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•datable Cod Liver Oil
A n ideal Tonic and Builder. 
Pleasant to take--no greasy 
taste. Excellent for ckiidren.

S O c  a nd $1 .O O
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Hunter's Drug Store
I r a n  ra il h l i k l  P k a t C. P. 8. TIcKtt

; Y O U  N E E D  O N E

Hot Water 
Bottles

$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 3 .6 0

Cherry 
Bark 

Cough 
-Syrup
C u r e s  C o l d a .

3 6  &  SOo a  B o ttle

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
T h e  Rexalt S to re

H a rv a rd
B r o w n

The new color for wo- i men's fine shoes
F O R  F A L L

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

P ric e  $ 6 .0 0

R a m s e y

Are 
Entering

W ith a  determination to give the 
t f t  o t  M tl.f.c tion In STYLISH 
TAILORTD CLOTHES.

W « are  very particular to  f i t  gar- 
•  |oyou , th a t look well on you. 
e tis  a  tr ia l, you'll be satisfied 

to quality and our iittlo prices, 
jr a  complete line o f MEN’S

t T rourke
_ y  Tailor and H en’s  Wear.
> 186, Walkerton, Ont.

Ode School That Merita
the  confidence of tho public because 

of its H igh Grade work la t lie 
~ K lL fO T T

commercial teachers, clerk*, cash
ier*, or general office asslstaata  in 
from four to  aix month* and aatU t 
them  to ge t positions. W inter 
Term open* Jati. 3. Catalogue free, 
c i r e  S t  w . J . ELLIOTT, P fl..

SOLDIERS APPRECIATED

Miss Jessie Patterson, Sec. of the 
K. K. K. CKlb, received a gracious 
acknowledgment this, week of the 
present of delicious home-made candy, 
which the young ladies made for the 
W alkerton boys of the Bruce Batta l
ion. The acknowledgment came from 
Major McNally, Commanding Officer 
o f ’•A" Co., on behalf of the Officers 
and Men. He writes:—

Your welcome letter of Nov. 21st 
arrived several days ago and two of 
the  boxes arrived this afternoon.- 

We distributed thee? us soon as they 
arrived and i t  certainly brightened a 
sluggish, foggy afternoon over hero so 
far  from the  old town. Everyone from 
the Colonel to the assistant cook are as 
pleased to ge t parcels a s  young chil
dren who diva into their stock
ings on Christmas morning. Your gift 
was certainly appreciated as it  is very 
difficult to ge t home-made candy of 
any kind here since the sale of sugar 
is strictly  regulated.

Miss Ruby Norriah wa* a  visitor in 
8beiburoa last week,

Mrs. A. G. HcLeunau a ttended the  
funeralof a  relative in Fergus, lari 
week.

Miss K a 'e  C rane , of Hauover 
operated upon a t  the County Hospital 
Monday tdoroiog.

k r .  W ill O’Mallvy of Buffalo, spent 
Nsw Years with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs* John O'Malley.

Miss McKee of H arriston, under
w ent a serious operation o t the  Coun
ty  Hospital on W ednesday.

Mr. M artin K rupp, of Con. 8. Car- 
rick, was operated upon a t the Bruce 
County Hospital. Saturday afternoon.

M r. audM rs. Wiu. L m drar of Tor
onto, visited tba  form er's parent*, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph L ind tay . over 
Na.v Y ta is.

Miss Annie Robertson of Southamp
ton, form erly of the W alkerton P . S. 
ataff la a t  tho County Hospital for 
trea tm ent.

Mr, Hugh Montgomery of Greenock 
was operated upoa by Dr. H all a t the 
County H ospital, Saturday, lo r  a 
growth on his neck.

+  +  *
Death of Mr#. P. O'Connor 

Mr. and Mr*. Jam es O’Counor w ets 
called to Preston on Monday owing 
to the  death  of the ir  daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Peter O’Connor, which occurred 

Suudar afternoon. She had bocn 
ill over eight months and  her death 

lot unexpected. Previous to her 
m arriage two years ago, Mrs. Connor, 
w how a* form erly Miss Arnold, 
taugh t school a t  Chepstow for several 
years and  Was well and favorably 
known here. Desp sym pathy Is felt 
fo r M r. O'Connor in bis sad bereave
m ent.

Hydro Carried By
Over Three To One

Russell Elected 
Reeve

CULK053
In Culross: Councillor Case wasel- 

acted to tha  Rceveibip over Reeve 
K untz. The Councillors elected 
were:—Keffcr. A rm strong, McPber-

Willoughby it  Reeve of sou, and Thompsoi 
Brant and Rowand Dep- + + +
uty Reeve—Phalen win* 
out in Greenock, C a n  in 
Elderilie, and Cate in 
Cuiross.

Walkerton spoke out in clear, strong 
tones on the  H ydro question on. Non
day . By a  v«)t* of 274 to  90. over llirre 
to one, thw rate-payers authorized the  
Town Council to  e a te r  into negotia
tion* w ith the  Hydro Electric Power 
Commission for a  supply of pow erto 
W alkerton. Tho vote show* th a t 
tho property -oauers clearly  appteri- 
a te  the  superioradvantag ts th a t Hy
dro  tow ns are  enjoying and a te  bound 
tha t W alkerton shall be o 
when the Hydro radial project it  p u t 
through in th is northern  peninsula, 

The in itiative  now rests w ith  th» 
Hydro Etoctric Pow er Commission. 
They have a clear m andate  ficiu the  
people of W alkerton  and i t  i t  up to 
them  io  lese no tlu ie  in subm itting 
preparation to th is  tow u. H tbe  Com- 
mission can give W alkerton a proposi
tion (and there  Is no reason w hy th ty  
cannot) which w d | com pare a t  all fav
ourab ly  w ith  the  con tracts lhat Hydro 
hae made with other towns, the rem it 
of the  n e x t H ydro by-law, (he money 
bylaw , is a foregone ccucluticn.

The overwhelming m ajority  secured 
for hydro was obiainsd in the  face of 
quiet though strenuous opposition 
tho platform , by circular, and liy per- 
soon! c au v .s t, under Ibe direct!' 
the  m u iager of the  W alkerton Elec
tr ic  L igh t Co. A t the  la st moment 
U r. Rowland placed a personal circu
la r  le t 'e r  in the  hands of th e  elector* 
containing statem ent* w idth, If the 
electors bad taken a t a ll iisribualy, 
m ight have r e s u l t^  disastrously for 
the  by-law. The people of W alkerton 
w ere too well informed however, to 
allow d iu t  to be throw n in th e ir  eyes 
a t  th e  last moment.

Tho vole by wards was as fo llow s:- 
WALKERTON

HYDRO ENABLING BY-LAW
For A gainri

E«st

Went
South

Officers and men write to wiali the Dougin* I.ettoer Ruaifl
K. K. K. Club every success but not K'lat 39 57 46
rne  of ua can guess what these mys- Ccntio 40 51 62
tcrious letters stand for. If i t  is not W .u 13 I t 82
against the role* of tbo Order and the South 14 25 20
High Priestess does not object won't K--- —
you pleas* tell us. 115 157 180

Thanking you once more for your Uutsell'a majority 29.
kindness, +

I remain, BRANT
Sincerely your*, David W illoughby wa* elected
A. W. McNally. Reeve of B iao t in an  exciting contest

w ith Deputy.Rseve A rch. Weir, by
one hundred m ajority . Elmwood and 
Malcolm ccigbborhood w ent solid 
for W illoughby and tha  no rth  has 
now a representative a t  the  Council. 
The defeated Candidate Is a  good man 
and strong on the  "come back" 
demonstrated in last year's election 
and he will no doubt be beard from 
by Brant electora again . Mr. Row- 
and, tha  finance m an of the  Connell, 
■was sleeted to  the  deputy-reevesbip, 
by a  very bandrome majority.

Tha figu res:-
r e e v e

Poll . . .  1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
W e ir .......... 56 50 42 54 83 H  13 8 40
Willoughby 38 10 72 20 60 43 72 88 

W eir 322 W illoughby 422 
M ajority for Willoughby 1W)

DEPUTY HELVE
Fisher........ 10 0 12 21 10 24 30 55 0
R o w a n d ....01 61 50 30 47 25 36 20 44
T anner........ 14 13 44 17 10 4 0 7 8
Fisher ISC Rowand 401 T anner 130 
M ajority fo r Rowand 85 over both 
opponents.

M. A .M cC allum .Cterk.
+  +  +

GREENOCK
REEVE

Poll No. 
M cN ab. . .  
Pfialen . . .  

McNab 288 
Phalen’

■ 1 2 3 4 6 0 7 8 
. 24 23 49 13 34 82 23 20 

48 42 91 80 29 10 24 
Phalen 201 

jo rlly—23

A G reat Racerd
The Company Of the  People. By tbo 

People, l-'or the  People, paid to policy
holders line* oigauixation pin* the 
am ount now invented for the ir secur
ity. 81,083,845,123.37, number of poll- 
c iesin  forco 13,833.833, am ount of 
outstanding insurance*. >8,180,401, 
3I4.UJ, am ount ef insurance m ued - io 
1015, was 8592.800,800.00. See the  
W alkoiton A gent, A. H. Steven*, 
Metropolitan Life lutu iar.ee  Co. He 
can save you some money,

+  +  +
Fourtaan Years Service

Reeve Kd. G. K u n tt, who w as de
feated for the  R reveshipof Cuircss by 
34 vote*, is a  comparatively young 
man who haa given to bla tow nship a 
go«*d m any year# of good faith fu l ser
vice. I t  is now  17 years a nee M r. 
Knot* was elected to the  Township 
Council and be bas tetved continu
ously from then up to  the  present 
tim e. He w as r*ev# in 1VC-3 #nd in 
1914—15—10. Reeve Kontx strongly 
opposed cutting Ibe B ritith  Red Ci 
g ran t dow n fiom a thourand  to  five 
hundred doilais h u t w hether o r  no t 
this was a  factor in bis de feat is net 
certain . He it  a  good lo te r and has 
no t one hard word to  say against hi* 
opponent! a fte r  the  tlection.

+  +  +
Former Walkerton Cirla

A t the  A unuat Christm as Enter
ta inm ent of W estside M ethodist 
Church, Owen Sound, a  pantom io* 
was given by the  Sunbeam Circle 
when a  large croea was pieced 
platform  and Miss Pearl E rnest enter
ed reproaootlug the Suneet t f  Life, 
carrying an o iangc hoop. A fter a 
number of hoope bad been placed 
the  cross, M arion E rnest entered 
carry ing  a  crown which was platted 
on the  top of the  eros*. and ail joined 
in singing ‘-When I Survey *1 
W ondrous C ross.” T htn  a ll le ft the 
platform to the  music of "Onward, 
Christian Soldiers.” Manv corupii- 

M  °n  th is event of the  evening 
wefe recolvod by the  Chairm an, Mr, 
Logan. ^

*  f  ♦
Successful Box Soeal

The box social and community 
dance held a t O tter Creek Schorl on 
the  evening o t th e  27th, for patriotic 
purposes, was a  most decided succors. 
The m erry laughter, b rig h t eyes and 
smiling faces rsto evidence th a t 
everybody, even the  popular auction
eer, was enjoying himself Immensely. 
From a  financial standpo in t also it  
was a g rea t sjccers, the  proceeds 
am ounting to  over *142.00. The 
qu ilt gotten up by the  ecbool children 
netted over $18.00 and w ent to  Mr. 
Siefert. The W alkcRuu Electric 
L lgh tand  Power Com pany did very 
much in making th is  g a thering  
success by gratuitously supplying 
its cu rren t and light.

+  +  +
Election Aftermath 

After tho election Monday night 
public m eeting was held a t the  Towu 
H all, W arden McNab in the  chair. 
W e understand  th a t there  w 
than  fifty per sons present as tba  pub
lic wa* not expecting a  m erilng. Mr. 
John Rowland spoke at some leng th , 
upbraiding the Telescope for Us pres
entation  of tbe  hydro caae last week, 

Lieri Lie*!'' wa* Mr. Rowland' 
m eat. Mr. H owland, was hurry ing  
ou t to  catch the  G. T . R tra in  when 
Mayor L ippeit stopped fclui and in
sisted th a t be keep bis seat for a  few 
minutes, t» b ils the Mayor dealt point 
by point w ith  a circular which Mr. 
Rowland bad iseutd to  th e  ratepayer* 
the  day before election. Mayor L ip
p e it said th a t  w hat wa* the  m a tte r  
with the  Telescope sta tem ents was 
no t th a t they  were un true  bu t th a t 
they  were ooly too true  to  su it Mr. 
Rowland. He commended the  Tel. 
escope for its full and  fair prea- 
eolation c f  Hydro, which was in the 
public Interest. Mayor-Elect Johns
ton. and Reeve-elect Rusts!! made 
neat speech**.

CoorcitiORS
C am pbell.... 10 42100 38 48 24 19 21
ColUson.......  36 21 4ft 14 17 18 9 10
( lilc tiis t.......  19 21 71 Ss 60 06 40 22
Saw yer.........  11 46 81 60 03 85 10
Symau........... 61 51 107 25 21 18 7 12

Campbell 816, Collleon 170, Gil
ch ris t 364, Sawyer 271, Symon 287.

Campbell, G ilchrist, Saw yer and 
Sym on elected.

*  *  +
ELDERSUE

Case re-elected over Fortune  by 
40 m ajority .

BO RN

K ell*—I n W alkerton, on Dee. J9tb, 
to  D r. and Mrs. Kell* (nee M artha 
Baker) a eon.

+  +  +
M AR R IES

Auction Sal*
A uction Sale of Kami S tork  and 

Implement*, on lot 24 26, con 2. B rao t, 
Thursday, Jau, 4 ,a tone  o'clock sharp. 
John  Purvis, auctioneer, J . Bilger, 
proprietor.

*  *  +
Principal At Tilbury 

Mr. Elmwood Lewi* B. A ., son of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Andiew Lswie, has ac
cepted a lucrative position as princi
pal of the  T ilbury Continuation 
School,And left on Tuesday to taka 
over his new dutie s.

+  +  +
A Now Year's Gift

The Bruce County Hospital is the 
recipient of a  New Y ea i’e gift from 
Mr. Duncan McKerrscher which is 
greatly appreciied. Mr. McKeiracher 
has generouriy offered to furnish 
ward In Llie hospital w ith while enam
elled furniture, the  w atd to  be called 
theM cK erracber W ard.

+  +  +
Death . f  Vesta Lady

D r. F o rtune  a ttended the  funeralof 
bis aun t, Mrs. John  Fortune , a  well 
known and highly tespectrd resident 
o f V>#ta on Tuesday. The deceased, 
Whose death  occurred r n  Friday 
s ig h t la st had been qu ite  well up to

Sbrlstm as. H eart failure 
mre of bor demise.

4* <• +
-Old Man Ran Away 

• An old Inm ate of the H ouie of Ref
uge, who left w ithout peimlesioo last 
June, was arree'.el a t  Tobeimory and 
brought hack cn Monday by County 
C sus iail*  W ard . Tim old 
been passing a  m iseratle existence ia 
an  old aback atTobertnory, being aup* 
'plied w ith food by various neiglihpm. 
l ie  is 82 year* -»f age and a bachelor.

+  f  *
Won First Prise 

F irst prize for November in the 
Young Canada Dept, of th e  Toronto 
Globe was won by Charlie M rNib. 
the  b righ t young son of W arden Alex 
McNab. It.w as for a m ilita ry  poem. 
•'The Charge". Charlie i* only 13 
yra»s old and I t  wa* the  first lim e be 
ever contributed. To win the  beet 
prize "firs t crack out of Ibe l< x '’ is 
certa in ly  creditable.

♦  +  +
A Geed Record 

Reeve Spence Nesbitt who la ri week 
dropped o u t cf m unicipal affairs In
B rant.enjoyed (be unusua lexp rrh__
of. receiving nothing t u t  bougueta 
firim *11 sides for hi* work a t the 
Council. Spence waa fair, rqui 
above board nt a ll lime*, and in relin
quishing tha  reins of office he has the 
respect aud  good-will of all Brant

+  +  +
Mean EaCpsa

These will bs a t rial eclipse of the  
moon, commencing a t  30 minute* p*st 
11, on the  night < f the  7th of January  
1017, and a t 2 o'clock on Gie mat iritig 
of the 8tn it  will b* to ta l aud ends at 
ha lf past 3. D uring th is  year there 
will be 7 Eclipses—the great e»t num
ber tha t can happen in any year. 
W atch for it, as there will be no prst- 
ponement on account of the  weather.

Doing H er Bit
Here is an example of an  old isdy 

"doing her bit"  which would be 
la ln ly  bard  to  equal. N ight W atch- 
m an Swanison has received a letter 
from hia sister in Guelph s ta ting  th a t 
his m other, a  lady of 83 years, is 
knUtiug her ninetieth  pa ir  of sorks 
for the soldiers a t the  F ron t. Mr*. 
Sw autlon is a  wonderful old lady and 

m other to  he proud of.
+  T T

Masonic Officers fnttalled 
The officers of Saug«en Lodge Ni 

197 A. F. A A. M. for the  coming year 
were installed la st W edcesday night 
by Installing Master John  Douglas, at 
follows:—I. P.VM., P . Brsmueri W. 
M ..C.B . Robinson: 8 . W.. J .  Jones; 
J .  W .,D . George: Secretary, R. II. 
McKay: T ieas., H. G. H unter; Dir. ol 
Per., »V. H. McBurney: 8. D ., N. 
HUcox; J .  D .,T . Bote; 6. 8 ., John 
Douglas; J. 8 .. E. Myles; 1. ,G., Y 
Norlbgrave; O. G., Guy Henderson.

+  +  +
Nominations To-day 

Nomination* for the  five vacant 
seats at the  W tlkei ton Town Council 
will be held at the  Town Hall, a t 12 
I'clock noon to-day. Members of the 

old Council are being urged by citi- 
ten* to stand  for re-rltctioo . Mo#ir* 
Douglas and Lettner are being strong
ly urged. M ayor Llppert and Reeve 
McNab, the  two best posted men in 
town on Council affaire, are  badly 
needed. There it  a  stro n g  feeling 
tha t it I sa  most ioopportnne u o m sn t 
for Mayor L ippe it, th e  H ydro champ
ion to  drop out. i

Mr. John  W ilhelm spen t Nsw Years 
with friends a t Buffalo. .

Mist E t ta  E rnest spent New Years 
with friends in H anover.

Miss G reta Leech spen t New Yesie 
w ith  ftie i.de  in Hanover.

Mask and help a long with the  Palii- 
olfo Carnival on January  10th.

Get veu r coetume ready for the  
P atrio tic  Carnival on Ja n u a iy  19th.

Mrs. McCool, Mist A ileeu and Mrs. 
McKirdy spent New Years in Detroit.

M r.and  Mrs. Henry Spitzig are  in 
Buffalo attend ing  the  funeta l cf a  dis
ta n t  relative.

P ie. Mervyn .Brocklelank of the 
234th Batt. Toronto, spent Tuesday 
w ith hie friend, H arry Leech.

Mr. and M is. G. Sauers of Buffalo, 
spent New Years w ith  Mr*. Sauers' 
paren ts, Mr. aud Mie. B. E llinghaut- 
en.

Mr. Jam ta  F rance  o t  Kinlungh. was 
operated upon for cellolitia of the  
neck by Dr. Hall, a t  the  Bruco Coun
ty  H ospital. •

Mis* Marcella W eiler of 8 i. Anne' 
College. K itchener, is spending her 
vacation w ith  her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph W eller.

Mr. A. MoEwan, book-keeper a t the 
R a ttan  works, hae been enjoying 
v is it from hie b ro ther, Mr. John Me- 
Bw anof W oodstock.

Mr. O. E. Klein ba t been laid up 
w ithe  serious a ttack  of grippe which 
settled in his b tad . He i t  reported tc  
be very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. V an Sickle from  the 
W est, who have been v isiting Mr.D. 
M cKerracbrr, left th is  week to visit 
friends a t  8t. Calherinee.

Mr, Jam es H. H un te r w ent tc  the 
Bruce County Hospital yesterday to 
have An o pera tion  on h it  foot which 
ba t been a iling  for several yean .

Mia* L . W. Noeeker c f  D rayton 
spen t Neyr Y ears w ith  h e r sister, Mrs. 
M. O. Dippol. She was accompanied 
by her nephew. Mr. P. C. A rm strong  
ot Brooking, Bask.

+  +  +
Fell Off U dder
■ Mrs. H unt, W est W atd . fell off 
step-ladder w hile bontecleaning o 
Tuesday t m orning and h u r t beraslf 
ra the r severely. H er right w rlet Wa# 
sprained and she was badly bruised.

+  +  +
Case Again Adjourned

Tony Zuber cam* np for tentence  
before Ju d g e  Gielg on Tuesday, but 
ow ing to  th e  ilin tss  of h is couuiel, 
the  judge consented to”adiourn the 
case again to  F riday , Ja n . I2lb.

+  +  +
Decorated By Kiag 

Sweitzer Freeborn, form erly of the  
A gricultural Office, who was awarded 
the  M ilitu y  Cross soma months ago, 
recently  was decoiated by King 
George, h it Majesty pinning t i e  Mili
ta ry Cross on h is breast.

+  ♦  ♦  
la Convalescent Hospital 

Alvijj W ilton  w rites home to  b it 
father, Mr. Dan W ilton  th a t he is in 
a  convalescent hospital by the  sea re
covering from h i t  a ttack cf rheum* 
litm  and  expect# to be te n t back to 
tb s  F ron t soon.

+  +  +
200 In France 

Boys of the  Bruce Battalion w rite  
home th a t  they  a re  g e tting  plenty of 
woik to  do a t  B ram shotl Camp. 
A fter the  m usketry  course is over 
shortly, it It expected th a t 200 of the 

will be seufytf* France.
+  V  ♦

Killed in Ac I ion 
Mrs. (R tv .)U . 0 . Ilock ha i received 
oid th a t her nephew. D. D. Webster 

of tho 13tb Mounted Rifles, had been 
killed in action on the  W est Front.

was a young m an of IS y ean , and 
had shown marked ability  io the  Bank 
of Toronto before enlisting.

+  +  ♦
Quiat Wedding 

A qu ie t wedding took place a t the 
home ol Mr. H arry Watts. E ast Ward, 
on T butsday . Dec- 28ih w hen M u. 
W atts 'e letrr, Miss I. Park, w aaunlUd 

m arriage to  Mr. Richard 0. Clarke, 
both of A item esiaT p. The ceremony 
was pe tfo im rd  by Rev C. W . Cosenr.

+  +  +
W alksrton Boy Wed*

Mr. E. W . Garner jr . and bride of 
Estevan, 8ask ., arrived here yester
day-on a visit to the  greom’a parents. 
Mr. and Mr#. E. \V . G arner. W ill is j 
receiving congratulations f ttm  hisi 
many old friends here. They weie 
married on ChrhAma* Day at Estevan.

Briggs- Y ou no- A t  the  residence of 
th e  bride's father, Mr. H enry  Young 
by th e  H er. R. Gale of P inkw ton  
on Ja n u ary  1st 1917. 61isa A gnes 
Ellen, yoongsst daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hy» Y oung, Greenock, to  Mr. 
A nthony Briggs of Areola, 8a*k.

SUPPOSE WE OWED YOU 
WHAT WOULD YOU 
WANT US TO DO

Mi#* May Poole #p«ot New Years a t 
Ridgetown.

Mrs. John  K ing loft la ri week on a 
visit to Ottawa.

Mr. Win Bell le ft la st week for his 
home a t Goderich.

Mr*. K. J .  Skelton spent th e  holidty 
a t  B rantford last week.

Mr. W. 11, Adams camv up from 
T otonto lo r New Y ear's.

N r. Ambrose Scanlon of Toronto 
visited friends beie  la» t week.

Mr. W . H. Brockelbaok of Toronto 
visited old friends here the  past week.

.Misses Nellie and May Bryce of Tor
onto have been home on a two weeks' 
visit.

A succession wood-bee wa* held at 
Mr. Thomas W ilton 's. B ran t, la s t 
Friday.

Miss Donalds McKecbuie returned 
on Tuesday to b r r  school a t  Shel
bu rne.

Mr*. Roy Todd of Saskatoon visited 
her g randm other, Mte. Sleveus 
la st week.

Mr. A. B. C. T ruinor of B rntlcck 
visited bis s itte r . Mr*. A . Stevens 
la ri Thursday.

Mr. Donald b ie lt, of Toronto, spent 
spent New Year'# w ith his mother, 
Mr#. Jam es Flett.

Mrs. Jobu  Cain is able to  be out 
again a lte r  being laid np for a  m onth 
w ith  a severe cold.

Mrs Muir tn d  Mis* P ra rl Steinhoff 
■ of Toronto have been viritiug a t  Mrs, 
Jam#* W hitebead’e*

Ml«s V era NorrUb B. A. of the  Niag
a ra  Fall* Collegiate 6tafl, returned to 
her du tits  on Tuveday.

Mr. Amos G. H ontal, son-in-law of 
M rs. 8. J . McKay, has bought aiarge 
brewery a t  M adera, P*.

Mr. and Mr#. Hugh WaBonl aud 
family of K itchener visited tfco for
mer'# parent*. Mr. and Mr#. E. Wol
ford, last week.

MUs 8 , W atts  accompanied her 
little  nephew, H ilton Bpearin, who 
h a t been v isiting  herr, to  h it hi-me 
near Brusrel# on Friday.

Mr. »ud Otis. H. 8 . San ili n o n  and 
children of Lhesley ip e n t Thursday 
w ith M r.-Henderson'# parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J . W . .Vanderson 

Mr. Ralph GWrie of the  Sira lfo id  
Btisioess College i-pent the  holidays a t 
bis homo here and  will tel 
S tra tfo rd  on W ednesday.

M in  Ida Fohrenbach and Mrs. John 
H erts! of H anover, and Mr. Joseph 
Fehrenbach of Toronto, visited their 
m other Imre over tho  holidays.

Mr, John W hitehead, Brant, 
installed an up-to-date carrier system 
and galvanized m etal stanchions in 
b it barn. Mr. Isaac G’lnU  had the 
contract.

Mr. and M is. J .  11. Mossck, Mr. and 
Mr*. Oswald Being«s#uer and children 
and Miss Mary Sclieelo of Formosa, 
were visitor* a t  Mr*. Frank Obetle'i 
here over New Y ear'#.

W e learn th a t Brrgt-M ajor Cat rick, 
who did much good iu oigoniziug 
and tra in ing  (be Bruce B attalion, ba» 
been honorably discharged fiom the  
arm> on account of age%—Lucknow 
Sentinel.

Mr. Dan W ilton , to g itifer  a t the 
Pumping Station, had a few well-earn
ed holiday* last week which h# spent 
visiting h it  daughter a t  T otoute. Mr# 
R. K. Sutton waa iu  charge  a t  the 
pumping plan t during h it absence.

The Ladii-s of tho Soldier*’ Aid Tea 
oom belrg desirous o f Bending p a r

cels to  the  soldier* from W alkerton 
snd its vicinity, request tbq  relative* 
aud friends of such to  send the  sol
diers ' names and Addresses to  Marion 
T. Robertson, W alkerton.

Joe Cain w rites home front England 
th a t bo took the signalling acd mnsket- 
r j  courses w ith  first class honor#. At 
he passed the  physical examination 
successfully, b e  (specie lo g o  to  the 
F rcn t sho rtly . He s ta te s  tha t Ralph 
OIavb end  John  H owland are  a t the 

mie camp.
Mr. James V. Scanlon who »pent 

the  Christines holidays visiting bis 
fa the r i t  Beaver Glen Farm , Brant, 
and other friends, returned to Toronto 
on Saturday  to  speed New Years 
with b it  b ro ther, J .F .S can lon , befere 
return ing  to resume his duties 
teacher a t  the Collegiate in Brantford.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Cat be lt ipent 
the  Christmas n td  New Year* holi
day* with friendsal Carliugford, Perth 
County. Mr. C arbert writs* th s t  ne 
found all the  ol^ friends well. Need
iest to  say the re  were manv change* 
since bis last vi*)t 62 year#ago. There 
It a fine hit of country around Car!- 
ingford.

V
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Country correspondence on pa ftl f .
Miss Je ae  McLean h i s  re tu rned  ; 

home to  Durham.
Mr*. Alb. in g tisb es  be tn asrio n ily  . .. 

ill w ith  the  grippe. '■ V, -
Mr. W. Sf. Shaw U laid up  w ith  a  ^  

ra the r severe a ttac k  o f grippe. u • ;
A few $1.95 and $1.50 eh trte  to  c le a t '  

a t  98 cents, a t  Wcodmao A Co’s.
Mrs. Lou Anderson gav*ap* rty  fo» 

some friends on Tuesday evening,
Mr. John  Haum ore has been elected 

a  trustee of Baird’s School. Braot.
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. G rant sp e n t New 

Years a t their eld bom# to  DttrlMUD;* ' 
H ate, caps and sw eater c o ats  a t 

clearing prices a t W oodm an A  Co’s.
One of those ra! n coat s 'm sk ts  w ales 

New Y ears gift, a t  W oodman A Co*#.
Mr. Stanley McConnell of T oronto  

visited b it fathe r. Mr. Oliver McCon
nell la s t week.

M istC appis Spence of Southam p- 
ton spent T neiday  and  W ednesday 
with Mrs, F; G. E id t.

Miss McLennan of Ripley has been 
engaged a t teacher a t  B aird’s School,
Brant, for the  coming year.

Owiog to  (be crowded condition 
of our columns, a  num bsr of school 
report* ar* held over to  n e a t week.

By apvclal r*quest Knox Church 
choir will repeat its special C hrislm s* j  
music next 8und*y morning andevsn-
iog_

January  ta le  now  on a t the  C g n t r j^  
G rocery ge t out* price* on f io u r l  
sugar, they  will interest you.-—̂W 
dearie.

A m eeting of tho B rant Fa rm er*
Club will be held a t  Mr. A rth u r Orier» "*■- 
sou's on Tuesday, Ja n . Otb. Ladlei; 
welcome.

A nice avsortraent of suitings J  
panting* and overcoatings to  cbooscl 
from for your w inter su it a t  W o o d , 
w are* 0 °  *‘ N e it t 0 ' 0*aD'* H a rd ^ |

Mr. and Mra. P h ilip  Greta and fam - ^  
U y o tO tU r Creek attended  tb sb a p - 
tlsrn of th e ir  lit t le  grandson . Nor ma w  ̂
Klein, near M ildicar c n N e w Y x a j*

1 i i b w b w B W P I p
Mr. John  McNab, gaoler o f th# 

County gaol, Guelph) v isited  hia 
daughter, Mr*. Clancy a t  Chepetow. 
and hia b ro ther W arden  McNab th is  
week.

Mte. F ian k  Rennie and J im  were 
In Clifford on Tuesday attend ing  tba  
funeralof Mi*. G raefer. M r.HtnDwn 
G rsef, reeve of Clifford, i*a  son of th a  
deceased.

Dr. Clapp, Clerk uf th e  C ounty 
Court, b#s bought Mr#, (Judge) B ar
re t t 's  residence on V ic to ria  84. ’J he  ' 
deal w as pu l through  by Mr. Jam ta  
W hltchtad.

Reeve Wm. H un te r baa been seven- 
teen ycais in tile council w ithout a 
b icak. Ten y e arso f Ib is tim e befaas 
represented tb* town as reevr.—Kin
cardine‘Reporter.

We ar# sorry to report tb a llfr . R.
H. McKay is very ill w ith  grippe,
Mr, .McKay was laid up a  couple of 
daye last weyk and w en t ou t too socn, 
suffering’s  severe relapse.

L ieut. OiUc, sop of Mr. XV. 1>.
Ostlc o t T orouto, ’ waa a  v isitor In 
town la st week. Mr. Oatlo resig ~~ 
the  accountancy of the Bank 
merce, Colllugwood. to g- 

Our Jam ta  Lysate is a m oney saver 
to every puhrhaser ot Flour a nd  Sug
ar. These a rtic le s  a r e »ample* o f » |  « 
values we < ffer in many o t le r  lie# •.
The Central OrocsTy.—W . G. Beetle.

Mr. McMaster and daughter, Lucy, 
of Shelburne; Mr. and Ml*. M iltcn 
Ball, of H auover; Mr. and Mra. Jem- *
G aroer of Cheslsy, were New Year* 
visitor* w ith  Mr. and Mr*. E . W .
G arner.

Signaller Dan McPbail of tb* 204U»
Beavers. Torouto, spenb New Y ears 
a t bi* old bom elu Carnck. Tbe204tb 
Battalion is tra in in g  a t  T oronto *cd 
tb* hoy# expect w ord to go overseas 
a t any  mom ent,

Mr. E. J . Skelton left le st week on a 
ten d*ya’ butine#e tr ip  to  tbo Eastern 
S tate s. H* will visit tb* la rg e  giaDita 
quarries in Vermont and spend a  few  i  
day* In Kaw Y oik . Mr. Jc b n  K or. * 
man accompanied him  on (be trip*;

Public m estingso f tbe  South B iuosl 
Board of Agriculture and  the  Women’s 
In stitu te  will be held in tbe  Town 
Hall, W alkerton. on Friday, J a n u a iy  
I2tb, 1017, « t tbe  hours o f  2.30 and  8 

Come one, come e lt and h*tp 
to make the  meetings both pleasan t 
and profitable, W A. Row and, 8cc.

Walkerton M arket.

To enable tbe farmer to  secure larger 
returns from hi* labour, gr**Ur con
venience and com fort, *uch as he 
should have is tbcaim  of Tbe Farmer'* 
W eekly Sun, th* most helpful f»rm 
paper published In Ontario. You can 
do sour pa rt by becoming a subsonber. 
The Sun isessentially  th e p a p w o f  the  
Ontario Farm er. H* will find its 
m»rk«t r'pnort Invaluable.

(Retired. W ednesday, Ja n . 31 
H ay, p e r t “  *“ *- 
Oat*,
W hea tfl 
Bari*
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(iltonUheil to how bright bar ay** 
licking. Y «. now that aha
in think or it, alii* SU.'J'O* U mat 

..l,i ir.uat, niter mi, bit tvlml peJJpro 
cai’.ul •'» Aral vvliiel

, „ „ .u „» able to yield t o .her
iSns-. v.:th her parents' full ion#*nt 

u; j-rmal; ami It wtu an und nl- 
tonnert, too, tlia; Bernard» for- 

1WI„ us-, all safe, for It sio..tl to reas- 
i>»—to Sybil's retmin. «l lpjst---lhnt

money they bad the pit 
'.ter their lift? would bo.
During three whole days The Mon-

I'nmril took ,  turn UP »Pd d .«»  I'lU.Mil: l.-r mli.J wa» fur too well 
rocui. end then ttood Mill b ;foro balanced to admit of such dlMurbauc 

.  i ;,nd yet *ho could not rcmentuer
»-v'or having tome so near to feeling 
excited as during thv*o last tbj>c 
necks. Sybil, to do her Ju-ttre. would 
liuve been quite willing to marry• 
unrd. even without hl.-t nwuc and tils 
lor tune, for idle was tr.o npnt.nJtlc to 
be ambitious. and us for tho fortune

^ r kCCaun‘VhcC'w »hl Jnjoy alt t»«c 
coroforta to width she m « **“*? 
tbe hud money enough lor ‘"O. a  
*l,o looked tor that telegram wUj 
something that utmost 
CRgcvms-. It was- because nhe Knew 
ib-t she would.not have the rtrengtn 
to* resist her mother'* will. Her three 
< ;Urr s4»tvi» had ail bowel before 
that awful will, and t*nc was not 
m censer, rather weaker, than they 
,vor-.-. One of them only, the #tr«

'Ltd Its McCrie.
' -If I still was one of th: fortunate* 

r-crUhe earth, as you put It th.- other 
• night when you gave It lo nte so 
r roundly," be said, trying to smile, 

"nothing would bavo slopped rue from 
helping -you. Hut ono of my objects 
in coming here to-day was to tell you 
that my pockets are empty. !■ see. 
however, that you know everything. 
We're In the same boat. Miss Me- 

"VCrie." • ■ „  ..
"Yes, 1 know everything, and now 

the gray eyes were fastened keenly on 
tils face. "But ycu are not tho same 
person who was here the other night. 
Do you know that you have grown 
quite ten year* older In these ten 
daya? Tell me. dec.* she know?''

“Of,course she does. .Mr. Durrani 
must have got my second ruble mo**
sage long .,

"And what-will she do?
..-"Do!'* repeated Bernard,
Jy. "Surely ahe has got no «!»;:! ■ In 
the matter. What else ran she do but 
obey her father?" And he looked at 
Miss McCrle ns tlibugii.HialUmglug her 

**—* .. ... anything elm?

he will

_______ a and the third i»
u<Pv :-.nd HUnipted to re 
.•ncs Thick had precede*! t 
igagt'iiu-nl it HI lived lnSyt.it

.Gere

iMrih’rc of her enlldlK 
lv<n nin" yuan* old at tiro linn-, and, 
'hough-eight years younger■ titan G.-re 
, {iti'l alvviys bwu more or te*4 

5;> r *-’der vrtet V tOHtli»vUC«\ Winn 
i.rrt Lord MaF.ot luid been m.nMone'i 
,.. 3 junalble husband for Gertrude, 
i 'isrudn lmd wild to her youiig r M -
. . . .  with a scornful

■ t.oid Mnllot, Indeed! I law  you 
; him- I'd as Boon marry a sor

to declare that there 
far Sybil to do.

•'Then you don't thiuk 
stick to you?-'

“No," said Bernard briefly and al
most bitterly thS* time.

••I feel for you very much," Mb- ,
Mcl’rlo luwored him In a far milder 
tone. Somehow shi* felt much more j 
kindly toward* Bernard since rite / 
knew that-be w*s ft free man. "Vv o’iit ' 
you sit down. Mr. Rerrincott." it * 
denly nerurred to her to say

"On what?" atdied BernarL !m*I.:»?t 
round him.

It ended by Miss McCrh* an 1 IM- 
nard sitting dov.-n side by a.de cn two 
oVt-rturncd packing-cases oud ;
Inc the next hour In a friendly chat. J ~uoru .» **'*-**r* >•• ••••;••.....
the pauses of which were filled by the him  told her, "and mamma tln n k ^ l 
stentorian "going-going-gom  !" of j pin going to marry him. hut • »«'» -ot- 
the auctioneer, below, which came hob* i Mo U urrlbhi man. And Mm obv 

i to the surface with the per- id her lituil again, bi t not with quite 
—B--- 0f a cork. tvs much e;»lrlt ns last tin.*’, and <*.n
"I should say that pretty nearly 1,he {xlh" ycars-ohl Sybil s*-* tt" d ->> 

■ • • —— k». *m * 1 . «.! --' iH-thls'.s lik- f«“tr In Ikt h.ack

oiaiy Ndv.-mbcr day -mattent came 
, a ccls.a. On llut evening herore, 
citrude. already In her Uliitii-r-dress. 
i-l -ltpi'cd ol'f to the old nursery 

.re Sybil ' till slept.
•Lord Mnllot !r. coming to morrow-.*-

everything roust be •gone” by thh 
ttmc," remarked Bernard at last.

"Not quite everything. There Is one 
thing more to come, and that will be 

worM of Ml. t am not «ure that I 
cn« licnr to he so near," and Miss Me- 
frle's tye* filled suddenly with «ear>.

Bernard got up and Icoked out of the

cytfi.
day the house 

cl badly suppremted oxcHcmem Ail

window. The auctioneer was getting 
; down front llte table which Ima s<
; him ns pedestal, while round the 

ner of the house a negr-i n-*P'
kadlng n wlckC'l-tooking yel’-ow
which lifted its feet as thourh ;t — r- 
stepping on red-hot coal*.

Bernard thought he heard a fu'.ni 
rustic behind him. but he did not no*

-------- ' ----  _Mcnie was looking

"The lout object iv  u- 
ladles and gentlemen.'' announced tnc 
mulatto with an introductory wave to
wards the Mosquito. "Finest horse on 
the Island, never Im-ch known to make 
n stumble. Intelligent ft" " dog. gentle 
a* a lamb—-that's only a little noturat 
liveliness." as The Mosquito ****•'• 
up so rtralght an all hut to eapM 
his attendant while the more nervous 

. members of the crowd prudenttv drrw 
bark a little. .. ,

"Time fs tco short. Is N  **« *'?; ; 
tlcmcu for the enumeiatlon <*. « ‘ - , bv
vlrtne* possesaed by this noble ;*rrt.i. 1.1
Though capable ot carrying the Mo.. - .  ; v; 
f»t-Kcntl<mtn on the Island ov*r t t- | W, 
•hlgitest hill that ever was •*
child would yet ride him with c.i.c

long there hrol boon Uitvrvjewg 
on with closed iIooib. and agy- 

! tiroes Oerttudc wu* tent for, 
: r to the drawing rcout or to ttu* 

v, and u* luncheon all taci-B 
i r. grave, and Gertrude did not a;>- 

it. . All day long. loo. the wind 
[ howled In the chimneys and moaned 
! : unl the carn-rs. and whirl ;d clouds 

i f withered haves j-u.*t tlm wlndowt- 
Sybil caught sight of her sister 

*:i■ ;hs rta!r*n'M' s\ itlt r-d eyelids, but 
,.iu- b m  chained to governess and 
Ictron bot-kB. and, tltouy.lt rho could

__ _— , tot h-dp feeding that someiihlng of
bo dlH’losed of. ’"hŷ ii fiane'v wus hruodlm: in the air, 

of keeping i>ac"
s___ stonn eiv.tside

i ntlredy to be part of the
within tin-

.  ̂ .. ..nvwht'it;/In tits house' H wn;< 
question whether the wind had 
< -  it or whether it marked the 
- in s of u peculiarly stormy I;«Ur-

. s-ytll never could hear 
! in the chimney without being 
haled of that day.

morning aiie w.vj awakened 
thcuhlcr, and start

Unm,t what other vlrtue« the noble 
animal nowessed was never tlwriy 
known, for at that very moment the 
ftret shriek was heatd in the crown.

up.to see fScrtrude iitnitUlug b:B!d> 
■ bed with her long black hair 

novsuis over h-r white dre.istng- 
gc-v n. Fho wns a beautiful figure 
itii ia black and white, for lie-r face, 
loo. w .s quit-r white, i  he only &i>eck 
of <>:U-t about her waj tho ruby In 

*'*'■■* her left
•nsagement ring;

h*aid b* the crowd. \(T «j„. cyme to tell her rister
ThV Mosuolto had managed by a skit- t had get cngag:.t to Lord
fut wrench to g-t his head free and Mniiot last night. At first Sybil bad

w plunging about at liberty, j ,carcc!> ectnpr,dund.d what ah.- was
, cxprefBlon of vucti diabolical m-d btying. She had minted out ofwithwin, an i-i’-'.u..  ...........  -

wlekedncsH In the whlt.i' "f hN 
lhat some of the men and all the wo
men and children flew terror-stricken 
down the bank, and dUperae-d procl-d- 
tatety In all dirmlon*.

This tlroo it war. a «ob which D'r 
word heard behind .him. 'B* inn. , 

•nd just In,time to see Miss My '’'Ite. a___l l . .  ..nm her liviul-ruomwgJfrom llhe room with her liond- 
kerchief Hald before her eye*.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
I t ‘was one day toward# "tnc cud o! 

March Hint Mrs. Durrunt ^ald to her 
daughter:

*"Don*t forget that you urc topoton  
oor ntw plak d i e t  w-*.«*>- sl.r  xor

naa b tying. r.nc unci tunriem erne oi 
the eteepcrl sleep, and It teemed to 
lu r to I;.- tho middle tif tin; nlsht, for. 
nv.itj;; to th;* maiscB of brown leaves 
with wr.’ch the eterm had p!.v*t«-r<d 
ov.-r both window*, uf tho nursery, the 
vcoh nil but dark now at eight

ii raid . vould i
r> him," Hie remarked at last, when 

> had collected her rcn ĉB. “You 
;ld Sto vu . a terrible man."
, Y- -. Lat manuna is more terrible."

" d In a frlghte-ucd
• ki-.B her

t the
me;;!, scr.'sag ajuu bsii.i:^
right In bed to tin* half-dark ....----

ck* »«—•*>— Btarinc after the- slender whit** f.gnrc.
rota vwiiobw* .s coming l® 0 B , jjid trembbmt at she knew not wbat. 
And If be wants to *lnK*?* SSis-Lartv On Ute evening of th.* day on which 
|y eloou, of course yon will nccontt . j Lurrant hid r.mliided heroi couise **■“ r ...........  j Mir- l>urrtmt hid r.minded ucr

. . I dniialiter tliat dir Norman VallltiRton“Yha, luantnis," said bybll. and tl j ua .; contltig to dinner. Sjhtl put on 
»ho- hrtltated lor a moment and « • ' ...................................................................
tunr"-ei’«**‘*J * 11,'lr ** M°'
htr -needlework.

“Papa was saying the 
the telegram from »t* 
by thta time"

told

lrning Hw*

BV (UM Hi""* ,'Mra* Durrani scanned her <• 
t |aqo with eyes that look i

?f3f:;,3n came, and < vl<! ntly 
cplsilcn that pidk silk e.p* ,:ios! 
. n it,; t>.» Mibb Durrani.

-ttL.lv' to Mr. Purr.’.nt. but- In* look- 
i noil dlgsi fh il,, Ixith before

sy. but i :.zrr lS> U): ;
It,

jliuHk** chances of i*

... v.i>,-r from locking at 
\* tho la.r. were 1<av- 
iuc room fche m iked that 

:f paper into

ruing jtiyihiiiK

“So U 1b- Rut that U P- , -
for not puttluR »" *,,nU •K: .lt

vjsss
h e a lS th  tbeDghost of a Blgh. .|*aw her lEOth.-r take the im*.r drew
bead «»«» »"* R n -  i *lly. Crow»So t ad it. and drowsily

The lawt three - .. . .  m.rVcB. put U into her |H>cket, after w hich she
ther trying. «V ; lor drowsy eoav. r iihn;
lor she really wa* ioa* " 1. “ .q,, J with tin* lady ». .\t her. U w:,s * ui>
leant nuclt was* hci ‘"‘J * . heraMt  ̂,:iter * u after the Keiith*m**a had
though Bin* would . join..! t. !even*to look t» tltstl dtrcct.on so long -- - *
-•*'everythin* «•>«
cleared tip. Th<* tHjsttlon t f an^e.igav 
cd young indy, who ............. "rt " "

As. Mr i had

VO B'UUIIK ................ - , .................
KUKcd. would have bean tryiap ‘ a- 
ough, even without Sir Norman 
Ilngton. whom ft" >'• * -"rP- Hnrrl‘"' 
kept,,Indeed ct arm* lcttgih. HivC4- 
never further off than that. a :.I *»* 
whom Sybil thought to we h r f ' •*■ 
In.ttU event of the new« Lorn m 

r turning out unfavorable. Sir

;< ’> v,i*ia contain* d 
rlsht." "

Whjii the gu'Bts

etiilittgtdi r.s..

!ri l £.rh*'ii, h>; h tikcd eiiqulr 
.ltd* Mlsx fmrtt'iil. T» ev- 
'itaiilshmi lit. Mr*. Durrani 

n> :,cconj;i'.ny him hcr^flf.
i? fall that the 
expected "All

- ... ™ state of high avlL- 
Mr. Durrani walked about, 

and rubb.d hln bonds a good deal: 
Mrs. Durrani Watched her daughter 
-tpprovlHBly. and «>bll Icoked Hcrenc 
uni beautiful: even from Mr«. Dur- 
«uf» heart the St. Clare telegram had 

cauacd a Bton*' to fall—-a* tho Ger
mans put It. for although there was 

(buying that "Lady Valllnston"
rcuridB bitter than "Mrs. Berrlncott. 
vet, (cr tho <nko of teeing Sybil look 
im m rettc as thin, alto "its mother en- 
utigh U> tiocrlflce without a murmur 
the prcnpcct of cnc more titled boj- 
lab w . more inMlcu'arly In that 
part of England tbe name of Benin* 
ion  had quite «m good & sound as 
that of Vallltigtcn,

■1 have been told that tho family 
|:» even more r.nplrnt," she rmrork- d 
to her daughter on the evening of the 
third day after the arrival of tbe tel
egram.

Mother and daughter were tilting 
before the file lu the April twilight
and waiting fur tin* dro.-,slng-gong. 
SomtllmcB Sybil asked a qneMlon or 
nr.uL a nuintk ut which her mother 
united ah-rptly hut r.'wM-natUrcd y. for 
Eybll was rather
well ;

"1 think you nr.* Iinn*y," b.iÎ LMib. 
Lmrrr.nt, alter ., pant*;, duriu.; wMch 
-(.u- |;nd been continually contempiat 
in** her daughtv r-.* profile.

■)«*." said S)oU. raising her calft 
Vjvs from the fir*-. ”1 ant happy.

■ And sm» am I.” was Mrs. DurranCi 
li.uard rvfliH;tl"H.

Il,.vv cmiM either mother >r ilauglt 
l»*t* Know tl.al a» that very mume.ii 
the telegraph bo, waa already hatf 
»u; up the avenue, bearing lu his 
hand a yellow envelope exactly Mill- 
iar to tlio one ho '.mil brought to the 
house three days aso?

Of thin Mrs. Durrani was In hllnaful 
Ignorance. Sybil was the flr.a of h« r 
f«j\ir daughters from whom alt's hud 
hea l the words "I :,m nappy "; and. 
Inuring them.' Mt- could not fal* 
Hidtre- how much pleasanter It 
lli.d mattet* should have take*) thin 
■urn, and what a trouble It would imv*.

to have llm c|ibt*dc of Uoi truile' 
ciiyugennnt repent Itself, thou.tlt, to be 
Burt. Sybil was nittvlt «c*i tro«tbles-mi- 
(•> manage than iltrtiodc had h.-cn.

"Ot course Miles will go with m< 
u  Thornton," wa* Sybil's next remark, 
after MtidyluB the fire for another few 
t,it.uic3.

"Of cortrite." agreed her mothei 
■M..- understand< your hair perfect; 
emu, btsides, you are accustom t t 
In r.'

if It had not bce.i for some eun 
l-riniroBcs which tin-’ telegraph hoy had 
.*1 n;d through the twilight, and hud 
just then stopped to gather, lit** ycllo-v 
.-:n.!up.- ought by rights to have "
.. . Dnrrutii's hands by 

Tl.mdts to those prlmrosck, h 
both mother and hiughUT Imd K*«l‘ted 
a few minutes' re«i»L%*. The _ nlcepy 
smile* was still on Mr«. Durrams lips; 
Bin; was Buying to herself that now 
*h,- rou'd die in peace, since h--r tusk
in tj;,* world was accomplished. F 
d50|*lilci« all marrh-d to eligible bus 
tmn.ls was U not a work of which 
pny mother might lm proud?

She was still saying bo to h 
when; In place of the expected gong, 
'.lure came a ring at the front door.

"Too late for a visitor," s«*t r 
li.atkvd: "it Is pro'us-.bly a message 
from a uolghbar."

Five minutes later a step was a card 
lit the gallery which Bounded llko Mr.
Durrani's step, except that ll wtu .....
ttbuully rapid, tlo entered lltj . 
with an opva telesraav tn UV* it 
aim with a tacu which seesnd not ta 
be quite his own fuce. Sybil, ?.t least,

vvnlo openn hit eyes 
or hlu Ups so pah;.

"TIiIb is the end. I Boppose,' he raid. 
petting the telegram into his wife's

rapid !y

the  looked at bin face, and then bent 
forward so that the firelight fell 
the paper, for tho i 
growing dark.

It took her a long time to read Lift 
roeasago, cither because of* the u.icer- 
tain hgtit or bveau*; she ajKllcd It 
out several times avor 

■ Yt», of course, tin" is t)e; end,” 
•die i.nld slowly, when at last' she Is * 
done.

Fite looked across at her naught- 
as site spoke, and Sybil, who had been 
watching her with a strange feeling of 
um-etluc**, was almo«l frightened by 
tan change In her expression. That 
good imtured smile which her face had

during tho Inst three days had 
d.’sippearc-d within a minute, anil was 
ropier cd by the oM hard grooves about 
the tcouth which Sybil knew «o veil, 
she did not know y* t what ha! hap* 
j-cr.ca. hut she f*-lt the bhvod slowly 
le; vlug Iter face.

To licrself Mrs. Durrani was lay ing: 
"VVImt a bh'Bsliig. to h** >ur*. that 

On* engagetncitt has cot been inode 
public!"

(To be continued.!

Matty Uses for Peat.
Pent has it variety of uses, most 

of wlth'li lmve hceh utterly nos- 
ie(*te<{ in this cottlilrv. Peal hnlhs 
at*,, well esinhlisltml institutions 
in Coriiiutiy ttii.l Austria. As forul 
for live-stock , Itotvwep. pent 
Refills lo  have fount! its most cur  
intis use. inasmuch ns the kitnl o f  
peal u.serl is thotisamls o f years 
ol.l nut! although it may still he 
elitsseil ns ve^elahlt; in elinra**! 
il is only n stop removeil frn 
U»\v-i»rarl<* r-onl. As a stock fowl 
is n»eil in a m ixture eontaitiin^ 
uiolas-es. Tile results are stater! 
Vo have heeu very satisfactory 
ppm-liee. tin; -pent lifting it. 
imitc am! eorreetive. The pent 
used is the hlack. well humified 
or rotted kiifVf. nml is prepared ia  
practically the same way as when 
used for fortilizinK.

VERY SERIOUS.

■ 31, 13U4. XIV.
Ciirka'a Cuming and Coming j

Clirlrd- Review l-ltcvr-lallon 22. C*li. 
liinimaryv-lft-ioon I. Topic: Dtfcui* 
tomq.lracy. I’lacvst: JoruHu’cui; 

Caesarea. WhB.* I*aul Waa unJcr ^  
t In Jerusalem, the Jews plotted 

vo take tiki life. »!« nephew hoard of 
the plot and Informed the captalft of 
the guard, w.ho sent Paul with ___  . ....... ... i.-.iOv ;.r ( nivuvrr:arnicd cucort to Felix at C’atsKtrcft.

11. Topic: Paul at cone,ueror. Place; 
Cacaarca. After five dayw Paul'ft ac
cuser* came from Jcrutal.ro to C.u*»-

_ make their charges ngalmd 
him. The charge* were prcwntcl UV 
the orator Tcrtulhis. Paul made liU
ueieiivu nu BUCCCtofrilly thftt Fell*
lin t hr R»IH>- "I I'"” *- ' f i t  
would have released 1’auV IT h<* ha 
offered hint a brtb?-. but Paul would 
not (Ut>op to sttc’i an act.

HI Topic: CVinireuted force--.. ' men. 
Caoaircn. \V!t«n Paul hail been n pi 1 
boh*r .In <'.»■ *»r*u two years, KobIub 
sueve'-d'd Felix In office. The Jew# 
urged Fi'Mus t<» proc e.I agalnut Pi 
Thcv wished him brought to JtruiM 
Irnt that they might Be In wait and 
oJav him. Paul appealed to Caesar, 
ami waa tiiiia eaved from being taken 
back to Jerusalem.

IV. Topic; Paul's life story. Placo:
Caesarea. King Agrlppa and Bernice 
visited Fetus; and desired to hear 
Paul *i*eak after they had heard about 
him. Festus wlsncil Agrippau advlco 
-ii ,0 vvlint to do with Paul. Paul m»d«v 
hi., defence and Agrlppa. woo couvlnc 
e.l of Ills Innocenee. The king wo* 
much affected by what Paul said nud 
*;u.k*- the memorable words. "Almoe' 
thou p. rwuadcst nte to be a Clrrhitlan."

V. Tuple: Paid's protection In peril. 
P!ae?: Mediterranean Sea bct'vecu 
Cac.-anu and Mellta. Paul and other 
prbomra were delivered 
turlon Jullfn to b.- taken to Rome. 
Thcv sailed to Alyra and tluncc 
Fair»Havcn«*. Paul advised the scam* * 
to winter tht-r.-. but they went on and 
were caught In « severe storm aud 
drifted for fourteen day*.

VI. Topic: Chrhtllnu activity. Place 
Mellta. now Malta. On tlw fourteenth 
day of tin* storm the scaine naiteiuot
ed to Iwacti the ship upon an islaud. 
Tbe chip was wrecked and all 
i croons on luiaH »neaped oaf** to land. 
They were kindly received by the Ut* 
hatdlants of the Hand. Paul was used 
bv the Lord to do gospel work there.
'Vf 1. Topic: Apidlcd Chrlstlanltv. 

l'irce: Written by Paul at Corinth. It 
N our duty to regard the conscience* 
of oijo-rs. We should be careful mil 
to enure others to stumble. The lire 
son of temperance Is clearly drawn 
from the next. VV« should lie helpful 
to others in every* way possible.

M il. Topic: Arrival at Rome. 
After remaining three month*
:iia. Paul and his companion* sailed 
to Pull oil aud went by lutid to Rome. 
Paul was met by Christiana at Appll 
Forum mid Three Taverns, 
allowed to live In his own hired hou-e* 
under guard, and to receive ail who 
chore to vUit hltn. Ho thus had 
opportunity* to continue ills labors a* 
a minister.

IN. Topic: Christian consecration. 
Place: Written at Corinth. Paul ex 
hurts the Rumen? aud alt of us to en
tire eofueeratiott to Cod. It Is reason' 
able for us to be fuliy devoted to bin: 
and live and work for him. We ar< 
assured that in God's service nil our 
powers eun be employed to advan
tage.

X. Topic: Revelation. Place: 
land of P.itmcs. The apostle John 
baauhed lo Patraus on account of hi* 
tmlU'.ultiWk lo Jesus. He there had 
vision of .Itsub. who told him to wrl 
the tilings which ho should see aud 
hear.

XI. Topic: Dhine admonitions. 
Island of PatofOs. Je*u» sends mes
sages to the seven churches of piocou- 
suiar Asia. The lesson contains the 
mes5.igck to Ephcsui. Smy rna and Per- 
gatno. lu these messages Jesus tells 
the churches who ho Is. shows them 
their condition. glv<-3 them couuSl'I and 
promise* rewards.

XU—Tcplc—Completed redemption, 
Place: Island of Patmos. J«>hu de
scribes bis vision of the Holy City. II* 
tells of Its Joy-. Us beauties and the 
character of Us lubnbltunts. God and 
the Lninb arc the light of that city, 
and they are also Its temple. The In
habitants of heaven rerv« the King, 
and they thmrelves are king* and 
pi lists unto God.

M il. Topic: The divinity of Christ. 
Piace: Jerusalem.*-iMihih had a vlo * 
or tin* coming Christ, ami his vision 
Is used for our Christmas lesson. A 
Son "as to be given to Israel and to 
all the rare. He »a» to bring llghv 
and salvation to the world and set up

spiritual kingdom which Is to roidurc

1 . pie.

eltutcliuii.

1ACT1CAL SCItVHV. 
Concluding lllstur:.'. 
c 111* of »hc* apostle Paul.

11. I f t la  triumphant ctturelus.
HI. Of Christianity i» prophecy.
I. t:r tho lift? of 'ii-*..u:o»th- Paul. 1»

and m hl» epistles adoreVi<:*!
Paul *• t the statvivrd . t - or 
In .to uunil>takao > ci-ar v 
uC!iime<l of uo voinpromtie 
provided lor aoy failure, 
sti.dlei of this quart r we follow Paul 
in lil» constant practice of nil ho imd 
pleached. IDs uiL.iloimry tour.; were 
ct ringed into trav* ij  under guard a? :i 
prlrem r. Ho pavu.-d un-b-r the tu*.|"-v 
tlo;* of tin- a u th o rt tl* o f  his nation. 
The.- I.itd his tea-hiii.: .,n.l wurli vmlei 
sin pkloll. They so'.igiV. i*> JliaUi llllil 
jay tho penalty of Ills ’if-

t h«* s
Vltilef

I thetrine
lion of Christ. : In ever, 
lossly proelatined to t.i. 
gopcl amt his faithful 
it.» principle.*. In t.ie v 
«.-vents, beginning hi Jcrosah-n-. until 
he reached Route. Paul provjd hituself 
* faithful exponent ot nil L- lad rv 
quttvd of others. Fait'riului s* L* »!*• 
vcUun to his Master led to lalthlnl- 
jres-j to Ills fellow .-lien whether they 
were brotlier ChriigluiH or llttor 
eucmleu of the gospel. He traced the 
hand .of tied so clearly In.th*.- experl* 
cures aif Ids life that ho confidently 
ivlivam^ them before ruler*, loth

id Gentile, that they- n-lgh: by 
bhs testimony learn their duty and 
t livilego and be eonstniluoil to reek 
rademiitiun In CbrhL He tuude full 
proof of his ministry, doing good to 
the subIs and bodies of him. Regard- 
lesr- of bis chains, he became the re 
cognlzod leader during the -hipwreck, 

character sluiipy vtf so clearly 
rlilm o freedom at Roma 
,1m to spread t!to gostMil

le-.vin^ thy »:udy of Paul’s
end his rare-of t‘-i> c'lorehc.;. v

lied Chrl:-:. and frem hint i

*-hurch*« of Ada. confirming th*n 
their faith end enlllii't them to f.i 
.   —— ■ • tlu* principle1*fill Ol>«tlr„lv ,v ..... . r.v- y.
'lirlstlanUy. As their head, Chrlsr 

in-rid lovnl cervlce with the p! 
of fitting reward. Itrldging ,n 

dark picture* that followed the letters 
■:> the (htirehes. we have on** le • •>» 
■n iht toinpRte*! life of the Christ

... which d: glliVu'Ke nf th" ...........
glories of Hie heavenly llf<* lu given 
porm-utScn ami rerarntlon b*'̂ vii.t( 
of sin nr-* shown So be IlmLed to Hu 
short dirmtlen of earthly life- At 

lire of dlrtress w ill t*o absent by 
rails*' nil efforts of the curse vv.ll b 
forever removed. The rerompen-! 
thus jifbiriivl to the exiled ftposHf 
w;<h sufficient to sustain him until 
tho full realisation of his vidoh 
should come HH obe-llene.’ In 
ing under the direction and Insplra 
tl.-n c f flm Spirit furnished to the 
church or Christ, In all tup-a. •■uff’eb 

ntiderstnlidlug (if the tlltlinal-* t*<: 
,;„„d:,- of Christianity lo encouraii-* 
laSih and ol>cv!lente ihreirth alt ;h" 

:<n:ng vren -v of ear.hly U V.
HI. Of Chri-tlanRy *u prophecy. Th«' 

(icirlne of Chrisi s atonement and 
stirmHi'ii has hern prntn'nem in

dose with *-v ......
tlodV. plan of redemption for a war.if 
under the p<v**r of sin. It wr ■ ,h< 

anl vital tiuih pyvlirimcd h- 
the ujiosi'e**. It was the rlnlm mad 
by flirlsi himself. It was ’hi* m k a  
tlbit tnnd<- to the nerscpiited elmrelies 
It tin* reeordwl liims.ige to all gen 
cations of alt nation'. The fulfil 
ti.< ni of urnph-ey bus been wltn* s-. » 
In the lives of thore who b-ile- .- 
and acknowledged Christ as tho «!

r . it.i'iiKT. Rwtlnnlng ihe yeni 
with f'hrU'w ftteensloii, we hiivo fol 
Jewel the early Christian cliotyh
ihrounh In* vuvie t stages of deve-o

rhrlnlanlty- ha., proved t*»
the ooiutlm of all the tirobi* tn* in ;! 
life of man. It has 'tood the i-ft 
I i-re* eutlufi. U has stood the UM 
prephri v. It has enabled Its eon.ei 
to util lid ■triumphant even unto nu 
- • u* jirincbms have rhang
the whole world—T. K. A.

Raiding In 
A Zeppelin

atructuiv of a 1 I^n^fo.uu* *a 
lighting fheth-

two- officets and twenty 
iiisslonCtl ( ffleers ntnl men. 
volunteers SeLvU

., from which It apjiear 
o' the wore bonorabh 
the Gctman air sorvler

:ud> of th«* hull throws lit 
the distribution «*f the 
•h,- verel approaching Hrei 
tain and ottn*k by acroidan,* 
lixhtodrel. all the r.un* tr.i 
wauti'-d. There are nine in th- 
prlln- thr<-«' "I half Inrh ralllu 
I lie top of tho structure. Otel 
.uhsr six of machine tun call! 
ihc four gondola-. If eno man 
t . allowed, that absorb* nue.r  

The stations of the men ai 
Hire* platfc ly ro!d an I
U Tin* lempcralure of the 
air Is bitter Indeed, nml tbe 
rootcroc tt gonerafes ft rutting 
The alr?hli>*t. when In the < 

p.-.r to By at about 
feet or 5.000 feet, and tn the attack 
op London of October lar-t 
Mat! y was for uom" tnln.lttM 
level of ll.Ouj feet, or two nilh;

llcnca wo understand why 
Zeppelin crews arc clothed
warmle. They ore eaeased In leath
er or fur like our own valiant 
men. who. Imw-v.vT. go forth 
eonilKPniiis an'l it"t to slay wuai-ii 
sitnl i iiRdren.

The lien nt the tipper gun p:t» 
form* can only he reached by steep 
iciderv rtiunin;: up ti.rough th** hull 
Tbc*v are Lsaiated. aud It «imsdr. i > 
resi'-'.n that they could not very hnix 
ri>a'ii!S!n tiie'r fire; s * the quant'

111* V

: dan*

on their lltlii* perches lu 
and there Is no . urplu* of t 
make, u i fresh supplies.

The men at th" roaeb't"; r. 
ilie gondola's would have a le* 
gerou-t pout- They have ic 
near at iinnd. and the eugln*-- 
yundolns uniid gl'O oaf *' 1 
nnuiuiit ef warmth, The it 
operator in his littf'' cabin -which 
Pad no h-iitlng airinsVmcntu—.vooh 
have ;-.n »' u-r 'old and uneomfor;a!d 
station. I'ht* captain, forward In hi;
ait lit! qoiu f-hoi:

In ordinary conditions

i iiieeiiftJsle. rJ'
Ihil i

>. m would ui* left UliL’Ilde 
quid take more men than figures in 
ie cr"-.«' lo provide each 
itdanL The e.bfa works

oh

Whereas Hie crew is 22. 
I’rohnhly. then, there are only lhr< 

four Instead of «!x tuv'linisli's i’

i <*e engines and dyiianios But i 
Hi.! Slightest thing goes wrung the ilif- 

!!»-< miret be great. It l* 
t- than in a warsltli'- 
rcauive.... of me 

sci-.nly one, 
hi iKe Zeppelin tin 

,11. For that reason every p^Um* 
ffort ought to b* mndu 

these craD 'at »t*a befere 
nritlsh air. They fly lo 
when coming here with their lu

Mii.ol'U'i Co., i.tkiTKD, Toronto, Out.

lead of bombs ^petrol and oil. find 
Inflletlon of very little dimnge might 
r«-sult In llrolr destruction ami Incal
culably Increase the risks they run. .

The sfreatcjt blunder In the British 
naval ant! Zeppt-lln cam v lsn  -which 

so fur bfeu a deoloratdy passive 
and timid.defensive—ha*.i been the fa!l- 

o act (igulmd there hlijllly vuluoi 
able airships at sea.
.'The'uulBe tn the gondolas when tho

com  lltnltsticn r*« deflaita a» the 
v.-i’.:; mountains, 
and the deck and know my- 

; (,» ,i nun. l give wings to toy 
j  jl:;, i,ut t;i«? nluatrosa si;«ius to 
it i ,o. ! look ahead, and :hc hor:- 
, , mm in par my progress. I 
k over ihc side, the uuil, sad cm- 
of humanity t:nglt*rxbut there I* a

Mies Best:? E. McKenna, of St. 
Thomas. Ontario, who has been ap
pointed b/ the Min #t?r of Labor to 
t»e Supervisor of Women Worker* 
throughout the Dominion. She 
Toronto University graduate who spe
cialized in eociologicaf studies, and 
;he has worktd for 
niunitions factories.

s';h.«> arc rumitnp at !/,w*! r*
( i;a a  fu.nute tuust la- terri.lc. U 
* Judged by n '’<»1li;*-thi}t wh., 
in ai was mail'' |>y h<>- much r.puller 

UI :ili*liur<o* power
irredre

In t

l,*s wlJc, bv* 
.1 pot 'pvrt 
and he wou'J

* talcs

roub:

IDs lilts caurct loss of life*, 
lamage to property'.; ntiu tl»>i , 
,r!a:*i ic rn a v. Melt cur iutinilarltm 
i'c-c to overlook, hu: which must Rs? 
ire In any h in *t h i!ar.ce-*he. t. —  
n Iftfil.-tlPS thi* dawasc. Ire rendered 
uniictf rc:d !»'■* cre-v. by the laws ot 
tar. Uabte »« summary execution.

i know net what tin: Ion,; y.nre huM, 
lit whiter days and ;,ummcr clime: 

But HiN 1 kti*»*v: when life g.*»w- 
It .-haR L? lb;:.- -  .yv.-ntng Hrac-.

To . will! Hu* LlDlii't night:
lit thh t know; 1. yeml Hi * gat';a 
At oav ilpii* it rhall b«* li».ht

t r.iumo.. t cum

INVOCATION.

th* Itreltuc

. .!•> • :f ..
.* w*:.l S.l.e ,.IC

Help :.ll I Ly

I slllp It p
ml tn*-. ii 
unJ ihoMI-

not *111 ycu touch the Imrlron 
when heaven louehtfs earth; the 
on the wean wove Is free, nml 

yet every tuoaicut you are up agnltist

. wlitch «PpeaK lo —. 
i eftllcth unto tlccp." I, 

*Vv, «•■*" deylha which 1 have 
not fathomed. There are laws ot nnv- 

of tides, of winds, of Iwlnrw* 
in«r*.* arc symmetries, harnionles, 

viosatlons, law* «/f right. re>juir»;- 
lui.ta i f  t-crfeeilon, which cro no 
'rovmeinll>-nis or this planet. They 

•— ..... among the atom, they
reign heyonil Orion r.ml the Southern 
;:rm»i, they are wherever the uutver* 
al m Srlt Is. amt no subject mind, 

though it Gy on om- track forevsr. 
tan ercap; beyond thetr bounds."

Do my decks rcejsmd to busy f<ct? 
Aff'-ction, win, Impulse, conscience, 
lake their place us part of my crew. 

Am I moved upon from without. 
In* wlm’o of heaven keep my crew 
t.'V. makitv? rail. taking In wIL 
l ey- t;'.m, adjust, and tit.
\pt i cd from within? Mont 

i,in, vision*, ciuhtihlatims. ehttse 
11, ’other like flying fishes and dol 
iln-t leaping in the snii.
In my commander on board? A<«- 
cr | reseat.- never absent, -trong. 

j-Ve-. and t«« thu.c not well scqualnt- 
-.-v.r", tint IDs anger !« only the 

uti side of Ills love. Is He rewpon 
i,;, ? v.: ' lie i.i ih'i great gulf

stbllRj li ne
.'oinforts. He arrive 

»sw* r is over the name!
^4, 1N> brine'<b then* unto their 

lav on

"Lvcrv h v»r Thy liMindleM >nln«t 
11,lids m • in li* inlghiy.-thought. 

Ami Thy hoarl, ho true and kind, 
lb r.tsViHl for the soul It sought."

H. T. Milter.

Army of Mon* 
Memory Now

w mu .n**« happenod to tire oJ,C army 
wl.leli height* at Menu:.' The general 
bubiii* t links of it a» a- force now 
"uHlly multiplied, but siii! lighting 
,m; uul.M  on the line from th* Ysoi 
<t, (•„■ Somni**. As * matter .of tact 
the Old .iimy, ;ih -in army. «*Dap 
•■cannl long ago. They did not dl* 
a] pear, a wdru-oilt, Jccim.tled tem 
i*iisit, utterly vxhausto>l by the u  treat 
and the i tibsoqiient thro it of the 
Marne- and;Alsu-, ns fhos? at home 
-,n i , t > Hunk. Instead they have 
b. e p gradtulty swallowed up by death 
am. Hie new attnles.

Ihcsiutw the* Individuals making up 
Hio heroic little band ot Ft ■m-h's tom 
round Ittive slipped .ml-of Die 
papers and the public eye. it I 
Umu that they are all •hud o» - 
the fv-rkic-.*. Tae •ra*:aUles -nlfi.TOt 
be t .<• -irigiitai llrltiih «.-x*wdltlonar> 
Hir.' was slnguariy liRhi as one
....... u u aallk , '•'•JUV. » ’!«■ u w l l
warfare* b<-.fau*fi lur.se uumhe." of

.* BUR i line. Tin
part of those veLTdui who 

have taid Dreir arm* asfds b«au*o of 
d*-atb. alcknc-a or .voumis bav« done 
k> since tho derail >?:t taino.

the* whole, a rurprislbglyiaK‘'tl on me Wiunc, a rurpuno*.%»? 
l.-u g* percontag) of clu a.•my of fleers 
tuidmen -ore Mill In harnesr. WU-re 
.in* th.-y? Some are dri!Un< recruits 
it nriRlam!. Tho mujqriiv of t'’o rest 
havo fiiudied fighting and arc work 
ins at the has." ami m raliwa. 
lions, supplying M;i»tr*‘i. tsiuiuuiiU.lon 
m i ots. repair altops. oi flees, canteens

i officers, wltlc tho exception of * 
who still lea l men Into battle 

nneo left tho trenchw and. ri*lng tc 
i lg things, occupy the high podtioti* 
t-> which their superior knowledge Rnd 
training eiultlo them. TIiobo who hav« 
re-mniiKSI wRh the eorohatant treops 
Pave been promoted io ranks of which 
they never dreamed In day’s of pence.

Tho him do odd Joes around the 
ha*---. They help ttie> railway transport 
olDeers veterans tnese- in their 
work. They superintend tho handling 
of ninmtinlUon, g'liis. rifles, war.ona, 
....... * ” army In the fl**id. Tliey

with'

Ftmutitm-a the* maMe'ri and lire 
vj.nts speak of «>t! tiroos togr-dher. but 
Very seldom. A.i Uio officer dre**ne« a 
r.-ciment goes by the* window 
hiihu. With his bat.uau <r.'rvant) he 
vatchca them until tho 
lanaxl and the w.ill cf the* fife ha* 
blol In the distance.

• Witt. *.vs ni do you think of them, 
fcr.i•>?" Hu* officer asks,

"Theta?" Jonoa nays. "Oh. they 
all right, sir. But," Impress!-.oly, 
"they’re not the tiny* as we uare] 
meet <>n Salisbury ihalnl'*

No, They
And then liiov jJ.ange the su 

feat It should coujuro up 
thottfllt*.'

Those who led Him o il  army 
IcKi'Ing the- now aimi-a now. Th«>- 
im.o ses-n their battalions swell lei 
L-tifNidcs and their utigades to ellvb 

They have* taken tho raw youth 
■ British Inlands and watched 

them gradually rliiuuo from i«?nomnt 
civilians to hard, rough troops, very 

t.rly the equal of 'h-r tuen they 
ured to command. A rightful pride is 
thelrc. Are not the re*gim?nia whlcli 

inaslilrig the Sotniro! *lcfenccs the 
cM hi re ii of their heads and hands" 

headquart ;rj of arrohn 
and illvIsiunH and brigades. Hi** ud 
lul h<sJ colonels and majors and cap 
tains of to day gul !c the offspring of
their battalions of y.nterday. It i> 
iifteui that they get tin opportunity of 
h'okitig back .m l r-.iiuliig what 
cluing' i tiion

\  brigiwlu major uaa eonvothln* 
th tn- recently on t:ie subjen. and 
t words are s<» typical thnl 
nli (epeatlns.
'I lieard that my old tot ** 

near liere- *s*me time ar.o," lie ewld. 
''When they'caine I dropped fnto tloir 
me*** to rue old friend* and talk over 
uld tlimxi. Do you know l:o-.v many 
familiar f*c«» I oaw*? None! Not one! 
They were very alee, the torn whom

■ at! stranger*.
nldn't

; It."
of course, heroes 

among 1i*to*«>. They nro a straitRuly 
crowd, holding thenwelvca aloof 

fr».ai their companion*:. Letters bind 
together. Uiew« o!d goldlcrw. anil 

they write to each other a* though 
they w,-rc the only white men HtnonR 
.. tuition of tintiveu. Their LMters 
speak largely of tin* early days. They 
mention name's which have been for 
months within tin* German line*.

Somctlmm they will unbend 
will tell their young comrades ao 
thing of the Gnat clirehec,.

"Aye! \Ve wnn at Nory then— thnffl 
where the old L Battery had their 
show. Great days them was—uot like

COVERED HI

B . B . B . C u r
Alt disease* and blemishes of the skin 
c caused hy the bhxxl licing il 

purr conditio:
The »w*t blood cleaiuing medidoe on 

the market to-day b Burdock llloc*I 
Bitter*, a mrelifir.c that ha-* t*«a in u-< 
for over dU years, so you d*> uot experi
ment when yo.t buy if.

Mr. Lennox D, Cooke. Indian l*ath, 
.H. writes: "I am wiitluv* you a tew 

line-, to tell y »i what m xloek RWJ 
has done f.;r :ts«-. Mv I.i — wat 

covered witli j-tuijge-v I tr . ! d-ier-ut 
kinds of medicine. ar.-I all •«  ;*nJ t.< lad 
I was one day l<» a friend's boasc, and* 
there they udv-v-d me t<» w  B It. B. 
no f inirchn-icd two hotHc*. anil 
l  had them taken T found l watt gettin;; 
better. I got two »ro*re, and when thcv. 

fiutdied I wax rornpletely cured
I fi id it 5v a grc»t Msyo-l o- ririer. and 1 
recommend it to all."

B. B. B. b  manufactured /only by 
TiikT. ManimN Co.. l.iMinsovToronto.
Otit

now, whoa your trench U as safe «* 
England, and you don’t ave to worry 
about your fl&nka or oorafetblng. Those 
day# you never knew wbero you was 
or who won on your right or nothin*. 
'AIf the time you wa# In touch when 
you thouK’it you -.* aan’l imd left be’lnd 
when you thought you was! Them was 
real fighting days. them.

“Ah. tuaren! Lor ! When w« went 
(hroitgii Crocy roe boot# was off and 
alf the regiment waa done lo. Me feot 
wore blooding, ad mo nmmuniUon wan 
foro*. uml Ffl lost, me bayonet. Thani 
wore dR)#!*’

They work hard. At night they 
Jreani of lying in the open tinder 
uowitzer fire, of cavalry charges and 
d  departed friends. Brooking their 
pipe#, they meditate on the paat. Ar- 
funrouui tun usually beneath thorn, 
rod when they do take a hand In a 
llecuwion R ia to giro tho final de- 
;o»ion which proves the queatloa.

Their Jobs are somctltnew extremely 
odd one«. There io n man in a little 
village behind tho Bring lino who 
iook* after hi* reglment’a billot* when 
they aro away In the trenchea. Ho ha« 
fcnc that duty since Nouve Chapelle 
rod expret* to do It until the war Is

And what of the unltn? A« the men 
who rondo up the unit# havu gone, the 
nnlt6. thoiig!i wnlkiu* under the same 
tltleo, aro not the same. There 1* 
different *<tyle about tiicm 
style, which b  essentially tho aid  
the tltlxen soldier. All that rcS  
of tho old forew are H*j wPl^Lhse 
form, Uh badges, ftniRAl^tTSdltlo 
Theuo tho KRchrnor followa live up to \ 
worthily, n« If In rtx;o«nltlc«i of thel 
men who hteromed thd first German I 
tide, hurled ll back—ind -disappear- t
ed.

What la loft of tho army ltseB? 
Thy weapon* they taught with: tho 
frenchcw they built: the frlcndaklp* 
Hutt they mnde with tho people of 
Flandem. The marku of tlielr prow- 
?es lie imburled In No Man’s Land— 
thoueandv of corpees In field grey, 
tokma of countlesw broken enemy at
tack#. Nutnlrorii of thdr own mt-n - j  
.tlfto!—Uo vvJtlt thorn. Thoy havo loft, 
their glory to ehine llko fit* over the 
.shell hammered lino. Their, graves are 
a# thick a» the poppho along the 
field# and roads of France.

But Hie Old Army Roelf lu one with 
that ot Spain and Waterloo. Only It* 
soul reninlns—In the bagpipe munlc, 
ihe ilnimo and tilrnsu# of "Tlpporary." 
—'“riiree Stars," In the Ixmdon Daily 
Mail.

SIRIUS A ND DOO DAYS.

Time Hus Worn A w ay the Link 
t h a t  Bound Thera Together.

The Romans Dressed
M>*A sartor;;*: autiiorlty 

custom of dressing for dinner began 
with the Romans It wan a simpler 
procedure than at present A luoso robe 
of Due material was donned lor tiro 
evening nienl, preferably at home, but 
In cases where guests came from a dis
tance to the home- of the host he kept 
a supply of dlnuei clothe* on hand for 
the use of the guests who ramc utipro-

W A S /T f tO U B L E D
W i t h  h ^ r  l i v e r

FOR F IV E  Y E A R S
When the bowels become ccostiimlcd 

the stomach get* out of order, the liver 
d *vs not work jirojeily. and then follow* 
the ydofent mck headache*, tl.c sounies* 
of the stomach, belching ed wind, heart— _ 

liraxh, bilibur.n
Ktt*;>

Liver rill*, 
tr away all the efittc matter whieh 

collcit • in the xy-sUtu rod thus do away 
.tijitliou .end all it. etlbcd

Mi . John I'lt/gcrald, r.iittunia Bay, 
Jt;l , writes: "1 have hern trembled 
yith m> .linmuh and liver f»t the | art 
i.c ycui--, (etui have hail fourti^aiioa 
rautiirg laaiL.hr, b-aekackc ami <!..<) 
'pells, ami *oinrliro*x l tro*ild sJiratt fall 
lawn I trie-*! all Kind* oi ruaidir* . 
without e.btainiug any relied.

I commenced using Mllhurtt*N I axa 
Liver Fills, uro! they hate eureel n.r 
I have tecOmmettdcef them to many cf 
toy ftictnb, >*-nd they ate all very rr.uch 
p la id  with the rettdU they have ob



PALL 8PKAYINQ.
(I* Caesar. Provincial Entomologist.

Failure to finish the spraying of 
their orchards last spring owing to 
the wet weather and impassablo c 
dltlon of the ground has led a mi 
her of fruitgrowers to ask whether 
would not be advisable to do at le..__ 
part of the spraying In the ubtumn 
and thus wake tho task In tho spring 
lighter. There seems no good reason 
why sueh a eourso should not be 
adopted In peach districts and where- 
ever the San Jose scale Is found. In 
fact the writer suggested this step lui 
winter at the annual fruitgrower; 
meetings at Grimsby anil St. Cat liar*

There la not a gr<at deal of data at 
an accurate kind on which to get In
formation about the value of fall 
(praying. It has, however, often been 
used for the control of San Jose Scalo 
and has frequently given good satis
faction. Cornell authorities have 
tested it on peaches for Leaf Curl nud 
fee fairly confident that toe r.»ult 
justified them In advising r 
spray at least part of their orchards 
lu the autumn for this disease. Some 
Elberta peach irees near Grimsby that 
wore sprayed last autumn, but not 
this spring, were this spring nlniui 
totally free from l.caf Curl. In fact 
quite as free a* those sprayed In the 
spring. This leads us to hope that
we may look for the control of tho 
Leaf Curl by fall spraying ns well ns 
If the work were done In the spring. 
An old apple orchard badly infested 
with San Jose scale and situated near 
Grimsby was sprayed well in the aut
umn. and next spring when 1 
toed It I could find practically 
Ing scale.

Consequently I consider It tho part 
of wisdom for any portion who has o 
largo acreago to oever In the sprint 
to do a portion of this in the autumn, 
and to observe the comparative value 
of the two times of spraying.

The results will not always be un
iform. especially against the scale, be- 
cause they depend to a very great ex
tent ou the weather. If tho spray. 
Ing Is dono In dry. sunny weather, 
and If such weather continues for a 
few days afterwards, the effect will 
usually bo much better than If the 
work It dono on cold days o; Is follow 
ed soon by hot woathcr. This, of 
course, holds true also of the spring, 
but not to tho sauto extent, because 
the expanding leaves soon help to 
break the force of driving and wash
ing rains which remove considerate 
of tbe spray mixture.

A strong obfecuon to fall spraying 
the trees nro not pruned at the 

year and therefore to do 
______ irk ono must go very slow
ly and u»o more of the mixture. This, 
however. It not to Important an ob
jection in Iho esse of small or average 
size trees, such as peaches, but It Is 
a much more cerlous objection to tho 
spraying of large apple trees unless 
they have been kept well pruned. It 
it  well, however. Ip remind all thoso 
who have largo apple treos badly In
fested with scale that the rosiest way 
to destroy the scaio o’) these trers la 
to give them u> thorough n spraying 
as they ran In the autumn, and then, 
after pruning, and, If necessary,scrap
ing, give them another very good, 
strong application in the spring: for 
not more than ono man out of five 
will control a bad ease of scale on 
large trees without giving the double 
application. It Is very difficult to 
glvo both of these In t'.to spring, and. 
therefore, one should be given In the 
autumn.

In district* where there Is no San 
Jose Scale the best course of procedure 
would I'iva to be to omit the fall 
spraying ar.d t-> postpone the spraying 
of apples until the buds have just 
burst cr n.e bursting so ns to give 
some protection to tho young foliage 
against apple rcab. that very destruc 
live and troublesome dUcaic. There 
Is very little danger of burning the 
foliage on apple trots at such a date 
oven with the regular strength or al
most the rcgul tatMMigth of lime-sul
phur ordinarily used tor a dormant 
jprey.

Whete spraying t* done In the fall 
It shoo'd net take place until after the 
leaves are nearly alt off tho trees and 
only on brigi-t. tunny days. Such 
w eather us the culled Indian sum- 1 
mer would be Ideal for It, und w» us
ually buxo u week or so of this xveuth- 
or Id November. At present 1 do not 
feel like advising the spraying of 
pears, plums or cherries in the fall.

think that ono Is a good 
o average to g< 
spring spraying 

ud the Brown

T R A P P E R S!
S e n d  i j o u r

RAW FURS
toJOHN HALLAM

JOHN HALJJtM'umltSd" | 
801 Hallam Building, Toronto*

keeping the stable, woll disinfected, 
according to J. 8. Cotta/, of the Animal 
Husbandry Department. Ohio stato 
University. Tho dliciso U easily 
traanulttcd from old bedding, sawdust
— barnyard scrapings. Only clean and 

w straw should ho put In the null 
d u strong solution cf Iodine kept

handy for bathing ill-.* navel cord 
tho colt. The first inllk of the n 
contain* culostr.tm. * natural laxative, 
and Is essential In keeping the young
—  In good condition. thoreTotV. 

a should tiot be milked before or 
after foaling. In u few days both

maro and roll can exercise In tho 
oilvrc lot.

Cows are naturally quiet. sd-I wish 
to be milked. Wash your hands before 
starting to uillk. l'ako rite stool in 
(he left hand and t'no bucket In the 
right. Keep firm control over both, 
md do not let the lucket touch tho 

floor. Before sluing down speak to 
_ i In a kind, ttrru voice. Never 

kick her or hit her. Sit woll under 
ow. ao ae to get all Urn teats well 
tho top of tho bucket. Before 

starting, pass the hand down tho teats 
‘ ► remove any piecro of hay or straw 

at may be on them. Keep all dirt 
irem tho bucket. Milk with dry 
LanJs. As tar as possible, milk tho 

tore teats first and then tho two 
ones. Keep milking with both 

amis right up to finish. Do not let i 
> band to Idle. Do no laugh, talk 
shout la tho jublv. lie sure to 

milk th* tow out tnoroughly. l.earn 
tiiorougn; quickness -.'III como 

llh procure.

as proved lata fall plow- 
uio»i otfcetlv-j prevents- 
ra damage. Tim larvae 

hatch in the fall and harbor !n the sod 
“ uough the winter. Lat- fall plowing 
eai-OM* tbc*o to tha elements, and In 
this way they are destroyed. Fall 
plowing will also assist in the fcrtlll- 
lotion of the ground, and It r ill put It 
lu excellent shape Tor early spring uso.

During fall and spring, when tem
pt m ore* are moderate, pigs drink the 
right amount of water If they havo 
access to It. In cold xvcatltir, when 
tho water Ih chilly, they will not drink 
enough for best results. Then tl must 
be fed to them lu tho form of slop 
feed. The young pig* and breeding 
stock need more water thau fattening

i verybalancing tin* hogs’ ratio,} Is
Kite problem, 'nicy will not tin. ____
a ration that Is low In protolu, os, for 
Instance, com ami water. Such a 
ration, too. Is deficient In mineral 
matter and variety. \ \  hen fed nn cx- 
ccfcslvQ Amount of protolu. on the other 
bends, pigs will bo equally utnntcd.

A man who depends upon milk or 
Its products as tho main source of his 
Income from hi* dve stock must have 
rows that produce milk much above 
the average.

other tropical fruits, vegetables, and 
plants.

The bulldlnga and building places 
at Apia, the capital, are of an up to- 
date and aubstantial character, r 
the European habitations all over i 
Hand are roomy, well-built, ji 
comfortable.

The natives are a fine racok cou 
ly and Intelligent, and essentially 
warlike race. Those who have heard 
the beautiful native melodies that 
•hey sing tn chorus can never forget 
the beauty if the eceno and setting.

Thousands of Uhlneso wore Intro- 
dured by the Gcrraatui, In order to 
work the plantations, for the natl' 
are averse to labor; but although the 
Chinese nre splendid workers, they 
arc a nwnsco to white and native 
alike.

Fpola covers an area of 845 square 
miles, while Havnll boasts C60 (Mo- 
nnno and Opalutna aro small tribu
tary Glands), the whole populate 
of the latter not exceeding 3.600. of 

hleh five hundred aro white and 
thousand halfcaste: the hulk - 
European* and half-caotca nro * 
Upolu. .

German New Guinea was nnoth-. 
iluablo rapture, KaixerwIlhelmUntl, 
i It Is called, being taken aftsr a 

slight resistance.
At Ilenhershoe. the capital and 

:cat of Gcrniun Government, the Ger- 
mins havo erected a fine vvlrelesa ela
tion capable of transmitting message* 
cry long distances.
The verdure of New Guinea Is re

markable for lt« beauty and variety, 
almost every tropical tree and plan? 
flourishing there, while even forge;- 

ic not* grow on the higher ground <. 
In contract to tho magnlflcerit^blrdi 

of paradise and tho many beautiful 
species of parrot* and cockatoos, tho 
Islands abound In snakes and poison

New Guinea Is hardly a health re 
[>rt, for malaria Is very prevalent, 
lid the nutlvos aro savago and cruel, j 
ad cannibals of the worat type. J 
Gold, sulphur. Iron, copra, mother- j 

of pearl, tortoise-shell, and other pro [ 
ducta form the Island tiade. and th e ! 
German settlements contain 
fine and comfortable building*, both 
commercial and resldeutlul.

About seven hundred Europeans 
are Included In tho population 
1I0.WW, spread over 70.000 square 
mites. New Guinea. north of Aus
tralia, la th? second largest Islaud In 
tho world, with enormous commercial 
possibilities.

Tho Solomon Islands. Including 
Henjamvilln and Buko, with nn area, 
of 4.200 square miles, nud a popula
tion of 45.000. have be*-n In tho 
hands of the Germans slneo 1SSI. 
Here again the natives ere a cruel 
and warlike people, inveterate bend- 
hunters and cnnnlbnls, though living 
In ono of Nature’* most picturesque 
■pots, tho scenery being almost 
out equal. Copra and cocoanut fibre 
aro the chief exports.

Do Long Breaths Hurt?

Speediest Cura Is Ncrvlllno.
Ouch, that ■tab-Ilko tain tn the *i<

Is Jlko a hot knlfo blado lu the riba!
Probably goo overheated—coolod too 

fust—now there Is concern Ion, tight
ness, such soreness you can’t drew u 
long breath.

This Is tho beginning of Pleurisy.
Pleurisy l* far too serious to neg

lect a single Infant.
Quickest relief will como from a 

vigorous rubbing with Nervlline. This 
truHiy old pnln rollover will fix y 
up In no Unto—will take away tho 
congestion—make you well just as it 
did Mr. Samuel St. Johns, of Stam
ford, who says: "In running to catch 
a train last week 1 became much 
overheated. 1 pul up tho train 
dow and rode that way In ordor to 
get cooled off. In utt hour my side 

<o full of pnln and my breathing 
hurt so much that 1 thought 1 had 
pneumonia. I always carry Nervlline 
In my grip, and nt destination 1 rub
bed my jldo thoroughly threo times. 
Tho worm penetrating effect was noon 
notlceablo and 1 quickly got relief. 
Nervlline I consider ’saved iuc from a 
ierlous IllneW

Any sort of .» cold can be quickly 
brok-n up with Nervlline. which Is a 

vel for reducing Inflammation, 
for relieving congestion in tho throat 
•nil chest, for curing mttch in , the 
tide, lumtmqo, neuralgia, sciatica or 

rheumatism. Noth Ini; more soothing
powerful. 25c per bottle.

T E E T H  D ANGERS.

H idden  T roubles C arry  D isease 
G erms In to  Body.

Sore Absolutely
Painless

f V f c i » n c ! No cn:,,n*- ro f u **V e i l !  or pads to press
the s o r o spot 

V Putnam'* Extractor
•  makes tho corn go

without pain. Takes 
the sting overnight. Never falls— 
es no scar. Get a 26c bottle of 
oam’e Corn Extractor to-day.

f .

drat more likely 
better w a its  
against tho I'ear Psyllt

bow fall spraying 
;ttcct on either «: 
proving

i-truigtb of tho fall mixture 
... ... , for tjie spring,

T  1 gallon

scale. If rabbits r.oso, troublesome,
give the truuks of all younger trees a 
good drenching, because there Is rea
son to bolleve that rabbin wilt nut 
feed on bark covered with lime aul 
phur. Of course the mixture will
wash off the trucks after a time and 
should be re-appllcd when necessary. 
Ib is may he done with a white wanh 
brush and a pailful of lime-water.

PRUNING.
Man wauls large trull* of color, 

flexor and marketing qualities, hence 
LD Idea Is to thin, ilcpose of the 
worthiest and intproxe tho quality. 
Left to Nature, man-- of our fruit trees 
would produce wood, haves, flowers, 
etc., ut tho oxpeuso or fruit. To over
come this tendency tho true* must b<i 
pruned. The first thing necessary la 
pruning tlic lr*v is to rxamkc It care
fully. noto tho branching; .uc that tho 
bead Is open so that It will admit tho 
sunlight; watch for branches that 
m s*  and turn Into the bond; tuk-j out 
dead and diseased brandies; watch 
for lateral* that oxttud too far front 
tho general growth of the tree, lu 
removing branches the cut nhauid b.t 
k̂nade close to the body of the tree, 
so that It will callous ovar readily anil 

• the danger of rot fungus will bo re
duced to a minimum. Cut out no more 
Uian Is necessary for tno sake of tho 
tree. Sharp pruning saw*. knives. 
cTtpcrs. etc. are necessary. Before 
going into the oreiinrd *o prune the 
equipment should be slutrponed and In 
good condition. It Is generally advh- 
tb li f  to gather up and hum tho 
kTftaehea rather than leave them in i 
ill* orchard very tong. If there or*; 
d isk e d  specimens and Insect* In! 
r.rfbcbcs U w  can be destroyed. Often ! 
thU ia.the case. -I

NOTES.

New British 
Sea Colonieii

To a rate j i  luianders like tliu 
tl.h the Idea of hoisting tho British 
flag over an enemy Isle makes a 
•irons and romantic appeal.

'this is Intensified bv tho fact that 
our. Australian cousins havo taken 
and occupied most of the Isktnds cap
tured during the war.

The first lelahds to be taken xvero 
of the glorious tropical para- 

Dtlcs of Upolu and
- ............. Gland of the group,

I utuila, belli-; already an American

According to many medical author! 
ll(o many of tho Ills wo euffer from 

their origin lo discerned or decay
ed teeth. Bucli affroiIons tut rheuma
tism, Bright** disease, heart failure 
and grave Joint and muscular condt- 
tlonu are-traced to a common starting 
point—diseased tooth ami gunut. Un
healthy tooth und gums conceal puw 
pockeiu, and an this pus exudes It lu 
swallowed and taken Into the system. 
A prominent dentist says one diseased 
tooth whose root* are eaten away by 
th0 disease known as pyorrhoea coa- 
talna enough poleon In tho form of 
pu* to take life. The pu.i exudated 
from tho gums surrounding teeth ut 
fected with pyorrhoea amount* to as 
much as a tcaspoonful a day. All this 
Is unconsciously swallowcd and tak

in to tho e>stem, when

disc. Samoa. <

iv* l etatloi 
The Now Zealanders, under an 

Australian naval cicort. took po.se-,. 
idea of this group, and the British 
tl.ig was «xm floating In tho breeze 
opposite the residence of Dr. Schultze. 
tin* German governor.

moat important group 
und some miles from 

spur of tho hill*.
In tho Pacific,

the Germans had erected at 
inous eo*t a uiftft up to date wire lews 
station which can give and lako tm-s- 
Miqi-s to San Francisco. This wire- 
less station and plant were simply 
put out of commission by (he rerun- 
vnl (by the Get mans) of n few Import
ant parts, but xxcu quickly restored to 
working order b> the clever operator 
who landed with the New Zealand 
Expeditionary Force*.

Samoa Jr famous all the world over 
ns llic las; home eif Robert Louis 
Stevenson, and his resting place Is 
marked by n gPmnile granite stone, 
the gravv being on one of the hlghe-t 
peaks In the island. HI* old home. 
Yntllmn. Is now the headqunrtera of 
the ndmlnletratvir.

Apia roadstead xvns the seem* of 
that historical ryelono xvhen If. M. H. 
Calliope, ns ĥ.» eseatxd, wa« cheered 
hj the crews of the sinking American 

arshlp and the other doomed vet- 
eels.

in tviuioa, not long ago, 
Hint An)?rlc.in*. Hermann and Brit
ish Joined-forces In subduing a native 

hellion.
The Island of Opolu In one of great 

beauty, hills ri*!ug above hill., all 
clothed with tropical verdure. The 

j roads all over the island aro qood. 
and almost overtone owim n horse or 
horses and bttggl'

vetil

k

^  pr*‘ t,ab,° C0C01 plantations; besldra vented by providing dean and sanitary I which there
nulls tor the mare* and colt* sad tattoo*, •bananas, faro.

created.
Bad teeth condition* ___ .... ____

of dyspepsia, headache, neuralgia. In
testinal trouble, anaemia and affec
tions of the Joint*. Even appendicitis. 
Insomnia, melancholia and condition* 
resembling cplle|«y have been traced 
to root a bee eases of the teeth which 
were not revealed by pain locally. 
Wherever pus I* It makes an effort to 

! w°vh It* *»y out. It cuts It* way 
: through bono and muscle relentlcesly.

Neglect to entirely fill tho root can
al In a tooth brlngn trouble. Probably 
« tiny bit of <*ad norvo has boi-n 
left remaining,-’and this decompose* 
aud an absere* form*, then pu* from 
thl* works lu  way toward tho Jaw, 
through the root of the tooth, and ne- 
cro»!a of tho bone takre place. Hidden 
abactwa on the root* of toeilt 
ed up wJth filling* or gold crow 
a common cause of nervous and men
tal conditions. Tho nerve supply to 
tho teeth !u In direct touch with tho 
nerveo which commuj.lcat* with th»- 
braln. The pain In the tooth lo quick
ly transferred to tho brain and tho 
disease of the nervo In tho tooth 
creep* along to tho nerve* which go 
to th* brain and alto to other por
tion* of the body thfough general 
nervo distributlcn.

Almost any eystemte disorder can 
arko from diseased teeth. Rheuma
tism haa again and again been cause,] 
by absorption of tho pus from diseas
ed teoth and gumn. In the majority of 
case* of rheumatism tho heart ho- 
come* affected, the valve* becoming 
ulcerated and roughtoed and por- 

ntly Injured, so that they can- 
clone properly, and tho patient 

haa what lu called a ‘ leakage" In the 
heart.

X-ray picture* of lh«- tenth should 
be taken of ahyono suffering from an 
obscure dleea*« or a rendition which 
U not relelvrd by treatment. Pereona 
who have apparently no existing d!o- 

palnful condition of tho toeth 
have gone to a phyolclan fur 

treatment for a trouble In aomo other 
portion of tho body end were not re
lieved until after a dentist k«r called 
In and found tho enuso of trouble to 
be bad bridge work or unhygienic and 
Irritating crown*. Tho X-ray picture { 
reveals pockets of pus. Impacted teoth. 
hidden root* and unhealthy rendition* 
of tho teeth end Jaw*, and It would 
be an admlrablo wav to detect and 
ward off many systemic disease* If 
one should elect t* havo a picture of } 
this portion of hi* fnee made every I 
year. If the prevention of so many j 
dloeoee* eon be brought about by tak
ing care of the teeth or having e x it 
ing badly treated nr neglected teeth 
extracted. It becomes the duty of ev
eryone to go to a dentist several 
time* a year to have hi* teeth exam
ined for a poralble troTible. and this Is 
vitally neefwsary If. he should he mif 
ferlng from rheumatism or any other 
systemic rendition which does not 
promptly yield to medical treatment.

THEiCHEMISTRY 
OFtTBE WAR
(BylEcnest 0. Jarvis.)

That i-lwntlslry i* to decide tho la- 
huo of the war la now bein'; admitted 
by tho preedmlst. Every day passes 
on to one'a lungs nomelhlng llko 4C0 
gallons of nitrogen per 24 hours, this 
amount of, nitrogen xvould ho suffici
ent to mifko 30 barrels of trtnllrutu- 
loul, or 40*poundx of gun cotton.

At first chemist* were wont to 
gard nltrogjm as a singularly uninter
esting gas-on account of Its negative 
behavior, 'it did jiot bum like hydro
gen; It did unt support contbusllou 
like oxygen, and. In uliort. If* pre
sence wav general^- assumed because 
of Its lnaiftlxity anipj»ccau*e It did not 
directly respond to «any tett. and y. 
thl* element in to l.u) the deciding fac
tor of th* great wail, and when 
talk of chemistry j.nd the xvnr they 
mean on* thing onlj —nitrogen.

Thl* element Is t \*  greatest 
munition power?. It hardly 
agger-atlon to say thpt It I* nitrogen 
that It t* killing thn'.'.liruaamlfl tn th 
world war of today It Is strango to 
think that you llvo lr\ an atmosphere 
<ontalnlng SO per/eent.rfif th!« clement 
which In eoria'.n/rojublnafh-n* Is deal
ing out death on-an impelling scale 

There nro prndlrjxlly no» useful e 
tloslves employed.hi whleht^he action 
if nitrogen is not} concerned, without 

tho aid of this epjment the*.great whips 
at tea could not b" mink;’ Innoeont 

tctlms on lend he klllct, or property 
lestroyed by ocrojdano or «!i<Jglbl*«;
• hllo It e>-rvee to mow doxrn whop 

columns of men In the fldld, for rifles, 
howltieriL mnrltJnes, guns, land sren 
' ic s  are nit dependont upon It.

When tho eye* of tho world' 
op<tied by tho dlocovcrv o l that great 
eurgleal chemical, carbolic /icld. by 
”  In 1S3I, frotn tlm pari of tho
coal tar vvtilch Is given s>ff upon distil. 
Ittlott betwoen ISO dertfeos and 200 de
gree*. no ono ever thought that 
would play such a great part pn *
Ing Uvco, and became a thing 3iat 
day the world couldn't î > wlthceti.and 
very few people to-day know “-.at It 
1* this great life saver, carbolltf arid, 
mixed with nitrogen In a certain-fq^; 
that produce* picric (fold, an <xplo- 
«tvo txted by liio Brftldh. French and 
Ruwtlans In almost a t  shell*, 
that It Is nitrogen that given Ilf . 
carbolic arid (which save* It) that, 
when mixed line bqcome the moat 
ribl* destroyer of life ever drettmed 
of. It l« n compound of nitrogen 
known n« laughing gas. which has rn 
Roved so many of agony /when hav
ing their teeth removed..

It Is remarkable a!/«y that thl* ele 
meat, nitrogen, forme the  central f'.g 
ure In tho protein grtfjp (tir tissue re 
pairing material of ouc food. To say 
that without protein wt> die means 
that without nitrogen wi* die.' 

Nitrogen'* power defrtid*. in

.___ ..........................  clo-
monts Into 
self being eel freu^Th* very tnertndns 
of nitrogen or It* objection to affin
ity mean* that c« tho lesat provoca
tion It will esellw *relea*o !$» partner 
oxygen, handing ihl* over to the 
combustion of otter elemcng* present 
with tho formation of volume* of 
gasra. tho nitrogen jroturoing to what 
Is apparently Jt* congenial condition, 
the freo atato In tho air. A/r«a fertllt- 

in the soil rfitroeen acts, a* a eti- 
mulant and auiiplieo th* "necreeary 
food to tho plan|t. In othot^words it 
lo a plant food. Thus th* wmarkable 
thing about nltfogen nboro- all other 
element* Is It* power to destroy life 

to aualnln It, according'to the as- 
hlch It bit In com-sociatea writ

*ny.
With certain accontpllccw It form* 

death-dealing cxploalvr*. w/Rh other* 
it forms nutritive material, for tho 
human body and the plant, life.

It la tho cMcntlnlly romantic elo- 
._ent Devil or God. nr.conilng lo 
aanoclatre, and thl* gws. wlUiout t 
Biro teem, is as neccwprr in c 
* r our support tux In othor-i

ready to destroy ns.

W A S SY M PA T H E T IC .

H er A tte m p t to  be  C h a tty  B rough t 
E m barrassing  M oment.

This is nu extract from a Jotter 
w ritten by a woman who is xriHing 
to share a  good joke, even if  tb< 
laugh is at her own expense:

" It was a damp, windy day—  
llio sort o f day that turns straiglit 
etraggly blond httir like mine iuto 
n mass o f string* and end* that 
stick out about the face and neck 
w ith frightful effect. 1 was 
downtown on a shopping expedi
tion that was exceptionally trying, 
und I knew 1 looked so bad that 
I carefully  avoided nlf chance o f  
glances into mirrors, for I was 
sure I could not, under the circum
stances, im prove n»v appearance 
much. . R ecklessly I entered u 
tearoom w ith n friend whom I hap
pened to meet.

“ As I placed my shopping bag 
on the floor near tho table «t 
which wo were to sit. another bag, 

xnetly like, mv own, was-put be
side it. Quite naturally my glance 
follow ed the band and arm up to 
my neighbor, and as I met her 
look I sail! to m yself. '-She has 
hair just like m ine—sticking r.itt 
in every direction - and she look; 
even worse than I do. poor thing!

"N aturally , mv heart xvent out 
to her in a great w ave o f s 
pa thy. Wo smiled sim ultaneously 
as our troubled eve* met, and I 
said  aloud and quite distinctly, 
‘ If we aiv not careful wo sh all 
get our shopping bag* m ixed "

"T he moment the w onts were 
out o f my mouth 1 w ished very 
earnestly that the floor would 
m ercifully open and let 
through. It did not require tho 
subdued sn icker from the nearby 
tables to aw aken me to the realiza
tion that I bad been addressing  
the im age o f m yself in tho mirror 
o f which the entire sido o f tho 
shop wax formed. Do you get the 
p icture!"— Youth's Companion.

PILES CURED at HOME 
By New Absorption Method

It jou suffer f.om bleed Inf, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send mo 
your address, and 1 will toll you how
to cur* yourself nt homo by (ho now 
absorption treatment; ami will also 
send Mom* of this homo treatment free 
for trial, with reference* from your 

n locality If requested. Immediate 
ilef and permanent cure assured 

Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum-

i. Dux P 8. Windsor. Ont.

<r ~ ™  ^
Wounded Huns 

^  Show KulturJ
(Ily Ono Who Nurces Thom. Writing 

tn tho London Dally Mall.) 
a remote corner of England, 

nestling In the fold of doxvns tha. in 
pro-war days saw nothin# more war
like than a flork of sheep and their 
shepherd. Is to b? found a group of 
tin huts. Very small ami unimpor
tant they look In the distance; clmost 

tmo stranded farm buildings. On 
Inspection they appear more rj..i 

clous, and are found to be surrounded 
hljh. unfamiliar fence cf barb

ed wire.
Outside the fence is a com-tant 

guard. For this Is a war hospital - 
not such ns Is familiar, too familiar. 

> all Britlith mothers and sisters, 
Jt ono lo xx hlch wounded prisoner*
! war are brought and where they 
o nursed back into sueh health anil 
ell-belng as can remain to them.
They como lu convoys of one or 

two hundred, brought hither by train 
nud atubulunco from a seaport some 
miles away.

Sometimes they arrive in their G*r- 
an uniforms, with the clay of the 
tnchc* thick upon them Y 
o they como cxvect nnd clean 

tho kit proxlded ut tho tiaeo hoopltal.
tn tho early days, xvhen 

first notlflod that wo were to look 
after the Huns, tho whotn staff 
somewhat horrified. Later. x 
the stretcher* arrived with their 
mutilated burdi 
sorlour, became the most pitiful, 
and tho xentlcnrsa with which Uu 
gallant hearted members of the 
It.A.M.C. handled tlioeo ntrrtchers. 
tho untiring xe*l with which they 
ended there wounded enemies, |j  to 

no of tho wonders of tho war. 
afraid that tho Germans, and tho 

officers In particular, attribute oui 
kindness to fear of them.

Quickly tho long wards of thirty- 
four beds are filled, stretcher fol
lowing stretchor In quiet orderli
ness: and In an Incredibly short 
time each Hun Is fed and washed 
and hU wound* dressed, until by 
midnight tho place assumed tho nor- 
anal appearance of n hospital xvard.

TWO PICTURES.
These men aleep in beds as toft 
' our own men hate, between 

ehecu o* anowy as we can keep 
them, nnd nro given the aamo food 

the regulation military hoapltai 
—- nintlor how short-handed 

bo, their wounds nro 
droaaed 3k often as they require. 
They can ^rlle home twice n week.

“ ipecta are well cared for. 
Rod with tho greatest

and tn captivity, how 
of tho Hun appuar?Tho 

ilon Is that of an almost 
lefulne**— the gratefulness 

expectin'; tho lash. Is re- 
_ the greatest kindness. It 

itltudo tinged 
kindness

English, b*jl a weird mixture of both, 
and tio mator how om> hates tho Ger
man nation ono cannot utoyo and 
drey* Individual Germans without, g«-t- 
ting to know little persona! traits 
about them.

There I* a boy of sixteen, a Prus
sian, who on his arrival seemed 
frightened out of his life of tho 
''English," nnd who later followed 
‘sister" c-veryxvhere. hi* watchful 
tyca anticipating ix hundred little 
services she might require, and who 
was heard to remark: “English sister* 
good* English people kind, ntx bad!"

Another Prussian, after the first 
craufui feeling woro off, forgot ho 
xx ns a prisoner, forgot Englishwomen 
xx ere not German*, und thought to 
display Ills Prussian arrogance In art" 
English ward. Tho. eye* of site guard 
are ever watchful, but on** x»a* hor 
rtfied at this rov-UHon of the brutal

Many of M.« ruon are peasant* 
from llttlo northern vl|la*<-*. with 
llitio or no Idea of xriiy they fought, 
their greatest anxiety being If they 
could correspond wills their people. 
There, when questioned, repeated 
with blind faith tho story <>f Eng
land’s aggression, trying meanwhile, 
one could see, to reconcile iho Eng
land of xvlilch they had heard xvlth 
the England they were beginning to 
know. Ono of these wltlied to glv 
"ulster" lit* Iron Gross, and T-hei 
rho refused was so hurl Hint she had 
to compromlso by nccoptlng 
ribbon thereof! A souvenir!

A HUN "JOKE."
One find* thrao pvaaants tha most 
;urageou» under tho suffering which 
rorsliig oftcu cuiail*. Tho urban 
wor mlddlu cliuw la *!y far 
ust truculent, bearing pain badly, 

full of potty complain:., and with 
gcod Idea of hi* cwn Imparlance. 
HD manners are appal I in,;, and 
tho whole he is Uni complete Hun.

Hanoverian, wounded 
nlRh unto dcutii, lies in a special 
xvard enduring torture* be) und tho 
conception ot oxen t ie  most pitiful. 
Tho xlbratlon. although It t* deadened 

blanket* op read upon 
the Loor. is agony <o him, and th* 

-p* ut hi* eoturad-j* lu thu 
rorrldor xvlthuui briir; forth heart- 

Till* innn I* quloi 
and grateful, Karins with weeping 
eyes Into what unknown? ,\ tragedy 
of loneliness, homcrickncxi and pain.

On the whole, however, one D forci
bly reminded that ihc-su Huns arc 

f a lower raco, nearer the npo on 
lie tree. They have very little tea- 
cruet's to ono nuothor, and tho 
Ir.hts of a comrade's pain finds and 
axes them callous. I have 
;ctn to call a blind comra-Je across 
iu war, putting nn objiacln In his 

path, nnd yell with x’eibj.u when he

ESCAPE FROM 
A LOST SUB.

fell c r It!
They i > uffou nmuslu,; xvbou the«

hno-.v It. Thu
gnlu Information aijout our array 
t.nd naxy arc partlcularlv funny, for 
they InxariabSy forget 
may havo brains and 
trend of all thoso qi.e.uloni. When 
they xccr-j forced to lieliovu tho news 
ot iho Cutttoy Zepprilu ;bolr rage 
wn.* almost comical They got to
gether and talked u oxer, moil ex- 
cludly. and then viciously rhook 
their fists tt  on » of mir machine* 
"hlch Just then t 
head. If wIhIics 
planes drop, that 
pilot xvould hav 
Ono returned with 
gratitude to tho t 
nun. Their gaiety

of tha

uachliio .md Us 
si >o-l no rhanco. 
in uvor-lncrea*ln.< 
>ughl of our own 

> German knox

courage, and their blgne* 
Hast «o strongly xviih th. 
Iluu* who aro • pIHlea*

rd).
of soul 

itupld and

DRS. SOPER & W HITE

Please Mention This Paper,

A nd tho Fool H ad  It.
A chemistry profosor at tho UnD 

varsity of Kansa* tells this story ot 
a seedy looking man who stolu aim
lessly Into a chemist'* office and 
clomd tbo dour softly behind him.

"Kin anybody hear what T say In 
here?" ho asked, anxiously.

soul," tho chemist assured
him.

Whereupon the man produced a 
package, carefully wrapped, nnd 
banded It to tho rliPiulst xvlth tho 
query: "What hi till* stuff, any-

ay?"
After examining tho content* the 

chemist replied: "Why. that I* Iron 
pyrites, commonly known ns fool's 
gold."

What Is It woMli?" asked tho needy 
fellow. V

"Oh, about S< i^ton In carload lots."
"Just my luck." exclaimed theque*. 

tolnor. "Blest If I ain't the biggest 
lot of

Thl* Is no fanciful narrative, 
thing Imagined In order to give scope 
for reallBm to tiajntythrilllng plctoro 
with broajHfwec-ps of a lurid brush.

Quito tho contrary, tt is the story 
of ono of thoso rare,* very rare, vic
tories which a man obtains over an ap
parently Inevitable fate, of courage 
put to tho supremo lest and winning 
triumphantly through.

Iho facts of It are of such compel
ling Interest that they would lose by 
being over-embroidered with xvord* 
wherefore the tat© shall be to!d In a 
simple, straightforward way, as aU 
rosily great slorle* should he.

Something had gone wrong with 
tho submarine, and losing her slabli- 
Hy. she sank swiftly to tho bottom, 
a broken and helpless thing. Iter 
Steel-nerved crew had quickly been 
aware of the disaster. With them 
thought and action were simultaneous. 
Only seconds woro loft them for c»- 
c-ipe nud they wasted none of these 
precious Jewols of time lu aimless 
Gurry. The conning-tower hatch was 

■torcoit open, the commanding officer 
ftattoned blmjcif at the foot of It. one 
by one tho crow sprang up tho ladder 
and Shot aafely to tbo surface. Thoy 
•xoro driven through the water like 

olts from a catapult by the force of 
ir in tho boat.

ALL ESCAPE BUT ONE.
Once disaster almost supervened. 

c,° lhlD* caught sumo pro
jecting machinery and a block In the 
lower noeinod Imminent. In n txvlnk- 
Ihig tho clothes wore tom free and 
their wearer floated Into safotv. Last 
of all, the commanding officer teamed 
up the ladder nnd followed hi* men. 
All this occurred In a few seconds, ami 
the situation of the crew struggling 
for sweet life through tho downpuur- 
ing water may ho mure easily pictured 
by tho Imagination than dexcrlbcd 
In words.

Of tho crew ad escaped save o 
Mo was shut up In tho englno-ru 
oitern and could uot get out of It In 
t mo to Join his messmate* In their 
thrilling dash up tho conning to-xi-r. 
Immured within steel walls, nothing 
“pparently remained for him but to 
lay where he was and die a slow 
nd awfnl death. But he was not of 

tho kind who glvo in easily, and ho 
rufusod to accept as hopeless a posi
tion Which looked desperately so. Ho 
tried to open tho hatch overhead. It 

ould not move.
Then he tried again, exerting every 

ounco of strength ho possessed, and 
still the batch did not yield. There 
WQB alxty-feet of water above «, and 
against the prersuro of this dead 
weight tho puny mrongth of oao nun 
was as naught. As well might be have 
tried to push out a section cf the *idc- 
platlDg of the boat. What was to bo 
done? It seemed as though the
steel-walled compartment were dec
lined lo bo his coffin, and such a 
fblng ns, escape from It hopeless. Bui, 
terrible though his plight was, the 
man did not lose heart. With a cool- 
ne*s and ei-lf-possctslon that was 
marvellous considering the clrcum- 
Bi&nccfi, ho sat down and calmly 
thought tho situation over.

“Hero am 1,” ho reasoned, "shill 
up In tlila compartment with only 
enough air to last mu wrertaln time.
If I cannot get out of it before tho 
air become* exhausted I shall die 
from suffocation, and I'd  ».ot going 
to do that If I can help it. Hoxv can 
1 get out?" After luruln? :lii* ques
tion over In hts mind tor a iaw 
minutes he hit upon an answer to it. 
"if 1 let water into thu comoartmtitt 
that should equalize thu r-rtwcura nnd 
cnnldo mo to open the hatch." Jm 
argued. "I may bo drowned, l’cttur 
be drowned doing romothlng than 
bUffccatud doing nothing. Anyway, 
IT. try It." And ho did.

Opening tho valxes no !e: tLo s^n 
pour Into the compartment. Then, 
rlauding upright beneath tho hatch, 
l.o quietly awntied tho result of hi* 
Intelligently bold uctlon; ami that 
period of waiting xx as a  fearful ctdoul 
for him. The In leaping water circled 
at out Id* feet, then climbed to hi* 
kr.ee, and so higher und higher about 
'.us body. As tho water rose u  lifted 
the air xvlth It until too man l-rgan to 
suffer acutely from the heavy nir 
pressure around him. Breathing he- 
camo difficult, noiseu -eing in his 
head, ho grew dlsxy and had to 
struggle fpr breath, experiencing the 

• kind of *eiisatl»,i that a dixvr 
deco xvhen the air »:up;d/ goes wrong.

Desperately ho fought against a 
creeping droxx-nlncni xvlilch In; knew 
xvould bo fatal If it overcamo him, 
sturdily ho wrestled with tho vertigo 
and symptoms of "diver's head" which 
xvero slowly, though effectually, mas
tering even hla Iron will. All this limj 
Hit- xvator oontlnued trooping higher 
and hlglier up hla body; It encircled 
his waist, It flowed over hlsehnuhler* 
nnd roso to bis chin. What made mat. 
tern all tho more difficult for him « u  
t! at only a fow liciie* of dear 
fpsco were left now beixroon tho tur 
luco of tho water and the roof of tho 
compartment, and into rids momen
tarily decreasing area all tho air with
in tho placo was being compressed.

Picture yourself standing In a room 
with water up to your chin and tbo 
celling Ju*t above your head, with tiro 
valor .continually lifting until It seems 
about* to touch tlio colling, and you 
will understand this man'* situation. 
Into tho harrowing rpaco between 
xxstcr and celling ho r-Molutely kept 
11* head thrust, dcsptto tho stifilnc 
air pressure, until at last Jt rev rued 
that Iho disastrous end so gallantly 
fought against had iomo. The umu 

olod und Insensibility came upon 
him, hut In tho lost moment of fading

MUST BID HIQHER.
(Boston Trarwerlpt)

<- Hoy— He bov. kin wv no 
lent VtoltoiHBay, I’ll g|y« ,  
c Hoy—Aw. (buck*! Ur alv«

HIS ONLY COURSE.
(Jud(r)

d l r " r u m , *“  BnM- 
■••‘h-wrll. xnh." rrplioct »m'aller 

htah or ““ * “' n Um*n "m **mighty nlir
SAME. ONLY OIFFERENT.

I Boston Transcript)
IP—It, fore we were married you « 

to ray there .""-'n'l another man ; 
n,Sb5-Ves."»nU' now I'd hate to th

A GOOO REASON.
(Judge)

:e—There’s your friend Hlmr-kJni
......................  j  get soaked (a

I nsk hint und«r 
d recognize tt!

going l

raid he wov

AUTOMATIC.

:htqcglns. '1 bar*

HIS SHARE.
(Life)

O you forglva y

with i
THE REVERSE.
(llohton Transcript)

l<et net the tun rfejcrrvd upon
Father—Tlial's all right: ..uy not to 1.1  your wrath dree*

GOOO NEW8.

A GOOO REASON.
(Baltimore American) 

i.O.r why X was sslected s

NOT WHAT SHE MEANT.

s r  r r u

THE REAL MEANINO.
(Birmingham Age-Herald) 
what’s meant by ’party affllla-

lUsciouHitoas ho made 
.man effort and won tho lift for 
hleh he had struggled so heroically.

jri^for It." replied 
•la) coant°l# over 

prophesying ou

DIPLOMATIC.

^What î

—-—. — . . . . . ___ languagq
j difficulty (few "sister*” or orderlleo 
. havo a great knowledge of German). 
, for one quickly geta quite clover at 

•try in g  on n conversation tn the Jan- 
jusge which is neither Oennon nor

foshtom

re chosen for th*
irpcaro on tbo b

Halting both ___ ____ ________ . . .
- j-uslt to tho hatch ovorltead; then 
1 black nmntlo of unconsclcusn>-*n 
eloped him and no kito / not who- 
r dc«lh or ho Imd conquered. But 
ut heart had won the victory he so 
ndantly deserred. Helpol by Giolr 

air |.re*aurn beneath it. tho batch had 
xxxung up xvhen ho pushed against It. 
xnd the out rush of nlr carried the jrnu 
brough t!io opening.

A few mu oud < Dtcr f'o  crow of a 
patrol boat saw xvltai they ct tlrst 
thought to tx» n dead body rise- along- 

ir boat. Thl* was our l ore 
xvaj a hero, was he not?), Jlv. 
unconscious, ilo 1* living sri’l 
gone bnck to mtbmnriulng. Of 

stuff Is iho British bluejacket 
Jackstaff In tho London Dally^

R A CIA L  IN STIN C TS.

One Reason, Perhaps, fo r tho I n 
te re s t T aken  in  Basoball.

How shall xxe explain the absorb-
K Interest in baseball aud football ’ 

In baseball we nave a game combining 
three of the most deep seated racial tn. 
-llnciw—the Instinct to throw, to run 

and to strike. During untold periods 
of thu life history of our race survival 
baa conic to him' who could throw the 
Hrnlgiitext, run the swiftest and striku 
the harden. To throw something at 

thing I* nlmoct as natural for a 
'# to breathe.

1 hroxx Ing. batting, running, are ttq̂ - 
longer of any aervlce Itt this sqw of 
mind, hut they wore the conJltloua of 
survival In the distant past. Baseball 
reinstates .those ancient attitudes aad 
brings a thrill of chertsbe-1 tn«morf<«. 
Anyone who has ever h -Id a bat In 
kind and a**umej the expectant alri- 
ludc cf the batter know* tbe peculiar 
riir!!l which u  txplained only by re- 
tai’l -g that h:n d.s ant ancestor* in 
J.it: that attitude beat down with „ 
r->*l club many an opposing foe. wbe- 
Ger enn of beast, and thote who held 
c'ttbx In this poritloa and struck hard 
quickly aurvlred aud transmitted fb!« 
IntUucL

at.' at tbo xuli ends and Jte V “  
to of coata and skirt* 1 rs«‘». J

Om4mr*Z.
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T L O Y D U E O H liK :- 'lti ,n o l
a nation gains but what it  gives 

tb a t makes it  grvat."
+  +  +

'T ’HERB. a to 1 (hive Canada*: Tbs 
Canada of sacrifice; tbo Uaunda 

of HelfiahiuMi, ami U10 Canada of In- 
difference. To which do YOU belong? 
—M anitoba Free Press.

+  +  +
R  ATIONAL service cards are now 
‘ '  being sen t out by postm aster 

.T o lton . Every utan between 10 and 
Co is requested t<> answer the ques
tions and return tbe cards promptly 
to  the  Postmaster. Do it  no 

t  +  +
• 'T ’HE troublos of the young ladies 

tiro many these days. A fter 
learn ing  to kn it fairly well they 
have to-learn to make bread. Never 
ruiod.glrls. th e re  will be a lo t of her- 
oca coming home scon who will bs 
looking for young women who can 
kn it and slug. The old-fashioned 
duties make happy dispositions.— 
Port Elgin Times.

+  +  +
r P H E N e\v  Y ork Times polnti 
* ,  thero is nothing in t ie  pretty  

legend th a t  tho United States U feed
ing Belgium . In 2 | vears the Ameri
can people* have contributed eight 
millions to  feed the  Bclgiat s. 'I 
B ritish Government contributes 
much in one month and tho B rit Lb 
people con tribute privately a 

“ +  +  -fr
117 HEN S ir  Robert has gone all 

over Canada and back agaii 
u rg ing  the whole nation to  sctve in 
unity and prosecute the w ar w ith  all 
available power, ho will have accom
plished very H ttlo uolers when be gete 
back ho con convince the n a n  whose 
thoughtfu l face he sees in his ow 
sha ring  m irro r* that all aggrranl' 
Action waits 011 him aud lias long 
been .w aiting on him.—Toronto Star.

C p e a k in g a t the  Nomination Mert- 
V  iDg last week, the  retiring Reeve, 
Mr. Aid*. McNah advised the 
Reeve, whoever ho m ight be, to lose 
no tim e in getting Into touch with tin 
lleeves of B ran t, Carrick and Cul-

nun m u m w rra

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

The Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of B ran t ^net as per adjourn
m ent on the 1Mb d«y of December 
1010. Member* all prerent. Minutes 
of last Meeting of Council read and 
declared correct.

Johnston—Rowand—T hat Nomin
ations of candidates for tb* offl'e of 
Reeve, D eputy Reeve, and three 

councillors for the Township of Brant 
for- the year 1017 Ire held a t the Town 
flail Walker-ton. on Friday the 22ud 
day of December 1010, and the follow
ing named be appointed Deputy. Re
tu rn ing  OfHcersstid Poll Clerk*. atu 
th a t the place for holding tho polli 
shall bu ne follows:—

No 1.—W alter Kent. D.R. O. Dorns 
Uamphell, Doll Clerk, Dolling Place, 
at Roht. Longs.

No 2.—W alter Itowaud, Lhsi. Tan
ner, at John E incsts.

No. 3-—Norman Rrorklebsuk, Cbas. 
Juei-geus, a t John Jagelewrki's,

No. 4.—Goo. Stria, F. L. M arlin, a t 
Public L ibrary. Cargill.

No. 6 -D . W . Gregg Sr. Uarvay 
Kerry, a t Ali-x McKcemsns.

N o .8 .-W m  Tullock, Geo. Flddts, 
a t  Fred Liepso's-.

No. 7.— Fred Jasklin, J*ka 
Scnwrindl, a t F arm ers Hall, Malcolm.

No. 8 —Eli M iehlbausen, Frank 
Thaler, a t E. Pries* shop.

No. 9.—Julius Holm, Ed Threudyle, 
a t Goo Hokfeldl's,

T hat tho clerk prepare a  By-law 
confirming th is reso lu tion .— carried.I 

W eir—Johnston—T h at By-law No. 
01 A. D. 1010, u By-law confirming 
theappointm ontof Deputy Uoturnlng 
Officer-1, Poll Clerks, appointing places 

Dolls and Nominations he 
read tho usual num ber of tim es. Pass- 
e J .s ig u e d an d  sealed.—Carried.

Gregg- - Rotvand— Tbat the 
of Muiholland, Bird and G raham of 
Toronto for H ydro E lectric Debentur
es bo accepted.—carried.

Row and—W eir—T hat tbo llecvs 
and clerk issue orders on. the  Tow n
ship Treaaurcr for all accounts passed 

t this Meeting of council.
N orm an Brocklebauk, right cf

ay lilling a t arch grarel$49 05 
Ben Waecbter, 30 yds of gravel 3 00 
Geo Fiddes, rep. 12th Con

bridge aud spikes............. 1 00
A. V. Cooke., work a t  Maple

llill b r id g e ..................... 1 35
Jas. Sm ith. Plank on breast

work L ot 5 con U*............. 2 35
Win. Bltibm, tw o cement cul

ts .................................. 0 00
Louis Yaeck, for 200, 4 inch Tile 8 00 
Archie Young. Laylt g flocr and 

railing 3th con liver
bridge....................„ ........... 7 00

V incent lle n u o re , 12yds gravel 1 30 
David Mauer, 8yds of g rav e ].... SO 
John R otten, Bal.ou g ran t.. . 5 oO 
Melvin Goodby. 165 yds gravel 18 60 
Win Ernest, cleaning d iu b  and

culvert ..............................  1 00

connection with tho Good Roads by
laws (stating w hat roads would bode- 
deslgnated as County Rotds) to the 
best advantage nod to  bo prepared 
'fo r thevquatixation of County Kate* 
in  Ja n e . B ristly  reviewing the part 
year, he explained th a t the Town had 
aold |7 ,000 worth of consolidated de
bentures. a t par, os some of the 
holders of tho old debentures would 
ho t sell ou t, tho town bad bettered 
'itself by ruiog the money to  buy 5}^ 
of Gov’t w ar bonds. T te  withdraw al 
of e man with Alex McNab's ability  
and knowledge of municipal affair* 
th is year is certainly a  distinct loss to 
the  council But Alex will no doubt 
bob up again hv.ee. od.

Country Correspondence I
Continued frem Page 5 jj

PINKERTON

Mis* E dith H ihhert of W alkerton, 
visited at Mr. Albert Pinker to n ’s f»>> 
a  few day?.

Mi»n Aileen Pinker ton eiitcitam ed 
a num ber of her young friends in her 
guest’s honor on Now Y ear’s n igh t.

Two loads of young perple from 
h ire  enjoyed an evening skating  a t 
Paisley Rink. •
-Mr*. N. Garland is visiting frit tie's 

in M arlotle, Mich,
The Annual ovster supper given by 

the Forester’s was held cn Tuesday 
night.

SOLWAY

THEIR BOLDEN WEDDINB
Happily Celebrated by Mr. end Mrs, 

Jamas Tolton, Sarreuadcd by the 
Members of Thslr Family frem 

East and West.

SHEUMAIiSM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

0 00

Mr- M. O’C jnnor of Toronto ia visit
ing with his brother Mr. C. O'Connor 
bore.

W e a rs  glad to  report th a t MBs 
M argaret Quirk who hm» been on 
sick lis t for the past week, is imp 
iog.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jrr>. S lroeder, spent 
Sunday of last week, with the  latte r' 
p s reu ts  iuC arlsrube.

The 8. 8. No 5 School licaid  h a t si 
cured a teacher for the coming term , 
im lhe person of Miss McLennan oi 
Rfpiey, .Miss K eir having ta k m  a posi
tion elsewhere.

Tho A unual School m cetii g  we* 
held ou W ednesday of last week a t No 
C .M r .  N orton dropped T ruitcerhip 
and  bis place was taken by Mr. Jno. 
Han more J r .

Mr. Geo. E rnest w ho spent xmas

id jle, g ia d in g .... 
d a s  K Metcalf, repairing road a t

Ubrispin’s b r id g e .............
J .  Schourr. cenrout culvert

tire .....................................  1« 30
W m Scblorir.cu tting  willow s.. 12 80 
Jam es Campbell, c idar coher

ing  for bridge 8lh con ... 151 39 
\Vm Atkinson, rep. 12 th  c

bridge.................................. 7 00
Frank Lank, g ra n t ...................
John  Mortimer, cleaning creek

lot 55 con 8 .......................  12 t.0
Meuser, 12 yds of g ra y tl .. 120 

Municipal W orld, debenture
forms ................................  3 10

Ja s  8 . Downr, cement culvert
tile .....................................  37 25

P. Telford, Debenture by-law 15 00
Jo tiah  Dierslfen, p u tli rg iu  cul-

lot 33 cun 10............
John Kurtz, rep. for g ia d e r , . . .
Chris Pegelo, g rad ing ...............

Mouk, team  on grader 2 00 
Jam es U iispen, dr*wit g ti;

1 ml placing sam e............. 3 oO
Frank l't«» t, ceu id il cu lvert..

u085
Noah VVihlfang, use of Hall for

Nomination 1V16............... 4 00
Robertson A McNab, solicitors

Debentures......................... 12 15
John Dvsmoud, cutting and p il

ing  brush ........................... 40 00
W tu Krolin, draw ing tilo and

placing sam e......................   5 CO
Johu R. Brown, Lamb killed by

dog*................   10 00
Geo Creig, dr awing and placing

culvert t i l e ........................ 8 60
O. W . Keeling, payment in full 

of account 10 Richardson
fam ily .................................  35 00

E. McNab, Brttco Prepared
ness league bu ttons.........  7 50

Jas Tolton, not them  E xhibition
gran t ................................... 25 00

D r.B ricker, Provincial B O H
aud B O H  moetings......... 15 60

Rowand, B. O. II m eeting 2 30
M artin  Mouk, services as san it

ary Inspector................... 57 95
R .S . Nesbitt, com m ittee woik 

}40.7ti. council meeting 
2 70, B O H  meetiug a 25 
signing debenture# 2.50 re
fund of dog lax  forf* rate
payers 5.0*J, p resen ts’ion 
o f gold to soldlf is 103.09

T ota l ............ ............................  158.21
A. Weir, committee woik 35.00

council m eeting 2.70.........  38 30
W.A. IfowNiid, comrultlce .

25.15, council meeting 2.(5 28 (0 
W in Johnston, committee work

21.00, council m eeting 3.20 27 £0 
D. W. Gregg, committee 23.41^

ncll meeting 3.60.............>20 (JO
Fred JackII11, j  yr*. sniaiy 00.00, 

postage and MtatioPaty 
11.40, slgnit g  d e len lu u  a
J.CO.............................................Cl 10

W. A. M cCalluu, j  y is  ralary 
flOO.tX), judges court of re 
vision 32 GO. B O H meet
ing 2.40. postage 1.30, scal
ing debentures 2.U0___ 137 70

Sydney P a rker, judge* court of
^revisions ........................... 3 00

Ilowabd — Johnston — Tbat this 
council do now adjourn.

y i .  A i -McOallom,

Ou the 27th u l t .a t  the residence 
of the  bride’s father, Elmbrook, 
by Rev. James Ulark, 3Ir. Jam es 
Tvlto-, Tow.* ship of B ian t. Coun
ty of Bru-e, eldest srn  of Henry 
Tolton Cm,. Kramosa, to Mies Bes
sie Parkinson, third daughter of 
Joseph Parkinson E-q . K>amosa-— 
Guelpb Mercury, Jan. 3 1807.
Fifty  years ago last Wednesday 

happy event took place at Elmlrrod 
Eram osaTp, Hie hr me of Mr. J o u r  
Parkinson, when his daughter Bessie, 
and Mr. James Tolton, a  y rung fi 
e re f  Brant l’p. plighted llitlr  tro th  
‘•for be tter o r for worse u n til deatbdo 
u s p i r t ."  The bride was assisted by 
Miss Lovinla Parkinson, and the  best 
roan was Mr. John T olton.

The Intervening rear shave wrought 
innumerable changes. The long years 
of pioneer l i f ^ ^ a  the farm have 
left the ir tnsrl^O Tnubride aud groom 
of ’00 bu t on t t f  wlicle, tim e has dealt 
leniently w ltlrthem . Both 11’ 
enjoy pretty good health and strength, 
a comfortable period cf re tired  life, 
a n d to ta k o a  justifiable pride ii 
large family of Hoys ard  girls 
have gone forth from the homo circle 
to take the ir  place in  t le 'V o i ld  and 
to make good citizens everyot.

Mr. Tolton has in an exceptional de
gree received and merited the public 
coufidsnc*. l ie  set ved C'glrt 
in all in the Township Ccuncil, t in  
years as Reeve, six yrars as D epuly- 
Iteeve. L ater he was W arden 
Bruce County and a t one lim e ci 
tested .South Bruce unsuccessfully for 
the  Dominion Parliament 
since 1807 lie has been connected with 
th e  N orthern E xhibition, for the 
g rea ter portion of tho tim e as Jfccic 
ta ry . From first to last its has shown 
him self a conscientious and public* 
spirited se ivau t of the people acd bis 
record of public Service is one which ii 
rarely equalled.

On W ednesday of last week tin  
members of the fam ily assembled to 
do honor to th e ir  fatber and mother 
on the  occasion of the f iftieth  A nni
versary of the ir m a n  ingo. Tbe child
ren p resent were:—H enry and E rnest 
of Oak Lake, Man.. James V. of Bran t, 
Edwin and Archie of B rant. Mrs. W . 
J . Rrchardiou of Brant, Mrs. D. U. 
Wilson of Toronto, Tbe only abscLt 

tho youngest son, Alfred, 
who i# now In Flanders, buttling for 
King and Country. T h eir  a re  also 
tn e ity -fiv e  grandcbildrtn. most of 
whom were present. The eldest 
grandchild, Mis. (R tv .) E. Pound, re
ceived a cnblo from her husband a t tha 
Front, offering h it feltciiatione to the 
bride aud groom.

A tO p. ur. W ednesday, the Com
pany of about fifty persons *»t donn 
to  a royal spread. Present m i this, 
occasion was Mr. John  Tolton. post-' 
m aster of W alkerton, who fifty year* 
ago was bout man. Too venerabli 
t e a  m an's ha ir b38 changed its shadi 
in the iotervnrlug  years, but i t  wa 
noted th a t  h r is ju s t os e u c t  and 0 
clear-eyed aud possibly as eager to  
enjoy a b it ol a juke. "The oldctt 
H enry, occupied tho politic u of 
Toastmaster, aud ic troduced a very 
nice tca ’t list. T h e ''K in g ” was pro 
posed ty  Mr. E Parkinson and honor 
ed in the usu»l fashion. Tl.e "Bride 
ami Groom" was ptopoaed by the 
second sou, Ja tnc;, aud  respot did 
by the groom wbo in a  few appro
priate words exp reu rd  bis great 
thankfulness. God bad dealt kindly 
w ith him. "Tho family" was propos
ed by Mr. L. Parkinson, brother 
the bride, and replied to  by Mr. J. 
Tolton. The toast "O ur Brother 
th* F lou t"  wa» well proposed tv  J 
Johu Tolton ai.d rcplird to by Mr. G. 
E. Tolton, "The Ladles’’ propesed 
by W . A. Tolton wua responded to  by 
the  sisters and sister*-in-law wbo ably 
acquitted Ibrmselves being q u it 
equal to  tho occasion. Tbe toast-list 
was io tence rsed  by some wed 
appreciated solo* by Mr. Gris Boyce, 
,nd recitations by the graud-childten. 

The affair waa g rea tly  enjoyed by old 
aud young and will alw ays lie a mem
orable occasion in  the Bv« s of all w ho 

present.
> g ifts received by the bride and 

groom were Innutoeiable and well- 
chosen. Oue son presented twenty 
fire dollars in gold. A d address a td  
present from old neighbors was rn* 
of uiouy highly-appreciated gift*. 
Expressions of Congratulation were 
received by mail and otherwise, frem  
m any of the  wide circle of Itienda in 
W alkertcu aud distric t who price tbe 
friendship of this worthy couple and 
hope th a t they will enjoy many hap
py return* t-f their W edding Anuiver-i

MR. LAMPSON
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915.

“ I  suffered for a  number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Rack, from strains and heavy

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again,a friend recommended 
"  Fruit-a-tives” to me and after usin£ 
the fir s t box /  Jett so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy ” ,

W. M. LAMPSON.
I f  you— who are reading this — have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with RheumatUmor Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit?' 
A-lives" a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when everything else fails.

iXJe. a box, 0 for $2.IX), trial sire, 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by F ru it-a -t iv es  Limited* 
Ottawa.

C. O. F. Officers
C ourt Bruce No. 5*1. C. O. F , elected 

officers for 1BI7, ou Tuesday evening 
of la s t week a* follows 

C. I t .-W m . VenHorue 
V.C.R.—B. W eiis 
Fin. Sec.—K. U. Sbefileld 
Rec- Sec.—A. S . Roycc 
T ress .—N. Crawford 
Coaplaiu—l'bos. Singer 
S. W .—Wm. Yeatea 
J. W— Tho*. Ilysl. p 
S. B .- F f f d  Scholtz 
J . B .- T - t x  Coates 
V. I’— M. Stalker and R.T. P o rte r 
A udito rs-E .W slfc rd  and UAVcl-s 
Trustees — N. UfSWTnrd, E. H.

Sheffield, A .8. Roycc.
Tha C ourt is expecting a visit luiue 

time in January  frem  tbe  !H |h  Chief 
Ranger, James Stsw art of l ’eitli. Mr. 
S tew art, who Is au able public speakrt- 
hss held tills high office for thlileen'

Fall
C le a rin g  Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my JUl’i Wall Paj-or 
must Ire cleared ou t in the 
next -to dava lo make room for 
next season's good* which me 
new coming in .—There is a 
large assortment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will Iw ou 
sale at very low prices.

These a re : -
D in ing  Room , 

P a rlo r,
H a ll,

S itt in g  Room , 
B a th  Room , 

and
K itch e n  P ap ers.
Ir. fact Papers for every room 
in the house at let* than cost.

It will tmy yon to accuse 
your supply of Paper, n* these 
good* will go with a  rush.

I have a full line of Oat 
Meal Papers, a t  very reason
able prices.

G. T .  S T E A D
Tw o Duors East of Post Office

E N T  S
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

ii» •» *raY>iir Ihtir r»tcot bc»inc*« Ir.ouctrd 
■Or Kip-tti. WtliJiiMty*c\ice frtc. Cluigc. 
Bodtrsu^Oor Invrntor‘» ^ A d » e o t  »m|  
I tw au i J r^VaOOD7oiu.

Training For 
Business

For 35 Years the  

OWEN 3 0 UNd To NT.
has hron u leader among th e  iostlti 
tiou< specializing In tra in irg  for con 
mercial pursuits. The eouries < 
study embrace eveiy subject ot u#eln 
ceuducling buslne**. Actus) prac- 
tico is given in required duties.

Special courses for young ladles 
who wi#h to  miallfy for offico posi
tions during the w ar.

W inter term  begins Jan. 2nd. hu t 
studen ts m ay en ter any time. Writ* 
for Catalogue.

O. A. FLEMING, Principal.

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence *‘lh e  
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

'faeUl like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat a t the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats, Caps, Ties,Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings a t Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O ,
PatT Next to Vogan> Hnr<ivtaT#3

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time. 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Clothe is 
complete,

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

smock* and frocks, thslr plaything* 
the ir child'ah way* and moat of all, 
th e ir  photograph*. O* 1* ph< to- 
graph* will kt-ep them at th , y ar->.
F R A S E R  STUDIO

One School That Merits
the  confidence of the public because 

of its High Giade work is the
elliq -H-

Toronto, Out. \V« train  young 
men to become skilful aud oxperL 
stenographers, typist*, bookkopor*. 
commercial teachers, clerks, cash
ier*. n r general rftlca assistants In 
from four to  six m onths and n«*i»t 
them to  g e t positions. W inter 
Term opens Jan. 2. Catalogue free. 
o " I ' .  “ I  W J. ELLIOTT, Prin.

d o  O u r  d r i e u d s  

a n d  d a / r o s n  W c  

( 5  x t e n d

7 k ,

S,
G r e e t in g s

d .  O .  G i f s o .

tea son s

INSURANCE &» 

REAL ESTATE

Fire. l  ife. Accident &  
Heoltlr, Plate Glass, 
ami Guarantee Insur
ance in the best oi 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Ko*«y «o Lota. Conviytnricg 

Br.r,.l Ag,r<>. SplmJ.4 
Ma>t(*|r Lo*n Company Da- 
brntuu. fo, invaatmam yUlding 
«ooJ inlcrcit.

GEO. D. McKAY
OII*t Ova, Ball Xatapbnna Ag.nty

PH O N E  NO. - 179

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Nothing' more suitable 
than a Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Ca3efora Christmas pres
ent. See our nice stock. 
M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

Winter Goods
A  v We have a good supply of Axes, ranging 

M A v 5  in price from 85c to 11.25. Try a Sam
son, fully guaranteed at $1,25.

C s n a s * *  There is none better than the Celeb- 
O C l W S  rated Improved Razor Cross Cut

b i#«  n i l t a i ^ M A  When in need of Gran- 
r a n  I I  w a r e  itware. don’t forget 

our “ Old English."

W e  also c a r r y  S ausage G rin d e rs  and  
F ille r8 t M e a t S a w s, B u tc h e r  Knives.

S .  W . V O G  A N

She hath done what she could

His the sacrifice, the 
danger, yes—-but his also . 
the interest of a new ex
perience, the companion
ship of comrades, the in
spiration of action, the 
thrill of the advance, and 
the glory of victory.

Her’s the pitiful part 
ing, the weary waiting, 
the fevered watching for 
the dreaded message, the g rilling  grind of daily responsibility for those 
dependent upon her—and her alone. v

No, No; not alone 1 Not alone, as long as the people whose battles her 
husband is fighting have a heart in their bosoms or a dollar in tjieir pockets.

Not alone—as long as Canadian manhood and womanhood knows the 
meaning of the word “trust.” Not alone, as long as Generosity is the hand
maiden of Duty and Privilege.

Only an appreciation of the need is required by those of us who here at 
home keep the hearth fires burning. Not for some of us the supreme sacrifice, 
but for one and all of us at least that whole-hearted answer to the cry of patri
otism that never yet has failed to go ringing around the world when the call has 
come.

GIVE — GIVE — GIVE as your own heart prompts you, give to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. $6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for the vital 
necessities of the great work of caring for the needy families of Ontario’s men 
a t the front,

Every case is carefully investigated, everything humanly possible is done 
to eliminate mistakes and prevent imposition—but to the needy is held out a 
helping hand, without lavishness, but with the determination to sec no real 
want unsupplied.

You are again offered the great privilege, not of charity, but of recognition 
of the magnificence of Canadian Wifehood.

Remember, if the Man is a Hero, the Woman is a Martyr.

“  She hath done w hat she could ”
■JrpcnJ on bariitf tlx million dollar* to

A . H EH N  
C ity B a k ery

160th
COLC 
BADGE

(GoM Platad)
Made into a handsome 

brooch.

Only 50cta
Orders for this brooch 
mailed postage free.

C. A. FOX
Jeweller and Optician

The Central Grocery

Family
Flour

$ 4 .0 0  P e r  Bag

Granulat
ed Sugar
$ 8 .0 0  Pep B ag  

B U Y  E A R L Y .
A  w o rd  to  th  
w ise  i .  sufficlen

W .  G .  S e a r l e
Phone 181 - Walkerton

INOTICE'

Notice is berth?  given th a t a By-la 
a* passed h r tho uronicipal counci' 

of tbo Township of Brant, on tho Ot 
day ol November, 1016, providing f<> 
tho issue of Detent urea, to  tbo amoun 
of 82 **>. for the purpoie or Hydr< 
Electric Dower and Liabt for l i e  vill
age of Elmwood. In the  Township of 
B rant, th a t such By-law was register
ed in the Registry Office for the  regis
tered division ot the  Uouuty of Bruce 

the ?2nd day of December, 18JB 
Auy motion *> quash o r se t **ido the 

o r any pa rt thereof, must be 
m ust ba made within three mouths 
after the  first publication of th is notice, 

id cannot be made thereafter.
D*rtrd thie 20:b day of Dec. 1210.

M. A. M('Galium.
Clerk of B ran t Township.

N O T I C E

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that 
JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA
HAM of the Village of W iarton , In 
the  County of Bruce and  Province of 
O ntario , wifi apply to the  Parliaruant 
if Canada a t  the  ucxtaessiou

bill of divorce from bis wife 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM 
the  Village of W iarton, in th a  Co 

Bruce and Province of O otar 
tbe  grounds of adu ltery  and

DATElfl 
of Decern 
PRINULE: 1 .

is COTE. W  a  b.Hk I 
Ottawa. Ont.

Solicitors for Applicant.
- 9

FOR SALE
Dart of Lota 24 and 25, Concession 3*
. D. If., Township of B ran t, Co. o* 

Bruce, containing 8 acres more or le**-
Oii the p roperty  are a b rick veneer* 

ed bouse and a fram e stable, e tc. and 
'  good orchard.

T his is th* property  b-longing  to 
the late Jam es Coulter end is situated  
about half a lufiefronr W alkerton.

This p ro p er ty ^  very suitable for a 
retired  farrnrr.

For te rm s applv to
A . Collins.

Barrister, etc. 
W alkerton.

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

S ta r t the year backed by the  con
fidence th a t your tilenda  *nd folks 
»* borne a re  s till your bvst friends. 

You Can Visit Thsas By

NEW  YEARS  
EXCURSIONS

V IA  *

C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c
SINGLE FA R E—Goin* December 

:w. 81 and Jan . 1st. R eturn lim 
i t  Jan . 2.

FARE AND ON'K-THITID—Going 
Dec. 28, 29, 30and 31st. Return 
lim it. January 3rd. >

T ickets on Sale  N o jr.*
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A L
l. 0. S., 0. 0. s.

to  Dr. Coram. 
employed tn all den- 

Special attention to 
. i and lulay work, llirce

_l  of post ofHce. VUIta Car-
l«t and 3rd Thursday afternoon 

of eat*  month.

C. L. d R A N  r ,  D.D.S..L.D.S.
Graduate of Royal College 
of D entri Hm a»ot i  of 
O ntario.
D r. L-ranl’s old stand.

Witter Block - Walkerton

M E D I C A L
DU. BROWN

Disease* of the Eye. Ear. Kose and 
Throat, Keustadt. O nt Will be a t the 

... Queen’* Hotel, Walkerton, 1st > Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M. 
Honor Gradoate In Arts and Medi

cine a t Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. OlOce and residence on corner of 
Colborn* and Cayley Street*.

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

O C E A N  and R A IL

I represent the  Canadian Northern 
Hallway and all tceau  stcsni*bl| 
companies — KnglLb, American am 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES, & COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s o f  the W eek C ollected by a  S ta ff  o f  L ive C orrespondents

BRANT
enjoyable Chriittzaa •iilvrlalo- 

mailt was held last week at 8. 8. No 1 
(Johnston's Scho« I.) The parents sad 
frier d . w eie m il repieiesilcd sLd all 
had a good tim e. Toe child m i gave

•Mr. and Mi*. J .  It. W m dl of Wrc 
e’er, sp e n t’New Y ear's a t  Mr. 
W endt's.

EDEN GROVE

January 
Government and Municipal 

Bond Investments

D
p]
pi

J  n
p] 
pi

------------3 !
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Such securitic* arc. regarded an combining in (he highest 
degree the essentials of good investments, safety o f principal 
and good income return.-

Security . Du®
B R ITISH  EX CH EQU ER ........................ 1920
DOMINION OP CANADA......................  1023
DOMINION O F CANADA...................... 1931
DOMINION O F CANADA STO CK . . . .  1919
PROV. A L BE RT A ....................................... 1926
PROV. SA SK ATCHEW AN ...................... 1920

y  PROV. SA SK ATCHEW AN ...................... 1921
PROV. SA SK ATCHEW AN . . . ! .............  1923
PROV. MANITOBA (G u a ran te ed ). . . .  1936
3RAND TRUNK PA C IFIC  BRANCH

L IN ES (G uaran teed  by Prov. Saak.) 1939
CITY MONTREAL SCHOOLS...............  1951
CITY TORONTO, ONT.............................  1925
CITY TORONTO, ONT.............................  1949
CITY LONDON, ONT. ............................  1937
CITY LONDON. ONT...............................  1938
CJITY WINDSOR, ONT............................ 1918-1936
CITY REOINA, SASK.............................  1934
OITY 80R E L , QUE., BOHOOGB............. 1936
CITY VERDUN, QUE...............................  1939 ,
CITY HAMILTON, ONT............ ............. 1934
CITY M ED IC IN E HAT. A LTA............ 1933
CITY W E8TM 0U N T, QUE..................... 1954
CITY 8T. HYACINTH SCHOOLS......... 1918-1947
OITY CRANBROOK, B .0 .........................  1951
TOW N PEMBROKE, ONT....................... 1933-1946
TOW N AYLMER, QUE...........................  1947
TOWN 8UDBURY, ONT.........................  1917-1937
TOWN GRAND VALLEY, ONT............  1917-1938

(G uaran teed  by  Oo. Dufferin.)
TO W N SH IP DOVER, ONT........................1918-1932
R. M. A S8IN IBOIA , M A N .......................  1917

Copy of January Lilt, tcitb full particulars, on rtqunt.

A. E. AMES & CO.
U n i.. I n k  ltd * . 51 K i . | W.

i« Toronto, Cut.
Uanlnal Offict ; Transportation BuiUinf

M A C L E A N ’S
P I A G A Z I N  E

—¥OR JANUARY
I»eUJ»i- acquainted with Cauada and Canadian w riters. K«ad 

„ jS a t Canada and Caaadians In MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE. L et 
tlie best known Canadian writers en tertain  you, and in terpre t to 

the land. life, thought and sp irit of Canada and the Canadian people, 
MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE for January (and every month) In 
tru ly  a Canadian national magazine. Here Is a condensed 
•itiutnary o( the  principal contents j f  tb s  January numbsr 
now on sate everywhere—price 13 cents.

Sir Gilbert Parker E X K ' . t " . ' !
North-W est, introducing tome old fileuds.

I w a r n c k  “ lo Cry Toronto”—rich humor, combinru w ith a O tep n e n  L eacoC K  U U ol .^ o u a n ss s . Leacock is always good. 
An n » .  f  I  a u t  "The Cost of the W ar"—an int*rnational bualnes* 
/ a g u e s  - article  by th is brilliant Canadian w riter, wbo»e in

tlm a'e friends are bankers and financiers and others with inside 
knowledge.

R*ttv Tfinrnlwv A nother Canadian woman Writer With the nueduf 
o c lv Jr * a businessman and with a( burning love for h*r

w estern homeland. Her contribution "PutG pg the Yardstick ou 
Canada," Is tbo sto ry  cf  a  Journey she inado last \summer to the

a visited and about which most of
Main Johnson Sr-ffi'Y:,"??!'1!

know little.
etary, and who accompanied 

Mr. Howell on bis recent trip  abroad, and visited 
THE FRONT with him. Mr. Johnson cootributcan vivid s to iy o f 
jrlgst h* saw and learned on tho W estern Front.

C r s t c k  'v«"ites o f the New -Shipbuilding Industry in Can
ada—a timely article on a  m atter of first ini-

|Q» . Review of Reviews, whete aie condensed for busy 
readers the  best things in «in rent iltu s tu ie ;  Jb e  I «»- 

mtlook. a  well-informed survey ofCansdisu busineis condi- 
snd  Infonuation for Investorr, a valuable department for 
w ith m oney Invested or looking f i r  investmect. 

bow truly Canadian MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE is. sud tow  
i th*whl]o reading it gives. I t  is big value for money to  c v  
desirous of knowing his ca n  ct im ti >■ better, and its ruak- 

irpreterf. Get the  January number from your bookseller
'• a t .  V

January : At all News Agents
AacLean’s : 15 Cents

/

A large gathering of neighho 
friends took place last week 
home of Mr. Andrew Rae, con. 8, for 
the  purpose of giving a  send off to 
Private John Use of the  228th Over- 

Battalion at present quartered a t 
Toronto. Pte. K it  who waa one of 
the se ttle rs burned out in the New 
Ontario fire, enlisted a t Cocbrare 

months ago. That Ids action 
very much appreciated by his 

many friend* of the home neighbor
hood tvai shown in a  very tangible 
way, when Mr. John Milne, on behalf 
of the  people cl the neighborhood read 
. very nice address ezptearing high 
ippreuiatioii of Private Kae’a action 

In enlisting to fight for those ideals ou 
which the British Empire was found
ed, and Mr. Thomas Tulloch stepped 
forw ard and presented the  young 

dd ie rw iih a  handsome signet ring 
id a well filled purse of gold. Mr. 

W alter Findlay acted as chairman 
and after a  num ber of *peeclitt, the 
young people tripped the light fantas
tic. P te. Rae coairs of a  good old 
fighting stock and will give a good 
account of himself when he gels Oyer-

nice program which wa* grra lly  en
joyed and which certainly reflected 
credit on the  tia in irg  which they had 
received flora t te ir  efficient hacker. 
M irsNurrish. Short a d d rtn  
given by the trustees and atii 
James L. T-Aton specially urging tho 
children La turn ibeir thoughts l< 
w ards Agriculture, T ie  enjejm ei 
wa* rendered complete w htu  ol 
-Santa, impersonated ly  Mr. A h* M 
I.snnsn, app -ared on the  scour, lade 
w ith nuts nud candies. Uiforo the 
enterta inm ent was brought to a ch 

hearty  vote of thanks was tendered 
Miss N orriib  for the  excellent pro
gram

MALCOLM

and

MILDMAY

Mr. John Riplks of BrnreTow nship 
is visiting a t M r .C .  W end t's this 
week.

A Leap Year skate  w»$ held tn Ihe 
nk on Saturday n ight.
Th© box social and entertainm ent 

held on Friday night Dec. 29, in t i e  
Town H*ll by Ihe Garrick Branch of 
the Bruce County Pi'erarednesi 
League was voted by everyone lo le  

wonderful success. The p icg t 
included musical m im lrrs  I j  Watch- 
le i's  Orchestra, patriotic songs ly  
the I »dl»s of the U. J . K. Club, sever- 
J selections by s male quarte tte , 

speeches by C. M. Bowman M. 1*. P- 
and John Howland. A fter the pu 
giam the boxes were acclioi eered c 
by Joint Purvis. Tho prize for the 
box tha t sold for the must money 
wont to Miss Marion Hogg. The bo 
which sold for the  second highest 
price belonged to Mrs. Tiros. Jasper. 
The prises for srlling the m osttickels 
wore swarded as follows; 1st prize. 
Miss H ilda Coutls. 2nd Mrs. Thus. 
Jasper, 3rd Miss Marion Hogg. The 
uet proceeds of the evening amounted 
to  close onto f  1W. A dance was held 
a t  the  close which lasted till the wte 
hour* of Saturday morning.

Mr. John  W endt ha* purchased the 
Hamper proper*y which occupies tb> 
northern corner of Lis farm.

The ice in the  skating rink  is ii 
good shape and (has our young people 
a re  able to  enjoy u pleasant skate. 
Tho admission is 11c the  ex tra  cent 
being war tax.

Mr. E. R. Scbwalm left on Tuesday 
for Toronto wliero be will work dur
ing the w inter.

Mr. W m. F . Wendt spent 
days in W roxoter last week.

Mr. H arry Gowdy of Ustowel spent 
New Year’s Day a t his boms here.

Mr. Jack Schnurr of the C. P.’.R 
Galt, visited a t  bis home here Sunday 
aud Monday.

Hiss Myrtle Lambert returned to 
Toronto on Tuerday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gowdy of De- 
tro lt and Mr. and Mr6. Norman 
Gowdy of Listowel spent New Years 
a t tho home ol Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Gowdy.

Miss Z etti Licsemvr of the Baden 
School Staff retu t urd to Baden to 
sumo her duties on Tuesday after-

Mr.
tb it weak with a
is.

Mis* D ellaScbnuir, of Claromout, 
visited over Now Years a t the homo of 
her parents, Mr. ned Mrs. J . 11. 
Schnurr.

Pte. Clarence ifctacmer of the 204tb 
Butt.The Beavers, Toronto, It visit 
iug a t his borne brio.

Quito a number of our town and vic
inity attended tbe dance and box toe- 
ial a t O tter Creek last Wednesday.

Tbe Carriek briuu-h of the  Upper
Caned* Bible Society sent 850.74 to 
the Society « t T orouto. This 
little  h it ahead of last year.

Rev. Mr. H slfysrd of V ictoria Col
lege occupied the  pulpit of the  Metho-

Compliments of the Season and a 
prosperous 1U17 lo  eve- ybody.

Mr. Allen, Ml** Allen and Miss 
Campbell a te  holiday visitor* a t the 
borne of Mr. and Mis. Wm. Aletander.

Mr. Fred Fair »-f Palmerston Holi
dayed a t bia home in town.

So you notice tbs* days growing 
longer and the  young men’s evenings 
getting shorter with the gills since 
Ciiriitmas—wonder w hat some of 
them got.

Mr. and Mrv. Desmond eoleilaincd 
the lollowiDg guests a t the  Situcuc 
House during  tbe holiday!:—Pic. 
Dsn Dr»uiou*l, London; W m . Dcs- 
moud, New York; Muttie Desmond 
(nuise), Toronto; Missre E thel and 
Veuetla Doyle, Toronto.

Where ie our Saow tboriii* Club? 
Time they were n isk lrg  the ir de lu t 
>r ebadow i-rftbe snow 

Miss Sm ith of Hanover and Miss 
I'oulxing of Mildmay have relu im d 
homo after enjoying a delightful holi
day a t Ihe borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seller. King St.

Onr book and ladder company near
ly bad a job when fire broke o u t on 
tbe Captain of the Brigade's premises 
last Thursday a t J-msbury.

Mr. aud Mrs. McKeeman and sons 
ere the  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Host- 
tu a t  tho Mansion House. Cliffoid, 

Cbrielnias D ay. Tony is Mill earing 
th ree  square meals a day.

Monday was a wearisome day for a 
i s ,  of people.

One of our good resolutions—W ill 
not ca l any m ere luik*y nor diink 

uylbing sltonger than  iloe giu un
til next Christmas.

Tbos. Gregg from the West is renew
ing acquaintances in Ibis vicinity at 
present.

8uoi:y Jim  was shining in Loudon 
during tbe holidays.

Some girls turned over a  lot oi n»w 
leaves and chalked tbe fellows' names 
down ia tbe  back of the book who 
dldu 't take them for a cu tter ride on 
New Year*.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Seiler and family 
ere guests a t the Cot mick farm near 

Paisley Christmas. Thera is no place 
like oulon the farm tor a  good lime. 

Mrs. Tcasdale and ion of Guelph 
ere New Years visitors a t  the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. Stnnsel.
Mr. T. Desmond received a car of 

milt feed and two cate of com this 
week. Tom is tbe  boy for business.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell of 
Brantford were Chi istm ss vim tin s nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peat son. 
•’Q uality Util.?

Gullies. 1 a te  so much goose I cau 
hardly write.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gordon Perdue, North 
Bay, enjoyed tbe holidays a t  tbe 
borne of Ml. and Mrs. R. Pet due aud 
Mr. Em ery 's.

The many friends of Mrs. John Kil
ler) will he sorry lo  hsur th a t she it 

ilferiug from the c lfc ilto f a stroke. 
Nurse Briliinger of Walkerton is in 
a licndsuce. We w ith her a speedy

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Young aud 
lies Verna Loogbletu of Woodstock 

and MNa M vrlle Elder of Cargill wen* 
New Years visitors a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peauon .

No Melinda, th a t tvaeihe preacher. 
Tn too young to vole.
Mr.and Mrs. English and son Mel- 

in, from the North West are visiting 
a t  Mrs. J . C. Taylor's.

Wonder when those fellows will be 
around again shaking bands.

Mr. and N rs. Todd and family spent 
tbe Christmas boiidaya with friends 
in W lngbaui.

N othing blue a t the  Blue beuie. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blue, King St-, were 
a t  home Christmas to  tbe following 
guetts: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cetto and 
family, Cbesley; Mr. and Mrs. 8tanloy 
tialliogerand  family. Paisley; Mrs. 
Cat to from tbs tw elfth; Mr. and Mre, 
David Cargill and family, Elota Road. 
Regular family rc-unlon:

Glad to  aee our representative, D- 
W. Gregg Jr ., elected by acclamation. 
Still we hope Uncle Deo will not.for- 
ge t to  come around and tee ua some
tim e ju s t the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Scott and family 
spent Christmas with friends near 
Paisley.
EJW bat did you get? ”dunny”  ”got" 
bucksaw, axe, auo'w shovel, 11 boxer 
of chocolates, 6 ties, and one young 
l*dy scut him a pair of braces aud 
told him to brace up.

Mr. and Mr*. H arry Felr and Percy 
Fair, Palmerston, are spending New 
Year* in town.

The festival held in the Metbodisl 
Church was a decided t-uccets, each 
number being well rendered, 
•iogiog bv Miss Smith of Hanover w ai 
exceptionally fine and was one uf tbe 
trea ts of tbe evening. Grandpa Uregg 
acted his pa rt as Santa lu good alyle. 
Tbe mem burp of the different commit 
Ices a t  well as those taking part ar« 
to be congratulated.

Mr. H erb  Pearson is enjoying a fevr;

Mr. Alex. McLean and son John, 
Paisley, a re  visiting fnci.cU in town.

Seeing nobody leii a list of tkeir 
vikitort we juat picked out the best 
looking our*.

Mr*. TenuaulV many friends will 1 e 
ideated lo  loaru th a t she is recovering 
from her recent serious illcsi*. We 
hope aha will toon he around agaiu 
for the Lord a nows w» cannot spars 
any woman in th is burg.

MiH* G retta Giegg ol Paisley w asa  
holiday viii;or in  town, lia r  cousin, 
Miis Ruby Gregg, accompanied her 
home. *

We didu't express ourielvrs ia«t 
week after Christm as dinner. We

rrre too full for utte iancc .
Rev. Altnack and wife spent Sunday

l the h o se  of Mr. and Mis. J. Seiler.
Misses Lily Alexander and Fiances 

Seiler rendered a  beautiful duet in 
their usual cbaruiiug mauuer a t the  
m orning service.

Mira Blanch Powell is spending her 
vacation at her home in T ara .

They can cu t ‘•will obey” out of the 
marriage ceremony now long a* we 

W illoughby d ie ted .

d ie t Chorch both-mornlng and even- holidays w ith Woodstock friend*.

Mies Telia fiteda is spepdirg her chin* in the  brain . They have givei
holidays at her home near Walkerton.

Mrs. Saiindets of Cargill called 
friend* in tbe  GroTe last we* k.

Tbs 8. S. en tertainm ent in tbo Bap- 
l id  church on Friday evening was s 
decided succea*. The silver colleclica 
amounted to about #25.00.

Miss Lottie and M atter Jack McNally 
ol Sarnia, are renewing acquaintances 
here.

The many friends of Mr. Albert 
Swalwell wete pleased lo  h*ar of his 
retu rn  froiuGoelph Hospital last week. 
Hope to see him around soon.

M-. J. 0 . Robertson wav appointed 
trustee for Glainia School last week in 
the place of Mr. It. J . Nesbitt retiring  
trustee.

is Winnie McLennan, of Detroit, 
Mich-, spent the past week a t  her 
home hero.

sir. and Mis. Herb Fisher, of Dids- 
bury, Alberts, is here ou a  visit to her 
m other Mr*. Neil McArthur.

Mies Ada Cunningham i t  spending a 
couple of weeks in and mound the

Miss M argaret Campbell. c»f H artit- 
tou, visited a t her home litre  the  first 
of this week.

Mr. K J . Pickard and Mrs. J .  K. 
McLennan spent New Year’s with Iheii 
sis’.cr Mrs. { Dr.) Black of Cliffoid.

is Woods aud MU* Katherine Me- 
Drrmid. of London, were ptdidav viri- 
tor* with tli* la tte r’• mother Mr*. V. 
McDeruiid.

Miss Sara McIntyre left for Toronto 
on Halurdny.

Mrs. J. N. M cluuis and daughter 
ipent New Yesi'o w ith relatives in 
Tilltonhury.

Mr. John C. McLean, of U w son, 
Saak., is lieie ou a visit to  Ilia mother 
Mrs. Neil McLean, Bmiudiy West.

Mis* Jennie Car. i t  visiting her cun-
ii Miss Abbie Buddy of Duukehl.
P»t. C. McKeenau is still a t home, 

be is tufferiug from an a ttack  of L i 
Grippe.

Mr. Lome Car, of the Royal Bank, 
Kincardine, spent New Year’s a t his 
bomsTiere.

Mrs. W. J. McKeeman and Miss 
Phyllis Moffall.spent a f*w days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tufford of Beamsviile.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thus. Woods, who are 
ilown from Sask., Suudayed wilhMre. 
C. McDeruiid.

Mr*. A rthur Greer, bad the mi»for-
m e to  fall on Saturday oighl causing
bad fracture lu ber shoulder. Mr. 

Greer it  still couliuually ill. Their 
many friend* heps for the ir speedy 
recovery.

A happy fauiilygatbei inK took place 
a t tbe  home of Mr. and Mre. Tbuma* 
McIntosh, 14th con. Grceuock ou 
Christmas Day. Thou* p rc ien t w ere : 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. G ilchrUt acd 
family 2ad eon. Bruce, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Tbo*. J. Gamble and family,Greenock, 
Mr. aud Mrv. Tho*. P. McIntosh and 
daughter of Htralfoid aud Mrs J. M. 
Draper of Mtratfoid. All home for 
Christmas holidays and good cheer to 
Mr. aud  Mrs. Tbos. Mclotosh and son 
David. We feel sure i t  was a very 
pleasant reunion for age and youth as 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcl tosh are  held in 
high esteem by the district and are 
very capable of providing the ir friends 
with the good things th a t accompany 
a  reunion of this kind. All join in 
wishing them many happy returns of 
tbe festive sooaou.

OTTER CREEK

Mi. and Mis. Peter H utton of 
Bruce were visiting their parent* here.

M rs.Earnest BetnellofO w cnSotud 
was v isiting ber parent* le ie  for 
New Yoaia.

Public Sch ;id Section No 3 L'auick 
will re-epeu on January 3rd. Mis* H. 
Blerwortb I* visiting a t her borne in 
KIiiiwikmI for tbe holiday.

The Box Social a t S. S. No 2 O tter 
Cieek was a  good success. The .pro
ceeds were $110.

Mr. Harvey and Ervin Quanz of 
Gowanslown were visiting friend* 
jeud tolatlve* here.
■. Mr. and Mrs. Thoiiia* H utton aud

sonar* visit ii « Mr*, llu t to i *s fitte r 
Mr*. George Moyers of lltanlfcrd.

Mr. liem y Kussworm is on the  sick 
list.

Mr. and Mr*. I>*vid Grt«a and fam
ily were viniting a t Mr. George Irk- 
uiiere near M Idmay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sm ith of Aytou 
were visiting el Mr. Cbkilee bm.lL'a 
of O tter Creek.

Mr. D ippelof W alkerton was a  vis
itor at her parents here, Mr. and M>s. 
H enry Dippel.

A big lead from here went over to 
Mr and Mre. E oer«ou Schumacher's 
of Belmora for a very pleasant Sur
prise Social.

Quite an interesting ji ke U ok place 
w lnn a ce tla ln  good reader of the 
Telescope returned borne ir tm  a  visit 
when entering the  bouse tbe  folh 
log was lying on the table:—̂ Thoughts 
th a t h a \«  vanished alt< ge tter . I b t  
•upm tiliuu i imagination th a t r i 
valled in the minds of tho Canadian 
people a t  tb s  outbreak of the 
when they saw a nstv sta r . They 
thought i t  was the  Katser’t  aeroplanes 
coming to  Canada. B ut they have 
since discovered i t  w as a  flying

up the eroniout idea* th a t tho Kaiser 
want* Canada, even John Rowland 
don 't believe it because he sees a big
ger nioos'.er than  tbe Kaiser Uneaten- 
iog bis very life. T bat i t  the  Hydro- 
E lectric power if i t  should come. So 
OooJ-bye, my name for this tim e is 
Jim  Squint Head.

CHEPSTOW

Pie. Jus. Golden ol the  Tiger Balt- 
alien, Hamilton, who during Ids visit 
to  bit mother here over Xmas develop, 
ed blood poisoniagas a  result of ic- 
esn t inoculation, is recovering rapidly 
and expects to rejoin bis comi adrs

Mr. and Mrs. J»s. A. Mattel l*ft 
Saturday to *peod a week w ith friend* 
a t  W est Branch and Gagetowu, Mich.

Mr. John McNab of Guelph spent 
the holiday the guest of Ills daughter, 
Mrs. F. Clancy.

A fter one of the s ti ffo t struggles 
fought bv two antagonists in tbs 
municipal arena, the  old war 
Reeve Phelan has h*en re tu r r rd  tbe 
victor once more, and thi re i t  g r ia t  
rejoicing in Denny’s catsp •vt'l 
revolt. His opponent M. McNab, 
although unsuccessful, is to  be < 
gratutated upon the splendid sb< 
ing made ngain tt such a  powerful 
verssry,

Mr. F. Phelan returned to  Galt 
Tuesday to resume his duties a t  tbe 
Collegiate.
•Mr*. Albert Boegel ami l al>« 

Regina are ou sii extended visit to 
her patonls, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coumans.

.School re-opened on Wednesday 
and tbe  faces tb a t btnmed a t th 
sight of tbe holiday delicacies bav 
resumed the form which m arks them 
a’, the knowledge counter.

CARGILL

Mrs. Agues Power who has l»een 
visiting friends in Guelph returned 
home on Monday.

Misses 8. and 31. Fisher of Milduiav 
visited Miss M argaret Sclmitxler 
Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Clancy shipped u load 
of bogs and u load of cattle  on T uts 
day. Looks as if Joe w»* back on tbe 
job aga‘n.

Mr. aud Mrs. I-'f F. Balsdon who 
bava been visiting friend* in Picker- 
lug, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. W ait*r Sperling of Totouo 
spent the ho)May a t bis home here.

Mis. Agues keyea spent tbe past 
wcok ^wiib her daughter. Mi 
Tliorulou, in Toronto.

Misses M argaret ScbuiUUr 
Marjprie Hood visited in W alkerton 
on Monday.

Mre. and Miss Kerr of Farrant 
Po in t are v ltiliug  a t  the  home of Rev- 
J. L. Homer.

Mite Frances Newbiau spent tbe 
holiday a t her home In Owen Sound.

Mr. Thoms* Browciccmle who bat 
been working a t Cameron's stoie 
here, discontinued bis duties there 
Saturday. Mr. John Zisterer of 
Chepstow is bis successor.

Mr. Oswald Clancy made a busiuets 
tr ip  to  Toronto on Tuesday.

Messrs. F ./H . Smith and James 
Sparling called ou friends in Walker- 
ton on Monday.

GREENOCK

We wish our friends and reader 
very happy aud prosperous New Yi 

K raem cr'B roa. a te  buey cutting 
wood for Mr. Llnue Binder.

Miss Ferol Cunningham of tb* 
S tre tfo rd  Normal School is ipcnditg  
ber Christmas holiday* at b rr  Lome 
here.

New Year's Day was the busiest day 
our burg ba t seen for tome time. Ev
ery body was on t to  poll the ir  vote, 

Mlsa M yrtle H awthorne of Toronto 
is spending a  couple of days with her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraem er spent 
Sunday a t Ambleside.

Mite Louisa Stidtr* of A m lletide is 
viiliing  her eitle r, Mrs. Fied Kracm- 
er this week.

•
>— |  

Jan. .1i in iM
New 16 1
Issue Tues. 1

1

Telephone 
Book. ,

■'tjf:
<J Copy for the next Telephone Directory 

closes on the above date!

Q Order your telephone now,  so that 
your namo will be in the new issue i 

Q Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COAL OIL!
*}* T ry a gallon of our A M E R IC A N  O IL  which 
&  we have shipped to tis in barrels. We arc selling 
♦♦♦ it to our customers at the following prices:*

X 1 G a l. fo r -  2 0 c
A  3  G a lt , fo r -  5 5c
A 5  G a ls, fo r -  8 5 c
A 3 0  Gals, o p  o ve r
A a t p er gal. -  1 S'/2c
A  '
A  Remember this is not oil delivered to us from the 
A tank wagon, but the very best American Oil 

which wc buy iu carload lots.

i PATTERSON BROS.
£  HARDWARE STOVES PLUMBING

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n sw io k  

W h ite  C e d a r  S h in g 
le .,  G ra d e s, E x tra  
and C le a r. A lso  a  
la rge  sto ck of B r it 
ish C olum b ia  S h in g 
les in g rad es, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and  5  X . C a ll 
and,get special p ric -

“MADE IN CANADA'

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
$495.00

f. o. b.. Ford, Ontario

Tou don’t need extravagant claims to justify 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new model ftve-paasenger Touring Car' at 
$ 195 is standard automobile value.O.We don't 
need to make “claims" when TofferinK you this 
car. We show yoj thecar itself and give reasons.

The quality, the price and the service it  gives 
make satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.
i  Let us show you the new model today—

Liesemer d ^ a l l
Oppotile Queen. Hotel .  A  Walkerton

f



> AT AN D  8C 0R NE D.
The pear* terror presented to Iht 

Entente Power* by Germany am! lie; 
Allies are as yet on!y k n r  n in a 
general way. They have not been con
sidered by- Britain or her allu«. and 
ao official announcement zc«-d b ex
pected for a few- day* and mt!l thu. 
have conferred ‘upon the matter. But 
the official reception of the t r;>. cro’a 
wllj bo on a par, without « t. ubt. 
with the reception these termj i uve 
met with frem the people and ,*rc*e 
of Britain and her allies. They v 111 be 

--  received with acorn and ridicule. We 
care not what t* tho impclliux force 
that caoeea Germany to make her 
otf«r at this Inopportune time, wheth
er It U* that ,«be in conecio<« of vie 

... tory or conadoua of defeat, the term* 
proposed will receive acant consider 
atlon from those to whom they are 
add retted.

Tha allies do not propewe to »«•«©;* 
term*; they propose to Impcc© their 
when the proper time arrhiw. 
many** surcease* are not wlnnln t th« 
war for her. She cannot win • Mi* 
Balkans, dh* cannot make i i  -t/ 
jrogre©* in Prance or in Fla m l*  
She can only hold on and err no? 
•ven do that. The weather i<; Ucrhiot 
friend over ihore Jtwt now. When 1: 
tmprovea she will have to move tar 
ther back. She cannot act to Paris or 
Calais, and *he cannot hope to per
manently cripple Ituiuia. the troops 
of which are in their million* read? 
to batter at hey dor*.

BetUniaun-Hollwe* may nm* a» he 
nloaao*. but It lit the people of ttir- 
many who feci the pinch, and *m» 
loo* for relief for their impovtrl-died 
country. We are natlsfled that . t.,e 
Kaiser has put forth these prop, tabt 
aa a feeler to learn what term* the 
allied power* might bo im ’sn.-l to 
accept. While doing thU. h?«i olfer 
might help to appease and quiet hi* 
own people end pcrha;« make a fav
orable Impression on the neutral 
countries*.

Britain and ber alllea should not be 
•low to tell the Kaiser on what term* 
they- are prepared to make peace. The 
terma In a general way have been 
public property for many month*, aud

HER HUMBLE 
=  LOVER =

z S
"Yew, ho wa* In lovo with her."
"I knew Hi" exclaim* Archie, kick 

In* tin hi* heel* with triumphant *at- 
(•faction.

"<•*. tie was in love with her." con 
tlnue* Hector Warren, hi* eve* fixed 
on the ground. MHI« heart «?nt out 
to ber 'Jrst time he saw her. and 
remained with her. Oh. yes. he »m  
very, very deeply In love wlita be*.'

"And ho told h»r *o. amt she raid 
•Yes/ and they **iv married, and 
were happ> ©v«-r alterwarl.” *av* 
Archie, rallui contemptuonsiy "TiiaF- 
how all those sort of stories end, I 
don't think much if this, Mr. War

"Walt a minute." r.tya Hector War
ren, with a smile that nas «omt!tlitng 
sad and wlstfol In it.' "He didn't leil 
her of It."

• Didn't he? Why not?''
'He didn't tell her because he Ml

not i of I
wa* young and beautiful, ami all tho 
world lay b'.-foro Iter, and he w.« 
he was not worthy of her. and h-» had 
no right to ask her t>* share the lot 
of such as he was. when perhaps 
l-s-ttci- tn-n might, ah. mid would :n 
time offer timmxelv*;*, nml their 
wealth and their titles, inylng 
her feet, and implorlnr. Iter

“1 "cc." a»r* Archie, with awake nod 
interest. "And whnt did he do? 
il ould have chanced It. mid naked her 
right out."

"Ah. yes. but lie did not dare: ho 
"us afraid. Ho felt that If she raid 
'No* his miserable, restlctt life would 
b-corne unrndiiraM-: and lie didn’t 
fojget for a moment that ho wasn’t 
worthy to touch tho hem of tier 
drt>».”

' Well, what did lie do?" demanda 
Archie, eagerly.

There was alleoco for a moment, 
then the musical voice says, faintly

"I don't know the end of the .'lory, 
Archie. Don't be disappointed. You 
ran make u finish for yourself—that 
la the best way. Iffl could remember 
the end. 1 would ten you."

confidently, 
end of It. I 
. and her to

'Wall/
*‘»f 1 had to mak-/ th 
would make him tell b 
w y. ’Yea. I lovo you Jt 
me. though you nr* poor and wick*.'!/ 

. . And then they could live happily over
they will be adhered to. it will bo for utronvard.-
the Kaiser to say whm he is willing u*"rre11 ** ' ,,cnt r,,r -1 m<>
, Tho KaLu-r Co-Id net mCQt* tbca ho ,urn* heaa rh«-----le-aa-opt them. The halwr co-id net j..oUoatraul fIj;ur^
hopo that term* would to accepted , -w hat do you say?" ho ask/, with a 

& held out at the point of the nword. A ; mango thrill In his voice.
%Kai*or boafitlng of hln triumph* ie not , Signs raises her fiend, but docB not
: > t t .  -KalMr th , nriU.lt pJtjlt *111 '“i  j ." 'W »  *«JWh '« * • ...........  .

; make terma with'. The Canadian teo- "Oh. I don't know, 'l  hav
{do are at one with Britain in the dt- . bt*n half a*leep."

"Quite right," ho say*, with a smile. 
*'lt was a poor sort of story, not worth 
your keeping awak-s for. Alt! what 
Is that? Not the sun, surely 

’’Yes, It Is!" cricx Archie, springing 
t i  his feet and running ou 

gentraHy în  iccqrd liaa rone. Mr. Warr
"TaT the proptswM **»«• *kr l* <!****« b,u* “rain

® tEn.n . l ,  r  MUh. -  ..»*• tsw*
could'thvv bo otherwise? London and u  W0J! R vcry KOOd „tori
Pari/have just reorganlxed their Cah- kno1 "

answervU, "No, not ut all," In a con
ventional tone; but the hard pressure 
was not palu, It was a subtle ddigut

There w-ero no biscuits to eat. to  
Archie whistled through hla teeth, 
alter the manner of boys; and but for 
that whistling there v.«« no sound on 
beard the boat: H?ctar Warren kept 
hia ayes on tho sail and the shore, and 
Slgna obeyed Ills murmured "Hlght" 
and "Left." But the reeling >f happi- 

of subtle delight, still lingered 
with her. and ouco again she long'd 
that they might sail on thus form 
She would ask no more of Palo limn 
that she should thus sit within 
of hla hand, within sound of nU voice.

Bui “forever" la a long tlui 
•oor.. all too »oon. the. corns in sight 
of Whitfield's quaint dwelling pk 
and Archie calls out:

■ Hen- we ar«! I wonder what Whit
field will nay when we toll him that 
w*- have drunk nil his coffee, and 
eaten all hla biscuits?"

Whitcfleld *o* close at hand to 
meet them, and t.ier«i wns u grave 
Mnlle on the weathcr-beaton (nee as
ho hauled the boat ashore. _

"I am glad to bo.; you back, sir. that 
I am. I wondered where you'd bo. 
and whether ’un"—meaning tho boat 
- -"would live out the gale."

"We went to St. Clare." said Hector 
" '•m o . "nod found shelter thero; 
but wo have made cad havoc of your 
Mores, Whitefield.”

•aid tho ship*

termination to ace tlita war fought 
a ctMceasfui finish. When they »r<* 
good »nd ready the allied terms will 
bo promptly served on Germany.

prt«* and the United

laet/wlth the tlrm determinatlou 
yrc^cute tho war with greate 
lci*r. and Humla haw Just am: 
t ill her goal la the powwcwslcu 
atptlnoplc. Germany could m. 
({wen a more Inopportune U: 
unncii propo«al» of peace.

/  At th© Year’:
flLo,

No. It wants tho finish. Arc!tl«*. 
aaya, collecting tho ke* and 

,"*“d tho can. "and the finish I* always 
Ix-st t«rt of a alor-. isn't it.* X* 

t0H’ n.lud. perhaps some day I I’liall 
have momber It, and be able to tvii It io 
, |„ you." and ho carries tho tlilngj ilo>rn

to tlto boat, and, with Archie making
______  ‘ a great fUM In the way of'i*»l*t-»nee,

I launches her# then he goes back and 
Decline— 1910. I find* Slgnn awaiting him ouudd.

•c have calU-d them Hun;;, h u e  
cried them Vandals,

And ia there aught, my brother, to

Now dawn has quenched the night’s 
.' lira diant rand lew.

And up the orient climbs another 
-  day.*

Nay, rather we have *an.-r growl 
' cooler.

Deeplte freab horror etalkir.t 
*• abroad,

And-bla*vhemous carophouht-

Maddnan or mountebank - 
Cod!

Her face Is pale, her eyps <low 
end there I* a strange look u* 
face, but she lifts tier eye* te 
tronkly enough, as he *a>s;

"We shall have a -ph-idid sail home. 
Arc you quite warm?"

• Quito," the answesa.
"And—as happy!*’ he nsks, with a 

t uncus stulle,
"And—os happy, • e.ic- *ay».
"Como, then." and he holds her arm 

a< t-hc climb* over the boulder*. "Wti 
>Of take tho till. r rgaln?" he »;ty* 

inrd
; the wind If In ■ f.i>

New names be tholru from out *ti< 
dim dead age*.

Names linked with irromedlabh 
pa’.n -

ThO swart Assyrian, u !*h his * 
rages.

The tawny terrible host* of T 
lane!

Shall not calamity ».elre a rothles* pa

innocent land with
tlon

That mwo
gaping grove*.

And then (fit deed for ceaseless 
enUon!)

Makes It* surviving men and n- 
eo* slaves!

There is no word loo shameful, 
abhorr.nt.

No epithet too vlolcul to 1h* hu
At tho«.» that tooled this c .-i> ■ 

torrent
And made a reeking nhrp.Mc* 

tho world!
—Clinton Scollard In New V 

Bun.

nnd we shall be horn •. qh, Jn no time* 
as Archie would say."

He looks nt the bright *ky and tho 
smiling waters aud >mothers a tigii.

Hr- make* her coinrortablrt in the 
stern of tho boat, pushes it Into the 
water, and leap* in: Urn Mails extend 
their white wing*, and the boa: skims 
o u r  tho waves ilka a thing endowed 
with Ilf**. Hector Warren *lnki down 
at Signa's feet, holding the ropo that 
umtrol* the rolls, and Areals re- 
*umcs hla old position, curled u|» llko 
n very knowing monk-y.

"Yes, we shall soon b*» home," Bays 
: Hector Warren, with u touo of regret 
t In Ids voice.

' *■ “ ‘ P">-

Never mind
builder, heartily. "if | ’d 
that you’d ha’ been so stuck up I’d a 
put more In tho boat, but, you see, 
the boat had only Just como back 
from fishing, and that nccouuts for 
tho coffee mid Uic biscuits."

"Which wo enjoyed very muc.i.” 
says Hector Warren, In hla pleasant 
manner, aud ho slips something into 
Wbitefletd's hand.

Then he lifts Arehlo from the boat, 
and extends Ills nnn for Blgna. but 
■ho steps on the gunwale and springs 
to the shore. In sllcneu they climb 
tho hill to tho rectory, Archie
nlng on In front. He reaches __
five minutes befor* the other two. 
for Slgna walks slowjy and thought
fully, and return* with 

"Capa is out,” ho shouts. "Ho has 
been sent for by 
mamma Is In an awful state, and Sir 
Frederic Blytc Is with her.’

"Oh!" Bars Hector Warren, slowly; 
and Slgna smiles vaguely.

They follow Archie, who 
before them, and enter tha rectory 
drawing-room.

Mrs. Pods wall tiro on tho sofa 
Vary standing beside er with harts 
horn and sal volatile.- On a chair nroi 
the Invalid’s couch *lla Sir Krederii 
l)l>te, with all his leather* blown 
awry.

As the three—Slgna, and Archil 
■Hector Warren -enter. Aunt I’odswelt 
moves a dismal groan.

".Slgna.” *he exclaims, "what d o«  
this mean? Do you mean ;o ts» tho 
dixth of me?”

"I urn very sorry," tmy# Slgna. 
not be alarmed, aunt: we uro quite 
r-afe."

"Quite safe. yes. -to I see!" aid Mrs. 
Codswelt. with a moan. "Hut think 
what 1 tjaro end.it* !̂; Grim; 
ruirdener, came here with the dreadful 
newr. that you hnd gone ttnilli 
netimlly sailing! on n day llko 
with that innocent child.”

’ That innocent child” eyes her - 
u solemn face.

"And In this awful •toroi!" 
tlr-ues Mrs. Fodswell. "How could 
you havo been so Inconsiderate—m»— 
so criminally thougUtleiw?''

•Slgna is about to reply, when the 
fecit a touch upon her arm, nnd 
Hector Warren steps forward.

"The fault wa* mine. Mr*. l*oJs- 
well, end the blam? must rest with 
me. it wus 1 who persuaded your 
i Icce and Archie to take a sail, uf 
course, I did not foresee the storm." 

Aunt Podswull groans.
"You ought to nave foreseen It. *lr. 
ou bad not right to run tho .l*k. 

eigna should not have aixompant.-d 
Things hav-? come to a 

t. and tlm world ha* chuiig* 
d. H a young woman can venture 
such an excurdou unaccompanied 

except by a child Ilka Archie!"
Hector Warren'* face color*.

Let us be thankful that nothing 
orae than mi iudlscretlon—for which 
nnd I alone, mu answerabto--has 

occurred," he sajs. "We Inieu-led 
taking a short roll on the river, 

yielding to Pty aoilcitatloir.
* Grenville consented to crossUtg 
bar. The storm sprung up, sud 

sere forced | 0 «ecU shelter on the 
Bland of St. Flare. No harm him 

done; your niece and Archie 
returned, (hank Heaven, quite

............... in the affair. J
respectfully and

thloit* >et!“ cries Archh 
, l u f  a biscuit and the pinto still left! 

ih. ■ Bfctt.-r keep it a* n niemot;
cur adventure*." say* Hector W 

c l IlKhUy.
a! "So i will," a sweat* Archie.

you slmll keep It tor me. Hlu 
of chculd be sure 

j wraps the fragnie 
rk k it .  r it In one 

i taken from hi* p

Knew  the Scheme. 
Sponditt—f say. old chap, if you 

would lend me 150 1 rould make |75.
Smart—How would you msko tbe 

other I2C?~l»oBtou Transrclpt.

WHY THE SONG DIED.

to Sign 
She catches It In l,- 

laugh.
Very well." site say 

It when you want it

safely,
beg your pardn 
earnestly."

Aunt Po~dswell sniff*.
“You'd better plead your raso with- 

' # my husband,’’ she «ay«. 
rron I "* be vc’ry willing," «ny* Hcc- 

’ ! tor Warren, "and 1 wtob you good- 
t day, onre more expr»««tog m> regret 

i - that you should have suffered *n> anx- 
cat li, ’ and’ 1 . ; Ml! fl°  hows low and leave* the
«*f biscuit In ll,o j During the colloquy Sir Frederic 

Blyto ha* sai spcechk-ii* and motlon- 
hl* face crlmoon aud white by

Wa > Inn
■ **!«-i turn*, but > licet

t-part. Sir Frclerie Jumps up and 
( follows Llm, and before Hector War 

i can ; rvn he« gained the garden, th* bar 
- - - - - .0 puts! onet has overtaken hint.

In her pocket, letter nud all. | "One moment," ho exclaim*. "One 
u spared her much ' moment. If you please, Mr. Warren." 
i“ had then nml I Hector Warren stop* and turns to
il  overboard; bjf.j ward him. nnd tbo two uien confront 

nd the biseJit. > *’ach other.
pper. mnaiaed. a ’ Tho one. Fir P. red eric. It carcfu'.- 
alilch wan to bind j ,Jr. neatly attired, with all tho weight

< It uoutd ha 
misery 

• ilicrc 
. abe did not.

Hector Warren, leaning against the 
gate and taking hi* cigar-case from 
bis pockeL Sir Frederic'* face 
llumrH U deep red at the coolucaa or 
hi* opponent, and Mm big, unwleldly 
limit]* clinch passionately.

"Dea l think to deceive mo by your 
effrontery. *lr," he sayo, tbreatenkig
I).

Hector Warren selects a cigar care
fully before he answer*.

"I have no wish to ueceive you, Sir 
Frederic," he says, calmly.

It win b0 of no avail If you do. 
*lr," retorted Sir Frederic, with «mp- 
pr«»u-d passion; and Hector Warren 
• j  be look* at the commonplace face 
trantforined by Injured dignity and 
Jealous, rccui:* the description or it* 
owner which he, Hector Wairon, hud 
given to Slgna. I demand aiPcxplana- 
tion, *lr," reiterates Sir Frederic.

"An explanation of what?" asks 
Hector Warren, taking out hit ftace- 
-**c. but eying ht» opponent steadily.

"Of -  of your conduct, sir," su>n Sir 
Frederic. "What do you mean by In
ducing till* young Indy to accompany 
you. and--and compelling her to spend 
‘he day In your society?"

"You might at well auk. Sir Frederic 
■bat I mean by calling up euch a 
>torni a* r a n  inuic coast* do not of- 
en provide." ».«>» Htctor Warren, 

IlKhting M* clr.ar. "Hut, though your 
question I* not put with ntiperfluou* 
courtesy, I will attempt to answer it. 
-Suffice it. then, that Miss Grenville 
woo iwrsuadid by mo to take a sail on 
the river; that, deceived by the ai> 
parent flncncv* of tho weather, 1 gain
ed her consent to cross the bar. All this 
yon heard me explain to Mrs. Pods- 
writ. That, crontlng the bar. w.. met 
with a sudden hurricane, and were 
forced to fly for abelter to tbe Island 
of St Clare; that there, *lie, utd Arch
ie, and I. remained till the abatement 
of the storm rendered It *afo for 
return, and that here oho is rofo and 
■mind, and hero am I to answer your 
qumton, and"—a pause, during wh' 
which the two men confront each 
other, presenting a strange contrast, 
the one red with passion, the other 
calm and *elf-po*te**cd—" 
qiuotlon of you In return."

"You may imk mo what yi 
retort* Sir Frederic, passionately. "1 
say you hav,. acted llko a poltroon and 
—an -an adventurer, so f suspect you 
to bo; but I warn you—  "

"Pardon me," breako In the quiet, 
self-pococsscd voire. "I claimed 
right to on answer to my question. 
Before t have put that question, you 
lavoro me with an opinion of mv u 
worthy aelf. My question first, SlttF i. 
derlc, and that quotlon Is—by what 
right or authority do you demand 
explanation of mo respecting MU* 
Grenville'* conduct, or mine'

Hlr Frederic, crlmum and trembling, 
fltares at the Impatolve face of 
apeaker, and stutter* an incoherent 
reply:

"I—the abrcnce of the rector, her 
uncle, air.” he say* passionately.

"PrecUely," ways Hector Wa 
easily . "To 511** Grenville's uncle and 
guardian I am. no doubt, answerable; 
but to Hlr Frederic Blythe, neither my 
duty nor my Inclination compel 
llstifi. Good-day!" and. with a alight 
IncHnatP-n of the head.

Sir Frederic stand* staring aa If ho 
could not at nil believe hla 
care. then ho turn* a death
ly white, nnd tho evil temper of 
a pampered man. balked and over
come—that evil temper which H* rtor 
Warren ha* spoken of—show* Itaelf.

With a fearful oath. Hlr Fir-dcrie 
daslica his clenched Dm against tho 
Rectory gate-

"By heaven!" he rrle*. "Mo «hnll 
ray for it—ho «hall pay for It!"

CHAPTKR XL
Hlr KreJcrlc the Great, ns Lady 

Rook well railed him. w as very angry 
1 extremely miserable, because ho 

foil that In* had mndq a fool of him
self. He, th... great man of hi* coun- 

Ml- I.©! d IVinnicre wa* out of 
It, had bt* r» guilty of flying Into a pas
sion-losing fils self -possession. Th!* 
he could have borne If ho could have 

-d hiniE'-lf Ibat ho hm got tho 
It '.n Ms .-mounter with tint 

hom he felt sure was an ml- 
r, an I tmrhapa worse, if there 

cculd U- rmythlnc wors.'; but ho wa* 
compelled to admit to himself th

CANADA STANDS PREPARED
TO CONTINUE FULL ASSISTANCE

Bank of Montreal Annual Meeting marked by Striking Reference* to Pa.t 
Played by Dominion and Layg Down Policy for Country'e Guidance. 

Campaign of Thrift Strongly Urged. Bank’* Record at Front.

fLOOIC FOR POST WAR 1

sar.
< 1

I. ItUCOno IN OVERSEAS ! |,-.| j,s«urnt Vrrourer 
SERVICE. j looked for«;i»d to x

•derick made »pcclal it. nwro •Otncr." 
id »t tho Stuff «f tho Rank of- GENERAL MAXA 
r Ilia Bank of Montreal contln- ' Central *

emuud. M of <

jllli^wTu

ii killed and l« a

l their l^half. fc.krd to be «!• !

this Tro
Dank r oV
* : i  alik©

Tiro vhi anclt-s on th©
tnm lUi" aTi^rhi K'-nne.lyMr. liar
tlio flrit Meeting Of t
tea* i^ ri ctc-l Pn.Wir

l.'T I ON SOUNDED

THE
FOR

HOUSE
GIFTS

When In Hamilton do not f*U 
to visit Junor'a, the House for 
Gifts. Sco our display of China. 
Art Pottery, Cut Giro* and An
tique Furniture, Pictures, etc. You 
will be made welcome.

ROBERTJUNOR
62 KINO ST. E. SOUTH 6IOE 

Hamilton, OnL

FOB SALE AT A
■h*rj Daubf* Royal •]••. Make u« an tfffr f?f them. Well *uit*d for a cou> !ry * rlnlln* Office. Addrrea. Tim.“S r ,

th.» purpose. Thero are few dugouts, 
a* the chance* of the Turk* bringing 
heavy artillery acro*s tho desert are 
temote, ar.d the labor of cotutructlng 
them Is prodigious. Ah the British 
havo no great desire, for the present, 
at least, to pu*h farther out In tho 
waste, they hare built their trenches 
and entanglements practically In a 
continuous line. Here and there, how
ever. are gaps, through which road* 
lead on even farther out In the dtw- 
ett. to the remote trenche*. Each out
post. In turn, has Its trcnche* and 
barbed wire, it* gun imittion* and iw 
road*, by which every ounce of ma
terial was carried from the canal."

TbU observer goes on to roy that 
even yet the defensive Is not complete, 
nlthoush General Murray Is buuy mak
ing his r.rrangemonts for the lateral 
transfer of troops behind 
building road* and railway* paral!«i 
the cacal. It It toe general s Idea that : 
the»e works should have a permanent \ Mina** •  Llnlmsnt Curas Dlphthei 
value, after m» "nr 1* over, and -  -
"peaceful traftlr once more holds 
sway.” They already have stood «

I S S U B

Uhed stitcher* ».r ' learners, aar ■>. 
et plain Mwlag;torr condition*.________
turln* Co.. Ltd., Aberdeen 
street*, Hamilton, Ont.
U/’ANTED-LADISa TO DO PLAIN 
. .  and light icwing at home, whole or »pere lime; *ood p«jr; work Mot any die- 
I?n<T- charge* paid jter.j ttamp for Par-

VVANTED-A GOOD GENERAL HER- 
w. #,v.nt co rtaWe**
}}'*■ i  ohn °KIey**J6 * I (onuro-uo-t \r /nu !',

^yA.NTED-HEI.P

S a rto ria lly  D ij.p p o in t in j. S ,  
FlXit Girl—So yo.i met Mr. blank, 

the famous writer, at tho reception. 
What do you think of him?

Second Girt—Not much. His clothe*
. quitu did-faahloned, and I under

lines by j stood he wa* celebrated for bis stylo,
Poston .Transcrlp’.

V.Inard’* Liniment Cure* Garget In

A M atter of D efinition.

THE CHARM9 OF OTHER DAYS.

should Vm> mid *t^copel w-Rh 
"* li'-pe-l when l !,»t h*d tl of addrr**tn»; you that l̂ -fcr 

uat Meeting th- end of It," «i< 
\n»tatlng *x«r. which 1m* eonv 
withl" "U*d »f( n«t, ic.trlK-,

C*-Cnnadn!* Inspired * by ' "ci'11. 
loyally t-» the Pmidre. h*« *1 
Ml prepared to glv. freely I 
rure, u; on t*C-‘ roteero o f '  
le-M!'* and Rational e*» 
really defend 

fcUCFUSH OF DOMEKTK*

'*» | '*'h" *’■ f ^ r  aVrW,r*

a* a man that lives 
rred the little girl.

call the peopli
Icity." an;

"Then ____________ r„  .
mat live, ournldo tbe city?" askedTli*

un. they arc countrymen! Don 
i remember that piece about felloww. 
inirymear'-Phliadelptjii Ledger. '

WHY PARLIAMENT SHOULD 
NOT MAINTAIN THE

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC TUND
Some people, when a»k«M to contil- and make tl:«iu to fed that ihcy arc 

hute to tho Patriotic Fund, reply that not frleudboi por alone.
Pariianunt uhould maintain the Fuad. Government would raise thu r*qutr- 

"lt Ih tho duty of Canadn to make cil money by.flouting a loan, thus 
provision for the lauillUo of her tiol- thfowiug ou the future—tod on the 

IT. "Why fihnuld not the returned >,ildl. r*f a burden the ctay- 
tupport and aimlnluter at homcr< - iiouM bear. For rueli wurk 

the Fund?" a*i iM» m? -iiyiild i>ay s,\ w.- go.
Tliere aie many good r'-avona *ii) \ Oovernrscnt control would mean 

It should not. Here are a few  I double, and in oome irebb> tax*.

Interesting Hew s 
For Working Men

Tho publisher of the bcut Faffv 
cur * paper In the Maritime Proviat 
in writing to ue *t 

’i  would eay that I 
of a medicine that hna- 
vf time like MJNARD‘3  LINIMENT, Jl 
ha* been tn unfalllug remedy in our 
household ever olnce I can remember, 
and ha* o-j :lvel dozen* of would-be 
competitors am): imitator*."

SECRET OP A FLOWEB.

of it.
Ho lmd intended being very tool 

and dignified. :ind n  udniinlster n *«•• 
dniko to the fellow who hnd 

dared to mouei>ollzo Hlgna Grenvltlo 
whole day: he had :r.od-*‘up hi* 

lulnd to keep hi* temper under ccn 
trol, nnd to remember that lie was Kir 
Frederic, and Hector Warren wa* 
worse than nobody. But he hnd been 
to match f»>r that gentleman's calm 
mimrolvcncss; there v>r.» on Indefia- 
bio power about him that had exas

perat'd Hir Frederic, and b-'fote whbh 
ait bla rr_o|-.i* hnd been vauqulslied.
Jie had got tile vorxt of it in every 
se n - , lie  eouPUimt :»HHw<r Hector j I 
Warren-* question n-« io hi? right to » 
Interfere between him and Hlqtn 
Theu he had given wav and ma<l<‘

himself; fir. of course, he 
that nowaday* men don't In 

dulgo lu herplc*. nml don't fly Intc 
paMlon* If^lncy are frenthwien. It l» 
lijul firm, nnd to be guilty of bnd form 
Sir Frcdci'e felt v ns rlmost unbeflt 

■5 hi* exalted position. Ai ho 
glanced morosely at hi* baud, which 
nmsrud, for ttie Rectory gate wa* 
naturally herd. bo felt boiling over 
with rage. Why couldn’t ho havo 

nol like l;ls opponent? And, a* 
he recalled the ca*y. almost contempt 
nous bearlns—the calm, quiet dignity 
cf tha voire of Hector Warren, ho felt 
that hatred which the inferior mind 
always feels when It comes In con
flict with its sum-dor.

tTo bo continued.)

Government meet treat t-vt 
ler alike. It cantim make fiat 

and flesh of another. It I- now 
In separation atlo*anc<o a 
to the family of each cultate 
but ©ne-third of ti:e fandllro r< 
thoee separation aHowaccc* d 

,l from tbe Fund. If V 
maiutulucd the Fund 

paid

tub tioi
Minio

paying j Fund.

1“ ™ . !

1 ncrie-rucklhg age—not ; 
-olfjeo or behind the coun 
g hard to gel on In th< 
1 Uoca net feel tbe atroln.
- arc in order, 
it* ;.n,i sleeps

ml a Roller.► Mun'c!. all over the Ihv- | aleeptettsiiiss ;
■; tin-!.- • <■!*. , x c«r ii>» b(xiil> strength.
iahy province*. it Mott m<-n are careless of their 

to r - ! n  thu,c bo.1- { health. They trust to tuck and that 
dVtrirm wc:-- t-scap- kind of thing. M-trad of taking Kcr 
• Federal ta». . fozone for few weeka when they
uniri'l wool I reduro : Bel dull In the morning, or when they 
rich now contribute : ©1«T» poorly or lose appetite.

If someone advanced tho tin-cry thu 
this plant hod Homo unknywn jow. 
of rdinonlng you would probably rt-p1 
that "plant* can’t reason boenuso th- 
hove no mind." You may chin go y«j< 
opinion after you near this rtory. 
related by Royal Dixon, who wrt'..» 
ei.tvrtalnlngly about how near llko 
human beings in tholr actions plant*

The story l» about a trumpet vine, 
tlx favorite of many an old frohi’onod 
garden. About twenty teot frem where 
It grew wa* aa old pln> stump with 
she bark on. One day a fire v.a* built 

l ii- | at cot the foot of the stvimp and th* 
burned off.

two othe 
■ for

e scale an the 
causing an Incroa* 
at IC.7f0.000.

Government could not give Tamil 
lea the help, other than financial, they 
now receive from thousand* of volun
tary worker*, "ho visit them In sick 
ue»  ̂ and In health, whare their trou
b le , encourage them In wrll doing.

<-. assist in wlnnlu 
. And. R would. I> 
urfit? <*-• public urn.

........... quickly brlghti
d. It create* an appetite and tin- 

digestion. F.rrozone make* 
d quiet* tbo « r-.es. makes mu* 

i cl* like steel aud Induce* refreshing

1 body builder, thou*- 
t-d It. If you are nick 
. use Ferrozone and

: elf*
; iv

- p...

re*u!u>. tbe greu 
the world Ih IV 
Urishlng and pv

DRIVEN TO DRINK.

Most of us nro perfectly willing to 
forglvo our enemies, after wo havo 
got square with them.

AN EXPLANATION. 
(Baltimore American) 

s bl* he**1 n»t<?p* tb? pilot nt .

fatal
In the chain __ ______

young life, | that wealth and position can give;
'•dor Warren crowded nil hi 1 can-! **'»• other, Hector Warren, i* dressed 

u.s» a nautical pbrnse, nimntui ; la tho r"«Blt-p«i 
h- took advantage of all the sail* i #a,ur*t'

' ill* dUpOa.il and the Rg’ibad

jacket that hmi been 
dozen time* In the 

coune of the day. but still Hector 
U in«oppearanee the best of- Wi

The handle of a new travelling bag 
ia so attached, that It can be placed in

dark iL
eyes were for the roost part flxud 
t ie  sails under hi* charge: but 

they were (Tossing tiro bn 
id and put 111* ItauU on 
it Inclosed Ktgaa's w

fingers. 11« was. cMJgt\l _____
them, and under this strain of hla j idMatlom^Mr.-

atrald I hurt you," aud ab«

I beg your pardon," hfc say*, In tbe 
seif-poe-eaecd voice, which could bo 
sh full of hauteur so nn carl*: "you 

' . ““f;,'" 5! wish to epeak to me?" 
tiro tiH-r, j -Ye*. I do." says .Sir Frederic, red 
' . ' .r f."  ! a“ turl,-ey cock, and with a bellicose 

“ j light tn hi* try to. "i demand an rx- 
Varren:" and there

firm hand, her tees grow critu-j i* * world of Insult In the ton* of 
He murmured an apology. hesitatlcn before the name.

’An explanation of what?" demands

HAIR GOODS
—F O R —

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Mnll*d at lowest noialbl* prices, consilient with hl*h-*r»d« work.

Oor Natural Wary *-Strand 
Pwltehe* at ».«. 17.W and »J »  In all ihftC** are leadera with u». 
for'aV ytbbiour*??na *r wrU* 

GKNTf-EStRN'B TOUPEES at gAMorod Mi.W. that d*fy d*t#c-

M IN T Z 'S  H A IR  G O O D S 
E M P O R IU M

©2 KING GTREET WEST 
Hamilton, OnL 

GTormarlj’ Mima X. Mint*).

FIGHTING ALONG! s !  
THE SUEZ

Lit.. )clegriph5

maintain 
canal, If 

I miles of r.

r tot
from tin?

H alf a Degree.

Those who are Inclined to think 
the operation In France ami Belgium. 
In the Balkans and on th* sex. ns ( 
Britain's part Jn the war. nro glv 
new idea from time to time of the Um
pire's burden when the brief but Inter
esting announcements ar«* madw'r the 
War Oflfcc dealing with tbe flatting in 
Egypt and what Is being done to-de
fend th© Sue* Canal. The time U com
ing when the world will leant-— with 
some surprise no doubt—of the severe 
suffering which hai nude so difficult 
the work of the troop* who have kept 
open the short route between Europe 
and Japan. Siberia and India, by driv
ing back again and again huge forces 
of Turks bent upon tho destruction of 
the great waterway. i,©d by German 
officers, the enemy ha* fought with 
skill and determination to reach the 
canal. HI* success would have a par
alyzing effect ou tbe whole Allied cam
paign. The fact that he has been 
beaten In every attempt speaks well 
fpr tho bravery of tho British troops 
and the ingenuity of tho British cu 
gineers.

Correspondent* in close touch with 
tii* campaign In Egypt know of these 
things, but tho censor has not per
mitted them to tell the stoiy. Nor is 
It likely to bo told until after the war. 
In tho mnnntlnro, enough I* being Kent 
through to give us some idea of what 
Is taking place. For example, here 
is what the censor allowed one corre- 
pondent to writ© lor hi* paper:
"In order to push their defensive 

lines out to the eastward In tho Sinai 
desert, so tlmt Irafflc in tiro Hues Ca
nal need nol bo interrupted bp Turk
ish raid*, the British troop* of the 
army of occupation, under command 
of Lieutenant-General Hlr Archibald 
Murray, former Chief of tho Imperial 
Ooneral Staff, hnve built up on© of 

*U* most Interesting and mo*l elabor- j 
,<U military organizations to b*

VKay rnJ r 
MshlWng
will 1 w rut it a rorretpondent J r' 

Kvcijr ounce oi food and pint j *■' 
thel

.'ongregatloa in Louisiana 
a college In Kanos* wa* 

:« dogreo of D. D. for th© 
consideration" of fifty 
led to aud to their pro*-

...... defending 'the i tis° by r;,,,,n* r',<J"ire-i ►«>«
arrled „nd pumped i the!r pnelor deronted with

.irspr, ” 'Y ’ llio-o dign f!ed lull.nl*. Htn-nuous cf- 
:xm . site* Sm  ouVi Jort fa‘,c'* to **'•*-' K"n' thao ha,f t,,a • t u r a n l i i l r , : : amount; but nothlur. daunted, they entanglement*. form4r.j,.j twenty five doiicr*. with

«  X . s»ss *ss
!!rf"/b' T SR'm i !.™n,£r. "tSS?". "S',. ""S'
if™  » i ’  s » «  Ihe they H.Tt. S ir . Would t-M ,i ,b.mbnrbed-nlro entanglement* have to b*j collecting the price cf

Magazine.

ment Cures Distemper

across the garden 
to the itump. It raised t*’* tendrils, 
felt tii© smooth surfavs of the stump 
nnd started to climb. Before long th* 
ai.oir blackened rurfac* was hldd- 
t mtath tb© leaves aud blossoms t f  t

With tho rough Dark on the ' 
provided qo surfac-v 
tindrlla «>f tho vine, 
destroyed th© bark the 
place to climb.

Hon did the plant Dnow 
fir.- hod prepared Die itu 
know. Ask tho flower.

Min; i Llntm

'“uirr’ iu)

” 4n
. a n d; C-jrt* Coh

had to be built. • 
elaborate barbcd-« 
constnjc:ed. and last

iiHj-wtro entanglement* have to be ; . '  " ;‘ h Collecting tbe prl 
vated t© k©«p from being burled, j ••Dielnltv ' Harper * Magaxl
the trenches are all shorn! with! -------

Umber brought thousands of mile* for Mlnard'a

A Death Lure.
Accortiitig to tradition. Kenith, 

Hie le^etiiiary Kitt^ «>f Scotlanth 
was olluml to his *lcath in a most 
novel imuincr. Kenith hnd slain n 
son and brother of Fennelln, who, 
to be itvensfed. ordered Wiltus, n 
faiuouH silversmith, to construct a 
death dealing statue of silver, lu 
its right hand the statue held © 
basin and in the left hi .. lu aj>- 
jilt) of pure gold. hot'.. ; with 
diamonds and other preciotu 
stones. To touch the apple waa to 
defy death, it being ao arranged 
that anyone guilty of such van
dalism would be immediately rid
dled by poi»one l arrow© sfu>: from 
opening* in the hotly of t!o  r.tn- 
tue. Kenith waa invited to inspect 
the wonder, and, a> Fennella had 
hoped, he tried to pluck the pr©- 
eious imitation fruit. When his 
hand touched tbe apple lie waa 
wounded by the arrows and dUd 
where he felL

German • Veracity.”
From a London correap.'*

"The German Newaagwiey f«- 
ilgtt I'ol.ey" publbhro th© m • 
r.u.ll ll© about Zeppelin att»‘
Ixndor yet achieved by the 
Pm.». Its CbriatUal* ©orrotp 
"who ea>* tliat, be spent tl 
chlvcring In lue'rMAar of 
icca offlcca near St. Tar,erts*
•ompany of th© King. Ui©>
Duk© of Connauglit. who<  

io Buckingham FaUce '  t 
•treetn were tern up by Ze 

tombs. The merchant add* tha*
King remained for an hour and 
lu the cellar, only speaking 
word*. Tin* same liar *aya that.- 
don In a maze of underground si
busln©** office*, shojo. and tip yJf 
all advertising thrfiuielve* aaf 
Zcxzpciln*. He also roj* that 
©ally every houo© in London K' 
rovnltlon factory.

Agent—What part of your, 
that doonn't seem to work rlgz 
toriat—Th* part that work*!^

S-y

.1

“ Faulty Nutriti( 
Elimination “ —these 
the cause of the most of 
ailments that afflict hu 
beings. Too much indi 
tibie food and lack of 
to throw off the 
that come from indigt 
—these lead to a 
of distressing dl 
Avoid them by 
Shredded Wheat 
a simple, elemental 
contains all the 
ing material in 
wheat grain, incli 
bran coat which 
intestinal tract hcall
clean. Dolicious for _v
meal In combination with 
sliced peaches or other fruits.

Made in Canada



R THE 
VERAGE PERSON®

3̂MSmS8âEiQfaBs©aSm
v-, "Tho bravest of all were the ch«t>- 

iglna, who etuck by the aide of tho 
boy# even when the fighting wa* 
teect furious." .

Th* above words were- spoken iu 
'  London hospital tho other day by 

*autdcd soldier who hud left an am 
behind him, and they no doubt ro 
present the general opinion of U»* 
boya at the front at the present morn 
ext.

During tho -piping time* of pence 
—~sw, alau! eemlngly «o far distant 

my chaplain* used to he called 
idiots." Since tho war broke 

baa corao to bn chrUtened by 
„ j consent the -padre." and hl» 

worth U fully recognised by the 
to whom he minister*, 
ey arc of all clause** and creed*, 
bran;, quiet mm In plain khaki, 

tlngulslrable front the couibataut 
fleer* only by their black shoulder 

i and the cro*» cn their service

chaplain of the Dublin Furillert.
Tremendous is the Influence for 

good, by tho way. that I* wielded by 
these nobio Catholic priests, com- 
H M U . col! »:cl> '»*' ccctcttKj br 
the Prrwb) lerlan chaplains or th* 
Highland regiments: for. when alt 
else fallM, they need only threate 
••port* a man's ------ ~  ,u"

Tiiitiklu-f tlmt so ills day* would 
drift away.

With uo lunco broken in life’s tourna- 

'twlxt tho books upd his

And lioisumun. charging under phan
tom skies.

Went thundering pu t beneath the 
orlflaume.

And now those failing dreams 
satliifled;

From twilight to the l:nlb» of dawn 
he went;

111* lance Is broken; but he lie* con

With thnt’hlgh Lour In which he lived 
and died.

And falling thus, he wants no room- 
penpo.

Who found his batlle In the last 
r.crt;

Kcr need* he any hcar»e to tear him 
hence.

Who goes lo Join the men of Agin

Herbert Asquith.

m ,m— .. ____ _j  tho chapel
r klrk"door In his native village in 

order to Induce the most hardened 
offender to amend lib* ways.

Threat* are seldom needed, no"* 
tear and /till 1«« *eldom used, the 
average ehaplln. of J»hat«vcr^ d«*

moral ..................... . -  ®l>«l't. t00,'
at winning Tommy's confidence, and 
incidentally hte gratitude. He i« fre
quently quite a# good at flinging s 
comic song a* he la el intoning a 
Malm—each, of .course. In its proper 
place. He U the unofficial letter-writer 

.home, and the adviser in chief na re
gard* all private and domeat.c

nlngle week a chaplain confess
ed to hare ream*1 above three hun 
dred lore letters for men unawe. 
through stroM of wounds. worK. or 
w ™y. to write thcmoelvca. Another 
padre actually wrote In 
thousind roatcards for r 
ferent rncnl

For the most r*rt. "wwav ............... chaplain*
ork outside the limelight. 1 

but "occasionally they are accorded 
official recognition of a sort, j-or 
stance them was the cane of the lie*. 
E O F llaepherson. the oenlor 
Church of KnglanJ chaplain, men- 
tlcned by name in one of Sir John 
French'* despatches.

He it wa* who officiated 
leuuie* of tlei-.eral Hamilton,. 

4 S “ bj“t  of lb . Tl.ua Dl.Wob,
.1,5 »»■. u it* i i" - a 1™ V ' t ST,.r (unervl was a*, dead of night, the 
™ir lUhl b-'oc 2*!, ,rr.™ ju -r t” ' 

)Jrtc n -h -toop  *» “ '- .“ •i'urtii

Oh. English women! Sec our 
try's dying:

Her lifeblood from hor gnp’ng wounds 
I* slgliing.

Her hitter wrong* lo Clod for 
seance crying!

The Iron Hand haa struck, bnt in 
smiling

nil dishonor on tho wall is

skruuk before the

What price îad you not paid for the 
delaying?

till, moth ns! who your man grown 
rons are keeping.

Oh. father*! to the patriot's duty
steeping.

Oh. lo-.crs! at the thought of parting, 
weeping.

Awake aud give us men to do our 
reaping!

Mary Booth,

Theatre. Certainly no other actor In 
America could have done mure with 
the character of '.he eccentric violinist. 
Mr. Skinner created another lilgaly- 
colored and grandiose liguro t<» tlm 
gnlltry of Ills splendid potrnlta In the 
Booth Tarkiiigton pluy, "Mlui.r An- 
lor.lo." He played an Italian organ- 
grinder, and play-sl It wonderfully 
well, but th-* audience* refused to 
accept the florid .Mr. Skinner, however 
picturesque Ids acting might he. in 
lieu of a m il drama, Henry E. Dlxey, 
with nil ill* tocimlcul skill, coufd not 
savn "Mr. Lazarus. • and Mis* Anglia 
cculd not brent lie the breath of life 
Into "Caroline." The Ma-iglmn play 
dejarted from tho Lyceum and moved 
to Chicago. Ann Murdock, even with 
her “lillly burkUlmcvM” and a "bully" 
company 'in her support, failed to 
make "Flense Help Emily'* •» surer. *. 
Blanche King, the buoyant, could not 
rove "Broadway and Buttermilk " Tho 
unctuous humor of Frank McIntyre 
was of no avail In "Find anil Crow 
Fat." The name nnd fame of .IDnmio 
Powers could not keep “Homebody's 
Luggage" on Forty eighth street 

On the other hand, note ■•('healing 
CL caters" and "Turn to the Bight," 
the two mo*t substantial of tho i 
h-.iccetsw. and you llnd not a r.ign of 
a Mar. Nor la there a Mar ,-i ".Sewn 
Chance*." In "Arm* and ;lic GltT," In 

Hush," In "Tho Klimo," in “I'lerroi 
the Prodigal." Perhaps :!io producers 

III roroc day come to the conclusion, 
conclusion that many have, already 

readied, that what the audicnc** want 
alter all is a play of ftrlppin*: Interest, 

unfailing humor.'or round pathos, 
a combination -if those tin I rimllar 

qualities, and that they want th: play 
sincere!) and adequately a-.-vl. But 

and more they .ira earin' l«». 
whether Otis Skinner. fte.yrra ArSIfs. 
Mnrgam Anglin nnd Ann Murdock or 
John Jones nnd .Mary Smith act In 
their play*.

'Whore Arc My Children?" u film 
that did not meet with tin- np;irovui 
of the Ontario Board of Cen*ora—or 
any in Canada, mi far as known— is 
being .shown in England lo adult audi
ences. under special conditions. Tho 
Times in a recent Issue deni* with the , 
ft lining approved by Naiiouat t'ouneli |

l the oh-

watchful enemy, nnd rUie-hullct* and 
shrapnel epattcred and sputtered nil 

• round. Fortcnatelv nobody *»» hit. 
and Cweral Smith Dorrlcn remark- 
tA  as he quitted the gravealde: A 

soldier'* funeral, padre. \ \c  
couldn't lire a volley .but the enemy 
have given hint the lnnt «a!ute for

NEW BOOKS!® SB

C.O.__ . .............. ....... .. .. ■
Flanders; McClelland. Ooodchlld & 
Etewurt, Torouto, |1.00.

An auractlvo contribution to the 
.ir iilcraiurc of the day Is this vol
ute o! letter*, published anon) incur, 

ly. They are geuuliio In every reaped 
and cotue to the reuding public 
through Billy'* mother, who thought 
m. much of them that she wa* Inuuc 
cd to put them In book form. A* a 
preface, the say#:

"At the earnest sollcliatton ol 
frlcndn I am publishing them* letter#, 
which v.cre written without any at
tempt at literary effort, and intended 
(.nij for a mother’* eye. i am sure 
my son will be pl*o*ed if they ore the 
niracs of bringing even a pasrinc 
pleas-uro to those whose loved ones 
have made the supreme sacrifice, und 
to nny others who may rend this

There i* something refreshing 
about these letter*, something which 
appeal* to the reader and convince** 
him of their spontaneous penning and 
their reflection of the writers feel 
Ingr.. They cover Billy's trip from 
Canada directI) to Flanders and the 
fighting there. Ill* feelings when ftrst 
under fire must he (bu y oi everyone 
of the man) aintniCaied soldier*. F«*f 

. this is the manner In vvhi- h 
tails of being wounded:

The day wore on. In ntld-aflcr-
came word to proceed to --------.

there to counter-attack a certain part 
of the line. We gathered together the 

i. some eighty that wen* Immedi
ately at hand, and started off. It was 
a trip practically In the open, ns the 
trcntbi-g had been so battered a* to 
ho useless, From»vory direction came 
long files of men. ull centralizing along 
« given line. I can't remember the ex
act time the thing was planned for. 
but we Marled off. <>ur artillery opened 
up end If »o got unutterable hell before 
mi did the (ieiinans now. llowcvvr, 
tliey still had some amiuunltlnu. und 
.tho shelf* hurst there—and thcre-rhnd 
there—and then—

A drink of water;
A vcr.rk-t tro»s fronting # vision in 

blue snd white, 
foul deft hands;
White slums;
S'lie throb of a motor:
The swirl of water;
The tiny toot of an English engine: 
Another motor;
A lunch of roses mixed with eye

glasses and perfume;
A white handkerchief;
A fuvv Jolts;
A lied; ,
Familiar street noises, and the 

tUwnlnr realization of a hospital la 
llllchty; dear old London at last."

I here are many such incident* 
letter*, nnd In

-----  ! JUSl os t.riKim.1 a ’ ThO VOlUtM
Ferity |°.vo 7L*®1 i should have wide circulation, for with

The tound of battle Is igof i uun}- timnsanda of mothers and 
other* with d^ar ontw at the frunt, it 
U bound to be full of Interest to ali of 
these. There is not, either, nny |>e*«l- 

.... f-.r ini.i i mlstlc turn to the letter*, ns otto might 
lusting spoil ! hww'Wy. “ *fCHl,uw* wh,ch
y 'on e^ 'op- , p»g« comes to 'lew, 

action, with due j 
d M-ntimcnt. and

have twinkled feebly this 
Nevir Ixforo have M puny 

favor vith New York 
bemuse of the merit of tho 

strengtli of th*.* ailing

of loud .tiaiidldg In the 
forced to glv> up tiie 

■jell idny*T* as <b**rgc 
Inner mid Margaret 
mpelled to withdraw 
i, It Hscuw. sonutliiriR 
tho ilieatrlcal world. 
>vd "Paganini" nnd 
tlon *vns a mcrvel- 

blt of ac*.lng. But 
o play. The fault Ilea 
noblaucli. not with Mr. 
I*o piny should havo

DAMARIM. by Lucas Malot tMra.
Mary S t  Legcr Harrison); McClel
land. Goodchlld k  Stewart. Toronto.
At this oeoaon of the year, when 

s aro so wldoly given as admlr 
and profitable Chriatmas remcm- 
.03. this novel is deserving of 
-ular attention. It U* a story of 

ysterloua East, full of that pos 
o feeling which one always as- 
«*wlih the Orient. Wonderful 
scenes arc drawn of India, of the 
y there, and above all, the out- 
□g fatalism or human nature It. 

tporlencc* ol individuate, 
rlea Verity Is fanatically in love 
,he wife of a wealthy and pram- 
banker. Human feelings other 
love trad hjm to uifcrry u

LB DAY OF HATTl.B, poems of 
real war: selected by Carrie 
Holman; Wjn. Briggs. Toronto.
-billon*-effort wa* undertaken 

Hdlman.’n Prince Edward 
»a endeavoring to collect u 

altvo group of poetry iu- 
uy tlio conditions of war. Thu 

ta - from the sale of this book 
> the King Georg* ond Queen 
- Maple Scat Club. In London, 
g Englishwoman he had rescued 
a, dreadful fate'and In his forced 
nln&tlon to make her happy he 
hte mind to the longing.* of the 

The banker’s wife becomes a 
, marrying a-gain. though, 
the death of Verity's *lfe trt** 

e more. Before her death Dx-
h . hcrolor. I. botn. Il: I, UKJ | ,Z ti I n U X W
Id those seductive liauuts of . oriefitul a wuvv..riiv nurt l.!. r;rst love nicot I ' “Hl 0“ originui a »«.».

««e fumbled In bis po*ket». and looked 
.'•leut tho grouuj. turning bis wu> 
;.ml tb.lt, aa if he bad lost oamelhiitg. 
I Niw tin, ligiu catch something which 
moved tu tlio' Girmun tronc'a. and I 
: honied. As Uo threw liiiiiK.-lf on l.la 
face. I no hul let* whistled again, und 
one ot III* feet kicked up.

"But he wvHn't dead. We saw him 
v.lgglm; atul crawllnj; quickly to- 
wtiids uh, n:id then he stood up again, 
under n rain of the twittering bullets. 
iuu,:;lii}d, Wiimi.il flic Uoclie troncli.atid 
tumbled headlong on tin* top of me. 
Wt  pulled him about utnl pawn! him. 
over, but he was not dead—he wa* 
laughing. 'Don't,do thni,' lie said, a t 
we hugged him and klwtcd iiim. •! 
mu not a little girl. Uiuu<,-li yr.u do 
call me Mark* IU>uIkc*. And I believe 
i have caught .s'onetlilng in -my heel.- 
Bui If was only a bit of the lujot 
•■•hUh had I. • n torn away.

" 'Why dill you turn round and look 
;d oiit you like that ' I ask* -1 Min. 
"hen It- was smoking hn'.f the lieu. 
teimnt'K Inst cigarette, nnd tlio lieu- 
L-nant hnd threatened hint with ;iri«on 
and th* military m-lal for leaving th- 
iniicb without order?, and everything 
• - * quirt again. 'It was your turning 

nq like that whirli made tlitan lire.' 
Marie Louise chuckl-d. •I' had
i- rn| doth from my tro-.is-r atrap.' 

In said, 'and I wanted a Idt of wM 
and a hit of blue to put cn the err.

make tin- irb-olor. and show tl 
blighter* what I thought of them! 
—John N\ lU phad in the fa.ndi

Chats With 
the Doctor

-  n T =
( B y  A  P H Y S I C I A N )

WILHELM REX

h*6h,

of Public Morals, before 
including nodical 

and womea inter* t̂ed in social werk. 
y* the Time*:
The film produced » profound <•' 
t on the audience, and of it* sin

cerity mid good taste there ran no 
question, it I* played by tin- most 
capable actor* and artressci of the 
t'nlversai Film Manufacturing Com 
pnnj, with Tyrone Power as b-nd.

"The Bishop of Birmingham, speak
ing nfler tin* display at a lunch—n at 
PoriuiI'h Restaurant, of the ethics of 
limited lamilic*. said that In the film 
they hnd seen how science had been 
used to premotw and cause d?ath. uud 
that *elf-contiol was tile only ju rni!— 
slve lirjitai:o:i. A Ktatc needed the 
largest possible uumhi-r of healthy 
citizens it could afford. The film In
dustry might help and th** film they 
had seen that day wa* an extremely 
touching thing, the pathos of its con
clusion being very strong."

Why,
With flour c<
Havo pie?
Why not forgo 
The dough 
la funny scene*
On movie screens

And mouey save.

Sling pie?

HER MIRROR
Kt-aura ba« a n.lror. ,.uc» a da<nt) 

uttle mlrrar.
With a row «t romping tuphl* nl!

around the golden frano-. 
rellecia her dresainq tabic with it, 

powder puff* flint bruttiie*.
And the rn-.m  Jar* and the buille* 

an t the tocuud- o-. at » flame.
nd tbe silver vase of ru<*. and j« r 

hfl|*» a ffilinpli-J ktrrl.pl.
Or a knot «f v liber* ! violet-* dls 

uitdcd from her brew
And It I* iMlri-o; for it ill*.

daily shows her 
In It* depths the form and featured 

of the one s'ie love* the be :

II. tilt* pretty Rule mirror, the en- 
elianlod. Iituiiitcd mirror; " 

If Hie swain* of Eloiior:b~hnd ih- 
counts* them by tlio score- ■

Peeped into it- tifeinlng «»val at the 
linage it endow*

They would he surprised, hut never 
would bo Jcaloiu nny mor.'.

For tho face tlm truthful mirror limiltt 
upon B9 polished aurfuce 

no manly woqqr*.* fanie.u* for M< 
gallantry or pelf.

ut a -ray and girlish «iren’.<s. since 
the being Kbr.nra 

U v «  the beet in till creation 1* he. 
own exquisite self.

-•Minna Irvine, 
THE DAY'S REWARD.

They itho me when I start away 
They kt*» when I return.

What sw«v:or or what richer pay 
Can uuy toiler tarn?

And whctli ,'r i have won or failed 
Am glad or wholly glum.

With Joy by that young troop I’m
bailed.

They »

i until the Iftxt

Dear .Sir.—Ufildul llgure* 
hi fore mo show iii.il during t 
fourteen munch* ul tlio wnr, t 
iu round total, wu.s iiiq.iHni 
Are you in a iH»*'tlei» t<> give m 
eotu|orutlvo c. -̂l-. ot otliir wai 
the ltuit century i: ..of Thanh:*:;

Header.
Anawer: The Napoleonic ear.

palgn*. 17'J.t to 181.*,. look JC.7C9.h-■■* 
l-OO; lb*- Civil War. l*>;i iu ISfli. 
<f-o.WHl.oOvi; the Franco C 
of 1870 and 1S71. IS.&OO.WHt.n.M); 

;̂..-mlsii American War o t 189*.
105,00.000; the'Bn. r Wnr of jj-yil 
1901, H.oOO.O-HI.OOO; the RuH-oJnp 
ere War of 1397 nnd 1909, 5".5"9 i.e.-),. 
W-0: the two Balkan war, of 1912 amt 
1912. I2.I00.&O0.00O. Till* tctalH In 
round numbers to H9.003.o00.vw, or a 
little more than half Hie cost of the 
present war during ilia first fourteen

Hero Buried 
Dead Friend

DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.
Probably more reader* write to me 

for a Jvice in connection with •tales of 
htailli iu which low spirit* are the 
luo-t obviouu K.vinptunis. tunn about 
an.v thing «-Ue. I have again and again 
po.titid <'Ut iin«v intimate I* the con 
ucctlon betw>-.-n good uplrlt* and pby- 
sisal vydl-bel.ig—between iicalth and 
bapjdneAs: that there ar<* nnmeiou* 
cases of depr*>*loa of spirits or by- 
j-te hendrin, a» u is called. In |t* more 
pronuaticcd form*, iu wlikh the inetau- 
«'i;ol) Is far more obvious Ilian any 
phyab-ai iiDliapoaition which mfg!:i

- Ills jaelh.l tooii-.

.vbla, .with an 
li-'a-l. an-J l.is

.'ante 'from our

i ..i brick b. i — village) lo o .r 
feet dry. Ilefoc; v.,: kn*»w' v.!;;»l Marie 
Lou'- - wa i doluii. Ik- !:ml «:rw b-d with

I d.*-;

bo lb*rlies 
him.;: They w r- a little 

Ins-auM: lit. was all alone.

uailil no, ami tlmt di*turlir-d 
. II- wriggled on. pushing 

In front of him. tell he
• f lm  cf u lead L

. it v
t. aud

luiilj nuft. un i lie had taken a Miadc 
vith him. l!o got him covered over.

"The oilier two budic-, v<-r*.- nr.icii 
n.nr. r the German tranch—U-t* than 
b*j yard* front if. I think—hut Marie 
LcidVs pluck was hi* own r.-warJ. 
Tbe German* n'juoal skipped firing. 
W. could Bee tlicni v. Itli their hcadn 
l« getln-r, talking about It, und vf.lifU? 
t'..« ;• talked .'lari,- Imui..wa-* work
ing. lie  bur. .d the >evond body. a:.d 
U'lK jcll -U lit:vuitbdown tin- Boche* 
• i i >.-J firing nltoRethcf.

•■'V. bad utopped idioutlli;*, to him to 
mux- iiaeli. We'acre* an frightened into 
alienee n;» they were. There wan .some
thin:; liupr. rsi-.c in till# boy who wa* 
r;-king hu t*>.iv lo bury tbrev dead 
ivinratieo. N'ot-ody moved. Tncro 
was a sib l i e  which hurt. And then, 
quietly, a* Il h.- were all iiloud. .Marie 
Lunin* Ktii.nl straight up nml idreuTt-

Trtatiu
“ d It i tcil by

In th*-s.
call* for much patience, 
ii*,- and tnrt. liar*! 
v of sympathy with troubles 
ever ttivinl they may seem 

to us uto very real to tin- patient, only 
tend to aggravate matter*. On the 
o;Iur band pampering and eternal 
fussing and doctoring, arc 1!Jtlo le>» 
bnriuful. The nitional line oi treat- 
meat consist* first and foremost In 
gl'iiig tin: patient intnelhlng else lo 
thing about beyond his own f.clings 
nnd *tate
''.mng. or *i2irounding* nud travelling 
with congenial, ch-.er.'ul. lab Ilmen: 

re »(» useful in cates of hypo- 
Every effort ulimild in* 

Imliicc a inierewt In some 
work, or art. or hobby—acocrdlug lo 
• h- i-radR. vtlon of the Individual. Lit- 
»'• whlu.j ami prejudice* *-!iOUld te 
rratonably h-miorcJ. but a common- 
m !:m- limit *»bculd tv fil'd  to tii'.D 
humoring. «•*.«. ially -whcic suc;i 
tiling* as diet are conc-rncd. In tiie* • 

kodll) -increavlng i.mount ot

of In-

(Alexander 81. Kaun 
Tribune.)

My nasno l« EhricU Wt-rgel. I am 
a lioutmaiit of the Leipzig grenadier 
regiment; wa* captured uud»r Osso- 

amJ tratuported to Siberia, to 
the gold mine* on the River Lena. 
God knows whether 1 shall ever see 
my dear fatherland: our captor* treat 
u# inhumanely. For this reason 1 
'visit io write down my thought* on 
paper, mid I tilialt Intrust tlm manu
script to my former orderly, tin- loyal 
Ham Bigler, my brother in captivity,
I have recorded with precise vxact- 
n«-aa what I heard and saw of one oi 
my companion* In misery. Tim tali 
may appear an #hoer delirium of 
maniac: mid yet—who know*? 
may nerve as nit Important historical 
document.

One morning a fresh party of war 
prisoners was brought to our barracks. 
Bi fora being sent to work wo were all 
arranged In line, and the officer !u 
charge called the roil. When he reach
ed the now names he had his assist
ant road out aloud the individual »pccl- 
Beat.ant of each captire. whereupon 
he a.-.’-ignmi him tome employment.

' Williilm R<x!"
The us*ls:aiit giggled respectfully. 

His superior glanced at the document 
in the other'* hand, nnd smiled con- 
d> seeudinsly Into his heard. Then he 
read aiou-i in a mechanical fashion:
' Wilhelm Rex. <'ap:ur»d in the woods 

Of unknown rank. Claims
kaisc Let

which, lion

chondriu

utdoor •.%crcl»<*. profcraii 
ion* with torn- work or n 
.r« it, I* nearly always of 
aluc.- Drug*. »x«ept fer i 
urjmcr* a* the relief of , 
re usually best avoided.

EYE TROI DLI.H.
When wc consiJcr how delicate l> 

the mtchanista of the eye. what fragile 
membrane* ami mu-tvs go to .the 
making of It. and ho" exposed It is 
compared w-uii other of our complicat
ed urguna. It I* amazing that it »o 
* dom rtcclve, any sclou* Injury. 
This U. of course, largely due to the 
pcilect system, of protective device* 
which surround* it. Toe cstivmc sen 
sitlvcne** of the nerves vvblth coutrol 
tlm lid.* uuk<• thtir closing when 
danger fcciiis to threat* n the «vc a 
matter ns iu voluntary na "ducking" 
tiii- head, which usually accomi»anb's 
tiie bliuk. It L very dlftlcuU for the 
most self controller of vis to nvbld 
blinking when the eyo i* threatened, 
won though we may know quite well 
tlmt vvq cannot nctuaily be hurt. Not 
until we are completely uneonucioua 
dm-* this protective action cease.

Blinking, of corns*. In the ordinary 
way. serves the purjKiso of cleauiug 
and moistening the transparent surface 
of the eyvlmlis. The blinking of the 
lids and tlio watering of tho eye when 
any foreign body got* Jnto.lt i« Its ef
fort to rid Itself of the- object between 
the Ibis. In ordinary case* this U 
amenable to the simplest treatment, 
hut where the object Is very sharp, as 
a piece of steel or Iron filing; wheie It 
is hot. or where it Is highly Irritating, 
a* are some chemical:*, a doctor should 
bo seen at once without the least de
my. Injuries to the transparent mem
brane which rover* the eye are not 
likely to le-nvo permanent -cars or 
thiikeuing which interfere with the 
sight. Where tin- o!»J*-"t li.*> coma 

but the ludii and eye remain sore 
and watery, the v-yu should be covered 
/rvm the- light, and wa-dte,! out two or 
three time* at an hour * interval with 
weak, warm boluric lotion, dropped or 
KCUtly syringed between the lids,

This treatment 1* excellent, too. for 
Simple case* of weak end watery eyes, 
in addition to til" washing with lotion 

little yeliov. oxide of mercury olm- 
I'Ol should be smeared between the- 
is at night. Thb does good when 

the eyes water at night, and are lound 
gummy and stuck together In the 

orniiig.
When the watering ami tiredness of 

the eye* is persistent In spite of sim- 
actuul sight ubnot- 

-teed, and

Ppifd. . . . Housework:
A soldier briskly delac-lied tho pri- 
ner and placed him aide I saw a 
'idle aged man. «vho*e face was worn 

and covered with a grayish rad growth, 
clad iu a shabby, nndistinguishwbk- 

I turn- d away my f.ic  ̂ Jts 
e Uy-produc!* of the glorlon* 
Ihe form of mudinen and 

iieura#thv'n:c*. aroused In me pity and 
Yet it canto to pv>-* that 1 

thou Id spend fiu- weeks side by side 
i. during which time my 

attuchaient to him grew closer and 
r. We happened to sleep on the 
board It-rlh lit Hie crowded bar

rack* rn.-.-n atiiF'miny nights we lay 
,iAjkv conversing In a whisper, lest 
we bi- r,v?i:ik»d by the sentlneL One 
: ’.<Ut I in;- i-i him at my vde. H*- 
d.' \pp, arad mysteriously. The llu»- 

officer* refused to gtve me In- i 
lormail->n about the queer prisoner, i 
mil I l?.v e not heard of him since.

It took'some time before 1 giiacd 
in- confidence of my fellow prisoner.' 
Cvi-n now I thiuk he coudoaevnded ta 
peak to me not because of hi* l.k-

; for i > but c i dire
find an outlet for hi* loaded mind. IF1 
;:!«»**< nn- because 1 was lying next tfl 
bint and treated him with respect.
Tin-re " is  something about him that j o»liy gr 
v a.o pel led pallicurw and conaldera- -rad tin 
iV'.'i. His majestic, haughty beating. 
h!» refined speech and manner*, the 
ivay lie accentuil mein whenever be 
sai l "Mein Cott." and many more lm- 
pi tibie traits in hi* per*onal!ty 
r pt in.' at a durance from him and 
• I 'niRiU’d familiarity from our rda- 
tiuns One night ho lifted himself on 
bi* elbow and lurm-d to me; "Coi. Wer- 
pd . % .'•

"Lietitenant,'* I oorrecicd hint me-

"Wtrgt-I.! have promot* d you to the
rank of colon-l "

it v.a» * p n k i i n  zueh a matter of

I felt

any :

.-i blue of his 
he dark when lie 
•rgel. have you

about tho rumor* that 
rrulatiny at the work*. Our 
were victorious on all fronts, 
west w'e were slowly adviint- 
viug the enemies buck, in 

France a* well as Jn Italy. Viltut was 
taken. The Kaiser bait entered 1'et- 
rograJ a::J had changed its name to 
llindcnburg. iloscow w*s besiegea. 

"I'rcci*,ly m>. I’ncisely go." Hte 
ngvrs twisted th • points of hi* un 
•mpt mitelache. "Ail is well. Every- 
ilug cornea out uncording to my plan, 
ore itct.bt shifted from debit to 

dll. One more . . Two
or,- . . Ah. colonel, you may 
M understand me?"
I confessed my ignorance.
' It does not matter. Circumstance* 

allow me to Indulge in mental hook 
keeping. I com pressed my past, 
;>r.-seut. nnd Tifturo into scries of 
a.-kv; task* that 1 havo pisecd before

of the fatherland. Italy could not be 
trusted; Bhe has always been a bur 
gaining parly, with the mono. 'Who 
will give more?’ Tho support to be 
expected from my Austrian friend 
could not exceed Hint of the biblical 
bruised reed. My eastern neighbor 
ha* been the ally of Franco: true, I 
kicked tho boar Into war with Japan, 
and thus blunted hid claws, but Hu- 
hear cau lie defeated only temporarily. 
\  now task hnd become crystallized 

on tlio doblt sldo: to augment isolation 
Juto world power. If Germvr.y Is to 
•land alone she must be strong enough 
o whip tho world. 1 set out to fo<-g< 

an Invincible nation. . . . •• 
Daybreak found him still icnnlng on 

his elbow, looking into the distance 
with fixed, cold eye*, whinporlng short 
terse sentences. His talk made mo 
feel uneasy; often during the dsy 1 
stopped my work and meditated over 
the Impressions of the sleepless night. 
Wa* In- a madman, or . . .  I dared 
uol formulate my wild tlioughte. But 
since I am not writing about myself.
I shall skip over this irrelevant matter.

Night after night I listened In a 
A<*rt of a trance to Hie feverish utter
ances of my neighbor. The upbuilding 
of my country in the last thirty years 
loomed before my eyes as the gigantic 
work of one person, the one who spoke 
to me with the accentuated l.

"The world laugh, J at our mad ex
periments. I allowed them to Inuga.
I allowed our*Zeppelins and aubina- 
tines to explode ocosuloiiaily so ns to 
demons!rau* their futility, aecroily 

-  Ring read) for Tho Day. ‘/.»p 
;>olin*-A reality; forty-two centimeter 

- -proved practical in defiance of 
■Xpert*'; submarines that could 
• for three weeks away from i.u-R 

* apply depots planted on the 
sea bottom around the EnslLli coast 

"hr-st* trump* were not of n so great 
importanco a t .ny mala achieve- 
;tt. the ruacblnlzation of mv people 

1 have tr^nBormid Germany into a 
scientific apparatus, working with 
clock!Ike preciseness and accuracy. I 
hare killed our proverbial sentimental
ity and supplanted ii with efficiency, 
l have driven out ludiv’dualtem from 

empire. Thf individual hz* com 
ervt- the state unreservedly ar.d n 

ligiously. The system, the niach m 
have hi come the niutilporant factor' 
Even I have become unnecessary. Tli: 
you can see. colonel, from the fat 
*h“t white I am here, in Siberia, u; 
machine conliau** its work as r*f., 

ly as ever. I have been hit .; 
dental screw in the g.gxt.;.-: *• 

paratut.”
To ask him how had t-*

brought to the <ondl:ic& L- 
would have been tantamount tv a* 
firmatlou of his claim*. Bat «ej , 
osiiy grew «o keen that I lta*L> cat.- 
erad up my courage anJ a-kei - - 
about It. He looked at m, ia-ew*-. 
for u few moment*.

"Col. Wcrgel, you di-setve my cca i- 
dence. As a matter of fact. 1 w,~
cii my personal elimination from t .* 
field of activity a» on a bagate >, ** 
on one of those incident* which are 
likely to happen with any machln--. I 
have fallen the victim of my own the
ory. On the night of the fall of Brcst- 
I.ltovsk Into my tent came a group 
of my best frlcndi aud counselor*, the 
chancellor and the officers of the gen
eral staff, and they declared to me In 
the name of the nrmy that my person, 
aiity was considered detrimental for 
the cause, »!nce I have shown Individ
ualistic trmluncies In the management 
of the war. Count Zeppelin was In
struct'd to carry out my abduction. In 
the- dark of tho night I was driven 
over the frontier and dropped off In 
a remote Russian village. For many 
days J wandered without food nnd 
drink, unable to apeak to the natives, 
who looked with suspicion at my 
strange garb and unkempt appearance.
I walked westward la tho hope of 
voming upon my army. The Cossack* 
picked me up In a lialf-con- 
sctciUB condition, mid here l am now. 
Colonel, tire malice 1 hud felt against 
the'conapliator* has given place lo 
gratitude for the opportunity they 
have given me to convince myself, 
tbc spicudld organization of our ti 
chine, which work* automatically, 
proving Hie superfluity of any individ
ual, ho It oven myself . . . "

Several time* during our night talks 
I 'had Intended to put the following 
qutniion to my unique companion: 
How did lie explain the faet that the 
Burnt*. <;f the Kate-'- was *H!l mention 
<:J in all new*, that lie hud appealed 
lit Fetrograd and olln-r place*? My 
courage fulled me on each occasion. 
My tiiqul»IHvcne>>* would seem vulgar 
and Impertinent . To my Joy. my mys
tifying point was made plausibly clear 
to me by tho unknown himself. On 
Hie Inst night Hint we Were together 
lie was nervous nnd elated. Ho touch
ed my Hltouldcv and whispered;

Colonel, you nave never asked

Hie throne; task* {
:ii t lnvv accomplished with tu;- : 
d of. my Gad; ta:,ks that are tdilFlo J 
- e.irri'd out The !;i*t one* I put 
i titer debit page of my Imaginary 

ledgers, to bo iiifted to tshe credit 
;*age a* soon a* they become realized.
.’oloJiel. would you like: to go through 
ho records with mo? You will re- 

member that m.v firtst task was to undo 
tho harm wrought by Bismarck in 
lihiiating Hie good Boling* of the 
'athbl'.v- mid the Socialists—more 
hjn half or the population. I have; about my alter ego. who pa#ves for 
aide friend*, with the Vatican and j the Halter. 1 appreciate your noble 
inv\ wi>i: t'i.- Blanch support of the i delicacy. The explanation Is,simple, 
'attiollc vot-.-,« I haw taken out the j It is another proof of our excellent 
itiug irom Socialism by granting 'in? ! efficiency. You nro surely awaro of 
vrtrk-Tigmen such concessions a* wore ■ the nickname the press has given me 
ijrmteM for tho Brat,* and paclfyl-ig —Wilhelm der 1’iotzllche. Quite true. 
n>- u  voluilonary eleaieuu. I did not 1 1 havc olten appeared at places unan-
i. pp:< *» the-r red talk, for I knew nouuccd and unexpected. At lime* 1
ii. it in time of nee,! the call of th • scemc-d to be ubiquitous. On one oc* 
Ini.'ii would prove more iliecitve than vasion tiie newtipaper* reported my 
heir theoietlc glbberteh. Then I ' presence at tlio Royal opera In Berlin, 
urin-d my eye toward my neighbor*, while I wa* lu Ischl on an liuport- 
'.ir Mime time my d< bit page had ant consultation with Francis Joseph, 
■jrri'd an item: To make- friends with I have a double who resemble* me so 
France or w-ih England. Tint Born closely «r,d imitates me wo skillfully 
md bo e.-a.u-I alter years of futile that he ha# bafited my own family 
on -.i'l- t'.tGoo i had come to nee more than once. My dear conspirator!

clearly that tin- French wore ohsessi-d have made use of him. I ain not en- 
lefaiielu' idea and Hint the , vious of poor Ouo, the eallf-for-an- 

animosity of England was growing Jn , hour."
projiortlon .With the growth of our • il« simke the last words with x 

isolation was the destluy i whimsical mysterlousncws.

aiglil. Ev,-n If Hie eyes only give 
trouble during periods of overwork 
or of fine work done by lamplight, 
glmuew should be worn, even If only 
rt liiora time*. Tiie eyes ntay be i»cr 
fevtly uhie lo «any oul the ordinary 

day. but (ail wlicu the ex- 
them.

Potash Prom Sargasso Sea.Ik- search fer potash inis extended 
All u»» hlthvrto ins been lu i>tu  

derelict ships. 
'Manufacturer* I

Whooping Cough, althouga speciwiTy ■ 
divea .c of childhood, i 
fined to that period but way < 
auy time of life. It i* one of the movt 
dangerous diseases of infancy, aud yearly 
cau.vcs more deaths than scarlet fever, 
typhoid or diphtheria, and is more 
common in female than lu male children.

Whooping Cough starts with sneezing, 
waterlog of the eyes, irritation of tbe 
throat, feverishness and cough. The 
coughing attacks occur frequently bvft 
arc generally more severe at night.

On the first sign of a "whoop," _  
Wood's Norway line Syrup shou-34 
administered, and weeks of sa£cr'~ 
prevented, as it helps to clear the t .. 
chill tubes of the collected mucous s 
phlegm.

Mrs. Nellie Barley, Amherst,' N .S .S  
writes; "I have much jil© 
that there is no cough i .
Wo>xT» Norway Pine Eyrup. ’ My little* 
sir! took whooping cough from a little* 
<:ii who has wince died with it. I tried 
lots of things but found 'Dr. Wood’s* 
to give the greatest relief. It helped her 
to raise the phlegm, and -he is now better.

My young brother is also taking the 
cough, and I ain getting *Dr. Wood's’ to 

art again."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Synip is 

put up in a yellow wrapper. ITpine trees 
tiie trade-mark; price 2.V. and 50c. 
Refuse sub dilute*.

Manufactured only by The T. Mib> 
ms* C o . I iMirn,. Toronto, Out.

Bradstreet's Trade Beview

A couplu of 'loronto t

cncouiiUtCsi iu ),»t» i
.- uholrtute firm# report

•cknowtedgrd

 ̂ ĉxlremrlj

view ot sliortogu of mitsriii*.’ ' Otocery.unevrtointy xuiut rilling t 
jf sliurtagu of mtUsrUU. < 

linriiivure ami •ir)’K>*>as lines * i. nvr, Christmas tr«-!t u  brisk. «ndp«y- 
- i >d.« are reported la b« good. 

k.'lXN' I FIUl.-Tbe sAsrp dosrswsrJ 
urain prices «u  utmost solely

ihuuRti it muy Ik- preceded by w teapot- 
try ui:iti!vtic<. Alt hues ot mercaat>!<- 
.radc riru expert,-nctnx’ unwonted nc- 
livlty. Both country nnd city j»>-aeni»

IT|K>rt >nt<": ntuad ago. Amomrsi ih
Is noticeable...... ........

provisions. dr>- goods,
». Remittance* »r* fntrJy t

A Readable Movie.
An innovation In moving picture* 

lncludttv tho use of two ocraen* Mde 
by plde. On one are given picture* 
In the usual, fashion, while upon tho 
other is the text of the story the pic
tures aro to Illustrate. Thte auppllea 
words which c-nn amplify the plot de
veloped In the picture. The reading 
screen la also valuable In educational 
and scientific movies, it can give 
the lecture or description along with 
the picture* thus supplying the place 

lecturer at a trifling expense.

u neve.' can tell. A man may be 
ut-n.Indcd and still Iijvo a good 

I stsence.

fly nt tho Criterion month* of activity. Ed

WAS WEAK
and RUN DOWN

SUFFERED WITH ‘ 'NERVES.”
Many women become run down aud 
urn out by their household cues aud 

duties never ending, and sooner or later 
find themselves with shattered nerve* 
ami "-.-A heart".

When the heart become* wjeak and 
the turves unstrung it is impoeuable foe a 
woman to look after her household or
social duties.

On the first rip» of any weakness of 
either the heart or nerves, take Milburn's 
Heart-and Nerve Fill*, and you will find 
that in a very short time you will become 
strong and well again.

Mrs. J. A. Williams, Tllbooburg. Ont., 
write'.: "I cannot speak lew highly ol 
Milburn’s Heart ami Nerve Pills. I 

itered greatly with my nerves.
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I K E S

S T O C K  T A K I N G
The first two or three weeks of the New Year we devote to Stock 

Taking and during this process we find lots ot odds and ends which 
we will clear at a fraction of the original cost.

Sale of Ladies’ M isses '&  Children’ s Winter Coats
This week we start a special Sale of Ladies’ Misses' and Child

ren's Winter-Coats. Everyone a fashionable up-to-date garment, 
some with only one size, but every size in some garment. Prioost 
$ 5 .0 0 , $ 7 .5 0 , $ 1 1 .5 0 , $ 1 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 1 6 .5 0 .

Clearance of Furs
In Furs and Fur-Lined and Fur Collared Coats and 

especially small Furs, Collars, Throws and Fur Ruffs, we 
find after Christmas selling that we have a lot of odd 
pieces in stock. Some swell Neck Pieces without muffs 
to match and also Muffs without the Neck Piece to 
match. Every one. must go if prices will move them.
P ric e s  fro m  $ 2 .5 0  U p .

Remnants of Dress Goods, Etc.
In Dress Goods and Coatings, Remnants, scores of splendid ends 

for skirts, dresses and children’s wear will be sold ot about half-price.

S T E P H A N  B R OS .

THE CANADIAN" BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL Jl 5,000,000 RESERVE, FUBJJ13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

. The Canadian Bank of Commerce eatenda to Farmers every 
' fjcillty for the transaction of their banking, basin ess. Including 
-the discount and collection of sales notes. R l .n l ,  n o te s  

t are supplied free of charge-on application. su
,*H, M. LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch.

FARM FOR SALE
The Executors of th e  W ill of 

rick O 'H agan, deceased, offer lor eale 
the  W est Halves of Lots I!' A- 20 Con* 
cession. U. Elder*!!?, lOO acres. This 
is adesirablo gra ta  faiiii sltiie tu  about 
th ree  miles from Paisley. For 
particulars apply lo

P a trickO 'llagau . I). Forrester, 
Executor, o r  B a n iste r ,

471. f. Chepn'one , Paisley.

W inter Term  
From Jan. 2

STRATFORD. ------------ /
We h*vC COMM RROIAL SHORT
HAND nml TELEGRAPHY l>K* 
PAKTMENT.H. The c o u rse  
thorough, up.to-dut'tand practical. 
Th« instructors are experienced autl 

place graduates in positior 
lYe are  receiving applica ll jit* f 
,rained help we cannot stippix. 

W rite  a t once for particulars.

D. A . M c L A C H L A N
I 'itlN U IPA L

S '  T H E  P E O P L E S  S T O R E  |

Greetings
Our firm and Staff extend to all Our 

Customers and Business Friends

The Season’s 
Greeting's

And fliank you’for your Liberal Pat- I 
rohage for many years past. Wishing 
you all a V ery Happy and Prosper
ous Nineteen-Seventeen.

J. H. APPEL,

Yours Tor Big Busiiuss

‘Quality
They are "Good'1 today 
They are Good" tomorrow 
They are “Always Good ' 

at the Leading Grocery, Walkerton.

Goode $  IftcKay

The Best News
paper Value

In Western Ontario

..Che..
London /Idverlistr

All Mail Edition* $3.00 P .r  Year

m

C. P A T R I C K

Hartley House, Walkerton, 
Tuesday, Jan. 16th,

D O R E N W E N D ’S
O F  T O R O N T O

Canada’s fore
most hairgoods 
manufacturers 
will exhibit for 
your inspection 
their finest and 
latest hair cre
ations in ladles’

SWITCHES,
CORONET

AND
FANCY

BRAIDS.
POMPAD

OURS. .
t r a n s f o r m !

ATIONS.

R E A D  T H E  A D S .

HEAVY
SHOES

U nit Calf. Black W h a le , 
anil Russian Call for .Men 
and Boy*.

C. Petteplace’s

WAVES, BANGS, AND

FOR BALD MEN
hair, and will render long service and satisfaction.

They make the appearance years younger and improve the bealtH 
by the protection they offer. v
A D enonstra t’on of these Hair Structures is FREE O f CHARCI 

It will not ©blitate you (a any way.

REMEMBER THE DATE

Tuesday, January 6tk. |̂

Dorenwend’s
Head Oft ice aod Show Room*

105 Yonge Street 
Toronto

—7-------------------- ^  ............. ........................................... ........... —.......  .....  ....................  ..................... - .......

ammoth Stock-Taking Sale
T H IS  A N N U A L  E V E N T  
/  - - S T A R T S

FRI’Y JAN.-5
A n d  C o n tin u e s  U n til

<SAT.JAN.27

ON AT

McBURNEYS
THIS IS OUR ANNUAL CLEAN-UP SALE

BARGAINS
-  IN -

Winter Goods
IN  E V E R Y  P A R T  O F  

T H E  S T O R E .

TAKING STOCK and in {lie face of steadily advancing prices in all lines of Dry Goods, it is almost impossible to appreciate {he tremendous saving in 
tnes mat this Big Sale will mean to die people of Walkerton and surrounding district. On some gopfls you will save 10 percent: on others 2 0  to 5 0  per cent 

ythingyou buy w ill be below present values. We quote some of the special values, but {here are many more fbat space will not permit enumerating.

T ltA V Iit.L er.S ' SAMPLES

dtfrwc3r .1  u ^eduction ot

RIBBONS
for h J . '0 *3c ,!' bU"", • "  c“lor* on u l e  13c >-d or two yd,

COMFORTERS
Sale of Comfortors, $2.00 for SI tin !■» o- c» or •',» an 

fo r$ * W ,* U 0 fo r$ 2  5«. * l . n o S f i f t
Eider Down Comforter* a t $5.U>, and ?S.W.

WOOL BLANKETS
Wool Blankets Reduced $ i.50 fur SS iis  * - no cj

30.00 for »IM ,$S.eo for J7 .B  per , , a ' r b '  £j  * "  S, i j ' 
EMBROIDERIES AND, LACES

- J ^ t f S f i S S S 6 W a . U « - -  • 1— Uful usort*
SILKS

pric.H,CS B; “1 d D“ U““ Si,k' r  b “ ‘ « • »  -

a ?.;Tzi “ drd',‘ i jmu- «*• ■ *  « -
c a s h m  £K E „ o s e

12doz. reg 50c black Caalimqre Hose, sizes 81 to 10 on 
Bale 39c a  pair.

12 doe.rcg 60c block .Co^m cre Hose, apScndid quality, sale 
pnee 49c a pair.

35c Ribbed Black C ashm ere  Hose, while they last on sa le '*  
25c a  i« ir .

$1.00 per yd.

WOMEN’S. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS 
Women’s, Misses and Children’s Winter Coats, 20?r to50 ffr 

off regular prices on nil ladies’ and children’s winter coats. Bo 
on hand early for these.

YARNS
20!7 off regular prices on Yarns of all kinds. Thequicke^ 

you come the be tter your chance for these as they will not last 
long.

WHITE AND ECRU LACE CURTAINS 
$1 50 to $2.00 Curtains on sale a t $1.25 a pair.
$2.25 Curtains on sale a t $1.35 a pair 
$2.50 Curtains on s »!e a t $1.50 a pair.

CORSETS

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Ladies’, Missca and Children’!* underwear a t early fall 

price*.
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS 

Ladies’ W hile und Colored Flannelette Night Gowns, a 
few special lines, 75c for 30c, $l.C0 for 75c, $1 20 for 98c, $1.50. 
for $1.10 und $2.00 for $1.49.

PRINTS

FLANNELETTES
Flannelettes a t old prices. We have about 75 or SO pieces 

of Flannelette in plain white and light in d  dark colored pat
terns, bought a year ago and on sale a t less than present 
wholesale prices, 10c, lie , 12Je, 15c, 10c, 18c, 20c and 25c a
yd.

VELVETEENS
Black and colored Velveteens worth 85c to $1.00 a yard. 

Clearing now a t 60c per yd.

EMBROIDERED VELVETS
Embroidered Velvets reg. $1.00 per yd during sale a t 75c 

per yd.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
15 dor Ladies’ Embroidered and Hemstitched Handker

chiefs reg 20c and 25c, sale price 16c or two for 23c. Sc, 10c 
mid 12{c laces and embroideries, sale price 5c a yd.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men’s winter underwear, 20 per cent off regular prices, on 

all men’s winter underwear.

SWEATER COATS
Special pricca on mcnls, boys’, women's and girls' sweater 

coats. Some astonishing value* in these lines.
MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS

20*? off regular prices on men'* winter overcoats, 10^  off 
regular prices on all men’s and boys’ suits. Special prices on 
boys’ overcoats.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FELT HATS

MEN’S AND HOYS! COLLARS -

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS
______j ' s  and boys-1!

to 17, sale price 65c each. ,
MEN’S OVERALLS

...m ___.________ 51
tty, sale price $1.25 a

MEN’S CASHMERETTE HOSE 
111 doz men’s seamless’cashmerctte‘.hose worth 35c, o 

ut 25c per pair,
MEN'S LEATHER MITTS 

6 doz men’* heavy lined leather mitt* reg price 6Uc, a 
price 49c per pair.

Heavy lined $1.25 buck faced m itts a t 96c a

A big table of remnant* of all kind* of 
tha t mean a saving of 25 to fiOSan regular ^ 

LADIES’ BLOUSES,:
. Odd sizes in ladies' white and colored 

waists a t about half their reg prices, all v 
is a g rea t money saver.

FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 5fb, we open this
but antler present conditions it ij 

hiormuqf when convenient.

Values fbat you must not miss. This would be an 
everything else to attend this Sale and you will

2 7  th.

ay, Jan. 27th.
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Louse Killers
vft You mty require some o f the numerous preparations 
for jour cattle or poultry. Either in liquid or powder 
LoUbo Killers, you will find the popular ones here, and 

, alio fresh, tmcolored, best quality Insect Powder and 
Hellebore.

After usitur the lice killer, it will pay you to give 
your hens Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea or Royal Purple 
Spec! fto a s m  Egg Producer and Tonic.

V  A  2Sc package English Condition Powders will do 
■wonders to horses and cattle.

Hunter's Drug Store
S «*t» M l M i b C. P. R. Tlcktl

CURE 
THAT 

hCOUGH!
W ith  one of these:- 

Raxall Cherry  
Bark

exalt White Pine 
& T ar  

Raxall Baby 
|h Syrup

! P.SIEVERIGHT
The Raxall Store

j ,  BOOKS 
ST A T IO N E R Y  

W A L L  
P A PE R

OFFICE
' S u p p l i e s

M cC rum  &  Co.

FOR F A L L
. .m d «  in KdMian Calf, 
. laced 8 In. top, "perfora
tion on vamp.

Prloe $ 0 .0 0

INSURANCE &  

R E A L  E ST A T E

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glasj. 
and Guarantee Insur* 
ance in the best of 
Companies.
Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Koeey to U... Co»v.v..«,r(
*«<• Central Agency. Spl.oJiJ 
Mortgeg* Let* Company De- 
•talarti (or iavrettaes! ylelileg 
|oo4 intrreei.

GEO. D. M cK A Y
OtHe. Over Bell Tal.plio.t Agency

PH O N E NO. - 179

160th Batt’n

COLLAR
BADGE

(Geld PDt*«l>

Made into a handsome 
brooch.

Orders for this brooch 
mailed postage free.

C .A .F O X
Jeweller end Optician

T he Cenlrol Grocery

Heinz’ Sweet 
Mixed Pickles

in bull:. '

Heinz’
Poik &  Beans

with or without 
tomatoc sauce.

Corn and Peas
2 Cans ror 25c

Cooking Figs
3 Ibn for 25c

W. G. Searle

J  determination to giv* the 
t ’ satisfaction la STYLISH 
T fD  CLOTHES. .
»> w y  jpwrticular to fit gar- 
~ w, Hut* look well on you.

*•!, you’ll be satisfied 
f  and oar little prices.
Hiipletelirie of MEN’S

HEAVY
SHOES

Urua Calf, Black iWlialr, 
and Russian Call for Men 
tod Boy*.

C. P ettep laee ’s

R EAD  T H E  ADS.

CHRISTMAS IN SHHLAHD
n*y» of th* 160th 3m.th.rej Wllk

Turkey nod Plum Pudding nt Baa 
1«U Fit forKiag-A HnxJmnn 

S oa«»lr IttunJ.

The Uoyaof tbe lfiuth Rt-uce Batt
alion had a ioy*l celebration onChrist* 
mas, accoi ding to reports that have 
coin# across the Big Pond. Liberal 
aup l̂ira of turkey and plum duff 
aaaiated them In drowning the feeling! 
of homrsickneii that would no douht 
b« uppti most !u tbo heart* cf manv 
dining the festive gcahon.

An elaborate souvenir booklet got
ten up in beautiful foiin, tell* the 
story. First of all a menu worthy of 
the Waldorf Auto: la wa* teiwed, 
which iucludcd tomato «oup, li»h, 
olives and tadith, turkey, plum pud
ding. Canad an "cream cheese and 
cracker*. coffee, nuts, r«i»iui, llga, 
aud cigarette*.

Thero followed a regiment*! eutpr- 
talnment In which Hargt.-MajorHarry 
Watt* made a proficient chaitinan. 
The popular Colonel made a speech. 
Joe Amuon performed some luoi.th 
org«n atunl*. Opt. Shaw and Capt. 
Todd gave recitation*. Sergl. Eldt 
performed at the piano. And there 
wero bear dance*, step dances, dim 
aolo*. pipe aolo», band mirabets and 
music U> no end.

A wrll-wrltt u sketch ol the Balt 
alion, under (he heading: ' ’liail! Hail! 
The Clang's All Here," In. which 
think we see the hand of Capt. 
Whitehead, tbtia concludes.—“S' 
Christmas finds os still at Brsmrhott, 
farther away from home than mi 
us ever thought of coming, and makes 
us with and hopo that next Christ 
will tee ua home again, where, to 
those who weie not with us on The 
BlgTiip, we will spin the most a 
ing yarns.’’

Patriotic Dance
The Patriotic Dance given by young 

men of the town last Wednesday night 
Was quite successful. About fifty 
couples wereprerent. Excellent 
ic was furuDlud ty Mr. and Mr*. 
Len Taylor of Clifford, and all repot t 
a good time. About forty dollars were 
netted for Patriotic purposes aflet 
paying expense*.

+ +  +
District L. O. L. Meeting

OargU! District L. O. L. met ii 
nual session in tbe village of Paisley 
cn January Utb, 1917. Wor. Master 
Fr-uk Bolden occup’ed the chair. 
The toorrUry w as instructed to send 
greetings from tho district ledge to 
all inetnbei* on active service, 
present tftiiets weic re-tkUcd by 
acclamation for-tba cymiog year as 
folltwe- District Master, F. E. Bold. 
«u; Deputy Master, It. M. While; 
Chaplain, Gecrge Carbrt t; Rcc. Scc'y, 
Wm. Vau Horne; Fin. Sec’y. W n. 
Dobson; Lecturer, Sylvrster Parker; 
Director of Ceremonits. I. Chambers. 
It was decided that tbe next meeting 
in the village of Paisley, on the second 
Tuesday of January. 1018 at two 
o'clock p. iu. The distt let lodge then 
ebred in regular order with the ting- 
Tug of “ God Save the King.”—Wm. 
V*n Horne, Dist. Bee. Sec.

*  + +
Ueut. Fatt Killed.

Lieut. William M. Fatt whose name 
appeared io Tuesday's casually list as 
accidently killed was a son of Rev. Fv 
H. Fatt of Victoria, B. C., formerly 
rector of St. Tbomaa Church, Walk, 
erton. The young man was also 
uephew of Mr. Richard K, Sntton. 
No Information it available as to the 
nature of his accidrnt, »t> the efficlal 
notification bu been sent to Lis wife 
io Eogland. Lieut. Fatt went to the 
Front with tbe 2nd Divisional Cyclists 
lu May, 1015, having been transferred 
to that unit from a Victoria Highland 
Battalion. After tleren months at 
tba Front be returned to ELglandaud 
took a course in Aviation and if la 
probably be met his death while fly. 
lug. A  brother, Pte. Fred P. Fatt la 
now In England on bis way to tbo 
Front with the 15tb Brigade Ammun* 
iticn Colunio. Lieut. Fatt was cue 
o/ six nephews of Mr. R. K. Sutton 
who are in khaki.

Exor—At Wslkerton, on January 
5tb ,to Mr. and Mrs. Lorn* A. Etdy, 
a daughter.

RoBKitwoN—At Batrow Bay, on Jan
uary 1st, 1817, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Bruce Robertson (nee Nellie Little),

Pbocknow—In Carrick, on Jan, 1st, 
1917, to Mr. and Mr*, Dan Prock- 
now, a daughter,

DIED

Eedt—A t Walkeitou, on January 
7th, 1017, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Lome A. Ecdy.

Dieukbt—At Indian B*atl,.Saak., 
Barbara. r*Uct of tba late John 
Diemert of Carrick, aged 87 years.

Slipped Off Lead
Joseph 8p«ixig of con. J.Utretirtk, 

had bis ankle badly Injuied >y 
oiug < ff a L ad of bayven Tuesday. 
No bttura weift ht^kTO but lb*ankle 
wxs veryjulrty sprained and biuhed,

+  +  +
Death ef Miss Clerk 
r Mis# Lydia Clark, an estimable 
young lady, well known in • Walker-' 
ton, passed away at her home in Han
over on (Monday night, following a 
short illness. Death resulied from 
uraemic poisoning, Mise.Qlark Tree 
the daughter of the laV* itev.-Andtew 
ClarkOlManoverand a nlvco eg Mrs. 
(Dr.) W A. Hall.

*  +  +
It Co*** High

That ll f* a mighty serious thing to 
go up against the new Liquor Act was 
again demonstrated here on Monday, 
when a young man of the town Was 
fined I'JOU aud cost* by Magistrates 
Toltsn aud Ricbaidstu forg iv ltga  
companion a diink fjotn n flask while 
they were driving over to Htrovst*. 
At tbe dfefeudant was a yonng man 
with a good record, the Magistrates 
wanted to be leniem but the statutes 
pDce tbe minimum fine for theofTencs 
at two hundred dollar*.

-f- -b +
Big Bex Social.

A lig  box seels! under the au pices 
of the Brant Preparedness League will 
beheld et John>ton's School House, 
8. 8. No. 1 Brant, on Friday evening 
of this week, Jau, 12th. A splendid 
■program will be provided. Mr. Jobti 
Rowland will occupy tbe chair, which 
ensurea a lively evening. Teams will 
be provided free to convey patties to 
aud from the entertainment and will 
leave the town hall at 7..’I0 o'clock. 
Everybody come. Admistlon I'5c, 
la-ire* bringing boxet free.

+  +  T
An Irish SkUlalah

A t the Mayor'* Banquet held at 
Krdman'a two week* ago when Mayor 
Lippert was presented with «  gold, 
headed cane, he promised to giro hi* 
pet Irish blackthorn to the successful 
candidate *or tbe Rccvtsbip, wboevsi 
he might be. The Mayor carried out 
hie promise at tba inaugural meeting 
ot tbe 1017 Council on Monday morn
ing when be stepped forward and 
handed the shlllatah to Reeve-elect 
Russell. In acknowledging tbe gift, 
Reeve Russell said he liked it all tbe 
better for tbe bit of Itieli to it. May- 
or Lippert haa had no occasion to use 
tbo big stick during hie three barm- 
oniou* years aa Chef Magistrate. But 
U sure would be a m^rdberons weap>-

+  *i* -f-
Rules ef Rural Mails

It wou’d bo well for patron* of the 
rural mail system to take not. 
Sections 10 aud 17of tbe Rural Mall 
Delivery Ucgul«iioos-:(10) *'A'I mat
ter deposited iu bis box by the patron 
to be collected by tbe courier, mustle 
fully prepaid. The practice of placing 
money in tbe box to pay postage 
which has hitherto prevailed, is to be 
discontinued aud th* com irrshall not 
be required to collect any mail matter 
that docs not bear the iequisit« »  
mount of portage. Patrons 
(uruisb tbemre'.rcs with a supply of 
postage whichc*n be procured from 
tbe courier." (17) “The courier shall 
not be requited toaell Ibis than t 
ty-five cent* worth of stamp* at a 
time to any patton.”

+  +  *
Latast War Despatch

London,-Eug.. Jan. 10—(O, N. W. 
TrU—peepatohea received hare indie, 
ate that German submarine activity 
will be ipcreast*d auci that if disttea* 
caused by lack pf supplies grow* 
worse in Austria and Germany, 
attempt by the combined fleet* of the 
Central Powere to break tbe blockade 
may be expeelftd. French War Office 
report* quiet night on W ait Iront. 
Despatch from Athens say* it Is an
nounced that guarantees of tbe Allies 
against an extension of tbe revolution 
under Veneteloa are satisfactory to 
tbe Greek Government and the ultlm. 
•turn will be accepted. Despatch 
from Lugani declare* German Cbanc- 
ellormiw at work on dcw note which 
will outline peace turns acceptable to 
Germany.

+  +  *
Semalking Delag In 1917.

Mr. James Warren, who ha* taken
life-long interest in aetronomy, and 

is well-poatod as to tho approach of 
celestial phenomena from time to time, 
Informs us that during 1917 there will 

> least than taven eclipse*, the 
greatest number that can happen in 
any year. Tbeeclipie of tba moon 
which took place in tbe earlier hour* 
of Monday arrived on schedule time, 
In fact to accurate is tbe moon in Ue 
revolution* that astronomer# could 
have foretold 100 jjn r t  ago the exact 
second at which Monday'* eclipie 
would begin. Owing to th* cloudy 
weather U woa not easily obaarved 
however. Altogether this year them 
will be four eclipse* of tbe sun and 
three of tbe moon, Tbe last year on 
which a aimilar occurence took place 
waa In tbe year 1805, over a century 
ego, Theta la another combination 
that gives fine eclipses of the sun ̂ nd 
two of the moon. The cause of these 
combinations would requite taJengtbj 
explanation that the geneiqf tender 
would bare difficulty iu following.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W

Hog* are 12c live weight.
Don’t forget to renew, your Tsles- 

copr.
Mrs Stauffer it visiting her son at 

Toronto.
Miss Holm went on a visit to De

troit Tuesday.
Have you ronewed ycureubscrlption 

to theTelesaope yet?
Mrs. Gould is apauding tho winter 

with her daughter at Toronto.
Mrs. Schauss of Clifford, is visiting 

berdaugbter, Mr*. Chtia.Kolpin.
Mrr. McCully of Stratford I* visit- 

lag bur mother, Mrs. J. E. McGregor.
Miss Velma Ritchie of Toronto re

newed acquaintance* lere last week.
Mr*. Golden (fouueily Mi»s Me- 

Credit) is visiting at Mr. N.Crawftrd’*.
A great crowd attended J. Bilgei’a 

sol* last Thursday. Price# were 
good.

Mr*. Hildred and Mis* Vara of Bsiv- 
le, visited at Mr. A. J. Wesley’s last 
week.

Mrs. Malcolm Thompson of Mal
colm is at tbe Bruce County Hospital 
for treatment.

Mr. nad Mrs. Fleltaml Mis* Vivian, 
of Pinkerton, spent Sunday at Mr.

| J. E. McGregor's.
Mrs, Bonuytuan, who lias been ill 

with grippe the past two weeks ia 
able to be out again.

Mias Lily Grass, of 14th con. Carrick, 
left this week for Buffalo where the 
has takeu a position.

Tbe Separate School pupils have 
bad aa extra week of bolidey* owing 
lu a new floor beiog Did in the class 
roctns.

Dr. Grant of Durham, a brother oft 
Ur. C. L. Grant of Walkertop, head
ed the poll for tbe Council in his home 
t jwn of Durham/

Pte. Will. Coumant of the lU7lh. 
Winnipeg, Balt., wLo has been 
Itig at bio borne in Chepatow, tetutued 
to Wipnipeg last wet k.

Thy Ontario Government Better 
Farming car will be at tbe Grand 
Trunk Station 10.90 «. tn. to 5 30 p. 
Thursday, Jan. 18. Movlug piclui 
and lecture at night.

Jack Burk will** Ida mothtr from 
France that be i* fine and fit and has 
come through the fight unscr-ihed up 
tp now. He mentions having met 
many Wwlkerlcn boye,

Mssirs. Frank Bolden, District 
Mastar, and William Van Horne, 
delegate from Wslkerton Orange 
Lodge, attended District meeting of 
L. O. L. at Cargill on Tuesday.

An addtesa by Rev. C. W. Coaens at 
Knox Church on Bil le^Sooiety night 
on the hlstorv of the Bitdr, was great- 
ly enjoyed. Itwsscneof the lest 
oddrrases on the subject tbatbas been 
glveu here.

Joseph Johnston, tbe uew reeve of 
Arran Tp., I* a nephew cf License 
Inspector Joe. M. White. He Isa 
young roan with only two rear* ex
perience in municipal a Hail a tut a 
“ live wire."

Mr. J. E. McGregor went to Biylhe 
tba last of the week to attend the 
fuaetal of hie brother-in-law. Mr. 
George Knox, who died at St Joseph’s 
Hospital, Louden, on Friday follow
ing an opeialion. - J 

Tbe TeDicop* Inaccurately ieported 
last week that Ur*. Lou Anderson 
bad given a party for h«r Mends. It 
should bava stated that tbe p»itv was 
a surprise affair gotten up by Misses 
Llddle and Salter.

Mr*. Alex. McCarter realized a neat 
itn for purchasing yarn for soldiers' 

socks by giving an afternoon tea last 
week. Mrs. McCarter is on* of tbe 
many devoted women whote beatla 
are at the Front, aud whose needles 
ply busily day and night.

Lieut. J. A. Crocic. of Kiucatdine 
who went overseas with th* 160th 
Bruce Battalion, arrived borne cu 
Dec ember 37th on three zuont bt leave. 
Lieut. Cronin waa ill with pneumonia 

ir a abort time in England, and Is 
aw home to recuperate.
Inspector- MoCool attended tbe 

opening of a flue new Indian School 
Southampton on Friday night. 

He bad great praise for the school 
aud tbo decorations for the occasion 
which bad keen arranged ,by tba 
children. Tbe school is taught by 
Mr*. Robb, formerly of Stratford.

Mr. R. H. McKav I* Able to be out 
again.

Mr. M. J.-Ramsey was iu Toronto
J business this week.
Mr. Arthur Collins spent Monday 

and Tuwday at Owen Sound.
Mrs. B. G. Malone of Detroit la vis

iting her slater, Mr*. Lymberry.
Doctors atato that thepe is a great 

deal of ercknesa—mostly grippe—just
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Rblve
llobt. Russell. 

Cou.seiLLomi
ADx. McCarter, Rev. J, 

W. Saudersou, ^J*m Vogan, 
John McKlunon, Harry E, 
Truox, John E. McGregcr,

T !

Everybody uia*k and join tne 
Grand March at the Patriotic Carni
val, Jau. 19th. %fy

Mi*. John Beetor was operated upon 
for Internal trouble'at Biuce County 
Hoapita! yeatetday.

Mr*. If. Bodthae been confined to 
the bouse the past week aa the tetuli 
of a fall on an Icy walk.

Mr. Will. Sutton of the ii 
Shop*. St. Tnomos, visited hi* patents, 
Mr. and Mi*. H. K. Sutton last week,

Her. Tbos. Wilson ia aseistieg Dr. 
Minifia in Belgian Relief work at 
Port Elgin, Southampton ami Paisley 
this week.

Mr. O. E. Klein was able to te out 
for a little while Testerday alter 
very serious attack of grippe wi 
compilations.

Brant Tp. Council met for reorga 
Izatiou on Monday, The Township 
Assessor was given au inert a*c of $2.5 
and reappointed for the coming year.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Slephau ar
rived heme from their wedding trip 
on Friday and are atnyiagatth* Hart
ley House until their fine new 
deuce is ready.

ItD reported that Pte. Hugh Thren* 
dyle of the 160th who wa# rejected in 
Eugland-as physically unfit, will be 
among a parly of soldiers salliug for 
hosit shortly.

The marriage of Capt. J. C. Lf ttle, 
Commanding Ofilcerof "B " CoV lflOth 
Batt’n, to Miss G, Whittnarnh of 
Teoswator, took place in Loudon! 
England, on Nov. 13tb.

Twenty ladies of the South Ward 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank Latch- 
ford on Monday afternoon (o make 
shirts for the soldier* in connection 
with the 1.0. IX K. work, K'ev
garments were tirade up,

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer n ^ D - 
brett, Saak, are visiting Mr. M»yei’e 
father, Louis Meyer of Cargill. They 
Will remain here over winter ard it L 
probable that Mr. Merer sr. 
company him to the- West in the 
Spring.

Elroy Hergott of (be U. T. R. staff 
bad tils baud rather badly cut and 
brulyed on Tuesday,, tequiriog med
ical attention. Ho was asflstirg 
trainman in closing a Irelght csr 
door wnon tho door suddenly gave, 
catching and jamming bis band.

Mist Annin RobeiTscn, of South- 
amptoo, (oimerly'of the Walkcttoo 
Public School Staff under went a very 
teriou* operation at tbe Cctmly Ho*- 
pitel cn Wednesday morning. Her 
condition ie very low, but ebe Is re
ported to L* doing a* well a* enn be 
expected.

Mr. A. Heim of YoqogsUn, Alt*., 
is home on a visit to his father, Mr. L. 
Hetan of Culrow. Mr. HebD, who is 
h eated ou tbe Goose Laka Line, say# 
crops were pratiy fair iu thatsectlon. 
With the hiah prevailing prices the 
fanners fared plenty wvl*. Even No. 6

beat, ordinarily used for feed, 
brought as high as a dollar per bushel.

Mr. James H. Hunter, who had an 
operation potformid ou hi* foct at 
the County Hospital last week, was 
able to return to bis home on Monday. 
Tba operation watappatenUy tuceei*- 
ful and it is thought be will now 
have relief from the injured member, 
_ bleh bad beeu bothering Liin for 
years.

A  reception was held at th* heme 
of Wn, Beatty, London Road on Wed
nesday eteniDg, January 3rd, iu bon- 
orof Mr, and Mra* Ben Beatty, 
occasion of their receut marriage in 
WaDertoo, About forty were pres
ent and a meat entoyable and pl*oa- 
ant evening waa spent. Mr. and Mr*. 
Beatty willreaide at Creighton Mints. 
—Sarnia Canadian. .

C&esDy MethodistC bw»ch mortgage 
was burned Monday night.

Th« ladles of tbe R. O, Church 
garf* a euchre party Wednesday. 
wJ-H. A. Keyea of Ktndersley, Soak, ia 
visiting the old home in Greenock.

Tony Zuber come# up before Judge 
Grelg for sentence ou Friday morn
ing.

John Kocherha* leased tbe Deemer- 
ton Hotel and applied for a standard 
license.

8fr. Frank Held miller, a ptosperoue 
farmer of Btavely, Southern Alberta, 
I* hereon a visit t «  the-old home at 
Rlversdale. Mr HeldmUIer brought 
a sample <f No. 1 burd wheat which

place tble year and would crack 
Tour teeth to bite it. Mr. HeldmUIer 
aayatbat all things considered, tbe 
farmers of hit eeciIon have bad the 
moat prosperous yeat- ou record,

A member cf “ 0".Co„ 160th Ball’n 
met bis death in England In a peuul- 
lar ofay. Durlog a lecture on ma- 
cbiuegun firing, a bullet from a cart- 
ridge, -which waa thought to be blank 
struck him In tbe leg. The leg.requir
ed to be amputated and be dfrd «sa 
result of t̂ he operation. ,The name of 
tbe soldier D not mentioned tot he 
ho doubt comes from the Teeswatcr 
and Kincardine neighbourhood where 
“ 0" Co. wa* recruited, .

You can show you appreciate-the 
Telescope’s efforts to give ytu a live 
local pop*r by renewing your sub
scription promptly,

Miss Marcella Weller, who baa beeu 
home from St. Aune'e College, Kitch
ener,-for the holidays, is confined to 
thefiouse by illness,

A liorse driven by a Pinkerton 
firmer ran away on Duiliem St. last 
night and having broken loose from 
the cutter dasued down the C. P. 
tijek.

-The threii public school 'conceit* 
held io Carrick recently, find the" 
Mildmay concart last Ft iday : aggre
gated nearly five hundred dolhtty^for 
patriotic put poses. .

Several road divitloua iu Carrick 
are now equipped with small augle 
■crapeir, the purptae of which iato 
keep the toyds nicely rounded up, atd 
t> fill up the ruts by tbe rapid auto
mobile traffic.

Mrs. Andrew Watson of Hart nay, 
Mao. ta vUiiiog her sisler, Mis. John 
Butcbsrt cf Eden G^ove and other rel
atives in this section. Mre.JWali.ou 
received a lettei? froid horee 'sjatipy 
that the thermometer *toc<i 10 below 
zero therar ‘

TbeahorUgeofcosI is becoming a 
serious problem in Mildmay, aud un
less the situation is relieved wllbln 
the next few days or a week: there 
will be a lot of uoal stores and furnac
es In Mildmay going hungry.—Mild- 
may Gazette.

. The engagement D anuounccd i f  
MiaeJaunio Cllroie, youuger daugh
ter of .Mrs, Jobu M. Stowart ofChe*- 
ley to Mr. WelHogton G. Krug, aohot 
Mr. and Mr*. Conrad, 'Krug. Cheslay, 
tbe marriage to take plaei quietly 
early In January. „

•h T  f
For Sal*

Piano aud several at tides of furni- 
ture. Apply to Mr*. 8f. CromptbUI 
Gibson St.

+  +  +
Gsntral Sarvaat Wanted

For family of two In Tornnti 
to do plain cooking. Wa^ea flu.—Ap
ply TeIe»coi>e.

+  <• +
Mentiotiad 1b Despatch**

Capt. 0. E. Kilojer. wlio 
ed th* D. S. O. tor gallant condu 
the Ypros Salient last July, 
mentioned in General Hal 
despatch.

+  *  +
Died at Crandeli, Man.

The death occurnd at 
Man., on Friday last, of Mr*!
Kidd, formerly Miss Annie B< 
Wnlkrrlon. Tbe remains 
brought U> her home town of JJHfford 
lorbmlal on Weduesd*

Flva Citlssa* Quslificd fer Ik* Vat*
| sades sad 1917 Tow* Father*

Are New Doing BosDtss

At last Walkstlon besa Council for 
017. i ’he lecond attempt proved 

successful. Berea candidate* were 
uouiinsUd ou Thursday for the fly* 
vacancies and of theta Messra Deng- 
Isa and Lettocr resigned, Daefcg 
Messrs McCarter, McGrvgor, Trnax, 
McKinnon, Vogan, and 8andetao* 
elected by accUmatfon.

Mayor Jobuston will have a good 
representat ive gtonp of men to «mdat 
him. The worst that can be said 
against them i* that they are Inexper
ienced but time will soon remedy 
that.

PERSONNEL OF COUNCIL 
Mayor—Andrew r. Johnston, mas

ter bather, four years member of 
Town Council. 2011—15. D. D. O.
M. of this Maaoulc District.

-Robert ltussell. milk dealer, 
member of Town Council and Chair * 

on of Street* Committee 1910.
Conn.—Ha'rty T»u*x, manufactur

er, member of firm of R. E. Trnax Jt 
Had a year’s experience in 

Council several year* ego.
Coun.—J. iV, Sanderson, letirni 

MetboUDl mlnUter, resident of Walk- 
ertou a number of year*.

Coun.—Alex. McCarter, Harass* 
Dealer, tutmber of 1919 Council. ^

Coun.—J. K. McGregor,1 traveller 
and Salesman,with considerabletra»!> 
ueas experience, i

Conn.—John McKinnon, carpaate* 
and contractor, life-long rsaidsot t f  
Walkerton district.

Coun.—Sam Vogan,bard wore.Drell- 
knovru young buslnea* man. Frol* 
able Finance Chairman.
■ Tho new Council met on Monday 
morning and took tbo oath of offteo.
All member* werepreajyjj^  ̂_ '
Truox and McGregor who^wajyaol t f  
town. ff: 'A

Reere Uusasl, Coun. McCarter s»d\ 1 
Vogan were named a* a CommUtao to\ 
strike the standing Coumilttee* for/ 
1M7.
. ’̂be Council tnen adjourned too 

this (Tfauraday) evening I 
tho organisation.

TrXia Service Unchanged
Both local railway i 

that the cutting dpwa o 
of p*8*enjt*rli 
and C. Pag

I. O. D. E.
The regular business weetiogof the 

Daughteie of the Empire will be held 
In th* Armoury cn Tuotdayeyening. 
Nomination of officer* for th* com- 
log year will be made by ballot, 
member* of the local ehaptet 
urged to b« present.

+  *  +
Auction Sale 

Auction Salo-of bouie and lot. hors* 
•i. lumber aud meson’* effect# will be 
held at tbe midenceof Herman Beck- 

block eouth of Exhibition 
Grounds, 8atnrday. Jan. 20tb at 1 p.m. 
No reserve. Herman Becker, prop., 
Jnbn Purti*. auctioneer.

+  +  +
Women’s fastltute

A meeting of the Woman’* Institute 
will be held on Jan. 12tb, at 3 p. 
when Mr*. F. W. Watt* of Toronto 

ill speak to the ladies, bar subject 
being, "A  Talk to Hotber* and Girl* " 
A joint meeting will also be held iu 
th* Town Hall in th* evening. Every
body welcome.

t  +  +  +
Treat for the Children 

The Daughter* of tbe Empire bad a 
Christmas tree at the Town Hall on 
Friday night for th* children of sol
diers in khaki. Each child received# 
present and some candy. The moth- 

also were iuvlietf aud everybody 
enjoyed th* affair immensely.

+  +  +
Stopped By Bod Aakl*

It is reported that Sign*!Irr John 
Rowland, who went to England as a 
divisional signaller frttn Ottawa In 
November, has failed to pass tba 
medical pxxroination Iu England owing 
to a defective ankle, but ha* been re
commended for a position In the Pay 
Office in England.

E*gbt special 
given by tbe Co. 
a few special 
McCrum’* ou Thu.

f**
UBMmHsIr 
Protects and 

it you hsvy thin 
—do not mi«f 
hlbit of Human

d geotlomenrit the Hartley 
o« Tuesday. Jaauary 1«U>. Th» die- 
|play will Include Lodie*’ gwttcbea. 
Coronet and Fancy Brttlda, 
formations. Poroptdawnfe - W at«K  
Chlfoonr, Bangs, and for bald t&tn 
toupee aud wig stractum that wfl! 
bwiefls tbe health and appehxuce. 
There is nochargeforath

^ ^ - - - ____ _ i ____
r '
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EVIL
[ERITAGE „a J.

went to Thornton Tor a few ilaya— 
for m  few day# as ho could niAiiâ o, 
uued he knew hlmiclf to be them os' 
!«»»•• uncte> guest. He had :<> »-ay 
gr-od byc to tho old vino.-. U
was .the only good-byo whhih he 
would be ublo to say. a* he 
kr*-w vei-y well, for of course an 
Interview with Sybil would never 
be permitted, deeply as he yearn.**! for 
one more eight of that beautiful fare 
tojearry with him as memory through
HfcWNo doubt he could take farewell 
of Marian, If he chcuo, hut, strangely 
enough, each time he thought of this 
his Courage failed him. Over and over 
again fie had tried to picture to him
self wbafa meeting bet**

first Inuat
could have 1 

think that ho

Marian eculd ho llko—eartatuly most 
unlike anything that had ever k ne 
before, for, since that evenin': at 
Cane Hill when ho hud sat hothle the 
dining-room tdble with'Id fete hur
led In hls arm*, bln .cousin had become

Quid gold Mood on the grass. The*e 
thing# Bernard dlHtlngulshed n« ho 
drew nearer. Then one of the figures 
straightened Itself—the one In the 
light dre*••—and. alas! It was short 
and rturapy. Itut In the 
i#to the darkly-clnd figure Mood up
right. and Bernard found himself 
face to face with Sybil Durrani stand, 
mg nnkle-deep lit the waving May 
grass mid with both her hands full of 
cowslips.

She Icoke#! so beautiful in her close- 
fitting dark green dr##*s. and with the 
flush of exertion on her face, that bin 

10 wonder how ho 
con fool enough to 
rould give her up. 

Miss McCrle hud 
hinted a? In her question*? Was It. 
after nil, quite outside the bounds of 
icss'billty ihpt Sybil should "stick to 
b'm.” as tin* old maid had bluntly 
pul It? Hnd not other girls stuck to 
tho inun they; loved, and ended by 
overcoming oven tho opposition of «m- 
bitlou* parents?
• U was but a paving fltuli of tn- 
rane hope- In tho next instant al
ready lie had recovered lit* senses 
Mjfftelently to say ulinOMt quite sob-

••flood evening. Miss Durrani. What 
a Hue slum of cowslip*:"

The cowslip* were a great blessing’ 
r.» that moment, and to was Iho 
siwiipy I'ght grey figure, without 
whose presence lie knew that he 
■odd probably have lost his h“nd to 
{!>.• point of making a fool of IHnHdf.

••1 thought you had gone to Log. 
tit a,”  he said, a* Sybil did not Hnin> 

■r. for ho felt that rmal; 
siifer than holding one's

rlnrott had died on June isih. !Hs j ‘dngue. 
father*bad therefore not been ,-ryare j flvhil hnd likewise recovered Iw"-- 
of committing bigamy; th» q-<# !es: ■ self by this time. Pin- had flushed 
neighing on Bernards mind vc#- u&<;- { scarlet In the first instant. hut there 
wered; but another had arisen -a its! w-s scarcely a brook In the smooth, 
ItecUr What could possible have <*■«•« * rich voire ;•.* she’ tdommered::
Joseph Sllkworth'.i motive In quoting j -We were to have gone to lamdon

Ineohrccl date, and very Ukcly n!so j ycittrdny. but inumm.t had caught 
-Id. nud it v.

to him a different warnan. To meet her 
again would be like mc-tlng a strang
er. He shrank from the pnnpeet. and 
yet-he returned to It |>eralMently, for 
*o strong a hold upon his im.ir,lnn:loii 
hod the new Marian taken, that, des 
pltc the fresh wound in his heart of 
which he wan not aware that It had 
even begun to cifatrise. til* thoughts 
during thr«c days were almost as busy 
with his cousin as they were with 
Hybtl.
. Bernard’#! hopes.with regard to his 
father* old papers had not been Quito 
vain, for aftpr a laborious hunt h>- 
brought to daylight (he letter 
by Joseph Sllkworth In m b  io ■"

fahdfyhig u certificate, for whether 
the manager hnd supported Ids a-wer 
tlon by .any more forcible means Ber 
nard had of ecun>e no chance of to 
curtaining. TJte only person who might 
powslbly know more was Mr. SlUt- 
worth, Junior, who was established; ?c 
Bornnrfl hnd been told, on The Mmina
tory ostati’. Should ho send for the 
man? That meant d#?lay, a thing I ' 
which Jternard uevcrhal any pntlrnc'. 
The matter ended by hi* putting « a 
His hat'arid starting fer Mr. SIB,- 
worth's dwelling within the rain.* 1-n’ f 
hour- that had brought , to Ho: t U-# 
West Indian lott<>r.

It watt <me of the earlie-t dav- •: 
May. and the trees were* very IsiJrSy 
greet* already. though to Bernard# eve: 
they looked lamentably bare to

■ till to mor-

»f course <

the St. Clam mangoes and breadfruit 1 r}|-v ’ "-thine. mamma is
‘ “fes. . | »|env<i m> practfml. This Is tho best

He stepped out sturdily tinlll ‘ The j row clip mc-ndov- about here.
dntwlory houndnrit's were eros-ed. i 
id then unconsciously ho began io | • 
,ac. back a little end to glance guilt- j < 
r about him. Strictly npcaklng !«?! ■ 

’ ‘ L*° be there, and lie knew - .
]. Interview .which • < 

illm and Mr. j >

"And arc all tlio-o «o«*!ips going 
lo t under, toe *'*

• Vra. nwRtta x-uti mo to gather 
ilu ni. Shu is very particular obout 
tin* flowers for tin* dlnuv-t table, you

j’l-s. I know/' ;iihl ll-irnard. Ini- 
•in-lently. 'You wore arranging 
flower.* for tho dinner table when I

• can buy flower*, in 
ini, " win- on Sybil, rather:inmo 
lv. ’ hut n;:itnni» f'tnih'-i that 
lips wnutd ntnho more eftect

lugbt It wou'd be a gcod plan io 
h.tmjictf il up with u*.

could: be no doubt upon tlf 
rthe.l and pelted this stretch M 
cry tree around an imp had brt-i* 
'*>■  at leas*. If on every bcogh c? 
• -i with sah:# n hai|s. (in- grass 
•iM not have been more thickly set 
th the yellow flowor heads.

• the
. r mamnia sent ___

mri.l with you?' askt-tl Bernard, gtnne- 
IntT towards the fctctnpy grv-y woman
»• ho was gatiierinK cownlip* at a dls

•Mllis? Oh Mills line nlway.i been 
dklng with me lately. That !* to say

•That f#: to say, since I cam.; back to 
ornton." linisht-d lJ*-rnard on an- 
i*-.- Inipnidt-nt lni|<ulsi-. ' You can 

mamma that she !u unite 
lit,-' lie added, digging the point ot 

nie deep Into the ground lu/Mde 
She i* ii very clever woman.' 
to frightened," nn>l ho tanxhed 
. for Sybil wa* looking

tied c , into which

do, don't cry. i linit 
keep to eommouplnc,«i, hut 

fthnll Imvc to give m> the
:co. l*erhn:s* 1 had better 

r natead of which, however. 
Jd where ho was. savagely 

1lj« right and

Kybll ncnmebced, n 
Jttlo !;iI7|^«Jjiii (die. too. did not put 

her haiiTTm' gum] bye.  ̂
ddenly Bernard looked up straight 
t'< r far--.

'. :i me Jhlr one thing before I go:

ins n c.uitahlo husband, 
that ymi wvre willing to marry me? 
Dint look: anxiously towards your 
liisid; f an» not going to make love lo 
you, l s.-.car it. I oftly want to know

"But what is the good?" faltered 
Pyfdl. while'her fair brow grew- ruf- 
f-.d.M; only: dlsttir»:«i one to think of 
thr.we: tliinr-v. Surely it Is far better !•> 
forget nl! that time, ulnei}, ,after all wo 
c;:*j never ge? married."

"Par better." grimly acquiesced Itcr- 
dcductions ate always 

logUal." The cowollp lieadu were fly- 
lug about fauttr than ever.
. ..hat are you going to do?” naked 
Sybil; s, caking lower. ” ! mean, have

".’Jet many ; but 1 ntu probably go- 
j ing I-. South America, and when

there it will depend partly upon 
i i>i\t!ie Itepublfcan ars»!e« will 

have mV, and partly upon where there 
Ir. mo>: ehanee of (igiulng. l sin pot 
quite a twggar. you kno1-.. since iuy 
mother left me two hundred a year.” 

Sybil caught her breath, and «■:•* 
idled up to her eye* *li'»»

a« y?.l N'othlng. in feci

iP’Rn to her to 
inrriiigi*, r,pd therefore 

appreciate, what it i
i ta»d>

Bcriurrd wk5 on foe i-oint of *ay 
"I believe thiil. after nil. you cared 
11!.- ii little/' b: ! >:<• d jjlilll
lii time. "And your phut,?" he a 
Ih'ittml, '•You hove got piftn* t* 
prc.iumo."

* i-km.-.Toh. I never have -■ 
It la maniina who makes

f lowly.
her will: . , ,

"I ruppao* uiammw means tnat *
shall marry biuic dar-” .

-And does thst mean that you will
do It?" ■

• Sho could not nay "No : nnd since 
she »Qi ashamed to eny "Yea/' oho 
lowered her eyes and stood ‘Bent be
fore him. , , ,

And tfiYi waa the fiBl <‘f  whom to* 
had dicntnt that she might cleave tonau uiciiuu i»oi e«w “ •
Mm in the face of fate Itself!

••Sybil," he Mild hurriedly, lor Die 
cowallp-gatherliig MUiw woa downing 
nearer, npr-arently dlsturlied by the 
length of the Interview, "Sybil. wh#-n 
I Hrat *u»‘.v you I look you to be a 
tpHCi: among women, one of theaic 
rnr<i cmitures before whose groatnegi 
and before whose majesty other wo
men inuat bow. whether they wi’l or 
lint. Whv arc rot l-ul BKOlala 
nic the riddle. If you can."

Sybil raltcd her ticad quickly.
-|)o vou r, membe r me telling you 

li.6t year that I war a fraud? You 
wt-uhl no: believe mo then. Porbap* 
you will now. H U all tho explanti- 
ilor. I can give. Time to ;jo home. 
Milo? Vt*. I am coming. (lo-vl-byc. 
M». fw.-rrlnctitt/' and she put out lor 
ham' tat icr blindly, for the tear* wes*,* 

-aln In her eye*.
Bermird took it. cut did not quit'uerunru toon u, ui>«

Buceeed in Haying "Gut>:i-bye, .Miss Dur-

'l muitt be goln't," raid Sybil, liur 
rlcdiy, and It was then only that ho 
l-itai’ne awar>- that he w&* >HU fold 
lug her hand. Mll-a was watclilus, he 
Jaiew It. thougii die jirotcmlcd to be 
bu.iv with her flower*, but lie knew 
also Hint it was the lu»t moment or 
ail. A hundred Milan would not have 
lupt him from catching that beautiful 
band to Id* Up* -cowrllpa and all— 
and prt-»»lng u|»ou It one pasvensto 
fare well klas.

It wau not quit'? as roiuautlq ns it 
•emnds, for the baud, bt'»ide3 being 
Lcautirnl, wan also beautifully glov-sl. 
st* that Bernard's parting Impression 
f“Sybil remained for »v#-r after

fmwily connected v.itlf tba h*v-<t qual
ity „( Paris khl. but the Intensity of 
lilt gCBtun- wjim such that even Sybil's 
celmiicsH was not proof ngntnst Si. As 
Sr * strode away acrus* the grass with 
UL devr-Htalker pulled low on his loi>’- 
I cad. she stood with f*arte*i lip*, 
ge.ing and gailng after him as though 
itK’ied to the s|«'i. She was scarcely 
quite herself In that minute, all there 
v.n< of blood In her veins was cour.i 
in;; as fast tis It could course, all thai 
there wns oi energy In her nature was 
tip and stirring, ller passion had 
ert-fht fire at liU: For one mad ;no- 
nu-nt, mi film marked his lessening 
ficitro mol felt h<*r hnml still tinglin'; 
wlft the vigor of blit ki«H, tho f«i-od- 
hilHy of r'-slrttiug her mother'* will 
presented Itself to li*-r mind. Alr<-jd> 
she had made a step forward ns 
though to call him leek, but In that 
ret;- moment she r«oiemltervd tier- 
Inide's face as sh-* had stood heshb* 
!.<r led In the diirkened nursery on 
the mornliifr nfter that long alormv 
ilny. and linmedlatelv her eourat:-* dn-d 
cray. She stood still with a shiver, 
while her arm* fell helplessly t > her 
t-hh. The fire had died out of her 
already,

■'Yes. Mile*. J ntn coming/
Bv.ftcd, quite ineeklv, when tliut vonnq 
wt’imin rriiher oointcl'y observed that 
Ihe !»a*kct could not possibly lioM any 
n:oi cowslips for *o-d>y.

CHAPTKK XXXVI;
YVheVt Bernard reached the house 

again he locked hiniKOlf Into wild* hud 
been his writing room, ami. vltting 
down before Ills fatiiw'i* old wrlti’ 
tnbk. wept as be nad not wept utr.ee 
old ;i«r*cry days. Ill* lean* were not 
t.iatiy, hut lit* check# and lips, und 
the hack of Ida hand, on which a 
l ira? dro4. fell, fed*, us though seorclie l 
with their heat. Noltiier was hl.i pna- 
nlou of grief long, being too violent 
to ei.dure. hut while It lasted It *ln>ok 
him from head >o fool. Warn It* 
siruigth was spent sat for a while 
quite passive- In nl« chair, looking 
rtrnlgiit In front of him, ami with eyes 
whofce fire seemed cxlinuslod. So that 
dream was over. Whatever Hf-t ml ;lit 
y*‘t have In store for him, that on** 
chapter was closed. Of that he felt 
aware, though he rvaa scarcely ycV 
avyaro that Ids abrupt termination was 
not devoid of a cettilu sense of. relief. 
I'mll to-day he had still clung to '.>!•• 
thought tin: Sybil was the woman ho 
ban taken her to b;; after to-day l.c 
would never think ro again, and, -in- 
known to herself, he. was grateful to 
her for having destroyed tit; f.»!»? 
imago and uhown herself aa sho was. 
Mom tho ideal Sybil It would have 
broken his heart to part; to the real 
Sybil he bad felt It po»»lblo to «ay 
ttou-hyc. even in the very iieight of 
farewell pangs.

Next day Bernard lelt Thormon and 
went to Loudon. Hi# uncle's off-srs 
had been generous to tho vorspj of 
eccentricity, but bla resolve to quit 
Ki.giaud stood firm. Indeed, ho was 
huriyUig his departure by every mean* 
In his t'ower. for the Captain v-a* 
still In London, nnd it was dear to 
Ikirnnrd that, to long ns the dln;uia- 
tc-sred owner lingered on British noil, 
a certain delicacy of feeling would 
keep the new proprietor from taking
, — -icsslon of Thornton. Besides, the 
papers were full of this tcusaiional 
case In high life, and London was 
full too, ot people who had known 
hjm iu Ills formei character. CU-urly 
lie waa better out of tho way. 

tTo be coutlnucd.)

When the Buccaneers Reigned.
flu- Importance of liic Island of SL 
Loiiias, Danish Weal lnd.es, arise# 

i-t.m tile fad that the harbor on tho 
south *Ide of the inland, oil whose hor- 
*!#rr- the town of Charlotte Ainalii* I# 
• * ite-1.1-. wt- of lue Dm *1 in alt trop
ical America. Front t':*: lay* of the 
i - coiaieerw Hs atratcglc advantar.c ha* 
l,e<-n r#-iill/.isl. for v»h«n the Spahlah 
Main was i ho happy hi'ntlns gmuml of 
!■  tp-iulcmeii of ;h» lilr.ck Flag, tidi 
but tarn v.;i* their hca.Iqu.l-fer-'. lie 
i.tuc. »x outer bill* th* pirutt <rsft 
sound shelter trom

i the right
pauflng ships until ths inomei 
to iK'iinco down upon them, in ntnru

-;.t • harbor for the thousand* of *■<•*• 
v#-h; iMtund from Korop'* to I’artiim 
etui BntToundlnk or vice
v«r?n. With a ;*ort. vrlier-? cpals, 
ships* tdorcn and coal tiilgh: Ii? hud, 
i*l>onwhich there bail hicn i«o levy of 
L.rifi duties, the r.tilppliif world fi.und 
tin? harbor of Churlju • Aiculle an 
jutrr.div#- way si a'Ion on most of lu 
Caribbean rout.**. NVlon*! Qeo- 
graphic Magatinc.

Would you gay that because a mm 
Is nil echo of Ills vvlfv ho la merely i 
hollow mockery? ‘

LKSSON I
January ?. U>17.—Jcaus. ib#* Life and 

Lig.it of Men.—John 1: 
Commeuiury—1. l̂esus the Word 

(vs. f-5). 1 In the liegiiinlng—Com
part* tills expression with Oen. 1:1 
Before the work of creation commeti 
ted. Jesus existeu. Jle was uncreattsl 
Yh.— human mind may run baik 
tai into the jut-1 as It Is able, 
can not reach a point of tlmi

and it

opening »
vor Ml**b. |3:st. The

........ jf John's Oo*n< l clearly
forth Chriit'K eternity and deiiy 

The Word- t Word e.vpr« ss thoughts 
They are- used to reveal idea*. "1 he 
Word" lh uiirlht ( V. 14) who III his 
person* and act* reveals the Father. 
Christ Is the embodiment of divine 
re vein! Ion. The Word was with Cod— 
Tim original language- Indicates not 
only that the Word was "with’' to*!, 
but also that he wns hi union and 
communion with Uod. Not only in the 
eleruliy of ChrlHt proclaimed, but 
also his complete unity with Ood. 2 
The m me- -The Word. Was hi ike 
beginning with God -This seem* to 
’w a r>-pi.’tlt!oii of want was #a'td In 
the first verse: but it is repeated to 
guard the doctrine, and :o prevent the 
possibility ot a mistake. He had said 
that he was before■ creation, and that 
ini was with <Jod: hjJt; lie had not said 
tu the first ver*e that the union with 
Ood was froth the beginning. H«* ao*' 
expresses that idea and insures u.i 
that that iMfon was not I one that 
was-commenced in time, hnd wliicli 
niigiii be. tlierefbre. a moroVmlon of 
feeling or a compact/ Ilk" /that lie- 

other beings; bill /wr- “
whichwhich existed in eternity, and 

was. therefore, a union of nature, or 
ej-sence.—Barnes. Again the truth 
l» onvcjed to m* that JesiiH Is divine. 
Tho fact that he "wn 
ning with Ood" rthoy,̂  
eternal ami uncreated;.

X All tilings were: made by him- 
t hts;! is here, deebted to to- the Orca 
ter; and thU expression aftlrir.o O  
deity, lor dlvlno works are aoerlbcd 
to bun. Fonipar* .trio words. "»«>

! lie is both

made I he world#
ittnO; l. 2.) Without him- Apart 
from him. lYa* nol any thltv; ma<!e-- 
iht> -a a denial «tt uhe eternity ana 
uon-ereatien ot matter, which w.*3 
held by the whole thinking world out- 
s:ue o'; Judaism andH'hristlanlty; or.

•.•per t

cbtldie:
dlTuiiied'of -av" by tli, 
•*>eale<i religion -I, F-

l! In* him v\a* life—This t-- a dear n! 
fitmatiou that he ts the only somr? 
ot life, tty h>m hath physical »M 
spiritual I lie me given. After In- had 
create*! vegetable l.fe ami all aiiima! 
•itc excepting On? highest, lie breathed 
into the b*:«ty he had formed out oi 
the dun oi ihe earth, and man be 

living soul. Jmmis hlueself dc
vl am the

.. ■' tJoli 
ibe tight or im u—Observe how fr- 
queatiy John * thoughts overlap an 
,-on in>o ten* another. Creation leads 
cn io life, and life lead* on to tight. 
- I’luniMU. The Word m It"' light- 
.elver, nr inotructor, to the world. Ho

»‘Kht
■world"-1 John 12: -id), and. "I 
light r r lh** world" tJohn S 
The light shlneth in darkm 
MCSeat tense Is here uxvsl. Tie* light 
t-hone and -till shtnes. It «hlne* ti 
the physically darknev. to scatter 
and also into Ilu- iqdriiuul. John u 
tlie term dcrkitc*# to express the s 
ml t-tate oi mail, and Jcnus came 
turn the darktie-.t Into .light T 
darknesy conipr«headed U not—"The 
datknes* apprehrnded it not."— B- 
Tlie darkner* of sin !* dtop. and 
only penetrnted by the light of the

Word ns he 1* voluularlly, :-ub- 
mhsivcly and trustingly received. To 
reject the 1'glit is to remain in dark 
p<,:*; to receive the light I* to be
come i-aved from slh, even from alt 
sin <1 John t: 7 ) Anottier allowable 
tiansaetloii lx, "The darknes- over 
entuo it no'." The Llqht shliip* on 
though he Im* been rejected by the 
imiltiludcs during the centurica blue*
he i s ot ■ rib.

ti. The word manifested tv». C-17), 
C, A man rent from Ood—John has 
Just yliowu the existence mid nature of 
the Word, nnd now he refers to the 
ugency by whom till* Word I* intro
duced to the world. Johu tin- Baptist 
was foretold by a long succession of 
prophets, and r.ou a proph«-t, the 
greatest of the lLit. was romm'.tpJoiied 
to declare the Imm-.dlatc appourlng of 
the Christ. 7. To bear v‘ ltn<)»# of th* 
Light—The mlMilon of John the Bail- 
list was to prepare the way fot 
Christ's coming by preaching repent
ance and by telling the people of hi* 
sp«vdy coming. Yh;e « »  an exalted 
mission mid one that required Mrong 
laltli and unfaltering courage. 
Through him—Through John the Bap- 
lleve—John's purpose was mi to pro
claim Obrfert'n coming and to intro
duce him that the world would re
ceive Him n.» King and Saviour. S. 
He wr-i int that Light—John the 
Ikvptist (ante clothed with divine au
thority. bnl he wns only a man: >et a 
timn w as employed to Introduce to I he 
world th>- King of kings und Lord «>f 
lord*. Ood thiMC to commit this Im
portant service to a than rath r than 
to angels. !*. Lighteth every man 
that comelli into the world—The f«ire- 
runner cf Fhrlst was not the true 
Light. He could give light to cum- 
taratfvviy few. and.to them the know
ledge only of the vision of tho true 
Light. Christ would give Illumina
tion to all the world. He said. "A* 
long :e< I am in the world I out ih;- 
light of the world." When he w nt 
away hi liL Iki lily presence, lie still 
remained In the person of the Holy 
spirit to give light to the world.

If*. Tho world knew' him not—; Al
though lie w«i la the world Horn tho 
h< glnmng tmd the world was made Ji? 
him, yet he van nut recoRiilr.ed. Th)

filled with
«I'ilons of mi earthly king and a 
■irdcndid temjioral kingdom, and not 
whk a ti.4.»n of the humble Oallhv
t. t'u t the aldis-

bheVvvvs. Ills own 
wcdeed him iiiii tr involved an in- 
conceit utile humiliation for Jei:u* to 
leave the glory h«- had with the fath
er and take upon him human nature. 
Kv:n then uut.«i of tko-e f< r whom he 
humbled himself rejected Id

•d him— Some re* 
received him. ucktiowledgliiK hiu M«.t*: 
Muhuhlp. yielding *h noelveo to li’* 
authority, trusting him ior *nlvat'on. 
I’ower.—Hlr.ht nud ftbltity. To beccmc 
the sons of Otxl-They beewmo the 
Holts of Ood by the new birth (John

human side then; 
are repentance and faith, find on the 
dlvlno side Ihoro la the Importation

f .

of apirltuat life. J3. Not of blood.
- No human ogency. power or wilt' 

ran bring about tlis relation of s«u- 
i hip with Ood. but it ..* a divine pro- 
co.«. Man riuec* lilm*v!f in an all!* 
tud of desire, HUbiit'iihlon arid faith 
l.-efore the Lord nnd h>- in created 
<in-:vv In Christ J<cum.

14. tin- Word v.-.s made fleih- In 
the incarnation Jeeus received a hu- 

body, being horn of a woman, 
anti .was pca*e<o»cd of n huinati seal, 
dwelt among u* - ’I he writer of till* 
t.i pi.: was aweclatcil for tiioiitlia and 
y.xtrs with Je<ii* ln the tle.- li. we lie- 
buhl his glory lie appeared ns a man. 
and he also nmul'eqci his glor> in 
i;.<« niin-chs he wrought. In liis utter- 
. r.o e. und mni v«-!misl> In Ids truie.tig- 
math n ami in hi* rerunPtlIon and n»- 
et tiHion. Ui-17.: John the llaptim told 
helorelintid o f the coming nf Cbrlst 
;-:;d wlu ii h.! raine, lie tleelared lo 
llo- multUudcjii that It wa.< he. John 
;. iformed well hU mtfslon. He look 
no lienor «<• himself and highly exalt 
cd him. vvhose forerunner lie was. 
Mtaes gave the law. Imt the impnrCv- 
tlun of grace 1* fr«'iii .t<-.vus t.’hrifi.

Ill, The word revealing the Father 
(v. IV). Jesus J* one with the Father, 
nnd therefore in the Incaruatlou was 
able to reveal him to the world. Cod 
tmd hnd revealed himself in the law, 
In the piopheis, In IiIk dealing* with 
individual* nnd with mitlcim nnd In 
mlrneli-#; but he made nn ndillllotial 
god gloricus reve'.atloli of himyelf In 
the life and mission of hi* Son. No 
man ever as* Cod In the setiy Ilia’, he 
saw him. ami t'iirl-t In Hie words In- 
Spoke, Hi the spirit he iimtiBcMted und 
in tin: works he performed lins shown 
it* the father: ThiOUgh theTevekdloil

glorious vk-.w of the Father. "'*• art- 
P-d to know what Hod is and what be 
v/ould have us to be.

Questions.-—Who wroie th 
we study to day ? I'nder what name* m 
t.'lirlnt meinloned? What i-tatemeiiS * 
declare his eternity? What statements 
show that Chrrtt J* divine? What kind 
of darkness Is mentioned? To whom 
dhl Christ come' What must one do 
In order to receive him? What Is th<* 
result of receiving Chiist? Wltni wa* 
the mission of John the Baptist? What 
•* the purpes.; of John'# Oo*;»cl?

ITIACTK'AL St’BVKY.
TopicJ—vlod revealed to hunuoity.
I. Through the divine Word.
II. Through the divine Light.
I. Through the divine Word. Tho 

apiwtlo John here present#* "
the glorlots* activity of hi#* dtvln#’ n# 
tore, a* a new vommnntcation from 
the Vterual Father, lie opeaks of ii*«= 
ui* iim Word an uttering t«>rth the 
ihotighi nnd will of Ood hv tlm hearing 
#,f mankind, lie, .diovva Him to he tho 
source of all ih'.’ knowledge v e nave 
0# ti!.- divine Being in IIM reJaltORo to 
us, 41 is iniinite love amt the wender- 
fui plan of Pal vat Ion He ban made. 
He Is also the nource ot all 
iedgi)

,11V ........  ......  kiiuvv-
have of tli" life beyond. 

John w:-h deeply iniprewotl with tho 
dl\liien<»i* of Chrlm'H mission. Wc 
find In th.e-f veroo Ui- r-word of hU 
jM-rsonal observation, and In the c.*w- 
•Mi * omit ct ion with it hV. d«Iar»tion 
of ptrsonai conviction. His statcimnie 
wet" advanced with a full knowledge 
oi what tliov involved. He declared 
lo b.t equal with the Father. Being 
# t< rnul he was competent to give the 
world an eternal revelation of the et
ernal Ood. In hki own ja-rson und life 
he wna the manifestation of Ood to 
thy world. Without the guidance of 
revelation mute can teach n true con
ception of the unity. »pirltnallt.v atid 
moral character of Cod. The doctrine 
of the Trinity i* InsJamMital Iu 
Christianity.

II. 'tljrough the divine Light 
Chrlft'q life was utldcrlve.l nn-J it'll?’-- 
tin Ho i* the source of life, ue he lr- 
Hii.’ tVcator of existence, a* tho Be- 
.tie- liter cl human existence. ’I he hi* 
lory of shows us divinity and
humanity united Li one perron. Deity 
'hitting. The union of rhrlst'* di 
vtitlly nnf ills tviannooil inside the rr 
HOlircto or Deitv available lor limn 
kind. Chr'Bt >ook n crmplele nnd 
pci feet soul and bo#l> that he iiilRht 
h*al the whole malady of i*Su. which 
had Infccte*! every member and f;t>- 
ttlty. Nothing was lacking In him t > 
rcnttliiutiv huniuti nature In .its com- 
I’tetinoss. a fulness of every hind of 
perfection. Ciirlst i* presented a* the 
head of the gc-’iel dlspenratlmi. a; 
tli- founder of a new order of thin;?, 
a* iht* author and finisher of man'r 
faith. A* ft foil ha came wltti the 
keys of Cod's treasury of grace and 
tin;h. IBs gracious character nop.-ar:; 
from the g.rcat design of his ri <>; en a- 
lion He wan In tonderest sympathy 
up'" mankind. lhou;ih tiie unrec.ign!? 
v.l frcioir and Hidwmer. Hit* whole 
world nt Jatgc iSiSald to have town 
sns* n db.o to ;l-• t •-.arsivî r an.t ir.c c-? 
.i1<ais us in the vfalius «o Jesus, l lteie 
v.cro uuarchy and rebellion wltete 
there should have been *ubardlnn-hot 
and harmony. Tlu- more cmj'ha.ic 
e.iu) bitter, human r*j«tlou became.

Sa'.loer v*a* evident. »'hr:.-t is th-> III.: 
lie deliver-*

then icdief

dU.’n-
dis'i •live l

■ Invariable n-teii ianis, 
III U» the knowledge of 
o faith ami purity

i by i
dlntitn tlve power of Christ. The Light

i-ropur, natural dwclHug-jdar.c. T?, • 
ord iif-ert*'.l Ills: right over all Me 
.•■lug*, iivttimi*. impnise* n.tul de 
tcrmiitaliotis of those heart i us over 
hrt rightful subject*. The ne»* binh 
Is the awakening «>f dormant #acu! 
tie*, the lesurreetfon of burled pow: 
era. Tim teat gm-pe! is Hod's life 
through t'luPd. toiiehlng man's lif" 
uml making ii new. This jMittion or 
•crlplure ojo-t-i leliTf its tlwl-s liviilK 
v.;#y of making tiin -eif km-wp to us. 
bis way of illuminating our live*. Till* 
subject yieM.v in iiiipor.Ottire to no 
ether. The ''e*v« we lain* of it will 
ittfltiem#' these we take r.f all oth?r 
doctrine  ̂ and muni terminate !n re 
Mdis which tout's gfoiy. t'hrist
inn It * is a spiritual rcvvlasir n to the 
«, itliual natute if  min. The tlicol 
ogv I'livtht bv the tnrvriiaiiou Is the 
world’* ho.

• mint
luminous mnlfuitiwloi

•Olid would Im

Saving Eyes by Trick.
Will, t n:bret#!er‘t#R a pteo’ iji nianv

U»r«. use Jum *-i many needlet ar.

ihmule-i :»id thi'ti Ilmtige from o 
lo the o'h i. Th#. re-**s the eyes

one (dor arid obviate## the ii('C<,«:<, 

tirnd* for any /treat length of Hue

Foot—-How can tt chap get rich on 
tlti capital? Heporlor— You prolmhly 
mean, ’How can he get richer? —Fuck.

T h e  Aeria l T o rp ed o  
Proved  a B oom eran g !

New York. A np'-dnl I-ondon cablu 
;o the New York Time# ways:

Lattlcplane# mounting two or more 
goti), and carrying a# nmuy a# #lx or 
eight men: ecout and reeonnHi-#-«aiw#t 
a# foilin'*, with n Jp̂ cd of HO mile# 
an hour. little "prlvatiwr"
...... with tlielr cue man and a

maihlne gun, who*-- methoJ of nttack 
l.i to drop from 12.000 to 13.000 f#t#B 
;,t.u #lenl the «feat!i blow whit) pa##* 
ing the enemy aeroplane, have nil b#t*.u 
:-i rc* fill. The •inshlcma of military 
t-ji ronautlca have practically nil turn 
,-olvd. with the excepDon of.tho notlal 
l(.rp< docH. Tiu*«i) nro a# yot au unei’i- 
Witii quantity. In theory their uw lit 
Mml'nr t<» th#’ dirlgildo t#irped#>. Till# 
su:■marine brother Is equipped vltli 
)(.u#rfui motors, and guided by micra- 
j'ii#*i)f!7i or "cars." which are suscepll- 
b •• in Hie faintest wlrelco# StapurtJ. 
Tli' H" guide it in any direction, and 
mak#* It one of tlm most deadly hi- 
Mrument!) of war.

i-.nrly fit tlu- war m-rouautlc expi rtu 
conceived the ld-:a «#t bulidta  ̂u tur 
i # .;«> that would fF" through tli - air 
for r.-veral mil- #*. :.n«l la- iral-l : I by 
w.ireb'ss Imp'ils# . retelling St through 
it# mferophoncK. In llieory theiiu tor 
i edocH would: curry several uuntlf -d 
ja utpls Of high •splowlve. and would 
b# Urlvort by their tuf-lor until Hv*y 
retched Hu- right H*ot, an-l t'.-n 
vt ubl drop IMo tlm «;<tnp or f-»rtr#-<* 
or the enemy, with the result that tho 
rnmp or fortress wou’d ceaso to exUl. 
Finns were made for itlant aerial 
c--jUoyer-, carrying a ton or several 
ton,, of high explodvc. which vvouhl 
■'drop earthquake?* ' on the ithim, 

STILL HATHEU DANV.EROHL’
Uccent F-sts. some.Micro in Franc 

however, tinve shown that th-; act 
tetpeilo as yet <|.?velJ|-ed Is hnperf
and even daugeron'» An iuspeotof 

for # r.e of Hie allied countri 
over Imre looking Into aeronautical 
tit vices au#i supetintending tho *!i!p 
nm.t# and hydro-irtroplautM, tl.ose 
ib-M'iopmcnts in a#’ro mutics In vvhlc! 
tin., country rtlll rcta'ns it# aunretn- 
acy. gnv>* details of tio- re*r#nt l #ti 
of aerial torpeJo#-s.

“ You know v*"‘d 
.il-eiii lliest* flying

ml It • i said i

nrd an anfnl bd 
hatha." lie 
t they had
•orkbally

-down at llendbn. So ntic;i a r-maw.i 
r-ii.-uiy !--oklna cha,# turned no o: 
day with n letter front th>* Horn 
Office, telling us io :<• -*5c out for liir 
at# he wis* tin# a rial torpedo man, v< 
were quite Interested,

SMITH EBB AlMtIVKS;
"i was flying j«t Hie lime, and <•- 

hao a snug But-* eatnp in one ot Fio: 
o:d French ehatcaus. Hour houra r. da 
hi the atr arid the i#at of the tliuo 
we t-)a)*-d bridge, and ad that sod 
tiling, yon know. Now and then 
of Hut fcllovtitwouldn't gel bnC< 
■.votild como back a Irtt done, bt»; *»t* 
Rise we wet#- fit a-. fi.i.KU atlJ having 
a bully tint#*.

■•\Vell. tlii* queer eyi tcr, whosa 
wn:, StiiUhcrs, wn.; all sorts (if a ol,t 
r.un at limm'. Ilo wan a profes-’or 
clctitrlrlty or Bomeilitni; of Mat s 
a; one of the onlverdtlc#. un-1 i ha- 
ptlvute i- ttcr ledln.t rue to talc* good 
care of hits, as his is-oplc- were baui
up-

wing bit me a huge motor 
lot ty. nnd our ttiochntb.cr: unloaded 
*ctoral long, heavy Inxia from It. 
I hcae. ::iu!tiler# cxplnlm-d. contained 
• w o aerial torpedo***, and he was 
Very anxiois that they bh handled 
with * M>-- J«s* a* though ihsy eon 
mined glass ami u!t that sort of 
thing, lie was so particular that Im 
insisted on'iopcu.hig tl.c c.i::-8 lilin- 
sclf wIill; w*- ail stor.d about and 
gave advice. Ho was talker uppl*!i 
al-o. and did net u !k  k-udly to our 
remark*--said rom# thing about our 
being u lot of Ignorant nvlator.v and 
uol Imvlng any regard for tho at- 
tulnni'tirt of M-lcncu and all that soil 
of thing, After working for nearly 
,» day on hb» Infernal enso. lie un
packed all hi# materials, and they 
falr'y Filed onr larg-st hangar- There 
were bit# of this end Jhfct r.nd tho 
mhrr thing, and after Insprcilon 1 
car; Hint he bad what looked like 
two baby neroplnti*M. with long, n 
row torpedoes for bodies.

"Nexi morning t-mUln-r- nnnoun- 
chat he w.ouhl *?embl# hL t 
chine* without our nv*i»fanec —

made oursM’lvis; fiearct! wh:> he was 
doltiK bin tiiikerJiiK. Of course, we 
had our regular flying to do, and nil 
of us vvtru falriy busy the greater 
part cf the day. A practical u#-mon- 

srranred for the next
day.

as though It were « tnt-re noth- 
W’hcn the torpedo hud become 

re t>p#(k In tho sky.he uououuccd 
he would #*how u» how ho 

trolled It. HU wlreleis began to 
and spit, and w; #aw the 

jK-do. through our gUBfct*. vcfr to 
side and beKln to describe n curvo. 
It wan over the Herman lines by that 
time, and we could sec tbslr ahrapnel 
breaking about It. Smithcr# utrolghl* 
t-ntd it out a# soon a# tt had 
pJertd a half turn, and then suddenly 
a ahcll broke under It. and through 
my glass#* 1 saw that It was blown

DIDN’T EXPECT IT BACK.

told hlin how suecewdttl th« teat
had been. The aioro w« pndsed httn 
the more uppish he became, and 
again began to feed that wo were 
a# fond of him as we might be.

••■j Will now send out torpedo No. 
2/ he raid, ’and I mu«t hav# the cor
rect direction* on this, because 1 never 
expret to see It again.’

•*\Vy didn't quite understand what 
In? meant, tint verified thn dtreatlous 
for him. while be begun talking 
about 'Huy triumph# of aclenco* and 
ul! that sort cf thing. We went 
through tho eamo per formant*—he 
»U»rtcd the motor and a moment latei 
the torpedo took Ut" air. It started up 
In an nr#, und when it had reached 
about S.fioo f#:ut, Smithers began using 
hi# wlrtiles#, wild It assumed a horlxoo 
tal position.

3

Sick Headache 
and Biliousness j

1 “
CURED BY

M I L B U R N 'S  

L A X A -  L IV E R  P IL L S .

have a bad taste in my moutk^vcry^J 
inoniiug. 1 vmte of my 'fr.nul-. 
Rhuut it and I km udvbcti: U# use Mil- 
hum’s l.axa-l.ivir Pills. Tbf« I dot -n*! 
and they cured me,"

When the hvi-r beamten rtttggi<-ii u-.vd
inactive, the lonvert l<er->i ____t
the tongue becomes coaled, the ?.t;' 
foul and rack nnd bilio ;s hcnd.iclic; . 

Milhurn'r, Laxn-iJvc-r Fills clean- 
tongue ami ft-miadi ;

Imuivh the dir-a::rceal>ic lica-l.-u.1u-.
Milhutn's l ixa l.ivcr Pi!!. ar;- '.*> 

per vial. “» vials for St.Oft. at all dt-a!cf 
##r mailed #hrccl on ic t̂ipt of price ,» -n(. 
Tttr,T. Mn.ncaN C«>, L:«m:o. Toront, Bt t,|# 
° !'1' _________________' ''rlday

r>

THE j i - j  
| POULTRY WORLD j  ^7

( POULTRY. BRITAIN

lor tiiy souL.Mors thing# arc 
v.jought by’prayer 

t thi# world dreams of. Wherefore 
let thy voice

.like a touutaiu for me. night and

ii bctt#’r than sheep ot

That flourish a blind llf#> within the

K. Lnovving Ocd.Th<*y lift

Both Tv’t th# niselve# and i1km«  who 
call them Jrioml

For so tlx? whole round earth I#

IMFKIU KFTIBI.K 0B'O>VTH
tl is oft* n diltiruti to gauge i

v;tni-## !u holitn-##. To do so w 
employ i*. niVaiiure ot sufficient 
Itv. If we coiiinn- oar 
te-.v day# or W'-vks. it I# t»k"l) 1 
b>‘ disaiqioliifcd. bemg tiuabie to i»er-

luonths and year-. You shaii 
d by Hie seashore ami be un.-.l-le at 
to discover whether the tide 
or flows. I: I# only 
'•niching for an appreclabh 

that > oil decide that th- t 
!j but certainly advancing.

THE OUtL COAL.

hejilm! the hangar I 
it vvi* found Stnllhert*' two tor- 

it-doeti. Tlp'y \\e,M well built little
; bini'v and leok'iLu- though they'd 
Hy like the decit: t SmtOiers explain*

J,';.-..dime, tiie time, th" (dace, the 
girl; these ate lour stages ot the play* 
v, tight and tue story writer. We 
fodow" tc-e order of uaiure:

He# 'pre;iti*e ban" she tried ou man.
And th*-«. sh#’ made the lassies. O!
'Iu#- last, the btt, tiie most finished 

.'lower of all creation, rilie has been 
called tile Haohai'o at man. Site la 
iron* .Owl, an t the man who pula his 
hutld on the shoulder of a woman 
toucLL-x the txitigdom of Hod. And 
when a man iu hi# own home shut# 
the doer, he can shut out the world 
and shut Ood In. nnd that Is heaven.

The t lime. Hi#.- time, the place, the 
girl. Think of the beautiful city ot 
{■!oren<#\ think of him who put the 
crow n of glory on her beautiful name, 
and think of Beatrice ensnrined in hi# 
poetry, hi# one suiierlative ideal, who 
sanctifies the scene by her august 
presence, Dante exalted her by Ills 
own splendid gttts. and though she 
was newt his wife, yet is she embalm* 
ed in the minds of ell true iov̂ r-t*a* 
the ttu,- and re#; and lasting partner 
<ff his immortality.

The .girt 1# the true goal! Think oi 
John' Nevviuti. He goe# to the rough 
calling of a sailor. He I# wild and 
reckless-anil goes down to the depths 
of tin, but there l« one little star la 
his black heavens, one, only one little 
#;#".:u stoted away in the locker of 

xt hi# heart, a thing the devil cannot 
touch; it I# his love for the girl he 
!#Tt behind In old England. Tills was 
iin- saving Itlvbeli ttmt saved him and 
lifted him out of the horrors of the 
slave ttatlle. and that life enlarged 
itself f-o ««■ t«J comprehend life in 
t’hrist Jcmih. It made him a man, a 
preacher, a poei; we sing lit# hymne 
in the tiioHt polite society. And we 
lake breath aud say. AVhul hat Cod 
wrought?

A mau once gan-d at a beautiful face 
in the stre#’t. Distantly It became hi* 

consummate beauty piinted

-#1 lh" nmiyrs of tl

:»r>. and of Hie sntm* type as those 
used In the V/hSiehcad • ubiitnrlm* 
fcrjicdoi’.# The n.iut wonderful thing 
about thu torpedoes wav their Tare’
—the tntcrophanej with which they 
received the Wire to* impulses that 
*tv<r(.l them.

UNCANNY ST EEIUN& DEVICE. , . . . . .. . .  , , , , .... . I its own portrait on hi# #cii*itivv soul.
Smlthors had hi# own wjrdL s ut though lie never #nw Her again.

i n-t,.ti't ' ‘he hi came his .•harm, hi# anchorage. 
"  ‘ ' ‘ ’ ’ iy. hi# better life,

e '< a wondrous workshop 
they are making plan* of life— 
Sv *nd mine IncJuded. You di-1 
• In-hllid tiie veil, bow small the 
were which hindeted you In 

tn<t. ho* small the itom's which

which
lorry, and be gave it# a dcmmisttatlcr j 
of how the torptdox* tittered. It# 1 
work'd tli-,’ wlrelv*#. and their rad j 
J# rs or st»« ring plam-s would tutu j 
this way aud that In the »no*t uiuatt* J 
ny fn*hi(;ti. Th; Honorable tTi-csniun,! 
one of our best, looked at their evo- j 
iut'.oii# in aunuetuiul and t«ie:i ejee* * 
uiated: ’Bah Jove! Nice little dog:<l.\ ' 
ch. what?’

••V,‘c 'tele rather keen on SmUhc;>; 
after wed #;-<n wh«t hi# machines] 

the grjnind. and <|UU-

n: pass l

wlu- i.-.t he v».|

* and > tud cd the dietetic

off vill* a whirr, nnd wi* ■ 
J that it was pyiling hard at Its i 
•n hg). Just like a dog held Inf 

h-ash. L’rt* small got wtldly xxt itvd. j

Hh. the sbl; 
thy night, having on i 
a gBmtiui the stern light* dancing 
(*) the w;»v* #! Oh. the #!llp-i that did 
not pa,## vvltlntiit a signal a hail, a sail 
'h company ami mor*'.

"Only an ;#>• !d-qit/ say# a earel-s;# 
one, Th- re are no ateldciu* with Ood. 
>.);.» the thouglitiul soul. The very 
hairs of yoar head are all numbered: 
and He in pilot of the bubble on the 
breaker.. Auer long searching, we have 

"1.0, these are part #>f His

hlin.”
did : Jicile t# know:

stu! J-.itnpvd up aud 
Ilk" » ’ «di>n of th.* arisUxrscy. and j 
then Smith,r-', with gieut U'lPcty. 
#l#-l#pcd to tin- laiiiichtny. stand ninl |

101,1 It trM

Sardines and Spinach.

:p. the torjed#* ton? in the tt!r, and! ■> 
a incment wa; s:-ec*Lug away, the!

■ (.f It# propclitr growing taint-j
and fainter. Naturally we till I There I# only way to get along 

cheered und shook hands with I with *omo pooido. uml that Is tbelr
Smltlicrl, who I routed the perform* Way.

a!';.-tiatket /'#• •diiif-c ..ticcdand
win ̂ ‘c-.""  ,!‘['1|r , ,.1AI T-dtioo*.

«nl tbn--. Uurr-nt price## «r- hii!hi| A M  •« •l-aip (Iccllll.v|)H>u#Hllately {-,1|,#\. .1 k n i l
VVh* ii pric# • advance cra-Iusily. . 
tt-* y decline #!*>rtly. Jl wilt l..... . „ ... iy*tB,i't —  — ,

* r.’.«-j>tfi).H«h th#’ (tiornal •

p|c will continue In !'»>■ InctelOdllBl), 
natnralrt h- !?n?rtr<t In iha'inM1 of Pal- 
inu> draw ih#-ir own onein»i ,ry  for m I» 

V20 Con-
COMMON AILMENTS AND Ct.’R!*^ n,|e

>l.#i ( it can chcvkcd T»>̂  
spin#. Four drop* <-i aeonlt" la n lia? pint #-f dtluHIiia water, rrlv.-u »!«.t)* for 
«« H #.r m--rc. I* effective In ettac*- 
catarrh. Chtck;fully U.-ite.l fWBî  M'helate,! vi •

*,> I-.- xlven earh nlcht for a wr< k.W hen n 1-lnl i» ili-liilHaii-d a 
Mini, tl,Ins m-tirUlitoa *«_n? !#> hull.l

Th.-r.
Ins until, 
it# wkk f
tnvfty, Tlit-n It c ___ ........
“ —- •*•• * .... amt a ltttie mutfstiv' ,«trink;n< water Wl* r«Rlt*
..............S.’TSJ’ fiXT ’'Btm*»IUKKl*hr.en- <##h‘f— <)ukVly reni.-.H.'J k JniC gtvlnu â  famltjrHiyer pilt-ja*  ̂ th#yV.i.*̂
••'em nut of *.->n Repeat cae!)

-------:----- :------ -Tiontln
thtee night# I

M any W om en  Suffer 

From  Pains in the Cock.

* with the kidney*.

DiwuT Kidney Fills arcdi-t a . 
but a medicine f#« the Litlueyv o;

Mrs. 1.. Meiatt l lyn.i to; 
wtiirs; " l  tint M-mhttg y#.» thi

ial, tcIUm. . 
cure D#sjn‘s kplnvv lit!-. i>. •'< • 
Fur years I had v.»Rtrvt! :~> with ) 
ncys 1 co-.dd hard:# my !;;•■:
I u-nxi f evera! Lnu’s #•( ) JL. Imt i 
thc.n m-nted to he (h ii

last l wav #.dvi-.l t*. t»y a't . -
ill's Kidney Fiil*. \ Iu i J !

taken the !ir#t f-M I fovMl tviirf. j J ̂  
nw-! five U»xc* aud to <Lv | H 
nr*e w#ima)i. 1 cannot rev nanvnd t!-; ; 
to.# highly."

lYoan's Kidm-y Fills b ar the: <*»;' 
nuik of a Maple f.eal aud are put op ,

"Dimd’s"  when yon ask for them.
ITitc «V. o t*».», ft for ft at a!| . 

dealer*, or tuaiUsi d rect on rcwvpt of 
by Tiik T. JlmocRK Co.. J tnirtm.
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How Britain Is Solving
War Financing Problems:

bltlty at tho time of- Its creation. Thera 
aro the normal expenditure# for th* 
administration of the Government, the 
cla«rot pre-war outlays. Concurrent' 

kly titer* arc the expenditures repre- 
•tt^.by. the Interest and sinking 
nd ba the obligations Unit Imvo 

f  hoi'ii issued for the conduct of tho

, Upon n liberal cstimato - the total 
; debt of the United Kingdom In Aug- 

. 1317. L< placed at 20.000.000.000 of 
I  ollaro, without crediting her with $3.- 
.̂*>0.000.000 of advances which she ban 
inilo to the (tilled nations. At 0 per 

1  dJ. average intercut and 1 per cent. 
Biking fund this Indebtedness would 
J li for the payment, of 1.200.000,000 

dollars per annum, at least until 
. a adoption of n funding bonis ho* 

r Uuced the cliarge. To thid demand 
Edward Andrews In .New York Sun.) 

E .  Among all tho nations of Europe, 
•no English nation is the wealthiest 

. .1* trade embraces the globe, hi 
jjicapltal is incredibly large. Its rc 
VaotucM are almost Inexhaustible. — 
'  Frederick the Great.

1.
More than one hundred yearn age 

thU wag the estimate of England'* 
economic power by the greatest Ger
man of them ail. The lapse of a cen
tury has confirmed tills material pri
macy. During Us progress Great 
Britain baa bccomo tho poasetmor of 
one-quarter of tho earth's surface, and 
has included under her dominion one- 
quarter of the world's inhabitant*. 
Since the time of Napoleon she has 
been essentially an industrial empire. 
Tho diversity ns well as tho volume 
of her activltcs boa been unique in tho 
history of commorce. She was tho 
pioneer inventor of the basic appli
ances of modern industry. By de
veloping her vast stores of coal and 
metal she obtained the Jevrrage for 
converting the raw material furnished 
by other countries Into manifold val
ues of manufactured products. The 
ownership of onc-lmif the world* mer
cantile marine facilitated her trading 
in ail markets. And the possession 
of these several factors of universal 
commerce constituted her the world's 
hanker, gathering tribuio from every 
international Iransactiou. This Ians 
continued application of human indun- 
try has resulted In the accumulation 
of capital beyond precedent, and these 
garnered resources ha\c been invested 

* throughout the globe, wherever they 
r  '•could reproduce wealth for tho nioth- 
^erland. Even colossal wars have 

followed by emergencies Into 
grcaKt'tirospcriiy and have served lo 
illustrate the magnitude and durabil 
Ity of financial Britain.

These prosperous conditions wore 
c ĵrirongly in evidence at tho outset of 
£ th * present war. Her couimerco

-ho highest level, bavins increased 
[ per cent, in ten years. Sho had 

same period discharged 11.250.*
) of obligations, including some 

i made for the prosecution of tho 
sr. Her national estate In
to,000,000,000 of dollars of 

i in permanent form: 20,000.000,- 
Paf dollars annual Income, and 

*nd colonial sccurltes, 13.000,000.- 
>f dollars annua 1 Income, and 

•’ deposits ranging near the IC.003.- 
fXnark. Her currency rests upon 
•- solid ground of real and eonvurt- 

value, fortified by two-thirds of 
world's production of gold.

It.
Recurc in the possession cf these el
uents of economic strength, Great 

Haiti is Hnaneing this great war. 
Taxation and- economy summarlso 

-  . n s a  direct methods.
|hclr keynote comriri# In making 
klslon for payment of every Ha- 
I; should be added tbe ordinary 

■ndlturre of tho Government at 
availing In 1913 and calling 

J i ,000,000.000 of dollars. Thoso to- 
■annual requirement# of 2,200,000,- 
Kof dollar* are fully provided

:elpt» • tho ; fiscal

a country furnishes a standard for 
Rmurlng • the facility with which 
"cat Britain can meet theae revenue 

Ihds. Her annual aavlngo. togeth- 
_Jlth her income from aeeumulntod 
Jestment, realise $17,000,000,000 each 
ir. During the war permanent Irn- 

■Troramcnts practically cease and eur
ocrat lavcstmcnto aro absorbed mainly 

i by governmental eecurltlca. These gl- 
gautlc income funds and tiielr Incro- 
mento constitute the main tax 9011 
of a surplus of $100,000,000 !u 
EritUh Treasury for the present ' 

This fiscal result I* favored by tho 
distribution of incomcn among their 

t owners, enhancing their desirable 
► character ns producers of revenue. 
. Britain la preeminently the laud of 
| moderate fortunco an well as of largo 

_ ' supon decades of proa*
f^erity hive proawed a msee of reel* 
L.plcaU of unearned ami fairly subsuu- 
Njlal Incomes; numorlcaliy far bejymd 
v^hlfl clomrnt In any other European 
^ country. Their ownors can canity part 

i large proportion of these ra
pt# upon the call of the nation, 
rely by docking expenditures for 

Baltics, estimated at $2,000,000.-

lo t  dleburcements each year. This con- 
■dUlon, #0 favorable for tho taxing 
1  power, 1« llluotr&tcd by the fact that 

Britlah Trcwsur/ moires 70 pur 
mb of the Income taxes from unearn- 

Fed income*. Twenty-nine thousand 
’  tag rocolpta of the Government for 

'lb* year before tho war. The average 
jrale !*vfed upon Income Is five shill- 
ia »  la the pound. Itn broad applica
tion ia effected by starling ut low 
rata*, producing $200,000,000 from 
snail Income*:. ct.d progrttelng to 
49 p*j cent, graduated intensively up- 

Income* exceeding $10,000. From 
th* entirely of incomes two-thirds of 

’ th* direct war tat of Great Britain

are derived. Thus they juetlty tho 
histone traditiou from the timo of 
1’itt to the time of Gladstone that 
this ever flowing unit of wealth lathe 
fhienl bulwark of the United Kingdom, 

Indit'd, Hie proposition who recently 
made in the House of Commons that 
fifteen shillings I11 the pound bo lov- 
ied on tho great body of subetanUal 
unearned incomes. Thin plan would 
h#re probably obviated the negotia
tion of Government Ioann, but it 
would have been unjust to thoso in
come holders to concentrate the cc- 
tlro taxing power upon them. Beside* 
it would unduly-impair the resource# 
that have been so largely volunteered 
to subscriptions for Government loan*. 
However, the proposition Illustrates 
the extent of this perennial resource, 
which England may continuously in- 
voko for the prosecution of her port 
In this war.

Moreover, tho existing subjocta of 
taxation aro sufficiently fruitful toper- 
mil tho broadest distribution. Tho well 
established system of succession duties 
pjcztnio niiothc-r instance of largo pro 
ducllvcncss combined with highly do- 
veieped progression. Analysis of Its 
150.000.00 of dollars return to tho 
Treasury shows that this collection 
likewise emanates In great part from 
largo estate*.

Tho (10 per cent oxcoaa profits taxa
tion la tho exceptional revenue product 
of the war. Its $125,000,000 of outcorao 
testifies to tho largo trlbuto which 
industry created by tho war can re
turn fur its prosecution. As *ho Gov- 
ethtnont is practically tho role cmr 
tomer or controller of thoso factories, 
this revenue is In its essence tho divi
sion of franchise benefits. While it 
will cease upon the termination of tho 
war. the Treasury will then no longer 
be tolled upon for that class of expen
diture. Moonwhltj this accruing 
revenuo constitutes n valuable and 
inert using resources. . .

The taxes upon domestic and foreign 
commodities aro covered by receipts 
from customs and excise, which supply 
about 4OO.OOO.C-O0 of dollar-*. Tho pro
duct from these sources Is reduced by 
their nubjcctlon to higher dictates or 
public policy. Tho importation mf cor- 
unit articles t>r luxury Is prohibited, 
and tho sale or intoxicants is limited 
by stringent legislation. Britain elects 
to forego revenue In order that her 
men may be fit and that her 
may substitute deposits In savings 
burim for tbo purchase of

nrious personal luxuries formerly 
nl'tor lied 1.700,0<t0,000 cf dollar* an
nually, and G10 expenditure in these 
diicctlons is still largely reducible for 
fltcal advantage.

Britain imssesses a notable source of 
revenue not derived from any species 
of taxation. It is tho result of public 
service, tho principal bolnq tho profits 
frem postal, telegraph and tclephon 
utilities, tho receipts in the abovi 
category aggregating $170,000,000.

Jll.
The foregoing recital! presents a very 

Imperfect outline of British financial 
forces in this war. The expenditure! is 
not a mere subtraction from the 
sources of tho country. Some great 
compensating factors counterbalance 
the extraordinary outlay, 
tain is peculiarly tho land of wastage. 
Her rate of consumption in time of 
peace vastly' exceeded that of 
other European country, and a largo 
proportion of this wasteful expendi
ture was just as much subtracted from 
tho reproductive power of tho nation 

if it had been assigned «o military 
objects; llcuco the taxes collected < 
carry on tills war Pro in great part 

transfer of wastage, 
addition positive economies at _ 

exercising n manifold bearing upon 
the resourcefulness of the country. Tho 
prohibition of unnecessary imports 
arrests extravagance at n tempting 

\ Tho reduction In 1*10 expend!-

etscews U  estimated lo  exceed1 ?200.- 
000.000. Economy through jtovem- 
* -to! administration likewise figure# 

a reducer of public demands, in- 
dUKtrlol England Juts been largely im- 
tlonaJizcd by the control of many 
departiiu-nfi of activi?.- In t!;- Smerest 
of the public. By coioxsal purchases 

aw material in every quarter ot 
globo Kngiish authority has bo- 
Ute hoIo buyer in some instances

for be Ivilloi veil .- miii-

ludlcatcil, would furnlsii 
plus revenu# for many >1 

Great Britain realizes proximate!.* 
the great goal of maximum productive . 
ues* during tho war. With this InuKi 
lor her fiscal system, sho tuxe* iiclthi ;• 
her accrued nor accruing capital. «!• • 
is living on her revenue In time of w;>.- 
ns she did in time of peace. If we coi - 
Bider the clhlcal as well a# the physi
cal t-ources lufusing Great Britain', 
energy, wo can better understand that 
the Jncrcnso of her prosperity during 
UU* war Is not a paradox.

in a great emergency like tho pre- 
■rnt gtrugglo moral considerations 
enter directly Into tho economic a* 

dl &s tbo military efforts of th*> 
nation. At tills time tbo British Em
pire I# politically transfigured. The 
antagonism toward Napoleon when 
Britain was opposing hln vaulting am
bition. is an adequate comparison with 
tbe present feeling. Not since the dam 

the Armada, when the name of 
Spaniard was synonymous with fan
aticism and cruelty, ban Hjo fervid 
determination of Britons 'burned so 

dontly. Tho payment of n war con
tribution is looked upon as the civil
ian substitute for ability to outer upon 
the Hue of battle. When this spirit In
spires tho wealthiest notion in the 

orld, its poor as well a* 'ts nfGuent 
citizens become Identified with the 
Giatu in worldly subataticq as well ax 

thought and spirit. r» Britain to- 
d-v* the overwhelming •traryt!
I'tlonal imixtus is ev. 

intent. It sends the was 
his jCP to subscribe u  v;t* certifi 

It sends women by tho millions 
to work In war industries. It has en
listed iho machinery of asxoclated ef
fort, from tho Friendly Societies of 
tho villages to the clubland of J.ou- 

Thfi financial outcome of this 
aroused British indignation lx reflect
ed in tho following language of -tho 
Exchequer In presenting i»> tho House 
of Commonn tho largest budget known 
to English history.

In speaking of tbe country's de
mands for heavier taxaiion Mr. Mc
Kenna said: "In ordinary orcaslohs 
1 would not give reasons for asking: 
more. But such Is tile w lllingtiec* 
of our people to make sacrifices and 
such la tho determination of the 
country to spare nothing to bring 
this war to a successful it sue that I 
have niado this statement.*'

V.
Britain Is still the greatest nation

al creditor lu the world. Every normal 
nation i3 her debtor to the extent- of 
millions. During this * 
raised and is raising fn 
peop'.o oil ilia money 
herself and some blllloi 
allies.

Her domestic stippilc

B ISK Y  BUBisISH HEAPS.

Many Serious Fires Traceable to 
Such Accumulations.

Mora fires originate in rubbish 
heaps than from any other source. 
To permit rubbish to remain in tho 
building hoi only Invites n flro to 
visit your homo or place of burino*#. 
and render your family temporarily 
homeier*, or cripple your buxines* at 
a time when you can least afford it. 
but also endanger* the lives or your 
family or employees. In addition to 
destroying an average of 
hi property v ilue lit Canada each 
year, tire caused the .leash of Ml per- 
*ons la cue year. The home lx built

ir loved 
cry Glim

nd

ways a i>ô s!»dllty fire starting In 
it. and It may etart whm least ex- 
pcct<vi. fonsidcr what bright ha’pf^o. 
and tlie.’i. without deluy, .-limlnatc the 
menace of the luhtdsh heap.

A CAUSE O M N D IG E S T IO N
People V/Ho Complain of This Trouble 

Usually. Arc Thln-B.'ooded.
Thin blooded people initially have 

ito'iuach trouble. They seldom rccog- 
iiz<- the fact that thin blood 1* the 
•attNC of the trouble, but II Is. In 
«c«. thin, impure blood is tho mod 
omnibn uac of stomach troulde; It 
tffeciB the dig. Hlion very quickly, Tint 

the tilgcstlvo fluid 
' ' nefivlty: the 

stomach -muscle* an- weakened, and 
there l* a lt.« of nerve force, in this 
unto of health nothing will more 
quickly restore the appetite, tho dlges 
Hon and normal nutrition than good, 
rich, red blood. Dr. Williams' P.nl; 
MtU act dltcctly on the b!..od, making

___ it rich .and rail, und this enriched
v «. - -  s., blood: Strengthens weak none*, atlui- 
; „ rm„  „ A; oh

nirri activity of the glands that 
qdy the digcdlvo fluids, 
a of imj-rovlii:: l-.-alth I-

‘ and making pills t*

W hen you pay the price o f first quality sugar, why not 
he sure that you get i t ?  There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpath.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.** 3

Made in one grade only— the highest!
1 of 1315. Tho total FROM BIRTH TO BURIAL

Dollvln'o trade during tho find four j
M™oo? «n M*r«M  . T S m .ooo I ^l,e Hamilton People Care fo r  Their Soldiers’ Dependents
the’ total for tho eorrcttpotiding period 1 in a Comprehensive Way.
of jtutt year. The increase, however, j
wax wholly in exportn. ! ~

Shortage of coal In NVnezac'a U j Tho HatuiUu. 
favoring the inm-nolng importallou ! rioUe. Fund findtt 

'  domestic j gie.s everywhere.»f electrical appliance
and Itpltwirlul use. eaprelally fan*,, In Hamilton tho Canadian 
etovoH, Irons, oytjw. tumping outfits, I rlotfc Fund has 25 guardian account* 
and motor# of front I to 25 h.p. for children in Home#, for women

The Importation <if cotton good* lo- ; who are not able to handle their o*n 
to New Zealand incr<-a?<vi front £400,- j money. To ihc*c accounts arc- de- 
000 In tho flret Half of $014; and a aim- | posited the proceeds of #altxi of prop- 
liar ainarnt in Iho same jx'riod of j ertics made on Iteiiaif of soldier*. 
1913. lo £ 020.000 in that of 1316. Tho number of them? aceounta ia la- 
Higher prices were fo sonic extent ro- ! crooning monthly, many of tho de- 
sptinslble. : pendents having recently ticked that

Japan imported !r<«> of various j the Fund bo to some extent their

tit rot t th.- . You find t

by the diversion to home inv 
of $S,OOO,O00,O0O usually inv 

countrle*. Her oblignl 
eageriy sougtit within the 
Kingdom. a» Hie tuo.̂ t 
mum-ratlv<; InvetImerit, 
sho has not tin* Might*1 
explore foreign countrle? for the p» 
po*o of becoming a borrower per * 

The business reiatioas of Great D» 
tain and the United States are c- 
sfmllally of n different natiim By !>< 
phooomemil purchase s In this count* 
she has created an abnormal doman 
for dollars Tiielr va!m> has throug 
this means alone become substantia 
ly or.banccd. Any constraint upo 

Britain to pay the * nhimc<- 
price would not benefit‘anyhit ly. bt 

the Amcrle......... '  * '
fltaudisc, Therefore on fra*
ing for the

lunts of dollar*. Whether nh,- 
them in ingot* of gold or ir 
rredlt, and whether shat end 

American or English, has tio bo: 
upon tho financial status of t- 
country. 1: lx certain that no conn 
In the w-orid's histories have .main 
d ftuch vusi commercial reiat 
iav<> ever been *0 dependent 1 
»ch other for material pro*p -rity 

human development.

_  SPECIALISTS
Asthm*. Catarrh. Plmplat, 

° W»*»«la. SplUpay. Nhaumallim. ekln. Kl*. •qr, «•«*, Narva an* |la**«r DlMaaai.
,  C*lt •» «a* fer t,M *4,k,.uU*. tom. la
**•«*• p». SvaZayt-10 aja.lv I pja.

CaaavMallaa Tr„ -*•
0 * 8 . b o r e r  dk wKirnr
 ̂ ' »STa«aa«aSc.Tamata.Ort.

D*o*« M*otUn Jk|a P*#*C

•qulremcnts. In cclatii........
certain producl* the Government al.-o 
acts os the singtu vendor to her citi
zens. By fixing tnaxlcnum prices for 
various articles of prime neewrity she 
I'tcrcrvui thn economic aube’.auco of 
'the nation.
*In short. Iho productive power of 

Great Britain, whether from her past 
savings or her present acquisitions, is 
the supreme test of her ability to main- 
train her credit. There «r« some un
failing criteria of her success As the 
transaction of business implies profit, 
the immense total of buaiut-HS trans
acted by the United Kingdom during 
the war Is unerring proof of her profit
able accretions. Her foreign trade ex
ceeds $$,000,000,000 a year. Thirteen 
millions of British tomiago is engaged 
in sea transportation, and her shipping 
earns aunually far lit exreiw, of the 
above amount. Notably the yearly- 
output of British domestic und pacific 
industries exceeds $3,000,000,000. Her 
large extort* are a continuing source 
Of financial strength, constituting 
payment toward her foreign purchase#, |
Theso export# tiavo decreased only 25 
per cent. Mure the war began, and now 
exceed $2,500,000,000 in market value.
Britain should like--*is# be credited 
with the familiar factors of interest, 
freights. Insurance and commissions.

The receipts from this continued 
commercial activity and the main por
tion of the public outlay* are still dis
bursed in the United Kingdom, even 
allowing for expenditures lu thn Unit
ed States and elsewhere. ThU fact 
renders It quite appreciable that the 
Income of Great Britain baa Increased 
35 per cent during tho war. until ft has 
reached tbo sum of $J5,000,000,000 a 
year.

IV.
The present rate of taxation assures 

the payment of alt expense* and oul- 
i Mandfiig obligations. Tito future fiunti- 
ring'of thn war, with its Incrcoso of 
liabilities, 1* assured by the constaut 
and commensurate increase of taxable 
rwource*. With the existing rate of in
crease in national income, provision is 
effected tor all Treasury payments to 
accrue, even assuming Hint they lu- 
crease In tho present ratio. And in- 
crease In tho rate of Incomo tax on a 
large class of Income*, added to the 
amount assessed for taxation a* above mocy or war'corresponding.—Life.

BETTER THAN SI’ ANICIN G
Hpanking dm* not cure children of 

bcd-wettlug. There I» a constitutional 
isc for this trouble. Mr*. M. Sum- 
re. Box W. S. Windsor, Out., will 

send free to any mother her miccess- 
fui home treatment, with full iontnic- 
tlon*. fc'tnd no monoy hut write Iter to
day it rour children trouble you in 
till* way. Don't blame tho child, tbe 
chances are It can’t help it. ThU treat
ment abao cure* adults ami aged peo
ple troubled with urine difficulties by 
day or night.

The Ishmaclites o f To-day.
Tho sons of Inhuiaci are to-day the: 

Bedouins, who live ea t̂ of the Jordan 
and south cf the JH-ad Sea. Their 
bnubihment from th.- society of settled 
tribe* has not Kcriouriy hurt them. 
They aro tho sturdy eons of tho de
sert, who oo so often pictured on their 
spirited Arab steeds, armed and man- 

thelr carerrec but alert grace, 
tho daughters, the Hagan*: 

among the Bedouin*, httvc U harder 
time of It. The hard work <>; tin? 
tumps falls to them, and they some
time* fight Mdo by side with their pic
turesque. but lazy and proud hu*twn<l3 
and masters.

Tho real Bcdouinnwvrc 1 nl-dwel- 
Icr*, and nomads, mid m-lthi-r built 
hut# nor cultivated the ground. But 
the coming o fu degree cf law und or
der even In Turkey ha* caused «*<<? 
Itcdouitu. to settle down to a Ilf.* un
der a roof and tilling the field* or 
tending shop or goats instead of Arab 
bioedn err ungainly camels.

'ilia Hadttrl. or c-Uled Mice, aro 
partly nomadic und partly agricul
tural.

When drought cecur* In tho dram 
famine drlvc^he Bedouin- to rob and 
pillage, but they are really kind and 
polite, endowed with a n-rlalu grace 
of king*. If one onto brand and roll 
with them, ho Is *»fo. for u trup Be
douin can bo trusted by ail. m> hi* law 
of hospitality Is inviolable.—Ubrietlan 
Herald.

Willis—>1 was at ButnpV trial lo-tlav 
Glllla—Bump nrrevitod? Tell mo Hie 
nccusstion. UIIIIm—He was amused 
of—what do you coll it when a fellow 
lie* for noasy’ Gill!*—Politics, dlplo-

COMIiiEKCfAL NOTES.

Interesting: Trade News Fro 
British Export GazUttc.

k!nd̂ < during the first half of the . 
cent year to the extent of £5.700.000 
more than In the corrwponiUng per
iod «-f Jrnr year. The United Kingdom, 
ttm I'nited Sin ten, Sweden, and China 
were the chief cuppllera.

The British partlclpattoh In th* 
trade of ovlcn rcr<- from ?A.7 t«-r 
rent. In 1313 to $2.2 per rent. In 1316; 

iat of British Ih '

• banker

0.C pr ■ to.3 
ado of foreign

? I'fi while

WOUNDS AND INFECTION.

1 Good Healer for Shell 
Wounds.

prole.
professional healer, 
mini fighter, him fu 

many of the thing* he lea 
South Atrtea he bso liae’ u 
sa 1‘lundci *. Wound**, r.-ldet 
troublt o*mc In He? Boer War

A free:
•eigiui

Branclt of tbo Bat- 1 footing generally. The- man ho* nine* 
Im cner- I returned. Tho daughter had bom 

brought home and tho affsiini of the 
family are In such a posiiloit that 
the m&tv hinmclr 1ms felt free to again, 
offer himself for e&lSatnient- » 

Another man, an exceptionally de
sirable tyi>c of ooldicr. left hU UlUe 
family, nt tin* time or the occond con
tingent, impplly situated In a nice 
hum? with a warrant officer'^ pay and 
allowance. All ticcmed to go well ua- 
til the wif«> developed a mental trou- 
1-5* which made it necessary to re- 
r.iov.- her to an asylum for insane. 
The fund took chargeThe Hamilton Fund own** — . ..... ._.

I cry plot lu which has been buried, j liv'd placed the fourchlldrc.. ... 
slnr-y tin* formation of ttio Branch, 7$ j of a competent housewife. Impt the 
ctilidreii, uivcu and other dependent* 1 home intact, tho hsuurancc* paid aud 
of men of I lie C.K.F. \ mac- application for the return ct

Th*.-Fund ha* at the present time > u,<* man. The prompt at
ari employment department, where are J •«ntion to th- cas** will undoubtedly 
ibftcd the*■•>• doitrouG of obtaining Ml- j ro/mp in h permanent cure of Iho un- 
tiaiion .̂ mid r-arli day >umo of the** fortunate woman and the man will 
arc brought Into contact with people j !>■• !u lils own hoim* to wolcouio hi* 
dealring their services. | wife when she h» able to return.

The, eot-htl service work extends far ; In on*? •■mo a wife had 1.0 ml#- 
aficid, everything being done that 1*  1 conut cred hmelf that it . finally be- 
po.raiWe to protect the Bomm, to re- j came cfccssarv to take proceeding* 
More to their home «uth .v tiave gono ■ t! rot ait the UhUdren'.t Aid Sociotv. 
e-Bray, a ml to strengthen the moral ; and ho two small boy* were placed in 
fibre of Hie weak. A,few iJiustratlonB n hojne. For a time It appeared that 
will bIiow- liow- thuroiigliiy the of-| thl# meant the final collaruo of th* 
flclni.* of th** Fund «*«> this work; womanV will power, but repealed In-

An enlli-t'd man had been earning ter views, #01110 small kindly acu, 
$15 a week. Hh* wife, apparently Und : -•ouie little paymenfa of old accounU. 
b.*en always a bad ni.'imger. There i the adjustment of back taxra. relief 
were five children and with the- man-* j from pre-oing creditors, brought from 
enlistment she wa-» in riceijd of $70 i the faidlcr's wire a promliie Hint Mtu 
a month. Sin* immediately contracted j would work and remove heruclf from 
tlelftijvf. .• n :tmb> carriage and fur.il- ; the companioiat who had caused her 
Hire, and Hi- end of cadi mouth much tremble. This woman hae now 
found h**r without any ready mo<*«y.} for menth# past been working stead- 
Th-* e'.di -t rillhl. a girl of cloven j IJy. viAitlng her children regularlv, 

diii som:* of th«* buy ing aad the ! imying clothe?* for them, and dej*oMt-

. -‘"lit tin* chc*rjr moiPrnUi 
ttî  ii*> of luKutnln# th«* 
iJn reality .»  well off ■ 

rn*li<*l tU man who

« • —I* He rtwily

» down, off hi*

TOO MUCH CHECK.

check your wlfr’o

HI9 MISTAKE.
(Ho*ton Transcript) 

chaw-Do y.»u like -Th* ru>-

nV.:, I'.r.!

THOSE LOVELY GIRLS. . 
(Uoxton Tranacript)

•t Girl—Mr. Dnubcr «»ld my fae« 
ilnxtlc. What la clasalc?
>n*J Oirl-Oh. moat anythlnx old.

THAT WAS EA8Y.

know who you 1

■ianiiltc Fund arranged with i 
‘ * nllmvnnce

ic fund and dh*hi 
the children. Tiro eidrat 

i-t !«. a?> Industrial Hom
ily and ti.? family placed c

monthly with thn Patriotic Fund 
>' I her separation allowance and nisslgn- 
u ed pay. This l*i being used towardn 
it 1 tin. paymenM on tier home, and In 
* I addition che has made conro depos'.u 
•-j of money earned by hereelf by her 
r daily work in a factory.

* »• »* .!•

-Jltl < |>.I xutU t'tnt

■ 1 s- r j
I S I S T 1 toUU f o p n s  INSTANT

iw ito  bh*  .„ • w k ii,  t U l  i l S  l ltL IE f

PRETTY A T  T fflR T Y .tlV E .

.'u'uu-y V oh  How Beauty Increases With More 
* 1 u-'cau^of Knowledge o f Life.
niikUeu uhouid
l y American 1 bit ty five and pretty; quorlc-rl 

: Swell Seventeen, with dubtoua uplift- 
great Lincoln : mg of eyebrow*. ” | think thirty fit* 
-! •*'.»* that | horrid. How enn one be pretty after

•varVoutd end ,h,Hy7 Tt> be more- than twenty 
ittaltieil and i oomeUring or'oUier uieany H10 end of 
1!. >li»ti: nev- j thing# for a woman, tho very word 
tiuro. Alt tlu* thirty' has u im-imcing sound. Why, 

die North j on« utuat alunot b« gettlDg gray '' 
lhr* Atrugx'.e | bu man regarded her w»n a snilllns 
, uhj*.-t, tho lululgince- "You aro ior^ettlng cul- 

•»d t*eeu Hvntlon." said he, "and cultivation 
|-ui* age out of tho question. In them 
tuien ‘tlilrty’  gpelf* nothing to a wo- 
nun. Tho modern cultured woman 
i.'i't a charm beyond compare, and 
‘ hat matter.* thirty, thirty-five, even 

Seventeen, ‘ you smalt
ropo-a! • :«ad<
• wilt Ik* to idiotv 
the uvo I'ldllKcr

Xl f<.t

lipping cotton bootlace** 
to Australia in largo uuantitimi, and 

id duty on the completed »rU- 
*■!«• the lagtt aro being “ hipped t* par- 
atcly.
gJjuly’a imporic :frotn the Unilod 
ivtngdom from Jumiarv to May t 

100, ugaima
-ponding purled of 

u Argentine Company.

vaim.d : 
*03.000 lit th*

••mhiioh.d
Argot

the Slei
for thu

nit".* production shortly.
Sine*.* the **ur started the United 
lateu ha.* I a*-reaped 
arinc fr^n 2.105 v * o r  1.07*;.162 
oi.i tons t*> 3,135 vnaxtl sof 2,t'*i/“

.Man »r.i In Chile are 
Former -upplles 
iermany. and to- 
I to nvar‘y 8.300

nnainder. 
v ciinipanic#
1 July again?! U

1 lino ar.d l

-Pwtn; Tt's’’ Extractor li-day. Ho war. !■< not 
Rd proper eb'cet : 

lr*> the
id !>

lose thin ip* have been r-
O  — —

J o in ts  Q u i t  A c h in g

itch miu- 
g<* tin- world 
111 hrviorald*) 
lent# (U Bb-

NO PREMATURE PEACE,
tRochester I-rat ’Uxi rcos).

Suppose Great Britain i.a<l stood by 
connorulug while Belgium vs;

•mu Z ! Soreness beats It Away
that Engiund hud broken her pud | __________
or engug.inutt with Fraim* and had n o  MORE STIFFNESS. PAIN OR 
looked on In ptwllianlmod*; inactivity j MISERY IN YOUR BACK OR 
wh||,. Franco over run a«vl do- stOE OR LIMBS!
spoiled. Pari* tak. j. and th.- French j ----- -------
peoplu forced to rummm their capital \ Wonderful -Nerviline'' isvihc Remedy, 
by pajinK the total war coot of the j A lnarvololH palll r,.;,..v,.r 
enemy which attacked them. Snppoeu j Not an ordinary llirinient-Just 
Great Urlla.'tt had taken tins cowardly .about five time* more powerful, more-

’ ' 'ulus than

‘ Silo
laftty by dw 
mild i

mght v : NervJHia*
t Jinim

1 aro a

WORTH THE MONEY.
tBirmingham Ago-Herrid) 

. ’When w«* were in Kxypt Mr*. Twob- 
!,- Aoo«l »p*M.-ch|i-x» bvrata tho pyr»- 
rvt-Jj* . trmerk-M Mr. Twobblo

1 din t remember wh»t tho trip e«»t

inytlitiyr

kept my joint* 1.
>r t*-n years. My right 
* often too pninfhl to 

In this crippled
million I ml Nervilim

. ‘Oothtug nqtii 
tlicf i had given up Iioplng 
bb»d on <iuantilic* of N<
I improved steadily. I a!

’•time In ord

ailies, but
profited by her poltroonery Iiayt held ■ pains, 
her in contempt? And tho. profra- i Hie ski 
ticnai tall-twistera and ether# who by J "Uh- 
embargo<o tuid otherwjie »(*u!il Lam- . leu an. 
per her conduct of the war. would Lm <* j 
they not havo despised and assailed - n!!«.*.v >1 
iier otill more bitterly had nhe kept j torture

Yet now that the ie In tho war, now j hrough 
that sho hart »m?nt ten billion dollar* j fur- 1 
•a getting ready to light there art ' VlHnc -j 
fcr.Hmentallr.il! und paeifLits who j look K
vould force nit inconedurive: peace:up- |*to P'-rBy and e f'ch  my Idoml. l am 
m her. a temporary truce during i to-dny well: und can i<*c» aim ud my 
viticli Ha* nuttons would toll night j treatment moat eotisclentpWy. 
mil day in preparation for an inevtt- i (Slgd*d) . *' UAUKri.

able, still uilshticr clash. Tho British | Urlaee Albert.
j*co'de do not take kindly to three sug- J Nw an ache or pain in the muscles 
fiAtHous. it naturally *u?cms tuawkUh : «»r Joint-*' that N-r-r-— won't cure, 
drival to them that tiatiuno on whom i ^  wondorful for lumbago and *ca'.P 

-var wan forced uhouid be urged to <'<G for ncuralgln. stiff nee!;, earache 
ip the fighting before they had ae- «'ul roothacho. Nervitino I* dimply n 
•ed thetiuelvco against another nt- * womlcr. Best family liniment known 

tack. British paper* point out that : “ fid larsciy used for the past forty 
America lia.i grown rich out of a war < Years. Sold by dealers everywhere*.

hlch other rations ere waging for i -•'** per bottle. UcfcKe a fubstitutc, 
her protecilon as well a* for their take only “Nerivliinc." 
own. Germany Is ready for n peace, j
tlioy fi.i), which give*! her a free liuud Using electricity, a new machine 
In Central Mid South America, and the j pop# thu umount uf corn bought and 
sarcastic r.uggesiicn Is made that Kng- j delivers it to a customer when a coin 
land need not object to that if th* ' I* dropped Into a slot and a bandl* 
United Statvw dora not. Th* boiled- turned.

Hii violet; elegant and 
stately tu Hu* lily: and even, I grieve 
to uiy, hthdsoiue and f!aur.ling na the 
i **ppy with poUsou lu its heart. Y*ut—i  • vyIrej# ihatT"
Sv.vct Sevcntctu. are yet but the - -----------
smailot of the white violet buds."

' I don't tea what that ha# to do 
with a woman being thiny-fjvo nttd 
old," pouted Sweet Seventeen; "and 
1 don't want to be lectured. When 
I'm thirty-five 1 shall quite havo left 
off carlus about being pretty, or 
thinking about clothes, or—or, oven 
anything that i like to think about 
now." "it i# Impossible,'* said the 
man, very slowly, tenderly, placing 
ids lint, and smoothing out the fin
ger* of hie gloves. "It is poaslblo for 
a woman to be at the zenith of her 
beauty even after thirty-five. Many of 
tin* lovely women of hlotory hnvu 
been notoriously beautiful tnucli later 
lu life than Hint. Youth I* tho be
ginning of beauty; the lovely bud 
may become a far, far lovelier flower,
You are at the beginning of life, and 
life i» beautiful: absorb its wonder* 
und reflect its xlorles.

."Admire ail that is given unto you 
lo admire. Color#

TEMPERANCE CRANK,
(Boston TiAructlpt)

,sss;,d"„Jr ■.*—i*” #*—;----------  . ^Why. %4 W*a't>>K
r frejucnUr~ n te a drop."

A SERIOUS CHARGE,
(IxniisoviUe "Courlor-JoortiaL")

"How doe* young Hubdub stood la i
liege?"

thing 
elating mind, and 
they make to y*

eucves, grace, file lovelliietw 
*?. of children and all young 
Regard them with an appre-

heat
. lower >01

against all 
standard of 

iwJndlc fromhat is rlgh
tho smartm-ss of n young raccliorso 
to thn unkempt depression of tho 
average peddler’s donkey if you n> 
jtl«t your grooming. Don’t you re**.” 
ltroane.1 the man. reaching for lit# 
bat, "that it la good grooming Hint 
keeps n woman going and hold# tho 
yeiira In cheek? Will you let a mean 
Ingleiut, discontented life wrlle it« 
untyue.v* about your face and develop

PROOF .POSITIVE.
(Houston "Po»L")

"Who Is that foolish masf that 
in love with you?"

'* How do you know b* is fooUaht*T 
"Ho is In love tvjth you.**

•man ailments

Fr>

ill;:
d a constant grum- 

u rcAto It that vour 
freelyF through your

Veal cn Casserole.
ca#scrole 1

J

>f ralt pork with an onlort; 
Place n thick slice of meat in this and 
add a ran* of tomatoe# mid bay leaf. 
If ut hand. Season mid cover. Cook 
In oven one and one half hour* and 
« r r o  lo casercle with plain boiled 
rlc* Cor vtg*iabl*.

Peach
SMict* Into a»-tfCcp,,l 

olng dish sufficient 1 
hah (ill II. Add t 
pH# mid dust thickly with sugar. 81ft 
into Low! two tivua cups of flour and 
ndi; cm? teaspoon of aalt *r.d a pinch 
of l-aklng M>da. Boat the white* and 
yelks t-epuratcly of four.egg#. Add 
to tin? yolks ono pint of milk and then 
gradually beat tho liquid Into thn 
Fleur. When very jn.ooth and trvt 
from lumps, fold in too atiffly whip- 
ped egg whites and pour over th* 
Tcadicx. iiako for throe quarter* of 
mi hour and #orvo linraudlxtciy ou 
!«•» re inovul from tho oven. Uat with 
maiu or liarel «iuc<*.

Their Loti
With woman it is * struggle to pro

vide something for the comfort of the 
inner man. and with man it 1* an «nd- 
Irsit effort to provide for tho outer-

Uoet—How can a chap get rich on 
$10 capital? Reporter—You probably 
mean, 'How cau he g*t rich*rr—Puclt.
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Telescope Letter
i f  #

Interesting Lines from  W alkerton  
Folks in France, Saskatchewan, 
Montana, and even from Germany

Box MISERABLE FROM 
TROUBLE

smock* and frock*, their plaything* 
tbalr child sh war* and most of all, 
their photographs. Onlr ph« to* 
graph* will keep them at they are.
F R A S E R  .STUDIO

| E D IT O R IA L  C O M M E N T  >

honorary Colonel?.
+  +  d*

1 T it predicted by those who ahonld 
" know, tn« Weekly Sun »*>• 
next season binder twine will cost I he 
Cinadiau farmer uol less than vlghteea 
cents a |>oand.

♦  +  +

I1 HE Globa's Ottawa coimpMidrnl 
forcust* a i!i»*ohiti»u of I'nrlla- 

iiient and an flection tally il 
log year, June or July, he p 
will see the a-variably of a new

+ *  +

iug fur charity, on the |dca that he 
has not brru able to lied work, 
tikvnouie self-restraint to trfiain 
from calling hliu n liar.—Orillia Pack
et. __

+  +  +

THE Toronto Globe, in commenting 
nu the fact that “ Toronto people 

ar* still getting two cent u*w>pup<rs 
for one cent." Of course, The Ulotto 
can hardly blamo tbn people. If the 
maker won't value his product, who 
will?—Port Elgin Time*.

+  +  +
’itt
i the chief *ay* 

tho tighter they are the faster il 
>aake* tnem on their fed. If that's 
so, we know some women who should 
be able to run a bundled ysrda in * 
second*.—Guelph Mercury.

+  +  *  .
T HE former with a well.ptrserved 

w >cd.toucan lua*t his shli • by a 
■ oaring birch'itnd-niaple fire. while 
hi* neighbour, foired to depend upon 
coal, i* this year shivering bresuse of 
th* scarcity of the product in many 
localities.—Tim Canadian Country man 

+ + +

GBN. M AUDE, ooco so wciptnown 
at Ottawa, in now iMJit.g the 

Britiib force* in nudafctfuc the teem* 
wboULthfc-fia-Hten of Kdcn t* tuppos- 
- to bavo been situated. Oue can 

Imagine with what perfect bearing 
rill respond to the invitation, 
in* into tbe Garden Maud."—Tor- 

tn Star.
+  +  +

IE Liberal* of West S'lacco. aac 
doing the right thirg in defray- 

eg themtelves th* cost of the coming 
bya-«Iection. in which Mr. Isaac Scott, 
a floe type of citizen, is their candid- 

May thn lime c£me soon in Can
ada wheu every constltueccy will do 
hssameand the "bairtl" * ill lc 

tbiogof the past.—Globe.
*  +  ♦

*'T'HE Canadian Baptist says minis- 
ter*, sularirs, like nearly ever, 

thing else, must he raised; tut admits 
that th* official raising at a church 
mCatiog is lik»ly to be easier than the 
subsequent and more snbstamial rah- 
Ing by individual cantata. To the 
average ttmu, ten cent* to Iho church 
look* bigger th;

FROM PRIVATE ALBERT CONDY

Mmuewhere In France.
Hear Mother:—

1 gue*» you will be lookiug for a let
ter from me again, I sent a field card 
yesterday. It’s tbe first time I got 
chance to writo for some time, at 
have been up to the Hoes again 
some time and are cut non*. I think 
it'* the last time we will In* in the 
trenches at this Par t ami I tin glad 
it, n« the casualties have been 
heavy. Inm tunc thankful
through it ell safe. Wo hnd seme
very 1 ad weAtber too. Il has fitzen
a little and is freezing aga o to-night.
one of lb»<o misty frrjlr, no rail are
nothing hi t mud here. It would be
Hue If il votiId' ficezo holid fer n
couple of it onth* but 1 gi.t »s there is
uocbuoceof that in thi counliy.
Wc had a lit'le fluiry of now here
one morning but it didn't !a*l long us
lb mined afletwmdi>. 1 think the
next lime i •e go into the 1•etches it
will l>o in u little quieter pa •I, for the

piety would jkyc it Irom
#V  +  +

GARD8 have been sent out through 
the Poit offife to every man in 

Canada between the ages of 10 and US 
years. Tbe purpose iatoobtsiu 
entorr of Canada'* luan-ponjr fer 
bo use of the National Service Board 
f.Canada. The past week the Tost 

iter of Walkerton lies cent oul 
so card* to all the men in reach ol 

The yard* should bt 
ly filled in with the desired in 
Ion and iwTurued to the Pcst- 
*, whence they will be rent ci 
w«. Let /every man do hi 

kttor. It is important, 
iretvice. Tec Nath 
of Cansda but be 
doty nod rcaponeib- 
Inveetigatiot • nr.d 

ti* that will in some 
for lliote ad|ust- 

atioral life necessary 
aoHce of *tbe agiicul- 

other basic It dust rh* o( the 
t the point of ptoduclhm 

and efficiency »o absolutely essential 
to the success prosecution of the war, 
wbilacontinuiog unitnyaittU the in- 
disptnsatlu public icivius of the 
country. Toacoomplish tlitse results, 
and Insure the.maximum product" n 
of war material atd equipment, the 
service* of all available men and w < - 
tneo of Canada must be utilUrd in 
*ucha manner as will, while achiev
ing these purposes, permit of t ie  re- 
lease from their present c-mplo) ux i t 
of men who, physically fit ami ol 11' 
suitable age, maydeslre t'i serve ovei- 
waa with our roilltary or naval f« its*.

» National Service Inventory u * 
p to victory. Let each man hr Ip 
Slake tbe rrgUirallou crinpUte. 
bn bavo not already filled out your 

card, do so AT ONCE and r etorn It to
tt tW jp IM lW .

adiaus sure have doer their *ban 
of heavy fighting this faK, so 1 don' 
think you will see ho many casualties 
among m> for the m x l two iiiontbs or 
«o. I think we uro going to get ten 
daya leave to Knghmt this whiter 
that will be great, of course we v 
not ell go at once only about 
week so it will take some t:u»e to get 
around us all. 1 expect to get mi 
sometime ufter New Years, but may 
get it sooner. I alii ready anyth 

me*. Well mother sc no tin 
think tbe war will soon end. Then 
other time* i think it will n 
but reports from prisoners, say thst 
the Kaiser promised them peace t* 
Christmas and if they dontget it the

goin ; to surrender by batlalioca 
instead c f a few at a time, so I hope 
is true. Sometimes 1 lliii k thi y bav 
plenty of amunitioii the way ho rends 
it over but they huvo been drlv 
buck a few hundred yards eve 
week by the steady pressure of t 
artillery aud infauliy combined, 
got your letters dat*d Nov. 5 but u 
the parcel but will Ret them soon, 
hope iiimI think I will get quite a fe 
this Xmas for there are a couple t 
the way from Winning. Then I w 
likely gel some from the West so 
ought to fare pretty good, tut i 
numbor roe when you art* eating your 
Cb;i»tiiia« Pudding. Yes, mother, 
find out we need plenty of socks here 
in tbe winter time for It's very hard 
to keep one's fetl in shape to much in 
the wet and a pair of good wauu lined 
gloves would be fine not buckskin fo 
they get wet too easy. Pigskin o 
something like that would he better, 
a* for underclothes we fare ptetiy 
good as we have to nave them often 
for you never saw ruch a place for 
gelling lice on one. They 
breed In tlm clay.

Dec. tub—Just receivrd iho paicrl 
and mighty glad and plotted to get It. 
Well mother, yon don't need to hr 
anxious about me now for a while

itch quieter part of 
France and had quite u fow days 
marching to get here. We have not 
been up to Ibt line here yet, as we 
doe m good rest and I am not sorry 
bo out of it for a while for we bad « 
(•bare of heavy work this Fall. 1 
are in the nicest part of Franco 1 have 
seen yet. Well mother It will eoo 
he Xtnas it will be before you get thi;
I managed to buy a few cards to-day 
away down in a village in tbia part.
I woul^llks »■ irrgd sohictTnlng 

mt you know pre only dr 
litt’e of our pay over here -so don't 
hare much spending mon»y. 1 hare 
German gas mask that I am going to 
try and rond over. I have a bad cold 
since 1 came into Civilization sgain, 
Well motbor I baTc an awful lot of 
mail to answer as I haven't 
a letter for over three weeka 
as I didn't gel a chance, for wo just 
got out ol the trenches und came down 
here. So wishing you a Merry Xmas 
and it Happy New Ycur aud dun

I remain your loving *on,
Albeit.

+  +  *
AN OLD WALKERTON BOY

A. V. Whitehead of Weyturn, Sask. 
write# the Telescope;—

having Hoe weather 
Autos nro tunning here yet, the roads 

good. Crops in this distr ict we 
oed paying errp, this reason, 
quit* busy on the road* as Drput y 

Sheriff, and have been for the last ten 
1 also have an Audi inert bust 

which gees, quite geed with the 
Sheriffs work. Your old friend. N. 
C. Uoycc. ba» moved fiom his faun 
and is in the City cf Weyliaru for the 

le ir in good health atd 
look# younger every year. Since 1 

Wry bum about fourteen 
years ago Hie little Hnluict has grown 
wiib leaps and bounds until it is now 

city of near six thousand with Five 
Bar ks. Sis Churches. Tim c Schools. 
A  High School or Collegiate Institute, 

i*o Hotels, but no Bur, Seven 
engar Gains arrive at tbe Ha-

+  +  +
BRUCE BOY IN MONTANA

the world.—
Solird, Montana, 12-28 10.

Editor Ttlexcv)*,
Walkerton, Oat.

Dear Sir:—
I had for a long time intended to 

write a latter to “ t ie  Teletcrpc’’ as 1 
saw so many letters from other pails 
of the country 1 thought that perhaps 
one dererlbing conditions in lbia-.tate 
would be interesting ton! least a few 
of your leaders, and then your invita- 

esme and that decided the quo-

i is nearly.A* tc climate, Moutsiii 
identical with SoutLem A 
perhaps a little lets rain 
and I must soy less frort, lor Dotted 
wheat, except along tin* fcothilh 
unknown (liing.

This has been u very disauietnbl* 
year as to weather* l  ast winter 
very cold with an excessive snow.
The Spting was cold, windy and I 
The autumn was very wiuin and gave 

lot of electrical etoi ins mid hail 
tceaa of that of any other j 

But for all that, the farmers cleared 
money th1* year than they li 

since luoa, when thi* country was just 
being sottlul. Wc had 
storm about Oct . let. and since tben 
the weather ha*u't hem settled. 
Threshing wa» late. 1 finish* d Dec. 
There is a lot of grain still to tin 
both in tbe stack and in the stouk.

Wo huvo had a vet y cold snap be
ginning on the 20lb lust. Tbe nici 
cury fell to :U below and stayed 
about there until tbe 2Cth. 
dropped to IS) but it is coming up 
again. About Zj to-day. Those 

Id morning* to hit a 2o mile 
trail with a load of grain and 

ue notices the cold wlieu he has four 
' six iiorirs to drire.
Mo*t of the grain that is Ibrerbtd 

still in the granaries owing to ll 
’ugo&tid condition of the maiki 

during Nov. lire fanners arc vet 
anxious tosell, as the prices arc good 
and peace rumor* and talk of au t-i 
bargo ate steadily fulcitR th 
downward.

Uonrnd, 25 miles, is my nearest rail
road town hut the Great Northn 
Railway are surveying in this count 

dll in all probability cor 
mence building and grading next 
spring.

The crop outlook for pext y 
very good s* the grtund was well 
soaked this fall and we have a lot of 
now now. There was practically 

no Fall. It was too late when the 
grain was off the ground.

We fuel the effects of I If 
bore to quite a Urge extent. The 
Gutted States Bureau of Libor Ststi 
ties records an advance of In per cent 

tail price of foodstuffs from 
October 13:b !t»15 to Oct. I5lb P.dP. 
From September 13:h to Ur tuber 15 of 
this year the advance ou all fotrl pric- 

combined was B per cent. This 
works a hardship on the ruaises w hile 

v arc making fortunrs. these 
I think, »pokeu of a* profiteer* in 

Canada. 1 hope tbe war will be 
brought to a auccettfi I issue before 
another winter and all ratlins 

the utter uselersneit of it and 
for permanent prace so that when 
other Christinas comes wc can again 

r* on Earth Good Will t 
ard Men."

Very Respectfully Yoiui 
Albert F. Yack.

+ +

FROM GERMAN MILITARY PRISON.

Mr. Albert Yack nn old Brute 
Boy now farming at Sollld, Montana, 
tends the Telescope an interesting de
scription ot conditions iu that part of

Mrs. Henry Williams received the 
following lettrrfrom Pie. Victor Bell, 
Royal Canadian Regiment, now c 
Prisoner of War iu Dulmeu.Gcrmany 

Dear Emma and Alls—
Just a line hoping you are all 

well as it leave* me at present. 1 hav« 
1 heard from anyone y« t. It is geieg 

r six weeks since 1 lied a 
anyone. My, it dees tei m a long 

time. Bay, Emma, I will have to 
leave it to yon to arrange for to have 
my parcel* »«nt to me under thi> 
scheme af the governments If yor 

owed to srndoneputln some Quek- 
Oat* nipl sugar and some Uohlei 

Syrup or oatmeal or rice, anything 
HL'ing. Send mostly tinurd sir 11 
take* so long for a parcel toccme that 
stuff like bread won't keep. They aay 
that under thi* new scheme you w on't 

bln to teed anything rxcipt to 
banco but Urtru are so ms ny rumors a- 
round here that you rlon'tkuow what 

believe. Well, Emma, every time 
hear from me write a line to 

liter ami tell her tow  | am and 
she will do the tame. My it will be 
nice to get n letter from homo just to 

know that you are all well. 
Home of tbe fellows have htd Ivtters 

England that came hero the 
time a* rue to I guns it wont te 

loug hetoro I Ret rne at leart ! Lope 
anyway. There ianot much news 

around here, only wa are all lookiug 
forward Lxfaat first parcel from hoiui*. 
Wrf get treated fine time in thiscamp. 

guards are very goed to us, they 
t make ua work too liaid. I have 
been working there (art couple of 

dsys I have been getting my hoots 
repaired. Oh! say Emma if you have 
not sent aotrie before you get this 
letter put a couple of pairs of socks 
will you, l  am using my putties for 
seeks just at presetit.

Well mast close with love.
Vict-r.

Fell Wretched Until Hs Started 
To Take "Fruit-a-tlves”
• 5W Champlain Sr., Montreal.

' ‘For two yearn, l  nan a miserable 
sufferer from /tJUuma/ism and Stowarh 
Trouble. 1 had frequent l) i::y  Spelts, 
and when I took food, felt wretehed 
and sleepy. 1 suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains la my 
hack and joint*,and my bauds swollen.

A friend advised “ Fruit-a-tlves”  and 
from the outset, they did me good./ 
After the first box, J  fe ll / :*u* petitny 
well aud I can truthfully sav that 
“ Fruit-a-llveV’ is tho only medicine 
that helped me” . LOUIS LAURIE.

50c. a box, ti for >2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
Atall dealersorsent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tircs Limited, Ottawa.

’The Time The Place The Price
NO W  is the time. 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring C loths is 
com plete.

THIS is the p lace 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran- 

; teed.
THE PRICE is

right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN  
REAL ESTATE

own unit Farm Property for sale. 
Suo my li<i befo'u making n purchase.

OCEAN and RAIL

W i n t e r  G o o d s
A v a c  W e have a good supply o f Axes, ranging 
M A U D  in pricp from  85c to $1.25. T ry a S&m- 

son, fully guaranteed at $1.25.

C t O l A l C  There is none better than tbe Celeb- 
rated Improved Razor Cross Cut 
Saw.

Mitts and Gloves.- * ' * nter

n i f u U O V A  When in need o f Gran- 
$ * M * M $ W d r v  itware, don’ t forget 

our "O ld  English.”

W e also carry Sausage Grinders and 
Fillers, Meat Saws, Butcher Knives.

S. W .  V O G  A N

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM T IM E  TO T IM E. HAVE 

FUNDS REQ UIRING  INVESTM ENT 
M A Y  PURCHASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE STOCKIN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

present the C
uv and all ccc-ati ateauis îu 

-- Fuglikb. Amer ican and

, . . .......dian Neither!)
Kuilwuy

Italian?

ISSUER OK MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
(iltKKIlAI. AGENT

W alkerton - Ontario

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

Alt of my 101(1 Wall Paper 
•mist be cleared out in the 
next 8udiiys >o make room (or 
next season's good* which a<c 
n*-w coming in.—There i* n 
large assortment of high grade 
Wall Papfei* (hat will be on 
sale at very low price*.

Tliete sre:—
Dining Room, 

Parlor,
Hall,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
Ii. fact Papers for every room 
in tbe house st lee* than cost.

It will pay you to secure 
your supply of Paper, a* the*e 
good* will go with a ru*h.

I I rave a full line of Ost 
.Meal Papers, nt very rt»»ou- 
able prices.

G. T. STEAD
Two Doors East of Post Office

Principal repayable 1st October, 1010.
Internd payable half-yearly, 1st April and !*t October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holder* of thi. stork will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, a* the equivalent of rash. In pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than nn iwuc of Treasury Bills or other like ehort 
date security.

Proceed* of thi* stock *rc for war purposes only.
A rommioMon of one-quarter of one p<r rent will be allowed 

to rreognued bond and stock broker* on allotment* made in 
respect of application* for this Mock which bear ihrir stamp.

For application forma apply to tho I?cputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

WHY DDES THE 
FDND REQUIRE

PATRIOTIC
MONEY?

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOW N IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one b rie f sentence "T h e  
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

W e’d like to measure 
you for your fa ll suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices •

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats, all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
9 *  Next to Yogsu’a Hardware

DENTAL
w. •. Hsuaoav. i. o. s. s. t .  *.
Dentist. Successor‘ to pr. Cota 

Modern method* employed in » lt«e  
U l operations. Spe< !at aiu dGod 
ciowo; bridge ard in fay woik. /TI 
door* ca»t of post office, Vlefis C 
gill 1*1 and 3rd Thursday nfltrao: 
each month.

C .L . G R A N T ,  D . D X
Graduate of Royaf Colbg 
« f  Dental Burgeons 
Outario. #e 

Dr. Lount's old Hand.
W isser B loe jcx - W a l

MEDICAL
OR. BROWN

Diseases or (ho Eye, Ear, 
Throat. Neustadt. Ont. Will 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkerton. 1st 
In eaeh month from 2 to C p.a.

W. A. HALL, B.A. M.O, C.
Honor Graduate In Aria and 

clno at Queen's University. Me 
the College of Physicians and 
on*. Office and residence on cc 
Col borne and Cayley Street*.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

Nothing more suitable 
than a Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case for a Christmas pres
ent. See our nice stock. 

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Co .

The, Best News
paper Value

In W ettern  Ontario

..Che.. 
London M ’trlis*

All Mail Editions $3.00 Par Y

This question is often asked, by persona and by municipal councils, when the matter o f libera! 
giving to the Fund is brought before them.

They are entitled to the most complete answer, for the Fdnd is the people’s. They created it, 
and it is they who must maintain it. \  i

Now for the reasons. There are 149,230 o f them. !
The Fund asks for so much money because Canada has'given'iher men* so lavishly to the Great 1 

Cause. Between 300,000 and 400.000 have volunteered. I f  their families need help, thi* FUnd J 
PJ2°X*®e# xt. In October 53,693 families did need it. These families comprised 149,230 persons, nearly I  
all cither mothers, wives or children. Is it any wonder that so Great a  Need requires so Great a Fund? |

HOW GREAT IS THE NEED-OF MONEY?
The sum expended in October, 1916, was.........................a * S 9 1 , 8 1 4 .0 0
The average payment to each family was...*.7.___ 1 0 .2 9
The average payment to each person was.. ........... )____ 5 .7 3
The cost o f administration was......... ............ V .77 .. .  J . . . .  1 5 ,4 6 -1 .0 0

(In above average*, aumi paid for broken period* nbt Included.)

Pay special attention to the figure^ concerning cost o f administration— including expense o f : 
campaigns for raising money. It  is the ambition o f the managers o f the Fund to keep the cost o f 
raising and disbursing it below that o f any voluntary fund ever created in. Canada. Their aim is to * 
hand to the soldiers families as nearly as possible one hundred cents for eveiy dollar subscribed. They 
Vi mr , ndm«  r* ccnt8, sum received in October aw interest on moneys in banks was about 

1,500. Take this from the cost of administration. The remainder is-$4,000. And that, therefore, I 
is all that had to be deducted from sums paid in.

Tha t I ,  to  u y ,  o f every J100 paid by (onerou t f l v t n ,  S9WS reachtd the fam lllH .

Is not that economy which should give confidence to eyery subscriber?

Does the magnitude o f the Fund, as well as its importance, begin tdiimpress you, Mr. Citizen-who* . 
is-bcmg-asked-to-subscnbe-$100, or you. Gentlemen o f the Municipal Council, who are being urged 
^ o f $i ^ E D ?  17? Docs thc REQUEST look as L/rgc as it  did now that you £ ^ ^ h h £  ,

Since the* war began the'people o f Canada have subscribed'
to this Fund ...i.......................... ....../,........................ ( 9 1 6 ,4 9 5 ,0 0 0 ' t'

For 1917 they will be asked to give— and 'will g iv e .. . : ....... f  1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  ‘ *
O f this sum Ontario is being asked to guarantee— and willv i  ^

guarantee— at least.......................................................... 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  V  v

more than in 1916, but evety-dollar will be required for Ontario’s farnffies. Not 1 
or counties to economize by cutring down .their contributions. Is there? ■ 

e w - V Al,d " 0,? -  I f C*“ 't 1

ONE WORD MORE ; \  x
for T ' . | ,h<!- Id i6no;?  h; !,  baity toward, the famjllc. o f u W  who are fighting ,
for hlm. . |nip|y  becnu.e his Mumcipa Council 1, tamng him .lightly for the object. He owe, 
these people far more. Perhaps he a  too poor to pay more. I f  not, it is up to him to give a generous 
cheque to his local Patriotic Fund Committee, or mail it to - v *

T H E  C A N A D IA N  P A T R IO T IC  F U N D ,  V IC T O R IA  S T R E E T ,  O V \ T A W A

Winter 
From Ja

CENTRAL

STOATFORD, ONT.
Wa have COMMERCIAL 8 
HAND ami TELKGRAP" 
FARTMENT3. The eou 
thormiRb, iip-lm.Iatstml p 
The ioalruclor* nruexpuric 

i place grftduate* In p 
e are receiving applicati 

trained help tve caunot *uppl
Write at one. '

D. A. McLAC
PRINCIPAL

F A R M  F O R  S

The Execntors of the Wi 
rick O'iiapun, deceased, off 
tho West Halve* of Lots 10 
ceaslon, B. Elderille, 100 i 

ideslrablo grats fatto 
three tuples froa Paiale 
particulars apply to

PatrickO'Hagan, D. F
Executor, or 

47 t. f. Chepatowe

INOTICE

SOME OF THE U9J30 REASONS WHY THE F l’ND HEEDS-SO. MUCH MVNE7

Notice i* hereby given that a B 
was patted bv the municipal 
of the Toiroidiipof Br2at,lD 
day of November, 1016, providl 
the Issue of Debentmee, to the ~ 
of $2 900. for the purpoie of 
Electrie Power and Light fori 
agt of Elmwood, In the Tow- 
Brant, that such Bv-law was 
rd in the Registry Of floe for th 
tcred division of the Couutyo 

i the 22od day of Decsmbe 
Any motion to quash or aet asi 

or any part thereof, 
must be wade within three 
after the first publication of thi* 
and canunt be madu thereafter. 

Dated this 26th day of Dec. pqu 
M. A. McUalloi 

Clerk of Brant Tow -

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER AB 
HAM of tbe Village of Wiorton, 
tbe Couuiy of Bruce aud Pro 
Ontario, will apply to tbe Parliam 
of Canada at the next session Him 
for a bill of divorce from hi* w 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM* 
tho Village of Wiartou, iu t he Cou 
of Bruce aud Provlnc* of Ootario. 
the grounds of adultery aud uiitu 
duct.

DATED AT O l'AW A thi. Vth day 
f December. A. D. 1916.

PRINULE: THOMPSON; BURGE8H 
A COTE, Union Bank Building.

Ottawa, On:
bolieitors for App.icant.

48-9
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Training For 
Business

For W ats the

OWEN SOUND. uKT. 
h*» beau • leader among the idttitu- 

: tidtts specializing In trainirg fore jiii- 
uranits. The course* of

______ jvety subject < l ine lit
conducting business. Acioi I prac
tice U<Wen In required dut!e».

Special course* for young ladies

Winter termbfain* J*n. 2nd. hul 
students may enter ooy tliue. A’rite 

, for Cataloguer '-
O .A. FLE&ftNG, Principal.

A Safa, Sura and 
Quiok Route

to eg H>dhUtlncra|K>eiti. n L via It i

Shoitbauil. T jf  rwiiili g. B<ck- 
keeping, liai king, Higher Account* 
log, C -irespond*i re, p< ninauehip, 
Hp lling, Office Homier, Busim-te 
Korin*. C..uunciri»l Ai il lum-tic. 
Bu*ireas Law, Civil Service Ac., 
taught quickly ami corteclly. Ex- 
p*r»enc-*d teacbeie; careful alien- 
tion; tmd*ra<e ratca; heat result*. 
D. maud for our gi niluptr* )• far in 
race** of our supply. Eolcf how. 
OWnlogun freo.

*' W. J. ELUOTT, Prin.

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL, {15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, {13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The OmMtan Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and coPcdtoo of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied fret of charge on application. w

H. M. L A Y , Manager W alkerton Iiranch.

“ Good bye 
and Good Luchl”

“ Thank you for the wishes and for

W I G L E T S
j W  W  T ho F lavo ur Lasts  w w

This great little pick-me-up 
is full of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
thirst, allays fatigue, gives 
new life to enervated spirits.

ry  letter o r  parcel 
your soldier friend  

Id contain a  few  
ipetite, diges- 

|ita are  
the better fo r it .

S o ld  E v e ry w h e re

T h e  F la vo u r  L a s ts !

H artley H o w e , W alkerton, 
Tuesday, Jan. 16th.

D O R E N W E N D ’S
OF TORONTO

Canada's forc-

their finest and 
latest hair cre
ations in ladies' 
SWITCHES, 
CO ItO NET 

AND 
FANCY 

BRAIDS. 
POMPAD

OURS.
TRANSFORM 

ATI ON'S, 
CHIGNONS, 

WAVES, BANGS, AND

FOR BALD MEN
hair, and will render long service and satisfaction,

They make the appearance years younger and improve the health 
by the protection they offer.
ADoaaoitslratioaof the** Hair Structural ii  FREE OP CHARGE. It will not obligate you in any way.

REMEMBER THE DATE

Tuesday, January 6th.

Doijenwenda
Head Q /lici and Show Rooms

105 Yonge Street 
Toronto

O U R  W E S T E R N  LE T T ER

If la-t tuuruur ff.ii.ft comp, relive 
f.illure hate tho winter U a derided 
succ->s».the woftlhertodato being A 1 
at Lloyd*. My own opioiou U that 
taking il by large the wlht«r I* the 
best part of tho y»ar iu Albeila. 
There is generally enough snow 

1 sleighing and the days are hriglit 
ca'ni. Of course we have an occasion
al week nlien it (scold or il'-rm) nr 
does any ether country that Ih fa' 
euough north to I ave whiter. \N i 
have aim I he Chinook which ever 
Heeven-bltescd Ontario can't toast. 
La t year and this spring 
tirnli sir able people in this locality, 
they didn't do any farming, butwrr 
always tiding the country looking ft 
stray imtver Idks. 1 liey shipped dress
ed liecf to Calgary but never bii'ghl 
ca'tle, or just enorgli to be able to 
produce a bill of sale if calltd upon. 
Tire whole neighbour hsod finally got 
very suspicion*, uptcially vs cattL 
and lioract were mynteriotialy di»up- 
prfHticg and everyone kept a kceo 
watch on their stock roundit g tlcu 
up each week. I f anything was miss
ed tbe owner simply rode for tli* 
headquai l rs of these people and hunt
ed round. So they left US last sum
mer. tVehetr they are now receiving 
hospitality Iran Ike Mounted Felice. 
On how many or what charges they 
are held we have n't heard yet. There 
are eotne confederates not yet pinch
ed. Every one hopes the police will 
be able to get them all, then send theur 
atsav for a goed utauy years. Hi 
cattlcaud hone rustler, when convict 
od gets no light- sentence in the* 
parts. Here is an Instance In tbow 
how anything savouilng of cattls 
stealing isdealt with. A lattuet livit g 
in a neighbouring valley and who did 
quite a business in Luyiug and tcllil g 
cattle sold four calves to a mi#Hour 
this summer. The trausactirn took 
place on a Sunday. He rrceivi d !CCO 
to bind the bargain and later acbtque 
for the balance. Thl« cheque was 
sent up twice to tbs bank it wasdr§wtr 

and returned N.S. F. thou the faint- 
was given a chc«|ue on auotber 

bauk. Before Ire ascertained if this 
cheque was good he shipped a car-lost) 
rf cattls and in drlviug them to the 
-hipping point cauro aciots time of 
tne calves he had mid and It ok them 
along putting them iu the car. 'J Le 
purchaser then bad him puiUd. At 
the trial it came out that tlrepurohas- 
er never bad any money in the l aok 

which he gave the fli>t cheque (the 
second cheque wav good) au3 that hs 
intended tolcave the country shortly. 
Nevertheless the fsim ir was put a- 
way tor three years with bard labour. 

+ +  +
(LATER)

Since last writing we have started 
real winter weather,aimostdailvsnow. 
Unfortunately tho tuow was atcom- 
anied by heavy wind, consequently 
thesnow is very much in spots. These 
spots arc frequently at the read tide 
'Ills a paucity of anew iu tho road 
hich makes sleighing for s distance 
jure gamble. It is strango how un- 
vpectedly and away (torn home you 
'ill meet someone you have for gotten 

years ago. The December before 
leaving Ontario 1 visit!d the Fat 
Block Show at Guelph and while thore 

greeted by a man ! didn’t know 
whose voice sounded familiar. 

We bad been class mates at college 
some twenty yeats befoi e and be had 
recently srrived in Canada. He said 
I had changed so little be kicw me 
at once. The next ftpring I spent a 
vacation in hospital. Who took the 
bed I vacated? This same nrao. A 
few years later I ran across him in 
Lacombo Alts, Ho is now at the 
Front. Among the tlrat men I be
came acquainted with out here was 
Bob Hutchison from near Kincardine.

has for a neighbour Norman Roes 
also from that neighbourhood. They 
left Ontario presumably for Ontario’s 
good some tnecty live or more years 
ago. One day a traveller happened 
past here about noon aud asked the 
chances for dinner. We told him if 
he could eat that good old Scotch dish 
pot luck* he was welcome uml became 

right in. At dinner something was 
said about Walkerton. He asked if 

knew Brucs Co. I replied that I had 
lived for a lew years some six miles 
from Walkerton, He came from 
Paisley, his name being McGuire. It 
turned out we bad quite a number of 
mutual acquaintances. He had known 
Tom Bowes who lived on the road 
from Eden Grove to Pinkerton and 
who between bouts at checkers with 
J. E. Kckfotd tried to Invent a per
petual motion machine. He knew J. 
U. E. Hugh McKerracbet aud a wnole 

more known tome. After dinner 
parted fcsling almost as If we bad 

known each other for years. We have 
number of ncighbouos here with 

very Scotch names (McPherson and 
uch like) but they are from the U. 8. 

A. and don't kuowthe origiu of their 
.— -----  the other

Walkerton In 1916
Review o f the Notable H ap 
pening* o f the Paat Year, 
in W alkerton and Bruce 
County, Taken from The  
Telescope Fyles. i f  i f

DEU. 21 1015—lit uce Piepartdneii 
League oigat.iu-d, Judge K:« in 
president.

DEO. 23rd, 1915.—Big meeting of 
Br ure Citizens at Town Hall, Walk- 
erton, pledged tin luselvcs to 
Col. Weir In raising ItW h Brucs 
Battalion.

DEC. 24t!i — Lieul.-Col. W»!r i 
Major Moffat npcnolficuat At uio 
lev. Recruiting starts.

DEO :U#t.—Recruiting officially start
ed throughout Bruce.

JANUARY
JA^f. 3rd. HHtJ.—Mayor'F. W. Lipperl 

jr. elected Mayor for a third term, 
Reeve Nenbitt elected in Brant, 
Pbaien in Greenock; Knntz in Uul- 
rots. and JFcIninget iu Canick by 
acclamation.

JAN. Sib.—180 recruits for the lOOtb
Batt'u in less than a week.

JAN. 10th.—Meynr Lippvrt announces 
at Inaugural Council mreiitg that 
Hydro and sidewalks will rereive 
attention.

JAN. 10th.—Mrs. and Mrs. John Bogg 
of Garrick, sadly betravrd by acci
dental death of their son, Charles in 
the West.

JAN. 17th.—Death of Uiiffilh Jones, 
aged GO veats.

JAN. IKth.-Dcsth of Mrs. Henry 
Clark.

JAN. 2o:h.—Measles epidimlc in 
Walkriton.

JAN.2otb.—Alex McNair elected War
den ofrBruce.

JAN. 25tb.—Treasurer Jauits Coulter 
of Brant, died after brief lllnete.

JAN. 27th.—Btuce County Council 
vote* |90,COO to the Canadian Patrio
tic Fund.

FEBRUARY
FEB. 1st.—Dr. JohnS. Reed died after 

brief illness with pleuro-pncmLonia
FEB. 1st.—100th Bruce Bnltalicnhas 

recruits at end of first month.
FEB. 2nd.—William Weedy, Senior 

Publisher of Brace Uerald.died sud
denly.

FEB. 5lb.—857,903, Brucs County 
bonds sold ;or a shade better than 
par.

FEB. 12th.—Death of Patrick O’Hagsn 
of Paisley, at Guelph. **

FEB. loth.—Death of Rav Vogan.
FEB. 23rd.—l(k,tb Balt, is 823 strong,
FEB. 3Sth.—Miss Helen- ilavklry of 

Walkerton High School wins tit at 
Carter Sebolstship.

MARCH
MAR. 3—Local amateurs pul on dan

dy Minstrel Show under suspires cf 
of I. t). D. K

VAR. 7.—Walker House gutted by 
Ure.

MAR. 9.—‘Bob’ Rowland given a pub
lic welcome hems from trenchcn to 
laks a commission Iu lOjili batt'u.

MAR. 9.—Laigu cracks in Wall plas
ter indicate Town Hall is settling.

MAR. 9 —Death of Mrs. Henry Bac- 
, aged 93 years.

MAR. 9-Carglll, with 3U0 population, 
i an Honor Roll with 39 names.

MAR. 13.—Town Council dismisses 
Fire Btigsde and names Alex 
George ae new Fire Chief.

MAR. 21.—R. Wor. Henry Clatk pic- 
eented with addtwte and goid-hesd- 
ed cane by Masons.

MAR. 22.—Walketton boys of the 
71stBaU*n. dined by Mayor and 
Council at Sold let's Aid Tea Rooms.

APRIL
APR. 0.—President L. C. Benton, an- 

nonneet 7IJ*£ of Bruce people 
signed petition to make Ootarin 
dry.

APR. 13.—Walkerton luslorss mm 
put up{30*1 in ten minutes towards 
expense of mobilizing 100.It Balt'n 
here.

APR. 10.—Walkerton Town Council 
asks Hydro Electric Power Comtuirs- 
ion for figure*.

APR. 11.—Alex McIntyre of Mslcchu 
loaee ffl.000 by burning of his large 
barn.

APR. It.-Death of Peter Miller, Me- 
Givern St., an old Heife&t of Kln-
l'-8V.

APR.37.—Joe Lindsay oppointed care
taker of Walkerton P O1succeedingi 
Mr*. Gibson, resigned.

APR. 29.—Daughters of tire Empire 
issued special lootb Batt’u iitueof 
the Telescope.

MAY 4— IOntb Batt. mobilizes at 
Walkerton.

MAY 4.—Boys arrested for wreckirg 
interior of Joseph Jones’ home.

8EPT. 21.—Pte. Win. Wesley glvin a 
public welcome hy citizens after t •- 
Ing invalided home from tbs Front.

8EPT. 2d.—'Town Council decides to 
fit up additional residential quar
ter* for Chief Ferguson in Town 
Ilall.

OCTOBER
OCT. l.-xrfent. Geo. E. C'ark. frirn- 

arlyoi Bank of Commerce, Welker- 
ton, reported killed in acllcn.

OCT. 1.—Lieut. A. E. Reid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ibid, Pinker
ton, reported missing and piobally 
killed Kept. 17tb. Awarded D.8.0. 
forgallant expkit which cost him 
his life.

OCT. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rost c» le- 
brate their golden wedding. Mar r- 
led at Ernbio, Oxford Coucty, (let. 
3, 1800.

OCT 4.—Walkertt n Boyt of !l*tb 
Balt’n home on last leave. Present
ed with five dollar gold pieces by 
tbetown.

OCT. 4 —Chum's letter state*Signaller 
Albert Ballantyce of Walkertcn 
uiisslug and thtugbt to be killed.

OCT. 0.—Brant Citiztne rrqutst 
Township Council to grant $1500 to 
Red Cross.

OCT. 10—Corp. Harry Wade repotted 
Killed in Action.

New
Issue

3 Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
dose* on the above da tel 

*1 Order your telephone now, so that 
your name will be in the new issue I 

9 Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

Overeeas
OCT. lfl-Mr*. McCann, life-long 

Walkertcn resident, dir* at ltcglno.
" ‘"'• 'V  P 'C" ‘I iOCT. l»-W .lk«rlon tonliibuli. 11600 

mid'Gt oj W.IWHon (or <0 T o r . K„ a Ct0„  „ 0 T ,.„r,|s„  u . ,

OCT. 33—K. M. Taylor, manager

lorcbeais, I asked a
day with aScotch name if bo 
Caledonian descent. "No”, he replied 
"my parent* were English. They
wont to CanadaaomeBU or more years 
ago and wereamong the first settlers 
near Paisley Ont. They stayed there 
aboot tvrS* year* but it waa inch a 
hard life they left for the States where 
I was born and raised." When in a 
Lvcombe burners shop one day re
cently I mentioned Walkerton. The 
proprietor said lie trad a man from 
there working for him. I promptly 
interviewed that mao and found he 
was a brother of George and August 
Pietech with whom I worked on J. C. 
Bek ford’s farm in 1E8J5. Such le life 
and so email le this world. If astron
omers ever gat to Mars they will find 
a Scotchman from Bruce County 
there ahead of them.

Amah*]. D. G. Craig. 
Arran, J. J. Johnston. 
Brant, D. Willoughby and 

W. A. Ho wand.
Bruce, J. Johnston and P. 

Dobson.
Cat-rick, M. Filsinger aud 

Dr. L. Doering. 
Culross, Wui. Case. 
Eastnor, D Scott. 
Eldetslie, J. E. Cass. 
Greenock, D. Phelan. 
Huron, J. Wilkinson. 
Kincardint Township, W 

H. Rutledge.
Lindsay, P. Forbss.
Kinloss, 1). A. McDonald. 
8t. Edmunds, A. Muan. 
Saugeen, G. Christie, 
llepwortb, James Douglas, 
Lucknow, R. Johnston. 
Paisley, J. H. Steele.
Port Elgin, D. J. Izzerd. 
Tara, J. Morrow. 
Teeewater, D. Ferguson. 
Tiverton, D. B. McDonald. 
Chester, W. H. Brown. 
Southampton, O. W. Bell, 
Kincardine Town, Wui. 

Hunter,
Walkerton, It. Rustell.

moves to Beamsville.
MAY 8.—Large Drputatic not Citizens 

urged Town Council to build per
manent roadway frtut Station to 
Station.

MAY 15— Mr*. John bcbnitzlcr died 
suddenly.

MAY 21.—10,#00 psrtoiis attended the 
Big Bruce County Military Dsyat 

Walkerton.
MAY 27.—Walter Schnurr was killed 

at Port Elgin hy touching lire wire. 
JUNE

JUNE 2.—ICOth Battalion given 
formal farewell.

JUNE3.— Soldiers of IflOlh Battalion 
royally entertained at flushy, 
marching from Walkerton, lOmilr 
and t-ack again on June 5tb.

JUNE 3.—Public and High 8cbools 
Scholar k collrclid S.3T4 lbs of old 
papers tor tbe Red Cross.

JUNEW.—Death of Mrt.Nicliola* Eidt. 
JUNE ll-M r. and Mrs, Patrick Me- 

G irity of Brant received word that 
their son, Daniel P. McGarlty, h»d 
been killed in action.

JUNK 15.—Word leaches Wnlkerl< 
from England that llu* 71*1. Rntt’n 
is to be broken up,

JUNE 17—News received of the dratb 
of the first Walkerton boy to fall in 
battle, Pte. Itay llytiop, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ttaot. Hvelop.

JUNE 22 -Town turns out 
to see boys of IGOtb ’ Batt’u eff to 
Loudon Camp.

JUNE 2C—Magi*lrateB Tollou nud 
Ricbardfon fined two Chesley

aud costs rach, for selling 
liquor without a license.

JUNE22-—Sergt. DuncauMcKerrsct- 
er of tbe 100th Battalion died at lrii 
homo in Paisley of anaemia.

JULY
JULY 1.—Gordon Uiaig, fouitrei: 

year old son of Mr. and 3Ir*. Wui. 
Craig, formerly of Brat t, killed by 
lightning at Uaileybury.

JULY 4,—Beit Runhlndier, previrub- 
ly reported missing, writes heme 
that he is a prisoner of War at Dill- 
men, Geimany.

JULY 8.—Death of Thomas Lamb of 
BtanL

JULY 10.—Walkerton Town Council 
decidrato lay a mile of new cement 
pavement.

JULY 13.—Word received that Keg 
McCarter, son of Coun. and Mi 
Alex, McCarter, had been killed in 
action.

JULY 14.—William Brown, foizuer 
Publisher of tbe Druse ifeiald, died 
at Vancouver B. C.

JULY 27.—Walkerton cilieeus con
tributed 7,814.95 to Patriotic and 
Red Cross Funds as tbe result of 
day’s canvass,

AUGUST
AUG. 8.—Telegiam from Saioniki u 

nouuces Sergt. Wilbur Ciyderuian 
"seriously 111 with dysentery ’. 

AUG. 9.—Capt.' Cbas. £. Kilmer, 
grandson of Mr. N. Crawford, re
ported setiously wounded. Awaid- 
ed D. 8 .0.

AUG. 15.—Joe Lipperl’s big barn 
near Chepstow burned to tbe 
ground with all its content 

AUG. 2*.—Town Council ilrike 81 
mill lax tate,

AUG, 31.—Reported that J. F. Farrel, 
former Walkerton boy, is to get 
Military Croee.

SEPTEMBER
SEPT. I.—Death of Salvador Kroetub 

ig*d 24.
SEPT. 4.-H. If. Miller *x-M. P. of 

Hanover died rather suddenly. 
SEPT. 10.—Death of Matthew Uoels.

Uouulr Court Cleik.
SEPT. 10 —Walkerton and allOulatio 

goes dry.
SEPT. 18.—Jos. M. White appointed 

license inspector for Bruce County. 
SEPT. 18.—Pte. Jim Russell, who was 

borne Iroin the Front on detail duty 
given send-off at Town Bali.

8KPT. 18.—Repotted that Cotp. Will 
Hanley, son of Mr. Timothy Han
ley, Chepstow, diet! of wonuds. on 
Sept. 41 h.

OCT. !» .—JOOth Unite B .n .liot M i l
training Camp at Louden, Out. for +% V

S TO P ! LOOK ! » 
LISTEN ! ! !

Metcbauls Bank, passes away altc 
brief illness.

OUT. 24—Lt.-Col. It. M. Thompson, of 
Winnipeg, a Walkerton old boy, 

ported Killed in Action.
OCi’. 28.—100th Batl’n. ruived tafely 

iu England.
OCT. 29.—Rev. H. R. Moaig. pastor of 

Lutheran Church, accepts call to 
New Hamburg.

OCT. nO.-Deatb of Joseph Catlett, 
Brant pioneer, aged 88 yeatr.

OCT. 31 .-Death of Mis W. t 
Thompson.

NOVEMBER
NOV. 2.—Fonuosa Chun h »pi 

struck daring teriific elrctrital 
storm and narrowly ctcspet detli ut 
tlou.

NOV. 3.—Four Walkei ton Signallers, 
Kalpti Ulsve, John Rowland, Clay
ton Pre?man aud Wilfred Fret man, 
given send otf ntTown Hall. ICOth 
Batt’n. moved to Bramshott Camp. 

NOV. 9.—Norman Wolford, G. T. R.
agout, transferred to iiespcli 

NOV. 9.—Victor Bell r*ported a pria- 
oner of war in Germany.

NOV. 9.—Dr. Clapp of Mildmay air- 
pointed County Ctuil Cleik 
Bruce.

NOV. 13.—David Piukerton, of Green
ock, died iu bis 07th year.

NOV. IS.—Lieut. Lee. Yeung,
Mr. and Mr*. Ileury Young of Car
gill, reported killed in action.

NOV. 20.—Cargill citizens give royal 
send-off to G. T. R. agent, Jim 
Clancy, transfened to Walkerton. 

NOV. 24.—Town Council airange* to 
have Hydro Vote taken at ettning 
municipal elections.

NOV, 30.—Mte. Forhrr* Cleik and 
family remove to Toronto.

NOV. 30.—Mr. and Mte. Samuel 
Tiuax remove to Toronto.

DECEMBER
DEC. 0-Couaty Council pieseut* War

den McNnb with gold beaded canc. 
DEC. 7.—Mi»s Annie Feiguscn wine) 

gold medal at Stiatford Hospital. 
DEC. 7.—Fifteen Walkerton lads 

give their name* as rrcruiti for Bait- 
!sh Navy,

DEC. 7.—Bmce County Couucil gives 
Good Roads By-law Its first reading. 

DEC. 15,—Mayor Llppert "caned" by 
his 1910 colleague*,

DEC. 23.—Louis M. Dippei, son of Mr. 
and*) Mrs. M. G. Dippei, awardid 
tbe Military Cress.

DEC. 22.—Andrew I*. Johnetcn aid 
Coun. McCarter elected to Walker- 
ton council by acclamation.

DEC. 27 -M r. and Mr*. James L. 
Tolton celebrats their golden wedd
ing.

New Books At Library.
Thefollowing book* have been added 

to the Public Library: In Pastures 
Green. McArthur; Castaways, Jac
ob*; Lady Connie, Ward; Old 
Blood. Palmer; These Lynlket*. 
Bereafoid; The Ivory Child, Haggard; 
Fifth Wheel. Prouty: Blind Man’* 
Eyes, Mac liarg; Betty Grier. Waugh; 
The Hoositr School Boys, Eggleston: 
Real Boy*. Sbutrr.

*  +  +
He found tho F«*t

A hardwate manufacturer in Last* 
n Ontario tecsived the following 

letter from a merchant in the Prov
ince of Quebec. ‘'DearSii;—J receiv
ed tbs stove wich I by from yu alrile. 
but for why yu donl sent me no feet'- 
Wat is dd uic of de stove wen Le dunt 
have no feet? i am loose to 
turner sure ting by not having de fe*t,
and dale not v*ree pleasun ___
Wat is de matter wit yu? it. not* my 
trades money to good like actdi 
maubf You looeeme my trade, and 

anger for dat, and now I tali 
yu dat yu are a big fool an no good,
I sent yu back at wunce your More 
lu-morro for ture, because yu are 
such awful foolish peoples, Yonte 
reapectfuk-e. Narclsse Lallarn*. 
P. S. Since I write yu die letter i 
find de feet in de hoven, excuse to me, 

itee.

& 100 Dry Cells or Batteries.
Reg. 40c. While they last, 30c.

These are real live Batteries and just the 
&  thing for anyone who has a rural telephone, 

gasoline enging, or anything that requires bat- 
teries.

-I- We also have a good line o f  F lash -lights
V  and Flash-light Batteries, Hot Point E lectric !r-
Y  ons and Toasters.
%  We sell the Eureka Vacuum  Cleaner and 
A  keep one which we rent out at ftl.OO per day.

t PATTERSON BROS.
A  H A R D W A R E  STOVES PLUMBING
❖
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and the declaration* hi Inc- i:.».v:n 
Duma. Germany wi». ;>«• mu i » 
utidi-iatuuU (hut *Iim .uu*t t-v.'i: :,:l
occupied allied lord tutu- ms!;* re. «"J- 
Uoi lor ail lli•* ill sire 5»su . • i • and 
tf\i guarr.uuv* (or tier a »d  
i( ih«* Knitter Is tosHv a nl 
agree? to UltiBrt to:til' ’• *•*••:*■' •

will bo hold: .( l*o I* lift r.-u.ly 
for theso. then (ho *.<r will •:» >'l.

Premier Gwritf *<*?.* nothin ( la the 
offer (hat iroue?. iilw believe 

IcTmany In rowdy in accept such 
terms. Ho said: "DIJ *’»•• Gorman 
Chancellor uso u il:i1<<i phnts** to hull- 

that ho was prepared P» act»»t 
pence? Wa* there u hint, of 

restitution? Was (hero a N p '. 'lm  
of reparation? Wan (here a** ImpUrere 
(Ion of any security fot tint tiuure. 
that his outrage on c‘ •t'-r*—•« 
would not again bo tw»ri».«-t,M •! -
first profitable oppoituctty “  • » ••»-
of tM*. (ho From! r (‘eciared that ' «Ve 
shall put trust ‘.it our unbroken ariuy 
rather tlmn oa broken fallit." And 
bcr»r *ae may ro< >r ’•* Mr. George:'a 
tftTlUatitribute l*» ilritu n's ,'rw army.
T l*y were noble word*. *orJ% that will 
nerve ovary British unit to dredo of 
v ulor.

liritaln has no faith In Uornua pr.»- 
n Uca or protestation*. The war will 
Co on. As Lord Jurton say*. “We 
t£uat carry ou the war to the last 
man and the last filillllug." 1; v. Ill be 
a tight to the death until 'Jie Kaiser ; 
k m  the writing on ‘he wall, and 
cctnc*. not as a couqueror.'Lut us one 
prepared to nr<< the wJshc* of the 
powers arrayed against him. The 
1 nailer assured tha (louse lliut they 

M Walt uutll they heard .uliat 
and guarantees there are other, f. 

titan those, bettor than thcAj -̂aurtr 
lightly

i’liJlo thus waiting, Britain 
bor whole force Into the 
or the war.

view thrf butter to enable 
U. the Premier called upon 

mak.* sacrifice» In the 
il thrift-'to give u.i all : torn*.

wanted a ! 
'proclaimed while 
also uuaounr

stepped in between them, he fell c-r- i j,ave to have hi*Way. 
tain that he loved her f»*«imiaicly. f -Writ, dear." she raid, gently; 
nml that he muxt and would hate . have nothing to say against her- 
hfr. ) • Against her!"

The thought that the girl he. sir • . S(t r*rtatal\ not. Frederic. It Is 
Frederic, loved, the future mime-- o f not ncee»*ary that your wife should 

title; It would be bet-Ulyte Park, should spend the day jiavp t„ „nfX 
i alone with this unknown nobody, with ; ter—’’

1 ’ the handsome fare nud ojwm wlnger , .., wafU rflhw »  hp M|l, HU,.
alrs—for this Is what In his own mind ; lenly.

"So." she assented, with a proud..sir Frederic .stigmatized Hector War- j

stride of his long legs ho n ached-the j fuj « n<l - and -̂dUtlngulshrd-l'ooklng. I 
lane, and Jumping oa Ids horse, 'hfoh . an, iurf, The r.nnvlllee are an old 
l.e had left bridled to a gate, lip j (flmjjv
Ntrurk Ids spurs Into the high-bred j jje'mado an Impatient gesture, 
animal. and rewl» home full |»|»lt. { -j, would be all the samo If- if thev 
Hector Warren's cool audio and nutet- , ttoro not." he sold, huskily. “ I — I 

have made up my mind."
"Then, dear, you need not be un

easy, 1 thlnk.“ she raid, with a touch 
of proud confidence. "And aa to thin 
Mr. Warren, I should not let 
him dlaturb me In any way.
lie u a mere nobody, and
Quite poor. It appears. It I* not 
likely that she would hrelUto in ber 
choice between him and you."

lie tilt Ids lip and clarcd out of tho 
window, but Ida fnco cleared r.ome- 
what. After all. It was not likely. Ho 
could not have anything to fear from
the rivalry of such a man. and yet----

' liven If she were taken by this

haughty voice haunting hlui nil the 
way, and making Id* selfdove acha 
vorso than hi? bruised hand.

Flinging his bridle to a groom who 
ran forward with olisequlouH haste.
Sir Frederic entered the liottsc—n 
grand place, a* Slghn bad said—and 
wag passing through lo hi* room to 
drei* for dinner, whrn he heard laidy 
Ulyte-* volte calling him from the

Ho hesitated a moment, then push
ed the half open door wide, and en
tered.

Lady Ulyte looked up anslotmly; 
she bad seen him from the window 
dl.rnount, ana In— lhat ama,T!.:n« ! raju“ , ' mi'nnVr.-Tjjr'rfalk.dl n'ii 
1 ml gono wrong. .. here this morning and said ho was

“ llow long you have bm.. dear. r#sitrr good-looking."
said..glancing up from her book ..j, , good-looking- he Is

with that smile with which she wu |.CBdwio." L  Mid with -av*Jo
m> chary to the rest of the world, but . ‘
lavl-hed on her adored ?on. j -\\>ll

"Ye*," he said, morosely, dropping ; oi.j,. tnnrr ‘
Into n chair, and thrusting hi* hand* ; •■non,t ” hw sat.i ,imn,.'n r|i w,„. 
In Ida pocket,-") I have W n ! *' »  « « »•  ,,r|fJ
walilna-at ,h, R«torj-. - br llSS it." <n>P-u.*l(.la-. I Jon 1

; •‘•'lib looked up, and her Up trembled,
j llow certainly ho iimsi love her—thlt 
' girl whom he had seen Just throe

| "I don't *ay It, ! merely suppn*? »t, 
Bscmoii ; 1 'vol‘ 1 K'’ t-Vin 60 h«r it* that: don'l 

•AIM alia la non. III. » « m 'W  ).cr! !*  Im,» l |™l »J,|i m-. Jcar.' .mil
ylalt to ii* I hope*" 1 f,rftUd e>v* filled with ruddeit loam

"I don’t knew—I didn't ask her." h« b*'c >'°>' l'*rdt.n "  ho said.
*«hl. ■shortly. "She wru.cut: «h(- had I an* °'*1 of wrl" , “nd 
been out all day with-Mr. Warren."'! ***** **ai* nothing In It.

cannot help It. and—and

"Well, well, she may have taken :

MMgejey, a kniall village, within n 
mile and a half of Xorthwoll,

"<>hV" wi)» Aunt Fodsw ell. tmjulr- 
liiBiy. ' lie was very old. Hut what 
has that (o do with Mr. Hector Wor 

n and Slgna, Joseph?"
He cough* and folds Id* hand*. l*ok- 

ing down at the carpet, thoughtfully.
"The—« —living of Kldgclcy Is In 

l îrd Dclamerc'a gift, my d«ir. I was 
tldnking (hat—ahem! —ns It I* #o near, 
hlu lordship might feel Inclined to add 
it to this; wo could manage It very 
well, you know." Ity which he- means 
that the already overworked curate 
could b<- made to do most of tho duty 
al lthlgck-y, while he. the rector, drew 
the stipend.

M»s. Fodawell nods eagerly.
"Of course you could. >t ought to 

belong to Northwell. Lord l>elamere 
wouldn't refuse you. I should think.” 

•ft's a very good living," he says. It 
a meek voice—five hundrcJ or there 
tihouts. I—nhem—of course, I should
like to let tills Mr. Warren sen that 
Ida visits here arc not welcome, but. 
you see. my dear—

"He might write to Lord Delaraero 
and complain," say* Aunt Amelia, 
shrewdly.

'Just so." assents the rector, 
ahem—-should be very sorry to offend 
Lord iKdamcro, very sorry, Indeed.

must remember that lie sent 
the young man here. After all. per
haps It might have been an accident; 
wo roust not Iks uncharitable, tuy dear 
Amelia."

'Certainly not, Joseph," with a long

W ANTEp-rLAHIKg TO DO VtMsT* " ,  an,d H*hl HUln* at Ijomr. whole or 
i r *  pay: work Bent an “•fflT’- chnr*f» |„|j. flmd stamp foi 
|liuUra.—National Manufacturing

O N A I t r i C

W A R R I O R S

splalri Him »-.rii.:(<̂  .lifJ.-rt-ucrs •
WANTKD-A (toot) OENEItAL 8E8-

Armie8 Not Eecniitcd From | 
People of Polar Regions.

tdgh.
"Thero wan a storm, a very heavy 

atorm. you know, and there might 
have been danger In attempting to 
come back across the bar I think, my 
dear, wo will wiy nothin;: more about
It."

I thought you hnd gone there." ro- 
marked Lady Divio, softly.

He flushed and looked down!
"Ye*. I've been there. I went to—to 

inquire aft«*r Mts* tJrenvllle. it wo* 
the proper thing to do."

•Of course, dear," she asaented.

Imdy Dlytc ral*«Kl her eyearow*
with n look of 8urprl*edidlt*np,i

"Hut not alone. Frederic?"
*‘Ah good, cr ne bad/ftlmost.'' 

said, angrily. "Archie aloua 
with them."

"Dear me!" said Lady Ulyte: 
then- wa* strong disapproval 'n

, H "HI nil come right." *.ho Ml.l,
' i eagerly. Ninlllngly, "Hhe I* 

t,. girl to hcHtntc between you. Don't 
wu.! ,,>,nk *ny raorc a|x>'*t him. She must 

| cr.me her- again; I will go and 
Bnd . her rnyaelf. it will clt com* rl
h<r j

ni rtthe »*ld, hoarsely, gna.v 
-idem, it i-'omi." I Iff* “ t lil* lip. “ I-- don't hnuw wha 

he »nld, sulleniy—"at least m. i I o I come to me. I have never :< L 
think- Of course »he wouldn't ».o ! ‘ ‘ko this before. The sight of tfilt

follow drovo me mad. I - I uato nliu.'
| mobilization of Inlor. i i.»d> Dlytc look'd down In silence.

uihc-rlain ca Director 
FScrvlc.*. Th«ro will be 

_|of labor and wealth. Tho 
PFilt also bo nationalized mid 

Control aysteu will be put In 
An Imperial eonfticnco will 

i be called, to that :>omi lions be- 
Lyond the wa* shall have u voice not 
Lonly in the peace terms, but ulro .m 
J ljo  prosecution of the war. An clfort 
f  win also be mad* to bavo tho IrLih 
| Question seuled. A firm baud U to 
lb «  plac'd on King Couitantlno, and 

inta of

"Of course i 
peeled, angrily.
*a« un accident, but I darn i

"Frederic!" she murmured.
"I cannot help It." lie wld, fiercely. 

‘ 1 hate tho found of bis vole-?, ’ low- 
lie coniu here and--nud-hang

and went to St. ClureV. where they: *ht* scarcely siwk-i to me. I don't
were kept by the itortn. At least, i think she wished me gooil-Uny,
he say * 'they were kept." fVarcHy knew that 1 was In tho

"Hear tnc!“ said Lady Hlyto again. \ 100111," and lie paced the floor wjtfl
Sir Frederic heat the devil's tattoo ) fierce, awkward stride*.

with U!* big Ie<-t oii itho Turkey car-j "My dear, I do think . .... __  ___
‘ *-Hng yourself unii*c>M«arlly. Momem-

think ht»w she could Lave ! bet who and what y!d have • b
allowed hint to take b*r." he said, : "1 will," with an an of detarmiua-
angrily. "I suppose It was bis sheer^tlon—“ I will. 1 forget It when

* ............. clod; but 1_ —f^ ith  her—1 feel llko
thl* Mr. Warren? You j will remember It, and.I’ll make Is! 

in the man you met the other ft cl It."
Dlphl, dear?'* Tin- dinner bell j*r,g ns he »pok-;

Ish romebody would- tell anti ho *:nrtcd and lookvil ut 
he replied, between bis teeth. 1 v.atch.
my opinion that he I* an ad»>n-! Is It so later* ho laid, passing Ms 

Jurcr: Lady Hookweii declared that j hand over hla hot forehead. "1 db'n t 
" '  opc-ra-alnger or somelblng, know the lime. 1 *’ial! not be long."

Don't hurry, dear," wlie oaid, gently. 
. •• !s of no cosiv* piunce. I will tel 
■ I’arker to keep tho dinner back. Don

of that fcUYt. and I'll htnisu 
Ilf** alio won right, for all the aim he 
gives himself."

"It' I- very strange," said Tutdy 
Blyte. ”1 am surprised that she1 
should have gone with him. She did .

*grlke me ait thet bort of girl—" ;  rector has

!• (stilt)

> IIKOCll 
Ption of all 

’ until 
T it oulllftea the 
1 to ‘ako *o cu- 

_  of the wJr. The 
M f Ww».lrr *:eorg- a -U Ut* 1 Bwk,y.
} th* Qemian Chancellor’s pr*-' cd by her when rho 
It will moat with the vanit! i-arhap*. you know, Frederic, J liked;

Dinned In lute m  ip-, rectory a« well 
the park, for nt half past t.lx the

...... . „  , „ ------- has not returned, and Sign*
W hnt on earth do you mean by will her aunt spend a very uncom- 

tbat sort of girl; he asked. Irrlt • foi table half hour of it. Mrs. ]»«!*.
; well would havo liked to ha* ; said

a >-ort of B'rl who would ! zoiue unpleasant thing* about .Slgna'a
nitttreLoii , 1  l* .t -nrl., =a,,?iur,; but i lw ,  u .  quid

poople of 
i arc dctfrni.i.ed *.» 

s In them lie. the war *-.111 
1 r.ennan mllltailrm Is Jratroywl. 

, Bolglunj. Herbie. iPeinmnla. 
'. Poland and nil the other 

titory oro froed fr 
, <ont l̂nauoa of tt,p ,.n *niy. >

ir it pcmlhlc of 
%«ontrtiplaUr-.-|, n-.*y 1,3 a ! >ng way 

. <to Tipperary, but in ronJii ieUoi' with 
the motherland w-o will ijo Ihc whole 
way. with the nn-nmr.-s tlio non 

/ British Govern men t •n taking we may 
wnfldeatly hope that that way will U* 
cuostderably nhorioe.-J.

v Saving Eyes by Trick.
With embroider.ng a piece in niatly 
■̂lor*, use Jest aa many nerdlr i n> 

I n*e color*. Keep each need I** 
I and then chaiiRe from on*» 

1 other. Th>t rosla tin? eye*, re- 
1 monolouy of working on 
r and obviate* the n\ee»«lty 

needle in perapHdng

(Of tii* House- I :rti*t that 
truthful. Mary. Tho 

mum. I nm cn mo own 
.lieu lo the trailer* for

ably.
"I mean 

commit an
dear." exclaimed tho fond moth ... ______

favorably lm-j t|]C beautiful V; n  »..»i
h,.rp.; |-t(Jawc„  „ llvl u wouM

nho contents herself wHh

-------quiet dlgnlt .-
In Slgna'a.bvarlng, a steady look in

Mrs.

lenly.
“r h ' r  h. i '“ fanlnK faintly at lotertaU and b*M%1. .M  Xk‘2 i „ j  ' i J r i  hfr,flf “  K ’ he were a de. pl,.It was hji doln... Im sarc of jDjur̂ j individual, and was eufferln*

»• > hm O'"1and*butdfo^ mMh*Fa UrtoId ftnKul*!' by the shock Sign**
S S S S . b. i A  b.V.  , u % ‘  I -  •-•
“C'tir.-i- him!"

"Did you boo her, donr?"
erarroly epeak. and cl JasTsiVn’t lakes 
- beok and relapse* into sllenc*

Mgna trie* a little convnrBatlon, ami 
,P„ „ „  I " i l o  .nt.r Into iwnle.lan of

Mrs-bett«r wait, he ;a;d. with a flush.
"Mrs. I'odswell m - anxious. 111. In

far* away.
I.adv |IJyto looked tip at hlin and 

aight-d. She know that he had get 
his mind upon tint girl In deep car- 
ne?«. and fhe smothered a sigh.

1 don't think i w ould suffer my- 
self lo l»e put out. d*nr.”  *h* asld. 
timidly. "After nil. It
fault, 
matter.

•‘Doesn't matter:

iy. arid nntV—U doesn’t aUDl-

the Mona and the fire In tho w .„, 
hut wont of nil of that midden pallor 
In tho faco nnd light In Hector Wur- 
rtn'a eyes an he drauk out of U10 cup.

Three quarters of an hour behind 
time the rector comes In. looking 
rather thoughtful and absorbed, bo 
much absorbed that he doesn't notlco 
the constraint bt-tweeu Klgua und her

he exe.a!med. fids that < 1 another quarter of a

make
matter that -that she should htur a onfl »•»!» th« "martyr" would 

a fritnd of this fellow who ! tv to°  *auflj ,0 *>« barne. and the 
from heaven knows wherv*!" j rtetor coming In finds hi* dear .Amelia 

"Of course it n:ntt« rs. in a *sns<*. klono. 
d"ar." said Lady lllyte.' nnd It Is very Wltl> a doep elgii, Mra. Podewcll 
annoying, lull—but. Frederic. If you commence* to Inform him of SIju.Yb 
are null* sure—" and she stopped. • wrong doing,

“Quite* sure r.f what?'' he demanded. ■ "H is simply Blmmeful!" she aays, 
though he knew what -be wa* rotfg sharply. "t)f course It «aa dona 
to fay t'tirpbro. l didn't like the look of 

"That you have made up your mind. I l-im from tho beginning.’* 
xdear. You have seen so little of her. The rector rubs ills chin and coughs. 
Vnlv twice, three, time*—" "And Sir Frederic was waiting here
'Yri'hat doCBn‘1 signify." he said, hn*- to see her. of conra-?, whllo nno was 

"It'a c!l the same a* If I had galLanUnc with this peraon. Bbe 
her for ŷ ars. If yon mean. * &*uat be a fool!" she wind* up.

"Just ns you please, of course. Jos
eph," she unhcius; "yon know lie*i. 
Perhaps "—with a moan or humility— 

waa rather hasty this afternoon.” 
You didn't—ahem—quarrel with

him?'* In- asks. In alarm.
a very much upset," alu* says, 

coloring, ''but you can soon set It 
right again. After a!!. If thero km  

»gcr we ought to bo very gra'efui 
Mra for taking care of her. Xj 

doubt"—spitefully—"»!ie wa* only too 
ready to go wherever he want-‘ I her."

"I'll set It right, my dear." he 
aays, coughing "Ax yon, with your 
usual goo*I nouse. observe, ive really 
ought to be grateful to him 1 won
der whether In* know* Lord Dela- 
lucre's address. He—ahem!-might 
M»y a word in uiy favor, as he is >u» 
un iiitiunip; Irirud of Ms lordship' 
U\* could manage both livings very 
well Indeed."

There Is slletico for u moment, 
she rings the bell,

"Will you a*\ Mis? Signs If »he will 
\s> kind enough to pour out Un* tea lor 
for me, Alary.’ ’ s!io nays; nml when 
Hjgnu cornea Into the room uhu 1» re
ceived with a finilu. instead of the 
moaaa and frowns she n> expecting.

"i ;.m so sorry to troulit** you, my 
dear?" say» Mra. Podswcll 

“And so you had quite wu adventure, 
my dear?' *ui>x the rector, blandly, 
but avoiding her eye. "1 -ahem!—I'm 
mho we ought to be much obliged to 
Mr. Wttrrvti lor hiking care of y ou."

"I think lie saved our lives,'' say* 
Sign* quiet!.'.

‘ I must walk down .tomorrow 
morning «ud thank him, really." t-oy» 
the rector. !

•Slgiiu'x eycB open rather widely Rl 
till.* sudden change In the barometer.

I don’t think ho cartu about being 
thanked," *!.*■ say*, pouring out tbv 

but ho dll take care of us, all 
ue. lie wa* wet through, while 

Archie and 1 were quite diy; ‘ and u 
hint fiusli coiuo Into her fuce.”
’ Very kind-very," says the rector, 

lulling pb-usantly. "A—or—quite re
markable character this Mr. Warren.

►cd at !-ord DeUmrr*-* 
partiality for him. Ity tho way, my 
dear, has lie happened to mention 
wlu-ro his lordship Is at the present
tinier'

"No," say» Hlgna, "I don't think 
>. i don't think in; know*.'
The rector look* rather disappointed. 
"It Is of no consequence." lie *a>*

carelessly. "I merely asked----"
Mr. Warren, mu am,' Baya Mary 

-ntt-rlng tho room.
A vivid flush coven* Slgna'a face, 

and she bends over the tea table, pay
ing great attention to the cream

Hattie history halts at the Arc- 
tie Circle. Uryond that hutnuti life 

diffietih to sustain (hat ilS 
wilful waste* is uuf|ink«l*le. The 
Lapps nud Samovvds of Arctic 
Russia, like the i-skimos o f North 
America nml (Irccuiauil, ore
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\V ANTED—ItICl.f’ l-'olt WOOJ.LKNmill Hiiiniii-ri*. niul w-eaVars w*- i*’,- 
L'-Vft Bevursl .iiMnins* f..r liixxt»r.

v.ln-re aiiergy nml aridity "in brlnir i>roin„iinn. \f<i “-’Will eilgKKC

her lover i>i Ills iruo worth. If I Ju»t 
point out that, by coufesling about any 
previous affair, a girl Is applying 
nori -of lost of her mnn's love.

If—pIi-um) forgive the If—he love* aa 
he should do, then bU devotion will b« 
but strengthened by *uch convincing 
proof that til* gir! lovr* him with all 

her always In the

* r ' T f t dendf t f  ...........
i-lAvn, •Iwnjra offir* -'-ady .
W  nt. "* "'Of" SimxIkI
f s a s u y a  " m" ' - ....................ailnc»7iy j|f„

FOR SALE.

Drooping, Tired, Weary

Try This Remedy!

often compel led in times of dearth Heitor
and famine to .sacrifice their aged 
wcnkliiipK that this form of death 
has become a vague reliciotts and 
social triumph with them.

The armies of the great white 
Cznr, like those o f the King-Ki 
peror, says Pearson’s Weekly, a 
not recruited in such distant 
places; indeed, the men are of 
Mi« h meagre stature and intellect 
that a military training is next 
In impossible—certainly not a 
thing lo he persevered with in 
the days of a great campaign.

The population of Arctic Rus
sia, both in Asia and in Kurope. 
culifide the official and in*
Lie classes, contains few elements 
which arc truly Slavonic, hut in 
the minds of insular Hritous the 
tcpulation of Arctic dwellers per* 
'aim to nil tho people, living in 
“Vrhia. which is always p**rlr.iy*-.l 
vs a laud of ie** mid snow ami un
healthy marsh.

The Siberian ba!(aliens, which 
ive won s<, great a fame in the 

RiDsiau campaigns. arc drawn 
mitly frotti territory «s near tip* 
pialor as (Itvat Britain. Ii i- 
iidctiitilde that I heir, winters are 
•ribly seven-, hut ut the hoi s.tin
ier crops o f the utmost vain*- ••-tti 
c sown, ripened and harvest* 

is not impossihl- I * lead a 1 
httsl life in ih».* Siberia o f uiiliin

- abend. Cheer up, do
the other fellow m doing, tone and 

strengthen yiatr blood, and you'll feel 
llko new again. You'll donee with 
new found energy once you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Fill*. They will quickly 
fill your system w-Jth energy, bring 
hack tlift o’d ap|>etHe. reoiorc ‘bat 
long Inst romplexion, make you fc**-l 
llko u kid ngaln. A wonderful medi
cine. chucked full of health bringing 
qualities. You need Dr. Hamilton'.? 
Fills. Oct a 25c box to-day ut any 
dcolcrs.

Winter Walking.
Winter walking dltniaHhcx greatly 

the time spent In the op-hi air by 
tlu-w who ride in autorajb'.bf. It 
com 1 mar putting bit vclnj «-.t- of 
in . From steamboat* t-> conoes, 
there <a alinost eiitlto ccasatlon of

Hut if It Irapp'-nod that hn did 1 
lotn deeply und sincerely enough 
hear nil about the other man—who.

witft ray friend, wa? n 
long before the g!ri ever realized that 
vurii a ]*creon ns "Mr. Hlght" existed— 
without losing abate of his respect nnd 
regard for the girl, then I would 
seriously that Ii would be better foi 
their future happiness If they parted 
at once.

There- is an old age tradition that 
permits u man as many flirtations o: 
"affairs" oh he wishes before Ills mar
riage. || In dallying* are recogn'./t-J 
ptclImlnarli-M to finding tat- right gtr. 
--the one whom he ran honor above 
all other*. ThU may not be right, but 
it Just Is so.

There In a silly saying "The i 
loves a nmn has uly'd. the more he’ll 
honor the woman-he'll wed." Well, 
Just so long !;» men are coutent to 
apply that code of morality to them
selves, *.i I? only Just that they should 

it apply In some measure tc 
girl they lote, if necemry.

FOB SUE AI A BARGAIN
2 l‘S5*E»:ft

Double Itoi-Al alie. Mike >1
S.uV:nv £  - TUr-ntlny Cntri.«„y Hswmnn. Qnt.

PRINTING.
c  ‘ n m  ritrs rm . m rn  v i  v f

m W. 1m,, t'rlrt. 
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How to Make Starch.

All of w’llch in-;: 
i ~ Instead of lc*- 
i i old weather.

i Uj.it more walk

of war im h from

■'g ah<-ni the iq-n nlr 
i hi-altny .hufnaa V ug ’s

i

tcmfldal.

Mnxrd's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

! (itsere lion

Run-
Tin? re;i! iintivi 

lure htint'- 
cnti march in Ih 
t brunt'll htirrieum 
Imt their value i 
cxpl.

* uf ihc Ar* :i.
* nml f;*tjjfiie 
ir own i>.-hj*M 
ami hlizzanl—
ratln-r l<* tin 

rpllithli
ol.li.-r

: Ih."
niul in fxlmiii
f?ra*-c.

They wiil apul.
while hen 
ncreil b* f* 
attack with h

l»  tin-fsei 
ivhii-h ilicy h;fv*- •- 

to «  d<
*'i-i-—i

cr.
The rector fidgets aud looks around 

euibarraaiied, and Hector Warren ca
ter?.'calm and hClf-po*«eg*cd n* usual.

H« has changed Ills wet clothco for 
the oh! weauicr-bcatv-n tweed suit, and 
looks a* Impassive as if hi* encounter 
with Sir Frederic had never occurred. 

'Let tae apologize for my appvar- 
:c uf this late Hour.” lie says, "but 1
lie to explain----"
'Sit down, my dear sir," nuyit live 

rector. In hla blandest manner. "You 
bavo come Just In time fur a cup of 
__  Ahem! 1 w«j Ju*t say
ing that I must call ou you to
morrow on your—ahem*—diggings.” 
and he laughs ut the slang expression, 

thunk you for your exertions ou
behalf of my young people---- "

(To be continued.)
Data* Fortune Isn't apt to amll# on 
ie man who flirts with her distant 

roueln. Miss Fortune,

HAIR GOODS
—F O R —

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Malt ad at !«w**t prleaa,
conalatast »Uh htgh-arad* wort 

Oar Natural Wavy I-Atraod

aand on your aantjrf*, otor anythin*

&.. -M and IS.N, that d.fy Uaa whin worn,
MINTZ’S HAIR GOODS 

EMPORIUM
S2 KINO STREET WE»T 

Hamilton, Ont 
Qrorraorly ltdma. X. lft̂ ta).

anil «.j*chi>. it title! in whiyli t 
otitis secin tlcfisiwly tm the hc»r 
tlostriiyiug the m:m. They suv 
therefore tint cownrils in ;tny 
sense, ami f.-tv ItrilUh >j.*.r:Mii* n 
wouM risk ihcir lives it gainst 
hear nml wolf nml wulrtts proicct* 
t*il only by futile weapons nml 
Ihoir own personal ilextbrily.

They nr«i free from national 
ilulifs nml taxation, nml tljeh 

Jt-rcoursc, even with fttr trn 
of blood alien to their iw ii. i> 1 
meagre, inticoil. There aro 
leets hpoken by i Ipkc tribes which 
have never het-n inlcrprcteil nml 
never redtlfctl lo writing. ami 
their ideas of the great world out
side the tundras nml steppes arc 
Very crude.

A generation may pass before 
the story of Ih** Brand DukcN 
great campaign fillers north; and 
even then it will he incomprehen
sible to persons to whom a ermvd 
o f even n hundred human beings 
would ho n marvel. Now and (hen 
a stray whaler nr exploring ship 
comes within sight of the shore 
camps and a little barter by means 
of signs is carried on, but the in
land dwellers have not even this 
communication with tho outside 
world-

LOVERS' SECRETS.

Should They Tell of Former Heart 
Affairs?

dear gir? frk-i

bri,-f amt unhappy -DKax- invnt to that

Did I think,bhe ai*V.*d. ttiaiacoru, 
f<->*lun ut the unpbaRaru wpcrlcin - 
that Bln- MiUvred when die vvâ  lit)!•• 

thun a ehlhl. nut tlirouuh folly, 
lu-xpi-rlettre, wunfitliul lliroiiKli Bhe< r Ii 

make her Jack love 
Woulit It can*** hi

Ship Signals at Sea.
There are varluu.-t wav* »a which 

xlill-x signal at «*x. U n  mo*t general 
n-itiiUil in *l«yllglii Is by c«h!c flags 
ami pennant*, these being arranged 
MCoidhig to an international ->•*• 
t*iu of sltcnsili*. Hut foiuetlmr*.owing 
tu wrttlier conditions or illnarv-C, A l* 
:u>' easy to dlstlngutMi the voMrs. pat 
icrns or »Iia|*ci of - ••* l!ag* and then 

r ihcUkmM navd to adopted, 
riiief among tlu-.-n- i* a sy-Ntom of 
I.'biting conea; balls or druni.i. rarlous 
*■ «.'• r> nml pcsltlons representing dlf 
focut tiling? areurdlng t<* th* recog- 
i-̂ renl lni-rn.it.oal ctxt**. On-? corn 
l'nation mean*. Show >-nir cimign; 
j.iiuibvr, Ie war declared? Another, 
tv ar )« il.-.'lurcil. Another, lb-ware of 
t ii wiii'-v or channel h mln’-il. An 
. ti er. Kueniy bi hr sight, Another, 
Keep :i lookout; eftenty'* >lilju r>- 
po;t<ii nbeut dUguDcl as merchant-

*<l *-tnre-li:
ot etarcli to n gallon oi v 
Hie starch with cold water until it i* 
of the consistency of erraw. Th-.n 
pour over it the water, which 1* bub 
bl:ng. Stir conttanUy until atnootn 
nnd boll for five intnute.-;. Add on 
Inch of onndlc- to a gallon- or a t,«- 
blcapoonful of lard to give a very 
•-.niootlt starch. This i» th<- founda
tion for all starching, excepting that 
done with uncook M ptarch. If a very 
• tiff starch la 4?«lml a tablesjioonful 
uf gum arable water to a quart of 
starch gives good result*. To prepare 
gum arable water pour two cups ot 
t olling water over a quarter of a 
pound o? guru arable. When tho gum 
is dlssolvd, strain the solution late 
a l*otn». cork and keep on hand for 
uv> In the laundry.

AMERICAN COLONEL 
GIVES EREE ADVICE 

TO RHEUMATICS
SAYS IT S SHEER FOLLY FOR 

ANYONE TO SUFFER 
THESE DAYS.

i MtUf uhhappl,

Tin- qmitlrci whether
pits - it'll *

Klv ••

His Writings.
Every Sunday morning Mr. McGIclio 

walked up to Central Dark from hi* 
boarding house in tno West Tv.cutle* 
and looked nt uionumvnta nnd ttilnga. 
Aflor tho walk it wo* M* habit. When 
tho opera ucaaon vva« on, to look ut 
tlio Metropolitan bill for tno coining 
week. Ho inclined Minuctf slightly 
toward culture.

"I must go to the opera »hf* winter." 
ho confided to Ml** lleba Cordon, who 
sat next to him at tin* table, "but I nm 
walling unU! nouv.'tiilm; of Mnzrinl's

"Wbat did ho write?” a*kcd Miss 
Gordon, ono of thov* strange pen on* 
v ho novef try to mask their lack of 
Information.

"Ills best," I think," *ald Mr. Me- 
Globe, "are *l)lo o II Fopolo’ and 'Pen- 
slero ed Azlone.’ At least those an* 
tht onre which npi*ear on hi* monu
ment In the Wo*t Drive. But l never 
soa them advertised. I gue** he It not 
appreelate-.l by modern theatregoer*." 
—Now Yoik Sun.

"You know n little learning Is a 
dangerous thing." "1-aln't worried." 
replied Farmer Corntosxe!. "Tho 
professor says Josh Isn't even getUng 
that much." -Washington Star.

I gav

r> big 
Still. I Will 

view*. JuM n> 
fr!. nd. fur Hi

Y; s, thhlk it w« 
Hi. re Ib uuythiiig t 
all about II. If Ut*
win i - that

•I'tlc;

i ti ll' Well, tell him 
«m»n I- m-:is|Mc. he 
Instinct prmnining

lUicuu-wtisin can’t be cured no long
i your >.*s«*-iii I* weak and run down.
You must Unit build up nud get
rer.gth to light «•;{ teh disease.
F« rrozune cure* tu-t.au*.- ii build* 

Up. bccau*c It renews ih. Mood and 
ilitiBolve* the t'rlf Acid end Hit? jhjI- 
ia*n-j that cau-w* rhouiudtUm.

It is proved right here that Ferro-

t'ul. II. M. Uuiw. of Edwards. St. 
Intare-nce «'<>.. on* of the fine old 
heroes of the civil War. wa* com- 
pb tely restorrel by Ft rrorone. Head 
his Mati-uiciii:

I coill|)n t get around without u 
i-auc. and then only with difficulty.

"Itli'cnnarlsnt tt-ok complete con 
tr<il of iu>* Htub*.

-Siiff.-rSiig more intense than
hardship* on the battle-field.

When »nv iligtpr had done bis best

Marlon Bridge. C It . May ?0, *oS.
I have handled MINAHD'S LINI

MENT during the past year It D 
always the first Liniment asked for 
here, and unquestionably the Le»t 
seller of all the different kinds of 
Liniment 1 handle.

NEIL FERGUSON,

Use for Glycerine.
Tea main* on linen should bu rub

bed with glycerine before the article 
i.i laundered to prevent the yellow 
die* oloration.

Glycerine etumid be added to hot 
lemonade In place of . ugar for a cold. 
It uiake* the remedy more efficacious.

Whcu black klu glovcri become 
shabby rub them with equal part* -of 
glycerine and black Ink. This Is a good 
dre/nliig for black leather-of any sort. 
Wet ahofu rubbed nrllh till* jua 
ro h.vd when dried an if allu»c< 
dry first. Fill shore with paperj 
surbe some of the daiiipnre* 
lieln them keep tfi«*!r sliajK?.

Use n few drops of glycerin 
small Sump of borax to : 
water when wiping off palnS 
chdti If you w!«h tu have ti| 
of ih-w artIrlre.

Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Burn!

' NO MAN'S LAN!

Seven tuM.

" h™ « *j''! ,'* T ”11,!; "?•; !,™l! " ‘ i RO. r m - .  love fell*' f»> Ltut she must U.,1 every- •• rhe-u came u quick change. 
11, n s - llR ilT .m i- 1> >«mi»i mate > r„v- -„,n

craving to

front the
really can't quite unfftrsia 
mendonr i* hi* sweetheart' 
open her Jicarî to him wit 
bare- the boat aud the wotst lu itet na-

With a woman, to lovo is to give. 
She give* everything, glorying in the 
giving.

The girl who ii whole-heartedly in 
lovo cannot help thinking that it 
would be nothing fhor; o( treachery

her love to hide a elnglo Incident of 
any nioniciit coneeritliig herself from 
the knowIctlRe of the only man who 
matter*. She feels that It would be ob
taining the most prlcele** thing In the
wide world by false pretenci 
did not toll him every tiny thing about 
herself.

Now, no reader must ho angry with 
me, or think that I do not appreciate

•I am well to-day. Ferrozone 
cured me completely. 1 can Jump and 
run like I did forty years ago."

l.e sensible hIkiui your case. If your 
present medicine U useless glvu It up.

Don't experiment again. Fcrrozone 
l.e known on all *!des to be a cure 
that doe* cure. Why not get a supply 
to-d.i>. The pooner you begin Fcrro- 
xonu 'be quicker you will get well. 
Price f.'V per lu>x or six for $2.50. ot 
■ill dealers, or direct by mall from The 
(’utarrhozonc <’o.. Kingston, Ont.

A Imndou paper *
Including a N.C.O., 
plure un ntemy sap. Tim Uocli* 
awaited

1: war, ja-ani'd that tire- «
killed or woundts}. Two Jay*

later a lone figure was toon walklug 
ubout (ietween our own^nd the en
emy lines, (kith sides fired at him. 
Tlio man rushed like u dcured rabbit 
into a big shell hole. Fire} days later 
a aorn. dlahevclled. khaki C’jad. dirty.

tha psi
Hough but kind word* of cheer greet
ed liltnl—a* well no a Hiretcher. Tht 
poor fellow was light headed. For a 
week, without either food or drink, 
lie had been i* "No Man's lamd." 
The only feed he had had »>• crsAi 
and dairies. Think Of It. A week la 
"Nt* ManV Land" without cither food 
or drink, with a big bombardment go
ing on Intermittently from both sldaa 
and both friend and foo—your Idea- 

I tit) unknown to either—firing at you!

Blundering Reporters.
"Drunkenness Is folly," earnestly 

t-xclalmcd Hlkllop Mageo lu tho llouxo 
of Lords on »  eeleurau:*! occaslou. 
How horrified wus.tnv prelate to read 
In Uio pa;>cr* next morning that he 
had given utterance to the very 
htcclmnallau aentinu-nt. "n-vinkeuncaa 
Is Jolly."

Lord Salisbury was a master pl.raso 
maker, hut ono of Ids best pointa 
spoiled when ncarolesA reporter t 
cd 1-ts referc’ire to "'uanactod and 
y.'sultoba" Into tho mcunlugies*
luanaclH an*l men at thA bar."
Lack of knowlcdgu of familiar quo- 

tations is n prolliic iourco of misro- 
jiortlint. For liutnuce, a speaker onc« 
ti-ciie use of tho well-known line* from 
Milton’s "L'Allegro-':
Pui come, thou go«M«»s. fair and free. 
In heaven yclept Euphrosyne.

Tlio brillintii reporter deputed to 
tukii him down" was in d*.**pnlr. Ha 
could uot make head nor (all of till* 
my’i urlous utterance. Hut. following 

Bound as far as possible, he reized 
|x?i and priHlucsl the following: 
come, thou goddess, fair <f id frea. 

In heaven sho crept ami froza her

Tho i*pcakcr wn 
i,u.r- BOtiBcs than c

.V cupful of vinegar added to i 
water in whtch^oIoreJ clothw are 
Ik. rlnced will pt«*erva the color.

Putting Punch in Pre
paredness is not a ques
tion o f  guns nnd shells alone 
— it is a question o f  men—  
and you have to build men 
out o f  food. Be prepared 
for the critical moments 
in life by  eating Shredded  
Wheat, a food that supplies 
the greatest amount o f  mus
cle-building material with 
the least tax on the diges
tive organs. For breakfast 
with milk or cream or fruits.

V a H * jp  f~’ an?dp i

r



1telephone Work At the front
^tupDftsr.t.' In tip-ta-date v..irfa:<', nml 

' do they perform them.
party c»t u,!"yh«:u.* ojuirator;!, ct 

" Miatwicrm ns they are .technically 
t  kr^»ife;U attached to a company *>c- 
- «-.jt>ytn#rihc trent-lUm trench. TH« 

dug-oat vMiero they ami their iostru- 
■* uifntt art* (detailed is sa near the com

pany co'umandtr's btatltjuuxtur* as run 
he eonvetiioiniy arranged. it must 1 
remembered that a tiutioui In seldom 
tistvaa of rest, amt hover of safety. 
Ourins a bombardment a dugrmt I# 
Quito th- most uhheatiiy place that can 
be telmcd.

’Hie wmk of these m u in not by nr.y 
inoane always of u stationary nature.

, They ban* to rojtalr tlmlr wires w’hea 
bn *;ea~o2:en untic-r b-.-avy fire. When 
an r.dvnnce i» made by -tit1* trcoi's they 
have to foil©’* closely the unit to 

. vis!!-:, tb-5 a;;.-.. Vd. no a» ouieWy 
< < mtntailratlop* with the 

of-rhsf d*r©i tliijt operaUoaa.
The stsn ban Just sunk behind the 

. raised outline of u black of bheU- 
• ahtuwrcjt brickwork which wan once a 
thriving factory. Through the iwlljKht 
the German trenches ©how un clearly 
at first, then i:radaaljy fade Into the ‘ 
liiirhnt’SK. • which slowly hut surety 
jiiirouu# them in grini doom.

As though to brighten the solemnity 
of their surroundings the German 
sends up star-shv'.ls with a. frequency 
which suggests a bud attack of the 
Jump*.
• in the iJritlnh trench our Tommies 
have just learned that they ore to no 
"over the parapet" lit thq morning 
The no-.a has acted like A tonic, fur 
ri iiut the lime has arrived for th-'-n; 
u» have a real good tiles at the Uer-

Thc O.lfl-h guns, which. Recording 
to custom. h, d >su!jk into Blleiifv* with 
the setting of

I liamiink u written nuvtstiKt* to be scut
•u'i.u'.ii. hurries away.
TV© German gyrr. are 410*  playing 

on tfiV Ki-wly v.«o; pssltiou. the heavy 
U'i'.at ‘orisigh explosive* int©nnlnglfuK 
with th<- vanp-likc report of the shrap- 
no! oh. Hk.

Tu© captain perceive# n inntw of the 
enemy loitct-jliig tor n ecunu*r-«nack. 
He hurries back to the telephone to 
notify the artillery of the target. A 
,:la.!iv into the ahelMtoIe shows that 
the shrapnel htw taken toll—enc oi 
• opera tore !*. dead. The other la Jy.
Ing with the receiver to hit. enr, but 
lie returns no nmiwer to his *upcrIor«t 
;till, iu n finsib the captain realises 
that that recumbent poslthn ks too 
natural to he natural. lie gently 
thkiv. the receiver rrom the stiffened 
itnnd J end goto his inr-wago through.

Then, glancing up. lit* kcc* n man 
on nil fours, looking down into the 
shell bob?. It h  the r.-ointl l̂ nperator 
who h:v< crawled jnlufully after his

■Til carry on. rlr." cays the new
comer. qttlctij. - Loudon .Mall.LIFE WORK OF 
LLOYD GEORGE

He gained his local reputation by
defending the right at Non-Cnnforiu- 
!*t»—It© himself Is a llaptist—to Inn 
in the Anglican parish church? . 
without the rites of tha Church o: hug 
land. A law establishing this right hud 
bcvi. passed, but an irrtoonrllobh 
vicar of a little church In V.V 
refused to allow the burial <d 
Conformist quarryumn beside the body 
of n duughtor. He forced the burial 
of tip; body In n plot set nsirtv for sub 
eldc*. t.loyd George 1 
gra'eyatd, where the body was move! 
Iron) the suicide plot and .dared I .• 
side the grave of the qu:ur> man's 
daughter. The vicar lnstlluicd trc»- 
liase procecdlnps. in which lie 
tnine.l by court after court to which 
i.loyd George carried tut appeal, up 
the court of last retort upheld l.U> 
UvorK<* and the Non-Conformists.

This fight made l.loyd George fatu
ous tinoUBliout Wales, and at the next 
by-cUetlott iu the district of Carnnvon 
llur«s. he was elceted to I’acHsttne 
in hie twenty-t-oventh year. It •< t 
district which has'returned him te» 
lariv to I’arllameut at every electie

In the House of t'etumons the you ; 
Welshman w>pii beeanio one of t : 
moat prominent guerilla Hgiitcra, cb.: 
spicuoua for hiu amhuity and puna-

ohstiBctlou wrkflc the t 
In office. With the . 

the Conservatives, ntid tiie l>> ginnhijt 
r.f the l.lbi'fal regime 
L’iiniiiboll iiunnetnian, l:i iOCT*. i.loyd 
George entered the Cabinet nu p 
lent of th.- Hoard of Trade, whet 
justified bis appointment by the 
ccssful bandilni; of n thteuterted 
way strike which would have'.paraly, - 

, «M the kingdom.
Iu pre omliient-! When Mr. Aeemlth bceamv I'lemiui 

....... ; in HU)S, lie appointed I.
j to tiie ('hanceliorshlp of 
[ quer. which wa* applaud. <1 se 
i iu financial circle*. However, 

c r.xcUcquer he j Hk budget of IMT.'-I 
budg.-t reforms j « rnment faced a deficit of

David 'I.loyd 
iy the Hntl$h 
"piiidi and go." ene 
end fearless.

As Chaaecllor of 
was tho author of
which opened a new era in the flscnl > ismi.oou Lloyd tivorge 
bt'iory of th* t’nltcd Kint'dcut. j country by Introducing drnsih 

\vn«r. In IPH. intcruol iKjlitlrs j in tasatlou which pm n.-.» u: 
w»r-- >ciip»cd ti> I ngland’s entrance J the tnunoed clas-w* it wa- 
.ui<> th- war. Chancellor Uoyd George ! nance hill with its heavy vt 

itô picrvvl v.ltb th© chief reepoo and with its capture pari <■

Silk Culture in India.
The* progress of silk tultnre In 

India and t'oyiort l# ttm ettbjeci of ,i 
interestin'* annual f<> 

j-v.rŝ  issued by Mr. H. JPxv.h Tickor. 
of ti.c SaHatio i Army, which body 

. displityod »:r«Mt nctlvltv in con- 
lion with th.- d«yvhi|iiiiMi-. of this 

l’ liiotimii indunlry. Die Infer t of 
•' Portrr. tlmt lor tnir. id, t -. 

hand from Ittil.i. tn J'.*I0 
oiMhltixI ‘ *■-'

Sharks Not The Only
Deadly Sea Monster

:41k i  
silk

itumli Tuck-1 
iallud mo wi*>t i'!f-.*r*fitei 

d by ?Ii,» «alvatioit A'
M’titiul hi the »h‘:i;;nlorv

tcict. A r.|o;’ln>.-i of tlio silk vvaa
nlinqly nch*iulfi*all/ csmi’ined at 

r.%u!t:f were I tRiily 
•untlrnvxl from ’ th<
-.f vkw

Sharks— route of the largvr species J the--most frightful monslcr to be found 
«m- —nro dangerous enough; but the ! anywhere on land or tea. 
the j ocean <ohtuinu other crciitures .far’ The spcdcu seems to b« exception” 

more ferocious, more formidable, ivnd ■ ally nutiicrouH In the Indian Ocean, 
more dreaded. lg;t us hope tbut you ■ The professional tlxliurmou in thoso 
mid I will never meet one of them. ■ waters may bo prci>areil at almoatuny 

For Instance, there I* tlto huge . time tor the possibility of seeing a 
ampin- ray. v otherwise known as ! gigantic creature with huge goggling 

dcril. ’* Dr. Charles F. j X-Jes rise out of tbo depths, and fling

'i!- !n‘'«!!i!5!,l« lr:.; 111 I tlon, in dwcrlblug thin extraordinary i armed with scores of Mucltim; disco
r‘ ’ fiubs.’oiicii*,iv-m,,i! i ° i'a:’ *<‘hl. “ It recemblcrt ah enor- j powerful that nothing abort of l ot

i but. and i diabolical ! power

i*iustitut 
f-.ivorablo. and

■ comtu.-rciul jvoiot 
tending silk
tl.lt ..
ht’lmiltied. Subsequently

I;.. „ .... II.. .1,; ’ I’lclure to youniClf a common skate
rr: -.1, c-rtai,. defect In tbe , i!t. S  «•»*» :t ^ Igh, u
..-Ini' J . as... liita u,.. r jajbi.r ' |cn on,t a taM wll1. »  toMd.J «  »
</ Salvation Army <ttu r*MKrer In I T rovlac it with along whlp-Hke
India mul Ceylon tins been greatly ,n"”. tAV0 Pfwcrlul fleshy tentncles ex-
1 ....... • * — -■ j tended forward from its head (for

enormouu

Holder, a naturalist of high repula- i uuoioi his ttout it mighty tentacle

increased, and l-i April last there 1 for:var,! from
2-'. Nearly nil tlu-.n? centres Rrustdug), and a pair of

SECRETS OF  
FRENCH “75?

•’wlngit": (modified pectoral fin*) by 
i the flapping cf which it swims much 
j in the same way ns n btrd flies. You 
• will tlrn have a notion of the aspect 
j of thin truly frightful monRtcr.

The “rea vampire." ns it In some- 
[ time* culled; Is n denizen of warm 
( Fishermen In the Gulf of Call-
ferttia t where the apiclcs is exception
ally plentiful are greatly In dread of 
It. for on plight ptovocatlon It will 
fiercely attack boats. There are 
Rtoil-s of its assailing pearl divers In 
tUos- water*; swooping Irom nhove. ho 
that the luckless' victim beholds a 
living cloud prUHne over hlru. with 
<cger jaw; to gohbtc. while ho la 
hclplc-s to escapn th© horrible cm-
trace of the gra’ i'lnR tentacle*. 
SWIMMING UKSBMULTIS FLIGHT.

vutntni thrir homer, 
■■ms';; line*5, wbleh 
on iacrsaanUy tlurlu

iKtoming chaltcag • 
U irh b*«k lb-. lr r';

; suddcaly 
tent of the cn- 
y J;:;. •* carried 
•!•_* dar.

drag them awjiy from 
object to which they ary once attach
'd. He has always ready a keen knife, 
with whtch to slash otf the tentacle 
octorc ho Is dragged overboard. 
bemuHt work quickly, for tbo monster 
pnm*«8CU another tentacle to help him 
in tlm attack, and It Is hardly an even 
fight between one- or tv-j men and 
a least with an arm reach of IM f.-et.

The giant squid Is an mkabitatu of 
all scan, but most common In tropical 
waters. When of lull td/o it weighs 
lo.OOO pounds It >iii» by far the inrg- 
w  eyes of nny animal In the world— 
felly a fool In diameter. A purroMIke 
Dv.k pcrvea for tearing Its 
Ilt<«. when, once drawn within Itt 
etapp by tbo two long arms and 
M-evrely cbispod by tbo eight Shthllet 
ctiPK. if frightened und trying to 
cs-enpe. It clouds t?tO water by dla- 
'■barging an Inky fluid, thus conceal 
tag It* movements, flic sate vrrt of 
fluid, obtained from its tiny relative, 
the litth* squid. In th© \-opla ot 
ton merca

On November fit), isqi. th© Freneh 
despatch atenmer Alocton. hoi ween 
Madeira and Tcnerlffc, earn© upon a 
full-grown giant squid floating cn the 
log. Many bullet* fired nt it passed 
tl rough It* roft flesh without seeming 
to disturb it at all. Hnrpoous were 
ilmir t into It i the vessel being stop- 
l ‘ d), but they would not hold. Final- 
ly n rope with a running nocec was 
pg-octl over It* mil. and nn attempt 
was ni3tJe to haul »i nboanl. but the 
in mense v.clght caus*?d therot^cto cut 
through, ami the mast fell back into 
the sea and disappeared.

A JUT OF HOMAN’d :.
The "iiotilp" described with such 

horrid vtvhlucvs in Victor Hugos 
“Toilers _ef the Sea." does not actur- 
atcly cor.”Me>rtJ to any exl»tl»ig spe 
clro of nnlnial. H lo a eort of Imagin 
ary comblnrulon of the giatit vjitld 
ami the ceiopUK.

The latter, though far less formid
able that! the giant equld. will un
doubtedly attack man; nnd apevlniens 
sometime* attain a nicusurctnent of 
10 feet front annuip to arm tip. Once 
tairly etnhroced by such a creature, 
there la ttnmll chance for the strong- 
e:t man. unless he Is lucky enough 
to be armed with a knife.

The octopus hut eight te 
equal length radiating from 
ivntnil mass and armed with tuckers. 
Its habit is to lurk iu aoni© dark cran
ny among rocks, wailing *<"• an un
wary victim to come within Hr tench. 
With three or four of Ha arms it 
J'.ngs fast to a reck, while with the 
remaining t rutacb"'. waving. *jli«ifag 
and fr Jins about in the water. 11 
keeps on the alert for prey.

A man coming within reach of ̂  u 
laij’.u Rpeeltii' ii l- likely to h- ©cuetl 
ItiHtantly. A « by the pull cf u trig-zer, 
ihe pistons of the hundreds of suck
ers on each tentacle are jerked simul
taneously inward, and the unfor.tt- 
tiatc is so eotupleffly pinioned that 
hardly n ‘ truitglo la ; osrihle. Prawn 
Into the close hug of Hie monster, he 
h coon torn to pieces by Its hpak and 
nbxorhed.

THK SHARK’S KNEMY.
The only enemy that th*- larger 

sharks huve tvajum to fear Is the 
swortlfish. That knight of the em. In
deed, cecum to be it determined foe of 
the "man eater**;," and tremendous 
combats between shark- nnd sword 
1!Hilt’S ar-'> .omolluv;:* witut-fed. » n- 
dcr ordinary etmim>tances the s*wonl- 
tbh will hoi attack man. hut if as- 
tziilcd by him It will retaliate with 
utmost, ferocity. To drive ilii lulKht) 
weapon clear through a boat Is to 
that formidable creature no r*mark-

Now and then it happens that a 
ttwordflSh (as It would s.-eat) 1* over
taken by a sort of temporary Imutnity 
and star's to run amuck. II will, un 

such conditions, bdatve in the 
ret kPiss and extraordinary way. 

ling craft of considerable size 
without the lUghtewt Imaginable pro
vocation. It, m w  instance* It has, 
I*, t ti ktmwn u. i-!**:<v the tide of 
vote!, through th© copper ©heat! 
and aeventl indue of plunkH.

From n study of the resulta ot 
nttncku It lies been reckoned that 
swordwish. at full speed, strikes w 
the force of 15 sledge-hammer* swuug 
by n strong man with both hand*. Its 
velocity is equal to that of a tiwlvol 
shot, and the shock as dangerouR aa 
that of heavy artillery projectile.

Among the sea nnlmalB dangerous to 
...au are tome fishes of comparatively 
small Blre. There Is. for instance, the 
"wolf fish." Summer visitor# along thu 
eoa»t of Maine, especially in the neigh-, 
burhood of Enstjiort. are warned to 
he cautious about wading at low tide 
iu iocky pools. They may bo attach
ed by wolf tishc*, which are much 

ore ferocious than most sharks.
The wolf fish attain* a length of 

three feet It will promptly assail nny 
human being whom It suspect̂  of at
tempting to meddle with It, nnd with 
1h  lurgo ami powerful teeth will b'to 
eonsid"inh!c: chunks out of a nian'u 
legs. Ordinarily, however, it depends 
for food upon lobsters, crabs and 
whelks. The stomach of a sjatelmen 
has tiiu n found lo'cnntain four quarts 
ot ecu urchin*, mostly whole and with 
th© spine# utlnchi-d—a most unuttinc- 
tive diet, one might imagine.

> This Interesting species la often 
! taken on co-.l and haddock llac i by 
; ttshinnen. It Is very good to eat. but 
1 hns mi offenalv© wlor that renders It 
’ unmarketable.

The Good Lunch.
•Germany is fe* tin.: »ue j rtsercc of 

the ©IU* -- blorkad*”. .*f .'.»ur>«, bu* the 
lamlne orc cx-

Ncvcr neglect w 
but a : light cold, 
you are strong enough to J! 
colds, arc not so easily foughij 
northern climate, and if th* 
attcuded to at o
develop into some serious lung 1 
such as bronchitis, pneumouia, a 
haps that dreadful disease, consumpt
_ Mis* Kas> c McDonald, Sydney X 

N.S., writes; "Last winter I coutr 
a severe cold, and it settle*! on my lungs. 
I would rough and raise phlegm and 
blood. 1 had the cough for a month, 
ami had medicine from the doctor, but It 
did not seem to do me any good. I 
really thought I had consumption.

My friends advised me to use Dr. 
Wood s Norway I*jac Syrup, which I did. 
and it gave me great relief. I am .very" 
glad I used * Dr. Wood’s,* and would 
recommend it to every one.” __

You can procure Dr. Wood’s Norway* 
Fine Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 
but be sure and gel "Dr. Wood’s.”  when 
you ask for it as there are a number of 
imitations on the market, which some 
dealers may try to palm oh on you as 
the genuine.

Sec that it is put up in a yellow wrap- 
jxr; three pine tree* is the trade mark;
price 25c. and ,50c.

Manufactured only by Tub T. Mil- 
nvns Co..T.ixiiti:i>, Toronto, OnL

Bradstreet'3 Trade Review
T«»ltONTO—Tfc«- Chrivtmae business 
.inch i.ss Im -u "xp«r!ence<l by local re
nt Glut* huo uliogcihvr aurpassea ex- 

An cxecutivo h*»«l c*- large i:< pat imcntal alor«-a U«clu:- 
>i tin.-* yvur'ff hollUay tnoju had aur- 
t (hat ot uny previous year »:nc« 
.untjuig ot Stic; vstabllsbmsnt, and 
vo it as his bs>insoa that the pur- 

rapiiliy tbsn tq«

tes|ionulnK period ot U1&, 
vi-ii vviinuut the lurge war orders placed 
ere m the autumn of U15. Payments
r« bf ins will met.
MUNTItitAU.—Iteporta trc.tr> retat^ 

al out th© heavy buying, which t;
tally ©very coj 
guod volume o 
muiiufaciurcta

dry goods wbole- 
it the year which 
rn attended with 

turnover, and Urgrr prof- 
^  III© cas© In 1315. Btapl©
, of dry koous,,boots nnd shoes, houso 
IshliiK*. and jewellery are meetltur 
>o*l d.-mand- City payment*
(Injt Improvement.

OTTAIVA—Incomplete report*
i above last

iUIv©. ©specially dried* fruit*, and 
ur».,t*. Confidence Is nenerr* *— 

< local Industries are a

Oroc*”ry line* i
, ___y dried fruit*. I----Confidence ta general for
ocnl Industries---------

fceavy buvlnevs for t
HAMILTON.—Seldom hnu

liolldny
g----  th— ___

weather, e
.... ________....__  publl *~
sut.plb-d with money.

.....  relail Chrletm*"
will.out exception,
OAMJAlt V.—Th© general anu

shows no material chan*©, and '__
Preeedint? the Chrl*tmn* featlvnl WJUk;..'. 
cemm«nt©*k upon very favorably ny th* . 
locitl i-.-tnll trade. There was an ae* 
live dlvltlbuilon cf goo-I*. and paymcatai.

< iit-,c*.rrtU(tns.” Th© HjMnthcr

iscrllucr <

‘ hat# nr© dtetihciive feature's of tin.? aouvoa’s^-yUs In taUUnvry. This 
enrols dureloped In velvet nml njoUwklu lur, the bunt brlru being 
covered with th© fur and tif-trlch feathers In uia’NhiUB tone.

>«m ki*«». t*f tht
lp» rotamud !»• th< 
utilnq wltli a tooth' 

pich lii Ills moutli ami mi ale of utnlb 
ill!? reflection.

“Such it Rood lunch nt 1’vo had," bo 
raid. "Tii© rcstaur.tut s v©ro all w>ht 
opt. ns uxiitil. but 1 malt 
iiellclou* sandwich out «>f two breai 
titkein ami a meat ticket- AcU. 
a gcotl lunch!”

of baking ,
©elk# R**pi 
fo Ih© yoli
eratlually 
flour. Whei 
from lump#. 
pcU ©fits whltl 
peaebca. Hake 
an hour and t 
its removal from 
trtaiu or hard sa

Had Weakl 
D iz z y  Sp]

WAS CURED RY 

M I L B U R N ’ S 
HEART AND NERVE |

Mrs. J. S. NichotL,. I.itto.3_ 
Kt.fc: "I . . .  Weak [.„,! mol, 
my heart would palpitate, uml 1 3 
take weak and dizzy sptlN. a frtd 
vi-cd toe to take >our Heart and] 
FiU>. so I -darted at once, and four!
I felt muvli vtrongcr, tsud tuy hej 
ever ra» much licltcr iu a short time.J 
cannot prai-.c your ntciliWu© too hi?

I for it has done me a world of goc,,, 
My luidnutd hat also been bothered srith 
heart trouble ever sins’© ehildhood. ami 
find* quick relief by using jour \aluabU

Milbuni’s Heart uml Nerve



S T O C K  T A K I N G \

w a l k e r t o n  t e l e s c o p e ; w a l k e r t o n , j a n u a r Y - h a ; \m

The first two or three weeks o f the New Year we devote  to Stock 
Taking and duriDg this process we find lots ol odds and ends which 
we w ill clear  at a fraction  of the orig inal cost.

Sale of Ladies’ M isses'&  Children’ s Winter Coats
This week w e start a special Sale o f  Ladies’  Misses’ and Child

ren’s W inter Coats. Everyone a fashionable up-to-date garment, 
som e with on ly  one size, but every size in  som e garm ent. P r i o e a i  
$ S .O O ,  $ 7 . 8 0 ,  $ 1 1 . 8 0 ,  $ 1 3 . 5 0  a n d  $ 1 8 . 8 0 .

Clearance of Furs
In Furs and Fur-Lined and Fur Collared C oats and 

especia lly  sm all Furs, C ollars, T hrow s and Fur Ruffs, we 
find after Christm as selling that we h ave a lot o f  odd 
pieces in stock. Som e sw ell N eck  P ieces  w ithout muffs 
to  m atch  and a lso Muffs w ithout th e  N eck Piece to 
m atch. Every or.e must go i f  p rices w ill m ove them.
Prices from  $ 2 .8 0  Up.

Remnants of Dress Goods, Etc.
In Dress Goods and Coatings, Rem nants, scores o f  splendid ends 

for skirts, dresses and children 's w ear will be sold at about half-price.STEPHAN BROS.

Yours Tor Bin Business

‘ Q u a l it y  G ro c e rie s
They .are ''G ood '1 to  day 
They are G ood" tom orrow  
T h ey are "A lw a y s  G ood '' 

at the Leading G rocery, W alkerton.

G oode  & I D c K a y

7 *

tZaa/w f tSVeep ear

&  w

C. P A T R I C K

NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COONTRYSIDE
Ntfwsy Happenings of the Week Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

OREENOCK

Mies Tarot* 8tefll*-r who hat T̂ ben* 
visiting liar tit tor, Mr*. Frod Kraemer 
the latter part of loot week, returned 
t> her home at Ambleslde o »  Humloy.

Thero was no achooN hut week. 
HU* Cook wai on the aick list.

Mr. lake Koller i* busy Uh>mj last 
ipl* of weeks blacksmitblng for 

‘ I  Chepstow.'
•uer made a business 

l* unlay.
N. D., i f  
jriik-rbia 

e brfore going t/> the 
ilea to spend tbo \/inter, 
i Schurter of Kewinora 

t patt weak with Mr. J. 
hero.

Braswell «>£ 'Walkerton 
bo burg for ,<h couple 'of 
ikreaew l^old acquaint-

I, ^leilec ‘ o f Walktrton 
pa of ilay* of last week 

’ * Mbs KieSor here. 
^Hawthorne is at present 
t  dan gh ter at Toa on to. 
aKollrr is in Walkerton 

k With Mr*. Doctor Sinclair. 
+  +

SCHOOL REPORT S. 8. No. 5. 
The nuoabera indicate the percent* 

gge obtained. 75% and above it bon* 
onra, 09ft and is puss.

8r, IV.—N. Alexander 82,' E. Alex
ander 70, E. Donnelly (JO, T,

large a crowd oa usual a very pleasant 
ovenLdg  was spent. An excellent 
supper was provided and tbo Im
promptu program was very much 

•appreciated. Hi o. J. It. Campbell c f 
Cheater occupied tbu chair.

Mr. 1C Donnelly made u business 
ttlp to Toronto tbit week.

That tbo boxes nciit to tho boys Ov* 
ex-teas woie appreciated was evidenc
ed by t lie fact that tbo Secretary of 
the Red Croat received ten letters ex- 
preating their gratitude. These wesa 
reai at tbs mar ling on Thursday. 
Tknotber crcnt of interest was the 
presentation of 9100.35 by ibo mem
bers of 8, 8. No. 7 Giecnuch. Tbit 
amount was realized at a box *oiiol 
given cn uec.8:r., at wliicb Mias Mc
Curdy tbu leachoi. with tho assistance 
of others, presented a very enjoyable 
program.

Tho Ladies Mis»ir>oery Society of 
tbe Presbyterian Cburch met at the 
homo of Mrs. Tho*. J. Gamble on 
Wednesday.

Miss Verna lluok is visiting in Kiu- 
CAtdiuc.

Mis* Mary McKinnon i* visiting 
Copt, and Mis. Knox of Owen Bound.

A number in thu village uro on the 
sick list with heavy colds ucd in 
Grippe.

Mrs. Wm.Barrie, Lovat. has U*«n

Raeburn, U. Hood, W. Zuttlcr.
Sr. P r.-W . Schuett, H. Mawhin- 

ncy, S. Martin, N. Bhiumm. W. 
Your g, M. Hardaker.

Jr. Pr.—A. Hauler, J. Meyer, M. 
Thompson, E. B^etvr, A. Zettler, M. 
Power, L. Zettler.

Primary —L. llettriik, D. t aigill. 
W. Het-'cr,M.WbiT. M. Mahcucy, 
N. Bcbnindt.

G. M. Keeling.
Teacher.

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Win. Me* 
Kcnxie.

Mr. Harty Di'thnn enleilaincd n

WESTFORD

Mr. Janie* H. Murray and his eitter

OTTER CREEK
••Dear Hunting" is the order of the

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber enjoyed 
«  visit from quite u few friend* from 
Formosa.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Dickison * 
family of Clifford, nod Mr. and Mi 
Charles Jasper of Milduiay, "rrero vi«- 
itlog at Mr. and Mrs. Tbouino Jaipur*.

Who was the first man who took a 
tide in a submarine? ••Jonah ".

Mr. Wilfrotl Dam nr of Walkerton 
ami Mr. George Miller of Mlldtuuy, 
wore visiting friends here.

Mr. Wilfrid GroiK made a business 
trip to Wiugliam.

r. awl Mrs. Edward ZiegUr of 
ton. were visiting relatives here. 
Star*. Wilftiduiid Crnwfotd Mil* 

lerof CHITord were visiting fiiemls

Mr. Charles Diogole of Caledonia 
war a visitor at Mr. and Mrs. David 
Grets'*.

Mr. John D. l*(obl was a. visitor in 
Ilauovrr.

number of ids S. 8. classmates and 
friends tu a sccJai evening on Thurs
day.

Mr. Itobeil Jackson lias gene to 
work at Niagara Falls for the winter.

We are sorry tu report this week 
the serious illness of Jack McNally 
with pneutuouia. His many friends 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Fiddle of Vesta was 
visitor in the vicinity.

Mr. W i’soa Carr of Foil 
Saturday and Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jss. McLennan visited 
Kincardine friends on Friday.

Mrs. Jackson is visiting her friecd 
Mrs. W. II. Gilchrist, 2nd con. Bruce.

C A R G .-L

EAST BRUCE

l^rick, S. Donnel- 
^•ajlor.

SJllv. II. Latubei- 
V f  M. Dounelly. H. 
^bly.

■j G. G. MoKee, 
nL* Teacher,

RTON

nd Matters Frank and 
lonuolly returned to rchoul In 

a Monday.
J. Ju. Gale returned to Toronto 

ji Tuesday-after spending hia boll* 
Iranttho Manse.
J|««. Elliott aud Mias Grace letum- 
ghome from M'deewoi th on Satur-

ell and hi< 
friend*, Messrs Leslie and Kenneth 
Ktlburu who accompanied him borne 

k r the holidays, returned to Toronto 
i  W *i.

aT. aud Wesley Birrell wc«e 
^Saturday.

trbate moved

Skating is the order for the night

Mr. it. HcGuegor iaatound with his 
woed cutting outfit. The housewives 
all smile wheat the wcodpilts grow.

Mi»r Mabel Lewis of Clifford spent 
Nknr V i.r .  w  Ml.. A. P .c .V

Alex. Vacycc is busy moving to the

Mr. JoDuJtipke spent New Yeats in 
Mildmay.

Mi»s Tiiliv Brown 1a \ iritiug frieude 
iu Detroit.

Misses QrlilU and Ann Rote return
ed to Guelph after spending tbu holi
day uudcL* tho parental loot.

The County Father* would do well 
It adopt tho good mads system at the 
Jau. svhHoh.

Mr. Edgar Biownrcomtie of Stiut* 
font spent tit- week end at bis home

GLAMI8

Mr. Goerge 1’aesuoie of Lafilnhe, 
Bask., is vtsitlog at Jbo bouts of his 
daughter, kits. Alvcry Smith.

Miss Liliiau Taylor of Cargill Is 
hired at Mr Arthur Greer's,

MNs Jean Davidson of HuamivJl.'e 
U visiting at W. J. McKtemauV.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Wihon return* 
1 on Saturday fro to a couple of 
ceks' visit in Paisley.

Mr. Golden of Tobermory rpeutlho 
week-end at the homo of bis daughter, 
Mrs. W. G. Alniack here.

Mr. Edgar Mom I Sundayrd in 
Milduiay.

Mssirt Phil aud Walter Sparling 
and Jainc»-*Alexaiider rpen (.Saturday 
In Walkerton.

Mr. James T. Clancy, G.T.H. Atfout 
-Walkerton, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Mr. W . L. Keeling who has been 
spending the holidays at hi* home 
here, iciurncd to Toronto onMonday.

Dr. Parker of Wingoaru, Sundayrd 
at the home of Mr. C. W . Keeling 
here.

Mr. Jas. Alexander sr. who has beep 
visiting relativesiu Alleoford, return
ed to bis home here on Tuesday.

Mr. Oswald CUncy hts secured a job 
in a factory in Osbawa.

Miss Taylor of Clifford spent the 
week-end at the home of M;
Balllie.

Mrs. W. J. Lniighleen left for 
Woodstock on Wedneiday morning to 
attend the futirtl of a relative there. 

+  +  +
SCUOUL REPORT 

Room 1.
Sr. IV .—L. Crawfoid. B. Cargill. 

M.Scbaibach. A. Ilamiltou. T. Pow
ers, J. Clancy. W. Spailmg, J. Cam-

ger.
Sr. Ilf.—F. Hettrlck. H. Mabouey. 

C. Powers, L. Brawn. E. Reafcuru.
Jr. III.—C. Pegelo, II. Thompson, 

A. Hood, J. Marlin. M. Hood, 0. Mcv- 
er, F. Clancy, J. Powers.

Sr. II.- -N. Scbuett, M. Kyle, W . 
Beater, E. Raeburn. M. Scharbacb. B. 
Streeter, M. Mawhlnney, L. Hopf. 

Room II.
Jr. If.—W. Worn, J. Young, J. 

Power, M. Grainger, H. liatduker.
Sr. I.—J. Scharbacb, A. Meyer, W . 

Pegelo. M. Clancy, P. Elder, F. Ma
honey, T. Balllie, Wt Mawhlnney, I 
Crawfoid. D. Stieeter, F. Hanson.

Jr. l.-G - Kyle, M, Scbuslt, W.

.M«rgaiet of Toroulo, spent the Christ' 
mat holidays with their patents here.

Mir* Maude McGlvnn La» returned 
to Detroit after spending n couple o 
months with friends.

Messrs P. aud J. Mabonuy of Mild 
may, visited at Prior Llnchrm's ot 
New Years Day.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Wm. Ilcith spent tho 
Sunday J week-end with friends in Hepwortb.

Dr. C. Donovan of Chicago, spent n 
>• spent few day* with his sister, Mis. P. Mur- 

| ray last weok.
Quite a number of tbe people ftcin 

beic attended tbe dance in  New 
Year's night at Mr. Win. Walls, b con. 
nmJ all rcpoi led u good tinie.v 

Mr. Wilbert Haldsnhy has returned 
tu Stratford after spending the holi
day* with Ida parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. If Haldeoby.

SOLW AY

{‘morning upon learning ol tho almost 
sadden death of EmuiaLorcen. yuiint- 

j e»t daughter, aged 18 months, of Mr. 
j and Mra. Angus Blue, who hod peace
fully passed nway Thu»»day evening. 

| The child bad btcu as well as usual m> 
(to tbe afternoon when it btcnue ill.
: Dr. Unckcr wa* calhd and all trial 
| human aid could do jras of no avail, 
j  At 9.30 dear little Emma M l asleep to 
j awake in a butler world. Tho decent- 
ltd was an exceptionally bright child 
! for her age and was a general faver- 
j lie with all who knew- her. Thesor- 
I lowing parents and sisicra have the

I sincere sympathy of their friends in 
this their *qd hour of bereavement. 
The funeral took place Saturday altrr* 
uoon and was largely attended. Rev. 
W. Alniack officiated at tbe lioute 
and at the but ini.

At tbe annual School Board meet
ing Mr. Kerry retired after failbhthy 
filling his term as trustee. Mr. ltobt. 
Alexander was ele< ted trustee for the 
ensuing year.

Miss Mcwhlnnev, graduate nurse of 
Dotroil, won In town a few dtyw Inst 
Week,

Kpwortb League, Thursday evening 
Mis* Clara Stanirll. picsident of the 
league, will handle tbe topic—forget 
the name, but come out nml you will 
bear.

Mrs. Tcdd ami family are visiting 
at her home in Paris for a few weeks.

Nc, Elies Jane, tbe G T. H. l-asu’C 
cut any train* oil this line yet.

Mr. Alex. Mattel I from near Walk-1

Wedding bells are ringing at DaiidV 
•gain.

The surpiiie party held at Mr. John 
Koalet'e Inst Tuesday evening was a 
gi eat success and much enjoyed by 
all present.

Mrs. M. Thompson was teumved to 
the Bi nee County Horpltal on Thurs
day last.

Mrs. L. Dietrich. Mslster Louis and 
Mia* Mabel icturned last wrtk after 
holidaying with friends in Kitchener.

Mr. and Jlr*. John fctroeder visittd 
at tbe home of Mr. Jo*. Giubb near 
Formosa on Sunday.

The new Council met for the first 
time at tbu Township Hall here on 
Monday.

Metsr?. Sobn aud Saviour Fitcber 
from Rosewater, Sask., and Andrew 

E. D. of .Elbow, Sask., aio visiting their 
sister, Mr*. John Strooder here.

Mr. Pole and Miss Eleanor Mcfior- 
ity returned last week after visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Hsumorespent 
Sunday in the burg.

EDEN GROVE

These March.wiuds blow through a 
fellow's whiskers alright.

Pie. Dan Desmond wav homo on 
last leave over Sunday. The U8tb 
expects to soon go overseas. Dan has 
been a resident of Kitchener long 
enough to be able to tell tbe Kaiser 
in his own language whereto get of! 
at.

Mr. aud Mr*. McKecman called on 
Paisley friends Wednesday evening.

i ’bc Grand Trunk presented Mi. 
Hern Pearson and "Sunny Juu" each 
with an Auimai puss over the entire 
system in recognition of their long 
aud faithful service. Bun u y will have 
to get married now at the passes are 
good for two.

Tbs residents of the* village were 
greatly shocked aud grieved Friday

We understand L. Schaullo has 
purchased tbe 50 acre Heenuy faiu 
and has already begun to itansfer liii 
household strict*. We expret t> ae< 
Louis an intorestud party iu a differ' 
ent kind of deal shortly.

Miss Fit/paliick of Toronto, has 
commenced bn- dnt e* at the Red 
School as successor to MKs Joid .m, 
who has accepted u school near Til
bury.

Thu quill-pusher from a ccar-hy 
vil age, who is the weekly cuultibu- 

or our contemporaiy is gaining 
some notoriety through the "patriot
ic" flavour and literary nourish w hint 
pervade a cei tain ill in of last wetk's 
budget. Wc vcntuio to say that this 
psrticular fault-finding individual 
would himself appesr much tetter in 
khaki in a route march, than iu the 
ot rand which foirns tu impel tent 
item of his daily pit grain.

MILDMAY

Mi. Jacob Fink bas *o far it covered 
iu hoalth as to be able to be 
around.

A load of young people from 
Glints'* Bciiool Section diove to Mild- 
may on Saturday night aud «-nioji-d 
pleasant skate.

Mr. Einfl Guttz of Liberty. Bask. I 
io tewn again. Mr. Goetz has suited 
a hstdwsie business at L ittity  and is 
now going to move his family out 
West.

Coorod Liesemcr hss

THE BIG SALE
IS B R IN IN G

IT  C O N TIN U E S  U N T IL  
8 A TU R D A Y , JA N . 2 T th  £  '

Everybody ie pleased w ith  the Value*, 
Com e and get yo ur share. .4?'

30 per cent off reg. prices on Men's winter underwear. - 
20 per cent off reg. prices on Men’s winter overcoats, .^jr 
10 per cent off reg. prices on Men’s and Boys' suit#. /
Special discounts on Boys' overcoats.
St 50 overalls fl.5>J blue stripe beat quality, sale ptkfe 11.25.
Light and dark pattern Print* at »2jc, .lGe and I6e per yd 
Flannelettes-special values at 10c, lie, 12jc, 18c, 16c, 18c, 20c, 25c.
20c and 2oe Ribbons all colours, Wc yd, 2 for 25c.

, Wool Blankets $4 50 for $3.95; $8.00 for $4.05; $5.00 fur »4.25;
$H.60 for $7.25.

Comforters. $2.00 for $1.60; $2.25 for $1.85; $3.50 for $100; $3.90
for $2.50; $1.00 for $3.50; $4.50 for $3 95. -

Special saving pricco of Coat Sweaters for men, women and 
children.

20 per cunt off reg. prices on all men's Ft It Hats.
20 per cent off Yams. This U a great saving.
*20 per cent off reg. prices on all Corsets.
Cashmere Hose tf'c for 49c; 50c for 39c; 35c for 85c.
Remnants of all kinds on the tabic at big reductions.
A big pile of travellers’ samples of Gloves, Mitts, Toques, Under

wear, etc., 23ft to 60ft less than usual prices.
The earlier you come the better your choice. Come in the morning 

if convenient, but come anyway. You will be wdl repaid.

McBURNEY & CO.
l * M M M * M * M M M * M I M N M M « * * k S S S « * N M W M

Have You Started the New Year 
Right?

BY RESOLVING TO SHOP AT

O U R  ST O R E

You will find here.much to interest 
you, much that you need, all at excep
tionally low prices.

N E V E R  O V E R L O O K  A  
B A R G A IN

THE BEST IN QUALITY, PRICOI 
AND SERVICE. “  

Put us to the Test.

Butterick Quarterly
Complete forocast of tho latest Paris 
and New York fashions as interpreted 

• by exclusive Butterick Designers.
2Be WITH COUPON GOOD FOR 15c 

IN THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
BUTTERICK PATTERN.

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 W al

^  <*

6696

Petfema

btniucts here year* ago. I oat
Mr/Bldnsy IlsrrUtou, of Glevanush (  

Sask., is visiting at his relativi

•non « l ln l  oil fr[enil« In town on ' m n»,led from ,b. Injury c.u.td l ,  
Saturday. j fall some time ago as to be cble to bo

It h u  pretty cool to til qut uu tbe * abmt again, 
hock porch Sunday uigbt and wait for | Rer, Mr. Albright of Victorii
tho eclipse of thu moon, hut gucit 
some people saw it alright.

The following were guests of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Desmond at tho Birncce 
House over BuudtT;—Ptc. Dcituond, 
Loudon; Min. Bcanlan aud twodaugb- 
eis aud Mrs. D. Conuois, Walkerton; 
uud Miss Florence Couuelv. Toronto.

Senator Baillcy expects to leave for 
OlUwa, Monday next.

After all tho»* good resolutions we 
expected to see the church filled ou 
Sunday—but it wasn’t.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robt. Galliuger ol 
Hanover visited at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Stewart over New Years.

Mr. David Thompson, Paisley, call
ed on Grove friends Tuesday.

FORMOSA

Mr. John Capataio. an old former 
rcsidem, was buritd here on Friday 
last. Mr. Capatan wa* book-keeper 
fortbeiaroF. X. Messuor probably 
fort? years ago. Later be married 
Mr. Meitner's widow who still tut- 
vivc*. Mr. Capataio had been making 
his borne at Btratfoid for * number of 
years.

CHEPSTOW

Mr. Geo. F ilti left on Friday for 
Kitchener, where lie will visit trlat- 
ive# prior to ictuiulng to bis home
stead iu Alberta.

lid. McNab aud •)>«*. Caumau*. stu
dents at Bt. Michael's College. T« rom 
to, reluintd on Monday to continue 
tholr studies.

Mrs. P. Leonard of Windsor i* on a 
fow weeks' visit to her mother, Mis. 
Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos A. Cassell relurn- 
1 oa Monday from a week's visit 

throughout Michigan.

lege Toronto, who it well known here* 
to tho Methodist Congiegatiou. will 
occupy tbe pulpit of tho Methodist 
Church both muiulng aud eveuirg.

A sleigh load ol Formosa sports 
drove to town cu Satuiday night to 
practice skating iu thu local iluh.

We are gia«l to report that Miss 
Kato Scbwalm hot resumed btr dut
ies as texclier in the Junior tocm ol 
tbo Public School. MissSchwalm was 
laid up ipdib five weeks before Xmas 
on account of illuess hut she has 
covered her health again.

Mr. Joseph Ktfukel bat purchased 
Mr. Cook-'s building, which formerly 
wsstboBrithh betel. Mr. Kunkcl 
intends tiering down thu building 
aud erecting a fine residence tberr 
□ext tummor.

Rev. William Ailau conducted tbe 
services iu tbe Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday.

A patriotic conceit it to be pat ou 
ou January 19th. A high-class enter- 
tainor in tbe petton of.MadamCoutU- 
Baiu. tbe Scottish l’rims-Docns who 
hat been highly spoken of at many 
places near here has beenengaged for 
the evonlug. Tbe program will bt 
high-class in every particular. Pro
ceeds to go to patriotic purposes.

Mr. Edward Witticb lift for Toiot. 
to on Monday morning.

A good number of puoplo uround 
lowu ate sick, this mild aud change
able weather*
BORN — To Mr. and Mis. Heuiy

Wioemsu jr, lutb cob, Canick, a
son,
Tho Butter .Fanning special train 

will be at Mildmay ou Wednesday, 
January 17tb.

Our foirner townsman. It. J. Batten 
hss been elected Mayorof Haniston. 
Mr, Barton was engaged in tho drug

Bchooi Report, 8. 8. No, 2 
Br, IV —Honours—(I. Inglia, 

James).
Br. I l l—llouours—(K. Rapp. F. contribution which tout!

P O E T S ’ C O R N ER

A  CANADIAN IN f
Pte. F. P. Cutbbei t j 

Machino Gun Co„ i 
France, bat written t

James). 11. Inglls.
Past—K. Eliis, E. Ktsell.
Jr. I l l—Honours—C. Jauice;
Pasa—(E. Ktberlcn. tt. Ellis).
Jr. I I—Honouts—J. JaiueM.
Pass—I. Etsell. 11. Ernest.
Sr. I—Pass—(I. Hrce»t. W. Ecken 

swillpr), G. Ashley.
Jr. I—Patb—(M. Ellis, O. Inglis), A. 

Btroeder.
In tor. Pr.—Past—V. Eticll.
The pupil* whcbeuaimado ret ap

pear have not received a pars mark.
+  +  +

S. B. No. 7.
Sr. IV—Dan McKruman, Winuio 

O'Reilly, Lillie Scott.
Jr. IV—Jack McKerman
Sr. I l l—Plorenco Smith. Verna 

Blue. At thvr Y'oung, Maurice Young, 
Tom Young.

Jr. I l l—Lcla Keiry. Marjorie 
Brown, Edith Blue, Harry Scott, 
Fr«nk Desmond. Sophie Kauffman, 
Tracey Desmond, Nelson Kerry.

Br. I I—Mantel Kapper, Melvin 
Pearson, Jennie Alexander, Mai joilo 
Young, BazulEdmund*, OertieGreen- 
away.

Jr. 11--Percy Gregg, Jce O'Reilly, 
Chat liu Greenaway.

Br. I—Auuio Kautfmau.
Jr. I—Dorothy O'Reilly, Grayce 

Kerry.
Pr. B—Verua Young, Polly Kauff

man, George Gregg,
Pr. A—Henry Young, Wallace Nap- 

per
No. on roll 31, av. attendance 29.

Blanche I. Powell, 
Teacher.

+  +  +
SCHOOL REPORT 8. S. No 0.

Jr. IV .—P*»a—Gladstone McIntyre.
Sr. I I I .—Pass-Lizxle Blubm,John

nie Wilkin, Edna McNaughtou.
Jr. Ill.llonoura—Orvin Wilkin.
Pass—Milton Monk, Lwretla Kies- 

water, Mae Lambertu*,
Jr. 1 1 .—Honours—Maiy Mmk, Ed- 

tin kieswater.
Sr. I.—Honours—Edwind Scbloiff.
Pass—Arthur SIcNaughton, And

rew Sohiorff.
Br. Pr.—Hcnours-Clartuce Monk. 

Minerva McNaugbton.
Past—Mary Monk.
Jr. Pi. (e)—Honour# — Dor *thy 

Scblortf. Wilbur Wilkin. Tom Lam- 
bertu*. Willie Becker.

E. HlbberL 
Teacher.

with a lot of the bojaj 
When wo were caroa 

On Shornciifft's 
We cursed tbe tier 

That had so many 1 
We Ihougbt wa had a 10 

To growl ami kick *nd Rrol 
But we hadn't been to France1 

We hadn't met the louse. _
We didn't have our grjj 

By gosh darned fa 
«Why, to rid tbie b l  

Would taka a m lf 
Bo bere’ir to good q 

With all her uiuf 
I'd rather 11to in i  

Than visit FrancJ 
But just a tiny v 

Of a land far n’c 
Where every thing i »  J  

Aud jpit as it  should be;
Where th* sun Is always shining, 

O'er the fields of golden grain, 
Gee! I'd give a million dollsra 

To be back right there egaln.
Bo when the war ie over.

Excuse our teeming haste.
We'll skip right back to Canada 

So fatt Tou'lUbtnh ws'm chased.t*To O ar {frien ds
and M atrons )Pe 

E x t e n d

ZT/ie
Season s 

ffreetinys

3 1 . C . G ibson

Read the Ads.

£ j - ' S
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TELESCOPE
e s se e B B se sB ie --

•. WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, JANUARY 13th 1917 $1.50 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE

use Killers
You may require some of the numerous preparations 

for your cattle or poultry. Either in liquid or powder 
Louie Killers, you will find the popular ones here, and 
also fresh, uncolored, best quality Insect Powder and 

. • Hellebore.
' ^fter using the lice killer, it will pay K*vo

your hens Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea or Royal Purple 
Speci fle as an Egg Producer and Tonic, j

A 25c package English Condition fo f||§ fe  will do 
wonders to horses and cattle.

H u n t e r 's  D ru g  S to re
Drag* 4nJ n«d«k(. Phone ) f  C. P. B. Ttchil flg ino

CURE 
THAT

rOUGH!
Sith one of these:— 
lexall C h e rry  

Bark  
Rexall W hite Pine 

&  T a r  
Rexall Baby 

Cough Syrup

APSIEVERIGHT
Th e  -Rexall Store

BOOKS 
STATIONERY 

W ALL 
PAPER

OFFICE 
?LIES

'rum & Co.

^Harvard 
Brown

5 new color for wo
men's fine shoes 
FOR FA LL  

in Russian Calf, 
i 8 in. top, perfora* 
on vamp.

.Price $6 .00

Ramsey
E K . S h o n m n n

JV e Are
Entering

» a  determination to give the 
>f '  satU/ection in STYLISH 

ORFD CLOTHES, 
l iv e r y  particular to f it gar- 
flyou, tha t look well on you.'
U  b tria l, you'll be satisfied 
e quality and our little jftice-x. 

|leeaiT>-a completeHnc of MEN'S 
SHINGS,

T. ROURKE
ility Tailor and Men’s We*
1 186, Walkerton, I

f l i c  fonlrd! Grocery

CANNED
GOODS

SALM O N
from 8c to SOo. 
See our special 
line at 2  for 26c.

CORN &  PEAS  
2 for 25c. 
A YLM ER  

TO M A TO E S  
Large tin 1 Sc.

W. G. Searle
I’hone U)l Walker too

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE
File. Life. Accident 
Health, Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in (he best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Kcn.y «0 U .e. Coav.y.ecm,

. *»4 Giuesrl Aftncy. SpUn-hJ
Mo*t*»*t Lees Ccop.By D«-

tooi islht'l.

GEO. D. McKAY
Ollk. O m  Bell TfLykoae Aftety

PHONE NO. - 179

Wonderful 
Invention -

-The New Edison
i t  la not a  talking machine. I t is a 
wonderful invention which baffles 
detection from thu original. 
S uperio rity  o f  (lie New  Edison 
• NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 

NO PARTIALLY^ RJEPRODUCED

INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 
No unevenness in playing, no harsh, 
discordant qualities, no shortened 
records.

Won't you pfftUc call or write for 
further information about this new 
invention. I shall esteem the priv
ilege of giving you a free demon
stration at your home.

R. L , G IBSON
JEW ELER .  WALKERTON

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tch es ,
Clocks,

C u t Class  
Silverw are  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C .A. FOX, Jeweler

Read the Ads.

fire at Walker house

Building Gutted By Flasket. for the 
Sscond Tim* Within * Y ^ c -L o .s  

Fully Covered by ISsatanee.

Fire  broko  o u t m ysteriously a t tlie 
W alker iio m e c a ily  Monday me ruing 
mid the  building was scon a m ats of 
flame*. T he firemen responded quick
ly to  th e  a'aym, wltleli sounded short
ly be fo re3 a. hi. but before they could 
roach the  »c*ne tho II tines were hu rtl
ing through the  too l. T h o a a in  por
tion of the  building a a t  tboiougbly 
gutted and m ost oi the  contents dr- 
ttroyed . The lire appeals to  have 
• ta tte d  in the  room formerly u n d  as a 
bar, but th e  origin i* n inytiei y. Tbo 
m u-addition , tbe stable, end « loom 
a t tbo w est cr.d used nu a butcher | 
simpfNcuped the  llsiuc*. hut the  ic- 

Inderof the  tu ild lrg . w ith the  u -  
cepliou of the  ou te r wall*, was a tot*I 
lot*. Mr. John W aid, the proprietor, 
w as badly suffocated by Mimic. lle  
was ta ri led out by Flre'CUief George 
and taken to thu County Horpilnl. 
The loas which will bo heavy, was en
tire ly  covered by in turance . Tbi* i» 

so n d  time w ith iu  a year tha t 
tbo lio lrl has been b u rn t. On M aith 
Til. l**t, the  building look llic in the 

I'ddle of 111* nigh t and was badly 
gu tted . Old e lectric w iling  wo* 
blauird ft r  causing the  fire a t th a t 
time.

Fir*t Cold Snap
Tim tlioiluotueler dropped to  at 

for the  first t im e  tliia w in te r li 
T butsdav  morciog when the  govern- 
moot therm om eter showed 5 below 
9 degrees below, which Is thu ctdtUst 
tliis w in te r eo far.

4 - 4 - 4 -  
W arden Denni* laxard?

C unity Council m ett* lu re  next 
T uesday. Jau , S.Oid. Hetve Drnnli 
Izxud is the  most likely choice for 
W artlon. Mr. Izzard imseoived long 

the  County Council and is probab
ly thu best ported man tin County af-

❖  +  4-
A Sad Death

A bright y o m g lifo  was ?adly,
if in lbe  death  on Tuesday, Jan. lOlli, 

of V io ltt , daughter t f Mr. a td  Mi 
H arry  G irsler. 8he waa in h e r nine
teen th  yrar arid had ju st graduated 
fiom tho W alkerton Business Collet 
u year ago u heu she was taken HI ntu 
her condition breumo 'gradually  
worse. She waa a girl, of sweet 
lovablo qualities, and in tlu ir  sad lost 
her parents aud tho fam ily have the 
deep sym pathy of all. Besides bur 
follier aud m other she leaves t 
sister*, Mrs. Allx-it 'iVchlibsitU  and 
Miss Nonna, aud  one brother. A rthur. 
Kunciai srrvice will be bold a t  the  K. 
C. Church Thursday m orning a t cin 
o'clock.

M A R R IE S

WKiaiiAAtt—Schmidt—At  Uuffab 
Ja n u ary  8 tb , Mis* Clara Behmidt of 
Carrlck, to  Mr. Lawieuce W elshasr. 

4- 4- +

DIED

G ieslf.k—In W alkeilou, ou Tuesday, 
Jauunry  lfltb, 1017, Violet, daughln 
of Mr. uud Mrr. H airy  Giesier, aged 
19 years, 3 month*, 16 days.

B edford—lu  Elmwood ou Dec. 20th. 
Mr*. Thomas Bedford, lo b e t S7lh 
year.

JACKLIN—In B ran t ou J*u. iOtb, 
bratricu  M argare t Isabel, in fan t 
daughter of Mr. aud M is. Fiatik 
Jacklin, aged 20 day*.

-P *  *

B O RN  '

Ueoroe—iu  W alkerton, on Friday, 
Ja n . 121b, to  Mr. and Mrs. Win, 
George, a  daughter.

Winter
Footwear

The Latest Styles "and the 
Best Qualities. No misrep
resentation here. Repair de
partm ent in connection.

C. P E T T E P L A C E

A Safe, Sure and 
Quick Route

loagooiBnislness position is via the 
ELLIOTT

TORONTO, O N I?
Bhortbaod, Typewriting, Hook- 

keeping, Hanking, Higher Account
ing, Corrospoud nee. Penmanship, 
bpriling, O fficeKoutiue, Business 
korrn*. Commercial A rithm etic. 
Business Law. Civil Service Ac., 
tau g h t quickly and cori ectly. Ex
perienced teachers; careful a tte n 
tion; m odira 'o  rates; bolt results. 
Demand for our g raduates is far in 
excess of our supply. E n te r  now . 
Catalogue free-
a S R  £  w .  j .  El l io t t * p h *.

T ^oN am tG redm iH e  . ^
Diplomas e r e m i t e  gaaU rd  to  Mb* 

Clark o f C e ^ ^ W r d  and Mj*s Wbite- 
m oi o of OwenSound, who have 
plslW  the ir  course a t th* Bruce Coun
ty,^Hospital. - .

+  +  +
Muck Priced Souvenir

Mi*. K. J, Skelton n reived  from a
feliow-cfftccr of the  lato L ieut, le*. 
Young th is  week, dhe m em o'book 
wrlitcli I«o*. had in his pocket when he 
fell on tbo field of battle. The little  
book was grazed by the  fatal bullet 
uud the variation of a  fraction of an 
Inch m ight have meant * g reat dlff<-r-

4- +  +
The C ountry Weekly.

"T he Influence th a t is shap irg  pub
lic opinion iu ru ra l Canada to-day is 
not thu big newspapers, but (hem m ll 
cm intiy  Journals, which piiblirb tho 
latter* f/our the boys ovorte**. Tboua- 
and# of these impresrionat* 1st te rs ato 
being lead daily iu farm s and villages, 
ami a g ic a t force is being developed 
which in- becoming very coherent. 
Having this in  mind I have little  fear 
for the  future of the  Empire.”—Fet*r 
M cArthur.

+  t  4*
History To Order

If Haul Revcro, (he American pnt- 
io t, should discover tbo liberties 
iliicb tbo Bruce Times took with his 
isiue last week, he would a t least a t

tempt to  tu rn  over in t.lx grave.
Haul Ruruib's ride  from tho Johns

town Flood" is the  way tho Times put 
it. Coiihlderiug the  Timet man's well- 
known liking for scriptural quota
tion, we a re  sm prired  he did no t put 

j th a t o the r Haul, of New Testament 
fotue into the  saddle aud have him do 
tbo wild tide.

•h 4* +
F*r Gallantry a t Regina T rtn ch ts

Mr. M. U. Dippel had a le tte r  this 
week 11 om hi* son. Lcuis Dippel M. C.» 
post-maiked Louden, Ei.g. l le sn y t 
th a t be Is having ten  days’ leave in 
England for the first time In mif year 
aud maybe he isn’t  enjoying it  nil. 
lie stsU s tha t be and hi* companion,

: Houston, were each given the  Mill- 
tsry  Cross for an exploit in connec
tion w ith the tak iqg  of the  Regina 
Trenches. Ho tells w hat t i c  exploit 
wn», hut modestly insists tha t it  Lv 
kept private.

+  +  +
R*v. D. A. Walker, HI.

W alkerton people will learn with 
deep regret th a t Kev. D. A. Walker, 
B. A., who W t here last June  to  take 
the  pastorate ; f  the  P reston Method-
let churcb, is very ill. A letter receiv
ed here tills week from a friend in 
Hrcstou sta les tha t Mr. W alker is very 
ill w ith heart trouble and was to be 
removed a fen  days ago to  the  G rit 
hospital. The letter s ta ted  tha t he 
m ight belaid up for a  year or more. 
Mr. Walker’s  imiuy ’friends beie will 
hope to have moic favorable new* 
of hl» condition shortly .

+  4- +
Buried in Dugout 

Two W alkerton boys a t least spent 
n memorable Christmas a t tbo F ront. 
Ed. E idt writes homo th a t hi 
Chester Cunningham spent Christm as 
Day in tho first trenches and experi
enced a  lively bombardment by tho 
Germans, Towm d* evening a Get men 
shell build and hlockedTiim uud Chcs1 
to r Cunningham in tbeir dugout, 
where, a fte r  throe hours of futile eff
ort spent in try ing  to dig them selvts 
out. they had lo  s tay  until some of 
tlielr comrade?, discovering their 
plight, gu t lim y and brought them out 
lo star-light,

4 - 4 - 4 -
I60lh Batt'n Quarantined

Letters from the boy« of the 160th 
Bsttaliou indicate th a t there  I* a 
good deal of sickness prevalent just 
now. Mo»t of the Baltaliuu arc  qusr- 
autinud w ith uieaslcn, mumps, and 
diptheria. Major Moffat has tho 
mump*. One of the boys speaks of 
s tarting  a six weeks' course 
struction aud does no t expect to get 
to France for two m onths yet. One 
of the battalions which went to Eng
land ou the  same transport w ith the 
lOotb hasalready been ou tho tiring 
Hue. The talk of the  cauip U to  the 
effect tha t hostilities will end next 
May and th a t tlm m arried meu will 
Le *enl home tha t and the  singlo men 
■ C hristm t*.

Shipping High-Class Horses.
Four carloads of horses, probably 

tho finest th a t ever le ft W ulkertoo, 
were shipped yesterday lo tho West 
via 0 . P. It. by Irw in firm ., thd local 
horse dealers. They w en -all heavy, 
diaught*, m tny  of them  Hercberons 
and iuejuded fifteen registered sta ll
ions. They included a number of 
well-matched teams. A heavy team 
of pure whit* a ttrac ted  a  good deal o f ! 
a tten tion  aud a  team of heavy import
ed mares, bought from J- G. McKen
zie, was greatly  adm ired. This team 
cost the  importer |1,<XKI and the ir sire 
was sold for SI7,50i). Irw in Broe. 
have bought over two hundred horvea 
since lheyV cturned from tho W est a 
couple of months ago, and they  will 
be making regular eblpuiuuts from 

A firm of live and progress
ive boys like the  Irw in  Bros, i* cer
ta inly * valuable asset to  W alkerton 
aud the  surrounding conntry.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Have you renewed your subscrip
tion yei?

G .T . K. ogont Clancy is tak ing  his 
annual holiday*.

Heye you renewed your Telescope 
subscription yet?

Mr. W, M. Shaw was in Toronto on 
hubinett on Monday.

Marks Bros, played hero to s 
house on Monday night.

Mr. K. E. T ru ss  M H. left for Ott- 
aw a yesterday after neon.

M r-Joit pb Lawson of Guclpb Wfc* 
visitor to town yesterday.

Mi a. John K. Mhaw of Woodstock Is 
visiting at Mr. E. H. Sheffield's.

Mr. N. C. McKay is conducting Ag- 
ricnllural clasies a t L'uderwood.

Hog* are 812.br. tbo bighest-price 
overpaid for hogs a t  W alkerton.

Silk Scarfs nod woollen inuOiersal 
reduced price* at Woodman & Co's.

Mr. Dan Mailman of Stsffa is visit- 
lug Ids fathe r, Mr. Heter Mailman.

Kuox Presbytcriaus held the ir ann
ual congregational met ling  ln*^ night.

Ring wood woollen gloves woitb 
751« 85 eta. for 50 els. a t W oodman <te 
Co's.

2nd o 
erton .

Mr. W . Law and  lit tle  daughter c 
Preston, are v isiting  th e ir  aun t, Mr; 
Jno. W olfe.

Mr*. J .  W E«dy of St. Marys spent 
the  week-end w ith H r. aud  Mre, 
Lome A. Ecdy.

Miss U clnur* of Owen bout-d bn* 
enrolled a* a probationer a t tho Bruce 
County Hospital.

M rs.-lieory K le itt o! Carrlck h 
covering from a  severe a ttac k  of 
pleuro-pneuinouia.

Mr. Jam es Crawford of Urant
ad into tho huuso loi ncily  cccupied
by Mr*. Clarks th is  week.

Mr. Jc>e Baum *11 Vr iu hai. been Uid
up with a bnd n lack of g rippe, into
p o lle d ' j be couslCcru 11}  iuipiuviil.

l^ot ol e o f th o iif A u to  raps for tbi*
ccld w eather w orth $1.00 to  $1.25 at
OU vts. t 85 cts. a t W jcdinau Sc (V*.

Mr. Alex H aas ariiv id  Ltm* 
iced t rom a m onth 's visit to  N ontrr at 

Toronto, K itcb rnc r aud o the r point*.
Miss Jennie l iy s h p  of tho Bril Tel

ephone staff left this m orning for Tor
on to  where ibe w ill ipend a few day*.

The daughters of tbe  Em pire held 
nomir ul ions for tho coming jei 

uesdny n igh t. Klccticn of <-II 
ill bo hold next mouth.
Mrs. D r.C .L . U rant n a sa l Durham 

yesterday a tlendii g  tbe  wedding of 
ber f i t te r ,  M bs k 'a jg s ie t Mr Lean to 
Mr. Chat lee M oorotf Durham.

James E . Cass, Elderslio's favourite 
•on. ha* entered tbo race for the 
WarttcnsUip. Mr. C ats Is a  m an ol 
high principle and recognized ability . 
He will certainly bo u factor in tbe 
contest.

President James A. Lamb aud Hec. 
W . A .H aw and of tho South Bruce 
Board of A griculture attended a i 
itrg of the  Society * t TeeswaD 
Monday. Over people wore pros- 
out at the  night m ottiog there,

Mr. Simon Foauell, a  prosperous 
farmer of Craodeil, Mao. is bare on a 
visit lo h«s bro thers, W illiam and Al
be rt Fenuell. M r. Fennell has been 
lu the  W est over th ir ty  years and is 
one of the  pioneers of bis d is tric t in 
Manitoba-

Conn. Alex M cC 'sittrhsd word from 
his son Sergt. G .M . McCarter of the 
160ll» H att. th a t he is in the  horpilnl 
iu England with a la d  cold tu te x -  
poets lo b* out soon. This Is the 
•rcoml time Milt has been tn the hos
pital since landing iu Koglbnd 

The Telescope had much to  do with 
the  carrying of tho H ydro by-law a t 
W alkerton. Mr. Kedy, tbeuow editor 
and proprieto r of The Telescope, has 
brought to Walker ton nut only now*- 
p»|u*r ability  and experience, but also 
lu te rest and knc-wlidgu eom rrn iig  
public questions locally aud nullonnl- 

F o il E lgiu Tliuoa.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Y oung of C ar

g ill bad a le tte r  th* p&»t work f m u  
P ie. Scbillrm orr, form erly of llau- 

•, who was th e ir  son's orderly nl 
tho F ron t, iu which lie speaks of L ieut. 
Young’s heroism ned his desire to  look 
a lte r  Iris men. Tho day  followirg 
L ieut. Y oung 's death he himself was 
b it In th e  left elbow and has bein  in 
the hospital ever since.

The m any friends of Bugler Court 
nor S. Knopfiar, now overseas w ith 
the  100th Bruce B*U. w ill he pleased 
t<> know th a t although  not old enough 
for the  Firing  line, and h a ring  to  ie- 
main in England un til such time, he 
has boon given the  privilege of taking 
a Hcrgoaut’e course. Courtney Is a 
cred it to hi* home tow n and is one of 
the  cleanest types of young men th a t 
cnlirAed with tbe  100th Batt.

■ /

County Council meets January 23rd.
Capt. Rots C larke ot Toronto called 

on old friend* in town th is week.
Judge Greigg wae a t Cher ley 

Tuesday bolding Division Couit.
rilss D oiis Graof of Clifford Is spend

ing th is  week w ith  Mis. F . O. Eidt.
Mr*. Rowland and  M ils Norma 

wero iu Toronto tbo first of tho week.
Tho ivuimcl 'm ealing  of tbe N orth

ern Fulr will he bold S a turday , Jan
uary 2Utb.

Herb Welle, a form er W alkerton 
boy, living a t  T itdsle, Bask 
donned the kbaki.

Loonaiil 3Ionabar. of B iau l had hie 
baod badly c u t in a cutting-box at 
W eheugle’sone  day la st week,

T out Zubor was released from the 
C ounty ,G aol Tuosday n ig h t after 
serving his five-days’ te im . He paid 
tho |50 fine.

Tho South Bruce Telephone Co. in 
stalled tw enty-five new phone* Id 
1910, u rcrssita tlng  the  coustructioi 
of about a  tulle of new line.

The pupils of tbo  Separa te  School 
reccu llv took  iip n collectlou of pen
nies and presented t i e  S isters 
one of the  new ci auk pencil sbnip

CitLeus complain th a t  athes piled 
a t the  side of the  s tre e t s ic frigh tru - 
ing horso*. The town by-laws forbid 
placing n rb esa t tbe  tide  of the  i ta i-  
way.

Publishers from fourteen towns 
villages of Bruce w illfo re g a th e r  a t 
W alkerton nex t T hu rsday^for tbe 
A nnual meeting of tho Bruce Hi 
Association.

You can 't h eat out su iting  for qual
ity  and m aterie l, call and  gel measur
ed for those trousers you weio think 
ing of. Fit and workm anship tbe  best 
a t Woodman & Cu‘s.

Mr*. Richard HiJman (tice M 
Thussle W allace) and Hire Hidumn of 
Toronto, w ho have spent tho past 
two weoke w ith tlm form er's m other, 
returned the ir bomoe on Saturday.

Mr. Tho*. Dixon had  w ord  from  l i s  
eon, E lliott D ixon,w ho has been in 
tbo ho»pt*al in England with pleurisy, 
th a t bo oxj>ect3 to  bo diechargcd from 
tho hospital

Miss A nnie Roboition le r«ported 
to be m aking good progress a t the 
County H ospital. Her s!»tcr, 
bn* been w ith  her, returned to South
ampton on Monday.

The ladies of the  It. C. Church gavi 
an euioyablo euebiti Inst Wednesday 
n igh t. l b «  T>rise-winccia w ere:— 
LadL-v, Miss Koto Klliughausen; Goal*. 
J . Monahon: Booby prize*, Mis. Schu
macher and A. Schmidt.

John  Row land, of W alkerton, 
a fter The T -h tco p e  breau te  it fought 
for Hydro Electric and tbc.lp^ei<vt

no t need :o w o n y , John'* lo ik  is 
worse than  his bite.—K lucni dine Re
porter.

Mis. Hugh Threudyle gave a patri 
otic t*a at Mr*. Alex. McCarter's last 
F riday  afternoou a t  which a  large 
num ber of ludic-s wero protent. 
mint sum was realized, to  be spent in 
buying dain ties for tbe soldiers a t tin 
Fron t.

+  +  +
General Servant Wanted.

For family of two iii T oronto, able 
to  do plain cooking. Wages flfl.— 
Apply Telescopy^

4- 4- +
An Inciple'nt BUxe

A m stch dropped into a waste bas
ket tilled w ith paper nU ttcd a blaze 
in Mr. L. H . McNamara’s Fiat ou 
Holiday afternoon. Curtains and rug  
caught Hie but fo rtunate ly  Mr. Mc
N am ara saw the  bloze s ta rt and suc
ceeded iu pu tting  it o u t w ith  a few 
pail* of water.

4- 4* 4- 
Heaviest Mail Yet

T he boys of tb e  ICOih s ta te  lh « t tbe  
ist m ail received iu England wo* the  

beav irst yet. Those baudrouie lad* 
of thu Bugle Baud were perfectly  du- 
iugod w ith  mail. Outride of (Htcols 
and paper*, there  wero U 9Ie ttf i*  to r 
the  29 Bugler*. Dor* th a t rnran Cb 
le tters from home aud 90 billet d tux?

4- 4- +  
own In Florida
Mr. A. E. Sherring ton  had a  le tte r 

this week from his old friend, Mr. 
John  Connell formerly of C aniiL . but 

in F lorida. Mr. ’Connell says 
thu w in ter dow u the re  bus been ex- 

plionully flue. Ou Ja n . s ib  ho lind 
dinner with Mr. W illiam Huckor, for- 

ily  of U tldm ay, vriitn ifp& tomnt- 
ftv*h from the  garden, w iie j t r v -  

cd.
4- -r t

Bought Booxelsss Bottle*
A W ait W ard m an, who has found 
ra th e r try ing  iu Ilia dry  belt since 

Sept. 16th w as tbe  victim  c f ra ttie r  
cruel game last week, lie had ordered 

ca*o of w et goods frc tu  Moutrcnl 
lilch arrived in good tim e. On op

ening tbo case he was completely 
flabbergasted to  find tha t th e  lo t t l i s  
had baeu shipped to  him  em pty. M r.4 
Man feels th a t he ia tbe  tIcIIiu of 
cruelty of tha w orst typ*.

^ublic L  Puzzled
The derisions handed c-nt l y  tho 

law courts of tbe Innd never erase to 
be a  m a tte r  for w onder to  the  lay 
mind. The public received snothei 
big surprise U s t Monday m benJudgr 
Gicig p icuouncedtcn lenre  in tbecai*  
of Tony Eubcr. who lin t been fourd 
guilty  by a  ju iy  of w riting  a threat- 
onlng loiter to a local doclcr. A* tho 
evidence a t the  tr ia l showed t i e  doc
to r to  be absolutely blamclrer, and to 
be the  intended victim  cf blaikm all 
of a  most serious nature, i t  wa* thought 
th a t th* punishm ent moled o u t to the 
offender would be very s e m e a n d  tho 
public wero n e t p ie p a rid  to  tee Mm 
let go w ith the  nom inal punisLm rut 
o f 5 days In gaol and a |50  floe. Peo
ple who p rrnapa  dr n 't k row  u u ih a  
bout law und law  courts are  pm zkd 
and a re  asking w hether tho public are 
not e u tilltd  to be tter  prutccticu Bern 
evil-doers of tb ie  class.

4- 4- +
Death ef Dan McNaughtoi

Tbo death occurred a t t.is homo 
near Hanover ou Friduy of Mr. Daniel 
M cNaughton. a wrll-kuown residi n 
of Brant. D eath m u lle d  from 
never® cold w hich lie caught about 
week before Ids death, and which 
finally affected an old to re  on b is leg, 
gaogreuo se tting  iu . Mr. McN'tugh- 
t-Jii, who was in hi* flifty-flr»t year, 
wat born on th s  <th con. B iant 
•pent m ost of hie life tbe ie  on 
farm . A bout a year ago bo bought 
the  fiuin on tho Gravel Road a  mile 
from Hanover, w here he lived a t the 
tim e of his death, 
w.-l! thought of in tbo com m utdty 
and a member or Hanover Presbyter- 
ian Church. Besides his Sorrowing 
wlf*-, a fam ily of flvo 
daughter m e  li f t  to m ouro. . They 
a re :-H e rb e r t, of tha second 
Brant, W ill, Edgar, lame*. Percy and 
R ohr a t  home. The funeral look 
place ou Tuesday a fternoon, in te r 
m ent being made in H anover Cem
etery.

4- -F 4-
Tony Zuber Sentenced

Tony Zuber. th e  W est W ard team 
ster, who was found gu ilty  by a jury 
In December of sending a threatening 
le tte r  to  Dr. H otter came up for 
leuce before Judge Urelg on Friday, 
l'bo Judge sentenced him to 5 days in 
tbe County gaol and Io p»y a flue of 
950. Iu  case* he doesn 't pay the  flm 
be will do th ir ty  day*. Before.ecu- 
leuce wn* pronounced Zuboi's lawyer, 
Mr. O. E . Klein a tgacd th a t evi
dence given a t the  tr ia l *• to  whnt 
Zuber bnd arid to certain p 
should not liaro been adm itted . 
Judge Grci g sta ted th a t tho idcncc 
was righ tfu lly  admitted aud th a t it  
showed a  system atic  course of 
duct on tbe  pa rt of Z ub tr  Ihrcugbout 
the  wholo tranaactlon. Iup rcu  
tog sentence Judge Gicig irui 
Zuber th a t be bad Lorn guilty 
very *erlou» offence. A doctor gees 
iu and ou t of house* ever y  day  iu his 
practice, aud b is living di |>ends upon

f tho people. Tbe To!esccpoN*l«t»( _his reputa licn . Ho a s s  going to  1 
'  feuTlatt wikj»»‘/ u t c r  und he hoped 

w hen lie came gaol ho woiihl
tu rn  over a  new Iea£**V w

\

BOX SOCIAL AT JOHNSTONS

(Contributed)
rtioBox Social held a t Johnston ' 

Corner School on F riday  last und* 
the  auspices of th e  Brant Prepared. 
oesa League was a great euccere, both 
financially and ns an entorfaicjnenl, 
A bout 890 was realized, Mr. John 
HoivUud was fnajhuan  nod excelled 
hiuuelf ou this occasion. His opening 
addicts w.*s grand, hs one delighted 
young Indy pu t it. *Tsu't Mr. Row
land lovely?" Tho program m e con- 
isletl of songsand recitations by such 
ioU blcsasM r. Ben W aechter, who 

made a Rteat h it  w ith bis tongs aud 
humorous sto ry , Mr. and  Mis* 
W ahu'stttlvciiotisou th e  piano and 
mandolin were grcHtly appreciated 
find tho recitations by Mils Hazel It- 
win were well received. The Misses 
Eleda and Jean N oriiib  look part in 
th r ir  usual good s ti le . The step, 
dance by Mite H attie  Long w ss ex- 

ptionnlly good and the  recitation by 
Stanley Tolton eu titled ••Seeing 
Things a t  Night'* b rought down the 
house. Mr*. A. G. McLennan saag a 
solo which was well received a* were 

l«i> W altor Kent's solo slid selection* 
m tho grniunphuoe. Clnyton Tovell. 
talented young musician from town 

was the  accompanist for the  evening. 
Mr. Jtif. L. Tolton g « \t- * sho rt ad
dress on sgi iculluic in which he threw 

urno good ittiggeation*. Mr. Pur
vis gave a splendid address ulong pat- 
iotio lines and aLo told n good *tury 

a t thocx|>eii*e of Mr. John Kotmau. 
much to the  merrim ent of tbe  sudi- 

He bandied the  selling of the  
i well and Mcmis. John Rowland 

and E . J . Hkeltun, who were good bid
der* had to  go sonic before they  got 
the  boxes w ith  Hie sprig  of lioL’y. I t 

g rea t to see the  lit tle  ones enjoy 
the ir  eat*. Mr. Rowland, the cha r- 
man, w as paired off w ith  a  most 
chatm fbg young lady from Greenock, 
and seemed to thoroughly enjoy this 
part of the  proceedings. The com
m ittee  in rharge a re  to be congratulate 

i th e  success of the  en tire  p ro -1 ; 
g ram . |

New G. T . R Time
D oderthe  n tw  0 . T. R. lim e card, 

w hich came in to  (ffreton  Sunday, tho 
•light t i n ’ll now  arrives tw enty-lira 
m inutes la r r  than  form erly a t »F8, 

t  +  ♦  .
T asker—Hotel!*

Mr. John  G. Tasker, a wtll-know n 
and highly respecUd fsirnor of B re s t 
Tp. was united in marelsge on TTed- 
nesdar January  17th to  Mias Rosalia 
of London. The m arriage took  place 
a t tbe bride's homo a t London.

+  4- +
W alkarton Ctrl Wadded 

Miss Emma A rscott, eldest daugb- 
r o f  Mr. John A isco tt was married 

on Taetday Ja n . 10th , a t tha  home of 
h rr  sis ter . Mra. W illiam W aU graea 
In Idaho, with whom she has been 
m sklng liar home. Tho news waa re 
ceived hero by her fa tba r. Mr. John  
Arscot t  over the phone Tuesday even
ing from b is son, a t  Toronto. F o r th  - 
or particulars have tiol ye t b e ta  re
ceived.

4- 4* 4*
Death of Miss C. Carroll 

Miss Chrlstona Carroll, who carried 
on a d rv tm a k iu g  estab lishm en t la  
the  town for a  num ber of year*, pa s t
ed aw ay a t her borne e s ilr  Tuesday 
m orning following a m onth 's lllaaas. 
Her death  in deeply mourned by a  
wide circle s f  friends. Two sleUre 
survive: Miss Mary Carroll of W a lk -  
erton , and M is. H setle of B co ttm k . 
Tho funeral takes place a t  ber faia 
residence th is afternoon a t  l.ROo’elock 
for the W alkerton cem etery.

+  +  +  4
Greenock Farmer Wins 

Levi Goode o f Greenock has te rn  
successful In Ids su it against th e  Gen
eral Animals Ins. Co, judgment hav
ing been given on Friday In hie fave r 
for Jl.WX) and ccste. A borea w hich 
the plaintiff bad Insured for fl,C00 
died and the  Company r r fu s id  pay . 
iiieut on the  ground th a t he bad n o t 
Huswered some of the  question* to  ie  
filled out Iu the  policy correctly, 
rh ec ase  waa tried a t  8 tre tfo rd  la s t 
November by Judge Sutherland , judg
m ent being reserved. Itabertaon Ac 
McNab of W alkerton Wero solicitor* 
for the  plaintiff, Wilklo and Duff cf 
Torosto for the  defendant.

*  ♦  +  « 
Farmer* Tails Shop 

Two speaker*, prom inent I s  agri
culture. addressed fanners meyth’gp 
hero on Friday In cormectloo w ith tbe  
Tfoulh Hrbfie BottZZft A gricu ltu re  *t» 
Friday. President Jam es A. fckawr- 
occupied tb e ch a ir . Mr. H enry Gross 
of L-froy, Biincoe Co. spoke on “ How 
to increase and m ain ta in  the  fertili ty  
of the  Soil." Mr. Gross has been 
president <f tho Dominion G range 
for a num ber of y e a n  end te h ee •  
lively in te rest in a ll th a t  make* fe r  
the benefit of tbe  farm er. U r. G ler 
of Dofforiu, ano ther good speaker, 
dealt w ith  "Economic Production cf 
Beef." A ttbueauie tlm o tho W omen's 
Institu te  enjoyed a splendid "Talk 
U» Mothei * aud G irls" by Mr*. F . W . 
W atts o! T oronto . T he night m eel- 
Ipgw as rilnily  attended hu t th e  p ro- 
gram ~„od, Mrs. W a tts  spoke 
«ws ‘Home Influ tcce,"  Mr. Gross cn 
"The Assets of Caceda," and  Mr. 
Utler on "The Farmot’e Garden.

N O T I C E

Tho A nnual M eeting of tb e F o ? «  
M utual F ire  Insurance Co, will 
held In Bsiugossnei-'a Hall In tba  V 
nga or Formosa a t 2 o'clock, p. m . 
tbeH tbdayo IF ab ruaty , 1917. to tr a  
a c t the  general butioees of th e  eo 
pany.

B, UUINUBROKER,
Manag

Kormota, January  15th, l»17.

NOTICE
TH E ANNUAL MEETING OF T H l 
Northern Exhibition Agricul

tural Society
will bo bejd in the

Department of Agficvltttre Office 
W alkirM o,

Saturday, January 20th, 1911
a t three o'clock p. m.. fo r th* purpost 
of receiving ilu, Annunl R e p o rt o 
the  Director* and the Financial S tate  
incut fo r tho year 1910. and fo r tb i 
election of President and D irec tor 
for 1917 and such o the r business .r* 
qilircd by the O ntario  Act rospecrinj 
A gricultural Associations.

Jam es Toltuu, 
B ecreU tr. 

W alkerton, January  IOtb, 1917.

Walkerton M arkon

(Revised. W ednesday, Ja n , IT)
H ay, p s r  ton, S.OO t o . . . . - 10.90
Oat*, per b*h, 63 t o . . . . • OS
W h e a t"  " 1.70 t o . . . . . .
Jatlev, “  “ 83 to . . . . ,  OQ
luckw heat •* 1.00 t o . . . . • • 1.90
.’otatoe*, per bag. 2.00 to . . . . .  2.00
fugs, pe rew t, 12. SO to . . . . .12  50
Jutter, per lb, 35to . . . . 86
Eggs, per dox, 40 to . . . • 40

V ,



A WAR CABINS t  .
Llqy.1 Georgo . u.tpuii p j '  U.e 

l«h Co ernuica’. and *,!e:t-:d a 
t tuncil ot u u-w snca. Mr. Hoc, 
a U te ra i or r a t.n r  * HadU-at. t

thl*
wuiled for i it* Jaa. Too li 
co.hagu-;.* In nij uvn  *io v, 
r.ton fjta  or Tories. vi itsi 
Lntbrlto*. .'Ir. tfcor^B !• 
ivied Jutl tiuw In hi# own a. 
o:L» r j’urty, exc?pt tStc war 
•rant* (in

1 wiioi
cTp tiro country

.^oa Labor lo  his side. Tim  Majority 
at U.e Labor r.en  arc buhl -d Ip 
f in oNurt U| succeed. Tli»y have 
ib n a l tuck ull tiioir ambition* and 
u»'i Itutloi.ii for trade union : ltd other 
irfornw. have accepted couxcription 
o n j dilution of labor, and will no 
ooubl a s te r  to anythlug Hint may be j 
LU-O.d. Mr. Joint Kedmoii I, th" !ri-,!t j 
National leu* l or. who ha t hto.t in the 1

H E R  H U M B LE  
= L O V E R =

4 : :t#
li.-rtcr U u n -n  looks a t him stead- i mu>t go." he add*, rather reluctantly 

'}. and a taint Stull# curves bD lip*. |  “ 1 reel that l ought not to have In 
*VJy *Xtrtiun<* were »cry slight.” :io , traded.”

n>*. "and not worth ccinddorntluit, j Siena elation at ini' in-avy black 
mi I .-.lit >otry thut .Mr*, Foil* veil I marble clock, and her eye* nay, "It In 
lltuld June Milieu.I »o turn'll u»Xi-j nut late yet;"  but t.c holds out llln 
ty "  . j hand, and when me) put* her* into It.
"My wife has weak nerve#, Mini— j h!« Mtigcra clow; over and prw** It 

h u n t— is-much better now." »u>« the I tljchtly.
•, as>olof:c;*c:»fly. j "Good-night,"

"Much bcitei 

IIIOtltillK. I

;-,!>* the uiurtyr. "I »volro; "we shall meet again at -Mill 
i la ther haste this lipid: that I#. Lady RuokwcUV!'
with a thin, atid ! . "Goodnight,M r. Fodutt ell," *
link* ullotvuntc# shake* hand# with the

lifjjclicg, la also hdtitid ' 
ontl between the two slier. 
p 'C jprvt tha t H e Irult «. 
be icttlcd, thu-t briurp.t:: 
lio.. with the rest cf tlm 
the elnigqlo to defeat tlt r  

Tb tr*  hu* be.” a a -evuNi' 
Uln. V ft  m ar «u'-l It

i in Uri

invalid. .Mr. Warren." . vector. "I hope you tuay Ret your liv.
He t«tr5!r..v bn  head, and gu--» up ■ m s.” and n ice again the curious •mile* 

•• tu<- lib:.- r*.r hi* eup of tea 1 curveo hht Hie.
• •vu.rar' ‘ v'.m Siena, without ntli- • "1 —ahemi — I am run* I am very

ill? j.er ty.*. ’ J mm li obllRed to you!" raj*  tin* rector.
••I’h'u 'e.” lie rays. | blinking bln Iiand up und down n# If
it i.t only a v.ord, but how different A " f i e  « P"»‘P bundle. "Very much 

■ t!iv tune to that which lie u«ctl a  : obllero.l to >ou. Indeed."
.k.:io «t a;m! j CHARTER XII.

•Thanh .‘Of. I hepe and trust you j “ Upon my word. It It very good of 
»o,n.' the wor/c for lh:» morning a y0l|  tu come," says lady Rockwell. 

idit-Mitre? I U Is the evening of tho dintur-pari'
"I!" *sya Sign;*. "Thn» qu*-«i|on . a t  tho Villa, as l.ady Uookwell*daln- 

vouhl c-me better from mel" and slit t> little hoiwe 1* cnllul, and noiwlth- 
up at hint. : lit; tiding her declaration that it I* to

lie laugh*. j be ‘ uulle a  <i‘d ,'L  family affair." the
in -imal I ' J 'fvc .d  a rather b.-ttcr npi*ctite i drawing room h» pretty »e*l crow.;,*
* i than u*.iai. which enables me to thor- | Her lad»ship is dro.-»ed in black ^at .■

nv.ok.ninK Partv Rhlbbuletlts and rUghly enjoy Mr*. Thompson's tout- with here and there a diamond orn«*
party names Imvo disappear^!, the 'on e h o p r . I  never ti'iprc'clntcd uutl ' mcnl gllttrnuR on tho rich soft muff,
Oi.'io-td’ M.*. AHiiuitti is suppiiftlnK th e ' i on cU'" f before. I have f..dt no 'e f - 1 but lo r keen eye* aliuo»t outvie titb
. • .. . ^  ‘'‘ON »«>• *1101! not. Hut I ought to i diamond,i us she puts them on Hector
new I rentier in nil his .fform. anJ |,e leaning ugnlnst j Warren, with a  smile tha t is half ear-

la In con»->piefli*i tt united u , .  wail in the easy attitude which . castle. Imlf good*immorcd. There le % 
f lcna  know* so well h r  this time, " it jrudd-u  *l!cnce In the room as her 
•i>:i only to 'd frr  m> apoiogic*. and to i Jadyahlp’o musically clear voice mak-r. 

.‘.•■n Mr. and Mrs. I’odstvcil's forgive- j Hie little upeccli of •.elcoine, and 
•icir. Hint 1 came In'ro to-night"—ami Utowt who Imvo no» yet scut tills my* i 
h-' nmU< 1 come hoping to gain n ‘ terlous man front umvlicrc. M.v Hector 
i.ttla  Inform,-tiion," : Warren, look round nt hint curiousl?

••Information?" j "Very good." repeats her ladyship.
. . . .  . , , H»-nod*, and tnkc* a  letter frem hi* ; "I'm  afraid you'll find It ra th tr  dull,

ta rijivm . Neither the pttbtlc .^ r  tha jacket: it i3 incloscl in one of tho , Hlnn^r-parHe* aivraj,. are. j don't
in n s  have aufficienUr tobn-pwricd Hie small niunre envelopes of the iwrlod. . ^now why people should ever come to
t.lgnn of the Umeu rot to know* Hint «»<*_ ha* ;m immense coat of urum u p -} .M*«w._or why they ever give them.' 
tilings tha t tnutlornd hoforo Uio war 
have little o r no lim ning  todays If

regard of hbt dark ones, and her 
breath come* with a faintly-drawn 
sigh as hi# hand grj*p* her no gently 
and ) o  xo firmly.

“I thought, you were u o c r  coming!" 
he say*, m a low. voice, but uot so low 
but I .nd) Kook well hears him.

“So did I," says her ludyshlp. "and 
if you had kept ns another quarter of 
un hour. m> dear. I should Irnvi* Imted 
>ott for tin* rest of my life, pretty as 
you arc am old enough to dis’Jkc 
having my dinner spoiled ixvause a 
young fit! can't get h e r hull' right or 
n flov.tr won t tlx itself propelI)."

i5ignii liumiis softly.
“ I don't want you to hate me. laid)

I Jt. okwel!.' #iie s j\  ,. li w!i>n't my 
hair, and li •• only, flower I w«ar 
Arvule stuck in a- v.« parsed out of 
th» gupe. i Slope h" "a* tbiue it ll'.rc 
l y A n d  t he bends tier head to dio*
P'n'y n eim.de of ox-eyeil dalHles rest
ing cn the dark, silken hull.

1'he gesture, so itaLonl and uuaf- 
fccted. ha* so much grace about It 
that 1-ady Kook well* k, • n eye* soften, 
and she pats the white arm  nearest 
her with her fan.

" it Is of no u#e trying to frighten 
you, my dear," wit" say*. "Hut soma 
day you will find Hint I. urn it dread
ful old ogre, and that I tdmll cat you 
up. pretty a* you are."

“I aui not afraid." o ld  Signs.

' '‘t K ^ 'u .Iv H ookn ll loom up a l l  Tbu n»!n food ol Hu Atartuii InJIiu 
Hector Warren with a curious ouille. * '* moat and fish. In the winter many 
consider* a moment, and Just us ho 1* j people do not cook the fish a t all. aim- 
lbatU mt .!.o !• to Wll w «  | p| ,  | „ » c .hem lo the h ou i. lor t . o  ,.r 
to take Slgiu in to tliunt-r. she grin* ’ '  , . .
iardouically and beckon* to r*ir Krtd- ■ 'h .ce  day* aud then ea* them raw. 
eric, who h.-.-i been tdntiding j o t t , Women always serve the food and air 
within ear-dun with a look of sup- way* mop that other* nro satisfied be- 
pressed impatience and anger oa Ida fore beginning their own meal. They 

very careful not to spill

cation behind the ‘ltm*rnuc?nL T !u ri 
is icro ly  a  leuou  in this for Canada 
witlch should be morn dimply <•»: 

^  ft rued aa to the ou tw it?  of .h ■ *'«• 
than even Orem llrl'aln . IMt v t; ate  
still mote or lesa in t ic Loti.lt of

ALASKAN FOOD.

Tlio Indian Makes Ice Cream of 
Tallow and Berries.

. . . .  | A smile goes round tlio room
"I found this on my table when I i speech, which would bo connider.nl 
ached hem?. It l« an invitation to  j homely rude and Inhec'iltabie if 

1-n.jtrly vUioucJ. What uru tur petty dlnn-r from I_ndy Kookwell.” * un*» but laidy Itookwcif had mad,
squalbltt* compared wttu the liberty . Signa rmilts.
ct our country and the II v *  of our ' ,  ’̂ n  *Vc! a k f "  " ,,u '
meu a t tlio front? | -on  what point I want Information?

Parliament will meet soon. There Well. 1 wanted to  know whether Mr*.

and every car Is strained to catch the 
ply which llc rto r Warm* win make 

thl* awkward and embarrassing 
Iw not nc ull embar*MygUmttoL Hut ;

arc three qusutloa* tliat nu*l g<; 
condderatlou—the ext endow ot toa 
tetm  ot rurliam cut, a  -,«s;rr.d electlo;i 
o r a  Nalioual Uut'vruuuut. The Ho.- 
erptaeut will asl; lor fist calvtisiuai 
.Viiould It get It under privm ; v  nu. 
tluuu? Denting with tbU t.,o
Toronto s ta r  wty*.

lu  u»e*« oircumssance* . jrlm m cai 
win socu be t-cod vti.i t t.* ..o.ft.-oj 
cf giviOK Hm t.uveruiit .■■. < -«■«*• 
Mon of titno—for *.!mt I*

.(-xtenaioti of (ho •If*)

I’odaWCll and"—ho hesitates 
r  cond—i"you were going?"

Myna colors am! brushes i 
ir*;ru the lace on her sleeve.

"I'm 'o rry  I eaonct give It 
-I>e ray*, laughing solily. 
Mtow," atid khu look* neror-s

He H silent for a moment. Then h * 
uty*. with a smile of humor, "i v.ou- 

arlioibaal Ut r  whether she would b? very much 
, .  ib u k e d  if I asked licr?"

. .. ... "Vou can but tnaho the experiment," 
..a ,'3.'* Kljjhit. trying io speak lightly, 

I’ariiament und hide the subtle pleasure whKli ii.s

"I think I will," in rejoins, ^nd S.e 
actually goe* up to Hi? s»ua with the 
uot.- lu h.y hand.

"I was just telling Mias U rein ille.1 
he ray*, m hi* quiet voice, "tliat I-arty 
ltookwell lir.c been kind enough to 

lei me an invitutiuit, and that #li * 
mentions, that she lias ask-.sl the tv---

u.vkco. T ture is iu favor of the pro- u»*lety to know whether 
l-csal, a  general dbllk? of a general 
olttUon. it  is felt that a campaign at 
m is Juncture would waste time and 
energy tlml pught^jjy lw devoted to 
the tonuncni cause. tnoT it would renew 

f~~''^firtTuSgravnte purtlnan hilbirnesii. that 
i be coufliel would laid tempered 
pud violent.
‘ Ar.shm the prupo-ial is the u'>.-tir.au- 
or indolent tvfusal of the Oov ininiciH 
to tefonu itself. It will not allow any 
liifcxlou of new biooti. It will not 
um>clati) with HohU Milter li-atlliis 
lu embers of tho opimsite party or 
hc/ines* men who are not a .-.I.e lit 

'politics on cither eld-?. I: u*kj for a 
renewal of confidence In -non who. as 
a  .whole, do uot enjoy Ui* '.o.tfldciice

‘  — In,ill I im-l tl.l» iftcrmiuli. that
ed you would be well enough; and Sic- j usual.

Just u 1 " l'',,r  flic same reason that make* u*
.unfortunate  rate  wear tail ham ,>n 

nu tnb  ' *P»vlal occa»l,in#." lie eaju. "Hut 
} there are exception- to every rut.-, 

lo you. ’ | • 0,1,0 men like tall hats, ami 1 am >ur<- 
•j don't • ,,ia l UM>' 01,0 wou‘d be happy to h- .tie  
til he? } ° t  your ladyship'# dinner-party."

I "H.-m!" eft># her ladvship. -Iio.vi-H 
j her teeth. "Verv prettily said. You’ll 
i find some friend# here .'oil know, ’ ,*«■?
| addt*. and turns a*j>  to receive son.e

He looks round tho room, not hrll 
liantly Inn comfortably lighted with 
wax cnmllcrt, and uodh lo liic captain 
and Mi. .fenk*. and ;« Dr flumhe. h it 
lie goe.v up lo dir Frederic. who 1- 
islanding leaning against tin* wall with 
a mixture of awkward <-Ii>iic; b and 
imughiy dlspltnrtitri- Hist nits contlea'- 
ly on li'u lure; np m him and
hultlrt out Ills hand. ! *'

"How do you do. Hlr Frederic?" lie ^ 
*ays. in |,Ui cjIm.Mt. oaeleM manner. ■ * 

Sir Frederic crln- on*, ‘and for a : *’ 
moment lie «iar.« a t the Impa-slvc * 
face os If ho tn. ant to bluit out Ooi:ie- 
'hktg >avag<; but the cod iiiipaa.-lv«--

"Sir Frederic, will you take Miss 
(lieu*tile In?” u’.e ?*'». "Mr. War
ren. pleavc take care of l.ady Humble- 
ty ."

The Inintest, i>llgiue*f i lindnw fall* 
«ui S ignal face, and her eye* half lift 
t!»em#i)lvta to lleelor Warren’# a* *.?ir 
Fri'deric ccntcs forward eagerly, but 

Warren doesn't rhow a s'.ga 
of Use dhappolninirnt tliat lie feel*, 
and certainly Lady Kc.okw. il doc* not 

the *T'«nf«tind lie t!" which Just 
hreathe# from his lip>.

. Htimhleby i# fat, fair, und con
siderably above- forty, and alia look* 
rather surprised at having this hand- 
ras.e. distlngulidtcvl-lcoking cavalier 
allotted to  her: bat Ib-.-tor W nrr.a'^ 
manner Is t'lcatant. respec tful and 
tevcrential as If she were the b ale of 
the room.

l!y chance or intention. Mir Frederic 
..:«d Sigua are plac'd  exactly opposl’e 
l t« to r  Warren and latdy llumhlcby 
The rector tak-s oa,- .-nd of tie- table, 
Igtdy KookWeil the other. Imagine a 
room and a serial aimoyplii-r.- t'm <•;>-

' ‘ Itookw>•’!’.> diurnr patty,

ill'the"car?* C"*
There i: 
la.Iy.ihip 
the sMJti- itl<j rybody

sikatt

re too much for hint, 
t ill* big Iiand gredg- 

"tl<Ky.t-«veninK"

for approval of tho Mdventmen. 
fu*al to reform and t^-censtric!. Tilt* 
If. what the countrv I- tiawUlit.g t >

• cive
• -Wo haro no desire to oi isc-.v i

Sl'CUld hO filiO-i. It U 
U<10 people xhotild be 
In the Houm?. \V 
hfiil, (ho

you think of suing. Mrs I \ k1#v 
Aunt PodivveH looks j'Jp ot 1 

ersly. There ia ulwuya so:
uncut till* man tha t awes It ....... .......
in a ken her t-mburranvd and awkwant I ingiy. und muttrrlug 
just a* It docs tlio lector. sclleoly. atalks away.

"I—yes. »? have had an invitatloi*. 1 Hcctur Warren, however, dots 
but I haven't «|H*l;eit to Mr. Fodswell 1 look at a l embarrassed by itio 
, - t ;  my n e rv e s -1 don't know.” j r<-option, whit-it nil present have

"I—ahem!—I tolil lauly Kookwell, | tlcetl. of course, but turns t o u r . : .  .
f’luinbe a- ,-aimly uiid uajurAJhae-

l!c:k. t 
I*, for at 
tlto-ibi.-b)

' ^dniuJ i

that would bring bud 
luck to the one whom they are nerv
ing. When a person ic Invited to eat 
hi the village it I# considered bad 
maimer* to eat all that 1* before him, 
II? miiAt leave enough to take horn- 
to the member* of the family who did 
not conic. Tim host generally give* 
hi* guest a piece of dried fish to hold 
the food vrbich ho rs to tak.- homo, 
Th»« ftoh is broad and fiat, about oao- 
half an Inch thick, and tho bundle i« 
carried ttway openly, .without any at- 
tempi a: hiding It. In the summer. 
h«rri» #. fruit, nml root* art- added to 
tin- dlwt, ami b.-rflc# are frozen In the 
fail to la*l through the winter. Slr.co 
v.I.lte p.ople tam e, flour and canned 
good* have eltatiged the food very 
hiUt-lt. It !* easy to have ice crettti) 
for dessert any time. There !* no 
cr-'am about it. hat tollo-.v and burrte* 
ore mixed w it it * now. sometimes f!-it i 
1- added to it. and when it I* fror* a 
i! make* ?. f.ttu dish. — rsouthern Work-

Mtnacd’o l.intntcnt Cure# Burns. Etc.

Odd nnd Interesting Facts.
A l)am»h n -rvr vpvctnltst place*

p,)t-o c i Hut they may be ben«>f;t:ed 
by.its v’.hi.-.t.oiti as it 1* played.

Child Neods.
"Every ehiiit should have mud p!< 

gra-sshopperr. water bug*, ladpoli 
frug». mud turtit'#, iliicrttirrh-i, wi 
strawberries, acorn*, clto* 
to climb, brooks to w««le In. water 
lilies, uimdehiick*. Iiul#. bees, butter- 
file#, various animals to pet. hay fields, 
pine rone#, rock* to roll. sand, snake*, 
huckleberries and hornet*, and any 
child who ha* been deprived of theso 
has been deprived «»f me be^t part 
of III* education ”

Mo says laithor Hut-bunk, the liortt- 
etillurist. In "The Training of tin- 
Hunun Plant.'* 1* u l ook in whlclt he 
dUcu**v* children, their right*, their 
nerd* and th -  potentialities of their 
development, adapting to human con
ditions It:* unique kknowledge of life 
and growth in the world of pi.mt*.

"Hy being well acquainted with ail 
these." he continue*, "they conic lutu 
the most lot'.tnato harmony with na
ture. whoso lessons are. of co-.ir*.-. na
tural and wholesome."

A TALK ON RHEUMATISM

THE HOUSE 
FOR GIFTS

When In Hamilton do not fall 
to visit Junor's. th# Hou»o for 
Gif's. Heo our display of China, 
Art Pottery. Cut Ghuw and An
tique Furniture, Tlcturas. etc. Vou 
will bo mud# welcome.

ROBERT JUNOR
62 KINO 8T. E. SOUTH SIDE 

Hamilton, OnL

tog;

•aft? oh,! observation c

- buffer ' the * 
i the

tuing

.g, i f course, will accompany u» If we ! Whl!* j4 holding fonli on
go.' ay* the rector. “ Are you:golnr. -nt irt t ’t r  ntntlnr partridgo
gir. W arren?’ ..<• -vaxoit. tlien. Is a *udd<-n cessation of

"t'erlninly—ye#,' k|„. '  . .. . a- if. j Uu- hum and chatter In the room, und
doubt of I'- Hector Warren, looking up, sec* thiu I ".' V 

very k'e-' uf per ladyatiip to J the Kectory party has entered. I \\
Dear me." say s the doctor, beueaili N.q ,,ni> u  l.ady llumbh‘ - little ifidexay* j but (*2j ‘

l.Ut lied

I lately,

cutrate h-*i

id he #<r:l;*- the unoind lte.iv 
i- strlugliig lo-ttd* iiniekly an 
ni-« German lias patented a er;

■mi I try

iln. kc-ei'ing hi* 
i to r \\  arfcn’r  hr 

"J—or—ahoatd decline unv irnltii 
tlou other thaq laid) Kookwell’g; fed 
i. m-Ighboi of our*, Mr. Ilrowtt. ol 
Hhltfcley. J- detid.- htit li'-r Indy.rhlc.

hut light an 1 bright Kith u (ouch of 
Iivinor in. it, comet aerci,* th«j table, 
und . iii-cannot xhut it <>ut.

him tu-nlglH? 
laughing. 

U in'vird11 h i, ........ ................. a  .  ............ ...
. ,tx<u i :.wj 0f appioba'.lon, "what a b.-autilul 1 ch.jultig hi, aud t.r.-eniljr I ,vl> Kook 

girl rlu- l#; limk* more bcamitul titan J well | .;-£»)# f- . .  .-.id uad }■
j ev.-r lo-ulKhi." i lugly. V  -

"Are y ou ulludiug to Mis# Ursuvll!?? | wi.tTWT-w hat Mr. Wi 
, asks lict tor Warren, with tho fuiiit‘.o l . fug to mak*: tin tu sill lam 

miles, j 5;lg:iu. igimrr-nt that Sir
»•!!* r . .juue a  family utmter. quite j - ukm . u»y soul. y e V  ......  ....................... ..............
qu.ct; and . Wit It nil ominous xlg-i - j uoctor. with « chuckle: ’There 1* u o . Hu- table, 

would i«  r«i.coieii in iv,A m r i.- .r  i ’ 1 **'" " ,rJ* 5̂r- Hi*»wit. If he could J OHC rouwj up the cnthusiacat I don’t know.” imwould U  cxpM ltd la rosiin « r  reor- f expt.^« h.s thoughts, wmtl.. visit tliat 0, on oId Mr< \v8rrou. 1 thought "Some lom-foolcry or 
gunlxc. We are Hntl#fi<«l Hint t.lan ro f i 1 »«hr.ti,il go, | U(,r vor>. lircl0 t)ie f5rsl Umti I taw nn-n cun pul on the cap and hell

f W .iiel' •* wnu'w-lien? near the Irutlt. her, but. gad! vim hus Improved -w ..t ' ’
, .:s Mi urowu und the rector hud j these last few days; there I* .uV»o.
i U l L , . * w h  friend# that Mr. , IKlll |„  b fr eyes and tha t dd ico t#!

........ « e«M  care whether tae  rw ter |  color in her face. "Wonderful air.
XorthvM.ll, AOiidcrful!" and with

*idt be unfavorahie,

the Liberal louder.* are in fuvor of a 
f.i-mnvj election, and vve beliove f!iat 

■ -the rank and file generally h» * favor 
able to  an ejection, if there i-jn b-.-

niomcfjt's hotic.

alayvd away,
n .  M in  r.HM rnjm l i„  m . m i  I. ,  , PC0:4 0,1 1 no5° l ’odswell, folding h
l.'M lo n  All* V altOw. ! ...................  -,\nd , r I a 10, l.m
. Wt- imagine tliat the only net Ion } iX-iamoro were in England. Tlr-i 
G at will prevent nit e!v;tlon -Mil | t-  ! them *- pariah is near my own, a 
lb .  Iwfnbltoa ..I a M i M t . 1  V- i » « -”
ttofia! Cov«rnmcnt choian fr-o i the 
b»*t idc.-i In the coun'rv. Mr. Kt-nle.i 
<nn ncarccly hope to “carry rn "  ir. lie 
1-as Icon doing. Wo belt.*-.') that h .- 

• can’t carry on a party tim er anv
louger. He must m#k*- a v,.i - kind r-S 
overture# to the Oppoaltiua be'orv iu  
cor; get the parllaiucntitri hu-ju tir.aiu 
•xtendod.

It should be the duty 
ott both #m## to endeavor to lesson 
the friction of t>artyl»m. agd u»« their 
cllo rts to induce tho Gov<rutnettt and 
Uio Hpitoiiltjon to forget thi:|r differ- 
mcc# end unite tor the good of the 
country. A united front la now needed, 
and tf a  National (fovermueiit were 
established the people would rail) 
round it.

The Department of W ater Supply 
expeefo to turn the Catskill water Into 

. the New York city main# on April I. 
thtM Increasing the pressure !n u nutu- 
te r  of distric'a . JlousehoJdvr* «»•••*' 
b«*-n warned to look to K- j h in'.-ju- 
Ju their homrw and prepare St t*i Ri<«' 
tho demands made on it. The i-Apetu** 
la many ea«u?* will b« heavy; in ixiu*- 
dlJtrict-i the prossun; r.l!l l*e raised 
frrtn  ten to  thirty pound*: The pro 
posed new pump for H am litui will 
not require any nfrw main*. It will be 
trsed when the Hydro kt off.

fctea remarked that It would be vrrll 
l l.l t should become merged in it. lf--  

I knew- Lord IX-lamoreT

nod of ba-.IsfaiTion the doctor blows 
hi# none with tho aoutid of a trumpet, 
a lte r  tho fuahlun of country doctors 
all tho wurhl over.

I’erhapi* the i-ouud attracts Sigua’d 
attention, tor she look# that way. and 

only the doctor, but the s ta l
wart figure standing beside hint, und 

. .— .7 j the faint color, which tho doctor so
.!!v ,tn8tv .  ' l i  u i  l„ t ‘ou l! much admires, pow * suddenly rose-red, mi duty my^positive duty, to ! tiut for w,(al rcaK0U t |,0 doctor, much

; .i« s  -S t f - i io , .............-« > «  r ° r’ “  "• “p
." T ^ d r «HghtrrCnt’ ‘bra hC j ,,ut ,,10U£h lhrre >* •  «3nf,a> fro* d* 

. s i t .  .T - ‘ , r C r0Unii “ ,0 >°un* <’« ’a*inlgut write to De.amcrc s j lar(.f Who#e appearance has caused 
such a sudden sensation ol ndmlraiioit 
and curiosity. Hector W arren stay# 
and wait*, a ir Frederic, whose face 
lias gone from pa!*.- to red. and from 
red to pale again, shuffles his big feet 
for a  moment, then, like a  moth

' ; a ; " s s r i ” , .  r** i ?ra" " 10 b'  « '* • 10
any Idea wiier*- Im- i«?" j , . , . ,

And I..- rah**-* hi* eye. for a moment , who 1,0 ,lM'k‘nK
with an anxious) look. He want# tho h,m taa  tho a ‘ld
living of Kid^- tcy very budlv ind<-.d; ’ hear the constrained lone* of his voice. 
- —  ' - which discover tho emotion t"**

tin- presa tHouKi't occurs to him that tliir Hoc- 
tor w srrt tt must h> pretty ictlmat*1 
with it s lordehlp to rpcuk of him with
out h it lit!?, a* he always dc<-*.

"I “ oUld rather communlcato

>urirbt-.
“Oh. do ; 

ren U; that 
wUh faint wonder.

mlli'nly.

■IJs at'n 
thcJtt caal-

a t him with genuine 

think that Mr. War-
of 1

He titwnyn svettm 
t — th*-n site stop#, 
face and volco iu tha

t he Isvery badly.
"If I wete to tell you Paris, or Cairo, i *truS5Hu»l wl,l‘. ^ut s >*na does not 

or Koine by th.? way. ho would not be ! uotlce bis manner. She had thought 
very likely to b*? at Koine now, would i *»*m thy otid awkward wiicii aim iiad 
he?—or Switzerland, your letter might I Hl0U Him final, and a* calmly and
not Cud him." ! pl'-asant as If he w*-rc -say Lady

‘Tims-Is very tra.*," n-Mcnts the rcc j Kookwell lu-ntelf—she give# him her 
lor. "I'ui t.orry you can’t teil me, but i hand and welcomes him with that
I ’tn v«ry much ob llod  ail the *amc. FMo* tmUt- In the gray «'*•*. and
If hi# lordship «hould write to you, I a!»°ut tho delicate lips, tha t tender her 
jc riiap . ><>tt wi!l give tin- hi# nddruo." j beauty, for the moment, sheer lovc-ll- 
. "If imlamero write# to me, I cer- nces.
toinly i.ili,” rcpiic* Hector W arren,! H«cU» Warren, standing whit hi* 
•mphntlcaily. \ Iiand resting on a clialr back, wait#
. “Tltat.k you, thank you very j until the greetings are over and din- 
m uch,' sty* the rector, effusively. ; ncr is  announced, then lie approaches

*a*.-n Hector W arnn c u s  bark to her in a manner so quiet auu unubtru- 
b.» tea tab’?. j'.vc tliat lie is not uotierd.

. .  I# all right," lie cays, not bond- She looks at him as ho bendo 111* 
|pg down or spi'Sking p.<rtlculariy low, j head beforo her. and give# him her 
yc* taapajlnz that hi* voice shall liaud, but with nothing of the smile 
• th  S!;n.; cnly. "Mr. !*• •*!«».• oil and [which turned Sir Frederic’s brain: 
y*o. ire c .in ;. I :■ all w riv  an aetcpia- Indeed, her face l* rather palo. and her 1 
tio;* to»I,-.:.t. And now I »uppo*o I eyes seem to droop heavily- under th*

"1 don't think about him." iays Sir 
Frederic, trying to peak with cany, 
ronic-mpluuux indifference, In which 
attempt he fall# utterly. “1 d n i't ad
mire the dinner-table ivlt. 1 detest your 
‘fnunv man."'

Klgna smilru nt the idea of railing 
Hector Warren a “funny man.”
Sir Frederic, <-e«-lng the cmllc, reddeem 
angrily and bind* «>vcr hki idatc In 
silence. The rector's dlrKC-llko voice 
can l>e heard nt the otlu-r end of Him 
table now nml again, nml Captain 
Jotiks' eubdued growl ntrlkca In occ.a- 
lonally; but the clear, musical voice 
of Hector Warren i« the plainest 
tieard. for Uio reason tha t all Utoso 
near hint arc carter lo catch vvltnl hu

(To bo conttnuod.)

HAIR GOODS
—F O R —

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Msllrd at lowest t>o**IMs prlcas, 
consistent with hlcn-crade work.

Natural Wavy S-Hiranil*>. mo a‘ ■* —  -Switches at RV». »7 CO and t
Just send on your sam-.-te, o 
for anything In c — 

OKNTLEJJKN-U 
«C d and ta w .  l

MINTZ'S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

62 KINO STREET WEST 
Hamilton, OnL 

(formerly Mdres. X. Wats}.

. Shipping ...........
fold* 1 flat when empty.

cot'onsi-vd oil utile * t prt-viously n*a 
dried  unfit for h'tutaa con#usip:;ott.

WITHOUT PURE BlOOU 

HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE
U sing to faulty an ion  of the kid- 

no.-.. anJ li»cr. Uio bl*H*J b*oonu>* tiU 
ed with dl#ox <• g* rn*- tha t lotpcril

T » ' Hr : v irn.iu*- ut-- Uack-achc. 
dluln*.--. headni lie und la* k of cu».r 
gy. Act quickly If you would mold tits 
t- rr'.bv t a v a t ' o f  chronic kh tno  
t-ooipialni. Gel Dr. Hamilton's I’tiia 
to-*;a>. tncy cure kidney and ll* 
truuhlio lor all time to come, 
tticdltln*' rvllcit.t no promptly, cu 
do tliurouqlily. For go**d blood. c!« 
eonipiexlon. Iiiotuiy appetlto. use I 
grand health broglng medicine I 
Hamilton'*- l*U> U*-t a  2Sc box 
day.

Telling How to Actually Cure Thi* 
Painful Malady.

This article i*i for tlio man o r wo
man who tulfcrs troll* riicumatl#iit 
" h o  want*-, to  be etireil. not merely re 
Itcvctl—hut actually cured. The most 
• he rheumatic #uffer*-r can hojw for 
In rol.bln-; something on th.- tender. 
f'.hliiK jo nt. is a utile  relief. No It*, 
tlnn or liniment ever did or ran  mak‘o 
a cur*>. The rheumatic poison I# too'- 
cd tn tlio biooti. Tlu-rc-forc rliminm- 
Gmii ran only be cured when thl* poi
sonous acid is driven out of the biooti. 
Any doctor win tell you this 1* true. 
1? you v.ar.t something that will go 
right to tin: root of the trouble in tho 
blood, tako Dr, Williams' lin k  I'ill*. 
They make new, rich blood, which 
ririvi-n out thr; poisonous acid nml 
euro* rheumaik.m to stay cured. The 
tiuth of t.'iesi statement# lias been 
proved in thousand* of cases through
out Canada, .ind tlio ftdlowig 
Hrlking Imu-ycw Mr.,. F. M. Simp- 

U. it. No. i, Uienliclm, Out.. *n 
* ft liin« time I was confined ... 

my bet!, and actually rrlpplcl with 
ibeumattMi). The trouble firat local 
e*i in my itnkle which was n 
twollcn. 1 thought It might be 
-pralti, hut Hits doctor said it 
rlicuinuttsift utiti auilxcd hid to gi 
li'tl «o (hat tin- trouble utiuld nut be 
n,,-.gr.i..Itod. I di*l a# directed, but In 
»u-ad of sv'-ting better. It spread find 
tt my ngi-.t knee, then to my left 
kui*, and then to my arm*. The limb* 
" • r e  intuit ■wolicii, and if J moved 
tl eta * .m*t «l me •-ottsidctable pain. I 
'•.em'.<l lo get Wi-ak In other rcupect:*, 
'•bud fell oft m w eght front IM 
pound- I itad no appetite and 
«•! to l«*-c intvre.-t it; everything One 
•hi.. whilu reading a |Utper, I 
ncroi* th j  cn.'U of a rheumatic *iifler 
i-r cured hy using Dr. Williams' 1 ’Ink 
iTII.v I (lidded to tty  tliettt and ** 
to r thr«-v- luxes. Hy tiic time tit* 
"t-re gone I had certainly begun 
Improve, and with help wo* able 
got up Continuin': me use of the 
pill* I it:** fir ;t abl*1 to go about • 
tin* me >•! a crutch, which, filler I 
curdl'd fur a cane, und then through 
the u — of tlio pills I uu.* able U 
throw i ■'!.!<- the can- a* well, und g* 
itU nit-as hri-kly a# I had ever d'*.i? 
i fed  that !*r. William*' ITuk I’ll!

*;rmi«iy ri'comitioml

■ file,:., jdlin
any *:.-iiJ*-r In 
mail at rent* a box or MX 
for t -  from Tin- Dr William# Me-Jl 
cine r n .  lirockviile.'uni.

DOING THEIR BIT.

Loyal Women's Record Knitting 
lor Soldiers.

Seine Inkstand.
A matt who nop; n roadaouso In 

ttlu-du Island was called upon to t 
t:(y In a suit as to  tins uumPt-r 
cubic yard.* tha t were handled in to: 
tilling work near hi# place. Hcrhowod 
w ry Hull! knowlMlgo t f  too mutter, 
nml hi# Idea# of cubic yard* vvu# s«) 
It-dcftultu that IF tns-und douttful 
wiiulhcr in) knew wltai ;ise term 
meaut. in  order to  make h l i  meaning 
clear, tho Judge said;

"Liston, witness; Ansumr thi* Ink- 
stand to bo ihreo foci aero*# tlio top 
(hlh way and (hreo foul timt way and 
three foot iu height, what uhauld you 
cal! It?"

"Well, your hon-.r,’ .aid  tho witness, 
without hesitation, "I bhouid say it 
v.ac Mime inkttlauJ."—Fubllc Hcaltli 
Jcurtml.

Still a  Complaint.
klml lic-arled »M gent'eamn 

heard a small boy crying llHlily in tlio 
c trc t, out.ilde. mid wont out to inquire 

• tuuso of bla grief.
M-motlier g-gave me ; two c cent*, 

and I 'D l-o-o* t ’em!" \
AVoll, nuwT inlnd; iiupo nro two 
iir>,“ nml tho Rood man turned back 

into hi# yard.
the hoy broke Into frivlt rob#; 

louder und harder than ever, tin- old 
gentleman returned an inquired ■.

"Well. we||t what

if I I* hadn 't I lost my t two p pen , 
#. IM h imvo four u-notv,” v.u* thu 

reply.—Life.

Mr*, (lung#— Mighty* few rjo:i ca.'t 1 
govern th*'in*e!vei:. .Mr. t.nag#—i sup
pose that'*  the reason »o many of us 
gel married.

Coming of tho Alarm Watoh.
Tit*! alarm watclt hint come, a pro

duct of war'* necessities. Military 
movements must now be timed eo ex
actly win, a  view io co-ordination that 
care 1# taken that tho waichw of lb# 
officer# umcerncd agree to the sec
ond. I t I# nccctattry tha t they be warn 
• •I tho Itiiitant when tho tiuio for ac- 
Hi-tt hx* font#, aluo that the watch b# 
voJlbJo In tlm dark. Th# result t# a 
Hritlah invention an alarm watch 
v-ith a lumlnour face.

K has also arrived in thl# country, 
for it id uroful In buslncm. society and 
travel no In war. A but»lne«i man who 
hna an appointment need no longer 
keep h!o eye on the clock, with hi* 
min*! con-itrmly diverted from hU 
work; he need only set his watch and 
go on unperturbed till tho alarm ring*. 
The eoelcty woman can avoid miaalng 
r-ngaRcntenta by unduly prolonging » 
tcio a-tcto; site nood just net the al» 
arm of Iter wrlat-watch. A poreon go
ing on a journey may sit a t ea*« till 
tho tinkle-tinkle in his poejeet warn* 
him to start for the station. When a 
Unto limit lien hem art for public 
#pel'll*?.s, the bell iu tho chairman’« 
pocket will ring for th*? long-w-lndcd 
Imrej— Portland Oregonian.

INVISIBLE WRITING.

A Novel Experiment On Ordinary 
Paper.

In visible writing amackn of bidden 
treaouro und exciting adventures; It 
has a fotk-iuutloa that appeals to ai- 
iaost vtery on*-. Even if you «e*> nu 
way in wihich.to make use of it you 
enjoy exi*erimenting with it.

Here I*j a way that ic uot commonly 
knout*: Soak u sheet of ordinary writ
ing paper iu a basin or clean water 
until it I* thoroughly wet. Then get a 
piece of gla««< and, after washing it  
clean, place tho wet sheet of writing 
paper on It. umoothhig out ai! wriak- 

sid being careful to «ich tliat the 
paper firmly adheres to the giaaa. 
tu t  n a!ie<-l of dry writing paper und 
place It on tho wet sheet. If you have 
followed directions carefully you 
have a piece of clean gla«< with . a  
>he*t of wet writing paper flrmiy ad 
itering to  it, over which you have 
-proud a dry sheet of writing paper.

Write on tlio dry paper with a well 
I'liarpeued load pt.-neli, using consider
able prtiuuri'. After you have fiui«h- 

emove tlio top sheet of paper an*t 
will find an exact ropy of your 

writing on the wet paper. Place this 
*'t th .vt in a cool plaf.- to dry. You 
ill be »itirpr!.i*d to find that the writ

ing Jins entirely disappeared after tho 
sheet lias been expo«-d to tho a ir a  

mlnm*-*. You can be #un? tha t 
me. uni***# ho known the secret. 
r*-a*l what you have written. To 

make the writing vtelble rosk 
for n few moments In 

clt-an water.—Youth'# Compuntou.

______HELP WANTED.
\VAN TED -Utltu, TO VVOItK ON 

w .«»K u.wJrrwcsr—•c«inrr# und fin- 
■“*d sKtchtr* preferred. We *l»o teach 
tar"«'»- any gin with «o*h! kn*>wtej*e •‘."win#; *oo-l « i t e*. ideal fat- 

• Zimmtrmao Manufa-:-I?!!?* Go., f t ,A b e rd e e n  and r-----'t re eta. Hamilton. Ont.

WANTED-A OOOO OEXKItAL SEIt- 
f" ' faintly, h'ltheet' eoiiifi'rtabte home. Addreea, 

a ,,on***0wJ Av,nuf-
-IIKI.P FOR 

. n'i!l et-lnn-rs. and wear# 
lrn~?it*i.??*rral oj-vnloga fn 
ii-iinlrf*1̂  vrhi-r  ̂ oner*y and i 
• * v.r.1 J-'oaiotloU. VV- will »

" “PP'enHeea to' l»* 
tradV u’M "PPortunlly to. learn
doi-menrh ch. ?',"•>’* Moadv em-•I iiVniVJ.1, "! *'•«•* w«K«S. ttpeihil In- 

•>«tinir"i« worker# Write,«n*«^ wperi^nee. tf any n,-. t-»
f- rd^’ont *,f t  ' ‘-omjcuqr, l.td.,' Hrant-

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

r" e i ,; ,“ uyi-f- v  -cr .':
'•AMK *'oa,

PRINTING,
c  tn n t  M ir r e n ,  r a n t  x am k .

cenco of ovll-dolug nor excellsnc# of 
intention* can guarantee anybody 
happiness or freedom from dlseaae or 
length of days. Yet w# know »o lu 
ll# about the evolutionary process and 
see only so small a begmrnt or Ilf# 
tha t we are not warranted lu condemn
ing tho creative plan. W# must as
sume. although we do not understand 
it fully, that It I# Just to the last de
gree.

•Surveying th# world and contrictlr 
ur own times with former times D 

not manifest that Injustice and cru 
great scale, to subjocl pet , 

i, states, Is steadily lessoning 
it now tho exception to the 

that weaker peoples are exploits* 
oppressed? Turkey Is barbarous, 
no alien race as far a* known i- 
conclled tor German rule. Hut ge* 
ly speaking, clvlllxed nations 
tholr dependencies kindly, justl-- 
uo have treated our Filipino*. lr»\. - 
their conditions, and win thetr 1 •

Minard'3 Liniment Co.. Limited.
Have used MIN ARDS U N I- 

for Croup; found nothing equal

CllAS. E. Si 1 Alt' 
Ilawkxhaw. X. U„ Sept 1st. l.*«

as both England und Russia hav 
the respect and love of poo 
tribes who speak a hundred ton- t y

Knee Joint S tiff Three Years

t.a# ktilltr.1 *.) I'Oir 
li iy over elxlity. 1

!_Ia.!r.^MI.* n-|lkl<*. art ! 
i.fr «Kii rnt.in forlR fi 

■ l! more thnn SO | ntr# ... 
nnJ <icht niotith#. who

l»ler. a fiiMner rasldent *>f 
of SnrliiC'Into, form., * 
pair* beside# mittens

Overworked Doctors.
the scarcity „r

islriut cvitire *.f Hru*t- 
P.**.!t"« t)i'-ir s^rvlc--#. vr*- seriously overwork- 
1 had a Viuatlon sin-;-*

C U R E D  BY N E R V IL IN E
'.\ny*-m* would marvel at my rccuv- 
•7 write# Mr. l.-.-ottaril J.othutn. u 

young man well kuowr. about Chat
ham." I iuid inherited a rheumatic ten
dency through my m others family, 
mul iu my-early ua js  suffered fright- 
fully. A bunt tlir.-s luy*. ago tlio pain 
ami stlffn** # settled in my loft knee 

1 was tame anu walkeil with a 
lilHtliii-t limp. Xervlllu# wu# 

brought to my notice and I rubbed it 
li.to t!i*» stiff Joint four or five times a 

it dDpt'Ucd ew.-ry \e#tlgo of 
reduced the swellin;;, took oul 

the atilfiies* aud gave mo tlio (nil u»o 
of my limb again. 1 don't builovo there 

pniu-relioi iiig remedy, not u tdn- 
i;ie liuSmaut Fiat :a-t company with 
Xervllin-.- I hope every jierron with 
pain#, with . ore back, with latncne**. 
with lumbago. v*jth neuralgia—I do 
hope they will try out Ncrvillne. 
which I tun convinced will quickly 
nml |i«riii:i!i'.*mly cure them."

If Ncrvllltm wasn't a  wonderful 
patniesa remedy. If Xervillne didn’t 
quickly relieve, if Nervliln# wasn't 
known to be a grand cure for all rheu
matic condition#. It wouldn't htuo 
been so largely used as a family rem 
edy for the pant forty years. No bet
ter. stronger, or more soothing lini
ment made. 25?. per bottle; *o!d by 
any dealer, anywhere.

RIGHT MUST TRIUMPH.
(Rochester Fost-Exprc*#.i 

If justice .Dine* to  wreck, said tho 
philosopher Kant, human life wilt 
have no wcrih. Thl* statement bear# 
intrinsic evidence of truth and the

MX-luty in vvltifh Injustice permanently 
prevailed would be Intolerable, it 
would be no privilege to live therein, 
ami life would have no value.

Surveying the past with such know!- 
edge of tt a* we have, we find 
epoch in which Injustice did not exist. 
Wa find no time when the selfish- 
nes# of power and the paudou* and 
malevolence of man did uot xnak# 
many ifvt-s r* miserable a* hearties* 
Iniiumanlti could make them. Nor 
t» '.her*- an era known in hisioty, when 
aubjasated peoples somewhere in the 
world were md oppressed. We on3 
rn-ver i*e #me. however, how much the 
qi'clplSno of servitude ftrofiteil a par- 
M'-ular people. Tlie Israelite*. (0 
the mo. t familiar Instance, learned all 
tha t Egyptian clvIlUatloa had to teach 
tn much !e«  tim» than their oppre#- 

- learned It. And Is it not appar- 
tha t our negroes ha»« been civ- 

hl-ed iitucli more quickly than if 
win very had not brought them here? 
As for Individual suffering, there li 
»;*-ir.- m any aim » lack of that, and 
there are as many case* to-day a# 
ever 0! what seem* upon the surface 
of It to be Injustice. *—

Justice l* not coining , 
our planet. Human history 
great und steady gain, an upwtf, * 
and has persisted through t ! ' 
Tlier# has been, it 1* true, a r 
cenc# of savagery during th'. , 
There have b*^n crime# that 
shocked the world. There i 
other Lusitania Incidents or . 
hut can anybody believe that-Hi* 
come of tills war will bo spcl. 
the killing of non combatants u 
enslavement of populations * ’ 
come legitimate and accepted 
of warfare in the future? I»v- 
Intelligent American believe tha.

, . % kind is to take that backwa-V
uanm c a , | , | ,0 barbarism Tho imm«H» 

look may seem dark. The evt. 
hang iu the balance for tooth, 
or more. This It the mo*t de» 
fight, with a  continent for a 
field. In the annals of man. li 
believe that the forces which tnsK 
progress and righteousness mur- 
umplt and that In the futur# wb . 
coming on "through the fight'*, 
lirlum" there will be no possibUlt 
such a retrogression toward* 
as wo have seen In tbl* war.
Mlnsrc/# Liniment Cure* D*nd

The Shorter Term.
The burglar had Just begun hli 

n.;d iva# assigned to wora In th# l • 
factory. Near him was an olditl ' 
Mini studied him Intern!} and >• 
to  »**• nwaitltig an oppcnnnlty 
jK-nivtlilng. It came wlilbt th# 
seer watt a t the ice-vva«er 'auk. -•

"How long are you iu for1 
whispered.

"Twelve year*." f?pll*sJ the s*w 
c< tu r .

Tlio veteran looked around nenouilv 
nn*l thrust a letter Into thu burglar1# 
band,

•Tin tn for life-." ho -.aid. "Mali th»" 
w I en you get out." —Johit-too's Stjjok# 
King*.

To Purify Sinks and Drains.

boiling 1
I*s dissolved. The copper.- 
|po ison , and should alwa 

• labeled. Thl* Is ono c 
fcslble cleansers for pipes.

Ar3 You Intoxicate^
Thciquestion is not as i 
p e rc e n t  as it  sounds.

a real teetotaler anu 
yet be “intoxicated1—that 
is, poisoned by the gases 
that come from imperfect 
digestion. The products of 
food putrefaction are taken 
up by the blood and often 
poison the entire system. 
Cut out meats and starchy 
foods for a while. ErV 
Shredded Wheat with mil*: 
or cream for breakfast; t 
it  with stewed fruits An 
green , vegetables for dinn- 
orsupjper. I t  will cure am, 
intoxication and make a ne J' 
man o|f you. All the meat o.-- 
the whole wheat in a digesti-

................. ble forfcn. A perfect meal at
Neither tuno- lowcatjcost. MadcinCanada
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DID JOAN OF 
ARC ESCAPE ?

My hMrt m i  beating violently—I 
ot know why. Um  r-.cvd» to h 
»»a-lc*s" to avoid —i.octing one■ainst the aides of this car-rmi* 

waddling

troior ayatom of our "Tank" 1* gripping 
(be soil, stick)ox to It. gliding and ‘ 
gint ItsaJf alone Ilka a centipede.
------  -----  la. While the enthu

? infantry
- ---- fut I

•rywhi 
dining' u

|r  (pile of the fearful din. 
vaire. the earth *V*« * 

ploughed up jt 
infernally t

•i -Mr.
i Wood

roll* i
iptodod

Tlva at the bottom. With* 
TGt apparent trouble w« climb up the 
( tie r  aide. Once more the atrip of eky 
•how a Itself, and the Jngg-d trunks of 
tb» trees of the Kourraux Wood are ap- 
tnclahly nearer. liana! A shell hat
bnfact and bunting «

f  arise no damage Is done and *

w head. Cur. ......  ....  . i  bottom, am
’ . alal tb of a second.

Yj 2?**, perpetual —•
k U . ...........

,i lag It. theae Boeh. 
*' * “ ufusn

disturbing effect: Ita^maehlnr

_____  ___ _ tork^"*
steel aides of our

Simplicity Of stylo to a marked 
feature of thU navy st-rpo full, 
trimming confining of silk stitching 
In self tone, ta rg e  bull buttons fas
ten the font In Itu*«lnn style. ThO 
bat Is of rose felt with velvet ct

and again 

placed In a

<1 an our*maehlne as i*!lci* of lire 
ratnlt a wall.

GIGANTIC IRON WEDGE.
At last we are near Hit • neat" we r 

destroy. 1 can distinguish the sal 
' bi «s hsaped up anu the walls plsrc 
. with holes. Little whits flakss are co; 
1 lag from these holea aa tnough tn 

were safely valves for the escape

eaorabty.
advances steadily and I

from
r And t

lolls!
mtanglemi 

: breaks, everythli

!*"H*^*dowi.
f being In the Interli 

k .i> id |r  which la —* 
| r i - l n f  Ilka butter.

1 has
dge which la 

Ilka butter, 
for us. we fire

bote pierced 
miring do»
A thud: u i«*w«

Klued to the loop*

oat ^Imgereaptlbl
........ _..J cement bage and throw# them

. right and left, a* If It were ploughing up a field. Another violent shock, a 
i«taa\y blow and a crashing. We ar* go* 

' ;• Ink straight through a wall. We are 
“ 'bulveltaln* •mn-hlno guns Grenades 

”»o burst upon our armor. We are In the 
osnidet of the “ne«l". All at once, ugly 
jjermar. heads with terror on their faces 

'"wnpear on both sides of ur! To work! 
.Now it is my turn and that of my 

"  i crackle:
bullet
underground i

i thus by enfilade, and I
leading froit

Me
faintly to my e 

Ji o a r  old imlfon 
>» trk.ng possessh
* mains-fOne

oa of our boys who are 
n of the -nest" and 
•rythlng llvtnx which r»-

____ _ —  - h o  Was There." In the
LocJcn Tally Mall ”>

DANGERS LURK 
IN GUNCOTTON

Wb»t is guncotton?
Down at the big Dtt Pont ]>l*nt at- 

Hopewell. Va., they turn out several 
hundred tong cf the cxploeire every 
34 hour*. But even the people who 
work with the explosive, and Hope- 
weljiaca who apeak familiarly of, It m 
•'cotton,'’ do not know exactly what 
K la other Uian that It is one or the 
most powerful explosive* known.

Statement* to the effect that Ger
man scleotUta have found a, substi
tute for cotton, from which is made 
ao explosive even more powerful hen 
tha t made with real cotton and an 
acid mixture, are not taken seriously 
by exports of the United States gov
ernment or by chemists who know 

!ltjwd“ t>( making tho explosive 
what mWeriai* yield the 

beet result*.
"Various substitution* for cotton In 

the manufacture of guncotton have 
been tried," remarked a chemist In 
Uncle Bams employ. "Home of them 
give approximately the same product 
asi that yielded by real cotton, though 
not *o uniform in action, while others 
a t first thought practical substitute* 
tor tho expensive cotton, proved on 
continued testa to be worthies*. Cot
ton U atilt the baa.i for actual gun
cotton, apparently aerloua account* to 
the contrary notwithstanding."

Guncotton is known chemically aa 
trlnltro-eeUnloee. I t. to made by the 
chemical action of a mixture of nitric 
und sulphuric acid In supercleansed 
dry cotton fibre, it la the base of the 
beat known ."emokoleaa powders," and
It to one of the qulckeat a n d ____
powerful explcsitta known tn apltc 
of the fact that If It i t  lighted In the 
open It will simply burn with a claar 
flame until It to consumed, not ex
ploding or detonating.

In tho manufacture of guncotton at 
tho Hopewell plant the raw cotton to 
placed In a big washer, consisting ot 
an Iron cylinder mounted on a  hori
zontal axis. The o  Under la plfrcrd 
with a number of pipaa carrying 
oteatu for healing th t washing oolu- 
tlon, which to caustic «oda in water. 
In thla notation the cotton Is waahrd 
for four hour*, tho cylinder slowly 
roTolvlng the while and the atewm 
ptpea malnutalng a high temperature. 
Thla I* ‘.o remove all grease, oil and 
dirt from the cotton.

From the washing maebloM the 
cotton la removed to a centrifugal 
wringer, where It to washed again,

move all of the alkali, 
wrung dry.

The cotton to tht 
"picker," where l». p 
toothed, horizontal rollers revolving 
In opposite dircctlcna. The cotton to 
drawn bet wen the teeth of the rollers, 
which comb out the lumpa. knot* and 
tangle*. In something like sheet form 
it Is then removed to tb* drying 
house. equipped with big bin* with 
perforated bottoms. Tho cotton to 
placed In the bltui; hot nlr Is forced 
through the cotton, and the mam to 
manipulated until every fiber of the 
cotton to thoroughly dried. Thto pro
ve.** retjulne about eight hour*, when 
the cotton Is taken from the bins and 
Placed In air-tight cans until it la to 
be used. Tbto to necessary. »« the dry- 
cotton absorb* from 1'*, to 2 per coni 
of moisture simply from exposur* to 
tho afr. It to taken In tho cans to 
the nitrating house, where it to given 
the acid treatment that converts It 
Into guncotton.

In tho nitrating process the cotton 
is placed in centrifugal container*, 
into which tho acid mixture to admit
ted and the spent add  removed by- 
means of atopeocks. About 18 pounds 
of cotton are used at » time, to which 
to added 900 pounds of mixture of 
three parts of 96 per cent, sulphuric 
acid. T ht "charge" to kept In tho 
machine for 20 minutes. In the pro
cess of nitration the cotton Increases 
in weight about SO per cent., the 16 
pounds of pure, cleaned cotton fibre 
yielding about 24 pounds of guncot
ton or trlnltro—cellulose.

To remove the free add  the cotlon 
to taken from the nitrating machine 
and soaked for eight hour* in pure 
cold water, the water being changed 
twice tn eight hour*. After thto 
soaking it to placed In another cen
trifugal machine, which to started as 
soon aa the charge Is placed lit It, and 
while It Is revolving cold water Is 
turned on It from a ho»«. After 10 
minutes of this the water to turned 
off and the machine to revolved at 
Us highest speed until the cotton is 
wrung aa dry ns possible. The ni
trated cotton to then pressed Into 
blocks, which look much like blocks 
of ordinary cotton compressed. There 
is no danger of Its expanding or de
tonating except in confinement.

Guncotton to used In manufactures 
other tlinn explosives, among them 
celluloid.

Hundreds of bales of cotton aro re
ceived at the Hopewell plant of the 
du Pont company every week, and a* 
much as l.OOO.OoO pounds of guncot
ton to made there In that period. 
Some of the guncotton goes direct to 
tbe purchasers, although the larger 
part to shipped to the-company's plant 
at Carney's point, across tbe river 
from Wllm ngton. Del., to be convert
ed Into smokeless powder and other 
high explosives. The guncotton from 
the Hopewell plant that is shipped 
abroad to for use In torpedoes, mines 
and highly explosive shells.

In addition to guncotton the Hope- 
well plant turns out large quantities 
of trinltrolcuni. which to one of the 
most powerful and dangerous axpln- 
elves known to science.—Washington 
Star.

Odd Timepieces.
To ascertain the time at night the 

Apache Indians employed a gourd co 
which the stars of the heavens were 
marked. A* the constellation rose in 
the sky the Indian referred to his 
gcurd and found out the hour, By 
turning the gourd around he could 
tell the order in which the constella
tions might be expected to appear.

The bill people of Asslni reckon 
time and distance by the number of 
quids of betelnutn chewed. It will be 
remembered how. according to Wash
ington In lng . the Dutch colonial aa 
sembly wsu invariably disposed of at 

it* last puff of the third pipe of lo 
icco of Governor Woutcr Van Twll

ler.
A Montngnnto Indian, of Canada, 

wilt set up a tall stick In the snow 
when irn te lln j ahead of friend* who 
arc to follow. He mark-* off with hit 
foot the line of shadow cast, and by 
tbe change l» the angle or the sun 
dow the oncoming-party can tell, on 
arriving nt the spot, about how far
ahead the leader to—Exchange.

. School On Railroad Train.
The Southern PacRh* Railroad pro

vides transportation for the families 
of tome of Its construction gang*, who 
arc compelled to move a* the work 
I-:ogrc**e*. Tim famine inclkdi
.......... -<f child:
main In one place long enough 
attend school. In .>rdi - ....hat they may 

education, tho company 
ha* turned a tax  car Into .» vehool- 
room equipped with d-*k*. b!ack- 
toarus and other c-ss-.nttoto. A leather 
to provided and a 
g:»imme to In progi 
children
The pupil)

school pro- 
n when the 

-llliig at n good speed, 
several nationalities, 

... being turned Into true Anu-rl-
_ __ _ under the American flag which-

this Uma la clear, purs water to re- neats over the school car.

r-.eir i
Kingearly hi the fltteenih 

Oharlcj V I. suraara- 
Beloved." bad become deranged, and 
Henry V. of LngUmd bud Invaded 
country, concluded the treaty which 
wa* to innko hint King of Franco 
upon the death of her mad king.

Tbe rightful >uccn^.tr to th t 
French thioac. the Dauphin Charles, 
was a youth of 17 when thto treaty

royal .father died, Henry of Knglund 
came to claim the throne, and Ms 
IcG'cns were master* of the country 
north of the ta lre , inetadlug Carls.

Now It happened that there dwelt 
in France nt till* perilous time a lit 
tie p< anaut nuid who could neither 
read nor write, but who had Imbibed 
health from the groat outdoors. She 
tended Iter father'.) sheep and rode his 
horses to and from the watering plac
es. She developed alleged powers 
which In our day* an- called psychic 
or clairvoyant. Going in.o a trance 

•. Twatt said, she saw visions mid
heard voices which told her that ►lie 
was to be the virgin who. according 
to current prophecy, was to dellvei 
France from It* enemies. Her name 
*m  Joan or Jeanne, and of her fam 
lly. either d'Arc or Dare. When 17 
she went to Uhlnon. whore the Dau
phin, Cliarlos. held Ills court.

Charles, who lit his subservience to 
I lie English, bad not had the courage 
to be crowned king when hi# father 
died, was persuaded to «raut Joan 
of Arc'* wtoh to lead hto army. He 
ordered her a  suit of armor, anil 
when her visions told her of a con
secrated uword which lay burled in a 
certain churchyard, that weapon wo* 

and placed In her hands 
Then, at the head of an army of to.- 
000 soldier* commanded by royal ofil 
ccrs. all of whom regarded her as a 
saint, she threw herself upon llie 
English, then ta-sleglng Orleans. Her 
prcitenco at the bead of the French 
army struck terror to the enemy, 
and' within three months »ho had 
Charles crowned at Rhelms. During 
the ceremony she. In her full arhior. 
stood at h!(t side.

Joan of Arc's promised work was 
now done. Hlie begged to be allowed 
to go back to her native farm at 
Donire-.ny, but Charle* commanded 
her to remain with his armies. He 
feared Hint Iter absence would turn 

de of bto fortune*. Joan thought 
otherwise, she told him Hint her | 

d visions gave her no fur I 
liter In-plrnllon. only the warning j 
that if *he fought another battle she 

ould be defeated. Hut site had to j 
obey the king* command, leading j 
her forces In an attack upon Paris 
•nrly the following winter, she saw 

the first part of her prophecy fulfill
'd. She was wounded, but recovered 
.uficlentlfy to lead her toglons Into 
Uomplegne, then In the hand* of the 
Ktigltoh. She made an unsuccessful 
sortie and the second part of her pro- 

line true, for her army was 
defeated. Taken prisoner, she was 

■rried to li. auva*!.
The divine power which bad pro- 
cied Joan of Arc thereto now -teem- 
i to have entirely deserted her. | 
hlle attempting io escape her prl- j 
n by leaping from the dungeon wall • 
c was recaptured and taken to 
ouen. The wtoe doctor* then con -! 

suturing the University of Paris ob j 
rained from the King of England let- [ 

•rs patent to have her tried f o r , 
Itcbcraft. The university gave a : 

unantmmn verdict that her acta were 1

Mtodi. at.
fire. : ad whe

i.ntim ; | II.slu.
• of death

ad to her publicly by tbe l*tob 
jp  of Bevjvl* ho gave her the alter 
native of burnlug a t the stake 
jubmlto'.on to the church. Join 
.he latter means of salvatlo 
the bloodthirsty bishop repented tho 
.os* of ;;n opportunity to view tur- 
,ur.-. Ho told a trap for Joan by 
placing a man's apparvl In her cell, 
.rite put on the disguise In the hope 
of escape, anil tho bishop seized up-

particularly desire lilt line to b» can 
necicd, but the company stipulated in 
the circular that It could not gunran 
loo correctness an Its Imslnesw cou 
B'«t«d of putting subscriber* in com
munication with each other. One can 
realize what a staff of operators 
would te  required to day under the*.- 
conditions.

Onu of the fit it Indue'menu u  
it.-, i.iit.ib i-.’ Hamilton v.ui n

■.Idei of ; clam

Hoi
»>f I
tid'n

market place

KuctaU bad a  cordon of ooldb 
eccluda* tl«-i drawn up at a d 
•ufficicntly far to prevent any of the 
populace from gaining a good view 
of the martyr at the .slake .Accord
ing to the htatory which we stuUtod 
lu school. Hie fair body of the i.alot- 
ed maid of Orleans was cowmtmri in 
throe flam co and her a«hes wer* 
thrown Imo the Seine.

Hut many chroniclers wiy olhcrwii>«. 
Indeed among some authorltie* (here 
hag grown a belief that the English 
friMtrnted the purpose of the Blaliop 
of lleauvato by placing the circle of 

ddler* and churchmen at wuch a 
dtolance fcoin the pyre tha t an effigy 
or riulntitute might be burned aud 
Jpan allowed to ««ta|:c. An eminent 
French antiquarian, tiuston Kayo, af- 

profqiud study cf all available 
record# tearing upon the case, com 
clud.-d tha: another woman wag *ub 

at the make for Joan. Hto 
ould m count for the French 

king'o apparent ingratitude in mak
ing m» attempt u* rescue Joan, aJ- 
though lie owed Her l.to crown. An 
indent chronicle of the city of M«U 
JaUu that a woman vlaimiug to be 

Joan of Arc apiu-arod In Orlcan* eight 
yearn after tier supposed execution, 

cognized by her brothers, 
Jeliun und Pierre, as their ouppoaodly 
dead Abler, Thousands of people In 
Urlean* recognized her oa the uil*aing 
Maid of Orleans, and the local author
ities dtacezuinued the annual m«u>o- 

Hto-li t a J  regularly U'en 
held lor the repose of her noul. in
deed. tho records of Lie Orleanu treu*- 
ury at that very time, eight yearn of- 
or her supposed hurniitg. allow that 
10 llvre* w.-r»? presented to Joan of 

Arc vlurlng tho month or July, 1429. 
"for the good tha t she did to the bald 

during the elege of 1120." To 
who have ueen throe record* It 

Doeiuii Inconceivable that an imposter 
could have tiieo deceived not only the 
thoueamto who knew Joan's face in
timately. but could have fooled her 
own brother*. There to a too a record 

f Arc married Hubert de*
Ann tent let

reappei nd n lei tel srltUii
to i lie Duke of Orleans by Iter brother 
Pierre, 1.1 yeans after her alleged burn
ing, speak* of her oo still living. In
deed, court record* dated 1476 contain 
tbr> testimony of a parish prirot that 
In 1472. 40 yeans nfic-r her supposed 
execution, Joan of Arc's family wo* 
rnti-rialning tier iui their honored

■ot.
Tlie question whether Joan of Are 

was burned a t or iwcued from the 
M.xko to brand* d by Andrew ta ln g  a* 
"Hie meet surprising and bafillng of 
historic.!) mystcrlco." and an old mac- 
urcrlpt In the llrlttoh museum rofent 
to the crtolg of her picturesque career

i folio
"They burned her or another l o 
an like her; .on which point many 
T*on* are  (and have been) of differ- 
t ophitcng.'*—Cincinnati Inquire'-.

TELEPHONE
PIONEERING

from Hamilton to Dnndas. five miles 
dtotanl. Tho ,'r>«*lalk very-
troublesome. IToli -.»or Bell talng ap
pealed to for help recommended Autf 
each Insulator on ilia line should have 
a zinc thiinbU- between it nnd tbo 

Thto wn* tried, but
itlceable, and the

, ________  _______J  until metallic
Mr. to B. McFarlane, President of circuit* were built.

Ihe Bell Telephone Company, of Can ,iAU,.Y KFFOUTS APTElt SUM- 
ada, has sent. n» a Cbridtma* greeting . s^’HIBEHS.
to tho ofllclnl* and employees of the j t p 0 jnduc‘inent.v offered to nltrnet 
company, :i pamphlet containing the subscribers :u that early date uppivir 

>ry of rite telephone's pioneering ! | o u,t 
day-* In this country. Extract* ar 
tore given, dealing with Hamilton' 
urly experiences:

dequate record ha* been kept 
ginning of things telephonic 

in Canada, mid I shall not attempt 
the ta*k. But It may be that some re 
mtnlsroncM of the early day* of de- 
cloptr.cnt of the a rt In Canada will 
ie found worthy of place lu our Soci

ety Journul.
ibjcct of I hto paper ha* bi'cti 

chosen because we. uh Canadians, feel 
bat v-e have on Interest equal to Am- 
■ricans In telephonic history, the te!«'- 
■hone having been first conceived in

requested suthK-rlta 
or short nitos&in* t 

IMUU ti
they > illti

A circular 
Hamilton 

•nd order* 
•erator* to 

bsi-riber* for w bom 
nted. Thto wn* to ta  
the subscriber did not

phone having oeen u rs i conceives m ,
Brantford. Ont . where many of the j 
early experiment* were Huccea-fully j 
carried out by tho Inventor und where 

.me of llu  first knotty problems |

\VhUe Profesuor Graham Bell was 
Mill seeking a means of bringing hto 
Invention to perfection and rendering j 
It commercially wvttofactary, be gave 
to bto father a* a present u three- 
lourths! Inleroxt In the Canadian pai
nt y d  lo be granted—a rather units 

ual instance of filial regard and af
fection -vnd one to be commended 

hen the patent wso taued . a genar- 
Hi aRcnt was appointed by Proie**or 
.Melville Bell to control the Canadian 
field, and the busIncA* started as u 
private line enterprise.

HAMILTON BEGINS EAKLY.
The first telei.honc ccntract zroirwl 

..as taken al Hamdlon. Out.. 18th of 
October. 1S77. and the line, forming 
pail of ths local District Telegraph 

"  system, was equipped with six 
hone# nnd first tested on the 

Bril’ of Auguot. IS77. Tbe press of 
ihe day a^ipouiiced tha t thl* w-a* ths 
flrv.l Instance In which more than 
wo telephone* had tacn operated 
lx teleplianes on one circuit.
The opening of thto line was nt 

U-ndc-d bv Professor Graham Bell. Ills 
father. Professor Melville Well, and 
hi* uncle. Professor David Bell, all of 
.bom expressed, their mrprtoe and 
iellght on Hie successful operation o! 

six telephone* o none circuit.
The satisfactory talking qimlltlo- of 

till* line Immediately led to the open- 
ug at Hamilton of the first Exchange 
n Canada, and the second In the 
•orld, by the Hamilton District Tele 
•bone Company on Wo eall box rir 
ultx. The license to operate was 

granted on Hie 28th of May. 1877. and 
Hie first line opened on the 18th of 
October, 1877.

About thto date attempts w«re made ...............
to talk almullancously on two circuits with pheasant trimming.

The coat illustrated to of moleskin 
fur lavishly trimmed with skunk. 
The garment to th:» e-qusrtcr 
lengih. flaring noticeably from 
tlio watotlloo down. There la a 
suggestion of ''fliiodnes*" about 
tho bustllnc. Tile lining It pussy 
willow pattern In trey, with a bird 
denlxn. The turban Is v e h r i  with

each day At that hour :t signal 
founded n-.er the lines from c*-nii-j| 
by uu-Jins of a ;!lv.'< simultaneously 
i r e s  n:; on ami during fifleon key*, 
one Io each Hue. Thto service was 
zoou abandoned r.a Hie line* outgrow 
llie length of the stick.
EARLY LONG DISTANCE LINES.
The first Long Distance Line te*l

in Canada took placi In 1876, 
Professor Graham Well applied to tin 
Dominion Telegraph Company fo

hto embryo t.-leph 
n II# telejraph lino between Pc 
nd Brantford. When the formal 
[••dirat.on was received, the general 
•an .ter of tbe Telegraph Company 

.................................. • letter, wilt.
tbe remark. "Another of thoie 
cranks: consign it to the waste paper 
btmk< t." Wut the UKristant, scenting a 
source of profit*, sugge-jted that Hi* 
line be rented tor an hour, which wji 
done. Needle** to aay the rental wj-. 
never collected. a» the talking 
thougli porctlble but one way at that 
time, vvju aucccasfully carried out. 
mid ll led lo the Dominion Telegraph 
Company acquiring a license to oper-

tbe Well Telephone Patent In 
ada for a  period of five year* from 
18th February, 187$.

The Ural commercial ta n g  Distance 
I,tuc t-<d :ii Caoatln was made on Sept. 
1*1, 1H77. a dtoianco of 125 miles bi  ̂
tween Montreal und Wrockvllb*. but It 
was not aucce*riul. a* tbe listeneru on 
the line reporte«l that the principal 
sound* heard were like the noise In a 
rivetring *hop.

On the 2«th of September. 1877, a 
successful conversation was carried 
on by Edison telephone* between 
Montreal und Quebec, a dtotance 
200 miles. Thto certainly a record 
talk for that period.

On the acqu tilllon of Hie Bell pat
ent by the Dominion Telegraph Coni 
pany, It* competitor, the Montreal 
Tclir.raph Company, acquired the 
Edison patent. Keen competition for 
exchange bus'.ne*# Immediately cn- 
sued, and a* thl* attitude meant a 
fight lo a finish, exchange telephone 
service In Canada could be had in the 
year 187'.' almost for the asking

NO PREMATURE PEACE.
(Rochester Pori Exprtwa). 

Suppose Great Britain bad stood by 
conaenung while Belgium was do 
irtroyed or Incorporated against hex
win in tlio German empire. Suppose 
that England had broken her pact 
or engagement with France and had 
looked on in pu*lllan'.mnu* inactivity 
while France over run and do- 
spoiled, Paris taken and the French 
peoplo forced to ransom tbelr capital 
bv paying Hie t o t a l ---------- *coat of the

__Icti attacked them. Suppoao
Britain had taken thto cowardiy 

coursc, would any voice In all the 
world bo raised In Juvtillcatlon ot her 
conduct" She might have taught a 
short lived safely by deserting her 
allies, but would not even those who 
profited by her poltroonery have held 
her In contempt? And the profoa- 
lonal tail-twitter* and others who by 
mbxrgoro and otherwise would ham- 
•rr tier conduct of the war. would 

they not hove despised ami assailed 
..rill more bitterly bad she kept

out?
now that «he to In tbe war, now 

riiat aim ha« spent ten billion dollars 
n gviilng ready to fight there are 

fcnttfuentalifit* and paclfkit* who 
ould force txt Inconclusive peace up- 
n her. a temporary truce during 
btoll ih<- nations would toll night 

„nd day In preparation for an Inevit
able. still mlghtb-r clash. The British 
people do not take kindly to thtee »u« 

Hon*. It naturally *ccm* mawkish 
drival lu riu-m that nation* on whom 
a war wc«i forced ohould be urgcii to 
slop Ho- righting before they bad so- 
cured Hioiuselvra against another s t
uck . llrlttoh paper* point out thst 
'America he* grown rich out of a war 
which other nation* are waging for 

protection a* well t*  for tbelr 
... Germany is ready for a peace, 

riu-v nay, which given her a free- hand 
In Central and South America, and the 
otrcaatlc nuggestlon I* mode that Eng
land need not object to that If tho 
United Statro doe* not. The tailed- 

of their advice to our sob 
and slaver pacifist* to lo leave the Al
lied alono to fight to rim end this war 
for n looting peace: nor do I hoy best- 

«p- io declare that they would regard 
ito republic a  traitor to tke carnm of 
orld freedom If aa armistice should 

be force! upon them by American 
intrigue.

lu June of Ls64. tbo great Lincoln 
•aid In bin grave, impriA*lve way that 
the North accepted the war for a 

orthy object, that the war would end 
hen that object attained and 

that he hoped, under God. that it nev- 
rr  would end until that time.-All tho 
Godfearing people of '.he North

■d with him Hint the strugglo 
not cease until ll* object, tbo 

■rvntlon of the/Vnlon. hud been 
•ved. Copperheads and pacifists 
have raised discordant voices, 

but the war went on, and this war 
ill go cm until re*ului commensursta 
ith the effort made have been s t

rained. Tho only effect, n* fur a* am  
b.> seen, of peace proposal* mado 
through neutral atari* will be to ohow 
the world Just what the two belliger
ents are fighting for. The Allies have 
lefinrd tbelr object. They fight that 
every race and nation shall bo free to 
develop along Sts chosen lines, aud to 
bring about condition* in which mili
tarist* can no longer plunge the world 
Into war. I* not that on hcoorabU 
and proper objrct and Ideal* of lib- 

. desire the war to end befors 
,c thing# have been aecured?

Pointed Paragraphs.
Even when a  woman can't drive a 

nail she refuses lo try coating.
An ounce of Intuition may be ta t- 
r  than a i>crand of tuition.
In hto own case a man looks upon 
»vardlco as a "eafety flrtrt" idea. 
Every woman to a born actroe* — 

yet only a comparatively few go on 
the stage.

After a girl has ta<n marrlsd six 
month* *h* doem't i.se half so stony 
adjective*.

i girl to pretty and knows It filio 
dooa not care nrap If tho world know*

Don't get Into tho habit cd giving 
advice simply because you want to j r l  
rid of It.

f you thinking of buying an 
aeroplan*? It costs nothing to think 
about It.

Sometimes u man* Judgment an- 
ablod. bint to do u thing almost as 

oman can do It without any Judg
ment.

lllHk-lj l
FulUi-iigrii fur < 

lenslvoly unione. i 
wear. At fir*
: ttiu garment illustn 
s# of »ab!e fur. The genera! cut 

and style, however, are In the  tale*: 
inode, the huge roil collar being made 

• roll In deep rover effect.
An Immeuac pile of wood was pll

♦ Is N o  H u m o r  ♦

ONLY BASIS I 
FOR PEACE l

Undoubted)- Hall Caine tpokc ra a 
falthrul ltpre*eulaUv« .a  lb« EufclUb
people. Spoke the q«ap uu« l.untmx .*-• 
i*r:r.inatl< u of ell Britain, whe-i in 
hto cable despateb to tbe Tima*, in re
ply «o the argument* of ''Cosmo’." 
lie said that.

It I* Just because the war ha* thus 
for produced no definite nilltai,' to- 
oults that w» think It cannot *<•>•>. Wo 
think that to end the war now Liter 
*o much sacrifice and suffering 1 / 
any form of Inconclusive pox:.*, wb.ch 
would prove and establish nothing, 
would be waste—wanton was'**, .rre- 
trtovablc,.Inexcusable, blind, vl,-l.cd 
end binding wante *uch ns wo J;-re 
not for one moment couri-m iljte. We 
think such a peace would ?e trwvou 
to the dead, disloyalty to th* living, 
an uasnult on tile authority of gtvern 
menu an open appeal to tho lowji « -  
ness of anarchy, a deliberate < u’n-ge 
on the principle* of patriotism, and 

the sacred prece.q* of rellg-

In  th e  H u n s

tt.i- mi kbih

rill* how ilirilrnlt It 1» to

CUT GERMAN HAIR.

rt. Bill iind Alf.

Mr. Caine ha* given expression to 
tbe actual feeling and convictions of 
tho vast majority of Englishmen In 
respect to a premature poaco. Tho 
war must go on until Its purpose to 
nccompltohed. Thto to tho feeling 
and the drtcrmlnatlon of the British 
people and their allies, because it to 
only when Germany has been made 
to realize that she to In the wrong 
that "we can npproaeh n dlacuMiton of 
a pence that will be permanent be
cause based not merely on military 
necessity but on practical recognition 
of the preccnts of moral law.” That 
to the only *ure foundation. And "of 
such a realization we no algn of 
in Germany at present."

Mere Up service profession of re
pentance. what we might call formal 
adhesion to ths principle* of moral 

| Uw. to not enough. Peace must have 
a surer guarantee. Mr. Caine, and 

' here he expresses tbe thought not on
ly of all the Allies, but of tho whole 
neutral v.-orld, save whatever small 
pari of It may still be undor subject
ion to the Gorman way of thinking. 
Mto what that guarantee must ta :

But though such of us a* know his
tory 'and take a human view of war 
nnd Its probable results have never 
hoped for or dreamed of the extermi
nation of Germany a* an empire, wo 
have. Indeed, hoped for and dreamed 
of the destruction of the German po
litical Ideal which to based, a* we *ee 
It. on the Idea tha t civilization, cul
ture, and the general wolfare of tho 
human family are secured by the do
minion and tyranny of the sword, 
with It# inevitable consequences of 
the violation of the liberties of tho lit
tle nations and the general German
izing of the world. After two and a 
half years of w«r we see no sign yet 
that Ueramuy bn* Darted company 
with this Ideal and. therefore, no Indl ( 
cation of peace that could be built on 
Christian principles of the equal righto 
of all people#."

With a  people possessed of the un
conquerable spirit tha t has made 
English history llluitrious «* the 
chronicle of achievements in tho cause 
of human liberty, when great nation# 
like Russia, stirred by the same re
solve. enter upon and pursue In that 
firm temper *° great an undertaking 
us the present war. some transforming 
cl nnge must bo wrought In ll »m or 
In tliclr foo beforo any external Influ
ence can be oxorted either with Justice 
and propriety or with hope of succe** 
for the hastening of peace. The hope 
not un-rcly of ending it. but of "ending 
it once for all," Inspire# and carries 
them on. "Only when rite alllc* feel 
that rite worst disasters which may 
result from going on with it may not 
bo atoned for by th-» triumph of the 
irlnciplcu they are  lighting for can 
tho favorable moment roam for a 
{*-ac« tha t will t>.- founded merely on 
calculation* of lo** or gain." To 
Hum ll/e to not xo dear or peace so 
Bweet i”i to bo purchased nt tint price 
o-* enslavement to the Prus#i:iu politi
cal and military idt-ah

,k." mill -  nri-iiCfl hit

liilf ta
KNEW IT  ̂WAS PAIjOK.

turn navi

"au-V'Y
Hf*r !« .t sai.iHr .-f lh- k ' l i t a  hu- 

tnpr that *«•,J h»-̂

1 ta t"  rid!-' SUM too/ U ," n 1<nl KUihoior.i
hi'w v-H they' f>*'l ti»<* arnty." That I < 

much a* ta rt Dot in th« line of *>m-

ml I IluV*

RISKY RUBBISH HEAPS.

Many Serious Fires Traceable to 
Such Accumulations.

More lire* originate lu rubbish 
heap* than from any other source. 
To permit rubbish to remain la the 
building no: only invites a tiro to 

toll your home or place of business, 
mid render your family tomporarlly 
hoiuelce*. or cripple your business at 

time when you can least afford It. 
it alio endangers the lives of your 

family or employee*. In addition to 
destroying an av 
In property
year, fire I the <t<

of |23.6W^OO 
t'ana da e*«'h 

alii of HI ycr- 
liome to bailt

.......... ........ ... .jrythtng to Inwuro ab
rotate protection to those who live tn 
It. That rubbish boap ta the attic, 
storeroom or b w m to l I* a mcnaee to 
your household, because there D al
ways a possibility bf tiro atartlng ta 
It. and It may start when toast ex 
pectinl. Consider what might hnpjyea. 
and then, without delay, eliminate the 
menace of the rubbUb heap.

win c > Fra e of
two way*. Either conquered J.-rmany 
wilt surrender her #word to h-*r victor
ious enemy, or the German people 
through a late uwakening lo the 
truth that they -wo fighting not for 
ti-tmselves. but for a dynasty a n i s  
detestable political Ideal, will end the 
strife by changing their sovcrnmcnt. 
The more probable way to peace, the 
better aud more merciful way, Is 
through the uprising of tho Hi naan 
people against a war begun la wicked- 
news and contiued In dc*pcistl>>u. It 
I* upon the subject* of the German 
Emperor, therefore, that the forces of 
Guulde peretiaalou. if they ore called 
Into play, should bo exerted, lu Hist 
olricliou only !!••* hope.

For these reasons the proposed move 
of the American Neutral t*inference 
Committee for a conference of neutral 
l alien* to "offer Joint mediation to 
belligerents by proposal* calculated to 
form the basis of a permanent peace" 
U most questionable a* to It* timeli- 
nt«# and its probable fruit. No offer 
of mediation will be Itotoued to by 
the allied power*. Tho very tender 
of it would ta  reientcd as on un
friendly act. Certainly our Govern
ment would not now by an Inoppor
tune and unwelcome proffer of service 
Impair or totally destroy the Influence 
It may hope to employ with good effect 
a', a more propitious moment, f t to 
preposed that i*>tltlon# shall t a  cir
culated throughout the United Slate*. 
un<i that many ortrunlcatlon* will bo 
t-t ught to give tholr old in procuring 
Hlr.uoture# to n prayer addressed .to 
tlio President In tlio sense cf tho 
committee's peace endeavor. The 
right of petition for a reJrcav of cur- 
Rble grievances to unquW.lutied. but 
the propriety of petitioning the Pro
vident to do an utterly vain tb'ng to 
open to grave question, tt  to known 
to all the world that German/ want* 
peace, Austria still more. Peace now 
would leavo the  "German lollilca! 
Ideal." the destricttaa of which Hall 
Caluc say# is tho great object for 
which tbo war must fe  cat .led on. 
still vital and controlling In (he great 
niipirc. Peace now. with tho chief 
tome of the war undetermined, would 
tc  but the truce of Europe, a breath
ing spell to remarshal the forcr** for 
the next war. Let these pvt It loners 
adutt#s the German prop!-) with me#- 
rages of cullghttnure-nt and exhorta
tion. The war will end when Utc 
HohtnzolU-rn surrender* to the allies 
or to hto own people.

■»d for vettingIn using sugar of
cede re. be sure to use u  dcptc roe 
cariucnt to soiled, n# it wit*, also #et 
1!rt and stains. It la better used on 
M-w doth, sotting t h .» color l efori 
•tearing. Ten rent#’ worth jf- sugar 
of lead to one gallon of water will *u 
nearly all shades of blue.

Had Pneumonia
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
C U R ED  H IM .

/A  cough to an tally symptom of pneu
monia. I t to at ftoid. fieqv.ect and 
lucking, and to accompanied with a httlc 
tough, colorlcs. ex|>ectorati'»u, which 
soon, however, taconica more ..oj.lou* 
and of a  rusty red tutor, the l:.ngs Lc- 
come congested and the Lronchisl tube# 
filled with phlegm making it  hard fer the 
suflctcr to breathe. Male# are more-com
monly attacked than females, si.il a 
previous attack --eenit to give s  special 
liability lo another.

On the fint sign of a cold or cough jou 
should get a ta ttle  of Dr. Wood'. Nor
way line  Syrup and thus j revent (Lc 
cold from ilevclo|ung into sozl* s 
lung trouble.

Mr*. E. Charles, North Toronto. C n t » 1 
Writes: f  Two y ear* ago my h. il at 
a very bad attack of pncuscoma. ai 
doctors said bewac getting ccum.ii 
A friend came in to x t  n t  ind t<. 
to get Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine :
I got three bottles, and they rtec ed to 
quite clear hi* chest of the j hiegb . J

the

Dr. Wood's Norway Pir.e Syrup It put 
up in n yellow wrapper; tlu-.t pine t r r n  
the trade m ark; price 23c. ..ml H.\.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review
TORONTO.—Priew changes continue lo

ni ̂  « atandattU 

hrre-quarters of 
llr»t la elahlwn

• h»J i

give a ̂  favorable Impr. 

^lONTR^Ajt-tVholei Jobber* and 
ChrUtmaa season that ha* be*n 
iced. Textile mill* ar* very busy. I tor cured mrats and all fines ot

irked. Hardware
enciu* a moder- 

lulet, and an easier feeling U predomtn- 
' OTTAWA.—In suinmln* up tha result*

to! very aatlsfactory eondllton” " E ;  
shoksalr snd reran firms are able to an- 
w u«*  ̂  inerrases^on ̂  the ̂ totsl yrari*

be !*lrly Rood.
’ -ON-A large proportion ofHAMILTON—

atg«- surj.lutra wrnich were plied up 
►••■ar bring relied upon to tfd* over !.-up. i try  reverses which may eas- 
«.ili from a sudden break In val-.ns.-e.uen t-pon  ̂the *~t «v

Drygoods
In"nU tf.;*-ThTen?s ‘a fairly .
and for all staples *TO- ----
in .ilfflcuHie# appeatlor. than ever and ____ ____ _ ,

implicated within Orocerv lines are 
ported

.d the same eondUlor
ur.-.) ror the b. ' ------
ALMAItY.-Tra

tô "he *r*B*,,or' 
eomDii”**,-h’n*-

WeekS.
onVha’nf

* beginning.. . .  Trade In the
rly favorable for i 

Head‘ with little interruption for the 
VANGOrVKR.—The trade situation Is 
Wwlrg Improvem. nla and reports of 
hristma* thst have Just come to hand 

“..feral. "

holiday

u.fl-.l i
• nlhs.

<ti<l It Ions of ( * tost
Qt'KBKC.—Cold ' ■alhei livened

v good The indostrta

Using Up Msgaalnro.
.._ve on old magasln* handy 

ptoewhot"orV»olfed dUhe* ro.m ths
____ . . .  ___ becoeac________ __off and burned Ileeausa of th* wsSabC

tt-an scraping black and graaay ring* 
frem the tabl* or having th# wkN* at- • tcarre.l by slain* and bums. Wkss 

lungatcr* want lo past* tMags lata

thrown away, and a atoaa on* ta always 
waiting. Thla eaves th# tatos from t« 

mlng sticky and amoarad with paste.

The Lion Didn't Roar.
It is related th s t Pinnow, th* faith

ful servant and persona! valet of 
Pi Idc« Bismarck, ones trod ca hto 
master's gouty foot. laatrod of 
swearing al him or even declaring 1m 
won a clumsy fool. Bismarck, nolldng 
that Pinnow himself wait frightened, 
sold: "Consider yourself honored. 
No olher person, my dm r Pinnow, a«C 
even the Kaiser himself, would have 
Iron suffered to tread on my coma."

FOR

“ UVERISHNESS”
USE

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

THEY NEVER FAIL TO DO OOOO.

Mr*. J. Sheltowurth, Halifax, N A , 
rrites: "1 take pleasure in writing you

bad 1 would have severe b 
ache*, but after using a couple of vial* 
of your pills l have not been bothered 
with the headache# any more.”

Milburn's Laxa-Liver PiU* dean away 
all waste and poisonous matter from the 
system, and prevent as well as cur* all 
complaints arising from a liver which haa 
become inactive.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver WUs are 25c. a 
vial, or .1 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, or 
ir.uitol direct -oa receipt of price by 
Tit* T. M anatN  Co., Liu into, Toronto 
O ut
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Town Council Holds 
Inaugural Session

W ALKEIITON, JANUAUY I ttli , 1W1?

I EDITORIAL COMMENT

th rifty  m a u ls  on* w ho i* still 
•iftioK «»hc* th ree  uiuntbh nf. 

U r  tbe  fiiinaci* reason hao tda tU d .
+  *

p T E .  Phil. Donnie of the  lOUtli Uatt, 
*  sends homo mime in teresting  
clipping* Horn Old l in d e n  newspaper* 
dealing w ith  condition* at toe  Front. 
Judging  by cap tu red  let let •  n i i l t i n  
hy G erm an soldier* lo  t licit- fumiliea 
a t  home aud repiibllthrd in lltu L< 
don Eng. New* I be m orale  of the  
G m n a ti troop* on th e  W ert b run t ii 
no t to  bo com plied  w ith n h a l i t  u a 
a year ago . In the li det-pnii ingmi»n 
age*, th e y  describe tb u o rd e r  to allncl 
in th e  West as th e ir  death  w urian t 
Many show  n thoroughly luokcu 
sp irit and  speak of ">itting nil day 
under I b e r a t tb  ju U ’w aitiig  (or tli 
eud."

*  *  *
CR OM  every nook and cranny id Hi 
*■ Douiiuion'come , s ic  ties of boi 
tha  Canadian Pat rioUc Fund ha - t. 
lievrd d istress and driven  Hi* wul 
of poverty f rtu i the door." Take the 
following th ree  enter, told ««r liy the 
Secre tary  of n small Branch up  in the 
Laurentian*.

Mr*...........w as-tr icken  m il l  tuber*
culosie after her husband went over, 
•ea*, and  w ithout th e  ntd of the  Pat
riotic Fund  would uo t have boon able 
to  pay for the  p roper tre a tm e n t uer- 
•m ary  for auy  hope ol recovery.

The wife of one sold ier was cruftn- 
ed a fte r  Her hu tb snd  w ent overseas, 
nnd both eho and tbe baby died. 
There were th ree  older child ren  a 
th e re  roust have been much disti 
bu t fo r the  help of tbe Patrio tic  Fund.

One of our dependent*. —a IT eu il 
Canadian—has eight c h ild ren . Hi 
5 ounces! 15 m onths old. a lt-i> a gram  
fa the r to m aintain during hvr hut 
band 's absence. Certainly th is  is 
case w beie the  help o f the P M io tic  
Fund is absolutely essential.

♦ + ■■■' s '
r \ o  ii n o ^ : Uo i.li .t.-  j i t b r , ,,n 
u  .D i l r S . l l nn.U I .n J -  0 „ ,a

ear's duty 
bttw een  the  

ages of to  and CO. D o it  n h j r  I: 
cause your country  require* the iuf« 
m atlou , both for thu ptoper conduct 
o f your country'* nlluit> during the 
war and fo r the d lllirult period ju st 
a fte r  the  w ar. Having filled 
own card, se r that it gets bacFthTMtKb' 
tb e au th o riz ed  Postofllce Collector. 
Then, do w hat you can to  nee th a t 
every o ther mau in  the  house' you Ii1 
in, or the place you work does tl 
tam e. The inform ation  Will l.e 
tenfold value to  tbe country  if every 
oue does this simple du ty . Il'i 
trifle th a t any of us nt best c 
compared w ith w hat tbe  men n t the 
frou l are doing. This little  thing  
cau dp, and even if seme of tis think  
we coi{li have worked o u t a  b r l t r r  
scheme, i t  is de arly  our d u ly  to  turn 
to  a ud lic lp . if th e  scheme ia not 
to ta l Bhcccs* it  will be because of llinr 
w ho don 't do tBc trille  now a sk td  of 
tbeui.-aod any lack of succei 
be a losaof m ost valuable tim e nt the 
tuo il c ritica l tijue of 
h islo ty . D ou'i le t i t  be you r fault. 
Uo i t  until

+  +  *

QUITE apart from its .im m ediate | 
and Ipcal effect', th r  W est Binicc 

bye.sicctiou Las been a significant on 
in  delluing ouce more, u o t only tb  
policies bu t also Lbc B ttitudcs c I Ii: 
Conservative ami L iberal pat lira i 
O ntario . I t show s the  tactic*  whir 

l  adopts undrr^ i

Hydro will be Only 
Big Undertaking

In 1917 Says Mayor Johns
ton — Will Endeavor to 
Keep Down Expenditure— 
Chief of Police and Cent* 
ctery Caretaker Get Raises 
—Hydro Commission Re
quested to Go Ahead.

and it shows th a t tbu Conservative 
G ov't undci f ta r ls  ne ither uduilr 
n o r  astu te . The cam paign carried 
on in W est Simcoo was a pa iticu lu tly  
offensive exhib ition  and utterly  un
justifiable, whatever th e  immtdiirlti 
po litica l rccuit c l it m ig h t lc .  'Jlic 
campaign also gari* the  L iberals an 
oppo rtun ity  to  em phasize u n d e r lie  
w hite  ligh t of publicity  io lc m ti i 'g  
peltries. Very considerable! a tteb lii n 
for exam ple, n ns given to  tbe ptoh- 
Ism of agriculture  end ctpccially to 
oue phase of it-  the  under rrprrseuta- 
lion  of farm er in the legislature. 
E ven befote tb e  W est Hiiuuie election 
began th e  fact* were tk r  seme and 
Ib ete  were only 1J fanners in the leg
islature out of 111 members, hu t the 
bye-election w ith public attention 
tu rnedupon  i t  gave an cppoituu ily  
of driving th is  fact borne and again, 
quite  apart from the imm ediate i n u l l  
o f tb i t  election it is undoubtedly Hue 
th a t farm ers all r m r  the p tdvii.ie  
ha re  realized m ore clearly than be
fore th a t they m u s t have more rep 
m e n u t l r e s .  I b c  Libetals also had I 
an  opportunity  o lb iio g in g te fo ie  the 
public A nother a spen  ol the  nickel 
question. Tbe question of tho luxa 
tion or tbe  N ickel T rust, and in this 
cam paign th e  L ibotals were signally  
successful. T hey  forced (he govsiii- 
m «nt tb  »*y th a t lliey would ta x  the 
N ickel Trust m ore heavily  than  they 
b a r#  bseu tax ing  them , and m ote in 
accordance w ith (lie h n .

Ilang  on ligh t to  the  purse str in g s 
in tbl* W * ry e a r  of JUI7, was lliepol- 
icy laid down by Mayor Andy Johnston  
at tli* inaugural session of the Town 
Council lust T hursday  n ig h t. The 
only big undertaking tbe  com ing year, 
•*iu tho M ayor, will be H ydro . <n 
which tlie people liavn given their 
maiidato, Tbe new Cmtucil is not 
in favour of wasting any tim e g e ttin g  
hydro s ta lle d , and  passed a icrolut- 
ion requesting tbe H ydro Electric 
Power Commission of O ntario  to  ge t 
busy nt once. Mayor Jrbor-tou said 
ho WiiH proud of the inte lligen t ltd of 
Councillors who had been elected wit Is 
him. Ha appreciated the action <1 a 
gentleman like K*v. Mr. Sandeisot*, 
who m ight feel a t  bis tim e ol life th»t 
le  was eo lith  d to  a rest, co in ing  out 
•imply because-he fell it was bis duty. 

The Mayor inferred to  the n tsv rc co f 
ncillor*. Jlea.re.^ Truax acd 
>r, who w ere  tu t  t f  town 

It had been reported, raid  th e  M ayor, 
th a t these men would never l*kr theli 
‘cats at th r  Council, bu t be wished to  
say tb a l both would he p ieseut at lire 

a ting .
lumbers present were:—Mayer 

Audv Johnston. ltre * r  Robt. IJuuell, 
Councilor'. M cCarter, V egan, Sander- 
-.on and McKinnon.

Opened with Prayer.
Mayor Juhnstonadoptrd  tbe  custui 

low prevalent in m any towt-s au 
:itica of s ta r tin g  th r  year's piucso 
nga w ith prayer, 'l ire  Mayor railed 

upon Rev. C. W . C’o*ens who invoked 
tlir  Uiviuo Btessing upon the

GO TO IT, HYDRO!
Moved l.y U . Russell. sec

onded by John  MeKinm n (ll 
th a t th e  Clerk be in stu tcU d  
to send th e  lly d io  Pow er 
Comm’ssion of O ntario  the  
resu lt of the  vote taken on 
th e  K nabliug By law on Jan . 
lst.1017. (3) T lia t th e  Com- 
mission be requested to  give 
it* cost o f d le lribu ling  sys
tem and th e  am oun t th a t 
will ba required to  Ira iaired 
by debenture. (3) T h a t the  
Commission be requested to  
endeavor to  a d ju st ir a t t t r s  
w ith Ilia W alkertou Klecliic 
L ig h t uud Power Co. with 
gard to  th e ir  power plan t a 
a rran g e  if possible w ith the  
Company tbe  sale of th e ir  
d is tiib iiting  sy slin i to  the 
M unicipality of W ulkeitou 
nt a fair va luation.

id*»

:ediuc
St*ndisg Committees

The report of the Com mittee 
■trike S tand ing  Committees. <:t m il 
in£ of U etve Hiusell.Coiin*. Mi C'nib 
and Vug a ii, was adopted n* follows: 

Fiuaucv. Salaries aiid School,— 
Mc»er*. Vogao, M c C a itir  and Me

et’s, Sidew alks and Di 
i. ltussrll, M cKlm .cn,

Relief and CV metery-M eM r*. Mc
Carter, Vogau and S an d n scn .

M *rk«t and P ro p e rty —Messis. Ti 
ax . McCarter and Russell.

F iteand  ,\Vator—Messrs. McKIniu 
McUragor ami T ruax.
• Railways—M etsij. M ctiicgor. Mc
Carter and Russell.

1‘rin ling  and Lict-mc—Mvssis. .San
derson, T ruax and Vogau.

Board of Industry—TbaM ayor, Tin- 
ix . McCarter aud Russell.

S tree t L igh ting—Messrs. M cC ait 
•Sandervoii and M cKinnon.

Court of Revision—Alrcsrs. Saudi 
non, McCarter, Russell, McKinnon a 
McUrcgor.

M anager Burrow s of the  Merchant' 
Bank reported th a t on Due. iJOtlr. tbe 
T ow n’s baloDc-e was ns follow s:~$L'60. 
08 current account: KW8.U7 sinking 
fund. A* th e  payment of debontuic 
coming due Ja n . 1st. had produced «t 
overdraft. Tow n T reasurer Collin, 
asked tha t a  by-law be- pasted, author 
iziug the Muyor and Treasurer to hot r- 

*13 000 from  the Bank l< 
current c x p tn d ilim r.

Tax Collector Crawford reported 
that the sum of m tK M H  in luxe, 
bad been collected.

Chief Feignton leporled flo.75 pol 
ice Tcea collected du ting  the month 
u( Ueceuibcr.

Asked More Salary
Caretaker R. K. Sutton o f lh o c t 

e lcry  asked to  have lrU sa lary  lal 
|373 to IduOaud that the U 

pay lor his postage ami Telepb 
.mounting to  }’J3. Chief Ferguson 
nkcvl Jut a  raise in  aslary. sta ting  

tl.a l tbe cost of living had increased 
fifty pe rcen t.

Mayor Jo hnston  favumed no i.
eases in m laiy  for 1017.
Reeve Ruiseil suggested allowin 

the  Chief the County Court f?« 
which lie thought would am oun t I

o r*  It.
•Conn. McCarter th ough t the  Uriel 
hould ba satlsfivU w ith  u small raise 
cusidrritig th a t  he got lioute ren t. 

Ii^ht and heating free.
U |i the motion ol Cornu. MvCaiUr 

ud Vogau. Chief Ferguson .u la iy  
,ai mired ft ju i tSW to *3WJ.
Uu motion of Conns. Sanderson 

nd McKinnon. H. K. S u tton '*  salary 
as taised from *373 to*«'W.

Town Uffieials Reappointed. 
U lher i ificlsU were appointed *» 

follow*;—Town Clerk. A. Collins. S330; 
To»*u Treas.. A . Collier. 8 C0; N ight 
W atchman Sw anstot.. 8 1 a nighl 

ks Eng. W ilton, J3C*j; M. « . 
H - ,J< - 1’oiter. ?50; Chair m an Board 
ol Uealtli, R. U , McKay, ffi; Auditor* 
Mtiisra. M:Burney and Burrows. Slo 
each first audit, each second audit, 
fence viewers, same as last year, with 
elalu '.icg fere.

Tho Clerk was instructed  tuadvei-  
lire  for tend ere for the town p rin ting

and for a  supply of tveod. It-ntlci r-1 •> 
ho in by Inin tary  20Hi. uuil.to ad v er
tise  for au Assessment nt (130.

Tow n Hall ren t was re U lrd  to the  
I O. I). P... K. K. K. Club, nnd P a t
r io tic  Dance Club.

Mr. Jam es W arren mb* eppoio lrd  
as tbe  C ouurll'c  n p rc su i ta iiv e  at the 
Public L ibrary H eard for 1917—R—P.

Mr. Oeo. 1). McKay w*l appoin ted  
Hjgb School T rustee .

Motion ra Hydro.
The follow ing uiotL-n was uu 

uisly carried :—moved by R. Rurrell, 
m outh'd by Jobu  MeKinm u t l . i  Hi 
he clerk be in structed  to  send ti 

H ydro Electric Pow er C n im iitfu n  
O ntario  the  m u l t  o f the  vole Ink' 

the  E nabling By-low on Job. 1st 
1917. ci ) th a t the Commission 
quested to  give us. cost of disti (biding 
system and th e  am ount th a t m 
required to  bo raised  1-y d tb r iilu ir . 
t-L) tba t th a  Commiesion be liq u e fied  
to  endeavour to  ad ju s t m a ltf is  
the W aikerlotf Elect lie  I.-gl 
Power Co. w ith  revard to  th e ir  j 
p lac l and a rra rg e  if po tsib lr 
(lie Co. (lie sale of th e ir  d iitribuR ng 
system  to tlie m unic ipalily  of^>\ *tk 
at a  fait valuation.

Counci! adjourned to meet oguiu 
Friday Jau . 26th a t  7.W p. m.

CARRICK COUNCIL

T im Hall, Jan . 8lli, 11*17 
lick Council m et thU  da le  pur- 
(••Statute. P rascn t-M otes Fil 

singer. Reave: Louis Doering. Deputy- 
Joseph Moutng. A itliu r l.cwi 

aud Cimrles W agner, Councillor. 
H aving each made his d tc la in llo n  i 

d qu ililication. Council wa 
duly organized. Tha m inutes of lai 

ic tling wet e i cad and adopli d . 
Couucii then  ircolvt d Rsi If into 

Com m ittee of li  e whole to sir ike tb 
.Standing Com m itters fo r th e  y«*r. 

Report of Com mittee of the whole. 
Road and Bridge Com-—Ail the 
ember* ol the  Council.
Finance Com .—Filslngcr, Moutng, 

and Lewis.
Sulaiies Com.—FiUinger, Mi-ulag. 

and Lewis.
Schools Com. — .Moutng, Lewie, 

Wagner.
Property Com.—FiU ingcr, D ueiinp, 

W agner.
DoerioR— W agner—T h at the 

of tbw Com m ittee of the whole be ad
opted.—C arried.

W aguer—L ew is--T hat J . A. Jubni 
ton be le ta im d  ns Clerk, lleu ry  Kee- 

T reasu re r and John Dietcl as 
U aretakero l Hall fo r 1D17. — Curried.

M ontag—D o etirg  — T hat applica
tion for tb e  offices of A ssessor and 
C o llrc ljr  of taxes be received by tlir 
Clerk up to ton o'clock in Hi* fe rr-  

f the da le  of nex t m eeting.— 
Cat tied.

W aguer—T h a t JIcM iaJ. N. 
B chcfterand U ro.gc Uelwig be a p 
pointed auditors for th e  cu rren t year 

Carried.
Doering — M onlag — T h a t1 Jar. 

b'chniidl L-e appointed sh u  p valuation 
for l'jl7—Carried.

M unlsg—Doviitig—T hat Dr. J .  A. 
Wilson be appointed Medical Uflicei 
if H ealth , D. W . Ulubine San ita ry  In- 
pcclur, nnd Thomas Inglis a  inembei 
f tb e  Board of Health (or the  current 

y ear.—Carried.
M ontag—W ag n e r—T hat John Coy 

le*claim  fur Iota f i r  sheep killed by 
dugs be laid over u n til nex t m eeting. 
—Carried.

Lewis—W agner — T hat tho Clerk 
subscribe for six copies ol lb* Munici
pal W orld for th e  members of Coun- 

I and C lerk.—Carried 
W agner—Montag — T hat ten dol

lars he gran ted  to  the lin n  © County 
Hospital aud live dollar* to  th e  Hick 
Children’s H ospital.—Carried.

Uv-lawa Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 1 were read 
first tim e.
I)o©i iufi— Montag — T h a t By-laws 

Nos 1,2, Baud A bo now road a second 
aud third and finally pu iraJ .—Carried. 

FINANCE REPORT 
The fcHot^jiig account? w ete tefe i- 

led  to tha Finance Couim itU e aud dis
posed of ae follow s;—
Ueo. Kuukel. sal. ns Coll Div 1 (35 UO
C. Ulll, sal a* Coll Div 2 ...............10 00
J .  Dominoed, gravl. ncct........... U 30
M ildiuaj Elec. L ight Co. ligbs. .228 CO 
Mlldiuay U sz.s tatem en ts, adv . 13 00 
J . A. Jo hnston ,teg  B. M. & D ... 12 bO
John Bell, 24 loads gravel.........  1 41
B. KuuU, lal graveling «ccl... 17 tO,

P U R IT Y  FLO U R
M O R E / '  B R E A D  A N D  B E T T E R  B R E A D

IT 'S

\fi4i  We make it good-uur customers 
have made it famous.

Doing Our Bit
Atl o f us cannot fight. A!! of u»—men,
Are wc seeking tha t "something.'’ or arc 

to  forget it?
Take tbe Canadian Patriotic Fund. I t  

has been creatrd to  care for the families of our 
soldiers in those cases -a n d  Ihoie only—where 
need exist*. Experience has shown that this 
means in two families out of three. Up (o 
December 1, 1916, tbe people of Canada have 
given $16,500,000 to  the Fund.

T hat is generous giving, isn't it? But 
the country is still a t war; our armi©* are still 
growing; the soldier*’ families are still in need; 
the Fund slill must be maintained: And whnt 
do xve find: in every part or the country m-n 
crying th a t th ry  have given enough to  the 
Fund—that Government should now take the 
burden.

Given enough i When the Canadian 
tad in the trenches is de.id-tircd. ready to  drop 
In his tracks, does he chuek hi* joh, declare h- 
h*s given enough, and call on Government to  
get another man? C»r->n *-e*vigh! 1* there a 
msn in Canada has given enough if women and 
children are In need while he, the stay-at- 
home, has a dollar to  spare?

Not This Fund, above all fund*, has 
•  claim on every cilirrn who it no! hirm t'f a 
pauper. The fact that G v-m m ent ha* not 
assumed responsibility for it is the fact that 
makes every man responsible for it—even if 
he thinks the Fund should be mnio'ained by 
Government moneys.

women and children—can do something towards winning the  war, 
iC evading it? Are we looking for the "b it"  wc should do, or trying

Retuarkxlds bow child- 
. grow tbeir 

smock* and frocks, tbeir playthings 
the ir childish ways ond »>• s t r»f all. 
tho ir pli itocrapfis. Onlv ph' to- 
grapbs will kw p  them at Ih ry  are.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

! The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NO W  is tlie time, 

: Men, while our range 
of Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guarun* 

: teed.
T H E  P R IC E  is

right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
C lo th ie r  & F u rn ish e r .

D E N TA L
W. ». HilLAOAY. 1. 0. S 0. 0. *.
Dentist, Hucrciaor to  Dr. Cot ant; 

MvJern method* employed in • It den
ta l oi-etati-.ns. S p r 'Ia l a tten tion  ir*
Of own, bridge p i d inlasr su n k . Three 
doors cast of post office. Visile Car- 
gilt 1st and 3rd Thursday afUrnoco •-* . 
each m onth.

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S-.L.L.S.^
Graduate of Royal Collage • -0  ,
• f Doulal .Surgeons c f
O ntario.

Dr. Lo.mt*» old s ta n d . !
Wisstr Block- . W.lkalon

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

ntseasee of the Eye. Ear. Nose acd 
Throat. Neustadt, Ont. Will be a t tho 
Queen'a Hotel. Walkerton. le t Friday 
in each month from 3 to  *p.m.

W. A. HALL^B.A., M.O, C.M.
Honor Graduate In Art» and Medb 

clno at Queen'a University, Member ot 
tlie College of l'hyslclans and Burge- 
ona. Office and residence on corner of 
Col borne and Cayley Street*.

2 3 ^
Are YOU helping to insure this home against need?.

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE—

e million dollar •Hy-
2. By paying the average *um those U 

they need: those in high cost area* would be \
3. Costs of administialion would be e 

willing workers without cost. Of every hnniirer 
families! Never was a voluntary fund so economically adm ln l'....» .

4. The work woVld sufer. There would be no more of the friendly, almost paternal, relation now existing 
between the administrator* of the Fund and the families Government works automatically. The Fund'* visitor* 
are friends in nerd, therefore friends indeed.

a districts where cctt of living is low would receive more
little.
dy Inrrea.ed. This work !* n< 
subserihed, Ninel v-nhu* Dollar

5. Tni mid be u equal, for some counties and rome pr 
Fund. Are they to  he taxed again by the Federal authority?

6. The richer classes would be relieved of work they are cheerfully doing. They arc now bearing, and bearing 
because they have tbe financial power and the patriotic wiltingncss. the larger share of the burden. Why take from 
them this ta«k, and give it td  all, rich and poor?

7. The Fund blesses him that gives. I t is a vehicle for public spirit—a channel for patriotic endeavor. Ths 
work of administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs of unsrlfudine** and tacrifire,. Men and women hava 
thrown themselves into this work because they found in It the "b it"  for which they looked—their contribution to  
winning the war. Why stay their hand and stifle their enthusiasm?

8. Last, but not least: Government control means raising the money by selling Government bonds. Oovem- 
And that means that the returning soldiers will pay, through long years, a large

e already taxing their people for this

, the stay-at-homes, pledged ouraelves to  bear.
snent bonds mean future ti
share of the cost of caring for their families—a cost w 
M EN  AN D W OM EN OF O N TA R IO :

Bend your backs cnce again to this burden. I f  you live in the rural districts see to  it  that your county councils 
If in the towns, start campaigns for individual subscriptions, 

afford, give as your conscience tells you is your duty, your war-
make grants worthy of the counties and of the 
And personally, taxed or not taxed, give as 
time part, in 'this day of national sacrifice.

Patriotic Fund, Victoria Stroot, OtUi

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

T O  I N V E S T O R S
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence "The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

;Wc'd like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
cd prices-

Hats, Caps. Ties, Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O DM AN & CO.
N ext f« Vog*n> l lu id n a ie

INSURANCE
F IR E, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N TE E . 

M O N EY  to LO AN  
R EA L E S T A T E

Tuwu nud Farm  i ’ropeily  lo t sale 
See my list befo<« making a  puichasc.

O C EA N  and R AIL

. rpresent lb,- Canadian Nortb«rt 
lUilway and all eceau sti-aiu«hi| 
(-••inpniiici - -  Englhb. American auc 
Italian .
IS b l'E lt OF MARRIAGE LICENSE:

T .  E. A TTW O O D

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Nothing more suitable 
than •  Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case fora Christmas pres
ent. See our nice stock.
M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

4

The Best News
paper Value

In W estern Ontario

..Che.. 
London Advtrfistfl

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE, STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable lal October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly. l*t April and 1st October bv 

cheque (free of’exchange a t any chartered Bank in Cansds; at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

nohirre of this stock will hare the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, a? the equivalent of rash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canids olHer than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceed* of this stock are for war purpose* on lj.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock broker* on allotment* made in 
rwpect of applications for this slock which bear their stamp.

For application forma apply to the Deputy Minuter of 
Finance, Ottawa.

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of hit 1916 Wal! Pacor 
must be dented out in tlie 
next 30dtiv« to  make room fur 
next «eneoii> good? whieh me 
uutv coming in.—T here  i-* n 
large assortment of high gratio 
W all Paj>ei th a t wul b- on 
sale at very low (vice?.

Dining Room, 
Parlor,

H all,
S iltin g  Room, 

Bath Room, 
and

Kitchen Papers.
Ic  fact Paper* for erery room 
in tbe house at ies* than cost.

It will pay you to  srcuia 
your eupply of Paper, a t I lira© 
good* will go with ft ruali.

I Lav* a full line of Oat 
.'leal Paper*, a t  very teavou- 
able price*.

G. T .  S TE A D
Two Dooin East of Post Office

After' Every Meal

WRKUYS
The Flavor Lasts

Ontario’s Besf 
Business Collel
SludunU  may en ter o 
nu> lliuv. Uotuuienro your courR  
imvr uud bu qualified for a position 
by luidkiiinmei-. Din ing Ju ly  and 
A ugust o f  la st Tf** we race!red 
rail* fur over 2*W office assistant* 

> could no taupply . Our gradu
ates ftte in dem and W rite  a l e  

: our fret-catalogue.

D. A. M c LA C H L ttU
PR IN C IPA L

FARM FOR SALE
T ho Executors of th e  W ill o f P a t

rick O’ttapan . deceased, offer for **l* 
tlie  W eal Halve* of Lota IP&2U L'on* 
evasion. B. Elderellr, Itiu acre*. Tl»u 
ia a deaimblo grass fatm  h itua teabeut 
th ree  uilie© from Pwieley. For full 
particu lars apply to

Pa lriekO 'H aga ii, D. Forrester, 
i Executor, o r  B»rri»le«,

4 7 1. 1: Cbepsiowe Paisley.

‘NOTICE

Notice is hereby given H ist a By-law J 
wan passed bv th e  municipal council 
of the  Tow nship of Brant, on tho fltb 
day  of November. IRIS, providing for 
tbe l**uo of Debenture*, to  tbe amount A 
of $2 #00. for th e  purpose ol I lyd i^  
E lectric Power and Light for tbe 
age of Elotwood. In tha  Township * 
B ran t. tha t> w elfS N ffiM '«L  r , K‘eti
ed in thv 'R egistry  Oflics 71 ^
tc red  divikion ol th e  County of Bruce 
on lbo 22.id day of Decsmber, 1»TS 
Any motion to quash e r s s t  aside the 
same or auy p a rt thereof, must be 
m ust ba made w ithin th ree  months 
after the  ( lo t publication of tbisnotiee 
and cannot be made thereafter.

D ated th is 26th day of Dsc. 1916,
M. A. Mr.Uallum.

Clerk of B rant Township.

N O T IC E
NOTICE 18 HEREBY  GIVEN that 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA
HAM of tbe  V illage of W iartop , in 
the  C ouuty of Bruce end Pfovinee of 
O ntario , will apply to th e  Parliam ent 

f Canada a t the  nex t N ation thereof, 
for « bill of divorce from  hi* wife 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM ct 
the  Village of W iartop . in th e  County 
of liruce and  Province of Ontario, on 
the  ground# of adu ltery  aud miscon
duct,.

DATED AT OTA W A th is  »th day 
of December. A. D. 1916.
PRINULE: THOMPSON: BL’RUBM 

fcCOTE, Union Bank Building, 
Ottawa, Oat.

Sulleitor* for Applicant.
4 5 -9  , - * '

r
\



w a l k e r t o n  t e l e s c o p b , w a l k e r t o n , Ja n u a r y  is * ,  m ?

Wi BLESSING OF
-  / H ealth y  bo d y YOU AND I

If you would »m le :* iV lau iur*
All i I would kir.df r be.

I f  you would »l«i»io think before 
You tlituk i rfn u l e y u i  *vr,

If I would el ob  mi re p* l im e ,  ton. 
W ith  all w ith nliom I'm bulled. 

T hen I would btlp-and*-> would you 
To make a he ller troild.

If you would cheer vour nrijlbbeur 
And I ‘d oucm uage Ullurt 

If you would huger a lid a d , or

Letters From The Front
if #

Personal Messages From Our 
Own Boys Who are Fighting the 
Empire's Battles. if if

j ik  it fine.

I. MARRIOTT
71 Lee* Arc., Ottawa, Out., 

August 9th, 1915.
WI  think it my duty to tell you wliat

^ F r u l t - a - t i r e s ”  hat done for me. 
Jhree  year* ago, I  began to feel run
down and tired,nod suffered very much 
from L ite r  and Kidney Trouble. 
Haring read of "  Fruit-a-tires” , I 
thought I  would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3} years 
past, I  hare taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. /have 
not had an hour's sickness siiice I com* 
tneaeed using “  Frult-a-lives " , and I 
know now what I  haven't known for 

. agoodmany years—tin t  Is, the bleating 
of'iTbealujy body and clear thinking 
brain*’.

WALTER J . MARRIOTT.
60o. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25o. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of pries by F ru it-a -t lv e s  Limited, 
Ottawa.

And I wculd stop  to help him w hin 
His Ups In fiowns are ruilefl;

Buth y  u and I d I e help'll* 'b e n  
To m ike  a bo’.ie r woild. 

lin t jnet ns |-mg as y<p> kei p ••till 
Aud plod y nr ;elftib w as:

And I i >i»h mi and bardhsa kill 
T he kind woida I could say:

W hile you nml I refuse to smile 
And keep our gay flags fulled: 

tfi'liio one will grumble nil th e  while 
T h a t it's  n gl>oiny world.

News About Town

Ha

GIRLS
WANTED!

F o r  Office Aro ik  to  fill the  p la tes  of 
men who have gone «u uro going to  
tb e  Fron t. Young wumeu cau ren d 
er the  C ountry  t,-alserviceh
Iba Fron t, Yount 

in*  to  lakepoeitiuus in Dank and Hus-
in*«s Office*, aud th u s  relieve 
ac tie#  te r  vice.

H pvdal Course* of train ing  in Book* 
keeping. Sho rthand , aud all o th e r  
Commercial subjects now in progress. 
Mtud.eut* adm itted a t  any lime. Ill* 

|ta m ||a ted  catalogue f ire .

OW EN SOUND. ONT.

C*A. Flemings -  Prln .

c you r?oew»d your Telescope

<•$1.59 f..F u r caps woitb SI 25 
81 .'si a t Wood mao A Co*

N at Fii2»imuioo». an H ghtarn.yei 
old six-footer of 12th con. Ciceuocl 
has enlisted In the Royal N avy.

(’ap t. Donald M arlyn. a son of Mi 
and Mrs. J . B. Martyn. ol Ripley 
bouts from France whole ho wi 
wounded on Nor. H.

Mr. John Wallace of G r?enock de
livered a nice pair of Clyde Colt i 
Monday to Mr. Cbr«s. Caro of Elm
wood for a {<»od sum.

Mr. J . M. Fleming of Rlv 
A lberta, who ha* been fa n n irg  in  the 
W est the  past tw enty y ta ie . ’•spend 
ing tbo  winter with bis father, Mr. 
R ichard Fleming, Chepstow.

Temporary reduction, pa itenger 
train  service to fac ilitate fre igh t 
movements, • fie. live thioday, Jamiar 
U lb , 1917. Pailieu l.ru  f«cm Ticket 
Agent, Caoadisn Pacific Railw ay, i 
W . B. lin n  a id, D istiiet Passengi 
Agent, Toronto.

*  +  *
Permar Pinkertea L«dr  

Mr*.Geo. A. 5ut!>erl*i d of Wind* 
tb o rs t. Saik. w rites;- |  enjoyed tli 
write-up of P re tty  PinLci ton, tr y eld 
home village, very mu^h for I am fam
iliar with nearly all tho people and all 
th e  places you lufcnlijutd. 1 Iia< 
cousin* and old cclioolmatca i 
(bo 100th and don’t  like to  miss « p 
per. We are having a beautiful w inter 
boro but very little  snow . W lsb irg  
you a prosperous New.1 

+  +  +
Pau ia f *f Culroit Sett’r 

The death of Mr. W illiam W hyte, 
one of tlie olilsht se ttlv is of Cuirose, 
occurred on Wcdcesday last. Mr. 
W hyte had b*cn poorly for soura time. 
A* a  msr* iad hecaoie into tbsQ -icen'i 
Buth in  19)2 w ith bis pa ren ts, settling  
on tho inuh  lot which by d ia l  of hard 
effort blossomed iuto a highly p 
ductive farm. Beaide* his sorrow ing 
widow, be leaves to  mourn four 
Williau), of Ureeuock, Ucrb. Bert and 

f Eldon a t bout*, and one daugh ter. 
| Mrs. John Whitehead ji .u l  R ian t. Tbe 

funeral took place Friday from his 
lste re iido iiu  to Greenock Baptist 
U ometcrr, swroice being conducted by 
Rev. Mr. McKeoxle of Kiveradale.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

JOSH ABU), General Mattes**

CAPITAL, SIS,000,080 BESSIE RM, $13,500,000
FA R M E R S ’ BUSINESS

Th* Canadian Bank et Commera cxtnfa to Ftanera every 
facility for the tranorttan of tfatfr tonkh* w-< deluding 
the dlKoont and mflrrtlen W ale, oefa. p<— V ale, Mte, 
«re supplied free of c&xqp «n «rrt|r-,<—  eu

LAY. Manager Walkerton Ilrauch.

W inter Goods
a  .  We have a good supply of Axe«, rangingA X C S  in price from 85c to tl.25. Try a Sam- 

■on. fully guaranteed at $1.85.
There is none batter than the Celoh- 

d W  3  rated Improved Razor Cross Cut 
Saw.

We have a full tin, of Winter Mitts 
9  and Gloves.

a  When in nc«d of Gran. 
9  iterate, don’t forget 

our "Old English.”

Sausage G rin d e r. *nd 
Saws, B utcher Knives.

O G  A N

ALVIN WILTON WRITES.

S nr a a hem  I n Franc-.
December 2l*t. 19lU. 

Oe«r patent* a ril alateia:—
letter* of Nov. 1st. aud 

10th. received ya tierd sy  and certainly 
wee glad to b ear from  you ae it  is 

wo months aince I had received 
any mail of euy kind I uni Rind to  

hat you era  well as thin leave* 
i«y much Better. I bevc lean  

a t the  Canadian Bare for the la st 
week, bu t aui going back op  tbu line 

n igh t. I suppose l» will 
be Xmas in  the  trenches, bu t 1 do 
mind wlieu I aui feeliug well.

I had the  good fo rtune  to rervi 
bundle of mail yesterday  c* n la 't i i  g 
fllteen le tte rs  and Ibey  i ib « *11 *t»l 
ed th a t t ’oere wa* a  parcel on Hu 

d aud to be on the  lookout fu 
m. W e il l  aura will a* a l i l e  of 

liometuade etuff will l>o a  real f e a t  
trea t. !:h«nk I will an j .ya  very good 
X m as if I ge t all the parcel* ib a t arr 
'l ith e  way for me. There m ust l< 
erne th e re fo r  th e la* t m onth bjlBh  

(ha and U eitieaa ld  they sent tb icc  i> 
eek. They certain ly  have U n i  

guod to  me. I am aure I will never 
be able to  repay them.

I a m b i  bed w riting thl*. I u U d  
ml it  is Just 7.15 p. tu. W o a rt in 

tent* and by being in bed olio can 
keep ra the r warm.

Father, you aekeJ me if 1 ever let 
any of tbe  W alkerton toy*. 1 raw  a 

lien we flrrtcaiue  down thl* waj 
but 1 never raw  Charlie but Ion. I 
th ink  the re  ore quite  a  lot of lluu) it 
iba hospitals in England- Tna Wal* 
e ito n  b0T» n id i Iba same un it a* my

all r ig h t *o far. but n e g > t 
qu ite  a bad cu lling  up, t o t  I 

fler 1 le ft to  go to  the  hospital.
I don’t th ink  It will be long u t til 

omo of tb e  100th B atl’n 
there  are quite a lo*. o f draft* cowing 
iver now. Well it It iuat about Xmae 
ud 1 can hsitlly  believe It. U7»how, 

everything g n r i i ,  bu t still i t  U v n y  
rold and dam p. I expect n r “' 
England befotclooB*" H I «1«T intend 
ga tttn*  some good pliotca ta k en , f 
Mipputa thing? a re  v#ry quiet a rou t ‘ 
liowe now, but 1 tb ink  B ru te  *1 
have to give a  few m ore buys yet l 
fore we win the war. but 1 don’t th ink  
i t  will be touch lunger than tbe  middle 
of nex t sum m er. W ell.dear parent*, 
new* la very scarce >ol must clcue, 
w ishing you all a v t r r  Merry Xuia*. 
From your loving ton,

Alvin E.
+  +  +

SERGT. NADJIWON OF I60TH

To the  People of Cape C iokir:
Bear frien d ? ,-F o r  a good marry 

rea r*  1 aud my dear boT* have never 
been aw ay on sucb an occasion, I 
tb o u g b tth s t I would w riteyou a fb o r t 
le tte r  In behalf <1 all tbe  loya. N. 
doubt you all feel the  alitor ce of you 
boy#, but you m in t remember tha t 
there a re  others w to  feil tbe  sau i 
burden as you do. and you will pleaso 
remember th a t  tb e  cause is w orthy of 
the  sacrifice, and I am sum th a t \oil 
will all enjoy yourselves a id  k rrp tb e  
borne tires horning. 1 might say that 
w ith tbe exceptions cf oue or two of 
tbe  boys w© a te  Betting along fine. 
Of course we all wish « e  could be with 
you all but. since w© can’t , 
m ake th e  b u t  of it  aud I am n 
will do tbe  6auic. W e. Cape Crcker 
boys, u!l live In a  frame b u t about 
(0 ft. long and 2i f t .  w ide, and y
may ba tu ie " c  have n u e  h igh  old
time?, and w e aie  juat like uue family.
In ai'u tnp h ku th la  w.t at e all brutbeia
ami there  at e a  lut of boldicra heiv .
How long w w ill be her vre do UlI
know .bu t w are  all very buay ptac-
living how u kill G rim ? ua. aod Lv-
lieve me bowe u l Him boy know bow
tu about, and it will bo a busy day fur
them when " •  g e t  over lu F iaccr,
sad  tbeu  we will l e  buaje to  spend
tbe  nex t Xmas and Naw Year a w ith

W ishing you all a M eny Christ
mas auda  Happy New Y ear, frour all: 

Hcrgt. Nadjiwou.
+  4- *

PTE OHA5 K. SUTTON

A fter spending a Christmas in Bur- 
m uds, a Christm as in  Belgiui 
Cbas. K. Su tton , oneCf the  first Walk- 
i:ton boys to  enlist, w rites homo to 

bis parents on th e  eveoi spending his 
th ird  Christm as as a ruldier, in France 
Dear Mother and F a the r;—

Received your m ost welcome letters 
of th e  lOtb snd  2<th of Novembor, at- 

th e  tuonsy aud sw eater coat, und
erwear. gloves and  baudetkerchief. 
Tell l la r re y  Damm th a t I am very 
ihauk fu l to r the  hAndkerchlefs. The 

w ester and truderwear and glovea are 
fine aud th e  money came in ju s t  a t 
tbe r ig h t tim e. I hare  tbe  leather 

ud glovea you sent la s t w in te r. 
I t has been much colder tbe la st few 
day? aud we have our old friend, tbe 

back a sa lu . I have nut seen any 
of the W alkerton  boye Iste lyand  have 
not received Aunt Kmma’e Christmas 
box y e t bu t have had several latter* 
from h e r  lately . Capt. J .  M, Paulin 's 
mother, whose home Is In Englaud, 
sen t me a fine C hristm as box, a hi* 
caks, a  package of date?, package of 
chocolates, apples, tin  or cigarettes, 
pa ir  of sock?, handkerchiefs and a 
le tte r  tbaukiog  me for looking after

, which I'e tftloae . ‘-‘W ill you 
kindly accept th e  a tem -p an y irg  f<w 
ibing* with beat wishes for Chi iatma*. 
Thanking you very im uh for all your 
kind cure mid n ttH itton  to  my son." 
1 th ink  it is very gol d ol ber, d« n 't 
you? I iecei**d a fine ChrlstDias box 
(rout Mi*s Bl«ck and her m other, f irm  
t j r . ’lh rm s* . 1 teteived several p sp n a  
la tely . Am glad to hear tha t Key- 
worth and Gladys s ic  g e ttir*  nloi a 
line at school snd w ith tb e ir  music 
lesson*. Keep I te m  a t  i t  a t  long as 
p x a ib lr . W alter P i tt , who Rss 

lundrd, lias been aw ay  for s in e  
tim e bu t 1 have no t b ra id  fiour blur. 
Doe* be « rite lo  his m other? and could 
you ga t me b it address aa 1 would like 

im b in ?  A im  Jobu Jerom e’*. 
W e will toon b a re  some of th e  B rute 
boye over her*. Tbe last dujtoi.t th a t 

it w ss occupied by five o f n* 
nice and war m. but il  wus *<>uie 

squeeze. We h a J to  ge l up one e t a  
Ume in lb* m orn ing  le die»s. tl ei» 

i’i roon, f<u ra ts , ha hn . The 
billet b e lo ie tb is  ««»  in a  cellar of an 
■Id Chateau which answered os a liv

ing rooir. and bed-rump, furnisliu) 
w ith an old box, th a t aoaw eifd  tbe 
puv(N)»e of a t.b lv  and a bed made out 

Id bag? and  tw o pe lt?. I 
hadn 't go t a window to  I bad one 
caudle power. Thu only decoration 

my till*  and rquipm eut and it 
pretty  conifoi table wDh an ever- 

on. We had no fire a t sladam c 
would not allow it as it  would tun  ke 
the people out np.siaii*. Could you 

Cousin Will Fa ll's  eddies?. 1 
believe yi?n said he w as out L n e  a? 
Lieut, of tbe  Cyelitt.*

No. 47?. I’te .C . K. Button.
v o. C*pt. J . M. Pauline.
7lli Can. Inf. Brigade. II.G-

Be sure to w rite w ith ib is  a d d ris t 
a t I don 't knuw a h e ie  I am gu itg  
nex t. I was sick with a cold a week 
ago bu t I am feeling fine now. I t I* 
only five days un til Cbiitlm*-? and 
Spring will soon l e  he ie. I am au te  
th is siuumei'a cam paign w ill fluisb 
the  war. H uttL eio will be m ins liuid 
t'ubt iug to be done. I »ee where tbe
French are doing fine. Well, Mother, 
w eeu ruhave  eveiy lh ing  crnvenlel t 
around th is  billet, we have to  go 
a b ju t three blocks for a meal and 11 is 
a  ligh t tqiierzu a t n igh t to  ge l ic 
oa the f loor to sleep bu t we di 
m ind th a t as it is warm. 1 will b 
t> close w ishing th a t you all cii 
your C hristm as and Lope Ib is fiudu 
you nli well aa it leaves me io tho 
best of health . F tum  your loving »ou 

C barbe
P. S. I b a d *  le tte r  from  Cousin 

Mel and ba ex p rc lt to  be in France 
agaiu before long. Will w rite  wbeu I 
gel ClirUtuiss boxes- Rail a le tte r  
from tho I. O. D. E. W ill w rite b 
when I receive tb e ir  box,

+  +  -r
HEV. JOHN MACNEILL 1H ENGLAND

In a U tt* r tn  Miss MrCsIluin of 
Paisley fioro W itlay  C su  p. Dtc. I9tb, 
Rev John  MacNeill rpeake of bis 
work aiimog th e  aoldieis: " I  wish 1 
bad time and apace to w rite yuu fully 
about thin privilege I bare  of apeak- 
iug to the mao. My first five week? 
were .p e n t in lb* BliornclilTe a n a , 
w heie there  a ie .  roughly speaking, 
six different camp* of men, and lu 
each cam p Isa Y. SI. C. A. but. These 
camps I visited in tu rn , apt-akiugln 
tbe Y. SI. C. A. huts, which, accord- 
log to  size will accommodate from  400 
to  690 men. As a role out meeting) 
have been packed to  s tand ing , with 
tbe  Interest very  deep snd, so far 
one can judge, tb e  resu lts have been 
far reaching and moat R talifying. It 
is a  woudei fu! privilege to  bring theso 
men any moral up lift or word of cheer. 
And bow spleudidly they answer the 
challenge of tbe  Christian life! Let 
me g iro you a lit tle  glim pse into oue 
of out- meeting*. Before six o’clock 
the  men, having bad the ir supper, be
gin to  g a ther a t  the  Y. M .C. A. but 
in tbe ir locality to  w rite le ltere or 
supplem ent tb e ir  army rations w ith.a 
cup of colfeo or te a  and m bun. Gen
erally they like to  congregate ju s t for 
the  good fellowship they find. A t all 
event* they are  tb e tc . In most case* 
th*  Y . M. C -A . bu t is a long, low 
building w ith  a p la tfo tm  and piano 
a t one end and the cantsuu and w rit
ing tables a t  the  o ther. T h ero isu o  
partition  between, aud  the  place 
• warms w ith men standing, s itting , 
working, sm oking, ea ting  and drink- 
iug. I t  Is th a t m otley  mob we m ust 
reduce to  order and from them  got a 
bearing. At 0.3U we begin, I have u 
song leader who travels w ith me 

veryw here. a  so rt of ‘ A lexander" 
in song aud a genius at g e ttin g  men lo  
•ing . tVe bare  a good m an, general
ly found lu th e  audlonce. a t  tbu 
piano. W e s ta r t ou t to  "H ang  th e  
old Kaiser on a  Eour Apple Tree*' to 
th e  tune of "John  Brow n's Body." 
Then "P ack  up Your Tronbles in 
Your old K it Bag," aud "K eep  the 
Home Fires Burning," Hometiuici- 
my song loader has them  w histle  it. 
Now he swings the  r ig h t hand tide  of 
tbe  house against th e  left, o r  th e  men 
undergo years against th e  men ever.

be may call on tbe "c h o li"  to sing 
the  verse, and as the  choir uonsista of 
myself f s taud  up manfully and sing 
m y solo, amid " thundera  cf applause" 
though  the re  Is no encore, a t which 
m y pride is laid in  th e  dust. The 
sp irit of good-fellowship grows. I t  is

an i a*y slip to  th e  dd home sougs 
th a t moislrn the  eyes and briug  tbe 
lump Into lha  th roat, a id  c o t a far 
sl<p then lo  tbe  good old liyroo?. 
Then comes tbu tim e to rpeak. You 
m ust otiT tb t ui. T be place is buzzing. 
A a.oi tu of coughiog a weep* over the  
man from th e  desprralu colds with 
which so mauy antler. The c latter ol 
cops gors on in th e  canteon. The hut 
is blue with ci arvtle siuok? t o th a t I 
cannot toe th e  men a t tlia Pack. I t  is 
a  fair challenge to  a  n>au to  win a 
foothold, ami all tbe  wits one ba* 
m ust lie called Into j la y . You can 
announce no te x t nor confide to  to u r  
:ongr?gntii>n a t the  begiunit g no 
Hiatly. sicoudty . th .id iy . H ie  su
preme butiue ts of the  moment is a 
point cf contact—any poin t that 
stem s nearest and t s t i n t ,  and if yen 
win ou t lu the lit et thru# m inutes you 
ba te  tta tu  w ith com parative security 
for the  n?xt tw enty minute?, though 

rv moment Is precarious till tbe 
end. But every n igh t almost bring* 
something one cau la in  to  account. 
King "T luo" plays tbe t r a i le r  and wo 
all agree we would soon w ind up 

th a t show " if wc were in A l i e n ;  or 
uothvr n igh t Jrllico  I? snoounttd  ?? 

6r*l sea l«td, a id  they Join me in 
'landing on tb e  srats to  sing "Rule 
U iilU nla" In the glory of the navy; or 
Llord George takes tba  helm, and we 
pledge ourselves afresh to  fellow him 

lluougli te rro r tu  tr»urn| b;"  or Ger
many offers peace, which a e  »com, 
ar.d pats oil lo speak of th e  tru e  baei* 
of pcuco in the  soul. LaM n ig h t c»in« 
tbe  "g re at uews" from the  ft o n t cf 
tho French tb r  u st at V erdun, and tbe 
capture of 12,000 prisoner?, a t  which 
wo gave tlu c e  cheer* nml a liger fi 
wonderful, chivalrous F ra m e , an 
w histled the M attu-illahc, and it  whs 

easy al*p to  tbu “g re a t news" 1 bad 
from lb? fi nu t in my 'a im  of the 

;ce," tbe  good news of tbe  King- 
. S ’) it gees. I t  i» a g rea t game, 

and ue ier did 1 s» appicfdate Cn 
well’* words to bis men, to  " lru » t in 
God, hul keep your powder dry ."  t  
i t  Is little  u*c lo  p ray  If you don't 
wake your wits to  the  a t m ost. Unce 
you got tlieir ear and prove lo  them 
tha t you Lave something to sht they 

ill listen w ith the g ive  le st respect, 
liKve seen ugaio and again tb e  caps 

come off quietly, the cigarettes cie out, 
tbe  bu*h ol an imseeu spirit fall upon 
the  men. and it’s a story then  lo talk 
to  them . You may gue»a how bosy I 
am when I tell you lit i t  in 2H days I 
spukufi) lim es, passing cn from hill 
to hut, from hospital to  hospital, in 
the la tter case speaking to  convaloc- 
«nt«. hu t t-^nerslly speaking in  the 
hu ts  for tin?© or four nights in 
c-ssi-.-ii. W lial a  g r-a t body *>r 
they are, the ll-rwer ot Canada! W hat 
full grown miiti tbexu boys 
re »dy b.-come! W hat fibre of c it; 
ship we shall nave .a Ib n u  when they 
re tu rn  if th?v  stand  the  »H aw  I 
the ir mural life! A lter uiv work her 
which closes next Friday n ight. I go 
on lo  B ram d ielt. Rsturgai?, Croi 
borough. Seafotd, Sbotebsjn camp*. 
T hat will occupy my tim e folly ail 
th e  early  Ja n u ary , and on Feb. !M 1 
expect to ctcs* to  France for thrai 
m onth?. T hat will be at "close q u it 
ter?," and I am exper to «* t  there.

Culro»» Tp. Council

DIED AT HIS POST
Corp. Ed. Hueb. a Former W alkerton

Boy. Killed by Cencutsien W hta
Enemy Shell Exploded 

Near Him.

This i? a le tte r  received by Norm) 
ffiquer) Uuck givipg an account ol the 
death of hi* brother Edward who 
horn and raised in W alkeitou and 
la ter  moved to  Atwocd Ibcu to  V 
couvar where bo enlisted. He 
highly though t ol in W xlkerlon.

"Corp. Ed. Huck was killed Uit. 20th 
ju r t prio r to  th* successful opsiatii 
which secured a po ll ion o^, Regina 
trench . On the evening of the  l«lb 
the  B all, had been ordered Into the 
front lion hut the  w ca th ir  coudiliut 
were so bad th a t th e  iotccdcd asrau! 
was postponed. Three companies of 
the  lU.'nd were w ith d ia n u  but A. Co. 
of which your brother w n? a  meuiiier 
was left tu hold tbe Uoe oa the 2Uth, 
W hile your b ro tiit r  was carry iug  or 
bi» duties in th e  trench  a high explo
sive shell bur at close to  him . He died 
Horn concussion. There ws 
wound on h is body. Death wa 
m ost iustautaeou?, f r tm  all accounts 
given by man who saw w hat happen- 
ed, he suffered no pain. lie  was bur
ied la ter  ju s t  outside the  treLch. 
T hat eveuing th e  o th e r th re e  com
panies relum ed and on tho following 
day successfully c u r le d  ou t a brilliant 
u tia u lt. Your biotkei was a ve iy cap
able N. C. O. Ha wa? ouo of my earl
iest recruit*, joining my B a lt on the 
3 1015 in  Vancouver. He wav the 
202ud w an  on th e  h a lt. roll. In los 
lug him we lost h valued N. C. O. and 
•  good bo ld ln . I beg to  (ruder to  you 
aud through  you tu  his widow end 
ibildten m y slncerikt s im ja l l.y .  If 
any th ing  can a llev ia te  the ir  gr ief it 
m ust be th e  know ledge tha t Corp. *J. 
Huck did bis duty nj a  man and died 
faithfully  a t III* post as n soldier 
should. H is name appeals cu a com
m em orative tab let e m t t d  in thcrsil- 
ita ry  cem etery at A lbert in honour of 
those horoch of 102od who diud a t tbe 
Souime, 8igued.

I. W. W arden.
Ll-Col. ltrjotl Can. Inf. Balt.

Tbe Mildmay Fire D epartm ent do- 
sites to  tender its  tbanks to  the  F o r
mosa R. C. Cbur.-b for its cheque 'o f  
1300 for tbe  service ol the  F i te  Ccra- 
paoy on Nov. 3lnd, w hen tbe  church 
was tbrea lcusd  by Gre.-M ildutny 
Gazette.

Town Hall. Toeswater. Jan . 8lb, 1»17, 
Tho members elected for tbe  Coun

cil Board of the  Towu*h‘p of Cuirre? 
mst on the above date.

I be Member* elected are as fellow?: 
Wui. Case ltcove; Jno. 8. Armstrong. 
Ja*. Thompson, Tho*. McPherson, and 
Ph ilip  Keffor, Councillor?, ‘th e  Die- 
lira tio n  of Q ualifirat’t n  a rd  r f  Of
fice were sa lac tived  to  l y  all Mem
bers a t r rq n lre d  by S tatu te- The 
Members then took tb e ir  srsta  a t t l  e 
Council liontd, tbe R«e«e In Ibecliair. 

.T he m inutes of th e  U st meeting of 
Dec. loth 1P10 were then read.

McPhereon—A rm strong—T hat the 
m luutee cl la*t meeting as read be 
adopted.

Thom pson—K etfer—T hat Jno . *i. 
A rm slrorg be chairm an of finance.

A rm strong— M cPherson in Amend
ment—T h a t Jaa. Thompson be chair
m an of finance.

For tbe  A m endm en t-A tm sttoug , 
McPherson.

For the Motion—Thompson. K« fT?i, 
Cave.—Motion Carried.

A rm strong—'Thompson — I b s t  we 
refund Mrs. lo u d e r  one do llar over 
ebatge  in taxes.—Caulw l.

Ksffer—T bom piou—T b st K enneth J 
McKenzie and Tho?. SIcDonsld Le ap j 
pointed A uditors lo  A udit tb e  Book 
■nd Accouuts of the Township of Cul- 
toss for the  y e sr 1016.—Carried.

T hom pson—Ai m stiong  — T la t lh e  
Council ss a whole aud individually 
act as toad Corumissiorei* and tb s l 

Uy-Uw be (tassed to  th a t iIYect- 
-C a t iled .

M cPbets'iu—A rinslinug—'T hat Ja*. 
Thouipsou l<® appointed to  keep the  

;mvrl toad in tbe winter siasou north  
f Teeswater and Philip Keffer 

—Carried.
K effrr—Tbom psou—T hat a Boatd 

ol U eahh l»e appoin ltd  for toe  Town- 
hip. The Reeve l»y v irtue  of bU o f 

fice. Rohr. G rant a nu m b e r snd  Dr. 
guion  a> Medical Health Officer.

Thompson — A rm strorg — T hat 
g rau l of five dollars be m ule  to  It 
Blck Children 's H osp ita l, Tot onto. 
Carried.

McPherson — Keller — T hat John 
A rm strong have the  timbi 
tb e  road allow ance a t  lot !4, Con I'J 
and 13.—Carried.

Thompson— M cPbetson— T hai the 
M-ivar and Juo . A rm strong  examine 
tbe  bridge at lo t 22, Con 11 
port a t u*x t uiestiug of Council —Car
ried.

Arm s' rung—Thompson — That 
•ppola t tbe  Reeve and Philip  KifTvr 
lo exam ine th e  tuIdge* ut lo t 8, Con. 
3 and a t It t 13 Cult 4 and te p o it at 
next meeting 

Armstrong—Thompson — *1 hat tbe 
Clezk notify  Engineer J i  
IboBouodary line between Culrota 
aud Greenock surveyed as 
poisiblo ami no tify  tbe U reetuck 
Couueil when tb s  E ngineer arrange 
t j b a te  tba wui k d u n e —Carried.

Thompson—Keffer — That we 
paint John Clark ae Treasurer for 
year 1917 a t  a salary of 85.09 U lus. 
B utton  Clerk, a t  a salary of IC3.C 
A nthony McDonald A sses:or, at a  « 
a ry  «-f 05 00 w ithout a n y  e x tra ? .-O  
tied .

M cPbeison—T hom pson— Tl at ’ 
appoint Joe. M urray to  t-pnnio tbe 
Grader lo  tbe  uo ilh  side of l lie To 
•b in  aud Robt. Colvin to  th e  couth, 
tbe ir pay to  be 2.25 per day. Ah 
Jos. M unay to  make all tb e  cement 
(He required for the  year ami deliver 
iba  same. -  Carried.

McPherson—Tbom pion—T hat Ibii 
Cotijci! give a grant of $5"0.i)9 lo  th e  
BntU h R -d Cross Food and th a t this 
Council borrow  the  m oney end pay 
tb e  same over by tbo first ol Febru
a ry  nex t.—C eirlrd .

Ksffer—M cPbeison—T hat tbo tin- 
e uca repot! a*read  be adopted and 
Orders issued for paym ent of tbe 
cuunls. T hat ws do uow vadjtm t 
m eet again on Feb. 5ib o r a l  the Cafi 
of lb s  Reevi?.-Carried.

n.VAM Z IIEPUBT 
E. ti. K uu'z , a llend iog  Coon

cil m eeting.........................$ 3 .’JO
Jos. Murray, for tile........................00 10
Mr*. Louder, icfuiid on d«-g la 
Fred Wocka, 52 yds. gravel an

i o a d . . . „ ............................. 0 20
J c tie  Jobustoi/, H old ing  F o il.. 8 CO 
Fied Haldenby, "
W ui. Colviu, "  "  * 00
D«v. McDonald,
Unbt. Colviu,
Robt, Bailati, “  "  0 00
B. Beingessuer,
Robt. Colvin, b*l. cn c o n tra c t .. 3 59
biek Children’s U csp ifa l...------ 5 Cn
Bruco County H ospital.............  10 to
Muskoka Free H uspila!............. 10 00
N. Melvin, la l. con tra c t g rave l

ing ........................................ 20 5*
Ed Sillick. bnl. iu*p?cting con

tra c t...................................... 2 »I2
C. Button, delivering h a th t box 5 (U 
Alex McDonald, 80 yde gravel 4 00
Municipal W oild supplier......... 1* 2o
Dormer A Co. spikes A nails—  l Ct)

C. B tT rox , 
Clerk.

Among the  stories iu th* Jannaty  
Red and Guo w blrh is now on tbe 
news-slacdii is "T he Pilg iim age," by 
U. C. Had-.D n. " S la i t i rg  the  New 
iVar r ig h t’’ by F. V. Wllllsma, 
'Cuiuping iu tbe  Ueai t of the  Rockias" 

by E. A nderson, "T be  L«>?t Cabin 
Mine < f Ca’.ch si Cicek" by Mike Jay.

A H unting and Fishing T rip  in Bril 
lets Columbia" b y T . B. Scott, " W ith  
tba Oceanographers" by R. J . Fraser, 
etc , e tc. Reginald G ouilay coclilb- 
u tes ati a rticle on "O ur Passing Game 
B irds” lo  tbe  Conservation D era il
ment *ud tb e  o the r regular d e ra il
m ents are  well m ain ta ined . W. J . 
T aylor,L im ited, Publisher, issues I lid  
•nd  Gun o t W oodstock, Ont.

F R E E !
Addrer* * poi'.uri Js

ropy ©I o .t n;-’v illsitM'ed os- Qft 
lopu; of Gu-ha,
Held Serdj, Root \Jej 

i't«, Hull,/, Small 
.tea Tools, elc. g

SPECIAL-tV, *Jt *U  ^  

ISt) t/uurdmi.* W

G ia n t Flowering ft 
Carnation ^

______________________________________ Th» :arsx!iOfl it a great fsver- <

«  f rt-.s il ar.i )' r plait* -f’> a:!l « S e « .  ' Vm- m u S|n uS  \ 
(fa  ezr-v f '»  tti-T bisam pt,( U :m October l.ll i!w end of Msy. Extra <
■y phiitj Ai: css-'ly pi :po;iWJ ftonuhzu by eutilngr, “ptpiagj" or Uyeibg. |

StnJ foe «ar entthpn anf Ir srrt -/ n r  tlhtt tthtakh pfrW*m». 1S

® Darch & 1 Iuntcr o;ed Co., Limited, JJJSg* j
®  f g ® *

I Wood-Cutters’
I TOOLS!
? We liave a good line of Sburley and Dietrich 

“Improved Racer” and Premier saws, also Diss- 
^  ton's saws, 5 and 5>j feet loog.
Y  Try our True Set axe, fully guaranteed, with 

wedge aud sharpening stone at $ 1.25. Also have 
£  a number of cheaper axes, handled axes and boys’
A  axes.

Y  We have a full assortment of saw gauges, saw 
sets, files, saw handles, axe handles, etc., always 

X  iu stock.

I  , PATTERSON BROS.
HARDWARE STOVES PLUMBING 

v  v

Shingles!
Now Brunsw ick  

W hite Ce da r Shing* 
lea, Grades, E xtra  
and C lear. Also a 
large stock of B rit- 
Ish Colum bia Shing
les in grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4  and S X. Call 
ond.gdt special pric
es.

nimii

“MADE IN CANADA’’

The 1917 Ford Touring Car

$495.00
f. o. b., Ford, Ontario

You don’t need extravagant claims to justify 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new model five-passenger.Tourinjr Car at 
5133 is ^andard automobile value. We don’t 
need to make "claims” when Tottering; you this 
car. We show yo j  the car itself and give reasons.

The quality, the price and the service it gives 
nuke satisfaction aure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.
I Let us show you the new model today-

Liesemer & Kalbfieisch
Oppo,ite Queen, Hotel .  Walkerton
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AN EVIL i 
HERITAGE I

- i i
During ail the pcregriuatta::- to all 

aorta of part* of Loudon, which 
*cre a necessary- part of the winding 
up of affair*, he had carefully avoid
ed Laurel Hoad, lib  felt strong enough 
to make a now start in lift*, neither 
did ho bear his Uncle James any 
Krudgo for the good fortune that lmd 
fallen iu Ms lap, but he did not feci 
quite strong enough for a personal In
terview. It was two days before the 
one fixed’ for hi# departure, that, 
while returning in a hansom from 
the office of an attorney in the 
NortjiwcBt, lie grazed another hansom 
In whose occupant he recognized Capt. 
Berrfncourt. Instinctively he leaned 
tack In order not to lie seen, but 
scarcely had the other liansom passed, 
than he bent forward again und looked 
about hint;’ SO deep had he teen In 
h it thoughts tha t he only now became 
aware of being In Laurel Hoad, At 
sight of the familiar surroundings and 
of the well-known Number Thirty- 
close ahead, a sudden impulse moved 
Mm. Was It net both cowardly and 
despicable of him to leave England 
without acknowledging his debt to 
Marian? Was it not his clear duty t< 
express his gratitude as best he could 
At tha t moment it seemed to him so 
and, besides, his uncle bad just left 
the house, which made the occasion 
favorable: ho, without taking more 
Urne for reflection, Bernard called lo 
hU driver to slop.

In . the drawing room, where, as 
Jemlpia Informed hitn. the ladies 
were sitting, ho found the Misses 
Honor!* and Valeria .busily engaged 
with estimates; or. to speak more 
correctly,. It was Miss Valeria who wna 
busy *«t the table with paper and pen
cil, while Miss Honorin'* share of ac
tivity was confined to listening and 
acquiescing, but he did not Und the 
person ho .was looking for. Mis* al- 
crla believed Marian was in the gar
den, ‘ she explained, while somewhat 
guiltily pushing aside a litter of pa
pers. .To the garden, therefore. Ber
nard betook himself, very much to the 
Teller of both ladles, who were j*ata-.; 
fully puzzled as to ho* to receive him. 
and bad been vainly endeavoring to 
let their greetings be blended with a 
delicate shade of half-suppressed con- , 
dolence. I t had not been a success.

imst trying with vexation. "I never 
meant you to know. Who told you? 
Not Miss McCrie?”

"Vts. it was MB# McCrie."
Marian started to her feet with blue 

eyt.i that flashed fire.
"I shall never forgive her that, I 

who trusted her so! it Is tho most 
horrid tiling m!io could have done—to 
lx tray cue In that way; surely she 
has not-----“

Here Marlin broke of? abruptly 
with u frightened glance at Bernard 
and tioed crumpling up her embroid
ery between her fingers. Seine ol 
the particular* of that last lnt< 
under the nutmeg trees were stirring 
again in her memory, and she felt thi 
Mood tingling in her cheeks. Surd;
It was not por.nlbh* tha t that filse 
friend had been ns false as that? No. 
no. «lio would not, could nol belli 
it: ami yet there was about Demur 
look something (bat she d ! not knoi 
how to account for.

"I hate Mis* McCrie,” she raid bp-

Hoad When nhother Juno camo 
touml again with its roses and it* 
thunderstorm*, Its pleasaui oveuing} 
and lu  unpleasant caterpillar*. tho 
view which spread Itself dally before 
Marian’s eve* va* vastly improved; 
stretches of smooth lawn instead of 
smoky chimneys, and giant beeches 
in plate of the onp poor, moagro la
burnum winch bu.i .formed the ptt.lo 

itig what
ot it.t<

the captain bad t:
Mon of Thornton. Hut he did so nei
ther Joyously nor light honrtcdly. 
Tills strange fortune which had mot 
liltn on the Utrcdiold of his oM age. 
perplexed and embarrassed almost 
more than ii rejoiced hint. If it had 
been anybody’s  money except Her 
cord’s  he would not have minded it, 
but the thought Hint his nephew, for 
whom he lmd always had a true fond
ness, was n loser by his gain, made 
Mm feel uncomfortable, do what lie 
would. There va* one obvious solu
tion to the difficulty which of course 
would have made everything stratah 
rgalu, but this was unfeasibb 
soon convinced himself.

•It would be .far .the simplest if you 
up a liking fur each

lie had obsr Mari

twc<
'And I osip*'m her highly.” 

Bernard, Binillng a little. “SI 
the first person who liai cveb si 
the plain truth to me—white I 
Bernard Herrincott. that is to 
now that 1 am Bernard Ingrat 
shall be trea t'd  to plenty of fin 
varnished article, no doubt."

MarlanV anger had vanished al
ready, chased away by another * 
lug.

. Bernard.” she said, on 
pulse, "if only it had been po**dbh

> happy when 1 thought 1 bail 
t. And it was i o easy to do." 

site added,- confusedly. In hopes of 
lug the situation. "You must 
k as if 1 had done anything gn 
I really and truly, there was no 

log at all particular about it: I would 
’ nvo done It for anybody, 1 really 

ould—! menu, of cotir 
body. 1 really would—1 
course, for nnvbody whom 1 cared for 
In the very least: for Miss McCrie, 
for In»lance or—for father."

Bernard made no reply, and Marian 
continued to crumple op her vmbroid 
try  Into a ball, In order not to ha.

thinkti
of tho cowslip meadow, and of the 
girl uljo preferred not to disturb h

they both knew for neither of them n Ind unnecessarily by dwelling c 
* u  a good hand a t acting. Of com*** 
they were sorry for him, but of course 
also H was quite Impossible not to re
joice 'at the good fortune which had 
befallen their brother-in-law, and of 
which several good-sized crumbs could 
not fall to come their way.

It wag not difficult to find Marian 
In the garden, considering tha t the 
bushes to hide behind were not many, 
and the paths to wonder on fewer 
allll. Sho was sitting on the 
bench under the laburnum-tree with 

itrjp.of embroidery besld*
her liauds lying Idle in her lap. Nei
ther lo  her attitude not mien 
there tanylhlng which betraved the ex
ultation of the new-made heiress. Tho 
fact was that she, had taken refuge 

lie -CfmtersaUon of h<-« 
from those eternal esti

mate^ of the new life that was to  be 
entered upon so soon.

Bernard, after stepping out of the 
house; stood still for a mlnu'e, look
ing ot her unobserved. Ho tills was 
Ihc nrw Marian, the woman whom he 
had filled to rccownfze until hi* eve« 
had b»en torn open, whom he longed 
and yet dreaded to **v-. And. truly, 
thla was a different Marian from the 
one he had known; or at eo 
seemed to Bernard In tire 
of the moment. Her brown 
uncovered, and one of »h*> 
ray* darting over the brick wall, bad 
powdered the soft hair with grid, Tir 
curve of what lie could sec of tbi 
cheek, ilie drllcab* line of n<-rk and 
shoulders struck him ns they had 
never struck him before. Had he been 
blind .'.till now? Bv the side of tin 
Dry River, when he had s e n  hei 
kneeling between the twomule* wltl 
hand*- 'claimed In Prayer. It hid 
for the first time occurred 
him Hbat his cousin was more 
than 'm erely prolty: Ao-dny ho 
knew that when h«; said this to him
self h e  had not been mistaken.

He was still standing Uni*, when 
*bs>—A lorlaarbalf turning her head, caught 

sight <R Mm. Her first Impulse 
to rl««c-qulckly.

’’Bernard,’’ tho said, and ft happy 
smile lit up her fucc aud made It 
beautiful.

She came forward a  few steps, for 
getful cf everything except the Joy ot 
swing him. But In the w»j*e minute 
tho memory of all that had been come 
over her with a Tush, and she stood 

’ still with burning check.5, looking at 
him doubtfully, and ssk '.ns’ herself 
how much he knew.

Bernard was too Intently busy gaz
ing Into the serious face before him 
to think of speaking immed otely. 
When & few more moments had pass
ed in silence, Marian, disturbed by 
hi* eyes, turned and sa t down again 
on the bench beside her, and even 
mad© a  feint of taking up her em
broidery. The movement roused Ber-

"Marian;" ho said, renting up to 
her, "you aro wondering at me. nud 
it  Is only natural you should. I know 
I must look like a foot. 1 know 
fact U. I don’t know what to say. 1 
came In here with the intention of 
thanking you. but now that 1 am here 
It has como over mb tlmt anything I 
could try to say would really be ridic
ulous. After all I can’t say anything 
except 'Thank you.' can I? And 
’Thank you’ I* a thing one s j>* when 
a person hand* you a plate or pas>t-s 
you tho sugar."

’But I haven’t even handed you a 
plate,”  said Marian, with a rather un
certain attempt a t jocularity, and 
smiling as well a* she could. "Ho 
you needn’t trouble about the 'Thank 
you.’ "

"Let ub have no fencing. Marian." 
and her eye* dropped before hi* scri- 
out gaze; "we both know what we 
are talking about. i am leaving 
England the day after to-morrow, und 
the chances are that we shall never 
meet again. Let us lose no time. 
You have run a great ri*k for the 
take of pr< serving to me my fortune 
and my name, and I am here to 
thank you to day, if 1 can. Tliul you 
should havo failed In your object e.tn- 
not lighten ruy debt towards you by 
cne grain.”

‘■Jhen you know,” ea!d Marian, al-

hethcr she had 
carvu for him or not. Thers could be 
no doubt, certainly, that Uiero 
several very different s-orts of wo 

■'Answer me one question,”  ito 
after a moment—*"whcn you 
doing this thing, Which you *vl 
woe so easy to do, did it by any cli 
occur to you that vou w<*ro glvln; 
your father’s  fortune, ami therefore

"Yes, It occurred to me, b u t - 
"And did that make no differ 
"Difference? Yes, of cours s it made 

a difference--in fact H made just tie 
difference tha t was needed. If i 
been anybody c-Ihc’# money Unit 
ir  question, l might perhaps not Unv 
hud tlio courage to do anything: h 
liils way i felt as though l hail a «o 
of right. Don’t you r,ee," she wo: 
o:> eagerly, "the whole thing u; 
really quite simple—you needed t: 
money bi-cause you were used to 
und father and 1 could do very well 
villiout It. I nut sure that 
even know what !o «o with 
It would have been far better for Mu 
If he lmd never got It. It wa* partly 
that I was thinking of when I I did 
the thing.”

Again Bernard mud1* no answer, uu 
In luce of hl:> silence her cmiras 
failed her for any mote of those plti 
fill uttempts at iJixguisMng Up* lr.it! 

’’Are you really going away the day
'  she l in a lo

Apparently she can. 1 an 
imi, please Uod, I shall not f 
ilvlt shores again until

i ye; older than I ; * Don't
I used

uint-s’ s to r l 'i  about hi* m 
and how | used to long 
uniform? W-ll. I am go 

to have my wish after a ll—! ;tni going 
lo be ii soldier. Good-bye. Marian; 
th nk of me as kindly 

•, perhaps. 1 ought to 
Mott," he added, trying to speak 

lightly, !u hop.;* of making thi* dlt 
ficult moment more easy, for the 

of her face alarmed him. 
"Now that you aro n full-blown !u;lr- 
es. I suppose you expect lo be treated 
ith respect.**
•'Good-bye. Bernard.” she :«IJ In a. 
hivper, for fear of the le an  that 
u e  very near.
"I hope you will he as lucky a* I 

am unlucky; It’s the best tiling I cun 
wish you, and the most likely thing, 
tco. as .matters stand. You will have 
tho cream of everything to pick and 
choose from; the cream of eligible 
huzband*, too, atuontfu other thing*. 
Walt till you an- Installed at Thorn- 

Let mo hear
that made s  proper

H was a laudable attempt a t taking 
the sharpen edge off the tRuatlm . 
but It failed lamentably. She only 
grew paler by another shad-?, mid 
Bernard saw that her lips w ere  work- 
log. Snatching up her hands lie 
pifMied them between bis own u.’.tll 
Hu-v ached.

"It Is no use,” he said in another 
vein-. ’ This cannot be our parting. 
I know everything, Marian -every- 
thing; do you underMnnd? It I# mad 
m ss of mo to say It, but I cannot bear 
that there should lie the shadow .»f u 
•Til between ns. You must forget me, 
MtiIan. I wa# not Joking now when 
1 rpoko of eligible husband;. In n 
few weeks’ time there will be dozens 
of men at your feet; make t in  bent 
ir.u truest or them your husband, mid 
foigvt that you-ever bad an unlucky 
cousin called Bernard. I am not worthy 
of siicli love aa your*."

He S|**ke in breathless hriste. and. 
’•nvlng said tho last word, flung away 
'sit hands, and, turning abruptly, left 
'"T  stanillng alone upon the gravel

CHAPTER XXXVH
It had been one of the first days of 

Tune that Bernard parted from Mar
ian. in the back garden of SI Laurel

hen ihe Idea first 
to him. ”i»onT you think y. 
manage it? He ha* always been 
more of a hroiher lo yon. 1 know, but 
l.crhap- it yon get used lo the 
you might get to like him in a < 
out way. Hey. Marian?”

“No," -laid Marian, smiling a 
wearily. ”1 don't think 1 shall 
like him in a different way."

• o r course he is wliat people c 
wretched niaieh,* but that doesn't 
ter. considering ib a w o u ’re a 
class one. Upon my \vbrd. thei 
«r*'at deal In the Idea; It's - only tho 
newne** that startb 
rate, there can Ik* no harm in my 
writing Bernard and throwing oi

■Mlon.’
Ilial!" Ms:. ... shall

tad answered so vehemently Hint the 
•apirtln stood still in his p 
lie room and -dared in amai 
tis daughter. "Do you hear, fatlier 
;he had adde-d. coming clos 
tint, "whatever you do. you 
nrlte that letter to Bernard. I almll 
lever lie his wlft

lain left the
crestfallen, without anoth

th> first time in her life that 
Marian had op'tily rebelled, and. 

astonishment, he felt tha t he 
choice but to strike ill* colon 
spot.

He Is too smell a catch for lie 
that Is evident,” h 
himself; “she has got her head lull 
•f all Ihov? titled fellow*. And yet 

took Marian to be that kin
girl. Dea

o something, aft 
Jl. in what they call the corrupth 
f wealth. I'm bleat It I don’t fe 
attic of It myself.” By which tee < 

tain meant that, despite th?  feeHn;
icntal .disconifoit that t!ier«- 

such a thing as physical conifer! 
the charm* of which he by no me 
ell superior. After nil, It was q 
t dtlfcivu! thing lo bo able to 
Inigo in your second and even tl 
lias# of i*>rt wine without feeling 
A tho though' of your wine i 
bant s bill, and a  volet could not he!; 

being a much zuj»erior article eve 
Jemima, With every day did th© 
tain become more distinctly nwnr

P aiiprocln'.lon .if the comfort 
of life. That he al-o bad a n  
leaning towards it* Epicurean 
-.as to be sunsised fo n t iiis increa* 
ng corjiulencv. his reddening toi 
dexlon and dellc-r oyc-change • : 
iIs appearance which the first ha 

,«ar bad brought About, and whit 
Marian watched with growing appr 

Neither Jid she like his nc 
(ailing asleep After dtumd- 
•ss he never u>.<d to Indulr,' 

la iu former days.
In the appearance of the 

Honorln nml Valeria till* same lie 
likewise brought alter 
ie delight of the one. h 

to the gentle grief of the other. fi 
Thornton was evidently not thc.pla. 

doing a hauling cure, a* Mis- Vnl 
i gleefully observed. Sin? had t 
u three months under her brotle 

In-law's roof—which, of course, n
cant to quit again if she could 

beip It—bt-fore. in the po*t*cris«t of 
’ r addressed to an intimate friend, 

Imshfully but Joyfully confided 
the fart that tin* waistbands of all' 

her gowns hud been 
Inch, "nu t there Is no hope for |io»r 
Honorla." slip added. "This first-

.Misl

aid these v-laid
, delightfully nourishing and 
line time so Irresistible. 'I 
reaturo is growing stoutec evi 

day. By ibis time she lias given 
ruggllng and has resigned herself 
er fate. The only one among us w 
is not even grown plump is Marl; 
have been looking out for the c-oi 
■y roses in her checks, but she 
tier amt quieter even tlmt sho was 

London."
(To be continued.)

Weather Kind to Enjiand.
Weather, which Is again hainpe 

ing the operations of our armies. Iibh 
nil times influenced tlu> tourist} 

battles, observes The-l-oudon (.’im?
tele. Its effw , has i

id*-;!, and
.tuple* form a bop. fill prve- 
t'reey. for instance, the ' 

ii." which Froissart records, 
ed list lc*s the hovvstrliigs <i 
un-sM archers, hut the English 
ss. being kept 

ffectcd. At Flaszey. too. a heavy 
u r  of rani damaged 
dcr to such an extent (hat his 
slackened, and (’live wit* enabled 
venge the massacre of the Black 
•. Bad weather materially contrl- 
<1 to the failure of Napoleon’s ex

pedition against Russia: and the Au*
' in*, in the retreat at Solferlno. 

re saved from annihilation by a 
rlcarn* so fierce that, according to 

Munlteur of that day, "iiotlilug 
mid any buigcr he distinguished oi 

field of battle.”
A pessimist Is a son of the utai 
ho didn’t believe there wa* any socl 

lectriclty.
n offspring of the man win 
that tin* horseless carring.

ould i and : 
willing i

K'phm

and a submarine merely the creation 
of a fiction writer'* brain.

The pessimist’s ancestry scoffed at 
the telephone, the typesetting ma
chine. the twenty-storey building, 
anaeilit.-tlcs, and every forward step 
the optimist* have taken from the bet-

Thore are rnoti who will make you 
ook*. and turn them loos*, into the 
ortd. with a.» much diapateh a* th.*>- 
ouid do a dish of fritters.—Tervan-

LESSON H 
John the Baptiii

COMMENTARY; -  I. John the Uu. 
list's tiellniony concerning liinucR 
(vs. IK-281. 10. The rerord—TItc w
ness or testimony. John—Ho is < 
ed John the Dupti-q because of 
tu ition  tw the forerunner of J.
An Important part of hi* work «a: 
preach repentance and to baptize. Hu 
title, the Baptist, distinguishes hltn 
front Dm apostle John. He w-i 
i*>n of Znt ltarias amt Elizabeth, 
relative of Jesus tl.uke 1: 35.
Sent prlent* mid LeviU# from Jc-ru; 
lent—The report of the preaching 
John the Baptist had become wide- 
sprtod, and wlicn it reached Jerusal
em. the Jews, who constituted the 
liglous authority in Palestine, w 
aroused qnd curious to know whetlu 
the Mcesiuh lmd come. Priests, 
performed the religious rites about th 
temple, and la-vites. whose* dutlc1 
there were secular, wer*: sent 
make inquiry of John the Baptist and 

the findings of the Jewish lead-
Who

whet lieu
-T he •nrds

thbi delegutio 
hostile to J.-hii* or wo* seeking hon 
rntiy for the truth. The i.reachlng 
John tho Baptist was In severe d 
elation of the sin* of the U-ad. 
the Jews, and It Is not unlikely that 
those who nnked Mm,"Who art th 
were proimrcd to bring him to account 
before tho Sanhedrin If 
make out a case ogaini

■ the > ha-
for an accusation, 
them frankly and positively that 
was not the M.sv-ah. lie had no d 
position to pns« hiti&clf’ nff for wli 
he,was not in reality. I’ursiilng tin 
lnvestigallon further they asked him 
if he was Elijah cr "that prophet 
who wa* forHold in Dcut. IS; 13. and 
he answered in the negative. Ha 
ing a.ieertnlned nothing from tin 
questioning ihu* far. they imbed li! 
iditlniy who lie was. They must ha 
been struck with his nigged, nmnly 
and fear! ss bearing. He was a child 
of the wilderness, clad in

and feeding upon Ihe stmpli 
food thut Hie desert afforded, 

a* hold front a conseiousneds that ho 
a* fulfilling the miss on to which 
oil Jiad called him.
24. I am the voice.......  iu Hi
rn tjs—John the Baptist was i 

uoubt as to his mission. Mis e. 
im was clear, and lie had t!n 
ry faith and courage to do the 
signed him and to yi*-e a idea 
Unite auswer to hi* questlonei 
lied himself tho "voice" bccne 
**> t>earing a divinely inspire.! 
ge to the world. H* «a» fulfilling 

hundred;
hnfoi tis; •fh;

rulght tho
t«- Baptist was the forerm 

herald, of the coming Christ.
. months older than Jesus, 
need his mission ot prctc1 

baptising six months befot 
began his public ministry. I 
times It was tin? custom to pr 
end In advance of Up* appr* 

king or otlx-r high official. Mountains 
cn- graded down and valley! 
lied up. that a Rood road 
commodate and plea- * the app 

Ing dignitary. John was jir«- 
' ihlcdnsues*. und the trull 

b red cut Ntrnight aerbas' run: 
l* practices of the Jewish 1. 
d uncovered their UypoerNy. H«ala 
r»ie Gr»-ek form of Hie lla .r  

Iraialt. 24. P h a r l s e T h e  Pharlf. 
ere the most powerful -teet of the 
•ws. They arose originally 
form [movement Iu the natu 
ere known as separatist*. Th 

orti.tdox, holding tsa-icio »s!y 
hing> cf Moses. Howe.er 

had beeoirto corrupt and tv. 
mger true lo their nam.*. The 
Imost Up; cniboiUment of prldo and 

pndersedly
digltuts.
eked.

but tho

.5  Why laptlxest thou then Bau 
sni wa-i prat ti-ii-d among tin* J, 

cace of prcuelytex who we;
Ived Into Du- pale of Judnlsm 

Johu wuh liniitlzlug Jew.* no if
already people of God. Since 
Baptist had declared th 

- -»T the Uhrku nod a propheL 
tluoe who were sent to qu.-Mlou him 

•rtsl upon wiiut authority he w

John t

' himmdf i
admirtUiterlng th 
iu<il hefor.. applied 
diction that tiu-y n|

Iglng to III., forerunner of Christ, 
•y might have under-«tooJ why hi 
I it: but they were blind, and man 

’ so nil sinner* do. a renurkubl. 
c-t In understanding ihe pluiu 

‘■IM In rellgfon.’l-BHrtPo. ' 
ie with water-—The Baptl*t does 
iisw.-r iiu* question of the I*har- 
directly, H<> had given them 
r to their Inquiry by declaring 

that he was Hie forerunner of Christ; 
■B* them that baptism will 
a* n uytiibul of the true 

baptism Dial wa* later ’ to 
ilmlnistered (Mutt. ;t. it 

re Mandeih one among vy.
* Hiniself was eomcwh.-r.* in 
mbly that had gathered to hear 
wilderme* preaelier, hut He did 
munlfs.it .Himself until th 

duy. He was uiidSiitingtihdicd U 
d. 27. Coming after iiu l- 

mlnl.itry began half a year before that 
of J<sus. Is preferred before 
though John was the greatuit i»rophet

s a great ministry,'
this Hup 

himself. Hh
lit* realized hi* littii........... .....

with him whotn* herald lie was, 
lose ulioes lacliet I am not worthy 
unlocee - -  This is a moot etrlklns 

comparison, it wao the duty of the 
rest servant to remove Hu* sandals 
m hie mastero feet; hut John the 
pilot felt (hut Jesuit wa* so exalted, 
III* nature that In 
perform even th!
Betliabara—The exact location of 

i  place is not known. Thl.i much U 
rtain. that it was on the cast bank, 

tho Jordan, flomewhere between 
•Sea of Galilee and the Dead Sea. 

eas iirohabty within ten or twolvo 
isi from where the.river flows luto 
lauer sea.

II. His Introduction of Christ (vs. 29- 
) £'J. the next day—The day after 
• deputation of Jew* from Jerusalem 
lied John Hie Baptist, secllt Jesus 
nlng unto him—John knew who 
iu* wa*. for lil* baptism had already 
ien place, behold tho lg»mb of God 

John did not Introduce Jc;>u* a» a 
ig to rule Israel in sjdemlor. hut as 
arrlflce to die for the sin* of the 
rid. To tho Jewish mind. Hie Idea 
a tamb was familiar. They knew 
■ prophecy of Isaiah, which show* 

tho Messiah as a lamb brought to the 
slaughter They knew of the .Passover 

a t which a lamb was slain nnd 
commemorating the drllverai\co

of the Israolltus from. Egyptian bond
age, and they vioro familiar with ths 
dally •utcrlflces at tho tomplo which 
lakoih awny tho »ln of tho world— 
Prdvlslon U thus mado for the re
moval ef sin from the heart aud life 
of every believer iu Jesus. Them) words 
of John tho Buptist are a declaration 
of the fact and efficacy of Hit a u g 
ment ih«i was to ho mad-:. The m .-l 
tnotu make/j pcy-.ilhle th> .t“(’.‘u'M*.n i 
sin t l  John 4:M. 2b. this ■ ;U—-T« 
was tho Christ of whom .1 slut 1*J 
spoken the day before, iu* w»< be'oi 
me—John Hie Bnpti*l had lived n*»! 
nhout thirty years, hut Jesus l>.ii a 
wuy* existed. 31. I knew tlm got* 
Although John was related to Jetus, 
he may not liav# been iKTsontlly 
qualnted with him. Whether he 
or not, it Is certain that he did nol 
know him in Mm exalted nature, office 
and rtiitodou until hi* appearing at 
Jordan for baptism should bo made 
manliest—1The twofold mission of John 
the Baptist wa* to preach repentance, 
and to point out the Mesitah. to Israel
-To the Je< 

HI. flit itimony concerning the 
III.- «p1rlt*(V». 32*341. 32. 

J—Was a w(tne*s. 1 saw the 
•ending—This look pluce atBpirit di

the baptism or Jesus 
this (Matt. 3:13*1

How Britain Is Solving 
War Financing Problems

bllity « be titn Us creaUoa.Theis 
I expenditures for the 

administration of tho Government, the 
daw* of pre-war outlay*. Concurrent
ly there are tho expenditures rapre- 
nented by the interest and sinking 
Tund on the obligation* tha t hava 
been Issued for the conduct of the

c.-labllftiiod system *f s'lceailoadu'.lcw 
piciint* nnoih.-r instance of largo _ 
ductlveness combined wii'i highly di 
vrlcpwl progression.

lark l:  b U: 
I-.uko 2:21. 22). the same unto me 
--There wa* no uncertainty in John’s 
testimony, lie knew that God had *ent 
Mm to baptize with water, and he 
knew that lie wa* divinely Instructed 
how to recognize Jesus when he came, 
taptlzeth with the Holy Ghost—John’s 
baptism «a< outward; the baptism of 

Holy spirit Is inward, and i* pur
ifying in Its effect. It give* victory 

aud Imparts spiritual power, 
is the Son of God—At Christ’s 

baptism lids declaration was made 
from heaven tMett. 4:17). John her© 
bears testimony to this great fact.

an*.—By whom and for what 
purpose were priests and Lcvlte* sent 

John the Rapllst? NVbat answers did 
John give to the questions? What was 
Hi.* tw-o-foid mission of John the Bap- 

What was John's estimate oi 
if in comparison with Jesus? 
reasons why Jesus I* called the 
of God. How did John recognize 

tin* Christ? What Is It to lie bnptl/eo 
Ith the Holy Ghost? What great wil
es* was glvcu that Jesus was the Sod 

of Cod!
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

To|>!c.—Witness-bearing.
I, Concerning John'* office and work.
H. Concerning Christ and hi;' power.
I. Concerning John’s office and wcrli. 
•uu-ss-lK-arlng Is a 'undam<-ntal idea 

i Christianity. If marks a db-tlnc. 
uce for human instrumentality in 
to promotion of Christ’s kingdom.

The claim by John rite Baptist wa* 
remarkable. Ue affirmed l.lmsel. 

i* the fulfilment of prophecy. To
...... was given to utt . r  by human lips.
th<- thoughts of the divine mind, l i t  

as therefore a dlvincly-appointco 
era Id. His onlv ambition was to 
jcupy hi* own place and to work oqt 
I* own mission In 51f->. Ho did not 
.plre to a place for which God had 
at dtsigned him. He felt that tin 
ork he had to perform entlr-.dy eon- 
nled the ltui>ortanc<; or -ills own por- 
■iinllty. He lost hl.nsdf In lil* ciflce 
id In his mcMsage. He knew who he 
a* n* well us who he was not. It 
as not for him to 1*5 thinking of 
inself and what lie might pozzlbly 

be. hut of id* work, to fulfil Ms ml*- 
on. to bear lit* testimony. He was 
Ming to ray somelMng nbcut him- 
If only tha t be might lutroduc** the 
eat HiihJect of 111* mlsaion. Hi© com 

Ing Messiah. IK* could not have given 
le tte r  account of himself.< He was a 

crald with a divine message, and he 
ad a voire to pihifsh It. Ills posl- 
ou wa# unique. II? lmd strong Indl- 
Klualiiy and transparent htmesty. HI, 

nilntslry was such as to desv 
i niand Inquiry. il>* partook a* much 

the majesty of the coming King, 
•at it was natural to suspect that it 
light be the King Mnnelf. Hh .... 
ml its results would naturally Corne
ll uuiUy before the Sanhedrin. Their 
pulntlmt was the rosuit of tltelr pro 
:-*lonnl dealing with the matter. In 

John they recognized a natural leader, 
met tho tradltlm al 
hat th.; Me&dah w, 

he. From varying motives the 
xlously toward every p 

uf dlbtiiiclion and iufluene*; wiioi 
niuig the people. The query put to 
ihti by Hie leader* of the ’ ’ 

church at Jerusalem Was natural and 
• r. It gavv evidence of the 
i which JoJtn’s mission whh e:
In the land, it gave ,iim 
rtunitv of both declaring Din 

nd of witnessing to tils 'Jasl-rr.
vc uti iincqnlvoea) 
tulry. wMeli.

t.’jion a liberal cillmato the total 
debt of the United Kingdom iu Aug*
UK. 1917. b  placed at 20.000.000.000 of 
dollant, without crediting her with S3,- 
000.000.000 of advances which she lias 
made to the allied nath as. At 5 per 
cent, average Interrat and 1 por cent. | 
'taking fi-xid this tadcbtcdnefri would 
enll for the payment of 1.200.000.000 I ^  
of dollari; per annum, at least until j .' 
the adoption of a fundiug biuds has I 
rodurad th© charge. To th'n demand 
(Edward Andrew* In New York Sun.)

Among all the nation* of Europe, 
the English nation is the wealthiest.
Its trade ombrnres tho globe. Its 
capital i» Incredibly large. Its re 
source# are almost inexhaustible. — 
Frederick the Great.

More than <ne hundred year* ago 
estimate of England’s 

economic power by the greatest Ger
man of them all. The lapse cf o cen
tury has confirmed this material pri
macy. During Its progress Great 
Britain has become the porarasor o? 
one-quarter of the earth’s  surface, and 
has Included undtr her dominion oue- 
quarter of the world’* inhabitant#, 
since the time of Nupoleou she ha* 
bom essentially mi Industrial empire. 
The diversity a* well 
of her actlylte* ha* bec-u unique in tho 
history of commerce. sh?  was the 
lioneer inventor of tho basic appll- 
mces of modern Industry. By de- 
eloping her vast stores of coal nnd 
itolHl she obtained the leverage for 
ouvertlng the raw material furnished 

by other countries into manifold vat- 
uoa of manufactured products. The 
ownership of one-half the world’a mer
cantile marine facilitated her trading 
in all markets. And the posaewsion 
of thmio several factors of univortal 
commerce constituted her tho world's 
banker, gathering tribute from every 
tuternottonal transaction. This lonjt 
continued application of human Indus 
try has resulted in the accumulation 
of capital beyond precedent, and the*o 
garnered resources hav* been Invcstod 
throughout the globe, wherever they 
could reproduce wealth for the moth
erland. Even colossal

_ .. AnalyeU of Its
150.000.00 of dollar# return 
Treasury shows that this collection 
likewise emanates in great part from 
large estate#.

The CO per cent, excess profit', taxa
tion Is tho exceptional revenue product 
of the war. Its 5423,000,000 of outcome 
testifies to Uio largo tribute which 
industry created by the war can re
turn for Its prosecution. A* ‘bo Gov
ernment is practically th e : sole evis- 
lomcr or controller of those factories, 

revenue Is In Rs oteumce Hie dlvl- 
of trabchi*.; benefits. While it 

will cease upon the 'en iiiiutlon of tho 
war, tho Treasury will then no longer 
bo called upon for that class of expen
diture. Meatiwhlli this accruing 
revenue constitutes a valuable and 
Increasing rezourco*.

Tito taxes upon domestic and foreign 
commodities are covered by receipts 
iro n  customs and exeJJV. which t-upply 
about 400.n00.000 of dollars. The pro
duct from these &oure*A U roJuctd by 
their zubjoction lo ntgkar dictates ol 
public policy, 'rite importation of cer
tain Articles of Jaxury Is prohibited, 
mid the sale of intoxicant! Is limited 
by Btrlngunt legislation. Britain oloetz 
to forego revenue In order that her 
men may bo fit and tha t hor women 
may substitute dopozl’.s M savings 
btek# for the purchase of adornments. 
The various personal luxuries tormsrly 
absorbed 1.70O.000.0W of dollar* an* 

olumo j nually, and the expcndinira In these 
*" ,h“ ' dltectlons Is still !.»rg-:ly reducible for 

(K<al advantage.
Britain possesses notable soarce of 

r titn u e  not derived from any species 
of tcxatlon. It Is t i e  rrault of public 
service, lit© prluclpat boing tho profits 
fren*. po.ital. telegraph and tolephono 
ntllitles. the receipt* in the above 
category aggregating JI70.XW.Oi0.

HI.
The foregoing recital iircs.mts a very 

Imperfect outline of British financial 
fetco* in this war. The expeudituro I* 

aubtraclton from

•xtraordlnary outlay. Great Bri
tain Is pocullariy the land of wastage. 
Her rate of consumption in time of 
peuco vastly exceeded (but of any 

bava i olllCr European country, and a large

• Hu* lett*-r of t

Uncily

Tied in making 
I. Uoncortjjng Olirlot aud HI# pow 
John refused the honor the Jewt 
*• ready to s',vi* him. Hi# honor 

con#! nod in proclamation of his 
Maslrr'q glory. n.> not only declared 

MetoilahAhlp. Put he declared dia' 
*as tho Christ. He otood 
powerful, popular

- ........latlon, and yet at the
erlsl# of victory In* obliterated Mm- 

If In favor of another. He exempli- 
•he grandeur of self mastery. IK 
•r.-ed the brat qualifKationa for 
lues* to Ohrhd, humility and c 
in the voiou of John could 

ii the need of the world aud the 
of God. It,; fin
terrible no Mo* came in contact 

itli Iiypccratv, Infidelity and th* 
vie,.; of the age. Toward the cioalng 

liU minixtry iiln rolee grew tuor* 
tcndi-r and mellow ns lie uttered Uu 

e elimnx of his ministry, 
lehold the l.anib of God." John 

minted to Jesus ns a pereon elaud- 
Ing among them whom they knew not, 
though they professed to he waiting 
for h!u manlfteiation. In taking

ature Ghrlsl no covered Ms 
glory with the veil of dlls fleeit (hat 

ould not he known from other 
without divine revelation 

Idencv* from God. John referred to 
inc inspiration as tlic source of Ms 
iWhdge. John’ai sermon wa# rffoc- 
I for ooul winning. He was Bum- 

montai; men in God’* name to a hlgh- 
llft' of rightcoimnraiH and faltli. 11a 

tly for Christ's com
ing and for the work of grace which 
Ho was to accomplish. To behold lbs 
Lamb of God. embraced the tranofsr- 

i’e of the trust and efK-ctiono of the 
iole In-art to the object on which R 

ed. a look whlcli drew after It 
entire desire of the soul. Tho her- 
and forerunner of Chrlat perfect- 
omprehended h!« own n-lallou to 
Master and Celt it a dignity to oc- 
• a t»oiiitlot, of Inferiority iu rc*- 
to Him. ChriHl wm; to be offered 

tie world’* sacrifice that all might 
laved.'-T.R.A.

’nlgnry—Mrs. U. R. Jatnle«on has 
appointed a |>oUee magistrate of 

‘algary. and will have charge of tho 
■onten'a court.

greater prosperity and hav© *erv<d 
illustrate the magnitude and durnbil- 
Ity of financial Britain.

These prosperouo conditions were 
strongly in evidence a t the outset of 
the prveont war. Her commerce was 
a t the highest level, having Increased 
fifty )>er cent. In ten years. She had 
.n the same period discharged 11,260,- 
• •fm.iMM of obit,-ration*, including i.omc 
lotiutM made for the prosecutiou of the 
Boer war. Her national estate In
clude. 90.000.000.000 of dollars of 
wealth in permanent form; 20.000,000.* 
*00 of dollars annual income, and 
jign and colonial accurRc*. 15.000,000,- 
000 of dollars amnia i Income, nnd 
bank dopotfilw ranging near tho 10.000.- 
000 mark. Her curroucy roots upon 
tho solid ground of real and convert
ible value, fortified by two-thirds of 
the world's production of gold.

11.
Secure iu tho pofiocsnlon of these cl- 

emonui of economic strength. Great 
Britain is financing this great war.

Taxation and economy summarize 
her plain and direct method*.

Their keynote conekts In niAkln* 
provlMon for payment of every Hu- 
thor« ahould be added tho ordinary 
cxpi-ndlturtii of tho Government at 
Hie rate prevailing In 1913 and calling 
'o r 1.000.000,000 of dollars. These to
tal annual requirements of 2.200,000,- 
XK) of dollars are fully provldej by 
tax recetpuj for the current fiscal

No country furnish*-# a standard for 
moamirlng the facility with which 
Great Britain can meet these revenus 
lemantls. Her annual tuivlnfm. togeth 
er with la-r income fr-»m a«umulated 
Investment, realize 117,000.000,000 cacU 
year. During tho war permanent Im- 
orovcitieoitt practically cease nnd cur- 
rout (itvestuuuitH are absorbed mainly 
by governmental occurltU.i. These gi
gantic Income Cum!* au-J their incre
ment# constitute the main tax sources 
of a curphu of 1400.000.000 in the 
British Treasury for the present year.

Tills fiscal result t# favored by tho 
distribution of Mcomui among their 

nhancing tlu-lr desirable 
c h v ^ '^ r  a* |.roduccr* of revenue. 
Britain i- preeminently the land uf 
moderate fortunra a*s well as of large 
estates. Decades upon decade* of proa- 
i'erity have produced a mure of reci
pient* of unearned and fairly substan
tial incomes, numerically far beyond 
this element in any other European 
covintry. Their owner# can easily part 

large proportion of thwe re
ceipt# upon the call of the nation, 
merely by docking expenditures for 
superfluities, estimated nt 12.000,000.- 
000.
of dbiburucment* each year. This con
dition, #o- favorable for the taxing 
power, i* Illustrated by the fact that 
the British Treasury receives 70 per 
cent, of tbu Income taxes from unearn
ed incomes. Twenty-nine thouKand 
tax receipt* of (he Government, for 
the year before the war. Tho average 
rate levied upon Income Is five sidli
ng* in the pound. Ito broad applica

tion Is effected by etartlng at low 
rates, producing 1200.000,000 from 
imnll Jncotimi, ami prognosing to 
0 per cent, graduated intensively up- 
in incomes exceeding $10,000. From 

•be entir.-tv of ir- .com -two-thirds uf 
the direct war tax of Great Britain 

derived. Thus they Justify the 
historic tradltiou from the time of 
''IU to the time of Gladstone that 
Ms ever Mowing unit of wealth la the 
itrtml bulwark of the United Kingdom. 
Indeed, the propwljlon was recently 

made In the Hotutc of Commons that 
fifteen shilling* in the pound be lev- 

on the great body of substantial 
irned Incomes. This plan would 

hnve probably obviated the ltcsolla- 
lon or Government loans, but U 
ould have been unjust to those In- 
ome holders to concentrate the en

tire taxing power upon them. Beeidea 
It would unduly Impair the resources 
that have been so largely volunteered 

subscription# for Government loaua. 
iwcver, the proportion illuetratca 

the extent of thi# perennial resource, 
which England may continuously In
voke for the prosecution of her part 
in this war.

Moreover, the existing aubjects of 
taxation aro sufficiently fruitful to  per-'

asteful expend!- 
raa Ju#i as much subtracted from 

[ tho reproductive power of the notion 
I ns If it had boen assigned lo military 
J nlJcclB. Hence the tuxes collected to 
j carry on this war are In grant port 

mere transfer of wastage.
Iu addition positive economies ai 

exercizing a manifold heating upt 
the resourcefulness ol the country. Tho 
prohibition of unnecessary imports 
arrests extravagance at a tempting 
source. The reduction In the expendi
tures ou Intemperance and sumptuary 
cucess I* estimat-xl to exczed J2C0;- 
OOO.CW. Economy through govern- 
menial administration likowlje figures 
as n roduc<-r of iiuatic demands, 
dii.irlul England has been largely 
tlontMixcd by the control cf many 
departments of acllrl*./ in the Interest 
of the public. By colossal purchase# 
of raw material in every quarter o! 
the f,lobo English authority ha* be- 
teme the #ole buyer in #>:no instarice* 
for her civlliun a* veil a* her mili
tary roqulremeuts. In rtlatlcr. to 
certain product* tho Government also 
acts as the single vendo - :o her d ti-  
« n a . By fixing maxlmq«n price# for 
various artlclee of prime nec-rslty she 
pieservta Die economic substance of 
Hu* nation.

In nhoit, the productive power of 
(•rcat Britain, whether from her past 
saving* or her present acquisitions 1* 
the supreme test of her ability to main- 
train her credit. There arc some un- 

, f il in g  criteria of her success As the 
I transaction of business impllo* profR. 

the Immense total or limitless trans
acted by the Untied Kingdom during 
the war I* unerring proof of her profit- 
abte accretion*. Her foreign trade «-x- 
cetd* $x.o00.000.000 a year. Thirteen 
milticu# of British tonnage is engaged 
In sea lran#|Kirtatlon..ami her shipping 
earn# annually far In execs# of the 
above- amount. Notably the yearly 
output of British domestic and pacific 
industries exceed* $9.00o.ooo,000. Her 
large exiorl* are a  continuing source 
of financial strength, constituting 
payment toward her foreign purchases 
These export# have decretiHcd only 2! 
per cent, since the war began, and 
exceed $2,500,000,000 In market v„.«© 
Britain should likewise |K. treqitpj
wllli the familiar Taclor* of lnu-n-„i 
freight*. Insurance and commission*,' 

The receipt* front thi* continue*! 
commercial activity and ihe main por 
Hon of the public outlay# are silii 
bursed In tho United Kingdom, We* 
allowing lor expenditure# in ih„ t ’nit
«i -j*hj4 fael

HAD WEA

Many women____
fear of death, become 
ixuicfaUe and ore unable 
their household, sonal 
on account of the uc 
the heart.

To all such sufferer* Milln^ 
and Nerve Pills give 
uunent relief.

Mr*. J. Day, 234 John 
Hamilton. O n t. writes: "l 
down with a weak heart l a .  
sweep the floor, nor could i ; 
night. 1 vra* so awfully tick 
1 had to stay iu lied all day 
weak. I  used three and a h* 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve r-’« 
am a cured woman toviay, and t  
as anyone could be. 1 am doinfc 
housework, ‘even my own m  
I doztored for over two year# h>- 
bo help until I useil your pills. * 1

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill 
•r*‘V. per Itov. 3 boxes for $1.23, a 
dealers or mailed direct on recti;, 
r-ice by Tng T  M a z tu t  Co.. L »  
Turonlo, Ont. ^

Spaulard wa# syndnymoua with 
atlclsm and cruelty, ha* tho £• 
determination of Briton# burtt' ' 
ardently. The payment of a w# 
trilction is looked upon as tL 
ian substitute for ability to enV? 
the line of buttle. When this £  
spires the wealthiest nation • 
vorld. It* poor as well a* «t» I .v 
citizen* become identified w- 
G ate Iu worldly cubstanco ax 
In thought and spirit. •* BrP 
d t -  the overwhelmtns th 
r.r ;lonal impetus is everywh 
v : ent. It senda the wag ) oarni" 

zubacrlbo t j

listed the machinery of associ 
fort, front tho Friendly S o c li^ JS  
the villages to the dubiand ».*—■ 
(Jon. The financial outcomn *■ 
urousc-d British Indignation Is t t ] *  
<*d In Ute following language 
Exchequer In presenting to the ? 
of Commons the largest budget V 
to English history.

In speaking of the country^ 
tnand* for heavier taxatlou Mr.>- 
Kenna said: ”ln ordinary occav .
I would not give reason# for oak, 
more. But such ,1* the wllllngnK 
of our people to make sacrifices t  
ruch is the determination of f  
country to apare notntng to brL 

war to a successful Daue that 
mado this statement.” ,fc

cvl State* and elsewhere............. .
render* It quite appicciabl.* that The 
Income of Great Britain )m* IncrcaKcd 
25 per cent during the war. until R h 
reached tho aum of $15,009,000,000

IV.
r of taxation assure.Tlio present

the payment of all expt___ „„„ uu
•■tandlng obligations. The future finan
cing of tho war. with its Increase of 
liabilities. I* assured by tho con#uut 
and commensurate Increase of taxable 
resources. With the existing rate of in- 
crease In national income, provision 
effected for all Treasury payment# **» 
accrue, even assuming that they jn. 
create in (he present ratio. And in- 
crease in tile rate of income tax on a 
large das* of Incomes, added to the

plu«

the great go«i of tiinxlmum'praductivc^ 
no*# during the war. With this bast# 
for iter fiscal system, she taxes neither 
her accrued nor accruing capital. Bh©
Is living ou her revenue In time of war 
aa she did iu time of pctce. IfwB<-0u_ 
alder the ethical as well a# th0 phy„t* 
cn! sources infusing Great Rrltain-S 
energy, we can better undcrtuaml that 
the Increase of her prosperity durlnz 
this war is not a paradox. *

great emergency like th© pre. 
sent struggle moral considerations 
»*ntcr directly Into the economic as 
well a# tho military effort! of th© 
nation. At till# time the British Em.
Plro I* politically transfigured *ri.8 
antagonism toward Napoleon whe-i 
Britain was opposing bis v*ujt|n-  lm  
bltton. is an adequate comparison with 
the present fsellog. Not since the o„ |l L  

Ike Armada, «b ,n  th .  5 ^ , 1

Britain U still the greatest natlo. 
al creditor In the world. Evsrjr norm* 
nation is her debtor to the extent 
millions. During this war she 
raised and I* raising from h tr  
people all tho money required 
herself ,.nd some billions for 
allie*.

Her domestic supplies of caplt 
have been increased during the 9 
by the diversion to home invctlmc 
of $3,000,000,000 usually Invested 
other countries. Her obligation* 
eagerly sought within the Uz. 
Kingdom, as the most secure and v 
muneratlve investments. Theref^: 
she has not the slightest oecaalon j 
explore foreign countries foe the | 
pose of becoming a borrower per

The buain**## rotation# of Great 
tali, and the United States are* 
Ht-utialiy of a different nature. By ? 
phenomenal purchases in this country 
#he has created aa abnormal de* ~ ‘ 
for dollar*. Their value has thr- 
this means atone become substar 
ly enhanced. Any constraint 
Great Britain to pay the enh# 
price would no: benoflt anybody, 
even the American seller of the . 
chandtsc-. Therefore she Is contr- 
Ing for the future delivery of -tta. 
amounts of dollars. Whether sM ■“ 
for them In lagut* o f &okY 
of credit, and whether (hat ei 
American or English, has uo 1 
upon the financial status of 
country. It Is certain that no co 
in the world’s  histories have malnt. 
ed *uch vast commercial relath*- 
have ever been so dependent up 
each other for material prosperity 
human development.

Science Jotting*.
The deaths from accidents In the 

United State*; aggregate 35,000 p«  
year, while the iujurifu are wtlmaud 

• affect 2.009,009 iicraon# every year. 
Land cover.; 29 per cent of the 

earth’# area, and H  per cent, of ib« 
land U le** than SO feet above the 
#< a level.

If a regiment cf liwO men. with 
<-.|ul[>m-m of CO,000 pound*, marches 
10 miles, it do©# a,; much work au la
borer*; raising a weight 250,000 too* s  
distance of one foot.

If the era should rise one-twenty- 
sixth l*ar( of it# depth, one half of the 
land would be under water.

Rubber that hoo lost it# eliwtidty 
mav be rejuveuatt-d by immerolng It 
fur five minute* in a bath of glyccr- 
Itn* mixed with 25 time* its volume 
of distilled water aud healed to 70 
degree# Centigrad**, and then dryisi 
It with filter painr.

Punch bowl* of molded lee. with do 
llrat*> nowezo^ iir a sed therein, are ba*
Ing turned out forNnW ktii!ncrion« by 
sonic ice manufacturer*}.

A had headache ran often be pilot- 
t." drinking a  half gla^taj of H is  
" • te r  in which ha* bran squ—z<
Juit-i of half a lemon and a hot 
spoonful cf aodn. (Vtlar

HAD INDIGESTION
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
CUR ED.

That grand old remedy^
oluoil Bitter*, has Iwen on,
"r over forty year* and 
"'< any fear of coatnuhj 
‘ *K»t another medial 
•> day that can 
ure of all distt 
.Mr*. S. Tur| 
f am writii 

>our Jlurdoq
|>er\od I ! 
nothing I

/
(



PATCH IN FALL AND 
WINTER.

regard to  adaptation to ootU. 
berele* and nupberrle* are urar- 
i cosmopolitan at* »traw berries, 

t the bmt rcaulta with daupborrko 
obtained In deep, moderately 
y loxmi, or clay loam* contaialns 

t of humus; blackbcrrioi 
1 a t  their heat when tbw soil 

tly heavier. The sol! should not 
i thl* condition In upt to 

I the amount of winter Injury.
. . 1_ .)  particular brand of fer- 

r beat adapted to either raepber- 
■ blackberries*. under all condl- 

.  The kind of plant food nredrd 
t be governed by the kind already 

t the soil, and abio on tho pliyalral 
condition of tho soil. In sorno noils 
there la a lack of nitrogen; In others 
t lack of potaah, or phosphoric add ; 
and In many there in a deficiency In 
huaua, which not only auppllen rian t 
food, but la a great help In holding 
molature. For supplying hutnufl. stable 
manure and cover crobn are available. 
In making application* of nltrogeu- 

i fertilizers caro must be used, or 
W riting  growth will not 

mature, and cau»c severe winter In- 
umoa. It would appear desirable In 

iaas to  avoid ihe  use of stabl*
. and uko Instead commercial 
r». Where needed, wood astiro, 

nurlatc of potash, acid phosphate, 
wtc- are valuable. The beat way to  as
certain what Is needed, and the : 
•mat, is to  leave check rows for c< 
sarlson.

PREPARATION OF LAND, 
Unlike etrawberrloe, raupberrhtt and 

btackberrlca occupy tho soil for a 
num bero fyeare . i t  Is thereforo Ira- 
TO«eot"U3at the preparation bo very 
borough. Where the land Is too wet. 
t should be underdrmlned. If for

preceding hoed crop* 
an a been used, I hero will bo fower 
eeds to fight. Tho land ahould bo 
II plowed end thoroughly fitted to 

receive the plant*.
Plant mainly only those kind* tha t 

appear to succeed In the Immediate lo
cality. testing newer cnee In a small 
way. The varieties best suited for one 
set of conditions may bo failures else
where.

Red raspberries are usually propa
gated by transplanting the numerous 
suckers which come up freely around 
tho original hills. Ulark raspberries 
are Increased by rooting the tips of 
tho nearly mature canes in late Aug
ust or early Scptcmbre. Tho cuds of 
the cane* are covered lightly with 
earth, and by late fall a large mas* of 
of fibrous roots will be formed with a 
well developed crown. Varieties of 
purple raopbcrrlcs are hybrid*, pro
duced by crossing red and block rasp
berries, and some of them may be pro
pagated either by using suckers or by 
rooting tho tips of the cane* Black- 
berries do net sucker a* freely as the 
redraapberrles. Three euckera have 
but few fibrous root*, and ns n rule 
do not make such good plant* as those 
started from cuttings of the black
berry roots.

The roots may be dug in tha fall, 
cut Into two’or three inch lengths, 
stratified over winter and town In 
nursery rows jn the spring, and most 
excellent plant* are usually secured 
after a season’s growth. Only strong.

fows so tbst * (welderable lncotno 
from tht* source V** be obtained be 
fere the beery plant* fully occupy the 
ground.

Summer pronto* i* not generally 
practiced with fed raspberries. but 
may often be done with ndvaniase to 
black raq.berrto* *«'• blackberries. It 
eonaitu In pinching or cutting oft the 
tender end* or tip* of the new ehoou 
at a  height tfe»t may vary from IS 
Inches to 24 or e 'en  'he  hlackber 
rle* usually being plncht-d somewhat 
lower than tbs blsck raapburi ies Tho 
result of this prunlug U the forma
tion of rather low. Mooky plant*, with 
numerous laMrtl tranche* which will 
r.ot require * treUls. As the young 
?lants do not all develop at the a 
time It It necessary to go over 
Plantation several times dn order 
pinch tho growth *1 the proper height.

Tho canes growing one summer, 
hear fruit the next season and then 
die. while B«w canes develop each y 
for tho succeeding year’s crop. Fre
quently the canes which have fruited

results are tstuelly secured by cutting 
them out and burning as soon as 
berry crop U harvested. Ily this 
thod the Insects aqd fungus diseases 
frequently Infesting (hew* r&nce may 
be destroyed and the young cntirei 
have more room to develop. Each 
spring the plants should be gone over, 
cutting off the weak ends of the canes 
and thinning out some of the smaller 
ones where the growth It too dense. 
From three to five cane* per hill are 
usually preferable to a larger number.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Brood eows n* often suffer from 

over-feeding as from under-reeding. 
An abundance ot fat U the worst ene
my of the litter. Sows that are to 
raise pigs obould be taken away from 
tho rest of the hogs and he fed a dif
ferent ration. These excellent ration* 
are: (I). One part hlgh-grado tan
kage. II parts corn: (2). skim milk or 
hutterallk and corn; using three part* 
of the milk to one part corn. IS), 
wheat *nd short*. Whichever one of 
these rations U used, n rack contain
ing alfalfa should be ho placed that 
the sows have free access to hay at alt 
tfmeo. In addition, tho sow should 
be supplied with mineral*. It Is n 
good pl*n to dump the wood and coal 
ashes la the lot where the sown run 
A mixture composed of a banket of 
charcoal or fine coal. 6 pounds of salt. 
5 pounds of air-slaked lime, and 2 
pounds of sulphur will give good re
turns, If kept easily available.

Some dairies of 20 cows will often 
produce a* much milk as others of 40 
cow*. There h  something wrong 
with the 40 cow dairy’

A CANADIAN 
SOLDIER SAYS

“ Tell my friends. If they-want 
to help me. to send some Zam-Buk. 
The boy* her# **y It Is very goed. 
and It Is much In demand.” Tht* 
It an extract from a letter received 
from Pie. J. It. Smith of “ The 
Princes* P a ts"  In France.

There Is certainly nothing to 
good as Zam-Huk for the accidents 
and ailments Incidental to  a 
soldler’a life, i t  Is splendid for all 
kind* of *or», blisters, burn* ai.d 
cuts, and It Is equally good f-.r 
front bites, chilblains, cold cracks 
and chapped hands. Nothing end* 
pain and hoala so quickly, and be
ing antiseptic, an application of 
Zam-Buk to a wound as scon -• s 
sustained, will prevent all danger 
of blood-poisoning.

If you want to send your roldt-r 
friend something ho In sure to ap
preciate—put a box or two of 
Zam-Buk In your next parcel.

All druggists, or Zam-Buk Co, 
Toronto. COc. box. Z for 11.25.

WINTER WEATHER
HARD ON LITTLE ONES I

Our Canadian winter* aro extremely 
hard on the health of llttlo ones. Tho 
weather Is often so Mvore that tho 
mother cannot take her llttlo one out 
for an airing. The consequence Is that 
baby Is confined to overheated, badly 
ventilated rooms; takes colds and be
comes rrot* and peevish. Baby’s  Own 
Tablets should be given to keep the 
llttlo one healthy. They regulate tlio 
stomach and bowels and prevent o r 

colds. The Tablet* are sold by 
medicine dealer* or by mall at 25 cent* 
a box from The Dr. William*’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

"httelthy plant* should be selected, and 
'  I t la frequently an advantage to 

* se t these from a young plan ta t ksi 
a  ther. than from an old bed of plants. 
n  which may have deteriorated In vlg- 
f* o r and may be infested with various 
' lnaccta and diaeanes.

Blackberries and red raspberries 
•-may b« act cither in the fall 

d ,'tb*  early ipring. When set In 
. October or early November. 
taOw# should be plowed up, too. makkig 
i  back furrow along each row, of 

■t^WfflTt;'Vhlch will afford a great pro
j e c t i o n  agalnxt winter Injury. Tha 
j a r t h  should be removed from tho 
*hlll* o» »oon a* the ground ia In work

i n g  order In early spring. Such plant*. 
. a* a rule, begin growth earlier thin 

those set lu the aprlng. They should 
' be set os deep, or nlightly deeper, 

than they where in the- original bods. 
Black raspberry plant*, and tho 
purple kind roots from the cano tip*, 
should be set In the spring instead ot 
the fall, not covering the crown 
deeply, and spreading the roots _ 
clrclo about the centre of the crown. 
It la an advaotago to set the plants 
in tho bottom of a shallow furrow, fil
ling In as the plant* develop. Under 
those condition* they wlLhstand 
drought better, and the cane are not 
so easily blown over by tho wind.

Tho distance apart of rows and of 
plant* depends on the system of cul
tivation. the varieties, the natural 
richnoas of the ground and tho loca
tion. In geucral. tho plants should 
not be crowded. Red r&apbmins may 
be set dower than black raspberries, 
and blackberries ohould be set Uiotfar- 
theet apart. These distances may vary 
from 3 by C feet to 4 by 8 feet, depend- 
lug ou conditions.
SUBSEQUENT PATCH TREATMENT 

The ground should be kept welt cut- 
,tivated and the plant* hoed as occa
sion requires. In young plantations. It 
the plant* have bt-«,*tt we; properly, cul
tivation JBiMMrr given both ways, thus 

3 tier expense of keeping down 
s weed-. The cultivation should be 

hallow, as the rcoi* He near the »ur- 
:e. On he* ') clay soil* It raay some- 

line* be dcrirablc in soroo season* to 
low early In -the spring, following 
Ith the cultlvaior till fruiting time. 
Wing the plckhu of tho fruit there 

s llttlo opportunity to cultivate, but 
ho ground should !** thoroughly 
Trrvd a* soon a* the harvest I* over, 
f desirable a cover crop may be *own 

late August or early September. 
During tho first two year* it I* not 

iwaya necessary to give the land 
lely to tho berry plant*. Potatoes, 
bbages. etrawberrles, etc., are often 

wn with advantage between the

.SOPER*-WHITE

UNIVERSAL TONGUE.

American Indians Had a Language 
All Could Know.

"The problem of a universal laug 
uage, trio need of which has been 
realized In this w ar.' *a)<t a Cam
bridge profa*«>r. "was really solved 
cenluriro ago by the savage inhabi
tant* of the Wreicrn world.

Should tn  Indian frohi northern
Alaska go to Patugonlu, ho could by 
means ot thUi universal languagq
converse with h!o southern brethren 
almoit u  easily a» bo could w lthhU  
neighbor* at home, th a t would atro 
be the case If be visited Central Am
erica or met the tribesmen of Western 
pralrlro and mountain*.

When this language wan Invented 
no one knows, but every Indian learn#
It In addition to Hi* own. Recently
t»o chief* of different tribro met In ....... ... _
the Geographical Society rooms In [ young Carl held hi* 
Washington and held a conversation • ti,r iiit. jdt, tmi Jiihi

I A  BOY’S 
BIG GAME

{ .

1 hod (he ill luck to gv-l a  thorn ia 
my foot while hunting In the Hon dis
trict of the TrnDRval and won laid 
up at tho hourio of it burgher named 
Kloopenfcldt for a full week. The 
burgher had but one- child, and he 

boy II year* old uid  named
Carl.

1 thought myself something of a 
hunter for big game, but I noon <iu>- 
covered that tho boy, young a* ha 
woa, knew a thing or two In that line.

going to .tel! y ou w hat he 
dtd on two occasion#. The farmer 
had 100 head of cattle, which were 
turned out during tiu> day on rise; rich 
groM and at night were herded lu a 

. .  Three cattle were ex
posed to one enemy by day and an 
other by night. Jf n wandering rh i
noceros came near the herd by day 
he would select »n imlnnl and charge 
him. Cnee in nwiiiie «ne would bo 
overtaken and killed, but 
cumatances. being mon
th# rhlnoccrew. the cat!!, ma le good 
tb tfr  cocape. The boy. Carl. had 
watched these performance* fur tome 
time, and on the Return! day of my 
arrival he wn.i to put a plan Into ex
ecution. There woe n big white ox 
among the cattle who had been 
chased several timre. and 1— a!»*'.* 
ran for the pen when charged. 
did not run In a straight Hn -. but 
rlgzagged. vvhll** the rhln.H'.-ro* tn 
pursuit never deviated from n eiralght 
count*. AI n particular opo| the boy 
dug a pit. It wn* long and wide and 
deep, and it took bird a ’. 
plete It. Half n mile ».» th«- • 
this pH wo* a thicket frero w*j! 
rhinoceros had a!war# charge 1. Just 
after noon on the second day the boy 
caught tin- white ox. find, lying a 
rope around hi* horn* for bridle, ho 
mounted him and rcd»> away to the 
thicket. He v a» Coins to ‘ draw’* 
for a rhinocorivv.

”lf h rhlnoccre* etiargew tv- hoy be 
may be overtaken and: killed," I Mild 
to tho parent*.

“ I have no fear for Carl," replied 
the father.

For half an hour the lad rode the 
0* along tin* tdg** of the th ics-t. aod 
then a rhlaoccro* nn ld-rly  broke 
cover with a fierce snort. Il«- 
after the ox ilii„ a wild locomotive, 
nnd for the firm two niliintio mv 
heart war- in my m«u*b. Then the ox

boy mat the lion would be no aooner 
lit (ban out again.

’’Hut you shall »ee bow |  will keep 
him In." he replied, and It wa*t true 

eo and wn* nwazedthat I *

llo constructed a sort of net of 
Dtakcs and old tclcgrnpa wire, mid 
this net wa« to be drawn over the 
top of the pen after the Hon was 
caged. To draw it one must be in 
side tho cattle pen.

Just nt nightfall Hie boy took up 
IiIh position in the pen among the cut
tle. An hour or «» later «o heard 
tlvo different Hon* routing at once. 
By and by I caught sight of two 
skulking around, mid but for the re 
niomiirancfg of the Boer I ibould 
have fired upon them. Ho wouldn't 
hear of It nml wo hod n big male 
Bon full under our eye when the 
animat approached the m>cnltvr and 
leaped the wall. The frightened cat 
tie bellowed and nnshrd about In 
their terror, and H v;us fully 10 min 
ntc* before w<* heard from (’a il. Then
he ( of i > big
gntc and calmly Informed 
tho Hon had been safely trapped 
1 tried again before I loft to make 
the boy understand that be bad ex
hibited the greatest bravery in dolnrt 
what he did. but be modestly re 
plied:

“But f had to be there in draw the 
net or the Hon would have escaped.” 

And tho father quietly added, n* ho 
puffed away at h ti hie pipe:

“H e'bad  lu  I f .  of ceurwe You 
can’t catch Hon* tf you ere in bed.”

Fractured His Cork Leg.
Royal Flying forp-i friends toll mo 

(write* "Quo* Senior”  In the l/mdon 
Evening News! of «u excruciatingly 
funny Inc'dt-n* which recently befell 
ouo of our gallant aeroplane observer 
Ho had Ida; hi* right leg before tfi 
war. and who uho Join- d up tn the A 
Service v»-m  i ar cko he vvo 
«ub*titu:e • A forlngdit ago hi* m 

Inc came * cropper, mowed down 
— tn falllnr, and buri**d him be- 
-ath. fracturing hi* cork leg. Faintly 

llglitlng a cigarette, ho mu among the 
debris, awaiting rescue, with hi* false 

llappir:^ Idly hack and fro -much 
•• astonlshmi-nt and admiration of 
-gi- crowd, dunibfoundvii at 
ollou* c.ti exhibition of ”et 
anti plork!"

A suooesTive

A SICKLY WIFE 
NO FIT MATE 
FOR ANY MAN

M hi*
wtiU# the hoy kept laughing and 
shouting. By mt-arq of »b«< roi»« 

straight

that lasted nearly throe hour*, and yet It In,- gwervod to the lefi and pntsed 
neither one knew a  word of the other’* r |„  «.af* ty. Not . .. with «!n- rhlau. ' 
language. I however. The big bec.it ran In a

Thl* universal language In, of | straight Un» with ! D 5:-a l down, in 
couree. made up of *lgn*. For cx- |  stead of following Jhe -;.v* r  >>f t:.» 
ample. If u i  Indian I* j.atclng ox h,. k--;.t etralgi.t on, s;nd In fixe 
through a •(range country and re-»«t seconds !<•» had lundt ;

Their Nc’-v

•w vii. they split

GIRLS AND WOMEN SHOULO 
LOOK WELL TO THEIR HEALTH 

AND STRENGTH.
Never before wn.» pli}'*teat healtl 

and v I gee so highly entn tued ftud b( 
eagerly gougfit for as to-day.

No man lit.de happlue** in a aU-kly 
wlte. amt the woman who wishc. 
enjoy the pleasure-, of Htv *1 
bicre  no effort to tiinintaiu ju 
health.

I* your daughter growing up stroiig 
mid rilddy? Hits tthu Ktrength to 
drink In greedily all the pleasure* that 
youth ><» zealously reck*—-or Is 
cotupelicl to u?e the street car Instead 
<>; enjoying the delightful ex*:u. 
w nlklns-doe* t he a lter the ball 
refreshed and vigorous, or 1* sin. 
haui-t. it, Indifferent, nud perhaps IrrJ- 
table',* -

"  hen strength and vigor can t 
easily maintained by lY m tone . ’ 
ibo glow of health I* !-o quickly 
brought to the cheek* and elasticity 
to  the *!<’;>. It 1 pliiiillv a niciher’ i 
duty to see that Fcrrozone 1* on hand 
to assist her dattgliter tack to health.

I tarn the wake of Kcrrozdne quickly 
follow* a ctrt-em of ileiv. nouriiitiug 
blood which Impart* that power and 
suiplus energy mv earnestly desired by 
those In Hl-liealilt.

Stop mid think wlmt till* means for 
your daughter—certainly a great deal, 
and It can be accomplished by Ferro-

Kvcry growing girl and young wo
man derives enormous benefit In 
many ways from this nutritive, vital 
iztng tonic.

It Is specially Attired for young wo
men end l» an gnarnnt- e ot health uud

«hol

THE NIG H I THAT! 
I WILSON WON |

London Dally Kx

polling, booth* to mark their hal-

MOTHKR" AT THE TOLL.
Charming-looking women have

come tu titc noil neeotnpntib-U hy their 
little sons or daughters, nnd tin- chil
dren have stood at tho door or been 
taken In cltargw by one of the city of ft 
ch*J«, while "mummy” voted. Wo
men have hrougEit tht-lr babies in per
ambulators. and hu«tmud* have
minded the perambulator* while wives 
polled. 1 held a baby In my arm* for 
otnp poor woman who went In and 
voted, ’ llow did you vote?" I asked 
her when she returned and relieved uto 
of the fa-x-lnallng bah '.

’ For Wilson." she said. "Why?” I 
arkeJ. "Hu k«'i-t us out of war! ItV. 
terrible over there where tiio war la!”

"Yes,” I answered, sadly. "It’s ter- 
rlbte over the re. I come from there.” 
Then we talked, and ghe explained that 
though she did not want her own 
country to Julu In the war. she wa« 
for the Allies, because Germany had 
'•unit merchant ships with lnnorcnt 
babes lit them. She voted for Wilson, 
she Mid, not only because he kept her 
country out of war. hut because 
Hughes wa; rtt«i>orted by the Ger
mans, and Uto K sJjcr wanted Hughe*

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.

The Jack pines planted In Nebras
ka# #aml hill* by rise government for- 
c..? service seme 10 years aco arc now 
more than 15 feet In height.

Wlrelet:* vavot have neert ntlllzeil to 
Sight and extinguish gao lautiu In Ger
many.

More than l.’.r>00 riitdenh. are taking 
rourw# in agriculture in tho college* 
of the fu lled  State-*.

An Eltgll.. 

diver’s helmet ;
i hy :i

c.ketei

J Himgarion r.
« In Swltz-r 
trilxcment #eeiion«. 
hare hern removed

of Je- ">h Kotnrr. -

‘ bridge, V t. while

Maranaecsk. 
- working'll*- 
t Id In *rea

Tho

other Indlunu ut a  dlxtaticc. In. makes 
tho "pence sign"; that la. he hold* 
up hi* blanket by two corners *o 
that It covet* ilia whole figure.
Mm# thought la expressed by 
tending the hand*, palms outward, 
slightly Inclined front the face.

Then there are the abetript sign* 
by which tlioe# "savage*” can ex- 
presa their thoughin with regard 
to the Great Spirit, heaven, good, evil, 
life and death, ricknrtw, health, rich
es and poverty. I-lfe I* expressed 
by drawing an Imaginary thread 
from tho mouth, and death by chop
ping th!a thread off-

Another sign for death la to hold 
the tip* of the finger# of one hand 
agalnet tho palm of tho other, and 
let them gradually slip downward, 
and at last drop beneath tho palm.

Most white people think that the 
Indian word of greeting, "How," la 
merely tho abbrovalion of the ques
tion. "How ore you?" Ilut that 1* 
not *o. Tire word I* really "aou." 
which mean* "brother" or “friend." 
So when ho come* up and growh> 
out his oeetnitigly inqulalllvo "How " 
he la not asking after your health, 
hut telling you that ho In a friend.

An Efficient Restorer.
I t eottid hardly have been eau*ed by 

ago—the man had been ball-headed, 
very bald-headed, for yearn. There 
had been a time when aotue of the 
Innumenxbla preparations calculated 
to prevent the falling out of hair bat) 
beta tried, but h!« hair lied ceucd 
to fall only when not eve na fringe
remained.

But the man wn* contented, lio 
wor0 a wljtf not a email, tlght-flttlna 
one, but a largo, bushy one. nut oco 
* the ntreor. a* a wind caught
away the man’s  hat. Mo wig was 
snatched, too. Bareheaded. Indeed 
the owner made a futile grab, then 
waited while a im*:i boy gare chase.

“Sonny.” said the man. n* he grate
fully rewarded the boy. "you’re the 
quickest hair restorer I have ever 
found."—The Christian Herald.

“Wo ahould all learn 1o forgive end 
forgot,”  sold the Wi*e Guy. -nu!-. it*  
a- hard to do two things at onco.* rs 
plied tho Simple Mug.

tied to i s*t the boy 
magnify h!-i deed.

1 liov.-l

of tho pit.
Tito old gun 

tho bullets woi 
corn* until ho «u 
then covered lit. 1 
on the back and 
but I couldn’t tna 
be was a hero.

Knelt night a* *>*on a# H 
went down there was a »:rea 
Ing on nil *ldct fiom hyena* and 
Jackal*, and an hour or*two later 
the Hon* would begin to roar. t»t« 
the second night of my m»> 1 wound
ed cno by firing front r. kitchen win
dow, and on the third I killed one 
that wok prowling within dlilfty feet 
of the back door. The Boer Wi>e <;!ad 
enough to have them disputed of. but 
yot b*s had an eye to lm*lnc - A 
dead Hon wa* worth only b it *kln. 
wlillo a live one could b<- »:thl for 
*i5u cash to the m«n supplying zon- 
P'gUnl gtirdeit* and inunngerie*. I 
was asked not io do any more #hoot- 
Ing. and on the afternoon of the 
fourth day the hoy ret about l»rc;-ur- 
tng u trap. The cattle t*n *a* tr  
feet high, con*i rutted of Ktom-e. log# 
nnd thorn hushes. At wire *p.,t it v.a» 
pulled down until about live rent 
high. On tho In-Ido was contrirticirel 
s stout pen of stake*, having n Icntth 
of 10 feet and a breadth of five r.f 
•lx. The Idea w*‘ that If a lion 
leaped the wall be would land in 
this pen. it wtt* open «t the top, 
however, and I pointed but to  the

■ ,-n. rolutl - utul -

“Just Altai her t-  a  Haw;

Iretn have formed a GnMemalnu 
imiiti itatid. lstul*v|H<> Courier-

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

nil in* trv’uW.d With vvt;ik.

The Cat and titc Owl.
“ MctttpUyi4cU." -aid a clorgyiunn, 

“1* a subject that alwaya maLu otiu 
think of .«bo cat and the owl.

"A cat. you know, onco f ft forth in 
quest ot itnppltns*. .dn* wan-lcrcd tip, 
sac wnitdi-rotl down. Stio tiuetttloiu*l 
*i t . animal nnd shu questioned that. 
Finally, wrapiKil in ni<-<litarion in a 
tn a . shu perceived an owl.

"'Owl,* Mtld rite cat. tell mu. most 
w so bird, wltcro liappttioi* iz to bo

• ’In liicditatioii,’ tho owl replied. 
■Meditation alone I* rite t ru i trecrcl of 
Ltj pitta**.*

’••But.' *aid tbu cat. on wuat rib* 
J e n  am I to  m.xritate?’

” ‘On ll.c i-ubjoe’.” tho ou l nttvwer 
cd, 'which Into occupied the r.ito of 
or. tu rdinv Gi« hi zliiiihr: of time, 
namely, which cani-i ilr.tt, tho owl or 
tho egg. for, wlt'k* Hie owl C0IHC4 
ifutc the egg. »*» uho •lot;-, tt.e egg 
ccmo from tho owl.* “

Reporter Was Right.
Tho editor wa«r pretty mail:
"Aru )ou the v!iutti|i who wrote up 

that recruiting ta ll.' ' he »aid to tho 
quaking rvjK-ru-r. •’Oh. jou  ar.-? WMl, 
look hero. Among tin- pretticM girl* 
‘.u the room Colonel Oldnui .’
Nice rubbish, that K  The caloni'ls u 
man. t siiitpvwt'j isn’t ho?” :

"Ho may b e .'' said the reporter, 
brazenly, ‘ hut that U where he was.” 
— Nsw t York TIijk ;.

Mac. U!aa has con:e ba.-k In 
•pits ut </■ fact that Im ba:t burned 
Ids bridge., behind him.

tishtltri >< 

“Abo )ol

Cure
Guaron!ee:l

Neror known bJ 
tail; set- without 
ta ta  In 24 hour# I* 
xn ih lng . beah
takes the c ,u ;
right out. No rorntx- 

u u:id Mire a t P;-t- 
orn Extrae'.or. Su’d 
per butt:#.

ANIMAL MATTER NEEDED IN 
1T>0D.

Tho most Important point connected 
with tho mtuiagomeut of poultry In in
suring produetlvcm-is to « very high 
degree. This df»e* uot consist In ferliUty 
of tilts egga set. which may be ^ulto a 
large percentage, hut In the ralblng of 
a hlgn percuutagq of thicken* (root 
tho eggs A* n mutter of fact, there 
l# not more than about ten per cent, 
of the eggs se t which have not been 
fertilized, but owing to the egg* not 
being naturally balanced there is fail
ure of the healthy development of the. 
embryo chickens, and they perish at 
various stages of their development or 
of after emerging from tho shell.

Most persons fall to  perceive that 
tho proportion of element* in eggs 
when they have been fertilized are not 
always tho tame, yet they should bu 
about the eamo In order for chickens 
of good stamina to lie developed front 
them. They should have Juvt tha right 
proportions of dem ents necessary for 
tho perfect development of a chicken 
with good stamina. Unfortunately, * 
lergi- proportion of the chicken* hatch- 
id  have a great execs* of cltm y, fat
ty matter itt them, owing to there 
having been an excess in the diet of 
the birds which produced the eggs As 
t» role there Is n deficiency of mutclo- 
foiuting dement*.

When one lx aware of there being 
a w ry  great deficiency In tire usual 
diet of poultry into hardly could fail to 
pi.T’dvq that thi'io must he a shortage 
in tho tgjta produced, especially when 
there arc- four, or many more time 
a» many, produced as would ire the 
< a • c were the birds living in n im;ur* 
ally wild njRtv with wholly natural cn 
vitonuu-Rti. Living under natural 
coiidUlohs they at least would have 
throe times the proportion of muzcle- 
foiming dements In the digestible *ol. 
Id* devoured a* poultry u-ajlly have 
in ,*hedr d’ret. Ure h!ch percentage hc- 
ii u chiefly dm- to the largo quantity 

• fills brliigit us to the point It is so 
n‘.'ci>*ary for keeper* of poultry to 
pcreelvo— the mod of a considerable 
quantity of animal matter of xomc 
k.i.d being in the diet of poultry right 
from the shell OB. The- quantity which 
It ntVessarjr to jitovide depend* upon 
the clroum«i.’tnc«* and the environ
ment*. When being kept where they 
can obtain a considorob’e quantity by 
foraging for It. It may net be itr-*rs- 
■ary ;o provide any except when there

a >car«!ty. owlng'to inclemency of 
weather or other caue.-s. Breeding 
‘ trek xhoiifd have animal matter from 
the she!) right oil. and It lr- much more 
SutDititant for chickens to have r  than 
*.:r.!-» vvhttrjt nmy be mated up for 
breed lug from. It !•*' most Imrejrtaat 
i .- cMcker.* developing to have a 
suitable diet in order to InMtro goo! 
Mamina, if clilckciiK do not develop 
Into birds of good i tamlnn they hardly 
can hr-conshlet-il fit to breed front.

fltickcn* which !inve developed su|t-’ 
ably until arriving at maturity, though 
unsuitably dleled for a conyMcrable 
t>m<. jifferw.vrd, tiny t-rmluc? egz* fiont 
which cltftken* may rafred, and Ire, 
t';<imrcn?ly, quire goml hreeder*. hut

DESERVES HIS FATE. 
lUaltlmotr Amcrlcac)

SEVEN THE LIMIT.
<1.1 f«)

•oiuoWt'" ,a "lll>' out of ■Ulit h#«
■ i -TPren a r>,te«t*t can run u«*r

NOT PARYJCULAR.
Oro uon TmoKcrlpt.)

, \ ' Bi * i'1 b*rtWk#l<ir rrtnd, OJ’d 
B t̂re wa* ^ettitrteMer. h*

A FELLOW FEELING.
ti.tr*->

Vm!_- ;i> waisit.L bu-tinnJ in -‘-nnivr 
hair: ’ •.ont* quick. Henry. We’re p«»»-
“ Dun • *x»ihihr J “"‘- J know J>ut ■>» it vclcr.no f<.-«l».

i- mix leu* to know l

A BIG ADVANTAGE.
< Wat-hinictoii Ht»ir

•’W'retdertvd Him- Hint aviator mud- "Y"*'" replied Alt. CtiUKKln*.
, But think of tin- ailvantiuco xh-i )in.|, 
ct a  trelfic iioticcmuri on ti,.. rntlio

A FOOLISH QUESTION.
(Boston Tran*vrtpi) 

tr< xo—in your taM i-Ibi-v, DtldgM. few pay (nr tk.'^uiiihea ><>u hr,>«,.r

CLOSEO SEASON NEEDED.
(Ltfr)

Ibjefer „>**"*

ONE LETTER ADDED.
(l;>.-iiinxham Atcc-lteieUl)

»*wi w«-r>- invltcJ to participate tn

1 purpo*<! nt t
t (hearing " 

EFFECT OF HIGH PRICES.
(VVothlntdon Star)

- 'enc hi*h price* I* w or kin’ a heap of 
li»_ju»tlc*'/’  ̂re inntkcd ritaatu# I’inkP-y.

"Ultry un’ I* Kctltn’ to pre-cluu* 
IE >ret happen# to «Ivp *halt*r to 

I->I!|.1- - ;u  II --1 dry’# liaU* t» 
grand larcrny.” ,

AN ACTRESS’ ABILITY.

, send r

’ riiSia! 
ptodik-

whlelt had hontt

ltd ire hatched.
To an expert, the plumage of n bird 

bulimies !t» a cotmidcraMe degree It* 
li.nesi f ir raltitiR chickens from It* 
ijtKv Auirt:*! matte:. Including a 
itrir quantity of fat, promotes a goo-l 
condition ot [damage. Keepers of pout- 

> » ;ould tmi breed from birds which 
and In the moult"—moult slowly- 

Ireruure it .denote# an dnhpalthy coitdl- 
(.» of rite skin. Tills Is the result of 
t c\c«'»g of ilmc-nlts anh starchy mat- 
r being lu the diet, a* the bird# tre- 
z fid too c-xcluslvely wp.h dry food- 
uff», or forelstuff*. rnttulning art ex- 
»* of digestible soli (Si 
lu regard to animal matter, there U 

Unr’ {taint of eultaUlllty to bu taken In
to account. Bom* Is animal matter, 
but it is unsuitable for poultry wp.cn 

■v are not producing eggs, Unvius 
overtaxes the kidney* and skin of 

bird*, This should make poultry keep 
• nreful to avoid feeding the bird* 
tiroducihg eggs foodstuffs contain- 

ing hone. lW n y  are* omnivorous, but 
prefer nitimal matter, and la their 

wild statu it form# th.- th ief portion of
diiL

NOTES.
£•:* timt tiio growing chicks have 

plenty of feed.
a rate the svxca as soon aa the 

cockerel begins to get attentive to the 
pall*)* T in-age at which thl* will be 
U< ;•< nd* altogether on the breed. Leg
horn* begin ilit-lr attention* at a v*-ry 
early age, whereas some of rite 
heavier varieties may he nearly full 
grown before they g.*i troublesome.

When you arc through with your 
brooder# for tlte scazen, see that they 
arc thorougSiH cleaned aad disinfected 
and tafely stored until required next

MISUNDERSTOOD.
illi.hlmoi,- AttirrlcBi.)

p.ui wife'* nplomti I* very b*-c,.m!nt 
••r. Alt. l'onu’U|i."
l it * I IP f 'r^lt ”l1*' ^U( w“,t un(|i 

EDITH’S 8HARE.
(lamon Tfanvrl-o 

* Hie taw}'* r» got about all of u )a
* H*l tidlth gel nnythlnirr’

t lubr

Down in one of tht* voting t*reelnct**. 
I Ii3ve Ju»t been talking with a ni.su 
who would. I t*-- called a Re
publican "Ward Bo >" IB- *-.c:iicd .« 
kindly, decent :ort of man of the com
mon people. I nM;< d Ullii’w-i? he wm 
so Strong for Hog e - and vo bitter 
against Wllnon. Said ho: ' ’Wlittan 
didn’t lake car*.* uf the t ’aliudlca d;»wii 
in Jlextco. and he in«ulte:t one of tb:-lr 
leading prelates. I’m a t'athoik-. and I 
fed  it.”

"Are you IrU i ■' I nuked. "Nt*. M.v 
father nml uiatlier were horn It) Ger
many. hut I wad born lit Virginia."

’’Tell me.” I said coiifhk'iitiaiiy. 
"how you. an American of German ti-.* 
trea t, felt when th t  Luritania v.u* 
sunk? ’

Glad of ii! The German* are fooK 
d they don’t #luk moi<- *hlp* like it. 
•y kind of llernstorff. I ray . t«, warn 

f. and If tiioy v-cut. It

•aJor of 
to offer

Showed lie f tlic Door..
Thoms- l ad been a carK'iiter. but 

owing to ih>- duitnc - !n trade he rn- 
rajrtd  a* n loottuaii in the ' big bouse"

On th>- d a> ,(f  ids engagement hi# 
mletrev*. hnving « lady viritlor in the 

rang thy bcil for the
foot ms 

•Yet

heir o1

 ̂ Mhcr pre-t

rh.ow- thU  lady th? front 
td-.o t «i.l

ii,” r. :*li.-d ’I homn*. and. 
,!u* lady, be req u ited  h‘-r 
.111 Oil roiliing to the: 
L.i.oprtiMl it. und tho lady 
to |o-» oat when Thomas 
on the xhculdor. and rc

a<*rkliig fi r Hugh.
"Betum. said he. "Wliaon litta 

told us i<> (treat Britain. Ile a the tue*J 
Of the B ritish,’

Vital about his note* la G«ruiany 
doing nothing eh m that Un< .’ 1 
d. "i wii»h't talking iihost G* j- 

itiany’” was tip- answer 
lu Chicago, as | Hav. caiil, the wu- 
?0 are veiling ta-dsy, nnd I wUh that

every Kng".»(.*anlt-iiuffragl*t could *<■«
voie. HaihamJg and wives ate 

guiiig to the poll together, the hus
band* Nt«i:diug oaid.-, hut In bund, 
while tlivlf wive* go lulo the little per. Lk> u%>t mft

a*, gold pitch 
:d a bait In* 
ichllnijo; v-.-:d

Secret of “ Citips.*

Ion -y chicken is n utunted chicken, 
little vaxeHim rubbed on the heud will 
kill head lice.

If you have to  keep the chick* oa 
*od. ncc that there i# a >i*ot kept dry 
for them, where they can scratch and 
dust to their heart* content

Don’t  allow the chicks to crowd. It 
will ruin the color id the plumage, 
and. if persisted lu. the fall roup will 
inevitably result.

Dcii’t allow the water pan* to Maud 
lu tho rim. But them In tin* shade. 
Change the water often, and he mire 
you wash out the pan# when you arc 
doing it.

If the chick run lv an oM toush sod. 
re»- that they arc tupplled with lre«h 
tape or o tiu r  tender gr.->n food daily.

fu ll early and often. The early cock- 
.end# will often bring a* much money 
a* I.rollers a# they will If held over 
until fall and luld a t  roaster#, nml tire

New Style Life Bel!.
A new style of life preserver, re 

et ntly patented, and described in the 
December Popular Mechanics Maga 
z*ne, 1# iltolgutd to keep the Wearer 
in an upright t fc.itMi In the water 
under #11 eironniMancc*. it coa#!«>u 
» t r.n ordinary" cork lifebelt to  which 
hi attached a conibimttfoti brea.«t pleca

. Ilk** the belt, 
nude of cork. In •‘ectfon*, co* 
r,n*l lilnqed together by canvas 
chin jll«*  I* *o aitachcd to the

MARY’S COME-BACK.

taJ) ' *>f the House—I trust tbst •«• alw«>-w truthful.
N>-vv Maid—Vre. tuuco. 1 #rn on 

an •ccount. ‘ I only Hr# f tjh u  call-.

FOR A RAINY DAY.
tWashiiigton Star)

■ )>.u savin* up anythin* for a ,a> . a-k.-d ti,e thrifty citicoti.
*. ’ i*l*li-<l Mr. (‘liuccisi#. "In a 
"bill- I cx;»-ct to have rnouich to v ITtind-nm toj* for niy outoino-

A PHILANTHROPIST.
(Washington Star)

"Whet make# you k*c*» boostinjr I

MUCH IMPRESSED.
(Ilirminyiiam Axc-HiraW.)
* I hr editor much Impressed by 
onti on optimism, ScrlMcts?" mu*i liavn brni. i didn't sup-
• e<*ulil write anythin* that would 
i human being look #■> dejected."

GETTING WI8ER.

I**! _ tile is c.ilf*‘l th-

M'l'H- d rklmpy lllllc Air
<ry soon afterwurds t bc*»t, n>

SUP.E TO BE LATE.
(Buffalo Kxere#*.) 

are lire theatre tlcUrl# yi 
i- q.-t for you. Bui y« 
l • late for th.* first aet."

• linon t named th* ay y*l. William. I hope «ho doesn't
•ttajv jn brea fns«fm -nt*.

Si; I.,-: »-,iK«5temeat4 *har» b--,.* 
h-*r! - ll-»t»n Tt»n*CJipt

THE REAL TROUBLE.
(Buck)

Ag. n t—What p:..*t t f >our car U It 
Un doesn’t re-t-nt lo  work riisht? 

Motor (-t Tin- j.a.t that works*

HARDHEARTED.
t Boston Trnnwcriptl 

"Why didn’t Itu-stuv maiTv vl#(

UP-TO-DATE.
(Life)

WHlU- What kfeot of a school l-> 
your ?on att-.ndiiK?

GlllU Very fishlonablc—one of
those inrtitui on# jw hrie  you devcloil 
the mind without* ua’.ug It.

ECONOMY OR SARCASM?
t Baltimore Amciican)

•| see* whore e<me o. the ccaf ex
i t  rt» e tc  »dvh.iag t*eoi-lc not to  buy 
grout nc.ontirics t-f coal ot a tluie.”

■!-: that udv;cc . cotiouiy or #ar-

Afe ex.-hangc prtn*t the followltig: 
\  \ c .t. rn ir  lias '.aHg^t bliusdf to 
>. l<od|H>»i by hi# ..iispender-i. * Tho 
nllct of tin- coroner’s Jury ran: Tbu 
•ased came to h it death by coining 

) cnio full and mistaking himself for 
pants.' ”—lialve#ton Tribune.
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STOCK TAKI NG
The first two or three weeks of-the New Year we devote to Stock 

Taking and during tins process we find lots ot odds and ends which 
we will clear a t a fraction of the original cost.

Sale of Ladies’ Misses’ &Children’s Winter Coats
This week we start a special Sale of Lollies’ Misses’ and Child

ren's W inter Coats. Everyone a fashionable up-to-date garment, 
some with only one size, hut every size in some garment. Prices: 
$ 5 .0 0 , $ 7 .5 0 , $ 1 1 .5 0 , $ 1 3 .5 0  and $1 6 .5 0 .

Clearance of Furs
In Furs and Fur-Lined and Fur Collared Coats and 

especially small Furs, Collars, Throws and Fur Ruffs, wo 
find after Christinas selling that we have a lot of odd 
pieces in stock. Some swell Neck Pieces without mulls 

■ to m atch and also Muffs without the Neck Piece to 
match. Every one must go if prices will move them.
Prices from  $ 2 ,5 0  Up.

Remnants of Dress Goods. Etc.
In Dress Goods and Coatings, Remnants, scores of splendid ends 

for skirts, dresses and children's wear will he sold at about half-price.

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

Yours Tor Big Business

‘ Q u a l i t y  G r o c e r i e s ’
They are "Good ’ to-day 
They are Good” tomorrow 
They are "Always Good' 

a t the Leading Grocery, Walkerton.

G o o d e  $  I f l c K a y

, l !

T E A S !  T E A S !
Package Teas at Old Prices 

While They Last.
Salarin Tea 40e ll>. and 50c lb- Black, Green or Mixed- 
Red Rose Tea 10c lb- and 50c lb. “  '*
Lipton’s Tea 40c lb. and 50c lb. “  '* ‘‘

Not more than 5 lbs. to a customer.
BULK TEAS

I have a largo stock bought before the advance in 
price, to be sold at the old prices o f  85c 40c and 50c. 
Now is the time tosecyreyourtea.

C .  P A T R I C K

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy  Happewing-s o f  th e W eek  C ollected  for Our R ead ers by a S ta ff o f  L ive C orresp ond en ts

PIN K E R T O N
♦  ■ iipc-ting then-. A tim e vru
1 -enjoyed by a ll. I he proceed, amount
*  •«> the g iu u l miui of 5 '-.

Mrs. N . G arland le lu im d  f( .
Marlettc. Alien.. w here flu lutz* I,ca r 
visiting toe h u t  tw o week ..

<’orp. HaruM P inkerton  w ont to  
Loudon on M onday w here In* ban ob
ta ined  a com m ittioti in the  I 

A num ber fr om here  m n l  to  Part* 
ley  on H aturday n ight to s ta te .

Mr. T ho r. lh rie ll. ivhu hits b<ert 
qu ite  111, I> im proving ami w ill won  
be able t«» resum e b it tuYul d u tie s .

Mr. H arold and Mis* Jen n ie  T inker- ibo tred  lie tte r  class tl n

-  U.’haJi*nTKgi tmt ited  C»o>* Society is 
Vlf,y g ra te fu l to  the Tow nship 1'juu- 
«-il, who a t  the ir fif.t in tc ring  gr an ted  
them  $60 to  cu rry  on th e ir  w ork. .Mr*. 
T. Birrt-ll and  Mies Gibb I «ve iiLi> 
daunted a hindaorno patrio tic  quilt; 
for which llck rls will Le sold, |i*cl» 
t ’cket or 3 fo r  25c.

Mr«. tRov.J Gale w ent t«  A lu.a < 
T uetday, w here  she will visit f. 
some tim e.

Tire Presbyterian  church held the 
annual congregational m eeting  la».t 
T hursday . The yearly  rep o r t w.i* 
ve ry  g ra tify ing  to  th e  members'. who 
iu tp rte  of tliu m any demand® for 
money for pa trio tic  purposes, have  
given an  increase of JtioO over lire 
previous year for the  church  work.

E A S T  B R U C E

Mr. Joc Irvvlu ir under th e  doc to r*  
care.

Mr. .V. Jjf nrg on of B erv i• rpvirt the  
„ w eek-end a t  Mr. Jobu M cKinnon V.

A loud of young people tin 
\Y ulkcrtun on M onday even ing  In  
take in  th e  Tom Murk* Concert.

Go 'i h u t,d a y  n ig h t la s t week,Mild- 
miiy and TevewiUer play*d th e  lir»t 
hockey gam e ot Ibe ko m  ii in th e  Ice 
al r,nk . The gam e waa Biros l, luniing 
10 minute® th e  T eesw atr  r  b«*j« did 
no t g e t here till a lte r  nine o’clock. 
It wr.® a fast a n d  s ve iling  gumo cf 
hockey though. The Mildmay puck 

l ho
visitor* nud pil.pl up a  ta lly  «.f 7 goale 
to  T eestratci’s iu;s*. Mr. ll&r ry  Y« ting 
refereed th e  g ivue . Mildm.vy'® line
up; Goal. A if tvau ir; tit fence, Wnr. 
K r.wmer; C h» ,. S :liiu id i: Hover. Tele 
l.obhiuger; G o alie , S p o rt Helrcfler: 
W ing, W ui, W w udl; lle rb  W cilu r.

Me. Clitu. W ea ill has been ill dur
ing th e  past w cuk.

Revival service* a re  b r in g  held in 
the  Kvunjielicitl Cbureli fo r a fow 
weeks. They Ix-griu on Jan. 8.

R IV fiR S D A L E

.Mrs. T o!ton. Hells Campbell ami 
f lto  daugh ters  m s  v isiting  ft lends 
h e ir .

M rs. L. lle iiiijge rnm l sonCleu vi-dl- 
ee)friends in  IV uen lo  r.ud G rand Val
ley la s t week.

Mi»*es Mrllo Chadrertu atitl Cecclin 
D ie t.ich  a r t  v rs itin g i i irnd»  in lin t tie.

Miss Hv« H eniiigvr is -visiting her 
s is te r  in livpw ortli .

Mils Melia ( 'a d .rg m - lU ’ lias gene  
to  -Stratford to  vpcml a  couple »f 
m onths w ith  b v ra n u tie , M rs. Coptain.

W ay !■» T o ron to” for the Gill®, 
.-tinted it bonfire, pud  ro w  
people a iv  w ondering if be i ally

Ml«* Frances Seller called ini I’nb lrj 
friends Moudav.

M tw if. J .  J .  and H. Douuelty *hij 
|a il a  ta r  of line c a ttle  to  Toronto
last v ck.

T he oi:ly change in  tim e of trains in 
ibi* division: the  htle  tiniu is timed to 
a rrive  a t  S*dap. tit. f t 's  well named 
the  1 »l« train  a -  it is alw ays la te.

Mr. nm i Mrs. Slieuliliec of C «lgarj, 
A lta., vyure th e  guesis «•{ Mr. and Wre. 
Hubert Perdue *'Model Farm”  Ibis 
week.

lb- you notice th e  days growing 
loag-u and  your supply of black dia
monds grow ing sho rte i?

Mr. I.ntvtencc $:a ipn) left Mei iluj 
fa r  London f o r a th o t l  tim e.

T he m in iste r  d id n 't preach  the  
n tiedonaiy  serm on Monday. Goe»s 
the heathens nud  fa ir  w eather d r i l l *  
iuns didn’t  show up.

Mr. Ornn Stanaal Is home from tins 
West visiting friend*.

Mr*. McCiilchvoa and  io n  from the 
W est vlrited a t tire hom e o f Mr. aud 
Mr*. I’eainun, fu tili ty  H ill, th is  week.

(Jail*  *r num ber of our young people 
cnjoyeil a  skate in  the  Pnl®l< y rink  j 
Maturdny. Mustbe»r “ — .....

iu  proved.
Mrs. A. Ukbtii lie of Srnt een is vi-il • 

ing her iiiollwi*-, Mrs. Owen Webb.
W ord I a* been received from Uluin- 

is Hoy* ol tlu- IGUtli Balt . th a t th e ir  
Xm».' lloxes buve been re tc iv o l. 
l le a i tv  thanks to all. fu r tbo b»>jo e n 
joy th e  go idw from home.

Mr. A . J . Sm ith 's yonng sun who 
was ill. i- no t im proving  as fast as all 
would like to  lwar>

I JOHNSTON’S CORNERS I

Mil* Aumi S tan ly  ot H axgoj no i t . | Mr. Aiubro»o fb ldv ie in  o f L'hrprto
TllUing friends on th e  K iy

Mr. A rch. M cIntyre hur in -i.tiitd  
the  Urucc telephone.

T he people «>f W c tt  H rurc tiding m e 
Ink ing  g rea t iii lo rest in  tiro chu rg is 
th a t  a re  made ng/iin6t Chau. M. Jlow- 
iiinii M. T. 1*., th e ir  member, ( ’has. 
has alw ays Uien a good mini m, u 
m em ber.

'H ie lo x  toelal la id  in M. M. N<‘. 10 
school boo ’c Ur. nud l»r. vvir** decided 
succta*. flu* prOKluiuim; vvas n c -'ljd  I 
to  none. A. i \  M cwhinuey 
chairm an . Those tak ing  part lit th e  j 
p rogram m e wet*:—M im  - K u ile itc n .! 
M cKinnoo, M cIn tyre , M cLeuiiau ut:d j 
M e n s .  Jobu  '1'liuiubmn, 1>. M cl.ro- ' 
nan, 11. McLean, McLean Y oung, Ja». 
McKay. John McKay, Juo . T. (IrwvtV. 
aud  a number iu  tbo aecliun louk part 
in  dialogue*. TJ.v pupil* -tang ami 
gave a  couple of liag d n lu .  A uction- 
eer l ’rcacc told the  bu\e;-. The high- 
«vt priced box was sold ^ t $u i*> Mr, 
I). W it tig. Th* prcevod;. iiiiiottiitul 
to  f l i i l  which go** t*» tin; Hot Vro 
F uud  for the  worker* in the Section,

nndiiycd a t F ra n k  Cni*ku|;Qultu'*,
Mr*. Hougal MeiJionabl i s  sick w ith 

la  g rippe. W v lu q ic f o r a  speedy ic- 
coveyr.

Wo lieuv  lio in  c u r  hoyp .ill I’.uhvi.d 
they  aru. q u a iin liu td  w ith  m um ps. 
They satem uux i:u*  to gel unit t"  the 
F ro n t.

M r. J ty y  A b lu d l ia v h it! i(g  a t hi>> 
itMitVrb ere.

>*7r. nu«I M u. l'cMtik« 'aMiiAU cU t aru 
|  v in ti fig  friends in Teesw nler.

E D E N  G R O V E

l M ILD M A Y

.W inter haa a rr i r rd .  H il le r  took 
up  ym tr  w in ter vindei wear, Im js.

Mr. Vo.d Mi.-. Campbell arid Mr/* S. 
G alHfiger visitvil fiiend* in  iln a t id r .  

j i-*.>4d. 4-.il ovir neighboring rt ribs s 
iw e iti^ o iu g i. .  h a v en  lit t le  tit Coi ta l  
" "  t*A|'< '.  W hy nut ge l iut<» it lou-ncr®- 
lieli.^ Hi* will hold llu* stakes.

(iregg  fr.MU tin* W o t lelu iiiei!
I .^ l s^eek. Ho thinks there i* no place 
L ko the W est Imt t b is  is cool eucugb 
for m ine, thunk;-.

M r. Mar k ficqtt iLgaiig "f men 
bu j y binding U'gs lor lire Ivuvihtel 
Fur<-nitur« f*> H‘a ltt r ii4 i. 

i b;d ti . .»  . box  Mm ml in
ijj.u i.t, Kdcir G rove, on JFi 
iU;;. Fob. "ltd.

Mr*. ( 'ojidoiiI mtd Mi:*» I 
.mornl \ tailrd  W nlkertoir frienda lavt 
week.

• td T in lay  Mc». K lllc it i i h i  moved to
th e  Imapital ntl W alkevrion ruifeting
.from «t fetroku. W n ivi*l> h e r » speedy 
recovery.

W hen B uniijr J im  i5.-t>'tvtd t l ^  r«-
evivv-d the  resu lt*  wf A V eii Mhuom* 
•lection M ocdj'y  e ien i^ ig , he  K1

M. No. 7

ey I let.

Mi*t M ary V hrieli Is now u  uebtag 
a t y . S. No 1 Carrick, on tim  H o i a 
load , no rth  of Mild may 

Mr, Situou W aller *o!d l»i« J;.im  on 
8 Hon. to  Mr. Aiex Heckcr ct fu b o rs .

On Wcdnecday nigh t Jnn . lu th . tbo 
death occurred ot A lbert H unt, who 
bad l te n  suffer Ing fe r  a  lin g  lim e 
from cancer o f tliu liv e r, Mr. H unt 
m i  28 years of ugo. Thu fuueial 
took place <m Nat un lay  ntorulng to  
the  Homan Gallic He cem etery.

(ju lto  a num ber from h e r; drove to  
M acln to ih ’a c hu ieb  on W tdnerday
«v«ulug J« u . 10th, to  n tteud  t lu  te n -1 old tiu  pan a tfd p la x e d T ^ it 'a  a  Long

boys.
UelWeun -Icigliridiug. ; k:*ting and 

practising fo r lire box uocinl, tliu kid* 
dies aru w orking over tim e these  days, 

Mr. nud Mrs. McKcumun nod sou* 
look in lb* Mark* show a t  W alkerton 
on Monday e vet ing.

ow ing  to  the storm y w ea the r tliu 
Hud Gross .Society met a t  tliu home of 
Mrs. Tcursoi: hist week.

Mr. T . Desm ond received u le tte r  
M onday w r itte n  a t Hpiiugfietd. N.

Nine* the  w in te r Iih* sel iu. cu tting  
wood nud Ink ing  r u t  b a m  lim ber 
seem s to  Ik: the main bii»ine»slu tbi* 
locality.

Mr. Milton M cLruu Ima retu rned  
rtflcr spi-mlliig a week in T o ronto  a t d 
W flland  nml o th e r  places, llu  re* 
|K»rts n gnoil lim e

A box s x in l wa* held ill ou r tclicul 
on Friday evening la st ami !*ke Me- 
N’..b's W eddin ' i t  was u grand success.
Mr. John Itow laud of W nlkurlon u* 
Chairm an made n tug h it  w ith  the  
andieiiee. Thu d ifferen t num bers of 
the* program, which consisted of in- 
s lrum en tah , solos, trad in g s and short 
speeches wen* ex tep lio i nlly well 
r e n d m d . T he duties of the ouctlun- 
ce-r w ere ubly perform ed by Mr. Tor- 

, vis. A ltlm ogb the attc-iiducce wa* 
a ltr rc tio i ', j not la<ge. whirl wa* lack ing  in  t:urit>

Hrcve be in struc ted  t*> rigu check* fyr 
*iuii*.—Carried,

Campbell—Sawyer ~’J but tliu D. 11, 
i.llieeis. Toil clerk* nud owncix o 
pulling booth* nud nomination ball I 
p a id .-C arried .

Check* w ete  i»»urd for above* me 
lio n  n* follows:—
.1. J . Cassidy D. It. O. d ir .  « ... f  :» 'j 
J . U. Curler

M r. Juim v Claucy, G. I . It. agen t 
W nlkcitor. I* home on vaenth n.

Mrs. C. Hrigg* of Taisley visited u»
Ilia home of Mr. C.M . K eeling on F ri
day.

Mes>r*. ti .  Naunder# slid  M. T.
Ziegler m ade a business ti Ip to  Toivn- 
to  Inst week.

D u rskaliug  rink  wnr o |e e e tl  lusl 
week uml i« m aking  the  b iu g  liv»}y 
a sa iu .

Mr®. M. Uelj visited in Walker tea  on 
Monday.

A load . f  young people a ttended  
the patriotic • <*x social in Chepstow 
on Thursday n ight and  report » k  " J  
tim e.

Mr*. C. F. Saundrtk enter Inini d a 
num ber t»f the  ladies on T b u itd a y  
evening.

M r. Jack  lln n n o re  of Mncse Jaw . ..............  ^
Nask. vikited liis b ro ther. A. J. Uau j v M cFar'lane 
m ore  l.c rc tbe  la* ter pa rt of last w eek. u - T ellcplacc Toll Hoolb d .v. 1 *.* 

11 J .  U. Carter* ** “  2 if

T. F . Mullin •* •* :» .
F. T ay lor •• -  I
A K. K n-x  *• -
G. J .  Davidson ** ** U..
W . 1‘m kct ton "  ■* 7.
D. McDonald •• "  x . .
It. Chartrun Toll Clerk div. I .. 
Jo liu  W hite  •* *• 2..
J. M. G raf •* •* 3 ..
T . Hood •* •• 4 .
J . C lark  -  ** 5 ..
W ; S icw urt "  "  0 .
II. MolYatt

hers was m ade up in en tbu tiasm  
A bout one hundred do lla is  wus rtal- 
•ited, which was grun ted  to tlu* Hiuce 
T repared titss League.

How could the  box rocial be o T .il- 
ure! Did you uc tice  who wa> on llu* 
managing com m ittee.

A certa in  mm lied  Indy imulc a ie- 
m a ik  a t  th e  social. Hr t  box suciuls 
w ere not the th ing . I t gave ilieim tr- 
r i td  men too much freedt in. Fu r the 
love of 1’etc w hat a re  we going to  d o '

ft m u hi® aon Dan; llM h M att., expect- | burn ing  question cf the f a y  is.
ing to  rem ain a lew day* at tha t tow n wl"» I"*  **«« » 4 m o o f  Mr. Frank Hen- 
o n to u te  to  Hnllfnx. j me ami W itt K ent on the  program .

i T hey  l o th  refused to ael. W a t stmt 
i he le ft h is m usic a t  h o u e  and Mr. 

K cniiiosatd he d id n 't  ca te  to  ta lk  on 
>................................................ ..............♦  ; th e  Mibjtcl of essay w tiling.
J G L A M IS i som e of on rSot.th  Lint* *|mrt* failed
T ! (u a tten d  tIn* box social. I t  appeal

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert McCormick, ol , |iu l u ,cy „ M Miireiii:g  fu  n. u eeveru 
......'• . . ..........................  cold in  th e  fevt.Kiohiugh, visited in the I m g i n  Nat* 

u :day .
T he Ited Cioss Socii ty here  arc a i-  

ratiging l*u a Box Social on Tm.sday 
evening, J a n . Uuth. Dunt forget to 
keep tin  i da te  f iec . F o il lit r  pur tic- 
nlurs next week.

Mis* l.u llie  McNully and  bro ther 
visited Cbekley friend* la st w u k .

•Mr. Doncuii Kowun i f  Kiucaidim*, 
visited in the  vicinity  the end  of the  
week.

51e>*r* M oulton and  Y oung h a te  
iiuiehcd the ir gravel lo n t r a i t  on the 
JCiltCHtdimi mid G rcenoek lloum laiy.

Min* (.‘o ra  Ttmly ha* been visiting  
Iw.-rliivml, -Miss Mabel Mooney on 
null Cun. Gtcuuock.

A larite num ber from here n tlem in t 
th e  Hed Close Hox Social In Mia® Flos- 
siu M vLenuau'a School, Dili Con. 
lituee, on Fnduy evening. A ll repot L 
nil excellent tim e.

Mr. 'W ill lJradlcy lias hveu vieiting 
re ia l i f ^  m a t T iverton.

Kim aidine and Mrnco lw p>. ban* 
donated sum* to !hu H edC toiabociety 
here. They ex p ie t  to  receive a  gr unt 
fioiu U tceuock T w p. also.

Mi*,* Nora McNally, returned  to  her

A ft-r.hcni iug Mr. How laud’s sp« veil 
the  other eveiling, revel ol ol our 
I'Uvb-Iur friend* hove voiced I heir 
leu liou  of g e ttin g  tiia tiitd  a t ot 
Cheer, up girl*. T h ings an* loukiog 
I riglitei lot you.

Ju * t a* Mr. Howland it is 
(lie fau lt ul th e  ladies th a t tliern 
ro m any buuhuior* in  th is  country . 
W hy, not long ugo a certain  young 
couple was mail led iu  a  vliuicb, a fter 
the  d o te  of the  rrgu lat »ci vice. A t 
th e  close of tliu r rg u la r  ttiv in*  the 
m inister n*kvd Iliuse who w lth id  lo 
be united in I lie holy bund* ul m alii- 
liiniiy lo  conn* fur ward. Thirteen 
ladies aud olio m an w ent forw ard, 
Cornu on, buys, don 't Keep tliu girl*

W oodstock on Friday n igh t a fte r  a t
tending tire funeral of a relative there.

Thu annual m eeting of the l’ublic 
L ibrary  wa* held on Monday n ight 
ami to e  fc llow irg  D ir rc tn *  w ire el
ected for th e  coin ing  year. Mvssis. 
W . D. Cargill, John Cluney, 'V . J,

M. MvN'ab Tull Hooth div. 3 aud
Hall fot N’oiu inu liou ........ U 00

T. Hood Pull Itooih div. 4............ 2 CO
W . Trotter* •• • * . . . .  2 00
t*. J . Davidson •* *' 0 ...........  2 (O
N. C. M cFarlane *• *• 7...........  2 00

M oulton •• "  8--------  2 00
Loughieen, C. W. Keeling. F. F. Mr*. T. Nplan and M n .O . Hmaell
HaLdorf, Clmrl*'n Kyle. R. A. Fow lie, 
Mii* Fraucis Nvwmaii aud  Mi»* Marie 
M artin . Officers: Jr bn C lancy Tie*, 
and Trent*., W. J . l.oughU en StcCy., 
Jam esH . A lexander L ilna tlnn . Aud
ito rs:— C. W . K eeling arid IV. D. Cur- 
gill. The lib ra ry  will be open n r  
W ednrsdny and S u 'm day  nigbls in
stead of T hursday aud Sat ur day  nights 
a> formerly,

rep resen ta tive*  of the  K iuga if Hed 
Croai N oclety w aitrd  on the  Cuuccil 
ask ing  for a g ran t to  assist tb r iu in  
the ir  w otk .

Saw yer—G ilchrist—T hat the  Coun
cil Kraut the  sum  of th irty  dollar* t<> 
the  K ingurf Hed Crons Society.—C‘n«-

Chci'k w as issued to  Mrs. W in
| Stringer, Nee. of Socie ty  for $8lUH>.

Mr. Jacob llogcl.uid and L'hmle.sJ' A r im m unioation  was rend li tm
ployment Mis* Laura CunningliHiu Nee. of Glam 

j is Hed Crus* Society lh a n k in g  the 
Council fur th e ir  offer of Dec. !J. Ibid.

Cuuimuuic&liou wua read from Mm 
Mia. Flora McKee. Sue. ot th e  J'Jnk 

iu’ itou.Y"■ ,','nrfi'lion ; •--*1011 u ‘ “ * ' S*-«'<‘7 Im

Tliumpsoii havu seeuted 
in Drusbcls.

Letter* have b u  n received fit lu a  
m illite r of th e  l>oy* in  K ugloiid nud 
FiMiiee s la tin g  licit they  received 
tlit'ii* Xlua* JL*
ami certaiu ly  to  Joyed th e  content®.

According in  the new U. T. H. tim e 
tab le  th e  evening tra in  is to mil n ffr  
In te r  th a n  before. I t w ill uow be doe 
at (Ml p, m.

G R E E N O C K  T P . C O U N C IL

C A R G IL L

Mrs. C. W. K celiuguad  Mi#aGladys 
wt*W iu Liatowel on S a tu rday .

Mr. Jo irp h  Clnuey who bus l>eet» 
v ie iting  hi® b le th e r  in Uiniilfr-rtl »«* 
tu rned  lo  hi® hom e here  on Monday.

Jam es A U xauder Nr. and  W in.Cliff 
n u d e  a boeiuce* tr ip  lo  tNliawa last

du ties a t  F acu lty , In T oronto th is j W ed ru d ay . Mr. A lexander remain- 
week. We are pleased to  report her le d  there  having neemed em ploym ent 
brother Johu 's cond ition  1* s ligh tly  I u a fac to ry .

Knox** Hole! T inkeitotr. Jan . 8, 17.
Council elec t fo r the  ’I'ow tnhlp of 

Gieeneuk. for Ibu year 1017. us follow®:
I). Chelan, Heryc, Jn>. D. Ccmpheli. 
t i .  \V. (tUelrri*!. Tho*. Sawyer and 
Tbo®. Njrmon, Councillor®. met a* per • p u rp tte  of fixing OITo-ei® Salaries.- 
: la lu le  aud a fte r  taking declaration® Carried.
1 qualification® and of office, look | N aw yvr—Campbell—That the  report

a g iu u l to a ssis t (hem hi I heir
a  request wa® m ade lor a»®ist 

auce  for th e  N arva  W omen'* Iu rtitu tc  
loassia l them  in the ir C iote work.

Saw yer—Campbell—T but tbi* Conn 
oil g run t the  cum of FlOtd the Narvj 
W omen's In s titu te  a nd  $iju to tin  
T inker tou Hed Croc* Society.

Cbcvkt w ere  ir-sutd to  Cura M. I 'u r  
«ly ami Mrs. F lora  McKee the Secret* 
a rie sn f  above eucieth®  for am ounts 
a® per m otion. •

Sym on—Uih*hrt®t—T hat lid® Loun-
I go in to  Cum . of thu whole ft

their sente, the  Itveve iu  tho chair. 
The minute® of lawt 'm e tin g  were 
read mii I adopted. The follow m g ac
count* were pi e teu ted  fo r iw yn iin l, 
Jan N. Dewar, 7 12 inch tile® per

order ol T. Saw yer........$  .*> 25
11, Muffa*.tcoutmet 1 GT> ydbgi.iv  

el a t «4c less half ln*p. ou 
»ide line  5, con. lo . . . . . .  !•«> 00

J . Muir lo i06p. Moffalt cun t, tl
day* a t  |1 .7 u .................. IU

Jo*. Kenny 81 yda gravel |®*r
M olfatt c o n tra c t................  b lo

J. Desmond s i  yd* gravel per
M olfatt e u u tiac t................. b P>

Municipal W orld, E lection aup- 
pliet>. Aest. nud Coll. Hull®, 
m inute  book aud black
forms.....................  22 SO

JL Kroepliulcotu. w ork Dec. loth
lo the Diet...................  o w

A. E  Knox Room for C ornell
meeting .. ................... 2 «H)

Cauipboll—Saw yer—T u a t the fttin
going accounts be paid and th a t tho

of the  Com. of the  whole be adopted 
aud tba l Ibu Clerk d ix i t  a Uy-luw 
cotillru tirg  the sam e.—C a n ird -

Hy-Law No, &5I wa* d ra f ttd  and 
rend a Hist tiu is  fix ing  the  Uflicri- 
salHiic-s fi r  tliu year 1917 a» lolluw*

The Treavurer* Salat>................ CO
The Clerk'* Sa la ry ........................200 tW
Th* Aavwaor'a S a la ry ........ . . . .  l»J 00
The Collector* S a la ry . . . . ......... 00 00
T hs A uditor's each amt K clspct 
tdilu one way, D. It. Officer* 54.00 ami 
JOcl® |icr mile one way re lu m in g  hid- 
lot boxer, Toll Clerk* $2.00 each. Sel
ector* of J u ro rs  St.00 each. Medical 
Officer of H ealth 8100 00, Sanitary 
Inspector* |1.0u, lu®p. School* and 
Slaughter Jlcm n* aud f ’J.00 disinftcl- 
ing Houiu* and  10ct» p e r mile oue 
w ay, K ecreiary of Local H eard «*f 
H ealth  110.00, Mr ruber * o f  Council 
|3.00 per day and  lOcti per m ile one 
way.

U ilc in lit — Syruou — T h at Job

OUR

Stock-Taking Sal
Is Proving a G reat “ C ro w d  Bring*
Th e  Interest Keeps Up .W onderfa  
Anticipate Y our W ants Before 
To o  Late. . , ,

20 per coot off reg . price* on Men's W inter U n derw en t 
2« per cent off reg. price* on Men’s Winter Overcoat*.

Ibg reductions 27 to  30 per cent off reg. price* on Ladies', Min 
and Children'* W inter Coat*. See this line while we have y«.i 

10 per cent off reg tmecs on SIcn'a nml Boy's Suita.
Spcrial reduced prices on all Boy's Overcoat®.

If  you tiro going to  need a Comforter buy now. $2,0) for fl.GO.'j
82 23 for J1 buj 82.3) for SJ.01); 43.0) for 42.SO; $1.00 for $3 30; $l.& 
for 43 93.

Every day brings it* now pile of abort end* and remnant* of 
kinds out <m the table at a big caving in price.

Cashmere IItwo80c for 19c, 30c for 80c, 33c for 25c.
2') per cent off reg. prices on all Yarns and Corsets.

Saving opinrrluflilies stare  you in the face throughout the win 
store. Conic early and often. We are always glad to see- you.

McBURNEY & CO.
I m t a m *

Have You Started the New Y« 
Right?

BY RESOLVING TO SHOP AlJ

OUR STORE
You will And here much to intei 
you, much tha t you need, all a t cxcep^  
tinnnlly low price*. •

NEVER OVERLOOK A 
BARGAIN

AND SERVICE.
Put us to  the Test.

Butterick Quarterly
Complete forecast of the lateot Pi 
and New York fashions as interpre 
by exclusive Butterick Designers.
25c WITH COUPON GOOD FOR l3  

IN THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
BUTTERICK PATTERN.

[r® J. H. APPEL
Phone S3 W«

M engher lie appointed n m rm ti r of 
th e  Local Hoard of H ctllli, and Hmt 
the  Clerk d ra f t a By-law eoufiriuii g 

re *aui.'.—Carried.
By-law No 332 w*» d rafted  and read 
ilr*t tim e conllitniiig  tho  appoint- 
lent i*l Ju lia  Mcnglicr ns a member 

of the local Hoard of lleHllh for thu 
year K'17 A . D.

Sym on—Uilcbri»t—T natV . H. Me- 
K innou oud Tho*. H ou tlcn  t e  »p. 
poin ted  Auditor* to  aud it t i e  Hook® 
ami accounts fo r  Ihe year 1VHJ, mid 
tha t the clerk d ru ft a  Hy-Lnw con- 
Hr ruing the  ta m e .-C a rrie d .

B y-L a* No M3 na® d rafted  and 
read a  tir*t trine appo in ting  J . B. Me- 
Kinnou and  Tho*. Uonaton A udito r» 
for Ihc cu rren t year.

Campbell—Nymou—T hat the  Cleik 
b^ iu sliucled  to d ru ft u By-law  for 
Ibe  purpose c f a u lh o ru iu g  th e  Kcevr 
au d T re aa u rrr  to b itto w  from th* 
Royal Bank of Canada tueji sum s ot 
money a* may be le q u iru l from  time 
t<> tim e to m eet tbc  cu irm it expenda* 
nr* up lo  $3000.—C arried. *

By-Law No. 334 Wa* drafted  aud 
read a first tim e author t/u ig  ib r  L vi-! 
rowing of five thontHtU dollar:, to 
m e o lcu riuu t expenditu re  m .til taxes! 

o levied nud ccllect' il.
S aw yer—Sym ou—T hat Dy-luuc : 

331, 532, 533and 33t lie now  toad 
second uml th ird  lim e at d finally p; 
®cd.—Carried.

By-law* No 331, 332,3,33nm l551 were 
duly read  u rccond and tb iid  tim e ntrd 
Uoally p®**id.

C am pbell-Saw yer—'T b it thi*C 
t do Uow adjourn to  ru n  t a t Chrp- 
o«v on M onday 5lli day t.f Feb. fur 

th e l ta n * .u t ir n  of gt ueinl hutiut®®.
o receive application* for tLc 

Office of A«*ci*or ami Collector aud 
to receive tender® for T” nm L ip  T n m - 

lo r  c u n c t .l  year.
T qo- l l . ' i ’uitUY, 

Clerk.

ncreased bu*inc**.
The P a trio tic  Box Social a id  dnneo 

kt*!d in  tho H all here on 'J iior»day «t - 
eoing wa* a *urcf*»ftil en terprite  fio- 
anclally, a* well as from  the  view 
point of atU-lidhiicr. o very pleatat t  
lime having been ®pent by t^o»o i r et- 
oot. T he proceed* wblc'.*.
K ibstantial have te en  ftrw arded  lo  
the  Hed Ciot®.

Mis® Olivia S ch n u tr  cf the H artley 
Hoiim Staff. W alkerton, *p«ut th* paat 
week with Mr. am i Mrs. Jo*. J . Sc bar
ter.

Mi®* Blanche W ingefeldrr of Walk
erton . apt lit th e  week r e d  at King 
Edw ard.

FORMOSA

The funeral fake* place h e ir  to-day 
of tbo in fan t child of Mr. and Mr®. 
F. X. lloeflle  1 1 Carrick, w hore death  
uucurte l on Tuesday.

Tbc Formosa Fire  Insurance Co, 
will hold it* aunual in e e tlrg o n  Feb
ruary  2th.

HANOVER

Evangelistic aorvice* ara lu  p rog re tt 
iu ltxuover Evangelical C bu tch .

Dr. J .  Frank Adam* of T orcn le . *ou 
ol Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Adam* of H an 
over, ha* jo ined  the  colour* a* on M.

C H E P S T O W

A fter spending a m outh's leave a t  
the home of hi* patent*. Pie. \v ,  
Coutuuu* ot the 2:>7th Dultaliou, W in
nipeg, commenced the  re tu rn  tourm-y : 
on Tuesday. H e expect* tu  proceed 
oversea* vbortly.

Mr. A utbooy Hchn .•! Young*town. 
Alin spent a few day* of |«®t week 
w ith  hi* b ro ther Henr y.

Mr. Am broio F t iU  who during the  
part tw o month® ha* been employed 
in  U oudcII}‘a lumber vsiutr a t T rou t
Creek, returned home on Saturday.

Tho lecal quavlctlu  of liveatcc-k 
m agnute* each shipped a  choice col 
lection of ca ttle  to  the m arket 
during  the past we*V. As 
cen tre  for tbi* industry this place L 
bound to  ou triva l Chicago, and the 
railw ay  Company has a lready beeu 
obliged to  extend it* yard to cope with

W in.
busiue** to  B*tu 

Mr. F red  D «ulsclinatm 1 
the  icy sidewalk la*t week and 
e ied th e  bone Iu hi* left atm 
healing nicely.

Tho follow): g <ffi:*i* i 
lax lge , I. O. 0 . F. Hanover 
stalled by D. D. ti . N . M U  
Cltesleys—Nobla G rand— IHcbai 
obi, Vico G rand—tibaa. Falcon 
See.—Herman HuebmilUr. Pj 
—Alex Zumruacb, True*.—Neal 
mcr.

Tbc Town Ccuucil appoint; 
ing Committer* for 1017 a* * 
Finance: W . A. Me aru*. Jj 

Halio.
Board of W ork*: J.F roo l 

bauk, G. H. Haj 
Forester.

C harity: Tho 
UaBu.

Fire and,
stoj

UgM

-Id hi* livsry

(
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE
. X L IX ,  N O . 5 W A L K E R T O N  TE LE S C O P E , W / .L K E R T O N , F E B R U A R Y  1st 1917 $1.50 A  Y E A R .

All Kinds of 
D A IN TY  

TOILET R E Q U IS ITE S
Bv#ry To ile t requisite is here. Quality abounds, 

he assortment is  complete fo r  choice selections.
Toile t articles, face and hand lotions, beautifiers, 

tooth preparations and hruBhcs, naif polishes, hair tonics, 
powders, creams and perfumes.

It  matters not what you w a n t-  ge t it here and know 
satisfaction both in quality and cost.

Hunter's Drug Store
8r«)t and liodahs C. P. R. Ticket Hfltncv

THE THIRTIETH TEAR
Of Hi* Appointment as Count? Tress- 

irsr, Mr. Norman Robtrlisn Pre
sented With AAdreii Exprce- 

•Inf Htfh Appreciation 
and Gold Headed Cana

BOOKSSTATIONERYWALLPAPER

People aren’ t  fooled by 
words theso days. They 
want facts. There are 
plenty o f  facts beh ind

R ega l Sho es  '
N a t io n a l  S ty la

Backed by  real leather 
andboneat workmanship- 

Sold by

R a m s e y
E K a S h o em .n

WJjat You See
Wfasnyou look at the reflection of 

yourself clad In a suit we have tailored 
for you,

Our Tailoring
Inuureu the best Materials, Fit, 

Workmanship, Style, and Entire Satis
faction; Our MU I* right. Give us n 
trial.

M en’e W w
That you can oltvay* depend on till 

our store.- Uata^Capu, Shirts, Collars, 
Ties, MItta, GwjjB^weatcr Coats. 
Un^crw^r^Soxr^^rall, Smocks and

Call and see us. , ’V V  will plvan:

G. T *  ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Man’s Wear.

Give* Good Road* Measure a Six
Month** Hold — Hundred Thous

and Dollar Patriotic Grant 
Carried Unanimously

‘The regular meeting of Btucc Conn* 
ty Courci! va * held ut Walkertou, 
opening on Tuesday. Roll coll Allow
ed nine cliango* from last year's 
council, Aj ran, Urent (3). Lucknow. 
PaUley, Walker ton, Tara, Southamp
ton. and Culros*. The election of 
Waidcu waiMt onco piocuedcd with 
and Mtciia Jzzurd (Port Elgin). Doug, 
las (Ucpworlh), CassfEldcrslie). ntid 
Wilkinson(Huron) were nominnted. 
All others, however, relirtd iu favour 

| of Mr. luard who was thus elected by 
accluuatiou; tbe first acclaraatiou in 
theUouuty ofBiucolor many year*. 
Mr. Izzird thauked tbe inemWrs for 
thu.douhle honor done him, doting 
bhu Warden . Ly acclamation. He 

j  paid a tribute totfcc abilities of Mi.
1 McNab and other Wo*dcus who bad 
pleaded him and outlined matters like
ly to come bdoic Council, moulton- 
log pavtlcuhuly Patriotic 'Mattui* 
audAiood Uoathr, Uic claim* of both 
of which he strongly advocated.

Standing Committee* tor 1917
Fiutitice—Messrs Dorri^g, John* (on 

Ja». Brown, Hunter. Knaluer, Fergus- 
ou ami Forbes.

Roads and Bridget—Mtrsts Filsipg- 
er, Craig, Wilkinson.Christie. Phaleu, 
Roul'cdge, Case. Willoughby, Cave, 
Scott and Dobson.

Equalisation ami HulaDes—Messrs 
Brown, Douglas, Dubiou, McDonald 
1), A., .Scott, JohnitoQ 11. aud Steele.

Honre ol Refugo—.Messrs McDonald 
D. A., Filsinger ami the Warden.

PolHlou* uud By-law*—Messrs 
Donald D.B., Munu, Russell, Whit- 
woith and Jobnstou Jos.

Education and Printing—Messrs 
Douglas, Bell. Wbicher, Steele, Johns- 
ton Jo*., Jobmion Kobt. and Munu.

Proporly—Ca*«, Howutid, Phelan, 
Hunter and Russell.
^iWaidsn’s—Mes»ri Christie, Foibv* 
and Ferguson.

The Usual grant# wsio made—Agri
cultural Societies, f  15.00; Women 
Institulos aud Bonide ol Agriculture, 
$25.00; Tcac-bere lustilue*. 8*0.00; Lib* 
ratios. 110.00 aud 30.00; School Librar
ies $3.W; Children's Aid Society, 
$109.00; tour Northern Townships, 
foOO.OO, divided equelly; National Sin- 
Barium Association $10,00.

Tho Patriotic Grant loomed sGotig, 
oudtbo Finance Coiumltteo recom
mended a graut of $100,000 to be div
ided—to Patriotic Fund, 873,000; *.o 
Canadian Red Cross 80,030; Belgian 
Relief $1,600; Sailoru Relief Fund 
82,000; uud to bold in rcsetvo for sim
ilar purpo*os $U,Q0u. All payment* 
to be made quarterly. Tbe whole 
am sunt to be raised by 20 year deben* 
lures. This report waa unanimously 
adopted.

It  was found that the Read 
bridge Committee, which consisted of 
nine members, was pot Urge enough 
to allow a proper representation of 
the different di*ti lets of the couuty 
and was increased to eloven members.

if. McLaren, Port Elgin, and W. J, 
Taylor, Tara, were roappoiuled Coun* 
ty Auditor*. A . E. McNab and N. 
Robertson were appointed metubers 
ol the Board of Audit of Criminal 
Justice Accounts, High School Trust- 
eea-O. E. Klein, Walker ton: J. S. 
McEwcn. Chesley; 11. H. Stevens, 
Port Elgin; Wiu. Mitchell, Kincar
dine; Dr. Wlgls, Wisrtou; AVm. Gil
more, Tara, and Wrn. Douglas, South
ampton, were appointed to Board of 
Examiners,

Each nowspaper in the com 
ordered for the inmates of the Home 
of Refuge.

Question of Good Road*, left 
over from December Suasion, was 
again before Council and took up con
siderable time. Win. Hunter, Kin
cardine, strongly *uppo*U-d G«*od 
Roade. The Couucil bad tow had the 
question before it for eoujo time aud 
should deal with the waller, Sonia of 
the membors said tho municipalities 
were opposed to Good Roads but he* 
was satisfied this was only becouss 
they did not understand the matter

A p'saMiig'tucident tcok place at 
the conclusion of Thursday evening's 
st-w-ion of tb« County Council, when 
County Treasurer Robertson tvas sum* 

toil to the Council Uhoinbi 
therein tho presence ( f  the Couuty 
Councillor* presented by tbo Warden 
with an addrets oppressing the Coun
cil's high appreciation of his valued 

era to the Council the past thirty 
year*. Reeve Kastncr of Wiar!
U rn proteut°d Mr. ltotiuitson will 
handsome gold-hsadcd cane, a 
Reeve I >. B. McDonald of Klnh 
present* d for Mr*. Kubrrtrcn. a r 
of beautiful pcnrl-harid'ed Iruitkoivc*. 
Tho inumbers of Commit showed thulr 
feeling* by making tho building ring 
with three hearty ebrers and a tiger 
for Mr. Robertscn, followed by 

Jolly Good Fellow." several ordiuar. 
ily diguilled member* climbing up o 
their chairs to give sufficient smplim 
is to their ap|>roval. Mr. Roburteen 
lias occupied tbe position of t' 
for thirty years, just half the length 
of time that Bruce ha* been a County 
Mr. Robertson'*- thorough capability 
combined witb bis high Ideals of pub* 

irvlcc, havo made him a moit valu
ed cflkUl and it guv.s without sayiug 

lie has In Id tbe grcatci 
confidem c aud respect not only of the 
ariousCouuty Coutn-ils who huv 

sal in Ills lime, but of all who hav 
inythiug to do with Counlv bust 
, and of tho general public 

well.
was u graceful tribute for 

Council to pay to Mr. ltoboi'Uou and 
that was thoroughly appreciated 

by the recipient. The Telescope lake* 
the liberty of making a futtber .-ug- 
gftiion to Couuty Council In the edl* 

ii*l rolumii this week.
L’t.oa-ldubi presented to Mr. Rob- 
,«ou was as follows:—

Walkuslon. January 23;h, 1917.
To Norm»u Hobeitson, E»q.,

Treasurer County of Bruce,
Walker ton, Outailo,

LA1
1 he member* of the Couui y. Coimcii b. 

of the County of Bruce for the jest* 
l9ll,de*iro to extend to you theii^ 
beatiy congratulation* upon the con- 
pletluo of your Iblrtioth yrar as frem- 
urcr of thia Corporation. Wo f«oi 
we caunot lot this occasion pass with
out expressing to you our appreciat
ion of the excellent aud illirici 
rices you have rendered this Coumy 
duriug your l«ng term i f office. Dur
ing all Huso Teats you have at all 
times held l ho entire conlidunee of 
the respective Councils under which 
you havo served and wo think yours 
indeed I* a record you can well bo 
proud <-f. Tbe County of Bruce ha* 
b»-en fortunate iu having hud a Treas
urer who hn» conducted ite business 
iu so capable and tatlsfactory a man
ner and wo idoceicly trust you will be 
•pared runny more yca»*of luc-fulncn 
to toe County.

We deslru you to accc-p* this earn 
a* a small token of the esteem in 
which you have always bseu held 
by the members of the psst and pres
ent Couucil*.

W e fowl also that souio recognition 
Is due your worthy bolpmate, Mr*. 
Robottsou. ami doslro her also to 
accept the accompanying gift witb 
the best wishes of tbe Couuty Council. 

Signed c-n behalf of (ho County
Council*

D. J. Izzard. Wurdeu.

Bltgcst Shipment Yet
Tho biggest shipment of hortrs tbnt 

over left the town of Walkerlon i 
shipped on Tuesday morning by 
Irwin Bros, to tbe West. Tbe 
eigomeut rouiiotcd of 1*0 good qualil > 
»vork-bor*CN making up live carload*. 
Tlio Irwiueaare ptopntlPg to make* 
another big shipment next week.

+  +  +
Dislscatsd Hit Shouldsr

Mr. Earner. Icdgetkeeper at 
Bunk of Cotuuieice, hsd (he mi« 
tune to fall nml dLloc-nto Ills sbuulder 
while climbing over a frnco ou snow- 
shoes n few days ago. Mr. Raeburn 
of Wisrtou is relieving him *l the 
Bank while he is recuperating.

+  +  +
Killed In Action

“ Jim" Cunningham. » l  one timei 
foreman with the Canada Baddlery 
Co. was reported Killed In Action in 
Tuesday'* casualty list. ( uDnirg. 
ham lived here for a couple of yeais 
and ha- many old friends in Walker- 
ton. He had been at the Front since 
early in the Wav and wns wounded 
several mouth* ago.

•F +
Only 1 wo Turned Down

The IDUlh Battalion cstne (liiongh 
Urn physical t-xami^ation In England 
with flying colors. Only two men 
out «-f tbe entile tattsliou w 
turned down. This information- 
received beio on Tuesday fit t 
senior officer of (be ltattnlion. 
letter Staton that th« rrcent u-j 
iu the Toronto dailies tbxl 12»  met:
13 per cent of tbe l6Clta Balt n w 
turned down by the exatuiurra it 
*<dul#y wrong and the officers of the 
haltaliou an- preparing topublieb 
jontiaJictoi y statement.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
Renewed your Teleeccpr yet?
Try the Tclrscope fur job printing. 
Mrs. Faiquhnr Fliow ha* gone to

+  f

Fergiif.
Rev. Tbo*. Wilson was in 

over Sunday.
Tailor made suit# at old pri 

A. Rife ft Co.
Miss Tena Lobslt-ger went to De

troit on Tuesday
If you have vultors. Irt the Trie- 

scope kuow about It.
Warden Izzard was in to 

day on County buslnum.
Mrs. llobsuu of Guelph is visiting 

her niece. Mr*. N. C. McKay.
Mr.Cree* Farrow, ol S*eknUlw 

visited frioud* In town tho past week,
Old-tlmuis remark that thin is the 

pleasautc«t winter they can lemern- 
her.

Thu interior ol the G. T. R. .Station 
is iu the band* u( the p *i» lr i*  this
week,

Mr. N. C. McKay is concluding the 
Agricultural clssn-s at Underwood 
thi* week.

Miss Mae liyelop left Tuculay to 
visl* her sister, Mrs. M. Gtalugei 
Chatham.

Rev. Mr. Sprcdie, agent of the Bible 
Society, spoke in several town Church
es on Sunday.

Three rinks of Rmham curlers 
ptaviug here Wednesday nllcriioon 
aud owning.

Ruukkz—lu Walkertou, on Jan.'Joth, 
to Mr. aud Mre. Geo. T. Rourke, o 
daughter.

W kicek—Iu Carrick. on Jan 10th, to 
Mr. and Mr s. Goo. Weiler, a daugh
ter.

Devlin—in Mtldmay. ou Jau. 21st, to 
Mr. uad Mrs. John Devlm. a soi 

+  +  +

M ARRIES

McRae—SloVlTTIZ—At tbu Manse, 
Wttlkerton, on Jan.Slrt at 0.3U a. 
m , by Rcv.Thos, WlUoo, Miss Jean 
McVittie of Arran, to Mr. Fraecr 
McRae of Saugoen.

+  +  +
D IED

CooPER-At Biuco Couuty Hospital, 
Walkertoo, on January 20th, SIi-s. 
lUiody Cooper, of Greenock.

Rodkrtuon—A*. Barrow Bay. ou Jan- 
uary 17th, Mr. Peter Robcrttoo, ag- 
cd 73 years,

Keyes—A t Gualph Hospital, on Sun* 
day, Jao. 28th, Robert Keyes, con. 
22, Greenock.

W iuoht—A t Gleuelia, Man., John 
Wright, formerly o f Gresnock, aged

A NarrswEscap-
Mn. H. Tuvell was the victim of an 

accident Wednesday evening which 
might easily have been much mat* 
sericus. A lamp fell over csuslrg tie
curtains to ignite and while she was
standing on a chair to extirguifb tbe 
blaze the chair tippfd ever and ahe 
fell stiiking 1 or head rharply againit 
tho edge of Dm table. Foitunniely 
ulio did not lo#e contciouMii ss from 
the Mow. a* she was alone, aud the 
lire would have burned away uncheck
ed.^ As it was. she was able to put tbe 
tire'out before it had got beyond the 
curtains and one end t f  tho rug. 
iTr*. Tuvell tuffeted a nasty wound 
by tho fall, requiring several stitcheii 
and s^s is also suffering Mlgolly Horn 
nervous shock.

+  +  +
Hill—Tsgtsr.

A pretty wedding took place at St. 
Joliu'a Lutheran Church Carrick, ou 
Wednesday, January 31*t, when Mis# 
Lilian Tegler. elder daughter of Mr. 
JohnTegler. was united in marriage 
to Mr. William Fredericton Hill, of 
Carrick. Tho ceremony was perform, 
cd by Rev. Mr. Brackebusch. pastorof 
tho Church at three o'clock p.
The groom'* siiicr, Mies Hilda Hill, 
acted as bridesmaid, white the groom 
was supported by Mr. Hebert Kshh 
Tho wedding march wee played by 
Mim Olivo Teglor. After the cere
mony the guest* repaired t„ tbo l\-g- 
ler home, where a bountiful repast 
awaited them, followed by dancing 
and games. Tho popular young coup 
lo will reside outlie groom’s faimlu 
Carrick^

+  *
Mystsry Still Uasslrtd

It Is now four mouths since a chum 
of Albert Ballantyne's wrote home 
that on getting out of the hospital be 
hod heard that Albeit was reported 
mitsiug but bad really been killed in 
action Nothing appeared In the 
casualty lisle. Mr. Robert Ballantyue 
bus uot Biuco heard from his *on. bul 

Friday last ho had an offlef *[ u-|0< 
gram from Ottawa stating that A l
bert bad beeu wounded on SJept, tn, 
last and that further particulars

outd b«j sent when received. This 
doc* not help much to clear awuy the 
mystery and as tho boy has not becu 
heard from for several month*, the 
outlook is uot very hopeful. Mr! Bab 
lautyue wrote to Ottawa about tbe 
matter souio time ago uud Friday’ 
tolegram came as a reply io hfa lm 
qulvy.

+  4* 4*
CspL Reid Twice Wounded

Capt. J. A. Reid, son of Mr. Adum 
Held of Pinkerton, who has been ill In 
a Military Hospital, in England writee 
home that ho has recovered and al
though not fit for further service in 
tbs A. M. C, iu France is uow attach
ed to Shorncllffe Military Hospital, 
Ktut, England, Capt. Held was 
twice wounded, :ilr«t iu tho Vpres 
Salient, and later ut the Soruuie, but 
on account of tbe death in action of 
bi* brother, Lieut. A. E. Rdd D. S. 0. 
about thattime, had hlanameomltted 
from the casualty lists so ax uot 
enuso too much worry at home. .» 
was only lately that the family learn
ed of tbe second casualty. Capt. Reid 
writes that his experience at the 
Somme was far worse than when he 
was first wounded. Ho was badly 
shaken up aud still feels the rcsuUs 
of tho mud and cold. A  shell buried 
him and two members of tfc# Prfocess 
Pats, witb which Battalion he was 
working, and be gut a cut on the bead 
and one on the leg from a piece of

W arden O f Bruce County

MR. D. J IZZARD

Alex McLennan I ought a ulccdrl* 
lug horse from Irwin B{?>*. this wee 
for about $3iU

An excellent stock of Tat-lc Figi 
Cooking Figs, D.ied Peaches, Piunei 
Dates, at Goode A McKays.

Mr*. William MmlmuL and son, 
James, arc visiting the formt-r'i 
brothers iu Torouto uud Brantford

Rev, Mr. Hogg of Southampton 
has accepted a call to tho Presbyter
ian Church at Clinton at a salary of 
01300.

Art Diebel, who works at Hchu'i 
bakery, was taken to the County 
Hospital ou Tuesday to be operated 
upon for appendicitis.

Mi*: llotba Scltwindt attended the 
annual At Home at Stratford Noirnnl 
School where her brother, Oscar, Io 
la attendance ou Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Toltoo. Mrs. 
Pound aud Norman, who have been 
visiting relatives hero, left yesterday 
morning for their home at Oak Lake, 
Manitoba.

It is icpurted that Pte, Joe Cbesusy 
of tho lfiOlb Ratt'u. failed to pass tho 
physical examination in England hut 
has been retained there for guard and 
ptequel duty.

Aro you interested iu Tomato Cat
sup. the new Process Tomato Soup. 
Salad Dressing aod Chill Sauce—ou 
sale at the People’s Grocery. Goode 
A McKay.

Tho Sacrament ol the I ord'a Sup 
per will be observed lu Knox Church 
next Sunday morulog. Preparatory 
tervices will bo held on Friday even
ing of thi* week at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. H. M. Lay had word that her 
mother, Mrs. John King, who went to 
Ottawa recently to visit her son, Hon. 
W . L. MacKenzie King, was very Ut the 
past week. Latest r*poit I* that her 
condition is improved. a»

'Mac" McLean, formally.

Mr. W . A. Clark was In Fergus on 
Monday.

Mr*. James Smith, who has beeu 
laid up for several weeks, is able to be 
out again.

A shipment of -Toilet Papei" jost 
arrived—best quality—stlliog at 87.0# 
io $8.(0 a cbbo nt the People's Grocery, 
—Goode* McKay.

Now is tbe time to buy your Canned 
Goods—while the price is down. Peae 
Coro, Tomxloe*, Beans, Beet*. Pork 
and Beans and Pineapples—at the 
leading Grocery, WoUerton.— Uoode 
A  McKay.

Letters from boys of tbe 160lh refer 
to a visit to the Camp lately by Norm. 
Dcnuy, Fiauk ZriU-l, aud Jack And
erson, Wnlkerton bore who went 
KcioisiulOlS with the 3ltb Ratt'u. 
Jack Auderson rsturned to England 
lately suffering from shell-shock.

Coal bar been rather scarce the last 
month but no lesn than scron c«rs 
have been received In town the past 
week to relieve the scarcity. One car 
came through (ruin Black Rock N. Y. 
vm G. T. It. in less than forty-eight 
hours, indicating that freight has be
gun to move a bit faster.

4* 4* 4*
Ducharfad from Hospital 

Mr. J. A. Gregg of Pinkerton lud a 
wire Item Ottawa tbe pa»t week stat
ing that bin eon. Elmer, who received 
a gunshot wound lu the should -r Inst 
Soptombor has been discharged from 
tho hospital.

4- 4- 4-
Expsrfsncsd Msld

Experienced Maid Wauted for gcu- 
crel hou*owork lo Kitchener. Should 
be able to cook. No washing. $16.00 
a month to begin, will puy railway 
fat*.—Mrs. D. A. Bean. 10 U *J»nd Si. 
Kitchener.

4 -4 -4 *
Visiting Curler* Hers 

Curlers from Port Elgin aud Paisley, 
ouo rink from cash town, came down 
last Tbtiriday aud played aftetnson 
and evening matches with the local 
curlers. The ico was pretty good and 
thcro were someclo*e contests. Tho, 
homeslsro were W shots up 
day's play.

4- +  4*
Record Price*

Hogs are tbe best price in record 
tbis woek, selling for $13.00. Duncan 
K. Smith4 got $41.00 for one porker 
from a local butcher, which must be 
about a record too. Cattle are also 
holding up well. For five head of 
butcher Csttle Mr. F. J.' Wilton got 
the nice sum of $015 one day lost 
week.

4 -4 -4 -
Cordage Machinery Shipped 

Tho last of tho plant of the .bid 
CordogoCo. which lias becu lying 
idle for several years, 'waa removed 
tbis week. Mr. John Connor Bt. 
John*, N. B., was here on Friday and 
•Saturday aud nisdo arrangements for 
having it shipped away. The ttiild- 
ing U now available for a new Indust
ry aud would make a good stand for 
almost any kind ol factory.

4* 4* 4*
Back From West

Mr. Ben Whitehoad, who went 
West witb Irwin Bros.' shipment of 
horses two weeks ago, arrived homo 
Monday night. Heopsutonly 
hours at his destination, Saskatoon, 
taking supper witb Mr. Robert Me- 
Cartel andcalliug upon another old 
Walkertou hoy. Arthur Obi don- 
mady a quick trip bock home, o 
ing tho distance iu 72 bouts from 
Saskatoon to Walkertou.

Batik of ConimcVco Htoff, 
old friends in town on T 
Igued up with the 22S 
Cobalt mid expects to lea 
Battalion for Lbu Front 

Tho best apples we 
year woro a uice sau» 
spies, which our 
Thomas Wilton of 
editorial sanctum 
all the Spy Is uot o 
Apples, but the pic<

Off To Florid*
Judgo and Mis. Klein and illtlo 

daughters. Beatrice ar.d Rettie, left 
Monday to spend the remaining wint
er uiuolhsat Miami, a wintsr-resoit 
iu Ploihla. Since hi# uervou* btcak* 
down sumo months ago tbe Judge's 
ptogres* toward* recovery basbevn 
slow aud it is thought that the climate 
and change of scene wid prove bene
ficial. The JmlRo't many friends lo 
Walkertou and throughout Bruce 
County earnestly hope so, aud look 
forward to hi* speody roitoratiou to 
good health.

+  4- +

Lai* Mrs. Plowright
Tho late Mrs. Oeorgo Plowright, 

whose dfoth was reported in our last 
issue, was born at Spaulding, Lincoln- 
shire, England, Her father was a 
farmer and iu fact it still conducting 
thebuiincts of bis farm at M year* 
ol age. Hho wrs a well-informed and 
cultured woinau and was highly 
esteemed lu tho neighborhood to 
which she came with her husband 
Rom England tlx years ago. For 
years her health had bocu poorly and 
for tbo past two months she had been 
confined to bet- lied. Besides her 
sorrowing husband sho leaves three 
children, Thomas aod Mary at home, 
and John with tbe lftltb Bruce Batt
alion at Bratmbolt Camp, England. 
Deep sympathy Is felt for tho family 
in their snd horravcmool. The funer
al was held on Friday afternoon, ser
vice being taken by Rev. R. Perdue, 
rector of fit. Thorns* Church, the re* 
mains Uelug taken to WalkertonCciu* 
etery for iutorment. Tho pill-hcarcr* 
were:—Messrs. T* If. Wilson, Nonn*n 
Urockeibauk. Louis Kckentwiller, W. 
T. Ellis, W, J. McNally, Robl. Simp*

*j* +  *j.
Oddfellows-' Installation

Last Friday was Installation night 
at tValkertun Oddfellows' Lodge. 
Bro. J. Kempke of Eoatbampton, D. 
D. O. M., was present and installed 
the newly-elected officers for the cu* 
•ming term. He was assisted in tbe 
ceremony by Bro. J. Douglas, as 
Grand Marshall. Bru. C. Pettyglsc* 
a* GrandSecrelary;Bro. J< 
ford as Grand Treasut er/lfro. T. Pye 
as Grand Junior Wardeji. TheofllcoiL 
Installed were:—J. P. 6., Tv Bose; N.

.4 ^ r N .E .5 lt , .  
* t’w at'deti, J.

4- 4-
Bruce Publishers Meet

The publisher* of Bruco County held 
their annual meeting at the Walker- 
ton Town Rail last Thundsy. The 
men had a good sociable lime togeth- 

and discussed a number of editorial 
topics as well as tho problems arising 
out of recent tremendous increase ii 
the cost of blank newspaper. Eight 
buadred country newspapers ru Unit
ed States were forced out of business 
tbe (>ast year by tbu increase in prlci 

•paper. Ou Februniy 1st, tbo 
price Increased 00 per conL tuoro iu 
Canada mid the result will be that 

large number of small weeklies will 
give up the gho#t. One Bruce Weekly, 
The Lion* Head Peninsular News has 
already expired. Many of tho Put- 
Ushers were In favor of cutting out 
the ready print pages and devoting 
more space to strictly local news. 
That is a question which each pub* 
Usher will havo to decide for himself. 
Io the meantime representations have 
been a  ado to tho Dominion Govern* 
merit and it is hoped that if the Can
adian mills persist in charging extor
tionate ptirea which are not at all 
justified by any such Increase In cost 
of production that tho Go' 
will elap ou nn export duty 
print. J. J. Huutci'. publisher or the 
Kincardine Reporter, and President 
cf tbo Bruce Couutr Press Associat- 
(on. occupied tbe chair. Both he and 

King of tbs secretary. Mr. D.fMcKetxIeof the 
top of Talsley Advocate, wore re-eircted for

.. G. Henderson* 
Blcklel Conductor, I*. 

Bremnet; R. S. 6., GrTLRourke; L. 
H. S ..N . C. McKay; Filtvfioc., F. 
apeiruo: Roc. Bee., F.GcdwW  Cbap* 
lain, W. Wells. It. H. Jf.*G.. «kpsu*. 
piiceTCc?.'NvW.riJL,G. H uu ttSF s. 
V. G.. J. Holm; L. 6. Vr<l.. II.
au; I. G .,0. Earwakei____
ford. A pleasing feature ol 
mg was the preaonutlim qri 
an’aJewel lo Mr/ArcliT'Camp! 
who has becu a member for ncarR 
forty years. The presentation 
made ou behalf o f tbe Lodge by Bro, 
Cha*. Petteplace. Afierwaids oysters 
and coffee wore served and the Bruth- 
ran spent an eojoyablo mclul hour. 
Tho Lodge is In a flourishing fcondl- 
tion. Bro. Boss’ term has been a busy 
our,and the prospect for the coming 
| W  is good.

4- 4* *

Death Of Jacob Waechtsr 
A weli-knowu and highly respected 

pioneer of Greenock Tp. patted away 
in Walkertou ou Saturday iu tbe per
son of Mr. Jacob Waeebter. The 
doceased wss iu bis 70tli vear bsd en
joyed fairly good health up to a few 

before hi* death, when he 
esught cold and inHamalioii of the 
lungs set in with fatal rnrnlte. Mr. 
Waeebter was born iu Waterloo, 
Co. but in cat ty manhood came 
settled in the Greenock bush, 
be brought his young wife ti 
lot In Greenock, where by 
work, which only the early . 
havo experienced, he cleared *(1 
and turned it luto a highly 1 
Ivo farm. Mr, Wacehter wca 
only a capablo and tborougl 
farmer but a bandy min a 
could turn his baud to bail 
necessary work o f tho 
place was always kopt 
and altogether bo wi 
most successful farm* 
ship. Of a quiet di] 

part iu t  
was highly rosprctl 
by uoighbors and * 

of good
soul of honor. Hi! 
pasted to her rewai 
ago. AbontSyeai 
ter left the farm 
with hit 
Nino member? 
all of whom 
side tbe list dal 
Formosa, Georgi
Greoiiock, Altx.
Grocnock, Mrs. Polo? 
stow, Mrs. John 8\rai 
Mr*. Frank Glwl 
A. Schuctt of WalkeT 

o also 83 graudcblldrel 
great grandehffdr 

concourse of rtlstfvc* nrd friends at- 
nded the fuacral on Friday morning. 

After serviceat tbe R. C. Church, tbe 
remain* were taken to Formosa for 
Interment. The palt-beasers wow;—. 
Messrs. EJ. Mcfntev, A. E. McNab, 
John Broiler, Louis Yack, Aud row 
(Vaecbtsr, Gao, dealer.

WOMEH’S
Walksrton I 

•srveEvsry 
Enceuragan 

Sltuatloi

We hear a 
patriotic work tfl 
these times but if 
predate the extol 
are accompllshltl 
they are cheetft| 
women in this i 
working like pal 
that only the g 
ate (be necessl^ 
very little Is hsi 
between 80 and Cl 
the trerche*. lo 1 
and to keep send[ 
sort and auotbei 
are bearing the T 
providing funds| 
withal, is only 
women of tbe to f  
One young lad y j 
fosilonaRy durlif 
to write to s ix ty ! 
trenches. In tba t f  
msny. ssndiog f 
greeting* and t e l  
from the I. O. D J 
way.
arrive before tb J  
tbe letter* did a !  
not appreciated! f  
to read tbe rep ll 
published el*t-w| 
Telescope, 
of what the « 
doing. It could  ̂
number. Tbe n 
creasing and t 
their utmost to| 
mands, This «  
sent another blg| 
bout sixty boxer 
tars each, and thi 
another HU p a ll 
sox. Thus tho * 
*»nd on. Can any| 
bold from tha h 
port in this mott| 
sary work?

Former Grssai 
A telegram rer 

Wright of Glam 
noon annonner 
fatuer. Mr. JobJ 
resident of Greri 
and 10 monthsj 
received last F 
Mr. Wright v 
illness must 1 
Tbe Ula MrJ 
Aberdeen.^ 
thia (

Phs p s be h
ilh his son near Gienella.K 

Wright was respected u  s i  
sterling priadplea by all wrfa| 
Jilm. The surviving fam ily^ 
<>rir— George of Grtenock,^ 
M*u!f«5S7 Tame* of Ptlq 
8s*k. and Mrs. 8bire of A 
fuusral will leave tbe^ 
his son, Robt. Wrlgl 
14, Gresnock on Batui 
at two o'clock for T

W ^ r l

(Revised. J 
Hay, per t 
Oats, per twhJ 
AVheaJ
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1 about r.a roach

I over Ids disappointment?" asked Marian w ith a stortully beating heart. “ Is 
liu comfcrtud? lu ho funcy-frco onct

"N o ," said Miss AleCrle, boldly, "he • i nothing of the sort."
"Then I don't understand—— "  "D on 't you? I th ink  I t  Is simple

enough."
And suddenly, taking MnrlanV. hand, ilio looked in to h. r  eye* ns well a> 

.iio Uurk would allow. " Is  i t  really you who ask me th is? " she earnestly enquired, "A re  you honest, or only counterfeiting?"As Marian snatched away her hand she fe lt the hot blood cuurMtig over neck and face.” ’l  Ills is n il nonsoiise." she sold, unsteadily. " I f  he cared Tor mo ever ■ o little , why should lie  not say so? He found woids enough fo r wooing
>HI."
"Oh. blessed Innocence!" sighed Miss Mcl'li:. What! Say It now, and n ine the finger o f scorn pointed at .iliu , as at the man who waited to find out that lie loved his c i l l  that cousin had go; his money, too man could Is- indifferent to suspicion as that? I te ll y rough ho Were dying fo r love 

iv would not open his lips long as you are tin* mistress o f Thorn 
Hot that cannot make much d lf- ici* to you, since you must hav your su itor* by the dozen now. 1 h a w  not told me anything about th

Fo r a few Momenta Marian idarod down In silence at the sands belo ilu-n she shook her head." I t  I* not possible; i t  can uev be."
"W ha t can never be?"" I  caa never marry Bernard."" I  know you cannot,"' readily a 

vented Miss McCrle, ■ to tin* dlsap polntmeut o f Murlan, who had liopei to be contradicted. " I  should consider It as vio lating the duties o f frlendshl; 
to urge upon >ou so wretchedly bad match, having, as you have, the elite of Kngland to choose- from.
-luce you wrote to be about yc cess at the ball, 1 bavu given hones o( my poor protege. Tl 
•hlng 1 should like  to  plead for Is that I f  you chance to meet h im , you would not snub the poor man more than yi can lit lp . "

"M eat h im ? " said Marian, puling l itt le : "bu t l  though! he was In Mouth 
\mcrlca. In the Bolivian army?

"Sp lie is—so lie Is; 1 forget 
I am saying. Not that there Is any 
excuse fo r my memory, £?e!ng ho** the Bolivian war telegrams are coming to the foro again. They had one pretty serious skirmishes last and Home rather heavy losses.""And have you heard of Bernard since then?""N o. I don't suppose lie ha* much 
tln io  for letter-writing.Ju»t now; even supposing there Is a more s 
ous reason for h i* silence, 1 r.ni sura that It would not In some w 
be the best solution of ilfflcu lty . Vou see, what betw want of money and want of friend; he I* having rather a hard tim e of altogether. Hut h.v v have we g 
back cn to this subject? 1 want hear about Kngland., Your not bel. m .r i lu l yet must mean that >ou nr. te rrib ly  d ifficu lt to  please, h ilrc i*  like  you won't take anytVng 
under a duke. 1 suppose?"

"D o you th ink  n i l  Hie Is wretched ?’’"W hO ii-? Bernard'*-? W bnl If It be? He w ill leant to llv® without 
either tjtoney o r friends In time,lots of people do. A t any rate. It serves him quite rig h t that you should have given hltn a succes
sor In your heart. You i mo more about tho successor, but not to-night—to-morrow. I t  is bedtime
fe r travellers.""H u t I never .aid tha t I had-----"O f course not; those sort* thing* are generally betrayed with the help of anything so clumsy 
words. I w ill hear all about i t  tomorrow. no doubt. Conte ulong nov 
It Is high tim e."Marian followed w ithout reslstanci a ad without any fu rther word except 
the ( In t i goodnight spoken at th bedroom doer. Sho was fa r too put zled to th ink consecutively, fa r ices ti Was Mis* McCrio possess.■ 

evil sp irit that she should hi tcntly misunderstand ever she said? And why should ov
ine Insist upon Bernard beln fond of her? Could there i-osslbl- *e a grn'n c f tru th?  No. that way 

he dared not tu rn ; tho ligh t was to 
dazzling In he looked at Kteadlly.Meanwhile Miss MeCrla was d< scendlng th? htjlrcase somewliat hui riedly w ith  her watch in  her hand.

" i  th ink she w ill do." she said t herself with u sigh of haiSsfartlou. "Now. n!l ye match making genlw 
Hand by me to ntako us good n job o f him- Nino o'clock: lie* must bo at tbe gat.* by th l*  tim e."

tTo  be continued.)

Jutland Hero's Story.
The blue jacket had been in the battle  o ff Jutland, and In the railway 

comparum-nt every one nddrvtwcd him  riopeclfully. Incidentally he the 
recipient of num eral* flue clgare. He conducted h lm atlf w ith  becoming dign ity . and when the foreign looklua gentleman who had kept u llent wont out at a roadside station tin.- audience settled down to hear the yarn. Nod.

. tv- ft n.* .r ,,!nS ,I,H head toward the dark ctrang-
m do f c r oa ,hc “ >• bluejacketad of him . as the regl.tr> marJtrd » | ,h a Krln:

’ bu‘  {S?1 * * !  , "  *K th ink* e -au lost something V d  >ouv!ia',! • like  to hear, ’c 'aa. But hall HI w v  o f the bloody battle  was coal—noth ink l coal. 111’tu a stoker, you boo, that' 
-"A rgonaut."

pone. began to fed cramped, 
looked out over Hi.- Intent 
water and marked thp liiteim . 
io-thea which were probably flying- 
li»h. she wa* thinking of the evening 
whet: *he had watered this oati 
With Mr. Hlbbori by iter tod 
thought that ho was no longer 
earth moved her more than oh< 
nave believed posiibK That man ha 
loved her truly and deeply, of lull sh 
was certain—who knows? more deeply, 
psrbaps. than Bernard had I 
bybil. Why had she not I 
able to love hint? Her conn 
sense told her Hint olio was 
guilty cf hit ih nth. anJ yet her -fancy 
would not admit that she wa* 
lnnoc--r.t. It seemed to her that 
cn cloting her eyes she could not help 
o-'-Ing before her the *oaked and 
uraggied figure of the District Magi* 
trate lying doad in the fantastically 
twisted nrtna of ti«o "Big Mamma." 
the question at to whether John Hlb 
Uert’a life were a comedy or a traged; 
was settled now at last beyond all 
manner cf doubt.

When, alter a prosperous voyage, 
zit. Ciara was reached. Miss MiCTlo vyns 
uniting to receive her favonto. Th.s 
was exactly as Marian had cxr-ccttd, 
t.ut what wao not exactly according 
vo her expectation* w«.» tho little 
tody's expression of face and genera, 
manner cf bearing liericif. Cons.ticr 
•iig that her father had boon dead for 
siaieel) two months. Marian had na'.- 
orally looked for the element of con
dolence a* cnlefly coloring lb-j mo
ment of meeting; to :icr astonish
ment. however, when tho Itrti hurried 
phrases were over, nothing more *ai 
■ aid about tho captain, anu no v-nqu.r 
Ich made about bln illnes*. Mis* .'fc 
Crk- even seunied to have somo diffi
culty la maintaining an i-xpr-saion 
sober enough for the occarion, which 
ua» all tho atranser considering how- 
kind and sympathetic she had always 
tKcn two veara ago. During tho voy
age Marian had had visions of exceed 
•ngly confidential talks between her 
and Mis. McCrK but these \Mons be
gan to fade. It: face ot this want of 
sympathy oho would never have tac 
courage to unclose tier heart. Mho Im
mediately revolved that not even Ber
nard's name htioutd cress her lips 1; 
sho could help lb Almost 
to repent having come to Mt. Clara. 
Ouco being here, however, there w-a; 
no escaping from Ml*s McCrl* 
Though the ex-Hegistrar(lenerar.- 
Iron gray hair had grown sparer, and 
her sallow skin covered by a yet finer 
network of wrinkle*, sho had lost 
none of her energy nnd briskness; 
within nn hour nf having dluvlubark- 
td. -un’. and ulcco had been packed 
Into a bosgr, by which means they 
reached ITospeCV that tauio eventnj 

Broxpect was lm»t satuo empty 
houso be8ldo the oen between whoso 
baru walls Vnrlan hrJ.ritRl tnado t? 
acquaintance d  thevn^^r J< £* C-d-f' 
llos (now Mrs. )*hllUp5^nd'ih»- proud 
mother of two fUAiriV.dng bahlf-*). 
tmldvt medlcln^/CoiUes nnd pill box- 

and the pyriuy faces of her little 
brothers and luters. The room* n 

les/baro than they had la 
then>^«i|drthey were hatiyr *1111, •
Ing to tW  absence oVftofh the bof.lro 
and the b̂cx- .̂ for Miss McCrle re
quired

"And wh^fven now at Cane Hlil 
enquired .Mafrlan when they It:
IP ll,“l h<■ kardan after BUppt-

t roing over the Battle bit cf 
hlch she- and Je-'S had leaned 

i!de by ?ldo en the day when the 
r. had i-^n manned. ls>ok>ng 
covTb. a* »hc was new, upon
brijtht grc-cn creepers—bright cnc 
to be dmlugulrhcd even thruugh thn 
■tpnk ns they trailed <
;hnd below. It nimovl s 
that all that lay betwrer 
and that other mutt be a dream.

"Tanner & Co. live a- Cane Hill 
themselves." nrnA.-rcd Ml.* McCrle. 
"At least, I l-cllevc-ro. but I never g<* 

ir tho place; 1 could uot bear to see 
*o ebauged.”
’Tbero mu-it be a good many thing* 

changed about the island," >«v!d Msr- 
i. Ihoughlfully; "even you an- dif- 

urent from what I had expect* 4."
,1 really?" nnd Mia* McCrle 

Inughed light-hearlcdly. "Well, eo nre 
you. lor the matter of ilia*. I have a 
notion that to meet you at present 
would not further your cousin Ber
nard* peace of mind."

"What do you mean?" asked Mar- 
:he uncertain light could 
Mips McCrle'a eyett were 
mischievous enjoyment, 
f meau Is very simple, 

flings have once again 
tural course. It !s the 

purposes*

‘hat HI i

U N S IG H T L Y
P I M P L E S

COVERED HIS FACE.

B. B. B. Cured Him.

ilou.M’,—John 2-. 13-22.
Commentary i - i .  Christ cleamvlog the Temple (vu. 13-17). 13. The Jewa' ea*«o»er was at hand - From the fact that John vpeakiv of ttiiu  feast as tho 'Jewv pawover" It l*  inferred that lie  wrote the Conpel outoido o f I ’nloa- tine, and jitiis ln ly  while lie lived In 

r-pliesi-H. The i'uiiaovi-r In the year A: D. 27 occurred A pril 11-17, only a few m onth* a fte r Jr*u * began H I* public m in istry. The I ’a-ROvcr was one of tho principal feasts o f the Joan. I t  wan 
nehl yearly In Jerunalem in commemoration of the deliverance of the U- 
molltcrt from alavt-ry in L'gypt. i t  cou- tlnuod eight day* nud was a season o fgreat gladness. Jrcua v

und dedicated in  D. C. 1001. and It 
v.as dmtroy-ed about <00 years la ter 
by Nebucliudnezzar. Tho second tom- I lo vvns built by Xerublmbol a fte r the re ttrn  o f tho Jews from captivity. 
Ih ro d  tho Great rebuilt Zcrubbabel't temple, huicw i t  I* spoken o f a* Herod's temple. Tho t;n-<-k implex 
Fiat thought It had In-on fo rty  six ycars In proci-Hd o f rntinlruction, It 
was nut yet flnhihed. W ilt  thou tear It up In three day*—Th« Jews 
fall..sl to ront|ir>diend the deelarallon that Jesus nude, f t  would have been 
a marvellous work for lesui to build 

tbe destroyed tempi.- In Jerusalem 
lay*, but it was lu fln ite ly  greater to rlH.» fro  rathe dc.ir. This be did three years la ter.

21. He spake o f the temple o f his bedy—Tha t the body i*  a building has been n-cognlzed by both tile wlcnc*.
itu re  o f a ll the world, thought specially recog- that It should ho a temple, the

In three

nd tin*

1 up lo  Jer- | When. th.

Iiplo of the Holy- .Spirit. And Christ' the temple, o f which the le ria l temple wxs the type. -. the dDciple* sub-.c-r.uectly found that after three day, of dostntctlon Christ revived his bodily tempi” , a new lunc-r nn-anlne Hashed 
upon l heir minds. Before fu lfilm ent i t  would Indeed hav.- taken a prophei ‘ xtract th is  Inner meaning; yet 

sw  a lte r the fu lf il but a prophet could prediction —Wbc-don. re he was rlsvn from •ad—John hero lutroduci

- the l«n

ujalcm—The law provided that 
males tthould go to Jerusalem Hire# 
time* ench year to attend the great 
feasM, the Bassover, the feast of Tab- 
emadon and the fea.it of Benti'coal, 
and they were to take an offering to 
tho l-ord. The women were not com
manded to go. but they oftyn wont, ea- 
;*celally to the Basvov.-r. \Ve have tbe t 
record of the nttendancr* of Jesu* at j 22. \Vh 
the Bn'-M*ver when lie wav tvvolvo I
years of age. John rceorda hla attua- ' event that took idnce thr< 
lance at each I’aJiiover, but ono dur- t the demaml of tbe Jew 
ing H!s public ministry, and It Is pos- 1 we.4 made. He was able to speak 
Mb'e that II.* attended that ona alto, with full authority of the fulfilment 
The r-xpre-vlon, "Went up to Jeruaa- of the prediction uttered by the Mas- 
lent. "  I* literally true to tho googra, j ter. His dlBCipba remembered — 
?>hleal •iltuailnu of Capernaum mid .John wm one ol tho dlscIpU-H and he 
Jeru*alem. Tlio latter city hi more t could spenk for himself. Tho d!s- 
titan three thaueand feet higher than < elides hud but u vague Idea of the Itn 
the former. J--ru*a1«’m was tlirongcd j port of Jesus' word* to the Jews at 
with visitors i.t thi* feast. J<v«cphu* the tim e v.tun they were spoken, but 
declares that at time* c-» many ao twe after Christ's resurrection they un- 
million Mratigcr.i were In the clt'-. ( derstood clearly vvhat ho meant. They 

14. Found !«» thn temple—Tho entire 1 ....j .  ̂ .
temple* enclOHitro in included in  th term temple a.* here lined. Tho build- ln»av nnd varioua courtn covered the 
temple platform. which contained nometldug Ilk .' twenty-five arrc.i. Tho court o f tho Gentilca 1< said to  havo 
contained fourteen mr«s. and In thin 
large eimco the trafficking  which Jesurt rebukM was carried ott. Those that sold oxen and nlteep and dovw*— Thn law required each worshipper to 
bring a sacrifice to  the Lord. Those 
who lived near Jerusalem could bring •heir own anim als fo r oacrlfico. but those whoso home* were remote could 
not conveniently do th in. Hence It wm. an accommodation to them to be abb to procure suitable anim at, a fte r ar 
riv ing  at tbe placv o f tho feast. Thla gave th-- to an extenalve system ot trading In the c ity, which gradually 
became •.■ ttablhdted In thn very templo area. "The  court wan filled w ith  a noisy aoventblage. Dealers wero ad veriL iing the ir stm-k i In loud and 
lusty  voice*: buyers were wrapgllng and disputing, and coar.ro shoutd of the droveni ad.hd to the general up
roar. while the d in k  o f coins and the Cries or anliiia l.t rcoe above the din c f the Jostling crowd.' -'Howard. T h *  chengcr.s of money an ting —Each adult Israelite wa* to pay the Uall-shcV*! temple tax. equivalent to th ir ty  thr*-* cents, annually, and i t  must be paid in Jew I dt money. TlKwo who cam* 
from other lands had the money «>t the ir rvepcciDe cotinlrbo. hence thev were und<-r tho necessity of nccurlng the Jewish coins In exchange fo r tho ir own money. Money-changers were ot> 
band to  accommodate them and at 
the same tim e c-nrlch thcmaclveo. 
Both tho dealers in anlmaU and tbo money-changor.i were in a iro«dHon to exact exorbitant prlc<«; o f tbe pilgrim* 
»nd the templo officials were in  
eague w ith  them.t i .  A scourge c f vmall cords—A 
v .l.ip ;the  las.i o f which " f t *  composed 
o f fccerul tdnall pieci 

rein-, lie  dro-
i of ntuuli m a ll out ot tho 

exercised the authority
i tie v i JO!

tempU 
o f uno f L I* d iv in ity , nnd tlicro G lance. Both the sh.-.-p anJ the oxen 
• It. V.y—Kvld i-utly J -ms used the 
Lce-urge to drive out the animals. Tho i-eaUrn themii«lvo»' fled. They knew 
they were out of place tn iffick log  In 
tho temple, and tue very prev.-nc 
apptarancr ot Jesus awed ttien 
»ubml»Bton to  h i*  authority . P cut the changers’ money-M o 
the m o jry  of tho dealur.i hi animals 
opoa toe pavement. Hi. Tako tmng.i •.Hjui.-o—Tu e  dov. i w - 
closet In cages, hone- I liny nit 
tarr.cd out. Mako not uiy r  i.euse a liou*e o f mercbandl-e 
..tm nee and t.ro lit Had led lo  this

i iuto

II
d prayer, 

orship. It.-tiglou was at t o 
ebb and of nuch poor quality, t 
people were not getting much 

The pr!«-*l* and the trade! 
rtaj-ing a Ituanclal tiarvest. In

n tlio tendency of vorldly 
of tho religion of Jesus ti 

due* Into Uio church scheme* fo 
raising money by appealin'; to tin 
I < epic's love of pleasure. tlo-Fs Lous. 
Is dedicated for oaered us-.-i nnd no on- 

•Ighl to Ubo It for worldly Lusl- 
- amuio-tm iits. 17. Ill-* dlseipleB 
tiered—Tin- five or six dlHtlples 
Jesus had thus lar gathered 
lilt him on this t>cea»lon and 
ed ttie cleansing of the temple. 

Zeal for thy house shall mi
lt. V.)—Tilt- quotation Is from I'
!•: J*. Jcsur wa* Intensely in earnest 
it honor the Father, Hi purify his 
ouho and to bring about n condition 

of righteousness. "The /«\»l of Jcs 
occasional ebullition, 

lire kti-.dlvd In grass or thorns, b 
i fire In a (oal ntlu*. But it ci 
d him. it exhausted his ntringth; 
rtn-d up nil other 'ilnis nnd atubl- 
; it brought him to the crons. 

— I eloubet.
II. Christ's authority (vs. Is 22). J 

What sign showest Ujoii -In cleaiislng 
In- H tuple Jinus had not consulted the 
tftcla R. hut uct.-d in a manner that 

Indicated Ids full authority In the 
““ ‘ ntiturally Inquired

1 ll*. t -opll.-t
to Ruhmantlato- his right 

troak wj. th* traffic In tho temple, ilu 
int.Tiring with an i-stablldied 
m. and they did not purpoao to 

allow the eourrvo that Jvsus had -jmr- 
»cd to go unchallenged. DiMrov 

HiIh ti-nipI -̂Ju v. 21 John t-ll» sib 
that by t^ A r m  temple Jcr-i.i meant 

own Jesus hero itters the
diction that, the Jews would put 
it to death, tny. ho would rise from 
dead in thn* days. He did not 

say that he would di-Btroy Uio temple, 
later InMiy charged (Mark 11 

BIO. hut he RttWIf-of his own hotly. Ills 
rn.urr.-ctIon froni»t!,e -lead would be 
a convincing proof of hi* nuthorttr 
over tho temple Iq Jerussicm. 20. 

rccommn.d it to a ll."........... . “n,, ‘  t . 'UlL,?0.11 bIx s tbl* t*tnnln

ibered his word., nnd becann fu lly  convinced that he had uttered 
the prophecy o f his own death and htirrectlon A* tho disciple* treasured up the words o f the ir Master and » c r rro liit-d  by them In n iter-)can t, tro I Is Important that we nbould Ntor- away In our memory tho word of tip Lord that wo may be directed, encouraged and blesed by meditating upon It In a ll of cur after life.l ] t  L-STIONS.—W hat did the Havs 
ever least commemorate? Hou wait observed? From  what p l a d U  
Ji-Btis go up to Jerusalem? Who ac nm patil-d  Jesits? What did J*Rm see in the temple enclosure? What 
course did he pursue? W hat Is rtfe rrep.-r use o f the i^zrd'.i house? W h it  D »ald o f t 'h rls t's  z -̂al? What question did th * Jew* ask Jesus? What 
rwer did ho give them? W hat did In* mean? When did th *  dlitclplea comprehend what Jenuu said?

F ltA C T IF A L  SURVEY.
Topic.—Christ's deren»«.
I. Itegardlng the claims of God.
H, H.-gardlng inan's highest need.
I. iti-gardltiK tbo claims o f God. 

Christ's attendance o. the Ba: showed that In* honored every uanco o f th *  old dispensation as long as It lasted, thua fu lf illin g  a ll r ighteousness. and thus entering in to fellow, ship w ith believer* o f thu Old Tiwta- mi-nt, unto whom h * would roveal h ltUM lf nud hla mission to (he nation. Holy memories of ttalolual his tory gathered around tho sacred edifice* The tempi* was tho centre o f religious life , the place win re God manifested h lm *i-lf lo man and where man dedicated himself to  God. J i*us  attached to the nanctunry a holiness greater than una conferred upon It by n il the association:! of Its use nnd Its h iito ry . A breach o f trust had been committed. Both the cla luw o f God and tho re lig ious needs o f tuan were u tte rly  ue- glctted. D ivine woreblp- was exchanged fo r human lu tem its. The offering to God was forgotten. Only tho making of good bargains was remembered. The building was abused and profaned In being d.verted from marred to  M-cular u m s . Where there rliou ld have been only *acrlflce* there were calcs o f boto-t* and birds. Where I here should have been only offcxlngs. then- was ntoiu-y-changlng. There was an ajtuse o f tho place, nn ablate of privilege, an Insult to God. hU .au- tho rlty . purity  and honor. The profanation affected by these uses o f the temple courts was indicative of widespread r.i-cuInrlRin. an outward Indira linn o f the corruption o f the entire Idea o f worship. Jesua mad* a public demount rat Ion o f bis loyalty lo  the theocracy, to  tbe temple and to Its worship. In a •.pectal manner he fe lt nud proclaimed God to  b* h i* Father, i t  wiin profoundly significant that 
Justin should di-uiand from the temple worublp a right presentation, rather than a corrupt defilement, o f It-, trua significance.

II. Ki-gardlng man's highest need. 
Jesus yearned o '« r those who hnd destroyed themselves. Jit* longed to res
cue the world front Its degradation und to build up It*  desecrated fragment 
in to a temple of fhe liv ing  God. He wa* mI»ULder*tood by the Pharisee* 
through their slavish adherence to the 
le tter of scripture: through the ir spiritual LHu-incss occasioned by hyp 
rlsy ; through the ir positive aversion aris ing from Inward moral corruption, 
The reourge In ('Itris t's  hand' ctrrplcuoua object and expressed h i* Indignation and augmented the force 
o f his command by an InJIcation that he must be obeyed then and there. I lls  
net wniv designed lo  bo a revelation 
tho ccchMnBtlcal authorities of hla Mi-fslahshlp. The scourge was only 
an emblem o f power and chastisement, 
the Right o f which wa* suffic ient, and hlch they a ll unhesitatingly fled. The startle.! Sauhedrln rccognlged the 

ii-SKlnnlc character of the act. They *ro dumb nnd helplesB because 
dcnce stricken In the presence o f In carnate Itlghtcousms*. They trifled w ith the ir consciences .by asking for 

*ign. The dhclples supplied a most proprIMe text to tho hyuibollc 
an of the ir master, which cobQrmcd cir rccoutly-formcd convictions. I l l *  a tlltudo was the subject o f prophecy 
wa* In keeplug w ith h i*  character John had declared him . I t  was 

act of supremo courage and bo'y zeal. Jesus purillcd the temple at the risk 
o f hl» life, l ie  fearlessly' confronted combined opposition. He met the opposition of tho dealers, the rulers of 
tho temple nnd tho people. Jesus wa* 
supported In h i* act by the very con- fdence* o f the Jew* themselves/ who 

that be was righ t while they wrong; but breause he was d if
ferent front what they expected, they declined to receive him  and questioned h i* authority by demanding sonto 
further sign. They preferred the dark- ne tt. though the ligh t has conspicuous
ly  dawned. The authorities o f tho 
templo. by the ir quc»t!on. espoused tho 
cause of the traffickers. In Christ's an

them was an exalted claim, a s trik ing  prediction and a wonderful , declaration. Tho temple he had Just I

something groater than Itself. Com
pared w ith  blH body, tho temple in  a ll I t*  glory, beauty and service was but a poor, profitless structure. T . R. A.

Chats With 
the Doctor

IT  i  PHYSICIAN

COLD FEET.
(.’old feet are r.-npouilbt-- fo r many 

>iirpl*s«5 nights, and are often a con 
tributary  cau*o o f a ll kinds of oil- 
t-M-ntR. A lowering o f tho c«-aeral v ita l
ity  I* the result o f any part o f the 
i-x tri'n illliM  becoming li'ilit-d , am! i t  I* tt> y  to  m i  that t ills , coupled with lar k o f proper nlci-p. may !>*%■ • •a - ' iiw  re
sult*. To  RWp -veil I t  !j nco ,-sary 
that the brain :houM be anaemic— F ir t  to  nay th * . eve.?* of com;e»lid h l-iood. T h l*  condition U tmpov

th* re--: 
pr.tiy people noil 
vay of draught*, it 
rap*" If they wou 
lam'ng their f**t a» 
tatv.all.v.

Even those |)(-onle 
vltll ’

hlondlr*
much In i'.<i 

rcot'ts ami "aiglst- 
I pay attenticn to 
au I let sleep cemc

who <-> to  bed 
w-ak t up some

Ith  l<.wquentlv unable t.» go to  sleep again, lied sock*, which should b* loose f i t 
ting. a r* on* o t tbe bc*t mevns of 
k«*cplng the fis-t warm throughout th - 
t.lg lit. and a blanket wrapped round Hui leg* w ill Ik* useful In preventing 
tin* knees ami legs from getting iH ill 
co. Of course. It Is useless to f.lae* 
the feet on a hot water b o tll- \ and l* t  thu legs bicotuu c h illy—as to  food 
a* Hie bottle grows'cold them - I I I  be nothing lo Rtlmulato th * circulation in 
the i  xtreiulticu.Another reason why cold feet tire 
l.orm ful Is that the condition .cads to at normal congestion o f th.* in ternal 
organs. Large boot* and th l*!: wool
len socks o r slocking*—and better H ill,  largo boot.! worn w ith thick 
v. col leu soli-a Inside— '.vlll do much to 
keep tho feet warm. Anything which tends to check the clrcul-itlun. such as 
tigh tly  laced boot*, or tigh t gaiters 
should be avoided. A  b r l ik  rubbing L« to r*  putting on bool* o r rlioes Is 
helpful—and regulur .uassa-ju "111 stimulate the circulation.

A ll th6fie measures are o f course In t i tided only for those w ith a pro
nounced tendency to coldness o f the 
tx ir rm it lr * .  Fo r the great majority 
of people in good health, such measures as 4 have advised are necesaary 

In qulto exceptional clrcurn-
TIIE TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY.

Epilepsy Is one of th* oMext dis
ease* of v.hlcb we have any historical 
it cord, and Is one of which it can 
truly said that it living In many ca 
even bi-rore tho birth of tho pen 
cffilcted. In a great tnuny cases tin 
Is a wdi.established family history 
cither of epilepsy itself or of nervous 
or mental dLvase* nearly akin to it. 
fi is. in fact, on* of the few U 
wL^k have been iu all ages recc 
as l/n-ditarv.

I f t  thi* does not mean th 
dlafcso Is necessarily tran.-uult 
lt  ̂ present form from |»aren-. to child. 
In many cas-s a family hostory of 
alcoholism is found. >r syjihllls. 
hod poisoning. In fact, any condition 
in the pareut which tends to weaken 
the germs may lead to epilepsy In thu 
child. Tho latter almost always rliow* 
ci-iMumalittiM in development; 
skull U quierly shaped, the teeth 
irregularly or late, and other sign* of 
faulty development appear. And It 
mubi be remembered that Hk-n 
•.rard and visible signs are but the 
surlaco indications of Internal devia
tion* from the normal mor> acriou*

Hindenburg’s Worst Enemy
It Is not the Grand Duke Nicholas 

nor Gen. Bruslloff, who Is tn» grlm- 
iiient fo*- of thu chief of tltu G.Titian 
Muff. It Is a man who has slipped 
Ilk* a wraith in among tko German 
Hurt, and done more than any of these 
g« ni-ralR. Ills name Is h?arlens Peter, 
tho guorllln king, and thu Kats-:r ha* 
of feted a reward of LlO.oOO. for hi* 
capture, dead or alive. Peter U said 
to be nuperoatural. He Is able to be 
everywhere at once. No sooner had 
the German army discover*! hi* 
depredation In ono corner and 
thrown a cordon around a dlntrlct, 
that, ho reappear* In another locality 
and nuiki-n things a* uncomlortable 
aa ever for the Teuton forces. All 
uling the 1.000 mil* front betw.-en the 
Baltic and Bukowlna ho rang-u. Lu*y 
with raid*, cutting wire*. :‘-*arlng up 
nmilH and railways, spying—nnd al
ways escapes in tltu nick o? time.

Altogether ther* .-re f0 »0  gu*r 
Ilia* organized In about 300 brave 
land* with grim and frlcn'lees lead
ers. Bravest Is the land of Hat lew 
Piter, and grimmest, moat i.-’vntle*s 
of leaders. Ik Peter lilimwtlf.

Earles* Peter I* in Uu*.slan Plotr 
Ut'iukhl. Both of Peter's car* exist 
and are palufully sound. 'Met In 
fact, can hear, smell. *?« .mtl feel 
with the abnormal Intc-ns'ty of a 
Btwt.ee. He Is "rxrleiR" merely l>c- 
cauwi he Is dear to a>p»al* for 
mercy. Karlens Peter’s tw i hrother* 
w< re kiltvu at tho battle .»( Krssnlk. 
the first stiff fight between Russian*

odav •eter

which go t
inherited cpllciisy ar * naturally 

likely to produce It In tho Interval, 
And, a* a matter of fuel, they do 
he alcoholic eplk-ptlc being a comti 
isllor to our hospitals. Lead tH>l- 

log. again, show* itoclf her.. I
Is another form of epilepsy 

than Inherited, which arise* 
. un tlio sequel to nouto illnesn In 

childhood or infancy. Hitch a* Hcnrh 
'  r or typhoid, in ih -ro* cae.M III 

ulsion* whi/Th accompany tho 
na:to stage of tho disease h, 
direct clfi«t on tho brain and . . 
centre*, and do. lu come v.i*ea, ttnfor- 
tuunlcly iKiralBt Iuto later life nnd In
flict pi-rmanenl injury. Tito 'nflnmmu- 
llou which caused thu convulttInns It.
In such a case set up .iiaugeu In the 
sulttance of the oraln, whl:h. al 
though j*erhai»s slight lu themsvB 
dre eufflclcnt to Matt the epileptic 
seizures.

Them* injuries to or abnonnalilics of 
the brain do not necotuarlly occur In 
all casm ut tho ttante sjw»t, 
same part of the brain affected In all 
caw*. Various symptoms , 
duccd, and various 'onus of treatment 
called for. But In th* main tho I 
of treatment Is the same, and bei’in 
ed towards tho rejtorln;; of the ab
normal brain und body *«> a* 
natural condition as poMlbi*. To thla 
tr.d tho epileptic Mtould lead 
fully healthy outdoor Ilf-, a 
all excitements snd living on simple, 
nourishing food. No overwork should 
bo thrown on tho mind >r body, and 
spare thu latter as much as poralblu 

precaution.* should b« taken 
In tho matter or foods. Red meat I- 
IrCUer avoided altogether, and carbon- 
hydrate* lu general partaken of spar- 
Ir.gly. Whlto meat, egg*, vegetables 

id milk should b>rm (ho basis of thu 
ot. Plenty of cold water should In 

drunk between meat*, constipation 
fchculd b.* carefully guard;-4 agaiett. 
and a lukewarm Bponso hath ahculd 
bo taken daily In ord« r to promote 

m action of thu ikln.
As regard* drug*, tho ordering of 
• so must, of course, he loft to thu 

doctor In charge of the carr. but It |* 
generally found that the one r»rl«s of 
drug> which has a good efloct on this 
condltlnu, controllltt,; and dltuiniH'i'.Ing 

telzuroH, In the brotnlde-t. The** 
have a cumulative effect, that 1* to 
‘Oy, (he drug remains In tin tDrues 
ot a certain tint.', and the longer It 
an be Induced tu remain the Jr?* of 

It need be administered. For this re* 
?cr it has been found Hint a reduction 
In the amount of aalt taken by the 
I client In hln food is followed by good 
mults. as tho salt in tho Mood and 

is apt to assist In ilia tltra- 
Ination of thu promidcs oulck.-- than

and ask* for . . .  
He Maughtera no prLan>-r.-:. bit he 
n-ftiROM to lake them. If nn i-nenty 
•.•uni* to nurn-nder, Peter gi»vs l.lm n 
fair fight, which • (ten cud* in the 
enemy going under, fur IVer tclvr- 
alw* lu hi* band only picked tighter*. 
Filer l* careful about hi* men> 
food, clolhrs. ar-tw, accoutrements. 
Having private funds, he oulslilnet 
In these details the hard up rival 
guerrilla chiefs, llo punishes ruth
lessly any of his men who shirk or 
offend. In general, he shows hlmto’ 
s i care!*-** to Russian weaknesses u  
he does to the cries lor quarter o 
German and Austrian foes.

Peter obtained money from hit- 
rich father, a manufacturer oi 
Smolensk. Tlio father wa* in despair 
at the loss of two of hi* th«*i sons 
who were killed in battle, an-1 he gan 
their intended fortune to Pater on 
audition the money MiouM be upon. 
In fighting HubsL 's lov-nders. Potei 
wa* much attached to his brother*, lit 
went to Smolensk, pray.M on hlskttvct 
with hi* father, nnd vowi-d that he 
would May 2.001) Gennr.ni and Aus
trians for each brother killed. Thl* 
was a big order for a hand numbering 
eighty. Peter began in winter near 
Dvlnsk. Ills eighty men wore In 
white uniform*, or covered with 
town sheets; their •utots wer** covereu 
with whlto fur, and »hrir ride* 
painted white, so that nothing but 
dark t ye-sllts ahow-d.

Beforo tlio yea* w-at out Earles* 
Peter ami his gallant band had 
accounted for mx»r upon I,'WO German

But Peter H not ttpu.nnab.e. He 
nearly lost his Ilf». tho account roc* 
on to say, when he'began th* nw 
year with an of^uslv lit Galiciit 
ills band wa* crn-red and stir* 
rounded by one of Auv-.rhui* with 
stijicrlor humb*r*. end thirty cf hi* 
n.en were killed. I'et*r e-«ai*e«t. ex 
Lo has always c*r«!>ed. but with an 
ugly wound la hi* »itl/!t. This. 
I.cwever, only nurvul to ntaky Belet 
turn i-avalryman. for lo* dech’ Hn 
that his ill-luck war. due to hit slow 
legs, and seeing that 'he anjority o! 
those left of his bond were hor** 
men. ho decided to recrut: only tliojg 
v ho could ride -.veil.

Till* extraordinary young matt, wl o 
was less thun iwp years ago a nier- 
chant b-adlng a quiet -Ifc In n pro 
vinclal town, haa aojutnd all in. .

typical t-f *ho jI ablt* and weakaoj.
Slav outlaw.

He 1* religion.:, a drunkard. 
Habk, flerc. grim, frivolotiR 
I Measure loving. Ik* has done

V r//

rrity

S T U D IO  I

WAS TROUBLED 
WITH HER LIVE]
FOR F IV E  YEARS.

When tbe bowel* become comtiffe- 
tbe atomadt let* out of order, tbe r . 
doe* not work property, aad tben fq. - 
the violent tick headache*, tLc sc% .

the stomach, belching of wind, ft 
burn, water brash, biliousness, etc. *

Ktep ) our bowel, regular by 
M.lburn'* Lara-Liver Pill*. Tbe 
clear aw*y all tbe effete matter v 
collect' ill the system uud thu* do . 
with constipation and all iu 
l rouble*,

Mr*. John Fitrterald, Britr 
Out . write*: " I have been 
with my Mumach and liver for * 
five year . and have bad com. 
causing headache, backache sum 
fltellr, and *ometimc* I would alu 
down. I tried all Lindt of te. 
without (ditaining any relief.

I commenced udng Milbunt'V '*
Liver Fill*, hnd they have curaa.
I have recommended them to ma 
my friend . and they : 
plea-rod with the result* they hav-, 
tained from their use.”

MilburnS Laxa-Liver Pill*. 25c. .
5 vial* for 11.00. at all dealer*, or «*• 
direct oa receipt of price by Tr 
M ilwok': Co.. L imitkd. T o tM t^ -̂  *.̂ 1

L'omniliHlcner* and t-io candidate 
lorried of his fotc.

Life In a naval xtr station rc 
:argely of practice and patref 
«r 6J0. thr airmen get busy l*. 
for tbl* lime of the day is beH.' 
dally run out over the cold 
Sea. Work goes oa steadily. i„- 
vnd otten ut night the aviator-., 
oy thrir machine* waiting 11(016 
to go after Zeppi. Night UylBi 
nearly dangerous a iventui O lar-'ro* 
cre<1 t-> b- Though even In . ‘ ’ H L C

'£,'ZX"M 1V  Price
Teat In;; t lio nervo' ot tyroe 

same* 11 a liltiu ta»k entru't* ; »HP fin ip  
older littltd*. One voun-j t ana. 
er delicti’ * In taking up a gre' 'U r  Fiin^G 
tor and »plralliivx straight <5 ''o lliQ  ie
everat thousand fe»t. ' ul,,D 15
"Many a chap cracks ut»x 

tost." quoth lliu adept. "The.,
.< n.’.ay over on Ito side, of 
rad though you are always/ 
in. the .■ trap t* superflu- 
trifugal force prexse* yc 
veat. In fact weak rub 
• roak under the strain.
;ei seasick In thrir Iirt^_
1 will defy the novkc to t̂ b.
■he ground la. The motion ut»« 
fuse* one. oml a beginner a 
take tho controls' doesn t kn-» 
to Heer for."

Soarin’; upwards the 
■he tlrst layer of cloud,*,
■ >.(•00 fee:. Emerging 
flnrfo another layer at 
lo.OOo feet. Thu*, oa 
itay of winter, when other 
ujoumlng in damp Knglai 
he lo o of Old Sol for we 
or c-ati have bright sunshl 
he wlahee, for about th. 
level tho *ky Is blue anJ 
•he wettest day.

The aviator's wardrobe . 
tve. In winter he wears n> .* 

lamb wool lined, leather brc«.
.-oat and fur gauntlet*, fur llr 
m*-t und goggels. Even the. 
cold. Apart from thl*. nuiorqVN IN  OUR
vry kits one Canad an tuld m* . .  _  *
two Jack*:*, three lairs of so->r lBllorca 
<3j  ̂ and about seven pair* covered by 
lo say nothing of thick ni , n. .  ••Tbl 
in abundance. There Is real‘ cntence 
m all the gold lace which a-.lt to be had 10 I 
sleeve* and cap.

Young Canadian*, erstwb; 
clerks, student* or cummer 
ro tbl* n-w sphere of IP*® * 
empanion-hif. of tt.e i|
•leasant. Often there i^:<ry 
Canadian ct a station. But t» 
airman In never lonely »
hours. Ciood cotnrad. *hlp>
dh-mld the 

r*‘ qusr 
ccmforub:
tbrir own dining an ! 
and generally a billiard table ’ Ci 
in w«r Unto there Is no ttsd* 
mony at the me o. At dinners A  C O .  
tlcerx wear ntiff rollars and .,
Jackets, not .working clothe*. * « «< * » • » •  
at a few Ftatlonx a dinner J

Winter

military HervJco. a id ; 
git taken a* a volnntc 
a guerrilla corps of hit . 
Tit Bit ̂

mid cot 
•:tarud 

—Londo.q

Facts AboutNaval Fliers
nadlan* have done a vast deal to 
Britain her t>r<ucni supremacy tn 
Ir. It I* Ht-.ld that nlxty per cent, 

of the offlor* In the Royal Flying 
Corps and the Royal .Naval Air L'er- 
ice are colonial*, and a large p.*r- 

tentage of those from Cauada. Per
haps it I* tho glamor of the war.bluB 
nnd the prospect of lighting Zepps, 
end German destroyers and sneaking 
mbs. that draw* Canadians to the 

Anyuav one retnarkc on thr 
number of young chniw iu the smart 
uavy blue- and gold lace, whoso nc- 

■m proclaim* them from the land of 
e maple leaf.
Llgc its mother servlco. the Royal j 

Navy, the It. N. A. S. U more difficult I 
of entry than the Royal Hying 
Con*, the army's branch. They —  
great sticklers In the senior Her 
llerore n man proves his right

the golden albatross, emblem 
of the dominion of tho nlr. ho must 
have passed a severe tent. Moreover, 
a probationary *ub lieutenant may tie 
discharged at any time 'Thla will 
uot necessarily Indicate that env 
‘ lame Is attributable to thu officer." 
Mates thi* regulation. “Tho aoecltl 
nature of the duties pecullur 
air rcrvice render* essential 
hlith standard of mental and physical 
fitness."

ith Canadian hockey nnd la
crosse player*, the age ct which moat 
men arc bent fitted to start the nervy 
work of flying ranges botween the 
vears of nineteen and twenty three. 
The navy prefer* them to be within 
th»*e year*. No nomination by an 
M. P. or other potentate Ir necessary.

qulto physically Ht (nnd the 
drlngent medical requirement* which 
lay great *tre«n on eyesight, glvo the 
doctor a loophole for getting rid of a 
sound but other* 1*4 vfndcslrnblo can 
dtdate) and In pmoesfion of a good 
duration, the Mpirer to the air *?r- 

appliw to the Secretary of tho 
Admiralty at Whitehall, J-ondom 
Here, several Mem old eea dog* scru
tinize him, question him. and examlno 
hi* referooew, which muit b« *atlt- 
factory. Later an air servlco commit- 
He

: n c e
* Sty*: "Mr. Vice, the 
icc replies! "Mr. 1'renldi 

gentlemen, the King."
,'eated, hpwever, to drink the 
largely done lu non intoxicant* 
mention ot .: woman’s name. g*is g  
ar swearing I* a direct breach of-—/ 
a| mrra etiquette. Al! must t T »
>t table until tho King's hoal *■ e  
been hou»red. After dinner 
men while away the time sir O g  
hatting, or playing billiard*. *

:o led l* the rule where «tic. A  
nour* of r.»ing an k»pt. I

HORSES THAT FISH

And Thcae Equln« Do SoraeU *1L  
Like TbinkJng. OP

Along AlbemarlO Sound, on 'ortheru 
North Carolina coast, nays Green,,1 «*oi«hl|» 
ill view, there I* ’ tile after tillf* ,c* a *°d  
ic-w. sandy Miorv. where r.<B»» 
grow* except a coarse gras>, a i ip . .  S K;. 
•a'.twatrr wc«ls and wild pars’> y."TTj; = t 
an ixchange. On thefe Lank* llvev^^J 
htratigo breed of half-wild nor*i’ 
known na "battk-r punle*/' 
creature.* are generality about i » * a « p iw  
the size cf Shctlan! ponle*.

rv year the herd owner i dr-----------
banker*'' Into -x-a*. brand l« 

fcal* with the proper rmtrk.jnJ catw.* 
seme of the older anlmalT to 
the dealers. North ‘ arAlInkr 
that tho bea*t* tnu.it be starved B 
ctftliig grain, hay or grass, far th

lived on the rank ma* Su too-
grass ot the marsh.

They eatch the ftsh themselv? 
low tide: with their Iroofs they , . .... .. ,n t(H Mlld bclow

-when the tile fallsTpi,

*le al o
* px holiH

greedily devour tho fish than 
stranded In the.*.} hole*. Oflen ;
fight briskly over au (special!? tf-_f .,' 
Ing morse]. . ,* 1

In captivity those strange horrfc-e vo 
Inti lllgeitt, but Rridont *r-j even in 
temper. Once lamud. they maM it -  
cclhnt dratt animal*, for they hityo 

r.licngth that I* dDproportljnatc (o 
their sIzk. Foals ihat am bred fri^’ 
Tanker*" in captivity cuke valuabio 
nm-als-Rtrong. healthy, intriligfy* 

and (ar leu* vlclott* than thoir imieiljs.

Glad Discovery. ;j

who *had Nron'feiit o

"Bcgorry." 
bluiys r.ft-rr

nufarturci . .
• ,?.cr?. y*y- **11*here! —f’l " '  ---

I. 'Vhtir walking 'ht!
f'aUnted.*̂ So."0 '" “l
he. T  tiav# found thOnt



our sullen, gloomy,
' natingstump lands into 

- smiling fields that bear 
jjand put money into the

jook. “ The Gold In Your Stomp Land." showc you

* 11 ► Kit »ho»
K f I I  nntains!

|| .  fQQ that

-  ) i  f i r s t i n l ^ ? ? g '
M a n  —  H o r s e  P o w e r

Lp power machine for tho • up to It* promise. Weguarantae 
■  r th* fi»’.dn of many j the Kinitin method to clear land 
m il pull anything It tacit- I ready for tho plow from 10#
K  luaa of It* trip!* power, 1 to JO' i  cheaper than any other 

1 method.
Big Money to 

tho«o who Order 
Now. Toearly 
buyer* In each 
locality we of
fer a special op
portunity t( ‘ 
in oar profit

Money Back Bond 
15 Year Guarantee 
Warranted earing 
oflOXlo SOX over 
all other method*. 
Profit Sharing Plan

a special op- £
rttsnity to Join W ff jP  
»rprofitsbar- V<yiacs 
t plan. No can- -V 
ising; Just a ^

Jtin guaranteed for U 
r no Haw, your money 
-atin bond does not live

rasslng; _
I wllllngneos to show your fp  

Kiratin to your neighbor*
Don't wait — *and the 
coupon today.

Y 'r  CowTo roi#
Stufifi Lotnl"

-J—

I not be used. tier thwro that will affecl 
the character or taste of the milk. 

tiup«, cabbage, turnip'*. If fed at all 
I should be given Immediately after 

milking . Malt sprout* should be f<'d 
lit limited quantity. Wet brewery 

I grain* should be fed in tight man- 
» ger*. In limited Quantity and should 
• ut obtained frequently from the source

b" " "  " " " •mi- n* cott.l. It is tllt.ro d.irln.. tiiUk.ne
tliat the dulryman

3 ^  ^  tu tm r b e l .
f rc.3

P UK OF COWS.

before nor during milking, in order

■ po-wenou* r

rfiiiv'hord1 *and nrocMo  ̂ that it may not taint the air of tho 
i S a l  r4 thim in  ! «aU e. and be absorbed by the milk. 

. *  l ”  1 i Silage, no doubt, affects the taste of
► ole there mmi : btllk, as do other foods, but this taste
lk In i r l  not objvtcionable. Ghrilc and oth
^ l ie  herd l'r * f ‘1" 1,1 ,,le pasture often cause un-
V k mnnt «n«t i desirable flavors in the milk. In these

klimh it' dcJrb,m>r arid «*»«• th® Double «»»>’ bt> »«Ul»ll*Cd 
r m  «• “ C, J i by taking the cows from the pasture

u 1 muit xL *ev«n»| hours before milking, ui must tw ( Tfc(, jmjiure a;r 0f Hie-stable Is one 
l , , of the main causes for the bacterial
fblc ferine cow to reach ■ infection cf milk. For this reason 
i production or long i no ,|r.- Cp dusty foods should bo fed 
i1'. 'I  lbs absence of pro- i Put ins or for one hour before uillk- 
H It has been ndvised j jDB_
J  should have as many j Con* ahouid be supplied with water 
■;ctce as the number of i frc„, sells, springs or running 
light. Space, however., *trtam#. All pond hold. In the field* 
I  ntlal a* the Ircquenci ( ^ ou]d ^  ,taced ol( l0 ,Jial the co«s 

J j f , ” ® j cannot gain access to them In any 
It?"'*' t* properly vents- > iSUS? Cows ehouid not be iiermlttcd to 
.. Ul, ,L~“ "tcct n">‘ I drink from pools of stagnant water 

!'Cu „ ; ! ° n , fpn‘ j in tbe Heidi or hi the barnyards.
f'-if*" ! Watering trough.; ehouid be kept clean

« .  m « S S «  “ fo tS S l i ; » d *°5>"lrt ' lt“  ,m ,> ,r° “

E r a ' l l ' " . "  S ' l h f o t ° »  \W  1'AHM NEWS AND VIEWS.
* cold ulr at tho door Is * Following Is the dry cure for ham* 

. bed. ! as recommended by Preuldcnt 11. J.
I VENTILATE STABLE. I Waters, of tho Kansas Agricultural 

I V  tho h-.at derived fretu College: For each 1.000 pounds of 
[  -* jhr anlmalf nnd at tha 1 nieat use the followjig: Vortj pouo*.* 
J remove the Impurities, the |.common tail. 10 i*oond* N w  OrJeaw 
/cm cf ventilation Is to b « : feû ur. f" " r 1‘ouml* b.ack pepper, one 
led. Thai consist* In al- and «  Half pound* of Mlipeier. half a 

,,  to 1.00» cubic feot of apaco • pound of cayewto pepper. Weigh tho 
Animal. n:id making provision 1 «ncat and take such purl of the Ingr*- 
t  ge of air at the rats of 3.000 \ dlcnto a* that Is a part of the 1.000. 

per hour for each animal. Let th* meat cool thoroughly. After 
■a th- fresh Mr at the cell- ! mixing the Ingredient*, half the am- 

r  emoving the cold air from ' ount should be rubbed well Into the 
r n of tho stable. i meat, rut the meat In a dry, cool plnco

windows should bo pro- j —»*v*r In a cellar. Let It remain two 
;, .» dMufectnnt, and week*, then rub on the remainder of 

. is*stator and n tonic. Light she cure and let It lie about six weeku. 
able U'llllatcs work, ar.d by : when It U ready to hang. It I* Import- 
up :n~ dirt l< a stimulus to ‘ ant that tbe meat be well nibbed each 

r*. It Ir «ugge».ted that ! time the cure h< applied, and that 
•'lucre feci ,if window glnr.s be i plenty of the cure be forced into tho 

■ to * » i )t onlmal. Window* I heck end and around the Joints. Lewi 
t.> paved both sides of the j cure should be used on thin sides than 
.uj i i number can-scarcely !<n the Joints. Tide heavier and fatter 
rent ! the meat the longer the time required
individual In the herd must be ' for curing. Tbe warmer the weather 
, and nn> animal suffering : the quicker the meat will take the 

: constitutional discaeo should j cure. Those arrangement* are cstl- 
ten rM of.- The dloeasc most t mated on the hauls or about "00 or 

y i  ta nali y ttnitnnl* Is tubercu- ; 226 pound hogs, and ordinary January 
guarantee the abscnc? o f ! February and March weather. 
ls tl herd must be sub- i
'• tui-eiculia test aud and | It doc* not nccw-arlly follow that 
animal* eliminated. inn Jmiorted sheep U a superior anl- 
f:< ss frech «-0w» should I mal. Look for fomethkig beside ihe rc- 

untll from three to j cord of Importation.
j birth of tlio coif, j sheep raiser* should have two pM- 

;POH THE HEItl). I tures and several email lots. Two pan- 
J  should b-’ auiplo In ! tur«o arc beneficial In making a 
rbxlunced. Change* In change. Ewe*, when raiding lamb*, 
jld be Infrequent, but | should be put In amall lot* to prevent 

_ j should b* made gmd- j their disowning them.
•al Feed* which have soured, fir- Tho t’nltcd Statot Department of 

r in Ruy way crotlcd, should Agriculture In 1S55 found that it re

quired four hour* and 84 minute* of 
human labor to produce a bushel of 
coni. In Minnesota It haa been found 
that 46 minute* ia tho time required 
to produce a buthol of corn now, or 
only one-olxth a* long a* In 1855. In 
other word*, a dar of human labor 
now is worth more than alx times a* 
much ns In 1865. due to the uao of 
more and better machinery, better 
varieties of com and hotter soil man
agement. _

D O N ’T  G E T  “ B L U E .”

They're a Disgrace to the Aver
age Healthy Ponton.

T o  tfivo wav to the ‘ •blue*”  i* 
worse than fo lly— i t 'b the quintes
sence o f golfishuesfl; and instead 
o f the sympathy meted out to a 
person in the doldrums, what lie 
heartily deserves is a thorough 
good shaking and a real had tim 
Tru ly troubled persons, people 
who've been through the mill, arc 
the ones who grumble tho least; 
they know when they’re well off. 
The other, and major po/tion o f 
the community, only think they’ro 
badly done by. Y o u ’ll generally 
find  a cripple or otherwise a fflict
ed person quite Cheery. Then 
think shame o f  yourself that you, 
a strong, healthy individual, per
mit yourself to grizzle and growl, 
and be your own devil, driving 
yourself out o f your Kden.

“ Blues”  arise either from liver 
or selfishness. I f  the former, take 
a dose o f medicine: i f  the latter, 
take yourself seriously to task. 
Look w ithiu; don’ t try to find out 
why you're not happy, but why 
you're not happy, but why you're 
miserable. Is it that you expect 
too much from life ? The happiest 
man is he who is content with 
little from the present, and ex
pects much from the future. (Jo 
out into the world, and instead of 
comparing your misfortunes with 
other people’s successes, realize 
your own blowings in life  as con
trasted with some poor th ing’s 
downright had ln<:k.

Don’t think sn much about tvhal 
you haven’t g «t. as what yon do 
possess. This is the way not to 
think “ Here am I, twenty— thirty 
— forty years o f age. Not many 
men have worked as hard as I. 1 
flatter myself I ’ve got my fair 
share o f brains, and I ’lit only earn
ing a few  dollars tt week, vvbilo 
that absolute young idiot. Jones, 
who’s never done n d ay ’s work in 
all his life, has more money than 
he knows what to do w ith !”  Well, 
what i f  Jones is bettor o f f  than 
you ! There’s nothing in that to 
make you unhappy! Instead, 
think how good (Jod’s he.-n to give 
you your fair share o f brain aud 
your health!

Notv. this is really the best way 
to treat your “ blues.”  d o  for a 
stroll in any street in any c ity : 
go with your eyes very wide-open 
and power o f observation very 
alert. In a few minutes you ’ll see 
n dozen poor unfortunate beings 
who are truly to be pitied— jHvor. 
deformed poveriy-striekeii wretch 
cs who might say with truth,they*, 
vo never had a ehanco in life. 
These “ blues!’ ’ they're a disgrace 
to any healthy man or woman; 
and. besides, a doleful person be
comes so wearisome. I I «  may 
meet with n little superficial syni-

ftathy, but his acquaintances soon 
earn to avoid him. The “ bluer”  

yon feel, the cheerier you should 
be.

K M enW antedfortheNavy
The Royal N aval Canadian Volunteer j|'. Reserve, wants men for imme- g diate service Overseas, in «• the Imperial N avy j-

t } Candidate* mutt be irom i
• ltllo38year»of«<e«nd tom 
.. of natural born Uritith 

subject*.
D A  V  SLIOperday *ad upwards. Free Kit.
*  A Separation allowance, 520.00 monthly.
Experienced men from AS to 45, and boy* from IS to 18 
are wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS.
, Apply to

COKMOOOIU XM1LU15 JAJtVU. hiTtl R«creiting Ofiim. Ontario Ana,
IM BAV STREET. TORONTO, or to ih«

G IL L E T T  S LYE
SSSSatSSK

From British Examination Papers.
The earth k  an abeolute opheroid.
Lord lUIelgh "au the flnrt man to
:o tho invisible Armada.
ShakcKpooro founded "Aa You I.tko 

on a book previously written by 
Sir Oliver Lodge.

Tennyson wrote ' In Memorandum.
Louis XVI. wa« Relatined during tbo 

French Revolution.
(lender «how» whether u man U 

masculine, feiiilne or neuter.
Geometry teaches ia bow to bt6cx 

angle*.
Parallel lines are the samo dktance 

all the way and cannot meet unit** 
you bend them.

lloroe power Is tho dhitanco one 
homo can carry a pound of water in 
an hour.

Gravatlon I* that which If thorn 
were none we should all fly away.

A vacuum it a largo empty «;>aco 
where the Pope live* . . . . »

A deacon l« the loweat kind or 
Christian. , , ...

A renegade !«> ft man wlm kills a
king. , ,

In India'a man Wit of ea«k may uot 
marry a woman out of another cask.

The Salic law k  that you must take 
everything with a gra'u of *alt.

Tlio Zodiac l« the 7.no of tho akr 
where Bonn, gonta an.’ other ntilmai-i 
go after they tire dead.

Tho pharlseen were people who ll*« 
to show off their goodness by praying 
tn eynonym*.

An abet rant noun l< oomethtnz you 
rnn't n**e when you are looking for IL 
—Independent.

Mino Oas Detector.
A o-w yl«ctrle instrument to <S"- 

tnct rxplft'.vn m* in mlr*» ha* Just been 
patented. Such an tr.»trum*i.t 1* tirm«- 
»*r>- beesuvo t.f the giontJy Increased 
v>4j of electric inln l̂dmpR ItiMfad of

otd-i Davy .
but i

!to U tfated •» 
litrhtly In ana-lae 
ir. in pcrtectly i
low with exactly, 
y nothing the rnf 
.»» of the t«<* b.d 
•nt only d-tect tli 
a. h**. but can 
ctlr huv. much •-

The
warning ot
' net '  '  Th. 
vc.i glowing 
* ertv*. One

lo’twVi' cure* 
■ MluntlK**.

WINTER HARD ON BABY
The winter reason U a hard euro 

on tiro baby. He u- raor.- or Ic*a 
• bnliot-d to Huffy, badly ven
tilated room*. It 1« «:o often Monny 
ttint the mother deed not get him oat 
ill the freeii air iu. often mi fth- »!iouid. 
He catches voids which rack hk P.t* 
tlo t ystem: Itl* ctontaeii and howeU 
get out of ord< r and he brwmie* poev- 
! :̂i ;nJ eras'. To guard again, t thia 
.tlio mother should keep n box ot 
Baby’n Own Tablets ta the Iiuumj. 
They regulaio the momac’i nnd how- 
e!ii and break tu> colds. Tin*}' nr«t sotd 

Tb. medicine de.th r-i or by mall at 2'* 
c a t*  a box from Ti.e Dr. William*.* 
Medicine Co.. BrockyHIe. Ont.

W H A L IN G  D A Y S  OVER.

A  Once Thriving Industry That 
Has Nearly Vanished.

of till American

Dangerous Throat Troubles 
Prevented by Kerviline

Don’t wait till night.
Oct after your cold now—thia very 

minute, before It grows dangerous 
you bhoutd apply old-iiiue “ NervIUne.’* 

Rub your chest amt throat, rub 
them thoroughly- with NervIUne. Re
lief will he Immediate*

NervIUne will save you from lying 
awake.' to-n:ght, coughing, choking and 
sufferin'* Irom congestion In the chest 
and acute pain in th.* thtoat.

Nervilino wP’ break up that dull 
neuralgic headache-will kill the cold 
und chill nt Us very berlmilng — .will 
save you from perhaps a serious 1)1-

To tako away hoarseness, to break 
up a gnppy cold, to cure a sore throat 
or bad cold In tho ebest. you cyi u*« 
nothing so opcode and effective ns 
NervIUne. For forty years It ha«t hem 
tho morn largely us I family remedy 
In tho Dominion. Time has proved Its 
merit, so can you by keeping a Uottlo 
handy on tho ahelf. Sold by any 
dealer anywhere. ZJc per bottle.

HIS SOLDIER MOTHER.
tliy Margaret Vanilla Uryau).

A quiet nlglit, with just a OUtmt rwar 
o f cannon: Ho It la with was. 
l.ife cuts on In tho sojiki u!4 way. 
AnJ sa the dawn must u*ser la the day 
bo w« luuil f.nJ our hopes uu4 hoi* 
Our hopra for victory, for home, and you. 
•' —e «io brave, uwr ■■■■■•. who 

• courage to h<
.. way, mill to he 

Whoae l«(t«ra bring 
hser?
. trlta ol home

itimily. to be allon«T 

sc»a. never lettlux 
' Bhe. who Its* put

reflect atitngih
Who gave htr aoti* with all • 

i memory for th«m-ti 
r trust, her lov«

___ . .  „  'roe*. dear.
Upon the tho battlefield; but tfcoi

. silent anil alon
ght al tusnio,
; for It l* moat- 

mad* the btuveat of the bravo In 
as you.

the Canadian Magaxin* for

At the outbreak 
Revolution and l«r u period 
ly-flvu year*, following the conclusion 
of that struggld whaling was the most 
lu.portant branch of the American 
fisheries. From 5«t to TOO vine’ s 
tought whale* In nil the ocean* and 
*cns «>f the world, and in one year 
New Bedford alone tent out ;ioo vus- 
*cH, whose cargoes of bom- mid oil 
were the baslu of the unluutrlal life 
of the city.

The pursuit cf s; crm whales reach
ed lls climax In t> -T, wbt-n oil valued 
at nearly 14,500,end was brought in, 
mostly from tlo*-south I ’aelflr The 
h.-i-jht of th» Industry v.a« in 1848, 
when 70,(109 persons derived lliolr sup
port froni whales and T2U vo.*e!.i. val
ued at *21.0* ' wd. were engaged

For more than fifty yearn tiro fish
ery has l>etn declining, and in numer
ous pons that once derived moitl of 
their wealth from the Jndustry titer# 
have for a long Um« existed only 
mc-nortvs of former .grehtne**. For a 
number < f years the *iwrm, right ar.d 
bow head whale* that supported t.ro 
fishery in early year* have been very 
scarce and their pursuit has been un
profitable. and the preuent Importance 
of tiro whole fishery, amounting in 
value to k-s than 2 per cent of the 
American L-dierleo. depend* on tiro 
taking from shore stations of apee.es 
of whale* that formerly wero for the 
tuowt par', neglected.

Charity’s Reward.
T bm  Is going tho round* of the 

club* where certain of tbe town's phy
sicians and Burgeon i meet a “ lory of. 
ot a y oung doctor who hud number of 
charity ease,i. Thl* young doctor, ns 
run* the narrative, had occasion lo 
vUilt a woman v.ho was yery poor, 
with several children. He prescribed 
for her ca»e* and. touched by the evi
dent poverty of the family, gave the 
woman $5. “ lluy the tnvdlclno and 
mro what Is left for food.” bo eald. 
It id l v. going nl« way. Tiro next day 
ho returned to me how hi* patient 
wtut getting along.

“ Mother'* doin' fine. ' raid one of 
Hie chtlrtrcB. who met the young doc
tor at the door “She took that 15 
and got a real doctor.”- San Frauds 
t o Chronicle.

January.

Those who would rejok-c at the cor
rection of a thief are yet shocked at 
(he thought of destroying him. HI* 
crlmo shrink* Into nothing compared 
wit hi* misery, and severity defeii* 
itieli tn exciting pity.—Samuel John-

You will find relief fn Zam-Buk I 
It oases tho burning, slinging I 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Ztm- I 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove I 
this ?

Knew the Signs.
Among tlio callorn upon a certain 

grouohy art editor in San Francisco 
was a very timid young man"' who 
diffidently laid a cover design l-cfore 
the great man.

After a moment tiro editor grow led: 
"Hava you showu this drawing to any 
ino ol*o?"

“No. sir,” said tho timid one.
“Then,’’ demanded the editor, **»vlia| 

Is It makes you stand so clow to Oro 
door?”—Exchange.

Core W ith  Ashes.
During the winter months tiro dis

posal of ashes from stove* and fur- 
uacc# demand* attention. Though 
many fire* are caused by the dWpou- 
tlon of hot asbes against frame build
ings, wooden fences, etc,, the pracllco 
Is utlll continued.

Too much care cannot he given to 
tho disposal of ashes. Either metal 
containers should ho used, or the nshc* 
should he putted nt a safo distance 
fiom anything combustible.—Conser
vation.

You will like its 
Fine Granulation
IJuv your Fttgnr in theso neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartonb, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut o f f  the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

Lantic Sugar J ^
comes also in lOnnd 20-lb bag* for boosts 
wives who liko to buy in  largcrquantitiea

" T h e  A l l - P u r p o s e  S u g a r ”
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

Pals Cheeked Women 
Told  About Restoring 

A Rosy Complexion
A few years ago the girl with palo. 

drawn cheeks scarcely knew what to 
do In order to rtwloro her lading ay- 
pcamsce. At that time the:# uu. no 
blood food nie-dlum made that really 
would put color and ntrengtli tutu 
hjstems that wero more dr l>-|4 worn 
out.

To-day it’d different. The blood 
can b<- quickly ncurVht-l. cau be ua> • 
rich, red. and health)-. AH you ha*« 
to do Is take two Fcrrozone Tabic/: 
with a alp or two of water utter 

• ills. Tiro effect I;* altluot magical. 
Mot hem. look at your children. Ara 

they ruddy and etrouK-do they tat 
and sleep well, or arc they pale, weak, 
and anaemic?

FKRROZONE will rebuild (irom. 
Take your own care — is your blood 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time utreugtli rum vigor, or aro you 
tome what under the wftathert 

FEIUtOZONE will supply the 
strengthening element* you require. 
It la a blood-forming, nourki’nlng tonic 
that make.* every tilling pcrscu well. 

FEItHUZONL lo u marvclloutt roui- 
ly. It contain* In concentrated form 

certain, rare qualities that especially 
lit It In coses of anaemia, poor color 
thin blocd. tired (HO*. ;m 1 Jos# of 
weight.

Every day you put off unlng FEE

POULTRY
N O T E S

A 'ROFlTAlll.. (Tv. 
tC. », Valentine, an authority ou the 

indiuu Runner, in ttuflalo News.) 
No student of economic* will deny 

that the bird that * n * «  twice as fast 
ns all other* fe lnakln: tor first place 
n* a bunlr.t-s* proposition. Money 
thus Invested ran he turned ovor twlco 
as f-tM Tien. to .  the everyday lay
er cutdUian the oiicrnat-f layer. 
The every«la.* layer 1* F e d—

T in- tun.mi Uunii-i i» pu-uy thor
oughly osialtlislied in tiro United 
t*t«t«rt and l annda. Mexico send* 
many tnqulrh ■' end the largest order 
reported by the t'litnWlandl I’encilcd 
Runner (.Tub in 1513 iamo from 
Aln«ka.

It is alto report.d from Hawaii that 
the duck Industry thero had taken a 
new It-aao on lit”, having pnastd out 
of the funds o ' the Chinese. 'll!') 
present demand hi for Muscovies: 
whilo a largo demand 1m sprung op 
for du'k egg*, especially tho*e from 
the Indian Runner bre*-*J.

Wherever the otlcttiion of con- 
sumer* I* called Jo duck eggs and to 
young dm-k meat In tiro right why, a 
brink demand soon follow*. The 
meat o ’ the In to l2-weck-«dd duckling 
Is excellent, rotne claim the young 
runner duck l-a the b:at poultry meat 
lu be had.

When the layers arc properly 
bandied duck <-p;-,s arc so sweet and

W H O  A M  I?
I i

UOZONK you 1m » grotiiid. Get It to- * rU.j, Ul|U u'.ial 
day, sold In M  cent boxes by all deal- 
er>i, or by mall from the Cntarrhoiouc 
Co.. Klugntou, Gut.

en* egg*. No

SONG OF 1RUE PATRIOTISM.
Tuie llic wiuil I* without tear ui.tl tl

kilt Informed un to the nuuiity und 
value cf dink cy“--. will n*«!ect tiro in, 
t-s; cehtll) t’toee of the Indian Run
ner. The » — > «.f the I'ckln and Ayles
bury <r«i«d V*’ I&r*v -vote eggs for 
cLe. 1 ho runner egg sometime* 
reach*';; four opturs, u . raging nearly 
three ounces, while the IT kin eggn 
averago four to five ounces.

Add lo lh'-i three other facts, viz., 
(a* that duck; thrive • :i o,goodly pro- 
imrtlon cf chraji l-rd; ti-i tuat tiro 
ah’.Uful f:«*’ <r troldom 1c»et a duck- 
Hnc; ie> that there i» now «  steady 
demand for t prcducte, and It will 
be !••*'!» the dm k Industry hold** a 
favorable place with the heretofore

moro powcrrul than the com- 
blued armies of the world.

I have destroyed more men than all 
the war* of the world.

I am more deadly than bullet*, and 
I have wrecked more home* than thu 
mightiest of aleoc gun?.

1 steal In thu United State* alone, 
over |30i),000,000 each year.

I t;parc no one, and I find my vic
tims among tho rich and poor alike: 
the young and old: ‘ the strong and 
weak; widow* and orphans know me

I loom up to *uch proportions that 
I cast my shadow over every Held of 
labor from tho turning of tho grind- 
Mono to the moving of every railway 
train.

I I massacre thousand* upon thou 
sands of wrago earners In a year.

I lurk In unseen place?, and do most 
of my work silently. Von are warned 
nualnat me, but you lrood not.

t am relentless: I am everywhere. 
In the honu, on the streets, In the fac 
lory, at railway crossing*, and on th* 
its.

1 bring sickness dfe3radnt!»>n sad 
death, and yet few seek to avoid me.

I destroy, crush or maim; I give 
nothing, but toko all.

I am your worst enemy.
1 am Carelcsancm.

Not Equal to Bridge.
A well-known bridge player who 

Imagined himself an authority on the 
game, and who had proved to ho a 
perfect ooro among nte friend* by hi* 
verbal comments. augRestloa*. and ad
vice upon methods of play, decided to 
write and publfaib a book. One copy 
wa<t rent tn a famoro player for hi* 
opinion about It. In about ten day* 
tho book "n t returned to th# author 
with tho following note:

-Mr Dear Sir: Year f-ror of th* 
eighth accompanied by your
hook, wa* duly received. I have read 
It very carefully. Jt accnui to be a very 
good game, but I don't think tt as 
good a game r«  bridge.*’—Exchange.

NERVOUS DISORDERS

frt'vfW
4 * :

W r o n g  p r k s |
* t Rirtnirurlism A

“ Doctor, iny ilruut

AVOIDING M l
(Judf#

f.jiLnv crossed |

'How you fiurW til 
!!.• t-fut^eOW,. Oridol 

j •!•«• *kt rvbearsal IiiiiiT

NO DIFFiq
tlioston Trj 

i Ntigbhor (who Itos t 
> in the Comy teiroe 
; Ur. Mr*, toJ»yt 
cuity wid ytr hro 

>trs. Cns.y (wit- 
<; J«y vvld him? Not I 
«i»y for me. j

j MORE' THAN I
(Osltiin

j “7here sou that t 
i Ist«*r, atro bow well 
, v-itsiuly hvtdlnir hi* 

m.d a Jut of

DISAPPOfl
tl<«nton T lf  

j M.. GoodlcVb—t w«i 
[ you In a h.-li-ro**»y

Iw f last «t*i

Are Promptly Cured by the U*e of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill*.

If your hand trembU - or 1* un-
■“ l i r ;  tren  ! V a W .  It to »  -= *  “ # »  ,e!??
« « - t : ' t took . t e t i  M t "  >1>»< y<mr ” 7 ° “ * i S r & t a / r t U
llinincr. or ». i-nv ol .null brrod. j Itio Ironblo It
of - t :.. v want Pekin* which develop slowly to n worse *uge. m o
■®V$ Ten .imiidv or r.oro to the nalr tbero l» no person more /to be pitied
wlrn ready Lt  market. Pcklns. A y  ,,lun on? *“ wf lnc <̂ SSUt?2£2  
letihisry* «**«! lUTtens. • Ith a standard i trouble. \ou feel unaccou^m«y weax

— RaTir.'lra Xaih To m half m ound a 
Erst I rot week *. 

I'rotTuc-rd « f  gn

•dull male*. 
ir.!> birds, except

pit average of 
c-efc cf growth for tho

IF YOU CANNOT
FIGHT, PAY, PAY, PAY! r * " 4 ' -

duck* want a 
s* fatten* eaRlIy, 
■1 nf which tho 
nearly equal In 

Even iirosf m*nt producer* de- 
■I si breed that laje well, else they

--------— I cannot got enough jTmn:t.,/H!ck.
* Ui^jilto Giclr #la\ RuTnier-i lead nil

Fight or Pay! I hot a r.ro the niter-1 , .;.,;r «jUck>*. c-cii for meat. Some
Runner thenative# that ate before the people of j j ;i t̂. u-,. <KmU, r t?l0

Canada to-day. Frviu taking ont’  " f  1 i .ti.i'. j*„r ' ia,tuere. a

All of i

r ihvm there l 
i of mill »r . fstr

At; lmp;uv.utt ia~? .-Mn t, 
! ?r r  l’>< Its it-, -,;t

U on*- place at which j .
It. nn-i that

he war 1* io be well. Tirol i- > > rch- 
evident a propoijtluu that î  -houM ‘ 
not be ncces.’.ary to make It. Yet 
there nre peopl.* "t».» even yet do u< t 
accept It at applying t*> tUenvcKv*. 
It the matter cf ilnauoUH <s'r'.LV*. 
many a man I# I c-.inntng to *ay t*» 
himself that tie ha? given a:; much ft* 
t o Hlumld he oxiK-eted to give But 
where Ir l.C (•> i>:t • the'I tie U he V 
In eunv-t atK.ut Tbhttg hi* tdl 
win tiro war?

Ftalnty. th?r 
he cannot dra 
the claim* <>f th> Canadian fa ilin 't- 
Fund prerent fhcmtclMV*.

If there l* cne fumi more than nn- 
other that ni't.-t be imv:« ,a:ne*l. at c»*#l 
ot uacrltive*. If need lro, it l» thi* « n.. 
The work tt In* umleruiken anm i l- 
etlowed to dro.i Tie* i'e;ron•.!?».» t*f 
our «io!dlers» must he ,-ro:<-i-:ed rtaln-t 
want, prtvttlba >r unncrwary sulf-ro 
sng. All Canada ptedyed R-eif t<» 
Hro in-tt at tiro front tint their faint 
iron will tie lo-.dTVl alter, and that 
pledge tnn*t be faUlicii.

For lOfT the call on Ontario will b* 
f6.WHI.o0it- Of th’ ** targe s-ein nl*.rtl 
fMWO.WO will have t«* be mUed fr*ii:i 
IndivIdURlH. It I* clear, therefore, that 
no good citizen can my that I * tub 
scrlptlon will not bo needed. If he can
not Fight, it I* up to him to Fay.

W ay Ho Put It.
Two friends were talking over the 

good fortune of a mutual acquaintance 
who had succeeded In gaining tho hand 
of a rich girl, relate* the Boston 
Globe.

“ I didn’t think Edward had it lu 
him," said one filend. *Tl must have 
taken a lot of diplomacy on hU part to 
win out In that venture.”

“ Oh. t don't kuow "  said the other. 
“ Ab a matter of fact, t happen to know 
that he told her the simple truth.” 

“ ton don't say so!”
-Hr*. ><e told her he couldn’t Uv« 

without her,”

Spanish Titles. %
Tbo Spanish military attache. Colo

nel Don Ntcholaa Urrulla y/CerclJo, 
oald at a dinner In Washington:

•*Yc», Spanish tilled artKvery. very 
elahoratc. I heard ji'Ctufly of an Am
erican girl who wrote home fro hi San 
Satwrotlan to J*er mltiSttalre father: 

"•Well. Em Tag»S‘ d to three dukes, 
five marquis:*, sevru counu, four 
baron# and a don." /

What on earth 4b you mean?' h«r 
tether cabled. /

'"Don’t get excited.’ aho cab!#d 
''terok. 'll '*  alt end man. He'« a Span

iard.' Philadelphia ' HuU«tto»'*

alter exertion, tcvro f!c*l«, tut. 
food and tutfex palpitation* atW tadl- 
gcslft??* after eating. Somctlir.< »v*ham 
pain* shoot d n ^  your »l‘lhc nni 
und often neur-.ffiT^rojK jou of y 
sleep at night. ThcatveCfc aomo tP* 
the trouble# that indicate fnehitfdsenro 
of nervous dDordcr*. If the^BMRW* 
glccted they rvault 4a n compiet®
\ ou# collapse, sometimes.in ” * *
Dr. Williams’ Pink PITT* M  
great reputation In curing nil 
of nervous diseases. The nervou* eye- 
lem depend* entirely upon tho blood 
supply for nourishment. Df- Williams' 
Pink Pills actually lncr#m*« tho sup
ply of rich red blood: feed, ztrength- 

, utkh.k cn and tone the nerves, enabling them
..... smaller than to perform their fnncHoiw and dupci

tcmhii.l tohouid he sel-eled as breed- ; nil 'dsns of i breakdown. Mrs. B.
Tlrorc --r.' -• vt.r-l reason-i for WalncoU. Beaver Bank. N. 8.. W-s- 

r> ( I V ,  U-;,I • ,.v | M l-d s  ^  I ” 1 was flick rundown and awfully

RonncM for Ills’; claxa 5.c:;l 
tnnmnt trade may ha foun-1 
t u round

i i s i

uall. ronnd-bodicd 
- - -m 1*. tf there i? 

charge per por-

• matl profit. 
. or of Euu 
y qua title*. 
■art to *u?/

• nr-Pic-Js , ».rs as 
:*imU e.itirs with 

Y.*t he want# a 
•H when Iro has 

trt of , • «  yield 
hi.- qhlcker this can 
!;t  th-’  profp. And 
alro-'H tally during 
iiwitt. they are Ideal 
in.: for -ro ti till the 
•;«!i b • oM for moro 

with
•« Han rc-.-der 

fn-n. hi# 
4# titan n

!>« -a his 
M.* t'oe’v ft long 
m :1 le e ,  In prefer- 

In all hr. -11 v

cf the

startle and annoy me. 1 suffered 
pains around the heart, end every 
particle of color left my faco and 
hands. 1 ui way# felt tired and elept 
poorly a*, night. 1 w-ft* #o poorly 
that my friend* thought I would never 
recover. 1 tried many medicines but 
thev did not help roe. Then I read 
of I)r. William*’  Pink PUla and de
cided to drop all other medicine and 
try them. It was fortunate I did, for 
In the course of n few week* I found 
them helplne me. 1 continued tak
ing the pill* for some weeks longer 
and them completely cured me. I car- 
ncstlc advlvc every weak woman and 
Ctrl to give I)r. Wflllaau* Pink Pill* a 
fair trial, and I om Fare they will nr 
lro disappointed."

You can get tlieae pill* throl 
medicine dealer or by mall At 
n box. or six boxes for $2.50 4 
Dr. William#’ Medlclno Co., 
vllle. Ont

PLANS FURTHER EXTFJ
The Canadian Pacific him j 

wharves at Vancouver

Clenn the iMMiJIr; ’ion 
at least. It Is

think I ____
in | t lilt '$ L5Co!ooo. Theae plan# w]J 

tad Into tho*« which the clUj 
plat,,- :o carry «ut at llisj 

, , , , latter la growing lu ralueJ
"I"';: ; n  t o l l ; „:i i,, um-. Tutrc to w i“
; iv bred t<> ft f ' lridiird wehbit. More, j ( rom shipper*! of cougeja
' ......... . - -  *'• icouvcr Ui becoming

* j city I# going to 
'  j wharf t-xienalon^lflf 

i tore, and the ”
! own account, hail 

most essential extension of tho J  
will use lor It* 
east and "< «t l

•: onee tx week \ Railway has now I 
to »pray and ! tercsts. facllltlm vj 

! dolutely indeprna
.................. j ence making f o ^

! ficlem service^* 
hmdnrtw, ’notably extandl 
years. The 
number", all t^[ 
but It ha* e«p«
Atlantic and Tr*q  
latter yeans— rccogW 
the possibilities of In  
between t1>ls con lf* 
and Asia, an InltmW 
,,f eonituunlcatlon wl 
hurt b> the war. are rc»u™ 
urgency and Importance from 
to day. __ t

“ All things come to those 
wait,” quoted thei-WIno titty.

who
___________ Well.

the'fellow "li<» expecte to luivo great- 
nc*a thruet upon him raunt be a prottj 
good waiter.” added the Stmpla Mae*.

A REASONABlI

TtolrmiaiF—Whc-i. 
laulln# along the

veu »ay eomclll 
’ ^ejror-I thuuxJ 
"bo h*d invcnlH 
utng Into bl» v

!’• <k»— lUatUy 
rdt'-d fellovr.
KtOrJ*.*—ItohT L.. _

t. n* "h rn brU dU l

AN OPtI
(Rattlmoro J 

-Whafto nn optiinli 
"He’# llro kind o f l  

i*h. n thin** are cof
tlhrr ysropro cot to 4

WORKED
(Pc

Willi*—I took up i 
Hill#—Did you #ucc 
Willi*—Yc*. t r«_  

i.uni. my hour* * t j

Hub—One night \
1 heard a burHor. 
seen me going down!

CAUSE OF TH^ 
(1

l(vn»hnw—I hc#r l 
What did lie h*v#?L 
live Whit—Monvyl |

"De world v 
reld Uncle Bbcn. ' 
tl.oiKknda of year* I 

.fo r  It." 1

DIFFEl
(Buffalo I  

"The defendant 
tfaffle Kjuad cop. ” 
tbe corner on lw- 

•nfty dollara’ 
reld the Judge.

“ Hut «!<.••* youi _ 
pored the defendant! 
iltfi-inlnul was th llf

WISE. J
(VYai

"An owl hn't i _  
fun. lie merely 
nvlMne.” 1

"Weil. roplU 
»'*r acme circv_. 
rUril thing ho c

NOT COfl
(Hirminghaoj

Ih- natives who ga l

rilly-I would lai 
tct. but for one I 
Villy—And that L  
Hilly—Some otherj

A BUSy |
(EOUlFVllU <

"Dumdum l
• Xlake# hay ___,
“ Yen. und ral*c4

you i  ,
*uttoh 
nuaiMUd 
heart.'’ w#pt thj 

stated the man, [ 
room at the toj
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blllPTION KATES
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K IA L  C O M M E N T

| *  +  +
(J weekly or M*iui-week 

Ipers liave adopted * sub' 
I  of 51.DQ ur IiIkImm-,
J + + +
■ion Government bn> ttl 
Ibotnelliiiig to win the 
Ip pointed seven Senate)*, 
Inge of TbeGuelpti Mt-r-

J ri* ❖  d*
Inline He pin let (nukes 
lipEgctlicit that ft 

n churches III lli« 
■lolly, a* private hounee 
l y  largo i uoiirIi tt 
p who attend, and the 

■many contract (eyrie 
settling worse.

| +  +  +  
o keep?; tlie baby quiet 
o store while his 

fcry deportment, looks 
1, tries on a touple u 
I and get* s ti idea o 
|g styles me going I 

a veil the meaning o
0 “ They also m ve who 

[l watt/*
+  +

1;—A good story is told 
fwbisky spotters wty

1 and asked »» jitney 
lid drtvo them who 
let drink. The driv 
|md after he had driven 
Ih tll they asked hitu 
■otDg and lie replied to 
lost them six dollars 
|ionce,—Bradford Wit-

*  +
rates of out-ol-town 

Bail to recognize the 
g t character of uiarket- 

The fanners have 
k in tho upbuilding of 
|rct town as .lie lowns- 

T he conycnieuce 
a factor lucaloulat 

I  their (arm pro|iei l v. 
I  point should not be 

i .out-of-town teal-

! the Canadian IJe- 
B Kuglaud was man* 

as that of New 
)uid bo occupying 
' It actually shcl-’’ 

jhile ago, 4,UX) ofllcera 
f  is only one of many' 

nthc
EraraganOe, ramp- 

|rces across tho At- 
) Canadian political 

kntry.
+  +

f  Is fortunate in hav- 
isurerono of (hose 

[ublic servants 
Isattsfaclion, not in 

i, but in performing 
ply nod well. It is 

there ia a more 
l y  treasured in Cuu- 
■ Norman Holer tson.
\ which the County 

n his thirtieth mi 
I k was well deserved, 
fcjl credit .for their 

relieve they tdiouid 
For thirty long 

s given th 
She vali

T h e  16 0 t h .  Bruce B atta lio n  
“ Christmas at Bramshott”

sr <r
Written By Ons of ths 160lh. Bsjs,

"Twm> ilia week l.rlorc Christ inns and 
nil through Hrnnuliou.

The nuhlieru were sighing ns they 
lluuiglit of their lot.

Twas "Stand at E»»e~, "Blum" ••slope 
Anns” and “ present” .'

From nine in the morning, till all 
were uearspent.

They’d shine their boots brightly be* 
fore each parade

Then waltow in mud of a very 
blown shade

They’d shine nil their luttnis, Ibeu. 
mil lu tho rain

Away they would trudge. It would 
give you a psiu.

Our Major took slock of all this, as bs 
wondered

"How can I cheer up tho boys who 
aru sundered.

From homo nod from loved ones, who 
ate left far behind

And with thoughts of Xutfis din
ners, still fresh in (heir mind"

••I’ve got It,'* said he, "it's work,’‘(the 
ni*s guy)

FU have them complete in the old 
fashioned nay

And offer a prise, for the hut which is 
neat,

All decorated, scrubbed and in or* 
der complete.

\V« jumped at the hail and I<,r hours 
without number

We ploughed Ilitough the raiu and 
tho sand like a plumber

For Holly, aud Ivy and green leaves 
by tho armful

Nor thought ot the wot k as being at 
all batmiul

We scrubbed nil our bunks and cur 
‘ mess tins likewise

And cur floors were as clean as a 
bake boatd for pies.

W t painted the walls au-1 bung ban
ners galore

All entwiued round nilb holly as iu 
days of yore

On fcsturday morning inspection took 
place,

When the ofticers arrived aud sum
moned up our case

We were sure of on* thing we hsd 
worked buid aud well

Aud were eutiafieti now to let out 
work tell.

They praised up our mess Urs so 
shiny aud blight

And also our* bunks ami our Dome 
which were white

They saw out- equipment aud blankets
so ueal

Tbsn said the "Hand Hut is surety 
a treat.

Then forth came the fiat, ns wo sal at 
our bacon

The Baud aud the Tiauspotis the 
prizes had taken

Aud rejoicings were many by every 
band boy

L ikewiae tho Transports who were 
all filled with joy.

Thou all the uexl week we were sole
ly bothered

By .Sergeants and oflicers who iu 
o;ir Hut gathered

For ourfauro bad gone forth aud from 
(at- and near

They came from Baltslious to see 
aud to hear.

We waited for long expecting to hear
Home news of the prise which did 

not appear.
The Major took "mumps" *r*l there 

was no oue to ice
That our Hut got the prize, -wonder, 

what's it to be.

But prize or no prize we will uot feel 
hurl,

For the thing was a blesslug and 
kept us at work

Wltstr feeling downhcarttU ai 
thought turned to a laud

All covered with snow, but loved by 
our baud.

The laud of Maple, the pine, and the 
plain

Where loved ottea are waiting to 
greet our return

That laud of our Fathers, beloved by 
each onu *

Uf our boys who euUsled to tight iu 
her name.

| T E L E S C O P E  I 

| L  E T  T  E  R  B O K  |

FROM GUNNER C E. VANHATTEN

Dee. ‘Jfttb. tt'IU. 
rr tnry of the Duughiei*« f

ted. It is kind 
realize
by tho

Urn Km ■ire.
1 i*k.- thi "I'l

think >• it for tin* part*
by yon. 1 len-ivi d the
•lay* AH*- mid rat. S.HMIIC
very mu h nppiecluted.
net, like thi* that milk
that we HIU not forgo
people at home.

1 havei ol had th
iiip any • f the W* koto
the pres*ul. 1 paand
it the K m.I some Him*

not have u cltuuce to »|
t think h was will th*
aud if 1 m not m (take
his nay t the tren •he*.

1 think ul times ho gi

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVEJTWOMAN
Ssft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comas With 

Tho Usa Of -FRUIT-A-TIVES".

I C E N T R A L

b in z iru n u , ur< i . '—/

Ontario’s Best 
Business College

d Kd. Butman 
ago, Lot did 

to *peak to him.

.....Mi?
•l the wrong idea us regnt d* moder n 

warfare for oue tiHvii rviul* of the 
boys being in the trench* s for moulhe. 
H is quit* impossible for to  human 
being could stand it. It is «H done iu 
short reliefs, that i* bow the Io>> 
must one another so ofti It. I on* wit li 
the artiller y and I must say that while* 

1* practically one » f  artillery

liave watched tho hotK gi> ••over the
top"and 1uve seen tl i ni route back
hut never heard a ci tuplainf.

The pti* men* that we have taken
lately »e*n to be quit satisfied l « U
liken . I i fact 1 iu ve seat! thru.
coming along behind our frtnt line

New* About Town

god your Tele scops yet/ 
jfhool beat the Bunkers at 

Wednesday night o

a Henry Twrlur, East- 
U*id up with a sevt te

ctaiia St. is 
• day*, assisting fnis 

Jig bis plumbing basl- 
uibes.

Nfer. N. A. Eckel, of Didsburj. Alta, 
wlbo is home on a visit to his father, 
Mr. liso. Eckel, underwent a slight 
operation on fi’huisday. having liis 
totssils successfully rataoved.

More and move it is being demon
strated that tb « mer cbujit who work* 
consistently at nVnspnper advertising 
is gsttiiifc the business, it Is the oth
er fellow who Is the victim o f delusion.

The corning season is going to be 
marked try high prices fer all farm 
produce. It will le in your interest 
to. watch the market* closely. The 
Farmer's Sun. Toronto, as a fatu; 
market paper has no equal. It ba* 
aaved its reader* many dollars by 
keeping them ported as to the trend 

time■brought six pig*. -
C  „>d ,b<m lo rllW . | <"I“ V ™ ( ‘ “  e ' * ' ‘ .

'feeding Co t o .! when this itrformaliou was oi such 
nr<» makme | l,> lhe ftsrmersof ths Province

K las now. Thpio who tsadThoHun teg- 
. l i  m • rt ularlj iirrdit a business prO|H.*itiou 
*e* ^ oMhoJ 'k *1, tM»aus moi>ey to them 

»  soldier i* puper ji

Tasure- 
e to pur* 
l loop of 

3-Uuioo the collar

fhicli the
•lo-Chief.

Tge cf .Mr. A dam St. Mar- 
irick. to Msrud, daughter 

-  end Mr*. Ilicbarxl Crpniu of 
Culroes took place Wed nodny tuoru- 
iu* dan. 21 at the I V /»*■(•? It. U. 
“ « « * » .Rer- C  fppt officiating,
ibc happy young coup#* will resideou 
the homestead on tbe.ffint concession 
of Cairick. T

ho leftsubscription for- The Suu 
at this office.

+  +  ♦
Coing H*r Bit 

Many old Walktttton friends will 
bn intarested to kuow^tlialMrs. Latch* 
ford Si*, of Calgary,5 iuothcr of Mr. 
Fh-ank Latch ford of t&s: G, T. H., is 
e»joyii^g good bsaltih in  spite of ad. 
v4nclng yeartr. AH her *pare time 
isdevoued to kmlktng.forth# soldiers 
wf|ich ^he is able to .fio -without the 
aid of glasses.

'worn  
:» P«*siti 
B July!

Student
anytime. cViitunfttr?: 
m»w and Iu* qualified foi
by     Hin t
August of Inst yi-nr v 
i atl* for over oIJici* H**i*tanta
w>-could ma supply. <Jnr gmdn- 
«to« are in demand. Writ* at ouco 
f ti oui free catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
l-HINCII'AI.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Fire. Life. AeciJcnt &  
Heal tli. Plate Giaw. 
anJ Guarantee In^ur* 
a nee in die best of 
Companies.

Peal Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

Money «» I/O,,. Conv»y««x*n/

we mii.t lake cIf our lrat* to the lr- '* i was troubled for considerable
anlry, fur they surely l ear the btuul time wirli n-rv unfit fasnt, disfiguring
•fit all, and no mailer wbat thac»n Pash, which romed m face and for
lilions arc you will always sec the which 1 uv d appln-jiioi sand remedies
same smile. without tr ief. After sin* "Fruit*-

I have always been on tho wires for fives’’ for one week, tl c ra-.li it com-
the ballet y ant that work takes you pletriy gunc. I am drcply thankful for
t*» the lumclre more or Ivm and the relief ;indinthoTuture, 1 will not be

without escort, or probably one I t  in* 
my would bring 25 or 50 without any 
trouble. We had oue drop in uu it* 

morning while we were having 
breaklnM mid be told us he bad hern 
lying out iu No Mau’* Laud all night 
and had had tinmigli so he thought 
he would CQUiooui way and wander ed 
scro** by bimrclf. Ibe Un it o 
Hun seem* to be broken l-ut I w 
not hkr to leave tho imptessiou thot 
he is not a good tighter (or (lint would

I do not suppose this kind i f  truck 
will interest you, so I will close. 
But J will ag*in thank you for the 
very nice parcel. | would just like to 
say that u little nolo fir m hiijo 
•uv. time would be greatly u| pic 
cd. It is n lung lime since I w
Walkettou hut i have never forgotten
my huuic town and hope 1 aui not
intruding by making such a request
Will clo»e whbitig you sll »  n r ,
Happy and Punpetou New Year.

You »  sincerely.
V. E. Van Halten. 

No. 33U55.1.tinner U. li. Van Halt* 
on. 41 b HatU-iy. let Brigade, 1st Can. 
Division, B. U. F , France.

+  *  *
LETTER FROM VICTOR BELL

. Fiicdn.-bifeld bei Wesrl, 
Dec. 15th. 11)10.

Dear .May 
Just a few Hues hoping you are nit 

well as it leaves meat present; I have 
had no word from any person yet and 
they tell me to expect none until the 
middle of next month. It certainly 
seems a long time to wait for a letter 
from home. I received two louves of 
bread from the Red Cross last week: 
They certainly were a treat and au 
looking forward to bearing from tli. 
It. 0. again tbit week. A  lot ot the 
boys who have been one or- two year 
are very good to me. Home of the 
others have not a soul to look after 
tbeir wants so a* soon as my parcel* 
start to arrive 1 will sbare 
ttieui. I have hreu here nine weeks, 
fjeud some noiip uext time that will 
lake-lire black off. It remind: 
lire lime I was at Cobalt, Ontario. 
W* have *  little bit more harder work 
to do Here than what we bad 
men. You will notice that ' 
changed our address to Fr led)icltafeld.
It w ill trot ho long bttfot u Ulrrlbtmas.
is h •re. Last Christmas I was in
Fra ice, the uue before at Tuber rnory
am! thi* Christum* in Ucr tunny.
Wonder where Ibu next wt e will be.
We cotfaiuly do i-ee bocut-lbing of life
aud all for uetbiug. It i a freo trip
all over, but let them laud mo iu deui 
old Canada again aud it will take a 
|o<- of coaxing to g«t me out. ltrmeur- 
her rue to all Unit ask lor me and giyi 
Mother my address when von writ 
to her. please. Hoping to hear firm 
you soon I will close, with love frou

Vie.
Canadian I’risoner of War. Fte. \ ic 
lor M. Bell, 403405, Royal Canadian 
Regiment, Prieuuer of War Camp 
Bar racks 32 X. C.. Filed) icbsfehl bei 
Weici. Khvluland. Germany.

Get your aucliou sale bills piiulrd 
at the Telescope.

Shou dealer* buve been notified till: 
week of a further advance in rulbeis 
of twenty percent.

ATIumber of local Oddfellow* dn 
out to Hanover on Thuteday cveniog 
BUdsawtheinltlBlor y degrso put 
iu fine shape by their Hanover breth-

Mr. Nicholas Durrer, Shot thorn 
breeder, trJId two yearling beifei* last 
week to My. Afcbi^TolUm. This is a 
pair that Mr- ToJtoo con be proud to 
add to liii herd. He also sold a 
young bull calf to Mr. Ingli* of Brant 
to head his sh^ilhorn herd. Mr. In* 
glls also purchased n two year old 
heifer from MET. Durrer, which fs 
equal to the benti^-MlIdiuay Gazette,

A Safe, S ue 
Quick .

to a good buslueaa posilJ 
“  ELLIOT

TORONTO. O N fT
Sboithorn!. Typewdtiog,tiok- 

ke'plng, II inking, I lithe' .wont* 
ing. C >rre*|»ond nee, Frunis&sblp. 
Sp (ling, Office Ron ion, Ritsim**s 
Form*. C mioeicml Arithmetic. 
Business Law. Civil Service &r„ 
t-iught .prickly and correctly. Ex- 
p-rieuc-d tracheij,- careful ait*n- 
ti.m; m nUra'e rate*: Iwst result*. 
Demand for our gradust*s i* far in 
excess of our supply. Holer now, 
Catiib.gitn free.
U S K S !. w  J. ELLIOTT, Prin.

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronlo.

Nov. 10th, 1015.
Aheautifulcomplexiou is a handsome 

woman's rhipf glory and theenvy of her 
less fortunate rivais. Yet ;t soft, clear 
skin —glowing with health—is only th*

without “ Fniit-a-f ires’V
NOHAH WATSON. 

50c. a Fox, 6 for $-*.50, trial sire, ”5c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruil-a-Uvca Limited, Ottawa.

Read the Ads.

G IR LS
W A N T E D !

For Office Work to lilt tire places of 
.non who have gone or arc going to 
lira Front. Young women can rend
er tlie Country real Service by prepar
ing to rake positions iu Bank and Bus-
.. sOffi 
n-tivo s

d lliii* rc-iiev it for

Special Course* of (ruining in llook- 
kueping. Shorthand, and all orher 
Commercial subjects non- in |irogi-e**. 
Sludrui* admitted at any time. 111- 
listrnlcil catalogue ft re.

w/>m/w/7r;

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

C. A. Fleming, -  Prin.

Advl. *̂ »eut uto# 
:cw\oTk«.;r:0M^

GEO.'D.McKAY i. Y o u r  P h o to
Ollier Ov r. Bril T'Uph'.l

P H O N K  NO. - 179

Do You Bake 
Your Own 
Bread?

If You Do
Letn* tell yon that NEVER 
BKFOBK emitd yon HAVE 
much by starting to get vour 

• bread from u*. Flurrr ha* 
DOl'BLKD (iitcrr rising from 
S2..V) to*5.0>i) and all ingredient* 
have B«mo up while the price of 
bread Its-, only incteaied one- 
third In toe l*M three years.

A. Helm
City BakeryDoing Our Bit

All of us cannot fight. All of u»—men,
Are we seeking that "something,”  or ar« 

to forget it?
Take the Canadian Patriotic Fund. It 

has been created to care for the families of ou» 
soldiers in tho»e cases- -and those only—where 
need exists. Experience has shown that this 
means in two families out of three. Up to 
December 1, 1916. the people of Canada have 
given $16,500,000.to the Fund.

That it generous giving, isn't it? But 
the country is stilt nt war; our armies are still 
growing: the soldiers’ families arc still in need; 
the Fund still must be maintained. And what 
do we find: in every part of the^eountry men 
crying that they have given chough to the 
Fund—that Government should now take the 
burden,

Qlven enough 1 When the Canadian 
lad in the trenches is dead-tired, ready to drop 
In his tracks, docs he chuck his job. declare he 
has given enough, and call on Government to 
get another man? Given enough! Is there n 
man In Canada has given enough if women and 
children are in need while he, thc*stay-at* 
home, haa a dollar to spare?

No! This Fund, above all funds.'has 
•  claim on every citizen who is not himself a 
pauper. The fact that Government has not 
assumed responsibility for it is the fact that 
makes every man responsible for it- even if 
he thinks the Fund should be maintained by 
Oorcmmcnt moneys.

Yomen and children—can do something towards winning the war, 
e evading it? Are we looking for the ‘'bit'* we should do, ot trying

Are YOU helping lo insure this home againxt Om41$

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE—
1. Government would have to treat all alike. The Fund helps only those in need. If Government paid th«| 

families of each sotdier the average sum paid by the Fund the extra burden on the country would be between eight 
•nd nine million dollar* yearly.

2. By paying the average sum those families in districts where cost of living is low would receive more th#n 
they need; those in high-cost areas would he paid too little.

3. Costs of administration would he enormously increased. This work Is now done, for the most part* by.
Willing worker, without cost. Of every hundft l̂ dollars subscribed. Ninetv-nine Dollars and Forty-six Cents gotothg 
families! Never was a voluntary fund so economically administered. ’

4. The work would suffer. There would be no more of the friendly, almost paternal, relation now exiating 
between the administrators of the Fund and the families. Government Wbrka automatically. The Fund's visitors 
ore friends in nerd, therefore friends indeed.

5. Taxation would be unequal, for some counties and some provinces are already taxing their people foe this 
Fund. Are they to be taxed again by the Federal authority?

6. The richer classes would be relieved of work they are cheerfully doing. They arc now bearing, and bearing 
because they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the larger share of the burden. Why take from 
them this task, and give it to all, rich and poor?

7. The Fund blesses him that gives. It is a vehicle for public spirit—a channel for patriotic endeavor. Tb# 
work o f administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs of unselfishness and sacrifice. Men and women have 
thrown themselves into this work because they found in it the "bit" for which they looked—their contribution to 
winning the war. Why stay their hand and sufle their enthusiasm?

t. Lost, but not least: Government control means raising the money by selling Government bondt. Govern* 
mant bonds mean future taxation. And that means that the returning soldiers will pay, through long years, a large 
share o f tbs cost of caring for the'ir families—a cost we, the stay.at .homes, pledged ourselves to bear.
M IN  AND WOMEN OF ONTARIO!

Bend your backs ence again to this burden. I f  you live in the rural districts tee to It that >*our county councils 
make grant* worthy of the counties and of the cause. If in the towns, start campaigns for individual subscriptions. 
And personally, taxed or net taxed, give as you can afford, give as your conscience tells you is your duty, your war
time part; in this day of national sacrifice.

The Fund requires $12,500,000 for 1017. Of this Ontario fs asksd to rxUe $d.ono.non, bring the sstfmattd requir*- 
tuenta of Ontario's families. If there Is no local Fund to which you can rtbscribe. send your gift direct to tbs Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, Vlttorfa Street. Ottawa.

•■a THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

Tlwro In no gift that « 
truly Currie* the »ioc< 
of the duiicr.

F R A S E R ]

NOW ii
M en, w h ile  
o l Spring 
com plete .

TH IS  is
fo r  o rd e r e * g * Io th e s .  
S ty le  nm l f it  gunrnn- 
teed.

T H E  PRICE is
r igh t an d  to  su it e v e ry  
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Fumlshe<

The 
Styles^

As s h o i  
Superu 

Clothing a f  
one briof 
and cheap* 
tow n."

Wc ’d IU 
you for y<f 
overcoat al| 
ed p ricct-

HatSi CaQ 
Swwrtei 
ings at Slauglf

WOODMAN
I<ST Next to Vegan

INSUR)
FIRE, LIF 
ACCIDES 

AUTOMOE  
GUARANI 

MONEY to L(j 
REAL ESTA1

Town nod Farm Property I 
See my list before making a

OCEAN and I

I represent the Canadian , 
Railway aud «U ocean r  
companies — English. Atned 
Italian. “
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE!

r. E. A TTW J
UENEBAt 1

Walkerton

FAR M

The Executors of the Will of^ 
rick O'ilagan, deceased, o fferj 
tho West Halves of Lots 10() 
cession, U. Elderslie, 100 u_
*la dcsirahloRiats farm bit J 

tlrreo uiHe* from Paisley. J 
particulars apply to

Pat rick O’Hagau, D. Forte]] 
Executor, or 

47 t. f. Chepatowe

After Every Meal

WRIGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts



<

WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, FEBRUARY l«t, 1917

D E N T A L

- W. B. HALLIDAY. 1. D. S. 0. D. S.
UoDtizt. Successor to l»r. Cotaw. 

Modern methods tiii|'l«y<(l in pH dcu- 
lul fipprMl .np, fipeetol attention to 
ct ot*u, bridge Rod inlav wot k. Thise 
floor* en»t or post ofMce. V iilU  C«r- 
pill 1st mud 3rdiThur»dny afttrnoLtM*! 
each montti.

C .L . G R A N T ,  D .D .S „L .b .S
Graduate of Royal Oolltqe 

, or Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario.

Dr. Lount’a old stand.
W isscr Block - Walkcrlon

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN 

Diseases of the Eyo, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, Neustadt. Ont. Will bo at tho 
Queen's Hotel. .Walkerton, 1st Friday 
to each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M. 
Honor Graduato In Arts and Modi- 

clua at Queeu's Uulvorslly. Member of 
tbe Collect* of Pliyslclana and Surge
ons. Office and resldouco on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Streets.

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

W A L L
P A P E R

next 3t) days <o make room for 
next seasou’e good* which ate 
now coining in.—Tffeie i* b 
largs assortment of IiIrIi giada 

\\Vn ll Paper that will be ou 
tale at very low prices.
'Th.eee are:—

Dining Room, 
P arlor,

H all,
S iltin g  Room, 

B ath Room, 
and

Kitchen Papers.
In fact Paper# for every room 
in the house at lets than coat.

It will pay vou lo secure 
your supply of roper, as these 

. goods will go with a tush.
I have a full lilio o f Oat 

Meal Papers, nt veiy reason
able prices.

G. T .  S TE A D
Two Doors East of Post Office

Tenders for Print
ing Contract

The undersigned wllltecelve Tend- 
• for the contract of all oriiuary 

ting for the Township of Sraut for 
year 1017: tenders to l »  placed 
h the Clerk before uooa of the 5th 
of Fobruary 1917. Tbe punting 
raet to include Ibn leuding o f.a  

*-*-d ©opy o f the minutes o f Bmut 
l l l o each of tho following pan-

...... .. UmtfVo UaYff them appear In
each of them tbo same week in which 
they appear In tho paper securing tho 
contract; vix:—The Walkerton Teles
cope, Hi uea Herald & Timer. Haaover 
Post, llhesley Enterprise aud Paisley 
Advocate.

M. A . McCALLUH. Clerk.

N O T IC E
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA
HAM of tbe Village of W iarton, iu 
the County of Hruoe and Province of 
Ontario, will apply to tho Parliament 
o f Cauada at the next session thereof, 
fo ra  blit o f dlvoicc from bis wife 
M AR Y CHARLES ABRAHAM of 
tbe Village of Wiarton, iu the County 
c f Bruce and Province* of Ontario, on 
tbe grounds of adultery nud miscon
duct.

DATED AT  O l’A  W Ath is  0th day 
o f December. A. D. 1010.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON: BURGESS 

■tCOTE, Uuion Bank Building, 
Ottawa. Oat.

Solicitors for Applicant.
48—9

FREE!:
AdilrfM * poticard io us n#«* ] 
arid t (helve by return mall * { 
copy of our new illustrated So. / 
iwge catalogue ef Garden, , 
Flower and yield Seed*. Root \ 
Seeds, Grains, Hullo, Small / 
* mil*, Carden Tools, etc. '

SPECIAL —IP* trill «/M 
*tnJyou free apac\et{valuo . 
15c) of out choice

Giant Flowering ] 
Carnation

This camslion Is * great favor. 1 
. , . .. . he; tbe flowers are larce and I

" F T , , ’ ??. . . pUnl> d,° V ' l  ouldooM. Traniplsuied .Mo pots in the 
arly fall they bloom profwc!y from October t.ll the end of \hr. Extra < 

planu ate casrly ptoposaicd front them by cuttings, “ piping*”  or’ layering. 

Send for oar catelogue and learn of out other Valuable premium.

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, )%%% ]

“ More bread and b e tte r bread” 
arrived the day the sun first 

shone on

PURITY
MORE 

b r e a d  and IFLOUR
years of better home-made bread, $

BETTER,
B R C A O

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

—  » ,  s s s s r ~ T ^ g B f f l i r s L » ,
CAPITAL, $15,060,690 _B£SSVE.fljH,1$13̂ 00,000 

FA R M E R S' B U SIN E SS
The Omdfrn Btnk ot Cnmmerce extendi to Fanners every 

tadHty for the tranjactfao ot tbdr bukta, bottneu, Including 
the discount end ooOectieo cl alec notes. Bask sales notes
ire supplied free of change m  '

H . M. L A Y ,  M anager W a lkerton  Ifrauch.

Winter Goods
J t  v  W o have a  good supply o f  Axes, rang ing
M A v 5  in  price fro m  86c to  11.25. T ry  a Sam 

son, fu lly  gu aranteed  a t 81.25.

C o i i i e  T here  is none b etter than the  Celeb - 
% | C I W 5  rated Im proved  Razor. Cross Cut

W e  h a te  a fu ll lina o f  W in te r H itts  
and G loves.Mitts

» t U i a i « « i s A  W hen in  need o f  Gran- 
C l  I I 1 1  W e l l ©  itw are, don ’ t  fo r g e t  

our "O ld  E ng lish .”

W e also c a rry  Sausage Grinders and 
Fillers, Meat Saws, Butoher Knives#

S .  W .  Y O G  A N

POETS’ CORNER t

BRAMSHOTT CAMP

(W ritten By Oue of the Boys of the 
IGOtU.)

Thn t-’s xo itolatrd, dear letcd tyc I I'd 
like t-> mention

Where all you hear it ".Stand ul 
lirtse.”  "quick match," “ slope 
arms," "Attention."

It's mites away from anywhsie, by- 
Jove :t i« a tom ud.

A man lived lim e for fifty years and 
never saw a woman.

There'* lots of littls huts all dotted 
beie and there

For those who live inside c f them f 
have offered many a prayer.

It's mud up to your.eye-brows,- you gat 
It iu your ear,

lint into it you've got lo go without a 
■igb of fear.

There'* soldiers living io the huts, It 
tills my heart with sorrow.

With tear dhmurd eyes they said to 
me, it's BrsiushottCampto- 
morrow.

lusids tbe huts tim e's  rats they say 
as-big as any goat.

Lust night a soldier saw one a-1ly
ing on his coat.

Pur Breakfast every morning its just 
lust l>ke Mother Hubbard, 

Youda'ible round the hut three 
times aud dive Soto tbe cup
board.

“ Sometimes" they give you bacon 
"Sometimes" they give you ebeete

Which marches up and down your 
pfete;

Slope arms aud aland at care.

A t night you sleep on bltaw and 
boards just like a herd of cattle, 

And if perchance you turn around 
your bones begin to ratllr;

And when you hear Reveille blow, it 
makes you feel unwell:

You knock tbe icebergs olT your feet 
and wish tho bugler—“ Ob well."

Now when this war is over and we’ ve 
captured Kaiser Bill;

To ahoot him would be merciful and

Appoints J. A. MeCUl Assessor for 
1917-Local Firm asked for State

ment.

Mr. John A. McGill was appointed 
town assessor for 1917 at a ‘ Special 
meeting o f me Town Council ou Fri
day night. Ills salaty will hs 8125, 
same as paid last year. Mr. McGill's 
application was the only ore received 
but tbe Council was *atiafled to giro 
blmtbeappoir.ttiiertaa.be has had 
pK-vious experience on the jib , is a 
builder by trade, ami should tea  jood 
man for the position.

Mayor Jobmton brought up tbei 
matter of no statement having been 
received from S. A  Rife A  Co. He 
could seo no justification for ignoring 
tbo terms of the By-law. A  motion 
was p«uroil asking Mr. Rife lo  submit 
a statement for tho yeare 1915 and 
1910 In accordance with turn* of By
law.

Couu. Saudeison asked what was to 
be dono with nn old woman who live* 
by hermit opposite tbo Apple Evap
orator. It appears tbat this woman 
is without sufficient means and ap
plied to tbe town for Relief. Mayor 
Johnston wav o f the opinion that alio 
should go to the House o f Refuge. 
Chief Fergueon took her up on a vag
rancy charge Friday afternoon and 
had ber remanded fora week. I t  Is 
probable that she will be sent to tho 
House of Refuge. Shu is an eccentric 
poison and is reported to have shook 
ber fist under tbe uosc o f her spirit
ual adviser tbe other day and accused 
him o f trifling with the truth.

The town printing contract for 1017 
was awarded to the Telescope.

Tbe members present weic:—Mayor 
Johuatou, Roevo Russell, Count. 
Truax, McCOitor, Sandei#ouk Vogao. 
McKinnon.

Board adjourned lo meet Monday, 
Feb. 12lli at 7.30 p. nr.

Town of Walkortoa Exteads Head of 
Welcome to Visiting Pcbllskert.

The newspaper publishers of tbe 
varicua towon o f Brucs paid a visit to 
Wslkertrn last Thursday and if  they 
did not take borne kindly recollections 
o f the County Town and Its people, 
it was not the fault of our chief Mag
istrate, Mayor Johnston. "Andy" 
made it his business t »  wrier rue tbe 
men of the Press to Walkeiton per
sonally and had a noon-day spread ar
ranged in lirduian’s lost a.ylo when 
the Publishers were the guests of the 
town. After the visitors hsd feasted 
on a repast fit for King*, Mayor 
Johnston took a few minutes to ex
tend a hearty official.welcome on I e- 
half of tbe town, and lo remind the 
guests o f a few little features which 
make# out town one of the nicest ou 
tbe Map. President Hunter, who is 
known a* one of Bruce’s beetstumpere, 
snd is even wore at home in making 
after dinner speeches than In attend- 
iog to roest chicken, mads a happy re
sponse. Wm. McDonlad M. L. A. 
publisher o f tbe Cbcsiey Enterprise, 
gave an extempore biographical 
sketch o f some ol tbe newspapermen 
present. Mr. E. Roy Snylee, Chair
man of the Weekly Section, Can. 
Press Association, spoke briefly ou 
the duty of the press and public., to 
scrvoaithepresentbour. Mr. Saylts 
hashed o large part the past three| 
years In bringing the publisher# of 
the Eastern end Western provinces 
Intoactivo co-operationt^breugb tbe 
Can. Press Association. Mr. D. Mc
Kenzie of the Paisley Advocate, re
called tbe time when hie paper refer
red lo Walkerton as filled with “ pride, 
poetry, aud pianos." He considered 
it auspicious that Municipal affairs 
here at the present time were under 
tbe direction of tbe plain people— 
the workore—of the towo, Coun. 
Sandersou drew*attention lo  Ihe nec
essity for aorioua thinking on the part 
o f all in these times. The Town Coun
cil wta also represented by Conns. Mc
Carter and McKinnon.

T O  I N V E S T O R S
THOSE W HO, FR O M  T IM E  TO  T IM E . H A V E  

FU ND S R E Q U IR IN G  IN V E S T M E N T  
M A Y  PU R C H AS E  A T  P A R

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTUREIN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF STOCK
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from tho date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will hare the privilege of surrendering 
at par an<J accrued interest, <u the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan iarue la 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
dale security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purpoie* only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to rsoognlssd bond and stock brokers on allot menu made in 
respeet ef applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application fexms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Flnsnoe, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OP FIHANC*. OTTAWA

T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E

RE Q U E STS

T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  T O

BEGIN  N O W

T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E

N E X T W A R  LOAN

absolutely silly;'
Bui send him down to Bramshott 

Camp among the rats and clay, 
Aud let the Crown I’rinco watch 

hiui slowly fade away.

Newt About Town

License Inspector J . White, Walk- 
ertou, was iu Kincardine on Thursday 
lost, l ie  visited all the hotels and 
gave thorn au inspection to ace that 
they were properly equipped. Mr. 
Wbitealso made it plain that be was 
uot satisfied with tho way the law 
was being observed here as regards 
men being intoxicated ou tbestesets 
aud he proposes to see that It is better 
kept. Mr. W hite is a fair officer, but 
be says the law iuu»l be respected no 
matter who tho offender*.—Kiuear- 
dine Reporter.

+  'it *
May Scrap Plant

The Wiarton people have been g iv
en to understand that the immsn*o 
plant o f tbe Crown Cement Co, of 
that town will likely bo scrapped un
less something "happen*" very short
ly. I t  is estimated that nearly a mill
ion dollars has been sunk in tbe pro-

FIFTY YEARS ADO
First Central Sotsien Was Hsld In 

Brucs County—Interesting Facts 
Recalled.

D ebate heard no oue mention tbefact 
that this is tha fiftieth year of the 
organization of the County of Bruce. 
Before the first day o f January 
1867 it  eonutituted a part of the Coun
ty  of Huron and Bruce.

From Mr. Tbos. Dixon, Clerk of 
the Peace, we have secured Interwt- 
ing information regarding tbe first 
General Sessions brld iu Bruce Coun
ty.

Iu those days the Genu al Sessions 
was held quarterly in March, June, 
September aud December, for some 
years they have only been held half 
yearly iu Juno and Decomber.

Ihe  County put on Its war paint by 
holding tho first General Sessions on 
Tuesday) tbe twelfth day of March 
18b7 presidedxover by the late John 
Juchcrau Kingsmlll,supported on the 
bench by John Gillies, tho then W ar
den o f tho County, other justice* of 
tbe Peace being ptesent. The Sher
iff was the late William Sutton. 
The Cleik of tbo Stations, tbe late 

position and a Wlerton junk di aler *D. W . Ross. The Clerk of tbe Coun- 
estimates that as a junk proposition, ‘
about $300) would be realized.

+  +  / +
Eric Robertson Married 

Tbo marriage took piece in Eng
land ou Jauuaty Urd, c f Capt, Etic 
Robertson, youuge»t sou of County 
Treasurer aud Mrs. Norman Robert 
of Walkerlcn to Mlts M. Zimmerman 

Milton, Ont. Capt. Robertson left 
Walkerton last year to take a com
mission with tbe Royal Flying Corps. 
Ho has since been promoted t o «  posi
tion on Ibo War Staff,

+  *  +
Southampton Firm la DlffltuHiss 

The firm of Knechtel Bros. Ltd. of 
Southampton Is in financial difficult- 
les, The Town Council secursd an 
injunction restraining the company 
from shipping away its machinery n» 
tbe town has guaranteed a loon of 
WM00 which tho Knechtel firm has 
paid off 83,000, The town council had 

meet the instalment o f intereat 
and principal due ou January 2nd 
amounting to |800. A ll tbe towu

ty Court, tho 1st© William Gunn, and 
the Crier tbe late Samuel Ksether, af
terward* tho late William Richardson , . . . .
was appointed the crier of the Court*.
High Countable the late Ezra Anson *' "** * “  •“ n"  "  * “ *

late Diman Bricktr.
The Grand Jury brought in a true 

bill against Archibald McUinuonfor 
Common Assault who upon arraign
ment pleaded not guilty ou which a 
jury fouud him guilty and tho judge 
sent him to gaol for a mouth with 
bard .fabour. Peter Sinclair made 
claim to a patent for lot one In the 
second concession o f tbe Township of 
Bruce.

The jury who tried McKinnon wee 
composed of Addison Vickexmao, 
Angus Bowie, John Count!!. James 
Coll, Wm. Clydesdale, Adam Fisher, 
Jas. Grsy.Joo. Gray, Duoc.Kerr. Arch, 
Morrison, John McKav and George 
McKay. Ou the second day a true 
bill for assault (common) was brought 
iu against George Mioard. who upon 
arraignment pltaded not guilty.

Tbe jury who tried this prisoner 
and found him guilty was Thou. Baity, 
Vickorman Addison, Tbos. Mogg, 
Robt. Wilson, Alex McGillivray, Geo. 
Kerr.Duncao Kerr. William Meadows, 
Duncan ltoes. W illiam Johnson, John 
Gray and William Johnson. The 
sentence was one week without hatd 
labour. On tho fourteenth tbe Court 
audited theCrlmloal Justice accounts, 
those present besides tbe judge being 
Jno. Gillies, Wm. Rastall. Wm. Hell. 
James Rowand, Michael Fischer. 
Peter Rtid, Robert Purvis, Robert 
Pinkerton, Donald McLennan, James 
Brockiebaok. J.C. Eckford is the only

Uesly. Twenty Grand Jurors attend
ed, o f whom the foreman was tha

WALKERTON, 
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months A ......... $ -1°
Half year  ......-

: Y ear............'.........
In advaucc. I f  uot so paid, - 

82.00 poruuuum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In jldvance Only)

Great Britain............... »  1.B
United SU tes .................. 2.00 |
France/Oreace and other

•d un tbe commission of tbe peace 
read at the opening of the court.

Llqnot Iuaprctor White, who made 
the House of Refuge famous as a de- 
ilrable home for the aged aud lofiiut, 
was In town on Wednesday acd gave 
us a call. Mr. White is now Govern
ment Liquor Inspector for tho County 
of Bruce, and it calling on all tbe 
towns and villages in the Interest or 
prohibition.—Ripley* Exptett.

+  +  +
Mty Meve To Wittier

William B. Thompson of the ICttlh 
Baud writes tlmToUtcoje pollut'd: 
from Bramshott C om p :-"W e are still 
stBiauishoU end still Intact. There 
are rumors that wo ate to le  moved 
lo W lttiev in the near future to foim 
part of thn Fifth Cenidian Army 
Dlvialou. Whether it is true or not I 
oannot say butbslifve (hero is some 
truth in it. I  trust you and all Walk- 
ertJn friends art in good health and

House 
Furnishii
W HEN in need of any sm| house, call on us, such os mouse-traps, wash-boards, towel-racks. I kitchen utensils of every M l ware and galvanized ware. IWe always carry a lu ll Williams paints and varnisl on the market. 1

PATTERSOl£  H AR D W AR E PLUM B|

New  B ru r  
W hite C eda r I 
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large stock 
ieh Colum bia I 
les in grades, | 
3, 4  and 5  X. 
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es.
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I E  F R < !

DOMINION
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War S avings Ci
$  2 e . O C T r o R  

0 0 . 0 0  
100.00 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIM
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I G e l d  D u s t  U i o i J „  
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n :  c a n ,  I r e * t o r  e c o n o m y .
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A  L E T T E RCAN YOU WRITE ONE?Thirteen Prizes to Re Awarded In a Letter Writing Competition.
• The footmen move to and fro with 
the tea nmi coffee caps: there Is th • 
ureal little plc&aut preliminary du l
ler at llio vriilKt tab'o. !-ady Hum- 
b’.cby, who dlsllbes waist because, a.) 
6hc explain:!, It makes her taluk. Met
tles down In her cltnir and coaxes 
Hector Warren into talking—Into tell- 
lug her some more of his stork. 
about th? wonderful people hi ?»a t ; 
tact. and tile inora wonderful pl.tre • 
ho has seen, ami Mr Frederic * till j 
Undo over his photograph album. And j 
Siena, nestling In the capacious arm
chair jm<t hcsfde which lleetoir War*. I 
ren stands, listens with haif closed 
eyes, and Is happy. Perhaps Hector

knows, or'thinks he knows, that Llc< 
tor Warren ha* been looking on an 
enjoying hi* awkwardness cud wort 
llcallon.

There Is a murmur of applause i 
the sons finished and Lady Itookwell 
calls out:

".Mr. Warren knows all your best 
rone*, my dear."

• This was Sir Frederic’* choice.” 
rays Signa. and Mr Frederic colors 
the roots of Ills hair again.

• Do yon not ««lns??’* she auks hi 
ns he stands trying lo find some o 
word to say to her.

“ .Vo,” lie replies, “ I can’t sing, nud I
onhln’t If I could, after—after you

hearing, for certainly 
then ho inrun Ills dies 
his slory ns much to 
bumbteby; and at sue 
c;-c* meet Ills with a

...» ... ..........  had sung.
«tv now and i "Then will you ask Mr. Warren?'’ 
and nddrcirttM ! ray* SlKmi.Jnitore-ntly: and, 
r as to Lady j presfed lips, Its goes a.cro#« the room 
times Siena's , awkwardly.
n*t attention, ! "Miss Grenville wt-hea you to sing, 
smile, wiiic.i" soys, without lifting hi* 

rvj ay* him in tudr? precious coin ; the haaiDonw* face, 
than Lady Benibleiiy's laugh. ’ Certainly, ray* Sir lUctor Wor-

Yce. alto la very happy aa she uca- . r’ '11 insmcdlatrty; and he soc* to the 
l ie  tark uml ilalnw, >nj M , |;.T I’K1' ' ' •• »  « « ' ■ < '  » • * ! “  I f  
<ycs wumlcr Idly unttiid the beautiful j 'V"*,1’1,0 f rV. ‘
• torn. « ,  cl.r.rtul m.l plniuii: «l.l. Swlen, Maim M  In.lca.l of remain- 
II. many « a ,  ■•on.ll,-, au.l M u . l ‘ !» »  ►!»»«. »• »lioul.l do. ar.J
trichina** There is no anark of un- «hrows hlmrelf do* a bealde Lady 
.m i l .  'anil; In l.re con. ,n.mnn. j I'nmWchr-. rlnlr. c.d M M M U jtV n  
.Ire ,ltc .onld Imva noticed 'l.c mo. | »• " ? “ »• h,°
tlcb tc , awkward figdro nt itic ulilc, movc like Hector Uarrcn. It- do.B 

— i ,iu. iml ! not dron tho music, doec not color mid
I Gift crititte*. i* i slammer Ilk*1 a shy hobbledehoy. Why I the glum Inal | ianno, h„ S)r Krcil(rlr< ^ ni, ov,.r h..r

, tl 1 and look into her eves with that calm, 
i gentle, reverential •'mile? And what 

they whispering about? Why

eturna tho cup to the man. with half ] /fen:;rhrrm6Uawrmi,“u,1U6 “* Rnd <p<*9*UU r u n
"That will do,” but the man UcjI- 

gte# a moment.
• L  ;oud like a cigarette, Sir 

•r.dvrie—-begging >our pardon—they'- 
o on the table In the conticrvatury.”
"No, no," lie sayo. impatiently, unf 

io talus a slop toward the drawing
room; but the hated one i* still ding
ing, and he Mops «Lott.

" I—I —think 1 will have a clgar- 
CU*\”  ho sayu, ashamed that the man 
shall ace It la weakness; and bo gore 
Into the conservatory. Jiut he dee* not 
help himscif from Hie lltlle while hex 
which Lady Itoukwcll vonsldcrately 
supplier for tlm-e of her gurot* who 
are devottrtt of the Goildc-rx Nlcotlna;
•"Mead he op"e*> the door of the con
fer vatory. and, leaning against the 
frame. Glares at tho dark, summer 
*ky moodily.

Suddenly he beam Signs’# voice 
io»e behind him, and he startu and 

thrill-.
mind." she sayo, with a soft 

laugh, - j Btn quite euro I ebatl not 
ateh cold; besides, you will never 
ml it amongst tho others!"
Then Hector Warren’# voice ropHfa:
"1 think 1 olieill. I know your ttliuwl 

amongst a thouHiiud.”
”1 don’t eujqios.* La-ly Hookwclt 

tho others have brought quite 
many as that,” «ke eu>s, "but I i

vould mu trouble; why, the night

nnd understood 
seme face Is hca1 
lit sometime* lift* to Hector W 
t>v.lien and angry. In her innoeen 
unconscloticncs?, she really think*. 

Sir Frederic is deeply lnterc«ie*t j

fr.end* nitt relating, nnd Idh won. ( ))[a un,j glares at them
how on earth 

absorbed In a photogtaph album for 
the half hour lozethrr.

"What a wonderful memory you 
must have, although you couldn't 
recollect Lady Hook .veil's nice .” «iy  « 
Jaidy Uuutblehy to Hector Warren; 
"but 1 don’t want to keep yon ialkta:; 
oil the evening. Weren’t you goin< (.• 
sing. Miss Creuvllh? I bvIl-.-v ■ <»;•• 
1» oeleep," die says, traning her 
to catch a glimpse **t Slgau.

"Aie you?" ho says, bending
: her i low dowii hat alnic-

I:U heavy brow 
"I dare not attempt tt." say* Sigrw 

i linking her head. In anr.wer to some 
pleading quertlon of Hector Warren':: 
"Jt Is most diffitull, and—and l

! i.houhl put you out."
I "No," h» wtvs. "I will chance that.
; I>o try. 1 shall be so grateful.”
; And he places u piece of music up- j 

cn the stand.
■'Then yea muit play." says rtlgnn. i 

j getting up resolutely. "I dare not vi j 
, ivm:'t d uui'K̂  you play ‘
, Ilo sit*: down, nnd then Sir Frederic, j 

jiang. unn<jrAt«nd« that }

do not carol” he says. “I will not 
i it to chanco. Will you wul 
'  There l» an awful draught,” hi 

adds, not eeelng Sir Frederic leaning 
Igalnet the open door.
"I'lcatc don’t vloko any doorsl" »ay# 

>lg:iu. 'I win wait here,”  and she alts 
m a low wicker-chair, "If you will In- 
M upon going fur the stupid ulmwi,” 
"That is the word," he say*. "1 In-

And he goes.
.Sir Frcseric lookn round the stand 

of flower,- at the figure seated so 
him. If that hated lleclor War- 

fvere not coming back, there might 
chance of having her to htmaelt 

i few precious minutes. He looks 
i^ami iediist thinking of retrial 

>ng, when he cue of Lady Hook
's wrap* lying on u chair near

him.
in such a licml n« Sir Frederic’s 

has inspiration,*, for love yvlll quicken 
dullest brain.
•tn a thrill of hope and determina

tion Ik* XvU'.ti the shawl and come* up

i Gr» Ville, 1 he* nr pnrdon 

e thoughts

"1 didn’t kaow any ,

I

touches the top of dcr head, and make.
Sir Frederic wince a* If some o>»-j kai ; they
tiebbed him. ! with' V  faint’ color in nor cheeks

"Not In the lea.st"..*ay* Sigua. look- | nnd with lowered eye*. Signs begins. 
Ing up and meeting 1th eyes. "J h ive it >6 uu old fnHiilom-d duct, n dialogue 
been listening to your Btorh-s. You | between n shepherd mid hi* 
hover toll Archl.; and nio any;" who exquisitely nimbi" and therefore 
bays, reproachfully. j touching and effective; and its tltelc

•lJoeBti’t he. my dear," put®.In Lady < two voice* mltytle—hers so clear and 
ihiinbh-by. "Then that maitei m’.all i sweet a sotmino. hi* to light and 
the raoro grateful. You tntut i> * a j slcal a tenor—th«* <ard playei 
very agreeable sort of man, Mr. W:

old woman Ilk? me."
"There, you bcc what you ha 

done!” ho tuiyx, lo Sighs, in that li 
confidential lone, which utalo 
Frederic mad. "You have

a tory;
mid <

s g«;u
» tin? c 
or my >

I,,l
I tho> 

Bi 1:,• r t >

; playing and turn cn their clmlr1* i 
; llkteii with keen enjoyment ot wh 

Is really n very rlre execution: h 
every note fill* Sir Frederic with ;

! anqulsh of Jealousy nnd <
.... Sir | lac*? grow* white with the dfort 
tempted j maintain hit comporore; and when.at 

J-cdy Humblcby into direct Ube) >L)w \ the close of the song, a buret of an- 
best thing you can do H-to 
it by staging her-pq îothtas.

» ncallca ailll cioser.

. 1 Iniisc Mich :i* it- not m-ually heapl 
I In dravvlnj-roum* greets tho berfonu- 

r*. he* halt tImi m and utt.'ra on lnar*
- _____  comtarT t̂do," she says. | Uculaie cry.

then she laughn ucd pc|8 up. and lie : "What’s the matter. Sir Frederic?" 
gees with her to Hit? mano. I simple l t̂dy Humblcby. breakitig
"A sudden InspiraUoii-talls upon Sir! !n ,he ™!<!st of an exclamattan cf 

Fre deric. Ho Is neifrcai tho Saitru- , 'h'hshjed euthuatasm. "Are you in miy 
|ld ttan yinn, this ad-jgni t.t<B man, i 

::turoynnit’diiui^KTable wi», 
ftrtlcaven knowa v. hcru, ti.oaopol- 

the most brilliant and heauUtat 
girl In the room? He, Sir Frederic, 
will slip in between. So, with a coupla 
of long Blrldea, ho reaches Uto piano, 
atm oponu it before either Slgnu or 
l lector Warren can get nour, r.nd 
stands tall, but awkward and itniainiy, 
trying not to color and frown.

"Oh. thank you!”  rajs Slgna, In the 
t voice which, though it L

"No, no," he Miyn, huskily.
"Oh, 1 thought you wcr."?. Wasn't 

It beautiful* 1 never mn any ouc like 
3!Ill* Grenville! lutdy Hookwell may 
say whr.t »ho likes about her nl«c*. 
Laura Derwent. but 1‘m sure she 
couldn’t held n candle to this girl! 
What a prize nho would bo for a 
young fellow! I declare. If 1 were a 
man I should be olmply madly In !ov<> 
with her—I should. Indeed! And .!•> 
you know"cnd che taans forward to—  •» ssscjn-.; Jtsstirs
alrendy, and tlmtVMr Warren."

Kir Frederic mutters fometliln* un- 
tatolllgjble.

"And what a wonderful man he l*!’’ 
she goes on, with a shake of her h**ad. 
"On« of the most charming nnd well- 
informed men I over met; rings like 
an angel, loo! Heady, looking ni Uimu 
mi Dmy mnnd there. I think they 
would h? a aiiltalih? pair, don’

[ gratitude to a cqwTToy for oimaing 
ydu for her, rlirills to tho very centre 

Ic’s heart.
f#fc yon—have jon got your 

u.uslc?'' he says, ami he knows that 
his volco la harsh and hurried com
pared with tin' ca’un, easy tones of 

■ Hector Wnrrtn.
i imt In the carrlnge," saya 

Kltmu, tanking round at the
But lfe< with

tliough really it i» hoi emtagit li 
"Yes, yea. 1 know," he ways, liurrivd- 

ly, in mortal dread of lite rcapj ear- 
attev* of Hector Warren. "It is awfully 
hot even here, hut It is cool outside; 

id hero is u sitnwl. Will j

Somq ycar9 ago tho Dr. YVilllams’ 
Medicine Co., of Drockvllle, Ont.. of
fered a series of prUes to rcsidcr.tv of 
Ontario for the beat letter# describ
ing cure# wrought by tho use of Dr. 
Williams' Hlok Fllhj for Halo Hcoplc. 
Hundred# of letters wore submitted 
in till# competition, yet there must 
have been thousand# of uiers of tho 
pills who did not avail themselves of 
the opportunity to win a prize. To all 
theso another letter writing competi
tion I# offered. Thousands of cure# 
through tho use of Dr. Williams’ rink 
Hill# Imre never been reported. Tho»e 
will furnish tho material for the let
ter to ho written In tills contest. There 
Is no demand upon the Imagination; 
every letter must deal with fact* nnd 
fact# only,

THE PRIZE8: '
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of 

Brockvlllo. Ont,. will award n prize 
of $25.00 for the best letter received 
on or before the Kth day of Febru* 
ary. li»17, from residents of Ontario, 
on the subject. "Why I Kccomuicud 
Dr. Williams’ Pink i'll!#." A prizq of 
$10.00 will be awarded for the second 
best letter received; n prize of $5.00 
for the third best tatter, and ten 
prize* of $2.00 each for the next ten 
best letters.

THE CONDITIONS?
The cure or benefit from the use of 

I)r. Williams’ Pink I'll!-.* described In 
tho letter may be In tin* writer’;! own 
case, or one that ha# come under hi# 
or her personal observation.

Moro than one vure may he do 
tribed In the Utter, hut every --.in 
incut must he literally uud absolutely 
true.

'i in* letter uliould not he longer tin 
i* necessary to relate the hen--**. <> 
famed from the remedy in the <■« 
described.

Kvcry letter most be rigaed by tl
11 numo and cut reel address of tl 

person tending It. If it dt-scrlbi

take Uta trouble to auk, ’What lr#- 
Rous iiqvo you to do ttili evening?" 
nnd tim child!eu do not often volun
teer the tatormatlou. Very frequently- 
the child la stopped in hU recital of 
‘‘he day’s doings at school by 
paitent request to "he quiet," and the 
tciilug of tho tale la uevor completed, 
’ihoso who huve had oxporlenco lr 
teaching, kuow ut ouvo when there 
miy tiiierest taken in tho child's let 
borw at home. Some children .though 
they may not be quite so bright i 
other# in Hie cla&s, always get c 
more rapidly, nud have n clearer ui 
deretaudliig of their work. Where 
child is naturally gifted, nnd whero 
at tho sumo time there Is un Intelli
gent interest taken in his work In tho 
home, hi# prjgres* i* mado very rap-

indeed. 
The child 

home circle, 
IntoHtesnl o;

with

• of «
irltei

iliicli lie i ■ she

i other than
, I'* ' utst al.so hi

Mt.u
f for lta<

lcfl.lt'
r War:

‘Ti
ii, and I will

dni*l<M In her hair., 
"All, yes, tub: i.* b-ftf 

a.*, with her imn-1 j-i>

* Idv. ly tilght! I wot 
have or*n air fetft 

they do in lta > ~thc 
ten beautiful enough."

ctrtilnvd to eaten 
ttaps. " Vvs, >c*. it 
provetaent o:i the t 
woul.ln’t It? If—If

io dreaded foot- 
would b<; uu In. 
t-al dinner part: 

like--If yd
care In the lc-a»t nlmut i 
one r.t the Park."

"Oil, no, not at all.” oaya 
im.ghtag. "It wi.a merely an 1 
i resston of opinion, und meant

"Yot 
tag t ids hr

i noth.

quickly, hi# voice almost inaudible, 
marly that Klgn.i does not catch 

the- full meaning of iti« respodao, und 
doca hot h<*cd It.

"What lights sr» those?" ,vho cakj. 
How pretty they tack."
• Tho*c are the HrJ.ts of th-j Pdrlt." 

ic sayii; "they*can i-e sven from nl- 
utH all part# of Northwi-li.'

Jt looks very pretty from
l.c

on make m 
#sy that." 

olwaya bn-n j,r 
but I shall vai 

than befoi 
pralred It."

' •’ Sl"-a».:l.

very proud to hear 
.* >e?9. ’’ I~ ! hav# 
id cf of my home, 

it from this lianr 
now Hint you have

.* tanr* tho drca«l*-vl
. upolcglca for Interrupting ih* game,} gtiHobtcf
k "* » "S » I «<  » ’  Mr - ■ «* »•> '.  >?<! | » ,  n U ttM l « # M  Ito  M m u i w

! from t»!e brow, and stammers »otno 
M O'taft: then ho -ots un with n i« rk, 

... , . ,, Hint makes Lady numbtoby jump,
k « y »  Sir b rederlc, hut- . "f-H 'g  very hot." he #ay*; "there ti

tt. nearly knoe t- !-n« nfr In the room---- ”
cMna ornaatcctr • "No’ I was Just thinking It wat «o 

I comfortable and nice.”  ehe cay#. In 
« | noeently. ; l wish you d go nnd rsk 

Frederic."
, ,  .. . ■ . ----------t answer, and stalku to

i wun :v klr.dty j tJire car-table, .itamilng over Lady 
! Hookwcll, with Ii 'a back to the piano, 

over tf.o nvtsle • to abut out the #lght of the pair that 
[• snug baphaiTird. | l̂ vdy Humblcby think* will make auch 
^hat Hector War- a good match.

cajeta) "f.’urse him!" ho muttere. "It—-It 
shall not he! Never! So, never! I'll— 

afraid -  ! i'll Hud cornu way to prevent it! I—” 
wish it." j "What’n the matter—aw I playing 
. rhyb. srong?" naks Lady Hookwell, looking 
•lr. Pnvv ! up; and driven oway ogaln he mut- 
J8 t?rs»r.- : u r , a negative, and with # »co»l that 

take# in the whole room, goew < traigh: 
out into the hall. Hut even hen-there 
Is no rent for him; Hector Wnrr/r.'̂  
voice'reflchon out like a tormeutkig 
(iciul’tj, and fills hbt jealouti soul with 
fury.

ITlcio-i-*. i Then, a* he rvf!«?cto that he ha# ta-t 
P "  ciunvss; ti.nt be ha, sat with her

at dintur, and bad the oppdrliinlty of 
hovering near her at the piano, lie 
xttr/i s bintuelf for not having mndo (ho 
be id of tho,!.* chances, and, romcniber- 
Uig Ida motlicr’s advice, h>? etruggUu 
hard to be calm and composed.

\ "After ail." he mutters, leaving : 
! tho halt, utterly ludlffere-nt to the «#- | 
lonlslimeui with which the butler und |

■ a ns ray fooimon regard him. "the- i 
. chtutccn arc n’ l on my idita. If I could j

* ,®uo ; hut keep cool! I uut playing Into hla ' 
hand*! I feci It! 1 feci it! Hut I wiU ! 

{ keep coo! and **!f-P«*5C*sed. lie shall
■ not have another opportunity of crow- 
t tug over We! Here,” he say«, turning 
| to one of the footmen, who iiretamly

j edge : srj0B lu jook as If h« were quite un- 
i uwaro of Sir Frederic'# presence, 

»vcr music my- i < brlug me something to drink; a gl».o 
; arrunge# the j fif water—ehampagn-^anythieg! Tho 

#on* on the jh».-«w rgaln, "!fo-*- well i» : room io het- "
* t  ’ I T.V:'1 ie  1 0 al •’ ! "It Ic Ot. Sir Frederic” uy* the
yho j dldn\r*vju.rj tum.ng o-cr. I»y. «-vt-r.< j mun, with ready sympathy for a man 

thing !• mad# awkward, lout" 1*’ " J who n k̂s for a drink. "Champagne 
*■,( M« »tammer. -:or:.C5lun« In hi# prat- cup, #1 r? You. Sir Frederick,'* and he 
yj fHbde, an-l th>* ,-in<f» again. I Pi# tins? | tiring# a cool cup In which th* froated

He (.tntui# looking at tho two* fig- 
ure-n lu tin? light. Mre-amtag from tho 
dravvlng room wtndow#— looking at 
then! with a strange expression on IJ« 
law, that Is neither that of j ’aloqay 
cor envy, nor «‘ *e:t bar, but of deep.
Intosl rmletun gravity. For a ruonp

Fine writing wlil not win the prize 
ittles# you have »  good ctiM to dev- 

crlbf. ‘Tho strength of the r•com
mendation and not tin* ►tyle ol the 
letter will Ik- the I nsls of the award.

1; I# iin(tarnood that Th*- Dr. Wll- 
15am*i' Medicine Co. ‘shall have (he 
right io publish any Ji tter entered lu 
this contest If they desire t» do so. 
whether It win# a prize or no:.

The ronte*t win cicvo on February 
J7th. 15*17. and th? prizes wilt be 
awarded nn soon as porelbta there- 
after. Do not,delay. If von know of 
a cure* write your tatter NOW. Ob- 
rerve tho above condition# carefully, 
or your letter may- be thrown out.

#11! i frtlhe
Th Dr. William#' Medicine Co., 

Qrockville, Ont.
Letter Contest Department.

W ron j Qnan7 .
With a wild sweep the wind tore 

round a comer and removed tho hat 
from the head of a respectable nnd 
near-sighted citizen, who chanced to 
be passing, rays TU-Ulw.

Peering wildly round, tne 
thought he 
hind

i unsympathetic 
an apathetic or t;n- 
»s<# very often the 

interest it*at no would otherwise have 
In this work. He fccla that nt honm 
it matter# little or nothing how he 
gei!« on at school. He «annot dl&cu-s 
his work with anyone there, amt he 
cannot gel help when It I# wanted, 
or give Information—for this inr,t is 
never needed. Wo nil know that r 
fact once hea d Is soon forgotten. We 
know, too, that n fact heard, and then 
repeated once or twice to other#, will 
Imser for a lung time In the memory. 
The child learns by teaching, and tf 
we will Allow onr children to teach 
us vvlmt they have learned at school. 
If we will allow them to une their 
knovvledK-.- at home, we shall find that 
they make much more progress, and 
are far happier into the bargain.

Koine | nrent*. on the other harj! 
take; If possible, too great an lirtert-t 
In their children'* school life. Th-.v 
utk all the ipKetloni. without waiting 
to b« told anythin'?. And. wor-d even 
than this, Ut<y "Jrtv-e" their offsurlng 
to such nn extent, that l»dod an» 
vom. the children can never hope to 
do thcmsolvo# or their parent# rredit.

Minard’s Liniment Cure# Ourns, Etc.

The Word “ Bochc.”
The word "Hoche" a new on? in the 

French language. Introduced stace the 
begimilitg of the great war as a doslg- 
nation to be applied to a German, Is

if Iniprisminn.’ht. Hecentlj 
wcr<- brought Into court 

ipbiUiant. a man. asked f«;

THE HOUSE 
FOR GIFTS

When in Hamilton do not tall 
to Tislt Junor'*. the House for 
Gifts. Sco our display ot China. 
Art Pottery, Cut Gins# and An
tique Furniture, Pictures, otc. You 
wilt be m&do welcome.

ROBERTJUNOR
62 KIND 8T. E, 80UTH SIDE 

Hamilton, Ont

I IS S U tf N O .
HELP WANTE.O.

\yANTED~.

M r*r*i0 h n't'lf/,' "i!  ̂  11 oiii’c 1Hainan,,|,

W a nVkd- v.'.(KH4.KN KPINNUIIR <

Klln*ik»- i|»:;vrer 
ford, Ont.

Keck not your lost 1 eneath tho tor
tured sod

Of France and Flan-ler*. where in 
desperate #trlfo

They tiattled greatly for Gia enure of 
God;

Hut when ahovo t?io #now 
heaven# are rife 

With those upleaplns lustr/s, find 
them there.

Ardors of sacrifice, celestial elgn. 
Air cole your Angel ritaU forever wear,

Ptalblng the irrextsUhle Dlvlno.
- Katharine Lee Hates. In New York

The Subconscious Conscience.
Turd and hotly, th' rzcurrionUU wer-

Oil’- ot them, a Imld man with big e«»j 
f’U’icqnic with Ida day *«f recreation, 
d r o , o f f  sleep, ,I|C Imt-

Breaking Uie New3.
Young Michael and hi* father were 

both employe-1 la site same #totw 
quarry. One day a bark caved ,n a-.-I 
hided the father.

No ono cared to break the new R to 
tho widow, so the foreman < veutuiilly 
went over to vounq Milto and Ktild to 
l»:m:

"Mike, you’ll have to go home and 
tell the mother. It'.* your place to do 
It, but whatever v«u '!o. boy, break It 
gently to her. L- t her know of p. easy 
like. Understand?”

Michael nodde<l lib. hca.!. ami slowly 
made hi# way home As Ito came up 
to the door ho saw 5U mother bt*sy la 
the garden. Thu# V  #ald to: her when 
tho looked up with surprise:

"Tlmt’a a fine gold itch tayther'a 
ownin', mlther.’* . ;

"He never owned wan lit hi* Itlfii"’ 
wa# tho sharp rejoinder.

"Tlten I’m glu-l <?f it. mlther, for it 
't:d be smashed now under •'ttnty twu 
of rock!”—Exdtansc.

i *41' fi,Kllng ihlnc* dull t 
l:>- .-•.K-rul nsvlgatlim'the etah i

MluatdV l.lnitiKnt Umitrd.

ed her

’••rai other'thingri

Keep Firm.

?.h.ttcr far lie

G n p o  1 Absolutely 
3 U 1 V  Pain less

C o r n s ^ *
G o !

No cutting,
r pads to ptes# 
B o r o spot. 

Putnam's Extractsr 
makes th" torn go 
without puin. Takes 

out the vting overnight. Never falls—
___ _ leaves no rear. Get a to? bottlo of

hst lti ill# yard.-bo- | Putnim's Corn Extractor to day.
Hastily ciimbtag ' ------

TO CANADA.
.. high lr—  .........  _
ho fitarted to chase It. but eacti 

time ho Utought ho had caugtit it It 
got another angry movo on. Thcu a 
woman’s angry voice broke on his

C,1"WhBt are you doing there?" she 
demanded, rhrllly.

explained mildly that he ns. on- 
1: g to retrieve hi# hat. Where- 
the woman tald. lu wonder: 
ur hat? Well. I don't know 

where tl 1*. hut thnt’o our little bitten 
hen you’re chasing:"

» U he 
with comprci lips,

;> Join the.

"No! It must
Why should It not b<* now?” Then h 
lvoks at the Park lights. Just as *’iej 
arc- doing, and murmuring: "Wli: n’n 
reluse?—will site?" ho , turn# am 

then, hits heutl heitt, hi# fac
very |

Klgiia turns 
easily at this s 

*T>h, c

ml t
head rather tin 

’i o; Sir Fiedetlc’M 
t admire? Mach :

site raya. trying to a.
Ii'isly. "What a dellglitful ohl lafly 
Lady Hookwell Is. Iin't ahe?"

(To be continued.)

Blohbi—Maude ti v.ry cnthuslasHc 
about football—Slobhi—Y'«w. lay your 
heart at her fort and site will prompt
ly kick a goal with It.

Bottlo Tricks—Old and New.
Kvcr rev a bottle with full size J 

ggs Inside? How did they iti 
there? Simplest thing In the- world. 
If you let .nn uncooked egg f.Uud l 
Incgar for nliout IW'onty minute: 
on can elongate it c-tioug'i t > g«-t : 
i to n smnll-uecUcd bnltj'*. Hour I 
old water, say# the Popular .-k-lenco 

Monthly for lanuorv, and the egg 
return to It* original rijape. II-.*; 
they get a ship inside a taiulc? 
rtlier easy trick. Th" miIu !* lmllt 
outride and then placed lu tho lottlt 
through a false bottom. I# tlwro aty 
rising simpler?—MxlTange.

a.—My daughter. 15 year, 
iirown from a sic’ ?h am 

so badly it rn 
very painful tat 

year#. Four bottles of Ml 
iVK LIN1MKNT lomtdet-ly cure-! 
nd »h<- hat* not been troubled f-u

Yo r-< truly.
H. LlVKKQUi:. 
IS;h Aug. 1SHW.

The Brook Cherith To-day.
This donolatiou doubly dreolatc i* 

the gorge of the Jlrook Cherith In th# 
Jordan valley, wheae limestone <lllf« 

he prophet Klljhh from the wtsth 
of Ahnb. Here the ravens f«*i tho 
prophet while the wicked king and tim >  
people over whom he ruled suffered^ 
the i*ang« of famine. The- rain ccaijrtf; 
the crops failed, the king raged In hUi 
impotence hut the prophet, solitary 
and alone bculdc the dwindling brook, 
had dally proof of Hie watchful care 
o' Jehovah whose wore! tie had obey 
fd. Then, when the brook failed for 
tack of rain. God led KHJah to tho 
homo of the widow of Zarepltath. Thu 
place In mill deslate, and you wonder 
what living thing the Arab lo the fore
ground cun lie aiming at. Tho gorgu 
<•» now mlled the Waddy Kelt, and In 
a snug corner of the canyon walla n.-w 
tie* Hie old KUjah convent. In which 
Grech pionk#: commemorate the long 
vigil of the prophet of Israel. Po# 
*»lhly I tm I end of ruven, they are fid 
by tmirtato—who knowo?— •Christian 
Herald."

THE CLOWN 8 FACE.

Ptitlictic Incideut From Which the 
Use of Black Lines Come.

• Une of the greatest tragedio# « f  
the thiAirv." said a prominent come- 
dluii. "I# iTtim-Hed with the clown.

"In the time o' LouU XVI there 
was u fantoii.< clown known ti3 ’Fut 
William' (GroH Guillaume), who held 
hi# audience In th** Hue Favarl bv hi# 
wonderful cercntricU!*-* of gesture, 
voice und mimicry. One night, »o the 
legend run#, lita wlf * was dying, nnd 
he was Mil! obliged to go on and cn- 
lertatn the clanking, clashing, ribald 
Parlalan mob that stood in the pit, It 
wa# l»  the days before thero were 
scare lu th? orchestra.

•'Litre alt jmitatorn of the Italian 
•fcimr.cdta.' fcis focc was whitened 
with flour. t’ -der the burden of hi# 
great domestic sorrow ho was stupid 
and slow In hi# performance, and In 
order to stir hi. t up his companion 

j cn the staue Lit him a resounding 
whack with a heavy cane. The com- 

j btautlcn of hb* *entintense! trcuhli
! »h* physi*-*'

! DRS. SOPER & WHITE

i»:d: down

SPECIALISTS
Pit**, ttttmj. AtlKnu. Calerrh.

tp trptr. RS*vmi|.im.l

*  Coarettklioa It**
D R Q . S O P E R  A  W H IT E

UTmeu S!..T«*»v>. Oat.

Pleats Mention Thla Paper.

■j he tragic crimson

od G 
the tear# 

hi# whitened face
tn aspect wa*» #<» comical thadtho au- . „ ro!f 
•lleni c cheered nml laughed Itjlelf Into I ,t|,(nn 
b'Meric#. And ever since tKn every .  „ nr,lU,.

■'Well." retorted Connaughtcn dryly

Sing Sing’a Funny Side.
1 got my flret laugh in Stag Sin* 

from Johnny Connaughtcn, our "P. 
K.’ —I suppose I ought to write ” Prin 
clpal Keeper,”  now that ho hi dead. 
They had Jm.t hrought In n man fori 
•»•*« first hit ami he wc# #;.e!Ung for 
- coft berth by ehowing off hi* eru

' and J

ilnny i the black Unco of the j ■ «n*l; only < • here, end Jiute of

asd k(si trio

HAIR GOODS
- F O R -UDIES AND'GENTLEMEN

Mailed at l->wr*iV»p»»tMa prleta, 
oontl*t«Dt with htah-tred* work.

Our Natural Wove ' Z-fltr*nd 
Svrllchra at ti.CO, r. 
all shade* a— *
Ju*t ««iul on 
tm anything 

OENTI.BMEN'S TOUPEES at » W  *r.d ijsw, ih*t <J«fy deteo- 
tlon wl.ca ^ora. _ »MityTrsTlXIifGOODS

'  EM PO R IU M  ,
•• KINO eTREBT WEST 

Hamilton, Ont \

Spanking Doesn’l Cure!

SCHOOL IN THE h i  ME.

Problems of Homework and Par 
ents Arc Discussed.

f'fcrtnta w;.u encourage their child 
r* a to carry out vxpvremvnt* learned 
at ecbovl. and gtiuraliy to utilize the 
knowledge- gamed then
lotug ;■ '1 hv

istaut
>o greiit u guit 

hfo and tanool llio. it 
cry, nowaday a, that th.* children „  
not ta-aru anyiniug at reticol. Alter 
many year* of uuul te voukldetxd the 
U ei t-ducatlou, wo tmd much to b? 
desired in tho child’# equipment. Tin; 
boy ia ottcti n thsuppomoiiciii to hi# 
employer, and the muilier lu Hurprlaou 
to ttud that her daughter knowg i*vtr 
than rim know > herself. On*> of the 
chief reason* tar this failure ie to b.< 
found in the fact that too much is 
aueiuplcd during the child’* *cltool 
life. Another reason Is that there J# 
tltiio Intercut of a practical nature 
taken In tho child'# work nt home.

Tho cry, '’Have you finished your

;i-i a!cof and bid*

The glorious Uc 
wraiths. 

Dim watchers

J  Gr?R!i Complexion Improver! 
, r-1 Better Then Cosmetics

It's «o cr.-.iv to bring back the 
,Jta { bloom *>f youth to faded cheeks, when 

. > kin dtallgurcntcnt# can be removed, 
rru? rj't It foolish t<» piaster on

i quaint Queti- e to stfi^?ly Mont-

I■■'field, spranc to

;• root of the trouble 
tusc-correct the condltiou 

. you from looking a* 
night, U*>c Dr. Haiiiiluit’d PHI# 
icry coon you’ll have a complexion 
•> h<- proud of. lktw much happier 
ou’ll feel — pimp!*-* gone, check* 
■revy again. <-y«a bright. #idrlts good, 
ioyutm health again returned. Nov 
i failure with Dr. Hamilton's Fills, 
:<-t a 25c box to day.

Science in the Kitchen.
Uiomn!. A. Ldleon «a<t praising tho 

rxccJlcnt native dyestuff plants that 
invi? sprung up e'.ncc the war, refate’ 
he Fiturlimg t’hruiiicie-Telcgruph.
"There:wun a Uu of silly, ignorant 

ulk among us at the beginning." ho 
aid. ‘Who’ll haw believed that such 
alk would haw lorne good fruit— 
;ood dye trun?-
•'Ye#, the talk wn# *o silly and Ignor- 

mt ut tim beginning tlmt It reminded 
m- of the: cook who said to her ml#*

“ 'Ttiat there ti*'■•'• butt> . 
rtulniy a fine echolar. 
*?' vald the mistress.

you’ve got

the cook, 
t Is alto- 
»  evening

• 'Oh, yes. Indeed He talks science — 
ntencc-yll evening long. It Is cer
tainly fine.’

'* 'What kind of science does he talk,

’ ‘ We!!, ma'am last evening, for In
stance. he sh.wwd us how wo nil 
descended from Mr, Darwin.' ”

i Liniment Cure* Oandruff.

! "Why u It,” queried the fair widow, 
"that they nlwny* say n man ‘pine*’ 
tor a woman?" "I »uppose,” growled 
the fu»sy bachelor. "It’s because the

The Joke wn« on tho newcomer by 
rit.s utile. Ihit MM>n after the hoot w»-. 
<>n the ot!.< r !*?g und It w«w our ctuu*- 
lain who got rite laugh. He had been 
talking !n chapel about the prodigal 
non. and of how he was ragged and 
uuriiaven nnd starved, nnd in deeper#* 
iton lie look a job tending pig*.

“And." #ayr. the * chaplain, “ there) 
war. nothing to eat an ! he had to eat 
th" stuff they threw to th" pic*?” 

"Why didn't he kill one of the plga 
and cat pork?" asked a convict, so 
MntpJellke that wo knew he wasn’t 
kidding;—New York World.

Electrolysis to Boil Eggs.
The latret device in cjcctric cookery 

is nn egg boiler in which th* heat I* 
generated by elect roty#pj—that Is, by 
p.-iFflng nn vlectrli current tbreugh 
water. Four eggs can bo cooked over 
c-uo and one-half teaspoonful# of 
water, and a* soon eg tills ’# converteil 
lute steam lltc currcat i* tititainatucUj 
cut off.Who’s to Blame for the High Cost of Food?
I t  may be the farmer, it 
may be the middleman, it 
may be the weather— but 
never mind—you have
Shredded W heat at the 
same old price, the same 
high quality, the one per* 
feet, complete food, sup
plying more real nutriment, 
than meat, or  eggs, or  veg
etables, costing much less 
and more easily digested. , 
Cut out the high-price foods.
Eat Shredded Wheat for 
breakfast with m ilk or ’ 
cream. Eat it  for dinner 
w ith stewed fruits and green; ,.i 
vegetables. A  deliciously^* »»r.

V .



Denizens of the Deep
Vast through the surface of 

■ccau muy It*. theie Is no portion «. 
t that U uol Inhabited bv abundant 
sh and their equally abundant food.
0 matter bow remote from iimiu >uu. 
aael may be. It she remains qule

, r oaij an heur or two. little powet 
f obaerratlcn will be nerded to 

_ )je  surface population of tbe i 
l.'lusterlng about her. Indeod. It 
"not poaalble for a thoughtful mind — 

'1 arriving at tbe conclusion that 
> relatively small creatures fee 

„e»y la the midst of that Immensity 
* spare, and #eck with lostlnctlv. 
sire inch companionship as a ahlr 
k gira. I hare even known 
alee, not merely porpobira (whose 

ore for accompanying a ship Ik. wcI 
mown) but whales of nearly a bun 

1 tons In weight. Judging Iroro 
r  III., m o .  by »  .bill l«r  J .r« o' 

aim. aad occasionally rubbing them 
rives against her ns If by an Impuls* 

of pure affection.
1 have also seen In the middle 

Indian Ocean, during a stars
a tiny crab, with a carapace of 

» exceeding a half-crown in alie, 
lomately swimming and walking on 

■ne Teasel's aide. Not n strango cn- 
Routb apecles of crab, but Just such a 
Irrab as nny rock pool at your **v« r« *  
facaslde plaeo will furnish. And at 
1 imo time there will be noticed 

- aroupe cf well-formed, handsome llt- 
tl»  fUk. In nowise outre to behold, 
but Mustering closely round the rua 
der. not In the least scared by the 
great nolae It made, now and then, 
a the roasel lifted Itself upon a cas- 
&] swell. It often gavo no much 
*jd for meditation—where did these 

IHU. b am . com-
n o w  did they fare when a brj**c 
Itilucked their great shelter, or what- 
V v e r  wa served for. away from them. 
*‘ t U »  problem I have never known to

~t course, every old-tlia* 
n  and loved the many pelagic 
. each at dolphlu. bonlto and al- 
>re which came, so gloefull). un
like bows u* tliO vessel surged 

^through the waves. Catching 
i the Jib-boom wa* one or 
- of deep-sea sailing, and 

ed. are the folks ashore who 
lte how grateful and comfort- 
e the succulent steaks of fish 

'in fat after the long and dreary 
U ef appallingly salt beef and pork. 
Pehlef beauty of these fish to u* 
T their being met with In the deep- 
K rater, as long as that water was 
r / warm, so that we could thus a - 
|«te our otherwise hungry condl-

_  persouat experience In many
Fm ote parts of the sea, l I111''® DO 
. ;yobt whatever that, could we have

• ventured on a little scientific fishing, 
k we should have been rewarded by 
t  many more species than tho three i

• nv* named; as It Is. I have known 
L>f harrncouta and yellow-tall, both 

•̂ ught from land In tho deepest of 
m U  water. Flying fish, or course-  
plBough sea conditions forbid any 

systematic fishing for them. Still.
*  be occasional belated wanderer that
• does fly on board, unless caught by
l the ship's cat. In, Indeed, a sweet and 
^wefccine morsel, und would bo any- 
Pwhere. Incidentally. 1 may mention
f  that Tor an enormous majority of the
*  larger pelagic fish, the fIytng-fUb 
’ ft  retakes tho bulk of their susten-

net; the rest Is practically made up 
f. the ubiquitous cuttle-fish or lollgo. 
■■^S Is found cn the surfuce all over

[the FOOD CF THE WIIALE. 
t this brings me to n com>ld«ra- 

... g or what, porhape. is the most mar- 
xoliitr* cf all '.ns jreuinc C«b. t"e r» y- 
rtaus cf tiny g^ioiaca which furnish 
the fro* of tho great v.hnle of tho Arc- 
tta ser-.s. hut are no; confined to those 
ley water*. As might be expected frem 
tie  part they play In the vast ccrnuny 
of tb* ocean, thoaa creetnroa are found 
In incalculable numbers mas»o<l tego- 
thor. From tho mast-brad their fer
ried Hues, many feet wide, reach to 
the bur iron. Tlity appear aa blood- 
red bands binding ihe globe, and must 
he many feet deep. Along throe bands 
the M-n-shoutdrrtng whale dredge* Ills 
way. th* wonderful treidiaalar. In Jii* 
nnwlt) .̂-pointing this l.'.iy food of hie 
from ihe tea. und an almost continu
ous cut rent of writhing, tickling HttU 
shell fish go eliding . own that exlgu- 
c*.* throat ot hU Into the vasi area of 
hJ< e’ ti.uich. Devour he manage* in 
f.U  vi> t »  keen up t! a* vm nitons 
wmdth of fat. thirty .;iwlic" J.* so at 
ilia elioilder. U om -*f tho tnir.trleg .d 
Nature, of which cno ran only apeak 
with mied hretlh.

Chief smong the p*laul< iwo-.ile of 
il.o sea l«. of roars*-, tho whals In all 
Ms rarietlee. about r.Mch I have writ* 
ten In earlier article;, and to which 
T shall rover! presently.

n it the wU-iitj'.i att'mdant ilemnnih 
atUntlon bccauao ho held* whnl i> 
probably the chief nlaoe among p*!»- 
i-lc fl*h. I allude to tho shark. Per- 
liap* I had l*etter quality what 1 have 
naid rdout his being fcUendnnt upon 
tna whale, by saying that, nllhojgh l 
fnw  never seen a shark In attendance 
upon n achodt of whales.

materiall*cd. of many shark®. They 
vnrv !r. also. cf course, avoiding to 
th* part of the ocean, the largest 1 
hare ever seen, nearly thirty feet lung 
tdn-: in tho South Pacific.

Siw. the shark may ollm la  seen 
Italy gliding around a Nminted vf~t 

s^T’u mtil-vcun .-ngaged In the uni- 
venal task of snklun food, lie seem* 
to k-iov that there are ponslMlltle* of 
food attaching io n ship, and n* lie has 
no predilections, hnythlnif l « welcome 
apparently edible or not. Rut these arc 
always single specimens, and give or./ 
the fropresslfsi that shatks are very 
few. It le only when they arc */*« 
roogrcgat*y1 round the body of a dead 
or dying whale that one reallroa their 
immense number*. And when It Is re
membered that tludr r/ason for **xltt- 
«ice  U !hat they fill the neces*itry cf. 
fUe of aearengerv. and rcartely e-̂ er 
raUh living food, unlera of a sneelal 
auarei as when a man falls nvorboard 
"  .becomes a tnuric of nmntcmuut 
that there nro ho many of them.

PELAGIC POPULATION.
The sun fish, great, helplv**, unless 

I  creatures, unable to do more than Just 
j l lc  and bask on the turfac*. must not 
[  bo forgotten, nor, although not h fish. 
T can we paim over tho turtle In silence, 

seeing that ho Ih often nu*i with sun
ning himself upon the calm ocean on 

, remote from Und as poaalble. And 
• thu* it Will be seen, although Ihe list 

is far from exhaustive, that tbe 
l « laglc population of the am Is very 
f  r<at, nnd ovorywhero In evidence.
' Ever slrco the undaunted iioart of

has perverted thU niagninccnt prlvll 
.'ey to the basu uses of warfare. Rui 
from tho tori lent tlmos, when tin* low 
»f tho strongest waa tho only rim that 
ihtaluud upon tho no-mnn's land 
the ocean, until to-day, when the 
strength of Urltaln keeps the 
and enable* mariners of all natlou* 
to como and go ui»on their lawful 
K'caslons. tlie conflict cf man with 
men upon the surface ha* boon trivial, 
.ccasloual. only indulgod In wlUil.1 the 
tevere limit* set by tbe sea upon the 
Intruder man. Compared with the 
tally life of It* deal nos. man'; 
.-ailed tenure of tho sew franehl*® Is 
lurdly to he iiotlcod, so small and 
ncldent&l Is It. oven a.* his frequent 
11 hu p p vara h co lenwtth the waves, with 
he latwt and finest of hla efforts for 
heir subdual cause* only a momentary 
•Irplo among then..

Rut tho atupondoui nc'cr-endlng 
warfare of tho sea-folk themselves, 
shioh la u law of tludr being, 
without which they cannot live, needs 
an epic to describe even Ihe remotest 
frlngo of its all-embracing activities, 
rut na briefly a* possible. It l « the 
sole bustn&M sit every' sea creature 
tfor tho exceptions are really 
algnlllcaut ns to be negligible 
and cat soma other living craituro. 
and thus u pyramid of Intordopand- 
onco U created, having for Its rpex 
ih*. gporm whale, tfbove tho fear of 
any enemy but inan, and Ita ba«— 
nolrndy knows where, down among 
tho microscopic fauna of tho 

Of thut (lorco collision between man 
_.id whole I hate given luslunwa 
slfccwhoro, both from personal uxperl- 

and from the tales told by others. 
Lliough your whale fighter Is. singu
larly enough, o*c of tire most ictlcont 
of mankind concerning his exploits. I 
Hava boon In company with a down 
old whaling captains in Nantucket, 
onn of whom owned low than lorly 
> cars' experience of Ute great dune, 
but they would not or could not talk 
'  nn/thios but potty Isoal politic*. 

„hk-h tnido one wrltho to hear about. 
So that first-hand knowledge of the 
wav of the ocean monarch when 
fighting for his llfo against Ills only 
foe Is not easy to obtain.

Personal!v. I cm compelled to be- 
lievo that a* an cxhlblilon of gigantic 
strength nothing can compare with the 
upward hap of a sporm whato from 

ca. H then appears as if the
.......f gravity wore rrvcmd, nr a* if
thu gigantic body were BUddcr.ly c*-n- 
verted into an alrrlilp, so easily and 
llglitlv dew* It soar skyward mil s>o 
dIfiIcull Is It not to It-lletc that It 
harips for an appreciable space cf Hme 
In mld-nlr. Only tho terrific connis- 
ulon when It falls, ahatters -.ill mteb 
fancies Instnnter; there Is then no 
rep̂ ** of doubt remaining as to the 
reality and pcmlcrousness of 'hat atu- 
tx-Bdous map*. Such a right In the 
brood golden sunvhlnn Is snfflclmtly 
hapreeslvo. heaven knows, yot I have 
heard or u case whoro the whole scene 

rendered greatly mon so because 
It look place at night.

A!«o, lx It noted, that into this un- 
esslbtr conflict, altruism, not to ray 
ivc. starcely enters. Indeed, amo of 

tho fiercest f-.c* of many genera are 
their own kind, who devour their off- 
rprlng with the grealfc*.t gusto, nil un
conscious of anv relationship. Earth 
niferl* no rarallcl to this, fer aroa 

> most ravenous rreataiws 
there Is n law which forhl-l* them to 
fe».d lUH-n their own Offspring r.U 
ininelv when th*w «r.> voting and Iteln- 
Ices, but wh«ji they hsvo grown able 
«. ficht ibeJr « » n bsMhw. And this 
«w t* «olv canflrmi-sl hv the pccaslcn- 
t hre*ehe« ot It bv Irat.tic mother* 
ni'h n* ih* rahWi end tbe w.w under 
trens of some d.-sf -rnie fear.
In attempting to understand whwt 

oe* on In the depths cf th<* ocean, we 
just neods call Imagination to our 
Id. and add that to what wo can tee 
.ring cn ui-nn the surface If tbe ap- 
caranco of tbe di<j>-**a dtulccn* bo 
itv guide to thtdr habits, wo ar? fo:c- 
d lo tbo conchudon that they nro not 

lor.*, hut more flore** In tludr pursuit 
of each vdhor. Wrl-.y. tho aspect af 

l of them I* npt lo be terrifying.
. to the arvtutomed ob*«.-r*er. albeit 
, small an! Immature specimens 
cr cm. bo, brought to the surface 

lit the deep octiui travel. Tbe full- 
grown specimen it, with a gone lurce 
• nmigti lo take In a fish bulkier Mian 
Ihcmsclvcs. must be appalling In ap- 
jKwranc*-, especially when wo know 
that they can and do devour bigger 
flih than Utenscl“0«, forging t'u«u a« 
dine a python Itn prey.

Hut tlie warfare which wo an- ncr- 
t.iltud to v.-ltnras In sufficiently terri
ble. Watch an albUore (tunny) hurl 
hlumlf Into Mi* nldsl of a school cf 
botnio. araalted odltlcns of hlmrolf, 
and In n moment fill the adjacor.1 row 
with sanguinary fragment® dropm-d In 
his hn*te to devour. Or tho same bon- 
't«», having reformed their company
•tft/r the sudden nnslaughL such «*«
~silH*-«-r might have made upoa a 
tr»wd cf l.llllpuMous (hud no moral or 
othlrrl considerations restrained him), 
pursuing prcjlrcly the same tactics to- 
wnr«l* a school of flylng-flsb. Or the 
'niter, having t.«cniied the puniult, of 
their numborleî s enemies In tne sea. 
and their vralebful bird foe« of the air. 
bttsv r*coun!ne thrtr strength by d«*- 
vouring their weaker kindred.

THE SLAUGHTER OF HERRING 
Tlut for the wholesale slaughter 

which may be witnessed by ourselves, 
befalls a shoal of herrings. They ap- 
perhaps nothing equal* that which 
ocar In counties* masses, bent only 
upan visiting their favorite spawning 
ground* .and upon them prey all the 
Hc-a-dcnltens larger than thcimudvt* 
with Insatltblc ferocity. How fcoblv 
futllo are th? adjective*—reinorscloe*. 
relentless, ruthlc**—applied here. Tb* 
aggressor* have but one motive force 
—hunger; and given the mean* of sat
isfying that, nothing else counts. From 
mackerel to uinn the great frant goa* 
on. and by tho bounty of Mother Na
ture there is enough and an Imtneara 
overplus for next time. Only let It t*»

j

Into the pit.
A grampus among a school vf per- 

polite* fasclnaton those privileged U 
witness the reauJt. by tite sheer lm- 
tuonslt* of Its brutality. To *•« ths 
hug* sea beast swallowing alive a toa- 
pound porpoise, knowing tbe astound- 
lag vitality of the victim, to
realize that before the awful
appetite of tho grampus Is ap
peased, a doten or more of such 
huge morsels must glide down It* 
ntaw, i* to Instil a curious contcmut 
for Ihe devouring capacity of anv 
land beast. Rut 1 hare alway* felt a 
great curiosity at to bow the walla 
of (ho eater's stomach could stand tb* 
strain of holding a number of animals 
‘  uch a size, while still alive, and

t ; U just a* profitable as growing them j the land should have been plowed the explosive* like 
1 j to feed to human heiugs. previous fall. j ,,|tr|C ac|d, oil*
” i It l.s hard to emphasize too strong- Second year, grain. Seed down with l0 explode’ by !

It K a good thing to p!.«h things i and bii!t<
ahead—forewarned b< forearmed, a* xliould n.......... _
che saying goes—ami now ths t work , that growing crop*
!j getting slack, it will be both ' 
pleasurable and profitable to spem 
some o f the long winter evenings .........
plaiinini; out next season's work. Hy J  |y (|)w importance of growing legum- 
gtving one « work a llllle thought and ! jnous crop* such as red clover, alslke 
figuring out l.ow U tho best way to j clover alfalfa, and sweet clover, 
go about things, one can usually *<•» i sweet clover ha* really now got pa*t 
where mistakes have been made and ; the evperlmeatBl stage, and it on- 
how they can be remedied in tho fu j h„  go, BOtne Jnnd wbJch »* run down 
tuJ£- „  ,. . , and will not grow red clover. It will

The first thing to do In planning wt,j| try Horae clover If
for next Henson's crop Is to deddn ! Mte land U at all acid, however, the 
■0 have a definite rotation and ; #weet clover will not catch any b<?t- 
stick to It. Too many fanners do not ,er ,han ttl„  ri.,j C|0rer> SI> ,hat an 
have n *>stematlc rotation. The) , application of lime to corre.t the 
gro* the crops which are the os sen- ; acidity should be given the fall be- 
tia.s of any routlon, that is.- ho<-d {ort, xhc c|ov<.r js sown, 
crop* and clover or aome other Ic- Hover selling for ,|12 per ton Ib 
gum.nous crop, but the rotation l» | die cheapest feed wo have. For every 

systematic, with tho rtflult Mini dollar spent on clover hay at this 
“ M* ** ' " "  price we get $1.52 worth of nutrient*

It 1* r.ow reallz. that armies In tho 
field are Ubiug iu n » different kind* 
of explosives, of which tho most cotn- 
alatx of nitrocellulose, manufactured 
from cotton For thk» purpose, a* ' 
late Sir William Itanuay pointed 
th» guncotton tnuat o "ztltrat .d.”  
converted by the action of nitric 
Into a gelatin.Il'-.o mate.Ial. which 
may or may not be combin'd with 
nitro glycerine. It U a frequent mln- 
taka to suppose that nitroglycerine us- 
» .lly supplies the propulsive fore, of 
modern ammunition. It ha* been 
found, on the t . rary. that It l» Infer- 
lor to aomo othtr explosives, while it 
luwt certain ^hjoctlons; such u* tho 
space It cccuples, and Its tendency to 
explode when struck or when a con- 
(u.»ton take* place near It. : « during 
the firing of a heavy cannon. Hence, 
the material mad.- hy nitrating cclm 
lc ;e and cotton, when reduced to «i 
very fine powder or to thread*, known 
as cordite. Is employed for the purpose 
of generating: the force which propoUt 
a projectile out of a gun. This mod
ern ammunition I* far more effective 
than ordinary gunpowder, made from 
charcoal, eulphur and saltpetre. It 
develop* an enormous amount of ener
gy. The pressure of tho gaae* liber
ated may equal twenty tons to tho 
square Inch In the chamb-r of the 
gun. and the porjectlle may leave the 
barrel with a velocity ot 1.000 yards a 
second.

Colton, however. 1* not tho only 
form of woody fibre from which nlt- 
rocelluloMO can bo made. Wood pulp, 
straw und substances like coke dust 
have been used, for example, in Aus
tria, but these substitute* bare vari
ous drawbacks. First, they have the 
defect mentioned before of occupying 
too much afoco and, secondly they 
Ignite too quickly, nnd thu* tbo pres
sure Is raised so Huddcnly that they 
cannot be used to expel a bullet from 
a tun. They are manufactured for 
other purpose*, however, being excel
lent cxploslvo material for abello. 
alnco they arc not no easily mado to 
explode as guncotton la. and boeause 
this property cnabluv them to pass 
through the barrel of a gun without 
exploding: whereas the concussion of 
firing, as Sir Wllkam Ham say says, tr 
apt to explode a shell filled with gun
cotton.

Auothcr objection to nitrocellulose 
prepared from Blrnw or wood pulp I* 
that, though It po*»«*w»c« similar prop
erties to guncotton, the powders made 
from It have not the name propulsive 
power aa has an equal weight of gun
cotton. from which It Is apparent that 
a bullet propelled v 1th one of thcae 
Bubatltutes will not have th*> ram* 
velocity a* if propelled by on equal 
weight of guncotton. It I* probable, 
however, owing to th* great demand 
for explosive* that much nitrocellulose 
road* from wood pulp Is now bring 
used, and aa it will be necessary to 
compress it Into a smaller bulk to fit 
gun* already designed for guncotton 
there Is a new danger due to thl* con
finement.

Whether this confinement of nltro- 
celluloee could have been one of tho 
cau&e* of the explosion In New York 
Ih, of oo-into. more or less conjocturai. 
but is U quite likely that Homo tlr- 
cumstanoca like ilia comprciiBlon of ox- 
plosive* may have been a contributing 
cause. It will bo noticed tbal thsre 
wero several explosive* reported. The 
concussion produced by a single explo
sion wou*.'. Initiate a slate of tho ele
ments of such substance* an mercury 

, . , , „  fulminate or picric powder sufficient
I cent, P-r poimj. I t , M IS ion. per aero .in,I p!o»- iliallo* „ g,„ ,holr ,  cndl'lon

iopk Co dccldo j hoforo plamlnc; time, lurnlnj under c o( ,p,n|i,  whlci, „ ouM |„m, nK|,
"  " "  roots ertoaa the unstable properties of high

like trinitrotoluene and 
otberwiso not easily mad*

,A „  -. _ .... , ,, w  -------- by burning or ordinary
ID lb*, red clover. 2 lbs. alslke. 6 porCuitHlou
lb«. alfalfa, and d lbs. timothy per j Now ,h# r0cklng or confinement of 
BC£‘‘ explosive*, as in railway cars and

Third year, clover hay or pasture.' bargee, can produce other affects tha»

PLAN YOUR CROPS FOR 1917-NOW
Don’ t bo M isled into Growir.g Grain Ctops at ti e Expense o f  Roughage— Rem em ber at 

W a r Prices Silage and Roots A re  W orth  $5.50 per Ton  fo r  Feed ing Purposes 
— Follow  a D efin ite Rotation.

PECULIARITIES OF 
HIGH EXPLOSIVES

feed to animal* | both clover and manure.

, .s compared with only $').H2 worth In 
1 ar,; bran nt $32 per ton and $0.86 worth 

In oat Mraw nt $9 per ton. One 
pound of alfalfa hay ha* practically 

i feeding value as one pouud

fields are more fertile than 
other* and sonia fields have scarce
ly a weed In them, while ot!
"chuck full” of them.

If H look* certain u«xt spring that 
the war will last for at least another 
year, many men will bo tempted to 
nut la wheat and other grains, wherq 
normally they would put In root* or 
corn for fodder. If a man ha* only 
a few horses lo feed he is perhap*
Justified In doing thl*. but If ho 1* 
in tho live stock business at ttll ex
tensively he -would -bo most foolish 
to grow grain at tho expense of corn 
for silage ond roots. The amount of 
roots grown should I>c only enough to 
supply tho pigs, but enough corn 
should be grown to allow each full 
grown animal at least 15 or 20 pounds 
of -silage per day.

With wheat selling for about $1.50 
per bushel and oat» selling for about 
60 cent* per bushel, an they are at 
the present time, allage ha* a feeding 
value of $3.50 per ton.

Suppose wo g«-t 30 bushels of wheat 
per acre. At $1.50 per bushel that 
mean* w»* get $45 from an acre. Say 
It cost* ti» $14 per acre to product! 
the wheat, this means that wo make

siL vuk' corn w orth  <60 ACto:' >»6 ti,<. ,my r ..r. or ih,
This looks pretty good business. ^ ton^and barlev 34 5

But consider tho other hide of the *“ “• '* : ? „ ton8 nn(l bnrl > 31-5
question. Suppose wo cun get 12 ton. ^
of silage from an acre, which I*

Tho second crop might be used for 
seel.

This rotation I* well suited where 
dairy farming Is jiractlsed on a large 
number of cattle are fed during the 
winter, as It supplies a large amount 
of roughage. It Is better suited for 
heavy than for light soils.

Four-year Rotation—First year, 
hoed crop. Apply manure at tho rate 
of 20 ton* per aero during previous 
fall or early In the spring.

Second year, grain. Seed dowt 
with ten pound* red clover and 10 
It*, timothy per acre.

Third year, clover hay. The sec
ond crop may be used for seed.

Fourth year, timothy hay or pas-

heighten the danger of what may be 
call'd spontaneous explosion. If thews 
explosive* should contain pIcratM or 
picric acid, there 1* t'..o danger that 
compound* of a highly explosive na
ture will bo formed. Picric add. for 
example, forms dangerous compound*
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with leal, nnd for thin p̂ acon 5 
necusiiury lo pack It In ' hell* or ro- i 
ceplacle* which contain -uo lead, nor ,. “  K>l,,ul
even lead paint on the screw thread* ! divcaicofc 
of the plugs. To avoid this danger j fised to t 
manuf-cturtr* commonly varolrh the I s 
interior of (hells which aro tllle-I wltq i ,J
picric odd. but at the beat it ha* n I aaa-rroua j  
capricious chemical character 
may exjilcdo even after -such prccau- i typhoid 
Mona havo been lak. i. common in i

In the present war picric add U 
<»ed cn a great ocal*. It is reported I 
Mint lyddite chells were stored la watering < 
barge* lu toe harbor. Lyddite i* picric 
add. cither uncomblned-thut is, 
mixed, say. with other dulotancro — 
or molten and “cast" picric add. Cast 
picric add In a treacherous Ktibstaac* 
with a dargerois and wholly unwar
ranted repuutlon for stability. In fact 
there aro chemists who *ay that It la 
tho eafesl explosive for transport. ThU 
la Quito a mistake. Tho French have 
found that It ban an unstable nau.ro, 
sometlmew exploding after a very 
slight coneuMlon. though at other* It 
fftislrw a considerable detonation to 
make It separate Into Its gaseous de
ment*.

An export of tho •'Conservatoire d<* 
art* ct metier*'' described It a* tb* 
perfect type of explodve. He means 
that in ordinary eireumstancru It do** 
not explode under vioiont shocks, and 
It is not ea»y to Ignite. But there ap- 
pcaru to be no absolute security for 
thin stability. "Without any appar
ent rcastsj." be writes *lgiflficantly.
"It explodm  sponUnoouoly by detona
tion." (Revue ScicnUdque. p. 46$.
1915). He then says: "If we examlna 
tho esuxu of this singular property 
with more car* we find that this ca- 
prlclou* explosiveness la due, In the 
first plac*. to the formation of ple- 
ratoi. Picric add. which Is mado by 
nitrating phenol or carbolic add. com- \ 
bines with most metal*, forming calm 
which are more unstable than pterls 
add Itself."

Picric acid, when detonated, lo c«o 
of the moot powerful of known ex
plosives. Tho violenco of the explo
sion In the harbor would Indicate the 
true origin of tbe unhappy occur
rence. It Is also quite likely that tbe 
picric add and Us mlxturw were Im
properly packed and atorod, and c«r. 
talnly tho presence of such a lane 
quantity of this explosive in one place, 
under bad atmospheric and other con
ditions, hi a wonderful examplo of im 
prudence and that happy go lucky 
eyatem of guarding such things andcr 
which wo live.

Thero Is still another peculiarity of 
this explosion to bo noticed. The 
question of relative bulk has had a 
great Influence in the aclection of tbo 
charg/M for shells. We have plenty of 
modification* cf picric add which ar* 
known, like bblroooe and melinite, and 
doubtlcm other modification.? which 
are unknown, and due to the genlua 
Inspired by the war.

Modern Inventors have tried to 
make an ammunition which concen
trate,* the greatest energy in tbe • mai- 
Icst apace and the greatest explcwiva 
power In thu moot manageable form; 
nitrocellulose Is a type of the first; 
picric add and plcratoe. ommouium 
plcrate and others are types ot tbs 
second. But. according to Sir William 
Ham tar guncotton cannot be com
pressed to a greater dcnalty than 1 ' l  1*®II 
but picric acid and other when 'I 
can be compressed to a dcnsiiu nj |>0 f n».

i-** '
--------------- . . . .  one and V ’
ter pound* of the den««r pt<TTI3J 3(1 
and trinitrotoluene.

The explosion is therefon 
in violence because the i t a  
I* wed .n* wertaga the 
plosion of tho MlWSil 
Ham Itsnioay i* a 
thorlty. and his yh.wa . 
throw much light "oh'th® N« ,  
catastrophe. As usual we have 
bualncM In a modern, up to date 
ner, which U a melancholy catlsfoc- 
Mon, If guch a reflection can *uo- 
port our optimism In this mcce.—N.
V. Sun.

Atucricaug
Mexico.

India's I  
untested!

between 1 
vcbicla t 
vetseia 
o^rifra t>J
acnico.

Plants I 
eloctrlc ifl 
Kaylng, ' 
Tl.c plan! 
lamps, r  

Sierra I 
In 1915 
valued « 
to tlie C l 

A suljf 
putlog o 
built a 

Oak i 
Corks. | 

pens, v 
and opel 
Slberl,

Wi

specie* of mackerel with such affoo- 
tlon that only the (loath of one of 
them can sever tholr association.

Finally, we must not forget Mint 
In the Immense economy of the sox, 
the cuttle-fish, la sll Its innumerable 
varieties, plays a most Important part, 
perhaps the most Important part of 
nil, since It would ho bnrd to name 
half a dozen useful species of fish 

, Mns field shallow early In tho for whom the cuttle-fish le not a
d alfalfa make : fall, nud cuUJvaiv from time to tlmo ’ staple food. That he I* at tho san.* 
tie. but they ; t„ germinate find kill the weed*. Just time hideous and omnivorous may b*

make flrst-clas* feed* for the soli at : hefor^tbo freeze up ridge the Und In 
the same time. Through the work of ! preparation for the hoed crop the fot- 
the little nodule bacteria that they j lowing year.
have on tholr rools they enrich the j  Thl# rotation 1* very satisfactory In 
noil with that most Important soil evory way and I* tho ono that would 
constituent—nitrogen. Tho four cs- probably suit moat mixed farmer#. It 
scntlal element# of fertility arc nltro- provide* abundance of hay for the 
gen. phosphoric acid, potash and time.: stock, and tho land U pastured once 
lu some EnglUh experiment*, when a ■ in four years.
fouryear rotation of root*, barley, i Five-year Rotation—jFI ret year,
clover and wheat was used, nnd none * hoed crop.
of tho manure made from tho clover | Second year, grain. Seed down 
or root* returned to the soil, und I with roil clover and timothy a# in 
the only fertilizing treatment it re- j four-year rotation.
Celvcd wa* a regular application of i Third year, clover hay. Top dress in 
fertilizer containing phosphoric acid. ■ the fall with barnyard manure avail- 
potash and lime, 3>ui no nitrogen. It nb’e.

down a« one of those secret decree* 
of Nature with which man ha* no con- 
corn, and In which, at any rate. Us 
has no voice.—Frank T. Bullen, lb 
Wonder# of Land and Sea.

Some Good 
Sandwiches

potash i
wa* found that after sixty years the 
amount of nitrogen In the soil was 
practically tho aamo a* when tho 
experiment# wore started.

The average yield# of crops dur-

large yield. A ton of sllago 
when wheat is selling for $1.50 a 
bushel l# worth la round figures $5 
per ton. That means that we grow 
$6u worth of corn for silage per acre. 
Subtracting $18 for the cost of pro
duction, we see that w make $42 pe 

That Is $42 from

When 11 !« remembered that a 33* 
bushel crop of wheat removes about 
3D lbs. of nitrogen per aero from the 
roll. It will be seen what ft marvel
lous effect clover ha* lu renewing 
the nitrogen supply of tho soil.

Just whnt kind of rotation to adopt 
- ner depend on one's system of farm- 
re of ,ng. whether one has a large number

n'h " f animal* to feed, and also
fertility ot thn soil and It# troedzm 

not wr otherwise from weeds.
Irn If the roll I* poor and full of reeds, 

a short rotation may bp u«od and a I*' 
gumlnous crop may take Itn pin'*’- 

Tho following rotation* aro given 
suggestion*, and. of co»z*o. may 

• - - - —  particular

corn for silage a® compared 
$31 when wheat Is grown.

Some may object that w'e do not 
really make $42 from tlie Mlago corn, 
for wo do not sell It. but compared 
with bran, feed corn and food barley, 
and other feeding muff* that we buy. 
this I* wbat It 1# worth, and If we 
did not grow It wo would have to be altered to 
buy moro of these cxpcuslve grain*, conditions.
With cattle selling for $10 per c»t. Three-year Rr<atloo—Flm year, 
lamb* for $12.25 per cwt., and hog* hoed crop. For corn apply manure l« 
for $12 per cwt., cheoro at 25c pound ihe winter or early spring si ih* rate

Ih year, timothy hay or pas
ture. Flow shallow lu fall, cultivate 
and ridge up lust thing In prepara
tion for the gralu crop the following 
year.

Filth year, grain. Seed down with 
10 lbs. of clover per acre to be plow
ed under for green manure the fol
lowing spring, when the hoed crop Is

This rio>ttpn will be favored by 
thorn who K h i i t o t t o a  relatively 
large amount of gr»*"- bCvVxUH wish 
to maintain tho fertility of the'"iftz>!l 
by carrying ta "0 live stock to make 
manure au* ‘O' tiro growing of clover.j

•lx-y*xe* Routlon—First y«mr. hoed4 
crop. Olvo ft heavy application of 
barnyard manure.

<r<cond year, grain. Seed down 
vrth the following mixture: red clov
er. 6 lb#.; alslke 3 lb*.; orchard grass,
3 lbs.: meadow fescue, 3 lb*.; tim
othy, 3 lbs.: making a total of 18 tbs. 
per acre.

Third year. bay.
Fourth, rtnh and sixth years, pa*- 

jure. .,
Tpla rotation Is ***•?&%? aultabl® 

where laud is che-.- "jurtsbor scarce. 
-CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

Triple Sandwich**—Tit.'*-’ 
filling and appetizing. Take two thin 
sMcob of white bread and ono of 
graham (alt brea-J used m sandwicho* 
t.liculd bo at leual one day o<J, It cuts 
so much nicer). Spread tho vliocs of 
white broad with butter, then with 
snappy choose, and put them together 
with tho grah&iu slice between.

Knuily-Knoll Sandwiches— Thoso
who liko oil'os will relish this kind. 
Spread sllco* of rye broad with a gen
erous coaling of peunut butter and 
then add site*)# of stuff si olives. 
Spread tho top slices of the sandwich 
with plenty of twauul butter, too. 
TI.ezo arc good energy furnishing 
spqjdwlohos boeause of the fuel value 
of >ho*T%|pnt butter.

Meek Hand wicked— Spread

loo careful to spreSPHW^mff uon cover 
the butter on the lowu-

the way, is good on nearly ell moat, 
egg or chccue BonU -'ichoo.

Nut and Cttecso -Sandwtolica —These 
furuiitli a good deal of uourUliuenL 
Take equal parts of grat-xl chcose wud 
eheppea nut*, mix welt and sprea  ̂ oa 
thin vice* of graham or rye bread. 
White broad lazy be uned, of courao, 
but the other broads give a distinctly 
different flavor. English walnuts uro 
good nuts to use.

Chopped Egg .Sandwiches— Ctop 
l ard-boFvd eggs, white* twl yolks 
together, until ro&sooftbly Mac, then 
chop together until qulto fine a few 
leaves of parsley and row# mixed 
t.v.cei pickles, stir egg* Into this und 
rptiad on buttered slice* of white 
tread. Those who llko peanut butter 
will find that especially nice to ose la 
this combination.

Currant Broad Sandwiches 
nil children aro lc?.f Spread
moderately thick slice* of currant 
bread with a Mt1«J butter. Then put 
on a good thick aproeullnj of firm 

both currant Jolly or Jam,

sandwich with good, •*,. ,
brown syrup. lh*.sSS'

broad should be but- 
syrup. Indood, In

I d« . #tgorou?ir allv*. Y«t

of the set.
In this connection It must be not**) eat 

that none of tho sea-mammals, vast 
thrir appetite® are. and painful 
their hunger must bo. 
engers— that Is, colors of thli 

.lly sll fish are, sir

' not kaow M

• feeble folk of tho

f*ai »u i rnu»o u> under too augma or uo-
Some even conOn* ^ , Ib#t)1e ferocity. Is one of 
carrion, but th*-- row fish mat have a U^,rr 
*r •».« *»» «  n ^  icitudo for their offsprlqsv'snd U V"-w‘ f„r* iciuidu for meir oirsprins* » « «  ** i  <t.»i y

Fbarrlon-enier has ■‘̂ .C ^ /  comas • IqUs among the era-people In that Ls slices of etuiu.i , 
u, ft? i,*h-bit' to°obtalo, how. 1 has been able to Itsplre a beautiful paprika over the

tL-rod t* '1®
all sandwiches, tho rule is to 

*>ut the filling In the lower slice t nly; 
only buttering \*ry thin the top slico*. 
And some prefer, when making moot 
sandwiches with a salad dressing, to 
butter the lower sllco of the saodw/ 
only.

- c - n u —Those may b* 
»ro.i.. «>( wnite bread, rys bread or

£ * » * " .  t, l ! ? * - . y ^ ||,« 10 ih»^  .h"1 “ “ n i
chf.fl or rlcil CT-.rorr«<] ô.r® wd 'hero with

Ch«*kT Rift ,

* lettuce and Cream Chcc#.? Sand
wiches—Throe arc nice wh:n made 
Jti8l before serving. If Uicy sund.the 
lettuce wUU and bccom.w tough, 
ter white or brown bret * —-
butter or peanut butter 
these. Tbo broad 
U.inly with butter, 
rlaccd on and then, 
zpu-adlug of crcazi  ̂
with paprika.

A satisfactory 
is good for 
i iay be mad- 
tul each ot 
cnc tablwi 
together. Pi 
butler, tln-n 
>olka of two, 
viuegnr, 
of milk.
»‘n’£ until

utid IK ,  
yellow

If t

sJngi| 
l-aper.'l 
10 cents a . 
nice after s 
in ti l# t

SturTI ^
Nattffe U rulhl«»*.'aiiMinet,nte«t-. **- -

»I.oo fat 
lu Muatl 

The 
Light ( 
cuntciuji 
(ruin d f  
Somo , 
ibi« coti

a head 
nl.lo 1 

It I#1 
ra llaaj

- llttlo u.



E B IG U E S T  S N A P  O F  T H E  S E A S O N  IN 
>M EN ’S^**»D M IS S E S 1 C L O T H  C O A T S

They Humber about 25 In all and the regular selling prices 
cif these coats arc $10.00, $12 00, $15.00, and ?lS>.t».

They arc now all reduced to one price:
$ 5 .0 0  Each.

These arc the kind of coals that defy the chilliness of the 
worst of wintry weather and they’re well and nicely made. 
Mostly fancy tweeds and curl cloths and some black Kerseys. 
The cloth* arc the kind you can depend on-splendid all-wool 
quality.

Take advantage of this siK-cial sale of coats.
Size* 04 to 10 and any coat in this particular lot at $5.00-

A SP EC IAL E X TR A  SNAP  
FOR S M A LL W OM EN

We have in stock a number of cloth coats in sizes tu lit 
women.up to 31 bust measure. They’ re worth all the way up 
to $12 on. Our special clearance price in $2.50.

Now is Your Time, Men, 
For a Good 

Fur Coat or Overcoat
Uought twelve to eighteen months ago, our stocks at the 

regular selling prices are TtO'i M ow actual value.
We will give you special clearing prices on nil Men's ami 

Hoys’ Overcoat* and Men'a Fur Coats.

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

G R O C E R I E S 1That embraces a great many things, ami a list would fill a newspaper. So we simply want to impress the faet that our Stock embraces all the lines needed in n home and usually carried in a Grocery.We always make our prices well within the closest, reasonable margin.
G O O D E  & M c K A Y

"T h e  People’s G rocery” 
PHONE 67  W A LK E R TO N

CANNED GOODS!
I am o ften  asked “ W hat do you charge fo r  Canned 

Tomatoes. Corn and Peas?”  M y answer is “ I  W IL L  
N O T  BE U N D E R S O L D "

Tom atoes, a lw ays the best brands 15c 
Corn  “  “  12e
Peas ** “  10c
Figs, new, * ltic o r 3 lb fo r  25c

I f  you buy 25c worth or a sack o f  Sugar, you alw ays
g e t  the best Redpath or St. Law rence.

C . P A T R I C K
P H O N E 165 W A LK E R TO N

IEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
fappenings of the Week Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

A gtlQll*
|l team la»t 

e carnival, 
me Mottle 

Ab.)Ut 
started 

|forUine to
v the right 

tt taking 
c. . Out 
tbu fib*. 

Idmoy will 
|st Moltke 
Will make 

u. Berry 
luisfuctiun

Mr*. llr i mail Dour o f Hun over, nr* J ♦  
rived homo Monday from England j I 
wberehe ban been recuperating f< r ♦  
some time from injuries received, 
Pie. Doerr who i» 23 years of age, 
listed a*. Walker 
IU15, in tlio 31th battalion, going Uv 
ersea* iu October 1015. Ho went ri 
France in J.«u. 1910 anil w tnt into tin 
trenches »-ftcr lu lay* ti 
llavic. Ho wua wounded 
IClh at St. Jitlicn, receiving shrapnel 
in the back and arm. Ho then put In 
3 weeks in a hospital at Boulogne and 
then went back to lire thing line. He 
wav wounded ogaiii Is the severe fight* 
lug on hill 00, receiving n bulb 
lifUtf, "
ed to some extent amt h«> w 
St. James Hospital, Liverpool. ivbvru 
be stayed about 3 month*. Jle vm* 
then trunsfuircd to the Convulvacentr 

at lCpioin, England, wheixi 
iurd until ho eaikd for Canada 

lie irliomu ou 10 days 
and « * ^ Tts to lw vlischarg*

;ut Jt Tuoritdv. l**te. Doerr

EDEN GROVE

1’haw a«ri other Thaws blit thin 
Sept" 15th j "hat wo co’ l a January Th «w.

Mac Scott and H. Clark wr# 
buriue<>s visitor* at Paisley last net 

Never nriud the'bear. Let us « 
ling ul j y0uroh«dow at the box soc'ul Friday 

....  I wooing.
I SotneVi our young men waul 
j practice (lancing »o as not to be *i 
I ping on their paltrier*' 
j doing the waltz act.
I Mr. ami Mr*. It. Ferritic spoilt .*■

i5 ,o 7 ln i l « -  u ,y " i,1‘  M ' " 1* i"  C ««l!l/
We hoj*e A lick will not nee 

shadow Friday and go buck again 
The young Indus are making 

uutograph c|iiLlt ubich will be hold nt

1 A feitov with a Methodist head
and Pice' tvriau fert c*n make t go
b it the M llicdWt fe ll  will i:eu r gu
the tango.

Mr. Job i Seiler hud the miafortnuv
lu fall tinil sprain hi* K-g badly vl.de
running fur a ttain.

On l  imeday Mr. Hubert W igbt.
residing uear Purdy’* Choicb. i criv-
ed woi d o the death oi his fnlh r at
Ulcnclt *. Man. Tho remaiu# Will
leave Win tripeg Wediieadsy ami will
probably irivu hi-i'c Ssturday.

Ml*# Lily Alexander wa« Ihe Curst
• of Wiilkeflou ft lend* Thttday.

CH EPSTO W

utograpti tjiiut Mb ten will be hold a t . " " I " ”" '  
iciiri Friday evening. The pillow I 13b acres to hfiv< 
>ill also be proevnteri to llm lucky ! »'»icr In the neighbi

Win, 
Jdt; 13oyV 
Buri croud
T  manage-

c results

rtnoba. II a _____
■Rimditel ^yttTTrtr.lrc 

‘*P fu about l yetttJ ago when 
“ be Tie went to Cargill. Vue. Doerr fays 

that in England tboy -iatl the Cana
dians the •■Billioaaire.iSoldjer*,’ '

fcnuingef 
itOMTall* 

\ week, 
In c  with

Mr. Jo>. Frit/, who for I be part half 
■iituiy has reiidvd ou his farm west 

bus dhpChlll of it, CODSibtlt g 
son Ambiose fur a 
Giirhood of€<!500, 

anging for a laige sale 
shortly, Mr. Fritz is • till under-itlt ri 

v> | ns to what point ho will lelutu, anil , J Is awulling the recovery' o f Iris wife 
1Cj ‘ j who fur fcomo Hum lias been under 

V** j the doctor’s cere, before making Ills

i

M r.J.II. Adauislms been appoiol- 
rd Chairman o f t4,e Public School 
Hoard for 1017, ttie last meeting 
Inspector J. P. lloag rcpmteJ the 
work., o f the S-^liool to be of a higli 
•wJer. He congratulated the Hoard 
on the cburac* ,er e f the accommoda
tion provide-  ̂ ni,d of the ti aching at 
the school.

A raect’ jug 0f the Urvy County Sec
ret u ic r . th<* Patriotic Fond held a 
luceiir ^ Ml .Siuigecn Junction last 
week fold decided to risk C ity C’ouuty 
U‘,m ,ncit to giant a month to the I

diiadian Patriotic Fund during It'll 

At the Aunual Meeting of the Han- 
i over Fair, II, 11. Hichaidi-on was re- 
fleeted firesideut and' S. U. Chn kc, 

^  ^^oary-treasurer. The Fair dales 
.Thursday and Friday.

. «5hs j Sept. 20 and tn>\.
I Thetsacm-i* of South G icy have 

<rd is j colilt ibuted overfyOO to the Patriotic 
with J Fund; This is the result o f a decision 

,| cl the last convention, when it was 
peed that each should give one 

r of 2U0 days, 

( l .  V. ranks, second in com 
tT20lh baltalicii which has 

franco for thcjmsl couple of 
~  ujtlymchti

will
ticket nobler.

Mr. It. Doumdly shipped a 
cattle Saturday.
‘ Last Thursday Mr. Williui 
ol the H. iV H. dept, working 
tirnnd Trunk at llamillou, along with decision, 
two other men vja* woiking on a ... 
scaffold when it gave way. .Mr. Todd I 
who belongs to tiro Grove, came first, • 
the other two falling; oh top of bin*.
He is suitering fi om n badly bruised 
thigh and broken tt e and is under 
doctor’s cart nt Porib.

.Mr*. Tennant and daughter .Mettbu 
vailed on Paisley frieuds latt week, i Mis* Mrlicda Cotiuiniis is on on ex-

On Wmluv.Oui motnloK -'lr. Kul.t.' v l,l‘ ' »  -rln lli'i. In T.iiuoi...
Keyes wus moved Irotu this station to I A number fioiu here attended llm 
the hospital at tutolph for treatment. funeral st Walker ton and inter mint 
and passed nway Sundav morning.! 5,1 Foimoea on Monday of Jai ob 
The remains whro brought heic Moil- i Wacclilvr. who prior to ictiring to 
day noon and tbcncjj to his late home j Walker lou comlttelcd the faun at 
neat'Natv.i. Tito funeral will take present occupied l-y Ids son, lintpb.

Wi’dnmduv at one o'clock.! Mr*. Jno. L’otuuuus spent the past

baru tbi* week.
A munbci of the ladies wire out on 

a «now»hoch:g *-.xpedltlonou Saturday 
aftertmoii.

Mr. Henry Sparling sold a line teum 
«.l liorso* to Mr. o'co. Craig of Paisley.

P IN K ER TO N

*ro sorry to report the death af- 
prolonged illneis at her In me 

In (liven Sound, of Margaret,second 
daughter of Angus McUonaidaforiuer 
resident of here.

ML* M. Schill of Formosa is on i 
week's visit to Mr. nod Mrs. Marsel

Kev. Mr. Ciile spent bu t ITldn 
Paisley.

Mr. Wm, Trotter Hr. wa- ijuite til j 
last week with pneumonia nud nr are 
glad to kuon that he is recovering.

Mils Mary Ut-Muond ofToiouto who I 
has been quite ill for some time cau -̂1 
home (ait week to recuperate.

Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. Melts* ..f Fairley 
spent yitmlny with Mis, Mcltau’s 
mothfr, .Mrs. Murray.

Itev, Mr; Oaleaod Mr. Thu*. Hitrell 
went to Toronto on Monday to attend 
the Social Service Congress held iu 
that city this «eik .

'The (ted Cio-* Society here packed 
nnil shipped the following nvljclts to 
Heaihfunrtura last week:—16 liuepit* 
nlehicts.t suits pyjama*, 12Surgical 
»biit*, 40 Hucaback loaelr. 3pHlow»-,
2 «|uille. For Hospital Use:—2 eld 
table cover*, 1 old sheet, various old 
white articles. Soldiers’ Comforts:— 
!<) Khaki shirts with dollars, 6 Kbaki 
shirls without collar*, M pi. cocks, 12 
boxes of slstior.uy derated l y  a 
member.

j carers. I pillow: Mrs. (.unr.iughacr, 
c ittoo: Mi*. McKecmmi, Funnel: Mr*, 

j McLure. I pair socks. Tho Society 
forwarded to bcudquoitem at 'J’oionti. 

j a* follow*:—3 pillnw:: 7 -Jczuil pillow 
| eoveto; I dozen towels; 1̂  dozen bottle 
cavers: 39 suit* pyjama*; U pair ted 

I socks: 51 p ill’ s'-ckr: 0 ironch cap*. 
I Tho Society in looking fcrmoiemem- 
ju-isand would leceivu gladly any 
I coutribuiion given thou. They meet 
forloittblly in l ie  b«sem*ut i f  the f. 
0 . 0 . F. ball which hrs been kindly 
given to them by the Society for- their 
meetings.

l.unra Cunningham, See’y.

S O LW AY

G LAM IS

:.'»med Iki

ed holm

^tfcr u ld by 
^Kiiike i* tie 

i  Maj.-r Joseph

pluc
The bereaved family have the *>m- • week 
l*th y  o f their Irleuds in this vicinity. ■ Mike’ 

There liuist be muiiiu old mnlds nil 
the box oocial commit tee a* wc notice 
a kut sung on the programme.

The many friend* i f Mr; Molomin 
Childs will be soiry to learn that he 
irceriously ill.

Thursday will he citizens night at 
llm Kpworth League. Mr*. Seiler 
handles the topic. I l  l’s hoped that 
goocly number of nut citizen 

advantage of the Ucat iu iloii 
Sannloi J. J. Douuclly shipped h 

cat uf cattle from Ills farm Monduy.
Mr. P, U'Heilly whipped ;t cur of four, 
legged ithhiiieir Tuesday. Wo look 
ulf our hat to them as they wetj neat- 
ly mitliopaiies.

Ye; .Tommy, there it. lute ul driv
ing slitd space, tlie church shed only a 
stone'* thui.w flout the school and tho 
hotel sheds near by. ^ 0 * *

The Itev. Mr. llumer.'Cu^^iTwas in 
town last week calling u™  s-'nu- «.j n„

Jim
t Toronto.

uf st.

C A R G .-L

Mr.and Mi*. It. M. Sparling uf 
Cixlcticli spent the week-end at the 
home uf Mr. 11. .Spading here.

Mr. ri. F blunder* made «  busiuew. 
trip to Walkertou on Tuuidoy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keeling welt- in 
W,,U Li*towel on Friday.

Mi.*. V^nsickle, (m « Mi*a Ague* 
1’auliol Swau Hivur, Man. rcuewed 
acqiiiuutaaccii here on bututduy.

Mr*. Mct’iilchcun ami sun cf Pio»per« 
ity, Sask. arc visiting at the home uf 
Mr. ti. Cargill.

Mi. JoEi-ph Clancy ELirppiA ■» fine 
load uf *’rii upftfli*'(»tn'tienlay.,

f ’jdnn uobter aud Bun of Harb
our Spring**, Mlcv utc visiting relat
ive* here.

Mrs. F. II. Smith at tli» Uoyal Hank 
talf visited in Wnlkcrtou’oii UnmluV.

imlay being <4m «lcily meet-i Mi». p. Cieeuway of Eden V<.mv 
N*vj-umhiy tolio j l  will lie *1: '^ded It muds beie ou Friday.

ib:  ’ ‘T ’ 1

[air. ’i U« 1 tub
» ‘ «ri*i> 
Ills ut S

2,300 strong- Major 
^resigned and six of ihe 

I^Tictie, including Mi> j- 
. have gone

0,:t0 a III. ahk--cjj, teh tcrviec cum-
UlcliCeat m o n .  ..

A hvelv week. :« tv.,-n jin  Cow
sale, ■ox *uf.i«l am .Sunny jTi, KĈ .
lin g ' liftirvul J itlifi* Hie going tv
be m- vmg Id the 15 nvo alright.

llm- lt«d Cro%* ten which was lmTU 
.a Mr. Ja-. Ua.muj „ uu -fmeday „a «  
well ulteiidvU.

M l. M. L- Ziegler hud ||„, ,uU!u»- 
lo full while slutting ou the tii,k 
'•lay uijjlit and hull Id* ankle.

Mr, Joseph Cancy oi Curgill called > *J now eouip«u,d 
OU UietnL iu the rirove Suudaj. i "V  »H l«»Pe fu‘ *  >l‘ceAv rcco 

Feb. 2ml —“ Fur tho lovu i l  Mike 
what are you doing up lin t tvlegiaph 
pule Jimmy “ I ’m looking for the 
pnlas i—  ’* -Tnmeiluwu and gel 
readv for the tux «ocw - - —  

lt.-v. M«. Aliuack e-HcU o° friends in 
town :iwiid«Jr*

Mis. W . l>. Caigul ivtutncd* from 
Toronto uu Muuday uiglit.

Mrs. John UnH Jr, w ho ha* been 
visiting relatives in Emsdale returned 

her humc bsre on UouiUy.
'It- "m . K ul« ol P ia k n im ,  

listing Mr. Uaniuoro ai the lively

M i»j Fluiste MtLeuunn 
9cho<-l duties this week.

Mus Verna Husk lias ret 
from IvincHidioe.

Mis* 1/uita Wilson ot P.u-ley was n 
-Sunday visitor at her home «*n I tlh 
con. (Jrceuock.

Miss Lottie and Mr. Jack McNally 
roturned to their home ill Nu tria on 
Friday alter a mouth’s visit with 
relatives nud Iricutl* here.

Mr. Frank McLennan wa* in Kinear- 
diu«; on Saturday lor a load of coal.

Mr. Jauie* Uilcbrist who worked for 
thepavttillecycars lor,M r. Archie 
Hell, loth cuu.. iehonie nmv,

Mr. Hubert Keyes uf I2tU con.rircen- 
ock, was taken to Uuelph Horpital 
b it  week, passed away on Sunday.

laius were brought, tu his 
home ou Monday. His sUler. Mre. 
liliody Cooper, pusncd jrwiiy ut the 
Walker ton Hospital on Friday. To, 
all the bereaved one* in this their 
double brivarruenf, dm p o t >yrn- 
pathy is extended,

an Uuviileon ha* i etui tied In 
her home in llcatusville.

The riUuiis lied Cm** Wutketa’ So* 
iety tx-gau woikun November l ltli, ! 

1010. Mrs. Dvcbiin is tbu cupablc uud 
cnergntlc piesidenl o f the society and 
Mrs. Davn Koberleon. trraviucr. The 

lbwiug will show uiouvy collected 
and dunation* for the twn mouth.-. 
5fov. 14—Jau. IS:—30 members at SI 
<■•“41, y«.dO; piocceds from tea given 
by M**, Cunningham Nov. 14th, 49.20; 
piocccd*of\r.tnre (jiven by ltev, till- 
non*. .$2u.l5r\)oiiatioiisa* follows:— 
M*‘ Capt McKinnon

- *'-cker a)t; Mils Synion* 40c; 
i. Nr. bounlry tic ; Mr.

Mr- T ' ' V' b,l,r
I,ud#o 111) w !“ I "  *• U‘ 0l *i'.
IM.WJ; KracnUo. J " 1'-
Dos,lion. . » ; l o l l n r f c f , cl1 *  !M :
Hutsel,cotton lor packing
ow*’, Mrs. D**huu, llaunel for b?;.

Mr^Jus. Crawford is muring bis 
housulmld elfeet* to Walkertmi tbi»

Latirippe bit* found a mimter cf 
rtetimsin thU viciuity.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat. McUarity have 
it-cuivcd word from their son Jubn, 
raying that he i* III ill a hospital in

Mr. Hubert Cunningham of Bnr- 
gnyne was renewing acquaintance* in 
this vicinity Inti week.

A  number of tho neighbor* gal her ed 
at tho homo ol Mr. and Mr*. James 
Cranford on Thursday evening last 
and spent a rnoet enjoyable time.

.Mi. and Mrs. Albeit MntshkII visit
ed friends in this vicinity on Monday.

Mr. Dave Coates mid little Ml>s 
Mabel Craig spent the week-end with 
friend* in Duriiam.

C O U N T Y  C O U N C IL

(Continued from page I.;
I and many thought it wa* an rxpeu- 
I live mideitaking wlu-rca* it it Mlly i* 
I nut, Jfit wiib midcisluutl. liu was 
stuu uo municipality would uppute it. 

I Mr. MeDouald, Kiuloss, moved the 
question bf^rlicivcd until alter the 

) war. He thought that uu doubt the 
j riuoiTltoRds would tc  oduptid but it 
! wnb time tu consider it tlun and not 
. outer into any laige undertaking dur* 
I ing the wm. Uu thought it wjuld 
cost from S50VU to JSWQ n mile nml 
•vine people would not get a* much 
benefit as other*. 11c admitted that 
il would he u good thing for tun'll* and 
villages and had doubt# about the 
township*.

Mr. Douglas, llepwuitb. puiultd 
out that the guveimmiil made estim
ates based on large experience and 
that fer n county like Hiucu it w ould 
cost from >1000 to <J2h0U per mile.

Mr. Knetucr, (Wiartou), ha* Inigcr 
interest* iu TuMiisbips than iu town*, 
and knew it was a good move (or all. 
Many other counties bad adopted it 
ami not one uf them would t<> Iw k  
lu tbu uld way.' Wo bad n-ut u-pre- 
tentative* lathe uivctiugsof thcriood 
Hoad* Association, cuoic ut them 
sliuoglr oppe«cd to the movement, 
but every one ul them came back and 
icportcd iu favor ol it when they un
derstood it-and found .ft oui repiesont- 
ativv* of other- counties hoyv w ill it 
worked out.

Mr. William McDonald. M. I*. P., 
wus piereut and, at request of Conn
ell, addressed them. lie strongly ad
vocated Good Hoads, uud that tho 
travelling public should be taken care 
o! In this way. No member should 
take the narrow view aod see it only 
from tbo standpoint of how it affect* 
od every member o f his township,

tut should take the broad view—the 
greatest good to I Im.greaterl number. 
The money now heintf paid u as cut of 
the third $l,i,00,n(U tiovett m nt laid , 
raised for tide purpose, 'f ie  County j 
better get their share. There may be! 
uo more raised.

Messrs Co*# (lllrierriir). Hi 
(Chortloy), and McDonald (Tiverton), 
all alrcngty urged the adrpriori nfj 
Good Hoad*, poiotid cut that the! 
rioycrririicat paid 41»;* ul the cost o f j 
coustr iiclion and 20)* uf nuriulciiaiKe : 
o f these road*, That the statute lab-j 
our on such rond# war availuhle 
for other road* in n toivsship, and ; 
that there was no use waiting until j 
after the war. The money war r*fn d 1 
now by the Government, and it we 
did not slait now we would cot he 
ready until some time niter the war 
ended. That il we started now we 

uhl be in shape to go on at once 
er tim war, and thus hell* find em

ployment lor labour ol a time wLvn 
It would be badly wanted.

It was finally decided to leave the 
question over until the June tk»siou 
mid iu tlie meantime to m id Messrs. 
Christie, Willoughby and Juhntou 
(.Hi uce», to the Good HoaO# Associat
ion to get all possihlc itilui mat ion.

A t the request ol Messi# Willough
by oud Howaud a committee wa* a- 
gain appointed to investigate the 
bridge on the 10th Con. id Brant, tu 

•e if it i» a County bridge.
Mr. John Howland putettsined the 

Council (tt the room# of the Turnip 
Ladle* fur the benefit ol the Re»l Cro* - 
and Warden Iz/ard anuouccrd that 

bad been his intention tocntritnin 
Council at̂  a supper but he thought 
they might have too much oi n good 
tiling, *•> he would, Instead, donate
the > 
Ladivi

»*t Of I *up|U to the Yeung

Wonderful 
Invention

-The New Edison
It i* not a talking machine. It i# a 
wonderful invention which bailies 
detection from the original. 
Supcrioritv o f  tlie New EJmou 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
.NO FAKTIALLY UEFRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unevenness in playing, noharsli, 
discordant qualities, no shortened 
records.

Won’ t you please cal! or write for 
further Information about this new 
invention. 1 shall esteem the priv
ilege of giving you a free demon
stration at your home.

R. L. G IBSO N
JEWE1.EB • WALKERTON

Fresh Frozen and Salted Herrings. Haddies. Fillets nnd Smelts.
MeatsPickled Pork, Bacon. Bologna, Cooked Ham.
W. G. Searle

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watohot,
Clock*,

C ut Glass 
Silverw are  

and Je w e llry  
of all kind*?

C .A.iFOX, Jewefier

W inter
Footwear

Tho Latent Styles nnd the 
Heat Cualitu-J. No misrep
resentation here. Repair de
partment in connection.

C. P E T T E P L A C E

Assessor Wanted
The undersigned will rae* li t* 

ations for the office of A mv>k >i 
Township of Biant for the year 3 
Salary to Include r
Applications to be placed 
hands of ilia Clerk beftue uoi 
Monday, tho 5th day ol Febre 
1»17,



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
VOi. Xt.IX, NO. '/ WALKERTON TELESCOPE, W/-.LKLRTON, FEBRUARY 15th 1917 ?1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

A GUAR A N TEED

HOT WATER BOTTLE
Y OU NEED ONE—every home will find a Hot Water 

Bottle one of the best investments, as there uro 
many times when the prompt application of heat is 

the best immediate treatment for many ailments.
We have a guaranteed bottle that has given our 

customers the best of satisfaction, and we believe it a 
little better than any other of similar quality.
. Combination attachment to U6e a s : Fountain Syr
inge, sold separately.

Everything in Rubber Goode at

t r 's  D r u g  S to re
Drajs and Kodahi Phone 35 C. P. R- Ticket Hytncy

50c.
Buys a Box of

Butterfly
Chocolates

A  Fine 
Assortment
Other price Boxes
10c to $1 .50  

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
Th e  Rexall Store

BOOKS
s t a t i o n e r y

WALL
PAPER
OFFICE

SUPPLIES

McCrum & Co.

People aren't fooled by 
words th u s  days. They 
want facts. There sro 
plenty of facts behind

R e g a l  S h o e s
N a t io n a l  S t r i a

Backed by real leather 
and honest workmanship- 

Sold by

R a m s e y
SKe S h o e m s n

Our Semi-Annual
Slack

SeasonSale
Start, Saturday, Fob 17 
End, ■' "  24

IS Suit* and I t  Overcoats will b* 
Sold at • $8 00 Cut 

Suits at 123.0"

26.00
25.00
24.00
23.00
22.00 
21.00 
20.00

OverooatS Cut the Sam#
Best of Trimmings and Workman- 

ship Guaranteed.
Remember

This is a  chance to nave at least $7.00 
on your Spring Suit and Overcoat, a* 
Bpring Goods will be high.
20 per cant Off All 
Winter Waar

Sweater Coats. Caps, Heavy Odd 
,|>*ots. MUts, Gloves, Work Shirts, 
Box. Etc.. Etc.

Watch tor window display.
P 7 Day.' Sale !

MU» Iti

21.00
20.00
19.00
18.00
17.00
18.00 
15.00

News About Town

The Catholic ladle* held the last 
euchre of the aoaaou last uigbt.

Mias Emma Lal<:h(oid is visiting 
her aunt, Mr*. Lyucb, at Guelph.

Mr. Andrew Rae. well-known Brant 
farmer, ia tcpotUd to be seriously ill 

Mr. Da\id Robertson has Loan con
fined to the houso bv illuoss the past 
nock.

ivter Living-toe. t»u elderly fatuier 
ci Easlnor Tp. was admitted to the 
Home of Refuge on Filday.

Mr, lloy Moore, a young faruiei of 
Alberts, is visiting nt the homo of hla 
uncle, Mr. Thus. Cunningham.

Mrs. Tony Zittel and two childieu 
of Ittbbridg*, who have been visit- 
IngMra. ZeltUr’* mother, Mrs. Mou- 
tsir. alnco Christinas left for their 
boiuu to-dity.

+ + +
Wanted

All kinds <>! scrap iron. GO cent# a 
cwt.c&di. Walkertou Foundry.

+ 4* +
Making Good Progrsi*

Mrs. B. Etiiughauaeii, who under 
went a serious operation at Bruco 
County Hospital last Thursday tuoim 
log, Is reported to to  progressing 
aploudldly.

•f f
hicCa.ty—Hin»parg«r 

Ml* a Bella Uinspeiger, a fc 
Walkertou lady, who ha* resided at 
Saskatoon lately, married ou 
February Otb to Mr. McCarty of Re
sina. Mrs. McCarty ia a tflsler of lvx> 
Watdeu A. E. McNabof Walkertori.

4- *  +
"Soma" Christ mas Dinner

Mr. llem y Williams received a 
brief letter the other day from Victor 
Bell, who la a pi laourr of War in Gor- 
many. Vic garo bis Clulstmaa Menu, 
which included:—8a uet kraut, tab* 
bags aud a ladle of soup.

+  +  +
Patrlotla Concert 

A Patriotic Concei t  will be given tu 
tho Town Hall, by the children of tbo 

uuder the auspices of the I. O. 
D. E. on Friday, Feb, 33rd. Tbeie 
will ho fancy drlHe, choruses, tableaux 
etc. Tho plan will bo on at McCrutui 

and oft*r Feb. Slit. Admission 
25c. Reserved Beats 35c.

4* +
Walkerton Nurse Fof Overseas 

Many Walkerton friends will be 
glad to ‘learn that Miss Edith Jo!- 
liBfe, formerly 8upurintendont of 
tho Bruco County Hospital, was 
accepted recently ae a uursing aiatcr. 
and ]rft last Saturday for Overseas, 
Sbo.mil be connected with the Queen 
Alexandria's Imperial Militaiy Nut 
iug Service.

**■ +  *l*
Mr. Walksr'a Condition Serious 

His mauy friends here will r*gtoi te 
learn that Rev. D. A. Walker’* condi 
tlon Is verysoiious, Mr. Walker, who 
is suffering from nervous break-down 
aud ho sit-trouble, has boon removed 
from Galt Hospital whore be vra* a 
patient tho past month, to the parson- 
age et Preston. No ono is permitted 
to see him except tho nut re in charge. 

+ *  +
Twenly-thrsa Dead 

Mr. Hobt, Irwin returned ou Fri
day from Fort William where be 
went earlier in the wtek to see about 
the horst-t* which worn killed in tho 
railway smash. He reports that ao 
far twuntv-three unlmala lird died, 
at least two othrr* may die and a 
number of other# were injured. Mr. 
Hank Irwin went on to t-askutooii.

+  • ! * + '
Operator A Bad Spelltr 

An Edna, Seek, man is wonder mg 
why hit wilo telegraphed her congret- 
ulation and test wirbe* in mpont-e 
toatelcgittco of his. 11c-had engng- 
'  ’ bus th ohetul of liine and was 
comfortably fixed. At one of tho 
stations an aged woman botadtd tho 
cars, but tho berths were all taken. 
Tbo Edna mao's chivalry came to her 
rescue, aud he gavo the old lady Ills 
berth, whiie be eat op nil night in the 
amokiug compartment. The next 
morning be sent his wife a telegram, 
which when It. reacted her read as 
follows:—"Gave birth toanold woman 
last night. Aw all in."

KNOX PASTOR WILL STAY
Give* Rtasoas far Declining Call to 

Big Church Across the Line—Will 
Halp Keep the Home Firva 

Burning.

Uev Thomas Wilson, pastor of Knox 
Church who received a flattering off- 
cr to accopt t he pastorate t f  a large 
Presbyterian Church at Williamsport, 
Pa , announced to bis Cougiegatlon 
on Bunday mornliig that be. bad de
cided to decline tbo call. Ilia deck- 

ros received by ins Congregation 
with much satisfaction. Mr. Wilson 
briefly outlined hts reasons for and 
against accepting tho call, his main 
reason for dechlirg to remain in 
Walkertou being Hint lie did not eftt̂ r 
to Icavo Canada aud the British Em
pire in llitiq momeutcus times. lie 
dealt with th* polcts in favor of ac
cepting the c*il first. fl)Ue had boon 
hero 11 rears and he did not bcllovo 
la long pastoral* s. (2) The cull was to 
a growing Fit id of acivico. (3) Ho 
would be going to a great church, the 
American Presbyterian Church being 
strong and aggressive, i> a tnen furn{th
ing tho outstanding Iradera in world 
rrcaliylerianiatu. (4) It was o coll to 
the Eastern States (o a portion of tho 
United States where the people ate 
couicivativ', wbrte ideals such at 
ouns prevail largely. Butbeh»d de
cided not to accept because (1) while 
bo had boon hero fotmeou yeaie. they 
had boon yrara of unbroken yoace.

isn could be liappior with bit 
congregation than hu had been. |2) 
He did not care to leave the Canadian 
Church while the nard for woikt-is 
hero waa great and tho Church was 
tailing for more ruon. (3) He did not 

careat u lime liVo lids to leave lilt 
country wbeio he felt that every citi- 

should bo on band to do his duty. 
Two wevka ago the g n at American 
Eagle, sitting on the fence, hod raised 
its wings and fluttered. Would it fly 

i Ibt* right side or would it »c*tle 
down sg*iu: f4» The spraker took 
great pride in the Houot Roll of tho 
Cbuicb. He Lad helped to recruit 
lliofo boya. Ho had ,wished them 
Gedspcod aud told them ho bepod to 
be hero to welcome them home again. 
He Intended to stay and help "Keep 
the Uotno Fires Burning".

Cuts Filled Again
Tuesday’s storm again hlltd up tho 

cuts on tbo roads aud railtogda, 
threatening to paralize traffic. The 
afternoon train from tho north be- 
camoeluok iu tho snow beyoud Car
gill and arrived hero eevon hours lato. 
Several rural mail routes in South 
Bruco wcumiIeO tied up h-i it tvault of 
Tuesday's blow.

+ + +
A Live 1 own

Wiugbum ha* organised a Boat d of 
Trade which ia right up on Its toes all 
the time. At a meeting of tbo Board 
held last week one of tho tuomberv, 
who bay been investigating tbo poB- 
sibiliiies of manufacturing lend pen. 
ells, mado a very thorough report, 
aud ot tho saiuu meeting a telegram 

read horn the president, wrbe 
iu Chicago ou hasiutss at the 

time, repotting that be wae inter- 
iewlng big manufacturers thore who 

intend starling Canadian branches, 
ud was meeting w ith sumo encour

agement. Wlugbam folks appear to 
have the spirit that makes a tow n go 
ahead.

*  ♦  *
Had A Good Yaar

Reporto presented at the Annual 
meeting of tho Baptist and Christian 
congregation last Wednesday evening 
indicate that the past year baa been a 
irospei-ouboue for tbo church nod tho 

various departments of the work ha* 
all had ou encouraging year, Tho 
Congregation passed a hearty tcaolu- 
tiou cf appreciation of the faithful 

iceol the pastor, Rev. U. C. Rock 
during tho year. Officers were ap
pointed for 1017 ut follows:—Fin. 8cc., 
E. Walford; Rcc.Sec., A. 8 . Koyce; 
Corr. 6ec., C. S. 8tepb«n; Treasurer, 
K. Kiebardtoni Miss. S r :., H. A. 
Stephan: Board of Management (re
duced from 14 members to 5) Jamei 
Whitehead, Chaa. Fottepluce, I I . A. 
Stephan, E. Walford, It. ltichardsou, 

*  + *
The Cold Snap

With tho enow pilwl high iu every 
direction and the moroury trying to 
bide below the aero mark, wo have 
been having come real winter 
part of the w orld tbo patt week. The 
cold snap started off on Friday morn
ing when local thenuomutersabowodas 

a 23 below, For tho uext four 
duys tho frost king did uol < 
particle, the coldest being early Mon
day morning when sumo thermoruul- 

ducked to 32 be!5rr. Common 
LberuiouieU'riurt'incHnod to exagger
ate but tbo self-registering Govt, iu- 
atrumcul a t N. P. Schmidt's fruit farm, 
may be deponded to tell the liu th al
though not situated in to cold a spot 

thcrniometais down town near the 
er. Mr. Schmidt’s ebowod 21 be

low zero ou Mouday morning, tho 
coldest iu years. On Friday morning 
tlie mercury wcul down to 15 below. 
The lowest temperatura registered by 
this thermometer last winter was 17 
degree* beloyr.

Brothers Meat In England
Adam aud Philip Dcntiio of tbe 

ICO h Batt,n, writs Lome that they 
bRd u visit ut Uratnsbolt Cauip from 
their broil or, Norman, who was on 
ten day's leave |D England after 
•pending fourteen mouths in tbe 
trenebes.

+ + +
Recruits Wanted

'J'ho 25Uth Battalion, Railway Con- 
ettuction, wants teamaters. labourer*, 
pile drivers, men accurtmxd to pile 
driving. The physical requirement U 
lowctcd for such things ae syceipbt. 
Flat feet is uo objection. A. Btaptou 
76 0n rm io 8t. Straltoifl. ia looking 
for t cct nilw in Ibis section

F  -r 4-
Bread And Milk Social

A bread-aud-iullk social was given 
-by tbo Ladles* Association of tho 
Mvthodikt Cbutcli ou Friday night at 
Sir. Win. Long's. Durham Road. A 
novel fcatuie was that each person 
had tog<> armed with a howl nod 
spoon. Tun people were taken from 
the tow n hi hlcigbe. Ail onjored the 
infotmai good timp arranged by the 
ladies. About 810 wae realize.!.

+  +  +
Off T# Tha Front

Barney Ktsell aud Oswald Lumley 
who were homo from Toronto lnet 
week on their farewell visit before 
leaving f jr  Overseas wish a epeciol 
draftof tho University Company, were 
each presented w ith $5 by Mayor John, 
•tenon loll all of the Town Council. 
Both hoys have tiled several times to 
get in ti kbakt but putaialcnce non 
and the boys will now have a chance 
to allow thtlr gold flghtiug •ptalitirv.

+ + +
Gordon Hogg Improving

Mr. John A, Hogg, received favor 
able new-* on Monday, * f hie son, 
Pte. Gordon Hogg, who bas t-sen 
hovering between life aud dralb at 
i’eitb. Scotland, wbtrteho wastnkfn 
down with pneumonia and spinal 
nir-iiiugltls seven week# ago. Tho 
cable, sent t>v bio daughter, Minion, 
who bad just arrived at Berth, * tales 
that Gordon ia "elill progitrsing fav
orably. Good hopes."

I  4*
An Appreciative Reader
. Here i« the aort of appreciation tliat 
makes a publiaber feel good. A Tel- 
•icopa reader. Mr. J .  t*. Wilhelm, 
sends five dollars to renow his sub
scription to July, 1010, and adds:—I 
gat tbo Telescope every Sunday morn
ing and assure you it is always a wel
come visitor. Would write a letter 
for publication but eoutd on!) repeat 
what batter correspondents send you. 
Wishing tbo Toiercopa every success

*  4- +
Have Hogs Te Sell

Ae the price of bogs kreps climbing 
higher aud higher the fanners in this 
locality are fortunate enough to bav 
a fair supply of porker# on hand to 
sell. One farmer infertacd tbeTclc- 
scope last week that be was feeding 
•*xty-flve bogs and another that he 
bai eighty on band. Few men of 
comae are so well supplied. I-Ved 
high but tho farmer with the hogs ie 
certainly reaping a haudiomu preiit. 
Alex Waechter was in on Tbureday 
with a load wbicii he got over $700 tor,

+  *  +
Kemeving From South Line

Mr. T. H. O'Neill, one of the etal- 
wart pioneers of the Boutb Lino, ii 
preparing to leave bis old form which 
ha sold last year to Mr. T. Bltke, and 
will retire to u smailtr propel ly on 
tho Gravel lload, *  m!i« west of Hun- 
over. Iu bl* 70th yoar, Mr. O'Neill Is 
as active as most men iu middle life 
and alihough ho ittenda takingthiug* 
easy from now ou, will retain a bit of 
stock ou bia now fifty acres to keep 
him occupied. As he is moving only 
a short distance, Mr. O'Neill is really 
not leaving tbe old neighbourhood 
where he has lived tbe last sixty.tbree 
yeors and where he is held in the 
highest respect as a good ncighbi 
aud man of sound principle*.

*5* 4* 4*
Oddfellows' Big Night

Walkertou Oddfellows enjoyed a 
visit from their breihtcn of Hanover 
Lodge on Friday night. Forty-five 
members bravrd the zoto weather 
and drove over iu sleighs, Tbu visit
ors put ou the Hist degree for Walk
ertou in good style, tho work of Bio. 
It. 11. Richatdaon as Fast Grand being 
particularly good, Aitenvoide the 
Walkerton 8ecoud Dcgico team in
itialed three of the visiting brethren 
into tbo myxtcric* of that degree, 
The work was pul on iu their us- 
uul good style, which elicited much 
favorable comment from tho vlslloie. 
The local degiee team consisted of tho 
following members:—N. U„ Normau 
Hiacox; V. G., II. U. Hunter; R. 5. N. 
G ..T . Pye; L.  S. N. G., I\ Biminer; 
It. H. N. G., D. Wallace; L. 8., James 
Grawford; Conductor, F . Spearan; 
Warden, I .  Boss; I. G., John Craw
ford; Instructor, F . Godwin; II. S. S„ 
U. T . Kourke; L. 8. 8., C. Keicben- 
bacb; P. G., C. Puttaplaco; S. 8 . Just
us Holm, 8 . Kanvakrr, E. Kennedy, 
Frank Bolden, Amoe Leech. N. M. 
Norrisb. Afterwards xefreslimonta 
wore served and the brethren spent 
a sociable hour before dispersing. 
Gramophone selections by Bro. II. L, 
Olbson aud a comic ccng by Dro, 
Wells were much apppeciated.

Latest styles Iu Wedding 8latlouery 
at Tolescopo,

"Keap the Homo Fires Burning.'* 
Yea. we will if wa cangatthe fuel.

Renewed your ribacrlptlon yet? 
Mlee Poarl Rite spent Sunday with 

friends at Paisley,
Mr. Win, MoLollao of West Torotr 

tc w«s a week-end viaitoi here.
Mils Olive Zettler of Neustsdt is

Mr. Chts. Madden cf Chepstow j visiting Miss Edna A’abn of Brant, 
li t ! S . la r J . r  on .  Ti.it to I'KIcogo. Ur Koullon was iu town

Mr. W. 51.8biiw went to Woodstock 
and Hamilton ou busiucss first of the 
wsvk.

Mr. and Mr*. Sobuit* of Wiatton 
are viaitlog th iir son, Mr. Fred 
Schulte.

Mrs. Chas. Fuller of Bolton Is visit
ing her tister Sirs. David Th< mptt 
for a few week*.

Mr. John Dickie underwent u couple 
of minor operation* at Btuco County 
lloipital last week

Fop one wook commencing Peb. 
15th. snaps in canned vegetable* at 
W G. SearloV. Sec ad.

Mr, P . J .  O'Conor of Pro» ton spent 
tliu wcok-vud with bia parents. Mi 
aud Mrs. James O'Connor.

Mrs. Win. Uourke, who has leo 
visiting at Mr. L. H. McNamara'*, n 
turned to North Bay yesterday.

Pt«. John 8towart of Cbcsley ws 
roporu-d among thoat who died of 
Wound* in Monday'* caouality list.

Miss Rhea Baker who hat been 
•ting herpartnU, Mr. and Mr*. Rich
ard Baker, left for ltegioa on Tueaday

Mayor Jobnafon went to Ilarrlaton 
Monday night to pay bis official vi«lt 
to the Masonic Lodge th eieseD . D, 
G. M.

W iile Michigan Cat bon Wcrkt, De
troit, for fie* bork oud jartlculu 
about their Uoiue.-lcsd Bunu Black 
Fertljlrv

Mis* Marcella Weller left ou Friday 
to limnie her •tudic* at 81- Job 
ColUg*. K iu b tm i. *Uei *evi 
week*’ illuct*.

Town Council met Mcuduy night 
and adjourned until Filday owing to 
the absence of M ajor Jolmiti 
waa out ofjnwu.

Those sanguine periuu* w bo in Aug. 
1011 «tuMcd to clip the war Mimmni 
from Ihodaily paper woulp havn quite 
a pile now il they had kept it up.

Vegetables afe scarce and very btud 
to get a ‘. piceent. Our pricn 
ned good# mean* a saving on evt iy 
can. Enquire at tho Central Urocaty

The Metliodist Huuday School gave 
a too dollar collection for tho Fallot'i 
Mitaiuna ou Souday. This amount 
will furnish two new travellirg libra
ries.

Eruval L. Hudson, Editor of ike 
Bcamsville Espr*ss write*:—"'i Ills 
has b*eu eomv winter down here 
twice os much as usual forth!* sect- 
ion."

Miss (Kit) C. Alice Prl:o who bat 
bars toaching at Oakviiie, has quit 
tho teaching profession for the pre»- 
cut owing'to ill-bcaltb aud has gone 
to Blyth to teeupciate.

Mr- Francis Fi#ib»rger cf tbeCatb> 
olic 8o m in ary, Montreal, wa* home 
ou a visit last work. Mr. Frcikcrgrr 
is studying for tho priestbord and 
acilog aa ineltuclcr in Italian at tbe 
same time.

Tho House of Refuge Commiltoo of 
tbo County Council held a mooting 
hero last Thursday. Tbe report of 
tho last Government indicate;) that 
lot of alteration* c ie uecessat y about 
the lu ildlu;.

Stan Johnston of the lt&lh Can. 
Buffs, Toronto, lias been home 
to spend hie last leave with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. David Johm-tou cf Dun- 
kvld. He was in town visiting bis 
untie, Mayor Jobnbtou on Monday, 

Daniel Kuecliltl, bead of tbo big 
furniture factory io Hanover, wa* 
married about tbu New Year to a Mrs. 
Pfeiffer of Toledo Ohio. They are 
joying their boueymeen among tbe 
oiang* groves of California. Mr. 
Kuochtel is about 75 years old.

Miss Mary Frame of LaVallee, Out. 
aud Mis. W . G. Miller of Teeiwalcrj 
aud little daugliteis, Vera and Mar
garet spent the past few day* visiting 
their undo Mr. John Frame, aud nn 

ow visiting friends und relative* 
cur their old borne ou the 8tb con. 
Mi»s Aunie l-'ergukcu, Nursing Si* 
ir, who i* on duly at llio Military 

Hospital, Wolsey Barrack*. Loudon, 
wasbouio on wcok-oud leave visiting 
her parents. Chief and Mr*. R. R. 
Forgunon. Nurse Ferguson expect* 
to go Overseas sboitly. She wore 
the smart-looking militaiy unifoi m of 
tbo nurses while home, and has tlie 
rauk of senior licutenaut.

Mr. G. B. Miller, who has been keep
ing store at Southey, bask, for eevcial 
year*, sold his business last Fall, and 
along with Mr*. Miller took an ex- 
tended trip through the 8outh*rn 
State . In a letter to a Walkartou 
Mr. Miller Hates that he is now back 
iu Winnipeg. Mr. Miller is a well- 
known in Walkertou, having been in 
thejswelery business here foramim- 
b*r of years.

on Thursday.
Mr. Robeit Smith ot Hauover was 

iu town on fcuiioess several days Ibis 
week.

Mr*. Jas. Fairbairn left Monday to 
spend a couple of weeks with filctdt 
in Wlarton.

Mlsa Ad dino Fiastbrook leav 
day for (tskawa whore ahe will attend 
tbo Bishop Belbuno College.

Mr. A. Austin and daughter Bell of 
Imperial, Saak., were tbe guests of 
Mr. buiPM is . Henry Williams last 
week.

Trust's mill has been shut down for 
several day* this week owiug to 
break In lb* maiu shaft ol the driving 
maoblnery.

Major Moffat, of tho IttOtb. who has 
been laid up for a couple of wevk* at 
Branwbott Camp, it visiting Scotland 
on »lok leave.

Mr. Wm Trotter, who h»* hem 
Hoed to Ills hour* by illness tbo past 
two week#, ia reported to be consider
ably Improved.

Sonio r«al map* aie offend in tbe 
Teleacopo advertising columns this 
wee*. You will be tbe loser if you 
fail to look them up.

George Uyaiop, an old Waiketton 
boy. a nephew of Miss Joanna Hyslop. 
enlisted at Edmonton recently, und 
isnoH iu England with hla Battalion.

Mrs. W u’Lauc, who has been vl»R. 
Ing relatives in Walkerton and vlclo- 
inity ihe pa»t two montLs. left on 
Tueaday for bet homo at Grand View, 
Man,

Mrs- Joseph Liudaay who uuderweul 
n serlousoperatiou at the Bruce Co ... 
ty Hoapltoi last Tbuuday moiniog 
la reported to bedoing as well at might 
be expected.

Several local papers in thin district 
wero published throe or four days lato 
last week lliroogh tbo uon>arriiol of 
their supply of newspaper oning to 
the storm.

Fire destroyed the largo wholcsalo 
and retail grocery and fruit establish- 
mem of the Good Co. at LeUibridge. 
in which .Mis* Ililairo 8chumacher is 
engaged as head book-k*epei 

Mia* Motmck and Mr. Eiroy Heigott 
wero tho prize-wlnnor* at tho Catholic 
indie* Euchre party last Wednculay 
evening. Miss Lambert us and Mr. 
Herb Weller got the booby prize#,

Mr. Kd.Pengelly hadaa interesting 
letter the other dnv from Pte. George 
Wells of tho 100th. Among other 
tbihgiho mentions • visit to tho Camp 
by two Walkerton boye, John Ernest 
and Frank Oliver, who have been in 
tho tranche*. B« th* boys wero look- 
' ig n-inarkablj flno.

MH* Annie Robertson of Soutbamp- 
>n, who is at tbo Bruco Connty Hos

pital recovering from a very aeri 
peratloo, received ft beautiful biilb- 

day reminder on Mouday from her 
ftlouda of tbe iV. M. S. of Knox 
Church iu tbe form ofanlco uote 
cmnpanio'l by a lovely bouquet of 
flowers,

MiuJesaie Hoes, daughter of Iter. 
Dr. Roes oi Norwich, forme>ly pa»lor 
of Walkerton Jletbodut Church, 
visiting at Mr. L. 11. BeutouV Mian 
Ro*s, who Is a Domost'c Science 
Specialiat, has beon teaching * t  Un
derwood in connection with the 
cent winter course conducted thero by 
tbe Agricultural Dept.

The regular burineH* meeting of tho 
L O. D. E. will bo held in the armor- 

Tuesday evening. Feb. 20th, at 
half paat aeren. Aa the election of 
officer* for tbe coming year will takr 
place, all members uro urged to ho 
present, This mooting will bo entire
ly a bullness one, but the work of 
surgical supplies will bo resumed on 
Tuesday, Feb. 27tb, aud will continue 
as (ormcily.

Tbroo rliiks of Durham curlers vl«-, 
Red Wnlkortoo last Wcdnerdwy oud 

the aftornoou and eu'uing games 
fluitbed t up. The return match 
played hero Wednesday of this week, 

hen four riuka of Walktrtoniuns 
came over to turn tho labltu, but in 
more tight games* Duthum weaugaiu 

by 2 on tbs 4 riukk. The visitor* 
good aportamen aud all thorough

ly enjoyed the two meets.—Durham 
Review,

Mrs, 11. L Fountain ut Druid, Sas
katchewan has beeu spending n few 
days at the home of Mr. D .K. Smith. 
Within these last few months Mrs. 
Fountain bat* been doubly bereaved, 
her youbgcat brother, Corp. SV. R. 
Coleman was killed in tiept. last by u 
8nip«r, aUo bor father died after about 
eix mouths'lliuers a fow day# after 
Mr*. Fountain’s return to her old 
borne a t Cookatowu. Dr. Herbert 
B. Colour»u of Palmerston i* « brother,

N*w Hcu»* To Rent
With nil modern improvement*. 

Apply to J. J ,  6chumsclier.
*  +  +

Pott Offlc* Figorsa 
Th** Poitraasier G*ceraT* repot! 

for tlio past year gives ibe total a- 
ouut of busines* done by tome of 

tbe post offices in this diat* let aaloll- 
is—Walkerton, $10,460 87: Hanover 

$10,248.82; Paisley, fi.MW.21: Port 
Elgin. $5,421.40; 8< utb»mpton, $4,462 
.66; Klucstdine, $8,292.74; Milnmay, 
12.411.90; Tre*waler, $3,701.24; Cbes- 
ley. $8,538,01.

+  + +
Carrick Ladias' Goad Work

The Nor<b Carrick Red Cross Work
er# held tbalr last meetirg et tbe 
homo of Mrs. Oecrgo boott la«t Wed
nesday oronlug, Feb. 7tb, whore they 
packed their work of tho past few 

ceka. Altoaethor this litria bud 
bat shipped 69 pairs of sox. 12 boepl< 
tal shirt*, aud 11 pyjstn* suit* tines 
New Years and aroetili bu*y6ewliig 
and knitting.

4- +  *
C. P. R. Train Sarvice 

C. P. It. Train 8enice, Walkerton 
—Toronto. Leave Walkerton 6.S0 
m. arrivoat 1'oionTo ll.»5 a. m. Leav* 
Walkertou 3.10 p. ui. arrive In Toroi, 
to 8 10 p. m. Leave Toronto 3.13 y, 
m. a.rivo In Waikerten 10.33 p. m, 
Afternoon train Horn Walksrtoi 
connects at Bolton with train f<> 
Winnipeg and all mstern pointi 
Tickets and bsitli m et rations et 
Huuter'a Drug Store.

+ + +
HlghSabool Beard 

Too Hi*h Sfcbool Boaid 
orgaulae for 1017 ln#t Wednesday 
uiglit. Mr. II.'M. Lay was re-elected 
Chairmau, and Mr. 31. O. Bippsl 
apnointed Secietoty. Dr. Stalker 
and Mr. Tho*. Dixon were uann 
convenoie c f the two Standing Ccm- 
mltteof, Property and Educational. 
The members of tho Board for the 
coming year, besides tbo abovi 
tloned, ate;—Or. HalUday, 1 
Shaw, <_>. E. Klein, L. U. 5IcNamsta. 
Gee. D.  McKsy.

+  -I- -h
32nd Officer* To Maat

Along with the announcement that 
the Militia Department Is considering 
tlie reorganization of tba Militia to 
provide 23,000 to D9.000 troops for 
home defence, comes n notlco from 
Major Hay of Paisley, scolor rfHc< 
of the 32ud Broco Battalion calling 
meeting of ell the offiects of the 
County Battalion at the Armcuty 
hero next Friday. The cffict-i* bore 
do not know tho purpot e of the meet
ing but It no doubt has something to 
do with tbs proposed reorg'inizotiot 
of the Militia,

•i4 ❖
Revisit* Boyhood Scans*

When Ah'X Au«tin. ft well-to-do 
Sa-k-tchewan iaimer.stepped«ft ibi 
C. P. R. noon train last w»vk, it 
the flr»t time in tettv yens tbai he 
bad tevirited the town which be left 
as a barelot t  boy. Ho w 
years of age when be left Walkerton, 
having worked that summer on tbe 
farm lor 31 r. Henry Williams. East 
Ward, who lived a t tb*l urn* on tbe 
6ib con. Brant. Mr. -Williams 

tha station to meet him laatweel 
and although ho had not 
siucohewua a lad cf twalve, be pick 
cd him out in an instant front among 
tho crowd. The old friend* bad 
great time swapping muit**nerie*. 
31r. Austin own» a fine balf-seclioi 
iu 8aakatchowan. He bm- dono veil 
and expects t» r-tltofrom ncrivu fan 
some of these times.

+  +  *>
Former Rivarsdal* Girl

old friend* of the family in 
this district learned with deep regret 
of tho death at O«*eo Sound 
22nd uR. of Mist Matgarot Jano 31c- 
Donald, vout.gvst daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus McDonald, foiuierly of 
Rivetsdah-, and niece of Mr. Jos»-ph 
Quinlan of Chepstow. The deuensrd 
who was in her twentieth y 
not beeu in her usual health und spir
it*. but mado uo complaint and did 
not give up bor work as stenogiapb< 

lew offleo until the ISih ull. Tbp 
dav* inter she retired to her bod from 
wbicb she never tost*. About uoou 
tlie iollowlug day she became uucoc- 
sciousand >emain*d to until »be t<a»s- 
vd peacefully away shortly aftvr four 
Tciock tho nrxt inotniug. O 
esorved iHsposIiicn, she wi u her way 

into a large circle cf friend* who will 
uot foou forget their one timo 
piuion. Beside her sutrowlug par- 
eut# she is survived bv one Sister. Mist 
Aunie McDonald, loaclior #t New 
Hamburg, ut prrsunt at boim*. aud ot 
hi other, 'l human, ut home. The fui 
oral look place Ui bU Marys Church 
on the2llb ull., where Mas* u i t  said 
t»y Riv. Fatki-r bharjK'. ltov. Father 
McNulty preached a vety touching 
sermon iu tho presetico of a large 
number of friends who bad withered 
to pay their last respect*.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mr*. D. Wiltott uud family 
take this moan# <f thanking their 
ueigbbots and friends for tbsir kind- 

since the tad message of the 
death of their soldier son, P tc. A. E, 
Wilton.

1B0TH BOYS ABE TICKLED
To Get Going to Franc* as a Unit—la* 

t»r«»ti»fl L*H*r Toil* of Trafaiag 
that Brut* Battalias I* Galt'sg 

at Bramahott.

There Is great rejoicing among tbe 
m-mb-rn of the 160tb B att’n a t Bram- 
•hott Camp ovsr tbe orders (hot the 
Battalion goes to the Front o m  fight
ing unit. Tbs Idra of being In the 
real fighting together suits the boya 
right down to tho ground, although 
they would bava bean glad srg& to no 
a# a Pioneer Balt'o. at tbe first orders 
Indicated, rather than be broksn op. 
Here at bom* iu Bruce tbe new* la re
ceived with luixtd feelirgs, Mingled 
with satisfaction that tbe Brace boye 
will present a united front.to tbe foe 
is tb*dre*d of tbe casualty list tb e t 
may follow if the Battalion go Into 
the heavy fighting together. No 
one doubts that the 160th Bruce ore 
tbe equal la pluck and personnel to 
to the Emplre’e best and wherever 
they m aybe*ent. they will give e 
good account of tbtmselr**.

Writing to bis father Major John 
Hendrson, Llent. Herb Henderson 
of tbo 160tU states that tho Battalion 
Is slated for tbe 13th Brigade, In th* 
new Fifth Canadian Division, ecd 
Will be brigaded with th* ISltb, 121tb, 
and 2U2nd Balt'n*.

Letter* received on yesterday'e 
British mail stale that the Battalion 
ba* had o bard time fighting the 
mumps epidemic end there gte still 
a largo number of cates.

A good idea of wbat tbo 100th Boye 
aro doing now at Bramshott Camp 
may bo gleaned from the following 
exti-acteot a letter received yetter- 
d sy;-W o ato still in quarantine but 
we get out to morrow. We are bav- 
ing sumo hard stiff training now. The 
wholo battalion was out In a them 
battle last night and had tome floe 
oiporlences uud a good time. I was 
In charge of a lot of scout# and bad 
to walk about 20 mile*. We were 
out from 2 to 10 p. m.. J —  ;wa*one 
ofmyacoule nod be certainly make# 
a good one. He is a great fellow for 
taklug prisoner*, i thought be was 
captured last uigbt for Le stayed out 
scouting for over half an hour and 
cama back with valuable information/ 
of the enemy's position. We were 
tired aud stiff ibbr morning so we had 
a sort of half holiday. Our weather 
is still very cold but we have no snow 
whatever. We have to wear great 
coats even in the davtiruo. They say 
ibis ia the coldost winter th»yb*ve 
had slue# 1881. I t  is far more agree
able than the sloppy wet weather we 
hvl the fltst month ws were beta. 
Dave Sieliug was here for a few daye. 
Ha boiongs to the 44th now ami le In 
some reserve. Hie nerves aro rather 
had but he look* fine.

Strong Aud Growing Compsoy 
Tbe Farmer#' O ntral Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co. held it# annual meeting 
at the Company's offico brfta on Sat
urday afternoon. The report of tbe 
directotv showed u very gratifying 
increase in busines*. tbe company 
now ca*rylDg.tbe largest amount of 
fire insuraubo of any mutusl Com
pany in tbo Province. Firo losses 
ware heavy totalling $33,709.81. The 
directors* report points ont that the 
pest year has been the meat disastrous 

teeoidfor farm loiseein Western 
Ontario. During tho year 2801 polic
ies wore Issued covering property In
sured to i ho extont ol $5,782.253 an 
lacresos for tho year of 408 in mem
bership, and $1,2 *̂1,040 in property ia- 

cd. The total number ot pollcis* 
w In fo:ce is 7687 aud tho total a- 

mount of insurance in fries is $15, 
7u2,030. In tho past yoar no bulldinga 
protected with lightning red* wita 
dstnatted or drstroyed by lightning. 
Commenting ua tbe dates assessed by 
tho Company of Directors' report 
Mutes:—lu considering the increased 
faun property valuer, the iucresscd 
(oxalion, tbo iucreatcd cost of *11 
material required iu the lusiuree, t ie  
large payment* made for losses un- 

libeta! policy condiUoni at 
shown iu our yearly report*, it ie as- 
tonishirg that tho tatev of our com
pany could bo kept as low ae they 
have aieraged for many year*. Tbe 

ipable manager Mr. J .  J ,  Scbumacb*
. whose good work is largely ree- 

Donsibio for tho success of the Com
pany was reappointed aud tbe two 
etiring directors, Messrs Junes Tel- 

tun and Valentine Fiscber w*r« r t-  
Iccttd. The Beard of Director* I* 
iow composed of:—President James 

Tollou; Vice-pre*., Wm. Rowand; 
8ec-. J .  J.Hehuutacbor; Directors, Vah 
Fischer, M. Oilger. If. W. Monk, R. J .  
Clancy. Auditor* M. G. Dipp«land 
Jas. A. Lamb were iccppolnteJ.

Walkerton Market,

(R*rUed. Wednesday, Feb.14)
Hay, per ton. 8.00 t o . . . .. 10.00
Oat*. J>er l»»h. 63 to ... . .  63
Wheal "  " 1.55 to ... . . .  1.05
Bariev."  " 85 to ... . . .  00
Buckwheat •» 1.00 to ... . .  140
Pot*toe*, per bag, 2^5 to ... . . .  3.25
Tog*, perewt. ia 75 to ... ..13  75
Jutter, per lb. 33 t o . . . . .  83
SIR*, per dor, 40 to ... -- 4U'

_______ i _



H ER  H U M BLE  
= L O V E R =

but she menage* to conceal It. j it ?lr<*J ‘and* 1» > ”  n"' ™

% g p l £ p f ::: 
E s S .^ A r-'s^ sris to attend, Iho.lndla on e.’ ««;:;< ust- whw wouldn't give din- eye* to lm rnot * nousem- >: *t»* Mr* I’od* 

ees tbet the i»pr«eat#«Vf» of Ind.'a i.,,d> U !jj* of the Park! And here | ^ n ’^ iS S k *  1 ’h lM *

^ jr^ srs^ ^ s?
jnsti c. ■tlas.-ss «  swrass
^  a t  a s m ,  ^•saw*.,?s ext?
«hero ever wa> a time it Is now. when ; ,f>y H'My "1th our dear Slgna.

r< reneo between her and the gentle .  «'.v a-shall I say maidenly

xr^ss^srt^ssss..^
Indr tlooku-11'. (DIMM Cornell- Frederic h  * e-n.lble >our„ man. .ml

i E i i ' H S r H H ..................
1 pale. *ioC“!y f . «  "t’lu l" ' " m ^ I

greatest importance. She forgets 
that she Is n mere nobody, that sheds 
almost penniless. mid that her mother

T»::: : Js&r.s'&rssrsz.'sz
tho oted tcuaaje buTdln;; o  -er across the table, and seem to burn up 
contract was the large* in the :is t ,  S K f i S S S - .

should, will you proml*.. us. my d*tir

s r ^ i S S v w s

4 3 § 3 ^ Z T ^ Z ’
hlm.'aiuY tucks die Ud'clodi’cs [min'd 
Mm In the manner esteemed »o much 
by children—"good ti'gkt. and"—with

.au?^sra,ss?&:s
hood-night or waiting for Ids car- 
rifige. leant the ter race arid htrodo

Ph.'k, lie had'trb'.l** and uunUiurd! 
to keep t ool nnd self iMiMieiscd wlillo 
Jlgna uus with Him. but now Im

the wind, and ‘allowH*‘ hHC 
full̂  scope. Ml- was, hî  fact.

J. aloii'tv; for. with thiiY lnmlm't which

inueued to hi* suit m,<| yielded.

nwsre that he ■« , at homo, and

* " V L d 'b e ." "  *• ni|| of luijw-, i„. hwl 
Lecu so persuade! by Ids mother that

1dm. that the react Hu was terrible.
l.ady Itlyte had -,t nil the rerranu 

to l ed except tit - hut h r. and as Sir 
Frederic entered dm camo into the

" L  If you. dest'T" site raid. “Where 
Is the carriage? •

iny l,. r Into the'dr.i^lim romn [vTido 
Us face from «)m liiuh rV lie.-n we*.

I-rnly Itlyte cam-' -.,|» l« Mm. and 
placed her Imnd^ui on hie arm.

-------------------------- ------------  . ,—  — M----------------- ------ -------- .......-

There’s Money In f  ,
Your Stump Land

.......... ............. ........... ........................ ..................  yed the wheat There la n- right and a wrong way to

* n lvil!” r i l S r i S  Arewisiiia. *h ™ f l S " I n j l l r . ' S  b p !J™ i'j!!r iu !K

J S u T T .......... ..................• " .............. *  f c , - J 5 S * «  S  T C J «  M , v ^ » . ^ X ‘S

« * t u £ £ £ ? ' ........ ...................• " '" 'W .I 'o in H ..n S km.i i i » t '> . r ;

"Vit-. nhe ha* iictn.-dly ventured to

thi« year, and forty i3‘x during l»W. In ,*« *« *  her hand to- her heart. h\ "I want our dear Signs to promUe

“ h " ,  t  “ . r r  - r , : - 1 " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *•
CM,, c .  ,0 , . ,  o. £ -  %
■ £ . ^ ^ 5 s ' f ^ = J ^ ! i g g p S S £
prohibition vote ha. yet to be count- J.*v^‘ue‘»r3> llk«d*to *fy . “Ught*fSSc'j f}" ' ; °<-H »• 1,ul >"d then-ah'!'she’/i 
to. The Aaneou'er Sun ►«>*: De- c*nc«T?~"\» not too'iCmod for S ir ! *> » " *  «"•» «l<*» at. Iona for «l,e soil- 
spite the absence of official figures, sir  ̂ Frederic Itljlc-----” j «jd« ai.jl̂ .|ul« of h.r jw «

bellTvIng "that0 the ‘Z T ler/T oT c" c£ l '  > r H o * . * bid To "diaflncl ‘‘fhftV̂  [very • " 'W r  and u '  o'fVr't" niake

s - f— *“'<?« r  SMLthe pnevicuc majority In favor of J.r> tlli nuk of a whip. “You have j ‘!UV " ,ir-ls whispered In her ear

plelcly In favor of the wets. Mr. iH- iolceTaMors''Wr'aP’nionicni^but l» | "^'anh you. my denr.M>a>s the ree- 
Tulk l« not cut 3 that this Ih the cage, tdeady the next—“the died when I j nisi'rc l’ tl T v " '  " '‘U "  j  j " 1" ’,'

p*“ .*•*»» »miI' '■ mm" ?a«S fHi'S HV”£,'“i£l'Tn‘r
ahem■-liai.j.y dreams?" and he gives 
her Ids hand with the air «f one b,-

S hi i
vvetc valued lit KStJUPO. 1

Sifnsrssa&s'.'isrsi 
n A a “« , w , f t
Hungary, oml presented u most pic-
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Peculianly ol French Flag.

s s s
a r c r r . ' ; ; r j i , ..,i
stun* tnnichcs, bill no |dpr or cigar

lug ‘’aT iiisI tlm^gave'lt Jp w  ho?o 
lc.<.s; but. desirous of having a Util* 
n mfort before th - seemingly Inevlta

S > S r 5 H S S 3
sooner sacrificed limn relief emne. and 

not* be deicrlhei.-Icomlon Tilegraph

i a . “j S H * v j s s » ? s  n r -
Ir.g blue, the middle while and the

For years Urn flag was made In this 
way; hut. thojtjh the .bands w-rs 
eijual. they .1 ivcr looked equal owJiKt 
to an optical Illusion, the blue ai 
:ng wider than the vhltc i 
white wider than the red.

hi

id
t% “Proui

-s---------  '< » i 'a 'f  heard my father M-coh
W AR COUNCIL ' “ bln/ ' '“s^cak “"^of wM'K J

kTedVifh th'e'trrltatleiiwith words such as any wo- ; thin fnee. wrinkled with tb 
man. be she actress or duchess, might : r»f ihwarieit deslrce. and 
U- proud to hear over her grai.-. I n «»h her Up*
h-v the world has llc-d. and you alone; "I »»ell*>e. do. Uial ><-u

best' f.t!d* noblc#t°of ^omen?"  nnd iuy ] »«•» would only nm-pt "h it t ’snVnnd

!«• X
rax. Mr 
i of :

nt Vtld’ nobler'of rwom%?'\ind iny ] would-only n̂ecei.^wh-it

&  s r js ?  .. -1
Mr- Pods well stammers for a mo ' ' :\=j ‘{ j  , , - h  I

immimit M n.w, v . . . .  . isourco of the wvak; *hc b»gln* ■ to . J«u see." jay* the reefer, uttering trieimmigration ana commerce, etc.. .... vMmKr. n,„| tru.-rt words M> lies -i«»k
Ic  dlscuwed, but purely local or lia- | -u h f t V l . , a6tw t„ ^  .■„.
Ilouitl affair*. mtcb»tw recruiting, wilt ||ko thh<:“ she -ob^V'wlirn I Imvc I ant very «n ry ihut he does not.”

Thf. Uf' S*rp -*tor J ': J j 1*  " r’ kr" ^  *  * ru!;! Tlrtd .-s she te. she |av» her usual

will bo given to the winning of the ;.'*!«««. eyeing her with pale "corn. I* not asleep, mid has been nnlr

-  r  r  r r -  : , r ; r "  .............moil linporl.iu M c il ■ »  h -,n  «  M. (ou «™M)f no«r j Mil. ^Ilnklne lorn!,. ■A„ l

m“m ",j ,iv«c-5rxs.n.ss ; ; j  ̂ ^tLTZZZ "*Z.
" ............ .................  ««W ,-p  1»T11 « t- « «'«M- I" Ho- Slora. "liakltiK Lcr I,-ail. r-MtlnMy.

'• 'I f  !:■ im.lll-r wli—  nil nuirr j 1 l-'l Ml- nljil.t you will r .i. li r .

IhQM m allff. I f * l IL c t"  ‘‘ 11 ' ; \ ’ • ■ -ov. 1 ar.i a inf-r- n-boMy. so il, . i at ,  on Jo o n .l.lr .,"
TaTWar Council. II -hoi.1.1 b- » * « *  „ .i ........ In n - , of ihc l-ark- It you «oro - u i  10 l*,t «i .ov..„
an ooiorlonllv lo oki.rcfo Ha *!.•••. I h f  I" -' « . < «r ."  *n <  Xt. o.lo-k. oml couldn’l -W ,.. you.l 0-
\Vc tl.Jnk a,no Hurt Sir IVI I-., lour- . '•."N-.l1. fcn-okliik » ?  ■ " » . ■ « »  OCI out ami -II oo Ik , - la ir .-  
l-r ana any oil.*.- ptomlnv »  > la j n a l. 'aml klr Fr-i|. I'-ii.Kric- “r i 'T k - 'f ,! . cnl-kf’””1  ̂'

Mrau T.ppln. for Ph

■iven I-) p'.ilt- HUe -Sir Frederic. l!u flics Into t.?m«

but In real know that il U oh. .m unearthly 
. d<» with ro- : hour! mid that you ought to be fast 
.! v..nr aunt : aslrrp?** _

«nii n»“ "  riicrin reisCB her eyef nnd ; "I "Uh." he Zy>, slowly, raising 
look- from .me to the other. “We w-r« himself on his elbow, and blinking at

Aiijl. perhtips unwittingly, tie heaves

J . i -  «  h "  Ilf-dem-mn d on It--h e  hr. Mts “Bcraus.- I like him. nnd 1 don't
»n ynm- ZMy Z n  »««o » »«««*» ->he ImtslW fill the color H IM: lie ever flies in»o temper

• comes Into her fnee and the light Into I “liut. says Slgna. trying to speak

t that he may pot see -.he hot

......................

1* 1“ art™ u?li!s ’ J t o 1! ! ?  t

in.iif ivi,. i k V V » ' « w  in"'

I na... in. luklorli.n.. I t ,- .
.UIJ. .Inklue into a . I.n.r. ati.l ..K"'fa?;,:::

aw

agjs
1*1... p',.. I.

l-utk. J .»■ ! in." I, m.. '-.a- "not 
pleasant for » riiotlier to hear.

........ . -
as Well tell a mall dy ing of

Hrget 'ivr'wl.lle V f c i  \im'poacr'ot 
memory j.ft."

And lm «v.e hear IH. «ml stood ar-lr- 
Stig tuoodhy -d Uui thm d ies hoof

V SJ& -I,|,»I>«" ru’iik" in Hus* chair; and
tapped the arm with her thin, white 

• If that b«- .0," she ssld. sadly, yet

"No. you must not give tip! Muny a 
Klrl has befit tool <nmu:li to any No 
amt lived to repent JoTm-U of Iter folly

il* smiled and shook hid Jir-ad.
“ You do not undciotnml In r. moth

were Offered to he.-. No. I have lost 
her; end if I cannot forget her. I must 
I cam to lit e without her. itut to night

i
love Sign* tJrcnvlHc. 1 lore.her with 
my whole tieiitg-nh* In... absorbed nil

SSS .rsr^-zr.jr.irz
• be<l. Cood-nlght.-'

..•
Huu:? Care of Mill:.

I .i'iu: 'il \>.* :*. Ih.- ttiii> I» .• .. . »••! i
to Mcp well if is o' < i?* ? ire.iie i \

MP« tu a • '*«*:. »hai. tda- • -r *-r* m -
d.rt sic Ww mils d j
III Jl.iMd with Old Utli-v It I. u. !>. '

end the mi S' d milk will «<•« H i 'i s -  p. ,
. .  t t.- ■ im . . Mi • ri. [yvl^b * urc. r. ■ ! . • w • i - . in • - v (

More E s S r?
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v  J-nr* pilch; , r . n  in t’.'- . .V Or.? of the Import m l G atcw iyj of 
VtiH !- -si. I due to . •• in «• t . -  CjrD.:'.hian Mount-tins

HAIR GOODS
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Is r.all/ not cold enou;Jh doth the j

STORMY WEATHER - : -
HARD ON BABY

The Stormy b'.uMcry «< jt;.i r which j

which mrk the who'- veUM. f ‘> | dtn^HHtrtfra 
guard agnltiM «hl* n h-t of MabyH l>u, Il,ll' ni |i 
Own Tabl«l« elir.uld 1, k-M In the j wny Sli.s- .oiii
the baby' iJ"k ..'hi- Jf<tonm. li ** and ;

• able petrotrum sprlu*.
J- “111.- Imja>rt=nt ritcr TitvU*. chief 

affluent the ftanubc. and next to 
the large .t wnteruny in

Advice fe Dyspspfics 
Wail Worm Following

i the «.w  of dy
W illi I v o u t t i t ig  m>„ f a!„h lkmh.1 »;*ra K.liv tj.ib: 
t-y^pMa. thtappe llaggai lias. Jacob K:;*. I. v. Ma.iv

x . ^ ' o f f j s s r t i s i
.“ V i'^f',
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a, Hr a* possible selected from Hcr’fc 
tore. H wa, only with the very great ^

"'<•> not cure your dyspej.sH now? 
t;-: Hr. ilunillton'ii 11IN to-day. 2ic

;s , rs l! r i r : , ^ T ' s s i s ;
Hr vac. similar to those oHerv *!^ncv 

urn hw(|.« - of South America are

llamll- was dcchlvd to christen the !

i exunguun gasoline n.inev. '!•«*_
I.dust or flour-not rvgu forthaf * y

from tlio cellar will chnck lbs flnrt* ^

W atc h  Y o u r Sneeze _

S S £
body is in a  r 
dition for germs. T h e  u- 
to  fortify  yourself against

s j 5C s .“Sa
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------------ ----------  t h a t  b u ild s  h e a lth y  inusch-
Ireland's Golden Age. a n d  red  b lo o d .' F o r  b rea k -

Th-ie n—j  i -  n.> -unrnry , ,  t« ih- f a s t  w ith  m ilk  o r  c rea m , % .

»»y fresh fruits-

• iuN of Kuropc. -and 'the'great Charily

Hitln copy of the Ooittcls. execute, 
th.ii Urny. had no rival Hr de'.leac;
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WHAT THE MARKET DEMANDS IH MUTTON CARCASSES
The Light-weight, Early Maturing, Well-finished Lamb is the Kind the Select 

Trade hunts Out and Pays for.
Souio year* ago a Scottish member 

of Parliament, on his daily walk to 
Lite Houhfr of Commons, had occasion 
to pass a butcher’s shop which cater
ed to an aristocratic c'.ass of custom
ers. One day ho observed a large 
placard In the window announcing 
that "IIcbj Scottish mutton from the 
Isle of Hass" was for sale within. Now 
a* this gentleman wag the owner of 
the Island of Bn##. this information 
caused him a satisfactory thrill over 
and above that felt by a good Scot, In

and have not been able to find them 
—what must their feelings be? Some
thing ukhi. we should Judge, to those 
onlookers who raw the miraculous 
draught <of fishes .and tbemselws 
drew empty nets. For the altruistic 
spirit, though we hope It is growing. 
Ik not yet strong enough developed 
In most of us to make us rejoice In 
*o great a success with tiro fullest 
sympathy,

ten Ins. and the Southdown of to day 
ms become an almost perfect *>p- 
if what n sheep should In-. Tills oplu 
on Ik ptuvrd by the dilcch lo-ts n 
he International nnd thor fat stock 
ihows.

. DOV» N CREEDS FILL THE DILL.
! It may be mentioned that moat of 
; the Down breeds have been produced

should j k

if Southdown 
breeds of ver- 

rlets. The Shropshire*. 
silted, are very nearly re- 
the (southdown*. A mere 
a pen of each in the show- 

yard or n glance nl » good picture 
will prove this. The Soulituown and 
Colt-wold cross has produced the Ox
ford. another (Inn sheep; end the Suf. 
folk/ which have many admirers, are 
the product of the Southdown ram i 
nnd die undent horned Norfolk ewe. 
All these fine sheep have the qualities 

claim for them, 
uteri an the 'best typ»

Thl#. however. D a digression. What j by the introdi
--------------------------------------------- ,  ... -»o wish to point out and to oinpha- ] blood Into tin

the recognition of a fact of which he • sire is that the Southdown |* the type: loir* districts, 
is Intensely aware that Scots mutton ! of mutton in demand by the best Fan-j already 
was the best procurable. In the good j adlan trade. Thereto 
Scot’s opinion most things Scottish: do our best to produt 
are believed to be the best. Still he ; supply n< possible of mutton of this 
l» gratified nt seeing taht other j type—not necessarily purebred
people think so, too. A* week after s Southdown#—which D practically out 
week passed and Bafs mutton was , of the question—ns a source of *up* 
still on sale, tho gentleman thought I ply of mutton ami lumb for the meat 
he would like to interview the seller.» market. If every pure-bred South- 
"Yes, sir.'* said the manager of the ' down In Canada were slaughtered 
More most politely, "we have so-! there would hardly be enough unit- 

Lcurod a supply of the famous Ha** * ton to supply the city of Toronto 
■mmton for the season. { alone for any length of time. W5:al I?
•  '•But." said the M. I*., "I am tho pro- ? said of the Southdown applle* also 
B rie to r  of the Bass Park and I know i t*» the Shropshire. Kach breed has 
■ r a t  there are only some twenty-flvo j Its admirers. Yet the Southdown has,
■heep grazing on It. so how can it ' and we consider Justly, u pre-cmln- 
» p p l.v  a trade like yours?” Hut In . cnee over nil the other down breeds.
■ > !(c  of this Interview the sale of I It Is the oldest and here Is always 
^■etton from the IbH c*  Hass .ontin- j a strong presumption that If any PP*. -We may ray for the ibc-neflt o f! rare of men or beasts have attained 
our readers who have not been in j a high stundard and kept it up for 
Scotland, that thl* Island Is a lonely [ generations, there is something <*«• 
rock In the Frith of Forth, uhout o i peclally good In that race, 
mile In circumference, and Its |u* | The Southdown *he**p U certainly shot
habitants are mostly sea birds, and* the little aristocrat «f its kind. In j \V,: u. •

question the larger long-woolcd breeds 
as nt present there does not seem 

| be a very great demand for the milt 
} ton they produce. But these breed: 

have their uses ns producer# of lumb 
mid mutton, and where a  large mar
ket for lamb It convenient something 
may bo done by crossing the large 
breeds with, for instance, the South
down. 1n this way lambs weighing 
from 30 to GO pounds may be read 
for the butcher In a  very few month: 
Tho larger breeds grow fast, bat do 
not fatten so readily. The market 
for Christmas Iamb i* easily supplied 
In Camilla but -where that out of 
season luxury is demanded It Is well 
paid for. and its existence is the 
cause of the moaaure of popularity 
the Dorset* enjoy. Again the cross 
between a Southdown or Shropshire 
ram and a Dorset ewe Is superior to 
a full-bred Dorset for early market
ing. Thu produce of a Dorset grow 
rapidly, but does not lay on flesh

their ndnilri 
UTIAI In

of mutton »heep i» one that ha* the 
largest proportion of flesh of the best 
quality uml the least waste, and flesh 
of a poorer quality. \Vc all know that 
''•■train portions of a '.areas* o' < I'.h'.-r 
boef or mutton are more valuable as 
food than others, therefore wo should 
select nit animal with a good broad 
back, where the most valuable part 
of the mutton is located. It should 

have n welt developed" chest, which 
sound constitution.

.purposely left out of the

some obscure compula'.on she were 
moved to offer auch a ponce, should 
the allied powora accept her terms?

What guarantee* could Germany of
fer that she would observe the terms 
j f  any peace she might sign- Who 
would go on her bond? Would the 
United state* be willing to guarantee 
Germany’s good faith for two. three, 
five, twenty years? To undertake that 
ill*- Teutonic' powers would not plot 
against the world’*  peace, would not 
.It their own good time consider the 
latest treaty of peace ns another 
'wrap of paper"? (Ah, Dcthtnann, 
that wn* a most unfortunate phrase 
that yon let slip that July day of 
U*14! It’s likely to cost you mid your 
master dear before you are done with 
th's business). Would Messrs. Schiff, 
Ford, and our other eminent pacifists 

gag.- their private fortunes 
by going on Germany’s bond to Wti.1 

to any eontricr she agreed 
rer! Mr. Schiff and Mr. Fort 
good business men to involve «
•v* in rueh n dubious venture. They 
ltd be the last to ri*k a dollar 
good faith of a people that hi 

' .......... ‘ ....... illgat!
I..v for i half

the above-mentioned score of sheep, i the first place It is of pure blood. It# 
The moral of thin little story is that unlive habitat was the chalky downr 

tho best way for a farmer to find out of the South of Kugland. The gras;
the kind of cheep he should keep is which grows there Is fine, nevei

! what Is cold, or Is advertised | grows coarse and tussocky, and the 
le. by the men doing the best * climate is. comparatively speaking.
-In ItH neighborhood. I mild, with little frost and fine fresh
t kind of sheep should a farmer | salt-bearing btecies front the Kng-

d feed to secure tho highest M»h Channel. There the Southdown 
the Canadian market at pro-1 lived for years pretty much In Its 
st to hand comes the follow- i natural state. It could never inspire 

ragraph. not an adrortlcemcnt, | *.une feeling as the more Intelllgont- 
Cnnndfiin hewepuper of very | looking mountain breeds which have 

to work hard for their living, and 
train nn afermos which the Southdown 
has not got. HD Is a feeling of calm 
superiority It pays to feed him; 
therefore lie Is fed and he seemed to 
know it well. He looks and Is mutton 
all over—a good thing for n sheep to

t circulation, dated Novembe 
Big purchase ct  spring lambs— 

have Julyfv received i,5i)n Southdown 
lamb* froniSjm Ottawa Valley, These 
lambs are coiiMdereiMiiu -U y( .quali
ty raised In Canada."
CUSTOM FILS INSIST UPON SMALL 

LAMBS.
No doubt they are. and the people 

of the surrounding district must be 
congratulated on liaviug no large a 
supply of the highest class of lamb 
•within reach. The Government of 
Canada, which we hear has been fak
ing the sheep Industry under Its fos
tering care, must be gratified at this 
»pe«Uy result of Its labor*. We like 
to see well-directed eftort getting 
ao speedy a reward. But a certain 
part of our population’s  less fortumi- 
oto buyers of sheep who. wo tinder- 
stand. liave—to borrow a forcible If
not very retlned expn .......i trom our
American «ic-!fihborH-~itW!i Taking 
Canada with a fine comb fr sheep.

The high merits of the breed were 
no: widely known limit the time of 
George IV. The "lirst geutleman Ir. 
Europe" spent much of his lime and 
money at Brighton, whither perhaps 
the mo*t epicurean nnd self-indulgent 
society In the world (locked hi con
sequence. A mau of genius who farm
ed laud lit that nrighboriiod saw an 
outlet for mutton of a hlgh-cnls* qual
ity In catering to the requirements 
of these fashionable people. Having 
a good foundation In the native* 
.Trees! of sheep, he Improved and de
veloped St. Me bail an unerring In
sight into the proper type to be aimed 
at, and through Ills wise ealvatlyn

dee* s-bred
The subject of crossing pure breeds 

i* not of pracll.al Interest to tb 
dlnary Canadian farmer, nor Is It. In 
our opinion, a subject to be taken 
up by a periodical. A text book writ
ten by an expert, who has had time 
aud opportunity to experiment, may 
be of use. but there D something 
surer, though more expensive, name
ly. experience. So far experiment* 
In thl ; country on farm* kept by col- 
le y -  tor thl- purpose tend to prove 
•hut a? a sire for grade ewes and for 

. ’. ’esterii range ewes, which have 
nior-* or less Merino -blood, the South- 
d*«: rani Is wlthout-an equal.

This Is ecslly accounted for. The 
Southdown h  a pure breed. while the 
o .m r down breeds are the product 
of a mixed parentage, and everyne 
eho ha* had the slightest experience 
In breeding stock knows that it Is 
common enough for the progeny of 
mixed breeds to throw back and show 
characteristics not in evidence in 
ither parent. Who among us. fur 
nstancc. would desire to produ.'o a 

flock, or even Individuals In our flock, 
•yembllns the Norfolk horned sheep’. 

At the present stale of the sheep In
dustry In Canada, the problem before 
us I* to produce as much lamb and 
mutton of good quality as wo poru 
can. This, in our opinion, can be done 
best by taking the ewe» nlrcady-on 
hand and, by Judicious mating, pro
ducing food for the people, or. by 

•ping a herd of pure-bred shc-cp 
of the kind we think most suitable foi 

r locality and surroundings, our soil 
it climate and the market demands 

of the community in which we live.
—CANADIAN COUNTRY MAN.

BETHMANN TALKS
< Robert Herrick, in Chicago Tri

bune.)
Pail#.—"Deihmann patio!” Thero 
e no English words that give bcttci 

the Irony which the headline in H 
eris paper the day after the German 

^.hanccllor’s ’Twice" speech in the 
Reichstag contain*. For it sums up 
in a couple of words what the French 
think of the latest German grand 
stapd play. Hml more ponderously ex
presses what the English think. In
deed. the only place where the "peace 
otrer" is taken seriously is in the .Cull
ed States, where apimremly when one 
Is not too busy making money one 
talks peace. The American stock mar
ket paid Bcthmanu the compliment of 

avjng a fit when It got the news, 
.opping from live to ten points, re- 
iveting slowly when Its nerves were 
olhed by further reports that neither 
mdon uor Fart*, neither Home nor 
frograd took the Kaiser’s last pom- 
slty seriously. The Aliks were not 
lug down their arm* at once when 
rlin piped for peace. Significant 
.menrary on the state of mind In 

that at the first talk of peace 
.. securities market should begin to 

" obble! Arc we so afraid of peace?

And yet It Is In Atm-rlca—and Ger
many—where immediate peace Is per- 
hlatently talked, which fact very ua- 
furally makes the people of the allied 

'ertton* think that the Central powers 
must want peace very badly, even 
more than they them***ivea want le 
Rven staunch pro ally newspapers 
ecem latterly to have sucruiubed to 
’ e German pwte propaganda head- 

ixl by Schiff (and our Federal Reserve 
Board) and have opened their editorial 
i-ige* to elaborate diacnsslon;; of pos
sible ponce terms, thereby inferential- 
1y assuming that the war Is u drawn 
game and that the AHIcb. who set out 
to free the world from the menace of 
German militarism, and Toulon lust-
fur ' OII(|Ul.-.-.|. III:) .. pllt til" In.-M
possible on the situation and yield 
xracefully the better part of that for 
which they have so prodigally spent 
themselves In the bloodiest and cost- 
Heat atruggle In nil history!

It la even suggested that the Allies 
should put more effort Into propagan
da In Germany to stir the German

tor wRh the HohetizoUcru gone the 
Allies might find it easier to "save 
face." But why should the German 
people desire a change of Government 
if the Kaiser with hi# Hclhmnnn and 
his Hludcnburg ha* brought tho rest 
of Europe to Its knees so that It Is 
ready to listen to the terms of a Gor
man peace, with Germany In posses
sion of Belgium. Poland. .Serbia, Rou- 
tnanla? I* Ih provinciality of mind or 
men- childishness which makes Ameri
cans utter such drivel when they talk 
about European matters. A large ma
jority of Americans have not yet. a;>- 
parcntlv, discovered what Europe Is 
fighting about; hence Germany ha* 
found the United Slhte* such a fc-rtlle 
field for n propaganda that ban fallen 
flat elsewhere.

Of course peace could be made any 
day, this last two years—a Germau 
peace, with a holy German empire es
tablished securely through the middlo 
or Europe from the Baltic to the Per
sian gulf—n swaggering German
Pence, which In reality would be but n 

.brief armlstlco beforj the thorough 
triumph of Lite wine holy German em
pire throughout the world; including 
the native population of North Amer
ica! But, the Allied nations will not 
contemplate such n peace, even after a 
full realization of their luuumcrable 
blunders, their comparative failure to 
date to get their social organization* 
effectively convened to the- buslnws 
of war. They do not want auch u 
peace; they prefer to run the awful 
rt*k of extermination nnd annihila
tion Mill longer.

And it I* because these nation* have 
the mentality and the morality to pre
fer a war to the finish to the alterna
tive of any such holy German empire 
that I find them superior to America. 
Civilization would fare very badly. 
Indeed, deprived of their will and their 
courage to dure all rather than submit 
to the yoke of a Teuton world empire- 

Naturally American*, having tho ad
vantage of Hlndenhurg’a confidence, 
are beginning to think that tho .game 
la up for Hie Alllee. al least a drawn 
game. Toasting their feet on the 
steam radiator with tho voluminous 
sheet* of their favorite Sunday paper 
scattered about, containing the last In
terview with Hlndetiburg or Zimmer-

-----------------------------  man er Bernstorff. our amateur critics
people to revolt against their ruler*, Judge that the Allies are being beaten.

If so, they do not seem lo realize it 
over litre. ”A la franralse,” NDcllcV 
treopu went out nnd ripped off anoth 
cr few miles of German "conquest" ic 
reply ti> the Chancellor’*  boast.

Gen. Nivelle, who Is not a man of 
many words, *a!d to his troop*; "The 
German army la not o« good a* oura, 
and any one who say« *o Is a Bur.” 
The figures cf German prisoner* who 
gave themselves up on the west front 
during the last month while no fight
ing wa* in progress arc tufflcleM re
futation for tho Hindcuburg brag. Vic
torious troops do not surrender with
out a blow. If disturbed by the look 
of the map at the preant moment. Am- 
crlcana should get down their histories 
and look ot the map of Europe when 
Ncpolcon wo* at the height or hD 
rampage over Europe.

The Germans are no atnaleura. aud 
they know as well uh their enemies 
that the great Germau conquest Is 
nothing more than n shaky facade, 
which, unleti* they can secure the ne
cessary armistice to "consolidate" 
their tlicit*, will crumble even more 
rapidly than It wa* built. Hence the 
clamor lor pence from Berlin. The 
Allied peoples have not shown any 
disposition to take the German publlc- 
lt campaign at Its face value, nor the 
new threabi of further frlghtfulnc**. 
The practical American mind has the 
defect of itu quality; it cannot see be- 
yond the limited rungo of actuality 
It does not goo with the eyes of faith 
and vision: the Allies must set- with 
the eye* of faith and vDlon—or accent 
for all time the triumph of wrong. 
There Is no evidence to date that uny 
one of the Allied people Is ready to 
deny tholr faith nnd their vision In 
the triumph of juatlce and right.

But let u* assume that tho allied 
nations are nt tho end of thrir re
source*. are ready to admit complete 
defeat, believe that the central powers 
can hold all the territory they have 
annexed—more! that they can punh 
on after food as far as Ode«sa or 
Egypt, or taking Saioulki on the way 
can lay northern Italy waste before 
next auiumTT or convinced of unolher 
riglitc-ou* necessity decide to violate 
S.vUxerlund—what then? Would It bo 
w'Jho for England nrd France to make 
peace? Even wen- the vaguely sug
gested 1orni3 much moro favorable than 
any one who knows the German char
acter ha* roakon to believe they arc? 
Suppose for argument that Germany 
were ready to accept the status quo 
ante (which, of course, she has uo In
tension of doing), would withdraw her 
armies within her old boundaries and 
ask for nothfiig more than the return 
ef her colonies and a reasonable trade 
agreement with tbe allies: If uuder

That Is (ho greatest obstacle in 
!.• way of peace 
Germany ha* raised an impregnable 

harrier against any peace by destroy 
lug men's faith in her honor s<; « 

linn, Thun she has created a catas
trophic uituuUou not only for herself 
but tor all the world. She has Uc*- 
Iro.vod faith. Nobody can be found 
who will tru‘t the German word under 
oath. All human dealings stop there. 
For our world Is built cit Hie spiritual 
law of good faith. When that Is des
troyed, there is no basis left for any 
human relation except that bet ween 
master and slave. It I* tho very A B 
C. of conduct, taught ut the mother’s 
knee. In the Irishman clas* of ethic*. 
Nothltig i* more rudimentary and nev
er ha* fts Inexorable law been more 
tragically Illustrated than at the pre 
Kent momon! In the world war.

Germany D the oeU-coufceoed bank
rupt of human honor: If her foe* 
would treat with her they cannot, be
cause she can give no guarantees ot 
good faith which unv man In hD sen*- 
Co would accept. If Germany had 
fought an honorable war—If she bad 
not violated Belgium, murdered non- 
combatant*. enclave-.! oouquered peo
ples- a Peace might be arranged 
day! Even a peace wholly uufavorable 
to the alllcw: for they realize a» well 
a.* wo the awful gulf Into which all 
Europe In rushing. A peace on almost 
any fixed condition* would be 
profitable to ail concerned than 
to a military and economic finish. Au 
honorable foe would ‘find no difficulty 
In arranging peace—but who will go 
on Germany’* bond?

The English talk a good deal al 
the punishment of Germany for 
outrage* she has committed. Their 
temper to-day I* to hold Gernmna 
-trlctly accountable for the vast 
wrongs they have done humanity, and 
to exact full reparation. Modern men 
have, however, no great belief In penal 
code*. The English conception of pun
ishment meted out to the alnner by 

hand*, of physical retribution, 
iitlquated. unreal conception of 

life. There D no human agency that 
could adequately—or Justly — punish 
"Jormnny for the w rongs she haa done 
or the crime* she has committed. Bhe 
la already punished far worse than the 
allies could punish her by Hie most 
complete triumph of arma. She ha* 
earned the hatred, the dlsgimt, the 
loathing of almost all the people la 
lie world. She has made of herself 
n awful Incarnation of evil from 
hlch men Instinctively shrink. She 

ha* built a wall of prejudice between 
If and humanity that must take 

generation* to overthrow .
arid may: trade with Germans 
:er peace Is made: that D of 

little moment. But Germany will be 
■peel—t.nd all thone who have tier- 
n bb-od In their veins. Mankind 

will he on guard agalu.it the treacher- 
no matter how It pun-3 and 
■rman children of thl* gen

eration nnd their children’s children 
III pay for German crlnuo. It D tba 

tragic law of life that Germany, rk 
of the world, will ex

piate to the last lota all-the terrible 
Injury she h i  done to the liberties of 
' i- world, to Hie faith of the world.

No, Germany’* retribution ha* al- 
ady boon meted out to hc-r In her 
m -o u l-it D childish to talk of tak

ing away her shlpa or her trade. Al
ready sin* I- feeling the terrible eonse--’ 
'lueine* of her guilt when lo her call 
fur peace. In her need for peace, noth
ing hut derisive laughter'echoes back 

the deep gulf Hu- ha* dug be- 
herself*and all mankind. Goad 

ed by the pangs of hunger, she would 
■*nve peace, and must light on. wln- 
Bng empty victories. Assuredly Ger 
nan)’*  punishment ha* been arrang 
d tor!
A* Hie war got-* oil. bloodier and 

more terrible n* it must be, the desire 
for veugenneo will die i

afternoon wear this gow- 
velours with It# complimentary 
s of rose figured puf-y willow 
• distinctly attractive. The pussy

,e tiklrt. atid 
full sieeVes nnd 

l little feath. 
ton boots complet

«e bodice, with It: 
>w " V  neck. The 
’ hat uml high but- 

Hie outfit.

ISLAND OF SARDINIA.

en to day
there Li marvelously little evidence ol 
bate In the heart* of the fighting sol- 
dier*. All those who have *utter*.l 

rongs too deep for payment will 
miC to perceive that Germany la 
uomed to pay the price of her evil 

deed* In the only way we can ever be 
paid—In her lo«t soul. The primary 

of all the allied people- now 
fighting for their llbert.es and their 
live* will be bow best to guarantee the 
niak’ng of la-tlug peace on this earth 
It Is t;ic hardest problem humanity 

to ivolve— h»w to deal with a felon 
nation so that pence may be assured.

•uoly Germany cuunot leave tt 
tin t word on that pi ~

Parle’ —In vain!
"Betti-

Tho Word “ Chap.”
Chop" is simply an abbreviation of 

chapman, tho merchant of former 
days, and Is derived from the Anglo- 
Saxon "cheap." a barcaln. The word 
almost brings before ns the loud- 
'bleed "cheap Jurk" a* ho crira hi* 
rare* In tho choapiug or market. Chap

Into
t» end of the sixteenth century, 
hi rarely mentioned in books 

before 1700. Johnson do-.-s not lecog 
It. though Steele Uses It In 1712 

in tin: Spectator (’’If you want to sol! 
bvre I* your chap"), and It Is found 
li' Bailey’s Dictionary. 1731. It* or|g. 

I meaning of n buyer or seller Mill 
rer* In the dialect* of many coun* 
. Coupled with the adjectives old. 
tig. little, poor, it was ami D u*»d 
familiar language, as is R* i,-)a- 
•. n queer "customer." Todd. IS|*. 
mis that a good chap meant one 
whom credit might bn given, 
t-reas not qualified by good it was 
vim of contempt.-London Sluiiri-

1 don t ulway* get monographers 
ho can spell." "Refer ’em to the die 

ttonary. old chap.” - But I'm in the 
ir business. And that has produc- 
flock of words that haven’t gotten 

Into the dictionary yet."—Ixniinvlito 
’er-Journai.

One of the Few European Spots 
That Will Not Reflect Struggle.

American traveler io Us 
of the few spots whw 

lot suggest tin- sungiiinur,: 
hio.i liiM brought sorrow 
.on lo practically all that 
comment is MHeknowi

' el en uuzdau wrignt to tin 
es Nat.onal Geographic so 
irt of me writers uc*crlp 
lias uecn .ssueii by tno so 
geograpuy bulletin, v-hlch-et> :

• TTicae who hare tuken the Mediter
ranean route have at least had a 
glimpse of aardlnki from their steam
er a day out of Nap!.-*. The island t* 
in sight lor i-onie Hour*, and, if the 
steamer passes sufficiently close, a 
uoni, rocky coast -an be seen, on' 
which Homan outlook towers remain 
similar to those mattered along the 
touth «-horc» of Spain. The tour)*? 
*eid"iil {ncludes a trip ot Sardinia In 
hir; travels,, a* neither ot UD adviser*. 
Thomas Cook nor Baedeker, nrom- 
mcmD it to him. it, however. Is one 
of the few foreign Held* that ha* not

are no xuclt larlffu In fo 
proportional to the work 

c l. But prisoner* of war may 
tliurlzed to work for other branches 
of th

•rfed I.
l.-d, and In many of the vllla'jc* a irav- 
«!cr t* still regarded a* a guesl and 
not a« a' prey to he pounced upon.

"Some day. when tourists are Hred 
ot taking the tour* laid out for them 
by the guide books. iktIiups they will 
break away from the continent and 
set call fur Sardinia, especially If they 
ere not traveling Jmt to enjoy hold 
comfort*. Tl.e Bay of Cagliari Is 
most impressive. On the right and left 
as you enter the hilt*, with mountain- 
In the distance, while rising up from 
the lowlands directly opposite the en
trance Is th.- city, on a rocky hill 4M) 
feet high. The tup of this Hill Is en
circled by h massive wall, built by tb- 
Fbans in the thirteenth century. At 
two >•( Hie angles rise the towers of 
the Lion and the Elephant, but tbe 
tower of the Engle, which completed 
the 'triangle, only the base remains. 
In the centre of these fortification* is 
the old town. On the slopes of tho hill 
cuilnide Hie walls is built the modern 
City of M.oob inhabitant.*, the largest 
in Sardinia,

•’Among the object* historically in
teresting in Cagliari arc the rock eiit 
tomb* cm the hlltoldc below the Cas- 
tclio. These are probably of the «ira; 
|a-r!oil as the nurngbl. Hie famous pro- 

' rlc truncated .one* thirty feet In 
diameter nt the base and built by the 

of the Bronze Age. 
he ’nuragld* were undoubtedly 

fortified habitation*. Tin y are usually 
otuated In coiiiiiinnding iiosltlons m 
he entrance to tablelands, near the 
ord- of rivers, or <-ii nlmoM inacczs- 
dblc mountain peak* anil vvltlilh sig
naling dDtance of one anotlu-r. Traces 
•f at lentil S.OUOof Ijteae remains have 

be' n fouud.
The ancient lombs of the Inliab- 
iitts of the ’mtraglii’ nro usually; 
Jiid near them. These are «allcd the 

’lombs of the giants’ and are three nnd 
half feet wide ami from thirty to 

forty feet long, with a roof of flat 
Slabs or lock- and with the sdde3 
made of the slabs or of rou^h walling. 
Tbe bodies were probably arranged In 

sitting pcciJtioii. In front" of the 
tombs ate circles about forty feel in 
linmclor, surrounded by stonea; Hiese 
vere. no doubt, used, for uacrlflces 
ind burial rite*. f  

"Generally speaking. Hie ptfic-anls 
cem to be somewhat downtrodden and 
lo not realize their just rights. The 

music of Sard# Ui charaeteristle: not 
nil quick and vivacious like that of the 
Sicilians nr oilier Southern Italians,

ml Bio: mbltm
f Nortlu

The Sards’ coHtuineK are one of 
their greatest attraction*- They are 
ol rich, harmonious, though brilliant 
colors, each village having Its own 
dUMlnctiVe type."

Languages in Switzerland.
Both French and German are the 

"official" language* of Switzerland, 
(hiblic signs, Mich a* tiicwe of rail- 

D printed In both languagc-u. 
Italian D also si»okcn in those parte ot 

It/.erlnnd which are rlo*e«t to Italy, 
n matter of fact, the country D. 

wever. qulie definitely divided as to 
language. The cantons of Vaud, Ncu- 
chatel, Geneva, Fribourg and most of 
ValaD speak Italian. The canton ol 
Ticino upoako Hnllnn. The rest of .the 
country speaks preponderantly Ger
man. Tin* canton of Valate ha-' differ- 
out dlatrlcte, where cacli of the three 
language* U spoken.

"Wliat’a the matter. Hawkins?"
Matter enough! You know-, some time 

ago I assigned all my property to my 
wife, to—-it—keep It out of the hands 
1 am indebted to. you know.” "Yea.’* 
"Well, she’* taken Hie money and gone 
off-say* she won’t live with uie be
cause I've swindled my creditors.”— 
New Orleans Tlmcs-Plcayune.

Prisoners of W ar
THEIR RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS

M. IV Carpcntler. p. 2G, of the publi
cation of tb.1 Historic .Section of tin 

ItLd 
‘ontinuiulc.I.-* l«o!s do I..

■ find l <-d tin. "He-
individita

irniy who fall Into th*- bands of the 
<tlier side, either lifter being dP 
*d and plaie«i beyond a londlth 
lifr-mBiig tin niwlves. either be 
liey have been compelled to ri-iiomicu 
res’.'ianre In virtue of a contract < 
•apri'ilaUoii ifccoie.. ::r!hoiier« of wa 
mil in a certain measure pa*.j from 
ttate or war active to a elate ol wi 

passive.”
The foregoing may be suppSvriientcd 

by the following line# from Fiofc^or 
eulielm’.i liitornuHonal f»tw: -Ev- 

.  hidDIdual. who i* deprived of hu. 
liberty not for a crime but for mill- 

•y reason ?, has a claim to be treated 
a prisoner of war." Both In theory 
ii in prucllee, wrl.«-< Mr. Justice N*V« 

In his treallee 1̂ - Droit International, 
. rofonnd inodlflcatlons have been In 
traduced In all tiiut relates to captiv
ity In time of war ..Ince the begin- 

logs of iiiti-rtiatlonnl law, 
TREATMENT OF I’KISONERS. 

The trcatmetil of prisoners ol war 
wartime Is. or should be, regulated 

. the Fourth Hague (.’onvenllou. 
hey nro not In the power of the In

dividual or corps that captures them, 
;  in the power of the (Jovernmcnt 
Cue captor. They must ho humanely 
at<-d. All their ptraoual belonging* 
uaiii tlidr proi'Crty, with the ex

ception of arms, liorsca, and military 
paper*, which arc booty: and In prac- 
iro: pen:onn! belongings ore under- 

.'lood to include military uniform*, 
clothing, and kh required for j>trsonal 

tn;, ntthbugl) tcchDlcallv they are 
overnment property. They may only 

he Imprisoned nn an uiiRvolilnble mat- 
of safety, uml only while the clr- 

curootancvs which noccMdiaie the 
measure continue to exist. They may, 
therefore, be detained in a town, 
camp, or fortrifi*. or any other local
ity. and they may lie bound not io go 
beyond a fixed boundary. But they 

i not be kept in convict prisons, 
•pt in tile case of officers, their 

labor may Is* utilized by tho Gov- 
*nt. according to their rank and 

aptitude, but their tasks must not be 
exetealvo, and must have nothlug to

as prisoners of war pi lost *,
Bgeux (tiioze under vow*), who haa 
not tak'-n part in honllltl"*. Moslea- 
quien and Rousseau, born before their 
time, took ?. humane view of the treat* 
in*nt of prisoner* ot war. but Vnltel. 
in considering whether prisoners of 
war may be put to death, considers 
Uml tin- killing would ho lawful pio 
viip-q iHey bad not been i-remUvd 
thrill live*, and Hint the snfciy of the 
captors actually demanded *: 
course. FrcdeiJc H. competed Ki 
Saxon and Austrian

Islieil l
tight against their own couu 
By Ho; ireaty of ponce of 17-M! I 
Great Britain and France, p: 
and hostages were liberated

•«l. io

d -State,- and I'r *la
vvhtcl

udrJ a 
ore In

not unlike the provD- 
ion* of the Fourth Hague Convention. 
EVEN IN THE NINETEENTH CEN

TURY.
'Die leaders of the French ILzvolu- 

tion In 171*2-3, by decrc** of the As 
semblec legislative, took humane 
vb w* as lo the position of prisoners ol 
war. but these dem-e* were followed 
by others which are much lc*s to 
their credit. Nevertheless, the sever
ity of the terms were not carried out. 
in Home Instances the soldiery refux- 
ing to fire.

Even in the nineteenth centiuy Uie 
lot of the prisoners was hard. Dur
ing the Napoleonic war* Hr,-at Britain 
kept French prlHoncrs of war on 
hulk* at Chatham. Portsmouth and 
Tytnouih. Spain jiad her ship prl*- 
ns sit Cadiz and off the Isle of Ca- 
«cta. In which thousands of French 
rfconers perished of hunger, lo IM):i, 
hen Napoleon dejlred to make Ant 
•erj» the pistol pointed at the heart 

of England, he caused his prisoner* 
war to execute Immense work* 

iring which they died In hundreds. 
In Due, in a letter fiom Berlin, dat

ed November 12. he deebrt* that ho 
140,000 prisoners, mid doubt* what 
an do with them, but he dots not 

contemplate allowing them to ruin 
n. He was prepared lo send 10,000 
Spain on condition that they were 

,not transported to America. In 1S07 
he organized two regiment* of plon- 

and deserters, setting them to 
on Hie mnrslie.i of Rochefort, 

making aud on building fortifi
cations.

WHEN 1‘lGSONERS MAY BE RE
LEASED.

exe<«Ivo, and must have nothlug to j Having compared the 
do with military operations. Work I a„d modern. In regard t
dot,, by ib.m for ih . KIM  b« | )l onlr r.m .ln , to .......... . .
Mid for In •rror.l.nro -III. tnrlffn in b> whW,
force fur aoldlers of the national army , lv„ v of ûclj ma>. ,0 an

dent

writes
•rofesso: Oppenheiiu In the wei 

cd p. 172. sect. 132. captivity come* 
to an end it) through simple release

1 ' .T . S  ^ M k T b y 'r . ’ n . m u ? ; ' " x r ' t ,

£ & " o  work on’ l’l'sk  o'wn * 5 ?  ! ° r M'

ward* improving their position, aud 
balance mu«t be paid lo them at 

ic time of their release, after deduct 
ig the cost of their maintenance. But 
diet her they cam wagiii or not. the 

'•overnment f* bound to maintain 
i. nnd provide quarters, food and 

clothing for them, on the same foot- 
for it* own troo|u. Officer prl- 

noncr»< must receive the same pay as 
officer*; of corresponding rank of tho 
captor country.

.SOME PRIVILEGES.
All priMuicrH of war must enjoy ev- 
y latitude In the exercl*6 of their 

religion, including attendance at their 
hurcli service, provided only they 

comply with regulation** for order U- 
filed by the military authorities. Facl- 

s miiHt bo afforded prisonem o! 
for making wilts, and in burlate 

regard musl be paid io llielr grade 
and rank. lantern, etc., from or to prl- 

of war are free of postal duo#, 
nnd gli'M lo them are received free 

itonM duct; and carriage. They 
are eubjcct to Hie laws, rcgulaHons. 
nnd orderu in force in tin* army of 
the belligerent U obliged to accede to 

irluonera request for rc’eiuie on 
-)!e, nor io such a prisoner coui- 

pvlled to accept such release. A prU- 
rdenHCd on parole and recap- 

lured bearing rums against the belli 
who has rdeneed him may bo 

lolled with the death penalty.
. 14. 13 and !C of Hu- Fourth 

Hague Convention should rccelvo 
ig^notlc-. They provide for tho 

itabl&|ment of a Bureau of Infor
mation. Tim requirement* of tlic Con
tention. an to the particulaiw record- 

the Bureau of Information. Tho 
■onietii of the Convention. to 

t!:c particulars recorded at the Bur- 
re enumerated with procDiou, 

but the captors are only required to 
•supply the other belllgercnte with a 
return cf prisoner* nnd other Infor
mation after the conclusion of peace. 
By Art. 15 every belligerent U re
quired to grant fncllltlcii to Relief 
Societies to serve as IntcrmcHaric* 
for charity for prisoners of war.

IN THE DAYS OF OLD.
In bygone centuries a prisoner of 
ar might lie put to death, ransomed 

from him by whom he had been cap
tured. or even sold or reduced Into 
iluvery. Homy V. of England, in 1415. 

ered 4.000 prisoners who i-inbarrass* 
him to be pul to death; two hun

dred archer* clubbed 1,200 prisoners, 
and only noblemen were allowed lo cs- 

ipe on pny nieut of ransom.
In 1441. after the taking of Pon- 
dse by Churlc8 VII. of France, the 

Hie English prisoner# were exposed in 
min*, and those who were not able to 
»>• ransom were thrown into the 
cl nip.
The Dutch in the seventeenth cen

tury sold a* slaved the Dnrbnry pirates 
‘ they had captured. Count de 

solms, who-commanded .the English 
in Ireland (William HI.). wa* 
id from HiD threat of wending 

hl» prisoners to America as Mavea by 
the Duke of Berwick, declaring Ills 
captive# would be Bent to English gal
ley*.

By the Roman law- a prisoner of war 
lost In hD own country Ills quality as 

citizen and a man. According to tbe 
mediaeval laws of war the prisoucr 

the property of his captor. Gradu
ally It wns admitted that prisoner* of 
note belonged to tbe King, but that th<. 
actual captor was entitled to indem
nity.

In tlie fourth century writer# began 
to raise the question a* to whether It 

lawful to take a* prisoners the 
igcd nnd children/ Henry V. (Mon

mouth), however, forbade the taking

tug brought into neutral territory by 
captors who take refuge there (Hie 
Appam is a case la point); and last
ly t6) through the war coming lo a

The moment of release in thl* lai 
instnmv may be accelerated or retard
ed by the mode In which the w 
ended. Release of prisoner* for 
som 1* uo long*

H ad P n s u n K
DR. WOOD 

NORWAY PINE S
CURED HIM.

A co«jh is an early symptom of'p. 
rnonla. It is at first frequent a. 
hacking rmd i* accompanied with a U%\ 
toiifch, calorics? expectoration, wla.k 
soon, however, Leonr.es u./.re i.opiois* ' 
and o! a rusty irti color, the lungs ! > 
come congested i.ed tiic Lrouchial lot « 
filltd wiUi phlegm making it hard for V « 
suficrer to bri-ariic. .Vales ar.* moo ct-. .  
mealy attached than faordca, uzX. A 
previous attack seems to'e*ve a r j t c i j  
liability to another.

On the first sign of a cohl or co-.̂ b >« *i 
should gel a Lottie of Br. V .^ p . 2;, 
way Tine f.yrup raid thus prevent i t  
cold from dsvtio ' 
lung trouble.

Mr*. E. Cuirlc

a very bad ntlank 
d>>ctorssaid hew;

to "gr tn D r .** vl'oud ’ j  °Nte 
I got three bottle*, a: > 
quite clear his chest «..• 

m  he is fine and well.
I shall never be without it in U.a 

home tut it is a very vtdi.uLJc medic.ne.’* 
I)r. Vi’ood’s Norway Pine Synp is put 
i i:t a yellow wrapper; thr*x* trees 

the trade mark; j rice 23c. ,.r .J ?0».
'1 he genuine D mnniifucti r* djonly by

the < * of a
chantman released 
that is. the captain of the raotured 
vessel s'litcr* Into a contrart with the 
captor to pay tho amount of ransom, 
and the captain receive* a copy of the 
bill, which m-D as n safe conduct 
against Hie vessel holng again captur
ed.—̂ Edinburgh Scotsman.

Homemade is Bc3t—Some Point
ers On Making It.

elite flour lor )'«■;*»t dough, 
gluten a flour bold* the m«r<

Bradstreet’s Trade Review
ToroiUo.—WholcAale trade U begin- 

Kins to take on tho activity which an 
musually large volume of spring 
irdera v.aa bomd to brim; abjui. 
vVlillo' wliole*nlcr», enpeelally in dry 
Kocd* linra. expect Increase* over la~t 

during January and February, 
are not u* sure Hint llnw* con- 
i* will hut througnou: ;lie ftrvt 

1 alf of the year, In view of Hie con- 
unatDm  evidenced by large retail 
■uyera. Wholesale hardwaro .men 
ire fairly active, and large prospcc- 
ivc order# on munltlou* account hohl 
ut indications of n bright luturo. Re

tail trade Is described a* good for 
staples, with an advance ol one aud 

half cents to four cents a pound lor 
cordage, o* Hu* most notable of recent 
rrtce changes all along the tluo. Hro- 

:rlcs arc fairly active, with a half- 
•nt advance In India tea. and a ten- 

cent decline on refined sugar* re
ported w-lthln the last week. Labor 

actively employed. Collections aro 
Ir io good.
Montreal.—Wholesaler* aro busier, 

r.nd country order* are figuring Jars.*- 
ly In a trade which protnlne.i to bring 
good returns for the first two months 

e year nt least. City buying hi 
limited nature. Unusual hc*U- 
in finanrla! circle# due to tho 

effect of the New York market haa 
infectious In business dr;lcs, 

and ihero Is n tendency loward* con* 
utlam on the part of buyer*. City 

coBettlons are rather slow, but country 
paymcntH arc good.

Halifax.—Activity in the ateol trade* 
is forming the basis tor a more activo 
movement .In trade circle#. Wbolc- 
ta'c trad-; D fair, while retail move
ment of good# Is hardly ut good. Com
modity prices are still on the upward 
trend, and collection# arc fair.

Ottawa.—Retail trade I* showing 
tor.ie Improvement after the recent 
thU-llvtty. Country buying particu
larly Is good. Til ere aro ;onilnuat 
f t  ice advance#.

Hamilton.—'Tho retail trade ha* « 
bright future for the spring month*, 
and large ord*r# wh':h wholesaler# 
have already- started to elilp out Indi
cate a liberal distribution of merchan
dise for the first half *>f the year. 
Country district* report u hcjlthy 
trade In winter clothing, boot#. Bitov# 
and rubbers, groceries, and houHchold 
furniture. Ret»llers are clearing out 
broken lines. Collections are fairly 
peed.

London.-—Good sprln; order,* guar- 
ilu* n brisk trade by .vholctialo 

houres for Hie next couple of month*, 
after-holldav period U practically 
. Titer', will te plenty of mol#- 

turt* In thr soil till# spring, and a go-*!
Is anticipaKsl throughout \V<it

em Ontario.
Winnipeg.—Myrrantil; utulnc## l» 

rather quiet a* far a# this city 1* 
concerned. Country trade D quite up 
lo norma!. Wholesale trade i» quite 
good. Winter clothing and dry good* 
are moving out freely. Cattcctiona ar*» 
r< jiortcd as fair,

Calgary.—Staple • ommodltlca uro 
jazslns out from *.bc rhehet n *ull|-

........... ...... .. c.eiu quantities to p h cj eailmirtra of
lour unu goon j trade a# normal. BusIoimh it  Edmon- 
e U taken to j t<)n Saskatoon n. d H .'tiiu D classed 
mad.,- from j Letter Hiatt la«t year, and liberal 

jur ir.iiii win-1 orders fur future dellvjry InJieate a 
iK*u Urfrl!-?* Loud *.radt for some Uroo to aie.
<1 to produce • Vancouver. -Th-ro is a l.»rg.-r oul,.at 
•tency- The jo f  Iruiitr'and mlnera!.* t.ian ever In 
I. The iiior̂  ’ Ltltisli Columbia, an.I this ’cgetl.i-r

....... . u with the shipbuilding Industry which
iw-J l» being developed promise a conllnu- 

of'flour". ’ "iin-"pro- J •1lu't-' '-f invora».i. irauo runllHons.

f of a J  red l

THE BREAD TO EAT.

► Jay m {-rr^ctly fr- “ LIVERISHNESS"
\l USE

MILBURN'S
|  LAXA-LIVER PILLS
„ . THEY NEVER FAIL TO DO COOOJ|

...j j Mrs. J ,  Shell)worth. Halifax. N.9., 
nc writes; "t take pleasure in writing you 
ft concerning the great value I have re- 
’{J ccivc.I by tiring your Milburn’s Lax*- 
n* Liver Ihll* for a riuggish liver. When my 
ie- liver got bad 1 would have severe hend- 

ache*, but after uring a couple of viaD 
,.,i of yo-ir pill* I have not been bothered 
nt. with the headache.; any more.” 
i'"  . Mdburn’s Laxa-Liver Pill* clean away

_  , . --------- -— :—  41 w-axte and jhsmmiou* matter from th#
To keep your bead above wutcr it system, and prevent as well as cure all 

Dn’t absolutely nccewary to let the complaint* aririn? from a liver which baa 
gras# grow under your feet. become inactive.

"When do you consider the best MUburu’* Laxa-Liver Pills are 23c. a 
time to work?" asked the friend of tho vial, or 5 rials for *1.00. at all deafer*, or 
atruggling young arilm. "When you mailed direct on receipt of price by 
ore so rich you don’t have to." replied TnsT . Milduhs Co., LmiTto.Toroato^ 
me b. t .  A. Out

t HlV.
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WiLKERTQN TELESCOPE
PablUhed Every Tbur*d*y 

LORNE A. EED Y .  PUBLISHER

Phone No. • 48
Phono No. (Night*) 146

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Quietly In Advanco ........... . . .  «1.30
If not paid in Advance....... ....}2 ,00
United S i »U'*. paid in ad van

l -4c toe
ee..|2;9J

rliaal brlluin. paid in ndvauce.. 51.50
France, paid in advance. .

WJW Ivr !•« «!»*..
. .  F-*.50

5 ^additional if not paid in advance*.

WALKERTON. FEBRUARY 13th,T

(EDITORIAL COMMENT

*«|>OT(I patties brcughl in 
. D  Act. Let tlieui co-operate 

*UH." Thlssuuriuame. whit appear* 
lo be the most widespread Icclli 
the temperance riluation.

■ +  +

IN respect lo an earnest appeal tuitda 
by Mr. F . F. Pardee (West L * 

ton) In the House of Common*. l'rc- 
miec Bardea hue promlisd that 
apodal committee trill bo appoint cel to 
collect Information and prepare 
basts for loglilati re action to provido 
for retarding anei tvouu Jed Canadian 
soldier*. The problem of the return 
Ingaoldiers la already a large one and 
Will increase a* time goes on.

+  + +

THE publishers of Bruce: Ccuuty 
met iu Walkerton lha other day. 

reodtbo mayor of tho place tendered 
them a banquet. Urey had quite 
time rettraining some of tbe boy* 
from aoaklng up their toup with bit* 
uf bread, and from eatbag thectuiard 
plo tyllh a knife. Altogether it .wo* 
a good feed and there was mighty 
little damage dono to the dialler and 
denotations.— Guelph Mercury.

• +  •}• +

THE aecuriog of work for returned 
aoldrers is going to be a 

queetlon la Bruce very scon. This la 
one strong argument iu fax or of gett 
log tbs Good Roads sebemp iu opera
tion at once so (bat the County will 
be,in a position to go ahead witlitbe 
work immediately that the w 
orer. II the passing of the by-law is 
left until alter the war, os some 
Councillors snggest, it will he too lato 
by the time the schema Is in t-pera- 
tion,

+  *

r i  father who admitted inc*wiit 
that he did not know how bli 

sop, then under arritt. had l>eec 
upending his evening*, or vrbat be 
bad been doing, the judge put some 
questions tbat'o tber father* might 
well ask tbtaseKea. ‘ Do yon keep 
n bon*?-’ “Ycf?»-*voyir Honor." 
•Where is it now!” “ In tho barn.'' 
•'You-know where it i* every mglit, 
don’t  you? You lock the horn doer 
to keep the hors* *afe, and yon feed 
It und care for it. don't you? “Yes 
“ Which do you think tbe,mo*t of. the 
horse or tho hoy?’ "Tint hoy, of 
course.-' "Then *re that you tifi 
him aa well ns you treat the horse.”

+ +  4*
fro the

north, says the Guelph Mercury 
Hanoi* Izr.ard has been crowned War
den of Bruce for the year. The uev 
King i« big enough to comnmcd rc 
spcct, admiration and homage. U "  
recollect alight, U»nn:sna$ « famil
iar tigure on tho struct* and boule
vard* of Fort Elgin, where he follow* 
the profession of uevu and builder. 
As he walked through the town he 
geusially carried u door fiainc tn oui 
hand, a couple of window satli on hit 
shoulder, and just t«» keep tho bnl- 
anre. enough scaffolding t«» build u 
three story affair on tliuothui side ol 
his make-up. lie ought lo he able lo 
spank any of the lhucC tegWUlon 
who gel a litt hi troublesome.

** 1 F  tve wore to ask the men «t the 
■* Front.” said Newton ltd we II. 

speaking in Druwbo recently iu hi: 
own coustitucuey ol North Oxford, 
“hoxv would they suggest that wo 
should commemorate th« llfticth at 
nivoraary of our C'anadiun cuufedv 
atioo, would they not rsnilud us that 
ronfsderatiou was made possible by 
the iiulou of parti** in Canada to a- 
w rt a national peril and attain, a 
great national ideal!' A nd would t btr 
not ask us bow could we mure fitting- 
ly or tuoro nobly commemorate thi.s 
fiftieth anniversary than by the union 
of all panic* to avett « still gray 
national peril and to achieve a grtatcr 
national id eal-a union which would 
secure a more concentrated effort in 
the prosecution of the war. a more 
adequate contideratiou of the ptol> 
Isms growing oat oi the war. aud 
help speed the day when Canada'* 
•ons will return home again.'

l WALKERTON 1 
TELESCOPE )
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three month#................... f  .10
Half year ........................... .75 )
Y ear......................................  l.M  j

In advance. If not no paid, .
12.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In Advance Only) $

Great Britain . ................5 l.M) *,
United 6tate» ....................   2.00 I
France, Greece and other * 

W ar Fro nte............. . . .  ZOO t

BREAKFAST IN FRANCE
Walkerton Boy Pictures Some ef the 

Difficulties which Our Soldier* are 
Up Agalnit In Ihelr 

Daily Routine

The story of how one Walkerton 
buy prepared bicukfast “Somewhere 
in France-*:—

After a night mm1>> uncmulbrtablo 
by.l he rain which Horded him ami hi# 
cututndu out of their bid*. “We 
waited patiently fur morning and 
then eel about preparing .our break- 
fast. In thie task...thcr trouble* con
fronted u*. In tbe lirat place, wc bad 
to get wood, and after about two 
hours ol liartl labcur we managed to 
pick up n lew wet branches. After 
encouraging tbc kindling tor t-ome 
time, wc tinolly managed to mako it 
smoulder n litt jc.

Tho next thing on tbc programme 
wav to And our me**-lins which we 
eventually di#eovored under about a 
foot of mud. Some fellow bad evi
dently used them dui ing tbe night to 
scoop the mud out of his bed. - 

When there xrere put Into shape, I 
proceeded to fry lift bacon. Having 
put Ron the tire, I forgot all about it 

amc time, and when I remember- 
ed it, the bacon was half burned. But 

laktng a desperate attempt. 1 took 
ic mee3-tin by tho handle, and gent 

ly lifted it out; but thefc more trouble 
arose. Tbcbandlu fell olf aud the 
bacon upset into the mud. Well, Tm 

going to tell you what I said n- 
bout the fellow who invented tho*c 

•tins. After all my trouble It 
stemed beyond cudarancc to waste the 
bacon, and so, having eerkpud the 
mud off, xv* set it a»ld* to cool.

By this time li e other half of the 
combine had put the wator on to boll, 
but the coals shifted, aud over went 
he “dixie” and put out the Are. I 
uggested breakfast without tea, lut 
•No,” eald my amiable partner, and 

ho proceeded tc build a now filre. At 
last tho water started to boil and Le

tt bad time to stop tb* tea wa* 
made,

Having set the table (which, by tbc 
way, happen* to be on tho ground) wo 
began to vat our well-earned break- 

But tbc hac&u was so badly 
burned and so jolty that our patience 
forsook u* and we th« cw it out. After 
that thcro was nothing to do but g< 
back lo biscuits and jam.-'

Tho writer never complains i f tin 
discomfort# of trench life, but thosi 

who breakfast comfortably a 
homo in Walkerton might »pare sour 
thought and timo for tho' comfort of 
tbo*e splendid boya of out > who 
fighting our batile*.

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

Brunt Council met at tbe Iwp. hall 
l Monday lor the appointment of at 

assessor, etc. That means fewer op 
norlonities for anyone kicking < 
mantel's dog around for n time at 
least.

Owing to the condition of tbe roads 
md the severe *iorius wc have been 
having our merchants were not rush
ed lo death the past xveek.

The Municipal Coum-il of the Tox 
•hip of Brant met at the Tp. Hall 
Monday, the Orb. day of Feb., ll-w. 
Members all present: minutes of last 

iug of council read and declared 
correct.

Itowand—Gregg.—1That the applici 
lion of Sidney Barker for tho posiliou 
of assessor for tho township iff Brunt 
for the year 1917 be accepted1 and that 
tbc clerk prepare n By-hi tv validating 
this resolution.—Carried.

Findlay -Johnston—Thai this conn* 
oil accept the tender of (he Bruce Her* 
aid and Times for the toxvnship print
ing for the current year at the sum ol 
15150.00, being the lowest tcrnler. Car
ried.

Ilowitud- Johnston That tho ens- 
. . mat y grunt of HO.**" be made t<» each 
of tbe Cargill and Kliuwood 1’ublic 
LibinrliK.

Johuvtou Kowund -That By-law 
No. Ul A. 1).. KM'., confirming tbc ap
pointment of Kidney Barker aa assess- 

of tho toxvn-bip for the year 1917 
trow read a first, sccoud and third 

time and paused, signed and sealed. 
Carried.

•gg-Johnston Tlml the colie 
roil be accepted and that Joseph 

Monk be pnhl ■JtOO.W, his salary in 
'  ill.—Carried.

Findlay—Boxvand—That tho audit
's report ho received and adopted 

and the Keevo hare 290 copies printed 
for distribution.—Carried.

Johnston— Boxvand—̂ That the red 
and clerk issue ortlrr •- on the trca«ur> 
for nil accounts passed at thin "lecting 
of council.—Catriid.
Hydro Electric Bower Commie- 

mission forconstructionand
blueprint........... .........  .s

Joseph Monk, talar y as collect
or of ta x e s .......................... 1W t*.'

Chiu. Kyle, auditor .......  SM
Alex. Robertson, auditor . .. 8 50
Municipal World—subscription 

to M unicipal World. . ..
>. Bt icker. salary as Medical 
Officer of Hraltlt and Local
B. O. H. meeting.................. 93 W

Win. Rowand, B. O. H. meeting 2 (10 
1>. Willoughby B. O. U. meeting 2 W 
M. A. McCallum, teglxtciing 

births marriuges and deaths 
and H. O. 11. meeting . . .  i t  40 

Rowand—Johnston—Tlrnl this coun
cil do now adjourn to meet on Monday, 
tbe 5tb day of March. 1917, for thoap-

* i Frau 

w

eratc road grader and for general bus- 
Ines*.—Carried

M. A. McCallum, 
Clerk.

500 hag* Potatoes From 8 Acres
W . A. CRAIG. Sarnia, Ontario. *ay» 

This year I planted 0 sens of po
tatoes on clay land.applied COO pounds 
Homettead Bone Black Feitllur r to 
tho broadcatt. Tbe piece was culti
vat'd six time* and Spring plowed. 
Jt ««» harvested August 20th and 
yielded 500 bags flue inticbaotable 
potatoes. I haxo rued Homestead 
Fertilizer f*.r fixe years and nlray* 
got good m a il* , J  would not plan', 
potato** without it.”

FREE! j
I !-«*» » ■ •IFr-.M Se-i . K >. i Of) 
Sec-:-. <.n;o.. hci! .. Srosll & )  
1 ruiiv, C.'oUu Touts, • i-.

SPECIAL -H e  u, lfe
ttnJyy/ttciip<u.l{<l< ea/u#
ISi'. of M lW tl

G ia n t F lo w e rin g  < 

C a rn a tio n

e*riy f *H they bloom profmelv fiom October nil ih- cn-l if  >(*,• p ,,.!  < 
» prvpogsted hoia them by tuning*, “p.pin.;-.1 oi Uj ering. i

. SctiJ/or our aUhgut anJ /earn o f cur clhtr \oluohU prtwm

Darch &  Hunter Seed Co., Limited,

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

Fire, l-ifc. Accident tr? 
Health. Plate Glass, 
unJ Guarantee Insur* 
ance in die b e t  ..I 
Companies.
Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Moe*y lo L©«». Couv*v»e.i»l 
•oj Gtsti.l Agtacy. SpholiJ

GEO. D. McKAY
Ollier Ovt, Bril Trlrpkuor Aftncy

PHONE NO. ♦ 179

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing arc covered hy 
one brief sentence "T  
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you ̂ or your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices •

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W OODM AN &  CO.
tST  Next to Vogau’s Uatdwaro

PC After Every Meal

WMGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL: RESERVE Ft®, $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank ol Cuuunaua extendi *» Fnmen
fadlity (or the trasaettoo oi t b *  tanMm bedmaa,! 
the discount and colledlon of sale* notes. Bank salts 
are supplied free oi charge aa aerAralion.

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch.

Read the Ads. i IN SURA

Do You Bake 
Your Own 
Bread?

It  You Do

biaad from u*. Flour has 
DOUBLED (iucrvaslng from 
$2.50 to§5.00) and all ingredient# 
have goue up while tbe price of 
bread has only increased one- 
third in tho last three years.

41. Hehn
C H y  B a k e r y

■ F IR E , LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N TE E. 

M O N EY to LOAN  
R EA L E S T A T E

Town and Farm Property for 
See my list before making a pure

O CEA N  and R AIL
TICKLTB TO ANY PART UF 

THE WORLD.
I r epresent the Canadian Noitlr 

Railway and all ocean »team*bi 
companies — EoglUh, Amtr icau an 
Indian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
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D E N TA L M E D IC A L FARM FOR SALE

AlUIDAY, L. D. S. 0. 0. 9 . OR. BROWN ...........
Successor to l>r. Coram. \ Diseases of the Eye, Ktr. Nose and < The Executors or the Will of la t*

letliode employed In *11 dm- { Throat, Nstulidt. OuL Will ba at tb* J rk'k O'flagan. deceased. offar for sale
H tlcu*. Special attention to J Quean's Hotel, Walkerion, lat Friday the w##t of k®1* ®  Cou‘

i, bridge and lulav xvork.* T b iea jlo  each month from 3 to 6 p.m. 'cession. U. Eldm lio. too aeraa. Thl*
, oast of post ofllce. Visits Car* ‘ — ........ . \ itndsslrablo giasa faun ailuatc about
111 1st and 3rd Thursday afltrnoto of < W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M. i Litre# iullc» fioia Paisley. For foil

**cb moutb* . Honor Cradoat# in Art* and Medl-; parlic„iAI,  * r r |y to
: cine at Queen's University. Mombnr of j

UL. GRANT, D.D.S.,L.b.S. th# Collage of Pbyrtclaos and Surge-, *■
Graduate of Hoyal College on*. Ofllco and raaldenca on corner of j
of Ocutal Surgeon* of Colborno end Cayley Street*. »
Ontario. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm I 111 i jjjjjjj■■■■■

Ur. Lonnt't old itaml. j
Wtsser Block - Walker ton

SEVEN YEARS 
'TORTURE

Executor,
CUeps'o*

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of roy 1016 Wall Paper 
mint be cleared out in the 
next 30day* to make room for 
next season's goods which aie 
now coming im-TUeto U a 
large ateortuieB' of high grade 
W .ll I’.p fr  I I J *  »u l lu ou 
aala at very lo**riceO N *sd ^ - 

se>*c:—‘1!r 
ningRoom , 
Parlor,

H all,
It ln g  Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitohen Papers.

r Ic  fact Papers for erery room 
in the bouse at ieaa than co*t.

It wilt nay vou to secure 
your tupply of Paper, at »be*e 
good* will go with a ruth.

I have a full lino of Oat 
Meal Paper*, a t reiy reesou- 
able price*.

G. T .  S TE A D
Two Ouora East of Post Office

©TRATFOHD. OUT.

Ontario’s Best 
Business College

by midsummer. During . 
August of last year wo recelvod 
calls for over 390 office e*»i*tante 
we could not supply. Our gradu
ate* are lu demand. W rite at ouce 
for our free catalogue.

A. M oLA C H LA N
PRINCIPAL

The Time 
The Place 

The Price!
,  NO W  in the tim e,! 
Men, while our range | 
ot Spring Cloths i s 1 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes, j 
Style and lit gunran- j 
teed.

T H E  P R IC E is i
right and lo suit every | 
Jtursc.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher,  j

O ffice
Stationery

For niccStationcry print- 
. cd from now type at 

moderate prices. Try tho

T E L E S C O P E

Commencing Mon
day Feb. 12th, Trans
continental train for 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, 
Fort William, Winni
peg. Brandon, Regina, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, 
North Battleford, Ed
monton. Vancouver, 
and the Pacific Coast, 
will leave Toronto 
Union Station at 9 P. 
M„ instead of 10.45 P. 
M„ Monday. Wednes
day and Friday.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

Winter Goods
jg  __  ̂  _  We have a good supply of Axes, ranging 

# % X O S  in price from 85c to $1.25. Try a Sam 
son, fully guaranteed at $1,25.

g  * * m m m * + .  There is none bettor than the Celob- 
O u W o  rated Improved Razor Cross Cut 

Saw.

H H | a a m  We have a full line of Winter Milts M l VIS and Gloves.

When in need of Gran-l a r a m t w a r e  itware. don’t forget
our "Old English.”

W e also c a rry  Sausage Grinders and 
Fillers, Meat Saws, Butcher Knives.

S .  W .  V O G  A N

Buckingham, Quo., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I  suffered terribly 

from Severe Hradachei andIndiftition. 
I had belching gas from the stumaeh, 
bitter stuff would come up Into my 
mouth after eating, while at tltqc* 1 hiul 
nausea and Toajitin^aa^Jrfcl chronic 
Constipation. I went toaovcral doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a  
fritnd advised "  Fruit-a-lives". I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I  am grateful to “ Fruit-*- 
tires", and to everyone who has mlse- 
rablobealth with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bid Stomach, I  say take 
“ Fruit-a-tires " , and you will get well” .

ALBERT VARSTvR.
5&e. a box, 6 for |?.M, trial sis*, 23c. 

At darter* or sent postpaid on receipt of 
prieo by Fruit-a-tivca limited. Ottawa.

T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E

R E Q U E S T S
T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  T O

B E G IN  N O W

T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E

N E X T  W A R  L O A N

'■iv', -1 LOW FARES and 
THROUGH TICKETS

T O  A L L  P O IN TS  IN

E L E C T R IC  L IG H T E D  A N D  C O M F O R TA B L Y  
EQ U IP P E D  TR A IN S

To obtain the lowest faie and most convenient routing, apply to—

T . E. A TTW O O D , AGENT
Or write to R. L. Fairbairu, Gen’l Passenger Dept, 68 King St. E., Toronto 

V  I A C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIM E TO TIM E, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable l i t  October, 1919.
Interest payablo half-yearly, 1st April and lat October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bsnk in Canada) at 
the r it*  of five per cent per angjjm from tho date of purchase.

Holders of this atock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued inMreat, as the equivalpnt uf naah, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan i«*ua m 
Canada other than an i**ue <tf Treasury Bill* or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are-for war purpose* only.
A oommiasioa of ona-qusrtw of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond-and atock broker* on allotment* made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For applioation farm* apply to th« Deputy Minlrter of 
Finance, Ottawa.

POETS’ CORNER

BRUCECOUNTY

D for tho beat "Battalion ," fir  Brit
ain, for Bruce.

K (or "Robust" toon that boil no ex-

L* for tho "U iilt'’ to which we be
long.

O for •Th»imdiaiit>"  tuahvnrl and 
strorg,

H for thu "HniplMj" which n r  me 
fighting to save,
Wo come from the land uf the true 
nod tho bravo.

C n- for oui • Colonel" no lovr eo 
dear.

U (or tfie "Officers,' I think they are 
all here.

U i* for "U s"  the into of rank *nd 
file.

N tor the ‘ No good* who dida’t 
think It worth while,

T  fur the "Tear*' they are shedding 
at home.

Y for "Your Victoiy" which n eare 
nlrlvmg to win,
(ilru lh e 160th a chauco anil we'll 
got lo Beilin.

Newa About Town

Kincardine has decided not to allow 
its. Town Unit to bo used any more for 
dancing until after tho war.

Thu Hilary uf Rev. ltubt. Martin, 
pastor of Kuox Church, Stratford, 
was lecemly advanced from $2,800 to 
13,000.

County AudiHrt. II. McLaren of 
Port Elgin and XV. J .  Taylor of Tara, 
ware here on their regular visit last 
week.

Wingbum is rejoicing in the location 
of a now factory, tho Canada Furni
ture Manufacture* having decided to 
open up the old Uolon factory to take 
tbo plaeoof tbo XVlarton factory re. 
csiiily destroyed by Hit .

XVw are indebted to Mr. Art Schnurr 
of the Clerolund I’lalndealer for cop
ies of tbs leading Oiavsitnd dailies 
annoonol.nglbe break with Gornuny. 
Tho Country is beblud you, Mr. Pres
ident, I* the kuynot* of the leading ed
itorials.

North Brucu Conservative* will 
meet In March to select a candldote 
for thpurst Provincial election. Two 
prospcctirQ candidates, J .  F. Giant 
ua-lteeve ufl'ara and Or. Fuiter are 
uftor tbo nouilimtiou. Other nsinta 
menliuued aio —H. A’ Vaudutcu and 
C. li S tart of Turn. l(«cvo Brown 
aod Dr. Bisbnof Cbesluy.

Anthony Straus*, who tiaded bln 
faun on tbofitb couceesiou of Cm rick 
for a Saskatchewan homestead last 
Fall, report* that tbodcol fcas fallen 
through, due to the parly at the 
other end of thu negotiation*. Mr. 
Straus* will buy up u stock uf • 
uiid iiuplcuiunts and remain du hi* 
farm here.—Mildiuay Gazette.

An officer uf tho Ootario Liceuoe 
Board visited Pahueratoo, and found 
in lli* Iiuporial Hotel, of which Geo. 
Dauiu le the proprietor, as wt-ll a* in 
tbo cellar of a new homo Damn is 
building nine ca*v» of poi ter. *eter*l 
gallons uf whiskey, also a quantity of 
port wine. Dauiu ploadrd guilty last 
week to two charges f«t violation of 
the Tcuipurauce Act, and paid a flue 
of f  190 and coats.

Mr. H. II. Pieidch of ('Article, who 
fits n fine herd of Shorthorns, and 
front whose stable* has gone forth 
choice stock to different part* of Can- 
ad* and tho Coiled State*, sold a fine 
young bull last week to lion. Duocon 
Mar*h»l, Minitlcr •>( Agriculture for 
lb* Province of Alberta. Mr. l ’lctecb 
ha* been engaged to accompauy a car
load of Shorthorns from Guelph to 
Alborta.—Mildmay Gazette.

After having been rejected Uuea 
times when be applied for cnlialment 
In an iufaotry battalion, William 
llabick of Lucknow la non in khaki, 
Ele liau succeeded in pawing a doctor 
for tbe 237(h Railway Cunetruction, 
whero tbe eyesight tcitr, thu bar of 
hi* previou* attempt* to Join tbe col
or*, wero lowered, l ’t# llabick liae a 
brother «etviogiu France, and anoth
er who has made tbeiupremo sacrifice, 

+  +  +
Corn And Wheat Dtublad 
TIMOTHY DUNHAM, Salford, Uuta- 

rio, says:
" I  u«ed fifteen hundred pound* 

Homeitead Bono Black Fertilizer on 
my corn last season and wus very 
much pleased with tbo result*. I al- 
so used ton hundred pouude on my 
wheat last Fall, and am already sat
isfied that it paid me well to do it, a* 
there are a few spots that tho drill 
missed sowing, and the wheat tboro 
isn't more than half a* good. I think 
thl* ought to b# enough lo  convlnco 
•uy p«r«ou whether It pay* to »dw 
fertiliser or not.'*

Praise Walkarton
Bruco editor* have beeu saying kind 

thing* about tbo way they were used 
in Wnlkorton while here attending 
the Pre** Association. The Klncat- 
dlno Reporter says;—On Thursday 
tbe 25th ult. Mayor Johnston and tbo 
membors of tbo Walktrion Council 
entertained tbe Bruco Pre** Associa
tion at a dainty luncheon. The May-

, "Andy" Johnston, and his fellow 
councillor* made capital host* and 
the address** from hie worship and 
Rev. Mr. Sanderson wero of a kindly 
and courteous character. Tbepte** 
wero duly thankful for the courtesy 
oxtended. When Walkerion'* c iti
zens **t about dolug a  thing they 
generally do It so well that they re
ceive uotblng but plaudits. Here'* 
wishing Mayor Jcbuslon and his 
council a good year.

A Mean Thief
The homo of a poor Durham widow, 

who ha* three sons at tbe Front, was 
entered list week during ter absence 
and her coal and weed stolen. This 
tbisf must be tome rslatirn to th» 
one who was mean enough to steal 
the coppers from a deed into'* eyre. 

<•**• +
Lat# Mr*. McNauihton 

Mrs. Daulel McNaughton. ubrss 
death occurred at Hanover, ou thsStb 
Inal, lust two weeks after her late 
husband bad been laid In bU grave, 
was formerly Mils Brocklebnnk tf  
Brant. OuedMUgbtrrard five son* 
survive, ail at home«xcepl Heib who 
{■farming in Urant. XV. II. Biocklu- 
bank of loronto. Joseph of llanovcr 
aua Thomes of Brandon arc broth* r*. 
and Mre. XN’m. Tieft of Brant, and 
Mr*. Geo. Tyndall of Hanover, are 
sister*. Toe funeral look place at 
Hanover l*«t Thursday.

+ + +
Won Th* V.C 

Curp. J .  Douglas, sou of nue of the 
best-known resident* of Choaley, bt« 
been awarded tbe Victoria Cross for 
hit gallantry under firs In saving tbo 
life of one ul his officers. Tho story 
of tb* action that non for tbe Cbesley 
boj' tbe mo*t coveted honout In t ic  
British army it  that one of the cfflretfl I 
of U'orp. Douglas’ company was 
woundtd while repairing wires iu 
front of the British line. Uorp. Doug 
las rushed from th* trench to bis 
assistance and picking him up^arried 
him back to *afot7. XVblle carrying 
the wounded officer across "No Man's 
Land." he we* struck six tlinos on his 
battle helmet, but tbe steel turned tbo 
bullets.

+  ♦  +
Wilkslm—Waachtsr 

The wedding of a populai young 
couple, Mis* Rosina, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John XX'aechterof Formosa and 
Henry XVHhelm, son of Mr. Heniy 
Wilhelm, of Chepstow, took place at 
Formosa Church, on Tuesday morn
ing, Feb. 0th, Ilev. Father Brohman, 
a cousiu of tbe groom, officiating. 
Tbe bride, who was prettily gowned 
In white silk draped with georgette 
dope and veiled with allver lace, 
ried a bequel of bridal rcsea and lily 
ofthovalloy. She was assisted by 
her sister. Miss Antenctta. Tbe 
groom was supported bv bis coiinlm 
Mr. John XVaechter of Chepstow. Af
ter tho ceremony tbe guest* adjourn- 
od to tbe home of the bride'* parents, 
where» sumptuous repast awaited 
them. Tho happy young couplo will 
rosidoon thoold Wilhelm bomertcad 
at Chepjtow.

*r +  +
SaaLifo Lead* Canadian Companies 

Th# Bun Life of Canada'* published 
statement of 1916 results, « h l:b  ap
pears In thia Issue, is lu srery sente 
satisfactory document, H *hows 
assurance* i«*ued and paid for lu cash 
during IdlC of a total of over 342. 7iK>. 
009. tbe largest amount of new busi
ness ever written by any Canadian 
life company in any year. Asturao 
ces in forco now total over 5239, 009. 
000. Assets increased by over 83,600, 
000, to. practically |S5,0C9.0U), tbe 
largr.tt asset* ever attained by a Can 
adian company. Cash Incomo total- 
led nearly $18,500,000, an inaente of 
fJ.K00.0C0 over that of 1015. Pay 
nimt* to policyholders (exceeded 
87,500,009 bringing total payment* to 
policyboldors sinco organization to 
over 100,250,'MX). The record of the 
Sun Life or Canada for 1010 reflects 
tho highest credit upon the Direotore 
and Officer* of tbo Company and 
siT jtd  b) equally satisfactory to thn 
Compvny’s policyholders.

*  -h *
Wcmsn'* Institute 

The XX'omon’s Institute met on Feb. 
1st, a l tbo borne of Mr*. T. J .  Cunn
ingham and spent a »ory pleasant and 
profitable afternoon. The programme 
forth * day was in tbo hands ot Mrs. 
XX’. 8 . McGregor and was bsndlcd in 
a very able style. Tbe two subjects 
on the programme wore (1.) "The best 
books tc read to be well informed." 
(2.) "Different ways of prorating po
tatoes." MrsQlcOregor gaTe an able 
paper on tho first subject whUu con
cluded 'with a list of books ranging 
on different subject*.,which would 
bo well worth resding. This led too 
gcnoral discurolon in which tholadin 
gave the choice of reading, and which 
was very Instructive. Mrs. N. C. 
McKay gave a 6horlpaporon tho sec
ond subject which was then thorough
ly dlucusscd by all, thus bringing out 
much useful. Tb* Misses Krmel and 
Latchford furnished some very excell
ent music, both vocal and instrument
al which added muoh to tbo enjoy
ment of tbe afternoon. Tho meeting 
closed with the National Anthem,

ouse
Furnishings
W HEN in neeil of nny small articles for the 

house, call on us, we have everything 
such ns mouse-traps, curtain-rods, lamps, 
wash boards, towel-racks, bake-boards and 
kitchen utensils of every kind. Also granite- 
ware and galvanized ware.

We always carry a lull line of Sherwin- 
Williams paints and varnishes: the best paints ‘ 
on the market.

P A T T E R S O N  B R O S .
HARDWARE PLUMBING HEATING

4 k. 
4 >, 
< ►
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TO OUR AMERICAN 
SUBSCRIBERS

Owing to the tremsndou* lu- 
croasu in the cost of producing 
a weekly newspaper, It becomes 
more than over nocctsary that 
subscriptions to tke Telescope 
he paid slrlctlv iu udvnuce. 
This applies especially lo sub* 
•cnplIoBt iu the United btatos 
which necessitate a weekly cash 
outlay for postage nud but a few 
delinquents take all tho profit. 
For that reason no will have 
to DISCONTINUE all subscrip 
lions going to thu United States 
not paid in advance for 1917 be
fore MARUU 1st. TUe great 
majority of our American read
ers bavu already renewed and 
wo thank them heartily for 
their promptness. If you have 
uot renewed, remit to-day by 
postal or exproes order. The 
label on your Telescope tells 
the data to which it is paid.

Shingles!
New Brunsw ick  

W hite Cedar Shing
les, Grades, Extra  
and Clear. Also a 
large stook of B r it 
ish Colum bia Shing
les in grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4  and 6 X. Call 
and get special pric 
es.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
A T  t h e : f r o n t .

B U Y

DOMINION OF CANADA
T H R E E -Y E A R

W a r  S a v in g s  C e r t if ic a t e s
$  2 5 . 0 0  F O R  $ 1 2 1 . 5 0  

5 0 . 0 0  “  - 4 3 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0  “  , 0 0 . 0 0

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO |IBW.

FOR F U LL PARTICULARS APPLY A T  AN Y BAN K 
OR AN Y M O NEY ORDER PO ST OFFICE

There are all kinds of 
weather but only one kind of

PURITV
FLOUR!

Always the same
More Bread and Better Bread <8™

N O T I C E
NOTICE 18 H EREBY GIVEN that 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA
HAM of the X'iltnge of XX’ iartcu, in 
the Couuty of Bruco and Province of

fo ra  bill of divorce fr*m bis wifi 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM of 
thu X’ iilago of Wiartou. iu the County 
of Bruce and Province of Ontario, on 
the grounds of adultery and miscoii-

PRINULE: THOMPSON: BURGESS 
k  COTE, Union Bank Building. 

Ottawa. Ont.
49-U Holieitorefor Applicant.

IfifvrU, lYclitalaarjadvVefn*. COsn
S ^ . v aiszaaw »«a5B atoohrcaJ i r u4 W**ki*r«ea. CLC. DA* .

Y o u r  P h o to
There is no gift that more 
truly carries the sincerity 
of (be donor.

F R A S E R  S T U D IO



AN EVIL 
HERITAGE
CHAPTER. X.

WhVa. on the Jay rf'.er her errlva! 
at St. Ci&rn. Ml#a MeCrle taigeosted to 
Marian an afternoon ride, the idea 
waa act with a certain degree of cool
ness. How whs it that people never 
could remain where they over,
lor one single day. Marian wanted 1 , 
know? And. beside*, she was not half 
retted from the Journey: rhe would 
ranch prefer having the rocking-chair 
placed In the Harden end spending the 
afternocn there In the r.hadc of the 
purple-wreath tree.

“And leaving me to lake my ride In 
my own society! a* If It we# not bad 
enough to have to ride a base ntu’.c la 
place of my-beloved Mosquito, but you 
mu»t needs condemn me to solitude n«

“But why «tn*t you rtay at home?"
"Because I have some very urgoiit 

business up beside the Old Provision- 
ground."

"Very well." said Marian, resigned
ly. “so be it "

She h«d quickly reflected that If 
Miss McCrle would not rtay nt home, 
there was no alternative bat to go 
with her. During the whole of the 
forenoon she had been trying to sunt 
mon courage to sbV more question* 
about those Bolivian skirmishes, 
which Miss McCrle had touched upon 
In her talk yesterday. It was strange 
that she should have seen nothing nt 
ail relating to Bolivia In the war tele 
grams before leaving home; but of 
course all -orts of things might have 
.happened In a fortnight, and there 
was no denying that all sorts of 
things were always happening 
in Bolivia. By accompanying 
Miss McCrle on this afternoon tide 
the would be sure to find out some 
more dentils, qulto casually, ns it 
were.

Nevertheless, It was not until the 
hills bed been reached, and the mules 
abandoned to the charge of an appor- 
tunc negro, that she ventured to ap
proach the subject. They had just I j[ |.Uaii'right
picked their way acrots u *wca,.,; nrc no. Woundc< 
where water, clear ns gln»s, tinkled so friRittoned__
deliciously among the stepping-stone* j n uijcu«!ng the day*a event* later 
when MaiUu began to realise Hint she on neither of the two cousins could 
was wasting her opportunities. They, qt.|,n distinctly remember what cx- 
had entered the forest now. as we* | 8ctjv i12lj happened at this Juncture, 
proclaimed by the tops of the tree- j Mariau had a Imsy recollection of hnv- 
ferns, on which they could look down jDj. maac. an unsteady step forward, 
as on an eternally-moving green car- Rn«j Bernard fanclel that he must 
ptt from the steep bank along which i,au. put cut his arm. However pro- 
ran the path. vokeJ he might be feeling with Mta*

"You have never told me, by-thc-by. Mercury for her underhand conduct In 
with whom the Bolivians are fight-; tiK. matter, he could not well do lew 
log.” began Marian, abruptly. Just as . than save his cousin from falling, 
tlwr tmcrsrd upon lhl» 1—th. ShuhaJ. |t not until » fall ulnul« Moil 

“  ;■“* u.','.t0 r rt; *» .< *  th .i >!>.:=» tom.-» i , . ,  « » « ,.kllfulli tb.D till,, bin In critical j .tilf.clenliy-to rcali^o tliot vli" unit 
^ttlrM h crd M tom acy w «.oj.tto fitll!iol,w,,i  , ,  Boroar<|-, tvttii «

“ -  01 *Mclr nn.s j -  wtwe 0f .L , quickly ralcd iicr

aware of a wan leaning with folded 
arms against the Mem of n thick old 
mango tree.

Hli btcfc was partly turned to her. 
and both the drefw and the wide brim
med straw hat wore unfamiliar, and 
e*. there was something cither in the 

altitude or the curve of the shoulders 
which made her prc.ej forward with an 
undefinable oc-ras of expectation. At 
sound of her step* breaking the dead 
silence of the place ho turned.

"Bernard!" not all ohe could say. 
standing atilt with hands -outstretched 
and eyet that filled ruduenl*’ with 
tear-. Ihfpiu- tin* new grown fcvatd 
imd the broad shadow of the hat brim, 
who bad not hesitated for a mom

Bernard a sunburnt face flushed 
grily. His first Impure wao t«» took 
beytnd Marian nr.d tc 
done this!" for in one instant he had 
caught sight of the trap Into which he 
bad been so simple-minded na to Mum
ble. But how wit. this? To look be
yond Mariau v-aa easy enough, but in 
the saute moment bis eyre returned tc 
her of necvwslty. seeing that there was 
nothing to be gated upon but plan- 
tains and arrowroot, not a trace ol 
any such personage e* Mtea Mercury, 

j  The two cousins wore alone in the 
* Old Provl-lon ground nnd Marian 

laughing and crying and repeating in
coherently:

"Oh, Bernard, Is It reallv you? Oh. 
Bernard, thaak Ilea vena that you are 
safe!"

"It Is I," repeated Bernard. Mill 
keeping his head In the air, though 
at the sight of the blue eyre full of 
happy tears everything. Including the 
future and the object of existence, had 
become marvellovuly and Irresistibly 
clear. "It la I. but thU l* not my do
ing. I never Intended to 
here."

"Nor I either. I will go away again 
like; but only tell me first thnt 

‘ ‘ pou quite

Marian once said, laughingly, "but 
nave you realized, Bernard, that It 1 
at Lot l? that wo found each atit 
it It had not been for that so-called 
unlucky number, you would now I 
the husband of Sybil Durrant, and 
yc-or little cousin as before."

•i have realized.R.” said B-rnar 
taking her Into tils arms, “'with 

. comes to the same an realising t'.i 
I the spell of Numb’r Thirteen is brokt 

for ever and aye."
__(The Kn.1,1___

The Law of Six.
Snow crystal* obey an immutable 

law of cix. They uro six sided Jewel# 
or six-pointed *tars. They never 
swer to the law of four or five. Snow 
is crjcuilllzed water, and water al 
way* crjikalllzea in *ix rtded form*. 
Why? No one over wilt know. Tin 
is no more apparent reason for the 
t.ixnre* of crystallized water than 
there la for the monocllnlc prisms 
sugar crystal*. Water and sugar and 
the complex minerals which make the 
granite rock alt follow law* which a 
utterly unchangeable, but which si 
ns fr;r nn wc can #eo, without nny 
special reiooa. It 1* us profitable 
speculate why the chlorophyll 

egctatlon la green nnd why the 
blood of animate to red.

Tno wimenYts cf tl.o snow is under
standable. It la due to the fu-don of 
prtem'.c colors sclentlHailivt from the 
countless surface* of minute cryatate. 
Human science romprehends this. It 
also comprehend* the fact that snow is 
a poor conductor of hi a: and thus pre 
rente ten eairl.il radiation and keep 
the earth and the things in the earth 
snug and warm under tho white 
blanket which i* softer and finer than 
lamb's wood or eiderdown. Science 
knew* why snow Is white and why It 
Is beneficent. But It cannot explain 
the law of six.

It U well that snow cannot be a!t< 
gether explained. It W one cf tb 
earth‘.i most beautiful mysteries. 1 
would lr««e something In beauty wc:
U to lose oil Its mystery^ No on 
should accept tha snow loo much as 
matter of course. A pocket magnifier 
will dlacloso gems of wonderful bril
liance to whomsoever will look. When 
tho next lazy snowfall comes, when 
the flakes are not hardened and teat 
cn by the tempj-t. study the design* 
of infinite variety thnt arc built by 
the master craft.imaru.hiy cf nature ut 
the rigid plan of six. It will give *.h-: 
snow a new and finer meaning.— 
Cleveland l’lain Dealer.

? not wounded? Oh, Bernard, I wc

"Is It with «

Tho rath w»* narrow, anJ Miss Me- 
Cite bad been rather Inexplicably anx. 
lous for Marian to take tho lead re 
that the latter waa not able to note 
the expression" of her companion’* 
face, else the flash of merriment call
ed forth by this apparently Blmplo 
question might not Improbably have 
aroused some su*plcion».

"The Bolivians? Why. to toll tho 
truth, 1 have not boon studying the 
w ere , but neither is It necessary to 
do that in order to know that tho Bol
ivians have got each other by the 
threat all round In their usual man-

"But 1 always hoped that sort of 
fighting was not so very dangerous."

"Did yon? Well. ! dart- wy It U a 
few degrees more harmless than Euro
pean warfare—thnt is lo my for the 
sensible, cool-headed people who are 
properly furnished with the Ik- ter part 
of valor: but a» for any of your hot- 
blcoded young scatter-brains or a 
man, for instance, who ha* got no 
particular object to live for, I doubt 
whether he could play at any more 
dangerous sort of a game thuu a Bo
livian revolution.”

Marian made no farther remark, oat 
relapsed Into anxious silence ns she 
•lowly tolled upwards, with the skirt 
of her linen riding-habit flung over 
one arm, and her light straw but slung 
like a basket from the other, leaving 
uncovered her soft brown hair, which 
every stray sunberm turned Into gold.

Soon the pain nad died away to a 
track, while with every step the 
vegetation was growing thicker, leafy 
curtains growing In on every side, 
gradually but surely. Leaves la vari
ous stages of decay and tho torn 
abeaves of palm-trees littered the 
ground. At one spot Marian a»l but 
stumbled over a big sheaf that lay 
across the track like a smooth brown 
trough mare than half fitUd with 
water. Denser and ever more densely 
was the green network drawing to
gether. the fine spun threads grow
ing more and more closely knit, when.
Just as It seemed as llu-ugh further 
progress must of necessity become Im
possible, the path suddenly opened 
out at the same time as tt reached the 
level. . >

It was a deeply secluded spot which „ „
they had now entered on. a sort of i v„u shall May with 
cauldron In the hills, which neither J.lurt;rj  t ;,,. l* 
sunshine nor wind were able to in
vade. because of the tall uark trees 
standing so Jealously on guard ail 
around. An almost palpable sense of 
oppression hung In the air. In the far- 
off Htiadow monstrous palm* towered 
dimly, monstrous ferns loomed Indis
tinctly threugh the wonderfully-tinted 
gloom where here and there In the 
midst of the luxuriant green, fed by 
Beating vapors, the orange and crim
son cf the wild plantain j  burned like 
dull longues of Haute. Cloaa beside 
the uath a pine apple blossom run wild 
was rearing its pink crests on the 
spot where a few yellow pumpkin j 
gourd* and the white flower* of a ! 
stray arrowroot plant still marked the i
remains of what had or.co * .........
"provision ground," but Up

No,’* she stammered, "that Is uot 
It; I had forgotten. Let me K-*. Ber
nard—1 am only your cousin: lei me 
go." Bat even a* tshc said It her eje 
•vac caught by the the thtesdbarespoi 
on the elbow of hi* sleeve and the 
tattered trim of his eld etraw liat.and, 
with the recollection of Mb* McCrlc'n 
word., of laet night, "lie  will learn to 
live without money and without 
frieud-." such an overwhelming sense 
of pity came over her that pride ontf 
reserve and shame llnelf fell beloio It.

“No, no,” she f.vid lu the catuu 
breath, 'do not let ir.e go: hold me 
fast—1 am yours, Bernard. If you will

"Oh. yen," Miss McCrle frankly con
fessed that evening after cupper, when 
a council was teing held in thecllllng- 
rootn of Prospect, "oil, >\v. I plead 
guilty to everything, end, wt-at it 
more. I am quite untouched by any

the situation «ll*ia‘«!on*t -Jy. If you 
<vn. On one olde. Oils yotiiis mnn Ml 
Mug on hi . high horse and saying: 
•What. 1 make an offer of marriage 
to my cmiHin. now that slio has got 
enough t<> live upon? Death would lx? 
Infinitely preferable to such df-grada- 
tl<5n.‘ And. on the other hand. tlil» 
young lady throwing up her tisodo 
end declaring. In a v.ole« chnKtd aim 
noha; that no bribe on cartn could In
duce her to pre£*; hervclf upon the no
tice of a man whose affections have 
or.tv upon n time been otherwise en
gaged. and all the time botn of them 
breaking their heart* In the most ap
proved faahtcn. It was clearly a case 
in which It required an unscrupulous 
old maid like me to pudi them 
straight Into each ether's arms, 

do not generally approve of 
idling lies, but In thhi case l sa.v no 
arm even In inventing the Bolivian 
evolution, which, n:< 1 calculated, 
ouid supply tint subtle element of 
nxytty so well adapted—when fol

lowed by tho reaction of relief-to 
erthrovr the restriction* of conven- 
onal prudence. And now my coh
esion Is made, and ! bow myjtcad 

Jn preparation for the bolts of your 
‘eoua wrath."
lore *h0 had done speaking.

T R E N C H  j 
M A S C O T S ;

l met him In the butfet at VU 
Station, half an hour or «•> b 
the "trench train" was Unset 
leave—a tanned, khaki wnrrioi 
the Cockney vchool, who had 
fourteen utontho' hard lighting 
"somewhere In Franco." and 
theorlly going back fer mure.

He told me all about Tommy’* 
Jarful menagerie of trench pets.

I’crhap* it would bo te tter If 1 
told the story In hla own picture 
way.

"Yon bloke* what don't kuow 
thing about Mil* 'ere picnic," ho 
nscnced. "ain’t got no manner of 
how fond the British s-ldler-m: 
of 'cvln-{ a bit of *omc. sweet 
in hi* Mugout'—tomethlng to remind 
liliu of hi* ‘civvy* days when the- fust 

the missus when li
•.re nt ‘©me was. ‘And ’
Of courte, different people

< the da'
dflfoi

•romiiti 
:ek, 1 i

the
i up t S.-oH

of t.ft time dahn 
l«»e>. We got talkl'; abaht dawg*. 
end he- told me about the dawg* they 
l ad had at their camp.

• One little chap was brought Jalm 
from the firing line on n tr.m?i»>rl 
lurry. Vcw be ‘ad a nasty ‘abM or run- 
nine after bursting 'whlzx-bang*'; 
another—a mongrel enr In* wa*. he 
raid—used to regularly trot twenty 
iiibs a day behind an Htnniunitloii 
art—ten mile* up and ten back— 
ml knew every luet- c l the mid. 
>n-i chnp he knew, a Caundlnn, had 

brought a terrier pup ul! the way 
i Montreal wlv im. end managed 
inttiggh- the heart Into the base 

hospital wlv im when *c got plugged

LESSON VI
Eehruary 11. 1»17.—Jesti*

Woman of Samaria—John 
Commentary—1. On the way to 

Oalllce (vs. 1C). H . The reason given 
for the Lord’ll departure from Judea 
la that Hie 1’harLsCes beard that more 
dluclplct

III. True worship (vs. 16-24). 16* 
19. The request of Jesus that the wo
man call her husband, brought forth 
from her u partial statement of her 
guilt, which led to an acknowledg
ment on her part of tho prophetic 
power of Jeaus. 29-22. She waa In
clined to uphold her religion as 
agniiiBt that cf tho Jovwt, and brought 
up the question of the proper place 
for worthlp. but Joau* showed her 
that, will) tin- coming of tho new king
dom. places for worship would not 
count. Wherever there waa a heart 
to love and adore tlod, there would bo 
a place to offer acceptable worship. 24.

Spirit—In bis very nature
l- being baptized through (50(j j* absolutely spirit. There

ministry of Jesus than through
that cf Jclm the Baptist, They bad ......... ......
been displeased with John's ministry, - nbio worshlp — 
ami they would be more displeased |t„aj  nature. **
wllli that of .* * - ........... *
greater effect!'

idhing material about h'.i 
hlrh come* to him Irom us as accept- 

<: from the splr-
.......... ___ ____ _______ , a holy, a splr-

i, because of Us Huai worship, thirfore, 1s such n» he 
consequently uccke. the offering of the soul rather

himself beyond their jurisdiction. He jbat of the Hit*."—Barnes, 
was finishing bis first Judean min-, jv . Jesus the Messiah (v«. 2r*-29). 
istry and Ihe first year of hla pub- 25, 1 know that Messiah couioth —
lie labor#. HU route lay northward The Samaritans found the promlee of 
ami he must go through Samaria, un- the Messiah In the writing# of Moses. 
!e#s he chose to go eastward across They now expect him to come within 
the Jordan, as many Jews were ac- the present century. He will tell ua 
customed to do <0 avoid tho Saniarl- u)l things—Jesus bad told her some 
taus. with whom they had no dealing*, things, and she waa Inclined to bellevo 

5. Samaria—The name given to the them, but she was not quite ready lo 
region lying between Judea nnd Gall- declare her faith in him a* the Christ. 
Ice. Sycbar—A town between Mount' 26. I . . .  am he-Jesus revealed to tho 
Ebal and Mount Gerizim. forty mlios ; woman of ramsrea some of the deep- 
north of Jerusalem on the direct route 1 cM truths of the kingdom, i  nw wws 
from Jeruiatem to Nazareth. The hi* first public deelsrstlon oMd* Mes- 
uioro ancient name of the place watt • alahshlp. 27-»9.
Shczhem and the modern name U , disciple* reiurnvt. - - -  —- 
Nablus. Jacob gave to hi* ron Jo- > wondering and trustful, went to tell 
aeph—Till* parcel of ground bad an ! her friends w hat she lmd heard, 
interesting history. Jacob bought It j QUESTIONS.—What ministry 
of Humor and gave It to Joseph, and ‘ Jc,:u# Just finished? What reason 
the bone* of Joseph were burled had be for going to Galilee? Where 
there, after having been brought* up did Jesus Mop to rest cn hts Journey, 
from Egypt by the children of Israel what was the tubject of Corn 
on their Journey from the land of course to tho woman? Who w 
ihelr enslavement to their own Can- 1 Samaritans? What d‘d Jeei

about worship? What great announ-

Chats With 
the Doctor

B Y  A  PH YSIC IA N

common cold. 
It ia probably tree; for there arc few 
common nilmcnm so distressing o* 
tbi* one. and fewer stilt that are «o 
d>ii.cull «,f treatment. There Is no

' ktiu t thnt will :

6. Jacob’* well was there-ft was 
probably called Jacob'# well from Its 
being In the region of the “parcel or 
ground" Ju«t mentioned. There Is 
Mill n well there and there Is no reas
on to doubt It* being the one by which 
the Saviour sat. It I# now seventy- 
five feet deop. but was formerly much 
deeper, a# It had been partially filled 
.with rubbish. Tho well is nine feet In 
diameter and hewn out or lliu solid 
rock, the wall being regular and 
smooth. The place is now owned by 
the Greek church and Is covered by 
a chapel. Priest* arc In attendance 
•who let down a small bucket by 
jneans of a windlass and rope and 
draw water for visitors. Being wear
ied with lit* Journey--It was uoon. 

,aud Jesus with hit disciples had pro
bably been walking since early morn
ing. Jesus rested there while hla dl»-

fement did Jcsu* make to tho woman?
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic—A spiritual awakening, 
j. Conviction for sin- 

11. A Redtewer accepted.
1. c on action tor mu. Toe prudi 

o! the Master at the first sign ot 
hostility wa# evidenced In hi* n 
incut ttom Judea. To the cyo of 
Jesus appeared to te? tlec.ns trorn 
pi retention. To the eye of God the 
visit to Samaria was a part of a plan 
by which the glory of the divine gov
ernment was to bo revealed. To the 
i ;t - of faith It offers nn llluiiratlon 
tn which the purpose of God wi 
filled. Jesus sought lo remove the 
prejudices of hi# disciple* by pti*onai 
i-i...tnci with the despised Samarium*, 

offered to the Samaritan the

—  ........ . through the abode of fallen
to us the truth that He was human j in a n ity  on his way to the throne of 
B3 well as divine. He got not only . l|1(1 kingdom. HI* own sovereign love 
weary, but he also became hungry j |al(1 mcc^iiy upon himself. The
and thirsty. Sat thus on the well— 
Under the circumstances of his wear: 
ness and of the absence of hi# dis
ciple*. lie sat reding on or by tbo 
low vono curb of the well.

II. The wau-r of life t'
There coracth a woman cf Samaria— 
The task of carrying water In the KaM 
rest* largely upon the women. The 
usual time for drawing water was In 
the carlv morning or in the evening. 
At noon there would be few coming 
and going, hence the woman w 
alone there to receive the Instruct!' 
of Je-us. ThS# woman lived tn one 
the villages close by, undoubtedly a 
char. In the district called Samaria. 
She -was a Samaritan and not 
Give mo to drink—Jeau* waa thirsty 
tad he made this request btraure *-he 
had the utctwllj ncccsaary for draw
ing water from the deep (v. It) well. 
’! he request would very naturally o,

wny 1 ■ the
living water, which he deltv 

'J  to this one woman. S. Unto 
:ity. Thu present city Nablus, i# 
idle and a ball from the well. *i 
.neient Sfyrlmr may have extended 

10 the Meat—Art!

1 Je>

lent"
Marian nnd Ber

rl-d «
n.etltui

for ? any yes 
1 bim 1

1 that it, 
1 dr.-urn I

ln> .should ever have loved 1 
other woman.

It waa on the eve cf their vvudillug 
day that Bernard said tc hi# bride;

"I u*cd to bo angry with tbo people 
who write, versos nr.d (days, for l 
thought It was not fair to rat*- a 1 

expectation* regarding the rinte : 
tha|, l8 called ’being I11 love.’ But I 
have Changed my mind about that. Do 
you know, Marian, I am actually te*- 
ghitilng to think that the poet fellow* 
m < right after nil."

The young couple tp- nt most ©r their 
| time at Thornton, but there Mtlom 

drooped their *Sck!y and overfed ! P:-^™ un on tiro year■ ulibout « trip 
leave* under the universal oppression, j to mg mode to St. t iara, where, de- 
and their very stalks were clammy j t- nd r atlachmcttl to
with moisture. An old watch-but j "home, t.ie ex-rezlsuiir-gt-neral f.el* , 
that Is, four stick* and a piece of ( mere It* Place In the wnrm Mudo**; 
palm-matting—occupied the c<-nuc of ‘ nr «*coa-nut palms than bencAlh t!io 
Ihe open apace, and beside It a broken { vhiBy MuuR* ot English oak*, 
copper kettle half Pill of rain water Messrs. Tanner fi. Co. still reign 
helped to proclaim » human presauce j rupreme et Cano HIU, .nnd .-iilll keep
of long ago. Of very long ago. rurcly G * It rye upon *-»>t • hut hav? not
—euch was Marian’s first lotpreisloh | V-» * ee<'<M<*l to Adding Hits last-
as rho stepped out «:i to Hi? open. *»«*tre«I Mi-ur plan*n»hui lo tto-lr *»•«•<»- .
•pace and felt herself taken ross.-talen | ent pror-ertv. NVr i« it !lk*l/ «hat 
of by the st-eluslon nnd silent - o'- j *hc.v will have their wish, for tieltner 
the spot, os by some living and long j Bernard nnr Marten are Inclined to 
Ibte power. She was about to turn to part with the estate, 
to her companion with a oucstlon, I "It may not bo a mine of wraith."

the
"When thy doctors took the dawg 

r.way from him he swore that If his 
dawg couldn’t atop there 11 un* no 
I tec: for ’Im. He was only there a 
couple of days, ten when he went on 
the b»at. bound for •Blighty,* 1# 
uaug wra In tils paeg.

“One bloke t km-w *ad a couple of 
white ruts he used io keep snug ami 
warm In bis trench; another—he’*  in 
our company—’as a fancy for n brown 
rabbit which .’ie piuMivd or" after 
:.osn up near Boolcs. (Ballleul.) l*««r 
little beg tor, this rabbit was! \ kn .w | 
lug lilt!? cu**. mind yt-r: but he won' | 
Into the dixie cooking pot) one night ! 
v hen ihe bully-biscuit got wet and i 
vve wanted som^tbing to help it down!

"Then there »n. fharlh------ . comt-s
irom Balhnm. lie picked tip a atr.iv 
?«>at and kept It ’anr.lng around tlw- 
billet for n weak. The se.-geant major 
didn’t like goats, ami te» Charlie** cup- 
lure ouddenly got leal.

"Ixd* of our blokes seem to ‘nve a 
Ic'ncy for eats. I've never recn -*i 
many cat# a* I'vtj rcen since I’ve been 
scrapping with the - Tn,
■ liapc# and *lzr*.

"One chap'used t*. keep n black kit- 
ten In his Jack. Then I’ve ‘card of 
guinea pig- finding a home in cur 
iienehts. amt one of our urrlccr# had 
k linnet and canary, wot hie maiden 
t'Utit—so *»*»r blokes always said, ’ml 
M ill him out.

~Th* rtiaintlcst tv of all. though, 
v.r.s when Itehei va, the cow. Joined up. 
Sl.e was the most useful of the lot 
«.{ t(n>c 'ere trtnrh mascots, a# the 
r.omtiwtpors call 'em. We ad taken 
over a bit of trench from the French 
ami was going through part of their 

» tingle Gt-.* In the dark when w

considered all Other*
They had Jcrtstalem 
and they accepted

lets includi&C Hie Old Te*lament 
ngs ns their Mured scrlidufc*. 
su marl tana neld that Mount Hurl- 
was their religtoos centre and 
held the writing* •.’ Mosei 
only Inipirid .scripture*, 

^tuaritxns retain their identity Btilt. 
nuuiter lefll than two hundred 

:cn̂  They Intermarry with none 
idt- their own people. Thty 

poor nnd Ignorant, but

•ard a bellowing "Moo 00!"  The *er-1 jxiuk

hclnt
ildc-J 'ducaUonally by t  hrlstlaus n 
Amcr.cn. They sacredly guard a copy 

’entatiueh, which they claim
______ de by a gran&on or a Kre.it-
prand?on of Aaron, but this claim can 
scarcely be credlt.-l. The Samaritan* 
are still object# * of contempt to the 
lewa. to. If thou knewest the gift «>f 
Jod—Jeturj does not at one.- declare 
lo the woman of steninrla hla Messiah- 
hip. but gradually,prepares lur mind 

tor the reception of this -treat truth. 
He would have given thee living water 
—She bad sw yjt no Idea of tho nature 
and Office of the traveler who was 
restin’; by tho well, nnd she did not 
grof-p the thought that Jvus w.-.s 
speaking of the Bnlvatlon of tho aoul 
under the figure* of water, it. Whence
__ that living water—The womaute
m.nd waa on the well and the water It 
contained. The sp~vker had nothing 
with which to draw water and «ihe did 
not apprehend the force of hi* state
ment. y «  she began to suspect that 

0 l ‘ve been there wa 1 ;» hidden meaning In III.* 
"at* of all : wortLq 12. Art thou greater than our 

‘ fattier Jacob—The namarttan* claim to 
he descendant# of Jacob through Jos
eph, but they were X mixed race, a fe-v 
Israelite* being Joined with Idolaters 
utter the activity of l.iracl <2 Klugi 
17; 22 11.) The woman coniiderrd 
that the offer of JcstP was folly, tor ho 
could not 'possibly furnish a better 
veil or bette*- water than could Jacob. 
Gave us the well—The Samaritans 
nnd a tradition, which was probably 
without foundation, that Jacob dug the 
well. Drank thereof himself—To her 
(here could be no better proof of the 
excellence of the- water than Hint Ja 
cob nnd bit household and hi# rattb

1 big dug'
tody dDcov-.-r.te an nm 
dun cow tied up outside 
site didn't ream to *aw t 
v c thought we might a* 
no 'tmi tame to the old 
fresh milk for 1 ceuple of da vs rvg'lar. 
t in) then Itobem* waa xidfu-d by « 
fatigue party to tb« village teblnil 
the third line ot trenches, end w© ra*v 
1 be old girl no mere. I believe tho 
French b!«kc« bad milked her reg lar- 
like for a month or morel— London 
Antwerp.

I a. Shall thirst again—One need# to 
..  „  , drink water often or he will suffer

1 ?!r* from thirst. Thl* Is especially true
whizz-bang. a uttriii climate. The woman un* 
when Home- ucrslocd that BUitcmcnt very well. 14. 

lo-klng shall never thirst—A strong nnd strik
ing contrast Is drawn between the 

»«• water cf Jacob's well and the water 
i(-o that Jt'tnis offered bis hearer. A well of 
W’s  bad water Bprlnglng up—Thb la a re-aren

...... idenco of God brought the
to Jacob’s well. Events apparently 
trivial and unimportant changed her 
whole future. Jesus suited l»ls met bod 
to individual character mid clrcum- 
rtar.ee*. Ho began conversation by 
niking a favor of the women, thus 
putting hluiself under obligation, that 
lie might sit-eak to her one cf the 
sublime discourses of h!s ministry. 
The desire to blew was strong, con
stant and spontaneous with J chus. He 
had no national animosity,

bigotry, no self righteous loath-
Ing as the 1 i had. The! Is ti

the narrowness of 
rellrious prejudice and the generosity 
of Christian grace. The utterance of 
tho woman's natural surprise r 
Jestis the opportunity tn teach 
great spiritual truth*. He mide 
mention of enmity between the ra 
He would not enter upon the old c 
t’.c.verey which she began. He would 
not stir anger in tbo *oul he 
cocking to save. She had reemlngly 
ret herself In antagonism r.gMnst 
l-im. but J chiis answered- her by 
putting hts power of supply over 
against her need. In a way he ac- 
ceptcu her challenge, though very dif
ferently Irom wnat she expected. He 
eld not disguise himst-if, but boldly 
auiuunced Die majesty of Ills nature 
Hid tne glory 
gently and with companion Jr-sus 
charged her with ignorance 
brought home to her the sad fact that 
ehe nod never truly worshipped. She 
had no belief that she lmd to do with 
the eternal, loving God or that ho de 
sired to communicate to ner deep and 
tasting blessedness. She vum Ignorant 
of the Messiah. She wa* the Jew. 
tut not the Son of God: the weary 
man, but not tlm rest for weary aouls; 
Un thirsty traveller, but not one who 
could quench her thirst. She saw one 

7io had sent for food, not ono whose 
•eat and drink was to do hla Father's 
ill. He touched her conscience nnd 

pointed out her *ln. He t«ld her the 
xuct state o( her ca#e and drew her 

to adrutt It. A tender solicitude un
locked her heart and encouraged con-

A Redeemer accepted, in her at- 
is at evasion the woman had not 
able to shake off her conviction 
sne stood before tho Supreme 
:. The crisis of her life had 

The command o f  Jesus to her 
ami call her husband was the 

first stroko to break up her calm ex 
rior and reveal tho life beneath. Jcsu# 

required a complete surrender of the 
hi life In order Hint ho might confer 

life eternal. HI* object was to bring 
oman to reek salvation through 
as the fulfilment of hopes, as old 
e rare*. Upon his knowledge of 
;crel life she based her belief In 

Jesus a* the Messiah, site put It Into 
proclamation to her neighbors. 

Jesus here reached the community 
through an Individual first educated 
to the truth and the knowledge of the 
truth. The woman came to Jacob’s 

prejudiced Samaritan, nnd de
parted a happy behoving Christian.

a sinner, and departed with 
full faith In Jesus, She came nb- 

rbed In the temporalities of life, and 
dr parted engrossed with eternal to!- 
enmities. Tho Saviour’s mercy was 
(markable. His wisdom was dls- 

.!■>«! In hi* dealing with u sinful 
soul. Hi# patience waa perfect in 
tearing with ter Ignorance until sho 

taught. IBs power wa# manifest 
er conversion. Short u* the In- 

tcrvlcw was. Jesus effectually gained 
her heart, and through her published 
the glad tidings of salvation to others.

T. It. A.

cold, and the te 
mod efflcucl-ju* method of treatment 
consists merely in assisting nature .In 
her throwing otf of the Infection. For 
the common cold is an lutcctlou* dis
ease. and d(.«.t not arise spontaneous 
1> from sitting la a draught, or get
ting wet felt, no I- usually supposed. 
But this do-M not mean that getting 
wet feel and sluing in draughts, w- 
us to chill the body and lower tha vi
tality. U-j ‘ * no: prc.ll.qKJM* to catching 
told. On the contrary, such n lower
ed state of body tejo cue open to th-- 
attack* of ti.-,* genu which causes the 
cold, a germ #0 common that we are 
all of ui* In contact with it every 
hour of the day.

The extreme difficulty of curing a 
told once It D fairly caught nukes It 
all the more Imperative thnt wo 
-kould so far ft* possible avoid catch 
log one In the fir*! place. And the 
best method It not by coddling one- 
ielr, sitting in close rooms, and wear 
mg lar too mark clothing, but la Ink 
ing plenty of brisk exercise and liv
ing In welt-aired and well-ventilated 
room*. Fear of geltlug wet feet 
should never keep us from golujc out 
for n sharp walk in even the la.ulcvt 
weather, us good »tout boots will 
keep the wet out. and even If ttey 
do not, a chunge of bout# and •.lock
ing- oti coming In will do away with 
the slightest fear of cold. It U not 
the wetting of the feet cr the body 
Itself, for that matter, that do* 1 the 
harm. It la when they remain wet, 
ami the cold wet covering, together 
with the ctaporation. lower the lem 
perature of the body directly It 
ceases active movement. To get a 
thorough wetting of either body or 
feet, and thin lo sit In a railway car
riage or a stuffy room for an hour 01- 
two 1# one of the best wny* yet 
known of catching cold. But to go 
for a long walk, getttnn thoroughly 
wet In the process. to walk right 
home, and then change alt v.et cloth- 
.ng. d-x-* no more harm than to go 
for a walk In the dry.

Everyone ha# hi* own treatment for 
the cold, once caup'ut. but they all 
amount to much the -nme thing. Bed. 
with a good hot drink to promote per 
npiratlon, nnd then an avoidance of 
change# of temperature, with a light 
nourishing diet and no worry, covers 
most forma vt treatment. Drugs are 
of practically no us-\ though a mild 
aperient at the tev;inning of the 
treatment I# usually not ami#*.

CHILBLAINS.
,Those uncomfortable peopb 

suffer from chilblains are now begin 
nlug «hdr winter's dkieomfort. and 
any preventative measure# should be

U r n ®
AWAKE, MY : iMitrr.

If I hav • faltered more cr less 
In my great ta*k of happiness;
If I have moved among my raco 
Atul shown no glorious morning fare; 
If teams from happy human eyes 
Have moved me not; If moruim; skies. 
Bonks, and my food, and summer rain. 
Knocked on my sullen heart in vain— 
l<ord. Thy most painted plcature* take. 
And jtnb my spirit broad awake.

It. L. 3t«'.cnscn.

BRAY ALWAYS.
I love the Lent, because be bath 

heard my voice and my suppuration. 
Because lie hath Inclined ill* car unto 

nereforc will 1 call ui*on him as
long as I tin

When
Hons, as the heathen di 
think that they flhstii te- heard for 
tl clr much speaking.—The Spirit . . . 
I'clpeth our Infirmlticr; for we know- 
tot what wc should prey f*»r as we 
ought; mu the Mpmt itself muketh 
IttU-rresMlon for us with grottnlngs 

I Ich cannot be uttered,
I will Dial

»l vays

luket :. 1  hey

rhy thlnd shall not recur. The liv
ing water I# from a fountain Implant
ed In the soul, fed by the fountain of 
all Ilf--, grace and goodness, and tho 
houI‘8 desire * are fully and constantly 
met. 13. Even then the woman of 
ftemnrla did not comprehend the deep 
meaning cf the word# of Jesus.

A Recipe for Success.

i!rlu*ton"#nd1' »r folly.'•

1 be uiHiti 
ad td 
They

verity by the bands 
or feet being i-x|*om#I to couUnuou: 
cold, though this dots not seem to te 
absolutely necessary for their occur
rence. 1 have known of case* where 
chilblains have teen unknown until 
a certain occupation, such as cluy 
modelling, lias been taken up, will 
the rc-ull- that the bunds have be 
come u mass of chilblains. On th- 
ctey-niodelllhg being drop|>ed the 
chilblains disappeared us well.

The lnnro.-.-racni of the circulation 
Is the chief thing to work for. with 
ihe avoidance of extreme* of hcaj 
and cold. Warm woollen gloves 
should be worn, never kid or leather 
r.nt*. and ample ventilation should 
Ik- provided. The feet should lx 
warmly clothed In thick open wove 01 
hand knitted stockings, fully large, 
and the boots or shoe# should te 
teste nnd widely cut. but not 
slip at the heel, or the pret 
trillion may bring about the result 
feared. No tlght-flttlng garters 
knee bandB should te worn, os 1 
tend to obstruct the circulation, and 
the same holds good Cf the 
and neck. If the ears ore affected it 
may be uecensury to wear a covering 
for them wlie t going out, in cold 
very windy weather, and they should 
In nil cares he ke"t as warn 

The hands nnd feet, 
should not be wanned by putting 
them by th? fire, or In hot water, 
but should be wanned gradually by 

Iw.lng the arms, changing the 
boot# for easy titling warm slippers 

il to 011. the uarinth being obtain 
by the Increase In the brDknw-t ot 

the circulation, not by application of 
hent.

THRUSH.
Thruah ffJ a fungoid disea*, which 

uhould never appear lu « well kept 
uurd&ry. It Is almost entirely confin
ed to bottle-fed babies, and Is due In 
be great majority of casts to care

lessly cleaned bottles or other food- 
The baby's mouth and gums 

tecotne red nnd pat; by. und are so 
painful that the child often refu** 
tood. The treatment constats In per
fect cleutillue-ts, together with local 
treatment of the gums and mouth by 

of antiseptic applications. A 
clean soft rag should te dipped In 
glycerine of borax, and the entire 
mi.'nee of the Inside of the mouth 
and the gum* should be carefully 
wijH-d out with It. The treatment 
idiould be repeated several times a 
day, after each fc?d. ond the greateat 
care must be taken Hint the milk or 
ether food 1- carefully and freshly 
prepared for each meal. All bottles 
nnd luod vessel* should te- placed In 
a pan of warm water and brought to 
Urn boll, wlille the teat of the feeding 
bottle should always be kept, when 
not In us-*. In a solution of a tea- 
spoonful of boratlc add In u pint of

Better Off.
The aocond officer of the brig was 

In the act'of upbraiding the otic sea
man. Aaron Tappln, for Ills wenknes* 
for rum. Said the second officer- 

"Tappln. you might have ocen a 
•ccond officer like nn, instead cf a 
rallor before tho maat.”

V,, I "Stow that atuff. * ons*vcred tho 
’’ ’ able teaman. "When I’m drunk t'm an

•e. lifting up holy hands, 
wrath and doubting.—I raying 

with all prayer J.nd sitpi llca- 
tlie Spirit, and zatehlng there 

unto with all perseverane* and sup
plication fur all saint#.

li two of yon sliall agree on earth 
a.- touching anything that They tdmil 
ask. it sitft'l te done for them of my 
Father which Is In heaven.

GLORY.
The prophet ask*. "And where will 

y j leave your glory?" Thia I# asked 
of those who decree iinrigtitedas de
crees. who turn the needy from Judg
ments and tak • away tho right of the

There are degrees of glory, ami 
much men must leave behind: all 
corporeal things, tins firmament, the 
stare, the earth and Us kingdoms. 
There is n glory In thcao for ihe carnal 
tulnd, the gold, the glitter, the time', 
the rank, the uniform, the title, the 
wealth, the can.\ the luxury. There 
te the glory of discovery, of mental 
power..Invention of the ateart engine, 
the sowing machine, the talking ma
chine. But there U a .Uglier glory, 
tho glory of a mind in contact with 
God. on speaking terms with God. 
Interchange of thought with God. Oh! 
the transcendent magnificence, the 
pomp, the inner glory of the toftrned 
radfanco of the revealing Jehovah!

From all bodies taken together vve 
could t»ot evolve one lllttq thought: 
of nil bodies and spirits we could not 
extract a simple motion of true char
ity., This is impossible totalise It 
belongs to another order - the super
natural. Men make a fortune: they 
leave It. Men make a great name; It 
I* vanity. Men walk abroad In the 
earth, clothed in the spoil# of death, 
imd then they die. "Where will ye 
leave your glory?” child of Gref. Thl* 
high, essential glory we shall never 
have, nor will it have us. It te our 
endowment, our atmonplu-re Jn which 
v.e live, vital, perfect, lasting. We 
move on this earth a.» prince-.* of God. 
never unattended, not by lackeys in 
L’liilorm made :»• tho tailor, but by 
the highest order of beings; *t- en
gage their services, their love, their 
study; they are our bodyguard; w« 
are their womler, their r.U rati ion. 
their joy. Titov do not look at what, 
we have, nor what we Jo. ten upon 
cur relation. We niq of the blood 
loyal, children of the true Abraham. 
We wear the garment* of light. In 
t pit Huai grace, nnd beauty, and honor. 
We walk In light, for «e are worthy, 
nnd our worth Is drawn from the 

their beauty 
Inflow the This

it docs not blind 
live light, but soften* and nootlie* th< 
eye? of tbo beholder, whose verdict I#. 
• Thou art ail fair, my love: there Is 
co ipot 1n thee."

H. T. Mil.'.

THE NEXT WAR
What One German Writer 

Holds Should Be Done 
in Preparation.

1 Letter In the New York Tribune.) 
Mlr.—The most highly significant 
Idcnce of the German mind, and, by 

ie same token, never Intended for 
publtctt) outside of Germany, !* to be 
touml in a recent article in the Iter 
liner Lokal Anzelger over the signa
ture of Walter Kattirnau, the Individ
ual who. lor a number of years beforo 

•. had complete charge of offi
cial organization among war need In
dustrial establishment:! in the German 
••niplre, and who has been deputized 
to continue this particular work In the 
supreme effort the Teutonic nation te 
about to put lortli.

This article, which te before my eyes 
1 1 write, says lu lull, copied vci- 

ttttltu:
"We began the war u year too soon, 

.'ben we have secured a German peace 
e must begin at once u reorganization 

upon a broader and firmer basis than 
betore. Establishments that pro- 
raw material# essential to the : 

army must not only contluu-,- their 1 
work, but enter Into It upon lines ot i 

;ascd energy, forming thus the 
cl of economic Germany in pre- 
tig In the economic sense for the 

war. Wc must carefully calcu- 
In advance, in view of the lessons 

learned lu tills war, what our country 
lacks in raw material or essential* of 

material, und secure Immense re
vs to remain unused until a day in 
future. We must organize a# gen

ii Industrial mobilization as we 
milltaiy mobilization. Every 

technician, or semi technician enrolled 
not in the list of mobilized, must 

be empowered through official creden
tial# to take charge and direction of 
a given establishment upon the second 
day following a new- declaration of 
war. Every establishment manufactur
ing for commercial purpose* must te 
mobilized also and understand offlclal- 

tbat upon the third day after de
claration of war their entire abilities 

e to be devoted to serving the army 
on demand.
' i t  must also te  determined In mi
nce ju#t what quantities and sort of 
icntlal# such establishment# can 

turnteh the army In m given time. 
Each establishment also should be re
quired lo furnish a detailed Itel of 

irkmcn who cun te dispensed with, 
these alone to be mobilized In the 
military mum*.

HAD WEAK H
COULD NOT WORK 

COULD NOT

Many women art kept in a »Utc 
fear of death, tecomr weak, worn ar 
miserable and use uiuible to attend tr • 
their household. *oriai or buuacaa duties
(si account of the unnatural action to 
the heart. ji

To ail such auflertri Milburn's Hear' 
and Nerve Pill* give prompt and per 
icaiieut relief.

Mr*. J. Day. 234 John Su m  Sout) 
Hamilton, Out., mite. * I wa* to to 
down with a weak heart I could not eve.. 
twv<*!> tbs floor, nor could I sleep r. 
night. 1 wa* awfully sick *oni«tim»
I ha.l to stay in t e l  ah ttiy w* I wa* *0 
weak. 1 lived three and « half texe* o* 
Mill,urn’. Heart .011 Nerve Pi’d* and 
am a cured woman to day, and a* itroot  
a* anyone could »>e. 1 am d.dng my o—
housework, ‘even tuy own wavb- 
f dostored for z.ver two >W4 but t  - 
no help until f used your toll*

Mllhurn’* Heart aud Nrrvc Pill* a 
-Vh-. per te t . 3 lw*e* for II.25. at all

Jnt.

• we m:ud finally establish aonJ*V 1  
finite commerdtel uuderstandlng \F fl 
nations outside Europe that will of- I  
them advantage* to be duly apre.4 
fled In detail .wtereby theme nation# 
m  ncv^aln ‘Will f;»d it to their direct 

I’claiiy tjhstxedo -
aril 0100111' ^ "  ’ ’
ouraelvz _________
atiord to offer such condlt 
wives. And. finally, whe: 
sar comes, it must not te

Mere in a nutshell, ot "kernel, 
quote frank Mr. Kuthenau. te w. 
Allied. Europe haa long underxto 
and wliat bus not been truly urn, 
atctxi in the United State* save b' 
relative few,

it I* the reason why the war wou 
be continued for ten year# If neceuar 
by Franc©. England and her Allies. 1 
is the reason why nothing short of the 
■’knockout" will serve. It la the reason 
why any talk or effort for ptt 
would be III received, even If backed 
by the best of motive# and official 
sanction from the greatest of neutrals, 
or the smallest, or all the neutrals col
lectively.

The war cloud that hung over Eu
rope for thirty years prior to August. 
U‘l4. mutt be dispersed finally and 
forever. The intolerable conditions 
prevailing :u‘4»: be finally made Im
possible of repetition. The horrors 
ind miseries, the suffering and priva
tion, the wnole gamut of evil that no 
single Individual cun understand 
through reading the writl iga ot an
other, that must te seen, felt, experi
enced through the senses to he grasp
ed even in outer circle#, must never 
again be a worldly portion.

This will only be possible through 
making the war against war until a 
humane pence te the reward, it would 
be as Impossible under a German 
peace a* would a railway Journey to 
•Mar#.

rteunany 'realize* all I have here 
written (n n sincerity beyond mere 
word# for the telling. She feels her 
setting sun. She te reaching out at 
the two extreme extremes of the com
pass in vain tlfori to remedy that
beginning the
One I# her present hug, 

paganda In the Unlte«Pstaic*. 
other te herjHiL- 
icveo en nusw. the deportation of t 
Belgian populace, the- "kingdom" ot 
rotund, and all the rest of it.

Neither fci.m e, neither plan, wit: 
•vail, hho feels it. ami senses but * 
desperate j ustpouuutnt of the Inevit- 
aole. *J he mills of the gods nrc grind-

The article from the Iterliner Lokal 
Anzelger te but reiterative proof of a 
open stupendous fact, patent to Indi
vidual or uatloa who will Judicially 
examine the evidence at this frWJthday 
01 hostilities.

The fart te. the U#u<* Is no longer 
between the Allied and Central powers. 
They but represent two Idea#. On* 
champions justice, humanity. clvlIUa- 
Hon, the right of people.*, respect for 
moral law. and under-landing as to 
definition of * the word honor. Tho 
other ha* deliberately as aim the ulti
mate domination of the globe by a 
t’rurslanlzcd Germany.

I •arts, Fran

Tiger Superstitions.
Thu people of India have some very 

curlotta oupcratltlces concerning tha 
Hgcr. One of these te that the «ln*t 
of 11 man killed by u tiger rldco on 
‘he head of the beast that slew him 
to warn hltn of danger and to guide 
him to new victim*. It Is declared 
that I'rovldence provide# for Urn tig
er’s dally want* to the amount of ono 
rujlee ttwo uhitllKd#) a day; that te to 
eav. *f tig.-r kill., a calf worth alx 
rupee# he will not be allowed another 
victim for five days. Eating the fltuh 
(U a tiger te supposed to give one great 
courage and alertness, but the whisk- 
era mu.«t Brat lit* s’nccd off the beast, 
or Itte spirit will haunt tho man who 
fed off hint, and he is likely to to* 
turned into n tiger hi the next world. 
—Exchange.

Tommy—l*op. what te tbo different 
between table d'hote und n 1* cart© 
Tommy’s Fop—At a table d'hote, 
son. you *vke what the waiter cb~ 
to bring you without ordering.
If you din© a la carte you c 
then tako what the waiter c 
bring yon.

HAD IND1GE
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
CURED.

That grand old remedy. Burdock 
!)•'">*I Bitter*, ha* teen oa the market 
i.< ov»r fvrty year* and we claim, with
out any fear ut contradiction, that there 
1. tun another mvthciuc on the market 

da> rim e.m compare with it for the 
cure of all dr-turbonwi of the vtonuvh.

r.digc.
i* any 1

•»:t!j for u durt t"tK. t bought vsvtrel 
!--tVe* cf II. B. B. fr«>ni our drua(i#t. 
Mr CrilB*, and can honestly say I can 
eat or drink anything I want without 
experiencing any- bad aftcr-elTrct*. I 
n.-av «.,)• that it 1* the only medicine 1
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41 ELF l*Oll TWO FH0FIT8. 
Increased demand for both wool 

juttun, nml of jirletw which In* 
profit for labor ami money in* 
*, ka» brought Into conridera- 

« raising of more nlie«|i. This 
made •- vorv pro^^Ic side 

fanning. In •♦rttrriTfbd the 
l y i m  w hiter you cun af- 

mp kccpV.myTft high-priced land, 
x^Tilrtr you can afford to keep 

^.priced land without sheep. Why 
In America?

,A .‘ofensor Scut.ou, of the I’onii* 
■f>f.onlx State College; In Extension 
, .Ircular No 49. ju»t Issued, give* 12 

1 ntiulH In prof if able slioep rate ins. 
yOlNTKKS THAT MEAN* SUCCESS. 
■ l. Willingness of tlio farmer to pay 

.'roper attention to his flock at fin* 
'‘ Critical times of t\;o year.
' ■« 2. Production of \nmbs of early tna- 
5‘ turity ihtt cboulJ Preferably be mar- 
*  hoted before the life) of July. 
i X Control oi purAsites In tho flock 
i by tho sale of earld lambs, rotation 

of ns-Httf*?- r.nd tlock management.
4. Protection ot sheep front logs, 

by community interest In shrep, by tn. 
forcing dog Imvjp-'tind keeping sheep 
It; protected «,udrtere ot niglit-

Utilization of pasture to the 
greatest degroc\

6. Feediti' of >091 silage with clov. 
or or alfalfa hay. supplemented with 
grain, to tho breeding owe* at definite 
periods.

7. Selection of breeding ahffcp that 
posses* merit In wool..as well us ta 
mutton character. Const ituttonal 
vigor and health its a result of bred*

. Ing and cure are essentials In a foun
dation (lock.
S. A pure-bred mm of a desirable 
tyre and Quality should sire the 
lambs.

9. Cheap equipment which offer.; 
protection plenty of ventilation and a 
dry bed.

10. Marketing of product* of ool 
and mutton with i n understanding of 
market values mid demand. Com
munity organizations would be bene
ficial in thfsi regard.

11- A permanent flock of JO to 100 
breeding ewe* I* a desirable number 
for an average farm flock. If tbe own
er has had iiLfflrlint experience I11 
sbt s n roaracrmcnt

12. IDottsitlon til the fitnooN of n 
flock on theX^rni. thvlr value as 
woed tf?Hroyorfi>\!!tH«,f)h'Of «<eil fer-

The demand for Loth wool und mut
ton exceed* the supply. Mutton is 
commanding u higher price than over 
before, and wool, even before the 
European war. was advancing and Is 
still nduiuciug >u price.

Another point cf profit Li In tho 
relation cl abct;» to soil fertility. Tho 
high nitrogen mid potassium content 
cf sheep manure, which Is readily 
available as plant food and tbe ten
dency of sheep to spread their excre
ment uniformly, are the factors which 
increase toll fertility. When nheep 
graze too claxcly they may Injure 
grass land, but th.s should not to 
mistaken for depict ng the soil of Its 
fertility.

With the cxccpUou of gouts, riicep 
consume more wtedit than any other 
class of live stock. They will de
stroy weeds in pastures, in eraln Helds 
■nd corn fields alter bamming, und 
Hear the fence row*. Hut they must 
not be tak'n for ma/. igers, for they 
canuot thrive ou ref;..* and weeds 
alone. Sheep am .moablo a» an eco- 

means of controlling weeds, 
regutatnens require little U- 
Tcalt*#! amount being uceded 

bing time, which usually W 
month when the average 

employment for Lid ltt-

. be erected cheaper 
other claim of livestock, 

it are wasted, and 
uuUanco arc utilized 
marketable products 

mutton, and sheep may b* 
to provide fresh 

season of tho year. 
ISH1NM TH E  FLOCK.

3 twenty-five ewe# is a suf- 
• for any ona without 

1 to undertake as a nucleus 
flock. A farm Hock thould 

T  twenty-live or more sheep, 
flock of fitly owe# mukei It 
> invest tn a good pure-bred 
to use him to hi# capacity, 

• provides a unit number for 
equipment.
r type and bro-hl have loon 
n, tho Individual breeding 

-ust bo selected. This la lui- 
taco within a breed there Is 

» of type, vigor, quality,form, 
rvsUtanco to disease, wool, breeding 
ability, milking teudendes. disposition 
and grazing ability.

Tho ram lg the most Important 
brredlug animal In the flock. .'Inca lie 
contributes 60 per cent, at lea 
each crop of lambs, and often 
If be Is a pure bred and a good 
bo will bo more prepotent lliun thu 
female* of the flock. Even Pi n rmaH- 
flock of shcop. where tlio object Is to 
sell the mtrjilu# as nitttion, 1 pur.'-hred 
rum 1* essential for rue greatest piofit. 
Tim Wisconsin mi l Missouri Experi
ment Stations have, on lliveitlgutln 
st own ttiat pure bred mutton r»ti 
stro lambs that make greater gnlns. 
reach a higher condition of flt#|» 
less cost In amount of feed yonsaiiud, 
nml command u higher market prleo 
than lamb* sired by a "*er.ib"
To begin with. 0110 or two pure bred 
ewes should ho added with the female* 
of tt grade (lock. )>>‘ a gradual tulld- 
lug up of 11 pure bred Hock, 
breeder will bo abb- to handle such 
Cock, after having gained tho r 
wiry experience on ;h<- chcapT grndo 
ewes. Another Inducement In gradu 
idly working Into a purebred flock ,1* 
liio extra profit derived from raising 
stock of beauty and merit.

AGE OF HltEKlMNG SIIKEP,
A sheep should not bo used tor tc 

vlco until 0110 year of age. A» 
'tarllng. a ram way he mated wlUi 
as many as thirty’ ewes without Injury. 
As a two-yettr old, it ram Is ut 
beet. He can be used unl'i eight 
.... years ot ngo If proi»crly managed. 
Ho should never he allow?*! to bccomo 
toe. fat or l>e used "xcvsslvdy.

uwe Hliouhl be at least a yearling 
before raising her first lambs, other
wise her Mzo and vigor will bo 
stunted ns to result In smaller and 
weaker lamb*. In the Merino breed#

_ ,-wc* are often two vrars oh' 
fore raising thcJr first lamb*, 
mutton breeds nrd not, on tho whole, 

long-lived an the Merino “hoop. Tlio 
average age when ewes of Shropshire 
breed are disposed if  Is about r-Ix to 
seven years, white L>r tho Dclalno 
Merinos. It Is about nine year#.

no cues ut six years of ago 
th*lf teeth ("brok-u mouths"), and 
riict.M then bo sold. Ewe# average 
larger penccntng-.* of itiereaiie In Irtub# 
after they reach full maturity at three 

1 of age. find until after they arc 
sl\ years old. when the rate of In 
tiraso diminishes.

Ago in n sheep may be rfadlly esti
mated. since the permanent sot of 
teeth gradually repine?* the teinjvirary 
(udlk> teeth. A sheep Is n Innib until 
the first pair of Incisors replace the 
central pair of temporary incisors 
tt-heep have no Incisors on tlio upper 
j.-.w), at about twelve mouth# of age. 
The second pair of permanent Iniisorn 
r« place their corr?*pondlng temporary 
third pair ure replaced at the end of 
three years, anil tho fourth nalr at tho 
end of four year*, when t» sheep l* 
nld to bo fully matured.

PALE, FEEBLE GIRLS

ANTIQUES
When In Hamilton don't fall to 

mo our display of China, Art Pot- 
tory. Cut Oats and Antique Fur. 
nlture. Picture#, etc. Come and 
look around,- you will be mado 
welcome.

ROBERT JIINOR
*2 KINO 8T. E. SOUTH 8IDE 

Hamilton, Ont

Glrla upon the threshold of woraeu- 
hood often drift into a decline In spito 
of nil care und iittcuUou. How often 
one tha girl# who haw been -irons 
und lively become suddenly v.cnk, de- 
prer-jcd. irritable and ltatlfoa. It I# 
the dawn of womanhood a crisU lu 
the Ilf.- of every girl-mid prompt 
measures ohonld be taken to keep tho 
lilood pur-> und rich uitli the red tint 
of health. If the blood Is not healthy 
at this critical stage the body Jo weak
ened and grave disorders follow. Dr. 
\\i.iia:u-v ‘ink IMILv have caved tlioua- 
nnd.-, of young girls from what might 
have been lifelong InvaMdlmu or an 
• arly death. They are a blood-bnlldcr 
of unequalled rlchncm, strengthening 
weak nerve.i and producing a liberal 
supply of red. healthy blood which 
every girl ncedu to su-taln her 
strength. Dr. William-.' link IMKa have 
proved their great value over and over 
again to young women wiutfe health 
wa# falling. MW* A. Stcrnburg. Haliey- 
bury Hoad. New Idokrard, Ont., nays; 
•i have much reoaon to be grateful to 
Dr. Williams' link Pllla a# they res
tored me to health, If, Indeed, they 
did not savv my life. In 1911 I began | 
to feel run down, and the doctor who 
won called In aald Hint mine wan a 
bad case ot anaemia. 1 lent flesh, al
ways felt tired, aid I got *0 nervous 
that I could scarcely hold a cup to taka 
a drink. My heart would flutter alarm
ingly. The doctor did not deem to bo 
able to help me at all und my family 
and frlendo all thought that I » » .  in

decline and could not recover, I wa# 
ia bed for *.ouie week* when an uuul 
came to see me and urged that I try 
Dr. Williams' link 1’ille. My father 
go: a liupply. and l>j the time I hud 
taken three boxes there wmi u notlcc- 
nblo Improveuutit, and from that on 
I steadily programed toward recovery.
I continued using the pllla for uomo 
lime longer, and they r^tored mo to 
my old lime health and strength. 1 
i.liaU never cease to pralto thl# medi
cine. and to’ urge all weak run down 
girls to give it u fair (rial ns 1 havo 
proved lu my own eauo their great 
merit."

Dr. William#* Jink Pllla nro «old by 
all dealer. In medicine, or you can gel 
them by mail at 60 Cent# a box or six 
lioxes for 12.60 from The Dr. William* 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllk-, Ont.

BIRD’S 3-ROOM HOUSE.

A Hammerhead’s Nest Has Three 
Rooms, All Big and Strong.

No alaglo room apartment satisfies 
ti e hammerhead. When he build* hi* 
nest bo divides U into throw rooms— a 
reception hall, a drawing-room, and a 
bedroom.

The entire structure l» built of 
t-ilcko, domo shape, and sumt-limcri six 
feet In diameter. The bird Is so good 
a carpenter and engine; r that th# 
nest will bear the weight of a man.

In nppearauco the bird look# always 
na If bo needed n haircut. Ills long 
locks, hanging down til# neck, have 
given him his. name, hammerhead.

The entrance to this domelike neat 
Is small and ou the concealed »ld-». 
Tho flr»t room In the ball, where the 
hummer bend lives when ho fears at
tack. Hehlud till# I* tho drawing
room, the borne of the young birds 
when they outgrow the bedroom.

The bedroom '.# higher than the rest 
and r.nfz from flood.. Hero tho fa 
male bird deposits egg# on a nest of 
leaves, und both parent* mko turn# at 
keeping them warm.

Tlio hammerhead Hum  lu Africa, 
usually build# hi# mwt near a stream 
r.nd eats fh»h. frog*, lizard# and 
small snake..

Another consideration In the cultiva
tion of happiness la the Importance of
arquirltiK the bublt of reallztiK 
blessings wblltt they last.— L«cky.

MURAD
C I G A R E T T E S

^i/c/u/iu/ietie

BREADWINNER GOES 
-INCOME LESSENS

THE FAMILIES OF OUR SOLDIERS 
WOULD BE HEAVY LOSERS 

WERE IT  NOT FOR THE 
PATRIOTIC FUND.

Tlio Cnnadlnii mother ct a family, 
whoso husband I# ou duly in France, 
receive# from Die Government ?2d a 
month na separation allowance. SJb*- 
get#. al#o, otic half of her ItuibaudV- 
pay. sny #16. This makes .» total ot 
$2ti. With her husband at home. Un- 
family Income would in- S&5 per nionin. 
m-Mimlng that tho bread-winner enru 

vo dollar# and a half per -fly. It 
will readily be :-een that the economi
cal position ot the lainily is distinctly 
lowered, for the co*t of the husband*# 
food nml clothing would m;L4̂ ? nearly 
equal to the decreaxd In tbe family In-

SURE OF HH'ISELF.

Engineer Risked Life to Prove 
His Ability.

THE ORIGIN OF 
OUR SURNAMES

Highly yeara ngu tho granite obo- j
Ib'ik that titood jM-mlnel tteforo tho ’ . T a
pulaco of Itruiiwe# III-, at Luxor, for , HOW M en  111 L o n g  AgO

Eonal Characteristics.Lc-bax in a river boat, specially coa- 
atructctl at Toulon ,to navigate the

t * h y  11 c*“ not b“t l; ‘
lined In raisin;; the obollok worn j ildcrablo food for though'tut reflec- 
wtraUitd almost to breaking I-tho* : Don is offered In the »ludy ot tbe
placed biiiiNClf under tho -normoue oMptnatlwa of names. It "a# nil very 
etono a# It began to move, if a tingle ,t, v<a Vounj: but.
cable bud broken all would have been I V t‘‘ U. vt
over with the engineer. Explaining ' as n writer says. "A# Gtu lwp'iiation 
hi# liardiiicod lxba* #aid it was to i tacxcaseJ and communtcatlo» « eeauie 
*how the crowd of cnlookoni that ho possible and easier the supply of single 

ro of hi# calculation.'. A idnglo n;iUil. . . . .. . -------- ...1; was 1
r and be would I

seeks to modify. It wn# calleil lute- „ntI jK, 1,referred n tragic <nd t" «:#• : )J(.ari,lg d„. name u 
(xlntcnco at the opening or the war i |,MI0r, Thl#." said l.e Crl de I'arto.■{ fi. llmt. ,|ia, jtm 
by tho prompt revelation tint without j j„ jg;.*,, before our da> yt Inter- j t,,0UKjij a!l,| a.mpt- d.

vlutvs and l.ebns occupied only 
line# In The Constitutional, no more, 
no Urn. than tho periodical adventure# 
of the sea .* erpent.'L Kscliatigc.

such fund ut least two 
thro  fantilkit left behind by 
foldler# would be In need. I*, w 
without saying that Canada had
Intention of allowing th > brace wtve< ---------•••’—  '

jo in t and Muscle Painswould mean, nnd consequcnDv the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund became a 
national undertaking the niiimeut tln> 
need for It became apparent. Goner- 
>11# Canada, from east to wed. pnvo 
the nccwxary mor.-.-y. end patrl-jtic 

nml vvomcn. In very cl!y nntl 
county, undertook the ta#k of list
ing the soldier*' fatnllle# and oT super
vising tlio distribution of tl** fund.

Clearly, with the Incr-a-i

1 demand, 
tmll'ldual. 

\V#I. It « iii

. ti.nt lam- 
- 1 on-.1 from

j-v

Banished by liervillne
IT CURES RHEUMATISM.'

Thou»atlil* of p«.v»pl'.', * hu> k full, of 
the )••>■ of llvliig - happy, glad. br^Lt 
peojile, that b«rvituu' La-* curv'd of 
their pain#, alt tell the same 'vondvr- 

Tze of J 6*ory of £u* power tu drive out the

Hies might be dt-OnsuKi 
ti.C Other.1

Tffldia nnd eallini;.-; ar.* hi this day 
r»j rescute'l ut tiie nauic - of baker, 
Carvvr, SliuemaUvr. Tylar. t.'handlcr, 

1. Cutler. Curler, .Saddler, Sluter, 
Dutcbcr. Drat-* r. Thau-b-.-r. Fletcher. 
Hooj.tr, Chceiteinan, Turn -f. Joiner, 
Cooper. Gilder, ’bre-r, Skinner, Cob; 
man. Sawt-cr, Tanner, Spicer, Cook. 
Tutor, Miner.

miracle worker,"

nrmle*. and lb.' alarmingly rapid «ud tvnuie
growth of the cost of living.-the f-iiitl j kimlred !<!-. 
must be Increased, lu fST. Ontario 

111 be naked fo, ^lx million tlollara, 
against five millions In l t » l i ’iic pen- 
v'mee 1# profp-Tou#. and there <# no 
good reation why this sum cthmild 
not be guarantcevl by tb-* end of Ja«u 

r. In that rnfmth, jantiatgnr will 
held In a larg > nnmh<-r of the tow n ■■ 

end title#, and racrgetl- w-vrk, coupled 
with generous loosenin'.; of (In? .m m- 
string*. #hou|t| ens'ir-' that Tv lh>' end 
of the month Cue fund will n c  Its

fllttll Its IIP to'v-.ldv 
Ontario families until D.- ,-J. 59IT.

wright. Tn.v"lor.

VOI.M llltIK If 1 

Ktub'n and t li

The Ollier Side.
Tho dixciplc# of Izaak Walton bad 

found a perfect *trcai-.i for the exor
cise ot their nrt, and tbev settled 
thotutielve.v for a day'# fishing, unde
terred by a notice-board. -She board, 
which lmd been painted 1 y an ama
teur. read ns lollow*:

•'NotUv*--Tbcse ground# is privet, nnd
cr can't fish ere. These fltdi ain't 

the kind to be temjitcd by warms, and

IK-re space ran out nnd tbe Itijunc-
on n u  left uncompleted. For 1*0 

hours tho angler# *at by the strcani. 
templing the trout net with wormr. 
but with the very latest aud utc«t ex
pensive bait

U11I nothing happened. Then Mai
denly appeared the owner of the 
grounds nnd the author of the notice-

, you two! 'Avo yer read that 
hoard?-'

Well, yc#. wo did. ttut— er- cre
thought you wtmldn' mind; and 
couldn't find jour lidusc, or wo 

would have— "
Oh, It don't matter! S only thought, 

serin' ycr flKbin' there, tnat ynu *ud 
n't read both tide# cf the board. If 
vou 'nvc, of course, go uh aiuusln 
yourselves '

A hMty glanve at the *.thcr side •»( 
the board shout<1 that It continuer! tb - 
exbortatica begun on th# front, os fol-

•‘Aln'l no flhb. - -G M..-v New.

Climbing Down.
Msearty •r-li»-t f«-r • jvi. •« w 1-uJ.l-i • tsbvrsr an# was a»k--l l.j» Ui- f«r-... 

what experlriK-- Ik I.ii.i ••s-e*." mm

»U"-Lor»J^n Malt

-Trip1 !
. Itutl*-r. IV 

. rner. St 'v*..rJ lUtlev. f .  
M> Jo.ni * I Word ward and tin .».«rd. 1, 
mu.cl- » »<» r'.'p<cttvet'. nf t!«»' f.

, n tiled .-t cattle."
,r jwr-'. "« I m ntlo>p loe.CItioH It «a 
r tauiHy mi l j , cim out an Individual I y i 

tlKbdfUl. > J,f# birth nr redden..-.a <-ii
rubbing j tcsultrsl 1

Fr.
Iltlli. Dan. imcir. 

, Cornwallb. K« 01 
Lincoln. W. J.V. V

I Ju-t got bu y 
goto! "Id lltiiiti-.l 
with Ntr-lliti.- 
e> y nnd I wan ; 
about my work

'..a rub >t awa;. . .N'.-r.I’ iue. Cor - crolt." A gr
I lorty jc.ire: G i''•'•» f <b”nj { uflglimlly

I *« •••'•">■>• " i A M  J1 Keep a but lie bain;.-- i.n-I joull •"> j —. . ,
' «,.* »  trt.ji.b- . ml h a v  rmailer , „ ate

doetor b;ii» I-*, at uealer- x-v*-r> xvitli
**,m *- ___  v J,, lived b

I r.rtxik. am! David • .y 'll. e | t.y .. 
Wby tlic Rain Follows Lightning, j giant o;tk. was called iWfvi.i Tree.

. .1,, . j- ’ lUchard, wy(. iSvert^Yhe end t.f the
nu' ,i r- ;;<>v. .t <Y 1 - ’ :Cvi | town, beeanu* Hlt liard Townsend, whllo 
ust M t-opiiturly iM-n.-i. it. s-»i.-ttu.’e Ui« 1:1# brother, who lived under the brow 

vf  U f  a bill, la mine known at I'.ttr In - 
fc*to\le.. v . Y  iiV o . . , i  t-.v. . 1. ::,e j..u-! derwoui!. Thu v vv|i» lived m-.ir tlio 
it]* - and re-v-m*- - P vti-ivay >• .< Unto- j water took the name ..f Atwater.

At t

t. tr.v-.vlitl«

bo ti'od iho shop# of the merchant# 
w< re not numbered u* they arc m.w. 
but viete;known o> their !!(.:»*, which 
'’•ere Mt-‘p"nded ;u the front door# and 
lKtr«> pictur* < rf all sortj of animal*, 
v«'gelabic*i, bini-i, flower#, fit,llert nnd 

dtimary to -peak of

DS.-k
- John of 1

Napoleon On iiorseback.

CANADIANS
W A N T E D  F O R  T H E
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reservo for immediate overseas service. Only men of good 

character end good physique accepted.
Pay 51.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance, 
rrytrirntd or# It*b> 23 la <S. snJ keji hist 
IS to 18 trrrplcd for irrrlcs (a tht CANADIAN

Hb-g. Mart, It til. l ex. \ 
H;-re. l* t# v l . t o n .  Saan 
Hirt-u. lK»v«-. I'irtridz''. « " 
Hawk. Fran.- amt Drake. .1 
lutt. Chubb. IM-M •! I*. 1
Perch anil ullicr# Frt-iu
l-c~«. f.rlt* ami •: • » t
llrouiu*-. Cluvt r. Hindi. /

t Urn
t il ku<

. Whit*
Itccd <rud), lllount Ifnir.> tub 
gtvcu tor noim <.i»s<uial attumnu-nt or 
efcarnciork tic, n c i  a* Art; s'l zag, Mlt- 
ihell tgr.'iti. .4!it';,r. V-iiliifler.-lv.n- 
v-cll, Swlndetb. Htroug, Weak. Small. 
Osgood tvvcH built 1. Ltipplcdlnw. 
L’ropkdllBiik#. Umr.man. Whlteli-ad, 
Uroadhcad, Swift, Noble, Ha."
dy. Doultnlt*. Giv/'ilut.-.n, Darling, 
lanig. Short. Ikvchcbir. Savage. W'Lc. 
Swt-.-t, Mnoly

Kin:

Feathered Surgeon#.
Snipe and woodcock have ofteu been 

taken with :t man* of feathers 01 
of the leg#. This Bias# when < 
lut'd has itlwuyj been found to cover 
a broken born*. The leathers havo been 
carefully nnd neatly tainted round tho 
I art where the limb vva* fractured In 
citch a way a# to prove that they had 
bcett pur on Intcutlondllv n# a bnnilage 
or splint, und tb" repulrc. hare been 
made quite 1* .■klllful a* If jx-rforated 
by a tpialifietl Burgeon.

A writ known na;urnlf*t actually 
v.alchcd a woodc-ick thrcvuKh hi# 
glars;"* rioei; :t br<tk?n leg to tho 
rln of u stream. There tnef bird to>Jk 
some clay and. after working It Into a 
(•a*to with bit beak. Minuted It rout 
the leg la layer after layer, adding 
number <tf downy feather#, which It 
Worked from It# own bm-k und breimt 
When the operation wp* flntriied the 
tilrd stood -tin fur more Utnn on hour, 
no doubt to gl .'o the plavter time to 
»c’ -

Wound* on *>-,her part., of tlio body 
have a 1*<) bc'a found phtstered li 
mine "ay.—London Answer#.

To Every Women
Who is in Pain

1 cold,'

She Suffered for Two Years,
Threo Boxes of Dodd s Kidney PHI*
Mado Her a New Woman.
Adanisvl'.lc, Kent Co.. N. Ik, Feb. 8. 

—Idj-icml.}- T can recomutvud innid 3 
Kidney Fill# to every woman who 
tuffer#.” So say# Mr#. WHIiaut). a 
will known and highly -i*-#i»ectf»l lady 
lebldlng here. alrp. WUlinuit 
sufferer for two years till *>!
Dodd'# Kidney Fills, ft
them quick relief and toiujiJe 
That I# why #ite i« cnthusiajUi 
j raise of them.

"Mv trouble# star e.l with : 
William# ftlate*. I mn-r 

t*. get over the' t-ffi't-'* of It. I had 
crauiji* in ray mutch's and my joint 
were /.tiff. There wen dark circle# 
under my eyes, which vveru puffed and 
twollctt. I had n bittrr :a#b 
nitiUllt, ii'id I suffer'd from 
heatlaches.

"I fell: heavy and ftlecpv aflcr 
mials and bud attack# of neuralgia. 
Heart lluttcrlns* and rh-mnaMsm 
wi re .-oon added to my lroubles. I took 
just three boxes .Ttphl'a Kidney 
Fill#. I cannot he t<>;> glad that 1 
did #o.'

F.vefv on. of Mr#. Wl tlnnu* symp

JADE TALISMAN
BRINGS POWER.

Conturie* Old Idol Meatu Much 
to the Chinese.

Sun Yat-Sen's Failure Blamed to 
< I t ’s Loss.

I nc death of Yuan hht Kat, 
dent of China. 1# Inavjtnrably linked

liiiitK" "* Hi" Chine,>v Godtlco of 
Mercy, ■ Kwattyin. In the mind* of many

Hi" , trattye vvorkiiiK* of the mypicrf- 
eu* t<> be contnillci by th"
Idol. Firnnseiy cnouglt, the Image

that the pr*vhtem tiled.
The Godde>*p

1 Dr. r
adcr. and t! 

Xat T"n revolutuu 
lorn of I ii!*t image.

't he Kwaityln. I> 
•tf SJ'».

y was ktolcn 
*eu. t!;c revolution- 
• failure cf the Sun

•olid t l»p!« 0
Jade It ia tentitrlr#i:;oltl. 
i itunlttgly fa'hloned »o a- to defy th- 
t>> tlnu. there wsi* a tln> ;• < r» t rham- 
l>:<r, and in' tht# .fltantlH'r repesed th" 
»;:t" mbtil held In :!>• greatest of 
veneraMon tbrcuvlmut the land of

What form that symbol takt * t* 
day a ptolcatt-l mystery. Till# much 
I# known: It ip the tall.-i 
ft-«*lun of which rule-* the grcatc*t 
of nil Chin* m "cetet s-ocletle#

It t-t wnl-petvd that
. Dr

To tbi‘«e might h" tt !*■  ■ I 
Gucen. F I i*'t v*. Ke. ; ‘ . 
Abbott. Squire Karl, D ili-. I 
Lord, Prince mid oilier*, whleli 
originally given to Indlrtdua!# »>

them.
There tiro many more which do tint 

come under any particular heading, 
but owe their critin to noun.' event 
which the name- appropriately Indi
cate* Joy. Hit’*#. Morrow. Winter, 
March. May. Week# nnd to on.— Lx- 
cliauc-

Odds and Ends.
Of nil the color#, icu In the rasa! 

convplcuoti'i at a distance.
Homing j.lreoiu ran travel 7u mile*- 

an hour
It It; believed 1.1 he no rare tie. ut . 

renco for a condor to #«ar 4.&dy fesl i

lu tin- eonHtructSaii of thetr ne#t#. ! 
bird* generally avoid the u»t> ot nta i 
tt-rlnl# of bright color#, which would 1 
attract tbe u'.teullou of enemies.

•lant-cyed dream, r* of f ‘!

jade Kw-nytn Ua* l êt 
for tnttdt of th • uncanny p 
Dr Sen txcrclvcd over th 
China, and that it obtaliiH

rr*ponril..O 
>*rr width 

peoplo of 
vanctuaf.

The best sugar for 
tlie sugar bowl is

Lantic  Su gar
Its purity nml ' 
granulation j:tvc il 
the highly swoolan* 
ing power. I t  dis
solves install! ly in 
your teacup or ou 
yourbreakfast cereal.

2 nnd 3-lb \ ~ 7 oZ T ^ t 
Cartons 1 PuwCancr

"T7tc All-Purjtose S u sa r ’\

H A V E  Y O U ?  
e c z e m a !

Would you Ilk# <0 end that ter
rible Itching, that burning pain; to 
heal thoto horrid tore*?

You have tried all aorta of fatly 
ointment#, lotion* nnd powders. Put 
them arid* now and give Nature a 
chance as represented by Zam-Iluk.

Zom-Uuk Is made from herbal es
sences: I* & natural heater, la not 
tumocilnc you have to aend to tho 
end of tba world for. and pay a 
heavy price! Every drufdst will 
soil you Zam-Duk nnd for 50c. only. 
Just give It a fair trial and Inch 
drntly give yourself eaae by tbe 
qulekeat route. Sco name on box:—

. ffrt v U " ' g  c o i w ' f K

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.
(Ilaltliuorr Amutcaa.)

'•I , I..- *moke aiutnviicT" ‘ That #

i DISTINCTION.

fur him on countless occasions from 
tho*" who fraught hi* life for a heavy 
blood price. Thu talisman Is called 
"Tho Horn* of the llnru."

Time after time, through hired Jcp- 
nneso ru;cn!«. for whom tho tallsui;ut 
held lltllo of awe. attempt# were made 
to steal the jade Kwanylu and St* 
prlcelcsB contciita.

It was in laid, two year# after Dr.
Fun had aNIcatcd In favor of Yuan 
Shl-Kat, that lira turn who had thing 
to hf# trail day and night for many 
year* attained their object. Dr. Sun 
at that time was secluded In a house 
turrounded oy a vr*i gar.tfn. enrir- 
Hed by n hi th and almost unscalable 
wall, which win constantly under 
guard. Hu household was trust
worthy to tho ln»t man.

Dr. Sen wa* alono In the garden 
Somewhere along the wn!| a gucr-l 
patrolled. At la#t the sentry pass-d 
ttftvr a sjrat wh.-re a lean yellow »r,a 
irouclK-d hhhlr-n nnd waiting.

Into the calm Japan**? -tlr slttii a 
"smoke rtr.K" of eoneenirated poison 
vujiof. One alter jtnotlier the rlnr.i 
settled abant tti* uttsuspcctlns guard 
Ho tell limp and umonsriou# to the 
gras*. From behind Dr. Sun. too. the 
Jvts of t>ovon came volleying With
out u cry the limit of (TilnnV d"«tjny 
collapsed, tomporarllv suffocated.

Over tjie wall# appeared the ends 
of lung luddPM. Fp ftwarnicl lit!:", 
aitivo yellow men. dropping into th# 
garden and rifling tlio ttneomclons 
leader'# gnmifni-. A monu'nt. und 
they swarmed up the trunk* of tre** 
growing boride the v ail ami dropped 
again to tho outside.

Musical Information.
It may be *0 and It may not. but a 

Lett Angeles Gttidt-nt affirm* lr I# ua 
examination paper, and here It U: 
"Hcethoren df-eovered tite eopatu in j f 
four move#, ltcrore tljbt it "u-i a ' . 
•-veet. He wrote many plouo uonau# J i 
tor the violin nnd they were culled I > 
Mrlug quartettes. When u piano *oa- ; 
ata "ns for an tirchr-itra It wa# cxlkd 1 
it eymphon. Tlio blntli pluno aonatu 
Ira wrote for voices to ring," Kx t

Irritable Nerves Restored ,
and Health Regained j

In a Simple Way j
Tho muti or woman who la run

down. not feeling up to the mark, 
jicrbap# Irritable, nervous or sleep- 
less can well afford to learn about (no 
wonderful result# tho newly discover
ed blood-food I# giving to folk# that 
use It.

There Is wonderful power In this 
nev blood-food, und every* weak, pal
lid person can bo quickly nourished 
hack to health that use# It a# directed.

After each meal, with a sip or two 
of water, you simply tako two llttlo 
rhooclatc-coatcd tubicta. sold In nil 
drug store# uuder the uanm of "FElt- 
ltOZONK."

Tbe effect 1# noticeable at once. 
You feel happier, brighter, mor"
contented. That old-time feeling of 
weariness depart*— you forget your 
"nerves" aud no longer get Irritable 
or cro.-A over trifling annoyances.

Thoto bj n reason for till* chnngu 
nml that rexvon consiits of the fact 
that Ferrozonc contain* blood-mak
ing materials you can get In no other

HER VIE...
'It—ton Tt«n*o.*t|>t.) 

lie—Then ;"thui

UARBEROUS.
(Itritimorc Auwrtcen) 

"Itow vw.-r«- the u-portH »l tit" eluh

CAUSE ANO EFFECT.
(I.-iiiImvIIIi.' i.'ourler-Juurnul) 

Why American ire n t»U,r
"tt"* a case of vvolutlon."

MANUAL LABOR.
fn"»ton Trsnecrtpt)

--!»•> you oontoy many ■ 
forte Mr. Ilswt.uck?

A NATURAL MISTAKE.
iHs'.cn Tran»trtpl) 

a motor Inc through 1

tut t tiwttgM it rri.rrx-d to your burned

G 00» ADVICE.
(HotWm Transcript)

fttit>».ul<.*~My nriKhbor ha* x hi* dog 
- alt of rati of. What would 
'niginr on". jFIve dollar#.

SLIGHTLY TWISTED.

HAD ONE RESULT.
(Wnridnatun Htjr)

1-.- luvr-ttKatiuD of the I 
v me lmd any result?" 
r.ijil.d S.-imWr Sorahutn.

, r.M.U?"
____ __.slur Horxh—
. cull'd th*- utteOlloo of 
lmd onytfilmc to nil t# 

II ..f ► liuvtiuj up. tho price

VERSE ANO POETRY.
tl.lfri

i# the distinction tKtwe.n v 
n."lV you ran viudi-ratand Iur.di-fjtnnd It

r* i«n’t ti-*cc-.»>ary." 

ELSIE KNEW. 
tlLoton Trauxcrtpt) 

Id.-Mntnttm. I must

- mad" up 1 give her

HIS QUANDRY.
(Liuijvllt-* Courier-Journal) 

don't .xlv.ny* mt »tent>grwph>-r« who 
," 11 ho dtetlonary. old chap "

r motor l'U»tn«-»#. Aivi
t:'t gotten li

>»«-“ - ______ _______
MANY WHO SHOULD.

rWaCvlnstnn St»t)
•‘Pii you believe In tei*'p.vthy?"
-Von tneun." tfsp'ra'I"! Ml"# Carmn>t. 

"th*- «»t ef eomm"tile*tinrs thought with, 
out aurtiM" snerch?'

• K« methlnc I k" tl.M ^  M
> wrrSt

S
IVrrosqne tuakes tbo blood tlnglo 

nml .'Ing with vitality. Tbi# ensure* 
tots "f nourUhntcnt and rttength ond . 
bring supplied to every part of tbu I 
body. I

No wonder the eye# brighten and 
tito cheeks radlnt.? color and happl- 
ncstt; With abundance of strength, n 
keen appetite, good dtgeMlon amt 
plenty qf found sleep-all the result 
of Ferro zone— you quickly fret a# If 
life held new charm* mid pleasure*.

Origin of Baliol-
Hnl!»t eoth'B-'. Oxford. oHgtnatcd In 

li.edlf-vut time*. John do lt«llol. the 
founder, fur certntn uutixKKe# eu th" 
church wo# eun-Jcmucd to t# flogged ia

ic*>r aehuhirs «t Oxford.:; Thl*
it-*' c4:>;m t-> Iki tli«< oldest c«l* 
Hi 11 ioiitiini.iii* history tn Ox- 
lvcr»tt)v Although \v iclif v̂va*

t'ceame \o cotortou# fur drunk 
I*. lfr»|.” Thu b>l<'j|l't'tmd >.:i-

1 who

' arrival from

THE PENSION BOARD
Ininn Government have ap- 
!U*ard of Fr-nrion t’ommii* 
Canada with office# in Ot- 
tliia board wish"* to came 

« little delay a* po*Hde jH dealing 
Ith (oiimiuiilcatloii* with regard to 

. t riilon*. they wish the public to ccr- 
t"'P«>ml directly with th" Hoard of 
IVm.h Friiiminsloner.*. Ottawa

great deal of delay may be caused 
by cuitimunlrntlon# bring sent through 
other department# of tile Government.

The Patriotic Fund Asjoclatlea nnd 
tho Military Hospital* Ftiulnilritlon 
have kindly eon?'tiled to gA" informa
tion and assDtancc to those wishing 

rite dlrret to tho Hoard of Pen
sion Commh#lon*'T#. These aocletlw 
havo offices in mtaln localitiM 
tlirougliout Canada;

In ncldlticn, in rntor to faclUtate 
tho granting of ptnslone. ti e buor.l I* 

■ttlng hranelt pension offiee# In Van
couver. Calgary. Edmonton. Ueglnn. 
Winnipeg. London. Hatulltcu, Toronto. 
lJarrle. KSh»?st<a. Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebte. St. John and HalSf.̂ \. All In
formation with regard to pensions may 
be obtained from there office#.

A DIFFERENT MEANING.
t Buffalo KxprwO 

a Jens t in" from nutA to ooUk)/
• You mean '< out' t** "

1 dcxi't. I am referring 10 lit# long 
time from one Rood dinner to anotb-

FATIGUING.
. t Baltimore American.) 
Sb#-~!>.> you officers have regular 

hunt to be tired? ’
II" -of course not. Why do you oak.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
(Life).

"In our town v\c are celebrating the 
one hundredth anniversary of our act-
tlciuent."

"That must be a groat jdneo to Ilya 
In— where you huv«. to *ottle only 
once In a hundred years.”

iro tho celery ti aerrod. 
•ople eating celery In
v*»y dimcult t

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
illlniiltiKhonv Agp-llcrald) *

"I *upj't»e if your eandl tate had been 
-et"l -i*.-me la.ticat change# would 
iv<* been made In tlie government?"H'f.ll..I tin- party Worker, in a 
etancjjoty tone "We had g-v>l men 
ry.*-l "-it for alt th- Important place#.

USELESS.
(Boston Transcript).

I wonder why you can't argue wlUi 
woman."
“You can; but it doorn’t do any

THE GENTLER METHOD, 
t Buxton Tr»n»c .

"Fa. why do you tn»Ut \n *
•c when Mi. Ulinlcx callri’'’
• Well. I don't llkorina fc|tow. and yet 
hat* «-» c"me rtghc out̂ arfd tell him to
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Here Are Two Remarkable 
Values in Men’s Und r wa r

5 dozen iueurs heavy ribbed, all w<jol Sh irts and Drawers, sizes 36 to 44- 
Made of good qu ality yarn and entirely free of burrs. Gccd heavy weight and
un shrinkable. Special price pen piece.............  75c

S  dozen S h irts  and D ra w e rs  in e x tr a  fine, so ft quality w ool u n d erw ear.
Guaranteed by m anufacturers to ben ll wool and unshrinkable.^ T h is  line also
comes in heavy ribbed qu ality  and is especially good f° r outside weai. I t ’s
warm, heavy and com fortable. Sizes 36 to /j.j. Special price $1 each.

Wool Blankets at $4.75 a Pair
I t 's  positively a rem arkable value iu b laukcts with the m arket in us present condition and the far-seeing 

h o n sew ifc  is  s tr o n g ly  advised to supply her wants while these last. Th ere is a sm all percentage o f cotton in 
these, bu t v e ry  sm all, and while they arc graded as h ig h  class unions, Ih c ie  blankets arc p ractically  all v to  
C lear white, evenly napped and soft. Th ey have neatly  finished edges ; ud there's of pink and blue s trife

“ G R O C E R I E S ’1
T h nt em braces a g rea t m an y th ings, and a 

lis t would fill a  new spaper. So  we sim ply 
w ant to im press th e fact th at our S to ck  em brac
es a ll th e  lin es  needed in a ho m e and usually 
carr ied  in a Grocery.

We alw ays m ake our p rices w ell w ithin the 
closest, reaso n ab le  margin.

G O O D E  &  M c K A Y
“Th e  People’s G rocery” 

PH O N E 6 7  W A LK E R TO N

vculy napped a ____
borders. S izes 68 x  S 6 . Special per pair .

These Values in Ladies’ Underwear
11 Cannot be Repealed Next Season
1? Tho lower grader; of Underwear, lines at 
25e to 50c cannot he had next season, we are 

’ told, and the better grades have increased in 
price from 40^ to SO'?. This makes our 
present stock unquestionably good buying.

■ In the union qualities and fleeco lined <*»r 
(.rices a re - 25c, 35c, 40c, SOc and 75c.

And in fine wool grade?-85c. $1. ft) .25. 
51.50, to $2.50.

$4.75. ; :

Boys’
Sweater Coats

Ara Goad Maying *t Our Price*
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Extra good wool Sweater Coat* 

for bo.vj in fancy knit and with 
military and uliawl collar. They 
arc made of splendid quality yarn 
andgood foul dye, and they're 
>nyllsh, warm and comfortable. 

You'll hove l*v buying these.

STEPHAN BROS.

CANNED 'GOODS!
I am often asked “ What do you charge for Canned 

Tomatoei, Corn and P ew ?" My answer is “ I WILL 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD”

Tomatoes, always the best brands 15c 
Corn “ "  12c
Peas “  ** 10c
Figs, new, - 10c or 8 lb for 26c

If you buy 25c worth or a sack of Sugar, you always 
get tho bsst Redpath or St. Lawrence.

C .  P A T R I C K
P H O N E 16 5 W A L K E R TO N

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Newsy Happenings of the Week Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

MILDMAY
....... »  j Mr, John Grove*. m >al carrier hen*.

) j (mil a Bruce t-lephoi.c ii.Mailed in 
j bi* rcsidouce loot week.

it« regular J k * v. d , McLennan of WslkcMtm

lot g tramp in ihr country they- re
paired to the lentaumut where o flc< 
oyster supper narserved.

Messrs F  II Smith dud Walter Hull- 
ziger spent Sunday in Walker toD.

Th’> remains i t Mrs. Jo*. Pi oglu* of 
Hepwortb wi-ro internd in tl.e Doug
las Hill cecu-tei v on Friday last- Mr. 
Douglas husband of tbe dictated, 
Mr. J*s . How re. bobbiugtep. Mr. ned

over to Tetswaler on Feb. 0d e»ilt« j io.-U pl»c-s on Sunday ettrrnoon i M*». John Botvc* aud Miss R. Liotigb
tho poor roads and played n game : ftoiu the U^fairt Uhmcb to Purdy's • of Walker ton weto among tiro

Carrlck Council heh
uiMtlDg to UnToi-n U .ll cu M cn l.y  j bU b re h n ii In o cr.lT .’
1 | gund.y.

Ui>. lU li. 8 cbv .in i *td  M l.. Doiot DIED—On Fflil.y , .1 1.1. 1,1. 
W ,n d t ,.o tlo F o fd lM U r « k to v U n r  ,1,„ „ ,| „ l d5. cull. ! ! ,  Kmc.ldlnc 
Mr. R* B .  W tailt.UKir brttbri. I Tp , Mr. Kenocll. McLo.min. K td  

The Mlldmaf IJcck.y lei ni dniTc ,  i;i ,e i r i  « month,. Tile funet.l

j Mr. end Ml'.. Julin McUlymi .pent 
; Sunday after n« c» at Mr. SteveSclas- 
j Inch'*, Iti vert dale.
! Mr. Jamea Murray vUitid at Mr. 
| John Durkin* one day last wetrk.

Mr*. C. Drown and MDs Kate Rrtlr 
t-pent an evening vJth Mies Lizzio 
Uicwu lari wetk.

.  ..._ ____the Dafrtift Church to Purdy's
with the TuV t^D r peck puebsrs. I Cemetery. AfoH’oHtuarr notice attended the lunti
Our team got tba^ttrart er-d of 7—0 
•core. Teeswater is to play the 
torn game here on Thursday the 
night of the carnival.

Mr. George Braider of Ktecaidlnc 
visited iu town a few days hut uu-k 
before leaving for Grand Rapids 
wharo ha has secured a position.

Mr. E J. m t l c k ’s tl.lted  friet-d* 
la town a couple of days last wetk.

The death cf Mr*. Elltu Coil, a vvid- 
ow who lived on the town lire i-tai 
Ambelslda occurred ou Silculay 
nrorning. Mtrr. Coll had Ltt-u ailing 
for several rears but recently had 
been buffeting from on attack ol I u 
Grippe which ended in her death.
Tbo funeral took place ou Monday 
morning.

Mr. Prod U i l .v ,  1.11 lu t  Piid.y I Ito  Gr.bpu.-McN.M y 
for Bolt Hop. to .ttond t i c  fu m il l !  <» Saroli til l . Irek , 
of Uls father wlro died mddi’irly on j  Afcw from hero nltcudod lire fuu- 
Tbarsday evening. | viol of the lute Andrew Kiikcunuell

Ou account of the heavy VucjvfiilJ 4,1 liver ton ou Tuesday, 
no ice is beieg harvested the pai-ltm I Mlsa Albetia Kirkti 
m -cksat W itter’*  mill pond. { Wfth Scboi-i ftnndtiyud i

On Friday evening a game of hock- | T ar* utul rw0̂
<y wo* played between two local!
ti'uiUB, the Hes-bcens cgainst ike I I PIN KERTO N
Will-bc*. l l .c  W lil bc*:>un by »t

•I.
will bo given In next week'* ri*ue. rrhn L-rdie* Aid of tlru Melhudist 
Ihw many filer-ds of Mr. Manly Me* j Church arc 1-nvirg a $oci«! «t the 
iruion regrrtto lear n of Ills critical i home of Mr. Guo Welflfard this Thurs- 
wtiiilon iu Kincardine Fospital. day cveniug.

No hop J* of bi$ recovery are gi
Miss Marg.trc-t Canipbt II of Harm- 

tou was borne for her uncle'u lunerul.
M n. A. J .  Smith arrived home from 

Toronto DA week win re r-he left her 
won Harold in Sick Children’s Hctpita) 
io r treatment.

Tho Red Cross Society here teeeiv* 
<-d a grant of $30 fl our the Greenock 
Tp. Council la>t week.

Mr. Malcolm McLean «r Fail', Alla., 
i* home on a visit to lib mother, Mn>. 
Noriuou McLean, 2nd con. Btucc.

Itcv. and Mrs. DeMflle
iage

of l*.d'ley

oral geaG after a hotly 
game.

A carnival it* being held iu the lye- 
h) rink next Tfcundsy mgbt Fob. K* 
under the auspices of the Union Jack 
Knitting Club.

Ucrgott Bru*. have received a mu- 
1917 Chevrolet drroonetrstoi and will 
handle this enr the coming scu»uit.

George Uuhhoau after tik ii^  a 
euurso oi telegraphy iu lo icuto fur 
the past four moniLe La? taken •> 
position as npuiator i*t I’t-liutf « n 
the C. N. 11.

The local tUcktmilhu urel -u*.t 
mue ago to atrAugo for au incifaio 
iu prices and bavo the new uhidule 
of price*, piinted an<l t«*t up i t  their 
abopr.

Mr. P. D. L.vseniur was m Clifford 
last week attending the funcial ct bit 
nrothcr-lu'luw, Mr*,. Goltleib Klein*

I GLAMIS

On Monday morciig the thetaoou- 
eler rugistorod the coldest here 
winter—25 below zero.

Mrs. W . J .  McKecmuu raluiued 
homo on Satuidav from an extended 
visit with rcla'ivcs ia Bcsnisvilie Btd 
M’eeton.

Messrs. Cecil and liarvey Garland 
• -I Pinkerton were Sunday vUitois at 
Mr. Tamos Thotupeon>.

Mr*. Ksnneth MeGregoi <n*o 
i-’utbarluti McLean) and sona 
Hedgawick. Alts * arrlvrd here this 
week on a shoit visit to relatives und 
friend?.

Mr. Charles Graham made a u.at 
ritaomil business trip to Satiii* this 
wcuk. Congr&lnlstious.

Mist Alice McClelland ot Detioti 
Mich.. Is a guert of Mi*-> CtowtloUe 
McKinnon.

Hunutoi Djuuctly rutinm-d fun 
V tU K sou Satuidny.

Mr Alhurl l ’iiiLurlou 
last week Mttvndlug t 
t  Ontario Agricultural Society, 
s wa* accompanied to th

a Ilaiv,
We

th at o
iure sorry to learn last week 
r tcachur, Mr. Goilircy McKee, 

had rer-igud aud wiehed to leave 
«jncu. Mr, McKvo bo* unlisted und 
Iv-ftpn Tuesday uight. Ho had beta 
teaching Lure a j  rur and a !i»lf runl 

general satisfacliou. Though 
■fc-wry tv lore Lim. no honour him f« r 
hi* patriotism and wish hiut fdi suc
cess. The trustees wo:*- fortunate m 
nscurtugMis* Diehl ol Paisley who 
Logan b<r work ou Monday.

Du not forget the Rod Crus* box 
*« i» l ou Friday night, Feb. Will. A 
nut*d projriaui is being prop 
Come and help the Red C

l-our of Mr. Milton HuUlcr'. child- 
ten «tc s:ck with putumonia. We 
all hope for tUuli •■jioody Recovery.

Mr. W . D. Cargill M P P went to 
Toronto ou Tuesday morning to ut- 
lucd tbo opening of Parliament.

Tho people of the village arc . v«iy 
busy putting in a good supply cf ice 
for tha summer. This product sucuis 
to to of very good quality.

Thu followiug la te r  was received 
by Mr. James Garland from tho pure 
maple sugar and syrup cu-oprrativc 
Agricultural Association awutdirg 
him a prize for I.it m w  ami sugar. 
It is an easy mnUcx- to undurstsiid 
why Jiut has no trouble in selling 
Ids products;

Waterloo Hue. tub 8th M i ,  Mr. Jn*. 
Garland. Cargill, Out. Dear-Sir;—At 
a meeting of the member's of the A s-; 
sociutlou of \ icturinville your pro- 
ducts obtained the following number 
of points out of a  possible l'.O. Ou 
Byr-up Taste 40 points, Color 25, Den
sity 29. Total 31, Mill place. $1.25. On 
fjngur Flavor o9 Ct-lui' 2o and lluusil) 
tf. Total 3S point-. 2nd place $2 nw. 

rToi «/ii- Tire powdblc.poluts are Flavor 59, Col- 
■etirgof ’»ry** point* aud Density 25 poiuts, on 

' Syrup aud on augur. Tusto 00. Color 
.'5 und Density 15. We ate ullovriug 
you $3,09 lor your products which 
with your prize money ruuket a 
i >l«l of $0.25 for which payment i* 
eacloicd. Ycur* lvuly. Jo* 11. Lc- 
fubvre, Sccy-Trcas. The Pure Maple 
augat-atul Svrup Co-operative Agri- 
< altural Association.

HANOVER

Pit. Alf. Schiilemorc writrsa friend 
from a Wnr lloipital in England that 
he will nut lute hi* arm us expect*d, 
but there a’o a nuinbrt of bnue& ruiss- 
illR ill tire elbow which will cripple 
him for life. 1K- expects to return to 
Canada toon.

BRANT

Lilli*
S. 8. NO. 7.

iSr. IV.—l)an McKevm 
ftcott. Winnie O'Reilly.

Jr . IV - J a c k  McKeeumn.
Sr. 111.—Arthur Yeung, Mi 

Young. Tom Ya.mg. Verna 
Florence Smith.

J r .  II I .— Ltda Kerry, iiuiiy Scott, 
(equal), Marjorie Dtowu, F ia ik  Des
mond, icqual]. Nelson Kerry. Sopbrt- 
KaufTtuao, Kdltli Blue, Tracey Des
mond.

Sr. II .—Gertie Greenaway, Mrivtu 
Pear***n, Juirnie Aiexamlti, Monn-I 
Nuppoi. Hazel Edmond*.

J r .  II. —Percy Gregt. Joe O'Rrilly. 
Charles Greenaway.

•Sr. I . — Auuie Kantlmno.
Ir. I.-D orothy O R . illy. Grace 

Hurry.
Sr. P i. Vc-iuu Youug. tic  

• iregg. Poll) Kauffman.
pi- -AVallncoNappr r, Ilum y 5 <
No. . uTudl.m, Av. A ll. 29.

Ilhtncbe I. Powell.
Tcucher

Rcport be adopt* d, aud (hat Auditors 
be paid.—Carried.

Checks wuie hfiiied to J. B  McKin
non for J8.60 aud T Ilcusteu for $8.C0.

Symon—Gi.'chrirt—That this Coun
cil go into cum. of whole to appoint 
Assessor, Cullccui nud Printer.—Car
ried.

Too following Applications weru 
received, Tbos Fullerton, Win Ritchie 
and J  J  Cassidy for Astcsior, ar.d Ar
chie McKluuon for collector of raus.

Sawyer — Gilchrist — Tlrat Win.
Ritchie be appointed Asresacr uud 
Archie McKiuuou Collector aud that 
the Clerk draft Uy-lnw* cu,firming ,Vtotl»ootIl>CJ.

New» About Town '
* ; ------------------------------------------------

And it'* yji»l liko n pig tu iucturuo 
the price to $11 a ca t.

Thurn it one binupet err p this yunr 
any way—the Ice crop.

Times (hat try Gome) men'* soulr— 
When they read; ‘Have you tehswed 
your subscription je t . ’ Alt' jeuouc 
of the ‘somur’

7 he Tclcbcopu welcomub nil rtenia 
of lutcreit for it* column* and is glad 
to gt-t' it l<y plitnu, ttuul t i  drcpptd

tho same.
Syuiou.— Cuurpbell.— Anu-ndmtnl 

that John J .  Cassidy t-c appoiuted 
and Archie McKinucn Col

lector oud that the clerk draft By- 
onfliinlng tLe appoinlmunt.— 

Carried.
Br-Uw- No 355 wo* drafted aud n-ail 

[ a llrkl time appointing John J ,  Cue- 
in itc  * **^7 A*ee**or for ytar 1917.
Blue 1 By-law No 550 wab drafted und r uud . 

' | a tir*t time appointing Archie Me- 
Kinuun Collector of rales lor the cur

>rgc

Why is a lo:al newspaper like a 
wvuroni Because every inun should 
have one of hi»own uml not ruu slie r 
hi* neighbour's.

"Read tbc dirvctioUH on the bottle, 
Maudy." ‘'It rays; *F*>r adults, rue 
teaspoon—' “Tlnindnl thut nin't 
wliat oil* me—wbnl tiro dor* it H )f '‘ 

Many farmer* are complaining c-f 
lire damage done to young fruit trees 
Ibis wiutur by the cotton tall rabbits. 
One preventive j* to pnml the trunk 

it  scar. jo f  thetre*e.
Tim following tender a were ttccivul The t;auad>* Fm-uitme Mauufdctm-- 

(or Township printing, the Bruce er* Co. have decided to enlarge the
Time* $109. Telescope ft 15". *!;<.,
News $135.

SsAwyer.—Gilchrist.—l i n t  the t*u- 
der of the Tclescopu be ace*-pttd fot 
ordinary printing at fl.Vi fur year 
1917.—Carried.

M. M. SchuiU r made n -Hung op-

WE8TF0RD

CARGILL
Mrs. W. M

the ErGancc cla$i on Friday evening.
.Miss Elltu Moreland »pent tbo week 

rail with relative* neat Pauley.
jrry to report the deatu

1 here passed away on Saturday 
night Full. 3rd at the tamily rc*i- 
der.ee at Westfonl, Mis*Sarah t  alien 
iu the flStb year of bur age. death be
ing d u e t ; a paralytic stroke. M ia 
Fallon w«» born iu tbc tow nship of 

ir Whlicchuich, York Cc. aud ;a u *  t<> 
Feb. 1 *. J Bmpo Co, with b*r patouU when a

....... ........♦  clrlld of about eight year*. They tel-
| 1 tkd at Wettfoid thru nil King’s i3mh 

”  7~T** uud lined out a horn* for tbeiniclvcs

GREENOCK TP. COUNCIL
♦ ---------------------- ------ ........ .. ■ ♦
MeNab b Hot*I, Chepstow. Febu. 1919.

Courted met as per adiourumrut. all 
the member* preient, theReovein the 
chair.

Minute* of last nitetirig te »«l «td 
adopted.

Tho following Account* were pir- 
tented for ptymonl.
W Alexander-, draw ing Uml or

from Church St coo to 2.1 .* i d  
A Kuokvl gravriirg G I. 15

peal to the 
•alar;

Campbell--• GiUbii«t.~- Thut lbul f . .......
Treasurer’s salary be iaci;asod $10! 'u . V 
and that tho clerk draft a by-law con
tinuing change.—Carried.

By-law No 557 au» drafted nod read 
a first time, amending par t ot By-law 

j No 551 re Treasurers talaiy, iunent- 
* ing same to SILK)|mr-annum.
| C illch iisl.-Sy um n -lh .it Bylaw

Clrafi- Fiiclci-y at XVlarton und will 
give employment to twenty-live or 
thirty additional men.

Sittcecu Council ha* grant*d ftp.* to 
| each Patriotic Association in (lie 
i township uud Bruce Cuiiecil I ut vot

ed $35 to every Red Ciobs oignuim-
c IU i Hun iu that township.

Thu uauacb of tho Wardens uf this 
it begun n sepurate (*r- 

gauizat ion ore: George Cr omar.Grei’ii- 
uek 1857; John Pur vl*, Kinlor*. 1858 5s 
1501; Juo. Valentine, Greenock 1859; 
John Ui'iicc, Uiant 1 SCO; J ,  T. Cona
way, Soutbamplou IbOl; John Gillitf, 
Kldersliu 1803 U 1600 to 1672; James 
Brocklcbank, Beaut IStJI tc lgfSjltubt. 
Bu!rd, Kincardine town 1971 to 1679; 
Robert I'urvls. Kiulort HSd to 16 2̂. 
Then followed in older fur one year 

.. , ,  , ,  , ,  jou ly; Jas.ToRou. Juo. Pmist.n, 1 I.T .
i l l .  to rn ,., It  « . . .  ! w . T .J„ lID„ o u,W ui. U..k,M,.

i .L iu o ,,  . 1 1 . 1, . 11... Hi. im .it . .  ut j 4V s  ^  Ju liaD o u g lu ,J ...
i>. MtUin.ld, ill. Br.ai.v. JM.U

', J .  II. Scott, Wiu. Mclntofcl’,

Nos 555; 5u<i uud 057 he now read a 
second and third time ned finally pass
ed.— Curried,

letter waa read ficiu Ml.-* M, McCoy,! 
| Sec. of League asking for giant.

Gilchrist. — Sanyor. — 'l'but tbi»j

IV
A McKinnon, postsge and tvl- 

rpboce ................

12 6<)

o 4"

from the virgin forest. As there was 
nocchoul ut that Line at Wcslfoid 
Mi$a Fallen attended schocl at Rivtu* 
dale und -.pent her whole I fe iu this 
utighborhord. SLc wa* c t a very

Mr;. Cwlin C*mpbell of Bi-»nt,  ̂ which j jajjj0 dj»pc6uion. .i jcod friend aud
.........* ”* ”* .........."  **'-•’  J  ' neighbour and wes nqttd lor- Ler piety

und horpitaUly never turnirg auy 
otic uway from her dour. She Is sur
vived by her biothrr llrim at Fallon 
and ouc n iter, Mis. Ewing of Oltawu, 
fom vrlv of Tevewatcr. Ihe funerni 
ou Tusbdav to the R. C. cemetery at 
R im rd alo  was lrr|oly ottet dtd, Rev. 
Father Cupps conducted tho torvittr, 
Sinco the death of bis sister. Mr. Tbos. 
Fallon has gqgo to tn&ko bla home 
with Iris niece Mrs. J  Castidy cf 
Grecuota.

Mr. Robert llelhuiiuglou c l Wing- 
ham (pent lait week here visiting 
friends and old iiuigtibur*.

:d at her home on Wednesday 
last. The debased was wtH known 
and highly c-t teemed and will be much 
tuUs*d iu rhe cummuuriy. The fun
eral which took place «t L'ougUa Hill 
ceoer^ry >n Friday wa* largely at
tended. Besides her husbnnd she 
loavtslu mousu her less two son*. 
Jftices and Edwnul Loth c f  Brant. 
We extt-nd our sluccio i-yiirpatby to 
tha bertoved oce

Mr. Joseph Cfancv made a business 
trip to Toronto ca Jsatoida).

Mr. Hov e Grice eutcrtaintd u num
ber o !h i* friond* t)> a rnom-btting 
p u ty  on Monday evening. A fter«

Ja* McKinnon bal nu coucttl*- 
uu Church St Bridge.. . . .

1 laoenrakor, tvlcphoue iu
Church St Bridge.............

Thus 11 Purdy, 51 berth-, li 
mar Huge $ & 29 deatlrt-. ■

Alex Thompron, Chmuh St
Bridge ................ ..........

M L Fait bair n, bul pnutiug

M McNab. Hull fur British Rod 
Close uirct'g. Oct. 21,1010 

M McNub, Room for Prepared
ness League meet'g Juu .11 

M McNab Room for C'ouucB
M vo lin g ...............................

bawyer—Campbell—Thut the loic- 
going Accounts bring louud ctiirect 
tc  paid and that the Keevesigu checks, 
for tame.—Carritd.

Cornmunieatiou vto:- tr id  from the 
Sec. of Glands Red Cross society rdat- 
iog that hid bteurtceivrd frern Bruce 
852.C0 and from Kincardine $8U.U'.

Check was Usued in favour of Laura 
C'uunlngbatu seo. for 8£0.001u accord- 
uncc with motion No 51 of Prc 15. 
1916.

Sawyot--.Symon — Thnt Auditors

132 W

u  to

11»

i  9<l

plimunl: it with iqual emount.-Cur- 
ied.

Ccmniunicationiiuiu Win. Nichoil* 
wao read, be offetiog to fill sink hole 
uppo»ite Lut 17 Con 18 for the euru uf 
8290and guarantooenure for3 year*.— 
Ordorod filed.

Campbell.— Uilebtiel — Thut this 
Council d*> now adjourn to meet at 
Pinkerton on Monduy 5Iarch 12lhtu 
appoint Pathuinsiem, Peunckerpm , 
FeuOviewcrs ond \ nluntort* of Slier p 
worritd by dog*, uud for genual buei- 
ucst.—Carried.

Tuo* II. P ludv, 
Clerk.

FORMOSA

Tho wedding lock plauo at the R. 
C. Church here reiterd*) morning 
of Mi-Td Bolls Volsln In Mr. Emil Dun- 
drcecbof Kitchenc-r. Tho ceumony 
was performed by R»v. Father Broh- 
man. Ihe happy couple will took* 
(bier home at Kitchener.

*  *  +

WOMEN iu muultiuu lactoricst’ 
Sure it's  nothing now to them 

they like having rum* aruumlthcni.

McChsrlct-. A Yin. McDouold. A. W . 
Kobb, Frauk McDtugull, 11. E. Hilk- 
cr, S. J .  Park, Dr. Crow, I. Sboemuk- 
•r. P- A. McDonald, S. » . Brill. A. 
Mowhitiuer, Ah x McC'aunul. Alex 
McNtbb, Dennis Izzard.

■I- *  -1-
Ealitlt In Transport

Mr. Joe Rrlcbeufcaeh wrote to hit 
brother. Con. Reichenbacb from New 
W ert mi osier B . C. recently that In 
had enlisted with tho Inland Tram- 
port Ser vice and was leaving with I ii 
*on. WaRle, for tbo Perelan Gulf. I 
Joe l*  as good as ho wjrs iu th eild  
lacrotso days, bo will bo a valuablebc- 
rurisitlou to tho Krug’* forcer- 

*  *  +
Hava Lost Only Two

Lt.-Uol. Weir of Urn 160th Uau'n 
wroton lrieud at Turuntorccenllj; -  
"Our paiade state wheu weoirr vd 
in Engjand uri October 28th. 1010, 
: bowed IWOol all rooks ou tho strength 
of tho ur.it.’ F in n  ih *t Cay to this 
only two meu bavo becu discharged, 
both being brought on by dtfeciiv* 
feet brought ou by luilitarT traialug. 
Our parade stale to-day show* VG7 
men ou ouc strength, the dlffeteuee 
being accounted for by transfers to 
other unit* «!nca nrrlvol in Kitglaml,"

Suggestions for 
the Cold Spell

Good heavy Comforters on sate just whet) you them, *2.W) for 
St-00; $2.50 f( r $2 00; $3JW for $2.50; $1.00 for 53.-VJ; j l  50 for $3 95. 
See window display.

very nltraetiv* 

month nt reduction it

Coats—Misses and childrcn’s-rioTV reduced to rlear at SI.60, 
51.75, S2.CO, $2.25, $2.59. S3.09, *150 to $7.59, Ke«. value* 11.60 to 
$12 00. Don’t miss these.

Note these special prices on ladiv*’ stylish winter coats ond se
cure while wo have your also. Price* $3.0°, $1 .»•>. 57.00.19.69, $7.75, 
$8.1>5. $9^0. $11^0, $!1.5«.

Wo have a splendid assortment of w-rul To*juus 
Knitted Skirts, wool overalls and wool hosiery.

Short ends of all kinds on our remnant tabic, romething 
every day at prices that mean lively selling.

Traveller'* samples of Mitt*, Toi|*!^^^ki<-’rwe*r, Tarna^
Hoods, etc-, ut a saving of 25 to 30 per

McBurney&Co.
Have You Started the New Year 

Right?
BY RESOLVING TO SHOP AT

OUR STORE
You will tlnd here much to intem t 
you, much that you need, oil at excep 
tionally low prleea.

NEVER OVERLOOK A 
BARGAIN

-ything wo *cll cotncs ufitlw that 
heading.

Ihrtuatotho Test.

B u tterick  Q u arterly
Jomplctc forecast of tho latest Paris 
and New York fashions a* Interpreted 
by exclusive Butterick Designers.
2Sc WITH COUPON GOOD FOR tCe 

IN THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
BUTTERICK PATTERN-

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 jy*ffieRSI*>

Winter
Footwear

The Latest Styles and the 
R o t Qualities. No misrep
resentation here. Repair de
partment in connection.

C. P E T T E P L A C E

| W ALKERTON  
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three month • ................... $ fi»

Read the Ads.

• W h y  1
i not sive your j  

KvanJrirlarr 2 
..pi^rtiitdty «•) <j 

p.iri.- then home :, 
$ludy f.iiy aif’l  ;■{

U!'-t;‘'n and euca'« ft 
a-tlielndlinvingtho a 

B ii'lvantogc of m

WEBSTER’S 
HEW INTERNATIONAL |

1 Dli-Uornny in hi* li<-rue. This now 1 
•1 m'atmn *•)'-«* ni l» final ntfbor- . 
J. ity dl kinli uf pu. l̂injj questions 1
2 in hhlury. K)-**gmphy, iii<-«r.rj>liy,
i ■‘jxllir-*. i r<muucat;un,rpoite, ruG, T 

midfriuius r. ■!
i 400/00 Vi«̂ *b«i|jify TfinM. 3709 PaAtt. ■; , (hnsasarihi.il •»)«.-. Cbiorcjrui**. t|

JEWELLRY
OF A L L  KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

C ut Glass 
Silverw are  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C .A. FOX, Jeweler

otrp*n.itqr it equivalent to Uut i 
c f s l  *-vutumo eiieiclcpi-ii*.

iifSflifUiIr.Swiiiifo, CfiiirliBi, ;

H IG V U M  g 
AND - 

S B . . .  inwa.  T 
ft Wfclr-1 PArnt » w » bid hons. S 
^i-^SJliw nrrn for |

i t e *  “ ^  3
0. & C. MCKRIAM CO* l  

SPItlNQFICU), MASS, ];

For One Week 
Commencing

F e b . 1 5 t h
Peas 9c a tin 
Corn 9c “ 

Tomatoes 
15c a tin

Not mors than three 
tins to a customer.

W. G, Searle



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
WALKERTON TELESCOPE, W a LKERTON, FEBRUARY 2'Jnd 1917

HEALTHY KIDNEYS 
NECESSARY

Medical science has never found anything much 
better than good old Buchn and Juniper for the. kidneys.
Nine times m ten the doctor will prescribe one or the 
other for kidney troubles.r for kidney troubles. . ,

Nyal’s Kidney Pillp contain buchu and juniper 
combined in scientific proportions with other valuable 
kidney and bladder tonics.

These pill banish baci^che and give permanent 
relief in kidney and bladder ills that have not reached 
the advanced chronic stage.

2 5 o  and SOo B oxes

Hunter's Drug Store
D nw and Kodiki C. P. 8. Tictol II§«RCV

ONTARIO FARMERS
Existing war conditions demand that you give the 

question o f seed special attention this year. Seed of 
desirable varieties aud high germination rpower will be 
factors influencing yields.

i f  you have not secured your seed 
LET THE ONTARIO DEPT. OF 
AGRICULTURE HELP YOU.

Farmers having Seed Grain or Potatoes for Bale may 
forward samples to this office stating varieties, price and 
quantity.

Farmers wishing to purchase seed are also invited to 
communicate with this office stating varitty and quanti
ty* and an effort will be made to put them in touch with 
farmers having seed for sale.

W rite  t o  N. C. MoKAY,
W- H. Hearst, District Representative

Minister o f Agriculture, WALKERTON

People aren’ t fooled by 
words these days. They 
want facts. There are 
plenty o f  facts behind

Backed by real leather 
•rid honest workmanship. 

Sold by

R a m s e y
C /jo  S h o e t n a n

Wonderful
Invention

-The New Edison
It la not a talking machine. It la e 
wonderful Invention which bufflcd 
detection from tbc original. 
Superiority of &e New Edison 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MU8IC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS

No unerenneee in playing, no harsh, 
discordant quail ties, no shortened

tofaraatioo about this ___
Invention. I shall esteem tho priv
ilege of giving, you a freo demon
stration at your home.

R. L. GIBSON
JEWELEK .  WALKERTON

Our Semi-Annual
Slaok

Season Sale
Eads Saturday, Feb. 24 

Get Your Order tul
15 Suits and I t  OvartosL will be 

Sold at a |8  00 Cut 
* 2a.00 Suits at#23.o«>
27.00 ** 22.UL
20.00 21.00
26.00 •• 20.00
24.00 19.00
23.00 “  18.00
22.00 “  17.00

; 21.00 «  16.00*
20.00 “  15.00

Overeoata Cut the Same
Best of Trimmings and Workman- 

ehip Guaranteed.
R e m em b er
; TUs Is a ehaoco tu save at least (7.00 

oo your Spring Suit and Overcoat, as 
spring OoddeVih be high.
20 per cent Off All

WMW;  Winter
? ■  :  e l f ' s it}*___Etc.

f t  tick fgx window dUpl.y.
Otaly 7 Day,’ Sale 1 
Don’t Miu It!

C .A- FOX, Jeweler

TRY

Sieveright’s 
Drug Store

FOR

Cough Mixtures 

•Tasteless Cod Liver Oil 

Cod Liver EmuLious 

Cold Tablets

Anything for Coughs 
and Colds

A. P. Sieveright
Druggist

For u short time we will give

Special Bargains

WALL
PAPER

To make room for our New
. Stock for 1917 which

is arriving.

R. McCrum &  Co.

Winter
Footwear

Iho Latest Styles and the 
Heat Qualities. No mlarep- 
fomentation hero. Repair de
partment In connection.

C. PETTEPLACE

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atoHoe, 
C locks, 

C ut G lass 
S ilverw are  

and Jew ellry  
o f  all kinds.

Sunday Morning Kun
While driving in to Church on Sun* 

day tuurrrieg. Mr. Pete Wi-hengel 
bad u ti mow escape from serious In
jury. Jliihotfteratiawayttbisrideof 
Yack'a brick yards oftet let tirg both 
heels drive grazing Mr. Webecgrl's 
face. The shall# breke nud the anim
al bad quite a run before being captur-

+ +  ■F 
Mayor Jobnsten Appointed 

.Mayor Jobnalon lias been appointed 
twuec of Auto Liettires for Btuee 
County under the new Provincial 
scheme. There are nearly a thousand 
outownerslu Uiuce, It i« estimated, 

everybody who wont# to drive a 
trill have to apply to Andy, The 

oew official is paid by a commission 
of twenty five cent* on each license 
Issued.

+  +  +
On-Sick List

Chester Cunningham writes home 
that he Is laid up with eoro fret bat 
expects to be hack tu the trenches in a 
few day*. Hu refers feelingly to tho 
death of Alviu Wilton srilb whciu bn 
chummed ever tluco enlisliiig. The 
weather It very cold at present, wiib 

ly enough sne-w for sleighing. 
He also mentions the good work that 
is being done by the Y. M. C. A. at 
the Front. Hie parcel from the 
Daughter* of the Empire only rracb- 
cd bliu twelve daye beforo writing.

cd.

+  *  +
Walkerlon 7 Hanover 9 

Thelocalhockeyfans got together 
team on Friday night to uwet the 

Hanover Boldins and succeeded in 
raising a. septot wlrieli pul tho visitors 
to tbc bad to tho time of 7—5. The 
gntuo was fairly fast—and somevhet 
rough. Hanovor scored the first goal 
aud led at half lime but the local bov* 
shotted the hist slaying ability aud 
lauded a victory. The Walkerton 
line-up was: — Goal, I>ou Wallses 
point. Herin Kunslcdler; C. P., Wets 
Hassell; Centre, Walt Pattetson: h. 
Whig, Will Irwin: It. Wing. Alf. 
Schvfter. Kefcice, Jim U« ttviutsu.

+ + +
Carrick Man Finsd.

Apromiuent resldcul of Carrick 
wm llucd $50 and cost# tu Thursday 
by Megibtratee Tolton and Richard
son, for receiving a k*g of beer not 
proporly labelled. The charge 
laid by License Inspector Jc*. M. 
While. According to tho statute* 
a vessel containing liquor must bear 
n libel Mating vvliaL it contaioe. It 
sdmotlines makes quite a iliffeieuco 
whether the liquid refreshment Is 
•'local option" beer cr sotricthiug 
etionger aud If the praclicu of shipp
ing kogs without proper labels wore 
allowed to contlnu*. it would lr»d t 3 
serious abuse of tlie law.

*  +  +
DsathOf John MsLean 

Mr. John McLeau, oce of Walker, 
ton's best-kuowu clfeui*. passed a- 
way at his home, Gibtou St., ou Sat- 
unlay evening Id his sixty-fourth 
year. Mr; McLean bad been an in
valid frout spinal trouble the last 
tixteeu yeure, acidosis being the im
mediate cause of his death. Toe lata 
John McLean was born in Stafford
shire, coming to this country to in
fancy with bis par cuts, tbu late 
Andrew and Mrs. McLean. His 
father established the livery business 
at present conducted by George Bros., 
ran tho old Walkerlon—Elora siege 
line before the railroad came and 
also conducted Hour, griat and eaw 
mills at Moscow. Mr. John McLean 
provrd to bo a ebrswd butiuestman 
and financier, boing reported well-to- 
do ou retiring from business. Besides 
his widow, und aged mother, he leaves 
one brother, Andrew, of Walkerton, 
and four sisters: Mr*. Lindsay of 
Mcscuw, Mrs. O'Gorman of Montreal, 
Mrs. A. M, Stewart of Winnipeg end 
aud 3ft#. T. E. Attwoodot Walkerton.

CARO OF THANKS

Mrs. Samuel White aud family de
sire to thank their mauy neighbour* 
and friends for their kindness and 
sympathy hi their recent bereave
ment.

BORN

Brvder—A t Greenock, ou Feb. 14th, 
to 3Ir. and Mrs. Linus Bruder, a son. 

Ko< tiEit—In Desmerton on Feb. 12th, 
to Mr. a«d Mrs. John Koohtr, a sou,

v +  + +
DIED

-----------ertoD, un fta'.utdaj
reb. 17lb, John Me Leo u, aged ( 

car*. 4 tu; nibs, 27 days.

Walkertoo Market,

(Revised. Wednesday, Fcb.2l >
Hay, per ton, 8.09to ... .. 19.00
Oats, por btb. 03 to.. .. 03
W heat- *• 1.55 to... ... 1.53
Bariev. V 85 to... .. .  90
Buckwheat ’* J.00 to... .. 1.00
Hoge, por cwt, ia w  to... ..13 50
Butter, per lb. S3 to .. . .. 88

per doz, 40 to,.. .. 40

Non-Support Cate
An East Ward man who has a de

cent respectable family wbltb bo ap
parently fails lo appreciate, was 
brought up before Msgie'rate Tcltcn 
on Faturdsy after noon ard oufeied 
tc contribute toward* (heir mpportj 
Ho will pay gfl a week.

+ + +
Dauskltrs of Empire

The Walker ton Chapter, I. O. I) E, 
elected officers fer the coming year

Tuesday ntgbtas follows;—Regent. 
Mra. Wisser; First viee-Regeut, Mi*. 
W . M. Shaw; Second vicc-IIegenl, 
Mi*. Perdue: Sec., Miss Rowland; 
Trent., Mrs. Skelton; Asa't Hoc.. Miss 
Sheffield; Standard Bearei. Mis. Tagg
art; Auditor*. Mbs McCormick aud 
Mis* Thompson. The treasurer's re. 
port showed that the Gbopter has 
raised no ires than #3,581 since the 
War st a* ted.

*  +  +
Would Eat His Words.

A Dominion Police Officer was Imre
cm Ottawa on Thursday in regard 

to Iho complaint laid by Mr, John 
Rowland against the Uartislou farmer 
charged with using seditious language. 
A charge uiay be laid by the investigat
ing officer aud thing* look pi city bad 
for tbu offender, who \\c un<lr(stand 

y much sxercieed and would be 
glnd lo have the opportunity 
hi* word*. While in town the officer 
aim investigated reports legarJinga 
East Ward m idcut who is alleged lo 
have dunu some loud talking alrng 
pro-German Hues.

+ + -b
Carters Winning *

The Curlers phoned fieui Owen 
Sound jetteiday aftetcoon thallhoy 

woo two gtrucain the big Irons- 
piel uud are ahead In tho third match, 
They beat Shelburne by two ifcbl«, 

i Sound by one. md acre ploy. 
iogOrangevillc. A* there are 19 rink* 
playlug, with only six sheets of Ice, 
the progress I* necessarily blow. Their 
train due iu Owcu Sound at 
Tuesday was very late, so they did 
□ul get Marled playing until Op.in. 
nod were at It until 3.30 a. in. The 
Walker tou liuk conriri* of S. Fisk 
L. II. McNamara, A. E. McNab, A. 
Collin*.

Old Little ratui Sold
31 r. Con. Yoelzingbuld the old Lill

ie farm ou the ltd con. Brant un.Tues- 
day to Mr. Simon Walters of Amble- 
aide. The puce paid was (13.500, The 
farm is a line t wo hundred acre prop
erty and urat bcupbt I >• Mr. Yoeizing 
nineteen year# ago from Mr. William 
Little, now uf Calgary, a brother of 
Mr. John D. Little of Urant. Mr. 
Voolzing is well-to-do, owns other 
property, aud will probably take 
woll-earued rest, although he hua uot 
made plane for the future yet. The 
Increaso In faun values around here 
is shown by the fact that Mr. VoeUIng 
bought the farm originally fur about 
eight thousand dollar*.

+  4- +
Resk Cement Prospect*

The presence iu tho Walkerton 
neighborhood of limestone which li 
suitable for the manufacturing of 
cement pre»ent( industrial poaslb- 
llltSe* which would stand looking into. 
Rook cement has proved lo be the 
best cement on the market and the 
cheapest to manufacture. All that 
le needed is an abundance of limestone 
of a suitable variety and tbie is be
lieved to exist in the dittrict west of 
the town. List year parties repre
senting tho lianover Cement Co. took 
six months' options on a couple of 
farms ou the South Line, west of this 
town, but these options hive been al
lowed to oxplro owing tu the poritivo 
assurance, we understand, of tbo C.P, 
R. that the Company will not consid
er connecting up Walkerton and Tecs- 
water by rail until after the war. If 
the rock proves to be ail that Is ex
pected, there I# no teason why this 
should not he made an important cent
re for the mauufacture of rock prod
ucts.

+  *  +  . . .
Red Cross Euchra

A Red Cross progressive euchre 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Patrick McGartty. Fairbanks Farm, 
Baant, on Friday evoaing. Feb, ICtb, 
In aid of tbe Brace Preparedness 
League. Despite the had toads, a 
largocrowd turned out aud by 
o'clock fifteen tables were filled with 
enorgelic plavera.aud after the stag
ing of tho National Anthem the 
gamus were begun aud continued till 
about twelve when lunch was served. 
After lunch Mr, Findlay took ebargo 
of a short programme and announced 
that the ladies' prize for highest num
ber of potaU was won by Mlsa Viola 
Hanmorc, and Mr. Andrew O'Neil 
wou the gentleman's prize. 
Rowland was called on aud favoured 
those present wttb a splendid Red 
Cross address. M<s» Eleanor McGar* 
lly who is leaching near Durham aud 
is President of their rural Red Cross 
society, na* called ou aud gave n 
short address outlining briefly how 
their work was carried on,
Julios Helm r endered a number of 
iuelrumeutal selections on the piano 
which were much appreciated. The 
proceeds amcunltd to- nearly fifty 
dollars, Afterau enjoyable evening 
tbe party closed with, again singing 
tbs National Aulhsru,

Renewed your Telescope yeti’
A new doctor is to locate at Mild- 

tuar,
Mr. N. C. McKay went lo Guclpb 

Saturday.
Renewed your eutreription to the 

Telescope yeti'
Head Kourke’e Sale Ad front page. 

Sale cods Saturday.
Carrick Couucll ie cocsideiit g »air

ing statute labor t« #1.25 a day.
Mr. George Faust removed on Tuea- 
ay to a bou^e near the G. 1‘. R. 

station,
Conn. Alex McCarter and daughter 

(Uadrs spent a lew di»ye nl Toronto 
tule week.

Mr*. James Fieri of Wiarton is 
spending n week with Ida mother, 
Mr. Fieri sr.

Mr. William Siding had a large 
growth remottd from Ids right eyt 
lid ou Saturday.

L'ceuie Inspector While went to 
Llon'a Hoad Tueadny iu connection 
with a liquor cate.

Mrs. tlUv.l C*. W. Coaeus arrived 
homo last Wednesday from a visit tc 
her home at Flalterlll*.

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton of Chicago, III., 
was am°ng those who attended the 
funeral of the late Jno. McLean.

Mrs, MoLure uf Edmonton who 
'pending the winter at Paisley, wai 
visitor at Mr. Frank Rennie'*, this 
week.

The choir of Knox Church 
tertained at tbe Soldiers' Aid tea 
rooms last Wednesday vvculng by Mr. 
D. MoKerrachcr.

Ihe Womens' Institute will meet nl 
Mis* Koetber's »»» Thursday sfler 

i. March let. Ait Irish program 
in being arrauKvd-

Florence I'dontiKbnui left on 
Monday lo visltr viatic < » at St. Helen* 
Before teturuiug home she will vl*U 
at Turoutu and ’Jarrle.

Mr. Geo CatswsU '.f t;. TV officer, 
Haihlltoo and MGaCaibWi-ll of l 
don spent tbc week-end with their 
sister, Mts. (Rsiv)Thos Wlh 

Mr. Juba Eilist, an outerpiisicg 
Brant W i ’wlHi went Wen* nice yea 
ago, wav tvcenlly elected Mayor 
Tiibnne Sa*k. for e louith teim.

Mr. Arthur Diebel, who wa.opete 
ed upon (or appendicitis ul tbc Coun
ty Hospital recently, Uft the Hrspital 
for his home at Hanover tb 

.Mr. Ed. L. Ernst, uf Ibe Durham 
Road, who went Wo-t last Fall o 
harvoslera’ excursion has taken 
uatlon at Tribune. Sa*k. for tlie

Waatad
AH kinds of scrap iron, 80 cents 

cwt.casb. Walkerton Foundry.
+ + +

House Wanted
House wanted for rent. Modern 

conveniences prrfeirod. Apply at 
Telescope.

+ + *
New Coalsbed*

S. W. Vogan has secured a piece of 
property from the C. P. R. on which 
bo will orect large coal sheds in tbe 
Spring- t

+ +
Red Cross Mooting

A meeting of tbe local branch of 
the Red Cross Society will bo held In 
tbo Town Hall at 8 p. tn. Friday. All 
interested aro urged to come.

4* +
Mora Horsa* for W «t 

Irwin Uroa. shipped a cat Iced of 
heavy borsea to tho West cm Tuesday. 
This make* leu carloads that tbb 
firm has scot West since New Year*. 

+  +  *
Dltd At Hospital 

G:orga Greggon, an elderly 
tag uear Teeawater, died at tbe Coun
ty lIoMpite! of pnotimooia after three 

<cka‘ illne** on Saturday. Tbo re
mains were taken toTeciffslerfor iuy 
ter men t.

+ +  *
Died From Whooptss-Cough 

Two deaths occurred from whoop
ing-cough in ('iilross oo Tuesday, (be 
famllis) of Albert Thacker and Win 
Howes being sadly bereaved by the 
death of a child. Therein* whopping- 
cough epidemic in that neighbour 
hood. *

Messta Andtew and John U'Neill, 
Kobt. Inrlu and Johu Hoisluud at 
teudei «he patelutlc party at Mr. Pat
rick MeUarityV, Dratil. ou Friday 
night.

Mr. and Jim. Tburnao Kabeary of 
High River, Alta., wbo have 
visltlug theIr cousin, Mia. 8oiu White 
ui Greenock, left yesterday for their 
home in tbo West.

Mr. James Farr of Maple Hill left 
to-day ou a vleit to hie old homo at 
Cobourg. On hi* way he will take In 
asaleoflOU thoroughbred fillies at 
Graham Bros.Btabl**, Claremont.

The Ebony Lady Mmstrt-I# will 
make their that appearance iu tbe 
Opera House, Walkettcn, Friday Ev
ening, March 16th In aid of tbe Hos
pital. All local tslcDt. Price# 53 and 
23c ts.

Sunday wasMissiooary Anniversary 
at the Msthodiat church. The pastor, 
Rev. C. W . Cosent gar® a coroprehenb- 
ire outline of the work nr.d brought 
home forcibly tho nerds of the alius- 
tlou.

Mrs. Gilbeit Christie oi Saugeen 
in lown last Thursday to aeo her 
who was oparated npou at tbu Bruce 
County Hospital tho previous week, 
Ho Is raported to bo making good 
progress to recovery.

Mr. aud Mr*. Charlie Wolle and 
daughters, wbo have been spending 
tbo winter In the East, left to-day for 
theli home at Malta, Mont. They 
ware accompanied on tho trip by Mrs, 
P. Burke, who will visit her sou at 
Big Handy, Moulaua,

MUs Coletttt Jarvis aud Mr. Herb 
Woller won tbe prizes at (bo Catholic 
ladies Kuchra last lYcdneediiy night. 
Mlsa Hneney and Mr. Herb Weber 
took the booby prizes. A large crowd 
was present, It being the last parly 
of the series. Forty dollars was real-

From Froxvn Florid*
While the marcury hoe been flitting 

with Hie zeromark up In Bruce, other 
placet aiono belter off and Ontario 
people wbo went South for tho winter, 
d!dnot«»c*pe the icy bD«te of winter. 
A copy of the New York Packer, the 
fruit growers* Journal, to baud from 
Mr. John Connell, formerly a well- 
known Carrick farmer, describes the 
cold wave wbicbrstt'uck Florida last 
week. It wna Ihe most disastrous 
frost Iu 22 yttrs. The temperature 
dropped to 10 above, damaging the 
citron crops to the effect ct 60 to 70 
per cent and vegetables E0 per cent, 
Mr. Conuell did cotlcse by tbe fro*t 

he had disposed of his fruit farm 
last year and has nc-t yet bought 
other. At Miami where Judge Klein 
and family aro wintering, thetsm- 
psralure went down to four degrees 
below freezing oolut.

A Near-Firs
Laltimer** atura at Gieeuock ua 

owly escaped destruction Ly fire 
Tuesday nl^bt. Tho family had just 
heeu Iu bed a shot l time when tb*y 
wero aroused by smoko. Quits 
large bola was burned iu tbe ceiling 
around tho stove-pipe bole,

*  + •>
Lost By Firs

Mr*. Helps), who lives opposite tin 
Roller Wink, received a telephone 
mossug* from tier sen at Clifford last 
Thursday stating that a home be
longing to b«r In Hint village had 
teen completely destroyed by fire, 
Fortunately (bo lore was pretty well 
covered by insurance.

$1.50 A  YEAR, IN ADVANCE
laiggafag'j . j l m  . " i w .  i L U M i '

Council Has to Sp*ad • Bit Marts «* 
Put Marks! Building isa Shape- 

Dan Wilton Gats ASHgtlRaiss.

+ +  +

lzed.
Mias Glean of Gleuu-Chatlri<, Toron

to, Canada's Uair Fashion Store, will 
be In.Walkerton, Tue*. Feb. 27tb, at 
ths Hartley House, with a full line of 
Ladles' and Gentlemen'* Hair Good*. 
If youare not satisfied with the ap- 
paaraucoof your hair cousult bliss 
Ulenu, free demoustraUon.

Rev. U. W. C'osens auuouuced at 
the Methodist Church. Sunday bight 
that in order to ocouomlzo in coal 
during the fuel famine, the regular 
wrokly meetings would be held ou 
ou# week-night, thereby help to give 
private users a bolter chance to keep 
their home fires burning.

Died At Mitehall 
Mrs. Wm Staling teceirrd wo»U on 

Friday of tbc death of ber mother, 
Mis. Adam b'cbueidcr of Mitchell. 
Mrs. Scbueider who bad lung suffered 
from cancer, wna in her eev«nty-Iiftb 
year. Mis Soiling and her daughter, 
Mist Mabel, went to Mitchell on Sat
urday to attond the funeral. —

+ •* +
Freight Moving Quicker 

Freight has been moving a bit freer 
the past week. Two G. T. R. frolghts 
onfiunday brought iu a big lot of over- 
duo shipment*. Tbe coal situation 
has beeu largely relieved, although 
tbe dealers are still supplying their 
ouvlonsere in small quantitle*. Walk- 
ertou ha* anffered lea* from toe 
scarcity than most towns. Block 
shipments w»re again bandied by tlie 
G. T. H. yesterday.

+  f f  +
Charged With Conspiracy 

Mr*. Emma Hetwig, housekeeper 
for Tony Zaber, way summoned to ap
pear nt Police Court on a conspiracy 
charge on Friday. Bhe did not ap
pear owing to illufhs. Magistrate 
Tolton adjourned tbe bearing to give 
tlie defendant a clmnco le get better. 
The charge aroie out of the Tony 
Zubei- trial, whuu Mrs. Ilclwig ad
mitted la the witness box yvriting let
ters of tbe "Como-up-aud-Bettlu" var
iety to a couple of local men.

+ *  +
32ad Officers Mset 

Tho Annual meeting of tbe o_'nd 
Uruco Battalion officers was held at 
tbe Armoury here on Friday. Iho 
seulor officer, Major Hay of Paleley 
presided. Finance report for the 
year wse rend and standing committ
ees named. There is agaiu some talk 
of a draft ol 260 men being colled for 
from Uruco to go Overseas in which 
case tboSJiik uivy bars a par; iu th e 
tecruitlug. Time has been no official 
word received from tbo Militia Dept, 
in regard to tho mobilizing of tho 
Mibtia for borne guard purposes, 
which linn been mooted lately.

+  ♦ +
On Th* Fence

Mr. U. J. Doan, C*u. Express 
Agent, hod u visit tbls week from his 
brothor, Mr. I-Mwatd Bean of Saskat
chewan. Mr. Bonn’s farm i»so close 
to tho international bonudaiy that he 
is almost in President Wilson's posi
tion—outlie fence. In fact If it wo* 
not an imaginary line, he could sue It 
(rota b h back dour. He lives on the 
Canaditu vide but as there 1* no near
by poatoillcc, he gets his mall Iu 
Montana. Formers in that district 
are not worrying about reciprocity as 
they buy goods on both sides of tbo 
border according to their own sweet 
wilt.

Early Pioneer Gone 
Tbe death occurred at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Wbito. 
Greenock, ou Friday, Feb. 13th, of 
Mrs. Mary J. Lockhart. Dropsy and 
old ego were tho cause of her demise. 
Mrs. Lockhart, whoso maiden name 
was Kabeary, was born Iu Countv 
Armagh, Ireland, on Jan. 5 b. 1833. 
Iu 1851 sjio was married to {Jas. Lock
hart aud catuo with him to this ce-untiy 
slxly-foor years ago.tbe voyagejaercss 
tb« Atlantic taking seven weeks and 
three doys. They first resided in 
Stsuley Tp. near Da)field, coming 
three years Mater to tbe 8lh con, 
Kioto**, where they settled on a bush 
farm and experienced tbe hardships 
Incident to pioneer life. Lxtsr they 
removed to the lOlh con.. Kincardine, 
where Mrs. Lockhart lived uutll th* 
death ol ber husband 23 years ago. 
Since then she bred among her family 
until seven years ego she cam* 
olds with her daughter, Mrs. Bamuel 
Whits. Of a family of eight so 
one daughter, three predeceased her. 
Those that survieu are:—William of 
Lsnore, Man : Robert ol Kamsack, 
Bask.; Thomas and Uso'gs of Mies, 
Kansas; Richard of Tiverton: and one 
daughter, Mrs. S. White cf Greenock. 
Mr*. J. Ewart of Toronto is a slater. 
Bhe was burled beside her late hus
band stTircrton on Monday. Bexvic* 
was conducted at the bouse or 
day evening by Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
pastorof Kloloss Presbyterian church, 

*  +  +.
A Coed Movs 

While the supply of milk in other 
towns has been under strict municipal 
control for many yeatt, Walkerton 
has made no attempt whatever to reg
ulate tbls Important matter. Fortun
ately there hvs been no tronbloregard
ing tbe milk hero but tbla has been 
due more to good luck than good 
mauagemeut. Wo understand Mayor 
Johnston is going to inlroducoa n ilk 
by-law shortly which will bring milk 
offered for sale under municipal con
trol. The propored by-law will safe
guard tbs interests or tbe milk dealoi* 
aud dairymuu ns well ns iusuro the 
public the best of service. Pure milk 
i» recognized overywhere n» vitally 
important. The entorer merit of the 
milk by-luw ol the city of Toionio not 
only secured good pure milk for the 
citizens, but saved $390,000 to the 
public by keeping tap water out of 
tbo milk. Impure milk carries many 
diseases such as tubsrcolosls, scarlet 
fever, typhoid, etc. The diseases 
which carry off so mauy Infants 
throughout the country eTvry year 
are directly traceable to impure milk. 
The Mcdsl By-law with which Mayor 
Johnston has hcou furnished by tho 
Provincial Board of Health regulates 
the care of the milch cow#, sanitary 
condition* of Ibestablu*. milk houses, 
milk can*, handlers cf milk etc. It 
places the ouue of proof that milk 
seized under this by-low was not in
tended for solo in Walkerton upon 
the party charged. While milk con
ditions hsroat the ptceenl time ate 
believed to be excellent, lbs bylaw 
properly enforced, will ensure that 
they aro right in the future. No 
town cau afford lo take chant ca on Us 
milk.

TOWN COUNCIL D O S S

Mayor Andy Johnston's WIT Coon* 
cil is working along harmoniously to* 
gather and It looks ss If theta would 
be a complete abaenct tbls year of Iba 
jangling which uara ths noth of 
tome municipal bodies. Seme of tha 
raw recruits are working Into the hat 

in good shape and already baea 
a pretty fair gra-p ol the “  
business. On Friday night tbe mast
ing for the regular monthly aaeatoti 
and put through a goed deal of rou
tine business.

The members present wert:-|ist»f 
Johnston, Reeve Robt. Russel), Doom. 
Sam Vogsn, A . McCarter, J. McKin
non, J. W. Sanderson. j

Rev. R. Perdue, Hec. of the fitucsr 
Preparedness League asked tbs 
cil to grant tbe League #18 for tbiee 
five dollar gold plccre which tbs 
League presented to Jos. H*ffetn«n, 
Oswald Luinlty, and Barney Etssll, 
three Walkerlon Boys who left for 
the Front iatelr.—Granted- 

Eng. Wilton Gets Raisa
Mr. Den Wilton, wbo has served 

a* engineer at tbe pumping station 
without an Increase In bis wsges 
recognized holiday fer seven yeais 
asked for a raise. He was gtvea 
increase of $35br!ng!rg bis salary 1 R 
to #400, and a week's holiday tha eofa- 
tag year.

Auditors W. A. Borrows and W. H. 
McBurney. Landed In I heir report 
which was ordered to be yrintsd ta 
pamphlet form.

8. A. Rife A* Co. wrote that ibiy 
did not have statement ready for Iba 
Couucll «  required by the town by
law, owing to Illness of book-ka«p*r 
but would bavo a statement ready bs- 
fore tbs next Council meeting.

Scavenger Pr***nt* BBl
The Town Scavenger presetted 1 •* 

bill for I3per cent of the amount «f 
the year** scavenging which is due 
Fab. 16th according to the by-law. 
Ho grts 81.97 par year for cleaning 
<02 closets. According lo tbe by-law 
each clo»et has to bo cleaned twice 
between Nov. 1st and May 1st aud 
once every two weeks dm log the test 
nt the year. Several councillors said 
they hod beard complaints of th* 
werk not Lcln^.done." Chief Ferg
uson was instructed to inrrotigata 
and report to Council, ta tbs mean
time the »carenger get# the taper 
cent.

Pire Chief Alex George said be 
wanted tbe Council to tell him d#- 
Uuitely what It expected to pay for 
teams at fiie# to avoid Double between 
trim and teamsters, 'lbe old arrange- 
men; was rsuewed as follows:—#2 for 
the first team ou band, fl.50f<urt&* 
second team, 81.00 fur third team. 
59 cents an hour for traming after 
the fit s.

Sec. M. G. Dippel of the High 
School Boaid wrote asking tbe Coun
cil to pay a bill for opening up a »sw- 
«*r at the High School. Tbe 11. S. 
Board claimed that when ths sewer 
was opened up, it was found to b* 
clogged on ti wn property. Th# Coun
cil claimed that it was clogged on 
High Be bool property and refused to

◄

SOLDIERS' AID TEA-ROOM.

Editor Tcteav'jK,
\YutKcrt«n 

Dear Sli;—
As no doubt three wbo hare ro gen

erously assisted lbe Soldiers' Aid Tea- 
Room will like In know wl-nt bns 
Uceu done will; tho money roslizcd. 
I havttbeen asked to write you. Since 
the first of tho year paresis which cost 
ua $93.39 huvo teen mailed tosoldlcre 
iu Waikertou or the uelghbourboud 
who aro iu the treurhrs or HcapilaU 
uodtolbioo WaUeituu gill* wbo aro 
nursing in Militaiy lloapilals iu Eng
land or France. The followitg rums 
have also been gi auted:To the Daugh
ters of the Empire #25.09, to the Bel
gian Relief flO.CO, to the Belgian 
children #10 09, tad lo lire Prisoner* 
of War Bread Fund 81.09. This pro
vides bread for a month for two 
Walkerton boys who me prisoners 
in Germany. 1 would Uka to repeat 
that no oue connected with this work 
has received or is to receive anything 
for her services. .

M. Robertson,

pay.
Tbe Council closed • lease with tbc 

C, P. It. Co. for tbe ground occupied 
by tbe Town's htrset-oll tank at 8R> a 
year. This tank le on land lormerly 
rented from tbe railway Co. by Ales 
George who allowed the town tha 
lend without charge. Mr. Ucorge baa 
given up hie lease acd the town will 
now have to pay.

That Market House Again
Couu. McKinnon brought up the 

matter of fixing tbc ceiling over th* 
Chiefs quartet a Iu tho House. Every 
lime anybody walks across th# floor 
ta tbo Towu Hall above, it brings 
a shower of duet on tbe dining table 
below, making tbe place uninhabit
able. Cout. Mckinnon eatlmaUd 
that it would cost #18 to put os a 
Beaver board ceiling.

Couu. Russell said tbe rooms in tbs 
Market Hall abonld never bare bsso 
put there. Some of tbteo times tbsy 
would have to bo taken out aod be 
hated to see tuueb more expense put 
ou them.

Mayor Johnston said that as #800 
had already beeu spent ou their apart
ment according to the Cleik'e figure*, 
he thought It would be wise to spend 
a little more to avoid the whole thing 
beluga total lo**.

L'oun. McCartsr—You had bette 
more upstair* again, Cdleir’

Chief Ferguson—I'll never uova 
up riaiis egal n. Would rather throw 
my job first.

Tbe matter was left with lbs Prop
el ly Committee.

A bill was received from Tony Zub- 
er fur snowploughing. The bill wag 
made out at what the Counof .consid
ered an exorbitant rate, anffiga Btrttt 
Com. Smith stated that Zu&r had re
ceived no authority to- fin snow- 
ploughing, the Council decided that 
Zuber would not been, aaifi any utn 
In this work.

A outtbw uf „ h .
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TREATMENT OF SOILS.
An a general tiling no Injury come* 

to « sandy «oll lr handled while U U 
wet. A cl»y soil. however, would suf
fer from such trcntmuil. The effect 
would be what So km>*n as huddling. 
Even if a clar »oll Je harrowed when 
wet. there will bo tuoro or Irwi pud
dling. When In thlo condition It b«- 
coraen cloddy and Ituporvlotig to atr 
and water.

When the land Is just moist enough 
to break up mellow la the proper time 
to plow it. It must bo neither wet en
ough to leave a slick surface where 
rubbed by the moldboard, nor dry 
enough to break up lu Urge clods.

Should continued ruin follow wet 
plowing,’ not much. if nuy. barm 
would follow, it U the hot, dry wind* 
that leave a tnttM of unmanageable 
clods. Especially In the spring nud 
midsummer, U Is Important that the 
harrow Immediately follow the plow, 
thus preventing formation of clods. 
In late fall plowing the clods do not 
cause any trouble, ms the freezing and 
thawing they receive duflng the win
ter will break them up.
INCREASING STOCK OF HUMUS.
It hon been proved that poverty in 

soil may be due to poor texture, to 
unfavorable structure, to lack of hu- 
iiius, to deficiencies lu the amount, 
form cr proportion of plant food, and 
to the presence of harmful mineral 
and organic compounds. Most soils, 
av«n very poor on<«;. contain an abun
dant supply of plain food, excepting 
nitrogen, and sotnctlmeu other ele
ments are either lacking or are rre- 
oent only In tlioee forms that plants 
can utilize. It !<i necessary to improve 
the texture, in order to Increase fcrtil-

pllea «ei« free much of the nitrogen, to 
escape In the air.

The practice of plowing under green 
crops Is not very cntlitmhwllrally In
dorsed by Professor Spillman, of the 
fulled State* Department of Agricul
ture. Me enyu some crop* do not tlirlvo 
when sown on land Into which a green 
crop has recently been plowed. This, 
he «iyn. i« particularly true of those 
crop* that like a colid seed bed. or 
which are acnaitlve to add*. When a 
heavy green crop Is plowed under It 
goew through a fermentation not un. 
like that which occtim In a bnrrol of 
krout. resulting in the formation of 
a considerable amount of arid. Alfal
fa is particularly semdtlvo to acids, 
and It ateo needs a compact need bed. 
U Is not good policy to green manure 
the land Jimt prior to needing to al
falfa. Cereal*, especially wheat an* 
rye. do not do well after a green man
uring. Rut potatoes and corn are not 
totioualy Injured by green manure*. 
Potatoes, In fact, aro benefited by 
them, a* the resulting acid condition 
of the toll prevents tho development 
of potato scab.

speaking la general, when It M In
tended to plow under a green crop be
fore fall-sown crops. It should he done 
a month or six weeks prior to planting 
time, and the aoli harrowed often, or 
otherwise compacted. A few good 
rains will wash out most of tho acids 
and aid In compacting tho soil. Adding 
lime may also counteract the add.

SPECIALISTS
Pll#*.Ces«ma, Asthma, Catarrh. Pimples,“ ----fpsle. Cpilepsy. Rheumatism.Skin, It"Hood. heme and Bladder Oleaaiee.

. ei wad h-sirey hi tm M*d>ne«foal it M in ukiet t"im. Rovn—tO sjs. to t p.u>, oalJtoSj.ii. 8ua<la)t-l0a.aktu » pja.
•  Coeselteltea Tree ‘

D R S . S O P E R  A  W H IT E
li Tereete Sc,'Janet*. Oat.

Pleas# Mention Thle Paper.

which attack Imptutlully plum, cherry, 
peach and apple trees, has been found 
by investigators of the United States 
Department of Agriculture to confine 
Itself entirely to those tree* which 
have received gome previous Injury. It 
Is. It 1* said, entirely unable to estab
lish itself upon vigorous, healthy, un
injured trees, and for this reason, ex
cept in occasional cases. Is unlikely to 
become ti jieal-of more than ordinary 
importance. It Is frequently found, 
however, on apple tree* which have 
Buffered from collar blight. In order 
to prevent Infestation by the American 
plum borer, a professional paper of tho 
United State* Department of Agricul
ture, UuUetin No. 261. recommend* the 
precaution of cutting away ‘ the dead 
bark and painting tho wounded area 
on alt injured trees with any son-in
jurious tree paint. After the borer has 
once established Itself tho cutting-out 
method Is (ho only one that can be fol
lowed. When the proper conditions aro
present the plum borer can do consld- ___ ________ r__ f „ „  „
cratio damage,.and it Is therefore ad- j make* tho feot feel good r.t 
vlsable to take precautions against It. | * s$c bottl*. of '•Putnam'*” to day

TELLTALE TONGUES.

Glowonmncy Tells Character by 
the Unruly Member.

Of yore we had our fortune* told 
Wo paid real money for horoscopes. 
We lingered over the word* of any 
seer Aa for palmists. wo flocked tn 
them. Just why we are willing to 
bo Ramil from good money to learn 
things wo ourecive* know best i> 
easily explained.

Rut v i do.
Wo love ourvelre* 

willing to pay people to (Otjrrrso 
that: evcr-interosltg subject.

Rut. 'tit done differently.
No longer are we a-dted 

our paint*. As for the star*, tin 
paid no attention to whatever, 
thorn twinkle.

Now ft'* "Rut out your t 
pleate." with glo^eomanc

Tho Barrel Effect.
Ifa now.
Ifu ugly.
U‘a Paquln'a.
It began with muffs.
It has ended with cloak«.
Dresses and skirt* Iwl UUs influ

ence.
tu moderation it 1* really .t uarta 

less fad.
In excess It makeu tho wearer alto

gether absurd.

Boiling.
There’* much wattle.
And fuel costs money.
r im  bring water to boiling point.
Then tho heat may ho very much rc-

i pot bolt
ing.

And water boiling violently Is no 
hotter than boiling slowly.

In a double holier a little salt 
give morn heat with no more fire.

In cooking meat thus, pin the 
Into wildly-boiling wafer; - then let It 
do wu to n simmer.

WOMEN WhO SUfffR

r r 1

f i g 1
■R

L y E
[l^tUTT COMPAKrl̂ i® T

Can Obtain New Health Through the 
Ubo Of Dr. Williams' Pink PHI*.

Every woman at «ome time need* a 
ionic. At special fhuen timwiiai do 
mauds me made upim her strength. 
Where those are added to the worry 
ami work which iftlllo to her loi. w-uk-
n<s> and IH health "ill follow utilct* 
tile bhfod hi fortUhil In niol the
atraln.

Weak women find In Dr. WUHuui*1 
Rink Rill* th«* tonic exactly suited to 
their ncedo. Most of the Ills from 

j wbft-h ‘ hey suffer are due to blood*

TO GET WINTER !

hatxsr «f fresh

i that

The quefllUm Mppcrnue 
Die mind of the pt 
egg- in tho clilca Is 
egg* should always be «<> much higher 
lu winter than during the sprl 
minimcr, Rorlmi**, if >•’! tin* he 
are raid'd in-normal w«
iu full lay, tio- A No, 1 egg would be 
cheaper, provided »«»»* «.et **f poultry 
f-t-d*> would r* main  ̂ Rut to
thing that be*. • r . 'rue and

h«*e,

In the way of grain feed*, and In Ihe 
dry ma«h, good bran. mlildllnga, 
ground onto and mealed alfalfa, with 
from 10 to 15 per cent, of high-grade 
beef ficraio. There (o no great pccrot . 
about these Staple* feeds, within tho j Book ” 1‘mcnt Protection"* Rjj# 
reach of any poultry Keeper. Rut the ( B A B C O C K  &  S O N S  
quality should ho the best.. Added to i f ooatsiy Patent ”  
thin In self feeding hoppers should bo j ‘*’r »*
oywtcr shelle. grit and charcoal, Frewb j 
water, cool In miinincr. mill with tho *

» ST. JAMKH8T.. MONTREAL ’ 
Branches: Ottawa and Washington

chili taken from it on very cohl day*
In winter, couiprteeo the Mil of fair for 
the "JUile American hen.” Then cornea 
tiic care whether the floor of the 
poultry house lx* of dirt, hoards or cc 
nteiii. a deep litter of good straw 
should be provided that the fowl* can 
exorciso by scratching for the Rratu 
thrown Ui it morning and late In liiu 
afternoon, it i« wke to make the 
morning feed lighter than that of tho 
afternoon, ea the fowls should he kept j 
fairly buoy during the; greater part of ; 
Jhi* day. They will never go hungry, : 
for the dry mash iwhich !>-tii« real ] 
egg miikon i.* boforo them at nil tluioo. ;

Tit*, ofiernocn feed. ft» hour, before ; 
sundowtf, should h r.vl th.it the ? 
fowls may have, fnli cro|«<. to enable:) 
iu«h» i<> stand the long winter night. A ) 
Hull* judgment with the feed pall

on*, ever made poultry pay with cull*.
Tit,, euccr-sefui poultry keeper In gel

ling eggs au<l placing the balance on 
the proper *dd* of the ledger. There 
In and always has been it fair living 
iu poultry for tho«e who know how.

Locating Icebergs.
The captntu of nu ocean ateamer in 

novel cases find* out when bla ve#.iel 
1* approaching an Iceberg from !h- 
mun down In Uia entlue room, : That 
round* queer, but St l* a fact, never- 
il.*.Icss, It nnpoar* tliat when n 
stcRtnshlp enters water rolt-ildernbly 
colder than that throuxi which It ha* 
l.»co going Ha propeller runs faster, 
,<uch wnift** usuallr curraands the vici
nage of ht*hergs for tunny, miles, 

go fur In producing result-..They' n.*«d 1 When Ihe propeller's! action therefore 
never Ik* overfed, but for css produc- \ Ut accsierated without the Meant p«>w 
linn one must feed enough. It Is not ■ cr i»csiik increased word is paired up 
want., when fowfo eniup clean and go i t<> the officer on the bridge that lee- 
to the roctiis with well filb-d croj*. for \ Ikits may be expected, and a close 
they will produce n good quantity of ; lookout for them' Is.catnhllabwl. There 
ben fruit, provided thev ar- fully tux nr** oa'urat reasons for the proiadl.-r 
Iiir-.t. One r..nnet .M-cct at. rZK yield ! arifnc In thla way. :•*.•! *<-* rtpt«Hi» 
from Ian-biili-hc.l pull. i-. ..f thwa v* III os-ert the same thing.

••ring and growing the r

extend ! hoinrprJ • a condition which Hits Rill# i 
hv tlft, i readily cur*'. There pllto cave lac!

rl who »nler«« Into ‘ oiuanhood in 
hloodlivu* condition from year* o f f  
Isery. and ufford prompt and per- } 

woman who i* J
cak. .Mr*, t .... *

Itixemhal. t»ut-.; *_r”*
... .. Bclence which rnnuhu . . . .  
log people'* rbBractcra b> ih,. *hap--. ‘ hlld l suffered from iru it*U*.. 
and »De of their tongue* ! which nto » mother* «.11 under»und. j •,*R"

Thus according lo tu votarb *. lip* without going into <1. lal *. Tho doc i , V ” 
povaOsor of a *!mrt and broad tongue ) tor *’ i • '’ .'•* attending ose raid uu ,
U opt lo be uutruthlal a* i«» word*, i "I" ration »>uld i f  • a? . but a# i 
and unreliable a* to deed*. A Ions 1 dreaded till* and e- Dr \\Hlfuu<«

A ;gl08»omanel»: it may hi* explain-1 tdoodlc.*.; and therefore 
1. 1* a profv»<»r of g’.ossomancy. n \ Wn. II. Wagner, lto*c

tongue modcraielv pointed . 
franknesii and n loving. tm«l 
fecilonate illspoaitlon. When : mo 
tongue 1* long and broad, however. It 
is a sign that the owner Is shallow 
und superficial, atnl also a gr*-..! laih- 
cr. Tho tvplral wonsan gossip, ssy 
giostomaiicHit!, hhowH ihl* shupo of

Tho smnll r*uim1 Tongue, plump and 
In shape llki* an oyster, denote* medl- 
ocro abilities ami a nature that ts 
commonplace and colorim* A short, 
narrow- tongue denote* quick temper.

Tho worst tjp*) of t«*nr.tte is raid u» 
be tho lougl narrow, simmn# kind, 
what gloskotufthcist* tall Hie ••>i;.lXe 
tongue." Ha possessors a-e very like-, 
ly in be cruel. «ty. vlndlexive and de
ceitful.

s \ Ritik Rill* ha
my . I dec

i of S
icdl- i

Corns Appli1;cnondS
tu*:.

<ora-ptuchcd 
tu bo currd by 

Putnam'# Extractor 
:i hour- "Put- 
n'v~ soothe* a-voy 

that dr**tbg pain, lavtantly.
.......................................  Got

Cured:
Quick

CUNNING BUILDERS.

Ry, and odd plant food and liuinue.
Texture can be greatly Improved by 
tillage, but tillage alocio Is not cn 
ough. llunuia must bo added. In doing 
»o plant food rauat be added and the 
eoll made moru permeable to water

lu auppRiug hmntHs to the wd! 
threo general methods aro need. Prob
ably the brtt plan la the addition of 
* table manure. When rightly u«cd 
tills addu largo amounls of both hu- 
mu* and plant food.

When Hatd« manure hi not avail
able, crops to be turned under ahould 
b* piamrd. aud thl* will *lv« large 
quanlltlin of huraua at comjmratlvoly 
Uttle cost. Rlowing under green crop*
1* what la known a* grven manuring.

A third method hi lo ’Rrow clover 
and timothy. which crops arc 
generally left down for two or more 
years. Tills give# ,a chance : for tho 
root* to thoroughly pvnciraw the *oil.
The old roots decay, and now one* 
grow. Ry plowing up the «od more or 
1ms vegetable matter Is turned under, 
which, with tho muwi of room in tho 
•oil. wilt add conniderably to the sup
ply or humus. Clovers and alfalfa aro 
doop-rooted plants, and when their 
root* d*cay they leave chancel* deep 
Into the earth that aids In the ntworp- 
tlon of rains and admit* tho air to> 
awceten tho eoll.

VALUE OF STABLE MANURE/
If atable manure 1* rightly handled 

It la the beet material that can bo put 
In a poor soil. Rut U id u fact that 
znoit farmer# do not know how to j cloth, 
handle It, loalng at least half of It* 1 There

j Rear trees Rflected with blight 
j should have close attention. M*h«tl-er 
• ftre-bllght or ordinary pear Might, cut 1 
I ting out the duoased Gurnet i* tho brat Humming Birds’ Nests, Never 

preventive. When tbit U done the! Hidden Seldom Found<H..-ae«1 branch.» should b«- burned ; Hidden, aeldom * ound.
the pruning knlfo disinfected in 1 

alcohol of formaIdehyle. If thl# 1* 
dono the dlscasu la likely to 

spread when pturilug of well tree* i* 
with the knife.

I Ewn in vho*o parts'*!? tropica; Am
erica where, us* 1» Uolotublii, bumming 

bird* aro vastly numerous, it isalnurst 
| imtosslhlo for the mo-e < \perb

ljind should not he too rich In nltro i imturallst to find tu.ir iu this,
gen where pear* are grown. Ordinary i although a# a rule tu* < 'r*- nut h.ddeii 
Innd of good fertility, but whero no *G ,l" ’ feathered Imilttcru relying 
manure nor fertilizer M used, wli! be ‘ for concealment 
better for pears than vary rich land. i thei* tiny house

the iikv'iiĉ s 
in tui roundings 

amid which they nr*> plhc-d. A hutu- 
Hcavy pruning that 1# likely to »Mm- S tncr » neatii always c.rrcepon ls ^\mtl> 

tilste rapid growth Is likely to accolor- -»*••• * *-
ate blight. For this reason < 
be used In pruning pears.

value, it has been oclentlfically proved j Uny* black bone buttons for trim- 
that five-eighth* of the plant food < mins-
that 1* In tho liquid part of atablu 1 And for extremes you may ciiooso 
manure is usually least. Not only 1* ! culls both short and long-walsted. 
thl* a fact, but the solid# arc piled be j Many new sultn havo doep collar# of 
aide tho b*rn, often under (he cave* | clolh and over them largo coitarj of 
of the roof, wher* tho rain* waah the new figured crepc». 
away much of tho remaining good. At Jlopsaekltig Is another, old 
time* fcrmaitallon In theao manuro I revived for uaa In *prlog stilts

___0r- | In color with tho brancii to whlchit Is
should ! attached. It may linlt tto a knot or 

! ether excrescence) Thux the t'alllopv* 
j humming birds of the western United 

Tb« success of any year'* work on | Stale* often buRds on it dead pine 
the farm depends, in no small mean- j twig, richer upon or near n tone of 
ur«\ upon the preparation made tho • timllur sire ami hue. 
previous year. j Usually the ne*t» of humming bird*

— -— are cup shaped or turban shaped) nud
Experiment station* are claiming ! their material Is alwny-j plant down, 

that the best way of Increasing profit* ■ Such down, resembling «.»;? .»•» wool, 
In fattening cattle .1* to reduce the i hut of more delicate fibre. 1* gathered 
amount of grain usually red anil In- i from tho stem* of fern* ni;d other 
crease the amount of roughage. j plants. This Is woven together with

-------  j spldera’ vwbs Into a compact mas*.
Do not expect any winter legume lo UreaHy they ornament the outside of 

nucceed to perfection with tho. first I tho neat with amnll feather* and 
sowing. It often take* several crop* to J lichen*, wiilch they obtain by detach- 
fill tho soil with the necessary’ number ir.g them from the rocks wlu-r-* thr-*o 
of bacteria, especially on poor sol’, con- I humble plants grow. The.if tlmy fnston
lainlng little* or no humu*. ! with cobwebs all over the exterior of

• • •--------- I tbelr tiny house.
Spring Tailor-Mades. | When these wee architects suspend

Many am rather elaborate. j their neri* from leave-* or tendrils
Gray tweed lu simple tailored styles ‘hey nre always weighted for stability 

are long-waUted and bcited. lu^crder that they may not bo upset
•A soft vclour-llko cloth vriilch makes by ivery passing breexc. For tli* ptir 
rose colored suit Is called *uedo I Pos«R the bottom Is made very thick.

r.ut the mi»#t remarkably .-xpcIUnt I* 
hluo serges with ruvv* of j that adopted by the hill slur*, which 

■ dwelt far up near tho anow Um» of thu
Andes. They weight the Gov sus
pended hotiDO on the lighter side with 
a. pebble to give the proper balance. 
Tnc-ro la no question whatever that 
this I* done, and many of '.lie nceikof 

j such specie* presa-rvid tu c-jlUxth 
j aro, found to contain pehldeR.—Hobo 
1 L. Honeymau In ?t. Nicholas.

wRedpathn stand3 for sugar oualily that is the result o f 
m odem  equipment and methods, backed by 6 0  years 
experience and a  determination to produce nothing unworthy 
o f tho name “ REDPATH” .

"Let Redpath Sweeten i t 1*
w w & imKbh*. Made in one grade only—the highest I

- mid made Hfo

Dr. WtllUnv-’ lii

M e n  W a n te d  fo r  th e  N a v y  ||
The Royal Naval Canodian Volunteer [| 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in. 
the Imperial Navy
Candidate* mutt be from 
18to3Hycnr*ofage and *on» 
of natural horn British 
subject*.
p  A V  Sl.lOpcrdvyandupwsrd*. Ft.
1 1 Separation allowance, $20.01) monthly.
Fvpcrienccd men from to 45, and boy* from 13 t>
■re wanted lor the CANADIAN NAVAL RAT ROUT 

Apply to
(OMgCPOIC AM1UCJ JA»Vt$. H...1 Reerakir* Otiker. 0»t»>«

j  UIOW SIMI.I'T. TOKONIO, or utifc#
Department of Naval Service, OTTAWA.

Uzita “

TH E LOST D ISCORD.
rilsirvui c Lu>. a* la the Mu*tcai

WOMEN'S INTUITION.
Oiuffnlo llxpre*#)

- iij-Caktn/; • Ai vom»n’» intuition— ''
"A ii'mu <»n work »lx *venlnjj« tn the ...t ....  ̂ ' t v  |Ki„ «lul hi* Wifeha* b*#n.

>• Mt-vetiih night.

HER ACE.
rtniogham .\*r-Iivt«lda 

FUbl»vrt»T'

Chrl.'tm#/ 
Mr Grnweher. ”Sh# in Xbvimher going aroutui tho i, looking nt •'verytltlnif. nml nakln* rleei Then a «n»y or two Ucfor-* uiiai- Hie <!*:t.v into ttio crowd. *nd

GOOD REASON.
litnffnto Mxprem-t 

tin- point ol  «(i tin'w; pike*

wife?"

AT LENGTH.
(liputon Transcript)

mV wife nut tnv in tin* halt end /nr full ■■limit*, /he svgariled rue In *11- 
At Ptmth **he r-poke-.''V< *-. nim» m<- tpeko nt length.”

DRIVEN FROM THE DOOR.
t Itnltlmurc Antirtlcanl 

* a ‘man 1»o know*, and*-*! th»l man

HER RECOMMEND.
rBirmingham Attc-lfcrald) 

'•Jluvt- >ou a recammeinlatPm 
•■V< *. mum. llvre it l* ”••Wtiv. tlutxV it wrist watch."V« .< miim. The: mauler of tit# I: a 5 ./•; K*ntteni«u wtio'a J*«d *

MORE PROFITABLE STILL. 
(Buffalo; Uxpre**)

Tbvfe’i- nothtiu: more profitable th

COULDN'T HELP IT. 
(Yorkers Statesman)

Mi, Kliittiuah—Did >•<■■ near my dau«h- 
Mr. Ueinmnhunt—V»a; l couldn’t *et

SHORT DAYS.
(Botlon Tranacript) 

httvlns tin* ahortoat day* of

Bullet-Proof Glass.

Phenominal Strides Made 
By Canadian Northern 

Railway SystemJn First 
Year As Transcontinental

knuwic:

: I know noi w lint l
: Thud-!;. I rtmek one auiig of music 

Which wa* n*it lu any key.
It flooded the crimson twilight 

With f»ar«j of a lingering death,
< Ami floated sway Into atlcmri 

Jlefolo I recovered, my hrciith,
; It tni'l the harmonious erhu 

o f tiling u dozen situs;
It ruptured the golden rdleace*

: 1 rock, hut I rc-ck It vainly,
: l'hat ono lOMt chord of pain

Which cam# from lu»ldo tho organ 
And drovo in*) quite ln»anc.•:v N'CJ r.~

Imllcathme point to .. ---------------
the s*ouitrv l>nvd<r >.. With (ggw ter it may be that Death'* fright angel 
Jiatd.ltm. or st* i k for >ak. tit** trou- Will kpeJik In tho*-o tones ngaln— 
tih* win he linn mcfl breeder* have : '1 hose tones yo eupremoty fitted 
nit, down the Deck to *»u-h an extent J To frighten the #aut* of men.
Hint nnt enough of t!i-* rlcht kind will i
he left to offer for *ii'c. 1 'I hose tonei burst tho plpet* and thtf

j lU'clniu-rs e’liouhl reallr.t- that there- twllow*.
U> inm-i tu fh<* rlsshLrinrt. g<mil slock. { And left n.*t n rivet nr nail?
Km;* from »uch. orfehiek... will glva i It may he that'cDewhcr# than heaven 
r*xuilt#. The other kind will not. No t shall hc-ar that grand mixed wall.

New Syttem In the Pan Year Carried Approximately 131.000,000 Bushel* 
of Wheat, an Increase of 125 Per Cent. Over Previous Year. Company’* 
New Mileage on Pacific Coa*t and Northern Ontario Make* Astonish
ing Showing Right from Commencement of Operation. Company’s 
Line* Mom Favorably Located.

>*ven doubtful "lfttKi- til - llviarnduu-t j
even t-oeji duplicated liymiy #y«teni In , 
fbv vvorU Ther** ar« many f-wt>n<« t*» |
port t*> vvvry (Tann*llan. owing t<* the In-‘ 
t<-rc*t the country bx* tn the Uulblin# uj> * 
of thl* lmi><irtfiiit traiuieoniluonint line J 
and the ntlraellv» leirltory that h«a b*et» ‘ 
developed throusli tt.e wmpletkm of th- ;
:*y*tem. Tho fcatuie of tho report thstj 
is likely to t**> **»v«-elally gtalifylng i* t 
tl#t which «lio"» tb.r promlnenl j-art tli» ■
Canadian Northern, with Its transconttn- j 
*rt#l *y*tem. has b*-en nble to pl*y lr» ; 
lirndlinB *uch n largo proportion of tin* | 
grain requirement* of the Moih<*r Coun- |
try.

Right olonjf It has hern tho e<mtenil>in i 
o* Kir William JDwkei:*!# an ! ht* j
a tee Giat B '.<>» only a matt-i -f  :■ very j
plro wouid et-J-y th# lArh?fiis of the bt»c | 
eyeteui that )md l«< n hull! up ai-rnss j
the report tndUxtee that th*»>j h*tj**»! 
hove been realized much entlh-r- than it > 
would havo been thought possitU when j 
the tranacv-nttriental »)*l*in was set In J 
operntton « IBB# over n year a«». |

IMPORTANT GAIN’S OF TILV
A few of the oulKtaudlDK fviitut 

the report are •* follow* An lncre**o j 
In freight traffic during the >.*» of t'.~ J 
ICf.ti:. equivalent j: to as much ns tuKj 
per cent: tncreae# tn t>a**vr>i«er traGti 
tUT.DC. or n gain of JS.li per rent ; n 
lncrens# In total opoiattng r-.v-nuu t, 
t3.W.!J3. or H)\ <-ot. over j »•«» vorVaturr*
th# previous yeor. That the com- Th# Bnr* o fjl 
PMiy’a line* bandied over Ui.0M.010 bush- »ow *"’rv,nK 
el# of grain 1» proof po*lttv* that th, lf«t».populatfew 
railway lift* br*-n located In t)i# beat , °f ,n‘ 
grain grow leg: are** of tho West

Th# exact grain traffic handled amount- 
•d to bushels tie compared with
l>.t?S.IS» bust r!« In DG. or «»* ln«r*s# *>f 
I3.L3.03. equivalent to an Increinie of on 
much a* IX.1I t> r cent.

COMPANVR EARNJNO POWF.lt.

for th<« year hrftuf bro'Wht down to U*» 
than n quarter' -<f a million dollar.-., a 
mluethm from tin- previous yi-.-ir: of al-
li *rrc.H proportion of the IncUrns.d lev
ered In the Canadian \\V-t in (he fa'l «f
a markeil Increase* In th" Keneral freight 
flattie handled:over the line*, und dur
ing th» first four month* of th« cur
rent fiscal yvur gr><»* carnlnv's h»v»- 
eonllnurd lo show larso*. tners-a:'#, over 
thu: currespnndfmt |>#tJOda nt the year 
now un-ler revl-w ferhsj- th* lio.-t 
striking development In this vtmnertlmi J-* 
that ft la tn Gw month of (retuber that

fame month In (h» pirvlou- ><:.r.
Kvmo of Hi* liit*r--*t!n« f- it-u*, of tho 

It-ard of Dimetora* rej-ji *• tn.R.attne 
Die position of th.- Bn- *u.» it.-- ;.>■ - i- -j

! t, #upeiior «■ 
{ continent of i points of grade

i Inhabitants
: ra|.|ii»!:i» 1The prc»»nt attnatlon 

feet thtit tho Rolllvay ip not ns rte-
In (he past, ami, hr becoming Iranscon- 
Gnenlnt bae acquired u■ highly dlver*lf!(*il 
traffic. 'lt>- dev»t#pm«'«t* :of th# yeae 
confirm the t'ifretora

A HERO.
(Boston Transcript)

D«d~Of course you have heard my 
-,JwY«*r sir; t-'Jt l should like to l.rr in splto Of that.

A SURE CURE, 
i Buffalo Exprca*)

a -A t t ill I've found a way to m*k*t >*>uiis scamp of vUK atop wlrJDiuf

Show him th# artlci# la
• e.irncjo mayaxlne whero It a*y» that ry uiiiv we wink wo give the eye u

A VAIN EFFORT.
(t/julsvllle Courier-Journal)

Whst 1« ileuxhter up toT”Writing a letter to riant* Oau*. , i:m. 1 fear «h# la In for a disappoint*
Why t • lmw to spell llmomln#.*’

PRO-ALLY.
(Baltimore American)

i ritady* Is decidedly pro*

AN INFLUENTIAL MAN.
(Puck)

Mr*..Youngw-lfo—My husband Is * very i- ntfal msui lu politic*.
- Voting wit*—Yes. Ooorgtt voted In nresUh mini * h'CiIun*. »n-t both time# 'i !»'* gone the v. ay (leorg* voted.

, WHERE THEY FAILED.
(Washington Star)

'Mi'..e forefathers of oura were won- di-rt'ully fnt-shthted mon."- .‘ -I the government eUrtt;
l right in composing wj* n general̂  charoctflr,  ̂ but

framing up a par-roll."

Tha d#T*lo(>nunt that U sure (•* t«* moat ■ II ey atnumly hub!, Hint tho ultimate 
favorably raorived by averybo-Jy who ts j rio*pTl'-» of the Canadian Northern 
following th« growth of th* larg- r Can- Itnilwsy System la im-nmrablo only- by | 
adlsn railways will coma from tha fact | the pro»p»rlty of th# Dominion of Can- , 
that th# Cwnadioji Northtra nail way has * ad*.
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W alkerton S old ier. W rito o f D o
in g . e» B rem .holt Cam p— A  
Splendid Letter from W ife  o f 
W alkertonian in Paria i f  i f

LIEUT. VIC. McKECHNIE ol '

ole additional if not pold In advnn
Cur readers will find the following 

Irtter frciu Lieut. Victor McKechnle 
to Ills potent*, oue of the most inter*

WALKERTON, FEBRUARY22»d'17 jesting and well-writUn letters we
—  „— ....---------------- ■— - j havepublished lately:— '*•
f  , ,  ; i Ilavo boon bu*7 mice efendieg my
I ED ITO RIAL COM M ENT j j ieRTC at Folkstoce. Tito country a- 

*■ J round there is very hilly and walking

A TYPOGRAPHICAL error made 
one of onr exchanges ray Iasi 

week that a prominent young mac. 
had gone to fight Britain's battles in 
Ostrolt. Too many of our yourg 
tuen hare headed for that particular 
Front.

*  4-

HBBK is the latest war joke in Lou* 
don taudoTille: A comedian 

comes on Ibo shige bearing n type* 
writer under his arut. "What’s ta*t 
you are carrying^' he M asked. “ Bo 
careful." Is the reply, “ this I* one of 
President Wilton's machine gtius." 
Then the house roar*.

4* +  4*

AS tbs editor of the Galt Reporter 
whacked a couple ol pickets olf 

thciiack fence, after h useless scrape 
at.tho empty ccal bin.be paused to 
pon this proverb: “ Wo now realize 
that a lotted coal car coutaims mote 
more solid cemfort to the square foot 
than does a Pullman car.”

*  4- +
A: TORONTO woman who evideut* 

!y wishes to bo fair to tho city's 
water supply, gives It three chances 
and asks whether If Is embalming 
fluid, washing fluid, or bleaching llttid 
that is coming through the pipes. It 
is all right, sbo says, for washing 
starts and collars, but occasionally 
•ho would profar something dllTerc* * 
lodrink.

+  +  *

WHEN a man lands out of bed on 
cold floor, and gees down into 

a cold kitchen to start a Are in a cold 
•tore, and vralkt'down into a cotd cel
lar to shake tho farutce. ami theu 

' looks at tbe family tbereuiometer to 
Had that its only 15 degree* btlu’ 
r-ero, can you blame him for wantin' 
to blow in a quarter for a new tbor* 
mumster that will tell the truth?— 
Gufelph Mercury.

•{• -4*

THIS morning wo got an iuvolce ol 
our Ar«t shipment of nowspriut 

after our old contract had expired and 
the faisfcUgdtcs out at OT per cent. 
Thuewrites a ftfilow-publjilw. 
misery, however,duy company, 
publlo might, bowefar,>-figure 
where ths poor newspaper men it 
land with but a fifty per cent, advance 
subscription rates and advertising at 
peacetime price*.

+  +  +
OTEWART Lyon, editor of l be Tor 
^  onto Globe, soiled for Oversea*onto Globe, soiled for Oversea* 
last weak to represent the daily news* 
papers of Canada at tho Front. Mr. 
Lyon It recognized throughout the 
newspaper fraternity oh a trained 
newspaperman of the highest effic
iency. Up till now he has written tbe 
dally war eummary on tho Front page 
of tbe Globe, which Is acknowledged 
to bo tbe best thing of tho kind 
Canada,

+  *  +

W ITH coal 89 a ton and upwards 
in Ontario this winter, tho pub

lic Is certain to turn its attention 
more In tho direction of electric heat
ing. Hydro towns are already using 
electric ranges for cookiug purpose 
which arc proving at much an im
provement orer coal ranges sselectric 
light is over coll oil. Tho towu of 
North Bay has already 200 electric 
cooking ranges. This is another of 
the multitude of advantages which 
Walkerton will enjoy under Hydro. 

+  4- 4-

W ITH Ibo prices of everything 
jumping tky-bigb. householder * 

iu a good tnanv Ontario towns will 
have at least one ccmwcCity tbati* 
going down instead of up in price. 
The Hydro Electric Conmiisticn has 
not completed its analysis of lliu 
ports of tho local syetcias of tbe p#*t 
year's operations, but Sir Adam Beck 
has intimated that there would un
doubtedly b* reduction. Jl is cheer* 
log to get from at leatt ono quarter, 
assurances of a reduction in tbe high 
co«t of living.

*  *  *

AFTER flte years of agitation by 
tbe Liberals and by Mr. Alan 

Btudbolmo, Labor tuomber, Woman 
Suffrage has develop'd Into a question 
of immediate and front rank impor
tance In tbe Ontario Legislature, 
which opened its present r i-ttiou on 
February the 13th. Newton Howell 
mud Mr. Sludbohuc on this occasion 
joined hands in a resolution calling 
for tha cafraucbisement of women. 
Sir William Hear*t was noncommittal 
in his reply. )f  the government does 
grant the roform this year it will bo 
after years ol pressure from the Up- 
position. Foi the last five years 
they have voted dowu all Liberal 
moves to give voles for * omen, nnd 
tho Prime Minister himself as well 
«s Hon. X. B. Lucas and other inom- 
l»«rs of the government have teen 
cold towards t ic  proposition. The 
Liberals however Lave kept hammer
ing and hammering and now Woman 
Suffrage is one of tbu loading pl*uki 
In the Opposition platform,

thedunesaudwatching tbe chang
ing colour of the rolling sea Is never 
tiiescme. I was at Aldcrsholt taking 
a bombing course which, though 
strenuous, was very iulercstirg. 
When you thoroughly understand 
bombs you strive to play with them 
carefully and treat them with great 
respect. At Claycresf HU! where tbe 
kcbool is. there are the most elaborate 
set of treuches iu England.one trench 
is about two miles long. It is not bit- 
iutious work bombing, oud bombing 
imaginary.fot-a out of crevices and 
iiiudbolm, searching shell craters and 
musty dugoutsnnd speaking in trench 
whispers, ' ’ bring wore bomb*.” We 
gave vxbibltiou practice to crowds of 
onlookers which was often very spect
acular. One night we bad a night 
tally, nllatkitig in the dark, over No 
Man's Land. Oce chap eager to anni
hilate the foe, tripped on a wire nnd 
went headfirst into a shell hole and 
v» as covered with mud. Tbe prettiest 
mud you ever saw is here and it is so 
active. It builds mountains, valleys 
bills nnd groves all over, up uud on 
your boots even seeks the creates in 
your wicks. Several colours combined 
make beautiful landscape*, and every 
morning new maps of tho surround
ing country are moulded upon the 
floors oi our butt. There is a partic
ular brand of a thick blue mud that is 
over so plastic. Sir W o , Robertson, 
Lord Kitcheners buccrt&or,inspected 
us and ebook bauds with us. He is a 
much older man than I imagined lie 
was. After returning to Braiusbott, 
Major McNally, Lieut. McLeod ana I 
were out to look over sou e ground* 
fer tactical purposes and by the time 
wo returned wo bad travelled eight 
milro over moor*, kuea-deep In 
heather, mess aud fern*. It was like 
an immenEC thick carpet. I mu<in
hered references in 8tcrenspn-s ” Kld- 
napped.'* There has been found in 
Illudhead abcut a mile from here, ou 
tho edge of tho Devil's Punch Bow!, 
evidences of German work befor o the 
war. On cue farm two heavy gun 
eroplxa moots have been found, one 
takes tbe form of a tennis court but 
there nro tons «ud tors of cement 
underneath. There Is aho part of tbe 
bonec suitable for observation pur
poses and is so constructed nnd situ
ated that they could tee the sontb 
coast with Binoculars about thirty 
miles away. Tbe gun emplacements 
hold Atdersliott and surrounding 
country within reach. We were out 
on a sbaiu, Liettf.'Krug and McLecd 
and I were with an attacking party 
and oorouto passed Conan Doyle'i 
bouse where most of his books wen 
writteu and at Lipbook wo saw tin 
spreading L'hctnnt tree, described in 
Longfellow’s “ Blacksmith.” Our 
camp is on tbe top of a steep hill 
ning Iu tbe valley below is ” Ttnny- 
son'a Brook."
Chattering at it Rows.

To join the brimmiug river,
For men may come and men may go, 

But I go on lorever,”
That is ail too true. Tho same little 
brook rippled tbrro centuries ago 
when battles were fought at Linrb- 
mere Common and Uindhrad and it 
will ripple on when our own w 
over and present tilings forgotten. 
Tho Brigadier was here recently tak
ing slock of our battalion and expres
sed himself at being very well pleased 
and it is definitely settled tbat v 
to tbe front os a unit in tbe first brig
ade of tbe new division and the third 
battaliou. We will move over to 
Whitely and complete cur field train
ing and then to France. Tho men arc 
being issued a new equipment. Ths 
old kind was of leather, the new Is of 

khaki canvas and matches tbe uui- 
mn6 aud is much belter filling. All 
fin  are proud of Col. Weir and bis 

itaif andaredttermined lodoourbetl 
for them nod tlie good old county of 
Bruce.

any lime. There me rumors 
moving lo  Willey Camp again l>eforc 
long but yon can address vour letters 
tho same as usual a* 1 will get them 
anyway. Johu Canuck, a Russian 
Polauder. was tnken to North Camp to
day as prisoner till tbe end of the war. 
Ho woa iu our hut and my best friend 
in Ibo Army. He came to Canada 
four year# ago and enlisted nt Luck
now. Aldershot I* a town of Barrack* 
where the Imperial soldiers live aud 
while I was there 1 saw half a dozen 
aeroplanes lly ueurly every day, 
got out of quarantine to-day nnd had 
to scrub floor and bed boards and take 
our blankets t<> the tumigalcr aud 
there was quite a snap over the blank
ets when they came back, f ' got the 
papers Milton sent before I went to 
the hospital. Uy-tbe-wsy. you could 
let tbe Methodist clum.li know that 
I got the box. Thank* for if. You 
might also It t Miss McGrrgor know 
that I got her box as 1 have lost her 
address. I have » > nituy Uttsis to 
answer that I think I will havo to cut 
them down to one every two 
weeks, Hon ever, do not think that 
you write too often as getting the let
ters is the best pail of it. i never gel 
homesick no matter where t am. 1 
amuot iu need . t ntiMbiug and n» I 
do not spend any ruuuey on drink or 
tobacco, 1 always have enough on 
baud if I should need any little tiling.

1 will draw this to a clove as I am 
going to post it to-night and urn go 
lug to Town with my friend dark, 
who has cornu back for tho night.

Bye-bye, from Ber t.

tbe

* 4*
LETTER FROM PARIS

PTE. ALBERT FENNER

The following letter was received 
by Conn. .1. E. McGregor from Ptc. 
Albert Fenner, a Cairick boy iu the 
KPlth Bruce Battalion —

Braiushott Camp, Eng.* 
Juu. .‘list, 19)7.

J. E. McGregor iitq.,
Walkurloa, Uni. 
ear Folk:—
I got your letter to-day and ii> 1 

have not'written fer quito a while I 
ill sit right down after Laving blip- 
craud let you have some news if I 
iu manage to scrape up seme. 1 

would have written limner but 1 was 
at Aldershot Isolation Hospital with 
mumps for four weeks aud we were 
not allowed to write, sudsince coming 
back to csijnp I Lave written four let
ters, 1 get seven letters aud a box to
day, sevenloltera when J came from 
Aider sbet and five while iu the hospi
tal so you see it keeps me busy writ
ing letters. Uur Battalion has not 
been broken up yet but expect it to be

Telescope leader, will be gtcatly 
interested in tbe- (ollewing letter re
ceived by Mrs. James Raeburn U 
her daughter-iu-ltw. Mis. Adrsin 
Raeburn. Her husband is 
Agent of tbe American Lapreii 
and Mr.aud Mrs. Raeburn bate beru 
iu a position to teo thing* from tin 
inside ever since the war started.—

» rue Hauestuaun.
Coutbevoie, Heme 

France, 2fi. 1, 17. 
lnoneol your recent letter 

asked mo it 1 would not w ill 
jomotbing interesting abcut th* 
and condition* over here, I a 
ios* to know how to comply with 
your request. We seem to bare set
tled down into a sort of routine; every 
day brings more duties than 
able to perform. You know we date 
everything in this way—I. Before tbe 
war, (though that timosocma *c far 
away In the dim patt. we have difiV 
cully ia remembering how we did 
pas* our time), II. eincc the 
111. after the war. 8inse th 
havo seen many changes. Taria seems 
just as busy as it was before the war, 
stores and ubops crowded; bat it I* 
not tbe gay Paris of before the 
Every person seems to have somolbiog 
to do and be ia a hurry to do it. and 
wherever you go you meet soldiers. 
One has become so accustomed to the 
French bluo aud the British khaki, 
to say nothing of all the other uni
forms, Italian, Russian, Serbian, Mon- 
teuegroln and Portugese. It teems 
quite natural and the only men who 
look out of place are tho civilians. 
When we meet a fctrong and healthy 
looking young man not in uniform we 
immediately begin to wonder what l» 
his nationality. One Ihing.youcannot 
help notice, ai.d that is bow bravo 
tho French women havo bzen. They 
have taken bold of all aorta fo wqrk 
oo matter how difficult and disagree
able (l presume they are quite a* 
bravo in England but I have not been 
there since Oct. 1014.) Tha weather 
for the past two or three weeks has 
been very cold, generally bright aud 
clear, reminding us of winter iu Can
ada without tho snow. Coal has been 
exceedingly scarce and very bigb in 
price, HI.00 per ton. Of course all
tbe coal mine* in Belgium and Nor th
em Fiance are etill iu tbe bands of 
the enemy, aud England ha» to supply 

many countries with coal and mun
ition factories roust come first, but it 
has been exceedingly bard on poor 
poople. Many of tbe well-to-do people 
have simply closed up tbeir Lome* 
nnd moved into hotels. Tha Aulbor 
ities are doing all they can to relieve 

situation and I beliuve next mouth 
things will be nearly normal, except
ing In prices. However wohuvono 

.»«on to complain, rather to be 
thankful, as wo aro able to get all we 
require und much niorctbaniial-bolute- 
|y necessary. Thanks to Ibo British 
Navy. Of courts prices ore high, 
butter SU cents per lb., sugar is rather 
senreo and 15 cents per lb. Ureud is 
only one cent higher per kilo (2 lbs.) 
(bun before the war. 1 know tlria is 

stupid letter but to Uii the truth, 
m eo tired T just seem to do the 

things I have to do automatic ally. 
As I cuuiiol go to the Front, i try to 
make u fuw others who ate doing 

their bit 'a  bit more comfy. We 
know several of tbe Canadians over 
hero und there are parcel* to send, a 
loiter to write, then a leu or diuucr 
lor thoee who arc near enough to 

in when off duty, and to-day 1 
eight parcel* to get off to prison- 
i Germany. Bo please consider 

yourself lucky to get any kind oi a 
letter. Adrian is busy ns usual, 11c

doe* 1 bis bir by taking «>ve 
work of those who havo gone to the 
Front in addition to his own dept., 
and I can assure you ho work* quit* 
nt- hard o» many who wear the King’* 
uniform which be is pronounced ' not 
strong enough to wear.”  There ar* 
some people ovsr bare whom 1 wish 
tho people at borne could know more 
about, the nurse*. Thar certainly 
aredtseivlrg of a V. U. every ore of 
thorn. T he way they work—long 
hours, hard work act! without the 
com for t* to which they havo been hc- 
customer), never complaining no mat
ter how hard tbry work and many 
times, if not all the time, sufi'rri i 
from cold. 1 would like to say some
thing to "the powers that be’ ’ over 
home, about those uniform*. They are 
alright in fairly warm wiuter weather 
but tbe weather here Is always chill a* 
tbe climate is eo damp, but ;u6t im
agine girls who are accustomed to fur 
coats, furs and muffs, going at ound iu 
a coat, no uietlvr bow heavy it may 
be. with only a little straight military 
collar—no fur, no mulY. Even thick 
gloves will nol keep tho baud* wnrui 
ill cold woather and it has been about 
zero lately. I bad three come in fur 
tcaon Wednesday so cold 1 thought 
they would never thaw out and two 
of them hud to go ou night duty and 
•It iu a little office not as warmly 
built ah a summercottugo by tho lake 
iu Canada, no fire, only flita being iu 
the wards. All thoclolhiug they ran 
put ou wou't keep them warm, under 
such circuuietauere. Hour L’auudi.iu 
nutevs aud other mutes do not go 
borne runny of them broken-down 
women, it will ho because a special 
Providence watches over fhim. r«l 
owing to the care they gel over litre 
Andldosav I think Canada should 
knowhow truve and selC-iaetillelng 
they mo.

It I* jut-t lunch time :-o T n 
Au Kevoir. Trusting vtu 1 

Love to all,
Annie.

CARRICK COUNCIL

Town Hull Feb. U, 1?17.
Cartiik Couucil tnet on the above 

dale pursuant to adjournment. Ail 
the members present. The Reeve in 
the ebuir. The minutes of loft meet
ing wort rend uud adopted 

n .nance Hgrour
The following accounts weir refer

red to tbe Fituncv Committee and dis
posed of as follow:—
J N Bboftcr. serts auditor........t N fo

Heiwig. btr a* auditor.... H CD 
CUts Wendt, watch for soldier-. 7 of 
J no .Smith lo loads gravel.. . . fin 
MildujoyGa/. 1100 assessment

schedules ............................ h tu
Xavier I’oecbmau, filling culvert 2 25
M Fileiugir I meeting .............  2 75
L Door lug, I iatg.......  .........  2 75
A Lewis, 1 tu tg ....................... * 2 75
Joi Moutsg, 1 mtg.............  . 3 75
CWagner. 1 u itg ......................  2 75
Tho following applications who re

ived.
For Assessor—B. F. Uerriugei
Coll Div No 1—George Kuukcl, 

Louis Pletsch.
Collector Div No 2—Conrad Hill

Lewis—Montsg—That 8 F Hariit.g- 
er, bo appointed Assessor. Geo Kun- 
kel Cull Div 1, and Conrad Hill. Col! 
Div No 2—Carried,

By-laws Nos < and 8 were read 
first lime.

Wagner—Doeringx-That By-laws 
5 aud 0 be now read a tecond aud third 
time aud fiailiy passed.—Carried.

Messrs Bublmen, Schmaltz oud Op- 
perman appeared before Council, re
questing a seduction in tbe poolroom 
licanses,

Doariog—Wagner—That tho pool 
room license b« reduced to 880 per an
num for first table and f|5 for second 
table

Moved iu Amendment by Lewja aud 
Montag—That the poolroom licenso 
be reduced to $40 for tbe first table 
and 815 for tbo second table,

Tbornotlou was carried, and the 
Clerk was instructed to amend By-law 
authorizing said reduction.

The matter of raising tbo Statut. 
Labor Commutation won discusn < 
and it was suggested that the same be 
raised from St to Si.25 per day. Tbo 
matter will be disposed of at the next 
meeting.

Lewis—sVagnei—That tbe repoit 
of the Township Auditors L-o adopted.

-Carried.
Lewis—Wagner—That the sum of 

$30 bo grunted to the U. J. Knitting 
Club, toassirt iu buying socks for the 
soldiers.

Lewis—Moutsg— Tbat this Couucil
> now adlourn to meet again ou Mon

day, tbe 20th day of March next, to 
.ppolut Patluuasters, Pouudkoepsrt 

and I'euceviewer* oud to transact 
goncral business.—Carried.

Wsuldn’t Sow Wheat Without Home- 
stsad

JOHN R. ALLISON, Parkhill, Onta
rio, says:

“ I have used Homestead Bone Black 
Fertilizer for tbe last three yens oud 
I find it pays. I use it iu connection 
wllb manure and clover and I would 
nol sow wheat without it.'

4* 4* 4*
Prohibition Allotting Wtarton

How prohibition Is affecting Wiar- 
ton is shown in the following item 
from their Towu Council minutes: 
1 be Chief of Police, who had usked 
for IncroaMj of salat y making ilia to
tal amount $1000 per year, will pro
bably Lender hit resignation us his re
quest was not eulertaiued. Jt is the 
intention of the Council to get a good 
street man und luaku a constable out 
of biur. The Council are of the opin
ion tbat law aud order are s<> well ob
served here that n chief is not neces
sary uotv.

Sun Life o f Canada 
Sets New Records

R
ESULTS secure*] during the year 1916 re-affirm the position of the

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada as the leading life assurance 
organisation in the Dominion. # Once more it lead* the field among

Canadian Companies in each of the following respects:
Largest New Business. Largest Business in Force. Largest Assets,
largest Surplus Earnings. Largest Nel Surplus. largest Income,

largesl Blslribntlon ol life Assurance Benefits.

THE YEAR'S RESULTS
Th, following Ur, o«n<l uni/orm incro.le. r«,i,!er—1 during llie ,e* . I9t6 cl. or!/ domon.lxolo IS, 
strength of the Company's poiition and tho confidence and prestige it enjoys m tho public miadt

AneeU •* at December 31st 
Cash Income . . . . 1  . . »
Surplus paid or allotted to Policyholder*. 
Net Surplus e* at December 31st. • •
Total Payment* to Policyholder*.

1916
$62,948,996 

18,499,131 
1,110,900 
8,509.865 

- 7,578,016 
42,772,296 

281,434,700

1918 INCREASE
$71,328,423 $8,622,573 (11.6S
------------  2,526,459 (ISA*

125,413 (12.7r- 
964.274 (12.8 
448.537 ( 6.3A) 

7,898,445 (22.6*) 
24.030,540 ( 9.3r-)

985.487
7.-515,691
7.129,479

34,873,861
237,404,180

Coincident with tho abov# Increases, the Company succeeded during the year in effecting a 
substantial and important redaction in the rafio of expense, a feature which favourably affects1 important _ 

a policyholders' account.
THE COMPANY'S GROWTH

SUN L lF E i
o f <2a n a d a

1 8 7 1
HEAD OFFICE M O N TREAL

T. B. MACAULAY. ProsWM. 1917

JOHN A. TORY.
iwrvfcor for Western Ontario&Mtcbigau 

Sun Life Building, Toronto, Oat.
J. H. RAN ESBOTTOM , 

District Agent -  W alkerton

Never varying quality in —

PURITV FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

Doing Our Bit
AU of us cannot fight. AU of us—men, women and children—can do something towards winning the
Arc we seeking that ’ 'something,” 

to forget it?
Take the Canadian Patriotic Fund. It 

has been created to care for the families of ou» 
soldier* in those cases—and those only—where 
need eiist*. Experience ha* shown that tilts 
means In two families out of three. Up to 
December 1, 1916. the people of Canada have 
given $16,500,000 to the Fund.

That is generous giving, isn't it? But 
the country is still at war; our armies are still 
growing: the soldiers’ families are still in need: 
th* Fund stiU mutt be maintained. And what 
do we find: in every part of the country men 
crying that they have given enough to the 
Fund—that Government should now take the 
burden.

Given enough' When the Canadian 
lad In the trenches i» dead-tired, reedy to drop 
in his tracks, does he chuck his job, .Irdarejie 
baa given enough, and call on Government to 
get another man? Given enough* Is three n 
man in Canada has given enough if women and 
children ar* in need while he, the stay-at- 
boms, has a dollar to spare?

Nol This Fund, above all fund*, has 
• claim on every citizen who ii not hirr.telf <» 
pauper. The fact that Government has not 
assumed responsibility for it h the fact that 
makes every man responsible for It-—even If 
he think* the Fund should be maintained by 
Oortmatnt moneys. Are YOU helping to insure this homo against

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE—
*H a'ikc. The Fund helps only those in need. If Government paid tfik 

;d by tbe Fund the extra burden on the country would be bctWacgs^AT
It Government would ha 

families of each soldier the avers 
and piaa million dollsrs yearly.

2. By paying the average sum these familiea in district* where cost ©Hiving i* low would reedro oror* than 
they nssd; those in high-cost areas would be paid too little. „

8. Costs of administration would be enormously increased. This work is now done, foe the moat pacts %F| 
willing warkers without cost. Of every hundred dollars subscribed. Ninety-nine Dollar* and Fotty-sl« Centa go to tbs 
famUissi Never was a voluntary fund so economically administer*!. —— —

4. The work would suffer. There would be no more of th* friendly, almost paternal, relation now canting 
betwesn the administrators of the Fund and the families. Governmsnt works automatically. The Fwtd'a vlafclsia 
are friends in need, therefore friends indeed.

ading it? Are we looking for the "bit”  we should dot or trying

e already taxing their people for thia

because they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the larger share of the burden, 
them this task, and give it to all, rich and poor?

f, Ybe Fund blesses him that gives. It Is a vshide for public spirit—a channel for patriotic cndeavOf.' TtH 
Work of administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs of unselfishness and aaerifice. Men nnd women h«v* 
thrown tbtmselve* into this work because they fouud iu it the "bit" for which thsylooUd—their contribution tw 
Winning the war. Why slay their hand and stifle their enthusiasm?

t. Last, but not least: Government control moan* raising the money by telling Government bonds. Govern
ment beads roesn future taxation. And that means that the leturning soldiers will pay, through long yctn, a large 
•hare o f the cost of caring for tbeir ftmiilsa—a cost we, the stay-at-homes, pledged ourHlVes to bear. *
MSN ANO WOMEN OF ONTARIO: 7

Bend your backs once again to this burden. If you live in the rural districts see to R that your county douficils 
make grant* worthy of the counties and of the cause. If in ths town*, start campaign! far Individual autwcrfptlooe. 
And pertonoliy; taxed or not taxed, give as you can afford, give as your conscience trils you is your duty; your thr- 
Htae partj In this day of national sacrifice.

The Fund require* $19,600,000 fer 1917. Of this Ontario la asked to raise $8,000,000, tha estimated retake* 
oust* of Ootorlo's famine*. If there I* no local Fund to which J6u c*u subecribS, send your gift direct todllOkUfllM 
Patriotic Fund, t il tori a Stmt, Ottawa.

Oo You Bake 
Your Own 
Bread?

If Vou Do

••iwl

you tlicst NEVER 
•>uM yon SAVE s<* 
•fling !<• R«*t y

Flam
DOt.- 111.HO (iur erasing fr, 
$—• » to83.0.*) nnd all tnjjlf'Rent* 
h.-ivi* mn,.i up while tho price of 
bwail h** only increased one* 
third in ttie la»t Hirer years.

/I . ffeftn
C i t y  B a k e r y

INSURANCE & 
REAliESTATE

Fire. Life. A rd e n t  &  
Health. Plated Glass, 
ami Guarantee (Insur
ance in flic bfsl of 
Cumpanic.-.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for salc\.
Maury «o Lee,,. Coavaya.ci.g 

G*st«*i Aftecy. 5»!t«j>J 
Moilgsjr Lets C u r e \)r

C-J-ri lot*

GEO. D. McKAY
Oifkt Ov«r U«t! T'Lrk-.ar Agswy

P H O N E  NO. -  179

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing arc covered by 
one brief sentence "T  
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you for ypur fall suit of 
overcoat at the old redue, 
ed price* •

Hats. Caps, Tiea,Shirt®. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish: 
ings at Slaughter price*.

WOODMAN & CO.
COT Next to Vogap's Hardware

INSU
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AU TO M OBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY t o  LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town and Farai Property for sals. 
See oiy list btfo<e making * purchase.

OCEAN a n d  RAIL

Read the Ads.

not givo yonr ! 
iKiyandirirlan ' 

opportunity 
-Imako their home 
f  atudu cuy knd 
/  tfcclirtt G ive 

.  them tho aanio 
rhanre*towinpr>- 

tnotion and 
jMibc lad having tho \ 

i tdva&Ugo ol

W E B S TE R ’S  
NEW INTERNATIONAL

$ Ifictiwiary In Lb This tvir * 
3 «n-atii*n ansnx’r* with final author- j 
o *iy nil kinds •>( i*u/zliug quouyns
N Iu !ii't-<rr, p  -^Mphr. biography,
\ speliitlir.pronunciation,apoxt*,a**
*i uiidtc-itiuv-'.
■ *•#.«*• V«<abutsryT*ni»». TTWVHf- f m*saotlluirrat)<>n«. I — -

i i .  T B E  C A N A D I A N  P A T R I O T I C  R U N ®

I represent tbu (Jauadiau Northern 
Railway and all ocean steamship 
ronipnnii's — English, Amurlean ana 
Italian,
I9BUJSR OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T . E. ATTW O OD
I.ENEIUL AGENT

W a lk e rto n  • O n ta r io

I
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DENTAL
W •. HHJ.IROHY. 1. 0. 5 D. 0. S. 
Dentist, Successor to Dr. Cot am. 

Modern method* Vntployetliu i U den
tal opera! l.'n*. Spec1.#! aUantiou to 
crown, bridge and InUv Wutk. Thiee 
«U»or» cost t>f post office. Visit* C«r- 
gill Ut and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each month,

C .L .G R A N T , L).D.S.,L.L>.S.
Graduate of Royal College 
of Dental Surgeotia of 
Onturio.

Dr. Louut's old *Uud.Wlsser Block - Walktrlon

MEDICAL
DR. BROWN

FARM FOR SALE

.  „  „  J  ‘IhvtMCtUKr.ollli. Will ,.r 1'al-
» " 01 E-” ' N«<» •»* , kW oS.r lor „ le

TUroat, Neailadt. On(. Will b« at lb* l((t u,|vr# [,M, p.fr ft, (:0i,. I
Queon'* Hotol, Walkerton. 1st Friday . {

I . . . b  rnoblh {Torn » 10 « p-m. ! "• * "» ’• “ •_ _ _ _ _  j Is adtairablo grass faint»)(uatvabout j
! W. A. MALL. B.A.. M.0., C.M. < th»t*Mnllf» from Paisley. Fur full J 
! Honor Oraduato In Arts and Medl- j parUciilfti* Apply to 
> dno At Queen's University. Member of j . o*IIau*ii l» Fortertvri the College of rhyalclana and 8urge- j o  »»»«*«'• 1 ™r,e tpr* j
j ona. Office and residence on corner ; Executor, or Banister-
i (Jolborne and Cayley Blreet*. 4* t. f. Ch*p*'o«e PeUley

C lea rin g  S a le  ot

WALL
PAPER

tdoat be .........
neat SO da> a to make n_ 
next season's goods which oie 
«uw coming iu.—There is a 
large assortment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will bu on 
•ale at very low pi ices.

Tliwe are:—
D ining R oom , 

P a rlor ,
H all,

S itt in g  R oom ,
- B a th  R oom , 

and
K itch en  P a per* ,
Ir. fact Paper* for every room 
in tbo houio at Jo*a thou cost.

It will nay yon to secure 
your supply ofPapcr, ns tbcec 
tpjode will go with a vuab.

I have a full line of Oat 
Meal Pa tie i *, nt very reaeou- 
able price*.

Q. T. STEAD
Two Door* Ea*t of Post Office

STRATFORD. O N T .s - /

Ontario’s Best 
Business College
Student* way enter out- clo**e» s* 
any lime. Commence your course 
now and be qualified for a position 
by midsummer. Din ing July and 
August of last year wo received 
calls for over 2M office assistants 
we could not supply. Our gradu
ate* are In demand. Write at once 
f  ai our frvo catalogue.
D. A. MoLACHLAN

PRINCIPAL

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time. 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring Cloths i s : 
com plete* ;

TH IS is the place ■ 
for ordered clothes. j 
Style and fit guaran- j 
teed.

TH E PRICE is
right and to  suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothter & Furnisher.

Office
Stationery

For nfco Stationery print* 
ed from now type at 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

1

NOTICE
Com m encing M 011- 

day.Feb. 12th, T ran s
continental train  for 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, 
Fort W illiam , W inni
peg. Brandon, Regina, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, 
N orth Battleford, Ed
monton. Vancouver, 
and the Pacifio Coast, 
will leave T oronto 
Union S tation  a ' !) P. 
M-. instead o f 10.45 P. 
M., Monday, W ednes
d a y  and Friday.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

S e e d s !  S e e d s ! !
W c always carry a full tloclc of all kinds of

Timothy and 
Clover Seeds

A ll No. 1 for quality and prices right.

Paints
W c have a complete stock of Lowe Bros. H igh 

Standard Paints, the paint of performance.

S .  W .  V O G  A N

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUEFEREO '

“Fruit-a-lives” Mads Him Fell 
As If Walking On Air
Orillia. Oar., Nov. 28th. IBH.

“ For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drottsinets, Pack oj 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I u *  
your sign which read “  Froit-a-tlcex 
make you feel like walking on Air." 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try ft box. Tn a very short lime, t 
began to feel better, and no a-1 fetlfint. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
1 eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all mr friend* 1 f  

DAN' MrLFAN.
COe. a box. 0 for |1.50, trial *ire, 2,Vs 

At all dealer* orsent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lire* Limited, Ottawa.

POETS* CORNER

BOOST

Bousl, and tin* world boosts with y 
Knock, and you'r* ou the sbtlf.

For the world get* aick of the one 
who kick*

And wishes hb’d kick himself.
Boost- when lliu stm is shining.

Boost when it starts to tain: 
if  you happen to fall, dou't lit there 

aud haul.
But get up and boost again.

Boost for Iho town's advancement.
Boost for the thing* Mibliwv:

For the ebsp that's found on the top* 
nioxt round

Is the booster every time.

T H E  M I N I S T E R ' O F  'F I N A N C I

REQUESTS
T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  TCT-

BEGIN NOW
T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E

NEXT WAR LOAN

LOW FARES and 
THROUGH TICKETS

TO ALL PO IN TS IN

ELEC TRIC LIGHTED AND CO M FO RTABLY 
EQU IPPED TRAIN S

l o  obtain the low est fare anil most convenient routing, apply to—

T. E. ATTW OOD, AGENT
Or w rite to R. L . Fairbairn, Geu’ l Passenger Dept., 68 King St. E., Toronto 

V I A C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM  TIM E  TO TIM E, HAVE  

f u n d s  Re q u i r i n g  i n v e s t m e n t  
M AY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly. 1*1 April and let Oelobsr by 

--heqna (free of exchange at any chartered Bank In Canada) at 
tb« rata of firs pet esnt per annum from the date of purehaw.

Bolder* of thia »t«ck will hato the privilege of mreadwinf 
•t par and accrued Inters*!, u  lie equivalent of caah, in par- 
msnt of any allotment made under any future war loan i*au« in 
Canada other than an iwue d  Tretiury Bills oc other like »b«*. 
date aoewrily.

Proceeda of this stock are for war purpose* only.
A commisBion of one-quarter of one pex cent will bt allowed 

lo rsoognised bood and stock bioker* on allotment* mad# in 
rewpeet of applications for this stock which bear th*lr stamp. 
n> F̂cr plication form* apply to Ik* Dsputy Minirtar of

HIGHER EDUCATION

Uhj.daughtti's home from college, she 
baa brought a science look 

With o little pad aud pencil. She 
pntfou a thoughtful look.

Then she write* awhile, and studio* 
with n frown upon her bic-w. 

lint motbeis's in the a'ablo, •Hip
ping out the old red cow!

Daughter'* really veiy clevtr She 
can play the tioliu —

She bas a stand for music, .and » 
chin rest.for her chiu.

So she practice* for houis while our 
admiration glow#.

But mother's at tbv clothes-line, 
hanging out the colored clothe*.

Daughter'* very patriot'c—we must 
each one do our ebnre—

So she'* knitting socks for aoldim—
she ha* maJe ooo hundred pair! Herd of Kioloss, left

Still she doesn't ca ie lo  try it. If the 
light I# dim iiud bad.

But mother'* in tbo kitchen, mend
ing overall* for dad', 

Dftughtoi-studiet. scciel problems; she 
bellevr* in Women's Higbt»; . 

She demands the vote, and freedom 
and b*r own latcb-key #t nigbls 

She has brave and high ideas—*ho l» 
"following the gleam,"

But mother'* In the cellar churning 
up tbo yellow cream!

Oh, mother'# always Luiy. 
rising of the tun.

Though she toll* with all her feeble 
alreugth.her taski 
dene.

When they lay her in the purlor vvllh 
white lilies on bet bieast 

It may lie tbiit up in Heaven 
will find a little test!

—Nina Mooio Jatnlesoi- 
U. K. So. 1. Millgrovv

Henewcd your subsuiptUn jet?
TlteT. lJalon spends 2.» per m i 

of lie profit* III adreitislng.
Mre. A. Sloven* and MlisS. Watts 

tpeut last Wednesday with Mi*. Hobl. 
Smith at Hanover.

Hr. iMex George sold three of tils 
bntstft lo George Craig, llio 1’aieley 
homa-buyer on Tbitisdar.

Work will be commenced 
ou the erection of Mr. Harvey lUmm't 
new red brick bungalow on YoiigeSt.

The infant son of l>r. J. F. Grant, 
or Durham, brother of Dr. C. I. Giant 
of Walk in ton, died on the Uth tint.

Writ© Michigan Cat bon Worke, De- 
,troi». for free book and particular# 
i about their Homestcsd Dune Black 
Fertilizer.

Mr*. Robeit Bell of l'alsley who 
underwent *n operational the Bruce 
County Hospital was able to return 
home this week.

Mr. Don Fullerton, a bo has been
itiliog hla friend, Mr. J. A. Urrnoud 

Monday fi

New* About Town

B. IV. McMorrau, au old Bruce Boy. 
living at Someiscl. Man, I* louew lug 
bis subscription, congratulates the 
Telescope ou it* good appearenct

T’he merchants of Clinton m« 
tbo Council chamber last Friday 
ulgbt to discuss the holding of Dollar 
Day in Clinton. A committee wo 
we* formed to interview all the me: 
obant# and atjulhcr meeting will b 
held to decide ou date. etc.

Aggressive (ompetitinu is Mamed 
for two groceiv *totr* goiiig out of 
busin'** in Midland. Thecoluunn 
Die local papci* would indicate that 
*ack of ngjic.-jire putdicity on lb 
part of the pioprktuis wM-iti 111 
uiainifspunsible for the teliteutenti 
—t-olliiiB wood B.illetiu.

•i- +  v
700 Bushels Wheat From 20 Acres

HENHY FUAZEIt, Fores*. Ontario 
bay*:—,-l hate used your Homestead 
Fertilizer for four year* with geed 
suite. Lett Fall I eowrd 20 acre* 
Avhralwllh no «*tlier dietning 
pounds to the «cr*-. My neighbor i 
nut use fertilizer and In* w lirat only 
will yield about 20 buebrls prr *cie 
My wheat wintered bitter, Hik'd bet 
tier, consequently produced uitn 
buebets."

S*ipondtd Publication
There were S*M» roitnitT wrckly 

weiTSpapei* suspendrd publiretiou 
io the United States in l‘.>10, owing to 
the advance in pries of uewspriot. 
Csnudieii weeklies are now experienc
ing hatdship#, as the advance* li*>( 
Htiuck hard b«u\ If c umtiy week
lies cannot make things go in the 
L*. 8. whore times are good aud money 
plentiful, what will happen tothe av
erage Canadian weekly publisher? The 
dollar ami a half subscription rule 
does not begin to cover the pieteut 
cost of production.

+  *  4-
Surprise Party

Mr. sod Mrs. John Bilger aud fam
ily who are coming to Wilktrton to 
reside, were given a pleasant suranst- 
party by the young people of tin 
Evangelical church ouo evening re
cently. Lunch was served and an 
joyabla time wae spent playing pro* 
greeaive crockinolo. Mine bylvia 
Grcozenbach and Noah Eckel winning 
the prize*, and Mr. Bllgcr and Mrs, 
Walter WIdiueyer taking the booby 
prlzo*, Their tnany friends here aro 
glad that their change of residence 
Will not moan their removal from the 
coimuuulty. Mr. Dilger has rented 
the house on Mr. Fennel'* f*tm ' 
in lb* town limite to be used uutll his 
fine n*w hrtelc residence at the head 
of Gibaon Bt. iecompleted.

+  *r +
Saa Life Leads Canadian Companiss

The Bun Life of Canada'# published 
nlntetueut of 1018 tcsults, which ap 
peat* iu this issue, i* iu every sense i 
satisfactory document. It allow* 
auurauces insuvd and paid for iu cash 
during 191C of a total of over 812, 7G0, 
OWO, the largest amount of new buel* 
ness ever written by any Canadian 
lifecompauy in auy year. Aisuran- 

iu force now total over J'280, 000, 
000. A*seta Increased by over 88,600, 
000, to piactlcolly fbl.OOO.Otri, the 
largrat asset* ever attained by n Can
adian company. Cash Income total
ed noarly $18,000,000, on hicrcaie of 

♦3.3C00.0C# over that of 1916. Pay- 
menta to |>ollcyholder* exceeded 
$7,600,000 bringing total payment* to 
policyholder* siucu organization to 
over 100,260,000. The record of the 
Bun Life of Canada for 1018 reflect* 
the highest credit upou Iho Director* 
and Officer* of the Company 'and 
Hli-ntd b : equally satisfactory to the | 
Coofjuny'* pullcyholdets.

bis home at McGee, bask.
John Clancy of Caigill attend

ed thefuntrftlof her cousin, Mr. Thos. 
O'Donnell, a well-known merchant 
Stratford and Gad's Hill at Stratford 
last Thursday.

+  4*

| House
| Furnishings -
Jt. V V7HEN ill need o f  nny small articles for the 
.1, W  house, ca ll on us, we have everything 
A  such as m ouse-traps, curtain-rods, lamps, 

wash boards, towel-racks, bake-boards and 
kitchen utensils o f every kind. A lso granite- 
ware and galvanized ware.

W e alw ays carry a lull line of Sherwin- 
W illiam s paints and varnishes; the best paints 
on  the market.

PATTERSON BROS.
.$  HAllDWARE PL U M B IN G  HEATING X

Slightly Improved
Walkotton friends will be g|*d to S '  

learn that Itev. D. A, Walker's condi
tion shows some slight improvement 
tho last two weeks. He sit* up most 
of the time but hie loco very from the 
nerrous break down will be slow at 
beet.

+  +  +
Coed Profit
J. W . GREGG. Folden*, Ontario, eays:

"I used ono hundred and fifty 
pounds of Homestead Pcrtilizer 
fourteen tows of turoipr, let-tit g it 
with fourteen tows or uufertilizrr, 
and realized Hfty Bto bushels of tur- 
alps profit from Ibe fertilized ground,
All the ground w«* otherwise treated 
alike."

*  *  *
Lettia Deported

Lottie L. Tillotson, lit* to-calki 
Hawilan lecturer, who visited tbit 
district last Fall, was deported at 
Saull St. Marie, recrutly as au undr 
sirable character. Lottie, who bos 
also gone under the names of Maty 
McLoau and Mabel Costello has a bi 
record In Canada having hern ett 
Tided several Hints of shop lifting.

+  *  +
Get* $2,000 Dasssgss

The C. F. R. has agreed to pay lue 
widow of the isle R*v. C. E- Stsfford 
$1,060 damages for the dentb of her 
husbaud, who died last Fall after 
being iu b wreck near BelwootJ. Re'
Mr. Stafford nasal ouo time pastor 
of the Walkertou Mstbodist Church 
At the Lime of Ids death he lintl been 
superannuated and bad been living a 
Flora.

•F +  +
Fermsr Chepstow Maa

The death occuired recently at Van 
couvorB. C. of an old Bmre Boy, T 
A. Hopper, a well-known citizen and 
former president of the Hopper Philip* 
TruatCo. Ho wus 01 yeats of ago aud 
was boru urnr Faulty. As a jouog 
iiiau he taught iu Cbcsley School 
wbidi at that time stood a tnilv out 
of tuvru. Boon after hu 
teaching aud kept storcat Lllingowan 
Afterwards ho lived at Chesley arid 
later to Chepstow from which village 
lie ri moved iu 1682 to Rapid City 
Man. There be made a splendid si 
zers of business aud before leav 
for Urn coast sight y oar*ago controll
ed tbreo ptiva'a bank*, BisiCca bii 
widow ho leaves three sot s uni tv< 
daugbtere.

*  <*■ +
PrsalnSnt Irani Plsnssr

Iu the death of Mr. Audrjw ltse 
which occnrmJ ou Feb. 18th, one of 
Brant's bost-knowu pioneers 
moved from hit earthly Mctirilice.
Mr. Roe represented u good type of 
the stalwart Scotch settler, who 
hare had such a large part In laji: 
the foundation of Canada to-day. At 
the age of 17, f.e settled in the Brant 
woods, hewing out a product!’ 
from the virgiu bush, He had uot 
been bore long when be seat word to 
liis parent* and family, living at Perth, 
Scotland, to como to tbu new country, 
and a* a result tbo family cametoj 
Braut. Mr. Rae had the commercItU 
instinct of the Beat, was a successful 
farmer and financier. Although 
furnished with this worlil'a gccds, he 
was not a boarder hot gave generi 
!y to every good cause. The deceased 
who war in bis 82nd year, had been 
poorly for some time, and It wat 
of hi* bad *p*ll*, coupled with 
attack of grippe which caused his 
death. Besides his widow who was a 
daughter ol the late Dkuiel McNaugb- 
ton *r. of Braut lie leaves «  family 
of three sous and three daughter*;— 
Maggie, Bella, Sarah, James and 
William el home.' John ut the-Front 

ilh  tbo 228th Batt'u from Now Ont
ario. Ho leave* also tvru brother*.
A kx and Janus of Brant, aud five 
sisters:—Mr*. Stephen Little, and Miss 
Bessie Hae ot Brant, Mre. Chris. Bitr- 
ell of Kriphtasia Tp., Mr*. Gray of 
Chatham, aud Mr*. Wtu. Young of 
Sullivan. The funeral look place from 
hi* late residence, lot 2<‘), con «, Brant.

Friday afternoon. A large con
course ol old (rioniln and neighbour* 
assembled, tu spit* of the storm nml 
bad roads and followed the romains 
to Chesley cemetery. U*v. Alexan
der Leslie, pastor of North Braut 
Presbyterian church, conducted tbu 
service, Thefollowlugold neighbours 
and fticude acted as pall-bearer*:—
War. Tolloch, Geo. Fiddl*. Alex Mc
Intyre. Alex Tulluch, M. A, McCall*

NY. F; Lauiont.

Shingles!
N ew  B run ew iek  

W h ite  C ed a r  S h in g 
les , G ra d e* , E xtra  
and C lea r . A lso  a 
la rg e  e to ck  o f  B r it 
ish  C olum bia  S h in g
le s  in g ra d es , 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and S X. Call 
and  g e t  sp ec ia l p r ic 
es .

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
a x  t h e :  f r o n t .

B U Y

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates
$  2 6 . 0 0  f o r  $ 2 1 . 6 0  

6 0 . 0 0  “  4 3 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0  4‘ 0 0 . 0 0

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO 8IB00.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY RANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
m  KORTOMP WkZSm, O.TXL ILJK IWTI ■*

ra m  Atxxi.   ‘ - .  f  i t r .> .x i * a . i s r i o —

CAPITAL 11W61WM RESSIYE F W ,.$ 1W 00  
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Cmatten Bank at Commerce crtmde t» Farmer, evert 
facility for the tnnartkin ot thefr banklaf ksdneu,
(he discount and conertten at nles notes Btenk alee nste*
are tupplled free of chande eo application. au

{l. M. L A Y , Manager W alketlou liranch.

NOTICE
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA- 
BAM vt tbo Village ol Wlarton, in 
the County o f Bruce and Province of 
Ontar io, will apply lo Urn ParltamoiH 
of Canada at the nett **s»iou thereof, 
for ft bill of divorce from his wife* 
MARY CHAR LEU AURAUAM of 
thu Village of Wi*t ton, iu the County 
of Bnir.e and Province of Ontario, on 
the gruiiuds of adultery and miscon
duct.

DATED AT OTTAWA ibis 9th day 
of December. A. D. 1910.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON. BURGESS 

ft COTE, Union Bank Building, 
Ottawa, Ont.

48-9 Solicitor* for Applicant.

* tmrincse of s_______iMrsithowslUe UKfiikikk Hr Patent^*!b̂ »»

Your Photo
There is no gift that more 
Ituly carrle# the aincerity 
of the donor.

FRA SER  STUDIO



* ■

n e e d  p u io i  m i l ;:
I rtit. John Waddell, of t»*i . n . .d 

Vtlkiljr, KlUgKlOU. H-nt‘ 5 Cl I I* iO'.-H
In reference 10 the noil lor .-Ci.TV
oi I'MK tullk. Too |ir<ii*iwr. •"■of
tin* mom iKipora ii ro r̂eri.i .'a*» the
Vtstit oi View of tu? tofUiiliior Hiv i »•* 
c.Sv-a»i* preJucini? •***. 
t. Licit uiusu dlp;il»*;.'lu, jrcnil.J ■<" 
an-i typhoid tiiw*- l»“* b.-ya
(IrUcl. lllCSUHalOII Ill'll! UllOli.i .* i . • r
tuluri* I* iraosmlU 'd tram :. •< •»
man, Int tlift balance o( oxfxi i .. 
luvora iho view that It I*. 0..« *1 co 
vrv. much more nueCLVti'ri* •>*< Lie 
tuUrculoab than udulu art . •f.<l l-ro’J 
nH> 20 per cent. of the Hili.-c b-l.v 
.*111.011,: children c iw a f:<:« tows. 
Piol.-obly at le*«t '.’a t**T c*.*n». V (retry 
con a have luborc'Uo.tl t; It

i nuJ :<) '< :•*.* r?;;t «»

HER HUMBLE  
=  L O V E R  s s

youth nntl cram, aud 
that namely* charm which, for want... - ---- .  _1 cuĵ  prcyojj,^

j »ant you ’ to take conipasMou

1 c -j3

n'her.1 affect til.
l or providing Rood nllk i* i-* Un- 

rpTiTilht that the *tftbki *l:ould b - I. i»t 
clean, well venlllateJ a:il welt I'i t>i. 
ano that tin* cr»c» mid «!»■• iii.il- •
* ton Id he healthy uj-I •h*n.*i. I *t 

s neommended that the .i!l*: td
v tar a white suit rimilar to * **.t *• ••: n 
b> a aurscon In l!i«* opera:» * *»u.
and Hint he should wash ii-mit* 
U-fotv jiasslnj from one c*** to m* 
next. The inllk itbinlJ l>» livui tiaitly 
removed to the *ni!!k honey, vri:m It 
Miould be cooled at (inco. Tl.c It’Hit. 
louse roust he. kept c!-*an, ;*ll Hip 
vcscela should lw* M*jrl'lred by bciiij: 
kept for two mliiutw in ImJKivs water 
or tilll U-ltor In,live Mean:. Aa man 
au the milk it cold u m';*> *!*•. b.-
I might iuu» perfectly clriin 
aud covered. Tin f-H cover • ;tr.* i-.v 
brat.

Tbe consumer uiml r'-reri.* i.ir* in 
the treatment of milk after !• tro-i . v.v 
t’clivcrcd. ThP dlaiics need muiuM li-j 
ktpt perfectly rlcan..*i.ould v v.<. ,j 
rot nlofis Willi oilier 'llshcs, but « itli 
Irfcoh water, -and instead 
wiped with n towel Atpisld 
with bollliiK water and V  turn*' t up. 
r*dc-down to drain and to dry. Tho 
milk should be kepi c rid. At M Falir. 
the bacteria Increase abaut four lold 
In H Hour.,; «  TO .-a:.r, Ui.y may ' 
multiply moo* than $.P0>) times In tiiu 
i nine period. Milk r.liott!! lit* kepi 
covered, though th-» tmiawlto oplpton 
I; common. ' It Is speirlnUv ImpoMunt 
that file* sliould no*. i*;>vo nee.*--* <*. It 
.Moat files have upon their bodies tiipre 
than a tuilllua liacterla, and »*...■?i*y ef 
(like ere liable to Ik* such t.i i » ! j . >» 
due* disorders in to*? IIrchiI. *. t.i. 
especially In children.

Mr. Waddell soys.
"I think I am *afc In vavlt;,: ti.st 

CO/iOO to ."0,000 Moul'i be'ill.* lowest 
number of bacteria per cubic o  nil- 
mt ter In the inllk iMj.pIy ot Kindlon. 
Ai the lower of. Hies*.* eiKlmv.t* -. ii 
tenon drinking a nail pint of n.llk 
wrulil lake Into Ills sy»t .on M*veo s*,nd 
n half million buclerlu. In ijiii con* 
t.tctlou one may note that some eight 

t.T»< irate of it.laid

to he my daughter 
Prederle, If it !.» as 
c«nui<t forget lor. o 
nut her-one will be 

“Mother!”
"I.letcn to roc! If 

It Is necessary that 
stand her. Frederic, 
here. 1 will a*k Iter t>

Ilia face Hushed. I 
and he shook til - io*i 

“She will row run 
am here."

**Vmt ima> r<» a»ay.'' *h<* said, 
aoimcly.

Ills face darke 
dIiappointmt::t.

Uiiy wliuu.'d 1 
"What ro*>d wlil 
and St-ttie tn-to he fl! 
finish, bin siii* utidcr.itood him.

"  Ith a gniiiu in* fluiiK the other let*

duiignter j *| nm to l>e n svntidcrer oti the face 
{ of the earib.' he murmuroJ, bitterly. 

Sr. to hv. tnen , "That U n»y f:;te! Well, let It be **>; 
shoii.d uiidi?r* i niiMhltip, rf.thrr Ihau sorrow should 
. *u .l , uim her ejes or misery break her

hill* I i Ma,r* :'n& packed hie om* portmau- 
’ h'Au. then lie sat down and wrote a 
i Hue or two to Mr. Poilswcll. saylttK

mt ’ to take 
Upon a lonely old woman, and 
oml keep her lompan;

.Slgno. rcmcmheritiR all too vividly 
the scene in l^dy Ilookwell's cottscr* 
vator.v, recnllinf Sir ITedcrlc's hot 
vows atnl bitter disappointment. 
appalled at the Idea of going to slay 
at the house of the man she 
fined, and a hot flush crusted her 
fare; hut loidv lllyt* smiled calmly 

bind even sweetly, for there wen 
times when she could bury her prld: 
our of sight, and this was one n

“ I am quite alone, my dear.” *hi 
fluid. "As I have been IHHuk your 
mint, my son left me this moruhiK t<
I ivy a long visit to a friend In loin 
don. so that wo shall be quite tete-a 
tete If you think the prospect too 
awfully Uull.say Kr.and Twill try and 
forglvo you: but on the other bund I 
shall be really glad If you win conif 
mid keep mo company for u few 
days.”

'i?lgnn will be only too delighted, 
dear Lady lllyte," eoinmenetd

that buslne#» had suddenly railed him ; *,,ld»Wc1n- ’"»* ^  ladyship stopped 
uv.iiy. „nd went-not to Lett, but to i "**« •’“‘ "'•i' w dry and hnught> 
Pace the room till dawn.

i win ? ” he Oil Id. j -*------
do? I elmll go ! CIIAITKIl XVI.

Otar
bln letters with• else raid. ! looking

tubh**kulfe.
"and 1 km
venturer wtm l* hauntfog 
he will not have any i^portunM;
seeing her w idle she Is lure. Sh v,.... .....................

,l!,d she siiull | _ **j ,|0 x.inh )ou wouldu’t Mturlla
>.t m t.... ..... I(ic 90 wjrat has happened .’ If there 

Is anything more .nleulaled to upset 
a twrson with my nerves. It !* ouch 
uncalled-for exclamations. Is uny 
dead?”

“So, no, joy dear. " answers the

i i aim.* ull j 
'fused, uud !
31 -oe had *

stay and gii acnistomtd
the Park. She »4U learn
tliut she liu. oo foulleiily i 
grow to repent and wish t

llk»Uface brlgh*t n» -I. Like all tmu cf 
his Upc. he nn-« sangutne. and rio'ly 
to In? hopeful.

”1 Sev.' he said. "If she would hut

smile.
"‘There cannot be much that Is de 

lightful In the prospect.” she said.
 ̂ . nln. 1 ,l,Ut 1 W"1 trV *nJ thCsays the ^ t o r . Oi»«nng j Jay, as pi,^,arit mt po*sihlr." and she 

bent her proud eyes on tho beautiful 
fare Inquiringly.

Slgnn raised her eye a. She had
been thinking. She hud promised Sir 
Frederic, that she would forget what 
hud ptwsed between them, imd hud 
ugrred that they should remain 
friends; why should ahe not go? If 
ho had been at home. It would have 
been ImpOMlble. of course, but he was 

and Ids proud mother, feeling 
almost humbly to 

she would

Stgna and h> 
rpiUed frown. "Hear 

ils Is very strange!”
V.'hat. is strangewhat I* It. Jo** 

eph?” iletuundti Mrs. rodstvcH, irrlt-

ftiittlnly not. n i» only 
U*r from Mr Warren.'

"Oh!" safs Aunt Podswetl. v.tth a 
contemptuous snhf "And what :» It'"" 

Sistu feels the blood rush to her 
fin e, uud she hi nds over tls*J cottee vei • 
vice with downcust **iu». The rector 
tntooih* hU chin and couifhs

Ahem! *jUBt n few llmfl. really 
log that

i.udy lllyte amlk-d scornfully.
•!»o you thiuk tiiat her aun: «Hi 

liow her to tleclhiy nil luvltution tt 
If I'ark* She will come, be s-:re ul 
m;! I win go and «*k her to*morro« 
on mum atari by the firm train, m. .
•s! I can way that you ha.e sbne.She quite-er-curt. my dear.
.a!| stay n we<-k and then- uh. Uu*n bunlnes* bus sullenly tailed him 
e Hhull «.*c whether she "!!| r<*tui.* itw»*y. mid thanking 
* h.* the tnl»;r* »  i‘t •ho l\»rk* ’ < tiers and hOspltaHty.’
Sir Frederic laid l.ls hand on her : ’* ‘'C H.ll>ih ill*

if b dug eiioulder gratefully.
• i hill'd ’ ‘Mother, 1 know how much t;

costs you,”  lie Kind. Ill n low loll.*, 
am v.*r> grateful fur your good'ie-w 
Hu*. Yes. I win take your ndvhv. 
will go t<> morrow b> the firm train 
iojroJou. anywhere. «od she will <oi 
litre.” with a slg!i a« hi* ihoiight 

aou!d afford him to

kind*

...v .... ..............  Sign*V fate.
ivlng her dutdly pal*', and u heavy 

j v eight sCtr.i*. t<* haw- tallen suddenly 
; on her h.*;i»1. hut jdie lifts her eye* 
i brawly

"Leave It td me.” site* ::ali 
L:.v.!y. hut oadiy; tor lBd«ft?d t! 
t;« •* of her pride demanded of 
K'vaL "Leave I: to me. mv de.tr. I| 
hav. a!way * gained for yon the desire I 
*'f your heart, and I will sttreted in thu I
t el < ? i't flashed a* *fce looked tip a*. '

"lo n’l s.iy that, niothw.” he said.! 
wincing. You won’t say that when ! 
you kui.w her. No o*ie eouM hat'*—no < 
one rould help loving her. 1̂ -t me go > 
now, l mil worn out:” and he stooped: 
ami kissed her. ntid left the room. : 

Lady lllyte rang the bell.

Ila» h“ gone 
PodswclL In a i
tin? mtiriohtlve.

”1 Btippoie “o."
< fnrloses the keys, 

tvail- ! of coming buck "
.arri- i Aunt I'ihIswcH sniffs

goovl!” >*ks Mrs. 
j that linpllfs a
receive a reply •

A he * v nothing
Iclously

Well. Joseph. I hO|A no harm may 
ill's visit."
*:«>** the rei t.ir.

f the

go.
"I shall be very glad to couie.” she 

•aid. •Imply, and -Lady Ulyto remark 
•’d the etquliiltv taolu which iirumpted 
the stniplu reply. "When?"

".Now," *,ald Lady Mine, with u 
Millie. "I shall In* only too pleased 
to wall until jour maid pack., for you, 
jour mint mid I will have u chat ”

Sign* laughed softly.
‘ I am my own maid.” she *md *.| 

(ball be ready In n few minutes."
There « « ,  a sCero* with An hie. but 

at last he was brought to something 
like eequlesccnee by Slgnu promUIng 
to ride mer In & day or two. and. per- 

•k I.udy Itlyte* permission 
i spend the day ut thefor him it 

I’ark.
■’(ibod-by 

round her. 
shall I

"Harm, my 
mildly. ” i dc 

"IVrliapa u
the b*M of tiroes

...... ...  . .  of any harm, by
nn;tn*»; I only hope that nothing i 
picMMht u.a\ result irutu his vtslta 
ih*- iIrans*-.' Yon will remember that 
I W!*> npl*csvd to hi4 hit*III 
from the first."

"(•‘■rtnlnlv. certainly.” my
SC*?In< tbftt he had broucht

*n Klngslo

t of II

morhillty
ux In New York, 
figure*."

Dr. Koh-erta cau :el 
exact number of t!« 
rrdiuary Hamilton ;u 
while drinking a half 
milk.' Peter Wray uiUfhl «*.*• 
Inttmtcd in tills. At i he prn- 
tlcck Ik quoted In til-f iumM  
neens foolish for lit-? milk mm 
to charge sufficiently f.?r Hilt a 
food.

TRENCH PEET.
Many of tho aohlK

what Is called "trench fee' 
by Htnnding In water and inu<! for 
days and weeks at a time. The fe d 
•well, and sometlmoi blood pol$»nir>R 
t**ta In. making amputation mh-c-.-ar 
Flinty of good dry warm »"i<ks i.t 
rJ-ai Is required in .ave the *olfli.*r 
Horn this danger. \V.* l.;.ow of ; 
leaat one Hamilton lad .von i- ,.*«v.
Id a base hospital Miffcriur I? < ;i<
v.ey. The Red Cross Society i- »x*l>- ’ wetting blV thhi hoots,' 
lug for more tocka. nn>l no *!ou!d the Had dot;
Hamilton women will .- spurn! to th * *^*'*^. 
tail. The Rochester Post express, in : * |-M;a‘p

...................... pack his master's i thoofirlV wrilun authority. I don’t
P‘»truantcau.” Mi- sa'.J t:. t!!(. butler.' how.we v-otild httvi* refu»?d him th<* 
• Sir Frederic Ik siring to town by tiro **J'* »"> rftnr' - M “n>; ^V*’ first train " I goit*?. and iher.*s uti end of it. > think

Hc-iT f  u*3?ren. having «<> ea»rla«“. ! w‘‘ •**•! right to be civil lo him. Amt 
nstikv I home from inreaslty rattier' 4h»: and If h** **hr*ulrt meet I îrd De!»:- 
I ;a:; ib sire. 'I I-.* cottage in which h*?' mere In* will admit tbuf we have done

—  JU<d -a.** situated In h lane leading to , ‘ >nr best f<*r Mm."
- lb', butch. It was a modest looking ; ‘ *c?* Aunt Podswcd. eon;-

. j!,e lodgli-E. quite lu harmony with hi* j nl«lnlnsly. "an<l. n* usual, meet with
appeansme* and p..»it!on, and .m, .̂ | H>e common gratitude He doej not 

1 Thoniptou, the landlady, declared that j 'hlnk it worth whllr '*  *“
'• V »ln< v «hc had tukeu In lodgrrK she had ; f f  *

never known uny gonlUtimin glee her" ....... ....
b" i=r** trouble than llrctor Wurreu did. 

fli<*‘ He lived a* frugally a* the Usher* 
j. man. and. declared Mrs. Thompson,

‘ only had one bad habit that of sit*
111 ting up late into the nlglit, or the j 

animal j morning, smoking Ills pipe, and 
| time* pacing bis small room: l 
j Mri. Timmp8o:t was never kept 
; u v.ike, it didn't much signify 

-j He was ft mystery to her. as 1 
• from j (o every oik* cIkc who inicicflted them 
canwrJ S »«S'e* In him. No one ever came 
in' for *'et‘ ,,!,n* kHd there were very few let*

, i  ters delivered for him by the rustle 
bust roan, llut among-*. thi*-.e Mr*
Thompson bad noth *d; with feelings 
i t awe, Kcveral incioMVl In very thin 
i uvc-lolu*. and Ix-arlag Hrane**. foreign 
Htamps. Thi-.su tilt* good woman nl 
way* evrd ftlmc»>t fearfullv. and stuck

“Sudden buMnosK, my d**ur." re 
; mark« the rector, timidly, 
i Aunt Podsweii turn* to Skrna »>p** 
j denly.

"You flaw Mm Iso. last night: did 
j be mv anything of the sudden bn«l* 

■ j ticsa. S lg n n sh e  asks.
’ i Signs, to whose far.,- »cincthing like 
'  I ixylor lirnl iv-tuitir-1, shake* her head 
‘ j "No, nothlnv."

"You *<*e. be nwer *ald a word, and 
*J there wit a no pc-i lu Iivm night. He
‘ , lould n* t have tot u ktter-----*’
'* : * The foreign mnllr. my dear.”

j Hut Mrs: PodflwcH’s suspicion will 
| not l>e allayed. She had been ready io 
j quarrel with Hector Warren for cmr.- 
I ira*. nrol rhi» fn ready to quarrel with 
j him now- for going, 
f • Tliere is aonieihlng wrong about It, 

re. nnd you will k«c. mark my
. won!?’ ”  and wllb a vbski

ii IbsHU’s.
IHetor Wam-n walked lmm<- front j 

dliuir-r-parti at Lady Itookwell e .;
Sir' Frederic

i ;h. Mm
f iĥ

'id cnterliig tiic humble 
st u<i (lltiliirbcd In mind aw
se|f-po*Rcs*eii and impa**

i slla Kllcni and imtlmt. whlie 
rector crumbles l-ls totejf nnd 

n» over HI4 lexers anl t>ap<'»s-. 
n, wh.-n he Im.i declined ft fourth 
i of coffee, she rl>><». and runkes her

rotlug that the War Relief Aicoclntlou »lve, to night lu- la thrilll 
1 cltemrnt and emotion, 
j lilt. hand, a* In- laid it upon t! 

~ *' ' ’ “ • f hla parlor ilom.

'/the millions who sr? : 
^.ouhand* of inllew of tre 
t.i-cdom may not perltdl. t

sv»me time dawn uUv:t - 
shall b* no more, lit*.* crushing r 
of the mangled w* cannot fvol. but 
know wIiri the numbing e-*H t- 
v.lmcr niglit Ik like, how ,i.n>; If 
how kIo* y the- cast grow.. ;
v.e have most of uk a natisfy t*; .ip; 
elation of how comforfnbb* n w. 
v oriit, woolly «>ik« niu** t. ■. .<

' piillu who Is uii fortUii lie a. - i, 
th«m waiting for liim .vln.i tu- t 
days come a» !a»t byhlu! it>** || 
somewhere In Franc**.

< d nigh

Satisfied.
"I wan brought up on a (arm. and 

I'm glad of It.”
“Vcu bet your life. Whenever I 

think I'm working too hard. I Jusd 
atop and think of the time when I Imd 
to got up at 4 o'clotk and work Ilk' 
u Mavo iintil diuk.” Wn-h'mMmi 
SUr.

The One-Piece Frock.
It hw arrived.
It w||| hold good.
It u m *r“ or b-s.i bell- <i.
It mtiy boaiil n eoat-llk * «* t ■> .
It may be worn open i  r ..

the ntsk.
8cm# J’arlH ItotiHca duptilcuu n' it 

with a cepe roan (cat*.
I’artg of many dre-w** n*,. -if i 

c I or pleldcd materials.
"Do you believe a v/omim can 1, ■ | 

a Kcrct." ’ Well." rct.ik-| s*>uttto 
Fcrrhum. great man- neru ver 
rncctKKful In no: letting " (J „o*.v the 
wm  lo going to vote. -Y.’a-Mnuoi 
Star.

"Hon**! And witliout n word* Why 
Im.i lie not mill “Oooil bye” last 
n'tt'.l—why had hr* left her without a 
Mini? V.'n* It possible that h»‘ hud

!S R ?S ^ “ ; "Ki
he .« md tn t d a r k  I hi„, „0 for r<,m|llolut. ,|C 

.v̂*,X..111 * bud ''cell kind to her. very kind, wblb*
"  lit* had bem here; and now he vu-.a 
‘ : ran«-. nnd there was an end to the 
* dream Hint had bv»-n mi ileasant. .tut 

aliii’ :-o btl*-f.
' tbit there wa* ah aching volJ tn her 

heart as shy Mood over Archie and 
. ‘ wMihed him ol Ms writing, and once 

• sighed so deeply that hi- looked up 
suddenly with bia shrewd faia full of 
sympathy and wuntrd to know what 
wa.i the mater.

f *• Presently thire eattie a kocck at the 
•l*"' ; door xml Mary, op.-uhig ft, *«(d (hut 

, " ,K j !-udy Hlytf* wa« In the drawing room. 
u.T. ‘ . " 0,,bl .Mir* Slgna cornu down?

Lady lilyti.*!" <xclnlmed Archb*.

then." he said, clinging 
"And. uh. 1 Miyl wfutt 

.... Mr. Warren when I sc- 
hint. He will be sure ».* â k after

"Mr. Warren has- gone. Archie, 
d*-ar." said Slgna. amt a- »he *iick<: 
>*he ran from him that h<* might not 
*»••* tho sudden quivering «.f her lips.

Lad) Blyte cut her iliit very vhort 
when Sign* appear*d .Sin- didn’t 
like Mr*, Pods well; indeed, one of her 
objection* to Sign* a. a d oighlcr in* 
law wu« th.* fmt of her belug ion* 
ro.-t-’d with the "proph* at Hie rect
ory," ui Mu* railed them.

They got Into thy handsome landau, 
with lt» crested pac*'!*. and It- be
lated «nd powdered Mrvant*. and on 
Hie rldo to tits I’urk her ladyship was 
niore gracious rv*n than she had 
bo*n at lhe Rectory.

T don't wc.nl you to be more bored 
than you can help, my dear," -he ►aid, 
putting her hand on Slgna's arm. anil 
looking .t her with a *uFte that w«* 
mean; to bo very kind. "You must 
not niftko thin quite a duty ilsit. Wo 
•hall be qulto alone, ur.d ycu will be 
able to nmuee yourself lu ycur own 
way. I ahall not be any restraint on 
vou. I hope."

"You Kpcuk a* If Hly|« Park were 
i  prl*oo, and I a first«las* ml*ds- 
tneanant." told Flgnn. laughing eoft- 
!>'• ”1 am auro I »hall be very hap*
!»>'• *bd It way very good of you to 
avk me."

IJtdv fll»to lidded Already hep 
heart was warming toward tb** girl, 
and she began to uDd*,-stand the 
iharm cf the sweet, 'wyli natur**
• hlrh had ao caj.ilvatcd her son.

' ll It* best to understand cuch olh
• r. ro> dear." she »ald. "and 1 want 
you lo feel that you may do Ju*t uh 
you Ilk** while you ar** with me. He 
happy, and I shall be tath-Red."

Then she ehung-d tin* subject, aud 
tt<:cd about the tree* In the a\.nu** 
through which they wer.* Just then 
passing, and the view, and so on. but 
never a word of Sir Frederic; *bo 

aa too dlRcren to alarm .Sign* by 
cntloulng ev«*n his name.
When ihey m thul the l’a:k. Fltna 

j found Unit, short ns had hi»-n the 
time .souse preparations bad l».-» :> 
tnadii for her visit, A iroHd bud been 
allollcd her. and n suit of npartmenf:*.
• bleb, compared with the modest lit 
Ho bcilrotn at the Rectory, were sim
ply palatial. On the table In the 
laiudolr wa« a box of novels from 
■Mtidii.'. and toms chulre evillcs, and 
the maid respectfully called h<-r atten
tion to a pianette which bud been 

,c«rrlcd up from the druw Ing-rootn.
"Her ladyship wished me to »av 

thta she would be gla<l If you would 
Play uny time you liked. mh*«; it will 
not disturb her at all,

You'll always have nice clean 
pantry shelves ii you go 
over them occasionally with

Old Dutch

Islands in a Soa of Lava.
The valley of the ancient Snake HI 
?r In Idaho was Hooded with great I 

outpourings of black bvn, which I j»,jS

I i« freest front them, 
j Tin* amount of -tindard tungsten 
j ore used !:i th*> :iianuf.iclur«* of Incan* 

lamps in Hu* Fnitc'd States :;i 
s In the neighborhood of 4‘ *

valley with molten rock, wiilch solidt- j . '-i.1,*'
flc-<l and has remained to this *I»y | 1. i.,''.
undlutui'bcd except for the gorges that ' ’ . . '
the •tream* have t*it In It In some 
places old mountnlno projw-t thiotigh 
the pctrlfleil lava fio*'d ns Islands pro 
Ject above tin* fcurface of the »ra, and 
old rldgtvi stick out Into It ns cn|>"< 
and promontories.

he atca covered by the Snake III 
lava Is about 20,00d square nilles.

So far a* l» known there U bat oro* 
lam field In North America of *;reat<r 
extent, tile t'olumbht lltver fitvit M* hl. 
which covers jbout S*.H*.«'*e-> squire 
miles. In Snake ltlver canyon below 
Shoshone Falls neatly Too feet of hot 
J.-onta! ohei-ts oi lava are « xpos->l. tu; 
ulieiln-r this ii th** maximum Htuk-

Never du*t electric globes while un* 
let-tr'cltyg«»ter- 

break th'.* fllauteuts.
| Sound tiaii-ls tbrougli dry air at th-* 
irate of Ct» feet p< r mcoj:i|; througo 

water at 240 feet per second, and lu 
cletrl wire a? lT.ldo feet per second 

In the siear futur** wireless app.i:.«;us 
will be Itistalled In all Important po
ll*.* statlur.*.

N* w York city eats two and a iiilf 
mttl'on dollaixt*: worth os' food da:Iv 

Tiie e.roatr "K which h<-ad the 5:,« m 
inimbi f of * iv:ii/ s bank a (.'counts qr.* 
Sw!ti-e'la:cj. Nor a a.-*. Denmark', tiki-

;c*td.
Mlntru'a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Adam s Apple.
>” Mar*,* A'laai! Of ilarn* Adam!
;t ih- Indi a apple up ate fclv** her nil 

lie blame.
Lrevdy gut. gtvv-l) gu«. ihar l*shattie:

01' Marat* Adam! «M More*; Adam! 
■aught tie appl-> In Is rtevk e*i mad-.* 

st sulgliiy '«>'*-.

or Mitrae A*li
I'Saleed ib- h: 

plluivtit '•

of gri'ii il:h;

Th.- ferm«ntln;; -

Th.* baby .*-.v!.

Flank ATKaf-r, Th- flank* .teak 
Pru never b < :« accorded proper hvoh 
nltl.fi, of emir.*?, the scer.i of >:itu 
faction de»M rob. on li** preparation.

The etcak niyt-i be freed from all 
stneivH nti.l fat ntid kltced eroea w'aya 
a half an Inca thick. Sprinkle with 
.ki3t and p*-ppcr. baxlo with n iftttu 
olive oil and vet to boil over u very 
het fire, turning only once and keep 
lug It very rare. Scrv.o hot with sotno 
frceh butter, a llttjw chopped parsley 

i tJny bit of lemon Juice.

A Mysterious Boy.
Ibe inquest was on the body of an 

Italian. The only wimp** was a small 
boy of the same nationality, .who 
-spoka tio Knglfxii. The coroner asked 
Mm.

• \\liere do you live my boy?”
I he boy flhook hU head.
"Do you apeak KnjtlUh?”
Anuthcr ahake of the head.
"Do you apeak French?'
Another wliake.
"Do you flpcuk Herman?"
Still no answer.
"How- old are you?”
No reply.
"Do you s'.icak Italian
'I he boy gave no wlgn.
"Well, gentlemen,' said the coroner 

to the Jury. "I have question'd the 
witncs* In lour lungmiK'
nave M*eu tor yoursdve*. but with 
no remit, it I* therefore useless to 
proceed. The court W adjourned." - 
Winnipeg Telegram.

Ever Feel " C o p y "
After Meals ?

ail feel dull and heavy.At tirm
Just one thing 
* and cb'iiti*--- the » 
Hamilton's Fill*.. Fn 
Hushed out. th- liver b 
pusificl, ami ;

m with Dr. 
i matter i*
c l. blood !s

I h**stth ami jovial spirits are 
fmiiid iii lh'H celi-briUiil lueill- 

Lnormous benefitst io*iow the

K'tliny; Dr. He.i

Blood Drops o f  Heroes.

five pro 
Mlna*-iJ’ Liniment Cures Corns, Cte

Punclillious Punctuaticn.

ANTIQUES
Hav* you any old artirlei of 

merit whicn you are dealroua of 
dltposfng of-—(uch at antique Fur. 
niture, Old Plate. Bratswaro. 
Frinta. Engraving*. Old Arm*, Ar
mour, Curio*, etc.? If so. you will 
find It of intereat to you to coniult

ROBERT JUNOR
62 KING ST. £., HAMILTON. ONI.

THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS.

walkvd
to have I 
ehonged j 
r-.'iuark* j

nid being attache*! to a metal wlr* 
fr.ttuo whirled in the hando of a girl. 
The girl flret placcH the eplder c«i U*r 
imnd until the protruding end of 
Hie thread lift* Income attached. Whan 
tin? spider attempts to leap to the 
ground till* end tn quickly iittachvd 
tn the centre of th * whirling frame, 
and us Hie aplder pays out thread tbli 
Ilro* 1* wrapped around the frame. 
Sevt-ral hundred feet of thread can 
In* removed from a (spider at.ono tloio.

The eplden* are kept la a iarg<* room 
under the cupervlslon of three girl* 
and a forewoman. When not spinning 
tiu? little workmen are placed In a 
iarg.j wooden cage. Flleji are the chief 
article of diet.

During the winter month* the sjddar 
rojony u-uull.v die*, no that an entirely 
3«iv c-orjo of workmen must be re
cruited Not every eplder will du— 

hire*, fat fellowM that uplu a 
tough round thread - are eultable.

Singular'* enough, tin* glrla who 
lave charge of tin* Milder* lu (liia Fug 
,Uh factory are not In lire least afraid 
if tiietn or tlrelr hltee. On tho eon* 
rnry. tlrey regard them a* pet*, are 
tide to tell them apart and to call 
iiem fn nlcktmniea which iuiinorou»ly 

-le-cribc Hielr appearance or their po- 
euihlr habile of work.

The Vaiflpiro.

O!' Mar*.* a (Inin! ( 
K* d** !a*Iy’.-« ap!>Ie i 

«!e bUme,

OF More.* Adniu. ro:

Strength Will Return 
To Weak People 

Using This Treatment

Spankinjl D oesn 't ( ’ u r e ! ! .

LOWER MEAT BILLS.

Clieaper Cuts Give Excellent Satis 
/uclioi) When Properly Prepared.

I i was cured of Acute Ilronciiitlx l.y

,  1 1 'a* eure-l of Facial Neuralgia by
j MIN ARDS LINLMKVr.

" ;  i*prihgii:n. n > w .m. Daniels

j I was cured *>r ( lironlo Rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMKNT.

• Aliwrt «".. N.n. KO, *riSOLKY.

i.„; i are. flick, but t
j Aud

i aware of fbo ’ !■•* <!r

fled to him uin-n • 
i. in* vould feel t 
Angi r« opon hi* brn
rlriglnK .n hU cui».
ia*e love »wrpt a«rc 
• **oid», ••>!> (iuillne!

’ »H*i hxtki J
roteig'i-:

I flight !
tip ; i prolonged whistle. "Why, 

vi-iis anywhere! i wonder 
•heswan!*. Mlgna? Aren't you

ulght l felt a
Uiat here wa 

! world » ho .

i T . / »  ' * • ' aftal.l?”' " f 1"1' “D'-nc.i .1. • Not Hijiho least,” snjil SlgtilL with
, »:<«L*r a tv vary "(lo on with

.<d *««M Diioup.i. ,(,lir ee'.?rni,hy Icson. *1<*;«r. and trv
Mire ii- tore H into ir-i. ;q!(| lea m l ( before I come buck."
:r. * ,i into tin* gtat*. end Tbr-n she w**nt down wtth « little
Fie »-‘biii. ...........  fecHug of* (urioslt? nrol ctnbarm4-
In* iiiurttiu;** I. I oo la'**. ; ment. lfut s|u* treed not have felt of 

•" - •*•!*• *he nasi! 1 can- , :ijj uncomfortable, l.ady Blyte wa« r. 
to me.i a HD* us mltn ' , high-bred Imly. and kn**w how to In* 

I y<: f ’l, my d.irUns-*m> grnctoua. :KHe was very graclnua, ami 
1 ' ' : •• •* -'lenn crun- forward. Ho* old lady

hlfl— hut lor t.iiv! .‘  hall I held; out her hand*, und ilrawiiiR *lio 
' Nu. It would kl'.i slim figtjru toward her. kls*re*l Cigna's 

Hiounaiid -Jilin b. no! I {forehead, _
icre is only one thing !• :t [ * \|v d**.ir," aIh* *.i!*L "I have corno
■ l* '• ••:!»>•' M’*'1 yet t..- to cfk a favor"

.o secure! I f* It ; “Of me'" Inquired Slgna, with a lit- 
*> u;t- vonijii tu tin- Ho stnll- of wvmdcr. and * el with that 
would Iraye .*.11 th-t H ■ <alm 6clf*j|>o*»c»*lon which never fail- 
nr in' eoke! Hut I *lore j e*J *<» ftrotisc fresh aurprlv? In Aunl 
<><■ true lore, and 1 know ! Podswcll * botoro. 
dare not risk H. One, "Yes. of you." eeld her ladyship.

Ml Idem
and Slgna. as the ruald brush
ed her hair and arranged the 
fllmplo evening dr**»«. felt almost 
r.ullty of doing Sir Ftcdcric a wr.mjr. 
when elm recalled her refusal of him 

"Let her see vviiut she Iros refdfljd," 
l-avJ> Ulyto bad .ut-l to Sit Fr-b.-rU; 
and Slgnu could not help laelug It. 
The flcrvaou, taking (heir tone from 
ihvlr mistresi, vw-rc rvapectfui ulmo-.t 
U> obucquIuuflttfArt, mm n footman 
threw open the drawJn;Vfooiit iloor for 
h*.r os If ihu were a ilurhe**.

(To bo contlouedj

HAIR GOODS
- F O R -

LADIES AND GENTLEM EN
Mailed at IbvmI neHlbl* prlctfl, conaUtut with hUn-frcd* work.

Our Kfeturoi Wavy l-fltraad SwltchM at »  «. 17 «  and 13 »  laall ahadu ar* loader* with tw. Ju«t Mnd on your tom*4e. w ipm* for anything In our line. 
OENTIJSMC.Va TOUPr.BS at

Etâ wVin worel 0141 
MINTZ’S HAIR GOODS 

EMPORIUM
O  KINO OTRICT WEST 

Hamilton, ,Ont 
(Fomarly It dm*. I. VtlnU).

*K your-velf around- bm 
wt,.*k ie Impo—lble 

with y.iir stumuiN crying otu fur 
axfllstatuv* .mil t!:« iii-rt*. nil < n eilge 
why inn try Ferrozoiio,* It svill eurciy 
do you good.

Whvn yon fed ..'oT-mUnt. F.-cro 
When huiguur uud opprc.iidoti weigh 
When sleep H imp-'iible Ferr. zot.e
For Inmuding health. Corel b«.k*<, 

goml flplrltiv, nothlPK «*<pialfl Ferro- 
w in : nmke» the weak strong utnl the 
slv-k will Corel f*r :»!<•*.. we.nira end 
chlldfen; try Fcrrozoiie. It eitn work 
wonder*. :■.* 11 did f<>r Mr-*. .Mary 5b

? only SO-) pouttt
ion'know (hat < 
u(*«a bavliig t;

stuff that often i: 
And y«t ai! tii 

tender, nutrition

• price of threni i

flavored, j

The Romms as Fighters.
Recipe'for Little I’il 
Firm drain tbtm.
Tlren dr> cm ii ud- 
U rap each 4n a wit*
T.'iW*. oHce nuiflt b«*
After wiapi'ltig fa*t
A tootnpbk will 

ante purpose.
jo-t b-forc rvlng t'.tuc heat a iarga

laking t

In Hlaukcui.)

•ry thin, 
i with u wood-
iswer the vary

Harbor HO'iclte, N, :
"Fcrrt.iu 
' Hvforo 

what good

- up

flhouhler and remove |he bun -.
'.lot.Id alw.fy. b- of -Ii.- F,y It 
• < f or pork lirippin/-* In a deep earl

■» j ad I to n bnir pound pot rua<t t 
| ttibJcspcKino of flour, I< t It cook tht 
| minute* .add tbre-* j turn of water, p

i j j A N  EXGELLE.1T M E D IC I:E  
FOR I I T T L E  ONES

alth meant.
I miserable ; 

is any woman could be. 
-Tired lr<*tn murntug to Hi

red by trifle*, nnic.iamgly n

• f t p. r

"Till.* !
blood.

> like a
abundant good

health "
Try Fcrrozoro*. It will make un un

expected Improvement In your look*, 
your feeling, your ni.tltb 

Whether utmetnia. nervous »*r eilf 
ferltt* from -<• tet .ltj*.»rde»*- ir you 
want cute, ure IVrr»/oue. I’rl/o f-tv 
per box. or elx lo<.v*’» for J? 5
rotie (’*>. Kingston. Unt.

S C IE N TIFIC  JOTTIN GS.
There ar« five quart* of blood In tho 

human body, half of which may be lo»t 
without lo»* of life 

When a woman of the Philippine* 
marrlert. tho n*mu ot her husband i» 
added to her inadien name, aud lu ihu 
event of hi* death (die discatdt hlfl

A mouse can bore a i*u*>*4Se through 
an inch board In tT.rvo houra 

Olio of th- most durable nuods lfl 
•ycoroore. A *tatuu made from 1L
la b«ll*»v**d to lo- 
lt l<» entirely a*> 
pearotice 

So far as cau 
e*.-rned, pound :

ii of tllzeh. at CaJro. 
early C.oOo year* old. 
id and natural lu ap-

•f hc.tt unit Is con* 
pound, ripe olive* 

contain almost us much freed value a« 
bread, aad In the w«* of very large 
olive* iho value may bo Increased to 
apyroxhnvtely the name «•* thu« of

Thera are more thnti 2.60" Red Croa* 
dog* In tin- war Held* doing a roar- 
velou» work for the wounded.

Florida and N<»' .Mexico are thun
der atom; centre* The Faclf.s ooaat

lot (ook F'titl.* L f «•»** hour and a!
half. t f. !-r* olid (belt • Vim all fat 5 
which »rUc« .-Ike tn* *. and m x  
«ii i gruv. otmln—J. I

SlUwiI Chuck Mrui. Mlnut** Saute. J 
.Xok >o*ir biilrln r t» give wlmlcvcr 

quantity you «!>•• m n*r- .^ir* for your j 
want* of ban chuck a« f».ar the; 
•lliprtrlb pail H* |'«v(i|bl«*.

slice It arr- lire rialn of the t!* •
>un verv thin; bav.- koiu-  onion aUo 
-ltC.*d Verv 11. III. M'lM* riled <!>oL(d
potatoes, chopped [-at*:* >. 1 ilt j 
pepptii

b. r.*gulate th** 
nlda and (din/* 
if lot* and nuke 
••mine them Mr-* 

Quc. write*: — 
with lonstlpa 

'll" *1 him till | 
* h»n Tablctt
iblet V arn mild by

"km* HU thrv arc browned.
•”i** r Hat nhould u on be ctirlod. Tflka 

•t . nd drain Id n colander.
T.'iev are i.bionreiue In tire ca'ing 
i.- f.Vk-* each up by the sk«w,r

Things, Worlii Knovring.
The heavy flavor of banana* S* Im

proved by flliuiig and mixing them 
with currant;*.

When washing pudding cloth* throw 
voile orange |-*eling* Info the water; 
thin rolvcts 1 Sir* greaflt* and help* to 
make the eloths wli’.t.- und dean;

81‘ IDER Ft! TORY HANDS.
-kill* 1

Try

ZAM-BUK CURED IN 2 MONTHS
After 2 Y’cnrs’ Uncle** Treatment.

Tire luailng power of Ziim-Huk I- *o 
imieh greater than tliut of utlior hint* 
tiretilfl, tliut It hax oirctl In many cavc« 
*> hen u!l viihur ollitnieiila liavo falle<l. 
One such latunco l« ihet of Mr. Karle 
li. Cardlt.or. of MarqnD. Sank.. wh.> 
urile* '* For two years 1 eufferod 
with a bad attack of salt-rheum ©a my 
f<ret During tlioioj two year* I tried 
ovary known remedy, but could find 
nothing that would euro the discs*©. 
Then 1 heard of /taanHiik. und com* 
nreticed using it'. After tire first few 
applications I noticed an Improve
ment. and this encouraged nre to con
tinue. Although l had offered for 
two yearg^*fk*r only two month:/ 
treatment,' with "TCum Iluk I am eom- 
iletely einred.” \

Zam nujtJ* cpiuily good for ecroma. 
•tbcrfl, absceflses. blood-pottaning. pile-?, 
cold sores, chapped hand*, chilblain*, 
eruption*, etc. At a?l drug Moras. 60e. 
lo*. or from &ua*Huk Co, Toronto.

Spinning Delicate Threads for Use 
fn Telescopes.

Spiders are probably lire most India, 
pcndble Workmen tu one of the l.vrg 
«K KiiBlluii Oiirveying lustrutiient fac 
lorkfl. It U their duty to aplu tin- dell* 
vrete tbrvad whlc’i 1«? u-eil fiir the cruos 
liitiio to mark the exact centre of the 
object letre in Hu* nurvoyor'* te!e*eoy©

Spldnr web l« the only suitable tua 
tcrlul yei dlocovered for the eroa« 
hair*, of surveying Instrumcut*. AI 
mvwt Invisible .* tiibi liber I* to the 
nnfctd eye, u brought up lu tha 
powerful K*t:«.t of tl.c tdcflcope to the 
wire? of u mati'o hunili, oo that n!l dv 
fee to. If there iiappeucd to ba any, 
would be tnagulficd to such a degreo 
that the well would bo iikcIc**.

Human Hair hag la*.*n tried, but 
when mapnlflcd It here the apparent «H* 
UK-ftaloiK of a rough hewn lump post. 
Moreover, human !;atr l* transparent, 
and t ro*« hulrs must b© opaquu.

Tin* apidetw produce during a two 
month**' tplnning *ta»on thoUsamW of 
yards of web. which !* wound upon 
metal frainre anl stored MWuy until

A aplder ut work" dangle* in th* 
air by tt«s tovktib’n, thread, tha upper

nampcning tb 
them tightly 
shake them o

io Iron your clothes Im 
r  you sprinkle them, try 
iu with hot water. Roll 
lot a moment or two.

\ leaspoonftil of cold water added 
* white of all egg cause* It to vvii 
>re quickly, ami tnerva**-* the qua

“ Come Out o f tho 
Kitchen”  into the world 
o f  brightness and beauty. 1 
N o need o f  spending all * 
your time in the kitchen, 
however attractive it may be. 
when you know Shredded 
Wheat. It is made o f  the 
whole wheat and is ready 
cooked nnd ready-to-eat. 
With Shredded Wheat you 
can prepare a . delicious, '.jj," 
nourishing meal in a fcw\ •* 
moments for husband who 1 ‘ 
must hurry o ff to business, in 
for children who must hustle 
o ff to school— a meal that 
supplies all the nutriment 
for work or play at a cost of 
a few cents. For breakfast 
with milk or cream, or f o r ^ ^  
any meal with fruits. ̂  Mad$ TOj"’ 
in Canada. /  '  \TbJ

n-»r.

li |
5 ]
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eatest Battle 
World Will See

(James Douglas, distinguished Hug* 
lleh journalist, Ju Sunday 1’lclor- 
lat. England.)

Germany'# prayer for peace l« In
spired by fear, and by fear alone. Of 
what? Defeat, For her almost any kind 
of peace J«i preferable to military de
feat, for she could ascribe It to our 
blockade. .Military defeat spell# dluas 

f° f  her dynasty, for her war lords 
d for her world pre-tlg.?. The Hor
ny which would emerge from it 

ould be a different Cernmnv.
The Germans wore uoundly thrashed 

- °a lh® Somme. Thctr finest troops 
were broken by blowp which enabled 
tho trench to Mutter them finally at 
'erdun. Tho German Army will nover 
recover from the pounding It got U« 
tween July oiid November on the 
fcomnie. lt |K a dying army. It l« uot 
L . , ‘ ? J,Rht ,hc WW Ilrllbtli Army winch Is preparing to Join with the 
blow r' rt’nct, Army 10 11 1(o death-

The Verdun and Somme battles wore 
Kreater titan any battle* In this war „.,p 
of great banks, but they will be far I 
surpassed In magnllndo by the bat- b 1 
yr.j of }!>i7 a|| along (|t0 Western 
front The war will be decid'd la 
thc'o hat Her,. Germany la trying hard 
jo open up peace negotiation* before 
they begin. Denjwratcly ohe la oearclt- 
tng for any and every means of t-a- 
cape from them. Her frantic conquest 
cr Koumnnia hi an attempt to knock 
out Russia and force peace upon ilia 
Allici before the German military 
power is destroyed In France.
GERMANS KNOW WHAT TO EX- 

PECT.
The breathing apace granted to her 

by the winter may be brlef-r than 
#»he Imagines. 1 heard the British ar
tillery on the Somme In September. It 
was more awe-inspiring than any 
word.! could suggeot. Compared lo It 
the moot violent thunderstorm l* like 
tho mew of a kitten. It rteemed liu- 
ro-ndbl© to Imagine any Incrcime in 
it* rclum©.

But let mo picture Ihc battles of JW7 
•s I see them with my mlnd’u eye.

The massod guru that the BritUb 
Army will tv© will make the mauscd 
Run- of 1916 oocml like popgven. The 
toercaoo in our gun power will be ut- 
terty unimaginable. Tim German* 
know what to expect, and they are 
afraid. Tho German Army hi France 
and Fland-ra will Is- subjected to a 
•steady rain of steel, not for weeks, but 
for mouth#. The ote©l rain will rain 
every day from dawn till dark. Th* 
German Army will be forced to bear 
what It boro on the Somme multiplied 
a hundredfold, end St will be slowly 
pounded to plceoi'by gunners who aru 
no longer amateur*, but veterans. IU 
la«t reserves will be sucked into the 
melting rampart. The cohcolou and 
discipline of the great German mili
tary machine will tie destroyed, aud 
the grente it military catastrophe in 
history will be witnosed by the world.

There are pc-ulmiM* who predict 
draw on the Wtoiern front. They base 
tftelr arguments upon the Impregnable 
strength of the modem defensive 
«salad the modem offensive. Hut the* 
overlook the new factor of iyi7~th* 
mtperlor power of the British Army In 
men and In munition*. The Battle of 
the Somme was no; a true offonaivo.
It wn a Ucfenalve offeoatve, umlerUk 
cn with the object o( relieving the 
pressure on Verdun, on tho Rtuvdans 
aud on the Italians. The 1917 offc-nAv* 
will be carried out by a British Army 
numbering not kos than two million#
Jn conjunction with the French Army.
It will b© n multiple offensive aimed, 
not at a short thirty-mile -color of the 
German line, but at the whole German 
line, with the fixed determination to 
destroy the German marees where they 
r.tmd.

THE VERDUN METHOD.
The new tactical method employed 

by General Nlvellc at Verdun will be 
adopted. The loxoc-s unstained by the 
attacking troop© will be reduced to 
the lowest pcralble figure, for It wiU 
be a battle of big guns In which the 
tho Brltl-h and the French wilt pot- 
s«s  a crushing superiority. The Ger
man* will drain every ner e to maw- 
gun against gun. but they cannot over, 
take tho lead already established by 
the Allies. It fa too great, and It 1#̂ In
creasing too rapidly. They will bo out
gunned. out-munitioned and out-man
ned. And they will be pitting a half- 
beaten, old and war-weary Gorman 
Army agaln-t a frodt, young and vlg- ‘ 
orous British Army.

Another factor which will tell hcav |
, By against the Ceriums In 1917 fa our 
new railway organization. Tite trans
port problem will be solved. While tk«
Germans win be pinned to thctr posi
tion#, oub army will be free to etrikn 
wi'.ere It please*, when It pleas** and 
bow Jt pleases. Its guns and it« inuul- 
Men# a# well as Its men will be mobile*
Its reserve* will lx- ample. The darned 
and jmtclmd German dlvbdon# will be 
^■d Up. and there will be
to believe that the progra**! 
ened Cerium arrnv will he able 
«iand the strain.

Tho superiority of the British in air 
*©rk will bo intensified. There are 
gloomy rumor# with regard to the new 
German typo of aeroplane—the Hal- 
beratadter. 1 am told that ©om© of our 
e’ow type© ar© obriil-i.‘. ut. But w« 
hare had full warning; and I decline 
to believe that our pilot* will be lyan- 
dlcapped with inferior machines. Tlnsv 
won the command of tho air Sr the 
nomme battles. They will keep It uu- 

there I* criminal sloth and ucall- 
***** at home, a thing which at thfa
tme of day In unthinkable. I shall 

never forget the talk* t bad with some 
of our haughty young pilot#

cr. rather than that of the defender. 
Hi# function fa to complete the havoc 
wrought by high cxpIctdveH. A station
ary tank Is only an armored hou-e. 
Moreover, a tank on the defensive can
not be quickly transferred to another 
point. Tanks cannot be used like 
chine gutoi. Tlie enemy cannot stud 
Ufa whole front with tank**.

It meat also be remembered that thn 
Anglo-French offensive will be co-or
dinated with the Russian nod Ita’.Uu 
offensive. There will be a converging 
pressure open the Central Bower*. In 
order to break it up lllndenburg wilt 
probably try to dtntroy the Rtuelan 
armies. He may also attack Sarrail at 
Kalonlki. He may try to overwhelm 
the Italians. He may even tlireatcn 
Egypt. Hut there Is not much tluic left 
for any of those wcondnry divewloua. 
ft I-* a’ro povallde that he may endea
vor to ahake our nerve# aud dcrauge 
our plans by using the German Fleet 
to cover a raid on the»e Island#. Or tie 
may violate Swl.is neutrality, 
the*,* would I*- doxperate enterprluea, 
and lllndenburg fa an Easterner,

WVfiterher. The whole history of the 
upon German vacillation 

between the Western and Kn»tcra 
front*. The Western reboot crippled 
Hlndeitburg right up to the crowning 
d I winter of Verdun. Since then Hlnduu- 
I'tirg has crippled the Western 
He hau for the moment .'©cured the 
Gorman mastery over .Middle Enron© 
and the Balkan#, and if he could get 
peace now Gcrmrny woutd l*e supreme 
from the Baltic to Bagdad. But Iturnd# 
fa unconquered uttd unconquerable, 
and the life-blood of Germany Is ooz 
lug out In France.

Her fate, therefore, will »w* decided 
till.* spring and aummer on the Wo#t- 
ern from. And the main factor in the 
decision will be the British army. 
There l* an Eastern ,-ehool in lUia 
country which would dissipate our 
military |>ower by an olfenGvo at Sal- 
onikl. Happily, the Western uchool 
will be too «trong for it. Tho German 
masse* are hi France. Victory there 
meant* victory everywhere. Victory 
elsewhere means nothing, just aa re
verses elsewhere mean |i*>s thau 
nothing. The future of the ltalkaua 
will bo moulded In France In UH7 by 
by the greatest battle of nation- tho 
world will ever see. Into that batito 

«: must put every gun, and every man.
I confess that the vbiu of bloodshed 

appals me. It may well appal the Kais
er. He may accept the term# of the 
Alllo# rather than face tho carnage of 
1917. For the sake of the Innocent mil- 
Hons whose lives are tho stake. 1 pray 
that the Imperial gambler may make 
bl* peace with man. If not with God. 
But If In' harden* Ills heart, like Phar
aoh, wo mv it march through the Red 
Sen and the wild era era of war luta 
the Bromlsed Land.

James Dougba.

Painful Sw ellings Reduced 
M u s c u la r; trains Ended

nioustrntlon!* of progress, white he has 
established a representative -mombly 
mu put nu administration 
ness basis that has resulted In the 
state Income being nearly trebled.

Jn pcmonal npiw-grance, in bearing 
anil In ncccmpIlHhnii'r.ts Ills lligl.i 
Imprt#se9 one as b.ivlng stepjwM 
of nn Arabian Nlghtn tale. In which 
ho luin played tlie part of the gttHam 
prince, no typical I* he of 
ban been led to expect In a 
that sort. Tall, broad-shouldered, 
handsome, ever affable. •.*•: maintain' 
lug a dignity which brooks no ••>*> 
familiarity, of magneUs ucnsonaMiy, 
born soldb-r, nn cxci’lb’nt hort-.-ma 
a sure shot and keoh s|M>rt.-nmn. 
tin- trophies of big game In his i>a':i 
show, an iiidof.iiignble work *r In i 
fair* of, state—vueh a* th*» MjharuJah 
of Bikaner at the nge of 5»J.

Crio of iho most siriklrii innovn 
Hon* whith tho -Maharajah has made 
In Ills slate bna been tht' esiablldh 
nicnt of tb<* representative n*.-H-mbly. 
throurb- w Ihcb his people 
voli'o In the govermiicnt. I 
voluntary concession on his 

•J came to the conclusion.’
‘that the greatiies# of a ruler lint in 

the greainets of hi* people. When 
announced that I iutended to uitnbllkli 
the Assembly (some of my friends beg
ged me not to take such a etep. i t  U 
giving away your power,' they de
clared."

The Maharajah w«« asked If both 
bo aud the people were- OAtisflcd that 
the change had beer, beneficial.

"Come nnd ride with me ^oiid 
son* to tho temple In the city this af
ternoon and I think you win get 
better answer than I can give you v« 
bally," j,e replied.

The Invitation iva* accepted and ibe 
corrcnpondciU aecompanled the .Mah
araja!! and his two young Princes 
tho great Hindu Temple where 
ruler and his sun# performed their de
votion#. During the morning the 
streets had been #peclnHy watered to 
lay (ho dual, and thbs had givcu the 
people warning that some member o!

ignlng family wa-. to 
the carriage with It* mounted guard 
proceeded through the winding way* 
dense crowd# gathered beside tins road 
and marly every window wn« lilted 
with eager faces. Even the roofs 
covered with those who hoped to get 

better view.
It Is not an unutsunl thing for 

Maharajah to make a trip through tho 
capital, but there were, the througi* 
Just tin* same, as keen to get a gtlmp.-m 
no though he were a fonign prince. 
And an the carriage advauced tho poo- 
plo broke Into such cheering an tin 
correspondent had ti-ldom heard b**- 
fore. Even tiny children took up iho 
cry of "Khama." a salutation of rea
ped nnd devotion, peculiar to theaa 
part# and used only for tlie ruler, and 
the volume swellcd.until it became at- 
most deafening. More than on*- of the 
aged people gave the Maharajah their

Such Trouble* Now Quickly Rubbed 
Away by Powerful Remedy.

If you havo any muscles that 
strained and weak, that arc frequently 
subject to to rheumatic pat-i*; if you 
i.nve any painful swelling* that r«-lu!*-> 
to go away—gel busy wits, Xcr*i- 
iltie. This Is the very nort of trouble 
that Ncrtlllne is noted fur curing 
quickly. ”1 have proved Xcrvillne 
simply u wonder In reducing a hard, 
painful vwellluj. It foHowed an In
jury I received in my Icit leg find 
catiHed uie great pain an*! discomfort. 
The musebn* were strained a;;S *~re 
and no other fcmedy gave the east 
and comfort I got from rubbing on 
Nervilitie. Tliere Is a r.ooililnq, pgtln- 
itllevlng power about Xorvilloe that 
touched the root of my trouble. Ner 
vlllne n-duccd the svvelllng. It destroy
ed the pain. It brought my limb buck 
to p> rf*ft condition." Tiie experienc- 
of Mr. Bowen, whose home :s In Mid- 
dlcsex, I* not unusual. Thbiwan-l.* are 
proving every day that muec.il'ir pxltis 
of «very kind, chronic rlietimatl.ini, 
lumbago, neuralgia and sciatica will 
yield to Xcrvillne when nothing tlso 
con poselbly cure. NcrVUIn- is nn 
old-time family i*ain remedy. vt*c-l 

i-arly forty year* with great «ucc«se. 
k\ at all dealers.

SUBJECTS LOVE 
INDIAN RULER

M aharajah o f Bikaner Call
ed People to Council.

for  Their W elfare.

■ JJlkaner. Itajputana. India. Iks. dJ. 
—(Corrctiponde-nci; of thu Associated 
IToHj>.»—No more marked evidence of 
the siiirlt of progress which I« »w<*-p- 
ing -India can he found rh.tn<lu some 
of the stutos thui are niled by the 
Indian princes under the protection < f 
the British Government. One* of the 
most jirtmounrod examples of TJvttnc* - 
mi nt I* Bikaner, which ranks among 
the highest o! the moro tbuti 7<W In
dian states, aud whose ruler. Ibe 
.Maharajah of Bikaner, a descendant 
of tlie famous fighting race of KaMior# 
Rajput-, is held to tw* one of the most 
culture*!, broad-minded and projtre*. 
nlve prince? of the Indian Empire. |j 
ban been the tirivllcgc of a orr«-r-pond- 
cut of tli • Associatcil Brc** *o spend 
some time in Bikaner ana *o talk on 
r.iiiuerous occasion# with the Mahorn 
joli c«mcernlng tin* policy whlris has 
rr-votutionlted affair* throughout toe

Somme. These marvellous boya gravely 
-roologizctl because they could not 

ow me in u,r» aky either a German 
roplaim or a German observation 

allocn! And 1 saw great bodies of our 
.  oops moving about within range ot 
u<* German gun# In perfect security,
■«au«c the German gunners wer*- air dnd.

10USAND3 OF TANKS IN ACTION 
Mr work l« eyesight, so far â* thu 
iner In concerne*!. Artillery which
‘ lo*t the command of iho air 1# ............

:ind artillery. And blind artillery la schooled 
‘Re a boxer who fighU* with bandaged '

. .*<#, No artillery can #tand against a 
superior artillery that has secured the 
ma«trry of the air.

The battles of 1917 will be battlco ot 
tank* a? well as battles ot guns aud 
aeroplane**. ! picture; thousand* of 
♦auk* in action. Tho German tanka 

"I make their debut, for the Ger- 
are prompt copyist*. I have no 
that they will try to provide 
wtroyer*. But we have secured

advantage of the initiative. And ___
tank la the w**pon of the attack- public b-dHIii?-* f-

The* Maharajah Ik-Iourn to tlie n 
order of Indian rulers who li.ivo t.i 

the learning of tip* -.•* 
om! vvho have »ccepti-il the i*-n«v ;i 
ib*» stability of go/ornincut d<;ni 
ujron tb«‘ •,iilt l̂iiciim‘'*it. prosper 
cn.t Uappin* v  of it*. j**oplc. When 
took over Urn control ieh-
—ho Immediately set ntmtit to *>ut 
Into pr.u-tlc*! tho advanced bleu* 
which he bad acquired, and today 
railway*, modern reboots, an u i <o- 
d.-vle hospital, n mo-b-i-n prison, elec
tric lighting, sanitary tn»prov«.-mc«ts. 
wstcr rupply syMrtns. and bcautltn!

bl<).dngs and Invoked any trouble* 
which be might have to come upou 
Uiemaelvc*. All the way this wonder
ful dcinonntration wn* kept up. Hi* 
Hlghncsa sinHlng and saluting to right 
and left. When a point finally *‘ai 
reached vvtic-rc In* could make himself 
heard he leaned forward and eald: 

"IHtcs It jiay to do the Ik*! one i 
for hi* people?' For myticlf 1 «<>k 
iM-tter answer than v c have Ju«t been 
given."

The Maharajah Is rapidly turning 
h!a capita] Into a model city. Bikaner 
now han nm> of the largest and best 
electric light Installation* in India, 
being among tin* Brat of the Indian 
cltlcrt to adopt tills moilo of lighting. 
Tito telephone, too. has been brought 
Into ip-*- to connect all the Important 
government officers nnd residence*. 
Sanitation is a hobby of hi# highne-s*. 
ami th<- entire city has been cleaned 
up. building* being torn down and re
placed where nece.-nary .The street*, 
have been widened in many place# and 
just now a modern water RUpply »ra- 
sent I* being Installed.

The Maiiarajah has a ■« n ficnsa of 
ai lircclation of the beautiful, and uas 
erected a large number of .imenHironi 
building* or Oriental du*is*n. but Bit 
western interior*, much or vvhlca arc 
for the us-- of tie- public or Hi- Gov- 
erununt. Tito plan* tor ail tit etc 
(tructurc-s lows i-een personally roper- 
,i*#il by him.

Tli*- rul<r no longer L.'- i In t u* 
uuelent fort-enclrcJ<iil ixvhic.* of Ms 
ancestors, but lias built a pahtc*; fur
ther away from tho city—a fairy 'and 
with It*'beautiful jatfdO'!*. At the 
same time, while placing him e!f iu 
more mtMlorn sumiundlus i, he laid 
out a great t>ubHc park for the vutus*; 
mtnt of the little foil; of Ulkatte.*, ami 
fr.e|jitii-K for bathing are pruvlded in 
a large artiltrial lake.

His highness I# particularly inter- 
ested In the education of bis subjects, 
and while he has not yet inaugurat 'd 

unpulNOty edui-nt.loii, he has by per- 
suasivui vvork>-d wonders i't getting 
the js-ople t‘» send lii'dr children tn 
school. In the capital tvo collegt-s 

tn-en t>ullt. cue of thu public 
lie; other for tin- .soil* of .mbit s. 

The ptiblie college has KomctiHng lik*r 
t.oou pupils, who ;vrv brinq taught 
beth In England ami their own Inn 
guage. literature, history ami Hie 

not being neglected. Tin; 
nobiea* college, while smaller. In*** u 
largo numlH-r of student .̂

Outside tlm capital the Maharajah 
is also b-s’tr at work, aud tils in 

creased th«- mileage of railways in h's 
state from SC to V-'S niih-s. Two ne.v 
lint?, one M2 mile* long, and the 
oilier » more direct connection l»e- 

Dellil and Sind via Bikaner. 
b*'tO miles in length, arc in pro

ject. and a great irrigation plan, 
which will turn the sandy country < f 
Bikaner into goad agricultural lands, 
la under: consideration.

For his achievements tie* Mulicrajah 
m been decorated by the Kin-; rev- 

oral time*.
Restoring Rancid Butter

UN a matter of washing.
First wash It tn Blue w#»e.*
Then wash it III Kprltig water.
\v«rk H with a ivooa.11 . sveon or 

Indie,
Hie lime water tnup*. t. pre-

Ftist half a quarB'f iHe> td of good 
fresh lime.

Let the llmcataml Iu a pall ot water 
r one hour.
Then pour otf tin- lime water with 
re and In till* work tie; butter.
After a thorough working, pursue 
*• (-nine course In Irrsit sprmg v.nter.

Embroidery Robes.

other* are cn. fine-and lustrous 
wltto batltdc.

partly made, and suggest- 
with cadi robe to show you 

how you may complete R, 
l.'nuaHy thjj cuibrcddery tin rather 

dainty patterns). I* all in tmowy white. 
........... "■  done in delicate color-*.

When It
ago it er«'at«;d quit**
widelv read, 1 remember ............
tho late I)r. Jiuucs refer to tills book • brovvs^L quite fr<- 

Die years ago whilo addressing " -• *  — *
lotlng of dairymen. "If," said !if-.

...m think of buying some reading, 
mntti-r. and have only the price of j
me book to invest, by nil limans buy; —  —
■The Fa: of tho I-and." It wilt pay • al knowledge, but l d*» claim 
on." 1 for one. tool: the advice ami give one a broader out loo# ,a. ,

found it gilt edged. Another bonk j world of affairs and^^Improve urn r(liUll[lt. ,mvtter

THE L'BRARV EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAV;
W hat Books to B uy and W hat Books to A void—Study Y our Business, Y our Coun

try  and L ife— Build U p Y our V ery  Own Library.
With the nex: few months o f« library are Henry'* “ Feed# and Feed* one is likely to be attracted to the 

long wlnu-r evcnliic.N would ti not be! Ing." which stands uhsurpass'-d in warring natiotm and become interest' 
a good thing for the farming com-j It* lino: Roberts' Fertility of thu ed In tho stories ot their rise and tie- 
mnnity to tiiako Nome arrnngenienl!t j Soil; Davenport's Principles of Breed. v*?lopment. Macaulay’s "History o! 
for a supply of rending uinterlul, Cul-' lug. and the Bn I ley book* that cover England" and "Green’s Short History 
Gvatlng the soil is k*kr!, without n « wide range of horticultural topics, of the English People" oro two stand' 

Then I sec no reason why tho farm. b>* that should find a place In any 
• may not ptafltably develop n sort hbinry. Tim former eapeclitlty, is 

- *- * ’ •• — " model of clearness and fluency of
syb-, tho nmre reading of which out- 
:nt help but bo benericlal. nslde from

__ ___ ____ _ ___ ____  ... he historical facts he {lollies »
In* *<» I'ty Rood money for (bat I* go- how splendid-the qualltv of his crops. Unctlvely. Guizot's "History 
Ing to be read, considered and digest- j if no ,ll2rket for »h-m bin France." and Grot.;** ' Hlitorv of

If tho Baconian philosophy Is ; |abor ha* been In vain. Iteallv there G^cco" arc authoritative works on 
i... r»#.«..* ..../-I ..«» very |s „0 getting around the ract'that a ,!|o countries with which they deal.

‘ " 'v* ’ prosperous agriculture depend* in a an,l M-'fll be found fairly readable.
STl‘ DV OUR OWN COUNTRY.

—  - . .............. -wv..- fuming down to our own countrv,
Hie borrowing habit when convenient f tti>c(c«| with the farmer's selilng op- stl11 Oowtparnlively young. iin-r<* are 
to public library, Nine time* but of'orations has been tho work of some- > K'-V,'r»! monumental works such as 

..... K~,V. ' *1̂ ! bmly else. AVhat more Important . h )jjR̂ or,1>- that treat exhaustively
tnov,, could bo made, then, than read- "■•!!* f.'anatllan history. I prefer, how- 
lag some of tit'- books ami period!- t*rer- !0 our own history In bio- 

dealing with this phase of the; _ <*f '̂hlch wo have n

doubt, but why not give tho mind 
lltllo cuUtvatlott uni-well? "Hut v
have no elrc Hatlun library her.- I'M pf atl-rpumfoc?* in hi* reading.
Hie country." objects Noniwno. "and know, or ought to know, that pro- 
books aru expensive to buy." In my > ductimt is only half of his buslm-«s. 
oplalou It Is the book that one- Is will'. No matter how bountiful in yield <

t. n tbu book*, read nnd«*r thus© clr- 
cttnistntireK aro strictly "punk,” Mind 

making no attempt to discredit 
what Is a splendid Institution and al
together worth while, but Ilk© most 
big things there U a weak side to it. 
Hence, the until who get* hi# mall at 

‘orner should not envy tin. ur- 
bnntt© and hl» bc-plllnn d book-temple. 
All h«> bn* to do Is to star! a bbtter 

for Ills own needs—ami at a 
vety reasonable outlay.

Ono of tho principal thing# to re
member 1#. that a library In not iie;- 
ewarljy a collection of books. T<> 
deserv.- Hi© name It nm«t mean more 
than that. It cannot be t>ought by 
the fooj or I lie yard, according to tin' 
limit of out!*.* poeketbook. The real 
thing Is a natural outgrowth of tie- 
owner’s mates mid requlretneiit:!. 

hav> It* beginning in one
volume

froui time to time 
stances suggest.

REAL AGRICULTURAL

sltuHilon. j number or very pnlatablo ...... ...
Hut niter on.- han *a.M  thronci. jK J .’ f ' ,  ,,or>, ''hamplnln
o Itllrlcaole, of adonco an,I cron- 111 !'," r '"''V: « '" r">IJa|,lcIho ltitrlcaclca of science and 

omlc.N, he is apt to welcome som*- 
tiling of nu entertaining jiaiitre. A 
steady diet of heef*teak gets monot- 
.otiou#; a variety memi keeps a proper however,

•»‘' rn 0w*n lime* Hint

I j! «t called “Makers of Canada." Per- 
'* most People would not care to 
I all tlie "Makers" or go to the 

expense of buying them. There are. 
balance and mak.-s it* ready for'more. *«**n*«n* to
In the realm of literature, books of r °.’ .n Hint are almost lndls-ii.-rature ik»o#s oi „ ».,i — :....
■ iviiuii servo a* a kind of de‘ er», hut ,eason-vM. -If one hiimen# to Ilk.- tile that is no <!t:Sonabb. and easy grasp of Donilri- 
reason why he should make B meal ££ •§£',£ C*»nfeJeratl#ii| The
of It. i am. by no means on© of bfo“ra^ , f* «b#t l .an especially r.> 
tlioso who cry down ri tion* provldetl 1 , ,llvtV4, ? / *sl.rH ha* some clemcniN of value in H {&*J?PaW* A ^ m lo r  McKenzie. G#o 
There are. however so inmv Looks "nJ \ TuP,lM'r v»'*be anthiiled to road any of

• Marvels of 
) War Surgery j

Jrw case* ununlted fractercrx of 
lb-- Jaw. ir,•• !!!<tl!.s .1 tie jaw, 
and uig'inie damage—are treated at 
he Uroydcn Military Hospital. Eng

land. A man with tho whole el his 
lower Jaw Shot away a:,.i -titthis n 
nw’al Jaw—an "Iron Jaw.’* irsdccJ. A 
inch!! Gunning splint In a coiHrivance 
for bringing a displaced j#vv back In 
!<. pc.ihlon. As the nurgeon says, it
* educates” tie.- teeth to meet, and 
w!un one*# lower teeth ha*. - • t round
•'"lofnt of education. At the Queen 
Alexandra Hospitcl. Mill bank, ihete 
me :thi(» Interesting Ja.v i-as;-*. Here a 
•erbian officer wh-* bad b*-t a largo 
tlwc of h.’a lower J.iw wa... unl’kc 
nine men In s'.ut'lar cnwi. .it h* to :>r'

ly. Ev«n the dlrfiguremciH Hint ne 
e warily rc.iuRa mcr>,- nr lc'i# In Hie
t ng the dllo*.

■i to a mi 
rnd then

Bi vtOf- of ti..: fact that fill 
Iff a aNtcnV.>c,1 by t:-cir »e 
.’airc* of the power of b-

t by <

til-

Tbero nr-\ however, many Looks 
In till* clara published nowadays that 
In having it i* well to practice rome 
*>’Mein of (IlHcrlmlmvtfon. Usiiatiy. 

# vuvu.i. j j iĵ jj,.v© Hu; publl-ilK-rs plan to put 
t new books on the market in the 

BOOKS, j Npring nnd fall, like fin* milliners and 
' tb© tailors. ab a rub*, they go out 

T* j of fasiilon Just n * quickly. Then,

these from a lending library 
t-vo weeks* limit. They will stand 
milch re reading and become more In
teresting on an extensive acqualt.-

Abnormal seasons, such 
Iirv© oxjicflotictfd for the hist J 

two years, are suro to create u»w! 
problems. One who has trained him- 
self by pracllcc and experience 
plow a r.tralglit furrow, feed a l»v 

inning steer or breed a cow Into the; peaT* 
advanced Registry, will lu» r«U 
u-r plow tit3D. feeder

tance.
To cot wsotlw » nan,I,or ot »nii,or. j . •» * ► 2^ ’ j EAC"  A *’AVOBITB 1-OET.

Ratlvi* vvorlt* along th© lino of ony'a j  ,n 1 u,*ver Ilk© to risk i l  5d ou tlie ! *N'" 'V* n l)af poetry? Mostown business, makes a good starting , ' nubllslier pro p,, 0,>!'* "Hi declare without any hesita-
point. A man should be n better farm- j ... Cn**i..»i \mer. i ,{o" ,!int ,Ion'1 road it. But thou.

If familiar with - why" a* well as j noveJ.”  Buymg 0̂ scilora on ± V ;  » » '*  *"•« ^  / ’Wch
,i.u j.hsIk i- ur.-iiv Mir., iviv of ma*c"' a difference-sontctlmcs. I
Irom ng o-.o* Min I &  • ,!a' "  heard Individuals who readilydropping ono* small change. , ha,ldc(j ,iow„  , tiu K).g„tivy verdict on

. It 3 « good plan to let t.i© ear.y «n- the inn*© who could quoto whole 
; HiuMnsm of promoter# cool off. After page# from Bobby Burns, dialect ami 

year or t«o. If the book still -  -- . . .  .
•ars I" h.- making headway, 

u ems to have captured public t
v. breeder if he! U«n. It may be safe jo pur.hase. _____ _

knowswhat the besi agrli ultiiiu'i;i old . gi’titletunn who has golten to- M;0res of 
book* have to *a> about Hi.—** ; aether s* reallv useful IRunry. said i„„ •i.iv.t
Jects. For Inslance, Mich a liuok i*
“.Tlie Fat of tlie Land,'’ by John Wil
liam* Streeter, and publlsltetl by ; «n i**>» » 

rosftet and imnlwps. Now York L dropped 
elvt* years ! •'< H>c.v !i

all. Many presey people admit a fond' 
ness for Kipling* "brasshand" men*- 

tore* and nil of us are uticonficlously 
quoting Sltake«iH*are every day. for 

.... . - - scores of our .omntou espreKslon* arc
rvally useful Hhniry- anil ,„lf tiilVity paraphrased Shakespear.'

Jaw might gr
v lit.la in*» •
Jsv, bet tli - >ur-;con uda 
ponlblllty, uni ilU.-K.-̂ d to 
the ciinU-r ptexsuro «f tie 
’ccrcs co.:M :e-tra!n anv s.oti 

on ihc par- cf the nllm t’. r 
In inf< ho*;dtal there »u<

• lar.iplc of German .ur;<:
t-rlsotu r. hu t tli.* misfortune 
e t.undrd and ttplured in tlu* 
Lalf-linttr of (h# Brltlsli Pppearance 

the French front.

r.-al Ju v

MirgeoiM hud
- him !

to leave h‘ni I .
Led, of wlib.h he ir. |ir»:til, exhibit- 
Ing It and slapping :
< ro.!*Imlng (hat he 
V.IHI the aid 01 ti stick. He will be 
clw j an artificial foot In due time, 
and It win never be noticed that he 
in i been mutilated.

Net h Pg , r *o a 
limit was brought into the Queen 
Mevandr.v Hospital at MHtbank 
ferirg from a shrapnel wound: 
ftiuhiattnii under Hie X ray* r-n 
that :t jdcce of metal as largo a 
halfpenny rnd much thbfccr bad 
entered the breast and Imlgcd In 
Hi© rw.loh of the lie: 
fad. ncliially touching tin* heart 
dm! IttP’cded It# action. An opera- 
fun was dvcldcl r-n. and Hie *ur 
neoit.stbriiNt h*,t bam! rl«!i

buy fiction until |sm„
-pyrlght tuns om. Von gain W||i*n it pointm to pulling the poet1 Mudr' 

wav-. | lr*t. tn#y have otJ |j|irar>. SJU<if tak*** little
M ,PCC,°,n’ '  ft,id the cost l* a trifle, thank* ! f sM:l alive, t.-tey it nr- mas- [||,. comprcHBlonH of modern p u b - ’ 

t.-rplec s and w-ll worth having. Wordy a* hi* flights some-1 j, , ' .
hearing > 1  he ndylco hKiked «<M»d bo rime# are, a little culling hero ami j „

get rid of the dross and the j it

: and pulled the
which I* pre.HTV.-d 

There was a danqer
, and therefore e;'-.-r 
Into (hem to keep the: 
That gallant Guardftrr 

ami about, and it,K ; urowse.1 qu u- i reeij in ,• “ * • *'* • there to get rid of tin- dross nnd the .. •„
.* . s ’s s r i  s k  , s , rs I jk-ss: ssri 'su’sz«!V ■ lied much to mv store of nericultur- i..,’ . ,. „ .. ......... -  ......... I J. ’* • c’r v . n , . . ...................

Farming,
and published by 

Of I'liUadelphls. 
that should find a plac© In any farm

incultur- without it woninu." It I# quite |
... t i.-v ©videut that the man who likes an © 

caslonal dash of the sublime in h!
Once letbecome 
hundred:

InsUtotlnn all the niUlloa* «*f nd
deal of pleasure and profit is entitled j a man’s mental horizon  ̂ ■■ chasing. Ho Will, tliercfore. consii;: | iM','.!’ raltriiintoi^- .... *•> t srsM sssa; ^s^-txsp:

. . !  v

R O Y A L  
L O O I E R S i  |s

Among the quesikui; 
tematirnal cotigres* tn 
close of the present groat

ell tin.' in- i
: of i

Hon* In order to detern«ir.o the 
lion* of t>eac>> will he called upon to 
consider In that: connected with tin; 
recovery of all the works of art aud i 
treasure# of one kind 
taken by i

t l f J ' L ' i ,  Boland, especially loot derived from 
* H"’ racking of a magnificent country

of this
h the royal Ib’ sian palaces of ' 

ml -l.aelo ti. In :!-e -uburbs i 
y. were »oh*'eted by the’ 

vlser’s sttffind son, i't au e HJt.-l Fritz, . 
1 by his Nan-lu lAvv. th<‘ Hovere!gn j 

ike of BtutKwh.k.
ILnh th<- Dultr- atnl Frinre Eit.-I. bad { 
i -l p: olons* d v t* to their r.-btlv-s. 

. .. ..f lh© Belgian:.. 
Trained with the 

•: a-'f.-ei'oiMte and graceful bus- 
h'y by them. Iwtli at Bru*•*»•!* and

I and had bv<:

the Now York stu«id#y I erald."
Individual looiink 1* ii.iblddeu by 

the. Articles o. \Vur
countries, and although N a t '© l e * m ^  - < . 
plmitlered contlncntnl Europe from j * ’ , ,|)Ml{r.Jco'ule— end to the other, a hundred years I owKrncn.uj

yet cent, uii'erary r*cord» and 
mcniolra ol one kind und another lur- 
nt*h i'lenty cf evJdctic* cf th© rnerci- 
‘  s severity with whi h the first Duk«’  j 

Wellington punished looting by hi* ! 
op* durln; the lv nin.>u!a War in |

Spnln and afterward# during his mil!- i 
operation* In France, cttlmhitttlti;; ! 

with l! i> ofettpalicu c* Far!?. j
There < o* no l< Hub In (be Crimea* j 

War tier in any of th© who <>t !**'♦.
1 Dfi'h Tlu-re vvas ;< good deal 
!' the officer* mnl men of tli#

German army in their war with 
Franc" In 1ST", and it Ini* often been j 'L,**

Hint tlioeo provinces ef I nine,- j J' 
jubJ.-et.il to Teuton invnv'.un forty.-ex j 
year# ago were nlinojd entirely ‘ “ ,
nuded of their clock#, which seeme t 
appeal tu lh>- Kaiser’s warrior* to ■ ?l"* •" 

extent that during lh© tleendo i HI *ne 
following the Treaty »< Frankfort j fe* "( 
there were few ehatvatis. houses,j-M '* 
apartments or even eotioges In G»r- | Hru 
many that could not le ast of s©m>- | "vc::: 

ar h-*s valuable French time- * <l,">’.v ’ 
forming part «;f the spoils of " 1 ->j 

the campnipt.
WHOLESALE IT.UNDEIt. , r;Y l,.

It is only fair to Germany to add 
that in that cfttnpni i there was i.d 
official looting, and that t o attempt 

. made to plu ler public lustltu-j 
Ilona of the'r trcoMire#.

In fact 
higher offiw

Tiu- Lbrary cauratned some of th- 
o-i ntlcclev* literary treasures' h 

But in August. 1511, tin 
;oi;a*t©ry 'x** looted by the Teuton 

Invaders and tin* contents of the lib- 
rvry carried off into Germany, whore 
until now it bn# been found Impo-sdde 
o discover any clue to their fate.

What ha* place si Goullon hs- 
iil*;» occurred at Rhrlnis. at Arras, at 
A i t a .  at Mal.’nc*, at Y pres, a I Idllo 

, >n J Indeed in all the cities and M*n« 
of hi# |i©u#o showed , whleh th" German Invaders have 

such tCmpinctlon. and whereas Hie penetrated. T:i-C-rm.ra* do not deny 
own I’rinr> and setne of hi# broth- • having d.nud-d the pnbl-c ins-duUoiH 

••utiM. cathedral* and the 
of the**.* unhappy Belgian and 

French provinces of their treasure* 
but dcclar*; that !f they have earrivd 
them off to .Germany It Is because

5 roper!y by the tflLera and *o!- 
I dlers. Instead ef banging them for It. j most 
! a* the Duke of Wellngt :m wn* wont to : oxi de 
i do with hi* own men it Spain during j 
! the Peninsula * nr but she also baa >’ 
i despoil- i public Institutions. Museum*. ;

t of tin- ) acred edifice* in Bel < 
glum; :Franco and Hcrldit of Hi© trea
sure* which they contained.

The Kmporor William himself H'oms ,
■w' ikUIk  i f f  ; -  k' ! ;  «•  «• « '» « ■  « «  ' « »

m m k  n» lu'-.k i„-",,i,ion-. ;:“™- jO - ;Iy1;, 
and lsitaei s of Belgium, k ranee, and | ' b. bind th.-iu in t’.e
Serbia, write* Mr. F. ( unllffe Owen Iu . • J” . i .J u  whichhich

Berlin from Uus-ian them and u  a 
protection from all harm.

mrd i

From Ud Among
The Yukon bnows

J i i’.h! In direc
i .a jnrticuiar de
li- plutidering of 
uesjfon. in lor.inx 
:• P')#*es*!ttji#' ii!i<| 
d Belgian couple.

; Glacier Creek S.utJy Sayo Th-y Have 
Been Her Stcn*.t-by tor Sixteen 
Year# and She Ha#-Never Known 
Them to Fall.

, Glacier Greek, via Dr«w*on. Vvkots, 
! Fan., Feb. if., -aspeeiahi'-"North ol 
i t.’By tUr*",‘, where uoelora are long dl*- 
tam-.-s apart and

i I ec-1
IVaiil’.s

,'k-Iu (

Allied Powc 
• B.-rlin

i (the 1‘tlim; Minister o ' Mu.-ig-irv i 
(he master niiml •«; the Dual Em- [ 
i lux d clir*. d thu a rjiichvi ruiip j 

has Just Its.** vt nominated bv J

Knpp-y Pills have . 
Mi enviablen-puuitlun. ti 
Mrs. A. Armstrong, a w. !! V: 
dent of thi • place, ha# to mi 

“ l)<#ld'. Kidney Pilt.i :.;iv
ArniHtruii.: wiates; "Both i 
»«v tamile bar*? tlu* ur-a«»- 
t’nir medfcinal tutuBiie*. 
of piv frl.-nd* fv-mt'labt

•' "-tUere

uml i

a rnnteiu

o-llutigiria 
value of : ■ objet

Ib-c, tlie Into
Bam. Indeed, like bts son. Etui 
Frederick, and must of hi# fellow 
crclghs nnd hading general 
sitatwnctl—Bbeiarek ter ln«ton< 
ehr-wlng them#-!' e* 
tluua iu the matter.

WH- :
c National Mu-.r. i: -u Belgrade : IhnW's KtJ" y 
oi, ;.-rv5#j> thelrnl!>:ribuHo:i, a M’l# front beckar 
of the object* i olds Premier | Bright'"# dlf©:-#.

j TI - -<■ tr»Mthles

Wien- J
.. i f  peak of In 

tho Turcu-RUHniitti war of B>77. nor yet 
th© Turco-Gnek war of twenty 
ir* ago. There was an altogctlmr 

dlcgracetul hmi'ni; on the cvca/ilon of 
the rclrur© of Tient sin and ivklu be 
tho tirmleBof
pjiMi— looting. I a 

ived in m 
toterntien and m

- AllbJ Pu

.Of !

inManr.- 
.f Hu- Allied <

. Wblcl

• I'Jbb; -P*. nuLe. pink, preen ond baby *»luc

.......• was no official l<*t>t!iig. but
Plenty of Individual plundering by tlie 
ubalterii officer# and rank Mid fHotn 

•o Balkan ward that served m- 
tho prelltnimiry to th© Interttatlcna! 
conflagration now In I'roKre##.

in th!# war Curnsnny ha# thrown to 
lh© wind* every accepted ethic ©n tue 
subject of loot. She Iid© not only per* 

' »*d tb“ practice ©f plundering prl-

* ha* already reaclud Budap-.■«

Fi-rdlnuid pr-.pmv of tbs 
Frra.p. whip, th,* v.-U-n g!i pi;, 
content# ot tin-.-world famed ld.-r.i

I .v.MOUH LIBBAItY.

New Sporla Skirts.
i» > glow' more guy.

Tin r*> ore p’caylng >l.ora to
.aid*.
And skirt*; of wool j©f>: y 1st v 

uv tiuvs have runtrmUiim rotojv
Tfmr- ©r.- check' d v - - i

.fif.'li have ha to »cc tnipam

' th- Trapp:*t Mon-

tile Castle of Bpailloi

Tliere
•dft-c'a.

;r.» .* ago to hasd the frn  crunad? , Mar. 
© Holy Land and to beectut© th© won't 
N’brirriaq Kin:; •'( -Jcru* »!*' •!. d’;-r-

Hcr<- ibe cholera cf th© Ka->t cad the 
ii!‘ nlngiH# of all clime# ate bc ug 
felight and conquor©«L 

iu a very large number of < r,?<. a 
broken bone Is carefully joined by 
mrans cf a steel splint, which !< 
rt rewed to the bona just a# a cr-rjisn* 
ter screws two piece# of wood :•> 
■icther. The etecl plate, which is
M>inctlnir<! about an lucli wblo and 
four or five Inches long, remain* per- 
ip.mcnMy in the vvound. together 
with tin* xtcel pcrevvB. and »ho pa
th tit -.uffer* no’ Inconvenient.' in c n- 
i> iiucnee, i» I# th© opinion of Cal. 
! -I> er. who bn# performed imfny i f 
these teu-rations, that In time th© 
Pfci-l would becom'. an If wertvidf 
: atetl in the ey.ttcui and dfso: — r̂ al 
together. As Iron l# one <n t.:© can 
stituenl* of iho blood, the Bjillnt ih*-'- 
uot c-'.nstUute a vourcc ot daa«*r. 
Sojiii* notable cast*# of the kind hn'O 
abo occured at the Horlmrt H‘ spi
ral at Sboote'-'a HIU..

Her© also case# of injury to nerves 
cm* dug iwiralysl-* ha’.o 
felly treated by bring!)

lib:

; the end# >t 
joining i! t in. 
■ while a**, 

patl'fif who hid bad
m **liot ttvvay. ho ibnt

ntusln:

< tog©iher a 
:pital.

B R O N C H ITIS
WAS SO BAD

Coughed Every Few Minute**

'*  DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

CURED HER.

Brojuiiit-s Mart-, with a short, painful, 
dry coggh, aitorgj an.cd with a rapid 
whcc.-itts, uad n 'cc.’ .r,,’ «>f opjrrtrsion cr 
tithtnciv tlr-v_-;-,h the chest. At f.rvt 
the cxj-ccturaLon i# a l.ght ttdor hut as 
the trouble progre-v ;̂ the phlegm ariring 
from the i ruitthiiii lube: Itccocx# of a 
yellow i h orsirtxnssh color, acd is .very 
often of a str;n;y natt re.

BrtmchiGs.t-imulil-never l.e neglcctcJ. 
If it is come -crioo.s tong trouble will 
undoubtedly follow.

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood'e 
Norway ISne Syrup. Tlit* well-known 
remedy lta# I-ccn on the market for the

It cure-- where others fall.
M r :,  Ct” ; I otton, vVxl rhlge, Ont., 

rai-- : "I I;»te hxl tnanh.lv* *» »«mJ 1 
could net he down at if.f.ht; criti had t-» 
cr.teh every. ' few minutes to get my 
brealit. I had a doctor oi:t to see roe, 
bnt bis rv.eii.cine r.ccracd to do me no 
goo-l I ,ent to the dr-, j  girt for voire 
K»<xl cmH-b mixture, and got Dr. Wood * 
Norway t’ote Syrtij*. One bottle heb.-e l 
me wotulerfuUy. I slopped co'. rluRg, 
ami could lie down. aM rest wc'l ft 
nijlit. 1 ccnnct • ralcc it loo much.** 

Dr. Wood's Norway r-ne S’ f  p l* 
put up in a yellow v v r ’ -eea 
the trade mark; >.rk r- i «dc.

?.iatmfacttirc<! *.v 7 ,  f. hfrt,- 
burn- Co.. LtittT .f. r. • . t

if tltco. In the*’© ftrcumMn*"'":.
i’uli© 'htnt wa- impo?#B:lr 1
©urKcan who bad: Gi<- ca-:-' it! hr 
trade laqulricu at o*h©r L i*; h- 
I.mulcn. ond fit* found that »
titted at bait past rare© t - 
©itcrn-in. Order* eero 
o at tip- mott- nr the limb v >.

:t tt. a rallnv* b*.;h .«
ttiilBn y Im- i’i “ * 

♦»>!eah T.t© twtb'n- a* tt © : > •
rorptBil bf'iirt under amtCf-t.. •• ! 
itaitiftei d aMt wa,< ivrom-.I t-it  ̂ > 5*-> 
cf bra'.t

:! ed B '

tnl's 
,r th© Stijtt-'

'•d leg '
.tplrt-lv 

But roro'orint’. (h.t u*© «»r.. t 
i -h t.; d h-- ti paralyred.

Around the House.
ktt obiutifj gta#’< I«U»vfw 
liar object, wrapped in :i

TurMsit

off halt way I. covered v-.lth : 
It excellent pul

Ibiv© aM scrap# of Mtup.
,- let them got hard, and 
t ib© m<-at Rrhtdcr. In th^

\t-lw*strts t’tbk* mats 
ural row : of op© 

eicrholed on tli© under

Bradstreet's Trade Beview
Toront'u—While whoirsaid buaincr,# 

bcur.o# i# well Mistmneu (or January, 
with Inctcnrc# in most .n*Ca over thu 
mime month cf last year, wholesaler* 
are dubious ns to whether the volumo 
of bus nera will hold up after the largo 
tuii order# ure shippetl. High price# 
appear to be cxert.ng no effect on 
buying by retoiietfl. Reiall trade ia 
fairly good. In drygoods, boon and 
©hoes, rubber and nouschotdi furniture. 
'Ihc railway situation btut Bhown no 
improvement, and th© tut. ly of coal 
lor industrial purposes hit# made im
minent Hi© ncrcbaltv of n number of 
factories shutting down. Hardwaro 
lines are active- and projected muni
tion plants promise further activity.

Montreal — Traveller* are already 
hooking Bprlng order*, and buying for 
future roqu.rcuicnt# la on n liberal 
tea!©. Brisk * d<mand for winter 
clothing and dry good*. Country trade 

better. A fair trade ts reported by 
grocery wholesaler#. Boot and shoo 
mnnufiieturer# and Jobber# ar© busy 
getting out spring orders which are of 
tinusunlly large proport'ans. even at 
the high prices Faints, oil# and 
varnishes are moving out freely, and 
tho hardware trade generally I# re
ported a# mir. Steel and textile con- 

ar© very buoy. City collection* 
fair, and country payment# nru 

quite gcod.
Ottawa —The volunir of trade re

ported by local houses for January 
«a* considcrab,  ̂ u, excels of that 
given for the sumo period a year ago. 
County collections ar© good, and rlty 
u-mlttanctw are generally reported to 
be fair,

Halifax—Sentiment among builneai 
en with regard’ lo tho future is of 
i optimistic character. Industrie# 
e busy, pud with orders that wilt 

guarantee activity for several months. 
Commercial conditions arc reported to 
be fairly well met.

Hamilton—The results for the In
itial uicntli of 1317 have given encour
agement to whJ©#alcrvi to expect « 
conGutmnco of present healthy trade 
vendition*. All local Industrie* an* 
busy, and labor !.* btisll- employed. 
Country trade Is good, especially for 
winter clot Vine, «hc©.*. tie. The build
ing trade Is only mod'-rately active, 
but material# are moving out Colrlyv 
well, in spite of th© high price*. The 
iudmurlat building during the spring 
and summer promLe* to exceed that 
of 19HL Wholesale houses ere busy 
vending out "prlug order#, and travel* 

beginning to eecd In order* 
for fall delivery,

i.ondon—The wholesad© trad© bt 
busily occupied in *©nalng cut spring 
orders. The demand for Bcanonab)© 
commodities in all Hues ia good, es- 
pteloliv in rural aectlons throughout 
western Ontario. Grocery line* were 
rather quiet, especially foe canned 
goed# and Mtga»>. Travellers report 
that their qarly ordcrj for fall delivery 
are quit© satisfactory. Country ami 
city remittances ar© good.

Wltm.peg— Retail trad© 1# rather 
.quiet, but tf>© outlook for a favorabl© 
turn ©men! of trail© appear# to b© good 
during Hi© spring monti *. Order# 
are being shipp'd out by wholesaler* 
that s»rb litrgcl.’ in exc©.*# of that saui© 
period a >« :tr ago. Country trad© Is 
quit© good in grdeerivN heavy cloth
ing, ,-t<-.. and cundlth'ns are reported 
to !*•« fair.

Calgary- Ord©r© fur dcllxery within 
rlt© next few w*>. k# nr© larger than 
tart year. Busin©#* throughout th« 
western province# i« go<!d, nnd tho 
prospect# for tho ImntedLat© future ar© 
taken as wttlsfaflory.

<Ju©bcc~Wbolein!o trade In the var
ious line# is shewing i“ » well, espec
ially dry goods: latter report a good 
dvniHffd for staples, groceries and pro
vision* arc active. Retail trade i# 
reported sat.s.actory for the reason 
Collection# a# a rule are raperted eot 
isfaetory.

CONSTIPATION
THE COMMONEST ILL.

Comtipation is «vne of the commonevt 
ills ol litaiiktitd and one too often allowed 
to go uitlouked ;ift—r until sonic :.«riou*

rick <*r btliqus head; 
costed tongue. ■

isefore the eyes, etc.

'n'tipalio-t, ja-.mdtce, 
.r fUracil, Coating

I'pvptinn design ; and ’fur..........
tlot.al »v.t?i*r:»N o'l «!»•©»• In 1 ’ ’

' * hundsrm© bag bad a ’ ’ ui 
: pin© t r • © * d< ft© «n gre-n. w 

> *tlog> that he and blue bead-, another had b*« 
«.t • gre.gnds for 1 of Bowen, white a third hart a 0* 

©f rotei to bright hue T Miiovay C’.». LiMttr©. Turoow. Oot.
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Buy All You Need of These
Cotton Goods NOW

All of them will be
Bordered Cotton Towelling per yard lO o  
Bordered heavy Linen Crash Towelling

per yard ..........................................1 5 c
English Prints Dark and Light, worth 

I8c, 20c and up to 22c a yard,
all at per yard ................................1 5 c

lin e  soft quality h'lannellette, good 
heavy weight, per yard ...............1 So

much higher soon.
40 to 40 inch Circular Pillow Cottons.

per yard ...................... 2 5 c  an d  3 5 c
70 inch Tw ill Bleached Sheeting (extra

valu e) par y ard .............................. 3 6 o
80 inch Tw ill and Plain Bleached 

Sheeting, extra heavy per y a r d .3 5 c  
20 doz. Bath Tow els, Canadian made 

extra value, per pair....................2 5 c

W e Would Also Sey

Buy Your Dress Goods Now
Wc urge the buying of Dress Goods and 

Suiting Fabrics now, because not only are 
prices reaching tho prohibitive stage but there 
is every indication that imported fabrics will 
bo unobtainable at any price in the near future 
and while our present stocks arc large, every 
day’ s selling breaks into or cleans out the most 
wanted lines.

We Call Your Attention Particularly to
Our Spring Suitings

Livery yard is pure wool and dependable 
dyes and prices are extremely moderate.

British Serges and Cheviots; navy, gray, 
brown and black; $ 1 ,1 ,2 5 ,1 .5 0  t o  $ 2

British Broadcloths and Gaberdines; almost a 
complete color range o f these popular fabrics. 
Best quality, per yd... $ 1 .6 0  t o  $ 2 .2 5 .

British Tweed Suitings. For separate skirts 
and suits, pot’ yard 7 5 c ,  $ 1 ,  $ 1 .2 5 *

M A R M A L A D E
T I M E

February is the big Marmalade 
m onth. Now is the time when 
the Oranges, Grapefruit and Lem
ons. so necessary for the making 
o f fine M armalade are at their best.

GOODE & McKAY
“ T h e P e o p le ’ s  G ro ce ry ”  

PHONE 6 7  WALKERTON

Smart New Sport Coats for Spring
They com e in a variety o f  p retty new cloths, Checked Tweeds, plain Covert and Serges, 

.fully made and trimmed. Prices are very low  considering the cost of these cloths.
S p e c ia l a t  $ 7 .5 0 ,  $ 1 0 .0 0  and  $ 1 2 .5 0

A ll beauti- 25

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

Stop! Look! Listen!
Have Youa Supply of Tea and Sug
ar? Both are advancing in price.
Package Tea is up and going higher. I have Bulk Teas 

bought before the advance which I am selling at the old 
prices for a short time! Secure what you want now.

Sugar is also advancing again so if you requiro any, 
buy at once.

I want Potatoes, Onions, Butter and Eggs for Cash at 
the highest prices.

L E N T -A  supply of all kinds o f Fish arriving.

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 1 6 5  W ALKERTON

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COONTRYSIDE
Newsy Happenings of the Week Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

HANOVER

Mr.&eury Cro*f. a well-known res* 
dent, dropped dead shortly tutor ie* 
turning homo from ebureb last pun- 
day night. He bad hern seemingly In 
tho bast of bsalib, Mr. Crois, who 
was fifty-seven years ci ago was well, 
known InJBsuUnck wlrno bis lather 
wa* ono of the early pi'ouee’ 9.

8laoo Jaonary 1st. tho I47th Greys 
baa ceased to exist and now forme 
pert of the 8th Roiervo Beti’u (Cent
ral Oot.) being merged with the 110th 
Perth. Lt.-Coli' McFarlane Is Comm
anding Off'cer of the now Battellou ~  m r, .. , ~

Mr. Dune. Currie is borne after

The roads oro »s high now as the 
high cost of living.

Mr. Jno. Goo. McKay was laid up 
for repairs for a few days but is able 
to be around again.

Mils Bessie Young who ha* been 
leaching for the past three year* left 
last week for Chicago t« take the 
courto of nurfic-ln-iralolog at the Cook 
County Hospital.

Mr. Dave Lanjont in able to be 
around nguin altar undergoing an 
operation.

A number o f the young people took 
in tho Box soa'ial at Pinkerton. Feb. 
10th and repent a good time.

Sound second In Command.
Mr. Milton Haber, a popular young 

man of Hanover, met with a distress
ing accident in Kneihtel’e factory ou 
Monday of last week, lie  got his 
right band in a machine ami bad part 
of hie four flogers severed,

Mr. and Mrs. Notraau K. Lilt lost 
by death their baby daughter, Matj- 
orle Dorothy, aged 6 months and 11 
daye, on Thursday last.

Hazel Marie, tho infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mr#, Charles Ashbury of 
Hanover, died on Feb. 4tbat the age 
of two monlha and 3 days.

It ia reported that the Hanover 
branch of tho W. G. & R. Co. may 
bare to close down fir  two or three 
weeks, being temporarily embarrased 
by lack of luel, inability io g*t»upp- 
lies toasd from Kitchener, and the 
strike ia the labile mill* at Mayceg. 
Tho stall Is working oft the present 
aupply of material m the factory.

Pie. Jake Hucnemocrder ot l'nn- 
over haa been in a hospital in Eng
land undergoing on operation for au 
absccse ou bio knee. Jake unlisted 
at Respeler wbc-re be was working in 
a bank, And wont ovoracae with tho 
111th battalion. Hi* brother Jack i* 
also in England, with tho 147tli Grey*.

It was a very pleasant and apprec
iable event which took place on the 
evening of the 10th inst.at the resi
dence of the Rev. W . Henderson, 
when a number oi tho congregation 
of St, Jaruea church called upon blur 
and read a nfcely worded address 
pretested him with a liberal ebr^uu 
on the Royal Bank, o& a mark cf tbdli 
appreciat Ion of hie pest labour, among 
them.

Some of the >n»U2U'.iun» id the 
ivater system iu town In private 
dwellings were frozen during the sev 
ere weather lately.

Mr. Dan Kreller- bad a somewhat 
unusual uxpericncu recently, 
and Mr*. Kreller b?4 been away from 
home on a visit, and ou returning 
huhie found their water system fnw* 
uu, A fire was lighted, however, iu 
the kitchen stove, with the result that 
it exploded, tblowing chunk* of lion 
about the room, one piece ibiougb 
the celling and another through u par
tition. Mr, Kreller wu* standing 
fairly clo*u to the stove at the time, 
but luckily we* uninjured. Mrs. 
Kreller happened to be in the cellar*

working Iu Kincardine for the last 
4 months making abclls.

A reward ia offoaed to tho out- who 
can tell where Mr. M. went, left in 
day light aud cniue back iu day light 
and was going *o fart tho cutter was 
only touching the high spots.

Mr. Edgar Brownscombo spent tie  
week «t home, ho is engaged In the 
(bell works in 8tratford.

ago. Two brothers and a sister also 
survive. The remains were Interred 
iu the It. C. cemctory on Satuiday.

Rev. Father Goodrow went to 1 
ilton Monday whtro ho ia speeding 
the week with hi* parents.

The continuous stormy * rather is 
apparently driving our toys to the 
wood*. The crash of the trees which 
Is audible here and the rtorm of chip* 
which repeatodly fall* ever tho towu 
predicts that the Greenock S*arp ia 
duo to go down iu the annals of hist
ory as a "has-been." and Ilka all things 
earthly, paea away.

PINKERTON

Anniversary Services will be con
ducted In Cargill Presbyterian Cbuich 
next Sabbath lbc23lb, at 11 a. n>. and 
7 p. m. by Rev McDonald D. A. of At- 
wood. Mr. McDonald wa# at oua 
time a Student in Walkcrlon High 
School. A special offering will to 

ikon at tho Services,
Rev. Mr. Gale bat been confined to

I Giving to Mr. Gale having 
' tack of La Grippe no service was held 
1 u St. Andrews Church on Sunday.

Iho social given by tbc Ladies Aid 
at tbc homoof Mr. Geo. WoWIord ou 
Thursday night wasadecidtd succecs. 
A nice sum was realized and over joins 
bad a good time.

Ou nod after march the 3rd, tho 
Royal Bank will close at 1 p iu oil 
Saturday*.

A  number cf our iuowtbotra jour
neyed to. Pinkerton to tbo Red Cross 
Box Social on Frldar evening ard en
joyed the hike aud programme very 
much.

Mr. W. D. Cargill AJ. V. V. spent 
the week end at his home here.

Mrs. John Clancy attended tho fuu- 
cral of her cousin, Mr*. Tho*. O’Don- 
nel In Stratford on Thursday.
Mr. Jaj. Alexiuder of the Royal Bank 

staff, who has been visiting relatives 
In Allenford returned home on Satur
day aud commenced hit duties tliia 
Thursday morning.

uriy to report tbo death ofWc

CHEPSTOW _L l

h ,  b.J w llb .o  attack cl til. itrlppc. „ r K, eJ 
II, » . »  un.bl. to ccccpl.dtlt. pulpit ! (t,tol(ll (, c hom,  „ „ „  Mr 
ou Suud.y .ud lo coui.iju.tico lbc : Tll0,  „ „ „ „  „ r.
cliutcb n n tiled  clu.cd, « <  hope , V« t . t » u t  Iu , . . t . . » o . u d  look up

EAST BRUCE

BORN—On l  et. 101 h to Mr. aud M«». 
David McKinnon, a eon.
Mr. A Shipley ha* bought Mr. A. 

Sluclalr’a farm on tbo iUtb ot Bruce. 
Mr. Sinclair intends lathe from 
farm work and Mr.' Leu Shipley 
bought farm and Hill lot 23 cun '3 aud 
Intend* moving shortly to it.

Messrs. Jos. Stapleton end S . .Brick 
have oacb had tho misfortune to; lose 
a valuable hoteo dining the part 
week, io  thefoiroer caso the animal 
collapsed in the bash where the < 
vr wae engaged In drawing wood.

Mr*. A. Gr.it and Miss Johanna 
Lang returned to  Buffalo, N, Y,. 
Monday, folio-wing n week* sojourn 
with their parent?-.

Mr. All Mossel I* under tho doctor’ 
care t tigering from pleurisy.

Mr. John Docrr entertained A large 
circle of frieuda on Monday «1 ooing. 
Splendid time ie the verdict of time 
who hail tho good fortune to bo pre
sent.

Mr. uud >Cr*. Mulliu of Walkerton 
culled on tho former’s parents hero ou 
Siuiday.

Mr. Joseph Frits uf West Brunch. 
Mich., who has been absent lor aomao 

1 thhsceu yvjore, arrived on Mouday cu 
a visit to his father, Mr. Jos*. Fritz =r., 
west of ben*.

Mr*. Golden lelt on Tuesday for 
Hamilton to visit her ion Jxrnce, ol 
the 2Wbh Tiger Battalion. She Was 
accompanied by Mr*. Chas. Ductr 
who will visit her dauj|hter.Gertuule.

(Intended fur lu ll week.)
Mr. Albin Kroeplln. who two 

moth.- ago bod the n.lfcfurtuno lo 
fracture his thigh white engaged iu 
the lumber wood at Trout Creek, hat. 
recovered sulllcieutly to enable him 
bo cornu homo. liv wo# uycompruiied 
by Roy Frledmuu, Who will holiday 
al id* home bore lor tunic time.

Mit. A. Unil?(ueo Mint Mary Langi 
uud Mlt« Johiiuiia Lnog of Buffalo, 
V. S., aro holts ou u® extended visit to 
ttivir parent*. Mr. arid Mrs- A. l/oog.

ItibiOuicw trim 6ud duty to chrou* 
icle the- uutiimJly death on Thursday. 
iu tbc prime >f usnDlioud. of n lilc*
long resident ot till* district iu the 

of John OhlUcieci . Deconstd 
had been the victim ol a long staud- 
logllluat* and tho vud csuio «iuite 
suddenly, though nucxpccied at io 
early a lime, 'flic itaec le attended by

tlcuUrly sad circumstance* as 
three rhildityu, Iho eldvit of which is 
tau years, ay c th* tole survivors of 
tbs family, ih* m>»lh#r having preoc- 
eeuied hurt hushapd about liv.* year

Mr. Gale will soon bo around again.
Mr. We*. Caswell visited Lis sitter 

ioBernielasl week.
MUs Slmtpo of Paiiiley visited her 

friend MIssMyrtle Garland lost weok.. 
There will be no tcrvico in the

farming iu Manitoba. Tho deceased 
wa* well known and highly respected 
here. AVe extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved relative*.

Presbyterian church hew xt Sun-i day night aud a mirnbor of others
Mtiowsboed out to Geo. Frook's. 
report a lino time.

Mr. Cba*. Thompson who ha-7 been 
working in iHussels is spending a few 
day* ot his home here.

The Patriotic tea which wp* held at 
the home of Mrs. S. Cargill on Tues
day was well attended and a nieo Mini 
m u* added to the fund.

EDEN GROVE

day. Tho Presbyterian church iu 
Cargill is holding il» anniversary ser
vices. Rev. Mr. McDonald of Attwood 
will conduct the service*.

The splendid work thul tho Pinker
ton branch of the lied Cross Society 
Is doing will ho been by the nmouul 
of tho following shipment was made 
and all these article* were made since.
Hosptial supplies:—13 suits pyjsmas.
2 Hospital snits, 0 pillows, 2 pillow 
cavers, 3 quilts, 110 mouth wipe*.
Soldiers’ comfort:—4 pair wrlsllete,
G shirts with collar*, 27 shirts without 
collars, 89 pair occkr,

Tho Bex Sociaiheldiu the Hall here 
lust Friday night by the Red Crois 
•Society was a splendid s'icccts. T ic  I 
weather wa* very etoxrny aud di*- 
Hgtoeablu until Friday altcrnocn but 
it cleared up and was a beautiful; 
night and a very large crowd gather-
ci. Mr. I l.iv .y  C l.ik .ct.J  iic iu it -  Mi*. K»k- «wl M i. s.uuil. 
ujiiu la lii. u.uiil c-ltlaicijl ujAiiaer. I oior Iu lliuvill.gt (tala Catgill 
TU  inugi.iu a . .  Iruglljv , , cb ! auTlmuJay .u j  C.I1.J oulhtli filcod 
miialni a « .  aell laodci.d. II it-ii. Mu. liroeii.ira,. 
shied largely of local talent with the j Miss Angellue Fair of Paisley spent 
exesption of Miss Webb ol Poll Elgin the week-end al bur homo here, 

l Mr. J«». Scctt of Dunblane both | Mt. y, philips of Stratford i- re-

Mu. Reynold* of Loudon arrived 
iu towu on Moodny owing to tbo,!ier- 
ieiifc illueaa of her butluud, Mr. Itsy- 
oolds our genial station agent, who 
ha* been • ouiiiied to bt* bed for the 
past week. His many friends arc 
pleased to learn be is somewhat lui- 
proved and hope foi a speedy xccov*

Mrs. A. Clue ie speudlrig a few day* 
with her mother, Mrs. A. Catlo.

W c arc glad to repotl that Mr- S. 
CbUds is improving and w e hope soon 
to see him out again.

Mr. Tbos. Desmond received a ruoss- 
aije last week slating that the 118lh 
in which bis eon. Ptc. Dan Desmond 
i* enrolled has arrived lately In Eng
land.

Mr. Win. Todd who ha* Leon re
cuperating at bis homo hero for the 
past ten day* has returned to bis dut
ies with tho B. B. Company of Grand 
Truuk.

Mr*. McCuicbeoti and ton, Lome, 
who has beeu visiting Irlonds beic re
turned to the West cn Monday.

Tho onuual meeting of tho Itod| 
Cro»s w-sti held Wednesday evening 
the followmg oificeis were elected for 
tbo coming year, Pres. Mrs, Jnuic* 
Watson, Vico pres. Mrs. Win. Todd, 
Secty. Miss Edna Emery, Treaa. Ml*s 
Liztie Wateon, Buying committee, 
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Desmond, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs, A . Alexander, and Mrs. 
Amsey Gregg. Tbo tociety ecut out

shipment Inst week corslillrg of, 
40 Suit* pyjauiHS, Ot Tiench towel*, 
24 Pillow ca*e», 48 Surgical sbitle, 13 
Emergency gowne, 13 pair of *ox.

Anuual Report of Eden Grove Red 
Cross Society:—

Expenditures—val. Good* thipptd 
f  142.36, Groceries for boxes and*up- 
per |10.oil, Postage on Soldier’s hexes 
♦9.SJ, Postage .00, Express charges 
and order .78. McNally livery uud 
horse feed fo.53, Bruce Herald and 
Time* $150, Total 1107 W. j

Receipts—Box Social 960.09, Sox 
Social $10.75, Euchtu Party fit.oO, 
Fowl Suppers 959.00, Donated by Mts. 
W. Ovorand |3.00, Ellungowu Red 
Cro*s for yurn 93.10. Meoibcrship Fees 
Si.75, Box Social S. 8. No 7 $1 C$.45, 
Total 133143. Feb. 14th Hal. Cash 
un baud S101,05.

Mrs. J. Wtttkon. I'tee- 
Lily Alcxaudcr.Sectv.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Bllger ato t'olb 
on tbo bick list this woek.

ThcToeswater hockey team played 
return game hero on Thursday night 
before the carnival. A rattling good 
game was played and at half time it 
looked oe if Teoswater were going to 
put ono over cn u* as they were 2 
gooln ahead. During tho second half 
our team played strong and succeeded 
In scoring 3 goals while Teeswater 
failed to add another tally. Mlldniay 
won, the final rcault being 3—4, Jack 
Devlin acted ae referee. Mill"may's 
line-up was:—goal, Alf. Sauer: point, 
\Vm. Kramer; cover, Pete Lobsinger: 
wings, W. Wendt and Herb Weller; 
centre, • Sport”  Scheftcr.

Iter. Mr. Kilburo, a atudent at Vic
toria College, conducted tbo Mlteion- 
ary service* iu the Methodist church 
Inst Sunday.

Two sleighload* of young people 
journeyed-out into Iho country on 
Monday evening where they ah spent 
a merry evening.

A new furnace has been installed io 
tbo Molhodl-.l church during tbo jm&t 
w«,ek.

A goodly uumbet of the young ladies 
cojoyed suowshoe t ramps last Sunday 
afternoon.

FORMOSA

The Formoha Fire IueuraucoCo. ha* 
voted tho sum of fifty dollar* to the 
Mllduiay Fire Department io recogni
tion of their work iu connection with 
the For wota Church fire.

R1VERSDALE

MILDMAY

Lists of
Mnidl merit. Bulb «uug uuvetul solos 
which wore sincerely appircinUd 
Senator Dunueliy-'gave «  very exeell- 
vut tpcceh. After the picgram site 
boat* ivuu cold by mictiouecr R. C. 
Pcarv* of Paisley and svwial comm- 
auded very large prlects ono reaching 
fl2.0J aud wa* bought -by Glialrmau 
Dlrtvk. The proceedumtuulcd tu 
flip. Tbo ladie* of the Red Ureas 
Society aro very grateful to Mr. Rey
nolds of Eden Gruvo who printed the 
bills fur the *cci*liii a vei jv aitUljc 
manuer aud wbofoadvoitUlngln var
ious ways helped mattrirlly to ot- 
tract a crowd.

CAr q ill

Ail parunt* wishing to lend their 
children to tchcoi tbl* t«r m ai« atked 

ml Ihemon Ibmtdayi March 1*1.

livving agent at the G. T. K. depot.
Uwiug to the condition of the road* 

Mr. R. Donnelly i* having mum: 
itvuhlc unloading hi* cat of corn.

Messr*. Wilbert Watson anti Frank 
Marsel have returned firm the W «t 
unuu the worse of Ibeir experience* 
with cvld weather and railway wreck*.

A number fturn here attended the 
box social held iu Piuketetmou Ftl* 
day evening Intt. All report u good 
time. Wo wish to congratulate our 
Piuketloti friuuds on the auectaa of 
their culortalumcut.

Mia* Viola Kerry of Walker top 
spent Suud ry at her home on the 10th 
of Brant.

Mr. A. Galliuger had tt v «v  aucctaa* 
ful bale un Wednesday Inal.  ̂ Al
though the farm i* changing boude 
w* arc glad to kuow that we will not 
lose the family from our midst.

Mr*. J.M. Fisher and Mr. Gem*« 
Martin wore in Elmira latt week at
tending the funeral of tho latter « 
brother whe was 00 year* of age.

Ptc. George Bcbeflrr t-f IPSth ,B«tt 
of Torouto, was in towu last week for 
»everal day* on hi* last vlelt. George 
expects hi* battalion to go Oversea* 
at au early date.

Tbo Patriotic Carnival held iu the 
rink last Tburtday night pr.-vided au 
uuusually good eveniag'a eutertuiu- 
nieut for the youag people of the 
town uud vioiuily. The people eaum 
out iu large uurubvra *«> that made 
everything rueriy. Thou* whs not 
mch u vet jr large number of moo’iuer. 
udera but those who did mask bed ex
cellent coatuuice. The prize* were 
awarded ne followe;—Beet drotsed 
lady, MU* Myrtlo Fiiendtbip; Best 
national costume, Hit* Itoto Uelwlg: 
Best comic costume, liar ley Sauer. 
The race* were tun off after the Judg
ing. the winner* being:—Bun race. 
Peter tobtlnger; hoya’ rate. I ridulin 
Kunkoli Relay race, Win. 1*7 Wendt, 
Alex. Sauer and Elmo Schuurr; Egg 
race, Gladys MacNninara; Couplu nice. 
Alfred Sauer nnd Gladys MacN’aruara. 
Tba rink was tastefully decorated 
with Hog* uud buullug, by the ladie* 
of tba V. J. K. Club.

Mr*. RebaSchwulm went to Toron
to on Tuesday moruibg t*u n bunne-s 
trip.

1

Mio* Graco McDonald i* vitltiDg her 
•iistoriiiMorniogtoii,

Mr*. L. Bcnloger is visiting in Ay* 
ton.

Mit& Eva Ueninger relutuvd borne 
from hor visit lu Hopwortb.

Miss Cecelia Dietrich visited at her 
tiriindmotbor’*, Mr*. O'Hagan, who is 
ill. Her two daughter* Mr*. Helen 
Parker uud Mr*. Wm. lJeninger ate 
with her£\>w.

Tire men ute busy hauling ice. It * 
a real good crop this winter.

Mr. Jack Scliarbach of Alberta vis
ited Stephan ScharbachS a few day*.

Mr. Matt Stcphau returned to iscs- 
water alter spending two weeks 
with friouds here.

(Intended for 1 *-.l week1
Miss Jennie McCleuimu, Mtsst* 

Hudgsou and Edgar of Uorrie visited 
at Gib Uhatroau’a foi u few day*.

Mr. Jo*. Dietrich aud Mr. John Val- 
ml visited friend* iu Mratfoid last 
week".

moil ineuslv*.
A number of juuug people epaot 

Friday yreoiug at Gib Cliatrenu* and 
report a real good time.

Wo arc glad t<i kuow (but Mr, J. 
Cassidy ha* fully recovered ftom u 
bad attack of la grippe.

Pie. Tom Loftur was. home on b!» 
last leave. A nuuibci ofyotiug ti lends 
gathered' at hi* home ou Mouday 
eveuiug nud after .-.ptndlug a rouplii 
of bout * In games aud music, ptesebl- 
cd Tom with a wriet watch and the 
foilowiug addle** was lead t*y Mr. 
Cleo Beuingcr:

Mr.Thos.LoIlu*
Dear Friend;—It is wiili mixed feel- 

lug* that wo your frlcud* and neigh
bour* meet to-nlghtto wi*b you God

Special Values this We
All Winter Goods

Must Go Now
Sweater coats, all feindi, plain colours and combina

tion colours at a saving of 16 to 25 per cent.
At the prices we aro selling Boys’ Overcoats, it wil 

pay you to buy for next winter.
Broken assortment of Ladies’ Waists, sizes 34 to 4̂  

In the lot about 6 dozen- Reg. prices *1.00 to ?3 C0. cn 
sale now 26c, 39c, 50c, 7ocona 51-00.

Ladies’ Cashmere Hoio GOc for 49c, 50c for ?9c, 36c 
for 25c-

Overall working aprons, all sizes, worth 75c for 50c.
Men’s 60c lined Mitts on sale nt*9c per pair.
8c, 10c and 124c Embroideries and Laces at 5c a yd.
Comforters for cold weather, $2.00Vor $1.60, $250 for 

$2 00, $3 00 for $2.50, $ LOO for $3 50, $4 50 for $8 95-
Men’s heavy ribbed Underwear at old prices, 75c, 

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each.
Come in and get your share of these bargains while 

we are sacrificing winter goods to make room for the 
new Spring goods coming every day now-

McBurney (&X Co.

m *-?.

Shopping
Satisfaction

That's what you get at our 
store. ■

Everything you need or want 
’ -and  plenty o f It.

Prompt service — courtesy — 
full stocks. Do your shopping 
here and see how convenient 
it is.
THE BEST IN QUALITY. PRICE 

AND SERVICE.
Put u* to th* Teat.

Butterick Quarterly
Complete foroenut of the latest Paris 
and New York fashions as Interpreted 
by exclusive Butterick Designers.
23c WITH COUPON GOOD FOR 15c 

IN THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
BUTTERICK PATTERN.

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 Welkerton

•peed in your louruey. Although we 
arc h*ppy to have one urnr® ton who 

i afraid to fight for a juM. aud 
Dohlt* catiao wo cannot hut bo i-ad to 
*ee you depart from the tcene* of your 
boyhood to brave tho unknown dan
ger* cf a war with actual foe. It 1. 
because we ate proud cf >ou that we 
*io here to-night. We are proud to 
think that you aic going to fight our 
just bailies. lu a  peaceful ccrnmun- 
Ity like our* w  scarcely think of war 

roslizo that Brute Force is trying 
to up3et the law* of civilization. Yet 
such u war it now oo and our armies 
confident of victory will figbi on to 
overthrow militaritm amt brute forte 
and established u jutt nnd la-ding 
peace.

In tokeu of our appreciation t f tL* 
service youare renderiug your country 
we beg of you to accept thi* watch. 

Wo «incoreIy hope that the borrot* 
’ war will have ceased tefolc you 

reach the Front but this tokeu iu 
brlghtund daik day* alike will prove 

trust, not only a help but will al*u 
remind you that your friend* at homo 
are thinking of you and longing for 
your safe return.

-Signed ou behalf ot your liivnd*.
William Black.

J. II. Dietrich.

The Central Grocery

FISH
FORLENT
Fresh and Salted 
Lake Herrings 

Fresh Smelts, 
Trout and Pike 

Smoked Haddie, 
Ciscoes, Fillets. 
&  Boneless Cod

W. G. Searle
t’houe lot Walkerton

GLAMI5

Oa Friday morulog Feb. Otb, 1017, 
i eld and highly respected citizen 

andfilendnf tbl* neighborhood, in 
the person of Mr. Kenneth McLeiiDen, 
passed peacefully away in hi* 90th 
year. He had been confintd to hi* bed 
for the short peried uf annul two 
week*, uuring which time he t-utlercd 

e pain hut it wtn Lome with 
great patience. He had beau a lufler- 

of Kidney trouble for so mo mouths. 
Uiedouth wa* nut unexpected.

The lata Deacon ^McLennan was 
oiu in Scotland, in Mny 18-17, When 

one year old he came with hi* par
ents to Prince Edward Island, wbeiu 
they remained for Io yeat?, and com
ing to lkuco Co, in 1852.

He taught echoed for u number «>f 
•Me, teaching in bis home school, on 

Bruco nnd Kincardine Boundary, alio 
ut Kinlou and Brute Miuot-. In 1667 
ho married Ann Campbell, and took 
up farming work -in bis far m Lot 32 
Con 12, Kincardine Ttrp. about ouo 
tulle we*t of Gltutie, where he resided 
until his denib. The dec rated tvus 

ac the mo»t highly n tpcctcd citizens, 
loving friend oiul neigtiboi to oyery 

one. alway* ready to help all he coaid 
in any way. Hi* many friend* will 
long rctalo fragrant mcmoiic* cf hi* 
kindly, cheerful, Cbriet-'ikccharacter. 
Through hi» death the (Manila Rap- 
tiltChurcli have lost one id their 
mo9t active and chartered members,, 

Deacon, and Sunday School 
Teacher, tip to a short time *go be 
was a regular attendant at all the *er-

l WALKERTON i 
l TELESCOPE
(  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
7 TUtee month* ...............
L Half year ............. ..
C Year.......... ..................
«) lu advance. If not t 
J 92.00 per annum.
1 OUTSIDE CANADA
L (In Adrauee Or.ly)
/  Great Britain............... * 1.50 ’
j. United State*...........
•3 Fiance, Greece aud other 
/  War Front*. . . . . . . .

vice* aud ptayor mceling*. Weatb 
condition*neverpraventrd Li* «- 
iug. lie leaves to mourn hi* demll* 
a loving wife, two rou*. Duucau 
homo and John K, al*o rctiding 
his parent*, and two daughters 
Ed Wood of Superior Wia. i 
Margaret, at homo. AJ*o two L' 
cr». Iter. Donald o f  Walkerton i 
Jumc* near Glami* and four tlslets r. 
aiding in the States. To the bereave< 
ouc* heart-felt sympathy It extended. 
The fuuuial took pliCO front bh» tala 
retidt-nce on Sunday aftfruen  1-Vbv 
Uth, Service al tha Baptiet Church 
conducted by Mr. McCauley i 
by Kev*. Mr. Relth and Mr. 
nan. Mi** Mclntyra reodeivd «
*Tb® Cbrl#tlanV<Joodnlght.'l 
burial took place Tit Putdy* Ctwtl
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H EALTH Y KIDNEYS 
NECESSARY

Medical science has never found any thins much 
better than good old Buchu and Juniper for the kidneys. 
Nine times in ten the doctor will prescribe one or the 
other for kidney troubles. t ,

Nyal's Kidney Pills contain buchu and jumper 
combined in scientific proportions with other valuable 
kidney and bladder tonics. , .

These pill banish backache and give permanent 
relief in kidney and bladder ills that have not reached 
the advanced chronic stage.

25c and SOc Boxes

kHimter’s Drug Store
Draft and Kodahi c. P. R. Tlchrl flfltnrv

TRY

Sieveright’s 
Drug Store

FOR

Cough Mixtures 

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil 

Cod Liver Bmuieion? 

Cold Tablets

Anything fur Coughs 
and Colds

A. P . Sieveright
Druggist

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

For a short time we w ill give

Special Bargains

WALL
PAPER

T o make room lor our New 
Stock for 1917 which 

is arriving.

R. McCrum &  Co.

People aren’t fooled by 
words these days. They 
want facts. There are 
plenty of facte behind

R e g a l  S h o e s
N a t i o n a l  S t r i a

Backed by real leather 
and honest workmanship* 

Sold by

R a m s e y
CAa S h o t n u D

17 SPRING 17 
OPENING

Th» New Spring & Summer 
TAILOR-MADE FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN ARE HERE. 
Watch for Window Diiptay.

Oru principle of making garment! U 
being maintained by a spirit and ds* 
termination of sll oar staff to produce 
ilia  treat.
Our Cttarant.e

Bacauso of oar high elaudaid of work* 
roanahip, and becaate of our rapidly In* 
croMtog number of pleated Caatomara, 
we feel confident of our ability to satisfy 
you.

For this m aon  we feel aafe In gui 
•uteetng every salt we make.
E c to r  will Soon be Here 
Order Early
Zrtdlee* BoiH, Skirt* sud Coale made - - 
tii m o  re In ail tbe latest styles. (Cloth 
•old in  salt end*.

Order at once to have ready for faster
(April t tM
M en’* Fum 'uhing .

Bhirte, Yetis, are
we will pteaee yo-

'/ R b U R K E
l i l l a u d  Men>  Wear.
7 ,  W » lk » r t o n ,  O n t

Watches.
Cloaks,

C ut Class  
Silverware  

and Jew e llry  
of all kinds.

C.A- FOX, Jeweler

W A L K E R T O N
TELESCO PE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three month-; . .............I  .40
Half year ..............  ................ 75
Y ear.......................... . 1.5U

In advauctr. If u c t tv  paid, 
12.00 per nnuuui.

OUTSIDE CANADA
tin  Advance Only) |

G reat B r i ta in ................  5 1.50
United S la te s .................... 2.00 |
Franco, Greece and other 

W ar F r o n ts .............. .. 2.50 .

£  W h y

tho aam o 
chances to win pro* 

tncth-n and euccm 
ortho lad having tho 
advantage of

W EBSTER’S  
! NEW INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary in his homo. This new 
r. citation answers with final author*
3 ity all kinds of puzzling questions 

in hijtory, fp.egraphy, biography, 
d tpelliny, pronunciation, epoits, arts, 

and tcfcucoo. 
eee.tee vocabulary T«mt.
U<rra?991 IliiMrstiens. ColorsdPUiM. 

TbMilr a«l!.n.ry itUX IS. DlrU>4 f*t*
The trp-r tss'.tfr is eouiralen* to that cl a 15-toiuc:* encyclopedia. .
More Scholarlr, Accurate, Conrenlror, , 
Ofld AuUlOtluUtS then any other tea-

Ulh DUUOOM7. • 
BSOULAR jj

. n t£ l',e  mol Fodd i 
Maps II jou tune thJ I pspst.

0. t  C. MEftRUM CO. 
•FRINOriUO. MASS.

The Central Grocery

FISH
FO R L E N T
Fresh and Salted 
Lake Herrings 

Fresh Smelts, 
Trout and Pike 

Smoked Hadd ie, 
Ciscoes, Fillets, 
&  Boneless Cod

W. G. Searle

ANOTHER WALKERTON BOY
Private Adam Lslth Kuisall. Sob of 

Walkarton'e Reeve. Killed in Ac 
(Isa In Flandara—One of Four 

Brathers to Sstvo the K‘n».

A telegram from Ottawa yesUrdav 
morning aononuetd th a t still another 
W alkertou boy bat made the supreme 
aaeriflce. Adam Leltb Kuseril, young* 

•ou of Reeve Hobt. Ru«e«-fi of 
\Yalkerit*i, was killed iu action ou 
February 13tb. The newt was receiv- 

ali tides w ith  deep legre l aud 
Mayor Jobiittou  ordered tha t tbe flag 
on tbe  Town Ba’I bo flown a t ba'f 
m art in honor cf W nlkeriou'z heroic 
•on who laid d onn  b it life lo r hi* 
country.

A t Leitb had lieeu teported vroued- 
1 ou Feb. tOib, new* of bit deat b 

in action only three days M et it  
rather confutirg . W alk tilcn  people 
remembering lb* pluck th a t baa Lein 
•bowu by tbe young soldier ae well a* 
bit three tolilicr brothers, believe that 
helgtioted tbe  wound and gamely 
kept in the firing line iu eplte o f ev
erything until be receiv 'd  a fatal bit. 
Leith wrote homo on Fob. 2nd tha t bo 
w at feeling fiue aud dandy. The let
ter arrived |u*t the day befoie tbe 
Orel telegram announcing th a t he w»e 
wounded. That wnt (ho la tl word 
th a t came from him.

Leith belonged to n family IbaL hue 
given probably more freely of its sous 
than any other W alkertou family. 
Stanley, uow of Torontc. t i n  Houtb 
African Veteran, aud fought a t U ttt’i 
ttiver wbeio to few Canadian* cama 
out alive- A nother I .te ther Jehu It 

w ith a  British Battalion Some- 
where in France. HI* brother ••Jim" 
also saw rievvu uionthe e*i vice a t tho 
Front and It uotv set ving t l  a Medical 
Training School iu England. Loilb 

the youngest of all the  family, 
ra t keen to joiu bit plucky broth* 
it  the FroDl and tbe tncment bit 

eighteenth b irthday arrived he went 
•If and collated with Iba 7 ltt Batt'u. 

After arririug io England, In- was 
transferred to tbe Trench Mortar 
Battery, lOtb Brigade. 4tb Div., along 
w ith Ed. Eidt, Alvin W ilton, Cheater 
Cunniughaui, Ted W ilbeiui, Everett 

'rua i ned ltuy Oberle. Aa he 
'orklog aide by eido w ith hie old 

ebums i t  ie expected th a t  full panic* 
ulav* will be received from tbe  Walk* 
erton boys In duo time.

Leiib waa a  na tive  i f  Walkertou, a 
atuait, bright plucky chap, and a told* 
let' who would ba gauio to tho list.

Dr. Rayion III
Rev. Dr. Itvysuu of DeUwaie. who 

■upplird tbe pulpit of Knox Church 
during two summer-vacation* recently 

•rated upon for gallstones at 
V ictoria H ospital, Loudon, last week 
and h it condition in (dill very eerloue, 
Dr. Uayion made warm friend* while 
in town who are hoping for more 
favourable news of bft condition.
Died la  Detroit 

Mr. Ephraim Kun&tadtler received* 
telegram from Detroit on Tburadar, 
MDuouncing Ib e d ta tb  c fb ie  
bvri. Tbe deceased hod been suffer
ing fur some time from Bright's Dis
ease bu t bis death wat unexpected.

about th irty  years of age and 
lra re t a  wife aud young t>on. *'Ab, 
was engaged aa a  piano-tuner w ith a 
large firm in D etroit fur a  number of 
of yrara. Many old friends bero re
member him well and ayrnpathli 
deeply w ith tbe  family in the ir sad 
lost. Mrr. Trustier ot W alkertou ie 

t i t te r  a rd  Mr. E. K unatadtler of 
Kitcheuer, an  only brother. The fun
eral took place e t D etro it cu Monday 
morning.
Mere #200 Fiat*

License Inspector J . M. W hite  aud 
Barrister O. E. Klein braved tbe 
storm last week aud drove op to  Lion's 
Head to  proatcute eomo partite for 
violation of tba Liquor Act. George 
W illiams, a hotel boarder, waa fined 
#200 aud cotta fo r keeping liquor in 
hie room. A farmer was fined #200 
audeoate for taking booze in ble cu tter 

> tut auction tala. Two candidates 
in tba recent municipal olectiona wots 
charged with buying liquor for voter i 
bu t the ebargea were no t proven, 
W ith tbe  coldest winds of the w inter 
doing the ir  worst, and tba roade 
plied high w ith drifts la  lb* P e a  In* 
eul* tba official* had an expe rieace

FOR SALE

Four blood tows and pig#, several 
Clyde horses aud cults, coming three 
Tear*, two grade built. Bbortboru 
and hoar* for service, Paul H ullartbu 
14th cou. Cartick, It. U. 1, Carbrulio.

BORN . j  •.

W atjo—AtJfJ'J Howard Path Ave 
Toronto, Feb. 17th. to  Mr. aud Mra 
Fred It, vYalte, a  itatf |b tcr■, (dune 
L llliauJ

EnNEtvgire—In  W alkertou. ou Feb. 
i3tb, to  H r. aud Mr*. Jo*. Ernew«in.

ut. A |p ty  Ij  M u.
Wanted

(Rev.) Wiles 
dust Arrived

>u u c u  tbem.' Those nice 
epiing ruitiugi and panting* a t Wood* 

&• Co. m  at to  Vogau't Hardware. 
Muff Lost

Lrdiea’ Seslette  Muff oitber ou Utb 
in. C’orrlck, or W alkertou Hoad, 

W ill finder kindly leave atT rle tcope 
office.
Mrs. Fortune s Mother

Mr*. (Dr.) Fortune waa calied to 
Toronto ou Sunday owing to  tbe 
duath of her mutber. Mi* Caun, who 

cumbed topneuruooiaafter a  abort 
lilur**. 8ha wo* in her 7Mb year. 
County Woman'* Hospital Mooting 

A apecisl meeting of the Druco 
County Woman s Hospital Aid. will 
held in the Town Hal! on Saturday, 
March 3rd a t 3 80 o'clci k. All mem
ber# are requested to  ho present. 
Charge Of Sedition ^

Stewart, the H arriiton  fat met , re
potted to have used vloleut language 
agatnot t i e  BiiLitb Crown, bna been 
charged in the  County Court 
Guelph with sedition and wifi 1* 
brought up for triui aboilly.

Bravest Of The Bravo 
fligoal’er Jack U cU atily write* 
ju ie tba tbeis iR a iu  back iu tbe thick 

of It a ftv r being iu tbe h rsp ita l with 
severe cold. He m entiens nxetieg 
member of Leslie Young'* battalion 

who tp e a k te f  tb e  Cargill boy trim fell 
III battle  a t one of the I ra v ts to f th  
brave.

Patted Vocal Exams ?
M ltsD ouilda McKechrtie, teacher, 

of Blielburue, took Irunore in vocal at 
tbe Toronto Conservatory Examina
tion* recently. Miss McICocbnle. who 
visited her patent*, Mr. aud Mr*. D. 
McKeclrnie, ov tr  the werk-eud, tang 
a  eoloat Knox Church Sunday ulght 
which wa# very m ud i appreciated. 

Hydro Rates To Be Cut 
Hydro ra te s  which have ulicady 

reduced tb e c o it of domestic cu rren t 
in llyd io  tonus from ‘.*.3 to  fl.D ami 
commercial rales from 10.5 to  ?, 
to  be still lower according to n  recent 
statement of 8 ir  Adam Beck at Torou- 
to . I t  i t  a remarkable fact th a t each 
eud overyone of tbo 101 Hydro towus 
of O ntario  had a surplus during the 
past year a fte r paying all expenses. 
Date For Registration Extended 

Postmaster To)ton has icceivod 
word from tbe  D epartm ent Iba t the 
Lirno (or recelring registration 
ba* been extended to  March 8 itl . Mr. 
Tolton wifi be gled to  obta iu cards 
for any p arties who have uo t yet tlgo* 
od them . He repurte tha t tbo 
a t tide p m t office were well filled out 
and nearly  all signed, it being pretty  
generally uudeutood th a t the regis
tra tion  is uot for m i'ita ry  bu t for in 
dustrial purpoooi.
Ut* Knitting Mecbinat

tV» uotloe In our exebauges tha t 
the  Women’s Organizations of 
town* have installed knitting maebiaee 
in tbclr room*, where women can gc 
and kn it nocks by m achinery in Ibeir 
spate hour*. The expeuse of iuttall* 
lug. the machines is uo t heavy and 
tbe  output of sock* in trem endoutly 
increased. Here ie an opportunity for 
tome of our local plutocrat# to  do their 
bit by donating a mach Ine or two.
Jim Leech 111

Mr. Amos Leech bad a  le tte r from 
London, Eng. on Saturday raying 
tha t ble brother, Gnr. James I.etcb, 
wae in New End Hospital, Hampstead, 
London, Eng. w ith a  eevero cold. 
Unr. Leech bad been in  England 
ten day*' leave and wae about to  re 
tu rn  to  Flaodere. when bo was urged 
by b it friend* to  consult a doctor 
w ith the result th a t he wae ordered to 
tbe H ospital. O nt. L tecb b t t  been 
at tbe F ront almost tineo the 
started and bat been through a lot of 
tba hardest fighting.
Children's Aid M ettraf 

Tbe County Connell Commit lee 
competed of W arden (xtard, Reeves 
Rutsell of W alkertou. and Fililn#* 
of Car rick met the Children's Aid Off lc* 
lals here *a Tbureday In regard to  th e  
purchase of a buildiuf for Children' 
Shelter. Three properties in the town 
were suggested by tbo Children's Aid 
Officers lor consideration. After tba 
County Council Committee biie look* 
*d a t tba ptoparllee, a deal will ptob* 
ably be put through. Tbe officers ware 
also instructed to  sign a private bill 
which la being prepared to be prae- 
euled to  Parllameut to provide for tba 
transfer of properties willed by the 
late James Mcote f j  tbe Cblldron’i 
Aid Society.

FARM FOR SALE

The Lrecutors of th e  W ill of P a t
rick O’Hagan, deceased, offer for sale 
liio W est Halves of Lots 10 ft 20 Coo* 
cession, H, Klderelle, 100 Acres. This 
ie adeslrabla  gras* farm situa te  about 
th ree  miles from Paisley. For full 
particulars apply to

P atrick  O’Hegau. D. Forrester, 
Executor, or B srriite r,

4 7 t. f. Chtpstowe Paisley

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

March.
Renewed your T loicope yei?
Couuty Correspondtuce page* 4 aud

A ttestor J .  A. McGill started on bis 
rounds last week.

Mr*. E -T . Olbtoii w ssa  visito r in 
Clifford on Sunday. .

Mr. William Fottylbe leftTueidav 
i a trip  to the West.
Outario Women are to  have volet 

at tbo next Provincial election.
aud Boy's w in ter ceps e t 

clearing prices.—W oodman A’ Co.
Mr. James Roe of Brant has been 

quite 111 w ith quinsy nnd Inlluet za.
Miss Anderson ol C liatt auil« vieit* 

lug et, her uncle'* Mr. Alex Hae of 
Braot.

Mr*. D. (». Ditch i» visiting her 
bro tbrr In Toronto, Mi*. F r td  It 
Watt*.

Mr. V . McNamara of Baull Ble. 
Marie ie visiting his brother. Mr. L. 
U. McNamara.

Monarch Kriitled Mufflers end 
B avater Coat* a t reduced prices a t 
Woodman fc Co.

Mrs. O'Hagan 8r. of Chepstow w lu 
bat boon suffering from heait tioubie 
i* reported t»« be very low.

Mr. David Roberteon was able to be 
out fo rth#  first time Tuesday, a fte r  
a  s t a  nd siege of la grippe.

Mr. IS. R uustid ller of Kitcbi 
visited his parent*. Mr. aud Mr*. Eph
raim ilunstodtler, this neck .

Evelyn, the eleven year old daugh
te r  of Coun. Cha*. Prccknow, had htr 
tonsil* removed ou Saturday 

Liberal* a ia rejolelog ovei tweeplng 
tbo fctcuogly-entiencbtd Provincial 
Oov| out of power Iu New Brunswick.

M itt 8 . W atte will itq>rct>eul the 
Mcthcdiet Sunday School a t  th e  Tern* 
pri»i ce Convention a t Txroutu next 
wo;k.

Housewives canuol affoid to mis* 
rcidlng about tho gcod tilings Teles* 
oope Advertiseii- bavu to offer. Head 
tba adri ■.

H er. D. McJ.euuai*, I 'hH dicu's Aid 
A gtu t, w ont to Soatbauipion cnTues
day to  investigate a e « a  cf 
neglect.

H ie local Lutheran Congfegalion 
which has been w ithout * pastor 
New Year* expect* to reach a decision 
the coming week.

Mr. K. T . GU>v>n h a t leeo  confined 
to tbo houtu fur tbe  past few days, 
the result of a bad fall which bo had 
a t tbe rear of bl» home on Sunday.

M its McKay, teacher «*f Hanover, 
who underwent a serious open 
Bruce County Hospital recent!; 
able to  return* her duties ibia week.

Mr. If. A. Kayes «*| Kinderelev, 
8*rk. who has been spending tbo 
wluter visiting relatives io this part, 
returned tofieskatebew auon lucedoy.

Hav. C. W . Coxeut will preach auul- 
voisary strmone at Southampton next 
Sunday. HI* work hero will be taken 
by Hut. J . W . Sander rc-u «ud Mr. John 
Leggat.

Mis* Marg. Seivell, who bax besn 
tbo staff of tbo Merchants Bank for 
tba paat year, b t t  beon transferred 
P reston end leaves uvxl week for 
th a t town.

Irwin Bros, shipped th ree  load* of 
workhorses to  the  W att t ia C . P. It 
on Tuesday, ib is  makes 18 loads 
•Inca New Yaara tha t this Hr 
shipped W ait.

David Frock, sou of Ex*Hea>a Fred 
Fruok, Is moving to-day ou to  tho 
John Parker farm , (owuliua Uiant 
and Greenock, which bo hat leased 
from Geo. F autt.

Mrs. Baadhnuer loft oil Tuesday fur 
Toronto where she will ro tke  her 
home. Mr. A. G. Lxmont, who bae 
ren ted  her house, take* posteivlou 
the  first of April.

ltev. D. McLeunati investigated 
couple of caeca of child neglect iu the  
E xit W ard  Ibis week. I t fa probable 
tha t tbe children iu both cases will be 
romovod to  foster hornet.

Tbe first auto to stick it* 
among the  saowbatiks here was Chris. 
K olpio't which waa ou t for a b it of 
exercise the other day. i t  looked like 
»  real harbinger of Spring.

Mlsa Elizabeth Robertson, who ba* 
been boro for some time with bur sis
ter, Mies Auue Robertson who was 
operated upon a t the H ospital, to 
turned Ibn* weok to  reiim o her duties 
as teacher at Toronto. Her sister U 
now making excellent progress to
ward* recovery.

Mr. K. J .  W ilson of Timm ins. U ni., 
a  son-in-law of Mr. U. Watte, lias cu 
titled  with the Battalion w hich i 
being rais td  to assist In railway con 
•Unction iu Flanders. Mr. Wiieou, 
who has been engaged w ith  the Holt- 
anger Mining Co., was treated very 
generously by tbe Company and will 
have his position w aiting for him 
when be comes back. Mrs. WiUou 
will spend the coming summer with 
bur pxrtnU here.

A half a  ton it  better than no coat. 
Mist Sophia Holm h i t  for Toronto 

Monday morning ou a week's virit.
•Mrs. E. Glare spent a  few deya 

with friends a t Hanover last week.
Hegel on your shoes meaue quality 

in them. Sold a t  Ramsey* Shoe 
Store.

Mr. C. Oarsman arrived from tirav- 
cuburet Saturday on a visit to.hi* par
ents hero-

T ry a  pair ul Dr*. Special shots for 
the  Spring slu»b. Hold a t Hatnsey - 
Shoe Slot a.

Mr. Robt. W. Beilof Goderich i# here 
i  a visit to his *lsler, Mr*. Hcmy 

Williams.
Mr. John Quantz, now of Gowans- 

town, visited b!e old ue'gbbouts tbe 
past week.

Mr*. H ubert fciller* rcturusd Lome 
u Monday trow  a visit to  friends at 

Harrieton.
is. A lexander nnd Mr*. Neil 

Tnompson spent Sunday w ith  friends 
a t P.den Grove.

Jam es McKinnon and hi* sister. 
Mr*. John W ard, spent Sunday with 
friends a t Edeu Grove.

Mrs. L. A. Kcdy aud children rc- 
turned borne Thursday from  a visit to 
M ount Brydge* and Bt. Mary*.

Miss Emma Latcbford has returned 
homo from a  th ree  week"' v isit to  her 
a un t a t  Guetpb aud friends a t Diay- 
lon.

Tbe advaucc io shors bss been 
heavy. W e will alill keep up tbe 
quality  of our slock. Ramsey tho 
Sboemau.

W ill U 'e idncr waa up (torn Loudou 
for tbe wetk**ud. Ho l* still 
Special Service du ty  for one u! tbo 
battalion*.

T an Mexican Kip bouts for bard 
wear can't be beaten. Keeps soft acd 
turn* tbo wet. Sold a t Raiiieey'i 
Shoe Store.

We have a splendid stock of abcco 
for Spriogi shots tha t will stand tbe 
•lusb, made of solid leather. Hamiey 
the Sboemau.

Jos. J-H i net has bought a  piece of 
ewamp lu Greenock froui T- A ustin 
and Is busy a t cu tting . He seems to 
be an Industrious fellow.

Mr. John  Hergott was called to 
W iogbam  ibis- week owing to  the 
death of hi* mot bet. Tbe funatal 
took place at W ingbatu on Monday.

Victor Ball write# homo fi 
War piisouera'cam p in Germany that 
he ban e l  last brguo to get mail. 
Several le tters readied him ou Christ* 
maaDay.

Mr. Fred Lobiiuger. of Bruno, Saxk. 
who is spending tbe winter with liis 
father, Turnkey Geo. Lohsiuger. 
derweat an operation for oppvndlciU* 
successful)' at tbo H ospital on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W aiter Hot* and h i t”- 
I* ton  of Biidgeford, Bask, w hobavr 
been visiting the la itsr 's  parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs J . ( i .  Krb, Culro**, for a cou
ple of m ouths returned to the ir borne 
In Saskatchewan I net week.

Many friend* w tro glad to sea Mr.
J .  U . H unter dowu town agaiu yester
day, hi* first day ou t since hr under
went au operation on bie foot eight 
weeks ago. Mr. H unter ie making 
good progress bu t do ts uot vxpecl to  
have full use of his foot for torno time 
yet.

Mr. Harold Crawford who was tak
en e e r im tly ili a t D ttro it last week 
a t a result ot catching cold after 
attack of measles is very much i 
proved and was able to  return borne 
from  Detroit w ith bie fatbyr on Sat
urday. He wifi re ^ a iu  here for tome 
tim e to  recuperate.

Mr. W. M. Bush arrived borne U»t 
week from tbe W est where be bad 
been siuco last August. Since the 
harvesting operations were 
ba* leeu  acting as night d e t k a t tbe 
American Hotel, Saskatchewan, M 
Bush likes tbe W est 3uo but be could 
st*nd the  w eather a little  milder. 
W hen bo left Saskatcoo tbe  tber- 
tbofneltr stood a t 5U below.
Ranted Mordsa Farm 

Mr. Hobt. Simpsoa bae rented the 
Monleu farm adjoining the town 
imits in the E ast Ward.
For fat*

General store aud dwelling, good 
buslne&s; icasou, dissolving partner
ship. Oberle Bros., Formosa, Out.
Dog Lost

Longhaired btcwo Loliie, four 
white feet, star ou bead. Fiuder 
kindly notify I’a trlck M cGatily. It.
K. 1, Elmwood.
Stone Fell on Foot

.Mr, .1. E .Skelton has teen  laid up 
the past week witir an injured foot, 
tb o ro eu lto fn  largo stoue dropping 
ou it a t bie mar ble work*.
Box Social

S. S. No 5. B rant, under mutpii 
Bran t Branch rreparednei* League 
nnd B ran t Ladies' Hospital Aid 
Friday, March 9th. Admisslou 25:tt. 
and t5. Ladles with toxes ftce.

Highsst Prit* Yst
The Anderson fai m < f 150acie> ccn.
, bldorslif, was to 'd  ia*t week to  

Wm. Pender for *IS.M<*. This is the 
highest puce per acre ever paid for 

farm io E ldeulie—V/> au acre.
Died At Stratford

The dra tb  occurrrd a t  Stratford cn 
Saturday of Mr. H. 8. llvpp. « b ro th
er of Mr. John Rapp of Braot. 
Deceased was in im  4tUh year and 
succumbed to an attack cf paralysis 
after a week's illtiea*. He leave* a 
wifo aud family, fie was a traveller 
for tho Pepplsr Furn itu re  Co. of H an
over aud wae well-known iu Walker* 
too. The remains weto taken to  Han* 
over for Interment on Wednesday af
ternoon. .
Garden Far Every Hems!

Everybody will bare  a chance tc 
get in to  the gardening gem* tbe cutu- 
iiitt season. Iguorance cf bow to 
make (be little  potatoue glow wifi not 
be taken a t au excuse. If you den 't 
know how , free booklets Issued by 
the Agricultural Dept, will tell you. 
The Dept, is urging a "vegelal-lo gar
den for every home iu 1917.”  An ad- 

ertlsing campaign is being started  
iu tbe 1 acal papers urging the plant
ing of gardctit asm u irans of ecouom* 
iz’ng nnd ae a patriotic du ly . Practi
cal gatdonere wifi be sen tou t tbiougli 
tho Province to give iustruclion, 
of these gentlem en wilt visit Walker* 
lou under the auspices of the local 
H orticultural Society. An announce
m ent ou page i Of thla week's Teles
cope gives further particulars.

A Tight Game
The b#st hockey game of tbe Seas

on was played here Tuesday n ight 
when tbe  local# succeeded In winning 
from a fast Cbesley septet a lter tbe 
closest nod most exciting contest seen 
hero for some time. W hen the lime 
mas up tbo score stood 9—3. After 
ex tra  five m(nute iutereal had been 
played It wee again a  tie  4 -  4. Walk- 
extou finally succeedrd iu fludingthe 
net* in tbe second Interval, and hold- 
iog the  vUltore in  their half, the  Seal 
ecore being 5—4. Tho W alkorton 
line-up wae:—Goal, Don Wallace; 
Point, Herm K unatadtler; Cover- 
point, We* Russell: Rotor, Walt Pat
erson; CeDtrc, Vic Eidt. Left, Jack 
Chalmori; R ight, Alf Scheftor. I 
e r te —A. McCartney. T htboya 
pact to play a  return match at Clio*- 
ley Friday n igh t.

WON MILITARY MEDAL
Signaller Jack McGsrily, Seldisr Sea 

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGarily 
of Brant, Will be Decorated for 

Gallant Conduct at the 
Front.

Mr. Patrick McGaritr, of Braot, wbo 
has !o»t one much beloved -ion bv' 
death In action in Flanders, Warned 
lud rrctly  through a friend recently 
tha t another son. Jack, now a t tbe 
Front, has teen  decorated fur gaUaot 
conduct. A copy of au English news
paper betriog the  names of tbo** 
awarded the Military Medal -waa tba 
first and only intimation received hern 
of the distinguished honor tba# ba* 
been confer red on on* of Brant'* brave 
son*. Letters from  Jsck have been 
received righ t along, bu t be modestly 
refrained from mentioning the m atter 
a t all. Tbo M cGtrlly name will ba 
Indelibly connected w ith tbe  blelery 
of Brant Township's p a rt In the G reat 
W ar. • Dan.” McGarity wae tba  t r s t  
brave boy from Brant to  tuaka tba  
supreme sacrifice lu Flendere, and 

his brother. Jack, Is the first n a 
tive of the old tow nship to  ba decorat
ed by tbo''King for gallantry on tbe 
firing liue. .

Put Up Great Game 
The rluk cf W alkertou Curler* wbo 

p 'a y ed in tb o  big boospiel a t  Uvren 
Sound, po t up a  w oudciful game and 
while (bey did not cc-me home with 
the silverw ite, they  came as close to 
it at tboy could cornu without 
uiug. I t was in tb a  semi-finals tha t 
"Skinny” Ricbardsou'a rink , which 
landed wiuDsr out of 49 rink*, beat 
W alkertou. IticbnrdeoD, who Isa Walk- 
erton old boy, did it  lu the last shot 
of the  last end. W alkertou was lying 
shot, wticii th e  last stone came don 
and moved in ly  tbe merest fraction 
of an iueb. Ulbm vH e W alk erton 
would have bad tbe honour of lauding 
tbo premier honour t-. The local link, 
which comprised S. Fisk, L. If. Mc
N amara, A. E M cXabaud A. Collins, 
skip, bad a  fine outing and enjoyed 
every tniuule of the pley. They were 
pitched against the hardest rinks 
there, winning from Ulielburuc, Owen 
Sound, Orangeville, Southampton. 
Going Overseas
Lieut. Harold F a ttc ison . oue of tbe 
best and most popular officers of tbe 
IGOtts Bstl'n . who was stopped by tbe 
fiual physical examination w beu the 
Bruce B attalion waa going Oversea* 
last Fall, ha* nt last succeeded in 
breakiog into His M ajesty's Overseas 
Force* and will go to Euglaud iu Irsv 
than tw o week’s time with a  Forestry 
D rift from Toronw . Although bold
ing a Capt’s certificate, Harold 
willlug to  go as a private bu t on 
count of bis previous expuiltnce 
a tari aa a Sergoaut aud will no doubt 
win fu rth er promotion. Harold did 
fine work for the lW llt last yes 
cruitiDg a t  Cape t*r;-ker. I t t 
source of great disappointment to 
everybody wbeu ho could uot go 
with the  Battalion he trained 
He m ay uot see the  firing fine 
when ho once gets o rer there, n e pre
dict they will have a hard time keep
ing Harold array from the big doing* 
Bay Burglars Caught 

Three iulclligcnt-loi-king yruog toy  
from Elmwood, all under fourteen, 
wore arraigned tefoio Magistrates 
Tolton aud Hichaidson of Waiki-itcn 
yeitotduy moiiiicg ou the ueiiou 
charge of burglarizing. The bov 
who are tout, of tv-i-pcclablo pareutr. 
got nicely sta lled <>□ a career of crime, 
when Chief Fvigueou arrived ot 
scene on Monday aftcruuou aud order
ed th e  paten ts lo  p rrd m o  tbe  boy* 
hero for tria l. The oftcuco consisted 
of brsakiDg into Mr. Jno. Thaler's gen 
eta! tlu tc  last 8uudsy p igbt and 
eteafiog u quan tity  ot goods. En
trance was obluiiud ly  breaking e 
puue of glass a t tho te a r  of the store, 
and then unfastening the Inside latch. 
Tho M agistrate! give the hoys a  sev
ere lecture  aud allowed them lo go on 
suspended sentence with tba under
standing th a t tbe goods would be 
stored lo  the ownor aud all coats am- 
ountiug to #21 paid by lb* parents.

Pupils Help Red Cress
a resu lt of tba H igh ■cbool 

pupils' canvass for old papore, they 
ware able to load on Saturday no lesa 
tbau vlt von tom  of paper to  ba ship
ped to Toronto. T his shipm ent will 
uieau over ouo hundred dollars which 
the pupils by the ir worthy effort have 
raised for tbe  Red Cross.
Grsat Discavarjr At Datbam 

A Scientist who bae been experi
menting at tbo Durham Cement plant, 
claim s to  bare made a dlscovety of 
great importance. H e has found tha t 
potash, which is almoet priceless 
since tbe W ar cut off tb e  supply from 
Geruiany, can be made in Canada as 
a  by-product from Canadian feldspar 
In the m anufacture of cem ent. Tba 
cost of producing it  la cu t to  a mere 
fraction of tbe price before tbe war. 
Potash used to  te  #36 a  too , KoW 
ordinary commercial potash ranges 
from #250 to8C0 per ton. By the  new
ly discos ertd  process lb#  coyt 'T f «p 
low even now tha t It Is leas than  tke 
freight charge psdd on *  ten  of tbe 
imported German f rrd u c t before t ie  
War.” Tbe Durham people claim to  
bo able to  tu rn  ou t 15 tone a  day. 
They expect th a t  all tba Canadian 
cemaut works will soon be making 
potash as a  by-product and tba Ger
man product will be entirely  driven 
from the uiarket bere. America'* te* 
qu irem euts are 1400 tons a  day.
Mildmay Boys Committed 

County Constable Briggs was sum 
moned to  Mildmay a  few days ago to 
investigate several casts of itaalingasd 
petty burglarising which bos teau  
going ou in the village for some t'.me* 
A* a result of bis inrestigetion be laid 
iuformatton against three you rg lads 
of 14 to ID years of agp, wbo e p p sir  
to  have ru n  wild through lack of 
parental control. Tbo loya were -  
brought before Magistrate a Fisher a td  
Tolton ou Tuesday and a fter seven* 
teen witueeses bad beeu examined twe 
of the boys were com m itted to  Iba 
County Gaol pending tria l, and tba 
th ird  discharged. Crown A ttorney  
I'hos. Dixon appeared for tbo Crown. 
Tnc effenccs charged against tba boy# 
include: slaaling ninely-flva dollars 
from Helmuts'# aboastore, five dollars 
worlb of tobacco and o the r goods from 
ilclwig Bfos. store, a q u a n tity  of 
goods (tow  Waiter's atore, pigeon# 
from Jaa. Lobxiogvr. I t  ia also charg
ed th a t they broke open tb a  collection 
box at the H. C. Church tak in g  abea t 
six dollars.

FACTS ABOUT BRUCE TOWNS

A little  book of Municipal fitafietiea 
jn*t issued l«y the O utario Dept, el 
Agriculture give* some Intereating 
tlgur«> regarding the  tow oi of Brace 
and surrounding district;— 

Population; — W aikartoo. 2.B9I; 
Lucknow, 9»J; Pal»l*y, 7t>7; Port HI* 
giu, 1318; Tara, MX); Tsoawater. #3 ; 
T iverton 320, Cbesley, 1975; Kincar
dine. 2.300; Southampton. 1,647; Wlar* 
ton, 20US; Neuatadt, 4VU; Hanover, 
3.221. Dm bam, 1.600.

Municipal D .b t—W alkertou, 78.117; 
W iatton, 101,935; Kincardine, 123,957; 
Cbesley, 122,357; Paisley. 57.203; H a n 
over. 90,070; Sleaford, 200,447; Goder
ich. 537,500; Wiogbam. 200.447.

Av-warcd Acioage—W alkerton, 1,407; 
WiAlton, 718: Cbesley575;Kincardine; 
1909; S iu tb au p to u , 1,628; Port E l|io , 
910; ilauover, 020: D urham, 950; Wing* 
bam. 2,411.

Wulkerlon Market*

(Keviced. W ednesday, Feb.28.)
Hay. pe r ton. 8.00 to . . . ...10.60
Oats, per bsh. 00 to . . . . .  66
W h e a l"  " 1.71) to .. . . .  1.70
Bariev, ” V 85 to .. . . .  90
Buckw heat" 1.00 t o . . . . . .  1.00
Hog#, perew t, 14.00to... . . .1 4  00
Butter, per lb. 33 t o . . . . .  83
E|R*- per doc, 40 to . . . . .  41

r



A PUZZLING 
«*» CASE

Q  |  hearted at her scorn. Sot that 1 b • 
—  I llevo any young wun of the prcson' 

I day ever died of a broken-h*art; Ini 
* whatever n ight be the cause of theii 

denth, It «n© undeniable thi

This dosed the conversation Tor ilu* • .s-iim t wa* to turn my nUett-
tlm= bring. a* the curtain wa* now) r.ou to the stage, tko.igh l wondered 
ruing in  the second act. and Dallas. 1 mudi at tti-* >:r.:tiRi- mauncr in "hu ll 
therctero. held hla tongue, for which j was hdiuvlnjr. However. I put down 
boon 1 wua very thankful, not caring „•.* exlraurdiuaiy *onduct an attaciv 
to be worried much more by his In- , .  j0><.. ami prepare! in H©u » t.> this 
crsssnt questioning and bed temper. I , t iurd net wh.rh bail »«••'«
1 had a good deal to ray against Mas- i 4t>.:vu t:irou,:h«at hurojr* a - a iniratb- 
sucata; but who would be sin-h n fo >i | |!(ii ,.( .:■ vncciIci.v •.
aa to Ignite thU mass of guorowder? ^ j , , *5a;;c- w a. ».-i to represent the 
Dallas, as I well knew, had a very * t „a mo. r i.i tlolynw.d. and »f-
Lad temper, nnd no respect for a:;c; I . : Y (iaj; nv.t had passed in chorus 
*o. In such circumstances, a v-tee -.tan * > jn -^ trom O iuslriard and tu<*
holds his tongue. I am a v.Jse men. tho great nuct which was so
so I held mine—for Hie time being, j hV.Kull. Oii»»u‘ti.-<t hr* hidden

Tho vcond act of the lyric drama. * lU3IW(i Ul roum. the n o « u
'  » fashion to call nr ! :;rut runs to call her guaids. hut

epera. consisted mostly of intrigue, in 
which the queen, Chaatdnrd. Murray, 
and John Knox, wore nil involved, 
ending In a fine scene; to which Marv 
banishes the pw t from her presence 
for bln presumptuous panslon. Prom 
a musical i>olnt of view. I did not con 
alder It ho lino as tho first nci: but. 
probably. Rcuqud had ru r jc o l"  re
strained his genius a t this part, in or 
der to accentunte more fully the splen 
did third art. which was said to he a 
triumph of melodic Inspiration nr.-l 
harmonic cunning.

When tho curtain fell for the h c - 
ond time, 1 saw Gilbert Tr a in s  r 
rise lrom hla seat, and go out into the 
vestibule of the thratre. Pp«0 weir.g 
this. Dallas .touched my arm. and 
hastily followed him. 1 aro-ia with 
considerable reluctance, as. not wniok- 
lng myseli, I find a tobacco--Impreg
nated atmosphere extremely disagree 
able, and would much preferred fb 
have remained quietly in my place. or 
rlsltod the boxes of my friends. Dal
las, however *as ho anxious to ©eo 
why he desired such a meeting, that 
wa both followed tho young man—3 
thing 1 would not have done under 
may other circumstances.

"There ho Is," whispered Dallas, 
when wo wore In the ©moking-roon). 
leaning against tho wall."

"You won't wall n moment." 1 Bald, 
crossly; but, nevertheless, for

im g lai;
r«ri'»

iif at he
h a l t

iil.-v ourireltug 
guard, 'the 

a apicndld and

s'ulch ebey had uoncsiiy earuco. tno 
UiViu«u>.u» x. me auu.rUcc recalled to 
uo tho triumphs pi Jcany LI mi. c-spec- 
ai.y whcii n perfect hail ol Lowers toll

> be l
i; throw hts. Ivan pier 

whether tuey 
uy two fr.caua l am i 
ay, and presented thoi 

the  »i*.ger. a i.^rn

! to tin? otiior, projtftng

i prepared 
to Mnzzu-

ytkliig to I 111 1:1 t
Lauda, either | risked In th - lluwer 
of their youth when she tired of them; 
or were ruined through her extrava
gant caprices which In many cases 
weir scarcely those of u •.anc won 

All this Information, however. I 
gained from tl - gossip of dubs, 
a-aw not to be found in tho l-up 
and the general public knew not! 
nf .Mndniiie M a/riuula rave Hint 
wad a Krvai urlL-ite. Now. tiewe 
the tragic evi nt of her d .a lh  would 
inspire the Press to find out and puli* 
Hfh all they could about h 
which case something would be found 
in |;■•»• past lira which would probably 
point to a reason 'for the manner of 
'n r  dentil. In an ordinary 
would Intv.- Jett all this unravelling

it butinccrn.
Ha s -?d th« death of th< 

singer I was unwlllinr; to await such 
a slow method of solving the mystery 
•red th-refore determined my.Vf to 
find out theenuae of the crime, In 
•wo weeks I had dCtCCtiV© fever.

Po far. so coed, but fne tjuwtbm 
A’di i-.ov van thin fever to be cured- 
•ind the rbylot’s answer was. by find* 
•nir tbe ns«flss'n of Mnxruratn am! 
handing liith over t.» JustVe. The r- n* 
<rn of the (prime was to Is? found In 
' er Past |if>. t-o the fir*! th'ng lo he 
done r e s  to seek Infernal Ion on this

r>5nt fr< who had t. (

before fatal

.'.I r ! he'leve Jt. as 1 d«
my friends Incapable cf s

Miked a t «t u.m
u w » */. wui, u i*shu«k m . .vi ...v j cry of horror— a
oake of peace, walked across to Tres- drowned tn tho Irtgbttul
singer, holding out my hand.

"How do you do. Gilbert?" I said, 
using the privilege of an old friend, 
and calling him by h!u Christian 
uame. "So you are back from Farls?"

"Yes; I only ran over on business, 
major.'* •

"Maxxucata business." I murmured, 
under my breath. "Oh. by tho way. let 
me Introduce you to roy friend: Mr. 
Dalla*—Sir Gilbert Treaslngcr.','

•'Lawrence Dallaa." uald Gilbert, 
with a bow. "I know you very well, 
Mr. Dallas. W© have a mutual friend, 
I think."

"Signora Maxxucata." replied Dallas. 
In a marked tone; nnd they eyed racJi 
other with considerable curiosity, 
while I. wondering what was to be the 
outcome of the meeting, stood aside, 
watching tbe comedy.

"J know Blgnora Maxxucata In It
aly," aald Lawrence, at length, in an 
agreeable manner, evidently consider
ing It best to bo diplomatic.

“So aim told me. Some time ago. 
U tt  not?"

"About eighteen months, or then* 
about©. Since then, I have been trav
elling In the East, and only returned 
to-day."

"Ob!"^munnurod Gilbert, jignltl-

o the first nig 
Too are fond of

"Yes, very." said Dallas, who saw 
at what Trewlnger was hinting, nnd 
................ .. t to gratify his rival by

which followed.
There was a cloud of smoke which 

slowly dispersed, and then t.-.rough the
1 1 £

vhieh i i lovely ’
the i

l thrill ot 
crowde' 

v dcad silence, tbci

i lytn;
uinng.td corj<* on the «age. *v« 

o« leaning back agalust the curtain 
with a white lace, half stuuued 
i„e iio.hu ol the oxpiuih “ 
horror ran through 
«ou»o—there was n i 
the vast audleuce arose wun a rom 
of alarm and .made lor the doors. Uie 
cries of women, tho cursco of men. I 
heard half confusedly, but higher than 
all » heard a cry of terror— 

"Dyuanilte!"
CHAPTER If.

1 am not so young ao i was. there* 
for« tin; cauoiiropuo of the previous 
n:gat unnerved me so much tuat 1 lay 
longer m bed tuo next morumg than 
was my custom. Pointer was greatly 
concerned—i-omter tv my. man—and 
wished to scuu lor a doeior, nut thin 
extreme proceeding 1 sternly torbaue. 
knowing 1 aliould be quite neovered

Alter an excellent break- 
1'otmor tempted me with 

‘ my favorite domes—1 sent lor tho 
i pnnctt-ai morning papero, lu order to 
uequatut uiysc-lf wun me reports of 

I tics terrible calamity, which had so 
| abruptly brought me periormanco cf 
the previous nigut to o cltoc,

I i t  is not my intention to set forth 
in full report ot what the papers con- 
: taiaed, a« unyouo who so desire* can 

urn op toe mse lor niton.if, but

determined 
■bowing that he dFd.

"So fond." said f. Interposing ami
ably, with tho Intention of preventug i - -■ —  - . - , . t
•  quarrel between thono hot-headed I *1' ,0 tacorpdrato her.in tuo r b t  of 
ycungaters. "that he brought a bouquet : ,J f  f* U 1rc., "'f*,*1 “rto throw to the lady." i an understanding of the e vu tu  which

*Tm afraid I also must p lead! 
guilty." observed Gilbert, with a laugh Ju JSing irom 
upon which Dallas half frowned, ‘ " ,A

mini of t 

uifair v

•d both
__ _ c'lme;
tailed Dallas* wild 

words recard!ng bis Intention of kill
ing MmueaM ^hculJ she prove fatee 
to him. I conft'.** that doubis began 
to cr«*o;> Into my mlnil.

“Dallas e-asd he would k 11 her if she 
loved Trcsa'.nger." I Bold to myself, 
as I dre?*c4 alowly. "but when he did 
net know the truth of that until lie 
met Ircaalhgor. and Uotwcen sUcb 
inerting and the cxplos.on he n o c r  
ie 't lay »lde. therefore couid not have 
prepared the bouquet witn trio latent 
o r  killing her. No. that infernal ma
chine winch termed tho bundle ol tn*'; 
bouquet must have been carefully 
constructed, nnd ns Dallas, in npite of 
bis wild words, had no reason to 
think Maxxucata false until he nnt 
i  roHHlngor. be cc-uld not have brought 
the flowers with the dynamite cart
ridge concealed therein. C.tarly then 
Dallas had nothlbK to do with the 
death: and as to Gilbert—"

1 sent Pointer out of my room nl 
this moment, for haviug the. habit of 
talking aloud lo ipyself. I noticed that 
he was eagerly listening, nnd not Will
ing to admit him no far into my con
fidence, 1 got rid of him by seme triv
ial excuse, and resumed my soliloquy.

"As to Gilbert there Is uo doubt ho 
did not commit the crime, for he bud 
no reason to do so. It was Matsu- 
cam's favorite lover, and doubtless 
hud seen her Just before the perform
ance. to  even grauted lie wished to 
kill her. be would hardly- have done 
In public wlial he could have done In 
private. Rut there. «*uch arguing Is 
ridiculous—be bad no reason to mui- 
tier bc-r. and therefore must bo inno
cent. Dalifis. even though ho wUhed 
lo kill her, hud no tlmo lo prepare bis 
Infernal machine, ihertfero must also 
be innocent. It l» apparent that 

•Ither of these young men In respon
sible for tho death of Matxutal*. no 

,t be sought else*

luumutary. -I. Sick people at tho 
cf tie lh c Ja  (vs. M.) l. Alter 
t tlmig.i ( it; V.j— Alter the hi-alm-t

was ibe i’aseoi 
mill held by > 
that It WM the

Snfoni 
hj«:i> -

' bVim * Ihtre

riu-rs ttiought

•Muiiv suppi 
>f Rur.iti, held lu 

commemoration of the of the
Jews from slaughlcr lu tho Umc i 
tju*ca P.xth*-r. If it bad bc**n the I’ai 
ii«cr, it . serins almost cerlnln lit. 
John would have mentioned the fact. 
Jc*nj went up to Jerusalem—The 
wiqe two mi t .vc ! that J«sbuh had lu :i 
t 'n d lag .th e  frusta a t Jerusalem.
Ho wns careful to .JiM-rve the Mosaic 
iuw. 2. Oil

to
mmibcrs of «b 
At Jerusalem ?he hud p 
with oppc-dtlon and tba 
had net < eased, hut lie I 
m re  and uubcslui'.'ngly 

H. Art tho City is situ: 
hljlior hills than i.allle. 
to speak'of going u;» lo 
l?>; ' - - - - - -  ■'

ft riel
fvlmiily m 

oppasltt* 
id a niif*v.)«

rd I:
• allow a t!

___  - I t  V. As there
the text for market. It ; 
lo supply "gate" r.s "mm 
In Nehcmiah's time the: 
that wa, called the sheep gale (N*h. 
::: j. :;2: 12: :si>). It is reasonnble Ui 
t was the a!tec;» Kate. A p*=ol...ikt 

i sda—The pome llciheau'a is Aratna 
the form ot the Hebrew language th- 
v.ied. means "houw.- of mercy, blck 
people received benefit here. Tnc 
act lecation of thU pool i-t uncertain. 
The traveler la shown a larg< 
near St. Stephen's yate. which Irt Uo 
dared by the prtcats In charge to L 
tho pool of llethciMla. It Ih reached b 
a descent of thirty fw l from the pr. 
tent level of the street at that point. 
Some believe that the pool of Slloam, 
which 1* fed by the fountain of the 
Virgin, wild *>f the  walla of the city, l* 
Iho imol ln question. Having fb 
potchca—'Thexo -  --

—Tho-Re-

smiled

On h li part Tresalcgcr ocrupulousSy 
refrained from either dlKCUKitins Max* 
cucata. and for the rest of the coavcr- 
aatlon the two young men, both eaten

aginative dared to put forward any 
tuc-ory an to Lie reason of the crime. 
Alt that w z>i know n appeared to be Lie 
barren tact that .Maxzmata had been 
killed by the explosion of a dyna- 

ridge ccsccatvd In the bou- 
I ijuet wiiith s.iO had held to her breast., 
1 hut why such u vrlutc should have 
: bem perpetrated is  ho bold and opt-n 
; a niaiiUvr appeared to be quite Itiox- 
| plieaoic. Some of the i

recollecting 
quietly.

"One cannot ray  too many compli
ments to an artist of Signor Maxitt- 
cata's ©landing," ho said, cnrckqwdy;
• do you kndw her well. Sir Gilbert?" j 

•'Yea. very well. 1 saw a great deal i 
of her In'Parlu.”

"Ah!" aald Dallaa. J-alouxly. and 
made no further remark a lou t the

J l Uggv.itrd t..at IdO Qv-ad Wbuiau uau . 
ncm.C*. but n<> fur tut that goes, ov- ! 
ryone in a public pc»l«lon hoe cncrn-

____ _______ ____ m m C ,  . they roi
behai

This 
more than
once more seated In . .
to Dallas on the matter.

"Well!" J by tho cxplostca of a dynamite cart- 
„Yn7 ; „ b'  L. ^  • •• . , ,  whlcu formed the handle of a1 ou ,r e  ,  rlddln to -n l„n . I ulO. b„„,lu„  u ,t0„ „ ,0 |l r r  0„

■v t i l t  itm p tr « ltk  ,  a u n  >ou do not I o: c r,„„ d;.;c„u .,y ot
the ier».;n who throw- the fatul bunch

mriicttMl nboui th^ pool for the nick 
wi.o canto to the place.

3. A great multitude—'Tho curatlv 
power of the water or the pool 
ruppoefd to be great. Then. u>\ \ 
there were great number* of nick 
id* ;u Jerusalem. Isuputont folk—Dlf- 
c^r-ot iK-rsons. Halt—U m «. Withered 
—Afflicted with paralysis. Waning 
tor the moving of the wai 
vlvcd Version omit* this Phrase 
tho following vorse becauc.o these 
tences arc- not found lu some of the 
best nncicnt manuscript*. It 1* p 
bio that Home copyist Inserted thb 
ponton as an explanation of v. 7. T* 

!«13 of Hi* water lnd!c;iK-d that 
Instant the pool had spoclal cn 

time power*. 4. A nangcl—Or m 
•r. Troubled tho water—Tin

___ eager; or agency, for troubling
tbe waters may have been the Inb 
’■intent character of the spring* which 
fod tho pool. First—Not the first one 
only was healed, but as many an step 
ped Into the water at onco after tin 
moving of the water*, were made 
whole, or sound. This was the belief 
the people held in the virtues of the 
pool of Itettiesda.

II. An utfilcted man nea!ed l - s . !
5. A certain man—Ncitu.T ni» n. 
nor Ins lamity connection Ii gi 
Tuere )• nothing In the narrative 
nliow me bDCifti pooition of tills n 
llo was aiDieted vvlili a  tiodlly w» 
m ss of thirty-eight yo tri' ©landing.
From v. H U might be i ..................
his intirniity was induced
L(.._ £ I.ln, it.._IV., t told

i ho v
performing
There wcr*.1 many hick iw'rva 
but the record Kpeaks of ills noticing 
the condition of this nun  only.
It tig time He had been afflicted 
thirty-eight year*, hub wv are not 
l.cw long lu* had been lying by the 
pool. W ilt thou be mado whole 
Would yen like to be hiado wc'l? It Is 
ro t oit.-n that a a te k  person U fo.md 

} who 1m not desirous of being Hindu 
well; but tho cases otv many Jf those

I who arc morally diseas'd  who prefer 
to remain in that conditio'). 7, y ir-  
The r ick m m  did not know Jesua. but 

i b. r.nxw-rvd him 
I doubtless bope bt 

brcaat. f have m 
* me into the pool-—Tlw* cuiatlu* p 

w ater lasted '

Ith Jealousy' about thin woatnu.; io«;. ^ <VhTir£'ent'tH tv ''carrv 
•rd In a regulation society man- , I’ l f r . i ! '  '  ,  °  U‘CTill, mnvprhAiInn *1 v • ■ »v ,  **ivm atlon puxsled

r slaU s^apokc

' tv" after being "troubled." nnd haste 
over. - ip c.-m.My to enter the p-Ml. Ho could 

u»* go but slowly, unaided, oud !p* bad tit) 
Irtv-nd lo help him quickly into the

> him -Jesua sin-

know, and w-lien 1 introduce you to 
him at your txprcM requestrycu arc 
Positively agreeable to  ono/wltom 1 
verily believe you regard as ybur en
emy." . > •

"If ha  love* Maxxucata I do regard 
him as my “

"And why?"
"liccause i also love her."
"There are always t*V) tc 

gain.” I observed, saidcntl.v; "i 
l  can see. you are both In lo* 
this woman. Now the chance*
■he prefers ono of you—which one'.

"Myself!" said Dallas, promptly.
"Well, fuppoalng It’s Treaslnger?"
•Tn tha t case l would kill hi-r." he 

replied equally promptly. I started in 
surprise, upon which ho broke out Into 
•  harsh laugh which had the effect of 
making several people turn their head* 
to look at him.

"Ob. you wonder at my melodrama," 
he said, at length In a low voice, "but 
I tell you I would. You have no Idea 
how I lore her—of the encouragement 

t given me. I heard all about

all very fine arguing In this 
but there was absolutely no 

c!u* to start front, and unt'l ronj*' 
cine wr.3 discovered, tbe assaai'.n of 
Mnzxucnta would certainly c-cape tho 
consequences of hU ertn.c. 1 bad no 
doubt Hmt by Ibis tlmo the matter 
was hi tho hands of tho police, but 
notwithstanding th ’.s, solxcd f s  I was 
With detective lover. I tUormln d to 
search for a clue to the crime myself, 
nnd with this Intent lctf my room to 
call on Dallas.

a I "If anyone be acquainted with Max- 
: ! ziic.-ilft's post life ii will be Dallas." I 
d 1 said to myself, a* 1 walk’d along IM« 

had . radllly. "and bo may be abb
cf Bomo Jealous ir-v 

lyric rival, some i 
rsfiil unitor, who had -i *not: 
ok!ring -llio demit of tho nlnr1 
l f la t n motiv’d ter ;ho -'rime.: s! J cjus utlth

eveuto. w tiaievcr tltoorleo I ih< re win -be uo difficulty ih "tracing' yted out this tana*, ns wo view the core, 
forward lo account for tho . the criminal." ■ for n o  reason*. 1. He had been

r. the actual fact remained tiio | So I fpokc. but. alar! too canll Mtloubly affllctts! for nearly forty
'. that Maxxucata had been hilled deutly, for 1 littld knew how dlfiitnli }<aru and ho hud lain for u.im-y Umo

wa* the task I u a l ondortaken. I t is at the pool, hence hU condition wao 
Just !is well tha t dctoctlv.* tever la ».n.iw» to very many in Jerusalem, 
seel, a virulent UlsriUri, for woto It 2. Jesus saw that he was In n condl-
not for tho Insatiable cariosity of the | tion of rout to accept hla n lnbtry a«'-•*•
tu.inc, tho utrous'-ut :ind boldest emu i t*i oxerciso thc nccciyary faith. Arise,
would hesitate before venturing on ‘ take up thy b«-.l a n t ’.vj'k 
such a difficult much •'< eearchlnp tjoke  directly to the lmt*>t'nt ’.nan.
for a criminal. Th * labor la inti use. Klvlng him a coniumnd that he «.t
the fatigu* terrible, nu j every nerve hlm nlf could not obey, au-l yet a

..........  must be htraiued If he matter I* to cemmand timl lio would gladly obey.
particular bouqua flung at bo brought to a aucccs.sful Dane, In Tho command came- to him from

the feel of a prlnia donna In company spite of all dexterity ind every care. Jv*u* with aucb fore-' arsurance
" .......... ... ‘ - -  ..................... ‘ :r<a»t factor in tin? ILcovory of that he haw n new woria.oponml before

| crime ts chaiicc—and chance, allliongli , bhu. H i waa to arise, take up hla 
othlng wan to i knew it not, was guiding me In th o 1 sbeping mat ami walk. It dosrv 

right direction lor th-; iletccUon of require much »ffort on our pari 
Varrucdta s aaiaxsii}. | Imoglne th j  thrill that went through

■ Dalian." i said to tnyaolf, as I w en t1 hi** entire being a t the word* of Jeaus. 
to blit roonu in Halt Mcon TIiIh is

• ho tb r  
of flowers. This, o 
was utterly liuptvelblc. and one 
*•> well try to find a uetdle In a 
Mack, a - attempt to di.-covt

hundred trlbutci
• | same klud. 

bar- j Clearly, thert-fi 
ir n* {i,c galm-u from the papers, uo I placed 
with ; them all on one side, and UUcarding 
that j mem ua i:«cliG$, nought in my o»u 

miud for an cxplanaUon cf this hide
ous mystery. Here was a Lsautlful 
woman barbarously duiio to d<-aili J:i 
a public manner by to n u  unknown 
enemy. Now Uie qucutlon waa to llnd 
that enemy, and to do no It would bo 
nteessary for mo to make niyaelf ac
quainted with ail clrciiinstanci* con
nected with the early life of this un
fortunate singer.

In that respect I wan absolutely Is- 
norani. co. beyond ilio bare facta 
that Maxxucata baJ nppcar.d In Italy.
4 .....  “  ' London,

Jews: Etod. 20: s i t .  Nth. 13: *f; 
J«r. 17: 21. 12. Wlmt man l ,  hut 
which Hnl.l unto thee. The Jowa f-rat 
* ritlotecd the man lor carrying his bed 
on Ibe Sabbath nnd then Inquired who 
told him to do It. They would have 
l*wu m-.re reasonable if they bad made 
Hi" inquiry first. 13. Wist not—1C.lew 
not- Jesus hud conveyed himself away 
“ There were many In the i*orchtu 
mound the pool and Jcsu:i movol away-------- , ^ f<jro lhe ,u.a!ctj man

e was. It is not Improb-
wlshed

nlmuld
•ed against him. H . Jesus find- 

temple—The man

In the e 
IW

i him
to hav

•y. iK-rhap* a privilege of which 
he bad long been deprived. They who 
nr..- healed from sb-kniMs should neck 
the i-anrautry of God, ami give him 
thnriku for Ills mcicy. There Is uolh- 
in:; more improper when we arc raised 

from n !m*J of pain Hinn to Im rct
od. t 

prate* him f
ml liCRlet

Thou art made whole: sin t
icrclei.—Uarncv

had a further word in say to the 
•:nn whom he bad he«K-d. Health had 
on;c to h 's hedy and Jesus cxhottwl 
:lm ter >!n no more. ImlleatltiK that lift 
i3t.li.ly at fib

ml blef
uliilger . The

> liii 
lynleal healing, 
in-.: lalllnR a-.:im 
• . . .  - loW the Jet 
He promptly t.-i 

ml potter of 
nx Win. ThU stir

ml J e m  
markable 
itli the Fat

Tr*«slng*r—ob, yes, you told me uoth- ’ great turcut*. ! won quite In the dark 
Jog new. and knowing ;-ie n t s lo" be regarding her previous history. Now 
here to-night, I came with th* Intcn- i adaM n public person's private life 
Uon ot being Introduced to him. Well. 11* known to all. thanks to society pa 
I have been Introduced to him, and ; P«.ra, who nesreh Into mat tern better 
Bow l know——" left alone, hut hitherto Maxxucata. had

street, "Dallas will 1>: 
what bo knows ol her life, aud wiu-ro 
he lulls TreBslngcr uuy  possibly iup- 
pl> the Information, *<» by putting this 
end that together I may arrive nt some 
«,ticiu*lon. Ttio .tuostlon i t  wluthcr 
Dallas will tell me a:l I wish to 
knew."

I found the young m in nUtinn In an 
nrin-ehalr reading tiio Telegraph's 
account of the crime, und by hU whlto 
set face, his clenched hand, his dic

ed tho tew recorded In
healing G ut Jc-v

fcrtiH tl without n requtvt to Hint effect 
by the afflicted otic. J. Imim-llately 
tho man was made whole—Tho c-irc 
was wrought instantaneously. Tuo 
turn rotiponded In deslr-i and faith, 
and the jmwer of J<-.viu vrrougit tho 
cure. Mcr ? than ItnJf a full lltetlme 
bad bfv-n spent In physical aftdcMon, 
but now the man wns compb'cly r«- 
noted to health. Took up hi* hod. 
wul walked—This man who bad been 
afflicted ter thirty-eight yenr* may 
have been told many time.* n.-for * HiU 
to take up bis V d and 'v.Hk. hut wavH al lie was profoundly affected by 

I kit caiaslropho which had robbed him 
>iii,« « u i „ w rauth.io.-d. ivi.i,

Liking up liln fclcoplng-umt and vupectacb? of . 
I :kn*w it could ue 
cop,mined the erini- 
brnrt then

| ".VaJoi 

i Well!"

He pauaed suddenlr, and, much im- 
prensed by !i!h manner, I bpoko nt 
occ«.

"Know what?"
“That which ( <lowired to know."
“My good fellow, you r a 'c ” » raid 

hi calm deepalr at the hopclcsxnev* of 
extracting m-dso from thl» erratic 
aaa lac .

"Walt till to-morrow," h* wIiNpered. 
borably, ’food you will if I 
rave."

I waa about to muke a further re - ,
mark when the curtain rose, and a s ; and having sjueexed all th>!r mrney peddle through 
Dallag obttlnateiy refuied to speak I cut of them, let tbern dip broken- Pott.

hlch could only be set at rest by his j him. etc —The

escaped their prjingrf, and beyond tho 
coisip of rfubs, little was known «t 
her life or personollty. As to the lat
ter ohc was r e tr ie d  to ho a slngidarlv 
charming woman, otlrnctlvo in tiio 
highest degree, not < •» much on 
account of her uhd> tilahlu beauty, us 
ter a cerjahi magnetic Influence she 
exerclted over all who came in ren 
te d  w.'fli her. Hvr Iffc. according to I "What m this?" \  fotb 
cot* ufon report v • nut by any m -iiu  What did you think It wa . ’" 
m blan-uless epe, na she v.n* said to Li hope* you hud decld<?d t > r 

f rich woung men. rtock vcrtlficato* you or? t

lu-fon
he Dallas who
ard yet in my I " 'f ii .  j,?** finding fault fv*. 
lou'.it, a cloabt I is.) Tho Jews: therefore sald u

iuranee*of Innocence. 
Granby,-' be said, iu :i dull i 
•a I entered; ’you here!

To lb- continued).

m m uiated  tho cured man up- 
m bis restoration to bealtb and 
ireneih or that ihcv praised God for 
vhat he had done. Apparently nit they

what t isldereil ;

tid 
Im

ml. What criticism did 
Mil. Jews offer? Whorw did Je? 
meet the l eale-l man? What 
sav to him? What testimony did tb* 
healed man ’jive? What was th* ef- 
feet tq on the Jews?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic- A miracle of mercy.
1 Performed far'bodily heal!:
H. L cludi J  the saving of 3 M
I. I'ertermed for bodily healing. At- 

lemicu Is directed to a  man who had 
>»an a great sufferer dor half a 1

c. frleiullcav ou.cjsI. touchl.ig i 
3 ; \ d e p t h s  Of human «WTeJcht Jar 
or yeaui a disappointed seeker k.- 

health. Misery, helplessness a 
bopclessncas were combined in 
life. Jesus understood the man a 
h-.j malady Hla first word* were 
affectionate inquiry, ’he extending 
i gracious invitation with the expr 
©.on of conscious power. Hi* qu 
t.on was designed to shako off t 
apathy of years and to revive hope In 
lhe afflicted man. It was Intended to 
draw hla mind front Retheada water 
ind to bring him Into touch with him 
(elf. The question brought from tin 
.offerer a  sad talc of human helpless 
.less on bis part and human selfish- 
iie.ss On the part of other*. Tit 
helpless one aud tho out* faritusl 
rc.n the r< cch of human assistant 

answered well the purpose of Jesus I 
.d e a lin g  himself as the Sou of GeJ. 
-i his comraaud waq the voice of i 

vine po« it. au.uom y aud mercy, i 
brought healing when the arm of flci 

d failed. Thu cure was perfect and 
ttnedlate. He touched tho chord 

that needed to vibrate, lie  aroused a 
dormant faculty, whoao exercise wav 

:a! to a cure. The word of heal- 
« also a word of command. The 
lan'* healing depended on hi* 

turning trvrn th* pool to Jesus, though 
f-rut hi* expectation had be 
iu* would help him Into the 

of tho pool. The command to arise and 
avc me place required faith, whlo 
oved Itself by practical activity 
II. Included Lie saving of u soul. 

T he pitiable condition of th* uuffering 
cripple, the prolonged duration of bin 

>s. Ins utter helplwsi 
idoncy enhated no help from the 

'J hey hod no true sympathy 
mitering, neither bad they an 

true conception of th* nature of th 
Sabbath. They were prompt to ob- 

ty violation of rabblu'.cel dlcta- 
the letter of tho scriptures, as 

they defined them. The healed man 
ensured and charged with obey- 
.Sabtijth-breahcr. thus making 

bis physician a greater sinner than 
n a il. It wa* a serious charge, for 
involved tho punishment of death 

by btoulng. The healed mau could not 
defend his action for his enemies wcr*

•d in the law, while lie was not. 
Hi* only argument was that the cure 
made the I b aler an authority above 
th.* greatest rabbi. He emphaulxcd the 

.racle rather than the Sabbath- 
caking, whljo hi* accusers passed 

ur.noticed tbo great gilt of restored 
health, and magnified an imagined in
fringement of Mosaic law. They nought 

en end undermine any Influ
ence which Jesua had exerted over the 
•rippl* whom ho bad healed. This mir
acle marked tho beginning 
nry unbelief on the part of the Juwl£it 

t t  was tbe occasion for that 
Krc.it utterance which Jesus gave con 
I’rning his Sonuhip and his dlvlm 
orktng. tlo  put his own work side 

:y ulii* with the Father *, as the ©am 
t principle, the same In method, tii 
•me tn purpose, the tatuo In Its :n.i 
sti* rcpcwt and energy. He ycpudl- 
<M Lie ordnance which rendered 
Imlhal a natural aud ’ neccsBary ac

tion. tits vindication wa» based on 
three facts: the supreme Lawgiver 

from Sabbath activity; he 
itood toward that supreme Sabbath 
worker in the relation of Son; nt* such 
he wan co-worker with God lu all'that 
God did. He held that the law of the 
Sabbnth I* n law of a Ri-Ing who nevei 
•''Ms from doing good. Tho mlrach 
had a beneficial effect Upon the perse
cuted man, for ho went to the (cutph 
thua Indicating hi* desire to worshii 
There ho cam* to understand who had 
restored him to health, end from him 
learned the need of divine grace. Be
ing hi died. Jesus had* him be holy. It 
was In* who had relieved him of hij 
Inilnultj*. who met him Iu hi* attempt 
nt woruliip. and gave new direction to 
ht* power*. Prompted by gratitudo to 
Jesus, with a devlro to make hint 
kuow'ii to others In dlvtr«?9. and with 
the hope of bringing the Jew* to recog
nize him In hi* true character, the en- 
lightened and restored man loft the 
temp’.o to dcclarw op*«nly that Jesus 
wa* his benefactor nnd Redeemer, 
whll* he stood us a living witness 
to J cmih a* the Messiah, tho enmity of 
the Jewish ruler* Increased and their 
d"»lgn» against Jesus took made deeid- 
cd ehnpo. T.R A.

I covered lo hold the steam, which will 
* i tevent burning. While cooking sprin- 

klo slightly with sugar to give added

APPLE SAl'CE CAKE.
Gne rupfu! of sugar mid it half cu*p 

ful of butter, creamed; two tiqdi ‘ 
seeded ralKlns u ; cluuni.vl currants: 
one end a half cupful.: of unsweetened 
apple snue.', one icaxpucmful each of 
cinnamon und dorc*. u little nutmej. 
one and a half teJ*po-nfuM cf soda. 
Iltth? salt, enough sit ted flour to mat 
* medium ntltf batter. Mix well an 
bake.

IIAKED APPLES.
There arc numerous way a of baking 

apple,i to make ;« delightful dish, us! 
cither sour or sweet fruit. Earth 
or jiorrelctn vessel* should be entph 
ed: never tin, me tits arid of tho trull 
will L-e Uabh- to ac; upon It. By 
moving tbe core* of whole apples 
lining the ctivithM with raislu* and 
Drier deilcartc*. a» the wit of a  bright 
v.'omnn will easily suggest. the varla 
tlon* may bo extended Indefinitely.

APPI.KADE.
A refreshing drink I* made by bak

ing Hire* or teur ©our appb’O, mashtus 
them lit :i porcehdn dlkh, ttddlng halt 
n cupful of sugar, ar.il pouring bolting 
water o u t  them. When cold. «-t 
mid ..wcutcii to the t:.-l". A s.ill 
pier way I- to  s tir a tahlcpoonfui of 

ppb> Jelly Into a tumblerful of

Th* accompanying model I* carried 
out in gome »eft art shade of brown 
or green velvet, the full graceful lines 
of the «ult, tho novol trimming of 
beaver on the collar, cuff* and quaint 
pocket* make* a striking finish. Note 
tho soft effect of the loose boh tas>ri 
belt aectcntuating the absence of nil 
hard lines.

Some Ways to 
Serve Apples

Now that the cost -if living is t 
greatly advance! and » j  stcadll 
rising. It is n matter of economy l 
fall back on Urn app.e us a 'tenlthf- 
htlper lu furnishing lurthur *h« dally 
food nipidy. Tiio follow Im; nppl* re- 
c ll-s  are both ta ttelxl and timely: 

APPLE ORANGE FRAPPE. 
Entlndv new. Make a syruu by boll- 

Ing together te r twenty minutes out 
and a o.io half cupfuls of Htgitr tinii 
teur cupful* of water, add on? pint o!

-i elder, on* jdm ol v.cl! flavored 
•t apple sauce, oite-half cupful of 
•n Juice and two cup 'uli of oral 

Juice. Coal, strain and freeze to 
ush. Hcr>e lu kIussoh, a "prig of 

mint or a tew uhred i of candb-.! orangt

PPLKS AND CREAM.
Ph-asant brenkfOM dish. vviM 

iual, may b. made of fievh 
uncooked swe.-t apphs. pared 
end rove.NI with nwve 

sprinkling of sugar te lag

:NOCH ARDENS 
OF GREAT WAR

reel t i Blass
APPLE .SAUCE.

Toward spring applet arc up: to 
U-coiue somewhat tasteless; and the 
HaVbr L  improves! *n cooking If a 
■UKRuBtlon of ftplco hi added. Ft r 
eight cooking oppt .’i  allow one quarter 
tt-nspoonful of cinnamon, or ono eighth 
cazpoonfut of nutmeg with ryq table- 
;poonful of lemon or two tableipo-an 
ful* or orange Juice. ".Vasu. quarter 

appl.'v—:f red. and a 
pinkish sauce .* :!. ,ir-.vi «U> m l  peel. 
Put In an cnnmtdled r.iucopun with 

cupful of water, cn-e cupful of
r and tho season! 

c l. until nppl-ri :-.r. 
rough sieve. If del 
pies lu Bhnpe, make ;

B3«t, Pres

I ’arc cook" 1. Strntu remain 
syrup over apple*.

APPLE MOLD.
I • jKMind Of - ugar :»1 tine-1 

pint of water until it Make, a r
jrup . IVel......... on l V.in'.y y?ce i

pctinds of good Havur.-d applt-a t 
!l cook soft easily. Add apples 
• tiyritp, with tho Juice of on- leu 
,1 rest of half a  lemon mid half 

crange. Cock until stiff. Watch c; 
idly that it dor* not burn. Poor 
utxture Into a v.et mould. Next dav 

twri ‘ "" ■

Many Cases Have Developed 
in French Annies.

Widows May Bo Prohibited 
Remarriage During War.

There-111 n notable tuuitlpHcntlun of 
aomeutlc dramas of tho type familiar 
,o u , through Tennyson’S "hnoch Aru- 
cn." and to the French In Balzac’s 
'Colonel Chabert." who. lo ,t oa n Na- 
tKiteoine huttlef.uhl, rvlurncd hvtuo to 
und nU wife rrn u rr ln l to a uootvman 
of Lie Restornttoii. say* tin? I arm cor- 
.(.-syandent of the imuuun Chronlcto.

Thus, a Madame l>-----. «f Arras,
*as sniornitfd nt Hie beginning of the 
*ar that her hurband ha*l been killed. 
.(cmo)ing to Par.©, nlic waited some 
uiuiiHiB. und then married her b rot h r  
in-law. The hon-ichold is now «-xpeei- 
•ng a child, and tho first hubb~ud lu 
ms way buck from Germany.

M. Charles le Goffic c.tes other c 
es In the Liberie. -

"In a rinall commune near t 
Channel two soldiers* \W ei rrm  
r.ed lu this way. The death of thvti 
firut husbamD was regUtered. and 
;hc paper* were In order. Rut th 
i.uabumJs reappeared one t.ne tu-nt

"More curious ta th<* tale cf the 
Breton soldier, whoue arm, cut o 

'bell, wtm found on the battu 
field, while tho rest of him had dls 
appeared. A* tho ar.n carried Hi 

•atlon plate, the owner was r< 
ported dead. The wife received a cci 
C.flcate to this effect, and was permit- 

remarry. The first huuband, 
r. proM© to be alive, and In

clined to Inslut upon Ms Hgltte."
But tho most unfortunate cf tbe^'

WHOOPING
C O U G H

The Infant’s Most 
Dangerous Disease.

Whooping Couch, ulthwiglt *i<oaH/ « 
discavc of ehiblliMKl. i-. by nr. means con- 
Sr-c-l to ihzl pcr.'u 1 !.: t rvry «©xt:r st 
any time of life. Jl . • otic of the most 
datvicrout diicaws of infancy, and jrazly 
cau.ra more deaths than rcarlet fever, 
typli id or diphtheria, gml i» more 
common in female than in male tbibiicn. 

\Vh*»pitig Cough : ta rti with Micezitig,

tbr*/j ,- feverfiJm
ttXtghitKt at t i t  k
are generally im 

tHi th.- Cm > 
V.Vxl s Norway 
admit:: Jercd. u 
prcv.atcil. tt 
chi.il lube: of t! (Elected

Tl.e 
cntly but

f Mifcrlng
a  Cut bran- 
n utous ar.tl

It . Nellie Barley. An.hcM, N.R, 
"I li: ve much pkftMitc in raying 

t tierre i, t.*> iouj It >>rvj» bke Lr. 
.1- Norwav Pn:<- .Str.i;>. My l.tt’e 
fuA wh.-opmvr rotigh from a little 

-■ ’* |  trieil
• t th;:

e d.rd u
iund I r. Wood'.'

In

•Itor stopped before 
fellow whose face wj.i s. 

to aeeiii no longer hunn 
If he could do anything fi

of the 
ded boldlerh 

A French 
unfortunate 

figure!

the

i family and

reyly. “He J:

mt and with
IdblCHpo 
dbuolved Hrfeetly lit 

Jed to  lhe dfipkv miXI 
It boccin.i-t Bmrtofli: i 
This will considerably 
time of cooking.

very Give do
de by putting r. 
currant J. lit in cant w 

‘ j Indlvld- al mould or email 
‘‘ rouring the hot apple In.

nnd turned out tbo -apples will bo 
lirrttl'y colored. A gr.vn evstinq nr.v 
bn Riven by i tniultlb 
Flnachio nut*, oj wita tbe greett je rt 
of candh *

Porto Rico prodm 
000 ©liort toim of ot 
greatest output cvei

sd more than IS3. 
sar hiftt year. Hu- 
recorded for H>«ation of the law regarding the 

irvaneo of the Subbalh. Ills bed 1 bdand.
simply » heavy blanket, or n Hdn j v t .„.| bark ou, Bn,, w  you 

ou’d roll up and tlio wrctcli. M ario-W h, do
" ; ,,rr"  ,hn 'n '.............. -  Ethel--lie  projbaed to

him
easily i

Boll in
brnija k' tilo until redacetl to H 
lens: tak-i one huvs-.-l up.d .t. jV.tr 
and quarter, and put them lit 
holh-d cider and when soft sttr 
©tanlly with u wooden viatll
fJiiluhed. Four hour* will be .required 
If cot'ked slow ly. Add el’tnanma :,n ' 
clotcrt to ta.^to und remove from iin  
While hot, pour the butter iu :i wot! 
r.tnxed crock or rioa.* iar m J  sot aw:.

ROSE APPLES.
!*ut on In *au.-<?pan two gill* watet 

bm> tahle-qxmnfulN Bbgar. the juice 
f half a lemon. Take six large apple* 
iboiit one vlxe. j*hr>- and core them
id when Hid ©yn

put in the
nil quite

-oil 
: them ©Im- 

•oked. 
heLift them cut carefully 

•yrvip half a dozen dr»i 
i’ut In »:la?.i diwli aim serve w in  
vh!pp«d cr -am over toj..

APPLE MEIUNGUE.
Stcur about la lf  n dozen cf tart op- 

I lex, pas* thorn through the colander 
and sweeten to taste; to a pint of the 
soft pulp ©Hr In the white* of th r o  
•g-’B. beaten to n stiff frotb, flavor 
vfth tiio grated rind and the Juice of 
i Irmcn. and w . o  wiih a eu*tard

mailo of tho yolks of tho Hirco osb* 
1 a Mb', of milk.

DATE APPLE SAUCE.
Vhen making plain apple sauce add 
<••• .-tened and cut in two. They give 
ellehm i liar or ami change an other- 
ie ptalu dl-di to a welcome dessert. 
FRIED APPLES AND ONIONS.

Use tw in
;de* k

rathe
vith-

dend.
The soldier had risen to (he her 

delicacy of d-.-cidlng that, rather th 
horrify those In- lo u d , he would 
leave tltetn to hclievo he wa* deid.

There !:« a ray of light In thin ca ... 
f»r the mirgcoux hold out hope of i(  
creat Improvement, and if it I* 
eonipllulK-:! tln-ir pnHini will give 
lilh name and rom© to life ogaln. 
"ltut. perhaps." add* M. lo Goffic. "it 
may bo Hum too line."

ThU I , no question of u tew 
cuv disasters. It Is ssid, with 

of authority.
(Cd Fit- -h pr! • lu C who
Pave not been able to coimnun! 
with their families. The French law 
roqulr»., t tn  month* of widowhocd 
before remarriage. Tli 
being c-.-ked whether this delay 
©hould not lie extended, and Mnltn 
Henri Ribert. the eminent pleader. 
Is one cf thu-c who think that ©ol- 
v.lers w ires should not remarry before 
the oud cf the war.

CRUSHING OATS 
UNPROFITABLE

Makes Little Difference to 
the Work Horso.

Ij lo-t In tho manure unlesn crush
i? aUopteJ.

5. Proper triwhln.r ;cavru the v  
(rco from du©t snd line mewl.

C. Cnuhlng exponra the grain xa 
fully to the dig'sHivo Juices, thwi »
Ing dlgostlon.

7. T hat crushing c-ven at a coni 
erable cott Is profitable In that *r 
is etaved ©od ths; horwew are health 

Theio and other Rrgurnanu ore u 
by ndvocaUit of cruehlng oats! 
horses. Considering th* high *o«t? 
uraln nnd nl©u of muttlng. It r 
boon conaldered advi/.abte to com 
an experiment along this line. Tht 

‘ a cf thlit trial given herewith 
r to answer conclusively meat 
above mated claims.
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT.

- Jve teams of homes wero stioc ] 
for till* experiment end thtoe w I 
fed cxporimv-ntall^ for eight moat I 
•tarting In October. 1915. Tho obj I 
if thhr trial waa a comparison of t  I 

eerce quantity by weight of whole a: I 
-hod oat*. One horse from oa* * 
it wza -darted on crushed, and th 

. e on whole oab., thus Inourln* u 
fair comjiarison or to work perform
ed on each feed. At the end of tsch 
month tho feed* were rc-u rued in each 
(cam. Careful rccordx and welghU 
were kept so to  tho feed* consumed. 
All horse© received their u,ual supply 
of hay, water and «aiL liorisca were 
weighed each week.

A« ail experiment© nnd practical 
trlala hive proven the value of some 
Oran in a grain ration tho follow ins 
mixture: Oatn 5 parlo, bran 1 part,
was adojtrd  for both the whole and 
crushed onto.

The Hrut week of each month, tho 
transition pcriol, v. is ulm-garded tu 
compiling requite, lhe  following ob
servations wet© uadc:

1. TIk- geltis aud losses in tbo 
weights of the horses were clouely re
lated to graeral health and rigor.

2. No horse* becanto fst, but re
mained In kooU condition, In wplte of 
cxtrtt heavy work In tall, spring and 
early uumiaer, and regular work la the 
winter.

3. During th e  whole trial th* gains 
or looses tu weight were approximate
ly the same for both whole snd crush
ed grain.

4. Tho ©light difference In welgbla 
was In favor ot crashed grain, but 
amounted only to 125 pounds gain for 
:cu horse* fed hsT the time in crushed 
grain during tin- elgnt months.

This I* .15 pound pur horse per day. 
At the average charge ot 12 per ton for 
crustling, 6uch ©light gains would coel 
n  t-3c por pound. However, no dif
ference wa* apparent In health or g«u- 
TAl condition.

5 . when L-ran was mixed with th)© 
vhole oat*, the horses could not cat 

loo rapidly owing to the dry f|*k«y 
character of the bran.

‘ hen horses were properly wat
ered, aad not ted too much hay, who!* 
grain wc» found In but very small 
Quantities, when at all. In tho manure. 

Roth train the weights and ap 
ace of the horse* and the con 

dltlon of the manure, (rushing did no' 
iprcclably Increase the dlgcstibiUI; 

cf oo- :
iVhelbcr ted crushed or whoh 

. ho:<e* tnu*t have sufficient re# 
after tucal* to H art digestion a t least 
If time is short, feel Ivm rathor thar. 
at’.ow too rapid eating of the regular 
feed.

nctuiion. It seemed to bo Jefln- 
iuw n that, to horse© red In the 
manner, the (rushing of oatw 

l ad little if any advantage, and warn 
unprolitnhh'. In other words, the cost 
f crushing Is wasted.

"What'* Hint you’ve got nil over 
. aur «*ar*. Bokr*." "That'© tho troublo 
with pumpkin pie! 1 Just boon ratine 

Rrownlug's Magaxlnc.

Cost of Doing So is Merely 
Waste.

(Experiment*! barm* Note).
The practice of enrobing or grind-
'< «R* tor horecs la Increaring. Tho 

b»*<t authorltlra have for veare con
tended that grinding oats for draft 
home* doe* not pay, nnd If the wool 
I- made too dusty or fine It may often 
be Injurious.

However, the practice cf rolling or 
cruchlng hn* largoly replaced grinding 
in many (llutrlces. Many largo city 
fotupanlea arc now uwlng cruwht-U 
grain, and report favorably u© to iu  
economy. Advocates of cat crushing 
claim great benefits therefrom, tucb

Increasing the percentage of di- I 
Kcstiblllty of oats for horses on hard 
vork and having little tlmo for feed-

W A S  W E A K  
and RUN DOWN

SUFFERED WITH “ NERVES."

Many women liecomc run down and
"*» *>ut by their household rare* end 

uui:r- never ending, aad raooer or later 
hnd th(in<elvt-* vrjth shattered nerve* 
snd wrak heart-'.

When tl.c heart become* weak and 
the nerve* unstrung it is impos&de for a 
woman to look after her household ot

. soci.d duties.
I On the lin t firn of any weakness of 

cither tht heart cr oervee, take Mitburn’s 
Heatt and Nerve IYlls, and you will find 
that iu a very short time you will become 

j strong and well ugaio.
Mr*. J. A. Williams, T'ilkonburg, Ont.,

' writes: "1 cantiol t |« a l  too highly of

belie r lieu-------- and Nerve Pilt* to be
valuable remedy for aU sufferers from 

Greedy feeder© are math* to cat 0cr.̂ !Vs -
more ©lowly, Mrlbum's Heart and Nerve Till* are ^

3. lloreoi with bad toeth are i**U.t- 50c- 1 ^  l~x. 3 boxta for *1.25, a t all 
d to digest the grain properlr. dealer^, or mailed direct on rtMipt of 

That twenty-five per cent, ot pnee by T na T. M o ic iK  Co.,Ltxrnu>,
I'ftritiic thei

j  fine, and . . .  .........-  ....................... .. w. ------------
Luttcr. bring careful lo hiop the pan grain teed whole l© not digreted, ond J ° w to .  Ool

l
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FEEDING COWS FOR MAINTEN
ANCE AND MILK.

Sotuo year* m o  the MUttouxt Ex 
psrtmsnt Station conducted n teat 
with a dairy cow to dotcrmluo It poa 
olbls what bearing the inherent 
milk-producing ehanxctsrlxtlcs had 
bar ability to produce milk. even 
prorldad she had given no feed with 
which to make it.

The cow * u  on ten for thirty 
day* after freshening, and wa 
only enough to satisfy maintenance 
requirement*. So strong wa* f 
Inherent stimulation that liuilead 
milking poorly «?he took that feed 
which should have gone lo mainten
ance end used it for the production 
or milk. A« a result she » n  so 
emaciated- and weak at the end 
of the period that nho could hardly 
stand, yat she had produced In the 
month approximately the same 
amount of milk ns she had In the 
corresponding thirty days of her 
previous locution period when she 
had beta fed enough to meet both 
production and maintenance require
ments, Her Inherent tendency to 
produce milk had been *o strong that 
she had rulnod her body, but had not 
Slopped giving milk.

This Inherent ability to produce 
milk In present la every dairy 
to a certain extent, end should 
given a chance to develop at a time 
of freshening One of tho greatost 
mistakes made by dairymen I* In 

_ feeding rows heavily the first month 
'after they freshen. Most men be
lieve that such a practice U neces
sary In order to rnako a cow come 
to her milk: but the test a» Mis
souri demonstrates that it Is not 
the reed that causes the milk sevre- 

- tloa the- firm thirty day*: It 1* tho 
■birth of the calf and the consequent 
(feed for her offspring.

A cow> ability to produce milk 
« limited by two factor*: First, her 

f  nhereut stimulus, us represented by 
r dairy breeding: eecond. her ca- 

•aclty to ont and digest food. A 
•irofitablo producer must have both 
to a marked degree.

lhitiflcation I* n severe strain 
» cow’s system, although In most 

'  -aaos no particular outward sign 
i risible. For months tho blood, has 

.ecn flowing to nourish the growing 
etuc: then tho calf Is horn and there 

»» a  quick changs of blood from the 
fetus to tho mammary organs, 
at tho xotue time hoary feeding la 
started an extra supply of blood 
is called to the dlKscllve tract. Such 
a strain will not be apparent Im
mediately, and the cow will seem 
to be doing well. Hut had result*! 
will show later. About the sixth 
eighth week the tnllk yield will drop 
several pounds and the milker will 
be puzzled to explain the reason. 
T he . explanation Is almple: Tho 
strain of the heavy feeding early In 
her lactation period has had U» ef
fect, and hor eyntoru has rebelled.

On the other hand, take the cow 
that ha* been carefully handled. When 
she has freshened feed ha* been giv
en to her so her mUk ha* Increased. 
There has been no forcing to make 
her come to her milk: her natural 
stimulation ha* been allowed to take 
care of that. This cow will develop 
her milk-producing qualities and her 
digestive capacity at the aame time, 
with no undue strnlft on either. 
When she reachca her full milk 
flow and her full feed at the fifth, 
sixth or seventh week sho Is thoro 
to stay because her whole system 
l-.sa been gradually developed and 
strengthened, and 1* In nympnthy 
with the work that it has to do.

A pair of milk scale* Is Indlspon- 
table s i this time. A record of the 
cow’s jsrformanro for the year 1? 
a splendid thing to have, but H I* 
aa a guide to the Intelligent feeding 
of the cow that tho ocalcs stand

* re-eminent Hang the milk scales
\ a convenient place la the barn 

and watch tho milk production after 
ths cow freshens. Lot the feed
follow the tnllk for the first six 
week*. rather than uiako tho milk 
follow the feed. The results will 
not bo startling for the first
week or two: tho cow's production 
will not Jump two or three pound* 
daily, but when she docs reach her 
limit she will stick to It.

HOME ::KA8URES.
Ob* barrel contains 31 1-2 galic 
One cubic foot of water contain* 7.45

**One gallon of water weighs about S- 
J-3 pounds.

Ons pint of water weigh* about

Fine weighs about SO pouud* per 
tublc foot. *

Oak weighs about 45 pounds per 
cubic foot.

Concrete weigh* about 150 pounds 
l  per cubic foot.

Thorough mixing is 
w hat mukc3 cake 
delicate and tender

L antic Sugar
m a k es  th e  b e s t c ak e  b o
causeitcrcauis<|uickly
n n d  th o r o u g h ly  w i th  
th e  b u t te r  w in c h  is  th e  
h a rd e s t  p a r t  o f  th e  m ix 
in g .  I t s  p u r i t y  a n d  
e x tra  wf i n u ** g ra n u la 
tio n  m a k e  i t  d isso lv e

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 nnd 20-lb. Bags

"T/icAll-Purjfosa Sugar*

H U P

C IG A R ETTES

*,g£p&&

COOKING FOR AN ARMY OH
CANADA’S MILITARY “ SPECIALS”

4,000 lbs. frssh msst and baoon. 
1.200 lbs. beans.
1,500 loaves of bread.

60 bags of potato**.
1,400 lbs. of sugar.

400 lbs. of coffee.
100 Ibe. of tea.
3CO gals, of milk.
600 lbs. of buttar.
600 lbs. of oatmeal.
Some of the staple* provided 

for a battalion en route Camp 
Borden, Ont., to Halifax, N.8.

■0

Whon tho full account Is written of 
Canada'* participation in tho war there 
will bo no more Interesting chapter 
than that dealing with tho method* 
employed In transporting this great 
army of men from tho training area* 
to the seaboard, over distance*, in 
many instances, of thousands of miles, 
and thenco from our Atlantic porta to 
the English camps and the trenches of 
Flanders and France. One aldo of Ihl* 
work which stands out inoat clearly 
Is tho u*o of tho Military dining 
car* which have been specially 
created la Canada to provide
our soldlors with meals whllo on their 
long railway Journeys. No country In 
the world .ever faced tho problem of 
carrying over so groat a distant'* by 
rati *o many men nnd to meet llnv sit
uation something now in railroad 
equipment had to bo provided lo attend 
to tho cooking and serving of meals. 
Tho ordinary dining car, a* compact a* 
« watch in Its arrangement, can feed 
thirty people a t  ono sitting, hut 
how to d'.no hundreds of men 
nt or,o tlmo wa* tho problem. 
TMit It htut been maaterrd In eplen- 
did fashion is a  compliment to tho 
dining car experts o f Canada, nnd par
ticularly to Mr. l i  W. Smith. Supcrln-

successful havs been tho methods 
adopted on the Grand Trunk that thoy 
have sttrnctod tho attention of author
ities In all parts of tho world and wero 
recently Inquired Into by tho United 
States Government. ’

Tho Orsnd Trunk Commissary Car 
shown In tho Illustration Is tho largest 
travelling kitchen over devised. It lo 
eighty feet long, h u  a full-sited hotel 
range ten feet in  length, steam-cook-

mmim*
1 1;  u  ■ :

. . . . . . . j f e f i®
Grand Trunk Commi*»*ry Car.

from the coach.*, 
n battalion two of 
tho military spec!

la ch.tr 
steward. The 
plained to th. 
s : tho first «
non-conimlasl

Stone weighs from >36 to 200 pounds 
per cubic foot.

Seventeen cubic feet of clay weighs 
about u ton.

Eighteen cubic feet of gravel in 
bank vveigh about a ton.

Twonty-BWcn feet of gravel, dry, 
weigh about a tou.

Lime weighs 70 pounds per bushel.

NOTES.
Soil tho cream and feed tho skim 

milk to the stock on tho farm. This 
In the safest and best ayslcrn of dairy 
farming, and it Is made posMbto by a 
good dairy-size cream tepurator.

man who Isn't sufficiently Inter
ested in good breeding t<> familiarize 
himself with tho fundaruelnal prin
ciples which undorly stock improve- 
ment will never make a successful 
cattle breeder, no matter how good his 
foundation stock.

Thoro la no best tlmo to prune 
tfee unless #o define It as the time tho 
orchardlfit nets the nred of it. There 
nro advantages in foil and winter 
pruning. The fruit grower U n 
busy then with other work. Then 
the tree i« dormant. *«» the fruit g 
or'can rad the branches and the 
era) typo and growth of tho tree.
Is easier to determine what branches 
rhculd be removed nnd what leaders 
to train, how to balance tho tree, opsn 
the head. etc.. when? there are no 
leaves.

Green maturing, turning under 
legumes and other green crops, in Ad
dition to either chemical fertilizers or 
stable manures will enable tho farmer 
to mniuutln the fertility of his soil In
definitely. in  fort, wltn this combi
nation it is possible for him to In
crease tho productiveness of his farm. 
Commercial fertilizers, lime and stable 
manures are all rvientla) to profitable 
farming, hut the growing of green 
manuring crops 1* the foundation of 
permanent soil Improvement.

Speaking of the work of the Glou
cestershire Regiment on the Somme.

maff officer now In London, writes:
Very little has been e&ld about tho 

work of come battalions on the Som- 
Tlic- Gloucester*, for Instance, 

have seldom been referred to except 
briefly in the official despatches. And 
yet they havo performed deeds that 
will never dlo so long o« the Drit!»h 
Empire stands. Thov nro called tho 
■Glorious Gloucester*" by these out 
there who have seen their w ork' 

re no mean Judge* of tho worth 
of such work, i -aw them aa they ! 
stood on tho threshold of hell n» It 

vv ailing for tho order to enter 
and grapple with the foe. bn the other 
“Ido. They Wore magnificent. Not 
the slightest sign of heeltatiou. Tho 
youngest rwruit carried himself like

veteran, ami all wero anxious to 
bring credit and honor to the coun 
try of tht-lr,birth nr.d the gSorlou* old 
regiment under whose name they wore 
fighting. The order to advance come. 
The Gloucester* sprang forward. They 
were utt■ailed by a tempest of fire. 
Tho whedo place anetn-d swept by the 
enemy's guild. Never n sign of flinch
ing on tho part of these noblo lads. 
Cn they dashed Into the thick of it. 
Gomrndoa fell at every step. Still Uio 
survivor* pressed on. Tho enemy'a flro 
became more wvere. and eoon th* 
Gloucester* were without tho support 

tr own guns, which had erased 
their fire mt tho attack won preosetf 
home. I t  * u  now for the Gloucester* 
a race through a death-dealing temp
est, They kept steadily on, payln* Jlt-

J tin heed lo tli*- merelb/x Hr - Fit 
j swept through their : v.: At U
' they reached the ; -r.iun. t’«
, a few uilnutce Uie- >■ .-r*- la id «v I 

hsrbcd wire. It »a» <n!' for bilnuu 
I Quickly tho loading iik h r  ' > - \ - 1 

and cut a way ihrough. All th* the 
i they wer.* at work H ra‘.n« d a t 

wound*. Throe bra >■ iit*n kepi en » 
j long n« llfo w»-t left ,io them. !Tn *:i 

they made a lane through which the 
j comrades were able io pare : ■ vp 
j*tory. Quickly they forc’d their v-a.
»into the enemy trench. With |ev«-:;c4 ; ! "
; bayonet* or uplifted bomb- ih»<} flunk j .‘dhtory.
I ilieiGdelvew on the foe. The b tt r  ’ 
i strova with nil tin ir might «u f::r.K 
I back the onriodilng GlnuceetcDti They 

might havo tried to * hold bark tise 
Cornish exprc*« when trnveilhu; ai Ji- 
hlgheflt speed. The Germane 
owopt sway by that angry tide *>i 
Gloucwler heroism, nnd iliooc who 
were lucky enough t<> r«eap<» death 
or wounds sought shelier In Ihe dug- 

I, For them there

In lla n in ialo fy  H fieiifnatism 
Perm anently Cured

NEW BRUNSWICK LAOY GIVES 
FULL PARTICULARS OF 

HER RECOVERY.

There :

1 that almoi1! killed 
w. vVnrni.i;i. «»i -lv i.l let.. N.ll, 
known temedy *hi- fried, dlf- 

Ifcrturw nave tnefr advice, bn;

ami deapairiHK, she ..wax «t 
A* end when the remarkable 

Wiui piitdlslied, 
■iircd of rheuma- 

>i m t.y ’ Forrozone.' Conec';ueatly, 
Mrs. U iirmitn u ■ d the same remedy.

of Thus,

a  moment'* rrwplte. Tho Ulouerwter* 
wero on thorn. Shower* of hotubit 
wero rained on the dmt-ount. Terri
fied Hun<> who escaped injury c 
riadilnr; out lo make ti.d r  ohulv ’ 
tween surrendering ami dving on 
tho bayonet* of the (llonceKicr.-. Honor 
preferred death to surrender, but the 
majority were glad to ho captured

”»• or

he- I •

Tho first group of diyg oiito clcured : prorciifeil i 
tho Oloucrstera dashed on to com- i wn-J l wa-> 
Piet<* th*lr work. A nmrhfi.** r.uu ; spaiied *u 
barred their, progree*. Without wait- \ happy day 
lag for order*, three men of The l>t- j Every day l 
tailou detached thenifclveo from their i ter; j; «-:mc

tv« year* I hav - ' been rheu- 
I t < ic>( varlyun forms of re 

tbuul Bucces*. I  ho ulicaBe lu- 
I, > > tin <1 In any julhtv utnl

Stag ittdn anJ kept me from 
K. My limb* fiml arm- stiffen 
iy shoulders wero lame, and

from working. Week by 
lo-Jng strength aud dc- 
ItidltiK a cure. It wa* a 
I heard of hVrozone. 
took Fvrrorone 1 felt bet 
th-w painful Joints, uftvo

* tiro;............. .. ......  energy and a tcolfus of
uplifted hand*. Slmnltaatomtlv with i Ferrt«on» cured my rheumatism, 
tho flr*t rfttthi of *:»•• machluo gu.t j cured it -jo that not an ache has ever 
throw bomba crashed through tho sir. j returned. Evvu damp wentber no

Thnea brave GJo«c*td«‘r led* went 
down, one ne 'er to rise again, hot 
the German mocblno gun sud lu.crew 
wero wljK'd out. Then the Gloucester*
{trained on. nnd before nhtht they 
were mooter* of the whole- trench.
For three day* after that.'they held It 
against repeated ottnekn of the 
enemy. The whole of the ilttio the 
poflltlon wa* shelled h.v. the enemy. ^,.,,nr,.r 
and the altack.i made were of . Uio ; * 
mevt furlou* deterJptlcn, During o»« | 
or .thiwo attaclm ih. '  - {or’“ rt<

; lonycr iKfct-t- me.'' 
j l'errozQMb. has power to destroy 
> Uric Actd, neutralize and enrich tha 
I bisiod, ;.tni therefore tltn-'i cure the 

Mrs. Wnnnan'u ulute-
Ihis.

■ of t . dls-ItlR till
ease end huiliiing up a  roservu of 
orgy. 1't-irozone Is certain to cure, 
sitrrorer, isn't St about thuo to stop
.... ..... , Fcrrozone l* a  Cl'RE,

order to-day, 60c per box. or tlx for
?2:6o, t:o!<l by all dealers or direct 
from The Ciitarrhoxouo Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

tholr way into the flrat 
The OloueotcRi sprang forward with 
tho bayonet to meet Uk* attacks A
hand-to-hand atnieglc of U:<> moat < ~ ~
violent character 'n*Hed. Three tlnow i AMERICAN PEOPLE TO ALLIES.
tho ouemy wero flung out nock aud r . .......... . . . .....
crop. A fourin Uhw- !:»y cam a to 
dlfiputo postii’«jlo:j with tho woerv

ravciUnjc(lloucexter*. Th<> Glouco tc 
keen as over. They amsidicd that last I 
attack with bomb md hayonca, and in : 
doing It won thedr ue» uanp* or the ■ 
-Clourloua GloUccetcr*;* ■*»*-.-*? t» muixleious MUht

, an-.! mild* a* br«v*.

You will find relief In Zcm-Euk 1 1 
It eases Uio burning, ctir.girg U 
pMn, steps breeding end iTuigs M 
cass. PcrscYeranco.wiyiZa.il- j 
CuR, means cure. Y/hynciprova 

(J lhJ8 7 AH

> {:<>Vi l»ondace •_ 
t> urns tin tail gold.

If -O gltllvllt poub !
LS'.VJ";

If they »*■« you t...r That whatoVr «h,.

-■ For th# thli'.'* ?!> .f 

ph!n Puh'rto l s ’iwr

P o u l t r yWorld
the West, the {*)ultrj 1« glvoi 
t-hurgo <if the women of t! 
bold. It i.» work naluralty i 
women: H caUn for jiaiten 
(cutloii. ami ut the (ium« 
aeto arid gvtitlenex- • trait.* that do uol

dwell In the alcrnor
Thero 1* on event In eohticettuu 

with poultrv culture durkig t 
which bun not tt.i lnlcre*t f 
who taro for innocent et.ntur*.* of 
ihc ianu yaMr"Wheilicr it 1* fu dinjt 
Hie ototk, gathering Hit- egyo, Imteit- 
lug out tho chh’ke, or eulliuR Gw 
flock* In the fall to meet tho *«pa 
city of the winter quarters. Th«*y. 
«»U have their rhann, ami 
Inieritit nnd aynipnthv of Hhx- 
lmvq n love for the work.

Ph}.vJt»loRtei* tell ue thiii Anierlet»« 
women hvio health mid beauty earlier 
Uiau they .■>!:ould. fot wpnl >' oufflel* 
cm fltil-of door nlr a;.d t-xeivPA, V. Uw- 
tlier or not till* hi true. vv«- may be 
ci-rtatn that the poultry t>’» In*. - Ufc* 
ninong int <*t!u r hnticfRwTlm virtw»r of 
sending Uio caretaker Into tho put" 
outer aif, and Inciting love for na 
urul beauty no found Among tho-** 
whom no liueh d«»tv tempi/ from tho 
fireside.

FORM I'AltTNEnSIHP.
It necnw that woman l« fitted by 

nafuro to care for young aninml*: her 
Instinct* teach Jo'r to nndor-tand tlfclr 
wnnlo. 4'ojiuc*<iiietitly, when ohq bti' 
comew Interceded In any living creatoro 
neither time nor labor l« ; pared 
Promote lt>< welfaro. It c,i 
*.ttd that women U much 

and quirked

fotnt and

.: iloclt of pur.hrert* «ad 
«'iil«rgtd Jiw  nook; hsio 
The enterprise helug her 
■•ought and J»:*3d for tin 
tave.i uho Incoru*?. Shq never told li 
proUia to itu*han«!. For that m,
1-t he n.;vcr ih-y.t’jht «»>u(H of her ■
•ciptlfe.

The debt of th>* farjn, stnvil e* 
vj», tonunually worried the fnrm.ir, j ucas crossed hi* 
t int hii « (fe uotlc-'f.l U. On- morning ■ person had left u policeman or a con- 
-•he told b5;h >fci w.u g dnu t-» lift ; *  dnetor a line legacy for belnS' court- 
mortgage, Ho -milled, thinking «Jiq ' ou* so them. After I had read two or 
ha* joking. When iha procluce-l llt-j 1 ihreo of such thing* l made up my 
ready emdi he could 5>a»\-dy hell-.'r j mind to put on an extra touch of 
Pl« own eyed. To tins day '.hat farm- I courtesy In cast's of old women and 

faith ;n 1 enj.— j old men. t too, had a chance offered

”\ou  read In tho paper* now and 
_ men." xnld tho sad faced atreet car 
■ conductor as r. deeper ahado of and- 

1 ‘ . '  that *omo rich

haa thy
.•Hrhitel M, Hoyr.*. I’ouRry Edltar 

•fournal.The Fan

HOLD UP YOUR HEAD.

• w ar. - 
a Ikxrto-

» Of fl.-l

... . A fine old lady look my car, and
* t helped her to liud a scat and au-
* fc*er.:d all the questions about how to 
i reach Mercy a tree t. Sh* had to rh:»t;i:<> 
i Ircnu my car to another, and I tender- 
i ly helped her off tho platform and

It W ill Stimulate You Mentally aa '
Well aa Physically. j would he nnmetl In her will* hut then

. ______  * something happened that made me be-
* hove that 1 would not."

“Ami what happuied?" tvn* asked.

subject. It win 
Mr. Hxnon. pr< 
won lu one et-v 
anotliir. and It 
Mt up and tak • 

An Mr. Marr-. 
c!nd<-,I. to go Inf 
hi> felt he mu** 
II.- talked the I 
beca,w b- b-ll< 
could be of rrc

Inkdi hi* v
"ebjoni g->

r - * RoiK-rt criifuhaw ut ■ 
. tTuvifilly. William Mol- j 
t iu  lLat It would bo WtU '

had

a called 
c.mjda.nt nisdc by that very 
ISII I hud used so tllceij. 
ntercJ a  ccrcplala: of nc: 
gainst me. and I was called u

“ It w«* that I did not raDo 
> her when turning ro get no

i»unl t-olIt.-r«-i and no mere, 
i all tho nrntrtul old women di 
eforo I look the Job."— UaUImor

Absolu!c!y
O t U k  t  I’j in lo s s

Putnam'* Extr*ct;c

L IT T L E  W O R R I E S
IN THE HOME1

Nov Je n

ltie broiler* aud jc lm t ml 
tier tiado I* ciirtr.'N l-.O . • 
i applies dalp w!i‘i f» ••• i 
•'<r broiler rn'i-r* e-neratlv 
: .itunloy an-1 it kce •* !e r i r. 
killing and dr— lo-t -t.-k  • 
ordtr* Not mere ibs.i 1- ' 
hrc'.Lr.g Mock :•< !:•• >i and a)
....rk t* don- at r-tu lcr b 
artanrad not lr.’-ctf-te "It 
Mold rtntle*.

FAYS IIKH TANKS 
l havo th-- t 

i'OuHrvwcm.ti'. hcri 
who, vvlth O') hens. L. aide 
lururunc- and other minor hill'.

Years ego I vbJu-1 « '.arm In N r . 
Kngland, owned and- im’.mts; by two 
splnstcra- 'Villi 50d hen* these Women 
made ti good living. They did all their 
own work, vttc’t .vs t uuhitui tbw ihyn 
Datura and braodcr*. f-cdlug and 
taring for the •.lock, hc.*Mt  ̂ perform
ing till the hciuo/.iOld date -..

In tho writer'; :xper jem /  to me «<f 
tho moat suce'Vafiful, Droller rtilBcrx 
v ere women. I kn-w of one woman 
who n l!M  aud markeio 5(-o broiletx 
a-ycur. ) could clto mnny inoro.ln- 
rlance*. *uch a* the wive* tf  l:\horcr.i 
devoting n portion of th»dr’: tlmo to, 
raising fowl* f m a r k e t ,  rrnltzhi,: 
tnottglt to pay tbo rent, or buy the 
j:roe"i lc*, or cloth > the children, 
Again, 1 know of women w'm wx-ra 
tompeUcd U> support the far.dly on 
account of an Invalid husband, or 
rente other tnlxforttmc and wfcerq 
rablng and felling egg* nrnl table 
poultry »olv«ri| tho difficulty. And I 
I now of another rase where c. woman 
earned enough money from her hch*

pay for hor h- , s. eJtstitlon a:

HEN IS MORTGAGE LIFT’EIL 
Here Is « Mory that show* qu:*.q 

lorclbly what run be done Jt hap
pened In the writer!' own loan. A 
certain fatmer made dairy lag tho 
fcr.iuto of hut farm: he did not h»vi> 
sufficient: raody money, so ho put n 
mortgage of Jf)b on tt,c farm. Ho 
bought 12 cowti and retailed the'mllit 
o resident* of tljrr town. lh« had to 
vork hard, nnd y.‘i ho fmmd ;• 1UM» 

spare Hum to raise some vegelabh:.* 
and fruit. Ho wa» reasonably esc 
eecaful, but there wero vo many thlnga 
he needed that h> was unable to cut

c Wrinkles and PsiHd 
Make Women Look 
atwrel) Old.

s-llght exertion, and 
-rluklc* «Ulch every 
it rhOM- thus atntctc‘1 
Fink Fill* oiler n 
ite ration  of color to

G a lic h  Gap.
Fullmtn Gap, and the sprin# xun alt In 

On l.rtio t' r valk>» fr-r down

V. Ilagli Cap. and tho l - e » hnlnu 
Tiie roadwav*, hlo*<t.>mcd like

'T u  tin r.» I d be vflth j oath's com- 

| In gladia • . taaymg through swe-t

I The gold e-cd prlnrcoy green tank* 

And dablc* rpangted la f.vcrlo ciazc. 

.. ! Again I’d hear, a* tho wind came 

,'„l j Arro-» 'l l . l<clnstcr ami t yuwu

>o | The p'uvcr* flutlug whea day wo* 
eh ! d> Ink.

And all the wrat was a roan'c 
glow.

and ; ! id
Among the 

in thousand* of t'anadhui women 
,* feuuil n* • lo-.illh mid
ipgih throuch rise**- plH* h- Mr*.

Aeton 'Vest. Onwr. 
• ;j>!, I mu the niother 
ehlldrtn stml

three 
birth 1 bo-

«;»inu ..... .........  I had weak.
tiiln blood, 'always felt tired and 
unable 
Alter hirlh i

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

nry/’moo^ M»ry* »nd Di»U.icr OD«Xi««. 
C»’l ' t  f t  )"!<() t [  tin

^4 * in rt y «>, bon.tim-IV tjv i„ I (-•*.
■* Co*i«!!Xie* fm

D R S .  S O P E R  *C W H I T E
tS.T*r»ol« Vi..Tw*«io.O»«.

Pldsso Mention This Paper.

‘hold work, 
my third child 1 
e, nnd w;u very 

iir.div run low'ii. 1 found the great- 
< st benefit from the Fills, nnd *oon 
gained my old t>m- strength. IndccJ. 
<ifur taking them I fell ns well as if 
:ii\ glrllimid. and could lake pleasure 
;!• my v.irh. I ui o Ui*d Uabyo O v;t 
Tiibk'i* for my little omit and liuw 
found them u splendid luedleltto for 
childhood aliments.”

Mr. williams' Fink Fill* nro «old 
by nil dealers 1st medicine, c r ;cu 
ean procure them by mall nt 60 cent* 
a box or six boxen for $2.50 frout Tho 
Mr. William* Medicine Co, HrFkvlUo, 
On I,

F u rn itu re  Afjain.
Good design* and pleasing woods nro 

the rule acd not the exception.
There U a great deal of Uio popular 

period furniture—but don’t mix your 
porioda IndlBcrlmlimtcdj 1 

Thcro U^mucii handsome dining
room fufmiure. too—furniture vie* 
w ltjy food nowaday* 1,1 Importance.

nip 
tug room.

For tho living room and library 
Uieio nro great safnu and comfortable 
davctiporl*. luvltbm looking chairs and 
table* of pleasing deslg:

It would acem Uml te 
have Improved

I* th-re I d ba when the sun, 
risen,

Drought vales Eyblar. to rapt

from It* clayeyAnd the spirit 
prison,

God'a hand hedlzcji tho »eax nnJ 
skies.

Too soon, ahw, from these fair seen-* 
banished

The friends: of boyhood all passed

A:.d youth'* fond hoping too quickly 
vtvilshed

Ir. grief and groping when skF* 
wx-ro gray.

Yet I still have vision* that fla«h 
and quiver—

ri.irk ul'icim can iu:v»>r r.ty •i-eu!

l-'or 1 see God’s surmhln-* pour dmrn 
forever

A golden river o'er nallnsrh f  an.
—.Tame* It. Dollar-!. In Irola.ni.

Spring Silks.

ly, vharmcuM boU

They Made Him
A Different Man

, j His Trouble* '  generiU : i . nn Riamiii

OYSTERS AND MACARONI.
Kvtr try UT
It la very goud.
Havo a kettio of boll in* water.
Throw in four .p«ne;-s of macaroni.
Gook ”n miiiutcx, dram and throw 

Into cold wat«-r.
This w hinns and swells It Drain 

again and cut In Inch Icibfth-*.
Now drain n«d wash the 25 fat oys

ter* and get out it baking
Cover tin* botiorn with tho boiled 

macaroni ;.r.J then a layer of oysters, 
and dm c with salt and pepper,

So continue until tho dish !a full, 
the last layer being leatarenl.

Then xprinklft w Mr two tablespoon- 
fulx of Farutoan chi /so and thru with 
break crmnbi?. Add bit a of butter and 
t»a*to wkh milk, baking 20 minutes.

“Hero, you! Whnt do you mean by 
tclllnf that red nosed bachelor friend 
of yours that marrlaso Is all a to;- 
t*»ry?" "1 wn* Just about u» naanro 
him, m'dcar, that 1 won a prise.”— 
Louisville Courlor-Jourual.

Nurr.crooB .Ynil of 
, , ,  , Long Standing, But Four Eaxca of 

puuuo Dodd'* Kidney Pill* Drove Thzm 
i All Away,

Ecdlcy. i‘a«li. IVb 22 - <X;-cv:.R<- 
•T»odd a Kidney Fllla jiimie me n <Lf 
fereiu mtui." The epeafecr was Mr. 
llcujamiu Draper, well known m l  
hlfihly te.*pecti."l Iter.'. He 1/ a f 
liraUh/ repi cscttlBtlvo *if tho pra rie
provl
health ic I.H>dd’«» Kidney Fill*.

’ 1 wi-x iu bad:»hap*-* nil round wlien 
1 btu’H'd to use. DiKld’a K5dt;* y FlIN,” 
Mr. Draper eomlnued, ”My tronblo 
carno !;ew hard work when I waa 
young. M> jolntu fo«t xhtt. my 
t*»»»c!o* vramped and 1 snffvre<l tor 
r«blv from a sore intt-fc. 1 v.-,« *ic 
l ro3;-ed and low spirited, 1 wna ulwitv* 
thirsty and l had flash*'* of Heist I *

”1 had rheumatl ni and heart tlt-t 
t.:rihK*, tvy appetho wa? fiito!. ruy 
im'.’imiy wa* failing nnd I was 
trcublid w ith  sliorino'
Four lrt>x» » of Mold’s 
mudo mo a newman “

lhHld'a Knln-v Fill* cured all Mr. 
DrajerYj trouble* t-orauso thoy til 
enmu from Sick kldneyi?'. If yp.t fcnve 
any of his rymptbm* lk«Jd‘* tCldnsy 
Fill* will hslp you.

Fills

A SELF STARTER.

! you d« »Jm>; cranVf tiln* t

A GENTLE HJINT.
llloston Transcript)

Luther- You liv  e beou r.inulng 
! Of Jour ali-.waac", Robert. 

Son— 1 know it. dad. I've h«»n hop- 
Ing for a long siltio that the allow. 
anc« would streugth/jj up enough to
overtake me. 111_____

-LIT UP." /
ilinltlmore American.)

'T>ld you MM where they arrested 
.r motorist faccnuf.n ho wasn’t lit up?’' 

••And they arrested tuo bnrausi* l

O.-* TWO EVILS.
, OkMtrm Transcript. )

Ma- 1 think Jovephln** had belt*-r
■:-.i-l: pointing instead of tauxlr. toon 
she won't make any noiso pracUahig.

Fa—OS». I don’t fci.ow. There’s an 
r-iij t„ Dol‘0, but r :-’tun-.s will last

JANITOR'S VENGEANCE.
tWashington Star.)

I! t g:v> you a box of cigars will 
y.tii promise not to hand them to ih*» 
ja n ito rr  said the wife.

• j promise," replied Iho husband. 
*T did that last year and Uie flat wa* 
cold All winter."

AN EASY JOB.
(Fuck)

-AVI.at a*.- yr>U' doing now, t*et*r" 

"My tliUtiMht»<V:• you atvvajH were lucky ir-Uliuz

A CAPITAL NEEOEO.
(Raltlmorc Amvtican)

"Why i* tin.- official ypelhiiK of guv-
cinmeiit with » Lije O ?'lKi.-ius.- they could hardly berfn *ov 
'•srnmnt without a  capital.''

BOTH AFRAID.
(Judge)

Nancy—• uaixlcr why Tom and LJjI« ;.r<- Irlmvoig >•> riranxcly.

THE CHAUFFEUR'S TASK.

li,*- Mr.rtfr—You look worried. Wh* 
Ii<>u<** keeper—Th"

POVERTY.
’ tDo*t«-n Transcript)
•|,ort. r—Th" »cvno hegCBred <M*- 
-*>o i .choubl Imagine. Tour

Witt have icvvoisre and kilt t

e n»o»t»taxe t

SMITH S GAIT.
tBaltimore American)

l i e u  F rc ac h  Cbttoud.
They are sheer. Kh«s volte*. '  
And in exCiUBlVo honlorod dcsifiOr.. 
Th" deiigtu wore ail printed by

hand.,
route new ones In unusual Egyp 

tlan patterns are Intcrraihig.
And there are more conventional 

dertgn*. Ion—flowored cffecln and
d*tH.

. A BETTER WAY.
* VVaxblngton Star.) *

’ tha t (Lptonmttst .Inalzts on a per- 
xonal ccmmunlcatlonr 

—Well." replied Senator Sorghum, 
“maybe It will bo a good thing to have

i per* instead ol by

KEPT  ̂ COOL.
(Judge.)

i;li»—Doc* >our Janitor keep hU

v- t-.tno alter time 4 Bare
d '.vaunt* (all hiu) naui 't  bvcaure 
r room* were >o cold uuJ I bare 
• n him to r*ply with any

T» i rir.ST SPEAKfR.
t Y‘or>k<).'.t Statesman.) 

r. Hr! r.u - ) low was the Scwins ito
Dlt'O’.lliK?

■» s m —Wry wet! attended.
•i ! anyone .epc'ftkr* .

WISE HUBBY.
,*>u;*vlll" Cv.tHi*:--Journal)
V. I »«>ct V II dcllar, Jo-.h 

_____
POETIC LICENSE

Tranxcrixl*

st - I'm only r.

v*l«, tm lu* packed hi* Chrlstmr.s car 
»»it;h» IF* KepncHn, "Jtvd to think, l 
:< .'■) to do this au n t with nothing but 
i string of rnlndoer* and a Mulsh "
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|  EDITORIAL COMMENT

THE man who 1ms potatoes
coal in  his cellar knows «hat 

real happiness is.
♦  ♦  ♦

SOME of th e  te s t w ar news will be
come public cnly a fte r  the war 

is over and tb is  Is more particular); 
truo of the operations of the navy.

+  *  +
\F E R Y  often the man who con toll 
V yon w here the churches are  fall* 

iug down is some old scalawag wbo 
has p u t many p in t bu ttons on the  col
lection plate th a t  be was forced to 
stay a t borne.

*!• *h

WON'DER wlmt would happen if 
tome peison w ent down the 

railroad yards and confiscated a  cor of 
coal- belonging to tho railway. It 
m ight bu worth trying, ju s t to  se# if 
the  trick wouldn’t work both ways.

4* 4* 4*

WA R has shown us m any thin**.
bu t even war could not quite 

c a r ta iu  the sky or Idol ou t the exul
tation w ith  which we have followed 
the  progress of our bravo brothci# 
and sons in the ir b a ttle  fo r the  great 
things of the  world’s  life.—Catholic 
Record.

•I* 4* 4*ROLLED oats leads all foods (or 
food value according to  scientific 

tests made by Prof. H arcourt of tho 
O. A. C. A  dollar’# w orth of oatmeal 
a t  present m arket pr ices will go a# 
far aa tw enty do llar's w orth of eggs or 
ten dollars worth of beefsteak. I t has 
nearly th ree  tim es th e  food Taluc of 
potatoes and nearly twice th a t of 
w hite  bread.

+  +  *

W OODSTOCK Sentinel Review 
In  Londou the re  is n move

m ent to cu t the  salary of the  police 
maglbtrato in tw o on tho  g tound that 
the Ontario  Tem perance A ct abolish
ing the  sale of liquor in bar-rooms has 
left police m agistrates w ith very lilt 
lo to  do. This may be a  little  bard on 
the  magistr ates, but it  is a tiuo advct-; 
t l s c m c n t T e m p e r a n c e

*
r PH K  story  is told of a cctluiu hmt- 
*  hetm an 's wife in  a neighbouring 

town, who upou looking through  brr 
husband s correspondence, found 
tho waste paper basket, xi fragment 
of a le tte r  from a  pa rty  whose daugh 
te r  write* his correspondence, and 
who w auted some shioglc*. Noticing 
the  lady's hsndw riting, ol coutoi 
io iity  wn;r aroused a t  <»uce, v 
••Horror*'1 th e  lctterrcxsd;—‘ Dent Mr. 
—N ext tim e you route tliii way be 
sure to  call and see me. t w ant about 
26000 36XX.”  Tho innocent husband 
upon retu rn ing  borne th a t evening wa
lnut at the door b> a frow ning wile, 
who loudly demanded an explanation 
of his conduct and the name of this 
woman who w auted s : many kirsc*.

•f* +  4*

THE high cost of liviug certainly 
gets its  dole from t i c  head ol a 

Chicago family by the  uarne of Sharp, 
fo r w hen th e  good lady of tbe  hom e 
undertakes to  prepar e a m eal fob her 
family, she peel* a peck of potatoes, 
cu ts up four loaves ol bread, scram
ble* tw o dozen egg* or fries $3 w orth 
of m eat, bolls five head of cabbage, 
measures ou t four quart#  of c tff te  
and aete lb s  table for eighteen people 
Mr. and Mia. Sharp la v s  ydxteer 
children rang ing  from  21 years  lo 10 
m onths, and tho fa th e r  and mother 
are  44 an d  U y e a is  vld, respectively. 
D uring an  interview recently. Mrs. 
Bbatp s tid , **We use- leu q u a rts  of 
milk each day , we cook a peck of po
tato** for a  meal; ten  lo a tc j of bread 
a  day, and it  takes a bar of toilet soap 
to  w ash a ll the  c h ild re n .' Ibcsc  
figures may be correct, cay* the 
Guelph Mercury, bu t a t  th e  tam etim e 
we im agine tha t i t  would be good 
business for them  to  consult atfcpe 
worm specialist some day.

+ 4* +
T \7 H IL E  congra tu la ting  S ir  Will- 

ism H esrst on tho honor con
ferred on him In knighthood, N tw ton 
Itowell in  bis speech in ibo Legisla
tu re  in rep ly  to  ib e  addrtt#  from tbe 
th rone  said; " I  am euro tha t although 
we ruay not all agree m th e  wisdom 
of developing the system of rilled hon
ors on this side of tho Atlantic, « t  
w ill agree th a t when such th ings mc 
belng conferred the  m an who occupies 
the honored petition of Prim e Minis
te r  of th is province is well deserving 
of such recognition.”  But Mr. Rowell 
proceeded to com m cut upou th e tc -  
cen t conferring of the tit le  of -Baron* 
upon a Canadiuu and raid tha t a  state
m ent In the  press pointed ou t tha t 
tb is was th e  first na tive  Canadian 
resident of Canada on whom such » 
tit le  bad been conferred, ‘’in  the 
free democracy of Canada," m id  Mr. 
Howrll, ” w e e ie n o t  im proving con
dition* by Im parting hered itary  titles 
pawing from father to  son. Jftb i*  
i« tb e  first, I hope It may also be the 
laat.1'

OW EN SOUND ha* appointed two 
assessor* nl n ,*.alt»i y « I $.'»Weacb. 

.4* 4*
Y O U  w ill fin'd profit, week by week, 
*  in reading the  advertisem ents in 

tho  Telescope.
*1* * *

TMtACEUKlUGE hoieafter.w ill pay 
AJ tho tw o town paper# |2.‘« euclr for 
publishing tbe minute# of the  Towu 
Council.

•»• +  +

]T ’S going to he qu ite  the  proper 
caper th is  year to have a garden 

plot, and go m ound ailing super i* 
knowledge about potatoes and carro ts.

4* 4* +

Ti lE  Guelph Mercury Seer remarks: 
—Somo men are classed as ju st 

common liars. T hen again I her o a rs  
others who predicted an open w inter 

4* <• +

THE mau with a lew hundred bush
el# of spud# to d jle  out x t 45c a 

peckdorsu’t  need to  w orry about ge t
ting  a lte r  any government contracts. 

+  +  +FASHION le tte r  this week cays tha t 
sk irls a rc  going to  be worn long

er. In fac t, some of the  longer ones 
will teach almost to  tho knee*.— 
Guelph Mercury.

+ + 4*
i  F COLONEL Currie continue his 
-t present Hue of talk, to  (ho effect 
th a t th e  L it oral p# rty i»  an anti-war 
party , he is likely to get hurl—and if 
he does it  will serve him jelly well 
Ight.—H am ilton Herald.

4* 4* 4*

T H ERE i# a college ill London for 
•‘Decayed M erchant*.’’ W hat is 

’decayed merchant?" Tbe follow
ing definition is suggested: L i f e  is 

m erchant who th inks advertising  
ilda lo the  cost of the goods. 2. Ho 
i one who dislike* to see new laces 

in  Ills shop. It. Ho docs no t train  his 
staff for fear they will know  as much 

iredocs. 4. Ho believes in nobody's 
cxperVuce bu t his ow n. 5. He believe* 
th a t tho ol I w ays arc  alw ays the 
best.

4* 4* -h

A COLLING WOOD lady soul a pair 
of sockH #bu had kn it to  the 

front along with a  bale from be r town, 
lo  tbe  toe  of one was a note bearing 
her add cess which iu due time brought 
the  following acknowledgement 
Thank#, Laxly, fur (ho socks. .Some 

fit
1 used one for it helm 

other fo ra  m itt.
H ere 's  hoping to  t e o y c  

done my bit.
In the  m eantim e w here in  blazes did 

you tear a to knit?

YOUNG LOCHINVAR

aud the

(Aa Revised for t*M in the Movie) 
ia como out ofYoung Locliinv 

tho West;
Through n il tho wide border Ida Bleed 

was Kid; beat.”
And *o forth and so forth; *tis needless 

to quote
Any utorc of the w raca which W alter 

Scott wrote;
Sufllco it to Buy, what wu'rc gulling nl 

hero 5
19 a Lw liiuvar "movie," attuned lo  the

The W ain i* the  w odd lug; Young 
Lot liiuvar'u there;

Ho’n treading u measure with Elko, 
the fair,

Thu bridegroom, of course, docanT liko 
it a  bit,

And Ellen's old father Is having n fit.
But Lochlnvar laughs u l tho general

gloom
And fox trot.-, with Ellen tho length of 

the room.
"One touch to  her baud" when ho goto 

to the door.
Then hey, to  the caddie, with Elleu 

before!
Then hey. and away* (For Sir W alter.’ 

Nay. nay?
Young Lochlnvar wotka for tho Mov

ies today.)
"There 1? mounting 'moug Graeme;, or 

the Nutberby Clan."
They follow agallop aa fast aa they 

caw.
Young Lochlnvar leads them—thcy'ru 

gaining—they ehoot;
In cliort. it's  a  regular movie pursuit.
They como to a  river; can Lochlnvar 

t wlm?
Well, rather, a  river Is nothing to him.
Ho plunges right iu. and ho ducks 

when they fire.
For a  protly  fair shot la aw cut Ellen's 

old eirv.
(They didn't have guns in Y'oung Loch- 

Invar's day?
No m atter; they do, lu n Lochlnvar 

play.)
And when they emerge from tho w at

er, you bet
That Ellen, the fair. Is alluringly wet.
You ra the r admire Young Locliluvar> 

tuste.
As ho puls a  strong arm around El 

leu’s  wco waist.
Aud tosses her up to  the taddlo oucu 

more
And beats It away on tho opposite 

shore.
Again tho  pursuers—again the ha tig- 

bang
Of pistols discharged by tha t Nether- 

by gang,
Agalu they x«ru gnhilug—ami Ellen'# 

cared stiff
For tho pathway it slops on the brow 

of n cliff;
But 1-ochfuvar tuges tils stood with n

blow
And leaps, ninety feet, to the  torrent 

below.
Tho baffled pursuers arrive a t the lop
In tim e to  Imi staggered liy  Lochtn- 

var a Hop.
Aud Lochlnvar. getting the  Netherby 

goat,
Mrikeii good Ida cscupo lu  n gasoline

Beveu rapid*. Yilmself nl
l>o«t.

Ho shoot;
the wheel.

Then leaps Irom the bewv to an auto
mobile.
daring In love aud eo dxtnutlcasIn v

liko

-A . I I .  1\, hi 1’uCit.

C L A M I8

(Intended (or last week)
T he wedding tn-IU a te  ringing 

the  Ea*t end of tho  burg,
Mr*. Neil McKinnon ami fatuilv 

tn riied  to  llioir borne near Klvei»il 
ou Thursday-

Mr*. Angus McLean in licuie froi 
vUit w ith he r daughter, Mrs. Mathc- 
eon «f Southam pton .

MU* Bertha  McGregor lift* re tu rn 
ed to  be r homo iu Sidcwicb. A lberto, 
after a  two m outh * visit with rela tiv 
es ou 6th Cun.

Mr. U’lUon Carr of Pal*ley ia w ork
ing with Mr. J . K. McLennan,

Mr. Fiddes of V'esta, S u u d a je d  at 
Mr. George W ebb'*.

Mr. aud Mrs. Herb Fisher of Did*- 
bury, A lberta, have re turned  homo 
a fte r  a  few weeks’ v ltit here an 
relative# aud friend*.

. Dau A. McLc.ru is on tb s  tick
list.

I’te. Ed. (Teddy) Chapm an, of the 
?-5Gtb Railway Conetruction Batta lion  
Toronto, was liuto last week bidding 
good-bye to  bi« friend*, and looking 
up recruit*. Hi* B a lt, will toon go 
overica.-.

Mr. and Mr*. Alex Carr, and Miss 
M argaret, Sundayed w ith friend# 
uear D uukolJ.

Ml*a Isabelle Canu of F o il Elgin Ii 
guest o f her friend , Mies Mabel 

Stew art.
Mr, and  Mi*. George W ebb 

brated the ir S ilver W edding Annivei- 
oil Salurduy  last. A num ber of 

invited guett* were p resen t. All 
port a  very enjoyable evening. Mouy 
H appy Return#!

Q uarterly  S ri vices w ill bo held in 
the  Free  M ethodist Church, over the  
week end. Difctrict E lde r Rev. D. 
A llan of H am ilton will be present.

Mr. Earl Percy, e ldest nou of Mr 
and  Mis. Thor. G. Percy, d ilu ted  
with an Ambulance Corp in A lberta, 
Earl's many friends w ith him t  
nieces#, aud >afe retu rn .

Mr. Charles Graham reta ined  Lour 
■Satnia on T uesday w ith  hi# hr 
The youug couple have th e  Good W 

o f m any friend.- lo r a long and 
happy boa-voyage  through mats 

louial life.
On Thm sihiy last the Red Cro> 

here insde a sm all shipm ent of good# 
of 48 pairs wf socks, Osuit.sot pyiomn#. 
aud 42 pillow covers.

Mis* Irene Colwclj of Lome, was the 
guest of her sk te r , Mr#. J. I>. Robert- 

>n last week.
Mr. Thos. Colwell a ttended  tb e  fun- 
a lo f  Mr. Stan ley  id K inloss, I 

K iacaidine on SatunU y.
Mr. G ordon S m ith  wbn whs hire 

v ith  Mr. Ja». F e rris, eu lu led  ia; 
veek w ith tb e  250tb Railw uy (.'ol 
trucliuu B ail, and left fin Totouio < 

F riday.
Mi## Lily 3IcKsuzie of Kincardine 

i# a guest of Mi#»e* C urrie, 2nd Con.
Rev. and Mrs. D« Milk* and family 

re tu rned  from Saru iaon  Tuesday.
\\‘c are  «urry lo  rcp o il tbi# w«tk tbe 

death ol one of our young men of ihi# 
neighborhood in the  perse u of 41 
M artin McKinnon, second youugfj-t 
#on of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKin 
nou 10th Cull , who |<avei-d away at 
K incardine H ospital on Sutm day  af- 
te r  noon a fte r a few week# Illness from 
a disease conti acted tv bile working in 
Ford# Autom obile fac tory  iu Detioit, 
Mich. Ills death  was nut unexpected 
a* all medical services was o f no ato il. 
To the  bereaved parent*, brothers arid 
e ister*deepest heartfelt sym pathy i* 
extended in the ir sad bereavement. 
The funeral took place on T uesday af
ternoon to  Pu rdys Cemetery under 
the I. O. U. F. O rder.

OTTER CREEK

Mr. W ilfred M dlcr ol Clifford t 
business visitor here.

Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Gtenreuhacb 
were visiting frieuda c u t here.

Mr aud Mrs. Emerson Schumachct 
and daughter were vieltlcg  Mr. Phil* 
ip  Orer* who is laid up w ith  a  bad al- 
tocKOf blood poiaou in his foot.

>a Tuesday evening a t ibe borne of 
Mr. John T rglar, a fte r tbo close of tbe 

cling, tbe  Carrick Bible U nion pie- 
su ited  bis daugh ter L illian  w ith  o 
htndscm o Ja id iue te  and Lemonade 
set, to  #bow th e  appreciation ol the 
Uulou for her work as assistant orgou-

W e m ust be coming back to ancient 
lim es be«au»c «very body buds the ir 
own path th ro ’ fields, enow bauk- and 
p itch  boles.

bat might have proved a serious 
accident happem d to  a Doctor from 
W alkerton who wn# called lo  see a 
p a tien t o u lh e  1 Mb. T be toad has been 
changing (IT and ou th rough  Mr. 
IIo*«(e!u field. Tin* was not tbe va#e 

e Ibe #idt# were cut aw ay, l i r e  
Dr. uo t knowing th is went s tra igh t ou 
through th e  cu t: th e  home plunged 
in to  tbe snow aud be had to cu t sours 
of the  harness bsfoie be could get out. 
T hen opened the  fence in to  the  field 
Ibeu a good Sam atitsn from Mildmay 
happened ulong and helped him out. 
The barccat being cut the  horse ion  

way dowu to Mr. Mouth's mill where 
ha rolled ou t hut he hung  ou to  Mr. 
Johu  MuiilU's where h« w ith  g rea t

generosity nave the Dr. a  harim * -> 
tha t tlic  Dr. could gel I•» see hi* 
patier.t about 12o 'c lx k  a t  nigh t. U 
seems gross csrslcssneis on the pnit 
of th e  pa thu ia-te r who p a n e s  a lo rg  
that ro ul m ost every day. Why no t 
put up a notice #o th a t people corning 
along after dark can rec w here they 
are going. The Dr. was the  second 
«.iic to como through ben). If anything 
had happened to  him  he ccrtduily 
would b a re  sued the  Tow m bip for 
damages because tb e  public highw ay 
ha* to bo passable for everybody.

Mr. Jno . Quautz of Listowel i« re
newing acquain tances aud v is iliig  
fiicnds in ibis vicinity.

Misses Lavina and Yirgiuia t 
were visitors at Mre. Klein'# lu  Mild- 
may on Saturday.

I J0HN8T0N’S CORNERS I
(intended for la s t week)

Roy M cCarter and Cecil McLeod 
hove been shovelling snow for tbs 
Grand T runk tbo past two weeks, 
They have taken th e  job ol cutting 
fifty cords of wood for W in . Reilley.

Joe Z ettler, our livestock shipper, 
succeeded iu getting cars again ycrtcr- 
dav for unoiher big shipm ent.

MU* Cecilia R ente gave a small fare
w ell-party lu st week to o  few neigh
bouring friends l*#t w«rk prio r to 
leaving for K itchener.

Several of our young folks are laid 
up u ith  the grippe.

Miss Isabella E rnst is  able to  be out 
again a fte r  three wtek's iliue## w ith 
grippe.

H A N O V E R

The :>t*th Auutiul ruoetitig o f (he 
Grt-y end Bruce Fire lueuraiice CuV. 
was held ou the Ifith iu»t. TLe foil 
owing olfievis and com m ittee of 
m anagem ent w t i  re  electcd;-T lio#. 
•t. O'Neill. President; A. MacUualj!, 
V ice-President: John  Mill*. Manager 
amt -Secretary and as additional mem
ber# <-f the  Executive Committee Wm. 
Giauser, 1>. M c K in n o n an d T .il. H un
ter.

Fiedi-rick /.inn. ol Grand Rapid*. 
Midi, who )■•;, been serving in the 
Foreign Legion in  F rance, visited bis 
grandfather Mr. F re d trick  Ziun. last 
week \\ bile home on tw enty-one day> 
leave iu this country. Mr. Zitili is a 
graduate lu engineering of Aon Arbor 
U niversity, i* at piescu t serving iu 
the  Flying Carp#. Hoi# enthusiastic 
over the effectiveness of thcaeroplane 
and cays that the aviator i:( really ta k 
ing the  p l» ‘e of th e  colonel in in fan t
ry fighting.

S O L W A Y

Mr#. U. Fuller Item  Belluii, spent 
u few day# la -t week a t the  b u u e  of 
her Meier. Mrs. David 'Ihumpsun.

MU# A deline SpiU ig f irm  rea r 
Cbepilovv is visiting her *i»ter, Mr. . 
Alex Knoll here.

Mi&s E . M cGatrily spent the  week 
eml a! her Iioiuc bore.

Mis# M aty W ldtehrad  from  firm 
W alkerton is v ititiug  ai the home of 
tier sitter .Mrs. B. Michcll.

A very siicce^aful e n d u e  parly  wo* 
given liy Mr. aud Mr*. P a l M cGauity 
n( th e ir  borne here ou i-Tiday night 
last iu aid ol the  Red Crow. About 
e ighty of the ir friend* and neighbour!) 
were present aud about J |8  was un i-  
lr.*l. 'JTie first prizes were awarded 
to  Mir# Viola flam norao f Vesta and 
Mr. Andrew O'Neil of W alkerton.

Mr. Alex Knoll’# ta le  of farm stock 
and implements on Thursday laid wa* 
well attended and Mr. Pnrvla the auc
tioneer secured the highest prices for 
everything told.

HYDRO FACTS

The Village of GtantuD, the  
smallest hydro user in Untar- 
iu. using less than  5 h . p. for 
<> m onths only, had a n e t su r
plus of $165.98.

11 yd i < ver

T h e ,luuuidpiAtfi** v baviu|{
hydro plant# Sir! oper-
aliou 1ccwprinAjiJ!' villages.
63 tow d». 17 to n K l
20 cities. I  bi« ju r 1 uo t iu*
elude u»er* of l« $ than  «
yuev <>i

♦5*
:tS.

II yd:ro power Is 1HIpplyiDR
neatly  inanition# plant# 
w ith 86,000 h . p.. the plan ts 
employing 40,000 people.

4*
H ydro  it reliev ing  th e  coal 

famine to  the e x te n t of 
(M*)#,oco ton* per annum .

4*
H ydro has applications for 

03,(KM horsepower more than 
it is able to  supply.

£5?” l  o City, Town and Village IhvclU-r$ in Ontario

A Vegetable Garden 
for Every HomeIX tliis year of supreme 

effort Britain and her 
armies must have ample 
supplies of food, and 
Canada is the great 

source upon which they 
iciv. Everyone with a few 
square feet of ground can 
contribute  to  victory by 
growing vegetables.

Four Patriotic Reasons 
for Growing Vegetables

i. I t  saves money that you would otherwise spend for 
vegetables:

2 “ I t  helps to  low er th e  "H igh  cost of living.'*
3. I t  he lps to  en large  th e  urgently  needed surp lu s  of 

5 p roduce fo r expot t. 1
d . C row fng yo u r ow n vegetables saves labo r of others 

1 v  whose effort is  needed for o th e r  v ita l w ar w ork. 

The Department of Agriculture will help yoti 
T he O n ta rio  D ep artm en t of A gricu ltu re  appeals to  

H orticu ltu ra l Societies lo  devote  sit le a s t one evening 
m eeting to  th e  su b je c t of vegetable grow ing; ntatm - 

.fac turcrs, la b o r unions, judges, school boa rds, e t c .  are 
inv ited  to  a ctive ly  encourage Iwme gardening. L et the  
slogan for t y i 7 be , "A  vegetable garden for every  hom e.’’ 

O rganizations a re  requested to  arrange for in struc tive  
ta lk s  b y  p rac tic a l ga idcncrs on the  su b je c t of vegetable 
crowing. In t.ocs where It i* hnjHjoiblc t<* f-ecurc suitable local 
Speaker -. th-: Dcj-artuKnt ol Asnctdtuic will, on request, rend a  
Miitable nun.

The dem oid f-»r *i--.«k*r -. will be sre.it. The number r>f avaihtde 
eipert* l»ebig Innit«d. the Dcpartintat urgently request* that 
nrmnKetiient tformcoiMK* lie made nt <-nce; ifI»cal-pcaker*canuot 
be secured, tend appSkuttwiS promptly.

1 Tire D ipaittinnt * negests the f<*rnuGnn of I-k;i1 nrranintioiw t«i 
Minuil.it.,- the work by offering prize* for best vegetable nsrdem. 
It 1 • prepared to as-b lin  any j- omMc way any orcjiiuatKin that 
liny be condiii ting a e.intpaiiiii for vegetable productum on vacant 
I01-. It will do v» by M.ndintf speaker*, or by snppljing expert 
adv'Hvtu tbe f»« id.

T 'iany  oriel mcrcstrd. the Department of Acricullnrc » 
liuralure Riving fjtMnwGons aUmt implement* necev 
inclhuds <-f pieiurinc the comnl mid cultivatim; the crop, 
of a  vesclnl.lc >un!m  indiertlim suitable crop. |,> Kf, 
wkL ti- > jtid their a ttau ;tm tu tiu  the ear-.lcu, will be >

ary and

n ' H
Write for Poultry Bulletin

If* ns arc inexpen to keep;ami you will be highly r.qui.1 in 
free bulklin which tell* huwr to  k«.cp hens. 

Add»e»s letters to  Vegetable Canipjiju," Department of Agtlcul- 
C.ne. Parliament Huilduig'. Toronto.

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. Meant, Miniitsr of Agrlcultur#

Parliament Buildings Toronto

Commercial!

Printing

E are in a pos
ition to handle 

all kinds off C om 
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our customers.

Expert W orkm an
ship. New Type. 
IVIoderate prices.

Try  the Telescope 
for your next job off 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

Doing Our Bit
1, women and children—e*n do something toward* winning the  w«o* 
s we evading it? Are we looking for tho “ b it" w* should do, or trying

Are YOU helping to insure this home against netdUB

All of u* cannot fight. All of m —1
Are we seeking tha t "something.'' or arc 

to  forget it?
Take the Canadian Patriotic Fund. I t  

has been created to  care for the families of ou* 
soldiers In the** caje* - -and thoje only where 
need axist*. Experience has shown lliat this 
means in tw o familiea out of three. ,Up to 
December 1, J916, the people of Canada hav* 
given $16.S00,00O to the Fund.

That is generous giving, im 't it? But 
the country is still at war; our armies are ttd! 
growing: the  soldier*’ families are ttill in need: 
the Fund still mu«t be maintain'd . And what 
do we find; in every part of the country m-n 
crjdng tha t they have given enough to the 
Fund—that Government should now take th# 
burden.

Given enough! When the Canadian 
lad In the trenches i* dead-tired, ready to drop 
In hi* track*, does he chuek hi* job. declare he 
has given enough, and call on Government to 
get another man? Given m<v;gV Is there a 
man in Canada has given enough if women and 
children ar« in need while he, the May-at- 
home, has a dollar to  spare?

No! T hu Fund, above all fund*, ha* 
i  chdm an every cititen who it not himself a 
pauper. The fact that Government has not 
assumed responsibility for it i* the fact that 
make* every man responsible for i t—even If 
be thlaka th* Fund »bou!d be maintained by 
Oorommsnt monrj-s. t ^

_ GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE—
I , Oovemment would have t 

famlfiasofearh •oldier the average •<
million dollar* yearly.

4. By paying the average turn those families In district* wo ere cost of living is low would reeeiv* tqoc* Chon 
thsy nsed; those In high-cost area* would be paid too little.

3. Cost* of administration would be enormously increased. This work It now done, for tha mo*t part* by.
Willing workers without co»t. Of every hundred dhllar* Subscribed, Ninety-nine Dollar* and Forty-»ix Cent* go to th *  
fan*th#« I Never was a voluntary fund »o economically adminittererL — —

4. The work would suFer. There would be no more of the friendly, almost paternal, relation now esiatinf 
between the administrator* of the Fund and tha familie*. Government works automatically. The Fund'a vktstora 
are friend* In need, therefore friend* indeed.

8. Taxation would be unequal, for tome counties and rone  province# are already taxing their people foe tb it 
Fund. Are they to be taxed again by the Federal authority?

6. The richer classes would be relieved of work they are cheerfully doing. Thsy are now bearing, and bearing 
because they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the larger share of the burden. Why tako Asia 
them this task, and give it  to  all. rich and poor?

f* The Fund blesses him tlret give*. I t is a vehicle for public spirit—a channel for patriotic endeave*! 3t*t 
Work o f administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs of unselfishness and tacrifioe. M m  and womtn have 
thrown themselves into this work because they found In It the “ b it" for which they looked—their contribution to  
winning the war. Why stay their hand and MIS* their enthusiasm?

t .  Last, bu t not least: Government control means raising the money by selling Government bond*. Ooaara- 
tnent bonds mean future taxation. And that means that the returning soldiers will pay, through long years, a  large 
Share o f the cost ©f caring for their families—a cost we: the tt*y<at-home«, pledged ourstl vet to bear, .
MEN AND WOMEN OF ONTARIO! •

Bend your backs once again to this burden. I f  you live in the rural district* see te  I t tha t your county councils

Eke grant* worthy of the counties and of th* caul*. If in the town*, start campaigns foe individual tubreriprices. 
iptrsao tU y; taxed or not taxed, give a t you can afford, give as your conscience tells you Is your duty; your war- 
* part; to this day of national sacrifice.

TLe Fund requires ti2.300.000 for 19t?. Of ttd* Ontario Is Mkad to  ra!v« $0,000,000, being tha estimated ragqli^ 
Of Ontkrto'i faniJUee. I f  there Is no local Fund *0 which rou can subscribe. #eod your gift dlrac* V) She Oanadlsh 
1c Fuad. Yluorta 5o«et. Ottswa.

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

Watchos,
Clock*,

C u t Glass 
Silverw are  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, Jeweler

Moots 0.

INSURANCE & 
! REAL ESTATE

Fite. Life. Accident &  
H o ld ,.  Plate G la« . 
and Guarantee Insur
ance 111 die l>csl uf 
Companies.

Real Estate— Severa
desirable residential 
properties (or sale.
Musty 10 Loto. Coov»ysati»(
«*4 G*b<(«! A„-.cy. Sp!#»4i3 
Motto** Lo*o Cobnev Ds- 
bajars* for iovt.tB.ot yliMiai

i GEO. D. McKAY
Office Ov.r Bell Ttl.rkoat Aincy

| PHONE NO. - 179

Tlie Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored. 

Clothing are covered . 
onu brief sentence "T J 
and chcepest to be had in
town.”

We’d liko to measuro 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed price*.

Hats. Capa, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coat*, all furnish: 
ings at Slaughter price*.

W O O DM AN &  CO .
N T  N ex t to  V ogan’g H ardw are
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D E N TA L

w. a . ttauaosv. i .  d. a. p . d s .
D entist. 8ucc«uor to Dr. Coram. 

Modem methods employed iu f 11 den- 
t«J ope ra li' u*. Special a ttention to 
c;ow o. bridge and Inlav w uik. Three 
door* east of post ofllce. Visit* C*t-1 
gill l» t and  3rd Tfcuru*#) a fttn io ro  el 
each taouth.

M E D IC A L
DR. DROWN

FARM FOR SALE

Ylie lixecdtofs of th e  W ill <d Pe
Dlaetiee of the Eye, Ear. Nose sad ; r tckO'H*g»n. deceased, offer lo r wit* 

Throat, Neuatadt, Ont. Will be at the ; , lie \Ve«t Halve* of Lota ID& 20 Con- 
Queen'* Hotel. Walkerloa. l i t  Friday j vj< p , ,  fllderslie. I'»* a trr» . Hire 
In eaeli month from 2 to 6p.ro. *k" ’ ’ * '______  !i, * desirable Kta»»f*t •»'Ml lil'Ollt

« mi tea fioiu P«ti*ley.‘ l o r  foil

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S.L.Li.S. |
tiraduate  of R ojal College
of Dental Surgeon* o( |
O ntario .

Dr. Louot'e ohl stand .
Wisser Block - Walker ton

W. A. HALL. O.A., M.D. C.M. . t In ee milt * •'««» 1 
Honor Uraduato In Arts and Mcdt- particular***ri»ly to 

cine a t Queen** University. Member o f ; ^  . . . i i *,,,.
the College of Phyalclaoe and Surge- j .
on*. Office and realdence on corner o f > Executor,
Colborno and Cayley'street*. 4 7 i .f .  Chepe’ow

!». KoricHri

Clearing Sale ot

W A LL
PAPER

AU of iny 1010 Wall Paper 
muat be cleared out in the 
next 30 days U> make room for 
next sensou'* goods wuicb ate 
a u *  coming iu .-T h ere  i* a 
Urge assortment of high group 
W all Paper th a t a id  lw on 
•ale at very low prices.

There are :—
- — Dining Room, 

Parlor,
H all,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kltohen Papers.
lr. fact Papei* for every room 
in Hie Louie at Jess than coit.

I t will pay you to  secure 
your supply oT Paper, a t these 
goods a iil go with a  rush.

1 hare a full Hue of Oat 
M eairaperi, « l very reason
able price*.

G. T .  S TE A D
Two Doors East of Pott Office

CENTRAL

STRATFORD. O N T .-----/

Ontario’s Best 
Business College
Studonts may en ter our clam-* a t 
any tim e. Commence your course 
now and be qualified to r a po litico  
by midsummer. D uring Ju ly  and 
August of la s t year we received 
call* fo r over 200 office assist au ts 
we could not supply. Our gradu
ate* a re  !u dt-maod. W rite at once 
far our free catalogue.

D. A. M oLAC H LA N
PRINCIPAL

The Time 
The Place ] 

The Price j
NOW  is the time, j 

Men, while our range I 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit gnaran- ! 
teed.

T H E  PR IC E is!
right and to suit every ; 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier St Furnisher, j

Office
Stationery

For nice Stationery print
ed from new type a t 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

NOTICE
Commencing Mon

day .Feb. 12th, T rans
continental tra in  for 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, 
Fort William, Winni
peg. Brandon, Regina, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, 
North Battleford, Ed
m onton; Vancouver, 
and the Pacific Coast, 
will leave Toronto 
Union Station at !i P. 
M.. instead of 10.45 P. 
M., Monday. Wednes
day and Friday.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

Seeds! Seeds!!
We always carry a full Flock of all kinds of

Timothy and 
Clover Seeds

AH No. 1 for quality and juices right.

Paints
i  complete stock of Los 
nis, the paint of perfori

S .  W . V O G  A N

Wc have a complete stock of Lowe Bios. High 
Standard Paints, the paint of performance.

HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

HATTIC WARRCM
Pori Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
“ Wo have used " Fruit-a-lits*" fa 

our house fo rc e r  tbreo years and h»r« 
always found them n good medicine. 
Our U t i l e H a U i r ,  :/ .JJ troubleduith 
Kidney Disease. The* Doctor said she 
wa« threalene-l with Prop*;. Her limb* 
and body were all xwollrn and w# began 
tothlnkshecould not live. Finally,** 
decided lo try "F ru ita -tivcs" . Sha 
began to sharv improvementafterue had 
given her a few  tablets. In a short time, 
the spelling had nil gone down au<l her 
flesh began lo look more natural. Now 
she 1 v the healthiest one in the/amity  
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say loo much for "  Fruit-x- 
tire*"  and would never be without 
khem".

WU.I.IAM WARRKS*.
,V)c. a lio*. fi for fC.SO, trial sire, 25c. 

At aM dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptofpriccby Fruit a tn e»  Limited, 
Ottawa.

Our o li Ki « Coal i« u jolty soul.
And he laugh* w ith  a fiendish glee 

W hen old Jack  F it s i n a n  I* r u t  of
III* hole,

Foi lie c jiiic i*  the  n»aik*:t--.SeeT 
HU nrtniont slave like the hup* of 

Hell,
In the  depth* of the gr miv cat th. 

For tbo ore which tbi» poor old Mug 
will bell

At double it* actual north.
Aud hi* billion Irve burn elavte buw 

low,
While the  no rth  w ind shriek* and 

crier;
'Ti* the ir  heart* ' blcod rr-akea Lis fat 

cheek* glow
And brighten* bis tnirikliuK*je*- 

The rich  and the  poor, the ba it and 
Hi* tdiud,

AU dance  while hi* tiddler* play. 
Ami the dtUHo i* t ho griinui(-*t ol its 

kind.
For eaidi must n fiddler pay!

Good Program Put O b ByScheoiChild- 
r*n for I O .D C. N*tt*dOv*r$130 

fer Patriotic Purpesss.

FREE!
A'tdrr.i a po;'-:4|d i« po-r 
»»4 le-eivc by rciutn ni*il a 
copy of our nov (Hummed <>?• 
tug* citafofpK of Garten, 
H<P»er *i.<1 Held Seeds, Ro >t 
Seeds Grains, Hull.. Small | 
Frans, G«ulca Too!*, esc. 

SPECIAL - IF *  uilt olM 
Undyeufreaopacbytycluo 
15() o f our chokt

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

SsnJfor our eotaUgue and team of our other valuable premiums.

Darch &  Hunter Seed Co., Limited, !

INSURANCE
FIR E , L IFE , 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N EY to LO AN  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Town rind Farm  Property for sale. 
See my list befo-e making a purchase.

O CEA N  and R AIL
TICKETS J o  ANY PART OF 

TH E WOULD.
I represent the Canadian Not (hern 

Hallway and all ccvan •tcatu*bi| 
r.ompnniea- - Englieh. American am 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A TTW O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W alkerton -  O ntario

LOW  FARES and 
TH R O U G H  T IC K E TS

T O  A L L  P O IN TS  IN

E L E C T R IC  L IG H TE D  AND  C O M F O R TA B L Y  
EQ U IP P ED  TR A IN S

To obtain the lowest fare and most convenient routing, apply to—

T. E. ATTWOOD, AGENT
Or write to R. L. Fairbairn, Gen’l Passenger Dept., 68 King i t .  li., Toronto 

V I A  C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIM E TO TIM E, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable l»t October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, l i t  April and lat Octobw by 

chequ* (frae of escho&g* a t any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of fire per cent per annum from the dale of purchase.

Holders of this stock will hare the privilege of turrendmng 
at par and accrued interest, a* the equivalent of eoeb, in pay
ment of any allotment mod* unde* any future war loan i**u* in 
Canada other than an !*ue of Treasury Btlli «  o*-h« like short 
dale aecurity.

Proceeds of thi* stock are (ox war purport* only.
A commission of one-quarter of one jv f cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock broken on allotment* mode is  
respect of application* for this Mock which bear their stamp.

For application form* apply to tha Deputy Miniate* of 
Flaano*, Ottawa.

j Newt About Town

oun. Alex McCarter, who »pcnt 
t  ot la tl  week io T oronto, »ay* 

the  city teein t to be almost a* full 
of young men as ever a fter having seut 
fifty thounod »oldici* to  the  F ion t,

I t h»s been reported in tho village 
th a t L*pt. J . I*. Littlo na* 111 with 
eplual nieuiugitis, hu t th is  is not cor 
reel. On being exam intd a f«w Kerins 
of tba  dreaded disrato w«* found, 
ba t Capt. Little is bolter now and out 
of nUManiliie.—T tcsw ater News.

W . N orthgrave. of Fo il Elgin, a 
b rclbe r of W alter Nortbgravo «>f tbe 
Bell Telephone office here, has be«n 
promoted on tbe  held of battle  a t oik 
jum p frem  private  lo a lieutenant 
T he promotion wa» mado for bravery 
atnl for hi* splendid example before 
th e  tioop*. *250 for uulform and e- 
qu lpm cut ncro lu c lud tdw ith  thep io  
motion. L ieut. N orthgrave enlisted 
■ t W innipeg b u t wo* t ia u s f u r id  Id 
ia  England to a B rilltb  machine 
gun**cti>uTiiiiU. #
Won P*ultry Ptit*«

Mr. Hnflh Gmoor. tbe  editor of lho 
Suthuilnud, Sa*k Free*, and ton cl 
Mr. and Mr*. K, W . Gai ner. Walker- 
ton. it ipilt* a 'pou ltry  fancier. Hugh 
•bjwt-d eight biid* a t the Frovicclal 
Ponliry  Show leccutly  w ium rg t 
lea* than  four Hi*t».
Previne* Get* B’j  M*n*y 

U nder the heavy pc u .l.h *  of tl 
U atariaTeinpsrance Act, the fine*ha 
meant quite a te ienue for tb e  l ’rovi 
clal lic p a itm .n l *lure hrp t. lCili. 
Tho*e S'iOl tiiu -lu s count up fast. 
Inspector W hite of Bruce County Imi 
uliuady fm ivaidcd $1H<> to the  De
pa rtm en t. aud tw o more |200 line* nl 
Lion'* Head Ust week will btiug the 
total up to  fl.y»*.
Thote Canadian*

'Ihe late»l *torr we have bra id  
about the  Cnnad an* came m a le tte r 
to  a W alkerton lady tb is  week fn 
a friend in Montreal. A liei wan o 
c e r  priaonrr, i t  gve*. wa* a* lrd : l>o 
you really  expect lo  win the  
"How  can we,” he replied, '• tbe  
French urestrugg ling  like madmen to 
regain  Altacu and  l.onaiue. 
B ritish art* hammeiiuK like demons 
to rorto r*  Delgium. Aud Ilia t'anad- 
iaus are figbtiug like devil* to csptui 
Souvenirs.
H e r t t t  v*. Motor#

In *pc*kiug •>( the  dainuud for 
horses in the  w qu  th is  erascu, Mr. 
John Ewing who is dow n from A lber
ta , te lls tbe  Advocate th a t the  big 
motor ploughing outfit* m o  n o t (he 
geocia l success th a t they  were 
peeled to  bo. The mochiuea woik 
a lrigh t on d r r ,  firm land, bu t where 
Hie land i* wet they gel into dilTlcully 
and r.uou i uu up t  big bill of expen** 
and  U>*t tim e. For this leason many 
furmern a re  throw ing I he motor* aside 
and tu rn ing  back to  tbe  ua* «»f lioise- 

rn outfit*. There will be u big 
push on the spring cropping thi* >« at 
w hich 'w ill cuuie nu ex tradea iand  for 

ea.-— Paisley Advocate.

Grain Much Better Filled 
H. RICHARD, Dorchester. Uulano. 

•ay*;
“ I useo Homestead Bona Black Fet* 

(illiec on four acres of oa ts last 
Spring w ith ve ry  good results. The 
field consisted uf ten  acres of *od, half 
of which had been m anured th e  p 
tIoii* year, while In meadow, aud 
applied the  fe r tilise r  200 pound* to 
tb e  balance ot tbo field. Tho growing 
crop showed much better grow th all 
th rough  th* season where tho  fe itil-  

c wa* used than wber* it  bad been 
inured, and a t the tim e of cu tting  

the  gralu seemed much be tter  filled.'
Goad For 15,7 Gain

GEORGE W . ADDY, E thel, O ntar
io. says;

"T his ia to cut tify  th a t I purchased 
me Homestead Bone Black Fci til* 

k v r  last Spring from your 8gvct, Mr. 
J .  K. Baker, and I aaj well satisfied 
w ith  it .  1 used i t  on our oat* and 1 
believe if I bad sown i t  on tho whole 
field I would Lave bad 25,7 more 
grain."
30 Bushels W heat On Poor Land 

JO SEPH  MOLLARD, Park H ill, 
**)•!

"1 lived Homestead F ertiliser on my 
beat, about 3W pounds per acre, 

w here I b a re  not been able to  grow 
crop, and w heat ou th a t land will 

run  th ir ty  bushels per acre."
W rite  Michigan Carbon W ork*, De

tro it, for free book and particulars 
about the ir  Homestead Boue Black 
F o r ll iiu r ,

The Public School. Separate School, 
and High School jolliid  fotces In n 
patriotic couceil which was given in 
the Town Hall la st Friday night un
der the  auspice* of the  D aughU r* of 
the Em pire. It was a splendid S'irceM 
netting over 8130 for P*Hiot?c pur
pose* after paving expense*. The 
program was goed Ibiougbci-t. Mine 
of it  especially food. The training 
vim don* t-y Mins McGregor r f  the  H.
I. S tall, Muse* Stead, Halladay 

W arren end Thompson of the  I*. S. 
S ufi, atsisted bv MIm*» 31. RoberUon 
and M. H svill. tbe  Sisters «f the  8rp-

ale School. a u L ted  hv Mrs. Ralph 
K ru tg er and Ml** Oberle. M ul 
T ruax aud Ml** E rm tl acted a* ac 
compxnlkt*.

A new original frslu ie  which made J 
a g rea t b it w»» ' ‘The Old Album,' . 
thrown to tho new neighbour bjr He- j 
l>*ccA Sparks Peter*, aged eleven! 
tJean Nortlalr). Th* photograph* j 
which included all the  old styles to  t-e J 
found In family album* two or three} 
genoratiun* olJ, were shown as tab- - 
lesux in fron t of a large rcrcen. The I 
poalog wa* done splendidly and the 
efieet was such th a t  the  audience 
imply shrieked a* oo« by one the 

oid f«miliarllkene**e* of tin type  day* 
were reproduced.

•In qua ran tine"  showed th e  ltJOth 
Bruce D att'n quarantined for mumps. 
A score of khaki clod youngster* with, 
th e ir  j*w* tied up io handkerchief* 
gave a vc.-y touching represen ta tion  
of wbat the  Brace Boy* liave been •of
fering a t BrAorsholt.

lire  p rogram  included: The .Salute.
Children'* Chorus, aluRiug th e  Na

tion*! A nthem, tbo salute being part 
of the  dally  routine a t the  Public 
School; Cboru*. It'*  lust like be
ing at liarnc; P iano Duet, Kathleen 
U bsrleand  Elizabeth Connor*: Doll 
drill, a pretty drill by lit tle  gii Is; Tab
leau, "See-Saw, M erlory Daw"—tbo 
"tee te r"  being occupied by little  Dor
o thy  Trimble and Jack  N utting. 
Cboru*; The Home Bell* are Ringing: 
M otion 8oog, by Sep. School girl*, in 
w hich they  formed a flag, the tiog - 
iog being particu larly  good; In stru 
mental duet, Sadie Btcm ner audSteLU 
T aggarl; Cbotit* "P a ck  t ’p Your 
Troubles In  Your Old K it Beg" and 
Smile, Hmlte, Sm ile,—Tire Character 
•olo being well taken  ly  Bruce liun  
ter; Parasol Drill, by a num ber of 
g irls; Tableau, M U lresiM ary (Glad) 
B utton); piano trio, Edna Gieslet; 
Louisa L ippeil aud L oretta  Helmed; 
Cboru* ami T ableau, W e're all for 
Joltnuy Bull, the  solo par t Lclcg tak 
en by W alt Letlner.

Considering the  fact’th a t there 
throng* Of children going on and i l l  
lire stage between the  number*. Hi 
order was fine, and  a great d»al of 
credit ia due to tiro children for the  
entire absence »«f noi*e.

I HOUSE I CLEANING!
Wliy not rent one of our

Electric Vacuum 
Sleepers

and save the trouble of moving all rugs and 
furniture in the house. They will do the work 
just as work just ns well with half the expense 

y  and work. All ready to attach to the cord for
|  75c, $1.00 Per Day
|  P A T T E R SO N  BROS.
A  HARDWARE PLUMBING HEATING
♦j*

OUR WESTERN LETTER

D ining the  Inst week In January  tie 
bad a touch of A rctic w *atbrr in Al 
bet la . W« had some eight day* of it. 
I t  made one Del glad tha t we La t* 
only eight m onths winter tn this* 
t ry . Tbe therm om eter got under r-0 
degree* below zero ihow much 1 wont 
tell.) Tho highest it go t to during 
those day# was 22 degree* below zero 
T hat week wa* what in the  highest 
society circle* w -u td  beoelled a ting 
tailed Huorter Birr :e then wo have 
b a d 'f in e  balm y w eather more like 
Jtiuu with th e  horny h tuded toiler 
labouring in bi» *hirt sieeve* and with 
bar * hand*. To day a cbinuok l» 
Mowing aud o u r eteiglrirg i* disap
pearing by leaps and bound* or rati; 
h r  creek* and cataract* , t have j i  
fiuiabi-d w ith  the  thresher* and I 
th ink  it  m ay ■•fely Let-aid the last 
year’* tbrreb itrg  iecom pleted lo tliii 
aectiou. For this year I can claim 
being one of the  earliest to  thresh. 
Considering tbe  ndreric eeaior 
crop was not ta d , on 53 acre* 1 
tlrrcnbed nearly 1WU lushels i f  bar
ley. On tb e  adjoining farm* the 
barley acd wheat war- frrzen early In 
A ugust aud b a ^ to  be plowed unr* 
a* there wa* nothing in it.

Tbe rut'roduction of aimplilled 
phonetic spelling wculd be a great 
help to  sem e people. Tho other day 
I received a note  from a neighbour he 
wrote iu pa rt. " I f  you aro not tu liln  
your alal." The m an with fat bog* 
|s tho iuau whose smile doca no t come 
olf these days. W e have got a* high 
as 912-85 aud 113.00 per cw t in  lho 
local m arket the  past few week*. 
That isn't bad for the  'L ast Best West*.
I used to (a lien  my hogs in a bunch 
and h a re  a  lot of say V> iu tbe  spring 
and another of the  tars i' In tho fall. 
Last spring 1 took in  a bunch of sixty 
and the next week tbo m arket dropp
ed 81.00 a  cwt end was away down for 
week*. H ad I kep t my lioga a week 
longer I would have received 1150 
less than 1 did. T hat *ct mo to  thiuk- 
lug tha t the big lot business was too 
much like all th e  egge in  one basket. 
Now I feed so tha t I have about a 
load a m onth to  tell aud *o average 
lho m arket mud dout face a big lu*t« if 
! had to sell In a  low m arket.

W ioghaui i* talking H ydro. Power 
would bo brought from Eugenia Fall* 
via Uauovcr.

W oolen aud Cotton Hosiery a l the 
old price* while Urey la st a t W ood
man & Co,

Shingles!
New Brunsw ick  

W hite C edar Shing
les, Grades, E x tra  
and Clear. Also a 
large stock of B r it 
ish Colum bia Shing
les in grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4  and S X. Call 
and get speoial pric
es.

“There’s no place like 
home”whei(i

PURITV
F C O U R f

makes the pies, cakes and bread.
More Bread and B etter Bread /MBS

O N TA R IO  FAR M ER S !
Existing wnr conditions demand that you give the question of 

seed special attention this year. Seed of desirable varieties and 
high germination power will he factors influencing yield*.

If you have not secured your seed
ta t  the  Oepanmeat el agriculture Maty You '

Fanners having Seed Grain or Potatoes f»r sale may forward 
Ktinidffl to this office stating varieties, price and quantity.

Farmers w ishing to purcliAW seed arc al*o invited to communi
cate with tlriiMdlice s taling variety and quantity and an effort will 
be made to  put them iu touch with farmers having seed for sale.

Writ* to N. C. McKAY.
W. H. H eard. District Representative

Minister of Agriculture- WALKERTON

T H E  CANADIAN B A N K  
OF COMMERCE
cm xxwmcD v x u n .  o.txk,  t u x  nqt „iwa»«s

JOHK MAP. ra n n lM im si -  *  »  ------- « “ - Tm

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 BESBH E.Rm  $13,500,000 

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadhm Bank of Commena extearnU l» Pinners every 

facility for the transaction of their hanlttng badness, birfnrtiwg 
the discount and cofledten of sales notes. Blink sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. as

II. M. LAY. Manager Walkerton Branch,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN tha t 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER A BRA 
HAM «.f the V illa g e -t W iurtou . in 
the  County of Bruce and I’rov Ince of 
O ntario , will apply to the  I’atliaruoul 
of Cauada a t the  nex t ee»*ioo thereof, 
for-n hill of divutee from hi* wife 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM of 
the  Village of W iai ton. iu the  County 
of Uruco and Province of Ontario, on 
the grounds of udulter y and  utiscou- ■

JUOATi:U AT OTTAW A tU i, Oil. 
of December. A. D. 1910.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON. BURGESS 

A COTE. Union Dank Building, 
Ottawa, Ont.

48-0 SollsUori for Applicant.

ChatgU In.tnlor’a AdvH r̂ arnl upc«
S: M a. k*. K* w Yetk Lif* 
r'kkhiu-tus. aLC_ u o a .

Y o u r  Photo
There i» no g ift th a t more 
tru ly  carriee the  sincerity  
of (he douor.

F R A S E R  S T U D IO



fSSLT, .No. lt)lT

h.e* Iwned ii > tupp. union

'creation for Lady H!yt- i r . J  r  r

suceeded-Slgna sound hcr^lf* uh> 
<enM:!ou*»y thinking "  All Ibis ws* 
cfuucd to me knu ,.l;«sn. ami ! r - ’U'-J

. i.k . «... sw ™>.. ot 

£ * £ ? £ .....................

i xw t « s l V L ’h'.
• K-ia. .um-r you r.r,- j r r  »#» •»!«*{ think l could -ay soim-thhiK l:i hi- tn-

"  -...........s s a r t ^ - r w - s
>l:nr* .H* * I SSSJ^hlfct*«S^£ K * .E \5  £  

•: . . . .  * . .  i.-t • » .  . ! • « »  MU MlllUnt n . oam,. lhai

M  M •!.".•»• T « . A * * * *  »H.»! .I.-..-
at that a  llrltlsh t »r,>* do ho.>t W i; . Rua «««*»*•«* ,.pn0" :

V‘a i U wlwt hmkil iiho ()“ «̂̂ »»» fOUll.l '«!)!destroyer '.a s  hum. u  . i j u>  bd}.,ulj, U f| :<1. r. » :,a; M
m other onx*gc»':at.^>o othe. ««-ual- j „nll| j» jit,- m»a literal mamior. ■ for

M toiralty matte.) mo • -if.ycn would wl*h to rhh» or drive.

roV.'n l ' liio

. .  : » , r s s ?

Thin latter statement '  - l  <■•••*. !" \  l„ tho evening she afdtctl sthtnn H 
occupied without proof. ’.Vo all rc- she would aim? to her. and pr-abal 
w a W r  the bombastic Hahn they Slgua’a udee with finch <nn»--*t ap- 
i-adc when they declared .ht.l .hey ;
lac-beaten the ItrUK* fleet off Jut * ,.r^,u| 0Ja ,,Mr|clan..........  £
land. When th.- Germans admit that j so  three day* paA*.l »n the-phn^ut. 
their reve ts  ran for home after th* **«r fashion with vhM . th ? Hot cun 
fiKbt we have the Jutland battle nil th"»: .juuot; -I'-metlmwj fhe two

oi the park, ami was kept >»> old 
man n* «Wf ax « p««t, Slgna :*.ot ill: i

the* tteps: * and he 'would ait nt* the

There were tear? In the proud c 
and Slgna fell her own grow dim.

i S i s S s
• S S - a a S  

~ S i i “

"Do ho t/’ «atd Slgna. almost Inaud- 
Udy. mid <he rose and came and stood

jKOtej t"jt» eld lady. -Hut I am clad

, h H ~
tin looked down at her~at tim

v.u
.. .

coimnaad*. lie.- R;atd waltcJ for her 
In her own room. The whole jdace

«  ....
With a Boitae ut spiritual und men

■ f « a s u r s f l R i s 5
l. and h antlered out on the t*r

t ta lr - r a iM i.  T hi. » .«  irl«l«tolnt». , , i u m  ..........  « . . .  now ,W1*  j m ,, , i „  „ „ u,a ,„■ t« « «  ........

‘S 1s r a s - T i n s j:^ 4 ; » - * v,rs
look* for s u c tw  w ll! her arnil*-. !"'*** ^ j ' 1 *'l!' 1 Af,lil l’« : to^Slr nvd.-r.V.

Ihln ^  * .«*r « V « ^ o V 'r ° > i i .  S i '  u m 3 5 »| l'ot‘ T m » »  1‘m'iW ' <’''VX*L 'i',Z.Vu "f
r ^ * ^ ,  l<   ' S - f f i S S S  'A& ' K  ' " " "
ouu* '" ' .  *M  ■ * * i:: “" r >  ? I u l ' ,y h % £ . . t . “ l5 2 S l.r r,r j a

-01 my lea*. He neve

L'lyto Farkt 
rhe «uw still baUlin; with ttu- prob- 

h m when aho b.^rd a step OHeendi:u 
the tU lr*. It stopped near He, and.louK coast line, and It will be a mlr- | V.,V without wrVinV 1 * U,7 a«ai». It popped u Z r  «v. mid.

nc:« If Oernmny can completely close m ,)u y . j „ujibl m»t to nay It. b:r s . r  j thmUuti It wua tliu old man dro'.vu 
her i»orlt! to all navigation. We do I F r ^ -d e  js  n mo-W aen * . ImpatUiit of waiting.' she plchont up
not M to t t  that she can. . i .^ ^ id ^ b u ta V ^  n tly .' ° "  “" ! A . "»lic‘did°iKh *»hc raw ,t  v.-as not

“tv. ll. my dear, w r y  mother Is the keeper of ibc tower, but Sir Kr.’d* 
Hippmod to think that her rw « - In a trie  Ulyte Hood bvsldu her.

11im had called 1dm to licr aid-, and

Tbo Kalacr muy be n fool, but the

; the *ar. The C1UPTKI* XVII.
immt be.lrvo that tht-v <vn >t»r\e J.r. | Cf<lUj„j WC,V. oaclllug. I Ho eiiddfit «nd Hn-xpectcd waa H.e
talu Wi-Jiln n UK week*, a n t that » h e - t o u d o n  t Know much of him a* hrc*ence that Slgaa a ltnu* back and 
can then defy the raise.! . ta;. . or • . ,.iy dear." .aid ..r  lad/abln. fOfi- «Uer«d u faint cry of aliffm. 
ihnv «re nutlnc uu i  bit: hla f with a . If you did. 1 think ><tu would admit Hjr Frederick put up his hand rcaa-
’ > « . . f t . » , . . .  - -  ;. • ■ ;■ %%’ijnxxr w  %
v.hlclt to fell trhch U*u: i* ovet. , iUiflk u  j*rtru^. Hu: Frederic U moenbeams. and ;Si*tta saw that his

Croo ” r" 'u - ' l «U1> .Ilk .14

8I,Home efeeven have rows of covered

ÎSSf̂ ZVtfSSt
e l the tuff accms to be the rule.

C S “S S " S ,i“ ?4 »sX S 5  u„”  ];i:
whole niturner diff.reut to that

^ a . w 4« s ^ a ? ! ! 5 j s
e liber as long sllenee or some terrible

*p.rnt o; .5c»p and barely suppres^d

a K«»oJ .-on makes » p»od husband.
1 think U is true. Hut Frederic 
wore* tuha that. You know, my dear, 
how well th r  onta:- U managed: I 
dout «»h x «  any place U m> well

arc i,i comfortable and r.viiwfied. Thera

» • £ ; * . .‘i iw  s a y s r . « • * ■  2 . ! ^ tl* ' 1 *m
and U; went on U dy  lii>to. »U»«r ■ - A jntl* ,- she a sse n ts  trylac to

^¥BjEfi¥Pi
"Yes. ? not here. Are yon—aw  you 

Bind to sec me?- nnd ho lifted his 
e>v»* to h»T far?r with an unsettled.

s - ^ a n s s

••Of course It !.i time ho wm  mar
ried.- fcruaied tne old Udy. with a

E g = : s

. a j i r ' j i f . T ^ j s f s s

Sjc««. cold.,. “U dy niytc mtsured

isvs.'̂ rfftssr’'ym
-I know It." he raid, almost sub

-Do not be arntry." he pleaded. *‘J.et

I am alnjoxt mnd; but it !» for loro of

!ou whoa I can forget honor and »-?lf- 
rosr.cct ns 1 hove done. I have ciyjit 
r to .,i o r  pbr> Ilk . « im irt .r

a t o distant.-; that - as all I dIJ nut

Ei;:F^€ihiE"£

*Tlear me out I any 1 did not In 

of Urn house, afraid of »ny uw k-e;.-

truiptnUon. ’ 1 follow, d you here, w en 

breath aad îoo<t eiuriag at ̂  her. U 

1 -T  fiH "uiat I ought u. t"- angry."

-“ kf'hto' “L'oi"i"L"!S'
.o r .  Him  U .y  m .'l-  »!M k . > .I) ■ ■

j 3 ^ r r :« j r 5 : j r ™ s s . s -
M “ - h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
night. 1 could not face my mother. 
Wilt >ou not Maj with me for t» fe\v: 
mliiute*? I wilt see that >ou ream

’ ■Why should you b hard w  nw .’

:*-? don’t  hate you!" sho mild, trviu- 
bllnc »nd troubled, her eyi* tixe.t on

S C o S i b i r 'v,‘uh nxwl
riieo why ranadt you pror.il?.- <«» 
mill love me? Why wilt you not, 

least, permit me to love you.' t 
will watt—watt for^v,iir,., H ^vou^viHI

• result: I ’i -n  end will be pat mat.

I have listened to** kng . Hlr Fred 
•." rim mild, fiutdilni: with h.uIk; 
,t pride, - i . tbte ft Hum to - to  
•s your suit? I t—It Is alm ett tm in 

..... to talk to u.e like till*!
I insult j..-.*" he .a tta in ted --!  

who worelllp -«n«l revere the ground

st o % 3 f t , ,S W S S ! £ <i ^

'n.en Flic stopped; for toiuoihlng—

-w ill you tell me plainly nnd dU- 
Unttly. that you do not rare for hlmT"

W A T S  « « . . - !  k „ , . «  
^&SgV£Z£‘ntUB’-

• Then It 1* true." he grw

“ ™ ! r —

i n ;HAIR GOODS
L A D IE S  A N D ° G E N TLEM EN
cundStMt- wu7iTi*&?ld7 » « T

m

CANADIANS
W A N T E D  F O R  T H E

NAVY

OTTAWA

s , 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K"*'
A new nafuntl dye has been «llm*ov. 

< red In ft native grown root of Homo

ringer* The roof i^ o id 'hv  rnnner*mt 
.Maynguez for si i« hundrcl |«>umN.

V.T, i,:.t v:i *fi > ... *’ >.-* ■! ■•• v ftferut nart Htdlwr, and will p-onneet

“ t ”  JOSfi
; ■ ■ ■ , .  . : ■ - K 3 S !  ’ V :
«twi svlv.1 ,-icru.i- -t v *i » M .-i. v - >!i.'k |. a.*c s  t:i tb!* jirfrl’it •

r«:.t find c m r f" ..- «.Vj r«*> vo fable .awmllls hnvo 
" , ,U ’ place.! It. t ; eratlm  at FuU-bury. N w

for sal# | ltMt:.iwlek. It lx ■M..I- I that the
. , m»!o will .-)» 2.000.P0O f'W «f turn.
—  b.-r The j-ort'ib!-* mill* mlue.v is-*

these word* j H*I ->4-U I uU« the le»rJ t, r rrr
thy Hod: thou uUatt !*)•• m.ne other ,
R..J4 but »»•

^cCond Thou malt auk- f* th**«!f grjv.n ..H4g-x of «I> V «•
KviieruJs. and bow do.*!i ti.-for- 

^ T h i r d 'PlTb..'/ - I ,  ....

O f t t 'i ?  next day. They are 
i>» feed tout dangerous t1* .‘lavw iWoii*i,;, 
v  hy will ecnslble people k v p  then- ’ 
They nmy be written n  lord.pi t«* Hi-.- AKIiflUES

The Grey North Sea.

ROBERT MINOR
o j ’j r ' s a ' ' ,

Out Oh the gre, North Sea.

l i i g '
To kci-p your d.lldreu freof 

Out on the North Sm walrhtug. 
Out on the grey North Sea.

3^HH^E;noi
For the rake of you and tsc. 

Out .,n the North Hen dying.
Out on the grey North -Se-».

s M is e ry  C e ase s,
Every

.jUtehty 1«h». If you jufit rub on Nervi- 

l;ub Nervllifu* right Into the tore 

int-fid*..-. «:,1 :hi i and t^c palu will go.

TRY

B A B Y ’S  O W i ^  T A B L E T S  j n  W ill O ften  T ake the 
O F  G R E A T  H E L P  ' r ,M t

“ 8 . S ihi laud

th- e VrJ

.. .
lava I 'd . «nd aha? Fas-a c Dog* an ti C ats G erm  C arriers.

hou shall t-.-ar f.ih-e wti fug- *a«- rat 
thv nrlabbo- a n t .halt mtdtum* tbnmgh «

an1 .bait aff

Tenth Thau * o*-1 . thy : i n V m  ■',d r '  but t | . . . M-uM.iuli
•IgtibiF. land. h’« horn-. !• .  w ! f i h v i a  o« d u -a .-  ..trr'Mf. nnd g-rm 

hU v* ht# •».«. sad evcrytb’.ug thxt i. s|u«dv»s.
bis. mid thou shat: ha: • thy :i.-:«!i*^»t ■ *r:.<>r.- i -. m. ( o d L : • ; that call

imBMd* from th.
Ih-v kiiould 

. ... on f tbi ■ . ■

l*°±%
aF.hm There t-* Jouvh Ju

piatt* r. lrn-ts itself «o a 
i> ot app^ndm. vnrlu"oMs 
*. Of p -.v -'ly  eo .krd r!ei-

. me r c -  b .in s  added

62 KING ST. £.,

Johnny llUnk. who had s.^-n eight

' . p ; , ; T r ? , : r . : ; rh r x f » .

"Johnny," she - âtd. ' the next tint*

"SHizr” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tt)» off./••. will lie t

I ^ T 4 S 4. ' ^ w ^ . ' > ! « » ! ■ r .v ’ ‘j r ^ - k V / 1 i “ ! i S i ’ n .Y'tVhi 

nU V v: K ' S I S u o J m ” !; ?!’«

s x r ®  p : S w v f  f 1;  'z 

b » M s i ! W s  i i r w  ±

. and nnltnal produces ..f the

....
s a . - ! S n W ,w, r ^ i * s a
ruktar plkOIMloo, la Ibv lu  jiartmpot

nSrsEJBESS: f i s a r s

^ « u I “ port®i£^UU

ssa  s s M s r y s r  “

S 3 s r a u r u « 5  
K , , »  T

India# small output or wtltpeir# u>

ble place-, erpeelnl-r .ns alght.

when *erved together

S ifllsiY i
Jsgssvzx’sis&jxs
a : s s « n s ? r i £ ' s s i s ;

never be b irred  with a x^oon. but with

• - ' “ r ^ r ^ s s  
K 8 S

{ blekett h.rvy In brown s.?uce. bolt-

There are many dr«*#cs of dock inst 
An.r mtinber* *>: very bewitching

iAooilr.i; \u‘ .■•I-1.1. . ... ’ »M  ‘ i 5

a £ S . . ..  .

S T o k o l i u " !  -ilk. ' *

Many new sporu hat-, of hae straw

r „ r r s s f a s ? i * i ? s i » ,! S i r■ r S a s
'"%>w'’ » k l.'o '«b““K k i . .lic it chMk-

^ i S ^ B U - s s r i s * *  

r «

a  B oy  is n strenuous em
ployment. Sturdy boys^ond

books^lonc? Tim be™food
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Tank, Reincarnation
of Irish War Car

British "tanks," lumberlug their Ire 
resit tlble course * across the pitted 
wtnu-a of the battlefields# "somewhere 
in France." are hut the reincarnation 
of the .battle  pinfolds of ancient 
Uludh. now Lnowu as Ulster.

The similarity, making due allow- 
anre for ouch things ns petrol nioiors 
anu machine nuns, la rcallv striking, 
and eropbntlze# ouco again tho partial 
return to battle tactics of the pant 
bbich has been one of the develop
ments of tho war.

Hand-to-hand fighting. regarded ns 
almost impossible before the war, ow
ing to the power ami range of the 
modern gun and '‘rifle fire, has devel
oped to such an extent that the French 
troop* In their trench raids seldom 
take their rifles with them any tuore. 
but rush forward armed with revolvers 
and specially dealgued knives ulth 
Urge broad blsdes—almost the coun
terpart or the? short Roman sword 
borne by the legionaries who for cen
turies held the world in subjection.

The steel helmet ban found Its way 
bock in tbs list of equipment of ail t: ** 
armies on the west fron t The shield, 
modified into a folding steel protec
tion behind which the soldier He* in 
open field, also Is playing a large part 

—Jtn  .the west front, while the Italian 
regiments. ..lowly wmm.ng tlu-ir pati 
up the mountains against tho Austrian 
defense, all have details of picked 
troopet, who crawl ahead of the general 
advance, heads, arms nud bodies, on- 
cased In armor of almost mediaeval 
type, to cut the wire entanglement#.

The "bombard” has made Its reap
pearance to cough bombs across the 
Intervening apace of tho enemy trench
es. and even the spring devices of on- 
clout nrmles formerly used to hurl 
great rocks against beleaguered cltlre. 
are  being made use of. except that 
they throw bombs Instead of stones. 
Grenade fighting is as common as in 
tbe days of Frederick the Great.

Of course, the movable shelters used 
In nearly all wars of ancient times as 
protection for the battering ram hurl
ed ugalnut enemy wall* are familiar to 
all readers of history, but the point 
about these 1 enfolds, was equipment 
cf the days when all the Irish, under 
the leadership of the High King, be
fore tho dawn of ChrluUanUy in the 
"Wooded is le "  ravaged the roasts of 
FnnJand, holding in click  tlm advance 
of the Homan eagles, nud as tho,«s 
cagltii gradually withdrew with the 
constantly shrinking boundaries of the 
decaying empire, carried their forayc 
deep Into Gaul In search of plunder 
and glory, even as tho Viking cohorts 
wbteh followed them—the point is, 
tha t these ptnfohl# were used -In the 
open field, hurled forward on grett 
wheels, bearing their battalions of SO 
-warriors each, to break the ranks of 
the enemy.
EXCERPTS FROM GAELIC MANT- < 

SCRIPTS.
The following are excerpts from tlic j 

translation of a collation of ancient 
Gaelic manuscript*, made by Profauor | 
Dunn, of the Catholic University in > 
Washington.

"Then came there three huge, strong 
well-braced, cunningly-built castles, 
three mighty wheeled-towers like unto 
mountains. In this wise placed In jiohI- 
tlon; three royal castles with Uielr 
fully armed battalion* and thirty 
round-shielded heroes. A blight, beau
tiful. glistening shtohl-guard was on

each of the three strong, stout, batik 
castle*. with black, deadly armament 
of huge. high, blue, sharp plnc-lancc*. 
such tnat one s hent knee would fit 
in the socket of each huge, terrible, 
strange shaft of the awful, heavy, 
monstrous Indescribable armament 
that 1 saw. A third pari of each 
shsft was contained In the socket of 
the rlvetted. very long, securely- 
placed spears: ns high ns two club* 
was each citadel from the ground; as 
long as a warrior's spear was the 
height of each battle-hurdle.

"As loud as the crash of a mighty 
wave at the great spring-tide, or of a 
huge wonvy fleet upon the so.i when 
toiling with the oars along the shore, 
was the similitude of the dfn and the 

! clamor and tin* rtltotit# anil .he tumult 
| of the multitude.'and tho to-and-fro of 
{ the ;:o champion*, with their no heavy 

iron clubs Glut they Ikar in their 
•’ hand*. And. when the wheeled-towers 

advance massively and boldly against 
the line of heroes, these almost leave 
behind their arms at the fierce charge 

1 of the oiitlnnd battalions."
Thk aceouut Is typical of the Ho- 

meric *tylo of the old fri#h epic*, and 
the tendency to produce impression by 
extravagant use of adjective*. Hut 
there follows u hit of vivid; stm lghl- 
'orward description which sound* real
ly modern.

"Tlio three stout, strong, balllcproof 
towers on wheels careered over rough 
dace* and over obstacles, over rocks, 
*nd over height#.”

ANCIENT IRISH TACTICS.
Now wo couio In a hIiujiIu nnd prac- 

.ica! dlscursticn of the military theories 
and incites Involved In the u*e of these 
ancient land battleship# by Fergu* 
•voy. a plain fighting man of those 
.ays of an exiled chief of Ulster.

“They are hard to contend with, for 
all such ns uro unfamiliar with them, 
a the opinion held by them, hut they 

are readily to be dealt with for such 
do know them. Thorn are three bat- 

.;c-w heeled towers, as I perceive from 

.he account of them. Once 1 saw their 

.ike, namely, when ns prentice 1 nc* 
companled Dare to Spain »o tha t we 
entered the service of the King of 
Spain. Esorb to wit; nnd we after
ward* made an expedition to Soda, 
.hat is, to the King of Africa, nnd wo 
cave battle to the Carthaginian#. There 
.-ante their like upon us again#*- the 
mottle lino In which wo were, nn hun
dred battalion, and three score hun
dred In each battalion. One of the 
wheeled-tower# won victory

for ’ guard
.igaiutil them;

"Amt this I* the way to defeat them: 
To mine a bole broader than the tower 
■ii the ground in the front hereof, and 
cover over the pitfall; nnd for the 
battle line to be drawn up over against 
.1 nnd not to advance to attack, so that 
,l is the tower# that advance and tail 
nto the pit."

And in what land were tho ancleut 
tanks" first conceived? Hear the fol*
wing:

slick#
cnpocliy. Most sinkings ! 
kompllshed with a few 
aynamlte and oponlng of 
after tho victim nhlps Imvo been halted 
jy  signalling or ulieMIng and boarded, 
hi ease of n ship armed In too utern 
only, a U-boat can come up to hor bow 
with Impunity Heforo the ship can 
manoeuvre .so «t* lo tm  her gun tho 
C-boat cun submerge. Not s-s If a ship 
.3 armed tore and nft. Tho U-boat will: 
>invo to work altogether with tor
pedoes. These are bulky, measuring 
25 fei-t, and weighty. And the grent< 
timidity of tho U-boat crow* will fr 
titer reduce their fighting efficiency. 
REST EXCUSE 1*011 HOItKNZOL- 

i.BHNS.
i  Germany Is bearen. What the Ho 

rxilk-rns want more lhan anything 
i# a n-*«onablo excuse fer her d*

II II

( B y  A  P H Y S I C I A N )

•pie.
> Ik-I
ration of i

the United Sln*<-» would 
lie dm best thing luwiKluahh* ub 
till# line. Kaiser Wlllmlm II. co

t nil ih.- world.

All New.
iinlw. adoPaisley < 

tatuv. and usctul for trlninnn; coi
rs, or making bonltra, rover# and fifl 

forth.
w spring hat# entirely of narrow 

ribbon*, and faced with straw of 'he 
color. One in rose huo was 

charming.
iv English cotton voilet In pleas

ing dark colorings, with tdl-o.yr de
signs, will make attractive UUhi 
dre***#.

nrt new siocklneitj jmlttNn plain 
color#—one with belt r.u-I collar of 
shepherd’s  chock cloth.

Quite now lx n m*rfume l.leu-.-*he 
. riutne Is a solid cake, which may 
be Hllpped into one’* bat;, There? I: 

lolet. Illy or lavender, and the prlc< 
i-j nominal.

R;Stand
for Oyster

In the home economic alphabet It 
stands for, oysters liecauso Hint i»oiui- 
lar article of food is only good when 
tho month »f the year has tha t letter 
in It. It Is Just chance, of course. 
But It 1* true, noverthelew, tha t in 
May. June, uly nnd August the o.vs- 

ire soft and flabby and uuLt for

The Chesapeake Huy J# the greatest 
oyster field in tho United States, or 
for that matter. In tho world. Oy

"Lelarcbam told me. a# I passed 
over Tellown. that the Ulstermen 
Drought these tower# from Germany; 
and Cualgae is their name, namely, 
oattlo-penfolds."

Dread cast upon the waters by tho 
Teuton* boyond the farthest bounds of 
old Route!

Tho "tanks" are returning to Ger
many, careening through the slaughter 
with hundrcd-fohl terror.

U. S. GOING TO WAR
Reasons Given Why States 

Should Fight Germany.

(Tho K rrsal, N 'r.W ork i.
We are going to war! The United 

States must enter the European strug
gle for compelling reason's which arc 
clearly developed by annlyoU of pre- 
«xu  conditions. This araertlon will 
not surprise the pract.oal shipping 
man at nil, nor tho buwinco* man 
whose mastery of b"-slntr.v principle* 
carries him down to the fundamental*, 
though It may shock the western far
mer and million.* of our unthinklug 
population who are governed by pre
judice* or sentiment*. There are but 
tour developmvni-, all til which are 
unlikely, that can keep in out of the 
war. and one of incise would probably 
be regarded an a cause of war by Ger-

1. Germany inuit quit r-ooner than 
seem# probable nnd submit to dicta

t io n  of peace term.! by the Allies, or
2. Germany must abandon her plan 

for a  grouicr mid more ruthles# sub
marine activity, or

3. United State* rand reveroc .the 
rullugo of her State Department in 
violation of the accepted principles of 
international law with regard to Ue- 
fcnalve arming of merchant ship*, 
which m-mts altogether Impossible, or

4. England meat give up her plan »jj 
arm  merchant vessel# fore ax well a*

vlo-

without

aft.
in the event of none of these four 

unlikely" things ' happening we -tnuat 
enter the war an an Ally or Invito a 
frightful panic In our own countrvt— 
one that would bring the mcM werlou*

tied, would Ik- looked upon 
latlon of international law 
ns If we received the «hlp 
change of annanum .

WHAT MUST WE DO?
What mu*i we do? Already uhlppiuit 

condition# l^ive become almost Intol
erable. Insurance ratio are not quoted 
until practically the time of 6alllng. 
It in Impcx-lblc to engage vwwet room 
for a reasonable time ahead of Hhiu- 
mentrt. Sailing dates are decidedly un
certain. Shipper# cannot figure on for
eign deliveries. We can oa*lly wiUt 
stand a blockade of Germany by Hug- 
lund, becauNO England carrlc-.t our ex- 
port*, but we cannot withstand a 
blockndo of England by Germany Ik  
cause Germany l.t not In po-itlou to 
carry our merchandise. Go. wc will 
have to break off relaticcn with Ger
many. on the ground of any one of 
the forty or more grievance* wo have 
against her. nnd permit Hrltlsh mer
chant veosels to came and go from our 
port hh they i»Uo*e. If  nemmary. w« 
meet lend our navy to tho convoying 
of ItrlHsh shljsi carrying our good#. 
Thiit they mre llrltlch ohlp# I# but a 
matter of registry. Many of Idem arc 
owned by Americans; They nro our 
carrier# becaufie they are carrying > \J 
goods. When a oubmarine sink* a Il*t- 
t!«h oliip <di« sink# an American c*r-

plenty here that almost . 
farm on the eastern shore of Maryland 
hh# Its own little oyster bed—l was 
going to #ay right in Itx backyard — 
Just as most people have parsley and 
onions. At any rate the bed* are to 

that tbe family can almost run 
>n the bank of tho stream and 

pick up ii few oyster* for breakfa-u 
with their tong*. Other Important 
oyster region# ore Delaware Uny. Nar- 
ragansett Bay and 1-ong Island Sound. 
Of the oyster prodncln : States Vir
ginia and Maryland lead in production 
while New York nnd Connecticut gel 
the most money for tbt-lr oysters.

: Although oyster farming ha# become 
sneh a prominent business th a t about 
hulf of the oyotera wo eat uro from 
planted beds. It 1# no novelty, for it 
wa» procured when the Roman Em
pire flourished and hn-s been kept up 
in Italy to some slight extent ever 
since. 1 here were oyster bed* in the 
Acehron that Virgil made fomou#. In 
seme foreign countries the system of 
oyster fanning is so closely supervised 
by the Government that the price of 
oysters 1» very high. It take# » whole 
army of official#, commissioner#, In
spector# and watchmen who have to 
protect the oyster Industry »o care- 
fnlly that It fairly make# one look 
with awe upon the oysters produced 
there. Of course this horde of men. 
hns to he paid and pnld indirectly by 
thc*c who eat the oyster*.

The food value of the oyster rest# 
not only in It* nutritive qualities, but 
b!*o in the e**e with wh ch It S* di
gested; for this reason oyster* are a 
valuable food for luvallds and for 
ether* whose dlgectlw power* art- 
weak. Although the greater purl of 
the oyster is water. It contains pro
tein. fat and carbohydrate In surh pro
portion* as to more nearly approach 
milk than any other common food. 
When oyster* are cooked In combina
tion with milk or egg* «* so often t« 
done, the nutritive value 1* greatly in
creased. ns, for Imdanre, In oyster stew 
or In fried oyster*.

Oyster# should be fresh

a n o t h e r  WEIGHTY REASON FOR 
WAR.

So much for proposition No. 1, which

r citizens of what-hardship to i ll  of 
ever class.
WHEN MERCHANTMEN BECOME 

WARSHIPS,
Our proopcrlty 1* based on export 

trade. Even Pretdd' HI Wlljjto and Sec
retary McAdoo adroit thW, now that 
the election campaign I- over. Eng
land !» our carrier. She control# ** 
per cent, of the tonnage afloat to-day. 
Without oervlce of Brltbih nhlpu we 
could not carry on our busluo* and 
our factories would have to cloee. Our 
ahlpmento cannot bo made via Halifax 
because Halifax cosi boast total rail 
road terminal capacity no greater than 
that controlled by the Baltimore fc 
Ohio on Staten Island alone. Our S u u  
Department ha* ruled that a #ubnur

warohlp. and It ha« been loug 
retUed that a merchantman may arm 
for defensive purposes, hut that *U* 
tnuat carry her gun co the 
When «be carrlco a gun on her bow 
*bo becomes a warship. When England
arm» b rr  merchantmen fore and aft 
a* otic fn doing a« rapidly ea possible 
they will not be admliMblc to our har
bor# tut commerce carrloro, Knowlnxlv 
to permit them to dlaarni and rear, 
with the assiatance of British nicn-of- 
war a t the 3 mile limit or to disarm 
and rearm at Halifax, making their 
way to and front our port# within »h* 
3 mile llt&£. and wo could not deny 
knowledge ot tbte If It became a prag

future. Proposition No. 3 presen t u 
reason why w<.« must enter tut? wur 
of no lew importune", but lo->kitig 
fprtner into the future, into tho nftcr- 
the-war conauion*. Economic cofdl- 
t!oti3 already are eo gr«vo trial ut:y 
peso) arrangement tha t we n* a nation 
uro not party to I# likely to put us at 
a great economical disadvantage, in 
ancient wars the vanquished people 
were driven In slavery to th j home
land of the victors. latter they weru 
Icit at homo subject to tho rule and 
taxation of tit's victorious nation. Now 
they arc left a t home an independent 
people, hut en#laved by nn agns.-nicm. 
us to trade tarift*. The .system of 
tariff* win be the device by which the 
liidtinnkiex of the present w «r will be 
collected. When Hie EurnjK-.in nutioitH 
begin to consider way* and mean# of 
recouping io#«e« mtfforcd In tit • war 
thi'y w ill M.ck wealth where It 1* to b - 
had. and where I* wealil. if It

tilt'-l
lrnB-d State?

Hal he cam
table. orM l

big th
afford to l-<- without a v.
«<ace arrangement*. The 
intibt tn u r  the war. it to 
reason than to prevent th>i 
that we, with the losing uatloa*. may 
he subjected to aid tho rceoplng t«ettca 
of the vlc'oriou* nation*.
WOULD SHORTEN THE STIlUG'ij.E.

if ue  enter the wor tin- atiuggh! will 
Ik  much shortened, no doubt, in the 
first place, U-boat cf^lelcn*•/ will ho 
greatly reduced by the HritlV.i nrroln

nild he mi fresh n* j»os-
___  ___ ... luKiiro this see ’that >pu
lave  a reliable dealer who will not 
nerve you with ovttcrs that have boon 
dead a  long time, or tha t have been 
fattened. Oyster# that have been 
•plumped," thot !*, fnUened by in-ing 
allowed to stand lit tresh or brackish 
water (with a little comtncal added In 
some -canes to help tho process), are 
liable to become Infected. Accordingly 
tbe process is considered very dongcr*

The digestibility of an oyster may 
be impaired In the cooking. Too long 
cooking toughen* it nnd rendero it un
fit lor the sick or delicate, and also 
destroy# Ihe line flnvor. Fortunately 
it Is such a simple thing to cook an 
xyster properly that an amateur can 
tendlly lenrn to do it.

The point to remember is to let the 
oyster cook just Ion" enough to per
mit it to swell and to cause the edge# 
to begin to curt. Then take up and 
6crve immediately. In making oyster 
stew have everything ready to serve; 
the ralik hot and seasoned and the 
ficrvlug dlHhes ready. Then put in tho 
oyfiter*. standing right over them un
til they plump and curl: take up 
quickly.

<‘r*.amcd oysters should be treated 
the -anu- way. Have the white snuco 
hot and the toast ready; then drop in 
the oyster*. It only take# three nr

i large qm
•ok ih"

•n foro nnd aft, reduced 
proellcally to torpedo carryItt* capac
ity. which 1* not nw rly th«!r prevent

WORK AND DIET.
In a recent number of the HriU»h 

Medical Journol nppe;ir*?il .tit article 
on munition worker*’ food, witi» some

worker#, both l

» t food reformer*, «dvtv

CANADIAN RANGE CATTLE TOP U. S. A. MARKETS
Choice Steers Knowing Not the Taste of Corn Bring $11—A General Review for 

Breeders and Feeders of American 1916 M arkets—by Paul D. Hammett.

in* pay* attention 
io their predilection for cer'niu aortH 
•r too l. I tin exanilnatioj of th* dicb 
impular vvRft lit
cade primarily t- t tlf-'l y!e*<

of energy, e#pechill.v itoarng in nind 
their cost. It will 1m» xo»r. tha t tin 
t’.lKrepanelcs in foo-1 value* and price 
r-.re very #lt iking. TIiu^. a meal In ■ 
popular restaurant, cotifllstltu of steal 
liuddltig, iKtntoe* and cabbag-j will 
syrup pudding, costing ’.s. «d„ yielded 
l.3U calorie*, or 79 caloric* 'o r  »r ‘ 
producing units) for each penny, 
meal In a factory canteen hiniingei 
ematcura. consisting of steak pudding, 
peas nnd potatoes, jttm roll, and rice 
pudding. <H»:»t only f«l„ nttd yielded 
1,433 caloric#, or 2*»S caloric* for racl 
penny, tiiu* having tiioro titan thro, 
times the nutritive vatiw of tho meal 
obtained tu tlr» restaurant f<u 
I cutty spent. On the whole; V\> 
te tn  meal* were found to be 
moro nourhihltig In projtortio.t to eert 
than the other*.

An examination wn« also made of 
the meal* brought by innuiih 
cr» to th-y factory. These were found 
to vary verv much. A meal ot rabbit 
amt vegetable* In a  basla. cmtn.ncd 
only Cs2 calories. A man who brought 

nusnge roll, bread nnd butter. r« 
mm nnd cheese, got MIS c-vlorli 
\ml a boy of !?• who I«ottght a dlfh 

of potatoe#. tomatoc* and baern. 
tsm putf. a cake. br»-ad and butter and 
Jam. got 1,719 caloric#.

Dr. Hill point* out that th h  
shows the effect of growth and 
In tnrreaulng appetite: hut remark* 
that the bo> wa# probably over eating 
l.'msclf, if all id# incals 
same size. Tho meal of *
<r* via  provt-d In mo*t care* to be 
Insufficient in nutritive yield. Dr 
Hill consider* that to maintain <ffi 
clciicy or worker* ir.cw should he ; 
good meal in the longest break ii 

day’s work; with a  short walk to 
precede it if possible. Meal# as a 
whole u n  taken too hurriedly- espe
cially in the Case of women, tic  in 
niM# on the Importance of ventilation 
of the workshop* during the dinner 
hour, and urges that the cjmoiii of 
eating meals In tin? workshops should 
be abolished, thus relaxing the mono 
tony of the day by n chtuigo of bur- 
roundlng*.

Fatlgu? prevent* the proper dige* 
lion of food, so Hint soma person* will 
benefit more by taking a .*»t before 

meal titan from a walk. Food should 
• taken regularly, and, a# ha* been 
•id, not hurriedly, and the meal* 
iou!d be distributed ovar tho day. 

One of t:»c most Important 'things to 
Ik  remembered i* that few people can 

lilt Impunity, take food between 
meal*, a* a good digestion depends 
Inrgelv on good appetite. There are.

•or. others with whom frequenilv 
•'re-atc-l snloeea* and refresher* orre" 
.otter thnn do lc#s frosiuont and more 
mbstantial meals.

SCRATCHING.
There are few things which rive one 

■uch imnt'?dlatc relief from annoyance 
i# scratching an Irritating «pot on t.ie 
•kin. and there are few wllich so*oon 
bring redoubled Irritation. My read- 

may have noticed (hat most an- 
r# to queries concerning Idte* or 

Kkln Irrltutlotis contain Hi" ml vice to 
scratching, and this is 

because, although the m ratchlng rc- 
tlm moment, by driving Hie 

blood troth the »urface vessels of list 
rkin. yet the blood returns more freeH 
than before after the stlmulntton, nnd 
liitensltlea tlie itclilng tenfold, lit the 
case of Insect bites, In which Ihe Irri
tation I* duo to nctual acid* injected 
by tin* insect, the scnttdthtg farther 
doc# harm by dispersing the poison 
through the tissue*, and cuts neutral 
lrlng Hi" effort# made by nature to 
Ucaliz" the poisoning. \Vh"lt, In ml 
dition to this dispersal, the blood 
currents ore accelerated by tho stimu
lus to the surface vessel*. U v|l| be 
readily understood how. rcratctilng 
fitly mhko# Itching wor**, arid why It 
should b« r<Trained from when tx# 
bible. A good general treatment for 

bites consist# in Jibbing them 
i lotion of weak carbolic add 
iter, allowing thin to dry on the

ktn.
THE EVILS OF TEA-DRINKING, 

slbly no single cause of lndlp.es 
Is so common and -o jmtenl as 

tho linbltual and excessive, drinking of 
id it Is an Interosliug fact that 

In those countries whore tea is tho 
in I beverage, n# I* lho rasa in 
iwail. indlgfstlon 1# more common 

than in districts whero alcoiiollc 
drinks are unduly lndulg-)d in.

i t  i# not. however; fair to attrlouto 
this Ill-effect entirely to the tea .t»clf. 
Rather it Is du<? to the tlmcv at e-hlrit 

drunk nnd tlio manner lit which 
It is prcpar'Hl- lit Cornwall, at uny 

•, It I# customary vj !:«••» the tea- 
on tip- holt; the infusion Htatuiing 
tlic l<-uv*-* ,'ur an tndciinto tint*-.

Hiring
• 31.

iratioi .v I th

Ain-ill Bluevra.

« HC.S.-S HMUI With dill Mild

t%.i.,« cUiOKt >.•;» tows of coven-U 
•HI.,os iw 'h tn a  most lo Ih. r|i,..*f., 
I-Itilu rello.so «t tim lop and mudi 

I lU  •«»! t t t i s .  I.. U  tIk  rule 
H.,rl/m.ial to. ha, limitms of while

th'-u waeij ¥ |tu  »<M,p aud water.

During ■ tho first ton monthg. ot 
lklti CanaJa,took 4..3S2 t.caJ of cattl" 
valued a t $178,898 from tho V. s .. a* 
acalnsj 249 head, worth $11.92:
11*15. and C.15G hind, worth I22W92 
In 1914. Hors.?# to the number of Rh.! 
4s6 and worth- $I.GCl.0!<7, wore taken 
by Canada a* against 89,092 head, 
worth *12.143.449 In 1915, Canadian 
also took a large number of slu 
irom the border markets, and they 
did cattle, principally from the plain# 
state* In the \\V*t.

Record# dining the coming 
will be measured by 1910. for If 
branch of the food animal Industry 
new marks were hung up. Tlio high
est prices on the fhlcago inatket 
wore established a* follows; cattle. 
$12.80 for "regular” market: beevi . 
fancy ptock fed with show animal* for 
the Internatlmml selling to $13.25, the 
premier load a t tho exposition mak
ing $2S a hundrod. and tho Individual 
champion selling for $1 75 a pound; 
hogs topped In Keptember $11.69 and 
sheep ami Jambs sold to $10-25 and 
$13.65 respectively. The highest price 
for range cattlo wax $11 paid by Can
adians.

Record* for average# also went by 
tiu« board during this year of pros
perity. Fat steers aveiase-1 I'-'oO, 
rangers $8.40. calvv* $10-83, hogs 
$9.60. sheep $7.85 and lambs 
while horse* averaged $181-

Tho broadest denmn.1 in history 
wn* made upon the American live 
stork uroir.cer all througli the jear 
at highest wholesale and retail price*

netted <

•ecord, the cott»uun?r*’ purchavlug 
being expanded to meet th* 

high cost condition#. The demand
from tho warring natlo’i* also furn
ished nn enormous outlet for Ameri
can meat*, aud Mil* tended to raw® 
tho price*. Packer* alike had their 
grentost >e#r of profit-making, and
„ v reports from tho leading packing 
companies showed tholr earnings to 
be far and away above all former 
years, although tho percentage of pro- 
tit on the business turnover was held 
to a slim margin. Shipper demand at 
aU the market* wa* a strong factor 
In price making, and of the total re
ceipt* a t tho Chicago market there 

sent out 701,672 of which 2uG.- 
ere feeders. Thus the crop for 

slaughter clsv-whero wax 445.976, an 
Increase of approximately 64.273 over 
irfst year, when uo feeder# left tho 
market. ' Eastern state** R»t caitlo
shipments were by no mean* of vol- ..... ....................... .
urn© sufficient to have effect during . question cf taking

again when drought hit the corn belt, 
effecting a serious shrinkage in t:i«» 
yield, and alien the demands from 
Europe fur till# cereal, kept urv Tho 
1916 hoof crop was made a t a  high 
cost ami record price# were nt-ussary 
for the feeder to emerge from the year 
with a margin on the right side of 
hU ledger. The feed bill, which in 
tiro face of hounteou* yields nnd light
er demand* lu former year*, appeared 
almost mountainous finally’wa# paid, 
and many were the shippers that re- 
t»irn<#l to their home* with prollts of 
99c to $1 on their corn for short feed- 
PROFITS DESPITE HIGH FEEDS

Tin- grand average of $9.50 for fat 
«l«i*rs stand* against $8.40 lu 1915, 
and IS.65 l» 1014. The receipt of 2.- 
730,176 cattlo during tho year In tin* 
Chicago yards is an Increase of m-ar.y 
half « million over 1913. and shows 
an increase In production Huu plain
ly is not spasmodic, hut an <>v-.tieu«v 
of stability in the Industry. Daring 
each month of the year new records 
were hung up for the  respective per
iods. and coming down th "  hC.ne 
slretc bin December price* mounted 
to ditzy heights never dreamed of lu 
previous years.

The average weight of 1916 steer# 
was 987 pounds, as against 1,046 in 
1915, and 1,002 In 191-4, and stood tho 
tightest since 1912.

Tip? troubles nnd losses for tho 
feeders during the lust two year# 
w*-re alt wlp»-d out during 1916. PM Cj 
were high at the first of tho year, 
and from March to June climbed fast, 
receding slightly in summer only, to 
come Into tho final month* with sen
sational advances. Tho steer# parsed 
the $10 mark in March, nud there
after In only two weeks, late In April 
and early in May, did tops sell below 
$l»i. Juno marking tbe first $11 #«!(.•#, w4

d before the close of that month

make a satisfactory beof fritter, and 
the longer Uo I* held on Uie farm 
the dearer property, from a beef *ta.,d 
point, ho becomes. Itnrely would 
country buyers take tin n f j r  stock 
purposes, and tho majority of them 
went Into the cauner trade n: price* 
of $4.50 to $$.3o.

Tim feeder# who matured cattle nt 
the distillery shed* had a more pros
perous year than for a decade, this 
grade of cattle making advances in 
keeping with tho grain fed s.oek. A 
new top of $10.95 was made for this 
grade. A j-muller crop was fed this 
year because of the prohibition wave 
whll" the  fool and mouth disease dur- 

d many .feeder* to ahor.-

another factor In pushing the price* 
upward slue,, the hide of n cow- or 
heifer brought a price which tended 
greatly to reduce tlio co#t of carcass. 
Well-bred heifers and cows were re
tained on the corn belt farm* to a 
very gent extent fo breeding pur
poses. the lucentlVQ to grow beef be
ing accentuated by the high price* 

buc-f. Dulry farm cast-off* comprls- 
, ,  , - -  a large proportion of the ytari#

v-as pam. suppllesrof the female stock, and with
Drought unloaded southwestern pas- j small receipts of female stock 

tu re , of ten* of thouxands of caule. fro!n t,IC rftnger, th !. only tended lo 
enhance tho value ot fat cow# and

Hu-
-hods.

they «l3]
Tin-

adlan. Mom
majority of th
lug from the (
cn.trg  ami other western s ta te* / The 
quality was good, although the mar
keting at the first of the yvar t.Uow"d 
soft flesh. Plentiful rein# In the 
spring and again in the summer nude 
grass bountiful, but the failure to cure 
gran* lu seasonable time accounted 
for the Into atilplng from most range 
sections.

VEAL THE DAIRY CALVES.
F«w# and heifer* followed the up

ward turn of beef xtcer# to new re
cord*. Record prices for hide*

ml the same conditions was true In 
Nebraska. Iowa nnd South Dakota, 
but expanding demands for beef, mil
lions of pound# of which went Into 
the freezers, provided the outlet for 
the great run# without seriously im
pairing values. Cattlo which would 
have been fed out to maturity had 
corn prices remained normal, came 
trooping Into the market# In 
mature condition by thousands in fall 
month#. The effort of this liquidation 
w:’l be a severe strain upon the late 
winter aud early spring fat beef s.up- 
plies. With tho feeders It

profit while
any part of the year in restricting 
shipper demands and especially wa# 
this true In the trade in choice «eer*

Tho enormous world demaud for 
beef. North America Letng the  only 
contln'eut economically fitted to mat
erially Increase production. Is stimu
lating beef production. Europe's de
pleted Hvo stock herds since tho w «r 
started have made tifat continent 
logically a  largo -buyer of American 
beef, and while South America im#
shipped some carcase*, drought in lho , .............
southern countries lias matorlallf cur- sailing In comparison » 
tailed #hlpment*. The ending of tin* >««rlin#s_ classes.
greaT war is bound to bring about of 1»16 were premium getter*,
some jirlce adjustment but tho dlv I The produttion of yearling#, however, 
turbance cf this transition period can- '* “id * ”'1
not seriously handicap beef growers ' ' ^ s o f  ’ . Tl
proBperlty since domestic order# |n J within a fair rnnA" of tho prime hiu \- 
the American and Canadian industries ! Jm . .T h ^ b lfh  prteo of M  X C y iP I^  

sufficiently large to , keep the

profit was very plainly In sight, 
thousand# of cattlo purchased lu the 
fall mouth# as feeder# were fed 50c 
and $1 corn for thirty or fifty days 
and rushed hack to the  market, a t
tracted by the high price# in vogue. 
Information which has come from all 
parts of the corn belt show* the feed
er# determined to get rid of cattle 
a* fast ns they were ready for beef. 
Unlike 1915. when by reason of sup
plies of big nicer# in excess of trade 
demands. these grade* had rough 

handy

liberal percentage of y 
ting*, nnd ihe same I# true of the 
middleweight steers while scarcity or 
the big beeve# of choice quality put 
these classes tn keen favor with the 
slaughter, and they made strong 
price advantage# over the yearling.*.

Evidence was not lacking in any 
month that thu conservation of calves 
that ha# been urged by

plant# running a t full time for 
after tho war dosmwids have ceased.
And then the rehabilitation of the 
(anus of Europe Is not a  matter that 

bo taken care of for month# and 
*, and during tha t time Europe 

must continue buying her meat, or a
very largo share of It. from the con- 11U„ U¥Wll 0,wvu
tineut. The general prosperity of thq practically and theoretically Inclined, 
country 1# reflected to a very lage |Kirsons jiai, carried to nn lilogl- 
degree In the buying of beef. Despite C;*l contusion. The trade of 1916 had 
the highest price# for tho consumer . niany thousand* of cheap quality 
tu history of this country and with *„.<*#. half blood, dairy cattlo b.nck 
shortage of long fed steer* In the mar. at„, uhlte*. and Jerseys, ofi-prlnx, of 

In fall higher prices in retail than : dnlry stock, which had run in the 
'• fields nttd pasture* since taJfhocd. 

I Teti* <>f thousands of these were 
old axiom tliut high priced j shunted into the market in labi t  is  _ _____ .................................................

com make# high priced beef, and this ! mer and fall month* from all part^ 
never proven more satisfactorily | of the country the greater percentage

i In the year Just closed. Frier* from Wisconsin, northern l< 
orn. starting a t a high level, in- Minnesota, which could find only can- 
ised during the first six months of I her outlet, and the prices they brought 
year, and although lower In the j charge* considered, than would have

prospect* for •

heifers. T he.year’* average for the 
female stock was $6.75, «n advance 
of 63 cent# over 1915 and comparing 
with $6.53 in 1914, The fancy year
ling heifers had broad and urgent de
mand 'and tho Christum# yearling* 
cashed in load lots a t $10 to $10.50. 
Breeding nttd feeding calves for ma
turity a# yearling beef bullock* u  irt- 
crearins nt a fast pace with the 
growth of silage feeding. And this 
wax a strong factor In reducing beef- 
bred caties In tho market.

First purchaser# of feeding cattle 
from Indiana Minnesota, Michigan, 
Ohio nnd Pennsylvania were on die 
market# In g rea t numbers. An aver
age price ot $7.20 was made for the 
year, and this stoott against $7.3-3 in 
1911 and $7.03 in 1913 and $5.7<> la 
1912. Tho high point wn» $9, pnld 111 
May. June and December. Fewer 
range feeders were marketed than in 
recent year#; good range gras# being 
responsible for this and likewise the 
inclination of rangenieo to hold bxck 
yearling* nnd thin two-year-old* for 
maturity. .Many corn belt leedcri 
went direct to tho range* to satisfy 
their want* Tor the range feeder*, f 

HOGS SiLYRE THE PROFITS.
Despite a run larger than ever wa# 

known tn the history of the hoa trade, 
growers were well paid for tho crop. 
Packers were the life of the market# 
most months, and a* a  general rolo

UNSIGHTLY 
P I MPLE S

COVERED HIS FACE.

B .B .B . Cured Him.

ip|

All ditea-*' and Memivhc'. of the ikia 
ire caused by the blood l<ejng in an im- 
r.irc condition

Tbe liert blood cleansing mc<balne oft 
he market to-day i* Burdock; Blood 

t raediriut tlrot ha* been in ti
r -SO ye.

* buy.i
uot fxpai-

Mr. l.«-;jnox D. Cooke, India-) Path. 
N.S., writes: "J am writing you a fe r

dl you what iivrdock Bk>..J 
Bitt rrt has done fur me. My face wax 
vovered with pimph-.. I tried if.fTcrent 
kind* of medicine, and a!l -ec.-ued to tail. 
! wax imc day t »n friend’s house, aud 
there they advised etc to tire R. JJ. B, 
*•» I purchased two bottles, and before 
1 had them taken I found I wax getting 
ItelU-r. f got two more, and when they 
were fmuhed I wa* remj.letely cured, 
t and it w a great. Ido-yi pori/ier, and I

Tug T. ?.fn.nt>R* Co., Lnrmto, Toronto.

Bradstreet's Trade keview

Orly rle 
ll.-T ne volume of busier.*

r tn roost lines. Re

n t*  Is bexlnetog t

arc fair. Leather ■ n,Hi( mmly upheld. Oroc- 
r3th,-r quiet. \er>- hlsh prices 
ti nnd uteri products. »• well a j 
. rs» checked actirUy tn hard-

HAMILTON.—The plat

tdlity c; i*

dlfflc-jJiy «f xeltlnx woods of this city. The retail trade 
It activity noted especially In hlmr. furniture, boots and 

Utoccrlcs are fatriy active.

satisfactory orders t
>'. Country trade an
;mVd‘o ? % «  uni i

txrdwi
- clothing •

irr cotnnioaiue*. such as feu snoea, boors 
nnd rubber*, tic. Htoclcs of fur goods 
are reported to be low. Country col
lections nre very good, white city payment* are fair.
^Cj^ARY .-tV catem  trade ge^rslijrta  
weather ha* been respoaalbTe for the 
maintenance of a  heafthy winter trade, and collection* are fair to good.

higher than 
dlctdo. The general average fur all 
grad"*, pig# excluded, flg.tr* i $9.60. 
standing J’.’.so higher than Pj.-<*> even 
showing 70 cents gain o-*tv 1510. »fc * 
highest priced year sinc» tire early 
'7t*i The price# paid s!io«»>d ;he 
n**ti rv.*i>on*lble for this K-*«* cal- 
p -utrq; did not err In UmV judgment 
of conditions. Price* were the lowest 
in the first month cf the year, and 
tit* -t showe,j a gradual rise to May, 
wLtn a fter a short reaction another 
climb to record* was started. Tho 
$11.60 top. which: wax made In -Sep
tember. The average prl«  of light 
weights was $9.45, $2.23 higher than 
1915. The average of the butchers 
$5.6o, an Increase of 12.49, and henries j 
averaged $9.65. an Increaso of $2.63. | 

•it pork loin# were obtainable In

r the a»a--s»ur«-d well up i
f salmon r*-port._ ____ __
! In Prince iturert give Dl< fU- 
* CW5.CW lbs Urrw than m ' 
orrispondlng iiicressca in hailbt

Qt.'KUKC.—HunI

than m3.___In -- *of »  n 
Uon.̂ hoS”"

*ColVctlons *i

A WINTER PUDDING.

Though th« Name of I t  Is Fig 
Pudding.

Hit
January at 11 1-2 to 12 cent*, but In fig pudding:

i the articles required for a

September they sold up to :
December they usually 

cleared a t 14 to 13 ci:nt3.
-CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN*

Problems of 
Concealment

The long ran te  of weapon* cm- 
idoved in modern warfare h»» gl*en 
•mtiortance ot tho story of the appear
ance of instant objects. A constant 
uontrot I# tithing place between tho 
I'bscrver trying to locate the position 
una nurubt-r# of the enemy nnd tho ob 
erver who endeavor# by all pututlble 
uean* to conceal these factors.
Generally speaking, an object be 

ome* Imi’otingutshable when it# 
•rightne** and color are identical
ritli it* rturrountling#, uny# Nature 

nmgaxlue. F*»r this reason ouch
olor# n* gray and Khaki, which
•lend well with (ho surrounding*,
if<- i referred f'-r mt*d«-rsi unlf'-rms. 
te t their effectiveness In this rouped 
•epend* on the nature of fixe ground 
•ver which tho troop* are moring. 
vhtkkl is doubtle*# difficult to dm- 

tinaulsh amid sandy waste#: gtay or 
tght be better against grass or

folia*
«»f all «-*»lors, ret! t* ihe >»t «

lid, lillt Illl-M* ttpp
p'.v-doloKlial fa<

It Ita
. ih-

alleged that.

t#*;>l«le find It difficult 
f.rouit illHtaiit bluo nnd vb-Iot 
; and that such object# readily 
o in tlm Inndttupe becaur-e their 
it# are Imzy and blurred, 
tful gard.-uera tu dejlgning a 

‘ and III
> In lln* lot
ml r.ly

ml when po
vivid red rad

It In know it, however, that In a 
•Uni light .condition# obtaining in futl 
daylight do Vtot apply; lit n rouble 
ttluiuituUui) the eye b<Vomcs mb re

t r  less color blind and Is highly In- 
Mticltive to fed. which appears dead 
bla<-k. whereat green aud blue ob
jects appear an uncanny grey. A 
earty of men i.t gray-green uniforms, 
adtancmg aerrva a ^rass field In 
twilight, would therefore he extreme
ly dlffh-iffh to detect.

All Mils*

One cup of »uet. 
lino pound of figs.
Three egg*.
Two cupfuls of bread crumb*.
One cupful of sugar. .
Two cupfuls of milk.
Wash, pick over the figs and chop.

the probk-All thhrt suggest; 
ofjesolcetlng an incoiuipictioua 
form i* a complicated one. espeti 
when It I# borne in mind that I 
stlso important that bodies of ti 
beside* V lng conspicuous to the 
t-tny. ahoithl bo clearly vjolble 
their owu side. It has been suggested
that thj# condition might Iw ht’cured 
by differentiation In the coloring cf 
the front and back of tbe uniform.

It 1# Interesting to ohserve that 
on several occasions during the pre 
sent war reout# have tnkcti special 
titerk to accuiuntotlat" tlm color of 
tl.eir clothing to the surrounding*. 
For example, it I* stated that the 
German* provide some of their men 
with whit-* uuiforms tn order to 
match the #now in the Polish enm- 
palgn. and tha t the Turkish sniper* 
in tlallliKtll -minted their hands and

to he Indlstlngutnh
able amid follase.

USING THE PATCHWORK, 
it lx clearly more difficult to >-e* 

cure re#emblnnce to surface* whtch 
are coiiNtuntly ehanglng. such as the 
sky aud the &«t. But there I* a 
second princlpie which can also he 
used to itccuie incousplonouMics# In 
these circumstance*, namely, what 
may be termed the "pntchwork" 
prlncipfe. This i# hated on the ex
perience tha t the outline^ of nn ob
ject may bo rendered difficult to dis
tinguish by breaking up. It* surface 
with stripe* and patehes.

This method has been opi*lled to 
aircraft aud hydroplane.* and to fort* 
and temporniy defence# of varimro 
kinds. Besides painting the hulls 
of funnel* of warship* a sluty-bluo 
or ’’battle-gray." exiterlment# have 
been made with mottled patches of

long dangc of modern sea battle#. . - , , „  . „  - „
A combination of patchwork nnd Chop tho #uet. Beat t in  eggs light

Imitation of surrounding* may *Uo be without Mparotiug. Mix all the la- 
applied with good reMtlt* in order to Kredtents thoroughly, turn into n 
conceal aorodromes and similar ob- « oil-greased mould, cover and boll
Jects. For example. If the adjacent hours. Servo ho:,
ground I# cleared and the gran#
scraped away at Interval#, leaving 
tmre patches, and if tho aerodrome 
Itself is painted a patchwork of brown 
and green. JdentJMeaUon from above 
becomes very difficult.

Yet another instance is furnished by 
the recent cotresimndence In the Times 
regarding the color of Handbag*, it !# 
stated that the German# Insert black

Molasses for Gasoline.
A company in 8outh.,Africa ha* 

built a plant for tho manufacture of 
natalite, a dlatiUaUon product of mo
lasses. Experiments have shown that 
natalite can be used as a motor fuel. 
In one of the tests, a 22 horse-power 

covered over 500 miles, using 30.59
ndbags i intervals

lighter tint. An officer at the front 
wrote: " it  was the first thing I no* 
Heed about tho German trenches. 
Their patchwork device made it Impos
sible to spy their loophole*, ulicieas 
our* take a long time to build, nud 
then are easily <ecn.”

A device such a# this, which would 
apparently savu a considerable num
ber of lives in a tong campaign. W well 
worth attention.

USING THE MIRROR.
There remains one other possible de

vice for concealing objects, which, al
though difficult to apply, is probably 
the most perfect of all w hen realizable, 
t his U to make use of mirror ot semi- 
mirror surface# which rcllect their 
surrounding# and thus automatically 
mutate them. Such a device would 
be applicable to any surrounding#.

The chief instance known to the 
author of she use of this method 1* 
attorded by the latest Zeppelin*, which 
are reported to have a coating ot 
bright aluminum powder, which,ro
lled* the sky nnd make# tho vessel 
very difficult to delect a t any consid
erable lu-lght.

For aircraft flying at a height the 
problem of concealment t» a particu
larly difficult one, n» whatever pig- 
meat l# adopted, the framework Is 
seen silhouetted against the bright 
sky. it I# posslblo that by making use 

■ icllectlng surfaces, in addition 
other device# mentioned,

,» o n ,  of elude# necessary building# for manu
facturing 2,009.000 gallons of nataletl 
a year, thu# rendering South Africa 
largely Independent of the world’# 
gasoline aupply.

Petroleum deposit# that have beau 
discovered in Somilltand are being ta- 
vtatlgated by tho Brlttah government.

W AS TROUBLED 
W ITH  HER LIVERr O R  F IV E  Y E A R S .

oinck nnd Irregular serpentine black | th - ;:-
line.x painted cm a gray background. > contrast could be considerably lea* 
Some experiment# tn this direction re- j *cned.
eently carried out In, tho United State# j If to a nolselcM engine could be add- 
navy ate «aid to havo been very : *d the quality of practical Invisibility, 
rucocsstul. and it may be only a que«- aircraft would become very much 
tlon of time before dreadnought* are ‘ more dangerous offcnalvu machines 
rendered practically Invisible at tijb Utka at present.

When the bowels become constipated 
tbe stomach gets out of order, tbe liver 
d-x-. not woik iwopctly, and then follow* 
the violent sick headache*, the source#* 
••f the stomach, belching of wind, heart
burn. water brash, hiliousne*#. etc.

Keep-your bowels regular by usiug 
Milbum’s luixa-Liver Pill.. They wilt 
clv.it away aif the etTetc matter whirit 
collects in the system and thus do away 
with constipation and all it* allied 
trowtblc*. V

Mr;. John Fitzgerald, lliittaui* Bay, 
Out . writes: ” 1 have Lecsi troublnl 
with m stomach and liver for the pa*l 
five year-, ami have had constipation 
causing Itcmlusfce. backache and dirty 
sj ckfi, end sometimes 1 would almost fall 
dawn I t.-<«-d all Limit of remedies 
without obtaining any relief.

3 commenced using Milbum'x Lxxa- 
l.ivcr Pit!', end they have cured me. 

this 1 have recommended them to many of 
1 my fr v«d , ami they are all very much 

f!*av.-d with the reM-lU they have ob- 
tariwl from their use.”

Mdhuni's Laxa Livcr Pills, 25c. a vial. 
5 s-rlsfstrSl .PO, a t all dea'erx, or mailed 
d re.t o:i receipt of price by Twx T. 
Mu.tn.x-’ Co . U utrxo. Toronto, Oat.

i
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Buy All You Need of These
Cotton Goods NOW

All of them will be
Bordered Cuiton Towelling per yard 1 0 o  
Bordered heavy Linen Crash Towelling

per yard ................................ 1 5c
Enpliih Prints Dark and Light, worth 

I8e, 20c and up to 22c a yard.
all at per yard...............................16c

Fine soft quality Flannellettc, good 
heavy weight, per y a rd ............... 15c

We Would Also Say
Buy Your Dress Goods Now

We urge the buying of Dress Goods and 
Suiting Fabrics now, because not only are 
prices reaching tho prohibitive stage but there 
is every Indication that imported fabrics will 
be unobtainable at any price in the noar future 
and whilo our present stocks are large, every 
day’s selling breaks into or cleans out. the most 
wanted lines.

much higher soon.
40 to -IG inch Circular Pillow Coltous.

per yard.................. ..25c and 3 5 c
70 inch Twill Bleached Sheeting (extra

value) per yard ....................... !...35c
no inch Twill and P liin  Bleached 

Sheeting, ex tra  heavy per y a rd .3 6 c  
20 doz, Bath Towels, Canadian made 

ex tra  value, per pair.............  25 c

We Cali Your Attention Particularly to
Our Spring Suitings

Every yard is pure wool and dependable 
dyes and prices are extremely moderate.

British Serges and Choviots; navy, gray, 
brown and black; $ 1 ,1 .2 5 ,1 .5 0  to  $ 2  

British Broadcloths and Gaberdines; almost a 
complete color range of these popular fabrics. 
Best quality, per y d . ..$ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 . 2 5 .

British Tweed Suitings. For separate skirts 
and suits, per yard 7 3 c ,  $ 1 ,  $ 1 . 2 5 .

M A R N I  
T I

A L A  

M E
D E

February is the big Marmalade 
mouth. Now is the time when 
tlie Oranges, Grapefruit and Lem
ons. so necessary for the making 
of tine Marmalade are at their best.

GOODE & McKAY
“T h e P e o p le 's  G ro cery ” 

P H O N E 8 7  W A L K E R TO N

Smart New Sport Coats for Spring
They come in a variety of pretty new cloths, Checked Tweeds, plain Coveit and Serges, 

fully made and trimnied- Prices arc very low considering the cost of these cloths 
Special a t $ 7 .5 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0  and $ 1 2 ,5 0

All beauti-

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

Stop! Look! Listen!
Have Youa Supply of Tea and Sug
ar? Both are advancing in price.
Packago Tea is up and going higher. I have Bulk Teas 

bought before the advance which I am selling at the old 
prices for a short time. Secure what you want now.

Sugar is also advancing again so if you require any. 
buy at once.

I want Potatoes, Onions, Butter and Eggs for Cash at 
the highest prices.

L E N T —A supply of all kinds of Fish arrivingi

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 8 6  W A L K B ftTO N

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy H appenings o f the W eek Collected for Our R eaders by a Staff o f Live Correspondents

E D E N  G R O V E
J ’’Or. McCauley visited b is  parent* at 

tho  home of hi a s h t* r  Aire. Bell t>f 
Dobbimon, th e  U tte r  end  of tho  week 

Tho hom e of Mr. nu«l Mrs. John  E. 
McNally of “ Maple L ane  F ru it Fa 
S a rn ia . One., vtna' tho  scene o f a 
p re tty  w eed ing  ou W edne td sy  
tiiug. Feb. U th , 1917, w hen the ir 
da u g h te r L ottie May, w as united  in 
m atrim ony to  Air. C h a rles  T . Graham 
o fflU m ii, O ut. Bov. E . A. De Mllle 
of tho Froe  M ethodistC hurch , lilanii*. 
olliclntot). To th e  sxvcct s tra in :, of 
the wedding m at ch ployed by  Mr. W. 
L. A tk in s  of Toronto, friend of the  
groom , tb r  b r id a l |M ity  look the ir 
places und iit beau tifu lly  decorated 

The tn ido  w ho w as giveu an ay  
h e r  f a th e r  looked clint mitig in  a 

KCtvn o fe r ra u t  *dl!c. T he c rtem ony 
conclude.). congra tu la tions extended 
to  tho lutppy couple, a l te r  w hich th e  
bridal p a rty  and  guvtU  uumU-iing 
twenty-five silt down to a ouiuptucu* 
repast. T ho w edding  present* vxeic 
beau tifu l fallowing th i  high t ot t ern in 
w hich the  young couple ar** held.’ Mr. 

nhuiu le /l Manila

Air. and Mra. E. MegafHo have re 
turned ioSuonyalde, fai-L.

Mis* M. Elphick and M u. A . W at- 
ion have returned to  U artucy . Alan.

W e am  glad to  repot t th a t  the Suti- 
uy  smile of “fiuuuy J iiu ’’ bos never 
( j i l t  r a il in g  and th a t ou r i-fatecmed 
friend la on the n irnd . We have mis*
Md hie m any  countenance  and ollig* 
log manner! and wo xvi.h him  u 
speedy recovery to  good health .

Th« new agent reliev ing  “Mutiny 
Jltn ’’ I»a  very faithful mau tu b u la t
ing tbe  t r a i n p ^ d  counting the hour* P,ttC® 
from early morn tT lna l*a^n ijth t. , a ,ch -

N rt.2 4 .T b o m p ao n o fb tix lio iu a . i .  * * *  
v isiting her father, Mr. John  KUtcn.

W o have a lot of good financiers in 
ou r burg, ^veu “M ike'' can  m ake a 
dollar go i  l(*ug w ay.

“Perry  Falk'1 came home on a f l /iu g  
v iritfrom  Palm crtton .

A  m erry band of E deniue w en t t»> 
the Paisley Carnival in a Heigh load , i mid Mr*.
l'bey  a ll got home before thu  cock  (day , Feb. -Oth fo r  th e ir  fu tu re  borne
crowed,

W hen on r m in ister d o itu  t  g e t to  
tho church before Suuduy School, ire  
m ayeafe ly  gucee ho is de tained on 
the road talk ing  to  the  way faring um-u 
and backslider#.

La»t week the  G. T. H. Section *bep* 
berd  lost bis sheep aud (lid nu t know 
where to  find them  but he called o th 
ers which were no t of tho fold.

,  Mr. Sm ith of Elmwood is lead ing  a 
car of t'tru ipe  bore,

Mr. M cKllbn exp tcU  to  bring his 
wife home th is  week.

in  Ulauiis. The voung couple have the 
Beet Withe:, of the ir  many friends for 
m any yctxi* of happim-se nud p lo t- 
pe rily .

C H E P S T O W

Alitfa JolwunaOplUi}; of KIUIioiiit 
tp en t the week-eud w ith bci p.u cut*, 
A ir.and  Mrs. II. -Spitzlg,

Mr. and Mrs. l're d  Meyer and 
fam ily of liunover spen t Muuday w ith 
th e  la tte r*» parent s  Air. a n d  Mr*. C. 
Mullln.

Mr*. M. AIcNab has gone to  Hills- 
™  „  i l!,̂ ‘. / Pl Ut i?uoday ,' i* dale, having- received word th a t her 

d a ugh ter Itece, who h a s been leach
ing there, is seriously 111. L a to re 
ports indicate th a t her condition is 
im proving ond an efuly recovery is 
hoped for.

Mr. J .  AI. G raf, our ice-tn aw, tup- 
p lied th e w a u lso f  Lis local patrons 
for th e  coraiug sum m er, d u rin g  the 
past week. The Ice th is year because 
of t ie  continuous cold w ea the r is

home m  S tra tfo rd ,

G L A M IS

Rsv. Donald M cIntyre of T o ron to , 
anduaree  E thel Oliver o t W innipeg, 
(who !*on her way overseas) epent 
the first of the  week here , a ttending 
hfc parents’ 6Btii auniveieery  on Mon- 
day.

Miss Eva McKenMe of lieipeler.

Additional Correspondence on Page Four

MHdmuy hiul u lord of f goals the  I paisley.
UT1'  H , , ’ r  Y" " " k TIk  I '. t i iu t ie  Lengiut

» .|J  Ctinrlic SvluuiiH . lu l  led lo r Mild- )h ll,p„ ,  a to u ,  lK, „ ,  l t e  | „ t t r  
Ulll D ic l r .c t r d  . .  r r l . t c r .  I p a t lu I  lbe  to y ,  iu

Mite Melimln Plotseli am i Mrs. B. F rance  and England.
O .l 'n t lr .i  u i l - i l . l n t . l  .  n u n ,to r  to  , A l. i . . , . l

J u n io r  in  the Hoyal llunk here  was 
transferred to the  Branch in Elmwood 
on T uetilu r. J iu i is an  amiable 
and very obliging young man and will 
Certainly lie missed by all, lo th  young 
und old. all cf whom he waa a  fiieUd. 
Jicu line been filling tho poiitlou  of 
L ibrarian and  xvss'aHo S tc r t t i r y  of 
tf:w Bowling Club. A lthough we liute 
to  lo «  Jim  ne  *11 wish him  every sue- 
eese in bin new office. Mr. Loi no C arr 

H r. Muck l.ii ,t.u K b im d  ,  IIH JK ud I bis - “« - « •
car from L ieseuicr and Kalbfieifaeh. ! A im ivcranty eeiviccelield In St.

S .y d . .  ( to, kuuiv iL c rc ry  U lc -l l V l.ulch on S t.nd .y
th ing  to  w ear iu Ibc  lupi-l of your I

friends to  a School Days, D ear Old 
Golden Rule Days p a ity  u t the ir home 
on T hu riday  n igh t, Feb. 22ud.

Mies EIdu Gowdy has accepted u 
jnisUiou on the  G azette  sta ir.

Air. uud Mrs. Geo. Frank and  daugh
te r  visited fiicnd* in W nlkxilon  oxer 
S unday .

Mi:sc> C laru Kletiimar uml l.illio 
Alauer npont Sunday nt Alii. I*. It. 
LicaeiueiV.

H igh School U sl xveek ewing to  bick-
OCJ».

Mr. ilurnfaof Chesley Suudnyed ut 
Mr. and M o. Peter AlcGanitT1''- 

W e aie  soriy  to  repot I tha t Air. Per- 
ccy SIcGarrity i# tinder the  weather. 
W o w ith him  a  speedy recovery.

G L A M IS

coat it. a  po ta to  instead of 
Mr. and M is. J. A- Johnston made 

a vli.it to  the  County Town on .Mon
day  afternoon.

K IN L O S S

ell attended, ltcv. Mr 
Donald of A it  wood, w boie form er 
liOiuu Wfte-iu ltivcrsdnle took charge 
ul both m orning and oveniug service. 
11c w as a vciy Hnu speaker and de
livered hi» serm ons well. A good col
lection xv.ii lecelvvd..

M r. Call AlcDounld spvnt Suuday 
a t borne. ; i

Sec thu smile ou Alt. U u u u u tu u u s . 
face. Ho caught the  eloik le a 'jo g  a .  : 
line lit t le  gill in tho houtw the o the r i '  
ui«Ul. 1 '

H ow  ou r choir is glow ing 
good H un t, keep on g irlr.

W e expect our regular Bed Crt

F O R M O S A

The A uuusl Alerting of the  Foiiuo- 
.M utual Firo hibtiranco Couipitny 
as held iu  Foruioia  ua  Feb tnary  Sth 
us ns u jually  well u ttcudcd by the  

l-olicy holders, some tevcn ly  being 
ptesent. The president, Mr. K. G. 
K unti, gave u summ ary of the past 
ycare1 business. The expenses of mau- 

m eeting  n e x t Saturday . Don’t  bo • ugem eul of the  Company being lower 
afraid to como out in th e  evening per el'A’d insurance, than  th a t cf any

attended  the  Groves—Currie w eeding I ity.
liitioaally thick and of a good <pml-

last week.
Mr. Peter McLaau. 2nd con. Bruce 

is seriously HI. A lltiopo for hl6 re 
covery.
' Mri, James McLennan xros called to  
Kincardine la st week ow ing to  the  ill
ness of he r m other,M rs.-M cLeod.

M r. Jo b p  0* McLean re turned  to  
bis business a t Laweoh.Saek. on Tues
day.

A lew  from  heie took iu the  Bex 
Social on 6 th  Bruce onT hursday night 
and Fspoit a huge success. This is the  
record social for th is  year, ovcr$2x,0 
being realized. T a t ie s  a fine patri
otic  spirit in  Bruce.

Mr. Alex C arr putchased a pony 
from $ T oronto party  Iasi week.

Mise T etilo  P a tterson  U under the  
Doctor’s care.

Mr. John A. McUeeuiou made n 
bu sin tii trip  to  the city the t ud of the  
week.

Misses Alsbcl Kirklow u of H anover 
s&d A lberta  of Paisley were home lo r  
tbftlr sister's wedding on T uesday.

Mr. and M is. John C. M clntyc of 
th is village celohralcd Ihcit 
66th w edding anniversary ou 
Monday of tide week. C ongratu la
tions.

Miss Minnie Uonsoii in un llie sick 
. lis t. All hope to  see her at guild soon.

HeTho Gresnuck T u  p 
m et in its u u a ittt ly  eessiou hero on 
F r id a y .

Mr. Chtt*. Madden, xvbo p rio r to  
luk lng  over the  farm form erly  oc
cupied by his bro ther, D an, was cou- 
uectod w ith cxtenslxo uiotcautile 
in te rests In Chicago, is spending a few 
weeks iu tho windy c ity .

M r. John  Docrr spent Sunday w ith  
f rien d s«asl of W alker to u .

M IL D M A Y

Pie . Uco. Pi oss and Pto. l l .  E. P ink 
ney of 2-Hth B x tt. B ram p ton  visited 
ot th e  fo n u e r 'i  homo lif iu  over Su n 
day lem m ing  ou Tuesday. H Geo. 
passe* his final exam I nation Qt xt week, 
lie w ill go overseas* suou.

Hev. Air. Glover of V ictoria College 
T oronto occupied th e  Metiicdfst pul
p it both luoiuiag nod evening Inst 
Sunday,

Tho Aloltke Hockey uggrcgaticn 
played a »ecoud guuiu w ith our local 
team  ou Friday  evening la st and 
faulleivdn defeat. Multkct ocured the 
first Imt Mild m ay rolled up s ix ia llita  
a t  half-tim e. Doth tvuine ployed elx 
men du ilu g  the  last lm li “ S p o i l1 
Scheffer being unable to piny «s l ^  re
ceived a  bad c u t on the  l ig h t  side of 
his face. A t the  end of the  game

boy*. W c will try  to  plouto you, gi1 
you every th ing  good to  ea t, and  lote 
of ta lk  to  pa:* tho  tim e aw ay. It 
snly costs 10 coots b u t please don't 
x tk for change.

Mr. A llan O n 6cld a line colt to  Mr. 
W ill I rw in  last week.

Air. Sam M oulton und Air. Gordon 
i*p€ntSunday evening in . t h e  neigh
borhood.

Kelso say# th a t  Abb has th e  mump*. 
Wo sure sym pathise  w ith him .

Mr. L suchlin  McDonald leave* ou 
Thursday lor Saskatchew an-

Air. Lom e llodgln* and  . family 
-Suudoycd a t Air*. Sm ith'*.

Mr. and  Mr*. D. S, Cam pbell *pcnt 
Friday oftornoou and  ovonmg a Mr 
G. W . H eld e.

C A R G IL L

Mr. acd Mrs. C. W . K eeliog were 
in L istow clou F riday .

Mr*. Ueorgo Shram m  le ft on b»tur- 
day  lo r  S tra tfo rd  w hero tho  will visit 
hoc faistcr. A in. W ctley  Blown*-

A tleigli load of local tp u ita  a tte n d 
ed the carnival in  Paisley ou Friday 
night am i all rep o tted  a so«>J tim e.

Mr. und Airs. t*. F. Saunders enter* 
tam ed tho inow shoet* on Moudixy ev
ening. A fter a long hike a  duinty 
luncheon xvas served and much en joy
ed by  all-

Air. W . »>. Catgill Jl. P . P .sp en t the 
xx-eek-cud a t hi* liomeoiicic.

Mr. U . N. Broxvnscombe spent a few 
days of last w eek w ith hl9 daughter, 
Mr**. W iii. Grainger in  S tra tfo rd .

Mr*, .lame* Taylor and  daughter* 
loft ou Thursday for Utuucl* where 
they  intend epoudmg the summer.

Mrs. W in. M ouahon spen t the week
end xvith hei daughter Mrs. Itailoy in

other Comp'm y in Oalatio. This item  
i« the one item th a t caa be controlled 
by the  muuagemeut of the Company, 
and the expento cf managemeut 
tln u ld  he considered by auy party  
deiirlog  insurance. The Firo lossxs 
cannot be controlled by any insurance 
company, as the  com pany, t* 
a* liable to  have losses, ns build- 
fug« ore liable to  be damaged or 
destroyed by flic. The i!bk« accepted 
by tbe Form osa M utual being of the 
best th a t could bo dtalred, w ithou t 
having them tpread in far oS portion * 
oi the  province. D uring the  y e a r 1 
1910—1803 policies w ere issued cover
ing iusuranco to  the  e x ten t ot 
$2,765,483.00 whlio the  to ta l am ount 
of iusurauco carried by  the  company 
amountu to 87,141,893. The cash ou 
hand and in Usuk* on  Dec 81. 1916. 
was 86373.72. Tho to ta l a s ie l s  oi 
tho Company was $227,733.12. Tho 
lo»«es vreto promptly Inspected, und 
losxcu paid xvithin reasonable Hum 
after inspection. M arket values xveie 
paid for llvu stock killed by IlgUton- 
iog. Tho (.tail cf agents for th e  com 
pany aru ell earnest to  promolo In ter
est c f tho Company and prom pt a t
tention given to  auy  m a tte r  of iusut - 
auce tha t may ho brought before them. 
The election of directors; Alt. E . U. 
K untt and Thomas Ingles xveio te-el- 
cctcd as diidctois by acclam ation,

Un W ednesday m orning. Feb. 2 ltt . 
1917, the  home ol Mr. Neil Currie 2nd 
con. Bruce w as the  *ccue ot a veiy 
p ie tty  wedding when Id* eldest daugh
te r Annie G ertrude  xxns united iu 
m arriage to  Mr. John  G roveeof K ert- 
o b e it -Sash, the  officiating clergy
man being Hev. Mr. N eilion of Paisley. 
T ii” bridal couple tock their place* 
under mi arch  cf overgicvuv. laitv- 
fully decotnted- The b tld e  xtho wa> 
given awuy by he r fa the r looked 
cliatu tiug  iu a goxvo of w hite silk 
georgetto ciepe and sa tin , and wore 
the  g ift of tlic  gtoo*m, u beautiful 
pearl necklet. A fter congratulations 
ixnd good wishes w ere cxpieterd , tho 
bridal pa ity  ami gue»ls, luiuibciiog 
tw enty-live, proceeded to  the  dining 
room, Xvln ie  they  patlook of a sum p
tuous repast, a fte r  w hich tho happy 
couple le ft amid show ers of tic eu n d  
confetti, to  hoard the  :> p. in. train 
for the  W est, v isiting a t  Fort A rthur, 
aud  W iuuipog tliouco (o the ir  home 
at K errobeit,Sa«k . T be bride  travell
ed iu  uuvy blue su it w ith  lu it to  
m atch. Mr. and .Mrs G iexea a ic  well- 
known here  and  th e ir  m any Blend* 
jo in  heartily  ill xxMiing th e  young 
couple best xvisbes for m any bappy  
y e a n  o’e r  tho matrim onial eca.

H idden xvithin th e ir  clasp. 
T hough noxv It's  bu t a  taffy stick 

I ii stu rdy  bold they  grasp.
Ab. blessing on those lit t le  baud-.

Whoso w ork is still undoue!
Aud blessing* on tbuso little  feet 

Whoso race  is yet unrun!
Aud bliessiugs ou tiro little  brain 

T hat lias not learned  to  plan! 
W hat e 'e r  th o  fu ture  holds in  store 

God bless the comiug man.

G R E E N O C K

Winter
Footwear

Thu L atest Styles mid the 
Best Qualities. No misrep
resentation here. Bcpairdc- 
purltnent in connection.

C. P E T T E P L A C E

V E S T A

The Red Cro»J W ork i- in  good pto- 
gress here.

Vesta had  the honour o i being one 
o f the  coldest places d u rin g  tho  lu 
cent cold xveathcr tpelL 

A num ber from th is  v icinity  a ttend 
ed tb e  funeral of the  la te >1 r. A ndrew  
lino of Malcolm,

W e

REPORT OF 8 .8 . NO.*, 
br. IV ,—Honour#.—G ertrude OTIag- 

ou. W ilfred Ktocplio,
Pass.—A uthony Dieboidt.
J r .  IV .—Honours.—John Doyle, 

Jam es O 'H ogan.
Pass.—Evelyn U 'H sga u.
Sr. III .—Honor*.—John  McKiuuou, 

Maurice O H agau .
Jr . I I I .—Honors.—Andrew  Doyle 

M arguerite O'Hegau.
Pass.—V enetla O 'H agan, H arold O' 

H agan, John  Q uinlan, L auiaK roep- 
lin, Viola Cassidy 

C!a*e IT.—Honours.—Mary DoyleT 
Claso I .—Joseph O'Hagan, H arry  

K roeplln.
F rlm aty .—U ouours.—M argery 0 -  

Bftgau, Aguos O'Hagan.
Pom .—Loretta  Cassidy, Beatrice 

Kroeplln, Jessie McKiuuou.
The following pupils m isted no 

daye in  the m on th  of F e b iu a ry .— 
Jam es O 'H agan , John  Doyle, A lary 
Daj lo, M argery O 'H agan, Joseph O- 
Uagan, V enetla O 'H agan.

Wonderful 
Invention 

-The N ew Edison
I t is not a talking machine. I t  ia a 
wonderful invention xvbich baffles 
detection from tho original. 
Superiority of tlic New E dison  

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unevennoaa In playing, no harsh, 
discordant qualities, no shortened 
records.

W on't you please call or w rite  for 
fu rther information about th is nexv 
inx-ention. I 6hall eBteera the prlx*- 
ilego of giving you a  free demon
stration a t  your home.

R. L. G IB S O N
JEW ELER i  WALKERTON

S p e c ia l V a lu e s  th is  W e e k

A ll W in te r  G o o d s
Must Go Now

Sweater coate, all hinds, plain colours and combina
tion colours at a saving of 15 to 25 per cent.

At the prices we arc selling Boys' Overcoats, it will 
pay you to buy for next winter.

Broken assortment of Ladies' Waists, sizes 34 to 42. 
In the lot about 6 dozen- Reg. Dricca 11.00 to $3 CO. cri 
sale now 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c and $1-00.

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 60c for 49c, 50c for e9c, 35c 
for 25c-

Overall working aprons, all sizes, worth 75c for 50c. 
Men's 60c lined Mitts on sale at 49c per pair.
8c. 10c and 12ic Embroideries and Laces at 5c a yd. 
Comforters lor cold weather. $2.00 for 11.60, $260 fbr 

$2 00, $3 00 for 12.50.14.00 for *3 50, 14.50 for 18 95-
Men’s heavy ribbed Underwear r»t old prices, 76c, 

$1.00, *1.25 and 91.50 each.
Come in and get your share of these bargains while 

we are sacrificing winter goods to make rcctn for the 
new Spring goods coming every day now-

M c B u rn ey  (Q. C o.

Shopping
Satisfaction

That’s what you get at our 
store,

Everything you need or want 
—and plenty of it.

Prompt service — courtesy — 
full stocks. Do your shopping 
here and 6Ce how convenient 
it is.
T H E  BEST IN QUALITY, PRICE 

AND SERVICE.
P u t us to  tho Test.

Butterick Quarterly
Complete forecast of Ihe la test Paris 
and New York fashions as interpreted 
by exclusive Butterick Deulgucra.
2Se W ITH COUPON GOOD FOR l&C 

IN TH E PURCHASE O F ANY 
BUTTERICK PATTERN.

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 Walkerton

MAKE YOUR DOLLARSFIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

B U Y

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

W ar S av in g s  C e r t if ic a t e s

S  2 5 . 0 0  r o w  $ 2 1 . 0 0  
© 0 . 0 0  44 * 4 3 . 0 0

1 0 0 . 0 0  44 8 0 . 0 0
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO 910$#.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY A T ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY OROER POST OFFICE

|  POETS' CORNER

THE COMINQ MAN

A  psii at very chubby legs,
K ocsicd iu  scarle t hosei 

A pair of chubby buots,
W ith  ra th e r  doubtfu l toe*:

A little  k ilt , a  lit tle  coat, 
p u t  as s  m other c aa —

Atnl lol before ua standa iu  state 
T he future's com iug m ao,

Those ha o d s-tb o so  lit tle  busy baud*, 
8o etloky, sm all and browoi 

Those hands whobo only mission seams 
To pu ll oil order down—

W ho know s w lisl la ten t sliH ig th  
m aybe

T H E  M I N U T E R  O F  P 1 N A N 0 I

REQUESTS

T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  T «

BEGIN NOW
T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E

NEXT WAR LOAN
DSTasmiMT s i  mtANsa



WALKERTON' TELESCOPE
■ U ^ U ^ - L - X . .  ' ■ ■ ■ - m - , -   -  - - L - .  ... -   -    ‘- -    —

NO. 10 WALKERTON'TELESCOPE, WALKER TON, MARCH 8ih 1917 $1.50 A YEA5 $1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Get Your Horses 
Shape for Spring!
f  f e e 4  com m en c e*  to to ll  on your Block and they 
k!  a  tu n in g  u p  b e fo r e  the Bpring w o rk  opens. 

■ e a rn e s t , q u ic k e s t  and l e a s t  expensive wey to d o  this 
r u s e

i  H E S S ’ S T O C K  F O O D
-.4 66c  a n d  $1 .00  p a c k a g e s  a n d  25 lb  p a i ls  a t  $2.25, 
y  a o s e  m e a n s  m o re  v i ta l i ty .
Vo a ls o  s e l l  H e s s ' L o u se  K ille r , P o u l tr y  F o o d , H ea v e  

I  W o rm  P o w d e rs , E tc .

inter's Drug Store
l id  K tdifci P h n i  35 C. P. R- TUkrt H iin n

"Ready fur Spring 

T A K E

* 1  . O P  a  B o t t l e

P. Sieveright
Drugs and Kodaks

For a aljort time we will give

Social Bargains

3VALL 
PER

tlsje room  for o u r  New  
k fo r  191T  w hich

ij  arriving.

IcCrum & Co.

J a  T a n  M e x 
i c a n  H i p

O T S
jE**ar water proof a« 
1C can be made, 

spssoft till worn out. 
il Bland nil kinds of bard

Lade on tbe iso la tion
U*»t.“Sloe *4.75
^ a m s e y

i S h o e m e n

[PRING 
►ENING
i Spring & Summer 

5R-MADE FASHIONS 
FABRICS FOR MEN 

{WOMEN ARE HERE. 
i for Window Duplay.

- .r io c ip le  of waking garment# is 
■maintained by ft spirit oud de
l a t io n  of all our staff to produce

Guarantee
, „ ,ud'iw  of oor high itandard of work- 

JLtjjtbip, and became of our rapidly in- 
SroM inf comber of pleated ooatoioers. 
Nae feelcoofldeot of our ability to  satisfy

| F o r  tbla reaaon wo fool » fo  in |u*r- 
Bnteetog every su it wo make.

Enter will Soon be Here 
Order Early
LaAfat* Salt*, Bklxtaaud Coats made to 
tu tu a ra  In ,U tb .  tatw t ily lw . (Clolli 

i# sold in anil endi. * .  ,,
I f  Ordor a t once to have ready for Latter 
-  <Aprll#tb.)

filen’e Fumuhingi
AH tbo Uteal atylee in Men'# Hat*,

G .  T .  R O U R K E
~~ ’ Q u N t; T«Ucrr «oti Men’,  W «r,
. PhoM 186, Waikerton, On»,

Memorial Service
Memorial service Tor tbe late Private 

L eith ltusw ll will be held a t St. Thom*
*» Church Buuday evening a t w a n  
o'clock.
Wedded 49 Year*

The Telescopo j'.to# w ith many 
friends in wishing Mr. and Mi*. Just* 
ua U tlm  many happy relum e of Mon
day, March 3lb, tb e  forty-ninth auni- 
veraary of the ir  wedding day.
Vieil From Old fs ls  

Letters fr* in bo) a of the IflOtb Bruce 
Batt'u sta te  th a t they bad a  recent 
visit from Roy Obci it .  who ua* on 
ten daya* leave in E uglsud end S ta r . 
Hcott, »ou of Judge Scott t f Perth , 
w hotccenlly jotued the  HrUieb Navy.

•uye More Land
Mr. Frank Henuic bee added to  bie 

bold!tigs In Brant a  Of* j  acre farm  on 
Conceeeioo 1 n o itb  of tbe  D urham 
Hoad bought (tour tbo P. J .  A llard)ce  
E sta te . Tble pior«H> a lrtte i adjoin# 
bie Tartu. Tbo canslderet'on  was 
|2600. M r. Ktttole now b a r tvro bun- 
dred acres.
Second-Hand Cere

W e have several 1P11—!.» .second
hand Ford touting cats iu eteck which 
we will tell a t rcaaonable term s and 
prices. Theeecara have been over
hauled and guaranteed to  give perfect 
eattelocUon. I t iu te m te d  evtfie and 
seQ us o r w rite  to  Lloaeuter A Kolb- 
lleieb, W alkortun or MUduiay.
Rev. Mr. W alker Improved 

Uev. I). A . W alker’o tuauy friends 
here will be glad to leatu th a t bo ie 
making a good tecovarv (torn bie re
cent norvoue breakdown. Tbe rever
end gentlem an le already takingeorue 
soiuo of tbo weekly morttogB lit 
uectiou w ith bie work aud may return 
to bia Unties again a fto r Easter.
Cone To California 

D r. and Mrs. Lawrence H an o il of 
H alt le ft th is week to  rprnd tbe rest 
u f tb e  w in ter in California. T be Dr. 
bar not been feeling very well tbe  
p a s t year and  St is hoped tb a t the  
change will do him good. Their little  
daughter, M argaret, ba* come up to  
s tay  w ith her grandparents, Mi 
Mrs. H. McCrutu.
Advertising For Supt.

Tbe H ospital Board ha# been adver. 
rising in tbe city paper* for a S uper 
intendent to succeed Miss T blrsk, v l o 1 
liauded in lir r  resignation icceutly. 
A number uf applications have been 
received bu t no selection has yet been 
made. MUs T blrsk b a t conseultd  lo 
remain fora sho rt vrbiie until 
cestorcan be appointed.

BO RN

Knoll- I d Brant, on March utb. to 
Mr. aud Mrs. Alex Knoll, a  diugh- 
te r.

Klenkman.v— In Deems i tun, on Feb. 
72nd, tu  Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kurus- 
moon, a  daughter,

Klnzil— lu Mlldmoy. orPPeb. 21st, lo 
Mr, aud Mrs Elam K iuzie, a daugh
te r .  «

f l iitB E tu c u -lu  Mildiuuy, «>u Feb. 
- 22od, to  Mr- and  Mr*. Autbouy 

Berber icb Jr., a daughter.

D IE D

Shlrt-Maklag Be* For T h . Soldier.
All ladle* of the  tow n are inv itid  

lo tbe arm ouries Friday, M atch Mb, 
a t 2 o'clock, tu  mako th in *  for our 
soldier*. 'I ho need is great. Come 
and do your bit.
D. D. C. M. At Paisley 

Mayor Jobntion  p»id Lis ifficisl vis
i t  as D. D. G. M. to  Paisley Masonic 
Lodge ou Friday n igh t. The Paisley 
L-rothrcu exemplified a degree in par
ticularly flno (onu- A fterw ards a 
banquet waa tendered the  D. D. U. M. 
a t the  Town Hall.

Brant Preparedness League 
A tuesllug of tb* Brant B iaucb of 

the Bruce Preparedness Lesguo will be 
held to tbe  Council Cbsm bev/fff' tbe  
Towu LU1I. W aikerton ouJWhanssday 
afternoon of n e s t week a t 3.30 o’clock. 
A fu.l attendant* is requeued a* bold
ness of huporlanco will bu brought bc- 

e the inectiug.
Gets Promotion 

Mr. A. McEwcu, wbo hi 
couutaul a t  tbe  H atton factory o'! the  
Can. Furn itu re  Co. her* tbe  last three 
year* returns nex t week tu the  head 
office a t WoodUoek to  u k e  an fm- 
po rtan t position a t  the Lead of th* 
Coet-Doding Dept, there. In Lis quiet 
way. Mr. MtEwen bas made tnauv 
good ftieude lu W alkettou who wish 
him every success.
Ed. WotUaufer Married 

Ed. WettlauTer, oue of W alker ton’s 
bcit-kuowu Old Boys, was quietly 
married at, Toronto on Thursday 
March 2nd to  Mist E. M. Jackson of 
K itchener, Mr. and Mrs. W eltlaufer 
m e spending th e ir  bocejm nrn  in 
Florida. On th e ir  return  from the 
South they will live at K ltcbecer, 
where Mr. W etilaufor Is a  lutluber ut 
a  wholesalu leather Arm.
Joins Plying Corps 

Mr. F. J .  Frnsor bad a telegram t  u 
Monday ftotu b it son. Mr. Dick Fraser 
of Uamiltuu, sta ling  th a t he had been 
accepted as an applicant by tiro Koval 
Flying Corps. Ue will trah i for 
short tim e a t Camp Bordeu A viatic 
School before going Overseas lo  fly

Cow For Sale
leaving town to look after- 

my farm iu Elgin Co., I offer for sals 
an ideal town cow, cwfred Jan ., de
horned. briudl* rolcr, a* spier did 

Com* and ere her. W . 11. 
Paterson *i$V 
Joims Flying Sends*

Leslie H uelber B. A . sou of M.*. 
and Mrs. J .  B. liue the r of Gutlpb. has 
joined tbe British'N aval Air Sotvlca 
and Iravea In abou t tw o week* for 
Eoglaud. Lee is expected here  this 
week-end on a last visit to bla Walk- 
crLou friend*.

Bistosi High B a t-  
G aviroiuent official* vlaim that 

wliila waga earners t ie  being taxed au 
exorbitant price for potatoes, tb* 
u u u tr y  ir full uf tubers tha t are bring 
stored away for higher prices. If that 

", there  to goti-g to be a tud* 
awaketiiog, New Druoswick basil 
million bags ready to ship and when 
freight sta rts  moving frerly again, 
there will also bo large im portations 
from tbe  Canandian West. !( the  
people who at e holding for h tremeud- 

price ge t "•tu u g ”  iu the  Spring, 
they  won't deserve much sympathy. 
Espected Heme See*

Two W alker ton men. l ’t*. Dick Ad- 
dtey. end l'ti-, l*. F . N u ttirg  who 
have done a heroic part at tbe  Front 

lielug invsiiderl bon* , ajillsd 
for Canada on Feb. 19th, it Is reported, 
aud  are  expected faeiua in a few day; 
Mr. N utting bns beru i-onfluud to sitill- 
ta ry  hospitals In L ngla td  fc 
tim e. "Dick" Addley n o t non  
tbuchest, in I b e a ru i a td  in lhe  far* 
and is un lit for fur tb rr sei 
bopru th a t w hen they arrive a t Waik- 
ertow n tbe towu w III turn but and giv« 
a proper welcrnie lo these heroic sol
diers.
Death Of Flora McKinnon 

MU* F lora  McKinnon, n very old 
luihlent of W aikerton, pars 'd  away 
a t the home of In r  i 
Milne uf Uraut on B a tu ida f. Druth 
was tbe  reeult of o'd oge. Tbv de
cs* er cl wssungag-rd as a servant in the

8tt»tf-;»d.
Fer -x>e best fprur sboss r«> to ltam-
y . '^ x ie  Store.
M kgElia Bru' tie rot cured lioui her 

holiJcfpj last week.
Mr. Jam es W feiubead wt« iu Fer- 

gcca'en tiusiues* Monday.
Mr. Neh on Wet Hauler of l  icdsay 

spent Sunday a t bis home her*.
K ew .trpting styles in woncro's fioe 

eboua aV ltanisry’e Shoe .Store.
MUs Hbaw of the Hospital Stuff. < is- 

ilod ‘i r r  borne n t QucensviJIo last 
wee if.'

1 i ..........- ..... — ..........—
M*de Supreme Sacrifice

lilac , fu r tbe  B i itiil i .  l l . c i H t l .  ,o  | ho“ * “ t  ,1“  ' • l“ « , n « l t  for
spend a fetv days iu W aikerton before 
long.
Council Makes G reots

Deputations from  various patriotic 
•ucloties w aited upon th e  H iont Tp.
Council on Monday. The Council 
showed its  apiir«cia|Ion uf tbe  excel
len t work th a t is Icing  Uou^ especial
ly by the  women of th e  Township by 
making the follow ing g ran ts — f&O,
Cargill Women'* Patrio tic  League;
|40 to Eden Grove H rd Cross Society;
133 B ran t Women’* JJcfpltai Aid.
Seat Up For Tslal

Alex Stew art, lire U arrislon farmer 
wbo roundly abused tbe U ritishC ronn 
in the  heating r f  Mr. Jdtm  Howland 
recently, l« r«*w in ticuble up lo bis 
ears a* a ivsolt «f bU disloyal talk.
A t Guelph yesteitlny he was comm
u ted  for trial on a charge of Sedition, 
and had to  put up |3,<K>0 hail tu  accuie 
bis release*. County Crowu Attorney 
McDonald of Guelph Is tbe  prosecutor 
aud Stew art will bo defended l-y 
Micol Jefftey of Guelph.

McKin>un—Iu iliu m , ou buuday, 
March 41b, Miss Flora McKinnon, 
form erly of W a te rlo o , aged 01.

M A P .R IE » ^ _

Sm iiu —LowiNOEU-At Cailstube, uu 
Feb. 13tb, by Rev. F a ther Leubordt, 
MUs Sadie Lobslngcr, daughter of 
tbo b to  Itelnbardt Lobsloger of 
Carbrubo to  Mr. Douglas Sm ith of 

,  B ran t Tp.

FOR SALE

Four brood rows and pigs, several 
Clyde horses and colts, coming three 
yean , tw o grade bulls. Shorthorn 
and boom fo r service. Paul H offartb , 
14th con. Garrick, K. i t .  1, CsrUrube.

Ladies To Advise Beard
lir e  Cuuuty U orp itsl Board but 

recognised tbe  loyal support which it 
baa received from tbe Women’* 
ganiaatious of the  County by inviting 
lire County Association of lad les ' 
Hospital Aids to appoint a  committee 
of tb r te  ladies tu  a c t in  an Advisory 
capacity to tbo Hospital Board. Tbe 
County Asioclatlon b u  xctpoudtd by 
naming Mctdxmci Norman Habcrt- 
sou. David Noble, and Jamca White-

SaveYour Papers
Th# pupils of tipi H igh School wish 

to call the a tten tion  of the  public to 
the  foot th a t  they  are collecting news
papers and u a g u in c s  and to  a ik  for 
th e ir  cooperation. Tbay will call on 
Saturday, Match 10th and once a 
month thereafter nod wouhl be g ra te 
ful if the  people of the  tow u would 
s*v* newspapers and magazines. The 
proceeds from tbe sale of these papers 
a te  to  be used en tirely  for patriotic 
purposes.
Easter Parcels For Knox loldisr*

Koox Congregation are  preparing 
to  ssud an Easter pares! th is week to 
oxen one of tbe ninety-six soldiers on 
tb* church Honour ltoli. As a  result 
of tbo Shower held ou Saturday, there 
will be a pa ir uf band-knit woollen 
socks to gu in t-acb parcel as well as 
chocolate, coffee, chewing gum and 
other things tb a t tbe boys like. The 
wurlc was taken In band by tbe  young 
ladies ol tbe  congregation. Enclosed 
iu cato  of the  parcels wilt bo a  person
al greeting from the F a tte r .
Plot Agtlast Recruiters

Li*ut.-Col. Horkc, Commanding 
Officer of tbe  2f0tb Grey Batt'u, stated 
a t  a  moating a t  Owen Hound buuday 
n igh t th a t be bad reports from Neus- 
ta d t of the  young mon b ting  actively 
tigainst recruiting. Itlv officers had 
discovered a  plot whereby they were 
to be tarred and feathered, aud bills 
which tb e  recruiting offieer* pu t up 
were pi omptly torn down. Col. llorko 
said he had reinforced his recruiting 
staff a t Naustadt and was taking activo 
measures against any  tiup leaun t 
events oocurjlng.

A B O U T  T O W N
H ensyed  to u r  subscription yet? 
S e t lie s  Palmolive soap offer c

R-% * '•  •

Renewed your Telesccpeyet?
V. P . R. Town Ticket office at H un t

ers.
Home made candy to  be told in Ice

boxes a t the  Ebony Lady M instrel. '
Regal oti your shoes meaos quality  

i o them . Sold a t Ramsey’sSboe Store.
Mrs. Duu<auis visiting fiiru d t in !  Our new aboetuaker will be hero

many year*. About n year ago ber 
health fa’led ber and she tem orej 
from tow n to Hie boiue of ber nltce 
where sbu was cared for up to  tbe 
tim e of ber death. T h ere  m ales 
takeu  lo  Baugcen ou 'T ua tday  for 
interm ent, tbe  service iu B ian t being 
conducted by Rev. Tboe. W ilson, 
pastor of Knox Church.
Ntalected Children Taken

A oioe year old boy wbo has not 
been properly cared for, wa* taken 
away from LU step m other tbU  week 
by the  Children's Aid Boclety who 
will endeavor to place him in a good 
luster bum*. The step  m other l»au 
English woman who recently return
ed from the  Old Land, her busband 
beluga  soldier a t tbe Front. A small 
boy was taken sw ay from another Old 
Country soldier* wife tb le  week. 
And tw* small sietere have also been 
taken «* wards. The little  girls will 
be left with the  mother for a  while to 
give h e r au opportunity  to  look after 
them better.
Wea’t  Bay This Year

The Children's Aid Uocitly has de
cided nut to  buy a uroperly for a 
Shelter this je a r . W arded  I u t id  
u nd tho  Cuuuty Couucil Com m ittee 
has recommended th a t tbe  Society 
ren t a  building for tbe  coming year 
on tbe  ground th a t nunc of tbe  avail
able properties a ie 'su ita b le . Tbe 
County Couucil Committee spent a 
couple of days bore last week inspect
ing a  num ber of places suggested by 
tbe local officials a* being more o r lets 
suitable. In  tbeir w ritten  report tbe 
Committee suggested tb a t if  uu place 
turned np du ring  th e  coming year It 
would then be advisable to  go ahead 
aud build.

Sunday Night Lacture
Rev. J .  H. Dyke tbe  Field Secretary 

of tbe  Nation*! Sanitarium Associat
ion will give a lecture in the  Town 
Hall, ou Hundsy evening, March lllb ,  
a fte r  church services, on the subject 
of Tubcreulotir, its tiatute, trea tm snt 
aud prevention, illustrated w ith in
structive lantern views. You will 
Und th is lecture both Interesting aud 
instructive. Not only those afflicted 
w ith th is dtt-ad disuaso will learn bow 
lo help themselvee. but tho inform 
ation  gotoed may be ibe mesne uf pi e- 
ventiugyou yourself from contracting 
the  disease. Collection taken In aid 
of tbe Aluskoka Free H ospital for 
Consumptives.
Sixtr-fiv# Years W edd.d

Mr. and  Mre, John C. M cIntyre of 
Gloiuis celebrated tbe  sixty-Qfth an
n iversary of tbvlr marTlag* on Feb'. 
20tb, Although in lil t ninety-sixth 
year, Mr. M cIntyre enjoys excellent 
health and manifests lively interest in 
everything, especially iu tbe  war. 
Mrs. McIntyre is Id her n inetieth  year, 
and yet tbe  ba* in tbe lost few week* 
kn itted  three pair* uf socks for h t r  
two soldier grandsonu aud ber soldier 
grandton-ln-lsw. JobnC aupbrII Me- 
Inlyrti end Harsh M cEacbrru were 
married in 1K2. in the villagvof Man
illa, county of Ontario, both befog 
natives of the  M e of Tltoe, Argyle- 
•hire, Scotland. There arc four sous, 
four daughters, tw enty grandchildren 
and  five gro.tl-graudcbihlreu.

PTE. ADAM LEITH RUSSELL

WillOf thv Trench Mot ta r  B a tin  r, 
Qrignd*, 4th D iv ith  t>, a id  sun ol 
lteevu It ibcrl K unello f NVijlkerlou, 
Killed In A ctiuu February 101L. 
1917.

Dr. K. h. Clapp has been appointed 
a member o f tbu Cop My Hoepiiol 
fJcartf.

Mr. Thomas J .  U alladavof Kllfield, 
Bask., is here on a vitil to the old 
home.

&lr. Alex. MacGregor ol T tio u io  h 
visiting Ida uuclr,* Jlf. H obcil Mac
Gregor.

Miss VJak-t Lailhw aile the  uci 
sistant a t "T he Elite" arrived in tuwu 
Monday.

Mr. and M u. Noriuau W nlfutdof 
Uesptior bic  e«|wctcd lin e  fo: 
week-oud.

MissEm ma Latchfoid b*-- returned 
borne from a visit to  Ouclpb and 
D iaylou.

St. M*rye will try  to  raise $15,000 
for tho Patriotic Fund on Thursday 
and Friday.

Mias Hilda lteddyn ul the Hell Tele
phone Staff spout Sunday a t her home 
inTeesw eter.

d e a lin g  on tbo baigsiu  ta b le s  lot 
uf women's shot* a t f2.20, Ramsey 
the Sbocmati.

Mr. Atcb. Tultou w ent to Guelph 
yesterday tu  a ttend  tbe sale uf tbo 
ongbbred cattle.

If you feel ‘•grouchy" cume to the 
Ebony Lady Minstrels. Tb*y will 
muke you laugh.

Mrs. R obfit Sm ith of liauover has 
been vlMting Mrs, F  L atchfoid aud 
other friend* iu  town.

Mibs Violet Lalthw uile uf Godeticb 
bas bren engaged as aasU tanl a t "The 
Elite" for tbo coming season.

Mrs. lie n u au  Ueckci is leaving the 
first of next rnonlli tu  join h e r  hus
band wbo is w orking iu D etioit.

Dr. D. A. McCtlnnou of Ripley, one 
of Hruce'e best-known pioneer resi
dents, died a t bis homo on Friday.

The Fischer Bro*. wbo have beru 
visiting Ibelr old borne a t Catlsrubc 
retu rn  th is  week to Saskatchew an.

New Millinery a t  "Tbo L lllo ’ aud 
advance order* con L-o p rom ptly  a t 
tended to. Opening uunouuccmeut 
la ter.

Telescope readers should find much 
to interest them In the  report of the 
!, O. D . E. work duting the  last year, 
on page 4.

Mr. Jno. Scanlon of H earer Glou 
Farm, Brant, is In Toronto th is week 
owiog to  the very serioue illness of bla 
eoo, Frank,

A ipvrliog of the  Brunt Farmin'# 
Club will be held a t  Mr. Jobu D. 
Little's on Tuesday evening, Match 
18tb. Ladies welcome.

Rev. (Dr.) Rom, of Norwich, a fo r
mer pastor of W aikerton M ethodist 
Church, te com puting bis fiftieth year 
iu tbe  pattoratu this year and expects 
to  retire  Shortly, a fte r  a life of great 
UtefullHMW.

Monday. March 12th.'' Ramsey the  
Sboetsau.

Q uality it  -.ne thing we ucver forget 
iu the  aeieotiou of our stock. Kamaev 
thoShoeman.

tbcTslercope does not mail rec tip le  
for subscriptions. Tbe address label 

i tb* paper is tbe  receipt 
Bruce Presbytery  held its regu lar 

tuetUug a t  Paisley Tuesday, dliposiog 
of considerable routine business.

H ie  plan fo rth*  Kbouy Lady Mil 
strela will open a t Me Ur urn's Hook 
Htoreon M oudar, Match 12tb, a t 11 
u'clock,

Miss E thel Liudtay, wbo has been 
vifiting a t  her homo bore for lue past 

iple of montliv. re tu rned  to  l'uion- 
to last week.

Nr. Jam es C anoll. who bns bevn 
spending the  winter iu tbe  East U it 

Saturday a 'te ruoon  for b it borne 
a t AUatk, Havk.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jobn  W iugeieldrr 
attended tbe fuueiul cf tbe ir  sistpr-ic 
law. Mrs.Uba*. W iugofeldcr a tS tra l 
fold last week.

Mrs. Joseph Liudtay re tu rned  hem 
oiu tbo County llo rp ilsl lost W ed

nesday uihJ contluues to progress 
slowly a t ber home.

Tho Holies of th e  B ap tist Congre
gation packed »n Tuesday well-filled 
Easter parcels t o s e u d to  tbeboyw in 
England and France- 

Prln. and >frs. U. 0. tianden 
aud child  of l-hctley w cie buuday 
visit w ith  th e ir  parent*. Rev. and 
Mis. J . W . Sandeisou.

>. Richard Guinn, form erly of 
W aikerton. is reported to  bo very ill 
a t the  home of her son, Rev. J .  L. 
Gulon, a t Lancaster, Ont.

Mr. and Mr*. Noab Eckel and little  
soa. le ft for tb e ir  home near Bidshury. 
Alta, on M ondtyador a th roe  mouths' 
visit in W aikerton and  vicinity.

Cotin. Walter Findlay, Frank Fisher, 
and Herman W . Monk of Uraot 
loaded the  United Farm ers of Ontario 
Convention a t Toronto last week.

Teeswater public school baa bsen 
closed ou account of measles and 
whooping cough. Three o r  four 
deaths have resulted from the  epidem
ic.
. Uotue lu  the U peia House on Friday 
Match ICth and laugh w ith  Ibe Ebony 
Lady M instrels—All local taleut. 1’ 
teeds to aid of the  Btuce County Hu; 
pita!,

Mi. audM rr. John Meyer, »liu have 
been E ast on a visit tu friends in th is 
district the  past three m onths, le ft 
Tuesday afternoon for tbeir hurne at 
Labrett, Bask.

Mr. UUvur McConnell intends etset- 
iog a fin* brick residence in tbe Spring 
ou the vacant lo t which he recently 
purchased from  Mr. W . M. Shaw, 
opposite tbe  Armoury.

The Central M ilitary Convalescent 
Hospital of Toronto have acknow
ledged w ith heartiest thanks th e  gen
erous donation of J«cu and pickles 
ssn t them  from tbe  I. O. D. E.

Mr. W. Cheshire of Wiartou, wbo 
succetds Mr. McEwen a* accountant 
a t tbo R attan  Factory, has arrived 
here and lutendybringiug bia family 
from W iaiton as soon as bi 
a suitable dwelling.

Mise'Hirdiu Bchumaobor of Saska
toon, is visiting a t l is t  uncle's, Mr. J. 
J .  Schumacher. H er father M r. Ph il
ip Schumacher, a former well-knou 
Waikerton c itizen, is proprietor ol tb 
Kiog Edward Hotel, Haskett 

Mrs. Vausyckle (ueo Aggie Pauli 
aud bvr tw o children, wbo ba re  been 
spend iug tbe  w inter w ith  ber mother, 
Mrs. B. Pauli. leave to-day f ; r  thel, 
home a t Swan River, Man. Miss 
Mary Fau lt Is accompanying them .

Mr. John  A. Hogg bad a  le tte r froi 
bis daughter, Marion, from P erth , 
Scotland, on Saturday, say ing  tb a t 
her b rother Gordou is im proving 
slowly bu t satisfactorily . I t  w ill be 
m ouths bofore bs will be up and a- 
round again.

Mrs. Ira m c  aud  little daugbl 
Alberta who have been visiting old 
friends to W aikerton  und vicinity 
returning homo on S a turday . Mist 
Carrie Allou, lias disposed of ber 
household effect# and will accompany 
her sister, Mrs. Fram e, to  tbe W est 
where she will make ber home.

Uev. J .  \V. Sanderson occupied the 
pulpit of tbe  Methodist Church  Sun
day morning iu tbe absence of Rev. 
U. W . Coseus, wbo was awsy (reach- 
iog ttun lv^sary  sermons a t Southam p
ton. Mr. Bandereou mode au earnest 
appeal from the  te x t; "M y child, give 
me tby H eart."  A t the  evening ser
vice, Mr. Jobn  Lcjrgat gave a  thought
ful discourse ou "The Devil.’’

Hoy wauled. G. T. Rouike, Men's 
Wear.

U hl wanted to Itarn sewing. G. T. 
Romk*.

Dr. W elle of W aterloo isholidayiog 
with friends to towu this week.

The Ice crop, which is now all h a r
vested. has been tbe  best in yeats.

Order your suit to-day and be ready 
for E as trr . G. V . Routke, Taylor 
and Men's Wear.

Miia Holmes of Clinton, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J .  McCool, returned 
home last week.

Mr. Uugh McKerracber of Paisley, 
spent Wednesday w ith bia brother, 
Mr. D. McKerracher.

Mre. J .  Bailey of Paisley was a  visi
to r  yesterday a t Mr. D. M cKerraebat'e 
and a t Mre. Gordon Bell’s.

Pred Zaro. who bas beeu working at 
Durham the past rea r, ia preparing to 
retu rn  and make bi* home in W alker- 
ton .

Walkeit&n Masonic will receive an
tfioial v isit next Tuesday u lgb t from 

this D. D. G. M., R. W or. Bio. John*- 
tun.

Mr. A. A. lltb n , wbo ha* been 
spending th* w inter a t  bis old homo 
near Fotuics*. returned  lately to 
Youngstown, Alla.

Mr*. Bidney Inch end little  sou of 
Swift Current,*Bask., a rrived on Sat
urday nigh t on a  visit to  her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Lewis.

Mr*. John To I ton. wbo bad the  mis
fortune lo fraoture h e r arm  by ■ fall 
ou the  ley pavement lost W ednesday 
u  reported to  bo doing as well a-» may 
be expected.

Dr. Hanmoio V. S. of Cargill, wbo 
line beeu on veterinary service a t tbe 
F ron t Ibe past tw o jv a i* . I* expected 
home sho illy . The Dr. waa Injured 
by a fell from a borse.

Mr. Cun Voelsiog. wbo sold bit. ‘.*00 
aero farm to B rant recently, be* 
bought a  bouse and l> t to Hanover 
from Mr. E zra Kuinpet ned will 
move to  tb a t town ahuitly.

Mr*. F rauk  P layer and daughter 
W innie of Kiucardluuapvnt tbe  week
end w ith Mr. and Mr*. Geo. t-ssbert 
and renewed acquaintances in town. 
They uppear to have- done well in Kin 
tardine.

Mr. Tbo*. Dixon had woid rscently 
from bie ton, Dr. Dixon of Stavely, 
Alta., tb a t be hue beeu laid up  lately  
with a badly bruised leg. A t p rotent 
tbe Doctor Is attending to his practice 
uo crutches.

Rev. C. W . Coseus preached uoui- 
vertat y sermons a t 8uutbam ptcn on 
Sunday and stayed over for the  e n ter
ta inm ent on Monday evening, 
special financial if lo rt to  wipe off 
floating todebtednesa of |5 I0  during 
tho day was completely succc$*ful.

Mr*. John  Febronbacb, au flg*d re? 
iduiit of tbe lowo. is lyiog daogorout- 
ty ill w ith  pneumonia. For*cveral 
day* her life has been despaired of. 
She is in her Klud year. H er daughter 
Mrs. Paul Miller of Toledo, arrived 
here on Monday.
Wanted

A good general se itau t-  Apply to  
Mre. W . M. 8ba«'.

Fer Sals
Organ, cheap, also a tew pieces of 

o ther furnitui*1. Apply a t  th is 
office.
For Sals

General store nud dwelling, good 
business; reason, dissolving pa rtne r
ship. Oburle Dio*« Formosa, Ont. 

Camera Lett
Uetweeu Dunkeld and Chepstow 

Feb. 27lb, o pocket kodak. Will 
Under kindly retu rn  to Rev. Fathev 
Uoodrow, Chepstow.
Auction Sals

Of farm, farm stuck and  implements 
ou lot 7, 8, 0 .8 . D. R., Greeuock, on 
Thursday, March 15lb. Mr*. Hector 
H erd, proprietress. Jobn Purri*, 
Auctioneer.
Cons Ts Malta

sir. Joseph Law*ou ol Guelph had 
word from his son. Dr. ttmirle Lawson 
lately th a t he  has gone front Haluoiki 
lo Malta to recuperate from au attack 
of rheumatism .
Auction Sals

Of farm  stock and iuiplt m enu  
beheld a t lot 43, con. <1. Brant, 
Tuesday March 30th, a t one o'clock 
sharp. Conrad Voebihg, prop., Jobu 
Purvis, auctioneer.
W aikerton Man Vira-Prss.

Ex-Mayor Fred W . L ippeit nos e l
ected to  tbo Im po itau t positiou of 
Vice-president of the  Dominica 
Marble dealers Aiiccialion at tbeir re
cent Auuuat Convention at Toronto. 
Methodiil Honor Rsll

A nicely ilittininaltd  H onor Hull U 
to  l>« bung in the  M ethodist Cbnich 
shortly, bearing tbo names of rouug 
meu of tbe C ongregation who signed 
up to  serve tbeir King. Thu usmee 
to  be luscribed un the  ro lh-C barles 
R. Hutton, Chester Cuuuiugbam, 
Uugh Tbrcndyle. W elte r  M. P itt, 
Alvin Wilton, Ralph B. Glove, W ilbur 
A. Ciydermao. Elliot I t  Dlxou, Louie 
Oippel, Woi. Wolfe, H ariy Bolden, 
W alter Bryce, Charles Bryce, k re re tt 
A. Truax, Geo. FlewelUog, Dick Fras
er, Ham Truax.

Specialist's Opinion 
" I  consider the Dominion Life on* 

f our teally successful Canadian Com
panies, ccouctnlcalJy and honestly 
managed, acd giving test rrealte.**—  
Saturday Night. M. U. DIpptL Agent 
Waikerton.

Horticvllurlite ReergaaUe 
.The Waikerton HorUcnltural So

ciety rnrt recently and reorganised 
for tbecomlng Tear with th* following 
officers:—President, M, G. Dlppel 
1st vko-Pres.— Mrs. W . U. 8saris, tnd 
vlcs-Prs*.— Miss E. Troax, 8sc. trees. 
JsmetToHou. Director*,— B . M .Lny,
L. u. Benton. N. C. McKny, T . B. A lt- 
wood, H. M. Norslsb, David Taggart, 
Mrs. O. h. KIsin, Mr*. H . Plstecb. 
Mr*. E. J. Skelton. Auditor*,— D . 
McKeehni*. G. D. McKay. Thn So
ciety decided to takeadraatega of th* 
AgricoUur*l Dept'*, offer to#*td op 
• scientific garden inetructior toglva 
a public leeturo on gardening.

Hsckey At Ckesley 
The lo^al hockey team w*ot to Cbaa- 

!sy Friday night and played • return 
match with tbe hockeyUt* of that 
town. The boya bad pr*vlonely trim
med Cliesley on Waikerton lea by • 
narrow margin and hardly axpeeted 

n tho return match. Chester 
fast bunch of players nod their 

goal man Friday night was particular
ly good, stopping many hot ehola 
tbat looked like counters. Th* icote 
at tbe end of tbe second Interval waa 
2- 0, nt full lime 4- 1. Tbe fees! 
line-up « m ; —  Goal. Don Wejlacf; 
Point, Harm. Kunstadllcr; Coverpoiul, 
Weos Russell: Rover. Walt. Pattenon, 
Centre, Vic Eidt; Left, Jaek Chalmevs; 
Right. Air 8cbelter. Tbe moat ex
iting experience on the way home 
rum Cbvsisy when th* slsigb espslc- . 

ed spilling tbe occnpanls in tba ditch. 
Off Oa Su>peodsd Ssatsncs 

Jacob and Harry Bcbnurr. tb* two 
Mildmay boys charged with barglaris- 
togal Mildmay, came up for trial b#' 
fore Judge Greigou Friday morning 
nd pleaded guilty. The Judge re

manded them until Monday morning 
for sentence. After giving tba two 

a wbuiatoma advice as lo 
bow to bacon* good and usefol dti- 

of tbe community, tb* Judga 
allowed them to go on suspended 
seutencc. Otherwise he would have 
had to stud them lo penitentiary, as 
Use maximum penalty for the effanoe 
of which they pleaded guilty v i  four
teen years. Aud it is only tntb# ca*e 
of crimes where the penalty run* op 
to five year* that the statute* provide 
that buy* up to 10 year* tnay be amt 
to a reformatory. A* tba boy* erg 
both under 10 yeir*. It I* hoped that 
with tbe encouragement they have 
been given by tbe Court, they Will 
mend tbeir ways.

Toe Many Slow-pay#
W aikerton citizens ara not paylag 

up ns they  should Ike money they  
subscribed to tbe  Patrio tic  Campaign 
lust Mav. according to  the flgurwe pre
sented by U. M. Lsy. eec.-traa*. a t  a  
committee meeting held on Friday. 
$7601 wav subscribed in a ll. 14598 ha* 
been paid in. Of th e  ftCOli tha t ia 
still owing, no less than 8130) I* due  
from citizens wbo have no t ye t paid 
a single cen t. Ae there  remain# only 
tb ia e  months to  make up tba  full n« - 
mount i t  is hoped tb a t  tbe  citizen* 
who have nu t don* to . will show th e ir  
good faith by paying up prom ptly. 
In some towns the  Commit lea iaaning 
delinquent# who Lava n o t settled and 
ia o the r' Committee* tbe  IbrtM  ha* 
been made to  pobllBh the  R*t o f tlow- 
pay«. The Co min I lie* h u e  baa ta k tn  
no step in tjiie direction yet but If th* 
tuonoy doc* no t come In, som a de
finite action Will be e rcersary . 3 ha 
money is urgently  nredad and even 
now the  Central Com m ittee i t  ta lk 
ing of cutting down allowaneas and  tb 
will be necessary to  do so if  tba  paopla 
fail to rnerl tbe ir obligation* ncora 
promptly,

WHOLE COUNTY SHOULD H EI>

h'difor Telescope,
Waikerton 

Dear 8lr:-*
W ill you giv* space to a eu|g**tlon 

from a  Ratepayer in  tow n ra lb* 
maintenance of th e  H ospital. Judg
ing from the  frequent contribu tions 
in different ways for its main tenacce 
by the  Ladies of W aikerton, and  so 
little  from onleide source*. Am I 
l ight iu thinking tba t if tb e  d if fe ru t  
m unicipalities of tbe  county war* 
given lo understand tb a t th e  hospital 
has equal r ight* to  tb e ir  Interest a sd  
support th a t tho towu of W aikerton  
would Le justified to saying to  tb a  
o ther towus and villages of tbe  Coun
ty , "B ear y* on* another'* hardens, 
and so fulfil the law b f  Christ."

Ratepayer.

Waikerton Market,

*(hlcvited. W ednesday, Feb.tS )
Hay, per ton, 8.00 t o . . . . .  10.00
O ats, per bsh. 65 to . . . . .  65
W heat •’ •’ * 1.75 to . . . . . .  1.75
R a r ity ."  " 85 to . . . . . .  W
B uckw heat" 1.00 to . . . . .  1.60
Hogs, per cwt. 14.60 to . . . ..1 4  00
Butter, per lb, 33to  . . . . .  83
Ktfgt. per doz. 35 lo . . -. 89



I TO ST A R V E  E ? P ’A IN .

; u< it which Aoould j

s o: tu<-

ra s« .^ g 2!r̂ !:
leaded tj pcr#u»!j '.vim nhalt be on

- * 5  j

H ER  H U M BLE
===== L O V E R  =

lort.O. alnio- t fhnely in lit* d-*.mti down. I will K. t ib» key trow him"

"All lid* J* nothin* u. mo/: said ! ar.akeuinK a* If from a «ti 
Hlcna. paullm, with In.’lgimtloP "la*: > i.Kic* Is nilfm; jou have- uo JWSS

!> " ■Sn'olr "tii.i'1 ii r | hand'from la y  •houtOfcrV,‘ >
»o: i.l l  rn- Ut..: you <!t> not oar. fer j Tito key - (he key! Give him tbo 
hlm-thui you will nut marry him--uml ImiT* Imj.loiwl Siguu. d op in g  her
1—1 will la •athu'itd; >*», 1 wilt not ‘ '

Sigtm remi

- a s

i“r " w l t o . k r *

S S s j -.'.-j  & S i ! i n
l-ct til.- ]m »y  raid tfigr..»* white 

and i•Trifled. "I will not lMon •.» tin- 
otU.r word: Indeed. 1 think you are

uk-
o and lurked It. and thruMing 
y into lift, pocket. In- turned on

»'»«.* No. you .hall not:
love for you o:n do tm mor.-. It

/ l l . "tbould ke uuctnles to the v/-..v. . . .  . .,

/ ..*■*» ;r t ......."warns.A*mt?ican rdUwit* »o»W !*• cjniraty ; iMtHrmeni of the turret with one hand.

'•"J. Krwl.ric ' .hi* naiit.il ,

It lit - It l.l too

rrrr.r^ -̂r-T  ̂ “w*
Iri.nttuin,*',. SI.. b .U  bfr h .u l on 1' 0 ‘nro! to Jo Hju“ u t l l ° M |i i /?'M

i ^ r s ^ s t t r & P i

ith 11. It i» on a par v-
M ^ j r i ^ r u i s s r K i i f a
■ s s s iB ^ r :

tor help. The cry Deemed to nmddeu

w '-*t hi*.;” he raid.

her the key. but Iwidoro her pardon.'

:
•i>o not «3k h ltn r  implored Slpnn.

K S S  %££
otuinontly. -The key -lh c  key!"

-I will not give It to you." said Sir

K . « . a a s^vjp^srjssfK
Then, before Sir Frederic rould

HHAiws^sitiK
; /* .  •> K -"W »  »"••rZr^n ■

h . u B .  ,

,h»' you run1 Ih l'f ik  or’̂ l/jlirt^V'l/'r

si!
Ŝ SSF"*-"-

‘Tly Heaven. I win not!" raid Sir

^SS? SKV» .. ......................

K y t “ " . . . . . . . . . .  * "  * «

« . rJo s « « “o i.t'»hr« s r t o i  ’iF j rj&SBtr*
sriiOuHns'lL' ; r « o  O..': ! I1 ok no u,Td «  h lu  Sol n .  > . 1“S,'!5' ^ ! S r ,1, * !  "M «>«! ' •

Md mot So St outto pl00d.ll wilt, I , . - : JM W ‘S « » ; 1« 0  «*.«■» u » g .  •»:; , “ m /i o” f  , „ o  " h " '"
number of Ccrman ^ ^ ^ n ^ i o r i "  ^  jp J'^5 0V" J J'1 !t. »ved^ere.^HutTv -  ' (,ncf . *of leaping over it If ni 

gmnee Hbowod her that

• ally weak ami faint; and yet the r.'t. 
uatlua v.o« nlmo-l absurd. She Itmv

i.er there 111 c'! Cv.t u h /n  !y hi, °  a ml ̂  t h t-

£ S  SCH;S

oar ailwo. bat *»o to kttp free c<r-

sra-.p he «1 racked Sir Frederick to 
the edge.

hand ir.-

u  * M* nmtlooed to Sir 
•«u- he Bald. Hlowlv. a„«i tt|th n

lh e  horror of tM ,<eiie * ,*  «uil uiwi
I s a S - J v 1.?. ^ ,nt ‘“r*11 ”r >•»

I uu, thinking. Promise me- 
He stopped abruptly, and etared he

a.̂ iSwXt.’sr.Kr-.ffilog that at lw.t hio madnet*i had taken

: . - ' t 5 S ' . h  'V im  "i»i.V  ? . ,n “ i " 2 :%$SL?%!S'%S!£
.  It Js by the eottrUv) of the Ur’.- > there above the lover the v|»lou

• roii the Atlantic In »afety. nrlti. . r

p o r u w  i

tav <viem.. s ggntaannw | cairi.it her to tim t<at.

.tie l--c«i. to P-.ilU; Hint It.ntor liar.

ST2 f | S / 5

s ” ' ^ S t f , ! 1,'.” ,™ ™ 1, : :  „V‘" l^.^’LSf̂ tŜ 'S*̂
Are you rested n o w '- he asked.

','!,|, ; "'a,k aa'r™ ii" ;3

“SZS^VU^JSSAanti -4ie ;.,n op Her Sana hoMHx

Alia it. neat w It,, ante, amt

E riiK iH sw
X :^ Z ? ^ L ? ’VrS&>£

ato -I UjoOd eii.iutaa.e- . i l l ,  too U.0

Ai.,1 so amaoiiM to Sir tnalortr. 
a m ,J in ; aiUlont.no. *!tt, ..niluaue

; S S s !S r : , F ^ .... . - -

fM^.ssrskjas

''"H-E'i "irrv"
her down the *tone «tep«. Af the bon

a.t khc heard it Btrlkr against th* wall. 
No *ord he could have .poken couid

Kun* tbc Utcfu! k^r bohlnd him.

:d.e go? Not to :ho 1‘ark. eartaiai;

li*i.t In hl» cy .'<, a commlnslin/ of 
under pity and paaslotiate love.

"Cun you b^ar that I Mliould nsk you

».|H«k of It. Try att.i forget It. *.

"You must not you shall not tlilok 
■ltd dwell on It!" hr Bald, with an

thontre*. Occaitonally we attempt to 
ay what they
If the Individual way be r-guh,ud

S S h f 4 , « g  b S S * ^ £ ! S
sZ’.zw .zr"*w ,1'>

Whoa a .la ta  l / i n  ®m,ary Oauter

r S :l-:5 * ;£s
If he has u right to . 

own judirnmiu when tho btate 1$ lu 
great danger, he certatoly ha-j tl»«

It as an u*l> dre 
siuld! Hot I .sltiill never 

forget It. If you had not came! How

atop drinking ho.uuse It 1* bad f„r

It Is iH'cetmnry to compel him to serve 
the state if it l* bad fur the  H ate to

are two pieces front the *anw bolt of

ere near — '* <omp. t,tiM„ Held by t!,v St. l.ouU Art

-If * bad'n^^ioncJ-M irm arm u^ ridge, of llolll*. I.. I., who '*ta.! * uo

vitMti lue warned ute of your .la’ngcr, 
amt drew me to tblu accum d ajvot!

evening; | could not' reet In the Imtts." 
and fcet out for the tlrange. hut at

Thank Heaven! Thank Heaven!"
SI... did not echo the thank-divine, 

but he felt her hand tremble on hit

She Does her Bit
In Patriotic Work

j t y  I 'm ay feel the tom b that thrill* ________

ftJ « o r , h a MYet for tho oak. 
Of « horn my

vire« Other, to U,c CoUJ't K.dney

I day, Ay era CUM.
(V the mother Spirit, (radar. March l . - .S p r l

you ure here?" and he looked down

L" S s r "
Imailli eunhlcs Iter to keen JiottBe for 
three hearty men and sitll have timethree hearty men atid siIH Ua 
and strength to devote to the

J U ' J S
he was here?" A.k for

«>Hv. -And nnw-nh! what run I t.» 
do? I cannot go b.»ck to the h.o.w’" 

ho raised her cyca to bln with

I'lh's are very good: for sick kldtt 
.Mrs, StandUh siattM. I have t*

that disease. You ran « y  for in-

a ^ K» ! t e ,3 S^ !
Tin* kidney* are the koy-sioin* of

as If It were the mos« t

“What* will they eny?" She looked

Vt soft whU- stuffn, they »te very 
imply mud.?, hut heaaiUutly tine and

i hero are de.-r litHe dlist. alUi 
intct tm-k: iutaginiWa. and : 
inlrhed with n trill of tea! iae- 

Finer dresttOH. too. are tucked ami 
mbroldmd and tlul-h-.l with r*a!

> T each T hem  to

that culm, inaaterful tic willed ‘ in- 
spires confidcr.ce even to »h«> .n'-r-t 
timid of women. "Yon most I av.* lto.1.-.., loti, are hand-knit, ami 

there are hau*J-n::..h< and embroidered 
jd'h.w yjlpvoa V,/>i !( ;,| S.»> In- i!ec,e

ANTIQUES

ROBERTIUNOR
62 KIND ST. L .  l

T h fr. i .  „„

a r ^ s i ? ' s s g s i * «

S S  X K J J 5

n'wV.t r.t Ag?!eulturc. in recent 
il*» one defvet ̂ minted out In

; «.f tho V v u iu  1

A dealer in llrltlsh Fas: Africa i» in 
!t- markel for cotton end silk hosiery,

You shalj U.tv.v it an »<» in *. Ar>? Pale-Cheeked Girls 
Tircd-Oul Women 

Quickly Built Up

hS - J J T J T  * ' , „ 7 V ‘ r i ' ,  1 .  i k .  7
S k W M i l ' - ; . ,  .It, '...•, ! ™ :. , ........  *........... •"-■-I . . .
tathosa- The farmer ;ehct» thesfOti

covered with *:;.«Mr-ap.tl. Tit.-v «Se 
then removed un i phr**d in sj^dai

Kwysjr
“ar-.....!!.,!! Z ■!!"!!!„
Wat fast aud furliu.Vy. but t f : dms 
of .Jttlei acrenlty and p.-a, ■ was he 
sinning to fall over rn r like ., refre,u-

The blood crept hack slowly to her

THE DOOR TO HEALTH

Hud t»hlp> nmlmr fall on my kn»M 
tutd leg. and knee a«ci,|cd vjpaud tor J  
Sl* dn>« l couhl nor move it or get M

UNI.MKNT. an I t wo bottle* cured me. ^

A  W o rd  A s s u t  ]

itc.d StaUH Ueiasrtmtnl of Agriculture, 
m one of the mutt mciCnt a»d prliul- 
t*.vc of ittiwctg: far. ttwsll remain* of

( !lte began to appear. Now. how
ever, the cpwies in  cxSutencc' uro

tfit* ittokiture andw n n m h  were much -

“sHiuTiri!!!"

If i!u- bad obeyed h u  command. ut.A
of the 1.TH I

.T lo w U A « I3 “  ,ram
l.ookii.R (IjutT .: h»r In t

STS
^B l throbbed it, v«l:i of hoc

half of dellght^ l'alf of'paht, \ u 7 ’t 7 '
lor, of her. and she almost

out a w JrtUjto led Imr n> it.'"  ’ *

m
sis

* w'ft»ch.
"It N not «o tut- No. 1 will net

r ^ ^ ^ r s s j j ’a r ' ;
sudden pntlor and a low cry.a low cry. ^  

and he felt for b!s handkcrchtef.

i d i M h - i

HAIR GOODS
LtDIES (HUCENTLEMEB

MINTZ'S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

pick Ptll
i Or. ance to the hmiaewHe.

; that they do I. m,t confined to 
! * <>a»t tnptlon of food product*, «'• ,j;

tor ' 3
t\iU- v..;«|.te have j«!e blood 
In other wdrir*. th.* blood Is wasery

'th e  stomach wjoik
tor ami kind U hot 
i Naturally t!.,>

.- gool They |ejv» wherever they are pr* , 
li h  : ■ U t i  e ! lu any number* a fetid, nau^o..* -  

. »oou u«al;tt. ev* | .rn , iKP-U.-ent. whWU U known iw>

a  s . t s s r f M & ' w !

instead use F*'i ttroiic.

ttiniulat'd. vtr.vf jm-aru-.l ^to . the

' ■v':tul' i!fv< •A*’ .I*V 1̂ '. *'.!' ihnt1 nlukt

T R A D E  liR IE i 'S .

Not only will imvrnvr look*

a ~ i! 5 S.?“S
,^rsi'%svr..ris:-T^ 
SS«‘2JB8rf.S,Si.TLlf«:

« :tuc. lariat - a -.t ...:.. . . . . 1 maky* u * .  tk u . am i' ~n>t!.ll>g te ^ r» rd  in them.
a te  u> ... iiiamititi an- < ' \Wi , ,  ,     !-’*... . ->'• o. t f ,  ■ wi,,,;,.' The buihlln offer# the fol
■-Ml). W.l-:.,:i i l . ' i l '  . » I U M  K~ J 1.,-, III. J , « ■ <  <• * I t . f . l o ,  , » «  A

• r : ~ .... .. !/•:■:■ j5 ~ - 5 s s s s a *
.....       ........................... -•»•• > ; • • V " i i . ' ! ? -

. Krtch pan in •’,«

: ■ :ft r S - i i :  . ™ . /

In IdbH't furni.

s a -s r «T

iou is ft denial of free will 

. It I* not the part of ! EH
Jones fchall do for i,U own K<md un
less Smith oml Itrown prove that Amor

K!cd yarn I* need. ,! fcv ,i ,!* u . r  In the 

I t . ; , /  'in " l.'/ .a .' tvru" Tli'« T ,ot!J2!

"lit ■ —lit t.l Hint; i>...;.al,l

cnoilitii Jl/Jiit til.- not
tojn.l ib ;  i . i io u , s . ' j t» r t , - t t i ,

srtr.’̂gKhSsLs&i1
t:>->- will !.:• sent h) taali postpaid At tirock r'vuivrt b  other wise 
•'* • t-A. or •;* b it- . f..r J? .'..; the Albanian one ie the 1‘yyri*
by vyrltim: Tt.c Hr. Wlllimm?' \k*:ls< !•;.*! r.i. and the slath- cue ^  the 
tv  irr.xkv!::,- Opt. t -kudnr. ThU Uat mean* ts

k-»a Smith And Ilrown prove il 
Jonc.* y not doing whnt he ouidt;

Injure* no one hut himself. y« Ions

«?Si&Ei£ZSiBS5Si
Intervene to way v<hei people tuay

read; what they uiuy drink; how long

\ < \ .

mT 4. «  h tt,'. P l..„  M.nU.n TM. P.p.r, &'«;•





WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON. MARCH 8th 1917

WALKERTOH TELESCOPE
PaVliohod Every Thursday 

LORNE A. EEDY - PU B LISH ER

Phone No. • 48
Phono No. (Nights) 146

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

Strictly in Advauev .................... $1.00
i f n o tp a id in  Advance-.................*2.00
United Stale*. |»aid in advance..$2,00

\iie a t Britain, paid in advance. 51.C0 
France, paid in pdvauce...........$2^0

DAUflHTERS OF EMPIRE

W ALKERTON.MARUII 6th .. 1017

(EDITORIAL COMMENT

IKORJ&ASED Production it th e  rally
ing coll to tbo former.

4* +  4*
\T 7IN TE R  ban been pitting tight ii 

x  YY th®lap of Spring bu t old 8cl 
^ 'w ilj  icon  rout him out of h it scat.

+  t  4

THE H om ikon Herald. (Iinl. ) toy** 
"Thla Province oppearn to Iw 

governed by 2s\ W . Rowell through 
the  Instrumentality of the Hear»t Gov* 
enuaent.'**

+  +  *

Fig h t in g  b  HyMeDjr.sid w. L. a .
, of N orth Bruce liaa a t la s t bad 

too satisfaction of »i»#ing the  women 
get tba  voto after flehiitig hard for 
them  for sever.’ 1, year#.

+  4. +

ONE humorU t rises to rem ark that 
the  old word picture of a  child 

crying and clinging to  its  m other’s 
sk trle iaou to fda te , os the child would 
have to  be pre tty  well grown-up to 
reach them .

+  +  *

Th e  women are already recognized 
as a  factor in O ntario politics. 

This week tboLD'eraU of North Mid- 
dlasax Invited the  lad'os to ssnd dele
gates to  tha  Convention which is to 
•elfo t a aan iida is for the  Legislature. 

♦  *  +

W ITHIN the last year t he peopl* c( 
th ree  provinces. New Bruns

wick, Manitoba »nd B ritish  Columb a 
have turned out Ccn«*rv»tivo Gevert,- 
mants. The Liberals now rule tin  
roost In seven pmvlocer ou t of nine. 
L ett weeka’t  eloction In N. B. i t  b a t a 
k it of handwriting ou the  wall.

+  +  *
• rF H E  ratepayers of Kincardine will 

vote on e  by-law proposing to  
logo 120,000 a t four pe rcen t, to  J . D, 
W atson, and also to  g ran t a rite  and 
tax  exemptions. Mr, W atson is a 
reildent of.tbe towp, qcd formerly in 
tb s  Ooombe & WoTsof#*Co., from 
■which bo withdrew  seme time ago. 
H e is a man of recognized ability in 
the  furnituro buslnm .__ + *
TU B ru ling  cu t of Mr. Rowell's 

m otion for woman suffrace Is of 
no Importance, except os it  shows 
th a t  tho Government was afraid of 
tbo vote. Tho motion cannot be n* 
bolisbcd by any technical quibble. 
I t  stands as a declaration of a great 
principle, which ought to  be embodied 
in legislation at onco. so th a t women 
may voto in the nex t election,—Tor
onto S tar.

* /  +  +  +

TH E Advocates of church union mo 
encouraged by tbo practical 

tuovoof tho churches of N orthern 
O ntario, where a  local anion is looked 
forward to. Tbo in tention 1# for the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
to co-opsrate, and according to  plare 
form ulated a t n moating a t North 
Bay. a saving of th ir ty  thousand dol
lars annually and th irty  men will bo 
effected.

+  +  *
ss'T 'A K E  time to be careful.'’ warns 

A tho O ntario Safety League. 
And th a t  moans both you arid I. 
w hether wo arn driving a horto or car. 
th o  League advises ex tra  cautions— 
(I)  W hen near nay of tho schools. (2> 
Whcu children ate cn tbu roadway, 
(3) W hen approaching street corners, 
ft) W hen crosslug n railway track. (3) 
W hoa the  roads arc wet or slippery. 
"B e tto r bo eafo than  sorry,'* su»ya the 
League,

+  V T

Wm . McDo n a l d , m . l . a . vf 
N orth B ru:e has hi ought u 

Bill before tbo Legislature to  amend 
fee  Public  H ealth  Act io a t to  give 
dpuncils full conttol over the Medical 
GfBoers of Health, tame as e th e r  Mun- 
iclpal official*, w irbout reference to 
the Prorio'-la? Board of H ealth . There 
ia a  general fooling th roughout (his 
Province th a t the  LvglMatura is tak
ing away too much of tbo M unicipal- 
ities 'au thority  a nd  centralizing power 
a t Toronto.

+  *  •?

BRANT men had an aelivu part in 
tbo big united Farm ers Conven

tion which wo* held o t Toronto last 
week. Tba farm ers talked Becipto-j 
c ity  bu t were at Hast at it loss how to 
deal w ith It w ithout appearing to fav
or ono political pa rty . Finally  Her
man W. Monk of B ran t h it au idea 
which m et with the  unanimous ep- 
p ro w l of the meeting. His resolution 
declared approval of Reciprocity end 
of free trado In all foodctbffs not 
co ie 'ed  by the  reciprocity agreement 
of 1011, and called upon the Dominion 
Government to  subm it tbo question to  
the  people In the  form of a  referen
dum. Thle resolution was enthusias
tically  carried by a standing  vote. 
Mr. Frank Fisher, of B ract moved a 
resolution providing fo r an Immtd- 
late reduction by ono half lu the ta r 
iff on British Im ports and complete 
Fres Trade with the M other Country 
in  live years.

Annual Report of tha W alkerlen Chap
te r Gives the Public A Gcod Idea of 

the Noble and Necessary Werk 
the Women are Doing.

The uuoual meeting of (he Walker- 
loir Chapter of llio I. (I. 1). H., took 
place lu ibe Armoury, Tuesday even
ing, Fell. 20th. with tho Kcgonl In tho 
chair and the  keen interest In the 
w tlfnre of the  Chapter w as thown 
lu tho large attendance. The follow
ing rfficcifi for lyl7 were elected:— 
Hon. Regent,—Miss Shaw.
U rgent,—Mi a. J .  J .  Ww*er. 
lat.viec-Hegcnt, — Mis.W . M. Shaw, 
2nd. vice-Rvg-nt.-M r*. R. Perdue. 
Secretary,—Misj Florence Rowland. 
Assist. Keen ta iy ,—M hs L S k fill tK ’. 
T reasu re r,-M rs. Taggart.
Standard Bearer,—Mis. Tagger 
A uditors,—Slits A. Thompson 
M’st McCormick.

The meeting wa.> opened by n thoit 
address from the  Urgent, m aking 
strong appeal to  the members cf the 
Chapter to «lo all in the ir power for 
those who are  doing so m uch f .« u*. 
Tho Secretary 's report trm  then read.

Slnco the  last Animal Meeting there 
h«s been made into Surgical Diosmii** 
about 7000 yd*, of gMwe. iM R * . cf 
Absorbent Cotton renting (214 Pand 
about 72 lb*, of Non-Alworbent worth 
821.45 making tr ia l eutlay 02.‘:V ;t  

D uring the year we stripped ti'.J'V  
compros-es. 22.1X0 wipe*. r.W 'laig* 
pads. 8:32 sm ail pads. t ; i  r a t ia U tg e  
psd*. 2M Surgical wit*. V4  bed pad*. 
1 bed rrug. 77 wash elett.*. It’S rnemh. 
wipes. 30 H >*pi:al handkerchief*. 
64 sponges, PI pun covers. 1 bath 
towel. 157 shaving pad*. I package ef 
Boracic.

Duringl0lg tits work of (be Chapter 
ha* been c a u ird  on much a* in the 
pravicu* year, but one or two chargee 
may t«  noted.

Our last A nnual Meeting was held 
in tho Town Ha:l and wo v e to  glad 
indeed to he allowed to retu rn  to our 
old quarters a t tbo Arm ouries where 
Sergeant Pengeliy takes a derp inter- 
i t  In our woik, locks a fte r  r u r  com

fort. A nother change during 101$ 
was th a t cf the time of the  monthly 
busines* meeting freer the  3rd Satur
day afternoon t*. th>- 3rd T uesday ' *r- 
nlng. This was n: -do in view cf the 

many ether meetings which our mem- 
>e have to ,a ttend , and ht» ic-solted 
better a ttendance at business n u t t 

ings.
During tbo year a change took place 

in tbo personnel of th e  Executive 
Committee. M>ss Shaw w as obliged 
to resign the office cf Regent owing to 
ill-health ar.d Mrs. W lssorwae elected 
o fill the office, Mils lti-leton being 

mode 1st Vice-iegcut iu Mre. WisscrV 
place. Miss Shaw was then  made 
Ilononrsry Regent.

The activities ol tLe Chapter liuve 
been manv and varied, and many ol 
people of the town have given their 
hearty  support fo r which thank* are 
due.

Thousand* of surgical dressing# 
have been made and packed under tho 
direc tion  cf Miss Shaw, outl a separ
a te  report will he given l>y her 
m iller. Six hundred pair* of socks 
have been mode by member* nml Olli
ers of yarn supplied by the Chapter 
and for some m onths all of these have 
been scot to our own boy* in the 
trencher. A club-loom was maintain
ed at (ho exponeo of the  Chapter for 
the  I6ri:h Battalion, mubolized here, 
nud 12 cook-boxes were presented to 
tho Battalion. A Christm as treo was 
given for the cbildroti of tho soldiers. 
Parcels were sen t for Christm as to 
tho boy* ou active service and to three 
uu rset, and le lU o  received have 
shown how these  wc-ro appreciated. 
Money contributions bare  been made 
to  the following funds.—Y. M. C. A. 
W ork a t  the front, B ritish Red Cross, 
Sailor* Relief Fund, Prisoners’ Fund 
Tobacco Fun  J  and for u librar y and 
pictures for n foreign School in  the 
W est,

But while much ha» been uocuinp- 
Ibh td . ibore io still much to do, and 
your committee deplore the  fact th a t 

runny women scorn not to realize 
tha t the  soldiers ia  Eogland aud 

,ucc, and the sa ilo is lu  the  Navy 
giving, uot a  few hours, but ull 

their time aud energy to  fljbtlng the 
battles for us, who cannot light them 
lor cursive? . They would t etpesk for 
tho incoming Executive (he Iov ul and 

an t support of all the 102 - mem- 
of tho Chapter.

asurei's StAlcuirul from Feb. 
l$ th  1010 to Fob. 20th 1017. Receipt*, 
Soldier's Aid Society, 1200; Mrs. Fare- 

•!l mudeal, 21.001 Mr$. Hepburn's 
Parcel tea. ld.QJ. Public Library board 
locturc. 40.40; M instrrl Show, 17S 12, 
Carnival, 69.20, Patriotic dance 41.70;

Marks concert, 10.00; Donations 
(Persouui), 67.8‘J; W. A. McL-an of 
Louisville, K y., 25.00: D. M GUivary, 
Halifax, 10.00; Jno . O'Connor, St.

M iller. E. Bell.
Pass—M. H.'Vve. E. Crydarm su. J . 

Flewelllng. G. I Lompsoo, W , George, 
L. Johnstone.

Jr . IV.—H onours—W . WUfOO, M. 
Godwlu, M. Petisplace.

Pa*»—D. H unter, M. Lumley.
If. C. W illoughby, 

Principal.
Grade VI.

Seniors Honours—J . Enrpflav, I. 
Harrison. A. Svarle, E . K olpin. D. 
W hyte, E . Faust, E. Eorsythe.

Pass—M. Johnston, M. Perdue, E. 
R ttn tsy , E. Feouell, M. Hyslop, D.

Horne, O. Sutton, R. V an Horne, 
tl . Gllats, D. T ru ax .)

iors— Honours — M. Scbwindt, 
J . N utting . H. Craig, C- Gordr-o, M. 
W hyte.

Pass—C. Y a t* s (». Ramsey. N. 
W ebb.

J . Stead

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

5  l c a r ................  ................

S
?. Iu  advauce. If uo t so pi
./ 82.00 pet annum .

$  OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In Advauce Or.Iy)

G reat B r i ta in ................. 5 1.50 '
United S ta te s ..................  2.00 j
France, Greece and other 

W ar Froute  . .........  . . .  2.30 .

JohnsN . B., 5.00; Mr*. Brewer Calgary 
3.00; Major McNally, 5.00; Special Tel
escope. 477.t*J: Sock Shower, 47.75; 
Mr. PliseoD (Movie Land) 8S.55; Fee# 
1102 members) 35(50; Refunds,. 10.44: 
Interest, 5 55; Total rocedpts for year 
81318.49; E spendltures—'Y am . 313.43; 
Flannel, 00.50; Buttons, pin, Ihtccd, 
3.47; Surgical Mipplics, 239.50: C ctton. 
O.tX); 100th B a lt, photo, r,.30; 6o!diera' 
chib room, 73.77: l*il««»nera of W ar. 
>-*<.00; Xta»- g ilts to men in t'encho*. 
5B.S5: Xmas tree in Soldier's «hlldren, 
16.43; Post#** on socks and perccls to 
men In tiiu trenches, 21.(51'; Dclrgatn 
to ’conventiou, 5.00; B ritish tailor 
fund, 23.00; Britihh Red Cross S o c ic lj. 
23.00; Canadian Prisoner fund, 23.00 
Y. JL C. A. work a t the front, 100.00; 
100th B att. B ra o .B am l. 23.00; 100th 
m « s  box**. 77.0?: 150th lunch 
leaving, 37.22. L ibrary opicturcs for 
a echool out West, 15.04; Ovtrseas 
Tobacco club. ii.OP; Fees to N ational 
Chapter. S&t'O; Official stationary. 
2.09; Printing. 10 73; bpccinl Teles- 
eopc. I48.0J. Mm*I re! .how, 1P.S7; 
Miudile*. 1 0 . ’. T otal cspetidiri 
1137 60.
Total i re  ■pi.-1. « >..tt SlSI8.it*
Hal. from year 361 82

UWM

(am** t>( Walkarlon Public Sshool 
Scholar* WKo llsad tha U tt fc» tha 

Pail Month.

1\‘ —llot
i«t. VII.

is—G. Met alter, V.

Oka i V.
S ro .—H onours - M oiris McCarter. 

tVftidon Foray the, F ranklin  Busb. 
lla  Moore, Charlie W allace. Ethel 
Riley, Jack  McConnell.

Son.—Pass — Dorothea Crawford. 
H arry Mylts, Hazel Thompson, Del
bert Andersoo.

Juo .—H ououu— Jack V an llo rn e . 
Juu .—Pass—̂ Willie Goode, Arthur 

Royce, Grace George.
M. Ro»s.

GiSADE IV.
incur*.—N. McC&rtney, It. Hamp- 

sou, J .  CoUt-rmau, R. Gowanlock, E. 
Slngor, 1). .Gowanlock, TV, H cbu, E. 
W ebber, TV, B allantyne, IV. H unt.

Pa*H.—N. Forsythe, (M. Dietz, TV. 
H artm an.) R . Johnston. U. Dietscbo. 
C. Fields, II. Pauli, A. Iiflchenbtcb , 
<D. McNeill. A. T aggart.) N. Loos.

* Agnes TVnrrcii.
Ull A C III-

11.—Honour*.—K . Perdue, A. 
Bueblow. L. M ortimer. E . T ruax. J. 
Uiscox, H . Moore, K. Fortune,

Paes.—E. A id , S . lle h n , O. Thomp- 
Dn, J .  W ebber. A. Beck.
Sr. I.—Honours.—V. Bell, K. Hun

ter, E. Diolhsche, L. S tatic, li. Bush, 
M. Appel, 8. Fennell.

P a « .-M . Straw, II. tru es t, M. 
Player.

A. M. Unlladay.
Teachor.

F irst Book.—Honours.—M. Jonet. 
S. Audcrson. M. Faust, M. P letscb , 
J . Godwfo, D. L iucailer , A, Kerirev. 
E. TVatte.

Pas*.—P , Webb, A. Craig, E.Taylor. 
M. H unt, P. McConnell, M, B cnccr, 
G. Scbwindt. J .  Uitcox.

P rim er.—Honours,—F, H artm an. 
U, Buoblow, E. Leake. F. M cCarter. 

P ase .-R . Pye, W. Monk, A. Leake.
TV, Thompson, 

Teacher.
Gjudi: I.

8r. I ’r;m ei.—Marjorie Bell, A rthur 
W hitehead. Paul George, Eddie La 
Porte, Percy Nutting, Mildred Silver, 
Helen ltelcbenbach, Henry Taylor. 
G weuJol'ue B ilker, H ubert Dietz. 
Girdn BowJby, Mifue H arrison. Doro
thy Ernest.
J r .  Prim er.—Agues Goidou, Eldon 
Knepflar, Fraoblln  Bplereu, W ilbur. 
Uampsoa, Johnny Kuyfsky, George 
Gallagher, D orothy Tilrubl*, Dorothy 
Webb, Beverley TrnnbJe, Clair Walk-

A. D. Ibouipson.

A Peculiar Case
A peculiar case is tho following. At 

Christmas a family from Toronto 
naim-d Benuet were a t Tcoswater vie- 
I'-lcg. The children took tho whoop
ing cough and for tbo Ia*t two weeks 
two of them  have been lying a t death's 
door. Thu giaudfutber, George Neo, 
received a telegram th a t Harrington 
a boy cl four years, had died Tuesday 
rrigbt. Mr. Neo immediately took the 
train for Toronto, j n d  shortly  after 
his arriva l tbero the  little  fellow re
vived. Apparently he had  only bee u 
in a swoon, though the  two doctors 
iu attendance had pronounced him  
dead, and arrangem ents had beeu 
made for the  funeral,

Recruits Wanted 
for Production

In  i .) ■ .'•( it c l  y  ms Ja ck  o f fo u il i - : . l  i a iiE liH g  G e r m a n y  
«!.»> l«y U **-,>•> p l e n ty  o f  f«n*rl is  w in n in g  t h c v i c l o i y  
f " i  I lie* a llie s . Tlt«* t 'r t i i r h a r n i i c i* ,  f o r  in s t a n c e ,  w e n :  
n e v e r  h e l l e r  f e d  t h a n  n o w , f**r 1m a  n e o  c a n n o t  f o r g e t  
Hu* a w f u l  le s '-o d  o f  1$ 7 li—  i h e  f a i l u r e  o f  I te r  f o o d  
M ip p ly . l «» l i t i s  s h e a U i ik n i l c d  l l ie lo > 3 o f  t h a t  w a r .

l‘«*frv*l the  1‘n m l i  r-**l*liu.; at<>uinl V u d u n , m ore th .tuk’o,- 
;.«)ii,tn)U poitm ls «»f food a w*, rk  w« tv requ ited . T h is  gives a 
f 'i iiiid i-a p f  tliecolorsitl t is k rif  fe* d in g n u a rm y , t 'a b a d ^ a m l 
I '- iita iu liavcalrugca iH ive ffiK h tiug lir iocepn  th e  lin e ; every 
m an M i r  have  p len ty  of fo*>d.in r p i le e f  a  w orld shortage. 
I p»>u ( ..m  a da’s  f'.-od p to tlu tllo d  a ll ju im ip a lly  ic ty .

The Farmers of Ontario 
Urgently Need Help

enlist iu  th e  farm  help  cam paign . T h e  D e p a rtm en t ap p ea ls  
to  men un fit for m ilita ry  service, o r  w h o fin d itim p o s irb lc  to  
e n list iu  th e  a rm y . D o  y o u r  " h i t "  b y  li'dp iug  to  increase  
p roduction  of foodstuffs. T h is  is you r hour o! o p p o r tu n ity . 
T he  fan n e rs  of O u ta rlo  uccd th e  help of re tired  fa tm ers , of 
jucu follow ing uo  occupation  (re tire d ', of busin«.>3 m en who 
can  spa re  a  po rtion  of th e ir  lim e . W e nppcul to  n il who 
r a ti  to  a rrange  th e ir  o rd in a ry  affairs to  pi a a  to  he lp  sam e  
farm er frien d ,'p a r tic u la r ly  iu  seed tim e  a u d  ha rvest. 
C onfer w ith  y o u r  c o u n ty  D is tr ic t R e p rese n ta tiv e  of th e  
D tp a r tw c u t o f A griculture , o r w rite, " F a rm  H elp  Caur- 
1'a lg u ,"  cara  D c p a r tm e u to f  z\gricu ltu rc , T o ron to .

O ntario  D epartm ent o f A gricu ltu re
W. H. Hsartl, Minister of Agriculture

P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild ings T o ro n to

Commercial
Printing

E are in a pos
ition to Handle 

ail kinds of Com
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our customers.

Expert Workman
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Try the Telescope 
for your next job of 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

D E N T A L
W. I. HAUtDAV. 1. 0. S. 0. O. S.
Dentist. Huccossor to Dr. Cotau<. 

Modern method* employed in i II d tn -  
U io p e ia ti .il* . Special nttenllob to  
mown, bridge and tntav Work. Tbreo 
door* m *t of post office. Visit# Car- 
gilt t*t and 3rd Thursday afterno .o of 
each m onth,

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S.,I..Li.S.
Graduate of Royal College 
< f Dental Surgeon* of 
Ontario.

Dr. Louot'a old stand.
> W issc r B lo c k  -  W a lk c r t o n

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of tbo Eye, Ear, Nose tod 
Throat, Naustadt. Oat. WIU bs a t tho 
Quoen'a Hotel. Walkoeton, 1st Frllay 
to each month from 2 to tp .m .

W. A. HALL. B.A., M.D^ C.M.
Honor Gradoato In Arts and Mtdl- 

ctoo a t Quess** University. Mom bar of 
the College of Physicians and Bugs- 
on*. Office and rtsldencs 6a corntr of 
Colborno and Cayley Btrssta.

INSURANCE & j 

REAL ESTATE-!—--'
Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in Ore heM of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

-Lota CooftBy Or 
» ..« « « Iw i-v.,,.,#*

GEO. D. McKAY
OUk.  Ovtt B.ll T«lt;'*oa» A|«MT

PH O N E  NO. - 171)

Doing Our Bit
All of us cannot fight. AU of u i—meu, women and children—can do something toward* winning the  was. 
Are we seeking tha t "#ometh!ng,“ or a rt we evading it? Are we looking for tho Vblk”  we should do; or trying 

to  forget I*?
Take the Canadian Patriotic Fund. I t  

has been created to care for the families of ou* 
soldier* in thoee cases—and those only—whers 
need exist*. Experience ha* shown lha t tb it 
means in two families out of three. Up to 
December 1, 1910. the people of Canada hav* 
given gl6.S00.000 to  the Fund.

That is generous giving, isn't it?- But 
the country is still a t war; our armies ate still 
cro-.ving: the soldier*' famPiei are *till in need;
• he Fund still rauit be maintained. And what 
do wo findj in every part of the country men 
crying tha t they have given enough to the 
Fund—that Government should now take the 
burden.

Oivcn enough > When the Canadian 
lad in the treneht* is dead hred. ready to  drop 
In hit tracks, does he chuck his Job. declare he 
has given enough, and call on Gov -romen* to 
get another man? Oivcn enough! Is there n 
man in Canada bat given enough if women and 
children are In need while hr. the stay-at- 
home, has a dollar to spare?

No! This Fund, above all funds, ha*
•  claim oa every citiren who is not himself a 
pauper. The fact that Government has not 
assumed responsibility for it :* .?he fact that 
makes every man responsible for it—even If 
he thinks the Fund should be maintained by 
Government moneys.

| FARM FOR SALE

|  T he  Executors of th e  W ill of Rat- 
j rick O'iluRun. deceased, offer for nnie 
' ( l i t  W est Halve* of Lot* 10 A 20 Con* 
osahiou. D. E ldeiilie, 100 acre*. This 
i*ade«ital>!oRra»»f«(Ui s itua te  about 
th ree  miles from Paisley. Fo r fail 
particular* apply to

PdtrickO 'H agaii. D. Forrester, 
Executor, or B arris ter,

7 i.f . Cbepstow e Paisley

Read the Ads.

The Winter 
Styles

AS S H O W N  IN  O U R  
S u p e r io r  T a i lo re d  

C lo th in g  a r e  co v ered  
o n e  b r ie f  s e n te n c e  " T  
a n d  c h e a p e s t  to  b e  h a d  in  
to w n .”

W e 'd  lik e  to  m e a s u re  
you  f o r  y o u r  f a l l  s u i t  o f  
o v e rc o a t  a t  th e  old r e d u c . 
e d  p r lc e « -

H a ts . C a p s , T ie s ,S h ir ts .  
S w e a te r  C o a ts ,a ll  furnish*, 
in g s  a t  S l a u g h te r  p r ic e s .

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
fif* N ext to Vogau'a H ardw are

Are YOU helping Io insure this home a,ĝ inst neettU

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE—
1. Government would h#ve to (rest all a'ike. The Fund helps only those in need. If  Government p sJdtkai 

families of each soldier the average sum paid by the Fund the extra burden on the country would be betweao sight '  
end nlas million dollars yearly.

2. By paying the average sum these families In district* where cost of living Is low would receive tnora than  
they need; thoss in bigh-eost areas would be paid too little.

3. Costs of administration would be enormously increased. This work is now done, for tha most pax|| ky 
willing workers without cost. Of every hundred dollar* subscribad. Ninety-nine Dollars and Forty-*!* Cant* go to  th t  
families 1 Never was a voluntary fund to  economically admlnktere^.

4. The work would suffer. There would be no more of tha friendly, almost paternal, relation now existing 
between the administrators of the Fund and the families. Govemmant works automatically. Th* Fund's vtakora 
are Wendi in need, therefore frirnd* ind*ed.

5. Taxation would be unequal, for some counties and tome provinces are already taxing their paople far this 
Fund. Are they to be taxed again by the Federal authority?

0. The richer dosses would be rotirrod of work they *r« cheerfully doing. They are now bearing, and bearing 
because they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the larger share of the burden. Why taka fra *  
th * o  this task, and give it  to all, rich and poor?

7. Tba Fund blesses him that gives. I t  is a vehide for public spirit—a channel for patriotic endeavor. Tt»f
*erk  of administering It has’ uncovered unknown reservoir* of ond sacrifloe. Men and women hxT9
thrown themselves Into this work because th*y found In It the ’'b it'' for "which they looked—their contribution t*  
Visaing th* war. Why i t ty  their band ar,d stifle their enthusiasm?

8. Last, but not least: Oavernment control mtans raising the money by sailing Government bonds. Govern
ment bonds mean future taxation. And that means tha t the returning soldiers will pay, through long years, a Bags 
shirs oI  the cost of caring for their famOisa—a cost we, the stay-at-home*, pledged ourmlrss to bear. .
• I N  a n d  WOMEN OF ONTARIOI

Bend your back* once again to  tbit burden. If you live in the rural districts see to It tha t your tounty ifttoefil 
tbak* grants worthy of the counties and of th* cause. If In the town*, start campaigns for individual *uhaotpdanei 
And personally, taxsd or not taaed, give a t you can aff*rd, gtvs aa your conscience tolls you i» your duty; jrmtronu* 
time past; In tbla day of national sacrifice.

Tba Fund requires glP.600.000 for 1917. Of this Ontario la asked to ralm 06,000,000, being tha oetlmatalasqubo- 
mast* of Ontario?* targlues. If  there fa no local Fund to which you can subscribe, send your gift direct to lk * C  “  '  
Fatrietie Fund. Ylttorfa 8tr«*t. Ottawa.

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

O N T A R IO  F A R M E R S  t

high germination power will be factors influencing yields.
If you have not HecureJyour seed

Lot th* Oopsrimsnt of Agriculture Hal* You 
Farmers having Swil Grain or Potatoes for nalc may forward
...............  ......... . . .  rlc« #nd quantity.

e also invited to  comtnunl-
___„ ......... ......juantily  ami on effort will
n touch with furmers having seed for ualc. 

Writ* to H. C. MoKAY.
W. H. Hears!, D istrict R ep resen ta tive

Minister of Agriculture.

jples to this office stating varieties, price and quantity. 
Farmers wishing to tuichase seed are also invited to  < 

ilc with this office wtating variety and quantity and on effort i 
bv made to  put them *— *• —*“ • ' ----------— J  *

WALKERTON*

. GOLD DUST.
digs deep'after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilises.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “goes to the bottom,’’ and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. W hy not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
* Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust; does all the 

bard part of the task without your assistance.,
Gold Dust is a good, honest,' vcgetableToil^soap,’ 

to which are added other purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor-v 
ously, and without harm " 
to fabric,utensils or hand.

Gold DtlSt is told in I 
6 c size and largo pack- I 
tifes. The large package I 
means greater economy. I

Ma.1e by  T H E  N . I?. F A 1R U A N K  C 051P A N  V. L IM IT E D . M on treal 
» Maker* of Fairy Soap (th* oval cake) •
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C le a rin g  S ale  ot

WALL
PAPER

All of m r W 6  W all r a r e r  
must be cleared out in the  
uoat JOduys to  make loom for 
next MAion'i goods which ate 
now coming in. -T h ere  is a 
large assortment of liigh grade 
W all Taper th a t Kill I*  uu 
ta le  at very low price*.

Tlieec are :—
D in in g  R oo m , 

P a r lo r ,
H a ll,

S itt in g  R oom , 
B a th  R oom , 

and
K lto h a n  P a p e rs .
Il  fact Papera lor every room 
In the liouio a t Joes than coat.

I t  will pay you fo aecure 
your aupply of Taper, o» tbete 
good* will go with a rm b. 

s , I have a full lino of Oat 
Meal Taper*, a t  very te**ou- 
able price*.

G . T .  S T E A D
Two Doora Eaat of Poll Office

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  i s  t h e  t im e ,  

M e n , w h i l e  o u r  r a n g e  
o l  S p r i n g  C l o t h s  is  
c o m p l e t e .

T H I S  is  t h e  p l a c e  
f o r  o r d e r e d  c l o t h e s .  
S t y l e  a n d  ( i t  g u a r a n 
t e e d .

T H E  P R ID E  i s
r i g h t  a n d  t o  s u i t  e v e r y  
p u r s e .

T. PYE
Ciothter & Furnisher.

Office
Stationery

FornlcoStationcry print
ed from now type ot 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

NOTICE
C o m m e n c i n g  M o n -  

d a y ^ l 'e b .  1 2 th ,  T r a n s 
c o n t i n e n t a l  t r a i n  f o r  
S u d b u r y ,  P o r t  A r t h u r ,  
F o r t  W i l l i a m ,  W i n n i 
p e g ,  B r a n d o n ,  R e g in a ,  
S a s k a t o o n ,  C a l g a r y ,  
N o r t h  B a t t l e f o r d ,  E d 
m o n to n .  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a n d  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t ,  
w i l l  l e a v e  T o r o n t o  
U n io n  S t a t i o n  a t  1) P .  
M „  i n s t e a d  o f  1 0 .4 5  P . 
M ., M o n d a y .  W e d n e s 
d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

advantage of

W EB S T E R ’S 
{NEW INTERNATIONAL
i Dictionary In bia Inme. This new 
j creation unstvow with final author-

I rpc!linp, pronu 
I and Kteict?.

4JOm voc.bol.fyTsrow. roe  £•*•#.
OtertPHilluirratUxu. ColoredPUtee. 

» • easy «Uk IU  8t*tS* U f.

< ttwassssrsafiSKrtsf.
— . iiib Diuloosr/.

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r  S h in g 
les, G ra d e s , E x tr a  
and C le a r. A lso  a  
la rg e  sto ck of B r it  
Ish C o lu m b ia  S h in g 
les in g rad es, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  a nd  5  X . C all 
and get spoolal p ric

FELT LIKE A NEW
Alter Taking Only One Box Of 

"F ru ll-a -tlm "
Karr Ship l ls tso v s , X. 3.

" I t  Is with great pleasure that I  write 
to tell you of the trooder/ul btnrfiti l 
havo received from taking "Fniit-a- 
tivc*’’. For year*, I  k m  a  dreadful 
sufferer from ConilipaHen and Head- 

and 1 was miserable la every way. 
Xotbing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I  finally tried 
"Fruit-a-tivee”  and the effect * u  
•ptendid. After taking one box. I feel 
like a  new person, to have relief from 
those »lckenlng Headaches".

Mm . MARTHA DEWOI.FE.
60o. a  box, 0 for |3.C0, trial sire, 26c. 

A t *11 dealera or eent postpaid by FxtdV 
t-llres Limited, Ottawa. _______ __

J POETS’ CORNER
WALKERTON HIGH SCHOOL
Standing of tbe Pupils in tbe  Different 

Perms far the Mentb of PebtaaryiOUR OPEN WINTER

tOpun \  aleutine to Old Piohs) 
Open rnougb, I have often been told, 
To let out the  heat and let in the cold 
—Open to  censure for acting ho bold. 
Open to  let iu the frost and the  snow 
—Oh! for the wings of n migrating 

—crow,
T hat south iu Autum n each year 

m ight go.
Open to many objections, eay you, 
Aud I assure you the saying is line— 
Days free Horn storm or cold weather 

are  few.

The results of the  weekly exsmiua 
tious held during February ero given 
below. The natnet a te  iu order of 
m erit. 75*. is required for honours; 
80% Is required for pass.

FORM 1
-Subjects:—A lgebra, I-atlii, lisogra* 

pby, I1l«tf>ry.
H onours- 3 .  Greoxal acb, C. McNoh. 
P a n —J . Xorrisb, S . Reichanbacb. 

K. Pinkuoy. W , Leltner, U. f^inbert- 
us, L. E U er. D. ThowpsoD, N.Bbaw. 
I. Moore.

Bslow P a is—A- CoudT. L. W allace.

n®i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
«BtlWBIttWM»^ftTA.UJwM ls .twAliii

IOBJ< AMP, n w iitl  Mi ■ —  & V .> .n ^ J k r i ( h s « n l l U M ( V

CAPITAL, J i w o t y m o  B E S B TE  H m  < 13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Cmadba Bask ol Oommera extendi t ,  Pinners every 
facility for the (jumrtteo of tbetr hxnMng battaeu, Including 
the discount and mOrrtlep ol odea notea. Blank aalea notea 
are supplied fret of d u e l  os amllratton au

II. M. L A V . Manager Walkcrtou Btaucb,

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y  to  L O A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

T iixu and Farm  Properly fo r eal*. 
Sec my Hat befu 'e making a ptitcbeir.

O C E A N  a nd R A IL

i  represent the  Canadian Northern 
ilvvey auil all ocean Mean 
mpanica — KngUili. American

| ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

i  T .  E . A T T W O O D
I UENERAL AGENT
W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

Open to prevalent colds and la grippe,
W hen bu t few care for an Ice-wattr 

dip
But to A sootbland would fane teko e 

* ttfp .
Upon, wide open to lot your caab nut.
While prlcee te a r  like the atortu cloude 

about.
But there * u o n  awon tu w u ti t  nr 

pout;
Fur tuauy people have money tu  hum,
—It goes up in smoke, no tuoio to  re

tu rn —
llut tim e Is note called, and I must 

ad lout n.
Bill Belt

Peat Script
You wise t?j weather-witches who all 

prophesied
T’would bo "open vtinter,“ pleare 

pocket your pride,
For l uiuat now tell you—you lied, Ob, 

you lied!
Feb. 14.1817.

New* About Town

PURITO FLOUR
m o r e /  b r e a d  a n d  b e t t e r  b r e a d

We make itgood-our customers 
have made it famous.

; V> '*-V-r;

scss- LOW FARES and 
THROUGH TICKETS

T O  A L L  P O IN T S  IN

E L E C T R IC  L I G H T E D  A N D  C O M F O R T A B L Y  
E Q U IP P E D  T R A IN S

T o  o b t a i n  t h e  l o w e s t  f a t e  a n d  m o s t  c o n v e n i e n t  r o u t i n g ,  a p p ly  t o —'*

T. E. ATTWOOD, AGENT
U r  w r i t e  t o  I t. L .  F a i r b a i m ,  G e n ' l  P a s s e n g e r  D e p t . ,  6 8  K in g  S t .  E ., T o r o n t o  

V  I A  C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $ 5 0 0 , OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919- 
Intareet payable half-yearly, 1st April and Let October by 

cheque (free of exchange ot any chartered Bank In Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Udder* of thia ttock will hare the privilege of eujTcndmng 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of caab.tn pay
ment of anv allotment mads und«  any future war loan lasut in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bill* or other like ihorl 
date security.

Proceed* of this etock ax* for war purport* only,
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stork broker* on allotmenta made in 
respect of applications for Uu* stock which bear their stamp.

For applieation forma apply to tha Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

Fofaibly tbe oldest inhab itan t of 
Bruco County end uuo t.f ibeea rlle it 
salCcrs is Alt*. Jam es Underwood, 
who reside* a t A rkw righ t a td  1*91 
years of age. Up to  last autnmer aha 
tvaa eu iarl and active when tbo bad 
an a ttack  uf U grippe  which effected 
bar ryes and she became Lllml. She 
Is Uuw confiued to bed bu t U nut ruff- 
erlng fioui any direst#.

+  +  *
Bruce F*r Horsaa!

The Paisley Advocate claims tha t 
Paisley la tbo greatest bur to (hipping 
centre uf nny sm all town iu tbe world. 
Mr. Georg* Craig, the  wall-known 
buyer, baa shipped eighteen carload* 
in the  last four moutbtf. While 
wishing to  discount Paisley’s big 
curd, tv# m ight »t«le th a t Irw in Bice, 
of W alkerton also ship a  few hones 
occasionally, tn  the  last two mouth 
they h a \o  IiaudlM] no Ivaa than  Ibii 
lesu carloads uf cbuicc work horses 
for the  W est and a te  shipping itgu- 
larly uow about every wet k. If Till- 
ley buy fie  are  shipping m ote than 
Irtvin l it  ob. they have to  go some. 
Ono thing certain Dtuce is eurely tbe 
part of the world wbt-io they  raise 
the  ho lies.

+  +  +  •
‘A Breath Of Spriag"
Lottie T illolton, tbe  Hawaiian Lie* 

tu rn -, was billed to  uppeur iu Theua- 
lou last week. ’lbeA lgom a Advocate 

likened, lit advance, her appear
ance to u "breath  of spring" He does 
penance lari week a* follows:—

This creature . Lottie, 
b'cutu* beastly uaughtj —

Aud not so vet y young.
I t’e only now wo rculize 

How badly we've becu—stuug  
Its  too bad the (air L ottia  wasn't 

pinohed a fte r  Instead of before her 
Thessalon engaKcment. although we 
would bet a  fr esh egg she'd  get a 
bumper of a bouse here right uow if 
shed faTut- ua with •  visit. "Like a 
breath of Spring," wo said h i t  
week, in referr ing to  her T heualon  
advent, and every tim e we th ink  of 
it, wo stick our head Iu th e io k  barrel 
aud ask the devil tu  Wick ue up and 
down tb e  pressroom tbreo time*. 
"L ike  a breath of spring,"— 08 years 
old, and still golDg. " l ik e  a  breath 
of spring," aud  six m onths iu t* o
bird-cage for (.bop-lifting. L ik e s -----

Apparently tbo Algoma Advocalo 
ru a u h tsD o t been able tu  discover 
jo lt  exactly tho class o t a lucturo "Iho 
fair Lottie" stages o r  he wouldb't 
mourn because she was pinched be
fore her Thessaton engagement 

+  +  +
Hoiasstsad Insrsassd W heat 10"- *
G. K. MEADD. Park H ill. Ontario, 

s*f««
"1 vised Homestead Bous Black 

Fertilizer on tuy wheat 1 go t one- 
half more wheat where I fertilized 
than Where I did p o t.”
Gsed Results on Grain and Sigar Basts 
JO SEPH  HAI9T, C redlton East. On

tario , says:
"L ast spring I bought aud uied 

Uomsatead Fertilizers on graiu end 
sugar beets. In  both iuslauces I con 
safaly say f n u t with very good re
sults."
Equals Barayard Manure
t .  N. LOW, Park Hill, Outariu, lays:

" I  used H omestead lioue  Black 
Fertilizer un tuy F a ll w heat and l 
Had th a t f  can grow as good a crcp 
with It as I can w ith  barnyard manure, 
as l tried  them eldo by aide,’*
It Pay* To Use It
CALVERT BROTHERS, Tilfer, Ou- 

tario . says:
"W o used Homestead Bone Black 

Fertilizer on ou r w heat and meadow' 
this Fall. YVe sowed x s trip  across 
tbo field w ithou t fertilizer aud  tbe 
difference between the  fertilized and 
the unfertilized is so g rea t th a t we 
sorely tnink it pays to  sow fertilizer. 
W e Intend using more ou the  Spring 
Ctop,”

W rlta. M ichigsu Carbon Works,
I w itoit, for tree book and particulars

M. Pinkerton, G . E llis, J .  Paterson, J . 
K euny, A. W ascbter.

On fewer tbao  four subjects:— 
H onours—IP. Young. P. Garner. 
P ass-A .C hisholm , F . Brocklobank, 

G. Van Horne.
Bslow Pass—S. Brcmuer, L. Her 

gett, W . lnglis, F. Meagher, N. Mc» 
Carter, C. Attwood, G. Henderson, J ,  
tlrudcr, E. Uleiler, L. Bryce.

FORM 2
Subjects;—Latin, Trench, G erurau, 

Geometry, Geography.
On four or th ree  aub)ects- - 
Honours—E. Olave, N . Pinkerton, | 

C. To veil, W . lfam sey, V . E id t, C. 
Cargill, A. W eller, L. Yack, A- John- 
stone, F . Scbm vr. N. Lay.

Pass—W. Pol fuss, E . Moore, E . 
HUhsuscu.

D elow P ass-E . ltom sey, G . Uib- 
bert, V. W ilton, U. Farew ell, J . 
Michel!, I. W ister, 11. Jobuston.

On tw o subjecti—Ueograpby.Ueotu- 
c try .

Honours—G. Young, E. Btovens. A. 
R einhart.

Fare—M. K enny, L. Bilgsr.
Below pass—B. Brcckvllank M. 

Chisholm, U. Irwin, M. Bonuyiuau, 
H Taggart. D. Kenny.

Oo one sub ject —
E. Llodsay W, F. Myles o l, M. Wil

ton  89.
FURM 3

8ubject*;— UbcmUtrv. G eouielry, 
L lloratuie, Composition.

Honour*—A. P inkney, u . Itogeis. 
F .  Taylor, O- Holgue 

Pass—L . McConnell, J .  Chalmers. 
A. G arland, L, Bllgor, W . W ilson, tS 
McCool, E . Bilger.

Below pass—M. Daccbler. A. Me 
Cool, G. Pfobl, L. Bat to, G. Lewi*. M. 
Chalmers, M. Forsytbe.

FORM 4
Subjects—H istory, Chem istry, Lalio. 
H onours—S. Htisb.
P a n —M. Green, C. F o rtuu r, M. 

W eller, J .  W ells.
Below pa is—C. T boruburn.

Ou A lgebra—M. Grceu W>.
On Germau—M. Uusb M, V. For

tune  49.

SEPARATE SCHOOL REPORT
Honour Ra|l of Pupils a t W alkerton 

Separate School fo r the  Month of 
February.

HoOUlV.
Sen. IV .-C lem e n t W ilhelm . Made

line Welter, Melvin Bcbmldt, Cecilia
lunlo, Harold W alker. R obert Wil

helm, W ilbert W eiler, M argaret 
Yaeck, F rances E rnst. Motv Gillen, 
L cooard Kelly, Goorgo Letlritw, M ar 
sxaret McCurdy. Thomae Monahan. 
Roso M cGarrity. K athleen Oherle.

.tun. IV .—Louisa L ippetf, Glady 
Febrenbach, Melinda Bcbutnacber, 
L o re tta  b’chumecber. A deline Beck 
Lizzie O'Connor, Frank  Mosack, lli la  
W e lav, Fred Irwin, Tommy ttelchen< 
bach.

Room III .
4un. IV .—Gladye Ja rv is, Florence 

O 'lnecbt. Albert W cilor, A lbert 
I tuetz, Agovs W ard, C bristeila 
Bclm utr. Wllllo B atlc .

Sen. ( II .— Edwin Schm idt. Alex 
McNab. Claroacn W oller. Eloauor 
W eber, Aloysius Z«trler. H erbert 
S tb u u rr . L o tc tla  Scbuct, Ldxin Nut
ter, Cyril Obcrle, Lyal Cousirv, Mery 
Zcttlcr, W ilbort l-'rieburger.

Jon . H I.—A rthur S u tte r . L atoruo 
Y acck, Beatrice Lurnley, John Swecu- 

Lorctta Kueuacuoeo. W illard 
Walker, H arry  Oherle, John  Obrecht, 
Violet F riehurgcr, Gladye Eckonswil- 
ler, Cyril Lurnley, l^ U o lin  Berbericb, 
Clara Giesler, Audrey McNeill.

Room II.
Sen. I I .—Agnes W eber, K athleen 

Obrecht, Howard O'Neill, A lbe rt Gies
ler, A lbert U atte, Lore'.ta  Gillen, K at
ie Sidle, P h ilip  Weller, N orm an Frel- 
bnrger, Harold Sch iedel. Joseph Gil- 
leu!

Ju n . IV. — Joseph B alls, Leona 
Bcbuurr, L<ltau Frelburger, A rthur 
Klein, Roy W alker. V era Oherle, Wll- 
lie D entluger, Erwlu L obsicgfr, Ur
sula Lym herry, Joseph L ippctt.

Room 1.
Part I t.-D a v id  McNab, Isabel ’/a t-  

tlot, Kelly Lelloor, Liliuu Kollsr, 
W aller W eiler. Liouel Rich, Charles 
Schuurr.

P a rt I .—Eileen F relburger. W il
be rt Mullen, C laieore  SclinuiT, Mil
dred Becker, l.dgur oberle, H arry 
Schnurr.

All ne to tbe  bore iu

when mailing, consequently $1.01 post
age m ust bo added to tbo year’e miL* 
scriptiou.

The llauover Post biossoiued out 
last week as au en tire  hom c-ftrinl 
weekly. A lthough considerabYy out 
down in size, the  Post ie very  much 
improved by tho change,

Mr. W ill H euuing, wliu recently 
took a position as cu tter  w ith  8 .  A. 
Rife Si Co. is well-known in  lacrosse 

____________ ________  circlrs a$ oao of the  fsbteak fcaercste-
-booV lbVir Bc,jj«il«'a Baa. Black “'-a lu Wnltta Ootatl,.

“ Good bye 
and Good Luckl”

“Thank you for the wishes and for

W R I G L E Y S
This g reat little pick-me-up 
is full of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
th irst, allays fatigue, gives 
n e w  life to enervated spirits. % J r

MnOE IN  CANADA
Every letter or parcel 
for your soldier friend 
should cpntain a few 
bars. Appetite, diges
tion and sp irits are 
the better for it.

S o l d  E v e r y w h e r e

The Flavour l a s t s !

HOUSE 
CLEANING!

W h y  n o t  r e n t  o n e  o f  o u r

Electric Vacuum 
Sweepers

a n d  s a v e  t h e  t r o u b l e  o f  m o v i n g  a l l  r u g s  a n d  
f u r n i t u r e  i n  t h e  h o u s e .  T h e y  w i l l  d o  t h e  w o r k  
j u s t  o s  w o r k  j u s t  a s  w e l l  w i t h  h a l f  t h e  e x p e n s e  
a n d  w o r k .  A l l  r e a d y  t o  a t t a c h  t o  t h e  c o r d  f o r

75c, $ 1.0 0  Per D a y

P A T T E R S O N  BRO S.
H A R D W A R E  P L U M B IN G  H E A T I N G

Seeds! Seeds!!
W c  a lw a y s  c a r r y  a  f u l l  t t o c k  o f  a l l  k i n d s  o f

Timothy and 
Clover Seeds

A U  N o . 1 f o r  q u a l i t y  a n d  p r fe e s  r i g h t .

Paints
"\Vc l i a \  e  a  c o m p le t e  s to c k  o f  L o w e  B r o s .  H i g h  

'S t a n d a r d  P a i n t s ,  t h e  p a i n t  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e .

S .  W . V O G  A N

NOTICE
. NOVICE IS UKHEUY GIVEN that 

ceuts postage j UHj:bT O X  ALEXANDER ABKA-
-------- • u a M of tbo Village of W iarton , iu

th e  O m o ty  of Bruce uiitl Province of 
O nta rio , will apply to the  Pavliament 
of Canada, a t  th e  uoxtoosslon thereof, 
f o ra  lriil c f  divorce from bis wife 
M A RT  CHARLES ABRAHAM ot 
Iho Villugo of W iarton , in the  Couuty 
of Ucuco and  Proviuon of Ontario, on 
tbactTound* of adu ltery  nnd uiiscou-

d DATED AT OTTAW A th ia  0th day 
of December. A. D. 1810.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON: BURGESS 

&COTE, Colon Bank Bnllding,

L |p r ^

quulic ti rwl

PTLY SECURfa
h*r»nli7rvslt(* i^ceariMMl. 
rir 1’strut btu,ln«M (r»awci*4 ItBia.iyadricslMC duiga .
risss.'rfK atsasWMbiesUMCUC. ÛA»

Picture Framing 
and Enlarging

F R A S E R  S T U D IO



A  P U Z Z L IN G  
C A SE  ®®s>

SlUlng down In * comforrabli o-nlr 
near Itlm 1 pointed solemnly to a 
g U u  o( brandy and soda v.auJIng ni

•*»ou ruould not ily  to u r n  lor
CCUauutuou.

t a t ,  and flir.-:I»K himself down with 
u frown on hi* inobUe foci*.

"1 tloni suspect Trcsalngcr end 
don’t suspect you."* 1 retorted, Irrita
bly, "If you will give me leave 
speak p lain!', I will tell you what 1 
think."

"Very veil! Speak a* plainly 
you will.

He filled himself n gbis* of soda and 
leaned bark III Ills chair, while I 
down On the sofa and began to talk

"Lawrence! have yen over had do 
tectlvo fever?"

"No!"
"Then l hope you never will have 

It. for It nuikefl mm feel the meanest 
man out."

• Ob! and you have detective fever?”
"Very badly! That Ik why I came 

to «**» you this morning."
-n u t what have I to do with your 

disease?"
"Simply this. M anucata N dead— 

mnrdcrvd by an unknown tx-raon. and 
1 wish, for the Bake of gratifying my 
own curiosity, to find out the name ot 
that person.'

You will never find out," replied 
Lawrence, gloomily. "How can you 
trace tlio owner ol u bouquet, thrown 
from the centre of a crowded thea-

"Perhaps not In that way; hut 
know Mazzucnta'n early life, and 
perhaps tell me or some one 
wished her death."

"Beyond myself 1 know c t no 
who wished her death."

"You don't mean to admit 
killed her?" I cried. In a horrified

Ou jUU** *»
Ultuu iO quKW'U

pi-auu, siguuicauuy; "w -were need
ci mat? *

"f*«xu of tnat.” he said, m in s  to Ids 
feet witu a trown, "yes, great need.”

“Why, did you treat her badly 
"On the contrary, sue treat M mi 

badly," ho cried, walking lo and fro 
L* a auto ot uncontrollable agitation,
"still 1 might hava rra'raln*>J ray 
temper and we would not have parted."

"Parted where?"
"In Italy. Oh. yes! wo wero great 

friends In Milan; I saw her n l the 
opera and ahe was so beautiful that 
1 fell In Jovo with her. Del Orto 
Introduced me to her. and as I 
English aha took a great fancy to 

•'Why because you were English?"
"Like drawing to like, I seppaso 

8he was English also."
“What?" I cried. In amazement:

•Mauucata English?"
"Or Irish If you wish to be particu

lar, major. Yes, her real name was 
Magadan, but of course she took an 
Indian name when she went on tlm 
s ta g e , and from Mary Magallan 
changed to Marietta Mazzucala."

‘i  never knew that before."
"There are n good many things you 

don't know."
"You arc right. For Instance: how 

ale  tame lo her death."
Dallas was leaning against the wan- 

te'plece, looking listlessly at. the car- 
pet; but at my last remark he looked 
at mo with biasing eyes.

"What tho dtuco has tha t to do 
with you?"

I am an old man. but, n jrorthtless, 
my temper Is as Mery as that of n 
young one. and I would nave renznted 
Dallas' remark Very promptly, bui 
that a  thought of my destro to learn 
•11 about Maxxutata from him re- 
strained me. With this In my mind 
I therefore answer's! quietly, though 
! was much disposed to * b jv  my ttn se  
ot tlia man's ImperUaono) by leaving 
the room.

"It has nothing to  d> with me, cer
tainly, hut I would ilka to know who 
killed the woman."

"So would 1! So would I! 
prated, viciously; "If I did I would 
strangle him—or her."

"Do you think the crlm< 
milled by a woman?"

Dallas looked at me keenly, then 
crossing tho room resumed Ills scat 
and finished the brandy and soda.

"How should I know. It's none of 
my business.’*

“Considering what you said test 
night about killing her and what 
yon say this morning about 
quletenir.T your conscience, I rimuM 
Ihlnk It was n good dual of your bust- 
r.eas."

The young man «sl onHe * til ns 1 
said these words, but I saw the 
knuckles of Ms finger* grow white ns 
he sudden!/ clutched the arms of bis* 
chair.

“Major nranby,” he said, nt lenelh.
In a measured voice, "do you think 1 
killed Mamieala?"

"I don't know."
"Thank you. major. I am much 

oblgted to you for your good opinion.
Bn you have come here lo soy out 
traces of the crlm«. and put a rope 
round my neck, cb?"

I kept oulct as long ns I could, hut 
‘•vidently I was not born to be a de 
tectlve. for at tills last Insulting 
speech ! arose to my feet and poured 
forth the vial* of my wrath on Dal
las.

"You ought to be ashamed of your 
•elf speaking like thst to n man old 
enough to be vnur father." 1 cried, 
excitedly; "I came to you out of 
friendship end to ssk you to not my 
mind a t rest. You say  I susnect you Hewer." 
of killing thla woman. God knows I j "What flower?" 
do not wish to susnect you. hut look "Tho ninck Carnation." 
a t the way you spoke last night—look "What do you •n-'-ia"" 
a t the way you speak this morning. If j nallns rnmo jtwifri.- amre* tlm room

V ™  J P S i f c ar,,: pu,,l“,', rao u ^ o o rIf you were—I only came to warn you „ ;th  a mocking lauzh
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"I bid v«u go<vi morning. Mr. Dal 1 firmly bdic-vo tha t Lawrence Dalla -. 

las." I refilled. *n a dlcnlf'cd manner. • murdered the singer Marietta .'•iairu- 
i*nd walked toward** the door. Before* cala, and my rcaion* for su-h t t 'ie f  
I reached It. however, lie bounded are ns follows:
across the room and stood with his Last ligh t he ial,| that if | lc di3. 
bsrk to the door, thus barring my J covered she loved an-nh r  man ho 
exit. would kill her.

"Major Cranbv." he cried, in a ' Last night he dlJcocercd , . .  
voice shsklns with nass'on; "I w ant; love 'w ith  Gilbert Treir-lngrr. 'and! I

. . . .  — ‘  '***“  - ‘ ihud 'io  kill i Trussing.

“No. my friend. I'm too fond of my 
own rk.n to admit such a thing. 1* 1" 
true that 1 said I wished her death, 
tu t tnat was merely an expression ot 
rage from a jealous man."

"Then who do you f i l th  killed
b ir?" .

Dallas turned his fac
"1 don't know," he raid ntT cas'h , In 

a husky voice.
“ Hut you suspect," I pendri-.-d, feel

ing run* ho was oonrcathrg something

"Nc!M No!"
"Yo*. you do. Dallas. T ci

“Her nam e!" lie cried, fiercely. 
"What rlglil. have you to Ihlnk 
mar. Is guilty of th-j critin*?”

"Well, from what you said.----
"I raid nothing, and I say nothing. 

Major Grnuby. If you :.rej a wl-m 
you will leave this affair alone, 
rucatn Is dead—1 am su rr/ Slid Is dead 
lu cnc way, because I loved her. 1 ^ 
glad she is dead in another vay b 
cause situ deceived pip . What my 
suJjddons are 1 dccllno to /ay. hut 
merely 1**11 you tha t vou will never 
Hnd the person who threw tho bon- 
quel."

"I'm  not so sure of that," I retorted, 
new grow ing suspicion): "at alt events 
I will try."

"As you please. Try. and fall
"I will not fall—If you will help

"I won't h*-!p you." rc'orte l Dallas, 
harshly, rising to his feet. "I will 
not lift a finger ta  aveni> the th-alh 
of a woman who dc/ervjd ; ohJ!p ."

1 arose to  my feet and walked 
Blowiy toward* tho door.

"Where oro you going, major?" 
otked Dallas, coolly.

"I am going to ftej Gilbert Tro*- 
stnger, and find jut from him v.htit 
you refuse to tell tuj."

"He can tell you nothing. ‘
"You are  wrong. He will toll me 

what parted you an l .:.l* woman in 
Italy."

L’ullas grew pale. As I looked at 
him steadily I sremed to see a gulltv 
look on lit* face, bin till.* was prob
ably on’y my fancy, and I therefore 
efoned the door to depart when he 
called me back.

"Major Granby?”
"Ye
"You : 

ringer?"
: going to see W lb:ri Trcs-

To n3k al>out my former acquaint* 
ci.ee with Mauucata?"

••Precisely!"
"Well, If you want t j  learn more 

Ihnn you think, .tsk him about tlinl

__ waa' In
plain answer to a plain question. ! doubtless thereupon de. 

and until I get It vou do not leave j |„.r  
this room. Do you think I am a mur- j Mazxucala w as 'k i’M  
derer?" | eion of a dyuamltu <.n*r:i

In a  bouquet of whi» * flowers, w ith! ihvlied a
*>no dark om* In Hie i* *;itrt*. j orlh- «Uh our mriltbera. in fact, ~-.

^Da*los threw- Mrizzucata a bouquci ' were very Indulgent to Silm, ami were 
Inner life than f \ ,lI‘ .” **»" 1» glad lo see Ills merry fact; in

right lo. It seem* to me that

I e«rtaln’y felt that I neruobHl a 
very undlrnlf'ed poelton. for in my | 
desire to begin unravelling this mv«-1
l.rjr I K i  n « l «  W ;  I or «hllo llowor. i. .'la'rlt
-------------- t rrl.od .  inorr HI. O n  I ! ............

to say whether It was Dal!n»' u«u- 
quet she picked vp. and to  brought 
I’cm uiikw  on ln*ft-.clf. Dallas dcn.vt* 
his guilt, and tftklug everything Into 
reu-lderntlon. theie was no sostnco of 
proving nnyt'img ngnlmit him so. 
having thus fallcs*. in on-; Jnte.'-ie v. I 
lo*;t i c  tlm i la ucvklng nnoUi-r with 

ilinger. In the hope that . tumid 
i be mbre nncces<ful In finding a clue. 
! At this moment ! recolloete.l that I 
ltad already a clue, for the mention 
oy D.tlins of “ A Black Carnation.'’ sug 
moled a starling point, from whenro 
«nc* could hojic to a i.ance  w-lthaccn 
fl-Jerablc degree of certainty. For my- 

i self, I wns puzzled lo know* what w-nn 
meant by a Black Carnation, a* I hnd 
never heard of inch a flower; nnd un
less ll were tlio password of some se
en t society. I »as completely bewlld- 
vred a s 'to  what It could be. As to 
the term "secret society," l argued It 
i ut in this way:

Moxtucatn was destroyed b y a n  in 
lernal machine on tv small scale, hid
den In a bouquet of innocent looking 
Lowers. Bueh a- mode of death mig- 
ne-ds Nihllii.n, Anarchism. Commun- 
! in. and ih-'se litre*.* words scparatc’ly 
Mul coHectlvely ut mice suggest a «**•
* ret Gaiety. Now what was more 
likely than that Mnmtcata wan mix«d 
up In hounj way with conspirators, 
end Iwlonged to a secret society cml 
H?.l The Black fariMtlcii. As |s uu* 
t*al with such l**agu**'. the memh»r.« 
pro Is'und to secrecy by oath, tho 
breaking of which entails death. Mar. 
vucata had cried out In alarm the mo 
i.icnt before her dentil, nnd In the 
light of the above argument I could 
now tiuder/taud her cry. for she had 
(.ecu In the c ntre of the houqiiet n 
Black Carnation, which was to her 
.lu- s>mbul of a violent end.

••Yes." salil 1. oxultlnglv, on coining 
t*» this conclusion, "there Is no douht 
uow In my mind that this Is the true 
explanation of the mystery. Dalla* 
c.-nnot bo gu.lty of her death, nor was 
the enneo of such death a love affair. 
Muxzucatn. doubtless, belong* <1 to n 
secret society whoso sign of death 
wr.s a Hla*-k Carnation, and having 
tothtyed fit-* so.-rots of such a aoclaty 
v as (ondemned to die. The black 
fiower—an ir’.HIrial flower, I suppos**, 
i nee no natural flower Is black-Was 
placed in the bouquet towarn^licr she* 
iiiu-t die. heiico her cry or lio'rror. 
f nd before -die could throw away the 
uaiigerous flowers the explosion took 
I lac*; w hich killed her Yes. I a n  
right this time—she was a Nlhlllat 
and suffer** ! tit** death of a traitress."

1 could m-e ill this plainly enougb, 
but Mill It did not solve the riddle us 
lo "ho  thr.vv the flowers. Dallas 
knew about the Black Carnation, to 
pc limps he nig > was a member of the 
society and had been appointed by the 
association u» catty  out the fatal order. 
Ii«n  again, ho denied that he had 
killed Maiiucata and had referred tm? 
to Tro'S.ngor for information repaid- 
lug the Black Carnation. Could tt bo 
pc-saible that Gilbert had killed her? 
t»j*s lu* .-iIho ,a member of thl» Nlhl- 
H*tlc club? Had the carrying out ol 
the death gpiucnce devolved on him? 
Impossible, lor be loved this woman. 
-»d no orders, no baths would have 
«'d him to commit such n crime. !x>vc- 
th.it l -iipli• nt locksmiths would also 
•n'■*:!) at Nihilism, and had It come tv
• illbfit’s knowledge that Mazzucatr* 
had been condemned to death, he 
would have a t oner warned her to fly. 
amt not hern bare enough to carry 
out the v;le command* of a parcel of 
v.ilain*.

AH these arguments were truly ad
mirable. hut os y n  they had no \e«v 
.•olid t.asls ni fact; Tho Nihilistic 
Idea might be tru** and it might not. 
All I know was that Dallas had told 
me to question Tre»slnger about a 
Black Carnation, and :*s this at least 
wr i a Mailing point. I determined to 
cnil on Gilbert nt once and detuaud an 
explanation of this mysterious flower.

I» addition to the title and the in
come. Gilbert possessed a very pleas
ant little house In Cuiton street, ad
mirably fitted up In a bachelor fash
ion. ’i h** late s ir  Ralph having bom 
a iuUogtituUt, hnd remained ulugle nil 
his life, and being extrotucly well oft 
had made himself very comfortable In 
n »(if-sit male fashion. Indeed. I often 
cnvfitl him that perfect establishment 
in Curzcn street, which would have 
suited me excellently, for I have the 
.a*»c» of a duke nnd the income. If not 
of n pauper, at least of » city clerk. 
It Is true I have my half pay. mid 
Ibis, in conjunction with a few thou- 

nils Invested In conxohi, Is all I have 
* live on. Fortunately, however. I 
aow a great many people and dine 

om m arly every night, while on other 
night* 1 enjoy myself at the O. F. club, 
which possesses an excellent cook.

i. F. ( lull to u* who frequent 
St— tlit* 01*1 Friends’ Club to the world, 

ml tho Old Fogles' Club to graceless 
oU'-'-g uten—Is situated In St. James' 
: n ‘ t. nnd 1* very select. No ono uu- 

dcr fort* years of age Is admitted, and 
~ve prefer bachelors to married men. 
o that our club consists of men ot 
xpeilt-hce, yon can guess that every

thing u  conducted tn tho most admir
able manner. We «re nil good Judges 

*. of dlnnen, and of cigar-. *o 
that when w** Ins st upon the cellar 
and the cuisine bring perfect, as It l i
lt It were not. the OM Friend* would 
dissolve, ns a denr*.- lor good living 
holds us together. JomeUmes a tuem- 
(••r will introduce a young man Into 
tin- miered dining-room of tho Old 
Friend* a» a treat, but ntoderft youths 
do not npi'iwlnte the triumphs of our 
Vatel a* they tdtotlld do, nnd we gen
erally dl-courag • these Introductions.

i one occasion look Gilbert 
to dine there, and. In con- 

| tract io the rest of his compeer*, h** 
expio* [ aoprtclftled our menu so much, and 

• | comphraemed us so highly that he was 
.................... i. and became quite

Commentary.—I. .Many to be fed 
tvn. i t.) j. After tticso things—YMmt 
John now record* took place about 
year niter what l* gt.cn in (tie pr 
ceding chapter. Ho Uue.i not write 
with close regard to chronological *c- 
quern i*. but with tho main purpom of 
establishing the doctrine of Christ'* 
deity. Went over the Sea of Galileo— 
From the west wide* of the* plain 
Betlisabta Julias on the northeast 
shore. Tibvrlag—This name wo 
piled to th'fl sen tutor than the name 
Galilee, having teen given to It by the 
Homans. Two other names, Ucuuc 
ret and Chiuuoretb, arc applied to the 
Br.» of Galilee, 2. a groat multitude 
followed btm—They followed Jesus, 
either -.olng nert ss the sea or on fool 
around the northern end. It Is proba
ble that the multitude was made up In 
pari of resident} of Galilee and tn part 
of those who were on their way irom 
other dlslrlct* to attend tho I'nssov* r 
at Jenmalem. They had seen hi* mir
acles of healing mid wen* Interest--il 
to see more of hi* work and hear his 
teaching*. 3. Went up into n moun
tain—The othc-r evangelist* .ipeak of 
the retirement of Jesus and hlt,dl*ci 
pie* Into a "desert place" for n period 
of rest, but they were followed by the 
crowd*. He sat with hi* disciples—It 
is natural to nnppoKO that he who 
lag them Instruction. -I. The pat*-*-
__ was nigh—This verse gives us
formation regarding tl.** time of y 
The I’atsovcr waa observed .arly  
April.

II. A fttnall supply fv*. 5 Jcsu* 
then lifted up hi* eyes—K wa* “when 
tin* day began to speak of feeding tho 
multitude. A great company—Their 
Interest In the mission and power of 
Je.iu* wa* great. There were five thou
sand men In the company beside* wo
men and children, lie  "was moved 
with couipaud.*n toward them, because 
they were xheep nol having a sh*-p 
herd" (Mnik 0; .11.) He snlth uut-J 
I'hlllp—Philip wa* apparently a 
urof-fac t man (John 1*: S», a quick 
reckoner and i» good man of business, 
and. therefore, perhaps more ready to 
rely tm hi* own shrew.I calrnlnilotis 
than on nii>etn re*oureo*.—D'**1s. Thtii 
t* suggc-tdl a* the reason why .locus 
put this queMlon to Philip, for It w 
Intended a* a  test. Whence shall 
uny m ean- tt wa* a "ueeeft place-’ 
u ij.x.uiko vrent viiingen v»n.-r<* to>.u 
it.uiu oe purenttssu. o. lu  pro .t

kip  w- w hat lu* would d*>—‘t he
i be * i per*

multi

.— ________ __________ smoking room; therefore, wh*... .
!•••* It Is absolute , <,,row,> *he cxpbxHh (v-curruI. ■ erjlcd in ;*t th<* Old Friends', on my
off’nll gentleman- ' * , dny '•* *  «!*'»'• U»a hi •'ay to Ctirzmi street, l was not nt alt

h f»»  hnnw dead, and refuses to t - 11 m * anything aitdnlshed to find Gilbert ensconces!
ici.loh with th is , 1“ a large arm-chair in the writing*

in becoming a detect^*, It Is absolute- 
l r  nece«*nry to cast off nil gentleman
ly feeling m  that one can pres# hom<; , . , ,
quMtlonb which rood tn»'e demands i 1'
should not bo saked. Now*, at this h ‘ IIt I
eleventh hour. I felt Inclined to re- u # * H.\l*Tr.li II!
trea t from tho position I hnd tak'*n * °  ;aT aj* 1 'ould seq. tip to the pre I 
up, but so strongly wa* I oclted with ! *4‘n* J l,a,l made but little pregrrj.^ la  j

(To Be vonttmiNJ).

the detective fever, that crushing 
(-own all objections on the part of tnv 
r  on science. I answered Dallas, if not 
directly, at leant boldly.

"f think you know more about tho 
affair than you admit."

"Admit." he retorted, scornfully. "I 
have admitted nothing"

“And will admit nothing. 1 sup
pose?"

"I may do *o—to the proper autftor-
lllen.”

"In that event you may get Into 
trouble."

"Oh. tha t’s your opinion. Ik it. mi- 
Jor?" ho said, derisively, "hut vou nr* 
wrong. I am afraid vou will find hut 
Uttle romnnee In 'h is affair.”

"A beautiful woman with two lov
ers. both at the theatre on the night 
of her death. It so<*m* to me. Dalian, 
that there Is a good deal of romance 
there"

"Oh! so you suspect Trcsslrgeri
tVe." i*M D *Rtr f*‘*rrs'Eg *c h ! s 1

* to unravel »ht- <
T he E g g  B oycott.

IIpj* Mibjecl nol be bruachuil; 
[use to ta t them poached.

- - ............. .. hnukt .
crime, and In my Interview with Dal- *• 
las had galtp d no Ucf nlte Informs- | 1 
tlon. Certainly, tlio*.* duubta of hU ! 
criminality which 1 had entertained i ‘Tin In vain the hen boa tolled, 
b-forc ray vl.lt were more or lex* con | decline to cat them boikd. 
f rtned, ns hi* wholo null tide Kcenu-d j 
a*> favor the Id* a of hi * guilt- If he ,\nv v 
~ I n n o c e n t  he yertalnly acted lu n j |--r<̂ ,u

k rn ln : I i

Til! I lie pricy.?
way likely to .caiin: suspicion, 
tip* oilier hau l, l» he were guilty.
I began to believe, h** wits crafty <
(ugh not to commit: himself *n an i 1 * m1I te.irn to cut t-u-m fried, 
way. As he very trulv obv'rv.-d. u  !
won an unpoxslblllty to (race lhe own- r ':'- Me * gr»*n more i-UcuiUlP-*: 
f r  nl the bonqipt. and until :>u>ii a An; »•:rabble  f rcjecL 
K’sult wa-j achieved, there wan no
hnneo of M irrucitu's n;«sas»i.u being Though I lake my otand alone

hrnuuht to  Justice.
Wliliem doub*. jndgliv from 

etuiverMilloti end ihmier.tKir. he mi 
hav*,- thrown the lK)uqii--t which < 
Li.tied the rx’doalve. nnd I myself 
him throw Mazxucata como flow

)18
-hall not receive them thrown.

But It might be—well ahem!
1 perhapo may w ea^l them.

’ -McLandburgh Wlteon Ip !

u*tm was uaiuruiit ftont mo niir.icieu 
if  ncauug anu otner.* already 
wrougiit. .n mat It involved a crcatwi 
net. it wus wrought not only lor the 
rrnef ct ti*o jnuit.iudc. nu( lor the fur 
thcr instruction ot the dncipb:* ami t*i 
K-nfnm mein more fully In tuelr faita 
*n his .McpMatw-hip. 7. Two huu*ued 
i-cnrivwonli . . . .  i* hot m lftc iin t— 
Philip must have cast hi* eye ov^r *!••■ 
assembly ana qutckty innuo h •* cttl- 
n a t1'. »ne sum men toned " in  *-qutv 
oient to a»>out thirty two dollars, but 
it would buy much more then man tin 
saunv amount would now. Tii s wml* 
not buy enough to ‘•am-fj th« th<*u 
hand* of hungry puoplo. S. Andrew — 
One of the first two d;„cJpb*n when 
Jesuit called, lie  was leu* calculating 
nnu more heltuvins Uiait I'hlllp. d 
r .ve  barmy loavcj—Thu Ivav.-j wci« 
roumi. tun caKes. abons an Inch thick 
uno joaf wouid no: be hutfic.cnl t*»r a 
meal lor one person. Tney were bar 
jty ionvc*. tho food of tho poorest 
(..»*•»-*. jc*u* had a*ked. "How many 
u*a.c» have >c? (?•> and ueo-' t.Murk »<: 
:;*i. and Andrew orougnt ttu» answer, 
but* i*~kc*i. "What are they aniong io 
manv ? ' Two small fiilies—Tney were 
pnHwhty dried or pickled flHie* to t :  
eaten ns a relish with tho bread, The 
supply was too smalt, for one who r»a- 
Mined from a  merely human *'and 
point. t<* cotwldcr for ouch u multitude, 
but the Master aceep'

III. A miraculous increase <v». 10- 
15). 10. Make tho men s it down- Mar* 
tells un that they <?at down by com
panies anil in ranks, "by hundred*, 
nnd by fifties," »o that an orderfy ar- 
rtiigc-iucht wua mnlnlalnod. Mucti 
grao»—Tnl» Indicate* that lao Uni- 
wo* early spring. Tho men. About five 
thoui.unii'-Th.t women and children 
would »>lt by tbem«lv«q. 1*  Had giv
en thank*-Jesus blocsed tlio food mul 
gave thank* in recognition that the 
knUier wao the giver of tile temi*oral 
good about to bo dlmuosod to tlio mul
titude. Distributed to the dteclptc* — 
They wore to act with Jesus in this 
miracle, and were to ho In a position 
to receive the full benefit of the les
son Jw us wao giving. Tho dl-clplc.i 
kept on (lbitrlbuting tho 'bread and 
itic fistic* until there was no more u>; 
nmnd. Ao much a» tuo>’ w ould—A * 
mneii ns tlio people desired. 12. Were 
filled—There was no txantlnes> lu tlio 
amount given out. There la no ws»r* 
city In the kingdom of grace. God 
gtvea abundantly. Gather up the frac- 
inonta—Although there wan tin abun
dant multiplication of the food imp- 
ply. there mum be -o waste. 13. Filled 
twelve bawki-tii with tho fragment.* - • 
These were tho small wicker ha-.k*-ts 
coed by the Jows to curry food that 
was ccremonlully clean, and were hero 
>.*.u oy the roor-tlc* to carry a su— ly 
ot provtalonK for tncnwolvcu. "lit nil 
‘ lingo the Saviour e«-* us an example 
« f tnigality, though ho had mi Infin
ite *.up|»*y aL his (ll«t:OMvl. and wnu 
nun«cU eccnotnkal though He «>* 
1/ord of all."—Barnes*. 14. Then llione 
men. when they tind kccu—" tVheu 
tnorefore the i«rople «saw."—-It. V. Till? 
1* of a trutu tnat proplu-L- Tlie people 
were looking for the comlne c>f the 
Mc-«lah. and thi»i mlrarlo w«* viewed 
In tlio light of a r.ign that lie  who 
v rought tt was the Christ* Jc-m» had 
cxercaved divine power lu the multipli
cation of tho loavt** anil ffnhcd. nnd 
llo  had done this for the relief of the 
hungry multitude. 15. Jc&ua not only 
saw tlio outward aebi of the people 
oa they wondered a t the mlnaeie He 
wrougiit *r.d admired Him mi a bene 
factor, but lie knew their thoughts 
ami their purpose. They believed Ho 
"A* their cumin Kim:, and In rplte 
of Hi* diffidence they would mak>- 
Him the K ip- of Irrset: f*>r It «st- 
•heir vl'-w thst tho .Mcwdah ultouJtl bo 
a powertui temporal r*ilcr. Tho" pro* 
tmblv exfw.ctod to  u»ko Him up to Jcr- 
tnalom uud crown Him nt (in- op
1 coaching f«iwi of the I’asaovcr. To 
a.old auy optn conflict Jc.-un with- 
drew Into a mountain bv Hluiiiclf to 
pray.

IV. mlrnclo on the s a t 'n . j*j-2ij. 
Tho disciples doubtless shared the he-
*.:*! r i  »bt rr-p!« " h e  *»" ‘he m irs '/s

cf (ocdlog tho flvo thousand. Uiatj 
c u r ia  s.iwUiU oo crowucu King, oud 
tucy Uctj.nM io ioujuju wttii hiui. f or 
huh rKUaou uo "CJuiiUeiii*.') tnom 
t.uura v : \i>> to tu to r tn** *ulp mm

towuru'Lftpeiruauut. j'licv v.tre 
rosoct.uii to go a-vuy, for* ii nonor* 
H ite comiiik to t«icir .Master, im-v 
wtsneu to itceivo mo*e tna t would 
naturally coma to tucut mi hla Inti
mate follower*. It La* also been sug
gested Hint the disciples did nol wish 
to lenvo him n'one, sluce it would ap
pear like riescrtlon. 'Fhe disciple* 
wero In groat dlstres* during tn*< 
night, for one cf tho sudden *torms 
which sweep the Sea of Galilee from 
tln:o to time had nrlnen, end threat- 
ened to wreck their bout. Tnc-lr t<>H- 
)ng tn rowing had not been effective 
tn hrlnelng tlio boat far toward tlio 
desired landing-place. Jesus "a* 
s|x-ndlng tbc night In prayer while 
they were lu danger of finding watery 
grave*; but ho was uot unmindful of 
tlu ir dlHtrcw). mul toward morning ho 
camo to them, walking cit the sea. 
.* hen they were afraid at Id* up 
pronch, ho ntumrod them that It was 
lie and they received him lnt«» th<- 
boat. Tlio waters became calm nnd 
"iinmotllnu ly the nltlp was at (bo land 
whither they went."

Question*.-To what j*tace did Jonus 
mill his disciple* go? For whnl pur- 
!*>«•; By what conveyance? What 
time of year was ft? Who b'-sldcft tlio 
dlsclpteii were about Jesus? What 
question did Jesus r.*l: I'hlllp? Why 
did In* m*k the question * Whnl wa* 
Philip's answer? What suggestion did 
Andrew make? What course «i**l 
fosuft pursue? How many were fed? 
How large an amount of food wa« 
left? liovv did the peop'e regard M u i 
after Gift miracle? Describe the tulra 
rio that followed?

BKACT1CAL SrUVKV.
Topic,—Food in the De^-rt.
I. t'lirlst'n gift H> his hearer*.
I I . t.'hriM's !*-*-*on to h is dUcIpt* '
III. An occasion of human error.
I. u i m t  s gut io »-ls hearers, Joim’- 

guNi.vi p resen t cutc-liy two uiseour;.*- 
ui j e  *u*. Till* narrative' 1* given n; 
»a> os mtroouemg tits great discourse 
u i  tn*- urend ol me. H is tuu record 
ot a  critical xceno lit i.'nrist'* work In 
v-ft'.iie". winch loliowivi u gr«.«t mtraclo 
m jeruHalem. vvu.to  no ro.caled mm 
r .-is a* tito gt«er of life In tile healing 
of tit*’ cripple a t the pool cf Btdtie*<iH, 
1,1 tl .h  r«„r,l to f « « » *  «
. ali.l ,.»W" c t Mt'. M
miieiii tho central teachli*;: was upi n 
G,.- relation ot tin* S<»n «** ll,wtrS r t lx  
in ca?o B Is the relation of l  hn*t 

me believer. Tho plac- vnero l»c 
multitude gath-red wa* a  thorottgU 
p.-rlud*' I district, well fitted to l'r  * ar]

Ho did

1 ARTIFICIAL 
|  RUBBER

—  1
It nicy .'iconi strange lo speak of n 

trade conflict In rubber, but seriously 
there !* «n he a b itter and wide 
reaching fight for rubber between the 
natlous, and It U Rclng to hnvo Im
portant couHequonces. The present 
po*lt!ou of the rubber trade Is that we 
have It. o r  ought to have It. all our 
own way: hut It 1* now. or l* soon 
going io he. one of the ino*i competed 
Industries of Europe and America. 
The o rg o  of the Deutschland and 

• submarines will serve to sbo*' 
way. At the beginning of the 
the Kurop'-iu governments dis

covered, what Indeed was generally 
foreseen, that they would have t*> ou- 
ia!n the bulk of their rubber raw 
ami vulcanized, from -the Bulled 
St-vte*. Rubber Is au euaential to cor 
ia:n trade* whoso continued produc
tion is necessary lo this successful 
prosecution of war. and the European 
Government* hnv«« for economic rea- 
sens found themselves compelled to 
devise some way. outside of trade, to ;  
keep up their *uppilcs of pure rubber ’ 
or else ro short of an indlspenxable 
material; they have tneroforo decided 
to produce tlu ir  own aud to draw up 
i  scheue for a**Utlng those rubber 
producer* who have made *oai** prac
tical' advance* In the* difficult and 
technical trade of wanufac'.uriug arti
ficial rubber.

Tho success of this extraordinary 
industry in Franc- and Russia ha* 
.been surprising. Tin- French quite 
early In the w ir  took the way of sav
ins their rubber; or of "regenerating" 
ih*r old ami tarn motor tires ami other 
forms of old caoutchouc-, a* tho French 
cttl crude rubber. Now rubber l>
* >m*'tlm"s employe*! pur**, but usually 
it om bloM  with other sub-lances, 
particularly sulphur. French chemists 
ar-* now at work extracting the pure 
rubber or caoutchouc from t»J*l Br* s 
and vulcanized r;;.*b-T. Washing v.-RU 
steam 1* the method usually adopted, 
which drives of Oho milphur !n fumes 
and melts the rubber without burning 
It But the washing ha* proved only 
on*-half tho business. Tim o»e tiling 
which this peculiar art c f making obi 
rubber fed  and look like new requires 
1* lo restore the elasticity and com- 
Possibility of the original rat»bcr. but 
th.s tiufortunitViK «  Mi!'. Tim
H'geiieratctl rubber Is «:h»>,)t!cAlly pure: 
'.t s  liquid and can he vulcaniz'd and 
In also Impermeable; it serves well a 
a varnish, as material for the awnings 
o ' motor cars and boats, but ha* not 
tV  elastic quality of pur** rubber.

Meantime chemist* of other Govern
ments have koutIi? to .scape from this 
<l!R mm t. They ar.- now making rub
ber from gelatine, but there Is Mil! the 
necessity of saving tin* old ruhbe 
v a*lt!ns it and of using It again for 
t res and tensile purpose*. A very 
Mtccivisful process hail just been pat
ented at I’ctrograd. The details, wlr.-h 
were published lately by Rm invcntoir. 
Dankwortii and Kohler, dlffcrcntlat' 
sharply b* tween the method* at p re  
etif tn vogue. In thlti nt-w method the 
Inventors reaort to dry dlstlllatlan of 
old and torn nib'j.-r tires, which ex
pel* the sulphur and oil*. It Is stated 
tin t the rubber which remains behind 
can be vulcanized f«> *ticrev»fnUy that 
I,).- final product has all tlio prop.-.-- 
tie--, r b c ,! :  and Cv.r..pre%»',!.,.r. of the 
best Bars rubber. If those chonitetn 
h tvt- brought tho r.-g«-noral!i>:t cf old 
rubber" to thU degree of Kclentlfic cf- 
fectlv’*-ne** their Invention will bo r*_- 
garde*1 d; a prime achievement. For 
«v*? «rc not likely to have too much 
rubber: thoro will always be tit** need 
far « couomv. To an army It provide* 
*i further extension of mechanical 
transport (motor*), and to the rubber 
t rail*- it supplies a great and useful

cci\c. Je*u* sought retirement 
.ne lory «r Herod and tho elite rub-rs.
V ,,. disc I plow requlriul rest an*, retir-- 
un lit n iter ti.<*lr Drsi mlMdonary tour. 
l*,„.v u*''*d*'d training In philanthropic51.. »• "■ «’!rirb'si!ri in* i>i**til(* were viiKcr t<» bear Jettu .
(.aching. They ovinccd a confidence 
in  him which he did not dtwM'poRM- 
... honored their lini»rf«a rral V'c 

a,.. I , .n  rJ.'- '' "> « -  
jlK rnim ..nt
n l , v .  am, u t. lio— r  ,o 
Gu m What ho v ould not do for him.
M*,f. 'll- instantly did for those win 
.ergot their own comforts to  learn a 
utm. Tno compassion <*f Jv*us 
wttlio*it rv*pect of person*. 
n*-t raise the question of ruv- u* 
ll«tIon. He did n-t wait until 
p-<;|.- cried out from hunger. no 
provid'd food for them before tti<\- 
askvit it.

II. Christ's Icwon to hi* dlsclpiCft. 
tt was mote to tho dlvclpu* than to 
tin: multlBtde that the event! ot th • 
d.w were riRnltlcant. They had been 
taught be dcgr(s'* what was Involved 
in "leaving ftll” lo follow Jesus. He
now taught, th. m what was their tnt*- ( .. ................
uuiti to tlif world they hnd left, and o iin tera l Industry, 
tha t they hail left H that they might j Reference ha* be*-) made to th»' 
serv.- It more cfectually . and were . manufacture of artificial rubber, and 
now to luve it with a new lov*-. l‘ls' I cuusIilerlnR it* Interest and Si.ipar- 
clpleship involved oractlcal. laborlou* • t3.jf ,̂ 4 f, detsll-i may not he oat 
s- rvice." Jesus t*ut queMloti* to bl* | ,,f place. The. French cli* mist Raul 
dmelpW which they could not answer, • itjiou*  ha* publish, d In th«- Ruvue 
jn  i laid t n them duties which they of Srlenitl'.que of July ‘.9. a process of 
th* niseives count not perform. l(ti» oh- j making rubber which will b*- of great 
jcv: wav to prove them, nnd to reveal ■ to w.vrk-r* In this novel field.
Gi.-.r isuoranrc am) wcakaws. that . tlei-uin- and glycerine are the mala
111.. ) might appeal to him tor help. The . unt« r!als used, and are pr. par'd  by 
.irotfer ol Jrsu»" own wisdom and pow- j.-.dj'.n* and mixing with chr -nic arid. 
>t wah the siti*-.'.*-r to hi* own q u e -  ■ i ’i— material thus evolved having the 
itoti. in th.- reckoning of the d isc!-, properties of elmitlc masse* and band*. 
>:r* there wns a large deficit. With j The gelatine t* h..v»-l lu a -at. g:r. 

Chrlut there wn-. a great «ttrplu*. With ***rlt:»* and tlietj chromic acid arc a id- 
th*- child's gift, bicKse*! and multiplied, ed. and the mixture carefully sllrred. 
j .  «,i* led th.- huugrv and refreshed The l ti *1 product, while hot, is cast 
me vvearv with no o!mlnt»hiug of his !*» iBHeront shapes and sizes, atm lii

:uy. ilzving t-y the miracle taught . «-.»lj slate U found to he elastic, 
a 1* **011 ot buiietlcctie*-. Jc«us tncul- l!k»» Kentilli** rubber, and t-> p.i>s*-s* 
cut*-*! a lesson In *.*.'ououiy. A solemn Gift qualit;-* of resistance to comp.-.

and traction. It Is dark gn-en 
«-olor. heavier than «*-al rubber, but 
roniewhal Bgitter than water, Thi* 
artificial rubber t-hould bo covered, 
a* It undergoes change* in the air. 
'out tvjun It i< properly coven-J, u . 
with a layer of genuine rubber. It !* 
capable of the ordinary »*•* of (h>- 
rntural r.rtleh-. It can !*•• luvt**l and 
inflat'd , and makes goad pneumatic 
tires, which ar** raid not to  buret. On 
;* count *'f If* elasticity it cat! lie Us.'il 

,,'jm f**r making shock absorbers. Th*-cb- 
the national "idea, and they attempted £**JjJ* u* anUi ' !r,! rubb*' 

the national wish with

warning wa* Implied In tho command 
to "guilicr." omi In It* reason, "that 
nothing be lost." ;

III. An occasion of liurntU error., 
The human and the divine Idea of 
kingship cans*1 into utrcuig contrast o* ; 
a f.'qucl to th" mlracSc. The mulll- • 
tude Imagined that Jesus was «ho d*-* 
(tiled deliverer cf Israel Bom tile Ro
man yoke, mid were prepared t 
,u :t  hi* claltn.* a » a temporal n 
Though those Gallican* were : 

iitutlve men. they i

"Eighth—Whm arc your views «• to 
tho u*o by a husband of money b*»- 
loug'ng lo a wife?"

Miss A*hur»t hoped m the roppes to
these question*, sclcclcit with Rome 
care, to form au opinion cf the lnn*>r 
selves of those who replied to them. 
Had h!k* asked them herself of her 
suitors she knew that she could not 
depend on the. sincerity of Iho an
swers. She surely had au udvantago 
in not being known.

She watl Koraowhat disconcerted to 
find that oil her *>uiton were appl-. 
cunts for th" hand of this w.aiihy un
known. The replies w.-r. all evidently 
well cons'dered and satisfactory to 
h. r. some c*pecI«Uy *o tn certain num
bers, some lu other*, but altogether 
they mad«' up » fair Average. Y'ct 
them  wa* no one thftt showed in cv. ry 
number just what she wanted, lb 
side*, site wav miffed that every one cf 
the men who had tried io make her be- 
lleve h.- loved her and would !>.- ml*.-r- 
Atde without her was ready to marry 
another girl with a fortune. She re
solved to send her list of question* to 
another half dozen of her men nc 
qualutunce*.

She received replies lu every ca«e. 
Five of these replies were acceptable, 
some of them bring carefully worded 

showing Dial the w riter wa* a 
thoughtful, well-balanced person, w Idle 
*ii,. treated her i-x im*t.a)!on paper 
vtth contempt. Th!* perro') was Itob 
'teBdeula. a young f-llow whom \ir -  

^inl.n n'.s!it have eou«itb*r*'d as one ftie: 
would like for n husband had lie not 

sort of fr> «• laace. apparent!.- 
Oblivious to the seriousness of life. Ills 

the number-a.* to the claim t 
on her husband was tha t the

.. ...... n* she had th** lest likely
she would bo disappointed. 11- averred 
d.-cldedJy that tho husband riiauld be 
held Of tile house, ill* C.bJvCt It! Uf»* 
was to get through it with the least 
bother. He pronounced th'- present 
system of education "rotten to the 
cor*-." The father'* view* a* to  the 
training of children should bo par
amount. but they never would h*>. No 
father coutd ever compete with the 
mother in winning tho affection of th * 
cnlldren. Consequently they would 
always be Influenced by her Instead of 
him. A* to ». wife or hu»band being 
p rmltted to pay attention to other 
men or wotttii'hi either might do so ad 
lib unless tin ' other objected.

When ll came to th* last question, 
concerning the use of a wife'* tummy 
by a husband. t!t»- reply wa* tha t he 
w,** Incompetent *o answer it because 
lu*. being poor, would not mi any ac
count marry a rich wtfe, and he knew- 
•hit Mich * condition would eurriy 
render the husband subservient to the 
wife, and ‘u^had  no fancy for any such 
serfdom. ’

Ml** A shurtt. who had marled out 
with one Idea, became captivated with 
another. She had intended to be guld- 
r,l as to the suitor she should accept 
by th - goo:], hard s-nse indicated ; 
the replies of the applicant. The nil 
showing the raw! depth cf thought 
and feeling In 111* replies would bo 
favored. But she wa* much slagxcred 
by Mr. ('lohdcnfa** examination paper, 
especially by his n  ply to her last ques
tion. in which h« declared that ho 
would nAt ho tied to any rich woman. 
What at.vggeri-d her wa* a desire that 
sprang up In her breast to make him 
cat hi* words.

And *o it wa* that this human at
tribute which 1* in both men and wom
en canio up n* interfere with MI*s 
Ashurat'* very sound and practical 
v.-iy of choosing a husband. She re
solved jo win—If she could—tho mtit 
w!u would RKriy give her tho most 
trouble, for. with hi* v tw i  concern- 
lug a poor tuan married to a rich wife, 
constant friction wav to ho cxj..,-c»e«i.

As to how- Mis* Axhurnt won a  hus
band despite hi> objections to uiatrv- 
lug money and how it all turned out 
after their marriage there Is no room 
here. Mr Glendenln meant what he 
raid in ohjortlng to lu: tied to a wife’* 
fortune, and Mis* Ashurst. a fter all. 
r.a* obliged to call In the little god io 
gi t him. After getting him she found 
hint au excellent manager for her c*- 
ta tf  and paid no attention to It herrelf.

Was ll Supernatural or •
a Scicoli.ic Novelty? «

( 8 ,  F. A. Milch.I) ♦

Mnr.v Richard* mit In the dock 
houre working her tMiv.nier. A 
northern ter wa* blowing In from the 
ocean, and th - upve.i a* they rolled 
under the lock riiook tho structure 
built oa It. There wa* u telephone 
instrument (ecrcwcd against thu wall, 
and htiddcnly there  cnuie a  sharp 
ring. Whether the electric current 

stronger than usual or thut Mury 
iQiliK-uccd by the terror of the 

storm, the 1—11 seemed in call her to 
h*-ar some b,-ui new*, she  hurried to 

Instrument nnd. unhooking the

the Messiah. Tim*.- and plft-u 
i tin-ir esttmatton. favorable 

for miring the standard of rebellion, 
t ’pwar.l cf fBc thousand resoluic 
bv-art* would form r nucleus for an 

hlclt they expwteil would soon 
Include every true Jewish i**trlot. 
Instead of surrendering thuatfNSlvvs to 
Jcau, a n l 111* teachings a* the Me* 
stab, the multitude wished him to sure 

hiiiiHolf to servo their purposes, 
accept th r ir  ho»auna;L«. Thrir 

proposal to make him king was sin* J 
v-re and enthusiastic. J?*«* withdrew 
to frustrate their purpose. an*l thus to ,, 
indtcnlc llie nature .of the glory lo* ..

lta*l much to plead on !»■- ' 
nnU of tlm tmiHUudo on whom Hif 
inirnele hail been lost, nnd much to ;t. 
plead it) lK-’ialf of hi* diseltde*. who .., 

<ii greatly after led by the zenl j., 
of the multitude. He retired to the 
mountain, away from the political de
sign* of men. to watch over hi* dis
endow a* thev loih-d in th rir \o>ag- 

the lake. T. It. A.

has

:!»* and It* b  ndency t.» atnms- 
lc changes, lint M. Rjz«>us. who 
used it. says tin t  tho weight does 
Interfere with the speed of an

Had Severe Cold
ON HER LUNGS.

RAISED PHLEGM AHD I 100D.

Never ueslecl what a t first seems to bt 
hut a riijh t cotU. You think p«h»p* 
you arc strong enough to fight it off, but 
cold* arc uol m  easily fought off In lhi» 
northern climate, and if they are not 
j tie tided to a t once will sooner or later 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
such as Lrunchilh, pneumonia, and per
haps that dreadful disease, tonsumptioa.

Miss Kasye McDonald. Sydney Mine*, 
N .S. write-.: "laist aiuter 1 contracted 
a revete void, and it vcttlcd on my lung*.
I would cough ar.d raise phlegm and 
blood I hail the sough f**r a month, 
and hnd medicine from the doctor, but It 
did not .seem to do tnc any good- I 
tcally thought 1 had coasumption.

My friends mtviseil me to a*e Dr. 
Wood’s Norway line Syrup, which I d:*l, 
and it gave me ;tca l relief. I am very 
glail 1 u-.e-l ’ l)r. Wood’s /  and would 
recommend it to every oac.’*

You can procure Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine S; ru;> from any druggist or dealer, 
but be sure and get "Dr. Wood’s / ' when 
you ask for it as there are a number of 
imitation* on the market, which roroe 
dealers may tr>* to palm off on-you a* 
the genuine.

See that it is pul up »a a yellow wrap- 
per; three pine trees is the trade mark;

MantiLtcf.-rcLo-ily by The T. Mil- 
nyttN C<-;. J.tiitt::.*. Tmont**, nnt . —

receiver. h*-ld It
Mury.” car. •• th -  voice of John 

TaSbot. it* whom ' ’-*ry «v*, ,>ctrt*thc,l 
nnd w ho xhc Mipponvd

ln- 't -d  tht he nhould 
and forced him to bring

oil h? earned (*> h,*-r. ThU continued 
til! Ii- gre-v. to lasnhocd, when he be
gan to retain b’.- (r.rntng*. He bad 
told Mary tnat he had accumulated 
•several thomand dd'.ara and before 
leaving or. ht- *’r-; voyage bad taken 
tho preenntien t*> make a will leav
ing It to her. Ih.t !:*• had not told 
h*r where Uiicr tho will c r the prop
erty was to Lo found.

Mr-. Talbot wa.» nware- thot John

news <an‘* • f hi** death at aca i*he be
gan to  hunt to r it. or. rather, evi
dence of it. Mie he Roved that John 
hnd investrei hi* savlnga In stock* or 
bond-* apd that ho had kept his sc- 
curitlCH at uomc Inatead'TT placing 
them in a sairiy  d*-:u»ll company; 
hut. ftithougi: she hunted high and 
low for umv thing that would represent 
menry. rii- found nothing.

Mary for a long while was «o 
crush'd by her less that t*he thought 
nothing nl th*? matter of her lover'a 
po^sreolons. One day atm mrt Mrs. 
Talbot, who said to her with a view*' 
to learning >onirihing nboul the miss* 
Inq iq-oport):

"1 suppose John lurned over his 
savings to jou hefrre he went lo sea 
tho last tlm-."

Mary repllj-d that he had not dop 
so. and that w a^afl that was Mid r 
tho e'lljjeet between llu-m. But Mif 
T«ll>oi’s words and manner get Mari 
to thinking, in Hi!* connection phV> 
remembered tbq telephone mtMMgn 
—' T-.ke up a I,cord In the northw-** 
corner of my room at Jiomc." '

Wfcerev* r the message had com** 
from, whether tran.-.mltted by nntnral 
or supernatural means. .Mary now 
re-nn-ctret It with the tu’.s-lng prnp- 
crly. After drillHirnHon .- In* t-onclud- 
od to go to a lew ytr and a**k hi* .ul- 
vlse us tc  wbnt t-> do. He agreed ' 
Rend soma ono to the 'Jall)Ot iioui*', 
watch an epportumt" to tnko up 
without Mr.v. 'Iftlbot’d knowlcdgn tht 
board In l!m flcor la the northwonJ 
corner of. John'.* rcom. ThU do 
wan assigned a detective, who e< 
ployed a confcderat*- to decoy i  
stepmother ftwsy w!:Re the detect 
went into the m utt dredRiiutcd • 
removed the fccanl.

One morning Mary received a t 
nago fret't her attorney lo call a tn  
cfllce, ond on arriving there 
showed her a -wllf executed by J, 
Tnlbot. leaving all hi* property 
her. and handed her bond* the inf 

which wnu sufficient to nt
amt! I .hlllei*

Mary told ha* been 
subject of much thought among 
entlxt*. csfHKlaUy tho*o who s ' 
working on new line* of iransmi 
ting tho human voice without it tin 
t-rlal conductor. Some cf them h- 
llev« that John Talbot hit upon 
natural low a* yet unrevealed to th 
world. The physical research p*- 
pic hrilovc l!int the mossago was «* 
by w baf'w e call superuuturaj meat'

C odfish Balls.
Take o cupful < f cod.
It Jk washed ftinl shredded.
Add two cup* of quartcr-d pottU 
Th- iioiatoci*. of course, have h*

Cover with boiling water and '  
corning for 23 minutes.

Kteanu-r i n -  ■ potatoes, however. 
R,”  up j rookid Gil they are dene.

'.'■nioblio.—N. Y. S-j i

CHOOSING

HUSBAND
Virginia Aihur.-t w»* known t-> 
a *,vrtunc pretlurihg a

Naturally !>*' had tm cml *u’ 
. and »h- quite sure that r.t« 
in wished M marry her niou*-;- 
1 a* herself unit without k -r 
would not think of marrying

question* to c»rh on*- of the liftlf doz-’i 
in.'ii win* had proposed *«» her. Tln-s-

aimnymonsly. th** men not kuowln: 
from’whom th-y cam-.-. This wa* the 
form of h< r Interrogatories:

, "Fir.*.!—Stale what you consider tho
t port.; su it ' of silk and ivool claims of •» wife ou h -r husband. 

JciM-y con-iiln-d—ihe co!or« are- rhar- "Scooml - D.i you hold that the Illu 
ming | band or the wifi- should In- at the head

White satin collars with i*dm* lit p< ,*,<•. hi>n*--h*>lJ? ' 
th? hack. Or you nifty- have them j - rhird AVha; !.* the ohjrcr of your

S p r in g  Suggestions.

square* or round.
I.u*lron* eordurey.'skirts 

rijtt* j.anil Mvy
1 the * ‘he IV

. 5*u*l • •>!!*??

*ri:>-<-- h. i

tan. with white buckskin topn. 
Imced. of courau. and Hnljhed with 
nioiterately high heris.

purl* hat*, in lorgo and f*c- 
coming fchape*. in vlvd crangc c o lo r-  
hut only for the brunette.

• tho

Some feUow’a ore z-prlnters. but the- permitted to pay aiient!-'-* 
H i  i ’t .s  • MR is  'he R sg  run r - « c a  h r

"Fifth--Should tho mother'!' 
father'* v!*Wi !»♦» paramount 
training cf chit, vu?

"Sixth—Should the wife lie permit* 
ted lo receive the attention of nun 
o th tr  than her husband?

"Sovcnth—Should tho hutband bo 
o‘b?r

up from Florida 
of which be was third n 

board hi th*: norlhw 
iy room »t hotn*-."
There war. a  click, an l .Mary la *v 

that comniunli-atton (. t> ahut <*tf.
She waited for tt to bo re-newed. then, 
rattled Uu- bock Dint held thu rc. A*l*1 a beat-n 
reiver, called, did *'v*-rvthlng she , .
could think cf to attravt attention.! .
but could nut break the rilenco At ■,r*’nrt vrumnn 
In^t. iniprre-H-d by u feeling cf awe.J *-vt. ;..nr
?h<- hung up lb*' receiver and. trehib-l 
Rug. returned to !i*-r c u t  I '} • * * ' Lvk

The G 'erge Brew-ii-r. in which1 ’dinks eviryb 
.lohti' Talbot was coming north, u,e, ■ ■ -■
not due to n rrho  till the next day.1 
Had rii>- put into some j*ort on th" 
cpa>j lu-low? Sim mlgld have dohnl 
ho t» tt void t he Monti, for she wa-. an j 
old v»-H--ri cn*l not eonslilere*! very 
sen worthy. But whnl did this irsig-l 
mentnry onerac*' mean? "Take up u 
iKjard in the tiorthwest corner ol my 
room nt home." Mary and John
were* t*» be married «oon after hU ;e 
turn from thin voyage

roooked tHut they i
th • point of cogglneHs.

Now- drain thoroughly, mnidi and 
beat with a fork until light.

Add the hatter, mix : nd partly coc 
tablespoon

Many Women Sutter 
From Pair.3 hi l!?e r  ̂ c!i

wroiti with the knittcyx.
W lut >(x; want i* a kidney medicine

.... . ..............  Doan's Kidur.y IMF arc not a cure a*
have anything to do with the a wcdicinc for the kidney* only.

Mrs, J . .  Mclar.-osi, p ijm pt'n , ??.?♦ 
lite^: “ I am sending you thi» tes' 

pub-' inoniul. trilirs you vhat ft wor.derl" 
Doan'* K«dnc> Pills ni»*V for n.- 

I lu-l suffered *« with n.y kid

pre-paratbins that were being made, 
for the wedding? |

Tlm next inurnlnx
Rsh'd cf the b*v» of tho George Brej.- 
r.ter ond nil on Inuird. 
tlouudervd nt sea otf Gape Hatter**, r.eys I could lurdly do mjr ;:(x.«e*rotk 
Wreckage had l)ccn washed nshorc , 1 u-ed rcvcral kind* of pills, t u t m neol 
Identifying her. j them -cemed to l*e d «nx me any xt>!

Mary Richards wlicn ehr liegau to At last I wax adxved to try a • (•!
r. rover irom tlm shock of her loss Doan’s Kidney Pill*. V.bcn I hue 
icincmlH red her tclophouo mosHago,! tdkrn the firri ltox l fouml ralirf. lhavt 
How bud hcr lethrothcd l*ren able to* — * '  '  *" *
( • mimmtMie wRh tv r  wbllo nt -.*vu '

'I'Braidi ftp

U'Cd five

pHr-Gu:, on tho Brewt ter to which h- 
<ouhl communlcntc with Dm »d 
B-sldcts the voice she had heard 
his. nnd he addressed her direct.

John Talbot’s mother had died 
when ho was a little boy. and hl» 
father ftad mftl'ricd n woinc i who 
had mado life miserable for h -r  htu- 
bznd and b 'r  ricpion. As Joan as 
"  ' ■* '  r  c»ra «2 '-

,.v an*l to-dav I frri like *t esnnd rrwmmcad tbfft'
• hi;b!y,"
Doftn'; Kuln»v Pill* bear the. trad*

"Dtwn's" when you ark for them.
Price ’A*, .-v box. H for f  1.25. at all 

deal-rs. or mailed direct oo receipt Of 
mice by T he T. MitacaK Co., LniTOW. 
Toronto, Oat. 

r,t t n  rri5«riEf (Hrwc? tpedfy

t



MURAD
C IG A R E T T E S

Au Id Met destructive to the {each 
and kindred frulta. believed to be now 
Id (h» United States. ha* been dis
covered by entomologist* of lira United 
Statet Department of Agriculture *u 
tbe District of Columbia and Us en
virons. This Insect, which in Its adult 
form U a brownish moth and In Us 
larval sta te  small white and pink 
caterpillar, uttackn both tho trader 
shoots and fruit, causing serious 
losses.

"^♦•eaus of the habits of Uio worm, 
tbs usual control methods, such as 
spraying wl h certain areenates. will 
pnbably not bo effective. The smooth 
young shoots, owing to their rapid 
growth, nr« protected by the poison 
solution fc~ only a very short Unto 
aftsr the spray 1: applied, and Uenco 
it la ainoet lu.por.ilbb: to po'con tliom. 
Entomologists who have been Investi
gating th* per? will contlnuo to atudv 
It In tho hope of developing control 
measures.

Insect, known to adonce ns 
Laspeyrmla moieata. I* believed *o 
h •  been introduced from Japan. So 
far os known. It !.** not boer found In 

other than In the District A
____ . J a  and In adjoining territory

.TirMswftaAi and'Virginia. The spe
cialists are desirous ot kuowtog If the 
Insect has attarkodp each, plum or 
cherry trees olitewltoro lu tho United 
Butes.

The presence «’ the Insect can bost 
be determined In moat cases by th j 
nature of lls Injury to peach trc* . it 
bores Into practically every tender 
twig and causes new ahoota to push 
out from literal buC*. These are a t
tacked In turn, the abnormal atlmu- 
laUou of lateral growth producing a 
much branched and bushy plant. A 
copious flow of gum from the twig 
end* often follow* the attacks of tho 
caterpillars.

to attacking fruit the young cater* 
-lllars gen rally eat through the skin 

or noar tlm point of attachment of 
„j> fruit stem. The larva, aa It grows, 

ju k e s  ite way to the pit, where U 
feeds ot: the flesh, which soon bo

rne* much discolored and more nr 
• nllmr. Larvae entering a t the 

side of the fruit nrn more likely to

Iat out pockets or cavities in the 
lesli.
The full grown caterpillar spina a 

whitish silk cocoon In which to pupate. 
Moths omerge In the spring for egg 
paying by the time the shoots are well

CHEMISTRY AND AGRICULTURE, 
the annual report of tlio dlvl- 

of chemistry Dominion Expert- 
tol Farm, for the year ending 

--b 31, 1916. prepared by Frank T. 
j t t . M. A.. D. Be.. Dominion chemist, 

d recently Issued by the Domloion 
portment of AgrlcuUure. consider- 
e attention Is devoted to the study 
tho subject of “Sugar BcoU for 

-tory Purposes."
In this report. Prof. Shutt states 

Lltls "Investigation carried on 
i number of years, has conclu 
vely shown that beets of excellent 
uallty for sugar extraction can be

grown lu tunny widely distant por
tions of the Dominion." Among the 
feclora to 1m considered In sugar beet 
growing are tho quality of the beet, 
labor, with Ua availability and cost 
Considerable aimed Is also given H 
results of Investigation* carried on tc 
ascertain tha relative value of field 
roots. Tlio results of these point out 
clearly that car.- must bo exercised in 
sclccCng tho variety or varieties ul 
field roots grown. In tho analysis ol 
some 3d varieties of maugcls the 
richest root contnlued 13 per cent, dry- 
matter and G.GtS per cent, sugar, while 
the poorest contained 7.32 per cent dry 
matter nnd 2.86 per cent, augur. Tlieso 
gTeat and Important differences rep
resent real difference*. In feeding 
values. The name Is truo with tur
nips. analysis showing that between 
lho richest and poorest of some 33 
varieties there existed a dlfferenco ol 
6.6S per cent, dry matter, which, ns- 
miming tha t the feedlg value Is meas
ured by the porcoulago of dry matter, 
mean* that 2.000 lbs.’ of the best var
iety nre equivalent to 3,SfiO lbs. of tho 
p/orre*. Further Investigations were 
tarried on with regard to fodders nnd 
feeding stuffs, and u largo number of 
fertilizing materials were anal: 
during tho year. The rrj>ort also 
talus tho result of luvretigntlonvl 
work* with fertilizer.* conducted 
Supervisor 11. Leslie KrosHe, on 
experimental stations ut Fredericton, 
N. K.. and Kcntvlllc. N. S. This 
port, whldt o n ta ln s much valuable 
Information, can bo obtained on appli
cation to tho Thibllcatlcns Branch. 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

TO TEST YOUR OWN SEED.
lu tho flood Jaboralory grain Is tented 

to determine the percentage of vital 
seeds by placing ono hundred kernels 
between plotters, keeping them at u 
suitable temperature and supplied 
with tho proper amount of moisture lu 
special germinating chambers. The 
res tlls of such a test show what pro
portion of tho seeds are vital, but a 
more accurate Idea of the value of 
tho grain for seed couhl be gained from 
a soil test. Such teats are not prac
ticable In a laboratory, where thou
sands of samples are under test nt 
ono time.

Anyone can test seed for hlmeelf by 
putting ono hundred seeds taken "Just 
os they come” from tho grain ho 
wishes to test, In soil In a flower pot. 
box or other convenient receptacle, 
and keeping It moistened, but not wet. 
In sotno place where It will not bo too 
warm In the dayttmo and where It 
will bo cooler, but will not free*.?, 
at night; tho alternation of tempera
ture favors germination. By noticing 
tha number of plnnta produced, whe
ther the. como up quickly nnd are 
strong or weak, one can determine 
the suitability of tha grain for seeding 
purposes more accurately than from 
tha results of a test which ho does 
not see. If Mod that Is known to he 
of strong vitality can bo planted under 
exactly tfcb same conditions as the 
seed whoso vitality Is being dolor- 
mined. tho test will bo more valuable.

Cleaning grain over n good fanning 
mill to remove from ono third to one- 
half of tho bulk. Including all tho 
light, shrunken nnd Immature seeds, 
will greatly Improve Its quality as 
seed.—Hoed Branch. Ottawa.

! • nTES.
If every treo planter would remem

ber that there Is u substitute for cut-

Yank 
Out

... Those 
Stumps
re ir  ta£df£Ihm piom.

TURN your sullen, gloomy, 
profit-eating stump lands Into 
happy, smiling fields that bear 

rich crops, and put money into the 
bank for you.

Ooz Free Book. "The Qold la Your Stomp Land," 
how you ran taarferm your be/ren stomp fields Into rich 
IsnnUnd. It shows yoa^bocogimpha of Immense stumps

K i r s l i n  s t u m p
O n e  M a n  —  H o r s e  P o w e x *

M UP*°la  rran ij.. V.*eguarantee
im  ? ? . °* d;, of, m*nJr I ,h* Kltstin method to deer lend stumps. Itwlll pullanything It tack- ready for tho piovt from 10X 

E v en ts  *mUn*to°* ** K,Pt* powtf* *° 50*  «heep« then may other 
Eorse and mi*< bins. WUI 
d*sx two seres from * 
single setting.

Tbs Ooo M u  Puller 
rets tha tig gest «u mpt.
Double leverage gives 
you a giant's power; s 
push on the handle

the stump. Gears so
ecre from one anchor. i willingness to show yout f  ConidiW

Every Kireiia guaranteed for JJ Kirsiln to yoor neighbor*. /  Comtrat.v 
years, ft*w or no «»w. yoor money Don't writ — send the *<•uff2S »t-
back if the Kltstfn bor.rf docs oot live I coopoa today. * 1 “*

A. J. KIRSTIN 
CANADIAN CO.

8426 Denntw Street.
Sault 8te. Marie. O nt

Money Bede Bond

Warranted saving 
of 1 ON to BOX over 
eH other method*. 
Profit Sharing Plan

tlvatlon. and that if ho finds himself 
too busy to devoto any tlmo to bis 
trees through tho growing Mason It* 
can employ with very good results 
it much shorter method, tho genen.l 
average Iom might be much diminish 
ed. This * ubstltuto for cultivation 
1* mulching, which merely consists In 
throwing around tho tree for a diam
eter of four feet, or two feet out from 
the stem, a layer of stable manure 
or Utter of some kind, nnd keen 
enough to prevent grass and weed 
growth. Straw corn-stalk* leaves, 
will answer very well, but stable ni 
nure is much the beet becaure of 1 
fertilizing properties By keeping 
mulch or this kind constantly rone 
cd. as fast as It decajs. a tree may bt 
brought to bearing size In fine condi
tion.

Tho loss each year, in young pig« 
Is much greater than it should be. 
and touch trea ter than It would be If 
tho proper cure were taken of tin 
nows before farrowing amt while th* 
pigs arc young. Too often little or n« 
attention In given to the now bc-for. 
who Is to farrow. Sometime ever 
ebclter Is neelwteu. Then If a heavj 
raiu and cool night find* the young 
pigs without protection »etei 
them may die.

Constant care Is one of the secrets 
of success lu the breeding or feeding 
of slock of all kind* It .* only thi

Tho result**- of ten-year experiment! 
on 25 fields In Mlwourt show- an eve- 
rage return of |S.8t) from applying : 
ton of ground HtucMone once in t 
corn. oai*. wheat, clover rotation. Tho 
largest return was secured

ml In* of all <second
wheat. These tC o  seem to show 
*3 a  ton U tho highest price thj 
man can usuallv nfford to pay 
ground ltmestoni* for this purr 
On a sour soil, where Unto W absolute
ly necessary and tnnluu the different 
between a clover failure and a good 
stand, the lone has a *ltl! It 
ey value. About 1.200 poun 
Hme. or 1.600 pound* of water slacked 
lime, furnish th<« equivalent of 2.0‘tl 
pounds of ground lltne-stono for thh 
purpose, but the ground limestone 1* 
much more economical to m-r 
should bo applied at the rate 
tons per atro under the avera 
dttlona of tho.no tests, but. of 
this depends largely oa the sourness 
of tho land. _

FRETFUL BABIES
Mrs. John M. Wcnvc-r. llllsHrield, 

N. D.. writes; 1 can speak very 
Highly of Baby's Own Tablets. 1 
liavo used them for my children and 
find they ore tho be*: medlcme . 
mothor can give her little <>»•■«. 
would etrousb rceotumend them l* 
all mother* who’ have fretful babies.' 
Tho Tablets regulate the bowels am 
stomach: break up colds nnd sltuph 
fevera; expel worms; c-uto vomiting 
and Indigestion, and mako teething 
easy. They are 
dealers or by mail 
from Tho Dr. William* Medh-lm 
Drockvillo. Oat.

HEROES NOT DEAD.

A .wall-known London clergyman 
..Id  a writer In laiudou Answer* the 
other day that he had dLcorered 
among tils parishioners an unshakable 
belief In x rumor that l*ord Kitchener 

aa still alive, and that tho report of 
his tragic end was a Oovornuieiit nun* 
to hoodwink the enuuy.

Tho story seems to have originated 
.a  tho minds of some of our Indian 
troops, who stesdfaatly refuse to be- 
lloro that their beloved white chief 
had found a watery grave, and who are 
oonvlncod that when tlio signal to 
march Into Berlin is given, the groat 
soldier we all revere will appear again 

; their head.
It would seem that seldom does a 

great man die prematurely without 
tho story '.tint ho Is still alive secur
ing a  firm bold upon the popular mind.

All over theto Island* are to be 
found peoplo who refuse to occopt tho 
siatom tut tha t another gallant hero. 
General Gordon, breathed his last 
under Arab spear-tbrusu s t Khar
toum.

They insist that ho still llvss-aome- 
where la tho heart of tho Soudan— 
tho Ufo of a ahetk commanding a wan- 
dorlng tribe, and that lu his own good 
tlmo he will reveal hi* identity lo the 
world ho has ahunned so long.

Another fine fighter, Sir Henry 
llavclook-AJUn. will never got a  bur
ial cortUScato from his numerous ad
mirers a t Tynesldo. Tho canny North- 
countrymen docline to bellovo tha t ho 
died in 1897. Ho will turn up again 

ben it wults his purpose., thoy assert 
Itb ituiphasia, and It is a  wise policy 

to agree, with Inward reservations. U 
any.

Charles Stowart Parndl. "tho un- 
crcranod king of Ireland," la almilar- 
ly Immortal. In ulmoit any part of 
"tbo dlsthressful lslu“ you will find 
champions of th« onoe great parlia
mentarian who cling to this belief 
with a faith that !* almost pathetic. 
Some day Ireland is "coming to  her 
own again," they say. and their bril
liant patriot and leader will bo found 
at the head of Ir'sh affairs when 'l iat 
day yawns. Nor Is tlio belief couflu- 
«*1 entirely to the Land of tho Shorn- 
rock.

Tho w riter remembers chatting with 
a Ixindon ‘bus-conductor, who seriously 
informed him that tho "Mad Mullah," 
who was contesting British rule In 
Egypt « t about tha: time, was none 
other than Parnell.

In certain rural .part* of England 
the oelubratod “Tlchborno claimant" 
still lives, a deeply-wronged man. 
cheated out of hts inheritance, and 
his baofcars are  +xppy in the thooghs

that tho'.r Idol Is mctcly waiting for 
the death ot tho present holder to 
take possession of the estate for which 
ho fought, lung years ago. so strenu
ously.

Such a hold ha* this obsession upon 
the rustic mind In tlio more remain 
parts of tho country that an appeal for 
funds to prosecute afresh tin; claim
ant's "right-" ha*, mure than ouc<- 
kince thi* notorious person’s demise, 
found an Instant res|K>iisu.

General Hector Macdonutd. who 
died In peculiarly unhappy circum
stances In Boris soon after the Houth 
African War. still lives, in every 
ri’use of tho word, to hi* countless 
friend* and admirer* In Scotland and 
about tho Border.

Not only ts lie reported to be pur 
mlng Ills old profession, but the ex- 
xaordlniry prepsredue** of the 
'-hluc-so army to-day I* attributod tc 

■'Fighting Mac’s" genius, and there 
irn  north of the Tweed who are 

prepared to swear that they have seen 
their old comrade-ln arms In the fl«-»h 
st the bead of tho manoeuvring troops 
te a r  Peking.

Sometimes the notorious mail-fac
tor makes a similar appeal lo lira popu
lar fancy. Go to the West Hiding ot 
Yorkshire, for in*ta>.ce. and you will 
find mon. and women, loo, who rid!- 
culo tho idea that Charles Peace, bur
glar and murderer, e re r suffered the 
last dread penalty at tho hands of out
raged Justice Someone else, they 
will tell yoii darkly, was hanged In his 
stead, and t ’lisrle*. with an unquench
able hatred agaluit society at large.
Hill ' •oaks vengoj i hi* fellow

lie. tlio Yorkshlroman aver*, was 
the mysterious perpetrator of th* 
’hrilllag Whitechapel horrors: at least 
[lira gront tunnel tragedy lie* at liU 
loor, and. In alior:. any crime that 
baffle* ScolUnd Yam today Is cred
ited (o thu muirical eraeksnuii

Corns INSTAN«k.Ef
Putnsm'iDrop Corr

night, and corns foci 
,,,,|,cr :n 1,10 morn’ I  111 I  ing. Magical, tha

M 1  v.ay " Putnam’s "
esses thu pain, destroy* Iho roots, 
kill* a cora for nil time. No pain. 
Cure guaranteed. Got a 25c bottle of 
“Putnam’s" Extractor to-day.

r m 4m 4» » » M 4 H » SS4»THEj POULTRY WORLD
tPOULTHY HOI SK V K NT 11 .AT ION.)

At tide ooason of the year tim <|ii«*- 
lion ot poultry house v<-sitliatlon con- 
IruniA iiuiiltrjmeii.

The King ey-itom <>f uotU atlou 
*evm» to !•“ .-ntlrtl) *atk>facton' la * 

cow barn, but In n poultry li 
, air U mi

rdt* l.i

i

9ff t

► b> !
iqucniiy

only nieatM left; muni be loa-lly 
aturated. Tira removal of ibta mots- 
ure laden, foul, cold uir presenta a 
• ry perplexing problem.
Houm-rt of nil kind* hare been built 

md tried out. from the tlgiit. gloss 
Irent or grraahm*« type l

front

iHdm

’ailed frrah

authurl- 
of

lr  hous 
At th<

he results. 
Succeasrul houses nm> be of many 

rent type*, and dlffermt vrntllat- 
ayateuis may l -  u»*d. provided a 
definite principle* are followed, 
ic roof ot the house should he xi 
**, earing tor th- bird- will per 

mix, thus reducing the number of cubic 
if air apace a bird, l-m “

out
nay be left ojn 

All opm or . 
peoled <oi lira « 
md should be v

Glass wlndowi

loth frent*

1 ell up frail 
Glow cold 

floor of 
». If need,
. ml of a f t 

ml or brim

iiiicr window* or open front should 
> *0 located that the et:ri may reach 
rery part of the • Interior of the 
me.:- at Mone time during the day. 
Each oectlou In a long house should 

bo divided by a cloth curtain or tlaht 
I partition. Long Irauneo with 

out vind br.'ake areeo’-i and draughty.
Cloth curtain* or windows on the 

south hMh of the house should not be 
‘ntlreiy closed except In very « v t r  
vciither. and then only when the cur- 
uin, arc very thin. A curtain which 
illdto up from the bottom on the out

ride of the house In very derirnblc, a* 
It may be left part way down and 
•hill keep out a driving storm. Houhos 
should bo well aired out each day, 

though the curtain- may b« 
open only a riiort time.

ton free? collect* on any part ot 
the Interior of the hotiM), more ventila
tion hi needed. A good test for mots* 

can bo made by trying to blow 
duot from tho all) or other woodwork. 
If tho dust can ley blown around, the 
heuso Is dry. if not. more TcatUatloo 
Is needed. A dry wall and roof giro 
considerable protection agslcnt cold, 

s damp, frosty wall given abso
lutely none, even though It may bo 
practically a ir  tight.________________

V.i&iHOCA - 
_ AXLE GREASE
form s a sm ooth, slip
pery surface on  the  axlo 
spindle. T h e  ground 
M ica fills th e  porca of 
th e  steel a n d  m akes 
easier tu rn ing . D ealers 
everyw here. (

t h e
IMPERIAL OH. COMPANY 

Limited
MANCilkS THROUGHOUT

is  m a d e  in  o n e  g r a d e  o n ly — t h e  h ig h e s t .  S o  t h e r e  is  
no* d a n g e r  o f  g e t t in g  “ s e c o n d s ' ' w h e n  y o u  b u y  
R c d p a t h  i n  t h e  o r ig in a l  C a r to n s  o r  B a g s .

“Let Rcdpath Sweeten it.”

aoJoTwred uS°ib! B*ga Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal.

HE COT THE JOB.
I Lire.)

hit-f of Polite - If you were'ordered 
lii-l-em- a mob. what would you doT 
i'piliftnt—I'd p u s  urouud the bat.

WISE FATHER.

Always protect pouliry from 
id storm, but give them e 
e.li air to remove all moisture 
c lioiiaiv-ltoj K. Jon<i* In New

SOME TIPS TO GET EGGS.
"Beginner* In poultry-keeping often j 

wonder why aonra Iran* will lay stead- i 
Hy when eggs arc worth bm ten rente ; 

dozen ami lay only uu occasional egg 
• loaf continually when egg* ore 36 

cento a dozen," r.aye Farm and Fire- ; 
do. "1 used to blnura the lien, hut ■ 
aw I know it Un’t her fault.
"1 have found that the tinra of .rear j 
■at the Iran* lay best In In the spring ’ 
hen there 1* plenty of green feed and j 
ii nbtintlniin- of oxercHe. Hy feeding ’ 
reen producti In the winter nr.d com- , 

pcllitig them to keep In action 1 can - 
M«t Imitate nature and bring spring ' 
■audition* to mv h*-n«. The quratlon ( 
I*, deco It pay? li payo nra.

Cabbage an-l any of tho beet • 
family ar* gre'ti fre-d* which I uacd . 
irefifablv to freH mv chlckcna In tlra i 

winter. Green cured nlfaPa c.tcamed I 
or boiled, nprotiii-il ont*. or pumpklna . 
have al»u> been prctltali'e preen feeds 
for my chickcr.v."

NOTES. j
Vegctablctt should form a good part ■ 

of the diet for poultry throughout '* ■ ! 
entire year.

Equal part* of corn, wheat and oau» j 
by weight mafcc-4 a good «<atter feed., 

Sprouted ouia In into of the moot iiro- j 
■ding. |

OPEN LETTER TO THE 
WOMEN OF CANADA FROM 

LADY GWENDOLEN GUINNESS
( apinln the lion Rupert Cuinnta*. A.D.C-. C.B.. C.M.G.. R.N.V.JU Senior 

Officer of the hovai Naval Volunteer Reserve and hi* wife. Ia«d> Gwen- 
dolcn GtiLimsH sailed n few week* agfi fur Englam! after having Hpokoii 
in almont w a y  town of any six.* In Canada from Sydney and Halifax ou 
the Atlantic, !<> Vancouver and Victoria on the Pacific.

Their aim wax to organize Committees to secure recruits lot- the Over- 
*?a* Division of the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve, and tlra 
work which they launched and which was unreservedly helped iiJong by the 

Canadian Government;: ha t already ban splendid
Navyrtt-ull*, and lm 

auspices of the R. N C. V. It
Before leaving. The !-sd> Gwendolen made arrangement* 

Bpt-'iaiiy designed r.ouvchlr pendant distributed through tho 
crultlnp centres to tho Mother*, or Wives—or Sweethearts* who* 
bad helped to w o r e  recruit*

Thl» pendant I* u very pretty one of r ilrer—gilt— and bears
"1 heljrad to serve."

the

The badge U no
nnd will doubling b<- worn by : 
a* a souvenir of their loved one 
;onural appearance, and the folk

Inforinod, bring distributed by the Coiuniit 
> many women n* a badge of honor, as 

Tho Illustration gives tonic Idea o 
InR Is lira open loiter written by

Plenty or < 
drv air are li

lt has been 
ough upplicat 
to the Infi*rln

end foe 
■ Wllllel

found that a fes 
Ioiih of crude pvtroloi 
r «.f pouliry imu>.*> w

u»*-d fur haichfng I 
hatched from ih.m  
kind of egg*.

the fact remain, 
breeder with utility 
etandard rciufrenrat 
will add tlra |..m lm! 
Tlra buying pnb'P’

To the Woi
In u Jou 

CanadA, from Aflu«tl< 
the oppu 
splendid

of Canada;
throughout the Provinces of 

to Pacific, I have had 
i-rwsnaJly witnessing tho 
Iring work of patriotic 

0 In-flra Doiiiiiiitm. 
that here, a t Jn Great Britain, 

d by the Women of tlra

unify of

r Navy 
nd !

dam Offered by ;.a  ̂ j ,

birds nnd flv •

-e. but j

Lady Gwendole " G.

f Naval Dominion alone t 
» Of an enemy wi 
nr oti the lielplc: 
r of th- Navy pi

ecognlziDK thh debt, 1 am 
ladlan woman will do her u 
support for Naval defence ■

iirid.

«r Naval Ueerult* 
d It is hoped t!>; 
.vnl Recruiting C<

Sciatica Vanishes Instantly 
If Herviline is Used

SERVICE T O  ALASKA

CAN YOU BEAT THIS CASE.*
Nu ordinary liniment will even 

llcvo Sciatica Nothing but lira ill 
powerful Mud <» .» rctm-l? con pci 

tbreui

P. R. Steamer Will Make Three 
Trip* for Tourists.

* was the rasa during Ike past *ca- 
. the C. P. It. steamship Prince** 
.rlotte, wilt fluke three round trip* 
the Aift-tha tourlet t.erv|ce n«it 

r. which Ueeotnc- rffretlre Jon- '.

U8ELE8S.
i laztilsvillc Courier-Journal.* 

’•Mr*. Flubdub rays rile |» going to 
Pnim Beach for a r* t̂."

"How incons'.i.tcnt people arc. .lux; 
v  mm It Buuslp k»!ng on there a t nj

A POPULAR 100L.
GluJge.l

Willie* VVIIIIk—VVhktTs a  popular Idol.

Papift>AVBHt;~lffi the fellow who t» 
f»» between tho fellow h“ has Juy, lick- 
-1 an.! the follow who 1* going to lick
him/

NOT TOO STRICTLY.
• Washington Stnr.i 

•I Mii-pcx. , .  I» built up your rale**- 
•a! fortune by intending rirfctly t<* 
v< nr <■»# huilnreuir*

rciliral Mr. Dubtln Hiax. ’'But 
I mttde I', my Lualncfo to keep Inform

GENEOLOGICAL.
i Judge.)

II!. Be,ter H alf-D earie, what do 
you .a ll tboho who come after you: 

H.>—Dun*, dr.it ’em!

THE HU88Y!
tBuxtcti Traii£Ctipt.i 

Edith— 1 «up|m:;<; lot of uien will 
b - mad- miserable when I m arry" 

Mari'.1 •■'Why, bow many irratj uio you

EARLY INFORMATION.
• Waridneton ritar.i 

a -zrv.i? ihlng (or a mao to be
informed.'
iinttlmiV' replied Mr lhutin 

• But there ten t ».> much u*e of 
l‘*'a you get tlra Information well

STIRRING TIMES,
< Buffalo Express)

■ i v.> had some stirring times my- 
elf.*' said the wop, after he'd listened 
> tale# of lion-hunting an1 gold-pros-

"Yes?" quer ? of an Interesting

"Yes. 1 worked at n'floda fountain 
for a time In my youth and every day 
or f-o i im.t to keep the chocolate 
from boiling over.”

WILLIE’S MISFORTUNE.
<lk>*t‘,n Tr»n»crlr>t)>

the

t fir.

mil • 
Nothing r

■ Net ■. You *t 
d-tlura 

lo-d.i>
■ Nervllliie

US* bet

I about fot 
tbo «.inuuM N« r 
ring cclathn. Luni 

and 1- run.ldera 
-iu.»l In rrilevlui 

sur-iov* aujwiirr.- NVrv! 
wouldn't fce made

bagoi RbetimatUm.

Hkagwav, 
■ Los Ju«t been atitiuunccd by tUu 
Coa*: Servlre. provides for t*ire— 

I trip saillug* fur the Pr!nrv»« 
otte. seven tor the Price*»s Alice 
raven for tfte Princess Sophia. 
hr 17 round trip ollingt all tol l

ALL HE COULD HOLD.

. ■ v:«n Joyh completed fcl* adu- 
'..cwn replied Farmer Corn-
.<!«. t.-jt̂  I ̂ u-i-ect h->> g»: about si'.l

DIFFERENT.

v.rltrj Jnmi K Ed«,
ol lilt 

Chariot

of nu;

rituply « min.*'- I w. I fUti
cd frlghlfullv I ruined u.j stonu 
with Internal doling. I rubbed lu . 
Ion* of oil* and liniment— nouc » 
-irons enough

■ in the Aluiikaii

vith : vitlnc oUcvcd,

itb NVrv Blue. . 
hcraclf of .-hr.

ubblng 
father cured 
arm and shoi 

my motlicr cured here, 
lumbago with NervRlne. 
simply Hwcara by Norvllmc 
never without It Ui our 1 
find that for external pain, 
raid*, earache. *m li minor 111* It 
veritable family ptiyriclan. 
at oil dealers.

nd |

had no alternative but to arrang* tur 
ner return to the northern run next 
‘•or. when It U expected tourtet travel 
sort!, will break all record*. Tho 
raneauic ha* been arranx-d earlier 
ftitli a view lo giving plenty of Hum 
for the arrsagrasent id advance book-

SAME OLD ONES.
«Life*

|lefcu*~|Jld you make any nr

INDIGNANT AUNTY.

, iuiii-n. i i.i yi: Ire. > II.... «»!•«•• .;*• i Nature of thi* drilghtfnl irav.-l route
I !l«',‘ Vniif i i*V*, 7,1'.',’. i (’ nut ii.y ' “*"1 ftl'relally lliufliratcii un.| do»rrli -
| rrri»f(< ■•ii. u i .'',- .a n i l fn»ur- J **vo literature Is being prepared for

ar.— M M !.1' .  i distribution all over tiir r.mtlncni. Tlra
; tiont* (huubi \ \  ra-.n.i n-w'.l-tv and rut* ««<>»»*tuodatton on the Prlar-ae Clur- 
• m it* i *• ..-I, o. ih- w -.,. - r u.,n- . toito wl’l be Izrgcly re«. rv--l for par-
I f ‘r **! S'rgi.rt "** *“■•' ''••1.1 *1- i tic* booking In the can. A large ninn-

— her of (nquiriea regarding thr uortbvra

. . . . .  M  Spanking Doesn’t Cure!:the White Plague , O' »>- --w  ,6c "y»r-
fRC t '"•’•’P'd-”*'’'" V .VtV*.'I.,.‘i: (.//.!l* Smart 611k Stocking).

The Soldier and

cfA »h»t^ ).*,•(-« ..* *  n i  iuil:t*> > **v«i- i nt| -  in t . ■ • ♦I.1.‘-In IfV'-’if J % ‘ J “ L1*1"

KSmt2rion^^lU»t. ^unlimfted  ̂fr«»h! air. ! “j'fj',""'.1." ...' . ’! ’ "'.M.'1 J ’ i | ‘ t!*'
port In Ilia treatment orM>uU«d bvdth- ! ,,r
January JIc*; uate i'<.nimi*»lcn: Lui » x- ■■
2 5 ” - 1 1  . . . «
tng the r*t!vnt to liealtli ' ‘ '*■ ' _
body and mind.

Of tho S.i‘9. Invalided « 
tn* cared for by the Com 
mCa. Ml *ro aufferlior fr

PUODlFOOT'S ERROR

d*d*\iiv* /irauV 
^c(on*. Other* 
dlff'lcv*
Stages

...l|*t .S J

Nd f .i
a

difficult
offtli* FA. t̂h* di*»»«* was dis-

i *• r

SS’t e r t t B r . M . '  i r ^ s . T i h ' i t J  
^ w t B .n i r . . , ' ; . by ooiobiaicur

R em oving W klte  Spote.
Probably you will find white rlok.< 

on some of your varnished table-., loft 
by va-.es that were n»t carefully wiped 
free from water. Three need careful 
treatment If th-y arc to l o removed 
without Injury to the surface «>? tho 
tnblc. llavo ready three flannel elute*, 
ono moistened with linseed oil. on- 
with alcohol, and mm with furniture 
I’(dish. Rub briskly w :ii, the nil, 
with .tho alcohol, t rictr careful not to 
too enough to Hike off tbo varnteb, 
i.inl then npidy the Mrnituro polish 
lust of fill. Thi spot will dlsapp.a: 
entirely.

■SI,0 0 0 ,0 0  Reward Fo rfe its  
If Remedy Fails THE PARROT’S VOCABULARY.

t..-i*t--I V.V Jla’.-a.-l.'u^.uti' man h«*

t.l will be paid tor :

h r riirhtu

radaebe* «nd ►
tettpll

t Dr.
! Pill* If they fail-your 

lor tho •asking. Be sure you ge 
! yellow box, and lurict on bring 
j plied with only lir. Humllten’* Fill* 

of Mandrake uud Butternut, 26c at all 
l doaltra. _ ..

>- Hero te | 
lltuullton'H I 
icut y back I 

get tlra I 
oup-

TV/OBBLE’S DOUBT.
ling tram Ase-llpraldl 
Uuxhter f.n.»hrd h-r i

__ _ .  ̂ ...n f̂th* l*^ri*vin< on*
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Women’s Swagger New Separate Coats 
That will Charm You With Their Beauty

W
H E f i  y o u  (jo  t r a v e l l i n g  i l l  t h e  S p r i n g  o r  S u m m e r  o r  o u t  o n  

n  m o t o r  t r i p ,  o i l  t h e s e  a m i  o n  c o u n t l e s s  o t h e r  o c c a s io n s ,  
y o u  w i l l  f e e l  a  k e e n  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i l  y o u  l i n v e  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s m a r t  
s e p a r a t e  c o a t s  t o  s l i p  o n  a s  a  c o v e r u l l  a s  w e l l  a s  a  m i g h t y  
g o o d  f in i s h  t o  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  a p p e a r a n c e .

W e  h a v e  a  w o n d e r f u l  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  n e w  c o a t  m o d e l s  t h a t  
w e  t h i n k  y o u  w i l l  f in d  m o r e  t h a n  u s u a l l y  a t t r a c t i v e .  E a c h  o f  
t h e m  h a s  a  p e r f e c t l y  g o o d  s t y l e  o f  i t s  o w n .  T h e y  c o m e  i n  n e w  
b r i g h t  s p o r t  s h a d e s  o f  m u s t a r d ,  g o ld ,  k i e g c ,  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  
c h e c k s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p r e t t y  t a n  c o v e r t s ,  u s e f u l  g r e y  t w e e d s  
a n d  n a v y  s e t g e s .

T h e  p r i c e s  a r e  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  lo w . s t a r t i n g  a t  $ 6  S O ,
$ 7 .5 0 , $ 1 0 ,0 0  a n d  up  to  $ 1 5 .0 0  a nd  $ 1 6 .0 0 .

M O T 'H E R S --F o n  Lo n g  
Sonvioe B u y  T h e s e

Boys’ Suits
a t $ 5 ,6 .5 0 ,7 .5 0 ,8 .5 0

Boys’; two-piece bloomer euito in 
big vorioty of servlcablc tweeds. These 
tweeds are dressy, but the best thing 
about them is their long wearing and 
service giving quality. Made up in the 
nowost designs, sizes 20 to 31, to fit 
ages 9 to  17 years.

L ater on In the seouou these imits 
will be more, no doubt about tha t, 
thcreforo a t these prices it la a  good 
investment.
Special a t *5.00, $6.50, *7.50 &  *8.50.

Paying
Investments

For the last week of winter wo 
offer you some practical money making 
and money-saving in vestments, wc coll 
them investments because you will ne t 
actually realize any returno .until nc.\t 

■ fall but we fully expect th a t by that 
time prices will almost, if not allogeth. 
e r. be doubled. These arc tho line.-. -  

Mon** and Boy*' H«avy Ovareoat* 
Msn’s Fur Cellared Coat*

• and Children'* Cletb Coat*

S T E P H A

M A R M
T I

A L A D E 
M E

* F e b r u a r y  i s  t h e  b ig  M a r m a l a d e  
m o n t h .  N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  
t h e  O r a n g e s ,  G r a p e f r u i t  a n d  L e m 
o n s .  s o  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  m a k i n g  
o f  f in e  M a r m a l a d e  a r e  a t  t h e i r  b e s t .

GOODE & McKAY
“ T h e  People ’s G ro c e ry ” 

P H O N E  6 7  W A L K E R T O N

Stop! Look! Listen!
Have Youa Supply of Tea and Sug
ar? Both are advancing in price.
P a c k a g e  T e a  is  up  a n d  g o in g  h ig h e r .  I  h a v e  B u lk  T ea3  

b o u g h t  b e fo re  th e  a d v a n c e  w h ic h  I  a m  s e llin g  a t  t h e  o ld  
p r ic e s  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e . S e c u re  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  now .

S u g a r  is  a lso  a d v a n c in g  a g a in  so  i f  y o u  re q u ir e  a n y , 
b u y  a t  o nce .

I  w a n t  P o ta to e s ,  O n ions, B u t te r  a n d  E g g s  f o r  C a s h  a t  
th e  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s .

L E N T — A  su p p ly  o f  a ll  k in d s  o f  F i s h  a rr iv in g *

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

SuperbSpring
SILKS

T h e y  a re  h e re  in a bu nd an ce  
a n d  i*eady fo r y o u r  inspe c
tion* S ilk s  a re  being used  
m o re  th a n  e ve r fo r Suits*  
D resses , S k irts  and B louses

T a t f c t t a  S i lk s  ho ld  a  v e ry  p ro m in e n t  p o s i t io n  fo r  
S p r in g  in  th e  n e w  s h a d e s , R u ss ian , O live . R obc. N ig g e r ,  
N a v y  a n d  B la c k : 11.25 a n d  *1.50 p e r  y a rd .

C h a n tu n g  S i lk s  a r e  a  le a d in g  f e a tu re ,  w h ite ,  n a tu ra l  
a n d  o th e r  c o lo rs  a t  50c, 60c , a n d  75c a  y a rd .

P l a in  a n d  f a n c y  s t r ip e  H a b i ta i ,  B lack . W h ite , P in k . 
M elon , M a is  a n d  lo v e ly  s t r i p e  e ffe c ts , 75c. 11.00, 11 .50  
a n d  *2 00 p e r  y a rd .

B la c k s  a n d  a ll  c o lo rs  a r e  v e ry  s t r o n g  in  P a i l le t te  a n d  
D u c h e ss  S ilk s . 86 in c h . $1 .25 , *1 .50, *1 76 a n d  $2  p e r  y d .

H a n d so m e  S ilk  P o p lin s , M a rlb e a u  S i lk  C re p e s , 
G e o rg e t te  C re p e s , a n d  C o rd e d  S ilk s , a n  e x q u is i te  a s s o r t 
m e n t  to  c h o o se  f ro m . N o w  is  y o u r  c h a n c e  tq  p ic k  th e m  
u p  b e fo re  s to c k s  a r e  b ro k e n , a n d  th e ip r ic e e . r e m e m b e r ,  
a r e  a w a y  b e lo w  p r e s e n t  m a r k e t  va lues-

N ew  D re s s  D o o d s c o m in g  e v e r y  d a y . a n d  i t  w ill 
b e  a  p le a su re  to  sh o w  th e m -

McBURNEY & CO. '

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Newsy H appen ings of the  W eek Collected for O ur R ead ers  by a  S taff of Live C orrespondents

CARGILL

Mr, T. B . Somerville received 
. lettergram  oo Thursday last fiolu 

Ottawa saying th a t bis sou Robert, 
who baa been iu  France  for tome 
month* 1$ retu rn ing  home. Ho it 
ditabled with if ja  pro-
pie have, nhfeeon Tiim fo r  years end 
are  anxiously awaiting b is arrival.

Mr. Simon Scharbarh spent the 
week-end w ith  b l l  daughter in Us- 
towel who 1$ tak ing  trea tm en t from 
D r. Parker.

Bondsman Allan Clark spen t u few 
<laya of lost week w ith his sitter, Mrs. 
F. F. D.lBdun.,

Mr. Joseph Clancy (pipped two 
loads of lino cattle to  'T o ron to  the  
la tte r  p a rt of the  week. •'

Tho skating,proceed* lit aid of the 
Women’s Patriotic League ou Friday 
n igh t amounted to  J3.5U.

Miaa L ily  Soiling, cur form er miti> 
loer, T liitcd here ou Friday. Mis* 

. Selling Is taking a petition  ns bv*d 
milliner a t Mr. L unas stole, D rayton, 
this season.

Mias Cora M. 0 *tic who has lie u  
visiting a t  tho homo o( Mr.Chae. Kyle 

’ left for Guelph cn Saturday.
Mrs, M. L. Z iegler en tertained a 

number of the  ladies on F riday  even
ing.

P te . W alter Grainger who is train-1 
log in  Guelpli spenj the week end a t 
hia home here.

A  num ber of the  men aUvndtd a 
banquet given by the  Mason* In Pah- 
ley on Friday  uighl,

The carnival held iu aid of the 
W omen’e Patriotic League here ou 
Monday night was a  huge succer*. 
The n igh t war fine and a largo crowd 
a ttended. The prize w in ter#  were a* 
follows:—Gente Fancy Costume, Lome 
Cargill: Ladies Fancy C tstum r, F u n

Pass—P. Elder, J .  'C rawford, 1), 
S treeter, T. BaiUie, \V. Pegelo, F. 
Mahoney.

J r .  I . to S r. I. — Honour*— 51. 
behuett, G. Kyle.

P bhi— W . Rc.tbimi, B. Hood, "\V. 
Z etiler.

He. P r . to  J r .  1.—Honours— It, Ma- 
wbinucy, W . Sclruett, S. M artin , M. 
Hurdakc-r.

P iw - X .  Shruuitu, W . Young.
J r . Pr. to Sr. P r’~  Honour <>--A . 

Hfctster, J . M eyer. M. Ihoiup>o»>. 
Pflb*—E . buster. f 
P r .  to  Jr . P r.—Honours—L . llc tl-  

rick .
Pa>«-D. Cat gill. W . I k u h r .

G. 51. K eeling.
{ Teacher,

SOLWAYi
♦ ---------------------- ----------------•-------------------4-
BO H N -T o Mr. and  Mrs. Alex. K noll, 

on Monday, Mar oh -Hla. a  daughter,
Mr*. Jno . Lutnheitu* and family 

moved the ir  household i-lfcul* to  th e ir  
hotuu doutlr A W alkcrleri cn 

■day la st. Mr. am i M* J. Cati- 
Jlck b a te  taken  pom-ssion of tho hum
vacated by Mr. L u n b e ttu -.

Miss Je*ak  Cwalt^ 1*9 tpeuding  a low  
days this

Tho lied Cross Society of 
Mr. Ii. 0-COOU& . t o t a l  . . . i n *  t o t  { • > « “  * m cctafu l iM tU a*  «• 

w e t ,  j Saturday ami the  usual supper lu tho
m ’ . . . . .  r evening. W cw ere pleased to  have

r -. .* .  .* <<*<-« T.s,.,i.g  n r »  « some of the  boys f«oiu tho neighbour

ed block.
Miss Mildred Pfohl. teacher a t S. S. 

No. 13, upeut tho week-eud willrM ury 
Uhricb.

Mr. John  N orthgraves piiucipul of 
N eustadt public *cbod  w as in town 
on Saturday.

A number o f o u r  yvuthful s|*ou» 
a ttended a  daiica iu Uio country south 
of Miidtuay aud repor t  u long early 
m orning of it and of course n good 
tim e. They got. home a round ti a. u>. 
Saturday.

Mr. Ed. K alblluLcb made Several 
bubiuet* trip* to  W alhcrlon bolh lust 
ami thi-i w eek. Ho expect* a big 
soaSonV business in F r id  autos Ibis 
year.

j Mr. Desmond’s hush,2nd con. Uruce, 
seems to  be the  busiest spot in th* 
neighborhood these time*. Mr. lti/b< 
a id  McCrCRcr hag been cutting* wood 
w ith his »uwirg outfit lor I  he Kivu 
Methodist, and  B aptist Cbuiehra a!»o 
for .Messrs I. Cuuuinghnui. Bov. De 
Milic and Neil C'nnie.

Thu uinu j fi lends of Miss be lb  Me- 
Kay of P o r t A rthu r (who left here a 
few years ago) iegret to hear* of her 
crilicul coudilivu iu the hospital. Alt 
hope she may soon be restored to 
health  again.

Mr. uud Mis. M ontgom ery aud 
family of Mtwkdale were h u e  a ttend 
ing her sis ter 's  wedding hut week.

Mr. Lome C an  has bceu transferred
Mi, aud Mrs. \Vu», llelwig and l Hvur Royal Bank a t  Kincardine to tho 

daughter Celeste made » business trip  j Branch m Cargill, 
to  T oionto last week. ; Mr*. James Thompson ha* hcuu vis*

A large number of out residents are  I W«*8 •* lhl’ bu,Uc 31 r - Garland 
sieving away » supply of ice. This j of P inkerton  -
w ill certainty help to keep cool during ; 51r. and Mr*. W. J . Grahatu an* on
those *i/-£Ung Ju ly  days lu  come. the  sick.lint. All wibh theru a rpeedy
. |  i r  ecur a  y.

KINLOSS J j 51i*» Lily M cKuiz.e has iutuiucd to
4 ------------------------------------------------------------* her home in K iucaidiuu afte r  a two

W e see the people a i t  tak ing  ad- l weeks’ visit w ith her euusin.Miw Mar-

like our mail over hero and of coursi 
the m ore thc ie  is the butter we feel. 
1 came from T oronto, and beliov 
sometime* I IhioV the re  is no inch 
place ou (he map, but of cuursu 
game cannot last forever, can it; 
it’s sure th a t tom s of ti* will be lucky 
enough tn  g t t  home; 1 mu*l i 
now. Again thanking  you foi 
socks.

.Vhoul lte|M>i t
For r IV

ii Toionto this week.

I L OTTER CRI’EK
H ull V!5 lr. -Stauloy and Mil c Jai 

were vDPiug iu Bruce.
Mian M.n y Sm ith  vfa , ;» vu ib  r at 

.Mr. John Midhauee'flV.
i l r .  Daniel W olfa w.it vD iting ut 

Mr. Dxuiel Eickmher's Sunday,
Mr. Jacob Dippx-1 of W alker tun wax 

, ,  a  v isitor o u t tb lo  vray.
cis N aw m an; Gents Comic (Vutuice, I Mr. ^ud Mrs. ..G eorge K in a  r, of 
H o t t  Laaghleouj Ladies Comic C oi-1 Mi!dm»y:vifcit cd relatives here o rm  
tom e, Mabel Clancy; National Aided j Sunday.
Costume. Em. Laughleen-.Ctonu, Uar-1 Mi. John Dell and Miss Susan w tie  
vey Grice: C haractei Costume, Neliie j v iH tln g a t Mr. Wro. Klein’i*, Mildmay.
Knox; G irls Fancy Costume, Lillian i 4 ______ _ . . v
Braun; Boys racounder twelve, Jam es 1 | R IV E R S D A L E  i
Power; Bo*t couplo In costume, Mr. 1 *
and Mrs. B. A. Futvlie; Gl»l* *ace, | >Ir» S. J .  Scharbach and Mr. A lbert 
N ellleScharbscb; Boy* Fancy Costume, • Di<*Axich a ttended the  funeral of Mrs- 
D. M artin . '1 J ' ib u  Ile rg c ttln  W lngham last t ’fcn*

M r. and Mr*. T , P. Hood visited :
frieada in  P&Uley on S unday . Mr. and M n . P . Lenahou visiU tdat

Misses Ju sn ita  Cargill and .Moll yj \ S. J .  Sc tm bscb 'a  on Sunday.
Kyle re tu tned  horns from Toronto < ,l» I Mr. and Mr*. G. Cbatreau \U IU 4  a t
F riday .

SCHOOL REFOUT 
Boom II.

S*u. IV .—S. Cargill, L . Q yjw ford, 
N, 8charbacl», A. H aniiltc^i, J.C au i- 
•ron , T . Power*, J .  C lancy, \v. Sparl
ing,

J r .  IV .—D. M an ia . A . Anderson, 
A . Thompson, D. Shrubam , L. G rain
ger.

8 r. U L —F . K eU riok, E , K ealurri,
L. Brawn, 0 .  Power*, R. Mahonuy, 1. 
Taylor. V. Taylor.

Jr . I U . - 0 .  Mev#r , f . Claucy, M. 
Hood, J .  M artin , a  Pegeio, A. H ood. 
J .  Powers, H. Thompson.

San. I I .—B. Stecu tsr. W. H ester, E , 
H eaburn. N’. S c b u r tt, M. Scharbach,
M . M awbinncy, L . Hopf, (M. Kyle.i 

J r .  I f .—J. Pow ers, J . Y oung, W .
W uro.

E . A. Rutile . 
Principal. 

ltou>r 1 • I
S r. I. to  Jr . IX.—H onours.—J. Scbur- !

Bocb, M. C U u.y , A. Meyer. 1

I ts  i i  bptuding a lew  j viiutago u( the  good w cniliei, g e lting  j garel Currie.
Hh f r i e d *  in W alk j o u t fheir next year’# supply -A wu**d-1 Mr. Juu. M.KuuniU m adt abu .iu tt*

..........  * ~  '* ’ ■ '  trip>lo JIarkdalo this week.
Mr. aud Mis. Thus. G. Percy a ttend 

ed thu fuuuriil ot bn. biotber, Mr. 
Percy «>l Kinlough, to  Lucknow ou

Mis'* Cauu rclurucit Iu her home fit 
P u tt E lgin Ju*t week.

Messrs ^klcx McSwetu have beeu 
busy hauling ice from Pinkerton to 
tho Glamis patrons last week.

Mr. Dan C. JlcKiunou speul tho 
week-end w ith  Ripley relatives.

Tho home of Mr. and 51m. Alex 
K irktow u, "Spnlce Lawn \  Glam!*, 
was the  eoenu of a  protty wedding ou 
Tuesday tveuiog, Feb. TUb, when 
th e ir th iid  e ldest daughter, florllio 
Moreuc*, wa>* united in matrimony to 
Mr. W ilhort WoodB of Laogbom, bask, 
I ta r -E . A. Da MUIa ofHciating. The 
bride looking charming in a  gown cf 
cream  ratiu aud embroidered cet. 
A fter the ceremony aud congratula
tion* were over the  bridal party  and 
guests num bering about 59 partook 
of a sumptuous rep a it. The happy 
C'juplaUft ou W ednesday morning 
for n short houeyropon to  Markdale, 
and other points. They will h a re  
shortly for the ir  new homo a t  Laug- 
ham, Sasic. Their m any friond3 jom 
heartily  in w ishing 5Ir. oud Mie, 
Woods much Joy and happiness.McKiuuun’* lu Chepstow ou Sunday.

Mr. a td  Mm. J .  McGlyim of West- 
ford Sundayed ««t A. D letrich’fl.

Pte. V iucent Petteida*e u  spendiuii 
a few day-j a t hia home here.

Mr. Ed- Beningor will have a largo 
sale of horseu and caltio thiu week,

Mr. T hcr. Syroen ha* rented hia 
iurm  to Mr, Nicholas OTIagan. Tom
my intends living re ti r td  and wilt 
have lo ti of tim e to  look foi a house
keeper now.

MILDMAY

The tw u S cbnutr hoya who we»u 
taken to  Walker Ion lu st w eek o»*» 
uburgo of th e ft of rnuney wt-ro allow
ed to go <>a suspended senteucu ou 
Monday aud have appeared in our 
midst again.

There was a good crow d in the focal 
eko ting  link on S a tu rd ay  evening.

Mru. Italia Schwolw has opened u£ 
M illinery pm louis in the  Royal Ho-

Mages of Kingutf, Bet vie aud 
Hivcifdalc w ith ns. Come again buys 
uud bring tom e other# with you or 
you will he too late to  have your oatuo 
ou tho Red Cross quilt ,

M r. llcg. Colwell, aud W ill Sm ith 
w ho have been spending thu w inter 
a t  the ir home* heie le ft for the  We*t 
nccompouied by 51 r. F tcd  Moulton of 
K iugatf.

W o aie pi0,1 bid lo see Abb out again 
afte r  bis recent a ttack of mumps end 
looking nouo the  worse.

Mr. Sam N esbitt and  hi* friend, Mr. 
Soott spent a pleasant evening on Mr. 
H ew itt’s Ice la»t week.

Mr, OitJe Hcrde accompanied by 
hU sis te r  Florence, ipen t » pleasant 
evening ou tiro South line.

W e see Mr. Sam M oaltou teaming 
souio fine big logs to  the  mill these 
days,

Mr. aud Mrs. Jouu H olliday of Tees- 
w ater epcat Sunday a t the former’* 
home, M rs. Herde.

We were pleased to have Mr*, fcldon 
Bell in our midst ou Saturday even- 
log . She leaves In a few days to join 
her husband iu the far W est.

Mr. aud Mr*. Peter McDonald v is it
ed in Ripley ou Saturday.

Mr. Alex H ew itt is busy g e tting  out 
m aterial fur hie new kitchen.

Killing pigs is the order of the  day.
W e are sorry to hear of Norman 

Campbell'*  receut iilim *. W e hope 
t p boar ol bis speedy recovery.

"We notice sOiuc of our boys draw . 
lug; hay through our village.

GLAMIS

Wood bt-ee s 'cm  to  be the  older of 
tho day .

Pie, Clyde MeKtcman is home Hutu 
Toronto on a vieit.

Mr. Stevenson purchased a  fine cow 
ttlForguscu’s s a le n t Eden Grove ou 
Thursday.

Mr. George Puesuion; re lum ed  to 
his home at L afikhe, Sa*k, latt week.

Cm loll lie Dcuinger, Hilda KiluU, 
Louisa U lerle , I^ o  Kraenu-r. Iteuu 
H ihn, lied wig Beningcr, Uvtlvude 
Bildslfiii.

Form III
5lurie Sub ii urr, Clarence* Hauck, Jo-- 

bauua Fedy, Rupert W «Ubar, I*oie»t» 
Gutscher, Ifilariu Zettel. Willie 

her. H ildegaido Strausv, Alice 
W eller, Richard Kun(7, Lntua Schuf- 
ter, Olivia K tacuier. Frank Schnurr. 
Georgina K uutz , EH/.ubeih Mattel. 
5>urle Dcntiger. Andrew Kuut:

his parent*. Reeve and Mrs. Phelan.
Mr*. M. McNah rclurnod on Satu 

•lav from IjUiUO&le. where during  the 
pa rt week she has been a ttend ing  h 
daughter. Irene. T he la tter ha* 1 
signed ber position and will •-botTly 
como homo to recuperate fully.

Rev. F a ther Spetz of K itchener wan 
a  visitor a t the  pmsonagu during the 
past week.

Messrs- Nicholas aud John  l^iug left 
on W ednesday morulug for Oagetown, 
Mich., to  visit their brolher-iu-law. 
Mr. Chris. K ao tnc . formerly of here. 
fii« many friends will he sorry to k-arn 
tha t he  is scriuusly ill uud not expect
ed to recover.

HANOVER

The G reat W ar F a ir  convlstirg  of a 
large collection of w ar souvenir* be
longing lu a num ber of Grey County 

u E r ie ,C l . i .U tv i t r .  I'cucar.l Vuul ! r , . i a , o l .  will h . l a . n l  vnriou- 
IM»iu S.-biliHItt. ............. ........... .......... . ...............

T  M K  . P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E

E A R L Y  S H O W IN G  O F
N E W  SPR IN G  F A B R IC S

At the approach of the  now season a foa*
- mating collection of new fabrics ha.-< been 
attractively arranged not only to incut tho 
exacting color requirements of Cushion, but 
author native  in weave ami doslgn. *.__;_____

"  u have a splendid assortment to elmo>c 
from. Wholesale prices are rapidly advonc* 
•'W Lot wc purchased early and giv? you best 
quality good* a t  fa ir  prices. I t will pay 
you to sec our stock before purchasing.

We I lave

New- Prints, New (jinghums. New 
Sliirtinf-,. New G aL tfa ,. New  A ll 
Sateen,. New M uslin,. New Ctepe. 
and New Oil Clullis, Linuleuni,. &c-

P u re  G r o c e r ie s
ways fresh. We buy the heat mid 
>n purity and our prices are right.

H. A P P E L

| points throughout thu County.
F "io i II

Mildred Bihlsteiu. Edwin liuuck, 
E lvira .Montag. Clarence Bcningei. 
Matiuaa Brick, H utirietta Zetlcl. fieri* 
rods dimmer, Leonard Oheilc, William 
Mussel, N orm an -Strauss, Mathilda 
Gutscher, Ju ll ltn  W eller, Ludwiua 
Kunlz, Kdvfina W eits , Hem v Opper- 
luanu. rh rk t ia u  Rich

Fa II

FORMOSA

Mr*. Johu  Stcffler rccolvtd tho 
tollowlnx le tter recently  front a Can
adian Tommy iu the  Field:—Ju st a 
few odd lines to  thauk  you for a p a ir  
of socko which I wan lucky enough 
to get n day  or 00 ago. also your uote 
and I  utui-t say your town is to he 
congratulated ou the  geed work you 
have done for us over here. I aesore 
you i t  make* us feel good to know our 
folks a t  homo nrc looking a fter us. 
Gocks come in p retty  buudy whoa its 
w et. A t p resen t the  weather is like 
our uw u Canadian w ea the r, th a t is, 
wo have snow and it is fairly  cold a t 
th e  present tim e. I will put my name 
aud num ber on here as we are  not al
lowed to  p u t It a t  tho cud, so if  you 
would care to w rite I  would bo only 
too glad to  get i t ,  A . J . Nicholson, 
No. 804475, M rd. B a lt. V. F. A. B rit
ish Army I*. O, Loudon, Eng. W e

Elmer belieItvr. Muiiudu Schm itt, 
Mary Fischer, Isidore Schnuri . Dcnuo 
Dentiugcr, Emelin Deuingur, Dsrlhu 
Noll, M ailha  Ticdv, L oretta Oppci, 
maun, Berno.Ma llrudor, Gerald WU-gh

I’AilT I

Two more draft* from tho ” G 
the 3th Huservo D att'u . (formerly the 
147th) oio M’po it. d tu  have le tt Lug- 
laud .

Tiic faim ou thu Till uoucosbiou of 
Garrick belonging to  the  H. H. Miller 
Kutnle, was sold last week to  M r, 
Johu  Wood* of Horwick. who has 
already moved his fam ily iu and taken 
posst-ssiou. Mr. Woods has had a 
Horwick form rented fo ra  uumhci of 
vuar*. uud previcue to th a t ho llvetl 
near Carlsruhv.

Tho young ladies of thu Uymuustlo. 
Ulub gave a successful A t Home one 
evening la st wcok, Tho Club l»n» 29

Ralph Ditucr, Edw ard Scbuurr, j member*, and is trained by Mrs. Win 
Henry Strnuae, Henry Kuutz, iio rdou  J Buttle. N ot ouly has tho Club en- 
Vogt, RosieSchlli. MarieMosack, Ar- ( gaged ingv m n ab tic^o rk  to  the  great 
thur G uticbt.r, Leonard 2cI tel, Frauk beuefit of Itijnem bera , bu t i t  ba» ult-o 
Bsninger. \ railed  and donated considerable funds

j le t  patriotic purposes.
PINKERTON

The Red Cross Society hero iu very 
grateful to Mis. W u i. Niched* of tho 
loth con. for a beautiful velvet quilt 
which she made and  donated to  .the 
Sooloty. Ticket* will be cold, 15c n 
ticket or 3 for 25c.

Miss Alma Reid wout to  Toronto ou 
Saturday to  resum e tho practice of 
her profession. Mrs. Adam Reid ac
companied her daughter lu  the  city 
and will remuin for 0 few days.

Mr. and Mr*. W e*. Co*well aud Miss 
Gladys returned to  the ir home in tho 
W est last week, lh e v  have lecu  
v e ilin g  for several ruonlhb w ith Mr*. 
Caswell's m other, Mr*. 8 . Garland, 
who nccouipauiod tbciu to  Toronto.

Mr. Jim  Gale of Toronto spent a few 
days lust week w ith bis parents ut l he 
Manse.

L ieut. H aro ldP iukeilouof London 
paid a  liylug tr ip  to h is home here 
la st week, Harold has beeu offered u 
coumiksiou In the  169th Battalion 
new a t Bramshott Camp, England, 
but declined.

CHEPSTOW

M r. A lbert Long left on Tuesday 
for Sw ift Current, Sask., a fte r  bptnd- 
log tho w later ruontha a t  bla home. 

Miss Lizzie U unziger, who h u  been 
employed in Toronto daring tho past 
half year, has re tu rn e d  to  her homo 
ou account of ill-health.
Mr. Frauk Fhelau of th e  Galt Colleg

iate Stuff, sjrent the week-end with

Winter
Footwear

The L atest Styles and tho 
Best Qualities. No inlerep- 
resentotion here. Repair de
partm ent in connection.

C . P E T T E P L A C E

T h e  C c n l r a l  G ro c e ry

FISH
F O R  L E N T
Fresh and Salted 
Lake J'tewiujis 

Fresh Sm elr^- 
I’rout and Pike 

Smoked Haddie. 
Ciscoes. Fillets, 
& Boneless Cod

W. G. Searle

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo ck s,

C u t  G la ss  
S ilve r-w a re  

a nd J e w e llr y  
of a ll kinds.

C .A. FOX, Jeweler

Wonderful 
Invention 

-The New Ediso
I t  is not a talking machine. I t  la 
wonderful invention which balTh- 
detection from the original. 
S u p e r io r ity  o f  tire N ew  Edis 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCE 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS

S vcnnu.-'a in playing, noharuh. 
an t qualities, no shortened

Won’t you jdcuae call or w rite fu 
further information about thfe new 
invention. I shall esteem the  priv
ilege of giving you a free demon
stration nt your borne.

R. L. G IB S O N
JEW ELER • WALKERTON

Ontario’s Best, 
Business College
Studonts may outer ou r classes a t  
auy tim e. Commence your course 
now ami be qualified for a position 
by midsummer. D utiug Ju ly  and 
A ugust of la s t year wc received 
calls fo r over 2iW office assistan t*  
we could not supply. Our g radu
ate* are  in dem and. W rite  a t unco 
Cot our fret- catalogue.

D . A . M c L A C H L A N
PRIN C IPA L

9 5  C e n ts*  W o r t h  o f  " P a lm o liv e *  
f o r  O N L Y  5 0  C e n t s !

3  C a k e s  o f  P A L M O L I  V E  S o a p ,  a  J a r  o f
PA L M O L IV E  V an ish ing  Cronin o r  a  t»ox of 
P A L M O L IV E  P o w d e r-S O c cu tsb u y s tb isa sso r t
m e n t n t  th is  s to re . A w onderfu l oppo rtun ity  to  
s tock  up  on fine to ile t go o d s a t  a  fraction  o f  th e  
u sua l co st—the  price  o f the  th ree  cakes of soap  is 
u sua lly  45 cen ts , th a t o f th e  c ream  o r  pow der 50 
c en ts— you g e t an  actual 95 centa’ value in all! 
Better coiuo la and get yours now—you may want to ie* 
peat—you know PALMOLIVE quality. No restriction-., 
ih much asyou want—spsnd*1.00and get 0 cakes of sosp 
and both Vanishing Cream and Powdsr.

Hunter’s Drug Store

These Three With
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Get Your Horses 
In Shape for Spring!

Dry feed commence* to tell on your stock and they 
will need a tuning up before the spring work 
The easiest, quickest and least expensive way to do this
is to use ___

H E S S ’ S T O C K  FO O D
Sold in 65c and 11.00 packages and 25 lb pails at $2.~5,
Every dose means more vitality. . „  „ „

We also sell Hess* Louse Killer. Poultry hood. Heave 
and Worm Powders, Etc.

- 1 Hurler's Drug Store
~ . . .  •>« c. P. R. Tltkilu m it  l i d  N oJlkt

G e t  R e a d y  f o r  S p r in t*  

T A K E

A  S p l e n d id  
B lo o d  P u r i l i c r  

1 . 0 0  a  B o t t le

P . Sieveright
rugs and Kodaks

a short time wc will tfivc

pecia l B a rg a in *
itt

ALL 
APER

makĉ room (or our New
t o c l / o r  1917  w liidi

is arriving.

, M c C r u m  &  C o .

[’• T a n  Meat- 
lean  Kip

O T  S
______ir water proof a*

leather can bo made.
Keep*soft tilt worn out. 
Will aland ah kinds of baru

^ ^M a d e  ou tbo regulation 
Army last.

P r ic e  $ 4 . 7 5

R am sey
CAe S h o tm a o

PRING
PENING
•w  Spring & Summer 

LORMADE FASHIONS 
FABRICS FOR MEN 

WOMEN ARE HERE, 
li for Window DitpUy. 
lndplfi of making garments is 
ntaiued by a  spirit and de- 

* “  T. stall to produce

antes
r  blgU standard of work* 
tcause ot our rapidly in* 

_ ro f  pleased customer*, 
■at of our ability to satisfy

e fool safe la  <uar- 
y salt we make.
II Soon be Here

Nurse Goc* T* Frent
Mi»* Marlon lluegbnn. daughter of 

l.M f.K K. Utugbau. and a graduate 
luifio of Stratford Hospital, received 
void from Ottawa on Nonday of bei 
•ppointuienlto go to  tbo Front. Mias 

Hueghan Is expected here Wednesday 
n igh t on ue lio it visit to her father 
before leaving for Montreal.
Hydro Staff Busy

Hydro Engineers ate reported lu 
avo examined 4thu course of the 

Gaiigeea lately for suitubla locations 
for auxiliary power plunt*. Three 
possible sites Hie said to have beeu 
located*—Near Tiny nor’* Bridge in 
Branl: a t iv point north  of the  Oth 
cou. Brant; and also near Port Elgin. 
Hanover Hat For Hydro 

Hanover citizen* held a public meet* 
lug last week to discuss Hydro and 
decided practically unanimously logo 
ahead ami get Hydro as soon no pu»- 
sible. One of the manufacturers who 
epoke expressed the opinion tha t the 
coet of production would not conic 
down again for five or eix yeair. 
The citizen* favor going right ahead 
in snito of pteaeol day coadUions and 
puttlug Hanover on the Hydro mat’, 
Narrow Escape

Mr. tamos llytdop bad a  thrillioK 
experience while dtiving homo from 
Mr. Juba  WhUrhuud'* d u iirg  the e l 
ectrlcsl storm Saturday night. A 
lightuinit boll, rcecintliiig a gieat tall 
of tire, struck the road about a Hun
dred feet ahead ot hie horse aud butst, 
The animal was teriiSed, ro»e ou its 
high logs and frll over in u be up, and 
did uot recover for several minutes. 
Mr. Ilyslop also fell some elfcet of tli 
ebock.
Chum Got On* Too 

Jack McGatlly’s friend- will be in
terested to know tliMt when Jack tc 
csivcdtbo M ililaty Medal for braver 
uud*r fire at the Souiuie ou Sept. 1 till 
bisebuin, Dan Uaudenau of liespelvl 
w hohasfirqacu tly  vUilcd the McGai* 
ity bomo in Bract, likewise received 
the coveted medal for identical 

'Up. The gallant Dan wont across 
with the 51th Battalion. His parent* 

well-known citizens of Hospeli 
Evas Turnips Are Using It 

Turnip* which used to be so chmp 
tha t the farmers couldn’t atlord the 
timo to give them away, are  rapidly 
approaching the luxury stage.
John E rurst of B rant brought itt 
loadeou Tuesday which brought him 

shade over f7D. Even a t that price, 
which amounts to 4$ cts. a bushel, 
they arc  a  good d«sl cheaper than 
potatoes and other garden coum'bdh 
U«».

CARD OF THANKS

W e desire to express our gialeful 
IbankB to tbo many neighbours aud 
friends for their kind thoughtfulness 
la t ie  death of Mrs. Eugene O'Uugam 
(Signed) Mrs. W . J . Beningcr. Mr», 
Helen Pat ker, John, Tlicmna, Nicholas, 
aud P atrick O'Hagan.

DIED AT HIS POST
Leith Runsll »Va# Working Can At 

Full Speed When German Shell Ex
ploded— Walk*rton Comrade#

Pay A Feeling Tribute To 
His Worth

Reeve Hobt. Russell received acorn- 
fori lug letter fiotn tw o of Lobh'e 
Walker tan comrades on T bundar. 
tolling bow bla son gamely m rt hln 
death ou lhn baltUfleM in Fiance. 
The le tter reads; —

Somewhere iu France.
1 Feb, 18th, 1P17.

Mr. Runt. liuaetll:—
Jtu ln fn w  w otdsof eyinpnthv fou i 

the burn of the battory in the death 
of your cott, Leith. Leith had btcu 
w ith usstoco we left W alkeitou, over 

year ago now, joined the ballety 
itli us in EuglJiid, und bad tccu 

through tnauy daugetou# days ou the 
tiring line on Ilia Vprt's salirDt and p» 
the battlefield of IheSoumir. Always 
game, be was in every raid aud bqiu* 
bardiiient since wc carno to  France 

nd was considered one of the fieri 
nd m ost reliable men in t lu  battery, 
t  was early ia the morning of Feb. 

l.lllt, still quite dark, aud n tmiag<- 
being Hied on the Uertnatt lin o , 

while the boys of the front line vretv 
going over the  lop. But while Leith 
uud his crow weru w orking tlieirgnn* 
a t full speed, a  shell exploded In 
tbeir pit ami killed them iustautly. 
They never knew w hat happened 
them, death was iiiatintaocuus. The 
cniain# were carried out of the lines 

aud inter m l in tbo Canadian ceuie* 
lei y soma miles back. Wo lost good 
comrades tha t morning. They were 
uood men but llie lortunr* of war 

against them and they  died at 
tbeir post. Y oureiu sympathy, bla 

mult*.

to lave ready for Faster

ishirig,
,„ „ . t  atyle* lu Men’s Hats, 

vta. Dollars, Shirts, Vests, are 
vans a  call, we will please you.

T .  R O U R K E
Qaallty Tailoy and Men’s Wear.

Pbon# 186, Walkerton, Onl.

BORN

Dixon—Born a t the Scottish Ni 
home, Calgary, on Wednesday 
March the seventh 1917, to  Dr uud 
Mr*. Ivan Dixou ofStaveiy. Alberta 
a son.

ivoi.LEtt-.la W alkcrtou, on Saturduy 
March loth. to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Roller, u (laughter.
Hoci.vx—In W alkeitou, on Match 
l'Jtb. to  Mr, and Mr*. Louie Hogan 
(nee Kelly) of SasWatche 

VitKKiiB-Iu Walkertou. on Sunday, 
March lltli, to  Hergt. &ud Mtv 
W alter J , Vkkcrs, a son, (Waite, 
John).

Walkerton M arket,

(Revised. W ednesday, Feb.28)
Hay, p?r tou, 8.00 to . . . .. 10.00
Oat*, per tab. 05 to . . . . .  05
W h e a t"  “ 1.75 to ... . . .  1.76
B a iley ,"  “ 86 to ... . . .  DO
B uckw heat" LOO to .. . .. 1.00
Hog*, perew t. 14.15 to . . . . ..15 00
Butter, per lb, Soto . . . . .  87
Eggt. per doz. SO to ... . .  32
Potatoes, 2 50 to.. .. .2 75

Old Metal Wanted
75 cauls pur cwt. Walkerton Found- 
. 8. F. Eiilugliauveo.

Girl Wanted
To do guneial tsotk. Must sleep at 

home. Apply to Mre. Stead.
Millinery Opening

Dout uiis.N the  Spriug millineiy op
ening a t Model*Milliner y ou Saturday 
and following days.

Hurt ty  Fall 
Mrs. Saunders had the misfortune to 
ipou the icy walk ono day recently 

mid hurt betmlf bndly. Several riba 
fractured.

Removed To Kilrhencr
t». Win. Loppott i» leaving tbi 
ik for Kitchener to Join her hit*, 
d who h«s a p  •sUioii id an mmsun- 

Illon factory there.
Auction Sale

Of farm slock uud implement* 
beheld a l lo t  42, con. 3. Biaut. 
Tucsduy March 20tb. at one o'clock 
sharp, t.oorad Voehing, prep., John 

is, auctioneer.
Signed Up As Forester 

Herb ilam k . operator a t Muvivluud 
has signed up with the Forestry draft 
Uiut ii being recruited a t  Toroulo. 
Herb left for th a t city on Tuesday to 
undergo medical examination. 
Removing To Cheslcy

v, Alex Lcllie, who resigned the 
pastorate of North Brant a t New 
Year# alter suvuoeton year'* te rrie s  in 
that Held, i» removing thia week to 
Cbcsley whero ho bav bought 
dcnteaod will live retired.
Called To Beamtvllle 

At a special meeting of the Official 
Board of tho Methodist Church 
nanimous iuvitation was given to  the 

T. R. Todd of Niagara Fall* to  
become pastor hero to  succeed Itev, J. 
M. Hailb who has accepted Avail to  
Woodstock.—Benmeville Exp 
Expect To Move Soon 

Boys of tho lO'Jth w rite th a t they 
Ate back again a t  W ittley Camp 
aud expect to  go to  France befor e 
Exeter, l ir e  Battalion bad a  v iiit 
lately from W . « . Gould, formerly 
County Clerk of Bruce nho  is In Eng
land. "B U r w ai keen fora  transfer 
to the IGOtb Bxtt’n. but tbe  authori
ties would not permit it.
Former Walkerton Girl W ei*

Mrs. Littlo of Brant, attended the 
wedding of her niece, MU* Bessie 
But-tall, near Markdalolast Wednesday, 
March «lb. Miss Uunell is » graduate 
of W alkerton High School and 
and favourably known lu W alkerton 
aud Draut. -Since leaving hero sbo 
has taught school for nine ycors. Tbe 
groom, Mr. James R. Baird re a Mount 
Forest man. Tbe happy couple will 
make their home a t Mount Forest. 
Back fa France

Reeve RubL Russell bad a letter 
Tuesday from hL son, Jim. stating 
th a t bo was back inJ-Yaovo again. 
Ho asked for tlia Addresses of bis 
brothers John aud Leith, uo t having 
beard of Leith paving tho supreme 
aacrillcc on the  Firing Line. Jim  hss 
already seen hard service at tho Front. 
He spent eleven months there  before 
the authorities sent him to Canada 
last Fall in charge of a party of iuval. 
Idea.

THREE WALKERTON BROTHERS IN KHAKI

Philip, Adam and Norman Denny
Soldier Sens of Mr. «nd Mre, Wm. Denny

s well as Mr. and 
who have given three stal

wart son.*, to help win the Empire's battles. Norman, who was 
the first of the brothers to  reach the firing line, enlisted with tho 
::tth*Battalion and went to France with tho 4lh Ball’ll 1st Can. 
Division. He has had three alight wounds, but never once ill 
fourteen months did he miss a trip  to the trenches. Ilia brother 
Philip, also enlisted with the ultli Bott'n  but was turned down 
owing to defective eyesight. He is now* in England with the 
180th; Before the War ho served Three* years with- the 32nd. 
Adam, who was Military Policeman white Hie 100th was quarter
ed in Walkerton last year, is also with tho Bruce Bott’n. The 
above photograph was taken at a reunion of the three brothers in 
England a few weeks ago when Norman was back ilo  “ Blighty”  
on ten days' leave.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N j
Renewed Tour Telescope yeti*
Spring Assizes, Tuesday, Mur. 27lb. 
Miss S. W att* lms been visiting at 

Toronto.
Lion* Head w ill be inceipiraU dns 
village.
Mr. Albert Bcuingci I n* bought h

Saturday will l«e the “ Seventeenth 
of Ireland.’'

Uo to McCarter’s for your collate. 
Will guarantee lit 

Mr. John Clancy of Cargill was n vis
or iu town yesterday.
Call and too McCarter s S-*5 set of 

team baracss complete.
MUs Ffoionco W cileri* Ih-imu from 

Hespeler lor a few days.
Sergt. Neil McUillvrtry «<f Paisley 
xs been reporta l wounded.
Mrs. Lon omtie of KiucMidine lm> 
;eu visiting Mrs. Mai tyn »r.
Mi. Ilen iy  Steinbageii i* rvpuitrd 

to bo very low with pneumonia.
!v«ier bett ing in brine by the 

keg or dozen. Ccotml Uroceiy.
Ml. Fred Kenny w»« up Iroui Lon

don for a couple of days h

sis  ago
r broke.

‘stciday the ic

tbe
lend-

Pet itoes dropped to }L‘ 
local tiM iket this week ami 
eucy is downward.

Monday’s duillut announced tin 
rival At Halifax of the  Hospital fchip 
om w-hieli F te. Divk Addley Iih 
bomewnrd bound.

Will the putty  who took 11 
from Arsenti's tannery rither couk- 
mid eoftlaur roliirii the tank a t oncu 
amt save iroubb-.
.  Mre. Malcolm ITaruo and cliild 
coinpauied by Mre. I 'tam e'e  *i>l 
Miss Car ire Allen, left for their be 
iu tho West Monday.

Mr. Will Johm tou of Vuncou' 
wbo has been spending the winter ut 
hi« oid home near Paisley, visited In 
Puck*. Mr. E. Mylur, th is week.

Mr lirorg.* Inste i. .t well e d -  
farib .ro f ti.end  Bend. Mich., wu 

: here ua Friday, attending tins funeral of 
his h to lhrl, the late Jehli fb-ter. 

j Dr. Harry Z  uu. fuuucrlv o! Mild 
i may who went Ureise-n* as n bout 
* ant in the fw th levs lw«n transferred 
j  to  the Dental SsVrvne a* Capti 
j Mr. A MeKwen left on Saturday to 

position ns h**ml of tinMta.TL Si Schw lndt and daughter , I V'" . .
..........................Sum l.y » ill , I 10’ 1

ll.o I

U iclcben.sp 
a t Stratford.

Mr- Norman Walford *p»t 
week-end w ith Ins parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. E Wolford.

Joe Abel pays 50c. new t, for metul 
tha t lie calls for end 00c. w c n t. when 
drlivered a t  his place. *

Mrs. Dcvsrell of Acton rg« here 
this week to  a ttend  the funeral of her 
auot, Mis. O'Hagan of Chepstow.

Homes wnuted for two hoys oges 1 
aud.O and air infant girl for adoption. 
Apply to Rev. D. McLennan, Walker- 
ton.

Full lints of single bariim  ut Mc- 
Cartei’s. You will sate money by 
buying all harness supplies a t Me- 
U artfr‘«.

Mrs. H arry Dotmau, aud infeirl »otr 
of Culross uru visiting a fen* day& 
with Mr*. Dorman's parents, Mr. aud 
Mre. Joseph B atts »r,

Mr, H- J . Bonn. CausdiAu Expr>

I Foiniturc l'Actories »t Woodstock, 
Mr. HubastUu Kirstiuo of Brant 

bought a veiy Hoe young L 
rnonthe old from Brellu ur Bros, 
well known breeders at a faucy price 
this week.

President Frank (tenure oi tbvB 
Branch of* tbo Bruce Preparedness 
League entertained the member* 
tea a t tho Spldlci* Aid Tea Itoouri 
on Woduovlay.

Mrs. tioss nml family ami Mrs. Fred 
isehmidt und family, weru called h 
this work from Bay City, Mich., < 
ing to the serious illness o f their 
father. Mr. Fritz .*>teiubngon, 
eulfuring from pueumon’u.

Mr. J . B. Caiupboll ol Circsley, C. 
U. F. organizer, spent a couple 
day* iu town th is week. Mr. Camp
bell's two sons are now iu England 
Lieut. Campbell butt 
mouth’s experience iu flying aud will 
toon be ready for Franco. Hi* young' 
er brother, who has bean ttainlug with 

agent, was sick all last week w ith a tbo Artillery, i* umbiticu* to become
Terr rarer* cold, wbieb almost de- 
velopcd into pneumonia.

Principal Willoughby was a t  Toron
to on Friday representing the Bruco 
teachers lu tbe delegation which w ait
ed upon tbo Government iu regard to 
the superannuation scheme for teach
er*.

Mr. Jas. Farr of Maple Hill retu rn
ed on Saturday from a visit to his old 
home east of Peterborough. Mr, Farr 
ntteoded tbe big sale of thorough
bred fillies a l (Irabaur Bro*., Cisie- 
moot, bnt fouud t ho prices too high to 
bu tempting.

Mr. Job'll Bilger has removed to 
Mr. George Cunulogham’s house 
which ho will occupy while lxl: 
residence is being built tbe coining 
summer. Mrs, Cuuniugham and fam
ily arc living in tho house ou their 
farm in Brant,

Major (Dr.) Fraser w rites to W alt, 
L tltucr th a t i t  has been very cold In 
Prance the pn*t month aud Walker- 
tou would !qok good to  him. lit  
tjenda W alt, a good photo of his iiiouut 
and the  other officer* nortec connect
ed with No 2 Ambulance Corps-

aviator also aud Use applied for 
place i« the Royal Flying Corps. 
Transferred To 160th 

Major W alter Lamb, sou of Mtv ami 
Mrs. James A. Lamb, of Brant, 
wool to England with a  draft from 
Toronto recently, has tccu trausfer- 

ed to tho ICPJLlr Br uce llaltnlii 
Bosten Bssn Supper 

There will bo a  Dostou baked bi-uu 
supper sorted In tba Soldiers Aid Tea 
Room ou Wednesday, March 21st, 
from 3 o’clock till 8 o’clock. Baked 
Beans, Salad. Brown aud whrlo bread, 
Tea Blscuita. Jelly, and Cako will be 
served for 73 cents, each Uaiit stpsr- 
a taly  for S cents.
Found Door Belted 

Magistrate Jatueo Tullon issued 
order on Thursday lxtl giving the  
Children’s Aid Society charge of two 
boy*, belonging to  two East W ard 
women. Chief Ferguson immediately 
placed one of tbe lad* in the  Society’* 
care but cn calling for tbo other boy, 
he found tbe home barricaded. Two 
little  girl* belonging to  tbs earne wo
man bocnino wards of the Society but 
^rc being left with tho mother ou pro
bation,

Lutheran* Eaten d Cell
Tbe Lulhcraii Congregation, who 

been without a pastor since Rev.
. K. Moslg removed to New Ham

burg at New Year*, have decided t<* 
tend a 7*11 to Rev. H. Walbaum of 

Kennel. S*»k.. a former popular pastor 
■f Elmwood Lutheran Church. If 

tho reverend gentleman occepts. it in 
peeled th a t he will aeeuin* duly 

Item until early summer.
New Houses Going Up 

Biilldiugi operations will be more 
:tive around here the coming Spring 
mu they have been for sevetol years, 
r. Jnbu Bilger is planning to  erect 
hiudeoiuo brick lvafdcnce on bit) 

property a t tbe head of Gibson bt 
onlrACtur Alex Haas will pill up a 

brick residence In tbo W est Ward for 
cu t. The firm <-f R. Tiunx 

.V Bon am preparing to erect three 
storey and a ha lf brick residences on 
• ibsoa St. In tbo vicinity of tbo roller 

rink. Henry HomfcM will make rx- 
nsive a lterations to  bit* residence 

wbich will bo veneered w ith red p 
cd br ick.

■ccessfut Box Social
Tho Box Social a t  llrrhd‘« School vit 

Friday night w** n line succees Ir 
y way. Uvcr n hundred dollar 
realized. Mr. Wes Abel acted a 
ioneerand kept tiro bidding lively. 

Tho program which followed was good 
first to  last. Mr. Walter Findlay 
i n bright, --mappy chairman 

l  he program Included ringing l») tb« 
Hopper brothers, recitations iiy Mis 
Eleanor McUarlty and Mis* Margaret 
lioseiidd; Highland Fling, MarySpohn; 
instrumented. MU* Coiinorv; ikbool 
Clrlldren’e drill: und music by Miss 
Florence Norton, 
during llroevonitig.
An Educative Telk 

ltev. J. H. Dyke, Field Bjpcietnry ol 
tbo Muskoka Free Hospital, gav 
interesting talk illuotrated by *li>L*rat 
tho Town Hall Bundey night. X-ray 
pbolue showed the development of 
consumption In tlio lung*. The speak- 

pointed out that in seven cases oul 
of ten th i  battle against tiibereoldsh 
U la s t ly  the patient net consulting 
tho family doctor in time. Two hun
dred and eighty-two patients 
receiving treatm ent a t the Fi 
piUl and of those only 30 are able to  
pay tioytliing tcwotils tbeir keep. 
The list of Walkerton subscriber* to  
tbe Fund will bo published lu tho 
local paper* shortly.
Death Of Mrs. O'Hagan 

Last Friday morning there passed 
away n much icspecUd and well 
known woman near Chepstow, in the  

ersou of Mrs-. Eugene (/H agan 
iduw of the laic Eugene O'Hegnn. 

Mia. O'Hagau wav the  eldest daughter 
f Niehoia* MoKutee, und some forty- 
even year* ogo wav ruairicd to Ku- 
cue O Hagan. She has lived with 
ler family, four eon* ami four dauglt- 
era, forty year* In Uiticnoek. and was 
.iiowu for her ebatity . kindnet* and 

benevolence. H er husband predeeen?- 
il her twenty years ego and about 

two yenrs ag'. she lost her eldest 
daughter. Mi?. A- D ittrich . The 
funeral, which w«s laige, look place 
on Monday. Intorm eul wat» iu C’hep-

A DeubI* Tragedy
Mr. Hugh Bites, a former ex-Mayor 

ot W alkerton, uud his wife both 
paused aw ay a t the ir Lome a t Diaiup- 

i Saturday morning under tragic 
circumstances. Mr*. Btrss awoke iu 
the morning to  tiud her husband lying 
dead in bed. The *budB wa* sc great 
tha t sb^ expired « few hours later. 
I’artieulars wre meagre, the only ward 
received bring a  short telephone 
message rveeivrd by Mr. Robt. Goode 

Saturday inoiuing. Mr. and Mrs. 
D im  lived hero f o ta  number of year*, 
tho former conduclaig about ami shoe 

urines'). Ho was highly respected iu 
the town and tilled lbs MtTor’* chair 
for a term . Ou removing to  Brninp- 
l)u , he becaui* n director of the Will
iams Shoo Co. and has twosuo* trov'ill* 
ing for the  fli*u. Mr. B ins was 07 years 
of og«* The funeral took plate at 
Brampton ou Muudiiy.
Too Sick To Appear 

Tony Zuber and his housekeeper. 
Mr*. Emma liclw lg, trers summoned 
to appear a t Police Court ou Friday 
to answer a charge of com-pitacy to 
obtain money from two well-known 
citizens. Tbe change wa* laid soverai 
months ago when Zuber was tried and 
fouud guilty of writing a threatening 
letter, but owing to  a technicality tho 
conspiracy chargo bed to bo laid o ver 
ut Hint time. Zuber put In an appear
ance before MugUtralo Toltou on F ri
day, bu t Mr*. Uclwig nent a  doctor’* 
certificate slating tha t sbo wav tick 
and unable to  appear. Lawyer O. E. 
Klein, wbo is to appear for tbe two 
defendants was also absent owing to 
•Ickness. Crow9 A ttorney Dixon Ap
peared for tbe  Crown. Tho magis
trate adjourned for a wetk. Mrs. Itcl- 
wig’s interesting physical ebedith 

! threatens to  throw  tho wheal* of 
juiticoout of gear. Because tbe if Mag. 
iftlr&to should decide to send her aud 
Zuber tip for tria l, they would be due 
far trial At the  Spring-Ae*i*c» in ten 
days. Zuber now wants tbe Town 
Council to have Mrs. Hclwlg sent to 
tho Hospital a t  the  town’* expense. 
Mayor Johnston say* that Zuber has 
mean* aud should pay his own bills.

Y oung Lady Wanted 
To learn type-*ettlng. Apply at 

Telescope Office.
Comint Home On Furlough 

Mis* W innifred W arren, dargh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W at i»r>. who 
has been engaged a t  missionary in 
China for several yeai*. sailed for 
hopieou furlough Saturday,
Stayed At*H(s Post 

Mr. IS. E idt bad * telegram ou Tues
day from Ottawa repotting th a t bis 

. Edward (»., Eidl, wa* reported 
wouudod on F eb2l*t. but pluckily re 
mained * t hi* post. This is Oi* third 
carnally reported lu about a month 
among W alkeitou boys of tho Trench 
Mortar Battery to  which Ed. belong*, 
tho other two, Alvin Wilton and Leith 
Russell, being L*t%lUie*.
Death of John Beater 

Mr. John Hester, an old resident of 
10 Formosa uoighboibood, peried 
way at the Bruce County Hospital 
a Thursday. He bed been operated 
uun for cancer of tho i-tomncli some 

wreck* ago. He is survived by n wife 
owuup family who five in 

Michigan. The funeral look piece on 
Friday, the remains being Interred in 
tho R. C. Cemetery.
Removing To Brantford 

Mr. Wm l’ryne who bat been cn- 
gaged w ith Plotvcb Bro*. k-oveanext 
Monday for Brantford to  lake tho 
position of hcad*mllkr In the  210bbl. 
plant of the  Dominion Flour MlU* Co. 
Mr. I’rync, wbo wu* one of the oldtri 
and mo»l highly respected fcusinei; 
m m  of Brussels, cxrue here a year am’ 
a half ago a fte r  bis mill a t B ttim ls 
had been de*tu»yrd by fire. In the 
removal of Mr. and Mr*. P ryueard  
-Mlv* I’rync W alkcrtou lores good citi
zens. - Mis* l’rync bay been a highly 
valued member of the  Metbodlptchoir 
and ha* generously assisted with her 
beautiful voice a t  patriotic entertain
ments or whenever opportunity  < ITer 
ed to help a  good cause.
Let. Iluether Here 

Leslie Ilue th rr  B. A., sou < f Mr. 
and M rs J.U. Huetlier.uow of Guelpb, 
was up from Toronto IbsI week for 1 
c oupled  days, calling ou old frieuds 
who are legion In this town, before 
leaving for Overseas. Lex has 
burn acting ns Instructor iu coo- 
aectloa with the  University Com- 
pxny in Toronto since ho enlihled last 
April and ha* bad a part in  training 

titan five draft* for Oversea*. 
He hns now secured a comtnifsioo In 

British Navel Air Svtvic 
.-* for Englaud next week,

Friday n igh t tbe locet branch of the 
Uriicu Preparedness League trok nd- 

ant tgo of hi* rresvncu iu lo u n io  
present him with n live-dellar gold 
piece on behalf of the Town of Walk- 

i1 to vrieh him Godsp 
turn.

Brant Family Bereaved 
Deep eimpnlhv ia felt for Mr. *nd 

Min. Jobu Hcouloti of Heaver Glen 
Farm. Brant, io the death of their 
eldest sou, John Fmoci* Scanlon, 

liich occur red in Toiouto oil Buuday 
afternoon. Deceased, wl 
bright young nun of 31 y 
been suffering for Ktue timo from 

bcruuUr trouble of tho spine und 
uce October last. Ids condition bad 

been serloue. Tim deceased got bis 
lu r  schooling at W alkcrtou and 

and Formosa Sepal ale Schools and 
M ur attended St. Michael’* College, 
Toronto, where he graduated lu 1WW. 
Ho then look h business court© und 
ince then bad bccu employed sue 
csiivly nt> stenographer and book

keeper n t O’Keefe'* Brewing Co, In 
Toronto- Betides Ills sorrowing par 
ents, he i-luou tnvd  by two brothei 

sister: Janifh V. of Orantford, 
Peter At huutu end Mrs. W . Merchant 
of Dunkeld.. The funeral look pine* 

Wednesday mottling, interm ent 
being rued* in tho Formosa Cemetery, 
Memorial Service 

Kov. It. Perdu© preached 
i-esilvo sermon »t St.Thoirra* Church 

Sunday night in memory cf Private 
Adam Leith RudscII, the latest or 
W alkertou’s soldier-btrove to  fall In 
acliou. Tho church was completely 
filled, citizen* of every denomination 
being present. “For w bat purpose b 
this w aiter ’ wa* LU tex t, the  word* 
of Judas Ibcariot. w hin Maty, tlm 
sister of Lazarus, broke the box c-f 
costly ointm ent of tbo M atter’* feet. 
The ram* question I t  asked to  day by 
tome who complain at the gift* tbut 
go forward to  the boys a t tho Front. 
Tho butt we can give lUcm is not 
thousandth purl good euougb for 
them, tald tho tcverend gentleman, 

uo question Ih asked regarding 
•: Fee w bat purpose th is waste 

of live* : This war i# »• holy war and 
those who lay down their- liv 
martyr*. Tlrcr-enicn aro called upon 
lol-rydow u their life for tlod, for 
Irulb. and justice. Torho sorrowing 
hearts, he said God dues not want 
uot to  bo torrjr but be wants us to be 
joyful a* well. These boy* are  called 
upon to  die tbe noblest death that 
man cou die. They aro uot really 
dead but ouly sprung to life. Wc are 
only separated from our 1 
fora  comparatively short time. Rev 
Mr. Perdue rend the letter from 
Leith's comrade*, which it reproduc
ed iu auothcr column, telling how 
Leith died a t  b it potl and was regard
ed as one of the  b n t  men in the 
battery.

THE TOWN COUNCIL
V alet Dawn Resolution to Stop Dane- 

ing in Town Hell Until Aft** tho 
W at-W ill Pass to ta l Milk

By-Uw.

The Town Father* held tbe ir  third 
monthly meeting of the  year Monday 
night. W hile there was so ( t e a t  
volumo of busineiK up. the testlen 

le d  tbe first division of the  year 
1 resolution.

Tbe entire Council were present:— 
May >t A. P. Johnston, Heeva.9us*ll, 
Cotins. McKinnon, Sanderson. Trues. 
McGregor, McCarter and Vogan.

Requests from Chief of Police F er
guson and Night W atchm an Swan*- 
ton for new suits of clothes were 
giantcd.

Mayor Johnston said be bad m tele
phone message from Dr. S inclair ask
ing permission to  ha re  Tony Zuber'* 
housekeeper, Mrs. Emma Uclwig cent 
to the  hospital a t tbe  town’* expea**, 
f he Mayor contended tha t Zuber 
light to  p*v tbe  shot and would have 

nothing to do w ith It. Tbe Couaell 
backed the Mayor in  hi* action.

Tho Daughters o f the  Empire esked 
for refund of ren t of Hall for recent 
patriotic concert. G ranted.

Chief Ferguson reported tl3 .2$ pol
ice court fees collected during Feb
ruary.

rrasuit-r Collins sdvlsrd In
vesting 81500 Sinking Fund in W ar 
Bor dr. A by-law was passed pe rm itt
ing tbo Treasurer to do so.

Will Draft Milk By-law 
A letter from the Provincial Health 

Inspector urged the advisability of 
having a Milk By-law for tbe  regula
tion of milk sold in the town. Amod- 
ol By-law, such as he* been passed in 
many u tber placet wa* enclored w ith 
his loiter, A committee of Cotine Mc
Gregor, Tiuax aud McCarter wae nam
ed to prepare a by-law for considera
tion a t uext council meeting.

8. A. Itife & Co. submitted a  state- 
leutlrvgardiug no. of people employed 

etc. for 1014. 1015 and 1018. The 
stutomeuts wuru referred to the  Fin- • 
anceCommittee, who repotted tha t 
the btateiucute were no t verified ee 
required by the  by -law a ad th a t*  pro
per statem ent be asked for. Tba 
Committee repotted th a t the  fttale- 
meut from the Canadian Bobbin Co. 
was properly made out and coogntti* 
Inted the Company upon ite prosper* 

xa showing.
Fighting H. C. of L  

Mr. Jobu Legate w rote tbe  Council 
tha t thcr* was an elm ju s t outside hi# 
fence which h j  had long admired the 
beauty of. but a t the present time-fce 
felt the grouutl near it* root* would 
bo be tter  employed growing •  few 
bills of potatoes and e.sked permission 
to remove tli* tree. The Council 

ldtlike to “ help win ilioW eF’ by 
enlisting in M r.Legate's “ th rif t and 
production" rfiorl end left the m atter

i charge of tbe Street* Committee.
On With The Dance!

I  be following resolution pressnted 
l;y Conus. J . VV. Sanderson and A. Mc- 
C atter. resulted in tbo Bret split vote

the Council this year}' "while eo 
mauy of our fellow citizede are  dyi*g

ii the fields of Franco, therefore we 
irit to prohibit tbe use of the  Town

Hell for balls or dauceiuntil the cruel 
ar is over."
II looktd as if the  resolution would 

carry, wbeu Mayor Johnston plunged 
io, aud called for a division w ith the

suit th a t i t  wa* "eanued".
In standing firm for tbe dance, tbe 

Councillors did not profess to  be de
fending tbe right* of the  boy* who 

sticking around home. If they 
e trying to do the Heme Guard •  

good turn they ucglected toaay io . 
Ihey claimed tha t there is a clat* of 
young men who won’t pay—but wbo 
•vlll give a dollar-and-a-balf to  attend 
* dautu lor patriotic put poet*. ’ On 
with tho iIaiict! We need the  mosey!’’ 
wa* the main idea advanced by tbosa 
opposed to the motion, o r iu  other 

ird*. “ We love our Country, but— 
Ob. you one-fifty!"

Mayor Johnston thought tbe  regolu- 
tlon a mistake. You get money from 
deuces you wouldn’t  ge t any  other 
way. Young men would pay a  dollar 

ud a half th a t way who w catda’tgive  
i cent to  pati iotic purposes any other 

way. He called for a vote on tba 
question.

Cotin. Sanderson said it tsemad a 
cruet thing to  give th a t elate o t youog 

opportunity to  eeee tbeir 
conscience by paying money for * 
night’* fun, not caring a  button how 
the  w ar goes.

Coun. M cCarter-1 don’t  think it’a 
right.

Coun. Russell thought it wasn't 
seemly when tutyi were dying on the 
battleHrld fur tbu folks a t home to be 
goiug iu for a  jolly time 

Coun. Vogau expressed himself rim- 
ilariy to Mayor Johnston.

Couu. Sanderson thought the  people 
whose sons were ou tbe battlefield 
would feel differently about it.

I lia  uiotiou wa* dufeated ou tbe fol
lowing division:—

Yea-SondersoD, Russell. McCarter



afraid i at him ttlili a lit 
» i Urn;, ami uml'Vi' 

JSrlttoli | Mtuln: limit v.i-m 
•ml hi* hauvL

t H 2  B U lL hA r.JfiE  !u>Y A 
BLUFF.

LwJ Uolof. «>«i, Mlntotrr of 
Ulwkad.-, Iran a staimneul Hip*
Lift the number of >s'i«cl* ^ ’iik by 
German nuhniariMc* salucv the new 
•*XrifcbU«JnM<" began to m- jumstftbl;i< 
lcu.i than on,* for every .IK- ;**«:» -»r*.I 
ship* that ha *•, «rrU*rd *>< UU 
tJrktou pert*. However, .*fr L : 
derU rts that to** wenaf* u  • Muff- 
alllicuch not fatal. but " p ^ ra r  :to»
in l»a uneertaintv e u i <’rr.s’ *’ i
Tela tmeumintv keeps N ?»• 'o r ! ;,
h .rbor cos >{:'!• t<vl wllir ''es H*. which, j 
ore kept In port to* 
menace. Neutrals nr 
take »*A«, ano If hi 
matter oi «v!rj>rl<o to 
esaer* aud t>pscially tirittob sailor*

''"■j,C’t. j  the peril.. oi the <h‘ )». «»» sub- 
t-jarls.* ami mine. Surely th v :  
sailor.; must be well • puld for tht’s 
tad  a:  d o th . They tssve l-ort. ho:.;’, 
and many o; them wives tunl children, 
not knowing that they may so *o tj:e 
bottom ftt nny uiouienf. raid nwu/ *i«t 
so to the bottom. WV dusty r -.it • eh 
cable, stj thi»: “Tile, gii.p 
pcdtKHl by a  8utiJUrl;a*. ami out «f - a 
crew of fifty eleven men "ere 
drowned." To our mind the merchant 
maflcc }st*l now Is a mote hatarJoUft 
ealllu* than in the navy.

The figure? frisc.Uftd by Sir Cedi 
b<ur out the iirosnoiiitonthm of Henry 
Cievr. & t*o.. as made in their weekly 
rojiort. tlreni * Urltuln had a total 
ocean tentage of nearly 20.000,000 be 
foro the war, or almost OUOrhftlf: of 
the world's! tonnage. The losses from 
the boRlnnlns of tin* war to the iii'v. 
tubmttrine campaign were about.T.<W.'
000 tons, of which 2.SOO.OOO tone were 
nrltlah and the remainder mratrsib 
These losses, however, have hec.i v. :y 
largely compensated for by new con* 
xtnicUan, no that, according to au 

’ catlmnte ttf the railed  !>tnte« ttlilpplng think *1 
Commissioner, the net to** of world's 
tonnage In January was about 200.000 
tons. Of laic the output of new ton- 
nngo ha* teen Immensely Increased In 
all parts <•{ tho world by high freights 
and proapcctH of their continuance for 
a long period Ahead. From llito tale; 
fuel It follows that submarine:! xvlit 
have to inertase their present d.< 
strucllvene.)* very considerably bc-fot >• 
they can possibly even approach the 
starvation of England. Much disirv.-. 
and Inconvenience ruuy be iteeo::* 
pllshed, but stsrrntlun la practical;; 
Impoiwiblo bctaufc for a varict,* •« 
reaw.ns the th rra l tanijot be carried 
out. First, It would require a fleet t>: 
submarine-.; many times larger than 
tho present one to accomplish such ft 
purpose. Second, the llrltlsh navy 
aecma tolerably able to cope with the 
difficulties, and lias evidently found 
various nucctssfui metna of defence, 
such a* destroyers. net*, aeroplane*:, 
traffic iftiicw, convoy», etc. Tho sub
marine now appear* to be practically 
powerless ngainM wur vessels, and it; 
effectiveness against merchantmen 
when armed la much reduced. A 
Urlttoh port* there ore between l.-iOd 
and 1,203 arrivals and departure* per 
week, each sailing offemig an oppor
tunity io the submarine.

Thin, new York bunking firm also 
su tt»  that la the States aiono there 
nro now 400 steel merchant ships under 
construction with a tonnage of 1.703,- 
003 tons. Japan and Norwnr arc atoo 
turning out a  large new tonnage. What 
Ortnl DHtaln In doing In this con 
nectlon to cot officially known, 
although she is much tho largest ship 
builder la  the world, and has lately 
turneJ her attention to building mer
chant tonnage with increased vigor,
Tho hoj*« of defectin$ England b 
rubuia; Inc* Is doomed to serloiu di* 
appolntmant. t

HER HUMBLE 
=  LOVER =

, ehimges iud lcnly to oao of i « p  ton-
j derncss, und he murmur*. "My child! 

My child!"
“ Why do >ou ,<ay that?' »he ask*. 

I bulking up :>t him. 
j “ Why? Iljeuusw you are  like ft 
! - * c:t . ItuwH.ni child, who w.mrs her 
j b»*nrt u|K>n her alcove; but noi for a 

d;-w Jo jK-ck but Jo gather Into hi* 
own dark bo tom—-so!—and cherish for 
»• vertuore! *'

Tbvtv 1* silence for moment, then 
in* Marls, mid Itiyr. tits linnU ut-mi her 
elioutd'-r.

"M.v dsrllng, you aro wet wlilt view. 
• ireat Henvi-n! h<n» tbonshiless of

muted. ;<nd ihru-t lUi* off*fating band . 
behind him nut of ...iglii.

w ith  a quick Ur. tnr. Slgtm took out ; 
bet own handkerchief, anyl. »u*,»p.ng, 
down, dr.-vv it through the Jung gra--< ’ 
d rttiihiil with dew. tft ti put her? 
hmnl upon hi* arm iim.tHS. and d.<-« < 
hl» hand toward hvr.

"No, n>‘‘ h;' i ,*!:t. hi:-k;ly, ’lutvc’r

;i< aniiuK v>i«. tremuloro 
i <*y or dimbi mi.) belief, 
•nd delight.

"It '*<nis eo strange

!i Wonder

>u, Mifii;. ‘Thru you

•-' ji, all’ on nmiiy tx-MiitiJul and grai l- 
!*« women, should think of loving 

ntul she la*>K!.* falierhnjly.
A nIIrIiI i.-h:idc erost-tvi : hi*

We i

.old. U t i

GILLETT’S  LYE
yr I t n o t only softens tho 
r  w ater bu t doubles th e  cleans* 

Ina powor of soap, and m akes 
L overythlna aanltory and  j  

w holesom e. A
^ V ^ ^ R E ru a a  SUBSTITUTES.

.Brtiriillffflll

j geatad, may become a mere anodyn# j J £ S l ;  H 
I <>r a pa»llnm. Wc read more extecnlvc- | 
j fly than our fathers and probably think j 

Iftrw* of *
dlitplacc-o thv! thru- decker 
movie the. five act drama, til* news- ’ •--•J,'-ee 
i'ftpcr the e«av  ftiid deJrtue. ■' i,,.w

The Oerinati* Have a  word which we ; 
may translate • *«np Hitt!nR;t«e,.«." it U j \V .*v  
a significant word exprm^'.ve of i>-*t A<. 
solid, determined, tmilring dlgglug ut» ’ i:;.Aalt 
on whtc*t alone a ooltd olnteiur’- of j 
real culture, of Inotsm? achievement;; 
can be built; Thera U nothing more ,  ̂
needed In American life.
Mlnard’* Liniment lumberman’c friend |

it:hWd ;

■■^Igut." he mi.vs, slowly, nnd with 
aailntviioc e.inivsliur-s. "fu all my life. 
'-*rL-J j»nd eventful as It I.

t whatever

1 lilt yl<

t you. l*o

ye* turn toward him with • a 
startled v-xpricaloti,

“lU tplm !" «>?!»> v\lilHpcje. 
ills Up* twite it.' and hi* hand close* 

n her.
Lot come v. !mt m»y in the future,

Aud 111’ goe« down lift .’ll* kiK-Os to 
do >o. and ns he ba*ks op at her. who 
sloop* and ki'iso  him.

"Shull I tell, vf.u—shall I mak.. u 
shameful vonfo««lon?'' she whU|»ers. 
her face utol nock n burnlOK red 

Me noil*, holding her hand, his eyes 
, drlnklmi In the light down imurlop 

Jamiig j “ mo hera.
i “Shall I? l fiei B* u  l must! Well, 

n. wlo n you luivlt ami wiped tho, 
1 from my dross the other day at 
flat*-. I felt-teiuptod-oh! fieri-)y 
tided—to sum*p nnd Ills*

»udd.-

mvv» V»« -■» **n • * ' ■ : UcVir fotgel that, as there t« a lieavtu
reproachfully; lh> you think I a^5V>. us ( vo„ a j|

,!u . . I  k i» .  l»>  » » : i  >‘ ii .'lid I . s t a r  lu lliai.
I'cno.ond boiv much more you uouhl a jj.ua i-
I.,,,- dtn.T iun SUUW bs.- rl.k.-J -j0„  | , us|„ „  nMjiiim,-
jou r llfo...... llor voice broke, tm. j |(!ie muru,liro> wjtu a guilfe up Itiln bin
the  ftrujjg.od with » . - '  <:s wouM j nark eyes. "No need to ov.ear. ! know
have leapt..from that hltlcou.* '«**'■' • i5. j cannot toil you why or liovyv-l. 
to rft'e  me. and ! mac not d . sosiimil ; kn.ev Uu, , r,.tJ Vcs. lei come 
a th'-rot this! Sh*> sigh-.d. then ! what Uistj I »;.ull a l« 8.v» rcmcmbor 
hlie laughed toflly. "l.-vt my that you lovi d me this night, tills one 
now." ! glorlmu*. m*rfeet tilgut lu my life. Ah,

| 2<- turned and looked at her. and jf jj would but latt!"  a*»d her glam" 
fell before tho passionate BO,„  u,, 10 , iie with mild wistful*

lu hi*.
•No." be raid; "stay -stay otto mo- ; 
at. Slgrm- " He paused, and us •
!‘anl o u r  tho side of the ><at hU*

ml wont out toward !*<■*■ with, tut , __
plot lug. t-arcwlnp gwiturc,  ̂ “SIk ! ‘Toy day

"Tile Jilglit pnoiett, but the day 
•omc*!" he oayo. nnd his voice I* Ugh* 
er. a* If he had cart the shadow ot 

dark theugh from hlu mind. 
... day conus, the long day- which 

will you listen to me? i have ! you and 1, Signs, have to be happy in; 
something lo say m you;" She did J that day when v\«- «hni! be together, 
not speak; but she looked up at him. j one In mind and body «ad aoulF' 
a swift. fearful, passionate g la n r\ "1 |  Almost *oi<;un'.> hi* voice rlngo in 
feel thui It should not b» said ttow— ‘ her euro, arid she lay* her head upon 
ju*t alter l have been of some might : til* breast, and privres her Hp*s to the 

ou, Just now that you may : M-twelt-ss coat. , 
entitled to your gratitude Then she laughs—a low. rippling

but. aht Slgna, the words have , laugh of e»ee„jtve impplaf*.-.-like the 
been on my If pa these week* past. I ■ failing of w ater Srom u cup over-filled, 
have -aid them *to my*elf a thou 'an! : "What will Aunt Podswdl way?" 
times, t'nn you not guess what tltev j i!e iaugl*. in harmony: tlun he 
nr. " 'I love h r - l  love her!* S igns.; sitriiK* his uhouldcru.
I love you*'* ’ "Auni Fodsaell," he «»>'♦, "*111 get

I !he heavenly musie the worda ring t u'u’n the wattrul:: Him will unctirti* 
In her ears. MechkftlctJly her Up* * tho hatch* l end ttilrat for my scalp: 

nnd Inaudlhly eh- ccho* s them. | thero will he nrat.i In the FqiUw*:. 
si'. >f thev w ere MunelhlnB Infinitely wlK»om when it is known that ’
j mdou*~loo prcclcu* to be real. ! * ....... . . . .  ,

• I love yon:" he murmnrotl; bend-' 
log «<mt her. Id* hand still outhuid. 
h! far-' pale with the passion of love j -  wlljc..

: : i  i » * .......
w .n t  out to you. " hen '  saw your t j^jv "■•uow

• « « , * ' u 4  M  i l  m m : h„ .
bad and wK-kcJ you weref"

"Ah h'*w ?" l:t’ says, omoothltjR the 
rllky hair with a proud. c*$***lng

beautiful belle of Northwell has gtveu 
Ttvlf lo the obnoalouv IKct»r War 
a. The uorm  of the other day wltl 

nothing io the howling temp*

. Ah. .•love:

’ (•racimi* Heaven!" "Hlesii my 
coul!'' "^Igaa!" “ What H the tnaner" 
"Mr. Wi'iTi.'ii"'

The*.’ umi siudlar ejaculations, tit- 
tend  In u tort of thorns by Mr. nn<t 
Mrs. t'oiltiwvll, greet til- pair- as they 
enter the llectory drawing r«k>:.’.: lire  
K.r Whiten t«the; pale, and Mil! tuft* 
llig about him thi? evidence*. Of hli: 
climb op the tower: Slynn Jew drench
ed m.il pale It* the »lji*v. nut with a 
soft gleomliiK light lu her violet eyes.

Mary, s'andlng at the back. Marlng 
with all her ey w. gticsse.; nt tho truth 
tn a moment- uut the worthy pair of 
::uardl.*ns m - thlcker’skullxl. nmt «HH 
utte r  ejaculation:* open mouthed 

“rflStin, wlevt doe* it nu-an?" at last 
gasi'* Aunt l ’odjwell. risl tg and 
clutching her shawl roaa.l her with an 
irr'.table excitement and wrath.

Sigt*a taken off her lint and slnktt 
xjftlv into a chair, s-lih her <•><•* l*ent 
oa the ground, wot ashamedly, but 
with a heavy; dreamy cdusctoUtni-e.

" " ’ell!" demand** Mm. rodsw dl. 
snai*pl»h!v, “can't you >pp»k? Are you 
aware of the time? Where !< La.!"
Hlytc? Why have you left tho I’atk .' 
And wh«r—what—  " "dtwa he ine«u 
by being in your company.” ahe would 
like to add; but tho dark eyes. fUt-d «o 
enltuly u i her, nro lot* much for her.

' Let tuc cxpiBln'.'* gay* Hector War 
ren, coming to the table, and putting 
hio but down with the easy, graceful 
><K ,.of *ei«ion which jo*>r Sir Frederic 
-o mndiy haloc. ".MU* IJrenviltly has

"I su'pixae oho eon spenk for hrr* 
self .'" br*x«ka tn Aunt I’odtiweil, g!ar- 
:*-.< at him. "! don't nudersiand. J « -  
vph, why don't you speak?" turning 
upon the rector, who rtunda rubbing 
bln chin, and with hi* »'>cs HLo »At:-

> do •
dear! ' he nayo. we*kly> 
i doea this

l knew that it wto* the fa t-  of th- 
woman lu tho world for *ne, and j 

bus 1

" icn a  lnaad,  ‘ ,» 'k l  >0Jr "t® ' «credla«iy. Why ;.«r •mgna a.nmst .ns id- hero *o unexpet tedlv, mid ati*> ! was. und howuf-i.t. ti.te-u.ivtn ~w it.i a g.anve tit IU*

might
from that hour to this my love tm* 
grown, has *o grown that now It has 
mustered m e—Oh. my dttrllng—Itt me 
cut! you so. If only for thl* oncer-tf 
you knew bow truly, how devoted- 
I* | love you, j on would 
lo»e mo even for pity's sake, I urn 
uni -worthy to offer-tuy lovo to you. j 'x rN o" i*vd«red 
1 a::t not Worthy to rccblve anything ! ifB' pr*.:snatton, and 
ut your hafubbm  a t!mpio ’No,* and ; y„un;adc me, l thourji

t spt’nk. Slgna. 
e itak  to you thus of love, am—oh, 
Jfciivtn. If I could, but call back the 
past- oho so atalucd and bcnmlrched 
by t!te world tbsti my love Is not 
worthy the -acceptance of uny woman, 
least of all of your*, the queen nnd 
been of womanhood, anil yet—and 
yet. «ee now. Signs, my darling, If— 
it you can bring yourself to think of 

whose whole life from this

hand, so a mi,,, 
londb* Itls gold.

“Oh, d» you not remember? .You 
would not drink out of tho bsop* ciij>." 

Ho laughs, but there Is a thrill ot 
ton tn the lanch.

' .  ueetuvd tmerb

The 'few York Sun hos come to the f  
conclu»It*n that the nohuniollem*;: 
tnuet go. It a*}*;

Ono step there :*« which, if tho Al- j 
l!es would take It all together, would > 
go far to advance the effectual anti ! 
reriuaneiit paclflcatiat of u dkitracted j 
ccnltnent* The bloc-l waturated hcu. c , 
of Hoheiir.ollern must go! le t It. Let ,
It finally percolate through the might |  
hypnotl:ed Germst: ntlnd that thl,*; 
hidcotiii quarrel vvc*t tmpesed upon j 
the world by the appetite aud cite; re : 
of that Garganiuu who praneto oi*!>::t 
the nbatloirn he ban made; utl<first : 
h«.* eaperbtaxphera'.vH of InfalUbHttv. 
“ Where tho olfenec l*. let the «;>.*! 
i*xt* fall!"

Anti It eddv. “The tgotatra and ,reJ- * 
fJohnecs cf the Hohenzollcrnv -h^uhl , 
prove tbclr downfall. What *5y.;as t i c : • 
reasons could w arrant the : . ;. must | 
a t Verdun. Invoked to afford 
to tha t pltitidorer of eh/tua 
Crown fr!nce? Truly l .e ^ E v .,
*e';f a Prince of Darknc-vj SrJr Sftd.CM 
m*T., ttccrlflecd only to huttre-M the 
d^ ro th m  which ’n  al: '5#ie German 
rtfttnii;inn« Stas U.rott’rd nil ; mental 
freedom.’* .

who j touch whore your.* hmt been, nnd
u*y (dreagth needed tn keep me 
from clasping you tn my arms, and- " 

"What would Archie have said?" she 
wt-.kipero, her face ail aglow. Hut 
about my aunt. I douT undemtam!

"No?" be »ay*. vvith a grave 
"l>n you think »he will welcome ;*>•• 
with open arum as her—what lu It- - 
oephew-in Uw? I oor. uakaown. an *.i 
venturer. a bnlf nueiiccted opera- 
Kluger! I am .» prenv fellow to carry 
off ttio p rlic’"

sjgita is -tilem for n moment. *hen 
i li” looks up at him.

“" h a t  does It m atter?’ ahe *»ya, 
simply. ""H at doe* It matter: though 
al! the world stood with upraised 
handii and shouted ’No!* 1 nhoubl not 
care. 1 think yes, I think 1 should 
be all the wore glad to come.”  and her 
head droop*. "Hut—but arc you so 
very poor?"

"At thh. moment I em richer than 
the man who owns tits- blggi-st mine 
in IVm! Hlu I not hold tn my arm* 
tho most jt 'vIouk thtnc In all tin*

”;VJt<! t,o poor and v.ortlilc»o a *r.- 
H e l s h e  lultcis. "Uut tell me." 

"l*oor?" he stvyr, and It * looks down 
j :*t her with n faint smile.

l.mo forth slmll l*e sjient lii devotion 
to you. tn worship of your purity aud 
lovtd>nii-s. then—ah, then-----"

He stopped; aud his face grew 
leadly j alc.

"Sipftttk to me," lie said; m last, m  
she remained silent. “1—1 can bear 
It, though the world may bo the bit- 
tur<«t In all iJic world for me. I will 
take my wa-tod life from your path.
I w ill-  nli. Hlgnn. *peak to me, though 
It be only to toll HP* that 1 have loved

'Trembling, bur with a keen, ecs
tatic joy, ahe raised her: eye? and 
! *;!;•;d tit him. .

For n inouunt ho !eu!t« over her, us j 
If too daz-:d to  understand the look, 
then lie bend* over her, and lays hi:, i 
hand heavily upon her shoulder. ;

".signs!"
With a faint cry >!u- Fans toward j Mastic term Answer me. Hlgnu, 

h’.m. and h-r head drop* upon hi* . >i<lU|q Wl, t*  content to Ike  lira life 
Ife? To depend upon 
and brain for ttallyHjiccehlejs draw* her to him j hi*

with a.i.i'vrdonat* 
her to his breuft.

"Oh, my tlnrllng, my darling: ’ hn 
munaum. hoarsely. • Is it trac* l» 
it •yes'? Ho you. Van you h»ve me?"

For cniwer her face nestle* still 
utora cloAtly agaiutt h!s bo*om, aud 
b’r  lmtid tte rp s slowly up to libs face.

a: t<a;slcnat«j gfoture he ts.**” 
it ut*d prt*>;es ft to I,U lip-!, and tltttw.

l-wad”"
••If It re your right nrm an*l 

braiu." wit*.* answersj prou-Hy. “and If 
I could not Hyo then, 1 could tdarvo 
nmi «llll bo happy If I know that you 
Were not starving too!"

"There t-hail bo no t,Uirviug." lit 
“There will b-* enough to* our 

mtslcat wants. !?lgc«."
She ultfhii nnd ;< vague olmdo ero*j*ej

mid heThi’ Iltltlth Oowrntju-nt <*!» 
told tl.ai Ins t'anadlsn who reftuted a 
hereditary title the other day reccH 

mare rongratulailons than tin- cn - 
who accepted mult a :lt!e.

No v.ondur that there are bread' 
riot* on ir. N«w York. A Xew W: 
C ty clflclal tfctlmstcs the itict . tb 
tho p r ie s  of these :«r»i«te« oi 
diet, !n.tu the b.w price* of lt»i> 
high prltcn cf 1317. thus: On;, 
pound b*g; 1516. ff,?'.; ;? j;. *jr.. Fo- 
Utoe*, 180 pounds; 11*55, 1SH7,
S?.*S. Cabbage*. p*r ton: 1316, j ; ; 
1817, IS CO.

Tbo man who breaks dlmmlf o* ,, 
bad habit seldom breaks htaovelf of 
boafling about It.

w ltlt her j p.tr brow 
j.vtir ugainit in- fate, rue « -W hat's r.inLs? ’ ho fttk*. wjth half 

<»»*; j,*. ; the -world to the pant, Uo.' I smiling Umterncss 
• s'-r t, t«* JHe Itself -lu tbe 'rne tn o -! "No—thing lw . t ata disappoint- 

*«*'»: cl e< static bia u which wc poor j oil. t vaa hoping—hoping that you 
:.*vrtub> < ujoy ot* earth. • were very poor."

.it,: ,. :;;, m the jdaeld moot* s&lyi-ott -qu ite  the mendteant?-'
: them with Ms soU light «*• if . •ye’*, quite the meudleaut! Uecaiu-o
Vtt.. a t.«;;se.J|ylpq»; A Ui d. Mart vM {Uvlx j should WeUk qUiU* rich, tt&d It 
.:on* ii- t ■ t:h.-s : • «veft<vafd ; v.Ll* ; t;wa| j  m, «**» sweet to feel that 1 bad 
u him, *'•;*!•: in'-' eouiid of the luur- ] .omnhir.g to givti you beside* myself." 
murine it -.' Coat.* to.vusd tium ; \uf - j  gnov. l w*i making lovo
natu tt-. 'V.h.o to Bimpuusac oni. ;,.?«*.> t JO an |,eif tw o |,h says, still with the 
a, tiarmo*> ,*Ph t.;„  on a moment <» ; i^ ir uullc.
Uunu;, ft. «• ou. She Uughw.

rnu i at t*>t H cna ra^-« in. ..-.it • ,\u htlic**. iPMor! I have « ml»-
and mol.* op at him « lth eyre <*’“ > | ,.rablc huoJtcd a year, or thcreat>«*uu.

*. and a r .v.d # W riM j  uo* that you are not
from I *. . murat - n « . r.imott rim i* . |,ujlM ,rtn.r> |,ut lf beet*-----"
«. , * it, it tour* * ' -;*u *,*v ntalu

thougblf.llly. •Hlgno. don't bo illopwake and j

draAiug her 
. r.o* tha t 1« !» 
y da you l»vo
* luvrj ru«>. did

S ..M lu ! '
daari*, tcitl'ani half foolish with pride 
at H-—i* as nothing with bit! Why? 
Why, Slgna. e .cu  that poor fool who 
:<«. jb-t r.«n> even he loved you." 

Bin- tihudilers,
"No! don’t ;,p*-ak of him."
"Aaa why not I?" be ti.urmura.

iiuudrcd ft year Ik very welcome
an adventurer---- "

"Itcally!" with v;>i,l delight, 
"itettlly aud tru ly ,' he sny*. “You 

nrc quite an hti!r-.«w. , A hundred a 
ycai! 1 wo* thinking of ft IKtU cot- 
tuge—

"Oh. ye*!"
"Hut now w: niaytNllfe our heads to 

a villa and—perhopB a pony-chnlso." 
She nc»tlcK closer to him.
"I mu so glad! Don't think tnoar.!y 

of me. but l t»m so glad. 1 wish—aht 
how l wish if were thousands!"

“Never mind." ho says, cheerfully 
and magnanimously, “a hundred Is 
nomethlng. I am a lucky tnan. My 
treasure of pure gold U gilt outsld* 
also!" Thou bis light tone of raillery

ohake »,f the p.cftd 
•—"hi th lo -c r, reallyutmccnily notir?"

^Igna raUft* her head, as If with 
oa effort to recall heriylf front bliesfui 
drcumlnnd to the utipb-ttsaDi i/a llly  of 
t!*c *!tuatlon.

• Mien Hrenvltie Is tir 'd ,"  ?ay* Hec
tor Warm*. "Let nut c.tphiln. lliippui- 
lug to !>-' in t!i” park, I no t v ilit Ml>« 
lircnvillc: aud hearing iromliicr that, 
for rii'mius whlilj *!»c will n»> doubt 
explain to you, che t»* return
home, 1 offered to escort her. and hvr«> 
she t*. Don't be tHarmed. my dear Jit's, 
t’odxwidl; nothing scrio’t* has hap* 
p«n'd.“

Nothing scr{<<u«? Hut it ns eeriom*.
I'M : tell t
p< r-tibdcd tl*!« fdnilsh Kiri to !*a'u 
ijidy Hly tc at a atom cat" notice, and 
without —-without Informing her hnly- 
8hlp?" demamhi Aunt Fodywcll. fairly 
meeting the d»tk ”>*•* in her wrathful 
indignation.

Hector W«rre« Ittclinc* bis head a l
most Unpattcnily. He due* not care, so 
far as !.«■ M foncorucd, how fierce and 
long the norm  may rag.-, but he «**c» 
the drooping Inttr,) hcaldc hint, and 
wlsheu to get the  tempest over for her 
rake.

"Yes, that l*> It. exactly. 1 plead 
guilty; Mrs. rod.wcll. I am sorry you 
should be upset. It 1c etioush *0 up
set ><m, I admit. Hut S!«na " 

••.■ilgna'" ctliovA Mr*. I’odswell 
ohriily; and flltc throws tip her head, 

right do you speak or

War
M r.-

lly tho tight the lias; bc.tiowe.l up
on me in |iroint»inc tv b^ my wife." ho 
fifty* quietly.

"Your •~>**ur— -"  gaap* Mra. I'ode- 
wcll; while tin- rector Muslim and 
uhufftc* «* If tho floor had suddenly 
become red-hat.

“My wife.” rcpcuN Hei tor Warcta* 
mildly. "I uni xorry to -prlng thl* 
news upon you In this way, and I hope 
to lay my proposal before you In pro
per form tomorrow, Mr. Fodawell." 
t*ud he look* at tho rector, who gao*». 
llko a Midi ami nimknt III* hend ns If 
H were »f no use to appeal to him. 
"FntH then——"

"Kxcuhu me one moment. I cannot 
permit Mil* absurd 1 uny ab>ur>l • 
nontei;..” it* go furl her!" *<ay» Aunt 
I'ddswell shrilly. "1 would havo you 
remember. Mr. Warren, that th!« 
young lady L» not unprotected. My hus
band and l are her guardians, and 
un«»crabl.< for her vidfare."

Hector Warren Inclluco 1*1* head.
"And a part of our duty—the great- 

CSt part 1« that vre *hould no? n!h»w 
her to fall Into tlta hands of -of-— '*

■ An adventurer," pat* in Hector 
Warren, calmly.

"You have oald the odious word, not 
1, sir, but U has been spoken, and let 
It stand."

(To fc* conUnuAd.)

HAIR GOODS
--- FOR—

LADIES AKD GENTLEMEN
Mailed at M»**t poatlbU prteea

■jl shade* ar* Isaftsr* 1___
Jutt ssnd on yvur same'.*, or 
for anything tn our tins.

UI5NTLKMBN-8 TOUPEES at 
tttw ^ n d  «9 CO. that dsfy dstec-

HINIZ’S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

61 t i n  ST. W. HAMILTON, OUT.
(Fornssrly Md«*. I. Uinta).

FLORAL ARISTOCRATS.

ArlntocratK of the flowor kingtlom - 
mid probably the least untleratimd. 
You hear them vailed pnnuiUcfj which 
l*t only one '»f the common lulHtukc* 
made ab»mt tht? orcfild. You »*•<• n 
linndred dilfcreuf Khupca and a tluxeu 
dllforctit colors gitiuped logollmr.euch 
*hapt' ptrhap* ;* dlfithtct taiulty nntl 
ouch with u aepuraltf nnme.

In the flr.it place, orchbli are not 
tiaranilc*. A paraBitic.il plnnt i« one 
w bid* gets tiourluhtixnt from uuother 
plant, t'ertftln i*Tcid*:» live on tree*, 
hut they get their food and drink from 
tho a ir by idcaits at ut'i'htl root*. Wi 
call th«m epltdtyt’ii. t*ti!*-r«rel;M* g*-t

I'coplo don't under,diiiid. t iiln :. ’-by , 
orybfd* cost *•» much. Tn»-y fail to 
w e why a liny plant Ik xdtl for, »a>. i 
$1,600. If they realized ibat ffti- ' 
nrchld* may have c,«t ft long ttip  * 
Into it itvtptf.'ii jungle to obtain nod : 
that ll take,* frton eight to l«n y<-«a ' 
lo raitw a plant front the xcod. with : 
patient earn and treatment, they tould ! 
**>« why these tlmvcra r-main lo the : 
arlfittAcratlc eia*:*,

Only Hie orchhl grower *;«n under : 
stand all Hu* detail* of hi« art but Ui« : 
flower lover trait easily learn to *«•»• [ 
tlnculrh the varlou* typ&t.
A»k for Mlnard'8 and takj no other

Quivers Were Really Full.
It Beeum very doubtful whether •>vcn 

war: will stop the raHmt of the birth 
tit to. Tiic tt itdcucy i* for it to go 
down- down—down in marly all the 
countrifcy of Lump,-.
•It P< in phmecr M.-tiSemcM« !n n*.ov 

countries shat familk’tt arc gc:i< rally 
l»rg*'r! (mi on tho prairie We i* 
deadly dull i. there aren 't pk-nty of 
little fc, - -  • -

ifi.un nocuawiry nnd valuitblo n part of 
the military umchtno a* tm* Buidlcr 
or tho motor truck driver, but hi* 
place of Hcrviee )« In tin* munition 
shop Instead «f tn the flepl. The 
fourth tnnn i„ hlighi and dolltstto: he 
l« under w eight and lack* in cheat 
evpntision;: lie would not Jaj*t *l*t> 
dayn in :■ Mrciimiit* campaign, Ui

Sir Wilfrid Lauricr.

lie f.» K’cuutiiam nnd wit! he |

oniitliiK departm*m < 
a  factory whH» ha* l*ecn tuken «>v. 
.m a ntunlllon jeant, and to thl* so

Have you any old 
merit which you are do*>rou» o» 
disposing of—inch as Antique Fur
niture, Old Plate, Oratsware. 
Prints. Engravings. Old. Arms. Ar
mour. Curies, etc.? If to. you **'dl 
find It of Interest to you to consult

ROBERT JUNOR
62 KIK6 ST. E., HUMILTON, OHT.

THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS-

part* of tin? IJrlttfih

I 11,0 IHWilll

lmdut-1 o« wftKtliig Hie einrtflcH < 
the pat Ion V iiiaahiMr.l iu«»u m ele ■ 
and Itarbarou * a rational rcheai
> ; i i • ,-f' . : u r v i f  would niftlL" f" 
over Iwpm-slidr iu-»t such *va*llag « 
energy ns has been wirnevtel oil lb 
Mexican Itorth-r iluring the last f” i 
month*;. And I t  wruid have a t:u> 
iHiw'ftj'ful Infiih'itce upon Hip; prepare* 
n-v: of the nation for lb»- eomptrat

.;:V,; TEETHING TIME
A TIME OF WORRY

it-mLi

whir!* adiipt-*. 
a- «•»!*< *

«r1e. «■
delightfully «f Folonial day* ami 
ouial ways, haa much t*» * ay nl: >> 
large .fotnille-* of l!:|' early act.k 
New Kngland tn tin**- day* 
fiimllle* were eaRerly w>,!comc*l. 
dren were regard- d :i> ft real ble-M, 
—happy the man that bad h ’s qulx

hit

For I 
Ially t«i the traatiersm;

•arty x purl Ion 
«iiild in 

hi Id was

would U have If th. to'ver.i:;. ... _ .

and saw H> *. that iu- received, f t ) 
Vchtxd or elioj* <*r mine or r-tilrorei ! 
yard or |iln»vi.*d liuld nr ttinnSH**; roon* | 
»*r ifttxratorv. ;!;** tralnlug cai • 
cuhited to enahle. Iiln* to tl<* H*c ihlnr t 
whleH would help bin country i»«m > 
Hi the hour of Hi step-J? t'Jlt thir..; - 
I,*' ilimight of which would !»• a hetl-r | 
preparatinn f*>r Hi* cllUensblp *•' 5 
i*ence than tit*-'*

l cured *t hur*.* of (be Mam;' will
MINAHD'S UNIMFNT,

t in ti< 'D d 'iu :i: s a i n d u iu .
Dal'u*i*le

pitchfork, v 1*. • dINM ttJS I.INI
MF.NT.

i i  nv l.l.vui;!-.

l - itia^ati* troublcif vrith constipation. | 
“ 'he or diaitlirtea and ’tiiiiftlmuH ov«,i j 
cuiiyut;»:o*ii tc-lz.* him. During th.« t 
i- n o t itotislt.^ tan  t-tjual the use «♦ , 
fj.tn;. s **••* it l am.-ls. I ht:j regulate j 
Hie Ijowc’s an*l stomach, and niake th s i 
.'•■' so east that me mother j
- rarc-.ly rvalt-a-.i hahy jb g.dtmg hi- : 
'• ' t :. • 'tmetntu*; me Tablets, Jlr*. •

wnt s “i n-w.i u :(«> i Own Tablets 
'■ baby ««- g .itln s  his teeth und I 
found i item nit cxceiicm. medieinft."
I !;<- Tablet* «r.- *.>hl by taedidtte deatr 
era or ! v imdl r.t 2?< cejif j  « l*ftx Irani 
Mb' Hr. SVi!:iam*‘ 'ledicine I'u.. IliiH k- 
«»i>. tint

Parly of Bride Huclcra.
In queu of hr: ie-* sixty young'Jup- >

Miu for (be flrrt Onie when ih'- iqm-1 
a.’ :t JJaru of i «tHaks .<i» p b  Kaisha !

Frau-1 
■lapaa- 
•t. a n d }

“ IZu. I

l.inplrt befot'
»a,te*l *n India.

Jn tht- up to date ... 
leiards use cleaned by

well known explorer l* nuthorliy 
for the fact tiiut llons are generally 

U*:i hfindiwi. They .lauftlly itrike 
with t ’;i* IMt fore paw.

A hut ha* difficulty in rkting from a 
perf<*etlti level surface. _

[ell; J sugar extols in the *ap of nearly 2ft»t

ii i- estimated that a ton of w ater 
rom the Atlimtlc Ocean, when ev;»p.*r 

‘it» SI iKiundn vf f ilt ;  a 
jHiiiuda;

kniber ; 

'.hi’lr  lir«i
Am*

the family. *» that 
not horn with a stiver wpmui h 
r.;o;i!t». it * a me Into the worhl S;t 
proud position of a landed prohrieior.

Families i f tweltp. thlrie ’n. four 
tei*n. fifteen were m» common that no 
one «oii-aicrcd lin n* rv inarkabl.-uH  
Fir Will am S’b*;.- v.; • on.* of tin- * 
twenty-six csilltlr«n. ail with lite earn*- 
mother; l.rcen. •• well known Itnston 
print* r. «.»» nMHT' l̂ tw |c-. and ha t 
•MM. ehl!d,eu

Among <ho th ig v  large fanttll-t 
•  err toe fn!«- whie!;. knows,
had twenty six children, another twc*j 
ty, another i Igbi-en an i *o *,a

hearty Every Gir!
Can Make Herself 

Pretty and Atiractive
SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 

EVERY GIRL SHOULD 
THINK ABOUT

MlNAJtl

Ihithiit

•*f them
in farming In CaUforttia, ai- j 
.1 Icy nrc In htiiincra In San I

• ImrJng ti:e:r  .j.-j in Japan ; 
111 ; -• d.rei ted I,; the IJ.-V r .  ! 
" a . for the ia.,1 th irt'nn *ear-f 
i i " '  n-.. *mary in San F r..n - .

the-, will ftu , m Iftpan tor 
no:rh«. dnrlns which itm - ihei | 
i*;i i i.ifiSnlly ail :he i**a«iit»K j
• • • •**»*. Aicomponteil by •

«HI 
Mil r'diirn to

1’aclfic water, ":> ikuiihIs: a ton Arcth 
or Antarctic water. 86 pounds: ton of 
water from the Dead fen. 187 poubilr. 
Minard’s  Liniment Used ty  Physician* 

T ru e  Blue.
Tim exproiiolon “True blue" tvklcT

U»<:i parentage, hur to said to baio 
lircii a Spanish saying which mean! 
that the blood that filled the vetrw of 
;J,p aristocracy of fhmin wa» blue lu 
.<t?or. while that of the Inferior. Aar 
tM* wa* more or ie«. Mark, and the 
proverb that “true bin*; wl 
-:a!n daxtead of mranlne. ; 
orally suppivcid. that -’a noble lira’ 
will never disgrace i tz e l f  
j e'er* to th;* 'b lue npr«>ns“ 
iiUSctiprB on acyouh't of their n 
*ns blornl tdalthi-a for Jut

the blue Wood of the lt»ug 
SpanUh arl»«ocruc» 
apran of a

RELIEF AT LAST
l irarn to help yon if you are stiff*’ 
;*>g from bh’cditm. Pelting, blind o . 
pfditudir.g File* ! cats tell you hoe 
iu your own home auri . without any : 
our-'- ft*«U!hnce. you can apply th- 
t:ra? of all treatni*-n»«.

Ke»p Mlnard's Llnl'went In tbs house

Auliqnity of Paasport .

. • ..»« xitiri* o’ the <d ! monkish cluonl 
I *••». ii.< u ;on «»* uu achiovemrnt on 
i i .• p a r  • : Khi< t'tiftufr th«* lie ob*

I promise to send you a FRKB frj. 
i i  the new absorption tretttiu'iot, t»r 
r<-i;-rer>rci !r*)m your own locality 
you will hut write mid a*'.<. I hvhuj- 
v * t «! Immediate relief. Send t 
inoaoy. hut u-U othera of thin offer. 
Ad'hois

MRS, M. SUMMERS. Box 3, 
Windsor. Ont.

•.nd Lion? Roar

Probably yu 
Ferhnpii .“lie 

t. and prvt<:
ir: MMC
-quite

ret lee
irreMin-.;

r:..’ < iiarg- U ini * at. I .tiidc.thti dl> : 

rapldlt* ot our «xtitnal l«f** »t*d our

'-!<-! and: l*ftul at Itom. 
wax funifshed wi-i: 
be titititn- of a pa»sp.;t 
rhs *!e Itinerc »Vrget*ia.

tens < t •(i.t-ftiortB in th 
rd IV , at:d the enforc* 
ystput i-t known

f Klira
*: I. London MftH.

tharm  that glvt; promise of ii:i;*plt»<--i 
to herself and wfhes.t . D'it i*he no* > 
Httong. The color in her cheeks, nm**i 
»o rosy, ha- tadeil a • ;-v —her eye-s an- * 
tlslleB?* 'th e  huoyitniy <-! , "Pirlf :.ml -

taegtng. rareotK, «rSi-n*t.<. thi* »::rl j 
need* i'Vrrozotm - -  needs H timt her . 
blood may he renewed—-needK It to^re-1

stmty and the «lc*vcl»»t»mt»t»i of he* j 
tr « h  youth have exhsuitt-1. This girl j 
will become u queen with PVrrozmic -  
wnten wilt reiiorc her color—hrm n: 
back her okl-ilmc energy—give b righ t-5

aplrit?. in Ferroimn- < ve») girl fimli l
etrength—then ehc can do. thlusK, in : 
Ferrozune there to vmlurit.teo—that { 
drive* away morning tiredneii nmi > 
Innguor. P\>r tho glri W womon tin 
wanib to he happy, healthy, winning- 
who vslues io»y cheek*, laughing eyi 
niia obutianut gaotl tiptrita. nothing 
can coin pa in; with Ferrimjne. Site per 
box, or elx boxes for Oet It to-
day from imy dealer lu medicine, or by 
mall from The Catarrho/one Co. King*

Why People Feol Depressed 
In the CrId Weathe1

y/jiy Cats P-
One of the moel tnterewtlns dU-

t-tnerl**! ntiithi lately U that of Sir 
Uk’hanl Owen that titr ik o  roar*. In 
rib-ad of purring, simply l)ecaut.<* tbo 
nyVifil hone in hi* throat I* It*cm*.

In s’k- (At tUi* bone I* auilonary. 
*o '..ml the cat jorfri tind eannot t 
bus kt the Itou aud tiger the hyoid bt 
liXiw1. and liu-refor*' even whea i 
dig to their ntatea tin- larger r

.. . .  -. barking > ... .
of about ouc e- vend *(*;»atatlng the ex

They may be eaxily r<-|trod*:red or ini 
ltafe.1 to sow lug a piece of tMn board

yallrt *..dc.t ::

I revith ui ; 

b ».al trot’t l
ebhl i r drlvi

itrrvk'c hftfi h in t t aid for. One 1 
, , .ttuliiiHtd over Ike. Which >•; the «••*■*. of |
: real knowledge, .‘. not gr. ater !u pro • •' 
‘ tmrttO'.i to <:«r In- raa-ed Infqm nlni** - 1 

We nrc tempted in move rapidiy wish J 1 
a ciwIftSy running current of r* !».ried ■ f 
eventft w hh'h w  do not take the time j 1 
-tin,) effort ih’ci • u in  to feinte to one . • 
wuolhrr nmt lulerpret,

Jleftdlng. which inttketh a full mar.
If It Ui bnicrly. purprtdvr oud well ill

body
Non dually one fourth of 

t *■ a Pul** Hood ifti-ly *>. in the liver. 
, i . t  a !i<» more t-IiH«l U acvwniulate’** 

that oixaii • -.-nfiling scat wrotu: 
No ««>avil» ixl-t» than Dr.

i lliiiiilitoi.'* which a t"  rotiijHinisI
«f ,i, \.g< i.y.to ••\iMtfirt ira MaU

•drake and thdierutd. ;ut*t jMisji-jotcs 
v,.ituiet'fid k\*-r fttiuithitlnq powera. 
I».'» u marvel tUa wav ifainiit-m's Flits 
• b a r  the hliHxl of tho 1

tu fa , very much like that <
H. I. I’bcftck. o'lpcrlntendent of tiie 

London Jtfto. eXidair.K that those fe!t 
due or ««t■,f»niily-that have an elastic 
llganicitt hetwccn ihc i-eratohyal and 
tit.* tipper clemento of the »iMpcti»*or- 
lum (linn tiger, leopard, jaguar) roar, 
iu'.i ti'-vir purr: •'!::;•* .a’.! i , i t . i <  r 

of t'o- fclitlae, wj;b normally 
cntft.tr!' it«l ityoiiki, purr, hut never 
roar, and among ilic»v arc the cheef

Universal Service and Four Men,
tSt. lxiultt Ucpubiic i 

Universal bervlce, accordlus to a 
common ccutiu plan, would uot mean 
tho puitiug of a riflo upon the shoul
der of every boy. For from it. It 
would simply mean that every boy, 
ott renchlag a certain age, would bo 
fitted Into tho cchcmo of hi* country's 
defence. If the nation tteetlod hltu It 
would know where to flntl itliu, what 
tm was good for. »n<l how to use hltu.

I,ut u» lake, for lustancc, four men 
of 2* years uuclt, who have bucu fitted 
into this KcbtTne. Tim firat is u lab
orer of JCU pound:* weight, tiouml und 
strong. He hazt been given, during 
selecto*l periods between tho ages i f 
17 ftmi 21. tint training of nu Infantry, 
man. Ho is called to tho colon In the 
hour of noed and u rifle in put Into 
hla hand, lie  to it trained soldier, 
available* for Immediate V’rvlre. Ttie 
second tiiati drives a motor (ruck. He 
to not put Into tho lino with a rifle, 
hut to attached to tuc ambulance corps 
or qtmrierumjuerv dopariment h» a 
part of the array's transportation sys
tem, *lotl» of thcco men are In i*cr 
feet health und coiiuitloit.

llut tho third man ha* n hleralsh—a 
stiff unco. Ho could not mnreh litre? 
miles a day. He to a  mochlnUt—the 
expert operator of a turret lath*. Me

':<5i$dS[is'JgR

f Uodii-s. build up the appeth*-, bring

:* ov-r tl:» cold *htya *
*k pres-rang days of eprli.g. F 

ir  health; umi holly ii'Uifurt get 
l*ux of D r.H am ilton^ Uilis »

SCIENCE NOTES.
At* a prcv’.'iutlon uguitut eoiina.T'fft- 

tiot.9 i*-'uttl;ig from ti.c fites of «-v

have heuit erected Ip Rwnpc Dark. Kim- 
><v. t'ity , for jiublic Ui.w.

ATiew cafe ana obficrvulton cur hnn 
largo window* a? the table*. »o that 
dinars may got a bread view of the 
paifiing laridfieupe vcqtle dining,

The steel maid nr nn Atlantic N'oaat 
oil barge to um-i! as u kid. ^estnek 
from the yallov

I*Tcry nquaro mite of «<a !a Cftt'.tnut- 
ed to cimluin about i2').0i)0,6<)0 fish.

Iterant obHtrvation* made iu North
ern Norway Indicate that the average 
display of aurora boreal!* take* place 
ct tv height of from Cit to 6*. mllfts,

A lady'o fool slton'd cqtml tn length 
one seventh o? her Itvighf- 

Tlto outpour of the Hureati of Fish- 
eric; lit stockltig d ie  waters of the 
Untied State* atm,anted to more than 
4.6ft0,**MO,u'>0 specimen Inst year.

Japan occupies a prominent place 
among she countries of the world In 
iho po»*i<"-ehm of mineral springs rich 
in tadJum emanation*. Thrse ar* 
found exclusively it* rrrantte regions • 

Air-cooling methods of the ruptd-firo 
gun* now tn Use t*;«vc proven tnade- 
qunt«, and tho soldier* *<-i-m to think 
that water eo'd'.ng 1* superior 

Ot tba 800 t:#::uan u*:a»louert saga*-

.Make U th}» b«s!o ‘si to know thj 
•<tf. which to tile mrad difficult ira 
on In the world.—O rvaotift.

“ Going up on H igh?’
B e t t e r  t r y  t h e  lo w  g e a r  f i r a  ; 
T h e  h u m a n  e n g in e  m u s t  
h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  k in d  o f  fu e l-  
f o o d .  P o w e r  t o  d o  t h i r  
c o m e s  f r o m  f o o d  t h a t  
r i c h  i n  m u s c le -b u ild in g  m .-  
t e r i a l v t h a t  is  e a s i l y  d ig e s te  
Shredded Wheat i s  a  higV 
p o w e r  f o o d , t h e  k in d  tha 
f i t s  a  m a n  o r  w o m a n  f o r  tht 
d a y ’s  w o rk — j u s t  c n o u g l  
m u s c le -m a k in g  m a te r i a l ,  ju s*  * 
e n o u g h  h e a t - m a k in g  m a te ” 
ia l  t o  k e e p  t h e  b o d y  in t “ 
n o tc l»  c o n d i t io n .  S h r e d d e d  
W h e a t  is  r e a d y -c o o k e d ,
r e a d y - t o - e a t .  T w o  B is c u it s  
w i th  m i l k  m a k e  a n o u r is h 
in g  m e a l  a c o s t  o f  a few  
c e n t s .  M a d e  in Canada.



| Thrilling Moments With 
i The Royal Flying Corps
t --------------------------------

♦ War O ffice Gives Vivid Piclura of An Air Squadron 
t ia Action on French Front.

“The following botubln| will lx; car
ried out by No. — Squadron a t night 
tJO p.m., 12 midnight and 2 *.nt.): At 
tccii ot these times three machines 
each carrying eight twenty-pound 
booilra. w,lll bomb respectively 1*----- —■

lima the operation order rend one 
evening In France. Ju-t an ordinary 
order, too, for tombing Is carried out 
day and night Incessantly, numbing 
ty  night Is usually carried cut on 

. towns nnd village* known to be rest- 
^  inp places of the German troops, and 
' tt Is part or the work of the Ro>a!
I ny in g  Corps to «•••* that tin* hup
I never rest*.

hrttz, after a hard spell in tin 
. trenches. Is ivlthdrawn to come shell-
k  torn village behind the Hue* to m t,
f Me enters the ruined house that forms
r hi* billot, and with a sigh «'f coni' 

meut nt reaching such luxury after the 
umcricH of trench life prcpaiea to 

^ ^ ^ • t i t p  iq Ktci-. He rlroiu* of hom*-.
then out of the night comes the 

(iM V  air.
♦ A tom b falls In hi* billet, exploding 

with n terrific report and doing more
t , damage to the already ruined walls.
[. Possible a few of his comrades are

wounded or killed. Oilier explosions 
F  take place close by and the whole vll- 
K  lage Is In turmoil, 
r- r n tz  does not sleep again. His 
1 nerve* are jangled, and all possibility
L  of sleep Is.gone. The next day he Is
L "  In a worse condition than after a night
K  in the trenches. This continues night
P  attcr night. The damage to Herman
L morale is enormous.
* ■ From the serial point of view things 

‘ sre  different. A pilot warned for night
II) leg take* it a* lie takes everything 
et-*c, wiiii apparent unconcern. He 
realizes that he will have an uninter
esting ride in the dark; the danger 
trow ■■Archie" will he smnll. for un 
aeroplane to a difficult target to  keep 
under ol'Hoi vatloii with r HcarchllRht, 
and the ranger Morn hostile aircraft 
v til be smaller still.

lie leaves the aerodrome and quickly 
climbs up into the darkness, Relow 

, mm are the very taint outline* o| 
llehls. woods and villages. Ponds and 
stream* show more distinctly, and the 
roan* show faintly through the night, 

a  *L> {* usiulM- alone and has no observ- 
4  tr  to bother about. When he ha* al- 

.atned nutument height at a signal 
A the tender he head* lor the
A fUH,

i Over the trenches Hi*' star shell* of 
the Infantry may to  te rn , occasionally 
the slnvh of a badly concealed gun 
gilnta In the darkness or the exploding 
honito of a tr.-nch-raiding party cause 

~  qny  xpaiks to glimmer fur tolow. 
m . Probably the enemy, hearing the 

Mound of rnglnen, will turn on hi* 
l*. •'H-archllghu and sweep the sky with 

.. toup  pencil* Of light. T to  pilot may 
vbe picked up for a second, and a trifle 
later the angry hang. bang, bang of 
•■Arcnte may be hcarJ, tiring ex
citedly «t the plncc where the aero
plane ought to be but Is not—the pi 
lot has probably dipped nnd changed 

. V k course ftlnry lie was in the rays o( 
in e  searchlight- ll<' may be Aught 

r  .‘Again for an Instant, nnd the perform- 
“ anee U repeated.

Before long the vicinity of the tar
get U reached nrnl he prepartn to drop 

'hi* bomU. equally eight In number, 
r  A little before he is over the spot Jbc 

first bombs will be rclca-cd. for the 
’ trajoctorv of the tomb follow.* the 

course of the machine If tin- latter 
keep* on a straight course, and when

r tt explodfu the aeroplane ia etlll ovtr- 
*lie.»d. Down fnr bolow will bo neon n 
tiny- buret of flame: possibly a large 

^ fire blaze* up and the pilot know.*
gr that hin work f.i good. Me then turn*
m* rnd repeat* his performance until all 
wm  jib, bomba are exhauuted, when he
M lurcq for home. . ,

Bomba are usually dropped from a 
ow altitude ot night In order to be 
uirer of getting the target. M durlug 

T t  ■« performanre any local imaren- 
. ihU  are turned ou *'Archi*” ROM 

)>-.sy and a merry game or hid** nnd 
*eck In and out the beams takes place.
If the aeroplane Is very low, nnd 
tom b; are iwmetime* dropped front a 
height of only a f«wr hundred feet. it 
fu highly probable that the bursting 
shells do more damage that! the a«rp- 
plnno’K tomb-, and St l« almuil Jm- 
(■oaatblo to wing an aeroplane by 
night.

Over tho line*-, the pilot probably 
meet* more m-aretiHsht*'. dodg'd til* lit. 

.r.nd gradually descends. Bitov.* h lrj i f 
'<•«%» th<* aerodrome*! of Hip Hurround- 
!ng .quadrora lighted up f*'r landing 
purpose*. Should he be III doubt ** to 
which la bln own he fire** u certain 
combination of signal light.} and I- 
orowe-rH from below, lie  then Ian*)**, 
hand* hU»‘ nmcliln- over to the me- 

7 chanica and turn- In.
’ . So niucti for night bombing. By day

'l l  le different. I'limigh o’ night it to 
.  v -the billets which usuallv form t?.« 

m  • target, by day iKimbfiig ia c«rri*-d out 
▼ for tho puipcuo or damaging specific 

pbjtct.:. ftallroadf. dumjv cf Mor s 
i0 J* ^nd ammvnltlou mid tnemv a* ro- 

Jroo it. are the favorite target.-.
The raiding machine* fly In forma- 

j i  Hon and are surrounded by other ma- 
hln«s used coleiy for protective pur

, burnt Into flame*. Hallway stations or 
Junction* show clearly damage lu 
building* or overtuvned tnn-k-. but 
the damage to tho track Itself lx hard 
to estimate. Aerodrome* may be 
tomtod lor the purtM,s*‘ uf deatroylDR 
enemy machine* III their hangar* or 
merely lu order »o spoil the landing 
by blowing holes all over tho place. 
It I* with great delight that a 
remark* in hi* report that a he*tii- 
mncliin*-. surround**! by m*-ehanlC) 
wo* atom  to ascend, but that in-tco' 
to  bad descended to within a fev 
Hundred feel und obtained a dlrec 
111' ,  with the r--*ult th.U the cwlii] 
machine, including lit- surroundin, 
nil'll. "M'fiilnl to to  'levetvly dam

Oin- ofilcer on a tomb raid -a 
chance In till* way. ib-uemb-d I 
feet umler Int.-n-*" rifle fire, ^ucce-s 
fully bombed flic enemy macullic 
which wa* Ju-it cmerglug from It. 
:>a igar. r.nd tinn  tried io ipnhe oft, 
fufortnnntely nt tills moment h 
glue |a tered out. i«vi<iid> on r.ccoum 
of tho t-n*-m; ‘* fin-, and he had t« 
descend.

By skilful jdanlng lie managed t« 
JOHcend about tlirce-quurtcra of a 
away, in full view of the enemy, 
dead of giving tip the kIiom am 
jure firing III* muciilm-. this officoi 
iumreil out and; utterly unpcruirto» 
by the Herman (Ire or by the Hum 
making aero** country to tak-- 
prisoner, commenetd to inspect tin 
.‘ngln*-. 1.uckII}' lie found llie caij?eo 
the trouble at once, put it rleht - I 
was only a trifling mishap uujustci 
the controls nod gwiing-tho propeller 

The rnslne sinned, lie jutuped In 
with the nenrewt Mutt only a linudrcti 
yard* off. and opening the throttb 
raced over Hie ground and into the at; 
pursued by a futile fudln'ie of bullet* 
Ml* englue h«-ld out. and ho -afelj 
.'CRnlncd Ids n* rrdromo alter hnyltii. 

repon*-*l mlstiiiig hy hi* com 
For thl* escapade lie r>*-lvec 

tho ..Military Crow—a well varnoi. 
.•ewnril.

Winn all the tombs have bet 
dropped ami flic formation resumed 
he machines head for liopic. It Is o t 
he homeward Journey that v-veuti 

.nay to  exp*-eted. for lime enough ha 
-daps-d lor the Mun to detail a squad 
•ou to Intercept our returning tun 
.•hlne* aud pick off any »lrug§tcrs 
.to t may fall behind.

It I* n luvorHc Hochc manot-uvro to 
letsll ronse of his slow machines t1 
jntlcv onr tighter.* away from the 
nalu UmJ}-, and when thia hu* tow 
vfcor.ipMslicd to attack tin- remainder 
with Fokkers, which dive fi«»n ntoi 
on to the tombing imu-iiine*. Till 
trick i* now well known and (lie fight 
er* rarely leave their charge* uml 
the latter are in comparative safety.

Sometimes a Mun of more sportlur. 
character than Id.* brother* will wal 
alone b>r the returning convoy, hiding 
hlmnelf tlii.uKnn.iH of feet up in the 
cloud* until he see* Ids moment. Thci 
singling out a machine lie will dive at 
If. pouring om a stream of bullets a 
be fails. Sometime* ho achieve* hit 
object nrnl a Mrltl*ii machine fall* tr 
•'artli. Iml whatever the f a u l t  Hi. 
Mun doc* not abet hlr. tactic*, lit 
dives clean throncli Hie wlioie ldnck 
of machine*, down many thousands o' 
f«*?t. only tlattviiiiig out when close to

The camera W gcaeraliy attached to 
.ho machine, though It may bo used bj 
the observer holding It In hi* hand 
» a more or less ordinary manner. In 
ippeiranco tno camera i* quite unllkt 
.he usual typo of lea.* and bcllaws nr 
.angoment end greatly mcm ble* th- 
.-heap fixed fo:u* onlargor >ued b: 
ome amatenra. It Is fitted with t 
irs*- operturc lt-n.t and a rolh^r blind 
butter working nt fairly fast speed* 
haush not *o fast a* would be 5m- 
igim d when coiisldt rlug Hi«- iiptod ol 
he aeroplane from which ft l* used 
ly careful calmlnth 
atigi-il th:

! has be

id  by

swift - ju st
the ground.

The whole affair l>................. JM„,
tin- lightning d lvo - 'ha t long before 
a fighter can reach tho lluu the latter 
** a"uv tliousandK of fe*-t below and 
heading for home ami safety. Kvcry 
Fokker plb*t know* that once 1i!h spr 
l>r.j«- dMp i- over h« hnn no «Jmnco 
a gainst Another machine the build of 
the Fakkcr only allows this one 
method of attack—nnd h- dees not 
•'top to argue about It. Ills «>ff,*n*iv< 
dive becomes « defensive one—that b 
the role difference.

Sometimes » large *iquaiirotrt>f Her 
man machines, composed of variout 
tyjK'H of ueroplaue^. intercepts a r<? 
turning formation. It it attacks n 
grand aerial battle emtue*. The llrlt 
Jsh flglitin; n.achfue* spread out in a 
screen to allow the toinblnt niachinei 
a chance to esrnpe and tii«-ii attack tin  
Mun-t a* they arrive. in om? jdac* 
one Brltls', aeroplane will he defending 
i'seif from two or three Herman nta- 
• lunej;; c|ofi- by two «*r three of oar 
busses will be occupied lu semling t. 
Mun to hi* death; rUewherv more 
equal combat- tt.. e imd tho whide sky 
U'criii'* an aerial ImiHefield; when 
muchm-v ticrfomi marvellous ••■elu 
tion *. putting tin* b*i t trick flying of 
t re war day very niucli lu the -hade 
No \ooner l:«i. a pilot tie svutit«--t foi 
litti foe. by killing him. forcing him to 
defend «T making 1dm think *'l*er»" 
lion M e to tter part of valor; than he 
iurn*, to the help of a hard pressed 
brother, surprising the enemy by an 
attack from tiny r*-nr or otherwise 
Vresting a diversion.

A single ohm in ih*- petrol tank 
prove• fatal: lou- of prvtwiire eii-ue.*. 
the engine fails, aud the pilot is lorcw.l 
to descend. Mo can mxtaliy land safely, 
but should-ho he in enemy territory 
h» must fire his machine ami prvq>arc 
for n holidny lu Herman}. Hiiuuld lu 
lu- lortuna'e  enough to plane

I M H  .  n lil Is carried nut 1 "»•"  »«"- * .»««"  '» d -n 'l  t in  tank 
ly  n u b ia ..!  Irom t« o  M a m m a s  11'/ ™" h* ' .............. ..'hhi'j made

_____ ____ _ __ _ __ __ the time
.ne and tho escorting machine.* to j being ho Is out of the field- Some- 
i army w ing. i Hme*-the escaping petrol may ignite

tom b carrlciw belonging t

ifC

___ _ twlng.
* AH the machine- meet a t n prear , 
ranged rcnd*-zvoun well on our Aid.* of j tin* flame*-— 
(ho lino at a certain tlm- and a given | all.
••Jtltude. Tiicre they manoeuvre into j Tli

escajdng 
the pilot nrnl observer iK-rls>li in 

most terrible fate of

t.ielr correct formation. A Flight
jcao^veonacaander If ado the raid and 
labip, .sBachlne is dlstlngu!'*!ir-il by strcai

hlr J nunitoicd and has loM w-veral i
lilne* amt file* to safely,

.„  ... „ \ usual thing, both side* exhacM their
When he 6ce« tl»a* all tho machine*- ftiniminStlou, only a limited quantity 

In tld lr  correct po*ltlco» ho Brea perforce being curried, and the fl-jht b- 
. . ■* •>-- *' 0j nM-r«.iiy broken off. Meanwhile

the tomb'ng mncMnes have probably 
crossed tin- Hne in safety, and their 

! du«v t* iinlshc-l. Should they to  at 
tnrkcd by a stray machine they aro 
armed and quit*- capalib- «»f guarding

ir tb  :tL »f«n»l light and the whole body 
ting . move off to their objective. Ncedb—

inau  niachin!-**. ca-yualtles rarely result and 
derVl- tho formation «.. not disturbed. ;
II atb.- On" t»T 'I'" nt."' <1— 'ikl'l'r. , '™»!;‘I'i IL ., ,

,  fcattcr and patrol * •*
“ “ while

*n- frequ'intl} • 
staff ri quiri- a 

tho Journey
ntin .ll.. on III. objective, t'.tm llc. tin'- J t l * r b »  tf i '-ro llj  M W t*  <•> 
lew anti alrrrwft fire i« very heavy, machines. It U woudertul what mi-
they de fend  o few thousand feet t o . -----  -  - .  ,  - . .
make «urer of (he target, and when ' graph token at a height of from eight 
their work U completed rteo again to j o twelve thousand feet, and our print*, 
the level of the atcorL U r superior to hose taken

Results can usually to  fairly Judged ! by the Mun. h jvc revealed litany u?e- 
lijr day. An ammunition dump quickly j iul point -  " “
shows If ft I- h l \  and r-torc* ------- ------- *— 1

; detail* may be seen in a  photo

lastly equal to that r.-pr 
fupi.irca on one «>f tin 
ap-*. if the exposure U 

i- at certain altitude, 
lien it I* ri mentbered Hut a idiigh 
line tho line i* heavily
.-.I it may be cciicelv < d whal at 
t|p>e concciitr.Hiott of ’'Archies 
id*- on the raider* on their return 
n  iuat kabb* what fe< hi

>*!d*-rl • inlensHy
f tin bombardment, but r.« 
tachiiie brought down, though ea> 
allies naturally occur «»cca*!ouall> 
oiai-Hmi* ini offin-r Ih hit with rt’ 
taikabb- n  ’lit-, and at l. ust one pilo 
ad a rctqarkably narrow tseape whet

Diet lu i
aid.

w ftii titheotupan.v
tachln-v. had micccsafully b >n:h. d hi 
irgi-t an.I had nu-anwhllt* been lu-av 
.>- oh -llfd. with the r^ u t t  iIij ? h'.V in  
,.ue was not giving its full hit into. 
. involution* und lit- lagged a lift!
. Si hid th.- rest of the formation. Nt 
OiJlln Aircraft 0|ipearei| and nil won 
ell until lie wa* about to cro<* th 

,nts when a terrific bombardment wak

He dedged and lurutd tt» the to>t o; 
.I* ability, tu t a wuU-alincd_ehcl. 
jur-q pint ntiou- liim nnd a (utoe 01 
the 'Arvhle" hit hint on the bead, not 
.eriouHly wounding him, but knocking 
cm uiu otiwtou*. The maciiltic de
prived of the Ruli'ing hand. ImnieJiate- 
y got into n dive anil commenced a 
itpld tkscent irom . I0.*K*0 P—t. carry* 
ng tin- unconscious pilot with li, to 
H- tlnsht-d to piece* on the ground .

whether the rush or air. the rudd- 
ncreato ot pressure or the passliiR 
•ff of the effect of the blow ejus.-i 
itsablrd man to com.- to hi* M-nt 
.at known, but uli -ii the Uiachiiti:
•illy a lew hundred I ret (torn 
(round I.itul. iccovercd hi* t.i 
-ufffclcmly to n-allz** hi* position and 
uanageit to pull the ntxcblne 
iiake i» Innilittg. lb- tlu-n lapsed th(r> 
.ucgiiMMOuaacsa again. Had lie 
nalncd in hi» state of cU apse li 
iilnnte loiigci In- would Inevitably 
tave tnen kiltol.

Atioincr curious ‘ .W  ot wonadlng 
vas that of Meut. II., 
cturnlng home from a bomb raid. 
•vj:i » parsing tnreugh the aeavliy- 
ihd'.ed zone, hi* machine was hit to 
. vhell tihlcli pa*s -d through the floor 
y the pHo''s scat an<t out at Hu- top 
> it tou t exploding. Meut. 11. though:
; inusi have been v r y  tlc»e to his 
eg. hu*. he wr* m» fully occupied with 
aanecuvring io dotlgq other thelU that 
e had no time to thiol; or J'. 
itc  cross*d the lint- ami togan to 

wane down wh-.-g b»- wa* aware of a 
ci'.lng of faintness, hut pulltug him 
cit together hr landed hi* machine, 
axled up to the iihetls am! attempted 
o get oui. It wa* only them that he 
caiizcd that Ids b-g wn* shot almoxt 
ompicteiy nu 
jwci part was merely hangltig by it 
deco of *kin.

Incredible a* it may xcout. tlm tdielii 
.men mt his machine alfo lore 
hrough the |«-g—luckily without 
hiding, unknown to l.leut. II. I'rob- 
b1> the force of the blow and excite- 
nent of tho moment caused It to pass 
nnotiecd. ami the torn nature 
cund helped to close the arierit 
ri'vent It'd bleeding to death. I 
over«d. and though no loneer 
s utlii engaged in doing hi* duty tor 
tie duration ‘ "

HOW TO FEED FARM POULTRY FOR PROFITS
Egg Production Depends Largely Upon Proper Method3 of Feeding, and Upon Egg 

Production, Especially Winter Egg Production, Depends tho Profits— Any
one Can Follow This Practical Advice.

Orn- of the b-aillng principle* in 
nullify keeping 1* Niiece**ful feeding 
.or egg production. The number of 
•gg* laid by a farm Cock «!i- ldc*. to 
t very great extent. whether the 
flock U a *otirce ol proilt or luv* to 
ith owner.-

To obtain the to-ti re«ults from sue 
:C>s.nl feeding th" lb>ck must be com. 
yoseil of well matured bird*. These 
drds should Ih- strong, he-.ilthy and 
.Igorons when put lu the laying pen 
u the fall of Hie year. Any birds Hint 
•ontrwci cold* or mher ailments 
should be removed from tin* fiocks. 
rhl* I* esseatiuj •„ j. event dlseaze 
rom spu-udlng.

Kxpcrlnicnts Jjnve shown that blr<l 
ay more eggs during their pullet year 
jcrlOil of usl-fulneAH. Tin- farmer 
thoubl see that Hie larg_. majority of 
ils flock Is composed of pulb-t*. To 
io exact, tho flock of one hundred 
tens should com l*t of w c'ity .flve  
lullets and twonty-Ove jcnrllugH. 
Tin- yearlings who ibl be kept prlmur. 
ly ter breodeis. and th" pullc:* unln- 
■.alin-1 to M-rve nu winter <'S* I'm 
lucer>. The t.venfy-riv-. y.-nrllug* 
dtould l..- selccte-tl during the laying

ilbb*. during 
TlHfe bit ‘Is whir! 
ducers slioiilii 1»( 
banded and the 

duly. 
STIMI’I.VTINH I

. If I

wheat are u*ed !<» a very great * x 
lent io Hiipply tin' whole grain rat bin. 
Com i* an excellent -winter feed, 
being n great heat producing fend, 
nrnl very appetizing. It has great fat 
producing qualities ami should be f"d 
with Judgment. As the weather be. 
come* warm in *prlng the aninuut 
of corn In the laying ration should he 
gradually decreased. Wheat l.-t un 
doubled!}- one of our leading poultry 
feeds. Whil" good, sound wheat ir 
prcierable to any other grade, good 
result* can h" obtain*-! hy fe -iMtig 
shrunken or frozen wlo-at. provided 
the grain I* not too badly damaged. 
It Is often more icoi.omlcal to !<-**: 
slight;} damaged wheat than 
i t  good mllilng qualities. Oat: 
a pood poultry food wht-n 
of good quality nml conialt: 
perc-nrage r.f hull. I’eor o i l .

■ f«*r poultry *
its tiny he f*-.| 
js'nnl with g*M»l result.* Buck1*- h< j 

io «t tho h*'s* jtouPry !*—I

f<*-| must I*** fed with conildr-rabl 
Judgment; It is l.lqli ia U-kIi ami ft 
producing quailti*** amt ta n  *.-" *e 
;«• kihhI ailviiinnc** in Into autumn a*, 
winter. Bu kwhent slmuid m-v’i-r b 

j fed in / p rin t <
. v.„,.. should li toft Alii tlto more ll 

s.-b-rti-d ami leg | euedhlnl of-th** laying ratlen. 
iemain-ier vd,j it: * -yi„. best laying ration v .- know

[ In whole gralii* I* a* follows: I 
■fji; lMMMH’f'TION. part* corn, two part** wheat ou*l

Tli.* jiull.'ls "lto.it., I,.. t o . *  I fo r, l.ucK* l,-»t o r o o f.
cut., a la ta-  . . «  |irOftucili>u liul -ti" I olio.il.l I"' it"".. t» lc»  I;
m r l i u »  .tio .1.1 ! -  t" l  *.!].•■' .par- j th.* otontittu . o j  .b tm  th t. -; u j .~ >

The Bluebeard
of Belgium

in the iung ]|*>t of infuiuoim Harm 
* lo w  names have plac*-d bi.-u-k blots 
m the pagt.t of history during th<- lost 
.“ ii am] a halt yap*, none stands out 
vllh gr*atcr prominence Hiatt tha t of 
ienc-ral von tile-dng, the Military Hov- 
ruor of ottK'ken Belgium.
I have kuown bun tntlosately for 

do... on .TO years And I have no hcM- 
uxtlon lu Kuylug' that nit the oi pro- 
uriou* rpltlut* otic can eoHcct ar-* no; 
ion har.li to • ntv i<* u uicoetcr In 
auman form who ha.<. b> h  private 
And public conduce, hv*t all Halms to 

-Ideratlon b(/decent men and
•vetmn.

lb- I* an ;iciompllslicj liar. Me i« a 
pr-.flfgate of the worvi type. I1'- “
-rafter to three who have bcfrbnd*-d 
aim in iifs hour of A Meeker of 
woman’** honor, « man devoid of a 
a]*ark of pl'y. a o;*v. n prr.v ed murderer 
—Von Bit iiiiK has optlv be«n called 
the Bluebeard of Belgium.

From tin- ilme he wan a mere youth 
jtuJying m tin- Military Academy, You 
Bl-slng * !io*eJ indlcaiion* of worthily'' 
mnliunlnlng il -  tradition* set by that 

otorloi'A band of welbtodo }ouug 
Mows who go in for an Army care* r 

in the Fatherland. Ilu wit, of gootl 
la! I’Onliluu, and l*l» jictp!*- were 

■'"* *«>v. t!n r*)fore. tor him 
member of that dangvrou« 

unspeakable i-ro:Prat*-v end 
. }“ n tho Btirui^iaii. •*.' 

of which the (’r*»wn l’iin* t- became tile 
I and tall, the movin'* uplrl*. in ev

ery iorni of dovliry devised.
If memory servot. It won at the i*cr* 

>onal Invitation of young Von Btolug 
]<tld my fir-u visit ;*> on*.- *•: 

frequent d*twuchcA. attended bv 
uien wiio bad no idea of decency «*r 
dtsorum. of iiouor. nr <*f Hu- fitner«i 
of thing.!. Von Ml.-lng w?» then 
r.rrogani. t  *!f-cenir< d, and «’unnlng 
om In- Is lo-duy, and it was on lit* wig 
K*ctlon Hint ootue of tno wlld--.-.i of 
Hu- wild iT-capn/les wer*.i earrl«-il «ui.

C< mmui-inc about „.-u n oV!o< k i:s 
i*.* evening wii.q a  full <oi.n^- d:nn*'*. 

Un>ie orglut would often continuu for 
12 or l i  toaru. Wherever they chanc*d 
to to  held, tin* place would to  scoured 
In advance for pis.1 fly women and 
g lrU  who wer- inviud to attend. 

Ir morals did not matter, so long 
they were i>rettv gnd fawitmtiu", 

could drink to exco-. At one of 
• dib.iurluii d^»n Ilie-InK dl*llu- 

»b* d blnu-.-lf by ilrlnking ••lg!>i 
magnum* of chamiwxn*- ami roveiwl 

■ur* ami |li**n walking iiimidci!; 
for long nrn-r lo- wa* bailed «» a 

b*ro. until the Hrow:: Pr.'«)cc--hirm«-d 
on- **f the j;realtal degeneratea i f 
modern iimu$~ceH|>*ed ihe f*-at *hort

rich. It ■
.O la-Cl

ycarliits*
Ingly during the early part of ih*-

High feeding» w.v l.1 l i 'i ' ■ | 
stimulate egg production, and this !» ] 

Irable, a* It nib-cts Hie f*:r J 
tliitv **f the Vcg* and nt*o weaken* s 
tin- vitality of Hie chi.bcuH. Th- | 
breedittg y*-triinsi slio-.tid !>*• (•••! j 
orally toforo t.:*- breeding reason J 
opei:*. so stimtilase «-gg pro-la<-
Iwlchlm

aftt-ri:
thrown in tho llttci

-rtilng to ke*'t* th*; hci
git f"<
, bus

ml hour* Feeding in th* 
afternoon should always be ipme *-vrl} 
enough to enable the bit to t<> pick up 
a full meal b*-for** going io too,;. \:i> 
tra in  which may remain In the li f e  
over night will b** picked up Hie f'<! 

a into* * lowing morning b*-f**re th*

with large ibx k*. ;** tty tie-* method 
Julior i* mlnlmf/.i'd but when tlm 
flix k 1* moderate In **!zo to*'U methods 
could be followed r  lib good result* 
Wet niiishc.s should In* f*-d every oth
er da>'. or nt b-as: twice a week. f*u 
b«-*t resul; *. l  i'*- proper .-lime for 
feeding this intwlt ;* at n*m;t c.r 
shortly a lter dinner hotir.

Beef Ai-raps supply the ftliiniul food 
so necessary for maximum egg pro 
ductloa. Green cut botio evil a'*o b 
used to good a-lv.-vntav.e providing I 
•s fr* »-h. Great core im|“i ba «'X« rci*5e;' 
In feeding K’lu'ii c* t bone nml very 
-tniall quantltb s u-o-jI. Ov«-r.*eeilliiS 
a!th cut Rreen tone upsris the di-;«* 
B e organs ami reduces the egg > l.-!*l 
•onr milk l* also a good animal food 
;rul should l>e more largely J o ' 
poultry P-edlng.

During the  winter months r..m*' 
■(inn nt green I mid must In- supplied 
■»laus<;t«. lurulp*. cabbage, sptoui*-

ed ' Mangels nr- p'-rh.v** th*« be*; 
imi »houbi to  led |t  po‘*lh|e. Split 
hi* mangel In two nml spike the 

;«><** to tho wail nml the b'-rdt* >M: 
mrc. nu- large quantities **' them T;» 
tame mettiml i.-an b" u.-i-d la Hu* f"'- 
Ing of turnips *»r *abtase Sproutc 
oat* can be grown In a worm room *: 
!jp*ent»*ut iiv making the o.iih fm 
t-unt} t** iwttiiy-four itoum In luk*- 
warm witter nnd ihen *prea«lhis t.i'-ni 
m i In n layer nlimit one Inch l*»lc« 
tt tin- Hon*. They m*t>t be k< ;*! mo 

and occaHlonuily stifft-d lu prevt 
moulding, M  soon as sprOudi'R c* 
/.fence* they nitmt not be disttirbi 

::ld bo watered dally. F*

aifalf

atiu-.it March 15th. anil mating should j make* hlf morning visit. Th" ane-n ,- . 
bo don** a t b-rtM ten day* b'.'orc that f '-  l, »«P«lrml mu*t. lu all *‘.s *. j 
jn |l. [ bo regubited by Hi*- attendant. N.»<t - i

finite amount can be given from day Jproduction In largely co:itr**H"tl 
by th** ntelhod **f feeding. AiituitJnhcd 
j! JlM.-r should ! • ? »n**r*-d « ;t tV  
ll«K*r of Hu- lied houm* IP.eu n* n:u :'i 
as (en t<» twelve lucbc* 1* often ad- 
vlsabb

sonte of Un* litter and >*-c if ih**to j wf dlR"stlqji 
i.-* ntiy grain remaining le-fore feel : Hie *-}
lug. Thu lin«r should bo free from 
grain at lej*t once each day.

laying ?t»*ck when about 
ox in length, 
if ».f good qualPy. al*o make 

celiont green f*e>d for lay lug b 
nml sliould bo f*-d regular!}', eit 
•*s» ar.d stcftiuol or rr,l dry «* lit 
aiiowing the birds t.» pick «*rf the

O.'stet e.nd grit *"•**.u!*l b -
kept before the bird.* «; all times 
Ovstor shell t largely compose 1 ol 
It;!.- from v'hlcb the boas tnnko egp 

ltd grit ai'lH In the proeqa?hell;-.

i.-r.-d ;
Tit*

otk.

U'lld ».

; In addition t.» i 
ti";s alt* a*Lv in**; 
grains xhoubl ho

lli.*. glut -i

o bird.posslblf,
tho 'r daily cxercl- 

Tim laying hen must an abu:-. 
dance of K<mh1. p i!a 'a ,d". nutrl'bm*
food. A \a rb ty  of feed,* should It- 
feil. a* each kind of gralu serve ; » 
diifcreiii tuuction In tho production 
of eggs. Hertalu gralim nre known ns 
liCAt prmiuclng fuoN, olio ;* >»-rv.- to
aointnlu oltd b-lld up tissue* and . .. .. .........................
rRans of the body oMuta furulsli f be tiioroukuiy mixed.

Rpuimi train  rvbui. '  n*s-*

' wheat town, r -• ll** : ground «»: 
• I o .v . I'-.i Bis : middlhu*. |i 
middling, i -  • I i .rnm-al 
b-ef ftcrap*. I 1 lb- ; Hu*'-' .| ll

This mash should be f.-d In 
fecdiiig hopper, which r'lmitd 
fore th" bin!* at all tim-v Bob 

in tin- hopper it

1< coin pored largely of 
w?:!*t  It l* very Imtiortmt that wir.e 
or sour milk t*e kept before tho bird 
<? nil times. The milk should be soar 
and thbftom-d. and Ih*- water Irish 
for best. rcMip- K milk t* n*ed the 
drinking ufen^il. should !•*• kepi p*-r

To obtain th" b‘e*t re/.'-Bs from 
feed ami labor expendi-l tin* b r i 
must tie properly boused. I; U na

cost!}, but I* must I..- comfortable, 
from qraugf

i pier* f light;
poultry housing. Ka h

Wyandotte. Rho
!’*)•

■ part *

»!?.» be fed a* 
eiilm: It with W ater or t>our 
preferably the latter. *’ur

•1 r.*‘ lo overfeed wiM wet 
•» overfeeding C.iu - m Inzliie:** 
r-tard.-i erg yield. 1i>" "••! 
lOUbJ be fed In trough:' am! 

bir-l- en u pick 'up lu 
y few minute*. When properl} 

tho rnt.Oit, HiereJore. fed, wet niAxhes, duo to ti;*dr pain 
*>f whole grain* Such ■ Iditry stimulate eug pre-fu 

Itr.g i> tit

curry
f tin* tody, and «Hll oth* 

supply material f,*r egg piod'icMon 
When it is unm rstoot that ea*h ki;-.! 
of grain pcriornm Its bpcc.ni duty, 
the- Importance of variety can be 

•xdily npr*- !at<-d.
It i* a wi-H-kiiown fact that ftw|* [ only wJiut

I buck. '.' b-UR'

laud Red* or Urptngtog 
or the house. Hi" more c*wily w;Ul
be the lioaxliiK prob'etu. It iia* toots 

r it shoii.d | found that hem* can b : imo.t eron 
mash en i • omleaily hoiHcij lu box of about one 
by mol *t- s hundred. To accommodate om* inn  

i.klm milk j tired lions llie hoiH** rliotih] he twen y 
•- *u’jst !>•- I fe*'t square. Th!* glv* * the maxlnititp 

w f t w* t j fI'H>r spir*- vph - the b a n  pns-iblc

imiM t*r bn she soul it s!d»*. and tip 
jost, ou the t-.orfh wall.
Only by proper hr*-* Sing, judicious 

•edii.g ar«i romfortab!,- hott-lag cat: 
;*• lilgliesr egg yield be exjiuttod 

iiry 1 from uny fiock <*t laying hen*.
—The Canadian Countryman.

< i'o  y were imi to !>.- found tit* 
tld* itugg**d*'il in Y«n Bi- dug 
famotl* id* a. which ft* 
lice, and 1 reel tomml 
muse it ihrowb «»;;*•?» au Illuminating 
light upon hi* e.inrat ter even In thtoe 
■Jay* win t* lie was unknown to fame.

With that paramount doir*' alway.'

itette.l lo lut. rf. 
prog re/*

into prwe | idea* ami a c^
-lat.- it lx • ' and he had a

tantly iH-lore

with h ; mlib 

amount of brain-.
bringiiiK him-
-  j.iiblte.

jntilel Wily by a

Islfe of him, Yt-ii BlsXiUg 
ntorable *■* - .t.don j enmajcli by a d< - 

u rate  !*•• » voting woman to to- Ido 
Hst who was! pure rh In.-.wa* vll*-.
The affair iw k  ilacc at a vtiia *.n 
*■ oiil.sklrto of Botin, nml tin* gir;, 
lic>- home wi» at l,|. -e. !ia*l conic 
■re to pursue to r  calling. II* r par- 
if* wri-f« pfMir folk. Imi the girt had 
beauty w!i*v-t» may t>- *b'«'.*!b*d an 

fatal, mid it attracts.j th*' lleentloim 
ey*> of Yon BIsmIiir when '*- went t*> 
make a  pun wax- in the tobjeco •* 
tab!:s!iin<-ut Where *ho w;*x *ins*b*}<*l. , cjt

! vice iu Abaee In- wax known through 
• ifit be rope ;e a t*i'«:tl Herman t> 
i ant, and while ill Alsnc*; In* dcvixi 
' what he put tup a,* an orlglnol plan 
I thwart a growing SvH-bil-1 
I ill tlx- FiUflirrJMtd; At till
J ialMtu In Gxrtnauy meant

Yen lib- ^  ^

SWtULrlal of!.** .. a* V 
iiicnt pr.v.tte worker*, 
i:*- to I'iirTidtioii;. eit* 
He ato> Intended t"  i

us to my informant'* o«e 
r*. Yon i:i*-.big !,,*.! her tino 
followed to their lift!" horn.? 
iltigoi a hii'H* came »o the 
<*n the tlire-ijiihl stood Yon 
horn she recognized at once. 
*T matt, both in mufti.

Him* tii" Governor ha* 
proclamation to tin- **ff*-e* 

teU'feticy Mm* all rilled soldi* rs biding in tto  
line* x«ir- glum must rejiori t>i*>m**'iv* * to tin* 
.eur cf German ;e«th**rltii  ̂ within 21 hour* t* 

intcmr-ij hi German’ . Those wh« 
|*ort Hx-iax' lvc* were t*

I person* f.r?
es  "simper* In

pitiful s

BKvInu. 1

tho priutet*, .and ftuccr?Aiv*-ij- in 
crcnstxl It to i ‘2,000 und i.'5.000, but 
without result.

Tho Herman police rcarche 1 every 
where, but lu vain, nml tin- nng*‘r of 
Yon itistdng knew no bound* when 
one number recalled an incident to'd 
by tho Into Hlr W. II. Htmmill, Hie 
fameuv corre*pondent of Htu 'rimes In 
l*To.

m-scrlldnc the hurtling bn I sacklnx 
cf th" tm("rtai chateau cf St. rioufl. 
at which lo- wan prefe-tn. Russell du- 
clnri-d that one «.f two Herman offlc**rv 
who were particularly iivtiv.- in pllia< 
mg. was l.ctir. ion Btolng. In whom 
l.t  Libre JU-Ulqu s recogn!z**l the Gov 
i rn«*r **f Ib-lgium.

Yon Itbcilng offered C .'.000 fot 
the t etrayal of the tto  lilmi obnuxtou-- 
i ublicatlon, tint without result.

Trade Briefs.
Dcsidto tho unfavorable wetuber con 

Jit ions of la*.t July eastern Sicily’s 
lompu crop will lx* an nvcm.qi* one.

Graphite b**i* In Ho*>.a end 
count'd*. Alntmmr*. have tx -n found 
to have -* ; ir*im 20 t«i 10 feet.
A plant nearing completion there will 
navi- u dull;, capacity of M.:» tuna 0 
■rixlc g'rai*litt**.

Ttirce bun*lr<.*l Hmcjmii:* ::ciei ol 
Intul will tu- drained In MU*lralppl. 
traigluie! and Pol navi» roniM-s. Ar 
kanm.'. The work will <<»* V.OJ').'*}-) 
ami will tx* completed l-i thr*- • v- irs.

1’ b. a*'ert'*<i that the T-v.i* i;.-r 
ninda «»iilo:t crop will to; a  large one 
In I PIT.

Light, low-priced anlonn.liRea are 
coining into general u»« in French 
Went Africa. Th*' roud.t a r-  b/ln.q 
Improved stradll? for title traffic.

Ib'cauiie nf I.aeK of tran.poriatlon 
fgcilltle; tin* Gold Hoi * Hebiny’s  ex 
•oris <*f tiialiognuy have d**crcnw<.-*l to 
less thnn l:nlf Hto amount riilpped 
toforc tho-war.

Humors of  
Cleric’s Lite

ti.inistr} «Mending over 
twenty }*i;r» 1 have h*ard ■mil' very 
.Kiting** n'uwrfcji by parbihlcnera 
t«i>.i a c-untry vicar).

I kn.- v very well in m> f*t* t » ir« y . 
.n n vil.age in Llncoin*dur*'. a wornau 
„,pve dhnghtf-r ba*l to m  to the in- 

mi.try for a silgltt operation. Ou 
_t>r r* turn bottle I enw the dang.tter 
*>,a tiding lite gtvrden-ga*." « llh  her
mother.

do. Mm. ! 
..•li ,  ■•And how k* your d 

"v.ot d mcruing. sir! ' 
Marv'sut eight hetter. and 

jr-.iG,.- nil tlRto at/Avaincc^

Ti.c r At i

lighter?"

» *roi>’*

• nr!**hll.* hail tacit In 
rty-two >ear*. Dm lag R 
;«-r,- I wc i practically in 
• -erVlc..t; "but now amt then,

- »:*.« aide, be (Mitpictt th / pulpit- 
to *'} *-.*.'.g.jt was bad. and h<* "no 
t ’.g. tlo r  unfit to cotupo-c fr-slt *tr*

One-Sunday mornlltK '•*- w-.*r»» a
nr.'-l with a d l*  >me. k-:- nearly m  
i-nn r-tin uitoT. r-* follow.
■•\Y*- ar*- titamJing to-

Had Pneumonia
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
C U R E D  H IM .

A cough i* an early !.>rrrlon> of poeu* 
mom.*. i t  is t t  T.r.t frequent and 
hackiu£, and jcc'.nqiar.td with a bttio 
lough, coloring) ’expectoration, which 
soon, however; tccoir.cs more eoplou* 
and of u rutty red .color, t ic  lungs be
come c->r.;rv tu l and the Lronchial teles 
f.!lcd tv,Hi ; hleynt inabins it hard fer ti.c 
infTertr to breathe. Malta arc mere coc.- 
ntottly attached than female?, a td  a 
previous at'avk stems to rive a sycclxl 
liability to another.

On the fit-1 sign of n cold or couth y"u 
should get a bottle of Dr. Wood'. Nor
way Fine Syrup uud thus ; reveal ike 
cold from dsvcloplng ir.lo sol." ui.-ai. 
luug trouble.

A friend ran.c in t>> * r  ■. i ««..* : .
to get Dr. V.';>od'* Norway Pine t . ; 
l g<*t three bottle*; and they > c -  e«i t 
quite clear h;» vlic-t <4 Hi*, j 
now he iv fine and well.

I slull never to  without it in -to 
hourc a» it is a very valuable r  .•:?.

Dr. TYood’* Norway Pine !’yr>- iv i ..t

Tiir T. Mit.tivxr Co.

i V Yi) ;
with a gr*s

3radstreet’s Trade Review.
Toronto—Wholesale trade U batter 

Gian fur taut week, while the crisis 
*h;ch confroatud Indittrlew through* 
ft tcurc.ty of coal lie.i been relieved 
ler a time by liberal shlj'mcubi dur
ing the week. Td • railway eliuaUon to 
•Mil a del*rvninR influence on gener
al trade, although Hie immediate dan- 
Jt*r of shutdowns has been removed. 
Dry goods wholesale houeen roport 
Inm-.VK*;. ami while dre-1good* are 
tohlud Inal year, genhs furnLhlos*. 
carpets, woollen good*, etc., «how In
crease . pihclng the gftterlT trade In 
ft batlofactory condition. Current or- 
tleru nro (a!r. Hardware lines arc only 
•*<amenably active. &s February U nor
mally it quid month. Oroctr* arc only 
moderately active. Country collections 
aro good, and city payment* aro fair.

Montreal—Tho railway congestion 
l.t lew* acuto than Uet week, although 
manufacturer* aro at HI handicapped 
by tm> mammy to get raw materials, 

_____ and witoiuva’ers and Jobber** find U 
large* of I iiup«.'.ib.e to get tleiiveric* of goodu 

expected ncvcral weeks ago. \Yholc- 
cale trade 1* fairly g-ood. and travtl- 
b rs are already vending In uatlftfa*- 
lory urJvrs for fall delivery wlillo 
carrtn: order* arc fair. All manufac
turers of lextiku nre behind In their 
d*'!ivcrl«*. but wholtvalcni arc satJi- 
ftx l to take Rooda vvhenever they can 

said, to'1 thtui. hi consideration of the ap- 
, r |q i:rec!atlcn In value In Use meantime.

vnr with ICtifisltb I—*■
- a.- will now proceed 
.<-Xt point.”

In the v.-xtry, ni.-.T i 
*lm shout t!H; proJcct«-*l i. ‘ 
iad -i- n nothing about it in tho

. dealer* report that Mocks 
-,r.- ar— clermed out. The hardware trada 

■brink of J* scasouably quiet. The tea market
lead) nt last week’s advance, 
iu general grocery trade l« fair, 

l.va 'ix r to firtu .with the -mall fttocka
v „ . ... v,,i hobilng values steady. ColUcUotia™  -* . * [ ■> j r p(W5a.

un 1 " ro te  in TKHV 
vyii a <x-ttahi occt-ulon 
ns would not p ) on

•ii traiiri'c.O'd to “ i plight til*'

■*l n t burlxiring i 
tale

From Hint urnuum Inr f:i*.* "
Vcu Bis'tng it<i*t«d her with bi- nt 
U Miens; wit) laid her wlstu *h« left j i*Vbi' 

d Hnailv jicrsuaded !-.*’r  t*»! .,{ t 
join bitiv.*.-:t "Anil I. )*••■.' friend*) n» a | m b  
quiet IJlGe dinner,” ; R*,||

ryi'*ir^ wr.» In order, j -pf n  
*' cruunp;n*x?d to * ln:’t- : t ’t 

lay fr*-xly Hu- r rl found h*-r ear. :•-■>■ ’ j -rji

ove vvw>* laud*; l** ill- danelug hie I ; •n-'Ji 
n- begg*-d Yen Bi-vine to i .k • b.-r I , !.!•*

1’Ro-lied v.Sri* the tritinsidt bo h;i;I . n'< *.i 
lifeved In *i*'«nrlr*u *-a<lt a beauty. » 

nnd with tin- wine lx- bad conunm-d. \ <•

r  In-tituHeu** •••introlb-.l I

nnd alike sigh th-
■efully ’

«>m- my snfos-rnai.t like a thief In the Might 
’lM|* ■■■Him  xlie an*! Iter *.ixt<-r sv* r*- x'l.- je cte-' 
*'“• of Itnrtoiritig :* Fr* n*-!i . ubllcr.

Tr* milling v-s• Ii ph i-, she denb-d it. 
■ '[  mid Yon Hissing tlnieui <m lauglie 

( <j i drunk, »!y. mid -’ ■•i-.-.ii'ivl b i ' com 
. i I’linfim w ii it t*n order p*r 

tie . of wine VIn-i*
* s lr l ' were f*.ie,-.! to drink, ntnl \on  
j l.'ir-int: w* re In h - s  jjian tiaif nil lion. 
; iu uueh n o.*i/B*ioti of ruckle■*> <lrunk 
. «nue-t Hint tlft-y wvre ripe for an;
• titlxjK!A<»!Vld" ontriigis

ii mid pubii*h"t wlt'.i j noth girls, ray informaiit (obi m-. 
eotniueure'. ’I lie tllx-; puule Trsintfc e tfo rls. lo ••xeaiu-. mm 

fth thou- j Hi" Ktoti-r-.-creatii-xi r -> much that Y«c.
I V-.- iilrt Visit shout:, 
gagg'-d her with a *d!k

* at th" UtoMus. f‘ »

bi-hnvtd like

• I* ft her t* r  a t  
to ;.om<- trivial

II tile Ill'Ugr*- * 
publish will ta-nd n i 

lbrought Hn- country

-.Ii;.- *'.r etr»Giiiig.**|< i

NitJMT OJ’ INFAMY.

tlint that th.- v: 
fllgnt-v vvh*io 
!*«• fuurni to pr 

Knauionred < 
slug

;*•:. j ditqiiieiing «

that, begi 
« l In •■"■rv 
lying, ttie girl

ml 1»*.
Ii!~ ud

i off.Cl

it Another "f thijfe ] »»*?.-on 
e-. vctiieb have niaib- j tneb- tl 
rtaltt ilermau a n ti: lsif*ti«*>*;

love making and ■ lhto jiatflcular 
. mt i*.*r bUinlde i r, ib lde  lug;* 
Ib-d by Yon R-— 1 t-rllou-!} Ip 

siliK in a j r. itv RlIJ- villa Tt • n a! w!en a v »rd 
Iftfit li** Hred of tier, and wftilin ;« *»'if ««•'*'d '»  
if makfiig the acqualiHaiu** of Bp* Ik <’> found. 

liiMriless m cundrol she iiaJ Join'd Hir 1 hid ti‘" t* 
great army of unfonunstv "oiiicu who about** ir**m.

when the 
Ishwrmnu was tt:> 

slender i

, beat Hi -in .IV. r  li' 
I bod*'.
i Yen :*t*'*l h i- f
j nt Hie hoiiKo for nearly

etui i

d have I the !*edjx»:» 
now here j m-tdo ,-t mud t 

i burled tor.-ei

of i low.
ke i

of Berlin
• xb* ? in t dm Wfjie

infcrmanH.* si-M"

hroucii. She ’va
il Hi" eoinijarvi !*• 

JraniaHe uc»
v brute

rrejttaliv* inking !

girl tuipg «!rlvcu

i-stitenl
Hit*

_ ........... . ....______ Mditoh and lackiujf; moral ba’ai
ly before the outbreak of the I'pvu-nt 1 enrrd not a Jot who • offered so Ion 
«nr by drinking a dozen, although bo j cn hia own bu*c do:.lr*-;i v.*>r<- gratifi*. 
finkiUvd up Ir. a m*ot un princely r t  i \  PLOT THAT fAII.KD 

lude und* r tiie table. j \v).ni, v<-r rhu  mav be .. .id ot h‘n
A UBAI TIFCL VICTIM. ' however. \c n  Btraliig was amblH....

A* tJicob affair*, the prude was not tie  b,*e'l t«*vi« r. and to

J Sin- ia it pretty B*'lg*:iu 
'■ more Hiti'i a girl, if  pr-' 
* in n Lon b-n mbur'*, an*! 
; Kving .tx happllv .< cu*

i I*-:rlbh- «’r»bal. t v* --as 
■ *>( w liMi I Spenk. v.ftp*
! bride of a Belgian «w!to 
| for.- her cv cn In AM vei

ot mv iiifornfant wp*. tu-* agitate; 
"•.nember. Site fMnh-d. ami wl*ew 

1 «!,*• jt-co-er. d mn'rteosne* x Y*tn Hie 
i. little ' >,||„; nnd bis friend *-ai| dto-ippenred . 

a >T.Htv o r
Bit! dll'

• light I pill:*.
1 lb** time j Aiumsi as soon r- b"
-e liti'iiHiH ; mllitar* go* ernmnbtp *>f li. lgiuni

e strcpuovs effori-.; in rttpprer»

leulib- :
lint .re

pood.
O tfa«a -  Better communication hiu 
-ultv'd In heavier orders from sale*- 

iiitR. Wholvtale trade is fair; furs 
have been fairly active (or the season, 
und otccks are well cieaucd out. Com
mercial ohLgalkuis arc being fairly 
•>*11 met.

Hiunlllon—The coai situation io 1ms 
acute than it "a s  a week sro. aa a k s - 
tenatg ot tin.- blockade of trie frontier 
nre made it poxibie for local tnd'^- 
tm o  to - cure fairly good auppllra. 
Whoiivnlere state that si>rlng tradu 
i<u*ks i-xccpHonally good. Liberal or- 
d*-r» are b-it:g }hi)q*cd out. and aui- 
■mm orders are ntroady coming In. 
Hardware Bn*«> are ecaaonaldy quiet. 

» hto Ti"? trade to ratto-r Inactive.

> be
Money i« plentitul, and c*)lbctIons s 
> e*l up to normal.

l.oiuon AVe-iom ».OntarIo trado 
.. *}f; ’■‘’.''V ,; * conditions are quite iattofaclory, and

the outlook for tiie 1317 crop ia very 
. ..ml "'G i iiix tor promtalng. Bliolcsalers have shipped 
you. *lr. Aitvr }ou, K,.^{ K.,r;ng oriIcfJl> a:uj buv«Djc lor

. ry r.*j>i*l extempore pren 
t-coir'iug oh tlf" *>t.bpvl 
;*i t:ie whale's Ik !1 ';

■ got tied Up aud be -.aid

•rim-ton • and H r- '

, *let' ;t tue mletnk* 

• imd.-rgra* ho hi* t
, in chapel. H- 

ad ner.m e. To.- bason 
it rvb-w with liuvld, and D.i-b 
;> t.* Gad wr.-. partly o. f.i-* i 
r one iu^e and partly on Be 
» r the Kuf. B "«*’ p rin t'd  t 
"And David j*aid Pntu"—t.m . 

i.w r t:m le a f - ’-Gad, 1 :.-i

- add."

tali rc'iuir-.-mcnts kso been trativfac- 
lory frmn the wliole-aie points ot view 

hi {-'U!l far- Country trade to good 
i.i "l.t Cirough Wr-uteru Ontario, nud paj- 

ments nr*.- good.
, . 1 Winnipeg Mcrvamlle buxian# la

‘ ■ fair. Sj.rlng rool* are being rec tlu -l 
.. l I rent JDi'tors and -»hoit»ialciv. and (bo

.......• , iitum unlty to pm*vrlng to
, ei an active inquiry for eprlng com-

t t - n,bdft!r»: 1’;*’ nu tit- ar** good. ex»xc- 
• i. i'on ’:i ,ue c°uMry-, HalK.ir}-~Bl.mhexe COtplitiODv itt Al- 
. e'tow a great deal of Improve-
1 , ,  ntuit o n r  Hi earn** period of last 

m l'!' -‘ "to1' KfRt-l trade lx fair, and movt of 
the better firn-o have coa.dderabb- 
i-i*cL. of Rood*, bought at lower 

tiiAo , il” bu}ing nmv.iiieni to quit*;
lio .do Yaiicouvcr- itetall trade is holding 

< p well, nnd the general feeling in 
“ trad*' circles regarding th" future !u 

•» r* a«t on,. 0f optimism. Hollcctions nra more 
-atlsfsctory. and the volume of busl- 

i.adt* n*. ; quite tatisfnctor.v to whole- 
lien mi-1 Jobber*, on "e ll os to tho

Quib-v Win,Hsub- trade la showing 
* favorably, dry geods are fairly ac- 
ve, wbo'.vsaic and retail, other lines 
•• i ii io the average. Collections on 
ic ttixde are fairly eattofactory.

i « excessive drinVinv.. s 
Infirmary- from .

“ LIVERISHNESS”
U S E

WILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

THEY NEVER FAIL TO DO COOD.

Mr*. J. Shelton n th . Halifax. N.S.. 
ri te--: ” f take pleasure iu srriting >oi 
•»-..Triiiiig the gnat value I have re- 
.,ve s b> uviug yeiir Mdourn’s Lata- 
.-v r IMi*f'»r i  -lugxivh liver. When mv 
i\ or g'*t ’>*ad 1 vro iht have severe head-

v u ( I!- I hive su*t t*«ctt to tiered
-ah tto  heada’I-e- any more '

.» Uw-rUB itovf
* matter from tki

• ■ I ; __ tU 
a liver which ha«

C->, t.'.viirt*, T.*r*into.
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[ e d it o r ia l  COMMENT4

CANADIANS to day have tl.va-ppoi.
lim it y u f  helping tn.vviii tho w ar 

by iuve*ti*iic >» the ib ird  Canadian 
W ar Loan. Every 1100 counts.

r rH K  people of New JJrutionick have 
*  voted o u t the ir  Provincial CSov- 

utumeul because U COllhf L ot present 
a  d e an  record. A ny Itovcnuuvnl 
w ith ' ‘Bob 'R oyers as a member stand* 
In danger of a sim ilar fate.

TO L aulcu-nvc between tin- (iii 'n tlo  
G overnment and tbe  Uutai »• Op

position ii ib is : tbc  Coverr-went ecu- 
cede* reform* when tla-ie enu no lung- 
nr bo resitted , while the Opposition 
advocates reform s un til it ereatei 
tiody of public opinion which f< 
tb e  U ovtrinucnt t<> move («Mh*

UP FOE
DISLOYAL TALK

BILLY Mc D0NALD i OUR WESTERN LETTER

*  -I*
I  T is no longer assumed I h a t a .  ■ 
*  m a tte r  of course the nuwhpapci 
wil. give g ratis of its apace to  promote 
tbe in lc rc tt*  of this "cause and that 
•■charity” and such public ity  i# now 
purchased a* a  m atter of gt»«jd b-.tfi 
uoss, a* an investm ent yielding yrati 
ly in g  return*.—P rin ter A: Publisher 

+  *  *

TH E  epidemic ol urestlt*  th-*t rayed 
throughout O ntario  for the larger 

p a rt of la s t year proved to t e  tbe 
m ost never© known in tho provln 
since tbe  compilation of records u 
commenced. In an oveixgc year 
there  are from 4,000 to  3,0C0 car 
measles, t o t  du ring  1010, 2?,C<4)t 
and  227 deaths were reportrd. .Spinal 
m eningitis Was the  most fata! divcaie, 
00 per cent of tho  cttsro r»*pc» l td  end
ing  fata lly . *

I *  *  +

PH1LADELPIA housekeepers op- 
, posed to  the high cost of living 

hope to  Improve things by not pour
ing  oil o n tb e  troubled waters-, I u» by 
em ptying th e ir  lit tle  vessels of Kero
sene on m eats, fish e tc., exposed by- 
dealers who pu t on baloun prices t-u 
th e ir  goods, F or finding out odd 
ways of doing th ings i t  ia not ra»y to 
outdo an ingenious fe^ualv. Per a 
real Q u aV e r^ ty ^ fh fv n m * l give th e  
business men quite a shake.

*  •»• *

AT  the Fairs and Exhibition* con
vention io Toronto, M r, 15. J . 

Bushelf, m anager of the Kingston Fair, 
during  the  discussion upon the picst- 
d e n fe  report, made an illuminating 
sta tem en t, In saylug th a t w hen lie 
took over tho m a iia g u m u t * hie fair- 
hoard was spending (To in advertising 
and  there was n  deficit.*' “ Last year." 
he  said, " tre  spent $600 In a d w i tiring 
and tlie  bueinrws of the  fnir showed au 
increase of 400 per cent., and tbt-ie 
wus u surplus.” A rgum i-qt like tbut 
aud proof like th a t need no auxiliary 
com m ent in o rder to Show lh a t  it 
pays to  advertise.

For tb c lir it  linn; in the  history of 
UYIliugtun Countv a citizen appealed 
before the  M agistrate last W ednesday 
chat god w ith the  seiim is ci line of sed
ition, 'ill*  defendant, AU-xamlct 
Storv.nl. a  Canadian hern citizen of 
Scotch ‘parentage. 3? years old, Hit 
pi c*pci-Mie fiirnu r- o f  Minto township 
living about a mile fi« m ila itM m i.
He wan given ti pieliiiiinnr v lieari* g 
nud committed for tria l a t the coming 
Spring As*!?.**. In the  meantime lie 
WA* released on trail.

T he nlleged offence we* eoum iitU d 
a t  th e  public m at Let place a t ilitnns- 
to irouT bu tedar, February 1.

The thief witness . u behalf of lb -  
crown was Jo h n  Howland of W aller- 
ton . a  well-known drover, and thoie 
u.t» but one o the r person present, a 
young U n u cr  named Fridhntn.

W*» Too Good For S*ldi*rt 
The following in th e  te x t of the 

charge laid against S tew a rt: Tliat 
on February l .n t  HartAston. Inopoke 
seditious word* w ith (lie in tent to 
cause d issatisfaction rind discontent 
aiming his majesty** subjects and pro
mote public d isoidrr. to  w it, when re
ferring to  a certain loud of old isjji* 
then pre-ent, “ No d oub t tb e \ 11 make 
thi'iu up for r!o;bva to r the  to ld iiie ,

• (moaning thereby tbe soldier* r f  tbe  
n) and llo t«n> dam n gm d  for 
i u l th a t and  then  referrieg  to  

j th e  raid soldiers, "2'beyTu only a 
j lo t o f bum ; and  loa fe rs nod I have to  
| help keep them .” And I iittaer, when 
’ questioned «" I » w hat he had d u n e ,!

“ I would not 'e n d  n o v e l m y ta ro  to i ,nr(' ,,a ck  *,B m 
r.Kl,l ,oi- E ubU u.I. ■ Ami Iiiillitt it, | * '.t liouor "I Hi. 
n a .w f r  u . itu r .U .u . a s  lo w lir l l i t i  la ’ i a *’' I- - 1- °  * .lfo i 
.11,11,ul Id).,,, Ilia; Kiigli.u.l lin.l u- (<lioueut It 
l-c led  him  and given him  all th e  lib
e rties  and freedom and  tha t lie ought 
to be aebam ed to  ta lk  to . be salt*, re
ferring to  tb e  sold soldiers, "1 can 
ligh t m y own battles and  get (den? 
w ithout tho old coun try  or any  c f the 
soldiers helping me. because they  are 
no good.”

Corroborate* Lvidsno
T hee  

and Mr.
every particular, aad tbe conversation 
alleged to  have taken place nn» *u t l- 
rd  by Stew art, who did no t know 
Howland, ar.d tlin t he had tw o sour, 
a t  tbc  f rc c t . S tew art ha* th ree  ion*, 
none of whom arc in khaki, Stewart 
adm itted toying tom e of tho tldiq,* 
n ttt ib u trd  to  him . t u t  declared that 
lie had refer mew in his rental ke to 
tomo who had enlisted around H airh- 

lie said wore anyth ing  hut 
civditatdc to  tbe town. Nleol JylTrcy,

I for tho defendant, took tho 
ground tha t S tew a rt wa-. in I ho habit 
of passing jokes in a tenon* manner, 
aud th a t th is  was one of them, hut 
both witneiiU* declared lie appeaud  

ary much in earnest. M r. Itowlncd 
rote the facts to  the  m ilitia  depart- 
if nt some tim e ago, mid tho m atter 
as tu rned  over to  Col. Nbeiwcyd,

Doiuininu t . jim nisbiontr of Police, who 
toyk it up w lib thc  attcrcey-gcueraF* 
departm ent a t T oronto, ar.d Col. Mae- 
Donald, county crow n a tto rm y .'la id  
the  infot mntioii.

Flie following sketch of » well- 
knowu l.iticrut member. Wm. McDon
ald, of Cbr*tey, m em ber for North 
Bruce, appears in  the  Sunday W orld 
from the  prn «»t Tom King:

The hoy tha t makes them all sit up 
is W illiam  McDonald, Lilx-tul member- 
in t i n  Legi-d rl.ife for N orth  Hnicrv 
d o  may nu t be «■* a l l  -a* M e iia n y o r  
as brilliant as D eunit, hu t if he writes 
half as well as he tvlks, his news
paper. tho l.’hcsloy K nterprise, deser
ve* a big circulation. U espokeon the  
uddio»s oo Tuesday night and lim e  
was i iw t i  a dull m inute from htgiu- 
tug to  end. |Je  allert* a quain t dr- 
1-vcry w hirlr a<hl(< iin inen irly  to  the 
lo n e  d hi* .■ perch. Indeed no ver
batim report could do him  Justice.

Mr. McDonald do ts net th ink  much 
ol bill ’T nvtlo  . f Foll> * in Hiuwdnlc, 
w hich lie want* tu rn ed  in to  a licmo 
lot le lm ii til  M'idioi*. .'speaking of 
the cost fam ine lie m id: e

• the university iv ulused,-schools 
and fa. torie* hio sh u t dow n. tLe 
people a re  hoi tow ing  n hui kt’l «•! J 
coat nt a tim e from their neigh
bours, hu t tbu upper ten  of l'or- ‘ 
on to  aud lium iltoii can a lw ays ; 
toa«l tl.vts touteierr «l th e  line h o t ,

j£ ?
W rittva for the Tvlescap* 
By an Old Bntca Boy.

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OL MONTREAL

March t-amniu hore ui a gen tle  lion. 
On the  first o f the m onth  l he clei k of 
th e  weather setnied nndeeided win ih r r  
t-v order « iod or snow so wc go t » little  
aMmiii. flnU hiiignp with a small snow
fall du ring  i lie n ight. T he wen! her 
sine- !i.«* Iwen idesi. I hnvo hovid 
nod read many tn lcuof persnu* lidng  
I .At in b l im td s o n  th e p ra h ie . I now 
realise how cosily this ecnld bappeu. 
J>»ue tw o weeks ago I *t artvd for town 

distant. I h.id jukt
:e|y *

snow very benvily w»!b a ih"UK win 
fu tlhc r N orth West ami I was Ira** 
ing K»vt. lu  a sho rt time the  suow g<i 
so heavy I could lu td ly  see the  liorv* 
and  the re  were no *igns rd th e  fenn 
on e ither side «»l the  road. Wire 
l left the broken p a r t ly  wooded com 
try  and fltarted ;rcr«'»* the  open valley 
I could see nothing. The ►.now drift 
cd my etc* full as last a- I could dig 
it  ou t. I had on a  heavy fu r  coat, hut 
i t  fe lt a* if  i t  were sp lit down the  
I»Ack to  the wai»t an.l the w ind wav 
blowing righ t iluuugh me. The hon-en
ould i leave the ad as*

heavily drifted ou both M.te» but I 
nation r*u t rm vanm iu .t l lm itf . 1 felt n-- it they  were going oft to  the 
Mr. McDonald th inks it w rong to  r igh t all tho turn . 1 reached tow n

gamble, and Hint all peoylo whiTgftm- j all ligh t but didu 't try  to  go home tdl 
hie should be tr ea t, d alike. If a  t-oy1 next day. I heard  la ter tlm l a ndg l*  
plays uiA.ldca im  keeps, ho told tbc  J hour s ta r te d  tha t day for tho south 
houtc, a  pulicvtu-iu takes him dow n to !  end «f Suakc Lake u  »m«U lake r<-u'li 
the  ja il, bu t if the b"}- grows up and! of hvrc.i He had got 011 the lake 
s ta rts  w big csiublin;- hom e called a  when th e  t to im h i t  h im . ili*  Imrsi

T  aspii

!l the l or- A lot cd orlr young nn u have gone 
published* or are in training to  jo  to  tbe Front.

prohibitionist, a n d ; slmlt, 
u tha t nil the T o r

onto Daily paper* for jr.w * published ' o r are in training 
liquor advertus-incut*. Jf tie wanted J A lot aD<* have gone ncresi the  line to  
hi« boy to  to  to  hell, he said, he would j e«cajH- service. TV hen* will tbev  In? il 
tell him so privately, bu t ho w ould : t 'ncloS ani collie* in and conscription 
no t give him  th a t advice th rough  the  ! r- o rdered iu the  I*. S. A.? Those 
columns of th e  CUeslcy E nlcrju lsc. J people w ho didn I think Canada wo a 
Tho Eutcrpnse  had never had a dollar w orth .I syiog w ith  o r lighting lo r  in 
off the booze, hut he realized th a t big j li*-t d.»r o f tria l .-hc-uld he kept cu t iu 
city paper* needed a lot of money t o ) tbc fu ture. A country th a t isn’t 

>*id-n>.voffered by Mr. Kowhmd j keep them  up. He was glad th a t tho  J w orth li^h iing  fo r can t t r  w orth 
Fridhum  w ssco rio la iia live ln  i tdobe. S tar, W orld, Mail nud New* much a* a home, rro liih itm u  seems 

' saw the error of th e ir  Way*, hut could j t<> ne w orking all righ t in th is part ol 
not under stand why the TvleglPlu the  I’l ovihcc. i haveu t  looked for 
t t  ill rau liquor advertisem ent*.

” 1 cannot uudcistaud (bn said*, 
why is man big enough to  refusv- a 
knighthood and n scuutorsbip iu 
one day should be w eak enougii 
iu his old ngo to  fall dow n and 
worship a t  the shrine of Bacchus.'*
Mr. McDonald ba* a  w ay of pausing 

two or three times during tbc delivoiy 
of arcn tcr.ce . before he gels to  a pe r
iod, aud a t  I ho re s t place* liu i* ofleu 
g.cvH  wills laugh ter. I l s u r s  th is 
device to  draw  ouuufcu»pcctii>g oppon
ent to  close quarter*, aud then  to  give 
him uu upper cut. l ie  gu t iu u neat 
one on the  tu tfrage  question tb e  o th 
er fright. The dialogue ran  comclliliig 
like this:

Mr. McDonald—thru* i* a wo
m an in my home town who is •? > 
years old, and ha* therlm im atU ui 
(luughtci l. Vet up to  August I, 
hud kn it 1(3 pair* of soclr* for tin* 
toSdiein o l the fro n t. (Applause.

S ir  William l lc a r s l - D  »hc a

Ifcv, D i. Minitie, Hclaimn Relief 
Ageul, preached n t Knox Churcli 
$umlny n ight.

v. Fatbec tsrauultier. «»f Owen 
•Sound, passed away on Friday  Inst, 

e was aged «l year a un-J bad r esided 
i Owen Wound for the past «V» year* 
here lie wus iw t-rcd and respected 

bfStho whole com m unity.

Tory i
Mr. McDonald—Yes. she is a 

strong and consistent life long  
Tory.

Sir W illiam H e a ts t-  I thought 
►o. <cheers from tho Government

Mr. M cD onald-V et if Mr. Row- 
tdl sal in  your seat he would give 
th a t woman a v o ta  (Applause and 
laughter from tho opposition).

blind p ig tto  haven 't found 
but we have soiuo neighbours who 
Wo rld nose out whisky if U ltra w as 
any nm l none of them  hnvo been Able 
to  get next to  a boot leg. One neigh
bour had luruc Indiana w orking for 
Idm la»t fall, th i a  certain Saturday 
nigh t these iiicuihers c f one ol fan - 
nd.V* first families became uproarious
ly  d runk . O ur Jilend Mailed n s tr ic t 
iuvcaligatiuu lioping he m ight find 
the  *ouc«v and  n t rcpliniob his owu 
jug . W hat whs ho* chagrin to fiod 
the  d runk  had been engineered on 
flavouring ex trac ts  bought nt the

Ak-x McDonald ol U ulario, Oregon 
w rite-.—W e could not get along with- 
•tit the Tetc*cc|>e. It i* like a  letter

H aw examined th e  label ou 
your paper lately to  see tliat your 
subscription paid? Jjince the be
ginning of the year numbers of our 
Mitecribote have paid up the ir 
► liptione for the  coming year, hut 
there iuc  still m any w ho have dot 
done v*. Thu Telescope bus been 

I cepltonuliy lenient with delinquents 
j but the  tim e lias come to  get in these 
j outstanding  accounts. I t  takes real 
j money and a g rea t deal of it these 
f days to  p*y wages and paper hills.

B R ITA IN - CALLS TO CANADA
TH E  FACTORY

She must have Food—
f o r  h e r  A r m ie s  i n  t h e  F i e l d — f o r  h e r  W o r k e r s  i n  t h e  Factory—in  
t h e  M u n i t i o n  p l a n t  in  t h e  S h i p y a r d — i n  t h e  M in e .

THERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP
Do You Know-

th a t  th e  rap id ly  rising  price o f  food stuffs 
m eans U int th e  W orld 's reserve supp ly  is 
g e ttin g  sm all ?

Do You Know—
th a t  a  w orld-w ide fam ine can  on ly  be 
A verted b y  increasing th is  supply  ?

Do You Know—
tJiAt a  “  food fam ine  ”  would be  a  worse 
d isa s te r  to  tb e  E m pire  and  her Allies th a n  
reverses in  th e  F ie ld  ?

T H E  FARM

THESE
FARM PRODUCTS 

ARE NEEDED 
FDR EXPORT

You Can—
he lp  th w a rt G erm any 's  desperates su b 
m arine  th ru s t o n  d ie  h igh  seas,

You CAN—
do th is  b y  he lp ing  to  m oke every  b i t  o f  
la n d  in  C a aa d n  produce— th e  v e r y  la s t 
pound  of food sta ffs  o f  w hich i t  Is c apable.

and Remember—
th a t  no m on can sa y  tha t he  has fu lly  done  
his part who hav ing  land  be t t  garden  
p a tch , o r farm , or ranch  - fails to  m oke i t  
produce food t o  its  u tm o s t c a p a d t^

BRITAIN APPEALS TO CANADA
T H E  NEAREST TRODUCER O F S1A PLE FOODS

India and Argentina arc m ptc  than twice the distance away and 
Australia more than four times.

?02S MILK*
Canada to Britain mmamam. «OLOMq.K»
India A Argentina to Britain -  wBsmBmmmmmmmm

. 11 SCO M'LM __________
Australia to Britain gaaw M a*m m »w iiB iiN iB W B W i

"N o  matitr what difficulties may 
Jace us, the supreme duly 0 /  every 
man on the land is to use every thouyht 
and every energy in the direction of 
producing more~and slitt moref*

Merlin turrell- Minister o f Ayrtcvlture.

TUc D ep a rtm en t invite* every one  desiring 
in form ation on  a n y  su b je c t rela tive  t#  F a rm  
a n d  G arden , to  w rite—*

I N F O R M A T I O N  B U R E A U

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
O T T A W A

MR. ROSENBURG
&#!) Casgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1315.
." In  my opinion, no other medicine 

In the world t* so curative for Cmttifrd- i 
tfan andIndiceiticw  ns “  Fruit a-Uve.*". j 
1 wss.-iviifTcrorfrom (liesocomplaintsfor 
five years, and my sedentary occujur- 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of J 
intestinal l'aralyisi*— with na>/r I  lead- j 
tuhfp, helcliing g.i*. drowsiness after 
r a tin ',  and Tain in the Hack. 1 tried 
pills nod medicines of physicians, bu t [ 
nollliig helped me. Then I  was induced j 
to  try * 'Fruit a  tir e s " , and now for 
*iv months f have 1- r n  entirely well. I

I ad,- iw  any one wh<»suffer* from that 1 
horriWo trouhle—rhronic  Constipation j 
with tlie resultant Indicestion, /•» O r  1 
•• F r u H -a e ti t f i" ,  and you will ho i 
flgrceaWy surprised a t the  great l^-nefit i 
you will receive", A. KOSLNBUlRi.

,-<y. * Ik.* , f, for |2.50, trial sire. 2V*. t 
A ta ll dealers o r aeot |K)slpaid by Fruit- [ 
a  lives f.insited, Ottawa,

T h e  T i m e  
T h e  P l a c e  

T h e  P r i c e
N O W  i s  t h e  t im e ,  

M e n . w h i l e  o u r  r a n g e  
o l S p r i n g  C l o t h s  i s  
com plete.

T H I S  i s  t h e  p l a c e  
f o r  o r d e r e d  c l o t h e s .  
S t y l e  a n d  l i t  g u a r a n 
t e e d .

T H E  P R IC E  i s
r i g h t  a n d  t o  s u i t  e v e r y  
p u r s e .

T . P Y E
C lo th ie r  & F u rn is h e r .

!---------------  i

1 INSURANCE & | 
| REAL ESTATE

I'm*, l.rfe Accident cV 
Hold, Plate Gla«>. 
and Guarantee 
-ince in the tart ••(

| Companies*.

Real E s ta te — S ever ul 
desirab le  residen tia l 

j p ropertie s  for sale.

Monrv tt) U .n . C«nv»*«nc.r<
..I A*,r.y. SphnJ.I 

* ,y d ;-
I.IJ.k*

The Winter 
Styles

AS  S H O W N  IN  O U R  
S u p e r io r  T a i lo re d  

C lo th in g  a r c  c o v e re d  by  
o n e  b r i e f  s e n te n c e  " T h e  
a n d  c h e a p e s t  to  l»e h a d  in  
to w n .’'

W e’d  l ik e  t o  m e a s u r e  
yo u  f o r  y o u r  f a ll  s u i t  o f  
o v e rc o a t  a t  th e  o ld  r e d u c .  
e d  p r ic e *  •

H a ts .  C a p s . T ie s ,S h i r t s .  
S w e a te r  C o a ts ,a l l  f u rn i s h ;  
in g s  a t  S l a u g h te r  p r ic e s .

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
H iP N ext to  V agan 's Haidvva

M ftlp|« Loan CoBj.nj

GEO. D. McKAY
Oil.',. 0 . . .  11,11 T.l.,l, . „  A , . . . ,

P H O N E  N O . -  170

sgLr«.?s;i!ss,» } « s t is S i i£ 8I q i 'r n l  i — ——. r. •-•11.-0.  ixc . U M .

Picture Framing 
and Enlarging

F R A S E R  .ST U D IO

O N T A R I O  F A R M E R S  !
Existing War condition* demand that you give the quantum «>f 

t eed tqtccinl attention thin year. Seed o f desirable varieties und 
high germination power will he factur* influencing yields.

I f  you have nut secured your need
L*t tho Ospariment of A*rloultura Hatp You 

Fanners having Seed Grain or Potatoes for sale may forward 
samnle* to  this uflice-staling varieties, price and quantity.

Farmer* wishing to  purchase xeed are ulno invited t«» communi
cate  with this office s ta ting  variety and quantity  and an effort will 
be made to put them in touch with farm ers having seed for sale.

Writ* to N. C. McKAY,
W . 11. llcare t. D istrict IU prescnlatiw

Minister of A griculture. WALKEUTON

Bright1
ix
i

I
f
i

♦to

en
The time is now last approaching tl 

to have your home briyhftned up 
for the hot summer months. 'This X 
can he done very nicely' by using

S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  t  
R e a d y -M ix e d  P a i n t s  x

“ The Taint of Q uality" ^

We also carry in stock a complete *£ 
line of Varnishes and Paint Oils, <£ 

X etc. Sold only by Y

|  PATTERSON BROS. |
V  H A R D W A R E  P L U M B I N G  H E A T I N G  V
V  v

Commercial
Printing

^f|E are in a pos
ition to handle 

ail kinds of Com
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our customers.

Expert Workman
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Trythe Telescope 
for your next job of 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

A Her Every Meal

WRKLEYS
The Flavor Lasts



WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, MARCH 15;h, 1917

D E N T A L
1 W. • .  M .U .D .V , L. D. 3 0 . 9. S.
jl Dentist. Successor lo  t ’f. Uorau). 
V iilera  m uliods employed In »ll dcti- 
n o p e ta ll  «#. Spe-dal alteotioti lu 
1 wu, bridgo nml lulav Murk. Three 

—. t t  c u t  of post office. V isits C*i- 
P ll 1st a ini 3rd Thursday aftwiw: o of 
racb month.

J.I.. G R A N T , D.D.S.,L.L>.S.
Graduate i.r Royal Colic#"
<»f Dental Surgeon* «f 

l*O nU iio.
Dr. LounV* o ld tls iu l.

is s e r  B lo c k  - W a lk e r lo n

M E D IC A L

DR. BROWN 
Uewses of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 
►at. Nauatadt. Ont. Will b« at tba | 
n’a Hotel. Walkerlon, le t Friday ; 

i month from 2 to t  p m.

W. A. HALL. B.A., M.O., C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Aria and Hedl- 

loa a t Queeu'a Unlvcralty. Member o f ' 
Jb-Collefo of rbyalclana and Bur*o-, 
tn#!*'Offlco and residence on corner o f !

L Cayley Btroata. \

C le a rin g  S ale  ot

WALL
PAPER

All of mjr Hilt. U alt I’apcr 
? must bo eleaicd ou t in tba 

nest 30day* to  make »oom for 
next tcn«on'* good* which ate 
now coming ill.—The»c i-* a 
large iwaorinu-nt of high firftdo 
Wall t’nper that kW  >•« «» 
sale at very low price®.

These are:—
D in ing  Room , 

P a rlo r,
H a ll,

S ilt in g  Room , 
B a th  Room , 

and
K itch e n  P ap ers.
lr, fad P a jm i for every lomu 
iu the house at hue than t oil.

It will i»ay you to seem* 
your enj'plyof l'apcr, a** these 
goods will go with a null.

1 have n full lino of Oat 
Meal lV»j>ei3, * t very reason- 
able prices.

G. T .  S T E A D
Two Doom llaat of I’ost Office

FARM FOR SALE

The Executor* of th e  W ill of Val 
t ick O Jlspun . deceased, offer lot sale 
the W est Halve* of Lot* I0& 5ft> 1 
cession. II. Kldrrslle, lyO acres, 
iaadcsirahlo jfiiihj. bum  situa te  nhout 

P.ilaley, For

NOTICE
NO TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN (tint 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA
HAM of the Villaj-c of W inrtou. in 
theC oum y of Bruce nod Province of 
O ntario, will apply to the Pdrlmniotit 
of Canada a t the  nex t cession thereof, 
for a hill of divotcu from hie wife 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM of 
tb "  Village of W iartou, in the  County 
of Uruco nml Province of Ontario, bn 
the around* of adultery  and miscon
duct.

DATED AT OTTAWA th is  Oth day 
of December. A. D. 101*1.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON: BURGESS 

ft COTE. Colon Bank Building.
Ottawa. Out.

48—12 .Solicitors for A pplicant.

Wonderful
Invention

-T h e  N e w  E dison
tt is not a talking machine. It is a 
wonderful invention which bafflra 
detection from the original. 
Superiority of flic New Edison 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unevenneas In playing, no liandi. 
discordant qualities, no shortened 
rocordii.

W on't you plcaue call or w rite for 
further Information about this new 
invention. I shall esteem the priv
ilege of giving you a free demon
stration at your home.

R. L. G IB S O N
JEW ELER - WALKERTON

■Easter Term Opens Apr. 10

ISU RAINCEl j a ELl,OTT
F IR E , L IF E ,
A C C ID E N T ,

M J T O M O B IL E ,
1 U A R A N T E E .

IO N E Y  to  L O A N  
iE A L  E 8 T A T E

JE A N  and R A U -\

fseul LbeCauadiau Northern 
and all ocean steam s' ‘
•  English. AmericBU i

EH OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

r. E . A T T W O O D
GENKRAI, AGENT

k lk erto n  -  O n ta rio

\V , J .  E lliott, Principal.

Office
Stationery

KornlccStationcry print
ed from new type at 

■ moderate prices. Try t lie
T E L E S C O P E

r - .  iOntario’s Best 
business College

Students may enter our ctasioa a t 
any tim e. Commence your course 
now uud be qualified for a position 
by m idsummer. During July *ud 
August of last year wo received 
calls for over 200 office assistant* 
we could not supply. Our gradn- 
utos a re  in demand. W rite a t ouca 
f j i  our free catalogue.

D. A. M o L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

2 WALKERTON 
? TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES V
Threw m onth*.................... $ .lu  T
Half year ..................................73 L
Y ear.....................................  l.W  £

In advance. If not ho paid, *
S2.V0 put annum . /

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In Advance Or.lv) £

eat Hi if K in ................  S 1.60 ^
uitert P la te s . .  . . . . . . . .  2.00 £

, Greece and o the r ^
Fronts .  .......... 2.00 /

2 
2

v .

; r ‘w

T h e  C c n lr o l  G ro c e ry

S E E D -T I M E  
IS  C O M IN G

W c  c a r r y  n  f u l l  l i n e  o f

FIELD
AND

GARDEN
SEEDS

D u tc h  S e t t  O n io n s  
w a n t e d .  H i g h e s t  m a r 
k e t  p r ic e -

W. G. Searle

Winter
Footwear

The I.atc&t Styles and tbo 
Rest Qualities. No misrep
resentation here. Rcpairde- 
parlment in connection.

C . P E T T E P L A C E

a t r
|  W A R  L O A N  v g

I DOMINION OF CANADA 1
® Issue of $150,000,000 5rr Bonds Maturing 1st Mardh, 1937 fflj

i
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p  
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Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and a t the Agency of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER. 

P R I N C I P A L  A N D  I N T E R E S T  P A Y A B L E  I N  G O L D .

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL RE PAID ON l«t SEPTEMBER, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

T h e  M in ist e r  o r  F in ance  offers herew ith, on behalf 
of the  G overnm ent, tho  above-nam ed Bunds for Subscrip
tion a t 96, payable a s follows:—

lo th  April, 191 <; 
lo th  M ay, 1917; 
lo th  June , 1917.

D elivery of scrip  certificates a n d  of bonds will be m ade 
through  the  chartered  banks.

T he  issue will be exem pt from  taxe*—including  any  
income tax --im posed in pursuance  of legislation e nac trd  
by  the  P arliam ent of C anada.

T he bonds w ith coupons will he issued in denom ination? 
of $100, $300, $1,000. Fully regis tered bonds w ithout . . .  
coupons will be issued in denom inations of $ 1,000, $.*>,000 ($}

th e  am ount (if any ) pa id for by t th e  surrender of bonds 
a s  the equivalent of cash under th e  term s of the W ar 
L oan prospectus of 22nd N ovem ber, 1913.

T he  in stalm en ts m ay be paid in full on the  16th day  of 
A pri', 1917. o r on a n y  instalm ent due da te  thereafter, under 
discount a t th e  r a te  of four per cent per annum . All 
paym ents are to  be m ade to  a  chartered  bank  for the 
credit of th e  M in ister of Finance. Failure to  pay  any 
instalm ent when due  will render previous paym ents liable 
to  forfeiture and the  a llo tm ent to  cancellation.

Subscriptions, accom panied by a  deposit of ten per 
cen t of the am ount subscribed, m ust be forw arded through 
th e  medium  of a chartered  bank. A ny branch  in C anada 
of a n y  chartered bank  will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts,

T his loan is authorized under A ct of the P a rliam ent I 
of C anada , and bo th  principal and  in te rest will be a 
charge upon the  Consolidated Revenue Fund .

Form s of application rnav be ob ta ined  from any branch 
in C anada of a n y  chartered  bank and  a t  the  office of any  j 
A ssistan t R eceiver G eneral in  Canada.

Subscriptions m u st be for even hundreds of dollars.
In  case of p a rtia l allo tm ents the  surplus deposit will be 

app lied  tow ards paym ent of th e  am oun t due  on the 
A pril instalm ent.

Scrip  certifica tes, non-negotiable o r payable to  bearer 
in accordance w ith  the  choice of tnc  applican t for 
reg is tered  o r bearer bonds, will b e  issued, a fte r  a llotm ent, 
in  excbnngc for th e  provisional receipts.

W hen th e  scrip  certificates hove been’ paid in full and 
paym ent endorsed thereon by  tho  bank  receiving the  
m oney, they  m ay be exchanged*for bond®, when prepared, 
w ith coupon® a ttac h ed ! payab le  to  bearer o r  registered 
a s to  p rincipal, o r fo r fully  regis tered bonds, when 
prepared , w ith o u t coupon*, in accordance w ith  the 
applica tion .

o r any  au thorized  m ultip le  of $3,000.
T h e  bonds will be paid a t  m ntu ritv  nl par a t tin* oflbe  

of the  M inister of Finance and  ilceeiver G eneral at 
O ttaw a, o r a t th e  office of the  A ssistant Receiver (ienem l 
a t  H alifax, fit. John . C harlo tte tow n. M ontreal, T oronto, 
W innipeg, Roginn, Calgary  o r V ic toria, o r  jit the  Agcne.v 
of the  Bank of M ontreal, Now Y ork City.

T he interest on tbo fully  registered bonds will be paid 
by  cheque, which will be rem itted  b y  post. In terest 

| on bonds w ith coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupon®, a t  the  option of the  holder, 
will be payable  free of exchange a t  any  branch  in Canada 
of any  chartered  bank, o r  a t  th e  A gency of th e  Rank 

I of M ontreal, N ew  Y ork C ity .
Subjec t to  the paym ent of tw enty-live  cent.* for each 

i new bond issued, holder® of fully reg is tered  bonds w ithout 
coupons will have the  righ t to  convert in to  bonds of the 
denom ination of $ 1,000 w ith  coupons, and  bolder* of bond* 
w ith coupons will have th e  r ig h t to  convert in to  fully 
registered bonds o f au thorized  denom inations w ithout 
coupons a t  any  tim e on app lica tion  to  the  M in ister ...of. 
Finance.

Application will be m ade iu due  course fo r the  listing 
of th e  issue on th e  M ontreal and  T o ro n to  Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and  slock brokers having offices and 
e a rn  ing on business in  C an ad a  will be allowed a commis
sion of throe-eighths of p n e  pe r cen t on allo tm ents made 
in respect of application* bearing  th e ir  stam p , provided, 
however,; th a t no commission will be allowed in respect 
of tho  am ount of any  allo tm ent pa id  for by  th e  surrender 
of bonds issued uuder tho W ar L oan prospectus of 22nd 
N ovem ber, 1913, o r in respect of the  am ount of any 
allo tm ent pa id for b y  surrender of five per cen t debenture  
stock m a turing  1st O ctober, 1919. No Commission will 
be allowed in respect of applica tions On form s which 
have n o t been p rin ted  by the  K ing’s P rin ter.

POETS' CORNER

THE STAR OF HOPE

lu  the Garden of Kdon 
The BUi of Hop* kids*

W ith pioniiftpol talrallou  
From all 8at*iilc fo«».

And hi: along tliehg!**
This S tar «»t Hop* hath  led

Cloil’a pe.ipl«looking fm wind 
To Cttrikt.our living bend.

Kiiucli. Noah, AUralinm,
And holy men of old

Relied upon llin*. promt*- 
Morn precious than gold.

This Star of Hope beamed Inightly 
Through geurruticn* *11.

Fiuui fcden’s g a idcu tbiuibg 
Even unto Belhlebi u»'« Hall.

W here Ubtiat, the Loid t  f glory 
Wan in a lounger laid.

An angei told the  eloi r  
To men lh a t were afraid.

•T ea r not" replied tb r  angel,
"Clad tiding* I do bring.

The Babe la id iu the manger,
Is God'* onnolntcd King."

Hi* reign i« everlasting.
Hi* kingdom bath ut> cud.

May we for our salvation 
On Christ alone depend.

For under Ihp whole braver*.
No wilier mum* i« known

By which we gain salvation 
Bill Jesus’ natue alone,

T.

Newa About Town

1 In n  letter^ to  Mr. John Cunning 
| barn of Eonickillen, I’tr. Albeit Coudy 

teffcia to ib«! pHtUculai ccld weallier 
th a t 1ms prevailed in Ftauco th e  past 

■ m >ntb. He war grea tly  tickled tu  tee 
Chester Cotiuiiigbeui the other day, 

I the  llrst boy fium homo tha t he 
j met tinco be eiilieted iu a Western 
I lUltvLon and ctnrted if f  for the Front

Usl \

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23rd OF MARCH, 1917.
■ o r FiXASCt, Ottawa, March 12th, 1917.

1 W eder Bins, yesteiday loaded tine# 
t m i load* ol turnips a l this *t»tK>u lo 
| be shipped to  New York. Thu 
j puid—<0 im l*  per Inixhid •>! 5U 
| was probablv tho highest llgute tcalls- 
j t'd fo r tu rn ip s  iu the  biator y t f  this 
! ccunlry. But, compared with tbo price 
j ot potatoes In TomDlc—|3.63 per bag 
> —the turnip* *10 not ton rxpeurivt 
j even a t  the above llgui e. T he tig  be 
J tola chefs, cook our turnip* ami ectvo 

them up under a  high-sounding name 
ami I be public never su*poctlliut they 
are rating  lutulp* frem the Township 
of Cnrrick—Miblnmy Gazette.
Cold February In Franc*

Kd. Eidl Writes front F rance-T V * 
have had very cold w eather the part 
mouth, everything frtzen hard as ho; 
w ith juat a little  snow here and Diet 
in tho  hollow. Tho night» have te n  
d e a r  aud iiiunu ligh t- bright as day. 
But it* mighty cold up ou ttn* gum 
these days. I liavu a big black deg. 
skin coat and the ica if  m ilts trn t mi 
from home, aud luta of heavy eu-ki 
io I'tu  O.K. for the cold. I I s  showing 
sigus uf .Spring over litre  now 
thawed to  day and to  n ight if*  unite 
warm. We’ll have some more 
weather hut will he isiued with 
rubber boota again 1 hope.
Mora AboatLotlia

Silica publishing tb« hi t ide  it 
g«rd to  Miss Lottiv lillu tec ii . wo l 
been iu touch w ith the Dotnii 
hmnlgiBliou Office hi Ottawa, 
we flud th a t Mi#* TilloDon never 
Hawaii, where d ie  was suppuicd to 
have »pent year*. Moreover, iu enter
ing Cauadii *ho declared that she wut 
Imuu iu Quebec, whereas ilia was born 
iu Uncle Ham’s domain#. Tbo neu lt 
ia th a t  ahe baa to  compromised her* 
aclf th a t if aim over dates to  a rt foot

Cauadianaoil again a notice to tho 
local police office or to  tbo Innuigrat- 

Office In Ottawa will ensure Tier 
prompt depot tatiuu. Tho probability 
is tha t for a  lime a t lea tlsho  will exer
cise her peculiar talent* in church 
circles oil tho other tddu of the bound
ary  line rather thau on Una aide.— 
Christian Guardian.

Never Had luch Sacco# Before 
W . A. YACKIJLL, lugersoll, Outer io, 

«»y#:
“ In tbo Spring I purchased .1} loos 

of fertilizer from tho Homestead a- 
g e n t/  1 uerer had such large yield# 
or a# good grata *ince l  have .beco 
farming.

A t interval# through lb* field#, 
where th e  fertilite r  wae uot sow n.l 
could #ee a  vast difference iu both 
quantity  aud quality  of the  grain. 
Ain iutendlug to  uso more th is season 
andean  certaiuly recommend Home- 
•toad good# to  Iutendlug purchasers 
a i l  believe they a te  the  best on the 
m arket.”
Wall Paid
JOHN KIRBY, Stratford. Unlariu,

“ 1 used 3(hj pouuds ol Homestead 
Uoue Black Fertilizer on my root crop 
aud bad the best crop of tools over 
grown ou my farm. I was certainly 
well paid lo r  the  money I iu rested  in 
Ibis fertilizer."
A Great Difference
ANGUS ARMOUR, Dorchester, Ou- 

tario. *avs:
"1 used the  liumesluud Boue Black 

Fertilizer on my uata last Spring, aud 
am well satisfied with it. 1 purcba#ed 
a tou from a  local agoul, which sowed 
about Id acre# of the  15 acre field, aud 
l  could see a great dlffereuc* on what 
was fertilizer from  w hat was not. I 
have uo hesitation in rccomiucudiag 
it fur oats or wheat, a* I  towed it  with 
wheat th is Fall.”

W rite Michigan Carbon W orks, De
tro it, for free book and p&rliculart 
about th e ir  Homestead Bone Black 
Fertilizer.

FARMERS ASK PLEBESCITE
On Reciprocity Qu##tl#n—So They 

Uaanimoutly A«r*a a t big Taronta 
Catharing— Brant Delegate 

Mska# Suggestion an which 
All Uait*.

Oue of tho local delegates lo the 
United Farm er» Convention alToron- 

To has furnt-riicd the T«lesc«*pe w ith 1 
the following weff-wi»tt*n rep iit.

The th ird  A nnual Convention ol 
Tuo United Fanners of Ontario met 
in Toronto last week and in po in t of 

itabera and euthuslam the tor.ven- 
tu was f «r aud away the best this 

young or auization has ever held. 
O n lh u u d a y  afternoon, the second 
day of tho convention, S t. Ja u n t’ 
Pariah Rail was packed with earn 
»t audonthuaiastic delegate# to  die- 
>ua arid consider tb* preposed plat

form of the Canadian Council of Ag- 
iculture. aud to liaten lo  addreste# 

from  the men from  thn W est who ate  
iking themselves felt la  the ir west- 
i orgauizaliomr. I t  would be iu- 

iHMuibto lo an article  like Ibis to  give 
a synopmsof all the splendid 

addresses delivered a t  tue convention. 
T . A .C ie ra ro f  Winnipeg, Fieoidrnl 
•t the G rata  Grower’# Grain Co., fold 
>f tho growth ot bis Company from 

its organization a law year* ago, and 
i “day its business has so expended 
they em ploy* atall >f 190 in their 
head office, paid th e ir  abaie-hcldrie 

Mivvn per cent dividend aud also paid 
Jri2U war tax last year. H. W. Wood 

Pie*, of th« U olttd F aru itia  «-f Al
berta, a  big man w ith a  big heart, a- 
mong many other good thing# declar
ed that the Urmere were not organlz- 

ivitlr tbo iuten tiou  o r for the 
purpose of other uecessary and useful 
iu le tcris, bu t for tho purpose of teeing 
th a t tbo farm ers ge t a square ileal. 
Kenueth McKenzie, Sec. of the Can- 

b Couucff oC Agriculture, (an o r
ganisation th a t is intended to  tepre- 1 
tou t all tho Agricultural O rganiza-j 
tions from the A tlantic to the  Pacific)' 
la ano ther Mg braiuy man Irom ilicj 
W est. Arc you adequately represent 
fed iu public uffaii*;- lie asked. An 
your Interest# looked after iu pallia 
mciit? The politician conic# atomic! at 
election tim e and t«ll9 you vuu ar e the 
back-bone end sinew of the  country, 
and that U tmtls. hut do voir kuow 
th a t in tide * agricultural country, 
where agriculture is tho most hopor. 
tau t Industry, tu a  parliament of MB 
members there an; If farmer#. '1 
proposed platform  of the Cauadi 
Council ol Agriculture consists 
noure 12o r 13 clauses. The first hive 
o r six relate to the Tariff, aud call for 
tho imm ediate reduction Ly one half 
ou all British impuits, aud a gradual 
reduction so th a t complete free Irado 
w ith  tho Mother Country be reached 
in five years.

Clause 2, call# upon the Dominion 
parliam ent to  accept the Reciprocity 
offer of the United States made in to il 
which is still opeu for acceptance, rind 
it  was around th is clause tha t tin 
m oat of tb#  discussion took place.
' Di-legate after delegate arose somi 
of them avowing themselves Tories, 
soroo Grits, but till iu favor of the 
d a m e , but afraid If i t  were adopted it 
would wreck the Unitort farm ers of 
O ntario. K. C*. Drury of Barrie de
clared With vigor, tha t if Reciprocity 

good ia IVll i t  wa* good to-day. 
and If it bad not been bo-clouded nml 
be-deviled by the politician of both 
idea i t  would bs in operation lo-they. 
le  was willing to tack on a  rider to  

the  clause condemning the  U. T. 1’. 
aud New M arket Cuual fool schemes 
if  tha t would do any good. Brant's 
delegate# did not take a# active a p a il 
iu  the discussion as scuta others, bu t 
f it  I# fu ll possiblo th a t this conten

tious clause would have beeu uuder 
diiciiMiou yet, bad not Hortoan Monk 
sro>« and moved, th a t (Tauee No 2 be 
adopted and th a t the Dominion Gov
ernm ent be uot "requested" hut In- 
atructod to subm it the question to lire 
people iu the fuim of^a Referendum. 
This «as carted by a  unanimous 
e tatidicg vctcfam l with chceiiog and 
appiaubo from all parte of the  crowd- 

I house.
The remaining planks t f  the p la t

form which call for a  direc t-tax  on 
ill unimproved land, Tax on Incomes 
iver 51,'XX), Abolition of patronage 

system , Publicity uf Campaign funds, 
Federal franchise for women In Prov- j 

where they lmve the frauchiic, 
were all adopted.

A tuceltag of the Sliareboi-Jera of 
the  United Farmer* Co-Opeiativu Co 

held ou Friday. Thie is a jolul 
slock Co. whose sleek is held either 
by individual member# of the  Lulled 
farmer# of Ontario or by Clubs. They 
ire capitalized a t 810,000, have $5,000 
lUbscribed, 81.000 paid up, tud  did a 
business of $102,000 lsst year. That’s 

ubuaiuesssaid Mr. McKeuzie iu 
imenting of the M auagcr report, 

I 'd  like lo bee any busince# concern 
dolug $I02,(XK) business on ft.(00 Capi
tal.

A Rvsolulit u was passed to increase 
th ilr  Cnpilaliztttioo to fZOO.OCO. The 
Beard of Director t  is coropostd of 
such meu ae E . U, Drury Siuicou Co, 
C. IV. Guruey of Drant. J. J . Morrison 
Wellington, TV, U. Good Brant, W in, 
McCrca W dliug tou , R . H. Halbert 
Duller iu. and other prominent Im -

No Liiteuiog Oa Phones 
t.L leniug ou party  telephone line* 

and repeating the convutsallou thus 
heard is to  he a  punishable offence, 

according to  lugielatiuu to  amend t ie  
Ontario Telephone Act introduced by 
Uou. I. B. Lucas iu  the Local Legis
la tu re, Tire penalty for listening and 
repeating telephone conversation* in
tended for other# will apply to  tele 
phone operator* also.

ITT To City, Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario

A Vegetable Garden 
for Every HomeIN  th is  y e a r  o f  s u p r e m e  

e f f o r t  B r i t a in  a n d  h e r  
a rm ie s  m u s t  h a v e  a m p le  
.su p p lie s  o f  fo o d , a n d  

I C a n a d a  i s  ( h e  g r e a t  
s o u r c e  u p o n  w h i c h  t h e y  
r e ly .  E v e r y o n e  w i th  a  few  
s q u a r e  f e e t  o f  g r o u n d  c a n  
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  v i c t o r y  b y  
g r o w in g  v e g e ta b le s .

Four Patriotic Reasons 
for Growing Vegetables

x. I t  saves money th a t  you w ould otherwise spend for 
)*- vegetables.
2. I t  helps to  lower the ‘Tjiglt c«§l of living.”
3 . I t  helps to  en large the  urgently  needed surplus of 

t produce fo r export. - ,
4. Ot o w in ' you r ow n  vegetables saves labor of. others 

wltobc effort is 'net tied fo r o th e r v ita l w ar w ork. • 

The Department of Agriculture will help you 
T he O ntario  D epartm en t of A griculture appeals to  

H orticu ltu ra l Societies to  devote a t  le ast one evening 
m eeting to  the  sub jec t of vegetable growing; m anu
fa c tu re rs  labor unions, lodges, school boards, e tc ., a re 
invited to  active ly  encourage home gardening. L et the 
slogan fo r 1917 be, “ A vegetable garden  for every  home.”  

O rganizations arc* requested to  arrange for instructive  
ta lk s  b y  pryclicnl gardener* o n  the  sub ject o f vegetable 
growing- in ca-c» «lwre it is impotable to secure suitable local 
speaker®, the Department of Agriculture wilt, ou requett, send a 
suitable man.

The demand for sprxfcm will be great. The number of avaiUbla 
exjrrts Irefa* I united, the Department urgently requests ihxt 
snaiigeini-ut* fur meeting® beni-vle at mice; if local speakers cannot 
be secured, send applkathma pruQipUy;

* The Department Jiisgt®!® the f’.-nnatkm of local organizations to 
rilmtiiate the v«ik by offering prizes for best \cKetable gardens. 
Itispnrpsrwl t-> a-d .lirt any iv.table wav any organization that 
maybe conducting a campaign for vegetable production on vacant 
lot®. It will do so by sending »pcakrrs, or by supplying expert 
advice in the field.

To any one! nie»e®trd, the Department of Asriculture will send 
liieraiurc giving buttuet*or.s trtmut implrments necessary and 
methods c-f r-jejMijng the gi'nmd and ttihivating the crop. A plan 
id n vegetable garden indie.uiiig suitable crop* to  grow, best 
varieties and their Miiangemeul in the garden, will be sent free c i 
chatge to any ad'lrcs*. (
Write for Poultry Bulletin

Hens arc tnexpauive to kern, and you st ill lie highly repaid In 
fresh egg*. Write for free bulletin which tells how to kesp hens.

Address letter* to "Vegetable.Campaign,*' Department of Africul- 
tuic, railumcul Building®. Toronto.

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. Hesrst, Minirtsr ef Agricultur*

Parliam ent Buildings Toronto

PURITY
FLOUR

Milled especially for particular 
home cooks -  those who want:

“ More Bread and Better Bread"

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
B* s i i r n im a s i t m . n v f t  tl-*v n f t t . .

some AOLD. rrnan lU m m u  B. V. t .  M t t l  IW t O w n !  M .a-a  1

CAPITAL, $15,080,690 BESSIE H8B, $1WOOJJOO 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The C uadln  Bank ot Commerce extend. I* Fenners every 
facility for the traosacZtoo of their iacldns bashiess, hKkidlns 
the dUcoant end aJVrftnp ot a les notes. Bltok sales notes
ere supplied free of charge sa sgpllroHon a t

I I .  M . L A V .  M a n a g e r  W a l k c r t o u  B r a n c h .

Seeds:! Seeds!!
W e  a lw a y s  c a r r y  a  f u l l  b lo c k  o f  a l l  k i n d s  o f

Timothy and 
Clover Seeds

A l l  N u . 1 f o r  ( |u a l i l y  a n d  p r ic e s  r i g h t .

Paints
a c o m p le t e  s tu c k  o f  L o t  
t i l s ,  l l l c  p a i u t  o f  p e r f o n

S. W . V O G  A N
W e  h a v e  a  c o m p le t e  s tu c k  o f  L o w e  B r o s . H i g h  

S t a n d a r d  P a i n t s ,  l l l c  p a i n t  o f  p e r f o rm a n c e .



fI «s® C/
A PUZZLING 

CASE
May! I was astonished; 

lng him there exactly, hut at the Idea 
that instead of remaining in seclusion 
after the tragedy ol the previous n.ght. 
he had ventured out Into society 60 
noon. Upon n»‘ word, considering 
how he professed to  love Mozzucata. 
It was hardly decent, hut the young 
men of the present day 'nave no hearts, 
nor palates, either, seelug they sppre- 
ciatu neither women nor dinners to tho 
extent which such delights demand. 
Now, when 1 was n young man—but 
there. I must digress no louger. hut 
come bach to the story and to Gilbert, 
who, as I said before, was sealed In 
the wrUlngroom looking a t an envel
ope he had Just addressed.

Ho absorbed was ho In his own 
thought* tha t he did not notice me 
when 1 entered, and an we had the 

.. apartment to ourselves, I determined 
to try the effect on him of a little sur
prise. Kvldently he was thinking ol 
the Maxzucatn tragedy, so It I sud 
denly asked him about the Black Car
nation, he would be ho startled th»! 
he might blurt out the truth, what 
ever It was, about that jldlculoui 
flower. My Interview with Da line line 
put toe on my guard against giving : 
man time to collect hlmnelf and tel 
He*, ao 1 Judged It wisest for my pur 
pose In this Instance to startle Tres 
amger. and, ao to speak, bounce nil In 
knew out of him. Having thus mad. 
up my mind 1 stole quietly behind bin 
and sharply uttered the cnbnltoth 
words used by Dallas an hour prdvl

^M Vhat about the Black Carnation?* 
Such a cry as he gave 1 never heart 

befote and I trust 1 never will again 
for It made my blood curdle to iK-ar it 
aa he sprang to his feet with a horri
fied face. ,

“Major Granby.** he gasped a 
length, “Major Granby!*

Being an old soldier. I bare nlwayi 
my wlta about me. and therefore jk*  
lng he wan moro upset lhau 1 lmrgalnet 
for. I touched the bell *nd ordered C 
glass of cognac when the waiter sp*

Major!" said Gilbert, again c o v 
ering himself with an effort, ’ what 
do you mean?’’

-About the Ulack Carnation.
He put up his hands to Ills face with 

* kind of groan and fell back In Ills 
chair a* though In a faint. I owJJ 1 
was much puzzled at this exnanrdSn- 
a “ b*h .v l£ . and would have .poken 
at once so eager was m> curiosity, 
when, fortunately, the brandy arriv
ed. Having sent the waiter out of tb i 
room. 1 took the glass lu my hand •«««} 
approached Gilbert, who bUU r e m a n d  
aeated In the arm-chair, with ilt face

<0" h 5 * . my t>or. take this." ! aald. In

?or 'war m w!,lcfh U l"#« a
startled him. "Drink l*. down and you 
wl’l feel bolter.’* . .. .

With a sigh, he removed Wa M nf*  
from hU face and took th» glass, tho 
contents of which he drained «t one 
breath. then looked up Into m> face 
with a forced amtlo which ho atrova to  
render an e arless  aa t*wdbK but the 
attem pt waa not successful with me.

"Well. Major Granby, you rather 
startled me." , „„

"So I ace. but why should my re
mark startle you?" I naked, looking 
a t him aharply.

"Because 1 did not know you know 
anvthlng about tho Btaik Carnation. 

"Nor did I until this morning. 
"Who told you about it?" naked Gil

bert. nervously.
"Dallas."
"Dallaa!** he repeated with a start, 

••the fellow to whom you lutroCvced 
me last night?"

•The same.”
“And what does he know about the 

Black Carnation?"
-1 am not aware of lh* extent of 

his knowledge. I call on him thin 
morning, and when I was going lie 
la id: ‘Auk Tresslnxer about tho Black 
Carnation.* W hat ho meant 1 do not 
know-.**

"I know, however." muttered the 
yt-ung man. thoughtfully: “yea. 1 
know, ao I have no doubt ahe 'old him 
also."

“Who told him and what?" 
"Mawucata told him about tho Black 

Carnation.**
-W hat Is the Black Carnation?" I 

naked, desporatoly curious regarding 
th is mysterious flower.

Tre winger hesitated a moment cod 
looked steadily a t tho carpet, then 
raised his e y «  and ra ft ray eager fa*w.

“I don't know why I should not tell, 
you." he »ald, as IcugUi, i:i n low- 
voice; "It la a  flower."

••An artificial flower?”
"No. a  real flower."
‘•Rubbish! whoever heard of n Black 

Carnation?"
“No one; but It exists for all that." 
“I don't believe It.*'
"I do! I must, became I have reen 

it."
"Keen a  Black Carnation' You ore 

Jchlng. Gilbert."
"Upon my word of honor l am not 

I have Been a  natural carnation ns 
black aa your hat."

"Dyed or painted?"
“No! grown by nature."
'•Impossible. Nature does not In

dulge in such freaks."
“Perhapa not often, but In this case 

the has created a black flower."
-Well." said 1 Impatiently, "whe

ther this flower he natural or artifi
cial, what lias It to do with the death 
a t Maixucata?"

"It was a algn that she was to  die." 
"Why? did she belong to a secret 

creJcty?"
"I don't know."

"Do you belong to a  secret society?" 
Trtsslnger looked at m> In tonic 

surprise a t ray question.
**l? No! Why do you ask?"
“Oh, because—because—well, l hard

ly know how to explain myself."
"Major Granby," <wld Gilbert, otter 

a rauae, during which he eyed mo 
k rtcly . "you seem to take a great 
interest In the death of Mazrucata."

' Yes, I do. I want to know who 
killed her.”

“And your reason?"
“Not a Very worthy one. 1 have 

detective fever."
'i n  this Instance 1 would advlau you 

ro t to have detective fever.**
"In Heaven's name, why?"
"Because you will never find out 

who killed Msrzucata.*

. fitted Gilbert, with lively interest; 
•why. what has he to do v.-flh i t?"

••That’s  just wiiat 1 wish to find

My companion rose to Ida feet, and 
oak a few turns up «n-l down tho 
com with a perplexed look on his ; 

file*?.
! can't conceive why DallatMiecId 

m } that," ho muttered, after n pause; 
"ho cannot suspect her."

“H er!" said I, uverhea-ins lids f<« 
nark, which was uoi w a n t  for my 
ar. “oh. It to a woman, Uu»n?"
"No, no: certain!}* not. replied Gtl- 

• rt. t; .arply: "who Haiti biic'i a 
thine?"

. ..e l Dallas, Ih.-i yon."
'•What: did Dallas ray that the 

«rlitte had been committed by a v->

< much, and t1

If I eald riuiiilng, l <

.cUnic.i tell 
ij prepaidi

nod of my iH-na
"i wu.ii you would stop ta-k.ng Ilk- 

a sphinx, t-tou me .wuhs n.au, m 
aii-tt-ni|ivrea tone. Ivmuh.hk ins m-ut

mining?'
• i Wish to find out who k.ilvd 

zucau."
" l lien you never will fled e u t. '
*lhc agreeaivut ot mu.ire and irea  

singer on tins i*oitu?:pu**i* u me i;«*ut 
uu it ovvlueu us uivugu l wer

is I laid oon.j iroiu the loci.ivi 
. In desperation; i uetvuu.uvu a 

appeal to  his love ot life o.. *uo«.uj 
him the poritoua portion in winch u 
stood.

isteri to  titA. Gilbert." 1 ruin
gravely, laying my hand t-n his thvu-- 
at-r: ‘i  know your uric.c int.ctarery
and promised hint tninre ho died to 

all I could lor h*4 nej-hov. ih e  
time has now come " to n  » «vn do a 
great deni—that to. H y-ih «!-• be 
plain with me."

••Wirnt do you want me to  rell you. 
majorv" lie asked, in a wwndcCiUf! 
tone.

ell me nil about Mazzucntn nod 
this Black Carnation."

'To wbat end?"
BecauseT w a n t to find out who 

kllltrt this woman, and It seems to me 
tha t there Is a  clue to be Kmnd In 
this flower you speak of.”

Tressinger remained rib r.i for a few 
moments In do-ip thought, and then 
spoke out plainly.

• i  will tell you nil I know, but I am. 
afraid It will neither noire tin? mys
tery nor go any way towards elue.dat- 
rag It. I know no more than you do 
who killed Mnzxucala."

"You know that H Is a woman.** 
"No. I do not. it Is only tire fancy." 
"Then why are yon and Dallas 

agreed on this point?"
"Dallas puzzles me." said Gilbert, 

evading the point of my question* 
"and I cannot conceive why ho ahotild 
make any mention of the Black Cur-

•■Confound you and this Black Car
nation. What does It nil mean?"

• i wish I knew. However. I w il 
ninko you as wish as I am mvself.uml 
then you can draw your own rendu*- 
Ions."

I waited Impatiently for the story, 
and seeing this hi- hecan without fure 
ther preamblo, wiifch was Ju*l ns well, 
seeing that niy< curiosity * a i  bringing 
on a fit of b*d temper.

"I met Mazzucnta some six mentlis 
ago at Monte Carlo, where she w as 
then singing. You know I wna 
brought up to  he a singer, and have 
studied at Milan, so on being Intro
duced to  her she took a great Int-i :it 
in me on thin account. P’rom Inter
est we rapidly paused Into a su re  of 
affection for one another and from 
thence to ardent love. I really be
lieved she loved me truly. Oh. ye*. 
I know what vou are golnx to sw . 
that she had many lover* before the  
til'd me, I am aware of all thn t— 
she told me all about h<-r past life, 
and believe me. mnlor. she wan not 
so had a* peoide mnke out. K ver- 
singer’* reputation Is a t th* merer e* 
n nentu’nMo'dnR uubBe. ond btcauo* 
my poor Marietta dfsre-anb'd the 
convent'onnMCe* che lahl hcr«elf o--'-n 
to censure, therefore h®r fair h*m 
suffered, hut I believe! 'n  her. 
all scandal, and would have made her 
my wife, had she lived."

"Dallas also."
••1 know all itlwut Tial'ire* Inf-MUt- 

tlcn. Ho met her eighteen month* 
nco In Halv. end n rreeuted her with 
hi* attentions* but be von d accent Ine 
such attentions as a ere**v r m r n  *« 
Bccuatomed to receive from a mail she 
gave him no enmirncrement. St!l*. 
notwithstanding her coldtu-s. he «*er- 
aisted In his suit and <t'f>'*v< mar- 
r!e?e. ro «t»e t-retuDed to give htm un 
answer when he r-tu rn 'll frem It’s 
tour In the east. Mcanwhllo she f ’l't 
me. and a* f tell you. wo f-dl in 'ove 
with one another: she prem 's 'd  to 
•become my wife when wejhoanl tin* 
Dallas had rvtumed."

"You honrd yesterday. I i,'ippo«-. lor 
he only told me ho only catne back, to 
town In tire morning.*'

••Kxnctly. lll nows travels fust, yen 
know. Well, she was going to t*|l 
him to-day that she intended to lie 
my wife, wia-n the,catastrophe of last 
tight occurred and robbed me of the 
•oniuu 1 adored."

fie burled hi* far** In h*s la n d ' 
much affected, and respecting hi* 
•?rlef. J  remained sympathetically sil

"You, too!" I crlc«1 curlminly; "why,
Dallas said oxactly tho thing to tni** : 
me." "Not that I

‘•Dallas Bah! the same thin*." re- mtrel hat,* had

until he recovered himself.
"But what Jia« all this to do with 

the Black Carnation?"
"Everything: , listen. Marietta 

would not loll me anything of her 
girlhood, and to  this dev | ,y„ wb-,o 
lately Ignorant of. her name."

••It is Mary Macallan, according to 
’lanes."

"Mary Magallnii;" he replh d, *.eom* 
fully, - that Is a Ih  she redd Dallas to 
keep him quiet, hut it Is tirt fu r  real 
name, for she told no one, not even 
to me. No one knows her real
tmnic. least of all. Dallas, and 
my knowledge of her Ilf*' decs 
r.ot extend m rther back her de
but In l.ti Henln three y ean  ago a» 
Marietta Mnzzucaia."

■•yhe to Irish. "
•■Ye*, j nm aware of that, but I 

don't ktiOw which part of Ireland she

for on several oocn*dons «ho told me 
she would tlio n violent death, and 
would receive a warning In the cfcapo 
of a Black Carnation."

" w hich you saw?**
" \ \f ll ,  to t*il you the truth l did 

not bollevo there was such n tiling Ir* 
j cxlitcnce : t  & Black Carnation, but 
I cbe os^urod mo there was. and that 
; sho would receive one nml be killed 

Micrely atterwards."
"Well, did «he receive the warn-

“Yes! two days after she arrived In 
England I called at her hotel, nml 
wit mint n word she handed to me a 
Bower, which wan nothing mojjt than 
h ctrnutloil. coal black. She then said 
the  would be kllle-1 shortly, hut re-fu.i- 
cd to t*il me ony more, so I know 
nothing of the person who sent her 
ihe token, or ^vho killed her."

■ Didn't sueli n wanting unnerve

"Yen! she wax pi a tcrrllde slate of 
utind. and wanted to forfeit her en
gagement. Indeed she did v.». and wa* 
going hack to Paris today with me, 
when wo were to have been married 
at Mice."

“But why did she -lng tact n’ch t?”
"The m.inugcr persuaded her, ond 

»he told me that slm felt j-alc on the 
singe, n* no one could kill her before 
a thousand pre.r-le. Yet you saw what 
I appened. till, the demon who killed 
her. i f  I could only find out wild It

I took Id* hnnd and comforted him 
us wed a* I was able. "We will search 
tor th? a«*asMn of Mazzucata togct’i- 
ir , Gilbert,"

MAJOR GRANP.Y o THKORY.
Number Two,

Discarding iho theory that D.'illa* 
murdered Mazxucata out ol >h.-«.r j*1*! 
on*y. I tiTmly believe Hint she met 
her death at Die hands of an emissary 
of some .-ecret koctoty. and that the 
Black Carnal ton was the officiul n > 
Gee of her death. My reasons are  at:

Hlie wa* Irish, and therefoye^llhely 
to bv* eonncctcd with soup* organiza
tion for the ptirjH»v* of freeing her 
country.

sip* refum l to  tell Tressinger from 
whom Mo* exprcied Ihe token of :« 
Bhuk Carnation;' and was doubtles-t 
j**v**rtt to s-crecy, on that nnd other

She duly received the fate! token 
and evpecie*! lo r death.

She v.'a-t kllh-d by an inb rnal Pin
ch Ir.**. which U plainly the r ’ethou 
tmployed lie secret societies,

Tip* explejPPu took plan* in publle 
to  show all oT ur up niliers <>f 

the soeiely that mulling muld plutcel 
then»-:fr«m death If they once Incurred 
the wrath of the ir organization. 

fllAPTEl*. IV.
My con wren t:ot» with Olllrer*. af_ 

forded me much food for reflection 
during the next few day*, as It tended 
tntlier to deepen than to solve the 
myntery of Mazzucala’* de.it li. 1 must 
r-wn that the episode cf the Mark 
Carnation secnmil to favor the blest 
that she lmd fallen a victim to Up* 
vengeance of a septet roctoty. This 
being the ease, :ut-1 now be can to be
lieve, my Miiplelon* regard'tvs the 
trimlnnllty of Dallas were set at red . 
nnd 1 rouKlil hint out with the Idea ol 
-•■curing bto cooperation In limiting 
down the dnslardlyztHKMstdn who was 
guilly of this wicked crime.

On calling at hto rewims, however. I 
found that lie had departed from town 
for a few days* rest; being, ns hto valet 
tiiorniv.l mo, quite unnerved by the 

opera houae calaGroplie. Ilia scrvnnt 
was u**ai,|e to  give me further infor
mation, so, constdnnibly dlnUOUrtefUni 
bv this unforeseen abscnco 
of Dallas. 1 came away in- a very 
(lowncnat frame of mind.

It was now nearly a week r-.lnce that 
troglc occurrence, but up to the pre> 
sent no arrest bad been made in con
nection with the crime, and It seemed 
a* though the mystery would never 
bo solved. It Is true that Hit* papers 
nnttftod the public that the police had 
a due, which would undoubtedly bad 
to tip* discovery *>( the r.»ea*ela. but 
the paper.* always make Hint siatc- 
mc-nt, though. In nine case* out of ten. 
it .<i quite untrue. Scotland Yard. In
fallible as it deems Itself to be. knew 
nothing further than (hat Mnzzucasa 
had been killed by the explosion of 
an infernal machine, whflo Hie curl* 
op* cptoode cf Hit* Mark Camation, 
which might have given them a key 
to the riddle, wtiu iiuR*-1 unknown to 
tin* atit’.iorltles.

As to Gilbert Tressinger; be arid I 
hail many conversations together 
about tip* tragedy, but neither of ut; 
could conn.* lo any saltofaetory con
clusion, and, indeed, differed couold- 
crably In our theories on Ihe sub
ject. for while 1 leaned to the oplulon 
that It was the work of a jo-erct so
ciety, }p. thought It more likely to  bo 
the outcome of some circumstance 
connected with the unknown girlhood 
of the singer.

Tiling* were thus «l a standslll 
wlnn 1 Inquired for Dallas and found 
this mailer, for my detective lever 
was more* virulent than ever. I went 
straight to Gilbert's bouse In Curton 
street, with the Idea of ventilating a 
theory, w hich l had lately formed con
cerning the Black Cnruntloii.

'Gilbert was engaged with soup' vis
itor In hi** drawing-room, co 1 took 
my seal In the smoking room, which 
w«x very comfortable; and rdtd the 
morning pajmrw While time occupied, 
I heard tip* sound of voices rained In 
anger, jnd  become aware- that Gilbert 
and bln visitor were; having high 
words, only a thin wall divided Hie 
rooms, ond though I could not make 
out what they were* fighting About, 1 
heard » word here* and there which 
rotu.-d my curiosity considerably. One 
of the voices was Ullb.'rt’d, tin* oilier 
that of a woman, r.nd It wa* HiU 
latter that pcemed to be the noisier of 
the two. Flint Imploring, then wrath
ful, this woman seemed to In* urging 
Tressinger to do something against 
hiu will. Tliat It wa* connected with 
the opera hmti-e crime 1 knew perfect
ly well, for I twice caught the word«» 
"Black Carnation** pronounced by the 
woman in a menacing tone of voice.

(To Be conttnuco).

know If she lind an

F o r  Him.
N< •**. foulard neckties herald the ap

proach of .spring—they are in four-ln- 
liund style, with flowers and polka 
dots for .ic-igtre and n**w colors for the

New soft ham at** here—they arc  of 
French origin, look the port and come 
hi plain or mixed colors.

New chocs, which are of calfskin, 
come In the cordovan leather and 
.’rare* tin? long vamp and broad hevli 
that tn.-ri like. They hnv«* wooden peg 
and lieavj rolen. too.

\Yant«*d~~A bay—to deliver oystere 
that cun rld<* a Iwyele.—Martinsville 
W.Vtt., Bulletin, Oyster* than can rid* 
a hleycie ought to do well In va.udu- 
ville.— Houston Bost.

"An Amorlcan elHzen army woHi 
i:Ot fear asphyxiating gage* of an} 
enemy." “Why so?" Every vo'er has 
rmokeil campaign cigars end

A i d." -  Buffalo Express.

! not only bccatiso of hitr litc*nusialnlng 
i power, but also to-eauiw: h*; gtu** life. 
: Tho mnona of which his luwrerti hud 
' epokou satisfied only toidlly necdp tom* 

jorarlly. but Jesus rattoBea spiritual 
■ ucud.s otcninlly. He thnt cometli . . . .  
j ho that tollovcth—Th? cm dltlont 
'upon  w.-fch i<\*u4 gl.e.t MmieJf to 
{t..t> individual i-r« tin t h e : leave all 

• | cfhcr nystemi t f  rellgts-a* trust an I 
I come to  Jcaua as his only support nnd 

Com mentary,-I. Seeking for Jwu* ' hellev* In him with all hi? heart. A u l
(vb. z:  TJ). !, z x  Un the day follow -, hunger and scul tblret 

k of the ttoo thousand,! In Jeuua. 3d. Ye ntoo
fully i

least,
wired to act* Jcbus again. They 
tout be did not enter tho boat

I ml been great, for they had beard hto
____ ____ __________  InatructloiiH and bad rcen the inlrneb*

across the sea with bis disciples, and I which he wrought
tin*y expected to find him on the east j of the ““  .. .....
wide. 21. They also took sh ipp ing - nnd y

...........  s t side of the Sea of Galilee.
nnd made by him the capital of hi* 
province. These boats were used by 
tho people In going to  the west side 
of the wca in their Hoard* fur Jeans 
They landed lu the plain of Gennew 
rot. a few miles south of Capernaum 
Seeking for J v.-uim Their wenrch wa? 
to  be richly rewarded, but not in the 
manner they wero expoctlng. 26. Rabbi 
—Master, teacher. When earnest thou 
hlther—Thelr wcehlUK f**r Jesus war 
prompted largely by curiosity. This 
question shows that they were living 
upon n low plane. "I’ht-y exp**ct wim- 
thing miraculous, t'hrtol does not 
gratify their curiosity. H the feeding 
of the* five thousand, which they had 
wllnesjw-J. taught them nothing, wbat 
good would It do Ho-iu to bear of Uu 
crossing of the ecu?" -(*nm. Bib. '£>>. 
Verily. wrlly—Thls word re*:*eated ba
the effect of n solemn oath. Jesu* to 
about to rebuke them lor their un 
worthy -motives, that be may lead 
them to somuihing vastly higher. Not 
because ye saw thv miracles ~ Th* 
miracle bad been wrought primarily to 
convince the people «>f lh*> Messiah 
ship of Jreui? and secondarily b» t»* 
Hove hunger. They v.no bad askeu 
Jesus tho question were not nff-eteo 
bv He? firet consld-ration. tint were 
by Hu* second. The sign, the mlracb 
In Itself bad not apie-aled *o them, 
but the plentiful supply of food had 
Becaiiso y<> did eat of the lonv'e -Tin* 
would to* a severe charge for on** wis 
wa^ merely human to make, but Jesus 
Un- Sou of God. saw clearly ihe mo
tives of th«M‘ who ba 1 quef-tleocc 
him, and hla Judgment of them 
absolutely i-orrecl. The;
lug t ■ *-f i.» 1 1 Tint
miiMtmb'S lit that 
there ut ag*'

y thlmt-

which

ready to be known a 
They hav»* n<* rt-nceptio 
bles>«'dm*?s. They mind 
and are wholly unt«>he<*rntnl respect 
lng spiritual values.

27. Labor not for
pertohtdll—Jesus w«*ubl not have u>
indolent nr neglectful of our physical 
needs, lie  would have us diligent lo 
provide for our households;; but thto 
should not be our chief concern. That 
meat which omlurcth unto everlasting 
life—He urgcl upon the people the m* 
cces’ty  of giving first attention to Hie 
Intereetn of the soul. This j* in full 
Ijarnmny with Ids wonto recorded In 
Mott. I'.; It'!. The meat spokc-n «;f here 
is spiritual sn - ie ju u n r r .* r - ,  • ilv.t 
fon . Which the Fon of man shall give 
—The bcneflto whleh Jesus urg. s  hto 
bearent to seek would <oim* tbrotiqti 
lilimtolf alone. Him bath God the Fa 
t!:.-r realed—Tb** Father a tf-st.d . or 
nuthrntlealed. Tin* Mossluhship and 
Konshin ot Jesus by tin* propltwles ol 
the Old Trr.tatm nt. by *be voice from 
heaven mid by the nilr.tihs which 
were wraosht by him. The rre -nt 
miracle? east of the M*a. which they 
had wBnt>Ked. sealed tbto cr**.tt truth 
2S. What shall we do 1 lo* attention 
of tho people had been drawn front tho 
material to tite spiritual, to-some ex 
tent, at hast. They w; ii<-d to know 
what works they might perform to 
secure the "meat" that would endure 
to evurinutng life. 2*J. 1 hto to tb* 
work of (iod—Tbls I-* the work God 
would have you do. Tbto >hould ab 
Horb your Interests and employ your 
energies of soul. Believe c» him whon 
he bath t<ns--~T;ie vvotk «.f God to t» 
believe on hto Son. To do tbto otto 
must tu tu  away from hb* slit*; submit 
himself fully to the divine will ami re 
reive Jesu* by faith into hto heart an 
.life. Tbto will aecompIiMt such t 
change In one Hist be become;* a now 
creature In Ulitht Jesus. Tbto* fait 
wilt fm* him from condemnation, am 
ah he walk* In Hu* light. It will hrin 
to  him th<- rleanslng of h is heart fron 
nil sin <l John I: ?.» It to by a steady 
and continuous fititlt lu f b r ’a t that on 
*a kept pure* in heart.

11. Asking lor it sign tvs. IIU-DIJ. 
2*>. what sign chewe-t thou—fhrtot': 
Iu-arent understood from what be* bad 
said that be claimed to he the Mca»| 
ah. and they a«ke.l .or a MgH i 
proof of the correctness of hto claim 
They did not consider the miracle 
of feeding the five thousand stiff! 
rlent. "Ao Jesus claimed Hie right o 
teaching them, ami e* U was man 
(CM thnt hoi would leach them differ 
cully from whut they supposed Mo-e 
to  teach. It wa* natural to  ask him 
hy what authority hi* claimed tip 
right to to* heard."

—Barnes. 31. .«ir fathers did ea 
manna In the desert—Reference I 
made to the supply «f food the l-orc 
gave to the children of tome! ilurin; 
their forty years' wondering In Hn 
wilderness. They who w? re question 
lng Jesus would have It ttmli-rslooo 
that .Moses gav»: ihe manna, and yo. 
he wa* not the Messiah; and JeeU 
must give n greater sign Umit Him 
or they vvould not lwlleve lu him. h- 
gnve them bread from heaven—Most, 
was divinely: appointed to lead lsrae. 
to f'anaan. and through him he com 
numlcated with the people, hut it war 
tho I.orel who provided Hie iiiunna 
and not Mim-.. 22. Muse.* gave you 
not that bread from heaven—Their 
statement was wrong hi two purlieu 
tors. In the first place. It wn* Hi 
l.ord that gave the supply of ftwd. In 
tho second place, it was food tor the 
body that w.m given In the wilderness; 
will'll) the Father, was offering the 
world that which would nourish tin 
soul, "the true bre-ad from heaven." 
3". Ihe bread of God is lio which 
cometli down from Ueavcn—Tlrat 
which feeds the soul. Imparting nml 
Mistalninr eplrltunl Hire I* Hie bread 
of life, but the direct statement to 
not made until a Buie Inter. 31. ever* 
more give tut this bread--This petition 
was based on a low ccnrepHon of 
what JcMto wat otferlng them. ■‘AVbal- 
ever miraculous supply Ire ha? 
tttand. they would like to rec 
tnitr.lenll). lik** the great repast, but 
liermanenlly—evermore.'
Tills roqm-’i remind,t p?- ol 
water thai JeMit tiffereil her 
would to* glad to bav»* R; so *be would 
not lie obliged to  come lo Hie well to 
draw (John 1:15.

HI. Jesus the bread of life tow 
36 10). 35. I run the bread of life 
In v. 33 he spoke of himself in the 
third person, and no-v he spevkx un- 
iiitomknldv of lilrnself. tiring the flret 
uercon. Jestts I* Ho* bread of life.

wiiedott

They bad even seen him. 
not bcileve on him." i i 

the sense of the par-sage. 37. All that 
Father Rlvelli m« shall coni'* to 
-Those who come a t the call ol 

God, lie to represent fug here as glvln'v 
‘brtol. bccaitoc It to through hto 

ldo*>J niche tha t they can Ik* saved. 
::od. by hto spirit, etinvliiccH ot sin 
righteousness nod Judgment; those 

acknowledge tlu-lr iniquity. an*l 
need of salvation, Jo- given t.* 

Christ, that to. he tmlutr-. out to them 
the 1.a mb of God who taken away ih< 
sin of the w orld.-t'larke. I will in 
no wise east out—'Tills is a proeioito 
promise and it has comforred-myriads 
•>f sin hureh-m d soul* ;«v they Imv-* 
looked t«» Jesiis. r.: to. It \r. clearly Hie 
will of ihe Father that all shall coma 
to hto tH>3. nnd to the*?* who Hsu* 
conn) Jo* will Impart Hie. spiritual IH*-: 
and those v'bo rerelv** and retain '.hto 
life Bbalt to* raised >n* at the tost 
and »>inti li* forever with Ho* I.orel. 
lie will* the hlghe-t gtsid «f air.

Um-sltoiis. -W ho were try Ins lo find 
Jesus? Wbat reason did Jesu.* giv* 
'o r  th i t  desire to »<-•' bln: .* To what 
•llil Jesus acek to call the ir tiM«*iiHoa? 
Why did tln-y n«k for a oign’.’ What 
did J 'su?  t-H them to do If th*-y 
would please G o d W b a t  did Hie pen- 
pli. say about manna? What did Je»u* 
on an when he said flint In* was the 
bread of life? Quote a rich promise 
contained In tin* lc«c.«. On what 
conditions v. ill .h-sna btcome the bread 
of life to v;<

DRAHTiCAI. SfltVEY.
Topic.5-*- imperishable food.
I. The gift of God.
II. Received by faith.
I. Tin- gift ot God. Christo* know

ledge of toe human heart v.a.i shown
m exposing the fai-K* tm-tlv * of innse 
..an followed Him. He did not pro- 
amine, ft wrong for Die nniBiimb; to 
n«*j fin* craving* of nature or to re? 
jv*av in jhi- imrAeulo*.** -ssppiy atford

rebuked .... following Him. 
in their lack of rpirltual |*>-r 

reptlon and Hie desire
Be. .They '  --— •*•• '■

eternal 
ved by tlralr ktlm-

................. .. itbout, otty grail-
tiid*> or devotion. Tln*y did n*it ri*'og- 
o.ze th** Giver In Hn: bread, nor the 
Bread of life In the Giver. J*' n« re- 
.,iiK<‘d exces-dvu «tt<nth>n to the body 

*he neslret of the .ottl. He pro- 
laluted. tno essential superiority* of 
in- food which .•udiircs. Ho gav 
vrekihg end Just r*i;f*-eutation 

, ,in it. revonlcd Himself plainly' 
^.i Go* Bread of Ufe. 'He juttimiled tinvt 
„.-re wee in Him that, which If pro- 
,i;r?v received, would communicate vt- 
rnal life. ID* pa—̂ l gradually from 

'.igur,- to reality. From the mlracb- of 
ne loaves the multitude would gladly 

nave received Him a.* the ir king. They 
..mild have headed an uprising lo 
oake film »<teh. but qu being Jiiform- 
*1 directly Ot Hto divine oriRiu aud 
, i ut: istott to earth, nnd tha t they 

must hellev«* on Him an fhvlr Saviour 
from -in thev demanded further 
ienc.. Toe difficulty wna not that 
.•.c. toh'.t origin c-hould Ik* ray-ten 

m e  popular oj.lulou 
.. brl>! CAiuy no one v

;he ao

uId know from 
•• (itnire The Jew* supposed 
•' exactly Who JeMD 
'  Jo.ejili and Mary, lllrf 

„ ,. „ ...id  no? undo the impref*lott 
.;ad*» on th d r  nilftda by Hie fircum- 
.iar.ee* o: Hto life at Nazareth. He 
.as still but Hk- earpent.-r's 

jedtm did not utter Hto word- to meet 
the moral dlffivultle* present In ?i 
mind-. II-  pressed Hto claim, that 
having been sent Into tin* world 
!■•• Father to p. rform a e>>*ylu»* v orr.. 
*1,- av.ertcd that B w«u utd Me 
nut God who fed the people ' 
manna. Hence th< r<? could to? t"< t  
parisou hetwecu Mom-,s ’and J- Mt1). 
dre ad of IH** » a i  not Ihui’-d .■»
•i-ople, but offered t .........  *'
if mankind. J* *-......

God t I'atlK.'
■ ptoi

I to gpi-ak

V  Media-
•It:* t 
,.f >albe the Author of 

tlon. Jeatw .«-laiuieo a pe>-*
Himself to cottotraln wand*..••.•< «o 
turn to <5od.

li.-'itcccivcd by faith. Jo am nr) 
n** supreme Importance of motto** 
•Hglon, the transcendent value of i 
alvatioii of the soul ttiid that fuBh It* 
imve’f which would to:»*t d» «*t.-rt»ai 
.fe. lie  declared that belli 
.in to * ho greatest of nil works, the 
aiuprcln n:-»v" Miinmary «*f all tru* 
ark. The requirement t«» believe o* 
lm comprehended a full eoiisctil t: 
o saved by him. If was tin,. Mmph 
nd Implicit iruat vvlilcl* crenleil Bn 
.fftcnlty. They tmugiin-d th*re ''m  
.mu* higher work yet to* be donqllmt 
ny conimamb-d by the law of 
. ocy bellew*l themselves to be pre 
ar<*>l to do whatever needed to Ik 
an,-. Jeww saw tie- spiritual nature 
( man In nil it ? pri« - h capacity 
nd |n  (hto lie inldrcsse*! hlnn-idf when 
;.* bud.- bis hearers ea? of hto flesh 
.ml drink Ol hto Idoad. tie would 
ave them ituderutand that tho true 

.ut* iii life to tiof. the; attaint** m t «*: 
i,uteri:*! r.-xel. but the attainment ot 
-Ptrltual Hi* in h lm .-T o  fcel hto love. 
y do hto Will, WON the nint In life 
.orihy of Hour pursuit, vctjflhy of the 
.atur« with which the ir ,< reatoy ban 
.nilovved HP-lit, Tlio very purpose m 
nrtot's tntoKiutt to earth. bl-i teaetilnR.- 

iin| miracles, hto sutTeriug* aiT-i oeati*. 
..a* that in- might give hitmelf to 
.«,* hungering hu»rt or bunwiBy. Be* 
., t in mm comostH or tip.* tuim og ol 
,u.. s»>u| to  rigtito-outiiP'HS. Itm*-r con 
• utrau determines action. Believing 
.a too Inner preicew. work i* tip- ou'er 
procc-ia. Belief to tho motive, work 
.no result. Belief to the cause, work 
.a (tie eitool. Faith In Clirist In Gods 
apt ointment as u,c rc!>- means of sal* 
.liuon: I It*.* primary element .of nn 
.rue taitii to simple reliance ou the 
yospel: testimony that Cartoi is all suf- 
•icteiit for no- purpose of nalvotlon. 
Inc amazing love of the lathers Hp- 
iH-at- In choosing ami drawing guilty 
men lo be saved. Every stage of the 
Gcdcemer’s lib* continued the comfort
ing flirt that "God gent-..not hto Sim 
.mo too world to  condeiuh the world.” 
Tiie Father sends his s.VflTtomen, and

» Id* :
T. It. A. 

afford defeat, hu

Tommy- Boji. " h a t does it menu 
to fight with na tu res  wear jus? Tom- 
m/.« Brji—TIutt depend* >:jK;n tlto

f «r -• oin»n tongue*.

HAD WEAK HEAR1
COULD NOT WORK  

COULD NOT SLEEP*

Many women arc kept In * state at 
frar »>f death, browne weak, worn and 
inerrable ami ore unable to attend to
their l-.reeehtod. social or Im*ine»a dutia.
«. * ai*.»*mt of the uneoitural action of

'" to* -U «i«b •‘iifr.Trt - Millnim’s Heart 
mill Nerve Bills give prompt aud per- 
ir.a**.<-at relief.

Mre. J. Day, "JH John Street South,
H i niltmi. write *T war so run 
•l *. i .ritt* » wr.vk heart 1 could not t r w  

» B?c n<-r ,*>uM 1 xlecp •*
night, 1 w.i • * stwf-il!; sick vometlmev 
I *■ » I t-» -juv ».» toT all ilay a* I wax to  
v.v.it J e-.c-d Hire.- mid a half hoxea of 
Mil'miruV lf--;ri m-,-1 Ner.-s l*il!< and X 
ryn , mred •,v**:*\.n ?*> day. nnd ** r.troog 
n-. anyoae <ir  Id be 1 am doing my own
iio-avcwot’-c evt n my cw?s waxhinf.
I dn-i.-cd C'*r ovtr two year* but jo* 
n» h-ln -nitil I u«*d your pilto. *

MUburnN Hrart and Nerve Pill* are 
.vt. i—r t^)v. 3 hove* for $1.25, at all 
.l-aVre or m.Vle.l direct on receipt of 

:.-e l i e :  T  NCit.nt.itS Co., Lrwmto, 
T-iron'.o, Out. _ . .

A lovely dance frock for the debutant.- •« developed here in flesh colored 
recteor, faihioned on extremzly sim ple lines. Outstanding features are 
the cunning jumper bodice with its outlined edge of fur: the double 
tier of pointed web serving as sleeves; the apror. tunic with edge of

; r  , < Hto birth; wan not a beginning. 
, Hto ib-utli was not an ending, Tin 

nothing broken o;f. He did i 
! k') all away, !I*,- left a Bre-aence am 
; Bower soothe, to tnapli*-. to main- 
• tain. Ho j-prlfird Hie «•>♦•* Hint t*iev 
; ti'lKi-t '0.*: Here. It to a vision; of His 

i* a Reality which

And :-o to-vld- th>? rfllvii? Sttn 
I wait t-s<- muffled oar;

.No harm front Him can cot.:-* to uu-1

I know not where His islands lift 
T heir fronded phinis in nit-; 

l only know I cannot dr<;t 
Beyond Ilia love and car**.

- J ,  U. Whittk-r.

m ; YU IIOI.Y.
Km -; x a man be born’ again. S.e 

caiitidt *,(• Hu* kingdom vi 'ind.™ 
i here,shall in no v-to** enter Into It any 
tiling ilnu detlkth;-—Thetc S* no >pot

in** ln-.<r- the itopitift'i of tin* infant. 
Hire *}:<-- eloquen,-.. <>{ the man. 
iv t:-i- fair fa<-<* to marred with 
s; Hot,? Hie eternal beauty shines 
i undimintoh-d lustre. I It-re the 
i rhinos In the darkness; then? It 
i*s where there to r.o night for

- IL T . Miller.

P ou l t ry
World

.•nil i
$hall to- holy : 

limy
r 1 t e l.ord ymir

iccor-Ung to 
ignor.inev;

fakislotiiiig youre-Ii

out as b>- which liutli . . 
ttuly, ?-o to- >.* hoiy In all manner of 
»'uit»< rvatpiu; iK-cautiiv it is written, 
».c ye liolv; tor I rent holy. And It 
.-e call < n the Father, who without 
,tgja.-ct o( pereoito: j  idgelll recording 
so eveiy man1- w-ark. pas- the time of 
your sojourning Imre? itt (car.

But <;tf •■qiuernsiig: tb** former C«H' 
»creation ih<* olil man, which e»?r- 
iup( iKvording ty tin- d'Achful lusts: 
and he renewed in tin-spirit of your 
mind; and . . - i*ut on t'.i*- new man. 
v.hieli after Goil Is created III righto*- 
;• us n o s  and tru>- hulhto*,«.~ He hath 
ekiiseft us In him tofote fit.- foimdn- 
Hon of Uu* world; that we e'touM to* 
iiti'e and witliout l-Iatue bclor*- hltn In

Who irprlse i II.
I '.-veiny? The da;

"li. Kings marry earlv. and’tull 
ision is made hy the nation for sue- 

.cssloii. so that the tlireme my la* am 
But here D a meteor Rash, a 

coin.-Cs inldeii arrival, and sudden 
erlijiye. W,* hear tlto Infant cry: "<* 
see the youth at .12, we follow (he 
foot passenger on tli<* road lor a little. 
They cry "Hosaiin.*" one day; they 
Cry •frimlfy Hint" in another, and 
>01)11 lie  is gOIKV

Yet He to the burden of prophesy; 
Hu- inspiration of the Reneratlmto, tin* 
aremtoed King. !-•: us pause: Why 
to He *o seamy of time. >p..* ■ and 
means? Whcie Is the niom-y power, 
he rullnc-i'oe.cr, king-cruft, priyst- 

riEft, the woridlv ritopbvy. the J,-ub

) the
r-7 We vim own. Hi- e.«Mli> 
imtre^d Itilto, why ilbl He no*.

l.oolLagnlii: Men look for big tilings.
ig Jdrtaues, lou*l fame, long life, 

treat eliv-jm-n.-,-, great lnHu*-!ice; great 
reputation, .taring heroes, noble stales- 
men. bold travellers; pa Hem builders. 
The world of nun may Ik* compressed 
’itto three grades; Having. I kitug. Be- 
ins. "To get g<-i>j to animal; to  do 
good to human; lo he good to divine.” 
The noblest wethers of the wm!d be- 
qu'-atii us tioihins M) great ak the im- 
.igt* of Huuiiselvi-n, tloodnciu*. beauty; 
and truth m uni more than grey halre, 
amli-tl estate-; and huge families, The 
worth of life to no: iletorminel hy 
what n man lire-, or what he rfex-s. 
but by what lie Is. Qiinlitv count,, lie- 
fore quanHtv; the hlgb ends of a holy 
life have but rllght relation to lime. 
"Years cnmiot tiKdiow Hie life nlrcady 
ripe, or purify (he perception already 
clear, or llil the aspiration Hub al- 
rwuly i', Aeqtiainled w IHi beaveii,”

Who shall tell us the (rue nieaiiliif; 
and mtosiou of (!m**? It to not to live 
a long life, tint to  found a (amity, not 
to make a fortune, not lo cal so many 
dinners, but to swop into the pored, to 
rest for a while in the vot'.hule, to 
ttot-n to tho wbkiicrs at the ijate. 
"'Ink*? epic! Repent! Decide! Mnkv 
fast!" lea wire theTr«ad'.:i of your 
hand, bow niiort. mark Hw moving 
cloud. buW lice t, fee tto-'* vapors rto>* 
•nd how tho) vanish. Tim ■ to shlb 
luittich. how so iti Hie -hl*» s.-ilto awav , 
to l> * n no more*. Tina- to an Biittal 
st* P, u solemn trust, an Introduoiuii 
tii M»n<?ibltig moreh i? d»v> mu siatid

do y o and Hwy to
say pOC(!*bvc.

i^onk .1! Ha:* model man. Me died 
young. While He lived. Sk lived! u*  
'lowed Hto purpo, .*. H i, Spirit, His 

. . . .  . .  atlon. Ill) plandignity, Hto i 
of life was clear. 
MraighUned nuti?

How He
•ccompltoh.

1 >JM?SSIXG FOW L 1*011 FA NC V 
MARKET

Three exccnriiito cmhrucing condi
tion. temjM*ratuent am! tre.'atmcnt con- 
tribute tit a fai:cy-dre?SH0j too l To 
begin with. It mum be idi.ni'.'ly. plump 
and reasonably well developed. Skinny, 
gawky, •■i-rooked-breas*." turkeys nnd 
and Hat bre-ftsl*-*! geese ure* undos li
able in any market. Minimum weight 
for turkey M should In- 10 pounds for 
pullets. (2 pounds f«r gobbler*: and 11 
pounds f<*r Cfi-iw*. The Hebrew, "ho  
I:-: particularly partial to the laticr, d**- 

It fa: a-, a baUer-ba!*. The ren- 
dered mb plus-: oh I > Indtopcnttahlo In 
hto cutotne. ■

Ihe cx;arl«*r.<«*» rgl.'cr tue,'t.-j the 
specification of fnt bv sorting Ids 
Hock. Dtoearded fowls arc later for
warded to  Go* large city markets, 
which accept them ul good prices al 
any rim* during rim season. Two kill 
Inn., . re rime-iators, but **xcit»e tiiem- 
Swlve.i fm am I *? By.

MFST ISK C IH L t.m  f 
Ail dressed stock must t.- thorough

ly chill* a 
that murkets «*

Sitlpp wall

Un* ivat <
ofib lts) declares, that the undrawn 
turkey or gmiio* srotn which rll animal 
heat !«:*** toe*» eumpUtely ex;h*Hc<l to. 
more sanitary. Perfect chilling to till- 
iolutely ii*>ces'.i:i:-y. All liiHidllng of 
siruRpterc-J bowl nutot co-o,wr.i?e with 
thut aim. Tiie «fay selected »hou!;l lie 
cob' to expedite refrlgeiatbm. Tbto la 

banding tin* fowls
cd In t

the raiser <

pi.n e. a -! • <1 o r  room 
dt-w to b a tidy.

A prei'-Mirbin parrictihirly heJnful 
and Xo i'fcverving stock to
atieinlon :)  em'dying the tool-lreict. 
Fond mit-1 •*-* denied fowls long 
otmuRh for crop and mt-totlne* to  be 
ere!) ••mpH.'J, oUi.?nvii-e| keeping quid* 
ilk:, are « miangerevd. An amateur who 
vvtHi true beglriuers' iuck Itrnl a rightly 
(Seek of t»irki\'H, was to find that Un-y 
had taibsl to ei.v-sHy jn spite of care 
iir**s*-lng. s i c  learned .Hint upon 
Gn-lr arrival (!«- fowl* had dtocolored 
breasts. The croi*'. dtotemb'l with 
food, had soured, au uninviting spec 
fad*- for would-be purchasers. Turkeys 
mine then titty other fowls require this 
prectuKlou. They should V  penned 
without local o r w.b#r  for at least 12 
hour* before killing,

■fully winnowing hto Hock. 
Mil mill defeat hi*; object 

t»y ciire.e s ilr.*';*in«. Hkintn*.l and torn 
fowl., t ha fed from rough handling. 
p.-i.|i,-re| with i.fn-fi ;uiier.'.• escape the 
designation "fancy" by a wide margin. 
ru> matter how slmprjy or tenderly 
uhttiip orlgittRlly. of ail fowls, tur- 
key-, rland l**s. rough hamlHug. such 
-•s lo-lng piled urnut otic another, drag- 
get fieri:.)' tables, hung lit *ir,:shtn**. 
etc The fact Is. marketing pouhn 
Slice.-* sfu!Jy conriftx of a aeries of 
Bspcto caeh Jmporlani In Itorif.

THE .DEAI. WAY.
The idml wav I* r killing to Clear 

and e«H)l. Warm or humid weather 
fails to cb.ill sf.iek mi firmly. )( tendn 
to  >w«at. ;« feature* i.'peraHtiR again**! 
«»)«•!* f;nu meat on arrival at destina
tion. No heal vhonM Ik* allowed where 
they are  plucked or bundled. l*urpl* 
pin-at.It.ua often nmh tuhle on p!uck.yd 
fowl*, are dim to >)rutoln,*t while alive. 
Turkeys rhonh. be caught in the opto 
iinicHp. wjRioiii timliie crowding of 
the Hock, cue to .t picker. A heavy 
cord looped tireuntl the bg» iiispcniis 
ft jron n null on n horliomml pole 
midwu; »-f the  -.IPhj ■ i.e«*k‘*d wings 
prev.-nt t u* bird t-eating It-elf, 
sharp nari'e v-bboled knife ihrimt Into 
the t**e‘t ot He?mouth liring- :iie death 
ib.*;illng lnim>t't'itilg*:, which riioubl be 
cotdoiis. BiH>riy b!<«l fowl ; nre tiurp- 
Ush-Umed. At once quill nml tall 
feathers nre drown. Fmvt cessation 
of lilccdtnc. while Hi? tody is still 
warm. cxjH'rt'i rapidly remove the 
feather.*, a few: m .* fluto. will* «n up- 
caret J*-rk. JhilUnd them down i*v- 
ward - tin: Jt«Y>(. ei *ti great tiuinhcs

to apt to tear the flesh. Tho few pit. 
frathere. b:U ly caynble pickem ar 
removed bv .yemn skilful j>crso.n wilt 
it blunt knife. A small ruff of neck 
fiatherv nod the lng tips are undto- 
ttirbed. Tin? bm v to now ready f  
the final «mbeUlshment. cleanli: - 
Ih*- mouth and t  • '. by raopplnf, atra 
washln ; «d the t<-o*. ----- —.

I'orfvct ehUJitis to necctisary. but 
siotk sliculd ik t to* n'Jowcd to freeze.
In pin kit.;' rim tiff-tn*d legs snap llko 
pipe »:• nn. 5» jorenance they thaw 
their ke*- <ln:s ■iijnlsRea are impaired 
iu*i to ui* nt'e :i -lo.;.v In looks.?

TREATMENT FOR GEESE.
It Is usuail:- l eg ib le  to market 

the g.e’.irgs sm utirm ously. In " 
aKtlons v.ltere goriingK are roll* 
of their rfiw* i* am er- |*enodlcal»y >- 
cry -even w*-g * fattening Is note 
to" hold a telntlon to featherit.
The full Hedge l In most '*
pendent w .th  e lean uppctlto; 
dvnudei o*. it s nmmiitP! It b«- 
rawnov ■ ot process of *
ering ond fat* *ii.ng piocccda raj. 
lienee, tie: ;ra  .t ce of puttluk 
ling; in f-.ttcnsnj; pen oao -eek 
mrer ti<*- ; i s . pick.tv. Jn four ** f  
weeks Hn.*‘ a;*.« full . bimage*' 
rollliiK its b i- Heid longer, r i 
eotidttlen. •? •

The stage* of feathering has - . 
mate le a rn g  uj?on the att* 
dressing of a gocee. A'hen it is 1 . 
and the new vrep fully grown, 
propitious period. Before or alt**- 
a crop of niltofottthern must be 
oned with and It to thc>e myt 
Buy downy polnta thu t nre the *r. 
cd product,

B arer and corn -.hou’d Ik: re* .  
from tne pen the night before. G" 
ar«* killed rimEatJy to  turkeys, one 
each picker. W hen dend. the wings r 
tu t o tt at the first joint nml an exi>e- 
«j e-d ta-rsen scald* each lu a tank 
boiler. A Kiwi ino'.hod to to Itntn:.
It tiiri «* times, briefly, allowing 
wirier to saturate the ©!!>• plum * 
Atu-r It li;:d been wrapped In a bur 
bag and j»P«*'tf.l to - fa m  a mlnut 
two, t;o* picker begins to elesn b .tr -.'. 
b;.ck ntpb neck In turn. The small fea- 
n-.-rs and down are saved, afterwards 
,I».,*d nnd sold; If in plucking tho 
fp-vjt accompanies the (ViDhers In 
chunks, the gedse has law-n r«»Ided too 
long, or in t<« Ira* w«Mr. usually tho 
fornrer. Ou tin* ctirer hand, if tr % 
iinnh r* mains, the wafer w * 
too cold, or ITo Rnoyv killed at t  .» 
v rons Krio*l; J*caUiing to an c tr  V 
a it, and it  should h.-* ntf-nded lo tor ^  
careful iwrs.m. When plucked, » M
gesree i., '-plumped,'* dlH*cd <*W* ^ 
more In hot water, tli- n In cold;'1, ’J  
beak washed, and hung to chill by T| j  
head or bfl!. ’ ”

BACKING r«»R SIHBMJJNT. , ,
Barrels are preferable to l*oxc?, *»* 

carrying poultry, since they are llgt-J 
and c-tolly joocurcd. handled u j  
pr.t kr*d. T be tlilpper first assures h * 'g  
self that hto fow ls are absolutely* ct^ g  
also, he has taken rare tha t his >r  i 
tnent shnll not encounter a halt oil 
count of ih * Fabl.sth iuterveolng. 
rench market on a holiday. H{? ha:- 
InfalllbU* w«*jtth.*r forecast, and It Is 
hi* advantage to *:*e that hto pou!*-- \ 
travels to its market lu quickest p* . 
idble time. All raisers within n d^i ^  
ftbight of the t»est marketr, are adv lsjv' * 
to have th d r  poultry In tho hands o 
tltelr merchant* seven days before 
holiday' to avoid a bi-Jntcd arrival.

The shipper has two definite a lnu 
to put as many in a barrel as povdble 
and to pack firmly that no chafing 
takes place in transit. Straw tucked 
betwe-m the fowls makes a good pack* 
Iiir medium,

A furkev wi:h wings locked, head 
bent around umin the vvlng, and knees 
flexed, occuplre b*asl s|iac-». Greso 
pack more y because <>f tiietr 
Nltort lt?g.<. Wrapping the lieadh*vlth 
paper a ssist; lu preservluR their 
looks.

Conscientious shippers sort their 
fowls, putting pooriy-dres»*d torn or 
deformed on***, in a separate barrel, ro 
designated. This Htlinulates pood 
treatment upon the vart of the mer
chants and laciiiini.^ *abM.

The methods described In the fore
going | :*rasrgph* have K en practiced 
for mnny years in certain c.-ctlonH not
ed for tlu-ir fine pouitrv and are torge- 
K re*jn)«»U*> for that reputation. 
There* to really no reason why anyone 
«o disposed may not market fancy 
dressed nouUryv-Myra Krtoey Mox, to 
Buffalo News.

HAD INDIQESTlOf
BURDOCK j 

BLOOD BITTERS'
C U R E D .

That grand old remedy,. BorA 
Blood Bitter . has been on the m 
for over Jorty v cai- and wc claim, 
out any feur of coiitradivlion, that * 
i> m*t another medicine ott the ittj 
to day tffat van conqiarc with it !r. 
cure of all disturbances of the xtoi

Mr-. S. Tnrjiie. CoSWnc. Ont , wi 
” 1 nm writing to say that f luvc i 
voor Burdock Bh»sl ibtters, f-**e a T 
l*efi«vf I siitfcrvd w.lh i!n‘i;c  )i<>ii, I 
iiuthins I look ev er vivi- t* •- any i « 
only for a short time. I i«s;gl,t ;e.J 
l»ntUtv of B. B. II. lr**m our <Iiuk\  
Mr. Griflto, and can honestly M>* I v 
eat or drink anything I want witho 
experiencing 'any bad aftrr-effeeto. • 
may say that It is the only medicine I 
ever got any relief from."

Burdock Bl.xvl Bittoi* ir manufactured 
only by Tkk T . 5.ln.«i**K Co . Umitrel. 
Toronto. Out. ...................
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FARM FEEDS—TH EH 11 VAI-UE.
Il U Important that Urn ntock keep

er pens cm a clear under# taa din* ot 
•ora* of the common law* ot nultrl- 
tiun. Urt well aa a  gonerel knowledge 
of feeding atuft*. their chemical and 
nutritive Importance, no that he may 
feed Ida aniuiaU economically.

lu all feed stuffs are found water, 
u»h. protein, carbohydrate* and fat. 
From a nutritive or feed atandpotnt, 

L,their value fa determined mainly by 
l»*he varloiw percentages of thwo com' 
expounds.

WATER XND ASH VALUES.
The animal cocmime* water either* 

In a fluid atate, or when combined 
"Uh feed/i morn nr lecd solid. Water 
is valuable in the proceed of dlgea-

• ‘ton. absorption and assimilation. Ita 
’ main mls-lou la to flush out the In*

'#*tlnal tract, and aaahu In regulating 
' t h e  temperature of thu body.
• Stockmen lisvo found that u saving
• U effected by warming the water dur- 

Inr th« cold month* of Ilia year for 
auch animals, like the dairy cow. that

«_pr# by nature poorly protected.
'  Where thn feed stuff# are In a green 

i* condition llko fodder corn, or pasture 
gi*a»<, or have been preserved in auch 

ray it* to hold moit of the water 
fonnerly present, as lu silage or the 

‘(.tut root crop*, they ore known o* 
ulvnt feeds. Even when tho feed 

iffa have been a tr dried, eotae wat- 
•>,«r will still be retained, a* Is shown 
• -feu- aemlyols *'t:ceulent feed* add pal- 
. atablllty to the ration, and when fed 

to supplement dry foods a more thor
ough digestion t* effected, due lu part 

v to the tncreazed flow of digestive 
Juices In the alimentary trnot. Ccnne- 
-lueutly, a t season* when animals are 
being kegu on dried feeds alone. I f ; 
some aucciilent feed I* added to the 

•* ration, results are tecured which can- 
*.•*} be oocounted for by the addition 

;,.the actual feed nultrimenta it con-

»,* Professor Campbell, of the Maine 
E xperim ent Station, say* animals .will 
? n .th e  natural courts of feeding, be 

» J lc d  with sufficient mineral or 
^constituents. *

P ' equally the only mineral fed dlr- 
u> anluisls L common salt. Salt 

. regularly and in limited quantl-
• " »Uo a* a condiment, gives the 
' animal a keen appetite and ntlmulatea

► in’j  secretion of digestive fluids. The
•'i l̂ eksleton Is largely composed 

^  •• and phorsphoroua In the form
t  . Udum phnotdia'.e.

# E I X ,  CAJIBOl IVDRATS AXT> 
TI5 r  FAT.

I « most cxpentlvs compound 
-ul In feeding stuffs la protein, and 
- --tbe only one which contain* nl- 
;-ah>.

Marmalade
I made It with my eamo old recipe 

vc* but I  used

Lantic
Sugar

On Account o f its Fine granulation it 
dissolves instantly making a clear jelly.

2& 51b.carton8,10,20&  100 lb. sacks

y-fhare Is no other compound that 
ill take the place of protein. Pro- 

fcMjjt tuny, however, when fed In ex- 
too ,' ■*■•*, do the work of carbohydrates and 

tats, but at c  greater coat. Protein 
il* on essential pari of the body cello 
And most therefore be fed In quantl- 

-yile* aufflcient to satisfy tho need* of 
W f  via animal; a t the same time, on ac- 

'•vmnl of tho expense involved It Is 
'pty  dtslrabls that only tho minimum 
Jiount required shall bo fed. 

j A cow giving a largo flow of milk 
quires more protein than she does

tl

;t
Ul

ifil

> **l

I 
PJ

idler' when tho flow has decreased.
‘ When an over-supply of protein 1* fed. 
tho exceaa nitrogen becomes a wiuite 
product and parses off through the 
kidney* In tho form..of urea, and the 
remaining portion of the protein i« 
used to take the place of carbo-hy- 

-1 rates or fat.
ord carbohydrate la used to 

•note a compound composed of crude 
or* and nitrogen-free extract Fibre 

t  the woody portion of tho feeding 
tuff. It Is Iron digestible than moat 
vher parts ot the feed, Tho nitrogen- 
roe extract may be considered aa the 
otal dry substance of the plant lws 
ho eah, protoln. fibre and fat.
Common example* of carbohydrate* 

*ro the starches and eugar* A feeding 
■'cuff containing a large amount ot 

arbohydratew In comparison to tho 
protein I* called a carbonaceous feed, 
.'ora la typical of th!« form of feed 
.uff. Carbohydrates are used in the 
dual body to supply heat or energy 
onency being u synonymous term 
ith boat—and for the bulldlcg up of 

tne body fat.
,’The fat contained In feeding stuffs 

osrves to create heat or energy when 
»hla la not taken care of by tho carbo- 

. hydrates, and also furnishes material 
for storing body fat. Fat contains the 

x ssmo (dements na tho carbohydrates, 
i viz.. carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, but 

varies In tbe proportion ot hydrogen 
and oxygen. Fat also has a greater 
heat value than carbohydrates. When 
equal portions—by weight—of fat and 

■carbohydrates are fed to animals U 
- h a t  been found that the fat furnishes 

at least two and a  quarter times ns 
much heat as the carbohydrates; or, 
1n other words. It will do two and a 
quarter times a* much work. Fat ulso 
hat a soothing effect upon the diges
tive tract, and helps io keep tho ani
mal In good condition. Fat, when con
sidered as a whole, may be said to be 
composed of Mveral fats varying in 
amount and in melting point. For (his 

■ reason the tendency of butter to come 
soft or hard may bo Influenced by the 
kinds cf feed fed to the cow*. The 
man who is producing bacon need# to 
feed his hogs on such material that 
the bacon will be hard when It is 
cured.
ROUGH AGE AND CONCENTRATES.

Tho tetm "roughage" Indicates 
coarse feeds—where the whole plant Is 

d  either with or without the Beads, 
s ttrrn "concentrates" includes 
ds in which the seed or a pan of 
i seed is used, either whole or 

round. Roughages are usually 
■ill ot as carrying small amounts

'digestion coefficient" 
means tho percent Mgo n nutrient that 
is actually utilized by the unlroal, and 
is determined by actual experiment* 

Ith animals.
The digestible nutrients are those 

portions of tho food which are digested 
ir utilized by the animal. Tho amount 
d Ulgeetlblo nutrients aro found by 

taking thu analysis of a feed stuff and 
multiplying the amount of each com
pound by Its respective digestion co
efficient.

It 1* tho digestible food nutrientt 
hlclt must concern tho feeder of live 

stock, lu mnklng up his feeding 
rations tie must take into account no t 
only the amount of fond material 
actually required for tho waluieoanc-.*, 
tu t also for tho work tho animal may 
bo called upon to  do, such us the pro
duction ot milk, meat or tho drawing, 

t a load.
Tho digestible nutrients of a food 

stuff are not a  true measure of the 
nutritive value to tho animat. Th< 
mastication, digestion and atalmlla 
tion ot food materials actually roqulrci 
u certain umount of work on the part; 
of the animal. Tho more work o r 
energy that Is expended In thin way,, 
the leas there is left for tho other 
usee ot tho animal. That which I* 
loft la tormed the "net energy." Tills 
net energy is used by the animal its 
the work performed by tho hi 
lungs and other internal organs, 
a fair surplus remain* after satisfying 
tho maintenance requirements. It may 
be used for the production of fat. 
growth, wool, milk or work. It it* 
readily seen tha t a  pound of digestible 
carbohydrates In corn I* worth mor«* 
to the animal eating It than I* n pound 
In oat straw, bccauno but lUtle energy 
w-lli be expended bv tho animal In 
handling the corn, whllo the oat straw- 
will call for n considerable amount t<* 
handle It. Tills should not. however, 
lead tho stocktunn to discard the.

DRS. SOPER & 'WHITE

SPECIALISTS
PtlM, Eex»m«. Asthma. Catarrh. Plmolts, 
Orvpapsla. CpIiapSY. Nhaumatlim.8kln.KW-

D R 3 .  S O P E R  A  W H I T E

Floats Mantlon This Paper.

roughages from the feeding ration. 
Animals require u certain amount o f , 
fibre and dry matter. Tho hent 
evolved as a result of the work re 
quired in tho digestive process helps 
to keep the animal warm, and the 
bulky ration Is less likely to  caus« 
digestive troubles.

FARM NEWS AN VIEWS.
Manure front tho barnynrd and hen 

houso arc both valuable as top deed
ing*. Orchard* and permanent jxw- 
tures will be mtuio to produce ranch 
more If manure U, judiciously applied. 
Her* Judgment must be cxercued In 
the work, for some crop* wlj: not 
eland heavy top d riv ing , while oth
ers will be benefited by alt you can 
Rive them. Garden and aeparagu* can 
• ‘ bo manured ton heavily, mid the 

>**u an appfe o r  
be Injured by a  heavy ap-

100 pounds lew than those fed In nn 
open ahed. The profit per lamb wan 
94 cents per head In a bam as coin- 
pared with $1.04 per head lu nn op-n 
shed. Although feed was high In price, 
tho ninrgln In value of feeding and 
fat lamb* wan sufficient to Insure a 
satisfactory profit oa tbo operation.

Self-bniiod llrae-aulphur for spray
ing peaches and stone fruits cn which 
ordinary ilmosulphur will Injure the 
foliage I* made na follows: 1'ut eight 
pounds of pure stone lime In a 60 
gallon barrel ami add Just enough 
water to atari slaking. When It Is 
wall warmed add eight pounds «*f 
powdorod sulphur and enough water 
to keep tho lime slaking. .Stir thor
oughly until the lime Is slaked and 
tho solution becomes n crcatny mass. 
Fill tho barrel with water unit let U 
eland for a few miaul.**; then stir 
and strain Into the spraying tank. It 
should be used fiilP stn-ngt! >

MAIZE; INDIAN CORN.

America who preceded those of 
day, the tombs of tho Incan—the catu 
tombs of I’sru contain care or grain- 
of uiulzc, just as the monument* ol 
urn-lent Egypt contain grains of barley, 

millet s*-ed. In Mexico.
mildes

ul tliu ntlze !m

Greatest of American Food" Pro
ducts—Something About It.

Corn Is such a commonplace, ordln 
ary sort of thing and so untmerevilng 
to most city-bred pcopto that perhaps 
low realize Just how important In the 
rolo it  play* lu lUe economic well- 
being. Some of the most striking 
facts, a* brought out lu tin article by 
Eduard Albc* in the Uulletlu of the 
Pan-American Union. Washington, 
may surprise soiuo. For Instance, the 
United States produces throe-fourths 
of the entire corn crop of tho world, 
in - 1915 the country's production 
amounted to 3,054,SSd.uno bushel*, hav
ing a farm value of over SI.7C5.S0U.000. 
When it Is stated, raorever, that If wo 
ndd the value of the record-breaking 
wheat crop of U»l«. amounting to 
1930,302.000. to tho value of th

lng to 1602,393,000, th

dortvud 
cd to 
• first

train* of the 
sun of feted sacrifices of bread madu 
from tin- meal of tmltim corn. Noth 
lug Is better calculated to show the 
antiquity nnu generality of the cul
tivation of u plant than Hit* Intmiatf 
connection with the religious rite* ol 
the nticlout Inhabitants.

"It wa» not only In Peru and Mex
ico. however, Dial maize- was exten
sively cultivated. Il won ill* great 
food plant of practically ail tbe Amer 
lean Indians who sought tho uld of 
cultivation In obtaining food. Colum
bus found It to be the principal food 
of tbo natives of (be Island of Santo, 
Domingo, and his was the first account 
of the grain made public In Europe. 
Linguistic evidence shows (lint It wait 
Introduced Into the United States from 
tho tribes In Mexico and fi^ut tho 
earth* of the West Indie*, hot the 
time of this Introduction «xvn only be 
conjectured. That It was long before 
tin* appearance of the Europeans I* 
evident not only from the early and 
widespread cultivation by tribes of 
tho area now embraced lu tho United 
State*, but trom the fact that Indica
tion* of its cultivation are found in 
tho mound* and In tho ancient -pueblo 
rulnn mid cliff dwellings, while cor
roborative evldencf Is found lu tho 
fact that several varieties had already 
boon developed ut llio time of the dis
covery. four being tucntloucd a* lo use 
among the Indtmm of Virginia."

ST. VITUS OANCE 
AFFECTS MANY CHILOBEN

The Trouble Can be Cured Through 
tne Use of Dr. William**

Pink Pills.
fit. Vitus Dance l '  much more 

than u  generally Imagined.

writer lrn
P « r  tree t ____ _____ _______ _
plication In tbo orchard, but has i 
cherry tree* killed by It. Celery inter, 
a  very" rich lioll. but drcesBigs of 
manure aro detrimental, if you do not 
know how much to give. dre*« UKht- 
l.v and kjcrc-aee It *ccm» advisable. 
Better a llttlo lctw than they will 
thrive under than too much. In wet 
oeaaona mnntiro does not hum p la n ts , 
no much utt l a  dry icasum#

Don't put ynur horse lu ar. night 
covered with mud and walep. Don’t 
leave your borso standing In th« s ta
ble several days nt a time wICiout cx* 
erclae. Don’t drive fast when starting 
on long trip*. Don’t  feed a>U corn 
or new oat* or other feed which will 
cause colic. Don’t hove your stable* 
dark. l.«t a little sunlight In. Tor U !u 
(bo teat-known preventive of disease.

In a eerie* of ttwt* in feeding Wes
tern lamb*, the Indian-, Experiment 
Htarion found that Iambs -fed In a well 
ventilated barn ate th* name amount 
of feed and xnndo the same gain In 
weight as those fed lu un open shed. 
Ijrnxbx fed in  u baru were of softer 
flesh and were •valued 10 cents per

1 year, umount- 
_ ________ ____  mm of tho two
Still lacks $222.1651)00 of reaching the 
value of the humble corn crop, wotuo 
Idea of the Importance «>f the last- 
named may he had

Tbo history of tho great cereal Is 
dealt with by tho writer of mis article, 
was well as Its manifold iinch a* a food 
for man uud beast, a* a beverag- and 
as an Important factor in many kinds 
of manufactured product*. HHatlvu to 
Its orlglu. tt»«> writer Introduces the 
subject by a brief dinquUlrion nnent 
man's loath, which show that In' h» 
both carnivorous and gtaoivorons. and 
continues:

"Rub off the flilq—tnostly thlu 
veneer of civilization and place him In 
tho primitive envlrontneic of Ids re
mote ancestors, mar will prove to be 
about the sam* animal. IDs ilrmentni 
nature has undergone hot little change. 
Doubtless Ms brain has been deed 
opod aud hla mental machinery sonm- 
what Improved, but ill* complicated 
physical structure Is but little* altered. 
To keep that physical structure in 
good repair and to keep the entire 
human machine In ft high state ol effi
ciency, man Itu* found tlmt lie needs

variety of food. A> n consequence 
ho has from time to time discovered 
now things that aro 'good to cat.’ 
things that contain the chemical do 

| wonts in one form or another that he 
need* to replace the Ussuo.* of nerve, 
muscle, bone and fat—tho brain and 
brawn—that uro wasted during hi* 
day ot activity. Meat contains some 
of these elements, ns do nutp and 
fruits, but the greatest food, those 
upon which tho great*-*! number of 
men depend, arc tho grains, tho tint) 
most recently made known to what we 
aro pleased to call tho 'civilized' world, 
U tho one given to It by thu Americas, 
viz.; Indian corn, better known beyond 
Hie confine* of tho United State* by 
tho name of 'maize/- tho spelling of 
tho word varying womewhat In the 
several language* into which II his 
been Incorporated.

"That roslzo was unknown to Euro
pean, Astatic and African peoples be- 
foro the discovery of America Is now- 
well established. Aatdv from tho testi
mony of Humboldt, Darwin aud others, 
tho matter of the origin of mnlzo wax 

I finally settled by tho celebrated .Swiss 
botanist, Alphons.j He Condolle. who. 
after sifting all ihe evidence, makes 
th* ’statement lu the revised |S8.’ 
edition of his 'Origin of Cultivated 
P lan t.’ that ‘maize U of American 
origin, uud lias only been Jntiodun-d 
into th* old world since the discovery 
of tho new.’

"Just where in the Americas it orlg 
inated is a mooted quc*llon. According 
to Condolle, nt the time of the discov
ery of the new Continent maize was 
ono or tho (duplex o* Its agriculture, 
from tho La Plata valley to the United 
States. Tho natives planted it around 
their temporary dwelling: whore tli**v 
did not form u fixed population. Tho 
burial mounds of the natives of North

is oflei 
mere ,nerv ou*nes*. 
Usually attacks

mini for

children,
most often between the nges of six 
and fourteen—though older person* 
may bu affected with it. Tho most 
common sympton Is twitching of the 
muscles ol the taco and lluih*. As 
the disease progresses this twitching 
take* the form of spasm* lu which 
the Jerkins motion may be confined 
to Hie head, or all the limbs may bo 
affected. The patient Is frequently 
unable to hold anj thing In the hand* 
or walk steadily, aud »u severe coxes- 
the speech may be affected. The

: to th-
impoverished 
d being ou' 
urvd by the 

-. Williams’ IMnk Pills, which 
■nrteh the blood, aireng&t 
,erven, and In thli

ill!

of condltloi

e the euf-
ood health. - • lymptifere. .......

of nerve trouble in 
should b«* promptly treated ns u  
almost sure to lend to fit. \ n  
Dane-. Tbo following l* proof 
Hie power of Dr. William*’ Pink 1*1 
to cure thl* trouble. M.ro Hat 
Gumming*, it. IL No. I’ctctbo

'my left side, and 
iy right leg. and let! 
million Hint I was not 

the hov
.................. -dtclne without
mr benefit. Then I tried 
remedy with the «,mw poor 
At tills since 1 was adv 

, Dr. Wllltan ‘
., with th- . .. nit that they fully 

health, and I have 
iot had the slightest sympton of 
nervous trouble fine*. 1 <•>»> recent* 
mend tlie*<* pills to anyone who I- 
-offering from nervous trouble, ana 
hop- they will profit by my. exporl- 

Plnk

PREVENT PNEUMONIA.

Incrcaso Physical Resistance by 
Husbanding the Strength.

Pneumonia l* largely a disease «; 
middle life. It* greatest Incidence i 
during tho active stage of adult lib 
About su per cent, of the case# c 
pneumonia show the presence of types 
of gt-rtua which uro ofto-utiiaes 
virulent, but which depend upon 
tact for their distribution.

"Currlera’’ arc effective and danger
ous lu tbts distribution, fiuch "car
riers’’ In tlio room of recovered pati
ents may retuiu tbo virulent pneu- 
mocei for nearly a  month and may 

| during that Unto bo dangerous to 
j ihotio who como In contact with them. 
J The pretention of pucumouia is po*- 
' tilble. Tho first thing to do Is to 

up the physical resistance—to taka 
rare of the health and to avoid ebuu- 
ing It. lloth lunocentiy and wilfully 
we may weaken our resistance to pneu 
mo&tu. Habitually neglecting to hau  
a needed amount of sleep and persist, 
ency lu working early and late, and 
not having enough food to eat. I 
Innocent way of weakening one’s 
klcal resistance.

Other ways of destroying the i 
lance consist in deliberately doing 
Is known to undermine the vitality, 
such u» needlessly exposing ouecclf 
suddeu change# of temperature and 
cold, excessive fatigue, lutcmpcrum

There 1* a Chevrolet Dealer lu your locality uuxtuus 
to give you a demonttratiou Sc* him beforo you buy 
your 1917 Motor Car. W rite lo Oshawa for a new cata- 
logue showing all Chevrolet Model*

FOUR-
NINETY

Tho best 6tccl, and genuine highest grade materials 
forged, cast or welded into shape by modern machines 
of scientific accuracy insure the high efficiency of the 

CHEVROLET Four-Ninety.
Tho resiliency of the chassis, tho pliAncy of the sup
porting springs and fine upholstery insure comfort. 
Our mammoth production and efficiency methods 
makes possible the low price of

$695. / .  •. t .  OSHANVA
including Electric Light! and Starter. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LimiTCO 

CANADA.

i H -

MURAD
CIGARETTES

C5v e te /w d e te
tf/c  b len d in g  L tJ r ltJ  *
is  excep tio n a l '

and exccsfic*. Ono who habitually 
alcohol ha# very fcebl* roslvt 
and Is rarely ablo to escape an 

attack of pneumonia, If exposed to  tbo 
Infection.

Tho germs which cauno tho dlscasa 
aro averywhorc. The careless tougher 
In the crowded street or elsewher dii- 
scmluaten the virulent germs of 
moula. Recovered- pat lent* (carrier# I 
throng In shops, railway train# sad 
place* of busliiobs. They uro In con
tact (newr) all classes of people—the 
weak (with no resistance) and strong 
(good resistance).

The moisture from the mouth* of 
carriers falls everywhere, but hio-cby 
th - germ dlivt unlesc it find* u «ul*- 
able plate to thrlvo.

fleruu will live and Infect u j-oraon 
who is weak or debilitated frotu any 
cause.

I’noumoulu Mhould be treated a# an 
Infectious disease which !» acquired

Goal exports from Sydney. Nova 
Beotia, to the United States in 1936 
amounted to $367,311, which w «  u d- 

In raluo from the exports of tho

Soap manufacturers la Spain are cn 
dcavoring to bring about the prohibi
tion of tho exportation of green nub 
pbur oil. The SpanDh xcap Industry 
depend# largely nn (his oil, and thoro 
was a small yield In 1916.

Tho United Stuiua Government sold 
1,900 fur seal skin* at St. Louis re
cently for 193.678. A profit of $16,000 
was realized.

Japan* cement Industry has flour- 
I Isbcd In the pas-t few1 years, the output 
j In 1915 amountin'; to 3,913.000 barrels. 

It U averted that American cement Is 
being eliminated from the market.

Nineteen sixteen w«# n prosperous 
In Newfoundland except for the 

•hlch sli
should be forbidden. I’ursons cough- | frcns(, *n,„ Maj catch wca valued at 
Id,  . . .J  .n c i t r . ,  .l.ouM |,ro l,ct Ui<»o , l0 7 M 3, |ji.i*o  In 1915
near them from being touched by j A modern biscuit bakery has been
molbturo by covering th- 
mouth with a handkerchief, or 
hand, If tiie handken hl-f la out 
reach. Cups, gtasae#, alherwaro 

rehtauranLD should be

epoonfulu augnr, a-ld tvv 
tgg*. plncii of call, oue-i 
cream, stir lu onu-half e- 
same of ground alm-mdi 
eprlnklo with powdered ■ig*r and roll \

I Sta
bouglit 

Engttsli Just bag*, which a

Hominy Griddle Cakes-To on* pint 
warm bollc-1 hominy, a.id one pint 
milk or water, ono pint flour, Jleut 
two eggs and stir Into tho batter with 
u little salt, fry as any other griddle 
cako. They aro delicious.

IUco G.-lddlo Cake*—Two cupfils 
cold bollod rice, out) pim flour, unu 
uaspoonful sugar, one-half t«aspo<ut- 
ful salt, ono aud one half icaspooitfut- 
baklng powder, one egg, ft ’it) In over 
s* cupful of milk, sift together salt, 
migar, flour and making powder, mid 
rice, free from lump*, diluted witii 
I .eaten <*gg and milk. Mlt Into a 
smooth batter. Have griddle well, 
heated. Bake nico brown, not too 
thick; sf-rvo with maple syrup.

Royal Buckwheat Gak*#—TliM Is tin* 
tr,o*t delicious of all tho griddle rnk< *. 
Two cupful* puro buckwheat flour. 

...» ono <uPfu! wheat flour, two table- 
United | M'oonfnlv,baking pond.

QUlrcd to b r ih o r o u ^ l / ’i ^ e d ^ ^ i  nrh-esTm-e Hi* nMbreak'of
time they aro uud. Carrier#, unfor- ‘£ d  5 ? bo*tunoteiy, cannot disinfect the inemth* hosniit.ro In Lur -i o and are uo 
' * ting. bu. every thing used .by | laws have bcrn

l-assed by th* Ghtlean Government. 1them can bv prevented from giving 
the Infection to other* by the free and 
generous use of boiling water ami 
soap

at! ship*'entering Chilean 
111 be Inspected.

not have pneumonia. Keep well i Explosive mamifaeiurow In the 
re»tcd up. well fed and refrain from * nlted Slate* u--h! v»38,« 10 bales of 
dissipation of every kind. Tho Rule bleached cotton Hbro Ip 1916. which 
things neglected every day weaken Hu- was an Inrrccoe of bales over
resistance to this dlseaw Stop when; the amount used In 191«. 
you ore tired. Go to bed after a wear- ; Before The Kur-rcan p a r  6-) per 
tug day of hard work und glvo up cent, of llrltlrh Kn*i Africa* export* 
th# contemplated evening wt tho then- i of chillies camu t-» America, but high 
ire. opera or the vp.lt to friends. Rest freight rate* have decreased these cx- 
at auch u time lx lii.m-rntlve. Not to* port.-* to 13 i-cr cent. Export* In HB6 

td-lle llte> when j were valued a'. *S5.(->5. with Egypt "

; poonfut salt, nil slfteil well tog'T.iter, 
Mix with sweet milk into a Gain batter 
and take nt onca^on n hot griddle.

C u re
G u a r a n te e d

w w  Never known to
r v l D r P  fall: acta without
l «r» v r *  ^  pstn In 24 hours. It

nothing, huahv;; 
takes the s;« tg 
right out. No romo- 

dy so quick, gn'o and sure ms Pvt* 
ram 's Painless Corn Extractor. Bo'd 
everywhere—25o per bottle.

No

Corns £

tired, fre 

cukvtor? ;

person tH-.dfast. 
Fat three

fatigued Importes 
vou* system and rtr- j 
which deprive.* thr«o ! 
!»ower to eomlmt the 
tea>e which holds »

ionl* whf

the I - !,.e

sf*evd da;orktns
after day. Ten hours of sleep every i 
night and an abundance nt food every
day give* strength to th* heart and 
nerves, nnd you will have umlrcamed 

nd rrtlMltiM t«» every ' 
(ally pneumonia

Nerviline Ends Neuralgia, 
Brings Belief Instantly ; )

ANCIENT ARMIES.

Only Ones Approximately in Sizo 
Thoso of To-day.

rength

Buffet
Baths Relieve Pain.

t through--

No Remedy Like Old ••Nerviline"
Cure Pain or Soreness.

That terrible ache -how you fairly I 
red  with It that slabbing, burning | 
neuralgia—w hut misery It cause#. | 
Never utfnd, you dnu t have to softer ;

! sat*"’ i ait •

>r!d
•villmv It's 

, be

-rite*

ga-nlng relief from tfccraupetlc 
j-erlcncc# by th** doctor* lu flic* ho 
tn!* of the war zone who wre ••■mil 
Ally devising sonic mean* to r<<! 
the pain of the uo>!tided xo!dl«*r*.
# large hospital it wa* found that 
quantity of opiate given romp of the - «no.ou. 
raer. who were euffer.ug from sever# • ,rni lr‘kt l!l 
wound*, rorlovi-'.v ictard^d their n - . i l‘a a a. 
covcry. At an exp. rlnn nt. »' Vbra! 
were suspended In tubs through which ‘ 1,1 ,‘,)H Kl. 
water nt a temperature of !«u degrees j '  
Fahrenheit was kept raimlnu. ’ Due j ‘ ,
man who had been In stub pain from j u. , 
r lacerated thigh that tt wa« Larcd t 
he would go inxar.c. wa.» laid npoh a ! 
rubber inattre-x in u t-ath. lit* jgi-n i 
entirely xulwi-led. nn-1 nior<* ruj»f«l j 
progress tn hrollug made than th j 
any ctmltar wound upon record. j

He Feels He Owes
His Life To Them

of wonderful suteoj.*
m arly forty | 'T

i.n« taadc ■ 1 ■ -
•vUino

• different anil-

itral Asia, including tho Greek 
'itiv-s on the roast of th# Aegean sea. 
I hero ha# been ;i good deal of skepu- 
l»:u about these tigurc*. says Robert 
ttlls Thompson In the Irish World, 
in tho ground that such a body would 

been fouud utieriy an wieldly, 
largo for any system of 
amt that nobody can b; 
was counted correctly.

• *******‘\T*^*V lijf'o f * no

QUITE NATURAL.

WiFEY'S WIT.

Only 1,*- ivfn-vro t

NOT HIS FAULT.

DOINO WELL.

A NATURAL QUERY.
Htfdt’.mor* AmMlcsn)

.. il-> ships ever Ulnl?"

JUSTIFIABLE.

i thot^fai

VERY CRIMINAL.
I Life)

« criminal tnwysr. txiv't 

OION'T TAKE.

Uidft'
loJg.) 
t to m 
y boy

HIS HEART.
<Washington Him) 

"Dtlsslft*t  i*- ^lltUb ^nno rl^  ^n.

REFINED SURROUNDINGS
< laiufavlilu Cnin1er-Jouranl>

•-) !vo',-* your son baa obtaln*-d employ. a». ut .mid rcfin<-d >-rr<HiRUlivg»."

tav. ABOUT EVEN.

Allil i Hun*
nd Neuralgic tnlili-

tered into fight, unless It wero ih 
, •'*'‘rv,,,n'-’<> J honlo ot Hun#, who fought tho belli 

Datg.cD i. from bv- pf ChaJonil Jn A. \K 45!i ,h
powerful nml peue- (JolJ|8 nn(, j(0,nan8| ftt,a i#R 260,090 < 

•‘I* "H>' j their number dead on the field of con

JES' COMMON DOQ.
(BatUtnoro American) 

»v. Mow Is Hint «to« of )

without Nerviline.
wily couldn’t

■otHit I
\V«

he back. My wife

effect l# nslonitdiing. i 
It lx t*A4«f-r and speedier 
household family r.-; 
-lea loirs.

Sandy Goulette. Now S’.ronq 
Hearty. Tells How he Found H< 
After the Doctors Had Given 
Up.
old Fort. Bay. Igibrader#, t 

March 8.—-tSj-ecial.)—"Do I bclU-v 
Do-l-ls Kidney 1*HI#? Well. I 
graphed two hundred mile* to got 

of them.” The ripenker

• milk.

mil

old ;Sandy Goulette.
Nor did .Mr. Goulctl- 
pressed to toll the rest ol 

"1 was swollen out ot 
head to fool. I was m> sit 
1 could hardly speak. The 
do nothing for me. Tin

me-third u 
mful Disklhg xoda. mix lu flu 

•nough f«*r a medium stiff : bait- 
fV-rvi' with sugar and cream. 

MlncenKat Pancakes—The*j -

Ijos from 
ot br-

i-ltna enkot Fry

■ holy Hueranmnt, and -

oil’d !

"Then 1 IclCKraphcd for Dod-I's Lid- f 
ney Bills. I te«>k three pills it... night } 
they came und I got relief before 
motnlng. Dodd’* Kidney BIP* cured : 
me. 1 am able to do my da; * work ; 
now ns well u# I \vu« toil year# ago.'’ .

Mr. Gouiett# offer* «o aus.Vr any ' 
lettora written to him regarding ht» 1 
case. Mi* feels that he owes hlx ! 
health. t( not lit* life, to IVaIJ*  Ktd ' 
ncy Bills.

FEEDING THE FAMILY.
That it  1# quite possible to live <m j 

twcnty-flvo cents a day. provided you j 
know how—this I* Hie fact which the j 
experiment of Hie Now York police ) 
diet squad ban demonstrated. Under meal 
Use direction of Mary fi. Rosc. wf j on Hi 
Touchers’ College, menus have boon 1 rnlf - 
prepared which, with an expenditure, *?« r 
of twenty five cent* a day, Imvo pro j hnttci 
vldcd aufflcient nourishment for (lie i cridd! 
“rookie#" un-lcrgolng t!.# t«**t. in t if tbe 
fact, some of them **v.. inervawd In I f-< 
weight undor Mr*. ILise* nmniixemeut. - *'!n

This la all very well, say Hi* »k<-p- j *t**on 
tics, but how enu it l>e made of general I - 
application'’ t'ules# on# kuuu# foo.1 i 
value#, one cannot prepare the meal# ( 
from the standpoint of the vclentlsr, \ 
a* doe* Mrs. Rose. The answer i-.; 
tilmple—what she ha* done for the 
police squad, #he Iiim dime for nil who I 
are Interested In her book. "Feeding 
the family.'' Tills volume rests upon 
exactly the sam# principles as those 
put Into effect In the New York dc- 
moaiiratloB.

-•half pint fi- 
two welt licit, 
t milk to n

rn Boncakc* One can of 
tv.o well-beaten e-.S*. lbr*e 
il* milk. tm<* tablespoonfui 

“all and pi-ptvr to tast'*. 
infnU baking j awder and

v\ into flghHtig still went on in ;ha 
Middle Ages, within a ad between ths 
nations Into which the Roman Etnplro 
waa divided In that century. atmMs 
may t*« said to have cease 1 to exist. 
Tin* military force# wore composed of 
feudal tenants or the several king*, 
who left their peace!ul occupations at 
thn call for troops t back

MOTHERS

r & l i . ' & S & f ' M P  « K S ?ii» >r get auy rc*l aooU rron

=  REMEMBER! T h e  ointment 
=  you put on your child’s skirt gen 
E  into the system iu»t a* surely a t 
E  food the  child eats. Don’t Jet 

impure fats and mineral coloritu: 
m atter (such as many of the 
cheap ointments contain) c «  
into your child’s Mood! Zam- 
IJuk is purely herbal. N o pois
onous coloring. Use it always. 

Box ot AU DnifghU enJ Store*.

IT DIDN'T TAKE.
(Baltimore American)

■ r>-t you •ecUnulcd w ho >o
*' ’ VV* °und'??*the beet doctor I emit 
t ,. l cut It dfttn'l take."__

SLEEPY HUBBY.

v«';r, (wblzi* line to her hu»t>«uJ t 
' tl’* Uonty the ral tryteuf t
k.i m. J*u-. There’* nobody lo the hum

MORE THAN DESIRABLE.
(WsBhltmton 8l»r>.

!ur*#td™-

Rour MHk

ipfni slftC'l flour *' r*-*hlr.l of thb

• tabtonportllfllt rtf I

them when the war was over. But ! 
with tho invention of gunpowder a 
great chatigo came, uud standing turn- ; 
tes itt the services o.' th# kings began ; 
to arise, wltli the rosult of overthrow- j 
lng the ruuo system of poputar ion ■ 
trol of kings and princes, which the t 
feudal system had preserv > Bn | 
aim arane# were nuutocr*d oy tin* ; 
ten or at most the hundred thousand. ! 
and millions, -II-appeared from mill- ’ 
tary arithmetic. Keen the wars of the 
French Revolution did not engage such : 
vast number#. At Wagram wine j 
throe hundred thousand wero cn- j 
gaged, and Leipzig the Alllca alone | 
uumm-red a* many. This wo* the ■ 
maximum.

Wo got hack to the uitlllons with ths 
United State* Civil War. a* more than i 
1.000,000 soldiers wen- under arms In ? 
the national service when tho strugg;# • 
cam* to an cad. At that moment Am - j 

!' crlcn via# the gicalrst military country • 
J rn tn# world, and Hi# knowledge o: • 

. Hits fact Uni force to 0«r demands f.-r ! 
'{ Hie r-vAruatlmi of Mexico by the ’ 
, lYench. and for the pavement of the i 
'* j Alabama claims by the KnglHh i

*VHEN 8HE LOST.
, Yonkers ritat.unjin )

«»)»*ml—Where have you bw-nr iife-l-Uylnx bridge.

,*-!,{ t4< br nehAtm-d of yourwelf

SURE TO COME BACK.
tYonhcra Utaumar.). 

here i* ti.at eutt I h»d on y.

"After i git*
icle Kber

l* table-: whether lieu go!n’ to put It to work o 
table- -.»•# it tk» itu  time.” —Washington fitai

STRANGLES

-Me the same must be den*
S P O H N ’S  C O M P O U N D  

1 do both—cur.- th* sick and prevent those "exposi 
-> having the d All eniggUts.

•  POHN MEDICAL CO.. Chamlata,Goahan, Ind^ U.8

OUT OF DEBT.
(Boston Trt&scrLX) 

let Mr*. Newlywed)—What ivband wanted tu .r«  n.» *b 
wlywed—I tbll ."YrJ

i Honrot men esteem and value noth
ing #o much In Hit* world aa a real
friend.-—BUny.
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CONCERNING THE
NEW SPRING CLOTHES

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Have you discovered just what a well equipped department our Men’s Clothing 

Section isf If not, we invite you to come soon and see for yourself how well justi
fied we are in thinking well of it.

Our Famous Suits at $15.00 and $16.50
O urnew  slocks of Sprint; Suit., for men and young in to  a t thc»c poimlar price- are now piling in -am l thia is 

to  notify the scores of men who wear our $15-00 and $10.50 suits season a fte r  season tha t good selection can now he 
made. Thu tailoring is up to the high standard tha t makes these cults so popular year after >car.

You will find all the newest patterns of cloths, suita of fine grey nnd black check worr.teds, hair line ntripw, 
grey and brown check Iwccds and plain grey worsted., all in the newest spring models.

S p e cia l P ric e s  $1 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 6 .S O

Will You Need a Raincoat?
.Guaranteed British Raincoats in sm art new tweeds and fine Param attas, reliable qualities a t unusually close 

prices^ -Glad to  show them any day.

Men’s New Spring Hats
IU  •  good time to  gut your cyo on the new hat you w ant for spring. They're here and arc in the new 

spring 6bopcs and colors; You'll like them .
P ric e s  $ 2 .0 0  a n d  $ 2 .5 0

New Black arid Real Fast Black Overall at $1.75 a Pair
^ n d th sy 'r e  worth it when you compare them with others, in fac t i t ’a our opinion tha t they art? worth 50c a 

pair more than the next beA overall weknow of. They're much heavier in weight, made as full as any of them 
and havs threo aeams instead of tw o of the otherfii D on't merely take our word for it, see this overall for your* 
MlP. Sizes 32 to II. .

P e r  P a ir  $ 1 .7 5

New This Week Spring Indigo Prints, New  Curtain Nets, Men’s Work 
Shirts, More N e w  Ladies Spring Jackets, New M ade Up 
Lace Curtains.

S T E P H E N  B R O T H E R S

M A R M A L A D E
T I M E

February is the bill Marmalade 
month. Now is the time when 
the Oranges. Grapefruit and Lem
ons. so necessary for the making 
of fine Marmalade are at their best.

GOODE & McKAY
“ T h e  P eo ple ’s G r o c e ry ”  

P H O N E  6 7  W A L K E R T O N

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
I have just secured another lot of th a t famous 

50c Black Tea A lso .a  choice Japan  at 35c 
per pound.

Have you (Jot your supply? If not, buy what 
you require N O W  belore they are  all gone again.

FISH
W hite Fish, Trout. Labrador and Lake Herr

ing on hand.
- B E A N S  A N D  T U R N IP S  are all right 

(with roast beef.) We have them.
Cash for butter, eggs, potatoes and onions. 
G A R D E N  S E E D S  arc  forward.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

SuperbSpring
SILKS

T h e y  a re  h e re  in a b u n d a n ce  
a n d  re a d y  fo r y o u r  in s p e c 
t io n . S ilk s  a re  being  used  
m o re  th a n  e v e r fo r  S u its ,  
D re ss e s , S k ir ts  and B lou se s

T a f f e t t a  S i lk s  h o ld  a  v e ry  p ro m in e n t  p o s it io n  f o r  
S p r in g  in  t h e  n e w  s h a d e s ,  R u ss ia n , O live . R o se . N ig g e r .  
N a v y  a n d  B la c k ; 11 .25 a n d  11 .50 p e r  y a rd .

C h a n tu n g  S i lk s  a r c  a  le a d in g  f e a tu r e ,  w h ite ,  n a tu r a l  
a n d  o th e r  c o lo rs  a t  50c, GOc, a n d  75c a  y a rd .

P l a in  a n d  f a n c y  s t r ip e  H a b i ta i ,  B lac k . W h ite .  P in k . 
M e lo n , M a is  a n d  lo v e ly  s t r i p e  e f fe c ts ,  75c. 11 .00 , 11 .50  
a n d  $2  00  p e r  y a rd .

B la c k s  a n d  a l l  c o lo rs  a r e  v e ry  s t r o n g  in  P a i l l e t t e  a n d  
D u c h e s s  S ilk s , 26 in c h , $1 .25 , 11.50, 11 75 a n d  $2  p e r  y d .

H a n d so m e  S ilk  P o p l in s ,  M a rib e a u  S i lk  C re p e s , 
G e o r g e t te  C re p e s , a n d  C o rd e d  S ilk s , a n  e x q u is i te  a s s o r t 
m e n t  to  c h o o se  f ro m . N o w  is  y o u r  c h a n c e  to  p ic k  th e m  
u p  b e fo re  s to c k s  a r e  b ro k e n , a n d  th e  p r ic e s , r e m e m b e r ,  
a r e  a w a y  be lo w  p r e s e n t  m a r k e t  va lu es-

N e w  D re s s  D o o d s c o m in g  e v e r y  d a y . a n d  i t  w ill 
b e  a  p le a s u r e  to  s h o w  th e m -

McBURISIEV & CO.

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy H appenings of the W eek Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

I JOHNSTON’S CORNERS I

Mr. J. J. 2* tiler, our drovor. Is* busy 
nmn. Last week be whipped a car of 
bogs and also got * car load ol baled 
hayaod onu ol Western eat*, ulbon 
car of fertilizer. He believes in being 
Industrious,

Mr. "Edwin Lobslrgcr who i* here 
from Detroit was visiting old friends 
hero the past few days. Ku. it hesriy 
looking, the city life must urut with 
him.

Messrs. Leoutid aud Jiob Lung 
helped J . J. Zeltlor to unload some uf 
his oats and bsy oil the car".

Mr, Con Zettlcr is working tut bis 
uucle A n d rew illin g  weed and other 
work,

Mr. Jo*. J. Erohl is busy hauling hi* 
wood liornq from tho swamp hu ic- 
eeutly bought, lturry up joe, tho 
puow is gulug fast these day*.

Ouf tanner* are rushing out a lot 
of their wheat lately as prices have 
advancedaguiu uf late.

Mr. Frank ltenme has anuthcr new 
driver and Is sumo lively stepper too. 
Frank is a great horseman, Ho also 
putuhaeed the Allardyce lariu ut ‘A 
acres. Thing* arc booming lately in 
this burg.

Lawbsrl Gallop was out disking the 
highroad:, down a little ou Saturday, 
which need fixing up and Lambert 
is tho man (or tho job.

Mr. Wm. Johnston has contract of 
supplying the tfcbooi for next winters 
wood.

Mr. Roy McCarter is helping hit, Dad 
to cat wood a t home, lie  got ptacUs* 
«d up at, cutting Wm. Riley's wood 
along with Cecil McLeod.

A  lot of uur farmers attended the 
sale of Farm Stock aod Implements 
of the late John Olileleer ut Chepstow 
on Saturday.

der, Believe it could lie compare:! to  
a dream. Ju s t the tim e we think we 
have i t  tvo w ake up to find i t  gone, 

i f you cau 't go to  tight,
If ymi can’t  knit a sock.
Please don’t  be so tigh t 
And pu t your came on the It. It. 

Block.

PINKERTON

VESTA

M r*Fred  Fortune  has completed 
hauling bin Wood to  Cbericy.

The Red Cross Society, lately organ* 
iic d  In th is  locality , are doing some 
tine work and  needless to  say are per* 
forming tbe ir  du ties lu  the  g iea l con
flic t.

C sp tG  S H anm ore ieexpected home 
soon. He arrived on Canadian soil 
lately .

Vesta w ill Soon grow in im portance, 
due no donbt to  woman suffrage.

A most successful debate  was held 
in  8. 8 . No 11 B ran t recen tlr.

KINLOSS

We ars  glad to  sec Mr. D . 8 . Camp
bell ou t again a fte r  blu a ttack  oi lu 
grippe.

Mr, Peter McDouald aud  KntI spent 
Saturday in  K incardine.

W a  aro glad and ye t su tiv  to  see 
our old friends going W est. W e 
w ish them a speedy journey and many 
wrecks.

Mm. Peter Miller i» hack in  our 
m idst again after a  lengthy visit among 
he r friends in London oud St. Marys,

Mr. Earl McDonald has relurced 
home (o rth o  summer a fte r  spending 
the  w in ter m onths iu the  Wiogbsm 
Business College. We are pleased to  
know th a t  he won his diplom a w ith 
honours.

W bat bappaned our choir wo won*

l!*v, Mr. Dale and T . Dir roll a ttend 
ed tho P resbytery  m eeting a t  Paisley 
last week.

Mr. W alter H in d i «*f Toronto was 
in lb*  village a few Mays last work 
visiting his pAicutf, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Bit te ll-

W caicu llfcorry  lu learn that Mi»# 
Ellen Gibb is under the doctor's c u re .;

The P inkerton  Kid Cions Society 
have made and shipped the  following 
article# tim e  the ir last shipment three 
week • ago: -  Kt suits pyjaniu#, fi tlau- 
Del -'hirts w ith collate, PJ Hound shirt!* 
w ithout collars, 1 pair wristlet*, if 
pillow covers, U pillow*. 3 quilts. 6S 
pairs sorks.

th irteen  carload# of tu rn ip s th is 
ite r . 1 heir la»t cat load na« se n t to 
help feed Chicago,

Mr. W ellington R ichards u-turned 
to his home in H arrislou  on Saturday, 
M arch 1. lie  bad been in  tow n for 
eomo days doctoring n More a im . Hie 
arm  how ever is ou th e  rneod.

M ts. John C onti's p roperly  on Ab
salom stree t, baa been leased tu  Mr. 
Gideon Sw'hutidcr, w ho sold his SOacie 
farm on the  Flora load  south of Mild, 
may. to  Mr. W ilfrid Schweitzer.

The Seuior room of the  Mildmuy 
Public School was givvu a holiday, as 
Principal Kidd was away to Toronto, 
Mr. K idd bad been appointed by the 
Fuat Bruce Teacher'» Association to 
interview the  gevet n tu rn l re superan
nuation,

Mr. 11. li .  W righ t, the genial maim- 
ger of th e  M erchants Bunk has been 
tranEferrcd to Lucan. Mr. Lewis of 
Lucan lo to  take  his place here r»t> 
m anager.

Mr. Louis N. tr iubb  bus disposed of 
th e  mail con tract of K. It. 'J MiMmay, 
to Mr. Thornes t?i,wdy.

OrTER CREEK MAPLE HILL

Tho crows nro caw ing. Spring is ill 
the a ir  again.

Mr. lis iv ey  Datum and Mr. Ueorgo 
Fckcl o f W alkcrton w n o  visiting! 
iiicmle ou t here. >
f . \  load of Youth aud B eauty a ttend 

ed tho locisl ga thering  a t Mr. John 
Miller's of the  I th c o n . The biggest 
feature of the i>uclal being tho  m a p p 
ing ol p ic tu resby  (la th  a t 1 o'clock iu 
the  morning.

The thunder and lightning ou S a t
urday u iglit wakened.up qu ite  a few. 
I t Icing  so unusual it  came as it shock 
to  all.

Master Andrew H u tton  is very ill 
w ith nu a ttack  of sore throat.

MILDMAY

Mr, J . M. FUlier is planning to  pu t 
in a weigh scales a t  tUeG. T. I t. cattle  
shed*. T his Is a groat convenience to 
those selling eat tie  and p igs and tho 
tanner*  will grea tly  appreciate it

Mr. 1). McDouald held au auction 
sale of cow* at the  Royal H otel tlreds 
on Monday. The quality  of the  beasts 
war good, so a Urge many farmer* did 
sooio purchasing. Purvis iraa 
auctioneer.

Our curlers aro bariug  a merry time 
Ibis w in ter placing for th e  club but
tons.

ThU w inter seems lobe  like « w in
te r  o u t west a mun once ascribed thui 

F irs t it snawe.
T hen it tbawe,‘1 hen i t  turn* around and thaw: 
T hen it dees i t  all over again you 

known.
Mr. Georg# W eiler w ho has Ivtef 

been working fur Henry Kcclati has 
le ft for tho west, w here he will ‘ locate 
a t  Rose tow ii, Saskatchew an.

Tb« last carnival uf th e  reason 
bo held iu th e  Mildmuy riuk ou  T hurs
day evening. A good programme of 
event* ii» being provided. Part of pro- 
■cetds to  g> to  patriotic  purpose*.

Mr. V incent Morrison, smi of R. J . 
M orriibu, Is .pending  a few day* a t  
his borne berc. Vincent le ft u good 
• llm tiu n  in Now' York tu  order to  en
list in the Canadian Army.

W eller Bros, have shipped in all

W edding belle a rc  ringing.
Mrs. A . Gowauiock spent lu it week 

visiting her daughter. M u, E. A. 
Ruttlc  of Cargill.

A load of ou t youth and beauty a t 
tended the dance a t Mr. J . tiowan- 
lock s Fr iday ove. All repo rt n goed 
tim e.

Mr*. Tom Ctmuingkam mid daugh
ter. Crystal, aud Mb* Clara Uowan 
lock visited Miss Inglia on T hursday  
afternoon.

W ho was Hie young g su l th a t kept 
the reads welt tracked last W ednesday 
ovening. His liortc will soon know 
how to cu t the  figure eight.

Mr. Tom Syklehaa bought th e  fifty 
acie farm  from Gordon Sm ith. W e 
understand the  price paid is 81000.

Mr. £ .  P inkney has rented the  fifty 
acre farm  form erly occupied by Mr. 
D. Frook.

Mr. S. L ittle  bought a  now c u tter 
from  M r. I. G lints ou Friday.

M r. A. Gowauiock traded his 2.12 
pacing horse for a  2.10 stand  still.

Culro** for $2N», who assumes po*s- 
cssion a t  once.

The grim  reaper passed through our 
m idst during  tho past week claim ing 
a* lib  victim an aged and h ighly re 
spected citizen of th e .  com m unity in 
the  person of Mrs. Eugene O 'H sgan, 
relict of tin -la te  EugeneO 'lfagan, who 
predeceased her some tw enty years 
ago. Deceased who was in  her 72ud 
year hud been for tom e tim e a  stilfer- 
e r  from hears trouble aud theeudiwhich 
came early on Friday a . m . via* not 
uulcoked for. Four son*, Thcuroj, 
Nicholas. P a trick  and John , and three 
nairied daughters Miivive to inomii 

the ir lie! >vrd m other, in term ent look 
place to the I t. cemetery he ie  on 
Monday a. ui. and th e  laigc number 

were present to  pity (hair last 
tribu te  to  the deceased bears testim 
ony lo  the  mlm iiatiou which her 
genial and ailable disposition gaintd 
fo r her" from' thuoe w ith  whom the

Mr. John Scbarbach of Y ouugetimu 
Alta., a fte r  tpe iuliug the  w inter 
month* w ith  friend:, iu  the ncigbt>om- 
hond. rommenced th e  re tu rn  journey

d eath  of Mi** Belli McKay i f  P ort 
A rthu r, youngest daugh ter of Mr. 
John McKay. Remains are being 
b ro u g h t Hast and cxj>eet to  arrive 
he re  Thursday for in te rm en t in Pur
dy'*  Ueiuetcir.

MAPLE HILL

CARGILL

Mr*. E. D. Baillie &.• Son  visited 
friends iu Clillord on Saturday.: .

M r. aud Mis. Garfield Steven* of 
Paris viiitvd friends here  ou  Monday

Mr. Norman C argill of Hertcbcl, 
form erly uf Cargill, is renewing ac
quaintances here th is week.

Mr. John  Montgomery i . v isiting hia 
s is ter  in  Conestoga.

Mix. Gowauiock of W ulkcrton '•pent 
the  past week w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
K. A. Rut He.

We find it our sad duty lo  report the 
death ol Mr. H. Pennell which occurr
ed a t th e  home «>! his daughter. Mi»-

School Report. January  and February, i 
Sr. IV .—L ayton  G lauscr 62. Georgo I

J r .  IV— Uraigio Lt-uch, S2, Pea rl!  
Nickel SI, W illio Sicket 75, W llm eri 
G lauscr 03, D alton Pfobl •*•».

Sr. I I I .—A llan Burrell 7C, Reuben 
llaruock 73. La verm- Urupkelbnok 65, 
Mayiuc Pinkney ♦>*•.

J r . III .—Douglas W alker 72. A nna 
Schilling 70. Urakum Pinkney 67, 
Grace Leaeh CU.

Sr. I .—G ertrude H aruuek W. U u r  
ceca Schilling S5. A udrey Pinkney S5, 

Jr . I. -U rnell Pfobl. 
l 'r . —Em m a Fisk, M argaret l  »«k.

GLAMI8

II. N Browuscom be l in e  ci 1 but: dny
la»t The decent •d was !•! jv a is  M
age. Service w«s c.'iidut t d n t tbc
hote by Rev. W C. Almuck ou Fri-
day igh l anil tb funeral uoh place

Saturday muruiuK.
W e i xtcml our sy m pJthy t the Lcr-
caved o u m

Mcsdamcs Fow iv. Brick* acd Mr-
F ir. Clyde McKeemau rc tu in td  b 

Toronto on Monday m orning.
Assessor, A lbert Collin:, of K uun t 

dincTw p. u a ;  here on bis u«ual round* 
lust week.

Mr. and Mr*. Woods, ie it ou T hurs
day fur lUtilt- (ut ui e home a t  LBngbaui

CHEPSTOW

Miss Lsrut 
of Cbcriey, 
ber home.

M etn* . Joe. Mo»v and Frank livhn 
ol the local quota  eugagod in  Donnel
ly 's  Muskoka lum ber camp during the 
past w inter m onths re turned  lo  the ir 
homes last

Mr*. A. Bocgel spen t th e  pant week 
with relatives and  friends, iu W alker, 
ton .

The rem ains of the late Joliu Better 
of AVolkerlon were interred 
It. C. cemetery on F riday .

Mr. aod Mrs. B. Beater of Michigan 
who arrived to  a ttend  the  funeral of 
his b ro ther spen t tho week-end renew
ing acquaintances iu the  vicinity.

The miction sate conducted by the 
executor of tho  la te  John  O hlbclser 
on Saturday was a success Iu every 
way the  vo’erau Jolin 'Purvis wielding 
the  baton in hi* usual b rillian t style. 
The eurccBsfnl bidder for Hie farm 

Stephen Power*, the  price paid 
being $0,75U. tMr- Powers baa disposed 
>f h li 10 acre faun  to  John Meha of

S isk. They 
Mrs. Wood.*, sister Miss A lberta, 
K irktow u.

Mis* Lizzie Ferris is home in  
on to  for a  chort holiday.

Mrs. Beil M ontgomery of South
ampton ba* been visiting her parent*, 
Mr. aud Min. Peter McLean, 2nd con. 
Urucc.

On Tuesday evening of last w esk. fl 
reception w m  held a t the  home of Mr. 
and M rs. David W code iu honour of 
the bride, and gloom, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wood*. A num ber from hero a ttend 
ed.

Mr*. Wm. Robinson and aonr. 
Boundary W est, aro moving to  the ir  
farm  on 9;b  cou. K incardine, which 
they purchased from R .T . Needham 
T hey  will b« R ieatly  missed from th is  
neighbourhood.

The ladiee m eeting of b t.  Paul') 
Missionary Society tue l a t  the  homo 
of Mrs. W. J .  McKeeman on W ednes
day.

Mr. John Gunn bad the mUforlum 
to Tall ou T hursday n igh t, oud break 
the large bene iu bis w rist. H ope lo  
sec him out soon.

N urse Miss McKay 
spending a few days the guest of Mr#. 
G raham sr.

Miss Nellie McBride of Paisley visit
ed in  the burg la s t week.

Mr. oud Mrs, D a 'Id  Colwell and 
family aro  moving back to the ir furrn 
on  the Boundary W est th is  week.

Tho m any friend* here of Mr*. < Rev.! 
Buckberrougb of Port Elgin were 
so rry  to  learu  of her uccidout, when 
she fell and broko n limb, alio of Rev.

McLonumu of Pe rtb  w h* fell 
and b ioke  hi* arm . All w uh  to r the ir 
speedy recovery.

Miss Hetla and Eva M cKiuuuuvpent 
Saturday iu Kincardine.

W ord has ju tt been received of the

Coy speu t Saturday  in W alkei ton. j Mr. J a s .T .  CUnrv i .. T  H. agent, 
paid the burg a Dying visit ou Sntur- 
i . j .

Mr. Untold Lcughlocu, fuim erly ol 
tbo  Royal Bank etaff, D ray tan . has 
e n listed  w ith  th e  A rm y Army Medi

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo ck s ,

C u t  G la s s  
S ilv e r w a r o  

a n d  J e w o l lr y  
o f a ll k inds.

C .A. FOX, Jeweler

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

E A R L Y  S H O W IN G  O F
N E W  S P R I N G  F A B R I C S

At the approach of tho now season a fas
cinating collection of new fabrics ha# been 
attrac tive ly arranged not only to meet the 
*-Micting color requirement# of fiuhion. but 
author ita t iw  in weave and design.

We have a splendid assortment lo choose 
from. Wholesale prices a re  rapidly advanc
ing but We purchased early and give you beat 
quality goods a t fair prices. I t  will pay 
you lo see our stock before purchasing.

Wo have

New Prints. New Ginghams. New 
Siiirtinjfs. New Galatea*. New Art 
baleen#, New Muslins, New Crepes 
ami New Oil Cloths, Linoleums. &»>

P u re  G r o c e r ie s

Phene 53 J . Ha A P P E L
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g  T H E  M A D E L E  M I L L I N E R Y

1 SPRING OPENING 
|  Wednesday March 21
= and Following Days
=5 Latest Designs in Pattern Hats.

Com plete showings of the latest 
styles in Trimmed and Tailored 
Hats for Spring, i f  i f  i f  
W e  Invite Your Inspection.

Misses COOKE & SELWOOD
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuim

accompanied by cal Corp», London. H arold «uu t to 
* London ;>u Monday to  Ret bis ulUfotm 

b u t does not report un til April 2nd.
Mrs. (Dr) xlricker le ft onT uesday 

m orning for T oronto to  attend  the 
funeral of a rela tive  Iboie.

Rev. W . C. Alrnack a ttended  tho 
D ominion Alliance Convention In T or
o n to  Ia»t week,

Meeats F . H. Sm ith aud Ldgar Mas
se t speut Sunday in  W alkextou.

A num ber of mou attended  a  ban 
quet glreu tho Mntonlc lodge in  Walk* 
e rtou  on Tuesday n lgb t.

Miss L . M. K cnua. of A yton , la te  
of Loudon, has opened up  her M illiner 
P a rlour above Cameron's storo In tbc 
loom s lately  occupied by Mis* 8eiling.

Mrs. Jam es I'ow lie of O rillia  is vi*» 
itin g  a t  the home of Mr. R. A. Fowlie 
hero.

T ho rem ains of the  lato  John Best*! 
o f  W alkcrton wh# brought t«* tho 
home of hie b ro ther, l la r ry  B etter 
hero ou  Thursday la st. The deceased 
who has been aullerlug from cancer 
died in tho Bruce County Hospital. 
W alkcrtou. The rem ains were Inter
red iu tho 1L C. Ceiuetury, Chepstow, 
bn  Friday aftsruoon.

Mr#. W m. Russell aud bubo a ic  vis
iting  relatives iu  T avistock,

Mr. A . J . H aum orr, our liverym an 
lias been try ing  the  Ford, Andy nays

Capt. G erald Hauiuorc V. S. who 
has been serving iu  France  w ith the 
A rm y V eterinary  Corps the p a rt tw o 
year# arrived hom o Tuesday n lgb t on 
leave, Capt. Unnmoro ha# becu Buf
fering from in jury  to  his back caused 
by bis horse stum bling In to  rv aboil 
hole and falling ou h im . C ap t. Hau- 
rnore ie looking fine, q u ite  tv b it itou l-  
cr th a n  wbou ho le ft Canada's shore*. 
H is last n ig h t in  France he sp e n t with 
Pte*. Edgar .Sparling aud Welilv 
Loughlesn. both o f whom he report* 
are  quite well. J

O RD E R S MAY M  RENT U t  
• Y  T IL !C IM P M  OR TELEPH O NE

A. E  A M U  «  OO.
/w s tm tn t  B»nk*rv Ritah'.uhU lU p

AT OUR EXPENSE

FOR THE NEW

WAR

DOMINION
LOAN

OF CANADA
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE
VOL. XLiX, NO.

Blaud’s Laxative 
Iron Tablets

This is the old favorite Blaud Pill but with 
the additiou of active ingredient# and a einoli 
quantity of laxative. These tablet# give bet
ter results than the ordinary Blaud Iron Pills 
when iron i« needed to improve the blood ami 
the nerves need new strength- 
They build you up and give you strength and 
vitality.
SOo a B ottle  of 1 0 0  Tablet*.

“One of Nyal's Family Remedies"

t e r ' s  D r u g  S to r e

W ALKERTON TELESCOPE, W ALKERTON, MARCH 22nd 1917 $1.50 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE

BrefS s e t  K oJsht C, P. R. Tlrtut (tjiiis

BACK FROM THI FROST
Two Walker Ion •*>• who bnvo Helped 

l e u  Ik* Brant of Battle Arrived. 
H » a i  *n L««ve TM* W o k .

Woodbury's
Soap

Face Cream 
Tooth Powder 
Dental Cream 
Face Powder

25c Each at 

Sieveright’s
Drug Store

W ALL
PA PER S

OF QUALITY
The newest effects and 
a  wonderful assortment 
for th e  Parlor, Living 
Room; Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

M cCrum ’s

M a n ’s  T a n  M e x 
ic a n  K ip

b o o t s
Am near water proof ua 

leather can bo m«Ue.
Keeps soil till worn out. 
Wilt stand all kinds of Laid 

wear.
Made on tbo regulation 

Army lost.
Price $ 4 .T 6

R a m s e y
8 'ha S b o e m a n

Wonderful 
Invention 

-The N ew  Edison
I t ia not a talking machine. I t  ia a 
wonderful invention which bafTies 
detection from the original. 
S u p e r io r ity  o f  & e N ew  Hutson 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unevenness in playing, no harsh, 
discordant qualities, no shortened 
recorde. , „ „  ,

W on't you ploose call or write for 
further information about tbla naw 
Invention. I shall esteem the priv
ilege of giving you o free demon- 
•tration a t your home.

R. L. G IBSO N
JEW ELER • WALKERTON

17 SPRING 17 
OPENING

The New Spring & Summer 
TAILOR-MADE FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN ARE HERE. 
Welch for Window Display.

Our principle of making garments is 
bain# maintained by a spirit and _ de- 
tonnTnaV —
the beat.
W ^ ^ t i o n  of Od our "stall to produce

O ur Guarantee
Because of our high standard of work* 

maushlp. and because o« our rapidly in 
creasing number of pleaMd cnstomers, 
wa faal oonfldent of our abijiiy to satisfy

7°For this reason <ve feel *»fe in guar
anteeing every ault «e  make.

Easter will Soon be Here 
O rder Early
Ladies' Suits. Skirts and Coats made to 
measure in all the  latest style*. (Cloth 
lold in soil eud*.

Order a t onoe to have ready for ta s te r  
(April 5th.)
Men’s Furnishings

All tbs U n it s t j le s l n  M sg's ■ UM«,

G. T. ROURKE
tA a lltr  T .ilor ,n d  U so 's  W « r.

|> hoc* 166, W»lk«rton, Ont.

The Ccnlral Groctry

S E E D -T IM E  
IS COM ING

We carry a fu ll hue of

FIELD
AND

GARD EN
SEEDS

Dutcii Sett Onions 
wanted. Highest m ar
ket price.

W. G. Searle
Phone 101 Walkerton

Winter.
Footwear

The L atest Styles and the 
Heat Qualities. No misrep
resentation here. Repair de
partm ent in connection.

C. P E TT E P L A C E

JEW ELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watch**,
Clock*,

C u t Qlas* 
S i l v e r w a r e  

and Jew o llry  
of all kind*.

C - A. FOX, Jeweler

S u i t .  A rt fag g a tl sprang a great 
surprise on hi* parents and frlaods 
when be arrived ln-tun qu ite  unc xptet- 
ediy from tb s f r o n t  on Monday night. 
N ot un til » phone urausge was rroelv- 
«d from Mr. John  Howland at Palurei- 
•top . did a soul know tha t A il wss 
com ing home. The news quickly got 
•round ai d a  largo crowd m et the 
u igb t tra in  slid gam  Art a  tigul 

telceuru. To s#e A it alive 
and p ia tly  well n ite r  what lie bat 
come through, aeeins l»ko a miracle. 
On June 3td ta i l  be was in Ibo worst 
•crap tho Canadians have ever bad o 
part in. Ha w as abell-sbukrd and 
burled, aud woke up four dot Mister 

lro» ijfc  station. >Yhat happened 
n Ilia inbnval lie* bus not ibeuR ght- 

e*i ld»H. E ight couipaoion* along- 
aide of him were killed by a single 
shell aud of tbs wrholo batt alien only 
ISO came out uuscatbed. A rt baa tbs 
m arks of live wounds and twice he 

•helt-kkockcd ftilh iu  a kingly 
mouth. Considering wbnt be came 
through, tja looks rem arkably well. 
A rt ia homo ou leave and w ill have a- 
bout a  m onth a t W alkettoo. He will 
then re tu rn  to  England mid cornu be
fore a  Medical Board aud u-uy I s  ten t 
back to  the Front again.

+  +  *
t'lc . Dick Addley arrived home F ri

day u igb t from  the  Fiout. Although 
it was known only tw o houra before 
tha t be was on the  tra in , a large 
crowd was ou band togivebiu iabeeity  
welcome bom s. Dick enlisted with 
the  34tb B a tt’u twenty-Hx mootba 
ago and liae Mean some of tbu  heaviest 
lighting. In June  be waa b it in tb s  
band aud leg. In  September lie wa# 
w oundedlu the face aud received* 
serious wound iu tho cbo*t which has 
probably pu t him out of the  lighting 
for keeps. #>ick &ayahe wants lo g o  
back but bo w ill have to  report a t 
Loudon in ten days (o r examination 
aud  w ill then receive Instructions 
w hat to  do. He reports tha t be taw  
Heg McCarter and Ray Hyslop abort- 
ly befera Ibeas brave boys fell iu  ac
tion. Ha also saw "Spot” Fields who 

back in France, end Oabe
_____ vbo has recovered from bia
Serious wound* and will likely been  
IbidBring line  by this lim e. A public 
reception i» to be given for I 'te . Add- 
irya tltaeT ow u  Hali shot tty .

For Sale
T h a i .  U. I). IJ. have Lwrlv* good 

pioe boxes w ith binge* eud handles 
suitab le  for oat or chop boxes etc. 
May be s.hhi a t I own Hali *l»ed*. 
ipiiroof It. II. Ferguson for prices, 
N uns Lsavss For England 

Miss Mariou H cugluu, who i 
here ou last leave ever the  wcek-ecd 
brforo ieaviug for England as a nurse, 
was ptc .eu led  w ith a  live dollar gold 
piece by the  local Branch ol tho Bruce 
I’repaieduet* League ou Saturday 
afternoon, ltev. Mr, W ilson referred 
to Mis* Houghin'# departure  from the 
pulpit of Knox Church Sunday night, 
sta ling  th a t  sbo should bo included 
lu the  prayers for the  boy 
Honour Roll. H its  lleughau  left 
Monday m orning for MoutrcaL Her 
many old friends in the  town wish tier 
godspeed aud a »afe return . 
L ittle-T anner 

A quiet wedding n u  celebrated at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. H enry Tann
er, South Line, Bran*, w heu the 'i 
aecoud daughter, Mil* Grace 
Ited in holy wedlock to M i. Jobu 
Fraukliu Little, a prosperous youug 
baakatebewau farm si, aud *econd 
•ou of Mr. John D. L ittle, of Brant. 
The ceieurony wwr performed by Rer. 
Mr, Jackson of lla n o -er, 
p resents of a small compauj of imm
ediate friends. Doth parties ware un
attended. The bride was prettily  
gowned iu td k  embroidered voile aud 
carried a bequet of roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. L ittle  are  visiting Barrow Hay, 
Bramptop aud  o ther poiuts on their 
houeymoon, aud -will leave shortly  
fur their borne at Acglia, Saak

Prompt Payment
A. II. Stevens, local agent of the 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. hand
ed Reeve Kohl. I t u stuff a  cheque Trl- 
day m oruiug f i t  lb s  emuout cf th# 
inturauce policy ou bis eon. Fie. 
Leith Hujst-ll, wbo was reported kl led 

action sixteen days previously. 
Sucb promptness on tbe  past of tho 
Company waa very much appreciated. 
W here File* Breed

Nine-tenths of the  flies a te  hatched 
m ium e pile* around town, Record

ing tu  the  representative of the  
Muskoku Free  Hospital. Walk* 
erton is well tuppLed w ith hatcbcrle* 
of this kind and  btfie is an opportun
ity  for tbe  Board of Health to  do the 
public n service by iu»latlng th a t  own- 

of manure piles give them  a dote 
ol lim e solution during th* fljr-balcb- 
lagseason.
Jumped Hotsl t il l

A vuuugutan named L’au Yeusin. 
from uesr Clifford. walked away from 
the Q ueen*H otel <m Monday n igh t 
w ithout paying bie bill. Du W ednes
day aiuruiug lie showed up in town 
aud was attested by (jblvf Ferguson 

ad brought before M»gist«nto Tollon 
Yeusin waa nude to  uu tftistand  th a t 
be bad committed u serious offence. 
He paid bis bill and also to  ?0 rosta 
before leaving C9UH.
Irirh  Trimmed

March the  Hevonieentb w as* big 
day for the It lab everywhere except 
iu W alkerton, where tbe tluk  of Irleb 
Curler* wbo m akeltan  annual jractlce 
of la lbsilug  the  Hcolih aud English, 

S t. Patrick's D ay, bad tho lalle* 
turned ou them . T he following scot# 
tells the  ta le:-

j r v j f v i a

WALKERTON 
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

T hree  m o n th * .............
! H alf year ..............

Y e a r . . . ................................  1-fiO l
In  advance. If  not eo paid, 

9'J.UO pot annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(in  A drauce Only)

G reat B r i ta in ................  5 l oti
United S ta te s ....................  £00 |
France, Greece and other 

W ar F ro n t* .............

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. aud  Mrs. John hcanUu desire 
tu express their sincere thank* tu their 
many neighbour* aud ft icuds lor their 
kindness during tb rir  m e u t  bucavi 
w ent,

B O RN

VtcuKRb - iu  Walkurton, on Suuday, 
Match lit ti. to  Setgt. and Mrs. 
W alter J .  Vickers, a non, (John 
Leith.)

MorF.lT—A t Aberfojiu, ou March 
m b , to  Mr. and Mia. H. J .  Moffat 
of Cargill, a sou (Normau Dickson) 

Wl il e u - I u Car rick, ou March 10th, 
to  Mr. aud M il. Alphonse Weilcr,

K.roTNMt—A t Dun ke if, to Mr. 
Mrs- Philip  K astoer, a ion.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

English Irish
i). Fisk J. McNeil
Ed. I’engelly J . Mormon
L. II.L esion L. McNamara
H. H. Lay A. Cotiine

ak lp -18  Bkip-W.
W .at Violently Insane 

Miss Agnes Kurnpel, au elderly spin
ster who lives by h s tts lf  iu  tbe  W rit 
Ward, w an t violently Iniene  mi Tues
day n ig h t aud if tbe neighbour* bad 
prom ptly iuterfered would probably 
have dono aw ay w ith  betevlf. 
piled up furn itu re  lu the  centre of tbe 
house and made a  bonflro which was 
fort luafsly p u t out promptly. Wben 
Chief Forguson arrived to  take her lu 
charge, the  unfortunate woman 
ou t iu tb e  middle of tbe  road in bvr 
nigh t attire. 8be will be medically 
examined to-dey and probably 
m ilted to Ibo loeane Asylum.
Haaover Lesgaers Her*

Forty members of Hanover Ep worth 
League drove over on Monday 
iog and were tbe gucata of tho Walk- 

non  M ethcdistyouug people. The 
laltora gave an iuterevliog prr gram 

Including a paper on Temperance by 
Mibs Peart Clark and a talk on W lrut 
the  League Stands For? by H er. Mr. 
Jackaou of Hanover. A fterw ards 
company of about eighty sat down to 
a  very choice rupper w hich had brou 
prepared by the  youug ladies. Tbe 
rest of tho everting wasspenl iu games 
aud a sociable good lime.
Exciting Hockey

Tho last hockey match ol tho »ea*ju 
as pulled o lf  a t Mildmoy T hursday 

n igh t wlrtn W ulkorton won a victory 
by the  skin of tliair teeth. Tbe game 
was fairly fast aud a h it tough a t 
times. A t first it looked like a  walka
way (or for the homobtorv, thu score 
at half tim e being Mildmay 3, Walker- 
ton 0. Then tho v isi’o ragotrcalbuvy. 
F irst they  made it  3—H and th ru  3—fl 
for good uiea*urc. Mildmay had lots 
of tight in them  yet and they  succeed
ed iu locating tbe  not* twicu before 
the whistle blew, making it  IS—5 for 
W alkerton.
Died Sudds air

Mr. Jobu  Coatae, druggist of Mild- 
may. passed away very suddenly at 
liia home early Tuesday morning. Ho 
iixd keen attending to bis kusineti 
r igh t up to  th e  previous evening, al
though buffeting front a  cold. Death 
was due to an affection of the  h e att. 
A t one tim e  Mr. Coates k ip t n drug
store iu W alkerton and is well-reinem- 
bsred aud high ly  regarded by many 
of the  older cilixen*. l ie  was iu bis 
Tfllh year, lfe  leave.-* a  widow, ono 
•ou. Dr. F r td  Coates of Cast Toronto, 
aud one daughter. Mrs. <Priu.).May
berry of S tratford.
Task Saltpetre For Sails 

Tbe Greenock Tp. uiercheul who 
•old w hat was supposed to  bo salt* 
to  a number of farm ers w ith  the  re
su lt th a t half a  dozen ca ttle  died, is 
uuw seeking lu recover damage* from 
th e  wholesalers, w he in tu rn  expect 
to recover from tb s  m auufacluretr, 
Several pcopls who took tbe  salt*, 
iuciuding tha  m erchant himself, es
caped death t y  vom iting but all tha 
cattle  succumbed. Tho m eicliaut then 
sent a sample of the  salt* back to the 
a buleuders asking to  have it  aunlybcd. 
He received a reply sla ting  th a t it  
was sodium n itra te , a substance simi
lar lu ealtpoliu s r d  c-uclusing an ac
count for a  dollar for the  sualTt-is. 
He thou wrote and explained the full 
c iicm uslaueu , w ith tbe  resu lt tha t 
the  wholesalers laid tbu Llama upon 
tha  m suuiacturcre. T he vom iting of 
the  poieououa dose is said to he (he 
only th ing  tha t saved tbe lives ef the 
persons took it,

Renewed your Telescope ye ti 
G irl W an te d .-G . T. Boutke, Men’s 

W ear,
Conductor peo . W alker speot Hun- 

day a t Toronto.
E. P . Vrless bas jo io rd  the  roll of 

Ford owners.
For tb* be*b faint abu t go to Barn- 

say'*  8hoe Btore.
Mr. H. M. Player went to  Toronto 

on business Mondey.
Brpsiting ueeliy  and promptly done 

a t Uamsey’e Shoe fjtore.
Mr. David Koberteou hs* puichared 

a ubit McLtughiu Six.
Pt*. U .B . H attisou of Cheelcr has 

been reported K illed in Action.
Miss Grace Van Horne hs* taken  

position a* teacher a t Cape Chin.
Yesterday vra* the- (list day o! 

Bpiiog --recording to  the almauac.
It. T ruax A Hon have commenced 

cu tting  logs tbi* week, working nights.
Miss Iieno  Parsons of Sarnia is vis

iting  a t her uncle's. Mr. Peter D re tu
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnu. Cat hurt haw  
been poorly with giippo the  past 
week.

Hev. G C. Rock w eut to  P«U!ey 
yesterday to attend  a B apth l Conven
tion.

Mrs. i Hev.) J . fV. Henderson has 
been ia<d up w ith  g rippe the  past 
week.

Mr. .Vatsou uf tbe Merchants Hank 
was a t  Mildmay lust week acting a 
tuaoag*r.

No Easter ra'.esoit Ilia railways tbii 
year, except for students eud commer
cial travellers.

NV. \V. L allin isi,genera l luercbaot. 
Greenock, in leaving th is mouth to lo
cale In tbe  W est

M i. N oiluau Miller hx» taken a poll, 
lio u lu  Myles* fu ttrilu ie  aud  under- 
taktag eslablisbmout.

J .  U. Ueinsboltoui. F. W . Lippert. 
and Bobaatian Kltatim*, are among 
the reccu t au to  buyer*

Mr. U. J. Uuuu. CauadiMii Lxpiei 
A gsut, is spendiug a  few d*j» a t 
B rantford am) G uelph.

Mr. O. E. Klein, who ba* been laid 
up with sciatica, is u p o i t i d  lu be 
considerably improved.
Mr. W. H. McKay returned recently 

from n week'* visit to  h is sister, Mr?. 
W. J. F . Hose of Forest.

Lvuls VoUing h te  moved outo t i e  
farm  iu Greuuock which he pdvcbsrt-d 
rscectlr  from Louie Meyer.

Mr. Wes Aboil ha* bought the  (at m 
which he bss been hu»iug tho fast 
ten years from Mr. Geo. Birr*.

Mrs. P ry tieaud  Mias Pryne leave on 
Fit-lay morning to  visit fiieuda in 
the ir  old home tow n of Brussels.

The little  thirteen month* old 
granddaughter uf Chief Beamish of 
Hanover tun-combed tu pneumonia ou 
Sunday.

L et the Easier card c a rry . the  mem 
tage  th a t lends the  pcisoaat touch or 
friendship, your photograph.—Fraser 
Htudio.

Ambrose Zettler, G. X. It. operator 
a t liespeier. is recuperating a t bi* 
borne here a fter a surgical operation 
on hi? nusu.

Tbu Telescope is worth many times 
its cost to  those who regularly read 
th is paper's a d v e iti ie m e u ts  and act 
upou them .

Mr. Al. H am psuurelututd ls*t week 
from Toronto where lie ha* been work
ing, and la p reparing to  re tp sn  hi* 
foundry here.

Mesir* John  Hotmail, A'm, Mate), 
and Win. Goorge w ent to Osbawa on 
Monday to visit th e  McLaughlin Auto
mobile fac to ty .

Mrs. A. H. Htev eus weut to  Duihsm 
ou Tuesday afternoon to  tee her 
brother. Mr. H arry l'raynor, who is 
reported to  Le very low.

Jack Donaldson of Tesswater bas 
been reported ret iuuily w ounded,.. lie 
•ullklsd Bt W innipeg. Another 
Urother is with tho IGOtb.

Rev. D. McLcuuau t jo k  a  little  
chap. John  Kupski, to  Lucknow on 
Friday ami placed blur in a foster 
houra with a  farmer near th a t  (own.

The lt-l«phoue listener Is ouw sub
ject to a  $?S Hue. You can 't be flued 
for picking up the  receiver when it  ia 
no! your ilug bu t you can be soaked 
for pxbsluil tha  uews ou.

Mr. H arry Desman of Cutrot*. aou- 
iu-Iaw of Mr, Jus. Dane, sr ., who had 
his leg lordly shattered and tn ii te d  in 
a ruuuway accident last Hpriug iv now 
able to walk about for the  first tim e 
a fter being laid up nearly  a  year. The 
injured limb is making fair progreis 
towards recovery.

Sew l. W alter Vickers, who was iu- 
valimid home from the  Fron t a year 
ago, left on W ednesday for Toronto 
to uudsrgo medical examination. In 
case |^ K |) u w i i  successfully. Hsrgt. 
Vick*. S  will return to  the F ront. 
O ljte m u o  be will rem ain a t  Toronto 
tt>‘lake  the  industria l course of iu- 

4& acltou for returned soldiers.

Spring Asffzes nex t Tuesday. 
Renewed yoor Telescope yeif 
Boy W an te d .-G . T. Ibiurke. Men s 

W ear.
Millmsiy Opening F riday  and S a t

u rd ay .—‘'The Elite".
G et your trunks. *uit cases aud  club 

hags a t McCarter*.
Stylish uew spiiug shoes for worn- 

uu a t Ramsey's shoe store.
Arch, and Janies Xultou are the la t

est B taul farurere to  order cars.
For Sale—Coal heating stove cau he 

&e*n a t  m y house. M. J .  Hxuisey.
Regal on your shoe means quality  iu 

them . Mold a t Hams*f*t Mho* 8 tore.
Georgs Bros, are addiug a  new four 

cylinder McLaughlin to  I b tir  lively 
oultil.

Dr, Ctapp w ill move in to  the Bail ett 
it-kiduuce which ho bought recently 

r May Wt.
P is. 51. W, Hwitzer of I ’anU y war 
.-polled dangerously ill iu Tuesday'i 

Casually lists.
Try a pair ot Dr *. Hpc-cial shoo* for 

this slushy w eather. Huld a t Rain* 
eev*» Shoo Blur u.

Mr. E. Glaveha* s ta rted  working 
* travelling agent for th e  Hingt-r 

Hewing Mactriuo Cv. in  th is district.
L. A. L'edy has taken  a  year'* lease 

of Mr. lloO ettsm ith 's house.at present 
occupied by Mr. A . McKwuii who is 
removing to  W codstock.

Mi:s H. Watts gave n highly iuslruc- 
live report uf the big Temperauve Con- 
vention lit Toronto a t tho M ethodist 
Suuday Mcbool on Sunday 

Mrs. L . Uauuun and Mis* Bauman 
are leaving to-day on au  extendrd vis
it to Mre. Bauinan'tr son, Otto, a t VI- 
bank. Mask, and other frlonds In tbe 
♦Vest.

Mr. H enry  Uussield ol b a u ick  
ited  the  H am ilton D istric t la s t weak 
on the  lookout fo r seme good short
horns but did no t find anything to 
su it bis fancy.

lu  o rder to  avoid confusion tbe 
G om m itfeaof the  Seldiere Aid tea  
room, have decided o u t to reserve or 
sell hoioe-urad* bak ing  before twe 
o'clock ou Wednesday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Umlur of Narva 
suffered it end loss in th a  death  of their 
lit tle « w c o  m outh * old dairgbter ou 
Tuesday, March !3tb. Axi a ttack  of 
pncuuionia was tbo cauic,

Mr. T hus. U uouiugheiu Lad a letter 
from Itis son, I’te. Chester Ctiuaiog* 
ham of the Trsuch M crtar Battery, 
la th  Brigade. 4th Div. elating  th a t he 
war feeling flaw aud had ju s t *eeu 
Charlie Sutton.
Girl W anted 

To do general 
home.—Apply t 
Metis*

Go to  Palersou Bros. H ardw are lor 
jo u r  paint a t  65c per qt» Wee ad 
F it*  Girls Wanted 

For Hewing maebiu* operator* and 
kn itting  u rac b iu es .-S , A . Itife A Co. 
Auction Sal*

Of farm sleek *1 lo t 0, ton . 13, Cut- 
rose, on Tuesday. M«|rcb 37tb, Mich
ael Schlusser, prep; Jc lm  P u rtlf,auct. 
Roll of Honor

A Roll of Honor cutrtalnTeg o v n  29 
naun-s of young uisth of tbo  CoagHP 
gatiuu. bas been huSrg in th e  M eth
odist Church. Tfarfeo handoorua silk 
Union Jacks have ols-j been hung on 
the  fron t walls of tiro audltorluni. 
Death of Litti* Cist 

The homo of M r. Ju b a  Kutz of N. 
Braut wae aaddeo^l by tha  death of 
the ir b righ t lit tle  th ree  year 
daughter. Viulet, w h ich  ocp.urtcd 
Holiday alter th ree  daye* idnesa with 
puoamonis, follow ing an a ttack  of 
grippe.

A Big flat
. Coo, Voolzing s salt* of fattm atock 

and Impleraenta on Tutaday  afternoon 
brought a  big crowd and piicl-a wore 
good. Cowh sold a* high a* 51A7. Tln< 
to ta l proceed* inc luding grain *old be- 
for a tbe  sale, am ounted to  a n o u ts ix  
thousand dollar*.

Naw Haad Millar
Mr. Mac Graham of B ifib , iuirhtr- 

!y ofjW oodatock haa accepted a poai- 
tio rras bead m iller with Pleteegj llroa, 
aud blasted oubln uew dutiea ifonday . 
Mr*. G raham  and fam ily vrffli movo 
to W ulkerton as soon as r* suitable 
house can be scoured.

Girl W anted j
Good experienced hotel g ill wauled I 
to m e . Apply Mre. KU-ropp, Royal 

Hotel. j
Tried To Join 3ijn»ll«r»

I tu iie ll Hermiston, only son of Mr. 
and Mre. J .  W. Herm iston. who hi* 
beou attending Toronto University, 
•igu td  up w ith  the  Dlvi«ional Signall
ing Corps a t Toronto laet week but 

tu rned  down. Russell will pro
bably ta k e *  posiiion In a munition? 
factory for Iba summer months.

A Public Memorial 
An W alkerton boy*, one by one, are 

m aking the  Supreme Sacrifice ou Ibe 
batlieflelde of France , t t e  question of 
_ suitable rnsmoiial lor our w ar heroes 
natura lly  corns* to  thu fore. By tbslr 
deeds these boy* have up a  m onu
m ent "nrora lasting than  braes" but 
i t  is only fitting th a t th e ir  nsuie* 
should be recorded lu  a  public place 
w here they may U  read by emceed- 
in* goooraltous. Due citizen hoe sug
gested a public m onum ent on th# Ar
moury lawu, which would be a perpet
ual memorial to W alkerton’e heroic 
manhood. Tbla is a  question which 
will have to  be Ibiurhcd out befoto 
long.
Visited Old Nettbboarheod 

Mr. W m. Arnold, a form er well- 
known G rtcoock farm er, who has 
made the  dollars grow in tbe  W est, 
.mid \  short v is it ulotg w ith Mrs Arn
old, to  tho old neighbour boed last 
week. Mr. Arnol-l Is located a t K ti- 
Held. bask, w est of Saskatoon where 
they  aro farm ing a  whole 8ec;ion. 
Crop* were p re tty  good in  th a t dis
tr ic t la st year-ahd w ith  the  high pre
vailing prices it has been the  most 
proFuatlo atasou on record in th a t 
locality. W heat averaged 28 tushels 
around Kellleld, and oata *8 bushels 
per acre. Mt. and Mrs. Arnold visit
ed tbe  former'* brother ^ohn, a t Man 
itowaning, Maniloulin Island, while 
ou th s lr  tr ip  East, l h t y  lou id  bun 
and b lsfam ilr well. Four of tha  sons 
have large stock farm s on t i e  island. 
Mr. Arnold lo o k u  carload of lioreea 
back W ear, sh 'pp log  from Applu last 
W ednesday.
LivaT*pic Debated 

T he Brant Farm ers Club delated  
real live topic a t ttrelr meeting last

MOVING HTDRO-WABDS
({•never Takes Optloa Tbla W eek • •  

tha .Privately Owned P b a t— 
Grsuteaar Says Ha Is Satis

fied with Price

W alkertcu aud H anover botb have 
their faces tu t ned hydro-ward# but i t  
look# now as if our neighbor erould 
land on tha  Hydro map first. Tbla 
week the Hydro Electric Power Com
mission took an option on the  private
ly owned power p lant a t  Haaover. 
T be uex t etep will be the  tak ing  over 
of the plant and Unkiog i t  np with 
tbe  EtrgeuisSystem. Herman Graolt- 
ner, tbe ow ner of tbe Maple Hill Klee- 
trie  Light Ftaoi which haa been su p 
plying electric ligh t to Hancver to d  
Neustadt for several years, la to baglv- 

f 12,000 for bia plant according to  
tbu term s cf tbe option. Tbo town of 
Hanover wilt issue dehenturea for Ur* 
complete installation of Hydro for 
|40,WO. Mr. G raulxoor box bean sup* 
plying a «>J horsepower day load ba* 
.Ides power for irons, toaster# ate. 
Ho retains tbe r ig h t to supply tha  
Cemeot factory with power for 40 ynere. 
The p laut is said to  be in excellent 
shape and Mr. G rtu U a sr ia satisfied 
with tbe price.

week, held a t  Hie home of Mr. J .  D. 
L ittle. T he eubjvcl was: Resolved 
tha t a  young m an would have  a  better 
atat-t w ith  a ICO acre farm  than  with 
$1200 sa lary . The afllturalive s id e d  
the  argum ent w as well presented by 
Hoy Lamb. W alter Rosrand and Au
gust rietacb , while W alter 1 lireudy ie, 
Peter Dippel. and W alter CbUholoi 
ably upheld the salaried young 
aide of the  taoe. The affirmative won 
iu lire opinion of tho Judges. J . D. 
L ittle. W . A . Ho wand and David 
Uoales. P residen t Albert, W abn pre
sided and introduced a gord progre 
consistiog of: P iano  cclo, Mre. Little; 
Patriotic song. Schilling sisters: tlo lin  
aulo, lid . T in end vl*. accompanied by 
Miss W ahu. Iu  giving the Judge * 
decision Mr I. L». LiUlu com plim ent 
ed the  Club ntceJy on the  good wt 
i t  was a ttem pting to <lv.
How it Happened

W hen a  re tu rned  soldier steps off 
tho train  these deyr, ono of tbe  first 
citizens to  grasp hi* hand is John 
Howland, tho local chairm an of the  
Bruce P reparedneu  LeaRur,
Monday uigb t when Setgt. A it. Tag
g a r t arrived hack from the  Ft out. Mr. 
Rowland was conspicuous by hie ab- 
■unco and thureby haog* au amusing 
little  talc. Mr . Howland waa down 
tb c liu e th U d a y  aud when ha w«a 
waitiog for the  tia in  a t P«liuer?Vou 
bu found At t- Teggai t  guru-shoeing it  
home to  surprise the  folk#. B ut the 
Idea of one of our bcroc* coming borne 
w ithout a  royal welcome was #o abhor- 
en t to  Mr. Howluud th a t  he rush
ed off to telephone ahead to  the  boy# 
o t W alkerton. Unfortunately the  
tra lu  pulled out before be go t his 
message through, leaving Mr. How 
Und high and dry  and th ir ty  miles 
from hom e. T h at is w |ry. " h e u  the 
tra in  pulled into W qlktftun an hour 
I lie , and a d ro n in g  crowd of citizens 
groeted our returned toldler hero, tbe  
chairman of the  Brute Preparedness 
L sigue was no t cn th# job.
Ebony Minstrels Great]

W alkerton wav taken ' bv dor 
Friday  nigh t. Au audience th a t filled 
tho Opera ila ll  to  overflowing !o»t its. 
heart eu llre lr  to  a  company of dusky 
belles, kuotvii as the Ebony Minstrel 
Show. The coloured ladiea showed 
surprising ability and gave a perform- 
ancu th a t would compare favourably 
with any travelling  m iusttel troupe 
th a t  ever visited these part?, as well 
as springing au abundance of ioca 
hit* which made the  oudlanco’a sides 
sore w ith laugh ter. Peihapa we had 
: ettcr- 'f««s up righ t beie and explain 
« rat these dusky  rain itrrD
•jthcr th a n  the  ladic* of tbe  local 

Seat Up Far Trial .  h o sp ita l Aid, who arc  always ready
T our Zubrr and Mr*. Em m # T L # ja ^ \  w illing to  go to no cud ol trouble 

appeared bofoie M agistrate TcilyfifyJf fur their w orthy cause. Certainly the 
Monday charged w ith  Cootpiviro'y to fadire are to  bu highly congratulated
blackmail aod wqre to u t up Jb r orfal, 
Zuber was released on balk Mre. Hal- 
wig ♦rat taken to the  (ionuty  gaol. 
She pleaded illnei* Lnt w4a ex a clued  
by a physlciau and fofind ahright. 
She circled tv l«c tr ied  im nm ariljr ziod 
will be up before Judge Grbjg on  F r i
day  morning a t ten  o'clock. :

ou tb e  auccest of their M instrat Show 
aud  th a  public w ill he glad to know 
th a t  they  made about | 1W. 
hinted th a t the  ladle* m*y repeat the 
perform ance aouie tim e iu April with 
some new specialties and brand new 
jokes. If they do, we pi edict n "bomp- 
er home

Yeungest Recruit Yet 
Horace Johnston, eldest son of Mst- 

or Andy Johnston left on Monday to 
loin the  Canadian E o g ln m ta a  oper
a tor aud lineman. Horace tried  to  
join the  lfu th  B a tl'n . last year b u t 
was turned down uwlog to  hi# lack 
of years. Even now ba la tha young
est recruit th a t  b a t y e t donnad th a  
khaki here.
Wound W as Slight 

M r.: Frank E ldt bad a la tte r from  
bis brother E J. on Monday tta tia g  
th a t the wouud w hich ha  auetatnad

Fab. 19th was only a a light one 
and th a t lie is back ou tbe  job again 
evitb the  T rench  Mortar Battery. Ed 
•aya:—W aesligh tly  w ounded o a th s  
night of the  19tb and w ant to  tha  
hospital for tw o day# bu t am  hack on 
duty again . Jo#t a small pieea #f 
shrapnel in tbo righ t tbouhlar, enough 
la  make lonoculatiou necessary, whiek 

worse th a n  the  wonod itealf. Wa 
are having w et. m uddy w eather now 
and  tha  treackea  a re  ia  vary had 
sta te  bu t we wear tong rubber booth 
which protect us considerably."
They're Brew Feahtera

Signaller David McCarter of tb o  
204th Beavers, Toronto, was home on 
la st leave ise t week on a  viaii to  hie 
parent?, Mt. and Mrs. James McCarter 
o t Uran». and Lit un tie , Cc.ua. Ale* 
McCarter, before leav iog jo t Oversea#. 
His brother, Ccrp. Alex M eO arteraf 
Saskatchewan, is also leaving fo rtb a  
Fron t shortly  w ith  a  W estern B a tt. 
W ith  four M cCarters from W alker
ton Iu th e  K ing's service, of wbctn 

lias already paid the Supreme 
Hacriflce. thi* old Highland family is 
living up to  its  best trad itions. I t  is 
recalled tha t the ir g rand fa ther/A les 
McCarter, oneo t Braut’* first e ttU eia, 
was one of five brothers, ail of wbetu 
were eager to fight in Brita in’s battles 
and it  was only by coating lot# th a t  
one of the  five could Le persuaded to  
•lay  homo ami attended to  th e  farm 

For fat* hire, ’ib e  McCartet# ef tha  
p resent day a re  surely proving to  La 
worthy descendants of the ir  val!aot 
progenitors.
Busy Little Dan!

No less thau  tines limes during tb# 
past year tha t sly lit tle  lad, Dan Cup- 

lias invaded the  fireside of Mr, 
John  D. L ittle, a  prominent and wide
ly esteemed farm er of B nurt Town* 
ehip. Ot\ March 1-ib ot la st year, hie 
daughter. Mias Mary Etlen. a  popular 
young school teacher, wt# led to  tha  
altar by Mr. Btuce H oU ttsouo f Bor
row Bay. Ua 8ept. -5lb the attend* 
ante of a ciaraytuan waa again Meets- 
a ry  wbeu Mias M argaret Advlaid# 
Lilli* became the br ide of Mr. Roger 
lugli* of b ra n t. Again oo TVednaa. 
d*r of last week, ju st on# day w ithin 
tha twelve mouth*. Mr. LUtla’a second 
sou, Mr. John Franklin  L ittla  of Ang
lia, Satk. was united in  wedlock to  
Miss Grace Tanner, a popular jo u o g  
Irdy  of tb e  South Line. W ith  th ree  
babpy m arriages lu the fam ily In so 
brief a space, tha  L ittla  family la 
surely ' doing it# b it"  to keep np th# 
*utu total of th# world’s bile*. But 
with only ouo unm arried daughter 
left, the epidemic cannot teat much 
longer. Can th is matrimonial record 
bu hsatea iu B raut. i t  caul In  th #  
family of Mr. Rlcbatd L. Tanner, 
grand father of the  bride of la st week, 
there were uo leas than four marriage# 
within twelve month*. This Is a  re 
cord th a t would surety try  the  ltm p«f 
of Cupid's bow.

W dkerton M*rk*t*

(Revised. W ednesday, Mar.111
Hay, per ton. 8.00to . . . . .  10.00
Oats, per bib. «o tO ... . .  66
W h e a t"  1 1.73 to . . . . . .  1.75
Bariev, "  " 83 to . . . . . .  OO
B uckw hea t" 1.00 to . . . ..  1.90
Hogs, parew t. 14.15 to . . . . . I t  13
Butter, per lb. 33 t o . . . ..  87
Eggs, par doe, DU to . . . . .  32
Potato##, ? t o t » . . .



A PUZZLING 
-® CASE ■

>' I"* ' «■« V * .1 n A lS J i l• ■ yis-sas
«tn»l. A fuw momcnia alli'rwnr.K. I 

JUM “ cMber*!" -

A’hm to the re it .-r . Ullberi?" I 

, vory «r,

............. ....... '
"DIU >011 hear what v.e Min* »«>•

3 r a s u r M— ”*

! ^ * g t te r . .w*w'..... .1 ""

i i l l l P l .

sf'urj- - r3E H: 
3 , , , ................ ............... ............ '

rsa

srrjj isri&rsrsiss
yui-i made up?"

•At the clioi* of PlllJIb & Co..

i nothing bn* *!><(•' 
a nd.i'k roxo?"

••««« i.Tialiiiy,"
Co. are i.oi

In i„r blnrk
- |  .-hoult* think not. a  is a  unique 

flower Mini wortn :to In 1 'Id
I*or Hu- bouijii. l I bmijtht l only l-:.H 
a isusuca. bin il «her<- Ka I !>•

•now rt-fufo 10 ton nu- anything. there 
Is no u«c ni.v staying hero."

"Sit down. major, and don't be an-

m”AI»jMt n h a tr-  l smkcd. r.numlnr

' nffiSSSI^
-Why should >«>:. go abroad?"
" I havj? beep worn-1 that I may be

;w\« r.-.*u'«•,» cm which MaiZii 
cam r e iv e d  .» waynlns that «h* 
v.v:. 10 dk-. A p . i f ’a  flow *r and n« 

:.ik so* Ink."
"1 mii'idm- «Ii»Ia* t.i - 'iili-m In i x

%  C..0M It.»: IKWiW.- hr-.. n-.-j

••Well! the boaqu-t ..-m c-jlltis the 
urids* bad :» u lr l ;  c a n m l'.i  ar h 

l i-.i<l not bare bo; 1* your-; .vel. ; 
not yoiir.i. your ore nm wuKiy

1 • il' you^ltie'I ' eni: V   ̂of my

-ark.? 
v * >. •« tt l-Nek 
1 tin} m u  t.ne Iri

‘•ArrestedT”. 1 crl«l. Jumping to my 
J’-'t with on a-.ioulob.d look, "ami

"It liTtnic, I tf ttire  you. T l.lt wo-

• o ' . . ; ,  to tarry in the opera, uml 
«--v HP* day went to l‘hi»Ls K Co., 

i .iv  l ordered a «».»•« Tt-w td 
i l .-soimi and a blink* i t  c  in 
v. s.'.rt. It did I,or con:.- - . my

T X i Z S - " , i b
.'ue... I held It In ray. Its»i.d all 

.!> In till. IliPld •luioji.'t, V-----

rlo'iv. mnkliiK K.i.ly in ’.to u  
tl'titr.*, :«>M m? Vmxuvau ?n<>l

11,«« * « « ■ , • / ■
■ you lay down *!» * bon ,u >t wl,e»

•o i.c  sitopcci lief?"

ine ax I WJM lie* • »V: 11. I pm tin* bouriuH under my 
:. .k and th.*n thr* ,v 5f to h .r  ..a the 

her name?" hi < ; -
:i. Hi.'* it s ' . you V (■' It t:«.*r.* when 

".-■in out a lter C.i- *<o»nd a t’ to

‘il eouree. but Hbet o( th a t. 
.-imply thin. Ili.il U<? heuislirt 
s < Im.-i* bei u .‘bah# .!  iv,d!.. you

•'Imp.t.'.dbli1. in a • r«»<vt 
• |  don't know why It 

.lira. hblf. Look li.ro; 
heprebiil!!'. Il« /> '••., tv’fciiM 

'!•>» a dyr..

raid, curiously. "No. of toun... not h

c A ? i  u v n - ’

■ W ^ £ ,
drtcctlre a« 1 thought, major.*

and Dallao rclcrreJ to some woman !n 
connection with tin* crime: Je tblo th

u s eiirjnite'̂ irass:
< 1 ••uudersiand. lint what ha., .all

and ..be came here . *  ' * 
uns morning to «arn mo to «»."

leilJte uiy gulit either b» word or d.^d. 1 ,:i '

jM  husband. \«oj tiitd  not til l me ' “ d "

• ' Thank >ou! major " lie said. norm. . ;" * ,‘ 
t>. mutb iilfect.il, I am glad to bear 
>cu say mi. im I i.ball need nil tin* '*■«“%,r^ ? ^ rr,'N
• "Asaiiredh: and I uni going lo «.

main here. Flight wool I at kuonb.lg. '•* * 
gulUi aod I am lanoerut, m» I win r. • •

- £S!7Iir’r L irzxSrJfiszs='•s»8asitsa.-ow. t » . ■ , .  ..........■ ■ . -
I bellcte She m t . ,  no .,  ̂  ̂ "h ..r?b . ni..-iVp.n'r"

If you are arrested what defenfo will ; .,uM toy our -i oi.l on lb* a-'.: -dii
you make?" .............. *" "  ’ ‘

••What defence can I make

•tt'.i . {rain the k .nf ? .W left III 
•p till the uni* ..Ml v.«.nl out t. 
i *. '  ! ; lhe III- a *. .’f»cr *!p? ; *’coii'
. :-.*i n. v.-r Ion '5*:«:t M  tie 
itlh.ir*
‘so. |  didn’t.*•

l il.. J.ewm will. I.JII’.I .V.ixzur.ttii.' 
My ii. ur major. ’ raid filkw-ift. iro.il 

’if tin- p- rso;i , i; i *:i?: -«» .Max-

* *  >1, a '•&** -•ria tl.m  ui

eou!Ut:"r In- thro . »* l.l:P»eU 
mi. Ci.- r -k 0t i !ian:;iiis it for ml

le-tdsul you at -least w  will

.aVlou* v'ii!;U«!i. "oma!
:•* bill, w ll. hi ord“* u>»

>.• risk and nmk* you

.........
Inuids. “ If li.lf Is

urn going to to*ue om* slmrlly." 

ilikT rt's ’.V umd k|m UJ,onbtef

............. -
Jtoi bow doc« she know of thhRgfSHgr

n.i'I'v'iti'n p t»*' < Mo* • am'-

iCI tb i. «nd? .'.r.tlns' my will ! nm 
lelng brmiitht Into the affair -mi m i 
. ,'..j there S <* rp!> xl'y ;.n,l peril;

Ahijar. wiia; urn I to do ? Vmi are my 
<iirjiil, me what lode

V. n l will tell you." I answoi 
taking hi* 'nnd. "I am >our irb 
(... l--a»e the >n my liamis i
l*.i*e Kiiglan I for the p reM u f

' "tf you are in prlsim you will b

f i5 5 .7 » - i r .v s . ' '‘t J T r : t
ss
•r.’Z T J u -  ,l0

*Tmi lal *.' cried Tr »•-Inter. r«e' 
im: lm< k  ttgiiitiM il.*- v.all. -It is loo 
III!"1,”

' '"And' lor w 'liat?""^1askwl. will 

,ir*Kor, t&  w ?idrr,,olr';,>larlati'
.iicm.i. c ilA P T kn  V.

Net lilies to sav lh t:e  was great ex 
elieuieiit In l.unilott over ibe nrrest oi

i-rhiiex such as tile world lover, to ivatl

>1.1- telling. Thin’.*- bud b.«n »utU«r 
met lately, and :be big pa|«r* w.*te 

at n lo .t for ii a lfilal to fill th*-ir col-rs-r̂ js ssuyts?
and became tm* Miuatlon or tli*- day 
ilt jHiri I*; ibariatn il their peiu-li* and 
■•heir wit;., editors heaved i.lglis of re-

urivia. and r.yjHiialdc llrixlim taped 

of VhK~ ax ibey*thought—past tov.-r-

. .  .  J . .1.  -. - ' - -

y.mnB s X id ’badV k^ ''lu^m np l.'I 'dT
by t-urpr!, •/. but I never for a moment

*rlttI5h:aldl to h!?'‘c h a ^ I ' u r h S u b l  
bare bis heart belore me, he had ties

& . « i r s ^ r s » c r

r.1 ti,.. law.

in dubs and drawing rooms his 
i Hr mix and aetjualniancrj U*t:llne-J to 
ledkve In his gnllt. All the wympatlib*

a . “! y s a i ! R ; 5 r s s ; : K
r .

puhib. tin- middle Ckve, the reltgtou*

all believed the ‘ poor fellow guilty’, 
e 'en  before he had bten tried, lie  was 
a g.’icbiuari. a haromi, a "'--tlthy

a prosnltient member of the Mint. 
Ar. to the religion* folk', limy roundly 
aseertcJ that the committal of the

• old !•’ vvda. §1 reply berau...- his name 
had been cmipeaittUh-tliat of Maxzu-

eiil.s took placo both In favor und“■ss^’ssrsira
tlm public ni large were Ignoram or 
th- evidence l.n the hamlo of the po- 
"  ueliher party was able to m-mP*

• d forward to wiili Hie utmost impa-

did not rnum . I V gan to have a very

s ntH.ut the black carnation 
wlilcli Imit led mo lo invite the con
fidents of Trrselnger, It wa.* evident 
that be kn.-a- .mmethlng of the affair 
and if bis evidence In^nny Wiiy k-nded

ful tiling oi him to' bold hark, when

that of the Id**- i r  claiassi. the mugl*- 
rnles jefUM'd 1*:^. mI poor-TrcwIngcr 

bad lo r.iualu b ( prison, a  p/s*y to a

*  , u.„  . J r „ ....... ............

L ..sen M . Mutch IS. 101T.

• v  L‘. 2 1™:**
tvmmentorv. I. The Light *d tin

M the ' prei ed;i!'|t diaptei. I nm .he 
light world Many w rttrrs thli.V

Fg.M t "L  clfnann*

h-n  i l --be worbl." to bn..* ^Hi hi re

v . i  lie!, .d  him for - to'cCog .«• t. 
I Ic n i. lie ike Light -f t- •• wni-M «o

i Jk » ry  IO keaVrll. IJ-- I ..il .it 
I. I\ei I it I! The w-ny is >u i. ; nil

hu 'e  iny .Spirit to bear while** with 
his. that b- l. a child of C.od -C la tk f  
Shull have Hu* light of lift* -The true

routr * of nil Ugh* Mid life.
II. The Son llli.nl up t.t«. 2s r.o » l:o 

Then < aid .lei us JesU': bad jUtil n »>k 
en , f  l.U illation to ibe Father. II. 
bait told ibe’ptopje Uml until** they b-« 
ll. '..d iu him. U.ey would die lu Uielr

bear-K'. .  te  >ci again.I him. I.enre 1 
• wonts ibnl follow. Win 
lifted up Hie Son of man

i i .

plirh bis death, l i e  tlmg ptophede. 
h-a own ilealh and who h it mnr.leror. 
would Iw IV abiitl know that I uto !•• 
— liven on la . . ro > lb -  M.udderln

>■> , '1-;

tkt* Son of t:*wl * w  III. rcsurrccllon I 
do nothing if  inyvelf Josu. inxlM-nt

r;i. lie  ibut .i*nt me h » l i !, me Tide 
was a 'rue aasenthm. >«.“ lb"-*' «!"'

§Sk-s |S  5

i i l l l S
K i * * r

u.y . . . . .

Abr»hamV^e.-<l- The J,

s S K - ' W . r . v r w n . ' ;

U., Abr»ham'o s—d Tiic Jc*vi boaot-

I'T — r j - r —

eaile.l forth a .bcbir.iti 
ity.^ 5-. Itefor. Abrnl

i b o H f ' s i i r  Sf-iVit ov 
Hi- either naue  hln.Mlf invisible, or. 
mingling win, the m -  <1. ben.me bid 
den to kt* ii-.-mss.

lime of thl.4 ies.-Hin. Wlm*. fc:tr.. w a

of th.* world? In wiia: *>-uw wn-** 
ir> »•:* lllUd Up? Iio, 
mml.* free? o r whin

? ho  c n r- w.- t«.

ntA CTit'A i. s r u v i jv .

I. Through the medlutioi. ot CoH l- 
Aa .leniK bud applied to himself. In in*

- on lb -  bread of 1

<U.r. and ̂  n> w vr * of"*‘li r l * l ' t n !.<* «*'n

mV .ion of Cnrlsi ro . \pliiin :

man and til'd  on the I-um* 
ohi ill.m - uml love. ill:. >

v L w .'jh . aVVeried M iuLtM

who!- worbi,Vi!id ' Iba/  “ b/Jott.H t him 

aml Vin. und hro»igbt%Kbr apn-uj o:

wliob condition. <f Hi. r.wl nveiksi 
Horn t:-d. Ii.-l.-mng t.» Ilia d.i.tn . n it

iu'VVc* ubimpll of b 's ' eauV’e" Tb'.;,'

. V , .........I ' - ? ' -

S’SrTrX^S
u'u-.'i,'!" In ' "lil. I l  ‘t* J r  '

— T H E -

Q u iet H ou r

ssz-:

reirn l r f  one b.'iulag.* following an 
other. The evidence of ti.n'lKU rub' 
mil tlielr eyi-< everyv.liere. They 
bought und sold w ill, Homan nion *y.

judgnicU bull A lUmiau gerrlst n ec.

of freedom a> mi ln.ult. They -e im d

^ , r . ; : : i . dA S ; ; : t L / " : - : r ;,r
day H  Me.sid, by the light of the 
M0pb..-v und ac< ordingly tin* Mate- 
incut .1 desua was a c.uim to he t! 
true Mo-slab Ib e  till.' I nm" »>r 

lileliro of Cb.-l*

“ *•-'*<>11 uml to. k up

....sst

loe iion'vt3'• f -hU*'fri'v(lorn?r lie  In the

i p i i s 3§
i. °Vril*. v . , l l r - T U . n tM ItfM

^r.'vINr^*”o i x «

t i -  horue for ever t» . V.J— The

rjH -K ^ K rsjia  
r  sr:.

JiVuV chri! I. if Ike Je*o would accept

.■ r t t - r c s : ;
Il would have What wao of In- 
. grenier Importance, m.-dum

were they to Jemu.'My word imlh no 
PU<- In you-—They bad not inherited

"•. V.' ■XlV»\?aS,V‘r':r.
Vour father Abraham rejoice-! lo sc* 
my dn>j—Abraham believed Cod a pro

.ran lo n  t.i,, '  r.T- Sol i d
11(1, F » n  old- J r .u ,  w a,o i,If m in ..
.Lr„- T!tv Java o .d l ,*.• nnlid-r

rid,r,:"! 
'.S! XtsStd̂ SSJaf; i*.'”
s.'AMS.’.VW  ̂>i*i*s.- hi"

ro as to mark the iltoi.nctioa between 
J.-vvs who failed to m o g u l* ' tbft prl-

ehirati.n v.a- level, d a gulls-1 the ira- 
dllliiial la th and old maxims v.UNh

elf. rl*-d by Christ !.* that t f  •onMilp.

" r
M ..-. II- 1- ll>- d -w a l.r  oI Hu- , -  
totlonshlp l*..i ween Cod ami *niin.

In bis wind lb. i tan 1»* no tfifr 
union wi»h him T «  '

MUTTERINGS OF 
RURAL GERMANY

Upper (

rs-issi::
| - ri“ J - j

sj;:: r-iSniu xrszA

ell Ibe in  d of our to il. I.* 
feline ••* kUHPly Hi, m. H t i c  
■. the loss will mil be Cermany’*. 
.an do b* it. r with the produn 

Ives. Il on'V il bn he»Mt**»e tic

men thrive, would, ii ron'.up.e.l 
je asautrj Ciretmthen their , 
nit.! -Im*! »b*:lr i.rms fur actlmi

cun.- mater ih«; .me of the lai-wt

Kel'm. . * b o .it, ... 'th e  .h-rmaa

i'J,. ' . ’It v; th«* Herman

li.'Ir HiKtiipdesw rapacity do not b»\sl-

Uial wilUil 1 . lo try 

Vow f'orVt sea*

d will. IT ..
se |,«,Ul

• Il |TuC .

’•He *’-1 l rf.r l - '.b

siier.rj!!
HHHE'S';.,

Tim formal m-th.xls « f ib.- la v 
appear to be im.m.eni to .bnl with 
f:.«m. Such people are devoid of

p.mCilT V !jr'' ' ^ ' u l  Tl!"»
. xtreme. « v. n lo the point »f tifatb.'* 

TOO .'ll*i*U SAIHIH-K \TTLIN 1.

rlN-d by tip*.. Id, 
imy nueiitjit at ,

l..sw:,tbf. b.,,1,  ,1.n,mi,c.> t Ke.„, 
tor dill ‘>;ihrc tntllii.g tpirit :

c,,!iVV,Vrs \b e  Vomi,a' | U' r 'r "  far l!
Ibe return Cf ! face. l. .,u.t.* in kts-;,'.
ruttllinl ‘vvln-lei- 7V " l,k'h.r‘l,5s !*',l,r' *

‘ii.iH Hu* Miir.t wbi.ii to mabltv

s ;r ! i= ,r w „ j
ontiM leinsui.y l!e..» beaten and help. 

MI ST II.WK SCKZ AM) c.ui

iis: .IfT î.Cf
srrarsr^s»̂ *st

it I*, a denial 1-fi.l ibing Hint fcnv- 
»’>• wflh reiailteU mily a handful 

. !  s»**, ("* .«• the -I'.ltor-. ll.-rvnl. 
and in the Nil.- Delfn. • boubl I.;...- 
.be power i.* .■•..." I he*, two import

Urn whole miserable t'liViiC.enieiil in 
Kngland in vvhi.-i, bux to . v= .

tto expre.vslnn In ibis inshulo- 
l*or .Ho* ioke of lliirupe .n

w.dl u« tin* Ml,-/ < anal be li <» rnaU'*li- 

Ihough of less Importance!' to' .Hli

•••a5nssni?rn|S4.fi
• n u l l  im it .

While Cermany made unr on babies

plly »*\pH i u-d il. "Hint m* more ol 
H I k l R l u n  -wine be allow.-d to 
vr.>.-. up into men.” her ally. Au-trla. 
has re . S'ed to mike wnr oii-b»bl.s.

; ..mev-UM . ihau-led. I climb to the 
•;;e r  r  n jru .t. relit ̂  ami lay

unly Hie m,..E pero-vt worker.

d" Im'-p.’-Vjuiil'ti! 
un*« of d ity  nod to,

k lor 1- Hlle woth. t 
The prison v tolly, 

plain, who worked t

•low in die pr.ttoh t'.nreli lellu of iicr

Alowuid. who ‘jAuitlStiM‘‘'nm 
.env of I.urope. phaded win*

He‘die, I* ncH m 'a'V V f S  in c'l'ierim 
itt lvi>kw after having vtolto.1 a tC..i 
.- ill. the plague. Ho gilil in tin* Hrir 

Comod.^‘•l*o« a sun .d ia l on my

britu..'."
II T. Miller

BOY NOBLES
n n M c m n y  y n u iuulninllli liUW

Britain's Aristocrats Gave 
Lives for the ~

c o n st ipAYion

0 ‘j?Hmm,wHVr'protwrlv |n.,Ud u.Kv

bcf.Rv the cl c . etc. **’ '*'*
M.lbmuN I j i a  l . iu r  HIU will lrr|*

would have l » ,t -lovr.T and rr-.. That 
1 think w r,. ttu.bl, f.,i a man ..f J l  y. i.s 
i  , Tb- venii.te.ii „f ill y • • I cm vr.es
4. *.v« »; .ph-s U ^ lin s  w t  an « •> 
tore. I -. -,i,ii *. d - nm.li pain .mil • x»*» -

W  iu n '^ r  t Xblburn-'. U e

rJSrj?iite".’2f’sSh?'h
r^lV£.T£&.{!£il2S

i r E S r " ; "i:

l M« snd .;f nil anei. nt Scotch house

^ n£ nU n ^ ^ n  ,h°;
I here I - .< two-year bid Lord I’ctre 

* bo • •«. • i. d bis father but October 
w pen. laird retro, on officer In tlm

rH H Sr-Sii'rt
itolMTt VivlHi, Huff, the third baronet.

» « s
' S

l.otd i.'hief' .i'ihUci- of Ireland. Mkdiaid
i lo r :b . ; . , a g in g  to lhe ancient Cat-

l - T ŝs?iacr
Lmhiqiibw^Vlrcount Monck’,

bvir U hi- .dwell y-sr-old grand-on

mmiiw  Monc-k.H who 'w as 'k ill " ‘‘"I 
c- o r . )  in the war. lUrou O

O’N d il.^ l.r .. who a Is

rh. baroio of lv. .-r, has to* -ot.

kflicd iu a . ’ioa and leaving no di: V  
heir. Several other pv. miu.* win . I 
com.* extiht t. itnle-s a law Is iu w i l  . j  
which they can be inherited lu the : *

The Karl of Aylwford s h .lr  to . i

' m i e X? 1
! of "bis father. The Morqi 
I.’.- lolr-pre-uniulivc is h 
i-oid bbo i.a.- iKsoine Vi 

u  e> mmiik - tree bto eld-r brother, w • 
m-re Hiat ll 'lr . ws- klUwi a few wc-k«|

•Ike Duke of Welllmnou# svcocM 
son. Ia>r.i 15'ebard V.VlMlcy. !;. .1
Mtul- “ m iify U U"  ' *'

§ :S?¥§S£F?.*

ami a*!’ the ''liend'of rHi!*Ufamou^^blouse 
of KH/g-*rald. to the only one amoa ;■ 
Hu* duke, why ha^ hot hto Imir-pre.

, t 1,- r-Joia-A. -Umt I «,n t
„ MI.o a , I I—k ir, uulkMe. -

Loug List of Deaths Amopg 
Titled Ones.

i toy. iv-ur y.-ars

lie Karl of Si Aljwyn. uciK-r rem -u 
K-red. a s Mb b ad  l«n k - is , a. h, c  . tn- 
-dbu- of the l.u !ti’nut*r.

A boy of uSnt* baa been tile rJxtb

Mi ; t ' . . s c
... ::r    « •5&sr*«& ;• ty -

!3» r j  t - s t s  j? r ia r a i r i t t  i^c* .... . wrp-v-

COULD NOT SWEEP • 
BACK WAS SO SORE.’

a - ...- ...-...— -
On tliv fii-t -iga'-o? an- vvcftiiicss in - 

llic bavV l . n-. I..u':;t* t its  ■ Lv.-ld be 
taVru
^ Mr. I tl. i.d,aw, U-i Mmim;:,. Aw .

«,c» I',!:- A' . . 't  ti'ros ><-T .go l was 
tcni' lv ! . :!. to u t t a»k. ted

' . . 1 1 '
tics IMto. uml !<•■ I bed . <d .sic I ox 

D -m’- Kidney I dto Mr t»-l »>'



i MURAD
B  C I G A R E T T E S

f a s e J u fc v / ie te

;m .T«& ,SEnr

The composition^ o f ^ o r a e ^

mix Itmtlvuly n* a (red for imultiy. tb  cp 
ul-r and enltle. 'Urn u*o of «lil.i waste as

lu l Urn \lovclopnim•"of'V.to TnUustV 

jorted from the u*o of the meal.

M i s

of boldm* must be added. obtulHod la the ttutlka In Urn fo rm eritanU  of tho dl-trlct as m-iiiI barbarom, . . r u n .  of i.> modu.t.. ;....• b.-.-n 
will be about aix and a half cum. The closeness of p lan  la s  vs.-le* ; no !«•*. uu authoiU. than Arist.-.tie ! .--i.

» per day. lu order lo jeet the foauwb.it lu different sections or i r.nv.. it a , the original borne of th« Third, U»e «*r> nm-dr method of 
i rod net of manure. Allowing for cording to aoll und cllmat >. Tho coo.-: Hellenes feeding buy b * n  rd<>p?..l. to wine tt.

S a S S i ?
i S U T S A .

s J l s f S *

l i l l p S
£ ? : : s t £ S . h  ~  i r s

la ■" i 3 3 s flock* Ic recorded In weekly period. 
:.n.l atudj ntaJe of the relation of egg

. ....... ,(i . i j*'»t <.*

nw>» .i.i.Tm t.
c l »n.l II.. v.. I«U. ,in.l i.riMlucllon «t

}fcS£fSfSSu»» SSS!"?.™' !. . r s

sr£ZW£rs22£,s

of 1... pounds of rrarked corrn^Thji t  

breedlnrc'thoWrond year mortification*

S ^ s i S S l

jvxs&zgsi

* If* you will have day obi chick*. * r

Try for uniformity of color and 
shape In the flock.

There !v nothing te tter ns r.rst food 
for little e fek»  timn ord nnrv jol.imy 
rake. baked hard .rnm likd an.! f-d

1<V. r, t . , ,»

A \

j s p s c
V ,:• : :

I.e.l sold by poult.' . : J 
pn*vbled »« i Uu- from

f*ual!> a fl. -k of

[M AGIC!: BAKING

.f HiIh kind of Circus.

to the beauty of the iower ta rt ..f the l!oWl7 who’wn* hims-lf ex is ted  aftet

talk! you can. by Urn aid of careful : who asc! tided the tbron- lu IS7S. at 
lwr.lst.-M masvaK.- with n-irin the tender iiffc of J7.

E ? S H r
"-•vo me f iv d  In the o „  hU r-  *nt ry 1. !u, V. I a l y” 'Hie tie- 

---- Scientific. Witt. .|Hht. concilia lory way. who lad

tV.m' i , r ■1' . In’ f l y *»S» » " > r-im,i"«T tb i!rl'j lu n r / 'i in t
.leeMiu,,,' ., ,..„K ’ . v.-niuallv yielded r e l i e d  Mu. and

• dtirk* with l.l* 1

SHIPPING FEVER i*
:ĥ n .

d.. U.S.A.

FROM MONSTER a w S S S j  
TO GOOD KING 5| g f  g : ™ f §

Life of Ltwaiuka, King of
c--------  .rO tSe . fa... recurritir, trouble, "shall 1 do

t'niMarilV reply Is preserved In bis
t to Work of One , ,™.«........... »>

-• -Hwzm

S D S
rME POET-8 OILEMMA

Inter.-*, and ItrltUh « « |. ty

FACE WRINKLES.

rvs* a :
-:ti«* tool. «... a tr-ciitf.il *badnw

wnn.lm. d e l  ;.« saw tils
,-rv ....• rc ttom iln- w ild -•. 1

P I L . E &

it:,
cat. bide tliclr year.. Nothing

s.rsr?..^rj..,Acr;

. •lie kil l |h n.-fl.ent 

,»IS ^ ^ a t Und* a d

l-t-i' .< -« ii.alt.*a»l»«l Idled Into It H. woU.. d on tbo prob
a fiv  i U’d ' oi k.«. udmltud  ̂ l.t"^ for four j.-ar- U fore he dared

‘ lo-J female .  iltrase of a kind , lb -  - l a i c  Then, even two \-ar* aft* r 
i ..b.ci. id. neighbor ...cross t ie t „t:i.,ij bad died anti I.U g f-ilng b a d

,[ : i : : '- : , '; f i  l i f t ,  -sa c  •"

A FREEBOOTE^

■ li-iir*.. i. - - «M th,: -".1.11 hoy. "what
- m i . : - ; : ; : : : ........ m » .

MODERN ANATOMY.

" V ^ T :

v l t e s P 1
WORK. NOT PLAY.

m W
' V I tail IK 

NOT H.S COMPUA

Ŝif.-â r.-siv
ONE WISH UNGRA

.ruck)

.. .

DRS. SOPER & W HITE
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E  [ - a s  horn hi ISM In troublnti* lliuee.,
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NO HELP FOR IT.
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THE POET S EXCUSE.
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bwcottio Mi. a .c  I.tuat. d t.v failgti.. or

l i r^ T o ^ o f 1̂ lm fac-!U'» . d ‘ rea!l',r.<' ' '  
tb«w linea will probably resent tbo ■ Old Dutch

h- M tvf*..dr a Umk writ’ten by on

:V. 1 ■•'•• ' • ! "b';.x!"“io rSwhich 
I: aian.fr. I In* is Uob. rt iloldvnMr* 
‘lb .. l..'n«ue to Knforec I'car-

■ m i m m r n
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PIE . FRANK GOLDEN

Pie. F rank Golden u t ile* Ilia m oth
er. Mi*. S. Golden of Chepstow f/um 
CiowboioiiRli, Eng— I have just got 
luck oil' past and feeling line. I had 
a pat* for about 2 day* and a half and 
havo had a grand time. I have been 
to  London and taw  tome lovely place* 
Hitch n*: Buckingham Palace, Hogenla 
Park where the Zoo it  and .Madame 
Tnssiujd's Wnxvroft;*. Believe me it 
I* worth seeing hut I was made a foul 
of. \  ou know you cannot loll the 
difference b e lm cu  the wax figures 
and Ihe pcopli if they ate standing 
still, to  up up I uunl to an old tvutuuu 
tha t das standing still, and started to 

♦ —.........................-----.....................l exautlue her all overt when sdio start-
I EDITORIAL COMMENT! j ed to walk away rfrn! 1 w a. «u con-
t  - • ' ■ ■ -__  -t- i loumled struck 1 did not know which

T U A T Ij  « »iguim <st tu t t iu e M  W »»l» lu i» . luM dow nklV ocklO K- 
nuottcl b r  Ibe I 'r lm o p o  from bam I '. l .c , ' k.tclilOR ibom cb«»B« 

R r .d t t r t .c  K irb ly-ti.eo  il of cv.i r  | li i . i j ,  .till II n a i.w iK  tight. I lliiok 
hundred bm liien men tvbn f«ll «io i Ibc Kimr1.  Iiomii mo iT lIer look..! 
m .nw bodo uol n h m i n .  Tbt l u i . t r  | k d tr  ibon a .'of of |K opl. In liiml.od.
lb .  ago g ro .tr, Ib r or.......... o d -A n d  tb .  b r .l  Ib.og ttb i .b  t . . .v  . . . .
Ttrffafog b tv o 'u t.. | » “  Kl»*«nil fj.ioti. «ud Ib tlr  duugb-

.j, .j. : ter. I would not havo *teu them,

T H E British G overnment •» taxing 1 only «h® ‘“ P to p p e d  us and told 
w ar profit* In a  wav th a t the tha t the King would to  pawing that

W ALKERTON, MARCH 22nd. 1U17

Canadian Government ha* not ftt> 
, tempted to  do. The Canadian tax is 

tw entyfivo per cent, of the  exccee 
profits, w hile the British la* i» ap 
proximateJy sixty per cen t.

❖  +  +

DON'T be too ready to  doll youi 
heavy garm ents by the lumh-ltki 

debut of March, fsorno v« v  vigorous 
lion stunts may be up the sleeve ol Old 
Vrob# before the  31st io*t. passes off 
the calendar. An ounce of prevent ion 
i t  worth mote thau a pound of cute 
often.

v  4* 4*

TH E Toronto Woi Id ad vista Premier 
H earat t o ‘ look into the Depart* 

. ment of Education and oncouiago any 
sparks of intelligence or cutbers cf 
pyogresa th a i aro to to  discovered 
there, if he does not wish to provide 
s  new subject of a ttack for tb c  Op* 
position. '

*  +  *
«»/"kRANGKS lower than  potatoes.

L /  O rapclruit costs lets than on
ions o r cabbage," 6a>* a  headline. 
Which gives a  modern and perfectly 
practical application of the sugges
tion attributed to Marie A ntoinette, 
to the effect that poor people of France 
ehould cat cake if they were uualde 
to  buy bread.—Providence Journal.

+  +  +

Legislature to empower Municipalities 
to bay, store and sell furl and articles 
of food as designed by order to-coi 
ell, such -au cereal, bread, bull 
tullk, eggs and potatoes. The act also 
empowers municipalities to buy laud, 
build, equip and conduct depots, ap
point &latfe and make rules neceetary 
for tho business entailed.

about five niinut 
thought tha t we would stop and have 
a look at him , bo iu about five min
utes along comes the King uud Queen 
and their daughter and their carriage 
stopped aluiost opposite us. aud the 
Lord Mayor of Loudon came o u t all 
dressed in a  beautiful long gaiuic-nt 
and bo presented tbc  King with some
thing which looked liku a sword. 
There were on awful lunch  of pliotog- 
ropbets which are wot king for tbw 
newspapers and 1 think I got in one 
of the photos eo I will bo pretty  well 
advertised by tb* tim e you receive 
my letter. And then I went down 
and saw a lo t of nurs«s getting decor- 
fttid w ith the M illtmy Medal for 
bravery which they bad done in 
France. W ell m other I nut sorry to 
tell you which 1 have held till tho last 
of the letter. I am now on a  draft 
which I think will be leaving for 
France next week. I have completed 
uty short course and am uow ready for 
France and Jit. aud am glad to ge t out 
■rtf this holo which they call Crowbor- 
ougb.

When tempted to  buy a potato, 
coufrol yourself. Buy a w ar loan 
bond instead.
Bruce** Oldest Woman

Ait Item appeared iu last week's 
h'elficopa about & very suiat t  old lady 
Of 91 years, living iu the Tara neigh
bourhood. A reader infotim* us th a t 
there is a t least otic older lady iu 
Btuce County. Mrs. Devine of Paisley, 
who up to  tbc last few weeks was a* 
active in many respects as a young 
person. Mr*. Devloc is a t prereetH I 
with pneumonia and owing to her ex
it eme age, prospects of recovery art* 
uol the brightest.

Saugasn badge Officers Put On Firs!
Degree In Fin* Style On D. D. G.

M s Official Visit -  Annual 
Banquet At Erdman's.

Local Musone foregathered on Tues
day night for the ir  annual barque!, 
a lime-b. noted celebration which U 
hrid on the official visit of tin* 
District Deputy (hand Master. There 
was an excellent turnout of members 
aiiiI also about, n-it visiting hrutliren 
from Cargill. The lirst degree was 
well exemplified by W orshipful M ast-( 
er U. H. ltobiuMtu uud officutt* in good ; 
style. K. \V. Bro. A. P . Johnston, D. 
D. (i. M. < otuplimeuled the officers on 
the ir  good work and expressed h is; 
thanks to those brethreu who had • 
honored blm by electing him  to  the! 
hood of I he newly-cieated D istrict of j 
Btuce. After the work of the  even
ing the bfcthiun adjourned to Erd 
matt's K estauiant where they enjoyed 
a  Hue spread, put ou iu bird man's best 
style. W .J I to . W . If. McBurocy 
made a capable toaeluiaslcr and in* 
trod need a  sho rt toast list as follows:— 
King add Craft m p u e d ed  to  by W . 
Bro. H. Loiigbleeit of Cargill; W. Bio. 
L. A. Kcdy, W . Bro. 0 . B. Robinson; 
Cauada aud the Empire. W . Bro. Duo. 
Siiro of Catgill, Bros..!, II. ltaiusbot* 
torn and X). M cKorrucher;-Visiting 
Brethreu. \Y. Bros. i t .  A< Kowlic, >!■ 
L. Ziegler and Geo. H ouston of Cat- 
gill; Dram! Lodge of Canada, it . W. 
Bro. A. V. Jubustou , It. W. Bro. W . 
J . Loughliu; Our i ’astuiastcra, \V. Bros. 
C. Peltap lacr, D. ’Xratll, Ii. Myles, I’. 
Brcinuer: Saugeeu Lodge No. 107, pro
posed by \V. Uro. Birrs of Cat gill, and 
responded to by W . Bro. WT'II. Me- : 
Buruey and W. Bro. C. 8 . Btepben: 
Juu lo is Wardc-u'a Toast, Bro. David 
George. I he part tha t Canadi 
the Masonic brethreu are taking 
w ar received a good deal of atten tion  
aud the du ty  of Marous iu the present 
situation was emphasised. Aa enjoy
able oud profitable evening was 
brought to  a  close t y  ringing the 
National A nthem, followed uy Auld 
Lang Syne. The officers of the Lodge 
who so well exemplified the  first de
gree are W or. Master, C. B, 
Robiusoo;8. W ., W . J ,  Jones: Junior 
W arden, D. Georgs; Treas., H. U. 
H unter; Div. Cer. W. i l .  MeUuruey; 
Sec., H. 11, McKay; S. D.. N. II, llis- 
cox; J . D-. T. Best; 8 . S., J. Douglas; 
J . 8 ., II. Myles; I. G., W , Nurlbgtave; 
U. G.i Guy lfeudersuu.

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE
Hire. L ife. A ccident &  
H ealtl,. I’late C lla.,. 
and  G uaran tee  lnaur* 
ance in  tlic best of 
Com  panic*.

Real E sta te — Severa l 
desirable residential 
p roperties for sale.

Monty lo-Loot. Cot.vty.rc.rr 
SnJ Utntul A<tot>>. SpltnJi'1

GEO. D. McKAY
Ollut Ovu B ill I tlrplumt Astitry

P H O N E  N O . - 1711

Wouldn't Bo Bluffed
I sad o r aodEJdie Weber, soot, of JJy 

W cbsr ol Deemertuu, havo enlisted iu 
the Gray battalion . I t appealed tha t 
thu boys \vei« no t any too anxious to 
join tbo coluuts bu t some of lh 
friends dated them to do it, on u b 
aad tlxey. marched to the tecruitiug 
office a l  Hauover aud sigued up 
Mildmay Gazette.

Keep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure

1AM  assured that 
my people will re- 
spond to every call 

necessary to the suc~ 
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude  
since ihe war began** 

H is Majesty Kino Geoxg*

OUR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 

• France must be maintained.
This is National Service—> 
Npt to the Farmer only— 
But to YOU—to everybody- 
This appeal is directed

W E must unit* at a  Ration to SERVE - 
—to SAVE and to PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children; the young, the middle 
aged and the old—all can help in the 
Ration’s Army of Production.

EVERY pound of FOOD raised, helps 
reduce the cost of living and adds to 

the Food Supply for Overseas.

For injot motion on any subject relating 
to the Farm and Garden, write: 

INFORMATION BUREAU 
D epartm ent of Agriculture 

O T T A W A

PLANT a garden—•mall or large. Utilise 
your own Lack yard. Cultivate the 

vacant lot*. Make them all yield food.

WOMEN of towns can find no better 
or more important outlet for their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.
Use cuery^meaih.available-- 

Overlook nothmi.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA, 

H O N . M A R T IN  B U R R E L L; M in is te r .

The Winter 
Styles *

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing arc covered by 
one brief sentence "The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

Wc*d like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat nt-the old reduc. 
ed price* •

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish*, 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
lay* N ext to  V ogau's Uutdw aie

INSURANCE
F IR E, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOM OBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY t o  LOAN 
REAL ESTA TE

uwn anil Farm  Property for sale. 
See my lis t before making a purchase.

OCEAN a n d  RAIL

I represent the  Canadian Northern 
Railway and nil ocean Mcauinliip 
companies — English. American and

I98UER OF .MARlUAUK LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
,,ESK I!A I. A liE S T

W a lk e r to n  - O n ta r io

Picture Framing 
and Enlarging

F R A S E R  S T U D I O

Winter
Footwear

rhe Latest Styles and tho 
Best Qualities. No misrep
resentation here. Repair de
partm ent in connection.

C. PETT EPLA C E

the lad having tho 
idvantag.- ol

"W EB S T ER ’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

‘ l*»rternary in Ids Ivin**. Thi* n**sr 
I rn\uk»n io l w h  with final author*
■ i»v "II kinds td pawling qn-.-yi-nu 
c in In-t-iy. p.vgt*phy. H-vraphv, 
j lhiiL',prvnniiciaiiow,tjWil?,ail3,

:The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is (lie time. 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

TH IS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and lit guaran- i 
teed.

TH E PR IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

. ; . , ; * . ; ^ ; . . y . ; . . ; * . ; , . ; . * ; . * y ^ * . ^ . ; .

I Brighten U p !  t
wmmmmmmmmm wmmtmm |

%  Flic time is now fast approaching *J* 
^  to have your home brightened up -j- 
A for the hot summer months. This %  
-j- can Ire done very nicely by using
% SH ERW IN -W ILLIAM S | |  
X Ready-Mixed Paints
^  * ‘‘The Paint *•( Quality"

%  We also carry in stock a complete 
A line of Varnishes and Paint Oils 

etc. Sold only by

I  PATTERSON BROS.
^  HARDWARE PLUMBING HEATING

. G O L D  D U S T .
digs deep'after germs

GoldDait not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap m erely w ashes over the  surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “goes to  the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, pnd sanitary safety. W hy  not 
sanatize your home, as w ell as clean it?
•  Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 

hard  part of the task w ithout  your assistance,.
Gold Dust is a  good, honest,'vegetable>oif^soap, 

to 'w hich  are added o ther purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor-. 
ously, and w ithout harm  
to fabric,utensils orhand.

Gold D u s t is sold in I •
SCEizcandlargOpack- J 
ages. The largo package I 
mcausgreatcrcconomy. I • le t  the COLD DUST TWINS

do your itwA*' ^

JlailehyTH BN.K .FAlII BANK COMPANY. I.IMITLI). Monticid
* ,M tkvi o of Fairy Soap (the w a! enkrj *

n

Or

LOW  FARES and 
TH R O UGH  TIC K E TS  ]

I------1, _-^,TO ALL PO IN TS IN

ELECTRIC  LIGHTEST AND COM FORTABLY 
EQ U IPPED  TRAINS

To oblain the lowest fare and most convenient routing, apply to—

. T; ,E. ATTWOOD, AGENT
write to R^L. Fafrpairn, Gen’l Passenger Dept., 68 King St. H., Toronto

£V I A  C A fN  A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

V

ONTARIO FARM ERS !
hxhting  war conditions dm nnd tha t you give the question of 

seed HJK-Ctal attention this year. Seed of tleoirable varieties and 
high germination (tower will he foclora influencing yields.

1 f you have not secured your seed
k*t tha Department of igrioatturo H*lp You 

Farmers having Seed Grain or Potatoes for sale may forward 
hitmnjes to this office atating varieties, price ami quantity.

Farmers wishing to purchase seed uro also Invited to rommuni- 
eaU- with this office stating variety ami quantity and on effort will 
be made to put them in touch with farmers having need for sale.

WrlU to N. 0. McKAY.
W. H. Hear»t, Disiriet Kepresentative

Minister of Agriculture. WALKERTON

i i
The Prize  
Packet in the 
Mess K it is

WRIGLEYS
H r  lit

night

Millimia of bnrs supplied every  m onth to 
the  A rm y and Navy. Every b ar m eans m ore 
pow er to  o u r forces —a t hom e and abroad. 
Send som e in every le tte r  and  parcel to  the 
F ro n t. Sm all in cost, b u t big in benefit.

Delicious—Antiseptic
Cleanses mouth and teeth; Helps appetite and 
digestion. Refreshes, soothes and s a t i s f i e s .

5 The Flavour Lasts !  25

C o m m ercia l

P rinting

E are in a pos
ition to handle 

all kinds of Com 
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our customers.

Expert Workman
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Try  the Telescope 
for your next job of 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Department
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D E N TA L

IffLUll . 0. 5.
nti»t. Successor to  Pr. I'oraru. 

Q m ethods cmpto) td  in i l l  deu- 
Special a ttention to  

n, bridge and lulav w ork. Tbtee
• » u t  of po»t office. V isits Car- 

Ill ta t and 3rd Thursday after no: o of 
ich month.

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S..L.U.S.
Graduate of Royal College

* of Dental Surgeon* of 
O ntario .

Dr. Louut’a old stand.
Wls«er Block - Walkerlon

M ED IC A L

DR. BROWN
' 'D l m i M  of th* Eya, Ear, Noi* and 
Throat. NsesUdl, Ont. Will be a t the 
Quaen'a Hotel. Walk*rton, ta t Friday; 
la eteb month from 2 to 8 p.m.

W. A. HALL, BA.. M.D., C.M. 
Honor Graduate in Aria and Medl* ■ 

f Qussa's University. Member of
______ _ s  o f FfcysleUBO and Bargs-
one. Office and m idenca  on corner o f ; 
Col borne and Caylty Strosta

C le a r in g  S a le  o t

W ALL
PAPER

All of my 1016 Wall Paper 
mini be denied ont til the 
neat Atdiiya to  make room for 
next sc«*W* r-kx1* which aie 
now coming In.—There is a 
l.u go Assortment of high grade 
W all Paper that a ill I* on 
talc at very low prices.

These a re : -
D ining Room , 

P a r lo r ,
H all,

S it t in g  Room , 
B a th  Room , 

a n d
K itchon  P a p e r* .
Ir. fact Papers for every room 
in the bouse at Jees than tost.

It will pay von to secure 
your supply of Paper, as these 
roods will gow ith* tush.

I have a full lino of Oat 
Meal Papers, a t m y  reason
able prices,

G. T. STEAD
Two Doors East of Post Office

MISERABLE FROM 
II

Felt Wretched Until He Started 
| To Take "Fnrit-a-tives"

594 ruAttSLAUf fir., MoxraK.tu 
•‘For two years, I was a miserable 

• sufferer from A'bfunutism andSlomz/k 
! TrvubU. 1 fud frequent/f/rrr.S/ef/j, 
I and when I took food, fell wretched 

and sleepy. 1 suffere-l from Rbeu 
nsatijm dreadfully, with ptins in o r  
bafck and joint*, and my binds swollen.

A friend adTised "Fruit-a-tires" and 
from the ootaet, they did mo good. 
A firr th t fir s t M r, I f tU  l  itasg tttin f 
su it and I  CAri truthfully say that 
"Frnit-x-Uves" is the only medicine 
that helped me". LOUIS T.ABRtE.

60c. a box, fi for $2.50, trial fire, 2oe. 
At all dealers or len t postpaid by Fruit- 
s lices lim ited, Ottawa.______

POETS’ CORNER

•TRATFORO. ONT.

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College

A ugust of la s t year we received 
call* fo r over 290 office assistan ts 
are could not supply. Our grada- 
ates a r t  in dem and. W rite nt once 
for our free catalogue.

D. A. M oLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

•Ea»Ler_Term Open* Apr. 10
! s — ^ TLLIOTT ✓  --------

i
Yonge and Charles file.. Toronto. 

iH a? had an enormous demand for

Office
Stationery

For nice Stationery print
ed from new typo ut 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

FARM FOR SALE
The Executors of the  W ill of P a t

rick O'iiagnn, deceased, offer for isle 
the  W est Halves of Lots 10 A 20 Con
cession, B. Kldorslie, 100 acres. This 
Is adeslrablo grass faim  situate  about 
th ree  tulles from Paisley. For fall, 
particular* apply to

Patrick O’ilagan . D. Forrester, 
Executor, or Barrister, 

T t.f. Chvpitowe Paisley

NOTICE
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ABRA
HAM of the Village of W laitou , in 
the  County of Bruce and Province of 
O otario. will apply to the  Parliam ent 
of Canada a t  th* next session thereof, 
for a bill of divorce front hi* wif# 
MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM of 
the Village of W lartoo; in th* County 
of Bruce and Province of Ootario. on 
tlia grounds of Adultery and miscon
duct.

DATED AT OTTAW A th is  0th day 
of December. A. D. PJ10.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON: BURGESS 

5; COTE. Union Bank Building,

Our Spring Style Preparations 
Are Thorough and Efficient

SEVERAL factors govern the pur
chase of clothes—some men place 
value foremost,others believestyle, 

fit, pattern or weave more important.

A R T  C L O T H E S
W V K  B R O S .

The spring lines are completely ready—ready for 
men of every taste —ready in all that is new and 
good. Sec them at your first spare moment. 
They’ll interest you.

Thos. Pye, Walkerton

II

ST PETER S JOB NO CINCH

1 hi eo tiieii walked briskly *u» thesli eel, 
Knocked loudly at thodnor.

Snlnl Peter stood iln u t nt hi* poet.
A td  calmly looked them  oVr.

I pray l her Jrl n* in, good sir.
\ \  it It eager volte they eii-d.

Well now! You're likely-looking chape, 
That cannot be denied.

Util before you gain ndniiUnnre he ir.
There's u Tew things 1 loujl know. 

Thou, turning tu  the nearest on»r 
"W hat did you do down below?

How many people La re you helped.*
I hope you'll make it clear.

Fur only Just tbo good and true 
Can hope to enter here.

Don't hesitate, but speak light out, 
B ui as brieftr a# you can.

Toe matt then proudly ttUetl hi* head 
Buhl. ‘T in  a Pres-bv-leii-ati."

"Oh, then, of course youi place I’ll^flcd 
Ju s t wbR, I 'll tclcphune,

Hello, one P rssbyterian,
Yes, » corucr of his own.”

"Now, sir ,” he turned to number two, 
"Home poor, I hope you've fed,"

The man looked boldly up a t bitu 
Then slowly shook his lieod.

• Of tuy good deeds when down below
I never kept a lis t,

B ulluisnt then for you to  know,
1 sui n Methodist.”

"Hello, there; one good Methodist 
l'ltisee help him find bin place,

To keep those supaiale heavens 
Seems to  ine n sad disgrace.”

The third came trembling in In* : ut it 
) !u  dread hi* fate to know.

H r raid. " I  uiovud around a lot 
So to  every church did go.

1 m«4e a lo t of friends.” he avid 
' And 1 nevti bad a foe.

But, I voted for church union 
W htu  I was down below.

Haiul Polar looked at him a while,
A twinkle in b ise jr .

Quoth he, 'T ’but belpsa lot. my friend. 
Our work to simplify.'

"Hello, oh ye*. there's ou« man more 
But, sing praises long nod loud,

Ue docs not coed a  separate place, 
He'll mingle with the  crow d."

CKLtA A. l ’tSTLANU, 
Dungannon, Ont.

BRANT TP . COUNCIL

New* About Town

Lieut Camorou of the 180th bus re
ceived a drat clas* signalling certifi
cate a t Aldershot, marked "excellent." 
Sons Accident

W hen Normao McDonald and Ger
trud* Cavil! were driving out of Pais
ley, about two weeks ago, says tbo 
Chssley E nterprise, a  horse and cutter 
driven by a Paisley boy who m ust 
have been a sle tp o r moonstruck, ran 
into them, sending the shaft of the 
cu tler  through Gertrude's clothes un
der her arm, aud tipping Norman's 
culler over backwards. The l’aislry 
horse kept sereuely on its way and 
G ertrude was uu securely Impaled by 
the shaft tha t aba was dragged a  abort 
distance be foie tbo hr.ree could be 
stopped. As a result of the accident 
she is the possessor i f ttv rra l riddled 
garments and tbteo broken ribs, 
though feeling sore Mis’* Cavil! by 
being well bandaged i« able to b t up 
aud around, ilrr escape from instant 
death was truly miraculous.
Rsv. Mr. Csssns At SoutHaapUn

The anniversary of Southampton 
Methodist church was celebrated last 
Sunday and Monday. Ou Sunday 
Iter . C. W. Coteus of W alkerton 
preached a t 11 a. tu. and 7 p. tu . and 
bo is both talented and forceful. Id 
the morning his tex t was:—"And who 
Is he tha t will barm  you, if ye be foll
ower* of th a t which in good" I Peter 
3:13. In  the evening his tex t was:— 
"The entrance of thy  words glvetb 
light" Psalm* 113: 133. In both In
stance* he handled the subject ru n 
m asterlul inanucr, and waa followed 
most attentively by large audiences, 
particularly  in th s  eveulng, when tbo 
services w ere cancelled in the Presby
terian and Baptist churches. Un 
Monday evening the  lad ltt of the 
church provided one of those good 
old-fashioned suppen. Then follow
ed a  musical and literary progt am in 
the church, which proved much better 
tbau the average ol such affairs, every 
number beluga  trea t, n e t forgetting 
the  address by Rev. Coast:*, which 
was alone worth the price of admiss
ion. -Southam pton  Btacon.
Book By Kincardine Business man

A volume th a t represents a life-trine 
of research In the  holy scriptures by a 
form er Kincardine citizen, 'T hu  
Light of Truth ms Revealed in the 
Holy Bcriptures" by Levi Uigbtmyer, 
has ju s t recently been published by 
SIrurmau, French & C o .’of Boston, 
The au thor was well-known in th is 
d istric t Ho a salt m anufacturer, and 
was a t one time prerident of the Oo- 
ts r io  Sa lt Association. In  Iris leis
ure lim e be made a most vat nest study 
of tbe Libia, aud the f iu lto f  his life
long research appears iu lm  book, 
containing nearly one thousandoctav* 
o page*. Tbo book is no t btoed on 
mou'a theories, but i6 a comparison of 
Scripture w ith Bcriptute; cue p a rt of 
the  Bible ie used to  throw  light upon 
another. By th is process a  new view 
in given of th e  future life, spirits, fu t
ure punishment, and uruoy kindred 
subjects. The wealth ol m sterii^  ^  
the Bible Itself has made this task ol 
comparison alone a  stupendous one, 
the value or which la Immediately evl- 
di’Ut. Such an undertaking on so 
large a scale is probably unique its 
Bible literature. The Book may be 
had from the publisher* a t  $7,75 net. /

Brant Council met ou the nih of 
March, members all present, minutes 
of Insi meeting rcud and delnred cor
ves*-

FimlUy-Jolinstuii—T hat a g rant of 
fJO.OO ire uudo to tho Cargill Womans' 
Patriotic league, FM.0O to  the Brant 
Branch of the  Women* Hospital Aid, 
and tlO.isi to the Eden Grove Red 
Cross Society.—Carried.

Itowand-Jolinston—T hat; l he reeve 
and clerk be authorized to  issue an 
order in favor of the Hydro Electric 
Commission in payment of material, 
supplies and work done in Elmwood, 
where the local committee certify tha t 
the accounts ere correct.—Carried

Grcgg-Row and-That this council 
_ j  now golntocom m illee of the who'e 
with the reeve in the chair for the

aluator* and engineers to  operate 
the road graders,-Carried.

Jobuston-FIndlay—T hat the follow, 
log named poisons bo ajmointed path- 
masters, noundkeepers, fenco viewers, 
sheep valuator* and engineers for 
road graders, and the clerk Prepare a 
by-law confirming the appointments. 
—Carried, vie as (ollows: 

PATMl!A<vTKnt>-Con. Zubcr, Frank 
Wilhelm. Jas. Clancy, Jss. Garland, 
John Clancy, Win. Atkinson, W n . 
Dal gat-no, David Johnston, Horatio 
Parker. W es Napper, A rthur Duggan, 
Duucau Hie wart, Jaa. Maxwell, D. W. 
Gregg. Hr., W. A .Tolton. Bruce Burn
ham, Hugh McNeil, W. J. Richardson, 
Henry Dlppel, Joseph Tanner. Hugh 
Traynor. Jno. L. Tanner. Ed. Hopkins. 
F iank Oiesler, John » tiler, w .  j .  
McNally. T. H. Wilson. A. V. Cooke. 
W m. Blake,’ George Pfohl, Louis 
Mlscb, John W hltebiad, Abram Row- 
aud, A rthur Grierson. August Schill
ing, Adam Uowauloek, Thos. Scaler, 
Wni. Bntry. Wm. Chosney, I)an E rn
est. Robt Brocklcbtnk. Wm. Hcblorff, 
llenty Frook, Martin Gnteman, Robt. 
Curtin, Robt. Murray, Frank Lang, 
Ben Mitchell. Ed. Throndyle. Wm.
Curtin, Robt. Murray, Frank Lang, 
Beo Mitchell. Ed. Throndyle. Wu 
Alton, Fred. Tbedorf, Herb. Nappui
Herb. Thomson. Malcolm McNevIn, 
John Kut/., Ernest BimlbageD, Elliot 
Thomas, J m». Smith, Thos. Kerry. 
Johu Retry. W . C. Lines*w, Jo*. 
Monk. Malcolm Mclntrn*. I'ph  ltody. 
Jas. Divrstine, Mike l)i-iscoil, David 
Maurer. John lnglls, Wm. Lorenz, 
John Musebl. Herman Ahi-ens, Ed. 
Hcltau*. Geo. Hpong, Archie McCuidy. 
Wm. Ryan. Hugh Ferguson, Chav. 
Jackson, Golllieb Kluges. Titos. Car* 
der, Wm Bhibm, John Fraser, Fted 
Fortune, Joo Riley, Jus. Garner.

PttpypKKKPKiis—Fred OHntx.lDuo- 
can .Smith. John Rapp, W m. Dickin
son, Robt. long , H. J . Ernest. Louis 
Lmubertus, 1’etor Fisher, John White- 
bead, J . C- Richatdson, John BurreU,

llanm otr, Krtd Prlee, Wm. Lambert- 
us, John Monk, J**. W atson, Ben 
Stans*!, Chris Peglo. Ell Meihlhauson, 
Stanley Ballanger, W . T. Hopper, J«s. 
Rao, fouls Monk.

Fknck VtKWKlW-J. To!ton, II.
Traynor. J m . Metcalf, Norman Btock- 
leb.mk, Chas. U lauter Abram Rowaud, 
J . D. Little, laassel Abel. Henry logie, 
Thos. Chisholm, John ilanmore Jr., 
Henry Ahrens, Ben Htansal, Jacob 
Schwiudt, John Masehl, Geo. Fiddis, 
Jaa. Maxwell Jr .. W . H. MeLean, 
Johu W right. Hugh Ferguson.

Hiieki' V ALU ATons — Geo. Hiris, 
llio s  H. Wilson. Jos. Monk.

E nois ru n s—H en  y Tbi endy le soulli 
division.

ITodlay-Rowaod—T hat By-law No. 
!C> A. D., 1917 appointing patbuiasters, 
pound keepers, fence viewer*, sheep 
valuators and engineers be now read 
the usual number of times, passed, 
signed aud sealed. -Carried.

Rowaud-Johnslon—T hat this coum il 
do now adjourn as a committee of the 
whole and resume general business. 
Carried,

Johnston-Howaud -That the reeve 
and cletk issue ordcis on tho Treasur
er for all accounts passed a t till* meet
ing of council.-Carried, viz a* follow*: 
Wm. C. Liefao drawing lum

ber for breawl wotk, lot ’J*. 
con. 2 tu

W alkerton Telescope, town
ship printing ............... , 9 1*.»

J. Clancy, grant to  Cargill Lib
rary ......................................... 10 OU

John Htorrar, g ia n t to  Elm
wood L ibrary ........................  10 fJU

John Flack. u*e of plank at
Holderness culvert................  2 "J

F. Balsduu, splkeu for bth con.
bridge .....................................  1

C. J. Scbmirr, cement culvert
tile . 1U 3U
.. .  Maud McCoy, g ran t l< 
Woman's Patriotic League.
Cargill.....................................  dU 00

Mis* J .  A. Howand. g ran t to 
W omen's Hospital Aid 30 00

Miss J .  Watson, grant to  Red 
Cross Society, Eden G rove.. IU W 
Howand—Johnston—That this Coun

cil do now adjourn to meet a t the call 
of the lteeve.—Carried

M. A, McCailuw,
_____ Cletk.

Build* Up Ths Farm
E. IIODUETrs, Lambeth. Ontario, 

says:
I used Homestead Uouc Black Fe r

tilizer ou p a rt of my oat held. Ths 
previous owner of the farm paid cie a 
visit th is Hummer, and in walking 
over the  farm wo camo tu the oat field. 
My frieud asked ujq why the  oats ou 
a pa rt of tb s  field were ol much great- 

lengtli and quality  than  tho rest. 
I Informed him w hat I bad dons, aud 
be said lie could no t havo believed if 
he h x d u o tsee u  it, th a t Homestead 
Fertilizer could g iro  such results. I 
can recommend It highly to anyone 
wishing to L-ulId up Ibuir farm aud 
grow big crops."
700 Bothtl* From 17 j  Acre*
WM. HEAD. Lucan, Ontario, says:

" I  feel under obligations to writ* 
you iu tegerd to Homestead Bone 
Black Fertilize!. I sowed 17; acres c( 
wheat on the Jud day of October. On 
accouut of the wet weather 1 was uu- 
able to aow auy sooner. I u sed 200 
pounds of tbo Bono Black Fertilizer 
per acte, and 1 thieehed *00 bushels of 
wheat, luaebiuo measured. I t  Is tho 
tluest sampto th a t h a t becu 
g rea t many farmers though i t  would 
be Impossible to grow a good crop 
icediuj a t this late date, but thu fei- 

c c tl**°*F pushed the crop. Y< 
s k o f h ^  u,# ^1* *• T011 wish, for 1 kuow 

' l l .  tho farmers throughout Outario 
knew the producing value of your for- 
tiliv.er they would use * g reat deal

W rlto  Micblgau Carbuu Works, De> 
‘/o i l ,  for free book and particulars 
'about the ir Homestead Bone Black 
Fertilizer,

BRANT PREP. MEETING
Unanimously Memorialize* th* Govern

ment to Bring •»  Conscription and 
Tsx W ar Profiteers, League 

Buy* WarBonds With Men- 
*y InTrsatnry.

Biant faruiri*, asseml led a t the 
Town Hall litre  Iftvl W ednesday after
noon, came on t (ht-fooledly in favor 
of cuu»:riptioti for Canada, and also 
went oil recoid In favor of tax- 
lug the enormous war profits of muni
tion* uiuking firms. Resolutions { 
concerning tht«e tw o points w ere«ai- 
rieJ uuauimuusly by the meeting ! 
which was an open meeting o f tbe ! 
Brant Branch of tbe Bruce Prepared- ' 
tiete League. Rspivsentatlve faint- ! 
eta from all parts of the tow nship! 
were press ut- President Frank Keu-i 
mu occupied tho cheir.

A vesolutloa, moved by Ex-Reeve 
Speuco Nesbitt, seconded by Johu L. 
Hutton, provided tha t tbe Federal 
U jvrruuient ba memorialized to  take 
action along the line oi taxing the ex
cessive war profits of munitions firms, 
tho money thus provided l» be used iu 
prosecutiug tbe w ar.

John Rowland ami W. J .  McNally 
fathered a lesolntiou to the effect that 
in tbe opinion of tbo meellug the time 
has strived wbou conscription of some 
sort should be made law, aud enforc
ed, s i  under the  present voluntary 
system patriotic families were giving 
moio than they could sparu while rnoro 
seltUh ones weie stay ing  a t  home and 
veapiog the benefit of tbe extra de
mand for labor caused by such shot t- 
age.

Hecretaiy Jxrnea A. Lam b was stk- 
cd to forwaid both of the  above i eso- 
lutlons to Hon. W . T . W hile, Ottawa.

An iu le testiug foatuto of lit* m eet
ing was tho presentation of a token of 
appioclation by the Township of 
Brant to C«pl. Gerald Uaumoii- V. H. 
who had returned on leave from tbe 
F ront tho previous day after two 
year* in tbe Army Veterinary Hetvice 

.F rance . Tho pi osculation was 
made by ltccvc Willougby.

HpencUcs dealing w ith  the woik of 
tbe  league and the points to te ifd  hi 
tho resolution were made by: It. H. 
Nesbitt. U. M. Lay, J .  A. Rowland, 
Ifeevo Willoughby. Arch W eir, Geo. 
McCallum, John t'lancy , J B. Camp
bell.

Mr. Johu Clancy toa le a good sug* 
geslion to  the  effect that as the Lcaguo 
would uot be using its fuuds for iowv 
tliuo yet, th a t the amount In tho Treas
ury, 3300, be uiod to buy Cauada Vic
tory Bonds. Mr. Clancy's proposal 
was immediately adopted.

The meeting decided to elect a small 
executive committee of soveu. Mr. 
Rcaai* declined tbe Chaumausbip,al
though cxpreibiug himself ns eager to 
helpiu auy way he could, Thecomm- 
ittu s  was oautad as follow*.—Chair
man. Johu C lancj ; Resva Willoughby, 
John M. Hopper, John L. llu tto u , W , 
J .  McNally. F. Rennie, James A. Limb 

At the  close of tho mec'ing Mr. 
ltuunie invited all present tu b e  bis 
guest* a t tho Soldiers* Aid Tea fioc-u 

here lea was set ved.

WITH THE lliOTII BATT N.
Boys aro Receiving tho Final Touch*

In Thoir Training ot W lttlsy Camp 
—Pluagsd Through Rsol Gas 

Cloud tn Practico.

The dmugs of tho lbUlb at W lttley 
aro well told io a  lette r w rittru  home 
by ono of the juuior offlceis Ut t week 
which wo publish in pa rt; —

We have boeu having g rea t weath- 
• lately. W e h aven 't bad a drop of 

rain for three week* now, but instead 
have bad anow and frost. The ground 

been Dozen Laid and we have 
about out- inch of snow, but 1 believe 
it  is going to  get soil agaiu by tb s  
way i t  (eels outside, aud tha t meant 
oceans of mud, bu t we shouldn't wor- 

-•e expect to be in W ittley nex t 
weok in a dry camp.

We have put in the butdesttO M ilk' 
G aining during  Japoaty  th a t w*#» 
had—bayonet lighting, muskatry ana  
bombing w ithout * let-up. W e are 
being ssived out with ou r n tw  Webb 
equipmeut aud Lee Enfield titles, aud 

w on't be a  matter of more tbau six 
eight weeks before we are iu France. 
All our officer* and N, C. O's are 

back from courses aud the Colonel is 
orking us hard. This tnornlug the 

whole battalion w eu l through the 
trenches lilted w ith  gas (teal ga*>, 
each man wearing a helmet, and Col, 
W olr was tho first tnau through. We 
e te  getting our revolvers nex t week 
aud soon will be ready for acliou. 
W ell, U t he r come, w ea tn  ready fur 
it, and we are going as a un it u t ibat.

Wo are very comfortable In our but. 
f t  Is a Uoe spot eloco wo have It fixed 
up. Those camp bods a re  the g reat
est thing out, 1 wouldn't tiadu beds 
with tbo K ing for mine with those 
four heavy gn-y l-lanket*. W hen .I  
go on pass to London. I can 't sleep iu 

hotel bed w ith Ra while linen sheets 
aud eprlDg*. You don’t  know hew to 
act rightly . 1 haven't been sick a day 
siuce coming over* and feel g rea t both 
in sp irit and health. .W e have all 
kinds of fuu iu tho mess a t uigbts. 
K otblug much to  do bu t sit around 
the file aud talk  of Bruce, etc, We 
have a piano and V ictrola, and we 
have some teal music, Theto officers*! 
aro sure a good bunch, aud we ata-*tfff 
llku one big family aud sure 
part. Well, I must close.

Renewed your 'lVlesctlpo yet;
Lieut. Harold Y ounq, who has been 

homo for several monufts on slck-Wave 
cu  account oi wound^, le ft for tbo 
F ron tsga in  last week.

<?
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t<d./'v.b
Recruits Wanted 

for Production
Just as surely as lack of is sli auKlinjj Germany
u ay  b y  d ay, su p len ty  of food is wiimin;; the v ictory • 
for the allies. T h e French armies, for instance, w ere 
never better fed than now, for France cannot forget 
the awful lessn u u f 1870 -  the failure of her food  
supply. T o th is she aUributetkthe loss’*.f that war.
T o  feed th e  F rench soldiers around  W ith in , w ore tli:m 25,- 
500,000 pounds of food a  week were requ ired . T h is  g ives a 
fnint idea  of th e  colossal ta sk  of fcyiliiifj an urniv. C anada and 
Britain  liavea  h ugeu rm vof fight lieror-, on the  lin e ; e \ cry 
n u n  m ust h ave  p le n ty  of food, in  sp ile  of a  world Nltoriagc. 
Upon C anada 's  food production  a ll p ritu  ipally rely .

The Farmers of Ontario 
Urgently Need Help

T he  D ep artm en t of A griculture appeals f-» w rit and  boys to  
en list in  th e  farm  he lp  cam paign. T h e  Dr pa rt w en t appea ls 
to  m en unfit for m ilita ry  service , o r  u h o fin d  it im possible to  
en list in  th e  a rm y . D o y ou r " b i t"  b y  h- iping to  increase  
p roduction o f foodstuffs. T h is  is yo u r hou r of op p o rtu n ity . 
T he  fanners  o f O n ta rio  need th e  he lp  t-» retired farm ers, of 
men following no occupation ( re tired  j. » i  lm dness m en who 
can  spa re  a  portion  o f th e ir  t tihe . W c uppe.it t*> a ll who 
can  so 'arrnnge the ir  o rd inary  affairs to  p lan to  help som e 
fan n e r friend, p a rticu la rly  in  seed tim e  au d  ha rvest.
C onfer w ith  y ou r cou n ty  D is tric t R ep resen ta tive  o f th e  
D ep artm en t o f A gricu ltu re , o r  w rite, " F a r r  H elp C am 
paign,”  care  D cp arltu cu t o f A griculture, T oronto .

O ntario  D epartm ent o f A griculture
W. H. Hesrti, Minister of Axrkuhuro 

P a r lia m e n t B uild ings T o ro n to

M i l l e d  
'f r o m  t h e  b e s t1 

o f  t h e  
L a s t's  besti 

" 7

PURITY
FLOUR

M ore B rea d  
and Better Bread

T akes 
more w ater, 

[makes more lo 
l your dealer̂

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
sot BXBKMS W KMMK  CAT A .  tXJX, B X U ,? m U«m

kmos Aflux o iim n ii in B  n. ▼. r. ta ra x  a u i  g« d« ^ i m u w

capital, t is m n e  reserve rind, {13,500,000

FARMERS’ B U SIN E SS
TV (Sn*ftn Bnfc t l  Coguneroe extend, to Fannen ever, 

tadOty fee the tn a a d k a  ol ttaeir tanktuz boslness. Including 
tbe dfecount and cellrrtlw a< n b  notex Blink nle. note.

1 »l (tm m  m  m tkzO on. mi
H . M. L A Y , M anager W alkerton llrancli.

Seeds! Seeds!!
W c a lw ays carry a fu ll . lo c k  of a ll  k iuds of

Timothy kand 
Clover Seeds

A ll Nu. 1 for quality  and prices r ight.

P aints
W c have a com plete stock of Lowe Bros. H igh  

Standard P a in ts , the pain t o f perfotm anic.

S .  W .  V O G  A N



V
T h e  ♦ ' i b m n r l n . '  1-  . r i ' H f t u f

a  n i l  g r a v e .  S l u m ! * !  I t  v u  • * v  < 1.  I i  
M o u l d  t n e a ; i  ( l l « H ' t t , r  * f t >  *  1- l o y . l  

G e o r g e .  W l i a t  w o u l d  i i  n o - . . - .  I  > * ' « » '  
a d a ?

A  W H t t f r f U i r r e  m u t t * r i t a * . -  ; . > ' o u p u - . »  
G i r e v  | H i t a i i H ' i >  I n  i * : i > m * M  « > f  a  M i i k  o f  
f ;.60; a Uif.i tu ChlruKO g.< •- m > "< 
f a ' i i I t  i n *  n t  i d  u  t a x i  L i r a .  p h » l  * " •  
b o u s d t  t w o  ■ ' d l a i m i a d f i "  m i d  a  i m p u r e  
f r a m e  a i  a  f i v e  a n i l  i e n f t ' : * «  M « . r « *  « • • * !  
I ' m  o a m c  k l n J  o f  c u r r e n c y .  i ’ i i s t l  I *  
U K '  i * o r t  r * f  * t o r y  G i s t  i s  w n i n g  l i i r )  
f o u n d s  o f  t h e  I ’ .  H .  | i r e s ' .

T i i e  b i g  a d v a n c e  o f  G « n .  H h I u ' n  
f o r c i s  I n  F r c r . e e  u . n i  t ! i « -  r a p t u r e  o f  
K u l - .  l  A m n r u  l » y  G r n .  M a v d e ' s  U w > i « «  
i r e  U H t  c a c i » u r o # t x » t £ ;  I  i v ' c c *  o f  n e w s  
f r o m  i l e  f r o n t .  t ’ n f o i t n n a ' . - l y  t b r a o  

a r e  c l f s e t  b y  t i i e  r o p o r t b i l  d o p r c d a  
i l o n <  o f  I t u ?  C c r m a i i  > » b m a r a ) < * ; .  T ’. n -  
. ' l i k i n g  c f  t h e  I . a m n i a  a n i l  n o w  H u *  
r e j * o r t v d  . . ' n k l r u :  e f  »  B r M U t i  t r o o p  
u l i l p  a r e  d ’ f i q u B ' t l n . x  H e m e  o f  
T h e  I o i »  o f  l i f e  U » a >  U *  c o o s l d e r a b b  
T i l e  U r l l M i  A d m i r a l t y  U  n o  i l o n n t  
d o i n g  i t s  I m . ; i  t o  o v e r t u m e  H i ! * :  * u b -  
u m r n r  m e n a c e .  W v  d o  n o t  k n o w  

-  M i ' a t  i t  h a « i  b e e n  a b l e  t o  p r e v e n t ,  b e t  
n r  k n o w  w h a t  t l i r  . » ; < l » m a r l n m  a t e  
d o i n g ,  a n d  t h e y  r . n - m  n >  ! " •  d o . ’ n s  
• j u l t e  a  l o t .  G e r m a n y  i * v  i n  b i g l i  g l e e  
o v e r  t h e i r  e x p l o i t * ' .  h a t  w e  l u m ?  n o  
d o u b t  B r i t a  n  v .  l ; j  ( j f t u l  v o i n e  n a y  t o  
c l i r r k  t h i s  l a t r a i  G e r m a n  a ' f m p l  t o  
g e t  b  s t r a n g l e h o l d  03 B r i t a i n .

MAUDE IN  M ESO PO TA M IA .
W i l l i e  t h e  u t t u i H m i  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  " f  I 

I ' . r . a d a  I s  m r a t l y  i e m e . e .1 o n  t h e .  t i e r  
m : . n  . r o b m a r . i i e  i i . c r . m i  a n d  o n  G c i i  
l l a l g V  e i f  c t i e e  r u  t h e  F r e n c h  f . M t t .  . 

( I r c c t  B r i t a i n ' s  w a r l i k e  o p e r a t i o n *  
a r c  n o t  v o n l S u o t  t o  t h e s e .  S h e  i '  ® « f - *  j  
g u a r d i n g  l u r i d  a n d  t h e  S u e r  < ‘ a u a : .  
a n . t  I n  d o i n g  t h i s  l u . .  d r l v . n  l u * k  
I n t o  | } ; c  d o  e f t  t h e  T u r k s  e n d  t h e  j  
A r a b * .  '  I n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  F r a m e  !  
a n d  M a l y  u h c  I s  g a t h e r i n j  t o g e t h e r  a  j  
h u g e  f o r c e  c t  H a l o n l k l  w i l i i  w h i c h  » « »  
c h e c k  t h e  K a M c r  e  a t H v n l c *  I n  t h e  |  
B a l k a n s  u t i d  d r i v e  n  w e d g e  I n  b e t w e e n  . 
t h e m  a n d  ( ' o u s t a n U n n i d e  a n d  a t  t h e  . 
m i n e  t i m e  c u t  t h e  l i n e  I  h a t  r u n s  t o  | 
f e n V i u t  n o p l r .  B e l  w r e n  t h « M *  o j . r r  j  
m i e n s  t r . i t  t l i o i c  o l  G e n .  M a u d e  M i  
M e » > j > c t a m i a  a n d  G r a n d  D u k e  M k U  
c e l ' s  I n  A r m e n i a  t h e r e  i »  w e l l  d e f i n e  !  
c c r K e r t e d  a e t l o n .  W h i l e  G e n ;  M a u d e  
n a s  r a p t u t e . l  K u t ' c !  A n n u a  a n d  I s  t t o * v  ■ 
t d ' a n t i n g  t i t  B a g d a d .  I t  m u s t  n o t  I t  
s u M - O t e d  t h a t  t h e  u u a s l o m .  a r e  i d ' . - -  
K u « * i a  a n d  B r i t a i n  h a v e  b e e n  p u U i n v .  
U i i t i g S  t o . l l g l i t r  i n  I ' e r s l a .  w h e r e  G c .  i  
m a n  I n f l u c B e C  t f u e  s t r o n g  b e f o r e ;  t h e  j

I n  r e p l y  t o  L o r d  B r y c e ' s  I n q u i r y  I n  
:  t h e  H o u s e  - f  l / o n t s  r e g a r d i n g  c o n d . -  

t i n t i s  i l l  I ’ l ' i s ' a .  l o » r d  C u r x o n  d e s c r i b e d  j  
t » c  m a r c h  o f  a  B r i t i s h  f o r c e  u n d e r  * l r  j  
P e r c y  S y k e s  I  r u m  l i a n u o r  A b b a s ,  o n  j  
U - c  S t r a i t  o f  O t m u z .  n o r t h w a r d  
G i r o u g h  M i m h h i r  t o  T o h e r i t i i ,  U r n  |  
i v r / l a n  r a r - l < a h  T h i s  m a r c h  o f  a  H u - -  
u i n d  m i l t  s  t l i M d i g h  a  r o u g h ,  n l n u  -  
i r a c k l e  a  l a n d  v . a s  o n e  o f  t h e  r e m a r k -  
a b l e  m i l i t a r y  a c h i e v e m e n t s  c f  t h e  w a  
i n  t h e  E e s t  a n d  u  m a n o e u v r e  o '  g r r n  
u r a t e g i c  v a l u e .  P e r s i a  l a  t h e  l i n k  h e  
t w e e n  t h e  B r l i i . - h  a n d  B i m d a n  c m  i  
p i r o s .  a  t r o u  r o a d  b e t w e e n  K u r o | - e  • 
e n d  t h e  g r e a t  u n k n o w n  C e n t r a l  A * - i u  
a n d  b e t w e e n  l . a s r l a  e n d  t h e  P e r s i a n  
G u l f .  M  v v r h  o n e  vj  t h e  g o a l s  o f  t h e  
H a l t e r ’ s  K a s t e r n  a m b i t i o n ,  a  t r e a s u r y  
t o  b e  u u i c c k e d  b y  t h e  B a g d a d  H a l . 
w a y -  T h r o u g h  T u t  k e y ' . t  a i d  h r  s a w  
i t t  t h e  u t t e r  w e a l t n e s *  o f  P e r s i a  a n d  
t h e  q u e s t i o n a b l e  a l l t - t i a n c e  o f  t h e  
n a t i v e  r u l e r v  « i f  t h e  b u f f e r  S t a t e s  o l  • 
A f g h a n i s t a n  a n d  I l a l u c b i t - t a u  t o  E a ;  (  
l a n d  u n  u i H i o r t i i n i t y  t o  s t r i k e  a t  I n d i a  i

B u t  ' h r  c n e r g c t  f  r c t l o n  < f  b a t  < 
B r i t a i n  r . n d  F i a n i c  I n  t h i s  t h e a t r e ■ « > ?  
H i e  w a r  b t  »  j u t  a  p e r i o d  t o  t h e  m a t h  
i n e t i o n s  o f  t l m  C e r n i n n t ,  f o r  t h e  t i m * >  
b e i n g ,  a t  l e o . M .  T h e  o c r u p a t b  u  « - f  | 
B a g d a d  b y  G e n .  M a u d e ’ s  t r o o p s ,  w l i l t  h  ;  

n m y  b e  e x p e c t e d  a i  a n y  t i m e ,  p u t ?  a n  1 
e n d  t o  t h e  K a l o e v a  d r e a m  o f  c o n t r o l l  '■ 
l t i 5 t i i e  N e a r  F a s t  f r o m  B e r l i n  t o  B a g  I 

d a d  o n d  w i t h  r n  r y e  < . n  I n d i a .  T h e  | 
o c c u p a t i o n  o f  B a g d a d  b y  t h e  B r M i s ' i  1 
g i v e s  t h e m  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  e a s t e r n  t e r -  | 
m l n i ' o  o f  t h e  B e r l i n  t o  B a g d a d  r n l i  j  
w a y .  B r i t a i n  I n s  n o  u h n r e  i n  f i l l . . !  
r n l l w n y .  G e r m a n y  h o l d s  f o r t y  p e r  

c e n t ,  o f  t l m  * t o < k .  F r a n c e  20 p e r  c e n t . .  !  
w h i l e  K u s t d a  n n d  T u r k e y  u h o  u d v a n r  
e < l  l e a n * . -  I l n i a i u  o b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  i f u . l  
• f o l n g  u n d e r  G t r m n n  c o n t r o l  a m h  o p  

j * c * r d  i u  t e r t n l n u i  . :  K o w e l t .  « ; &  s i  
P e r u l a n  G u l l ,  w h i c h  w a s  l i c i t i s h  t » r n  
t o r y .  B y  I t - l l  t h e  l l r i t f s h  G o v e r n m e n t  ;  
b e g r . n  s . ^  « • »  t h e  K e ’ «  c . * V  a m b i t i o n *  15 : 
t i i e  H a s t ,  s u m  I d  t h e  m i s ' l c n  o f  G e n .  I  
M a u d e  » u r c c e d  i n  M e s o p o t a m i a  t i . u  i 

e r s t w h i l e  P r i w i i v  S e c r e l a r y  o f  a  < ’ a n  ' j  
o r t i a n  G o v e r n o r  G e n e r a l  w i l l  h a v e !  
t h w a r t e d  i l u  g i e n » e # i  a m b i t i o n  o t  t h -  | 
G e r m a n  K m p e r o r .

.

H ER  H UM BLE  
s  L O V E R  =

zS
" M y  a i l  u s e a c o . ' l  h e  - a y - ,  c a l m l y ,  a  

l u o n  r e s p e c t f u l l y .  " U - t  M  . H a n d  l o r  1 
n l g a t .  M r * .  i V C i w . - n .  l e t  n o *  l w «  <

n  t\ l o o k

f t l i l t t e *

a u l u e s * .  a n d  t h e  g r . a  
1 n o t  I n c u r a b l e ,  o u t  

* - r  I t .  M a r r i n g *  * o <  
:  H i - n t  t o  m - i u i l y .  M >

' t i  t e d  t if

A n d  I  1

a  m e t .  t h a t  S l g u a  w i l l  h a  
■ t *  n o t  o n e  t o  c h a n g e  
t l y .  d r e a m i l y ,  f r o m  F l g t i u .  
i  a . ,  f i r m  a »  : »  r . n ' k .  J v i a ' ?

h e ;  t i i u r m i t r s

■ n i f l i n e n t .  M r .  < r  M ’ a r r .  
\i< r o t o r ,  f i n d i n g  I d '  v o i c e  
I  h a v e  t o  m a k o  u  l y l i m r h .  
■ e r h u p s  . * : g s m  l ; . » d  b c t l . - r

; v .  b a t  I  l e v W a r -

1 o l m d l ' i H l y
d n i l i r . R l ' '

r u m n r k .

H  h t o t l g h f  o u t  s y w ' l s  1‘ V o  
H l g i i a  w o u l d  n o t  b e  a t  10 b e  * « < ■  n .  I n  
k  . . .  l  I  n e v e r  H a w  «  « { f r l  s o  t h o r o u b g l y  
i a 1 . ’ o n i p l o t c l y  H u d  n i n d l y  I n  l i v e .  
W h y ,  s h e  w a m l i l p g  t h e  g r o u n d  h e  
i r  s <1n  o n .  A n d  b e  l o o k *  a t  h e r  a s  i t  
i . h e  w e r e  t h e  f i r s t  w o m a n  c r e a t e d ,  a n d  
h e  r e a l l y  c o u l d  n o t  g e t  
u m a w i u e n t  e n d  d e l i g h t  a t  
m a r v e l . "  a n d  t h e  o l d  w o r l d l i n g  c h u c k 
l e *  s a r d o n i c a l l y

. d e r i n g  d o w n  t h o  l a n e :  I  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h e y  w o r n  h o l d i n g  h a n d s - - !  d o .  I n 
d e e d .  b u t .  a n y w a y ,  t h e y  l o o k o d  » u  
p t v n i e l j  h a p p y .  S h e  U  a  b e a u t  I f  u l  
c r e . i t u r e ;  l o v e l i e r  n o w  t h n n  w h e n  s h e  
; ! r i !  i a * 110.  a n d  a h e  w a s  j i r e l t y  e n  

o u g h ,  t h e n .  I l e n v e n  k n o w s ,  t o  s e n d  a  
m a n  o u t  o f  I l l s  w i t * . "

1 d o n ' t  s a y  t h a t  t h e y  w e r o  n o t  a t 
t a c h e d  l o  o n e  a n o t h e r , "  w a l l s  A u n t  
I ’ o d s w e l l ;  " h u t  w h a t  u r e  t h e y  g o i n g

' B r e a d  u u d  e h e « ; * e ,  u n d  k i s s e s , "  r - “  
! o r t s  h e r  l a d y s h i p ,  s a r d o n i c a l l y .  " I t

. . . . . . . .  . . . .  J *  a n  e x c e l l e n t  d i e t  f o r  a  n e w l y  m a r -
1 i n v a r * '  t i i a t  f l c d .  c o u p l e ,  m i d  d o e s  n o t  p r o d u c e  I n  

e r -  ( i r o p n e c d  d l g e a t l e u .  M y  g o o d  s o u l ,  g i v e  M  u p  
a *  u  h a d  J o b .  T h e y  w i l l  b e  m a r r i e d  
a s  * u r e l y  a » — - a s -  t u r t l e  d o v t f  p a i r  t u  

s ! i  t o  h o  i n -  » h c  e i ' r l n g .  T h a t  y o u  s h u u l d  b e r u r -  
s ! i  10 s p u r - -  ,  p r i s e d  n m u * e s  u n - .  W h y .  I  s a w  M  

n  y o u  a v . t  t b c  f i r s t  u l g i i t  t h e y  w e r o  t o g e t h e r . "  
i c u l e  t  c r i - o p -  1 M o t  A u u t  I ’ o d s W c U  r n u f f a  a n d

c u m  i n  M « e .  j  l{ 1 b t i d  g u e v - t - d  a t  s u c h  a — a  m i » -  
A l r .  W t i t r e i i  * f o r t u n e ,  I  w o u l d  h a v e  r e f u s e d  t o  r e -  

k e . o w  n o t h -  !  r e i v e  b i s  v l ; J U l "
l r  F t - - J e r l c  j  .  " I * ' c n  t h e y  w o u l d  h a v e  m e t  I n  t h e  
. .  i . . .  — j  1 l a t i c s .  o r — o r  a n y w h e r e ,  a n d  s h e ' d  

h a v e  r u n  a w a y  w ; t h  h i m , "  * a y »  L a d y  
H o o k  w e l l ,  c o n s o l i n g l y .  " A t a r r l u g c * .  

m y  d e a r ,  a r e  m a d e  I n  h e a v e n — o r  t h e  
• M h t r  p l a c e .  I  t * i l n k  t h i s  w o u l d  h a v e  
b e e n  i i i a n u f u t - t e i i r c d  I n  t h o  f o r m e r ;  
a n d .  u i : < - r  a n ,  |  r a t h e r  l i k e  y o u r  H c c

li.llitmi nml m.lmlv ..1. V.IMII ...........MniUumr <*•
I  „ , w r t . .  I . . - .  . . .  „ . . . k o  I t a t  r v l a - . l .  I  ™ f !  ■ W s j s s .  k n o » > -  -
110.1 I I . . I  H u U i l l . i l  I l . l  | » T - i i : . . l v  U r  J m J S o ™  * • > "
1.1 m - u l l  t h o  u s u ’ i i t  n i i c  g u v . -  1.1 m . '  '  1 u , ! *  , n  A m M  P o d s t v p J l j  s o l e m n l y .
I  n  i v - i a l . "  .  ’ E x a c t l y ,  m y  d r a t ;  a n d  l i e v t o r

1*  s h a l l  n e v e r  h e ! ”  e x c l a i m *  p o o - ’  | ' b a r r e n  ' d o f a '  v e r y  h a n d s o m e l y ,  l i e  
A u n t  I ' d d s w e l l ,  d t ^ p c r a t e l y .  > . o o t s > »  l i k e  u  p r i n c e ,  a n d  t a l k *  l i k e

" N o w .  d r , "  h e  s a y s ,  
i n  c o l d e r  a n d  s t e r n e r ,  c m  
l o r  t o  s t a r !  u n e a s i l y  .

"1 e r — w a s  a b o u t  t o  
W a r r e n ,  t h u t  t h o u g h  w  
• i n  s u r ^ *  h o n o r e d  b >  y

n i e c e .  P e r l i J i *  y o u  a r e  u  
. " I r  J ' n - i l . r l f  H l y t e  h r o  
f o r  l o  r  h a n d . "

‘ V c « .  I  a u i  < p  I t e  a w a r e  
W e l l  , - r  I  .111 * u d  w

T h a t  I t  s  l a i J M > » > U . t  
t ’ u d s w e l l ;  v i c i o u s l y .
• ■ m y  b e  a l l  I t . - I  .  . H I  
l o g  n g a l n s t  h i m  I n n  
M  y t e  "  s h e  s t o p * ,  t h e  ' a r s  

r e g a r d i n g  h e r l J ^ t l c n U * ' .  o r  r a t h *  r  * v  
l i i i t l e s H  s u p p r * - i * - d  I m p a t i e n c e .

"1 a n t  q u i t e  a w a r e  t h u t  ^ ' . r  F : * . J s  
t i n *  p r o p o s e d  l o r - S i f t n u  t ;  h a n d . '

h e c t o r  W a  
; u . v e l y .

I ^ t d y  B l y t v .  l  w i l l

! o o h > i  i l k *
• • m i l e . ' ,  a ’ m u s t  ;  l - o » t ~ o r  a  w i t — w h i c h  h e  c h o o t e s  f o r  

I  t h « *  m o m e n t ,  u i o f  h e  v a n  c l i m b  t r e e * ,  
t h a t  i t  n u y  i s * ! "  1 •‘ " ' i  « ! * . • «  b o a t  a n d  s l u g  l i k e  a n  o n -  

. .  l \ ; i  ^ c l .  w h a t  o n  e a r t h  d o  y o n  w a o t T
, i , . l  i t  - i n -  p r .  f . - r *  ;  ' b a i l e e ?  T h e n  n i t  t i n -  r o m a n c e  w o u l d  

i s j c t  -  x i r s  • - v  g o n e ,  a n d  h e ' d  b e  J u » t  t i k e  a n y  
I  l o - . * -  I n - r  q u i t * ?  • ol!>-1 « ■ « "  A  t i t l e  '  B a h !  i ' v u  
I m  c . u t  d o , ■ » i * n l  ; l  H l l e ,  a n d  h o w  m u c h  a m  i  t h e  

j ’ u i h o  h - r  h a p j . v .  :  i i * W ' V r  f o r  I t ?  1:  g i v e n  m e  U r n  p r e s  
I ' U i l e  t h l n g u ,  a n d  s t a l k -

p n  w a  t . n r d e r  ' I f  :  

: . f i i  r w n r d  a l l  t h e

and guest . *

f  l * i » l » w d i .  i . l n l i ‘ u s ,  o n  I n  r  s 
r  « r  - a h e m ! -  i n . r h n p s  « v *

. - r  t a l k  t i l l s  o v e r  t o - m o r r o w !  
r c < t o r .  i u  d .  < i » a l r .  " A M  r  a

iiv- I* an uugraiciiil. dlnobellmt, 
•tilled r . l r i r  exclaim* Aunt I’o-l*.

m i M o  -  I ' b d o  t h l u g * .  a n d
a m i  t h * -  j  n i l !  • ;  ' ! i c  d  “ s  l l c ' v '  * » o  o u t  o f  a  r o o m  l a s t  

w i l l  i n , i  i ' M -  ! " "  J l r ^ ! -  , ! a l 1 ’  H ' n  «  v e r y  n i c e
e  h a p i t - . -  , - v e r  ‘  , l , u b  h .  m o l  I  s h a l l  s a y  , * i »  w ’ l d h e r  I  

v , \  m ;  u m l  ( {  t h e y  h a v e n ' t  e n o u g h  l o  
i . . r  v ’u i i r  - . 1.  on- t h e n  > t h e u —  w e l l .  h * c n u

m u s i c  ! c * » o n *  . a n d  > h «  c a n  t u r n
mngk

r = l : e  I s  t i n -  a w w - t e s t .  m o s t  g c u s r o u x  ;  A n d  
M l  o b . ' d l e i i t  c h i l d  c j i  f ' a r t h ! * ;
1:  t o r  W n r n - i i .  "

■ I n t o  t
,  w hl - l .  h a m l  u i * » ( i  t h e  I ;

M i l -  g l i d e *  t h r o u g h  
n e r d  h i m .

H a s  t h e  s t o r m  p a s  a  d ? "
■ N ' . a r t y . ”  l i * >  m u r m u r * ,  " G o o  

n i g h t ,  l l . y  i l a r i i i i - : .  p . K . * l  u l g h t *  ( I k  
h u *  o n e  I - t f t  k l r « : * ’

A n d  s h e .  « , «  s h e  f i l l *  f r o m  i i l i n ,  l i m i  
h e r  h e a d  o v e r  h - r  d i - t u l d e r  a n d  c l ' . r  
M u :  w h a t  I n *  a s k - .

W h e n  I n -  s e t *  . - u n t i e  w h i c h  h o  d o e

1,1 *  " G h .  d e a r ! "  w n l l *  , \ u n l  I ' o d s w e l l .  
• j  " T h a i  h *  j u s t  w h a t  I t  w i l l  c o m e  t o ! "

'■ T h e  t e r r i b l e  o l d  l a d y  g r l u a .
'  '  ;  ' . A b d  s h e ' d  b < *  h a p p y  e v e n  t h e u  I f  
“ >  ,  h e ' d  c c m  • a n d  » t a : i d  h c v l d e  b e r  a n d  

•> a  ( u r n  o r  t w o  u >  t h e  b u n d l e  o c -  
d o n k t i y .  H u t  t h e r e ,  t h e y ' l !  d o  v e r y  
i i ;  a n d  f o r  H e a v e n V  < * » k e ,  d o n  t  

G , - i »  w o r r y i n g  t h e m  n m t  y o u m o i f .  
“  " l  m y  a d v i v e .  a n d  o f  c o u r s e  

l a k e  H - n o b o d y  e v e r  d o e s  
,  -  I ' l l  l u v e  w  c u p  o f  t e a .  n » y

: u > - t  b o  J  d t a r .  t o r  I  w a n t  t o  w a i t  f o r  t h e  m a l e  
I ,  n n d  b u t t  t u r t l e d o v e .  I  n u p p u a e  t h e y  w i l l  h e  

“  -  j  f l y  l u g  h o m e  d i r e c t l y . "

o i l  n i g h t ,  v i r s .  j  A n d  1

b i t i n g  h i ^  t h o u t ‘ d « .  w  
l o w i n g  n o b *  10 1, 3*1/  I l u  

I  b a r  l . a  1.  B l v l - .  «  
J n  I n f o m l u g  y o u . t h a t  ?  
I ' m *  r e t u r n e d  h o r n  >  * b  t l  
t : ; r  v l r n r g  ' .  S h e *
I n - r  i n c i t e , v t  r e q u e s t ;  i

f i - 1.1 th e 'l ’ark and 1 
o f  h e r  r e t u r n  w i t  I n *  
reproach. Ml** GrvnvHJt 
• b u n k  y o u  r

A u n t  i ' o r i s w e l i  s i n g s  o u t  a  " V « > '
1 m i d  r i n g s  f o r  t i n *  ! e u .
|  " !  t h i n k  f v o  g . - t  »  i l t t l e  ^ u r p r i w *
:  .‘ o r  b ’ t n , ”  r n y *  L a d y  H o c k  W e l l ,  c h u c k -  
i  l ! n <  n n d  n u d d i u g  o v e r  h e r  t e a - c u p .

" W h a t  i r  t t ’  a * } : »  A u n t  P o d e w e l i ,  
{ e u r l o u s l y .  b u t  L a d y  B o c k  n  o i l  * h u k < * a  
:  h e r  b e a d  n n d  g r i n s ,  
j  " W a i t  H i :  t h e y  c o n n -  i n .  m y  d e a r —  

t h e n  l  s h a n ' t  b u v e  t o  t e l l  K  t w i c e .  B y  
.  t h e  w a y .  d o  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  s i r  F r e d -  

: h  j  i - f i i -  t h e  G r e n t  b u *  g o n * -  n b r o s i l .  a n d  
d - .  U i . u  t h e  B a r k  a b u t  u p . *  M i s

*  r i t e s  t i n *  f i - l  j  m o t h e r  b u s  g o n e  a l t e r  h i m .  s o m e
t e  1 s h y — o t h e r s  t h a t  * h »  M u *  m e r o i y  g o n e

l o s e  m >  t b u - r  ;  t o  l o j u d o n  B o o r  S i r  F r e d e r i c ! -  I f  
M k - i  G r < - t i y i M < "  |  e ' e r  a  t n n n  t v n . «  h e a d  o v e r h e e l a  f n  
h . *  R e c t o r y .  I n  j  h e  w a s  a u d  i x !  N e v e r  m i n d ! —  

a n d  J  J o i n  I n  1 "  ■ *  g e t  o v e r  M ;  I t  d o n ’ t  k i l l  n o w -  
i t  y o u  w i l l  f i t * - / j n d a y * .  n h u t e . c r  i i  m i g h t  h a v e  d o n e  

h . r  d . - p a r t u r e  i  * h  t » m * .  I  r e t u e i u b e r  c r y i n g  m y
-  i n i p o . - * * > b i l i t v  1 « • .  e ^ f u i  l . - r t a u v c  t h e y  w o u I d  111 l e t  m -

i p i - ' M J j ’ i  < ? r  !  h a t ^ t . l a c k ' B e l v o I r :  b u s  I ' m  g l a d  n o w
• d. -drcr m » i .j - 1,1 e>' dldit t He w»« a!mo*t a* band 

e e | y ,  a n d  h e a r t  :  * m » e  n e  o u r  H e c t o r  W a r r e n ,  h u t  b e
f o r  f t ! '  

t e l f 1 e h  I !
a n d  b f t p p ; -  
1?  I  a m .  e - n r  l . f t . l y  W y t t  

- r ; -  f a i t h f u l l y .
‘ • | | * ^ f r t r  W a r r -  ' i . ”  

CUABTKU XIX.
> a r  c r e a t o r s ,  w h a t  l a  t h - i  « * *  
< 1*1 ; u e t  v  e i l  " p a r  • y o u  
n d  k e e p  v o u r a c l f  c o o i l  V o

0 l ' » n n y .  a n d  b y  t h l *  t i m e  I  
h a v e  b e n  M r * .  B e l v o l r  w i t h  

m d  f o u r  h u n d r e d  u  y e a r ,  
k ' . r a n g -  w o r l d — ’ s a ’ t

w t i n k l i n g  b * . - i  *  a l u ( , . ' * l  -1

S pelling  R eform ,

1 htilldlng. Th-

a n i i  t l !  N o r t h w e l !  J *  
t * .  <  a j . t a l i i  . ! •  n l ; »  i u  
h . - u o t l m i  t o  t h « -  11

b e  I l e i y i o r y  i n  t h e  ■ u n  
W a r r e n ,  a n d  H e r  < 
j - r o c n o s t l e a i e d  L a *  f t i  

> r e e ;  o u t  t h o u g h  H e -  r *  
c m  L a d y  B o o l

m o - :  s t r o n g l y  t u  . M r .  ( ’ i i r r n n  
I r o c r l i  t i o n  r u i  i n t o  a  t i t i g « >  , - t  

“ M G C - C G X C V I I I , "  b e  r * - r  
" W h a t  m u - '  t h n n  1 - t t e r - t  m a n  

" T h a t . "  r e p l i e d  c u l t u r e d  
M u . m I .  • v l l l l i t ; . l  ( n r  I M ' 8 . "

" O l i ,  " .  r *  p l l i - i l  M r .  C t i r r a i t .  
a f t r r  n  t h o u g t i l f i i l  j * j n n . o .  L i -  

" B o n ' t  y e *  t h i n k .  T l n i .  t l i . i  
o v m l o ’. n K  t i l l *  f t  r e f o r n

" u p p o r l u h l t y  c a n »  o n r < -  ; - »  «•  
t a n  * r t c o r r .  " U a r < l  l u c k  i *  a  w  
i t  i n o i e  u w i a h l c .  f i t i s b u r g  B o

r i o t e r  n * * r  l a r n d  i r i d c r r y .  w h e r e  t  
U  « « l i l  l o  I s -  a  I
eloverv-

i U . l t ! * ,  l i f t ; *  ! i » t l r t l ' V

e y - . - * .  n n d  - a i l f l M i g ;  
f c t c n c o ,  1— d y  B o o k '  

1 L a d y  f t l j

w e l l ,  i t 1
i t .  M r .  W a r r e n ?

A m i  s h e  t o r u s  s h a r p l y  h j * t h e  d o o r
- - 1-1 cu*. nml Hector Warren nnd Sigua 

! cuter',
.  !  "̂ 1 - »  * b r  h w - l  o f  a l l  p o s s i b l e  w o r l d s

_  • n . i  d e a r  i s e d y  H i > « k w c l l . "  h e  w y . y ‘  
• .  ( l i g h t l y ,  a s  b o  t n k c a  h e r  h u m l .

i  ‘ A *  -  o f  c o u r s e  - t i l *  d e a r e s t ,  t w e e t -  
‘ . j e s t .  b a p p l r * t  o f  w  o t  I d s ,  I m ' t  I t ,  M i s s  

'  T u r t l e  B o w ? '  r c t o r t a  h e r  l a d y s h i p .  
’  I ' u i d l n t t  o u t  h e r  o t h e r  t c r l n g e d  h a n d  

T  :  ; ' • *  G i . c  ! , : •  «  k i s s  M  M
‘  ***!% ^ t s l d ' * - o r  ! l B V 4 ’  > ' « «  • ! ' * « . ' •  t o t

- I *, 1 * <>u Jv^r olive ihcck*. my 
J J '^T f  ̂ Tako off your bat and lot me

M ;  |  L i i u g h i n g i y  H l g n a  o b e y s ,  a n d  H c c -  
i n >  ■ l u r  W t u r o n  t a k e *  h e r  b u t  f r o m  t i e r ,  
■ m  ;  : , h d  • e a r i l c s  I t  n - v c r c n t l j  t o  »  s i d e  

< » * - i  .  ' i t b l e .  H e r  l a d y s h i p  g r i n s .
• n , ’  i n  l u c h o  m o n t h s '  t i n t * ,  u i y  d e a r .  
<  i  :  > i * » i  w i n  b e  p c i t n i t t c d  t o  c a r r y  y c u r  

, - ' . a  i  'I'm !}u \  ‘ .r  t f  , < i U  S H -  I t  t o  f i l m  b e  V  ;  1 i * ! 1 ‘  I ' B e h  I t  o n  t h e  * o f a .  a n d  t i i e n  
.1. i to™v.X “ ,t- *,nJ *■" upon It."

; ,  ,  ,  “ ' V V *  !le’  r a j a  S h i g a ,  b l u s h i n g  u n d  iU.t  j  • a u g b i u g  • W e n .  ,  , a u  * l w . , »  r , .  
. -  * - H a t e .  a n d  « i t  u p o n  h i * .  W i l l  y o u

' l o T u  '
' I ,  t o r .  U . . . i  I  I I I ,

» (  t h o  s o r t .  A o u  k u o i v  a s  w e l l  a s  l  d o  
• n a t  y o u  w o u l d  h a v e  l l k t - d  t o  » t u y  o u t  
w n i i d v r l u g  l u  t r i e  l a n e s  h a m l  I n  h a n d !  

v < u  i v c r * .  w e r e n ' t  y o u ' "
'  * a > *  H e c t o r  W a r r e n ,  p r o m p t *  

t r l e «  t o  k e e p  i l o w u  t h e  
r .  " I t  I s  o f  n o  u s e .  l o x d y  

m a k e  u s  a s h a m e d  
t * t « .  W h y  

h a n d ?  I t  f a
:h - dir-

m td r
■ ' M o  d o u b t .  M o s t  g i r l *  a r  

t h e y  t t r e  I n  l o c o .  I  c a l l  i o v o  •

i t - t a l - S v ' i
H o o k  w e l l ,  “*
— c o r t B l u l y  
• b o a l d a ' t  w  

g l o r l o u a  o l #  c u s t o m ;  t h e y  d o  I t  
I n  G e r m a n y .  Y « * .  w *  w e r e  b a u d  
h a n d ;  t h e  I n n f ^ L  s t e e p ,  y o u  k n o w "  
f r a r o l y — " a o d  e i i i f c a  m i g h t  f o l L *

" O f  c o u r s e , "  r <  t o r t #  h e r  l a d y s h i p .  
" Y o u  s e e ,  u » y  d e a r , "  t o  A u n t  B o J » » > n .  
w h o  s i t s  b o l t  u p r i g h t  a n d  l o o k #  s c a u -  

d n l l x c d .  " t h o v  a - u  b o t h  q u l l o  l a  u a i u -  
c * t .  B u t  c o m e .  s i r .  I ' v e  t o m e  n « » *  f o »

" H a v e  y o u ? "  l i e  s a y * ,  h i *  W h o l e  a  
t e n t i o n  d e v o t e d  t o  h a n d i n g  S l g u a  f t  
c u p  a u d  u  s l i c e  o f  t r e n d  n m l  b u t t e r  u m  
t h i n  a n d  u n s u b s t a n t i a l  a s  a  w a t e r .  ‘  U  
t h e r e  a n y  n e w * ?  I  t h o u g h t  t h e  w o r l d  
h a d  s t o p p ' d  s t i l l . "  *

" T o  s t a r e  a t  y o u r  I d i o t i c  h a p p l n e i * .  I  '  
H i i p p i n u . ’  r *  t q » t n  h e r  l a d y s h i p .  " W e l l , 1 
I t  l i n s n ' t ;  M  H  s t U l  g o i n g  o n .  a *  ' . f , 
t h e m  w e r e  n o  s m - h  p e r s o n *  a s  H c c : o r  (  
W  i i r r e i i  a m i  - S l g n a  G r e n v l U o  i o  m a k e  

s i m p l e t o n s  o f  t h e m a e l v e s .  B o  y o u  w a n :

H i -  b o w s ,  u n d  s p r e a d #  a  p l c c o  o f  
b r e a d  a n d  b u t l e r  w i t h  J a w .  u n d  t a k e - *  
I t  n ;  a  m o u t h f u l ,  t h e r e  1*  s o m e t h i n g  j  
p o s i t i v e l y  b o y i s h  h i  h l > *  i n t e n s e  h a p -1

" M  a l l  i l i ' p e i n l s . "  b e  s o y s ,  p l e a s a n t *  (  
I v .  " I t  1#  b a d  o r  g o o d  u * ' i v » T  A f t e r  
n i l ,  M  c a n ' t  h e  h a d  w h i l e ; - — - * "  a n d  h i *  
e y e s  w a n d e r  t o  S i g n *  a #  n i l * *  m o v e # ;  
a b o i i l  t h < *  r < H > m .  p u t t i n g  t h i n g s  j  
» d m i g h t . w i t h  t h a t  t o u c h  o f  t i n ?  h a n d  
w h i c h  w o m e n  a l o n e  f O H t n . - * . - .

" O h .  c f  c o u r s e  t i n t ;  w h i l e  y o u  h a v e  • 
y o u r  l a d y  | n v o  w i t h i n  n - a c l i .  n o i h i n g  J  
m a t t e r s  T l t f o n t i  m a y  i u l t * - r  a u d  d y 
n a s t i e s  f a l l .  a n d  i i e ' b t n K  s l g n l t i e *  
w h i l e *  y o u  w n u d v r  I d i ;  a h o u i  h a m l  i n i  
h a n d  w i t h  y o u r  f e l l o w  » ! m p l e t o u . "  {  

■ > l g n a .  I m r e  I k  l - a d y  H o o k n i r l l  c a l l - 1 
I t i g  y  o u  o p p r o h l o u s  n n i m  s . '

"1 d o n ' t  c a r e . "  c o m e t  t h e  l a u g h i n g  i  
r c r p o n s e .

" B o n  t  c a r . *  w a s  h u n g . "  s a y s  l . a d v  :  
l l o o k w d i .  g r i n n i n g .  H a :  c o m * ,  I  j  
k n o w  y o u  u r e  d »  I n g  o (  c u r i o s i t y . "  j  

" J u s t  d y i n g . "  h e  u n s e a t * .  « i n k l n g  j  
b a c k  I n t o  t h e  e a s y  c h a i r ,  a n d  f o l l o w i n g  I  
( M e n u  n u b  l i W  e y e s .  " W h a t  I s  i t ,  i . i t d y  | 
H o o k w e l l ?  H a v e  y o u  r o m *  t o  t e l l  u *  
t h a t  m i  m l  o f  B n r B n m t ' i i t  h a s  b e e n  
p a s s e d  f o r b i d d i n g  a n y  m a r r i a g e s  f o r  I  
t h e  f u t u r e : "

B u r l l n n n n t  w i l l  n e v e r  a t t a i n  t o  
s u c h  a  s e n s i b l e  a c t . "  s h e  r e t o r t *  !

N o *  I ' v e  h a d  a  t e l l e r  f ' o a i  f - a u r a  
D e r w e n t . "  i

l i e  M * u e  f o r w a r d  w i t h  m e e k  a l a r m .  
" N o t  a n o t h e r !  S p a r e  u s ,  L a d y  K o o k -  

W e l l !  A s  y o u  i » r c  s t r o n g  b o  m e r c U u l .  
W h a t  h a s  i h a t  r . - m a r k a b l o  y o u n g  l a d y  I  
d u n e  n o w  t u r n e d  t h e  S u l t a n  o f  T u r *  

' o n s l a n t i c u p t e .  a n d  s e i z e d  I  
t h e  i h r o n c ?  s e t  t h e  j i v e r  o i l  f i r e ,  n t n !  j  
I n t e r v i e w e d  t h e  e m p m i r  -— t a k e n  p o « -  

o f  t h e  T u l l c r K - t ,  o r  w a a i '  I :  
• o u n d H  r u d e ,  h u t  H i e  m e r e  m e n t i o n  o f  
t h a t  y o u n g  l a d y ’ }  n a m e  m a k e s  m e  
t r e m b l e . "

" T h e n  y o u  c a n  i r c m b l o  S u  r e a l  e a r n *  
e * t . "  r i  t l r t *  t . a d y  l t o o k w e l l ,  e y e i n g  h i m  
w i t h  m a l i c i o u s  e n j o y m e n t  f r o m  b e h i n d  )  
h e r  g o l d  c y e g l i
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tot y i n '  h a #  v

H e  l e a n #  b a c k  a n d  K ' k <  a  u p  
S l g n a ' *  K t o v v t ’ .  a n d  c x u i u i m *  
b o  l i a s  n e v e r  * <  
t l c l o  b e f o r e .

o f  . " I  S i

c o t n l l i g

h t i l f - t l m l d .

* l b l e  t h a t  s o  I t ^ l g u l *  
c a n t  u t i  i n d i v i d u a l  a #  H e c t o r  " ' a i  
t a i l  c o m e  w i t h i n  t ! i c  s p h e r t  
L a u r a  l * * T * c n f a  t h o u g h t » T  

l . o d y  H o o k  w e l l  g r i n * .
" N o  o n e  i s  t o o  I n s i g n i f i c a n t  t o l - T  

D i r w v  t i t ,  1!  r h e  v a n  m a k e  u « «  < > f  t b <  
Y o u  d o n ' t  k n o w  h e r , "

H e  > L » V c *  t i t #  h e a d  w i t h  i t t v l t  a '  
" W h a t  i n  i t '  B i >  y o u  k ' • * • ! '  » " •

» u » . i u D t c ’  W l m t  g u - w x o i u v -  e o u i n i f l  
b a v ' s h . -  u p o n  m e ?  T h e  t * < L  U 
o n e  o f  b l o o d  7"

" H e c t o r ! "  m u r m u r #  I ' l g n a ,  
b e h i n d  h i m .  a n d  p u t t i n g  
u p o n  h i *  H h o u l d e r #  v . : t ! i  
h a l f - b o l d  t e n d e r n e s * .

" M y  d e r r  c h i l d .  I  n m  u n i t e  * e r l o u » .  
I  a m  t r e m b l i n g  I n  m s  b o o t * .  , , , e

n o t  i n  * u « p e u * c .  l . * d y  K o o k w v U .  M h o  
d r c m l  m u t i d a l v .  w l m t  I s  I * ?  T h y  f i l . ' i v o  
i ,  a l l  a t t e n t i o n . '

T h e  o l d  l a d y  l o o k s  m  h i m  w i t h  n  
k < ’ *‘ i i  a c r u t i i i y  u n d  n o d s  h t r  h e a d -  

" Y o u  m a y  l a u g h . "  s h o  « » > > .  " b u t  
w h a t  d o  y o u  » o  t h t * '  l - w t i r a  B c r -  
w e n t  1*  c o m i n g  h e r e  h i  t h r e e  w e e k * .

H e  i s  v l l e n t  f o r  a  m o m e n t ’ *  s p a *  * ? ,  
t h e n  h e  i i m l l u e a  h i e  h e a d  s l o w l y .

• I n  t h r e e  w . - c k s !  B a r e l y  t l m * '  t o  g *  t  
t h e  t r i u m p h a l  a r c h r s  r e a d y ,  a n d  t h e  
r e d  b l a z e ,  n m l  h r . v * *  h a n d !  h . i a ! !  y o u  
l i a v r  t h e  w h o l e  o f  y o u r  p r e t t y  v i l l a  r e  
d *  c o r a t e d .  L a d y  U o o k w c B - '

H i *  g r i n #

M y  v i l l a !
d H p l a y r  

" H e !  l i e !  
c o m i n g  h e r e !
G r a n g e . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

" l a — d e e d . "  l o t  » » > # .  H l o w l ; ;  t h i n  
s h e  h a *  t a k e n  B - M a m c r e  a t  h i *  w o r d .  

• • Y e *  o f  c o u r # « * .  D i d n ’ t  1 t e d  y o u  
« « i n r ;  A n . l  H i m  I » I "  » > ' •  

C . . , a .  i u  u k ,  i l ' n i  > '  M >  « “ * ' — *  * " J
„ , o , t  l l i i ' r . l  " a r t .  " l . a  m , n n .  
t o  i f t v o  t h * *  G r a n g e  d o n o  u p  
.  " N o t  f *  r  t h e  w o r l d ! "  « ? »
W n r r c u  ' W h a t  w o u l d  S i g n - . :  s n y  I f  1-  
r e f i L c d  t o  o b e y  a  l a d y -  c o m m a n d # ?  
M i r . *  L > u i ,  I ' - r k t n t  ' •  1»
,  p e r s o n a K "  < “  , M '  d b r n b e y v i t .  M i e  l a  t h o  

Q . i t e n  o t  l o a h i o n ,  a n d  w e .  h e r  > ’- a v * - * .  
m u s t  b o w  t h e *  h e a d  a n d  c a r r y  o u t  I m r  
h e h * » t s .  U d y  K o o k  w e l l .  I n  « *  < >

*  " L i n t . "  w a l l a  M r « .  B o d i t w e l l .  " H i e  —  
t h e  c x p e r a i c !  A l l  t h U *  w i l l  c o i l  U t o u a *  
« n d r t !  K r a l l y ,  d e f t r  l a i d ) '  H o o k w e l l . ,  
t h i s  t h i s  w l i l m  o f  y o u r  n i e c e s  l a  
i r . o « t  e x t r a o r d i n a r y . ’

- I s n ' t  i t ? ”  * . » > *  l * t u l y  K o o k w e J I .  w i i l i  
s a n l o n i c  c a l m :  " b u t  y o u  « «  - M r .  W a r 
r e n  ! u  p r e p a r e d  t o .  h u m o r  t t ,  a n d  a *
t o  t h e  e x p e n s e * - - - - - - "

H e c t o r  W a r r e n  l a u g h * .
• T h a t  q u e s t i o n  1#  w i m p l e  e n o u g h . '  

l i e  r a y - .  " M y  f r i e n d  D o l t n i s r o  b u n  g i v 
e n  M U *  1- a u r a  I k r * t t i t  c u r i e  b l a n c h e ,  
a n d  s h e  !• >  q u i t . *  w i t h i n  h e r  r i g h t  i n  
a v a i l i n g  h e r a e i r  o l  I t .  A #  t o  t h o  c x -  
p e n v .  t h a t  l a  o f  « • »  m o m e n t  — "

- N o  m o m e u t ! "  s n i f f n  A u n t  B o d a w  o i l ,  
" w h e u  B .  m a y  b e  t l u n y t a n d o ! "

H o  o h r a g g *  h i s  s h o u l d e r *  a u d  
" T h a t  l »  D i l a m o r ’ s  l o o k o u t ,  n o t  

o u r s . '  h e  a  n e w e r # .  " H e  U  r e p u t e d ,  a n d  
I  h * ' v e  n o  d o u b t  r i g h t l y ,  t o  b e  w e a l t h y

• l i e  n i u * t  h e  w o r t h  a t  t e a * t  f o r t y  
o r  f i f t y  H i w u s u u U  a  > e a r , "  b r e a k s  i n  
L a d y  l t o o k  w e l l ,  s h a r p l y .

HAIR GOODS
•— FOR---

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Mailed at lowest possible prleei 
oonsUlmt xrllh lilgn-grada work.

Our Natural Wavy *-8tnui' 
Switch., at M CO, TO) ar.d *>« 1
Jll shadra »r* Iradera vellh Ui 

uat aand on your aample. or writ 
for anything In our Una. 

O E N T L C M K N ' S  T O C F E E «
andWLna,........................that dafy detac*

M1NT//S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

81 KINS ST. W. HAMILTON. OUT.
(Forn.arty XMLna X. M’.nln).

A utom obiles as R a ilro ad  Aux- j
iltadej. | j:;j|-o'

I n  q u i t e  i T  1 o h s h h - r a b l o  m i n i b e r  o l  
a n n u a l  r t p « , r < w  o f  r a i l r o a d  p r c i - l d e n t *  j  u t *  I ' l V r t - e  
I n  l l i e  l a r i  t w o  y e a r s  m e n t i o n  h i t *  b e e n  p , . u t , a  
m a d e  o f  i n t o a d n  w h i c h  a t i t o m o h l l e . * a r .  j  K t d ? i : . :  
m n k l n g  o n  t n l l n w l  p a a s c i i g e r  h o m i l i e s - .  S t a l e  t h  
T h e r e  U  a n u t h o r  a s p . - c t .  l i o w i i V t r .  o f  b e  2t » .  j a  
t h o  i i « - v c l o p i n . i  n i  o f  H i * -  a u t o m o b l i i !  a n d  ,  u n d  o f t ! . -  
M i i t o m o b t i v  t r u c k  w h i c h  m u v  t u r n  o u t  '  u v o r u g * -  
t o  b e  o f  c u T . y l d c r a b l "  a d v a n t a g e  t o  r a i l  .  a t  J 
t o a d  d e v e l o p m e n t .  T t o *  i n n *  o f  t h e  m i l * *  ;  t . m  S T i f t i  
t l i o b l l o  a n . l  t h e  H i i l O l U o h i l e  t r u c k  h  |  h a ,  K * }  
f t i - l l n n  « k  11 p r e v e n t i v e  o f  b r a n c h  J i n -  ;  v e i n  u !  :  
r a i l r o a d  b u t l d l u k -  l 3i » l *  c o n s c r v l u g  i - a | i ‘  
t u i  t < » r  b e t t c r u n  n t *  * f  c x l A t l n g  l i t i v  
A  t ; . * o  I  r o a d  I *  h u l l ?  b y  t i n *  M a t e  «

S o u t h  A f r i c a  
r m l u .  l i o n  w i l l  
l i . r m a l .  l l a r i e v

NoMh Mancliu

•  T H E  G R I F F O N .

v r i a p n i e n l  o f  t h e  a u t o m o b i l e  t r u t S  
a c t #  a #  n  f - . < ! « > r  f o r  t i n *  r a i l r o a d * .  • 
w h i c h  M  c r o « « e » .  a n d ,  m o r e o v e r ,  a  
f r .  h r  b u i l t  W i l l i  t h e  p u b l l e V  . a p l t a l  j  
n o d  n o t  H f  r a B r i v u d  r * * r , y > n i i v ’ > .  c a p l  j 
t a l .  C o p r o f l t a b l e  h r a t x - h  l i n e  m i l e a g e  
h « *  b e *  n  t h e  o l d  l o a n  o t  l h -  » - - a  o n  t h e  J 
h a c k  m a n y  a  r a i l r o a d  I u  t b U  v o i i a  '  ;  

t r > .  A  g * n r i  s t a l e  o r  r o n n t r >  t . - * d  j  t 
c r * i » » l n g  1.  m i l l o t n l  w l  l  b o  11 t < * - * h r  1 ) 
t o  i t  f * . r  f o r t y  t o  M f : v  m i l - *  on c l i l i e - r  t 
• I d e  o f  t h e  t r a r k .  A t  l l . r  p r « » * n t  t l i n *  • .  
t h e r e  a r o  m a n y  r u r a l  c o m t n m t l t i * »  i  * 
w h i c h  a n *  t e n d i n g  f r e i g h t  » r . «  p a s  , 
• e n g e r #  o .  e r  f o r t y  t i t h e *  « * r  m o r e  o f  • »  
g o o d  r o a * l  t n  t * * « *  n e a r * - * !  r a l l r o u  l  b y  j  *  
n u t o m o b U - - * * >  m u c h  t r o f l l e  a *  t h e  J  .  
r a l i r . m i l  c o u l d  h o | H *  t o  g *  1 o v e r  11'  J 
b r a n c h  l i n e ,  t h e  I n f  t r e a t  c ! i * r » » .  011J  ,  
W h i c h  w o u l d  1*0 g t e u i  e t i n t i g h  t o  c a t  I  • 
u p  n e a r l y  n i l  t i n  p r o f i t  o f  H i e  l l n * -  I  {  
h a u l  H a l l w a y  A g e a J a z e t t o .

Had Fourteen fils
In One Afternoon

M r .  R .  J .  T h o m p t o n ,  o f  U a b r l d e e .  
T e l i t  t h e  S t o r y  c f  H . a  T e r r i b l e  
T r o u b l e  a n d  A l m o s t  M i r a c u l o u s  
E s c a p e .

I ' x t r t d g c ,  O n r .  M a r c h  15-  ' S p c r '
— 3t »  I t .  J.  T h o m p B O U .  I I *  l u g  n  
h e r e ,  h a d  f o u r t e e n  c o u v u l r i o n s  : n  . 
n l t e r n i H i u  .  T h o  d o r t n r e  d i d  n o t  t l i m n  • 
h o  c o u l d  l i v e  T o - d u y  l i e  I *  w e t ;  u n d  
a t r o n a .  H e  a a y a  D o d - i ' *  K i d n e y  B i l l - )  
d i d  i t .  B u t  l o t  h i m  t e l l  h i *  o w n  j  
• t o r *

S S I  d e l i g h t e d  w i t h  D o d d s  K i d n e y  • 
P I I U . ”  M r .  T h o m p s o n  a U t e a .  ”1 l i » » - |  

o u l y  t a k e n  e l e v e n  b o t e e .  a n d  l  X e o l  I l k *-1 
m y s e l f  o g a l n .

w a s  t a k e n  111 v e r y  a u d d o n i y .  11 
j «  d i n n e r  a n d  w e n t  t o  t a k e  a  r o a n  

h o m e .  I  J u s t  g o t  a b o u t  t h r e e - q u a r t e r -  I  
o f  a  m i l e  w b r n  I  » a *  t a k e n  w i t h  n  | 
c o n v u l s i o n  l i t .  1 h a d  f o u r t e u n  t h a t  1 
a f t e r n o o n  u n d  t h e  t h i r d  I  h a d  n l n -

! M l n j r d ' s  L l n i m m t  U t e J  b y  P h y * i t l a o i  j  f

Profitable Beef
P r o d u c t i o n  |!

(Eaperimcntal Farnj* Note Minard’t  Liniment lumbcnran’e friend

ST U D Y IN G  T H E  D EW .

A n  t j i i t u n * .  m i n i s t e r  t h -  o i l i e r  d a y  
* b o r r o w e d  t r o i u  t h e  M i i i t u r y  l l o M p l i n l *
;  <  ' o i u n i b r - l o n  «  * - * - i  <11 l a u l * - r u  t * l l d e » .
;  T h e - . *  n t b l e #  ^ l l o ■ - * . :  w h i i i  g o . -  -  011 l i t  t h e  
!  l i u K p I t a l a  f i n d  r a n u t o r l u .  T h a t  I n .  t h e y *
I  * ’. u » w  r - o h i e t h i n n  o f  h o w  < m r  i n j u r e d  
’  . - i o l d l c r a  o r e  b r i n g  r c a i o r e d  l o  h r a i l h  
,  u n d  l o  | K ) * . - r  f o r  n e t f - o u p p o r t .  h o w e v e r  
;  > e r l o u *  U i M r  i n j u r l * * #  m a y  | h * .  T h o  
|  m l n l M c r  r c h l b l i c d  t i n *  M l i l e *  a t  t b r e u  
j  c o u n t r y  c h u r c h * - ,  u n d e r  h i *  c h a r g e .  I n  
■ m o r n i n g  t h e  a c t  h e  w r i i e a :  
j  " M v  f r c o r d b ' R  M e w i i f d .  w h o  I #  a l s o  
'  t h e  p o s t m a s t e r  a n d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t b n  
‘  l o c a l  r e c r u i t i n g '  l e a g u e .  # a y a  t h e *  

- h o u l d  b « *  , * h n w n  I u  e v e r y  r u m m u n i t y .
|  T h e y  n n - . - i  t l m  u n r e a l  I n  m a n y  f a m *  
. - i l l * . - »  w h o  h a v e  f e a r e d  t h a t  t h e  m n l m n d i k  
j  w h o  r e f u r n  w i l l  b e  f o r c e d  t o  s e l l  l e a d *  
I  p e n c i l s  o r  n u t ' l l  I l k * ? .  ■
j  ' W l m t  I  r i i o u l d  h a v e  J J o u e  w a #  t o  

« > k  f o r  B o  t h  f o r  a  l o n g e r  p e r i o d  a r i d  
!  | > u i .  t h e m  o n  I 11 e v e r y  a v a i l a b l e  c h u r c h  
1 M i  t h i - .  d i s t r i c t ,  A  m a n  w i t h  a  w e l l  

p r e p a r e d  l e c t u r e  a n d  n  f e w  l o c a l  s l i d e -  
_  <  o u | i |  r e n d e r  11 v a l u a b l e  s o r v l c u  t o  t h e  
j  c o u n t r y ,  b o t h  i n  a l l a y i n g  H i e  u n r e s t  
J  r e f e r r e d  t o  m u l  i n  r e m o v i n g  t h e  p r e j n  
t  d i c e  l i i  ' o m c  f a t u i l i r a  f r o m  w h i c h  r e .  

c r u l t w  m i g h t  b e  - e c u r c l .  '
I  T i r o  M l d i - s ,  w i t h  e x p l a n a t o r y  n o t e s ,  

m u v  I . . ?  b o r r o w e d  h y  m l n i s t « r »  a n d  
1 o i h e r  r e s p o n s i b l e  p e r s o n s  f r e e  o f  
,  c h a r g e .  A p p l i c a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  

I  j  t o  H i e  M i l i t a r y  H o s p l i a l *  C o m m i s s i o n  
a  :Z V l t l o r i u  s l r c i i .  O t t a w a .

Where Dictionariei Fall.
■ 1 d o n ' t  a l w u ) -  g e l  s l c n o g r a p l i e r s

“ h o  c a n  s p e l l . ”
h ; | ^ f  ' ' M '  w  , h c  d i c t i o n a r y ,  o l d

'  B u i  I H t  i n  t h e  m o t o r  b u s i n e s s .  A n d  
' h a i  l i u *  p r o d u c e d  a  f l o c k  o f  w o r d . *
•  h u t  h a v e n ’ t  g o t t e n  I n t o  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS
I  l i e  I I I -  o f  c h i l d h o o d  . o u t *  s w i f t l y  
t  t o o  o t t m  b e f o r e  a  d o r t e r  r a n  b «  
' e .1 I n  * - r  m e d i c i n e  o b t a i n e d  t h »  
t h e r  w i n  a l w • * s a f e g u a r d  h « r  I B -  

o n e  b y  k e e - . i n g  I k s b y ' s  O w n  T a b -  
1 i n  H i e  h o m e  T h i s  n i e J b  l n * '  a l -  
> *  d u e .  g o . u l — I t  c * u  n « v * r  d o  

m .  c o n . *  r i u n g  I i  M r * .  N a p o l e o n  
n i ' n r i  t i t  I g n a r e ,  Q u e . .  w r i t e s :  
i l » * ' .  O w n  ' l a b l e i s  s i r  s a  n t s l -  
i  i o *  * l b  I n s *  f o r  c h i l d h o o d  u l l t n r n i *  
I  1 . m i  w . l l  i . | e M » c d  w i t h  t h e i r

T h e  T j b b l s  a r e  s o l d  b *  r o t d l -  
1 d e a l e r -  o r  l * >  m -11 u t  2Z r e n t *  a  

t r o w  ’ I  h e  l » i .  W i l l i a m s '  M e * l ! r l n «  
.  I l M H - k v I P e . '  U n t .

TRA D E  B R IE F S
i v ^ i n i l l *  • v i i b  n t - i u l  * l . u y  c a p a c i t y

r e i l j f t  s h i p p e d
>* »»i»ot«i,,'ra

c i < * p ,  w h i c h
l». Wll* sold III 
it m l  Marseilles 
h : i b l t - . n  f l e h l u s  ^

S i s ;

i'̂ d'>id>I* *bby ihu dilititniu e t 1

* »* • *  — . u r s i y  - f  n r a l l s b l -  f - ' r  t h t *

l*t*k 1 1 f.vdder

T h o  d o c t o r *  v u l d  J  c o u l d  l i n t  J l v o  j  .  
a n d  I f  l  d i d  l  w o u l d  n e v e r  h o  a b l e  t o  1 
d o  a n y t h i n g  f t B a l t i .  « » »  1 h a d  c h r o n i c  
B r l s h l ' a  D l - e a n e .  B u t .  t h a n k  G o d .  I  j  

u  d o l u s  m y  o w n  w o r k  o n c e  a g a i n .  b >  !
0 u s * *  o f  D o d d * #  K i d n e y  B i l l * , '  i
U r i g h t ' K  D i a c a s o  1#  t h e  m u d  a U v n u c -1 

« d  O t a g e  o f  k i d n e y  d l s e a - e .  I t  c a n  l « ?  i  
a v o i d e d  I f  t h e  e a r l i e r  e t « K c *  o f  k l d j n - v  j 
t r o u b l e  a r * -  r e m e d i e d  b y  t h e  u » o  o f  I  ,  
D o d d ' a  K i d n e y  B i l l * .

• t»- ‘jj acTHtdlnsly. ’̂TlMst i

B L O U S C  C C L L A B t .

Trade Briofa.
K e p o r l a  f T o n i  l u d l u  c t u l e  t h a t  t h w i o  ! 

a r a  2. i » S . t « W  a c r e *  o f  l a u d  u n d e r  c u l t !  J 
v o l l o n  f o r  r a p e  a n d  m u s t a r d  a n d  2.  ; 
C ' J 7, U < # )  a c r e *  d e v o t e d  t o  l l n . # *  c d .  G o o d  * 
c r o p *  a r e  p r c H c t e d .  ,  >

T h o  m u n i c i p a l  n u U i o r l t l C H  » f  A m  < 
. • e r d a m .  t h e  N c t h e r l a n d . - .  a r e  p l a n  . 

j  t i l n g  t o  b u i l d  3|0 d w e l l i n g  h o u s e * .
I  w h i c h  W i l l  l » e  r e n t e d  l o  w o r k i n g  p e n  ;
1 p i e  f o r  f l  1.  w e e k  a  d w e l l i n g .  M a n y  \ 
I  c o m p l a i n t *  h i m -  r e a c h e d  t h e  c i t y  o H l  j
• u - r #  c o n c e r n i n g  t h o  s c a r c i t y  o f  h o u * t  > .  t 
> S u b w a y *  a t e  t o  b o  b t i l H  I n  M a d r i d ,  )  
■ S p a i n .  T h e  c o m p l e t e d  l o a d *  w i l l  v o n -  ;
• .  o f  f o u r  d -  -. b p -  t r a c k  t i n e a  e x t e n d
I  B i g  8.7 m i l e * .  C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h o  r o a d *  ' 
{  w i n  c o s y  n p p r o x t m a t c l y  l d . t w . t w u .

Z e a l a n d  a  c t o p *  >11 l ?17 W i l l  b e  ;  
/ - . i f h t l y  u n d e r  n o r m a l .  I t  I *  p r e d i c t e d .  }  

j  b c a u s o  o f  t h e  t a d  w e a t h e r  - x p e r l v n c  
,  O J .  A  f a v o r a b l e  y e a r  I *  e x p o r t * . !  f . . r  
.  » h i e p  a n d  c a t i i ' *  o n  N o r t l .  B l a n d .  j  
i  I m p o r t *  c f  l o g w o o d  f r o m  t ' n p e  l t a >  j 

M e n ,  l U y t l ,  i n t o  t h e  f i i V c d  S l a t e *  i n  * 
. V I C  w * r c  v a l u e d  e t  * j * h * , d t s  L o g w o o .1

ANTIQUES
H a v e  y o u  a n y  o l d  a r t i c l e s  o f  

m e r i t  w h i c h  y o u  . i r e  d e s i r o u s  o f  
d l s p o s i n y  o f - - s u c h  a s  A n t i q u e  F u r 
n i t u r e .  O l d  P l a t e .  O r a t s w a r e .  
P r i n t s ,  E n p r a v l n g s ,  O l d  A r m e ,  A r 
m o u r .  C u r l o a ,  e t c . ?  I f  s o ,  y o u  w i l l  
f i n d  i t  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  y o u  t o  c o n s u l t

ROBERT JIINOR
62 KING S!. £., HAMILTON, ONT.

T H E  H O U S E  F O R  G I F T S .

Ask for Minard’t  and take 1

Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In the bouaa

J a c k 's  A ppeal.
K i y j i i i - y e a r - o l d  J a c k  w . n  u  h a n d  

s o m e  y o u n g s t e r .  N a t u r a l l y  a l l  t h -  L » <  < 
I * m  w h o  w n w  h i m  w a n t e d  t o  k l - o  h ! ^ ' .  "  
h u t  J u c k  w a *  n o t  o l d  e n o u g h  t o  a  
p r . e l a t e  t i n t  p r i v | U y c « .  O n -  a f t e r n  

u c v . - r a l  f r i o m l j i / f f i  h i a  m o t h e r  c n  
a n d  t h e y  a l l  J d w - - d  h l t u .  L a t e r  o r  
w e n t  t o  t h e  p T c t u r f - ! * .  a n d  l i i . i t e a d  
! i ! k  i \ * ' t  c o w b o y  m - . ' u « » «  ( h e  f i l m *  
a i l  o f  a  a e n t i t u e n t a l  . W c r !
Y o u n g  L i c k  r e t u r n c i l  h o m e  ;  
w c j !  t l r c - d  o f  H : < -  w h o l e  t r i m *  * 
m e n .  T o  c a p  t h e  c l i m a x  h i *  t r -  • 
o h I i I  l o  h i m  t h a t  e v e n i n g  w h e n

J a c k  l o o k e d  n p p e a i l n g l y  t o w a r d  i l l #  
f a t h e r  u n d  » a ! d :

“ B a d ,  f o r  g o i H l a c - a  - a k * - .  K : k !  t h l a  
w o m a n . " . . . N o w  Y o r k  T i m e x

You C an Do Y our Bit
in the trenches, in the home, 
in the office; in the factory, 
in the store, when the body 
is ; nourished with foods 
that build healthy muscle 
without overtaxing the di
gestive organs. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit contains the 
greatest amount of body
building nutriment ot lowest 
cost. It strengthens the 
muscles of the stomach and 
intestines by making them 
do their normal work in a 
natural way. f  A better- 
balanced ration than meat 
or eggs, more easily digested 
nnd cost3 much less. Ready- 
eooked ond ready-to-cat. 
For breakfast with milk or 
cream, or for any meal with 
fruits, . Made in Canada. /
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HOW BRITISH WASPS 

HUNT THE U-BOATS
Swift Motor Launches In Terrible Game 

'  of Blind Man ’ »  Buff —
k  - J

l!!dwiu C. Hill, lu New York Sun.) 
l i t te r y  and fiction await with poor 

patience the golden prizes tha t must 
<onu* to them at the end ot the great 
war. On*-' sees them picking and 
encoring among the tremendous facts 
to ho finally m ealed , and snatching 
with a rare of tiirillinK eagerue** at 
thrilling secret*.

indomitable necessity, guarding the 
•eeurity o: nation-, h»* blindfolded 
these cupbearers to  the imagination 
of mankind, but lu time to come — 
within one year, or two or five. ;t may
be--the bandages will be removed and 
the minds of men will drink deep and 
tong oi such ta ils oi land and sen a* 
wfro never spoken c r dreamed of 

-nlncc time began.
•Such tales as would have daunted 

truth and startled fancy In old days 
L will be spread like a feast for the 

^ory tellers. it would require cen* 
tries to  tell them ail. If ull could 
^  be told, for one comprehends 

icl.v tha t entire Iliads and Odya- 
" must dim and disappear before 
•  comes an ending to the tremend-

___TWT?o ntul ojiock of courage nod
, MlJ-sacrlNce and flashing achieve

ment and cunning ingenuity.
Hut there are somo tales that must | 

be told—that wilt be sought for and | 
rescued all alive and stirring from the 
va*l reek and welter of war events. 
And oi these, men wait most *»gerl>. 
jHThaps, for the truth about the 
wickedest engine man over devised, 
the submarine, so frightful on its se
lected occasions, so helpless when its 
vtciouti guile !•• overmatched by the 
wiles and stratagems ot the hunters.

Now and then tho warders ot the 
truth have nodded momentarily and 
there have becu afforded glimpses of 
the terrible game of blind man's buff 
that U bring played by English and 
Herman lu tlio waters around tho 
lirlt.Vh isles. Just enough has been 
perceived of that incredible game to 
whet tho appetites oi a world. ,

Tho picture comes ut auch times In l 
auddiu. tremendous tlasb«». like a I 
badly projected cinemeiograph.

bor. according to private information 
of unquestioned authenticity, and 
American naval officers believe that 
the destruction or capture of another 
twenty-five in the past three mon ha 
is an catiniate rather too conservative 
if anything.

The destroyers, with their grtM
*peed and relatively heavy guna. have 
draprod many t boats to the ocean 
floor to wait there until kingdom couio. 
l'lucky captains of merchantmen of a 
breed which would always ratio r  fight 
titan run have accounted for some, lhc 
wonderful net* stretched, no man 
knows how. in Channel waters. In Un- 
North Sea. in the Irish Sea. off Utv 
coast of llelglutn. ami wherever tier 
nuiii underseas boats lurk have cn 
meshed and held fhelr snare. Ihitrol 
boats hunting In pair*, with explosive- 
trolls stretched "trot Hue" fashion 

wire cables, have work in the 
great game.

And there are still secrets rtf the 
hunt, secrets which may be kept until 
the war's end, that have added to tlx 
accomplishment. Ilut tho greatest fac 
tor in curbing submarine warfare. Ir 
keeping England's food and munition* 
ghips moving In and out of Liverpool 
and London nnd all the busy |»ort» oi 
the cast coast, in preserving the cour 
age and determination of tho English 
people, have been the itndgnlflcani 
motor launches, tho mere pleasure 
boats of yesterday, bo many of whirl* 
a r-  constructed In Mils country. The 
.sun has received a survey of ttx 
methods employed by these British 
swordfish, a survey which oilers ac 
interesting general picture of opera 
tlons. Details dilfer litre and there 
according as different problems an t 
conditions are Involved, hut the plan 
of the bunt and the curiously precise 
methods employed in this blind manT 
buff of the nea are similar in ull urea*- 
where tiie sea midget* cruir.- for theli 
Savage prey.

Suppo.m tin* reader Union for him- 
selt a daylight mo, the tog fluff Hitlng. . .  Tlx

twisting undc-r the i.urfaco vhurn of marine*. since it hauls acres* an ini 
the Irish Si n. now. darling to tho top 1 l>ortam steamship lane and since u 
to peer through its pcrbw pe eye lor ! has l.c. u the graveyard of many tin* 
horizon smoke that may mean a liner ■ ships.
o r a doatroyer. now skirmbililng cun* j Six British patrol boat, eight fee; 
nlngly within closed reaches for a . motor crul-cra. each armed with a 
hint as to whether to stub or lice, now | mut-hisc gun and u long range rifle 
speeding u torpedo i.tralglx ugaltux [ put out with their mother ship from 
the  bulging side cf an unsuspecting . their base, each commanded by u 
mercbantiuan, and Huirily, detecting | youth: who wouldn't tr«d<* Ills Job fui 
dancing dots upon the *ea lloor for j u,«. quarterdeck of the I.lon. in tin 
away, but rapidly moving, *iuklng to j Song run for the area of operation* 
•wifely and blindness under a s.-n Boor n,«y fall Into single coluniu forma-
alread) littered with the dead and . tion ,^ c„ s;out v n ^ t *snt. K f^ CJ

! accuracy of distance In the flying
another p:c.ure. The submar.ue ; 
■ « - n .wordfl-h cctWng the shark 
break acrcca the horizon line.

with the Jetsam of a sunken ship .............
Then d:nknu*i_und after u whin* . r„jUUm-‘

Nearing the danger area the niollu-i 
j ship whlpr: signal flags to the breeze 

■if at the Pace ot a  llmltcd train. ‘ hang.-, for
t  Atrnlrhf onit inn-, erm crnlng i ,,ia,S011. A mile apart now the motoi 

cm half a dozen dltf.-reiit comp«8» •'T,‘ ,,w«'l*inK «*'«' 3<a.
lots for the exact area of oily bull j < -fleers In command searching 
. tiiot mark me sjoi wnere* tho 1 and Hi'Jdo for sign of u

ark llml. i-uUnmrly.
six Bwordllob are arrived, six shift ■ *;**“ advance abreast continues for

motor lauucheri, nil oi a typo, nil beau- 1 *in hour. Suddenly the ( ill-ill sight*
ul to the e 'e , ull efficient to tue ’ ,:*r off on H e to r t bow tiie periscope

avi threb o t 'th e i r  thirty knot c n -j end f i.n u -g  tower of n Herman F
nr*. They awurm over the spot. \ boot, f ill- lit darts for that spot like
awk circling, signalling by r.ag and j a -m ad thine, m-jlnex whirling dr# 
-maphe-re-, striving like hounds pick- j pcrately, driving: out" 
g up a tcent. •' •

tlx- tInto none os the otlicr 
tereH v-s tin- game, aud they 

ntaltxaining their straight sweet 
'■’li Ul having located the

dnnlug outward * k»i 
**rd the horizon, each on an ap- i F<
■pled too ire  tl-.ol btgfiui in midden j: •<on 
f  \K u:cs to I’ticrils- the better | JT,. 

va.it circle, a eonrae that :
j pret-lsc ajwit where the f  boat dived 
i rva<hr* it and legin* the hawk move 

•ling rapidly around the spot 
ier !.< put hard over and kept 

ion Is for all the worlu

• alt-3v <cuil ti an entire hegment.
Aud one »*e»* then that the -lx. ev

ery one Mrangcly tang, sting rcguhir- 
1 ly and prceloely niter

r.iinutvs fritn  the d«*d line of meed- 
Ing. aro following the plat* of a brau- 
tlfuliy simple hunt, a hunt which 
mNiw annihilation for the shark 
cncc it ri.es to surface within thin 
clrofo cf « centric conreej. The six 
Hwcnlfiatb *wc’ p nt-ddHy toward the 
horizon, grow dim, disappear in tlio 
liuze. The sea is left as bare pii a tabic 
top. Or.t wonder*.

A third picture vvavora briefly up
on the ocr-w u. The surface of the sea. 
an area far removed from the f1r*t 
circle. Is disturbed by a tiny whirl
pool. from which bubble* glisttn no 
they are shattered in the aunllght. 
Tile eye of a  perircope lift? •lowly 
and then a tocning toner shoulder* 
from the waves. Aud In that invunt 
* darting, langentlng motor boat ap
proach)* like a turioatf. living tiling.

The *ubmar£de hu« no time to dive.
■'f tries to fight. Her heavy r if le j*

like that ot mi angry hawk whlt-h hu» 
Ucn <V;*rlv«-i of prey and which 
•cJtjM  tit 'trily  altottt the where 
it w r, robb«*<t.

And pre ently-. ns b. implied :n tlit 
idctifd, the hawk movement of u b  h i  
falb» upon the bluocutars of the other 
too-.its. They drop all pvraonnl bunl 
tiw i nnd point with top speed for tliolr 
sister em ber. Tb«y eotne up one In 
csx- and hcgSu circling widely. Mn.-ui 
while a iM il  has not only nclcd the 
exact sjs.t where n f  boat dived, but 
hftfl legged the exact tlnift t  ie Oennan 
went under, and tr- :a th»-*c drcuni- 
s* a tier* i,f known fact me Jimil is do-

l  hc mother chip comes up and taka* 
jfat'o ti cn the point of *tibtnarJn*: ills 
appearance, her guna r«adr to spit 

ctied from below. Gunner* leap^to j ;,r '-  11 '•* },<r J''*' ,0 Jva,t tl,crc 
*Ton. One ahell at tin t ratigo would • :• ‘’' , r  !l 'v,u‘) arc9- *,ie

rtfh the motor launch, but t h e ; * ’* li.tlrt e ru -c ts  apportion the
. never filed, for the machine 

Alilra vlcimuly and a shower of 
t  '* clear* the yubmarlncV drek. 

h the next iRKtaut the launch's

k ouuder speaka once, calmly. 
Urably.

** '.‘̂ hln aheiled submarine utag- 
..*l. .*# the nitock, opcn»t lier plate*
to to.. 'inrush of water. kirka hcr^ 
kolfejlko nose to tiie sky and dives1 
for tl:t last time. Tiiy* Urttiim have 
got another German aubmarlnr.

The picture. even *o vaguely 
sketched. U a true onv. The Lulled 
State* navy and tlx- alert youngster* 
of tho Naval Ucaerve comprehend it* 
accuracy. They know, from practice 
in peace, how effective the British 
liicthods of aubmarine hunting in war 
have b*«n made, how d«odi> to  the 
prowling German submarine-* the Uri 
tlsJi mosquito fleet of terrifically f**t. 
Hghly anut-d motor launcho* 1ms lie-

No dCvelopoxnt of any war haa 
been so fa*rf-lnatlng an thin M-lt-ntlfia 
wit of Hinait, weak venaeU ! i the des
truction of the underwater tiger* 
that hare  slain great dreadnoughts 
and tall merchantmen. It I* the tri
umph of Lie trivial. Tnere 1» a aug-

?;ac-»i,thctniOfivc«, laying out precise

The N>e*d of the i l i t m t n d  I* boat 
<i either known definitely in v«»t 

amount of that ua.ful recrct informs 
lion t.lrer* t -  tue Admiralty from spy 
operatinr.Mi or if. atirmts>«Hl with r* a 
actable accuracy, it i* known that 
Hit- f  te a t is gtio<l for twelve mile-* an 
hour endor water if presacd, nnd It Is 
token for granted U ;«t she feels her- 
ne'.f pret-od under the clrcutualnhccM. 

'Therefore the sea i* charted In a 
r.r»-at eiro'e wlxwe rim cveryr.here. Is 
ju ft one lo>urV HUbtimrine si-<-e<i from 
the exact jo in t where tise V boat

It l-v obvitux tliat t-'n- s : \  *cnut# 
vo t 'd  Dt-omollsli little  iudetd if they 
i truck Htralgii* out for that periphery, 
(••r Just one hour merely on the 
chant n of htipi'cning Mifiiewhero near 
n rising I* bmu. Tiie Britlah have a 
far U  t. t Irfik tliflit ti nt. They oo 
arrange the «onr-e of each wec.ut with 
<u *(:•» . bar led circle (liM each will 
evivt-r a  ta r greater amount of ru-a sur 
face tliun by inertly keeping u straight 
eourre and that each will a t all times 
be w:«hin near distance of a sister

1 A .tratgbt coiifie of blind pursuit 
would at ign ite  the ocoii'n further and 
further i-.- they approached the rim 
os •!:<• circle. But the i-ctentrit course 
which fs tiie tea lure of tin* mniKX-u- 
vr«-i 4 them vIHtially c*iutdl*tant 
at nil times in uddition to incrt-ludtn 
tliolr huntlnK vastly.

h t l - l l l ,  now straining moderately a-
'. I In the hunt, proceeds fioin tlx

gestkm trf a frightjiil Jrst about it all.
The sect hunter which U too much for 
the sea's great oh Ip* is heraelf help- 
itt., agaiiiM the least cf vcwietn, tho 
M«’a jivemits.

But in the m< tlio.1* of. the hunt 
there Is. so much of cold, precise, 
mathematical calculation, so much uu< 
of science, so much alert Intelligence 
that one wos presently some r.-astins 
why (iertnan submarine warfare has 
not yet developed to bn the menace . . . .
and conquering weapon that Germany Martin* point and within a ronc-n- 
planned it to be. There la more than ] ,r ,‘' circle whose diameter Is 

augKcniiou that the submarine in i mi':**. It is nere&aary to jiroeee.1
the area of the first circle 

fcienms directly
slowly but steadily being mastered
restrict ed.

Our naval authorities have excellent 
reason to believe that the British navy 
has captured or dealrnpcd tthe latter 
mostly) not le-n than 125 German 
submarines since the great hunt began 
more than thirty months ago. Tim 
British bag included 100 last Novrin

west for-two mile* and taken ten min- 
ut.-< tor the Jot*. juM lost ing along 
mu tii-rcely. tensely watchful.

i'otnlng to IU<> rim of the circle. So, 
2. the scout change* bet- courv.- shaip 
iy. almost to right augles. and r

speed on a course slightly w en  of 
north. Beaching the rim of circle 2. 
the course Is again sharply changed 
east of north and more speed Is pul t 
similar, changes ot course ami speed 
arc made ufter reaching the outer rlius 
of circle* 3. 4 and 5.

Mean while, the other scouts oro 
mug by the same method—two miles 
on o:ie course, then a swerve altn.wt 
at right angle*, two miles again, aud 
men another sharp swerve, an 
nuttl tno outer rim of the sixth and 
last circle of the twelve mile ar 
negotiated.

Miii-ly, all of th*- scouts arrive **i 
lilgii speed on lilt- edge oi th<* great 
circle, aud the submarine S* still 
driceird utter an hour's hunt. Back 
ut tno hub ot the inner circle, 
mother ship remain* on guard, t 
io Mlgunl If the t -btiiit has played the 
tuck or rising near where it divt-l. 
But tiicr.- been no sign of lb  
shark.

it i» u**\>sary t<> carry on th.* eirc* - 
to evt*nd it lor another iiour of lll-s 
and iwotve mil*** of sea. Again the 
*»itt. eccentric courses arc undertaken 
and within the first five minutes GO- 
111. which has all of the luck, find* 
neraejf by unbelievable good fortune 
almost ou lop oi tiie rising t.'-hoa* 
w ithin a quarter oi a  mile she *c« > 
periscope and rising conning tower, 
lets tinvo with her tnrcc-poumicr lu 
a shower, of shell?, and c-uda the careci 
oi her victim.

sometime* cs many a* twenty ot 
these small fast scouts ojKrratc in a 
given great circle. Krequontlv tho 
tasg is undertaken by a tew only 
I bo larger tiie number, gcnorelty 
ipenking, the greater the chance o: 
oaggtng game. it  is the beihf of 
naval olficcrs who have bludinl IJrlt- 
*«U o;>erMion4 that the British gcr 
aticttt otic out of cvoiy three t ;-boat' 
tlx-y ir*-ati* and pursue.

in  boon.- cave* they have been able 
to capture them outiigtit. 
intuitice* th.{ tienuan commanders 
have tried to figl-t or flee, and there 
wa* ofiT-n time for neither with llrlt* 
t*li patrol boa I s. darting from every 
vide.

i in* approved .{dan i« as has been 
jcscrib'd. The submarine'* lorpcdoe* 
ir- useless against the scout boat*, be- 
?aus>- torpedoes are i-mptoycd under 
water at a depth of from six to nine 
feet or more and the fighting midgets

caught the submarine is scarcely cvei
i the !

machine on the *cout* 
drive,* gunner* from the II-boat deck. 
And despite may stories that have 
com* trout Germany, submarine* do 
not like to ftny under water Inter*

MANUFACTURE OF 
NITROGLYCERINE

- another t«o  i tncrcaxfd

Dangerous Task of Maker of 
High Explosive.

Dne Man, Despite Terrors, 
Has Long Stuck.

Nitroglycerin i v  made by ordinary 
sweet glycerine acting with ;< m'.xtur - 
of strong milprurle nnd nitric mid. 
The glycerine* i« drojqvd i>> v a v<*r> 
thin otn-ant clowjy into u mixtutv of 

purit* nitric and five j-ort- sul
phuric a* id. During the prvfCtv-. t;<r 
containing vtr.:,-.-| :« kept cool by .* 
water jacket, and the arid Mixture ts 
agitated by a t.io-am of cord «lr. The 
tcinpciMture !.• nmiataiiicd ot about 
.*0 degrees. After the operation the 
wiio’e mixture i* drawn o!f in to  a 

fil'd !s (vilowed to »iund In t!<!i* 
•I, cool's] by a water Jaekvt. The 
r.io-. which i '  now tiHraslycT- 
imimdiately hegim* to conn to 

th*- loj. like cream on milk. Tfd# ‘.o 
ice taken car*- of aud is pus 

through various procemeh to clean-*e 
all remaining inu-»; of acid, 

no departm* ut of our plant must 
greater care to  vxcreiaed than in the 
nltrator. which ia the name given to 

building where nitroglycerine Is 
autnufectund-

Kxplnob n j are frequent, and it tuke- 
i man *if iron nerve to conduct fills 
lej>artm*at. it J* like going into bat
tle evtry day. Yet In tin* face or tlihi 
we have one man who hu* aurrew 
fully made nitroglycerine for twenty 

itv*,.u:td la* liven to tell you aboil! 
only no vvon’t. He l* a* reticent as 

the opbinx.
‘ ":e any other man of grant cour- 

he doc* net injas!. and Jc.’m 
VicwL-rgvr wiij laik abmtt anything 
except the miracle o ' lii*? continued 
existence, i can only *ay that Dlvlw.* 
ITovldWicc, n cool - head nnd hands 
and a otout heart have kept him ut 
h!*» work.

Tiie add  fumes that fill the build- 
ing at all timed when nitration U ’..vic
ing place have long since cairn away 
tho very teeth in hiu head. rr. not 
itU j*kck. it is a  fatt that : <• I- t r«v- 
vided v*itii a new H-t «-f fab-■. te*-th 
on an average twice a year. The .ialr 
on his head hag long ago dl*app .te
ed, and the fumes have tanned 1 is 
>*kln to the color of bronze until he 
necmblrs a cavv man ot old. And 

he ii&o never hml » day of sick* 
* in these twenty year*. He thinkn. 
I do, tha t no dteeam*. no matter 
*• virulent, could vttcemful com

bat the nitric fumta that he inUalo*. 
So his work lino Stn comiiematione, if 

hi are plea-ifd to look ut Jt that way. 
Whip* nitration of glycerine w go

ing on Vlewbcrgcr site on n lilgh 
r*tool, lila arm* stretched over the nil- 

ng machine, one hand on h faucet 
that controls the slow of glycerine In- 

i the arid, the other hand on a valve 
-guhitlng ino w lv d , compre-**cd olr 
ini i.i Mra-cd into the mixture, nnd 

hia eye glu'-d to the thermcmeter tt**~ 
-xt'-ndn well down Into the mixture. 
I have ttuid that the glyec-rine und.-r- 

nitration at a temperature of >0 
■cm. Tise tcnij crature Is regulated 
lo* quantity of glycerine that 

flow., into the acid, if  the tempera
ture begin* to rise ah-ove so degnea 

c!o*--« is:- valve aligully. reducing 
flow of glycerine, and Im-rcMC* 

the flow «t cool air.
Any Hit;? for-lea snbctance ti.wt 

might get Into the mixture, even 
through the acid of giyo-rinc or o th 
er* Im*. would cause lmnudiate trow 
hie. Toe tdigltiKil leak in the water 
eooilng coil*, permitting a little

to g*t Into the mixture, would ho 
io -ignul for the UiornionK-lc-r to di 
tuaratlum. aud in a  few minute* tin

expu-don. Vlewbergcr cannot desert 
lib. j-o«t when the temperature begins 
to riot* rapidly. Tht.s eonditlon fie 
qm ntly take* place, and tno-t of tin 
lime u ,a«  he reduced by cutting oif 
the fjow * r glycerine entirety unit 
turning on the air to the full j>r< 
oure of fitly jHiiimbi. SoinetlniiM, ho.. 
ever, in .••pit'* of ali. it wilt continue 
to ri»e. aod Vierrbtrgcr knows or

••toot

'feel* that ho has loot control. He 
must leave hi* mixture to Bit fate 
uud "dig out."

Hiu building, the nltrator. io locat 
•h! on .i hill higher than it* surround 
Ing.-.. Tin* hill U a high Mud 
Immediately lock of 
wlilch lu* eitn In a big door tuai in ai 
ways I«ut <'|*on when he in manufac 
luring. Vlcwb-rger'i. method of exli 
or getaway U to jump out of thin 
door arid roil down the hill. While lie 
Pi on hK way the explosion takes 
place. Ho haft done th is «ome twenty 
times uud yet huo never received 
Injury. He ha-* never been olruck with 
flying di-brio, although tho air la fill
ed with flying pieces of lead and 
iron. Iwfw htetory r«-cord a greater, 
uilraclo? Dug out of tiie sand «eml- 
coiwriou* from tin* lm;«ct of au ex 
ploiion. In tiie court*? of half an hour 
he ha* been quite liiim-eif again, 
rrady to  r." to  work If need be. hi* 
only n-gr. t iu-lng Hit* lo-o of l-roperty 
sustained be- the company.'- -Willard 
Kay in Colliers W o k lj.

The Ghost of 
the Redwoods
A curious tak- of tho ghost of the 

stquoias won told recently by u pro- 
ft.-isor of botany of u froth-water 
college In one of tho clubs of this city. 
H» I t also an entomologist, or "hug 
hunter, ' as Ids students Irreverently 
etill him, and recently mude u trip  to 
California to haunt the verdaut hill* 
ildi-H of the high Sierras nnd gather 
specimens of thq :P;.*n and fauna of 
tho*** regions. His trip  was eminently 
Butfslactory- ho found what he B.iid 
was a now variety of the Aqultegla 
Canadensis, and he had nlao found a 
new variety of ghoet. in fact, lie 
found both at the same time and prac 
licatiy the outne place.

“I found both in a grove of the 
tallest redwoods I have ever seen." he 
said. "Them' sequoias, fievoral ot 
which were more than 2D0 feet high, 
grow* along a ridge of low mountains, 
from the top of which you can see. 
away off in the distance, the Pacific 
Ocean. At sunset llie sun scents to 
Ik- s.Mlng i;: a tied of glittering, shim- 
titering gold, and as it fade* from sight 
tin: Kitting night wind conn's in off 
tin* water aud almost whistles through 
the giant trees. It is n wonderful 
spot, uud gives one the feeling of 
.•timing to the end of tiie earth.

"We were comped down a t (im lower 
end of i« valley which run up to tho 
ridge where livid th.* giant tr<s^*.and 
ii was only ahunt a mile to tho sum
mit. Tin- sea wind passed over us and 
we could mic It rustic the leaves on the 
hills above u«. However, It kept tin* 
airsw ert and fresh in our little  valley.:

‘After we'd been there for a few 
days I took a tramping aud botanizing 
trip  into th»* tar hills, and It was 
s<.-veri.-l days before I ranchotl camp. 
When I arrived our cook, n Chinaman, 
came to me r.ud demanded that vve 
move c.-uiip. When I tidd Min tt>nt wv 
in>t tided rtaying on th. re for unn» 
w-i-ks h- laid down the pat ho was 
cleaning, begun to dry his hands on 
.i!> apron, and said: "AM litr; me go!"

- much questioultig, I round that 
as c.-rtclii that a dt-vll lived in tin 
net; Oil the ridge. Alter much 

persuasion and long explanation* <>f 
I could destroy devils by looking 

at til* tn through my largo mitu-rscopc. 
he derided t«> remain with us.

• That night i stayed tip longer than 
I hud Intended In order to lour the 
devil call, but heard nothing that could 
qualify for eucli a nolKe. There wat» 
«.-t*e peculiar manifestation, though. 
Kv.ry now and then when the wind 
would ic:«s.- to stir the trees on tiie 
hillside above us. Id  h -ar wiiat 
lound.-d 'ike a faint rbantiug. At 
first I thought Unit I was mistaken, 
and then I called Zach. tiie stable boy, 
and naked him If he heard tie- noise.

iVp, lx'.;.*,’ he nnswered. quickly 
enough, T've h e rd  that dura noise for 
three nights now. Thought I'd go mid 
take a look aud find out what it wa*. 
Inn then I tt-numbercd that it's  'bout 
tiun- for Millie of the Indians to bn 
movin’ south, and l ain't all fired hope
ful of meeting up with a iiunrii •>* 
th.-m.’

: course, that didn't clear up the 
chanting noise to my naU.-dnctiou, and 
I told Zaclt that 1 wanted him to 
accompany mu while l made a little 
inveiOlKutiou. Ho didn't seem very 
k«vu on it. A moment inter l heard 
him .arguing with the China boy and 
t stepp'd over and listened. Me wa* 
trying to get him to join the  expedi
tion, hut Hie old f'elt-.-ttinl wan oIiho- 
iuieiv determined i«e would not. A 
momint later Znrii came t-aek, end 1 
noticed tiiiit lie had buckled nil hi.* 
large revolver, hi* 'Gat* he used to 
call Ir.

started, and shortly after t>e- 
riillar t-'ing* In-gsn to bnpr-en. Wo 
w.-rt- jihoi.t five Itundret] fer-t above 
«he camp, with the chanting get
ting plainer ail the time, when Hie 
air began to he filled with eerie 
snatch.-* of meJcdy. They srew plain
er the higher we got and the harder 
the wind blew, and it began to seem 
that all the lost chords In the world 
v ero wandering on that hillside. Now 
an t then a long. thin, shrill note 
would rut the timoullght like Hie flash 
r-f a i.ftlire lu the ,-un, and Zach would 
ht-slis'e. grip the handle of his Colt

"We must have climbed 1.IKW feet 
above the camp when the hill began 
to Hat'i-n out. uud .-tiddenly Hirou-tli 
tin* trees we saw tiie flicker of a camp 
fire. After a second I caw that there 
were u number «-f people moving ratdd 
tv .-bout and Znc-i gruntOd. ’Huh 
Indium! Prunkei'n  uniibI' 1 He wauled 
to go back, but I dragged him »n Af- 
mr n Lille qutot ere* ping we reachoj 
Ho- outer edge of the littln clearing, 
where ihcv had their camp nnd fire 
We 'witched them dance u)>oitt it for 
a nnim-nt. and then Zaeh whi, «- -ad- 
Tlicm Indians Is reared to death! 
That's one «.f thorn dance* they pull 
c.i. when tliey'ro *care*l! They ain’t 
!<i«kin for trotihle!*

"A niomrni later 1 walked i j <» !h*» 
firefighL The d tne rrs stopped and they 
all crowded about u.>. A nond-**cript 
mcficine man -darted to explain, cud 
had JuM said. 'Ill* devil-heap big 
devil' when there cnuift another 
»iiftt. h • f Unit niarvetous melody. In an 
Im-taui they were nil capeiing about 
the fire aga’n. rhnntlug like mad.

"I dreidwl to g-> back to ramp, and 
make a froch atari nnd find where 
all the wandering melody was coming 
from. We desttndftd the hill much 
faster than vve went up and arrived al 
H e enmn «•• find the old Giilna boy 
much telieved :*t :*i«* npift'nranco.

•We Nturled out. going lu tire dJWtf- 
ti«*n frem which He raelodie*camcDi 
we c n  hltlu-r up the valley we b(-Rarti 
to hear ilie strange snatches of met- 
•■tty again. lh c  higher wo got tho 
clenrer they were. When the clump of 
scquolix e ere outline.] against th -  
• !iur /ky tiie sound* were ex traord^

nrlly loud and clear. Finally we reach
ed the great redwood sand there tt.e 
wJioIm atmosphere wu.t vibrant with 
music it was a* though a mad Tosti 
were imptovLdng on Hie heart *tring* 
of tho unlverjie! l must admit that l 
was never zo puzzled in my life. I 
looked alt around the trees, expecting 
to find some peculiar tnuwleal luxtru 
mem l e tr: tortured bv :» long haired 
lunatic. We searched everywimre. Imt 
«a<« nothing. The music «cented to 
come from the tops of the tree-* and 
our eyes began to search them. 
"Suddenly Zach gave on exclamation, 

lie  (minted to the top of tho great, old 
treo that mood on tho seaward side of 
the giove. 1 looked, and high up in 
tiie lower branriios, about 100 fori 
from the gr-und. 1 wiw what looked to 
be a giant harp glistening in the 
moonlight. ,  .

-When wc reached Hm fo«d *>f the 
tree, wo saw that there wn* a rough 
la-ldcr cn* in In  heavy bark. I slip- 
led  off mV coat and sjK-rinicn •■a.**, 
nod slnrtcd up tlio ladder, which con- 
«!*tcd of clefts cut In the bark. A* I 
climbed u ear or the linrji I could hear 
it sing, each step making It louder.

-Finally I reached It. Propping »»> 
self again?t the great bough on which 
l* wax fastened. I solved the mystery. 
Stanford. T*/ wu» painted on the 
tree ahum my head and on tlio imek- 
Ikaic of the harp w c. i-atnted In letter.; 
nliniM ilk-tiblo with ag-*. 'Grme's 
I 'I n * T h e n  I suddenly renllzed that 
the harp was all that remained of an 
old fashioned grand piano.

••After reaching the ground With dif
ficulty and much trepidation, I told 
Zrn-h about the varlotm Inscription* 
and he cleared u;» all the mys'ery.

■• ’Why. that's the old i-inno out. of 
the old dance hail at Sou Simon 
ramp.' he said, 'and wliat's more l 
know how it got there. Them dura 
Stanford Fniverslty student* that wa? 
lu-.v while you were bug-hunting back 
lu Hie hills must lmve done h ! ‘

"A* he spoke he moved, and sudden 
lv I :*aw him -step on a tall, proud and 
ebnutifui flower. I shoved him back 
and lo, there a t Hie foot of the ghost 
tree wn.» my wonderful AguHcgln.cnn 
adensl*! The new spe-de*!"—New 
York Time*.

AN INvilATION
TO SICKNESS

Jolm 
says:, 

i badly

Impo't Oiood Mean* a Breakdown in 
Your Health.

Impure btiftsl 1* an ln» notion to 
sleknc.- The blood It at work da* 

night to  maintain the health, 
uii) lack i f Ktri-ngth or purity In 
blooj a weaknes* In the dc 
e uguturi diceo- c An n  mm b- 

tb<- d o u o r ,  natiu- for lack of blood 
Thcte nu> U- «n a*tual lw» in the 
quanfiiv «.f the bl-od. or one or 

tore of It* con.iltuent* uia> t*- |j«k 
a t  It* purest *>tn|-tom •* pallor 

Anaemia I* particularly common in 
voung glri*. It U not. however, ton 

to them alom*. for It ei rids 
lack of blood that proc-Ht* full 

icovery  after la grippe. K-vir*. m i 
larla atol operation* It I* wlno pro 
cut in old age and in person* w 'o 
D '.r been under uousual mental or 

pli>*i<-j| ‘ train. If >ou are  suffer 
ing fr*-tn thl* trouble tak-- Dr Wit 
llama' Tink T»l!n for Tale People. 
They make pure, new ldoo*i with 
every d«««- and thin new blood mean* 
hcnlth and Bfrengih. TIioiisnndM 
have proved the truth 
nents. among thei
lyutt, Metlskowc Alta.
A leut a year ago l - 
on down condition, r 

watery. I was v.-r> uervouo. .-dept 
t«adl> a! n ljb t; suffer'd Horn fre 
queut ift-adnehro nml found my 
kouaework au a ln fs t intolerable 
Lutti'-n. my aj>p«-Hic v\a* poor, aud l 

it to assimilate the'food I 
t»K'k. fcttogriher my condition seem- 
ed seri'Oi-*. A* there winv no doctor 
in our neighborhood I decldfl to give 
Dr. Williams’ P:pk Pill* a trial, and 
I have much cause to be thankful 
that I d!d <o. a* In a lew week* 1 

haiim- for the 
Letter. 1 continued tlio uoe of tiie 
Pill* tor some t'.ave longer, and foun*l 
a mmpk-'if cure I feel better th in 
t have for year* and can therefore 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilis to all who arc weak und 
run down."

I'm? can )ct these pill* from nn>' 
dealer in medicine* or by mall at 6" 
cent* a Is'X or six Ikvxcs for 12,50 
trotu The I)r. Williams' Medicine <V. 
fir*MkvHle. Ont.

Home Made 
Cough Candy
Thl* 1* Jutd the time tor trying to 

make, in tho horn* kitchen. mi-U * *>i 
(hose old-faslilomri cniugli candles oi 
grandmotlit-r's culinary J i
are exceedingly «»*>' ,rt **»ait*
what relief they give when one h«* . n 
annoying cmijthy cold!

RtX'K GANDY.
To two and a Half '.vouud* oi sugar, 

add slon l a jdnt of wat;-r. Bail To ~ 
syrup. Put to cool In a deep \c«s«l. 
l-ay aero** the "cooling v«* ,;vr" a stick 
or long wooden kjmjoii upon which me 
*llSpeiidi'd length* of V.-ftvv white 
thread or white string tnal *:iji iun» 
tho syrup. When cold, t in  syrup wUi 
have formed crystal.* or ’rock . '  upon 
tlic string.

SLIPPERY ELM SQL'AKKS.
Place n tiandful of difcd nlliqp-ry 

olui hark in a pint of vvu' -r and uit-jw- 
to soak over night. In toe n-.ornln-: 
bring Hie bark aud water to  a IhiII. 
Mt'-r which strain and ptvvi to yd  
out all mucilaginous inar.-r. Put mk- 
liquid Hum obtained over ft :di»W fin . 
with two cupful* of i.ug»’. Wet tt-  
sugar wet| with lemon Juit.- h-for. 
adding it to Hu* rilppory -lm tea. Sim 
mer, ttUrring until Hie »u <ar dl«Mdv.-s . 
Wlu-n the candy wifi ror-i-' i-«mr it 
nut Into broad buttered tin* and mark 
Into square*. You may 4»q.| >t whit? If 
you like.

HOAItllOPND I/JZEN'C.F.S.
In a  cupful «»f bulling wuter steep n 

heaping tabtiiipoonlut oi d rbd hoar 
houud lt-aves lit half a cupful of Udt- 
ing water for an Hour. Then Hiralu 
and sqii'-era. Add tlio liquid to t»v.» 
cupful# «.f brown sitgur; put ow e Gift 
fir*; In n Baueepnn, and hi Ir until Hi" 
sugar i* dissolved. Put In a table 
•pointful of vinegar and boll until Hie 
candy break when iL.1h dropped Into 
coi-l water. Droji from the jnilnt of a 
Hpnon upon buttered pajH'r, or 
into a pan and cut into oblongs.

Hutduppe--Hello, Wigwag, Y 
just the man I wa* looking for. 
you lend iiik | I 3 till Friday? Wigwag

But ]:! and Friday are both unlucky 
Harditpjve -Well, ih«
Saturday.

n. make it f t l  HU

Prophecy ot 
War’s End

j.r<-*i'l< nt <>f the local

v *« yc»*t«H rith cvniuty 
•tdleitl'ili Of t”ttr|jl, 

id Hnllah by
bo-.k c»-t!<r.U) bctoiu.-ft >.rigtnsll)' to 
wilt.-r t'lftdo ttliivift.Aiuonu other tlilnaft it contain* a i 
f..u« pn-ilwcy at*>ut tbv i-ift'iil '
.-tUlit.Ut.d to SI. Mnlncli)-. It l.s ' - klioitn tlftil several work*, attribut'd I

fruits and 
Their Uses

merely ns a relish, l<ut as a loud, is 
highly commendable . Such a die; I* 
Very nutritious. But It S» wrong to be 
u vegetarian or a fruciarhin: A diet 
wtihout meat i* wholly un?',iH**d to the 
gro-vitfg child.

Although an advocate of much fruit 
ia  a child * diet, i would not h.-»v> it 
understood tint: I am a faddist. The 
evils of excessive meat rating a te  sceti 
daily in tho hospitals and in Hie dts- 
p .ioarh* . Y«-t meat in small amount* 
Is ah'olutely esv-ntlaJ to  a child'? 
growth. Jt is to he retncmbfcred that 
sweetbread)., kidney's and liver, for in 
statue, are rich in Irehittn and In pho* 
phoroiis. uud are Imporiunt iis the diet 
of the young.

io  my mind, no other lootl In Its 
natural -dale h  so well calculated *• 
utford pirasare to thrra

* of a child j. The t
the varied forms and 

colors of the fruit, and r i |— and Jus- 
clous it yh 'd ; a peculiar charm ami 
fragr.ittcv lo  the nerve, o: stucll anu 
to Jaded appetite*.

I’a rc tiu  tend to give the ir children 
too much hot tootl. Raw fruit and 
nuts tend to overcome thl* difficulty. 
The sensory nerve* of the lip* and the 
nerve* of taste are weakened by hot 
load, uud they no longer can taste it. 
At the name Hate the srn»e of smell u  
blunted and the enamel of the teeth is 
destroyed, making them unfit for m;u- 
Meat ton; tUbfriore the foo-i gore lo 
the stomach unprepared.

The "addition of iaw fruit, together 
wtin cooKed Jruil .to the daily diet 
keeps the child in perfect health with 
buoyancy of feeling, good humor, and 
satisfaction with the world «t lorge. 
This f  partly due lo tin- organic units 
which arouse the appetite, and aid 
•I I grat I on by increasing tho flow of 
saliva uud indirectly of the gastric 
Juice A? the fruit lynches tiie Intes- 
tfiles, the arid* increase the activity of 
me cnytao, sHmaiate the secretion? 
of tiie liver, oi tiie parcreas nnd oi Hie 
IntCHflna] gland*, ami they render the 
blood le*s clkalin*-. but never acid.

No drug to my mind e.aa compare 
with fruit and l u  Juke* iu the cleans
ing of tin* iutCstinai Mart of tin* pro- 
duets ot decuinpusltiou and fermenta
tion . Fruit Juice* contain purer water 
than Ho- best spring water.

I he American mother gives the 
chtl-t Iran tor n jdeasurable purpose, 
and not for tootl. Hut it sitbuld be 
eaten at table and constitute a portion 
at b-s*t of Hie regular meal*. The 
tonic effect* of fruits amt their Juice*
1 ha* h-dly i

stomach of weak ehililten 
l iidvi-iO cooked fruits. To my sirotts 
children i advls,. unpevicd fruits when 
possible, an in jft'i'ling ntueli nutritive

the fruit meat aud t 
tttg sutwlinccs are to*t. a< thl* part 
i* rich tn them

Tin* child should Ik* given well ripen
'd  fruit . lu ripened fruit* tbe yuan 
Hty of mid nml of edhdos^is  lessen
ed. To obtain u sweet h a t  without 
much add  it should be n i j^ c d  to hang 
on the tree until ripe 

the  nlbuminou* iu_
Hulls are easily at?imllnied in the in- 
tcMinos. Hutchlh^pn report* that SO 
per cent, of fruit jrrotein*. SO per cent 
of fruit fat uud S i  per cant, of fruit

carbohydrates are absorbed. For year* 
t nuvo Insisted that :t part of tho
child's diet should Ik  Hull, raw or 
• •-oked. I prefer the raw. wiu-ttr noth- 
"'K pre-Hcnts. 1 warn against 
unripe fruit, or even ripe fruit taken In 
t"o targe quantitie*. Fruit ami fruit 
juice* should he given to tlio growing 
child for the following reasons:

I They are appetizing nml palatable.
2. • Tlu-y are very rctrrahiug.

Ou ateount of their nutritive 
values,

t. On account of their xnits.
'>■ On aceount or th rir  diuretic nc-

«>. on account their iaxattv? ac* 
tlon.

T. On account of their tonic action.
It i* to be believed that the wat.-r 

contained In Ihe raw fruit Juicer of 
certain or of all fruit* t-tfioU a i*r- 
tlcular property e r a special vitality, 
latig. -t lr-ctrlcalI reaction" or whatever 

i-ecul'.It ntay b- call'd  
"v lla llt)"  ^inmlut- 
water.

The levutove. o? fruit. *ugar. repre* 
M-m* March in the ttuio oi complete 
dlgCBtion and ready for instant a»>- 
sorj'tlon by the bod;. It in suppoye-l 
to prevent the formation of acetone. 
I lie final stage of the digestion <>f 
fruit l* the conversion of fruit arid* 
nnd salts Jntoatkallne sntta. chiefly 
carbomtes. Owing to the alkaltntiing 
ITOportv of fruit nnd It* Juice-, fi {, 
excellent in u diet rich In meat nnd 
vegetables controlling u rheumatic or 
gouty condition.

Some «tixge*t tiiut frints have no 
nutritive value, but analy>is hag 
proved tin- considerable vuluo of ap
ple*. cherries. Strawberries, rasjtber* 
rle*. huekieberrice, Koo*ctK'rrie?i. cur- 
rants, bilberries and iienchc*. tosiu-ak 
only of our coimuourat products.

In cam-', where r.irla iiave an unron- 
Irofinbh* desire for sweet* i have 
added with great success raw fruit 
and dried date* and fig*.

Apples should In* eaten raw. after 
washing thoroughly They contain 
potash. *odn. magnesia and phos
phorus. Tiie natural acid is unvalu
ed*; for the gums and teeth, for stom
ach nnd Intestine*, haring a germici
dal character. A sweet, pulpy. r<j>e 
aiqiic I. mo»t easily digested. la  
rheumatic or so-called growing pulns 
1 have found apple* of great benefit.

Tin- Uinana is excellent it ripened 
on the plant. St lias a larger carbo
hydrate content that the putato— lC-22 
per cent. Banana* may be fried, bak
ed. made into oitudetn and used as 
hour. ‘Ihe Hour should be made from 
I lu- lost quality of ripened fruit, and 
nerved us a gruel or porridge with 
milk or cream, when it ‘

Grape- aro one of the bv*t fruits. 
T h -> are nntlgcptle und ifislnfecttuit 
in their effect ilium the Intestines. 
1 h* v are recommended for all wast
ing diseases, especially phUilis. They 
an* valuable lu broMriilfis and heart 
d;*« a»e Ita!*!nr-, or dried gra;«v. ar-r 
bvm-ficith, healthy and jnitrltloii* Of 
protctu raisin- contain, aecoidlttg t-> 
Haig. V I" grains to the «unc-.

Fresh llgo contain Co or 70 per cent, 
salts, and soute niauganc*o oxide. Th« 
Otletua;* priz«' them in tiLeascw of the 
kidneys and bladder and In gouty aud 
rheumatic condition*. Smyrna fix*, i 
illnk , are- c-Ai'iset to digest nnd are 
ewcei a* hone;. Dried fig* contain 
in i much irilulusc to 1-- vasily dlge*t- 
ed. Plums and iiruili'-: tire will digest
ed when rip*- and tender. Prune-;; are 
a great laxative. Their skins are hard 
to digevt, however, nml bad best been 
remove.i by soaking. According 
Batiaud tlat#-; contain twice a* tnnrit 
idtuspltoric neld us figs, valuable salts, 
■a i.irgo amount of sugar and carbo
hydrate*’. W here chlldien ore Mist-ftpl- 
ildi> to the fermentation of sugar dates 
-. ;.tt he added instead of ?ugar in the 
- (aikitig of foed.
■Glierrlcs are easily digested I.' Juicy, 

thlmdtinr.cd and in teasun. Deiirate 
Momm-hs cannot, however, digest the 
pkin*. T heir jute.- i* dellcictt* aa«l 
re-froshinc. Cherriec contain niaiiRan- 
<-*.(* oxide, sugar and the nlkailzlns 
satis, io tash. ilou', iron and more 
plnispliorii- arid titan any other fruit

Apricot., and peaches when ripe are 
cosily digested. Raw fruit juices of
ten lake the plate of fl craving for 
-wei-ts and alcohol. Th*- Juice* of tlte 
orange and lemon are o-unl!y borne 
by the nm-t frrcstible stoniarit and are 
very dic-tib le .

f c<.n»Idi-r tdneapplft juice the best 
raw fruit Juh-e I know of; It contains 
peptog- nle an t d gc-tlve propc-rtle* 
Pitu apple juice sprayed upon the 
mtirott* memlirqiti" of the body 
ciranses and Mlmuiates them. The 
sugars in thl- fruit nro partly grape 
and partly levulose, with some cane 
Mignr.—George Dow Scott.

R A L E IG H  IN  IR E L A N D .

P ic tu resque  Old Home S till S tands 
. in  Q uain t Y cughal.

Down in the southeast corner oi ire, 
land, not tar trotu fo rk  and its harbor 
whore tim ocean llm-rs put in, I* Hu 
qualm old town of Yottghal. Lying 
near the wen. It has a little winding 
street crowded with butchers' carts, 
pone chaises m»tl bicycle*, a pietur 
usque arched clock gateway, ftu unch-ni 
and crumbling town hall, and odd. 
ding; side alleys. But by far the 
oddest tiling alioiit Toughnl 
nunclatUm of it* I 
.•peaks u* though 

1.
, w ide! i

Mury*

..................^ land , and adjoining the
citurcii. its^*jm»Vvs peoplng over tin* 
vine-clad wall-^^tands a delightful old 
manor iioui.i.' wineh ouee belonged: to 
s ir  Waiter Ualelgh. Myrtle Grove is 
now a private resident**, but. if one:is 
ini'y  interested, not nterel" 
one may •wvas;>m;»ily U- ftdtii 
Hu re Is no question t 
paid for •ill?'* effort;-.

The old hou v  '‘lands with Its 
to tlio gate, it* red hrirlt walls and 
gables covered with vines, and its case 
m int windows swung ojk-u. Inside Ht<- 
great door, with it* curious heart- 
simiK'd brass ke, 
tiled in black oak nnd fttrnisiiiil with 
mni velirtiis carved vak mantles, dark 
aud massive furniture* and deev rug*, 
it would all be dim nnd gloomy, if it 
were not for Hie leaded windows 
which arc open to thft shifting Irish 
bri-e/en find bUushlilft. There arc vari
ous curio* of Raleigh and his friend 
Spenser, who often visited hint a! Mye 
ih> Grove. Raleigh came to Ireland in 
J7ia , leading eotne tr<Hi;s who w.*.- 
to put down one of tin- re volts of t)u> 
Earls of Desmond, lie wa* given a 
grant of land hero m YouKhah on 
vrlilcJt the manor Iioiino was protiabiy 
already standhm. Raleigh is thought 
to have lived at Youghnl i««r several 
years, and lie was at one time mayor 
of I!;., (dare.

Before* Hie hom*e lies a wide court, 
in one end of which are four very 
aged yew, tre*.-» under wliicli proud 
peacocks strut. Ileyond lira tlo- en 
closure in which Raleigh is said to 
have planted the unknown pothtoea 
u hl '̂h lie iiad brougld back with him 

| from distant Virginia - Christian 
Sclencu Jlotiltor

BSSONCHITIS
W AS SO BAD

Coughed Every Few Minutes. 

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

C U R E D  IIC R .

front the U.lt - i.iiu trr vi
yeiiowi.-li «>r );iveii.*h •«!«-:. and v* 
often oi a ;tr»nj,y t.^t.a.-

Rroucbitiv *lu«dd never lx- ncyireli

uz>doui)tedly follow.
Get rid Yd it by living Dr Wrei 

Norway Ihne Syrup This wcil Vtue 
rcuiecly ita* lieeit tm Hie mat Vet l<»r t

rn a - .  "I J av, tad

b ro th  * l ) .5 * ii-
but In- lui'li-i:i.: . 

KoimI cough mixture,

ase wondrifuliy, ! 
und «oulil lie down 
night. I rami"! t 

Pt. Woorf i Norv 
put op in a yelluw w 
the trade mark.

Matmfac lured <"d 
•CRN Co , I.IMirgO.

Bradstreet’s Trade Revic
Toronto — U'hoiftdale huflluetei io 

ahead of lout year. Wholesale dry 
gooilo lirmv rciKirt Incrcaac* over last 
year; slapi.w are more active and 
drew* goo-Ja arc wiill quiet. Staplo 
hardware* line? ore rather quiet. Gro
cery Kite* are fully active, with aug- 
ure Jlrtst a ' t!tc recent advance, q,*- 
though raw* nro carder with the pass
ing of th<* (.'iibuti disturbance. Tea* 
are firm, with both Ceyiona and In
dian.. higher In l^mdon tn<* wet'K. 
and with the embargo on nhlptuenis 
of all tea* from trrrat Uritalu. Col* 
ifttloiiK are- fair to good.

Montreal-Traveller* stud In batch 
ra of fall order* that arc encourag
ing for tho nutuniu trade. Tho dry
goods trade lv rei*ortcd by, wholraal 
•r* to lie active .with carprta and 
leutu furnWiing vhotvlng very eatU 
factor.' r<:urt4i. Boot and Mioe whole* 
. aietM have practically fuil- li'-d send
ing out tliefr spring tirderw. The lea- 
f«cr market l* firm, with th* fropos- 
<d rertrictloti oi e.xixirts a diaturblng 
factor, which, however, dculere be
lieve will be modified oomewhat. Tho 
Iruu nml otcel trades are rather quiet. 
There l* Rule Chang.: In the grocery 
-ituatifiti, except that the outolde nug- 
ar mark«ts are- etu<ier, while Canadian 
refined Is holding steady at the last 
advance. The hardware trade is wea 
.unable quiet. Collection* are fair to 
good.

oaaw u—.Sprlng oruciu of outiif.v- 
lory volume hav.- been takeu by re- 
luaiere., while order* for fail delivery 
which Jiuvo already hem placed in
dicate u favorable eonditlon of af- 
..i.r.). Country buyers nhow little  heel- 
iafidn in takiug good* At the higher 
i'rice*.

Hamilton—Tin.- pro*pcct« for n good 
spring trade look good, and retailer, 
and whoie.alore alike ecem imbued 
witit u spirit of confidence for tho 
future, country retailer* are doing a 
•r -'J trade In btapie liiie», nnd beiddea 
diking Jargi- epraig order*, they aro 
riiytug :u.i good., quite readily, ac- 
cprding to the ordcra which traveller* 
ar.* already beginning to Mend- In. 
Root* and riiots are quite active. Col 
icctioii' ar.- lairly good.

l»ndon— Milder weather 1* bring
ing about better <c<idt(ions in the 
country trade. God r'eturn* continue 
to be made by traveilcra on the road 
wh.i fall xoikj. The leather mark.-t it 
film, and who I ton Ier* boot >hoe 
dealer rijairt medt-rate ouymg of 
goiftie for future delivery. ConufUon* 
are good througitout Wratern t»n- 
Ur.-.i. Raynu'iit* are falriy well met.

Winnipeg —The jobbing trade I# 
quite Active, aud better weather has 
reeuittd lu * recovery of beninra* in 
the country. City retail buitlnew is 
fair.

Cuig.iry.—Trade conditions in Al
berta ure god, and the opening up of 
spring bu'*in»>̂ » w hich h«» come about 
with m e a t  milder weather gives pro- 
m be of being maintainid.

Vancouver ; Ail ludu»trire. are hw/. 
Dry goml* line* an* fairly active, and 
the grpecry i rad.; ia fairly god. Col- 
Im ion* are being fairly oatlsfactory, 
aud fallhreo average fewer thou inr.t 
year.

Quebec—'Wholesale trade is active 
and ordcru a* a rule arc coming lu 
freely In all H nc. Industrial condv- 
tions nr.* -Jiowing* up well, shoe man* 
ufarMirer* being copeclally buay. City 
and einmtrv collcefirai* are fairly

St. John—Collection* fair to good. 
One important failure.

' J undt'rtdnml Hlank doesn't «tam- 
m r  -*.» much slnco he got married."
"Of routwft no t: lt<* get* fewer eltancea 
U» tall; (lino he used to.‘*-™Boston 
Transcript.

Voung Dando. llu* North of England 
flyweight champion, ha* been wounded 
in action. Dando was wounded vchllo 
figlitinu lu Hu* north of France. Ht- 

:lven Jimmy WHde.

M l L B U R N 'S  
HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

Mt>. S. M attel'. Malapcdia. O'-ic ■ 
writcv "I w: h t-» let you know him

............... .. like Mtlbtirn’* Heatt ntul
X««v«- T.!l< t Wheve anyone vtffering 

I did xli.mbf u*. them, i oulv used 
four i..i\.'. and I U'*w frcHike a ditlereni

Mt!!it:ru'-. Heart and Nerve Tills have 
!-. i . ,-i t!ic it'.'irkrt for the |*asi twenty- 

sad have ;• mo*! wonderful 
teputation a*'a remedy for all heart and.

I'ti.-r- .7 t t c til*-, jft-r ho*. 3 boxes lot 
$1 > at all dealers, or mailed direct or.
receipt of priie t«\ T hr T . M it ll 'l*  
Co., i.miruo. Tot onto. Out.
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Sorinff Draperies and Floor Coverings
Curtain Nets - Scrims and Madras - Also Chintzes

IN SPLENDID variety of choice designs for nil window hanging purposes.
They're bright and fresh. We invite you to see them even if you have no in- 
tention of buying. You may catch some little idea whereby you inay be able 

to make some change in the present arrangement in beautifying your home.

Bordered Scrims I Cretonnes and Chintzes
A beautiful assortment ot fancy bordered saint,. tn both light and dark grounds. You'll find among

in ivory and ccru. In very effective'deeigne. OieiC the very newest design?.
20c and 29c a Yard 20e, 25c. 35c and 40c a Yard

THESE NEW CURTAIN NETS, Plain Scrim* and Madra*
Are Beautiful New Designs

Dozens of pieces of wide width Madras. Cable Net, Marquisette and Scrims. A aplcndid range suitable for 
living room, dining room, den and bedroom. They come in cream, ccru, browns, greens and many other vary 
beautiful ohaden. Wo cannot duplicate these values and very strongly oflvlat early buying. Par yd, 15c to $1-50.il ohaden. Wo cannot duplicate these values and very strongly offviaa o

Scotch Linoleums
(Imported Direct)

We have opened for early spring buyers G pieces of. extra 
luality Scotch Linoleums in choice new designs and colorings 
writable for dining rooimi, kitchen?, halls and bathrooms. 
! yard and I yard wide. Per Yard 60* and 75c.

Canadian Oilcloths
1 he beet of Canadian oilcloths and Jlhey are 

good. Good colorings .and very select pat- 

te rn .. J, 1}, H  and 2 yards wide.
Prlca par yard, 50e

Men’s Pyjamas
They're of the be tter class 

in fine aoft quality stripe Cey
lon flannel Cut just as com
fortable and as easy as a gar
ment of thin nature should be. 
Frog and pearl button fasten-

Madoby one of llio best 
makers of fine shirta. Sizes 
14 to IS.

Regular value $2 00.

Our Special Value 
at

$1.50 per Suit.

Men’s Fine Shirts 
at $1.00

Almost a thing of the past is a 
good ohirt In a good'pattern and 
heavy fast color percale a t $1.00, 
but wc were fortunate In getting n 
line but not as many as we wanted. 
They come in pretty dreasy stripe*, 
arc extra well mode and wc haven't 
a t any time had better value a t this 
price. Sizca 111 to 17.

Special Value at
$ 1.00.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

H ii extend an invitation to Me ££aditS 

'(fa/ierton and vicinity 

to attend oar

tsitittim iu f O /iettuiy

t d i 'i 'i a / f  a n d  - d fih fy d a y

Ksf/avcA 2 3 rd  and2JtM , a n d  to in je c t 

car s/ce i a t  any tone 

duriny tie  Season.

"d ie  Siitc”

Read the Telescope

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy  H appenings o f the W eek  Collected for Our R eaders by a S ta ff o f L ive C orrespondents

MILDMAY

Mr. Heury iteuborof Didsbury A lta, 
made a  Hying vU itiu  town last F r i
day Just before returning to  bis homo 
In tbe  W est.

Walker ton played a game of hockey 
w ith tbe local boysouThursday night, 
March, 15, and won out by n margin 
of one goal. The score n » i  G-5. Ed. 
W ittlch acted ns referee.

There was to  be a  carnival the same 
n igh t b u t only two or th ree  
adsr» tu rned  up so i t  was called off. 
The races on tho eveuiogv program  
however were tun  off. A tr io  ot 
W alker ton boys won the relay race. 
Alfred Sauer won the backward race 
and Miss Pauliue Clapp and Alf Sauer 
the  coupio race. A  largo crowd wan 
present and all enjoyed a got«t tvcii- 
log’s sport.

Capt. D r, Minilie delivered a  touch
ing address iu the l'rebbytcriau 
Church on Sunday a ltcruoon on be
half of tho B ritish  Belgian Relief 
Fund. A large sized (.‘segregation 
ff a t p rotect to hear Dr. Mloifio who is 
a very splendid speaker.

Mr. and Mil*. Will I Id  wig aud 
daughter Celeste and MlSltrs Rose 
He!wig, 8a rah  lit,her, uud Dora 
W endt drove to W alka ton  ou Friday 
to  hear the Ebony L adr Miusirclw

Mrs. C-mrad Lie seiner b  still ou tlm 
sick Rst,

Ftes. George Croat and K E. 1‘jnk- 
ney of Brampton spent Sunday tn 
town.

Mr. EdW itticlr visited hiernlu in 
town la st Thursday and Friday.

Mr. E zra Schm idt of Con 8 purchas
ed a new Ford touring car from  Lies- 
emer and Ualtdleisch on SatmdaT. 
We tuay olio add M r. Schmidt 
brought out a load of lugs the estop 
day.

Mr. J . T. K idd, principal of the 
Fublio School left cu Friday afternoon- 
to  attend  the funeral of bis father a t 
Lifts.

mobile City, p i th  rega id to  th o i 
her of motor cars dutiog tho coming 
Biituimr.

M e^rs. F. Helm and F.Zetller havo 
arturned jo in t mauagcn>bip of Ken. 
Donnelley'* MX) acre farm. W ith  
these energetic  youths a t th e  helm 
things are bound tu  boom.

Mr. Alex Mr Nab who has t-puiitlhe 
past year n t hid home, left for the 
'Vest la s t week and will engage in 
farm work iu Urn vicinity  of Youngs
tow n, A lts, during the  coming 
Miiutuer.

Mr. Max llvhu  returned last weetc 
from T rout Creek where du ring  tiny 
w inter m onths he was engaged in th e
woodf-.

CARGILL

Mrs. iDr)Bricker returned from  Tor* 
outoou Saturday night a fte r  spend* 
icg A week a t h e r home there.

Mr. Joliu Cluucy mado u biisiu«f>* 
tr ip  to Paisley on Tuesday.

Rose llu rgo tt our former, mil* 
liner, who Is now training for a uuui* 
Iu S t, Joseph H ospital. Guelph, called! 
on friends here ou Monday.

Mr. Norman Cargill who has heel 
isitiug frleud* here left for lib  horn 

iu Uerscbcl, bask, ou Tuesday.
Mr. James Alexander of the Royal 

Uank t-lnff, Elmwood, spent tho ivnrk- 
end at his home here.

A load of youth nud beauty a ttend 
ed the Carnival in  Paisley on Friday

Metitre M. L. Ziegler and J. 
Lougbleen made a bueinesj flip  (o 
Otvon Sound on Monday.

Mr. Geo. AUflelt ot Kitchener 
oowed acquaintances here on T 
day.

OTTER CREEK

lilgb  uud low the March winds blow,
They till tho hollow w ith drifts of 

*uow
They tot* and tumble the  curly head*

And ehakn the  people ou t of bed.
Mis. George Sw itzer who returned 

from tho W est visiting « t Mr. Charles 
S m ith’s.

Quite a num ber fio iu b c ic  took iu 
thocaruival a t Mildmayou Thursday 
night.

Mi. lte d K .p f  visited ft lend •> near 
CatUruhe.

Quite a n u m lv ro t faim em  a tten d 
ed the aucliou sale n t Mr. Voel r ing 's 
iu Brant.

Mr. Fred Quaus was * renewing 
friends and acquaintances here.

Tlio ltBwIcigh man paused through 
here,

f I JOHNSTON’S CORNERS f

chopper iu h lebaruat home as it lake? 
u lot of chop to feed all those porkers 
which he h*s iu thu l big piggery.

KINLOSS

I 'te . David McCarter of Toronto was 
bourn two days on leave priortogoiug 
•jveissaa In a few days. W c all wish 
liim a  ta fe  journey and hope to  see 
liim  back soon again.

Mr. W m. McCarter, fireman ou thei.i, i.i it. , ,,  , , ,  *-r. "  m. .'lcL-Aiici, niemau ou tns
<' T ,» .  .1  ...........L o  - p .n t  .

CHEPSTOW

Mr. Frank Fritz of Detroit, J^cb.. 
is on a  visit to hit parents. t i \ \  and 
Mr*. Jos. Fritz. 3 '

Mr. Ueo. Austead 'das itia ro cd  to 
lu* parents a fte r having been employ
ed in  K itchsna. fo r the past half year.

Mr. John lfebn  of Culross who laic- 
ly purchased Stephen Powers' 10 acre 
farm removed his family and effects 
to  his new home on Thursday of U at 
week. W c welcome Mr. Helm iu tr  
our m uist and wish him.success in hie 
new undertaking.

Miss 1. McNab who was obliged to 
resign her posiUou as teacher a t Hills- 
dale, owing to  111 health, it» couvaies- 
log at the K iug E dw ard.

Owing to tho incleiuoul conditions 
la  ‘.he woods, w ith the  approach of 
fcpriog, Forem an M urray's lumber* 
Jacks have disbanded and will be en
gaged In the  mills whcie the fruit of 
th e ir  w inter labours enters upon the 
socood stage.

According to  report, our metropolis 
is due lo vie w ith D stroit, the Auto*

night thsy report a good time 
Tho people of tho village ga\ 

reception in tho Forester s Hall 
Monday night iu honour of Capt.
S. Hamnoro who is ou furlough to  hie
home, after tpcndiug some moj
France. A very nice proj 
been arranged for. Amofgfihe speak- 

Fathen^G oodi ow cf 
Chepstow, H ev^E j^H ^ajg 2nd *jcnai- 

^ oaao^ y j0 l K k m l u i i ,  Geo, Sirrs, 
F. C r a w f p ^ ;  Ky»n. E. A. B uttle , 

'V . D. Cargill of tbe 
la ttes - s ry  ably filling the 

p k T L j y  Chairman. Capt. Haomoro 
ry iutsrestlogBpeechrfclatiug 

a good deal of his experience w hile iu 
Eogluud ana France. T be  Capt. ha t 
cettainly been through a lo t  hu t Iwdng 
under military orders uud no t having 
a  discharge w at unable tv  tell much 
of toe ac'ual doings a t tb o  frout. Af
te r  the programme Cvpt. Hamnoro 
wus presented w ith a five dollar gold 
piece and a pa ir of rock*. A dainty 
luncheon was served by  tho ladioe, 
and the meeting closed by alt tinging 
“ For lie  ia a Jolly  G/ouJ Fell* a”  and 
tbo National Alt the on .

Mr. G. Saunders mado a buiiuoui 
trip  to Walkerton. ou  Tuesday.

Capt. G. 8 . Hammoiv loft on Tut »- 
day for O ttaw a wUvrt- ho will oooud a 
few days, from Shot a he intend" going 
lo Mount Clare, N. Y. to-vialt his uls
ter who is tra in ing  for- a  n u lls  in tha t 
city.
BOItN—To M r. ttudN i*. I leu iy  fcpit- 

xlg, ou l'lddNy, M arch ltlth, a daugh
ter.
51r». W alter b u lk  uud hobs of Pais

ley are visiting n t the home of Mr. 
Horatio Parker.

! few days a t  hom e to  ere his bic tbri 
••Dave" before going overseas.

Mi. P e te r Scanlon is able to  l*  out 
ssfjaiu a fte r  being confined to bed 
unveral days w ith  a  bad cold.

Quite a  few of th is  lino attended the 
S tucral of tbe Isto F ra u d s  Scaolso at 
■Fecmosa lost W ednesday. Ho woe 
sociable and well liked by all who 
Anew him.

Mr. Con. W e in gar t  has taken  the 
c o n tra c t of cu tting a lot of wood for 
H r , W m. Johnston. Hia brother 
“ Sieve" is helping him . They 
Co like cu tting  wood for thsy  aro a t  it 
vte&dy all w inter fer over 30 years, 
oomo record alright.

M r. A ndrew  Zettlei purchased a 
hew  sleigh from K. W eber of Carls- 
xalie. He believes in  a good sleigh for 
bad roads.

Mr. H arvey W hitehead returned 
liowo again after being out near Car- 
Kill sucst of the w inter w orking for 
b is brother Benjamin.

One of our bachelors ou U.i* line 
lias a housekeeper now. Il berms lie 
do n ’t believe lu doing a ll the  woik 
•lone , Wo dou’t  blame him.

Several of our farmer* ban ltd  a  Tut 
o f  tu rn ips to  tow n to  bo shipped to 
th e  ofties w here such so it of produce 
is scarce, l ’repa ic  yourselves to  grow 
bigger crops than over as wo ba re  u 
fertilizer agen fju  ou r vicinity  and lie 

givo any  Information re
ding mote production.

—  . -tr’ouuel has cut and sold a 
line lot or ?awlog| ou t o t his hardwood 
bush. Long Brps. teamed them  to 
town (or him. Ibhy 're  hustlers alright.

Mt. J. J , Z sllle / has installed a ueiv

fcitilizer agent 
Is wiMlWto gi 
•|ui* eV d L  

Mi.

W c sru old W in ter is having Its 
usual encounter with Spring.

Mr. Peter McDonald and U rrle1 
Herd intend leaving for the  fa r  W est 
on T huixlay of this week. W e all 
wish them n safe journey uud recce**. 
Say, Orrie. beat it while your bools 
are good.

In spite ot the sl um ou Saluiday 
our frtilhlul little  baud of ltrd  Cross 
workers had a  very successful meet
ing w ith the usual supper iu the  even
ing which w#> well patronized by 
both <>hl arid juuinr.

Miss H attie  Stanley returned tu 
Loudon on Saturday Iasi.

Mr*. George K ubaidsou of Tecs- 
w ater spent Sunday a t her mother's 
here.

The sale pi Mrs. II lleu l tree well 
a ttended; a-> iiinal good prices pre
vailed.

Mr*. F. Cole nud Mrs. H. Thoiupsuu 
aecoiiipauird by Miss I. Pollock ami 
M. Richards jo in ucyed th ith e r selling 
tickets foi n beautiful satin cushion 
uud realized the sum of *13.73 for Red 
Crov* purposes

Miss Florence Herd douuled two 
ducke a lio , for Red C ro n  purposes, 
uccompauird by her e isler Mlws Violet 
they told tickets t»  the am ount of 
$6.75 Ed. PeReplace wes the lucky 
duck.

Uuod Luck to  the men and boys who 
were not afraid to venture ten cente 
for Red Cross work,

Mr. Ruttell Hewitts visited bis unde 
Mr. Pe te r McDeoald Sunday after- 
neon.

Mr. and Mrs. James H slhday er. 
visited at Dick L ecicu's one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lockait ot 
Rainy River 6pcut tbo week-end i t  
Mr. aud Mrs. D. S. Campbell'?.

Wo ere pleased lo  hear of M»». Alex 
Hewitt's recovery after her recent 
eerero illness.

a t  bis own homo on Thursday last.
Tbe ladies of th e  K n itting  Society 

a rc  having n meeting Monday evening 
in order to organize a Red C’loia  So
ciety. W ew oudorif the  ladies think 
th a t tbo war is near an end or belter 
la te  than  never.

PINKERTON

The l>cal branch of the  Red Cross 
8ociety a t  their weekly meeting, 
packed aud ren t away 22 boxes cf eats 
to  tbo soldier nud sailor buys from 
this district. 'V o fed  sure th a t if the 
men living iu th is d istric t sew the in- 
uldeof those buxes. they would all 
a ttem p t to t n liit at mice.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Nelson aud son and 
Mies Clara Clark iv tn n u d  to  Mani
toba ou Saturday after spending tbo 
winter aioiilh* at the home of Mr, 
J«s. Clark.

Mr. R. Gale of Alma spent Sunday 
with hie parents u l ‘‘the Muu*e. ’

A largo num ber lim n here attcudcd 
the Carnival iu Paisley on Filday 
night.

Miss Florence Diehl spent the week
end at her home in Paisley.

the  bereaved ones.
A .successful bdx scc-ul vvs* held in 

Baird 's school on Friday evening Jett 
in aid of the  B rute Prepatednete 
League aud B rant Ladies Hot-pitn! 
aid. Mr. W alte r  Fiudiuy occupied 
the chair, and tbu piogiaui which 
wnv much enjoyed by tho lurtfa audi
ence opened and closed w ith  the  sing
ing of the  National Anthem. Mr. 
Abel disposed of the boxes in b it usual 
able uiauuor uud th is  put l u f  the pro
gram was also much enjoyed. <Thc 
piocecds am ounted lu $P3.

Miss Eleanor M cCarthy, who i* 
teaching near D uibum , attended the 

t box social aud sp c o lth e  week-end at 
i hci homo here.

Mr. Juo. Cahouu is ttu tw iiig  ac- 
‘■pialntaDtei iu th is locality this week, 
j A few iu this vicinity have been 
J quarantined fur measlee the past

EAST BRUCE

MAPLE HILL

Mrs. lo rn  Sykle rnteiU ined  
her of ladies to a <iulltiug bee, Thurs
day afternoon.

Herb Cuniiingbum nud h a  Keeks 
attcndrel Pearl Lake box social last 
Thursday night.

Tbe youug people of th is section 
talking of having a box social.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
tbo home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Tauner 
of tfci-Koulh Line, B rant, when Ibclr 
daughter Draco was united in marriage 
to Frankllu  .1. L ittleuu March H tb , by 
Rov, Mr. Jacksou of Hanoi 
all juiu iu w ishing them a long aud 
happy life.

The knitters ul this section have re
turned twelve pair uf socks tuM rt, 
Ramsay. V ery goud owing to  tb<f 
small attendance and tbo work of cnfi 
kuittiog bee.

Herb Cunningham had tbe 
tun* to cut his foot while cutting

Mrs. A. Colwell i« ectlourly ill.
MrJ Peter M cAilluir uf Calgary Is 

vibitiug his old (rismis Hi the tu-igh- 
huurhuod. I t ib 16 years since lit* left 
here and very few of the  uld people 
nro le ft who were here then.

Mrs. W . J . Ross fell aud fractured 
tbe boue of her ankle aud Is laid up,

Tbrse successful auction sales were 
held last week in the  neighbourhood, 
Kinclalr’i, Bbipley’s and Metcalfe's. 
Auctioneer Paatco wielded the ham
mer and got good prices for every 
th ing , stoek golog a t record price*.

W ord has been received tha t Korgt. 
Neil M cGillxary. la te  of tbe 12th 
Bruce has keen wounded a t  the Front 
but no word has keen received as ta  
tbe soriousnuis of tbe w ounds.and  
his friends are w aiting noxiously for 
word.

Mr. Peter McArthur u  very low and 
littlo  hope ia given for hia recovery 
owing to his advanced age.

A meeting wa* held in S. 8 . No. 8, 
Greenock ou Thursday evening to 
form a Farm ers Club, Officers were 
elected and  quite a uurnb tr enrolled 
as member*.

Mrs. Rich. McGregor i« under the 
Doctor's care a t present.

Mr. Alex Vance has left the Sth aud 
got settled iu bis new home on the  lib .

RIVER8DALE

Mie. L, 8 . Bcuingei uf Grand Valley 
is viailing frlcmla here.

A pleasant little  tim e was. spent at 
the homo of Mis*- W innie Abbott mi 
Friday n igh t. .

B o rn -O a  Friday. Marsh 9th. to Mr. 
aud Mrs. James V alid , n daughter,

HANOVER

Mr Martin Mcuk'a sal* of March 
nth was a  big success- Kbesp retd as 
high as $31 each; 2 year old heifers o& 
high as $1C8; a  tw o year old colt a t
$146.

The dsa tkoccurrcd on M atch 8th of 
another one of the  early  picneereof 
Hanover, in the person o f H enry  Op- 
pertsbauesr, son of tbe  late H enry 
Opporubaueer, ot tho age of sixty-four 
te a rs  and eight months, a t the  homo 
of h it sister Mrs. Eaglesham. Born In 
W oolwich Township in 1852, bocamu 
w ith his pa ren ts to  Hanover in 1850, 
where he continued to  ceaidaup to  tbe 
tituo 0! b it death . H e w as ouo of the 
oldest employees of tb e  Knechtel 
Furn itu re  Co., baviog been iq their 
employ for about th irty  years.

SOLWAY

(Intended lot last week.)
Messrs. Andrew and X avier Fischer 

from Koretown and Elbow, bask., res
pectively spent a  couple of days h u t 
week a t  the home of the ir, sister Mrs 
Jno. Ktroedor, ?**d returned lo tbe 
W est tm Monday.

Wo are sorry tu  report tbo death  of 
the  in fan t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Knoll on W ednesday morning 
last. The fuueral which was well a t
tended took place on T hu ttday  after, 
icon. W* extend our sympathy to

BRANT

REPORT O PS. b . NO. !.
Kr. IV .—Malcolm Tolton 7.', H eim  

Toll on 57, Jim  Renuie 52, Clara Gar- 
b u tt 48.

J r . IV ,—Stanley T oltouod, Wallace 
Joliuiton 51, Georgia McLennan fij,

8 r . 111.—Leuoder Geisk-r il , Hunt- 
•U Childs (13, Eric W ilton  (II, Mary 
Tolton 33, E tn lc  Ulioz 4l», Juck Jo h n 
ston 2S.

J r . 111.—Josrlt- Long 58, Norman 
W hitehead 47, Lloyd Riley 17.

Sr. I I .—Maiy Hodg-ton 63. Andy 
Jolm etau GO.

J r  I I .—Florence Child* 7>, M aty 
Geisler 73, Boss Johoston 02, Eiumu 
Luuday ft). Alice Uodgsou 62.

J r . I .—E arl Johnston, Audrcw 
Waecbter.

P rim er,—Alw cuaU liuz, A ulb Jehu- 
atou, H arry Luuday, Wallace Rllev.

Ruby K. Norrleh.
T eacher.,

SM AR T
SPRING SU ITIN G S 

FOR TH E LADIES
1 are i ust *n an4 we arc juutly proud o f Ihe 

8plendid»ssortrnentwe have to show you. Serges are 
t a k in g  a l e a d tn g  place m Spring A p p a re l and can be 
had In all the new shades. Navy and black are strong 
leaders, also shown in N iggtr Brown, Itufisisn Green. 
Gf cy. Tan, Plum and Maroon. H .00. $1.50. $1 .75 ,12.00, 
and 13.50 per yard.

•Pretty little  checks are shown in Tweed and Worst
ed materials. Poplins, Cheviots, Covert Cloth ar.d 
stripe novelties. Now is the be3t tim e to choose.

Some daring designs are shown in the new silks. 
Khaki, Kool and Tussor, large squares of Persian pat
tern, Oriental Stripes and huge spots.

The new Spring Coats for Misses and _____ ____ _
very smart, plepsing styles, in two-toned 'corduroys, 
Btripe tweed effects and plain serges in»Apple Green, 
Burgundy, Navy, Gold, Brown and Blackt

We have nil the new goods in for Easter wear an 
is  high time to think of them. N ew  Skirts, Blous 
Collars, Ties, Gloves, Etc.

New S jits, Fitwell Hats and Capa for men and boys. 
All the new Spring Styles show here.

M cBUR N EY & CO.

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R K

E A R L Y  S H O W IN G  O F
NEW  SPRING FABRICS

At, tbe niipfoacb of tho now ooason a fas- 
rinating collection of new fabric* has been 
attractively arranged not only to meet th* 
/exacting color requirements of fashion, hut 
authoritative  in weave and design.

Wo have a splendid aasortment to chdose 
front. Wholesale prices arc rapidly advene* 
ing hut wc purchased early and give you best 
quality good* a t foir prices. I t  will pay 
you to see our stock before purchasing.

'Vo have

New Prints, New Gingham*. New 
Shirtings. New Gulateas, New Art 
Sateens, New Muslins, New Crepes 
and  New Oil Cloths, Linoleums. & \-

P u r e  G r o c e r ie s

BtHlenck
Always fresh 

ibt cm purity and <
Wo buy tho best and 

ur prices aro right.

H. A P P E l,

TEA ! TEA!! TEA!!!
1 have just secured another lot o f th a t famous 

50c Black Tea. Also , a choice Japan at 36c 
per pound.

Have you got your supply? If not. buy whit 
you require NOW belore they tire all gone again.

FISH
White lish. Trout. Labrador and Lake Herr

ing on band.
BEANS AND T U R N IPS  are all right 

(with roast beef.) We have them.
Cash for butter, eggs, potatoes and unions. 
GARDEN SEED S are forward.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E 1 0 8  W A L K E R TO N

You don't get Bargain Groc
eries but you do get Grocery 
Bargains nt tho Leading 
Grocery, Walkerton. 
G O O D E  & M c K A Y

Paint Special!
We lia ie  added,lo our stock u special line 

of Sherwin Williams Ready Mixed Paint which 
we are offering for sale at

6 5 c  p e r  Q u a r t .
Call and take home a color cord to chi use 

your puint from

PATTERSON BROS.
HAUDWARE PLUMBING HEATING
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laud’s Laxative 
Iron Tablets

This is the old favorite Blaud Pill but with 
the addition of active ingredients undo small 
quantity of laxative. These tablets give bet
ter results than the ordinary Blaud Iron falls 
when iron is needed to improvo the blood and 
the nerves need new strength.
They build you up and give you strength ana

K n e n R n t U n  o f  1 0 O  T a b l e t s .
of Nyal's Family Remedies"

Hunter's Drug Store
Dt„> 111) hci.kt Pb,n.J5 C. P. T"li" msw

BIGGEST FLOOD IN YEARS
S(ti|Mn Riiti to Within 28 laches of 

Rscord Height on 1tl««i»T - 
E»»t Ward Yards or* 

Flooded

W oodbury's
Soap

Face Cream 
T ooth  Powder 
Dental Cream 
Face Powder

2 5 c  E a c h  at

Sieveright's
Drug Store

News About Town

BIG MEETING CALLED
By Ex-Wardsa MeNab to DLcussFsrm 

Holp Problem and Also Reerult- 
ln« for !60lh Brass Batta 

Reinforcements

Sallad Far En«taad
Le». Hustber sailed ftoui Halifax . -  -

tlila weak for England wbera b# Is to I which l* 
take a Commlsslou In tha Royal —  
Natal Air Service. I Far Sal

Laat weak it looked aa if lhere would 
he very little flood. The mild weath
er with tbe frosty night*, kept the 
enow from going loo quickly. But a 
apell of waiiu weather <•«» Monday, 
followed by rale, tel tha water free 
with a ruth, and the old Saugeeu rota 
to a height of which hae uot been -*q- 
ualltd eiuce the big flood of 19I2, fttid 
with that eiuglo exception baa not 
been tquollsd for many year*. At 
!.:«  p. w. ou Tueiday the water wna 
within 28 Inches «-f the high water 
mark reached iu IMS. A number ot 
door yart*a lu the Bast Ward were 
flooded and a couple of families lmd to 
vacate tliair liuuice. The Truax firm 
have bad to ahnt down the pe»t three 
day* owlug to the height of water at 
the d*tn but have not sustained anv 
damage from the flood. The Walker- 
ton E. L. A I*. Co. have hern able to 
keep their plant going and maintain 
continuous eervice. No great damage 
has boon done thui far by the Hood 

abating.

A Sura Slf i
Several Clyde horee# and colt*, com-

k sure
A clUaso pointed to tha prcitoce of

iug three year#. lv»o giado tulle.

WALL
PAPERS
OF QUALITY

The newest effects nnd 
n wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room, Dining Room, 
Hall, Bed Room, Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices. f

IticCrum s

half a doeen herring guile up the riv
er on Monday aa an unfailing rigu 
au approaching storm. 6ure enough, 
thealoim c*ma on Tuesday- 
Mr. Walker Not So Wall

Word ha* bean received in towu 
that Rev. D. A. Walker ia not »o well 
and waa removed recently f‘ 
home to the hoapltal at Kitchener. In 
additlou to ihonervotn biaak-down 
Mr.Walker baa been troubled lately 
with an affection ol the l bn at and 
haa bad hi* foutita removed 
Property Change* Hand*

Mr. W . C». Cbe*blro. who came here 
laat month from Wlai ton to take a 
portion as accountant at the Rattan 
Work*, haa bought from Mr*, Forbes 
Clark#cf Toronto, her storey and a 
half frame residence opposite the
County Dulldipgf, aud will bring hie
family here from Wiarton tbe first of 
the month. Tbe present occupant , 
Mr. Jatuas Crawford, will iuov* Into 
Mr. V. MesRoar’a bonto In tbo Wait 
Ward, which waa vacated this week 
by Mia. Herman Becker.
Will Launch Reeroitlat Caatpeig..

An organised effort le to ha made i_. 
tble county to keep a steady stream 
of recrultamovlog forward to tbe lOOtb 
Bruca Batfn. Maj. Hay, aeoior olllo- 
or of tfco 32od who will be in charge cf 
recruiting, expects toopin recruiting 
offices at various points tbrougbtout 
tha county toon, flecrntta will be 
sent to tbe 25th Reaerva Battalion in 
England, under the uetvecbemu end 
drafted to the 160th In France at re 
quired

M en’s Tan M ex
ican Kip

b o o t s
As near water proof 

leatlicr can be made.Keeps soft till worn out,Keep# BOIt III! worn wu*. 
Will aland all kinde ol hard

We*jUde on tbe regulation 
Army laat.

P r i c e  $ 4 . 7 5

R a m s e y
e/> a  Shoem an

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

17 SPRING 
OPENING

17

The New Spring & Summer 
TAILOR-MADE FASHIONS 
AND-FABRICS FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN ARE HERE. 
W»lch for Window DiipUy.

Oar principle of making ((Armenia la 
being maintained by a spirit and de
termination of all our stall to ptodaco

Our Guarantee
Because of oar high standard ol work* 

thanahip, and haeaata ol our rapidly in- 
creasing number ol pleased customer*, 
we (tel confident of our ability to aatlafy
*rnr|hta reason we fuel e»fe in guar- 
aqlyelngevery suit we make.
IjUuitfMr will Soon be Here 

Early
LadlaF finite. Skirts and Coats made to 
wpaanre in all tbe lateit style#. fClolb 
jo  Id Jo anit ends.
-Order alooo# to have ready lor Laxter 

(ApUl«th.)
Men’,  Furnithing, ,
- aji ii>a uteat styles in Man's Hats, 
n i l  oK tw, coiu™, shitu. y » u . »,« 
hm . G if,o« ■ «*U. -111 plww j m .

G.  T.  ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear

£botHi 186, Vfmlkerton, Ont.
<0 .

Bgt. Geo. Kingsbury aaylug that he Is 
still on the flrlog line and feeling flue. 
George seams to have led a cbatuied 
existence. He baa leen at tbe Front 
practically since the beginning of tbe 
war and baa not had a scratch, al
though be haa bad go less than six 
ruachloa gunt shot away from him, 
whloh dhows the kind of fighting he 
haa be to through. U hli goed luck 
contmuea Georga hope* to return to 
Walkerton, wbero be haa many warm 
friends, and take bla old Job with 
1 ruax & Son again but not until they 
have made a thorough clean-up iu 
Belgium.
Did HI* Bit 

Few men have been so anxious to 
-do their bit" as Mr. Ernest Wile*, 
Orotbir ol Mr. J. H. Wilt,, Soft, of 
the House of Refuge, who was recant 
iy Invalided home from tbe front. Mr 
Wiles left bis wife and three small 
children to enlist with tho 7lat. H  
was afterwards dialled to tbe 48tb 
Ulghlsuders and sow a good ebara of 
hard fighting. Ha waa severely 
wounded both in the baud aud knee 
and has not yet recovered the full 
use of tboio members. Mr. and Mr*. 
Wllee and family came up from Fails 
last weak and have been sp#ndlug a 
few days with the former's brother 
here,
Spoiled Tbair “Soft Thing."

Kev. D. Me Lennan, Childrou'f Aid 
Agent, went to Southampton on Fri
day to investigate tbe caio of t wo child
ren, who hod besu Hit In charge of un 
auut by their father, who la a Soldier 
at th# Frout. The children were 
bring vary wall looked alter by the 
aunt who la quite attached to them, 
but the whole family of three grown
ups Appeared to be living ofl the mon
ey sent home by the Soldier, the eep 
aration allowance, and the money re
ceived from the Patriotic Fund. Rev. 
Mr. McLennan conildered it inadvis
able to take the children away aa they 
are being fairly well locked after, but 
be secured a signed agreement from 
the aunt to deposit f i t  a month in 
tbo Saviors Bank to the children's 
credit. A copy of the sgrsemeut wss 
left by Mr. McLennan with the Magis
trate to Insure Ita bring properly car-

Bborthoru bull aud boars for service.
Paul Hoffartb; lUUcOD.'Carrlck, H. Rl 
Carlsrdbe.
A Sad Lo«*

Deep sympathy ia frit for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A McGuire of Malcolm in th# 
double bereavement which Mrtyauff. 
ered ou Friday last. Tb*fr bright 
little boy,’Francis Paul.aged two aud 
bU month old brother,Daniel Patrick, 
both succumbed to pneumonia follow
ing a few days’ lilocna. Tha two little 
babes wete buried side by aide iu 
th* North Braut R. C. Cemetetyou 
Sunday moving.
ACairo** Pioneer 

Mr. Mathew Bchiestul, a Respected 
pioneer of Cutesss, eticcumted ou Fri
day to a severe attack of pneumonia. 
Mr. Behieittl Lad resided lo Culroe# 
over fifty years, settling on a bu*b 
farm therein th#early day#, H# l# 
survived by bla widow aud a family 
of twelve. Mr*. Geo. Dottier of 
Walkerton is a daughter. The funer
al took place ou Mouday at Fotmoia 
U. 0. Church.
Tha Vacant Lota Toe! v

The call haa gone forth lor help on 
the farm*, and a response wilt no 
doubt he given by tha town* aucb as 
baa never been given before. In tbe 
cltios vacant lota ate bring brought 
uodat cultivation end the aame can bo 
done to advantage rinbt beta in 
tValkortou. While th# Bruce Pre
paredness League ia figuring out Low 
to get the work donoou tbe farm*, It 
might aleo glvo production a boost by 
figuring out a scheme to make scores 
of vacant lota In town vivid an abund. 
enco of potatoes aud vegetable*.
Chatter Csnnlsjhsm Wounded 

Mr. Tbouia* Cunningham bad a trie- 
gram from Ottawa ou Friday rsport- 
lug that his sou, Chester A. Cunning
ham, bed been wounded in France. 
According to the telegram, Chester 
showed bis good lighting qualities 
by sticking pluekiljr to Ills poat. 
"Wounded bulromelued on duty" I* 
the way tbe official manage bad It. 
Cheater I* the fifth ont of the seven 
Walkerton boy* iu theTranch Mortar 
Battery to appear on the casualty list. 

Cunningham had a letter tha 
day from auolber ton. David, 

of Moossjew, bank., rioting that he 
had sold off hi* slock and implement;, 
rented hi* farm and had signed with 
abattaliou at Mooaajaw.
Mara Bay Offenders 

Another caa# of houatbraaklng by 
boy* was brought to light Monday by 
Cbiaf Ferguson who attested four 
youthful offenders for breaking tulo 
Judge Kirin's residence durlcg the 
absence of the family in Florida. Tho 
acb was committed last Thursday 
night about 9 o’clock. The boys se
cured entranco by prying open a cellar 
window. All they took was a bottle 
of wine each from tbe cellar. Aa tbo 
boya apparently bad the Idea of dolug 
something smart and did not appreci
ate tbe seriousness of the offence Chief 
Justice Mulofk allowed them to go ou 
suspended sentence. As a judge Us* 
only one alternative iu a ca*e of 
house-breaking either lo send boya to 
penrtemiaTy-e; let thru go scot fret* 
a good many youthful (Headers are 
naturally being Ipt olf which may ac 
count In sotuo measure for tha uuut 
her of boya' cases that are being tried 
lathe local courts thfa* days. A 
good oUIa»hioutd 'licking' under tbo 
dlrccliou of'toe court might have ft
•alutory eKect in lessening tha------
her ol Ibeae olfeucei. •

Kx-Wardeo McNab haa lilusd a call 
to the member* of the Bruce Prepar
edness League throughout tbe County 
to attend an open mtellag of the Lea
gue to bo held at tho Town Hall, 
Walkerton. on Friday afternoon at 
four o'clock.

Two Important mallet* are to be 
considered! Tbe quealloo of getting 
help for tbe farmers during harvest 
from the residents of the towns end 
villages: and the best means of Assist
ing tbe military authorities to sccuia 
recruits for drafts to tho IflOtb Bruca 
Batfn.
'The meeting is called largely iu res

ponse to an urgent telegram from Dr. 
Abbott. Prov.Sec. of tbe Organizat
ion of Resource* Committee, who 
wired on Monday:—"Th* Call of tho 
Empire for more luod !• urgent but 
the Ontario firmer# cannot respond 
uuhss labor la available for seeding 
which commence* early In April. 
Immediate action ia Imperative If 
assistance is lo bo given. Will your 
patriotic committee kindly call an 
emergency meeting and steer lain 
whether retired fanner* and other# In 
your community are willing lo help- 
Co-operation with Beside of ’ll ad* 
aud otbtr organlcatinr.6 ittetcaUdl# 
advisable."

Major Hay. of 1’aUlry, who i* to 
bare charge of eecui lug teci ulU to go

draft* to telufotce tli* 16'Jth Dall’u.
Fraucc, ha* also called for the co- 

operation of tbe citizens of the County 
through tbe Bruce Prepaiedaets 
League.

The members of th# Wa'kerton 
branch of the Biuce Preparedness 
League are also ui ged to b# on baud 
for the County meeting Friday after

Spring.
Look at yoor label.
Good Friday, April 6.
Mil. Tho*. Cuonlogham iaill with 

grlppo.
High claw hosiery at tbe old prices 

at Woodmau & Co'*.
viait to

1  Peanut Butter by ‘.lie pound at Pat
rick's

Ereritt A. True* Make* tha Great Sac 
rlilca on tha Field of Battla in 

Flanders—Wad of Woand* 
March 11th

ri#d out.

BORN
Mum ao—At Carlsrube, ou Tuesday# 

March 27th, to Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Montag, a daughter.

Kk*X£A-Iu Garrick on March llth, to 
Nr. and Mrs. Michael Keetncr. a son, 

GRCn—In Garrick, ca March 21st, to 
Mr. and Mr*- Igaate Grub, a son.

Gaod Butina** Oppartunlly 
Owing to acarcity of help, and brio* 

uuxblo to do the work myrclf. 1 am 
offering my milk bualness for sale. 
Buyer can have possession immediate- 
ly. Business is profitable and I* a flat 
opportunity for x good active man 
Robt. Russell.
Airing Their Trouble*

A wife of a farmer named Grove*, 
living north of Cargill, Is accused by 
bar husband of having gone after him 
witba butcher knifo. Tha wife claims 
that sha limply bad tho knire lo her 
band and tho man tried to match the 
knife away with painful results. Her 
woundedspouae however took the af- 
falr seriously and laid Information be
fore *Marti«trale Ja*. To!ton. The 
Magistrate hold a preliminary hearing 
on Friday aud decided lo send Mrs. 
Graves up for trial on a ebarguof 
"assault with intent to do bodily 
barm."
Boys All Enliit

"Keep the Home Fire* Burning" is 
job that bat not appealed to tbe 

von* of Reave ltobt. Ilumoll. They 
preferred to he iu the thick of the 
fight, and already one ol the four sons 
who have bean lu khaki, baa fallen 
gallantly in Action. Mr. Russell now 
find# himself forced to quitbuaincaaa* 
bia helper, We*#, the last of .lbs Rus
sel Clan, can itiaud It no longer, and 
will b* off to Toronto on Monday lo 
enlist with a Kiltlo Battalion. Mr 
Husaell U not physically abla to band 
le his large dairy business a'oue and Is 
advertislhg it (or tale lo Ibis we«k*i 
paper.
Cerp. Nutting Landed

Corp, C. Nutting who is coining 
home from Koglaud ou sick leave, la 
expected lo reach Walkerton about 
lUeendoftba weok. He Uudod at 
Halifax on Tbuisday, reached Quebec 
on Monday, aud wired from there that 
he would he detained at Quebec four 
days. Culcss he 11 dttalned (ut tber at 
military headquarters at London, be 
should reach Walkerton shout Satur
day . Further definite word Isaxprct- 
ed shortly. Mr. Nutting was serious
ly wounded In th# shoulder by 
pending bullet, while working -  —  
chlue gun at the Frout. Tho hones of 
bis shoulder were badly sbatterod, and 
he has been coofioed in a EuglMb mil
itary hospital tbe past tlx mouth* or 
more, lie has been allowed rix 
mouth's leave.
Off On Suspended Ssntsac.

Mrs. Emma Uelwig pleaded guilty 
to the conspiracy charge before Judge 
Urcig ou Friday morutng and waa at 
lowed to go ou aurpeuded suiter re 
8he wa# required to give a bond of 
|uW for one year for good behavior 
and to leave tbe town at once. M:a 
Helwlgwav reproaenled by Lawyei 
Usury of Maikdale, owlug to the 
Illness of her solicitor, Mr. O. K Klein. 
Crown Attorney Dixon appeared for the 
Crown. Th# charge against Mr*. Ilel- 
wig aroto out of the writing of black 
mailing leltera to several respectabts 
citizens ol tbe town last Fall. Tony 
Zuber, by whom Mr*. Uelwig. waa em
ployed as house keeper, served 6 day# 
recently for writing on# t f the letter*. 
Zubcr Is at present out on $500 bail on 
a conspiracy charge and will be tried 
summarily on April 80tb.

Mr. David Georga paid a 
Brantford laat week.

Mia.Caskanettvof Pterion ia vlsitog 
hot parents, Mr. aud SJr* Motack.

Mr*. M. McNamara of North Bay is 
visiting heraou, L.U. McNamara.

Mr. and Mr*. Jams* W. Smith left 
thia week It* make their homo In 
Guelph.

Dr. filalkei Jr. of Hanover spent 
Burnley with his parent*. Dr. and Mr*. 
Stalker.

Filsluger cf Ay ton visited her 
sister, Mi*. (Rev.)J. U. Grenzeuhacb 
this weak.

Mr*. P. Kenny went to lugeraoll on 
Saturday to attcid the funeral cf - 
irother-iu-lavr.

Order your spring Easter suit r.t 
at Woodman A Co'*., next door to 
Vogtu's Hardware Slot*.

Mrl. Hetman Becker i# leaving for 
Detroit tbl* week. Th# houaehold eff
ects «rera shipped ou Tuesday.

MlM Shaw of the Hospital Guff, 
called to Mount Albert ou Thursday 
owing to the death of her father.

Nlc# light spring ov#icoating* mado 
to Jour ruaastito iu the latest styles 

id vogue, at Woodman te Co’#.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueuimil of ButltU' 

FalU ar* her# oo a vl*U to th# latter' 
parents. Mr. and Mr#. DavidToggart.

Mr# Gould, who ba* been spending 
tbe winter months with her daughter 
at Toronto, returned homo last w«ek.

Miss Helen# Whitehead saug a 
UfS ttUul aolo, •’CiloryToThre My God, 
Hus Night" at Kuox Church Uunday 
eveolog.

Subscription#for Connuit n#1 Lun
ds at tin Metbodlat Church l*#t Son- 
day more then double 1**1 year'a sub- 
•cripllou*.

Miss May Crydermao If A. of the 
Durban) H. 3. Staff. #pent tbewaek- 
end with her parent*. Mr. and fill*
C. W. Crydeimau.

Mr. and Mre. William Pattaraon *r. 
•i# leaving ahottly to make their home 
at Aylmer, where Mr. Patterson baa a 
farm ou the outaklrta of the town.

Elroy Uergolt. of tbo G.T.R. freight 
dapt.hu been uan*f#rt«dt<>H#apal*r. 
Ills place hare I* bring taken by Jhu 
Sparling of CargUl 

Mr. and Mre. Garnett Jncobo, a 
young hrldo aud groom of Da*hwocd, 
Out. vlsilsd tbclf cousin. Mr*. (Kev.) 
J. H. Grenttnbacb bere Iti’a week on 

' tbeir honeymoon.
Mr. Earl Bueb returned home from 

tbe GravenburatSanilarinm last waek 
somewhat improved in health. Ua ex
pect# to report fer duty at the B*Dk lu 
a Saakstcbewen town on April IStb.

Mis. John Fehroobacb, who haa 
beencrilloally ill with pnajmonls, 
continues In a low #lal«. Threo 
daughters: Mrs. Paul Miller of Toledo: 
Mre. Chas. BAiandal* of Port Arthur: 
and Mr*. Wui. Laughton of Detroit 

re bare.
Mr. Fred Lobaluger, who has been 

speeding the winter with bla father, 
Mr. Goo. Lobslnger, turnkey at tha 
County Gaol, returned to his farm at 
Bruno, 8s*k, last weok. Fred ha* 
Do# completely recovered from tho 
effect of b Is recent oper ation for ap
pendicitis.

Tbo Boston baked bean supper given 
by the young ladies of the Soldiers 
Aid last Wednesday w#k well patron- 
Isad by tbe public and swelled the Aid’s 
funds by fit . A novel St. Patrick's 
Day decoration in tbe window, arrang
ed by Miss Farewell, In which Paddy 
and bla 'clay dab* figured conspicuous
ly, helped to advertise the affair.

Cuuuly t otraspon'duiM) ou pages 
•land 8.

Hog# struck the top-notih here tbie 
week—$13.25.

Mr*. Norman Rohertsou went to 
Toronto oo Monday.

Mr. A. It. Stevens was In Stratford 
-u business Tuasday.

Liaut. W. C. McPberaon waa report
ed wounded yesterday.

Dntcb 8elf. Potato Onions and Gar
den Seed# at Patrick**.

Mr*. ( Judge) Grelg Uft on a visit to 
her ion at Almonte on’Monday 

Mraars Robt. and llaak Erwin artiv 
ed home from the West laat week.

Mr. and Mia. Frank Little felt on 
Tueiday for their home at AnglU 
Bask.

The Women's Institute will meet 
at Mr*. D. Morgan* cu Thursday 
April 5tb.

Mr*. John Howland left on Monday 
to visit her filter, Mrs. Cuuulngbam 
at Guelph.

Mrs. Crompton returned lion 
Saturday from a visit to filtud# at 
Poit Elgin and Sputbaiuptc 

Miss Millie Yaeck left on Mouday 
for Detroit wlieio sbe will enter train

nun# at St. Margaret'
pitnl.

Mr. George Lindsay of Culioi 
underwent »o Internal rperolion at 
the County Hospital, wa# »M# to • ■ 
turn home last wove.

Mist Flossie Morrison, who has leen 
night operator at Bell.Teh pboneOITrc 
for several year*, li*e resigned her f " ' 
ition which will be taken by M«** A 
ie Crawford.

MiM Mad*line Patterson, who i* at 
lending Normal College at Hamilton, 
has been tecomnwnded by the princip
al for a position as teacher at Ottawa 
at tbe completion of her Normal term 

Mrs. Wru. lieddos of Port Elgin 
called ou her cuuslos Mrs. IsaacGlInU 
ai: l Mis* Aggie 8mlth on her return 
from visiting her daughter Mrs. Dr. 
CauiphellatElmwood. Mrs. Gedde*' 
only sou. Edward. Is now In France.

Mr. Geo. B. Miller, formeriy jewel- 
#r of Walkerton. was the gussl of Ex- 
Mayor Llppert last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller returued recently from e 
trip through th# Southern Slates. 
•Mr. MlUsr is winding up his general- 
store business at Southey, 6a*k. and
may locate in the East.
Girl Wanted

To do general housework. Apply to 
Mrs. Stead.
An Easts* Wedding 

Bridget Glynn, a well-known Walk- 
ortou womaff, I* to be married at 
Easter to Mr. John Add!*, a Brant 
farmer.
Ea(Ml(n*al Announced

Mr. Robert Hryc# announce# tbe en
gagement of his eldest daughter. Helm 
Verna, to Mr. Cresswril Farrow of 
Vanguard. 8a»k., farmerlr of Edsn- 
grove, the marriage to lake place In 
Novomtsr.

Scarcely a week p***es now that 
mrsssge doe# not bring sorrow to 
some Walkerton home from tbe 
trenches where Drue*'# best ion# era 
valiantly paying the price for liberty. 
On Thursday last word eiui* tbsl an
other gallant Walkerton hoy bad 
made the fioprerna Sscriflce. Everett 
A. Truax, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Truss, now of Toronto, aud nephew 
of H. 15. Truax. M. P. «*f .ValkertOD, 

reported "died of wound# 
March llth." Thepatsnls had heard 
nothing In regard to Everett bcicg 
wounded aud the message cooveylng 
the nows of bis death we# the first 
word that reached them.

Everett was born and raised In

DAY GETS TWELVE Y 1A B8
Escepsd Criminal who A**srit*4 fan#* 

sr's Wife Found G#Utjr by U rf 
-Onl> Two Cass* at tk*

Sprint A**fss*

d ie d  o f  w o u n d s

PTE. EVERITT A. TRUAX

Trelict. Mol ter D.tlolT. Will
Uh Canadian Division, B. E. F., 
died of wounds, March llth, 1917

Walkortou, end up to the time of his
eulistuient was employed lu hi* uncle’s
mill. Ho was well liked among hi# 
rompanlous for his straight-forward 
manly quallUes. Two years ago bis 
Ufo was saddenod by thsdsath ofbi# 
young wife (Uura Kerner) just a 
month to a day after their happy 
marriage. Everett shortly afterwards 
signed up with tho 71at. B«ttn. and 
went Oversea# a year ago. H# waa 
afterwards drafted Into tbe Trench 
Mortar Battery of tbe 10th. Brigade. 
4th. Division, slung with six other 
Walkerton boy*. This 1# th# lltll# 
contingent from the old town which 
has paid such heavy toll durlcg lbs 
past two month*, co let# than tbrre of 
the seven having died on the Firing 
Line aud two other* having teen 
wounded.

On the receipt of tbe ccwe 
day the flag# on tho Court House 
Town llalland theTruax factory 
I! sated at half mart.

LOOK AT YOUR 
LABEL!

The little addrors label at 
the upper left baud corner of 
this Telescope tells tbs date 
to which your subscription is 
paid. If H reads "Jan 17" It 
means that your subscription 
atlll requites attention and 
we would rrepoclfully sug
gest that you attend to this 
small matter at onco. To tho 
host of Telescope leaders 
who bavo renewed for tbe 
coming year, we wish to «x- 
prer* our hearty thanks. It 
cost# teal raouey to publish a 
local newspaper under pres
ent condition# and w# appre
ciate your promptness iu re. 
milting, Those who have 
not yet renewed, may still ob
tain tbs f l .00 pald-iu-ad vanco 
rata by responding to tbls 
notice promptly. Do it to* 
day!

Lost Four Finger#
.Many old Walkeron friend* will learn 
with regret tlret Mr. Will. Traax now 
cf Tbamesvllle. had th* misfortune to 
lose four flcgvrs oil ono Lend at tha 
Plaulog Mill where he work#, one 
day last week.
To Franc# May Is*

May 1st le mentioned a* tha (prob
able date of tbo lOOl^Bruc# 
departure CorFiancOn lettararecalv 
ed from the bays at Witlsy Camp thia 
week. Tbe boya say that a Battalion 
ucwtpaper Is to be launched soon. 
Bridge Not Gone 

A widespread report that the bridge 
attheCth Con. Bunt was washed 
away by the lliod le Incorrect, al
though the bridge lias been slightly 
damaged at on# end. A piece of the 
roadway has been waebad awsy be 
tween tbo two lang farm*.
Showing Steady Gain 

Mr. John A. Hogg bad word lately 
from his ion Oordou. who is now In a 
military hospital, Psettr, Scotlaud that 
ho ieablt to walk a bit end is show
ing steady Improvement. The doctor* 
tboro says that it will require a year's 
re»t lo put him on hi# feet again.
Will Rspsrt Train*

Mr. David Robwtwn K. C. wrote to 
tbo Dominion Railway Commission 
recently that G.T. R. trains were not 
briag reported at a sufficient Interval 
before their arrival at Walkerton, «o 
that passenger# had to go up in me 
bus a half hour or an hour leforo nec
essary. Asa result of Mr. Robertson's 
complaint, tbo Commlsalon has In
structed tbs G. T. It. to report all 
trains at 1'aluierston,
Philharmonic lociely Organised.

Prof. Leeeou has organized a local 
inuslc-lotere* society of about forty 
members to be known a# Hie Walker* 
ton Philharmonic JJoclety. The soc
le*y Irplannlog to give a high close 

I patriotic program of a musical nature 
‘ early In May, The affair will he given 

lu tho Skating Hlok and tbe proceeds 
• will go to the Soldier# Aid for th# 
Walkerton boy# at tbe Front.

Farm Helpers Writ# Exams 
riixteen High Bcbool student* who 

hope to work on tbe farm this coming 
summer ar# writing on their final ex
amination* this week, The rwulta 
will be announced on April 20lb, afl- 
tcr which tho successful candidate# 
will t-o permitted to dou their overalls 
and dothrir bit for Greater Treduct-

Ouly two criminal ca*e# vratQop fer 
trial at the Spring AssttarwWcb open- 
•d hero on Tuesday before Chief Jos
tles Sit William Mulock. That# w«# 
no civil cases.

Th# Greed Jury. Reeve Phil Fotbe# 
ofLIodsayTp. foreman, congratulat
ed lb* official# of tha gaol. County 
Hciplta! and House of Befoga, on tha 
good condition In whkh they kept 
their premises. They expmtsd Also 
lbs hope and belief that th# war 
would soon b« ov#r with victory for 
the Allies.

.  Bruce's G##d Example
Tbe Chief Justice, congratulating 

the Grand Jury on their report, aald 
be waaeura Bruce would cootlau# to 
do her part lo th# Gr#at Wsur and re
ferred lo the splendid lead th« Bene* 
County Council bad mad# lo cootrlb  ̂
tiling generously to th# Patrlot'fc^ 
Fund, setting a good example which t  
other Couotles had followed,

•oy# Ar# Let G#
The first exse was a charge agaiost 

four youog boy# pf.tti# town of bouse- 
breaking. The boy# who war# 10, 18.
U, and 1* years of ege, broke lato 
Judge Kitin'* resldsce# through a col
lar window last Thursday night and 
stole a bottl# of wine each. Tha boya 
pleaded guilty and tba Judge after 
giving them a severe Isetor# allowed 
them io go on suspended sentence.
Ua at Id that while they had techni
cally committed burglary, they bed 
doneitthoughUetsly In a spirit tf 
bravado. He exacted apiomlsefitm 
each boy iu regard lo bis conduct 
from uow on.

Day Gets 12 Years 
Willi*iu Hcury Day, charged with 

raping an Amabel farmer’# wlf#. Is# 
shaggy powerfully built man wbo 
looks as tuucb Ilka • gorilla s i*  
human being. H# bae a bad record. 
Day wx# sentenced in M l  to fourteen 
year# lo penitentiary for bigamy, fo 
April 1016, be escaped from the prison 
farm at Guelph, and went aa far aa 
Fort Elgin by tralo. In tramping a- 
cross country, he cam# to a farm 
house at night and sought a night's 
ljdglng. Tba farmer bofriended him 
and as a rswatd Day attacked tba 
wlf# while the farmer wa# #bs#nk 
doing tbe chorea. Hwtaadehlaaarapa 
at tha time but was arrested tbe next 
day on a vagrancy chsrg* efid when 
his 80 daya sentence la th# CountT 
Gaol wa# completed, hewxa iaaii 
oa the rape charge, fotba mewnwhll* 
hobx* been back In penekentUryv 
When tho trial opened D#y f id ,  c f  
course be we# guilty tut chshnsd hi* 

iasuie and protested that on In- 
vane man should ba tried. He dselln- 
ed to challenge any of th# JurT or 
even lo look at them and turned LI# 
beck on tbo Court. It took thfrjory 
only twenty minute# to find D»y 
guilty both of rap# end or #»«plng 
from the Prison Perm. Th#Cbltf 
Justice sentenced him to twelr#y##r# 
io Ibd psnetenUaty. th# eeaUoc# to 
run concurrently with hi# fourteen 
year term for bigsmy. on whiebha 
has about ten yeare to ##r?e.

Ion.
Veg stable Growls* Campaign.......

Under tha auspices of tbo Walker- 
ton Horticultural Society Mr. O. H. 
Goad of Londou. OoL, will deliver s 
lecture In tbe Town llall, Wslkeiton 
)H Wednesday April 4th. 1W7. at 8 
o'clock p. m., in which he will lirat on 
how to grow vegetables, and the most 
useful varieties. Iu these strenuous 
times brought aboil by the world- 
wide war. It l» tbe duly of every 
householder who bav charge of a vac
ant piece of ground to have It under 
cultivation and growing something to 
aid in this lime of food shortage. Lec
ture free. '.Come one. come elL-M. D. 
Dippel. President, Ja*. Tolton, Sec y 
Our Boys Of Th# Battery 

There is a Trench Mortal Battery 
over io Prauce In which tbo people of 
this town, have taken a very warm 
Interest becoues It nuuiboied no less 
than seven Walkerton boys. During 
the past two months the t-attery has 
been in eomo very heavy fighting aud 
tho Walkerton contingent luisrutTir- 
cd sorely in casualties. Of the seven 
oollaut lads from lottn ouly two have 
come through unscathed: RoyUberle 
aud Ted Wilhelm. Ed. Eidt and Cites* 
t«r Cunuingbsm wcrebolh wounded 
recently hut stuck manfully at their 
pasts. "Wounded but remained ou 
duty" is the way tbe official uea*ages 
from Ottawa expressed It. Three 
others of tbe *evrii, Alvin Wilton, 
Leith Russel and Everett Truax bare 
paid tbo supreme sacrifice while at 
the post of duty. Walkerton has 
reason to cherish lb# memory of her 
gallant sons of the "Trench Mortar 
Battery, ICtb Brigade. 4th Division, 
Canadian Expeditionary Forces,"

New Garage
Mr. J. E. McGregor, Agent for tba 

0 » criaod, ia opening a new garage on 
Durham St. in the building next to 
Andy Johnston's barber shop.
Auctisn Isis

Auction SsJe t f  village property #nd 
household goods at th# vlllig# of Fot • 
uiota, on Monday, April 9th. Matth
ew Weliar, prop., Jos. Carter, #uet. 
Prices Fer H. 3. Fnpils

High School Students «rs being 
offered cash price# by the Orgaplrat- 
Ion ol Resources Committee of Ont
ario fur tha best answers to the 
question: How can the Ontario Hfgh 
Bcbool boy by working oo a farm thia 

1 summer help. 1. Hlmsalf. 3. Th# 
Farmer. 3. Th# Empire.. Cash prix#e 
or |5, $3. and 52 ar# offertd for th# 
best answer* from each High 5*bool 
aud $25, #15. and |10 in gold for tba 
best anew*m received from th# School# 
of the Province. Th# anaw#r» aroto 
bo in the Frinslpare hands by April 
ICtb.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Wo Invite yen to a Soldier# Blrthd#y 
Party.

To which no will give you a wel
come riRht hearty

For coch year of the age of e eoldlse 
you know,

Make a neat littte bag for your cop
pers to go

And bring to tbe Armouries on Jaoa 
Street

Where many gcod friendv of your 
own you may meet.

On Easter Monday from tbre# l# nine 
thirty

Wo promise you rnuilc and some
thin* to cat

Which will make the bright born# 
seem to pat# all toe fleet

To the Soldi#* Boy# brave trill tl# 
money w# rale#

Be devoted—a purpoee well worthy 
patronage,





j New Monarch Where j 
Mahomet Once Ruled j

IF. Uunllffc-Owcn In X. Y. Sun.) t « “ !» their hold o^on him. upon- »*î
Whlln nin,I ofllu- randan. o ' the l'« '.....

Son aro . n r .  that Arabia ho. rhahro “ J * 1. •«* • * »  «■>' “ “ rrt >'b ,r '  
off the oppressive rule of the Turks ' Knmhcfpated from their tyranny 
and that Its prince*, emirs and great j Hureln ha>* Mievretle*! already lu 
tribal clile.tHlus have proclaimed the'
Hcdjnz us an independent monarchy, 
with the Grand Sheriff of Mecca. HI 
llusoln I bn All. a scion of the dynasty 
founded by the prophet ns their king.

i ha*. « r .v  1 »
been mode lit thin country of the 
frowning sacrilege perpetrated by the 
Turks, which alienated from them the 
uutlro Moslem world and caused It to 
give Its unquestioned spiritual altcgl 
once to Husein as Caliph of Islam nnd 
to recognise hlut us temporal ruljfr of 
Arabia.

Then* Is no boiler jilttec In all Is
lam limit .Mecca, the birthplace of 
Mahomet while the Holy of Ifolltv* l* 
tit'- Kn'flbn, which tradition asserts to 
have be<-n the stone house in which 
Adam and Eve lived In paradise, lit Its 
wall being Imbedded the famous Uhick 
Stone, probably u meteorite, alleged to 
have been given by the angel Gabriel 
to Abraham. To kiss tills stone, to 
which the prophet ascribed divine or* 
igth. is fegurded as sufficient to secure 
eternal salvation, and there are many 
families each year who. after kissing 
the stone and Ritr.lng on the Kalnba. 
deliberately blind themselves by star
ing fixedly at bricks glowing white 
with heat taken from n brazier near 
by. so that their sight may never 
again be eontnmlnated by the spec
tacle of anything Impure or profane.

Moslems front all quarters of the 
globe flock to Mecen In order to win 
for themselves blessings on pnrtb and 
everlasting felicity in the Great Here
after. One finds there great Indian 
rajnhs and vessel rulers of portions of 
the British Kmplre. who have received 
a western and altogether enlightened 
education nt English schools and who 
have won their degrees nt Oxford and 
Cambridge: mandarine from China, 
where there Is a large Moslem popula
tion; powerful khans from Central 
Asia, Persian noble*, multimillionaire 
Egyptian merchants, Central African 
sultans, princes and tribal chieftains 
from all along the northern coast of 
the Dark CciitBteut. Moorish joten* 
lutes, Tunisian beys and petty rulers 
from the Philippine# and the Dutch 
East Indies. !<\ consider it Incumb
ent upon them to make, nt least once 
In their life, a pilgrimage to Mecca, to 
press their Him to the Black Stone, to 
drink front ihe miraculous well from 
which Dakar drew water for her son 
Ismael when he was about to die of 
thirst and to wander round the Kitlaba 
the seven times prescribed by ,hc 
founder of the faith.

In short. Mecca Is to the Moslem- • 
be ho an illiterate black from Dent ml 
Africa, nn Oxford trained Indian
prince, a Turkish or Persian physician
who has won his degrees nt the prin
cipal unlvf.wUhw of tlernmny nnd 
France—the most holy tidng In all the 
world; far more tutored to him nnd 
with a patch stronger hold upon his 
religions senUtnents than Bethlehem- 
In the case of rim Christians, or Jeru
salem In that of the Jews.

This being tins 
Imagined 1:

may bo
.___  y the shock

and*Yhs* fecI5ns of horror when In c 
proclamation issued last fall by tin*
Hereditary .Grand Sheriff of Mecca, the 
new K'ng of Arnbln.be announced to 
his corollgioitlstu In every corner of 
the globe that the Turk». not content 
with falsifying the Koran nnd insert
ing In the Holy Books of Islam versea 
nnd precepts no', contained In the 
originals, had actually rendered them
selves guilty of the sacrilege of firing 
with their artillery’ upon the Kn'nbn.

One shell struck the Ka'uba about ft 
yard and n halt about the Black Stone, 
which miraculously escaped Injury, al
though the Ka'nba Itself was damag'd.
Two other shells fell in the courtyard 
of the Mosque sufficiently near to 
cause the great carpet of embroidered 
tapestry, sent In state each year from 
Cairo to the ruler of Egypt for the 
covering of the Ka'abft. to burst Into a 
blare. Thousands of pilgrims, frenzied 
with horror and alarm, pressed for
ward to extinguish the flam**, some 
being trampled to death and others 
fatally injured by the flames, and then 
In the midst ot the- crowd there fell 
more shells, killing many scores of 
devout worshipper*.

No such propitiation of the Mosh-iu 
Holy or Holloa had ever taken place 
before* in all the history of Islam.
Then* hove been fight* In and nround 
Mecca, but the Mosque containing the 
Ka'abn nnd the Block Stone had nl 
ways been treated with profound ven
eration by the rival combatant*, and | ’,V,7j'Vhe d I ’iou^dv of iittv Abdul Ha- 
that the Ka'abn Itself should .haw - nt(,i|nn r* ultu*-. a* well a* of shtxo* oi 
been shelhd by t|i»‘ Turks, *ubj*£'. to , !lf, young Turk part-’, which has eon- 
the dfcuitorate of Enver Pasha, who troll'd man* tv Stamhoul wince Ihe 
professes a Teuton form of atheism qvtot there of i'*v‘*h yi-dro ago.

i*pr rated the iwople *>1 Arabia to , j,'(. „ .tf> -,y„ lu form ills own im- 
;h a degree that. setting aside nil , „f Hie maiiociivro; of th«-

petty difference* ami old standing j KicKt hv on the -'horv- **f
feuds among themselves, they nulled Bospom--. and thank* to Id* rein 
In driving the Turks from the lledj.-u I ({(fts with the Drltbdi Kmbn«ay. 
and proclahnc‘1 the Grand Sheriff as ’ where he w h e l d  In particularly 
their King. ; high regard. It*' learned to appreciate

Huseln. who thus unites In Ills i at their true value the ndvantagra »f 
|cr*on the temporal sovereignty of [ the friendship of England, cf^tnrjt 
Arabia with (he spiritual nulhorlty of { Brlilsh Hi
<’allpl»L that is to say of Supreme { nearly IDO.-.-,.—  ...............  .
Pontiff over the entire Moslem world, under the n«k* of King Ktorge enjoy 
numbering between 200.000.WHI nutj | perfect freedom; uf

. . .  mark'd degree In dispelling .the 
popular delusions concerning himself 
and Mecca. delusions devized amt ft: 

the Sublime
r Its c tiiid perhaps

will la- gathered front 
tin"fact that silted Arabia has become 
Independent the exquisite silver lamps. 
200 in number, iilnniittatlng the Inter
ior of the great mosque at Mecca nnd 
the Ka'aba. arc now lighted by elec
tricity, in Hen of the nil. which had 
been lit use there for the past twelve 
or thirteen centuries.

Moreover, the : king hits taken Hie 
necessary step* to Join the Interna
tional Postal Union, and stami* print
ed by the po-tal authorities In Egypt to 
his order and bearing the Inscription 
Tleljaz Post,” have already been re
ceived in Home. In Paris and in lam- 
don. The designs and Inacrlotionaare 

holly Arable, and It Is quite In keep
ing with the teaching* of the Koran, 
which take* exception to portrait!*, 
that Huseln should have refrained 
from putting hi* eftl$y on these

King lluvln is aboyt sixty-six years 
1 age. of medium build and whitish 

complexion, with large, hrlghl eye* 
and long gray la-ard. A‘ white tur- 

his head and he arrays 
nlmsclf In the flowing silk robes 
fcctrd by the Ulemas of Egypt.
Is very well veined In modern history. 
{COgrapby. geemetry. astronomy and 
mathematic*. and is regarded a* the 
trentest authority in existence on the 
Shariat law*.

He occupies a line house at Mecca 
of the native style of architecture, and 
receives his visitors In a largo hall, 
the floor of which Is covered with a 
magnificent carpet, while arranged 
around the walls are gill armchairs, 
upholstered In white satin. Near Iq 
the entrance I* a large armchair, on a 
utils raised nbont two feet from the 
.loor. and then.* Huseln takes h!s place 
when retching people hi state or div 
peitplng Jusllee. A punkuh of whim 
silk Is suspended ftom the celling and 
.s swayed backward and forwaru 
.hroughotit Ihe day by. native punkah 
wallah*, thanks to which the air Is 
always refreshingly cool, no matter 
new hot the temperature outside.

On each side of the entrance t*» the 
Imp ,-tnmb* on guard a giant negro, 
carrying a isr.ee ten feet long, with 
ail'cr.mounted revolver** autl Knives 

ping forth from the gorgeous -Ilk 
a girdling hie waist. To the right 

of tiic hall Is a room In which oh a 
rotiide of military officers who nth ml 

i the Immediate execution of the 
;ng’t. orders by guard** quartered In 
further room. To the left of the hall 
the private bureau or -tody of the 

King where he grants private midl- 
ct.T*.*. teualiy In the evening. There 
lie sits before an Immense oak dee* 
of magnificent Oriental workmanship,
sdorntd with carving** In Persian of 
vcracs of the Koran.

KT»g Itugeln is u very able and up- 
gut man. cnjojlng the pndound re- 

gptet of all w ho have had tile oiqior- 
unltv of meeting hhu formeriy at 
Lkm-tabtJnople. In j articular he poe- 
jrrs'Co the eonflilenc- of those till 
men*etv wealthy Moslem* of India 

among the principal ecu tri
bal ora to the mnintcnnnco of the holy; 

it* tv* of Islam.
IBs three sono. uil of them grown 

up, whose \Ve*»tt*ru education ha* In 
wa> in»t*atrcd cither thdr r-.-ligl- 
talth or (lie tunny admirable and 

noble qualltl*# of tlie true blue Arab, 
have CH.c-u aetlnn as their faihcra 
prlrielpal ifciitenanta, not only in the 
war which he waged last year for the 
Independence- of Arabia hut also in 
his mill more arduous lauk of organ
izing the Government of the new 
kingdom, without exciting any III will;

by the manifestation of
prefer*

than fifteen 
t (Vinstanti-Hnseln Opcnt r.o lc». 

ars hi f-einl-captl* By at 
aoph* «luring the r.-lgn o 
Abdul Hamid. While he *

In the o'-nsc that he "
......d to have the city. J .....
!n ilnjJv contact with tiic people of ihe 
Yildiz Klusque trad with the inenilu ro 
of the foreignictt.la sh»*. and he met 

d'ulngu'tdti.d forelgticrs, am
ong them l#»rd Unrzon. who eone-lvnl 
a v.-rj high opinion of bin ability nnd 
chancier. In this u ay Huseln bitume 
thoroughly alive to all the wcakim

"bd.OOO.OO'i soul*, is an cnltghlcm-d 
tulcr. who Inaugurated Ills election to 
rhe throne of the lle*ljj*z by despatch- 
log through his Stcrctary of State 
/•'jrmnJ nnssngeii to tbs principal for 
tign Governments announcing the con 
rtituiion *if the Hedjaz ns an inde
pendent state under his sway and 
requesting recognition. This was 
accorded to him in tin- fullest fashion 
by the powers of the Entente.

King Huseln having found a place 
among- the brotherhood of sovctelgo 
rulers of the Old World. »ome note* 
concerning this wonderful old man 
may prove of timely Interest, the 
more *o *l«cc little Is know n of him 
abroad.

Mecca In the past ha* always swig*
Rested savage fanaticism, the wor>-t 
form of religious reaction mnl im-cou*
(ilcblc hostility toward evetythlng tor- 
tlgn. modern, progrctwlv*- and enlight
ened. It w«» deck*ret that no Chrl- 
tlan could ever pus* through the gates 
of the city nnd Bye, and even Euro 
pean converts to Islam, such as the 
Utc l#>r.l Stanley, „y Aldtrle.v. nnd the 
present l,ord Headley, were buried.
This was Ihe work of the Tu<k*. w ho 
bad every .reason to prevent foreign
Governments eetiir; into touch ■ *.............................-  . . .
^Ith the Grant. Shcrff of Mcwa, and i Turklsti Sultan that It was atne to 
for enveloping the holy cities «r .Mecea tain ll« hold upon the Hcdjax. As #«ju 
and of Medina with an Impeuctrablc ' as HuMti.o* Grand Sherltf. counselled 

of mystery, similar to that which i and encouraged by Lord Curaon. for- 
MXd to exist in the ease of Lhas. a. in I mer Vhcrov of India, ami I;,-- Lord 
ril>et. They sought to terrorl?'- th» j Gr**v ot KaBodelt, It.'d vutcc.-dcd in 
Grand Sherif as tlmy had u>rr<*Hzed his •reconciling'' the utfiotf. Emir* am!

all I chleflalnt*. and In lormhm a coallth

„„ .... ...... which hits today
iDO.okt.OOO Moslem liege 

* .. . —» -» *-*«•“ » George .... ..
__hip ami who

v»..--tUwte Vbe’ bulk of the contribu
tor., cf the fund*? toward the jnaint'-n- 
trie- of Hit* holy place* of Mecca ami 
M.titna. *lcrpl*hing ulne-tentld- c t 
the revenue ttf these two eltlce.

ills break with Turkey came when 
In 1918 ho resolutely declined *>n 
political and above all on ihatrlnal 
ground* to proclaim the Jehad. <>r 
hole war. against the powers ot the 
Knttnte. and to yield In the matter to 
tin- dictation of the Sublime Forte and 
the Kaiser. It was his hold obstinacy 
lu the matter which prevented tho 
Jehad from becoming an accomplished 
fact, stud caused ah tiou-Turklsh 
Moslem* to refuse to take up arms lu 
hchttlf Of the Ottoman Sultan and «i 
I,Is friend nnd ■ally. Emperor WiHImn.

The Turk* have always been hated 
In Arabia, where they have been, with 
good reason, looked upon an senators.
tyrant* and ojipressors. Imiecd. there 
has teareele be lt a month during lh<- 
,wi*t two ccnturie* when one jmttiott or 
illicit her of the Arabian peninsula ha t

PRICES FOR LIVE STOCK A REVIEW  AND FORECAST
Prospects Are That Record Prices Will he Realized fo : Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 

During the Months of June and July—Don't Sell Now for Shipment 
Durinj the Summer—Hold On to Your Stock.

Tin- past year 
ehh *lly„.good J*- 
dt-fpln-'tlu- high prlr*

live- Murk men. 
<if lei-d. Never 

ueh gotfl price* obtain- 
all kinds* ot Mock, nnd the 
* for the yi-ar 1917 nYe that 
III be t-v.-rt Letter a td that 
Ions records will he broken. 

Oil uecoum of the se.AfCltV of feed 
and tit*- dlffletilty ,,f getting It 5hlj» 
licit In hivutioe of lack of trnnapnr.n- 
tlivn facilities many tanner* are won
dering whether It. will pay them bet- 

when Hie telling I* 
good, or hold their cattle until the 
month* of May. June. July and Aug- 

!. when price* uro ustlti'ly at their 
highest. It i* the purpose »>f this 
ttttlelu to try and miMVor this quev 
lion,

Pri-M-nt prices f«ir all kinds n,' *{,». k 
on the Toronto market are record 
price* for this time of the y*.-.*r. Thu* 
let us compare present 'price* for the 
third week in February with pri:*-* 
f«»r the *,-tnie week In previous years 
At tin- present time choice utter* ar*.- 
selling tor $11. last year they were 
sc-lUng tor only *s. while In the year 
1910 they were selling for nitty JR.

Choice sprlug lam!** nt the present 
time are celling for $11.50.while iltir. 
lug the yam*- week In 191K they were 
selling lor $12.75. nt.d lu 1M« for 
$7.55. Hog* oil the off car basis are 
selling for $H.C> at tin- present time, 
while la*i year they were bringing 
$10.25. mid for the same week lit Tt'in 
they were selling for IS.lWh

INUItKASE IN EXI’DlvTtj.
On the average, price* for cattle 
v  best during tin- summer months 
May. June. July ami Augunt, Most 

en are busy witii the crops during* 
the*;- months and receipt* are light. 
Thl* Indicates that the*.* month* aro 
the best to selt In.' The end of July or 
the beginning of Annum Is the hlt-al 

II, The toonth* of October 
anti November ar** the worst nio.’ith* 

most farmers ar** tmloud* 
ipd price-* are accordingly 

at llu.-lr lowest cid>
sheep and lambs the very best 

months to sell arc May. June and July 
lilt entile the worst: moutliK te 
ir** October aud November, hut 

September I* not a goqsl month to 
sell either. '

Tin* mark*-! ft*r he;* dating the last 
irt-e years has been rather erratic, 
tt Hie best months on the average 
i sell are May, June. July and Aug- 
,t. Chiefly oil'account of the war 
ie export trade of Canada in beef, 

mutton ami j*ork hns lncrcaso.1 < n*. 
ormousiy und Is still going up. Thus 
during the year U»lf the >e«r the war 
broke out. the amount of beef export, 

was IJ.S17.7n7 pounds. during 
15 the amount of bt-ef exported r's<‘ 
1S.H28.25* pounds. At the same 

lime tlie amount of bc*f imported di*
■ reused, lu 1914 C.2TH.S42 pound* if 
beef were Imported, whereas lu 1915 

2,"S2.4*S j>ounds of beef wcr<> 
imported. On :iccouut of the hlgit 

prevailing more cattle were 
*oh! In 1915 than in 1914. In 1911 the 

'celpts of cattle at the Union Sitk'lt 
Yards were 2<»9.12l head, but In the 
year 1915 there were 390.873 head 
shipped in.

the year 1915 the amount of mutton 
exported rose to l.bOI.903 pound* It 
1915 moreover, tin,- amount of ms,;, 
ton Imported decreased by more titan 
2.000.01*:} pound.- compar'd .*sib that 
import'd In 1914. On 1911 there
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HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF CALVES.
More cattle, calves, > lump and hog* 

were mi:*i on the Toronto market dur. 
lug tin- year 1915 than during the year 
1911. ami more animals of all clnsM S

lrt.9l« IK»4 Mr .Itippi'd Into : j s *  .................
the Union -Stock Yards. Toronto. : . '  ,
wherea* la  tlie year 1915 there 
189.fi73 h.-ad of sheep shipped In.

The figures v. 1th: regard t** exports 
of bacon and pork are even more 
striking. During 1911 the exports 
amounted to 27.T2U.1I.5 petmds. while 
during 1915 exports lose td l Ifi.u 18.519 
pounds. During 1911 Imports w«r<- 
19.215,273. while In 1915 they had fal
len to U*.052.502. f:» 1914 receipts of 
hogs iq the Union Stock Yards wer«: 
mitffj. nnd in 1915 they vvere 42:!i!»7«.

of <n|ve<( d.ritiK 191R were particular
ly heavy. This would Indicate that 
less tmttutc tattle will hr- sold during 
the year 1917. Moreover, during tin? 
{u*t lew tnonlhs on account of the 
sear ity of feed and the tact that It 
could not la tunny cax-s he ohtftltleil 
at ail. on account t»f tack of transport
ation facilities many fit inters have 
sold their stock when otherwise tin-)' 
would have kept them until the spring

We have
1915 ami

1918 were good, but wlmt t>: the t-:- 
ture? What price* may we expect to 
get for our uiiiumla lt we market tlloln 
during tin- best nntnth* of tit" y-arf 
Of rourre It Is impossible f«,r■nnyone 
tu *j.v definitely wimt prices will h>- 
for choice steers say In Jttlv. bit; It 
Is possible from u cofishleratlott «»f 
th<* chart to make a pretty good 
guess. Home farmers coitjdtler that 
t.-holee ittcc-rs will he s'-lliug for a* 
hlg!> n* $15 per huudretiv elsh: tinr- . 
jug tin- months <tl June and July, We ) figure
believe this Is wllhtn Ihe bound* «>i 1 ivoulii see tpat |!i;-re were te»* in 
posKlbllty The praclce of many farm. I ,j,|s . 4>ar ,;.ail in jpj,-,. what ha* 

tiling calfle In March for *!<-• ; ',,.,(.1 ilL.oU1 call!*-. remir?l*n« the
y i» a poor one i Rrowlnt; r<-arc!u i- true- also r--sar>l- 
peelai.y so this < j„ „  t|,„ mowing scarcity 1-. trim also 

regarding sheep a id hog*. Quite re 
:;*tdh *< of the war, then, everything 

high price* during the

•jutt-.- apart frotn the war, to 1910 
in the whole Dominion of. Canada, 
t)ier<- were I.JStl.K':* beef: animats 
whi-rca*'in H*14 the number had drop 
ped to nlimit It.SfipifiUl. that !*. wa* a 
«lrop of about I Juet iKuV during jht 
four .vexrs. Brice* in .191-1 were about 
$.M(u' better than tln-y went lit
IMP. 'chiefly t*u arcoint o? the grow 
iln; * arehy. In 1915 In Ontario thefO 
were »'-.tly 9«.»;filn! ltett'l oi beef util: 

comnitR-J wilh !*7i.M43 inU*14.
avalhtule for 191« we

livery lu Jute 
at any time but 
year. It !* ft safe gamble 
titem and *<-51 them oneself 
time, as prespi-cls palm to prices be- 1 
Ing areimd $11 per htmtlredw eight for i ; c:ir 
the, best anlmaD. ; ' \y,. mnno! neglect the great hi lift

In February. Iplfi.'the av raef prlfe j eii<<- tile war ha* had In inereasiuR 
for choice steers w;** ■*. and **»■• ? prie<*. From what: lias go"** l-efore 
irlri- «,f the vtnr, whiot v-ii rvai-l-el j it is cert,-the that price, would have 
in July, was $1<*,75. Ft * av-rttg*.- h*r | I tt". reused nearly as tutteli a< they 

avert;-- j have We may expect pricesthe mouth being $9 7t,
;»rl for choice !' <■• ' Ik 
so far ha:< been $11. If * 
.in the i iim- proportion t* 
atoiind July altotihl be f l; 
about $11,

In Kebtnary. 191C. tin- a
fur choice lambs wys f|; 
July tin- toji average prlc

aliifalited f<
o up ; af», r tb*. war. This 1* a war of ex; 
price ] n rniluat**:*, aud milieu* of m*-:, will 
at I - . I:«; kill'd and jnon- million- will be

I maimed tot iife l«-for*- h 1* over. The 
he*; suhllersi Germany and ;*K<» tin 
Allies have, art- farmer* and those 

each, j who live la tin: country, ami this* 
ed nl $1150, Thehipltest price for are the Hr*! to la* called u|h*ii and
till* month was $15 That I- te spy, tie- ones who are given the m«<-t datt
tln-r*- was a dllferenre of $3.5*} h«- ■ gerottH wo;k, a*nl * o;t*«:'|ueutl>
iween tho aver,iso February price and : tip* flr*t to be killed After iho war
the highest price paid in July. The in* Indeed there 1«?now, th<-r<* «il' 
average pri.<- of ,'ntnbs this IVhru*iy j l e e  great shoftau*' «>f farm help in 

r has been $11.'h*. s«» that *f we .ill tln- warr.tin i:at!on* Ittchtding 
AnricniFira! prod- ctSot: must 

•e «.f tiling* be
that *f

add $'.'.*•« to tit!* »  g*-t *lg.s» w; 
is the prltte choice latnb* should -he j then-fiin* iii 
around July

If hogs ?
Inn this year ns ti 
we may expect 
nround $17 in Atigtist.

the Thl;

U'lfi iioa* 
fed a

'VS'V-.r.
‘idling for $1" «

r*-d l 9 pri* '
'Itched ftt Allgusl, 

j liiglics* pri ** i'ald was $15 This • eoita 
Fcl tonr* up to the presettt lime tie j can! 

; average jtrh-e of hog* on the t*-d nnd •* have 
j watered basis im* bc-tt $U.I'.ft. ilmre * ltu-r< 
j «n , $3 difference in 1918 bctwi-eti i her 
' the February and top Angii-t price. • mutt:

agrlculniral 
* pr«d*n« and high price* for live 
1 stock. It is »Miniated there lias beet: 
1 a reduction In England and Frati;*
il.t.mbcr of, h.tgs amt" sheep in these 

trie*, although the numher of 
i- ha* shown n.» rednethm, Wr 
set'll., however, w a  redufHou 

- ha* been In Canada it* the unm 
of *.etl>- during the past ’ six 
Its—The t'auntil.

financed and armed by the Moslems of 
Inula and Algeria, tlie rule of the 
PttdlHlmh in Arabia was dmuucd.

While it lasted this rub- was uMvd 
In the ImndH of a TnrklHli Vull. or 
Joiernor-Gcnerul. lint the limits cf 
,iis authority were never properly «!«.- ’■ 
fined from the tiny when Knltau .Selim !
Annexed the lle*ij;»z to the Ottoman 
empire, until the time Inst year when 

Turks were expelled trout the 
peninsula. The rule of the Vail dc- 
Iended entirely upon the weakness or 
strgnKilt ot Ihe Grand Sheriff, nod ot 
his amenability to bribery and yot

Whenever he was a man of dlshon
t or vaclllatlttK character the an- j 

thorltv of the Turkish Vail or Viceroy ; 
in tin- ascendant. But when the j 
• of the Holy Fliices was able anil 

incorruptible the Governor-General 
greatly shorn of his power mid 

prestige. This wus the case with 
ilrand Sherlf Huseln. and that U why 
the Suldltiie Forte was taking steps for 
bln removal when he precipitated mat 
ters by refusing to comply with the 
r< quests from t'oiistnutinoph: to pro 
claim from .Mecca Hi*- holy war 
against tin- power** of the Entente.

this became known at 
tBainboui, Sultan Mchmed. by virtue 
of Id* usurp'd mithorlty ns Uiillph, ,

■d a decree deposing Huseln from j 
the pfftec of Grand Sherif of Mi-ri-a. j 
and a| pointing In his stead a r«-inotii 
mentis r of the sane family. A ll'
Haidar, wb« liad .*|n nt |*i« entire 1lf«- !
In t'oustantfnoul''- ttinl who, nuirrh <1 i 

-gad*- EngUshwoiuau, im hided ! 
lit Ids Iiousdudd nit nposluto Berlin 

his sous. Ali f
Haidar, however, was nev< r permitteil 

i-t foot in Ambit*, und remnltif*
Ihtinasrus. the authority of the 

Turkish Sultan to make ns Uuiiph 
appoinlmcnlK to the Grand Sherlfjtte 
of .‘-h-cca being dcnlc*1 by all ortflmlox 
Moslems.

In olden linn* tin- right wu* in- 
Joy*d by tin- KitUmllc (‘Alijdts, 
called through their descent from 
Fatlm.*. tin- favorite- daughter of the 
Prophet, nnd they were required to 
tirmfitnft* t** tiic Emlrshli* of Mecca 
one of the Ifassan line of tlie Prophet's ! 
family. The ltt*i of the Ktitlmih- j Kith- 
f'ii|{|ib*> pas-ed away In Cairo In 1517. j islnpth- 
nttd M«ae month- previously had in
I'omptdleil h.v lho Turkish Sultan i Maui .............
Seitin. the tonqttsror cf Egypt, to ( Mos'cnt world, 
deed to him the right of succession to 
the dignity ofCallpli ot Islam, onil it  ion from the <dp5t*s 

surrender to him the sacred Sand- ; puhlbhed In Turkey.

j Mahcmmcdan State* bey 
j Isirder.i *J Hauditstati, he d< 
j attention to cttiphftsfzlng ' I

>.f \fsiit) ll.ttut'iV »l.'im
fin-hate, and uelitne lortlt the 
thefV'ft 11 Hmt dynasty *- 
ant* .-f the f’tephe- It 
tiraml tiorifat. * f Met c til way

his that through 
dm exUmtlnn of tl*- Fatlmite line *»f 
'ajipii*. a* Ualro, the dignity of Uallth. 
•c Supreme Foutiff of Islam, had 
l>a.-seit by virtue * f Koranic law, to 
'•’:e. Ha am:*- Grand Sherlf* of Mecca 
wna Indorsed by all: the acknowledged 

■rihodoxy in India, 
in Atohift, In, nonhern Afrietc and at 
Cairo, where the ten century old El 
Hair t'nh*:r*:t> stand* In the s.-imc 
rela’.mn to Islam tlmt the Unfvoralty 
of Oxford thies to the Church of Fng 
tand. and f  eaused tin- British, and 
ofeerward tie French. Government to 
give lecogultfon t>< the Crand Sherif 
a* t'al:pit.

Shortly before the war. when Great 
■ Britain had '-*-ea*k>n to entrust « Mo 

hummmhm chieftainwllh the admin 
•■w in her Afri- 

; can «l*-i coder,e> of keilah. almost ex- 
! citfively poptthtfi-d by Mosleitbi. she 
I nddrrssfj to the Crand Shi-rlf 
j ,'U-ee;-. a letter requeMlng lfim to give 
j ltt.: j'pptoraf to tin- appointment tn 

lawful hvnd and

umuelpatloit from Turk- 
ef all that jwtrti<>» of 

ieli the holy «ftje* of 
ituaust. and 
se-'.xtim of the 
i money, from 

•rieoi* Jinsc*. ».* UgVid, t-te,. 
hit h. V,hclicv* !’ !:<.f-« ble. had lu-en 
i ^appropriated l>y the Turk*, and the 

office* «-f liereilltary 
j: guard kilt of the holy pktee*. and of 
( Ualipb *'.{ l*!ato. free trent hit erf Jr- 

by the Turk* «-r at.v other for 
Fttv.er. This nmy be su'd to hav-.»

historic banner of the .Jak-f Sheriff,
IToidii t

That SnFntt SelBn ;
Stamlmiil did not a I fitch any 
tattec to title alleged cra«lou 
title end .dignity *.f Cnlijth to him by

• l tlio-e KhH< 
I Sto-rlf I'orHou*. v.bil* <on».il 

the Insalrcil Injtineilrn regarding 
•Mil It

predeecstotra. aim

authorltle- at (‘ottstanlipupK*. und *! 
m.x bln reign nu:>t1«»> cf t lema* %* 

tin- last Fallmlt'- t'nllpli of Cairo l« batib-lud lor ib-nouticlue tb - Indlgti 
U-rl shown by tbe fuel that none of tint* done to their hoK beck, 
tliem dr*<*mti] of l»-i ludlng It atuoiig h v, . I.onl CorZ'm vpo. .* t n 
their dlgoliles until the Irtutintiing »»I Vvcretar* «.f State to. U... -I- , \ • , 
tin- niorttenib ten lory, when the right ! „ f,t ,„e aFv«- to till- o-urtoii
............. «• ■OI"*-"*1 I" ’i: „ .  (,iiio„ r.oti »I11T II.- .....
" * « • wi m, , , ,

‘ ' “ ‘  “ I "■<■. th.l |..M .-I Af.lt. .nil A la. ...nay. the Kba-Jiw.cl Sheriff iiorllan* . . . , , ,  . Ial,, t ,
thereof, strictly and explicitly provide - . ' ' , , ,
that the Caliph ot Islam *nuM be .« .T,, 0ri';‘ ’  ' '  i ' l  
lineal lies* cndtMl *f the Fiophcl. who J » '‘ ,r' ", • ‘ ' ■ , . ’ ■
.....tided tin- ram. None „i the ttit..- "• w" "  M'! - ‘ • r
m»n .’lultan* fuH.Hod thl* re*iulmiici;t • 3 ,r, ,*’* ,
and Irit- II,.I . . .  nl W.lvr » .r  » l" . 1 1” ''“ ' nnnra~.l I- ' K
.Mahnimnnl tbraankaul 1,1. .altir r i . *‘ ....... ‘ ‘ I !','", ", ’|tt.r ‘ «* n«lon* u« 4 nllpft •<* foe. at •! <

Tha OMiri«il«a .1 Uu- iltallr ».;'*■«•, » " - » « .Uallpltwas revived by Sultan Abdul j Mtlij*-*'* t«. t-ni’J'-J 
Hamid on the instigation of theratbo comity to

tloliii;
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Village and Countryside
if if

Newsy Happenings Collected by 
a Staff of Live Correspondents 
for Telescope Readers, if if

“ I FEEL LIKE 1 
NEW BEING”

WALKEHTON. .MARCH 29tb. 101

EDITORIAL COMMENT

0«en Sound council bat introduced 
a nuow by-law, by which I he li 

a»*ume» re»pon»ibility for cleanirg

Slh® »now from thu sidewalk* ull ovc 
the town, and iu weing ttev ate prop 
crljr *anded.

*  ♦  *

CHEER up. Keep mvocL !>»•**• 
fret. Smile u little. There wil 

b<j plenty of eggs by Raster, butter is 
eliding down ami new potatoes will 
toon be In. In epilc of •"» gloomy old 
world the »un keeps on shilling.- 
YVind«or Record.

+  +  +

A*FA$»flER who “ are*boll* side* 
remarked, when miewing his 

•ubreriptien to the Markdale Stand’ 
ard, “ The Standard is cheaper than 
formerly.’’  “ How to?" said the edr 
tor. ‘ 'T-remombrr well," said he. 

,JJWEen U took two hag* of potatoes to 
pay for the paper h year; now l get it 
for one buthel, and get balf a dollar 
to boot.’* And ho wa* right;

*  t  T

The Good Road* proposition oflerod 
by theGoveru’t to the Couutie* is 

being improved by a prevision that 
the Government will pay Super cent 
of the cost cf maintenance of a tiunk 
tine through any county that will link 
up with the Provincial Highway 
System, This i« a big increase over 
the prcieut subsidy paid by the gov
ernment. It is now up to the Countv 
Conncil to get busy o‘n a trunk scheme 
which will link Bruce up with the out- 
side world and get u* back eorne of 
the money that Bruce folk* have been 
paylngtbeGovernmeut for auto licens
ee year after year.

*  +  *
cpH fi Prison Farm ut Guelph was 

built at ft cost of about 1J million 
dollar* and has bad an many as 330 
prUoner*. the inmate* were taught 
trndee and the object of llio Prison 
Farm w*» to turn out useful citizen* 
and while those released on parole 
were umloriurveillauce they were prac
tically free. Siucc the advent of the 
Ontario Temperance Act there have 
been so few prisoners sent to the big 
industrial Jarm at Guelph that it 
has befn decided to me this costly 
Public building as a home lor returned 
soldiers, tbc balance of the prisoners 
being sent to Barn ash Fai in iu New 
Ontario. More evidence of what Pro
hibition is doing for Ontario,

OUR WESTERN LETTER

Written for the Tsetcope 
»y  an Old Brucs Boy.

Our local liog buyers say the heath
en Chinee may know n few li icks but 
so do our brethren who have come iu 
from across the border. They also 
maintain that farmers settled here 
from other sections arc apt pupils. 
Thslr protect complaint is tin) feeding 
of coal to bogs. Thi* little game they 
claim was inaugurated by certain ar
rivals from the U. S. A. and is, they 
say now,altogethertoofrcquenl. The 
farmer who has to buy coal knotty 
that it be lias hogs running at lei fie 
lie doesn't want to leave his coal at 
large also or he wont have much li ft 
for hi* furnace or lire. With pork nt 
$14 and up perewt. live weight and 
coal at $5.00 a ton it looks good bin i- 
ness to let the hogs have a full feed *<f 
fuel just before loading. When it is 
further understood that ibis coal feed 
ha* n very, constipating dlcet the 
thrifty farmer Will realize ti nt even 
on a twenty-five mile haul lie ha* the 
minimum shilnkage. It way there
for* be safely said tint the coal feed
ing farmer get* it bulb coining and 
going.

There seem* to be a decided opinion 
among farmers here that grain in the 
bio Is worth in >ro than tbc same gram 
delivered st the elevator. We have 
several neighbor* who grow grain l« 
sell hiviug no st'.ck. They have some 
fifteen miles to draw it to tho nearest 
R. K. elation. 1 tried to buy some but 
could oniy get it at an «1 ranee of teu 
cents a bu, oil market price. A-. I 
was going to town with bogs I got 
my grain at the elevator for seven 
cents a bushel less than I could buy at 
home. Then woe the peculiar sight 
ot one farmer drawing away grain 'o  
sell and his neighbour drawing it into 
feed. Speaking of it to farmers in 
tawu I find the piaeticoacemsgenernl.
1 board of one farmer living some 
eight mile* from town who wished lo 
buy some frozen wheat from a neigh
bour but “ nothing fling”  under an 
advance of twenty cents on elevator; 
price. When the neighbour drew In 
hiigraiu the farmer followed hiiu to 
the elevator gave the tie vatu rnau two 
cents a bushel for handling thu grain, 
and ^lt was liMuifertci from one 
sleigh to tho other. The farmer 
made good wages as he saved $13 on 
•vsry 100bushels and the neighbour 
had a 10 mile round trip for nothing.

was a caller in the burg la l week.
Sir. Thomas Thompson undei went

an opuiiaUoii i i “ lh.-G.-ii ml. Hosplt-
al 'Guelph, last week. Latest report*
b- win doing icily. All wish for Ids
fpeedy recover V

Mr. .John L. McKay at 1 daughter
Miss Annie, ol Pori At tin t, (.pent I*
ferv d.*y5 with relatives on! (lieud*
bore. .

Uu Friday c cuing “ Tin Guild" held
their social uv ning at H o home of
Mr. and Mrs. oltn Dceltai

Mr. Charles McKinnon spent the
latter end *>f t tv week with bis t roth-
ei-iii-law, Mr. McDonald« 1 R«|*'ry.

Mr..lame* G lcbri»t Ins hired with
Sir. K. McKenzie, Uurhiim Rond, 
Kincardine, for tight months.

Mr. Donald McKinnon, Kith Con. 
Kincardine, sold bis farm last week n 
.Mr. Allan Bell.

Owing to tho funeral on Thursday. 
Tho Red Cross Worker* po»poucd 
their meeting and Will meet thi* 
Thursday instead. All ladies rue in
vited to these meeting*.

Air. Sidny Johnson has been en
gaged with Mr. Janie* Needham for 
this year,

We regret to report Mi*. W . J. Gra
ham is very 111. All hope for her iu- 

very.
Mr*. Murdock McKay lia* returned 

home from visiting Calsgdl friend*.
Mr. Malcolm McLean, Cud Con. 

Bruee. has returned to Alberta, He 
a* accompanied by his brother, Ken- 
Jill u* far us Toronto.
A number from here attended “ Pel- 
■ McAttburV' Lecture In Tiverton 

Friday cy filing. All repent a fine 
treat.

rsc, Mis* McKay of Chcsley, re
turned to Paisley on Thursday.

Miss Laura fVilson lias returned 
home from Paisley.

j, Geo. Colwell of the 9th Con. 
Kincardine, is spending a few days 
i’ith her daughter. Mit. J. 1) -Robeit-

-Mr. Kiddie of Elmwood was a Sun-
lay visitor iu thu \iciully.

A gloom «a * orSt Jvet the tillage
md bUiTOuiidthg ainiUy laat Tuck-
day morning, whe a lecgraui was i t-
;oired of tbe death of MiiH Beth Me-
Kay. *ge is It month*. young-

daughter of Mr. John L. McKay of 
rl Arthur, who paused away on 

Monday, March 12, 1917. at St. Jorepb 
Hospital Pott Aithur alter a lingering 
Ilium' from blood poisoning. About 
live months ago *he took Ill-heaUh but 
Iter condition was not considered ser
ious, until about fix weeks ago she 
became wor se and wav removed fr«uu 

oinc lo tbo Hospital. All that 
medical e-klll and ieviug band* could 

u douu for her, but proved of no 
avail. They could not save her from 
the ulvntlcss hand of Dcalh. During 
alt her illness and auSt-ringg she uev- 

complained, was always happy and 
bright, and it was here her giuud 
Christian character was exemplified to 
those about her. Tbc deceased was 
burn beielii Apill 139$, ami in Octo
ber I9H5 moved with lur father, broth* 

nd ei»ters to Pott Arthur, where 
nhu lias since resided. Her mother 
pmleceased her 10 years ago on tbc 

day and month us the was call* 
fay, Beth was one of au atfee- 

tionntc disposition, tofght and winn
ing iu her ways, but she wa» loved not 
•oly ny her family circle but by a large 
hole of Iriuudv and acquaintance*, 

wherever known- The many beauti
ful floral trlbuteiTwhich were placed 

• casket showed the love and 
sympathy of her many friends. On 

tday morning u service was held 
ulihehonmofhcrhislvrMra. II, II. 
Mathews ol Fort Arthur. After a abort

*iie station and brought East to Pink- 
rton Station arriving Thursday noon 
ivcuitipauicd by her father and sitter, 

Mbs Annie. Interment was tnndv at 
dy's CVmelfiy. A short »rtvice 
conducted by Mr. Met airier, pa** 

tor Bapll*t Church, Glnmi*. at Purdy '* 
Church. The pall bearers were: Mrs* 

Duucan McLennan. Hector Me- 
Irfan, George Perry. Murdock The tup- 

i. Jack McKc'Ciuan, and Allan Mc
Kinnon. She leave* t*> mourn her de- 

lure a loving father, two ns Ur* 
l three brother*. Hector of Regina, 

Capt. YVilfjrd I., and I’ te. Douglas 
(who iv her twin brother) of IGO'.li.

c Bait. now in England, and Mies 
Annie of Fort Arthur. To there go 
•at the deepfst heartfelt sympathy of 
; licet of friend* in ihm- hour* of 

deep adliction and bereavement.
One precious to our heart Is gone,

The voice we loved H still.
Tho place made vacant iu our home 

tu never mote lo tilled, 
u* be patient, there teveto alllic- 
lion

No) il llm nd a

SOUTH LINE

«Intended for ls»t week)
One of the most popular young lad

ies of the line wa* married last Wed
nesday evening when Miss Grace Tan
ner was united in marriage to Mr. J,

Frank Hu Little of Hask. Mr. and Mie. 
Little left Thursday vmotuiug for Har
row hay; where they nrc*|H-ndir 
few days with Mr. and Mr*. 11 
Robert son.

Mrs. Carr who lit.* been spending 
I the whiter with Mr. Tho*. Slide, left 
on Monday f.*r her home in Alp 
Mich

S. S. No. 4 BRANT.
Sr. IV.—Graeme KiiMine. Sybilla 

Schwaudi, Robert, Wood* Vi 
Metcalfe.

Jr. IV .- Ralph Metcalfe, Eva 1 
uer, Lola Tanner.

Sr. III.—IlclvaTanner, RutbKi 
Lillie Lilt, Viola i.ippeil. Mil

Schv udt.
Ji. Ill Wilfred Keip. Jean Lit 

lorgau Wood*.
Hr. ll.-tlraeeKiiM uie. Allen T 
er. Edith Hinith. Elmer Wood*.
Jr. II,— (l*car iTanner, Esther 

Echwaut. E.itl Lilt. Beulah Wocd .
I.-Ilutii* Kirstiiie Ciintou Lip-

pelt.
Hr. Fr.—lloghie Kiistiue, John All- 

Jr. Pr.~-Lawiviice Keip, Roy Tan-

OTTER CREEK

It i* easy enough to be hnppy 
When life Iv bright, smuoll 

sweet.
But the man worth while is the 

who o n  srniie 
Whllo the deutu-t is filling his teeth. 
The Tax A*te*ior was through this 

part tbl* week. •
The wild geese hi

A* tho sign of 
iutellcctusl-Spring they poi 

Sty iu tho weather prophecy than the 
tame gee»e who prophesied an opsu 
winter. Hero you call quote tho old.fiay, 
iug: The old prophet* have dl«d and 
the young once aro know-nothing*.

WESTFORD

Sl^s. Dan Murray viijud her sister 
tyro. Ed. Kelly of Walkerlon last 
Saturday.

Quite n number from held atteudsd 
the fuueral of Mrs. Edwin I’ercy of 
Kitilough laat Friday.

Clarence and How aid lialdcnby 
aud John Murray Jr. left for t he West 
where they intend spending ths

Mi**' Bv-zsie »Muri*y i* vKiting 
friends iu Toronto at present.

aro pie wed to report that Mr*. 
Hodgison who underwent a cell- 
operation iu «>ne of the Toronto 

Hospitals, ha* quite recovered and 
loon be able to return t«* her home.
. John Brown and Mina Li/.zie 
l the week-end with their sister 
Hamilton of Lucknow.

|Mr.and Mrs. Win. Wall of cou.S, vl{.; 
Ited fneudshcic last week.

Quite a number of friends from bet e 
attended ihoatle at Mrs. Held’* mi 
Thutsdny nfturnoon. 

i< iu>i><in—To Mr. and Miv. Wallet 
Nicholsouut Kiutougb, a daughter. 

VV.M.t.—In Kitilough on Match the 
9th to Mr. aud Mr*. John Wall a son.

HANOVER

The ratepayers will vote on April 
hh on a by law to raise S40.OW to 

buy the Guctzuer plant and biiug 
It up to Hydro standard. Also by-law 
granting Fred Deulscbiuaoii exemp
tion from tux**, except school taxe&and 

water, for trn yem* for pioposul 
shit t and overall factory.

Rube Muck*ch writes borne from 
England that he lias recovered from 

cent illness and i* off lo the fiord 
iiguin.

Cook**I’robv u-rian ebureb, K i»u!u 
'a* tin* scene of a pretty wedding on 

Monday Match 12tb, when the Rev. 
Dr. Faltereon uuited in marriage. All- 

. daughter i*f Mr*. E Fleming, aud : 
the late Tho*. .1. Fleming, to Mr. Win. 
Disney of Hanover. The young coup- 
lorpeiit tboir huueytuoou in Monti col 

ml oilier eastern cities.
Th-» Uyiunastic Club puipose giving 

a plsy entitled “ The Nodding Man- 
dax in * iu a few wtwk*.

BR AN T

S. S. NO. 7. BRANT 
IV.—Dan McKerinnn, Lillie

Scott.
Jr. I V. -Jack McKcemsn.
Hr, III.—Arthur Young, Maurice 

Young. Verna Blue. Florence .Smith, 
<>m Young.
Jr. III.— EdithBlue, Hairy Scott, 

Marjorie Brown, Lein Kerry, hophie 
Kauffman, Nelson Kerry, Frank Des
mond, Tracey Di-wnuud.

Sr. II.—Mausel Napper, Jennie Al- 
rauder. Hazel F.dmund*, Melvin Pear- 
>n. Maijorle Youug, Gerly Ureena- 

way.
Jr. II.—Fercy Gregg. Joe O'Reilly, 
has. Greenaway.
Hr L—Atltiii* Kitulfman.
Jr. I.—riiact? Kerry, Do/vt by O Red-

ir-
Sr. Pr.—Verna Young. Folly Kauff-
an, George Gregg.
l'r. (a)-Henry Youug, Wallace

* Pa Itoll : «  Av. Att. 29.
Blanche I. Powell, 

Teacher.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
J. L. BR1LLINGER

WALKERTON - ONTAKtO

FARM FOR SALE
i.- llsaciit-,-.-f «l>- Will I '-l

O ffice
Stationery

For nice Stationery print 
cd from new type a 
moderate prices. Try Jhi

T E L E S C O P E

n
i Eastcr^Term Opens“Apr. 10

— V r.LUOTTthe West llalvr. ..f l-d* I9.V 2U t’.m -1 . rf'-

F.iisley. For fu ll: ‘I " ’  Lhailc« St*.

rick O’ llagaii 
Executor, 

Chepstow e W. J. Elliott. Principal.

miserable. I sullere.l from omstonl 
Jifttdai^ex. ind had Palpitation of the 
/A w /so  badly Dial I fertrr.l l would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
ktoni.u'b nn-l the Constipation was 
dre.olful. I sufierr.t from Pain in the 
Pat h end Kidney /Jiseme,

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and lie .lid me no good at all. 
I tried F (■ruii'A-Itvt's”  as a last resort. 
After using three tvjxe*. I was greatly 
iinpnnvd ami twelve l*ox.\s made tna 
well. Non 1 ran work all day and there 
arc mi Headache*, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Fain or Kidney Trouble and l  feel like 
anr.rfetng -and it w.u ‘ ‘Fniit a-tivcs”  
that cave me bark my health",

Mai.au ARTHUR LAFLANTE.
50e. a lxnyti for J2.j0, trial size, 2Jfl, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tivc* Limitc*!, Ottawlt.

B HALLADAV. L. D. S. 0. D. S.
utist. Successor lo Dr. C'ornui 

Modern uictliods employed in *11 den 
u )  operate.of. Special attention to 

n, bridgo ami inlay Work. Tbicc 
door* cast of post oHlce. Visits Car
gill 1st and Jrtl Thursday afli'tiio: a of

o. l I i nth.

C .L .  G R A N T ,  D .D .S .L .L i .S i
Graduate of Royal College 
o f  Deutal Surgeons ot 
Uiilarlo.

Dr. Lount’a old stand.
Wisscr Block * Walkerlon

M E D IC A L

OH. BROWN
DlBoanes of tho Eye, Ear. Noso ami 

Throat, Neustadt. Out. Will be at the 
Quoeu'a Hotel. Walkertou. 1st Friday 
lo each month from ’i  to 6 p m.

W. A. HAUL, B.A., M.O- C.M. 
Honor Graduato In Arts nml Modi- 

etna at Quccu'a t'nlver*lty. Member of 
tho Collcgo of Pliyelclnns and Burgo- 

OOlce and residence on corner ot 
Colbortio ami Cayley Street*.

LffnE M F'aY_SEC U RED
»b’?Tt,'Jr Er,inc« ot MamilAtuurnC

Commercial
Printing

E are in a pos
ition to handle 

all kinds of Com
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our customers.

Expert Workman
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Try the Telescope 
for your next job of 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

* LOW FARES and 
THROUGH TICKETS

T O  A L L  P O IN T S  IN

E L E C T R I C  L I G H T E D  A N D  C O M F O R T A B L Y  
E Q U IP P E D  T R A IN S

To obtain the lowest fare and most convenient routing, apply to—

T. E. A T T W O O D , AG EN T
Or write to k. L. Fairbairn, Gen’ l Passenger Dept., 68 King St. E., Toronto 

V I  A  C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

Serve
Save

Produce

E VERY ONE CAN do 
s o m e th in g  fo r  h is  
country

Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the privilege o f  all lo  help.

YOU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking— 
Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

ALL EYES turn now  to 
the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the  

Empire S p e c i a l  S e r v i c e  
in this sternest year of the  
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With Insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
m eet the pressing need for Food.

CIT Y  and T O W N  
can help.

, Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and wom en, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. .School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoc? I f  you can 't fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Sum m er work
ing on the Farm. >
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make It produce Food in 1917.

INFORMATION DIBEAU
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OTTAWA

DOMINION
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

O T TA W A , CA N A O A .
HON. MARTIN BURRELL. MINUTER

N O TIC E I
NOTICE 13 HEREBY' GIVEN that j 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER AURA- 
HAM *>f tbc Village of W U llou. iu 
t lie County of Bruce aiul Froviuce of 
Ontario, will anply Bribe Farliatueul 
i  Canada at tbc next tessiou thereof, 
ora bit! of divotco from hi* wife 

MARY CHARLES ABRAHAM of 
tbe Village of Wiarton, in the County 
of Bruce nml Province of Ontario, on 
tb* ground* of adultery am! tuitcou- 
duct,

DATED AT OTTAWA tbi* »tli day 
of December. A. D, 1919.
FIUNOUB: THOMPSON: RURGESS 

Jr COTE. I'uion Bank Building.
Ottawa. Ont.

43—12 Solicitor* for Applicant.

After Every Meal

W R K L E Y S
The Flavor Lasts

C le a rin g  S a ls  ot

WALL
PAPER

next 30 day* to make ri _  
next *ea*on’« good* which aie 
now coining iu.-Thore i* a 
Urge xMoriment of high ct»de 
Watt Paper that -will be on 
■ale at very low price!.. 

Tbcteare;—•
D in in g  R oo m , 

P a r lo r ,
Hall,

S itt in g  R o o m , 
B a th  R o o m , 

a n d
K itc h e n  P a p e r* .
Ic fact Paper* for «reiy room 
in tbe boute at leu than coat.

It will nay you to »*cur* 
your tupply of Paper, a* thee* 
good* will go w ith a rush.

I have a full line of Oat 
Meal Paper*, at very re«*o»- 
able price*.

G . T .  S T E A D
Two Doom Eut of Poet Office
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The Hydro Electric Power Plant at Eugeni i  Fails to which Walkerton will Probably be Linked Up Under Hydro.
(1) The Power House and Flume Down the Mountain Side. (21 The Big Dam with Concrete Wall. (3l Show, the Type of Construction and Magnitude of the Wall.

■̂ More bread and better bread" 
Brrived the day the sun first 
p  . shone on

purto
BETTER
BREAD^FCOUR

) years of b e t t e r  hom e-m ade bread, s

STBATfORD. ONT.

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College
Stiitlunl* way enter our clnsice at 
any time. Commence your coureo 
nonr and be qualified for a position 
by luldhumiuer. DimIdk July and 
August of last year we received 
calls for over 2W ofllca assistaute 
we could not supply. Our gradu- 
ato* are in demand. Witte at once 
f >r our free catalogue.
O. A . M c L A C H L A N

Read the Ads.

H ere G entlem en!
Is the First Authentic Information on 
Correct Dress for Spring 1917 Wear

W n
’RE RE AD Y  NOW , Mr. Good 

Dresser, to give you first hand in
formation on “ what’s what”  in 
Spring Clothes—tell you about the 
right styles, the good weaves, the 
smart patterns, give you really 
correct information.

Hut—w c can show and prove far easier than we 
can tell. This announcement h  just to let you know 
that, w e’ re ready to show. W e think it will be to your 
advantage to sec

ART CLOTHES
W V K  B R O S .  & - A I L L ^ N  L I M I T E R

Thos. Pye, Walkerton

BIB EUGENIA POWER PLANT TO WHICH
WALKERTON .MAY BE HITCHED UNDER HYDRO

) The* photographs at the tup «•! thin 
page* ate viatv* tnken Mb lb# big power 
plant *t Hug* ui* Fall*, with wbith 

i the Hydro Electr ic Power Criniuiss- 
! Ion !• planning to link up Walkdtcu 
| And other torn.** in Bruce. The Ktr- 

tenia Plant which preside* powei foi 
gi. immictpalUirn I" Hit* ttlalilnt bn* 
the highest head " f  power d#»elop- 
meul (310 fb.) in the whole.Dominion.
I bo construction comprises one great 
concrete dam 60 feet high and over 
bait a tulle long, and four other dam* 
of eattb flllipg. lb #  total ce»t was 
JI.073.VU0.

About 4.0*1 It p. "a* the Initial 
capacity of III# plant but Ib'u* con l.o. 
greatly lccrea«cd. The pip# Hu# tuna 
along tlio bill for a dit-tunce of over. 
u mile to a »utg# tank tW feet high 
nod then a i-teet conduit ns *ceu t«» the 
extrema left of the picture cat rite the j 
flute «»t water to the power bou«*r. 
The pipe i* 46 iuchee in diameter and | 
Iim a (all of 431 feet. The dam# flood j 
uVeflfOUactoa and in placet the |»Uc- |

v* I be water i» 00 foot deep. The pics 
turn no the pipe la 2(50 lb*. to the 
square inch. The force required for 
till* may bo ritinialed when one con
sider* that ordinary water work* 
pros'llo is only 73 lbs. lo tbe tipioie 
iii' b. Cenent anchors are placed at 
rnrlou* polula on tho pipeline to bold 
it In potltion ag*lnvt lb# turner 

' pmsuirr.
The Eugimeis who have naruetatd 

this courparatiiely miall t«>dy o! 
water so that it provides light, beat, 
aud power for thou*and# of pcs pie 
throughout this whole nor them 
tinn have ceitaiily performed a feat

The Hugeuin brstcni Hatted with 
7 municipalities. The number bss 
since been increased to lb. as follows 
Alton, Arthur, Artrmetia Twp. Chats- 
worth, Cberdey, Dundalk, Dm how. 
Elmwood, I'lreheiton. (iioL*l Valley, 
Hanover. Holstein. Hoining t Mills, 
Maikdale. Mouut Kiutrl, Orangeville, 
OiVHit Sound. Shelburne, Tara.

J ^ P O E T S ^ C O R N E R ^ J

DOWN ON THE FARM

How dear to our hearts was tie  old 
borte and cutter,

Theoldbotte aud cutler w# knew 
long ago:

We would get them both out with the 
first snowflake* flutter,

Aod kuep tbrm both going tix hours

Tho old-fashioucd pair-how we'd 
gt amble and mutter

When Lb« wood pile was white and the 
north wind was taw:

For tho borsu wtu a saw-horse, and as 
for tbs cutter—

It was only an old-fashioned, cicaky 
bucksaw.

—Chicago New?.

News About Town

Hats and caps nt reduced prices At 
Woodman Sc Co's.

Tho lflOtb, Battalion arc boding thu 
quarters at Witley camp much better 
than at Bramsholl.

R#r. ll.(>.Crot*ley the wrll-kuown 
cTiogolist, will begin a series of r 
css in Cbesley on April I3tli.

The past winter bfis boon a r#Mrd 
breaker for sleigbiDg—with fourteen 
solid weeks of good sleighing toils 
credit.

iu 15'1 tliopspuUliou of Bruce Coun
ty was <15,213. while iu 1010 it was 
only 48,160. The West got the great
er part of IboTb.UOO.

Dr. aud Mrs. A. H. Allan of Paisley 
autiouuce tb» cDgagement of tbeir 
adopted daughter, May Warren, to 
Uoorge Klwood Mclnnes of Chats- 
worth, the wedding to lake place in 
April.

The Couucil of the Township of 
Culross has made provisiou to have all 
loos# stones raked off tbe n>ad* the 
coming summer. The palhmusLere 
are tosee that the work isdoue as they 
see to other road repairing.

Two Lucknow Councillors have re
signed os tbe losult of a squabble 
over tbo appbiuluivut of a village 
coustabte and now for a second time 
siuce Now Yeura the village Is forced 
to call a nomination meeting.

1’te. Bob. Cook, of Orangeville, who 
caused an much trouble when a mem
ber of the 153rd Ball, and who deser
ted. but subsequently joined another 
halt, aud wcut to the Rout ha*2l>con re
commended foi Uistinguiidi-d Conduct 
Medal. He was badly cut up on Sept, 
lltb. last, and has been in <tn English 
Hospital over time. His light hand 
is hepless for life]

Mr. Jobu Joy nt, Lucknow, who it 
the biggest wood ash dealer iu the 
Province, iuterviewed thu Mluialerof 
Customs, Ottawa, last week with a 
Ti#w to having the embargo against 
tho export of asliee removed. The 
grouudt are that there E-no adequate 
market for the product iu Canada. 
The request will likely be granted 
either in thu form cf removing tbo 
embargo or licensing expert.

Mr. M. J. Hilufey Is having h 
h"t water beating system Installed iu 
his residence.

Mr. John J Hrlfcitiian, who tin* 
been managing a bool aud shoo bus!- 
uets atbiuelph, lias trmoved t« God- 
crlcb.

Wilfred Weiring, youngest sol 
Mr aod Mrs. Cun. V oclnrg **f Biant, 
who went West a year ago. lias 
•.based a 329 acre fat in near Kosetown. 
Bask.
How Pat F*lt

After tbe Iwltle ••( Mun> an oflh-er 
congralulated on Isisbuian nu Ills coir 
spienuus bravery under Hie. • Well, 
Fat" be said, "bow did you feel din
ing the engagement I-" "Feel. Can- 
tain"? answered Fat "I  felt ne If ev
ery bah- on me bead was u baud of 
music and Uiot were ail playing Hone 
Sweet Homo."

MAY BE RIGHT

A piiest uie Sunday was sbuwiug 
olf liib class aud proceeded to ask out 
little boy in tbe presence of the arch
bishop: What ia matrimony?"

Tbe little buy’ s eyes bulged t ut nt 
tho suddenness with which tho situa
tion was put, and then ho said 
cbanlcally; Matrimony Isa state ot 
puuithmenl to tfhlch sotso souls are 
condemned to sutler for a while before 
they are cantldcrcd good enough for 
Iftavrn."

"Tut, tut," said the pilest. -ibat in 
the definition of purgatory."

"Let him nlone," said the Aicbbisb- 
up. “ He may ho right —whst do yoi 
know about it. atiywo)?"

Ripened A Week Earlier 
t»EO. W , NEELY, Dorchester Sta, 

Ontmio, says:
*T fertilizes] with Homestead Hons 

Hlack Fertilizer puicbabcd Roiu Mr, 
Frtd Howe, Dorchester SU. Outarlo, 
•oven acres oat# this Spring. At in
tervals iu the field I omitted tbe Fri- 
tiliror a drill wibib. The oats where 
tbe fertilizer was *uwo. after the first 
few days’ growth showed in a market 
degree a mom vigorous growth and 
maintained this advantage over tbo 
unfertilized pot (ions throughout the 
season, ripening a wrrk soonei and 
with fuller beads of grain."
Ripsasd 10 Days Earlier 
THOMAS KELLY. Copenhagen, On- 

tarlo. »«vi: u
“ 1 have used UomcsHud f«-i(Hirer 

on both com and usts, and am well 
satisfied; the corn cared up better and 
ripened about leu days earlier where 
the felt Hirer was utod; it also gave a 
larger yield both in corn and straw." 
letter Than Manure 
EDWARD WOOD, Ethel. Ontario, 

says:
"I tested llomrsU-ud Boue Hlack 

Fertilizer on ante, com aud potatoes-. 
The i rsuits weia beyond my expecta
tion?. My corn was belter ou the 
fertilized prut of tbo Held than on the 
other part where I put 12 loads of 
manure spreader. to bushels per load.
I highly recommend the useef your 
high grade fertilizer.’’

Write Michigan Carbon tYork*. Dc- 
I roil, for fire book and particulars 
about tbeir Homestead Boue Black 
Fertilizer.

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y  to  L O A N  * 
R E A L  E S T A T E

O C E A N  and R A IL

I represent tbe Canadian Northern 
Railway and nil cceau steamship 
companies — English. American and

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E . A T T W O O D
(iENKHAL AUENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence “ Th^ 
and cheapest to be had In 
town.”

We’d, like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
|®r Next to Vogau’s llutdivare

IN S U R A N C E  &  

R E A L  E S T A T E

hire. Life. Accident &  . Health. Plate Glass, and Guarantee Insur« ance iu the best oi Companies.Real Estate— Several desirable residential properRt ŝ (or sale.
M„b.
««i (
Mom, 
fc*MU

ialmtt.

GEO. D. M c K A Y
Off.«« Ov», Bell rd.rko.f AftaryP H O N E  N O . - 170
The Time 

The Place 
The Price

N O W  is the time. 
Men. while our runge 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style aud lit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right end to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

* To City, Toitn and V ilbtf DirtlUts in Ontario.

Keep hens this year
EO (i and poultry price'', the like of which have seldom' 

or never been experiute d, certainly make it  worth 
anyone's while to  start keeping hens. Ity dolnjj so 

you have frcMi eggs a t lire itm t trifling co st At the same 
time you have the splendid satisfaction-of knowing th at 
>•-•!! arc doing something low odshelping Britain, Canady 
and the Allies achieve victory this year.

Inct»i-j t.r xlucli'.n -f  f r -l lirlp* not only to low?? 9  
the hish <«* t of liVmjc, b.;' it h?ltn to Incrcj-e tl« 
«i»?rjitly n-Tilrd .wri'lus of Canada s f<n>d for export.
It styee money othrnviu- up< nt f-*r c.r;:« mid poultry"
s*t liij.b ptkv>. and save; lit? Ijtr-r of uthert wh-xe Y
efl-e*. Is nuded fur m'nc vital #ar work.

The Ontario Department "f AgrictiHurc will give* 
every i>os5ihle a^i;:::mce by hffortling information about 
pouftry keeping. Write for free bulletin which tell* boif. 
to  keep liens (address,Mow).

“A  vegetable garden 
for every home”

Nothing should be overlooked in litis vital year of the 
war. The IVparlmcnt came tly invites everyone to help 
increase production by growing vegetables. Even the 
smallest f.fat of ground, tvhen projK-rly cultivated, pro
duces a  sm prising hwouut of vegetables. Lxpcrience Ij  
not csscntiul.

Ou request the Department of Agriculture will wnd 
valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions for preparing soil, planting,cultivation,etc. A plan 
of a vegetable garden, indicating suitable crop to grow.
I rest varieties aud their arraugemeut iu the garden, will 
be scut free to any address. t “*

Address letters to "Vegetable Campaign,'* |  
Department of Agriculture, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. 1L Ilear.t, Mioiitor of Agricultura 

Parliament Building*

*

FREE!
Addrrw x poucxnl t# u> n*t 
•ml t«»lvc l>y return miil a * 
opy of o-*r new Uluiuated 6o- j 
1>JC« catalocue of .Garden, . 
1 to«er tr.'l Field Seed*, Root i 
Seed*, Guict, Bulb), Smalt | 
Fruit*, Ganlen Tootr, etc.

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

fracrant and the p'*nti do well outdoor*. TiaurpUnttd into r>oU in th* 
e.ily fall tti?y bloom pto(u*ely from O.*ot»er nil the end of May. Extra 
plxutt arc tuiir prr-}«cj»:ed from them by cutting*, ••piping*" or layering. 

StnJfot our C3ttlo/u€ onJ learn ef oar other valuable ptimiume. 18

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, cakada

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*>mi ADts. S 5 S C T a * T ! >  — - II

CAPITAL, {1S,08tM»l KSBYE RM, J1 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Tbe Caaadbn B o k  tt nm piBiii a M  l ,  F u n m  emr 
OdUtjr far tbe t m x f lo a  o< M r  t a * k «  kntocu, h < U h «  
the dluount and ceOecOai ef alee note* N a k  a l a  wtM 
en tuppBed fa* ef dmai m mOato*. en__

H, M, LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch.

A i i S '  r
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A  P U Z Z L I N G  

C A S E

ratural, as uc «a* MnucT en ironed 
on all bUIim by perJto. nml Mm oncnilo* 
be.ug unknown he did not bnf®’ 
where they would strike next. HU lib
erty wan already none, so portion 
would Ice hU life next; for H 
were proved that lie had t: -  " 
fatal bouquet. no denial o 
would hold cood agalnc! oucu darana- 
tory evidence. The worst of It 
that he could do nothing lint

s /  ravins PhlllM & <’<»•. be had 
^ N ji fW i to prove that the bouquet he 

lad thrown was a harmlr« cne.
The only hope 1 bad of saving him 

wsij in findlu* out who had ilenaunc- mndatue 
cd him to the police, and then, search* j»aha«.
Ing Into that icmon'a post life, nr 
whoever knew that the bouquet com 
talncd a black carnation must un-v naieiy promised to 
doubtodly know who hftu \Jio returned from

lady's maid to 
me , Mazziicata, and was 

her on tit • night of her 
. She was a very good nuttev* 
■, nml I win niuiv her companion 

It than her servant, tulii; quite lit Iter 
twu the << ntiilnic-. I know .imhim: about her 
hl< part pact life before sue tifcamo a singer.

a a ?’-.c was very vrt,lc*nt on that 
wos point.”
. aa. Here, th- v.Uucm d-ce many uiilm 
"It* jH-rtan: duals whicu eld not apply to 
' '■* the cane,, anti afterwards procee-.’ul ns 

follows:
In Italv some eighteen month* ago 

< much in lov’d with n M 
desired to mar.*/ Her. A* 

he- wished her to give up the Mogc 
fused to do so m first, out uhl-

the crime—rnd may perhapu himself -vag t|ica (*olrnc. When M, Dallas left, 
have been the person who bad chang- nifl(jame went to fulfil on engagement 
cd the bouquet* and thus Indirect!) f(t Vienna: afterward*, In e<m
kilted Maancota.

With Gilbert s concent. I engageu . 
good firm of solicitors to tak • up hai

time, she came to Parlr. nml 'here met 
with $lr Gilbert, who was much fn love 

lie also wished »> marry
the affair Into the hands of Mark Tatt
ered. a rising youn* .barrister, who 
had already distinguished hitroelf 
greatly In criminal cases. Tancrcd 
heard'all that wa* to be said on the 
subject and shook bio head doubtfully

2KH%v&r« d i,o «. - r .
work and find out the real aroassln. <-cau than married to -d. DaH..!*,,

.... .j.ij,,, imnn;«lble.” i which remark madam" lituRhcd. treat-
•̂ AP'urwieut it does. But reflect. Ing it nr. a Joke. When madam* came 

' “ XfiJior Granby. Here h. a Illnck Car- J to England, Juat before the beginning 
nation—th-re Is a tallows—a chain of the opera season, she received a

------  ...... ..... aUeh letter from M. Dallas saying he was
raumlng to London lo marry her. r.ml 
Sir Gltbcrt, finding «bta out. bnd n 
violent scene with iiiaduiue. wlilcli 
enraged her'very much, and she for* 
l*;.dt him to come near her.”

’ •What falseliooils/' cried tho prln 
et.er. upon which the wltm

give them to anyone but the dead wo* 
n was regarded as an additional 
a of guilt.
i  had to go Into the next room.” 

continued the witness after n pause. 
...j a> i weal I heard Sir Gilbert 
ermur, ‘i ’ must let her know It 

trom me.' The door of the uext 
- a i-cd̂ ootn—was open, and mere 

a a in.rror on the opposite wall 
a.eh ga.c a partial view of the all- 
. room. vVttlie looking In this, 1 
i.\ Sir Gilbert take the lilack Gama- 
oa out of the glass ou the table and 
avo u in the bouijiiet. When 1 came 
•<* to the sitting-room ho was
'1 his evidence was dead against the 

pr.uouer, as all present knew shat ilio 
., ,ii bouquet had contained a Mark 
ani.it ion. and this then win* the 

a ode In which It was obtained. Iliua 
nca took a drink ol water nml went 
n weaving the rope she desired to 
•tit round the neck of the prt*on*r.

“ When 1 got to the theatre. I told 
utatlatnc all about Sir Gilbert’s visit 
• u me Mack Carnation. She said to 

sad Hint she did not care for that night 
■; least, a* he could not hurt n<-r oil 
the stage. During the opeia I was 
loivn each net at the sole wings in nc- 
ordance with madame’s Instructions, 
.lien she was given the bouquet ftfter 

:ne third act. by M. Ivan I heard Mr 
sy. and knew that the bouquet r’uc 
.o.u contained the Mark Carnation. 
After that, titc explosion took place, 

the bouquet was blown to Pieces, 
but afterwards. I went on to tlio tlago 
and found thin.”

■■This” proved to bo n faded Mack 
. amotion, which wus handed up in 
„n- .Magistrate and examined by hint 
..lilt considerable curiosity. After- 
♦.aid*, lima Cellnskl stepped down 
.coin the witness box and loft the 
vourt. having given evidence enough 
vo have hanged a dozen men, let alone 
one. At least, such was my bumble 
opinion, but not Tanered’s.

"What do you think now 
(.ending over to hltn.

I think I've got a due to the 
S(U,” he answered in a whisper. "Hush. 

ji Wit ycu all when, the

• l asked,

between these two, but 
bearing all you haw told me. . «... 
sure that Sir Gilbert won t be bound 
by that chpln. No: wo will do our 
beet now. but if Tr-'ss'.nger 1m commit? 
tod for trial, then we must go to work 
In earnest."

-Yes. tmt the find step?
••Will be to find tb- garden which 

contain! the Mack fame!ion."
It sccrm-i but a slender how. still 

this convgrrjition elieer'-.'. mv heart 
end alro that of Gilbert, to whom I 
repeated i’ . to when the day of the 
preliminary cxamlnaile
both of ns were much m#:*- ■ ........
regarding the final outcome o ' the 
ease than wo bad Mtlicrto been.

Nowadays a criminal >■■■■•' Is looked 
upon by the public In much the saiuo 
light a* a »ucc«»fu! piny, with this 
difference, that while the J».*t is f.ctb 
tlotta, the first la real, and nttract.•» t.n 
audience for th» iamc reason nv did. 
the giadiatotdal Bhcvw of anebmt
Homo. "'hut roprc^oiiiation of the |.fUn toJ(J ro tliat HI„. xvoutu ute a

s s j m h t i ' S * 2 2 5 5 J ! ? ::: -Couns' l for the j.roscs.-.tHou—i rem 
Sir Gilbert?

Witness I .lo |iot\know

“Silence," said Die 
o'cfcly. “ you must r.ot in
Giib-rt would have snaV- 

!>Hc of thin ord 'r. when T.ncr. d 1 ur. 
i richly nroite from his newt nml crossed 
1 over to tlio dock.

“ He silent." ho wbls'i'r-d. • ngcrly. 
“ let i;cr go on. Alt ibis lybut cvldtiice 
n-c.-ns more than you think.”

lima Cellnskl, tit IM.« polm. without 
dUplaylns any emotion, re-umed her 
evidence.

“Mndanp; was a very tinted ;nl wo 
man. but had on-t suivrstlttoM can- 
netted with a hlaeit carnation.’ She 
i.fttn told me that she would die

. ti e ideal Or.th-ns «n« ar.ual'.y 
torn to piece* hv the beat'*: In tlio 
English law courts, the real tr.urd-ror 
Is fighting Inch by inch for Ms Ilf. 
You soy that the thirst for blood ban 
died out In there latter days*, that the 
refined population of the nineteenth 
century shudder* at the idea of gloat

\\> hive simply «rjn?ferr*d the 
I'mma of blood irc.ro clrc«a to taw 
court, and substituted worrying law
yers for wild heart*, but the pilneipal 
neter Jm the same now ns then-a man 
fightltvt for bU U(c.

To this realistic drwua, therefore 
eame the Jaded Londoners, to see Gil- 
bert’s struggle* with the octopus of 
the law. which would, if It could, 
F'juc."2a hint to death. Front Htdkravla 
came refined ladles, hi? Intimate 
friends,. who would not kill n fly: 
from St. Janie** street mine tliorc who 
had shaken hands with him a week 
previous, but would not do bo now. 
despite their prof*tat:«n* that they 
believed him Innocent; from the city 
tome opulent- stockbrokers, eager for 
a new sensation; from the Strand
ente actor*, actress-** nnd singer*, to 
see the man who—they thought—had 
killed a sister of their craft; all t’.iecc 
various people crowded the narrow 
precinct* of the court.'to stare at the 
pale voting follow who Mood in tu- 
clock with a terrible charge hanging 
over hU head.

Outside the court thronged White- 
chapel roughs: - slatternly women
from the purlieu* of Drury IJtne: 
drunkards torn for the* nonce from 
their beloved rap room* by a stronger 
attraction then that of dr ok; and all 
the Idle vagabond mpulntii.ii of Ibi* 
town who bare nothing better to do. 
All these dlseusM-d th<* cn?e w|d»OU«. 
an :i.« more refined portion of Im- 
manlty stnred at the prisoner within, 
and the opIMnns of Imth Icaneci In the 
dlrecticn of guilt, condemnation, of 
hanging.

When the prlnelual vltne*s for the 
prosecution appeared. I wc i astonish
ed, for It was n -voman; when she 
threw back h«r veil, I was Htunned— 
H was lltpa (V.in«kl. Yes. the woman 
who professed to love TtesMnaer. "ho 
l.r'i gone lo Curiedn street to warn 
him, was'ithe eh'ef witness agslln*t 
Mm! r.nif-on her evidence hunt the 
balance or hi- fate; liberty or prison, 
guilt or Innocence, life ot death. 1 
wan tbnnderfltruek when she appeared, 
and glanced towards rtllhert. who "P* 
evidently on much nmared as myself.

••What dr.-- it mtan’ ” I v.n'snered 
t0 Tar.e:e.d. by whom I was :-<-ated.

"I think I know. ’ tie replied. In the 
some t«»t:e, “ but I sltell b* more cer
tain when I bear her evidence"

She was a handsome woman, in n 
bold inxolcnt way. with large black 
cues, black bnlr end a vo»ij*»M»ous red 
mouth, »peakiitg excellent Knellsh. 
wi*h a slight foreign arcent. which 
added piquancy »o her speech. •‘’ •t-* 
gave Iter evidence In a «:»*o! and col
lected manner, but I noticed that all 
the time sli" kept he? eves on the law
yers. and never once’ glanced In the 

.d.lrcetton of the reproachful face of 
Hie prisoner. Tittered noticed till- 
nl»«. and I »*w him Imperceptibly 
pmllc ns he wrote something on n 
scrap of paper and passed it
I glanced e 

"I thought I knew, m 
What dW -he know, 

to answer; but wlthr.

* follows;
> I do know.” 

was puzxlevl 
.. ..' doubt Tan- 

r-d. learned In tb«* subtleties of the* 
law, had discover'd gome clue which 
l.nd hitherto cc-vped mv '"«■ experi
enced wits. I should have liked to ank 
forssiexplanation, hut at tt:i» moment 
lima Cellnskl began to give her evi
dence. of which 1 here give n condens 
c l  report. .

"My name la lima Cclitiskl. 1 vn* 
loro in Wa-.-uv and am a Dote by pa

Counsel—Was Sir) Gilbert rwarc ol 
Madame MnxxucatiiV rtipcrstlrion re
garding the black Vanvatlon?

Witness—Yes, sin hail often talked 
about it to hint. :

Counsel-—When sit* received this 
token, did she make nny remark?

Wllntss—Sh;* crk«| veil ”(i:lKtt:*' 
tSrtisntioii.l

CounseL-.Meaning. I pr-Gunm. that 
the prlsonet had sent the flo.vet?

WHneis- That van my hellM, but 
the refused to say .uivthlug more.

Counsel—And what did she do with 
the flower?

Witness—She placed It in a glnsr- of 
water on the table, and s.iM to tee. “ I 
have my death before me." 

Counscl--Wl.cn did all thi; take
Witness—About four davs Itefore.tlie 

ftr-i night of the o«wra. lost after 
n-adame arrived in England.

Counsel—»»ad Sir C.Ulwrt then beon 
fe* bidden tln> bouse?

Wl*n*'«s~ ’•>*: ,t*e ntnek ctnirtUpn 
t»»rl«-e«i |««t «fi.w fuiar- d lctween 
mei’nme nnd sir Gilbert elu-ut the 
letter of Mr. Dallas, when he went 
nwr.y, saying he would wii.-r s<<- her 
dead than marrlctl to Dallas.

I was near Gilbert «n-l overhear! 
him murmur to Himself. “Sly God! 
eltai falsehood. What doe* :t mtnn?” 

“On the first nl^ht of the epera," 
resumed Hum. calnilv. "ivhlidi was the 
night upon which niadame was killed, 
Ftlr Gilbert came to th • Pol -1, .'.ftcr 
madame had forbidden him to *"0 her 
he Pad gone to l*ari*. l-tt on th" pre
vious day ho had returned, and wrote 
to her asking her to •*■>: itiiu.’*

The letter produced and nad in 
Iccurt was a» follows'

“Curzon Street, Slay IS.ivO. 
Dear Madame:

. “ I must see you. If not. It will b" 
the worse for you. I kno v all al<*ut 
Dallas; he come* back to morrow. 
What of th<- bhtek carnation?

“ Yours In !>&i-te,
T.

The reading of thi* sort note produc
ed a profound sensation; and seemed to 
many to confirm the guilt of the un
happy young man. a* li contained a 
distinct threat, un allusion to the 
MackCarnation, nnd the name of Hai
fa*. P ow n, my belief In Gilbert’s In- 
. eccm e un* for the monent sliakou. 
nut when l glamed at hint, and saw 
how open wna-bls look, how calm his 
d. meaner. I r pouted of ov. u tin; mo- 
mcatary treachery to my friend. As 
or 'l.t.ncrcd, ho* merely *mil"d when 

the letter was read, and looked stead
ily at lima. who. catching his pcucthiu 
log gaze. liMiked considerably dlscom 
tiwcd. In a short time; however, she 
recovcretl her. nerve, and went in 
calmly with her evidence.

"On receiving this note, mmlatnc was 
much agitated, nnd wrote to Sir Gil
bert. say lug. he could come the n»xt 
night before s.ho went to the theatre. 
*!»• came Just after she went, and I h < 
tefi behind to look after some things 

hid* I was to take to the theatre Ici
er on. I saw Gilbert In the *lttlUi'- 
td em-he bad a large bouquet of white 
flowotu with a dark one In the centre, 
aud said'he wished to give them to 
madnme. I said mndnme had gone, 
tut If he would give me the flower*. I 
would take them ro the dre»*lnK*room 
at the theatre when I went down. He 
refused to let me do thla. nnd said he 
would let no one but madnmc take ;hc 
flowers, a.* they were mcntit ospeelal- 
l> for her.”

A thrill of horror ran through t.ie 
court at this last speech, for all ure*- 
ent firmly l*elloti>d that this "a !  tbs* 
t.ital bouquet and tills idfcc of ■ v{- 
ileove regarding Gillx-rt’s refusal to

i acre were several other witnesses, 
but th?lr evidence was comparatively 
unlmpcrtunt, saving that of Signor 
Ivan, who deposed having handed to 
Matxucata a bouquet of white flowers, 
with n dark ono Jn the centre.

w hen all the evidence for the prose 
cation was ended. Tancrcd walked 
o»er to Gilbert, nnd had n short com 
v> nation with him, the upjoot <•: 
which was. that the prisoner rv 
.:!» deteiHC.

the Si*ccch of the Magistrate wai 
dead against Gilbert, a* Indeed wa: 
.,u* weight of public opinion, and In 
a* dulv ccmmittcd Mr trial »t the 

next Halley sessions. After rhls. lie 
•'a* removvd In custody. 1-atl being rc- 
fused, though several of his friends, 
myself Included, offered security. The 
tcV.rt gradually emptied c-f its throng, 
all difccu-iislng the case eagerly. f‘i*d 
the reporters, who had l*een taking 
no'.cs, l.utrNd otf to their different of- 

I went with Tancrcd to see 
poor friend, hut only the lawyer 
admitted end I was bit to rool 
heels outside, which treatment I 
fiiiUd wry much. Indeed.

A* it v, :m 1 had plenty to think 
bout, and had just come 

kus.oii Hint thing* looked very- black 
:ar e.llbcrt. when Tancrcd came out 
again with a cheerful smile on Ms face, 
t must s-.y that the smile 
-j ;,-r disgusted me, considering 

position of our frttnd. but lawyer* 
have no hearts, nnd would hang their 
own fathers for six and eight pence, 
l’crhai* this Is a strong expression, 
but I have some money In Chancery 
which 1 cannot get out. eo that will 
doubtless explain wl.> i w  m> :*'cro 
un the brethren of the long robe.

“ Well.”  said 1 to Tancrcd. In 
annoyed tone, "wbnt are you rubbing 
v-Qur ’ hand? together for?”

“ Hecausc 1 see n gleam of light, he 
answered, goyly, tw we took cur seats 
in a hansom.

"It’s more than 1 do.
"What, did you not hiar the evi

dence cl lima CeHnrk:?”
"Yes. hut thut seemed 

bad for Tresslnger.”
“Not a bit of It." answered Tancrcd 

quickly; "why. It Is the best thins 
that cc-uld have happen'd. * ~—
see through thrir little gnme.’

"Whose little game?” 
. “ Mademoiselle Cellnskl’s nnd her 

friend.”
“And her friend? I echoed. In i 

prise. "Who is her friend? ’
•That is exactly what I want 

find out." he -aid. dryly, "all that 
Idcncc she gave was not her own 
vcntlon. but that of «  man of whose 
name at present I am Ignorant." 

"And this man Is the assassin?’ 
“ Yes, l believe h" U.”
"What does Tresslnger t-ny? '
“Ho says nothing, because he 

quite bewildered by the lies of the 
little viper.”

"I don’t wonder at that." said I, 
scurlv. "he thought she loved him.” 

“Huh!" cried Tancrcd. with derision 
“she doesn't- love him a bit—but site 
ove* the other man.”

“ Yon Im v no idea who the other 
ntan ran bu?”

-No. but I’ll kuow to-morrow after 
• live seen mv client again.” 

"Tancrcd.” I remarked, after 
iatise, -I think 1 can toll you i 
••erne of the other man."

"The deuce you can?"
"Dallas. I-nwrenco Dallas." 
Tancrcd whUUed thoughtfully. bu» 

made no reply.
(To lie continued).

LESSON XII. .March 25. 1017 
Jcsu.i, tlio Way, the Truth and the Life

—Hevlew.—John It: l M. I
(A muling lesson only.!

SC.MMAIlY.—Lcsaon I. Topic: God 
reveale<l to humanity. Plate: Christ 
was born In Ilotblebt'in. John's opening 
statement is that Jesus, the Word, was 
in the beginning with Gcd and that he 
created nil thing.*. John the llnptlst 

to prepare the way for Christ’s 
coming. Je*im came a* the Light of 
tlio world, but most cf the Jews, to 
whom he came. »ejecl*d him. However, 

believed on Mm and became thi
ef God. The Word came hi the 

form of man. Jr*u« tame clothed in 
the garments of flesh, and was subject 
to death.

II. Topic: Wi«ncs*.-brar;ng. I‘ laee. 
llethabarn, on the east bank ol Hu- 
Jordan. While John the lloptist was 
preach.ng and baptizing In the wildcr- 
insa. the Jews sent priests and Le'ltes 
from Jerusalem to him thut they 
might learn who lie was. He de
clared that he was the voice crying In 
the wllderticj* to prepare the way for 
the Messiah. He was not the rnrist. 
Jesus came where he was and he told 
the people to "behold the latnib of 
God.”

HI. Topic;Findlnc the Christ. Place: 
Dethahara. John the UaptNt said to 
two of his disciples. "Itohohl the loimb 
of God!" One of the two wa v Andrew 
and the other wn* probably John 
I hey became Christ’s drst disciples. 
Andrew brought his brother Peter U 
Jesus, nnd probably John brought hit 
brother James. The next day Jesus 
started for Galilee. He called PMIq 

be his disciple and he followed 
Jesus. Philip found Nathaniel ana 
brought .him to Jesus. He a!>o be- 
canto Ms disciple. He had been a 
true Israelite and he became a falthfu. 
follower cf Jesus of Nazareth.

IV. Topic: Christ’s defence. Place: 
Jerusalem. A few month* after Jcsut 
began Ills public ministry, ho attended 
the feast of the Passover in Jerusalem. 
He saw the traders in the temple and 
drove them out. for it wns wrong lo 
make the house of God a house of mer
chandise. The Jews asked for a sign 
of his authority. He wild: "Destroy 
this temple, and In three days I will 
raise It up." He referred t«. the tem
ple of his body, prophesying Ms death 
and rerorreet.on.

V. Topic: The greet I cadter. Plate: 
Jerusalem. A prominent -lew-. Men- 
demits, came to Jesus, to la.k with

; to be

Colored Snowstorms.
Colored snowstorm* were recorded 
long ago a? the sixth century, and 

x shower of rod hall is said by Hum 
ixjl.lt to have once occurred in Poler- 
n:o. in Tiascany on March 11. I81». 
here tell hall of un orange color. In 
gj« red w.now fell to a depth of over 

live feet In Carn.ols. Austria. The 
;.t«rni of colored snow was followed 
by one of the regulation color, and 
.he effect produced by the separate 
lav or* of red und white, which were 
perfectly distinct, was very peculiar. 
A portion of Hie scarlet snow was 
melted In a vessel and the water c.np 
.rat«*1. when a fine, rnx*- <«>!oreJ 
tur'hly eedimciit tvim found at the bot
tom, Smut of a brick red hue fell In 
Italy in 1MG and jjj the Tyrol in 1S<7. 
n the,first voluioe of Kane’s "Arctic 

- xplbratlon" It Is Stated that when 
the ship pasted the "Crimson Cliff* of 
'T  John i;.i* ”̂ the patches ot red 
■mow, from which they derived

ally t
SpUld I i distance of

A meric .....dttccu more tale und 
soapston.. than all ol the rrwt of the 
world combined. The domestic out
put has nearly doubled In the last de
cade.

Impatient people, according 
If aeon, on- like tie* bee
themselves In •tlJl̂ itig ptl 
Kli-it. *

told him that • 
be born again In order Jo  
k.ttgdotn cf heaven, 
grasp the thought.

• thv
He could 

anil Jesuit, ***uk- 
trated the birth by the Splftl bv the 
wind. He told NTcodenius that tm 
Hon of man must be lifted up tor the 
salvation of the world. All who be 
Hove In Jesus "HI have cvcrlnetlni, 
life The truth that was mysterious 
to Nicodemus still endures and ha> 
been the comfort of unlrdd thousanu..

VI. Tcplc: A rpirltual awakening 
Place: Jacobs well, ti-ar s >‘ ;'ar. 
Jcziim was pursing front Jnden to Gull 
Ice and pr.avd through Samaria. H 
rented toy Jacob’s his dl-
ell'll

of
ilfe, site wondered that a J» •• oitouid 
talk with her. hut He raid that -uiva- 
(ion was of the Jews. I.e told- Iter 
about her past life. Kite b.H.v.-d He 
wao'ttie Messiah and many ot her 
people heard H!a word- and believed.

VII. Topic: Living faith. Pla.*-; 
Cana. As Jewtw came Into Unlihw, tiic 
peojde received IPtu. While 
In Cana, a high official can 
from Capernaum, asking Him

■ Him

ati'l kill

hl/t earnest rcqinet by faying, ' Go 
thy way; thy sou llveth.” The noble
man believed JtouiCnml "vnt home. 
On the wav he met hi* servant*, who 
told him that the boy became better 
at -the exact time that Jemw spoke 
the words to the father.

VHI. Topic: A miracle of mercy. 
Place: Jerusaiem. Some lime after 
tiie healing of_ the nobkman’

I ... 
sick 

the water 
«. curative

__ .. ____ who had been *lck lor
thirty-eight years and He healed him. 
It un* tnc Sabbath. Ju.u* told Inn. 
to take up Ills bed. The Jews found 
fault with Him for carrying h'-i bee 
on* the Sabbath. Tlrey looked ujk>u 
■ ill- j,.t n Liigrant violation of tin 
lourtii ccmma&dmtnt.

IX. Tojdc: Food In the desert: j'lnrc 
—Hetlisalda. on the nortueast chore 
of toe Sea of Galilee. Jesus and i?1p 
dleciples went aero-n the sea for a 
period ot retirement, but the multi 
tildes knew where He wns nml follow 
cd Hltn. He fed five thousand men be- 
•Ide- womea and children by multi-

.} .ng Kve lonwu and two llshes. 
Twelve basket* of fragments were 
taken up after ait were satisfied. 
Jwius r«tlred tor prayer. Jn the iilgltt 
.ie waik-d cn the sea lu a utorm to 
wltcro His diselplce were in great 
-car. ar.d -tilled the t«iupc.*<.

X. Topic: Imperishable food. Place. 
Capernaum. Alter tlio feeding of tbe 
multitudes, crow do of people followed 
Jesus, and In Cap4»rnautu he spoke to 
them, saying that they were following 
bin* for the loaves and flshos. He 
told them he was the Bread of Life. 
The Jews asked for a sign, but bo told 
them that if they would partake of 
the bread of life, they would never 
hunger. The l,ord would turn none 
away who came to him. Jesus brought 
himself within the reach of all who 
would receive him. Ho would be
come the life and solvation of the 
world, nnd no one would bo lost.

XI. Topic: Uedeuiptlon proclaimed. 
Plate: Jerusalem. Jesus was at the 
.‘east of Tabernacles. He told the 
Jews that he was tbe Light of the 
world. Ilo showed them that though 
they were the children of Abraham, 
they could l>e saved only through the 
Son of God. They could he made per
fectly free through hint. There Is 
dellverame through him from every 
evil habit. The drunkard can be eet 
free from the bondage of drink.

PRACTICAL SURVEY
Topic.—The world’s Redeemer.
I. Ills prewntation by John.
jf; HI* ctaint ns the Messiah.
111. Ills teaching and miracles
1. Ills presentation by John. God's 

great prophet; John the Baptist, 
Is known to the world only ns the her
ald of Jesus Christ. His one great 
mission wsv? to "prepare the way of 
the Irord.” Hi.* one great message was 
to declare the fulfilment oi prophecy 
In the coming of Jt*u*» ns the Messiah. 
He was faithful In pointing Ills dis
ciples to the One greater than himielf. 
In whom they might find rtdtmptlon 
from sin. The consciousness of his 
divine commPshm made him carntvt 
it. Ms work. ills clear insight Into 
the corrupt condition of tin* people

made him fearless In calling them to 
repentant’'*. His full belief In Joshs. 
a* the promised Mew-lab. made him 
comidcot iu persuading his hearers to 
follow him nnd mreept his teaching*. 
In so doing he was the connecting link 
betwern the two dln ĉnsatlon*. / ‘ .I 
that wns foretold. aM that was typlf>d 
In ihr old dNpenjatir-a relating to the 
Moaslab, he declared to he unbodied 
In Christ nnd his work for mankind. 
Clear, unmistakable word.* prevented 
any attachment to himself. Force
ful. commanding words directed at
tention to Jesus as the “ Lamb of God, 
which takclh away the sin of the 
world.” HU work was completed In 
making Christ known.

. __  ciami r.n -the M.’wMnli. In
Blatters of religion* life the Jewish 
nation was so corn pt that «..? Irtcr* 
pretalien of their .:cr!|turc.i had been 
warped through the hypocrisy of it* 
leader* and their belie:#* were dis
torted by the tradition-, ot men. It 
«n» therefore lndi. prceahle that Jes 
ns should declare Ills divine mission 
and HU ..quality with God Ills Fath
er. in order to Pad men to trext In 
Him aa their Saviour from nln. He 
must first convince them of HI- div
inity and mi < nilgliten them vs l« 
prove (hat He who Indeed the Mens lab 
whom their scriptures had declared 
should conic. Ho bad to bring them 
to that God wan making Himself 
known to them by ..ending lli» bon 
the flesh, ond through HU atonement 
for sin they might find reconciliation. 
To bad the nation to a right under
standing of tlbdr ccrlpttires. and ta 
their acceptance of 115m a? the De
ll veirr, flr»t prouii(4(l after the fall 
of men. Jc.iti* constantly declared Hl« 
unity with the Father and the tul- 
filmcnt of ills -will through HU uii->- 
aiou to earth.

III. Ill* teaching and miracle*. 
From the railing of His find dlsciph 
to tlio end of His ministry Jesus did 
everything openly. Hi* Gr?t lnv*t.i 
Uon, "Como ami <-ce," was charuct* 
z»tic of ail HU dealing* with the pt 
Vie. That He rattle ns the Saviour of 
the "hole world, He made clour 
His first Interview with one- of th* 
nation's leaders, when Xlrodcmua 
sought a pen.onol Interview to Inves
tigate the claim* of Jcsiu. Both to 
convince the peoplo of 111* .MtVsianic 
auttiprlty and lo prove their ab-ol«to 
lack of piety nnd reverence in wor
ship nnd adherence to the divine law 
. He openly rebuked the defiling of 
the temple where secular bcoiticroi had 
oetn cetablLlird fu that consccittcd 
landing. IBs authority was obeyed 
and mknnuUdged though the hearts 
uf the offender* yielded no reverence 
aor arknowlcdged any slu. Tliat all 
nniiuos were to find fit Him 
•uur and that <aiva:lon must be eh- 
•aim’d by indlviduaU, Jesus indicated 
•n Hla conversation with the 
afjian woman. The hardness of tho 
Jewish notion w-ao frequently 
-rasicd with believing faith aiming 
he heath* n. Tuat Jesus tacrHh.tl sod 
-urtigi.irncd what He taught Kg bo 
he cvsent.al In man's uhaiiui was 
•*.dcnt In His dealing with the nob* 
4limn win* sought llie iicallng of his 

son. Geiitra-ud with the prevailing 
-i*: Ire <*f the multitudes to nee signs 
and wonder*. It wno liuli'cd a great 
joy io dI-cover a weak, tiioiigh oia- 
cere faith. Ojienly ll.,< proved its gem 
.i.ntmcqi and Its possibility of pt-rfcc- 
'.cn. ami Its intlmnce in K-adiny t< 
ersonal and household faith In jY*uh 
»• the Redeemer. Tho Indifference ot 
the Jew > to the real work* of 
-ml their strict tenacity to legal, al 
•hoi gh mUtakm. olservance of 
law ,.';*** putllcly iiiroucht ;j;i 
G:* hi in iicallng a man on tin- Kali- 
-atn day and afp iaard caving lib 
•*nil from sin n* he met JiL: Restorer 
in the temple. Ambition iu temporal 
matter* with -ptritnal bllndn. 
•iliuw cd how little the people -we 
able •.> 9ev that Juuw was the Bread 
of Ilf**. Jfsii* »aw them «.« bundm. ii 
t«* win, dcpi udlllg uppn their relation 
•*Ml* with Abrshaui. In His straight 
'ora,ml (ffort to -n them right in 
matter-, of peincrtal salvation IU 

, their .wowed n-ju'fon of Him.'- T. ft. \,
PRAGTICVI. APPLICATIONS; 

Jesus Hi? wav. The Via DoMm.;. 
t life are many an1 arc tilled vvp 

:«*rknf ‘ -. and long-r The world’., alt 
•mini that ilo;’»* up through the dark 
ue ••• to G<»d arc broken nnd dhco’i 
iccte.l outside of Je*u* Chrh 
aid. "The Fi:h*r of the world 1* hoc I 
o dlfcovrr. and wh‘-n dlsvs*vercd 
rot tie communicated." Rut Jesus 
hrlst I* the way to God and h> 

bath seen the Virist hath sc.m the Fa- 
her dnd
wax” may mean the road alon 

vhlt’h you mu.*: g.* :o reach a ccrtnl; 
lai c or the tiling tliat must hv 
.Main a cvrul.t end. Cliilsl 

but he is the wuy to God nnd lie tun 
lene all tin*. i» n-rewaiy to make It 
c»Mule for iu c there. A arc 

■ h\;i la-found irln.t In the ca. I.and 
r sight. What amid th*> .-ailor* do 
ie saved? rid: r the lifeboat and 1 
o reach th*; ahoro. The ship l* already 

’•rcaklng uq. It I* thy only 
They take it an I safely mala* the land, 
-'o i ” iri«t l* the only way “ ut of the 
•torm and danger of sin. He Is the 
(feboat. In him i* security.
Jam* ilm truth. The world ii 

larku*1*- Hiroilgh ?in. "Having tin* 
Icrrtaudin-; darkenr-l. being allrnal4« 
rem the Ilf * < f God tlirongh tlie la 

iterance that Is In th.-nt. because of the 
Hlindnes* cf their heart*’ (Kph, t: IfD 
The first temptath

been deceit 5*>a ever .stare- Ther

leward." Ix-igli laid. "Truth lies be- my spirit hath rejoiced In God my 
tween way nnd life, ns if the way to Bnviour.
Ills was through truth." Thom.n Thou art worthy, O l-onl. to receive 
ATCeropIs old. "Without the way glory and honor and power; for thou

■ minor truths that *
> the

there In i «..ing: without tlio truih bast created nil ihlngs amt
knowing, without the Ilf ; ( pleasure tlr"  ...... ‘

here 1* no livlnc. I Jni the way wh’ck ;
thou otlgliteit to follow; the truth j THE OLDEST REPORTER, 
which thou outfited to trait; the llfo j olclo»-t reporter In the universe
which thou ought<*st to hope for. If | waH (.v,.r huey with note book and 
thou remain in my way, the.u shilt : ĵ .ne|| -ccklng an Interview. He did 
know tho truth and the ttuth shall not write •diortlinnd, but long hand, 
make then free ami thou shaft lay ' '
hold on eternal Ilf-.”—G. G.

U N S I G H T L Y
PI MPLE.

COVERED HIS FACE.

B.B.B . Cured Hii

METEOROLOGY 
IS IMPERFECT

Science of Weather Fore
casting is Very Uncertain.

Many Causes Unite to Make 
Things Go Wrong.

hut whidt do not bring »i 
soul. There i* mathcmaticai truth. 
Out when a ‘dnnor vrle* for pardon 
-lo not ?;*v to 1.1 u», that tw.< and two 
make lour; it 1* truth; hut It lu not ihe 
truth lie ne'd.-. II** needs the iruth 'Ms 
it is in Jc-u*-." *avinB truth, in t'hrivt 

have tho truth nboul ourselves;
I. .. truth about sin. the truth about 

•toll; nnu the truth about heaven; the 
■ruth tliat in Christ we have pardon 
and iea.v*, It Is ti.le troth that mikes 
free.

Jesus the III*-. Life abounds. Heaven 
tr lull of li; tlic earth is full of B tt 
.* th- great tnynt̂ ry. Scicnc.* rianda 
InHIcd hefore ii. MatcrUlWw ha> 
tried to find a solution lor Hu* exist 
rnee ot life until many of her specu 
icticn* are po*ltivcly at«utd. .i.>u» 
Christ I* tin; Prince of Life (Acto
J. M; "In him wa? life: and the UN*
was the light if ..... ' * John I: t.’
Lire alone can bring life. Chti-i \*ur 
so Inu-ns.-ly | W .« 'J  oi life lhat ' t- 
i;roke u>> every funeral lie tamo in 
contact with, und made *uvi* ;» gap in 
the domain **f death that IigM. lilt* 
cn.I Inin* irtalitv have been .liinlng 
through over tine--. 'Iami conic fiat 
they might have life, and that they 
ni‘gi.1 hsivc it more ahumlanily” 
(John IP: 10).

A symposium. A'lKUStiho Slid, "I 
cm tho way. leading t-> H*e truth; I 
a -ii th** truth, promising life: 1 an* Hu* 
life, which l nlve" St. Bernard paid. 
*Tl.e in which ..e walk by chtr 

the truth, to-which wo «-llng l*y 
fallh; tl.e life, lo which w.* a-plre by 
tiope The way hi his evaini Ie. th" 
truth In liis promise, tho life is Mu

The most Imiwrfrrt science Is metvr- 
ology. Tlio margin of error In its 
caleulallons I* somewhat enormous - 
lUfficlelit to tompletely reverse a 
.reihctlou.

•fi»e weather t.iircau i* a useful 
lusiUiitloi*. based ujioii tin liicomidcte 
. vMetti ot corr- lattsl facts ot onser«a- 
turn, winch are scientific os for ns 
,„.-y go. But there are element? rom- 
(.•rned in the production of weather 
.lOout whieh the inothoils of Pieter* 
ouvy give no intorniation.

Tiicre are birds, insects nnd four 
footed nntmuls who have tm incom
parably gr«-a»er foreknowledge of

other changes than the entire scion- 
Ufic corps ot Hie Agricultural Dopari- 
uicht possesses.

wlieii tiie predictor:, of the weather 
bureau give warning* of an approach 
lug storm l lie..- net on very much the 
same principle us tliat which a rail
road time tattle Is based. A train hav
ing .been antu unced by telegraph ns 
started on a given line "III arrive In 
regular Miccefston at certain points 
along thut line, nnd u station agent at 
any given point can, tf no aceldcut 
Intervenes, foretell the moment of the 
train’s urrjvnl at his station.

Storm centres, or cyclones, moving 
aero** Ho* country are in some ways 
comparable to trains following a time 
schedule. But unfortunately they do 
not run on rails, but they i 
by an Invariable force, the 
Joel to Interruption* and obstacles of 
many kind-*, artd instead of always 
keeping the track nml following Hie 
cour.u*. they frequently wander vague
ly about or tak" an imextwrted tutu 
or else fade away like exhausted 
whirls iu water.

In fart, the weather bureau prcdic 
tors nr.* in the same quandary in 

• which iratu dispatchers would find 
themselves if railroad trains were 
shifting Hues, continually drifting lM> 
way and tliat. getting crossed and 
entangled or slnkii.g into suddenly 
formed quagmire* nnd thus disappear- 
lag for gord.^

The one only great fact on which «» 
Ict-wra Its whole system of prediction ii 
tin- general tendency of cyclonic dis
turbance* in till* country to travel 
eastward with a northerly trend.tvhlh 
storm* originating around Hie Gulf of 
Mexico end the Caribbean Ken usually 
come up tile 4-oasf.

But tbe official weather prognosti
cator* are. es much In the dark as the 
ordinary citizen rono-riilng what J* 
going to happen l-t Hie atmosphere 
m v- r.>ek. and Hiey really know 
nothing about any storm un*i! after it 
has lx gun its career, oml then all that 
they know- is Hie course Hint it will 
tak*- In ease It doesn't happen to 
change its mind.

A slight variation lu the Intensity. 
«ir quality, of Hu* .-udlntlnu received 
from the sun might account for sud
den cluing"* or (Hinormnl weather, nnd 
recent Investigations show lhat such 
variations occur, hut uh.it is needed D 
nior.* accurate knowledge about- them 
and their clfeeiF. Heat and light nro 
only two of mi infinite number ot 
forms of vibration sent to us from the 
sm. EvervlMsiy know* that when the 
weather record* show Hint two days 
are precisely alike in temperature, in 
iioniiiitiv, etc., human nerves prove 
that they ar.- vastly unlike in some 
unnamed peculiarity which affect? the
springs of lib*.

Tin- spider busily and confidently 
spliiidng tier web* in preparation lor 
a spoil of line weather which sonic 
itiiertiug mechanism of foreknowledge 
within her enable* Iter to detect I* a 
surer guide than a barometer. She re- 
sjH.nds to vibrations a* jrt only guo**- 
>’d at by science, and so perhaps do the 
supors-.undttv '*'■ 
rreatnro*..- 
York Jintr-

AH di-̂ a-ics and lilomivhM of the 
F c.u.ccd Iiy- the blood iveing in «n

books urn numerous, well* 
prcservrol, and available to the ch.ssen.
What I* marvellous, be lived In n 
land where they do not die.

The whole study cf this active ser
vant would be icdluus: we only glanco 
at an angle of hi* busy career. " ’c 
take the evening hour, where notice* 
ar«* not numerous. In the dim and 
distant past we notite hl.« Interview 
with the Urond Porter. "Beginning 
to b" merry, don’t you hear rite mus
ic ond the dancing? After long 
yean* lie I* nt tho same door again.
"They began to Ik* merry." Once ho 
inode a remark. -Thev are always be
ginning." Age* plied on ages. Again . , , .he returns lo ids gladsome duty, and were finished i wav completely 
again he write.* down "They began to 

merry." They never finish. Tltey 
alwo» licght. ea.-h day. each hour 
there Is a new beginning. Ontury'af
ter century cycle after cycle.

In the spirit universe It I* always 
morning. In lldii world mortil:.g 
conies only • nee a day. These are 
all sins of ihe morning " ’hen the 
dock strikes six God never puts the 
hands hack to hail-past five. It 1. 
ever on and on. Always beginning, 
beginning to In* merry! What they 
have they hold: n.» l*irk water In this 
stream, no undertone to neutralize the 
progress. The great spirit universe 
travels through no retarding medium.
"Swifter than torrent, tempest, light,

I fly to my serene abode:
And on tho last and holiest height.

Find rest n̂d Joy la God.
—II T. Miliar.

The lx-l blood clcaniin* medicine j 
the market to-day i* Burdock BV 
Ritter'., a medicine lhat .has Ixcu ill • *.3 
for o-.er tO year', ro yosi do not exf 
meat when >oa buy it.

Mr I.miuox I). Cooke. Indian P 
X.S. write--. 'I  m i writing you a 
hhev t-« tell you what Burdock Bb 
Bitter* iirc- clone for me. My face r 
covered with |4m|dc* I tr.cJ 'W c 
kiudi of tnetlidne. ami nil jeemed to fad 
I wi* our «Uy to n friend’s house, *• 
there they advised me. to u*e Ti B #» 
ro I purchased two i.ottlc*, and liefr*' . '  
I bnd them taken ! found I ww.* get*

■m'jimhi : '« «  > " > ‘Jr  •were finished I wav completely cureo 
I find it H a great Wood purifier, am* 
recommend it to all."

B. B B. I* manufactured only by 
Tit* T. Mantras Co.. I.imitxd, Toronto 
Out.

1 tor an artlelo r< 
■ loss-vslng some

iiibiliig bear. am*, 
tu- j.rom riie! of

product which Mhoiild eontuiu “o IHtlu 
ai.roiiot a? to iwrmit i 
alcoholic beverage.

In defining fruli Jui-i ami other* 
,«*n nUoholle drinks it wan fi*tn** t 
icessary i>. m o.’.nlx* Hie .ni

contain

HKI.PiNG HANDS.
A strong and kind i'und to help the

And ease Ids loud of care;
A gentle hand t<> soothe the pain, 

l| is su hard to bear.
A guiding I.and to lend us *afc 

O'er pathway rough mid steep;
A cautious hand to lead us safe- 

Front prec-lpire too deep.
A clapping burnt to cheer hint on 

Who'* lagging in the race:
A frtcmil.v grip if lie km. railed 

To win the lons'«-d-for plan-
The soft. sued, baby hand that thrills 

't he he r̂t at every touch.
The child's confiding hand hi ours, 

Tliat always mean.* so much.
Thcve In- tlu* loving hands ami true, 

Thut -< n c  and sooth.* and cheer. 
Tin* helping hand we give or take.

ALL THY WORKS PRAISE THEE, 
lllrrw the l.4ird. O m; soul; and all 

thut Is wlthSti me. tilers hln holy name. 
Hies? the Lord, O my soul, nml forget 
not all til? t*cuc(lt»>.— i win hio* tho 
Lord at all times; hi:, praise shall 
continually la* in n*v imuitli--Every 
day will I hies? tlice. and I will j.ralse
thy i

THE NEW MODEL 
SPRING COATS

Ono of Thom Pretends to Be 
a Frock.

Most of Them Along 
Straight Lines.

Cold though ii !h\ it will, uc.crthe* 
l«r . soon be time for spring wraps, 
und already tho question begins to ecu- 
ct-rn fashionables.

Many of tin- new sprlpg coat? are In 
three quarter and seven eighth b n:*.Hi *, 
t ut quite a number, c?peciaily rn.uor 
wraps, rover the entire dress. Among 
Hie full I<nzth models is the c«at 
pretends to be it fro<-k. anil ti.ls more!

exper.lo’l to meet with high favo:
Me. t of the new spring coats arc 

aionq at might lines, hav ing les t Hare 
than thi'?.* worn during the fall nnd 
winter. Not a few mode’.? have sashcu 
mid belts, and the high, normal mid 
low waistline? apparently share 4,-quai 
approval.

Koine charming nml youthful model'* 
l-liow the Dlrccto’.re intluenre. having 
fitted, double lit earned lines In Hie up 
infarction, with the fullness gathered 
on at a high waistline. Moycn Ago 
itiies are again nuggtqlcd and chnr.io. 
tcrize ronic vary beautiful mode’s.

Most of the .'ports models are of 
three-quarter length, some slightly 
charter. Lin"? vary. Ilo* ioa«? J-u’nc- 
ilme-i hanging loose from the* shoulder 
or (rum u narrow yoke, or iu other 
•itylei being broadjy ticlted. Fancy 
pockets are a imHceable Icuturc. The 
collars are round or tailor in effect, 
large, and may lie worn open or ck 
Kport? materials tliis year arc wit 
rani", many JPI7 novelties bc’.ns 
.iho-.vn. IneiudiiiR vyool velours in plain 
and fanev weave?: wind Jersey, in 
'■lain rolors jjnd strlites; Knciisli and 
Scoteli nilxlur.,.<, check.*. Iiopsncklngs 
and tu**ans. Iti plain color, j olka dot 
and stripes.

TEMPERAf.CE BEER
Report by the Chief Analyst 

to Inland Revenue Dep't.

An order in Council of Feb. It'D, 
nnd published ns circular »# :H(, dc 
lints nuil* liquors and malt beverage.! 
as lotlovva;

!. Malt liquor In n bovqrug-,- btai'e by 
the utcohollc fermentation at an l v- 
fuqii.il In polab'c wntvr, of b.irlt > mall

2. Me or b*vr Is a beverage produce*! 
by top feriiientntlon of an Infosi* 
lotalil.- water, or tiurl.v mal‘.
I;cl»s. "i'll or wiilioitf iiBier stari-hy 
nml saccharine mailers, nml contains 
iu one hundred cutdc ."liilmrlo's net 
less Ilian two and nev.qiiv one- 
hnndredtlis grammes of alcohol te«inl 
valfni to six p.r cent, by r.dmn«* *h 
proof spirits).

i- half gramme* of »

Porter a 
ale and lu er 
nn*l«'d malt.

ic*. and not 
- ■lendrv'Uia 

t'dtmiriiink
* of

e lu ,iar* froui high! 
barley, and a:r«v. to 

other TfspertH. with tit*.* ••• quin*m iits
■t, l.ager beer is lss*r (iroduecd l ; 

Ihuioiu fcrmentuihm, wlifen ••oii'rdhs. 
In one hundred cubic centimetres, m t 
less tliau tlirce nml one-haU r̂aiiim<.*s 
of extractive matter und devcii one 
Irondredths gramme •<*' rsp, ehicJI • 
potasslnm phosphate.

ft-i mint aide niai«rln) 
qua nit He:.

ntnlion
ro .mln’enHonat ferr; 
’iiifuciur.) or 
I uiuouii*. of sm.h j 

accidental alcohol mls’.ii lu tvi# 
smnR: Inn pracCnl condition i of b ^  
tilug. trnu luorla ion jh-J xtorag; 
i» possible for Gi~ nli-'i’iol—to incroxse 
tu amount, after leavin,t the factory, 
si,d It w:. nee.- *■*«?■- ro aycerta*."., ly 
hr-lunl nun ''•Is. the facta of tho ca-

Ko called "iMitperauco lieer" :- 
Htided io be n nonalcoholic 
cnly in ihf kc»*-» of eontalnlng f j  
r.wirc alcoho! 'ilia:* p-*? is*nt-.
Ha mainPacturcr cnJcnvora to 
ns ctoru '.» til's limit number as t*o-1 
vbl". It he* e- on been urged that J 
occasion.:! excess spirit atiove *'
icr cent, r.houlu not tie held to 
slltute ;"Iiilt*-r*;lnn, since th; f?l. 
H ai. as a rule, this class of beer con 
tains no more Mvin per c-nt. v 
spirit proves tlio brewer's intenti. 
not to vA'c-d tills limit. Occash- 
ores-, is *hcrofor*’ dearly acctde- - 
nml sliouid l»e ro regarded.

If temp-ranc; beer I* glvutt * 
ruocnlHon -m proK-nt It has n** 
the aboi'.- contenHon may be rc-rar 
as reas-v-thle.

Ilm report «o*v piaevsl Id 
hand? r.ineernv IU:» sahVpirs >•' 
tcmpcranc * t»ccr. Of tills a mu be - 
rontaiii not more than n.V por 

proof 'idrli: ami if tho ter,: 
lim «>rJvT-‘.n Gouncil of Feb, ■*. • 

may be construed n* upplyili.' 
ciiicie in <in*Mion. iV.o- saniidc*
In- regard' d ns non nleollfdlc lu.?. 
ur.d.-r tiic e’edertl net.

KcVcra* or !,.•* iTovlucbl an* fi  ̂
is-r v -in. o' |.r«Kif sptrti i:s )ii '  F 
for Temperance tevr*. Elgli»" '  
t! . s- samples me t pTovlncral -r

since l•••’.ll̂ ê l*lr.• tir.-*. under

n non-atciboli.' ie .i r.iz*. *
Irnvi n1* Hu* order In Founc-t 
t: tt. end are adulterated.

ii ;? fnrliier to be oh—u ’ 
uiitlcr ordinary eoniHuon* of *.«• 
tinr«- i? a limit to aveuracy preui 
obtatnnble. Very ex'4'ii ied v.o 
ibex.* lalmratorh-s lea-Jr ns** :• 
dude that tho lonrGi tledmni 
of Ha* mitubiT expresdns tho 
gravity'of a highly (Ulnicd , 
n-ny, even in earehi! huml>. v.i, 
the cxicih of one enit. This < 
sponiip to an amount of pr.vJ 
r# presented Iiy opprixlptnloi 
ten Fa* of one per cent., nnd I r; 
l* n« reasonable lo aiio.v n v.irbu" 
Hus nimiuni in lnl*'tprd«tto:i. 
otlor wt.nl'. a Imveraqe stsowl-* 
per cent, of proof spirit, 
o! aiai'sls. should i 
cMcevt tlie iegni limit • 
by an amount which could himtfy il
ls nalty.

Ottawa. Nov, l;’., I»t*5.

I.,* hold

Industrial Notes.
A plank ro.ni in pnrmhle sectio. 

being iald in the Fnltforula derce* 
economy nnd convenience.

r-tndcni* ai the Claremont. * 
hlgll M-himl work H.clr way by U 
In Hie lemon grove on the - 
grounds.

The annual income in tin* tT 
Industrie? i? upinl to the total » 
expemitlure? nt ihe I'nitcd Still.;,--

lu Detroit a rmirit lias iu-vp 
of !'*• case*. liny* and HP gills ' 
wepe backward pupils. Five y.-nrJi* 
leaving sclicol n vva« found that 
the Ihi; .- .uni f of Hie girls had 
arrested ai leant once. i. •

ilftv.’
RinmniiK of nlcoholj npii*i 
und live-tenths per cent. 
proot spirit'.

.*». Light beer I' a beer c  
cue hundred *ui-U- eeullm

u'cohol uipihulent io b** 
and tour-t. ntU? p<-r ecu*. »* 
I rvKU spirits).

WAS TROUBLED 
| WITH HER LIV

FOB FIVE YEARS.
When the IhiwcJ. Income comb: 

ihe xtouizch gets out of o.dtr, H* 
doe? not work pro;>erly. and then fob 
the violent sick headache*, tic -nmir 

. of the vtomaih, IH-U bini; of wind, hr

f l
iilnioing in j,utn walPr j>ravj,, Mlii»u«nev.__
tr. >. at Keep your l?»wct. rrsut-ir l>y v

rnmine? *»t Milbtini'* l.axa l.ivei Pill-. Thev 
iu;*n four cjPur away an t|„. rflrt,. niatlar v 
volume o f . collect' iu the 'v?tem and thus do .

i with constipation and a;l it? *
ii win rc ou-.iTveu iit-.i* hear (Hci.j it.mble?. p

lagv-r beer and light tier cr** ’JeRucd. j Mr?. J.*hn Kiug-iaid, I'.rittani.v 
The last named may eon'.a'd up lo -t.l j Out ., mites; I have L-c«a ton 
per tent. *.i proof uplrit*. j with my tmooch tool liver f.-t the

Tin- nriicle known tnd uxteiislvely ; five year?, and have had comti;. 
s«.hl a* i.-mperamv lieer. or mi.i-nleo- eaiising hepdaclic, ItackAcli. 
tiolle bvt*r, lias aiqnrarcd oit our i-tar 
UctH since the enactment ol the* above. 
quoted standards, and i* nmloubtcdiy 
Intetnlcil to mo« tin* rcquhvments ot 
tin.* anil liquor laws rocottlly passed 
by several of the Provltiv'nl lagls’te

si*ell?. au.l rom-Utr.c? 1 would aln- 
down. I trietl all kind? «>f rr 

, without olitaitilaig any relief.

Ihcauve thy hiving kindness Is bet
ter than life, my Ups i.lmll praise thee.
Tliua will I blt-ss thee while I live; 1 All the nbove named typo* of beer 
will lilt up my hands in thy name. My dcflnevl by G. f**7 nro splritoo* 
soul shall lie satlstled ns with marrow ' Unnors. and us such ar.- debarred tr m 
mid hitiie*? mid my mouth shall sale wherever tin-unit-ii<i* nr lav* a ari 
praise thee w'llb Joy ful lip?, ' tu tore \ Brewer? hnv< «uli« naluraU:

My soul dub tiiagn.iy tin- laird, nod scucM io meet Hit* pniioini* •h,r,::*i|.

I commenced usiiij Milbv.ru'- . - 
l.ivcr Rill*, hnd they have curevl i 
1 luve tccmtimci-.dr.l them to n*a-’ 
ray friend*, and they sre all vety 
pleased with the rcMilts they h«v. 
tained from their use "

Milburn's l.a»a-Livei Pills, 35c. a '
5 vial* for St. 00, at nil drjlcr»,or mat1' ' 
ditrcl on iece.pt el price bv Tm* 
Mourns Co. 1.041 iso. T.wunl.i, On*

i



MURAD
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‘The blending LOtUJ l  
is exceptional « '  r

I .nndurl.d fip.rim.IH,. Tup) ar, d>n- 
j tr*ry tt> the general belief that the

TRAINING THE COLT.
Time wai once when th*s colt break- 

lug day was pretty much an Institu
tion In many countie*. Tin) wild 
>«J5ag -animal* were left to follow 
tbelr own sweet wills until almost 
ready for the harne*s. Then tome 
fine fall day men and boys gathered 
to do the •breaking.” It wan fine for 
the boy*, but bard on the hor»c*.

A new day has brought new Ideas. 
■•\\> believe now that the colt should 
be trained. He learnt to obey while 
young and takes up his work when 
old enough without fright or distress. 
Training hat all the strong points of 
breaking, with none of Its disadvant
ages.

Especially on the small farm where 
only a colt or two Is being raised each 
year the training Is easy. The young

shouldn't be coddled or spoiled 
with mistaken kindness Hut ho 
should be taught that he's a horse and 
handled like one. Make him ac
quainted with the halter and teach 
him lo lead. If the small boy wants 
to train him for (he school fair, all 
the better. It will help each young
ster—one will be a better horseman.

In case the colt hasn't been handled 
and ts wild the following method, as 
described In a contemporary, may be 
used successfully to catch him.

"if the colt la In a paddock or box 
atall. preferably the latter, tako a fair 
ly long rope and place a slip knot In 
one end and place a large loop In It 
Spread this loop on the straw In (be 
well-bedded stall, and aland back at 
the opposite side of tbo stall The 
colt's curiosity will be aroused and 
he will move up to the loop, and after 
a little manoeuvring will place one 
front foot unsuspectingly In the loop. 
Pull tbe rope and tighten the loop on 
the fetlock of the colt. Now open the 
the door and drive the colt out Into 
a welt-bedded or deeply-manured 
barnyard One man cau hold him 
•aslly. He will Jump nud flounder 
for a time. I'.ill the leg gently but 
firmly out to the side from under the

HARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
If the facta wero known, doubtless 

It would be found that most of tho con
tamination that cause* bad odors In 
milk and poor flavor In butter could 
be traced to tho handllug of milk be
fore It was cooled. Warm milk It food 
for bacteria, and so long as the milk 
Is exposed and warm It will likely be 
contaminated. A* soon as the milk 1* 
drawn from the cow It should bo cool
ed. Even while the milking Is being 
done the can should be covered and the 
milk pall, so that ns little of tho milk 
Is exposed as possible. Much will al
ways depend upon the temperature of 
the milk. When the temperature Is 
lowered, danger of growth of these 
bacteria is reduced. When leo la avail
able. the milk may bo quickly cooled, 
but where there Is no Ice more diffi
culties may bo expected; Of course, 
the vessels must be kept clean and tbo 
milk put where It will not alworb had 
odors. But It must bo cooled before It 
can be expected lo ho anything like 
free from contaminating bacteria.

Sheep have always been close-gnu- 
lng animal*. Even In the days of ox- 

, u-nalvo pastures, men kept sheep to 
( utilize* their pastures and rough fand. 
- Hut why not raise sheep on rich, 

product I vo land? The fact that rough 
' land with short grass may be grazed 

with sheep doc* not mean that rich 
land with flno grass would not bu 

' better and highly profitable.

Prof. Blake, of the New Jersey ex
periment station, say* that nitrogen 1* 
more marked In Its effect upon peaches 

‘ than phosphoric odd and potash, as 
commonly applied to tho orchard. In 

■ au experiment In Vineland, last year, 
• an application of nitrate of _ aoda 

increased tho yield from 40 to oO per 
cent, over trees receiving no nitrogen, 

t Starved and stunted trees mean poor 
; crops and small peaches. Trees which 
. ujako a poor growth suffer most from 
i unfavorable weather at blooming time, 
i Vrcea should receive enough plant 

food to maintain an annual growth of

D
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\  l l l l l Y  L I  L  AKI» ALL NOFB ANDjV THROAT DISEASES
Cl Cure* the sick and acts a* a preventative for other*, 
v l other*. *')'r“ tCklrInJyt15nlcdy. ® Huy by the boTtta'or̂ loacii. y  Sold i.y *11 druseti’ t*. Booklet. ••Distemper, Causo andf  Cure,’* fr*«. „  J

'body. Lot blm jump and fight. He i 
 ̂will soon tame down and stand while 
' tjo Is haltered.

Loave the rope on hi* leg. and have 
-a attendant take the halter shank • 
And walk In from while tbe man with ■ 

' tbs rope walk* behind. If tbo colt j 
‘ gets wild a gentle pull on tho rope j 
' will soon quieten him. and In a short 

true be will lead quietly.”

. FEED'S EFFECT ON MILK.
Feed baa very little. If any, effect up

on tbs quality of milk. By quality we 
rofsr lo tho per cent, or amount of 
total solid matter In the milk. It U u : 
fcaU-racognUad fact that some feeds : 
Offset the flavor of milk, and^salb’y ; 
to a slight extent Its color. Foods rich : 
la protein bare a tendency to slightly 
increase tbe percentage of fat In case 
of some cow*; the same can be said 
of feeds rich In fat. This Increase is : 

, probably only temporary, however, the ] 
milk gradually coming back to Ha { 
normal composition. Animal# very 
thin In flesh and sufficiently fed. If > 

. brought Into proper condition by pro-! 
, per feed will probably yield milk of j 
rather better quality. The improve- 
mtm In quality will not, as a rule be j 

. very marked. Tho uillk producing 
.unction Is to a large extent under the, 
control of the nervous aystem. Any 
.ofloeuc* that disturbs the quiet or 
>oraal condition of the animal, be It 
ough usage, extremes of temperature, 
■xposure to rain, etc., will have lu el
ect upon the quality of the milk. On 

tbe other hand, plenty of good feed In
creases the quantity of thr mllkAmtll 
•he animal reaches her maximum pro
duction. What has been said with re
gard to tbe Influence of feed upon the' 
quality of milk I* equally true, rein- 1 
tv# to the amount of butter that can 
-c made from a given quantity of milk 
\'o method of feeding has as yet been . 

—discovered that so Improve* the qual
ity of tbe milk »« to make « given ; 
quautlty of milk produce more but-; 
tsr at one time than at another. The j 

iquallty-of milk varies during the dff-1 
ferent stages of lactation, but this! 
L entirely Independent of the influ
ence of feed. The abov* rtatemeute 
axe baee-1 on the teachings of carefully-1

Wc have had some degree of success 
in controlling tho radish maggot by 
scattering tobacco dust In the row 
made for the seed. Land plaster lib
erally distributed in the row at (he 
oarno time will give the radishes a 
brighter color, and some folk* thinks 
R Improves (heir quality.

If your horses get sore backs and 
shoulders. It 1* your owu lault. There 
is a thought in this connection that 
is worth whllo, and worth calling 
attention to. It is about thoso back 
straps that go down to the tug*. Do 
uot try to regulate tho draft by tight
ening the back-strap* to the point 
where they will pull tho tugs out of 
line. If they aro oven snug when 
bitched to the plow, they will pull 
down hard on the hark when hitched 
to u harrow. Tho work I* hard enough 
on tbo team without tho added burden 
of lifting tho plow no well as pulling 
It. This weight comes directly over 
the loins, where the back ba« no sup
port from tho ribs.

There's a lot of Information coming 
from the would-be agricultural experts 
that Is Just as available for practical 
farm uso as Is tho potash In powdered

Many farmers bellcvo that oats and 
peas make one of the very be*t h*y CIops. and have planted largely of this 
mixed crop. And they aro men whoso 
opinions aro worth while.

Farmers In tho richest limestone 
sections find It profltablo to apply 
lime to their soils. This being true. 
It- U especially necessary that lime be 
used liberally on soils that are not of 
limestone formation.

Convict—I’m In hero for having five 
wive*. Visitor—How are you enjoying 
your liberty?—Boston Transcript

if tbo color has been taken out of 
silk or linen by fruit stains touch 
lightly with ammonia and usually the 
color can bo restored.

You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buv your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off’ the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

Lantic Sugar
comes also in lOaml 20-lb bags for house- 
wives who like to buy In larger quantities

"The All-Purpose SugarM
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

♦Till Two
4 (By Louies B. Cummings.)

Howard Piower and Ralph Cunniug- 
kam, two young Englishmen, met 'n 
tne gold-country of Colorado and Lo
carno fast friend*.

These young men. having com
pared notes, learned that they came 
from eminent British families. Prower 
was a younger eon of a nobleman, 
and Cunningham claimed to be a 
graduate of Oxford. Besides the fact 
of tholr being follow countrymen, 
there was a strong resemblancn be
tween them. They were nearly the 
aaiuo height and build and. both light 
complexloned. There «*s one dif
ference between them, though It wa* 
scarcely noticeable. Prower's right 
eye wag of a slightly different shade 
of bluo from Ids loft eye.

But there was w great difference In 
the character of the two men. How? 
urd Prower was a klnd-hcurted, uoblo 
matt; Cunningham was a devil. They 
prospected together for a time, n&reo- 
lng that If ouo struck paying dirt he 
would share It with the other. Finally 
Cunnlnghnm dug a hole in the ground 
for which he was offered a hundred 
moutand dollar*. He had no Intention 
of sharing It with Prower. and wo* do- 
uncrating how he could beat him out 
of hla portion when u letter tame ad
dressed to Howard Prower, Earl of 
Hrokcfleld.

Prower was away on a prospecting 
tour when the letter came. Both men 
had been away from England for ten 
year*. If Prower wero out of tho way 
Cunningham might return, pass him
self off for the new Earl, and thus ap
propriate the title and estates. While 
ne was deliberating on this plan word 
was received that Prower had been 
attacked by claim Jumpers and mur
dered.

Cunningham went to the place 
where tho fight had occurred and 
tried lo find hits friend's body. Ho 
was told that « number of person* 
had been kilted In the fight and they 
bad all been burled hide by side. Ho 
wa* shown tho graven, hut saw no 
reason why he should exhumo his 
friends body. Returning to his cabin, 
he opened tho letters that had been 
received and learned that Prower-* 
father and two older brothers had 
been taken 111 and all had died within 
a period of a few week*.

A month from (hat time Cunning
ham appeared In England and claimed 
to bo Howard Prower, now- Earl of 
Hrokcfleld. There was no one of tbo 
family to receive him except « sister of 
the late earl, who did not doubt that 
be waa her nephew.

No one dlsputod tho Identity of tho 
claimant except Lady Olady# Pem
broke, the daughter of a neighboring 
nobleman who would have bec-a How- 
ard Prowsr’e wife except for hi* pbr- 
erty. Bho had not married and when 
the heir returned expected n happy 
meeting. To play the part of he? lover 
wag moro than Cunnlnr.bam could ac
complish, and she at once pronounced 
blm an Imposter.

But notwithstanding this assertion, 
which was not very largely accepted. 
Cunningham established hlmsolf a* the 
Earl of Brokeflold. He had playeJ tho 
part of a peer for four months, when 
who should appear but the real Earl. 
Prower had been left for dead by 
thoso who had attacked him and those 
who had joined In his defence. Be
fore they bad returned to bury tho 
dead he had crawled away. When 
he had recovered ho looked for hi* 
chum, but did not find blm. Later he 
had heard of hla fmlmr'e and brothers’ 
ueath. and at once started for Eng- 
land.

When one day Howard Prower 
walked Into his homo and met hi* old 
friend faco to face the latter turned 
pale. There wna one of lwo course* 
which he might choose—atep down 
nnd out or claim that tho newcomer 
was an Impostor, lio chose the lat
ter course. He Ignored Ms visitor, 
•aylng that he had cumo to poraonato 
the real Howard Prower, but that hs 
would be unable to substantiate his 
claim.

Prower, aghast a; such treatment, 
withdrew and entered suit against 
tbo man who had usurped Ms title 
and hla property. Ills aunt unfortun
ately adhered to Uio opinion that 
Cunningham vm  her nephew. This 
left Lady Ulndjs Pembroke tbo only 
witness In Prower’a favor, and her 
oviueote waa not counted so valuable 
a* that of u member of tho claimant's 
family. Nevertheless. Lady tiladya 
warmly espoused Howard’s causs, and 
the rotations of lovciw tint had ex
isted befora b« lift for America were 
resumed.

Uns witness was found In an old 
woman who had nursed Howard 
when he was a baby. Uui sho had) 
never seen him since that time, and 
her evidence was not considered of 
ranch value, especially since lu her

to the witness stand and testified as 
follows:

"1 bavo not aeon Howard Prower 
since he was a baby, when I used to 
give blm his bath and wheel him 
In his perambulator, but If 1 could 
»ce plainly now as then 1 would know 
him, for I noticed on him a doled 1 
hats never seen In any one else. HU 
•ye* were of a different shade of 
blue.”

The two claimant* wero at one* 
examined carefully. Nearly all the ex
aminers pronounced that the blue of 
Howard's right eye was slightly 
lighter than that of III* left.

This settled the rase definitely, and 
l.o was adjudged to bs tho Earl of 
Rrokefteld. Cunningham was sen: to 
prison for a term of year* for making 
false pretensions

It s a good plau. to watch your step. 
And the fatter u man gets, the more 
he feels ku weigh.

DOING COLONIZATION WORK
Western <'uuada it uot (hs land of 

tbo romancer, but iinppll> ending 
stories” frequently owe origin to the 
west. For example, hero Is what 
Albert V. I.aldlaw, of North Dakota, 
at the Royal Alexandra Hotel told u 
newspaper representative tbe other 
day.

” 1 am ou my way as a home-visitor 
to my former home. 1 have ended my 
work for tho season In harvesting 
grain. l httvo *r-n the last'of It 
threshed, drawn, loaded and whipped 
for sale,

"I have worked early nud late 
through tho entire xcuson with Urn 
Idea of 'making good* on tlie season 
and asuring myself a holiday. I 
Imvo been anccemifiil. Everythin* Is I 
#»»K at my farm hutldlug*. There 1* I 
nothing for Hit; hired man to do hut I 
to feed the stock. I nm nwny on a I 
three-month*' leave, and I am going 
back to my former homo and sol) thr 
folks about Western Canada.”

Canadian Pacific Railway officials 
assert that u superior cIqnh of set
tlers from the t'nlted Htatc* arrived 
In Western Canada last year. Th> 
Kotllers have made good, Jt was as
serted. Many of th* settlers are now 
homo-visitors to their former hoinrs.

Official* asserted that In addition 
to the pleasures to tho home-visitors 
In taking a holiday and the revenuo 
to railways In the west, the home 
vlsltora are doing n great colonIta- 
Uon work for Canudu. The holidays 
of tho hom.< visitors Invariable lead 
to now settlers and the breaking of 
now soil, which mean* Increased crops 
and additional prosperity to the west 
*-**nengor officials assert.

Tho Diamond.
Tho dlamoud 1* pure carbon or char

coal, but the socrc-l processes by which 
naturo rearrange* too atoms of the 
black, lustreless charcoal In the flash
ing diamond l» a mystery that the 
chemists, stimulated by thn certainty 
of great gains provided they wore 
successful In finding the solution, have 
nover been able to discover. Nor Is lr 
corlaluly known from what depart
ment naturo takes the dtamond-mak- 
Ing material. It fe Mupposod to be fur- j 
nlshed by vegetable charcoal, which ! 
undergoes a peculiar process of decoui- j 
position and crystallization, hut It ■ 
has also been conjectur.d Hiat tho car
bonic acid shut up from reuioto per
iods In tho calcareous rock*, may have 
-olldiflcd In thla peculiar form

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN

For immediate 
overseas service, 

join
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve

Overseas Division.
The Navy must be kept supreme—more men are needed to man 

the fleets which are sweeping tne seas of commerce-raiders and sub
marines. Canadians joining the R. N. C. V. R., Overseas Division, are 
sent at once to England for training.

P  A Y  $ L 1 0  n day and upwards— Free Kit —
X 2 Separation allowance as in C. E. F.
No experience necessary— Candidates must be sons 
of natural born British subjects—Ages 18 to 38.

Experienced men from 18 to 45 may enlist for service in 
the Canadian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Coasts.
Pay from $1.05 a day and separation allowance.

For particulars apply to C O M M O D O R E  /E M IL IU S  J A R V IS ,
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO, 

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa. *
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iSCIENCE NOTES!

Constipation I* one of Hid most 
omuton ailment* »f childhood and the 

child suffering from It cannot thrive. 
To keep tho little rme well the howidx 

>l be ke;>t regular aud the »<omar:i 
et. To do this nothing can equal 

Baby's Own Tablet-- Concerning 
in Mrs. Houaliift Poirier, Mixon- | 
>. N. R., say*:- My baby auSferpd 
a constipation. ha? thick* to 

Baby’s Own Tablets M> 1-. perfectly 
il agftlu." Th- Tablets »r« -.old , 

by medlclno dealer* or by mall at W : 
cmita n box from Tho Dr Wllltatiio' ! 
Medicine «‘o. HrockVille. Out. ’

80 YEARS OF TROLLEY.

HATCH CHICKENS EARLY.
Nature- requires her »ubj.cin to take 

an annua! vacation, and moulting **a 
boa, tl.st begin* la late summer. i» 
tho holiday time for liens. Tho hen* 
•top laving ami change tu'.tr old fra 
liter dr<-t>* for a new one. requiring 
three or four montlta In the operation. 
When th- licu.i tako thta vacation 
*raxa, until the pullet,, hatched dur
WhenZ X t T l ak«M: ! L valien*'m-* * 
laid egg. arc warce and remain -car. e 
until the puilcto hutched during the 
preceding spring began to !*>.

NOTES.
Cluau und dhdufcct tho chicken j

houfto frequently; tu-ur allow accum- Tho woven principal engineer sods- 
ulatlotm; change tho bedding on tho . He* of (iermaay have combined Into a 
floor «ml material In the ne#W fre- new association called the Herman A* 
quently. ; aoclatlon of Technical Scientific Sods-

Never uiako a quick move about thw. 
horsr*), cowu nr other anlmnta. ami Tho Chttmio Government w about to 
thi* appifei atao t<> thicken*. Move open Its fleet aviation achool. 
carefully among tlm bird* go a» not I Tnero la quite a material decrease lu 
ty frighten them. • tho number of public vehicles plying

A pint of-crude carbolic acid mixed j tho street* of lx>adui tta compared
With a gallon of kermcitc make* Hn with Umi of two years ago.
•\telfent eprny for jumltry house*.  ̂ j Balt water 1» a better fire exUagu
nnd middlings should b.< fed .it boon, j ̂  Flowers will turn toward an artifi-Mol.len Bit), warm wat. r or *bltiS | rjal as they do toward th*

I )‘gg«j About foui" million tons of herring eat!?,/. ar<> C-Uj.*,. jn Japan every year, and

T;-.e fir*; sup i*

thb
old. Noi

all 1
of the Ohh

citing t
lllvt

•!. The
t be

First Successful Line Was Opcr : 
ated in Richmond. Va.

it 1* now littio short of thirty year* ! 
•Inca the first successful trolley ]|u* 
wan put In operation In Richmond, Vh I 
An earlier experiment had taken place 
at Baltimore, but It was not until the ! 
Richmond enterprise waa sinned that < 
tho trolley wtn placed on a commercial \ 
basis. It had been predicted before this j 
that electrically propelled vehl los i 
would bo found Impractical when u*ed : 
on city street*. Mow completely tho ) 
pessimists have been suppressed no , 
one need now bo Informed. Frank .1. J 
Sprague, who Installed tho successful j 
system at Richmond. 1* still living and j 
In practice In thin city as n civil etigl- 
ne*r. Nor b* ho yet an obi man. having ; 
been born In 1SS7. A writer lu "Brad- j 
street*#”  makes a fow comments ou the , 
subject, apropos of a recent addr*1*** ! 
made by Mr. Bpraguo at a convention } 
In Atlantic City: |

“The Industry has prospered lo suth 
an extant that thoro are In terms of 
money, tome t6.000.000.0n0 Invested In 
the enterprise, and the grog.* earning- 
of he Industry approxlmatu f6t‘0.noo. 
(*00 per annum. Yet thla Is the indu* 
try in which lntere«t was wholly aca
demic at tho t!m*« the association "a* 
organlxed, and. in fact, for a few 
year* thereafter.

••Indeed, these street railway men 
knew much about horaee; very little, 
however, did they know about the pow 
erful force that was destined to oup- 
plant horses. It 1* related (hot a man 
who later caute to he manager of one 
of the large electric railways of the 
country thus described tho motor used 
In tho Bentley-Knljht experiments In 
Cleveland. ”Jt revolved rapidly. 1.100 
revolutions a mlmito. and I asked what 
tort of volcano It would mske If It 
parted under the 'car. and was told 
pieces* would travel two nr three miles. 
It wt« a sort of nltro glycerin maga
zine.” A rush to adopt electricity fol
lowed the Richmond installation, and 
gave the country In the four yenrs 
following 1888. Pm) miles, and in the 
fourteen year* to 1912 more than 16.000 
miles of eloctrlc railway*."—"Literary 
Digest;"

. by May
plan !•>' to have ctifekcmc coming 
at Interval* during March und Ay 
Tim carile-t hatched puUet.i will, 
coure-. begin to la? firm, if any 
them begin to 
bo taken bv
lead)
The difilcu!

en«%“ ’ wHl bs
taper ichlnithe late hatching to early 

must therefore cither get br-od.v hens 
from aomeone vUse or use sa tncuba 
tor. After he ha. ••changed t.>* date," 
on bis flock he will have po trouble, 
especially with the American brsedo.

HEN FAY.

litLGIAN HELItf WOltK j
The American mejubers «»f tbo Font ■ 

mission lor Relief lu 'Belgium have j 
been asked by the tiermnuti to remain j 
at their post-, and tbe work In Be! : 
giutu b; therefore proceeding under ; 
exactly thu ârne miamnVe.i as.hitl;

dlaguosls of mcutal disc# 
new disinfectant, a by-i*n>duct 
manufacture of turpentine, 

o than four thme. ch powerful 
mild «dd for disinfecting ptirp 
jet noo-toxh* nud without bar 
effects o» delicate metubranc*

niifesi

i one thing to call a msn dow n, 
but quite another matter to ksep blm 
there.

A good htn can be raided for about 
ti. She can be kept for one )oar after 
beginning to lay for about |125, her 
eggs for u year, csilmatlng twelve 
dozen at 26 ceun a dozeu. will be 
worih J8, aud the hen will be worth 
00 centa when through laying at the 
end of her pullet >cai.

This U a return of JU'5 on an la 
vcotmto: of 12.2.*. which Ut an in- 
creane of about 66 pcr ccuU ti"t count
ing labor or d-prcvlation uf plan;.

If we count 26 cents «« the cwu of 
carlug for u hen one year nnd lo j<sr 
cent, for depreciation of plant there 
still remains over 20 per cent, net 
profit eti the Investment.

These fact* were brought out In a 
Mlnsour! experiment where flfty-flvo 
White Leghorn pullet* wero kept for 
a year's laying, all Ihc feed that woo 
fed.to the liens being weighed nnd 
tho egg.) being sold at market prlfio. 
The flfiy-flv« hen* produced twelve- 
dozen egg* each, which won- .-.old for 
$167.17. Tho cost of keeping the flfty- 
flvo liens one year s i#  $06.27, reck
oning feed prices at about averago 
market rale ia 1915. The hens were 
fed a well balanced ration and bud 
tho run of a yard 100 feet square. Tim 
prlco of eggs for the year averaged 
approximately 20 cents « dozen.

From tho foregoing figures It will 
bo seen that where cate has good 
hen i  to atari with an A hfiudlc* them 
properly a net profit of considerably 
over $1 * year each can bo counted 
on from a flock of that olze.

But ths Vj}o* how |« Just *s impor
tant in handling benu for profltablo

direct,* benefiting. Further 
commission have effected »: 
mem with tbe British Govei

Belt of $3,000,000. lienee It U i 
than over In. need th« full Ii.-.- 
sdppori of thu public.

DON'T GET ANGRY.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

Please Mention This Paper.

Value of Being Tough Minded \ The earll.wt mention of coal in the 
About Snub, and Hurt,. '

---------------- nal of Father Lo’ulo Hennepin, a
c a nits uf temper ate often n ccituus * i ’M'Hch niieslonary, In 167:*.

proved ««> io. n zeaLiHilson. ii j but there lit lllllo or no agricultural In-
rKtiv l̂lt cs'ek wf-h^aer" * »lu*L7. the native* lmi«>rting nearly

n'iiiete pinnae—» *Js the truli. i all their food.But ••iiii» from it* effect* on youfeclf j Thr. weeping willow came originally 
eferoMiintly standing *«.n“Tour digniTv frt>In ,he banka of the river Kuphratea. 
and taking offetisv* .ov- r uirir. a.,v - Hrt ad a* it dally food U eaten by 
aoofe LroiVJuk-d in * it” offlc-1-.' »m> y '.  about one-third of the earth's papula si.- piVtiy sure to get nnd'at "the wrong , tlon. lu many countrh-t r!«„ u the 
nm- »oi!u» day *ml Bud >onj»,-if Tlivd by l chief food.
ftar?ups.W >U > ‘ r” * * 1 An Kng'lfh eoillcry l« drainei by a 

ii iV certainly truo Hint you find vvlist i pump which luu) lxien In coniiiant op you hick you jtr» looking tor • oration for 100 years.
* Suppose- > " iU’-ta qri «£' short answer \ Tho greatrot artificial harbor in tbs one* in nohiic? Make nUonniiBc* for world l« planned for the city «;f Rot- 
r.lwnr * t^ V a B r .h " : .r.S: **«« or^l!* lerdam. It will cover nearly 806 acre*, 
offles !-» in league ^zainst >..u t,, vkos* j  ̂ A method of plating aluminum on

KePher ̂ without fmn«'n I ti'?’! nr>rl as* j Tho f.oago oraiigo Is the toughest «u*«liuf her and crJttcMii*: Jioi. Thi* 1* J wood grown In tho Fiiltcd State#. 
v/»k"and s,'!iy''»nd c»M*tiln ,Jn tmis!vf I A lioueo without a chimney has been developing Into .‘ onom.ni* j recently completed at lluo.1 River. Ore.

Tb« .°’J'Lrf*,V'p‘ch '!‘ ; H I* operated electrically.
Jrdf. U 1 “yyod Vivo tendrnriTr Jn tlYc.o ! EKsa an* incubated in China b. direction* set t.» worn io .ur.t yourself. I bury lng them In warm rice, which !-.

* heated dally for tho porptau* of maia- 
talnlcg tha desired temperature.uln to ffiPlnyour Bfe *’

Ovarthraa hundrod dsatanitnrouBh- 
out Canada sail ChavroM parts and 
pl»a asnrloo to Chavrolat owner*.

Then? I 
locality anxkim 
•{ration. S«o hi 
1917 Motor Car 
a new tatalogu 
let Model.

i before you buy your 
Write to Osbsws for 
showing ell Cbevro ,

UNRIVALLED AS A  HILL CLIMBER
The power furnished by the valve-ln-head motor enables 

the driver of n Chevrolet to tako on high gear, lulls which 
balllc other makes of curs.

ability.
Own a Chevrolet and enjoy tbo thrill of passing the otherfellow.
$<395 f. o. b. Othawa. Roadster $€80, Including electric lights 

aud Stutter# speedometer, oil indicator light equipment, non- 
skid Hies on rear wheels etc.
Chevrolet Motor Co. of Canada, Limited

OS HAW A. ONTARIO
V.««tsrn Osrvlca and Distributing Branoh^REQINA.^SAPK.'

LOST INTEREST.

FEWER CHANCES.

UNDER THE CAR,

HISTORICAL.

THRIFT ANO ECONOMY.
tr.lri.diigliani Ax'—(fer.il,0

FREEDOM CF THE PRESS.
 ̂ <i.'iui ^|lc Courmr-Jomiml) ^

FIRST CHANCE.

CHOLLY'S THOUGHTS.

, MATTER OF AGE.

THE BILL WAS THERE

BETTER STILL.

HIS REASON.

CLASSIFIED.

■ I- y-vtir wife tiyiux to r
^ S ^ S S T k ,  Ciimrtawliutr.1 c 

away from I'm the *
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These Beautiful French Kid 
Gloves for Easter

On Easter Sunday Mom* you needs must have a pair of spotless new Kid Gloves.
These Cloves tire Real French Kid and exceedingly fine kid at that. We know them to be un

equalled at the price and we can offer them at 51.50 a pair only because the order was placed a 
long time ago and only tilled recently. These are white kid gloves, beautifully soft, perfect fitting, 
hound in black with fancy black stitching on back, all white, black with white, tans and browns 
and black. Wo .have all sixes. The selling price if bought at to-day's prices would be $225 a pr.

O u r  S pe cia l V a lu e  a t $ 1 .5 0 .

S W A G G E R  N E W  C O A T S , R E M A R K A B L Y  L O W  IN P R IC E  
S e llin g  a t $ 6 .5 0 , $ 7 .5 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 3 .0 0  &  $1 5 .

They are cut with wide sweep, have deep cape collars that may be buttoned right uu to the 
chin. Some of them are belted, others* swing loosely from shoulders. The cloths arc beautiful 
woollen materials in checks, tweed effects and many others nil of the popular weaves of the seas
on. Taken individually, these couts are examples of all the very nowest ideas in coaldom.

Men’s and Young 
Men’s

Suits For Spring
This departmcnt'.lias not 'been* neglected) by any 

means,"fact is the selection for|Spring*i$ bigger and 
better than ever. ) YouJwill.find some'of the dressiest 
and most exclusive new;patterns‘among t these suits. 
All of.them bcar'tlio'fllamp'ofincwnosa'nnil [freshness 
that can only exist * where an [up-to-date stock of 
clothing is kept.

The ncwVpring style** wili’pleaso you, the qualit
ies of cloths are good and]thc prices'very‘[reasonable. 
Considering the fact that everything that goes into n 
suit has rcpcatcdly.'mlvanccd, these look very good to

$ 8 .0 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0  and  $ 1 2 .0 0 ,  
and  th o  fin e r g rad es  
$ 1 4 .5 0  and $ 1 8 .0 0

New Hats 
For Men

fur felt. In the u 
and colors at'

$ 2 .0 0  and $ 2 .5 0

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

In special good quality 
black sateen. 3»> to 40 
inch lengths. Made 
plenty full.

O n S ale  at
$1.00

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
I have just secured another lot of that famous 

5Uc Black Tea. Also a choice Japan at 35c 
per pound.

Hnve you (jot your supply? If not, buy what 
you require N O W  belore they are all gone again.

FISH
White Fish, Trout, Labrador and Lake Herr

ing on hand.
B E A N S  A N D  T U R N IP S  are all right 

(with roast beef.) "We have them.
Cash for butter, eggs, potatoes and onions. 
G A R D E N  S E E D S  are forward.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 8 5  W A L K E R T O N

i « M W «

You don't get Bargain Groc
eries but you do get Grocery 
Bargains at the Leading 
Grocery, Walkerton. 
G O O D E  &  M c K A Y

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COONTRYSIDE
Newsy Happenings of the Week Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

MAPLE HILL

N n. Ofco. Guunlnghatu and family 
•pant Sunday at tb* homo of her par
ent*, Mr. and Mu. II. Tanner.

James McWbinney and John Bur- 
rel started lugor-nnking Wednesday 
last, aud report a good year.

Min Clara Inglis has-been on the 
sick list. Wo are glad to roport that 
•be la on tba mend,

Mr. and Mrs. Ft auk Little returned 
bomcou Wednesday from visiting 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Bruce Kobort- 
•on of Barrow Bsy.

Miss Ulara Gowanlock viiited at tbo 
home of MUs Jetsis Inglis on Satur
day last.

Mr. II. McXaugbton lus been cul
ling wood with Bob Wilson this week.

Mr. Con VoeUIng moved to bis new 
homo In Ilanovcr last Thursday. We 
are sorry to lose our good neighbor*, j 

• but our loss Is other* gain.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrel! and sob 

Richard, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrt. Fred Harnock.

Mr. Thomas Hictiingcf the I2tb 
eoucosslon had (burgs of I he service 
iu the Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning. There was no service in 
the evening.
The skatiDg rink is p*»t its usefulness 

for another yrar.
A lai ge number o f , l-'ord owners are 

having their cars overhauled,as they 
expect tho roads to Tbe in motoring 
shape *con.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Frank and daueb- 
ter visited friends in Waikertou 
Sunday.

This is tho lime of year when tho 
»xa and the carpet beater is heard in 
the land.

VESTA

HANOVER

Tho Chsaley Enterprise went to 
considerable trouble to ascertain the 
population of the different municipal
ities In Grey and Bruce counties both 
In 1011 and 1010 aud the assessment of 
each. The figures show a decided 
falling off In population 111 the coun
ty. Owen Sound lost 018, Meatoid 
lost )0, Tborabury 71*, Shallow Lake 
07. Every township lost from W to 
000 in population but the other mun
icipalities Increased from 17 ss was the 
case with Chats worth, to $70, which 
was tho inersnso iu Hanover. The 
total population for the county of Grey 
for the flvo rears was 4,210. The drop 
in population may be attributed to 
the extensive enlistments from tin* 
county and the movement of many 
families (0 the West,

Mr. l’eler Webcnkcl left for tho 
West recently.

A number from this butg attended 
the presentation held in honour of 
W, G. Walk of the 2nd Concession Eld. 
who has enlisted for oversea* service 
as ft vutciinary surgeon.

I JOHNSTON’S CORNERS I

MILDMAY

Dr. Contes of Toronto aud Mrs, May
berry. teacher of Art in Stratford, 
Norma! School, attended the .rimers! 
of tbefr father, Mr. John Coates 
wbo»o death was announced last 
week. Itsr. Lemon of Clifford con- 
cuctcd the funeral service in the resi
dence on Thursday nftornoon. Tbo 
body was taken on the Friday morn
ing train to Mitchell for Interment.

Mr. Alex Wagner of London Out. 
who is well known to many people 
hereabout spent a few days renewing 
acquaintances this week.

Miss Stella D'Hly of tho town line 
is learning tbo millinery business at 
the "Elite Millinery Parlours".

The sideroods of the township at 
the prescut time are iu very bad shape. 
Jt is safe for neither cutter nor bog
gy, Jn some places there is still near
ly ouo and a half feet of snow.

Mrs. J. A. Johnston and Miss Alma 
Hcbntider made a shot t visit to Tor on
to cn Thursday nnd Friday of last 
week.

Llsseuier and Kalbileacb disposed of 
another K*l? touting car inti week, 
Henry Koenig of the 12th being the 
purchaser.

We have stett u boy barefoot this 
wetlr which we take to be a certain 
sign that Spring is here and also that 
b« has health that mocks the doctor’s 
rules or appears to have.

Mr. Angus Campbell had n few of 
his neighbors last Thursday aud Fri
day helping him to haul some iqtiaro 
timber which bo bought from Mr. 
Louis Uester, west of Cargill, as An
us is building another addition to his 
barn this summer lie suro will have 
lots of work. Never mind howillsoon 
get through with that job, fur he’s a 
manager.

Miss C. Long and Miss F. Riley are 
workiog iu the "Elite Millinery Par- 
Jot" as there is a big rush ou for East
er Bonnets.

Mr. Andrew Kelt ter delivered •> hogs 
to the station wUich netted him al
most two hundred dollars. Au odd 
half doten like Hint now aud again 
come la handy.

The weather being so spring-like 
tho last few days some of our farmers 
wenttoW . W. Laitiiuer's auction 

of Fa 1111 Block aud Implement*, 
alto household effect*, at Enisklllcii 
last Wednesday. Bidding wn* lively, 
which was largely due to auclicuctr 
Wes Abell's splendid work.

Mr. Frank Gutter who hat been 
winking with "Pat Murrayr,"gang all 
.winter in Cargill's shanty, spent over 
Sunday with hi* hitter. Mrs. A. Z#t- 
tler. Frank liked tbe job line but ibo 
thaw got tlio best of them Intt week 
and all returned to their homes.

A lot of our farmers ate busy mak
ing syrup and sugar. Woudir if 
(hero it auy chance of h taffy puli if 
so, let us know iu time.

GLAMI8

MUs Teaeiv Pattcrsou It able to bo 
out and around sgsin after her recent 
illness.

A number from here attended 
Baptist Conference in Paisley 1 
Wednesday.

Mite Miunlo McNally is borne for 
few holidays Horn Lspcer, Mich.

Mr. James McLeoml bus returned 
home from Niagara Fall*, where he 
•pent the post few mouths.

Mr. Alrx McSwcen’s Auction sale 
on Saturday afternoon was a good 
ce»». Good prices were realized.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman McLeod of 
Niagara Falls bas been visiting relativ
es here.

Mr. Kenneth McLean, returned 
homo from Toronto, on Suturdny.

Dont forget the Itcd Cross Tea on 
Thursday afternoon.

Pic. Esii Percy, who.enlisted with 
the C. A. M. Corps nl Culgat-y, Alberto, 
a few week* ago spent a day with his 
parents and brolhor hero last woek, re
turning to Halifax on Tbutdsy morn
ing to join bis Draft for overseas. 
All were pleated to ecu Eatl looking 
sc bale aud bcarty. He gave up his 
homestead duties In Peace River Die*, 
trict.todo "his bit" for King aud | 
Country. All hope for Earl’s safe re
turn.

On Thursday last the lt**d Cron

CHEPSTOW

Mr. Jos. Fritz who for tbe past leu 
years has been a successful bom* stead 
er near Eyebrow iJnek. i* 00 a visit to 
relatives and friends in the vicinity 
Betides being A successful Agricultur
ist, 'Sundown'has gaiued.cou*lderable 
prominence iu the lileiary world ami 
hat been a regular contributor to tills 
journal, fur some time past.

Miss II. Wingefelder of Walkerton 
bas been tbe guest of liar friend, I. 
McNab at tbe King Ed. during toe 
past week.

Mrs. Ed. Diumert of Kitchener ac-
Workers here made another shipment companied by b*r 
ortho folluwtn, goctl,: . ol"rP -tont.. Mr. n .., Mr., (.. Mul.
socks, 31 Cumfoit Bsjp, 21 suits of
pyjamas. 20 towels and I pillows,

Mits Maty A. McKinnon hat been 
a the sick list.
Mr. James Gilchrist left tbit week 

to commence duties at Mr. McKenzie, 
Durham Rd. Kincardine.

On Thursday night Copt. Minifio 
i returned soIJiet gaveait-iy Inter- 
sting tcctmc hero illuttiated by 

Lime Light Views. The proceed* 
in aid of the Belgium Relief 

Euod. Arnuut raised wot a bout 
$100,00.

CARGILL

Messrs. Jn*. T. Clancy and Jumct 
Sparling uf Walkerton spent the week
end here.

MissM. O'Couuel! visited in Walk- 
i tou on Saturday.
Mrs. Wm.jJriibtcll nnd babe who 

have been .visiting iu Tavistock re
turned home ou Saturday night.

Mr. G. I*. Saunders tpeul a few day* 
f last week in Galt nnd Toronto.
.Mrs. C. Hamilton and MUs Alicia 
isited iu Walker tou ou Monday.
31 r. F. Phillips. G. T. It. agent Pink* 

rtou, was in tbe buig uu Saturday 
night.

Mr. Win, Knox who lias been in the 
employ of A. J. Ilatimoic for i 
months resigned Lis position as livery 
man aud started to wuik with the 
Dominion Well Supply Co. on Tues
day. Mr. Walter Huoziger is lliu uew 
employee at the livery.

Mr*. James I'owlie of Orillia, win 
hasbevu visiting at tbe brine of Mr. 
It. A. Foirlio here left for Toronto on 
Thursday.

Miss Clara Mausrl id Eden Grovi 
i« vDiling her sister Mrs. Geo. Welt 
fold here.

Oa Thursday ot last week the tucin 
hers of tbu Women's Patriotic league 
lurid a quilting in the Presbyterian 
church, Seven quill:, which v 
donated by Mrs. Wui, Mathews w 
quilted. Uu Tuesday a shipment 
made consisting of 72 pr. sox, 7 quilts. 
II Hofpitnl tbltt*, 12 pr. pajsma*. 
Since Now Years 132 pair-of sucks have 
been (hipped, besides-this I pair a 
month has been sent to each of out 
soldier boys.

Mrs. John LogltPof Paisley aud 
Mis. Stewart of Sberou P. O. visited 
at tho homo cf Mr. U. W, Keeling ou 
Thursday.

Messrs. F. H. Smith uud Phil. Sparl- 
iug spent Sunday io Walkerton.

Tho annual meeting of tbe Bowling 
Club will be held in the Royal Bank 
on Monday night, April 2nd,

Un. Mr. Ed.Diemcit. who Is again 
travelling fur n grocery house, spent 
the week-end here also.

Mr. Jos. A. Mussel spent tho latter 
half of last week in London.

We uudeistaud Mr. Geo. Anslvtt 
who recently returned from Kitcheu-1 
or, lias taken over tho farm of Ids 
brother William, for a cash consider
ation in the neighborhood of $0300. 
while the latter has in turn puichascd 
the farm of bi* brolhei ln-Iaw. Geo. 
Uester. it is reported that Mr. Jos. 
Meagher is also contemplating a move 
if ho can obtaiu a suitably locatlou.

inter of cars of turnips o n e  
loaded at the local depot last week, 
the price prevailing being 40c. per 30 
lbs. At this figure tho sale of a rio
tous of this product, which has evid
ently become a delicacy in certain 
quarters would keep materially iu a 
substantial inerraso o f tbe owner's 
batik account.
»|31r. Jas. Fowler who it planning tbo 
erection of s now bouse is busy ham* 

•trial aud will commence build
ing us soon as the weather permits.

The centre of attraction these days 
is tho wood*, where tho welling juices 
of the maple arc being gathered in aud 
transformed into tootluoiuo syrup 
aud sugar.

GREENOCK TP. COUNCIL

Knox's Hotel. Pinkettou, Mar. 121017,
Council met as per adjournment, all 

tbe members pttenl tic  Reeve iu tbe 
chair.

Minute* of la-l meeting read and 
adopted.

The following accounts weto 
seated for payment.
J,U. Uunuingliatu, postage for

Clerk ...............................(
Ju*. Young, I7Uj yds gravel at 

OScts ptr yd J ln*p on
Con. 0............................ 101 42

Dan McDonald, 12 days Imp.
Youngs contract...............18(H)

Win Mathew*. 12 rod* fence
wito fur Wynne Bridge.. 0 00 

A. E. Kuox, room for council
meeting...........................  2 (M

John W. Wilton, brushing toad
on F. L. 3 con 11............... 2 00

Campbell— 8ft wyer—That thy fore
going accounts being found correct by 
paid and that tha Reeve be instructed 
to sign checks for same.—Carried.

Gilchrist—Sawyer—That tho grout 
of SJo.oj, made at last meeting, to 
the Womans Patriotic League of Car
gill, be now increased to $30.00 to sup
plement the grant from brent Council. 
Carried.

Check for $50.00 for above graut 
was Issued iu favour of Mrs. Win. 31. 
Cameron of Cargill.

Gilchrist—Sawyer—That the Clerk

be instructed to draft a Bf-law 
regulate aid enforce Statute Labour 
for the current year.—Carried 

By-law No 535, was draft'd aud read 
a first lime for tbe purpose of regulat
ing and enforcing b'tatuto Labour.

Sowyer—Gilchrist—That tho Clerk 
bo Instructed to draft keepers nnd 
Fence Viewer*.

By-law No. 360 wiis drafted 
read a first time appointing Path- 
masters as follows: —

Div. 1 T. Gamble, 2 D. McIntosh. 3 
J. B. McCormick. 4 J. Deehan. 5 A. 
McFarlane, 0 J. Fraser, 7 W. Cearsoiii 
8 A. Hedley. o il . Thompson. 10W. 
Hodley, UK. Moulton, 12 W. Arm
strong, 13 G. Bsnucrinaii. 14 J. G. 
Moore, 15 D. S. CainpbellNO A, Cn*- 
kinetic. 17 J. Symon. 18 J. Lee*, 10 
P. Volad jr„ 20 J. Uuffnmi*, 21 W. 
22 G. Hitcbiv. 23 J. Holler, 2* J. Strati- 
ed, 25 F. Zvttvl, itf A. Wacchtcr. 27 
Alex. Wafdrier. 28 W . J. McConkuj. 
29 A. McKinnon, 3*1 A. Dietrich. 31 
N. O'ilagaii, 32 T. 0 ‘Hagiir*. 33 T. 
Hanley, 34 Win. Kritz, 33 F. Grsf, 30 
J.Spllrij.37 J. AustiH,38W.CoumaDf. 
33 W. Foltaer, 4'> G. Tipper, 41 A. 
Fritz. 42 J Brick 43 Ed Schmidt, 44 
N. Brick, 13 G. Colwell, 40 W. D. 
Cargill, 47 li. Lambert::*. 48J. Kenny. 
51. A. Campbell, 51. A. Foreman, 57. 
W. U. Taylor, 0.7. A. Russell, G. 
Smith, 00. W. G. Bell. 00. W. Hitcble. 
72. N. McLean, 73. G. Jackson, 78. TV. 
Megvaw.

By-law No. 557 was draried and read 
first time appoiullng Pouud-Ketpsrs 
t follows:—Div. J. l’cter Valad er. 

2. J. Roller. 3. Henry Hcbu, 4. John 
Graf, 3, D.EIphick and W .T. Stewart. 
6. C. Webb, D. Lamb, J. Mslcalf and 
S. Pollock. 7. A. Kitktown, 8. O. 
Russell.

By-law No. 53k was drafted and 
md a first time appointing Fence 
iewers asfoll-ws:-Div. 1. J. Lultu*. 

It. Cbartrou, N. O'Hagan; 2. J. Fisk, 
J. A. Cunningham, J. G. Carter: 3. N. 
Brick. W. Folmer, A. Reinhart: 4. G. 
It. Well*. F. Peglo. C. Scbuitxler; 3. J. 
Multi*. W. II. Moffatt, A. IteidjO. W. 
Megniw. K. Tesple, W. J. Itoss; 7. A. 
Kliktown. W. Pinkerton. P. A. Dales: 
R. A. McFarlane, D. McDonald, T. 
Hplan.

Symon—Campbell—That By-laws 
Nos. b » :  330, 657 and 638 be now read 

second aud third time nud finally 
paiied.—Carried.

By-laws duly read aud fluidly pass
ed.

Sawyer—Symou—That tbi* Council 
do now adjourn to meet at Chepstow 
on Monday. April 16tb for .general 
business.—Carried.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised. Wednesday, Mar.29 ) 
v. nsr Inn. 8 Ik) t o ........ 10Hay, per ton, 

Oats, per b*b. 
W heat" ’ 
Barlsv."* " 
Buckwheat"  
Hogs, per cwt, 
OulUr, per lb, 
Eggs, per dor. 
Potaloc*.

8.00 to .
03 to.. . 

1.7,1 to ....
85 to .... 

1.00 to__
13.25 to......

position* iu Burioets Offices aud Banks 
and reliovo young torn for war service. 

Fifty thousand men will bo called up 
ery soon under tbo Milit’a Act for 
lom* defence. iVlia will take their 

place* in the Buslueis Offices and 
“  nkt? Young women should pie- 

e now nt the
g h -  w / tT H e m g jy

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
Ting Term Open* April 10th. Or- 
r Ire*.

C A. FLEMING. F. C. A.. Principal.

Wonderful
Invention

-The New Edison
It is not a talking machine. H iss 
wonderful Invention which baffles 
detection from the original. 
Superiority o f  tire New Edison 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED

discordant quslitl
Won’t you please call or write fur 

further information about this new 
invention. I nholl esteem the priv
ilege of giving you u free demon
stration at your home.

R. L. G IB S O N
JEWELtlt • WALKEHTON

) W A L K E R T O N  
\ TELESCOPE

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, Throe month*..................I  ,
( Half year ......................

j Iu ndvauce. If not so paid, 
82.00 per aonutu.

| OUTSIDE CANADA 
( (In Advance Only)
I Great Britain............... •$ 1-50
( Uuited States..................
| France, Greece and other 
' War Fronts..................

The Central Grocery

S E E D -T I M E  
IS  C O M IN G

We carry a full Hue of

' FIELD 
AND

GARDEN
SEEDS

D u:cli S e t  Onious 
wanted. Highest mar- 
ket price-

W . G. Searle

Easter Novelties on 

Exhibition
This week we show a big display o f Smart New
Things for Easterwear.

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSE& for Easter, new styles in voille 
1.60, 2.00, 2 25, 2.50. 2.75 ami 00

TAFFETA SILK AND SILK CREPE WAISTS in black. 
wh;te, pink nnd flesh nt 3.00, 3 50, *100, 4.50 nnd 5.00

SILK UNDERWEAR in beautiful lustrous soft finish. 
Taffeta Sillc plain and shot-effects, navy brown, rose, 
green, cerise and black..........................  5 00 to 6.00

A superb selection of LADIES’ FANCY COLLARS just 
in, also Kid Gloves of reliable make, silk and lisle 
gloves, silk and lisle Hose. Tio*. Belts, etc.

New  Parasols and U m brellas for the 
raiuy season.

Select styles in NEW EASTER NECKWEAR just in. 
New "FITNvELL" HATS shown in all the new correct 
shapes.

SPRING SUITS for men and boys. Make your selec
tions before sizes are broken as we have much ffetfer 
values now than latter on-

M cBURNEY&CO.
m m m m H

Seeds! Seeds!!
W c always carry a full stock of all kinds of

Timothy and 
Clover Seeds

* A ll No. 1 for quality and prices right.

Paints
jj W c have a complete stock of Lowe Bros. High 

Standard Paints, the paint of performance.

S .  W .  V O G  A N

Winter.
Footwear

The Latest Styles and tho 
Heat Qualities. No misrop- 
resentutiun here. Repair de
partment in connection.

C. P E T T E P L A C E

Picture Framing  
and Enlarging

F R A S E R  STU D IO

JEWELLRYi
OF A L L  KINDS i
-  W atohec, 

Clooka,
C u t  G la ss  

S ilv e rw a re  
and  J e w s l lr y  

of a ll kinds.

C .A. FOX, Jeweler I

Paint Special!
W e have added to our stock a special line 

o f Sherwin W illiam s Ready Mixed Paint which 
we are offering for sale nt

6 5 c  p e r Q u a rt .
Call and take home a color card to choose 

your paint from

P A T T E R S O N  B R O S .H A R D W A R E  P L U M B IN G  H E A T IN G
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Spring Medicines

MA N Y  M edicines a rc  m ore  o r  le ss 
o v e r- ra te d  in  th e ir  a d v e r tis e m e n ts , 
b u t  w o b e lieve  you  w ill find such 

re lia b le  p re p a ra tio n s  a s  Nyal s  S p r in g  
T on ic  a n d  N y o i's  Blood P u r if ie r  to  do  w h a t 
th e y  Bay. B o th  a re  v e g e ta b le  sy s te m  
to n ic s  a n d  g iv e  th e  body a  r e g u la r  h o u se - 

. c lea n in g . $ 1 . 0 0  p o t  b o t t l e .

You win Bod jo u r  favorite Spring Medicine here.

l  || Hunters Drug Store
; m m  i .............  phAn» 34 C. P. fi. TUMI fl4«KVDrift and Kodaht

A S K  F O R

Pearl Tooth
P A S T E
----- ANQ------
PearlTooth
POWDER

25c.
O N L Y  A T

Sieveright's
Drug Store

WALL
PAPERS
OF QUALITY

The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCrum’s

M en’s T e n  M ex
ica n  Hip

B O O T S
As near water proof as 

leather can be made.
Keep* aofttlU worn ont. 
Will eland all kinds of bard

Made on tbe regulation 
Army last.

P r i c e  $ 4 . 7 5

R am sey
8 'ha S h o em an

Our Successful
Tailoring
Satisfies the most particular people 
We can please you too. Suits-to-order 
# 1 0 . 0 0  up. Style, fit, workmanship 
and trimmings the best.

Let us take your measure to-day.

Relied $140
A Patriotic musical# was given at 

the home of Mr. J. A. Howland on Fri
day in aid of the local branch of tbe 
Bruce r rtp . League. Nearly 8140 was 
realised.
Ladlst Acknowledged Dom Usd*

Tbo Brant Ladles-Hoipltal Aid a r 
deeply grateful to  tbo following—i 
donation of $1.00 from Mrs. Hutton, 
two friends $1.00 each, tbe  Brant 
Council $30.00 and I bo the Brent Pre
paredness League Box Social hrld a t 
Baird's school $30.50.
Oatalued At Quebec 

le ts  learned tha t Fie. N ulling wil 
not be home for anoihcr two weeka, 
being detained in tbo military Hospit
al a t Quebec. Tbe Injury to  b it shoul
der. which bad been doing Dlcely, was 
somewhat aggravated by tbo Irip 
across tbe Allan lie, which account a 
for hia being held a t  Quebec.
Job niton —Stewart 

A yoUDg Brant couple. Miss Sarah 
Stewart and Mr. DotiaM Jobnalon, 
were united in marriage at tbe Manse, 
on Tuesday afternoon, April old, by 
flov, Tho<>. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston are leasing this week for tbe 
W est to live on Mr. Jcbu tlon ' 

tVatrous, 8*»k.
A Big Horse 
George Craig, tbe Paitley borte-buy- 
r, shipped th ree  carloads of borses 

from tba t town last week. The lot in
cluded a  five year old. bought from 
Ktcbard Webb of Saugeeu. which 
weighed 2240 lbs. T his is tbe heaviest 
horse Mr. Craig ever shipped and i 
magnificent ipccimen. The price 
paid wa* $350.
They A re Baaatiea 

Tbo new Overland models at e beaut
ies. Easy to  handle—anyone in your 
family can learn to drive in no time. 
They hare  abundant power; beautiful 
lines; lots of room, comfort and style 
a te  backed by the greatest motor 
Institution in America. Bco J . C. Mc
Gregor a t  hla Garage. Durham St. to
day. Slop living the wrong way,
Band Still A t Bramihett 

Bandsman W. B. Thompson, who 
resigned tbe Public Librarlaoshlp here 
to enlist in tbe 100th Batt'o, writes a 
friend In town under dale of March 
1 Itb;—"Our band arc still a t Brarn- 
sbott, having only come out of quar
antine a few days ago We eipect 
orders very shortly to join oar Battal
ion which is now at W ittley .’’
Saw WalkartoB Boys 

Mr. It, K. Sutton bad a  le tte r fro 
•■ou, Ptc.Cbas. K. Sutton last week 

stating tba t be bad seen quileauntu- 
bar of Walhcrton boys a t the Front 
lately, including Ed. Kidt, Chester 
Cunniogbatu, Bcrgt. Jack Burke, Corp, 
Everett True*. Sergt. T . Wilhelm 
Roy Obcre. Wilf. McKay, Charlie 
•oported tha t ho was feeling lino and

160TH BATT'N HONORED
'(anted a i First Battalion in Naw Div- 

litan—Flna Spirit of Bruca Boys 
Referred la  In Snapping Lattar 

from Junior Officer

1 he following paragtapbs a«e takio 
from a letter Horn one of Mm junior 
ofilcetr of the  160th Belt, to  friends 
heir;—

We ate  now conifer ta lly  settled In 
Wittley and this caropba* i t  on Biatu- 
abott forty difTereut ways. We bad * 
peach of a day for <»ur foil-pack 
march over. No matter what the 
ground conditions may be in the  open 
country here, tbo roud# m e always in 
the best of ihnpe. They b*ve evety 

lo b e . 1 never saw such roads 
in toy life. They are practically pave
ment and oiico your feet lalM uto tbe 
habit of pounding them without be
coming sore, a  route march is ju st one 
grand sweet song. We did the eight 
miles in about 2}i hours including Iwc 
llvc-mioute rests and about 15 min
utes for lunch. We bad tbe lunch a t 
Devil'a Elbow. T hat’s one of tbe 
prettiest pieces of reentry 1 ba te  
since coming to th is country and tbat 
is saying a  lot. T b s te tsa  big valley 
runs up between tbo bills and slops 
short. Tbe road rans in a  big semi
circle around the  bend and \ 
eeo for mile*, the count! y being very 
low.

You would be surprised at tbe  sp irit 
shown by tbe uien over b 
have seen drafts of men go out every 

I week ami sometimes tw o and tbico 
limes a weok. They always leave 

l ib  bonds playing, t i e  fellows shout
ing and heaps oi excitement. A fter 
the first couple of weeks It cessed to 
be a  novelty and wc lost interest, tak
ing it as a m atter of coatee. Tbe fact 
th a t some of tbrsa fellotTH bad made 
the supreme sacrifice and 
ueatb tbe sod Ins' than fourteen days 
•( te r  wo last saw them, does not seem 
to bring any realisation of wlial is te- 

>ru u< to our minds a t all.
The general impression is tin 
-ill co t leave hero teforo A ptil the 

15tb and when we do go we will be 
unit in tbe 13th Brigade, 5th Division, 
meaning a fighting unit w ith a reserve 
of a t least ouo battalion behind
training to be ready to teiufcrc* ui 
cover casualties.

Tbe i€Utb Bruce ba t bad honour 
haofledlp i t  alright. A lte r  a  general 
Inspection of a week ago wo have 
been bandrd the distinction of being 
first Battalion in our division which 
is fair considering th a t tbo eecond 
Battalion has been In training here 
since away last rum m er. You have 
‘'gotta” hand it to us nud Major A. 
McLean Model. In about two 
mouths you will be rending in the 
papers the casualties c l the battalion. 
Also if you ato lucky enough to know 
where we happen to  be sent, bow to 

unt for tho gain a t tha t point 
Hvervouo is on hie toes, hoping, trust
ing, waiting for an open field without 
Queonebury rules against a  FtlU. 
Gods! Let it be soon:

Stylish Men's 
Furnishings

Tbo newest styles in Neckwear, 
Shirts, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Rain Coats, 
tptc., aro now ready.

G. T. ROURKE
Qoality Tailor and Men's Wear.

186, Walkerton, Ont,

Sap Runaios Well
$ap has been running well ihe last 

two days and it looks as if this season 
will yet ran a good average for sp a n . 
Mr. James A. Garland of Cargill who 
has over eleven huudred trees Upped, 
bad boiled 121) gallons tbe  beginning 
of the week. Mr. Garland leads in 
quality as well as quantity of bis pro
duct and is preparing tc carry off some 
more prices In the  Dominion Sugar- 
makers Competition.

P » O M

BORN

Leake—I n Walkerton, on Thursday, 
March 15th tbe wife of H e. Bam 
Leako of the IflOtb Battalion of a 
daughter.

TecmiWAKDT-Itt W alkerton on S a t
urday, March 2«tb, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Diebold Techlhardt, a  d a u g h te r ly -  
bllla Marie.)

M A R R IE S

Bhown&comuk—Rzed-  A t tbe teal- 
dence of tbo bride’s father, William 
A. Retd, on the  2Stb day of March 
1017, by Iter. R.-M, Gale of Pinker
ton, George W ellington Browns- 
combe and Mis* Emma ModeJiue 
Keed, both c l B rant,

Go: d Petition For All 
Graduate* of Stratford Business 

College g s t good jwsitiont and are 
meeting w ith success. The Spring 
leim  commences April 10.
Half Holiday Proposed 

There is talk of circulating 3 peti
tion among tho merchant* this week 
to  observe a weekly half holiday dur
ing July and A ugust. Many neigh
boring towns take a half holiday and 
mote towns aro talking* of taking 
holiday earlier this year to help speed 
up production in back yaids and 
vacant lots.
Landed At Victoria 

Mr, James* W arren bad iv telegram 
yesterday morning from his daugb 
ter, Miss W innlfred, who In home
ward bound from China on fut lough, 
saying th a t sho bad r.afcly lauded 
Victoria, B. C. Miss W arren is ex- 
noted homo in about a  week’s time, 
her only delay will be a ehort slop-i 
e ra tT o rou to  on missionary business, 
Enlisted At Galt 

Mr. Ed. Bauman, who has ouli&ted 
ith  tbe 122nd B a tl’n a t  Galt, 

here ou last leave this week visiting 
bis ginndparouts, Mr. aud Mr*. Jav. 
Britlau, The Battaliou ie leaving 
for Overseas in a very ehort time. On 
Saturday ulgbi Ed. was presented 
tho Local Preparedness League with 
a  five dollar gold piece. Ed's old 
friends here wish him godspeed aud 
sale return.
Taken Into Partnership 

A chauge is taking place in Walker- 
ton’s oldest business establishment this 
week. Mr. C. A. box, who has con
ducted a  jewelry business In tho town 
for 4-3 years, is taking hla 
Norman Fox, Into partnership, tho 
firm to bo known hereafter 
A. Fox tc Sou. Mr. Fox jr. ha t been 
associated w ith Ills father in business 
for over tw enty years and is well and 
favorably known to patrons through 
c u t Bruce County and beyoud In cou
nsel! >n w ith the optical tlepnrlmoot 
which hat come to bo an Important 
feature of the business. Under 
new firm the public may bo assured 
the  feme high-class service which hai 
always characterized this store during 
Uie p a st lotty-flve years,

Bowling Club Meeting 
The annual meeting of the  Walker- 

Bowling Club will to  held in the 
Council Chamber on Monday evening 

8 o'clock. A full attendance of the 
membots is requested. 

i«»tic Wanted
Young girl to  go to Toronto to do 
h tw ork In email family. Will give 

opportunity for education. Good 
Goon giil wilt receive every 

opportunity. State full ptuliculara 
and salary. Mr*. B. II. McCreatb, 22 
Inglewood Drive, Torouto, 14—15 

•pector Died Suddenly 
N. W, Campbell, B. A. tor thiily-onu 

year* Inspector of School* in Kouth 
irey, dud  very suddenly a t  hi* home 

Durham while getting ready for 
hu tch , Death was due to  hardening 

the arteries. He was sixty years of 
age. He «n# prominent In educational 
affaire In tho Province, a t  well as lak- 
ibg'an active p a rt in all movements of 
’nbiio importance. Hu is aui-vived by 

h isw ifr .tw o  sous nud one daughter, 
One sou William, is a t  present ou lbs 

having gone Overscasas a member 
of the  Aviation Corps.
Will Tsks Higher Studies 

Rev. J. M. Warner, u funner popu
lar pastor of W alkerton Baptist 

hurch, has resigned the pastorale of 
the F irst Baptist Church, Woodstock, 

order to pursue post-gi adust* stud
ios a t the Theological Bnnlunry in 
Rochester, N. Y. He also will ha* 
pastoral oversight of a church uei 
the sem inary. Mr. Warner was o 
daiued in 1907 In W alkerton, and was 

nantmously calltd from here to  tbe 
First Baptist Chuich In Woodstock In 
October lt)10. Mr. Warner 
time an officer of the 108th Battalion, 

compelled to resign hi* ap
pointm ent through illness.
Death of Joseph Young 

Mr. Joseph Young, a nall-knowi 
former resident of Welkc-rttn, dlvd at 
W ingham Hospital on Monday In bit 
WUi year. Mr. Young bad been ail
ing for a  number of vvor* w ltb 
stomach trouble a rd  bad been c 
fiord to  the hospital tbe g rea ter ( 
of last yenr. Folly year* ago 
more Mr. Young kept a bookstore 
tbe present site  of Sieveright's ding, 
•tote. Until the death of his sister. 
Mis. (Rev) Tyndall a low years ago be 
made ble home here. Mr Young 

bachelor a rd  his niece, Mrs. G arnett 
Hoes of W indsor, bia only surviving 
relative, brought tbu remains here 
from W lnghew ou Wednesday for 
iuterment in W alkerton Cemetery. 
Funeral eervico was conducted a t the 

by ltey C. W. Cosens.
Yoang Women's Flask 

If there Is a gam er family 
lb  LA Reeve Robl. Russell's we would 
like to hear about Itl l 'b c  last of the 
five Russell hoys li f t  on Monday 
morning for T orouto to sign up for 

a t  the F ront. This left tho 
Reeve in a  ligh t corner and he was 
forced to advertise bis Luslnrss for 
sale owing to lack of help. Fortunately 
bis daughter. Mrs. Jean Vogao, show
ed tha t sbo possesses some of the 
pluck tha t her brothers have beeu ex
hibiting in France, by volunteering 

r bit" <>u tbe milk wsgon. 
Shu s ta lled  driving a  rig Monday 
moruiog and isgettingalong famously. 
A few women doing men's mork. nnd 
plenty of our best women are plucky 

o u gh lodo  It ‘if neersaary. should 
prove a good daily reminder to some 

folks tha t there i t  •  w ar ou.
How Town Felks Can Help 

Fifty  prom inent men of Bruce 
struggled with tbo problem of bow to 
secure mote help on the farms of this 
County for over nu hour on Friday 
end practically had to  confess them- 

stumped". As e m atter of 
fact there  i t  very lit tle  help to  be got 
tha t ie not already lined up. W ith 
the prices of everything he grows 
soaring sky high tho average farmer 
does not need much encouragement 
to p rotect hie own interests in the 
m atter o f  help. There are few Idle 
workmen iu the towns and the retired 
farmers who can work aro counting 
ou helping the younger members of 
tho family back ou tbu farm a t eced 
ing and harvest time. Mauy cltirene 
would be. glad to give an occasional 

half day to balp on the fat 
hut frem what we have been able to 
gather from talking w ith farmete, 
this kiud of help ;s not counted of 

ich value. Tho most effective help 
tha t towus like W alkeilou can give to 
help increase production it for 
family to make an effort to grow their 
owu vegetables. An uoormou* 
amount of garden tmek might be 
grown on the vacant lots in this town 
which are a t  present producing noth
ing more valuable than thistles and 

-eye daisies, lfow iiui* of vacant 
lots who aru willing to  allow them to 
be cultivated ssould let tbe local Pre
paredness Committee or Iho Horticul
tural Society know about it. tb tse 
geutlemen would no doubt be glad to 
»oe what conbl be done. If u s ta rt is 
to  be made, it should be done a t  once 
if anything is to  bo accomplished. 
LATER— Since the above paragraph 
was put In type, a well-known citizen 
has notified Sec. James Toitou o t the 
Horticultural Society tha t bo has 
1} acre vacant lot which he will furn. 
Isb free to  any person who will under
take to cultivate it. This is certaiuly 
•  good start. Who will be next?

Good Fridey to-morrow.
Eastman Filins a t H unter's,
I/>ok a t your Telescope lalel.
Ulrle W anted, apply S. A. Rife &Co. 
Willlard’e Chocolate* for Easter at 

Hunter's.
For the best farm *boe go to  Ram

sey's Shoe Store.
Miss Vera Oberto Is laid up w ithe  
.>ro throat the leeb few weeks.
Stylish new Spring Shoes for worn- 
ii. A t Ramsay's Shoe Store.
Will soiuo render kindly favor us 

with a Telescope of March 22nd.
Wo are selling Lone Bros. House

hold psiut 65 cts. a q t —S. W. Vogan.
K«gal on your Shoes means quality 

In thorn. Sold ut Ksta»ey‘
Store.

The farmers of tbo It. C*. Church ate 
preparing to build a large obtd for 
hom e.

Bud Mrs. W. 11. McFarlanu nnd 
Miss G reta are spcudlng a few days 
a t  Toronto.

Miss Tiflle Motack and Mrs. Jehu 
Bt uder spent a coupleof days a t Mild- 
may I*st week.

W ets. Ruesell loft ou Monday fur 
Toronto where he intends to enlist In 

Forestry B att'n .
Prof. Leesou ha* arranged for Sp 

rial Easter music a t both services nt 
Knox Church next Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Illltz  of 8  ta t fold, District 
lupt. of the Metropolitan Llfo fniur-

Repairing neatly dons at Ramsey's 
Shoe Store.

Mrs. Harry Tiuax is on a ten days* 
visit to Toronto.

Cushionette Shoes need no breaking 
. Sold a t Ramsey’s Shoo Store. 
William Rydall, charged with per

jury. wa* brought down from W larton 
Tuesday aud lodged in the County 

g*ol. He comes up for trial Thursday 
morning.
Young Lady Wanted

learn type-sotting. Apply ut 
Telescope Office.
New Phono

C.A. Fox A* Son, No. K<V Tot 
for the new book. W rite it  on your 
list,
Chsap for Quick Sale 

A rubber tired top buggy in A 1 
condition. New tires. F . L lppcit tc
Son.

Money From Old Paper*
Tbo High SchoolStudent»havereal- 

ized the sum of J f 126 from the sale of 
old newspapers shipped tecrnily . 
They have donated $95 to eight diff- 

it patriotic organ'sationa and will 
continue to raise money for patriotic 
purposes The students havearrang- 

i! to  have a  photograph of Lleut- 
Leslie Young, who was Killed In Act
ion nicely framed aod hung in tbe 
School, and it Is their purpose to do 
tiie same for any ether ex-students 

ho may sacrifice their lives in France.

r«aut. Apply to

here on Tuesday,
Mr. R. E .Truux M. P.. Mrs. l'rua 

and Mire Elizabeth Trtux. vlritebMt 
W. H. Adams at Toronto this wock.

Mis. F a t Hsifermso arrived home, 
last week after spending tbe winter 
ia  Toronto, Brantford and Kitchener.

Mr. Robt. Wilson ot Brant has 
purchased a  valuable young Clydes- 
dale from Ex-Reeve Spence Nesbitt of 
Biaut

Fie. E. J. Hendry of Poit Elgin 
and Fie. A. K. Corbett of Hanover 
weie repotted wounded iu Friday'i 
casualties.

Mr. T. J. Uailadny, who has beeu 
visiting his old borne iteie tbe past 

.tw o months tettim ed this week lo 
Kelfield.’Bask. . .. .

Mr. Jsines 11. Hunter attended 
meeting i f  tbo directois of the Grey 
and Bruce Fire Insurance Co. a t Han
over on Friday.

| Mr. Ralph Oberlo bus finished bis 
course at Stratford Business Colieg' 
and lias taken a  position as stenograph
er at Ihe Acton Station.

Hi nom*. hrushetv soap* and otbi 
Hcuso Cleaning necessities are here 
iu almost t-ndUvH variety as omul at 
the  lowest prices.—Goode *V McKay.

Mr. James Smith, who removed re
cently to  Gnelpb, has reuted his borne 
in Victoria St. toMr. Mao Graham the 
bo uew head millor a t Fletecb Bros. 
..Sugar market, it again firm, before 

the  last advance we received a large 
rt^lpment of Itodpath'* Sugars, when 
buying get our prices—it will pay you. 
Goodo tc McKay.

Friday, April 13th.-A uction Sale of 
Farm Stock nnd Implements on lot K 

i. 2, N. D. R. Brant, commencing 
me o'clock. John Heughan, prop 

Wen. Abell, auci.
Dutch Sets. Potatoo Oniuus. Seed 

Potatoes, Vegetable Flour, Mangel, 
dp nnd other seed* as usual at the 

right prices at Iho leading Grocery, 
W alkerton.—Goodo & McKay.

Mr. H arry Wells, elder son of Mr. 
W. I I. Wsll*, who is on ihe  Bsnk of 
Commerce Staff a t  Toronto, tried Lo 
enlist from Overseas service recently 

turned down by the  medical 
examiners. Uis uely brother, George 
la a sergeant w ith the 100th Bruca 
lia tt’u a t  W ittley Camp, Engtand,

$1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

W anted 
Good general 
rs. 11- M. Lay.

Some Parker
Davhl Coates delivered a lu-g l 

market on Tuesday for which bo wi 
paid $U0. This pig weighed 6S0 ihs* 
Plano Tuner Coming 

Mr. Sid. Saunder*. piano tuner, wi 
bo In W alkeilou tbu end of tbi* 
month. Leave orders with 
to Mr. Leesou.
Farmers Club

cotlog of the Brant Farmers 
Club will be held a t Mr. John Milhaus- 

Tuesday evening, April lOtli. 
Ladies welcome.
Visited Wiarton Lodge 

Mayor Andy Johnston visited Wiar
ton Lodgo A. F. ond A. M. Monday 
night in bta capacity as D istrict Depu
ty Grand M tutor.
Wounded In Franco 

Lieut. Ghailrs Hamlin of Wt 
stock, only brother of Mi*. James 
W hitehead of W alkerton, is repotted 

iudod and a t present iu » hospital 
in France.
Everybody Come

To tho Soldiers' Birthday Fatty  in 
tbo A rm ory on E aster Monday from 
3 to  b.39 a  cent* for each year of tbs 
agu ot a  soldier you know. Pro
gramme and tea eerved.
Special P rstby lsrr Meet ing 

A Special uise ttng of Bruce l'reiby- 
"1'tFry te to be held a t  Pot t  Elgin to-day 

to dfst w ltb a call lo Rev. John W att 
of Burgoyue tp  A!laudato and a call to 
Rev. J. McDougall of K cadr l*> North 
Bruce.
Memorial Service

Memorial eervicn trill be held a t tho 
Methodist Church n ex t .Sunday even* 
ing for two young m enders of the Con- 
glegation who have beeu killed in 
action—Alvin Wilton *ud Everett 
Truax.
Sold Hit Farm

John Hetigbau lias :<otd hii 
farm ou the N. D. R, Brairt to  Mr, 
Tony B utler ond will reUi 
active work. Mr. Heughan has tooted 
the hotiHQon the farm nnd will conlin 
ue to live in It.
Former Agent H«r»

Mr. Itobt. Cossey, a former Grand 
Trunk Agent, visited old friends i 
town this week. Mr. Cossey wa* «la- 
lionril here about tw en ty  yeara ago 
and made waim ftieud*. He Is now 
on tbe retired lis t.
Hours Of Rsf«g« Supplies 

Contracts for supplies for tbe House 
of RofugjL fas- the ooming year, bare 
been let a* follow*:—Groceries, W. G. 
Senile: Bread, A. Helm; Meat, Wing- 
(elder & K reuger; Plumbing* W -J  
H m uostnn.
Left For Guelph

Mrs. Jam es Sm itk left on Tuesday 
for Guelph where M r .  Sm ith went 
month or bo ago to  take a  position in 
a  factory. H er sort, Mr. A lbert Smith, 
came up from Gueriph the first of the 
week aod looked afte r the shipment of 
the  household {folds.

Accept* Call To Bsrrls 
Hav. W. J. Walt, who has beeu pas

tor of Burgoyne and Dunblane Pres
byterian churches for tne  past six 
year*, announced from Ida pupil Sun
day th a t he would sever hie connect- 

in tvltd the people. He ha* accepted 
pastorate a t Afiaad ito and preaches 

his farew«ll a t Burgoyne on Sunday,
A pi ill Sib. Tbe Port Elgi n T ime k any s 
tha t the announcement was received 

Uli general regret, os Mr. W att is 
unirorsully likvd ns a pa tter  aud u 
man. The membership of tbo new 
call is 175 and the  salary offered $1300, 
Nurse* To G# Ovsriss*

MU* Tbirsk, Supt. of tbe Bruce 
County Hospital, and Miss Gallagher, 
head nurse, wore recommended last 
week for appoiolment as nurse* to  go 

end both have sen t in their 
acceptance. Both young ladles came 
to  Walkeilou three years ago to lake 
their present positions and both ha' 
made very many warm friends In the 
tow n, who will wish them godrpeed 
acd a tufo return. Mies Tbirsk resign
ed her position as Supt. some weeks 
ago hut has kinely stayed on until 
now Supt. could be secured. H* 
successor has not yet been named but 
her appointment to go Overseas may 
precipttablq m atters as she may 
coivo orders from Ottawa lo ripott 
for duty s t any moment.
Public Masting For Praysr 

Tbe Town Council has fallen 
w ith •  number of o ther towns in call
ing a  pul-Uc meeting for prayer and 
thanksgiving. I t  I* fitting n t this 

of momentous im pott to  the 
Empire th a t our peuplo recogoh 
their dependence upon a Superior B r
ing and In tho spirit of prayer suppli
cate tbe Divine Aid for Britain and 
her Allies. Tbo meeting will be held 
a t tbu Town Ball Friday night 
o'clock, i t  will be under the direct
ion ui (bo Ministerial < Association of 
tbe Town. I t  is to  be hoped tha t tbe 
citizens will respond freely to this call 
to public prayer. A t tbe  cjoss of the 
prayer meeting we aro informed tha t 

public reception will be held for t«o  
W alkotton soldiers who have recently 
returned from the Front.

X  A C A L L  T O  P R A Y E R  X

The Town Council Extend to. the Citizens 
of Walkerton

A CALL TO PRAYER
::: in the :::

T O W N  H .'ALL
on :::

Friday Ev’g of This Week
at Eight o'Clock.

Services conducted by Ministerial Associ
ation and a Union Choir,

F R  I D A Y  E V E N I N G . '  A P R I L  0

Nurse Accepted for Oversea*
MUsEtbel Crydetmao, daugbt- 
lr. and Mt». C. W . Ccrderinao, 
ho ba* been practising a* a trained 
ttrao a t Toronto, ba* been accepted as 
Nursing Sister, for the A. 51. C. and 

is leaving In a  few day# for Englam* 
While bho was homo on lei 
week, 6bc was presented by the Bruce 
Preparedness League with the five dol
lar gold piece which I* being given lo 

cry Walkerloirian who goes to iho 
Front. MUs Crydetiuan ie the second 
member of the family lo join Iho 
Army Medical L’orp*. her bio tb tr Ser
geant Wilbur Crydermao being 
staff.of theToronto University Hospital 
n t Salonika. As tbeio is talk of tins 
Hospital Staff, which has #« 
service the past two years be 
ed back lo England, i t  i# quite pos
sible tba t brother and sister way 
•cross Ut') Big Fond.
Death ot Greenock Pioneer 

There passed away a t his residence. 
Durham St. W eal, ou Sutday, April 
Ut, Mr. Jolm  W aechtur. an early sot 
tie r of Gneuock and one of tbe  tb 
original Watch tor brother*, wh 

»are now among the  most ptusper- 
furmers of Brant and Greeuock. 

Mr. Waecbter, who was in hi# 78th 
year, bad bleu in poor health the past 
four years. Two weeks ago be 
taiued a paralytic stroke which prov
ed too much for hie weakened force 
and catly Sunday morning be passed 
peacefully away. Ib c  Jatu Mr. 
W aecbter was born at New Germany 
Ont. In hi* tw enty-fourth year 
came up to  Greeuock T p. aud bought 
a bush lot which becfl-ared by lili 
tifort* aud in tim e had on* of the fin
est tw o hundred acie fauns ill tbo 
township. Mr. Waecntcr was a born 
banJy-man aud prided himself 
well-kept farm. Although quiet aud 
reserved bo was well thought ,cf 
the Community nud was n t one trine 
a member of tbo Greenock Township 
Council. Thirteen years ago Ue carno 
to  Walkerton to enjoy a  well-earned 
rest hour his labours. Beside* 
widow, who was formerly Ml#s Mary 
Zittol daughter of tho lalo Andrew 
Zutlel, one of the  earliest pioneers 
Culms*, ho luavc* tbo following farm 
Hy;-(Louab), Mre.Dlstner, Formes#, 
Andrew of Brant, Henry of Dctroll, 
Alex on tbe homestead, Miss Mary 
home, (Jennie; airs Ford of New York, 
The funeral service was held on Mon
day at W alkerton H. C. Church, 
ing largely attended. Six nephews 
of the  deceased, acted as pall-bearers; 
—John, Georg#, Alex, Albert, Rap- 
bael and Beuj, all bu t the last named 
being sonsol tbo late Jacob Waecbter.

IT'S A STICKER ALBIBRT1
Brucs Farmers Can't Figure Haw Tk*>

Are Going to Gst Help to Prod sc o 
Biggsr War Crops—Proparod- 

ness Leaguo Backs Naw Ho* 
smiting Mavamswt —

Ssma Hot Talk.

Tbe problem or getting more help 
for tne farmer# of Bruce County to  
enable them to rpetd up production I# 
a pretty  bard nu t lo crack. W hen 
representative men from all parts of 
tbo County assembled bsre la st Frf* 
day at the call of Ex-W arden McNab, 
.Secretary of the Bruco Preparsdposa 
Lvnguc. thero wasn't on# who wouldn't 
admit th a t the proposition bad blm 
slumped. As a m atter of fact, tha t#  
arc fetV available men to be had. 
School boy help it  already arraog td  

; there are virtually no unemploy* 
whatever retired  farmers theta 
, who aru still supple enough to 

handle sheaves o r pitch * 
have the ir services requeslh 
help the  boy back on tbo homestoad,

I t  cauie lo  the notice of the moating 
tha t tb* Agricultural Dept, is sta rt-  

enquiry system the
local A gricultural representetiVea*i«L 
put those wanting work lo  topch wltb 
tboso wanting worker#. Ths League 
decided by resolution to endorse this 

ffort nud co-operate w ith tb s  Bruce 
County representative of the  D*pt. 
Mr. N. C. McKay, in making tba 
rcbeuie effective. *

Among those presents! tb* meeting 
from out ot town were:—SeuatorDonn- 
nelly, Albert Pinkerton and D. P ink
erton of Pinkerton; Reeve Gilbert 
Christie of Baugeen; W arden Ixraid 
and E. Hoy Say lei of Fort Elgin; Basse 
••Black Dan" McDonald of Rinless; 
Hoove Felslngcrand Mr, Itobt.Thomp- 

of Cat rick; John C oum tst of Chep
stow; Jolm Clancy,. M.L. Ziegler of 
Cargill; F. Rsnols, W. J . McNally, G. 
McCallum, of Brant aud o tbsis.

The Becretaiy, Ex-Warden McNab, 
stated t h a t the ineetlng was called 
in response to  an appeal by telegram 
from Dr Abbott, sec. oi the Organltat- 
ion of KesourcusCouioiUtee of Ontario 
calling upon tho people to  or
ganic* la an effort to procure help 

tbe farmers frem retired farmers 
and others; nl*o a request from Mai- 
u* Hay, senior officer of the SJad 

Battalion, aiklcg the  co-opsratlon ct 
the l«#Rue In a  recruiting campaign 
lo refits drafts to  reinforce tbe ]60tb 
Bruce Batt'n.

Senator Donnelly mored, seconded 
by Reeve Felsln je r  tha t In the  absence 

I the 'President, Judge Klein, th a t 
Warden Izrard te  chairman of tba 
meeting.

Food Famine Threatened
Senator J . J. Donnelly referred to 

tho blight tha t was endangering ths 
heat crop of tho A rgentine, a cd (be 

possibility of a food famine tbrough- 
tho world. Doing rather than 

talking was w hat w#a needed. He 
anxious to  hear from tome of tbe  

retired fanner* a* to  thu prospect of 
getting help.

Mr. Jeiuus Cameron, who was dab
bed Kiug of Draco's Retired farmers, 
by Benator Donnelly, showed by bis 
pieseuce tha t he was insympathy w ith 
tho movement but could net be p te- 
-flled upon to  make a speech.

Mr. N. C. McKay said be had been 
notified tiy the Dept, tha t cards and 

leralut* were being forwarded to  him 
iu connection w ith a scheme to put 
ran iiersin  touch w ith helpers sad 
ico versa but be bnd no t yet received 

it. The situation was serious la  this 
county. Tho High School Boys were 
being lined up but whether the ir as- 
•irianc* would be anything Ilka suf
ficient in numbers aud quality of help 
he could not say.

Hoove "Black D sn” 51cDontld knew 
here he could place to  ruea bu t had
0 idea where to look for help,
Warden lizard said what was want-
1 was to  g«t the  mon in the County 

to work and see to it th a t every ladl* 
-idtiAl who wa* able should do bis 

part.
Jobu A. Rmriaml said he had figured 

tha t tbate were 23 young men of tbs 
town who could be released iro n  tbslr 
present employment iu tbe town and 
replaced by girls. There were also 43 
retired fanner*. Ue would give bia 
services one day a  week for farm 

ork the coming summer. He favor
ed organising every polling sub-divls- 
ioti for tbe purpose of getting form ore 
and worker* lo  touch w ith one anoth- 

Bo far as recruiting is concerned 
iu th is County, I t  was played ou t. 
W hat wa* wauted was Conscription.

Mr. John Clancy pointed e a t tbe  
uceJ of organisation in order th a t 
farmers would know what kind of 
meu they w ere getting. Tb# h ind of 
men that straggle along looking for e  
> b  are vety often uo good, which tba 
farmer ha* lo flud ou t a t hla own *a-

Mr. J tto  Klein suggested tha t a 
committee be named to  co*optraia 
w ith Mr. N C. McKay in  connection 
wltb tbe  sub-statiou of tbe  Bureau e f 
Labor which was to  b* opened here by 
the Dept.

Mr. E. Roy 8ayle* of Port Elgin 
said he had questioned about 60 farm 
ers iu bis d istrict and found th a t they 

(Continued on Page 4)



ZZLING 
*«® CASE

CHAPTER VI.
Tl»c next uuy, i»ccoivllus to l'*4*" 

uiinr, I went with Toucred to see 
Treaslnger, In order to talk over the 
position ot affairs. which did not look 
flourishing lor our poor friend. A 
very black hau been put.on hl»
conduct, owing' to the extraordinary 
evidence ot lima Celitukl. who. (or 
sonic reason bc*t known to herself, 
bad turned traitress. In truth, her 
conduct was most peculiar savoring 
greatly' of caprice, as having find a t
tempted to save—If not his life at 
least his liberty by warning him to 
fly she had gone to the other extreme 
and done her best to convict him of 
the crime I call It caprice, but it 
was. doubtless, more than that, as no 
woman would play such a dangerous 
Khiuo without some strong motive. ! 

Ntuspected that the motive wns <\ man. 
and that the man was Dallas, but 
waited to hear TrcKsinger's opinion, 
before committing himself wholly in 
this view of the case.

Tanvrcd was deeply interested in 
the affair, the more so on mv.ittit of 
its difficult?, ns there was «ota.ng ne 
liked belter than to unravel one of 
those enigma* to frequently offer* d to 
the world by the criminal classes."l aIk 
about the difficulty of puttiug to . 
gether a Chinese ptiuK-: it I* a 
nothing compared with tn« tank of 

ing the rope out of his own act* 
sUNWOtitj l̂i. the neck of a criiuin- 
Ah a slono a t the source may 

determine the direction of a mighty 
stream, eo the »llglite-t step In the 
■wrong direction on the part of a de
tective may lead him farmer away 
from the «»iinil,-v- «*f the problem, a no 
H is only Jff ’Patient observation. d> 
thMjgTnn and the inspiration of tm 

^flfcment.* that a definite eoneluaion 
can be reached. A crltnnal rase »> 
mud*' up of little actions. «s a mosaic 
i* formed of tmy stones; but.the lat
ter makes a picture, th" former tiuftd- 
a sallow*.

■ I have been miked up with on** os 
two queer cases." said luncrcd. as u 
drove to the prison, "but this is the 
strangest vrblch has come within my 
experience. If it were the plot of « 
novel, the omnipotent detective, who 
only cxUts in fiction, would find "ut 
aiiout it wtlnout - Urn slightest 
cmiculty; but as u  is an eptfoae ot 
real life, we lack tiro assistance of the 
(umlpoteiu Lecoq. and must do our 
bent to solve the mystery alone."

"Do you think wo shall succeed?" 1 
asked, doubttully, for tnimw U-okcii 
anything but promising.

"I cannot say," ’'’piled Tnueivd 
si rugging hU shoulders, at pr*-en. 
we arc entirely in the dark, am! the 
only gleam oi light I can see b  Hi" 
lying evidence of that woman.

"Lying evidence
•My dear -dr. you surely didn't thli 

ihe was speaking 'lie truth* "T*y 
the whole story wsw; most carciully 
prepared to blacken «-ur friend's char 
aeter, and had 1 ererb examined the 
witness. I could ha-" ■'•town *lto falsity 
of several statem ent.”

"Well, and why did you not do so?"
**Eeeau»e I was uot quit** sure ot 

my ground. Now I know th- 11 nc 
taken by the prosecution I wTI go i«; 
v i.rk  and g*-t u;< a defence. A* I told 
you yesterday, i lfe}i«».'« th» re is •> 
man behind this girl. v ln  put tin- 
story into her n in th . A mar. who 
hales Trcssingcr. "

"Dallas hales hint ISkeTWtvm
"Tilt* deuce he do-'. V« s, » rim w i 

her your suggestion. ami then* mu* 
bo something in it. After '•
«tou Tresftlngei, >v.* might call on (hit- 
S r . Dallas in a friendly Way at: I *»-•- 
vlint puiition he tak«* up In rtf'-ren"- 
lo cur friend."

•But Dallas U out of tow is."
"Out of town.” repeatc I Tnmred. 

tl-cughtfully. "I don’t llko *h.v ’’
• What you mean?"
"Simply tills, that if Pallns is. r*s 

you suspect, ihe man behind ■UU Fun 
Cellnskl, he would have stayed in 
town to direct opnuU.»m>\ Ilia going 
:way at such a entic'd tips? a"gu*-* 
iliai he has not unu-it im-rest in the

t silently
we. In order to glv* nliti 
w v tr  hltnMf. took .*ur x  
In his cell and waited f

"I am very glml to *N- yyu. major.

"Precisely. mul it lx your thoughts 
we wish to know." ikttjrrispted Tanc* 
red. cheerfully. “You 
iciue inisplcicrov fl.« :
|T W llf i"  whom
present poMlion ?"

Tre-slmpr mail' t 
rq.nl)-.

"I have no sukptel 
Utterly. "1 de» not »

" I .

»w what It all 
• In IP-’ dark." 
- rv *il. '•lowly;

"Bill, bolh Tan
n nsdn  iil'ii!*."

"Pardon;” «i(*l Taiicrcd. lifting hi* 
hand, "do not m  y any thing at pre.-mt 
Major Cranby. 1 wUdi to s ir  e ll 
bcjj come question.-* If he will answer 
Until." He pceompanlrd t!i!n wp" 
with *ue’i u aim  if leant glance. t 
Hilbert was token by surprise.

"Of course 1 will niiswor i.hem," 
said. In an aktOnbU'-d touc: "I hi 
no reason to keep back any thing.”

"Humph;" said Tanc red. npparcti 
only half convinced. "Well, w-e si 
re.-! Now, toll me. Sir Hilbert, w 
'a y our opinion of ilademeUielle Fi’l 
»kiV evidence?"

"My opinion l« that It Is a pack of 
lies." retorted fromdugcr. with 
angry trown. 1 don’t undervitaud 
rea-mn <d such falsehoods." 

i'iteu her evidence
"No! i

1 nte18'”
r It."

lulou
• *?ury."

i.iat Is I’itiipU tiiouRo. .Moxxucat, 
iiauify met Palla> In Duly, and In 
so ■*» to marry her. hut she point- 
ni« refried to hav.< Ritjfflting to 
t < him. There. e <i,i no <|ue*Uoii 
•matter remu.imig

return*d from the hast. A», t 
oy iniving <iuarrclhd vvji'jl her. ih.i 

dlMinc'ily false- we u.-»cr had 
angle tUea^rsenicau’

' And y  t you were lorhi.ld. n th 
tntt'e or rattier the ImteL”

That aleo V Mi.v. and I «.*n ex 
plain it all, 1 awyuit know, eanu* t-

•’and with ila . -ieaia, and t no day

r dhe carnation, it <

;i, and the I’a

tlmsglilfiilly. "i 
l< coming hi

dope had a l'r<

i afraid it u III be diffi-

• i ’ll i ■ bcllet

"nut stippcding th.* ji 
ie bla«k carnation Is 
i>«< i*fnJi;:XjiolntedIv’i 

Vi u are thinking o 
v - l i t  was In Pa

asked O illb r cDrlowly.

s r«T*.lv«s| tin- flower, she 
; terrible *lnt» of mind, and 
- to r.o to Parks In ord .r to 
I. possible, who. posted the

i53'0;«slhillty."
riuhd; However. I did 111) bc*t 
d.-1  ouly got back to town 
nr Mazr.urat« « debut, .no tHat

"•teinf,' niiil Tam r- il.

said, i-iupltiitlcaily. * h>.* Inv ;.l the dead | 
wutaan tmi much, uoi to ba d< epiy | j, 
li.n risted  in the tr ig 1-! of It  la " . ' : 

"Well." said Tanertu. nhlldwidii i v 
cnlly, a - the ca»» sic»pp« l at the pri -oe !

Trcrsluger. and. nf** r  hearing hi* j o 
<q Inion, may find o n rsd v s  in a j - 
h itle r  position reuiirdlns haw

in

Will;,.

ai: . fill- . I ,-VWItt u,. I *

i.ut v.neri *?e' told me lo r m!s- 
laid gone to the UiOHtie I lefi r.r 

•. White I *vas there l never ra*. 
hia-k carnation."

Did

* momenta, ;

bdUijuot

. Tllel

laid down <

Y*s, why do you tick -
fhcause >h<- Inlgiit have ebrilgeJ

ne,l. Vou brought to III*.- hotel ;tu 
aiesni bunch of flower*- with a 
<k rese. ,.-u Pit it villi an Inf.r- 
; Illiteithii' emiceubd in u bou<|iiet,
:: a-.hiack carnation."

1 think i ’i too." i wild. gravely, 
'.mu would...have indited tile cub 
i ut it'll ol :i black iim iallfii lor a

‘ j “bd
‘him. Tliey had deprtv, 

of his heloved, Hies had deprive 
«>f hid liberty, and 
though they wer 
crown their inhiuit' 
of his life.

1 idm I ,,

f.llbeil was lunch relieved . .....
cd Judging from ills ha-tgard face, tin* mime enff**- in the room, mi l I drank 
joor- lad had been »nffrrla< territdy 
i.liicc Jilt* a rm i. The. dnai!t of Max- 
rtirala had been a terrlhb* blow, but 
an misfortunes never rotne singly 
hardly- had he ronllxed that the woman 
he loved was. dead, when to a.Id to 
ids misery he was arrest"*! on »lie 
churgy ot being her si.ssussln. While 
**t suffering from th.y ettccts of this 
second blow, a th irl had fallen tn him 
In the shape of lima CVlinakl’s i - l  
iletics-. which took iiini eorapleiely l»i 
murprise. Pp to the time of Mn>xu* 
r a ta /  death he was.unaware he po* 
ers*ed enemies, hut after t*mse.-iltreo 
Llowr, which ha l fallen in regular 
im cession, in* could not hut ieo that 
hr lad .niii" powerful and 
tr.entl^s viio wer* determine *1 ^

1111). nV.?i, .. a. .... ........
.K t.rinllt. il ut : IV, II. „ - !,!«< k I'll -’" t.I .fk  <1.1
r depriving him ! naifoii - it ,.»*> .» n.u.

‘ fake. Y<v. belle**- me, Str OUiieti, my 
1‘*v*t  since no* arrest, t.tliiert imu:xipposltlOn In correct'-th(*<e ftowera 

lc*u vainly racking hU brains iit the; •„, rc ebanged by lima Ptliurkf, v b ta  
r.Hcmpt to find out th«* iipanhu; o f j j (,,ir lv;)K |Urne«l." 
these terrible mlsfoittin":* which were "Im rw hy -boiild lima have done 
cn;*ldng him to U te> ir*!i. lie  va* . . tUu:. w by-uonM  ulie v.<nt to kilt 
unite sure lie had never injured nny j kind uiJ:-tt.-> arid ruin me .'" 
jMrsoa. yet tliesi* wnknown u rsonx , •■'| hat *w hat v*«- have to find 
whose michinatlon-: .i.tve ’iltl.triu; 
been• aucceflsfuh evhleutlv htithored; i 
M.iiiv grudge again-t hint. Co:ivlR«-ed I . 
of hls'lniincem ?. ii.* fti 
H at hU life wax i t | 
the daninlng ovldeme of Iliv.a <Mln ; th- 
ski. he saw plainly that lie wan In n > 
ilangerous im*mHIoii. (iinoee'it men tdi 
have suffered for less, and at tho; Da 
i n  sent Juncture of affair*. It pcemed i 
a ; though nothin * -rvild eav; h ltn f ‘ d 
frrnt yie gadows.

Thus tnvlron-d on sill rides hyj 11 
doubts, difficulties nri l dattgars, hr j 1 
grently  M f  the want of ito-u* c-nej 
with whom to dUcnw th" matt'-r. and ■ *“* 
was therefore much r.'ll"v^l in h lsj *"• 
m'nd when we entne to help him In hU j 
hour of need. Ind«".l. he was so over | 1
tonio that he could not utter a word. I , l *1 
bid warmly clasped our hands, while* In

ii*.“ said Hilbert. •|lili k* 
i-*•!» Blamed ut the flow -

y«l, eh> e/fully, "my *i

i ft-plcxlty, "why rhouM 
rh to kill Mnuurnta?"
.* .• ne loved you ami lie

that did no good be determined to kill
her, and. iherefo.'.y, determined to do 
;o t,y i:i”*u< of that devilish bot'iptel, 
yiili'h lima siilMtliut*'d for your owp.'

■ My deal Tantred." said Hilbert, In 
a t- a- i f jnlllrry, "you have.hu'lt up 
:;n rxc'fllyni rase all out of noihlnc. 
Ie*t us gr «nt. for tlm sake ,*t argument, 
that I Valla* Intended to kill my poor 
Mnrletm—that no se.tt '.lie Dlnek 
hatltn from Paris, but then he 
rut tn rive front Paris till the night of 
her debut. bow could he Juivi
known tlmt I .a- ,-tided to throw a bon 
:;-iet i,f lldtvvri—how could he kno- 
that spell a Wuiptet vvould consist o 
white ju-wers with a bU*k rose iu th, 
centre—li.nv could he know i would 
mil on Maizueahi before the purform 
atic* with such a Imuquct. and lastly, 
how could he have, induced lima 
cbatite th • .'lovvers. and for what r

•Vonr ohjeetlons are very just— 
the tcre <•( theta.” tvpllrd Tancred. 
good Immortally; "but I think 1 can 
ensue- them. In llto first place, I do 
11-M 1 el lev*- the storv of Dallas as to 
his mdy arriving In London on the 
night of th" debut. He was In l.on

"In that case, how could lie have 
*«ot th" mack Parmtion from ParNT' 

• Well. If mu had time to go to 
Paris helm • Mn'tiicata's debut In 
-earcli of -he «eml.T. h! certainly had 

ini' to aim" to London nid f<nrt 
ell ntxmt ynur movement* "

•Well, granted that he did com 
i on-tnu af- you sii;:Ki.*«t; what nlKiut 
■-h • rv** of my objections?

•tin  the* flu '  ”  “
.Max:

Well.
' day?'

fond oi such
t"iitlom*,"

"Exactly, and Dallas knew that 
l.o n aie  fond of such MUntlcns. You, 
J-jtibtles*. nlwnye ordered Hnse flow 
*i8 at th" same florists?"

"Phiillii t ’o.. Jenny.it s'rcet. Ye*. 
"DallaM would not have much dlffl- 

: vtiy in finding that out. cither 'Veil, 
t n Hie day of the dchut lie dlseovercd 
that a bouquet of white flofvchi. 
..lit. a dark centre, was being prep — 
v<l b> your order lor .vlxrrucutu. 1 
tlieicfo-. ordered a duplicate.’ 

liut for what nason?*’"lIccaUM-t he wanted to kill two birds with mm stone—la plain fug- HmIi, he whited to murder Mnxrucato 
Mid then liaii.; you for the mnrd> 

“WVJI. g > on."
■■When ne got hi* liouquet. be took 

It home and Inserted the dynamite 
'artrid;:**. and al*o iciii’i* Ing the black 
rose, placed 1 herein a Black P

-So far so good; but all MM

SWcr mind: lt‘* all feasible, at all 
11a. Now, Ho* next thing he 
lo was to ill'll* et HiIm lH)Ui|U< 
xucata. and for that purpose 

hotel.
kill her

.........■. but at her nxmi*. When
urriveti there, iie round Maztucata hud 
teft for the tluatre. and only lltiw 
.vjih present. While talking to In 
they heaid your voice, and Dallas coi 
-i.-iled hlmvlf.”

■ Do you mean lo *ay Didlax vva* 
Hi- room at thiiHnme time us myself 
tr.vj Hllie-tt. .ihbelievinrly.

• I -.tty Him he waa In the next 
icoai II" *̂» you lav down the bou 
rjiiel .-.nil turn y«*ur b.u-k to It. In order 
to drink ilo- coffee. Then the Idea oe 
itirriM to Idm of ctmngiug the ban 
•,io Is. a little task which limn per 
li,rilled ril It:* idddlir:; w M  tho Mu-!! 
tso y;>n throw the tiouquet of Dallas 
Mid be threw youro.”

"Ihii why rhould lima do this?" 
"Why do women do many things?’ 

m lied Tuncr*-d, ironlenlly: "becauso 
>he loved him."

••I.ov'd Ihillnfi? oh. nonsense/*
"I dun'! se** why you should say 

*»«*». ivatlas 1* uoi a bad looking fel
low, and doubtless promised lo marry 
tima if sit.- did us h" wished."

"All this is supposition. Uu: suppos 
irg li to be true, why should lima

"Dcentbe she fell compuiutlon 
th a Idea of condemning hit Innocent 
man t*> the gallows A-* you refused 
to take her hint, howevej, 
you go on hllndly to your fate, 
thoce hi*. :n tin* wltmos-hox w* re not 
in-rs, but invented by Dalian.*'

"I cannot—l will not believe it," 
cried Hilbert, walking excitedly «f 
on.| down.

“Weil, will try to prove It tc 
you," said Tailored, rising to hlfl feet 
"Major, can yon find out anvthlng 
sbant tin- tr.0Vxm«nti* ot your trirnd 
Mr, Dfillno?”

"Don’t call him my triend." ►old l 
angrily, "a-i to tlnding out about Dal 
li-., vi*(. My man I’Hlnter knows hi* 
va'.C!, At, 1 have on doubt. If I tell 
iVftter what I wish to know, hi* wl 
find out ut; about it."

"H'lid. do that and I am »tirv 
will Hod that I am right."

■ There U «!<• thlnd you overlook’d. 
*,,I4 HlUiiri, oricr a jifttwc, "wherv dhl 
Dalian obtain th"’ black carnation?"

"Ah! that is the question. However, 
I have no doubt we will find l!iat out

"In what way?"
"Bv Uicanti ol lie flower itself. If it 

had been a rod carnation or a yellow 
one, 1 would have been In dropair, but 
■a black.carnation—to u«o a» irUhDm 

. r. r.*r*» avl*. The gardener who 
been lucky enough to have dla 

• r d how to grow n black flower Is 
clrbratfd i<rson !n honlcultunil 

circle.*, so ail I have to do lx to make 
laquirie.—say at the shop of Phllti** a  

;».. in order to find out where this 
un lino. Then I will go to him and 
>k to see* hU fumoux plant -  find out 

if he l.nri sold nny buds, or slips for 
Ming — If »k). discover to whom lie 
dd them. and. then, oner’ the pur- 
iiiscr b. discovered, the murderer 
on t b - far off."

(To Be cotiUnuM).

Some One to  Care.
pooling home on the train last night 

1 saw a l;;ft scene front the car 
w ’hdow . A little girl stood ut the rail 
load station with an umbrella. It was 
raiding hard; When the train slopped 
she looked eagerly up and down and 
then ran to meet « young woman. The 
child lilted the umbrella protecting!) 
o'er the woman and looked ndmlr 
uigi) In her luce.

It s* t be* to thinking. After all. the 
main thing that we need in life In 
seme one «•> car*\ As long as there Is 
fcotnd mi" awaiting our liomecondng, 
eager lo welcome tm and make uu 
a-mfortable. we can k«,ep up courag**, 

duly lo oursc-lves lo i;ather 
a family of friends. Those 
*re staff* to lean on. mag 
aw us nuiiy from temphi 

heal our wounds and 
f£iiu sinking,

,ESSON II April *. 1017
the dead— 

John II. 17-44.
COM M ENT Alt Y —1. Mou ruing 

the death ol Laiurus (vs. 17-U'j. 17.
When Jvsus came— Jesus had bevu at 
llclbaborx In Perm, the place where 
John the Baptist bad preached and 
baptised. He went there from Jcrus- 
idem when. Hit* Jews had tiled to ar
rest him (Jehu lu;31», 4tM. lie did 
uot enter into Bet ban*, but came Into 
the vicinity. Four days—It was told 
Jr**uj* that lairaius had lain In the 
grave four days, though be know It 
without being told, l.ajarus must 
have died on the day that mcv*>etgcri 
told Jesus he wa* sick. Jcmis tarried 
two days ami occupied one day In Jour
ney Ing to Bethany, making four In a!!. 
It is tho custom In Hint country to 
bury thu dead cn Ihe day that death 
lakes place, for dccomixmltlon siwi dlly 
follows. IS. Bethany—Tin.* liainc 
mean* "hcu»c- cf dates.’’ probably from 
the abundance of date pnlnp* iormorly 
growing there. It U on the eastern 
slope of the Mount of Olives. It i» 
How a wri.'iebcd .Moslem village. Tin 
, • able name is Kl-Axarlyeh. or The 
l.araniK ITftwn furlongs-one and 
hcven eighth* mill's. I*J. Paine tc 
Mattbn and Mary --Thu family must 
have been prohilnent in the community 
und well thought i f  by the Jews, even 
though they were In elo** close friend
ship with Jceun. To comfort then, 
concerntug tlmlr brother It was purt 
of th" Jc»Uh ccrmonlal of mourning 
Hint ninny, ten nt least, should come 
ond console (Hen. -7; W. 2 Sam. 12; 
17; Job 2; Hi. It i« said that the 
ii,.uni period of mounting was thirty

But the
days; three ot weeping, seven of la
mentation. twenty of sortr - *’“* **■' 
Instances in iTlpture vary.

II. H*»urr«ctlon P
2b 22). 20. Mnrthn—....... .........  -
~Je*uiu halted outside the vlllaq-r, and 
au seen as Martha heard ot his com- 
Hu: she went to meet him. "Her posi
tion here. It may be said. Is obviously 
that if  Ihe eldtr slsur. the head and 
muiiugcr of the household."--Smith, it 
is natural tliaf'-du< sltotild lie the first 
,o go forth to meet the Master. Mary 
Mill sut In Hie house (It, Y .l-  The 
same characteristics of Martha amt 
Mary, rcKpeclively. arc neeu here in 
the Incident described In Lukn 1";
42 The sitting posture was usually 
ansumed by those who were mourning. 
21 Lord—Master. If thou hadsl been 
In-rc. my brother had not died- viar- 
thn does not reproach Jf-Mis fur not 
having come, but r.-gr. ts thut lie was 
not prevent to heal into while he v 
Hick. Them was not time for Jc 
(o reach hint alter word was sent 
him that l.aiarua 
pressed her conthl
power, hut suppose..........
piesem In person to do the work, 
Whatsoever thou wilt uvk ot Hod *ii- 
words Indicate that she bcllc'ed J«r»u* 
could ask Un* Father to ruble Ha 
brother iron* the* dead and 1(1* prayer 
would be answered She had prob
ably heard of the raising to life Of the 
<on of the widow ol Nam and of the 
daughter cf Jairus. She must have 
known of the Old Twtnineut miracles 
of tv-urrectlon from the dead, 
declaration ot faith miual 
pleasing to him.

refer w  «h?
fhe dead, (flic 

ifort.d; yet it
ovblenV that Jesus »n* giving her the 
premise of raising l-txarus to life .t  
i know that he shall ri. *• acu. i 
Mariiui did not b*Mong to the 
eon sect "of th*’ Jews, for site b"i.e.*si 
hi tin* resurrection of the dmc. r. •* 
was assured that luixaru * wo a l oc- 
raised la the rmurmtion at ’-he 
,!„(.•■ That did not snltafy her l « 
sent desire. She longed n r  hid re
storation to life at once

jiHiitt said unto her—-lie rccog 
niiixl the d‘s-.. agitation r.f h*-r >>oul 
and ii'oke the word that lit.. - 
moved h‘-r tli-ej)«*.i inortvl and oplritual 
nature, a- U ha** ««'*■•* hrA” r ,lf“„ down the ages. I ant th<- r.-mrr.^Hon, 
and the life—Note the »"’•* {)«'•
f.nite article in coon-vtlcxt with 
woriL* rc-RurrocUun and life. Jc*?uh Is 
tb« only source of life. He !a the giv
er of life and the restorer of it. Jc«u« 
('inplovu Hie prroent tciive, envlng, f 
aav." not. "i will be." He gave Martha 
to know- that He had. at Hint wry 
stun?, power t<> rc-stor*' l.n/ari.o 
life. He that bcte.'Mll lit Me T"
(levi, In J* vis then was to accept Him 
i . the Messiah, t*» acknowledge Ilia 
divine power and to r«v*lv. Him *»• 
s-avluur and Lord. To b*-lie

ha'*) been
.......  - T1*) brother

tliftll rl% again— Although Martha 
dnratood tlu*M! words ’ -  ’  •**
finnl rcMirrccthm
must have h.-.-n

which fonned the ton.h of Lara 
rux. lie ordered Hint the* alone Which 

«d the- entrance *!n:uld le* tick, u 
. .  Miirtha i oblcction tiiai tin- 

body h.nl already became dccoiiUHiHcd 
met by the word* of J* sua "Said I 

.. . .  unto thee that, if thou vcouhkiit 
believe, Hiou «hoUlde',t gee the glory » t 
Hod?" When the atom' "us r«moved. 
jntuK offered a prayer of tbaiiksglvtug 
t*» tile P'atticr tor hearing him. U. 
When b« hod thus pokvh "Tltl the 
Father. IK: cried with a loud voice 
tt wa* unusual tor• J**Us to bleak in 
Icti’i tom s, out be Hpoke tbu<s on tm- 
(.cvmdcii that ;.li the* people a- ioin 
olcJ might hcas. lu.-foru .̂ come forth 
—The vole? of Jcdui; reochwl the ears 
t'f the living nl*out the toiub and it 
rcailnd alw» Into Hi*.* nbnde of the 
dead. H waa a coinmamling. umbor 
itatlvc vole*-. Tlte call waa for la*ra 
rti» t<> come forth from the sink* o- 
death lain Ilf- —iron) the tomb to Hie 
toaliii of the living. 41.: Hi*
Clinic f-vrih—IN- who utter tin- com
mand. ’’coite' forth." Imparttd the lif* 
that "iiabl'-.l tin* dead to obey. Bound
............ with gravectothoi* UU liand“
and feet wer»- prolgtbly wound s* [.-ir 
atoly with olrlpa of iloth, lioldiug th" 
spice* in plac?. Karo was bouud abou’ 
with n napkin -The cloth was placed 
uhtsiir th" chin an*l fusicnc

him .1**1
ihr* grave iluthos 

Fie living l.axan s  
> longer needed.

ijtiet Hi ii i. \Vh -re was* the loon* 
lu*iiru>? Where *su Jesus when 
wort it.me to him Hiss Ijcmtu* v*i 
sh.-k* Why did not .1 *•*-.•: -o  ol inn 
to him'’ llclalc the ronvcrsatlon b 
tween Je*tM and Marina. 'Yh.it d 
Mary • ay to I onus? Why did the Jc* 
cosicludi! that Jesuv lov(s| Uviaru 
DcycrflMS Hui raising «>i l<asnriis 
lire "Tm‘. "fleet did it have u;.

PU.'f TICAL SrnVEY. 
Topic. A Kvinpatl Irlng Saviour. 
I Sowndtsl the dcjit! of h.unmti

11 EKia-MI-lRd talth In him'-,!
I. Soumlvd the depth.! of n 

woe. As spoil as Martha and Muty 
spiifrlicnilcJ *fangcr. they .-cat f.i 
Jc'.uis. Two sharply coiitraetcd type 
-f  ".Utural character arc c.xliiblud . 
t?!*■;•!' tw*» ' ’ .ter!. MarUirt*.! c -̂.-d va 
.nmol, but not complete. She thought 
"Katfy. proft'.-.d her faith with hold 
nivs, wtih no hesitation id quallfha 
li n, Jesus did uot minister to Mary’ 

by dp.'. ursc a* he dlJ to Martha lit*

•he'd '"l ,l ,t
l I,"

• Ho*
4 life!' H

Wry nd tho *

fnltli had n_
1.1* I’e-j.on nnJ mi: 'ion. Her lo* 
’trottger than lo r f.illh She- djdj*

I of all i**Kiverno 
o annihilat*: Mar 

ilia’s grief but to infii"* i> with an 
otl.ci ,;j:*r!t. The death of Izvxaru

..... _ dark ohadovv o u r  tin
f many. Jesus bc-lidd death In 

all it* dro.id (Ipiiflcnniv as the 
whi>-ji -sin had wrought. Humanity in 
all 1*. -in and misery was portray

had bp.-*-

s knew

around i

Black f’nrnatU*:

llou. iml-au.K t 
liuoy* io keep

"’<• lifted all tiTe friends 
make and hold.—Shirley in Farm Life.

Bachelor («dl>T—I dreamed Laid 
night that 1 wo* married. The alarm 
clock woke me. Benedict (more and- 
Ivy- I dreamed last night that I wa» 
j Ingle. Tim mins- w oke me.—-Buffalo

ully to the dtvlac will 
•«nj ievum.* a ne* creature Id t'litiv 
J* ..*« laougn he were d*-ad Thoug 
be die."- It. V. J «-•**... did not a*»urv 
uou Ulat they would not die pliy.d 
call?. Yr; ehall he Jive—Bcllcvvm In 
Je.nr, did not r..xur"*men that they 
**culd not dicr physically. Yet ehall he- 
Hvo-BeUi-vv-rn In Jeusu. are not *m- 
mum* from phyvdeal death, but they 
are not iubject to eternal death. They 
aro yplrluially alive and He wl 
the xoiirce cf all life dwells hi l 
20. 'Yhcboevvr lived*—1’hyakally. 
SJiall never die—Bcliwerr* In f h t l t l  
tdiall never die eternnlly. Belle 
tbou th!«—Jestia had given utterance 
to mixit profound truth*, applicable 
Individuals, und He asked Mttriba. to 

horn lie wa» speaking, if vhe be
lieved what lie bad Mild. Th<',!ni|inrt 

■) ami efficacy of faith can not 1m 
ri.stim.ited. 27. Yen, Lord—Tlit 

quiMtlon Jtiiud put to Martbn w*u (Br
and pointed, and the reply »h*! 
i- was no I (bn r.o. Tim blcsiilug Hint 

comes to tiic soul that tliu.s Bupllclt)> 
believe* In Jmuo hi inexprcodbly 
grecit. It is only when one become* 
tburougbly KUbmUolve and treotful 
that this lo-art cry. "Yet. Injrd." b 
uttcreJ. Thou art the Christ - "Til th- 

r  not Martha had fully grasped 
onbllme truthu which to r I /u J  
(•;>cik"n. olo* gra«|M-d the thouKhl 

of IBs -Mbseilahwhlp and declar'd her 
faith In Him, 28 22. MnrHia'o Inter
view wllh Jcmis Ktui deeply comfort
ing to her. Front It rhe r*-uirn*'J to 

fliX'ter and told her that 
Manter was calling lor lo r. 
went quickly to meet Him 
hen she urn Him, *«lm made llm 
sialement tbal Jlartlm had 
Inforo h«K "l-ord. If thou hndci 
.cr*-. my briitlmr bud not died." 

JrcuM wa.* %ooti to (ilimtue" to her and 
Ahirtba and to all tin* world Ills pow- 

ov<*r death. Such u tnanlfcMutlou 
* f III.* power would confirm the faith 
or His dlsclpl'ii In lli'i MwidaliKhlp 
and would declare 11 lit divinity to all 
the agfts.

III. l^ixarin* raibcl to life ivm. 22.-441. 
::2-42. JcHuu stw Mary weeping, nn-l 
the Jewn who canm with h«r wer,- 
also weeping in sympaHiv for her. Ho 
wa* deeply moved, and wv Pave r.n 
exhibition of bis nyinpathy lor tho 
sorrowing. "Jesus wepl.” and tin- 
Jew* wer*- convinced of bis love fur 
Lazarus. They asked among them 
reives If hi* who had given wight lo 
the blind could not have kept t.ar.nru* 
from dying, t’pon hi* arrival at the

* misery. While iu■■ hi* d: 
:ht and rorrovv JlSsus pene 
Hie root and Muireft of all 
ilqliiy nHendani siiffnrlii;:

i .uu] teiidi-rn* C,< towariF all 
t'.'ar * were human. 1m 

i and sympathy w?r 
Ills example h" U-»ve

II, IMablUhftd latih In H lmvif. Ai 
t icgard -.t the mnnlfcetatloh of th* 
;’nr* of H'*d, the arrival of Jcsiiu

HE del a;
lat**. By

irlcd ’the elinraot' ho ca*a-. The rcotora- 
tion ol Larariis from death r Umeflciaj |() fnltli rhan His prett"

uoul't hay 
id confirmation 
(lived their groa
.• ,-nutd brine;

wtih «’hr>t

of their 
• st good.

__ j  into clo
and with tii* 

tn tho door ol 
••■! ’kingdom and fall} pro 

ir * uu Hie grand and roul 
I...U- u.» their King tu all 

Mariha t .t  a vr*ctlcal

ne oth'T Iliad. Toat whir* 
tejomt the attnc-Hihere ol 

a J.-i:..' r-xj.o».iHi'!i of Ho.*

. (•11.1 m ,

laadc it 
with all 
Sift*.I !»i 
doubt wi 
tlilngs e'e 
IHlrjlOM: V

get tlou* to identify lllm.- 
rv-r-i'fiwHoii. Jositii ■<( l/cKir*' 'lari:
.v iipecHk* lact und 
faith on d« f.ittt** t*acl:ing about Hv 
M-lr. He call'd  upon her lo l*eli- 
n HI-i peti'Miial, present jou'.cr n: 

f II „ j-vople »‘ltii Hlm»elf.

with t

J he Kaiser’s Baptism. ! Had Weak and
D izzy Spell

A copy oi Em llliistrutci! London i 
hw*. dieted oiitnrday. March ■ . I??•■*• { 
mi.'111111 a full page idoiur" of the J 
irihH'itlng of the Infant 1'rinc* P'rci i 

.trick ■'VHllum Victor Albert nl Berlin j 
Mb ol that mbutli. Tim follow ■ 

I* also given of tieX uccvun 
i Oil p H1

U making for 
tlo* feUcttnUon* : 

IKK- queer rending.

the mi-trc!.■ ot the eiirvnioiiliTS, Couu- 
u-rs ivriumch* r, preeded by the 
Dcpni.v t'oiirt Mar«hnl, Cliuiiiii-rlaln, 
Hint 1‘rivy ( oitni'IBor id i,cgnUun. 
Co.im IVrpoocher. Imnusiiatety !>*.•

("*m * Mary"/.u l.yimr unu Wally Til'i 
lliibi-niiiii:. maldn "i honor to ll« 

Hie rc-corn i ttoy at lljgbn*;** I’rliices* Frodurlck 
himself at i William <"*i I'riwslu. I'rlliccsK Royal ot 
i tho ccr--- j Hro-at Britain, bearing Hi*.* train of the 
Tile report i iliustriouK Inlam I'rince. At the tn 

! tnittcv of th** *hap"i Connies* K-r- 
morning of Saturday, tin.'5tii j puncher surrendered tin* m*»«i Blus- 
r*vt>rdcd In this Journal, Hi" j trloiiK infant Brine, 
of thft infant Frince, lK>rn , n«sc tin- Regent, lfcr»i 
on of tii' ir Royal lllghnesHi K | In Un* nicanUnii' i 

tin* I'rince und I'rinccv* Frederick | li:*.l repaired to a r«» 
william Of I’riiwda. was performed ..! j eiiajK-l. romnmndlng 
Hie I'ahicc chapel, Berlin, by tlift Oln r- : Interior.
Hoi I'rcdlgrr. "Trkllcl'.'T 4)bcr-Con*ta- Holy bapiism was Hied admtniatfttv. 
lorlnl Raili, Rev. Dr. Strnufrs. a rslsicl by Rov. Dr. bir;ins!i. aKSlht'-d by Hn 

i**r cathedral and eunrt other eathedral and court preachers. 
Tiu> young Prince r*-c'iv<d ’ On the ccnclusion of the ccrvmon; 
Fre'li'Vlrk Wlltlnm Vleior i ihe Illustrious infant Prince wax tie 

; llvcml by ........... . P«rpon« ’

baptiM
to hi* Royal High, 

of PrjsMa. 
royal mother 
adjoining the

. of its loyal mother, wiic.
Albert.

The wlttlCAKCK present »e ie. < ie , me nuns w 
Royal IBxhucHs the Regent. Prince .if | »r. Hiraiiss .-voiemnly pronounce 
1’ruo.la. and ll«*r Royal ..tgimeSs tlo- , closing b< n*dlctlon over both. 
Prince; II of Prussia: their Royal High ‘ After this Hi r Royal Hlgu 

prince and Princess (’liarlii-*, j Prince,-< Frederick 'Vllllitin
Mid Pr
(Tntrlcn,
mid Prince Frederick AlbreH;i id Pru 
:'iu; Prlnce.i Ali-XRudcr, tlcorge 
Adnlberi of Pnis-ln; Hio Royal HU*.- 
n<w , the cram* Duk.* *i< Saxe Wcttna 

Itlr.hu: sica the Duke and Dm-!
of

and
Mi.-ckleiihurg StrqlRx. and 
of llnlit nxrdb-rn Slgiuarlngen.

Toe w lin'.-s' e-. abscnttwe ar- 
e l by (he official notieej w 
vinJ*,Rtie.« t;m King an I Quevn, lb 
Mnjisly Hie tjiiicn of

nil
eCftlvitl

-auilationu of tho vorlwis 
, toy;*! and princely personages there ! assembles!. The oilier guests invited i then passed Hf! chair ol Her Royal ! Itigiin* .̂ and retired .n»o anoUKi 
ii,i.«nif.o  ̂ )(Vfii |j,n \(Hliora* partook 
«; u d jcuncr itluatolrc. The ladles 
tiivl-.ud uppearod vvRllonl »r.iiiiH; tl.o 

1 ;:«i:Heii:en in gain with knlKhtL j fs; He- mlliinr.' gcmlrtiieit wtUtwil 
their J olltceie" scarfs, mid tile Kutglji

WAS CURED BV - 0 * 
M l L B  U R N ' S  t'oraiii. 

HEART AND NERVE PIL1 ’

Mr-. J. S. ■ NicfcolK I.Utimct. •• Thiw« 
writes.. T w.-i- weak and tun d sits C«i* 
my heart would palpitate, and I " •m oioof 
Ixit Ktak xml iiii/y yjttih. Afncn 
vived me |o tak* ><«:r Heart and 7 
I’ilK. oj | started at once, and iooud 
1 felt much -Uonscr, qud my heart t  r * c  
ever »o ninth briu-r in a short, time - 
cannot prai>< your medicine too b eg* 
for it has denc me a world of .
My hioband l i i v i b e e n  bothered 
heart trouble ever Mine ch.ldhood 
find* quick relief by u- in,: your val ...

MUburrt’* Heart and Nerve Pill# ^k trtO fl 
been nit the reurket f «  the pro*, tw 
five years, and uic nmvct’ally kiv** 
the very I*m remedy for all tr*>. 
arising from the heart or nerve*.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pili- 
Wk. |irr l-.s. 3 l îxes {r.r »
dealers, or mailed direct on tcicij... 
price by Tug T. MtLAcr.-< Co.. Limi *••• *0^ 
Toronfo, Ont. > t t  thu

- ........................rrta*r

Black Eagle with a chain. 
Britain i Countem-a von Porponcher. 7mi I. 

HIh Koval HlghiicsK the Prince I and von Hohcntha!
Consort. His Majesty l In* Btttpcror of 1 The .street-.* '-'ro .
Unrrifl nml llr-r Majcr-ty ilit- Emprcsv I ami gatianns. ami ;•
Dowager of Russia. xL.tr Majestic* the ' (.Tv was illuminate 
King-., of Hanover and Belgium. Ill* ; n r .- is  *
Royal lllghii"" the Prince of "ul' •. p< ifam  ̂ Amtnj: t 

Koval IliKhucrro*

Tile

trains.
>-3s<hI with Hag' 
tdghi ill" emir.'

Duke and I r Bad.;: . H illigliui-i". lh<* iIrani! D.
I r  of tUve-"Vlmar. tbclr 
■ •ighiu s'H the Brand Doch" 
M' --kl. nburg -Vliwrln and Ho- link" i'.f Mecklcnburg-i'-ire'ux;iii.yal lllehin-s

Fr.-.t.i
. f

md Priif-ss
tiu lr

i Holier

Dalit* of Cambridge, 
t’atnbrhlgi'. the Prince 
hr.tlerlck ol Ho* Netherlands; 
iiii:hu«*<o" * the Duciies*
• obnrg Botha. Hitt Princes i 
xidh iii'SIgmaringcii, ami Jut Scrcm- 
Hlgiiii'ss Hie Prinwv* of I.ic/,iiUx,

In. royal and princely |H-rM»m«gro. 
nml Hie guealK Invited or isiiiinnui'U'd 

utit-ii'i the imptisinal •! igm,-. 
asst milled Ubudt 1 ('‘clock in Inc pal.*".- 
of Hi* Royal lllghiicsi Prince l-’rcd
• rid; "illidiu. A lilt - Idee I 
prince* and prlncoKucH rei.airod to the , 
chap*-l. and nrrangcil tlicmsi'lvc-s In a 
v.mlclrclp around me ultar. tho rosf 
of I he assembly filling Hi'- romuinln.- 
spaco. Tile Blnstriou* infant *vas lii*‘*i ;

.Hwlis «(.<• to.- 1 loiei dc Vilto. 
nai IlgliKd up by inoi" Utun 
•t. «d gn.< A* all tin- theatr-i 
p  pivseiitatlon **a» g ivn . 
i- Kiel Prior* * . Frederick "’ll 
■ *d'’.r«'svst Ha* following

lit III •:( our soil lia* tHrell Imilcl
p.*n i*i the country with

—lliis: will remain

marring** exactly ;> year

ay B aa iaa: ot Hie baptisi 
d i«>r addreesiug to tin* wli'ilo

, t*.aching îi cvpicvdoo, Met
odp * I.Ml. raise

and iiapi'lios

. Prin.. <‘ Frrsl'itck "TTIjiu 
•nix ie. Princes* Royal of 
i* llriiulu and Irelaml.
. March a. I Mi*.

, and yet. • ir.nic," t • 
. : ship that wa* c-.er 
pnmv. An eminent 
>* raid lo Ho* wrlfcr: 
of Noah roni.-.M a 

J-’rol, No, for she wax 
io -Ink; she had no 

• and * . b ■
voyage ami arrived! ' 

a rfamllng type of .* e

ymbo! "f tin
On; or Hidr Minkcn selves they rise.

Lie'll and sweet and clear;
Behold the- Ply’s pure white leuv* ..

I nfolding by eaih mere

Dut of my own seif Id mo ri*o 
Kir Bod— I; ji can be.

A new and: noble growth may spring 
From yon decaying tree, 

finely a cirt.im. pure life may uiiiitnc 
Out o! this life for m

h i: s h a l l  DiitEtrr r n v  pa t h s

My limes ar*- tn thy hand, lie  sha!. 
cbui.e our Inheritance for us.

l ead me. () Lord, iu thy rlghtivuif 
i < • *; make t!.y vay ..traigh* is f.i; - 
my f.n *-.

I'- mmit thy unto fhe Lord;
• riiit also in Hint; and *ic r-bull bring 

In all Hiy wavs nckuowl

l!.- I —d i- ;r<yih»-pl:<'i*l; I jh.il!

• a gittwn j-asmrts; lie  Icao-tii me b-- 
Aiilc tile till waters. Like as a faHo r 
pUlefb Id’s children. a» the i.ord pitU-th 
them ilmi fw r HSm. For lie  know- 
i' ll our Jromi.; ilo rfmeiubeieiii taat

iv j.ump «»:i In.anl tlo- l5rs;u-l ship?
Is Till*: i-ominaniler ever ab.tnt 

' the quarter deck or Hie bridge? 
■ He keep wiit'-h night nmt day?

* never lnier.'!cd to 
i.'d in r. f ot o b*,- in or io ! 'Hi.* Iicfti’hesare olron stiewn wipj 
rcckagc. owing to the

I Uinler a sa *• pilot,
f i  bKlliule gilMj; *lt* of 

I vcrltwung ,-afei* . We h
■ comiori, tuine « am

Chats With" 
the Doctor

JL
(By A PHYSICIAN)

o fBfaRli. Th- 
surd, of J v-uik at tii" g n u "  expr»*«c*l 
• lid rceegiiliion of Bod as Hi.* Fat her. 
IF.; cun-'.ioi'ene,,* of liie Fatlier's »;**• 
,;anl and His eonsid* r.ition of the pro 
.iie, In H,'« devotion. By it nlttiirnl, HI 
lal it.-.Hint iif» iirart r*ee out of it* 
tlx •■tension '.bo (outideiit sommunion 
"ii!i His Fuiiier. IBs nob'iiui tliank" 
giving exprc.irod' Kratitcii.* for the 
osxnraiue of :»i>*v*-r to uceomplieli t!» 
miracle, confidence Hurt u< the Son 
He always ..rood within B.p Father’., 
favor, care for the multlimic that 
they might he prepared to believe 

n  they b 'ht-Id Hn* AtupemUm** mlt- 
T.ie Sun of ItTfehti-oiniiictd shone 

till splendor wheu il"  exert* d H>.> 
or over u.e grave and tmrwV asun- 

•h'r tlie tmiidK or dintli. Following tin,* 
manlfroiatlon of humauify 
Hie mnnitcMatlon tit IL t divinity. On 
Ilfs lmnianliv wctipinK, At Hie grave.

P len ty  of Tim e fo r  Action.
be police nntgUirales so bfuu  ad- 
ti.sli women ii.mplalnaiiis lo coinr* 
k ami ri'iiort any further wrong 

doing Hi till' i*art oi hmUiand-., who 
b* c;i r«-!eas"d lliui Ihcsc Jmlt'S 

full into tiic liabit of re|***atiug the nd 
<:rlii<-n on every occa«,‘.on In which a 
an and wife r tc  concerned 
The olhftr day a woman told tnc  of 

the magbiiraf's ih.-vt her 'nuslgtnd had 
ibrciitcmd to,kill her.

tv well, nnd *;n.” oabl the snngi 
luftcliaiilcnlly. "very well; If 1m 

you c  me back and tell me. and I 
punish liim ""C .tf tt and Font

"Tin vil the
a puiniy"v T;;c inline is uic aim . ............. . »

obscure; ;t ts aftibablv from tho lxa: -''<amm*-r»tiK proimr consist* in au in 
fun, "beu* bare." to <lriok. A ihlroty * **t>*«ft> to pronounce certain words or 
ovat.ir" ruteiy: t-,e to-.-.u pump s;„nt ! •*>'Babies, resulting In fUmplqte arry«t 
■ii «.ur old niHikei i'lacc; there was a j i>1 *-iuerh, whllsl .-stuttering chum-s a 
at.ills; tn.iigii for Iutm':!, a lower ! ''■■"-HHou of the Kariie word or eyl* 
troi'gh ler 'logs, on the top of t!iv- j 3̂,d" *u a »|<asm which may !a»t fur » 
upijiii llioic v*:ik :;i sinuB hob-; you i •■•'•i»ldeiablo: Umc. Stutteilng In the 
put year hand to Ktop the flow* And [ *‘'#s coututun oi tr*e uffnciiuus. and 

would . pin up so ths; you ‘ il D ul»o le«s amenable io treatment.

STAMMKltlNB AND STI TTERINil. 
Stamuierius and stuttering are not 

absolute.*- tnc name thing, though 
Umy ur** wry gencrully confused.

rink.
thirft creature, i

ami yet ritvo nil: the drink away, an : 
emblem of iinscRtMi bencflceni c "T en  ; 
.'l'i|.-; are built they are tilted with! 
pumps .und •jear. ..o thin iu ease oi

liiiperlo 
be cail.-.l t.vhn! 
■their aciious *t

e pump, when iu mill nc-.-uu ,,U: r'^ 1,iN .which 
o: n out. b-smU and armpits j I'H'duc" i

c l Hie
. me cruel walero engulf 

und crew and left no 
lonvue t.. u-ll the tale?

The pump ralM.i mid (ramferv the 
fluid. M»nuUme*by!.,tll..w cylinder at 
•eni'.ltn;-. cxhauMir.; and filling the 
or • lids by mean., of *-eternal

st works without your aid or your will.

till:

Stummoriiig Is partly dm 
pu-fii of the ar*l>ubvtory such- 
artly lo their irregular action—their 

dilution- as it would 
«Bv This mean- that

un.- ».'t p. rhap* acimg mor 
IricgiilnrJy Ilian amunei,-

oii-d nomally be 
un.-r not produce 
partfatly, cxiieily 
uct ir pair of u 

;*ar. There

tongue on pons of the xurface nt •• 
back of Ihe palate. The unu ml of • 
letter i* made by the releane of IM* 
which Iihh been air<**.teil Iu its out»«. 
Jout'ivy by on* one of the*" elosh 
iuo* ciit.-nt.-i Ho- tnouih. A fc*  m i#r of

ills of personal experiment lnj 
producifon ot the-:.' simple souad^ 
show the rneiliod of sound proi’ 
better than a Jong expiate^
■ !<-.'r that where Hi" i 
niviits are not acocmi'aiiled by 
ncce-sar* espulkton of utr no sound 
n i l In* produced, whilst It is also clrn;
Hint the -aim* m u ll  will follow } 
the mu-culai and resplmtory move 
metitK do not take place at the fume 
lime. .And K Is to this that nearly all 
rases «ij Mammering are referable. Kl- 
ther there I. n spasm of thu glottis, 
which prevent*’ the exit of air at th’" 
right moment, or there ts not perfect 
co.ordlnatioii between the wail of al
and the muxcular movements.

Now vowel sounds differ from con
sonants n  that the former are mad. 
within the; throat and not the tnoutn, 
they are varied iu sound by variation 
In «he shape *■( the larynx and In the 
volume and.tnpl.lRy of the air-current 
Stummercr.-. do hot realize that tho 
rotwonati* only modifies the vowel 
round which carries It. and they are 
(M't fo g > on trying to form the con 
•■•mint alone without the vowel sound 
which -mould follow it and I* toally 
part of it. In other wor*U. the statu- 
nn-ref Ult-s to say the consonant 
which (* r ally only the tdia;>e of the 
round -  -without'-, thft sound Rrelf. This 
i- ekvtriy shown by a Kimplo cxpcrl- 
blent. Take » long breath and slowly 
»ay the *o»;i -*"u:.*; An. Continue this 
sound, mollifying it by miiKcuhir move
ments of the tongue an-i mouth, and 
you will find that consonant* have 
been produced merely by cltanKiug 
wlr.it one might call th" shape of the 
original vowel sound Ah. it I* along 
‘h;» I!a.* that efficient treatment of 
st.iiiunering lies.

lit the great majority of eases tho 
fault 1-- with the lesplritory (<irt of 
lb" miuiiiI product ion, and the patient 
should. Iherefore, first be taught how 
io breathe properly, quietly and deeply.
IL- mu-H in* lotighl also lo control tin* 
exit of his brcaih. its volume and rs- 
pldlty, and then bow to combine it 
" iib tlie producilon of the simple vow- 
'■ -own !'. Here Hn* most important 
pari of the treatment begins, for bore 
hi* mnsi be rough; (bat it i* uot ucccs- 
• rv I ,  ;!«•» tiift production Of tho 
voice in order to put in a consonnnL 
The vowels should b<* iu toned aud the 
consonants introduced while the voice 
continues, as iu the experiment recom
mended above. For instance, in utter
ing the sound O. it should be (.banged 
from O to Mo. iJjtqj to DO. and so on.
The patient l*-t*rn» In.HvU way that the 
iHiernnco of fhe vowe. sound gives 
him help in pronouncing the conson
ants over which he has mosi d|{il-
ftsihy.

One of the real diffh-tiiti** with 
wi.li.'i namm.-rora have to contend Ik 
the teudeticy to confine thft!" system
atic production of words to their 1*»- 
S'lii' iu sound producilon only, and to 
make very little effort to practice the 
same principles in ordinary life. It 
eanm-t he m-.i clearly under-iood Hint 
.io i>regr"‘ '  can pcssibiy be made tn 
this way. as Hie bail muscular habit 
•an only he’corrected by substitullux a 
K.'o.l habit ?:>r ft. and this can on’* 
be done U> coiiMnnt rejifttillon and

ro o t!  poisonin’*;
A.*a l*o lie

nature introduced into lood, 
many fi>ods thriiiwIrM possess under 
certain cSicamstacees, and. for certain 
Individuals, uo!kouiiuk quiilltics. Jinny 
forms ot shell fish, especially mu*»eN 
often g h . riw  to seven* iniiaHou of 
• hi* nnitncntnry ennui. Diarrhoea, vom- 

ominal i«in ore the more 
obvious aud liuniftilinte symptoms. In 
ell these case* medical aKsU'.amo 
shnuld invariably |»e obtained. l'>usB> 

llrxt old treatment coiulaLs In 
giving au emetic followed by a good 
dose of enrtor oil. w

, produced only 
i machine might 
| MighBy oat „f ,

.l ies v

w boil improvei

Hieiy Kuylut!, "B i.e Hie thy 11 vet,” f..r I he ; '  *»•**
Ivor was .-imsidered ns 111" I.iuiire of ! Pr*:* *•.-<:."« I

mw considered as •lift iitost i-xiflilslic | J*1*** Icticr? 
liachliie to  do the pumping. Till* t ,,,;V!*lna».
■.•m* not always known. Hervcy d . c v  i ' ’tu ie-lonr,
;.-d the i lreulni’ of Hi*; blood, bill only j *'f " h h  h 
he youns rneu l«*lievrt! him. for it l* j •‘•xilof tin’
■n rec-nl. not one imdicnl mm  over* ” • F ; ml ! 
arty years of c-fe accepted the di*c.»v |  Bn? lip*. !• 
r-. • > vlow and -.roblmm is she le a n  ; the ■ pfc>>are of the tip of H 
<fman. ! against Hi .- from (if Hi" re

There t* no Ship rent to giu without 1 '" ‘"'Hi. whilst ■>• me of Ihe oil 
full onifit for pumping: no ship j L- the hard H. and otin rs

or rouildii at fault in each 
and that these do no vary. 
«o u group all Hn* meiubciK 
•»ie j-Ksiuci’U by the some 
mouth. Thtt« if consonant* 
d are form' d by closure of

lllobbs—Bjoncs Ivoasts that he at- 
wayit kecpH his promises. Siobb* — I 
gucs* ibufs right. Nobody will toke

Mabels ratiicr pretty; wonder 
why she’s never been engaged?” 

s *,.) old fanhiohed that bite think* 
she’d have to marry n man she became 
ngag-d Ho"—Buffalo Exprc**,

Sick Headache 
and Biliousness

CURED BY

M ILBURN ’S 
LAXA- LIVER PILLS.

Mrs. Willard Tow, 
write* “ I have «ut!i-n 
with 'ick headache. 
bcVOlUc IlltlOU'. _!!«* !

and they t
r Pdi . This 1 did and

invonics ’hi£Ki*b and 
uuciivc, tlie IhikcK btwTie v'li.'lipatcd. 
tin- l<*:iguf l<vonir* coated, the (Ictnitii 
I'.'.d and vj*-k and bdiotiv beudaebe. occur 

Millmrii’ • Ijvu-Liw-r PdK »!cau the 
fool vo-.ili <1 toiiKOc ami »; *.i:a<-li and 
Ikiiu-'Ii the dirogrecablc head hIk.* 

Mdburn’% l_uv»-L:*«i Piliv arc 2.V 
|s r  Vial, tl vials f"f ?l IKl. :•( ,»ti ilr.llrt*

.unlit . 1(0 Insuiftd yvilhmit i i-y prcttniire Of various ;



t Prevent locked wheel* 
la n d  hot boxes by the 

t*e of
MICA

A X L E  GREASE
Lvtica form* a smooth 
'c a n in g  on the a x l e  
.sp in d le -k eep s it cool 

' well lubricated. ~

. THE — ’ 
.MPERIAL OIL COMPANY" 

Limited
StlANCUES THROL’C.IWVT

hardly blame ths bull for getting
Good breeding will not make well* 

developed heifer* unless they are well 
fed. It U absolute folly to expect 
that heifer eulve* will develop into 
flret-vlace rows if they are ettiutcd 
wheu they are young. It U perfectly 
legitimate to net a good ration at » 
low ci.et a* (UMnible. but nothing hut 
failure can come from trylue to save 
money by feeding a poor or Ineffic
ient rattan.

The blood of the good bull may t>a • 
more strong!? Imprcmd upon the I 
grade* by doner Inbreeding than i* | 
adTUable when railing pnrs-brsd*. A ; 
•troog bull bred to grado cowa get* 
strong heifer*, and lie may be bred j 
again to hU own with a etrong Hkell- j 
hoow of getting good results. This j 
method gtvea 75 per cent, of the blood > 
of tho sire in the helfor* of the «*c- j 
ond generation. It I* not wife to Id* j 
bred too much when ratting pure : 
bred*, but It may lw |>racH»ed with > 
excellent reauKo In the n»«e of grade*.

The average dally rattan fed 2-ye*r • 
old heifer* In the Storm College barn j < 
during tho ^winter of I90S

C I G A R E T T E S

‘The blending 
is  epceptimaJ

isu-'i&.vrsSk i i-^asrsi' ‘S?
K S j . "  Itow rt m l .  ! « li*ud noil Urn. low * I *■'>

20 a lime water in the milk. Tw 
^  da) for a  cal

IMPROVING! THE DAIRY HEHD.
_ ie *rt56 farmer (• constantly on 
be alert to Improve Ms dairy condi

tions. Much of this Improvement can 
be made (and in the least time and 
with the least coatt by the use of a 
, ura bred sire. But it la not only 
‘.aporU at tbot be should be a pure 
bred animal, but that he ahould repre
sent a attain of good milkers. There 
should be a  hUtory bock of that sire 
It la foolUb to go back five or six 
generations for this history. The Im
portant point Is. what Is tho reputa
tion of hit Immediate ancestor*? Are 
they, or hare they been heavy pro
ducers? Did hi* dam, and his grand- 
•dam on hit sire s aide, produce rullk, or 
butteTat, or both In large quantities:

It the immediate family history *  
first class in every way, the question 
of pedigree U largely settled. I t 1« Im
mediate ancestry that counts.

REQUIREMENTS OF THE BULL.
Professor Trueman, of Htorra Ex

periment Station. In referring to the 
alre, says.

The bull clio:?!j should be a  good In* 
▼{dual as well as hare a good pedi
gree. It ie not wise to use a poor ani
mal *1 tapir because bis ancestors havo 
Men good, for he wilt be one of the 
ancestor* of the au'ceedlng genera
tions.

The bull obould be vigorous as 
shown by a  bright eye a wide awake, 
active disposition, a  full erwrt. broad
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if water. When It has slacked and eel 
tied, pour off the clear portion and 
bottle It for future tine.

It <ecuw* Mtrange that there are *o 
many farm* where frultn are not 
^  i. Most people like fruits, and 

are very few localities and farma 
kiud of fruit* cannot bo 
every manager conaider 
a good orchard and then 
hts farm the flrvt oppor

tunity.

10 11*. 
40 lbs. 

3 lbs. 
£ lbe.

U llage..............
B ra n .................
Corn meal ..  ..
tlluet fee d ..........
Cottonseed meal 

The amount of grain i

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Notice the fruit tree* carefully. St* ! help that. The law *

Q uite D iffe ren t.
A tenant of Lord Hnlkcston, a judge 

of tho Scotch court of aesslon*, once 
waited on him with & woeful counten
ance and said: “My lord. I am come 
to Inform your lordship of a sad mix- 
‘ bait gored one of

varied according to the else and con- t Your lordship* co*t*. and l fear li can- 
rtltlon of tho cow. The grain varied j not lire." "Well. then, of course, you
from 0 to I! pound*. I must pay for It." “Indeed, my lord.

It was not iny fault, and you know 
1 am but u very poor

"he law says you mu*t pay
which tree bear* heavily, ripens on j *or It. 
time and mature* a  high grade of ! I ” "Well, uiy lord. If It must be'ao 
fruit. Notice tho trees that are ah) ; 1 cannot say more. But 1 forgot what 
bearer**, the tenner treca aueceptibla 1 was saying. U was my mistake eu- 
to dbtewi* and Inocct Injury. It u  high- j tlrely. 1 should have said it was your 
If  dtulrable that th# frult-g roatr be- ! lordship's cow that gored mine." "Ob. 
come thoroughly familiar with the t I* thut It? Thot's quito u different af- 
tendende* of th* various tre« , so he ! fair. Oo along and don’t trouble me
win know how to treat them. Tree* j Just now. 1 am very'busy. Bo off I
ars much like animals. A person cau I say?”—American U w  Review, 
always get better result* with animals 
If he undntdnnde tlu>lr peculiarities.
Furthermore, one always Want* to 
know the good tree* and the poor
tree*. The poor will need be replaced th»y conMbuVr.ri-’. ids'conqti#*rof'ihe 
as eoon as practical. The dertrabls ! uland. Having un»uec<ttfully attempt- 
tree* bearing large croj* of highly- If! * ‘ 'V  * *r.,,b
deelrable frnlta may be reproduced. !ng*n with bowm*ii and Hinder" Ilr.li-r“J  
Propagation should be from the best. > tt*m to tins the wh»r»'upon th*

Thcam who have had any experlencs ■' cmHiuion—fi*iv
In handling sheep will know- how dlt- |  5<m Chroniel*. ' —

B ird  B athers.
An ornithologist, swimming In ths 

blue sea, said: "Bird* enjoy baths as 
much as wo do. Take, for Instance, 
wild ducks. tVlld ducks ndoro a fresh 
water bath. Though they feed over 
salt water, they will both* only In 
freeh. They’ll fly thirty or forty miles 
Inland for their weekly fre*h water 
dip.

"Sparrows go In for a wet bath and 
a dry ono— a wet bath of clean water 
and a dry one of clean dust.

“The partridge take* o loam bath. 
He loooens up a square foot of ths 
chocolato colored loam and bathes his 
plumes In it for half an hour a t a 
stretch.

"All birds love a bath of ashes. 
Wherever, in the prairies, you see an 
ash heap, the sign of a forest fire, a 
flock of birds will rise up from It If 
you go too near—birds that have been 
polishing their feather* in the silvery 
ashes o* a servant polishes kntvoa."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Scared  by tho  E lephant.
Tradition h»» It that Caesar brought 
• • Hits with Him to Hritslii «i..l that

No one ever doubts REDPATH quality, because 
jti its Sixty Years of use no one has ever bought a 
barrel, bag or carton of poor Redpath sugar, it is 
made in one grade only—the highest^

“L et Redpath Sweeten it*1 «

uStt!ia«*. Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal.

« h n t  fine silky hair and to ft bide, 
f ie  should have a large deep body, 
,‘wRh well sprung ribs. Indicating feed
ing capacity He ahould not be coarse 
and beefy. The hind quarters should 
not b* peaked, but should b« compara
tively light. Tbs (highs should not 
bs ovsrloaded with fat. and h« should 
be wall cut up In the twist .He *hould 
have a  fins, *trmigbt-awa> walking 
gait, not croaa-lsggsd. When you find 
one Jurt right, buy him, and do not be 
too particular about the price.

This bull ahould be used oa the 
best cows that can be selected from 
those available. They need not be 
pure-brsd*. in / ic t  many men will 
get better results to stick to goade*. 
it  does not require as much skill to 
breed good grades as It doe* to breed 
good pure-bredn. The pure.bred bull 
will be prepotent over the grade cows, 
and the calve* will be more than half- 
blood In actual clmracterlntlcs. The 
strong blood of the pure bred bull Im
presses the offspring much more than 
doss the weaker blood of the grnde. 
so thta the bull becomes more than 
half the grade herd. On the other 
hand. In breeding pure-breds together, 
great judgment 1* required to get the 
two currents of strong blood to mix 
well: otherwise the results may be. 
been tested. That nuans that bulls 
arc not ready for general or extensive 
ttae until thsv are three or four .-.car- 
aid. Instead of kecp'ng them until 
.fully mature, the common custom In t<> 
t i e  them freely as yearling* and ?•

I ear-olds, .and then get nil of them 
ecause Ihey may gei crons. We can

flcult St I* to get them Into a b«m or 
shed after dark. Tho interior Is dork 
and they are afraid to enter. Of course. 
It ]* possible to catch one or two and 
carry thorn fnnlde. 1mt even then tho 
rost win not follow, a  lantern placed 
where tho sheep con «eo It frightens 
them away Instead of enticing them 
lAalde. But a lantern placed just In
side the diior and to ono etde, illumin
ate* the interior of the ham and does 
not frighten the sheep. The sheep will 
readily ami quietly enter a hum lit up 
la this way.

Co*l oahes an* of far Iwe value ns * 
fertlllxer than wood aahm are. yet 
they have « value especially on a soil 
inclined to clay. They chango the ooll, 
making It lighter and more easily 
handled, and b«tld»* title it become* 
more productive, beeauxo of the me
chanical chango made to the toll. 
There nlxo l« a slight element of fer
tility In these ashes.

That horse* have their peculiar 
taste* In nclocting the nio.it paintablo 
feed* !« shown by recent luvewtlga 
Hon* nt the Ohio Experiment Station, 
la which *ome hays were eaten with 
great relish, while other* v.ero only 
partly consumed. .Mixed clover and 
timothy scented to satisfy their appe
tite,-beat, and brotnc gras* was also 
to their liking. Timothy hay stood 
third. Non* of the horees were fond 
of tnll oat grans, while blucgrasa and 
redtop were also near tho bottom ol 
Mi* Ust of palatable grasses.

Tho firot thing to do with acoursd 
calves is to remove the cause and than

rtiHher'« ftiHiiUhiji Is *in« 

r Aulj l.eng ‘Sji*-.

,  W l.

Iha* bonnlo d»» me pa*t and a-«ie. And brow and bis ur« «»;

>lw ' ‘rilluni>t. Haniiltor

O rang  U tan.
Tho large anthropoids of Borneo and 

Bumatra are usually culled crane ou- 
lanjs. TbU form, it seems, in tiot cor
rect. Orang signifies man and oulang, 
nr litfaog, debt, aomc-lhing owliig. no 
that orang outang would simply mean 
n man In debt. The correct .Malay 
name Is orang utan, or oaten Tills 
signifies the forest man lr» dintlhctlou 
to oraog duauut. or vlllngo u'HUUcd)

DRS. SOPER & W HITE

S P E C IA L IS T S
eu„. getsma, Atlhma. Catarrh. Pimp), 
Orveapita. Kpllapiy. *haumatl,m. Skin, Kb 
>ay, Btaod, N«rr* and Bladder OltaaMS.

D R S .  S O P F I ?  A  W H I T E

—device* which aend forth either hell 
sounds or rhythmic vibration*. It la 
easy to see how useful they cau he 
made to telegraph order* » * a subma
rine under water five wiles or more 
away.”

FO L K  TA LES.

West P-

Please Mention Thla Paper.

SU B M A RIN E H A S EARS.

M icrophones D irec t This Ship 
W hen Subm erged.

Although tho aubmarlue 1* blind of
fer It dives It can bu made to bear 
with tho aid of microphone* or elec
tric ears. Edward F. Chandler, an In
ventor who haa made ;* t-Ioxa btudy of 
submarine problems, he* worked out 
a method of uilijtlug microphone* 
whereby a submerged craft may direct 
It* course accurately toward a hostile 
ship. He g t'cs an interesting explan
ation of thla method In the l’opninr 
Fclence Monthly.

"In the modern teKldiflue.’' tayi Mr. 
(’handler, "the transmitter is risen- 
tlally a microphone, the procure of 
the sound waves being communicated 
to the conductor* by means of a die 
phragm. The submarine equipped for 
battle under th* -s-a 1* provided with 
microphones on Ha port ami atarboard 
bow». Telephono ear-piece* enabio 
tho submarine commander to llaten to 
tho sound* gathered t*v the micro- 
phones. If the submarine N not 
pointed head on toward the ship to b? 
destroyed the microphone on th- off
side will been lew than the other, and 
the difference in the volume o ' sound 
received by the two infirropMD* deter- 
tori »il be noted at once In the tele
phone receivers. The commander 
changes •hts course until In: hears 
equally well with both earpieces.

•AVhlle it Is perfectly feusltde to di
rect a submarine by telephone it la 
much more rffc-Mv,. to convert the 
microphone vibrations Into visual slg 
nals. As a result the commander of a 
submarine has only to watch a Huger

wb*t course he should steer. In « 
sens* he see* the sound which the mi
crophone detectors hear.

“While n visual atet-rlng Indicator Is 
primarily depended upon to guide the 
submarine on it* deadly errand, tele
phone* arc connected with the micro
phones, to he u*ed when the occasion 
ariw-s. With their a y  the commander 
can distinguish ono under-water sound 
from another and interpret It correct
ly. A tramp steamer can be micro- 
phonk-ally distinguished from r .Mau
retania. * torpedo boat from a super- 
dreadnought, and above all a sub-sur
face craft from a surface craft. Thu* 
the character of an unseen ship miles 
a a ny can be ascertained.

“But apart from listen lug to passing 
whips, the telephones will be required 
to recclvo messages from an admiral 
on a  battleship live miles away. Both 
warships and merchantmen nrc equip
ped. with submarine signalling devices

E th ica l W isdom  A lw ays T augh t 
by  Thera.

At the bottom of the folk talo there 
wn* nearly always a basis of folk- 
wisdom—the perception that right- 
thinking aud doing could bring people 
through all worldly, ami even per
sonal, limitations and obstacle. Tho 
storle* were told by the common 
folk*, who had to contend with every 
kind of material dixudvuntagu, toon 
lha Christian Science Monitor, liut 
they managed to grwep tho essential* 
of existence In that hard «<c|ioollng, 
and the greatest, simplest and tuont 
universal of folk talc*, ths parabltw, 
were told to them;

la the folk tales of tho world, ac
cording to Hie standing of the ou* 
lion's ethical barometer, wo find cer
tain Boson* taugnt perpetually. Kind 
nee* l« fllways repaid In *omo unox- 
P*et<>.l form «-r orti-r. e v :i wl»«-n the 
kindly a. ' ‘ ‘ J - -  •-
memory;
crriMur* ____ _
fu] friend In time of need. The old 
woman by tho roadside with her Jyir 
den. ths old mxa with hi* *>tlck. the 
traveler, tne Ill-treated dog or cat. 
evtsi the I tweet iu dlffkultlc*, the 
tired horse all are ageneH* of untold 
gooil to those wiio befriend them, 
whlla tho«.. who pm« with closed 
hand and heart find fortune etrange 
ly. adamantly udverae.

Again, tne other* with money, the 
oldest «ona and helm, who wtrut In 
confident pride, depending ou. or 
puffed up by their material pc**.*- 
alocH, nrc the lo.it-r* In ihc...supreme 
quest, where the younger eon*, often 
plain, cometim<* dull'- o r  slow, bat 
always kind h'-arti-i and til why * j>0iir. 
are owured of triumph; and. In the 
utory 'o eourwe. eioa w Us dev .-lop and

•hown to be of greater value In pro 
dteomems than Hie learning of 
ocuool*. Indeed, it moot delicate die- 
ttuetton l* mad*- beiwern intellect and 
Intelllgenco. Book learning, coupled 
with pride ami acorn. Is tdtuwn to ho 
worthier*, white gm'.d cheer, a ** «*e 
of humor and a kind heart InturUbl

• knot

SICKLY BABIES

i.l bo

Hon bad and who 
can be mud., 
with Baby'* Own 
1ng the Tablet*. M 
Val Brilliant. Qu

g i.-t painful; dli

healthy and ha 
Tablets. Cone, 

tW i l f r i d  Darn 
write*: ••!'!. 

Tab!.f Baby’* 

ed thin
liĉ  wlthi

Williams' Medicine

Poultry
World

FO UR-NIN ETY ROADSTER

$680
F.O.B. 03HAWA

FEATURES OF .THE NEW SERIES
V alve-in -h rac1: M o to r,
E le c tr ic  L ig h tin g  a n d  S tarting : S y s tem .
T h r e e  S p e e d s  f o rw a rd  a n d  rev e rse . 
C o m b in a t io n  C lu tc h  B ra k e .
S e a rc h  a n d  D im m e r  L igh ts .
D o u b le  R e v e rs ib le  W in d sh ie ld .
O il In d ic a to r  L ig h t E q u ip m e n t  
H e a v y  F ra m e  a n d  H ig h  C le a ra n c e .
S tro n g  S p r in g s  a n d  f in e  u p h o ls te ry .
M o h a ir  T a i lo re d  T o p  
N on-S kid  T ires  o n  r e a r  w h e e ls .

Chevrolet Motor Company of.Canada^

Chevrolet Pour*Nimsty Roaosrcn—jh c  Car for BuaiHgau.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------r*

u r a H  n! Sesr y?i°<*llt >f *natlou* 
showing BhI CbovTo*»t°mo<:«ira * °*'T

- W f

SPRING lOIT.THY WORK.
Tin? poultry ramer who wUduxi to 

produce fall ami w.n’.cr eggs with a 
by product) of nprlug “frycro ’ should 
begin now to plan for ihc early set
ting of egg*. With oelttugH ymed 
the chick* will hatch In ample time to 
allow their maturity before cold wea
ther. T he pulloi* fieni the*e brood* 
should lay during the late fail or early 
winter when «gtm are ocarcent.

Tho young chicks will; be developed 
to the point whore they may bo turn
ed out on the ground by the time veg
etation lx out, unit to) may augment 
their fted with green stuff. The smal
ler brood* of chlckai* can be hatch
ed later than them* which are larger

INCUBATION.
One difficulty In setting egg. It: 

spring; o: selected date* :c the natural 
ojatein of incubation i* followed la lu
finding broody hen* at the proper 
time*. If natural incubation Is -de
pended upitt ex« Imdvely It probably 
will be bc».t for the poultry r*l*cr to 
dlsr.'gwrd datex and m;ik«.* setting* 
whenever broody hens are available. 
A good next for rctllhK I* (undo <*f 
wood, 15 Invite* square and about 15 
Inchts high, with a top. The front I t 
open except for a hoard 0 Inchon high. 
Three or four Inch** of damp earth 
tdiould bo placed in t»u-;h a neat, and 
on this straw, hay or chaff should bn 
firmly packed. The heur.-ohould l*o 
dusted thoroughly with insect jiowder. 
It is a  good plan, also, to sprlnkln a 
little of the powder In the ncsta.

UBINU AN INCUBATOR.
l*he machine should bo optralcd fa 

a warm room, preferably a cellar, a* 
a protection agaltmt vuttdde tempera
ture change*. It *hould be disinfect
ed thoroughly before being UMd.wIth 
a solution of reliable real U r disin
fectant. IntMead cf using such a so
lution u small re.-cptuclv containing 
one-half ounce of permanganate of 
potash on which one half ounce of 
formalin ha* liven injured limy be 
shut up In the incubator. Th.* result 
log pa* will thorough!) disinfect the 
machine. After dlslnfcctlou the incu
bator should Le run empty for sever
al days to get it tutu good operating 
condition. Alter the egg* are In place 
th# temperature should bo held at 
from deg. to 102 deg. F. tho
final week, 102 dCg. to 103 deg. th* s«-

ck.
•«k and at 103 deg. tbs third

—  ______ mall) »i*> turned for the >
first time at the end of th« second { 
day ami t*lc<* dail) through tho ; 
cbrlitccnUi or nineteenth day The 
egg. tuo cooled' outnlilo tho hatching 
chamber once ' 
and up to the nluetecnth day. Mohduro 
should In* furnished in artificial Incu
bation lu high altlLud<« and when 
tho Incubator room lx dry. This 
U- don* by sprisiklltig tho rgga i 

by : lacing'  a
opougo or pan of water under \he 
tray.

During the hatokiing period 
fully HU tho lamp and trim tho wick 
each day. It La best to trim tho wick 
by tcraplng off tho burnt portion 
rather than by cutting tho wick. The 
lamp shivuld not be filled entirely. Af
ter tho .’amp Is filled it should Lu 
closely observed for a time

high.
Ihs tlauu*

NOTES.
l'Jan ahead. While *hado S* not 

needed now, soon the hoi days of 
summer will be here, and the wise 
poultry keeper will order Hi time

kjiplo, thut lit n few years a good 
shude can he bad In the poultry runs. 
Meanwhile artificial shade should be 
providid, but natun.l shade g iu*  the 
bti.i rciulte.

lecdueo tho com :n the ration for 
fowl* to he used an breeding. Fortu
ity will be better when the poultry 
from which tho lunching eggs are 
wanted are not forced to eat the re
gular laying ma»h, which :s more or 
loss forcing. A few egg* U«s a  week 
will prove of greater henetit In the 
extra, fertility and stm ig tn  of the 
chicks hatched.

No poultry expert ever expects Oft 
to  100 per cciiu fertility no: do they 
hutch Horn the fertile egg- lu the lu 
cubator b0 per c«nt. r.*«n with th- 
chlrk* hatrhi-d

r flv- . lu 1
Beginners ri|>ect too much, a* a 

ale, in 1*011110 r.aultx. Do not expect 
'cry igg to be fertile, or ••very fer- 
II* «gg lo hatch, either undvr the 
*-u or In tho lucubator. When hatch 
d. not all will live and tssclt ma 
urity. They do n«*t under the expert 

cf tho pnuilval poultty keeper.
I could not '

> Jutt

: prin
Thu

•fling,
: pullet*

t manner dor'
big th-
ar** the on** that the poultry keeper 
must oc|« nd on for wluter eggs. The 
good old hen iuA) be a heavy lever 
of Htrtng, fertile ««gs to natch from 
ia  the early spring, but this strong, 

the heavy t-̂ g produc-
i fruit is 1

COLT DISTEMPER
FORGINO AHEAD.
• tVashtasbm HU.D 

> > -v|i Wy Jv»h grttlne

THE MAIN THING.
.T ie  Iamb.)

V ix u young lawyer of this

Tho poultry equipment that the ; 
j.r*Mm via> Ug nr.cr can start with • 
luokvo surer -,i in poultry mor*- sure 
than In the pa*t. Tut nr* brooJ.r 
W..V... !;..ve ri:n*lOattd largo '

y«arw ;*»t. due to fs’-'tv brooder von- 
etiiicllon. which did toil r!«. ample 
viRiilathn or t-tut a g- ..-l l>*a: dur
ing all kinds of worth-r. To dwy the , 
lending f.towy, work m. regularl, «n 1 
» good IntuLstor in iioblinR an tw a  ' 
Umpcrsfurc.

U nanim ous CousenL
Thera *W a w.-.l-tliig iu a v-rtsll. 

church the other day. and a- usual, 
the minister In the couive of the . ere- 
muu) said "if a»> one ua> sugh: to 
ioiv why this couple should not b*< join- 
.-,1 In the holy bonds of wedlock. Id  • 
hint now tprak or forever ho d hi* 
peace." During the rltrnre that fok-

• ho !*• w 
i client of his, 
worth in tills

* :■ blrlhv..**-. Flubdub--Did hs get 

Youtigi*:*- l-:d he! \Vbtf he's got

OLD FASHIONED MABEL
tBulfalo Kxf-reaa.) 

visbcls rwHvcr prettv: wender 
! •• e-cVi never been engaged?" 
"She ,  so old-tunliionvd that ch« 
links she'd have t<* marry s m aasbs

HERE’S NOVELTY.
who '

ueetlng'.
sroeo nnd. rapping the top of the , -nv 
sharply with hi* knurJtlo. said. "There 
being n* objection the motion U car- 
rlfvi:

il<r." “Borrowin';* <!ee wl 
ironbloTtn t like money. W 
nvv money I can forgst nbo 
»way.“—Bo>ton Trau*cript

ten 1 bor- It ecents a* tiouglt the 
it H right j tunity that 1* ever present 

1 portunity to do the wrong t

ictji.n' worth cttUni In dat pUtcc*.
vegetirtang.

Hungry lilgglno - Is dut right? 
ItaggiH-y— Yvh, on’ day got er dog

CAUSTIC WARNING.

Millions of colds start with wet 
feet, which could and should be 
prevented by wearing rubbers, 
rubber farm shoes or high 
rubber boots.

Through the slop and slush of 
Spring you can work better, be 
more comfortable, and enjoy 
better health, if your feet are 
protected by rubber footwear 
bearing one of these famous 
Trade Marks:

-JACQUES CARTIER" - -CRANBY’
“ HERCHAMTS” - - -DAISY'
"MAPLE LEAF" - •■DOMINION'

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
LIMITED

Lxrfnt Hansftcturtr* cf RukUr Cccdtla the British E«yirt 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES - HOUTREAL, P.Q.

SEVER LARGE. UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PUNTS IN CANADA 
23 ’’SERVICE’’ BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

EXPLAINED.

A BIG MISTAKE.
t Wnihlns'.on HUD 

mtiukc.- ».ifd Unci* Cb-n. ■.« 
Ut f»lth e**t*rut «f knockin' off 
mtvttiT lo luck,"
FATHER KNEW.

vv ''v v T*t *’v“’**50 *m 01
FRESH COAL.

KNEW SKINFLINT.

Linflmt—I made Jub**n »»•*>> w; 
'iiuti*-V|a| 'turn t.» trcaL f 

ENJOYING GRAND OPERA.

A V enetian  Fashion.

xnturlcs oki* than they i • to- 
f Vcnlcu 

the thlrtctotti century)." 
(ilium Ucultlng In "Wo- 
V." ''ladle* went through 
«i tilth on patten*. The 
retained, and in wplt* of 

t^atien breams
!ii-,gi:tencd until women of rank stood 
Mt Uu'c fret "half a yard high in the 
xjxtci iith, century. They wc-ro uuabi* 
i« walk without:- the support of one

A. cnrloaity In Vunquets L rocnllan- 
ed by (he ivinii. wrtter. It wa* a wed 
ding f« ,̂-i at Milan and ccmdwted of 
fifteen cotsivxn. "each b(dng Introduc
ed by living specimen* of th* ani
mal*. thm composed It.’"
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t SUBSCRIPTION HATES

Strictly  In Advance ....................♦1.50
If oohpftiii In A dvance ................ ♦2.00
U nited S ta le r  paid in advance..<2.1)3 

((♦*(«* Port***)
G tcat Britain, paid in advance..$1.60
France, paid in advance.......... ♦'2.50

. (>100 lot foils**)
513 additional if not paid in  advance.

“ W a l k e u t o n , A H tiL s ib . io n

(EDITORIAL COMMENT|

A  HAT trimmed w ith pbtatoe# was 
one of the  attractions at the  

cent convention a t Boaton tnliliui 
A nother win for tbc  Irhb . The Mur
phies always did come out on top.

•[• +  +

Te a c h e r s  giving instruction#
agriculture ato  advised by the 

departm ent to  grow vegetables and 
p lants or food value this year and 
thus Increase the pioduclion. Cut 
down the flower and shrub display. 
They will be needed.

+  *  +

CITIZENS ofSiugccn and P e r l Elgin 
at the call of Reeve Christie of Snug- 

een held a  uuion. prayer inci ting to 
pray for the success of the allied cause 
and securing a  permanent peace, lu 
some o ther places they  ore holding 
patriotic dances for t he same pu ipos. 
We have an Idea we know which the 
parouts of a  soldier seriously wounded 
would prefer to a ttend .—I beslcy En
terprise.

♦  +  4*
AMENDMENT to tba  prohibl- 

2 - a  TWlTblll provides th a t licensed 
standard hotels shall be exempt iu 
sp e d  to  business asseevnicnt during 
1917, 1018 and lull) providing they 
hold a license. Another amendment 
to  the act ha* for ita  object a  more 
rigid enforcement of the  law in stitu t
ing the "Indian lis t,"  while In anoth
er the  “ blind piggers” arc givcu pass
ing a tten tion .

+  +  *

ROY 8AYLK8 of Port Elgin said ot 
the  Bruce Preparedness meeting 

the  other day th a t  he marvelled at 
the  lorbearance of farm ers who have 
to read the  talk in thsc lty  papers about 
intellectual uplift for the  fanuors and 
linking up Ibe rural sections with out
side thought. R ight you arc, Brother 
Sayles. I t would be a  liberal education 
for some of those city penny-a-liners 
to  come up hers and learn sometbihg 
from the  farmer* In th is *N«ck of tbo 
woods". I t  is our opinion th a t a great 
deal of the  best thluklng of tho prer
en t day is being done on the back con
cessions.

+  *  *

a’HJvpltixu to  take the  true  measure 
of a man is not the m arket place 

or tb s  amen corner, not tbefo tum or 
tbo field, bu t a t  bis own flrcaldo. 
There he lays aside bis mask and yon 
may learn whether he Is imp or angel, 
king or cur, heroor humbug We cars 
not what the  world says of him — 
w hether it crown him w ith jewels 
pe lt him  with bad eggs, we care never 
u copper w hat his leputatiou may be. 
If his babies d read his coming home 
and better half swallow* her heart 
every’time she ask* him lor a 
dollar bill, he’o a fraud of llie first 
water, even though he piays nigh t 
and tuorn till he is black in tbc face 
and howls hslleluliab till be shakes 
the  eternal hills.—Exchange 

+  +  +

UNDER the  beading of 'Contrasts’ a 
w riter in one of thcToroutodail

ies. signing herself "One indignant 
women" pert incully rem arks; " H a te  
you space on your page for a brief s tu 
dy in contrasts tlm t should muke us at 
women do a  little plain thinking?"

"Item  from the cost of furnishing 
G overnm ent ilaun-: F o u r  rugs, 
$11)01; and the women ol Ontario arc 
asked to boil |>otatoe* in their (kins to 
rave woste.

“ Item :—Six pairs of curtain*, 81,365 
and we arc asked to make cake with 
one egg iuttcad of two for the sake of
th rift.

“ Item :—One cabinet |1W . But let 
the women of the  . country do w ith 
last Tear's hat* rctriuuned tha t * the 
money may be u*ed for patriotic 
work. Surely comment Is not needed.

The new Executive of A. McKiui, 
Limited, Advertising Agency r f  Mun- 
fteal Toronto, Winnipeg and London, 
Eng., has been announced. During 
the  la*t few year#, the  late Mr. Am 
MeKim bad gathered around him 
executivo staff capable of relieving 
him o la ll  but a  general oversight of 
the  rapidly growing business of the 
advertising agency which be found'd  
pearly, thirty  years ago, and which 
now coroprites four offices lu diifcrent 
cities and ovcrl-tu employees. Since 
bis death, these experienced men have 
beeu carrying on the  w oik  in tho 
eauie efficient way th a t lias character
ised “ M cKtmV for so many years. 
Ths personnel of tbc executive as now 
organised is J .  N. McKiui, Vice-Presi
den t uud Treasuivr; Mrs. Auicu Me* 
Kim, Vice President: W . D. Somerset, 
tisnoral Manager; II, D. Stephenson, 
Secretary; C. T. Pearce, Manager a t |  
Toronto; Thos. Bull, Manager atWiuni- ' 
peg! W . Kceble, Mauager a t London, 
Eng. Tbs appreciation of tbo value 
of advertising spice in local and homo 
papers of modest circulation, always 
a strong featuro of this Agency’s pol
icy. will he as marked as ever under 
tbs present mauagstm-uw

Room IV.
Senior IV .—Cecilia Cunio. Harold 

W alker, Mary Gillen, Madeline Weil- 
ejr, Kathleen Obttjtf. Melvin Schmidt 
Clement Wilhelm, Margaret McCurdy, 
Prance* Ernst. W ilbert W eller, Rob
e r t  Wilhelm, Leonard Kelly, Gtorgo 
Leltoer, Thomas Monahan. UoscU’u 
.McGarity.

Junior IV .—R ita Wei*#, Louisa Lip- 
pert, Loretta Schumacher, Melinda 
Schumacher. A rth u r Scheltcr, Ade- 

ne Becker, Gladys Fclirenbacb. 
rank Mosack.

Room III .
Jnulor IV.—Gladys Jarvis, Albert 

Huotz, Florence Obrecbt, Albeit Weil- 
Agnes W ard, Cbristella Sclm utr, 

Willie B atte, Earl W ells, Norman 
Lobt-ingcr.

Scuior III  —Edwin Schmidt, Clar
ice Weller, Lyal Cousins. Alex Mc- 

Nab. Herbert Schnurr, Cyril Oborlc, 
A rthur W atchler, Aloysius Zettler, 
Loretta Schuett, Edna S utter, Wilbert 
Frcifcurger, E leanor W eber, Mary Zet- 
tler.

Junior i l l .—U titclda Becker, 
in r  Su tter , John  Sweeney, Lav 

Yacck, Beatrice Lumley. W illard 
W alker, H arry Oberls, Hilda McNa- 

, V iolet FreiburgCr. L oretta 
K uenntman. Gladys Kckenswiller, 
H arry Uuelhow, Clara Giesler, Ber
nice Lambcrtu*, Alvin Cunio, Frldo- 
iln Bnrbetlch.Audrey McNeill, N’oim- 

a O’Neill.
Room II.

Senior II.—Ague* W ard, Howard 
O'Neill, Kathleen Obrecbt. Harold 
Schicst* I. Albert Giesler, L oretta  Gill- 

, Albeit B tllc , Katie Sidle, Joseph 
Gillen, Norman Frelburger, Joseph 
Batte.

Junior I f .—Lilian Frelburger, Leona 
Schnurr, A rthur Klein, Andrew Fell- 
renbach, Erwin Lobshiger, Willie 
Dentiiiger, Melinda Ernest. Marie 
Eroeweio, Bernard Schnurr, Clatence 
Berber!:!), Roy W alker, Olive Hesch. 

Room I.
Scuior I .—Isabel Zoltlcr, Joseph 

Buck, David McNab, Fred Lytnberry. 
Lilian .Holier, Charles Schnurr, Bernice 
Mullen, Kelly Lettoer, W alter Well- 
r, M aitlua Weller, Albert Discb, Sil- 
itia lleach.
Jun ior I .—Annie Lctlner, Charles 

O’Malley, Iona W aits, Rowland Ell- 
ioghauten. Jam es King, Edgar Oberte, 
Norman Selgfried, A rthur Wdlcr, 
Clarence Schnurr, l la r ry  Schnurr. 
Arthur Schltstel, Howard Yaeck, 
Verna Schmidt, Clarence W ciler.

WAUCERTON SUBSCRIPTIONS

E ditor nkocope,
Walkerlon, Out,

Dear S ir:—
Tho Treasurer of the Muakoka Frco 

H oipttal for Consumptive*, desires 
gratefully to acknowledge the  follow
ing contributions received from Walk- 
ertou by the  l-’leld Secrelary uf the 
National Sanitaiiuiu Association:- 
Collection $4.02; D. Robertson 2 U 
ioodeiS: McKay 2.0U; Rev. C. W. Cos
ms 1.00: Plclsch Bros. 1.00; Dr. R .T . 
Porter J.CO; J .  Erdmau 1.00: A. P. 
Sievcrigbt 1.00; S. A. Rife 1-00; L II. 
McNamara 1.00: T. Dixon 1.00: Jsmei 
Clsney 1.00; A. 0. Lam ent 1.00; H. A. 
Uavlll l.oo; K. Myles UK); Jas. W hite- 
head 1.00; L. C. BeuloiiI.OO; ML* A. (< 
W . Thompson .50: Alex Georgu .25; 
K. B. Ferguson 1.00; S tephan Bros, 
2.00; A. Ubetle 2.05; N. C, McKay l.nO; 
11. M. Lay 1.00; Juo . Rowland 1.00; 
J . I I . V ogt 1.00: II. G. H unter 1.00; 
W . G. Scarle 1.00; Jno . Appel 1.00; J 
O'Malley 1.O0: Rev. J . \V . Saudersoi
I. Ot); U. S. Schvvindt I.tJO: Miss M. C. 
McGregor 1j00; Rev. R. Perdue 1.00; 
Alex McCarter 1.00: C. U. Roger* 1
J .  J .  Schum acher 1.O0; Mits M. R< 
M : C. W . K eeling, C argill. 2.00; Mr. 
body. Editor Telescope, 2.00: \V . 11. 
lU lladay 1>. D. S . 2.00; A. Collin* 2.0u; 
Rev. Thus. WiUuo 1.00; T . K. Attwood 
LOO; S . W . Vegan 1.00; C. L. G rant 
D. D. S. 1.00; G. T. Rcurki* 1.00; F . J. 
Fraser 1.00;. It. L. G-bton 1.0C; V. A. 
McLeod 1.00; Miss It. V. Baker 1.00; 
J  Morgan 1.00: Mr*. W . S. McGregor 
1.00; Rev. Father J , P . Cummlngi

I; C- A. Fox ,50; W . G. Che«hire 
.60; Wm. Myor*, Cargill P. O. 1.00; 
Editor, Herald & Times 2.00. Total 
fCD.27.

Geo. A. Reid, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

LOOKATYOUR 
LABEL!

The little  addreis label a t 
the  upper le ft baud corner of 
th is Telescope tells tbo date 
to which your subscription is 
paid. If  It reads “ Jan  17“ it  
meau* th a t your subscription 
still requires attention and 
wo would respectfully sug
gest th a t you attend  to  Ibis 
sui *11 m a tte r  a t  once. To the 
host o f Telescope loaders 
who have renewed for the 
coming yoar, we with to cx- 
pro** our hearty  thank*. I t  
costr teal money to publish a 
local newspaper under pres
en t condition* and we appre
ciate you r prom ptness iu re. 
m ilting, Those who have 
not ye t m ieueil, may still ob
tain the |1.50 paid-in-advance 
rate  by responding to this 
notice prcmptly. Do it  to 
day!

(Continued from Page 1J 
could gel the ir spring work done al
righ t and the ir  seeding in. W hat 
they needed m ost was help fi t- a  few 
days during the busy harvest. The 
Agric. Dept. ha«l the  machinery to 
pu t tho farmeis in touch w ith  tboso 
who were willing to  hejp in letting 
tho people know of w hat was being

Sir. C. W . Crydcrmun favoured 
completing the  organization of the 
Bruco Pn-paisduess League in each 
sub-division a* tbc best solution. A 
g rea t many people could help pait of 
the tim e it they  would. All ihould 
feci a  personal responsibility. l ie  bad 
offered to go to the Front m  tbs phar
m aceutical dept, but hail not been 
accepted. Ho w as willing to strange 
bis work during tho sum m er so as to  
help one or tw o day* a  week.

Ex-W arden McNab suggested a  res
olution backing up Mr. McKay* work 
and offering assistance ia lire towns 
and villages. A resolution committee 
wo* named to do this.

Mr, Thompson of Milduiay thought 
somsthiug m ight alto  be done In tb r  
towns and villages to lucrease produc
tion by factory bauds cultivating va
can t lots .

Reeve Filsingcr cf Carrit-k favored 
m aking the best use of tbc Dept. Or
ganization.

Mr. W . J .  McNally said lb » t tbc 
farm ers could pu l Ib e lr 'p iese u t crop 
In bu t if  production was to be inct 
ed, more help would be needed.

The following resolution, dealing 
w ith the  labor ipieatiun, wo# moved 
by C. W . C rjdeiuian, seconded by F. 
Rennie and unanimously carried;-— 
That th is League approves ol any 
measures rimi may be taken t 
crcaso tho production of icod in  the  
Empire and offc ti its  cooperation with 
the local Representatives of Agricul
tu re  In a tta in ing  this eod and we here
by call upon the lecal branches of the 
Loague to  take up tbU branch of tho  
work and communicate to Mr. McKay 
any information they think 
be of assiwlanev to  him and th a t 1 
of th is  resolution bo forwarded to 
each branch of tho League.

M sjsr Hay Ask* Help 
Tho secretary read a  let lei 

Major Hay of Paisley elating that the 
officers of the  32nd Batt’u had been 
asked by the  Militia Dept, to estab
lish a  depot fo r the purpose of obtain
ing recru its to reinforce the  160th 
Ball'll, and he asked for th s  League's 
Assistance in obtaining tbc  necessary 
recruits.

Mr. O tto Klein, w in was called upon 
to explain ib is  m atter fu tlb e r, stated 
tha t as tbc lUOtb the B a tt 'n  was to gc 
to  Frauce shot tty  as a lighting unit 
the re  would soon be a ca!i fo r rein 
forcemeats. Ho said the people of 
Bruce should be proud th a t the  Batt'n 
had been Overscan ovorstreeg tb , and 
bad been chosen to go a* a lighting 
unit, l ie d id  not agree with a previous 
speaker, th a t  there  w ere i 
e m its  to bo got in Bruce County. 
Away back In the  Peninsula, tliei 
were scores of available mi n rrli(iu| 
to now had not been made to realize 
the ir  responsibility iu this war. jThi 
townships of Carrick, Cuirass, and 
others, which had not ye t done their 
full share in tho recruiting could altu  
be looked to  for n num ber of rxcruits.

Rowland Attack* K ltin  
Mr. John  A. Rowland took Issue 

w ith Mr. Klein and M alted a lively 
word-storm. Tho old score which I* 
reported to  have existed between the 
authorities of the 100th aud the offi
cer* <>t the S2cd owing to  the senior 
appointm ents of the Overseas B a tt'n  
not being given to officer* of the 
County Batt'u, w as le-opcncd 
Hew laud said he m eant w hat ho said 
when he slated the re  w eren 't recruit* 
to be had. If them  were any they 
wero out behind the  barn. Ho had 
failed to see Major Hay, Mr. K leinar 
the  o thers take pa rt in recruiting fi 
th s  160th. W as there  money iu tb  
for somebody? I t would be money 
w asted, l ie  had no m e for Chinch 
parade officer*. W hy didn’t they 
come ou t and help the recruit
ing for the IGOtb? l ie  had not 
Major Hay or Mr. Klein on uny plat- 
form.

Mr. K lein—“ No, Mr. Rowland 
monopolizing all the  platform* ir 
C ouoty/'i Mr. Klein wont on to  say 
th a t he would like to tell more tbau  
ho could tell bu t as he was 61111 
licet- of the Militia, his lipswero sealed 
regarding his reasons fu r n o t joining 
the 100th B a tt’n, He was surprised 
tha t Mr. Rowland should lose his tem
per in Ibis way u id  to  bear people 
tha t bad brought men all the  way 
back from the  Front to  get them job* 
her# a* officer*, ta lk  about “ wasting 
money."

Mr. John Clancy asked why Capt, 
Bland, a tuau who was advertised a* 
giving up big farming interests to  gu 
to the  F ron t to  fight, hod not been 
takcu across?

Mr. Klein replied th a t  was a m atter 
he knew nothiug about.

E . Roy Soylr* and Rev. It. Perdue 
moved th a t the le tte r  of Major Boy 
be received end th a t tbo League put 
itself on record ns being w illing to 
give the  officers tbc  assistance requir
ed.

W. G. McCallum aud John  Clancy 
moved (bat the annual meeting Lu 
held at Cbesley, W ednesday o r Thurs
day, June iMth^jr 21st.a t 4 p, m.—Car
ried.

Reeve Gllbeit Christie moved, eec- 
unded by I). Robertson, th a t wc re
gret the absence of our President, 
Jutigo Klein, through  illness aud tlmt 
th«*secreUry,w rite  him a  le tte r express* 
lug the wish of the  members of tbo 
League for bis tpeedy recovery.—Car
ried.

The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of the National A nthem ,

BRUCE COUNTY BRANCH
- O P -

O N TA R IO  PU B LIC  EM- 
PLO Y M EN T BUREAU

A  brunch office of the 
Labor Bureau has been op
ened in the Department of 
Agriculture at Walkerlon. 
I his is connected with six 

city centres and all the 
counties in the Province.

A nyone requiring Parm 
Help or seeking employment 
should communicate with the
office ;i( once.

N. C M acKAY.

W e s te rn  C a n a d a  
Needs

Thousands 
of Men for 

Spring 
Seeding

S te a d y  E m p lo y m e n t  
G ood W ages. 

L o w  F a re s  in Effect.
For Tickets and Inforiu- 

lualiou, apply to 
T .  E. A T T W O O D ,

Ins. Agent - Waikcrton

CANADIAN NORTHERN

P L A N  Y O U R
SUM M ER VACATION

N O W .
uvlsit 

—close to natun 
MUSKOKA LAKES, ALGON

QUIN PARK, GEORGIAN 
BAY, LAKE OF BAYS, 

TEMAGAMI, 
KAWARTHA LAKES*.

Full information and descrip
tive literature may be secured on 
application to

C. E. HORNING, D. P . A..
Toronto, Ont.

L . H . M c N a m a ra
Phone 51 - WALKEUTON

i *Nrw York Lift oftfe

S '  Why” !
‘- give jw ir |
•andnirla.. ?

tudu tiny and 
■•jj? G iv e

chance# to win pn»- 
rnf-ti-’U a ml #nro-M , 
[.•llto lad having thu jj 
advantage of

• W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

: Dictionary in lii.r home. ThLi n«-w 
/ cn-ation answers wiili final author- 
i  i'y nll jkimUof puzzling «juv«i<»ni 
5 iu lii'tory, p.ography, biography,
1 *1* I*1"-"' i‘r,,nuuc“ HOD, sports, arts,
H -1-10.000 Vnr ahubfy Term*. YM  P»tM.
I Out tWOlllu-trJilont. tx.lortj Platt». 
i tu  tn.-f Zic.'rtmy «tta U* PI.U.4 f»j- n
J Tho lype rnaitcr la equivalent to that 3 

c:a IS-volsmocacrctcpoduu j 
i Mnt» Scholarly. Accural*. Con**nlcnf, S 
. ami AuihodtatJva than *ny other Log- 3 

fish Dictionary. ?

W A LK ER T O N \  
TELESCOPE l

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three m o n th s ....................$ .It)
Half yoar

. 1.50 | 
> paid,

Yvi
In advance. If  not i 

$2.00 put auiium.

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advance Ur.ly)

en t Britain . ................ 8 1-50
niteil Flatus . .  ............. - 2.00 |

d o ther * 
W ar l-’r u u ts ....................  2.60 i

ht

Paints! Paints!
Lowe Bros. 
Household 

Paint
65c a Quart

S. W. Vosan

There is Safety 
Under This Roof

Have you ever had n fine job of slerorating spilled hy n leaking 
roof? If you have, you certainly are lit a  position toappreeiote the valu# 
of a roof that is positively water-proof. Some of the trouble* common to 
wooden shingles to-day are tfiat they nec opt to sp lit vnrpor blow off on 
well ns !«-ak. soon after they are put on. Year# ago they were good, but 
the duality haa rinre gradually deptedo ted as tbc available supply of 
suitable timber became exhausted.

1 tho utmost
protection with little weight. They ore* mado on n long-fibred felt 
"hose" which is tlKwooshly u n ra te d  unde* wewure with asphaltum or 
mineral pitch. Cnir-hcd qusrr;e<lj.lntepnriii le# are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of this "base", making It water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Brantford Siam* are made In tin* natural slate mV** of green, red. 

black mid prey. Hie color'- never fade ond ilw slate# do n.;t reumro 
painting nor re ̂ tiling. These *l«ie» sre t-Uablc nn-i fit readily mound 
i.»b!ea and into liic angles of nay roof. This means a continuous roof 
witliont seam# or joints. Spark# die on Brantford Slate#. When you 
have these slate* ••on" you ate done w uh the j-jb. Rememlwr they don't 
require paintiug or naming and may bo selected to harmonize with ol- 
in,ttt any exterior entor design, ond tbo price Is not beyond your tench. 
Wc would be pleased to send you samples and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada

For Sale by S. W. Vogan

GOLD DUST
digs deep after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. Why not 
sanatize ycur home, as well as clean it?

- Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 
hard part of the task without your assistance.,  

Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 
tied other purifying materials m!o which,are add 

just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm 
to fabric,utensils or hand.

Cold D u s t is  gold in 
5c size and  large pack* 
nffes. T h e  lartfc package 
in c a c sg rc a tc r  econom y.

. T *u ;N .  K . FA 1R B A N K  CO M PA N Y . L IM IT E D , M«*
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

GET YOUE SA LE B IL L S  PRINTED AT T H E  TELESCOPE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
J. L. BRILL1NGER

WALKERTON . ONTARIO

Office
Stationery

For nice Stationery print
ed from new type at 
moderate prices; Try the

T E L E S C O P E

WOMEN WAR W ORKERS
Young women can render the  coun

try rea l sm vice by preparing to  take 
position# In Business Offices and Banka 
and relieve young men for w ar service.

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the  Militia Act for 
home defence. A*ho will t*ke their 
places In the  Basinet* Office* and 
Banks? Y oung women should pic- 
pure now nt the

^ O W E N  SOUND, ONTARIO
Spring T rim  Open* April 10th. Clt* 

c it I At free.
C A. FLEMING, F. A.. Principal.

Easter Term Opens Apr. 10

Yonge »nd Charles Sis.. Toronto. 
Hire had an enormou* demaud for 
th e ir  gradual** during the  !a»i year 
and % half. Get ou r catalogue and 
ai-mnuo to ent*r now . Open ail year. 
\V. J .  E lliolt, Friucipal.

W. B. HAILADAY. 1. D. S.
Dentist. Hnccessor 

Modern methoda employed i 
U lopera tl-n* . Special a 
crown, bridge and Inlav x 

a east of post office, 
gill l# l Mint 3rd Thursday uf 
each month.

OR. BROWN 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear. 

Throat. NeusUdt. O n t Will 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerlon, la 
fa eaeh month from S |o  S

W. A. HALL, BJL, M.D, 
Honor Graduate In Arts sn 

else a t Queen's University. 3 
the College of Physicians end 
on*. Office and resfdesce o 
Colborne and Cayley Btree

FARM FOR SALE
The Executors of the  W ill o t P 

! rick O’Uagan, deceased, offer for < 
tho W est Halves of Lott 10 A 20 Co 
cession. B. Elderslie, 100 acre*. Tills 
is a desirable grass farm situate  abont 

. th ree  miles from P a is ley .' For fnl 
particulars apply to

Patrick O'Uagun, I). Forrest* 
Executor, or Barrlste 

7 t.f. Chepstowe Paisley

Paint Special!
We have added to our stock a special line 

of Sherwin Williams Ready Mixed Paint which 
we are offering for sale at

6 5 c  p e r Q u a rt .

Call and take home a color eard to choose 
your paint from

8 PATTERSON BROS.
S  HARDWARE PLUMBING HEATING

Commercial
Printing

j|E are in a pos
ition to handle 

all kinds of Com
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our customers.

Expert Workman
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Try the Telescope 
for your next job of 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

i s d f
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T H E  CA N A D IA N  B A N K  
^ O F C O M M E R C E

u c -Tjo .  i i a ,  n w t . M i i . 1
R  Y. r. A i m .  Airt ORiMnl l lu t t*

M  Fun, $13,500,000 
FARMERS* BUSINESS

The CxnadtaB Beak ot n—  m t— tt t t  Farmer. every 
{•duty (or the tnrartlwi of their bxnktaf button* tadtidtas 
the discoont end coOrcnm ot a l a  no ta  Bl«nk tela  aoia 
ere BkipUed fra 0< cheiSi ea eppDcetioe. •“

H. M. LAY. Manager Walkcrlou Ifraucli.

) CENTRAL.

STRATFORD. ONT.

Ontario’s Best 
Business College

received 
. . . .  *«*i*tanta 

•upply. O ur grailu-

„ <t Iasi ye 
catU for over 2-W c

at«« a re  in  demand. W rit# a t once 
f>i out free catalogue.

D . A . M c L A C H L A N
I’K iNCIPAL

Our Spring Style Preparations 
Are Thorough and Efficient

SEVERAL factors govern the pur
chase of clothes—some men place 
value foremost,others believestyle, 

fit, pattern or weave more important.

ART CLOTHES
1 he spring lines are completely ready—ready for 
men of every taste —ready in all that is new and 
In? mi . e diem at your first spare moment, 
they 11 interest you.

go
XI

Thos. Pye, Wolkerton

POETS’ CORNER

WITH THE 160th AT BRAMSHOTT

(W ritten for the Telescope)
Ou the  himk-il.iud of Stiriey 

I« a m oit delightful sj-ot.
W here the  pen of poets often, has 

For iusplration fough t.
Here, in a tlril among the  bill*,

Oft famed in song and story.
Lies the sleepy town of llazelmeie 

<iuite hidden by Forests' Olory.
’ Here Tennyson's Lordly inauMou 

O’oi looks the valleys gioon 
W here silvery bro<>ki for ceututica 

Ilavo reflected the moon's pole 
heart).

Here Hiodhead rears it* lofty crown.
W ith •  gibbet cross erected,

In condemnation of a deed 
By sailor lads enacted.

Far below in misty silence.
The "Devils Punchbowl" lies, 

Described in pro** by Dickens 
W here no t eVn the raven flies.

Not Hi wauls vre And a weeded glade 
W here '-Wsggoneis* Well*' itpose  

Where ‘Tenuysou oft did linger 
And bis sweetest vets* coiupoie.

Near by a solitary hamlet 
A t the  foot of ilindhead Hill, 

fSeclutlnl by the forest green,
Is called by nations rthot let mill.

Hero GSorgo Eliot’s cottngo stately, 
’.Hid the hills and forests staud 

Here cite fmiod the iuspiretion 
For her fauied' storls* grand.

Far th rr on In County Hampshire 
Upon an upland green. .

W here for years the gone  and heath*

W hite and purple can l-e seen.
But nla»! the trum pe t sounded 

And Itramsbott's lovely plain,
Has boon turned in to  a drill ground 

For our boyi I ro n  "cro»e the  main. 
Hero amid tho mud they toll;

Men from Canadian latde.
Where instructors make them ' ‘fit'*

To fight the Herman t aud*.
Here the boy* of the  Bruce have toll-

ed’.
All th e  long w inter through 

Thinking naught of hardship 
If 'tw ill help the ir Country through, 

(u  her fight against oppression 
Of the fierce aud bated Hun,

Ak "Bill? tries in vain to  win 
A place "Up in the Bun." 

lu  the quie t village churchyard, 
Sheltered w ith Ivied oak and pine, 

W here the church bell sweetly peals.
W ith ringing note and chime.

Lie four of our dear comrades 
W ho ba re  passed to  the ir rew ard,

As they tried to  do their duty 
To tb slr  dear Country’s Flag.

—One of tb s  ifiOtli, Bram tbolt.

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
Honeur List of Pupils at Walksrton 

Pubic School for the Month 
of March

Now* About Town

Lauce-Corp. A . D. McDiarmld of 
Lucknow died of wound* a t  the Front, 

I t ’s a b )u t time to  begin sandpaper
ing the handies of your hue and rake  
in preparation for the  grea t produc. 
tion campaign of i«17.

Mr. Leu. O'Reilly of Edeu (irovs 
■hipped a catload of tu rnips from the 
C .T . R. Station here ou Saturday, 
consigned to  New Orleans. Turnips 
bring a  high price across the  line this 
year, probably owing to th e  potato 
scarcity. Tho buyers arc paying 
around <5 cent* a  b 
• Mr. Jim  Harkley arrived home last 

week from an interesting trip  through 
the E astern Stales. Mr. Ha>kley 
w ent on a  visit to  bis sister, Miss 
H arkley In Netv Jersey, and while 
there  be visited Philadelphia, P i tts 
burg, W ashington, and Ororgo W ash
ington'* b irth  place a t Mount Vernon. 
He returned by a different route visit* 
log Toledo and  Detroit.
A t Orlasda, Florid*

Judgo Kiein is now at thu Florida 
Sanitarium , O rlatyla, Florid*. The 
Judgo w rites a  friend here;-*'Q uite 
warm here. Many people going north." 
W orss Than a Goat 

A pa rty  of British officer* a t Salon
ika foil in to  n disputo. The question 
was which sm elt th e > o ra t a Turk or a 
goat. One of the officers was duly 
constituted judge. A goat was led In, 
and the officer fainted. Then the Turk 

brought hi, and the  goat fainted. 
A Day'* Work

"W h a t constitutes a day'* work? 
We figure It out tha t I t depends al
together on your occupation, If you 
lay brick, e lgb t hours; If you keep 
house, sixteen hours; If you picach the 
gospel, two hours; If you aro a  porter 
In a  slecpiug car, tw enty hours; If you 
•srve the Government, one hour; and 
if you are a newspaper man, tw enty 
four hours."
The Kiad That Count 

Two recruits ol the kind th a t count 
mm into the headquarters of the No. 

■J Forestry Dnrft yesterday  aud  joined 
up. Both men m o from Echo Bay.

{fault Ste. Marie. One of them 
is named George W ashington W ilk in
son, brother of Dr. J .  N. WJIkinico, 

of H uron Township. He I* a 
farmer, and a married man w ith 
three children. He sold everything, 
his farm, his slock aud all his be
longings, and has couio to servo his 
country, Hu did not conio alone. Ho 
brought w ith him  Robert hlrachnn 
a lio  a married man w ith eight child
ren, one of his sous being w ith the 
237th Battalion, Both are experienc
ed busbuien. ju s t the  kiud the  Forest
ry wants. Counting on such a good 

ample to bilog forth results, the two

CltAI'B V II.
Sr. IV .—Honours—V. Bush, G. Mc

Carter, G. Miller.
Pass—G. Thompson. 13. Bell E- Cry- 

detm an, (M. Royce, W . George,) J. 
Mo welling. A. Bolden.

J r . IV.—H onours—II. H unter, M. 
Godwin.

Pass—B. Wilson, M. Lumley. F. 
Crawford, C. Johnston, (M. Bell, V. 
Anderson.) M. McGregor. K. Button 

ll .L . Willoughby.
'  Principal,

Grade V I.
Seniors.—Honours— K. Kolpin.

I H arrison.
' Pass—M. Johnson, J .  K nepflar, A. 
Searle, E. Faust, E. Ramsey, M. Hy- 
slop, E, Fennell, M. Perdue.

Juniors.—Pass—M. Scbw iodl, F. 
N utting, G. Ramsey, N. W ebb, H. 
Craig, C. Gordon.

J .  Stead.
(litAUK V.

Senior.—H ononia— W alden For
sythe, V iunle Donnie, Ha Moore, 
M orris McCarter, F iaok lin  Bush, 
Dorothea Crawford.

Senior.—I’a is—Charlie Wallace, Ha
zel Thompson, Ethel Riley, Jack  Mc
Connell, H arry  Mylee, Delbert And
erson.

J  unlor. — Honours—Jack Van Horne. 
Ju n io r,—P u s —W lllla Goode, Wall

ace Jerom e, Eldon Vatee, A rthur 
Royce, Gince George, Kathleen Per
due.

M. Ross
HKADSlV.

llttioa r* .—It, Hatnpron, J . Cotter- 
in aii. N. M eCaitney, U. Gowanlock. 
W . BsIUntyne, N. Forsythe, W , 
Helm, W . H unt. E . W ebber, E. Sing
er, D. Gowanlock, R. Johnston, M. 
Diet*.

Pa*s.—U. DieUcbr, A . Reichenbach, 
I>. McNeill, II. Pauli, A. T aggart, D. 
G targe, It. I 'ru in .

A . W arren .
Grade III.

Junior I I .—Pass—E. Truax, K. Per
due, II. Moore, L. M ortim er, A. Bueh- 
low, J ,  lllicox , K. Fortuny, B. Helm.

Benlor L —H onours—P . H unter, V. 
Hell. E. DIetbacbe, M. Show.

Pass.—H. Bush, M. Appel, S. Feun- 
•II.

A. M. Ualladay.
GtlADE II.

Fus t hook—Honors—E. Taylor. S. 
Anderson, M. Jones, E . W atts , J . 
(lodwlu, A. K aruey, A . Roicbonbacb. 
M. Baemer.

Pass—P. McCounsH, M .PIetscb, A. 
Craig, D. Lancaster, M. F a u st, G. 
Bcbwlndt.

Prim er—Honors—W . Monk, K. Mc
Carter, G. McGregor, C. Buelbow, 

P a s t—II. Rorce. A. Leake, E. Leake. 
U. Johnston, F . H artm ann, It, Pyo, 
G. Uilkvr, M. B arre tt.

W. Thompson, 
Teacher.

GllAUE I.
Sr. Prim er—Dorothy Erne*t. Percy 

N uttiog , Paul George, Henry Taylor. 
Mildred Silver, Marjorie Bell, Ernest 
N utting. A rthu r W hitehead, Helen 
Keichenbacb, I’o te t Van Horde, Hub
e r t  Dietz. Lennox W inters, Milton 
It anise j ,  Leuore Gcwanlcck. A rthur 
Holden.

J r .  P iim er,—Agnes Gordon, Doreihy 
Webb. Floreuce Loeson. Clitylon Rlehl. 
F ranklin  Spicran, Wilbur Hnmpsou, 
Dorothy Tilm ble. E ldon K nepflar. 
Beverley Trimble, Clair W alker, Geo 
Gallagher.

A . D. 'ihoiupsoti.

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED

"Frult-a-tlves” Soon Relieved 
Tills Dangerous Condition
632 G krraa» Sr. K.unr, Toaoxro. 

"For two years, I  was a  victim of 
Acuto Indigestion and Gas In  Tho 
.Stomach. I t afterwards a!tacked my 
Heart and I had pains all OTcr my body, 
so tha t I  could hardly dioto around. 
I tried all kinds of Medicine bu t none 
of them did me any good. A t last, I 
decided to try  " F r u i t - a - t i r e a ” . I  
bought tho first box Inst Juno, and 
now I am well, after ttsitty only three 
boxes. I  recommend "  Frult-a-tlves" 
to anyono suffering from Indigestion".

FRED J .  CAVEEN, 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.^0, trial sire, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postjwld by Fruit- 
a-tirea Limited, Ottawa.

INSURANCE
• F IR E , L IF E ,  

A C C I D E N T ,  
A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y  to  L O A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Town and  Farm  Property for sale. 
See my lis t before making a purchase.

O C E A N  and R A IL

I represent the Canadian Northern 
Railway and all ocean steamship 
companies — English, American and 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E . A T T W O O D
C E N E IU L  AGENT

W a lk e rto n  • O n ta rio

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence "Tb^i 
and cheapest to be had In 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed price*.

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coata,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
Nuxt to  V egan's Hardw are

Look a t your Telescope label.
Mr. Philip Ernewoin. ton  of Joseph 

Kruewein of Ureenook. left on Mon 
day  lo r  Young, Busk.
"Taking Up Land";

A young soldier w rites home frem 
tb e  Front: W hen wo fir»L came to 
France it  was alm ost continual rain. 
I  th ough t 1 bad seen mud m Ontario 
but no t liko Franca. I never inteu 
ded to  take  up land iu France, b u t t  

doing it  every day,

Marked Increase
- H . MCDONALD, Ethel. Ontario. 

»ay»:
" L a it  Spring I purchased u quantity  

of Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer 
front J .  K. Baker and  from tho results 
show n by its  use ou plots of corn and 
potatoes, lean  confidently recommend 

much larger scale, Tblfl 
show* the  value of Intensive farming. 
If  every acre available on an  average 

properly cultivated aud 
Homestead fertilizer used judiciously 
I am sure the financial ieturna would 
•how a  marked Increase.'*
Belongs To Good Farming 
GEO. SOHROEDEll, Dashvroud, On

tario . says;
‘I used Houioateud Bone Black For-, 

til ize r ou oats last spring, leaving one 
drill width w ithout, where you could 
-e th e  difference of about one foot.

recommend it  to any farmer who 
wishes to  do good farming, a* I think 
tbero I* no better.’'
G rowth Simply Weadortul 
W ILLIAM EVLAND, barilla, Outer- 

io, says:
" I  have used Homestead Bone Black 

Fertilizer aud am so greatly  pleased I 
w aut to  tell you of it. I  bad a pieco 
of ground where nothing would grow, 
no t even weeds, and l  planted straw 
berries and pu t some fertilizer on them 
and the  growth i t  elmply wonderful. 
Iu  fact, It heals auvthing around the 
neighborhood."

Write Michigan Carbon Work*, D e /
tro ll, for free book and particular*

IN SU R A N C E  &  

R E A L  E S T A T E

File. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in die W at ol 
Companies.

Real hslalc— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

Lose. Co.
IrtJ Central Aftocy. JjpltndiJ 
Morltfjy L-J»a Comp.ay Ut- 
ftatutoXor invttltBtDt yktliag 

>gooJ ioltftM.

GEO. D. M cK A Y  j
Olliet Over It,II TtJ.pfaoat Aftncy •]
PHONE NO. - 179 J

lc.tr.bnoi.DtUckto Echo B.y u  .bout tli.lr'uoui.'.l.TiT B^oU,“ i
recruiting aeigeanls.—'f'oxonlo Globe. I Fertilizer. f

I The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time. 

Men. while our range 
«! Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
i for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed:

T H E  P R IC U  is
right and to suit -every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher. >

L e t u s  m a k e  y o u  a c q u a in te d  . 
w ith  th e  n ew , lu s c io u s  
f la v o u r —

Now three flavours

G et It w h»rev«r 
coafectlonB a re  sold

Sealed Tight— Kepi Right!
MADE IN CANADA

The Flavour Lasts

“ The plow is our hope," declared 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. The 
tremendous significance of these words in 
the face of a world shortage of food must 
be a matter of concern to all. It points 
out the path of duty to men and boys 
unable to enlist in the army but capable of 
he'ping to increase production.

Help the farmer increase 
production

A t th is  suprem e ho u r w hen am ple food production t* 
one of the indispensable m eans of victory, the * co u n try  
faces a  serious shortage  of m en a n d  boys on  the farm s. 1 he 
D epartm en t of A griculture em phasizes th e  u rgency of every 
n ia u u u d  boy  taking j o h / a r l  th is  splendid oppo rtun ity  lo r 
pa trio tic  service.

B o \

Men i

re% Deel'le V» help in the «.i
f S  ut 11 MI.I 1'. Iwve i

mo iirutticitoil ut school I.V 
cm April 2*Jth and May V 
c lined t )  rnwuracc tlinr

it important industry t-f th
; lii- whole funnel

Drjnjnno*

eulbtuig for farm t

MM » part of ih'cir liiuc, to all I
hclj> >o«nc fanucr. Every x

Confer with your t>i«tii<« Representative 
ot the Department ot As* Culture, or m ile or 
visit Dntarki Govcnnnent Employment Ximeau,

15 Quceil‘a Talk, Toronto. tt

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. »L Hear*!. MinuUr of Afrieultur*

Parliament Building* Toronto



" S £

/O IE 3  K IT J H E N iR .
., p ’report of the special cuiiiulxsluii.

Die lad; L.*rd Cromer. »u the 
•lllpoll adventure. dues nut make 

er) pKusaut leading for-the 
The War ('onaci!, «» a body. due# not 
figure to tnuvh advantage. Wlnstou 
Uiiurchlli is charged wlt’t first ; r*.>j*u»- 
tax Attack ci» tin* Dardanelles. ami 
the ttttetn.ai wa# nude to rafltl.w n  
with lire fleet .ilunr. The In. v-tiga- 
tlon prove* ttat4the attempt wss ct»- 
ihrtftkcn without sufficient cmisbleu- 
tJoa. The* tatmWr* of the Council de
ferred too much lu om? anoilnr. laird 
Kllctctin wo» th, ib.-rolnaDng influ
ence, mid he wa* KcnemUy given hi* 
own way. There I* some doUb! a* to 
tire attitude of Lord FHlter. Me did 
not «>*nk out v.a n he should. Kvcr/- 
ihli.j; wot, hi: too much lit Kitchener'* 
liuutlic, uiul he ha l too tmiuh io do.

velatloii!' ebow that it «:»* «•>

H ER  H UM BLE
=  L O V E R S

“lie lv-aimin' 
roost cntcrmluios slid—er-charuilu: 
men I have ever uiri." *ny* the rtc - j 
lor. "and If— «*r —Slgua hud not liecii J 
foolish enough to reject Sir Fiedcrick . 
for his sak.% l should have liked hlui ; 
amusingly."

To-nl|tht. aff

of tin* j '‘rally ploc«*. upon hi* betrothed'* fib*

“And 1

the rector has drunk 
jio-i, and Hector 

has lacked his cigarette 
allowed to do tindei Hit* 
goes Into the dm wing

Not even a ring!" lu- «#y»
Sit not give >ou one until I 
un a plain hoop of gold. But 1 must 
ive you uonieChlnx. Slgna."
“Give me your love.” she says, look* 

I'Vandii- lie j ,nK »'P *nlo hla eyes. Steadily.

Ins until the ' * ' j something else." and lie draw* a long,
eiM ccaalgiu,^ .; . . . . .  . blue envelope from hi® pocket atid

tw it. Sir. he >n S. » ' lll"« UJ  U!1J » „ h h i, finger. It U not
to m »* ho draw* tn* " nue. law r , „„ ..

i is H? Mu yr-c

and that I.loy4 George did not take 
hold of mutter* any too noon.

It roa> l»e noted that the commission 
has not one word of censure tor Men. 
Un Hamilton, U>/ commander of ;!»o 
Dardanelles expedlllon. although men 
tlou Is made of ore the generals un 
der him who has kluee been retired. 
Irerd Kllchtncr’lt <*tad. and If he had 
Ik un alive to give li is version of tlicnf* 
fair the ra?crt tniglit have been dif
ferent.

’i/Q J  PA SSIN G  O F T H E  
^  RO M A N O FFS.

Nlchuluu II., the Emperor of All the 
Rbm^ i?tKli1 X t»r or Emperor «>»•'

' Autccmt, life aCtV.c aud hlB ttsrmre. 
He hex* re fixed the lU'scccy on be‘»aK 
of hid oon, and has rhosyn htt hro t- 
rr Inateud. We now Icaru that hi * bro
ther, the Grand Pcko Nfcholn* Alev- 
nndrovltcli, hart aluo renounced «li 
claim ujen tire threne. end tt»v* the 
lant of the Itomonoffa pam
away art the reigning lloufn* of 
lloly Rtnwlu. If the revolution ha* 
been completely ouccrtcful. the* Ciar 
han made up hlo mind that he also 
would make a clean sweep of the Im
perial dynasty; Tlie proclamation Is 
surd by the Crpr In of a lofty chttrne*

• ter, breathing good will to Ru» 
cfa. and au eurnt-cit de-tre for the vic
tory of the country over her foo*. Os«c 
wtt-der.t. <n reading thld inanlfea.d. 
why the fnipcror did not ««•* and 
heed^tho »igiu» of the tlmea long W  
fo^ lh ia . If the llbcrtlco ami happ* 
n-.-o of the people were so d<ar t 
bfm. he might h*v,. shown IS by in 
trodc.rlng rc-forniv and granting them 
political liberty. Our only answer t» 
thU 1* that the Czar was not a free 
agent. It required a revolution to 
break the bureaucratic gang that had 
fastened thctnuelyco upru the court tit 
Peircgnd. The Czar e?erod to have 
been hdplosa to nave himself.

With a view to unite the people and 
nil the farcto for the realization of a 
speedy victory, and In accord with the j 
wishes of the Duma, the Cz»t an ; 
nouncod Ihat lie coiiuldered It el«;lr ‘ 
able to ntidlcate the throne of .
and lay aahlo li.'o oupreme power.The . 
Czar tht'a makes hU exit with all the . 
nobility that he can command, and 
whatever may te  the thoughts and 
feelings of his people, outsldenv may 
well accord him u eertaht amount of 
r<s;pcct. The U n of sc long line of 
Uotuanoffii who rulcit lluiola with a 
more or lero dee-?ot5c sway, NJchoJafl 
11. more than mice gave evidence of 
a liberality of c'.nd that was a credit 
to him, and 5f he had bem a inur 
forceful character lie might ha-.-* j 
shaken off the Incubuo that hau nt 
last proved lilst undoing.

One cannot forget that It wee at ' 
Mu auggoiitlcn that Tii.* Hague Tri 1 
buna) wn.i cstablikhel. That was ** . 
bid for uulvenial pvuct* that testified • 
to !.!« goednevu cf heart, and had hU. j 
c.fort rrctilvcd pr..|K-r support tills • 
war might r.e.er have occurred, lit | 
a'u*o inntlull' d Hie Duma, with a view j 
to give his people* .oiuKhlng in the L 
yhopo t f  scnctltutlonal government. ! 
Hut here the reactionaries again in | 
irr/crcnl and Ircm time to time Its j 
work was nullified by Imperial luter* * 
frrs-nce. The lat«*.t act, that of elto* | 
lag It, acaled the doom of the Czar 
and the llouoo ef Homanolf. |

While a utablc form of iiovermu»n: j 
Ut being organized, twelve member * 
of the Duma .with the rnaldcnt at 1»« ; 
heud wilt have charge of uationu! *1* I 
ful.m. A eciioiiiullcnai A*ucnibSy. w'iii j 
t« convened to deetdu en ti'.e naHr*- , 
of the tuturc Govc rnour.t ot the com* 
try. There I*ionic tulk of turmins w 
Hepublic.

Ijiter— It Is now announced by n 
semiofficial HuJ>:an Nt-v.i AKerscy 
that the U*ar« broiher. tlrtunl Duko 
Nicholta AlexandrjyHch. ha* cun* 
icntt-d to otc .nd thp throne <n con- 
dltltn that It I* the sill, of the people 
o<< shown by a plebDelte. The death 
of the Dial's young son. who wwi heir 
i» the throne 1* a^o nnitoanccd.

N o t E n g la n d  Alone.
V«- who would ivekc.n with Dniclni>'t 
Or toe lint; Clint Itohie > imtl<d it tuff ' 
^Aml NcUun iiuti^w ilu-^mc-e*-

^.Acd tie  li«r part oi ilt<- fivl.t— 
Weteli w«hl your vulur, itihi kui Kor they who rlhc iu<3tn«i Knsla 
Most •sbte ho million £«>«*

Ye nho wotihl roll In uarfaic

...................ring. Is It
r*lgnaouillex with amused surprise.
' What is It?" she wfce.
■ I cunnoi tell you Just now." he 

sac*, wauug the blu.) envelope u:> and 
down, gently.-“nut I want >ou lo take 

tiight uu m> wedding or betroth*

Then

k. but 1 c all -.moke 
and in- Hk'hI'* 

prlvilt gc permitted 
ul.c enougli to Mi (i tuwmuK „  
t,m one rival whleli a ; al K,ft w ,„

;.-r i'-:ir. and w.to i sigua holda out her Siamk and ho 
Mm* Havana lu the » per Die packet.

,r "You are not to open It." he says, 
smiling thoughtfully, “until after wc
are nmrrled. or-----" he pauses, then
smite* again, lightly— “unlrwc any
thing happena to mo-----"

“Happen* to you!" with a •udJ«n 
gravity.

Ho laughB.
•Yea; f mean In case l should— 

mould— well, slip down the atcpn^on 
my way home an' break my neck-^—" 

■Hector!"
He laughs.
"Of course 1 am Joking. Signs." h« 

«aje. apologetically. "But—thia 1» bus
iness. you know—In case anything 
i-hould happen to me before you are 
niy very own. thco you are to open 
tills, you understand?"

Signa hold* the big envelope at arm's

"1 understand." she ways. "But had
n’t you better keep It?" nnd (he 
lauglm.

"No." he says, echoing her laugh; "It 
is yours, absolutely. It la very ugly. 
Isn't it? Never mind. I will see If 1 
can find enough money to buy an en
gagement ring——"

Signs laughs.
"Ah. you are making fun ot roe!"

“No. I am uulte «<rlou«." he says, 
hut with a happy smile. "Put the ugly 
blue envelope In your pocket, If you 
have one."

"I haven’t." she admits, piteously; 
"but 1 can hide It away. And I am not

r)enB>g" ah : "though, a* a matter of 
truth she would deduce dm liked 
Hi.* rank* ,*t of tobacco H her god 
happened to be partial «v*'U.

“Signs." he tues, putting hi* urn» 
rcur.d her uud'T pretense of draw
ing the shawl closer. "I have come 
to make a biisinosa propooul.

t rau't talk buslu-** with >our 
o:-m around me. sir.' chi* murmurs, 
i.ivciy. "Vou should hand tut* to a 

and rtuud with ;our bauds t»e-

l cauStMk better like this Signs, 
v.i* tittve been so hard ut work «u bv- 
p ... of other juoplc tUat we have bad

larrted this day
ii;c.mh?"

t-.giia starts and draws a long 
breath, then «nc flushes a vAep red. 
uml trl<*>. to put him ut urm'b IviiRtii. 

• Not at all." she says, tremulous-

tills day fort-

"Oh. Hector! How foolish!"
"This day 'week, then?" lie »uys. 

drawiug her to him.
"This day- five yearr;!" die says, 

aiilt lu>wcd head aud flushed, face. 
■\M.l uot that «lu?"

it certainly will not’" lie Huy», 
•1.1.-t»-n. Slgtia. If—If you are quite

've.iitu sure?" the echoes. »uftly 
bvr v iolet •>«•« ralst-d to hi*.

"i»u:u« suru lliut yon would not re- 
lain—that you love me well enough 
to trust mi— marry- im* lu u month 
tion: now. There, darling! l mount 
to hr*uU It to you. as all bad 
flu.uhl Im* brnkcii, hut It hm> <«H|qH*d 
out. ThU day month!'

Oh! Is It so *oon. Why why - 
cannot you wait longer?"

“No lougcr. darling! Kven that 
scc-uia ages off. I shull count c-vvry 
Kay until the day arrives! Why
sheuid you not. Slgna? You don't re
pent . do you? You arc still sure that 
you do not regret? lllythc Park——"

•Isn't It rather chilly. l think I

"Korglve me. darling!" he mur- 
lowr-.i holding her tightly. "But It
M-Mpis  ......mil. all that you ure giv-
ltig up! Well, I won't touch on that 
subject siguln. I will uccepl It that 
you iv  ter the mendicant, Hector 
V.'i.rreu to ;'*lr Frederic Blythe, and 
that you will become tho pauper'H 
bride in a month."

“Must l ' *h«i whitijicra. "1-1 
tbcuglit-----"

"Tiiat. like Jacob. I was going to 
wait *eveu years, perhaps?" h? says, 
lamtiilng stiffly. Why. do you kuov., 
I thought I was wonderfully cansld- 
«iui in giving vein *o iottg. hut I re- 
e.»-::ibt-r> -J that ladlrs required at 
hu t .* month to get their wedding

Mg;ia laugh*..
"My wedding finery will be but a 

I'or dt.*play."
A clean «otton gown is nil I stipu- 

l.-tlo Jot. Ik* xay-. "on condition that 
1 may UlsiM-n** with tho awful blue, 
•bitty froth coat which Is coti8lder«-il 

uiitinilssirar- I beg pardon’—v i l
r*-fu*.

fur the bride. <’< 
re.ivam for avklng :

■ If you wish it.' 
nnother long breath.

my durllng.

What will Aunt
Poilr.veJl any?"

"SJu* e.ii! groan and slgli. and Milff-- 
dear Aunt l ,odswcn;" he t-ay-«. *mH- 
lug. " And the rector will rough nnd 
rub hi* chin!—poor Mr I'odoweli- It
• * tin awful disappoititiuent for him! 
never mind; 1 nui not to mention that 
« Jlou«,-object, am I’ Jtist thirty-one 
•Inys. and you will hr- my own! It 
-•eiiis too -weet to le* true'"—and bo 
i;»ke* her face In his hands, and turn* 
It so that lu< cun look tit it with pus- 
shinat-; vcUtfuintsK.

“I* it *<> sw-ert ?“ she Interpose*, 
tilth lowered eye*.

II- ih.esi not answer her. and his
• ■."*• kinw.*; |t.vln, a>, If with some pa-*** 
i ug thought.

Ik* murmurs.
“ Tra sh* Kays, with gviute 

1 be »

Must wnr with n mother's .......
—TJjfOdors Roberts. Ilsrtmhtbs.

"Ye.-
silf.
lulurr- life in me—-to mo who 
worthy to touch tho Item of your 
dre>s!—to- me of whom you know 
nothing'"

She Millies.
“Know nothing’ Why. It Is, oh. 

iiges sfnro we met there down l>y thu 
aca. Know nothing. It
mo as If 1 had known you all my 
life. Why |>« that?"

"Don't ask roe." he nays, atll! pale 
nnd troubled. "Your pure aud stain- 
!ev» love overawes me. There!
there! you don't understand: but oh. 
my darling. If you knew bow preclou* 
your love Is to ute!—how I treu.nir.-d
your sweet innoccnco and tmstful-
miss! Ah. Hlgna. my own, own dar
ling. If a lifelong devotion can prove 
my lovo for you, y6u shall I'-nm what 
love le."

And In tho Intensity of his emotion 
ho drops his arm \ and moves away 
front her. \

Half frighten'd, hlgrm fink** Into n 
chair; and ho takesVa^urn or two on 
tho terrwco. Th*n ho coiaeo back to 
hor, with tho dtyrjt Vtoud dlMp<*r*e«l 
from his brow. ahdlW'ndsNtvor her, 

"Signa." **)a he. “haTo.vou/noticed 
that I havo not made you n single pro- 
mat, not ovau the regulation «n 

* ' which,tho happy lover g«i-

..........j  It—
"Ffttll after our marriage*, darling," 

iif Bays, "or —unless anything should 
happen to me "

Slgim looks nt It. pale and troubled; 
then sho hold* it out to biro.

"1 don't think I care for It.” obe 
*ayri. with * little pout.

But he gently pushe* her hand back.
"Take It. my. darling." ho oavo. “Jt 

!s Ugly, but It H my- ueddlng-glft!"
And slowly and reluctantly she die* 

poses of it In eonia feminine hiding* 
place la her dreao.

CHAPTER XXI.
It U tho afternoon of the twenty- 

fourth, tho evil of tho Important dav 
toward which uot only Norlhwell. but 
nearly all the district has been look
ing forward with fevllDgs of Jnucse 
curiosity uml excitement. The mere 
fact of th* Drang* being reinstated a* 
a habitation would havo excited tho 
Interest of the county In which tin* 
name of Deiamcre sstlll ranked high; 
hut when added to that fact tho story 
of Ik>w and why it came to be co re* 
Instated got about, the curiosity was 
Intensified. That the Invitation* should 
be l**ued In the joint names of l.ady 
KookwcJ! and 1-aura Derwent caused 
much amazement and wonderment, 
and people did not hesitate to euggret 
that I-aura Derwent had "caught Die 
••ccentrlc l.ord Delamere «omc»'h*re on 
the Continent.” and that their engage, 
incut would bo formally announced on 
the evening of the ball. Not a few 
raised the voice of censure, and hlnicd 
that the whole thing was Irregular and 
scarcely*— well, proper; but no one re
fused Die Invitation on that account, 
uiid thc«o who had not received tickets 
•trove, almost madly, to procure on*.

In all. about two hundred w-ero In- 
d u d  u larger number than IjuIv 
Itookwell quite approved of; but l.«ur<t 
Derwent hud written to inquire the 
eiz*> of the ballroom and ants roorca. 
and had told I.adv Rookweii io fill 
them “They will want airing." she 
had sold; “and a* every one who 
doesn't get.-a card will he your and my 
mortal enemy, we hud better make a* 
fca as possible." For days Lady Rook 
well had been busy In the preparation 
*.f her l!*t. and when It was completed 
it showed .i catalogue of gueels which 
contained the elite of .an aristocratic 
district, with a sprinkling of tho up
per middie-claas. such as the Jenku 
Mid the local professional men. with 
their wives. Altogether, I.*dy Rook- 
well wax rather proud of her Hat.

“It will be a surer**, my dear." sh-i 
said to Mlgna, to whom she confided 
all her ldcua ou the subject. "You 
l could have had a title, or aomethlng 
like It, with the whole two hundred, 
for everybody whs anxious to 
come. \Vhy, the dear old duch 
ess -  how I do hate that woman!-- 
actually drove over to call on me un 
other day, and she hasn't been usai 
nit- for * year! But, If we bad kept II 
amongst the Olymptuis, It would hare 
been cold and atlff; and latura dootn't 
want that. You ie* it is 
funl"

“Rfcthc-r u stupendous bit of fun," 
said Klgufl. t.linking of alt the e.tpeu-e.

HAIR GOODS
— FOR—

LADIES AND 6ENTLEUEN
tuned at lewset i
eetuiUteai with hi*Parade work**" 

Our Natural Ifary Mtraud 9wite)tee at W(«. r .»  and p.tt U 
all t t t t a  are leaders with we.

ja jg w --ssvrua
HINTZ’SHAiH GOODS 

j EMPORIUM 
i n  t i n  i t . v .  u w u t g n r .

Cranwerir Udcoa L 1IM«.

and tho days of hard work—especially 
or her beloved. And Lady Rook well 
bad sbrugqvd hor shoulders.

"1 shuu’i say anything more about 
It. iny dear," she Mtld. T g.i»u lu 
when that lover of youi* gave In. Of 
course I think It an awful plecv of 
tomfoolery, and u wicked wanto of 
moiiey -though, after nil. the Grange 
wanted cleaning and doing up! There 
—I've said my suy long ugo. and bav 
lag consented to Join tho band of luna 
tics. 1 must 30 through with my share 
ot the madness."

At two hundred people cannot be ex- 
p»-cud to dance without aomcthlng to 
-nt and drink during the evening. 
Lady Rookweii had mado arrange 
im.-nts with one of th? London firms 
of contractor*, and an elaborate pre
paration had t>cen mado In tho kitch
ens. which were to rosuli, so sAld lh»' 
contractors. In as Uandvomo a supper 
and u» pl'-ntlfui n supnly or winra nnd 
ices an even Miss Lutint Derwent 
could wish.

And now |t la (lie eve of Dio great, 
tiny, and Higua. as ane aits in tho 
drawing room of the villa— fw  l.ady 
itookwfli bus insisted upon Lhulr din
ing with her. “to talk thing* over an 1 
»'-c If anything has bojn forgotten 
S-'l?nu. as she sits smilingly listening 
to the flow- of sharp, cynical remarks 
whlt-li In-r ladyship pours out upon 
lime atid things, and -lie coming occa
sion In particular. I* conscious of a 
t-liangc Deling of suppressed t-xcllc* 
incut, which l »̂t!y Rockwell Ik shor- 
lu*: with her, if *he would but own 11.

"If'anything goes wrong to morrow," 
a; t. nodding her head until 'h« 

diamonds In iter cap and ears glitter 
again, “Lauta will never forgive me.

tooIUh. flighty girl has actually 
got Dio ihlng Into tho society papers. 
Look herd here It is In The Upper 

cn of the week. Head II, iny dear. ’ 
And -die throws the pipe.* gently In- 

lo signs* tap.
It Is *A|tl.' remarks Die para

graph, ''that the rentorati-m of N-----11
Grange, one of the seats of me Hart

------e. which ho has lent to Miss
lJtura Derwent for 4 county dance, 
has cost an Immense sum ot money, 
and that the little party—numbering 
not 1-ss than two hundred—trill 

of tho most brilliant rtathet ings of 
the year. There has been quit* a
ftcrarable-for curds-----"

“rfhauiCful! my. dear, hn't It'.'”
“—and the dijappoluted ones are alt 

tearing their hair. Tho curious leu* 
turo of th- affair 1*. that It ts not yet 
known whether the noble owner will 
bo present. Jf be should be. ho would 
of course b? there. !n hts own bouse.

guest. The whole thing l» roman
tic In the extreme, and society l« In 
Miss Derwent'# debt fer a really *ub 
ttnnO.-vt sensation. We may ndd that 

—II Grange Is ono of the finest 
specimens of the old fashioned county 
■places' that Mill exist; and It has 
been long \ source of regret In the 
county that so large and hnndsom-v 
n Iiouho should have been closed and 
neglected."

“Isn't It shameful?" exclaims her 
ladyship again "What Is th« world 
coming to? You see, they don't daro 

print l«oi d Dc-lamerc's uamo In full, 
the house, hut they don't hesitate 
do eo with l4iura*a name. That's 

what It Is to be a professional beauty; 
and last week they even hint*-! In this 
paper that ah- and ho were enjaged."

Perhaps they are," 34vs Signs, 
with a smile.

' course not! My dear. It Is Im 
possible She only u v  the man for 

hour or two. Oh. no; If they were 
engaged, or there was any likelihood, 
the wouldn't hare gone lu for this ab 
surd business. Isn't your young man 
very late? And sho looks at the clock.

Hlgna colors faintly; she has lookod 
at Die clock a dozen tliiict lu the lu*' 
two minute-

: the Grange, and ho v.as kept, 
s*: but there was u great deal to 

perhaps“
"e ha* worked like a navvy." nays 

J«adjr Rookwcll. “If Laura docs her 
duly, the will go down on her kn**c* 
to him!"

I don't think he d car.* about that 
laughed Signi.

"And your dress, how abou that! 
k« U i?  Rookweii. “1 declare w 

have none of 0* given u thought '■ 
that! And you. like Dm Idiotic, ui 
xelflth child that you are, never mci 
Honed |t."

Oh. my Urres l« all, right." »aj 
Hlgna. leaning hack uml re-ding her 
shapely head In her handu. "I slinl! 
wear tuy '-EgyMten gauz<*— I haven' 
any other—and." quickly, for she sees 
?omeihlng hovering on the o!d lady’s 
lips. T  should prefer It to an> thing

’Well, you are right there, 
dear." respondn Lady Rookwcll, 
flatly; "It Is more distinguished and 
uncommon looking loan anything you 
tould get in London- or Kiris, tdificr. 
Hein' ’

Hhe puts her hand to her lips, 
frowns, then leaves Die room. When 
ehe comes bark she l-.a* an oblong

1  case in her hand! and pushes ft 
across to Slgna wfDi 11 matter of fi

'That's ad for you, my dear." s 
sa)s. as If slut were passing her 
newspaper or some such trifle. “Wear 
them to-morrow, aud keep them in 
memory of a disagreeable old woman 

was stupid enough to be fond of
you."

Hlgna opens the ca&c and utters 
low exclamation, an nho aces, reposing 
in the ruby velvet, a suit of magnifi
cent diamonds and pearl*.

"Ob. Lady Rookwcll!" *1 
with a tone of awe and dtsmay, but 
with the light which naturally comes 
into every glrJ’s eye* at the sight of
pretty thing*. “But—but-----"

Now don’t be ungrateful," say* ... 
old lady, very brusquely; "for It would 
Ik- ungrateful to refuse them I nhouM 
never forgive you. I idiouldu’ 
dred."

Hlgna gets up and crosses ov 
her and kiss*# her. which Is a greut 
thing for Slgna to do, for she is not 
free with her kisses save to ono favor
ed Individual.

"1 was going to refUMi them," ahv 
says In a low voles, “but 1 wish they 
weren’t #07*0  ter)’ valuable, 
know- thdji1must be,"

"Tush! What’s  the mattor?" retort* 
her ladyship. "Valuable as they 
be. they are of uo use to me; I should 
neter wear them: twsldes l’v« got lo<» 
many baubles of Die same sort: poor 
Rookweii was fond ot decking 
llko an Indian Idol. 1 don’t think ho 
ever went to l-oudon without brlngl'iK 
me something.of the kind. They used 
to love hint Hi Howell U James* like 
broDier. I think they’ll look nice c 
your gauze, dear. Y’ou can wear th 
flower spray In your hair. Let mo put 
It- oh! here’s one who will do 11 bet
ter'' she breaks off, a* Hector Warren 
enter*.

(Ts b» esntlausSL)

Observer—I uotked you got up nnd I 
gave that lady your seat In the street I 
car the other day. Observed—Since j 
childhood 1 have respected a woman 1 
with a strap In her hand— Pennsyl
vania Punch Bowl.

"SALADA"
It h as th e  reputation  o i nearly  
a  quarter of a  century behind  
every p ack et sold  -  — ^  .
Black— Green—or M ix e d   EJM

H ollanders a n d  H errings.
Holland can claim the honor of hav

ing first CKtahlished herring fisher!*' 
•nd taught lu  people the very great 
nuttitluuN value of thin fish A Dutch 
man, NVIlhelm BenketsxOon. discovered 
the Kccret of preserving herring* in 
the fourteenth coniurv. and Du« salted 
herring made lt» Hp;» »ran«* on the 
market In precisely t!io unit- manner 
a* it now does, for the preserving 
procrw* ha* undergone no marked 
change. Your Dutch fishermen I* an 
expert at hU Job and can manage as 
many a* l .Soil tiwlt lu an hour, working 
at top Hjievd. lie tie* a short knife 
to the third and fourth finger* of hi* 
right bend by a hiring, which 1* nt 
inched to the* handle of the knife Ho 
throat* It through the gill myft'.e* and, 
with u sharp cut, brings fwav the gill*, 
heart, gullet and pectoral fins «>f the 
unfonmnate herring

A CURIOUS CUSTOM

fr*-i-!tiK ii> (lie imriloulnr deltlo 
mu.1 li*r tribe w.r*lii*> |« mill 
> tiinbl 1. tJien pulillrty waehe iy r ; 1,̂  biHvdj'i <>f phtek a»^

[•’« I'MiV-Jdc )'<p*l*.S«if void
■ f  i l j  n,ar*jr‘J gbltw

• l» r  uty «h*( «

H ere  and  There.
Gray will be u popular color for ha— 

at well a* for drewics thlu spring.
Many of the high turbans are trim

med with finrliiK w in km of ribbon.
t’oltara uud utcklUi.o oliow many 

variations In the ucw dreuscu.
A chttutds bloiam of crops do chine, 

with plait** ami a 'ash looped over at 
tuo side, i. boGi becoming and prac- 
tlcui.

Intricate patterns of soutache btaid 
tug ornament the lurgo i>ockcta, the 
btidlce and Die panel apron of onc- 
spriog drew.

A dainty voile blouse iian touebui 
of hand embroidery lu pink, und has 
ruffle* *if Valenclencrs lace which ap 
pear at b*d!i top and iKdtoiu at thu 
cuff.

Bead oud leather ornaments are 
rtivortte irliumitiK** for the Bprlnir 
iiiit*. and a string of wooden bea«‘ 
cncireRn more Dimi one crown.
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I w-rt* eurr.1 of Bronchitis aud 
Asthma by MfSARDS LINIMENT.

.MILS. A. LIVINGvSTONK. 
Lot 3, P. E. I.
I was cured of n -over" attack of 

Rheumatism bv MINARDI LINI
MENT. JOHN MAHER.

Uitibue liny.
1 was cured of eevert-ly npralned 

by. by MI\AKI)\S LINIMENT.
JOSHUA A. WYN.U11T.

HELP V/ANTED.

I A DIRS WANTED t o  1)0 I 'U IS  * and llgtit K-winsf s t hotiie. wn»l* or 
«^Msnce;*ySisNp-s*nK '̂ S*«d stamp for 
P«t Ocular*. National itanufacturln* 
•'•’iiipany. Hontrcsi
YD AN'rGD-KKOON’D HAND FOR WET 
, f-nlshlutt drcarditcbi. work eble.ly 
lK*vy wcx-U-n* .nd blanket*. r.**V«t

tin - eiinsat.y Mfg <*ornpatiy. t.t

l*ltOHAT«0\r.l:S

MONEY ORDERS.

Mlnard’s Linlmtnt lumbsrr-an’t ('lend j

W om en 's T im e Schedules.
*-w women speak of a train stari-j 

lag allxhtlv off the even hour, nt tho 
.03 train for example. «>r the 
Three mill do. It IhiDmr* a man a] 

heap 10 go hunting for a J o'clock j 
train by feminine direction*, when it 
I* n J 12 train. For some women “ t 
will do for the ?M  train, if* war 
enough. Then the man following 
feminine directions, unless he Is on 
bU guard against these pitfalls. !* lo*t. 

Probably, if R wore not for bis bu»I- 
?gs training, which teaches a man 

that ".02 I* not and J.OI. not 3.0!*3, 
not J.01\. hut 3.02. he'd be belter Da- 
lured about women's time schedules.— 
Exchange.

Took friend’s Advice 
And Got Results

Spanking Doesn't Cure

One of the Reaeons Why Oodd's Kid- 
ney Pills Have Had a Phenomenal 
Grc-vtn of Popularity in th* Wett.
Kilovolt. Alta.. March 'J'Jtlt.--iSpv 
al l—The growth ot popularity ot 

Dodd's Kidney Pills lu this section <’• 
tlio Great West bu* been ph«-n"iuciial 
They cure kidnej di'es**: That much 
1 oh been proved r  v.dn nnd again. Oi:«
( the late*', proofs coturs from M »’ 

Liodos, well known and high!) To* 
rpc-ttcil here. |

Thanking Ih.dd - K’-dney 1 ill* - 
t-eeuin n isinall wny "f cxprcj-sttig niv j 
gratitude." M. t ’. Llndos flat'-* ”1 j 
differed from btada-hw  and dizilin-.- I 

unable lo find.anything that 1 
would do me ait) gov! I tried *••* ! 

al medicines that aero adven tsd  j 
ire my trouble, but they did not 
Dodd’rt Kid’icv Fills wei«* revom j 
ended to me by 1 friend iinu I * -m ' 
ir a box olid gave them .1 trial. I he j 

result »< that l am feeling fine 
r-iiull nivvays keep i 
Kidney PIH* handy.

Dodd’s Kidney Pill* rur«-»l M 
l.ludmt becuuse the tr 
tho kidneye. l.umW, 
biopsy, heart dise.
Bright'

Y our Corner.
like your little >

»hlne and with -.ong. 
i< you tried to niak*1 it brighter m. 

vou (olicJ,
iv«* vou ((...] !•• ri = ;.-. sh- r.or

ou think h o  Ju»t ih<‘ Durei i-pot 
>ou know.

• iiohh -t spot lor c.ffurl that

Itndd’w

that «

1. rheumatism. . 
dlubetes uud j l1 

•tber troubles ' 
k ktdncv*. To m»re j 

Du- kidneyo with

cnriK-r anil it ought to be «

Kidney Pills

P ra y  B efore Being M a rr ie d ."
Here Is a llUMiian proverb that ; 

might lx* made soo'l use <>f. P en 
talnl) would dl*!*el a multitude of s-t 
row*, especially the la*t one*, wlil'-h J 
would pteveni many ha*f> marriage* • 
t,nd relieve the courts of many divorce j , 
case;*. It take* matrimony out of Die j 
pale of whinw and makes a divine r«n * 
dderutlou of it. The proverb run* thin

"If you go to war. pray, if jo.) go ' j 
>n n seroJourney, pray twice, but prey ; 
three times H you ar** leoltiK to b*‘ : 
married.'’ , <

Good advice, nil «f it* 'H'v're I* «"<> j _ 
much that U hysterical In the roatrl- j 
inonial venture, nnd « HDlu praying , j 
will tend lo relieve tho liiiud.—Obi" , 5 
State Journal

No orhrr cru er  an
glow

YVith 1 •• h**"» v and the
 ̂ tbo »h!n«*

b-aro'd to know.

Mlnard’s Liniment Used by Phyticlant

T he R abbi o f L yon;

Aak for Minard's and tak* 1

, r v n  eentuifc*. f«r it King Join
v ho )• IM  or*Wrrd it to re built, "writ 
foi titled, with «'»od f''»*'« »nJ Ddch 
ualia >itoni| enough to defend »r control 
the cliv.” Ilwiiy 111*. wh«*n abcut ( • J .,.. i,.:an*l in 1-«U ordered th* »*1JI- 
tlnn of " hall, “with sufficient wlndovvs 
nn<i a’l is« c-isententw." nnd otlier im* 
irerement* were made In *uoreedlng 
irisns. particularly «h« I'uko of t*a,** 
riico! sun «f Gdtvaid ID . who a* vice* spent m u ^  HI I  ‘ "

• i ucifix «>r

I other pleasur

I'ntboiic la kle* . . .  Then rrsshevl h sudi»n »r» 
l.V. i.'hD»tlsn r--ifPnt J> '' 
el-t* !n. in (’ana-llsu Jeuu

If you must U8e lighted paper for 
winding chicken, select & piece of light 
manthi wrapping pit per. Newspaper 
win smoke the meat.

K li.  s « » 0l f  •>» e l* f t  f t  • ♦
f|t [  THAT'S T H E  P O L I S H

2 in |
S H O E  P O L I S H E S

lot -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- lOt
F. F. Dailey Co. o f CanaJa, L(J. 

HtOkJlrtS. Css.

*]■ ; ir t i -  ■*!- ■■

T R A D E  B R IE F S.
Tench farmer* will receive a prern*
1 of l*..X rent!* a bushel on all wheat 
e.n lu li'IT uml yearly therea.tvi 
i« flic* muximiiin selling priced pro*

natenialuV perfum-ry import* In. 
?• wore valued u: *l?..223, of which 

Untied S;«ie vipplitsl product* 
nmomiDng til J5.f(U3;

rie thouxaud bui<-!* «■; eisal were 
'i>«*d from the Hawaiian islands i«> 
Franel- tu lu Old. Ten thmiMiiid 

* of potash, valued at 
•> produced. Nebraska’s alkuti

lake* yielded the lurge*t amount.
replacing leather shoe* la 

London. Kngland, according to report; 
Their cost I* but "nc*qiiurter of tlint o

China’s A lta r  of Heaven.
Thcr ts 110 altar in earth which vies 

lu marbk* m njoty with the *i«r of 
lieuvou *■ Tb-ii Tain in Die south of 
the Chineje city of Feklng. which Em
peror Yung Le of Die Ming dynasty, 
reared in A D. 1420. with Its trlpis 
balustrade*, stnlrs find platforms of 
pure white marble carved mlraculoui*I> 
its great circle covering a wide area 
.11 the midst of n -.net fnclooute. 
.Standing alone deserted under the 

j blue Chinese sky. It 1* a dream of m«

IjoRly und beautv. As the great si t 
ting of a erene of ritual pomp 'ba t 
1 rail* for thouaand* end tiimusmi* of 

j robed eelebraiitN with music. Incense, 
sacrifice, ii D transccndently Imposing 
and Imprerwing There the emperor 
knelt once u year nnd worshipped "th»*. - 
« nly being in the unlver*e h**"cou!d ^  
look up to S h a n g  Tl—the emperor of 
i tie worid bIkwc. whore court wo»» la 
ti.e akv and the spear tip* of who** 
reldler* were the ,**tHr*

pair o
Brit i*b Hond;

of crude chicle gum. valued 
. to the J'n lted Statvx in 1?1S.

ship;.
loi
%Z(___  .
'Ibis wn* 11 slight decrease from Die 
exports of the previous >.<ar 

Japanese flour 1* gradually rcpl&i 
iug the Amei'.’cut. product In Hong 
Kong. Uhtnu Hag* of forty-1 
pounds each retallrd In the past year 

price* r.mgmg from 12.30
A short railway line I 

in Shanghai. Ublnu. i" count 
longer lini'oriunt railroad*

lift"

1 built

American

Auieilran »ct*d ng. h»rve*tluK am. 
Imyinv miK-hiiiery has come Into gen*

an opportunity ut i>r.-n-ni to eulargo 
Amcrhuii trade in the* l*dnnd».

“ in th* market fort firm l

I'fobs tdor 1 onsldcratfon be 
for the nsiiisatton of t 

n„(ers of the I’.-igmirfbe River for 
iiMiro-e'ecfrlc generating plant. There

MARCH WEATHER 
RHEUMATIC WEATHER

VICTIMS CAN CURE THEMSELVES 
WITH DR. WILLIAMS'

PINK PILLS.
th Ut** coming of March people 
are ntBhiid with iltoumallidu 

1 to have unpleasant rem'.uJeie 
>,elr (lonb'.e. Tin* weather '.o 
geahle Uliuy and epriuglike 
day. jaw, cold and piercing the 

Ti is hitch Midden changed of 
her that *et* the pang* nnd tcr- 

«,f rheumatism, lumbago wad
........lya going. Ilut it must he borne
iu mind that although weather cond; 

i ,,tart the palm*, th- trouble 1* 
ly reeled fit Die blood, and c.«n 
t„. carol through the blood. All 

Utloii* nnd i.u'.nu-ntrt In Ure 
d cun t cure rhoumatt-m. Rub-

ANTIQUES
Have you any old artroiM of 

merit which you are detirous of 
dliposing of—such as Antlqut Fur. 
nltu.-e. Old Plate, Brattware. 
Prints. EnBravingt, Old Arml, Ar
mour, Curios, etc.? If to. you will 
find it of interest to you to codtult

ROBERTIUN0R
62KIN6 ST. E., HAMILTON, ONT.

THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS.

blood ’.'hid  

umat Imii w
fro

foreman for 

work I  utV n

riicuuiEtismt 
At tlnuw I »- 
often had 1

actually make 
m* odd and 
•lied. Among

by ih!« m*'di- 
frelght shedIt. Mci 

ie D. T. It,
' In the couroc of my 

uirnlty expeoed to all 
;■ r. « RIT the result that 
, t ,  .vgu 1 routracic:.' 
iiich lO-tDed in my leg*, 
uld ccarccty walk, and

tisfh'
ried illffm n i irjtiedUu without 

ting any help until I begin Die* ««" or 
Dr. Williams I’lnk PHb*. I ueed »ix 
boxr« of there and c tn  say that I am 
ul.oiu ok vve.i «» ever I win*. I at:l| 
tako Dre pills occa.*ionally, and l hope 
that my «xpcrier.ee niny b* of bene
fit 10 Dome etii«r rheumatic aufforer."

If you euffer from rheumati-m. »>;• 
onv other dlerace of the blood, lo 
gin to euro your-eif to-day with l/r. 
Williamv" l in k  Pill*. >̂1*1 by all tned 
lelne d*aler>i or by malt n! «0 ednt* 
a box or «lx boxrw fur 12.50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine C<V. Brock- 
vtHe. tin t.____

H ousehold H ints.
Gosolins will not leave a circle 

around Die spot I* >* used to clean if 
it Is mixed with eoritmcnl, or If a little 
tiiilt is added to it before applying.

Washclothc* and towels marked In 
crofsvstltch with hi* own initial- will 
eucnumio the small boy in the hard 
wavs of cleanliness.

To warm roll*, put them In a deep 
dibit, cover Diem tightly and set In the 
warming oven The steam, being 0011 
fined. will »nak»* the roll* ocft and 
fresh.

A very easy wav to keep pumpkin 
for «>ut «>f season pie* I* to cut it In 
pieces, dry them In the oven and put 
*w*y lu oiled paper. When needed. 
*.mk over night, then Mmnier gcnDy 
until done und proceed lo u*e ns de
al rod.

When taking dowu your screen, 
number both screen and window to 
save vourself trouble in spring, and 
make a note of the now screen# need
ed.

"S*> you are 4 strong advocate 0! 
lovo in' a cottage, eh?" sneered tbs 
suburbanite. "Surd. There's no Jani
tor to consider.” replied the sophisti
cated apartment bouso dweller.

G row th of a  G erm an W ord .
Among tile Ho(tenloit< (in German 

Hc-ttentotren* many marsupials ar* 
found. Tin- works on natural history 
do not reveal th'o fact .but.the itor* 
1» .ui good i-.n if they did.

When the marsupluls are caught 
they are pat lutO a eag*. there known 
u.; km ter. provided with a cover l" 
keep out the rain 'the cover ts called 
!u German Uttengltter).), The cage 
then beeomtu known «•» lmttsngltter 
wetter kotler and the marsupial, after 
hi- imprisonment In one of them W a 
lattcnglUerwetterkotterbeutelnitU.

One day an aeoaviin tin Usrman 
aticnibti-r) was srnoted for an at
tempt on the lifts of u Hottentot wo* 
1118O. the mother of two stuttering 
and h'.upld oulldren. who wsa callod, 
on (hlo account. Hotteiitoiteiutrotter- 
tnntelmuiier. The malefactor »»i 
confined th a marsupial’s rag*-, 
whence In* eeeaped. lie  waa rocaotur- 
ed by a Hottentot, who put him in a 
►afi- place, and canio to tbs chief of 

nearest German ficutb African 
on and catd. wlt’i- beaming eyea, 

for bo thought he hud mastered lb*

I have captured 1 -e beuielrafte!"
Whs; bpiitolraite- ' asked th® 

chief. “We have several."
lie siientareriattenglttenveUor 

kotiorbcuieiratte."
“Hut of which attcutaier arc you 

speaking?
“Of Uie, llotieutotienstroirertrottel- 

mcMcratteniatter.”
“All’ Th'-n w hy d<> you not al once 

-rt> the Hotrentottenetrottertro'.tel 
muiierattf niaterialtengitterw t-lterkot*
rerbeiiteiratte?'

Whereupon and naturally the Hot 
tentot fled In dUniay. • lxw Angole* 
llni'o.

4
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Keep Minard's Liniment I

D ifference  in  Complexions.
The difference in the coiiiplexlous of 

peoplo Is due to the varying amount# 
of pigment: very daik people, those 
with da«k eyes and dark hair, have 
n great del.: of thl* coloring matsrlal 
!u their cells. A great many prop:# 
are neither llgh) nor very dark. They 
have less than the darkreomplexlousd 
people and more Umu the llght-coro* 
plexlooed ptople. When the hnlr turna 
gray It It because the pigment has dis
appeared. A- this la due to the loss 
of this coloring material, dark com* 
plexloned people turn grey soonsr 
than Hgbt-coroplexloned people. Th* 
etrueturo of the akin showing how i  
these cell* are made In layers can be % 
seen by examining the skin with a '* 
microscope.

Man’s Staff of Life is
the whole wheat grain—not 
the white, starchy centre of 
the wheat—make no mis
take about that— but be sure 
you get the whole wheat 
grain in a digestible form. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
contains all the tissue-build
ing, energy-creating material 
in the whole wheat, steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked.
A perfect food for the 
nourishment of the human 
body. A better balanced 
ration than meat, or eggs, 
or starchy vegetables, sup
plying the greatest amount 
of body-building nutriment 
nt lowest cost. For break
fast with milk or cream, or . 
for any meal with fruits.^  
Mode in Canada. ’̂ JL



The Bluebeard
of Belgium

Von Bissing, Eying Desperately ///, Be
lieves Himself the Victim o f a 

Woman*s Curse.

drawn to a gloye.

>utn m  Khovti or hit victim*—old m«n 
who haw dored to tit wait hit will:rss , xv.vsxi'WL

| prlcdctui jcrtfl. .toner; prclty Kiris, 

V itarily captivated hU wayward.

. In grim p rco-ioa  be

en? cruel, and immoral act*, which

;a ^ w a ssuTsasssrais*
2rjrsra5ssr.fts!,,-j!

„5.s «*“£
S g p ‘“ h ;^

THK r on -s  o f  cocaISF..

I”.» » “ *̂*1 ‘ " j
3^2i!uu^“  «“ II

L Mill lb . dmt’l  «!!•■ I on > oian « ob.ir

* S 1
oUj^ucoood Hlacaabur^ >. .b . . . .

lKOT^*ISJXi5!
c .r, ol lb . Kol.o- lo bocom. .  .1.10.

„ «  Jr tt±'.tb,,;,ir»o'r.hon” r-‘
■ ln« bln bfolli .n j  w r l n ,  bl. >1-

...........

rwrarw

g j »  « £ • " in 'n' h>-

i i i i i i

Strong man a* he wa>. he could not 
leave off corninc mice It hail got him

iSrgbJfCZZ.W'
called In to s

more o ? I h J d A ^ h l l e  imwder Von 
IliMtinK sprang mad:' Jrom U\> M .

medico •nwm ’S e  head, law  and "limil! 
tier* until, bathed In blood. he wa* ai-

«he eliy arc eery low htiUlh and

*et.'d and. cow-tin*, he determined to 

A UIA1I0UCAI. l>I.OT.

migi t tv  likened tu a Sultan rullug

Irs-fjSsS'rteS
! In or.Kr i„ »ave any pain. I v .li

-  M- Wt:.-» »he was beautiful. 1 »

her house nut of the ltlUCtM-ard'* thglk 

could find no e.v'imo ivr vlnStink either

w xi her ihervutv'd with every hour.

rs.rJSS.-JSif'̂ TS;

IndufcinTto tin?fttVi IdsyJHatod*tusics : ' * Vl!- Blm-bea-d m ied fnMant l>; lie 
for Uc«ntlou«neM. cruelty and Kre -d. ;• 'd.  '«.»«• “'adv^ by^ur££%Sw$fra'

orEoua.ions on vnw.part oi <>. t.s.. „ w Br*ttWe when the mca-hon yu:t- 
Vvr this reason Von Dicing had i ,, |  ,,m-lly told h-r th- only comil 

tlurln* tU;irtvlou» three or fourda* o. ,.n * ; c  ! t«r ».u«Unu .  i.f.
In the rotirve ol which I wa* con 1.. > at b«» hand.

tsss
SS’̂ i T O -  r  srJ
my belief, r..'rained fr. m t *; |

TAsrisa: *

i i s i l l
a..land, who wos-ln n Mom

'fISS
, ,  :;̂ i!s.o'Sb!‘Kr ,,USl

Until!o ....... .. ................"na!> !r la to ., olih
-lowly ahr.R. he *a« throat i : • le t *... »-»«-•* .hat n» breath ot oran-
wli.dtn of <1 limme a i: .., n ..t dal lu.d ew t ........ her name, and
n>,„ j.iuiibK(the |.n:>.:iiR t.. ■ t’mt t’.u t.o of t*.-;r !■• 'nj: child?.-*

^Tne’S a m  of u white . .o. -id r l  ih- r In u »«ml of low-
lauyht L-’h eye. and for a in*•Inn «*f U» « •  Mrcuatl. and .
Mm.- l.e mixed on .. biviutHully woiil: With th * fcntrale*
id arm colling ii|i |m «

&S:
b.nl llj.

tUwl;,2 3 R ,ft,n
e. on t :e thrc-chold of 
» Thi-r* *» - love w. old

. to a ituai?. ahapely head. !.-.-•

jaHaST-iE !S':
the d.mj.le lo the i<<yr«ct:>* r.Jl

loroKti c:.ok . and the ar?><»ci*v. . .. . ,.. . moral ecmtde... and »: a!

V Z T Z X S i  i s  b-'..v  • *....... ..........  “t:"- '•••"• Ksr"-,‘
nice. Then the lady dune-d « > loik . *f • - the woman nod • te roam 
down Into the »ircy i |  .  mold cy '• t. :t • ; ; ■ ••! u.» an* down in a

NEW CANADIAN WAR LOAN
The Safest and Best Investment 

Possible to Obtain

ephese securities are always s-.k- 
■*- able and we are ready to 

at any time.

AXTithout charge wo give b ist 
VY attention to all applications 

placed through us.
p u ll  particulars and Subscript! >:» 
*■ Forms furnished o i applica
tion.
V\/'rite, Telegraph or Telep hone 
’ ’ us at our expense.

1̂ craved tor ii,.thing ju tli-i

..ut at i. t.K' t the two laicful hours 
iliij scd. Von lilsslnx -.truck a bell on 
hi* writing tabic, and. h:> hand* tr« »U

' ■ i) B M i
•Id.tint Mmlamv Theresa that her per
I. 1 of grace hud expired

The- d.mr of room Int- which the

A * art •-rticr tell fioni the lip, of the 
piu.M. 'Ht-.-r * was no reply.

V. :i n -..IK cptatiB atv’.rily lorward. a 
told fear elituhlruc at his henri He 
o . kotl into the- room.

> sotusht t\ kilVaaVthe'w^.’nan h? 
'■'ml ooud.i („ .honor. On the mid-

ring by irtktnr th.-ir own lives. The 

•• :t t wiitten by tit'- htro'.c wire It

t ndt-r Us tad. 

il ld-el the !«'•!.-! into tluf lire, and

Uhn-tV-ard ->T H elium  to toss \n 
awful tori me <-,» Ma sick bed. 
cw-.- lurt he 1 v..., the rt,r«c of the

-rp will

: How to Use : 
1 Cheap Cuts

W. A.
TORONTO

m k xo.
WINNIPEG

h <n it docs for the dear cum

t.i::nl:cr ut way,, vvltlmut being allow 
■ in rea. h the boiling point. On* nuy
... k t=.--i slowly on the bark of the

r- ’1 ' Then ther-'Tth^firolVs*
looker and the double ‘toiler, ttoih ->f

did way.
The follow Ins directions arc lor un- 

lug the lough .-»t and lea it proml-ilnu

' • . . ' ■ ■ ■ . ■

r tverel* pieces. !»ut all .the Ingredi 

. at. i i..| hruK^'o a^l«dh^e| the J an

SUCCESS WITH THE FARM INCl'BATO
W hen and What to Buy—Points of Management Kxplained-Met'aods 

As Followed by Most Successful Poultrymen.

i l i l i l
iMl™SXlw«Tlŵ jtt||l* JSS.tal.-r

r.’--
TSJcr

ur. Ag fur n. w . bi,u« . l..i.u .III

s - a v s i i ’s :
coiutlluilun.l vlKor lb.- .u‘T K s n r r

-fiKisS'ra.-s&snsSK

tiir.* or .byroxlm.loly MS .lorroo..

2SL,S
" l»«l»™. M'lnl !l1"3 dtgre-s. about the <

' £ ' j s j e k  ■ssrYff 2 A ? a t

moiil.v preferred to hot viater ones 
The nrlnclpk-^of heatlnR  ̂ the . gs

It N generally advisable for the be-

lo every loftiUli. but until experience 
is sained they afford the Itcst Mart
ins point. When knowledge is Rnliiod 

■ fleet of loco 
of Hie

As in natural Incubation, so in ih - tuiou of a mamlard cotm 
artJffclnl lunching of chicks, h-at is foctnr.t ami apply with

.*Jt& ‘Ia n n is  filled (one., a day and

the csks havv'W n1 t'lrm-d” " iV  not on the day of the hatch, it is
handle ckk* when Hu- hands .u - »■••!! l«. darken the chamber, so that 
smeared with tool o!t The :lume !!|-  «hicks wilt remain 
should always be »month with well- ; w-U "'d etowd to th- ^

red 'port Ion? "o^lb- wick’wit 'flu- ■ j n^ J r‘ra^ kJ“,‘ *,u' , *%*

E i s S S H S -
about l̂OS degrees, uml fhe^nsnal tern

which Hie meat h.i< no 
1* d for itnip.

f the ir«|Hl«t 'n vcitleh; to tie the I
"k-d may ' thin wiute «-biUt Ik for-? adhinc them j May with her tiiulc-r. Oiunt

"iiA.'iV “ iil.|‘“ft.- rn .‘ur. a n T ’»cl.M,| , r |  j K u ? m u l ? , ,T £ '

'Ai::I| M»“|l‘7"., f  A P O P E S  LOVE A FFAIR  "■

î ss£:i'

H im  ll  IIIIOTII I’lii ■ IX »> son . ilo»n W*, I f»cl IhSt hr » .»  Il><-I .iunr
I.oun.l. i.f muilnn, J ...I I l.-rl.y »» ;i IIMr.1 an.l onllfbl.-m,I K..rr,.Ml |,„J Imlr.l in

l-onrl b.rlov. 2 ml.' w -ow nl »f III. 'anal thrnno. »  , , „ p oniaf.nitn.

.l-ut'nlnl. nl n"m,''l o.'rrm!'5 1 i'arrt.d ..m bl. awn llt  ̂ 1 '’ Tnu''nalTb'"trnlB .............  thoftXJSlr..
........! ssrijis .£; j«5xfs s

J T Z  n3:,.n;,'7n-"T.!.-''n,om m m !' !,';"h.;nnn I,.linn of family. ! ■ ........ .

lug the parsloy. It will be found can- most exclusive Italian society MIm  , fim- >jni.x..m.

C A N A D IA N S  WANTED F O R
SERYilGE

Mv- Kavyc McDonald. Sydney M.o«

l <**>■.:'..I iOUy.li ami tai'c  phlcsm and 
bh*.<! I li.nl the tough for u nmnUt. 
and lad medium from the d.xtor. but .t 
tint m.t -iiffl ly *!•* ®r any gtsM. 1

S -& 1SSU!WSe.a xv.wn-sK- a‘,r.:

am lair , !  ‘U B S n E f f S t t

j & 3n & £ &business has lie«‘n̂  the  ̂result. Dm 

icblnd time on account 't  tho In-

ord*ri are still Inins received by

H ^ E / H F '^ 26
' Handlton - -Spring trade D^^pro^J

DuyitiK ha*C been Impaired to some- 
extent by high prices for food com
modities on foodstuffs, but the scale 
of * a « s  which Is at present in force

S H H fK S H ii
1 ^ 1  .U U ^.'C

mWn«>Aral|Jlni Mia emtlmm

There is ;« cimhI .etujuiry for spritni

jobhiTs M* well ns retailers that the

s ® S

St! dohn —From what can be ttath

wr.!SKisKf

Frcm Paina in tin I

Wlut you want a li.h-cv mclh ine 
Otwn> Kidney P.1K are m t a nr*  all 
but a metiieiiie Im the kidniy. only.

Mis. I. M .ijnen. Vlymptoa. N,f..

iiu .iV  tbl.'ii:.: wlat a w.idctM
vote K-.-t - Kobe 1'dK i. a-V b.r -m-

K-*>- I vOnld bniil': do t;-y hot-cwosk 
I t  f.l fa V r - '...id s  i-t!**. )>«t liene ei 
thi ll) seemed to Ik- d.-o k li e a ;v m id  • l i t 1 wm ahk.-d to i-x 
D .. . - Khl-tv 1Mb. V, heLd.-'i . ’ l V.;-’  ̂V hen V hue

> * U’"C,t m<’-n"lr J
)' itb Kn!m-v I>;nv I>car the trade

■•Doitib- When >.«. nr-k for them.
f-iee *4'. , a box. It for $1.35. at all
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ost of Lovely New 
Blouses For Easter

You couldn't imagine more :ittractIvu styles, nil 
a rc  well made of line Voiles, rich Georgette Cr» |>cs 
andsplendid quality llnbutrii Silk» and tliey're cut «u 
the newest of new lines, tit for the dre.vdest person to 
wear. We ore ill-lighted to  he aide to offer ( 
attractive model* a t prices which we think r 
unequalled value. *

Embroidered White 
Voile Blouses.

Ladies’ Swag
ger .Top Coats

Fine weave voile. Collar and cuffa 
trimmed with liuipure laee. Prices 
are $1 50, $2.00, $2 23 and $2.50.

Habutai Silk Waists
In a ha lf dozen of newest designs. 

Ivory shade only. J'ricert $2.25, $2,50. 
$3,30 and $-1,00.

The Georgette Crepe Waists
A most beautiful quality silk 

crepe in mnis. sky. ffcsli and ivory 
shades. The styles arc most charm- 
in)'. Each $5.00 and $5 50

»ry d.iva l*efor _____  ,
tits abound* with delightful modefx of both 

the plain ami fancy sorts. Prices are 
$6 60, $7.50, 910.00 and $12 00.

Men’s Fancy 
Foulard Neckwear

In rich Paisley and spot effect*, 
ilic ticu-o&l Mirim* designs. These

and the patter..., ».v ---------------
beautiful ever produec*! in men’.-. 
A splendid line of ha t wings and 
ini: end style* 50c and 75c.

What we Have Es
pecially New and 
Smart for Easter.

Ladies’Fancy Neckwear
A host of p retty  collars in the  very newest 

styles. 50c to $1.50.

Men’s and Young Men’s
Fedora Hats

Spring Shirts
For M en

Beautiful new spring patterns in high-grade Arrow Shirts. Both 
stiff and soft cuffs. The very choicest patterns and all in the best 

fitk  rtfa3?Jpblc and moat durable shades^ Sizes I t o  is . $ j, $ i 25 & f l.50

French Kid Gloves
pair

1 stock
they

You really must have a 
gloves for E aster and the \ 
lire showing should appeal t 
a rc  of best real French Kid stock and th 
is-o»c to  7.1c behnv the regular value. They 
come in white w ith Mack trimming mid black 
w ith white edge and in all while, black and tan 
shades. All size*. Price $1.30.

S T E P H A B R O T H E R S

TEA! LiTEA!! TEA!!!
I have just secured another lot of th at famous 

50c Black Tea. Also a choice Japan  a t 35c 
per pound.

ffave you got your supply? If not, buy what 
you require N O W  before they are all gone again.

FISH
W hile Fish, Trout, Labrador and Lake Herr

ing on hand.
B E A N S  A N D  T U R N IP S  are all right 

(with roast beef.) We have them.
Cash for butter, eggs, potatoes and onions. 
G A R D E N  S E E D S  arc forward.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

You don't get Bargain Groc
eries hut you do get Grocery 
Bargains ut the Leading 
Grocery, Walkerton. 
G O O D E  &  M c K A Y

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy Happenings of the W eek Collected for Our Readers by a Staff o f Live Correspondents

GLAMIS

By all appearances Spring is liv id
The saw-mill commenced operations 

here  on Friday. Mr. Louis Schwalin 
of Undortvood in charge.

M:oa Llu iu  Forria re ta ined  Toronto 
on Saturday.

Mr. Kobet I Jackron returned fioiu 
N iagara Fall* on  S a turday . *'

Pte. Clyde McKcouian made another 
tr ip  to  Toronto last week a rriv ing  
hohia’alpiin'ou W ednesday.

Mm. Dczcll Is spending u few  days 
In Toronto.

Mr. aud Mm. D. McK nuou,llffll con. 
Kincardine, have moved fioiu the ir 
farm  aud arv visiting the ir daughter, 
Mr*. Ja rre lls  of Airnow, before sc lt-  
Jiug elsewhere.

M r. David .McIntosh has returned 
from visiting hie b rother aud sister .in 
S tra tfo id .

Miss Mabel S tew art is visiting h e r ' 
friend Miss W alker of Ttvsw ater. 
.M iss Chat lotto M cKinnon lvuvct> 

tills week for Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. John Dechiu served a te n  in 

the  Red Cross K o:tus. on T hu rtday  
afternoon in aid  of lltu Red Cross., 
The sum  of 812/JU wav realized,

Mr. Jdlm  Kidd. 4th Brace,is iictuiau 
in  th e saw -u d l.

. . Mr. Joseph Patterson Imt resumed 
his du ties a t Cargill mill.

Misses Florence aud Maty W ebb 
were in  T oronto last week.

Mr. Reynolds, (••Sunny J im ”  ox- 
agent a t  Eden Grove) m any friends 
here aro sorry to  oco him leave. Imt 
ow ing to  111 health  he has been obliged 
to  give up hit w irk  u n i  lc:t. to r hi 
home iu London on S aturday ,

Missus Florence and M ury W obb 
w ere in lo ro n to  last week. T he la tter 
is w riting on liar Normal exam .

M (U :i. George M cKinnon »od J .  K. 
McLennau nr« tw o new D eac
ons appointed la the  Baptist ( .hu tch  
here.

Mrs. James Thompson T hos. Percy. 
McKinnon Bios, uml VV. J . U rail am 
a re  busy making Maple S y rup .

Mr. John  Gunn is x  hufferer I 
rhuem atlsm  in his arm w hich he 
a  short tim e ago.

lug bu tino*  affair* ,has re tu rn e d  
hereafter will appear in  th e  i 
role of a farm er ucd g a rn e r  o f the  fat 
of the  laud, iin tend  of g row ing  grey 
halt* over th e  accounts of a  l*rg« 
wholesale house.

Too presence of unlim ited raw  ma 
tcrlul ubout the  shicglo m ill, poiuteLo 
u decided boom in onu of the tow n's 
prominent iu d u striia  a n d  ind icates u 
busy season fo r Prop. F. Mullin.

M«. Ainbrcss K v ttle rw bo  is conval- 
uscing fioiu nn opera tion  perform ed 
in llespclcr w here he is asftlsU ut 8U - 
lioii-Ageiit, apent a fuw day* of last, 
week at the parsonage.

SOLWAY

Miss B eit M cGarity is spending a 
ew weeks w ith liicude  iu North K raut, 
Mrs. J.K obur from Decmci ton is vi,- 

ting n l the home o f  he r son-hi-law 
■Jr. Jnu . Btutnloi here .
"Wedding bellajwUI toon bi-riiigiug.
Ml! M cGajity

y«in to  be dlsti ibu lftl among the  Udivi 
f ’t the v ic in ity  Iu k n it tucks fo r the 
soldiers,t>u ft will be up to  the  ladies to 
get busy.

Mr. A nthony Kuliev ol D eeuieiton 
who w as engaged  w ith Mr. John 
•Slroeder fur th e  suiiim rr, ccuiiuonccd 
his du ties on  M onday.

W e are to n y  In repott th a t Mir* 
[ Be** Craig w ho re tu rned  home (tom 

the hoi-pilul a couple of weekb ago, is 
not do ing  n» well a s  could bo desired.

Mrs. J 0)111 Stem lcr i < on an extend- 
wl visis to  (rictnU in  Toronto.

OTTER CREEK

CHEPSTOW

The local School eloeed on Wednes
day for the Faster vacation. Mins V. 
W im uier.the assistant is spending th a  
holiday with her m other at llcspeluiv

P te . Jas. Golden of the Iftoth Battal
ion H am ilton, &pent the w eekend on 
la s t leave a t  his home. Jim '*  ba tta l
ion has been warned for oversea. nud 
he  expects to  te&tvcordcr* to  proceed 
E as t th is week.

Mrs. F . Clancy accompanied by her 
th ree  lit tle  girl* is on  a  few weeks vis
it  to  her parents, Mr. nud Mis. John 
M cN abat G uelph.

Mr. Andrew L ang  who has been iu 
charge of a squad in  a 1101 th e m  lum
ber caiupduriiiK the  past w in te r, is 
spending a  week a t  his home.

M r. Phil Eracwein left on Monday 
Cor Young, bn»k, where he will pa rti
cipate in the  g rea ter production cam 
paign th is  cow ing aumnicr. 
s Rev. I'r. Dabler of K itchener ofllelat
ed a t  th* Sunday Services a t  the It. u . 
Church lu  the absence of the  pastor.

Mr. Cbas. Madden, who has been 
*a Chicago to r tb s  past m outh adjust-

rggb.
Everybody i.v having maple syrup.
Mrs. John Sm ith  is on the sick list. 

Wo arc glad to  report her speedy re-

W edding Bell* a rc  ringing.
Mrs. John  Feuner was visiting at 

Mis. Johu  r i u u d t a t  Cullsuulie.
As is repo rted  Mr. F ire b a r  of the 

,12 th  coo.is building a new  residence 
on bis farm  there.

'llie m eiaheia  of the Cm nek  Red 
Cross Society had  a (juH ling Bee at 
Mr. W alte r  Ja sp er s.

Mr. Ferdinand W ickle is hiicd w ith 
Mr. A. Taylor for th e  summer.

A dear huutv i crossed th e  coiner on 
April foul.

M r. and  M is. H erbert Pletseh aud 
fnuiily visited filend i in  B in rt on 
Sunday.

Mr. William Swart/. Beck iB hired 
with Mr. John  Bell for th e  Mummer.

Guile n num ber from hcie  a ttended 
tlio A uction Sale of ta iin  Implement* 
and  Live Stuck a t  Mr. G ideon Snyd
er's of Balaclava.

Mr. Henry W olfe bn* t* black ruin- 
urea lieu th a t laid him  an egg  m easur
ing t!j by ti inches and lead 3 yokes, 
•something doing its  tTt.aro for these 
hard tim es.

EDEN GROVE

The Red Or OB* ladles hero just com
pleted auotbee  sh ipm ent con tain ing  'J 
quilt?. 21 sheet*. 27 pillow  caw*. 31 
suits pajam as, 16 liosjutal tdiirls, 15 
day sh irts . 17 towel*, IU p a ir  eox, be- 
r ld e is .tx in  soldier*' l>oxi* (QiCV Feb. 
loth,

Mr.-," John It. Brown, is speudin 
holiday w ith fiicnd* a t Owen Souud.

Messrs. Wm. Desmond. D. Cassidy. 
It. Uusicll and  W ui. Fair n 
front Gall over Sunday,

Mac Sco tt and sons aro loading logs 
iu  Paisley thin w eek ..

Frank O’Reilly is making Maple 
•Syrup tliia spring. F rank  is anxious 
tha t evoryono should have n ta ste  of 
hi* product.

fin ite  it number of young lolks g a th 
ered a t the home of Mr. ucd .Mis. John 
R. Brown lu-l week and presented 
Roy w ith  a  sum  ..r money and a con- 
grntulifting nddros* on his efiliating 
with the Forestry bu tt., Toronto.

Mr. Andrew Alexander sold his fatm  
to Mr. Lainberltia of the  Huh con. 
1-iecuo.k. W c all welcome Mr. Lam-

Jlr. H erb  Pcar-ou  lias been called to  
G ull to  e iipcriulcnf tho lliiug  gang 
th a t keeps the  toad in  shape for the 
la -t tram s to Klorn. Mr. H u b  Allen 
1ms been appointed Mr. IVaisOn'a 
succcbsoi bere.

Mrs. J 110. heih-r .r. has the distinct
ion ol k H itting iiioic sox for tlio sold
iers >n tho  tienchc- th a n  any  society 
o r individual iu thu mighbourhoud. 
.Sbc is scveiilr-icvrn  y ia r*  old uud 
ha* faithlully  stayed  nn th e  jcb till 
she hd« leached SJ pair. W o would 
like to  hear who has done m ote.

Mr. W . Reynolds, ‘Sunny Jim*. In.fi 
se rrie d  hi« connections w ith the  G. 
T. R. h e ir  and left for his home iu 
London last Hat. 11 day. Mr. Reynolds' 
ihsencn will he keenly felt here. H r 
*.w tho ••Oliver G oldsm ith ' fur Ldeu 
Grove. Just beloro the 3 o'clock tiaiu 
arrived  a large Dumber cf hi* fiituds 
gathered a t  tin- depot ami presented 
the  follow ing:—

Eden Grove, March 3i»t HUi. 
To Mr. W. J  lfernolda,

Eden Grove.
Dear Mr. K eyuolds:-

l t  i t  w ith sinevrv reg re t th a t we 
I earn of your deparluro  from among 
u». There were fe* indeed who had the 
prosperity  of the place morn a t heart 
than yourself and the  skill and ability 
w ith which you managed your allaiie  
as Grand Trunk Agent, and the  active 
p a rt you look in  Social ami Church 
W ork has won for youttcK a  crow n of 
joy aud rejoicing which shall never 
fade in  our miuds.

Your literary  ta len t alone was a 
tr ibu te  In the village a t the surround
ing country looked eagerly for the 
weekly Icenlo. We uslr you to  accept 
tb i t  sum  of money, not for its  real 
worth hu t fo r the  spirit th a t impelled 
thv people ol the  village to do some
thing  tow ards w hat m ight m ake you 
feol Iioyr you were appreciated a* u 
man of ripe scholarship and refined 
taste*.

•Signed on biTmll of your Friends:— 
P . O'R eilly, 1’. li. Desmond. Jno . 
Seiler, Tho*. Bur ell & Son, 11. Pear- 
non, A lbe rt Pinker ton , W. J .  MclCeo- 
mau, Jos. Cunningham. R. J . Nesbitt, 
D. J. Robinson, Neil McFarlane, Alex 
McKeenuu.

>ang tw o solo* du ring  the  evening ) >jr. Jo© E rnest go t Ui* la o  b!g piles 
Ic' 3- j of wood cu t up Jael week, nml now be
I- rum oured m ound here th a t j i* busy a t  splitting and ge tting  it  piled 

mouse* will In- *crved to  n couple j up befm e the spring rush  comes on. 
ien who secretly were en joy ing  j
) of tlio stuff they were w-nnt to  , ♦ —  1 " *
y lief .ue Sept. HI h, HUH.
*. I.ucMi* who line been making j *

FORMOSA

w ith he

i-i8 who lire tight in bug- 
V. and u large number did, 
as I bey received 61.'>.25 a 
• urely had 1 eat ('ll to -mile. 
11 i-ale of the furnishinge of

ticlcfi ofierci 
M r. Gideo

Mu;
<9 held ou 

of tfcf 
were sold a t good prices. 

1 Schneider** auction eale 
li- well a ttended. The 

■ cater G» hid and

EAST BRUCE

tlou was call d away l»y thu Angel ol
D -alli iu tlio pvi on of the  late P e te r
McArthur on .M ri b 27th. Deceased
W4* born ii Si • it laud and when a
young lad c* to Causda w ith lib
parent*. Wbt-u he Queeu hush was-
lor s ile  'he w ith bis pareuts to
Lovat niieru ho died, lie  helped to
v ltttr th e  Lu h ii to  a fertile  field aud
lived (o sco tho Ii nils-of his labour.
He was a p ouiiucnt member o f the

MILDMAY

Mr*. P e te r Kaufmami of the  iOtb 
concession is &i«k Ibis week with 
plourlsy.

Rev. Mr. Moore of Victoria College 
was in charge of th e  services in the 
M ethodist Church, Sunday. Mr. 
Moore, w ho is ouc of thu coiitge solo*.

. Andrew Colwell ix down from 
t urn, Sask to  visit hi* m other 
• lia r  member* of the roiuily.

Mr. t i c .  Pace and ti. W . R itchie 
attended the  sp ring  Asm/.cs at Walk-

Hugh McDutrald ol, l iver toil made a 
business tr ip  through here lost week.

Mr. AIIhii McKinnon is under the  
Doctor’s  care.

Mr. Stingo m of D etroit nml Miss 
M cArthur of Toronto a ttended  the 
fuucin luf the  late Peter M cArthur. 

A nother ot the pioneers of th is  see-

M r. Gsotgo A. Reinhard t moved 
in to  town th is  week from Culro»>.

Mr. aud M is. Alphonsu Vogt, M att
hew Kempel. and l,oandc-r K uhry left 
th is  week for Saskatchewan where 
they  have  beru engaged to  w ork for 
tho coming summ er on 1 ho Idg (ifteen 
hundred acre (arm  belonging to  M i. 
Ro' k iI Trench o f  Tees water.

( apt. (Dr.) McCua came up from 
Loudon last w cck on it visit to  bie « lie 
aud family here.

Matthew W eber i* offering hi* house 
and lot iu the  village, a* well as house
hold good* fur sale liy Public A uztiou 
on Monday.

W a lk e r to n  M a rk e t*

tile  vised. W ednesday, A pr. t>
H ay. pe r t»n, S.OU t u ..........lo.f
flat*, per U b. to  to ........  t
W heat "  *• J.SEl to ..........I f
H arley .11 “  65 to ......... !
Buckw heat •• 1.<H»to........  1.0
Hug*, per cu  t. 15.25 to .........15 S
U utter.'per lb . 3* t o ........... ■’
Etfga. per dux, 3'*  ...........  3
Potatoes. 2 25 to .......... 2 5

CARGILL

i» Monday f..Miss Bella Koyr* le f t '
Toronto where alio will visit her sister 
Mr*. J . C. Thornton.

Mr. Clma. M arlin wIn. lias been In 
the employ of th e  Dominion Well Sup-1 
ply Lo. joined th© Ib.ynl Bank s ta ll 
ou Monday.

Dr. P arker ol W rngbam  *pcut the 
week-end a t the  homo of Mr. C. W . 
Keeling.

Mr. J a -. Spalling of W alkerlun paid 
tho burg a Hying visit on Monday 
night.

M aster Dan Klphick of Pinkerton I* 
tho uew  employee nt A. J .  Hanrnor©'* 
livery batu.

A very qu ie t wedding took place ut 
th c h o m eo f Mr. and Mr-. W . A. Reid 
a t  high uuou ou W ednesday last, when 
the ir  daughter, Miss Emma, became 
tho bride of Mr. Geji'KoBrowuscombo, 
Rev. R . Gal© oCiclatlng. A fter the 
ceremony abou t seventy-live guests 
s a t  down to a  sum ptuous d inne r. 

M asonic Lodge and  the I. (), U. F . Ho I Both bride and  groom aro well known
buried by the  members of th e  I. 

O. V . F . on Friday th e  30th. l ie  was 
L ite ra l iu  politics aud Prcsbyterlau in 
religion, lie  m an ied  M ary Campbell 
who atilt survives him  w ith a  family 
of tlu c e  hoys, jJobu  and Jam es a t 
home and Douglas of Toronto; tbieo 
g iib , Mrs. Sturgeon of D etroit, and 
Edna uud W iuulo a t  home. Rev. Mr. 
L ittle  conducted th e  service and the

here and have our best w ish;* for a 
happy voyage over the m atrim onial 
*ea.

Rev, M r. and Mre, Almack and babe 
spent a  few day* last week w ith Rev. 
C reighton in PaUloy.

Miss L oretta  Mahoney of Southam p
ton  ia v isiting at her borne hote.

Mr. Frcrt H am ilton ia v isiting  lii*
funeral was largely attended . In te r , b ro ther George, inC taesley.

ado at W illow  Creek

I JOHNSTON’S CORNERS I

I
c c r^ re t

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M cCarter apent 
few days In Toronto h u t week on 

il before i llu m in g  they 
some of their relatives aud 

il repot t  a  good tim e.
'uck Lundy and eon Ed. have 
e tty  hu*y lately cutting wood 

in Mr. Rennie's hush, n* Jack  ha« gen
erally u good supply of wood on hand 
he ia not expecting to  face a  wood 
famine next winter.

Cue of thu  "Mnplu Syrup K ings” of 
near Cargill sold a considerable quan
t i ty  of the  Pure Goods last week ou 
th is  line. No adullcru tcd  stuff fur 
ou r people.

Some of our farmer* intend Imviug 
w ood-bees *oon. We wonder if any 
of them will give u* a dance in the 
cvcuSug, as our young folk* like to 
have u good time after u day’s work.

M r. A. J- H autuore a ttended 
ceplion given bi» brother,' Capt. U an - 
uioio u t  his home in Vesta on T hun  
day n igh t. Tho C ap t. waa presented 
w ith u p u r tc o f  gold.

J E W E L L R Y
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo c k s ,

C u t  G la s s  
S ilv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e l lr y  
of a ll k ind s.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

The Ccnlrol Groctry

S E E D -T I M E  
IS  C O M IN G

We carry n full line of

FIELD
AND?

GARDEN
SEEDS

Dutch Sett Onions 
wanted. Highest m ar
ket price.

W. G. Searle

Something * New 

For Easter-
W e Have a Very Tempting 

Array for Y o u 9
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery, black and colored a t 50c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 
P re tty  Parasols a t $1.00, $1.25, $150, $1.75, $2.00 to  $5 00 each. 
'T ow nes”  Kid Gloved for ladies’ special value a t $1.50 per pair. 
Plain and Shot Silk U nderskirts, new shades a t $5.00 and 10.00. 
New Voille and Silk Blousea $1.60 to $3)00.

Silk Sweater Coats for Ladies, plain mid ntripe effects.
Ra Ra H ots for small boys, sm art shapes a t 60c, 75c, $1, $1-25. 
“ Kilwell" Hata in the new spring blocks for men, atlff ar.d soft 

felt a t $1.25 to  $3.00 each.
Fine Cashmere Jerseys and Pull-Overs for Boys, in Navy,Brown. 

Cardinal, Maroon and Khaki, 75c to $2 00 each.
I.islc, Silk and Chamois Gloves for Ladies a t 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 
Silks for Dress©;:. Skirts, SuitB and Blouses. T affeta, Paillette  

, Ducheja. Crepe Poplin and fancy novelty Silks, $1.00 to  $2.00 par yJ 
Chic Collars for ladies* E aster wear, 25c to $1.50.
Spring Coats for Ladies and Misses in Black, Navy, 

den, H unter's Green and Gold. More new styles ju s t In tHT 
ices reasonable. Come and see.

M cB U R N EY & C O .

T i l  B P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

The Butterick Quarterly
T E L L S

Y O U
E V E R Y T H IN G

So before you buy or make any
thing, you really  should get a copy 
of the Butterick Quarterly  and look 
it over. Perhaps you will see some
thing better than w hat you have in 
mind. At least you will be able to. 
make the best choices of the things 
you want.

You can buy the Butterick 
Q uarterly  a t our Butterick Pattern 
Department, price 25 cents.'w llh  cer
tificate—good for 15 cents in  the 
purchase of any Butterick Pattern. 
By mail, 35 cents (this includes post
age.)

B U T T E R I C K  Q U A R T E R L Y

J. H. Appel
P h o n e  S 3  W a lk e rt o n

Winter.
Footwear

Thu L atest Stylus and the 
fh’Kt (jiiiilitir.fi. No misrep- 
rvM-ntalion here. Repair de
partm ent in connection.

C . P E T T E P L A C E

Picture Framing 
and Enlarging

F R A S E R  S T U D I O

Read the Ads.

Wonderful
Invention

-The New Edison
it is not a talking machine. I t la a 
woiaderful invention which baffles 
detection from the original. 
Superiority  o f flic New Edison 

"NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unevenness 7n playing, noharah, 
discordant qualities, .no shortened 
records. ,

W on't you p!c*»*c call or write for 
further information about th is new 
invention. I shmfl esteem th© priv
ilege of giving yiw  •  fre© demon- 
btration a t  your home.

R. L. G IB SO N
JEW ELER • WALKERTON

, To Improve Party-Line Service
WE suggest consideration 

for the persons who m ay 
be talking on  your party-line . 
Do no t in te rru p t th e ir  conver
sation. I t is d iscourteous and 
unfair.

1. Answer only your own signal. 
If there is any confusion about 
th e  rings , re p o rt th e  fac t 

promptly to  the Chief 
| ^ \  Operator.

2. When you wish in call, remote 
the receiver a»d  listen. U the 
line Is In use liang up  the  re
ceiver and wait un til th e  con-, 
versatlon is finished. * , . • « •

3. Do not allow children or other® 
to listen on the line when It 
is In use or to  play with the 
telephone a t anx tljne.

4. Make your calls as brief as pos
sible. Short conversation* will 
keep the line open and make the 
service of mostvaluftlo everyone.

• < ^  m .ic .

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada
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Spring Medicines
MA N Y  Medicines arc more or less 

over-rated in their advertisements.
i ...."* but wo believe you will find such 

reliable preparations as Nyal’s Spring 
Tonic and Nyal’s Blood Purifier to do what 
they say. Both are vegetable system 
tonics and give tho body a regular house- 
cleaning. $ 1  .O O  p o t  b o t t l e .

You will Bud your favorite Spring Medicine hero.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drill and Kodaht Pbont 35 C. P. R. Tlchtl /Igencv

A S K  F O R  

Pearl Tooth 
P A S T E
------A N D -------

Pearl Tooth
POWDER

25c.
O N L Y  A T

Sieveright’s
Drug Store

W ALL
PAPERS

O F  Q U A L I T Y

The newest effects end 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room. Dining Room. 
Hail, Bed Room, Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

M cCrum ’s

M e n ’s  T e n  M ex 
ic a n  H ip

B O O T S
Ae near water proof 

leather can be made.
Keeps soft till out.
Will Hand all kinds of hard ' 

wear.
Made on the regulation 

Army last.
P r i c e  $ 4 . 7 5

R am sey
U /> a  S h o e  m a n

Suing For Damage*
II. K. Tr ue* A Son era suing tbe  C. 

P. K. in Division Court for datuftges 
due to freight being delayed iu ship
ment.
High Prices Fee Cattle

Price* paid here on Tuesday for catt
le by J .  J . Zottler the  local drover, 
giro nu idea of how the producer of 
beef cattle  are faring a t  present. For 
to u r  ccwa Wm. Schtorff got $I8Q. 
For th ree two year olda and one cow 
Mr. Jamea Lamb was paid flM.60. 
Thomas Steele received J2l>0 for .'I heif
ers, and John Latub f l I 5  fo ra  two 
year old str ir!
Q etetly Sl-'ppcd Awry

Mrs. Florence Griffin, an K«st Ward 
woman, whoso children are wards of 
the  Children'* Aid Society, gathered 
her family and honsehold goods to
gether and quietly slipped away last 
Thursday morning. Sba hired a tram- 
ater to tik e  tier goods to Hanover, from 
which point they woreahipped presum
ably to Toronto. Two of her three 
children bad bacn left iu her charge 
by tbe Society and  »h» managed to 
get her nine yoar old boy away from 
bia foster borne in town before leaving. 
Mrs. (trillin'* husband, who is an Old 
Countryman, i* a t the Front.
Off for the Front

Miss T hink , who has been Supt. of 
tbe Bruce County Hospital, tbe last 
four year*, left on Tuesday for Loon- 
on to  report for Overseas duty. On 
Monday erenlng Miss T hink  was gl 
en a  formal farewell a t tbu 8o!dier# 
Birthday Party. Mayor Johnston, 
behalf of th s  town, presented her with 
the usual gold pleco which is given to 
all Walkerlon soldiers o r nurees who 
go to the F ront. Addresses were al
so made by llev. Tho*. Wilson, J . A. 
Howland, D. Hcbertaou and other*, 
expressing appreciation of Miss 
H u n k 's  good work here in conoeclion 
w ith tho hospital, and wishing her 
godspeed, Sergt. A rt. T aggart lold 
of the noblo work tha t is being done 
by the nurse* a t tbe F ront.

Our Successful 
Tailoring
Satisfies the most particular people. 
We can please you loo. Suits-to-order 
9 1 6 . 0 0  up. Style, fit, workmanship 
and trimmings the heat.

Let ua take your measure to-day.

- '.SHyluh Men*» 
r'; • Furoi.hioB.
* The newest i t , l e t  in Neckweer,

-SMrts.Gknren, Hats, Caps, Rain Coats, 
l  now ready.

SUITS MADE TO 
5 ^  SPECIAL ORDER

/  T. ROURKE
I ty  Tailor and Mea'a Wear.

i, Walkerton, Ont.

Killed ta Action
Mr. Sum Truax la s  received a  letter 

from the Chaplain of tho Battaliou to 
which his son, Corp. Kverelt. belong
ed, slating tha t Everett, who bud 
been reported “ died of wouods" on 
March lltb , had boon killed instantly. 
A s Everett was alongside of several 
chums in the Mortar Battery, it is tx- 
pccted tha t fuller particulars will be 
received from some of tho W alkeiton 
boys before long. W e repnbUab the 
le tte r from the Chaplain below:—

France, March 12th, 1917. 
D-ar Mr. Truax:—

You have my very warm sympathy 
in the hrrolc death of your beloved 
son. E. A. Truax. No 120,.'W3, who was 
a Corporal in the Brigade Trench Mor
ta r  Battery attacbod to  the 60th Can. 
Battalion. He was instantly killed 
while a t hia post of doty on March 11. 
1917 and was buried by me to-day ac
cording to  tbe beautiful service in the 
Church of England in tbe YiUerx-su- 
Bole Military Cemrtery, We n 
ently and solemnly laid h it mortal re
mains to re s t In a  tingle grave, num
ber 20—How K. plot 0, which will be 
marked by a  neat wooden ciota suit
ably inscribed. All was dono tha t 
could be done under th e  »ad clrcum- 
staucea I assure you and we all mourn 
with you tbe great toes of a true and 
nobis boy, who so bravely faced all 
danger audio the end gave hia precious 
life for a righteous cause. History 
will Indeed riog with tbe praises of 
tbe heroic acts of our gallant lads and 
the ir memory will over be sublime and 
■acred to  us all for nil time to  come. 
Your son has nobly done b is duty and 
the supreme sacrifird cannot nod will 
not be in vain I am contldeut. Yours 
very sincerely,

Chat. R. Cuuimiug, 
Chaplain,

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. L'.ndtay and family wish to 
thank the ir many friends and neigh
bor* for th slr  k indest during the ill- 
ness of wife and m other,

GIVEN PUBLIC RECEPTION
Sergt. Art Taggart and Pte. Dick Ad- 

dley Prasantsd With Addre»»a* 
and Cold Plata* At Town Hall 

- A r t  Tall* Haw Woman *
Work Is Appraclatad 

By Boj* A* 
the Front

Sergt. Art. Taggart, who has been 
home on leave from t ie  Fren i was 
given a  public roception in the Town 
U"II on Friday u lgb ta t tbe do te  of 
the public prayer m tetitig. A il. waa 
wounded tltreo time* and *peut weeks 
In the hospital with shell shock after 
his terrible experience In the trenches, 
but he uever looked bcttei, a fine 
strapping soldierly boy a t  iliat, than 
be did on the  platform oo Friday 
night. Art. waa presented by Mr. 
John Howland, on bebatf of the local 
Preparedness League, w ith the usual 
five dollar geld piece, and also a nice 
additm . expressing high appreci
ation oi Lis heroic service* for 
King mid Country signed by tbe 
Mayor and the officialscf tbo league. 
'A rt. replied neatly, thanking every, 
body for their kiudiiets. Ho told how 
much tbe good work oi tho Walkeiton 
ladles na i appreciated by the boye. In 
Fiandsr* and referred to  the fac t tha t 
many of the followa over there  did 
not have tbe good fottuuo of having 
relative* and frienda to look after 
them, and tha t an rxrta  pair of socka 
or good thing# always found their way 
to  some fellow who waa not ao fortun
ate. A rt. was to have left on Wed
nesday to catch the boat back to  Eng
land bu t a telegram arrived from tin 
authorities a t  London tbo night be 
fore extending hi* furlough by * 
further two months. Art- has eurcly 
sarn td  it and the additional real will 
help to bring him' back to condition. 
Private Dick Addtey, another battle- 
scarred W alkerlon hoy, was to bare 
been present but was detained a t 
London. Mr*. Addlry w liowst 
scut, received on her husbsiid’s be
half a present oi a  five doliargold piece 
and an address of hearty .appreci 
atlon ot hi* service* to bit 
King and Country signed by the 
Mayor and tho local officials of the 
Preparebnets League. Pte. W< 
Huaiell, the last and youugestof tbe 
Huaisll boys to  get into khaki, who 
enlisted tael week a t Toronto, wasalso 
called to the platform. Wes* will be 
given his aeud oil later on when he is 
home on last leave.

W«*Vly Sal*or Calve.
J. J . Z ilttar will have for cats a t tha 

Central Hotel stable every Friday and 
Saturday a number of gcod calves to 
be tohfprivately.
Auction Ssls

Clearing Auction salt* of Parm Stock 
anil Implement* on lot 16, con. 2, N, 
D. K. Brant, on Friday. April 13th a t 
one o'clock. John fleughau prop; 
W est. Abell, auct.
Auetian Sal*

Clearing Auction of Farm Stock and 
I m pi aments on lot 15, coo. 3, N. D. K. 
Brant on Friday, April 13tb, at 
o'clock. Ten good calve*, Lt-bide* the 
items listed ou the hills. Jobs Hough 
an, prop. W es. Abell, auct.
Sscond Brother Falla

Pt*. Will Haug of T iverton, who 
ws* reported stnoualy wounded In 
Tuesday'a Casualty list is a brother of 
Pte. Wealay Haug. who waa accident
ly killed a t W lltley  Camp, England, 
shortly after landing with th* 160th 
B stl'n .
Taking A Comminion

One of tho W alkerlon boy* writes 
home from the Front th a t Sergt. M*l. 
Wilson, son of Hev. Tboe. Wllaon, la 
takiug ou t a commission as lieuten
ant. Sergt. Wilson w ent over with 
the 71st and has been a t  tbe Front 
about a year.
Died at Edmaaton.

W alkertou friend* learned with 
deep regret th is week of tbo death a t 
Edmontou uf Mra. George Woods, 
daughter of the late George Pulford of 
this town. She is survived by her 
huaband and three cblldteu. Death 
resulted from pneumonia afte r  a few 
days* illneis.
Domeallc Wanted

Young g irl tu  go to  Toronto to  du 
lijh tw ork  in small family. Will give 
opportunity for education. Good 
heme. Goougtil will receive every 
opportunity. Stale full particulate 
and salary. M r*:5. 11. McCroath, 22 
fugle wo ad Drive, Toronto. U -15
Taok Scarlet paver

Mr. Harold Patterson who signed 
up recently w ith the Forestry Battal
iou a t Toronto, was taken down with 
scarlet fever rborUy after reaching the 
city and lias been confined to the 
Military Hospital. Harold wrote homo 
a few daya ago that he if now coming 
around ail r ight.
A Sad Lot*

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Con. 
Scbourr, west ward, was saddened by 
tbe death on Monday of their bright 
little  two year old daughter, Isabel, 
Tbe little one. who was formerly ro- 
bust, had been sufltring from a com
plication of children's diseases which 
aapped her strength. Deep eympathy 
is felt for t he sorrowing parents.

Houa* For Sal*
s.-od Brick Itcttse (or sale iu goed 

locality, snap for quick sale. Apply 
Telescope.

"Finley’* Rattell Wounded 
Ke«v« Robt. Knsseli had a serrlc* 

port card on Saturday from bia second 
hoy, John L. Russell, saying tha t be 
had been wounded and waa a t present 
In a has* hospital in France. Tbe card 
was dated March 16th. John enlisted 
with the 7l*t Batt'n,. and w ent over 
to  England w ith a special d raft. He 
bas been about a year a t the Front 
and I* now In the Hospitel for the 
first lime.
Quiet Wedding

Corp. Jim  Henderson, a  popular 
member of the  100th Batt'n, who was 
turned down in the last medical ex
amination, wa* united in w an tage  a t 
8 t. Andrew* Mane*, Windsor, by Rev. 
H. M. Paulin B. A. onSU uutay. April 
7th to a well-known Walkertou young 
lady, Mis* Kathleen Maunder*. Mias 
Belindas formerly practised a* a 
trained uuise in New York, aud is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. James 
Maunder-, Colbornw 8 t. Tbo young 
couplo will make the ir home a t  Walk- 
ervillo whore Mr. Henderson bus a 
position in a munition* factor y. Their 
address is, 450 Lincoln Hoad, Walker- 
villa.
Naval Birthday Party 

A Soldiei* Birthday Party gotten up 
by twelve enterprising members of 
th e f .O . D. E- for Monday evening 
wae most successful. Tbo Arruouric* 
was nicely dreorattd  for th* occasion, 
and in the lla ll a large Easier nest 
received the  "eggs" in the ft rtu of s 
cent for each year of the “a g io f a sol
dier you know." Th* proceeds exceed
ed fifty-two dollars which * » •  very 
gratifying tu the  Indies who oiginnt 
e J th is novel affair. An excellent 
pn gram was given including rrcita- 
ti-ms by Mia* N'eibilt, Mra. Mmsit, 
Jean Norrisb and Miss fiavill; solus. 
Mil* W hitehead and Mi** McKccbnie; 
Instrumentals, MUecs K nurl. Bfvto- 
iter and Taggart: Gramophone i 
tions hv It. I,. Gibson. Misses Verba 
Bkellou aud Florence Rowland acted 
as accompanists.
Russian Vodka Skipped In

License Inspector W hite Confiscated 
a couplo of cases of unclaimed 
goods a t Luck now la*t week. Unoof 
the man* contained a rare curiosity— 
Vodka, tbe larnoue Russian drink 
who»o manufsrturo is now prohibited 
in Russia. This s ti ff  was made ti 
Holland and shipped to a young Russ
ian who is working cn a  farm, and 
who haring no pirmise* of bis own 
would have to take tbo good* into tin 
property of his employer, which bsp 
pens to ha a “ public place.'’ The 
.immigrant was told tha t this 
sure to  get him sod bis employer Into 
serious trouble so he allowed the prec
ious liquid to be coLfiscatid. 
Vodka i* a  wicked-looking mixture 
and by reputation quite as wicked 
i t  looks. Inspector is awaiting in
structions from tho D epartm ent as to 
the disposal of the liquor.
Walkerlon boy in Maxio*

W hen C hctter Bryce, son of Mr. 
Hobt. Bryce, East .Van!, enlisted with 
tho United S tates Cavalry, tbe  big 
trouble in Europe had riot yet started. 
Chester ha* spent the last three yrars 
eagerly waiting tbe expiration of hie 
term to get home and fight for bis 
own country hut now ho write# that 
owing to  tbe U. S. having a  teal war 
of it# own underway, ho cannot get 
away Juat now anyway. Chester bas 
two brothers with the Canadian Ex
peditionary Forces iu England and be 
is very keen to  be the third member 
of the Bryce family to  go to tho Weal- 
era F ront. His brother Charlie, who 
enlisted a t Bxldur, Man. In no* 
hospital in England recovering from 
an attack of dipbtbcr ia and ia attach
ed to tbe 19th Reserve Bettaliou. 
A nother brother, Sapper Waller Bryce 
is also in England doing telegraph 
work and expects to  go to  the Front 
any time. Lhoster has been over iu 
Mexico ebssing Villa since April last 
but he bn* an idea th a t ho would sco 
more real action with tbe  Canadians 
in Flanders.
••w lsrsC a t Busy 

Tho Bowler* held an enthusiastic 
reorganisation meeting Monday ulgbt. 
Them was a good attendance nad a 
disposition on tbe part of tha num b
ers to take bald wa* manifested which 
auguies well for a  succestful season. 
The Club will have au early start and 
already a Committee is out canvassing 
for new members. Ofik-i-ia for tho 
coming year were elected a* follows.— 
Hon. Pr*». It. M. Player; Free. Erl. Mc
Connell; Vfcc-Prev. 11. G. H unter: 
Sec. Tiea*., l \  8 . Stephan. Auditors, 
W. | | .  McBuruoy and Jus. Whitehead, 
Board or Management, G. T. ltourke, 
A. P. Hluveriglit, H. A. Sfrpbnu. A. 
E. Me Nab. Ja*. T. Claucy. T. Pye, c. 
II. Roger*. Committee to canvass for 
now members—W . H. McBurney, Jas 
W hltebrad. N. lflscox, H. (I. Hunter. 
Grounds Com. E. McConnell. A. C. Sic- 
Nab, J .  T. Claucy. Tbe fee lor form- 

member* will be 13, and for new 
member* J4. Tbe Club voted $25 of 
llie Funds in tho Treasury to  tbo 
Daughter* -’f the Empire. It waa de
cided to hold a tournam ent either on 
Civic Holiday or Labor Day.

.Spring.
Mr. Don Wallace spent E aster with 

friends a t Paris.
Mr*. W. J . Ball of Pine Hirer epeut 

Easter a t Mr. Dan W ilton’s.
MU# CAroliuo Yaeck of I’uronlo 

spent Easter a t her home here.
Mr. Mike La Frauce of ths Guelph 

Herald SlafT was borne for Easter.
Inspector McCool I* attending tho 

Cutario Education Aesociilicn at 
Torouto.

Miss Florence M eitner of Kitchener 
was the guest of Miss Coletta Jarvis 
over Easter.

Big bargain sale of granite and 
nickle ware a t Patterron Bros' Hard
ware. 8coad.

Mir. King and her ton ClilXord of 
Toronto arc visiting Mrs. King's moth
er, Mr*. Bvecbif.

Licenre Inspector White lias for
warded $1600 iu fine* to  the Dept. 
sincuSopt. lOlasl.

Mr. and Mrs. AdamBcegiuiller spent 
Easti-r with h rr  daughter, Mr*. 
Lempko a t  Kitchener. 4 

Mr. William Patterson sr. left Inst 
week for Aylmer to  sla it the Spring 
wot k on his farm there.

Mr. Jobu H tr lr l and sons Melville 
and Wiluior of Hanover we it* visiting 
in town over the holiday*.

Mayor Johnston D. U. G. M. paid 
bis ofilc'al visit to T ara Lodge A. F. A 
A. M. on Tuesday evening.

Mis* Connie Keicbenbach of Toron
to spout tbo holiday with her patent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Keicbenbach.

Mi** d a t a  Schumacher of Toronto 
and Mr. Albiuo -Schumacher of Niag
ara  Falls were home for P.aster.

Mr. A. McGovern, an aid Bruce Boy 
lias bought a  faun  near Woodstock, 
and hxs removed there from Callender.

Obtecbt Bros, have secured the 
trsc l for the biickwoik of Frank 
Fischer** new house on the 12th 
Carrick.

Mr*. Anuta and Mia* CtaiUe Wilton 
of Toronto wore Keeler visitors with 
their pat ant*, Mi. aud Mrs. Dan. 
•Wilton.

t i l in g  to Monday being a hdida; 
the Town Council did not meet but 
will hold ita tegular monthly svtsioi 
to-night.

Mr. and M u. Wm. Moure of l)m 
haw, visited the tatter's parent*. Mi 
and Mr*. Thus. Coates, N orth Brant, 
this week.

Misses Thompson and Alexander of 
Toronto spent Easter with the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Alc-x 
Thompson.

Mr*. A. H. Stevens left on Monday 
to viail her brother, Mr. (tarry  Tray- 
nor of Gorham, who coutiuuca iu a 
low condition.

Mr. W. It. H utton of Carrick moved 
last week onto tbu Finch farm on the 
South Durham Read which he pur
chased recently.

Oscar Schwindt arrived homo from 
8lr«tford Normal College title week, 
aud Harold Lewis from 8tr.itford 
llusieess College.

Mr. Mac.Graham rumoved his house
hold good* from Blythe on Monday and 
has moved into Mr. James Hrnith' 
noute on Victoria 8 t.

Sir. Neil bincialr ot Torouto and 
Mist Madge Sinclair, A it Teacher of 
Cliulon High School, were Easter 
visitor* a t  their home hei e.

Schools re open Monday.
House to  rent. 8  A. Rife A Co. 
Miss J. Stead spent Easier ioKiie.

Dr. Thomas O 'llagan N spending 
few days iu the city, the guest of Dr 
Kirkpatrick, of the Toronto Conaer 
atury School of Expression. — Tbe 
Globe.

Mr. W ilfred Dippel, who has been 
employed iu a  large dairy business a t 
Niagara Falls arrived homo tills week 
and will remain hure until Fall, when 
ho intends going W est.

Mr. John Uunateiu, th* well-known 
Mildmay merchant is reported to he 
very low w ith heart-tronble. Mr. 
U um teln ia a son-in-law of Mr. Jacob 
Dippel of W alkertou,

Major Bentley of Sarnia, whose 
death was announced in Monday's des
patches wag formerly senior ofTicer 
to  Major (Dr.) Fraser, Iu charge o{ 
Field Hospital, No. 2. Major Bentley 
look pneumonia while on duty iu 
England and died iu a. Military Hos
pital there.

Mis* Madeline Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. William P a tlenou . returned home 
from Normal Col egu a t  Hamilton tide 
week. A lter tho Earner vacation she 
leave* to take a position a* teacher a t 
Ottawa a t  6701 a rear. Miss Patter- 

was onu of th ree  young lad fee 
recommended for vacancies by the 
college principal.

Rev. Tbos. Wilson referred to the 
Colled States joining tbe  Allies and 
evked bis congregation to  proy during 
the Easter reason for th e  rise of a  new 
day throughout tho world. Tbe cbolr 
under Mr. lecson's direction gavoa 
special Easier program wlilcb was 
much uujoyeJ, including a solo by 
Mis* Doualda McKccbnie.

Wall paper at Brenner'* Fair.

Mrs H arry Denny is visiting frionds 
a t Hamilton.

Mr. Alf. Scbnurrwas up from Stial 
ford over Easter.

Mia* Ruby Norrisb was a visitor it 
Shelburne this week.

Mr. HeDry SpiUlg went to Maltawa 
this week on business.

Miss M. K. McGregor is spending 
the holiday* ia Toronto.

Miss E. W eir of 'icronto visited 
friends bore on tho holidav.

Miss Roth W arren spent tho week
end w ith ftieuda a t Toronto.

Pi in. uml Mrs. Jos. Morgan ar« 
spending tho week a t  Toronto.

Local giccets advanced tho pi ice of 
sugar to  $9. per cwt this week.

Mr. Shouldice and family mm 
moving to  T'otonto next Monday,

Mrs. Goidon Bell w ent to  Trenton 
Saturday on a visit to her parents-

Mr. P. Uremnor spent a  few days in 
Toronto on huslues* the past week.

W alkertou bakers advanced the 
price of bread to  9 c to ls  'on Tuesday.

Mr*. E. Vatipel of Port Elgin visited 
bur daughter, Mrs. F. >V. Lippcit this

Mr. A. E. Lsuioot spent a  couple of 
days a t his uld home at Brueecta Ibis 
weak.

Mr. Leo Gouts, ban ister, of Uuolpb, 
spent E aster w ith bis mother, Mr*. 
M. G ucU ..

Miss E. Mortimer of Toronto spent
Easter w ith her mother, Mr*. William 
Mortimer.

Miss Emm* Bilges- of Central Coll
ege, Toronto, is spending the holidays 
a t her home here.

Mr* K. J . Skelton who was ill for 
two week# with a very severe cold.ie 
able tu  be out again.

Mrs. Anderson and babe of Owen 
Sound spent Easter svilh her M«U-r». 
tbe Mistes.Thumptou.

Mr*. A lbeit Kunstadler and son 
Alex, spent Easier at the heme ot 
Mrs. Kph. ltuustaittar.

Mbs Adeline Fiiethrook i* ho 
fiom Bishop UctbuneSchool, Uibawa, 
fur the  E asier holidays.

Mrs. M. McNamara, who has bceu 
visiliog her son. Mr. L. McNamara r 
turned to North Bay on Thutedsy.

Mis* Minnie Fairservic**, who lu 
a position as (o te tady lna  munitions 
factory a t Toronto, was home for 
Easter.
, Mrs. Moulton and daughter, Mis* 
Bertha, of Po it Elgin spent » few 
day* this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Leggatl.

We have a complete line of wail 
paper for living-room, diuiug-room. 
bed-room and halls a t tbe Right Price. 
—Uruuiuor * Fair.

Mra. Manning and three childtcn 
who liavo been epeuding the winter 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Me 
Kecbnic, left for thslr homo a t Minn
eapolis on Saturday.

Sorgt. W. Ueningcr, spent a  fun 
daya thi* week his brother*, Fred and 
Georg* belt. Bill lma a position a* 
Instruetiiiff^pergeant with tbe  203th 
Batt'n a t  Kitchener.

The death occurred on Tuea3ay a t 
Clifford of Mre. (Dr) Block, a  former 
Paisley lady, who was well-known In 
W alkerlon. The funeral will bo held 
a t  Paisley on Thursday.

Barney Etaell, who is lu training 
with a  Toronto Battalion, was home 
for a  few day* this week. Barney ho 
been In the Military Hosp’tal, with 
fractured atm  which lie alii! cartiea in 
a sling.

Alex. Stewart, the Harriston farmer 
charged w ith using seditious language 
appeared before Chief Justice Falcon- 
biidgo a t  Guelph on Tuesday and plea
ded guilty to the  charge. His Lord
ship deferred seuteuce.

Mr#. Skelton, T reasurer of the 
Walkerlon Chapter. 1. O. D. E. grate
fully acknowledges tbe receipt of |10 
fiom tire W alkerton High School P a t
riotic Society; $75 from tbe W omen * 
lust; $25 from tire W alkcrton Bowling 
Club.

Mr.and Mrs. Sam Truax cauio up 
from Torouto to be present a t the 
memorial service for the ir son. Corp. 
E verett Truax. on Sunday aud spent 
a couplo of days with some of their 
old friouds In town. Their son. Pie. 
Sam Truax, who is now on epcclal 
military service a t Loudon, alio came 
up for Sunday.

Wu are indebted to  Mr- Art. 
Scbnurr of Cleveland for some copies 
of the big Cleveland daileeauuouoclng 
Code 8aiu‘e en try  into the  war. It 
is noticeable tha t war news which wos 
formerly relegated to  an iotlde page 
now fill* almost tbe  r-ntiio edition. 
The Yankee editor a are now engaged 
in flaying m ilitatiim  in a  way which 
make* the Canadian newspaper* seem 
tame by comparison.

O f sralioa For Appendicitis 
W alter Patteraon was taken III with 

appendicitis this week antf/operated 
in  a t tbe Bruce CoifBty Hospital 
Tuerday. W allis  reported tu b e  

making axliafactory progress.
New Hospital Sopt.

The Hospital Board ha* appointed 
Mta* Sutherland, (ormeily supt. of 
tho Pembroko Hospital to ajicceed 
MW* T hirst as Bupt. of the Bruco 
County Hospital. Muh Sutherland 
comas highly recommended for th# 
poiillMi and wa* chosen out of 
oflia lfadozen  applicant*. 8b* will 
aasume her duties here before the end 
of the month.
Kept Him Frem Enlisting 

Mr. W ill Truax is reported to  be 
back to aork again a t Thameavllle 
after the recent accident by which be 
lost parte of four fiogers In a *a»b and 
door factory. Mr. Truax had written 
just before tbe accident to  hi* father. 
Mr. Ham Truax a t Toronto, tha t be 
was about to enlist for aervices 
aeoa. But now he would be unable to 
pxs« the  physical examination, 
was tho Ihft hand which was iojured* 
and fortunately it will not interfere 
with bta continuing hia present occup- 
atlon.
Home from Chine 

Miss W iuifred W arren, (taught 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam** Warren, who ha* 
been homeward bound from the Chin
ese Mission Field tbe pssl month 
more, arrived a t Toronto on Wedt 
day morning and was m et in the city 
by her sister, Miss Agnes. Miss 
Warren ha* smue hufTbe** to  lr«ni- 
ac t In tho city for the  mission
ary department and is expected home 
before Sunday. Mias Warren has 
been teaching the children of the 
missionaries a t  Honan, aud is now 
taking her (list failough.
Llsut Col. J . J. Fraser 

A Walkertou citizen who 
Uinly made good a t the Front, Is Dr 
J . J .  Fraser, now Ll-Col. Fraser, in 
charge of No 2 Field Ambulance V. E. 
F. Dr. Fraser went over at the be
ginning of the  war with the rank ol 
Captain. He received bis Majority 
last year and for some months bas 
been iu command of the Field Ambul
ance. Word has juat t een received 
h n e  tha t the  Doctor has hern gazet
ted Lieutenant-Colonel, tho appoint
ment dating  back to  November last. 
Pleat* Not*!

The little  address label a t tbe upper 
left Hand corner of tb ia le le iccps tells 
the  date to  which your subscription 
is paid. If It rends “Jan. 17'* it means 
that your subtcnpllon tUH requires 
a ttention ami wo would respectfully 
suggest tha t you attend to th is tm all 
m sltar a t once. To tbo bo ito f Teles- 
readers who have renewed for coming 
year, wo wish to express our hearty 
thank*. I t  cost* real money to publidr 
a local newspaper under present condit
ions and wa appu-ciate your prompt
ness in rem itting. Thorn wbo have 
not yet renewed, may still obtain the 
$1.50 paid-in-adrnce rate  by respond
ing to tills notico promptly. Doll 
day!
More Aad More Halp Wentad 

Women are doing e wonderful 
this war as they have done in ell other 
war#. The Cau. women are not be
hind in doing every possible thing 
relievo tbo grea t Buffeting. Tbe Dau
ghter* ol the Empire am  takiug the 
lead iu a lt patriotic work aud th 
W alkertou Chapter bas since the  tast 
report sunt to  the Queen’s University 
Base Hospital In France (the Can. 
hospital nearest tbe  tiring line) 3,400 
wipes, 62 doz. pad#, RIO compressors 
182 gauss dressioga, and 12 bed pads. 
More and mote ot tlitsc  dressings 
will he required after tbero .big drives 
for this hospital alone bss 2.WO beds. 
8o many respoDdeJ to tho call to 
make shirts, th a t i t .h u  enabled them 
to send to each W alkeiton toy  in 
tbu trenches » service sb lrt. a suit of 
gauze underwear, two pair# of aocka 
audocam pbor bag <:'K. K . K.” girls.] 
Ttaeee field comforts, are very necess
ary and to enable them to cxrry 
they must have the  hearty  support 
and co-operation yf tbo whole comm-
u» i t j V f
Want* e tS ,000 for Factory 

W alkerton lost tbe opportunity of 
landiDg a large spinning mill lately 
owiag to  the fact th a t no suitable 
building could be nccuicd in tbo t 
at a satisfactory figure. Tbe < fiklals 
of tbe company were shown about tbe 
totvu by Mayor Joliustou and members 
of tbe  town council. They inspected 
tbe old Biudertwinc factory and were 
well pleased w ith it but when they 
came to inquire the price from tbr 
owner. Mr. Henderion Black, cf 81. 
Johns. Que. they found the lowest 
price he would accept was $15,000. 
This they considered oil exorbitant 
tlguro for a building tha t baa 
been lying idfo for several j  

they decided to 
Wajkerton up. The company

erecting a now building iu 
the ir  own town alongside their k n itt
ing factory but they would have great
ly preferred to come to W alkcrton 
owing to the difficulty ot tccuriug 

female labour a t  home. Last 
year tbe owner of the old Binder* 
twin* factory paid taxes on aflb.500 
assessment..

$1.50 A YEAR. IN

Of Dominion «f Canada aad Brace 
County Falls on J ti 'f  First— Dom

inion Day ts Important Mile* 
tlene  This Year

Seeing tbe t Dominion Day this year 
will bo the fiftieth A nniversary of 
Canada's Natal day, I t  wonld be well 
th a t the  occaslou he made a mam ora - 
He one. Advantage should be taken 
of the oppotlunily of linpreeelng upon 
tbo boy* and girls especially, who Will 
be tbo citizen* to-morrow, the  princi
ples upon which our national life is 
feunded. W ith  tbe memory of V U ay 
Ridge aud th e  Somme freak io  the ir  
minds Cecadiane realize the# they 
have never before had euch occasion 
to be proud ol the ir  country and Dom
inion Day will m tan  m ore to  them 
tbau ever before. U pbere In Bruce 
th ia is also the  Jubilee A eohrersaty 
of our County, a  mile-post tha t should 
not be permitted to  p u t  by u n o o U e e ^ ^ ^ ^ llM ^  
Last year Judge Klein madotbiMrBfi- v ^ l  
gaslion tha t If the  w ar were over In j * '
1917, th a t the County organise a g rea t /  :  J
celebration in connection w ith t b w ^ i ^ M J  
home-coming of tbo aoldlete, a t  t h a ^ ^ ^ ^  
same time celebrating tbe fiftieth anni
versary of tbe County, and also hold 
an Old Boys Reunion. A reunion 
would of course bo out of tbe quaatlon 
until a fter tbe w ar hut there le no 
reason why a Dominion Day celebra
tion in tbe County would not be » 
great success. This matter could bo 
bust bandied by the County Prepared
ness League which would no  doubt 
receive the hearty hacking of tha  
County Council, i t  would also afford 
tbo League an opportunity to raieo 
money for its treasury which will bo 
needed very soon.

Notice!
Don’t  forget tha t Sherwln Wlllistus 

pxlnt* are the bast. A special paint 
at,05c a quart a t Patterson Broe.’ 
Hardware.
For Sale

Comfortable cottage all ueerly de
corated inside tnd  out, seven room# 
besides front ball. Corner Lot. Ap
ply a t  Telcscpe. 16—IS.
More Power Frem Eugaaia

The supplementary estimate* In the 
Legislature provided for expenditnro 
to  increase the  power plant toad a t  
Eugenia Falls by 1600 b. p.
Farmer Cargill Boy

Tbe death occurred in tha m ilitary 
Hospital, a t London, on April 6tb, of 
Sapper David Nicbol. son of Rev. P.
O. Nicbol, of Atnbetslburg, formerly 
of Cargill. Tbe young man, wbo waa 
in bia nineteenth year, waa a  cashier 
ol the Ford Motor W orks, Ford, Ont. 
before enlisting. Death was doe to 
pnrumoula.
It Cemet High

Mrs. Hester Huritli, a resident of 
Uentick, had a  costly experience re
cently in dealing with travelling 
agents for a cream separator. Mte. 
Smith per m it'ed  her yonng son to  
sign a paper which proved to bo a 
promisiory noto for $33.75. She con
torted paym ent in division court and 
and aa a result baa to pay theoote  an! 
costa amounting to nearly the  amount 
of tbe note aud a  lawyer'* fee beeide* 
160th the le s t  Yet

Col. -Shannon, tbe  commanding of
ficer of this military d istrict paid a 
remarkably high compliment to  the 
lOfftla Bmco B att'n  iu talking over thd 
phone to President John Rowland of 
the  local Preparedness League on F ri
day. Tho Col. referred to th# Bruce 
Battalion not as "one of the best" ho t 
ui tbu le s t  baUalirn which has gone 
Orerie&syct. And the Col. more than 
any other utan la lu a  position to know. 
Jack Clancy in Franc*.

Corp. Jack Clancy of Cargill Ison# 
of the first boy* wbo left her# with th* 
louth to get to the Front. Jack bat 
been transferred to  a  construction 
battalion and sailed for French toll on 
March 14th. Immcdiataly on landing 
iu France, ho wrote hi* brother, 
Mr. Jim  Claucy, G. T. R. Agant:— 
•Everything fine and dandy, Jim, over 
here. Hope yen are tbe  same. W ill 
w iite a t first oppottunity. Regards 
to all.
Key#*—Morritan

Mias Florence Elizabeth Morrison, 
a voung lady highly thought ofin  
Walkei ton, was united In ntarrlsge a t 
High Noori. Tuesday, a t tba Manse, 
by Rev. Thomas Wilson to Mr. George 
Fleming K*yes, of Toronto, former
ly of Cargill. Miss Morrison, wbo I* 

daughter of tbe late Joseph Morrison 
uf W alkerton, bas been engaged a* 
nig lie operator a t tbe  Bell telephone 
oBice for several yeers. A host of 
trlonds extend best wisbee far future  . * 
bappluesa and prosperity to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyes.

Walkerlon Merkel*
(Revised. W ednesday, Apr. I t )

Hay, psr too. 8.00 t o ....... 10.60
Oats, per bib, 73 to ....... . 70
W heat “  “ 1.80 to . . . . . 1.80
Barley, *• '• 1 00 to . . . . . 1 oo
Buckwheat “ 1.00 to ....... . 1.80
Hogs, per cwt, * 15.25to....... 15 25
Built r, per lb. 36to . . . . . S8
Egg*, per dos, 30 to . . .  . 30
Pottloes, 2 2 6 to .. . . ..2  6U
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bora here n Jew week*, ami R*>t back 
1.* 1'arlH. I hUhSi lie »»re to exclaim.

here, there, and
v n  J UMilnK wind of fam y. Tlu-rc, aunt,

"Laura’- Horn eat." retorts lujdy 
Itr.oV»c!l, I VC had somethin* ••!»«• to 
think about tlicnc la ft fetv tu-cka than

" H i i & W S -  w .

am! over your *rfpr«m<b.'«, l»u
you knot*"- and she turns with «»

al«a>« gcttlny; Into *irai>tu by my !tn-

" T o k

"EILIBI
T ea  is  .an E v ery -d a y  L uxury
STEADFASTLY REFUSE 
SUBSTITUTES
Black, Mixed or Natural tlrecn . n?«*

ftwu.i by wild anliiialt. ami l.«*»li- |
r . '. 'I T i  'T V . ! 'r !*" ' n r  ,? ;  ■ •

*f"n!ni" mil. 1"J II but 111" • .

W». M'o and one half l.ak- ! •
Tonttanylka I* 2.CI2 feet ahuv. the j ‘

oiUlnr of a lrojdol' Velrort! ’ V . - ' *
(TirNt.nii lit raid.

i

Kt-a-ari! Hay. i\ Hi

Three C lits ti  in Chi!:.

• . '

■

& ? .h

PUTS A . .
t o  a l l  D I S T E M P E R -

>!•{,! tv C. Jbtn. Itid.. U. 5. A: ;

I 0R LITTLC O N E S  *
Mr-. Tl.T.mb. |to»r*. IMIwsHeid. J  

V. H.. v r u , . ■ -I have aiwaya twed ^  
own Tablet, for my three i

«ut them, liaby* own Tablet* *ra
t v  (Oty tlK-dhltie 1 would i;.t? fr,r-

i.-in-'r . ? U ™ o » V » d  K.i '
toother « no -a! way* ki?ei«» *» box: of

1 ' , 'Jr
-c J fW K fc

-
f
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Arm y o f the 
Maple Leaf

Lord Northcliffe Writes of a Day With 
the Canadian Lines In France

l  Oder tho heading "The Arn 
th r Maple l-enf," Lord Northcllffo con
tributes to the Time* the account of 
a day with tin' Canadian# in I-'i 
in part a* follows:

A brilliant late summer Canadian 
mornins In M lnnlp*?g--l.ab«r I* 
when hour efter hour n procession 
maiunrt trade unionist#; with their 
music and banners, passed along the 
American looking street*, bearing 
proudly the emblems of tlirlr trades.

Thnt Imlf forgotten 
my mind a i I waited by the roadside 
In Flanders to sec the samo men, 
square Jawed. on their any through

. tlie ordeal of the firing 
line. For some of these Canadians It 

t their first trial: others had been 
er the top” again and again In the 

raids In which they had been no sue 
ecssful lu capturing and agitating the 
enemy.

HBSEMBLK TUB BRITISH.
In appearance Canadian soldier*, ot 

whom we nee fnr too little in London, 
owing to the action of the Canadian 
Government segregating them, more 
closely resemble British soldiers than 

the others trout overseas. 
Many are of a grant rinlura. especially 
the Scotsmen from Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Cape Breton, sonic of 
»ho descendants of the disbanded High- 
land regiments of tong ago. Quite a 
number *p«ak Gxeli*-. Mott of the 
other Engll-Oi spenkera are of strong 
and slock) Canadian and America i 
.type. which ha* resulted from a roii- 
'tation or two of the 'natural life of 

the out-of-doors wen. The French 
Canadians arc smaller, hut they ore

The Canadian front In France Is ;i 
replica in miniature of the whole ta rt 
Dominion. It Is n world of the rail
roads, the fort*, the farms, the mine*, 
the lakes, the rivers, the banks, IntUr- 

. real estate, the lumber camp, 
and dare t whisper It—oven politics.

ABLE GENERAL COM31 ANUS.
The Canadian soldiers hnt'c had 

good and bad luck. At home many 
of them are accustomed to and will
ing to rough It in all sorts of ways.

fallen officers, all In v m  different 
meed from Ihoee with whom 
t «-rsed twelve month* ago. They 
wore not onlj cowi-d. hut what I have 
never j****ii In Prussian officer* before, 
shabby a* to their clothes, 
explained
♦poke German that

JEEF CATTLE SITUATION-DERINO WAR AND AFTER
Holdings Arc Badly Depleted, European Herds are Decimated, and Demand Will 
Soon be Satisfied—Breed Well, Feed Well and Weed Well is One Expert’s Advice.

(By John Gardlioutc.)
tin• ( numbers of youug. Unfinished •duff ’ reason to believe that the trade for 
cat- j inn,, hei-u ilttupcil on the market at «ufmitorelnl slock,will he maintained 
"in ■ ;l ibbe when prices are ordinarily

• big
i the arrival of 

hat-, alarmed them, 
i they had rolled

llrltUh and French have 
bleger gun*. Something that hod 

nte-red into their calculations 
bad nppvartd. J.et me non to from 

document* ruptured upon them, 
lieutenant oi the 17<>thHer*' writes 

Regiment:
till In champagne and no 

longer In the witch***’ cauldron 
dge of which wo are sitting, ntwayt 

waiting. Curing the last few da vs the 
air Inis been alive with avtotors. and 
still more Mr with heavy idicll* which 
Imre been fly Jug over our heads. Yes
terday at n«>on there was an  Intense 
bombardment. fright.ull>
Beaumont, nnd «tt attack which Is told 
to have been repulsed. The number ot 
gunr. and of the beavirri calibres.

that I lie English iHO’ses-.i 
canny, and the amount cf ammunition 
they tire off quite fabulous, ,«  <| In 
addition, which Is so istd. their airmen 

constantly over our iln?s. discover 
batteries so thnt they may he pep- 

Blwjiyn attacking ourpored, oud
captive balloons, which is the 
thing as putting our eye? out. 3lo.su- 
while the sky Is black with eapti-
balloon* and hostile airmen—but of 
that l will say nothing. It would he 
merely pouring water into the Rhine 
Solely the English artillery, the Eng
lish Flying Corps, nnd tlndr hallcon 
observation have given them the sue- 
cess they have attained. That they 
have gained no more. In spite of ali. 
Is due to our German infantry Wc 
could mvo several thousand lives, if 
only we had the English airmen and 
gunner*. It maVot one despair when 
me thinks of It nil.
Front a Bavarian—
"The war tnnatlcs and their friends 

ought to go through this literal hell 
and feel Its effects on their own bod- 

i, nnd then they themselves would 
surely come to the decision: l'eace. 
I*eacc, at any price, is  the one and only 

direct the Gov’-maxim that oiigb! i
and they wjyre, therefore, inured to I crnntenf# policy 
dlsemntorts. They had not expert ■ A Company Reimri, .’ th Guard Gren 
cnccd damp mud. ami the dreadful ( adler Regiment: 
mud of that ttr»« rainy winter 
Salisbury I'lain wan a pie

"I urgently raqnrrt that 1 
.... .,~n v, .v ..., relieved to-morrow night, in

misfortune. They port- tltelr trial* J 
nobly, though r*» arduous ' ,n
conditions mat (lie mortality

The
have to  Re In hole* it here 
longer any dtigmits In my sector). In 

- * * * .  All I M ,  ill-luck, ho -ev ir . l" - ' 'k »»< « " •
l „ .  i— „ .nor,, t i i ,„ k k M  b, «rtll!-r} «B d.lrn ,c l,.„ ,,r,„ r lin-.■ ls«n more than balanced by 
the nit-important fact Hint they have 
secured for Muir leader one of the 
ablest a* well n* one of the best 
liked generals in Hie whole war—
Sir Julian Byng, a worthy representa
tive of a grant lighting family.

The Canadians call themselves the 
Bing Boys, a fter tin* popular musical 
comedy. Quito lately they gnlly sig
nalled hack from within n few yards 
of the artillery barrage Hint ••Th"
Blh< Beys are here.” denoting tltelr 
arrival at the second German trench.

Each of the British armies lu 
France has Its own characteristics.
One of the keynotes of the Canadian 
charncter Is quick adaptability. The 
boy who work* tlie lift In the Van 
eouver lioi*-J nnd tries to well you a 
com*T lot may, with twelve month*, Im 
running his own real estate office or 
dovclopinx. some industry far away 
on the Yukon. The atmosphere of 
adaptability In that climate Is in
fectious, The iaindon suburban clerk, 
who has stood the dull Imprisonment 
of tube, typewriter, and hetl sitting, 
room until nature has burnt hla 
Imnds. catches on to the Canadian 
life In most cases with a rapidity 
that Is duo to the vitalizing xunshine 
and the upport unities that offer 
themtelY-s to overylmdy except tho**** 
who ate »>orn temperamentally ns 
“qultterit,"

AT HOME IN BILLETS.
Sir Julian Byng and his Canadian 

generals have utilize*! thl* adapubit 
By to the utmo-u. He Is remembered 
always that thy Dominion troops nr? 
undergoing experiences in the  con
trast not ' n to our men. Where- 
a* the dlt.efence of life (n England 
and Flanders 1* not very gn u t. tht 
difference between Dominion lire and 
European Is vU*t. The absence ?.f 
Minshlne. and.the damp, the difference [ a%|*nm«d

xhnuriej physically and 
mentally that with the b*-«t will (and 
that Is not lacking) we nre no longer 
In that physical slate of readiness thnt 
Is absolutely essential."
Freni n man of the* Dili R.I.R.

"Wo entralpcd at Savlgnv. and at 
one* knew our destination our old 
•blood hath.’ the Homme. Wo relieved 
th** 119th bn Oriole r  ith  and l*od 
dreadful eatumltics thnt night. The 'Jilt 
Cnnpnny dwindl*-<l to W men; two pla
toon* were taken prisoners, and the 
rest wore burled in dug-out*?. Our 
company ho* up to date tost uien.‘

From a U tter written by » man in 
liospHnl;

• Our regiment »us suddenly taken 
from Flander* and (lung Into the Som- 
tne dlNirh-t. Twelve tiny* we stayed 
there and were romplctly smashed "up. 
Ten day* 1 endured that hell and came 
to the end cf my strength.”
Frcm another—

"Yes, my deor comrade, 1 have been 
on Urn Somme, but can only tell you 
that 1 have br<jn through a great deal 
In this war. Such u slaughter of men 
as there was f  have not yet experi- 
cnccd, for In two day* our division 
wn* wiped out. 1 i-znnot help won- 
dering that I fame off with a whole 
skill, but there

b*-r?i a mark**! d«*cr«*a*t» lu l--***-t cat- 
th- holding* in Camdlii - some tiUt?,i)i)il 
fewer cattb* being held now-than in 
191L*. in all priivinees exet-p* Sa^
kateheVan and Alberta this decn*ase 
ha* Iteen g*-u» tal but wa* tar mop* 
marked In Ontario than hi any other. 
We tliul. moreover, that them exist* 
a great, shortage of best !>**i f the 
wt.rhl i/v'et. When tin?, uni I* ended 
.his shortage will be felt Very keenly 

nf\. In thl* country, but all over

i ther
ported from Western Canada to the 
Culled States 96.499 It* .id, nnd of ihit? 

'num ber probably "•> jut cent, were 
*t«ick*ts ami feeder*. And. ns you 
will no doubt remember, there w:»* 
an abundant supply of alt kind* of

very profitable rule 
With so many men tak**n front the 

laud by the war. ineluiilttg expert* 
In breeding and feeding, ti 1*
Imps more Utah over m c*r*»ary. 
careful uttentlon should hi* give 
tin- breetling and feeding of the 
type nf anlumt. as It I? only by main 
mining animals lu a thoroughlyI 111?;

of Storft
l he

,  , - i imisii vtMto-u u u /u  (><e o«.*»~ I trust that those who remain
Therefore **.• ar** *a-e in saying that < |i ,a,Ki,, O ttaw a/t„ onserve ns fur , tll H-m tender no less vahtahli

>,oi;k. '•“’‘ la id  by helping to maintain and In- of the countr> when It wa> of as gr at a v,.rv ll4.nef!c!;,, effect. <eas'e In evrrv way pa**lhh*. not only
oujHirtanc** *s It Is at pr**sent for tip' , , . . .  , . > ,,* . . • ,  1 ........
pcoplt* ,>I .......... .. I,, lim it. .............. .. ! '»  -1'."" «L I1"”  *V» - "!<•.l h " « ”**»>... '*■■'_*!'
mt>*t seriously, of the  position this 
country Is likely to he in with refer
ence Hi the future supply of beef pro
ducing animals.
HOW CANADIANS MAY BENEFIT

» of June ;«tl» last shows a heavy yield front the land 
i decrease in the to»»l number of beef importance of roue*
{•cattle within tin? Doiulitloit. the mar- ? Ho* part of every Canadian farmer 
i ketlngv at the  different stock yards - and live stork mart cannot 
{ in Cntmdii during the past year have i estimated,

We are  now in the third year of the 
trea test war th*' world Ins ever 
known, and which ha* lit several ways 
tad It* effe t oil the beef supply of 
the world. Itt conse«|in*nce. wo find 
hat br*-edlng operations a-* camplrt *.

1> disorganized, especially In the 
•outcries where the war Is raging, (t 
sill be Impossible in those countries, 
even under the most favorable con
ditions. to get lack  to tit** breeding 
of anything like a reasonable supply 
»f good beef c a i t l r i o r  hoiih* time 
after the ce-*at|o» of hostilities; and 
Hint points out the road lo opportuni
ty to  Canadians. >lo*i of tin* Kune 
jean countrlea w ill have to get part of 
hejr breeding stock nt least from 
hi* North American continent in or- 
ler to huild up tltelr herds again, and 
may be compelled lo buy large xtores 
of ibo beef which will be required in 
Ute*o counlrh’s as well. There |s no 
reason why Canadians should not 
«eeure an important part of this 
trade, providing wo breed a?ul feed 
the proper type of animal,

I know I am safe in saying Rial it 
moat important from tin* stand* . . . .

point of the individual farmer and *>f j exceptionally heavy --ejiprr.nl. j
the nation as well, that a solid founds* { |y so during ***«• Ja-a few-• months • ' 
tlou sho il*l h<* Uhl bv the coaserva- partially «*u a r  omit of the scarcity \ 
'1™ «  •»  c"’"1 Sr.-..di.*K M W  I-,.- ' .................................m m ,

For profitable feeding we must have animals (hat are ‘‘sosd dc 
Breeding the cows to the rl^at hind cf bull, therefore, is more than half 

the battle.

slbb*. A* a war measure the British 
Government has already :mp*>*ed re- 
sitlrtlonr* against the nlatighter of 
calves and females. I am afraid that 

measure of this kind, even In war 
tlm*'*. would not In* advisable lu this 
country. Yet » e  have only to visit 

of the live stock markets to 
find that ’even at this time a great 
many calves of 

mini be

producing animat*. Dm* to those 
high price* It has be*»u till exception- 
allv good y»-ar for lieef taWer-. i-voa 
though large numher.i,of mifinlaUed 
animals have been co:»spiet:otjs. at 
practically all th»* market*.. M * ty 
farmers, we believe, inlubt have made 
even more tnont v had «h*-y not been

Considering that there are 
enough beef producing animal* 
supply rle* normal demand, th?* 
(owing facts stand forth elearlyc

icir s
cows, which shouM l«* spared, ar«* 

ding their way to the block. We 
continually face th» danger luvblvi-d 
In the l*»s of such largo numbers of 
good beef bred calves, rind in the 
slnughicr of very many breedy att?t 

Ireahh* cow* and heifer*, many 
of which are In calf when slaughtered, 
This Is certainly short-sighted p*ae-

i Mm* » little

then
nd money In properfx *Sni*btn:

i cf t I Rcko * Er-
:t* Regiment-
• The officers wi* hau* up to the rank 

i captain are mostly boys who have 
o Idea of anything, 'l hey draw high 
uy and have food and drink In ahum!- 
ncc. 3Ve, on the other hand, liw  

mls«-rnbly. We do not receive l»y a 
long v.uy what ?ve .shoubi. The Ger- 

Governm*nr is always writing 
about ether Ftntes, tm*l :h*.- German 

i-rnment Is far wors*.*. ‘I ho t!«-r- 
n Gowrnment deceives the people 
a 'c ry  shameful way; oik* *e«.w jt 
i very clearly in thS wholesale 

j murder. One *T\n hrrdlj help being
.u..i • ’ ‘.V ------ ! ashnm* d «.-f living n German. WeL  I I  r d ! h hl mmndlugx. constl- uvt%, tntn  „ur f ln^  and dl.„ ro>

V  l  - ,an0-‘,a‘h. c"nlraM • the whole, Government. D*ar Grcle, tween North American life and ours. if ( shmihl happen not to return, th-n 
• I Is the l-rench•Canadian* only who ihlnk ho* t hau- w riiun to '-.*u almut 
• o .W ?  *av*n*a""  «»'**»■ ‘he others u  nil. that the gong ha* not us t*. he 
BllUt Diem In a French v|||ng«j nnd k ill 'd  J«*r fun »n*l i**r -i*or? I? .. 
Ihey arc at once a t home with tho very ditferes: irom the KuglHi. That 
mhebltants. Tltelr lamis X. aceeut !s why they have not nearly mi many 
eocs not differ much from ordinary j loasva. If tally out* of u* show,, him 
French. ! *elf then they tifce up plenty of ;«mmu*

Byng and his Cnnadlau g'-n-'rals ' nltlun: but they work in hundreds 
without cover, and our K*m, don’t fir**. 
They aro not nliowcd to -  there i< a

have utiliz«M r.- np<vt*lti. 
d.Ry »„rk Canadians wit •
wlKttal effect. W ' and hi* orfic.-ra "get 
lojether,” to use an expression In 
i ansds. coatlnually in conference and 
lecterns. By tills, mean* they have 
found out exactly what partirubr 
aptitude* the Camdlann can bring 
to bear In beating the Boche. On* 

map making and *ur-epeelalty
'eying. For obvious ,„ r
Canadians ar* probably the greatest 
map-maker* i!( tbe world, just a » 
they are the gr.-ale-o railroad build 
er». They #ra map-makers by neres 
"•IJj f° r  they have n rich and largely
undeveloped territory forty Mm— ,»r 
size of the old country, which l* 
being tuapprd and surveyed continu
ously. For the better accomplish
ment of their purpose they have uo( 
only developed their own man- 

bul h* 'r »bxorl*ed the best , 
talent from Europe. That skill ha* * wltliout heavy h?-.?.* 
|>wn dcveiop«d iu u,e Canadian army ‘

shortage «?f ammtinlthi 
I-a peri* write. «f couiw* that the «-ti?* 
my is short of nitimniilLoit. By that 
they mean that we ourselves are.

• It I* quite . ’car tha? Germany »* 
losing nnd l> g.dtlng I tilt* a terrible 
rtate. It I* nil right fur Du? tipper t*-n 
thomond. 1 he eattteens make a pto* 
fit of two or three hundred tw*r «<-nt., 
noi ter u*. «f rour.-e, as the; ought «> 
do. but for the olfieers' i.-ltib. The of- 
fh'er** here live In great luxury. In tins 
line the officer* *r<* Iff bomtepr.sjf 
dug-outs. We, on the oDier hand, h ?'«• 
filthy, w.-t, tiimble-do'vn lode*. The 
ofiirtw* and other, have it in their 
hand* i«* toko pvvoy our food, whi*,|i 
»c ought i«» have tm; do not «*•!. *
have heard It on!" too often tr»m mm 
rommleslon* d .•Ulcer*, and old soldi"!' * 
that If w.- had better leadership wo 
should have been able to do somethiiig 

jut we nre gener- 
It iu the wrong

workroom attracted,.   ̂ my attention — * , r '
t V r ’re PO’,U'r’* of ‘h'1 Rl'tg Hoys ! ,K',n^

’ | and treat.**! the t
{ swank *o much 

»• llk<* human 
• should he more content nnd 

' fhe rwl liot nupV 7bow!n£ Ger I " ou‘'‘ ,M‘
s* 0"* afternoon {J'* '*

« « * ^ thKVC nIr'-a','V I'lrtR r.»«phM  by a ru to rs . deveiojwd. map- i " a

« ; > . « .  STC vjg* ! rg*»k
s,r*y' t- Accurate g*-. ariilirrv rlre very shortly, there I* 

" ,' mapping or the j n dug out ter tin* officer■*. hit? mine for 
ImbortaiVce™ '* * MVfr t,l'‘ ,,r>! i th,, " ,fn - •»* this wholesale niurd«-r

n * l «  i we get «.< know . i.n)|dei*.Iy how muth
ON of my Canadian gllmpsw was | we/»re under the knout."

arm)'*-- o! »he BrIMsh

aome*__
Mi biography
enemy Ilnew j*

the l<*aat 
those who sell them, 
serious loss to the country nt lar 

EXPORTATION OF FEEDING 
CATTLE.

In tlx* matter of exportation of ? 
o-kers and feeder* w.* find a» 
-sull of till* business. Mint lui

has been th** splendid 
!*red cxttlo at fairly h 
have be.-n In termed by Cue a 
:*•»(. thnt reRiaJnMuti* In tiie 
breeds in 1916 have .Increase* 

in 19L'*. There 1*

will cotitinu
the supply is not equal td 'thu demand 
»e  cannot-expect nyfhinc h- 
prices, ■.•nd, The high mark.*
.an- hound in continue to In 
effect of drawing Imm Co* hr***-hr 
many good eo?v-i ami heifer* which 
should he retained for hfeedltik pur 
p oo - 3rd.. Til.- fart that n t  nn ii' 
c*M>d females Hud their way to jl**,- 

v.-a- block will have a tendency to !*••<•:>

!mrV ■ her o f  v.-ars,; I?}* It 1* well to ke*-;< 
>un. 1 in m!?ol the |.*iisih Mm.- it r*•quit.-*

l,C*t i le'.i’sitlg to fuMll-e. " I ’ll tlo* <■- •

the part of I Considering the hlnh price of
........... . and the scar.dty o: labor. It I* iner<*

than ever essentially (n till* country 
that mulling but the right type of 
pur.* hr«*d sires thould l v  used, ami 
it U ju*t a* itni*or:an* tha t liberal 
yet economical feeding h * practised, 
in order t«» obtain th** h* *t results, 
with the least possible wave.

I. »;it

belli front the standpoint th**
hreeih-r and farmer, a* well a* of 
the tiattoit, to breed all good eattli? 
|Hi***ihle. retain the-.female*, nu*l tec)

—•The Canadian Countryman.

f the 'have anchored Hie greater part 
real force* in front of them, within 
easy reach of l^indon ami Fori*. It , 
Is the German object to detach these , 
armies of oar* nnd scatter them iu 
little pack*-!* nil over th e ‘world, lu 
order that we shall not kill so many *

! Reciprocity 
i In Licenses

accustomed to big task*, 
situation very plainly, nmt one leave* ‘ 
the magnlfieent Cannilinn army with ! 

feeling of contest Mini they, a
have not been* recklessly dh»- 

perxetl. hut are a compact wedge ami 
perpetual menac** to the great body 
of Gi rinans Immediately facing them 
In the dreary *nowsrai>e of north-

More Than Three Times as 
M any TourinjjoCars Carao 
Into Ontario in  1016 Than 
1015.

western France.

Speedway Races
Cars and Drivers Coining ” 

From Old Country. '

A cablegram from ‘lu»in. Italy, to 
the Indianapolis Motor Si*eed*a>'. a**-

Ihat two brand uew If*IT Flats will b*.* 
hand wh. n the starting b*.mb ot the

j Bccaime «>r nuio rt-cipnielty, the 
■ number of tourists coming Into On*
! tarfo In lh*' IUP5 sinsou was more tliau 
\  ihrec times a* large a-* in J9I5. It »*
[ certain that the traffic coming Into" 
< the province will !*-■ large again tht - 

year. Ftih-ss soim-lhing. uul«ir«*M;.'il 
|i siiouhl h<- crc.il' r than last 
Tin- rcgulailon*. which :«r* 

ic.il, are auGIned her**;
Ti *- American tourist must pre.-ent. 

his Re. use permit or auto'ttiiibile h!* n- 
lificetlou card at the Canadian • port 
«*f entry to give* the «*si l* i t. <*r busi
ness address of the. holder as well n-< 

Each mtUunobi'-

Hi*- number of tourists- automobiles 
admitted from tie- l tilled Hi ate* lilt,* 
th** two fitnadi.in prnvhu-vs during 
la-*i itinmo'r w.is 2 1 . of wtite'.i, 
IT2 '2  .-ut«T*<l ttnlartn. Tip? grentejt 
inierunHoiial truffle wav ;»t Windsor.

ft mil th*- States "••re passed during 
■ Mi*- pcrhsl. Tim biggest •drive" for 
a elngh- da* wa,» reeotelrat on Labor 

; Day. Hipt. -l. wh*-ii more than l.?oo 
• ears w.-re brought Into Canada frou:
; Detroit. At Niagara Falls Mu* Incotu- 
I lug auteminhtle traffic <luritig 191*5 con 
risied of 2.1*9 cars, while the nittnbgr 

; *>f hirotiiliig tourists’ cars registered 
at Mu* port «>f Walk.-rvIlU- on the lie. 
tr..i: River was 2,r*9.’. A! Itrhlg-Imtn, 
opposit* Duff *'lo. the cars of Ameri
can tourist* during tin- »umn:t*r w*r.. 

Fifty nutomqhfh's belonging lo

lak e
.’•hi* it tight

In Ouhiih' the

Ontario As
Auto Centre

' h!*v
Mny : j-inil*' 11.0
gwrs nre going to see those rara and 
Fagnniio ami Heaps, their drivers, gl"' 
the others in the Ills international race 
a contest.

The cars, which ore modified R*| I .
French Grand 1’rl/*- rac* r>. have l**-*i» { , ^ n .  ,  

the t'foccjs of d-'sign and construe |

Where Urn owner wishes i*.
-'anadu for twenty-four In 
the llretis** *-ard will lw arc* 
will he retained !»;- M- ci 
curioiu* until th.* owner or 
b*nin*lnry. In this install*-** 
tnohlV oum r will In* r< un 

uHe la w hich

‘ Promises to Become “ De
troit of tlie Empire."

r«'d I
i.tcr*

Mon for two years: for the great Turin : .. .. .. , ... .
factory, the largest motor factor? *n • m,. , ‘ 1 ’ i
all E u to )n o w  employ lug 17.009 mcn. i vKg n ^  ,0‘ a ,v Ml
I k »  o r ,  | . , „  * 4 a  for .......I ■
oa tb** road; they have tn*en cicrtrical- ^
ly timed, and, urroidiiig lo \V. F. Rru-l* 
ley. the Euro;*ean n presentatlve «.t | ”
the Hmedvav. -They ar** the classiest j !'A ..... .
pair cv.-ft turned out «*f th** Turin '• l„h' • " ‘■'> ■ 
shop,. an.l they certa::.;> are fast" 11 fr ' '' „ f?' , -  

Fagnr.no, one «f the drivers, bad Ids! ‘
first chain*' In hlg racing at the la.t t|a*

*• Motor Magazine pr«s|fcts u 
future tor the manufacture ol 

* money he

! l«' l,»iie*l to him by tin* co!’ 
| of customs at jiort of 
i will he cutlcHb d at ai

hind tlieni. In Onlurio.
Auto.nnblte manufai luicra <if the 

1 "Red Ri»l*-* are admKHug Omt On- 
Ill «inuoubi*-*!|y EcciUTie ti;c 

British Empire." He 
a tendency in

Dclro t
. and IUD : f*n< M e war. lin-re 

nrt through * tilts ilirrctliin. Imt ( 
x the «<>im- ! sum*It up he,( umled

The Bluebeard

How vm  Hi-isin, Lust His Partner in 
Crime, and vw a Widow's 

Veit, cancj * as Foiled
At the moiiunt of writing Von BD 

sing Res c.n a bed ot agony In Brus
sel;:, imt Ids energy and his powers of 
rccuperath n are. I know, from per
sonal observation, phenomenal. Any 
day may bring the news that he 
remitted his career of barbarism.

Torturing helpless women Is to Von 
HI* uc ;> -port lit ter tlm gods.
It hi-1 always been Ills custom to lake 
full precaution again-1 punishment 

ding upon him for his liutefu 
By day n bodyguard of stal- 

always surround him: but nt 
night he would cally Birth accompan
ied only by a captain In the DeathV 

ttt Austrian -tecin-d In 
"fin c.i vice ns deeply it,-him  
The captain was named Our 

Jm-grr. nnd l am not exaggerating 
win n 1 * .iv Mini In-* and Von Hissing 

•re responsible for the ruin cf mor* 
t clrlv Minn nit?- two oilier men 
whole of tin* German Empire 

It Is difficult t*> writ** in cold blitod ol 
outrages ibis i ornicious pair com 

tultted.
imagine lhat the e two men 

*larc*l ihe j-crlla of the night alone 
I he bodyguard **f wh'cli 1 hud ::|>*iken

lltsd Hussar

blast
had erd* 
where the rouml 

rc.n h them.
it IF -dug and Jaeger being nt- 

by some bnlf-tunddohed |t< Igian 
ii*. whose wife ha-l been torn 
tlv a?nr>. I.r by a lover whose 

mvor-thenrt had b'-cn ubjccteil to the 
ttti-v treatment, -i/dlet** would gnlek 

appear and i-top turiher argument 
Bh p'.rtnl !i**t «r »?hr**-thniv.

•'< A«,*D Sl'OltTV'
D is a matter or grim satisfaction to 
<• t<* rokito ho?* \*-i» itissing v in- 
tnuMK a * eon i pi ice m*: the tate In* so 
'•lily ilvscrvc.i. Hit grcciu "a- a 
an named K*.ufmann. n burly fellun 
nil b* etiiug hr**'* a and of prorRglnu** 
.cnglli. ta-terc he J* fned lh** armv 

ixr.uiniitnn lia*t b<vn a noir-rtoo wldtc- 
trafii<-k>r iu Berlin. Her*? lit 
very oppcrl'iuliy of iltsplaying 
•Dal *|ii:illm>, tor Berlin j~ tho 

till? *di;. in tlu? world liuti I

the hcarff 
To all » 

and Nerve 
uuRt-nt relief. C , 

Mrs J. Day. w

a*t Von Bisslng's hlocd-cartillng laegh 
split tho air. Before tin- Captnio 
couia realize what was happening' 
Koufmano relaxed Id* Altitude, stoop
ed down, ■•nairtud Ida heavy unlaced
hob nall.-d Urol front I d s ................ ..
dsailed it with a t| the lore- !;e c<* ;«;' 
command Into tho bultjiug Captaiu'o

Ifamillor.. Out., _ 
do vu with e weak hca 
♦weep the Itooc, i 
nitht, 1 was ■*> awfully*
I !?:id b* stay in bed all da^ 
wrak. I uve.3 three and a 
Millmrn’s llrart ami Nerre J 

i a cured woman to-day, and a

face.
Jatger daggered back and tell nt 

the hcc-'ti of Ido own charger. Start- 
*id by M*e impact snd the iiohe. tho 
animal lunged out with .te h.Tid leg, 
Titer*- w«*> « alckoii'ny cruncli of 
steel horse tdioe again*-t E*sh, • tm<i 
whfii Vo« U.'odng and i.iyxdt j l.-UeU 

.pitajy Jiicimr-dit^c no dead.

at anyone coeild l»c. I am doing n 
housework, even rny own wi 
I do;tnred f<w over two y « n > ̂ ot got
no hrio until I used yo?ir ptU*- ’ 

Milhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pill* * _ 
fOr. per box. 3 terset for fl.2S.-wt all 
dc.iictt or iv.iited direct on receipt ot 
mice by Tut T. Mit.8t.RM Co., Loiitco,  
T-rroito, Out.

I: llf-t
• r? 23j inhabitants.
Ixouiiiiaiiii ??::s tlie terr*»r of the i 

inunt. With jhe exception «
II. hut 

iu mmtal icr-

ll*-'t;luni in 1911, I ••mcrgc'l on*’ c?<-U' 
rc-uuratu iu tit*' Rue la>- j

mann. t altered and uc* olng,
*«/icu, nipl the next j\-.

Tito Dag'c d<«ti c f Lb; companion 
n vice did noivjiow 

ihralog a ar*l* nt \ j  urthll of lie!pK'*a 
women. He war. constantly iravtlUng. 
and no n a ile r  lo wbut yortlcn 
-.trickcn Usilylum he veut. he left be- 
.nnd him UidcRbU* marl;: of lust 
brutoHiy.

In a . uiall village thr* > mllto to 
•he north of LScg*? liter*1 llvwl a p 
*?ant (mined J ih-iiuca Etlea. He wa* 

iv-t.ullt man. who h'.*J wltnev 
iy of llie horrora vliieb I have a! 
ly Intimately described* Ilia aoul 

«-I*k within him. r.r.U In tlio 
courz-i? of eeverul cijnvcrsiit|i)n*» I hail 

him he determined!) dtclared 
teat he* wcnld murder on sight any 
‘Hun i.lg" whom he found molesitug 
un*- «t his country women.
. Wiinin n week of h!*= n*v-orlion 

JncqutA /ncminlercd a f a t  tain ot 
t ii-ros i*;« I*. Mug n girl of elghtc* 
wi «. 1 ;d  I n n  Mt.i e i t  cn an errand 
ra;: * r lot** at night. Bet let nm tell 
«. *• • tcry in j-rejmr order.

WRh -ouie lr!* uiN he hud been 
virlt Jacques pad a|*cnt a convivial 
cvMilng. H-- had partak 'n  freedy 
rich r.-d Ihirgundy. **.. h-duved of all 
Br’glat.«. ami hie blood 
He • »"? merrily ,-?vh** (.!ron*.*d along. 
'*i h’ ; baud he carrl<-il a new axo 
p ro fit ted R» hitn as a gift by hi* ho*.!.

fellow
9*.iild*nl> a girl’s pterclng Ahrick 

rang fmt. Jacquc*- Moppml his mc| 
ml.?, ami r.m to vards tltc *tpo» wltchci 
fi- < uiul had * *itue. A full moo: 
lighted op tile'* * c* nc. FtrilBgilllR df.- 
pcrntely in t‘:e arms of a f*-rmy>v of* 

*iio*.t?>od nearly «dx fs.-t higi 
beaut if til girl.

choute-d

with fu|*t(ii:i .1 
•irlnklrg heavily, nnd I have 
gawd on a f it*- iu which Men 1 
uiiaing ha-mbtl with uni-
.ern iis ,u tht? whole course* of my 
rh an'. He gidctcil in*- lmbicr-

i lg *h»Rf ' i :,i-h*k*rcd

a co«d ' >«rt. Herr.
In Gctnint.. ■‘iTuite* with | almut 
edit show yen something 

thnt "ill brink tin? blood rushing to

Wlo? I- on t:ic board*;” I 
».* t Us ^plli a bottb* of " 
luslv of

fac-iursiu Fb 

had j the linn.
A WIDOWS VOW.

Btil Ilacqueo hail no lute’t'.Tjoi. 
aaw r«d. JO-t what it Would; lie 
determined to rescue (by girl from 
the clotfh**. of the nu*n*-t*r v-.:o held 

t'*rmun. thinking i-.c w 
1 * attacked; |i8d uimillng 

’ho sigi:t «f t>?<* axc-hrad, which 
gleamr 1 like nltvcr In th-- moonlight, 
flimx* the woman away from him so 

the fell, halteftiunottl, on tho
• nllh

• deed S ■ 1 i
'*• retrace*!

.crane nnd w*r*' >oon scaled a? the 
J* iiiies*: Dure*'. In lusa than te*i» uten* 

• jm companion •)ia<l e<m>oincd no 
ii-r than six ;:ln «>f ncot brand) 
ndditlou i** a quantity -of cham

pagne. i bad had previous exifricni
apprl.”

iiml ttlMuiueh 1 should have liked to 
;u,v <| bU ‘.nvltcr-.-n, to decline might 
i?*? excited that suspicion which. ».* 
neutral. I did not want to engender. 
AS (IFTIM.’RST OF DEVILRY- 
•H.rr

skril.
! I :

Ingy turf.
» badly

>t teite'xl 
*• braid
iff when

'njur*«l. and that . . . .
uryihlng savage In ID* nature. Ills 
jK*w*rful right arm. had t-l’.ed
many a otout oak in the for*»*t of Ar- 
gontie, Karrcly two hundred jards 
away, flarii**! «?j» in the moonlight, 
and with n sb-kenlng thud the «xe 
blade -*lraccndcd on the o.'l. . - -Tull 
lli-'ral y cleaving it In .wain.

One riirfek split the night m*. Tiiar 
sobered Jacques*. I'anlc r<>̂ : -s^d tiint. 
lb- had killed an officer wearing the 
iKui-crV uniform an offen- • In* knew 
;o b** punishal b* wit.i dvith by tor.urg 
He kn***v Mint Von Blaring would exact 
the full penalty. He picked up the 
unconiwiciM form o( the. girl, and 
staggered home with her.

The next morning Jacquei was ar- 
teried and taken iM-fore Vmi Blaalng. 
I’nltiekJly for Jacques, the slain man 
was a |>er>oP»l Iricnd of the Blue* 
heard of Belgium,

When Jacques * ome bcf*?rv him Von 
BIm.I.ik hid lain  drinking, nnd his 
ragy at the death of on?* *>t his offi
cer# at the hands of a Ib-lgian jcatjahl 
drove him Into n frensy.

"Take this pig dog awn1'." he thun
dered. "and siva him puntel Pi?n* No. 
9. I myself will wlt!ic8H it. *

I should explain tha: v.hat t> k.-.own 
;*-. punlshmctu No. ;• In l.u* German 
army conrinl# *?l the nu:)' t *rr*hic. 
form el tortora th<* btta*a«? I rain l ;n 
e'er, in?* nt*'d. I wl.l tipat;*. th • remiet

Jacjs!:-# laire the tnrtore without 
letting II cry evrjipe I te Ups.

Ulster \  ot? BLa'n. » :•-I In

ft h r b -auty.
W  tlut In the dslnty 
\  hold
: JunJ -TMconcfslMT

Ai woman to  woman. In tb s  namu 
of tlx-lr country. In the name of eon-* 
mm; )-'»marilty. Mm-. Elteu begged th * 
aetr*-.-:# to give her a chnncn to tak-i 
the t.laco which Von Biasing had 
a*s!snwl. After a great deal of pet* 
Btiaslati; nmt hearing details of tlm 
torrlbl/—tK<̂ r>, tho woman, who** 

larmcd audiences all tl.o 
"(irl*(, over, capsenlcd to the arrange- 

v s  by one of Fate* 
gtlm Irrm e. the\vro:iged woman w«* 
"clcomnlMike a \rl<l>* to tho houso 
which Voti BlHSini had prepared.

THE Nra’KLMJE OF REARf^. 
With a cptHke/trcarf Von Blaalnc 

pirt/iier.t. His eyca rap- 
b-auty.

Little dld/he knV ..............
lac.* hamlk'-rchteK
the beauty's right I .. ______

tty plil.il nf pJlxon cslciilsted |*> 
iroduc * untold alrmics before tho ona 
rho had ta k in /lt  was mercifully r*_- 

!cisr,| by tlvxrfi.
\\‘ tbrlc?' welcome, fair 

iid Von Hissing softly, ad* 
vanchig with outstretched hands.

* lt ha* been my great desire to me* t 
man who has done to much for his 

country as you. I may be a Belgiau 
bc-irt Is !n the Father

land. My father was a German." sho 
said. smiRtig up at him. . .She wan 
playing |p-r part perfectly.

And you will stay here with me. 
little one?" h** murmured eagerly. 

hr n step nearer, 
s long a# you l.ke. Count," *ho 

whlsnered.
ridoboara 

and poured out two glasses of wine.
Let u# drink to our new born love!’’ 
cr-cd ami following Ills example 

the woman drained h*r gl*s* to tho 
Birsing ncharged  th«

T litn he
small oaken cabin* t

ould like lo put a necklace of 
pearl# round that lit:!** throxt ot 

•ur*-.-- he hjid gloatingly.
Now wav th - woman's opportunity.

dumb
ami at lust. Icltli*-; lit.** lury 

ah all b*»un*l>. be stw c-x 'l a r-* 
l . i r  from the ludatcr of on attend- 
I in I siiot the wco*lcu!t* r M r<»--gU

nil far

elx miPith*. -Tver th*
French Grand I’rix, and finished H th ., T‘,,K Ih;,n' 1 wUl M /
icah '.qfhe other driver. H au  Etiglrih- \ nl ,1" '
man, who will make htii debut ai la- 
tcjnatioiial racing at th** coming t 
Both of the ot driver* ere free of i 
taiy obligation at pr*»cut. and Bra.l-: ‘w. f .

iait lette r, w ioie that « w ill-; ,naj,;.|. ,<)

iciIrnMy all (lie Alltorlct

:.iki- * of I

I In the |

lug ki hciluli? nii-1 
car# had already t*o< n Hiirknl out. 

With linre t-.-.o Fial* mill lh*- ten 
HunlMSiur-. whh -i an* to cokie

f Otitm*l:i? be

•eiimte that 
nii'c—arv If 

, tln> le.jio to *-c*ur<- a ell*** of export 
! bmlm*.i*. which Miiuihl he heavy uf 

ter j;-e ••< u'l-rcak <f |*m.-.-" The rm- 
; *i-n tor Mi’s *» rvlilcnt- the present 
I »;*nuu‘imr« -trucgl*- will iimli*nhb-d|v 

f*iRo?**'*l bv a «!>‘.ii*,l trob- war.
Im driven bv Cbrl»*Ma**ii? am i; 

Rhluuibackcr. speed Lin? arc nlrcad? ;
as-urej of a line field; lK*#ldc t
DeRaJimi'u noted Jlerc.cilcs. thorough-

»n
in w hi*-! Ul. n

I trm k-*. Im**hie>• —* aiiim f. ooivii . i* i .;i iuo. iiiutvoKO- j
ly renovated, and his IVugcot. t in t ! ,  " "  .
um*J to belonjTo Lotchcr Brown, nnd i iit-..n**-**. ** ^1*** 
Mu? two IViiget?t;* hud thr*-** Ficmh-r.-. j *'r ju
that wore bring ptepaml In the Sjovd- j * ‘ 
wav rare *l^|i, ar* sure to lit* on hnnd i ' " '  '"t 
at tin- ainri. togi-Mn*r w|«ti several 
!»urely American rar. ami dilx-T* who 
have signified M**'i(- inte'itlou id wui-

i mighty factor 
• mterlo a lmlraM- Mtf»*-i ; 

Soc.itnui ot n !:irgi*r aqiquioliFe

i this Fr

-o Kinnpseu wn?; < ?'*• are un 
vhsttcred-fook ; Th ? cIM

Every voung man sheuid think oe 
»•!? of marriage b<*forc It lupi>en#
>cll as atte-rward. jj,'1" l'n*'
' I’licra I« renwrkaWe «uMiuriaoi;t i

iv.-r prohibition." •>'*••
;i?upg<ti », -,it look . •*» in?- r*v If t 
-H *'at*r wagrn hod been viccdi

tom# I»* j*afinn.nt, in oiin r « 
mm-rcsiihuit nmiorlM cnnimi 
in Mm miminiou fora whole ?«•;

plied Mr, 5 ^B*,pl*- takin

•«mu!i
"HI I#* b*a»» ta*ao»«- l«oih the 

amtdlnn and foreign demand?* for 
tire Will * ** large There w ill l*e 
.min-* f< r n*»---> w«.rkn*e*i *n Hie 

’timnihiii iinJn-tr? am! rondo? okii* 
"r mart? I'lech.'i? .- *iud*»<b:i*<|lv ?»?ll
• prwvtib-1 Mur. •;i**nl.| hrio i<* re 
i--i* sin- labor tqiiiraMon ;»«**-r tint 
nr \» M*e ♦ar*,. Him- considerable 
. .1* * will also  ̂ le  brought lo tho

• lil t »he|r ,- ■ * T

W 2

»'l. D LIKE \  l"

Tim chance for which she had schem
ed and prayed had come. With a 
deft movement rim slipped tho deadly 
poteon Into Von Hissing’s glass. Bui. 
unknown |o  her, the monster of Bel* 
glum had observed her movement 
through a small mirror placed on tho 
top o t tho cabinet.

With consummate canning he draw 
her gi-ntly from her position by tho 
tab)** on which stood th r two xU<wt» 
of wine to the bottom of the cabined, 
utid bade her kneel down and examine 
th*-* rich collection of sparkling jowels 
it -contain* *1. Suspecting nothing, shu 
obeyi'il. Von Hissing took but two
**raonds t*» ;cp bark ?o th** tx)>lr and 
noiselessly change t!n< glasses:.

■•.Now. my pretty 0'ie. choose wbst 
i would like and then couu* and 

drink or.ee more »o our !ov<*.” he said, 
rove io her tec*. »n her hano 

n almost prlcclers row of pearls. 
Von Biasing fastened U round her 
neck. ihc*n again, they dralm-d their 
glasses.

"At last, you murderer, my husband. 
Jacques Ktien, is avenged!" she 
croaim-d. "Thcr*? wa* poison In thal 
in*'. In a few moment# you »1U be

Von Hissing gave a low laugh.
“Not so. >-?ju vixen!" ho grilled. “I 

have changed tho loving cup. and It 
II be- you who w|R be writhing In 
e ag- nf** of death. Such Is tho 
iy that 1 deal wIRi all treacherous 

women!"
a full ten minutes Ip* gloated 

k ■ wt.man’s dying agony. l**ugii*
.t  * v ry  spxsm *?f js 'n  thst 
.•'--•I lier face, he told her In 

tilmite detail the story of h r huv 
and* torture.

i di.n't c>r ! Fin going to him." 
< f.'*  l the ttoautt. "jacques! J jc-

ud*‘f ’ hi Hi*
• lc i* underground, an<l his ( .........
i.ipp. *1 with oartli;"
But the "omaii lu-c*l*d him not. Sh?* 

. and lay r tin.
Von H iring poured himself 
■ : r glass of wins* and stage*red 

from :!*** room, leaving th# corpse of 
hi# victim a km** In Rip f !ow*-r*di ckvd

•Why you advU? your boy to 
give up lil# fo*i;ball ambitions?" "I 
have f»:l*l?el him," replied Farmer 
Corn!«.#**•! 'Fvo almost prayri wita 
bln: about It. ll<-» th** *v«»r#t foottmll 
pl.i’ or I ever saw." Wnriilugton Star.

m i  i^siaEsnoN .
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS

*'>*! remedy. BurdcxV 
». i-.-n *>n the m.nVfi 

v i . amt wr «Uim, with* 
*c*«**:**n, that thcr«

f h f a m  in rm: \t<» >\t t*;it



I 'it iteu i of all denominations 
represented in the Urge nuigrt-gnlion 
tlm t filled the  M rtbm Jbt Church on 
Sunday n ig h t the occasion being a 
motnoiial service for lha two young 

a of the congregation, who fell re
cently ori tho field of batch

lditlon*l II not p .U  In m W - c . . I c | | „ rel, ,,ja b o , „  o , , a ti(a l |T „ l o tl,f<|

|EDITORIAL COMMENT!

Tu b  W indsor Record opines that
Mr. Rowell m ust be kep t p re tty  front cf the nuditoi 

busy thinking up n.*w ideas for tho — f  — »-«»* "
iiearst Government.

+  *
A N !•; of tho uowsieat and b riuh lrst 
\ J  country exchangee tha t comes to  
this offlcels thoU aldim and Advocate 
of Cayuga. George Hudson, formerly 
of the Telescope, has improved the 
Adovcata g reatly  since he took it  OTer 
last year.

♦  +  +THIS Mount Forest Confederate cel
ebrated its 50th Anniversary last 

wefek. I t  was founded in  HW by 
H arry 8toveir uow a member of tho 
big btovel priDting firm a t W innipeg.
Undet the present publisher, Mr. Ar- 
tirtirW . W right B. A . the  Confeder-

arliJ 'lb e  community f 'rg o o d  citizen* 
ship.

+  +  +

THE scarcity of p rin t paper ib mod
ifying the  size of newspapers. 

T h a t la very acceptable. Newspapers 
are  so cheap tha t th e  tendency is to  
indulge in them  to cxcen-. and they  
have been so voluminous tha t it  has 
been an excessive labor to  llod out 
w bat they bad to say. Moreover, the 
grea t amplification of the ir contents 
which had como w ith linotype prin t
ing  aod a rollion-a-minute presses bad 
necessarily Impaired Ib iir  literary 
quality . Some of the good aud impor
tan t papers liaVo como to  bohostlra tha t 
ts a  pleasure to read them . Kvcn the 
Sunday paper* are improved.-*N. Y . . 
Life. All of which means less "pulp” I 
and more "b ra in s."

+  +  +

WHEN th e  L egislature w as dealing 
w ith tho supplementary callui- 

ate* W m . McDonald was beard at his 
best in the  lighter vein. He cited 
m any instances from tLe curriculum 
to  show " th a t  education had fallen 
into tb s  hands of faddis ts."  The first 
case quoted by Mr. McDonald was, 
"Draw and pain t a  boa of ouioce ” 
"H ow  dots th a t look, o r rather bow 
d It" smell?” was tho comment of 
the  . member for N orth  Bruce, aud 
then lie advised: "T each them  to 
grow onions instead of draw ing them .” 
Anothor choice specimen which mode 
tho members of th e  H ouse rock w ith 
laughter was: "Draw  a picture of the 
noisy geese th a t babbie o*cr the pool." 
"Ho is a goose 'w ho put th a to u  the 
paper," declared tb u  member for 
Bruce. ••Draw n picture of tho Attor- 
«ey-Geuer»l w ith bia e ar to .th lg round  
and Hint would be more true to life." 
he added. Then tu ru ing to  I)r. Pyne 
Mr. McDonald asked: " W h y  don’t  
you clip the wings of these (aefcosses 
who pu t these tblugs on the  paperY* 
Mr. Sam C arter—You mean their cars. 
(Loud laughter.) Mr. McDonald— 
Ye», tb e ir  care. The nu-mber for 

'  N orth Bruce strongly contended tha t 
a r t  should not bo made a plucking 
sub ject

for Hosier w ith flower*, and for the 
memorial service bandtoi roysl purple 
oud w hite were ftsed to com pletotho 
decoration*; and tw o shields, each 
hooting the norm- of one of tho young 
fallen heroes. Corp. K vorett Truax 
and Alvin Wilton were hung at the 

. The fron t 
both sides of the  aisle were 

reserved for th e  members of the  be
reaved families.

The pastor, Kov. C. W , Cosviw, de
livered an  eloquent m urage  full of 
ooiisolatiou arid asuuranco io r tlrota 
w ho roouiu: of encouragement io r oil 
who fight th e  good ligh t for liberty  
aud hum anity, and of inspiration for 
all who beat d him.

Doosn wiso God approve of our 
best sons being thus to rn  from u s t 
O ut of this evil thing, War, some good 
will come. T here  arc m any th ings nc 
cannot und.u ainml but those are  days 
of faith . L iberty has been dearly 
won th rough  the ages from the tlruo 
the people of England cu t off King 
Charles I 'm head. The U nited States 
opposed the  Prussian Idea once before 
when King George I l f  of England, 
fresh front the  Hanover school, tried  
absolutism  on the  U nited States. Be. 
Cure pu tting  his bead In the lion’s 
nutulb by try ing  on h is views in E ag- 
Und, ho w arily  pu t his baud in first 
by try ing  it on the U nited States, 
l l is  hand was bitten oif. To-day the 
world was lighting the  same fight 
against German militarism. Tho 
(lower of m ankind was In-lug c u t oif 
to  stem the  tide of m ilitary oppression 
which threa tened to  carry  tho world 
down. They were fighting to free 
Germany from  herse lf and she her
self saw i t  not. The world owes a 
deep deb t of honor to the  men of 
courage alio  have died a t the ir posts-

Rev. J . W . Sanderson who was a per. 
sonal friend of one of the  fallen heroes, 
Corp. Truax, spoke of tlic young m an’s 
conversion during a scries of revival 
services here ntul I ho in terest which 
be had takoh in the  work of the  Y. M. 
C. A. a t the I- root.

A t the opening of the service, Uev. 
Mr. Sanderson led in supplication ior 
the  men a t tho F ron t, tho cleansing 
o l na tional life, and for n lighleo.ie 
victory. An appropriate musical pro
gram  was given by the choir under the 
leadership of Miss FIosslo Covens, 
which iucluded beautifully rcndeicd 
aolos by Miss W hitehead (Gently Lord, 
O Gently  I.ead Ur) and Miss P rync  
(My God atid  F a th e r W hile I Bleep) 
acd  an anthem  by theebo if  (1'be Aug. 
els Roll Call) in which solo pa rts  were 
taken by Mrs. Skelton and Mrs. Hcbn. 
A fter the benediction th e  congrega
tion remained standing w hile Mr. 
Clayton Tovrll, acting organist, p lay
ed tlie  Dead March in Saul. An :m- 
prcjs lve Service was brought to  a con
clusion with tho linging of "God Bless 
Our Soldiers T rue" to tho music of 
the National Anthc-m.

Mr. Ed. Mosack was homo from 
Preston  for Easter.

The W alkur House, Kincaidim-, bun 
elored a fte r  sixty years.

Corp. It. It. Thompson of Po rt Elgin 
has been reported miming.

8. S..No. 3.
Sr. IV*.—H onours—W ilfred Kroep- 

liti, G ertrude O’liagau , A nthony Die- 
boldt.

IV .—Honours—John Doyle, 
Evelyn O'Hngan, Jam es O 'H agan.

Sr. 111.—Honours—John McKinnon, 
Maurice OTfagau.

J r .  I II .—Honours—Andrew Doyle. 
Vein-tin O’Hagan, Mai gut-rite O 'H ag

l'.-is*.—L aura K roe pi in. John  Quin
lan, Harold O 'Hagan, Viola Cassidy.

C lan  I t .—Honour*—Mary Doyle,
Class !.—P o ss-Jcsc p b  O 'H agan, 

H arry Kroeplin.
Prim ary—ltoiium s—Beatrice Krorp- 

liu, Jessie McKinnon, A gars 0 'iugan ,
Pass—M argery O 'lU gau , Loretta

Cassidy.
Those who missed no day* siuco 

March 3Ibt.—W ilfred K roeplin, L ium  
Kroeplin, H arry K roeplin, Beatrice 
K roeplin, John McKinnon, J rs tio  Mc
K innon, V ecctia  O 'H agan. Jotepb 
O’Hagan, Margery O'Hagao.

O N T A R IO  PU B LIC  EM 
PLO Y M EN T BUREAU

BRANT

s. s. no. o.
Sr. I l l  to Jr. IV.

Honour# — Violet Carson. Pass— 
Edna MvNaughton. Lizzie Blubm.

Jr . H I.
Pass—Milton Monk, Oiviu W ilkin, 

Mae Lam bet lus*
J r .  11.

P ass-E dna K ieswetter.
Sr. 1. to  J r .  II

Honour# — A ttbu r McNaugblou 
Pn«s — Andrew Scblortf, Edward 
Scblojir.

Jr . I.
Pass—Minerva McNaughton. Mary 

Kieswotter.
Senior P rim er—D orothy ScltloriT. 

Wilbert W ilk in , Tom Lmubertus, 
Willie Becker.

Jun ior Prim er — W ilbert Blubm, 
Florence K ieswetter.

E dith  H ibbeit.
Teacbei

CARGILL

CARGILL SCHOOL REPORT  
Room I

J r  I I — J Scharbnch, M Clancy, P 
Elder, W  Pegelo, A M eyer. A Untda- 
ker, I Crawfonl, 1) Streeter, T  Bnillic, 
F  Mahoney. M G rainger.

S r l - M  Schuett, W  M awhiuney, 
Kyle, W  Raeburn, FH anson , U llood, 
W Z ettlcr.

J r  I - W  SchoolL 31 llardaker. It 
Mawhinney, N Scbrum ur, S  Martin, 
W Young.

Hr P r - J  Meyer. A lletsler. M Thomp- 
sou, E Better.

J r  P r - M  Pow er. A Z ettlcr. L  lU t- 
trlck, L Zetllor, W  HeUk-r, D Cargill.

P rim ary—L Crawford. F  Sclm bacb. 
M Mahoney, K" Pegelo^ I t ’d a r k ,  N 
Schm idt, N Hester.

G. M. Ki.'ULi.vii, Teacbi 
Room II

Sen IV —S Cargill, L  Crawford, A 
llamiUon, M Scharbaclr. J  Camerou. 
T Pow ers, W S parling . J  Clancy.

Jun  IV—A Thompson, L Grainger, 
A  Anderson, I)-Scbrumtu. D M artin.

Sen I I I —F H eltrick . E  Itauburn, L 
Brown, R  Mahoney, C Power*.

Jim  I I I—U M eyer, A lfood, J  Mar
lin , C Pegelo. 31 H oed, F  Clancy, J  
Power*. 11 Thompson.

Sen II—B Streeter. (\V Hester, N 
Schuett). E  Raeburn, M S cbarbacb, M 
Mawhinucy, (31 Kyle, absent).

Jun  II — J  Young, J Pow er, (W  
W urn. absent.)

A. E* R n r r a ,  Principal-

Fiur $H90 
si,‘,,l$1380

The Investm ent

Ikfctt CateUve AstU h1 Lin ing autonmbili-s is very like
I;:" • . . buying investment sccmilicii.
C«sb»/Cl*i "itsVi f You consider

Bf« ro-j»*
te s *  : \\\z

U,c relation of juice to 
value.
• -̂Tlic seuurify or integrity of

LV^f.-7 . . , „ r, —Lite return.
; ; - ' ' i When vou com-ukr tlie I tin turn

Bix Tours nr 
i.ipiquotisly

LlicO vnl.iinl 
Light Sixes

SlitlllJ out
more automobile for 
money t/ian c.m In; It. 

•any otlicr cars of ti 
: pconeuuona.

tin
-ui ill

—* V'" J v* diiuKtr Value! Si
fp ca fu

to security-—lire\ViIlys-Uvrr- 
laiul imlibstiv’, — (irmly in
trenched,-- with more than

rixty-cjght million of assets, 
—with more than four tliou- 
fninU successful dra ins ntul 
branches, is srjuarely Back of 
the integrity of value jii these 
cars throughout tiro whole 
period of their use in your 
service.

As to return—the yctum tlwse 
rairt give you in service. 
Their economy «>f operation 
am.l rugged reliability at C 
established over thro> 
hundred thouoaml in use.

ify!l Return!!! 
Until May 1st, DigFun ru SIKH)! 

J-»ght bixe-i Sl-'tSo, vhilc wc 
have them to deliver,*—there
after S1250 and SI 13a.'

J.E . McGregor, Phone 142
Durham Street,',Walkerton

. r 7'
W illys-Owi l.-md, Limilct! lrfr^3 r

A branch olJiee of the
Lalx., Bureaui has been «P-
toed ;n the Department of
Auric 
Tilts i

ulture at Walkerton.
iu conncetcJ with six

city centres a n i all the
count iic. In tl.ic Province.

A nyone requiring l‘a 
Help or scekinjl employment 
shoulJ communicate with flic 
office at truce.

N. C M acKAY.

W estern Canada  
Needs

Thousands  
of Men for 

Spring  
Seeding

Steady Em ploym ent 
Good Wages. 

Lo w  Fares in Effect.
For Tickets nml luform- 

uialiuu, apply to 
T .  E. A TTW O O D ,

Zus. Afient - Walkerton

CANADIAN NORTHERN

IrtiHtliHilllilitSM
PLANJ YO UR

NO W .
Arrange t<» visitsom eof the foll
owing pointH.—All beauty *pots 
-•close to nature.
MUSKOKA LAKES, ALGON

QUIN PA UK, GEORGIAN 
BAY. LAKE O F BAYS, 

TEMAGAMI. 
KAWARTIIA LAKES.

Full ihforiiinliou and descrip
tive literature may be secured on

C. E. HORNING. D. I*. A..
Toronto, Out.

L. H. M cN am ara
Phone r,|  .  WALKERTON

>r<«Q.nc. VA*-±j

W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

| Dictionary in hi* Titi* new
: creation iiiifttfrswjih final muhor- ; 
’ By nit kind* of puzzling questior

u-Im

t-r(,000llliMir«ilor
yTwttr*. JJODPaSf*.
-  - (Stored Flatr-______

i» type rowter it equivalent to that 
ol n lA-vulQmo oacjrclopotiu.

•e Scholarly. Accurate. Cent
n Uah Dictionary.

1 REGULAR i

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three month* . . .  ............. $ .10
H alf year ...................................?fi
Y ear......................................  1.6U

In advance. If  no t so paid, 
$2.00 per auuum .

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advauce O nly) |

G reat Britain . ............. !■( 1.G0 1
U nited B la te a ....................  —09 |
France, Greece and o the r 1

W ar F ro n t* ............. ...  2.50 i

Lowe Bros. 
Household 

Paint
65c a Quart

S. W. Voaan

ndi»r th e  c

— (ss— —c r /  \

' '• ^  a  i c \  la tagfiwf

n a g g s i s s a B i

^  m
fl

s

Yesterday and To-day
Wooden shingles of twenty or thirty yeurs ogo were of splendid 

quality, ar.d answered the purpose very wcIL Tlwre was nothing 
lreticr ot that time, hr fact no other roofing matcriii! was on the 
market. Yet wlio would think of putting on *hinUlea to-day t  When 
the deterioration of wooden shingle* became not.ceable. efforts were 
made to invent a roofing that would not only he an economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but cno that would 
outlast them In service.

Brantford Roa/tny was the result. It has "made good." The 
secret of its success is'tbis: first, the hare is of pare. Jong-fibred 
felt which is thoroughly saturated with asphalt »r mineral pitch. 
Th« asphalt and crystal rc!l roofi.u-* crc th-n thickly coated with 
crushed rock particle*, whir'i adh-rc tr.htly to that base, and the wlioie 
forms a jijrra.in.-at llrcprwf. water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt ond Ruhhcr Hoofing nro made in three 
different welgltlc. a y s t :1 i » mnde in heavy weL.it only, mid 
in red or gree.r natural c«Ws. All three grsdes r n  pliable and 
well suited to either flat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

*
cornea in rolls with protected ends. The layer* do not sink together 
nn>l tho ry-llng is easily laid. It requires rv> painting nr tarring 
when jmt n:r. It dire# not crack with tlio cold i r  r t ir it  with the 
summer’* )t\il. It does ro t curl, split, rust or h! >w oT. It give* 
permanent weather nml fire j roteetion nt a reasonably low initial cost. 

May we send you our roofing Iwxtk ,in<t Mm pica? Tl:ry 
will »h-)w you the reut value of these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B rantford, Canada

For Sale by S. W. Vogan

G O L D  D U S T .
digs deep after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. W hy not 
sanatize your home, as well aificlcan it?
* Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance.,
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

io which are added other purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm 
to fabric,utensils or hand.

G o ld  D u s t  is sold in 
'-S.Csizcnndlarge pack- 
agcsTYThe large package 
in cans greater economy.

<;.V j  -

r!« byTMK N. L. FA! KB ANK COMPANY. LIMITED, Moi.livn
* Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval coke)

SET YOUR SALE BILLS PRINTED AT THE TELESCOPE

ml iianki
n-i vie** by |  iepttring 

........ . j in  liiu in '
. . .d  rcllove young ... ....... .......

F ifty  tboUMmi men will he called up 
very  noon under «he MiliGa A ct for 
h'Mile th-lem-)'. A’h.t will t*ko the ir 
place* in tlie H-i«iite»s on ic r-  and 
H-iukk? VmijiK wmnen |h o u ld  pio-

^ O W I -----
Spring 

culur fist
V. A. FLEMING. F. C. A.. Frincipal.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

C u t Glass  
Silverw are  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, & SON

D E N T A L

W. • .  HAllAOAV. 1. a . S. 0 . e .
D •filial. SuccoMor to  l)r. Cot 

Modern method* employed iu *11 tie- 
U i operations. Special atten tion  
crown, bridge and inlae Work. Thr 
door* ooft of post ofllct. V isits Ca 
gill 1st amt 3rd Thursday afternotB 
each m onth,

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S..L.U
Graduate of Royal Uollrge 
of Dental Surgeons of 
O ntario.

Dr. Lount’a old stand.
Wisscr Block - Walkert-

M ED IC A L

DR. BROWN 
Diseases of the Eyo, Ear. Nose a 

Throat, Neuatndt, Ont. Will he e t t; 
Queon's Hotel, Walkerton, l i t  f r  
to each month from 2 lo Ip jn .

W. A, HALL, B.A., M.D, C. 
Honor Oradunte in Arts and 

cine at Queen’s University. Mei 
tho College of. Physicians and 
ons. Office and residence on come 
Col borne end Cayley Streets.

FARM FOR SALE
T he  Executors of th e  W ilt of 

rick O‘Hagan, deceased, offer for 
th e  W rit  Halves of Lots 19 & 20 
cession. B. Kldcralie, 100 acre*, 
is adcsirab lo  g rass  farm situate  
th ree  wiles from Paisley, For 
particular* apply to

P a trick  O 'U agau, D. Forr 
Executor, o r  I h r i l  

7 t.f . Chepstowe Pals!

Spring Sale of 
G R A N ITE  AN D  
N IC K LE W ARE

In order to make room for our new spring 
•took we nre offering our entire stock of 
Granite nnd Nickle Ware at big reduced 
prices For 4  Days Only 

W ED . APR. 1 1 th  to  S A T . A PR . 1 4 th . 
Big money saved for you in these 4 days. 
Don't forget Sberwin - Williams special 
paint at 6Sc per quart.

P A TTE R S O N  BROS.
H a rd w a re  Stoves G ran itew a re

Commercial
Printing

IE are in a pos
ition to Handle 

all kinds of Com 
mercial Printing 
with satisfaction to 
our custom ers.^  

Expert W orkm an
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Try  the Telescope  
for your next job of 
Printing.

TELESCOPE
Job Departm ent
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T H E  CANADIAN BA N K  
v  OF COMMERCE

JOHN AHU>. C«M| M it v. r. JUKE*. A*r*o*«*wi

CAPfTAL, $15,000,000 RESHVE .H O D , $13,500,000

FARMERS' BUSINESS
The Canadian Bisk of Commerce extendi  to Fanners every 

facility for the transaction of their banking holiness, Including 
the discount and oofkrfton of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
Are supplied fret of dun*• on application. 04

H . M. LAY . M anager W alkcrtou Branch.

1 /0  CENTRAL

w m tdsLOTRATFOnD, O N T .’

Ontario’s Best 
Business College
Studen ts  rosy en ter ou r c law *  a t 
liny lim e. Corumrnco your course A T o  earth  from Heaven nt-ovc. 
n,,w ami be .{iinlttied for a posit *V>n lo re  liiipUnted in  our brat t

calls f.»i
ItUl 1!

___ . . . . . .  W rite a t
for our free catalogue.

D. A. M cLA C H L A N
PR IN C IPA L

LOW  FARES and
TH R O U G H  T IC K E TS

T O  A L L  P O IN TS  IN

E L E C T R IC  L IG H T E D  A ND  C O M F O R TA B L Y  
E Q U IP P E D  TR A IN S

To obtain tits lowest fare anil most convenient routing, apply t o -
T. E. ATTWOOD, AGENT

Or write to R. L. Fairbairn, Gen'l Passenger Dept., 08 King St. E., Toronto

There’s  the FLAVOR of the World’s finest wheat in the

pURITV FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

^INSURANCE
FIR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T , 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y to  LO AN  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Town and  Fa rm  Property fo r sale- 
io m y iia t before ranking a  purchase.

3CEAN and R A IL
;OKE18 ro ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
ireaent tbe  Canadian N orthern 
»r and all ocean ste»tusbli> 
nira — Eofiiab. American and

3R OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

r. E. A T T W O O D
UE.NEHAI, AOENT

Ikerton -  O ntario

FREE!
catalogue of Gatdrn, 

Fitreersixl l id.I Secdr, Root 
Sce*l», Grain*, Bulb*, Soiatl 
Fiuili, Carden Too!*, etc.

S P E C IA L -W , till c U

G ia n t F lo w e rin g  
C a rn a tio n

fragrant and the plant* do well outdoor*. Trar.aptanUd into pots in the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra 
plauli are eaiily propogated from them by cutting*, "piping*”  or layering. 

Send for our ealtlofut onJ learn of our other valuable premium. 18

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, Canada

POETS' CORNER

THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT

(\V tilt oil for llio Telescope)
O .Spirit of llie I /ird  dcscer d 

Ami (ill om heart* with love 
The sw eetest St n it o u r G .d  ha th  scot

Ry triMtiiiK in God’s p 
T hat it: his word are found.

Long aulTctiug and RCDt'enes*
A re fru its the  sp ir it  yield 

From Christ they flow into ot 
And by Ilia  Spirit seated.

Gcodoess ned foi’li God’s sp irit grants 
U nto HI* people nil 

And through the  precious blood of 
Christ

W e'tc ransomed from the  fall. 
Meekness and tu ip e ro m e  brnutifire 

Tbe character of those 
To whom God's Sp irit g iretli stiopgtb 

llicir foes.
1'. T.

New# About Town

The Ttdescopo is worth several times 
In subscription ptic** for the local 
nerchniit* ads It contnir.s o r n y  week, 
'on cau’c afford to  miss rending them. 
Mr. D attiry All w rites from M ani

to b a :- W e re  bad a very cold w inter 
md a lot of snow  bu t l ho w eather fa 
l«te how and form ers will s ta r t settl- 
rig in about a week.
T he young Udic* of Paiaiey held a 

luccetsfui Patrio tic  bazaar l«»-t weak 
airing $305. This sum will go to 

help maimed soldier* who have re 
tu rn ed  from the battlefield* of 
Europe.

Mr. Jos. K rill of Slwumivun, Saak, 
i* visiting his old hem e a t Chepstow. 
Mr. Pi It/, underw ent on opita tlon  s t.  
Guelph Hospital recently from which 
be has about recovered, llu  ia leaving 
again lor the  W est iu a couple of

CITIZENS ANSWERED CALL!
To Public Praysr on Friday Night— 

Large Attendance at Town Hall in 
Spile of Desperately Bad 

W eather

TWAIN

WttUerlouV resporae lo  thu Call to 
Prayer issued by tbe  Town Council 
was m ost cncomaging, F riday n igh t 
produced about the  most disagreeable 
weather of the  whole w in ter t u t  a 
crowd turned  ou t large  enough to  (Hi 
the low er floor/bcridcs a few in the 
gallery. Men, women mid children of 
all c la m s  were present, indicating tbe 
readlurMS which citizens ihow a t lh« 
present hour to Interest themselves iu 
serious things. Mayor Johnston op
ened tbe meeting with a few rem arks. 
Throughout England and Canada, bo 
said, m e ttlcg i of th is  kind w sre being 
held ou Good Friday. He called upon 
Iter . Thos. Wilson, as representative 
of the  M inisterial Association to take 
charge of tlio m asting. Prayer and 
song, together with a  brief scriptural 
l oading, took up the  whole a ’tent ion 
of the  meeting. Rev. Mr. Sanderson 
first led Iu a  period of Confession nnd 
Hupptlcsticn. Rev. It, Perdue follow
ed w ith prayer for thu King and 
those iu  A uthority  over us. Rev. Mr. 
Wilson then rend nn appropriate 
scripture lesson from lb s  psnlutt. Mr. 
Norm an Robertson pinyed for tbe 
u ifii who had gone from our Potuiulou 
especially lememberinn those from the 
town and county. Mr. Jame* W arren 
and Rev. J .  H. O reuxetibiih  made 
supplication for tho Bailors of tbe 
Navy. lU v. C- N. Cosens p ra te d  for 
Lius meu of our Ariulea. Rev. I). Mc
Lennan and Mr. John McCooi te- 
u ic iubrm l the  sick ami AufToiiog, tbe  
prisoner* In a foreign country; tbe 
doctor*, nurses and those who are 
m ounting friends. Iiov^ Mr. Rock 
prayed for the  Divine Blessing upon 
tho Allies, and Mr. Jam esToltou pray, 
ed fur the daw n of Peace when the 
tuitions swords shall bo beaten into 
pruning-buoks. The meeting closed 
with the* alnglng of “ God Save Our 
Splendid Men" to the  music ol .th e  
N ational Aiilhum.

Tho Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.

HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

TWO WALKERTON SOLDIER HEROES

COUP. EVERETT TRUAX PTE. ALVIN WILTON
Y oung members of the  M ethodist Congregation for whom a Memotinl 

Service was held on Sunday. B oth boy* belonged to  tho saiuu 
trench mot ta r  bu ttery  and each was killed instantly in action.

F ifty  thousand young tuen will be 
called out very soon fur training un 
der tbe M ilitia Act for home deUnce. 
Many will bo taken from factory, store, 
and bauk olTiccs. Young women 
should prepare uotv to hi! their places 
by attending  tbe Nortbern Haiiness 
College, Owen Sound, lor a  special 
Course. Spring T erm  begins A ptll 
loth.

Mr. George Sieguer ba t an in terest
ing curiosity a t his residence. Last 
Feb. he cu t off aouto small branches of 
an apple tree , aud brought them  Into 
the  hom o and  pu t them  in a  ja r  c f 
w ater. A few weeks ago he noticed 
leaves sprouting ou the  tw igs, and 
th is  week they  arc covered with a pro- 
fusion of apple blossom?.—Mildmay 
Gazette.
Bruce County Gave $27,116.60 

According to  the  official report lu st 
issued, Bruce County contributed tbe 
above am ount for Red Cross on appeal 
mode last October. Tbe contributions 
by muutcipalU iesare stated as follows: 
K ld m llc  11,508, Grecuock $I.U02« H ur
on $J, 104, K incardineT p. $653.40. Kin- 
iosafioSOO, Lindsay 8300 55, Saugoon 
$1,002. St. Edmunds $57 50, Uepw orth 
$25056. Lucknow $2,000, Paisley 877:5 
12. Port Elgin $1,019 73. T am  $503 25. 
Teoswater $581 S3, T iverton $318 00, 
Choiley 81,505 00. K lncardluu t ’n $3, 
28} 02, Southam pton $050; W alker ton 
$1,507. W larton  $500,- to ta l  $27,118.
l».
To Raise Minister*1 SaUrits

Delegates from tho D tptihtChutclie 
from Southam pton, P o tt E lgin, Th 
erton , tilam is, W aikerton, W illbcrolt 
and surrounding country assembled nt 
Paisley to discuss tb s  p lauo l tbeb  
mission board of C n ta il i-fo  lucn 
th e  saU tirso f ruluisters to a minimum 
of $000. Addresses wet e made by Mr. 
15. Roy Styles of P o r t  Elgin, and li 
Mr, Schu tt of Toronto. It was mu 
and carried unanimously by those pres
ent tha t tbe  plan bo form rd in the  fob 
lowing resolution: ' ‘T ltal we. tin 
members ot B sptist churches nw cm bt 
ed a t Paisley do appruvo cf the  plan 
of tbe  home mission boatil for th e  In
crease iu pasture’ salaries mid tha t we 
pledge ourselves to  go back to  our re
spective churches und do all In our 
power to have th e  salaries raised to 
the  proposed standard ."

Heavier Grain. Better Quality
U. F. THORN K ’UOKT, L am beth, On

tario. says: -
“ 1 used H om estead Hone Black 

Fertilizer ou half a  field of oa ts and 
found jJiat tbe g raiu was heavier and 
ot be tter  quality  on th a t  pa rt of tbe 
field than on the  o th e r ha lf. I am 
w fli pleased w ith  results." .
Wsll Satisfied
CONRAD FEtOCK, Stra tfo rd , Outar-

“ I used soma H omestead Fertilizer 
this season on my c a ts  and I am well 
satisfied with tbe results. One could 
stand back tw enty rods ami s e e ju t i  
where I sowed it."
Qoe Of Tbe Biggest Crops Etc*
LOUIS W ALPEK. Dsshwood, Ont 

I e, says:—
“ 1 have used Homestead Bono Black 

Fertilizer on tuy w heat and m ust say 
1 bad one of the  biggest crops evt 
seen on thy farm ."
Lasting Results
J . A. GORDON, A rkoua. Ontario. «3>

“ You ask me w bat I th in k  of tbe 
Homestead Butte Black Fertilizer* 
W ell 1 have used i t  for about five 
years and tbe first y ear 1 sowed it I 
shu t I t o lt uuce across tbe field and 
my neighbour said be could sea th a t 
th e  str ip  e igh ty  tods away and you 
could see it  two years a fte r  In tbe 
meadow, «o t th ink  i t  pays ail tigh t."

W rlto  Michigan Carbon W orks, De
tro it. for free book end particulate 
about tb e ir  H omestead Bone Black 
Fertilizer.

it is reeouled th a t u Barrie 
c h sn t paid a farmer $75.00 for five bags 
of le an s.
Colonisation Grant* Cut Dow*

Ever since the  form ation of Bruce 
County w bat has been known a s  Tbe 
Peninsula from the  boundary of Arrau 
and Amabel to  Tobermory o r  
jum ping off place, has been receiving 
Govt, money know n as Colonization 
Road Grants, These Townships pass 
by.Lnvs and receive dollar for dollar 
fo r th e  am ount spen t on road*. Tho 
Uevt. la anxious to get Bruco County 
to  adopt the Good Hoads System  and 
ms a tueaus lo tba t cud bn* cu t out 
Amabel trout any Colonization grant 
Ibis year. T he gran ts  to  tbe  other 
towusbips in  th e  Peninsula have all 
been reduced.

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, o r  insufficient action of 
the  bowels.

Instead of the  refuse matter passing 
daily from tbe body, i t  19 absorbed by 
the blood. Asarcsult,/^A'»<fw.yr«ja<y 
S i  in are overworkedIn their efforts to 
rid  the  blood of this poisoning.

M ron in j'o /lh f bloi'din thii tnty often 
causes Indigestion, Loss’ of Appotito 
and Disturbed Stomach. I t  may pro
duce Headaches anil Sleeplessness. U 
way irritate the Kidney i and bring on 
Pain In tho Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. I t  is the chief 
cause of Ecxemn—and heeft the whale 
tv stem unhealth vhy theconsUnt absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

"Fruit-a-tivei" w ill alway s cure Auto
intoxication or se lf-po ison ing  — os 
"  Frult-a-tives M nets gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels nnd tones up the iiervoussystem.

50c. a box. 6 for $'2.56, triat site, 25c. 
A t all dealors or scut postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, 
Ottawa.

Yonge end Chat lee S ?.. Toronto. 
Has a Nutional R a p iia th  n for thor
ough. proRrewdvannd advanced educa
tional wot k . Th* keen demand for 

graduates is proof tb a t  i i  pays to 
a ltund our school. E nter any time. 
C«Ulogu-»fteo.

W. J .  E llio tt. Principal.

Fornica6U tionetyp—  ^  
ed from n tw  typ* at 
moderate prices. T ry the

T E L E S C O P E

Picture Framing 
and Enlarging

F R A S E R  .S T U D IO

Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence “ lb% 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you for your spring suit 
or overcoat.

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O DM AN &  CO .
NBT N ext to  V egan 's H ardw are

INSURANCE &
REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
an J Guarantee Insur
ance in (lie best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirably residential 
properties for sale.

,  Lo... Ceiiv*y*B<i.| 
(•I Af.ocy. SpLoM 

Loan Ccapny D«* 
!or iovtiiiBint ylsllisg

GEO. D. M cKAY
0H.ee Over Hell Tel.pkvor A<.»ry

PHONE NO. - 179

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NO W  is the time, 

Men. while our range 
| ol Spring Cloths is 
: complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes, 

i Style and fit guaran- 
: teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furntshcr.

WRIGLEYS ,
N ow  THREE Flavours

Get a package of the new “J u ic y  F r u it ”—  
See what a joyous, lasting 
flavour has been crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment!

MADE in CANADA Sea led  Tight— 
Kept Right l

_  TH E FLAVOUR L A S T S -

Chew it after every meal l

triT To City, Town and Village Dweller! in Ontario.

K eep hens ihis year
EGG and poultry prices, the like of which have seldom' 

or never been experienced, certainly make it worth 
anyone's while to start keeping liens. JJy doing so 

you have fresh eggs at the most trilling cost. At the same 
time you have the splendid satisfaction of knowing that* 
yon arc doing something toward-, helping Britain, Canada 
and the Allies achieve victory this year.

Incr-M'cd'product! at of f *><I u*jt only to  lower 
the high curt of living, l>ul u hrips to I;t«ca?a tbe 
iifRrnUy u w hd  Piuplua of Cvi-.di’s f*x>d for cx(K)it.

____________ , ctherwhe
a t Inch and Ktve
cflort ii needed f >r m -re ■

The Ontario Department of Agriculture will give 
every jv»s:;ib!c a:ri t.nice by afTortling information about 
poultry keeping. Write for ficc bulletin which tells how 

■ to keep liens (add:css below).

“A vegetable garden 
for every home”

Nothing should be overlooked iu this vital year of the 
war. The IXpnr.uunt earnestly invites everyone to help 
increase pr<Hlucti«m hv growing vegetables, liven the 
smallest fiat of ground, when properly cultivated, pro
duces a  surprising amount of vegetables, lixpcrieucc is 
not essential.
■ On request the Department of Agriculture will send 
valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions for preparing soil, id iutiug. cultivation, etc. A plan 
of a vegetable garden, indicating suitable crop to grow, 
best varieties and their arrangement in the garden, wiU 
be sent free to any address. ,

Address letters to "Vegetable Campaign.” { 
Department of Agriculture, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. !i*ar»t, MioUtsr of A|ricullttr«

Parliament Buildings Toronto It

Read the Ads.
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•boat to go, "what connection Mftxzu- 
cam has with the black carnation."

“Oh, now you open up another ro
mance," replied Tancred, In a perplex
ed tone: "the complications are bail 
enough now, no let un aolvc the pro- 

L' blema we have In hand beforo we look
jfc. for new one*. Good-bye. Sir Ollbert,
S®^ when I abe you again I ahall know all 

•bout the black carnation."
MAJOR GRANBY'S THEORY.

Number Three.
W m  I do not at all agree with Tancred’a 

Idea regarding Dallas, for I feel euro 
,  he U Innocent, and, besldeo, has not 

enough brains to conceive and execute 
•och a difficult task. My belief Is. that 
lima Cellnakl killed Imr mlfftrfM out 
cf jealousy, and for the following rea- 
eons:

She Is In loro with Dallas, who 
adored her mSatreot; and to destroy 
her rival Invented that devilish bou
quet.

She managed to get Gilbert to In
nocently tbrow .lt. In order to avert 
ausplclon from herself.

She gives false evidence In the box 
In order to hang Gilbert. «o as to bo 
•afe.

•v Prom a feeling ot compunction she
V  warned Gilbert to fly, knowing such 

flight would Im^a confession of guilt.
I a n d  thna, w lthM l committing a fur

ther crime she w&uld ward off #us-
[T pidon.
b CHAPTER VII.
m  Having thus laid our plaus. Tancred 
r and myaelf proceeded to carry them
^SM K nty-w ud in order both to lighten the 
5 ^ / l a b o r  and economize lime, wc divided 

tho bu-ilncoi Into two portions. Tan
cred wad to make Inquiries at the shop 
of Phlllla ft Co. regarding tho exist
ence of a black carnation: and I, 
through the agency of my man. Poin
ter. wan to discover the movement# of 
Dalla* from the time he arrived In 
Paris. Having thus a rrang 'd  matter* 
we parted to execute our several 
taaks; and I returned to my rooms to 
Interview Pointer, while Tnncrcd 

* went off to Phillis & Co., oatnwlbly
to  purchase a  buttonhole, but In real
ity  to find out about that confounded 
flower. Wo were to meet next day at 
the Old Friends' Club, to report on our 
movement*!, and decide upon what 
was to be done.

I think 1 have mentioned Pointer be
fore, but yon only know h!*t name, not 
hl« admirable qualities which make 
him the prince of valets. You 
have doubtless read *J*c« Trol-» Moua- 
qcetalrcs, by M. Ihm m . which con
tains the admirable character of tho 
lackey Planchet. If so. there is no 
nted for me to describe Pointer: he Is 
a replica of Planchet. faithful, shrewd, 
and blindly devoted to my Interest. 
Nowadays, such a servant Is a  Jewel 

^—-w of rrlce. for what wPh *.ha rovolu- 
• tlonary Idea* of the lower orders, and 

the all mcn-are equal theory, It Is 
almost ImpoMlble to Mnd a decent 
valet. I. therefore, valued Pointer 
very much, and as ho has been with 
n»c for many years, ho l*. completely 
In my confidence, being, I may say, 
u hurablo friend and ndvljer. ihough 
be baa too much good a'-nsr* to  venture 

1 cn any familiarity; if he Jid, egad, 
we would soon part, for t am .t staunch 

• aupporter of class II visions.
f-uch remarks, ho* aver, uro scarcely 

to the point, save In showing the 
rtason why I trust**! Pointer *o fully: 
but, being an old man. I am naturally 

r- - somewhat garrulous, nnd therefore a 
triflo egotistical, for I liava noticed 
garrulous men generally stick to dis
cussing themselves. However, I v.tU 
not digress further, but merely remark 
that Pointer wra# an excellent servant, 
and well fitted to perform the m inion 
with which I now entrusted him.

“By the way. Pointer," I .-aid, nftcr 
having led delicately \ip to the sub
ject, "do you know the valet of Mr. 
Dallaar*

"Very well, sir."
One admirable quality about Pointer 

Is that he answers exactly what he 
• h ie  been asked, and makes no com
ments thereon.

"What In his name, Pointer?"
"Dabaworth, sir."
"Ho Is In town, 1 believe?"
"Yes. Rlr."
"And bis master?"
"Has left town, dr. No rtidresa 

given."
"Does Dabsworth cxficct him hack 

ebortly?"
"Can't say. sir."
"Can you keep a M*;r<j.\ Pointer?"
"I can, sir."
"Good. 1 will trust you. Mr. Dnl»a* 

Is mixed up In this opera house tra- 
Ctdy."

"Is ha Indeed, sir?"
Another excellent qualification pbs- 

Biased by Pointer Is. that he is never 
auiprfted a t anything, but accepts the 
moat startling statements In a calm 
and unemotional manner. Such n 
trait cannot ba too highly valued in 
a  servant.

"You know Sir Gilbert Trcsilnger 
hast been arrested Polnior?"

"8o the papers ray, sir."
"I am, »s you know, a friend of Sir 

Ollbert*. and I wish to assist him to 
ptove hi* Innocence, r.*r ot tour*-.* he Is 
perfectly Innocent. Pointer."

"Of course, sir."
"I have resbon to t-ellcre that Mr. 

Pullae know* mure shout *hht nllalr 
than he choose* to &ay. No: that he 
Is guilty In any *:rini!n:«t nenue. 
Pointer. I'm ake no accu.-utlon aiMlrnu 
Mm—you understand.*"

"I do, sir."
“ But, a# I said before. ji.» u  cun 

neeted In *otne way with the death of 
Mbdame Mazzucatn. Now. Mr. Dallas 
told me that he* arriva l from Bari# or. 
the elxteenth of May, which wc# the 
date of the tragedy. | ';av<* nitron 
to belh-ve be was *•» lAHtdon tv f ite  
tha t date, and ha* aonv' strong <nn«e 
to conceal hi* movement*. What l 
wish you to do Is to find out from 
Dabsworth when III* master returned! 
to  tewn.”

"I will do so. major."
"And, Pointer, titer-* wan a letter 

r u le d  to Madam-* Mawb-ata from 
Parts, which. I fancy, ram*- ttotn Mr. 
Dallas. You might sound hi:* man or 
that point also."

“Yes, sir."
"That Is all. 1 think, pointer."
"Very good, Mr. 1 will: make ny 

report to night. Hava 1 your permis
sion. sir. to go out this «ftcrn*x*n to 
sunk# Inquiries?"

"Yes. Pointer."
"Very good, air. f will find out all 

you deair* to know. Anything else. 
•Ir?"

, "Not at present . Oh, by the way. 
*l*o tp" <•»*• h""!: '

Pointer obeyed, mid handed me a 
Punch novel. In wlttcii I wav lust then 
much lnte-r<.-#to*l. nft.-r which 1*0 retired 
quietly nud left mu to my own roflcc-

Thfs confonnih'd detcetlvo fever ccr- 
(alrly disorganized my life very much. 
Formerly, my mind J*’i**c: completely

with i
the Mnvc of bahi’. end 

one dny w.tt •*xu.*Uy the 
mmc a# another. I arose about lets 
o’clock, and after a light breakfest 
rear, the papers. tljcn t dr.wscd h w l l  
carefully and went tor a rMo hi lit. 
t alk, afterwards I had luiteltcojt at 
my cluld called on my friends. walked 
In the park, nud amused mvnclf ncct rd 
Ing to my fancy <mt|| dinner-time. 
Whitt that oecurruj f dr.*<s.d myself 
main ami took mv meal a* lh*« club. 
j;f«*r which then  
theatre, a vi*|t, nr .t game 
of whist, and c*'d before mid
night. It wa« a vety pleasant llf-r and 
regular, hut tills detective fever put an 
end to all that by exciting my mind. 
Morn, noon and night, 1 wait think 
Ing about tin* cose. and the Idea of the 
Black Carnation was continually with 
me. 1 rode In tho park—-Mnzxucata, I 
paid a visit—Maz/ucata, 1 at<* my din
ner, t played whl*t, 1 retired to bed 
Mazzucatn—heavens, this' woman
dominated my entir** life, rad until I 
discovered and punished her assassin. 
I t;nw no way of escaping from her In
fluence. 1 wax the slave of an i lea, 
a fancy, and the more resolute!* did 
It remain thetv. and the case, though 
Interesting, was exhausting. i lglng 
from my own sufferings, I should nay 
that police officers die young, for such 
wear ami tr.tr on, the Imagination 
must Inevitably end in wearing out 
the brain long before If. due time In 
the ronriir of Nature.

Detective lever had made ih<* dr 
many things which I considered uuflt 
for a gcntletnun—it made me ask quin- 
lions about my friends' private attain 
—St made ra<- suspect my ►orlnl equals 
— It made me consult with my serial 
Inferiors, to wit. Pointer, yet tu V ;v i 
was I on the result, that 1 confess, 
without blushing, that I did put ".v* 
two straws about tho means, provided 
the end was atialocd.

How I got through that afternoon 
I did not know. I could not read; 1 
could not walk. I went hi the cluh, 
and tried to converge with tm friend-., 
but failed dismally; so. In despair, 1 
took a quh-k turn In tin* park by my. 
self, and return* d to my rooms at five 
o'clock In order to dres** for dinner— 
which wax a mere farce, weeing I had 
lost my appelltft—and hear tai 
Pointer had to tay.

He wax waiting for me. as calm and 
composed as ever: so. though I was 
burning to knew the result of hit In
quiries. I emulated Ills stoical be 
havlor, nud saw him perform his var
ious duties In count ctlon with my 
evening,toilet, without evincing any 
undue impatience.

“Well, Pointer," 1 said at length, 
when 1 was nearly ready, d! t 
have any success?"

“Ye:, sir."
"What, yon found out all I desire to 

know?-"
"I found out everything, r-lr."
"Capital. Tell me all about It.'
Pointer, who has been In the r 

held himself upright In » rigid fash
ion, and deliver'd ItU report In as few 
words as poMlble.

"According to your directions, sir. 1 
called on l)*!«**ortlt. and a *kcd him 
to rente with m<- to a public house 
which U kept by nn old friend of mine 
who was a butler. Dabsworth Mr. 
came at once. ns. his muster being out 
of town, he had pleuty of time on lit, 
hands. So we went to my friend’* 
house, and had a chat over » Itottle ol 
ciares."

"1 he wine of gentlemen." I mut
tered grimly, ■'an l.vnld* drink It. The 
world Is going tiy the devil."

"While thus engaged, sir. I led tip 
to the qut.-tlon* of ttavclllng. and 
a»k*-.l Dabsworth how he !»k*d the 
east, which lie didn’t, sir. T lfii. sir 
he told me a queer into about hlmcrlt 
and his master in Paris."

"Yes. yes: go on. Pointer."
"He promised not to toll a soul, sir; 

but. Lord bless you, sir. ’When the 
wine’s In the wit'* out' and Dabs- 
worth's got a poor load lor tin* bot
tle. Even chiret goe-t to the lt«nd, sir; 
and It did to-day."

I felt a certain disgust for myself p! 
count* naming such conduct as g- t- 
ting a man's secrets out of him 
through drink; Imt when t thought of 
the *er!ou* position In which my poor 
friend was plated, and of the roound 
telly fashion in which Dallas was 
acting all my ,.-ntpl*-» vanished, and 
I commanded Pointer to pibctn-il.

"Mr. Dallas, sir." .aid P.i.u*r, 
promptly, "arrived In PatK about the 
seventh cf Mnv. nud com-* <m to I « u* 
den «n the eighth."

••Oh:*’ I tried, Mnrthd at finding 
Tattered's auHplelnus coKflrutril. "then 
he «it* In l^tndmi m least a w*.«k tw- 
fore the day on which he wild he ar
rived."

"I suppose so. *ir. But he didn't tell 
D?b.«worth h>- was going to England. 
No. **lr. Dabsworili only lound that 
cut by letter.”

"What letter?"
"The letter. *-'r. i*oM«-d tro:n Part* 

to Mndaute Marz'm-ala."
Did Dabsworth i**>*>t it

"Y< ‘ by Ittst ictlo»
Mr. .palb't

"The deiico!" I tittirtiiup-d. rather t*l 
a loss to understand till-* * oin'dleaied 
r<-rital. "Be more explicit. Petit.* . ' 

"Sir. It Is difficult to tell nil plain
ly; but, as far as l could umlrrstaml 
Dabsworth, who told me the story In

it

• tri-itd*
Amiens."

"Good. Amiens i' a station oft ifct 
line running from Paris to flou\vn* 
amt falal*." ,

"Dabsworth. according t<> In-true*- 
fon*-. was to remain In Paris with tin 
tuggage of Mr. Daltas^tll! h.e was to!*l 
to conic on to AtnlcnM."

“I under>tan*l"
“He rmtalncl in Pot!-, --'r,' re- 

sqm*i| Pointer, ip-llherut'dv. "for one 
days: and on th*- H*-*«-ittti, **r there 
aboutr., received n Jetlrc frnrn Mr D»? 
las. eticloaing another letter endorse* 
to Madame Mazrucata. which he wat 
told to poRt—nn order vvltleh he obey
ed.”

"And the oubdde ,si vet opt-, address 
ed to Dabsworth. bore nn titigllsl 
stamp and postmark?"

"Ycr. sir "
"Will!# »H the ttm- ............. »*1

thought his master was at Ami. ns.” 
"That Is tho strange port of It. sir 

On the fifteenth. Dabsworth received 
a letter frofti Mr. Dallas, with a * 
French stamp ond tho Amiens post
mark. telling him Mr. Dallas would 
preccdo him to England, nnd Ihat ho 
*vas to come on to landon on the nlx- 
tcenth with the lurf^g*'."

"Judging, then, by the first loiter, 
Mr. Dallas was lit nEgtand; ond by 
the second, he remained i*t Amiens. 

"Yes. sir! J cannot understand It."

* "Queer." I muttered, rather per- 
plexctl: "I expect tho solution Is
this. Pointer: Mr. Dallas went straight 
to England on tho eighth nnd posted 
that letter, then he returned to Am
iens and wrote the other. What time 
did Mr. Dallas arrive In London?"

-On tho morning of the mxteenth. 
He travelled by the night mall, sir." 

"And Dnbsworlh?"
"Arrlvtd In th* evening about seven 

o’clock on the sixteenth of May."
••Egad." I raid to myself. In »ur 

prise. -Tancrcd Is right niter all, ond 
Dalhis was In Istnthm all UutMlnu 
Our friend has n talent for Intrigue. 

"Anything else, sir?"
"No, thank you’. Pointer. That i; 

alt 1 wish to know, aud 1 congmtulat* 
von on your talent for finding out 
secrets. Keep this Information to 
yOUIX-tl"

"Yes, sir.”
"And now I will go down to the 

club."
I wits destined not to reach the 

club for at least some time. as. Just 
ns I **ns leaving my aUting-room, t* 
man rapidly mounted the stairs.

"My dear Major, i orn fortunate In 
.bus cHlriilng you."

"Tnncre*!.”
■Hie wnne. Come to your fitting- 

room. Major. I have found out nn 
wish to know, and could riot wait nn 
ill to-morrow. And you-—"

"Have discovered all she movementt 
ot D.vllav"

"ExcelUni. We will now put twi
aud two together."

"Will you have a t-herry and bit

"Thank you. ye*. 1 can only sper 
a few minutes, r.t I lint** to catch c 
r.tln for Surbiton, but I can learn and 

tell everything in that time. Come 
-cnjnr. )oti begin.”

Pointer pluccd th<* win- on the 
tabic, poured it out. nnd on n sign 
from me. retir'd, after which 1 began 
ond told Tattcr«d the story of tin- let 
Mrs. to which lie listened quietly 
without evincing the slightest sur
mise.

"I was right, you .-.•■e. major,” h* 
aid. sipping hlx cherry.

"You were, sir, you were.'' I an 
steered, generally, for which I am In 
fault, 1 always admit myself to b 
so. “Dallas wit* in lannhm a few 
day*,’’

"At !ca;.1 a **c*k. "
"But lie returned to Amiens to post 

that second letter."
"Not be.” nnnwvred Tancred1 cm- 

•diallcally. "It* wrote and uddre**s«*d 
hat letter briery l.e left Paris, and 

left It nt Amicus with InsirnrioinH to 
tie tKist'd Oil the fifteenth."

"You think mi?"
"I mu sure ot It. Dallas, ns 1 nur- 

mlxed come to London to convince 
himself of the truth regarding Maz 
'Ucatn. She left Purls on tin* sixth; 
and lie arrived on the seventh, conse
quently he follow* tl her to London op 
the eighth: but In older to eetabllfh 
vn alibi, should it l>e necessary, be In- 
i-ntcil tiiat Amleuf* lms'iiess, what 1 

admit Is very clever."
“You were also right about Hint 

black carnation."
“Ye*. Le sent that to Pari* to be 

noMcd, hut like u fool, forgot Hint he 
■v:i» cbtraying himself to his *a!-t by 
•he English |>o*lmnrk."

"It Is strange Hint such a clever 
man should make such on error."

"It Ik. indeed, hut Hie cleverest 
people always overreach themselves 
Dallas came to Kiiglnnd. found out 
that MnxxucaUt wnr. about to ntnrr' 
Gilbert, and set himself to work to 
-IriiSctt her with the Mnrk- enrna 

Hon.”
"Which tie ohtainetl wh?re? '
Tan* r< il tiHik :t nllp of |ian*r from 

,1(, j wicket nnd real oat a:i nv'<lr*ss - 
Simon Maxwell.

Florist,
t.lppin'oii.

"Where i* LlppSnton. Turn r<«.?" 
-it's e little village near Hnrr.tw. 

where this man k* -pv •* n.irtcry

"And grows black carnation.*?" 
"Yes; h<*. Is th-.* Inventor oi the 

lower."
•Where dltl you find out tltlu?” 
•From Phillis ft Go. I *«w the 

■u ud of tho firm. who. l:y tho w ay, 1»
» great friend of uthi.t."

•■What's his until"?"
"It Isn’t a In*.’ »t's a Mo*.’ " replied 

Tenured, calmly; ’ tit" Hon. Mrs

"My dear Tancrcd, voj *Lni'? mean

• But I da mca-t to say. Most women 
ah*- to th- millinery tmvlnev*. so Mrs.' 
Lutififcr, to be iiovel and *nakj i.toney. 
,-n̂  marled ;* Ibwlst’-t tndcr the name 
>f I liltll.'* *  Go."

"Doi-u she <lu "■••I!
"Bather: mak*-s uo «.n l **f t tje-y. 

'on haw. doubt!** m, observe*! ho*v 
, rularly Lnmuor pays M t gtsmh'lug 
uhts no**.."

"Ye.-i, hut I didn't know' -  "
"Of coats**, you didn’t, hut *ii;«;'sno» 

ht* «|U— lion. Mrs. Laf.o-t tol-l m- 
J.nt the black •*nrmitS*m Is In cxImi

,>nc thought It qu ;certa in !* ', but 
*i.« Is a woman *.»tO CJU lu»'*l her 

mini**, she kept it .*r vvit counsel. Few 
<*q*h* know about iim c\Kten<*t of 
•d* llower, ns Maxwril gui'rdu Hit
limit Jenlously.”

Then how did D tllaj get a bid tc 
t un to Mazzitcitfit?"
"Tt.at la th- qu-.ql**:». *.\‘e uiUt* find

i Mao

by. lore Is a chanc* * *r *o*t to do the 
.'ot< * *i liu-iinys. Will *o-.i go down 
o Mpplnton and th! * man.'" 
"'t'criniiily. I will go uo vn to ttoir- 

row; hut what < x*;u>e can t tnak**?''
"oli. t*-ll him y**u 'visit t*> bs’k at 

ii:. greoitliduu-s an I buy plant*: hut 
’Lo*« all do not a»U to v e  the black 
nTiiatlon."

"Whv not?"
"My d*wr maj*.r. u-lt'ter ran nor I 

know anything nbmit this innit; anil 
for nil I know tie .it**, mnv t« mix**!

mark.*! girl**.—•’ Ah
urd."

tTn ' 1 rontsnned.l

When » fellow thinks ol a girl ; 
treasure hoi naturally wants to he her 
treasurer.

City Girl That hen is acting 
queer:*-, j m  r<» though «h'> 
batching a .plot Gowntrr Malden — 
't.i tpo contrar,*, !i- b. pt*.»»»l 
h»lc h .—Balt tm'u ■ Anjcffriin

Vcrclcn. Ihcro uliould not Lo a full 
#lcj nl th# end of v. II. An kitlmate I 
acqualnlanco «lst.» fcetwetn Christ 
nnd li ft follower*!. It hi life ctcrnnl 
to knew Him nnd the FuCrcr.

t*i. other sltccp ............. not of this
fold—Without doubt Jesus here meant 
Hint he hod follower t among the tjen- 
JU-R. There were Irr troni the Jewish 
to the good Sliephcnl. This statement 
sould not be pleasing l«» th- Pharisee*, 
to whom Jesus **ns speaking. They 
could not conceive how any outside of 
tho pale of JndaWnt could Ih* of sutfi- 
rimt value to claim th** notice of the 
Almighty. This wiutd Iws a stunning 
bio**- tn phnmsnle pride. Thrm also 
l must bring—-Hr* hail spoken of lay
ing down Ills Ilf** for the s-heep. This 
he would do for nil races and condi
tions of men. Tiny shull hear my 
vote#—The Gentiles would knuw the 
voice of tin* good Shepherd as well as 
would'th- Jews. They shall become 
one flock, one shepherd tit. V.)—The 
wall of separation net ween Jews and 
Gentiles would h** broken down. All 
Chrifitlnns now are in on** spirit, tint 
they will be one In a richer and deepe

April I’.. 1»I7.
Jesus the GooJ Shepherd.—John 10:

1-1 A.
Gomiucntary.— 1. Christ Hu- door of 

-he fold <vb. 1-10*. 1-6. "Verily 
seated for emphasis, shows that what 
was to follow was clo«el> connected 
with what has Just been written. Jesus 
declar'd that Hies** who cast out the 
man born blind, when they ought 
have protected him. were thieves and 
robber*. They were like those who 
would climb over the wall of n sheep- 
fold to do Injury to sheep and their 
owner. The Eastern sheepfold * 
place enclosed by a stone wall, 
greater part of which was open to the 
sky. while a part was covered 
oof. The entrance bail : solid door 

which could b<* securely fastened. It 
was the shepherd's right to lie ndmlt 
ted to the fold by the porter, who had 
charge of the door. The slt*-ep 
nlzcd the "voice of the shepherd, and 
were rca*ty to follow hint. Till* figure 
needed further explanation, and Jesit* 
proceeded to make Ills teaching clear.

7. I am the door of the sheep 
As the shcopfold stands for protection 
—under the c.-re of a considerate kc*qi- 
cr, so the entrance Into that condition 
is Christ himself. There Is no snlva- 
,lon outside of him. Through Christ 
the believer enters Into a slate 
«rac*> in which he Is free from < 
drmnaUon and U * consciously sa 
f hero Is no oilier way by which one 
may enter the fold of God. Good work*, 
good resolutions, or forms of religion 
win not afford an entrance Into a state 
of salvation. S. thieve* nnd robbers - 
Jesus used the expression. "All Hint 
cv-r came bri*<r- me." to Include, not 
thn prophets who foretold his coming 
and mission, hut tho Jewish leaders 
who had taught the leaders wrong, doc
trines, the traditions of men. nnd had 
aound heavy burden# upon them. The* 
were not true shepherds, for they 
plundered tho flock Instead of caring 
for them, the sheep did not Imar them 
—‘Tin so false Iraders did not speak 
with nn authority that won the #onfl- 
•Jence of th- p-ople The "thlev-s and 
rohlu-r* are contrast'd l*» Christ 
•the diier." f. If any titan ent-r In -  

There I* admittance for all who will 
enter lit** fofd through Christ the door.
,u- shall b.*>tve.I~Hr shall !**• fr.-c 
from • condemnation, and shall have 
power over sin. shall go la nnd out. 
and tind pastnVr- As the sheep ar? W» th e  tj„„. j,0 | < 
out through the door into the rich i, ,, rhu k * 
pastures, anl are M  in at ulelit tor destln**<| i
protectIpn. jo the followers of .J*-sus ingnlze*i ih.* 
arc nffonl*'*) sustenance nn*l security 
’or their «nuls. I ft. the thief comrih - 
:o destroy -  In Falcstlne tin re are still 
those who attempt *<* steal sheep from 
;hc sliephcnl. The I’harlv* ' were self 
centered. They desired wealth ami 
honor. They wl»h*-*l to be considered 
jmlnchtly pious, while at heart they 
were thieves and rohltcrs. might have 
life—The motives of the Pharisee* 
w«*rt? in sharp contrast i»» those of 
Ic-sus. TItey would destroy tit** fi«#‘k. 
but he would give life, spiritual life, 
abundantly- -There :* abounding spirit
ual life for Ihos<* who enter the fold bv 
Christ the door. I* i- not the wilt ot 
God that any of tils follower* should | 
to stint.*! an*! In want lie  provides-
on an abundant scale lor n;t who "III; j-isy and greed Selfishm- 
trustingly > ield thcntvlves to him. If j stroyed the very life

- - -----; Jt i'' ‘ - . . .

nil mlMtnderstandlngs 
«haB have been swept nwny and we 
shall knew a# we are known. 17. 
Therefore doth my Father low  tm— 
The Fntltcr loved the H«in. tint lo- also 
towd Ho* world enough t<» glv** his Eon 
to save mankind. Tin* ground for the 
Father's love for til* Son Ih here 
stated to be Hu* Sou’s <l>lng for th*- 
world. I*. No mail tnkelh It from 
me Jesus here m«k ** a clear U'-eUra- 
lion of his power over his own life. 
No on** could take It trout him without 
his consent. He could lay It down 
and h*1 could take It up ngtiln at will. 
Thl* commandm* tn-• To die and rise 
•gain. Front my Father tit. V.) —Th* 
Intimate relations of the Son to the 
Father I* here shown, ris also the 
Son's obedience to the Father's word.

Questions.—Who are represented by 
those who climb tip some other way 
Into Hu’ sheepfold ? Whnt Is salt! of 
the mutual knowledge of the shepherd 
and th** slos-p? What ir. implied by 
Jesus’ statement. "I am the door of 
the sheep"’ Whv do** Je*us call him
self the good Shepherd? Draw Hie 
contrast between the sliephcnl ami the 
hireling. What i* meant by "other 
sheep"? What itowur had Jesus over 
hi* life?

PRACTICAL KlTtVKY.
Topic.- Christianity Portrayed.
I. Embracing full redemption fot

Embracing 'ul| redemption for 
W«- ha*..* here a precise nlate 

of a definite historical i*Luation

iiiel of that Inevitable 
Judaism In the rcoetn 

» pulsion from the temple of the man 
whom' he had tie.ih-d of blindness, 
end also In tin- hostility of the ruler*, 
uf which he found hlntsclf the object. 
Th.- Pharisees claim***! to In* the ohep- 
wor*t* - f  Israel. They *l«cr**cd who 
sbmild be adltillled to. «i east out < 
the fold They professed to he hit* 
j te’er* ot GisF# trutfa aud with H to 
feed his Dock. They had established 
an authority over Cue |*e*>ple which 
had no sanction tn toe divine law

com of the -pirituai Atelfr-r.* *>f 
I eoph*. .1 .Hiurs:- which involved their 
spiritual ruin. They pail don** thin by 
.o il  method* by strategenti by bypoc 

nn*l greei) Selfishness l.-ad <le-

reiated an*l destitute, it t- > TJ(r offlr-lHaS had IlMene*! with 
ticcnttse we are not willing to mnkt* a; un,j ang-r to Christ'# ;-«-s**rHon# of
proper «*-•* of t'hrist M:- d*H*r Tin* I le*tw*«-n himself ami God. while
stiundnnt life liielmh*# victory o'er sin j fj„.y contemplated a step to put him 

way amt to shatter his

witling nml obedient, ye shall ''at the 
scod of the land" iD a .i:12» . Hri in* 
tended that this should a-qdy to the 
temporal ntfairn of tin- people of Ju
dah. but It had also Its spiritual a.** 
plication. Those who were called bv

would have * njoyed 
prosj^ritv in material thing* 

pirituai. If......  ...........  _ . •rfnlly and
fully cbe'cii the laird. Jcsii* ha* made 
full ptovLtons (**r hi* follower-, and 
they will have nbumhiut spiritual Hie 
if the* are "willing and obedient."

it. t nr.el the Gno*l Shepherd <* ■• 
41-tM. It. 1 am the good !.nepher*i - 
The tlgure !# r! ang«-d. krom Iscntg 
Hie dour, the w«> Into the etat** of **af 
vat'on. Jt mm lu come* th>* shepherl 
of Hiu lollawtnt with e>l th»u ,e ‘n- 
eluded in that relntlon. "The w«,r*l 
uanelat.d good can u..l tic a-nsjuatriy 
*fftns-!ntiip. it means beautiful. tu*bi.- 
goo*., tut optuueu to tout. mean. wteK- 
Cd. It aunts up the thief attributes of 
Ideal perr**tlon—  lie  l.t the good 
Shepherd, who give** HU life for t u* 
Rhcep. as opt*osvst to the wicked C.thd 
who tuk<» tnelr Hvto to prc.«*rv** hi* 
own. Thu* in ChrLl U r<allze*L the 
Ideal Siieplivrd of the Old Ted a 
ment."— Fiuntmer. Clvcth Hi* life for 
the Bhctp—The literal ehcphtrd ha# 
been known to give up hi# life in 
defending hi# i*heep front robbers: 
Joub, the gotsl Shepherd, laid down 
111# Hu* that lit* might wave the world 
from spiritual and eternal t'.eath. I?. 
Hlrrilngf—Gne who t* hired. Ho ho# 
no interest In Hie fb.ck further than 
to put in It'd time and r'cclve his

him whrihef
Ii*«i

He do*

Ilian for

nothing
thrive ami nro *•«:<• < 
>1 own the tJtesp and

not.

and tstfe-
....... ... ...........  welfare of the flock.

n .e  hirtling tiit-pherd rcjirt cents the 
I’lmrisees who had no interest Hi the 
pcoj-b* furth* r than to’ i-cure emolu
ment for fhmtBclvi-*. Tite wolf— 
Whatv-.vr tlirtat*n*,*l tin* .*af*t> ot 
the fleck i« rtprtaeutcd by the wolf. 
The IilrritnRc niott** "us ."Snlety for 
ni'uelf ftr.-t." in. Because h<* I* an 
hireling- IFe love for the - beep and 
hi# i t s |0nt1blllty to h'*t tiiucler are 
not strong enough to keep him at 
hi# | ret of duty when danger threa
tens him nnd the flock. Tip* hireling 
Jthcphvrd !* cf little value In taring 
for shrift, and the hireling ehtpherd 
in the church tlo-ii not have say pro 
per regard tor the uplrlluat luturmh* 
of Id# flock, but hi* concern s i for 
III# own intermit*.

It. Know in; ehri-p—Tite Orient it 
nheplieril know# hit. shoei* nud enllti 
them each be name. A Ubatton shep
herd once said. "If you wero to put 
a clout over my <•'«*. and brsttg me 
any Rhccp and only 1* 
hunt*# on H# fnc*\ _) e* 
fnoment if it w.m mat* 
good Shfpherd know, 
hiu fhM p in all

aid tell i

mid in ali binds 
••r forg*’t«. More 

• hrn that, he km*w»- the exact physi
cal. mental nud spiritual condition of 
cur it nnd !i«* kno*** ftu* elr* ttnP*ian ■*•- 
of <v*cii. .but am known of mine— 
"Aud mine *»wn know- me.". It. V. To 
know Jcstio Cftrlrt i* to have yielded 
fully to flint anil to have by faith 
received Him no a peraumtl Saviour. 
Fine;* conjc to know the!.......... - *• aim yji
but th*'y flee Sr* 
gcr*. 15. Km
M«. and t ki

* Father know*-'.'* 
Fni'or <lt. V *

ntirtwert'd them calmly with Hit* 
t-riousnres that such an event would 
•'only point to hlx own voluntary 
sacrifice anil tended him the Hpccinl 
object of tits Father's ln**\ Jcwlxh 
unbelief eouhl not detent bis purpose 
in estahlUh klngiiom into which 
ehouhl t*c admlMisl Jew# an*l Gentile*. 
Jejiis rcprexentetl himself in -eontraei 
vvith a type of character.which he 
call c l  "the thief.' He contrasted the 
religious guidance *if the Pharisees, n** 
the shepherd* «>f Israel, with that »f 
torded by lilmjclf in respect to, loyal 
devotion and ••b*dlen*-e. In the 
.-oti*-. uf thl* H-ssoii he bvhl dowi 
relation which should obtain hut ween 
himself and hi* people unto the end *>f 
time. He presented h(tn*e!r before the 
whole rue** of man ami declared him- 
self able to deal wtth and meet tb< 
noeils ol i*very iudivhlual. ta'curlitg un
to all. who accept him a* Shepherd, 
perfect safety and freclom with suffl- 
eiency Hi nil tliltv'xs. Iff# KUrp.-lRXlttg 
goodnef* i* shown in the provision he 
has made of nil tilings necessary for 
tin* salvation of hi* flock. As the good 
shepherd be thoroughly identlflc* 
himself wltli the sheep. He rescue* 
them fr**m the great robber. If** bring* 
them l-  b * fold.

II. Revcallu; altincment through 
ChrUt, The tlr*» word picture here 
*l<»crih*-s the forming of the Mw-sinitlc 
fteek uml its departure from the theo
cratic fold: th** rec-nd describes the 
life of th** flock, when formed nml h'd 
by tin* .Messiah, wlicti the fold no 
longer represented the ancient cove 
unlit. Imt ,M*“vdnli’:* s,'ilvatlou nitd that 
complete happltt*-** which believer* 
enjoy. At first Cod catisedlthe porter 
to open the *loor t** tin* Ritepherd. 
When Christ came, lie l»*came the 
doin' of a conotnnt dolly snlvttllott. By 
him alom* man ha* nceess to the Fath
er. th«- enjoy ment ot f-alvn?jon and n 
title to heaven. To nil w o accept the 
atonement <1 Christ the provisions of 
tool's spiritual bounty nro upon. 
Christ's coining actually brought the 
l.U*sltJg« of tin- divine life In reach of 
all. It wok by no flnsli of splendor or 
miracle of external power that he 
proved 1*1* divine leadership over the 
lieurls of melt, hut by coming to walk 
with them. t*> toll, hunger and suffer 
with them and to give bis life fot; 
them. Tin* Ilf" which In* yielded up 
for the end* of lot** was restored in 
the triumphs of love. Tin* inking up 
of hi# life was us much In the divine 
plan nr. the tavln*: it down? The con
cealed nhl of heaven was at his bid
ding, But more than all this wa* the 
strength of his liUtmilRslon. The Jew# 
were Ignorant of the power that re 
rtralnej Itself. They regarded him as 
their victim. Jesus spoke of his pow
er to show ho*v complete » w  hi’ 
obedience. H" spoke not of power t< 
avoid hi* sacrifice, hut to make It. Ill# 
mah-iy was apparent when he spoke 
**r the rontldrte mastery and control 
over his Ilf**. HI# Ilf*- service was to 
to- crowned hr Ids M**rift*»at dc.*»h.— 
T K A.

New 
unindt’ 
p'litnls *

York require-, t00.000.000 
of sugar yearly. Ci.fiOn.ooq 
f coffee, at a cn-d or lll.OPO.- 
r.thrtt.onn jiounds of tea. 

jijjtv . t f .  mlghtv hard f*r 
bashful Mlow to propc* e. Mill* 
fit at.* Ol. I It 1*** a-.*'.»t* r

; Get Out j 
» Of R u ts :
* Lord Shaughnetiy Tell* ♦ 

What Canada Needs. ♦

Lor*l ShaughncNjy may let best 
known now a* I'reslilent of the Cana 
.Ann Pacific Rnllway Company. When 

inner history of tho war com* 
written ho win tw* still tiritcr 

known oh one of the effective organ- 
.lent of vletory. From tho beginning 
ae threw hU energy, and directed 
energies or ninny of hi# statf. into the 
national cause.

When asked for a Mnt'-mcnt : 
Canada's greatest ikhmIh at this critical 
time, especially in making arrange, 
month tor returned soldier#, l-ord 
Slinuglm*-ss> said:

The return of our soldier* will be 
iromumtoii* opportunity for our com 
try. Shall wc seize it. **r bungle ami 
mis* It? That will tn* the test of t 
'pmlii» of Cauntllan slatcsmnnshlp. 

HAVE THE MEN CHANGED?
Ttiej will not miiii* tiack exactly the 

satm- a*, they w«tc. Imt sum** |M-«q*k 
nnv<- an ub*iirdly exaggerated Idea ol 
the change wc muv «*xj*c*.1. The HhicU*-r 
naa been ln»pmv«*«i by discipline, and' 
the downright Btendy man hn# ccr 
jaliily not been turned Into a slacker. 
Taken as a whole, the men “ ho return 
able bodied will be found bettor liien 
than ever, physically mid mentally 
more hardy, self-reliant . and enter
prising.

I take for granted that the present 
system of getting i-x-soldlors employ
ment will be greatly Improved and dc 
vehqrf-d, for It I* barely abb* to place 
the i*-w- thousands already with tut.

Titer* Is much haphazard em
ployment, nt tlm Iimi of times; and 
with a flood of umn having to be 
placed simultaneously th»r«* i* a 
•really Increased danger of shoving 
them into places without regard lo 
suitability.

Having still mimic lime lo prepare, 
there will bv* no excuse If wc do not 
devise schemes of employment which 
wilt us** it high percentage of tsirli 
niaii'.i capacit;-. Inst»»*l of a low per

, Th*' man and his employe- #••*! the 
-nuntrv at large will all gain by this. 
The m.m can make most I**- wc-k that 
he D interested In.'nml ha* skill for. 
MAKE COl'NTHY LIFE MORE AT

TRACTIVE.
I am glad to hear that Hu* National 

.-Jervlce Commission tv taking steps to 
discover th** previous trad*- or calling 
of each man now under arum, and his 
intentions or rapacities for hi* future 
career, at any rate In Hit* matter of 
agriculture. That N the foundation 
Industry of the whole country. Farm 
tng should b*- mad*- mi profitable, by 
educational and flnaiielnl nltl, nud tin. 
social, condition* of rural life should 
he so improved, that thousands of men 
with natural Inclinations that wa 
will be attracted to agriculture and

ter our timidity with the name of cau
tion.

I walJ Ju«t now that lit# Military 
Hoitpltnl# Commission had given the 
coun-.ry n good lead by training men 
for the occupation* they were found 
most rultcd to And tnoro Is another 
very striking feature of It* work that 
offer* n good cxntnple for the whole 
country to follow.

When a soldier U found to have tu< 
bercutosU, It# Is given tin* tno.d :vclcn- 
llflc treatment In a sanatorium, for as 
long rs  hi# can*, requires. And ho I# 
taught not only how to conquer the 
dlvav.- In hlntoelf, tu t how to avoid 
Biin-ading H lo other#. If the 
systematic enro was applied In civil
ian consumptive*, the gain In health 
nud wcrIUi to the country would be 
simply enormous.

A* many Canadians have been killed 
at home by tuberculo.-d# since the 
began as have lw*n Vtlted by the 
Itself, Yet It Is an entirely prevent- 
able disease. If wo stop Its ravage*, 
we >hall mote than make up for the 
ravage* of the war. If wo stay In the 
rut. and l"t thl* enemy go on killing 
our people at horn** bh fast a# the Ger
mans can kill them at Hit* front, then 
the lev* we t alk about our national In- 
telligcnc" nu j enterprise, Uw better.

But ,
f«vd hv It.

that Is done, the 
:r*at majority of the m*-n will |;avf- 

lo ti.- provided tor In other kind.- of 
*ork I should like to *tv thousands 
>f them, not now highly .skilled, given 
*;<**!«( training to equip them with 
the rklll they Jatk. I ant sum* it would 
pay the country 

But we hav.- 
part molar.
v ha: is best

£  l«C detail 
ion-->«•*. and 

for prtttteolar mao. with his in 
dividual capacities ami aptitudes.

By tiling that verv tiling for men 
returttP-T d*. ahietl. tin- Mlllury Hos
pitals Commission lias given I lie rout) 
try a «qd*-m!td lead. This lead should 
be followed Hi dealing with the mas# 
•tr men returning later on. The bene 
M*s of Ht’, system: should finally l>r 
extendetl to nor j oople generally. »o 
•Irti* every le*y oa l**avlng jriicol 
•htmld I*" •ttr-Ticd and helped Into 
•h" 'MTiipatlon tiiat he can do It**.! in 
-an d  irnlnel siM-ctally tor It. when- 
"ver Hint is h> any moan* possible. 
TALENTS DISCOVERED IN IIOS 

BITAL.
The Co!ntnl<'<|.>n, I mdlee, gives 

men a c<v:*l deal ol occupation and in
stitution whip- they are still under 
medical treatnK'Mt *n fuel, tbese *-c- 
eupatloui- form part th** curative
treaiinetit -  a r-*#Ily valuable part.
But they a’a > help to develop a man's 
oritnlral sk ill.t iltr it  they reveal h.m 

touislilne talen;* which even the man 
hHi- elf dhi not know he pos*es*:*d.

An extra privilege Is given to men 
who at** -*i incapacitated Shat they 
cannot take up tlieir old line <>f work. 
1h«*y are given special training for a 
new occupation, in technical college* 
t r ptherwicc. At d they are helped to 
eltimtu* the oecnji.-iHon most eultahle 
and pr* fltable f«>r them, hv the a*lvic# 
of medical and vocational experts. 

PI.ITK WINS AGAINST HEAVY 
ODDS.

It is good t*> know that emit a gte«t 
.njury. -ne t a> th** t*-e* of the right 
arm. emnot now prevent a pluck j 
innu ipou carniu," a guo*l living.

I am glad' to j* e there 1*. plenty *»t 
variety in IV  L*-t of tMX'u|>atl»nM thut 
Hie wounded arv U-lng trained tor.

Me went to get out "f nite. "  i: «l« 
our thinking in rut*, nml thus keeps 
us acting Sr tuts.

Take agriculture, for Instance, I’eo* 
t*|e have a habit of thinking nnd -a»- 
»ng that Intensive farming I# not rult
cd to t'anadl»im: and, accunllngly. It I* 
not develop *tfT But Canadians prld*- 
thrmselves on tnelr adaptability : nnd 
nirny oPriheni might transfer their *n- 
*rgie. from extensive to Intensive 
farming with great ndvantug** to them- 
selves nml the country.

Till* L ft Use of Hidurtrv vxblch 
partly disabled soldiers, with sufficient 
training. touM carry on both «-a*n>- 
and profitably.

NATIONAL CO OBI RATION, 
it Involve* tborougb-co.vqteraiimi, of 

course. But is It Hot much to hope 
ti-nt riotHK-ratluti. or government *»*- 
gntiizatiott ni buying and tolling—iu 
other words, national co-operation- 
may l*c applied In the mar future to 
the agricultural Imlnstry in general, 
intensive aud extensive alike.’

VV'bSte we must avoid ImptArticnldc 
>clutins, wc must not turn down a 
-chens - oil hand a iutpractlcatde Just

fftlsat

e l  of 
■ big.

IdR

all (dans that

ftt’n's . '•v -ritniriit with th">c Ihat
still t-crni pr-ntiytng after bring Mib- 
Jcctcd to rigid examination-, and boldly 
admit those that stand the test of ex-

‘ CAUTION- AS AN EXCI SE FOR 
.TIMIDITY.

At a critical Hmc like thl*. with
• rcmemloos pnddrms to v'c must
t*e t-t'l’l ** t«lt*"i* t »:-htie; - sj-,j n î ;• j«

Use o f Auto
In War lim e

United States is Studying 
the Question.

J<1m A. Wilson, chairman of the 
Military Preparedness Committee of 
the American Automobile Anocintlon, 
In the Chicago Tribune, writing 
how the goto owner can aid If the 
Unliv'd State* can go to war, *a;

MobilDaUru on the high *prei in* 
eludes the promptuj nsttrinhllng of 
Hu* individual unit * In each Stale at 
the concentration canijs. Tie- 
swer ns lo how the organized motor
ist.* of the country can do their part 
in the* pl#ns now bring formulated 
defence would seem to Ih* particularly 
lu the direction of transportation.

From nil over the country have 
come repeated offers from A.A.A, dub* 
and members to r«"int cn them In ony 
preparatory programme Into which 
they would logically fit.

Naturally w** Itnve lern and 
continue in be vitally concerned in 
roado Improvement, and. of course, 
appreciate thoroughly that any c 
prohenslve defensive .scheme must In
clude Mihsianilal attention to high
ways In connecting up main arteries 
ami providing for coastal and border 
avenue cf fomnmnlcatlon. I have 
asked Prod (Tent H. M. Rowe, of the 
national Imdy. to edd to tho military 
preparedners rommlttco not t-nly 
Chairman Georg*- C. Diehl. «»f tho good 
road*. hoar*l. t*ui all membor# of the 
oxocutlvo tKwnl. a* those mrii »r< 
ter**d over I tic country and call assume 
mtjcit of tho work In their rrapootl*'# 
viclnlt'ms.

It nppetiltt to to* that iltcre nr 
definite ways In which the mob 
owners can tic exceedingly valuable. 
One of th«m h  In connection with 
moblHraRon «ffecMvenev. especially 
of the minute men »*ort In 
St-vte there ar** now enough passenger 
Qolotnoblles which w*uhl h** mad*- < 
teinnticMlIy nvailuhle In carrying 
State canqc* Htesr nun who tv-old i 
Ik- provided for conveniently by rail 
road transportation Titos" States 
which have gone forward In highways 
betterment would portlcularlv lend 
themsetvi s «<» Hu* carrying cut of such 
a |>l#n. which probably would itmhtde 
county arrangement anti appointment 
of otftccrs r*t*(.om«lble for the details 
ami the apportioning of Rpeclfled cars 
to certain enlisted men.

One*- tlic troop* were a-'vmbtcd, 
then would com** Hm ucc<esity lor 
longer periods of service. and 
dmtbHsBy Hiere would Ih* plenty 
motor driven vobleles avuilnble under 
•  n cnH-tmenl project <n which the 
war college lias lie»-n nt work fer 
Hint*.

In the army s«p(iroprlatl*.n act. 
proved tty fongra** ntuong the duties 
given to tho council of notional de 
fen*-" 5 vrt iorth the Toordlnatlon of 
military. Industrial, ond commercial 
ptirpor-’ •* Ht the location of extensi 
highway> atul branch lints of rail1 
roads.’ Not long since tin* A. A. 
good rcails board, which bad much 
do with the passage of the Federal Aid 
li'-oil Act, i-nBcil the attention of the 
Scc*etary of War to the great value of 
n southwestern Montler highway In 
Hu* effective handling of troops and 
monitions. Tit" communication 
referred to the council of national de- 
feme. which '• m>w about to give It# 
thought t*i th** vsrcntlal mailer of 
road* In the furtherance of R* work.

Standardizing 
o f Motor Fuel

Had Pneumonia
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
C U R E D  H IM .

A couch i* »a early symptom of pneu* 
monia. It is ut f.r.t frequent *ud 
luckinj. and l* aeeompanifl with •  httht 
tough, colorless expectoration, which 

however, becomes more copious 
and ol a r o t /  red color, the lungs be- 

congested aud the bronchial lubes 
filled with [.bleptn making it hard for the 
tufTcrcr to breaihc. Male* arc more com
monly attacked than female-, and a 
previous attack teems to give a »pedal 
liability to another.

On the liret *:pt of a cold or cough you 
jhotlil get a Lott'.c cf Dr. V.'ood'» Nor- 
way Pine Fjrt;;> and thus ncvenl the 
cold from dcve:*»;»ir;; into ton e :erious 
lung trouble.

Mr*. K. Charle*. N»rth Toronto, Ont.» 
write* »' Two yc.-.t* ax** my lu.-taad U d  
a very had attack "f ( ticttmoiua, and the 
doctor*said hetrt* ^ctt.os ronvuropUon 
A friend came iu t*> tec tie ui.d told n.e 
to get Dr. Wood'* Norway Bute. Sjrtp. 
I got three Iwrttte-. ard they termed to 
quite v’ear hi* vtie\t ri the |  hlectn. and 

>w he is line and v.cli.
I shall never U  without it in the 

ju*c a' it i* n '.cry v dt.nhbt medicine.'* 
Dr. Wood'- Norway Pipe ?vn»p Is put 

ellov. wrapper; Hitec pine tree*

Detroit Has Passed An 
Ordinance to Do It.

Li tip* passutp* «f nn ordlnutico b> 
tit" D<*tri-i: eouneli tiiat' cHy ha* 
st.trl*-d v.tm; Bs wotorhst* hop** will 
irri a nashm tl movomuul to stnmlard-
Izo 1 fu* I

Tim object of : i" iJandardlzaildu 
U to prnvldi* .* quality that can h.* 
um*,| n-alllv in ntiy t**uipi*rn»ti^* or 
i!:tt!.*J>-. a n j  to t>r»*».*it adulteration 
b* rr.scrtipuloiis d*-al"i>. I«i low mm. 
p**rup-ir«* i: Is idimwi an HnpossIhlU* 
ly *<-r rii«* highly develop**'! cnglu*'* 
liimh- to-day t** comoimv* most «if the 
fii-t ii-ing k**M. Cntlur th" siandard 
adopt'-vL In l»"tr<»H. It I - d*-ria:<1. 
aiiv motor will hum tin* prolttri >p"- 
eifh-J.

Tii*- T'fhtthal eoltmdtt'-** of t i" 
\Volv*'rin*’ A'lumtoMlu lu b  co-oP«*rat- 
i*t will) J. c . McCnh*- of Ho* immlripal 
|<-;i.*riuo"U <it j-utviv «*iiRine«'Hng t<* 
porf’-ct Ht** Dutrolt ortHiinneo. Then 
.**vpr"»<-i»tanv i-a of i!o* Soriviy of 
Antotnotlvi* EnRlnvr#, tnnmitnctnr- 
era and oil v*<uipani*.v- tvurt* call***! to 
a contcrmuv. at which all agreed the 
DotroR. : mndurd v**t# Hilr to those 
concortiod.

Under Us provision, fuel must r.how 
7ii nor btdllug a* 2"n dugrcoa
Ffhr**nhri! in «*r*l»*r to qualify. This. 
Hi** <-xp**rt# say. will b** Miitnbli- for 
e>o lit tiny llmtti** or aBRudu. Tho 
old ld«a of ,'howlng a flash ptilrt ba» 
been nltandonctl.

New Fabric- Designs.
Dob*
K!te».
Sqnnrco.
Oblong**.
Ring duts.
Golf l*olls.
Toy Kv Jloor.it.
Target dcolgn*.
Tap—tr-- jida,*itM*in-<.

Bradstreet'a Trade Review.
Toronto • WMI<* wholesale trad# 

continue.* to --how Incre-axcs over last 
year, nod upritis upcnlug* have at
tracted c*'iiv,d*ratd<' retail business, 
Hu* fccHnn in trade circle# I# that 
locrenr*-) In turnover I# due more lo 
ftitiancril prSr ■: for commodlllm 
rather titan to actual gain# Jn tho 
volt no* ».f g*>o*J i -old. In dry goods 
lncr*-;<#“s ar*- report*#! In embroideries 
and l.•u'*'̂ .̂ g*‘tns' fnrolt-blng#. car|iets, 
etc. ll-uso fqrtti'l.ings nr<» fairly 
active, limit and sho» wliolcshtiler# 
star** that they have nltnoit tlnDheo 
their spring placing order#. Road 
order# for fall shoes are only moder
ate. hut orders for rubber* nro com 
Ing Hi quite satisfactorily. With re
gard to >prlug hmdneKf*. wholesaler# 
expr s tii-mv-lve* a> quit" satisfied 
with Mvqlt!, Retail #li*»e trad# I# fair, 
with conservatism on the p*rt of the 
buying public mu c l In many quar
ter#. Honlwan* linen are only moder- 
»*••!> active. Groceries arc moderately 
active. Busin*:*; obligation* arc being 
w-li mm. and th** lars** number of 
small m h.icriptjkms to the war loan 
have Hiii'c.tCnl a largo amount of stir 
plus ci*pii:i| avallulne for Investment.

.Montreal -Wtiolisale trade for the 
wc* K |mu hi-en goail generally, and 
while outside eolicetlohX ar# fair. cRv 
paynirqil# have not qnllt* mensureil up 
to Hi" witm* t tundurd. Wholesale dry 
go-wl# firm* report an artlvr mall iw>rt 
Ing or<l*-t husliicsH, nnd travellers arc 
Heading jin quite large order# for 
delivery. Wholesale buying is on *h 
wind.* ratln-r cautious, Indiaaiing Hta* 
nun; r* :ail* r# prefer to hoy t -n 
han l to I'innth.; Tin* tv-ntlfOC)' toward# 
ron*» rvaHsnt b* al#** liejtr; evldett 
by nlicb <tl« *s. Hardware line# “ 
raHirr InaetB.r. Boots and #hoc# . a 
rather quiet, as far ae whidcotler* * 
concprntsi. Tito bather market # 
firm.

Otiivwa T '*‘ ‘.hi. ment «if apt: 
order., pr.ic'tl’nfly l,.vs bent completed, 
ami mall porting order# an* M ng r**- 
criw | tn fair ti.lnin *. Drv good* lines 
"•re quite active, and millinery is very 
active. Tin- griK-ery trade has shown 
a mod' rate wholesale and retail ntovo- 
moot. Culicrtlon# arc fair to gotxl.

HatuMton -Spring n-tnll trade has 
been ushered in ausplrlmiNly and 
Inlying ha* been quite liberal, ou con
sideration of ti'<* advanced price#. 
Spring millinery business ltn* been 
very satisfactory to date. Dry good* 
*ht]ile# for spring wt-nr have born fair
ly active. Wliole.>ali-r# a No report 
good business. t>oih by mall and a|*o 
from traveller# who are on the road 
with fall sample*. Industrie# are 
busily employed, Tite transportation 
problem Is less acute, following tho 
settlement of the railway N*u*» in the 
I'nlted State-. Couditlnns III the Nia
gara piqilnsiita fruit belt are good to 
dnt*-. as tree# have been Injured only 
to a slight extent by storm*; Hard
ware business N moderately quiet, 
with pr«*»peet* for a good spring buni- 
M'fs. Groceries are moving out well, 
and there lias l***en an extensive de- 
m«nd for canned fish during tho 
l.eiiieri ticaso’i.

I^vndt.a^General mercantile condi
tions warrant nn optlmNtlr outlook 
for spring trade. The retail trade tn
millinery, spring dry gemls. and to * 
le: *er< xiest huot* nud tdior.t ha* been 
quit*' satNfuriory tlm* f#r. Whol* A«I<i 
dry g**o.I* bitslne#* is fnir. and hi, 
ereiihes, Iu turnover are i>X|K*«*te*l. Cu.V 
leetloria arc fair to gomh

Wiiinlimg—General eoudiih>n*t nro 
very good. Hardware tines are fairly 
active. Bust nr** tondlHou# through
out tin* province reflect the conditions 
of Winnipeg.

“ LIVERISHNESS”
USE

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

TH E Y  NEVER FAIL TO  DO GOOD.

A(n. J. ShfllMTeith. Halifax. N.S., 
write*: " I  take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value ! have re
ceived hy using jrour Milbnrn'* Lavs- 
I.ivcr Ihllv for a •logo'h hver. When tny 
liver got bad I wsvitd have -<vcre head- 
ache*, but after o*inc a cooj*«e of elst* 
of * our grill# t have not l*ecn bofherid 
w-itb the headache- any m ri1* *'

MtlburnV Lava-Liver Till* clean IWT 
all wavte and poitouou* matter from tha 
*>*teni. and prevent as well as cardan 
votnplaint# an;.itt8 from a liver which n*» 
liccomc inactive

Mdbum’s Lava-Liver rills are 2A . a 
vial, cs- r, vials for Jl.fW. at all deulsn or 
maite*! direct ou receipt •>» »_n« by 
Tint T. Mn *o*#s Cri., t.iqirn*. Toronto.
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looked sheepish when he sold It to me.
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A. McKim limited 
Advertising Agency 
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• r..j oversight of the rapidly growing 
huvim.M of t:m ndvcrthslHS mtency 
w:»h h h- founded u-arlyThirty y*»w
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FOUR-
NINETY

Tile q u a li ty  of l l ic  C h c v r o lc l  a p p e a l s  t o  p e o p le  o f  
m e a ll li . T h e  p r ic e  p e rm i ts  o w n e r s h ip  b y  th o s e  o f  
m o d e ra te  m e a n s .  E le c tr ic  s ta r t in g  a n d  lig h t in g  
e q u ip m e n t  b u i l t  In  u s  |>urt o f  th e  c a r .

Chevrolet Motor Co. of Canids, Limited
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I  Wonderful Silk Values
Black Taffeta Suiting Silks W '

ThiB in a direct importation. The quality in siijx-rb ond t h r  dye n glo*\y je t  black- 
These linen were Itought exprewdy for suiting ellk.n nnd will give every wit infection. <ffi to 
4Uinches wide. In four special qualities 1 . 5 0 ,  1 , 7 5 ,  2 . 0 0  &  2 . 2 5

New Chiffon. Taffeta Silks
Imported qualities also, r ia in  shades of navy, saxe. nigger bs ovvn, myrtle and Bur* 

gundy. I’er ya rd -y a rd  wide..............................................................  1 ,5 0
Satin Lista

The new* suiting silk and dress fabric. Soft glossy finish. In all good shades and bln* k . 
>40 inches wide. P er y a r d ....... .................. .....................  ........................................ 1 .5 0
T h e  New Tu ssore  o r S po rt Silks

The Best Spring

H A T S
for men and 
young men.

New 3oIl Hats and lots 
of sty ic to  them. Fairly 

■ P *  **££ ,crpvvn and almost 
p*. Iln tiietbrim , absolutely
' the correct thing in Imt.s

this spring. - C o lo r s -  
mow, myrtle, brown, 
alatc, steel and navy. 

Prices

2 .0 0  &  2 .5 0

Ladies’
Separate
SKIRTS

The New Spring Skirts in sm art tniioreu tie 
fitters. In navy and black Serge and Fancy Tw>

4 .5 0 , 5 .0 0  &  6 .5 0

Fine New Swiss Embroideries
Direct from Switzerland

Perhaps a little  harder to  get but they are here nnd lots of them 
too and they 're n i t  away up in price. Our values this season are excep
tionally good, in fact have never l>ecn be tter  on these from the narrow 
edging' at 5c u yard to the line Voillc Embroidered Flouncing a t 3l.o« a 
yard. Every yard tine sheer quality and select patterns.

Look (heir They’re real values.

S TE P H A N  BR O TH ER S

B U Y  IN  B U L K !
Save the cost ol packages l>y Ifliying in bulk at Patrick’s 

Heinz' Pickles, Peanut Butter, 
Soda Biscuits, Etc.

TE A ! TEA!! TEA!!!
I have juat opened the last cheat ol that famous GOc 

Black Tea at the old price. Also a chest of Japan at 35c.
Dutch Setts and Potato Onions 

on hand.
I w a n t Pure M aple Syrup, Potatoes, 

B u tte r, and Eggs for Cash.

C . P A T  R I C  K '
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R TO N

You don't (Jet Bargain Groc
eries but you do (let Grocery 
Bargains at the Leading 
Grocery, Walkertoil. 
G O O D E  & M c K A Y

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS. VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy  H ap p en in gs o f  the W eek  C ollected for Our R ead ers by a S ta ff o f  L ive C orrespondents

GLAMIS

The Ladico Missionary Society ol fit.
'P au l'*  Church m et a t the  home of 
Mrs, Campbell on Wednesday last.

Mrs. J .JK . MiLcnnau visited her 
sister Mrs, (Dr.) Black in Clifford, 
whom we regret to report Is very low. 
on Thursday.

Mist Nora C. McNally, who is a t
tending Faculty in Toronto, is home 
for the Easter vacation.

W ord was received hero last week 
of .the death cf Mrs C, E. Russell (uec 
Mile Louise B utte) of Ml. Hamilton, 
who^had been in ill-health for some 
tim e. The deceased was. well known 
here aud her death war learned with 
regret. Her husband was killed in 

T**^>~4totion a'fow mouths ago. To the  be* 
rea red  ones heartfelt sym pathy is ex* 
tended.

UUs Nettie G unn, who is teaching 
a t  Norland, was homo for th e  Easier 
holiday.

Misses M argaret McLennan and El*
Isabella Campbell spen t Thursday «>fi. 
eruoon w ith  th e  la tle r’s Bislur, Miss
M argaret Campbell of H arrh ton . -----. ----- - —  —D-

Mr.. D e l l  relum ed home fr.vn Mm IU is I m  iy llo u  and l-l.lie 
Toronto on Saturday.

On Wednesday tbe  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonuutt, 2nd con. Bruce, was 
tho  scene of a happy event when their 
(laughter. Alice was united in  mar
riage lo  Mr. A druh An nets ol Bruce 
Twp. llev. E. A. Du Mitlo officiated.
The young couple’s m any friends join 
in  hearty  good wisher.

Mies Jennie McKecnmu is visiting 
friends In Toronto.

Mr. Thos. W . Thompson has return* 
ed homo from Guelph H ospital where 
he underw ent an operation a  few 
weeks ago. A ll welcome him  home 
and hope th a t he may soon be restor
ed bis usual streng th  again.

Misti* Jean aud K atherine McDer- 
•s mid of London spent E aster with 

the ir mother, Mre. C. McDurmUl,
Mr. Cha*. J .  McKinnon o f Wullnco-

Miss Kate fichw.ilm is visiting in 
K itchener th is  week.

There is quite  a. s ti r  among m any 
th rif ty  housenivi-g those weeks pre
paring  for th e  ministers who a ie  to 
nttund tho annual conference of the 
Evangelical Association which U to 
be held in tho Evangelical Church 
from April 13 to 23.

The following are among tho H asl
et visitors in tow u. Miss Zettio Lies* 
cuter of (ho Public School Staff, Bad
en; Mr. W illiam Miller, W aterloo; 
Mr. At bin Uhricb, Toronto; Miss Miu- 
nie Miller. Alias Ireno Uhricb, and Air. 
S tu a rt Thompson of Central Business 
College, S tra tfo rd ; Air. Ed. Du-bcl, 
Eiora; M t. W in. Diebuld, Kincardiue; 
Richard H utton . D etroit; Mis.r Emuia 
Diebel, E lm ira; Pt*. Pres*of 231 Balt. 
Brampton.

Air. Alex Kraemer has purchased a 
uew Gerhard Hviutzmnuu piano thin 
week.

In Friday 's Globe i t  btaUd th a t 
Charlie P lc ts ih  was tu tu  to have a 
place on Detroit's hockey team  next

On Saturday after noun nr lip) town 
hall, Ed. R ablaud was brought before 

tcv-
ral charges rela ting  to  the breaking 

o f . the  temperance Ians. The case 
moused grea t intercut and the town 
hall wn? crowded. I t  was finally se t
tled by Uuhiaud paying lines amount* 
ing to 175 and 0,t>u coi>tn. I t  is » good 
thing t<> ge t niter nil violators a t  the 
earliest chance and m ake them  
sp e d  the  law.

Mr. KalbtU-isih and hi;, ton  Norman 
are visiting a t  the la tte r's brothel 
Ed. Kalbf!cie:b.

Air. Lewis, manager of the Merchants 
Bank le ft on Saturday to spend E ast
er n t Iris home in Toronto.

i McKinnob. 
M ir. Jam es Tbotnpt*

la tte r  cud of the  week iu Piuki-rloii.
Mr. McCauley is speeding a few 

days w ith his parent* in Tara.
Mr. Lom e Carr, ol tho Royal Bank 

staff of Cargill was a holiday visitor at 
h is home ca  the  1 t tb  con.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . fim ilh w ent to 
Toronto last week aud brought home 
th e ir  young child aged 3 ycnis who 
n i t  undergoing trea tm e n t iu the  Si<;k 
Children's Hospital for eye trouble hut 
th e  child, wo regret to  report, has 
gone blind.

M ILDM AY

Mr. am i Mr*. George F rank  tuitl 
daughter, spout Sunday w ith friends 
near D unkeld.

Liciciuer and Kftli lleisch liove mi*, 
loaded 2 car loads ol Fords th is  week. 
E ach  c ar had p a n to s  in  it. iu  a abort 
tim e a  good m any of the re  cars will 
be on lltu road.

M r. UartY Y oung, te lle r in the 
M erchants Bunk here, visited a t  Iris 
home in S tra tfo rd  over Easier.

Principal Kidd of tho Public School 
had a number of pupils w rite »n tbe  
Senior Public School Graduation ex- 
ama before E aster. T here pupil* will 
help on farm s a fte r  A pr. 20<b.

c last w ork. As Jim  lias ail young 
horses to  work whir he w ill show some 

eis how quick seeding can bo put 
in this spring . He's n hustler when 
be start*.

Air. Diitnry Kurt/, and .-.ister alary 
spent Sunday visiting some friends a t 
Chepstow, out where an occasional 
taffy-pull is  bring divided up among 

jo sw eet young folks.
Air. A rthur Childs w ho has been 
oiking in S tra tfo rd  since Inst tali is 

hero for E as ter accom panied by r 
friend.

Mr. A nthony S u tte r  bought Mr. Jou 
I longhair’* farm last week for IjIh non 
F rank . W # understand th a t Frank 

i flue farm  now and h is nex t job 
will be lo Icok fo r tho ••Air*."

Mr*. Frank  E rn s t spent a  few days 
visiting old acquaintances a t Hanov
er last week.

Air. Andrew W acchlcr sold 25 fat 
hogs la tely  which bre-ught liiui some
th in g  over $700.00 cash. Hog* u t 
presen t prices arc  good m ortgage 
lifters for those who have them to 
sell.

Mr. Jim <ial i» home from Toronto
and .occur trd the pulpit in Cargill
Cornell. Sunday cw n ii g.

Mr. Tom Th. iupsou « t Glauii*. wins
w ent thro fib nu opfratrou a t Guelph
returned 10(11 j on Suuday a lte r  re-
cuptraliog a uAV days at Mr. Cecil

Mr. B r it HI, hack retu rned  from the
W est liret Vcul

1 SO LW A Y

OTTtR CREEK

FORMOSA

The farmer.-* of'thiy section are  going 
to meet next Monday a t  3 p. in. to  or
ganize a  Farm er*  Club under tho aus
pices of the United Farmer* of O ntar
io, an organization which is growing 
rapidly throughout the  Province. 
Mr. J. J .  Morrison, chief organiser, 
will address the meeting, which will 
be lit Id a t Opperman’s  Hotel..

Mr. Henry W olfe w*$ spending the 
Easier holidays with hi* brclhcr Louis 
Wolfe of Clifford.

Sinco th e  weather prophet Hicks 
died the w eather apparently  dee* ns 
i t  pleases.

A few tanners  around hero started 
ploughing la st weak. They are like 
the tob iaeand  black buds, a  little out 
of season.

Mr. nnd Mrs; Emmeifou Schumacher 
o fllchuo re  and Mr, and Mrs. William 
Klein of Mildmay were visiting th e ir  
parents Mr. and Airs Philip  Gross.

Quit* a  few around here attended: 
tho R itual Spring  Show a t Mildmay' 
on Tuesday.

Tho old lay ing  is a  w hile Christmas 
a  green E aster, bu t th is  year both 
worn white.

M r. and Airs. Ferd inand  W Ukiu of 
O tte r  Creek were visiting friends in 
Mildmay.

Mr. DougaU VeCullmu from tho 
W est is visiting a t the  home of his 
m other. Mm. J no. McCullum here.

Who can  beat tb it?  Mr. Dave 
Coates delivered a bog last w eek that 
weighed 0jO lbs. and brought

Mis-- M aty T ullock. teacher tr im  
T oronto, is holidaying under the par
en tal roof.

Mr. Wui. Norton and Miss Florence 
are visiting friend* in  r o r t  C ollornr,

Mr. and Mrs. Moors and b a ll Irani 
Durham spen t the week-end at the 
home ot the latter’* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tbo*. Coates.

Sir. aud Mrs. Alex McGregor and 
babe from near Cbvslcy spent. Easter 
Sunday a t  the heme of Mr. W in. Tub 
lock.

Mr. and Air*. Alex Coates frciu 
W alkerton spent Easier Sunday at 
Mr. Tho*. Coate*.

CHEPSTOW

1 JOHNSTON’S CORNERS |

Air. J . J . Zettler’s auction wile of cows 
and calve* which was held a t  the 
Central H ctel iu town on S aturday  
wu* well a ttended aud good prices 
were real!red a« Mr. ZcttJcr always 
has good stock to  sell when lie make* 
tin auction sale. Mr. "Dave Coate*” 
wielded thu ham m er for the  high

Sonic of the fat met* in our section 
started \o  plow last week «ud when 
ibu t anew storm  came on. they hitched 
to tho sleigh and  hauled home more 
wood a* it looked a* if ano ther winter 
was coining on. D on't ge t neared for 
it'* better lo  ge t snow now tbufr frosts 
in May.

Dr. M. 1;. McLean, D eutiel ol God- 
oriel), spent ever E asier » l hi* luma- 
here. *Jlie Doctor looks hearty . I t 
teems the j»b agrees with him alright.

Mr. Andrew Z ettirr  traded  his 
w hite ho llo  off Inst week fo ra  dandy 
roan. He has a  p re tty  lively team 
HOW. Hold onto those lines trow, A ti
dy-

Mr. James McCmter bought uuoilmr

PINKERTON

Thu m any friend* of firm  Ucatmrn. 
a  former employee a t the  flourmills, 
will ho pleased to  learn of hi* promo
tion to  a  corporal. Sam i t  at present 
engaged in a  hospital iu F rsu c e .

Mr. Jack  W ilson had n Bell tele- 
phone installed iu h is residence lust 
week, thus making 22 subscriber* iu 
tho  line.

Misses Mary .McKee of S tra tfo rd . 
Ella and Celia Campbell o f Toronto 
and Me>*rs. Kusm-1 Dirndl of T o to n t» 
and Kabuli G arland of Diuoretou 
spent Easter a t  the ir home* here.

Away for Bastes—Miss Diehl a l itor 
homo in Paisley, M r. and Mr*. AH 
Piddmaud ML* M arie ui tho former'* 
inrreuts, Malcolm, Miss Sadie C’elwvll, 
a t  he r home in K incardine,

Miss Cota C legboruof K itchener is 
visiting her vou*in#M(s* Hattie Gale.

A t tbe meeting of the  Ited Cro*» la*t 
Thursday which was largely Attended, 
the draw ing of the ticket for Hie vatu- 
able quilt, donated by All*. NirholD 
took place. Mr. A rgent of Paisley 
held th e  lucky ticket. The turn rea l
ized on tho quilt was |S l.lO . A hearty 
vole of thanks was tendered to  Air*. 
Nicholl* ut the  close of the  meeting,

Aiuoinj tlm holiday visitors here 
were the  following:—Geo. O’Neill of 
Guelph, AHsbi-s ( ’. aud M. Spiting of 
Kitchener, L. W agner of Cbetley, K. 
W agner of W alkoit-ui, Airs. Theresa 
F r il l  of K itchener.

Air. F. .Muffin o f G alt, uud Jos. 
Couiuau*. Ed. McNab and Mi** Mc- 
M. Coumans of Toronto school* arc 
spending the ir vacations a t tbe ir 
homes.

Aliss L. Lang, le ft ou Monday for 
Kitchener, where she lias seemed a 
position in a  fuctory.

Meisru. Alhin and I. Krorpiin spent 
the holiday with fricuds iu  Preston*

W ord was received here lost week 
of llm death ut Uagetown. Mich , of 
one of the  early rm neer* of tbi* dis
tr ic t in tb e  person of Patrick fouhey. 
Mr. Toohey, who had arrived a t an 
advanced sge, was am ong ttio lirst 
small baud of settler* to  locate here 
•otue six ty  year# ago, w hen only 
foioit prevailed Iu these pa ils . Mr. 
John Coumans *r.. of here, who was 
uu associate of the  deceased iu the 
founding of w hat has since d o  eloped 
in to  a progressive community, relates 
iulvrefting incidents connected with 
those try ing  days.

Mi»* A gnes llogau leave* tin* week 
for the  W est in company w ith her 
eister-in-lmv. Mis* L. Hogan, who has 
been spending Hie w inter months w ith 
her parent* a t W alkerton.

points.
Mr. Joseph Clancy jr .  who 1ms occu

pied the ren t on K eeling A- Co’s, de
livery w agon for ionic months left 
on .Monday fur Osbawn where he ha* 
secured em ploym ent. Mr Audrey 
Anderson i t  hie successor.

Capt. G. fi. U tuiuioio loft on Mon
day for Toronto where ho  has received 
ou appointm ent. I t is not likely tha t 
Doc. w ill have to  cross the  pond a-

Mr. Victor G ray of Toronto i t  visit
ing liis sister Mis. (Dr.) Pricker here, 

Mrs. Wui. Jordan  of tliursel* i* vis- 
rtiug u l tho home of Mr. F. L. M artin.

Mr*. Jo h n  Clancy visited in Walker? 
ton ou Monday, ^

Mr. aud Mt*. E . A. llu t t le  m e visit
ing  a t tho homo of the  form er's parents 
in K incardiue.

Miss Alary O’Comhill i» viaitiug rela
tive* in  B rantford.

Mr. John Luughlcen Sr. is routined 
to  hi* h -use with atirokcu lueatt bone 
aud a broken hone iu  his hand, lire ro

ll t  of having been knocked down by 
buggy driven by Mr. Win. Romney. 

Tbe accidcut occurred on Good Friday. 
Mr. Loughleeti was going up thu hill 
tow ards his homo and heating  a  rig 
tu rned  around to look nnd it was com
ing tow ard him  a t Ibl* tim e nnd 
struck him, knocking him  down. Ow
ing to  the  blinding euowbt'jriu neither 
one saw the  o ther. Mr. Loughleen 
will he unable to  w ork for soiuu time.

Miss Marie Mahoney of W nlkerlcn 
is visiting ul her homo here,

Mrs. Herb Moffat aud bubo arrived 
home from Guelph ou Tuesday.

C A R G .-L

; Among there  who speut lire holiday 
here were, Mis> V. Lougbleftr aud 
Alt. Diiiiu  of W oodstock. M essrs. Jas. 
Alexander Jr. of Elmwood, O. Clancy, 
L. Cliff and Jas. Alexander of Osbnwa 
Ja». Sparling of W alkerton, W . (>. 
Cat gill «>f Toronto, Alieves P a ren t aud 
Hath lla rdaker of Detroit.

Mr. F. 11. Sm ith cf tho Royal Bunk 
staff left on Monday for three week* 
vaeatlou, which ho intends spending 
iu  Toronto, Oweu Souu4 »ud o ther

PINKERTON

(In tended  for la st week)
Mr. Jam es Gale of Totono W visit

ing his parents hero.
Mis* Cora Kleggliorn .1 K itchener 

is visiting her cousin, Mies lla tti i 
Gale.

A t the  m eeting of tho Bed Cross 
last T hursday, which was largely a t t 
ended, the draw ing' of th e  ticket for 
the  valuable qu ilt donated to the  soc. 
lely  by Mt*. Nicbol took place, My. 
Carol A rgent of Paisley holding the 
lucky num ber. The euur realized on 
the  quilt was tfU.lO. A hearty  vote of 
thunks rvae tendered to Mr*. Niehol a t  
the  eloso of tho meeting.

A num ber from here a ttended a 
meeting of tho Bruce Preparedness 
iwague a t W alker tun  last week.

Alta. Harvey E lliot and daughter 
U rseu left la s t Thursday to  spend 
touiu tim e with friends iu Molesworth.
" Mis* Campbell of Paisley is visiting 

he r friend MBs Ellen Gibb.

towel, neap, a handkerchief, and 
Imdsewife lllled w ith it* uccetaarius. 
The boxes were valued n t 83.W each. 
The rest of tho donations were shipped 
to  C . R. <L8. Toronto.

During tho w inter the worker* 
m*de;*-2t tlannel sh irts , 20 pyjama 
suits. 31 helpless sh irts. 15 towels, 
15S pair* of *ock> and 3 qu ilts besides 
the Item s in tlic shower.

Thu funds used a cre  ot Mined nr 
follow s;-B ox Social S 8 No 3. 8«iU6i 
Box Social, O tter Creek. }llti.6o; Otter 
Creek Scholar's quilt, $18.25; Members 
fee«. 810.45; Donations from  frlende, 
$y .2 j;T otal |200.7o. Amount Expend
ed for m ateria l $1C>3.45, Bal. on hand 
$W.3>J.

The uiumbat* voted tha t Hie postage 
u the  overseas boxes he paid in to  the 

Red Cross funds.
Tbe ladle* served a  lunch a lte r  

which tho N ational A nthem  was suug, 
and all expressed a  feeling th a t though 

ucmborsbip roll wax small! 
had helped with our "b il" . cnioyed the 
work and shown our patriotism . lYt-s. 
‘Mr*. T. H. H ickliog. Vice President 
Mrs. G. SI. b e a tt. Secretaty Mrs. I. A  
Hogg. Treat. Air. U. W . Scott.

FORMOSA

Correct Clothes
For Men and Boys

It will be a revelation to you to look *tbift>ugh our 
Clothing Department

Buster Brown Suits for the wee lad* 22 to 23, $1.00 to  $5.00.
D. B. Sacks, Norfolk*, S. B. Sack Suits and the popalar Pinch* 

hack Suits for boys. All with good full bloomers. Tho cloth# com* 
prise surges, plain untl mixed tWced, good durable riualitlea. Sixvs 
24 to  r»; prices $5 00, $5.30. $6.00, $650. $7.(X», to $10.00. '• Choose 
now while we have this large assortment, v

Young Men's two-piccc Suits, firet long pants a t $10 and $12.00.
We hav*: some exceptional values in Men’s  Ready-to-wear Suitf» 

bought in anticipation of the advanced prices. We hava them here 
now a t SU-OO, $12.00. $14.00, $15.00. $18.00 to  $22.00.

Suits mkde-to-order $20.00 to  $35.00, style and workmanship ful
ly guarantied.

Ties, Kid Gloves, Caps, Pull-over Sweaters. “ FitweH" Hat** 
Men’s  Spring Underwear. Combination Suits, and Separate ga r
ments. We will ti t  you out completely for opring at exceptionally 
reasonable prices.

Come in and be convinced. _

McBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

The Butterick Quarterly
T E L L S  

YO U
E V E R Y TH IN G

So before you buy or make any
thing, you really should get a copy 
of the Butterick Quarterly and look 
it over. Perhaps you will see some
thing better than what you have in 
mind. At least you will be able to 
make the best citoices of the things 
you want.

You can buy the Butterick 
Quarterly ot our Butterick Pattern 
Department, price 25 cents,’with cer
tificate-good for 15 cents in the 
purchase of any Butterick Pattern. 
By mail, 35 cents (this includes post
age.)

B U T T E R IC K  Q U A R T E R L Y

J .  H. Appel
Phone 5 3  W alk erto n

CARRICK

SCHOOL UEI’OIIT 
F okh IV.

Leu Kinemer, H ilda Kuril/.. Louiec 
Oberlu, A nthony W itw tr ,  Caroline 
JJrninger, Irene U ibu, H rdwig Bun- 
inget Gertrude BiltlslFin, Lcacdur 
Deutinger, E leanor W se d it tf ,

Form III.
Matio fichnurr. O liva  K raem er. 

L oretta G utscher, Hlldugnr tk-Sir 
Clarence llauck . Richard Kuulz. W il- 
•lie W nechter, Marie D cnlinger, Ueor< 
ginu K uotz. ClaraOberle, Elizabeth 
Alassel, Lou Oherle, A nthony Brick, 
Marie \Vei*». Magdalena D utter, And
rew K nots,

^FoBM  II.
Elvira Aloutag, William Mattficl. 

Mildred Blldstein, H en rie tta  Zette), 
Mathilda G utschoi. L aura Hcnluger, 
LoohrhI Oborie, Edwin llauck . Mar- 

| garet Krauiuer. N urutatt Struuss, Gerl- 
. rude Zimmer, V era Noll, H enry Op- 

perman, L udnina K uniz, Clara Leh- 
maun, Cornelius O beriueyer, Lucy 
Beingettucr, Christian Rich. Clarence 
Buniuger, Duoiel Weirs, W illiam Fait’ 
rer, Ju liU a  W eller, Florence M otack, 
E dtrina  Welse, John  fichuitzler, Olto 
D ituer, Cornelius Meyer.

Fun.'! 1,
Elmer SebeJter, Ernelm Benluger, 

Alphonse Suliill, B ertha  Noll, Benoo 
Uuutriiger, MtUnda fichnurr, L oretta  
Oppermau, Clara lieise. Beritolda Bru- 
der Ralph D itaer, Leo W eber, lid win 
H ettinger, E dw ard ficbm rir, ltorie 
fichiil, L eonaid Zuttel. Homy Strauss. 
Joseph Kraeuiur, Wilfred Brick, Malic 
Mosack, Henry Kuutz, A rthur Uuti>ch-

6tll instead of Tho*. K m y  in No. 03, 
and appointing Win, Alkiubon iu Div, 
No. i l .—Carried;

Howand-Jolinzum--Thnl a g ran t of 
m w  bo made to the lied Cross society 
worker* at EllcngoWan.—Carried.

Findluy-Johnston-r-That Uy-lawflNo. 
M andltT. A. D.. H«17, re  H ydro Elec
tric  Debentures be now read a  find, 
second acrl th ird  tiriu-, pzeecd. sigued 
and scaled.—Carried, 

Findlay-Kowand—That the deben* 
lu tes lo defray cost of installing H y
dro Electric current in the  village of 
Elmwood In; sold to Mr. Alex. line a t 
par.—Carried.

Johnston-Kowaud—T hat tbe  Reeve 
aud clerk issue order* on the  Treasur
er for all accounts passed a t th is meet
ing of council.—Carried.
H ydro Electric Commission,

supplies for Elmwood.........  |  2t> 20
Mis*Mary K irr, g ran t to  Klora 

rend Bed Cross workers
Eliengowan.............................

Kd. Connors, 103ft. rock Elm
lum ber.........  .......................

A nthony Ernest, repair* to 
bridge n t lot 71 Durham
ro a d ..........................................
G regg.Jobnslon—th a t this council 

dr* now adjourn to  meet on Monday, 
28th day of May, ua a  court of revisiou 
nnd for general buxines*.—Carried.

AI. A. McCollum, Clerk,

The N orth Garrick Bed Cro»s work
ers, a fte r a series of ear nest and cn- 
thuslastic  meetings in thu borne* of 
tbe  mem bers, had the ir elosieg meet
ing for thu season n t tho home of M r. 
J . A. H utton  ou W ed. n ig h t, April 
4th, where a show er was donated for 
thu good of thu cause.

The donation* consisted of 3 sheet*, 
•dll pillow cases, 10 towels, ^1 house
wife*, 30 personal property hags, b 
khaki handkerchiefs, 0 lbs toilet soup, 
besides honey and sausage, cake, 
candy, cookies, Mitumer sausage etc.

The ladies packed » boxes for bov* 
overseas using tbe  eatables donated, 
btsides p u tting  iu each box, socks, a

30 to

4 12

3 00

Wonderful 
Invention 

-The N ew Edison
It is nut a talking machine. I t is a 
wonderful invention which baffles 
detection from the original. 
S u p e r io r ity  o f  (lie N ew  Edi?on 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unsvenne-ss in playing, noharah. 
discordant qualities, no shortened 
records.

Won’t  you ploase call or w rite for 
further information about this new 
invention. I shall e*tc«tn tho priv
ilege of giving you a free demon
stration a t your home.

R. L. G IB S O N
JEW ELSU  • WALKERTON

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

Tim muuieipar council of - B rant 
„ e l  a t  the call of tho reeve ou the  Kb 
of April. Member* all present.

Minute* of liv-t meeting read aud de
clared correct.

Kowand-Grugg—That By-law No. 05, 
A. !>., 1017, a By-law appointing path- 
uiivsluif, he amended by substituting 
A lbert Limlcu Schmidt, iustead of 
Robt. IJroekulbauk in Div. No. 13, 

Kuehn Instead of Martin.Uate- 
iu Div. 17, Chas. Body,’.Instead of

FARM FOR SALE
T ho Executors o f th e  W ill of P a t

rick O’H agan; deceased, offer for sale 
the  W est Halve* of Lots 1U& 20 Con
cession. B. K ldm lle , 100 acm>. This 
i t  adesirablo gras* farm s itu a te  about 
th ree  mile* from Paisley . For fall 
particular* apply to

P a trick  O 'H agan, 1), Forrester,
Executor, o r  B srris lo r, 

7 t.f. Chepstowe '  Paisley

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watchoa,
./Clocks,
C u t Glass  

Silverw are  
and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, & SON
-----------------------------------------« s —

T h e  C c n l r a l  G r o c t r y

C o fe m a n 's
Cured and
Cooked
M e a ts
Heinz's
Pickles

Sweet aiut Sour, 
in bulk or glass. 

Butter and Eggs 
Wanted

W . G. Searle

Spring
Footwear

th e  l a te s t  Styles and the 
Best Qualities. No misrep- 
rcaentation hare. Repair de
partm ent in connection.

C. P E T T E P L A C E
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lUoodbury’s Toilet 
Preparations

Facial Soap 
Facial Cream in tabes 
Granular Tooth Powder 
Tooth Paste 
Face Powder, flesh and white 
Shaving Stick

25c
e EACH

Hunter** Drug Store
Dragt and Kodaks C. P. R- Tlcktl /Ifincf

Formaldehyde
To

Prevent Smut 
in Grain.

A fresh supply 
just in.

A. P. Sieveright
THE REXALL STORE

WALL
PAPERS

O F  Q U A L IT Y
The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor. Living 
Room, Dining Room, 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason-, 
able prices.

McCrum’s

M e n ’s T a n  M e x 
ic a n  H ip

B O O T S
A* near wa«er proof a t 

leather can be made.
Keeps soft t i l l '
Will eland all kinds ot bard

wear. , .
Made on tbe tegulalton 

Army bust.
P ric e  $ 4 .7 5

Ram sey
6 6 a  S h o e m a n

Our Successful 
Tailoring
£attaflea the most particular people, 
i We can please you too. Suite-to-order 
9 1 0 * 0 0  up. Style, fit, workmanship 

i and trimmings the best.
Let us take your measure to day.

Stylish Men's 
Furnishings

The newest styles in Neckwear, 
Shirts, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Rain Coats, 
e tc., ere  now ready.

LA DIES' SUITS MAKE TO 
SPECIAL ORDER

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

Phone 186, Welkerton, Ont.

The Central Grocery

Manitoba Blend
ed and Pastry

FLOUR
O A T M E A L  
ROLLEDWHEAT 
and a full line of 
Cereals in stock.
(Jet o a r  prices on <» suck 
lots Hour. —They w ill 
mivo you money............

W. G. Searle

HOME FROM TRENCHES
ins of ihe Canadian Hsross of Coi 
cclislte  Returns lo Mis Homs Hsrs 

-  Mr. Nulling’s Shoulder Shat
tered la September Drive

The people of th e  tow n turned  out 
i large numbers Monday night lo 
.'looms ono of our returned soldier 

heroes, Mr. C. K. N utting. Mr. Nutt- 
* Koine of the  hardest fighting 

in France And a fter ninny tong paln- 
n th s spent in military hospitals 

he is enjoying the  privilege which .the 
Herman bullets almost deprived him, 
of coming back for a reunion with his 
wife ami bright lit tle  family. •'''’N 

I t  was in th e  faiuou* delve on ;your 
crllctto Iasi Sept, tha t Mr, N utting 
go t the serious lilt which tbrvstui 
the pcuuAuenl disability  of his ar 

d shoulder. Au expanding bullet, 
long forbidden by IntcinalLmal law 

irr freely used by the  encuir, 
got. bitn in the  shoulder ju st as bii 
arm was uplifted to  carry a  package 
of machine guu am m unition, 
bullet shattered the  bones of hie 
shoulder seriously. Mr. N utting  h- 
beco in one hospital and another uri 
since His shoulder is still far froi 
healed and it  will Ih< occcs;aiy for him 
to report a t the  M ilitary Hospital at 
Toronto elioitly for L u the r examina
tion.

Mr. N ulling had n ra the r rough pas
sage, coming across about the  linn 
tbe equinoctial gales. A bad fall 
shipboard mid another on the Icy 
pavem ent ot Quebec necessitated bis 
going hack to  hoi-pita! tw o weeks at 
Quebec.

Mr. N ulling  posteses the  chr 
cheerfuiocss of the  British Tommy, 
which bus won the admiration of the 
world. Although adverse to  talking 
boat doings nt the Front, helm* mat 
interesting  iuculents to relate. He 
was present when th e  tanks first ui 
their appearauco on the  wertci n fi 
Tbe British bad forty tanks 11 
lie  heard before leaving England that 
tim e  were two tbuurand  of them 
the job now.

I n d i v i d u a l i t y -
T i l  E  selection of appropriate 

mountlng-i for remarkably good 
Photographic  For trait*.

tii.vt'h v s .
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Wonderful
Invention

-The New Edison
I t U not n talking machine. I t  is a 
wonderful invention which baffles 
detection from the original. 
S u p e r io r ity  o f  die N ew  E dison 

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO FA RTIALLYg RJKPKODUCED

INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 
No unevenness in playing, no harsh,
discordant qualities,,no shortened 
records.

Won’t you please call or w rite for 
further information about this new 
invention. I shall esteem the priv
ilege of giving you a free demon
stration a t your home.

R . L . G IB S O N
JEW ELER - WALKERTON

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

W a tc h e s , 
C lo ck s, 

C u t G la ss  
S ilv e rw a re  

a n d  J e w e llr y  
o f a ll kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

IF YOU WANT a good, 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h io n  
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

r CLASS lUtPAIIUNU

C . P E T T E P L A C E

Walkerton Markets

italic Reception
A public reception tn  P riva te  N utt

ing will be held a t  tho Town Hall, 
iday n ight a t 9 p. ui. Every! ody is 
r itfd .

Auction Sato
Auction Sale of good young cattle 
ill l*r held a t the hotel, Eden Grove, 

Friday. April 30th nt 3 p. ui. Al
be rt McNab, ptop.. John  Purvis auct. 
Auction Sal*

Auction *n!e of Hotel Furnishings 
nt the  Walker House on Saturday, Ap- 

a t one o’clock. Wes. Abell, 
auct. John W ard, prop.
Addis—Beech's.

Miss Ida Deochie, fctm erly house* 
keeper for Anthony S utter was marr- 

Tburedav, April J 'ilh to Jo b n  
Addis of Brant. Tho ceremony n  u  

formed by Rev. R. Perdue.
Left for Overseas

Percy Roulston, a nephew of Mix? 3. 
ItouUtou ami form er pupil of Walker- 

n H igh School, left for Oversea* last 
week u ilh  tho H ist lU tt’n with which 
he h*» been in training n t P o rt Artie

(Revised. W ednesday, Apr. I I )
Hay, p j r  ton, 
Oats, per bsb. 
W hea t'*  *’ 
B a rley ."  "  
B uckw hea t"  
Hogs, pe rew t, 
Butter, per lb, 
Eggs, par do t, 
PoU tooij

8.00 t o ......... 10.00
"J to .........

2.00 to ......... 2-OU
1 00 t o . . . . . .  1 W
1.00 to ......... 1.00

10.10 to ..........10 10
30 t o ....... .
30 to . . .  . .
2 25 to ....... 2 50

Auelion Sate.
Auction sale of between 2*1 and 30 

young calves ut tho Central Hotel, 
Saturday, April 21 sL a t  two o’clock 
Net proceeds to go t o Red Crow. J 
J ,  Zo trier. prop., David Coate*, Auct. 
New Dairy Firm

Jacob Dipped bas bought Alt 
Gordon’s da iry  busiurss which will bo 
conducted hereafter l y his^two 
W ilfred  oml Peter. The foiiiie 
had expn ieuco in the dairy  bu-.iov«s 

ith  Price (e Sons, tbe Toronto dairy- 
i**ii and also a t N.'ag-i'a Fall*. Mr, 

bippri wilt pu t up a large brick dairy 
building on bis farm adjoining the 
town limit* and intends installing the 
la test dairy iqtiipm enl including 
p lant for pasteurizing the milk, a  pro- 

which i* now conipultor 
good m any of tbe larger cities.
Jos Sees Old Lsndsn.

In a lette r received by liis t>.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rennie tliis week, 
Pie. Joe Rennie of the 16'Jth, gi' 
account of n visit lo O il (.ondon where 
he spent six days' leave. Joe  visited 
St. Paul’s Cathedral, the  Tower of Lou
don, the  Old Curiosity Shop.andother 
places of h istorical interest and wi 
also taken through tho King's stables, 
Besides Ibis he had a  privilege which 
tuanv a Canadian high school boy 
and o thers would like to have a t  this 
time, th a t of listening to Prem ier As
quith and LlojdGeorg* speaking in tbe 
House ol C om m on^
A Prisoner la  Germany 

A W alker ton friend received' 
teresting  photo post card from 
W alkerton boy, H oib Zrttel. i 
prisoner ol w ar in G ermany, Herb 
is In a  German hospital recovering 
from wounds and the  photo shows the 
interior of tiro hospital, which was 
formerly a  large theatre , and all the  
patient*. Judging from tbe  picture 
everything is bright and clean 
comfortable in rnniked contrast to  tbe 
wretched quarters which prisoner! 
Germany usually have to occupy, 
H erb is a first cousin of Ptee. Urbai 
and Frank Zettei of this tow n, who 
aro w ith tbe Over-eras Forces in E ng
land and France respectively.

BORN

Dj-wzleu —At Walkerton, on Thursday, 
April I2tb, to  Mr. aud Mrs. Get 
Uutziur, a daughter.

Simpson—lo  W alkerton, ou April 12tli 
1017, to  Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Simp
son, n s.m (W illiam Bruce.)

DurutEit—In Carrick, on Monday Ap
ril 0th, to Mr. and Mrs, Nick Dun or.

Mibhbhc—I ii Milduuty. un April 7tli, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 1. Misscte, 
a  daughter.

MARRIES

HowisoN—Gkouue—A t  Toronto, ou 
Wednesday April U thby  the Rev. R. 
B. Cochrane, Bella,daughter of John 
L. George of B rant to Alfred Hodg
son, formerly of W alkertou.

L-tllL

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N  |!

Mrs. C. S, Stephan is visit 
onto.

Mrs. Clarence Sm ith is c 
Higewar.

-r Brant Family Bsreavtd
D. MclCerracher had word last 
from h it nephew, Mr. James 

Adair, of Trehcrna. Mao. th a t hi- had 
ist hi* only daughter, Violet, a bright 
oimg girl of fifteen year*. Sorrow 

again came to  the home a  few days 
la ter  when i t  was learned th a t their 

i, Wilfred, who is lighting in France, 
had been wounded. Mr. end Mrs. 
Adair have m any old friends in Brant 
who will sympathize deeply with 

a t Oils time.
A Second Close Shave 

Mr. Tho*. Cunningham had n letter 
few days ago from his son. Chester 

telling bow he got on thu casualty 
:>unded'\ A huge German 

shell, bunding in tho irer.cliea near 
him grazed b lsc h e ik  aud inflicted a 
flesh wound in the  forehead. This 

Covster’a second close shave since 
going into tbe  trenches la st year. A. 
twiit Christmas be nod several rotn

i a dugoul were burled by 
shell and narrowly en-aped death. 
Fingers Badly Gushed

Mr. Jos. Becker an employee of the 
K nrcbU l Furniture Factory, who lit 

the old Dipped farm south of the 
T. R.. wa-. the victim  of a  nasty occi- 

Thursday aflei noon when bis 
left hand came in contact w ith a rip- 

hich lie was operatir 
Index finger was almost se v ttrd  and 
two o the r fingers badly gashed. II 

uiuovod to the  hospital where th 
«d memI eis w etedie*red. Ifopi 
entertained by the attending  

physician tha t all the  fingers m ay be 
saved, but Mr. Becker will beu ifw ork  
for tuany week*.
Recruits Wanted

ii are  needed to  complete 
Forestry Draft N o. 2. with Hendquai 
te n  a t  103 Queen St. W est Toronto. 
Only tliofto who have had t-xpciivr.ee 
in lumbering e ither in the uiilt or woods 
ire eligible b u t as thu physical stand- 
ird is very low many who h a re  been 
ejected for In fan try  or Artilh

enlist in thlsser v ice—O pportunity for 
advancement is quick and special 
such as saw friesh. sawyers, engineer! 
aud millwright* can.be sura  of mater- 
lal advancement. As this D raft hopes 
•o leave for Overseas th is  month if y 
w ant to go—gut In a t once. 
Commended By Judge 

In giving judgm ent against Alex, 
Stew art, thu H atrialon farmer, foued 
guilty  of sedition a t Guripli last Wed
nesday Chief Justice Falconbildgi 
wartuly commended the Informant, J, 
A. Rowland of W alkerton for the 
stand he had taken. Htewart w> 
lowed his freedom ou suspended 
tence on giving n bond of t2,(X<0 to ap- 
appear when callud upon am' 
poitioo of the  costa of the  court 
Had the  judge sentenced hiur a t all. it 
would have been a beavy one, but ho 
fell tha t tho end* of tusllco would bo 
•erved by le tting  him go on bis 
recognizance to appear for sentence 
when called upon. The example 
made of Stew art may have a  happy ef
fect in bringing people of hi* chin) 
the ir sense*.
Pasting ol Old Resident 

Mr*, t ’hri*. Nevernian, an old and 
respected resident «>f tb la  . vicinity, 
passed away a t th e  home of her 
Mr.'H. J. E rnest of Ot nut, on Tuoiday 
in h * rS ttb  year. Mis. Ncverruan h 
firm through old age and a heavy cold 
which she caught on E aster Sunday 
proved moro than  her nged forces 
could com bat. Mrs. Nevertuan, 
sister of tbo W ilkin brother* who were 
among Brant's earliest settlers. She 
came with her husband to Ilm nt from 
Germany forty-four years ago. After 
living on tbe  farm for a nurutwr of 
years they removed to town where bur 
husband was employed by R. E. Trnax 
&,Son. Mi*. Never man was a kind- 
h e a r t'd  old lady, a good neighbor and 
who respected by all. Hbc was n mem
ber of the L utheran t'burcb. Her 
husband predeceased her five y 
sgo. Five m arried daughters 
vlve:—Mrs. A ugust Saunders of N 
ta d t, Mrs. H. J . E rnest of Brant. Mrs, 
Fred Huffman of K itchener, Mr*, 
Chris. Ernest of Walker ton. Mrs. At, 
Gibbon* cf Davidson, Sask. Tho fun 
eral takes place this Thursday aftor- 
noon from the  residence ol H, J , E m 
e u , Brant.

Repairing neatly done nt Ramsoy’i 
Shoe Store.

M. H. M illorol Paisley is re
ported wounded.

Mr. Jam es W hitehead went to  Tor
onto W cdneiday.

G iro our new riioemnker a  tr ia l.— 
Ramsey the  Shoeman.

Mr. A lbert J. Miller spen t Sunday 
w ith friends in Dunhetd.

Stylish new spring shoes for woman 
a t Ksuixey’s  Shoe Store.

Miss Hales le ft ou Monduy lo re
sume teaching a t  Tborobury.

CtishloneUe shoes nurd no breaking 
iu. sold a t  RamseyS Shoe Store.

W ill some reader kindly favor 
w ith  a  Telescope of March 22nd.

F o r  tho best farm shoes a t tho low
est price go to  IUiusey'e Shoe Store.

Miss Bella Stapleton of Chepstow 
spent Tuesday with friends In town,

Irw in Bros, shipped a carload of
irm  horses to the  W est oi
Mrs. N orm an Robertson arrived 

homo from a v isit to Toronto last 
week.

ltegal ou vour Shoes mean* quality  
in tbeiu. Sold a t Ramsey'* Shoo

g a t T o r-j Read tho sds!
I W all paper a t Bremncr's Fair, 

a visit t o '  Read thu Telescope's advertising 
columns. I t  pays!

Stoi
Miss Ethel Pettuplace left this week 
'a tte n d  Central Business College a t 

S tra tfo rd .
-Mr. John Hunatcin r t  Mildmny, 

who ha* boeu very ill, is repo tted  to 
be Improved.

SteeleC . Murdock, one cf Luckno< 
oldest pioneers, pa»»ed away on Sun
day  in ill* 70tb year.

Mr. Jacob Dippel bar *old hi* driv* 
ig tuAie, <>uu of the  bust iu this dh 

tr ic t, to  Irwin Bros.
Mr. and Mis. Ju s tin  Steinm lller or 

G otrie, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mr*. Adaiu Si-egmlllur.

K incardine will vote on a  by-law t 
loan tw enty thousand dollars 
furniture  factory May 15»h.

Miss 9irth«jrlanrt the nowly appoint
ed Supt. of the  County Hospital, 

imu-d her duties yester day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M cEncu auddatigh- 

tor, Thelma, a rc  removing to  tlirit 
now home a t Woodstock nsxt Monday.

Dean of Owen bound was the  
guest o t h*r rister, who is curse in 
train ing  a t  tho BtucoC’mnly Hospital.

Judge Greig is holding Diviiion. 
Court a t Lucknow, RipDy, and Kill- 

iliue on Tuesday, W ednesday, and 
Thursday,

W alt. Patterson, who wav operated 
upon for appendicitis a t tho Ccunty 
Hospital last week. I* reported to  be 
doing fine.

Contractor Alex. Haas s tarted  ex
cavating on Monday for thenow stoiey 
aud a half brick bouse which bo 
build in the  W est W ard.

Lieut. M auoiell Hcaulau, sou of Rev. 
It. W. Bosnian, P o rt Elgin, died 
wouuda Iu Franco on April lfitli. He 
was a Reginanewspapermau.

Dr. W riter Ross of Regina, who came 
E as t to a ttend the  funeral of his sister 
Mis* Nellie Hus* ol Chestey, visited 
h is  uncle. Dr. W . A. Hull this week 

Principal Willoughby spent a portioc 
of the Easter vacation w ith Id* mother 
a tC b e tlc y an d  later a ttend id  the  Ed
ucational Association Convention at 
Toronto.

Rev. John W att of Hurgoyuo visited 
tho old homo hero this week. Rev 
M r. W a*t lias accepted a call to  tbe 
pastorate of the Presbyterlun Church 
a t  Allandale.

Model flour makes splendid Home 
made bread. Custom ers are  coming 
Back for repeat order*. All sizes in 
in cotton sacks a t  tbe  Central Grocery. 
W. G. Searle.

Miss Shaw , seuior nurse-ip-ttaing at 
tho County H ospital, I* spending 
week visiting at her home before leav
ing to  complete her course a t  Bellevue 
Hospital. Now York.

Kecvo John  Le<tsk of Derby, 
Wurden of Urey County was here last 
week on a vUU'to Ills daughter, Miss 
Lunsk, who is uurso in training a t  tbe 
Bruce County H ospital,

Mr. J . V. Hcaulau of thu Brantford 
Collegiate leaching Staff, who has 
been visiting h is futber, Mr. John 
Ifcaulao, "Beaver Glen’’, B rant, re
turned to resumo his dutios ou Mon
day.

Louie H uustadtler write* home from 
England th a t bUshoulder it  gradually 
im proving. Undo is acting ns in
s tru c to r in a  Machine Gun School in 
England and uxpoct* lo ha ro  leave to 
re tu rn  to Canada before long.

The farewell concert of lh3 Ebony 
Lady’s Minstrel* will lo  held in tho 
••pern house, W alkerton, by request 
ou F riday avenlng, May 4th. New 
choruses, song# and jokes. Home
made candy will be sold in IC ceut 
boxes. Reserved scats 35 c tf., rush 
•eats 25 eta,

Mrs. II. Irwin h  visiting friend* a t 
N iagara Falls, Out.

Mr. Joseph Slroeder a f  Greenock has 
might a new Ford car.
M r. G. 3. Hcbwindl and *on(Dear 

were visitor# in  H aoow r on Saturday. 
Mis* W allace form erly of liie Drcm- 
era’ F a ir  s ta ff is visiting InToronto, 
Mr. jAmes W hitehead was in Fergus 

and other town* ou business la st wcek> 
Mr. W ill Norton of IJrant ha* 

tu rned  from v iriting relativea a t Port 
Colbor uo.

S tan . McConnell of Toronto is 
visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, 
McConuell.

Mr. Ed. Mo tack ret urn id  to Preston 
la st week after spending Easter with 
Ids pm cut* hero.

Fehtenbacb, son ot Mi 
drew Fubrenbnch, ha* been very ill 
w ith  pneumonia.

Harvey Miller win* I* attending  
Stra tford  Bntiness College spent the 
past week at bis home here,

W alkerton merchants' ad»- in this 
week’s Tele»copa have som ething to  
interest every housekeeper.

Mis* A rnetla  Obrocht roturoed l< 
Hamilton on Saturday  a fter spending 
E aster with her pa ten ts  here.

Ju lius Sprang, an  elderly resident of 
W iarloo, became an Inmate of tho 
llo .ue  of Industry on Saturday.

The thrifty  housekeeper cai 
dollars, by w atching closely the  town 
m erchants’ ad*, in tbo Telescope.

of E ditor DonMcKenzl 
the Paisley Advocate enlisted in tbe 
Artillery a t  Toronto last week, 
£R ev. Fa the r Gocdrow, Chepslo’ 
tended the  graduating exercises at St, 
Jerom e’s College, K itchener, la>t week.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Uueblow 
son Clarence visited Rev. and Mi 
It. Mosig a t New H am burg recently,

M rf R. E . Trunx and Mis* Elizabeth 
T tuax arrived homo Saturday frr 
tw o week's visit to  Mr*. Adorns, Ti
to.

Mrs. W m . H amilton is bo has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John McLean, 
returned home on B nlurdeytoChii
«go.

Liout. Roy Thompson of Port Klgii
member of I ho Princess Pats 

recently  wounded in the head, 
and shoulder*.

e have a  complete line of wall 
paper for living-room, dlning-i 
bed-room and halls a t the Right Price, 
Brennan's Fair.

Mr*. E . (Have has been appointed a 
delegate to  a tteud  the  M ethodist W , 
M. 3 . Convention a t  S t. Catherine* 
fiis t  week iu May.

Mrs. J . Briley of M inneapolis and 
Mrs. Char. Baxcndafo ol Port- A rthur, 
returned to  the ir borne* last week a lt
er visiting the ir mother, Mrs. J .  Fell- 
renbach,

Lieut. F. C. Grassick, A djutant of 
Forestry D raft, No. 2 . Toronto, and 
Liout. McLellan.Can. Eoginecia, Lon
don, wore here looking up  the  prospecU 
of recruits In thi* vic in ity  Inst Tburs-
, u r .  „

Mr. John W hitehead bad word from 
h it soif. Charlie, who enlisted some 
tim e ago a t Calgary th a t  160 members 
of hi* battaiiou had loft tha t day for 
Overseas but be did not expect to  go 
across for souio week*.

lo  writing home from Somewhere in 
France, S c rg t.T ud  Wilhelm says:— 
"Atu sorry to  tell you wo have lost an
other Walkerton m an. Everett Truax 
was badly wounded on tho m orning of 
march 11th and  died th a t  night."

Our report of tbe p resen ta tirn  of 
gold pioces to two returned soldiers by 
the Preparedness Leogoe last week 
should have stated th a t tho Boys were 
given twice the  usual am ouu t. W hite 
honoring the boy* who step forward to 
go and figh t, the  League does well to 
show extra n|fyrccialtou of the  lads 
who have actually done the ir bit and 
come home boating the  tears  of war.

In tho coursu of bis serm on ou Sun
day  nigh t Rev. Tho*. W ilson w hen 
speaking of tho supremo (acrifl 
w hich some of our boys were making 
in the g rea t world struggle for liberty 
from militarism, and oppression, said 
ho hoped that the  county of Brucu 
aud W alkertou a* the county tow n of 
Bruce would soou consider tbe  erection 
of a  suitable m emorial to  our fallru 
bercci. He hoped ono would be erect
ed Id which we could all take  pride.

The Women’s Miss. Society of the 
Methodist Church met nod elected of
ficers for the  coming year on Thurs
day afternoon a t Mrs. J .  E. Me Greg
or's as follow*:— Pterident, Mrs. L. A. 
tody; Vicc-Piorident Mr». (Dr). Hall; 
2nd Vice-pro*., Mre. R. K . 3uUon: 
ltec. see, Mrs. G arner; Corr. Wcc. Mia. 
J. McCool-.Treaa. Mis# Koulston. Sup’t 
Cradle Roll, Mrs. Tovcll; nss’t  Mr*. 
Me Gregor; lU raids.’Mr*. W.G, Searle, 
Mrs. E , S lave, 'M r*. J .  Appal, Mia. 
H . Tor all.

Hog* are 810 10 p c rrw t live weight.
Mr. Robt. Richardson, attended the 

funeral of Mr*. Johnstou a t  Paisley 
on Monday,

Mr*. Barber cf (raelph rpeu l tbe  
week with her parent*. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Arcb. Tolton.

V ictor Eidfc. who is one of W alker- 
ton’s most enthusiastic young Uescip- 
les of Isaac Walton made a record last 
•Vednesday afternoon which should 
ttaud  for Bomo time. Vic. landed nc 
less than 135 large sited shiners iu the  
course of a couple ol bout# near 
Truax 's dam.

Mr. Jacob Freibcrger of Greenock 
left yesterday for New O ntario to 

t  the  SpriDg w oik on hi* farm  
- Homer Siding. Mr. f io iberger 

takes posression next March of a farm  
nr Tee*water which he bought from 
ib ii T sylor and may sell Ids New 

O ntario properly.
L*»t You OvtrUolc ,

Paterson Bros, tbo home of paint 
a tfioc t* . per q*.
House For Sale 

Good Brick house fo r sate in good loj 
callty, so a p ‘ for quick eale, Apply 
Telescope.
Broom Special

I-’ridav and Baturday calh 
a ttention to,* special price on brooms 
a t Paterson Bros.
H at Typhoid Fever 

Mervyn Forsythe was taken to  the 
County H oapitsi on Monday 

typo of typhoid fever.
Died At Hsmilten 

Mr. Louis Rrauu, a well-known pi
oneer resident of Cat tick, died Inst 
week xt Hamilton where he had been 
mxkiog his home for several yeat 
Mr. David Braun, former W alkert 
biker, i t  a sou.
Big W stk 't Freight 

Large shipm ents of lum ber . a 
sbinglu* received by R. E. T iuax  & 
Bon (ha past week gave the local rail- 

iv recolpfs n big boost. 1 his firm paid 
freight bllLfor tbe one week cf 
than 81375.00.
Cut His Scalp.

Chris, the  little  seven year oh 
Tony W agner. S tation  Road, fell off 
a  building and badly cu t bis head 
a sharp  stone while playing in the 
yard la st Thursday. I t  required 
eral stitches tc  close the  scalp wound. 
!• Gring West 

Mr. Alex Gordon has sold Ms milk 
business lo Mr. Jacob Dippel aud 
peels t«> luavo for Saskaloon shortly 
where his parents and biolhen 
side. A ltx  expects lo g o  in to  tbo -liv 
ery busines* there  iu p a ttn m b ip  w ith ; 
one of bis brothers.
Domestic W anted

Young girl to  go to Toronto to do 
Ii {lit work in small family. W ill give 
opportunity  for education. Good 
ti-rme. Good girl will receive every 
opportunity . S tate  full paitlcu lars 
and salary. Mrs. B. II. McCreath, 22 
Inglewood Drive, Toronto. U —15 
Pur* Brsd French Hors*

Mr. H enry E rnest of BranL, will 
travel l ib  newly-acquired pu t«  bred 
French horse, Pacific King No. 1474, 
the  coining season. Pacific King is a 
beautiful dark bay, 3 years old, and 
weighs 1230 lb”. He is a flue high set 

iinnl and should be popular w ith  lo
cal broedere.
Suggestion voMamorisI 

Kecvo Russell suggested a t tho 
Council meeting T hursday nigh t that 
with a view to financing the memorial 
which W alkc tton  people leek for
w ard to  erecting  to  fallen hetoe* that 
tho Couucil sell a parcel of land col- 
sibling of th irty  acres sou th  of the 
town which belongs lo tbe  corpora
tion. Cler k Collin* a s s  instructed to 
look up the  tit le  of the properly and 
report nt next meeting.
Andarsont All In Khaki 

Of tho four Anderson brothers who 
inado Cargill famous ns a baruball 
town a few years ago, three are al
ready in khuki, aud tbo fourth and 
last, "B illy ’’ w ent down to  London 
on Monday, signed up and was accept
ed. Billy is a  married man-.with a 
family und has been employed for sev- 
era l years a t  the R a ttan  factory. Of 
tho other boye, Fred is with the  19Ub 
iu England, and Jack  and Lou a te  
"doing their b it"  aomo« here In France. 
Bought A Business 

Mr. Tom Henderson, who baa beeu 
engaged at baker by Mr. Johu O'Mal
ley tbe  past nine years has bought the 
B urnett Bakery a t Dur ham end takes 
possession May 1st. Torn has teen  
active in tho work of Knox Church of 
which lie  is a  member of Session, aud 
also in the  local Maeonlc Lodge. 11 is 
departure from the  town is regretted 
by tbo many friends hn made here 
who however wish him  every auccei* 
in  Ills undertaking.
From College To Battle F raat 

Hustell Dirrell, youngest eon of Mr. 
T. Blrrell, the Pinkerton miller, has 
unlisted n« n Divisional Signaller at 
Toronto. Russell completed hie final 
examinations for tire degree cf Bache
lor of A rts a t  Victoria University. 
Toronto, last week and immediately 
signed up lo fight for hi* K ing and 
Country. Ih e  people of P inkerton 
are  holding a ga thering to-night to do 
honor to the ir w orthy young towns
man who is leaving iu a  few (lays to 
report a t Ottaw a.

Mis* Wlnnifred Warren Tails of C 
ms in Awaktalng Empire af tfca 

East—Will Return a* 
Missionary.

Miss W innifred W ar ran, daughter 
of Mr. aud Mre. Jamea W arren  arriv 
ed home from H onan, G bina, on S a t
urday. 8ha  baa ju s t completed •  
th ree  years engagement as teacher of 
Presbyterian MU#ionelles, cb ild rao a t 
Honan, Central Chinn.

Miss W arren repor ts a  fairly am ootb 
trip  acrosa tho Pacific, considering th# 
fact th a t i t  was the  season w hen equin
octial gales are frequent. Sba  sailed 

the  Emptesa o t Rusala, tbo qi 
of tho C.-P. R'e Pacifio fleet, th#  same 
boat on WJjich she jo u rn e jad  her ou t
ward toyago th ree  year# ago.

W ith  tho g ia n t Empire aw akening 
from the aU«iubereof countless ren 
U .l< , MU, W ,rr»fiT rt,l- - “ * 
t.tnitirs of Christian missions are 
lucrcaeiog. A number of th e  Cl ~ 
ministers of tbe  new Republic are  
Christians. Kvon uon-cbrlstlan lead* 

encourage th e  missionaries, and  
tire eagerness of the  student cleat to  
acquire W estern idea# opeoi tho w ay  
for Im portant work among th e  Chinese 
leaders of to-morrow.

Feeling In the coast cities it  strongly 
,-o-Ally. but in  the  inland d is tric ts  

ie»s interest is taken, Bverywhare 
nnti-Japanose feeling is strong, Ihe 
Chinese strongly resenting th e  a g 
gressiveness of the  Japs In ta k in g  ad
vantage o t China’s belpleaxuaaa to  an- 
force what was considered im pudent 
demands. _  . _

Miss Warren is greatly interested in 
China and Ua people and hopes to r t-  
tu rn  to Honan mr a m issionary a fter 

visit to  the old homo here.

J

For Sale
Comfortable co ttage  a ll newly de

corated inelde and ou t.aevan  rooms 
betide* fron t hall. Corner lo t. Ap
ply a t Telescope. 10—18.
Died At House Of Refuge

John Borne!!, an  inm ate of the  
House of Industry , passed away on 
T hursday in h is 77th year. D eath 
was due to sanile dicay . H e waa a  
bachelor and was a t ono tim e engaged 
in iho bakery business a t  Paisley. An 
only surviving s ister lives In California. 
G otThsm  Going

Norman Denote w rites home from 
Franco tha t bo is fine and in  the  pink 
ol condition. W e've got them  on tbe  

ites, and w« are  going to  
keep them there . Norm , wiatait to  
thank the  young iadleaof the  Tea 

for parcel received. His ad
dress is Headquarter* Staff. 4th Can. 
Inf. Batt. C. E, V. France.
Annual Vestry Meeting

Reports pieseuted nt the A nnual :, 
V estry meeting of S t. Thoms* Church 
Inst wvok were of a very encouraging 
nature. Out of less than one hundred 
families on the church roll, the  church 
has uo less than forty-eight member# 
serving a t the Front. Mr. R. M. Player 
waa reappointed Rector's W arden for 
the coming year and Mr. R. V»-Bakery- 
whs re-elected people's W arden.
Disd of Wounds.

A telegram ftviu O ttaw a on Sunday 
announced th a t another young man 
of th is neighbourhood, Alexander 
Brick, had made the eupreme sacrifice 
in France. The despatch s ta led  tb a l 
be died of wounds. Alex, w as a ton 
of Mr, Jacob Brick of Formosa and a 
relative of Mr. J . J .  Schumacher. 
Before tbe  w ar ho was engaged In 
farming iu  Saskatchewan and anlisted 
iu tbo W eal,
Gab# Training Again

Gabs Haas w rites bis father, Mr. 
Aiex H ass from England th a t  he is 
rounding up into abapo again a fter hie 
long siege in the  H ospital w ith  aerloua 
wounds aud expects to  go back to  th# 
F ron t ngmn before very long. Gab# 
eays th a t  everything i* ge tting  much 
dearer In  England. Beer which waa 
tb e  cheapest th in g  in a ll E ngland la 
now 13 cents a  p in t. AU foodstuff* 
kcepgoiug h igher.
To Enlarge Plant

3 . A. Rife k  Co. are advertising A 
big ten  days’ sale to  clean cu t their 
stock of men’s furnishing*. The l i r a  
wi»hea to have more space to  devote to 
tlm  factory. Mr. Rife stale* th a t  he 
is a t present negotiating for a  wooUan 
mill p lan t for the  manufacture of 
rain*, blankets and o the r woollis 
goods fur which there it  a  great de
mand a t the  p rese n t tim e.
A Sheltered Romance.

A local spinster, who announced a  few 
weeks ago her approaching m arriage 
to a Brant farmer, i t  now threatening 
to sue tier alleged sw eetheart fo r dam
age* caused by laceration# to  her aff
ections, n» well a* to h e r puree strings 
through hi* non-performance c f  tb e  
agteement to m arry b r r .  w hich th e  
claim s ho made. The affair took an 
astonishing tu rn  on T hursday  last 
when her i a tended who according to  
her announcem ent, waa to  have led 
bet- to  tbo a lta r  a t E as ter, was a  par
tic ipan t in m atrim onial piocetdlnga 
with another spinster of th e  town. 
She professes to  be the  victim  o t  
gross fioklences and threaten* to a ir  
her sorrow* In court, »
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to the Horsy of the Pro.inc;* asklm 
them to bring the matter before ii;*i

r . y r , ? ;

PACTS.

A lady’s, foot i-htuld equal in length 
om-dr-entli of Her JieisM.

b&a'bmi round to• b^'teailtTii Kansu'.', 
where It I* l>.T per c*nt; it Iv g r ^ e n  
hi I'tuli.

r ^ : r i ' , r ! ; s . « s 0:r

r

That wlllrti was known ns -roifm h- 
Ian" bruin Is mid to have been a nflx- 
turo of sold, silver and brass. Therw 
-  h legend to tlu* effect ibat when

f t a r i S S R

lo»Pd to the to;, of U ke  Ibek*. l-tM  
toot above the sea level, where vvus 
round a beautiful lake  ̂whit i.  ̂U the

amMln’hnyX'li ,n ^"'eri'roofliiit cloth.

The (tint |Kibble Indunr.. givc-i cw i-

H E R  H U M B L E

=  L O V E i U =

% --------— V-

S w J w i S r H r r l
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^ e ® ~ - ......I l ia a s ^ fe s"I don't know uiiyu.lng. ! enn't JJ1* ^  ! j J rl 0J*iSv"!lt5,,Mt?ral*,tour 

duel- 1 •‘er' ! " M°r ‘ ■‘b" J ‘ a ' The carriage had bt-i-n* ordered for
 ̂ ••Which wo have !..-rd," Lady ! Sown Info the draw In krooni 

jou d better Vo .iT’daU-’ a u .l'’ change hw - ............ -  "

rirh t; I should simply d ir I ' It rhuuhl 
not!" Hut the Inugii which arcom-

 ̂ "And so. my dear." «V *;tyn. almost

you^nro very, very hfj.j.y. You see, 

ntid really- I win eongrnt.iktt'o you' 

Mr! "varr^fn iust b-Tn "ur'ml!.;: Ims-r!

"At any rate. dear, you wont be

, x  rzsszt, zsrs&i!&  t a w  , : x r w  s s
;"„:nsSi\ / m u  “i? ” .JSS 'S .1'” ,*17.*,“ . ®

— ■ —  a  as- s is u n a  issns

correct. ‘ The beauty dc**rve, her 
iU!e to-Blslil. If ever *he did. and Slg

™i}!l¥ :£ Z '7 .X

r . : * s

“ysffST i* ..-
I hope you will be kails.

vow's bake, don’t put It in 
excisin'* U « m  Ucrvrcnt.

‘•Just Us If !ld

£ 3 -
■To 

that 
with

Satuflcd! I ant .imply overwhelmed 
Willi nil he hah done; and, indeed, I

U.ent that mint d.-clarc* h.m l»en ” 
blgna smiles.
' There hr.* been n great dial of 

money spoilt," slm says; "but Hector

"I 'know. * wi,.«t an u*fully nleo 
name! Well, wbut does lie any?"

»T K  .'ii£STK .t*  r .a " .  i;«r;
.......... -

•Tliabblly! Yd. but I only mount 
to have the place clean 

SlRiin cannot refrain from a hiitgli

’••It ha# been all but rebuilt/’ Hu*

do hope’'be1'von h keep M s'word'and 
turn up* to-night. And vet-.yet It

s a . n f ^ T ^ r s a s s
Hi. dear? What lovely hair you lime! 
Oh. «l* ..r? 1 uisji mlr.-* iiere
ti at. Instead of being . jii-.M out

which sh""l rJ&s*3i
how kind of you to say that: all 

my dearest-women -friend» n.-Harj 
Uyellow. and ho U ĵ,. n-aU/. Ix o o u

If you will 1

on thU eventful

1 haven't tin* 1 r
iX ,hV .
iOy on my frlMide. onU f do It In 
this way: If they iay. We.ir «ich and 
such a tlilliR, I Just pm ->:i tho oppo. 
Mte. tin*! It always ;oi- .-'..U; hut 1

• |  tfiinH >oil'd he'v.T." rays iifuui.

S t d : >*- ! - r
Inrly In (he ninnufnruire <;f eiiiti tit ,«n l

* ish'Vor ‘' m k . ' l i r e 'l l i l l u i iM p u e t l

CLOVE GLIMPSES. Ct til* b:e..;ilfnl f..,->. • tt i K fftf t

K * . ’ and, |!1.-,1!r ,. ’.. '.f H ' l i i  1 air!

her hand . 'r -d n e lv  ..a .-. «l uk. i rape 
co!or..l .1 m ,.,.-. -.if. *f the
MH* Hhade. .-.Il l a tOllHl ..f lllViT 
fb.en lutro.Jucci| !*. i s.tuty irlm- 
m lts  A Uuaint .if . . la  tho detcrip-

claim# I .aura. i t  I* nice. U n i n/T

Uo you know lie -  half a a mind to 
cut you out wlih your admirable Mr 
Warren. Hut I suppose It would be

■So he ought!” r<torts l.aura Ihr-

sg i€ P iE * S E ,,,i
i  may thank wy stars that you 

were not m town !o?t ktttsou. my 
dear." «ay* tho beauty, curtly, "..r m> 
reign would blue been short. If you

• s i r s ," r x .-  m i r i n
may not be criiabed. the three Indies 

mon.cm. perhaps." retort, U dy

;ua# heart U beating, too, and It 
I u leap wlieu U few minute* uf-

i looks out of the v

I T . * .

r j K ^ a j s s s i s a  imks 
^  3 ! 1SS t , , ,  .. .

"Walt until you get tiislde." aav« 
I July Kookwell. grimly. ■ You JI bo 
better able to appreciate the loatllo-

S & S S T iE E !5:
‘i  didn't mean all this!” she says, 

hi a tono of geimln - aw.s and ularm.
And Mr. Warren did this! I’m half 

inclined to 1* afraid of your lover, 
my dear: he rmiM b<- a magician! ”

! :.'r I 'coin fit u {.„° R“'11' Rl<>a' lnB ° ' ,r

! S u ? K r ,m ! ,l ' 4 : ' « ' « * •
•rim carriage drnv*y. up at «b» en

trance nep*. and a ivuple .,f foot-

s  s . ; s  'X r,::jTL  r,;-
» ; ......... ‘  '

r j i r a r a ' S ^ H M

*7n * n'iem c l.aura Dfrwent fol-

llr.bt, after tho bla ii and glaro of the 
h* in pa. and look» very grand mid «««- 
‘.mioiainx. auth, as Signa think*, it 
tens have* looked when the kin* trow 
ed tic tnnrblo fh>or on Ills w.iy to dine

Hha looka up at hint, and to tin- im
minent danger of hi* dr**- shirt front, 
ahe neellea to nli heart

to the test, • lie am 
No toil can b- 

• a 'a  wy*; "you ki

..
li'"T hl»r°hv eays. with a «mllv. and 
looking down at the ribbon. ThU U—

HAIR GOODS
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

.*ss.-

MINK’S HAIR GOODS I 
EMPORIUM |

l i i »

HAVE YOUf
e c z e m a i
, x z ^ u : r Z Y X ! z

I l l sebS£KCffS3f*£iMrtSi»'*
U !» nntiiraV heunT. la nut 

Ing you have to send to the

j £ 3 S «  
S i -S H S

'vepy Tu> .day tc devoiej

the pre-ent lime. ta'«. the Popular 
Sidettm Monthly. Idkei iwe. the man 
who dlecovered the wav >■!

.* !,au advai * .-d the theory

iiu r^rjsassi^ijrt
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> - more ot tit*- other crop < fa" 
f  eturn* front the dairy ar-- 1 •
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t.raKx dUh at the lop.

a u s r a s t f t t - ............

“f i a w i r *  ****• Tt" • • *«•

I s f s i i i l

He observed that the laborer* used » j . xt I t it It '•':*> at first believed *,!

s ? r

tmlh.' “iilrh wn-l'niartYuf *'Vnat*5| ini,."i '■ •t.-'.iii-i» i.ii.tiu-r 
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in the volcanoes i iT * lie11 Ik h t'n lt!a n d
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W ?  retried the prc»tig* lost it. the J .,

asaa-fsi-̂ sss-sis,:v , V:*,;.....v,
•'and. and It* « tfm  tael of Suez <mitd » /  . ‘ . 1

threatened. U not aftarlmJ.’ »V Syrin. !: i ‘ ! \ !

^ , . r ,a j s s « * ^ i i 3!r r:. d  ■
Trebliond. l(u«sbo <>p rati-.<>h tarn- o  •*'
a dtad hall, and j.r.- -m tj tJ.e T':tR- l  " \ ' u . ....
twKnu to advanre In Persti.. Now the . ...' 1 .
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ii gr< at 
front the
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K u t g s ,  i h c

H S
1 nrtiou Of wo.ild bm n for a long tint.-. ThU was

but «ho know* what another ten 

adelpbia Public ledger.
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oihcr In kueh a «ay n i to make a 
shtei.l omt the heart.

A Hot? that U bdievtsl In the ranks

r -S S .7 " -3 ,T P 4 B

French trench, ettarmed by It* da»!e. 
and were easily captured.

No matter to what extent the n i l  eon.niu .

purl*'of' the ^rl!i."3,'v-1 eameV ‘ w’m ' ' m'.i ' '  m S vj a p io T o t  void and . 3
P^babiy r.cw re«w e to ho the prim I

dt-icrt, over the greaur portion of

Tho d ^ n * w “ of cou,,c. be ah 
solute!>• ImiKj^lblc without th u  ani
mal. He wa» created for ii nyd

cl»e. HU broad . abft 'loot' etubles 
him to tr;tvtirw: .h ep *amU where the 
l.ortc would alutt to iu  knes'* and 
.lulcklv peri ah

* r ^ ^ v j r i 5 f ! 5  i ' s r  s
the iwIm  of th- thorny mimosa .............................................................. .

N EW  BOOKS®  8S
the iwIm  of the thorny mimosa bflcs ; Herald, 
hi* favorite food; but. a , everyone ! of the Jo, 
knows, hi* irnad taltinlde .piiiiity In i aid's U.tt

•; y j'*1;- b,^J jJL  '•  hu  al»ll»ty I . travel hu. had tor many >t-ar*^i*n ^intimate

":.r!;:, ,iy (1 t.tormy' p-trei wljj, a piece of * Tho Afrlrnu tame! i / a  itutlv* of lucent for «)tulot! ntwi.* which has
V * J ‘, ' U> • fstr. In Us mouth, which acted In Ihc Arabia and ta* only one hump.. h en re;-|Hm*ih’.e for many .. Mrfibre in Us mouth, which 

nature :<>t a wick. This I did'a hotly: 
umlpoe-d largely of fat aud would 

barn for l.our-.
"The next atop hi man'
I rvpriseHted Ju the e<

r - r ^ j a A t i

The African t amel U 
,rat-la and ta* only one hump. : b.-rn m-iKUtsihie for tunny u - big 
The camel and the dromedary ill-r- i "ncoop'’ tils; paper htn enjoyed. Air. 

fer only In brted. J'nu us the draught \ Hvmuis is <i«t. however. aUUcicd with

MrT<T. ri'* catut-1.?l-.V5T! t ; :<V:u*l by H ie j cahh-dsfo'^Nt-wv Vt.rk .inlcrtoTVl'e'd!-' 
Arabs, never r’t«t-,,;es hi* regular charge of a member of the staff. The 
walk of two and a hair milt* mi hour 
under a lot I which never exceeds

than' htaJrldcr, a bag oV\ir«!ad.’ times

•h’t*d tt» pottery, and i-otu-ry lamp* J luh  tod u«1!m  a day In an 
t.cumc the r«g«. <At first they w*< en«>

n.unm:.-r n-plled f.skln^ him to m »

the reply;1 ' l"'myself'am m.V'lndDt.eu'. 

Ilyphenntod Amcricnnu*. wlt.r. in the

face' whh <a"i!.,!ui 'lllio'waa' -imtSSltib

S f F r « ; £ V M
S " ”"11"'

s s y ^ a w f .1

"The li<.vf way I can answer your 
(jucstion so far a* ‘The Thirteenth 
( hair' is concerned" raid M<. Wilier, 
"would be to tell you that pcopte come 
back to see site play or send others to 
6Ce it for the exact same re-asm: 
a man. when he kicks a  ha t that

Prising youngster 1: 
tieath it. It is really

'' ' :G ■v/ithtn 'uu-' l.aw* j s»m«ht to

were with her and for dier everym

to wreak veiigeanee on the must t 
blametJ for her troubles.

of ■tilth’ll >
i the perlo*l o M > .  
iossom Is the llhrel

ch;se to a million dollars for the rom

S ^ b u ^ i d ^ ^ y ^ s . l S ! !
b>AdoUdri*iikor head of the Famou*

AMcre, ,* , C S 5 , n r 4 P

(J.'ori;.' Si,cor. lit'lul <!„■ Km.,,,.)- 
C„. v.«. a!*> it, rmllordto .liirlnB th,,

S - S f « K

w m m
tentative agreement with the Mutual 
roaceru. whereby he will accept their

w m £ k

•eat ro. Vnv Wrk.^ I he ,„«»> " Ikvtmi Transcript.
story l« of 

llrUi.il ill rr.iiir«‘, wiio “ turn. l„ Jr,-.
PALP5TAT80N

H EA R T

OF BREATH
CURED BY

M I L B U R N 'S

POETliY JST

Tlir ililrk »Mle ion. Iil>- KlloUlv f»p. 

And httiiKs ntenr i-n every 'bush

l a s t f r a : ”

’^Ai.ihnrn-v Heart anil Nerve Pill' have

g S S S K H S :
n'.ihw-e, sV» « n t '.  t*«r t>o*. H boxes fot
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Chief Ferguson Appointed as Milk Inspector and Dr. 
A. G. Fortune as Sanitary Inspector—Mifk Must 
Test 3.00 at Least. i f  i f  i f

y-lu A drnncc ...........
b t paid iu A dvance ....... ....*2.00

Ited State*, paid in advance.. (tOclm t'eiM**) 
p » t  Britain. paid in advance. .51.50

!e, paid in advance...........$2.00

additional if not paid in advance. 

'  WALKBHTON, AIMUL U'th, UU7

| EDITORIAL COMMENT |

'orializiog tlio Government to  in* 
crease tho lim it of thu poll-tax from 
* 3 to  «J0.

4* +  4*

THK W indsor HeconlftdTij.es. girl* to 
tio up the  "iiinu with thu hoc,'' 

bu t the  man w ith the  ‘dough* will Mill 
remain a warm favorite.

4* .{. .{.

W 11AT a  lo t o f  people there
who can a rrive  w ith ligbtniog 

rapidity  a t the  .conclusion tha t tome* 
th ing  ou g h t to be done,

•p 4" 4»

IN the Walkoriott papers Ibis
we tee where the J qwii■■council ha t 

called fo r a jjnw tlng  in i he Town llall 
t*> be conducted by the Ministerial Am * 

”*~ocl#tiou. Such a  service conductcrt by 
the  council themtclve-s would be moie 
Imprentlvc.—■Guelph ller abb 

4* 4* *»•

Gu e l p h  i ie ra id .-A  wild »u-e»-
• broke loose in Toronto tbe  oilier 

day, and before it wai captured hnlf 
the  tree* in Hie city  were occupied try 
member* of the police force. And yet 
Uit* it  the  gang they are trying to 
coax to go out farming this year.

+ +  +

BY an amendment to the  Municipal.
A ct introduced by the member for 

N orth Bruce tbe  County Council of 
any county may past a by-law fixing 
the  hour of meeting a t 7 .!»  instead of 
2 p. m, This will likely be done a t the 
Dec. aetaloti of Bruce County Council. 

+ +  *

T HE aaven m ulti millionaires who 
control tbe  inauufacturo of new** 

p rin t paper on the  North American 
con tinen t have been indicted under 
tbo Sherman A nti-trust law a t New 
Y ork. The** men have advanced the 

_ptice oT newsprint to »ucb an ex ten t 
th a t many newspaper publishers 
B. and Canada have been driven out 
of busine**.

*  4* 4*

THE Kaiser ba ru 't licked the world, 
bu t bo ha* accomplished seme won 

derful ftats. He b a t almost federated 
tbo Uintah'Empire: be Iioh given the 
women of Great B titaiu the  vote; b> 
baa brought about iu Itustla  tiro m ost 
reurarkal le revolution in tbe  history of 
tbe world: and it  begins to  lu< 
over tbe job of pu tting  him  cu t of the 
way of doing harm. John  Bull and 
Brotboc Jonathan  may come to bo real 
frienda. T he Lord sometime# 
queer instruments to work Hie W ilt. 
—Sltncoe Reformer.

4* 4* *

SOMEBODY wait asking a wcjU or 
two ago for a definition o f  gall". 

Perhaps n concrete example will be 
more ia i|»factcry, I t  is supplied by 
he Barks Pali* Arrow: " A m in  wrote 
uslaalvreok, enclosing a ’liltlo  poem 
describing tbe merit* of certain artich s 
for which he is agent, and asking us to 
publish i t  in the A rrow because i( 
would interest our renders, lie  said 

did no t take the  Arrow bimrclf aad 
he wanted u s to  scud him a copy of 
our paper coutaing tbeafo rcsa id 'liuh ’ 
poem’, lie  did not even enclose a one 
cent stamp, to p»7 the  postage, much 
less tile price of tb-T p«i*cr",

•P 4* 4*

D e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e s  « «
log their advertising count 

and more since the rural mail route* 
opened tbo way to the  hick concessions- 
Town merchant* could get ju*t as goed 

-results in proportion through their loi 
at newspapers if they would wake upand 
p u t some “ pep'*into the ir  min. A few 
good advertisers in ever y town write 
ads, th a t appeal, 1ml thore 
many tha t simply buy a b it uf space in 
the  local paper* and  let it  go to  weeds 
like a  neglected garden. The (owe. 
m erchant who can afford to  laugh a t 
mail order competition nowaday 
tbe ruan who i« adopting modern bind* 
ness ideas and making the on 
local advertising opportunities- Then* 
i* a big Held for men o f tha t stamp.

+ + ♦
A -speaker a t  a farmers meeting 

* *  ccotly  expressed tbe opinion that 
the  prosperity of tbe country: lujvn iu 
ju*t a* im portant to  the  farmer and 
ns much a p a rt of his life and pleasit 
and comfort a t goed road * udcpboi 
and rura l mail delivery. Un the  ba> 
of oervico alone the country town 
m erchant can justify  his place in soc
iety, but a* long ;«> he i» rondoring 
service to Uie farmer*. fairness de
mand*, said lie th a t the merchant 
should be permitted to make bin ex- 
petite* and a reasonable profit. JI* 
think* th a t the  team spirit can be 
planted, grown and cultivated in a 
eim m unity  as a  farm er grow* hi* corn 
and th a t making thu most of on«j’»» 
neighbourhood iscayt* co-operation be
tween tbe  town and the farm , based 
upon o recognition of their cotuuiou 
interest* and dependence upon each 
other. '-Not out of sym pathy for* tin* i 
inercbanl" "but from pure ttliirbue^s 
from cold, hard busine** uec-i-it^ , the 
former m ust save hie tow n''.

Thu regular monthly meeting of thu 
town council was held in the  council 
chamber on Thursday evening. Those 
present w eir:—Mayor Joim stun, and 
( ’otmcilluis jliiKa t, McKinnon, Kami- 
ersou. Vegan. McCarter and McGreg- 

l or, and Clerk Collim*,
The miuute* of to rm cr meetings 

were read nrM ndopled and tbe 
cil adjourned to allow the  several 
committees t*> piepnm  their report*.

Tbe report «>f the  linauco committee 
included tbe  recommending of the 
paym ent of thu usual budget of ac
count* and a>ked th a t the ro jueo l of 
tbe  Ladies’ Hospital Aid lo r a  refund 
of S1O.W0 which was jwidfor the  use 
of the Town Hall for the  Ebony Lady 
.Minstrels concert, Le granted. Tiro 
council adopted tbo report of the com
mittee.

The Streets Uotutuilleo bud two 
comuruuieatiotis to eomider. Street 
Inspector Sm ith wrote the council ask
ing for un increase in wages fr om 2*'e 
an lm tr  to  25c. an hour u s  tug l«* the 
increased cost ol living the  cim m ittee 
considered Mr. S m ith ’sr«qm >t ju ste  
liable and gran ted  him the increase. 
Mr. J . K. M A iw gor wrote, asking pet - 
mission to  install a gasoline pump on 
Durham Street a t bis garage. This 
wa*nlk*>granted providing Mr. Me* ueg- 
or iii«lal!s tlufapparatusin  compliance 
with the  provirions of the gove/mrnt 
rcgulutioiit*. Tire 'm atter «*t oiling tiro 
streets ibis year was held over until 
uext meeting.
■’ Tbo special com m itter r< input«d « t 
Goimriliotft McGregor, McCarter and 
T u u x . appointed to  prepare and draft 
the proposed milk bv-law submitted 
their report and the  by-law was given 
it* thrcr> rending* and pasted by the 
council, and will be submitUd to the 
Minister of Agriculture for. approval. 
Similar by-laws m e already in force in 
many cities and town*. It makes reg
ulations as to the care of thu milk, 
health  of the  cow s, food and watr r of 

, t-aniiary condition of the 
stable*, cleanliness and sterilizing of 
utensils rtrch us milk cun?, milk 
pump*. psils, cooling tank*, etc. The

considered this too high and objected 
slating that the  local milkmen could 
not live np t :»tha t regul.ition l brouglt- 
out the year, and suggested tha t it  be 
drop|K‘d to 3;> Councillor Sanderson 
fell in with the  Reeve and although 
iho Mayor suggest* d tha t it  ho made 
3.1o, t in  council dropped it  to 3.00 
which in the  low est at which milk can 
be sold under the  Provincial luw. Alt 
vendor* of milk, including those who 
deliver It in Ihe small tin  pail arc 
liable under this by-law-. The Coun
cil appointed Chief R. 11. Ferguson as 
in>i*cctor of the milk to t*k« the  l o t  
when he deems n e em n ry  and to  en
force tb«* provisions of the  by-law, and 
A. (». Fortune, V. -S.. inspector of the 
herds and H abits w here ruilk r» <b- 
tained by the milk vendors. T he pen
alty  for any infringem ent of tins by- 
law wan placed at a  lino of n o t more 
than $50.00or less (ban  5l.n0.

Tax collectorN. Crawford submitted 
aiuiiuary .'•lutemout of his collect ions

. «32«3>t W ,
jrV» t»»

. . t  II

t"  date:
Placed .n bank .
Pall la te - . ---- -
Cash on hand . .
Taxte due...........
Cncollcctablo... 
Allowed * If l.y c«

5527111
Included m uocollectable taxes 
rose of the Canada BaddJcry am ju 
ig to  fc? .72 , having n balance

A by-law. 
a irf  Fergus.

Farm Help
BRUCE COUNTY BRANCH 

- O F -
O N TA R IO  PU BLIC EM- 

PLO Y M EN T BUREAU 
A  Kranch office of tire 

Labor Bureau Iras been op
ened in the Department of 
Agriculture at Walkerlnn. 
1 bis rs connected with six 
city centres and all the 
counties in tbe Province.

A nyone requirinjj Fan  
H elp  o r seeking' em ploym ent 
should  com m un icate  w ith  tire 
office at once.

N. C MacKAY.

passed appi’intiiiii 
i (illiccr In r iifnier 

the  provision* ct tbo U nlailu  Tern- 
pernnea Act in W alkerfoli. Formerly 
any monies derived from hues f. 
iufrings-incitl* of th is  Act, had to  be 
paid over to  the  P rovincial trearury 
but with the special t-fficer now a p 
pointed lb*so lines will in future be 
turned over to the town tic-asiii or and 

sod by the town.
Clerk Culliii* was iiistruclrd l< 

write Hydro CouimUtiou asking ihem 
to proceed a t once aud secure cslim  

is of tbo cost ol Hydro power in 
Wnikerlon, so tha t tbe  by-law could

model bylaw  drafted l.y tin* commit- be |)llt before the people a t ns ra lly  
tee placed the  lowest percentage of j tj a. e aS |,(,ssIble. 
butter frit to be In tbo milk fold in | „ ,  . . . . . . .
Walker ton a t ;; £  but Reeve K u„ell | Co,,l,cU * * * '" » * «  »* ,0 ' W‘

THE NEW FRANCHISE ACT

The O ntario  Franchise Act is  now 
in force. By it every woman over 21 
years of ag«*. every soldier of w haler- 
c r  nge, and any other man over 21 
years left oft the Municipal But. will be 
prepared by 'a  Beard iu each Courtly 
or separated city, composed ol live 
members as follow*: 2 judges, Clerk of 
tiro County and Surrogate Courts, tbe 
ijhctiiT, and the  Clerk of the  County 
and Surr ogate Courts, the  .Slier ill and 
Clnk of the  Peace.

In Hruco Uouiity, the Board will 
consist of Judge Klein, Judge Gretg, 
Dr, Clapp, Slierilf Jerm yn and Tims. 
Dixon. T his Board will name Iho reg
istrars who will net as enum eialois 
fur each Municipality.

The new Act has nothing whatever 
to do withM uniclpal voter*. If

Mt*s Jc«u Reddon uf W atkertoo 
Bpenl tbc  week-end with her jiaivut* 
Mr. and Mr* Jamva Keddon. Uronn- 
Ice St.—T cesw ater Nerve.

Iu epriug, ga ther u p lb r  bone»wbieb 
have Rceiiiunlalvd dining the winter 
and Imry them a t  the  root* of tree*, 
buriiosetc. They make cxcelluiit ler- 
Itli/e r .
Spring Poetry
<Jb, all ye folk), come near rue andc-peir 

r.p your luge.
If you’re goiii* to  raisepotatcra. ye'll 

have to ?w at the bug>.

BRANT
. NO. 7

Sr. IV.—Lily Sco tt, Dan McKecmat). 
J r .  IV .—Jack Me Kerman.
Sr, 111. — Maurice Young. Torn 

Voting, Florence Smith, A rthu r 
who has property ie left off the  M uni-j Young, Verna Blue.
Clpal lis t he will have only a Par lift- Jr . IU . H arry  Scott, E dith  Blue, 
uienlary vote if pu t on by the  R cgiet-} phte Kauffman, M atjnriu Brown, 
rar . Part J  of tbe  Municipal list will f Frank Desm oud,Tracey Desmond- 
d i , . | , | - a r .  T h e n « IU  lie o o l, , r . II. M u d  K dnra .d ,. « » n » l

N«M' Melvin Panrson, Marjorie 
Yeung, Jennie Alexander, G etty  
Greenaway.

Jr , II. — Percy Gregg, Joe  O'Reilly 
| Clift*. Greenaway.

Sr. 1 s t .-  Annie Kauffman.

one and two of the  Municipal Hat:
Putt one for voters a t Parliam entary 
and Municipal election*; pa rt two for 
abrerteea who have votes a t Municipal 
elections only, Thu lists p rinted iu
the local Municipalities will, in conic- ar# iW>_  naim u]a„ . 
<|ueuce, be much sm aller than  hereto- ,jr. Dorothy U’Kcilcy. 
fore, as Iho names of no young menl 
w ithout proper ty  w ill appear thereon.

The only •piuliiientious to be put 
tbe  lif t  Ly the  reg is trars is to b« 
and a British ’subject, »xcr pliug with 
soidiers who will be entered ou tb 
lists regardlet# of the ir ages.

The chairm an of ihe  Board of Frv
shall give public imlice of the  date oi 
which registrars shall commence their 
work, and when completed he send* 
ilis list> to  one of the  board to be 
known as the  Clerk of the  Board, nnd 
he older*. 2<iy eopica to be printed, 
which are  to  be aaul to tbe E.une ] 
tie * as the  present municipal lists 
M.-*rt U>, alio a notice is t>» be inserted 
hi some newspaper in o r  nuu 
municipality th a t the lists have
prepared and one of ihe  l.o,ml s-lmil
hold sittings in the municipalities for 
hearing appeals. The decision ol this 
revising ollicer shall be firiftl.

The entire cost of this l it t  will 
boinu by the  government, and, 
co u n ts  there list-- will tv  prepared 
only every f a n  yi-ur- or: whenevc 
bye* Meet ion r* held. The palling 
place* tvill be arranged 
ieipalily l«» accom m odate the  larger 
vote, ami this will have nothing to do 
w ith the  municipal polliti* subdivis
ions which under the new l-'r .nrelnsc 
Bill will not have to bo thanged,

The Ccnior » Humor
censor is not w ithout u sense of 

*r surely. A soldi or recently 
‘w riting home to  bis pe pie. d e m ib iog  

utv Ire had been buried olive for a 
hi pie f bout* in a  demolished dug- It, but eventually w»B .-xtricuU d by 
i« coiuraiti-s. He added, by way of 
insulation. " Il ia d  thu satisfaction of 
-uding five of tbo Germans to Hell." 

The te n so r, in la stin g  the  le tte r bad 
drawn u line through tbe sentence, but 
wrote underneath: " I t  t* not perm it
ted to refer to  the w hereabouts e l tbe

—Verna Youutf, Polly Kauff
man, Vera Galliugur, Goorgo Gregg.

l*r. (a)-- Wallace Napf>er, Henry 
Young.
No on Boll 35?. Av. A ttendance 2 

Blanche I. Powell, 
Teacher.

Larc*r Head*— Kiponod Earlier
A . NERDKN, D orchester,-O ntario ,

*T used Homestead Bono Black Fer
tiliser on oats lino Spring, leaving 
drill w id th  ucro*» the  Held :iu fertilised, 
and could see n difference of about ii 
f«e*t iu the length of s traw , and uruc-li 
la rger head). T he grain  cm tbe  fertib 
•zod pa rt *>f the held ripened one week 
ear her th in  on th e  unfertilised part 
and w.is much better quality .

Tilt* was my ths*t year using fcrtilu 
ser ami afte r  getting tmeh satisf/tolory 
rcculr, I intend oring tertillser again 
ibis coming Spring .”
Larger, Stouter Oats 
M. J .  SGHLABAUll. PcUuiburg, On

tario , rays:—
"TlriJ Hoiucstviul Bone Black l-Yi til- 

i/.<n winch I purchased from N-M , 
Steinm au, at Baden, wna used ou my 
oat#. The fertilized oats were nil 
of from I to  o inches h igher than the 
uulertiliscd.”
40 Bushel* Wheat Per Acre

SEKUOMBE. Thud ford, Outarro, 
sftT*:
I am sending a  photo of my wheat 

field a*, it n u t a  very goud crop, tl  
yielded twenty-ono hwdr. ol sbcirvea 
on nme acres andtlueyhed  forty  burir- 

acre. 5Vo used 201) pound 
of Honjericftd Bona Black Fertiliser 

w ithout other u iam ur. If thib 
plrolo Is of any value iu you you may 
rise it and also my nauu-.”

W rite M ichigan Carlson W orks, De
troit, for five book iwid particular* 
about their Homestead Bone Black 
Fertilizer,

W e s te rn  C a n a d a  
Needs

Thousands 
of Men for 

Spring 
Seeding

S te a d y  E m p lo y m e n t  
G ood W ages. 

L o w  F a ro s  in  Effe ct.
For Tickets ami inform- 

maliuu, apply to
T .  E . A T T W O O D ,

Iu s .  A g e n t  - W a lk c rlo n

CANADIAN NORTHERN

m H K S S I
P L A N )Y O U R

SUMMER VACATION
N O W .

Arrange’ to yi,*rt :.i*nic of ihe foil - 
ovviiurjwitit^.—All beauty rqxita 
- cluie t<* nature.
MUSKOKA LAKES. ALGON- 

<iUIN PARK, GEORGIAN 
BAY. LAKE OF BAYS, 

TE.MAGAMI. 
KAWABTIIA LAKES.

Full information and de^erip- 
live literuliiroiiuiy be secured on 
application to

C. E. HORNING. D. P . A-;.
Toronto, Out.

L. H . M c N a m a ra
Phone >1 - WALKEUTON

m m zsm
L l^G M P fi-V  SECURED

>il'ersY'ln*»etlir<; tlieadviwitrtl- in ir I’nlviit imoints* ir..n*xct«t
. __  . itUmi:ntyxa\iretttt. Cfuijct-.

taodcraic. Our l,t*rnler'» Ad*t»v* **“• ——

 ̂ Why 1
rtot givw your 
l**y and girl an 

...
jnaketlieirnomc
rtudu mid
crflrti'*’/  G iv e  
them tho eanio 

clmnee-f to win pro- 
rotion srnd eucewi 

. .. the lad having Iho 
| \  advantage uf

W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

j  dictionary in hi? hmue. This new 
j ere»tio» au*wcT3with final nuihor- 
^  iiy all kinds of puzriing qiiesti-'ni 
‘i in Idriory* p-ograpliy, biography, 
i *-jx-tliiig.pr«'Uanriatiuo,*i*art5,ait3, g 
i and M'ienci-fj. , ' , 1

-t'.s.noo VoroI-utifT Term*. rW Paiei. :J 
; ;i*,-toS*01Hj,*irailon*. t>t«red rt*l«. T 
i T4»<«irz!*u*Mn’»’tixtb«Di»i4Hr*s*- ■'{ 
I 'Xbo iviwtusiicr I* equivalent to that ) 
5 cl * 1 j-volunj-D cucrclopeUi*. g

Moref.tholptly. Accurate. Con-renlrnl. ” 
; ou-J AuiborluU'oin-’o anrofhcf tug* 1

! WALKERTON l 
j TELESCOPE I
J su
L  Three

Vi.
/  $2.00 pel

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advance Only)

G reat B ritain  ............. , . . . 9  L50 ’
United h tu te s .................. .

e, Greece and other

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
oirtb.....................|  .10 '

Half year ......................... .75 j

na *t France, t  
ck /  W ar Fi

Paints! Paints!
Lowe Bros. 
Household 

Paint
65c a Quart

S. W. Voean

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can't have n goM barn without n gooil fmtndatrcn* 
but don't forget either that the roof has to stand ntos' ol if": 
pituishntent. Upon it falls the burden, of resisting the 
destructive iuHuenccs of weather and changing seasons.

Now. the question is "Where am I going to find n roof 
which will meet these conditions?' Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated duruig the past few 
years. Not io anything so perishnble ns wootl. nor yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, btft rather in a jrennanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now. let us look at a section of Brantford Roofing, first, 
you notice it has a pure, long-fibred felt base. This h 
thoroughly saturated with a filler coat of asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat. Finally, the surface i3 
thickly covered with crti’ihml slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain. snow, lire or heat would have penetrating a rcof 
like that As for comparing

Brantford
Nature’s p •Wat'r Kooringproofing

with shingles on the score of i^rtnancncy. or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison. Yon 
put a Brantfonl Roof on once, nnd it will last as long as the 
building: it will always look well and it will never uecd 
retiring.

Why no* t*« tti ?*«*J >'0*i xf-o IwVI-i <-l,Lh *ttJ*ia<)y» Bta;>l2or.i 'h‘ V+ ;' t>r i. • i 'Ll to r  O-
dmi-niion'. of \<ry. barn«  home tori u- v;.l rl-ofiy »kt*mit riumtio 
wiitwalcharcr i-» okllBaiton.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada M

For Sale by S. W. Vogan

W E  S E L L

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
J- L. BRILLINGER

WALKERTON - ONTARIO

GOLD DUST.
digs deep after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

i  greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust ’‘goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. W hy not 
sanatizc your home, as well as clean it?
■ Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust docs all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance.,
Gold Dust is a goodrhonest, vegetable-oil soap, 

(<> which are added other purifying materials in 
jusl the right proportions 
Io cleanse easily, vigor-v 
ously, and without harm r  
to fabric,utensils orhand.

Gold D u s t Is sold in | ’ -'Tr
'jcLii/rnml larce  puck- I ^

T hclarjJcpackafio  I ~ “  1
meonsSrcatcreconomy. I th* cold DUST twins

* do your work 0

■ 1 H E N . K . K A IU BA N K  C O M P A N Y . L IM IT E D , M w -U v*
Maker* of Fairy Soap (tbe oval cake-)

BET YOUfi SALE BILLS MINTED AT THE TELESCOPE

> CENTRAL

STRATFORD. O N T . s ^ /

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College
Studont* oiny en ter our Haw** at 
nuy tim e. I'omtnenr** yoor course 
now ami bo qiialllb-il for a pn*it<on 
by titiiUunitnrr. Diu 'idk July xo<l 
Atit;os( of U »t y«rar «»• received 
eatlH for over 2'W ofUee aoHiitants 
wo could not auppty. Our cradn- 
atfltr a re  in dem and. W rite  at 
f  it our free catalogue.

D. A . M c L A C H L A N
PR IN C IPA L

D E N T A L

W. 8. HAUADAY. L. 0. >. 0.
D entiit. SocceMor to Dr. 

Modern method* employed in * 
tal operation*. Special a lU o 
crown, br idge and U»Ut  Work, 
door* east c f po»t ofllce. VUH 
gill l**t ami 3rd Tlmr*d*y aflrrno 
each ruontli,

C.L. GRANT. D.D.S..L.
(iradunte of Royal College 
of Dental Horgt<<n* of 
O ntario .

Dr. L ounl’a old itand .
Wisstr Block - Walk-

Yonge and Charle* St*.. Toroutb. 
Ha* a National Reputation for thor- 
ough. progr esriveand advanced vdtn-a- 
lional w oik . *Tlr.> keen demand Tot 
our graduate* i-* proof tba t it  pay* to  
a ttend  our school. Knter any time. 
Catatogu* Ire*-.

W . J .  Klliott, PriDcipnl.

M E D IC A L

OR. BROWN
Dtsoaaea of the Eye, Ear. No* 

Throat. Neuatadt. O n t Will b* 
Queen'* Hotel, Walkerton, 1st 
In each month from 2 to «p.

W. A. HALL, B.A- M.O^ 
Honor Graduate In Art* ! 

cine at Queen’a Untveraltr. M 
the College of Physician* « 
on*. Oldce and residence ~ 
Colborne and Cayley

Read the Ads.

Office 
Stationery

For nice Stationery 
ed from new t 
moderate prices. T~

T E L E S C O P '

Color Your Home
Now is the time to make a new home 
yourself. 1 hat can be done how! Dy
ing Sherwin-Williams ready mixed outsi 
and inside paints—the paint of qnalit 
Will last longer and go larther. Sold a 
8 5 c  a nd 9 5 c  a  q u a rt .
Also we have a special Sherwin-Willia 
Family Paint nt 6 5 c  a  q u a rt .

PATTERSON BROS
H a r d w a r e  S to v e s  G r a n ite w a r

Com m ercial 

Printing v

j|E are in a pos
ition to handle 

all kinds of Com
mercial Printin 
with satisfaction to 
our-customers.

Expert Workman
ship. New Type. 
Moderate prices.

Try the Telescope 
for your next job of 
Printing.

T E L E S C O P E
Job Departm ent



w A c .x e a ro 'i  rsLBScoPfl, Wa l k e r t o n ,«a p h il  I9th,; u i7

CANADIAN B A N K  
OF COMMERCE
mnM BM Dwmuaa.eTA.ixA. Bxuu.rMUM

>. O—If.1 Mn |»| I H. T. *. JON** JartO M w IM iw

. GAFfTAL. $15,000,080 BESHVE RfflD, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

I r'rnBjt—* Ibnk of Hwiiww  | l  Farmers ev a j
r bdllty for ttM tnoncttoa of tbter tsnUnf bortanj, tadodmg 

tlw dlicoont and coflartlan of aafea note. Bank tales notes 
an supplied ten of chav an aRdkzUon. sat

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkcrlou llrancli.

WOMEN WAR WORKERS

position* In Business Offices ami Honk* 
and reliev* young mon for war service.

Fifty thoueaml men will bocalled up 
very suon under the  Militia Act for 
• '•  '  will take the ir

...........  .  •»« Ollier* and
Young women should pie* 

t a t tbe

£t>.

POETS’ CORNER

If you have a plo t of ground 
L'se for w hich you’ve never found, 

tlo ahead —
Fake a vpade, a take, a hue, 
Purchase Need* w ith  which to*ow 

In a  led .
I.ayo r hot It ,

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

P<ingTi iin  Opens A ptil lOlb. Cir* 
ur lice.

I V A. FLEMING. F. V. A., f iio c

th.

LOW FARES and 
THROUGH TICKETS

T O  A L L  P O IN T S  IN

E L E C T R I C  L I G H T E D  A N D  C O M F O R T A B L Y  
E Q U IP P E D  T R A IN S

To obtain the lowest fare and most convenient routing, npply to—
T. E. ATTWOOD, AGENT

Or write to R. L. Fairbairn, Gen’l Passenger Dept, 08 King St. E., Toronto 
V  I A  C A N A D I A N  N O R T H E R N

Balanced Greatness
1190Bis $

Four

si;ht,1380
UjitFctlH

RoSw ’
Country CM

' m :
SK: :

vK£.r.

tina/Cf**lit* mtnik ef 
Afi*
Alt T<*«nto

S»k}saiotk$nt*sciAnJnetlu

The Dvcrinnd Big Four—again 
improved and refined—is the 
car that built Overland.

This car for nine years lias un
dergone steady development 
and refinement with the help 
and advice of an army of 
owners which now totals user 
three hundred thousand.

The unprecedented accumulated 
experience in building till* 
type of car lias taught us true 
balance as nothing else could 
—the value of right weight— 
the true tire, gasoline mid oil 
economy—the utmost attain-

A

that truly express refinement 
and beauty.

The price is S I100 until May 1st 
—thereafter $1200.

The Light Six is the same model 
with changes conforming to 
approved six-cylinder con
struction and is likewise an 
excess value ca ra t the price, 
$135>0 until May 1st—there
after SI 135.

These car3 represent a’safe pur
chase at a very considerable 
saving on a basis- of com
parative values.

able riding comfort—the lines Our April deliveries are limited.

J. E. McGregor, Phone 142;
Durham Street, Walkerton

Leaving In ti of i .muii (<
P la n t your Meil;

Lettuc*, etc** ami pota toes 
Cabbages and tom atoes—

Thing* you need.
Add beets and c a n r t i  t„  tho thru 
Radiants—you can 't go w rong— 

Use ’em all;
Cultivate and cut the weed*.
You will leap  tlieae lit tle  deed*

In lb* fall.
W ater when the  m n ’a stiong ray 
Denting down on sum m er day*, 

Dry the  ground.
Give a tten tion , cure, and then 
Great will beyoar harvest when 

.  Tima rolls ’round.
Not only food y ju ’re gmv 
Cost of living will bo cu t 

M ighty big.
Shed your coat—it  won't ha bard, 
Go in to  your own backyard —

D'S- Dig! Dig!

but

New» About Town

Pte. N. Binkley of Hanover woe ic -  
P or tad dangerously ill in Saturday 's 
rnsuallv  Hal.

Quito a number of the factory moo 
in the south end of the  town are re
ported  to  ha tak ing  ex tra  ground fer 

deuing.
April Rod and Gan

Hod and tiun  fo r A pril is on tho 
lew'k.atamls and its la ld eo f  contents 
eveali much of Interaal to  the devotee 

of rod and guo. Donuycaslle Dale 
w rites in th is  issue of “ Laddie tiie 
Boy T r a p p e r A .  it .  Ilaineeuciitribut- 
ca a  story ’’Tbo Dig Hock ol Bald 
Knolls," da icriptlve  of a dear hunt 
under unuaual clrcum itancea in B. C. 
T here  are other tales of bunting , fish
ing aod canoeing equally  Interesting 
to the lover of tlio ou t of doors. ‘‘Flail- 
iog Notes'* edited  by Robert Page 
Lincoln, is replete w ith np*to*dato a r 
ticles for the  disciple- of the lim oartal 
Ixmu while such well known w rlleis 
s i  Lieut. Townsend Wlu-lcn and Cbaa. 
Askins contribute splendid s tr id e s  to 
the tinna  and A m m unition depart
ment of lids issue. W. J . T aylor, L td.. 
W oodstock, O ot., Is the  publisher. 
Over In U. 3. A.

A rt Kchnurr writes (rum Cleveland; 
—Neat ly ever-yotto you bear speak of 
tbe  la test Allied V ictory here, com
ment* on tb e  g rea t tenacity of tbe 
Canadian soldiers a t  V im y Ridge and 

good m any th ink  tbe  Canucks will 
bn the mitstand ug  lien  ea of th is  w ar. 
By the lone of th e  Canadian press, 
those old corner lots, and empty plot*, 
should surely  prove a source cf pro
duction. I t takes the Canadians to  eet 

sample fur thu Americans who 
are ag ita ting  tb e  cautot course, and 
th is  week saw deiluite ac tion  boro in 
tbe city along those line*, by  tbe  m er
cantile trade, m aking  exhibitions in 
the  (lo re  window#, relative to  gaxdeu 
production, and n look a t  tome or 
tbe displays would lead one to  Infer 
th a t these two-foot tqua re  yards ad
jacent to  these Louies around here 
were going to supply the  tenants w ith 
a  winter's consumption of food.

d Mr*. Hall a ttended tlu- fun
eral a t  Chesley bit T hursday of t'-n fi
nite*, Miss Nc!'l.> Ross, a  bright 
young lady,well-known In W alkerton, 
who died of perctonitlaoii tbe previous 
Set un lay  following an operation fot 
appendicitis. Him wa# n winner of 
tbe  Caiter Mchnlauhip and had ob
tained her Senior Leaving a l  th  
exam ination. Deep sym pathy i 
for the bereaved family.

Firwd Fifty Dollars 
Hannirl Palmer. pc«l m a tin ' nl Def- 

buro, was llin-d $SU for writing a loiter 
for a farm er named Srliw aitz. aridity 
tng a Cato ol wbiakey from Hull, P. Q. 
Schw artz cannot w rite, and the  post
m aster wrote tbo letter for him , and 
thus, innocently enough, became the 
agent for tho bocio d lsp tsra iy . Mr. 
Palmer is a h ighly respected citlten 
and fetls b is position keenly. Tbe 
fine will likely be rem itted .
About Entertainment Notices 

There atesom e very estimable people 
who cannot understand why n news
paper should no t give free ipcce to 
every en terta inm ent which it  held for 
patrio tic , benevolent and ndigioue 
purposes, am! they are ap t to th ink , 
even if they do not always say, very 
mean tilings when the ir  requests ha re  
to be refused. This m iaccuceplion is 
due to  a very prevalent belief th a t 
new spaper apace costs nothing, and 
to  a failu ie to  real ire th a t advertising 
la th e  principal source of revenue Ic 
the publisher and there it  no more reas
on why he should give away bis 
good*, even fo ra  w orthy cause, than  
a hardw are m erchant o r grocer. His 
space should bo dealt w ith  ou a busi
ness bails hnd he should be te ll free to  
riiako hie contributions in the form 
which he prefvtr. and no t b a v e o lh o is  
mako them for him .
Real Travel Comfort 

Spring Is here, and Patrona of the 
Canadian Northern Railway will Hod 
renewed pleasure In the  Compartment 
L ibrary  Olrteivaliou curs on all Its 
T ranscontinen tal trains, which 
only allow tb e  Passenger’to  gain the  
full benefit o f the wonderful scenery 
along the  rou te , bu t also to  take ad
vantage of tbe many uewcnmfoil fea t
ures vrbich have created so much fav
orable comment am ong cross country 
travellers.

A magazine ami Libntry bureau 
which contains tbe latest and most 
popular lite ra tu re ; w riting  desks 
with a ttrac tive  sta tionery ; a "T  
e«s‘ Shop" w ith a slock of articles tbe 
traveller i* likely to forget o r oreilook 
iu packing up for the tr ip  sucb i 
collar button*, shi.-a Inn *, etc,, nto 
lew Instance*, w hile tM ty leas, an 
light reftcriiincn ls may be obtained at 
very small cost.
Kincardine Commant 

l a s t week's K incardine 
bad tbe follow ing,—John Howland 
sud O tto Klein locked hotni 
Bruce Preparedness League in  W alk
erton when tho m atter of rectuting 
for the  RkJth Battalion cam e up. 
Rowland w anted to  know why » 
of th e  m»u who were officer* in the 
32nd R egim ent 'had not been on the 
pla tform  and assisted in recruiting. 
He was tak ing  n slap a t Mojoi 
H ay mid Uapt. Otto Klein. Tbe day 
may come when tbe*e two officers will 
be able to opeu tbe lr lips and expos* 
Toiy manipulation which forced them 
aside. Rowland known they date c 
speak now, hence bis ua*ty Ineint 
lion . Copt. Klein's qu irt counter 
about bringing men from tbo  front 
and ge tting  them commissions m ust 
have stung a little , ilia  sou wx* Pie. 
Bobby Rowland in France. Ho left 
here Lieut. Robert Rowland.

A R T  C L O T H E S
c9cma55<Kr

THESE SPRING 
▼ ▼ CLOTHES ’ ’
P IS IG N ID  TO P H A S E

G O O D  D R E S S IR S

G e n t i l i t y  is
the outstanding feat
ure of the style of 
our clothes—a quiet 
re fin em en t that is 
e ssen tia l to good 
dressers.

T h a t  is  t h e
first ch a rac te ris tic  
th a t s tr ik e s  you— 
and the quality is 
almost equally apparent,

are tailored to your measure in any 
of our many new  Spring models. 
W e.have hundreds of exceptionally 
fine fabrics to choose from.,

The prices are moderate;,

TH O S. PYE
TAILOR WALKERTON

3-*P »

THE TONIC THAT 
8 R K  HEALTH

"Fniit-a-tive$" Builds Up The 
Whole System

Those who lake “ Fruit-a-tiTca" for 
tho lin t  time, aro often astonished at 
the way i t  builds them up and stakes 
them fe e l better a ll over. They may Ixj 
taking "Fruit.*4fTes'* for some specific 
disease, as Cons'tipation, Indigestion, 
Chronic Headaches o r N eu ra lg ia , 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheu
matism or Fain in tbo Back. And they 
find when “ Fruit-a-tives" has cured the 
disease, th a t they feel better and 
stronger In every way. This is due to 
tbe  wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juices.
I 60c. a  box, 0 for |2.50, trial Bite, 23e, 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C I D E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee insur* 
once in (lie best of 
Companies.

Real Hstute— Several
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
biooty Io"V.7ib. Cesv*)«aciaf 
tnj Grand Aftocy. Spl.nJ.J 
Morlgtgt Lota Comftsy Dr-

|ouJ sot
l yl.1J.of

GEO. D. McKAY
Olfic. Ov.r Bell l.irpboa* Ag.acy

PHONE NO. - 179

The Tifne 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H I S  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Styl. and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
.C lo th ier S Furnisher.

“ The plow is our hope,” declared 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. The 
tremendous significance of these words in 
the face of a world shortage of food must 
be a matter of concern to all. It points 
out the path of duty to men and boys 
unable to enlist in the army but capable of 
helping to increase production.

Help the farmer increase 
production

At this supreme hour when ample food production Is 
one of the indispensable means of victory, the country 
faces a serious shortage of men anti boys on the farms. The 
Department of Agriculture emphasizes the urgency of every 
man and boy taking to heart this splendid opportunity for 
patriotic service.
Ds-%-. r -  Deckle trnw to help In the war. If you are between tbe 
B O Y S  ttK«t of 11 and 18. and bans good turn record, j-ou can 

secure promotion a t school by enlisting for farm service 
any time between April 20th and May 20th.

Parcuti arc urged to encourage their boys to  eali»t for farm 
service. The physic*! and moral welfare of your boy will be 
advanced by n summer spent close to  N ature; an intercit will ba 
uwakened iu an important industry of the country that will be a 
help to him in bi» whole future.

The Department oppealt to retired farmer*, to men iV lCll following no occupation (retired', to  business men who 
I ran spare at least a ixutiou of their time, to all men who
can arrange their ofTairs *o a-* to help some farmer. Every man ii 
invited to  enlist for farm service.

Confer with your D istric t R epresentative 
of the Department of Agriculture, or write or 
visit Ontario Government Employment Bureau,

la Queen’s Park. Toronto. t l

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. H .sr .t, Minister of Agrieultura

Parliament Buildings Toronto
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ZZLING 
CASE

enough for m* to peraUt ?a finding 
uvi; hi* nationality.

-You have cvrtnlnly a wonderful 
al.cn of flower* boro, Mr. Maxwell.” t 
raid. artfully. ■ I iuve only *-»u oar 
i iTM r> garden t»a good n* thl*.''

"And niter- tuny Dial b-. ill?" hr 
demanded. runIV. r**»t wry pJcawt at 
I Hr insinuation.

"hi Ireland."
Maxwell Mionk nln timid.
"No, I know Ireland iN'roughly. and

i blow

, H sound* rldlcu’-ou*. i odir.li. 
l look a t the la.*-.# »'i tin* cat 
i a  mau who I m  invented 

k carnation, and ha* no*. let -*'< 
id out of Ills hanJ#-*;t: !'■««'. 

Mr*. Lanatcr. Well. Dallas 
i; have found out from hi* vale*. Kent 

. letter from I’urls o Mttdwtu-i 
n < a ts ; that letter, a* '.Jllbert prow l, 

[ contained a black eariiaMot. No*., in 
i-der to se t that flower, DuII.h  
axe goto* to  Maxwell, *.*icraf->ra .Max- 

■«»ll .mint know #onieDilnff Shout this

i well t

• Cut Dallas might have siolcti the 
How»er."

, but that I* what 
out, and It Is u 

guard. Now. !f Maxwell dc-t 
not to  know anythin*; about this 
k-Avhich. KOfttiC by the 

Is uot Inuiroliabh*. If 
out to »w*>* thn* black eanift 

at. lie will lliiuiedlut-de b 
u* and *ay nothing- \VI. 

hub- dexterous diploma'*' 
the plant nbd find «•

i tlifficul: thin.; to <;•>.* 
tut I am sure *"i tun do It. 
a detecllv*. MaX'.cil ioneftni

r t h e  ,dsot luil v
.........nan wishing to Vi> plants.

, .  * therefore. Maxwell will lc
JSirtL’

•'And w hy?'

r  nil tin

“Why." echoed Tanrred. 
klriilflcunt Millie, "whv.' i 
major, Just think »»-r nil 
v.r Pave rollectcd in • on 
tl-h cose. Mazzttrafii "*r 
Vati seen a black earn;.! tot 
India* sent Iter on- Ft ! 
her thal particular 'low ***, 
on her own ruggeMlon."

"Well?"
"Well." rt Iterated Tan* rad. iu*j«n 

tleiitl}*, “don’t yon »ee *tint M/mcra* 
must have known Maxwell In order 
I r.re «»n n black tarnation?"

“That'# true enmuh. *
"Of course It J». I t-rtl vou what 

major. I should not <*e stirprlsed 
tin.I out thill Dallas f. i.l nothin:; to 
with the dealh nt all."

• What, did lie not semi Hj:.l Mack 
carnation from F*aris?'

"Yes"
"And did hi* not buy n bouquet *lnii 

lor to that of Hilbert'* on tin 
Recruit: ^

1 found that out from 
I'htUU & <’o. Ou the mornlnx of the 
sixteenth Dallnw went to I’hillls A. Co 
and asked If :i bouquet win* 
made up for Mazxucnta. They toW 
him yen. and described the bouquet 

. “Will' ll they hud no business »** d<>
< "Of contra they hadn't, t ut What 

you eXlK'tt from u p-m-l «*f clmtteiln 
girl* such -* Mr*. lattister employ* 
Well, Dallas hart a bouquet made 
nil white flowers."

••With a black ro-w* ..i the venue.’
. "No, nil white Hi- put in the n 
treplece himself: not a black ro 
nut a Black Cants lion

"Anil ehnneert title' bouquet*. ;-i the 
Hotel Kuropn."

”1 think iu; but at ell events, he or 
I'erd the bouquet n« I told you."

"And with all this you think Oall8' 
b Innocent." I asked. Ironically.

“I cun't say that for certain. Wi 
have an admirably ca*- stain-t him
*UII-

"Sltll what?'
"1 wish to llnd out why Mawmrara 

knew that her dculh would In- pr 
ed by the appearance cf a Hl.nk 
iiatlon."

"And yon think Maxwell know.
"My dear major, as Maxwell Is the 

in ly  man In jkv-im-ksI 
uqlqut flower. It stands 
he »nu*t know."

"Well. I will try and find out all

i that

: bom that je  morrow.' I said, finishis tJ o  ii
■-----Mu; mv Utprry-

very careful, inujor," wild Tan
eie«l. ruing to his feet and putting « 
hi» iiat- "bv tli- way. major, I uni 
Pit of a prophet, utt.l I prophecy yo 
will :.ee rcmeoqodown at l.ipplnton. i 
hour that someone has been dow 
there whom you little expee; either !

or hear 
“And »hin 
•'Hue**.'
• Dallns*. '

“lim a OUnvkt?”
"No."

t think iwho li run bo. 
“ What do you say to Signor Ivatl? 
"Tito lonor? Hut why?"
"He handed Marrurata the fatal 

bouquet, it was rather euriouu tlyut 
such ’ u Imuquet should have been 
picked up by Hlxuor Dan from ftmonr 
so runny Inunlies of flowers."

• Then you think-----"
"I don't think anythin); for cer

tain. However, wall till I hear your 
r*|mrt ami 1 will give my opinion"

“ Ill-yard I tig Hlgnoi Ivan?"
••Yes. mid other*. Imok at the 

lie  mixed up iu this affair. Jti.tjoY- . 
list which Is growing lender .**V**rv 
*.ay. Tm 'slncer. Dallas, lima (Vllnritf. 
V atwell, ,.nd Ivan. Fi«- of them,"

" Which of the five do you think 
Rullty?"

I don't know. There may he n 
sfxtli for all I know."

"And that sixth?"
'  Will doubtless l» a woman " 

CHAIWKU VIII.
:<llc*l I

what purrled how to prove; d, as. ac 
cording to Tattered, the HllKlit*.'*t hint 
of m> true errand might armise the 
i.unplcious of Simon Maxwell and npidi 
everytlilug. Hut iheti l did nut ugr<*- 
with the lawyer fit hU sunnl'-* about 
Maxwell bclni: Involved in the af
fair, a,* It wtui.nbsolutelv rldlcuhnv to 
suppwe that an obscure market gard 
encr could be comiwleil hi tiny way 
with a world-famous prlma donna. 
Tru*. Maxwell possessed the c-lchiat 
cd Hlack CariinUoii plant, hut tha l did 
not argue that !t«< hm>«-!f r*ut a bud 
to Mazzucato. as in* would hnve no 
reason for eucii a proceeding, ami my 
theory was. that l omione nad stolen 
the flower for the purpose to which 
It Was applied. Therefore, arguing In 
this way. Maxwell had mdhliiK t*> d<> 
whh tin' lragedj. end would not. he iu 
the 1 exist ausplchais of my «nu xi Vvted 
visit. Ncvcrthehfs*. I del.nuiin-d 1«> »»»' 
.•arefill and tlmt out all > could abniti 
;he-unique plant.' witlunu mentioning 
either the Muck liiMiallon

In due il'to*. I arrived at MW^oton. 
which Is 0 pretty m d lc  villag-. **H* 
cat**’not far trom iliilri'* , and had no 
‘difficulty in ttndlng Maxwell, who 
■-Tilled to !«• very well known in the 
neighborhood. Klow.r garden'.nK i** a 
graceful o i' ii '.itlon. and rhotild j-uk* 
g ist graceful Ideas, hut apparently.

with Mr. Max 
wi ll, nt* the exterior of hiw house had 
.i most forbidding appearance. While 
vf IK. g r.a t size, it severely plain: 
arid was built of white . t 
Utaek-painted dm.r. w|i|el» 
c..- .-ntratK- to ao iinderlakcr' 
It-luuent. No garden hi front, no flow 
r boxen In the windows; If fared t 

dusty road In aKBresuiv- uyltne

^tcttlituan."

i Irish
h» v e n d , puunrtly.

1 inwardly rejulc;*’ at having my 
s l i d  thus confirmed, but with a view
0 iditniu innn- Inf »rm:i»lou. continued 
•jrel»*sly ;

Kilt the inline Maxwell i* Scotch.- 
"Ay.-, bin the man Maxwell Is Irish, 

t : ibis way. sir M> anc-vrnr* « ros«- 
■I Hum Scotian I to the north <d 
r<:.“iid sonic hondted and lift*, years 
o.o. m> t am Scotch i.V d< «*<-iit. but 
risli by n ilionallty.'

till, then I am correct In aM>u.ntnK
1 I . m ar- a la.U'tun l -rn. .nan '"

All, tin* vvcarld:; cf the jjtveu."
• NV. sir, .Ml," lie .-vll-wl. violently; 

i mu ;ui Onitigeirtuti. My forbears

• thsi dial! cortUnue sum  » >* •
I die"

fanatic. I '.hoiisht. b''.n}, no* 
nied in my Idea. ‘I wonder 
t llilx U no: to the point, Hr.* 

he *aid, hastily cu'iim ; short my »nc*ll-
Hdiops

: into

I-, with n

. i«* hoped thal 

M- a amjhitiy

pretty little
either side, w hich aic* situated Die 
him I; uppi arniiic nt Hn lr Hisit ved-look 
Ing neigtibo 

"I *iuppo>
■Kick," I murmured 
rang the l** H. "li U 
h In mor.* luvUing 
view. .ludginB bv III 
Maxwell. Florh t. nn> 
uiipleiisani p<‘n,«m.''

In answer to my simimotux. .v n at 
attired itmld-MTVimt ap|«ar**-l. wl 
forthwith tromluctf'il me through 
pa-»5age to a courtyard at Do* back of 
the lunate. Hoofed with gl;
Moulded ;i hrd-hin-.se in temperature, 
and was filled with a profcdon of ti 
pleat planI: whltdi bl'Minu-d rudlnnfly 
in Hu? moist air. The wall at t 
of the courtyurd v-u* aloo glas 
way up, that is. from the centre 
roof, aa-1 through thl*t tram 
.<-r« t»i ] eliuld s>--  Die gardens s 
Jug far Into Iln- distance. The 

right a»gb *
-.•mhlanci
if ml i

IT. b* illg,f!!|!y I
. 1 cast but

. Upler

i dome of
dcrfnl

'■r- growing under 
Do- court.* nrd.: This lutier wn, 
cd with a klipl of grccii glaze, which 
produced a certain twilight effect, anil 
on all sides. | <*aw ma»*es of rnlnlmw 
tilt!.*, whiM the odor of the flowcte li 
th - warin a ir wnu almo*: lii»u|ip..rl

i nfortunately. I Warn* nothing 
about flowers, my knowledge ieii 
t-onfiiicd to a few eoinmcit speeinicn 
*uch as a daisy. » uiarlgohi, 
flower, tin rcfor-i, t

nib**ring the object 
if my vl-iit. I iii.iighl everywhe 
vaia for the hbek cprnailon, hut that 
unique flower wim ephwplctio
absen*—. It waa the veiled cdnllsii 
of ihia botanical M idgllo. and Its i t  

master doubthns, kept it under 
lock and key.

At this moment *»f my reflections, a 
m entered tin* g m  nhoiun- from the 
r.o ry gardi-o. and H dM net take 
* Jong to  conic to  the conclusion that 
L-: wmi Hinton - Maxwell, l am no 

stickler for beauty hi a man. pro 
tided bin appearance Is passable. Ini; 

it; >nt. that Maxwell w 
perti - : type *.l a t'allban. 
i ever bi*en itiy loritibi* 

short iu stature, erm.krd iu figure, 
xitli a mill* n lo xty :ac • and mb 
iiands Uttll l* et. In- wr** mnr 
furijla than » titanl tn>r «t;d Jits 
languiige or ilrtncnnor prepie* 

a:I in his futor.
“Major Uranby. - he t-aid. Sti a harsh 
lie. hmkiig :ti ni> lord which he 

held In h b  hairy 
It a hand, \Y-1I, --ir. and «t 
jo for you?”

“Mr. Maxwell. I presume 
uiurk-d. Hfiohly. ilMtiilng it

into Dm good grinuM of tli

i cannot vail

"Yes, what ia It?'*
"I wish t« look at so 

They* ar.- all around > 
uiv parlb ulxr flower

i« flowers.' 
d. sir is th>*

»>rjc v ill ll
that wlll1>e 

lings. I I.-ore ' i.o,*

h.Dog «

rasi

view with Tancrod thin I 
He alcsp that night Truly, the n»y»- 
t«ry was n-sutn’tm •tman'ir pnqKir- 
flotiH. for as s-.Min a* one proldciu wus 
Miived.-another more difficult than th“ 
liisi prco'iited Itself. ,\t first It hud 
Item hard to find anyone who had a 
motive in removing Madame Mazzti- 
««ta. hut now m M-emed as ihouKh 
tier*- wen* five mopt**mixed up in 
flu* afiair lt<*w*inge» wax Innonnt | 
knew. In aplte of appearance* Icing w» 
much aRuin*t hint, and a* t.* D-j||»v!j V. rlmV ! 
notwIthMainllug that i  nner*-! had j i:’a . Ia,.‘ , 
ii.tislrucUd iiiuh « snbtl'* «.•>*• It ap ! K, , a liv~ if, 
pear«»l as though.owing toth ed  =< •* I Sl|, (dmtin.it- 
* ry oi Maxwell, he ubo was guiltless, j sli.giihirl - 
lima (VlitiMk• i Mupccb-d tayo-H. and j c'<am. <1 
Vancred wcnicd to ro;aid Signor lvi>n I ;,t , u,,-rH 
us a probable accomplice* In Uk* | c ell fot uiwl .. .. 
tragedy. FH<- r. a s a l n r i  < S';*, shoot,|.r-. 
whom xusphioa could lie | i inh il In i-lnh-s' 

directed, and, in the words of the j l-an sign. XVlit1 
barrister, a tawsibh* sixth. : in a furtive fasl;

Certainly. it wu*. no cafey task from . were bln-* 
among ihU number to find the guilty : asm-tatlou vhit 
ixrron, but the solution of the whole j The mum- Ma t 
myotery wag douhtlcss to he found Stotrh. Im: thp 
at l.ipplnton; wo for that tillage. |  left i. is .m  b. a fa. 
next morning by the mld-dnv train. ; to ntnke «ur*' ol.

In thin difficult matter i him ioiuc- i . . < n nuld oh

glib

I M show

II* o|K-ncd tit** iloor which led 
th» grounds, and w.* pa'a-wl 
tf:«* sundiim*.

You s* ml a gr-wt i.mn“ I lowers into 
town. 1 suppo:*-*, .-!r. Maxwell.- I 
«t.s*r-**d. ns w - strolled ub-tig tb* 
randy path.

"A grvut many. Phillis A Co. art 
n y lest tusloincrx. "

So I believe. It wa» Plllilli & Co 
II at ttcomniendvwl y*»j to ni- . '

* Tl.cy, do a grca: business, *ir, li 
not i- i-IOiu one."

The sirangencsi *»f this ob w iallon  
Muck mi: so forcibly '.hat I slipped 
s!.* rt in my walk tu-i h^k«sl at him 
ii. umaretucni.

A pious one," I rclteraf-r I. wiinder 
hip, v hat tkAu his meaning.

"Aye, they Hulk-.* UP flowers mid 
wt. -.lilts for tin- ojo-rn "

"Well, why shouldn't tlie

“ii. my t*yW it Is u sin." In* raid. 
■ t- rniy. "I liav*» ,t ba’red of all such 
itili|Ulun<s doings, such ns nlnging und 
data lug. Never would I wend flew- 

opera I rom Dila pine**."
• Yet i do s

do bu-ioess %vl»5i I’hitlU A* Cl 
when ! »enil l-'owers to them, uiy 
m»s v\-as-.*s with -lelivyry ot the >
St they xjioo**- to nuke up Hov-er* Jor 
singing women* it l-i none of my 
hlfuii."

•*You don't seem well dhipu.sed to 
winds ringer*. Mr Maxwell,”

"I urn not. and I haw  good reason*

tude ; comment on thix lust 
S!**'»lt. though it did « great deal to 
Confirm the suspicions I entertain* d 
when tHscovi-rtng hU nationality.

■ I am wtrr.v to hear you lit < su‘h 
poor opiiil.

writ. There are good and bad p t 
in all profcsKlonh."

All those connected with t.;e »•.

Hu vi"You speak rather w.l 
ou ever known any singers; 
Maxwell ksiked at in.* keenly for 

i-w moiiii'niH, then let lib* chin sit 
his lireust. with a heavy sigh.

"Aye. One
"You shouldu t Judge the whole pto-

tession lij i
Iln* *

» samples.'*
know tin-

answered, 
the whole pack ot 

business with

Major tlranh*. 
coldly. "1 dett 

mol will
stage players of any kind

Well, 1 don't suppose limy c-cr 
wish to do husluess with ycu .'

D ont they." retort-*! Maxwell, 
grimly. "Why. om* was down her*- 
the other day-Signor Ivan."

;ign«r Ivan?" I echoed, in amaze. 
I. as I thought of Tanerod'f* son- 

piclons. "The tenor now singingThe t 
Covent Harden?"

• I don't kiiow where In* ^ inslng.

o’lect :
refused to give him a klnglc one," 

Did he Meal any-  
•Steal any? I *l;»r>* »uv h- ‘.voitl'l 

ia»vt- t -̂.)) ijuite capable *•; it; bu*.sc 
tar a* I know. In- did nol."

en « blaek camutlon 
Imprudent. I know, to thus 

betray I he' purpose of my visit; but l 
hardly prepared for the effect 

which my observation had cut Muxwcll 
hanged in u grayish pallor 

hi> mouth clowc-d like a vice, and his 
*s gliltered ominously.
'The Hlack Carnation,'' he repeated, 

slowly, with Buppreweed savagery.
May I ask. sir, what you know about

the Hlack Carnation?’
"Nothing more than 1 have learned 
ton tin* paper*.’*
"What have Ibe ivatu-ri* to

t omra:*oury.~t. Man's expression 
of devotion t'H. l-3». t. Six d»>» be
fore the pasaowr—U tx probable that 
Jesus and hi* UUelpif* learhed 
Hottiauy ou Friday c'titling. The Fuss- 
over commemorated H»i dtparlurx of 
the Israelites (Mill I-KII'D ‘he |dn«* 
of their enslavement, mid tile mithm 
won commanded to observe th** feast 
•f tlx* FaKvover year by year. All thn 
males of Israel wire expected «•* '* 
present hi JcruvalMii on this orcaslon.

Th*(o regard it at a Buriat gift.’ 
poor will form a greater or lest yart
of t;:c eoriiJ uutu urn end c: time. 
Jvsua did uot in tub rcruura uiscoa: 
ago in wu? sense charity lowuiu the 
needy, the f.ord tun special regutd 
for in*.- i<oor aud place* th« duty of 
helping tin in ujio i t.iosu woo are nole.

always- ills  death
i but i

wild f
iuif rove*i ner
as no giouud

_____ ___ of choice
the Ke*s' hence great crowds of vlstt 
or-- were prc«ei-l In the city * *

* fens*. Jb-thany ThN vll-
i-e wax altuati I on the eastern *dop- 
f Die Mount of Olives, nliout

Where luizarus 
was The am..rat of the raising *>f 
!^>znru* from the dead Is given in 
John 11: 1 It had b*;-n <>*>e or two 
immtliR nine,- -lesus perfmnied mis 
miracle wii- n he eiime to the p-ace 
xgnin. 2 There they made him -* 
supper- From Malt. 2fi: b and .'lark 
U; ;t we l-arn that the feast was 
given In Hie home of "Simon Dn
ieper." li la reaKonnhle to suppose 
that Jesus laid lnal.wi him oi ids 
h jitos) ; liowvver, the IlOUle Still CUlllg

» him.
rort of kinship la>twcen 

l.nznnic) mid his sDtirs atid Simon, 
hut tlier*- lj no definite basis for tin* 
opitilniH that have been cx|iTt*a«l.

■ account <Have you not read 
Mazzucata')* murder.”

read the papers." wild 
Maxwell, In a hard tom. "When I 
require reading. 1 open my iliblc, mid 
neither know nor cute to know, what 
Iniquity i> being practised In i on

'Mazzurutu," I explained, keeping 
ray e***> intently lat-teiied on hi* luce. 

• ii primifdonna nt the opera, who 
kilted ou tin- night of the six 

teenth ot May, by the explosion ol u 
dynamite cartridge hidden iu a twil

ls Hun so?" replied Maxwell, indif
ferently. "The ways of iniquity are 
hard. Hut why do you tell me this?” 

•Ili-causc In Hie fatal bouqtiei there 
» a Hlack Carnation."
Impossible. t alone possess that 

plant; und I have never yet sold or 
‘v«*n nway a flower,”
"Nevertheless, ,-,ueh hi the ease."
• I tell you eueli cannot be the cos* 
have iuv-tiu-d and grown thls flow 

The hud TB that bouquet must 
haw* been dyed."

"No. it v.os not dyed. It wax a 
•nl flower, tor I saw It myself."

"Perfectly xtitc."
iTo Iw conttnuod.)

Any dcie-tlvc will te|| you tha* at 
•'hieh 1 <let*»rnii«i‘**l I though a rnmlnnl may not lie mib- 

i for tiding I jeet t-> frediles, ho can he ea/dly
vjrtl* *h*-n, >troag »:<tted. .

Th.- fact that "Martha served" shows 
a Mindly relation between the '-wo 
families. Jeaua had often been In the 
home of Martha. More and Uzurur. 
laiznnis ta nientionrd hm u:se'of Hie 
great Interest centering In him on 
aci-mmf ot hi« having lieen ra!se<l from 
the dead. Sat at the table -The man 
ner of sitting nt the tabic at meals 
there was very different from our 
CUMloUt*-. There were low roucher 
upon which persons tccllncd with their 
heads t*.ward the table. Z. Mar) -The 
sister of Lazarus. Her devotion in 
Jexun was great tl.uke H>. 39. <2. A 
pound An amount equal to about 
twclto ounces. Ointment of splkenar.l 
- Tids was a fragrant ami costly per 
fume procured from the Hidkennrd 
plant that grows tn India. Very 
costly In Mark 14. 3 and in v. 3 its 
valuu l-< given, it Is uboui one third 
as costly as the attar of to*-** 
Anointed the fool of Jchiim —.MiitHicw 
and Mark speak of Mary i anointing 
of Jesus's head, Init do not mention 
the anointing ot tils It—t. She anointed 
both his lu-ad and his feet, thus 
allowing the highest devotion to him. 
This rare devotion was emphasized by 
her wiping his feet with her hair. Tin; 
Oriental custom of reclining at »ieaJn 
with the head toward the table gave 
fry*c access to the feet, which were 
bare, ns the suiuiul* were leit outside 
the house. House was filled with Du 
odor -The ointment was contained In 
a vessel made of alabaster, a sen.l- 
trinzpareut touud in abundance
in pat is i.f Kgypt. She broke tlm box. 
-imi «s tli*- ointment was poured forth 
Ha fragrance filb-l the place where 
the r-nst was held. The trugruuiv o! 
‘hat act ol dmotlon was not confined 
to that house In llcthnuy. It has gor.o 
for beyond those walls and it still 
bole- wafied through the pr* aching 
the gi>Njn-l, to »:| th<* world.

II Her art criticise*! i vv <•»;)
° nt• ,,f bis disciples Judas lsrari.it 
was the spokesman, nlid was. in real- 
HJ. the one most responsible 
erillrlMii, yet kotuv of the « 
t.Maik l-i 4) "had iudlgiiaDon" iMatt, 
2C. s j W hich should betray him 
DlrccUjh after fills feast .Indus began 
to bargain with thu chief priests 
with regard tr.’beiraylng Jesus 
W'ry- JudiiH could w;« no vitim- 
merit In Mar*'* act of devotion, 
spiritual vision *»•««« clouded with a 
ire- lie  represent* a .-treat multitude 
today who can see only locz* and fol 
I) in making sacrifice nr 
money »-> curry the gospel t 
graded tn every land. Ih .y examine 
••very net trom the spiritual value) 
Judas* esliniatii-n Mary .- n-c of the 
costly ointment was nierely w.viteful. 
Three hundre.J pence-Three hundred 
denarii would constitute the ordinary 
wage.-* f«ir fhr*e hundred *mys' work, 
or aiino-'t a year. The dcnartu*
Homan silvci com equivalent to about 
fifteen rent}*. In purchasing powvr the 
three hundred pence would be *s|u;vl Ui 
Dial of three humlred dollars nt the 
present time (liven to the p-*or To 
g.ve to Du- |*uor t? a wortoy acj, bu; 
Judas was trying to mask h— gre-*l 
w Kb ;t NURgeslInn of llenevolclii *•. He 
would h»v«* Itccu glad of the privilege 
of hutnlllng the value ol Di# oltitmcid. 
C Not that tie eared for tne iH«>r Ju
das knew how- Jesus rcgar*b*d the poor 
und would relieve th»m, and liyp*M*r ii 
cally eXi>rv»M*d Ids Interest !n them, 
but thl« verse tears off the mask ami 
shows him in tiis (wdfifdtnesa. tie wu# a 

r—\Ve may sui*i>ose that it was be 
e of his hiisirii- .* turn *>r mind 

that Judus was uppointed to have 
charge of the money of mis devoted 
-."inpari), ills greed-tot me hotter • 
him, and John does not hisita:-- i 
brand him us u thief. Had the bag 
He was the treasurer The margin of 
the Itev 1nv*1 V«T<tloti has “l*ox" instead 
or "ffag." Hare what Wu-i-put therein 

"Took away what was put therein ” 
K. V. it is remarkable tlmt two such 
chnnuterw as Mury and Judiuv should 
t>** connected with the anointing of 
Jcmis for Ids burial. Mary's devotion 
to tin: Master Jed her to believe ihut 
no sacrifice was too great for her to 
make fur him. Tim avarice nt Jiidti# 
led hint to think that nothing wus too 
mu rod for him to violate. II only he 
could get personal gain. His conrvu- 
was a prophecy of h'*v act of betraying 
Christ for money. Only a basely self 
Ish oral wicked person could look uju>n 
Mary’s sacrifice with disfavor. Ju«las 
juay have fancied Hint It wnn liin mi 
perior financial Insight tlmt called her

ight diiy* he

orjtortunU.v, timl tin : 
fra- .tinIn." complaint 
are etpr«***ive. "Xilvt 
gooj w*Tk i(|tun ill-' 126: lOt, mid 
.M.irk * ar* wo-njertul, ".Site hath d<uv< 
what *ho could" 4s*. t»». Tills Is a 
ivtnarkiible tribute to lie paid by uny 
wu«*. Thero are too tuany who eon-ent 
ini ms*-lve# with doing practically 
nothing for Dm Lord. They think they

■flur
Inn- lo l.az’iruj ivs. :»li). 

Much people “Tru* wtnmon pro 
?«»ie—The worka

wrouglli by Jesus 
lounil impression i 
people.

They * ;iim l

aactifice a mere w.-»,.te. but it 
greed that promoted Ida crltlcliim.

ill . Jesus’ approval of her act <vs.
*>. 7 Imt her alotii—JesUK Xvmild hot 
have her deed eritirlsed.. He came 
to her defence again-l Iho-- who wer* 
dlsj*oM.-i to llnd fault with her. uml 
he gave Id# approval lo her uct for 
al! time. Against the day ot my bury
ing • ,le#iiH knew wl.nt Mary did nor, 
that hi# death »a# elute at hand. II** 
regarded her act a# an anointing for 
liurlul. .“nine think slit- had an Im 

•tires*.lon that tlii# was her last ojijmr 
(unity to aliow her devotion for him. 
s. For the poor alwuya ye have with 
ycu—"Here was no waste at all. no 
wat*le a# regard# the poor, for there 
acre abundant opportunities to help 
'hem; no waste as regards the di# 
"lldes. tor limy could help the poor at 
my time, no waste a» r.-gur-ls Dm 
woman, for Hit# deed would In- told 
a# a memorial of her: no waste as 
regard*, the Lord, for lt« wot plsaacd

cause ol (heir high regard tor him. 
and not wholly out ot curiosity. Ini* 
tha; tnev might »■ •• imz.vrua also An 
nddittomii reason why they eatne w«s 
to M-v the man whom Jesus Juot rai.-ed 
from Dm dead a few month# liefor- 
this. in. The chief prlcstn-• AV hib- the 
vouimou people w* re t-ager to #*.•-■ Jt-m: 
and Ltmtruii, Dm high offieial# ol tne 
Jv-v*A desired t*» jut them both iu 
-leatli. They wt-tihl awoinp'lxi; the 
J-.'utii of Jcbii# to .-live Da* J**vvis»l» sys
tem from crumbling to pieces, lor the* 
reasoned tnut it DM# new leader 
should dv slain, his teachings would 

find no toliowera. The) wished to put 
Luznrtn* to death to prevent Die people 
from bt-lleving in him who had rai-'O 
liini from Die dead. II. Hy re.ison oi 
him—iaizuru*. allvo from tin- dead, 
was a powerful te«tiraoi»y to the Me<- 
Rlahshtp of Jesus, and this te#timoa> 
could not !«: Ignored or refuted.

Qimsiions. • Nano* svdoe «if tin- par 
abh-s spoken In our Lord after l.uvn 
ru* wav raised Irum Dm dead. What 
did Die feast of th 
tm morale? Where Is lletlmny? Wiiut 
look jdace at Dm feast in Simon'- 
house? tin v*hnt ground was .Mary * 
id  crltlcise-i * How did Jesus regard 
her net’ Why did many Jews conic- 
to tlic place where J«*su# was" Wlnit 
did Di** chief priest.# consult to do? 
Why were they disposed to put Laza
rus in death,'

IMJAlTICAL St UVKY.
Tuple. --Lov<- Ylndleatvil.
I. Hv an everlasting memorial.
II. it* mi exposure of hypoerlsj,
i. llj an cveriasting memorial. Th* 

mirech- *.f Hethnay him s.irrml J.-ru 
xaicni, Th.- re.toratfon to life of laiz- 
arus Hiiv Christ's Immediate and unde 
nhtble work He was a living monu
ment of a tiiort beticvotcot am) divine 
power. Die pnvvc-i of Jevu# of Na/:ir- 
i'Di. Attention wy# fixed mihuv him 
because of what Jesus had -lunv fni 
him. In eonuvetiuii with J**ru». i.a/.i 
ru» had Iwoum intolerable. The vie 
ivrndnat'on to murder Jimi* led to tin 
Jelermltiutibit to murder l.azams. ’Iln 
chief pr:<sis would rather con'vnt tv 
murder than eutifevs themselves u 
Dm wrong or vu.ltne am n *< o!
•loti or p*.<v-r Th.- miracle whirl, to. 
««*«> loileve ill Jv-Mfs led 111- ol 
.hoflltrs lo l.ate Mli-t op|«.«e ton.. I

Die ol the humaii lo-ar
to heroine utterly blinded to truth 
While hovtillty and bitter oi-posltioi 
from tin- lenders **f Dm nation Inereas 
•d dally, the d- votlon of j«>nv trien-l 
*as more manifest. The La*t of H*

- to t edict

man kindlm** and. a* if lti>pir--l 
Die thought Dm; it might !>•• In-: 
oppormnity. with a noble itupul*

• '!. Ib'caiiso he; 
e •!e-.t, ntonev V;
* w ith  It To J**!

er a . ! us» au . xpr< s*li.n . 
“.tD«ud* &ud p-iioiia!
.-• ID.* nod character i

Food Conditions In j
Germany Described i

. Knx!l*h family just exchanged i k. America, t could 
id Hetman.* und now m l.raidmi. ! am'qiial- bte 
given the N«*w tort >un on n 
it i t  Die a* unit foiej > i.mJUli.ns

••erruans hate t

t give you an 
InrotMcl) the 

l nited States. Tlmy 
mrican toad, unntl-

•vrman>
• it tvix# hupoMdblc Jur us to re 

longer." tvlld the head ot Die 
"berau*** the problem of living 
ago passed the point wheri? H w

I arnibw of the Kntcntc that 
ping the war going. Kverywhero If 

liurti’iig wl#h lo crush Kngiund,
rat t i find «

buy I
«*» buy nc-1 ">e 
tor months ! I" 1

matter of having the 
.end with. Money will

past be ng going hungry much of the j 
Dm*. we never wttv plentifully fed. | 

"You hnvi* heard ol the cure with , 
which people must break a long f«M

a j pelilkh America.

BRONCHITIS
WAS SO BAD

Couf;hod Every Few WI nulls. 

‘ DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

C U R E D  HER.

]

in order to avoid overtaxing digestive 
v.vsieiiH utterly tlfrarrangevl. Well 
when wt* reached Holland and found 
■luraelves ntih* to get plenty ot meat. 
gRiv p-M. oil tit*' blitter we wanted, pa.* 
tr io , iu short th** variety of (ihios w*.

<lar<* not Indulge tMirselie*. At 
t b l  *u-r weakened stomach:* revolt'*1 

uiiuricjfttdoiii
"d t<>*Mi .

ndolg.
i when hy strtcDv I

• b*r.a
liiqotli** u very HlFi

i dtgc*
"T he nmnUlon iati«:rie* hi Cot man) 

take ju*t DlHiilt all the butter and oth
er tats tit> make eXplo>lu *; th-* t>enpb 
get nliiKtst none. Sugar uho «"»■.■* to 
•tn- tin-tories. vvliere •';-• glycerine i>

lirui nlnuist forgot: en wlmt tti<m 
jifaple#

land
bv-: fed; •*<* > hold back sup- 
 ̂ for timlr <»>vn n-ed*). tu spite 
SI effort- at ngulatlou. Tie

w-rk-i.. ar«- also well fed. Hut 
.uddbr** who conn- Itniile on J.-ave 
Idtjcr (dories «-f being mt'lerfcd. 

phyalraS wcakn<x
tiihincse pro*** their iiidrle.-'.
»ti*r>- *(. r-.-'cutiimnt tnv-au-e thi 
fleers ur*- better fed than the 

Th!.* year win wee d«op-rat- 
fur ., to 'ncr-tvv- food production;,Imi 
no matter how tntirli land in brought 
uiider cdiivatlcn. tin* la**k of 
ur*.., of eommcrclnl f«*rijiiz**r. 
<'or,***s mid needs, willm ake It I 
*ib;<* in -avr Die wilualion. Smuggling 
through Dm neutral countrh * l*. about 
ended. Hoard# are extintMtvtl. S.'n 
ar- a!niv.'t etnj ty. If the country g.
Dirousa until tlm new are avu
able, them crops. f«>r the fln t time

will t

vhit h

work# tile;. iIImviv 
vtrlctton "a# c 
Mtuply rculd i live

oiintry for a full y 
pteslbl* be enotnth. If 
** Kntvnte A tile# «Ju not 
th dr bbx'kailt* will 

• o- xi year. That cannot he aeriouwly 
< doubted i.y one who know.* the truth 

iImi Du ' abnuv <; rmany from the inside.’*

,»t1 icle-
irk and be denied ! 

.* u*e *.f them. It b-comc « fca#: s 
Tuiitalus: plciit' flaunted lmt*.re tb ; 
e but denied to the uniat- Tie ! 
n «'..uld not work under tuth c.itidl* j 

III.. At t>r»l there wen- rigid vi - ! 
r« they tniivt do >o; hut the time i 
in- when it was necessary tv* allow 
cm. workers lo eon-mum mv i-'gulor ' 
tioltk ail Die vligur and f«t# HI-*

LIFE'S MIItttOIL 
* loyal beam , there ura #plr

compelled 
that tb- d aft

otk. * - world the i>c*t

, u-sible for us to live ( 
*»n far i« #v than active working iK-opie . 
would require. Y-l bi-eauue vve b id i 
i.ioin-y to buy vve uer.* lur better f-u , , 
than tiiiiM i f  tlm p-opt- In Hamburg. | 
mol 11..Hilling u.ii «.im *f Die iinei | 
g>n«-rvuiH!v supplied cltlviv in tin; conn \ j 
try trom tb.- beginning. ‘Hie rifstr;*- i 
thins now In vve re iioi applied |
there till Iv tig aflcr they w»-r- in »H.v; !

•'TTiits yen ran und-r-iand the -train j 
Dti-t 5# Isdug ItieXwribly applied to tb.- j 
muss of the Ci-rmnn pt-upie. 
power to exert llmio-wltes Is hi 
down. In the k»-t few mutitb#
Ih v-u guiiig very ta-f Feople undu. • ( 
f*U. under weight, tit tiouri-fivd, lov. 
Du ir {'iiyslval i-tietigth, am!

With tli.it ■
the

t*FK HIV! AS UK IS

<• pnrtiiker
:ng e*ca|#fi 
i tsi's world

. what he bain j.re 
*: >uiPcth for litui 
vc.iua u gla darkly

*hi(1i h.-vl atiJedst-d iis piir,-.i.M- 
given to Dm llvinj; J.oid what bad 
iiil« H'!*d lor his burial.

It.

ftvfgSiKd with good 
>:uitt|dv Jo) ,t). 

ir* ru ■ -no**.,
W h-i,‘

T of t
IMI-

nt. a murmur *»f «ti 
vntstio tioii arose. It tanm lr»in t. 
lip# «.f Judas. Hi traitor Ills »e 
#-sktng bean turn- 4   ̂ jt.y«.us t*a%t i 
to an hour of temptation, and t|m pi 
*:t lovernffeilug ti

•Mnr)-# aetiou. lie  had 
mate of valius. II.- v*a 
in philtimhrvpy. H- v- n 
less intrusion upon Dm d-votlciis 
pious *oui. ills avarice, his Jealou* 
and. worse than all. hi# ne-sk so r-;t 
•I.v acnuuiH. «>f zeal fur th - cau»«* ■ 
the poor, proved him iss'd) f-n <*»lan 
Iran l-ftipintlon to conlcr with i 
chief t-rirats for Dm bfftrayal «>f h 
Master. Judas would have had Mai 
entrust the v.:lu- of her offering i 
hi# k—ping, is# value in the mark' 
gnw- to th— Ni'lkcnard its onlv wor-h 
in Ids *>e;. Mis I'mtc-t w»n d'etat- 
ni tiu degree by a genuine i-cird b 
Dm i-<or. It w a . next v-lfMi ami b 

)«; t.- v-nturd to make 
'iiiid-iKv of being Jusiry.'.l 
of Dm Master. I l.*re « .« I

inrapatlty

with t

I Ik- ; ■ pict
i-muns’.rai

fats

I love Dp.
-il his character. Instead of dirccil; 
rv buking Judas. J-*ui* vln ilcjt-d >t.xr> 
He dlHtlngulalKMl nt ome lu-lwpen lo*. 
and atari.*--. Between wcrMiV wl»*lnu 
and g-'iiufnc ii-voilon, bvtwicn ccrtei 
ou*. Npontamoux. irprn vihiJnct am 
•retcndc-l cliaritv. J. sviv tiot only *.:n 
lirnted Mary's ili vutioii. bit <-X>-falu 
• I ti# to- itniiq:. Mar> bad i-ro*ld-sl tm

niu-lf lb - litssutinn nt tn bring aboil 
Is d oth. Alary » act was a.-c-ptabl 
> rbttsl r.. ivVcallng a love ovv 
hhli death bn.l no power. II- r-cog 

nlz»d It a* a md/c net. a virtual cons-- 
-ration of hiraoclf to n divine work Iu 
volvlng death, a b-flttlng t-r-paratloi
for Ms burial. It wan with n «omrli 

ren-wi d heart that Mary poured 
her prreU-u* ointment on ibq t--*-t «>f 
tier l.or*l, in love's lug.-uliHi# and orlg- 

"ay. while Judas evidenced Ids 
um haug-l nature rrgarllcss ol rune 
panlon#hip with.Jems and Die un#u#* 
peeling dl*cl|des. Mary wa# suitalncd 

divltr- Ju-las t-eeanm tho
coinpamon of murdercts. l l-r  record 
inspires to worship, while th- ixwrd 
of Juua« prtivluva warolug. T.H.A. «*-vOs bate

let I

bail.

food cbnakfw *

o«r. r I • ople 
* or- f-d at muiib .pal kit 
•ylrody gtttlng bu- port 
T-l- r c.niiHuui from pg*

gr«atv*r part, tb

otda-je. I it* ajar#, nr.d 
, tnd broken rhitdr-n'i 
ivrqer abvp* How can 
'•■ars. touch the foun 
’ Wlmt ar- fcaro? 
:tnod agony, vitalized, 
arc of -b- heart. They 
they are Jewels, trea 
one*. Sloans to l-ui;«i

t»r complaint, and :

i Diem, and -li# 
l ihe formative 
x- parent*; They

: for . I shout?}

I il-t old in-.er huv- bad 
o«y b *nl* to wipe them 

’id tod wipe attav.' they did 
•• vapor, they emue back to 

iTejsvtje... ?--ward:-. i!\.»re 
iiaq iv.nhly thiura. "Oh. vc 
i- thankful that * • Dow’"

!*rnit>* for

. runntag

! Into
lOitteJ. I«;.t 1-nx ’ 
ot lintlcvc any-
Kngiisli papers I 

butr- d of >

;nitvxl

- nation i

I . re on **;.-*!«. into >our b. son 
<•' Du. «*f t-ara. t-jrw that g 
Fh‘. evoke l mipathy. aitrai

How they explore

rivers to Dm fuunioln Imml 
ml then pan.***, and ponder, and 
ral*e. ami '.uixstraie them ohe# In 
iter bewilderment of adoration 

H T. Miller

l-.vUland

Jthcr < fort. Is - ' "Torn aboiu hv fair play.' qe.otcj 
old that the i the U n  * t'uy. • Y«ti,” acrcetl Die

•> -r offer-d p.ac.* and England : Simple Mug, "that man who tbr-vw. a
""hi nor l-t her allied accept. \ t »:i.<r..» --kin on th- *!dm*a!k rhould-
' Yet there is one country Hie Her j n't he #mr; r»—d if Dm banana *k!ft

Kiigland; Dial l.'ira-va l-lni !n Do- eatne place,"

expe-
the trovd-h pr-> .m c 
Irum Die broil* It.of 
yclbiw.di t# guco.-l 
often «d a stringy iw 

Bronchitis rh-w ld

undoulitevlly folluw-
Get rid of it by u-ing 1V-. Wood's 

Norway Fine Syrup. Tbx well knowu 
remeily has been ou the market fur the 
past scars.

It cures where others fail 
Mrs Gen l.ottun. I'xhridgc, Ont., 

write ! hnw had hromhUi- •#> Iwd I 
could m*p l.c d<*wn at niyht; and had to ’ 
<oii);lt every ii*  Minute. t«* get my 
lacatli I had a doctor ont to sec 111*-, 
hut his tuerlking • «ir.evl to do me no 
gixivl. I o ut to Dk- druggist for msu-  
r«sk1 . (Migli mixture, and got l)r. Wombs 
Norway »*ir.<* Syrup, ibse Imttlc helped 
me wimderfuny . I st.,|.j>ed conghitig. 
and cmild lie down, and rest well at 
nisht 1 vannot jraiie it u*» tr.mh.'* 

Dr Woml's Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in .v yellow wr.ipj'er; J pine tree* 
the trade mark; price 25c and oOe.

Manufactured out" by Tug T Mtb* 
•fa#  C o. LlMtrgt*. T»-r*»nto. *>al.

Bradstreet’a Trade Keview.
Turontii—'While a a-3jority of whole- 

wDvt:. report iitcrea#-# in turnover, 
this Is due not to larger aalra of goods 
jut rather rather to mbanc-d prices.
A number of rctullc;*#, iuclmllng Him* 
department stor--• have notified dry 
(vMkIk whotcKvt-ra Dial thc> do not 
car- to book large orders at the high 
prlc-s. but prefer to bring out mime 
if tb- nock j nrcliascd at the lower 
level#. Collections are quite good. 
Dr,* goods, Hrm* arc -xiwrieuclng dir- 
ficulty in gening Ucllvcric# ot sheet- 
tigs und t.Jimub-lles trom the nilllr*. 
•lardwar- li.-.cs are falri) actlvs. 
WholcSdlffra arc very busy shipping 
out th«*!r spring ord-r#, which on th- 
siude ar- caMty ahead of last year, 
iideerle# are motleratelj uctlee. Tlm 
eatl-.er uiark-» is rather quiet, hut 
price# arc Hrm.

Mbutr-al- Spring trade is showiug 
i gradual Improvement. City retail 
trade I* Hrm and collections arc Itn- 
•roving with txjmparaDvely few lall- 
jrv*:;. A fair volume of spring orders 
* rape rind by dry gixuls iiouras. The 
tv-l market u  firmer, in sympathy 
v|Di higher prices in American mar- 

k*Ts. I.caiber Is quiet at firm prices.
Ottawa—The spring trade tnovemem 

■i galhcring spued in ubolesale clr 
•Ira. >• Hh illwral MilpnicnU. Tiie 
trnvcry trade is t toderaU-ly active. 
Hardware lines are moving out well, 
with Jar;*,<* orders coming in from 
w'imiraal-rs <"C #i>rln« irad-. Collce 
Dons are fair lo gtstd.

Hamilton -Spring buMness is show- 
Ing stonily improvement* and retailers 
have taken liberal consignment# of 
mods. Trade 'is broadening out with 
lie coming of milder weather, and dry 

goods Hne* «*i>eclBlly ar- showing a 
lively movement of spring goods. Hurd 
-*ar- wlioh-aalcrv ar.* busy tompl-ting 
their spring nhijmitni#, which they 
icclnrc ora larger than Dio#- of las* 
•'ear. ami a good retail burin-ss dur
ing the next two month# I# fairly well 
assured, era curie# ar- moderaf-ly 
active. The sugar market has s—n 
some good buying rcceoMy. with a 2?>- 
wnt advance *> > Canadian refined at 
nihlw—k. following a similar advance 
it Da- elose of last vveek. and f^- 
refiners.’ position l# still a strong one. 
with th- likelihood that raw# will ad- 
vane" Mill further according to crop 
?vj#)rjs. t olb'ction* arc qulle go<»*l. 
with .country pa* men!# #ltow!n£.-jU/ 
light faliiutt off. av n:cny road) arr 

:n bad shape.
London Y.'Jioh-snh* trade is iiiuier 

»?c. with nto.*t houses eontpleDn* th-lr  
spring shipment#. Co!lec(lomi nr- 
;i«>d. and Indications throughout 
AV-i-*r,i Ontario arc for an actlvo 
spring tnulc.-

Winnipeg- iletailcrv are preparing
i«> meet an lie live enquiry fur *v!>riuf;

and spiic sigh

heir

older* ar« very «aDs>actor>. 
m#ids Iln'*. arc allowing ucilvity. 

holcraler# arc ntjli shipping out 
ptt.sg orders. A firming of 
Iiiih been milcii in hnrdwnra 

lues, especially i« Iron and bras# 
died goods. The grocery trade i» 
ictive. with advance tn sugar and 
contlRued firmness in canned goods 
tnd dried fruits. The harness trade I# 
till'd, but leather pri*#.*# Kvucraily ar* 
firm on an inactive market. Tb- 
uprlng movement of boot* and shoe# 
U fair. Hu'lnc’s prospect# for th# 
Mining month# are good, ami collec
tion* are we’d up to normal.

Vancouver—Frospect# for a healUtjr 
hii#lnc## during tin- wprlng month* are 

zraging to retailers. ('oUceHona 
show n improvement recently.

All thing* bate tuf-ir coni|»-ava 
Don#. Til- beautv about being a fail- 

ii. that yon have plenty of cum

COULD NOT SWEEP 
BACK WAS SO SORE.

Women ate coming to understand that 
weak, laiuc aud aching luck* from which 
they sutler mi inn'll curuciatiug (wain 
. n^UKuny are due to wrong action v:f the

On the first sign of any wcaknet* in 
the back Ihgui s Kidney lVd* sb.«dd U  
taken.

Mm J.. Gdashaw. ds.’J Mamnug Ave.. 
T.-ront... (hit . writs- 1 take great 
plc i'iire in willing >*>u. staling the Une- 
lit I h ive rt-.c:vt*l I.) tiling Doutt’s Kid
ney Fd! . Alnod tbrsc years ago I w-ai 
Ivrrild) uflliitci v.'.Di l.nr.c bask, znd 
was so l-a.l I ,vuM not rvs'. -wvep the 
fl*« r i wa ;iijv'**.c*| t.. i re Loan’s Kid
ney Fill*, mill l i: .| I bail c.-ed one box 
there Was a y.ir.i iinfiuuicrnl, and my 
bad. wa-; so;uplctv!< <*<•,»,-<! I highly 
rrciumiifiiil 'D«an’ ’ f*r Dmc lack ” 

l>oan\ Kidney l*i’.!s .vie pot up in an 
dong grev (mix, the ti d>*mark i* a 

Maple l eaf, <o mxxM't r<* ollire.
••n.x* .Vk*. perA-r. M-.-cs I .f  SI M. 
all slvalftv. or n-aded d ies t on receipt 

—f pri- r t>- T;t.: T M«isv*k Co., 
I.imitch, Tor-uti'*: Ont.

WheuonJetiut:,direct specify'‘Doatl'*.’,



has never been offered as “just as good” as some 
more famous brand; for Sixty Years it has itself 
been that more famous brand—and deservedly.

“Let Redpath Sweeten i t."  13

Made in one grade only—the highest!
and cultivation, using Winter H>c, 
followed by turulpr*. rapo or buck
wheat. for eradicating Perennial Sow 
Thistle.

3. The use of rape In the destruction 
of twitch gras*.

4. A method of cultivation and 
cropping for thu destruction of twitch

6. A method for tho eradication of
WAR ON WEEDS.

(Co-oporatlvo Experiments In Weed.
Eradication. 1917.1 ■ Bladder Campion or Cow Dell.

Tb«. b.v.; £ « * 2 S if8 :£ S >  x z s r
method of cultivation and crop-" w» b~» " « 4W J5SSSri.,'Sa!S}.£K:-jean . The object of ibis work Is to 

have carried on by men on tbelr own 
faruiH experiments in the eradication 

weeds, the results of which will
* 'mull data from which definite ntato- 

-nts may be made regarding the best 
thods of controlling the various in- 

iloua weeds. Each year early In 
.lie spring circulars are sent out in
citing men who have any of the weeds 
included In tho ll*t of experiments on 
their farms to co-operate In the work. 
Those who sign the application forms 
for any of the weed experiments are 
•urnlshed with detailed Information 
'•onceralng tbo carrying out of tho 
work, and late tn tho fall they are 
supplied with blank forms on which to 
report the results.

Seven experiments in all have been 
fried, viz.. J. The axe of rape In tho 
destruction of Perennial Sow Thistle. 
3. A system of Intensive cropping and 
cultivation for the eradication of Per
ennial Bow Thistle 3. The use of 
rape In the eradication of Twitch 
Grass. 4. A method of cultivation 
and cropping for the destruction of 

"' Twitch Gras*. 9. Spraying with Iron 
■ulphate to destroy mustard In cereal 
crops. 6. A method of cultivation for 
the destruction of Ox-Eye Daisy. 7. 
A method for the eradication of Blad
der Campion or Cow Dell.

These experiments hare been carried 
on for five successive years In many 
parts of th# Province, on various 
types of soil and under different cli
matic conditions. The results there
fore should be a rafe index for the 
whole Province. They may be brief
ly summarized os follows:

_.J lr s t ,  that good cultivation followed 
" • f  ” _i iipi sown in drills provides u 

means of eradicating both Persnnlal 
Bow Thistle and Twitch Grass; tec-

Book-Patent Protection'’ free
B A B C O C K  &  S O N 8
Fotrucity Patrol Office Exam I net. Eitab. 1177 

*e ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL » 
Branch** t Ottawa and Washington

ond. Unit rape la a more satisfactory 
crop to use In (bo destruction of 
Twitch Grass and Perennial Bow 
Thistle when sown In drills and cult!- 
cast; four*.), that through deep culti
vation in fall and spring followed by 
a well cored for hoed crop will destroy 
Bladder Campion: fifth, that mustard 
vated than It does when sown broad- 
may be prevented front seeding In 
oats, wheat and barley by spraying 
with a VRonty per rent, solution of Iron 

^sulpha*., without any serious Injury to 
thb crop or to fresh seeding!
of clover

Points of Interest brought out by 
the experiments In spraying with Iron 
sulphate to destroy mustard were:

1. The neeswtty of spraying early. 
Just when the plants are coming into 
■bloom. If the Bpraylug 19 left too 
Slate, the older plants will not be de
stroyed bv tho solution, and will form 
seed, and hence tho experiment wilt 
not be entirely satisfactory. •

2. To spray thoroughly, with a good
pressure, in order to spray thorough
ly with an ordinary broadcast attach
ment, it Is necessary to keep tho 
horses walking very slowly. If an a t
tempt Is made to cover tho ground 
quickly some of the plants will be 
mlsssd pnd tbs rssults wilt not be en
tirely satisfactory. -

3. In rogard to tho cost of spraying 
with Iron sulphate It was found that

. the cost of material per aero varied 
from $1.10 to $2.40. Iron Sulphate 
has advanced In price from $t to $2 
per cwt., so that It now coats from 
$2.50 to $3.60 per acre for material to 
apray mustard.

These cooperative exporituouta In 
weed eradication will be continued this 
year (19171, and It Is liopc-d that n 
large number of men will take part lu 
them In order that sufficient informa
tion may bo gathered to warrant defin
ite statements being mad* In regard to 
the best methods of controlling these 
pernicious weeds. The experiments 
for 1917 are as follows:

1. The use of rape In the destruction 
of Perrennla! Bow Thistle.

2. A system of Intenslvs cropping

ping for the destruction of Ox-Dye 
Daisy.

to. A method of cultivation and crop 
ping for the suppression of Field Bind
weed or Wild Morning Glory, 
quires two years to complete).

10. A method of cultivation for the 
destruction of Chess.

Those who aro troubled with any of 
these bud weeds are Invited to write to 
the Director of Co-operative Experi
ments In Weed Eradication, Ontario 
Agricultural College. Guelph. Ont. lie  
will be glad to furnish full Information 
concerning theso experiments and to 
supply application blanks for tho 
same. All experimenters will bo auje 
plled with full and detailed Instruc 
tlons for carrying out the experiments 
selected, and with blank form* 
which to report tho results of tin* 
same All Interested In dean farm
ing ure asked to co-operate In this 
work. ' /•(drew all communications 
to J. B. Ilowltt, Ontario Agricultural 
College. Guelph.

DEV.
(Experimental Farm Note.) 

i This six-row barley is a selection 
rnado several years ago by the Domln 
ton Cereallst from the old’, commercial 
sort, Mensury, which has boon favor
ably known lit Canada for a long time 
and ha* been succe**fully grown In 
very many districts.

As tho tests In regard to ylold mo 
still lu program, final conclusions 
cannot yet he drawn; but It may ho 
stated that the new select Ion appears 
to be. for many nc-ctiutis of this coun
try, the most productive barley 
known, auiot*" those sorts which havu 
fairly satisfactory straw. The straw 
of this barley It of good length and 
strongth, as compared with other pop
ular six-row aorls; but It should ho 
emphasized that even tho best bap- 
leys have a tendency to lodge when 
sown on rich soil, In seasons when 
moisture Is plentiful. The hcadn of 
this variety nro exceptionally long 
and heavy, and herein, perhaps. Be* 
the secret of Its large yield. In very 
high winds H doos not behave quite so 
well as some of the other sort*, as It 
shows a tendency for tho heads to 
break off at the bane, uud for tho ker
nels to thresh out ou the ground. How
ever, theso objections, though worth 
considering In wind-swept prairie d!a- 
trlcto, are of no Importance In most lo
calities.

Tho foliage is good, and the plants 
arc not particularly liable to attacks 
of rust. They will withstand u rea
sonable amount of drought and will 
grow well on a great variety of sollr..
It should bo remembered, however, 
that, as a rule, barley does no*, sue 
iced on soils which aro badly In need 
uf lime. While It Is early tn ripening 
—like nearly all barleys of this class 
—it does not mature exceptionally 
early, being perhaps a trifle later than 
the average.

The owna of this barley adhere 
somewhat firmly, so that, for best re j 
suits. It flhould be In thoroughly dry j 
condition when threshed. The grain , 
Is of a very good yellowish color, and < 
quite free from tho objectionable ! 
greenish or bluish shade which lessens . 
the value of some barleys for oxhlbl- j 
tlon purpose*.

Considering all lie cbaracterUt|C.«, j 
Manchurian Ottawa 65 L recoin I 
mended by the Dominion Cereallst ** 
the best variety o» six row barley for 
nearly nil parts of Canada, except j 
those districts whore destructive J 
winds are to be feared about harvest

tlon hao obtained excellent results In 
f.-edlng luvj* with a grain mixture of 
oatmeal. 4 pans; wheat middling. 3 
parts, and tankage, t part. The addl 
Hon of aklnx milk Is fed with thts 
grain mixture the amount of corn- 
meal may ho Increased to t> parts. 
Other mixture* recommended are 
cnrnmeal, 8 pans, und tankage, 1  part. 
If -possible, pasture crop* should be 
»oed for growing pigs For quirk 
growth, 2 to 4 pouada of grain per J0o 
pound* of live weight dally In add'.-,

Hon to pasture crop* arc required.
A forestry expert makes this sug

gestion: In going through your wood 
lot, cut the j*oor trees, tin* decaylug 
and crooked one*, instead of the best 
one*. Do not take out the clover and 
linvo tho thistle*.

Milk ex;tojs«! to bad nlr or placed lu 
unclean . vessels oheorbs Itm*
Pad flavors au i colie Ms 'UaCterla or 
germs.

MEXICAN NATIVE LIFE.
Picture of Richest of the South

central States.
A striking picture of native life, in 

'Guanajuato, tin* treasure chc. of mer
curial Mexico, la given In * communi
cation to the National Geographic Bo 
cluty by Frank H. 1‘robeit. Mr. I'ro- 
bert reveals Use Mexican peon* as they 
aro known only to the American who 
bn* lived amuug them.

"Leaving the walled Inclosure of the 
railroad vjarda." any* the writer, “one- 
looks down on tli>> apparently cramp
ed and crowded .city of Guanajuato, 
capita! of the richest of the couth cen
tral Kates „f Mexico. Hard by, to 
tin- right 1s the bull-ring, the scene on 
Sunday* und fiestas of farcical com
bats between two-legged brutes and 
four-legged beasts.

“In tli» soft sunshine of summer 
days the first vista of the city l* 
winking Indeed. Churches cf magni
ficent propt tlons; ancient and mod
ern architectures, strangely blended ;n 
tell same edifice; stately .building*, 
imposing market*; store** ot all de
scription* .and dwelling places, rudely 
bare, variously colored with neutral 
tint* of cal*ontln»- *‘i<-lr grated win
dows and open door* exhibiting to all 
tho sparsely furnished Interior, where 
bird, bca»t and human eat and live to 
gcthcr. The’sordid squalor of the 
many contrast* strikingly with the 
oppressive opulence of the few,

"The cobblestone streets -.ire crook 
od and narrow; >o narrow. In fact, 
that cahallero* must luNe'to the side
walk to permit Di<- passing of iiuy 
kind of vehicle. The dtng> (rani; 
rant are drawn by relays of mules, 
three abreast, beaten Into subjection 
by the- stinging Snsb or coaxed Into 
action by the curse* of youthful 
driven*, whose vernacular 1* wonder
fully expressive and effective; indeed.
! doubt. If anything hut a musician 
really appreciate the depth of feeling 
and Irresistible i*t-r»uaslvenes* ot the 
expressions.

■•Wbttl strange eights one can wee 
In them main arteries of that city: I 
have set my camera on the balcony of 
xuy room at the hotel and will map 
what passes by. At first a herd of 
patient plodding burro* loaded down 
with slabs of pate green *audatonc._ 
quarried nearby und used for building 
purposes; a legless cripple shuffle- 
along on u board, propelling himself 
with hfa bunds; a curgntlor trot* along 
tirelessly with hi* awkward burden. In 

case n sewing machine; more bur- 
overloaded with charcoal; another 

pack struggles under the wtlgiit of 
Bucked ore from the mine*; still an
other hearing grain to the market, and 
the street car demanding loudly n 
clear track; u funeral procession 
where laughing children carry a baby * 
ca*kct. swaying from side to side to 
the accompaniment of anything but 
appropriate music, and behind the 
mourner* In solemn solemnity.

"Strangely superstitious are the*** 
people. Urw-sly Ignorant, constant in 
their faith, pathetic In their simplic
ity. kindly and respectful, their life I* 
epitomized In the \cr*e 
" 'Let tho world slide, let the world 

go;
A fig tor <«r« and u fig for woe!
If I can t pay, why I cun owe.
And death make* equal the high and 

low.’
" Tla Sunday morning l um 

awakened at early dawn by the toot
ing of tin horns; accompanied by the 
sonorous strctche* of has* viola* ami 
fiddle* «* sounds are sawn from tbelr 
hirings; by the shuffling of Mandated 
feet over the sand* of the street, and 
tho babel of voices of pnaslug peons. 
Church belle clang, siren* scream, 
whistle* wildly mingle In the melody 
of merriment; for Is not this the day 
when Judas Iscurloi I* to be hung lu 
effigy?

“Night fall* <>n nu exhausted 
though happy people. What matter*. 
It If tho prison 1* overcrowded that 
night, or Glut the supply of pulque or 
mescal 1* depleted almost to tho do 
gree of exhaustion?

"To th« casual visitor from iho 
Btates the habit* and custom* of these 
lowly people art- strange, hut fascin
ating They do not need our coiuml*- 
•erallon or sympathy, they are con

tent lu their mod* of living, and who 
shall any that they are tho lesa happy 
or human In their habitat than many

rides silently behind tbo lordly 
catmllero; the peon woman steps Into 
the street, and bows her head ns tho 
padro pastes; In the plaz on Sunday 
cvonlngb, when the melody of martial 
music ruin the nlr, tho upper classes 
parade In ono direction, while the po- 
ons gyrate u* an outor ring In tho op
posite direction. A* a cluss they ars 
Industrious and skillful If tho time ele
ment la eliminated.

“The p*on miner t* a competent 
workman when unhampered by mod
ern machine* and bus a “nose" for oro 
that W truly remarkable. A* tiller* 
of tin* soil their method* aro prirot- 
tlvo but productive; they still use ox
en and the wooden plowshare, and tho 
field* aro fum-od with ImperOihablo 
dry-dock wall*. in tho making of 
pottery and basketry they excel: tn 
fanning hides, saddlery -and tho 
working of inctaU they are Inimitable. 
Tho women, too, can grind corn on n 
mutate, coolt tortilla* amt frljoles, 
raise families, laundry clothes on a 
rock near the creek, and make tho 
niodt exquisite lace* and the finest of 
drawn work with equal skill."

Odd and Interesting Facts.
Profits of six principal meat com

panies of Argentina m 1915 reported 
at $9,0C*0,oiW. 1'nlted States currency; 
their capital Is approximately $21,o00.-

A micrometer screw operates a mov
able shank at the end of a now rule 
for adjusting calipers to small frac
tions of an Inch quickly and accurate
ly.

Mineral* that carry radium ars fair 
Jy etuty to determine One of them, 
pitchblende, a* generally found. It « 
black mineral about a*- heavy- a* or
dinary Iron, hut much softer. Tbiy 
principal radium mineral, camotite. 
ha* a bright canary-yellow color, and 
Is generally powdery

RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help you if you are suffer
ing from bleeding. Itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. 1 can tell you how. 
In your own home and without any
one’* assistance, you con apply, th* 
beat of all treatments.

fRLATCD AT 
I10MC

I promise* to send you a FREE trial 
of the n»w absorption treatment, and 
reference* from your own locality If 
you will but write and ask 1 assure 
you of Immediate relief. Bend no 
money, but tell other* of this offer. 
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 8,

PILES

Windsor. Ont.

Poultry
World

HATCH THICKENS NOW.
Tiie puiiltiymaii ninkr* Id* greatest 

proHl front the chicken* which itru 
hatched after May ). The early 
hutched cockerel* are sold us broiler)) 
when the hroller market I* at its best. 
The flood of laty hatched brolh-rs 
bring* prices down und congests the 
market. The gu tter  returns received 
Iron, early hatched brot'er* go far 
toward defraying lli.f cost of cutting 
the pullet*. Tbcfc-j pullets In torn 
begin laying when egg* arc bringing 
tin* highest price and when there Is 
the greatest shortage of strictly- fresit 
egg*

Still more Important, early hatched 
chicken* grow more rapidly Ilian those 
hatched lute lu the season and art- 
much lev* likely to txi-otuc »tck. The 
Into hatched chickens always are tho 
(lr*t to catch cold uud spread <11* 
ease throughout tho flock. Chickens 
hatched laic In Die year will nut ma
ture before cold weather and usually
All! t I well I » tin) v
nr even toward spring. Tbh; mean* 
Diet they will have to he fed and 
carried over for Kever.il mouth* nt u 
tmutant expense, with return, und 
this at a time when fe»xl 1* at Its 
highest.

Tin* early hatched pullet* can be 
developed io a large extent on range, 
and u saving In grain feed |* possibly

The highest pro.hieing pullets nro 
those which beg'u laying early. To 
get into tho 200-egg class a pullet 
must lay CO or more egg* before 
March I. In order to do this, pulleu 
must be hatched before May I, so that 
they will begin laying by Nov. I.

The American breeds iPlymouth 
Rocks, Wyandotte*. Rhode Island 
Usd*, etc.) should he hatched earlier 
than the Mediterranean broods, such 
n* the Leghorn*; Minorca*, etc., be- 
catun they take about one month 
longer to mature. Pullet* of tho 
American breeds will h-’gln laying m 
about seven months of age and those 
of the .Mediterranean breeds at about 
six mouths.

It is often difficult to get enough 
broody hens to set tho eggs early. 
This may l-e partly overcome by set
ting the curlh-Ht egg* in an Incubator 
hateb. A hen usually can breed front 
one and one half to two time* a« 
many chickens a* sho will hatch, so 
that additional chicks hatched In tho 
Incubator* ran also bo glTpn to hens 
which are hatching eggs at the same 
tltur.

FOUR-
NINETY

$695
I- o- b OSHAWA

INCLUDING ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
SPEEDOMETER AND 
ELECTRIC STARTER

T h ,  selective sliding gear transmission witli 
three speeds forward and reverse enables the 
driver of a Chevrolet to progress through 
crowded traffic and over bad spots in roods 
without difficulty. No cur in Canada selling 
under #700 is so fully equipped as the 
Chevrolet “ Four-Ninety.”

Then- I* a Chevrolet dealer In your locality 
anxious to give you a demonstration. Sro hint ■ 
before y«>u buy y«ur 1917 motor car. Write to 
Osh**a fora now catalogue showing all Chov. 
rolet models.

Thrift is served, and health preserved, 
by wearing rubber footwear around 
the farm in rainy, sloppy weather.

Quality and long wear, whether in 
rubber farm boots, high rubber boots 
or rubbers, are assured if you choose 
a pair bearing on the sole any one of 
these Trade Marks:"MERCHANTS”"GHANBY” "JACQUES CABT1EB" "MAPLE LEAF"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
L a r g t t t  M anufactu re rs  o f  R ubber Good* la  th e  B ritish  E m pire  

EX ECU TIV E O FF IC E S -  MONTREAL, P.Q.
SEVEN LARGE, U P -T O -D A T E  MANUFACTURING PLA N TS IN CANADA 

* 8  “ S E R V IC E ”  B R A N C H E S  AND W A R E H O U S E S  T H R O U G H O U T  CANAE

Early hatching " 1 1 1  produu- 
egg* in the fall Hint winter while a 
larger proportion *>f hens will gel 
broody early In the nprlng. thus coin 
pletlng the- necessary circle- fur early 
fall egg production.

BnrJy halchcd chickens are by fur 
tho mo*t profitable in every way.

T h e
Barbarians

PKEI’AKINU FOR MARKET.
"IMltlng the finishing touches uti a 

product before offering It for sal**- 
yields the greatest pruportiouatu r>- 
turn of any labor done on the nverngo 
farm. Till* luck of ’finish Is nowhere 
so clearly seen a* In our poultry pro
duct* m. shipped to market.

“Probably nine-tenths of all the 
egg* produced  ̂ have found their wu..
to market through what t* sometime* ...........
called the system * she outstanding 1 world, 
feature or whim bus been Die luck of ■ German

few day* before they are ready

i N*-w York Tribune, i 
ier«; r*h»nln* any Amerh 
know exactly what «! 
i In Die world at Die 
who due-- not know vx«u' 
in spirit and U

oiitits that are now co 
tug uf what Herman* are dolug in , V, it" 
France Me arc seeing repeated Du- j \y}|(,n 
spectacle which lui* come down t*» ns : tl>{ttfcs> thi 
from ancient da;., the »p*-ctaclr j accident*.

i tiie midst ot 1 1 
i barbariMii tn i f

'Twba! I

aud putting thciM- eggs under hen* a 
rim foregoing are pithy semen**-, 

from Bulletin bv or the Dominion Ex- 
perluieittH? Farm*, written by F. r .
Klford. Dominion poultry husband 
man. That there is »ou> lor Itnprovi . 
uirut !* an admitted fact and indi
cated'dearly in the quotations. 'In 
tnei-t (hi* med, Dll* Hnn-ly, well iUus 
trated bulletin has been prepared tor 
general distribution, pointing nut. as 
It dues, the correct wav of preparing 
poultry produce for tiie market. n> 
that tin* largest price may he obtain 
«-d. thereby largely Increasing the pro
fit*. !or. a* (dated by Mr. Klford.
"there seem to to* few industries that 
promise brighter prospect* to the 
farmer than poultry mqung'-d on ;» 
business basis.''

This bulletin, which I* replete with 
Information of value, not only lor tio I France 
farmer, hot for the poultrv sp«rtatD\ J merely 
may be obtained, free of charge, upon i tilde t> 
application to the J'uhllc.illoh-* Itnun-h, 
Department of AgritnP.urc. Ottawa.

When will the truth bo perceived by 
the American people? When will 
at last learn t<* discover the meaning 
of Ocrmaii), not in the lying phrase*, 
tho ready dernption. Du-clever arti
fice* of those Whtwe business it is to 

; gild crime olid decorate a*<«*lh«lUiib 
. iuit in rite actual deeds of Gcrilliiii*?

, . **'* When will they learn to *■»«• that
itrimany f Mli,m»rfno slaughter Is « virtue In the 

that Die raping of wo- 
niurder of »hllrtrca by 
rs under order* become* 
ie eve. of the German* 

German purpose? 
they perceive that Die 
Germany has done are not 
ot incident*, but c;ch and 
them I* in its own decree 

J and tnea*ur«* on cinrvaDon of exactly 
| wluif Germany hcllmc* In. extietly

i heart a iwr- vvj,((l Germany means, aud in a* infut- 
barian Ihe outward wmblunre <>, j indication of the German iplr-
clvtlir.itIon he ha- acquired; the mu- , ,t „r lo dny tiU) temperature I* of 

Dm machinery „t modern time* j lllft 1<m(lll|„n (lf , h(. b„n!an ty,d> ’
ttarharlsm. andivltixation 

has grasped, but

modem limes i 
the instrfiiucut 
civilization o' j

s foreign t«» hint i - ellttfl.

W«. saw this first vvhc 
armies burst into Belgium 
tli^n tint .< rlnii-.; 
blood; ‘ not the iln lueii':? 
und ViiaineftD: oDendthg* 
saw Dun the 
less spirit; dvdroylng. i 
not in excitement, 
cold blued.

.dating, ruth- i(h(|H

j liumnti rlfShS.
! glum, he sough1 
j by destruction.

vailed Belgium lu 
!crr»||onat law and

>v murder, by rape.

dlstout 11 mu. 
and perhaps within 

our own border- Illustration)- uf exact
ly who! Germnul*ni menus. Hus not 
the time rotne when w<- can all of us 
put nway lllusiuii*. ccaw to l(iiogine 
ihat we are dealing with men of our 

with n nation accepting oar 
Di n people holding to th* 

sit me iiunioitUv n* we hold to.
Reluctantly we have t>?*n drawn In

to a crusade iiipitiist barbarism 
; have been drown into the world * 
j glc t

PROOF OF AfiB. 
tlltiffnlo Exprosti.)

1 iui> t meeting h U ’-v I fe dow-imtalrs)- 
M’hat make* pm so late?

Wife 1 stopped to shoru-n i 
my daughter-* drewsc* for thc  ̂party

rc.llfln t

THE WRONG METHOD, 
i Birmingham Age Herald.) 

"Tali*- my advice," said the man 
la* a great deal of litigation, 
anything rather than go Into coi 

- l  tried that once ami it taught
4 letton."

• How !

THE PROFESSOR’S FAILING. 
(Life.)

-Why. Fred, that is Prof. Braney. t 
never io-ard anyone

lu the smoking fields ■. 
laud* of Franco today, 
wait until «e  »ce it In om 

I tr-.*!de~ Must we watt until our own 
Nntihern j M1ff,.r what tho French women

lihvu suffered iinil 
ubjocted to i

break the will {of the pcoph- who 
between hint ami hi* po.j*«,

7  I . . . . . .  ______ __ children
things which ore J *n» subjected to what France and Bel*

the rom.* j K|.|ni chlhlreu have suffered before 
it tin- bridge;, not h.ervly the farm*. ; f,tct mid. awaking, i

courage and reawsrt c

i ha* ic*<cnd<

iieruly the farm*, 
destroying vvery- 
rything of value 
/ th i *  generation 
is turning north 

o u sliver! and Into 
• s* rj-Ibte, and he I* do- 
niUU&ry i»ir|)Ost-s. hut

w lir

.-•oilId . 

i lmrtmrl*m cxlstim
«*• for .ill mankind >l-u

There 1* u lug dlffc 
feed*, it pay a lu obt 
slble. the tarsi grad* 
loo good for the baby i 

lu sum!) chicks i 
traced to feeds that hu 

hard to detect in

, ................ . ......  . . .  Rhine
Poor hatches in Incubutor* should 
>t always in- blamed on the breeders, * s,ihi>lar* and Gcrumti <Hlltor* warned 
• tho machine but rather lu the man ! monk ml nf'lurge Dial uni t** the vv 
:r the eggs fiavv l>*<-u handled trom *ubmltt*d to the Herman 

the tim e.they arc tald until plai 
tin* Incubator, eggs chilled or 
heated win no* hatch welt, or 
egg* linvo been roughly handled. They. I 
*fioiild for hc*t results b*> placed unde- ;

to the Incubator within ten j 
day* after being laid.

Fresh <«g- will maintain a higher j 
price DiIk year, dm- to Dm fact that .
It co«t* 60 per cent, morn to product* I 
them than In former years. Eggs for j 
cold storage, scoured when they are *it j P'”"* 
their lowest spring prices, win bring | _ '  
figure* above las; year. Thi* moan* ^
that the coming winter will «<o over, j ^  
tho stored hen fruit a! a lilghur figure ! •'

j yond thujc’yf pryteelltiKthan last ye

S suouuurw IW....V -ill  nation*
j would he destroyed, countrif* would 
; be ravaged, all Dint vviut henutlful. nil 
j that had historic value, would I** de- 
| stroyed
‘ It i* this kind < t thing Hint "o ore

forced to Hglit. It I* the bart.rr- : 
ihnt murders chtldrr-n. i4 |f*  wo- . 
destroy * church**, ileflh-s home.-). | 
e determination to Impose It* will j 
it- world, ami to obtain for Her- ;

that» “place in Du* miii" wlileit \ 
M-conic u smoking ruin and a h.d . 
desert. There are still Anicri- I 
who ;ii their folly ond h lltu ll ie e :

to perforin be- 
bur ships upon

SP E C IA L IS T S
Pllss, cezsms. Avthma. CsUrrh, Plmplct. 

-»p»l*. tpi'«p<y. Hh#om«ll»m. BW". W»*- 
BIOOU, H«r»f »nd DU«*f

i many long

trouble with him l« he 
use* tuosix  word* to expres* on**- 
ry linder Idea*. ^

THE REASON.
* Life.)

Walton AJDo nay* ho married a 
rich woman In order that Ills vv’R»* 
might have everything *lm wantwl.

-PLAIN" TALK. TOO.
itteMon Transcript)

• The pl}-fte «f lived with before.”

ililye ini-.iri. luoe- m id* bablt*?"

NOT IN THE SCORE.
tBoston Tranucrlpt)

M’by don you

SATISFIED M OTHERS
the

ori>Amerlcan*. who, in their Ignoraiift 
i and In their dark hew*. d<* not yet p* r 
I cctvc that thi* German thing will dr 
4 dCMtroy all tliot there h* of clvlllzntlot 

No other medicine gives as great J and of humanity unless It t* 
liiviiiifacUaii to mothers a* doe* Baby * | ».trt>yed; that It I* nothing le
Own Tablets. These Tablet* 
ly good for the newborn twbc or *.h<' 
growing child They arc tit**oJiit*. ly 
fire from injurluus drug* amt eahtiol 
posadbly do harm -alwaya good. Con
cerning them, Mr*. Jos. .Morueiiu, Bt. 
Pamphile. tjue., writes; "I have ut-l 
llaby'o Own Tablets ami am well *«•- 
isfjed with than and would um* no oili
er medicine for my little ones." 'Ihe 
Tablet* are suhl by nu-dirliic- dealer* 

mall nt 2 » cents tt box from 
The I>r WUlIam*’ .Mtsllclnw Co.. Broek- 
,vlllo, Om.

peril to liminutlry 
sill * tvHired mankind 
trenidles, must seek U 
u wild beast In it » ha

• th in a 
lid Iuit 
>» in thi

ef .

J  CoMsIUlio* Fr«»
D R S .  S O P E R  & W H I T E

t)  Toiwbi* St. 7o**tlo, Ou.

Pt«2M Mention Thl* Paper.

?,1 A KNEW.
■ tt,'»ul*vlUe Couricr-Journail 
lid. »vh;i*. n i l  the labor Of SIM*

, _ rell.-d a stone op w MIL andi„. , , i u op It railed down 
I iiia.ij t! u:r- a  myth dO JICal cpl»«j<te 

.NeK-tvg ;tke *hAt to-day."-«.h. I don’t know. »nten*p»ed tan.
I k UMmIiIiu: doln* I* jn»t like that- 

j ARRESTED AND TRIED.
(Italtl’ooro -Vraerlcoiv)

! - Ii ty  a-r«*t*-l tfce flow or Smith'*
I biO'iucm* at tins clot* lb* iitliW night

James' Break.
Grown ohl in the g e rtl ts  of t«Ui 

moatcr and ntlatrtb.*, J*mw» w «  « 
privileged retainer.

waa waiting s i  tabht o&u day, 
when a gueiit naked f*»r n fish fork, 
but the request wtu, Ignored.

Then th* bcsiM t noticed tho «pl 
•ode, and remarked, lu a moat pe r
emptory manner:

Jamc*. Mr*. Joneo hasn't any'flab- 
fork. Get her one at once!”

“Madam." came tho empathlc Tupiy, 
'last tim e Mr*, .loncn dined hefce w« 
oat a fish fork."

Jamea hae no» been relegated to 
■the garden.'TU-llll*.

tiling* no tmvc happened tn He.’gltt it
.in.l um taking place In Franc- .............

We intt-t *• tot (ittrH nin  roldleia to ,  ,»... 
Europe *.V«t must »--nd iltc.ti tu llm tu.ltvidm 
firing tin-, which U the frontier «*f ’

✓  ,,?o tlin . b*caust* «••*« *<* l" v n .h - .0m > 
ntol wt.at w. believe In D Imperilled t •• rx.- t** 
mi long o* there exl*t* In the world a 
notion given over to  Die Idea nnd the 
Ideal* that the Germans pursue.

l(Ook:ng backward over the thr»e 
years of the present world struggle, no 
thoughtful man can now fall to  per- 
celvo that what i* being fought Is not 
a war between tmtlons, littt n wnr In-- I 
tween system* of thought, concep- 
tton» o f life; b'*twi*-n that thing which 
we believe to be civilization and that 
which, to  all our training and all our 
vision, (criuo barbarous; and one ot 
the two must prevail.

Abraham Lincoln said that this 
country could not exist half nlnvo nnd 
half frc« In exactly Die same way 
we must perceive today  tha t this qq,0 tty. 
world of burs cannot : exist half Ger
man mid half civilized Them Is no 
compromise with a wild animal.Tlmro 
la no moduli vlvcndl with » rattle 
suake. There 1* no possibility of itv- 

Spring Neckwoar. j ■»« "" i*n»* »<!■«■<*. »r «oiliy. *
r  6 . , j safety, with a nation that has no r<--

U I* or M'orta e llk - th o  much talk* j KUri, f„ r ,pc written pledge, no r e  
j *pect for the honor of women, the 

- - '• lives of children, the monument* of
o js f tr  white. ; the simple mat-.TtaU of b«««-

cd of khakl-kcol silk 
Th* weave 1* n heavy, cropey 

and the color It 
The collars are unttBOally In >s)uaro 

ghapu and rather broad.
Borne are hand-cmbroldercd, jlftcrA 

lacc-trinmicd or finished with hciu- 
stltcbcdlng.

It f*i rather to«» heavy to be dainty, 
thts new neckwear, nnd though not. 
unattractive, one mu-*t colds*; tba^ 
newness la Its chief charm.

No man can hope to be popular until 
he baa learned to kvp LU trouble* to
h lm ulf

lll lt ’iS.VKB I’t’I’DlN**

House Hibenmtors.

I..." iephc-1 Mr. Broatua t'lnkK 
••tn': ; *y i -  chilm to ’lc* *-•• 
i-'-usbt h«- w«fc mjr Jo* ai 
nk ';m ntoun’. Alt’ den 1
i.owm-:lSV:lr w*a
r *l»l couldn* t -  trifled i

GOOD REASON.
■ Buffalo Express.)

i<i**t-.*f*Hire cwmj>«W>> for."
"It-*  atiHl-l It'd t"  bnd for bu*ln**s 
« pnbhsbcu n j<icket-dKtloil*ry "

THE USUAL THING,
t Ito*:»m TrunmlpL)

"Ever make any money in stocks? 
"Yes. quite a lot."

NOT SO QUEER.
iLouisville Courier-Journal.)

"Turkish women inutile the entlru 
lower |*irt of the face with a veil, leav
ing only the eyes exposed. Queer 
custom, ch?"

"I thought m> until our girls began 
wearing their furs that way,"

What Can. a Little Chap Do?

i a tun-' »tl ttirouah.

INFLUENZA
Catarrh,ii Fever 
Fink Eye, Shipping 
Fever. Epirostic

it threat speedlty

r King, 
l-xt I bit)...c King,

• ChrUi. Dis King. 
—John oxsnkam
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A H ost Of Wonderful Silk Values
B la ck  T a ffe ta  S u itin g  Silks

This is a direct importation. The • i u a I i t v 13 superb ami the dye a gIo*3.v je t black- 
These lincK were bought expressly for suiting i>'ilks mid tvill give ovcrv satisfaction. lit* to
I"incluM wide. In four special qiiulitic* 1 .5 0 , 1 .7 5 , 2 .0 0  &  2 .2 5  
N e w  Chiffon Ta ffe ta  Silks

Imported qualities also. Plain shades of navy, saxe, nigger blown, myrtle and Bur* 
gundy. l ’cr y a rd -yard  wide......................... ........... ............................................... 1 . S O

T h e  N e w  T u s s o re  o r  S p o rt  Silks
bilkVord u

T o S

Ladies'
Separate
SK IR TS

4 .5 0 , 5 .0 0  &  6 .5 0

Fine New Swiss Embroideries
Direct from Switzerland

of the!Perhaps a little  ha rde r,to get hut they arc here 
t-o  and they're not away op in price. Our values this sm w n an- vaui 
tionally Rood, in fact Have never been heller on these froin'the narro 
edging a t -V a yard to the tine Voille Embroidered Flouncing a t $I.W 
yard. Every >aril tine sheer quality and select patterns.

Look them over. They’re real values.

STEPHAN BROTHERS

B U Y  IN  B U L K !
Save the cost of packages by bu yin g  in bulk at Patrick’s 

H e in z ’ P ickles, P e a n u t B u tte r ,  
Soda B is cu its , E tc .

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
I have just opened tho last chest of that famous 50c 

Black Tea a t the old price, Also n chest of Japan at 35c.
D u tc h  S e tts  and  p o ta to  O n io ns  

on hand.
I w a n t  P u re  M a p le  S y ru p , P o tato es , 

B u tte r , and E g gs fo r C a sh .

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

A Slim Purse Fills a Large Basket 
when yon buy your GROCERIES at 

GOODE & McKAY'S.

We secure the best market produces and retail at 
prices that arc only made possible by our quick»sellinK 
methods.

“ LUtle-and often”  profits make ‘‘big and oflen”  bar
gains-

You will like the goods we sell and tho price we ask.

GOODE &  McKAY
PHONE 67 The People's Grocery

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy H appenings o f the W eek Collected for Our R eaders by a S taff o f Live C orrespondents

MILDMAY
deceased was well known lieu*. To all 
th e  bereaved ones in the ir bout* of 
deep all liotion hcuiifclL dyu-palby is 
extended.

Mr. John  A. Houston of Wet.I Tor
onto, »j*cnt « few d iy s w ith biseiktcis, 
the Miaaos Houston.

Mr. d ia rie s  Hntpvr if engaged with 
Mr. Arch. Bo*..

Mr. lU in rr , plaao tuner of The 
lluimznmn Piano Co. Toronto, was u 
l*ujinc-» ta lle r here last week and tun
ed several pianos anil orguiiH.

Me-rst* E dgar and l .  A. Pickard of
Toronto who jAfct u up it (tending Lire 
fungal of IhrA r-i.ter Mis. (Ur.) HUck 
renewed acqil dutuuces Imre the coil of 
the week. /

On Mundur the Creamery waggons 
made the ir fired trip of tho teuton 
m ound be lt.

Mis* Mary W ebb has been ttigaRed 
iv» a leather in a  school near South- 
aiupton and cotutncnctd duties

N r. Johu A. Jobi-ston and Mr. and 
Mr*. Iteaber uiolotcd to W ulkettouou 
Friday.

Mies Lillie SulliiiR of Drayton visit
ed a t home hero over Sunday.

Mr. John Hiuistoin who has been 
two week* l* some

what improved again I t  will bo flume* 
tim e bclorc ho will be able to attend 
to  hi* business though.

Mr. Cha*. W endt made a  busmens 
trip  to Turouto dm Dig iidster week.

Miss Mabel llc fkry  of Drayton visit
ed over Sunday at Mr. and Mt*. Cbo*.
W endt's.

Mr. Gideon Schneider who lm-> t»dd 
h it tarm on the Flora toad, has moved 
bic family to  the village,

The football cn tbusiastitsol the vill
age nro planning to or Ranine a team 
to  play a game here on May 21th A 
committee bat been appointed to lay i Monday, 
out a good program  of hports for the ’ t>our JUXV ^.jjolae* wci 
cU bim tloo liUn&cd tot lh a ld ay . | ( „ ,| OUmil >ai(R1|

Mr. Edgar W itter tpen t the F aster uiotuinu. 
holidays a t H am ilton.

Miss Minnie Miller has auccrnriully 
passed all her examinations at the 
Central Business College and bus been 
granted « diploma.

Miss Melinda PlcDeh has gene to 
Detroit to take up a three years course 
In training for nurse.

The Mil Jmay Spring Show was held 
1-fair grounds north of rhu 

r ^ l  last Tuesday. The weather 
lout very suitable for (he show,

^exhib its of reed graiu were grea t.
• than form er year*. T im e  wav n 

large number of good horses shown 
though.

Rev. Mr. Pettigrew  lies been op- 
pointed pastor of the Presbyterian 
church and will takochargv cit May I.

Mr. Knechtcl of H anover motored 
over in his McLaughlin touring cm 

i Sunday and visited Mr. and M^s.
Irw lu Rncctitcl.

The Fvanxclicsl ccnfc 
hold its openiug bnsiuei-s 
Tuesday inorulr.|
Isters will lake charge 
In the Methodist aud P r t tb j l i  
churches next Sunday

is to

SOLWAY

Mr*. John Slender is expected homo 
torn Toronto this week a fte r  having 
pent the past mouth with her sister

A number of ladies attended the 
Pieparudnes* League le a n t  the home 
of Mr*; Pal M ellarily mi Saturday af
ternoon last. Thu afternoon wa* 
spen t ku itling  etc. after which u 
daiuty lunch was served. They have 
I a pair;, ot socks i catty for shipment 
now. The next meeting will be held 
a t  th e  borne of Mi*, lieu M ichclllhis 
ThursdayailturMOuii when officer* will 
be elect-*d mnl more work undertaken. 
Lunch will bo serve.t and all preterit 
will receive a treat of Maple Sugar. 
All the ladies of polling buh divisiou 
No. o are cordially invited to come. 
Membership fee -■> cents.

Mi»a Adeline Spltzlg who hat bctu 
III h

Bom —To Mr. mid Mr*. M artin Cassidy
a  daughter, (Hazel Geraldine).
Quit* a  number of farmer* were 

busy cutting wood Inst week.
Mrs. A. Stew art and two little  

cliildretii me visiting a t bet home 
hero.

Mr, Fugcuc Dieli icli made :» Hying 
visit to bia hom e here on Sunday.

Mr. Je h u  Brindley spent a few days 
last week with friends in London.

Mr. Cleo Bciiinger left on Monday 
to work for the Grand Valley Cream
ery.

Wo are glad 
Loftun who ha 
able to Ini out again.

Mr. Joseph Dietrich spent the holi
day with friends in W alkerion.

MU* Winnie A bbott U visiting 
friends iu Wing hum.

Mr. John lli-rgolt and daughter, 
Mrs. Lockriilgc, made a  visit to 
UiveiStlalo last week.

airs. J .  B ellinger and Niro. H. Wise, 
»j>eut Sunday nt their home here.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Cassidy have 
moved out to  Mr. J .  Valail’e, w hetcl 
they intend working for the tiiiunier.

Mr. Fdw aid Lottos visited his par
ents here on Sunday.

bin tun of W alkerion, spen t Sunday 
with friend* line .

Mr. F. A. But lie was unable to* 
incnco his duties ns teacher on I 
day on account ol being ill wit

cold.
Mr. Edgar Mass. I who has Iren 

in th e  employ of Keeling -V Co. for 
the p.u,l three years left for Oaliawa on 
Monday where he ha* secured em
ployment. MissMarie M arlin is hi*

MeS'ii'u Jo .. Clancy and Jus. Spalling 
o f tlie G .T . I! stair. Walker ton. spent 
Sin day a t the ir home here.

Mr». C. Hamilton and family who 
have been resident* here foi many 
yean* left on Monday for Chesley. 
Their many friends wish them every 
happiness in tbelr new home.

Mesirs Wm. Knox and L. W . Carr 
spent Sunday in W alkerion.

Mr Joseph Clancy made a  business 
trip  to Toronto on Saturday.

Mr. Joseph Zelller who i* staying 
et the home of his brother, lle u iy  Zel- 
.tlci here is very ill w ith  pneumonia. 
We all hope lor a  speedy recovery,

where ho will train  for a short time 
befor o going overseas.

The remains of the lute Mu-. Hubert 
Johnston, who died n t tho home of 
her son Alex, in Mar lotto Mich, arriv
ed bore on Saturday n igh t aud were 
couvoyed to tho home of her daughter 
Mr*. X. G arland. Mr*. Johnston had 
readied the  ago of 93 mid wa* quilt* 
active up to  the time ot her death. 
The funeral which took place oil Mon- 

ay was largely attended. Kev. Mr. 
idle conducting the i,eryiC(i. Among 

the frienda from ndiulatt-c who atten
ded the funeral, were her three »on»- 
Ocorgo from Toronto. Alex, of Mori- 
e lte ,and  Dan of Montana; aho Mi>. 
Alex Juhustoue. Mr. Melville Johnston 
of Toronto, Mr*-. W ylker and Mr*. 
Smart of Park Head.

VESTA

(In tend 'd  fot h u tw e rk l 
A very eucccisful pie social wn* held 

by The Red Crus* Society iu the Orange 
Hall a t Vu»ta Monday evening April 
0 tli. The proceeds amounted to $71.00. 

A special collection for the relief of ,teiT0 W illoughby acted as chairman 
Armenian \  Syrian Chrl -lianii i« being .nu‘l H,b d  bU position to  tho ndtulrati

CHEPSTOW

bnvincHS seksioit mi Knoll fur the past two months return- 
g. Two of the min*J ej  , i  jK,r  home nen^ Chejivtow last I 
.barge of the sei vice*. 1 WiCjJ /

GLAMIS

Mis* M argaret Symons and Flosrie 
McLennan, were viritoi* iu the 
County Town the  end of the week.

Mr. John Ferris has been on (he tick 
lis t. All hope to see him around soon.

Mis* Jessie McLean of Tiverton 
•pent the past we-k a t W . -J. Gin- 
ham ’*.

Mi** M argmct McKinnon ha* been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. McDougall of 
Underwood, who is iil.

Miss M cKenuitt of Derkh-y is visit- 
iug her brothers here,

Mr. Atkinson of Uruco Ttsp. lias 
been iu the  vicinity w ith his C lo m  
Thrcebiug Mill.

M IssA bby Symonv rc tu in td  home 
from Philadelphia on Thursday, where 
she m>cnt several month’, w ith her 
sister, Mi s. O. S. Ford,

H ie  s.\w-mill closed down here last 
week for this season.

Mrs. J. K. McLennan wa* called t«> 
Clifford last week owing to tho death 
of bet sister, Mr». (Dr) Black who has 
been ia poor health  fop some time. 
The remain* were brought to  Paisley 
PD Thursday lo r iuic im ent. The

Mr. niitl Mi*. John  Btraodcr visited 
ut the home o( Mr. Jot. Grubb near 
Formosa one day Inst week.

Mi;*- Fieauor McGarity teacher from 
near Durham spent the  weck-eml at 
her home here.

RIVERSDALE

Mrs. Alex. Stqwuituf Morulngton Is 
visiting a t Wui. McDonald's:.

Mr*. L. Ilcnniiiger lias reUirnwl 
home a lte r  spending a  few week* in

Mr. Jo*. D ietrich is visiting friends 
hi Chepstow aud W alkerion over 
Easter holidays.

Maple sugar patties sac in vogue

We are glad to know th a t Mrs. Jake 
Brindley is alm ost well again.

Mr. John Brindley visited friends iu 
Loudon last week.

Mr. Cline. Brindley bought the Her- 
gu tt homestead. Mr. aud Mrs. H cr- 
gott will be much missed iu tills vicin
ity . Mr. IlcrtoU  wilt reside with id* 
daughter iu Wjugham,

M e n u  Eugene Dietrich of Grand 
Valley and Fdwntd yLottos of Tees- 
w ater spent Sunday a t their homes 
here.

Miss Liz/.le llun ilger left last week 
for Kitchener where she has treuted » 
position.

Mr. l ?. LaugandM r». Jos. Becbber- 
get-went to  Gagutow u Mich, last Hut 
urday to visit their brother-in-law 
Mr. Chri*. Kastuei who is seriously ill.

Mr. Edgar Ma»»e! former ly of Keel’ 
lug A: Co'. • stnlf at Cargill le ft on 
Monday fot OshawA where he haste* 
filled a position in an automobile con
cern.

Mr, and Mrs. I). McKinnon of De
tro it Mich, arc on a few weeks* visit 
to the form er's mother here.

MUs Lena McXab left Monday-lor 
lU tlaw , Alla, where wo undeistand 
*be will locate permanently. She was 
accompanied a t ta i  n* Turouto by her, 
bister Irene, who will visit friends In 
the city.

Mr. Anthony Fritz lias pin-chased 
from hismoUicr, tho homestead which 
he hits occupied for tho past ton 
years, Lbe price involved being |5.<ri.

During the past week, Mr. Jt* . 
Bros* ha> removed Ids family and elf- 
vets from I heir home ou W ater St. to 
Jos. ScbnddtV hoiut- 'J miles north of 
here. Mr. Stephen Powora has a lto  
Ukeu possession of lit* farm which he 
recently pincha-ed.

Mir* M.Coumuuu returned on .Mon
day to Toronto, to resume her studies 
a t i.orelto Abbey.

taken up a t the Anglican Church Uuly 
T rin ity , next .Sunday tho (L’ud hist. 
A geiieiout contribution towards the 
piesBiog needs of the  awful i-tilleiing 
ol these our fellow Christians is earn
estly  asked for. " I t  ie moio b lm e d  
to  give than receivo.”

FORMOSA

CARGILL

A p retty  weddiug took placa h e re , 
ou Tuesday, tho coiitmcting poitiee 
being Mi-b Mtgdeliua Ai cold, daush- 
ter of Mrs. Outlined Arnold of For
mosa aud Mr. Lawrence Stdtzig. a 
prosperous young fatiuer ol Xew Ger
many. The ceremony was performed 
liy ltev. Father Brobman. The bride 
who was prettily  gowned iu white, 
vr»# assisted by Mi»s SplDig, sister ef 
the groom. Mr. Joseph Arnold wa* 
be-l amt). A fte r 'a  reception a t the 
homo ol tho bride's mother, tho happy 
couple left for the ir home a t New 
Germany.

Mr, John H uodl, our esteemed 
blBCklmilli. is stepping aside niter 
mar.y year* a t the auvil to take a well- 
earned rest. IBs son. W illiam , who 
ha* been his able assistant, is taking 
over the business.

A telegram received by Mr. Jacob 
Brick from OttawA on .Sunday an
nounce 1 tha t bis youngest son, Alex, 
bad made the supreme sacritico in 
France. The message s ta led  th a t lie 
died ol wonndi. Alex who waa in Ids 
2t)lb year, bad been (armiog iu Sask
atchewan befoic the  w ar broke out 
and enlisted in the W esl.

PINKERTON

At the tegular meeting o f the local 
Bed Cross ou Thursday tho following 
wci e packed for i-hipment to  bend- 
quarter*:—St pr. sock*, t’2 suit* of 
pajamas, U fea ther pillows, ’J  towel*,
1 pr. wriktlels, 0 quilts, 0 pillow cov
ers. In tp itc  c l the disagreeable 
weather uud bad roads, th is  meeting 
was one of th e  largest since the local 
brunch wan bi’guu and a g rea t deal of 
work was accomplished.

On completing hi* examinations at 
Toronto University, F te. Buuell 
Blrrell. h i r i n g  the call to  flgbt for
Id* country enlisted iu the  -Signalling , U o ru - lo  Mr. and Mis. John llnllb

Mis* Bella Keyo* who hag been vis
iting her sister, Mr*. J . C. Thornton 
in Toronto, returned home ou Satur
day.

Mr*. Agnes BKiley aud daughter, of 
Paisley are visiting the former's moth
er, Mr*. W in. Mooabou here.

Mi»* N ‘lliu CUncy. stenographer for 
•Silverwuod Ltd of London, is spend
ing two weeks vacation ut her home 
here.

Miss Fditb  Joidon of Brusselij spent 
the week-end a t t lie home of Mr. F. L.
M attie . me cguuirj lu im iu  iu  iuc  oi| immi>i>k | ------  -------- ----------- - - ^

U. 6iuilU osu l ' . u  L .U ' U ip l , H e i-aU n lim lm U rlorO rt.n .j^ JS  liq S i^ H ttiV  l* u"

of the large crowd pretent. A tine 
programme was rendered by home la'- 
e n t consisting of instrumental music. 
Hong* and pantomime*. A fter I lie pro
gramme- a  very enjoyable evening was 
•pen t iu dancing to music furnished 
dy the V esta Orchestra. Vesta har
dline marvellously well for tho Bed 
Cros*. since It* society hoe been organ
ized and wo all hope th a t wo may be 
able t<> help them , iu anything they 
may need, for the comfort our 
Loyal Boris HCeroM the -Seas. -Special 
mention most be undo ot Mr. W . Mil
ler, who gav-j hri service*free, in auct
ioning oil the pi<t. We predict for him 
a bright future in his line of busbies*.

Mis*. Florenco Connolly, spent Fas
te r  a t the home ol her childhood. Ves
ta.

Congratulation*, to  Jo*. Connolly, 
having passed his Normal Entrance 
am lJiiuior M atriculation exam .suc
cessfully.

W* ore very sorry to Jose Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan. McGill Jr. who are moving 
to .Chesley. W e vtI*Ii them health 
and prosperity in the ir new home.

Farmer* arc getting very anxious 
around Here, to ge t at their seeding. 
Fine weather when the sun crosses the 
line is no sign  of an early Spring.

! Mr. uml Mrs. John Dagg of the north 
lino visited at Geo, llerde*»one day iatt 
week.

Miss Myrtle S tarrier i* vikUing at 
her horn* heie.

W e were ph ased to ^ c H e .  Richard 
Dorticn here Saturday evening.

Mb* Vein Huston visited Miss Sadie 
Nesbitt Inst week.

A jolly evening wa* spent a t Mrs. 
Herd's mi A pril 4th a lien a number 
of friends and neighbour* gathered at 
her homo and presented her with 
several piece* of silver consisting of 
half a dozen silver koivee aud fork*, u 
silver cake basket, silver bread tray 
prat 1 handled pie knife ami tueal fork, 
Tho following address wa* read:-—
Dear Friend;—

It was with deep regret th a t your 
ft lend i and neighbour* learned of 
your intention of leaving here. The 
many year* you have been in our 
midst ha* won many warm friends for 
you and your farnitv. You have ever 
been found on tho side of nil that ia 
g-.od aud upright, nod we will mi»s 
yen, not only in the social life of the 
community, bu t aUo by those with 
whom you have been allied in church 
work. However this testim ony to 
you is not conUned to one denomina
tion but to people a* a whole, and wo 
feel as II wo could no t lot you leave 

| us without presenting you with some 
j small token of our esU-tm.
| We ask you, Mrs. Herde, to accept 
' these small articles and facns tim e to 

time ns you nee them, they may bring 
to memory the old times passed in 
our midst and th a t you may look 
back with joy upon the place which 
you long called home. /

We cau only wish you every pros
perity In your future life and we trust 
tha t tied’* blessing will ever be your*.

Bigued on behalf of the friends arid 
neighbour*.

1 Mrs. D. H. Campbell,
^ Mrs. 1*. McDonald.

KINLOSS

Spring will soon come now, u* we 
see some Easter bats out.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Herdo spent an 
evening last week a t Mr. W . Abbott'*.

Everyone i* busy house cleaning 
now, not much visiting being doup.

Mr. Clifford Armstrong ha* been 
helping Geo. Herde.

The Bed Cros* had the ir  ntual 
m eeting and supper in tho  evening, 
the proceed* being almost $7.00.

Wo are pleated to  eee Mr*. D. S. 
Campbell out after her recout attack 
of rurnele*.

Miss Aonio -Stanley ia spttading Iter 
Faster holidays a t her home herb.

Mr. D. Leesen* Bold a fine horse one 
day Inst week.

OTTER CREEK
Ssrding has commenced in this vic

inity.
Miss Flsie Clcudennipg wa* visiting 

frieuds on the Twcllh.
Mrs. W alter Jasper wn« visiting n t 

Owen Sound a t her daughter*. Mrs. 
F. Bonell.

Quite a number from here attended 
the sale of Mr. J . U cughan’a of Brant.

Her. J .  D. Fenner arrived home from 
Chippewa mid ulso a ttending the 
Fvaugeiicnt Conference held in Mild* 
may, commencing April 17th. 1917.

While workiuR in a valley iu one of 
our iieighlsouring husbe* Mr, Fdw aid 
Fenner on looking up saw two hound#, 
one having the head and the  o the r the 
tail of a  ground-hog. I t  look* n*if the 
people would soon do the tauio thing 
w ith our high priced ground hog.

Entrance Examinations 
Examination* for en trance lo the 

Collegiate Institutes will take  place 
from Juno 15 to  22, inclusive, For 
the junior high school entrance the 
Ilrst examination will lake place on 
June 2. The m orning subject will be 
composition and the afternoon *|>ellinR. 
In the mocnlng of Juno 21 th e n  will 
be arithm etic w ith  literature  in the  
afternoon. Fot the concluding day 
English aud writing will be in tbe 
morning aud geography iu the after
noon.

House-Cleaning 
Time is Here

A n d  you w ill be looking fo r so m e 
th in g  to  fre sh en  up  th o  appejj 
ance o f y o u r  house fo r S p rin gs

We have HouBefurnishings galore, and we tmni 
this season some exceptional values to show you.

Chintzes and Art Sateens in medium small and large 
conventional figures, flowers and leaves.

Beautiful designs in Colored Madras at GOc and 75c 
per yard.
m  • I,!orftl ^?hrfiuisettes jn brown, blue and green shades, 
40 inches wide a t  only 50c per yard-

Curtain Muslin at 10c, 12ic, 15c, 20c and 25c.
. .  variety of Curtain Scrims, plain and fancy, at 
20c, 25c, 30c. 3oc, 40c and 50c per yard.

Small Rugs for bedrooms, Tapestry. Velvet and 
Brussells, 11x24 yds. 21x3. 24x34. 3x3. al $800. $9.00. 
$10.00, $11.00, ?12.00 to $25.00. See our range of Rugs 
and Squares, l ’rices are right.

Delicately Patterned Laco CurtainB, prices 85c to 
$250 p?r pair.

Novelty Art Scrims Curtains. Wo aro making a 
specialty of this line for spring, colors while, ivory, ecru, 
andbe igoat $1.35, $2.00, $2.25. $2.50. $2.75, $3.00, 
$3.25, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 5.50, to 7.00. I t  is really worth 
while to see our collection of curtains whether you wish 
to purchase or not:

McBURNEY & CO.
1

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

*'l like to look 
Around before I buy ”

OF COURSE YOU DO
You are more than welcome in th is 

store. You know we have the new - 
est and best things, and we display 
them as attractively as possible, so 
ns to help you decide just what you 
want.

We want you to be satisfied with 
your purchase* ami our service.

T h e  B E S T  in Q u a lity , 
P ric e  a n d  S e rv ice

Put us to the Test
B u tte r ic k  Q u a r t e r ly

S U M M E R
Complete forcast of the latest P 

and New York fashions aB interpiff* 
ed by exclusive Butterick Designer*.

25 cents with Coupon Good for 15 
Cents in the Purchase of any But- 
tcrick Pattern,

J. H. Appel
P h on e  5 3  W a lk e rto n

Monster 10 Dys’ Sale of 
GENT’S FURNISHINGS 
CLOTHING & TWEEDS

We are offering our entire stock of Gent’s Furnishings^ 
BELOW COST as we are going out of this line* 
gains in all our other lines. Sale commences

Saturday, April 21st
A n d  E n d s  A p r il 3 0 t h .

M en's Fine  B lk  Sox
100 pair, regular 35c Sale
Price.......................1 9 c .

H e a v y  W oo l Sox  
Reg. 35c, Sale Price 2 5 c  

H e a vy W oo l Sox
Seconds, per pr......1 5c

M e n 's  R ain C o a ts
Keg. $5.50, for....$ 3 .4 9
La die s’ R ain  C o a ts
Reg. $6.00 for......$ 3 .9 9
C o lla rs , B o lts , E tc . 

On sale at H a lf -p r ic e .
M e n 's  S u its  

A limited numberof mude- 
to arder Suits on sale nt 
$ 1 6 .0 0  and $ 1 8 .0 0  

B o y s ’ S u its
Reg. $5 00 for......$ 3 .4 9

M e n ’s P an ts  
Men's Tweed and Worsted 
Pants, regular $2.50, sale
price............. ...... $ 1 .3 9

These prices good for

M e n ’s L ig h t S m ox
A few only at......$ 1 .0 0

C h ild re n 's  C a p s
Reg. 25c on sale......1 Sc
M e n ’s &  B o ys ’ C a ps
Keg. 50c. sale price 39o  

' $1.50 and SI ......7 9c
M e n 's  C h r is ty  H a ts  
Reg. $2.50 & $3.. $ 1 .4 9  

M e n 's  S o ft H a ts
Reg. $3.00 for......$ 2  2 5
Reg. $2.50 fo r ..... S I '.98
Reg. $2.00 for...... $ 1 .3 9
Reg. $1.50 for..........9 8o.

M e n ’s U n d e rw e a r
Reg. 75c for.............4 4 c
(Men's F a n c y  V e sts
Reg. $1.50 & $2......8 9 c
M e n 's  Fine  S h irts

Reg. $1.25 for............8 9 c
Reg. SI.00 lor............6 9 c

M e n 's  T ie s  
75c for 49ct50c for 3 9 ct  

25c for 1 9 c .
cash or produce only.

S. A. RIFE & CO.
W a lk e rto n  -  » O n ta rio

I JOHNSTON’S  COR N ER S i FARM FOR SALE

Jack Hall ot Cargill liaWhrt! up tho 
clover thrcnbiiiR iu this section last 
week, thresbiug out, five barns.

The ten farmer* in th is neighbour-^ 
hood who have •>harc* in the new K | particulars apply to 
V. sheil for the horst*» are busy haul- Pa trick  O 'H agan, D. Furiericr, 
inz gravel. L - Kxocutor, or

The Executors of the  W ill -of P a t
rick O’Hagan, deceased, offer for *xla 
th e  W est Halves of Lot* 19& ** Con- 
ces»Ioo. B. Kldorelle, 100 acre*. This 
i* adesirahlo gras* farm situate  about 
three mile* from Paisley. For full

7 t.f. Chepstow*
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House Cleaning Time
The housewife has many drug store needs with the 

coming of Bpring and we ore ready to supply their needs 
with goods of guaranteed quality.
Furniture Polishea 
Moth Bags 
Chloride of Li mo 
Borax 
Sulphur
Household Ammonia 
Gilt Enamel 

etc

Chamois Flake Camphor 
Moth Bags Sponges 
Gillets Lye Caustic &oda 
Washing Soda Insect Powder 

Bed Bug Poison Carbolic Acid 
Formaldihyde Dyes 
Fumigators Oil Cedar

etc etc

Hunter's Drug Store
Dn]i Mil Kediki Phene 3? C. P. R Tlthtl Annul

ODDFELLOWS AT CHURCH
Inspiring Message at Knox 

Church by R.v. Tho*. Wilson oo 
Suudey N#ht.

Formaldehyde

To
Prevent Smut 

in Grain.

A fresh supply 
Otist in.

1. P. Sieveright
THE HEX ALL STORE

SEED POTATOES CHEAP

W A LL
PAPER S
OF Q U ALITY

-The newest effects and 
wonderful assortment 
r the Parlor, Living 
om. Dining Room, 

all, Bed Room. Kit- 
en, at very reason- 

ble prices.

M cC rum s

M en ’s T an  M ex
ican K ip

B O O T S
water proof i

nes first in making good 
You can select any 

r of new woolens here-
___atelywe had a large

of fine woolens bought 
and tho buyer of our 

M today finds little advance 
In price.

The woolen market is going 
ad to worse. Now is 
*«e to select your suit 
r new stock of imported 

Call and talk the matt- 
'  We will please you- 

urnithings
in and see our fine stock 

and boys' Paramatta 
d Kain ICoats at low 
'en’s Odd Pants. Over- 
‘ks, Work Shirts.

ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men a Wear.
owl 186, Walkerton, Ont,

Preyarsdnsis League Will Make ai 
Effarl to bring Vacant Lot* in 

Walkarton Under Cultivation— 
Masting To-raonrow Night

The Preparedness League hate at 
ranged with Irwin Brm., who ar 
laving a carlon! of potatoes shipped 
from the Wait. to get a supply of seed 
potato** which Irwin Uro*. bate kind
ly concocted lo m 11 to the League at 
cott. The League |iro|K*e to let out 
these potatoes to anyone wishing 
plant them on SO'* bails and will 
furnish land If necessary. All paitici- 
wilhiog to tgkw advantage of this 
should at once notify tho President, 
Mr, Rowland or the Secretary, Ret. 
H. Perdu# or Mr. 1). McK*-rraeher of 
tho uaiount they will require, 
pubMc meeting will be held nt tb? 
1'own 11*11 ti- night to deal with 
the potato situation. In tho 
time a canvass of tho town I* being 
made to ice wbat vacant land 
brought under cultivation. Every
body,- ladies ciprcialiy, U urged to 
attend the meeting to-night.

| Soldier*’ Shewer
A auccetaful ahower for tbe fiddlers 

tea* held by the Ladles r-f the 
Methodist congregation at 
home of Mr*. L. C. Benton lait Thut*- 
day. Parcel* containing letupthi 
•*eaU” have eince beendopstdiedto 
the aoldict* at the Fiout.
Death Of Will Weller 

A promising young life was reun 
ed from Ite earthly ephere in the death 
M tbe Uouuty Hospital on Tueiday 
morning of William W’ciler, second 
g«ni of Mr. Frank Woiler. Tim young 
tuan, who waa iu hi* twentieth year, 
had shown ipecial aptitude for bi* 
sludiee at *choot and two rents ago 
obtained hi* Normal trachei 
cateat B'.ratfnrd Normal College. The 
Aral year Alter graduation, he tAngbt 
at the Elora Road School and the past 
year at Enterprise. He wa* a young 
man of lively temperament and ilh 
thought that between hie studies and 
Ida athletic activities ba oveieaertcd 
hluaolf. Deep sympathy la felt for 
Mr. Weller and family In their i>ad

Transttrrsu o England 
The Univeiaity of Toronto Hospital 

with which Sergt, Wilbur Crydet 
ha* beeu serving at Salonika the past 
two year*, U to be transferred to Hog' 
landaod willb* located at Bntbingstoke 

Southampton, Eng. Tbe hospit- 
alh a* handled a tremendous amount 
of work under adverse condition* to 
the trying climate of Somber n Greece 
and their removal to Eng. before tho 
arrival of the hot season again slioul 
be a welcome change to Ihe staff. 
Sergt. Crydcruian 1* probably 
water at the present acd hi* aider, 
Mi*a Ethel Crjdtiiusu who is going 
Oversea* at a mV *>e i* also on the ocean 
aud as utilber know* that tbe oilier 
la beading towards England a pleas- 
aut surprise await* them. It \poot 
improbable thing that the noises who 
are now on tfce'r way to EjgUud may 
be sent to Ihe Univeiaity iloipital, 
which is an.immense affair 
ground space of one hundred acres, 
and require* a very Urge staff.

+  +  ♦
* BORN

Walkerton Oddfellows held their 
Annual Church p trade on 8unday 
night and attended divine service at 
Knox Church. Tbe bretliten turned 
nt in large numbers under the mat t 

aballship of Bro. John Wallace and 
pied seats which bad been iclew

ed for them ill the centie aisle of the 
church. IUv. Thus. Wilson picacbvd 
n Inspiring nod helpful rettuoti from 

2.18; ’ Show me Thy faith with 
yivotksaudl will show thee 

tuy faith hy my works." The speaker 
iwed that Oddfellowsldp meant the 
>rkiug out of practical Christianity 
d pointrd out thnt Oddfellpwn hy 
lug up to their opportunities 

would be following iu tbe footsteps of 
Master when lie went about do

ing got d (I) By caring for tbe sick
(2) I l f  caring for I hose hi distress.
(3) lly burying the d-ad. (ti By car
ing for the orphans, of which there

ill be more and more a* the war goes 
a. (5), Caring for the widows. The 

Choir of the Church, which ha* at
tained a high degree of per fecliou un
der the direction of Mr. Leeton, rend- 
ercu two appropriate anthem* which 
were much Appreciated.

lelurnlng lo the lodge 
U„ N, Iliscox took the chair, and n 
rcaoiutiou wa* passed on motion 
Uro*. C. Pelts pise# and F. W. Lippcrl 
Jr. heartily thanking Rev. Thoe. Wil
son for bi* able and helpful discourse,' 
aUu the choir, chuich officials, ami 
all who had contributed to the success 
of the o:cJ*lon.

GeorgeculLted with the i l» l  Bait, 
aud had been only a couple ol mouths 
in France, when he fell on the field 
ot battle.

Wool Wanted Flat To Real
High Friers, Cash or trade. 8. A. Fist to rent. Very couveulent.

Rife. Apply to C. Patrick.
Hoy W.ntad Nice Homes

Huy wanted fur delivery waggou. Can be had hy using She win Will-
Ayply to W. G. Ssarle, iam*ready mixed paints.--Patterson
Card Of Thanks
Mr. anl klrs/F, WellerwLh toezpres* Received His Decoration

then-slums thanks to tneir friends Chester Cunninghsu w ite* home
and neighbours, and partlcnlarly to from l-rance that Kd. Kldt Lad beeu
the nurses at the Hospital fur their decorated the pmrlou* day with the
gieat kindness dtiring tne (Hoes* and Distinguished Conduct Medal.
subsequent death of their son. Early Closing For Dentists

K kuktlh -At 230 Garden Ave. Toronto 
on Tuesday May 1st, 10.7 to Mr. and 
Mr*. Eddie H Krottcb, a *oc 

Sidkkson—At General Hospital Tor- 
ontoHonday, April 22nd. to Mr. and 
Mr*. 8atu Sidorson, a son.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised Wednesday, May 2)
Hay, per ton. 10,00 to ... . .. 12.00
Oats, per b*h. 7j to... .. 70
Wheat" " 2.23 to.. ... 226
Bariev. "  " I is) to.. ... 1 00
Buckwheat " 1.00 to... ... 1.00
Hogs, per cwt, 10.00 to... .. 10 00
But Ur. per lb. 88to ... .. : «
Kggs. per dor. 30 to... .. 30
PoUtoee, 2 25lo.. ...2 50

MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE
Telegram States Thnt Privet* George 

Cunningham of W*1k-rtoo was Kill
ed in Ac’ Ion in Frauco on 

April Sb.

Tbe saddest news that came over 
from Ottawa Ihia week waa that 

Pie. George Cunningham of Walker- 
had been klllrd in action. The des
patch to hi* bereavsd wife read: Deep- 

•grot inform you No 126,317 Priv- 
George Cunningham, iafautry, 

officially tepoitfd killed in action on 
April ninth, 1017.

Cunningham, who wa* in hi* 
28lb year, wa* the youngest anti of tbe 
late Mr. and Mrs. .John Cunningham 
of Maple 11*11. Ho leave* a wife mid 
three small children, Mr*. Canning- 
ham being the eldest daughter of Mr. 
aud Me*. T. it. Tanner, South Line, 
Brant.

genlAl, good-natured 
chap and wa* well-liked by every- 
>ody. Tim memory of hia hctoic 

death in defence of Freedom will be 
•uielhing for tbe little lot* he leu* 

to cherish in after yeat*.
Just a few Jays before receiving'The 

telegram. Mr*, Cunnirghs 
f her letter* returned to her from the 

Front bearing the wordv. ‘ 'Killed in 
Action” In stuaM letter* In one 
of the envelope but *he did not 
them until after tbe teh-jram came, 
The last word from George wa* a 
service card written toll's wife three 
day* before bi*death saying thut he 

well

Killed In Action 
A mesenga waa received litre Mon

day night for Mist Tillie Kill;*. foi 
«rly housemaid at the lat<- K. M. Tay- 

announcing that her brother 
Archie bad liccn killed in action. Tho 
message w»* forwarded to her present 

Idrwssa*. Ih-llev He.
Home Frem Ns w York 

Mis* Mtbel Garner nrti*ed home 
t Thursday from New York wbei 

the han b«en taking her final year ii 
nursing a; Ihe Gnim-rneur Hospital, 

branch of the famous Bellevue Hos
pital. Mi*a Garner's term ns mu 
training at the Ccunly Hospital here 
will be concluded in a few weeks, 
when •he will receive her diploma. 
Still Winter Up Tk*r*

HleiglibHIt ate still tinkling 
Nor thsrn Ontario atd the ground is 
•till well covered with snow says 
Utter received by Mr. John T. Lamb 

Biant last week from hi* lister, 
Mt*. Fred Kirtlioe t f  HaUeyburj 
The farmer* of Bruce have apparently 
•omething lobe thankful for in the 
weather hue after all.

+  +  +
Y M. C. A. CANVASS

DLlilcts and Csnvasms for Y  
C. A. Campaign Fund for Oreriea* 
Soldier pm poses oolv. Tuesday May 
8th 1017.

East Ward, East of River 
Fletecb, J. W. Handrmui, U. W, Cry 
deniiau.

East 'Yard,Gibson Street both side* 
of Saugceu River;—II . U. Trua 
Robcrtlon and A. I* Johnson.

East Waul, Gibson St. to Victoria 
St. both side*:—A. K. McNab, John 
McCool nod \V. M. Shaw.

Centre Ward, Victoria to Colborne 
St. both sidee;—11. M. Lay, N. C. Mc
Kay aud I>. McKcchnie.

Crutte 'Yard. Colbornu 8 f  to Jack- 
i,on St both side*;—Rev. f. Wilson, 
J. M White aud Rev. R, Pot due.

C'eotre Ward, Jackton, St. to Yooge 
8t. east tide only; - L. C. Benton, T. 
Pye, N. Ui*cox.

K«*t Ward, North t>l Joseph Street 
to tho north limits o f the town; 
McKinnon, 0. McConnell, Alex Gemge 
aod F, W. Lippei l.

Westward. All South of Joseph 
Stieet;—Robt. Kiifsell, Archie Tultou, 
Rjbt. Richfltdloo, J. Rowland.

South Ward;—U. S.Schwindt, Tho*; 
Cunningham, J. II. Hunter and J. U 
Wile*.
"Durham Street, North aide, from 

bridge to bridge.—ICG. liuuter and 
W. II. McUuroefT

Duibain blteet, South side, from 
bridge to bridge;-L. A. Kedy, Robt. 
L. Gibson aud Ja*. Whitehead.

All canvasser* to meet at 8.13 
Tuesday morning May Sib, at tbe 
Town Hull. Canvass to be completed 
aud result* lo be reported on the same 
Jay.
David Robertson, Geo. D. McKay, 

Chairman. Hecy. Treasurer.

LiE W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Sweet pea aud Nasturtium seed in 
bulk at Hunter*.

Mr. J. H. Rsnesbottorn ia driving a 
new McLaughlin car,

Mr. Audrew Oberle ha* purchased a 
McLaughlin touring ca*. 

MissGeitrudo Bplt/.ig of Chepstow 
vlsitiog at Mr. E. Wiess.'
Mr. Robt. McNamaia of Milditi 
aa a visitor ia town Monday.
Mr. R. E. Truax M. P. wa* home 

from Ottawa over the week end.
Mr*. Harry Denny ha* returned 

from a mouth'* visit to Hamilton.
Mr. Richard Fraser aud the Misrea 

Prater motored to 8tayn«r on Sunday. 
Judge and Mr*. Klein nnd family 
re expected home from Florida tbl*

The dental ofticr* of Drs. UalUday 
and Grant will bo closed MatunLy 
afternoons during the summer months 
beginning with the first Saturday lo 
May.
Assistant to Quartermaster.

BlUot Dixon, aon of Crown A 
nay Tho*. Dixon, It now nssitant to 

Quartermaster at CrowLorougb 
Camp, England. Elliot wr ite* that ha 

Lieut Harold Young who it on 
his way back to France.
Wounded In Head And Arm

r*. William Nbriimer, YongeSt. 
•ived a telegram fmm Ottawa on 

Sunday announcing that her hutbtud 
had been admitted to the General 
Hospital at Wimeteux, France, 
April 22ud, with gunshot wciindsiu 
hi* left arm and head. Pte. M< ttimer 
went to England with the -Trd Pioneer 
Battalion.
Lecture On Chines* Work.

Rev. H. P. 8. Luttrell. returned 
missionary from China, gave an inter
esting lecture on bis work at Honan 
in Knox Church ‘ Monday evening, 
llis l talk wa* illusttatcd by some 
good lantern view*. Tbe audience, 
while not large, wa* highly apprecia
tive. Mr. Lutttell, who la houir on 
fiirloutb, intend* to purchase lantern 
epuipmeut for ute in tbe mission 

k with the fiiuds raised hy lecture* 
of this kind.
Cal. Fraser Wounded.

A telegram received here on Sunday 
elated that Lt.-Col. ( Dr.) J. J. Fr 
had been slightly wounded in the 
and is now in the Canadian Hospital 
at Orpington, K«glaud. CVI. Fraser 
has been at the F» ont eince tbe beginn
ing of the war Iu 1W| I when he closed 
bisofficabrie to erlistand this In the 
Hist tlm* lie ha* appeared among the 
casualpes. Latterly he has been 
Command of No. 2 Field Ambulance 
Corps, 2nd. Canadian Division.
Brant Well Represented.

S. 8. No. 3, Brant, has beeu well re
presented in tbe casually lists lately. 
Within the *la»t few waeke, three 
buysfiorn tbi* school section have 
made the Supreme Sacrifice. Howard 
J. Scales, who enlisted in the West 
brother of Thus. Scales, con. 2. was 
l>o(ted killed ia action in Satuiday’r 
lists. Arthur Zlmim-t man. who ttred 
to work Tor David Frook was lately 
killed inaction. The third from thu 
section U Pte.{Doc.) George tunning 
ham, whose death In action on April 
utb is repottsd In another column, 
Pria# Winner* Announced

Recently the Organisation ol Ite- 
aourcs* Committee for Ontario ofTercd 
prises of «fl. |J, aud for the three 
best answer* in each High School of 
the Province to the <iue*tiou; How 
can tho Ttotaiio,High School try by 
working ou a farm this summer help? 
ID himself (2) the Farmer (3) The 
Etupii*. The results of the local com. 
petition have been announced by 
Principal Morgan this week, the prise* 
winners being (1) Myrtle Uietn, (2) 
Gordon Pfobl, (3) W ill llamaey.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign nextTuesday. J May.
Pte. K*y Kcelan of Mi'.dinay has i S«rgt. Art Taggni t is 

been reported missing. ' Detroit.
Patterson Bros, "carry a complete 

Una of good rakes and hoes. '
Pte. H. 8. Finn of Cbeslcy was re

ported wounded in Friday’s list*.
Irwin Bros, shipped a car of bon.ee 

to Saskatoon via C. P. R. on Fridry.
Mr. 8. Rodman an old Biucaboy, 

ha* removed from Traill, B. U. to 
Glirchea, Alto.

Rtv. Dr. MaiDougall, of Keady bsa 
accepted a call to North Bruce Prea- 
byteriau Church.

Miss Frieda Messerscbmidt of Ban- 
over ipent tbe week-end with her 
friend, Miss Greta Letch.

Rev. U. W. Cornells conducted sac
rament s-rvics alMildtnay Methodist 
Church cnHunday morning- 

R. Truax fc eou got judgment with 
oust* in their suit against the C. P. H. 
at Division Court last week.

Mr. Alex Lederruat), who hoa beeu 
visiting bis sister. Mis. A. Leecli. 
turned to bis hciuo on Monday- 

Alex Gordon, who recently sold bis 
dairy business, has token Ibt district 
agency for a large medicine firm.

Don't mis* the Minstrel Show, 
day night of this week, "Clorluda ill 
her ImpersonaUics Is aide splitting."

Twelve Duvky Lauiea in "handsome 
uniform drill" enl irtly new feature, at 
Mioitnl Show, Friday night of this 
week.

Mr. Will lUmsey ha* taken 
ou iu tho railway freight office* at 

Totouto for the High .School summer 
acation.
Mr*. Wilfred Ritchie hod 

me d*y I«*t week from two old school 
friend*. Mr*. Edgar Auni* and Mrs,
Yule of Bruce Tp.

Major Duulup, formeily cf the 71st 
i officer well-known here, is repott

ed to have received an appoiblrufbt 
to the Ifloth iu Euglaid.

Mr. Kd. Connor* iapUiming to build 
twostcray brick residence tli 
itr on the vacant lot ni-st pi l 
ian Robertson'* residence.
Dr. and Mr». CUpp and Misv Clapp 

tv now settled in the uetv Baitvtt 
bouse which the Doctor purchased 

ntly from the Barrett estate.
No particulars have beeu here : 

regardingthe Injuries to Jrcrgt. George 
KingAbuty uhoso name appeared in 
the casualty Beta on Aptil 23rd as 
wounded.

Mr. Micba*! ScUcftvr, wh<» lias con- 
ducted a repair slrwp here for many 
Tears, dosed up butiuis* last w«ck 
and lies gone to ill e with bi* daugh
ter* »t Toronto. *

Rev. Thut-. Wilson ami Mr. N-unisn 
Kobeitsou attemletl the Hjnod of 
Hamiltou and London at Brantford 
this week, Itrv. Dr. Johnston of 
Montreal, an old Biuce Boy, wa* one 
of the principal speakers.

While in town on Tuesday Supt.
Fred Rutter wav looking for a house 
fur the Hummer mouths. Mr. Rutter 
considers Walkeitou au ideal place to 
live ia the summertime aod would 
like to bring hi* family here.

visit to

LOST $12,000 IN  LAKE?
Dr. Miaifie Announced That Hi* Purse 

is Missing Since Ihe Drowning Ac
cident Lett Week.

GIVE!__GIVE !
Walkerton cltlxen* will bavo 

an opportunity next Tuesday of 
showiug their apprcciathm of 
the invaluable service which is 
briny rendered our soldier boy* 
away fiout heme by the Over
seas organisation of tbe Y. M. 
V. A. The letter* which come 
to Walkerton every week Irctu 
England aud Frauce bear i ok tho 
V. M.C. A . ci c*t on tbe envelope 
and letterhead are constant re
minders ol the benefit* tlist the 
boy* from thin town nnd neigh
bourhood ere receiving aud we 
In lieve thnt it will be a pleasure v 
for most of our citizen* to rise lo 
tbe occasion and contribute lib
erally of tbe "sinews of wat" to 
this noble organization-

The work of the Y. M. C. A. 
at the Front is loo \yell-known 
lo require any extended rxplau- 
ation here. It carries tbe good 
infiueucenfbomoto the military 
camp, provides for tbe physical 
comfort, aud moral and spiritual 
welfare of the boys, and is ag
gressive in-winning m*o iu a 
manly way which appeals to tbe 
U-bt that U in them. A good 
many towns and cities are rais
ing a dojiar per citizen, Tbe 
Walkeiton Committee asks for 
ouly two thousand dollars. By 
contributing (hie amount and 
more If possible uext Tuesday, 
the peopio of this community, 
(town and country) will be con
tributing to the best interests of 
our boy*. A generous subscrip
tion next Tuesday will, we be
lieve, atotm an echoing cheer in 
France!

Horace Johnston has taken a posit
ion as driver with Reeve ltubt. 
Russell. c

The Baptist Sunday School begin* 
meeting iu the morning at V 45 next 
Sunday.

Dr. Spotton, High School Inspector, 
a* beta on Lie round of inspection 

yesterday.
Hotueseeker* Excursion — (Return 

fares) to all waiters points. Ticket* 
at Hunter's.

Mr. Otto Klein went lo Uamiltou 
yesterday to meet his brother, latdot 
if New York.
Messrs A. Homer and l>. I'engelly 

iav« L-ecu app dated caretaker* of tbe 
Bowling Grten.

Additional Piccaninies with scream* 
ing joke* at .Minstrel Hbosr, Friday 
tiighk of this week.

Mr*. Koru-ann was called to Hitch
er on Friday owing to the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Ezra Trait.

Mr. A. K Slieiriuglon letnrned to 
town nt Monday. Ho may remain 
heie the coming simimvr.

Mr*. Paul Miller has returned to lie 
horn* iu TVedo after ao exteudvd visit 
with her sister. Mr*. A. Mosack.
- Mi. FrrdCl-iuenl of Waskoda, Man. 
wa> here this week, attending tbe fnn- 
vibI of Ills father, ibu l*te W. II. 
Clrmeot.

A few good scat* still left, for Min
strel Show, Ftidav night. Gel 
MtCrum'a and avoid lush at the Hail, 
Fr.-day evening.

Mr. Dick Fraser of the Imperial 
Rjyal Flying Corps., Long Biaocb, 

e week-end with his father, 
Mr. F. J. Fraser.

d Me#. Anthony F^hrenbacb 
have returoed to their home in Bay 
City Mich, after visiting theforiuei's 
•ister, Mr*. A. Mosack.

Miscli lliucpeiger of Mildut*v, who 
was repotted wounded !*«t week for 
the third time, is a former foreman of 
theTvieicope, and lias many friends 
ia town. Jr

lovement is oa foot aTKigcsidioe 
cognize tho biavery ofYFrank 

C’aulier, who in spito of tbe handicap 
of a broken arm in splint*, succeeded 

cuing Dr. Minillefrom droVuiug 
last wreek.

Miss BriUinger left ou Monday 
morolng to take a responsible position 
iu councctioa with the Detroit City 
Ho<pital. She will be in charge ol one 
of tbe wiuge of the hospital which is 

of the iJT^eit iostltutions of tbe 
kind on tho Continent.

Rev. Mr. Wing, an Associate §ec- 
retaryof the Ootarlo Hundsy School 
Association, wa* here one day last 
week, lo meet tbe exocutivo of tbe 
East Bruce Association with a pro
posal to hold two conventions shortly 
at rural points iu tho county. No 
definite action was tekeu.

Tbe High Cost of Living is becoui- 
iug a problem in many households, suf
fer a suggestion lo the good housewife. 
Home msde Bread and Pastry oflets a 
Urge measure of relief. Our stock of 

, ycavt and shortening it adeq
uate to moot your demands. The 
Ccutral Grocery.—W. G. Seaile*

One Durham street merchant who 
should not complain about business 
being so slow isUoun. Alex.McCarter. 
•■Handy*' sold four double sets of her- 

nee« within twenty four hours ou 
Tuesday. With leather neatly three 
times the price it wa* befote tbe war, 
his days salts ran into a tidy sum.

I’rio. Willloughby received word on 
Mouday of the sad death of Ids sister- 
in-law, Mt*. (Dr.) L. L. Willoughby at 
Flint, Mich, following an operation. 
Besides her husband sbo is survived 
by two smal' children. Mr. Willough
by is alien ling the funeral at Owen 
Hound lo-t.ay.

Mire G. ti. McLnau representative of 
tbe PemU r store will l*  at tho Hartley 
Houte oo Tburs., May 17th, with the 
finest nock of human hair goeds for 
Isdiee and gvnllemen. Miss McLean is 
capable of suiting every lady aud 
grrdetuaa and will give the best 
of satisfaction to all. Keutetuler the 
date.

KINCARDINE. April cOtb -Capt. 
Wm.C. Minifle left here this morn
ing with tbe remains of Mis. Minifi*. 
who wes drowned off tbe north pier. 
Tbe body wat taken lo a crematory 
in Buffalo, and tbe ashes will be for
warded to England.

The town has been bubbling with 
excitement ever eince tbe accident. 
Dr. Miaifie claimed he lost a pi 
containing f  12,000 lti securities. This 
was Investigated by Detective Keburn 
of the Ontario provincial fotce. If 
Dr. Miaifie tort the purs* no suspicion 
attaches to anycue iu Kincardine, 
bo signed a statement tbst the last 
time be had actual knowledge of bar- 
lug tbe purse in his possession ws* in 
Walkerton. With reference to Che 
lunde collected for Bolglau relief there 

tumor that be had not turned 
these in to the proper authorities. 
This Is false, as the fund* were turned 

R. W, Greer ot the Royal 
Bank, and are in hi* possession, 
when all.payments and promises are 
made will be forwarded to the Broth
erhood la Toronto, which ie the Go 
eminent-authorized parties to recei'

Promisee Wslkirtss a Prepeshte* 
Very Seoa—Kiaeardlae, W|*ghaai, 

and Chester Will Likely Iota 
the Proposed Sang•*«

System

As to Dr. Minifle’s military stand
ing, Major Baron O»bome, London 
came here and took tho doctor' 
dentist* to London to be looked into. 
Rumor certatuly played a large part 
lo ehaking public confidence in Dr. 
MinifisNs standing here, but lie claims 
that there was no ground for many 
unjust suspicions. One thing is >
Inin, lie was able to convince tb* 
tnotities that he was straight.

Battery Decimated
LnulsDIppel write*-borne that cut 

of 33 in hie balteiy only 12 ate fit for 
duty. Of the original men Iu the Bat
tery few are left to tell tbe tale of the 
desperate fighting tho Battery ha* 
seen tbe past two year*.
Win* Military Medal 

Lewie Honey, eon of Her. George 
lv. Honey, Methodist minister at 
Southampton, ba* been awarded tbe 
"Military Medal" for efficiency aud 
gallantry in leading hie party in two 
trench raids. Lewis was n student 
the Walkerton High School before e 
listing and te well-known among the 
younger people here.
Ill Health Ferae* Resignation 

Rev. 1). A. Walker B. A. rcceotly 
pastor of tho Walkerton Methodist 
Church, bus resigned his pastorate 
Preston owiag to ill-bealtb. Iter. Mr. 
Walker Buffered a neivotts bieak 
down a few moDtlis ago, and also bas 
heart trouble. It was hoped that 
few mouths’ rest might restore him 
iifflciciilly to enable him to resume 
is work but such has not proven 

lie Hie cn-e. By hit resignation tbe 
Hamiltou Conference lose# one of Its 
most promising members. Mr. Wa’k- 

will engage In other work but ba* 
not formed plans for the future 
Get* Suipsaded Sentence 

Tony Zuber appeared before Judge 
Ort-ig at County Court Mouday morn 

g on the conapiracy ( barge erlsin 
t of Ms letter-writing activities 

Ia*tFatl- lie pleaded guilty and w 
allowed by tbe Judge to goon sittpem 
(led sentence. HI* housekeeper, Em- 

Helwig. who was a partner with 
him In ao endeavour to blackmail 
prominent citizens, we* let go 
eimilsr change last month, (it con. 
dition that she get out of town at oner, 
At tli9 first trial some months ago 
Zuber was found guilty of wiiliug 

blackmailing letter and served 5 dsy 
in gaol besides paying afoO fine.
A Stalwart Family 

Three member* of the Briggs family 
id a ltuulon at Paisley last week. 

They were;-Coun«y Constable E. 
Brigge of Walkerton. hia nephew, Mr. 
W. F. Urigg-., travelling pattenger 
and freight agent of the G. T. H. 
of Charlotte, Midi, acd another reta- 

Mr. Cbas, Brigga of Elderatie. 
When tbe three of them atcod at th* 
stieet comer they looked big enough 
lo "lick" any police force on th* map. 
W. F. Biigg* weigh* 310 Iba. but I* so 
tall Ibstlu is uolmore than ordinarily 
stout. The combined weight of Ihe 
three men was no less tbnn 740 lb*. 
Broad shoulder* and big ftatura sevu 
lo be a common heritage ot the Urlgga 
family who are all big men.
Given Public Welcome 

A Urge cr.»wd of citizens turned out 
Thursday night to publicly welcome 
Pte Alex Gross, one of Walketton’ 
returned heroes, who I* home on tw 
months leave, after having been 
through some of the worst fighting of 
tho war. John Rowland, Chairman 
of the Local Prepaicducss Imager 
occupied, the chair, acd Rev. It. Pei 
due read an official address t f  wel 
come while Mayor Johnston preseattd 
to him a piece of gold on behalf cf 
the town. Patriotic speeches were 
given by Kx.Warden McNab. Inspect
or McCool, Rev, J. <V. Sanderson, 
lteeve Russell. Major Hecdersoo, R*v. 
It. Perdue. The program enlivened 
by patriotic solos by Stistota Erinel, 
Dippel, Laltbwalte and Ssiltr.

Chief Engineer Gaby of tb« Hydro 
Electric Power Commission writ** 
Town Clerk Aetbur Collin* that bli 
engineers have been ao bwsy Ml ■■•■Hi , 
for power supply for munition* plant* 
that tbey have been unable to taka up 
the Walkerton proposition up to ihe 
present lime but are now prepared to 
go ahead and dual with in# situation 
her# right away. Th# Hydro Engio- 

have mapped out«  sebsme which 
includes not ouly the town* on the 
Haugeen but municipalities • »  Hr 
west a# Wlngham and Kincardine- 

understood that Chesley will be 
taken of! the Eugenia System, th# 
power for alt tbe town* of thi* district 
being supplied fr£nl~-fb*#s “ 
plants on the 8*uge#o. The 
of Wlngham, Kincardine and 
venlugplar.es will have the effect 
further reducing power coete in Wsdk- 
erton aud in all Ihe towns In th* pro
posed system. Cnief Engineer 
Gaby's letter was written iu reply to 

tetier from tbe Towo Cleik, asking 
Information as to wbat prcgrss# wa* 
being made towards bringing hydro 
t> Walkerton.

HYDRO W ILL H IT  BD8I

Fighting Is Oesptrat*.
Tbe fighting i* perfect hell nosr and 

it will be like tide all summar, Jim 
Russell wiltes to hie father. Reeve 
Rot art Hassell. Jim was well and fit 
at lime of writing- 
Dr. MsCrlmmon Coming 

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist Church 
have been fortunate ia securing on 
eminent speaker. Dr. A. L. McLTlmm- 
on. Chancellor of McMaater Univers
ity. to give Ida Ircture cu the Menace 
of Frussianism ou Friday. Maj^ljlk. *** 
Leaving For Overs***

Mis* Annie Ferguses, daughter of 
Chief of Police R. B. Ferguson. I* 
home on last leave I hi* week. Oa 
Thursday she bas to report at London 
and expects to go Oversea* as a Nurs
ing Sistar at once. Ou Tuesday night 
a large crowd ot citisene gathered at 
the Town Hall to give Mile Ferguson 
a fitting farewell. A  number of 
speeches were made, congratulating 
Miss Ferguson on the stop she had 
taken, and wishing her too voyage 
tad a safe return. With a single ex
ception tbe Chief* fatuity bos now tb* 
largest number id khaki of any Walk
erton family. Three of the CbieFs 
eons and one daughter are now oa 
Active Service.
Let Township* Help!

Aprumineut jitizeu suggest* that 
the Campaign to raw* funds for th# 
Oversea* work of the Y. M. C. A. b# 
extended to all the tur«l sections of 
the Comity and that tbe people of the 
various township# te given an oppor
tunity lo subset ibe to this worthy 
wotk. All lections of the County 
benefit from the work auR everywhere 
where the need*of the situation have 
been presented to the peopio there bas 
been a ready response. Possibly tb* 
" Y ”e greatest wotk ia yet to coma. 
Looking after tli* welfat* of th* me* 
dutiog the peiiod between the end. 
of the flghttug aud their ariival horn* 
will be a big proposition. Jbe OtCtfa 
nf tbe situation might he pteiented lo 
the ptuple of Ihe various municipalit
ies throughout Bruce by a few local 
men well-posted in regatd to the work 
lliattbo Y. M. C. A. i* doing.
Death of W. H- Cltm.nl 

William 11. Clement, a well-known 
Walkeitou resident, passed away at 
the County Hospital Thursday night 
following a lengthy illness. Th# de- 
csated had been very poorly eince last 
June when he was laid up with blood- 
poisoning. His condition gradually 
becatno weaker, dropsy setting lo sit 
weeks ago. Mr. Clement waa born in 
ihauipt.iu but errne in infancy with 
his parsuts to Brant, settling at Map!# 
Hill. Ar a youth Mr. Clement had 
tbe distinction of beiog tbs flist print
er's devil on the Bruca Herald. Short
ly afterwards bo went sailing and for 
a number cf yeart followed tbe coarse 
from Montreal to Minneapolle. Later 
be returned to Maple Hill and for a 
Hum kept hotel at Ellengowan. In 
18*2 he went to Manitoba wber* be 
lived and farmed abort twenty-five 
years. There bis childrtn still make 
their bom** In the neighborhood of 
Melita. Nino years ago, Mr. Clement 
came to Walkeitou to retire. He was 
a iimu of geulul psrsonality and hia 
bas beeu a familiar figure ou tbe 
street*. Of a family of nine eons and 
two daughters, be is the last survivor 
but one. hit brother Wesley, of Wask- 
ada. Mao. still living. Hie brother, 
Robt. r*u the llonr mill hero for many 
years. Besides his widow, three 
ehihlreu by a former wife survive;— 
Fred of YVatkada, Man; Chez lie cf 
Melita, Mao; and Mrs. Houch of Na- 
pinks, Msu. Th* funeral was held 
on Tuesday afternoon from bla late 
reeideuce to Uauover Cemetery, Rev. 
G. C. Rock, pastor of tbe Baptist 
Church, conducting the service. H e  
psll-bearert were;-Robt, Goode, J. 
A. McGill, J, L. Bril linger, Robt, 
Him peon, J. Cbappelof Southampton* 
And fiteait Fergus,
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what It wav. but your manner to At 
chle completed the .poll. I « ’  
your, from that moment. TU-n the
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I'erliaps so. lint never mind. You
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will-hr* And I cm .-.o mmry- at Inral 
1 timuld be If the »•*»« r.-r.'ifl gulr.g

dtdly '̂tmrd' Uelauvtre l nearly 
cutting him Mr. Warren’ ** doing m-t

mi >et. 1 dare »"t! Hot I will
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have fulfilled their glowing promise.

Wlth'bord i S m c ^ r  lie bappriis 
to ptu* her on hi. wav u. the head «.f

' "These blessed -aria always 
have the best of It!" mutters the

which h- think* will be

•lea, l have m-<u Min ItrltiK 

Indeed? h" b Vhdt j.e

nnd' do It well. Ho t.ught to have 
been In the Bcrvh-eL lie would imv-

for the iviigiidbmati on hoard, who 
couldn't *w!m a tu..p.e:. tint l ord 
Helaaxre went for him. and :,ft.-r a 
hard flxbl brouxbt Idm to land « 
never its  a neater tbluB. or a harder

Sign* glances at the handsome fact 
of the tnau^whun he U i ralslnr. otid

each other lately, beenuse n« him hem 
wandering about, lln « •  » ! » « "  a 
lucky boy; I think h- U a lucky tmt-t

Sign* Mnahct at. too rathe- head 
compHmtnt. hut forgi'C* it. and; the
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expects to be crowd* d *nd ;<u*h-d

there is pier.** ,.r room, '.and w*.*-»f 
they return the toilraom the- u 
plenty of aughur to denote that Mi**

Jut me tell ;oui It In -tt-h .u m.tgrr 
flcc-nt place, yon *;c, a n d c e ry th lo s  
fin* been done -•> w vii, and l.*>rd t»m-

|hin*eif w ?h m ot- wMlhfme* *;r 
'^rehtcr suceh ‘. Slgnu. I <tny ytm^

* *SutVdo* ’V;hai't hvUM'- To

« . . .  S,„..l
tailing. *>o that h - m- ft..t »u lute

lotttta iMrwetit laugh'
"You need not bo afraid .,f tha t’ I 
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n t  .poken t -  him since wo first vtuntf 
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fa Kl.cn to llie marquis: he will lot 
me have ». I ha**-, no doubt.
* "Wry well." eh.? t>a>9- ‘ '° '1
t s r  otf. a> Sfaua 1* lake.

ut, then he puli* up and

y a rw " .
don’t know w

for my—l »MoUld like t.* »ay 'O .-eH 

-You have done no.uim; n» h**« m*
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Hie railway -which will count* t U  far 
with Htienor. Ay re* J: lv expected 
tlm thhi ^Llun, 111 be >» farmlUabte

ordinary umpctwUtres Sand fa now auidimt MlimPd in HOf*. 
general:- w d  far obtaining th- *11: Wo..*l -Pi Ik- u-*-d a« n fo-1 on the
t-ntni whVh fonu the hast* of Klass HoUffurw Nat «mal lt«Itnmd fa-amm

In th# n*t* heat gt-iieratctl by; them damaged 
tf-. »'! ttia hoiii rs <>f ilie i.Homm*vt>.

t'oa! fa said to lx* more econornkut
vanb. West Virginia, tfttfltmi. Mis- , than k 
xarl *.f ih- country. . toforc been exeinsively used it* u fuel
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relieve a large quantity of farm piodu

of th; Favontts of the li>-
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day «.*rl ehick*. These tre easily rafa 
eil, ;.s h .iil.-k .an eat r.*tbt front iu  
atari in life T -- »iih-k<* i-aii h.» placed

will tiMially take •*. them, or ;i<e»
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^nFOR THE
l AVERAGE PERSON]
The lastost. Boniest train on tho 

nsylvaola Railroad dived under tho 
a Klvcr toward rundown the other 

-ilng taking to New York Billy 
.day. recruiting sergeant for the 
V o f the Lord and for the army of 
I’nited States or America, for a 
n months drive against the devil 
all Imps.

..Illly, all scrouged down in a wlu- 
v seat of hi# and Ma Sunday’s draw- 

m, hi* nose flattened to the win- 
pane, ills face working, his hands 

•dug and ungrlppiug, forgot there 
\ aujhody else in the coinpartmenl. 

tiind was turning upon the ldg nd- 
•<re—New York and all of Its tre- 
-loti# possibilities. Ills thought* 

written clear upon his face, 
be win where others had failed?
' i* plumb depth* that others had 
| plashed?

t moved and occasionally a 
wo escaped from them. I 

V-God help me—God give me 
PnKth—(Sod let me show the

[ Pennsylvania Untiled roared 
i; tunnel* slowed for the train- 

w v Sunday leaned forward.
4 Hilly on the knee and nodded 

- *d the bright light* of the station.
,  Viddy. we're here." she said, awak- 

 ̂ ' evangelist from prayer and

•Hy jumped from hi* *eat under 
•pur of that suggestion, hi* eye* 
‘ Ire. words pouring from his lip*. 

>lew York! By Jingo, New York, 
site I*!" he laughed. "What a 

• It i,*, boy*! Wiiat a jump from 
, ‘ tie opera hou.se. twenty-one years 
’• out in darner. Iowa, with its 200 

[ “hple. to the biggest, finest city In 
• ' western world nnd n tabornoclt* 

th 20.000 soul* In a bunch! Come 
•i. Ma Sunday! Trail along here, 
vys! lati’s see what a turnout thr-y’i 
* here in honor of Jesus Cbri#t."
■‘ Illy was out running before the 
•in had quite stopped, out into the 
**t of an uproariously happy throng 
bl.l campaign veterans nnd New 

l ifk committeemen. Ma Sunday, a 
more sedate in her movements, was 

i‘ far behind hint, and was promptly 
‘|owed up in the crowd of cuthutt- 

> platform was jammed sol- 
Pgiviiig Instant promote of the 

TTetnotistratlon that wa* to occur in 
(he rotunda and lit the street* around 
tne Pennsylvania station. Thousands 
hf voices were singing "Brighten the 
Corner Whore You Are.’’ Presently 
pit one could bear was:

"Oil. Hilly, it's (tin- to M-" you 
ffb.'njf* are starting with a rush. Wait 
Hill you get a look at the Tabernacle 
Walt till you see the crowd. You've 
got New York going already.*’

Then the police, a dozen big fellows 
especially detailed by Commissioner 
Wood* t!> see ! . •: :hal Hill* dahi'i 
get all of hi* pep squeezed out of him 
in the progress from train to uiitomo- 
bile, charged down the stairway, part
ed the crowd, ringed about the cvitngo- 

:i!#t and fairly rushed him up the atari- 
;ray to the gate* of tho rotunda. They 

\ took Billy across the immense room so 
.fast that a! first he didn’t comprehend 
whit «  whopper of a reception New 

..York was giving him. They fairly 
‘jllfted hint up the next flight of stairs, 

but there Hilly halted them and turn
ed to glance down upon the mas* in 
the rotunda. Hi* face was worth see
ing at that moment, for probably he 
never looked happier In hi* life. The, 
waiting crowd, packed so tightly that 
the vast concourse could scarcely have 
held another man or woman, was tho 
loule that tllljyj* nervousness needed. 
Ills spirit bloomed.

If the police hadn’t been so intent 
on milling him to hi* motor car, ana 
If Ma Sunday, always Intent on teeing 

..that Hilly doesn’t oquamlc-r energy uti 
nectfcosrlly. hadn't plucked at hi* el- 
'bow.i, he would how made a t-.pcech 
.Jhen and there. One could ere *■ big 
talk forming on hia llpo. Down m the 
floor the crowd wa* eatuiing Chaulau-'

, qtialy and with regular, old fashioned 
and Hilly testes Chautauqua lug 

back and throwing fckwn and dancing 
roirromra out loud thul 

- the police w.-ro 
; from "that good buneh,

American girl ond her French lover, 
.undents in a Park) ochool of Architec
ture. are uuddenly owept Into the 
niaei.Urom of war. which *ecki» to torn 
their constructive energies Into dtv- 
trucllve vengeance. The working 
of their do.Unhu m a kiss a otor} 
gripping Interc-t. in the telling of 
which the glamor of arm* and the 
brilliancy of military uniform lose 
something of their oplendor.

Capl. .(’. J-V J. Calloway, whoto in 
torcstltig book on Hie Canadian North-

‘VI. entitled "The Call of the West.' 
linn lately been published, had Just 
written to hl« puulkdieni from oome- 
where in France." He U captain of 
engineer* and lino a company doing 
good dcrvlct* on the wcoteni front. It 
I* a far cry from Ids present danger- 
ami duties to the free, happy dayo so 
well described in "The Call of th* 
Wret.”

Ulllie Burke lists signed a two 
.contract with the Famous Players-luia 
ky Corporation, and her first moving 
picture under this contract win 
"'I he Mysterious Ml** Terry." by Helen 
Burgess. She will |K>»e for tint picture 
during the summer and in the winter 
will apjnmr on tne regular stage In 
now play under the direction of h 
husbnml and manage*. F. Zlegfeid, 
jun.

1he tltk* of the new five-reel feature 
being made under the direction of 
Christie ( ’abatie. with I‘rauc!s X. 
Bushman and Beverly Hayne In the 
• teilar roles* has-changed from “The 
Volt e cf One” to "Cyclone Higgins. 0.

| «>." Bu-htnan I* play ing the part of a 
ravelling evangelist.

The suit of the Mutual Film Corpor
ation against Abram Goodshlc for 
breech of contract ha* la-gun in the 
Supreme Court. According to the plain
tiff company, (ioodiritk- entered Into 
contract to lease twelve Charlie Chap
lin film* for exhibition In hi* theatre, 
out presented only two and refused 
display the remaining ten contracted 
for.

The General Flint Co. of Canada, 
Ltd... ha* been organized to dhtilbuic 
in Canada the same produrl handled by 
the General Film Co, In the United 
States. It* headquarter-* will I 
Montreal, with several branehe* 
throughout the Dominion.

Margaret llllngion will make her 
first a pea ranee in picture* when the 
photo play "ivacrifl.ee,'' written for her 
by Charles Ken yob, with be released 
by i.asky-Paraiuount In May.'

Houdlnl, the famous vaudvvilllan. 
who liberates himself from shackles, 
tanks and sealed cell*, has entered a 
contract with thy -Williamson Brother* 
to pet form miracles In subsea pic-
turw

"A Romance of the Bed wood*." Is the 
title of the new Mary 1‘ii-kford picture, 
which she has Ju»l made In California, 
under the direction of Cecil 1). Dc 
Mllle,

2HE STAGE gS SS

ever foot room cct 
pummelling toco, 
avenue cud T'tlr.t 
r-ldcnt.; of the 
New York oeMom 
coptloo___ ____ . •ded: to the
William Ashley Sunday,

W  The Southern Society of New York 
• i baa ••ifablk'hed c«i a permanent ln- 

’• dilution an annual prize of *-VW 
*■ thy hr.it literary poductlon by a South- 

enter.
<V Tfte exact dctalU* of the compel
Kt ■■ tion have not yet been determined. 
^  They ate now under cnn-bteratlon by 

a cotcltic.* comiKved .of Dr. John A. 
Wyeth. William A. ilarlxr, and Wni- 

t i : ter I.. McCorklc. H hu.v already been 
.  decided that Dr. C. Alphoaso Smith 
*° u nntivt; of North Carolina,, and now 
,, profrosar of Knglkdi literature at the 

Colveitelty of Virginia, will advise the 
*Y C.boeleiy e.< to the ijonUfloationu ol 
tr  controienm. the judging of matin 
k  ‘■",t>crlpm. etc. Dr. Smith h* an aiuhcrlty 

-^-on Southern literature »od i- the 
author of the recently jublUdud bio- 

L.. * grnphy of O, Henry,
>j,'. n| (Vheltu-r
lw, '''opened to *... .......  —

i.ef only to those wiio actually r.«ide 
there I# oue of the before

■ L  the ecnintlttec. Anothir one la: Meet 
• iji*. conti itanto be under a ecrtnln 

ug*? It haa b-*n »HgE*vted that ""

’’♦nade from ptorle*. poem* and c-a.*av» 
-,.tlread» publtvdied in repillable tnaj- 

uzItK.i and new<tpapPr»«. 
v The -mount of the prlro for tn» 
j-Ir.-.r year Im* been donated by S. 
pj. Bertron. president of llte New 

cYork Southern Society.

calsworihy’u ••The Fugitive." now 
in New York, i-, a.« tiie reading putdl. 
know*., a torn little tragedy conceived 
and written in the modern spirit on 
the j-ame themc—tkut ol woman** 
fight for the freedom of her soul. Che 
heroine here. too. ha* come to look 
upon her prosaic htsdiand ns an awful 
thing to have about the place. After 
five year.*' trial, four of them a 
complete failure, she. too. rebel*.

The luishand in this lostanee U atco 
mystified. And being a uciimtlve,« - tr 
cnt'.HPtl -BrHotf, lie trie* to avoid the 

!_ 1 break, nbi !•*•*•»»'«• «-f the love be ts-ar* 
* * lii* rebel wife, hilt Ix-iwoe of th*' scan

dal her ubanduhmeni of her wifely re 
rjwmdibiUlies might cause. She Insist*, 
iiowever, that fihe must to. Neither 
will she permit him to settle an allow- 

ipoit her. She cannot accept fa 
for which she- duff not give 

tompthtng itt return.
. Stic ii> encouraged In her stand for 
freedom by a writing chap, tic I* not 
a poet, however, and therefore. lov
er* go, nuheiv consorvatlvij, lie doro 
Rot a*k her t» come to him until her 
love for him is the determining fac
tor. For u time the lady work* as a 
clerk in a -tore. When this fall* her 
•he returns to the writing mail and. 
their love . for each oilier having 
nwakened. they oh up houeekeeptne.

When Hie crash ronics, when the 
lie'hand «uc* for his divorce and the 
disclosares Uirea'en the love.* with 
failure, the poor little fvjltlve, hound
ed by her weakness *“

combine to make Ibi* tnene most ef
fective. tether, cheated and robbed. 
It like Youth In ••KKperlenf**.'’ tlpserted 
by v ttnvu« h-Md to t«- staunchest 
Irh-ntW., nn.l. «.lri;>»cd “1 garment*, 
the prodigal I* cast out to find lit* 
way. pennlle.rt. t*« any one who wllti 
jive siircor. Of riiiireo the.pr4»dlgal 
sou thinks o? hi* parents, and to 
them. In rag*. Jcth.'r return*. The eld
er brother, Gaul, i* •’.tern in hi* Smug 
respect ability, but mother love per
suade* the father to take buek the er
ring eon, and all that Iuik heed done 
by the waudcrc* l-t forgiven.

The new play la tho attractiou 
the Manhattan Opera House In 
York.

POETRY
FllOM ONK WOMAN TO—MK. 

She passed me on tho idreet to-day:

Were friendly jet tho springtime 
vikles.

And. oh. her smile was kind and
sweet!

She passed me on the street to-day.

She paiicd me on the street to-day.
' ml. as she passed, I felt n ray 
Of sunlight touch my very heart.
I hud tveen sad, and set apart 
rout other fold. I had heetr'Tilue- 
Him when she passed wiih shabby

• her face; ,
» too!'*

She passed me on the street to day, 
sir.vie. r wciiii.ui.' worn and gray: 
Ah poverty hud tottelied her lim: 
Wan: site had felt, an t care, as 

strife:
’flic very shoe* upon her fee! 
Were ragged. Hut her smile ws

And tilled wi 
(I’erl!

And I. If we 
IP>*i»i»r tit 

high,,
Will lift my eye 

Wl-h all i

TEN THOUSAND POUNDS FROM PUREBRED AYRSHIRES
How a Finn of Dairymen Near Charlottetown, Prince l-.dward Island, Arc Making G .oil 

in W.nter Dairying fheir M thods of Manag-merit fix lamed.

i lly A. J.
A farmer who 

wr reiu'eseuted the animal
Ing i t | HV»-mge of from 2 

. i The milk is separnteil nnd the
butter (at.

who thereupon asked: 
milk doe* she give?" till 
I never measured 
farmer. "Hut site’s 
If she’#

A visitor to the dairy farm of An
drew Meltue Jt Sort* at Ka-t ll«>yaliy. 
nt-ur Fhailottetown, I’rilKv- IMward I*- 
land, was told ihl* *toty. It reprt*- 
se n* lie- haphazard

. . . . . . . . .  iheMorlttme*.
bm now- passing away iiarcgrotied. ex. 
ccpi. oerhafiM, by a few Jov.-t> of the 
plettiroHiiue. It Is-.:, if no that nrt hits’ 
pi: Hire# of rural life seldom portray 
Hte separolor, an,f bucolic poem# are 
silent about the Habeoek test. At the 
same time a visit to auy of the lead
ing dairy farms of the Island r<‘veal*

purchaser. ! »oh| to Hie erestmefi 
"Hnw much : cent* for fnt.

1 don't know. I The herd are on pasture from .Inttc 
replied the j 1st to October 2l-t. Tin* pasture joed 

is supplemented by green feed#. If 
Hi.- price warrant*, a small amount,

is i.-,i tn lie- heaviest producer* ac
cording to yield In winter the «ow> 
aro fed the usual ip antliiete of hay, 
riMit * and etislluge. togedier with u 
meal ration of oat*. Iiarb-y btttn and 
oil. cake mixed according to price 
ami ted at tit:* rate of about onejioutid

very four jtottnds i 
ivvecy eflort Ih made to 
in prime condition t> 
Iteshenlug, hut two wee 
time ull lieutiiig feed I* 
freshening t 
tlth-Uy on t

for service. The heifer- retained are Uuteiit every year for bedd; 
bred when two years obi, » tired manure slietl stand#

Tiie Mill ot the Mqltue farm 1* for J stable, but most of 
fiu> rito-i pan t  >andy loam, ami Hit- j 
dern judicious louttioii lui* tieeti kejd | 
at full strength. Imst year lite farm t 
produ «-d l.JOit Inisiiets of potatoes. J 
X.fiiMt liusbel* ol root*. 2i>‘t huslieis | 

barb-
of corn. bushels of wheat, 25 tons 
of driver and B> tons of tiniofity. In 
addition eleven acre# weio utilUed for 
the growth of oat*, peon and ve; he-#, 
corn and white turnip*, which were 
tut and ted In a green state. The soil
ing crop# on* sown from May 1st to 
July 1st.

mUkTtlven. For some time n five-year rotation 
.vo the cows was 'followod. but finally It wa* deold- 
the time of.led that tiii* svau-m wa-. too slow tor 
 ̂before tint: j liigh-prlcetl land. Now u foiir-yettr ro- 

off.-After j tat loti I* practised. First year, corn 
M-cond ycai. grain; thlr»l 
; hliirtli yea., timothy tunl

hauled direct to: the field#:.tio*l p’a s-d 
in long, tow hr ups, which «:•> kep; 
well tramped down Two tars*- stir « 
stand beside the barn and are fined 
l«t overllowlug every autumn.

Thirty Hork#ldro and Taniworth 
bog* are marketed yearly at ah :. 
age Weight of I?.', pounds The po‘ k 
wa* sold la-1 yi-ur at eleven and one- 
half i-tis.- the pound. The hog# are 
fed all: they tan consume ot tools, 
shorts, home-grown grains and skim

"I believe in winter dairying," raid 
tiie head >of this enterprising firm. 
’ Our cows ns a rule freshen In .the 
fall, from He pic m her to December. Ah 
a result of this we are able to devote 
more of our time to their care. Wo 
also obtain higher prices for our milk

shining tarote*

angcu standing

the street, and
i  mllrtl!"

■—Margaret K; .Sungstor. Jr.

THIS 1'UIKNDLY MAN. 
re’s a matt come* down our street 
he brings my mamma’* mall; 
every duy I watch for him front !r. 
side ouf front rail, 
t he don’t say. "Aw. ain't lie eiitcl! 
nor call me pretty names.

An* he don’t tell me to be good art* saj 
"He caroiul. Joute#.’’ 
love my ma a whole tot more H 
she’ll just talk Hki* him,

An’ holler out. "Hello, tdd seout!” o 
c, "Good mornln’, Jim!"

• Philadelphia Ledger.

TO A GAHDHN. 
mane-Gethsemanc— 
ike a soil liteczc o’er the sea 
tame comes gently back to m?

Hack from the hills of (lalfb-e,
Hack through the red year’s panoply. 
Through faith you sing of peace to be 
Gctltsomane.

~Harold S;»«tkniao.

r»- * People who o«ek an imerprelaliou 
»» t*■» - ecrifice of youth nnd r.«>Iu« to 
 ̂ the butcl|ery of war had bent read 
what Mariee Uutledge h*.» to say in 
her powerful novel, "( ’hildreu of 
Fate.” It Is cosentlally the woman'.* 
point cf view that 14 embodied In thlo 
fltore of warotrleken France- Gib Idea 
of the eonaervatloa of human beluga 
and the futllliy of destroying life. An

____( ___  . well
husb'aitd'.-t detectives, roallzing tiie hur- 
den site fs to ilm mnii wbe Ua» come to 
love, leaves him rather than bring fur
ther trouble niton him. Months later, 
In a cheap restaurant, oho trie: 
udo|d the life defeated women :tl 
Mitnetl to embrace. Hut tilt* thought of 
It 1* too tutp-b for tier; she empYle 
vial of poison into her first glass 
champagne ami tile*.

Kntlly Stevens play# the heroine 
the Galoworthy play, giving nmnhcr 
of thwc exceptionally fine- teehttlc. 
performance*, exact and Utuminaiibg 
In detail, wiifcb are rompn with her. 
Kdward Emery i* tac husband and 
< ontvny Tcarle Hie writing per.-on.

A f lay v.hf <• vegue in New York i* 
comparablt- only with that of "Export- 
in.-" U "Tlie W’uad.'rir." tint oMike 
He flcory.o V. Ilobatf nuslern moral 
!ly in tliome. yet of entirely different 
construetron. Variously enough. Kill- 
c.I, VomMruk and G<-st. who are * i*nn 
cor* for "Experience-." are the produe- 
• roof "The Wanderer." TUD uew play, 
with yetting* of ancient Biblical time*. 
Is the story of the prodigal .**n. How
ever. Hi detail, the story I# conohler 
ably differimi. and thare is much 
elaborutioo ot the scene lhat »i*ow-v 
J ether, the wanderer, at the botiM- <-t 
the luxurious ntnl uuserupulMta Nadi- 
r.a at Jv-rovaiern. of women
who live but for the moment, the 
juotte* of chance that adventurer# eou- 
duct nud on Indulgence of the »-en«v*

Hands Across l 
the Sea I

(By Horatio Bottoml«y, editor I  
of "John Bufl/'j |

l have been asked to write a chap
ter for the forthcoming grent book, 
'Canada in Khaki." and have done #o 

ea«y and a grateful tank - 
c tribute, uevcssartly inade

quate, to the glorious deed* of Uto 
Klorioua Canadian*, tit pre-war days 

much of a friend to Canada, 
amt I said ail oort$ of unkind things.

questioned it* devotion to the 
Motherland, and i did my best to dis
courage emigration. Hut never a-taln. 
From to day let no tuna dDparage 
the great Dominion in my hearing— 
or there may be u breach <•( the peace!

And then there arc the Anzae#— 
wonderful A tunic*, to some of whose 
tlme-cndurlng deevt* 1 paid my tribute 
in these column# si year ago when 
writing of "Tiie Ghost# of Gallipoli” ; 
aud the stout ".Springbok*" front 
South Africa, and the dusky son# of 
India—mcu. Indeed, from every qnor- 
tcr of the Empire, who have rallied to 
Uto defence of the fla;. It I* a thrll- 
Hag *tory—till# story of ttand* Across 
the Sea—to wltk-lt some day the pens 
of poet* may do jiwtlcc. How can we; 
ever repay our debt of gratitude to 
them?

But to-day I want to sepak more 
particularly of our AtiKtraliuu and 
Canadian #on». i want to hold council 
with them—an Informal Empire Con
ference of our own. 1 know- there are 
questior  ̂simmering in their minds— 
question# calling l«*r frank rccognl- 
tl»n, and yet esutlly answered. I^t t*« 
be candid with etch other—the bond 
of our coinmon kinship slmll be u guar 
on tee of good faith. Well, to toxin 
with, I know you are not quite ttati# 
fled with us. I'crhups you nave been 
di*aptxiint«-d. although seeing u# at our 
best. You have noticed uometblng of 
our weakness us well a* of our 
strength. You may bine observed our 
wretched, puny, domestic coiitentbmn 
—even In the mld#t of war: and you 
know n-0 well eouieUtlng of the sad 
tnislttkixt, the tragic blunders, of 
which you have shared the bitter pen
alty. All thio I freely admit. You 
have every right to to critical. You 
merit your rebuke, yet, with It all. 
you have never hesitated an to wheth
er we were worth fighting Tor. have 
you? Hut wait a moment—yon must 
not Judge ua lutrahly. You are flesh 
of .,ur flesh, lame of our tone. And 
always remember,A}us is your war a* 
much a* ourH—peFltopa, Indeed, even 
more than ours—for you jn- among 
Hte young nation* of the eattb; the 
future of our race rent# largely iu 
yoor hands.

It I* now up to our’ military chief# 
to remove a# much a* tK»Mbb; tin* 
Miiall vexlug Hub-* and liegulutioti* 
which chafe the men toru and bred tu 
the big ojieii ppsccs. The great hard- 
ohlp* aud terrible danger*, they never - 

----  • ’ - ”  ‘ * little gllly j

Many Woimn Suffer 
From Palm In the Back.

When the back begins to ocb« it la > 
sure sign that there if something radical!) 
wrong with the kidneys.

What you want iv a lidnry medicine 
Diun's Kidiicy InIK are liot a cuie a’l, 
but a raediciur for ihc kidney* ouly.

Mr*. 1.. Melanson, riymrtou, N.S. 
milt.: "I am sending you this ta»ti- 
rnotual. telling you whet a womlrifu 
1 •" ■ K nine I'dK inai'r I-,. m<-
For year* I bad --ufftred »o with my kid- 
oey> i could hardly do my ho-.:x-work 
I used -eversl kinds of pills, but cone ol 
them seemed to to doing tee any good 
At last 1 was advised to try a box ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*. When I had 
taken the first box 1 found relief. ! hast 
used five toxc and to-day I feel like a 
new woman. I cannot recommend them 
too highly."

Doan'* Kidney Till* bear the trade 
mark of a' Maple Leaf and ore put up iu 
on oblong prey box. See that you get 
"Doan’s" when you ask for them.

Price «V . a box, .4 for $1.W, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct « t  receipt of

the fact that efficiency-may u<> hand 
in hand’ with all Dm nttmctivencsfi of. 
old order.

M*-«sr* Andrew Mcltar- & Son.' to- 
gun to specialize. In dairying In tswfi. 
They have a herd of sixteen pure bred 
Ayrshire# on tlielr farm of 120 aero* 

Tiie McftaeV pin their faith lo 
the Ayrshire, the pride «»f the ScotHslt 
breeder. "W\- believe tlto Ayrshire to 
be admirably suited to grazing condi
tion*,' they said. "Site belong* to a 
hardy'; vigorous breed, qui.k and 
live . and withstand# adv 
tioiis admirably; Slur ha# a vigorour: 
appetite and give a good account of 
her food. She Is a persMetu milker 

transmit# iter good qitnlltle# to 
offspring. Wo find that the 

•hire milk may to turned 
Into tiie finest edn 

choicest 
milk

Is gradually brought out Into the full« pasture,? Pasture land I* summer fab 
meal ration. I Sowed for roots, and the corn I* growq

The rule of one pound of meal to ! on sod tltas ha# been manured early 
every four ftoumls of milk t* not. of j In the spring, and the grass plowed 
toitrse, followed In the treatment of i i nder about tlto first of June. From 
the young cow. a# she ha* to produce, j twelvv to sixteen ton* of .table man-
bom- and flesh a# well as milk. After J tire per acre are applied to the torn
Hu- first freshening the heifer I* fed j laud. Potato hunt Is treated to from 
on a bran tnash. and If the weather is ! eight to twelve ton*, supplemented by 
• old ull x-Iiiil Is tuken from Iter drink | k’uft pounds of super phosphate and 
After ten days her feed 1* Increased j SUi) pounds of sulphate of potaHt, and 
gradually and a# soon a# posaibk* she » occasionally fifty pounds of nitrate of 
is feil well and milked hard. She 1* *udn. The nrett devoted' to roots In 
developed all that is possible during, given from sixteen to twenty ton* of 
t ie first year sttd she Is milked for stable manure and about -lf',1 poutidu
tiie full twelve months during the ’ Kiiper-phosphate per ucre. In normal
first perlotL j <line# tthe superphosphate <o*t# the

Tlto calves are allowed to get one j Brin $22 and the sulphate ?2t5. 
good fill ot fir#! milk and ure then! Messr*. Mel tag believe that fresh

will eltle i taken from their mother*. They are . air. licit: amt warmth and comfort are
or the j fed whole milk for a month, nnd I licit j essential to nulmal liealtit. They also

t market ‘ gradually pm on a mixture of separ- * hold that the extent to which these re-

iiuull In site and .................... ........
stands transportation admirably." I hour#. Thl* cruel I* wanned before | talue-.t by any dairyman. Their cow.-.

«• cow* of the Mcitae herd | being given; Tiie calve* are fed iltrOe | un<'well Ktnblod vvlth jdeniy of light
vJeld an average of lu.uun imitud# I times dally. The bull culve# ure sob! j «ud ventPatlon. Tile stall* are made
yearly. giving an average of 4tw ! at prices ranging from $a«t to j thorouglliy comfortabU* for the anl*
pounds of hut: r fat: the heifers yje'^ i Tlto surplus heifer* ar A luige quantity of straw i*

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Toronto—The spring retail trade 

continue-* to broaden out. Some Brv 
goods wholesale!s irtort that bu#lnr»s 
shows nlgns of tapering off, but add 
that payments Tine April 4th were fair
ly well met. The leather trade is 
firmer. Tho hide market Ik r)ko 
slightly stronger. Groceries are mod- 
erateiy active with the sugar market 

I very throng at advance# that total 4.Y 
cent* per cwt, withtn the U*t eight 
<1njs. ( ’aimed goods are firm and 
.stocks are becoming depleted, while 
general advnnrea have been made on 
Him. "#., •

.Montreal—In wholesale circles tho 
movement Is described St fair, and In 
Koine quarters there I# afwqttmt t~ 
the idnnacle cf the high p ricey, 
ment ba# been reached. In grocery 
line# them Is a fair movement, with 
marked strength In the sugar market 
and with prices higher than luiveevcr 

. been known In the hintory of the trade. 
'Ihe leather trade Is rather alow, but 

find that ! hide are firm. City collection# are

trom fall freshening than from spring 
freshening. Moreover, foil calves are 
vtiy much more easily raised than 
spring cplves. It must be remembered 
that Hte lien I, dry pasture and-the fiv 
pests of July attd August cu; down 
production, and in our experience off. 
set the low tost of production when 
the succulvnt gras.es of Jenc arc 
available It Is difficult and expens
ive to handle mlik during the hot ____
summer weather, not to mention the J future, v.„wu

'" ! ! ! . £ “ ,™ !  •"« ' « ! « •wash good# have not started
trouble Involved 

effort to keep a’l dairy utensil# ; lean 
ami sweet. It seem# to me the ad van. 
tuse of winter dulrying Is so appar
ent that argument# In It* favor ought 
to be uiiiieee.*«ary. If It were more 
getterally adopted our province would 

position to produce

Ottawa—■ Detail trade in dry good* 
»..td men's and women'# wear wa# good 
at Easter.and very satisfactory report# 
were given out by retailer#. Collect
ion# are fair to good.

Hamilton—ITeparations for opring 
retail business have already been re
warded with a brisk demand for seas
onable good# for Easter trade, and al
though rather cold weather has ttlnea 
weakened the demand for spring 
goods, retailer# tire conlident as to the 
.......  Good sorting orders ar

In any volume yet. but wholesalers are 
certain of a healthy demand If warm 
weather is experienced early in the 
season. The trade in house 
Ing* and cafpet 1*

-   ------—  ---------—  even.at Hie high p/lce#, and linoleums
rlor milk from u higher grade of I are “ Ho mj>vlrr!f out well. Cotton* 

‘ Danaelctteu arc also selling fair- 
well. a  nice business I# being dono

dairy row* I for one am firmly of 
the opinion that dairying is and ahull 
bo the mainstay and salvation of the 
farm* of this Island.

—The Canadian Countryman

Victory" is not the Australians' wish, 
nu it they are properly approached 

they will send u# hundred* of thou- 
sum.'# more men to keep the game go- j 
ing until Germany L« rrusned—for tho 
Australian# know that victory for us I 
spell* victory for them also.

And you, my Canadian friend#. You. j 
too. have your grievance#. They are ot i 
a different character Horn those of our j 
Australian contingent, hut they aro | 
very real, all the same, mere i- no J 
necessity to enlarge upon them; It !# I 
sufficient to say that w.- are alive to | 
their reality, ond that they are toing * 
remedied. '

•!<r
What Is Wrong With 

the Railroads?
(By E. J- Chamberlin, Prejidmt Crand Trunk Railway System.:

s
t shortage of ship*. Tin 
: twvn that every railway

You ask, "What I# .frong with tin-t shortage of sliip*. The result has 
1 railrMst*”” The reply in one word (* ■ to-n that every railway terminal lias

J„.t it,ink. til}' tuinrailcs: ,..»r .tur- ; .................. nr- ........ . ' '"'<1"a.. ,„..i ijr; .. CAi,  ̂ : awaiting Hte clearing up of the slttta-
d> national lire. JOU. bysum of gov- Jrcmi the #«-ctte of ac;u;il ho#tlllt(cs by , non at the tHvatt i*di t of loadloKernment. your traimton# or polity, are , , . .... ; aJ 11 "J"11 *•
thewrv autUhesis of tho Urusslan I thousands of Itilles. war tonditioii* i Day* have patted at many of th-
Idea- which I* a menace to your nu- : prevail on thl* continent a* they do in . greatest ports «m the Atlantic **a-
Houal existence. If vou had stootl out ! hurope. Tlto eonttlct ha* wrought board when there ha# not been a
of Hit* conflict, and If a very big If, great ebatiKes in our Industrial life. A single vessel on bund to receive cargo.

' strain ha# been placed ut>on th** whole Mticit a situation H>-* up thousand*
fnhrtc of busliies* that has tested it | of, car* and prevent# the free use of
to Hie breaking point. The condition* : the terminal* tor interim! movement,
that obtain today Itt our great Indus- Hallway terminals, unfortunately, are
trie# were undreamt rd before the war, not elastic, ami with such condition#:
and tli<- railroads cannot be litaincd It prevailing delay* tijmratH- were tin 
they failed to #ec toe routing of the , avoidable. It must altiA be considered 
conflict. H fell like u thunder Hap * Him the bulk of the traffic 1ms been 
upon the civilized world, and each : eastward without ati mol valent 
month hue brought an Increase hi the . *«••*•» west, 
severity of its effeets. The period imV The remarkable inireu-e Itt Cu 
mediately before the oiK-nlng of hot- VJmdne*# tuay l»- gathered by a glance 
HHtles was umrketl by a »>:emeiu|6u* { ) “  these exjmrt and import re|>orts.

’* Kxttorts.
.............$1,OIH,709.403

................  V,j»,r»p>id

flgliting for Ideals w-Jifch 
aion heritage; tor prinetples 

which are the bone and sinew of our 
comnimi life; for freedom and all that 
freedom mean#; In a sentence, you are 
fighting tor every sacred tiling you 
think of when you speak of "Home."

i, Canadian*, ate lighting that the 
German invader shall never hetonl 
your soil. And you. Australians, to 
free tho Commonwealth from the can
ker of lluniilsit intrigue. Ami you. tny 
"Springbok" friendti. to preserve tor 
South Africa the rights of self-govern
ment and of free tfovelopniout. And 
you, nty Indian warnore. jor the glory 
•f the great Emperor.

| than those obtained by the generality 
of IndtiNtrlnl enterprise#, the railway* 
will continue to find grave difficulties 

1 So providing necessary new- work* to 
keep abreast tin* industrial expansion, 

| anti the business life of the commutiity 
j will to- menaced by a return of these 
; periods of nettle congestion, 
i The welfare of the railroad* Is of 
national importance, and the »><-]fi#h 
Interests of no one section or class 
should to allowed to Interfere with 
their proper development along sound 

! lines.” Maclean's Magazine. April.

One Belter.
An Irishman was struck by a golf 

ball.
“Are you hurt?" asked the player. 

"Why didn’t you get out of the way T
"An’ why should I get out of the 

way ?" asked l'at. "I didn't know there 
was uny a«sa**lti* round here."

"Hut I called 'fore.' ”  said the play
er. "and when 1 say ’fore' that i* a 
sign for you to get out of Hie way.”

•Ob, it Is. Is it?" said Hat. "Well, 
thin, whin I say ‘folve' H Is a slgtt 
that you arc going to get hit
Itose. 'PolVe!‘ "—KXchUtige.

NECKWEAR
NOVELTIES

. toys, one and all—Hands 
Across the Sett. Join us in till# great 
task. Heincmtor. you could never have 
lived comfortably in the same world 
with an unronquered Germany. Bob
bed of the proud protection ••( the Bri
tish fleet, you would have been ' ”  ' 

t-rcy of :
id. take it from ....  .......  .... . . .....

Victory" would never have been tier- I log the transportation nmhaitisin 
many1* motto Hv \our sterling devo- S meet uncertain future need*. The 
tion.’ jour nuqutrtlChablo patriotism— j railroad# were geared to liumllc effl- 
your inutchles* valor nnd your Hrm j eicittly the business offering. Tltej 
endura|»ce—you have a»*ietcd u#.̂  a* j Jmvo toen called ujton. however, dur

If possible, neckwear receive* even 
more.nruiitmu In tlto spring than In 
the summer, possibly because thedark 
suit need* enlivening nml aiiiu hi- 
cause Interest In these accc.vsories has 
tocn more or less dormant throngltoitt 
tin- winter.

that as It may. tit* neckwear 
spring ventre «d

IlIlVO iU)Slstt*l 
calamity: utid #<
Join bands acres* the

dtollne Hi railroad traffic 
c-nm-it fell to tin- vanishing (Ktiiit. j j.,*,;
There were leu* of thousamiH of idle I ipj* \\-f_ 
freight car* and hundreds of Idle loco | 
motives. The confidence of investors j int-rcn* 
in railroad securities had been so 
sitaken by the por#bteni and Micros* j 
tul efforts of various badle# to prevent I —
Htv ro-td# from earning a fair payment | ,14L» 
for tin- tranKtuirtation service render- . 
erl that tiew capital u-a» well tiigh* I tneroas

.... impc-Hbtc to obtain. Without the This Increased nntionul business has ^ always ..
.... ..... . .......... the I necessary capital l* was impossible meant a large addition to the freight I !|tu-re*t. ami at this time of

ruthless maritime foe; ! for the railroads to proceed with plan* , tonnage of the railway*. While the ! ,l Hwarlab'y put* it* "tost foot”  fore-
Without j for developing facilities and fmprov- J demands upon Hie roads have been ! »'«*<.

' ” 1........... ’....*......  ever increasing; the amount of labor { And the t
available for the railway* ha* been 1 far*0.,
away under tiormul and has steadily I *,IV
dccHttt-il. Tliou*attd* of our skilled ! V" 'ar '‘1‘ort* Jackets or
employee# have answered the empire's i “ r" ,IHUa,,-v “ t so
call and gone oversea*, and the re- j ('lff,r,s silk* In more or lew 
serve ha* not torn able to fill the gaps I A” ached to each I#
in the railroad rattk.t.

The tnt«-r*,*fs of the railroad* and • 
the public are identical, and tho pros- ? 
cut situation sboultl serve to otnplia \ 
size the mwssity ' of allowing the S 
railroad# tu curry mi tlielr business itt 
a manner that wilt allow- of conlinuou* 
develcpmcut in order to k«*-p up with 
tin- increasing needs of tritn*porta- 
lion. Tiie ratlriuid* need;

Greater tormittal facillHes.
More side tracks. i the tiling. They’re chaining, too. The
More dot'bic track*.  ̂ | filmy material will soften

OYSTER
RECIPES

.OVSTGIt TODDI.U, 
r toddle in a kind, of chowder, 
i quarter of n puttnti - of fat Halt 
...,t .-..ok »!owi.v unlit writ dried

ing the past 
burden of a magnitude tits! would pro- 
vlouidy have been considered outside 
tiie real ms of possibility.

Wltcn tlto Unto romc* to measure up 
what the railways have done during 
tills time of abnormal" strotiM', It will 
to freely admitted that our tratn-por 
tntiuti systems have nronihplishcd 
wonderful work lu the face of appalling 
difflcultie*,

( ’omplaiiit Is made that tiie lallroaiki 
have from time to lime. In commer
cial jmrlance. got toitlnd with their 
orders.. Is there any branch of pro 
due live activ ity, engaged in war work, 
that ha# been able to moot Hte Ini! 
demand* made upon It? Every poosl- 

of prod tut Ion i# being

tailored 
r> itoav-y 
flaming

collar of,jhe sanu- inatcrlni. that I* t*> 
no worn outside of tiie jacket.

Then tit ere are tdlk colli r* wit:> 
niatcbltlg sashes, guaranteed to give 
even tin- plainest of suits tlto fashion- 
able sport* flavor, not to speak of Hie 

! silk collar* of heavy sports silk having 
■ at least two Bakst design* tn the Bus 
sian ballet colorings.

High stocks of net with prodigious 
: tdbs that spread from slite lit side ami 
| extend almost to the belt Hue

More equipment.
Ftnier a burden of increased «  

pernes the railroads tire continuing t

severe frock, especially the tail-
—  ........  -- — ,.....  ... .. . .  . ...................  .ore4 b’.ite *«rges tor spring Mrroi

- nonut**. Thick; j,|(, of producHott is being u*ed. i pen#*-* tin- railroads tire ronlinuing to t wear, or even Hie tailored suit; am
calling for m«**i-* of (inuoiitil of .-ill give service at the rate* that were too ’ this sviHenlug cltatm extend* to Uti 
description* to to gathered tog* ther ' low when aii cla**c* of supplies and J faees ot even the most hatchet cltitm'*

to*werthm̂  whhJ «« every centre of population. The | lab - ...... * * ’ .... * .......... * '  * '*

:ll potMtu* V.tlVri
oy*tvr»l til! j:

• limit..-.
1!ttJ“ hoV"U,Thl#

Oyuiishtnv anU l»w-Xpe»»tVv,
OV8TLH PADDIES.

'»> jelte pint Of : ttwStolF laiWt-v-#.
tolonx to the old school of I’ararlc and .................. .
I'ippcluy. when man inlllliiery vra* of *i»«* i* knife, lay 
more importanec. than good rough b
lighting qualm.*. "I’earc Without t" ,7«r„ro'v

complain about—it la t .
old time Hegulutiou* which make such . 
utoit discontented. .Such Begulation* j ,

w!ih

! railroads have carried in greater vol

i ume Hian ever before the raw- mater- 
lals for niuuufacture and have then 
faced the tu*k of moving Hte Immense 

; tonnage of fittishv-tl products lit a 
Htendv stream toward# the seaboard. 
Tiie pressure from Hte manufacturing 
centre# for supplies Ini* been without 
any let-up. and imperial needs have 
demanded that nil munition#, vie., 
consigned t>vvrsctjs ‘be moved linniedl 
ately. The efficiency of the railroad# 
in bundling thin great castbouml ex
port traffic ba* been controlled by 
ocean shipping condition*. These hav* 
naturally hecu’Irregular owlns to.the

■mild be tditalmxl at inticlt lower ; ladle
than 1* possible today. The j Huge sailor collars are there, usu 

assumption that, because of the almor. t ally having deep V's. often so deep 
mal volume of traffie offering. Hie j tiuit they have a little cross piece at 
railroad* are not entitled to a revision { Hie front nimtcsty piece . 
of their tariffs will kad to a continu • Tltcre is ttuHccnlily more lace trim- 
ante of (lie eotiditioii# which are now j mlng titunt neckwear and less cmbrold 
ccmp'alnol of. Tiie railroad# must ; yry. Filet lace’ is especially favored 
be allowed to earn it net Income #uf- ■ upon tho smartest models. Titer*- uro. 
ricient to pay fair dividend* If they i to<*. eat tv pique sport* collar*. They 
are to obtain the new capital nece# | are much ilko tliose soft collar# worn 
sary to create greater fucliitie* ami | hy men during the summer, but ar.- 
give the service that tiu- public tic-j not. fastened so tightly atout the 
mands. Investors will tu the future | throat. 1’aHi. wlieit bought, I* ,-tecom 
look for larger return* upon their eapl- I pttnie«l hv a gav Windsor He, and they 
lal. and jun s» long a* railroad* are j co*t in the neighborhood of ll.aO so 
rcatrlcl*'d to earning.* which arc lower ’ paired off.

n seasonable hardware line*, especial- 
> rake*, hoe#, etc., and tho wholesale 

trade i* fair, with tsprlng orders tttlll 
going out. Groceries ure fair, with 
tbe sugar market very strong at 45 
rents advance on quotations given Iu 
the previous report at I4J.38 for grauu- 
intcd. Drygoods houw*# report that 
the spring payment* due April 4th. 
came In fairly well,'and general ccl- 
jJMon* give ground for little com-

London-Trade Iu vvwtern Onturlo 
is retarded hy the condition of the 
country read#. This ha* been re
flected In a curtttllmi ut cf tho move
ment of traveller# wbt> are on the road 
with spring sample*, and also In the 
matter of collections, which, however, 
aro stiil reported a* fair. Retail 
trade report* for the Easier seasou 
Indicate that a very satisfactory bu#i- 
nc** was done, and wholesale.'* feet 
that trade will hold up well during the 
coming month*.

Winnipeg—Mercantile trade general 
ly Is belter than usual. Wholesale 
trade is fair, with fall orders alrendv 
beginning , to come In. The outlook 
!* good. Hardware lines arc reported 
to he active In seasonable line*.

f’slgary—Business prospect* In the 
Prairie Province# are bright. Both 
wholesale and retail line* have experi
enced a good trade, anil reports from 
Edmonton. Ik-gina. Moosejaw and 
Medicine Hat merely serve to confirm 
lotul estimate*.

Vancouver—British Columbia trade 
shows Increase# over la#t year In pn»c- 
tlcally every line. Collection# 
ported as fair,

Co ed,« at the I'nivcndty of Wfeeon- 
edn have found Hut they can live u » 
on 35 cento n'day. Manv of ’em wfl 
find, after marriage and motherhood; 
that titev wilt have to do so. which, of 
con rue. la different - Loulwlllo Cour
ier Journal.

Had Severe Cold
ON HER LUNGS.

BUSED PHLESM AND 11000.

Never neglect what at find *eems to be 
but a slight cold. You tliiak probap* 
>«>u arc strong enough to fight it off, tut 
colds arc not so easily fought off in this 
c.-̂ fthem climate, and if they are not 
attended to at once will sooner or later 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
inch as bronchitis, pncomuiua, and per
haps Hut dreadful disease, coosumptiou.

Miss Kasyc McDonald, Sydney Mines, 
N.S.. writes: "Last winter 1 contracted 
a severe cold, and it settled on my lungs. 
I would cough and raise phlegm and 
Ido**!. I bad the cough for a month, 
attd had medicine front the doctor, but it 
did not w in to do me any good. I 
teally thought l had cousuniptiou.

My fricnil*- advised me lo use Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, which l did 
and it gave me great relief. 1 am very 
glatl I used * Hr. Wood's,* and would 
recommend it to every one.”

You can priK'itre Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 
hut to sure ami get "Dr. Wood’s/* when 
you ask tor it at there arc a uurntor of 
it Aatioas on the market, which some 
dealer: may try to palm off on you as

See that it it put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pint trees is the trade mark;
price 2oc. and 50c.

Manufactured only by Tits T. Mil- 
BVRJt Co., I.tuttCD, Toronto, OaC
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

•HE best way to help lower bticoe 
to raUe abmething.

•I* 4- 4*
E Owen Sound AdvcrtUer »*ys 
theio are councillor# iu that town 

(hatobject-to being cioraed with Rob 
r*4*Qger#. After all, is tber« not *oi 

credit and respect couiitiK to t Item? 
4 -4 -4 -

a'HU true standing ;of an editor 
being appreciated after death, if 

uot before. A lawyer sent the folio 
ing word* of consolation to a w 
qw: " I  cannot tell yon how paiuvd I 

- Avas to hear that your husband ha: 
goae to heaven. We wcie boron 
frlaudabutflre can never meet ngxin.'’

, ±m t +
Till' Ul^i#Cu^al^Jrv^ cxam 

.'■yj0T-U i potpottion topopuU 
laUpfl̂ unl tesottm1̂  the United 

to acblevo what Canada ba# 
done, must raise an army of7,Uoo,(V>0 
men within two and a half years, put 
6,000,000 of them in oclunl war. service 
;«mlprodtice war hinds amounting to
- 618000,000,00.!. Probably Ibis conn 
try will not be called upon to bear 
proportionately, as heavy sacrifices ns 
Canada has willingly assumed, but the 
axanfple they afford ought to have a- 
'stiffening effect upon the American 
jteople in what lies deforw them,

4* 4* 4*

J 'OGORN ARMOUR, the fatuous 
« meat packer, of Chicago, urges 

the United States government lo take 
o»er alHhe wheat Urn fnnuern can 

» produce, guaranteeing them $1.50 per 
*liti»h<I. lie ray* if this is not done 
bi^.country will tiud itself next (.til 
and winter in the stuno condition a*

• European countries. The government 
' illlf iil Ujpijii the prices, and let 

everyone ■produce. Mr. Armour, 
strange to ray, als<?<tdvoc#t«* that the 
government introduce two mentlese 
days a week, and put it in force at 
once, The war l» doing wonderful! 
things.' Here Is a celebrated meat 
packer Advoe&Ung people to cut olf 
rating so much meat.

■ « T  -4» H- 4*

United Stales to prepare for tin 
years of war. This. Is bard for Can
adians to believe, and vre all hope 
tbit It may not be so. Mr. Choate 
points out that at thu beginning of 
the war there were many to advise 
Laid Kitchener that thu war would 
onlv last three months, hut he went 
on preparing. Mr, Choate argues Hint 
If Germany should get good crop* 
this year,' they will stiffen up for 
further hardships The Germans feat- 
defeat more than they fear anything' 
else, and their feelings will ho played 
up to the greatest possible degree by 
the autocracy.

4* 4» 4*
* PLEASE stale to (he court exacMy 

CSvbot you did between eight and 
triad o'clock on Wednesday morning." 
said a lawyer lo a delicate looking 
little woman on the witness stand. 
••Well," she said, after a moments te- 
flection, “ I washed my two children 

school, and
sawed a button on Johnny's coal, ami 
mended a tent in Nellie'* dttss. Then 
I tidied up tboBitting-rocmnud water- 
ad my house plants and glanced over 
the morning paper. Then 1 dusted 
tuy parlour and set things to rights iu 
It, and washed tuy lamp chimneys and 
brushed my baby's bair and sewed 
button on one ol hrr shoes, and ‘tin 
I swept out the front outry, ami' 
btusbed aud put away the cbildivu’i 
(Sunday clothes, and wroto it note l< 
Johnny’s teacher asking her to excuse 
him for not being at school on Friday. 
Then 1 fed tuy canary bird and g*Vl 
the grocery-man an order and ew«-p 
off the back porch, and rested u fe«

- minutes before the clock struck niuc 
r That’s all."—Perth Expositor.

4- 4- 4*
(pH E  V1,. . . .

organized, industrially 
commercially as well ns politically. 
The result Is that they get wbnt they 
want. They want free wheat. ami of- 

* ter struggling for six year* to pre
vent it, the Government 
•’Yet became this widow troublclh 
mo I will avenge her, lust by lit 
tinuaiiog troubling she wrary 
Manitoba, Sankatchcwnii and Albt-i lA 

- will have forty-three vote* iu tin 
.next House of Commons. Rut ever, 
that would not have availed if thi 
farmers had not been organized. 
There i*a lesson hete for Ontario 
farmers. Tnv rural p ipula'.iou of On
tario is nenilv 1,200,000 t i oguins 
bM.OOj.io the Western wheat I’rov 
iucee. If they would combine ami or 
utilize they would control more (vats 
.exercise more political power, than 
’ the farmers of thu W ot. They 
tn«ake Ottawa sit up and listen, tl they 
. would stand togclhc: 
far union is now In pragicj*, and if 
carried on vigorously it may 
some surprises for politicism 
outo Star,

Gmadk VII.
Sr. IV.—I’wm.— V. Kuril. G. MfUart- 

«r, I I .  Miller,E. Cryd»rmau, M. Koycv, 
G. Thompson, W. George.

Jr. IV.—Hen.—R, Hunter.
Pas*.—M. Gnlwin, K, Senile. M 

McGregor, M. I.nmley, 11. Wilson, V. 
Audeitoii, K. Sutton, C. Johm-tcn, M. 
I ’ettoplnce.

II. 1.. Willoughby.
Principal.

Y M C A CAMPAIGN
Citizens Coromittco Out to Raits $2000 

in Walksrton by Ono Day Csa- 
van, Tuetdcy. May 0.

Git : VI.
Sen. lion, —Irene ilartUtmi, Alma 

Seatlc. Eric Rauisey, Edwia Faust, 
Elmer Kolpiu.

Pais.—Jack Kuepflar, Eddie Fennel, 
Madaloun Uystop.

Jmi. Hon.—Guy Ramsey. Marii 
Scliwiudt, ClilTord Yates, Francis 
Nutting. Charlie Gordon.

Pass, -Howard Craig, Kathleen Pyi 
J. Stead.

GhaokV.
Sen. Hon.— Frsnkiin.Rush, Walib 

hooythe. Morris McCatter. Hazel 
Thoiiipton. Jack Vnu Horne

Sen. Pans,—Charlie Wallace. Jack 
McConnell. Vinnic 1 Jennie, Dorotlu-a 
Crawford, Ethel Riley, Ha Moore, 

it. Pass.-Grace Geoige, Wnlh 
»tue. (Kathleen Petduc .Arthur 

Royce, Willie Goode,) Eldon Yale*.
M. Roi

Git AUK IV.
ilouoics.—J. Cottoriuan, N. Mc

Cartney, R. Hampson, K. Singer, N. 
Foraylhe, E. Webber, W. Hunt, \V.

man. H. Johnston. I). Gowan- 
lock. W. lluhn, G.Dielicbp, A. ICcicIi-

•#.—It. Gowaulock, l). McNeill, 
MI Dietz.

a JTuu* Warren.
It At! •: HI.

-Juu. IL—-Hon.—K. Tina*, H.Moo 
i. Hiscox.K. Perdue. A. Uuehluw. 
Pass—S. Helm, L. Mortimer, E. Ah- 

I, J. Webber. V. Bolden, K. Fortune, 
G. Thompson, C. Pauli, O. Fisk, N. 
Whitehead.

Sen. I.—Honour#—It, Hunter. M. 
ha.v. V. Roll, K. Didsche. H. Rush, 

T. .'lcEvveu, M. Appel, I.. Seat11-.
8— II. Ernest, S. Fennell, N. 

llautu, M. Player, S. Chinning.
A. M. UaUaday. 

Grade l l
First book —Hon.—M. Bremer, A. 

Rcieheobach. E. Taylor, M. Faust, S. 
Amletsoii, J. Godwin, A. Craig, l>. 

.slur, A. Kerucy. 
i—P. McConnell, G. Scbwindt, 

M. Hunt, J. George, P. Webb. 
Primer—Honours—F. Hartman, N. 
it t ell, ll.Kojce, H. Pye.
Past—G. Hllkcr, F. McCarter, A. 

Leake, W. Monk, C. Bueblow, G. Me- 
regot.’

W.Tliompion,
Teacher.

Gradk I.
Sr. Pr.—Paul George, Dorothy Ern

st. Pricy Nutting. Maijule Bell. 
Arthur Whitehead, Ernest Nutting, 
Mildred Silver. Milton lUtasey, Lola 

t, Hubert Diet/.. Hulun Keichcn- 
bscb. Henry Taylor, Lennox Winter*.

n Gowaulock, Giidu Rowlby, 
Milne Harrison.

Pr.—Clayton Ricbl, Franklin 
Spierau, Florence Leeson, Dorothy 
Trimble, Dorothy Webb, Agnes 
Gordon, Eldon Knepllar. Clair Walk- 

Buvcrlcy Trimble, Earl Ferguson, 
Ueuburi Truux. Dorothy Leake.

A. D. Tbompion.

Mr, Henry Yeigh, representing tho 
National Council of the V. M. C. A. 
was here on Friday for the purpose of 
organizing a campaign In this com
munity to rnbe funds for the Over 
sen* Work of the V. M. C. A. A 
meeting was held in the Council 
Chamber In the evening, with Mayor 
Johnston in the Ckair, at which'il 
was unanimously decided to put on a 
campaign here to raiie $2,000 by a one 
day’# canvass on Tueeday, Mu£, St It. 
The previous night. Monday, May Tils. 
Lieut. Trivitt, a returned soldier, 
will give »  public lecture iu the Town 
Hall, oo the woik of the *'Y'’ at the 
Front, Lieut Trivitt, wa# a student 
at Wyolilfe College before th 
Hu enlisted as a private with thu 
Princess Pats and was in much hard 
fighting ill which ho won his pi 
lion to a lieutenancy. He is noi 
valldod homo and I# telling fro 
tual knowledge something of tin 
pmtant work that the Y. M. C. 
doing over there. He i# a capital 
praker and every cittzm should be 
ait next Monday eight to boar bin 
Mr. Ycigb. who is promoting can 

paigimiii the various municn>alilici 
been an otlicial of tlie National

i» just about a ruilo frtiu here. Ho 
was der.irnled with tho Military Mid- 
si the other day for good work on two 
raid* on lid* front*

Well 1 must unit and get my ••mull
igan'' for dinner. If that other fellow 
did have his bieakfnst spoiled by ram 
ami mud I bad mine in lord thi# mum- 

iider It "tho best war Iing a
r In."

| Country Correspondence j

Council foi ny ye i He
tier brother ol Mr. Frank Yeigit, the 
wolbknowit leclnier tiud author of that 
little l>inik. “ Five Tbonsand Facts 
About Canada." ili*  beai t is in tho 

i  enthusiasm infects every 
body be meets. He told o f . what the 
irguni/allon was ncctutplishlng Iu 
be way of furnishing free material, 

hot drinks, operating canteens, fnt- 
liehing athletic suppltra. providing 

for free entertainments, attending t ’ 
the religion* needs of the men, and 

if oilier tilings, tho tendency 
which is to keep up tho morale aud 
the lighting spirit of the Canadian 
forces.

Last year.'* he staled, “ it took 
1(00.000 to do thi* wutk- aud thi* 

■iuhc three <|tmrU'ta of
a million ”

Mr. Ycigh was favorably intpicsteil 
with the attitude of the local men 
with whom he came iu contact aud 

cdicteii a sticccwful campaign.
He told ot the magnificent woik 

Hint some of the huger towns and cit- 
doing for the "‘Y." Walkeiton 

:ould uot expect to do os well as some 
ipulil prohl by their example. 

IIu illustrated the point by a Kn<>J 
about a little boy who had to de- 
on a “ bnuty" lien for hi* egg fm 

breakfast while bis older brother bad 
ben that laid big one*. Thu little 

fellow saw an immense ostrich egg in 
window one day. Bought il, traA 

it bom* and put it iu front of the ban
tam’s nest with this inscription;— 
Keep your uyo on Ibis and do the 

hunt you can."
On motion of David RolicrUon - and 
•bn McCool it wu decided to make 

the objective $2,000.
Mr. L). RctiertHOii wa» electuiNChair- 
mi t f  the Campaign Committee and 

Mr. Geo. D. McKay, sec-trea*.

ROAS1 FOR SOMEBODY

Mi<* Archer refm
Fnturdny aft>i

Jai * McCo
ago with tho | 

It. X. Corps* arrived home Inst week] 
snlfering from 'hell shock. Ili# uioi 
friend* hope he may soon be rrstor 
fo biennial health again.

We uxtend congratulations to M; 
Mary Webb foi her success iu t 
Normal Exams wlilch slio wrote on

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE

l ire. Life. AcciJc.il f>
llw ll),. PL le ( i l , .. ,  
anJ Guarantee Insur
ance iu die best of 
Companies.

it cal Bslutc— Several 
desirable residential

z#r<h

GEO. D.McKAY
Oilier 0v« Bell Trlrpho.

PH O N E  NO. -

inly.
MS#* Mary Dewar, touche 

Tiverton wa* the guest *.f 
Mi#* Kelt a McK iiuoh over

fro i

Mr. Joseph Stanley has tui 
m»e from Toronto tvluwc tic w 

gaged iu un amunitiun factory.
. Arthur Grovra had tin* t

ol hi* i Sal-
day.

tried in Detroit,' April Jlth ltd 
by Rev. J. 1). McDonald. Mira Char- 

•c McKinnon loi murly ol 10 
itearditioTwp. G|ami«aml Mr. Aug 
I). Mntiyn, ;,uii of Mr. I). Mmtyn 
t con. Huron Twp. Ripley. ’ 

many friends he»u join in wishing the 
young couple, every j«»y mid Imppim 
tbtougboui their wedded life.

Mis; Me Doitgall rf Utuce Twp. v 
ited bn parents Mr. nnd Mi*. Jel.u 
MeKiuijoit last week.

Mira Jennie McKeeman bn* itl
•d Imi ii Toi til**.

pita! Rulmtgm.with guu ah >1 wound*
multitude suv*IV. Attitm* of writing
no 1litlKi* pa ticulniH - litth been re-
cuiv,d. All a,u Imping 1. * wound*
will ml provi t<uri«u«. Da > bit* Ikcii
wnu ded thr. - times aiuc going to
1't.ti c# two yvr t <t«go. Ano illy broth.

Franc'

Indication* here point to a nnanim- 
uitesponsolo the call for greater 
iroduction this year and our citizen* 
to preparing la utilize every nvuilal>le 

patch of »oil to boost the scheme. 
x-Cart Rides
The Kiucaidino Itevitw lull# of a 

pan of oxen pulling a jumbor wagon 
through the #;nitU of that town a few 
days ago. Thu owner, M r. E«l. Forres- 

had a» bis chauffeur Mr. It. A. 
Pollock, who for the time being • 
ibocynosuic of ever? eye. also im 
ring the envious glances of cratwjiilo 
shoppers, who might be mere jtoraes- 

•f a lteo br.a Ford.

says: ,
I have used Homestead Hone Black 

Fertilizer and want to tell yotl that it 
the best fertilizer 1 ever used, both 
i my onion* and beets and potatoes." 

Results Were Wonderful 
\VM. FACII, Limbctb. Ontario, says: 

“ I purchased Homestead Frrtilizer 
otu JI. Hanilyn. Lambeth, merely 
t a lest. Tit* result* were wonderful. 

Tho ground between the rovva was 
coveted by the tops. Thu yield wn* 
extra-good. I can easily see how 

body would be greatly bouefilvd 
iilng Homestead FettiUzUr."

Weil Plearad
JOE MOREAU, Relic River, Ontario, 

*ay*:
“ I used Homestead Rono Rlock Fur- 
li/.er last Spring on my potatoes, 
ud nm kowell pleased that I must 
rite you about wine. 1 made a 

thorough Lest with two bushels ami 
u I did not fertilize they were a 

failme."
e'time*The Crop

CLARENCE HALF, Orwell, Outario, 
»ay»:
I bought so mu Homestead Roue 

Black Fertilizer from Charlca Minatd, 
1 used It on put of my *>u 
here I used it, 1 hail three tiiuu* the 
•p I bad where there was no Feitil*
. my c > the

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Du 
triflt, for free book nail particular* u 
bout their Homestead BoneHlack Fer 
tllizer. ,

A Walkerlon l*oy n 
write# the Telescope:—

just finished reading •Thc'iVIe- 
-copc" of Feb. 15th. and iu refcrei 

paragraph on page t of that in 
headed “ Breakfast in France" I would 
like t»  know If that paragraph 
meant a* a comedy or as «  tragedy. 
If it wob thu former, the writer math 
.huge t>t;cce»# but it «a t the latter, 
he war Im# cithor had a great diet 
in hi# uienlrtl abilities or the issue'f 
uni.1ms materially increased his in 
iginative powcie. Itwas#** iimuiis 
read it to my prl* in thi* tent and 
lie writer ol that article hud heatd 

iheopiuion* p.xsseil on hi* mental abil
ities, lie would certuiuly write in 

r epistles home, lie iemii-.d* in* 
certain private in our company 
, although he had never I 

within twenty miles of the line, 
ritten home telling of bow the 
ir# were whizzing past Ills ear and 

and that he could get abetter footing 
going over the top thi# week since it 
had frozen up. That wet wcod, In 
had such a time In finding was mall’ 

underfill. We arc burning we 
wood In our tout here right now nm 
there i# no danger of it ever burning 
menu. I think that one of hi# pal. 
oust have been u miner to get those 
lies* tin* out of a foot i f mud 
inea surveyor to get the ground lev- 
died again.

Well, to leave this poor fellow alone, 
et me nay a word or t wo about ho 
things are jpdng. it i# raining on 

D-day so we a*c all sitting iu oi 
with a good wnint fine writing. 
-Sunday I took n stroll to try I 

flud Art Fatter but s# usual I misK 
u wui away for a bath. Hot 
id >ui Chester Cunntnglmi 

Teddy Wilhelm and Henry Von Halt- 
lie; way over beside##' 

Chesley boy*. On tin* way In 
met Frank Taggart so I consi 
dul fjHily well for turn day. Th. 
mi Tuesday l tried to locate Art agaii 
but id# Latt#lioi* bail moved back to 
do some training so mlteicd bin 
iK.ial. lloweyer 1 did #cu Levi Millar 
All Toltun, “ Si|ucu" lluck aud 1J< 
Cartwright, and vvu had sa|>pcr w i 
the latter two. I omitted to mention 
that Wilfred Yaeck was wi 
is in the samo tutv of lent 
our little camp, alxnit six 
so I see him often.

I bear quite often fiom Joe Rennie, 
Norm Hibbeit amt Jack Rowland am 
hope to see them soon. Lou Houey

Neil ii in the (0*.Hh Ratt. in Eogtaud. 
Mrs. Neil Mcl.vau ami son. Hector, 

Sumlayed with Mt> McDougall uf 
'mlcrwocd.
Flu. WiJIiert McNally of Ixmdto 
pent a ferv days with his patent* re* 

turning to duty on Saturday.
Mr. Duncan Guest of llcrvie won a 
*ltor iu the burg on Saturday.

Mr. Itotwri Jackson 1ms been hind 
itb Me. K. McKenzie of Kim aidine, 
ml Tbtusd»y lari be and Id# moth- 
i Mis.-S. Jacks*.ii i.r iliiii burg, u- 
loved t-» Mr. McKenzie’s. We ote 
my f  lose them but Impu to have 
,em back among us I* fore long. 
Inspector Raid o f l ’oit Elgin paid 
is olficial visit t<» rihmd* bi«e last 
cek.

Mra.U. Mull,

got a 2 Ud
. Aid Society of

D. McDeimid 1171177, 
-il nnd'<m April B'th 
.. No 13 General Hos-

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can 

try real #oi vice by preparing t.» take 
posit ion* in Rustiics# Olliee* and Rank# 
and relieve yonog men for war service.

Fifty thousand men will be railed up 
very M.'oumulcr the Militia Act for 
home defence. Wlrawijl rake their 
plarew in the Business Ofilce# nnd 
Ranks? Young women should pie-

OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO
Spring Term Opens April 10th. Cir

cular l»ce.
U. A. FLEMING, F. (L A.. Principal.

OTRATFOnb. OriT. —/

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College
Student* may outer ot 
any lime. Commence 
now and be qualified for a position 
by mi<i»utnitier. Dm ing July and 
August of last year we received 
call* for over 2<st ofilce MssistniitN 
we could not supply. Our grndu- 
atei are iu demand. Writ 
f it our free cuDilogue.

D. A. M cL A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, sism en
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bask of Commrrrw extend* to Fanners every 
facility for the transarfleo of tkdr banktnf badness, including 
Ute discount and raflrrtfcn td cafes notes. Blink sales notes 
are supplied fret of dm

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkcrton Branch.

PURITD FLOUR
m o r e /  b r e a d  a n d  b e t t e r  b r c a p _______

|S #  We make it ^ood -our customers 
Sir have made it famous.

LOW  FARES and 
TH R O U G H  t lC K E T S

T O  A L L  P O IN T S  IN

E L E C T R IC  L I G H T E D  A N D  C O M F O R T A B L Y  
E Q U IP P E D  T R A IN S

r !, obtain ilia lowest fare ami most convenient routing, apply to—

T. E. ATTWOOD, AGENT
Or write to R L. Fairbairn, Gen’I Passenger Dept., U8 King fit. 1:., Toronto 

V  I A  C A N A D I A N  N O R
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Paints! Paints!
Sherwin-Williams* Paints cover 
the worhl.over. Why not leathern 
prolect^your home* from the hot 
sun this coming spring? Sold at

65c & [8 5 c  a qt.
Also a complete line of Varnishes,
Paint Oil, Boiled Oil, & Turpentine.

P A TTE R S O N  BROS.
H a r d w a r e  S to v e s  G ra n ite w a re

1

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C I D E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .  

M O N E Y  to  L O A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

O C E A N  a n d  R A IL

! represent the (.'nundinu Noithern 
Hallway aiitt all ocean steamship 
companies — English, American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
(iENF.ltAt, AGENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

1 0  LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

"Frult-a-tlYes” Hade Him Fail 
As If Walking On Air
Okilua, Oxr., Nov. SBtli. 19M.

“ For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsinett, Lath cj 
A f  petite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read “  Kniit-vllvci 
mako you feet liko walking on air." 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and new / feel fine. 
I hare a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are'gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ".

DAN McLBAN.
50e. a box, 11 for $3.50, trial slse, 23c 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tircs Limited, Ottawa.

Be Generous!

$2,000
is being 

asked for 
in

Walkerton 
Canvassers 
will call on 

you next

Tuesday  
M ay 8th.
Be Generous
According to Your M«an*

"TTAINLY do we endeavour to realize the terrible hardships of army life which 
* Tommy endures so bravely for our sake. Try to imagine yourself, after a 

weary march of many miles, hurried into the firing line; picture those terrible 
days and watchful nights amid the rushing of “whizz-bangs” and screaming“coal-boxes;” 
those weary, trying hours of tense nervous strain and extreme physical endurance 
that test men’s very souls. Meanwhile Grim Death stalks alert and ready—always!

After those boys of priceless worth have withstood the 
strain, thankful are they to be alive, thankful for the bit of 
strength left to get them back to lonely billets, but with still 
the merry jest in spite of all! Are they n o t ready for a b it  
o f extra relief which yo u  can provide? What magnificent 

~' heroeSl—And yet all this is but their routine duty! What of 
the strain and"terrors of actual battle! Where is the man or

woman in all Canada who could withhold from them one single 
comfort! Unthinkable!

“Do you know what ‘fed up’ means? Ask the Tommy 
who has spent seven days in the trenches in the wet and cold. 
Come into a bright and cheery Y.M.C.A. 'hut* for two or three 
hours before going to  that billet of yours in some barn—then  
place your value on the work o f the  Y .M .C .A .”

Help the Y .M .C .A . to help the soldiers
On your behalf, for the welfare 

of your boys in that vast line of 
military camps from Vancouver to 
the firing line in France, the 
Y.M.C.A. Military Service De
partment spent about $50,000.00 
during the period from August, 
1914, to April, 1916. It  was far 
from enough to go around.

During the ten months ending 
January 31st, 1917. the sum of 
$332,191.67 has been used. The 
financial report is now available 
for your inspection. For the'com
ing year, with upwards of half a 
million of our precious Canadian 
boys now in uniform, this sum 
must be doublet! this year. We 
need your help to cope with the 
immense task we now face. We 
have every confidence in your

generosity towards our boys. We 
must provide for them, not only 
in England and France, but in 
Military Camps all over Canada. 
Your boy must be started right!

I f  you are one of those who 
fondly hope for the end of this 
horrible war in 1917, please remem. 
ber this: When the spectre of 
Death retreats from the battle
fields, it will take many months to 
transport millions of men from the 
continent to England and Canada. 
The Y.M.C.A.’s task will be vaster 
than ever. For then will arise in 
greater menace and strength than 
ever that other dangerous spectre— 
Temptation.

appreciation. The poor widow 
sends her inite. The soldier sends 
part o f his pay. One officer sent 
$50; another 6ent $100 from 
France, “ being a donation o f the 
officers, N.C.O.’s and men of the 
unit as an expression of appreciation 
o f splendid work." We ask you, 
for the sake of your boys be 
generous according to your means.

Some Suggestions:
$7,500 will erect and furnish 

large hut in England. $6,000 will 
erect, but not furnish, large hut 
in England. $2,000 will erect, 
but not furnish, small "h u t "  
(25 ft. x 100 ft.) in France. $1,300 
will maintain special Y.M.C.A. 
evangelists among the troops for

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Association
O. H. WOOD, Toronto, l.T.-COI- V. II. DEACON. Toronto, CART. CHAS. W. BISHOP.

Ckvrtntn Honr—ty T ft tw .  Cc.rm.ru. G.nf/.r SttfUiy

15 To'°">'> street. TORONTO.

W ALKER TO N C O M M ITTE E  
M ILITAR Y FUND

D A V ID  R O B E R T S O N  -  P re s id e n t  
G E O . D . M c K A Y  -  S e c re ta ry  T i  e e .u r e r

six months. $500 will furnish 
small “ hut" (25 ft. x 100 ft.) in 
France.

Many “ huts" in France bear the 
names o f dead heroes. These 
huts were built as memorials.

I f  the Y.M.C.A. Representa
tives do not reach you personally, 
send your offering by cheque, post 
office order or registered letter 
to Treasurer of Y .M .C .A . 
Military Committee (address be
low). Make cheques payable to 
Treasurer o f Y.M.C.A. Military 
Committee.

Write for illustrated paper giving 
extended reports o f Y.M.C.A. 
activities, soldiers' stories and 
letters from the front.

____ of Y.M.C.A. Military Fund. Sco
at foot of thi* advertisement.

I
| Name 
I  Address

r  — —  —  —  —  —  —  —  1
| 7 he Treasurer, Y.M.C.A. Military Fund: g
| Dear Sir,— g
J Enclosed find sum ofrf$ .................  to be *
I  applied as contribution towards Y.M.C.A. service I  
■ to soldiers. |

j  POETS’ CORNER

HER ' ALLOWANCE! ’

'Hr looked aline tunnel llYuosi

*Kr turned up Vr nose al the patch 
un> shoe!

And 'r rm , pointed like, "liix*, what 
do 'e do

Willi ver 'llowAflcef
’ hi- looked at the chihlicn (the)'in 

clean and they'm neat,
1%) their clothes be ns pi tin a* the 

victuals they eat): ^
And Vr *cs, “ Why not dress Yin flaw

With ytr allowance?**
I sees 'cr long fo Hirer and triiuniy-up 

Kuwn:
l sc*, av I looks Vr unite npiare up and 

down,
"De V think ns keeps ‘oliday 'ireIn 

the town
With my 'llowiiticr?'’

“ Not likely!" 1 * « .  A id  I bid* *er
Good-day!'*

Aud I kneels oo the shabby old canvas 
to pray

For Hill, who*# out fightia' such bravo* 
roilcs away,

(And I put hick a too o* they coins for 
e‘ may

De needin’ a part—may my Bill—who 
can ..ay:-—

New* About Town

The Telescope Job. Dept, for neat 
printing at moderate price*.

Xormauby Tp. has dispensed 
services of a collector. Tax notices 
are mailed by the Clerk who i< jjpid 
$23 extra for his services aud the rale 
payers pay their taxes into a charter* 
ed bank and the bank receipts the 
bills.

REV. W. J. WATT, B. A , B. D.

Witlkeiton l»*y tvho has been indue 
ed as Pastor o f the Presbyter iau 
Church at Allandalo.

The clubhouse at the Kincardii 
bowling green was burned donu c 
night recently. The contents includ
ed about 23 pair* of howls, shoes, lawn 
mowers, tec., and all wore destroyed. 
The Reporter says the fire was appar
ently t he work of an incendiary. The 
loss is estimated at $5<X».

Tom 8audlos>ud Saugster Helm of 
Hanover and Sergt. Taggart of Walk- 
erton made a canes trip to .Southamp
ton this week. They left Walkerton 
Sunday morning and went n* far 
Paisley the first day. and finished 
tho trip on Monday. The hoys say 
they enjoyed the curing.—Hanover 
Post.
Ars You Gain* Wait?

so, bear in mind that the Cana
dian Pacific offers especially good 
train service, with tbu finest possible 
equipment including Standard And 
Tourist Sleeping CaftVud Dining Cars 
to Winnipeg and Vancouver by one 
of the most picturesque routes iu 
World. If a trip i* contemplated, 
apply to auy C. P. U. Agent for full 
particulars or write W, U. Howard, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont. 18-10

DIDN'T ADVERTISE.

Au advertisiugiuauager at a Sphinx 
club dinner in New York told an ad
vertising story.

1 man," ho said, “ entered a shop 
biller cold day, and bought a 

woolen imilfler. When he opened the 
mulTtrr he found inside the photo
graph of a beautiful girl, together 
with a nolo tayiug:

“ i f  you are single, please wriioto

“ A name and aJdrene followed and 
the man smiled. He was single and 
he put the photograph uu bis sitting- 
reotu mantel. There every evening 
looking up front his hook, ho beheld 
it. It wiih very beautiful, and in a 
week be had fallen head.over heels in 
love.

“So he wrote the girl. Another 
week of anxious suspense. Then the 
lovesick man received tlijs crushing 
letter:

“Sir,—The Mary Smith to whom
ou wrote was my grandmother. She 

died niue years ago. aged 86. Your* 
truly."

"Our heiulbrokeu bachelor, on iook- 
iug into Ibis strange matter, found 
that he’d foolishly bought the uiuUIrr 
frota a dealer that did not advertise,''

WRIGLEY5
Now THREE Flavours

Get a package of the new “Juicy Fruit"— 
See what a joyous, lasting 
flavour has been crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment

- — THE FLAVOUR LASTS— '
Chew it after every meal l

Ride to School 
on a Hyslop 
Bicycle

i s
RIDE A BICYCLE

Miles of joy with a
HYSLOP B IC Y C L E -
HIGH QUALITY. EASY RIDING! 

STRONG CONSTRUCTION. BEAUTIFUL FINISH. 
Special Models for Boys and Girls.

R I D E A  H Y S L O P
Mad* in Canid* for 28 yr... by HYSLOP BROTHERS. Limiud, Torvat*

Wm. White Walkerton

Paints! Paints!
Lowe Bros. 
Household 

Paint
65c a Quart

$. W. Voean



A PUZZLING 
CASE

-aid I. intcrtuptins this Iml.l 
sinteii’ .'iil, ••:.ll ilti.i D very iutcrexllng 
(rout ,\ chronohi*li’al point of view, 
l.ut what ha-* It to do with the

"Wait

“Major Granby. let u*-sit on this 
Loach. There! glvo mo your hnn«l. 
Now. though I a in blind. 1 can tell If 

are tpeaklng the truth. Bogin."
Atom what, Mias Maxwell.*?

•Tell me about this la* This
murder. Who 5s murdered?"

“Marietta Mtuzucatn."
She tore her hand front my gra*p. 

and covered her face with a cry of an
guish. For a few moments she con
tinued thus, then motioned to me to 
continue.

“Shalt I go on. Miss Maxwell’ "
“Go on."
"Mazxucata. as you know, lr. it slim-, 

er, and was engaged to be married to 
my friend, Sir Gilbert Treaaluger. On | 
the sixth of May. Maxzucata arrived in ’ 
London. On the twelfth she received

M AI Oil GltANHYS THUOUY.
It cannot he lima Cellnakl wh 

killed her uifoUvra. .though, >4 eon fro
appoarar.e 
Iter. No. t he I 
1 ant firmly 
Ivan i.-i the real 
Iqwlng reasons:

I'll Jtgtl . 
he U innocent: and

•uirdtt, for the fai

th* token of niack Carnation. warning 1 tin* fatal bouquet; so I verily belli

Gilbert
I van wit.t 111 loco with Ma 

II.- Is a Iti M-lan, and consequently 
]ia *-lonnle, tio would In* jealous.

Mazzucam was killed by a dynamite: 
cartridge, witha Is a jmuiiarly Bu»- 
•dnii Idea, savoring of Nlhiltem.

Signor Ivan picked up the fatal bou
quet and piwctited B to Muz/.iicai.'i, 

ulaxoeii miys that S.gnor Ivan mole 
the black Carnation.

black carimthn was tdnecd In

Covent Garden Opera Hcubc by means 
of a dynamite cartridge concealed In 
a bouquet of white (lowers with it 
Black Caruatlon In the centre.”

Miu Maxwell »at as though tamed ..... ....
Into Btone. then suddenly (mulching 1 Temple cltatute
her bands a»ay front her face, broke 
Into a hysterical laugh.

"Ohl It Id horrible, horrible!'*
“ It U horrible." I asserted, gravely, 

“both for Maisuenta and Gilbert.” 
“ What, the lover? la ho dead ulso!" 
“No. but he fa at present in prison 

on suapiclon of causing, the death nf 
Mazxucata'' __

r fret With
horror;

nccent man an Innocent

CHAPTKB, X.

ctrolriting out his long legs.
remarkable awry."

liking together in hid

Oh“I cannot tell. I cannot 'ell-
great heavens, how terrible."

Her agitation was truly pitiable, and 
muuy a man would have called for 
assistance, but 1 am too w.ll *.rod to 
wtuaen to he unprepared lor tueli 
hysterical exhibitions, end promptly 
produced a bottle of .melling ►alt-, 
which 1 always carry in «.*< ot 
emergencies. Thnullnd this In*.* her 
band*. I gave her time to «v<ov— ;»-r* 
self which, with She wulstaure tf the 
rail. »he did speedily.

“Major Granby," »ley said at length, 
lu u voice very much cxhaitutut by 
emotion. ”1 am glad you tyM n>- all 
ar you have done. I was .rjmpletely 
lguorant of this matter, ami wit mr- 
priced that my fathvr did not tell tnc 
aicut It."

"Ho perhaps wished l i  spar-.' you

Mlsn Maxwell’s lip i’tirVd.
“ I doa't think <o.” * be answered, 

"Oh! never fear, major, 1
___ lather too well. He

__ _ _y Jovo for me'. l̂kJa his llowcra
ho cares for, and part foster*.v for i hat 
Hack carnation." ^

"Which, by the way, seems to be 
stry much mixed up In this .'as-?."

“Yea, I cannot understand d.*
“ Uo you think Slguor I van took 

tlio bud your father wpeuks cf as 
being lost?"

“I do not know."
“Do you think Mr. Dallas took It?"
“ I do not know."
“Then If neither of them sto!o It. 

.who did?" *
“ Why do you wish to know?"
"Because, Miss Maxwell,” 1 replied, 

'Solemnly, “the person who took that 
bud killed Maxturatn."
• 'Impossible! ”

“1 tell you It Is so. No.v the perron 
who Mole that flower m-ist huvy lten 
down hero—In thl-r hotu**. Who rise 
v.as down here besides Signor Ivan 
and Mr. Pallas?"

“No one that I know nt."
“ Was there a uongui?"
"I am certain there was not, I 

el-add have known. WUr dy you 
ink?"

“Because I suspect Maxxqcofa wa 
murdered by her maid, lima Orilitekh

Mils .Maxwell rolled Her Standnei 
chief up into a hard knot.

"Why should the maid kill the mb 
tresa?" she asked. In a falt̂ rina ton 

”1 don’t know! ! mend/ .aspect

to To«n from i.lpplnton, I had driv* 
•itralgtii thuiier from the ritiilmi, 
without a tuMtigiu of going to my 
rooms before I had told Taucml nil 
tin* events of Hint day. Alter Mle* 
MaXvvellV adonlshing communication 
regarding Signor Ivan, 1 had left l he 
hoes.-, but first; Sti order to give 
■some colorable pretext for tti.v vtelt, 
orderej .mine plants. This procedure, 
however, did not impe-s* on Maxwell, 
as I cotibl set* by tin* expression of 
Ills fare when I raid •■Good-hye." 
moreover be evidently did not think 
it n* c.-ssary to make :.s»y romnrk ebn- 
ceriilng Ills nlrtiige behavior. lie did 
net even qwwtlon me as to the r> -nit 
or ni> Interview with h!n daughter; 
Inn I have no doubt, as stum as I M i 
the bon. <-, he obtained nil itoe.-tiary 
fnfortuulluh from her by his usual 
prcecsj of bullying. That he su*i*€cted 
Ivan I saw plainly: but he vonelasaful 
no opinion on tin* tualler, t d. in I had 
found out all l could from Mh*i Max 
well, I took niy leave. Fortunately 
was able to catch a train Jest «•* 1 
riven at tin; I.lpplnton station, a 
speedily 'found mysi lf eteuuilng 
wards I.union, with my utltnl lull 
all kinds of Idea ».

My vlcll, In*..-ad of doing anything 
towards charing tip the mystery, only 
deepened it. and now that n new <*' 

Introdeced In the peruon

who did.’
The blind girl said njihing.
• XHrs Maxwell." I crivsl, i.i a plead 

Ing tone, "my rriend In In prism on 
n charge of munh-r. My fri*-;il t> 
Itiuoccnt ot this charg-* anil you know

_____  ̂inore about tins
liffalr than .

"How ran that be?" «>te replied, 
composedly: “a poor blind girl, who 
cee-y notiilug -who know* nothing. 
You are talking at ran lorn. Major 
Granby,"

. MM

mo romethlng if you ehoos*-. 
the double of Maxtueain—witcn you 
heat her name you « r » much: rgltaied 
—w hen you hear of her death y.,u are 
thunderstruck. You ray Mr. I’ldlas 
and-Slgnor Ivan have* been here: well, 
there two gentlemen wer-j connected 
with the murdercl woman. The Hack 
carnation, which you assort has never 
been out of this greenhouse. Is :In
volved in the cas.v—it Is the lo y to 
flic whole royster/. The key of tb>- 
ruyrtery Is her**, ami In this green
house Is to be solvwl the problem as 
to who killed Maxzucata, 3r.1t you 
know It."

During my cpucch she. had riser, to 
le r rrct. and wav standing i>ab* ;*nd 
trembling before me. rf!i<* was HI, Hie 
was blind, she wits a woman, an I 1 
te-l like a brute In thus speaking to 
lit-r, but Ollberi'H Ilf.! '.v;h  ;i». fialiC, 
end I felt that she co:»l 1 save it If she 
cl-o*e to 5j*cak. For some tlmo she 
ktpt silent, but a: Jorgth siv? spek?..

"Major Granby, I do noi know who 
killed .Mazxucata. J rannoj tril i.ovv 
the black carnation was stolen.”

"You deuy everythin;.’ "
“ I have nothing to deuy."
"Why are you so Ilk; .'hmicata In 

appearance?"
Hho gilded towards tint door like u 

ghest, as If she v.o-.tlJ escap* ui bout 
replying to my -jiiMilon, hut J fol
lowed her quickly.

"Who are yo-j-Mlu Maxwell?"
"You have said it, I nm .‘Jh.s 'lax 

well.”
"But why are you so like Mokjw- 

cata?"
“Major Granby." sh * raid. t»<rnliig 

round, "I can toll: you nothin,; but 
all you wish to know yon can barn 
from Signor Ivan.”

“Signor Ivan. What ilovt he know?' 
“ lie known everything. *
1 put out my hand. Involom vrily, 

to detain her. but she »vns gm<. ;*ml 
I remained alone, t.-ahsiix**l vlth 
aHcniahment.

"Signor Ivan.” I said, wond.'rinsly. 
“Can It be—oh, Impowltitc’ "

Signor Ivan, 1 tore*a.c cmlless 
plications in sioro for re. I could not 
but help ndmlring the* for«*.-ig!»t 
Tancred i*gardliig the involve 
of Ivan hi the affair, and. ux before 
mentloued, on my arrival in Town, 
drove straight to life Temple ehanibe 
lo make my report ami hear what I 
had to«ay on the subject.

I flatter myself tiiat 1 told the eld 
In n oufflcloutly dramatic style, for 
Tattered could hardly keep ►till dur
ing the redial; ami it was uf Hid end 
of the narrative that he V 
himself out in his chair, with 
mon-place ot.aervutlon, "A 11 
markable story.”

•You've said that, twice,'' 
with some Impatience; for I certainly 

d eciifiratulatlons. Which • did 
not obtain from this dry etbk 
lawyer.

Well," he replied; coolly, lighting 
his pipe*, “and "I'll say It again, so-lni 
titer*--* luck in odd numbers; it'.-. 1
most remarkable nlory. Iluve a ejgai

No. thank you, Taum-tl, I don-

‘You ought lo. then, especially a 
Hie prrw-nj eratls. Your m rves are a! 
jumping tthotii; w hile J am nu e«*ol a 

eneunilKT. Tobacco nwthftv the ner 
mo njstem, my dear major?"

"Yes, and J
I don't understand."

"f am not astonWted at . 
ing out about tin* visit of Signor Ivan, 
for, If you recollect, I prophesied t 
s»no*. Hot as to thi t duplicate Ilk* ti 
of Mazzm-atn. yes. I am very much 
ton'.iilied at Mici, .Maxwell;"'

"VVcii, and what do *.on think?''
• I can't tell you until 1 arrang*' 

blues in due order. When- jut dac
ha!! of tangled string. >ou firet f 
Hi.* beglnnim; and tmravej It slowly 
and judiciously. let tts find o 
tx-glnnlug «»r It. and vw w 
unravel Mi u Maxw< ira «-mnw* ib 
with I van—Ivan h lonnectbnt wi 
Mazzt'e.'ita, uul lo*t; «vnneel mn wi 
Jlaxuell. it'*-, all lit a eirek-, y ut «*** 

"Whitt Ho yon mean? Surely y

PtiJ. lit lor. « mly. wo

v*.-< mi«; tc.ous about 
rtemi. .'t.-uiu p.eked tiul that 
••1 tor pr.-enttitit-n to Mazxucata, 
among a mass of others. 1 
you would near somotning about 
t l.ippluti

• to >
,.;ir*img tin- guilt or* innocence of this 
man. t mad* some inquiries."

"ten couldn't find nut much in 
twelve hour-*." .
• “Ah! I did no; 1 el I you 1 employ .d

e of th* t< U le« t trlhi-s?"
, oik- or two ttiat remained 
" reforlcl Tatiervo. dryly. "W*

-•leiritlzt-dek l* .1 w ontter. Iti- 
out aityihfiig, and lie has foiunt out ; 
lew eplsyd'-s of Ivun's pa-t life ti 
» fifth 1 wish *0 rail your attention."

"I,* In* «  deb'CHve?"
■•Win*, .-signor Ivon * ' .a-ked »be low. 

■u-r. pro'.okiugty.
No. cciifoun.l It, Mi'l--ttl;»f-« hh

a mmute.'* repiletl 'faher.- 
n-n. ruftled •*> my l(it«-rr*ip 
“Yfiti set- by the foregoing, thnt I 
a lyrte artist, Ivan lias t«*cn umi 
Jess connected wlili .Mamiehlu."

"And tlie nemlt hi lots- "
"I’rccl-ely. Your intelligcuc* 

wonderful, major. Yes, he u-ns th 
in low v.-pii Mazxucata. but she would 
have mulling to do with him. Like 
cur -friend, Hollas, he halt! that he 
would rather *«— her dead Gian Jisar 
rled to anyone but himself."

"Oil, tlhl he? Who* a ilog lu th* 
n an.:er *h»tv is about these youdg- 
mtiwdlecouse they eoubln’t get the 
j-indBr .or tlicmselvoi. they .vouldn’t 
I,-! .tiyone el m marry her."

••.Mini is the most sellisli of nil nnl 
majs," said Tan-red, sententiously; 
"but to proceed -Ivan, beside* belt 
lover, wim nbo a patriot."

"Vt u us.- the past tenfe, hi ho 
■» put riot' now?'*

"Yes. to i-oar.a* lie Is, but lam read* 
in-; from .Mrlehlxcdek's notes," rotors 
ed tin* lawyer. Impatiently. "We’ll 
!•«•.< r get mi li you interrupt, major.1 

“ 1 bog your panlon. I’nKeosl." 
"ban." re.-nnned I'auereil, bentlir.'s 

Mi brows aver the Jew’s feratehy 
!iandwritlnr, “in a patriot, t 
bt-ui mixed up mor,.* or |**ss with NShi* 
Ih m."

"I ■ e.*." tried 1. in a state of groat
• xi-henmii:; "ami i*e imimed Max***, 
la to Join it .<cer;*l society, who kiib-d 
ht r through Ivan betause she re?i*ale 1

"Nothing of the -orl." naltl Tattered, 
111 despair, laying down Hit* matin
M.'ijtt; "nothing ot the sort."

No one can say I ant not 11 veraehny 
writot, ft»r 1 ha.e put down every
thin-.; connected with this ease In h;
111.1, even to tin* sacrifice tjf my own 
e -tnlty. I .-onslder**.! my theory of .» 
«<eret loce-ty to In; ext-elletit, atitl van 
not at ail pleased with the crushing 
way in which Tar.md |*««*1» poohed 
my idea. Hut these lawyers have n 
imagination, and confine themselvo 
vtttitety to fa<t. which, for my l-nr*.
I tonnnler very dry remfltn; witlioiij 
the r.bl of funey. My suggest ion was 
at lca-*t lea -Ihle. nml Tan. rod need not 
Imv*> le-t’ii so Sevvi • on my tledutlloti, 
neverthclvfs. he was severe, and such 
sc.erlty I net down lit due form, 
Ihotigh l am much averse to appearing 
iti *0 humiliating n |*ositlon heftre tlm 
public. Still the truth is Hu* truth* 
t nd I etrlcily a*llierv- to it 
thioughoui this history, no that 
everyone maym** .vhut indUnUles: I 
st f|Vr«d in my effort■» t> iUw>««r the 
at-rasslu ot Muzxucatu.

"My dear major," said Tatscred, 
after a psuno, during vhleij he glrred 
at me in Hie most nCdresMlru faii lon. 
"ihm't interrupt me avaia. >r you will 
not be able to understand: the ccut.ec- 
Ur.n of Ivan with the v-arr."

"Well, go on." I replied, phlboophi 
tally. “ I won't say a wo.d, hot t rc- 
ti.-rvo my right to .•ritielo- at the cm* 
of the porforman*v."

1 could not help making thin livinlcal 
rvn ;«rk lit tho lioj* * that '•'atief.-d would 
fct-1 asimmed of ?ds conduit, but he 
was not nl all ashamed-m tre con
trary lie nmlled. uml resunr-d

"Iven has been involved In fa vend 
Nihilistic Plots, the ia*t Of which 
nearly cost him hlu-.Hhvrty. For the* 
Mike ot his great genius if* ;t lytic 
?»tiht, however, the '"rar contented 
hinuelf will) Imuishlux hint from Hus. 
s'a. Abroad, Ivan b&s still wr.l-Hl 
lus plots against -,!ie UcriJ.'.nhoif 
d> tinny, and la partlvilnrly inte'esie 
ui Infernal machines."

" 0 h!“  I cried, halt r!-*liiR, hut r« 
numbering my pronil-s** I fell b:uk I 
my chair, wall*.* huKn-ii road o 
hurriedly, so as to give me uo fttrthe 
citance of Inteiruptiu; him.

• Then* Is .t man 1:1 l.ondo*i, wh 
make.* these dynamite m>mhs w>t! 
deck work. Uru-d t«»« xphsle at a tet 
it*su moment, and 1va-» l-» fnijnenfly 
i< hi;> coitipauv. This man. Jv'ittihofl. 
jy name, live* near o«5i»» Kittaiv,
>a;> frcijnenilj been n *n la conf* *

litre Tuucretl paused. n»el *Mib?r- 
iti-ly folding up tie* i.iti.uis.-rib:. put It
* way. a prowling which >o:u-v 
tirpriN.*t mr, as I canid no> tnltik

nou s of Molchlzedek 5;a*t cam** ••* such 
abrupt termliutl’ni.
Well, Tnncred," I -aid, alter

lug li** k*-i»t sUeti -i*. • ».» that

I.KriSON VI Mav d. tot f.
Jesus thu Seivnut of nil. ■ -.fohn : 12: 

I-IS.
(*O.MMKN'TAIvY. I. Je 

disciples'
into t 

supper of vvl.icl

washing

evangelist John 
dl-etisslmv of t 
Jesus and his disclptc.n partook in 
upi*er rrmin in JeniRalcm. Tills 1. 
jartlculnrly dei-crtbetl by tin* ollie 
cvongellsts. It una the P ioavf 
fee t in commemoration of the cst-ap 
or the Israelites from their Kgvptlnt 
oppressors. John gives attention t- 
tho .ii;» ami dlsrouiwvs of Jesus 01 
tills iM-eas oH, Ji-Mits knew that th 
hour of ld» crnelfixion was n<t»r. I 
S exureshly stated Hint be "loved hi 
own which acre lu lhe world." am 
h" loved them lo the uppermost an 
to liie end. While the supper was |.

hlr* disciples ait itapresshe ami tune 
needed lessen on humility. There wa 
treachery In th.- heart of Judas na 
st tne of the other disciples were pm 

'sell it* worldly, : selfish umbftlot 
Hie eeiurlon wax weight* v;lilt re 
s.-onslblllty amt Je-;..i went tot-wan 
V-ilti bis tlisecliises that his dUeipIc 
might l*e pr.-pare-l for th. I* future In 
l*0t.<. JoMis knovviitg, etc. - At 
though Jesiix knew that the Fat he. 
bad given him nit power and aulimrit. 

that In- was the Son of that -mi 
come to earth 

of inlinlte intent m 
tuni to tin* Father, he took 
lunnble |u>*lth,u ami ik-rformed 
lowly task. I, He riselh

> fiiHill 2

per - fist, d I

itneil t

Ini nd might )

alt?’
"All!" In* repeated f
nougli? It show.* 
uve with Max 

Jealousy.
tin.ate friend of a mak< r M irfyhtdl

"Afterwards, ti

rdittg t

r i-tay-r
:• tlt.-t :Ae-

intervlew vrtt!i Maxwell, 
Blissful! calb’it down 01 I.lpplnton, 
ctoie from tlunr> u blit-k t.-rna 

tlcn. According to my story, be F 
iciiiiulntct] with this ivU'UMiff, 

♦ ho Ijcuu expert lit d; tiamit? cartridge 
it iinfuctuie. Wltul I . easier fot hint

its friend, the fatal bouquet, u.td have 
1 thrown at Maz/ttc.iM 

Ilia quick eye picks (Hi 
1 lowers !.y in 

bltiek carnation; lie hit 
«•(!«<■ l« timed lo exptod*

Mtirzucain.
he rest." 

Then y

W, II. at
Why ;

ell.

(To be continued.)

prepared according 
fiivt-it by Ho- Lord to the Israelite 
through Musts «K\od. 12: M-tol. Th 
table .was low ami around it t om-ha 

itgiil for file guests, who re 
full length ui on them, rest 

* ell(t;vi. that the righ 
ree to take the food

ixauiple a lesson in humility. lath 
isdde his Kariiieuts lb- threw tiff hi 
»Ut-r gart'iintx tb.it hi toovemetit- 
might be live. Il< was Ho 11 lull 
lad with the ordinary tuhh-,:. In tin 
•a*t n heavy (.liter ganm-u* |x wort 
1- a proMtifoti trom the Void in win- 
er and from the l»*-at m summer 

Girded liiniMlt- He pns.,d the towe 
tihmn Itis hrnljv as a servant v»«,> ac 

Joined 10 do. Ht.o he might Use i 
ivi-iik*nity in Ills self-impc.a-d task 
Into a btiaon--Better, "into the has 

in." which stood thero for such’ pur 
poses, the large copper:basin common 
ly toutpl In Orii-utul ho’iNvs. • Cam 

Began to wash the d!»f;pli*R 
it i« net stated with vvh'elt din 
1* disciples Jesus l«-gau. hut It k 

ovident that lie trad washed the feet ol 
more before In* came to I’eter 

The >«rvbc of washing fwt of guest: 
usually perfermed hv u tiiviilu 
nt of the host. In this in itauct 

that duly would naturally d.-volvt 
m*on one of the disciples. It is pos
sible that the lines!leu of prccedvuc*
1 Luke 22; 211 arose in connection with 

Snndalx v.er<* worn in 
that country and tloe-e who trawlei 

K the du.-ly roads would need it 
huve their teet wusltcd upon en.erlny 

boils.*. Tills weft Ici* bad not twgr 
iterfortiieib amt Jesus tnadi? use of tliS: 
cotnlltleu Jo teach his disciples Hit 
duty t f humble eeivoc to others. TIjc 
cilhU nt «*f reclining at menls gave easy 
tWcyss to the feet of the d sclples. JeaUs 
took tin* place of a locvjy servant. A; 
Hn* feast in Simon's house n few ttny-f 
iR'fort* tb!s In- had i***« «  highly honor 
cd" by Mary, vviio anointed Itis head 
ami Ilia feet with proehms ointnient, 
and now lie ia eiig.ig n,: iu lowly ser
vice for his dl-elpb'>. lit- teach* n tir 
tin- gn-ut truth that uo servile which 
ctherw need to have done lor them In

n anointing Jcnua with the

landle the money that the «ale of th* 
alntnient would have brought. Now hr 
(3 coudeuined for hi* ba-o* treachery.

HI, Serving other:-. (v,*». 12 17). 12, 
vfter In- bail washed their feet lie 
rad washed the te. t (*J till* twelve 
(i-icij les, ir.uii John Ho* hplowd lu 
he bast- Jndar. IB- bud *diown them 
he nature of humility und what is 
ttvolved in service for olhe-rs. He 
.ad taught the lesson that in the king 
lom of God distinction of groat and 
mall, high and low. do not exist., IB* 
tad not lowered hiniM-lf in the estl- 
nation of Ills disciple*, hut. In fact, 
hey had a higher conception of hi* 
hararter and mission than ever Ik- 
oro. Was set tlmvn™"«B*ellm*d."— U.

margin. Know ye -The disciple; 
id not understand tin* full imimri of 
he act. and Jesuit wa* about to give 
bent further Information. 13. Muster 
1 ml Lord These tideswere applied 
0 Jesus by the disciples. If he was 
heir Master and 1-ord, they were his 
liKciples umi Kcrvaiii*. IB* rccdguixcd 
lie fart that the titles were rightfully 
jiplled. It. Ye ubm ought to wash 
me another's feet -Jesus had given a 
(-markable example of loving, humble 
mice. The eiteumslunce tieiiuinded 
hut thlx service be j>erfonncd ^nd the 
bt-ipb-H were impressed with their 
tity to serve one another. This ae» 
•f Jesus is capable of wide application. 
Jhrlstliiiis are cousinnily In positions 
vhere they can fuUinv FhrlNt'* ev 
le ot tierfonuinr. lowly service 
Utter*. !?>. As I huve done to yi 
Dus example of serving others winch 
exus set is to tie followed d< 
lie end of time, id, 17. The standards 
•hlch men set up are far differ 

■■mm those which Jesus fixed. Aim 
ten the muster is vastly superiur 
te serviuit, and. does not utonp 

uciilal tasks. In chriHtV kingdom tin* 
faster i*erform»-d humble 
Is disciples. The follower? of Jesuit 
ro not above iierfnrmihg hutnbb 
asks fur one another.
Questions. Name some 

vents that occurred betwee 
mpbul entry nml Gt>* Bassot 
Vhywas Ibis supper held?
Id tlie

r Kitpp* 
Of vvhai 

r.srt it*e tbC
:rformcd by tbe .Master during 

to- least. What objection did 1*. 
•B<r? What caused Peter b* chutigi 
Is altitude? What duty dbt Je.stti 
njdiu uj on Ids dlst iph -? To whom 
id Jesus refer when he said ills do 

: tples were liot all clean;
PBACTB’AL SI'BVi:

Topic. - Love’s Service.
L Beached the depth of human need. 
11. Scf an example for dally llviny?. 
i. Ueaeli-d tie. depth of humantu-iJ, 

Among all tin- parting:(’i-cn<*« Glut 
Worhl K literature baa cc-thrinvil, there 
xr«.- none tha*. can lie compared wit1 
-til.* cuprum mill unique limn 
<i(*|f-furgetfuin< .*v In the Hf** c*f Je>v.
.Vhe,, **H!,i j.ô i

II.
then

« obj-.
1 he

that Jesus was pertormiiig had

this.)*.tint. Tiie .other diselph 
b is i(v*'v to speak than Peter. Their 
aUiinde toward tie- task whirl 
had undertaken may have set 
much out of place to tin-m as n

kept uill. Mini. tlt'M tlwu
(Hit > Tin*

••thou" and “mv." It apitcarod to ivtpr 
itterSy ineotisistenl for Ute Master, 
"Fon of the living to take the
pipe*- of a slave and wash tite fee* oi 
bis disciples. Kvvti though he hud 
performed "thi’c,:j<ervUv tor others, he 
could tint think of allowing him ■tuple 
it for him 7. J***n> answered T in 

noted IVtei’Vquo'tiua amt the 
spirit Hint prompted H,*nii.| guv.* him 

nppropriute answer? thou kuonest: 
not tally eouipi;**-

the natuie of 
<n earth, and iu tin*'

Of tile cause could tun ) 
thou shall know her*. it*-:- 
eruei<i\ion. the lesurteetio 
jtfcensloii nl .b-stis, ami ati 
ing; of (Ip* Holy Ghost - at Pemevod 

*r would realize the import of thl 
nf humiliation. The Iniptistn ot tit* 

Holy Spirit would give him a degree of

nd the

ihadotv- of the tros* fell athwart 11: 
nth. when htimllbtllcu. suffering and 

Joatli were |mmed!nJ« J> before Him, 
Alien He wa* ji:„t on tho eve of tdep- 
ping (nun humiBatluu to glory. jv< 
ilxnit to 1*11*1 aside t!ic veil of H! 
•Te.th to apiK-ar in uli His heavenly 
-plem.or. it si iK-autifully instructive 
and -neonragltiK to 1 
-Ho heart heat for 1 
now attxiou.* IB.- wao to t:«c the cbm 
jig duyv ot HJit ministry for their 
•p’rltual profit. Before His departure*, 
when IB* might have been
ôrln-il in tin,* contemplation

(Bs death.'■ tK-for*‘ llk> '•> 
tlon when the vision of com ini; glor 
might have filled llte mind, to th 

c<>t moment of His life, the thought 
their fcchlenttek umi defcnsele*i*nc«.j 
d their coffering-* and imimriee.

. Wi,
of Hid 

1 the hour "u i at hand 
litter cap "a* to be tilted 

groat suffering
•Jiadow betw*
•1 llUv trembliuK dh. 
Te very close of Hitt 
a most thoughtful, 

• of Hbt Int* * '
•arthly life wa-
.onelitnR install*. _ .......

■lo them good. I'ndcr the mail
jfftC! etreu

exHnt. IB* maulfe*ttctl Bin love, 
,-orrt ponding to their n*ccro(tt*vi b* 
•an-** of the javuliur dif.Tcultlot and 
Jautera to which they wero .expound, 
Bti'a wa.; llte affection for Ilia d!* 
•Spb*. that noi all the glorlfu of 
.‘eii, so ifomi to he po.<»MW*-d; could for 
a moment disturb ll!a Toinpatalonatc 
Jttentlcti toward tloni. All through 
<l*-t llfesJest:.: declared Himself *
»< bn-., of th-* hottra which marked 
•;eveirtl cr'.-ht of IBs mission. That

1 for
night of

Illumination not jet experienced;
1 shall liner vva 
natural impul-iv 
«lon in this strong language. Never 

would the (hue tome, Peter declared, 
when he (ould (onsctit to Ui«* Master'** 

iiillg this tiutllhl* 
well, but he did uot realize 

*hat he wa* saying, it I wash thee 
i.Jlicm jinst 110 part wBh on - If Pet
’s langu:

tally •sive

k'e.<. he has 3 
*. and Buds «>t 
* jteople don't vvisii

W hat t horribie proftpdoiK"
A vtty pay Bit on**, at uli events, 

t>nd Melehizedek eliatgc.s preffy high

•Tie wouldn't be i Jew if be i.'bht 
"Probable not However, h*. gives 

lull valuy for tbe money. Now, my 
< < ar major, listen to this, nml admire 
ile* dexterity with which our JevcLh 
iriend in twelve liottr.; Iuin found out 
• hat we wisli to kliow.
He t«*'ik a -lieet <-f foolscap covered 

with writing trutn Ills desk, und liegan 
0 rttid out a series of Holes made by 
•e!ch.»edck, -iitnnu’ttUng thereon 

••hen oxnlaiMtioim were required.
'Tvnu Ivanvttch. born at .Moscow in 

s.'.S, nr.t*jral son of a nobleman and 
..efaetiii Kiri, W( nt to .MlInn in 1S7C 
to study Jt r th - lyr - inadc hi*
debut in IK»I a.: ILndil ill Le. Huj;ue- 
nota- Iiang with great Mieees* iu uli* 
th-* prirtelp.vl K,-ropr.:ii o|«r;»

Gay
SMART FABRICS.

r: fonhtriM n

.flier wort;-, linked, foulard In *
: nation with nue tone tiilks ur a 
olda a nun- Hnporiant i*!<te<- than 
renal on tin* Freiieli eelicilule, 
.‘atindluti women will l*»* gla*l to 
Tin extraordinarily ei-rvjreablt- 
iinfuriitlde t-ill: niiMlteh at* well

Ptlcal.
I t !:,•

u*y h-tni iheiitw’lv*.! in piea 
and t« pliable line* that are tl 

inled In tin- ti* w •dllhuietti'. f’oi 
l« of crepe meteor ;

nv ronts lire of umi hruadelotlt. 
atm, uubardme, taffeta anil er*<(*.* 
title t.r,* He el. Th*- ffiate ruaile of 

(he latter maferiut are quite: effieflvP 
nl exce-clv’dy graceful.
0 ).ft*r white ehtirmeuee, profusely 

embroidered hi fine dark bine eurd 
luted with blue, makea a praetl- 
nummer uHernoon or evening 
I, and there ur*v hwtdsome black 

* .••> • .! ! Lri:i;.»t(! L'nin,' .

Prof. Hots sntleman d«* 
'11 ask me 11 few questions before 
begin the lesson? Stmlent—Ye.t, 
It you please. Mr—will yon tell 
where it eumiuMicra:-Tiger.

eternity 01 nu.-ning 
elide bad nsMitui-iI an attitude oi oppo- 
itimt to Jesus and unless lit; changed 

hi# iK'ritlon. he could have no pan in
Hie benefits of the atoin-mc-nt which 
Jesus was soon to make.; Peter could 
not stand against the will of tin* .Mas- 
(er and huve peace nml rest of soul.

:*. not toy teet only - When Peter 
tame 10 understand what it meant to 
oppose the .Masters plan: h<* n>«rafted 
!t!s ffirmer Matetmm and went to tin 
apposite extreme. Bather Bin 11 be sep-

special:
■ In* iinpeudlug ccparaitiou. it wm 
.tour of ills v.uptvtne and sublime 
.:<»!•t-lounni.xi nml the lutur of 
nwly e.-rv:.*.* t<> Hte dlte'pB,.. 
hto whose band.t the Father had 
,11 all thlngf*. mooped to eniidoy t 
.ati,'; in washing IKa diegip!**.*' feet, 
.1 w;w voluntary ..erviec run' 
die :i*«»t«fiatisiifi-ii of dlvittf 
The thought of IBs dlvlnr* origin and. 
il!.< divine distinction made Hi< 
ill the more iiuprcvutu* with a 
}{ example that was dn lguot to act 
.rrcd.'tlldy upon tin? mlnd.i of Hi, 
tiscifilca through all time. Jc».e.' knelt 

wfore each of the twelve in aim. This 
zervit-e wa.* •?> mbolie of inward purif!

11. Set an example (or daily living. 
An a teacher, Jemtd udapicd Hln teach 
.ng* ;o the (date* of Hi*. h»-ar«££. He

aroted frotn his Lord In- wouM willing, 
iy have hint wash his t<-c., hi* band* 
and til* bead. lb- believed that he 
would permit nothlug to keep him 
Horn fellowship: with Jrous. hut within 
a few hours a test would come to him 
that would show him how weak he 
was. 10. he Ilia. I* washed -In 
literal s’-nse they were clean, hav
ing roxN-ntly bathed tbclr entir.* IkuHc 
and net-ih-il only to have the dust 
washed from their Bet. lu a symbol!- 
cal s’-tise they v*eie rlenti. having their 
slim forgiven, and being followers of 

clean, hut not ell Th;
disciples were trite in h,

th-votcfl to the Master.
left all 10 follow him. This___
of Bn* disciplia in general, hut there 

c* ou«; to whom the woidi. ••m»; all.’ 
'Idled, mid that orn* knew who If 
in. II. tor lie knew—Jesus under 

"food tiie treachery of Jn-las' heart and 
was aware that lie wan already bar- 
gaining with the Jewikn traders to be
tray him to them. It was Judas who 
onlpktlned at Marj i  net ot devotion

It kifon a ujieclnl application, 
The deity of Tl(«* person, the, divin

ity of His aitrlbntro. !!!« appointment 
by the Father gave Him u right 1 
teach ami govern IBs people." Th 
dtecIpJcvi were ulow to undcrotand IP 
U-itrlting. nlow to apprcelatc III.! na 
ure and IBs mle-iou. The fact that at 

crWs iti Hin minh try Jeeufj design- 
I to wash Hi*t dijclplcu’ feet, witii no 
id ;« view except to Inculcate that 

in II!n view there wan urgent need for 
•wh iu-truetion. Thia affecting ittci- 

(Kcurred after tho controversy 
among tin- dlrciplex ati to which n* 
them nltmtld be accounted great<vt in 
the kingdom ot heaven. ChrlstV
ample culled.llio dhwlple*. to pergonal
humility, to to vim* ,*crviec. to broth 
crlv forglv«u«r.(. Thej !iad been the 
object- of llio u-hdrreaf regard #iucc 
tho day He had cUom-u them. HU love 
wan . tronger than their unbelief and 
Ignorance. He saw more lu them to 
love than other *-jex could piW.bly 
toc. IBs life wa.* u d(helpline ot love 
to them. ||jti (|(>atlt a saeriflcc of love 
for them. On Tabor or in Gelh.w-mam*, 
almti* or with the multlBidi*. In Ilf.- or 
In driftU; lie loved llu. own. Touched 
with tin* feeling ol their liiftrinltLe 
IB* loved them with a tender, pritdent 
affection and nought to train them 
and educate them Hint they might be 
good (tobllero of the ero?c. Jojyj 
taught that true greainroc eottslsled 
in miiiBtcrlng lo titc good of utlicm- 
Fett r (eli that It wao an luvcrwiOD 

all projter relation.; for Jest*,.; to 
IMTform that umlte tor Ilia dit<cl|tUt?

—T. It, A.

Id*.;: for the most part like had 
►IxpenreJ. and wc* sprnd our live.* in 
trying to pas*, them off on one another.

or so aga only n matron hero 3nd ihero dared disport fur shoul
der capes. Now the fur cape it back in faxhion, fringe of brushes and 
alf. TIM* cape of rich Mink is matched by a new round muff.

•STBHNGTII FOIl TO HAY 
Lord, I ’save <*tten a k-S >t ic* 

a year:
i wonted uli the tnUts t<

That I might .*«• t!*c sunrj 
winter speed before.

Nor be afraid to climb 
taias o'er,

little child again.
ami afraid of

Chats With 
the Doctor

(Bjr a Phyiician)
J

Fear In* the darkntiy*

?ar I# lung " I ut: 

vaiit Hie Lord ;o

< ontc-ut win

day my strength

WHO SHALL BK Aftl.K TO STAND:
Who mj»y abhle tin* day of lib; com 

Ing? and who (dial! stand when bo 
appeal etli? for ho l< like a refiner':: 
fire, and like fuller's suite.

I beheld, and, lo, a groat multitude, 
.which no matt could number, i t  all 
r.ation,* and kindred#,-and people, and 
tongue*, stood before tho throne, and 
before the Lamb, clothed with white 
robe*, and palms in tlielr hand*. These 
are 1 liy.ywfdch ramo oui nt great 
tribulation, and haw washed their 
robe*, and made them white In the 
blond <>f Hi<* lattnb. They .shall hun
ter no more, neither thirut am more: 
neither shall the *un llgiit. 011 them, 
nor any heal. For tin* Lamb, which is 
in the midst of tin- throne. *hail feed 
them, ami shall lend them unto living 
fountain* of water*: and God rimII 
wipe awstv all tear* from their ex 

Tbero i.; no eoiidemnuiion to them 
which arc lu Christ Je*us. who walk 
not after tiie ilorii. hut after 
Spirit. Stand fn-.t therefore in 
liberty where with Cbrl— hath *1

I low
T11K FACK, 
does it Ink*’ to build :

How b*m-. does:It take in build 
Bodit-s are but the* scaffolding 

of souls; till lib- I,. :i iucmim* f«*r the 
building of the soul. an*l this l.idhllnc 

dnulib* one, for tbe soul 
build* tin- body a* the eru-i; 
build* it* >hell Our spirit* ar>

tte; tiie opirit 
vvitliin forms tio* ImhIv without, "it is 
thl* mystery of the far** and what is 
behind it. Ibut iiu-t Set (Tirlslian niiinl*

'Gnlileau eunntenance. 
the radlidiec from which ha* made : 
other and a- higher stay light fort

Some think* of Him without form 
•nteline/s: «itiiet> U i (Itvifiely lx-.li: 

fuS. otber* a* digniliej. imposing; ah 
NOibltig. overwhelming.

What are men doing fo*.la,v ? They 
,..o making their Lu t-; here is the 
clink, the Indc^V*.* centre \
**“ • '00*....... —u a* the ill ill muster. I ', .

p. that you hobble in nii 
stead ot walk. A few will olocrtf 

carry your lie.nl. nnd a lew 
tnury your hamk*. lor there 

many df-ad bands dandling from ti 
shoulder.*. Your |to>e, poise, niitfJgiiit. 

be observed by some, bui 
i* seen i>y ail: lienee |> a foun

tain full ami flowing. Men can . 
cea! and other.* do not know, but t

vpaler. and hundreds uf student 
ro turned on him every da 

hind the fleshly fnec is the -anti;
ml tin* soul'# is a great spirltunl 

uliS'-rltent.
The soul is a fishetniau, and it gatlc 
* after Bn kind, the *<>u! In a plant, 

and absorb*, tuoteture. eutilieam*. ami 
beamy: tbe soul lias a body, the build 
r b wif|i|u; ;tiid what Is gutliercd l*
Ispi tywl. Think of the floisl of life 

l airing through eJitmtudH wilhnut 1
throb I* lost Time I*

Bonbon thl* Island, the home of 
Minor, of Ariadlt-*, an*l uf tin- tiorrot- 
Itis.drU.g Minotaur, ot Nonterle legend, 
have dlsrir.snl evldem-e* «,f a elvllita- 
tioa which retrhM it* aisigro Ijut 
Jeajji tx-lote Aim birth of Christ, and 
mor** thuti six . --nturlex I cfore the flr-t 
Olympiad, the starting point nf ro, 
entiled Attic history. Nor was Crete 
a civilization which l* an> degree paled 
In comparison with tiie grandeur of 
the Bithytouioo K»:;dr.-. the magnifi- 
eent 0$ oneK’itt A‘ s>ria, or the remark
able achievement# of the Fgyptians un
der the eat ly Pharaoh::.

■•When (be s;g.dr cf the explorer un
earthed the ruins of the ancient cap-' 
Bui a; Koucksg*. or Cno**u*. near the 
site of the modern feaimrt of Canada, 
there were mettled to archaeologist*, 
treasure* which had scarcely ticen 
(quailed ri'iec the secret* of the hurled 
cities of I'cmpe!! of Herculaneum wero 
laid taro.

" (”a.v t:ibl« l s bearing inscription* In 
linear (wm far more grateful than any 
produced by thJ' I'hoenlrlans were 
found by the thouxandt*: rotnorkuble 
froseocs in bralllan color* depicting a 
race of men an i women of rare physi
cal henuty nnd high mental accont* 
plUhnunts; pettery. LTonze*. tool* 
tittd gut'iiug tables that for perfection 
of vvorkmauxliip elatHirute decoration 
and aflihtit* development have hardly 
he»n sitrpasjteil in the «3 centuries 
which stretch iu-tWien that day and^ 
this.

"One of the most astonlHlMj 
coveries made in the palace f 
ttho .nnme should prolmhly _
piled to a dynasty, like the Pharaoh 
of Bgypt, rather titan to one king, an 
mythology ■.recite*), wa* the style of 
dr«s* among the women, ltjdce-1, thi* 
artists who executed the frescoes 
might have had modern Parlslennes 
for the';» .models, judged by the decol
late gowns, tin* rouged check*, the flar
ing hats, the high heel* and the tight
ly-. oj>et< <t figure*,

A romantic revelation of the&n 
mins * as a picture of the i ’r t U r A  
sport of hull grappling, a pastr ^  
which: was a forerunner of th*» I 

o consists of the twentieth < 
iu Sn.-ilu. According to conje 

tores of leading authorities, bull gray  ̂
pling occupied tho same itlaco fĵ

> centurlea 
t day a n d ^ |

; j

P h a r a o h * >

gladiatorial 
ee'itnri.-* later, th-.* exception th/.
ctiptivi- maidens a* well a* >i*uG 
were train* -I ft r the has&r-lnu* s|x» 
of Go- iahind kiiig* an*l patrician*. Or 
fresco, wliicli r* tains It* origin^
brillla

which _
1 ctdor*. show* two girl* 1 
c,(gaged in tit.* conflict. Tie 
if succc.dej in seizing tiie 

barging animal and
; executed 
:*!'» bad*, 
iiplete*! Ho 
artist show *

imersault 
lie tirst girl has also 
during evolution, hut 

second girl at
the moment when -lie is roariilng r 
for the horns, and the spectator Is left 
in doubt as to whether she succeeds 

is impab-il on Hi’  deadly pnlnis.
A sinister dLcaverv In conn.-ctlou 

witii this fresco way. the location of 
the gloom; subterranean cell* hi which

, life i 1 web. and * * this
gathered Giiitgt* of earth nint 

tbit* t<\ **f heaven; Aho c threads eo 
vulgar co.nvene.Ns. or in d* 

vnto beauty, uceonllng to the tone, n 
and tinge, of tite wearer.

u rough piece of pine timber 
t length the portrait of the 

owner of the ship, whose pilot** hung
In front of tlie’workman. He 
m: V.Y grow like, what we gaze 
The ehuivh i.« «  great fare build 

: iicre I* the index, the e<*encc, the 
caning, the majesty if life.

look Into a man*# fm-e. you 
!•’ a fltridy face, and 
ml. Thele 1» an eye 

behind ill” eye, and you gather a smile 
from tin* smile, which is as sure and 

cerot as Heaven !» to the holy. Did 
never road between the lines: did 

yon never hear more than the tongue 
expressed; did you never discover nn- 
otlu-r WliiH'l tbs! other, the son I of 
your «»ut?

"Beholding us In a *:las.s the glory of 
the Lord, we are .‘hanged into the 

image from glory into glory, 
eveu as from the l.<*rd the Spirit.’'

H. T, Miller.

1 be a twuidit and

CRETE CRADLED 
CREEK CULTURE

tho captured youths and maiden- 
confim d before the contest*. I’erhapr 
‘ Hiese cells and these bull fights I- 

lie traced the fatuous legend of the 
despatch' to King .Minim ol xoven 
Atliouiuu; malilehs atvl seven youths 
every ninth venr. tl e ijUBHtH" ' fflillfTII 
, „  inlf-hian and half
bull, known a* tiro Minotaur, tin* of. 
spring «»f MrllnV monstrous wife. 

Is highly prubalile t-iat 
.. f Tot*win;' rinughter of
the Minotaur fn the labyrinth bad mi 
aetmit blsJorienl bv>I*. Certalnlv, 
only with the aid of an outsider! 
dtvli u* the fabled Arladm 
capttv*- have *s,<ap*sl front 
K'-ons lu which the* Mi.it
eouBued the untVirtutiatcs * 

furnish diversion for tt 
"l Ttlii,;* Bahylo’i, Xi.i

and nmtiy: other eTtie* *

decadence; hut: fell before 
trrhuis yataeiystii, jhe .-xaet detail* ot 
wldch may ti. ver b* known. The only 
certainty about Hie tail of Knosw- an.l 
of sl«t«r ellle, ©f the Island Is thu. 
Hm- were wiped out l.y an ailcotf 
sum tin: couflasratlon. niter the palact- 
iul Ihn-u sy-,t> ttiatleaily l(MJted of all 
their geld, -ilvi-r. bronze ami other 
treasure. An to who the Invader# 
were, or how they ;ohleved tlieir pur- 
pores even le;te; ( I* silent.—Wa*hln/-

1 tiie dun-

rondemned

;:M1iqilil j . 
i victim of

i

Had Great Civilization at 
Very Remote Date. 

Mysterious Cataclysm Wip 
ed Out All Cities.

t” . tin* -half way hon!-e b... 
twmi three contlnems," |ms

i l r k ‘ ban io-rnative sou Vcnl/elos. the h nm-r Pre- 
Aroonling t„ n war geoarardiv 

bulletin of the i tilled States National
Grograpuie .Sm-iety. this Iriund i# ib-w-
ed by leading sclent 1st* and urelmudo-

■*.2? cra"1* »( **iw»
l! I the l hovulelaus who 

.1 “ «*’!. tJ“ ‘ a’1 o: w riling." sav*
ibc bulb tin, “but Hi., t r-taus wlm. 
under the sway of thrir retnarkahle 

kingN, antedated In sever.*-' 
It u lid rod .warn if,.. , :,j,Mr.. <./ Ho* 
mvrc-ai naUon which (Imirislicd on th.*'

Minor It...’Ill .-\e.l V -

Had Weak and 
Dizzy Spells.

WAS CURED RV
M ILBURN’S 

MEART AND NERVE PIUS.
s'itrhwii,, lutowt*. out, 

weak and tun down.
“ >■ h" ' i  »™*'l l-ISUtc. , .0
‘  ?  > 'i-Il'. A 1.1.11,1

*:1;  >“ »* **-“■* ,»■* x .nc
1 1 Uf o*kv. und found that
I fr.i tuuvh -tumger. and my hewn wa* 
ever so much luriit-t in a stem tune. •! 
tuniK.v praise ;«ur mctbrine t.xi hithlv

brail ttoublr(■ , ■••* nii' v eliddhiMxl, anil
fiud. qmck relief by psju- } <mr valuable
pills.'

MiltenuVllrart aud Nerve 1MU have 
been tut the market for the ,ut-.t iwcuty- 
hve year-, and arc umvcrosdlv tnowu as 
the very brat r««cdy for alt troubles 
arising from the hrart <v nerves. • 

Mtlburn s I feat l ami Nerve Pillv aro 
P*-r *'te«e- for SI 2.7. at ril 

dealcs. or Utaifed d t«s t oi rro-rpt of 
taKe b> Ini; 1*. M iui'K: C<v, Liuitco. 
Toronto. Oat.
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It break* ilic cocoon coffin auia.t.

tiou Is being fUMDiuiH a» ucvcr oe-
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TIM i at .Mecca were similarly favorably 
ami that the new* spread by

’% at i’s s w c r a
«««t*d. Protein !s a nutrient »h i.■• : tw .be . uncut causes .be electrical 
*«rv«B to build and repair body tissues.; energy to become converted Into heat. 
1.1 well us furnish energy. U performs ; und it .a i»> .he ullltratloa «<f thU

Pills cur.

INVALID COOKERY.
’ FAIR PLAY.

•>' well us furnish energy. It perform, ; und it is »•> «he utilisation of  ̂Mil*  ̂

whether it Is I rum beam. peu*. whea\ » wfc« Muds eo great a .me to diij In tft> :

a e g S w a w S S f e ^ s s S i ,
-  d Impressed, and that the new* spread by ™

S S S H S S S S
itoliJ Of Mum IMheJ1 ■rj'il*U.‘. ! MilT̂ nncei'n, ' U.lm.^Tho'com-

f f i ^ ’T ssviS irs r.1,-' ss . n » i r : ; i
The following suguestloim ore offeree i nickel and . l-.romlum. nickel and 
In the help that Ibry may prove he!>-j uteket. . op; e, ,„d ,uuDr«ne»« imsi«- 
*«» ‘ tantiu. nickel und copper, nickel and

{ - : . t e  4  r ;

the Hump*’ taut eevnldg? OIIIU -Yv*. 
\\>. spent an evening of sin. Willis

rb,»„ ji:r„ j ’Ss t -s 'js
Ing early and to m»w each class of crop. having definite limits, as from ftlx to 
at the her Mne f„r highest .e.ult. twelve times the.resistance of copper 
am’ u H ' Z  h°r S l ,v S S  " ‘ rcsK** •°ftr"J,ve ,0 *,*D*Hl«  times the
bean*, poutoes.turulps and corn/ j Reelatance wire |« furnished u

FOUR-NINETY
;v ct! ht a in*

r*s? !

"SKSKU.-P. $695
•ton* i.-.b o'siiau'a

p b o b te ry .

N̂ .

$680
» Chevrolet dealer III your i

l*v anxious to glvo you s demonstration

0  Millions of colds start with wet 
I feet, which could and should be 
* prevented by wearing rubbers, 

rubber farrn shoes or high
|,„y UrvrvfcruDDer Dooih.

Through the slop and slush of 
Spring you can work better.be 
more comfortable, and enjoy 
better health, if your feet are 
protected by rubber footwear 
bearing one of these famous 
Trade Marks:

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
Ln(.u Muifwl m  «fMm7r’cW, i. Ik. BrillU E«| i «

■”"***

bjfE Z
S r i ^ r H -

M̂ ; . N

li'fv/ss.
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Snappy New Spring 
Suits for IVIen That Are 

Remarkably Low 
in Price. ,

Kootl value for

out, are the sort that we endeavor always to provide for our customers.
Tfacf Suits this Spring are remarkable for the present time. The cloths 

are snappy, dressy patterns of splendid material. The Suits have the best 
linings and perfect tailoring. If you want a business suit or a best Sunday

Wo have the higher as well as the lower priced Suits, beginning at
$ 8  .5 0  a n d  up  to  $ 2 0 , th e  values a re  good. 

/  -v, T H E S E  A R E  R A IN C O A T  D A Y S

N e w .T w e e d R a in c 'ts
They make a dressy, light spring 

coat and are a protection in rain as 
Well. $10 and $12.SO.

L IN O L E U M S
It’s a good time tn buy l.inol- 

emus. We have boon advised of an
other advance on .the price of Oil
cloths and linoleums, the last ad
vance bringing the wholesale price 
above our selling price to-day. We 
have in stock about 12 pieces of four 
yard wide Linoleums, every yard of 
which is worth, according to mark
et value, $1.C0 per square yard. Our 
price will remain as l»cfore.

IMPORTED SCOTCH LINOL- 
— M EUMS- Extra heavy quality, well

seasoned In beautiful lloral and 
^  ^  block designs. Per square yard.

BRAND C A PS  •mc- jii..

S p rin g  H a ts  fo r  M o n
See our big variety of all new Men’s 

Spring Hats. Canadian. American 
and English makes in nil the new col
on, and new broad brim shape*.

$2.00 and $2.50

N e w  E a s te rn  C a p s
They come this spring in dressy big 

check* and the Eastern Cap has a snap 
ami style about it all of its own. The 
range for boy* and young men is par
ticularly good this spring.

Pr!ce»i75c, $1.00, and $1.50

S TEP H A N  BR O THERS

Just Arrived Grapefruit, Apple*,
and Oranges, spccinls at 15c a dozen.

I have a lot of Soap at the old price
* o a p  o f sc.

C i i n a K  Keeps advancing. Get what you 
3 t l y c i r  require before it Sets too high. I 
have plenty of the best. (Redpath's)
| „  Kt* . . I l f  Soda Biscuits. Peanut Butter. 
I l l  D U I K  Heinz'P ickles.Etc.

d e n  rind out the Fish at reduced 
■ m i l  prices.

Potatoes wanted for CiS"'
C. P A T R I C K

P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

Seeing the Opportunity and Seizing it 
are Two V ery Different Matters.

W hy do wc claim the Bacon wc oiler i* the 
lir.mJ o( Bacon that you should buy il you 
want the heal?

Because ol:— Appearance and Quality: Sure to ral- 
isly; lastc  that is just right: Nice T rim  and Mild,

Nowhere will you find a Bacon that you can 
eat with greater pleasure and enjoyment;

„’ A  T ry — 1 ells W hy”

GOODE &  M cK A Y
PHONE 67 The People’s Grocery

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Newsy Happenings of the Week Collected for Our Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

I CARGILL

■ Jean FowIIc of Orillia in virit- 
Jug her brother Mr. It. A. l ’onlie.

Keeling who bn* been 
J/pjffrtlty I*

__ ' of Silverwoods,
turned to that city 

jr after apeuditig two week* 
t her borne beta.

fr. F. II. Smilli o( (be ltoyal Hank 
Stall who baa been on vacation for 

;  ibe.pt&l three weeks commenced bin 
* duties ou Monday.

Pto. Alex Thompson who dibbled 
with the list Halt, over a year ago 
returned home from England on Sat
urday uigbt having received bis dis
charge. lie looks well «m) enjoyrd bi* 
experiooca but was disappointed in 
not being able to visit Frame.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spat ling receiv
ed a telegram from Ottawa on Sun
day saying that their non Edgar, who 
haa been lighting in France for tome 
months bad been wounded on April 
Vtb. The nature of bis wound is un
known aa yet but wo all hope it will 
not be serious.

We wish to extcml our sincere 
sympathy to Mr. and Mr*. James 
Hardaker in the Iobb u( their infant 
daughter, which occulted ou .Sunday 
evening. The funeia! took place in 
It. 0. Cemetery, Cbcmtuiv, ou Tiies-

l«s. Alexander of Elmwood 
Sunday at bis home beie. 

eMre- Jas. Clancy and Jos. Hpwl- 
of Walkcrton Sundayrd at Ibeir 
tea here, 
e. Sullivan and Mr*. Sullivan*of 

went the past week with 
relative# here.

Mr. B. Andrews of Walkerlou spent 
Sunday in the burg.

L»#t week the Women’s Patriotic 
League quilted 6 quilt* in the base
ment of tbt Methodist Church, three 
of these were donated by Mr*. Carl 
and Mrs. .Win. CHtlo* and two by Misj 
Alax. Thompson, and olio by Mi 
Scbrumm. A t Mrs. Uiickei's ten, tt 
quilts donated by Mr*. G. Hellrich 
were quilted. Fifteen quilts in all 
have been daunted and quilled for tiro 
Soldiers Convaleiccnt Hospital, Toionto

Front for nearly n year came home on 
furlough and came to Mildmay on 
Monday and sprut n rlioit time re
newing acquaintances. lie left on 
Tuesday morning to visit Ills fitltiv 
in Winnipeg, llu is to report again 
for duty by June 2nd. I>r. Ileiriogcr 
is well known here, bis father George 
Hettinger, being our |Ki*tma»ler lor 
mar.y years.

Mr*. Henry 1‘rlvnt is vety ill at 
present with pneiituonin. Kite has 
been laid tip over two weeks und Iter 
condition is quite keriotw nt present.

Ayton stud Mildmay are to play 
biscball hereon 21th uml Walker ton 
and Teowator ate also slated ou Vic*

t Dav.

Slewnt. S. Stevenson, J. 1). Hob 
aon. Will Robinson, Murdock Tltoinp- 
son, aud Clyde McKcetimtimrioted 
Kincardine on Sunday to a; tend I. O. 
0. F. Ser vice.

Mis* Stdiu Colwell, elerk in Pinkeri 
lon dull: in spending a few darn 
her bister. Mia. J. V. Hobeilson.

EAST BRUCE

Mrs, Itcba Schwalm visited friends 
in Wroxetcr over Sunday.

Ploughing i.-> neatly llnbhed around 
Mildmay aud needing i# quite coiomou.
The farmers report the soil it working 
up vety nicely ns it is muce drier thnu
last year. Capt. {Dr.) Mionific delivered a Icc-

Tbc tutmb.-n of the 5 . P. A. of the tore jn Centre Bruce church on Sun-

Quito a iiumbtr have gone to 
Like to catch the Micksr iUlt ami lumo 
have bud lip top luck.

Mnr.J. It, Aitelieson of CliSoid re. 
turned homo after visiting her slider. 
Mr*. A. Wood.

Jack Thompson lias been aimind 
with hi* clover mill, tlitrsbiug, aud 
the clover yield ban been good.

Mr. Lome Carr oUDrgUI *pe«»t Sun
day with his friend, Mr. Geo. McKay.

Mr. Sam Davison has putebared a 
new McLaugbliii car.

Kvaugelical Clmrcli am tabled nt th 
home of Mr. and Mis. John Schuctt 
on Tuesday evening and presented 
MusMdile Jli’gtrwlthts lor ely deck 
ns a token of their aiipieciutlou of 
Miss Bilgcr s service* both in the V. 
P. A. und in tbo choir. The neensiun 
was the eve of Mis* Bilget 's nuitiage.

Mr. Jou liescb is ending a small 
stable on his premises nottb of the 
villuge this week.

Mr. George lloist lias acquired a 
concrete work this summer. Restarts 
with a job in W&lkerton.

The bowling green of tbo Mildmay 
P. A H. Co. Is in good shape but as no 
grass can as yet ho seen it will some 
time before our elderly sports will be 
able to enjoy the gcntlcgaiuc of bowls.

Miss Itosc Kuukvl has accepted a 
position as cicrk in Humtviu and 
KnucbuT* store.

Hev. t:, W. Corcns of Walken ton 
conducted the saeiuiuental services in 
tbe’Metbcdisl i lunch on Suudsy.

day Iasi and the giving to the Ilrigl 
Belief fund was $135.00. His Iodine 
was well worthy of note. Much 
sympathy is extended to tho Cap t. in 
the loss of bis beloved wife who w.a# 
drowned at Kincardine the next day.

CHEPSTOW

ad two
Besides «  mrrowl 

RIOWU-Up ihildtrli, «• 
djughtei* suivive him, who t-bare 
tho heartfelt sympathy r f the de- 
c«a*ed> former friends here. Mrnsrs 
Nicholas, Anthony and John I.ang 
an 1 Mrs. Jos. It'clibergcr of here w ere 
present at tho ob.-eqult* which look 
place at Gagetown ou Tltumlay.

Hev. Fr. Gontlrow is spending the 
week with friends in Ilaiudtoa and 
Detroit.

SOLWAY

CLAMIS

MILDMAY

Ou Wednesday aitetnoou Apr. JS5i!i 
Miss Mary liilger, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Solomon Bilfer, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Wesley Johnston 
ol Kitchener. Hev. J S. Burn con
ducted the ceremony. 'J bo happy 
young couple will moke their home 
In Kitchener.

Word has been received here that 
Gunner "MUch” ilinspcrgcr has Iren 
again wounded. This is tho third 
time Mi&cb bn-, received wounds. 
Stretcher bearer Hay Kctduu bus been 
reported mitring since April 9. No 
certain news lias bucu received giving 
any particulars.

Mr. Gideon Schneider who whs tad- 
ly Injured wbiie unloading a car of 
f«ed for Urban Schmidt oil April Hi, 
I* slowly recovering. It will be some 
months before bo will regain tho use 
t>I his Injursd knee.

Or. Wilfred Ilrn ingcr of the Army 
Medical Corps, alter being at the

Mr. McCauley spent Sunday after- 
noon with his - parents in Tarn. We 
regiet to report bis mother is very ill.

Mrs. Neil Gilchrist returned home 
from Detroit, Mich, on Monday, after 
•pending several months nt the home 
of her sou Donguhl.

Miss Dora Fraser is working at Mr. 
Arliuir it reel’s.

i'be Red Cross workers will hold 
their regular meeting on Thursday, 
May Wtli. All ladies are cordially in
vited.

Mi. Dan N. McLean returned home 
fiom Detroit, Mich, on Wednesday,

Mr. D. A. McIntosh It. M. C. un H. 
It. No. 1 Tiverton and H. H. No A. 
Claud* purchased a new car last ueek 
tor Ins routes.

ASpringLmc service was conducted 
in St. Paul’s Church ou Suiidny morn- 
log.

Miss Annie McLeod i vtmued home 
rcui Detroit, Mich, last week after 
pending some time with her sister, 

Mrs. D. 11. Gilchrist.
A. B. A. Cunningham M.I.. A. of 

M-lvillc, .Sask. has teen appointed 
Sheiiff for that town, lie Is the eldest 

ol Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Cuuiiingbaui.

I'te. J. and Mis. Sullivan <>( Hamil
ton are visiting to the latter'» mother.
Mrs. Golden. Pte-Sullivan who wai 
remit ly invalided home f < mil tin 
Front is convalescing Iroru wounds in 
flicled ne a m u ll of some seven ina- 
chiue-giiii bullets tiudirg lodginR'j «
places in bis chest aud anu. during the u „Mje|j] 
battle of tbo Somme. Pie. Sullivan 
spent some nine mouths in the tren
ches and had come through the battled 
of St. Eloi aud Ypn-s uutcatbed.

Pte. Tony Scbutkopski, formerly of 
here, who enlisted with a Celgary 
bstallioii. wm uLo invalided homo at

Hairy Picilln from 
Ehh-rdic spent Sunday ul the homo < t 
Mr. Ben Midiell.

Mrs. John McCallum who has Urn 
in Toronto the past two weeks hi rived 

mie ou Saluiday.
A meeting of the Htd Cross ruciety 
ill be held Hus Thursday ’afternoon 

in the Town Mali.
i. Tiros. Coatee is on the »kk list, 
aud Mrs. Leu Lung and two 

children spent Sunday at the home of 
dr. aud Mm. Hen Mh hell.

5fr. Keenan who has been visiting 
His sister Mrv John llannrore for the 
4*1 two week* returned to his home 
m Monday.
Miss Bibs Ciaig was taken to the 

Hospital ou Thursday last where the 
had her tonsils removed.

(Intended lor last week)
, li Brandon fiom Toronto la 
>K her sister, Mr*. Malcolm 

Thomson.
. and Mrs. If. Hamel from Hen- 

| tick spent Sunday at the home ol the 
r. and Mi* Geo.

Mr. Wilfred Dnuim of Walkcrton { which will lav hiur « H work for a 
was visiting friends lien*. couple of mouths. A whril of hi*

Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas Ilickling wd io a U.l p.tce of r..»d in
m,. mi.i Mi,. .............. .....
th. lunmlut t h . i . I . , l  .0., t.f Mr. 'r;';', ' . l l n K . I . ,..'i.jr .m lL ,. h.ck 

*. *••*■*•• feared that his spin*and Mrs. Peter Hutton of Tivrilni.
Mr. and Mis. Daurner cf Kitchen* 

aud Mr. and Mir. Houner ol Kitrlia 
or woro visiting friends hero on Fait 
duv.

Mr. Alvin Moyers ol Middhp.ut 
beru Ip-Ipiug hiii iiuch', Mr. Thuiii' 
Hutton, with fatut work fur the bin

i injured but happily such ■ > tot

RIVERSDALE

Mr. Francis Stephan of Teeswater j England, 
pent .Sunday with frioiuls here. ♦-
Mrs. Alex Stewart and littledangh- 

oi Knthryn. Ii ivo returaed l** their 
tome in Motoinglon.
Mr. and Mrs. s. J. Scbarbaclr virit-d ' 

n Westford ou Sunday.
Mis* Helen Parker has relumed to j 

Chepstow after spending afewda) - ’ 
with friends here.

Boiu- -To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ktatu. j 
er a soil, Joseph Peter,

Mr*. Win. Caikanette of Preston is I 
visiting relative* liere:

Mr. Clement Ca-kauclie of Tecs- ] 
water visited nt his heme ou .Sunday.

thee
Thu Hanover Hacd claims that tho 

$30u jranl of the Town Council is hot 
•ufticirnt and will ask for an increnso 
in financial Mip|>ott.

Mr T. Preston, IS. A. of Markdalo, 
has been appointed Public School Io« 

j apoctor pro tern for South Grey.
! Lieut. A. 11. Juke* writes the 
J that very f.w of tho 117* hate t.

IV .— Jack McKremail.
HI.—Maurice Young, Arthur 

g. Tom Young. Plotenee Smith,

CARG .-L

e l:m
Ml*. K. Chrucy a dcbild.cn bare re 

om* following a 
mriitb'u visit in Guelph.

Winnipeg Wav the scene of an ...ter 
faring uiarihge on Monday when 
Miss Lena McNaO, a popular- and writ, 
known lady of oar town, beca.no tin. 
bride of Mr Juv Fictmumg, formi-riy 
**f bi-re, cow of Hctlaw Alta. After ft 
brief boneymeou to Western points 
tho hippy couple will lake up their 
abode on the gloom's farm, where the 
goed wiri.es of their many friends beto 
accompany them.

(Intended for last wf<*k)
Mr. A. Irwin ol St. Catherine’*, 

formerly a traident of tbis place re
newed acquaintance* last week while 

visit to his daughter Mr*. P. A.

tea give) at tbo bou o of Mi*, ben
Mile bell it Tbuiedsy alter ton la*t.
Fifteen p iii*«>| sock* war (limbed
ready I-. •biptuent. l l l « following

tie elected. Pier. Mi*. Pat
McGarriiy, Sec. Ttea ». Mb M. Wtir.
A Committee alto w. • appointed to
puiclum fain, llaunv etc. $7.80 w*»
realised. Thc next i eetin will be
held in tb Township fall
day. M * j 3rd.

Mr. mi d Mr*. Mi bud O'Connor
Horn Toi iit<> spent a couple of days
<•( la-l w, ek at the beme of lliu for-

Dale. Ha
return by hi* twogrand-dj 
Mis-.es Dales, Tor whom lie 
positions in the city.

Mr. and Mr*. 1) McKiuil 
to their home in Detroit i 
After a two w

...other
so jo i

About thirty UU.cs attrndid Hie

me.'* brother. Mr. K. O’Connor.
.Miss Bertha Hrilliuger spent Sun

day in the burg.
Mr. au.l Mia. Hoy Ciaaiick spent 

Sunday with friends near KunHkilieu.
.Mr. au.l .Mia. Ben Micl.ell visited nt 

the ho.*,* of tho latter'* brother, Mr. 
lieu Whitehead, near Cargill on Sun
day.

Ex-Hstvo Geo. McCallum received 
word here last week that hi* brother 
t’te. Jas. McCallum bad been seriously 
wc’uudcd at the front.

OTTER CREEK
Hev. I. D Fetruer left to attend u 

hL Pastoral duties at Chippewa, when 
the conference hu* statiomd him foi

The debtti occurred at Gagelown on 
Tuesday last of Mr, Chr is, kostner, 
who some twenty ) ear* ego removed 
from hem to tli« Michigan city and 
who prior to hi* removal w*.-* engaged 
ns a brewer. Deft used, who suffered 
from au incurable altcctiou «>f the j Ford i 
«.toniacli, bad lH.-enin poor health fori Mr.

ther ye:
Aurie Kayuoldu returned to her 

i home at Mr. Pr'oeknow's. from her 
j work at Mr. Georgo Klein’* of Mild- 
j may.
' Mr. Enorir HuiSwonu purebased n 
Ford

Charles Dickii
the p«»t year and though hi* death J Clilford wet# visiting at Mr. Thom** 
was untimely, he being oo year* o f, Jasper’s on Tuesday.
•g,. IL* ldt.1 -ail nut uue.v-^Uil. | Mr. J.Lu Bril i. I.M uy nilL U

lute, lied for last week.
Mr. Jauie* Alexander t f  the Koyal 

Bank staff. Elmwood, ajH-ut the week
end nt hi* home here.

Pt*. Harold Loughleen of theC. A. 
M. U. London spout a couple ol day 
last week at his borne lu re.

Quite a number of our young people 
at’.caded m social given by tie  Meth
odist League in Kdeu.Grove on Thurs
day last and all report a fine time,

Mr. James Clancy i f  Walkvrida 
spent Sunday at hi* home here.

•Mr. Lome Carr of the Koyal lii.uk 
staffspsutSuoday alh:-» home net 
Portal.

The talfy patty given by Messei 
Jai. A. Garland and Arthur Jolma’.o 
in Git land’s bush on Monday afle 
noon and evening *va* n big *ucce» 
Tt.* proceed* which were in aid of Hi 
womens Patriotic league amounted 
to 810.23.

HANOVER

The Hanover Lad it* Gym. club 
*cor«<l a big .success U*t week with 
production of the Comic Opera ‘■The 
Nodding Mandarin". Tho proceed* 
amounting to fUO will bo turned over 
to the lied Crow.

Prof. McLennan ol the U. A. C. 
Guelph gave an Instructive talk ou 
gardening to a large audieUCO here.

Tl.e Evening Advocate of Sterling, 
Culorado, l<> band nuuouucrs Hint 
MisH.Meli.udn Woclfie. daughter of 
Mr. Levi Worflu formerly of Hanover, 
i.a* oilureil hcr services a* a Bed Cross

Mr. »n«l Mrs. Geo. A. Fraud*, Mrs. 
V«l. Kirchner and Ml** Klrchner 
hictorodlo Kllclieiieron Monday of 
t.i»t week to attend tho funeral of Mr. 
Frauds' mother. Mis. L. Francis; who 
passed away l»*t Friday at the ad
vanced age of Ft) year*. Deceased 
wo* a sister of the late \ al. Kirchner 
of Hanover.

Mr. John Dicbd, liveryman of iiau-

Jr. III.— Harry Sent. Edith Blue, 
Marjorie Biowu, Sophia KnuiTmiin, 
Lela Kerry, NaLotr Kerry. Tracey 
Desmond. Frank Desmond.

Sr. 11.-Hazel Edmund*. Jonn'.e 
Atrxnuder, Mansrl Napper, Melv 

ierty Greenaway. Marjorie
Yoi

Jr. I I— P. Gregg. J.O'Hoilly. Chas,

Sr. l*t.—zknnie Kauffman.
Jr. 1st.-Dorothy 0'IUilly. Grac« 

Kerry.
Sr. Pr.—Verna Young. Vera Galliu- 

ger. Polly Kauffman, Goorgo Gregg 
Pr. (b)—Mxnsel Napper, Henry 

Young.
Pr. (a)—.Mary Young. Daisy Kerry. 

Clara Edmund*.
No. ou Boll 3»>, Average attendance 

2:<.
Blanche I. Powell,

II' YOI? WANT a kooiI, 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our. Cushion  
S o les made of solid 
leather.

KIH»T « I.AK< HKP.MIItN-;

C . P E T T E P L A C E

Wonderful 
Invention 

-The New Edison
It is not a talking machine. It 1* a 
wonderful invention which baffle* 
detection from the original. 
S u p e r io r ity  o f  die N ew  E dison  

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
NO PARTIALLY REPRODUCED 

MUSIC
INDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS 

No unevenness in playing, no harsh, 
discordant qualities, no shortened
records.

Won’t you please call or write for 
further information about this new 
invention. I shall esteem tho priv
ilege of giving you a freo demon
stration at your home.

R. L . G IB S O N
JEWELER - WALKERTON

The Merry 
of May is Here.

It  ua h e rs  in  th e  W a r m e r  W e a th o r  
and m akes yo u  c o n s id e r S u m m e r  
C lo th in g .

A  F e w  In te re s tin g  Ite m s ju s t  in i -
Middy Blouses for Girls. All size*. Plain white and pretty 

stripes 50c, 75c. twe, $1.00, $12$. $1.00 $2 00.
Middy Suits at $2.75 and $3.25.
Beautiful sheer Voile Waists in the very newest styles, also Silk 

Crepe Waists at exceptional prices.
New Ginghams, Prints. Percales, and pretty Cotton Suiting*.
1 yd wide Printed Percale, good substantial Colorings at 20c.

and 22c- yd.

E m b ro id e rie s  a nd  La ce s
Embroideries are very fashionable this season and we were for

tunate in securing early the largest and most complete assortment 
pfi ever bad. Don’t miss swing our Embroideries and Laces.

F o r  th o  W o t W e a th e r
Paranoia and Umbrellas for Men and Women at $! On. $i.2»,*l 50,

$2 00 to $5.00 each.
Also up-to-date raincoat* for Men, Women and Children. Coat* 

with style and snap and reasonable in price. Come and see.

McBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Spring and the Home
This is “Spring Drapery” Week
Especially featuring the newest merchandise pertaining lo Horn* 

furnishing*.
The planning and execution of improvements in the Home are al

ways a source of pleasure to home makers.

Curtains and Curtain Nets —
• Delicate and beautiful pattern in great variety. Remarkable for 

their durability. Curtains in White, Cream and Ecru.

Curtain Yard Materials
Rungalow and Quaker Net*, plain and figured etc.

Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums tM and 1C-4. Tapestry and Congoleum 
Rugs.

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 *Walkerton

W,MEMBER
* Proprietor of

A  Th,
Pember 

•5f£ Store
TORONTO

/ Is sending his re
presentative, Miss 
G. G. McLean, 

i who is specially
■\ gifted in the art

\  of suiting the lad-.
. -V ies and knows _____

1 their tr-iis. ---------- OJXZIM- WAVR
m iss  McLe a n  w il l  he a t

THE HARTLEY HOUSE, on

Thursday, May 17th
with the finest stock of human hair goods for ladies and gentlemen < 
exhibited for improving the personal appearance. Toilet preparations forj 
beautifying the complexion. She will take orders for the well known̂ | 
PEMUER HAIR TREATMENT for invigorating your own hair and pre- * 
>enting it from turning grey.

For ladies, pompadours, transformations, waives, switches, etc. For 
the Gentlemen, the closest imitation of nature. THE I’EMBER TOUPEE 
and at reasonable prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. REMEMBER THE DATE.
For mail orders write,

The Pember Store,
129 Yonge Street - * Toronto, Ont.

The Central Grocery

S EED S
Fop the Garden
Our stock of Seeds in 
packets is large and 
well assorted. Pens, 
Beans and Corn in 
bulk.

F o r  th e  Field
Carrots, Mangolds, 

Turnips, Timothy and 
Clover Seed. 

Farm Produce 
Wanted

W. G. Searle
Phone Hit Walkcrton

In d iv iduality
T it E selection of appropriate 

mountings for remarkably good 
Photographic Pot trait*.

THAT-* U*.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

JEWELLRY]
OF ALL KINDS

W ato h o* ,
C lo ck * ,

C u t  G la ss  
S i lv e rw a re  

a n d  J e w e llr y  
of a ll kind*.

C. A. FOX, & SON
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House Cleaning Tim e
The housew ife has m any drug  store r.eeda w ith  the 

com ing o f sp ring  and  we a re  ready  to  supply th e ir  needs 
w ith  goods o f guaran teed  quality.
F u rn itu re  Polishea 
Moth Bags 
Chloride of Lime 
Borax 
Sulphur
Household Ammonia 
G ilt Enam el 

e tc

Chamois F lake Camphor
Moth Bags Sponges
G illett’s Lyo Caustic boda 
W ashing Soda In sec t Powder 

Bed Bug Poison Carbolic Acid 
Form aldihyde Dyes 
Fum igators Oil Cedar

etc etc

Hunter's Drug Store
Drags and Kodaks C. P. R- Ticket flgtne*

O N E
CENT
SALE One Cent Sale O N E

CENT
SALE

Big O ne Cent Sale
TH U R S D A Y , FR IDA Y AND S A TU R D A Y  

M AY 17th, 1 8 th  and 19th.
EXAMPLE—Buy l tube of Rexall Tooth Paste for 25c, we 

—  will give you another for one cent. One bottle Rexall Ily- 
pophosphites. St .00; two bottles for SI.01.
SEE Largo Bills for many items offered a t this unusual Sale 
WATCH FOB IT t . WAIT FOB IT !

A. P. Sieveright
Th o  Rexall Store -  W alkerto n

W ALL
PAPERS

O F Q U A L ITY
The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room, Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

M cCrum ’s

H a r v a r d  B r o w n  
V lc t  H i d

P rin ce ss
S h o e

Made with 7m Champagne 
Cloth top, and new heel. One 
of the latest styles fo r Spring 
and Summer.

Prloa $ 7 .0 0

e y
B7>e S h oam an

It’s the Fabric
T h a t comes first in m aking good 
clothes. You can select any 
num ber o f new woolens here.

Fo rtuna te ly  we had a  large 
stock o f lin e  woolens bought 
ea rly  and the  buyer of our 
clothes today finds little  advance 
in  price.

T he woolen m arke t is going 
from  bad to  worse. Now is 
your tim e  to  select your su it 
from  our new  stock of imported 
clothes. Call and ta lk  the  m a tt
e r  over. We will please you- 
Men’s Furnishings

Come In and  see our fine stock 
o f m en’s  and  boys' P aram atta  
and  Tw eed Kain '.Coats a t  low 
prices. M en's O dd Pants, Over
alls, Smocks, W ork Shirts.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’a Wear.

£hoM  186, Walkerton, Onl.

THE FIGHT FOR VIMY

Comfort 
for the 
House- 
Keeper 
During 
the Hot 

Weather

T eT
DAYS’
SALE

M AY 12

M AY 19
Irons

Toasters
Grill

Stoves
W ill be sold

BELOW
C O S T

Anyone w lthlng  
to take advant
age of this Sale 
w ill be supplied 

at the office.
I I

Major Roy RoborUon of the Canadian 
En|ine*r* Give* Interfiling Side- 
'Light* on the Memorable Battle.

W riting to his father. Mr. David 
Robertson, Major Roy Rober*snn, ot 
the Canadian Engineers, 3rd Division, 
ta lks most inlereetEngty of the fight 
a t Viuiy on ApriiU .h, in which the 
Canadians mm laaling fame. Hoy 

illes-—
France. April 18. 1017. 

The newspaper# have come out 
about th e  Canadians* work an I guess 
there «« no harm in luy rrcntlenipg it 

ran get a p retty  good dofcrlptiot 
of things from the paper#, but it wa« 
th -greatest fire work* exhibition I 

aw . There had been a lot of 
tillery woik for daye before the attack 
anil it  was m ust inlei c iticg to n 
tbinge develop.

The morning of the "sbo*" a t a  ce 
ta in  hour alt the gnna opened up 
once and the noise was like ttumdui 
I was in  fron t of them, and got up < 
a  hill and looked back and the re  we 
flashes freta all over aa far «« >'< 
could see, north bihI south. Then the 
8. O. S. signals from the enemy line 
began to shoot up from til 
trenches ami made a  gieat display. 
The bursting shells just made a na il of 
flame and the infantry went 
the lime arranged.

Occasionally you would It 
chatter of a  machine gun ou t of the 
noise, bu t most of them had been pu t 
out of business by the bombardment. 
1 lie infantry certain ly  did magnifi
cently  and the whole attack  was 
tint-sucres*. F ill*  appiarrd surpris
ed by the  speed of the a ttack  and It 
wasn’t  long before long strings of Oer- 
mau prisoners came marching back, 
some Tery sulky end some apparently 
pleased. T hey were eery well trea t, 
ed. given thing* to  eat, etc. Some of 
them weie giving away their possess
ions, buncos, e tc. I saw t*. > parties 
of four each carrying ou t German 
wounded to  our dressing station 
where they were bandaged up and sent 
back the same as our own wounded, 
The lietm nn Officers felt their dignity 
very much h u rt and were m a ting  all 
sorts of silly demands. Tbere 
thousands of German pi laoners taken.

I t  wae m ost in teresting to  get up on 
the  Ridge afterwards and look bock 
a t our country and it  ia astonishing 
liSw it was taken he  had such 
m ood,of our positions, particularly 
where he had heavy conjrele machine 
gun emplacements. The artillery 
did good woik and tbu whole ground 
was churned up w ith big holes you 
could pu t a  learn of bosses in. The 
giouud was littered w ith tho usual 
w aaleageof war — ttoken  concrete, 
bent iron raile. broken riihs, (quip 
m eat, bouibs, uaexploded shells, 
trenches obliterated, numerous enemy 
trench mortars etc. ! located a  field 
gun aud a  trench  mortar and my 
got a machine gun and some < 
trench m ortars. P a r t of the  ridge 
was covered with woods and the  tie rs 
arc all uprooted and broken in pieces, 
so th a t you would hardly know it 
wood. There aie  plenty of souvenir* 
if  one only had the means of carrying 
theta about.—German helmets, riflri 
post cards aud a ll so tts of things lu 
the ir dug-outs, which show tlgi 
hasty departuiv. I am sending i 
cards and things, which I picked up. 
You might pu t them aside a fte r  you 
are through looking a t them . 1 hays 
a couple of helm ets but I dou’t know 
if I will be able to ge t them sent back,

Walkerton Market,

(Revised. W ednesday, May 2)
Hay, p«r ton. 10.00 to . . . . . .  12.00
Oats, per bib. 70 to . . . . . .  70
W h e a t"  " 2.00 to . . . . . .  250
B a ile r ,"  " 1 (JO to . . . . . .  1 00
Buckwheat " 1.00 to . . . . . .  1.00
Hogs, per cwt, iB .W to .... ..1$  00
Butter, per lb, 30to  . . . . . . .  30
BfR*< P*r doz. 35 to .,. . .  35

Wedded At Toroato
A popular young couple were united 

in tbe holy bonds of matrimony a t Ht, 
Peter's Church. Toronto, on W ednes
day, May bib, wQeii Miss O ttilia  Beu 
ioger, youngest daughter of tbe lali 
Ignat* Beoiuger o f Culms*, and sister 
ot Mi. A lbert Bruitiger of Walkerton, 
became the  bride of Mr, Alfred ’/.Mlel 
of Carrick. Go their return  tr im  the 
c ity , Mr. and Mrs. Zettel will reside 

the groom's tine farm south of the 
town.
Celsbratas Oissmond Wadding.

Mr. and Mr* W illiam Sm ith of Oak 
Lake, Man., formerly of Walkerti 
celebtatrd the doth anniversary of 
their marriage on May 4th. Ho 
born in Scotland 93 years ago. Mis. 
Smith is h3 years c-f age. Bull 
enjoying good health. All their seven 
children are living. Mr. Duncan 
Smith and Miss Agnee Sm ith ate  nep- 

ami ueice. Mr. W . Crawford, 
tbe local tax-collector, who Is the old
est man in town, remembers very well 
attending school in Scotland w ith 
brother of Mr. Smith.
Soldiers' Aid Tea Room

The committee of the Soldier's Aid 
To* Room wish ?o announce th a t 
Wednesday May 16th. will be tho last 
day the Tea Room will ho open thli 
■Sprint aud a* there ate  a  number of 
plitlui and jars unclaimed, the owners 
can have them by calling, a t  the Tea 
Room. Thu committee wish to thank 
the people of the town and  vicinity 
who have assisted tbein so generously 
aud aI<o to draw a tten tion  to  tbe 
concert to be given early in J u t .  
the Philharmonic Society under the 
auspices of the B oldin's Aid Tea 

' Room.

THE LADIES DID WELL LIVELY WEEK IN OARRICK
11,000 Mark Nearly Reorhsd the Past 

Year by Entertainment Committee 
. of Hospital Tru*t— M iaitral 

Shew A Dandy

A local organization which dettrves 
tbe highest credit for Its woik of tho 
past year is the E otertainnicnt Com
mittee of the Hospital T rust. In 
spite of tho tnce*raut demands which 

being made upon tbe public for 
patriotic ftttrda, these ladies ha' 
tually succeeded iu doubling th is  year 
the amount ot money usually raised 
by the ir committee. Sputrcd 
the need for more funds, the ladies 
committed themselves to an • ffort to 

also *1,000 before June I, 1017 
far they have tailed about $040 and 
prospects are failly  good for securing 
the full amount. Needless to say. the 
Com mittee has given an endless 
am ount of time and energy to this 
work, and tbe fa« t  th a t its members 

a re  been active iu patriotic 
ell, makes tbe lr pet forrusnee iH tbe 
loio creditable.
The second M inute! hhow gi) 

tho ladles a t  the Opera House on Fri
day night was a  gn* it tuccees. Tbe 
program was almost a complet* 
change from th« first Show ah icb  
mads sucb a bit tw o months ago, and 
It was eveu better than Ibelr former 
program the ladies becefilt'rg by 
the ir  previous experience.

The pair of Bantam*, donated b. 
Mr. G. K. K lein, were drawn by Mr. 
Earner.

Tho w inners of fli* 101b paicel* of 
sugar donated by I he local grocers 
were:—Mis. John Wlngfelder, Mr*. 
Con. Haicbenbacb, Mrs. Kobt. Goode, 
Miss Jennie Hystop, Mr*. McMullen 
(Mi. Forest). Miss Jean  Reid, Mre. 
G rant and Mrs. B rocklelank.

Liquor O ffsadsr Goes to Gaol 
Tho authorities have been cleaning 

up a t Ripley, where lufractions of the 
G ntario Temperance A ct havo been 
frequent. For tbe second time wilhSn 
two weeks a $200 flue was imposed by 
the  local magistrates tbere on Friday. 
The defendant was John Wylvy, host
ler a t (he local hotel, who was found 
guilty of keeping liquor in blsropin. 
Wylay was defended by Barrister 
Stew ait of Kincardine, and Mr. O K. 
Klein acted lor u r r .  I nip actor 
W hite. Wytejr refused to  pay his fine 
so the magistrates, Messrs. Logan nod 
Osborne, committed blur lo t  he County 
Gaol at Walkerton for five rn »uih*. 
Sssd Potatoes A t Last .

Mr. N. C, McKay, of il.e  Agr. Dept, 
ba t stepped is.to the breach w ith two 
car bad* of potatoes which will be a- 
vallabltf for the farm ers and townsfolk 
of Bruce County oborlly, being now 
on tho way. I t  is expected t l u t  they 
will siII at- about four dollars a tog. 
although tbn pi ire has not yet been 
fixed. The loc*l Preparedness 
League called a meeting last Thursday 
night to  discuss tbe potato situation, 
Irw in Bros, having kindly ( ffered tc 
furnish reed potatoes at cost. No de
finite conclusion n r*  reached and 
and It win Bros, have since received 
word from the  W est th a t the ir  c 
for a carload has been cancelled.
Y. M. C-A. Caavass •

The figures of tbe Y. M. C. A. 
vast on Tuesday are no t yet c 
plete. T ieasurer Geo. I). McKay 
uounces cash on hand of about $900. 
Tho Committee now aims a t making 
the total 81,OCU even, and it  will take 
some scratching to do it. There were 
few large subscriptions, tbe be lt 
eponee being made try people of very 
small means to whom the giving of 
dollar mean* a b it of sacrifice. Tbe 
work of the Y. M. V. A. is appreciated 
here and a good many people told tho 
canvassers they  were glad to hav
en opportunity  to contribute. As ibis 
is the first time th e  needs of the Y. 
M. C. A. have ever been presented to 
tbe people her*, the  result of the Can
vass ia fairly  encouraging.
Back from th» Soa*h.

Judge and Mre. Klein. B*atr:<
Betty, arrived, borne Thursday nlgbt 
after a  three mouth*' sojourn in 
Florida- Tho Judge is somewhat im
proved iu health  but Is not entirely te- 
covered. Judge Klein says he fouud 
the climate yf Florida superior to tha t 
uf California, but iu other respects he 
prvfvried the Pacific -Stale. Florida is 
largely populated by a poor claks of 
people nud as touri*t Gallic there is i 
comparatively new development, rc 
cciniuodatiou is uioatly of a primitlvi 
kind. Grape fiu it «nd potatoes grow 
iu laige quantities hut ibeeoilifqiiir 
a  great deal of fertiliser. Prices of 
everything arc very high and since 
tlie (tost tha t pa ttly  destroyed tbe 
fru it crop, eveu oranges cost as much 
a t Miami as they do a t W alkertou.

+  +  +
SEED POTATOES

The Department of Agriculture hoi 
made arrangem ents for tw o cara of 
Heed Potatoes for thu farmers of Bruce 
County. Both of these are now or 
tho way and should be here rborlly. 
Gne will be distributed from Paisley 
end the other from Walker.on, Cargill, 
e tc. Parties wishing seed should im
mediately notify N. C. McKay, Dept, 
of Agciculluie, W alkerton.

Aeroplane V isit and Thrjie Fires in 
side of Two Days—Kam-kurnings 

Msy be the work of an 
lacondiary

Tbe Township ot Carrick had Its 
luunt peace and quiet disturbed by 
several exciting events on Sunday and 
Monday. The landing of an aeroplane 
which had lont its way on the road 
from Toronto to Camp Botdrn on 
Sunday night corned a ru th  of sight- 

to  a field «.n tho  Blora Road 2J 
wiles south of Mildnifty. Gue farmer, 
Es«a Reuber, who was preparing to 
burry to the scene iu his car, rushed 
into his driving sbed w ith his lantern 
to g ' t  some gasoline. The rcsulC was 
an explosion, the building being bum 
ed to  the ground.

The tame day, the  big barn of Jot. 
Filslnger, lot 13. con, 4, was burned to 
th* ground while the family 
bed. Twelve head of cattle, valued 
a t ove* a hundred dollars each, and 2 
colls w eie burned. All th a t was 80' 
ed ou t of tbe building was four horru1 
Mr. KiLiogcr hod JINX) iosuianeo in 
the Farm er’s Centi si of Wa*koilon. 
His loss will double th e  amount of tbe 
insurance. Tbe origin of the  file Is 
complete mystery and there is some 
suspicion of incendiary.

Au incendiary mfiyaUo have 
the  file which occuned nt-Johu Rr-n< 

|w kkV . townline Carrick and Howick 
Monday night, when his barn 

compfeUlv dertroyed by fire. Most 
of the  content*. • xerpt a  few pigi 

gel nut of thu building iu time. 
Mr. Kenwlck uofo itunste ly  canted 

r insurance.
th e  aerorlsne which visited tli 

township was hound from Toronto l 
Camp Borden. Aviator Clark lost hi* 
way owing to a defective compass 
aud bad to  descend on account of tack 
of fuel. He procured a  supply 
Tuesday morning and floated gaily

SEND-OFF FOR WESS.
Fifth Russsll Boy to Don tho Khskl it 

Mads PrsaauUtlcns by the Town 
and Fir* Brigade

Pie. Were Russell, of the Mounted 
Rifle*, wno was heme from Toronto 
this wo*k on last leave, w at given 
hearty send-off Monday night. Be*, 
fore the Y. M. 0 .  A. lecture a t the) 
Town Halt Monday n ight. Wes* was 
called t o the platform by President 
John  A. Rowland of the  Local Branch 
of the Biuce Preparedness League, 
and handed a  piece of gold un behalf 
of tho tow n. Mr. Rowland poinltd  
out tha t the Russell family bad uow 
given five boys,. ud bad one girl do
ing soldiers' work. 1 he people oflhis 
towo are proud cf the  Russell family, 
whose name will gc down in tbe h is
to ry  of Bruce County. Mr. ItowUnd 
paid his respects to  tho slackers 
till left in towo. declaring th a t seme 

of them were "afra id  to fight aud too 
proud to  work!" Ex-M ajdr Lippert, 

behalf of the Firemen made a  pres
entation to I’te. Russell, w ho has been 

faithful member of the  brigade. He 
read a nicely-worded address signed 
by Chief Saudy George. ’ 
pressed hla best thanks in h few mod
est worJs.

F e ll  a t  V im y  R id g e

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS
Results of Some Final Tests a t Walker- 

ton High School—Where tho Farm 
Holpors ore Locstod.

W ord has been received from the 
Education Department, confirming the 
decisions of I he Staff bated upon tbe 
E aster Exam inations. All tha t 
mains for the successful candidates to 
do to  secure their cettiflcalea is to 
c a tty  out the conditions as to  Farm 
Employment a* laid down iu tho regu
lation*.

The following are lire names ot those 
ho passed. Name* are In alphabet!* 

ca! older.
Lower School ExsminaG 

Cecil Cargill, V ictor E idt, Nelson 
P inkerlm . Clayton Tovell, Vernon 
Tovell, Leo Yack.

Entrance To Normal.
Leander BilgerTTEdoa-BHger, Mer* 

vyn Forsythe. Alma Pinkney , G» 
trodo Rogers, G^rtrudasBelgner, Flor
ence Taylor.

Jun ior M atriculation.
Mervyn Forsythe. Ansley Garland (11 

papers). Leslie McConnell.
U lo u  School B o r a s  Oh T int Farm 
The High School pupils th a t have 

boon released for the  purpose of help- 
_  (Continued OR.Page 8)

Walkerton Bey Cooly Battles far Hte 
Lifo Aga‘art Overwhelming Odds 

up Among tho Clouds sod Whr*

Here is a plain story of a W alkerton 
boy's actual experience over lire JUa- 
dsnburg Lina—A few thousand fest
Above—which for real th rills heat* 
any  fiction we have read lately . A l
though I t  is w ritten w ith Gap!. E rls 
Robertson's characteristic modasty. 
the reader cannot fail to eoneludwfrem 
tbe facts th a t Capt. Robertson 
played a  distinguished p e r t .  This 
conclusion it  confirmed by the report 
made o t tbe.locident by hi* eompand* 
ing officer, Tba story is part of a  
le tte r w ritten boms by Capt. Robetk* 

to his parent*, Mr, and Mr». 'fcot* 
n Hobertvon o f Walkerton;-—

U. E. F. France, 
a 14lb, April, 1117. 

Dear Gats All; —
I w rote you about my scrap  on 

Easter Sunday, didn’t  1? I bad an 
more exciting tim e yesterday 

and  am feeling a little  upaet to -day  M 
ill, neives ju st a b it jangtafrop 

I guess. W e were vent ou t in  a  form 
ation of »ix mscblre* yeetsrday to  
bom ba certain  poiut about ten tutlea 
behind the  German Hues-

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Stylish pump* at Ramsey’s Hbce

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM

W alkerton eoldirr wbo lost his life in 
I he famous charge of the Cana
dians on April 9th.

Cow* For Salo
Four froth cows with calf a t foot for 

sate. T. U. W ilson, Durham Road 
East.
Transferred To 160th 

Sergt. Wilfred McFarlaue,
Registrar W . H . McFarlaui*. was Irani-1 ^
(erred to the  160tb Bruce Battalion.
Beggtss For Salo

Two buggies for sale one f  ibber tiro 
as good a i new. one steel tire  in good 
shape newly painted. Cheap a t G. T.
R. Station, Adam Seegmiller. 19-21.
Hob In Kilts

Bob Ferguson, tbe oldest of Chief Fer
guson's three sons in khaki, has been 
tia n tferm i to  a Kiltie battalion in 
France. Bob enlisted in Biitisb Col
umbia.
Y. M. C. A. Campaigns 

There were four Y. M C. A. Cam
paigns in Ibis d istric t tills week. 
K incardine gave 81400, W lngbam 
$1300, Listowel |2 ,i 00. The Walker
ton subscription* will total $1,000.
Who Carries Your Risk?

There are only two concerns who 
can carry the ilek of your death.
Gne is u life insurance company and 
the other your Tamily.—M. G. Dlppe), 
agent D->mluh>u Life Asturanco Com
pany.
Join* Dental Corp*

Elliot Dixon, son of Crown A ttor
ney Tho*. Dixon, who I# in England 
recovering from an attack of pleurisy, 
has received an appolntm rnt to the 
Dental Corps. Before enlisting. El
lio t was a th ird  year Bludent at the 
Dental College. Toronto. ^
Wounded At Vimy Bridge 

Biuce seeing the  name of Sergt.
George Kingsbury in the casualty lists 
recently a* "wounded" bis many 
W alkerton friends have been anxious- 
ly awaiting further information. 
Particulars were received th is  week 
In a le tte r  from George bluisolf w rit
ten from a hospital iu Liecestcr, Eng. 
to his old employer, Mr. It. E. 1’iuax 
M. F. Gecrge tells how lie wt* h it In 
the memoiablo charge up the  heights 
a t Vimy Ridge in an interesting U tter 
which It published on page Oof this 
week’s Telescope.

George Sm ith w ent to Ridgeway on 
Saturday.

Repairing neatly done a t Ramsay's 
Show Store.

Mr. D. McKertachcr went to Toron
to Monday.
- S leverighl'i One Cent S a le ,-M ay  
17th, Isib. BJiU.

Mr. F. W. Lippert sr. wet-t to  Bres
lau on Saturday.

For the best faiui ihoes go to Ram
sey's Shoe More.

Mis. ( Judge) Grslg lis t returned 
homfl from Almonte.

Don't forget the  lecture in tbe Bap
tist Church on the I8 tb .

Mr. H . Dyke of K itchener spent 
Sunday at hla home bore.

IOj I. enycljpes 'J For II. a t  Sieve- 
right's, 17tb, 18th nod IVtb.

Mr. E J. Peugelly is the  first citizen 
to appear w ith a straw  hst- 

>- Be early a t  Sievvrigbt’s On® Cent 
.Sale. May 17th, 18th and 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Helm ot Form 
osa w ent to Toronto on Tues .lay.

Cushionette Shoes need no breaking 
in. Sold At Ramsey’s Shoo Stare,

Irw in Bros, are shipping a  catlosd 
of farm h o w s  to  the  W est to-day,

^  H armony Rose and V iolet Talcum 
2oc. a liu  2 fo r 28, a t Siovorigbt's 
Sale.

Fred. Houck ha* taken a position 
in the Pork and Bean factory ot liar- 
ritton,

Fred Earn, who moved back tolow i 
from Durham recently- be* »g*la left 
town.

Rexall Opcko Coffee oOc. lb, 2 lbs. 
51. May 17ib, 18lb and 1‘J tb , a t  Sieve-

Dr. Lane, an old W alkerton boy. 
has sold bfa practice a t  Ptlcavill® end 
will locate elsyab*re.

Mr. Harold Lewis left la st week to 
take a  position In a  lumber company'i 
office at Moosejaw, Saak.

Womans »7, gray top paten t vamp 
full foxed shoe atooDO of th e  new  
things for Spring at Rwfjsoy’a Shoe 
tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju stin  Stelnuilller uf 
Gorrie, and the ir  io n , Orville of Tor
onto were hundsy visitors w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Sefgm iller.

Mr. John R . Shaw, Gen. Mansger 
of Canada Furn itu re  Mamifactuier* 
Ltd spent Sunday in town, the guest 
of bis sister, MUe Shaw.
'  The Annual ̂ p a l i n g  o t  the  Brant 
Ladles Hospital AM will be Leld In 
the  Council Chamber'oofUL May 19lb 
a t 3. ft) p. m . J .  A. R o m sd  Secretary, 
Tress.

Jack , the ten year old son of P te .C . 
F. N utting, was operated upon a t  Uie 
County Hospital cn Thursday for 
appuudieltis. Jack  l»i*portcd 
making fine progress.

Mrs. O'Connell (uoe Ida  Goetz) of 
Regluawlio has been here ou at 
tended visit to her mother, M rs. M. 
Goetz. Is leaving Ibis week w ith  her 
babe, to  vDit her bu stso d ’e people a t 
Freelton.

Mr. A. McCartney has bougb i from 
MNv Shaw the lo t at the rear o f her 
Durham S t. cottage, facing on Cath
erine S t. A rt. will use tbe Jofi this 
summ er to help boost the potato pro
duction.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mylex motored to 
Wlngbam oil Monday to a ttend  tflie 
funeral of the la tter’e Uncle, Mr. D un
can McPherson; tho ivell-knuwu p ro 
duce dealer. Mr. McPherson, who 
was iu his 01st year, succumbed to oji- 
aeu ilaoa  Friday last.

House-cleaning.
A dditional locais'ou page 8.
Next Sunday Is M other's Day. 
Victoria Day two weeks froialo-day. 
Town Council meets Monday night. 
Mr. W in. Glesler, blacksm ith, bna 

taken  a  position ia Truax 's mill.
Mr*. (Dr.) Clapp and Misa Clipp 

spending a few days a t  Toronto.
n- John Mclean and Mrs. Cromp

ton left Tuesday on a  visit to friends 
atStreetsvifie.

Miss K a'«  Herbst of Clifford, wi* 
operated on a t tbx  Bruce County 
H ospital on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. McCannell Is removing ftom 
C olboum sSt. to on* of Heruestoo' 
houses on Durham St. W est.

. A . 8 . Royce entertained the 
boys of bio Sunday School Cltxx 
h is home oae evening la st week.

Mr. Alex. Haas has the  excavation 
uxrpleled for the  new brick residence 

ho ia building in the  W est W ard.
Mis* Elliott, trained  nurse, of Wing. 

bam, who ban frequently visited 
Mr. Frank Rennie's, left last week ior 
Overseas.

Mr. Mac G raham , head miller 
Pletsch Bros, b ss  removed from Vic
to ria  S t. to Miss W eir's house on Jack, 

on St.
I l ls  I. O. D. E. received from Mrs. 

John Cunoingham 13 pair* of socks 
which were knitted by the women 
Enniskillen,

Messrs Andrew and John 0  ’Nell 
have moved into the  residence which 
they purchased last Fall from Mr. 
Tho*. Yeung.

Plan ting  season has arrived. Our- 
stock of Field aod Garden Seeds 
complete In hulk or packet.—The l U 
tra l Grocery, W . G. Beetle.

Mervyn Forsythe Is reported to 
m aking a good recovery from typh 
old fever a t tho hospital acd will 
removed to  h it  home about the  end 
the week.

Mr. and Mr*. Stan. Fergason came 
up from P o rt Coiborue last week 
*ay good-bvc to th e ir  sister, MU* 
Annie Forgnson, who left for Over
seas on Thursday.

r the month of April (he J. O. D. 
shipped tbe following surgical supplies) 

do*, small pads, 33 do*, large 
pads,6 extra  large pad*, 78dt-z. com
presses and 2400 wipe*.

Pie. Gabe Haas, who has been 
train ing  in England a fte r n  covering 
from serious wouud*, writes hi* father 
contractor Alex Haas th a t he expects 
to be sent hack to  the Front any time 
uow.

A cable was ivcslved here yesterday 
morning from one of the  boys of the 
100th ut W illey Camp nuking ids par
ents to send along sornv of the "need
ful."  This Is tho best possible proof 
th a t the 180th Las not le ft for France. 
For Sals or to Rent.

Six roomed' house close to the 
school.—Apply lo T . E. Altwood, 
W ool WanUd

00,000 lbs, of wool wanted. Highest 
price paid. John  Arscott, Walkerton. 
18-10.
Flaw srt For Mother's Day 

The usual largo assortment of cut 
flowers for Mothers' Day Sunday 
— H. M. Norrlsh, Florist.
Baptists Msst H tre 

Sixty B aptist delegates will be here 
for Jhree days uex t m outh uttvndlng 
the  Annual Convention of the Walker
tou Association, which comprisee 
Brace aud H uron Counties. The 
Convention will begin on Tuesday, 
Ju n to , and last th ree  days- Several 
prom lucnt speakers from outside will 
address the  Convention.

THIS B E IT S  FICTION

1 liefote
th en  tell into our places and m ade •  
dash for i t .  Of course we w ere well 
above the  clouds and had to  n ty o n  

compasses to know when w e had 
reached the point where we should 
come down through tbe clouds. 'W e 
followed our leader of course and 
when be gave the signal to deseead 
we all dived. The clonds were very 
tb lrk —about 4000 feet th rough—and 

we came oat on tbe  other aide 
the  form ation bad ceased to  exist. 
In (act as far as I could see ws were 
the  only machino In th e  sky. How
ever I did see our objective, and  dived 
down to I'AO fee t to  be snra of ge tting  
the bombs on it. A fter dropping our 
pilla I turned and made lo t  home w ith - 
th ro ttle  wide open, and  climbing tf i 
tbe extrem e lim it of the  old bna'e cap
acity knowing th a t wo would get a  
mighty bu t reception and hoping to  

(Continued on psge 8)

Underwent O peration '
Fiederlck liugb ie, tb e  fifteen year 

old grandson ol Mr. C. A. Fox; h a d '' 
bis tonsils and adeooide removed a t  
the  County HoeplUl here on Friday. 
His father, Dr, Hughes of Waterloo, 
was here aod remalued in tow n over 
Sunday.
Brant Soy* O if For Fren i 

A t a  Fubllc gathering held a t H an
over on Sunday n ig h t two B rant beya, 
Jiu i McNaogltlou and Wrss Voalzlng, 
who are geing overseas w ith tbe  S4Stb 
Grey Battalion, were p retested  by the 
B ;ant Preparedness League with fivn 
dollar gold pieces.
Three-lsggsd Chickens 

Mr. Alph Stevens has th ree  young 
Block Minorca Chicks, fresh hatched 
la tt week, which are rare curiosities. 
Each hue th ree  legs fully developed 
but io each case the  third leg is yeliew 
in colour. Mr. Stevens is try ing  to 
save these lit tle  freaks bu t i t  is doubt
ful whether they will survive, 
"Spiegel" Wouoded Again 

The name of K. Reichtnbecb, 
nephew of Mr. Jobu W lngfelder, ap 
peared on tho casually lists la st Wed
nesday among the woundsd. **9pleg- 
el" enlisted w ith the 34th B att’n and 
hoe been two years a t  tbe F ro n t. A- 
bout a year ego be was seriously 
wounded and spent several m onths in 
the hospital.
Lieut. Mel- Wilson 

Ul* m any W alkerton friends will be 
gl<d*to learo tha t Mel. WUson, son of 
Rev. Tbos. Wilson, has been granted 
a commission as Lieutenant in th e  lBt|s 
C«u. Machine Gun Co, Mel. enlisted 
iu the l is t  B e tt'n  es e p rivate  aod de
serves e good bit of cred it for having 
won his promotion step by step ou t 
of sheer merit.
Ralph Glev* In France.

Ralph G lare is now in France, hav 
lug gone over with e d raft of th e  Dlvie- 
loual Signalling Corps on April Slat. 
Ralph who is the only son of Mr. and 
Mi*. Ernest Glare, enlisted w ith th e  
tfiOth B ett'n  eud was for a  time in 
structor in Signalling a t London, He 
was la ter transferred to the Divisional 
Signalling Corps at G ttaw s, and w aot 
Grerseas early  last Fall.
G oata—Hasten,

The m eniago look place at the  
Holy Fam ily Church, (Parkdale), 
Torcnto, on Wednesday morning, May 
9th a t seven o'clock, of M r. Leo W . 
Goetz, only son of tbe  late Methew 
Goetz, County Clerk, and Mis, Goetx, 
of W alkerton, to Miss Beatrice Hass
on, only daughter of Mrs. H asson of 
Am*, n ta r G urlpb. Owing to recant 
bereavement in tbe groom 's family 
the • flair yras very qu ie t. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goetz left on au early  tra in  for 
New York, the  bride being becoming
ly  gowned in a grey travelling  suit 
with b a t to match. The groom's g ift 
to the  bride wee a  beautiful set of Cure. 
On th e ir  re tu rn  from New Y ork, th a  
young couple will make their h o a a  a t 
Goelpb, where Mr. Goetx Is a  praetia* 

i lug barrister.



Well Known Farmer 
Gives His Evidence;
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SHOULD WE PLANT NEW APPLE ORCHARDS ?
There is An Opportunity Now for the Beginner if Ife Hill Care for His Orchard 

Properly But He .Should Plant a Fairly l-orgr Orchard.

r M, S. Fry, O.S.A.
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Strictly l» Advance ............ . . .  ♦LftO
I t not paid In A«l»aocc....... ........ •-.<
United St Aten, paid in advance.•£-’.<

SERGT. GEO. KINGSBURY

Sergt. Kingsbury glv 
- ig account of hi* rxp< 
alonnitii; «>f \'h u y  Ridge in which 
ho wtt» h i'. In the following letter t<> 
Mr. H. K. Titws M. I*.

Infirmary.

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

Great. B ritain. paid in advaii
France, paid In advi

* (It eo t*r iw.......
Ĝ o additional if uot paid l» ndvi

..51.60
--fS-0*

It-, 1-iH \Vm«l,

WALKERTON, MAY 10th. 1017^

'  | E D IT O R IA L  C O M M E N T  |

Pr e p a r e  i>y patriotic planting f<« 
profitable production.

+  4* +

.patriotic backward or vacant lot 
garden thi* summer?

4* 4-* 4-

A  LARUE number of students front 
the United State? are coining 

into the Canadian W est to assist tlu* 
farmer* in putting in tbe lr crops.

+ *  *

SOMEBODY ought to  tend one of 
thoso Greater Production pam

phlets to  the weather umn. He is 
putting a damper on the whole cam
paign.—Uoderlch Signal.

4* 4* 4*

EIDT is the name of a W alkerton 
„ young man who Iisb won tho Dis

tinguished Conduct Medal. There are 
many toy* ot German nnccttiy who 

, are giving a Hue example of Canadian 
.'-patriotism  in the w ar against I’j u n 

ion militarism.—Goderich Signal.
-T ------------------ + -Jr~r-

, r r i l K  woeful lack of leadership which 
A the Dominioo Government ha* 

exhibited over wince the beginning of 
th e  W ar i* being emphasized these 
ilayn by the contrast which the U nit
ed State* Government offer* by its 

. vigorous action in girding lie loins to  
take hold of the lndu»lti*l and econ
omic organization of th a t Country.

. Canada may bcnctlt by the nction ot 
the United States government in tak
ing steps to  nationalize theraUway*. 
introduce conscription, fix the price 
of foodstuffs etc. Wo a te Imping that 
cur government will benefit by the ex
ample. 0«ir neighbors can learn 
something from the glorious record of 
our soldiers ou the battlefield bat veiy 
little  from our rulers a t Ottawa who 
are aptly termed by the Toronto Star, 

'th e  "super-slackere."
.+  t  +

THE failure of the farmers to uuder- 
rU n iltb  *t there is Hit le d iffereuce 

TStween the prices quoted l»v mail 
order houses for merchandise, and 
the pi ico* charged by. the average re 
ta il m erchant wae m in im ized  by W . 
8. Faille, of W innipeg Western Can- 
adian manager of the Sherman Will* 
iann Co. of Canada Ltd, n t n banquet 
held uuder the auspices of the United 
Cominerciti Travellers' Association 
and tha  Credit Men's Association a t 
the Prince George Hotel. T oronto re
cently. Mr. Fnliis aaid tha t not only 
did the farmer# no t understand tha t 
there was littlo difference betweel 
pricer, bu t tha t they alar failed b 
realize tha t the souutry merchant an 
his store I* a great asset to  the coumi 
unity  which should not bediscouruged. 
He contended tha t In neglecting to 
patronize the retail stores the  farmers 
were doiogtbe community an injustice. 
The speaker maintained th a t the 
mall order house* were here to  stay 
and th a t the effect they w ertf having 
on retail merchandising was L-ound to 
continue uotil the  weak merchants 
were driven to the wall. The onlv 
w ay. be said, tor them to fight the 
mail order bouses wnt> to adopt tlieir 
method*, invite people to the ir store! 
and advertise iu the loco! paper*.

4* ♦  4-

TH E seriousness of the food outlook 
is becoming every day more ap

parent and one cannot help bu t ad
mire the caroestuess with which the 
prominent men of Toronto hove thrown 
themselven into the campaign to help 
the  farmer*. The p ity  is tha t they 
did not consult somebody who knew 
a little about formiog to get their ef
forts pointed iu the right direction ho- 
fere exhausting so much ammunition. 
For Instance the A gricultural Jtoprc 
aentatlres, who are in closer with tin 
situation than anybody else, were no 
ei'en consulted by tbo men behind the 
campaign until the big effort bad been 
entirely launched. The “ spending th 
holiday* on the farm" plan loss been 
relegated to the background until 

- harvest tim e when i t  m ar be of
practical use. The scheme on which 
the best effort* oi city men arc being 
ceutred just now :t> to  secure as uiai 
uteri in citWs who have bad form 
experience in farm work, to  volatile 
fo r farm work aiul to  begin righ t 
away. W hether many men of lb 
class will offer the ir m-vice* is w  
likely bu t certainly they ore badly 
ueeded. Tbe farmer will not be u»kv 
to pay tbe wage* or salam*» these mr 
a rc  receiving iu cities, lie  will be 
asked, we understand, to give soldier* 
pay, o r |1.10 per day and hoard. Am 
the sincerity of the men a t  the back 
of the movement is shown by theii 
williogneis to gnaran& e to the 
who volunteer for this work the ir 
ular pay during the time they «n 
th e  country. Faruieis should take 
advantage of this generous offer and 
make applications righ t away e ither 
to  the Organization of Resource* Com* 
uiltUv or to the Agriculture Dept.-

te r, England.
Mr. Tuiav.
a will surely be a surprise f«r 

1 managed to  get in the way of 
shrapnel and «>f course, naturally 

stopped it. It was last Monday we^k, 
,30 iu tile uiotuiiig that w j w ent over 

the top. to take Vlrny Ridge. Shall 
forget it. I t  will live iu my 

ity for ever. I was iu charge of 
inchiuc guns ami a party of men 

and away wo w ent. The H un was 
uptfiod. W e w en t clean through 
lent. W hat could stop u s  with such 

fine ami m«gnifircnt work, w hich the 
tillery did. Well, wo had gone a 

considerable distance, when all of a 
sudden I felt a  stinging pain, theu my 
right leg gave w*y and down I h*d to 

W hat rotten luck. My bit in the 
figlit over, but the boy* w ent on,

, till they gained the object- 
of the grea test battU s, on 

the W estern Front. I nm so glad, 
that I  wa* one who took pa rt in it. 
Well, having a shell dressing in my 
pocket. I started to hind my leg up, 
having discovered tha t it  was the tight 
thigh, tha t shrapnel went in and then 

wiled fer seme stretcher-bearer*, 
nt uouc cutmi my way. The shells 
ere bursting very elm* .me came *o 
ear th a t  the coimuesiou nearly lifted 
le off the earth . I t  was no place for 
iu to slay. Getting mi my feet, I 

grabbed my rifle and used It for a 
crutch and made* for the nearest 
dressing.wlath-n., I t took wo about 
three hours to get a tullo over shell 
sw ept ground. I had tonic trip, 
hardly know how it was managed, 
tr ied to keep away from the Tanks for 
the Hun* were shelling them  heavy, 

er saw n direct hit. After 
gelling fixed up. v»a» taken iu an am
bulance, with other* to a French town 

died Btuay and from there to  the 
H ospital boat in Boulogne Harbour. 
By th is time, my leg wa* giving me 
richly of pain and wasglad when we 
irived a t Dover, thon being told that 
re were bound for 1-eisestrr, did tint 

lend to lessen m y pain, s a lt  Isiaoruc 
distatu e from my home, down in tbe 
aunth of England, to Leicester in tho 
Midlands. Dot anyhow, Blighty is 
Blighty all over and f should worry. 
Having bad » *ucce*sful operation. my 
leg In ever so iiiucli better, but will be 
it bed for tome tim e yet. Thu Doctor 
old me be ju st go t me in time, night 
p to the present tim e, my mother 
a* been receiving separation allow- 
nee and now the  Canadian Gove:- 

nient ha* stopped il, Tbe)'claim tb s t 
not Her sole supper t. Before eu- 

Hitiiig, I was sending bet money and 
outside of th a t ehe would get au re

gional gift o r tw o, Horn a  friend, a 
iatlcr of a ft w shilling*, but a fter en

listing, she/depend* entirely on me 
w It4* hern stopped. Can you 
do: something, th a t she may 

still get thu separation allowance. 
sfow must elute, pleaso remember me 
o .'lre .T iuax  and all the kind pccple 

of W alkerton aud how is Hurry? I 
looking for w ard to the  time of re

turning again and hoping to hear fretn 
as soon n» pctsiUe.

I remain
Yo'iis truly,

Sgt. George Kingsbu i y 
4* 4* +

LETTER FROM ENGLAND

A leltei reived by Crown Attorney 
England lari wrek give* 
sting Inforniation about 

conditions iu tbe rural d istricts ov 
src. Mr. Dixon's frtend w iite s:-  
iVe have had u cruel cold w inter 
il Spring since the U gluning of the 

year. W e lmd snow on lire ground 
most of February and the early part 
of March and frequent slight snow
fall* up till th is  da te  and a t  time* sev- 

fro tt for here, the worst was 2S 
«trg. of frost. On Saturday 3Jst ult. 
snow came ou once more and tlic 
ground Is ogaitr covered and si

lb  it. Farm ers have no tbe tn  
able to ge t any scud sown amt i 
land is to  plough, and there is .such 
in outc iy to plough and sow grain 
,nd grow potatoes b u t it i* impossible 
u tins w eather. I t  is tire same with 

gardens, caauol get anything put In. 
You will see by tho paper* tin 
a rc  requested not to  eat too much 
bread, meat and sugar, bu t what w«r 
are allowed *»rve us very well, I feat 
th a t there will he more restriction* 
licfote long as llio German* are sink 
ing so many o f our .fo rd  ship*, and 
there is littlo hope of the war being 
over for a  long tim e to come, nt 
least 1 fear so.

I got a Fathephone Kccord of N at
ional Air, Thu Maple iomf Forever, 
w hich I like very much and ra the r 
strange 1 iiever heard i t  before. It 
is reproduced Horn a very goed unli

MR. MARRIOTT
78 I-ces Avo., Ottawa, Ont., 

August Uth, 1915.
“ I  think it my duly to tell you what 
F ru lt-a -t iv e s "  has done for me. 

Throe years ago, 1 In-gan to feel run- 
i and I ired, and suffered very much 

from L i t e r  end K idney  Trouble. 
Having read of “  Fruil-a-tives” , I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3} years 
past, I lave taken them regularly and 
would not change for nnylhing. / have 
not hud an hour's sickness since ! com
menced using ‘*Fmit.a-ttvc*M, and I 

now now what 1 haven't known for 
good many years—th.U is, tho blessing 

of a healthy body and dear thiuking 
brain” .

WALTER J . MARRIOTT. 
50c, A box, 6 for }2..V0, trial sire, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by F ru it-a -tivc*  Limited, 
Ottawa.

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is . th e  tim e ,

; M en. w h ile  o u r  ra n g e  j 
o! S p rin g  C lo th s  is : 

: c o m p le te .
T H IS  is th e  p la c e  j 

fo r o rd e re d  c l o t h e s . 1 
S ty le  a n d  fit g u a r a n 
te e d .

T H E  P R IC E  is
r ig h t a n d  to  s u i t  e v e ry  j 
p u rse .

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher, j

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
..

• defence
* in tin 

Bank*? Young

OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO
Spring Term Opcnj-Apiil 10th. Cir- 
id.tr lice.

0 . A. FLEMING. F. U. A.. Principal"

Paints! Paints!
S h e rw in -W illia m s ’ P a in ts  c o v e r  
th e  w o r ld .o v e r .  W hy  n o t l e t4th e n i 
p ro te c t  y o u r  h o m e j f ro m  th e  h o t 
s u n  th i s  c o m in g 's p r in g ?  S o ld  a t

6 5 c  & 8 5 c  a qt.
A lso  a  c o m p le te  l in e  o f V a rn ish e s .
P a in t  O il, B oiled  O il. & T u rp e n tin e .

PA TTER SO N  BROS.
=  H a rd w a re  S to ve s  G ra n ite w a re

GET YOUR SALE BILLS PRINTED AT THE TELESCOPE

WRIGLEY’S
A ^ N e w ' a r t d .  

T e m p t i n g

T a s t e :

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.
Delicious,long- 
la stin g . The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio  
of refreshing 
confections.
Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Sealed Tight—  - 
Kept Right l

Chew it after
every meal

MADE ?N CANADA
ON SALE WHEREVER CONFECTIONS ARE SOLD

The Flavour Lasts I „

f̂

u y hand.
Since w 

had a ver; 
another

•iting the foregoing we have 
severe frost 22degrees* and 

teavy fall of enow and ex- 
w interly. Tim shepherds 

will be having much labour to keep 
Ihelr lambs alive a* thi* ie the  middle 
o f lambing tim e in lid* part. Ot 
couthe they have to make shelter* lor 
them before- tho time arrives,

, A careful scanning of tho ujerchaut* 
ad*, iu thu Telecope each week will 
help you to  fight tbe high cost of liv-

^ * 1 4 3 5

r llirrtr liundrr<t thoi

the lirififel; »rt:< Ntionv of their 
owmrsaudoC the more tlu  it 
four thoii und dealer and far- 
lorv-lmmchorg.inuation* tin t 
...hi and u m d  them, arc 
l ugely .c..|*mir!l.le for lie.* h.d-

Ovxrimd feAiey b-u v
Big Fc 

Tlicirnci
and Light Sixes.

make them worthy of i lie con- 
foUtKc we enjoy, that they 
wilj Mill fun her enhance Ovcr- 
bnd prestige. s-

They cnilwly the wmloin of 
the immaK hoi aland cx- 
|*cricmc in building vat* of 
this type.

The

J . E ,

1 > •«tit y. t Irefr pet fee ted 
t i>y tiding q.i.iliti. >. their 
M.wuremrdin >aad..icrh.n-
i, ,.I cv'cllcn.-i-, their admitted l-rt us rfrow V-" »*wse 
tiic, fuel and oil economy demonstrate them,

.McGregor, PhoneT42
Durham Street, Walkerton

THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE
m*. wxMxma V A U c n .aT x x . u j d .  bxol,  m m

>OMI* AIXP. (1—wnUfc i B. T. 1. JCWM. A—*V Q ^ J

CAPITAL $L5,OB0,Offl BESBffE RflP, <13,500,000 

F A R M E R S’ B U S IN E SS
The Canadian Bank of Commote extends is  Farmers every 

facility for the transaction of thetr banking badness, including 
the discount and collectton of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ire  supplied free of dargs m  nvltcatlon. tu

}[ M . L A Y , M an ag e r W a lk e rto n  B ran ch .

FIELD SEEDS
O u r s u p p ly  o f F ie ld  C o rn  h n s  ju s t  a r 

r iv e d .  W e h a v e  d iffe re n t v a r ie t ie s  
a m i th e  seed  is  e x c e l le n t .

W e a lso  h a v e  a  good  s u p p ly  o f T u r n 
ip  a n d  M an g le  S eed .

D on’t  f o rg e t w e  a r e  s e ll in g  P a in t  a t  
63c p e r  q u a r t .

S. W. Voean

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can't have a  good ham without a  good foundation- 
lint don't forget either that the roof hns to stand most of tjio 
punishment. Upon it falls the - burden cf resisting tho 
destructive influences of weather and changing seasons.

Now. the question is "Where am t  going to find o roof 
which will meet these conditions?" Certainly not in wooden 

^tingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now. let us look at a  ccctioiTof Brantford Roofing. First, 
you notice it has a  pure, loug-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a  filter coat of asnhalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat. Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain. snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a  roof 
like thaL As for comparing

Brantford
Nature’s
W ater
proofing R o o f i n g

with shingles on the score of permanency, or protection, or 
apiienrance. or even economy, there is no comparison. You 
put a Brantford Roofon once. and it will last ns long ns the 
building; it will always look well and it will .never need 
repairing.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada “

For Salt by S. W. Vogan

T o  s tim u la te  energy  a n d  
m ain ta in  stren g th . Bicycle 
Riling  is recognized to  he 
one of the b e s t fo rm s of 
ou td o o r exercise.

Doctors order it— 
Teachers recommend it— 
Everyone likes i t

T o b e  alw ays up  to  th e  m ark, 
physically—

Ride a Hytlop Bicycle
t== ŷ=,̂ a:a!3̂ *,3,
SLOP BROTH ERA. Toronto

I N S U R A N C
FIR E, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N TEE. 

M O NEY to LOAN  
R EAL E S T A T E

OCEAN and RAI

I reprerent tb r  Csuailisn Northern 
Railway and nil ocean *teanishlp 
cotit|tanie« — Enflitb, American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A TTW O O D
UEXF.KAI. AGENT

W alkerton -  Ontario

Read the Ads.

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee !nsur» 
mice in (lie best of 
Companies,

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties lor sale.

tisnnsl A*,ncy. SrIrn3iJ

GEO. D.McKA'
on... o ... n.n 

PH O N E  NO. -

iz Q  CENTRAL

STRATFORD, ONT.

Ontario’s  Bes 
B usiness Colie
S tadants utay e n ter our classes 
any tim e. Commence your cou 
now and be qualified for a posit! 
by uthUumtuer. lJtu iuR Ju ly  a 
August of la*t year we rec e lv  
calls for over 200 office assists 

e could not supply. Our Rri 
,c i a ro in dem and. W rit*  a t 
it our free catalogue.

D. A. M oLAC H LA
PRINCIPAL

Spring 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OU 
Superior Tailor* 

C lothing a re  covered 
one b rie f sentence “ 1 
and cheapest to be had 
tow n.”

W e'd like to  measu 
you for your spring  su it^  
o r overcoat.

Hata. Caps. T ief.Shirts. 
Sw eater Costa,all furnish; 
Ings a t S laughter prices.

WOODMAN *  CO.
HIT N ext to Vogan't Haidware
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D E N TA L

« .  •  IMUADAV. L. 0. S 0. 0. S.
Dentist. Succoesor to Dr. Cornm. 

Modern method* em ployedIn »It den
til! operations. Special a tten tion  to  
crotetii bridge and lnle<r w ork. Three 
door* ea*t o f post office. VUIt* Car* 

i gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afUrnoco ui 
each tnouth, •

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S.,L.L).S
Graduate of Royal College 
of Dental Surgeon* of 
O ntario .

Dr. L oiint* old stand.
W isser Block - Walkerton 

M E D IC A L

Throat. Keuetadt. Ont. Will be at the f 
Queen’* Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday j 
to each mouth from 2 to 8 p.m.

Yuriga an l Cliailea f i T o r o n t o ,  
j l la s a  K atio-al lU iu la lio n  f.-r thor- 
| ough. jirouM-M.hr and advanced educs- 

llor.al woikv. 'i 1m keen denrniul for 
our graduaiVs I* proof tha t l i  pay* to  

I a ttend our school. Kilter any time.
__j. office and reatdence on corner of J Catalogue free.
Colborna and Cayley Streets. \V , J. Billot t , I’rltrclpal.

W. A. HALL, BA* M.O., C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Art* and Modi* 

cine at Quccn’a University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge-

Office
Stationery

ForniceStationery print
ed from new type at 
moderate price*. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

IP YOU WANT a good, 
Reliable Bool, —fry a 
pair of our C u s h io n  
Soles made of solid 
leather.

VIH«T CLASS ItEi'AUUN't

C. P E T T E P L A C E

i Famine and World-Hunger 
Are On Our Threshold
in the nation's honour, head! 
Acquit yourselves like men.
A s  workers on the lands do your 
duty w ith all your strength!'*

—•Lloyd Georg*.

THE CRISIS
France, England and Italy in peace times did not 

depend upon America but on Russia, Roumania and 
Bulgaria for most of their breadstuffs. With these 
sources closed the crisis of the hour demands that we 
see that our soldiers and the Motherland are fed.

Everyone in Great Britain has been put on limited 
rations: meat is prohibited one day a week and the 
making o( cakes and pastry has been stopped. Further 
restrictions are anticipated.

"  Bread has gone to 28c per four-pound loaf in Eng
land, for the first time since the Crimean War.

Lord Devonport, British Food Comptroller, pro
poses taking authority to search the houses of Great 
Britain to prevent food hoarding.

Forty million men, less the casualties, are now on 
active service.

Twenty million men and women are supporting 
them by service in other war activities.

In the last analysis, the land is bearing this burden.

One million tons of food-carrying ships have been 
(torpedoed since February !  st, .1.917,

Germany’s hope for victory is in the starvation of 
Britain through the submarine.

Canada’s sons will have died in vain if hunger 
npeU the Motherland’s surrender.

The land is wailing— the plough is ready—will 
we make the plough mightier than the sword?

Will we help the acres to save the flag?

World-Hunger Stares Us in the Face

David Lubin, representative of the United States to the 
International Institute of Agriculture— maintained by forty 
Governments— reports officially to Washington that the food 
grains of the world on March 31st, 1917, showed a shortage 
of 150 ,000,000 bushels below the amount necessary to feed 
the world until August, 1917. He declares it is beyond 
question that unless a greater acreage is put to  crop in 1917 
there will be WORLD-HUNGER before the 19 18 crop is 
harvested.

The failure of the grain crop in the Argentine Republic, 
which is ordinarily a great grain-exporting nation, resulted in 
an embargo being placed, in March, 1917, upon the export of 

.grains from that country to avert local famine.

The United States Department of Agriculture, in its 
ronces tne condition of the fall wheat crop 
Is of their total wheat crop) on April 1 st, 

Tbe the poorest ever recorded and predicts a yield of 
344,000,000 busnels below the crop of 1915. The 1916 crop 
was poor. Even with favorable weather, the wheat crop of 
the United States is likely to be the smallest in thirty-five 
years, not more than 64% of the normal crop.

Under date of April 10th, Ogden Armour, executive head 
of Armour & Company, one of tne world's largest dealers in 
food products, stated that unless the United States wishes to 
walk deliberately into a catastrophe, the best brains of the 
country, under Government supervision, must immediately 
devise means of increasing and conserving food supplies.’ 
Armour urged the cultivation of every available acre. Thq 
food shortage, he said, is world-wide. European production 
is cut in half, the Argentine Republic has suffered drought! 
Canada and the United States nffist wake up!

People are starving to-day In Belgium, In Serbia, Iff 
Polaftd, in Armenia, in many quarters of the globe.

Famine conditions arc becoming more wide-spread every
day.

On these alarming food conditions becoming known, 
President Wilson immediately appointed a Food Comptroller 
for the United States. He selected Herbert C. Hoover, to 
whom the world is indebted as Chairman of the International 
Belgium Relief Commission for his personal direction of the 
distribution of food among the starving Belgians.

Mr. Hoover is already urging sacrifice and food restric
tions, for, as he states, “ th e  war will probably last another 
vear and we shall have all we can do to supply the necessary 
food tc carry our Allies through with their full fighting 
stamina.”

The Problem for Ontario
The land under cultivation in Ontario itl 1916 was 

365,000 acres less than in 1915.
Consider how much LESS Ontario produced in 1916 than 

she raised in 1915:
191* DECREASE

Ftli Wheat
Vear 
.  19IG 
* 1915

Acre*
701.867
811,183

Bushels
ti.W2.050 
24,737.0! 1 105,315

Bnsbeto

Barley and Otis ,  .  . ,  1918 
.  1915

529,888
552J18

12*88,969
19,893,129

24,432 7,504,100

Peas and Bean* ,  ■ ■ * 1018 
« 1915

03JH2
!M*i3

1243,979
2.W3JM9 31.401 7*0,070

Corn . a x . . * . * . .  1918 
s 1015

258,532
309,773

tu r r jn *
21,760,496 5L441 W J .4 2 4

Potatoes and Carrots . . 1918 
i  1915

139,523
173,034

7.I0M29
13.267,023 H 4 U 5,858,594

Mmgtl-WorteLs V 
and Turnip* .

1916 
* 1915

42^03
60,790

0,756.0 f3
23,336,823 8,004 15,600,388

Other crops show as critical decline.
Reports from Ontario Gff‘.thc condition of fall wheat fof 

1917 arc decidedly discouraging.
As there is an average of ho t more’ than one man on 

each hundred acres of farm land in Ontario, the 
prospects indicate even a  still smaller acreage under cultivation 
in 1917 unless extra labor is supplied.

— Ptvota froraLtoodao (EnaJ 0y*t*n<J««\

A 15-year Old Girl at Work
Miss Alexandra Smith, one of the thousands of British -women 
workers on the land. She recently iron Ml All-Comers* Cham

pion prize-for plowing/

Food Production is the Greatest Problem 
the World Faces To-day

Qwtog fo destruction’b y  submarines* occ tit’l  
icatree. . .  .

I t Is m odi easier 
>nd England thaif bi
Australia.

. shipping between Canada 
le longer voyage* fro n rln d li  or

One vessel can make twice as many, t 
td  Britain as from India, and four times ! 
A stir alia.

ps from Canada
I’many t s  from

Therefore, every, ton of food stuffs growif in (Canada is 
worth to the Motherland tw o fnn* grown'in India or four tons 
grown in Australia.

Why the Call to Canada is So Urgent

If this country does n ot raise a  big 'crop this year, ho t only 
will the people of Canada suffer but ihe Motherland and her 
Allies will suffer and their military power will be .weakened if 
not paralyzed. Therefore, the right solution of the preseht war 
problem comes back to  the farm, as to la foundation upon which 
our .whole national and internationaij structure must be built 
and maintained, * .*****>.•. j  ,

.The farmers know that they arc the last reserve, and 
that the soil on which crops are grown is the strategic ground 
on which wars are decided. To their care is entrusted the base 
of supplies.

To enable the farm to do the work two factor* are e**en- 
tiaL The first i* Time. W hatever we are to  do must be done 
a t  once. Nature wait* for no man. The second  U Labor. 
Many farmer* cannot plant the acres they woold_ because they 
cannot get the necessary help. Many are afraid to  increase 
their acreage because they fear they would not be able to  culti
vate and harvest an unusual crop after they have raised it. If 
they are to  do the work that is essential for them to do, the last 
man in each city, town and village must be mobilized a t once.

Every man not on Active Service can help. In every city, 
town and village are men who, by their training on the farm, 
or by their present occupation, can readily adapt themselves to 
farm work. These can render no greater service to the Em
pire at the present time than by answering the call of the farm. 
Capable men and boys willing to learn should not allow their 
lack of farm experience to stand in the way.

Can the employer render a more signal service in this 
crisis than by encouraging these men to help the farmer to 
cultivate every available acre, and by making it easy for them 
to go?

Ontario's farm lands are waiting— the implements are 
ready— the equipment is complete— the farmer is willing— all 
he needs is labor.

So short is the world's food supply that*without increased 
production many in Canada must go hungry, and even with 
enormously increased production we cannot expect.cheap food. 
The world is waiting for our harvest.

If peace should be declared within a year, the food con
ditions will be no better, for the accumulated hunger of the 
Central Empires must be m e t This will absorb a large part of 
the world’s supply.

We do not know when this war shall cease. It is endless—  
Its lengthening out has paralyzed the thought and conception 
of all men who thought about it and its possible time of con
clusion. Three months— six months, we said; ninemtonths. a 
year, we said; and yet two years and eight months have passed 
their long dreary a’nd sanguinary length and there is no man 
who can tell how long this gigantic struggle may yet la s t  ;

Lloyd George, in a letter addressed to fanners throughout 
the Empire, said:

“  The line which the British Empire holds 
“against the Germans is held by those who WORK", 
“ ON THE LAND as well as by those who figh t 
“on land and sea. I f  it breaks at any point it 
“breaks everywhere. In the face o f  the enemy the 
“seamen o f  oar Royal naval and mercantile marine 
“and the soldiers gathered from every part o f  our 
“Empire hold our line firstly. You workers on land 
“mast hold your part o f  our line as strongly.  Every 
“fa ll day's labor ye a  do helps to shorten the strag- 
“g h  and brings us nearer victory. Every idle day, 
“all loitering, lengthens the struggle and makes de- 
“fea t more possible. Therefore, in the nation's
“honour, heed! Acquit yourselves tike men, and as 
“ workers on land do your duty with all your 
“strength T* fa

*'* So, for the honor of Canada’s soldiers in France— and 
for the.glory of our New-born Nationhood— let it be said of 
Ontario’s citizens that, in the hour of our greatest need, their 
response was worthy of their sons.
i-.. .We owe 2 great debt to those who arc fighting for us.

Organization of Resources Committee, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Cfcalrmani III* Honour. Sir John 8. IlvruJrle. K C.M.O., C.V.O., 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario: Vfc*-Ch*lrmen: Honourable Sir Wil
liam H. Hoarst, K.C.M.O.. Trim* Minister of Ontario; S . W. Itowell, 
Eeq., K.C.. Loader of tho OpposlUon; Secretary: Albert H. • Abbott, 
Ea*. F2lD«

We Must Produce More Food

JUST AS YOU MAKE IT.

Life i« ju st a  constant grind.
If you wish to make it  s«>;

All of the bteezos am unkind.
If you grum ble w hile they blow. 

Beery hilt I* bleak and dinar.
Not a song bird th a t you h rn r 
Ever sound*a note to  cheer 

If vou wear the  mask of Woe.
Li/* le trium ph, life Is joy, 

i f  you wi*h to  m ake it  so:
W liv le t the lit tle  ills anno j?
Toss them  olt and let them  go.
All the  woods with glee may ring; 
Every season m sy be Spring,
If you have the heai t  to fling 

L aughter In the  teeth of Woe.
- 9 .  E . Kiser.

Town and District

Mr. W ill Pengelly o f W alkerton. 
has Riven up an im portant position 
w ith the Cowan Co. o f Toronto, to  en- 

Cobourg battery which 
Roe* Overseas in July.
Adult Bible C last.

Tba A dult Bible Class of the  Meth
odist Biindny Ssliool hat organized for 

ling year with the following 
officor*:—Teacher, Rev. C. W. Cosene; 
Pies W . U. Searle; Vice ptee. Miss 
Clarice V gen; Bee. II. L. W llloufh- 
by.
W b . W rote Is?

The following unique epistle w*» 
picked up lately in tho s treet: "D rnr 
Hill: Tho reason i d idn 't lafT when j 
laft a t me in tho  postofBce yrste iday  
was becos I liev a bile on my faoe and 
Ican 'tla fT . It I laft she'll bii6t. But 
I love you, Uill, bile or no bile, laff 
no lafT.”
Pills For Everything

•’Bredren," said the  old coloured 
preacher, "wen yo* livab’e ou t of er- 
dab w hat is good fo' it? J.irah pills. 
When yo’ system is run down, w hat W 
good to’ it? Tonic pills. Fo’ othab

idily ill* y o ' 't ik e  o thab  pills; but 
my d rab  bredren, d*re’a only onekic 
o f pill fo ra  soul d a t’s out of o tdah , an 
lis t’s de Goat-pill.’’
Advertise It!

One day a farm er fold to ano ther * 
have a big pine slum p In a  field, wba 
•hall I do with It?" "A dvertlse it” i« 
plied his f iitn d . Advertise it! T hat’ 
the  thing to do in m ost cate*. The 
tim e ha* passed when n e ig h b o r  want 
to  bo bothered about things h 
found, kttayrd or ereu  stolen. If you 
have n thing to sell, or w ant to  buy or 
exchange, save worry and jh«eleather. 
Advertise it.
Known In W a'ksrton

Sapper A ustin Danil 
Mr. J . D. Daodaneau of Hespeler and 
b "tite r of L D tndaneau, I across player 
is reported wounded. He 
fine work a t  l-’iont, Icing a 
tho D. C. M. fur# bravery o rder fire.

AjCkaaae Far Theea
Homeaeekere Excurslosa VI* C 

R. Houieseeker’s Excurel* ^ 
am  Canada a t atlrac tlva  Fat 
Tuesday un til October BIst, v ia '*  
dian Pacific, tb#  Pioneer Rout# t o l  
W est. Particulars frr tn  any  r  
ian Pacific Agent or W . B. Howard, 
D istric t Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
O nt. »•“ »•*
Metcalf Resrrestsd

As a young m an named K . W . Met
calf, stepped ou t of th e  cell* a t  tb a  
County Uaol yesterday m orning a fte r  
spending six months behind the  hare. 
Chief Ferguson stepped forw ard aad 
real rested blui. M etcalfhaejustairv* 
ed six mouths for false pretence* and 
he Is wanted a t  S tra tford  on a sim ilar • 
charge. Au officor came up  (K m  
Stratford on ttfe noon train  and took 
Metcalf back w ith blm.
Supported The C en tral Rout*

Mayor Halllday and W b . McDonald 
of Chester and Jas. Douglas R * rr* o f 
H epw oith w eie tho n  presontatlvea 
for Bruce on th e  big delegation of 
about -fOO th a t appeared bsfot* tb*  
Prem ier and three members of b it 
cabinet last T hursday in  suppo rt of 
the Cential Route th rough  K itchener 
and Guelpb, as opposed to th* B ooth- 

route through Brantford and H am
ilton for the proposed Provincial High
way. The Prem ier promised to  tab# 
the  views of th e  delegates Into conali- 
erotfon. W ork on  th is  highw ay to  
which the Govt, contribute* 70 p. c. 
will not be undertaken till a fte r  tba

Wouldn’t Help Enemy?
T he recent announcem ent lo  tb* 

Press tha t a num ber of Canadian prla- 
onershad been forced to work In eo*) 
m ines because they refused low ork 
a t niunition.uiaking, lead# hie friand* 
here to  believe th a t Victor Bell who la

prisoner of war iu Germ any was oo* 
of the num ber th a t refused to  m a h t 
amm unition for t he r nemy to  fir*. I* 
is recalled th a t iu a  recent le tte r from
V ictor, v __________________

ptae* I
was working rem inded him  of Co
balt, and be also Baked th a t soma 
•oap be *eot him  tha t would taka  black 
off bis hands. These two statem ent* 
taken together would seem to  Indicate 
tha t he vras w orking In a coal mins 
and no doubt tha t is a t near a* be could 
come to  telling his w hereabouts w ith 
ou t being stopped by tb e  German een*

lie  w entove sen* with the 3fllt Balt.
giving up a good jiosltion a t  electiic
ligh t plant t VI list. He ha* been
wounded in ukle and ahell-*lti eked.
Sapper Drudaneit Is well kno «vn in
the ka par ts a bo visile. a t the home
of Pat. McGarrity of F irbaik*  Farm.
WPI Dr II Oil • t  FI sther Oft.

Last w eek’s Flrshetton Advance 
«*>’*: A couple of oil men hare  been 
in town for the  past week and are g e tt
ing the met liinery on the  giound pie- 
para'.oiy to  borifg. The Lig toiler 
and other inatetial wa* (nought iu 1st 
week. They will bore on a  lot own* 
by W . A. A im stiongal tbc  a tu lli en 
of tbe villngr. I t la w ith much eati* 
faction th a t the  citizens note t im e  
pn-puratiiiu* to prove w hat I* uuder 
and whether tbe Ka*ntedt wall Is 
ghost or eouuthlnd more m ateiia1. 
Bruce W orntn Independant.

Pending a Hireling of the  provincial 
organization, the sub executive of tbe 
W , V. T. U. of this county, a t a m eet
ing held In Cbetley, pledged Itself to 
suppott only those  candidates who 
wilt suppoi t advanced bg islation  for 
the »afe-t<uaiding <-f the  home. They 
will demand of tho candidates tha t 
they w oik to ro.-ute am endm ents tb i t  
w ill prohibit the marrlnge of feeble* 
minded, th a t will provide for the  ap
pointm ent of women judges to deal 
with juvenile ctfeodeie, and for the 
appointm ent of public health nurses to 
tlie provincial boatd of health.
Lacked in tha  Church.

Tueio was uo service in the  Metho
dist church uu Sunday ovoniug.—And 
lherc-hy bang* n talc. Tw o young 
ladira of the village en tried  tbecburch 
shortly  htfore te n n .  to  attend tbe 
service, and before they became aware 
of the fact th a t  the  service bad been 
cancelled, tbe caretaker came along 
and lucked tho church door and went 
away. Tbe two piliouet*, becoming 
awaro cf the ir predicam ent, tried 
the various doora and window* of the 
church but alt wero secure. *Neoily 
half an hour elapsed before they were 
able lo  a ttrac t the a tten tion  of by- 
passer*, and they were dually liberat
ed.—Mildmay Gazette.
Will Make Rock Cement

The Durham Cement W ork i* to  be 
• ta ile d  up agniu as a rock cem ent 
mill w ith a capacity  of 1500 tons a 
day. I t is a  well-known fact th a t  rock 
cem ent can be m anufactured much 
cheaper than marl cem ent under or
dinary condition* and is a b e lte r  qual
ity  of cem eut. Mr. It. 11. McWil
liam s, d former manager, is to be the  
uew manager. Mr. McWilliams ha* 
been running a stone quarry a t S t. 
Maiy*. The new organization hopes 
to  tffecLau annual saving of twenty 
thousand dollars a year by using hyd
ro. The addition of sucu » large hyd
ro customer to the  Kngenia Hystenr 
will have the effect of m aterially  re
ducing the  cost of hydro In till* dis
trict.

OUR WESTERN LETTER

I t  is aUm t tim e tha t E astern papers 
were publishing paragraphs to tb a  ef
fect th a t  seeding iscom p1strdthrou|h- 
•■ut th a  N orth W est Provinces. 
Spring i« very slow In arriving here. 
Practically no spring weatfcer bae 
s ta rted  in these p a its  ye t. A few 
farmers ill dasperation have begun 
plowing but they are only puddling In 
the umd. On Faster Monday wa bad 
• v e ry  heavy snow storm  and tine* 
then It ho* showed about tv tr y  o ther 
day. Oee grea t beauty of tbie coun t
ry  is you baveu’t  to  wait for th* frot* 
to get ou t of tbe grouad, ateoon  as It 
is out euough to le t you plough you 
get a fte r It as tbe  land does no t he*v* 
and slay wet.

This ba* been a hard w inter on feed, 
we had an exceptional *nnw fa ll and 
ca’lle b a d u o  chance to  rattle , bu t 
bad to  bo baud led ail-winter. Lately 
I met an rid  neighbour who moved 
south near Calgary. He tell* tn* 
they had h t id l f  any fcuonr in his 
neighborlocd ttiis w inter. He only us
ed life cu ter two week*. Some p*op!e 
seiur never to know when they ar* 
suited. W e had a neighbour, be 
came in  here, homesteaded, then told 
out and went lo W isconsin or Illinois, 
A fter a  couple of years be was back 
and rented a  farm  then he le ft Idaho. 
Iu a couple of years he was back and 
bought a  fai m. a fter about *  yea* h* 
le ft for Montana but was took  th* 
saiuo Fall, lie  f a y e d  another tw o 
year* then left for T*xs*, eighteen 
m onths saw him back, he h*e com- 
jde’fd  ano ther tw o yeaia  and bae now 
had a sale and D fl for W ashington. 
He it  always looking for greener pas
tu re, ye t w hen he gets aw ay  A lbeit* 
■eerne tbe  g^venesl and become*beck. 
I suppose Inside a couple i f yeaia ka 
will be back aga'n .

Word* of Praise
k z ra iia la t ,  Ciediton East, O ntario, 

*.vye;
" I  fed  it my duty to say a word of 

praise for H omestead B o te  Black 
Fertilizer which I used last sprlngon a 
barley field and other crops w ith  very 
good leiulle.” ^
E stra Straw Pays Fertiliser Bill 
II. Wilson, Tbedford, says:

Have been using H omestead Bone 
Black Feitllizer for tho past ten years 

recommend them as first- 
clast. I believe 1 get enough ex tra  
straw  U  pay for the ferlilizei and some 
year?, almost, if not fifty  percen t more 
w heat per acre by Ite use.

Each year I sow « piece w ithout 
fertih'ser at-d tlsod f ferecce between the 
fertilized and the  unfertilized Is so great 
each year th a t I am fully convinced it  
doe# no t pay me to  sow w heat w itboat 
feilillzer.”
130 Bushs!* Of Corn Per Acre.
Archie Dick, Chatham, Ontario eayet 

used Homestead zlooe Black 
Fertilizer and can recommend it  very 
highly. I pu t one ton  on eleren acres 

and although tha ground was 
poor, from th a t field t realised ISA 
bushels lo the  acre.

There wero other kiudu of fertilisers 
used in  our neighborhood, bu t they  
didn’t  prove a* satisfactory ae the  
Homestead.”

W ilt*  Michigan Carbon Work*. De
tro it. for free bcok and particu lars 
about their H omestead Bone Bl«ch 
Fertilizer,
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nl*»*r»* «! later << v»n  not go* 
u prodtife a inme npiriteil and »<r- 

’•ntiniHo k< noraiiott. preferring u.-ii 
l» Iks to arduous effort, ant) Inc.ipahh- 
<>{ e.imjirchendlMc tin* l*t nitty of cam 
rlflo'-. It i* <rxa*’tl> lit*- contrary that 
•i,".,! J<wt| d';in'itt*tr.nf‘ I, according to 
t*r. Kiehri:. the lu.vt eulUVnt.-d mid 

..I «*f ih< ymtns; .men o f  Krftac*'
t in a t  Britain have In-en tboiuj 

who !iim>;*.dl<iivil tin- greatcM hravury.
•v» r. * w it anions the Ji*ro*v of 

iiiilii|ii£iy,: !n t>»- thin . Oil.i-onhlu* 
Sjiuriacii:- o r : lintinllial, ari-ordittg to

of i}i;.. M iid 'd  aiui'Sii*imi and mi
imirfi :traa»|iiH »«,1f--u»,rHi»'»' • nprciuo

1 to I
I take rMc*

< nitiriiismi. effort <o th r "  lit in n r .1 
min- f.-ar, »>r. itlehet s i . ,  d iff .ru  

ro e n n s  the flrni of whirii 1* that • •■u 
t hi>|Foye in daiim-r: tim 

Imagine that they are InVlitnerab!* 
t tliry have a lucky i
•winded hy 

fatality that si 
security. in other

...... « f O’lUlllI'
them a f i .l ln s  of 
iwi-n llif/ii' iiitturallv 

when: they Ih'Mcvo in 
intimidated by it. b*~

.«.* tin- eacflflc

noninli'il I * >on 
torment t'.Kiii. 

i. ainl jK Hui)

lOthinu that

neither t!i«.t* indifferent to 
i h< lh w in tlmir 

liirky* otiir; lin e are tin moil v. ho *•*•*> 
it her »ii>r«- ‘powerful liu

Kiithorbnd. actifc of duty, of honor 
W'h of tin< rottlnicnt. ambition to 

praise n r : promotion;. pride »t 
helim admired In uu V inim uilv. ami 
diamn at b toe tak* • for a *oward. in 
marly nil lin t'.? e»s»-> tin- Mini of it.
• ltd d«i»K<r disappears and tin-.olUlnr 
5 < bran- without effort. lie  forgete »-s-

• risk he ii taking ill tin- prioijurc 
of ti»- Jmasi' that b.- hi..* in iri> miiot.

in the ii'iedfuit liu till of bravery ail 
Ii.ilfoli of tiailK.T filially d lsappar*. a*, 
in the ease of aviator^, moil of a .'V*‘ 
lim first tilin* tin y nr*- ill tim idr have
* •*-n n'l.'ii of fear in ojdt.' of all rva.
.tiring, Aft.-r-a c.-rtaln numb. r of iu-

nsfomi the idiy.deul iimiili'cniaiioiio .*< 
apprehension disappear: to be can 
lortml in tin a ir  Jo tin; kjkhI of the 
unitor .<>* nos to tin'll! to U > iii- sitiiidi.iil 

•elide. and <-■ rtnln pllote 
declared : that they foil tin-io-oiu..* in

Mam ~ iiythi ; i riding in

Tiie hardened fluh;* r. o ' Afrl 
a lnnalsi'.. !.:»Idtuai* 1 Hi ail tin* t 
if war. wore naturally tuore .toll.) 
h r  Sice? than young r?cr»tft« ’ do 

a tndiiins of nrilllpry lift- hut 
harnudt« and the iiiau*H'iivr<v. aitriyet. 
accord hut to  i*i<' Moreatix, >

o.c, mud idmi. in liu* jir.n 
tin- n."v and formidable daiiRci 

h ntit'Se warfare, chimed no more 
Hindi Uutit tin V.IUII« re.rutlo n |m  
had had only a * month* of 
Ii.iralio-.t li. fore fttclttK tin- .  in.iu-

What Salonika 
Expedition Has 
Achieved in War

tV? . W ee  - W i.lin ; in h i  V; 
i'll- . Andre t in radium liu- mkv
tie i •i«irt'iti*») |>r >iid<?d he the ca|*

• Mad to im<Kt i fit* im
•'nl nilil e\|«  <litton 

i a loin-, lie d< * larer, ha* r.iuli-ri" 
;-w*.»ibie tin- *Ui'V?» til.- Ilrlli.'h 1| 
it . o|K-tninl;i.

■1 .il< d. In- a im  •. o (i d e a r that If Mi- 
l<ri*t»ii lu .ii ..Id - to lake IVsd.nJ
t t* U-c.oim* in- Alth * arc ..i Salomkl. 

ami ho jia i- .-m i-rcbiihce tin re iuu

mi • i Hu Till t :  a ettc- 
Italkan*. The taklns o( 

ltac-1 -J i*. tr -reier.'. a tr«- ii ceiuon 
<*in»iton oi the o^.-fntni •• of li t. Salnni 
ki oxi«-iltlon. n-.-i-il l* i« tlmt Oc

•afc' .. 10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1- • and altlnni-. ii lit- 
ucucfil riall/c«l from i: < luikan 
tout i- Vert .Ilclit in it.MH nrlom w ill 
iir.t it ni'cut lm%e In on- -line It 
id made the Satontk Ifvlsr'de l on* 

In time and in Ho- • inlillm: de*|ui 
ho a . r  wmild ha*o t-.-.ii o». r Ioiik aei 
• too p r  *• m • of ifie Aii-i - m Mmi: 
loiliu ’•till Ii.*- innneroii* a<l<-<ni

«.f the nn-,

Hon ef Saleiiiki to hn

iv tin '■.•rum * itiuv-Ui. 
noil, a .fii-e '-.'ini it.

te aliu'»
. Aitmliat l 

l : .:io-.t !•: ..!•• Matin, f.ro e v  woi-t.i H 
•• ii......•-« Itn-flai .ilite inllit.irv redoubt
• ■id .• tot cut l-i«e of -mviuvaotlde
»tr» ncih. «-*ih*.-hilly for • il. n-do- e.nir 
'.lu ll*  on tin |.iil i of iii|iiii-reu.« full!- 
la . of •nt.i.iarJn. •. Hie rrati
ea t. in f ui .  would t.e enilrely uni.-n 
alii. O r l; iv|e» and tfi.. 4-o:.:i,:*?i .•
• f *!«•• MMic A* for tin- Serb:in* en-i 
l(oui.i..iii,:ti>, it-, vamuttun of Saiotil

t*-CUtd lilel'l IO * OKM.Iet
iliamttnuil and lieiroj'vtl

•>y=i. Haltai
i he ihtlkaoc

X- ’ -le. ■ .1! ocdtHcal •• «-r- -- 
,'*diM'»m<n Kj'ou Hi" i" nenatto-' <-■

usj.i » >■( I,, teitlln..............  *
:;t the :a«!v > nil-, for till-' . oil 

: viini'.v entail uir ftie Knicnte tun <>'

«t, vie*: Ifonmnnlaii, ^'•riilun mid linficti
'H i * vflh-h tinn. |*y virtue of

1HAD WEAK HEAi
C O U L D  N O T  W O R K  

C O U L O  N O T  SLEE P .

Many women arc kejit in n elate ot 
fear id death. Iiccoim; weak, worn and 
iti!'<r.i!ite ami ate mtahle to  attend to 
their hmirvhtifd. social or Ini'.inec* dutie*. 
mi account of tlic uniiatural action of

Ml . J  I lay, v'-it J*'lui street Soutli*

lidi* ilk ?.
ail day ay I « 

n'e.-ik l i|\c<! t!trre?un<J a l*alf hovtc of 
M-Hmr.Vi llra tt .>nd X.rvc 1’iHi and I 
am .» m m ! woman to  d.iy. and as otronif 
a t aiiyoi:i? i-.rdil lie. f am doing my own 
homewor’ even t«> own waihmg. 
I dorinrcd for over two year* but jo t 
no IHn until t  used your uiltv.'

Miiltcm*. Heart and N ene  Pdb ar* 
.mv- I«T hos. y I-OSes for $125, a t all 
denier* or tuaiterl direct on receipt ef 
m irel"- T u r  T. M u.ncrs Co., l.nw fto, 
Toront''. Out...

;•» .t«.ti-<. yvould dimlnie’i the m on t 
inij •■'ta!:: e i f Hie Check thus expert- 
m« t and Koujd loiitlmm to prevent 

•hr-eut-my fMiit lom.Cbitatli'o 3*1 hl9 
ih.’V-an tV-c'lMv, .laalnst Hie v-cct. - 

r'i.,„5)v n f  ••!*•/! :*» nit cn*t. prevent 
♦t*.i ■■ »!<- oihethdve that lira
‘'armniir’ or-. •nep;tri-n: n«aHt*-t Huh-

Vo :»<.*« f ’l; :*• cur own in 
n r .  i. i f  ■■.■■or »;•<.«' Kue-iana it will
t«- our :>-rli. Now vi.-ry lu-avy pressure
u. the m n  i *>f Mr atone can up- 
M*i son Min leiib'ii-s!'* njumi auatnet 
Ku*>ia. tji ilf-rt , s -  M. de ( iiappeuc- 
la in .. a Hemt ; . h» recviiMy rcturneu 
from fial.miljii im? ri«iitl> doclnred. 
hth<> s >«.-fo * Mtti «fill. vulnerable: 

iv.i should prob

I hi sit ad «;*iditnh!e.p.-, .M. Clier.V

tl 'n ia  i Ot Wnll-ll'MIl. Satn.MKl 
hm» u i'id -.<»'*< i- »■ vji-*. t.nl the chief 
oi ih c -  Sa’-'tiikl. perm it, of
re; .-!il',- it lur.nhv tiie sliutcKiC centre 
- : th* world *u»;\ When the Allies 

i-s it.'.ui.c-l*- tiivn. indeed, Pan- 
Mi ndti'C at ii<*i only ■ have hern 
-tatila -', w> .or so ic.o and the ttttc- 
Krat ih'i.-at m > > • i .'irtnaiiB will bo m

di .}>|r.* ill.* i

MEZZOTINT.

Great Demand Again—It* 
Origin Obscure.

UnSe -MiSdnd- WJmt due.-, ’ll. A,"
ramt fur. momma? Momma-Uni it* 

Cier »*! art*, my dear. I ‘tile Mildr.d 
And w liui i* ii iuehetiir of nri.*. inntn 
la * Momme. Ane t-oi-llcler who Is 

tryirot to  .jtay in the Iwcholor cliv, 
darllus. -ItidhumpcSni Hair.

fit I
t iwk i l fur

; «he lokiiu  of Itasdad.
..il^ ii

If n*>
, otiehl d< 

etoj. toiddli e. ::|i i m-Mimm. r> *nil •; 
a lire i t : would tie r i< v i ar> In h:tvt 
lie mean? for that .'iU n-ive n.>.«'tub)tnl 
.Hiirehaml nimi-: the Mutmellr lines. 

itiCtjcer, • in war everythtttjr

r offemdie I
h« nntwiMi

HAD INDIGESTION.
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
C U R E D .

bon t •>fch» *
JvdUex. ........... . ........................
•'It Gtiflh, wrel can ’a-ucsttv- *«> f a*. 
v«t or drink any t!un< 1 want without 
extKrienrin^ 'any bad af«cr.«JVt. 1 
may <ay that it ». the only- mnhcioc I 
ever got any relief from."

Burdock Bi.cvt It’ttrrsi* mamifa.-t>irr'l 
only by Trrf; T. Mu > s «— Co,. l,i»nite.|, 
Toroni" (>nt.
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FARM AND 
GARDEN

A* the MtM«oa to-. punting garden 
atuff U drawing near—and aa tbl# year 
more (ban ever. owing to high cost of 
rood, every available feet of land will 
*»* utilized lor garden truck—It 1* well 
worill now to carefully study the eon* 
dltlon*. »oil, care, etc , needed to leave 
good result*.

Deans require a Bull of known fer
tility. All varieties or bean*, except 
lug tlie lima, can be set out us booh an 
the first danger of frost U paused 
l.ttua beans tired a waim soil, and 
mu»t not lie planted until there la Bet- 
tied warm weather. Wax bean* should 
t* thinned out to one foot apart; pole 
bean* to three feet. Supports must 
be provided for the tall varieties. 
W hile cultivation must be shallow, at 
the same tune It should be thorough 

Beet seed way be *own from early 
a.nlng to the middle of lato summer. 
As with beans, the cultivation must bo 
•hallow. Thin to nine Indie*.

Cabbage call* tor plenty of moisture 
aud organic plant food. It may be ret 
In the hot bed ami transplanted tn I he 
open after the soli ha* become warm. 

***»! plau* {tom one and a half to two 
t apart.

The cultivation of the cauliflower It* 
the same.at with cabbage. The outside 
leaves should he tied over the top, ax 
•oon a* large enough, to blanch the 
heart.

At hoou a* the ground can be work- 
M. carrot seed may be sown. A sandy 
•o'l Is beat. Thin to nine inch.-*, t'ul* 
ttiate shallow.

Vlant cucumber* on hill*, six feet 
•port, duilug th- hitler part of May. 
T.n'y can be suited under glass. Fer
tilize soil around the hill.

A rich, sandy soil l* best for egg- 
,  ,‘ht. Start tu hotbeds. Transplant 

wing summer. Thin to two ami n 
{tf or threo feet. Cultivate as long 

i-Oralble.
ohlif.bi seed may b«e*own in Lot 

**’$ r  in the open, f m in m t  tillage ts 
■ rnilal. Thin to about one foot. 
..Tote may be forced under glass 

bunted In the open early In spring, 
villty ami cultivation required tor 

'» result*. Thin to eight Inches, 
^ashmc'.ons do best lrv a light, rich 
•n-Plant in open in warm weather. 

>t tn bill* or drills. Thin to about 
4?et. FtrlHhte in hills, leaving two 

•hts tn the hilt, Continue cultlva- 
~ until the vine* become injuied. 
•uloii* need a rich soil, well supplied 
V humuj. Grown from seed or wets, 

.JUd In open ground, or transplant- 
'froui hotbeds about middle of April, 

n n and cultivate freely.
$9* parsley seed early In spring, 
•t* tu six or eight inches. A  most 
•lie sol! I* best.

Sow parsnip at-ed early In spring,
•i* plant needs a whole season to 
.aturc. Light rolls ar« best. T hin to 

out seven Inches.
For best result*, sow pea seed early, 

cool and moist soil, with plenty 
humus, is required. A fall crop may 

■ •^planted In August. Plant seed five 
».f »Jx inches deep; cover an inch or 
wo a; a time. Full varieties have to 

■ supported.
I’eppur seed need n soli that Is warm. 

«ep, riolct and fertile. Do not plant 
'"’fort the weather Is positively warm, 

•ov plant* about on* and unc-half 
at apart.
Htaubarb and rutabaga; same a* 
ilrabl.
toinacb nw dj a sol! that Is moist 

fertile, with plumy of •irguuie 
N if ir  In It. Give cot}3.t»*U *ultHailou. 

rdid Hy&ts:
Start dttttuh under glass, or plant 

•n open hills  la warm weather . T hin 
to two or three plants to this bill. Oul 
tlvate aa for cucumber*. Space h ills 
clx or seven feet apart.

Sow sweet corn in drill*. T hin to 10 
or 12 inches. Cultivate as for field

about June 1. This  plant thrives 
-ariety of soil*. .Space at about three 
feet In row. Clean cultivation ie- 
-utrert.

Turnips do be*; tu a soil that is  
ovM. moist and fertile. Sow- In early 
-lo g  or late cummer. T hin to five 

*»- inches. Cultivate reasonably 
vatermelon* need warm weather, 
i  a soil that Is sandy and well aup- 
-?d with humus. Apply fertilizer to 

the hill. Cultivate same as for murfk- 
"ielon#. Space the hills at about alx 

apart

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
’ t may bo lime instead of more f.*r 

•tier that your timothy needs. Teat 
.e roll.

The Japanese plum tree should be 
.aped like the peach. Other plum*, 
-pie* and pears should be formed a* 
•Iowa: If the tree is  an unbundled 

i year old, having a tingle whip, 
apljr shorten the whip two and a 
if or three fetl In height. If the 

'eo Is well branched, cut out IN 
ntral leader above the branching 
'tout to give an open centre. Shorten 
•k the branches which remalu one 

*rd to obe-half their former length

\n  experienced horseman *ay> that 
<»raea should be watered; previous tn 
udlng. There I* a difference of opln 
a so far as this practice 1* concerned 

ut It stsiid* to reason that since 
water does not require digestion. 5 
weald be much better io  let them ha-.- 
;h«Jd drinking water previous to feed 
tug. and thus enable the digestive >>« 
•era to work mors leisurely in pro 
paring tho grain.and roughage n>» 
aaalmtUUcn

Crsam which ha* the proper l«r 
*-*•! la  tbs morning may h a t i qmts

another nave* in  the afternoon. Churn 
when tbe cream ta ready. Acid* which 
produce flue flavors ara short lived.

Thw mull who ha* perfect putlunc*- 
wlth ills hot»» ts a  rare specimen of 
humanity Few of u* have patience 
enough but that w« forget at times, 
loss our temper and a bus" a poor, 
dumb brute. The young horse you 
may b« trying to  teach sometime* 
needs to be shown, amt It require* 
nuu-h patience. The man who sett* 
bU t A t per up at once aud go*e* «t B 
rough will always conn? out loser j«
the game.

If tlu* milk I* bitter wheu It come* 
from the «ow. tho trouble u  generally 
with the feed, perhaps old dry weed* 
of the winter pasture. Or It may bo tho 
cow Is expected to b« fre*it soou. and 
need* to b» turned dry. However. If 
the milk turn* bitter after It Htanda 
w *day or two. which ta usually tho 
eaac. It ta caused by bacteria. Becauso 
It l* *o cold. th« rntlk turn* bitter in 
• trad of souring. Th<* remedy Is to 
clean up- scald every milk vwwcl *»«l 
sea that no dirt gel* In tho milk. If 
you don't have a stwrlefr of bacteria 
in the milk It certainly wilt not turn 
bitter

For oats the Connecticut station 
advises the following' Apply before 
sowing one or two tons of ground 
limestone, according to tbe condition 
of tho soil, and 300 to 400 pounds of 
add  phosphate per acre. Thla applica
tion I* for land that ha t received «n 
application of mnjiuro during the pro 
vtou.H season. On the soil* that are 
not so good, make th** following wp 
plications; One to two tun* of ground 
limestone, SM  pouud* of add  pbo*- 
phate.

A* a top dressing for gr*>* tbe fol 
lowing la recommended by the Connec
ticut experiment elation. One hundft-d I 
pounds of nitrate of sods, 200 pouud* j 
of acid phosphate to  the acre. If sod j 
Is nearly alt timothy, more nitrate and I 
less add phosphate rau In* vised;

Currant worm* ran be kept In check 
bv a thorough spraying, ns soon a* 
they appear, with Bordeaux mixture 
containing from two io  three pound* 

senate of lead to  SO gallon* of (he

and 20 per cent, of lime, 
only means the farmers have of ob
taining potash for the need* of their 
crop*, since tin* war prevents Importa
tions of potash salt* from Germany.

Farmers who burn wood In their 
stoves should carefully save all the 
ashes, protecting them from the 
weather, nml set-tiro from whatever 

« possible on the farm all the 
ash** that ran ho obtained, Brasil 
heap v  Mump* and nl: waste material* 
should b« burned and the ashes util
ized.

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING

CURED OY TONINO THE BLOOD 
AND STRENGTHENING THE 

NERVES.
it I* Hi* opinion ol the best medical 

authorities, n iter Iona observation, 
turn nervous disease* are morn com• 
mon and mote serious in the -print 
than «t any other limit of the yeur. 
Vita! changes In tint system, 
long winter months.

tnntblo thou tho familiar spring 
weakness and wcarlne** from which 
most people Buffer a* the result «»l 
indoor life. In poorly ventUat'xl and 
often overheated building*. tllflcinl 
rooord* prove that In April and May 00 |u  )or mBny uin) 
neuralgia. St. Vitus' dance, epilepsy 0r(, n4m.„ ,n, ker of

says. "2i )r lighting mad to day aud 
getting maibh-r every minute. The ; 
stigma aud Insults to credit nnd honor ' 
flout Wmdilogtim only ln<r*'u«u Lie 
P v t 'h t  of her people and tlu-L fwRU i 
In tb* Invincibility of the righteous < 
cause. For till* they at* willing to 
pledge everything In *u* riftee for ju» 
tie* upon the altar of their bailie  lire*. > 
To what martyred souhv run* back iUU > 
heritage of noble spirit only the his 
torlane of tho future may attem pt o ; 
answer." It U this spirit which U the . 
deadliest enemy that Germany a* to . 
reckon with to-day.

Itut with the faplrlt and with the 
wealth that has staggered the world : 
soututhlug yet reWtllii*. If uu expttinW 
th-n of llrltuln'* ironjend«u-> output 
of war mnnUion#* I* it* l*e gL 'ti. , 
Twenty-five yearn ago the tuacUSuury 
of England stomped out the * otnags 
of many nation* and made the can- ;

other forms of nerve trouble* 
:it tlir-lr woY*t. and lli&l I lie 
than why other

Th* antiquated undo

l a c
G.-riiiutiy loomed ao her rival, und by 

, . mt*atti* of Government’bounties, cheap
btood-making. r r  j4^0r Mn,t tcngllslt fr«e trade she 

, finally put many uti Engl tab Inditalry 
of bustnews, and

K.UHKKA HARNESS O il. 
iiialtcx lum>»* *tt-.'n< and
."Cgb.
Ihi> mineral o ! n-»i only 
take* din oft but It . p* dir;

die leatbei.
That » why a bar

taking OI|t of famine*#, »0d only In the manu 
purgatives In the spring useless. J of j„.r K, , a i nasal guns did
for tb* system realty need* strengllt- Esigland retain her old supremacy. 
• nlug, while purgative: * " "
through lb*

. gallop jju, foumiatlvn* in  metal workers
..................... leaving you , t n ,| tn,, o*d factorie* in thin business

enket. Hr. William** I'ltik Bills ‘ bad not wholly disappeared whs 
thn hevt medicine, for th* ' nclu I Wjlt ^tortu burst, end •• wan 

nljy mako the new, rich, red bhiwj j cIkhv nlntost forgot MiindalionS;
that feed* th* starved nerve*, and ! that Hritlsh spirit and Itrhlah ">alth* 
thus cure the many forms of nervous i roared anew her «> d metal tiidus:ilM  . 
tllsorders. They euro also such other 1 aud trwnsfttrmetl tb* tu Into munition
form* «>f »pMnc troubb-* a* bead- : plants. fitU I* not. ha th-- writer j
itches, poor appetite, weakness In the ; says . a fight between armies. It ** » ; 
limbs, a* well a* remove unsightly { *druggh> between na'lom*. and In ; 
ptmpleH and eruption*. In latt the; . land every man
unfailingly bring tu-w itealib mid j devoted to only
sirmiRth to weak, tired u

object, the Wlu-

women nnd children.
Sold bv till medicine (b*a *T- **r by ; 

mail at 2*t cent* » bo* or *!x ttoxy* 
for $2.f*t front Tin* Hr. William* i 
,M«dfefno <'o . llroekville, »int.

B R ITA IN ’S EFFORT 
H IS TO R Y ’S MARVEL

Too writer valid allenilh 
:.«c- that iM> i* not m<*rel: 
t.ctween the finance, tU" 
the oohlicrs of t« o  rival

n to in« . 
a struggle

btelal aud
groups. L  j

;lr*t

order tha t the fighting for 
inrrenned. German) ■»'»« 
us belllgerouta to fead/e SI 

'power might
• —  England

Strongly Into tin- alt a good | 

e.enr Olittinea of to" h'.l.e are blit 

b;r«!>i grow* r »r«l fr-*oc

REMEMBER! T lic  ointm ent 
you put uti your child's skin gets 
into the  system iust as surelr as 
loovl the  dtild  cat*. D on 't let 

5  impure fats and mineral coloring 
m atter (such as many of tbe 
cheap ointm ents contain) get 
in to  your child’* b lood! Zam- 
link it purely herbal. N o pot's- 

coloring. Use it  altvat*. 
ox al All DmggiiU er>J Slotrt.

In thw Trojan ear. From 
N'ituplla uUo it 1m only u abort drive to 
Tlryn*. reputed to be the birthplace of 
Hercu!*-", lion pf Zeus and Airmens. 
Hern eon. the jduce at which the leatl 
er* o* th" Creeks s»oro th~tr allegi- 
*b«t to Agam-mtmu. und witcroKh-o 
Ida aud niton lay down to their eternal 
fle*-p alter having taken the places of 
tardy horse* to draw the chariot of 
their |>r|e*>»-«s turttlter. i* equally

Oril’y a idtcr 
* the famr.n 
eb-bfaSed a*
\ - ‘c.ilap)„H.
mvtiuvhygy

t ,h“ *eiupl«* Of 
J great hospital l 
J vvt-r« plush inns 
j ported Py tiic laviid)

tlltdanro from here, too.
Horton of Ejvidauro*. 

the f-'-dt of the cult Of 
the god of healing who 
< «a « bunt i>* Koronl * 
a nearby mountain. To 
llsrio" was auerhwd a

Ctlt-

• have l'

RAILROADS ARE
MANUFACTURERS

recent lassie ot Thu Way-15111, pub
lished by the Traffic club, of Chicago, 
ontaius tho following <or»ci»v- inti 

pointed exposition of tint Amur Ivan 
transportation problem, which seem* 
to apply equally welt to  Canadian rail 
way*. "Kullrouds are manufacture!*. 
It W a commodity In which they spec 
lallze. It Is tho only one they pro
duce. There are some who insist that 
theirs Is a  'service' and not a com
modity. Whichever you choose to call 
It, It u  made by tin* railway com
pany out of raw material* and labor 
Thu raw materials, which, through 
•ompetent management and labor, are 
fashioned Into nan  spoliation, are 
roadbed*. nUlu, ties, cats, locomotive*, 
machinery, general aappllew and te r
minal facllltle*. For fifteen years tho 
cost of all these material*, a* 

ns of labor, hint b<-cn steadily 
advancing, und It !.* still rising For 
fifteen year* the price at which rail
roads have been compelled to sell their 
transportation has remained practical 
!y the tvatne. There have been In
creases here and there, but. generally 
speaking, rale* have not rltcn much 
above the level of ISfteen year* ago.

t car .fifteen y ear.* ago. cost about 
IJ00. To-day it costs, approximately, 
$2,000. Tbe rate on tra in  carried In 
tlm box ear from Chicago to New York 
ha t decreased. TliU Illustration can 
be multiplied by tens of thousands. In 
spite of the Increased coat of produr- 

transpom tiou. do we expect the 
railroadB to furnish not only the same, 
but better quality, end more of ti. at 
rn u s  which have not Irf-eu n:lowed tu 

pace with bu-dnes* ilevetopnicnt ’ 
It can’t Lo done.'*~tt»llw»v Age Ga-

Kiddle Koats.
pieau.
S ilk  barrel*.
I^ong lines, coo. 
l^>rge collars.
Hooded collar*.
Tstsslled collar*.
Belt* and *ash<>4.
Novelty and *tralgti«-a"a,v H>cket*.

Tired Being Pleasant.
Virginia a debutante, earns tu from 

a  month’s visit to friend*. Dropping 
Into a chair the  sighed In satisfaction 
ami luvoluntarllv exclaimed, "Oh, | 

m so glad to be at home"
Her slater looktd up Inquiringly. 
"Didn’t  you have a good time. Gin?" 
•*A good time! Yrv. «,he responded. 

a glorloua time, but l am so tired 
having to be pleasant." -Judge

grasped tb"  fait and “ii" !*» Prepared . 
to  r<> aa far a* Germany or even far 
titer In denying l!.-r«rt-lf anythin* '

----------- I "ho*" consumption might delay tl»* :
One of Hie most eloquent tributes ! end of th" w.-vr. Tm* HrltUh peoplo j 

paid by u neutral writer to lb* part | •** «rganl/tog lit clothing, food, drink, j 
Great llrltain I* playing in tho war la In' I h P e m S e *  ‘ and
contained In k recent l**u>s of the llo» |,our^ ilf labor and the mutual bur- 
ttt t New* Bureau, which t» rv prod need i liens <>f ail forms of taxation And : 
in the Wai; Hired Journal. The writer I lii« nation "111 be better f«r it alter < 
says that all the wonders of the world. ! L-e- wsr. A«* Lloyd 
cm  lent or modem, fade when com Illation hu« tieen in training, 
pared with what Britain i.i doing to : vw-er the war d«d*l 
day. A commcrtla) natl»u «>' not ■ «««» th" fight 
50.000,011** pertplo Niiddeioy sum"toned j easily dealt w|t 
to arm* where no arm* existed hast | learn-d 
produced a higger army than dstury j people : 
ev*-r before recorded, uml ;v war J f*,rk‘ ’ 
n arhlti" In Europe tha t tor wcaltn o t j quoted 
shell, espkndve and war po v  r is the j 'om lhg In 
(Uiiazutueilt «>f Shu German* lirttulu ! people In 
baa done in ttdrty mouth* whet Gcr 
ii,any took thirty year* to do, oiid'wbo 
hsus douo it  nu>ru thoruugtitv uml on r. 
verier scale. Without un FugiUli n u o . 
plane ciigiuo capable of clrclin.T her 
own Islands. Stic has vunqnlMn-ii the 
boasted Zeppelin and Is tin mistress 
of her c 
the hundred
defences und Her food zupply. she ha* 
swept all ocean*, bottling the Genua?; 
fleet, with the exception of uu odd 
raider like* the Mocwt am! tho »«*».*! 
that is now proving i 
men In the South Alia 
mad.-, the writer say*
Ci.auml lo-r inu lilpb-tra.k  ( ccan rati 
way to Franco, with no Ic.y* by Zcp- 
ptllu o r submarine; fought !« .Mrlex. 
u'. tho (’ana), tlu* Hardum-Ile.-i. grap
pled wjflt tin* Turk and th» Bulxar. 
diaticcd Kea. :;»l > and admiral* 
uiand. changed ('ubihoid: I 
srniti* of Fram e. nialntai*i< > >
aiutles nmi tho Giuurniuviitn of Ucd- I mg 

Serbia, and alleged!, r

li. HISTORIC NAUPLIA.

First C ipiU l of Grecian Kingdom
P o u lt r y  W o r ld  l! ,  nn Impregnable Seaport.

akc a
pitcher aud "vrartUitlg 
atmtil th" dinner ’.able, 
Iluatly ti:.- typhoid fen

\* u  *

Thp tveaNiqv of

The harlwf casilt* Of Naupha, -ho**

th.. sit.- of fiii* lincl.-iu Acropoli*. T!,- 
getllhrrn Hop" of the hill >2’»i 

f*t;t high! J* envurod with h danse 
growth cacti."

iVj A  K. E VV j'tTK 'f 
ON  FL IE S

The ctrcu.'ur li-sueit Ity the (’o-olicra* 
?tve t’dnrtqittee lor (he Exicrntinatton 
*.! th« F ly , m I'hthuielphlu. U bordered 
by picture* -howltig the progress of 
the Uj. from Jl» breeding place, .'c-nlin*

of the T o lle d  Hi 
allies,.'

Tilt* Is admittedly koiiio e.msiJi r 
ulci! achlovouu-ti* t**r the ic—told 
hat vrvJaslu r* of tb" Tham •».' While 
tho FnB./d Hint,* ha» been trytug *.» 
find out how l«  leak" .u illiar • rifle* 
In quantllioi and inis unfllhd order* 
for theni amounting u» h*u.-lrtd« <>f 
million* ».f dollui*, England has tM-cn 
tiiakliiK rlflea in tin* miShoti t<-r h*r 
x*.lf and her allt—. 
mild, boo'.s and coats by v.v  million 
lor heraoir ami her ulll* 
teem* to tho News Bnrea-i rttcr 
wonderful of all, the bn* d »n 
I* doing It. and l» prepared to go 
ouitiR It while her iiiatiulnr.'urltig. 
(radii relation* and In 
inure" remain untn.j>
Eral-lx'd, he s 
world, <o that 
gdng on half r 
t er und melul suppllc*

.the cutaldo world except 
lory 1* token. TM* «• oi

Britain never t*cfo:
Two 'ear* ago nobody Imaglin-d ilm i 
the war cost to Great Hriia iu would 
bo more than five or six bllllous: to
day 1* l*1 twice that amouni. :itid Great 
B r lu in  Upreparing tododbb- it (U-Mn,

Each achievement ««rin* t.> i t h o  
Kuprcm.- marvel until the next one i* 
considered, but the grCatdM wealth oi 
Britain after nil wn.i in her national 
spirit. The British lion wax regarded 

« mere money-bag of trade end n 
whelp of tho nran before the war be 
r.*n. The Pmnslau* could caloulato 
upon the wrallh of Britain In gold,

then picturing 
-r patient, bed 
the comsmin*. 

the fiv. The circular 1* 
You Hun t K 1H Me I May

>w that flics are a nuH- 
uicnare to health. We 

r time swatting iln.-m. But 
ugh! to rt-all/" that the bee*.

At oume o? i'r<-v"nUon I* worth a 
hound *d euro. An liott,- *iH-n; In d*-* 
siruylng th" hre.-dlni; place* of files 
around your home. »to?c of stable wilt

) i:e* bieed 111 fll»Ii>. decomposing 
matver. In garhaK*!’ *l'“L Is Improper!.' 
covered, in manure jdle* lhai are a! 
!ii"  vd *o at cumulate. In rubbish heap* 
wl.r-ro lefc.qnlt!" matter lx deeaylu^. In 
• l tin - an - on lot* or ash jdta. No 
itevoinposiiig uiuttcr, no files.

•*.\ single fly * 11! produce In a  turn- 
int-r season b,fdfS,T20,li0tt file), avcordlug 

!•: I., t i Howard, t' ’ '

petty of flv« blHlott abd it half In <t 
i-uiunn-r, how many flic* Is your g jr 
Page ran tarnttig out to poster you for 
itmiitlta?

Fife* In the dining-room tfieiu
sUk-r

tako toll ____
Ontxldo ol her wealth and her navy 
she wiw conshlurcd of no account. 
Thert* waa no way by which they could 
calculate 5u*on tf*" soul of the nation. 
Speaking of that io til which Inc. bcc-u 
waked by the war. the New

___ ,„e enltlvuied laud", "
fannhuneco »t»cd senttn?-l - ..........
bero of email round Imystardn 
and frtdds of corn arc je l'u s in g  tor 
tho !iarv««.t. Here one u -o  vlHaK'w 
each with lto broad snath eirw-t on 
"Mob faei neat cottagro with spot 
h-i» doorot"iw, where tin* women
eland knitting w hen the .
U over. FlamliJK banner" 
trlplolum clothe Hie reKnhvr ontiin.*) 

. of tlie hoiute. and the children play 
Bureau In tho wynda which open out *-i fh«

ECONOMY
T h e  Chevrolet valve-in head m otor is the short roatl to 
pow er so th a t Chevrolet ow ners find th e ir  gasoline bills 
very iow.
T h e  perfected m echanism  m eaas little  friction, insuring 
m inim um  oil expense.
T h e  lightness anti perfect balance of tbe  Chevrolet 
in su re  m axim um  tire  m ileage.
Electric s ta rtin g  and lighting system , and speedom eter 
a re  p a r t  o f s tandard  equipm ent.

Chevrolet Motor Co. of Canada, Limited
OSIIAWA, ONTARIO

FOUR-
NINETY

$695
/. o. t. OSHAWA

a Chevrolet dealer lit your lo
cality anxious to Q*ve you a demonsti a 
Bon Ses him before you buy your V91f 
motor car. W rits to Oshavta for a ntw 
catalogus showlngall Chevrolet moJtU

• • r.vr?p bc-lh Argo- and Naup- 
" bu-'Rhr b:. Gu- »r-iK-tinu", and 

>r-«r. I.f.-i- «... fatter wa* gl*.-n 
»«» thu Turks, bin '.inkcn  • 
i(-publlv of St. Mark in 
Turk-i wero again in runwol b« yegra

,  tt th" Turk* and thu Vunotiatt*
i lalwr*d t., fortify thr« Falamidl. whieh 

"><•>,lunli;. |., |,i to b- n vorltable 
Glhrnlthr. In tlu-ir uprising hi l»2;* th,* 
Grosk* rupturt d th is stronghold, 
iifhtoyc!m!iii wjiiidi grcaily uneouragrd 
{ht-tii, Kivu ymra later, by tin- fai 
victory of Admiral Fordington, in 
rnund of « t  nil. d British. Kreiich und 
Buxslun fleet, over the Turkish Beet 
-» Navnrhio. Nauplla wa^ relieved ut 
a  crilk-ui moment In a siegu.

"The tragic death of tho first prt-si 
dent. Capo d lstriu. by gumduii ami 
dagger. «i lira porta. «>f the Church 
Hi. Splrldlon. on Get. ? . IS2I, lu> been 
im-iitloncl provlously. With tllu re 
timiM of tb*- Neat of government to 
Athens the year following tin* crown 
lug *>f King Olho In FCS.uhd tin* sue 
•'"> ‘>1 tin* military plot hatched hero 
Aiialnni m is monarch twenty nhi« 
years taler. NaiipUa oiicw again .It* 
.•Pisufe,! a« a (lain line for M«Inrk- 
••vcniH until u few day* ngo, when tin* 
King'* party mad" an armed demon- 
ettat.lnn uealntyt former President Wn 
tzeloV inlil#ren!*»

’"Nauplla t* oljfn visited by tourists 
not only fin- ltd own sake, (mf because 
It afford* nn excellent etarihig point 
for excursion to »h» ruins of M>. enuo, 
which legend tells u* vuis founded by 
Fergus; wh»>#,* wall* were built by the 
I ** lan cy* h»pee, nnd which was tin* 
nnura of Agiuuvinuun, famous ivadst of

s HttU

If Hies were feared like bad water 
there would be ic*-s typhoid.

HOW TO  AV OID PESTS.
"Don't allow files III your houao-- 

t reeu» tn the windows may prevent 
crepe on the door.

See that screen doopi fit snugly and
shot qoU-kiy.

Keep your gurhag-.* can covered 
sight;* s**. Uiat manure t* screened, 
arid that : i  1* removed at lean once *

"Don't e»t "beta filo? are tolerated, 
and ic'd tho restaurant why.

Don't buy foodstuff* from a store 
Infested " ith  files, and tell the tuer- 
chant why yon will not buy from him.

Go « step futtber and prevent 
breeding «t «H To do this, sprinkle 
n il possible bretullng places with anv 
strong disinfectant .or wlU» a fly poi
son. made by divvolvlng ono pound of 
laundr.1 soapdu one gallon of water, t<» 
« tilth add one third gallon of eoa! oil.

'.Sprinkle a little* In your garbage 
con every time you put garbage In !'. 
Rprinklu U on manure pile*, rubbish 
hcup.i. Ill old tin can*- wher* llieie I* 
decompovlng maiter. It "H I absolotel-- 
prevent fly breeding."

Chapeau Motifs.
For sprint;.
Are mo Ml* Hat.
Many nru of Jot.
Other* consist of mock Jewel*.
Beaded motifs *ru pte.iuUu! nnd 

clfivtlve.
White wool motifs otuoroldvre t .*» 

chenille nro not scarce.
Wing shaped motifs prodomin.i'v 

and glint* of gold enliven tho major-

HAIR GOODS
LADIES AND G EN TLEM EN

MlNTZ’S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

62 KING ST. W. HAMILTON, ONT.
iPurmtily Xldmu. 1. Mints)

WILL POWER.
i U-jm ii 'iTsosirrlpl)

-Ik'.- nbcee ai;,t WrphcWs d"W‘<
..... lift tblnsj."

"Kl ti.-

NERVOUS. OUT THANKFUL.

- sit uailoti

LITTLE TO 8AY.

A

HIS COMPLAINT.
* Washington Star) 

•fiie-lllueriin *I*>ri't .-'*•*-10 to H 
»i your remarks."

.«i s-nator e-'rahuni.
■ nnylhniK I

... : V'd-u (h">- dlragrre v

MAY IMPROVE.
• Lif«>

\Ur. P.-k !.- e -<»ui new ('•••k hss b-arn.-d

USELESS CHOLLY.
(Boston Tranxcripty 

‘i,,d»y Will you marry in- If I trap 
, I covddn'iil.ivtil N<». Mr, hsf-py. 

ik ><i oism)

WANTEO TO KNOW.
tpuvki

n ) -« a jj. S

FAR-SIGHTED.

l i -  *(»*«•* mofi'-y tour blocLa

CHEAPER TIRES.
(Hutfato Cxt-vcM) 

Hub t (e-uxbi a tubber fdant 
vv'.fe—< >!i. good! Then we'll bo able l

GREAT EXPRESSION.

?dick;ou~-They tell me your daugbter 
-rtit*s willt KfFlil eaprooslun.Ftu-Vton-Greatest you evrr saw. Why. 
1.- ( cwn inottwr can t rocegnlx* her fort »■ h.-ii .'heV iingluK!

THE DOCTOR’S ADVICE
iLtfO %

ke doctor *ay> lie will let ms know

> take a eomph-t" rext snn

AMBITION HIS RUIN.
«UiruilnKhruii .Vxe-lfi-rald)

•If yea nad any ambition you wouldn’t 
■ tramping *l>,.ut tin* country bea’sliuf

WHY HE WAS TRUTHFUL.
*l.oui-v lib: Oeurl-r.Jourr.al) 

'Ve*ijin«t* ii whs a truthful man.-
:h<- b*-»t plan, if J

A 5-YEAR START.
tlmuiavllh* Courier-Journal 

•Why won’t you many m*-T'
' Ib-cau»e I don't love you."
"Why need mat matter? We'd simply

INFLATION A DEFENSE.

Easy for the Puffer Fish to Balk 
Its Natural Enemies.

The putter fish affords a novel ex- 
ample in  the way nature eouiciltm*** 
vM*rk.4 to protect her creature* The 
itiiitiy dllferont species Inhabit alt 
truplcni and other warm sea;-, and car 
rain large river* Few of Ihetn reaeh 
a U-iigth *,f more than two feet.

The pe- uliar eharacterUlie common 
tn ntleof them is their ability to in- 
fkiie ihettHelvo.4 with a ir nr water un
t il t:.e> iwx'outt* almost opberlcai in 
ehape. Ttie :,|r or water tiial till** tho 
iilubmnm or the esopna-ceal sac la r«* 
talned 5*y a valve tn tin* throat ami 
e.in Ih< di-chnrgcd almost luetanfly.

A few good ->l/e,l *cup were placed ti- 
one nf the exhibition tanks of the New 
York Zoological Society with a dozen 
puffers about two inches lung. The 
hungry M tipa! *dic.» mucked the puf 
in*, but In ut iiiHtant every puffer In 
Hated ir.vc-lf m> comjdelely with water 
that It been mo altmvt clotmlnr. A ll He 
• up < (»!ld *lo wa* to knock them 

Ilk*- lop balloon*, too big to t*e 
swallowed, to*, smooth to afford any

Fnt*ers that biTome frlghtcmsl near

-vJiti ; —vin* ti in--*- d rill a-)i*>re. where 
H *-v ruM obniq H e sim l* t ill ihey die 
tm,i are dried by the ,*un amt wind 
f in - Japan* make tniltcrb-t «f their 
dried inflnt.’d bmlbv, for the «trefchp*l 
-k ill Is* ns tr.vn-»,>atvni a* oile*l jo je -

YoiiHTs .'4>ni|i:nb*n.

Fn-vhiiian • in a»e*l vob-ei —Foe 
that lilg fellow over there, he broke 
(f ree record* last week Sweet Yoatig 
'l hunt Meft-v. I vvmitdn'i let htui run 
the phniuvsiaph.-Penn Slat" Froth

John Bull a-sed to have the largest 
rntrolmat marine, bat he ha* now 
vUtdcd that distinction to I\»vy Jvinrw 
-rhar!.>*-t*iti News and Fourier
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Real Facts About Clothes
Why You Should Buy Freely To-day. 
Why You Should Buy at Stephans’. 

Clothing will be Higher
Everybody knows that about everything is going up iu price. Clothing was one of 

the last things to start upwards- By Fall you will see a large increase in prices— 
you'll read exaggerated statements about Suiis and Overcoats advancing seventy-five 
per cent. Perhaps they may some time, but not next Fall. £

Everything that goes into a suit or overcoat has advanced—the cloth, the linings,
. the canvas and other interlinings and the labor. We believe that you'll find an ad- 

■ i vance of twenty-live per cent, perhaps thirty-five,—from the best authorities it wont
be more.

Under the circumstances is it not up to you to stock up now and do it at a live 
store that is not saving their clothing for an advance next fall?

Here’s the Important Factor lor you to consider—The cloths 
were bought months ago and made up into suits as we need
ed them, the price then was very much lower than it is to
day, but our selling price is based on the actual cost and not 
on to day s prices. You are therelore gettiug the full advan
tage of our Imying opportunity and mark too that you are 
protected here just as usual, our guarantee still goes—satis
factory wear, fast color and latest models.

Perfection and Bachelor Suits 
$1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 4 .5 0 , $ 1 6 .5 0 , up to $ 2 0 .0 0

Dozens of Lovely Lingerie Blouses
New Models of Fine White Voile

You couldn't imagine prettier blouses, all are well made of fine sheer voile* in 
the newest lines. They're fit for the dressiest person to wear, beautifully ti mimed 
with point edging on collar and down front of waist, 36 to 42 bust-

$ 1 .2 5 , $ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0  and $ 2 .7 5

t e p h a n  B r o t h e r s

Just Arrived Lemon8' Banaiia8,Grapefruit, Apples, 
and Oranges, specials at I5c n dozen.

p  I have a lot of Soap at the old price

C i m a i *  Keeps advancing. Get what you 
o l i y d l  require before it gets too high. I
have plenty of the best. (Redpath's)
In Bulk Soda Biscuits. Peanut Butter,

Heinz' Pickles. Etc.
P i c i l  Clearing out the Fish at reduced 
■ 1 3 1 1  prices.

Potatoes a? wanted for C38h-
C. P A T R I C K

P H O N E 1 6 5  W A LK E R TO N

Seeing the Opportunity anti Seizing it 
are Two Very Different Matters.

W hy do we claim the Bacon we offer is the 
brand of Bacon that you should buy if you 
want the best?

Because of:— Appearance and Quality: Sure to sat
isfy: Taste that is just right; Nice t r im  ami MilJ. 
Sweet Cure.

Nowhere will you find a Bacon that you can 
eat with greater pleasure and enjoyment;

. " A  T ry — Tells W hy '

GOODE &  MeKAY
PHONE 67 The People's Grocery

OIIR NEIGHBORING TOWNS. VILLAGES AND COONTRYSIDE
N ew sy  H ap p en in gs o f  the W eek C ollected for Our R ead ers by a S ta ff o f  L ive C orrespondents

CHEPSTOW

•Missna Johanna and Mary Spitzig of 
K itchener, spent the week end a t  their 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. BU Weiaaand family of 
W alta rtou , motored litre  on Sunday 
and spent the day at 11. Upitzig's.

Mr. Jot. A. Msasrl wa* in Toronto 
and Oshawa on businexs over the  week 
and.

W e under*taud our cattle-king 
Cbae. Doerr has purchased a  new Fold. 
Charlie's hustling qualities and laige 
sphere of activ ity  demand pcinething 
speedier than the  ordinary means of 
locomotion. Pedestrians etc. will 
govern themselves accordingly.

Mr. 1). Phelan who has elected to 
become a practical former, as well us 
serve iu the  capacity of inuuicipai 
chief, Is conducting experim ents with 
onions and bean,, having an aero of 
each under cultivation. With prices 
for these commodities *ky high, the 
re tu rn s w ill no donbt w arran t the 
venture.

The persistent heating of carpets is 
onco more rending the  alarospheio 
and suggests busy days for tiie home- 
wife and a cold sandwich fur hubby iu 
place of a  steaming dinner.

Borden lost its  way, nud landed down 
in tiio w heat field. White the crowd 
WU3 thorn viewing the  machine, a 
burst of IlniUes hhot ou t of Mr. Kzru 
Heubet's driving (lied. Then auto*, 
rig*, iiioUn'cycles, bicycles and people 
running, nil sta l led fur the  flic. One 
man drove so la s t Hint one of his pas
sengers was so frightened th a t be 
said lie would never drive w ith him 
again. The fieri was canned by gas 
escaping from n ta n k .

BRANT AVENUE

’MILDMAY

Mr*. N athaniel H inrpergcr is iu a 
very low condition a t present sulfer- 
ing from gangrene. G unner "M i*clr’ 
H lnspcrger her son, reported seriously 
wounded last week, has been operated 

' on and is now on the road to  recovery. 
A telegram w as received to thaj, etlect 
on Saturday,

— Oel ld ha* been stationed here 
in charge cf the Me lboili>-l Church ior 
the  coming two m onths. Rev. Gelid 
is a graduate of the 0 . A. C., Guelph.

Mr. Joe l'iU inger's barn and straw  
shed on con. 4. were burned to  the 
ground early Sunday morning. Twelve 
cattle, two colts, and th ree  pigs were 
burned to  death hu t hi* lou r horse* 
were saved. The catuc cf the fire i* 
ra ther a  mystery.

Mr. Ezra Reubet's d riving abed was j 
burned down on Sunday e vening due j 
to  an e*plosion of gasoline caused by 
a lig h te d  lan tern . Mr. Iteuher's left 
hand was badly burned and hi* face 
was scorched by the flames.

The baseball boys ate  p ractising in 
tb s  park tve jy  evening.

A good many of vacant lots which 
in other years were allowed to produce 
only weeds are being plowed nud this 
y ear will he made to  produce food as 
well aa weed/.

Mr. Ed. K alblltuch a id  family 
motored to  W roxetei to  v isit friend* 
thero tin Sunday.

Lrn. Long sta lled  on 111? cream  
route first o f’May.

H erb Clieoney of D unkeid is work
ing for Leu. Long fur the  season.

Farmer* a re  taking fail advantage 
o f the good w eather. lntqdto of
the  backward least............ of the
farm ers are nearly through beetling.

Messrs Win. and Geo. A uste ll of 
Hanover- visited their cousin, J . J. 
E rnest over Sunday.

Frill w liout looks like an almost total 
failure in  this neighborhood.

Joe  Abell, the junk dealer ran  into 
m isfortune one day lu*t week, on the 
road, when his wagon wbicli was 
inxdid w ith old iron broke down 
H enry Kmikt-1 kindly loaned him his 
heavy waggon and helped him o u t of 
Lhediaiciiliy.

H arry Denny i* drilling a  well for 
Deter F rank .

Jos. Fritz, who is Hast on it vi*it It* 
friends here; is visiting u t 1’otcr 
F rank’s a t present.

The ocagem eut was nuuounetd 
from the pulpit hero Sunday morning 
of Mi*s Matilda O pptinian, daughter 
of Mr. Anthony Oppotman to Mr l»a- 
dore («froerer.

PINKERTON

I OTTER CREEK
Mr. H enry Mockie 1* visiting hi* 

sister, Mrs. H enry W olfe.
M r-W ilfrid  Miller of Clifford was 

renewing acquaintance* here on Sun- 
d*y.

Mr. and Mr*. George Sm ith of A yt- 
oo  were visiting a t Mr. D. Gre»s, ou 
Sunday.

The Misses Minerva and U nity Mill
er, Edna Scbuurr and .Mr, W alter 
Scbnurr of Mildmay were visiting 
friends here.

A n u tn b tr f io m  here followed the  
crowd down to Mr. H uber's farm, 
whew  a a  Mfoplao* en tou te  lo t Camp

A football ha t been procured by the 
boy* of Hie village nud vicinity and 
prac tic ing  lias s la tted  ou th e  village 
green.

Mi*» Met t i t  nud Messrs Frank nnd 
Clare Donnelly of Toronto arc  holiday
ing a t th e ir  home here.

Rev. Mr. Gale attended the  Synod 
meeting in Drnulfoid last week.

W e are rm ry  lo repo rt the  illness of 
Mr. Tom lticbnrd6on nnd hopu fur a 
speedy recovery.

G arland and Mr*. A. John*-

(Continued from page 1.) 
gain the  (heller  of the  cloud*. Thru 
came Mm '•A rchie"—ho lle r than  any
thing I h»v« ever seen before, three 
gun*giving their entire a ttention to 
poor in*i|{uifi<:Mut me. There a te  no 
anti-aircraft gun* n r gunner* iha t can 
compare with the H uns' and they *ay 
they cau get a d iiec l hit on any mach
ine m a n y  heigh t in three shot* if it 
Joe* not alter its couree. T he natural 
rem it of course Is (hat we never fly 
for more than a few seconds without 
swerving left or r igh t o r up or down, 
ami as a gennal rule we dodge them 
without much trouble--bu t with three 
gun* it  is  different and I was kept 
pretty  busy. My observer stood up in 
front and motioned to me na each elicit 
bur»t bo th a t I would knew how to 
steer. Aa it was they knocked holes 
in our wings sonic of them big enough 
to put your h e td  iu. Suddenly it  all £J‘ Vb lL  Duuc;

! Thi» machine became separated 
( from  the  Patrol owing to cloud* and 

went over to --------- alone, and drop
ped bomba o n ----------;the machine

til fi< I Bulkhead thi
week.

Mr. and M rs. It. T ro tte r  returned 
to  T oronto where they have secured n 
new restau ran t.

Mr. Alf Fiddis is having n well drill
ed a t bis home in the  village.

Mis- J . W . .Molf.it kindly donated ii 
tn-auiiful cushion to  the  local Red 
Cross Society fur which the Italics ok* 
very gratefu l.

L itilf; HnrolS P inkerton  of W alker- 
ton spent Sunday u t his home here.

topped. And then I knew 
for some teal trouble. I stood upoi 
my.seat and looked over the  top plan' 
nud Mtru enough, climbing up to its 
us fast as an elevator in a  city  office 
building were four of those baleful 
lit tle  bead* Albatro* Scout*, the  tie r- 
iiimib'iicwcitnud fastest (ingle tenter*. 
For the  nex t halt hour I was loo busy 
to bo scared. Fortunate ly  only the 
firm two H iiiis attacked u n -w h y , I 
don 't know, unless it  was th a t the 
other two thought tha t it  was too 
small a  job for them  all, nnd they had 
every right to th ink  »o for the  Al- 
batio* Scout is practically twice a* 
last a*the machine I wo* flying.

My observer, the  South A frican I 
told you aboul, w«b right on the job 
a* coo! a* a  cucumber and working 
his two tu&chinc guns as though lie 
were shooting a t a bulls-eyo in a 
nlUKiting-gallei y. One come up uuder 
our tail knowing of course tha t tha t 
i t  o a r '•b lind" nnd defenseh** quart
er. The other one did half circle* a- 
round us from cue tide to the  other, 
nud bulb kept punting a continuous 
stream o! lend into u* a t anywhere 
ft oiu ten to fifty yards range. A half 
dozen or so of the  first bu lle ts put 
our engine out of action and a fte r  that 
of court* it  was just a case of putting 
my machine in to  a* many funny posi
tions ns possible so a* lo  ham per their

■ml when 1 looked a t it, i t  had gone 
ever tiie top  A t th a t lim e I bad left 
my rea t and was lu reling  on the in- 
• tn iincrit board iu front. My com
panion wa* hang ing  c n to  torn* wire* 
or something and managrd lo  keep 
in the machine somehow.

Thank God mum of my control* were 
(hot away nctl the  machiim wa* unite 
manageable. The Him* followed u* 
down lo about'H)C feel end then buzz
ed off—doubtless to  t r p n t  to  their 
headquarters th a t ano ther British 
m achine had been driven down "out 
of control.'' With a little  difficulty I 
gu t her od nu even kerl. flattened out 
nnd made a  safe landing w ithin a few 
feet of the  BtitUh third line trenebe*. 
N either of us were h it though 1 got 
tw o bullet* th rough  my sheep (k in  
thigh boot*, and ar.ut her came through 
the  centre ol the hack of my seat 
which would have caught me between 
the ehoulilvr blade* hail 1 not been 
perching tu; the  instrum ent l-oard at 
tlm tim e. The machine and engine 
were of 'cour** sh o t lo  blU. 1 am 
going lo have one ol the bullet pierced 
ptopcilor blade*.a- a  souvenir.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT
Copy of remark* attached  to  com

port of L t. U. E. Robertson, and 
of April 13, 1017.

FORMOSA

Quite a lo t of seeding ie yet to  b* 
pu t >n iu thi* neighbour!;aod. Fall 
wheat ie practically a  failure nnd a 
good mauy farmers a te  pD uuitg  to

Joseph WtighWun nnd J .  I.. McKin
non of Bruce Tp. who havo taken the  
contract to  repair the steeple of the  
church, are ge tting thing* In shape lo 
begin. I t  will be qu ite  au under tun 
ing to restore tbo tow er so tha t it will 
be ju»t the  raiuo aa Indore.

Mr. Mathew W eber whe retently 
sold out and is living w ith his son*, 
luleod* to take  a  trip  to the W est 
this Sum mer.

aim. 1 c ten
xciting as any game of 

croquet you ever played. T hat cease- 
lets pop-pop-pop-pop oil llit* right, on 
the  tell, behind, underneath—and the  
corresponding phit-pbit pbit pint of 
the bullet* a* they w ent pa ll us or 
pierced some part of the  machine 
never let e ilh rr  of us forget for a 
moment that there was a war on, be
lieve me. 1 had no idea tha t you 
could do (o many thing* with ao 
aeroplane. 1 tried them all I th ink , 
all my idea beiDg to get th a t old bu t 
safe ou te rm  firma again. The Olio 
th ing  th a t pul them off more than 
anything else wn* a  diving aide-slip 
for wc lost far more height Ihau llio  
Boiche could iu a normal dive. So 1 
tbiuk prcbxbly three quarters of our 
descent was made in th a t position, 
I t ’a surprising how quickly you can 
lose height tha t w ay. The pilot tube 
registered up to  ISO miles nu hour.

then a ttacked by several hostile 
machines and wa* very skillfully 
brought back to our line* against n 
strong bead w ind by lho pilot, Lieut. 
Robertson, who by clever m anoeuv
res mnmigctl t<> keep off the  hostile 
machine*, enable bis observer to fire, 
nud save hi* machine.

I consider th a t g rea t c red it is duo 
to Lieut. Rubertflon who by cool and 
clever flying undoubtedly saved hi* 
machine ami observer.

Moved to  Convalescent Camp
l'ie . Gordon Hogg, son of Mr. ami 

Mi t .  John A. Hogg of Curick , who is 
recuperating from nil attack ol spinal 
meningitis in England, lias bren  re
moved to Hasting* Convalescent 
Can)|v«nd is now taking phvsinoff ex
ercise* da ily . {His sister Marlon soon 
tired of inactivity in  . England ami 
hopes to do he r h it in tiie  capacity  of 
a  trained  nurse. Sbe has enrolled aa a 
probationer at the famOu* S t . Fanrreas 
H ospital at London, Hug. and i* able 
to  sre her bro ther frequently. *53

+  +  +

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS
(Continued from page 1.) 

ing on the  far ms are  "doing th e n  b it” 
witli the  following farmer*.

Boy*.
with Leonard Christie.L. Yack 

C To veil
V. Kid! 
V .Tovetl 
L. Bilgor 
N. Pinkerton 
L. McConnell 1 
C. Cargill 
A. Garland *

K. Bilgcr

A. Pinkney 
ti .  Rogers 
G.Heigner 
F. Taylor

Abram Rowan*.
1 Sob. K irill lie. (

William Morgan.
• W alter Rowan J. 

Dr. Fortune.
John Hogg.

1 David Thomson- I
on the  farm.

Girl*.
8. LindenMfiioidt'e 

Mildmay.
a t home.

Thu*. A. Edison's latest invention, 
known as the Nrw Edison, is the in
strument to which the  New York 
Globe refers a* " th e  phonograph

to demonstrate tha t the New Edis
on is u tterly  different from any and 
nil talking machines.

R. L. G IB S O N
JE W EL E R  • WALKERTON

a t hm

(Sgd.)- —Majoi
Commanding No.-----Squadron Royal

Flying Corps,
*  *  +

News About Town
Read the Ade.l
You cau save money by reading the 

W alkertnn merchant* ads. in this 
week'# Telescobe,

Mis* Mae Hyslop, retu rned  hom 
from an extended visit to  Chatham on 
W ednesday night. She an* accom
panied -by Iter sister, Mr*. Milton 
G raioger and babe, who will spend a 
few weeks here.
Arrived Iu England.

Mr*. John Loftut of Riversdnlo had 
■ letter laat week from her too, Pte. 
Turn Loflus of the  lf*Stb Biitt'i), Can* 
adian Buff-, ( taring  tha t b* had a r
rived safety in England.
Back Fr*n» Mcxis*

Mr. John  Bergman, an old resident 
of the Formosa neighborhood, has ar
rived here from Mexico, on a visit to 
his brother-in-law, Joseph Lindsay. 
Mr. Bergman lias been milling in 
in Mexico and ba« not (ecu Wulkcrton 
for tw enty years.
Gull In England

The 160tb B atl’n ie atill in England 
and w hether it will leave Iu a day. or 
a  week, or a  m outh is an uncertainty 
so tar as anybody knows from the 
commanding oflicerdown. A Walker- 
ton officer w riting homo saya tha t the 
Battalion had Just been inspected by 
the Duke of Connaught and some other 
dignitaries.

Dear Birr-—
1 attended a meeting in the T<

Hall on T hursday evening of last 
week called for the purpose ol dlscuss- 
ing the  potato situation in  town,

I made a proposition Lo the gentle
men present, also told my experience 
as to limo of planting nnd genoral 
care of potatoes during th e  growing 
period. You were a t  th a t  meeting 
also, w ith  your usual display of orat
orical emptiness telling how you hail 
looked over th is ground and tha t 
ground, what w.ib feasible ami what 
was no t feasible and so on, b u t a t 
stage of the  proceedings d id  you s 
g o t  any plau th a t  would involve ; 
w ith work or m oney. Then a t tho 
close of tha t meeting you in  company 
with three gentlemen made the 
mark th a t  " I  was crazy." I t  ill-bc- 
comes a mau of your calibre to  ca«t 
reflection on Any uinu who hn* a teal 
interest in the  welfare of his country, 
You a  iiiau of leisure with an  unlim it 
cd am ount of capital a t your com
mand, you who know of the  bumper 
potato crop in the  W est and  the  acute 
situation here w hy did you no t have 
two or three cars of potatoes brought 
in and sell them ;>r give them  out on 
•hares or anyway at all to ge t seed to 
plant. No, you would ra ther bang 
around ou elevated real estate office 
figuring out how best you can invest 
your inflated munitions profits, or 
leisurely walk up  and down tho streets 
extending tho glad hand to the ladies 
of your acquaintance, telling them 
how weii they look nnd such like.

You arc  a  singer of some repute. 1 
behove. Perhaps a t some tim e you 
have sung something like tbi*. 

"N othing in my hand 1 bring 
Simply to  my money cling."

Yours t ru lr , 
Frank Rennie.

The Central Grocery

House-
Cleaning

Needs
Brooms, Scrub Brush
es, White Wash*,Brush- 
cs, Soaps, Pearline, 
Ammonia, Lyes and 
Dutch Cleanser.
Wc are offering splen
did values iu Colemans 
Glared and Cooked 
Meats. Enquire for 
prices.

W. G. Searle

I n d i v i d u a l i t y
T il E  selection of appropriate 

m ountings for rem arkably good

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Read the Ads.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watchos, 
Clocks. 

C u t Glass  
S ilverw are  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

c . A. F O X , &  SON

The Merry Month 
of May is Here.

It ushers-in the W a rm e r W eather 
and makes you consider Sum mer 
Clothing.

A Few lnteresting:1tems ju s t in i-
Middy Mouses for Girls. All nixes. Plain white and pretty 

stripes 5Uc, 75c. 85c, $1.00, $1,2i. *1.50 $2 00.
Middy Suits a t S‘A?3 and »3.2S.
Beautiful sheer Voile Waist* in tho very newest atylcs/also Silk 

Crepe Waist* a t exceptional prices
New Gingham*, Prints, Percales, and pretty  Cotton Suitings.
1 yd wide Printed Pcrcalo, good substantial Colorings a t 20c.

and 22c. yd.

Em broideries and Laoes
Embroideries arc very fashionable this season and we were for

tunate in securing early the largest and most complete assortment 
we ever bad. Don't miss seeing our Embroideries and Laces.

For the W et W eather
Parasols and Umbrellas for Men and Women a t $1.00, $1.25,11-50, 

$2 00 to $5.00 each.
Also up-to-date raincoats for Men, Women and Children. Coats 

with style and snap and reasonable in price. Come and see.

McBURNEY &  CO.
M W

T  II K r t O P L C ' S  S T O R E

Spring and the H om e
This is “Spring Drapery” Week

Especially featuring the newest merchandise pertaining to Home 
furnishings.

Tho planning and execution of Improvements in the Home are *!- 
twaya a source of pleasure to home makers.

Curtains and Curtain Nets
Delicate,and beautiful pattern in g rea t variety. Remarkable for 

their durability. Curtains in White, Cream and Ecru.

Curtain Yard Materials
Bungalow and Quaker Nets, plain and figured etc.
Floor (jil Cloths, Linoleums 8-4 and 16-4-. Tapestry and Congoleunr

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 W .lkerton

J

ff.T .PEM B ER
& Proprietor of

4h  The 
?Fl Pember 

^  JjjT Store
TORONTO

Is sending h is re
presentative, Miss 
G. G. McLean, 
who i» iq**ially 
gifted in the a rt 
of suiting the lad-

and kn'
*“ ■" ~  • * their needs.

MISS McLEAN WILL BE AT

THE HARTLEY HOUSE, on

Thursday, May 17th
with the finest stock of human hair good* for ladin* and gentlemen ever 
exhibited for improving the personal appearance. Td'ilet preparations for 
beautifying the complexion. She will take order* fo r the well-known 
PEMBER HAIR TREATMENT for invigorating ycm-own hair and pre
venting it  from turning grey.

For ladiea, pompadours, transformations, waives. itches, etc. F or' 
the Gentlemen, the closest imitation of na tare. TH E PEDIBER TOUPEE 
and a t reasonable prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. REMEMBER T U B  DATE.
For mail orders w rite.

The Pember Store,
129 Yonge Street - .  Toronto, Ont.

I

We Specialize in Purchasing ®nd Selling

C IT Y  LO TS  AND 
FARM  LA N D S  

in Western Canada
If you have any Lots or Farm* 
that you wish to dispose of, it
will pay you to write for furth

er information to

Chas. Beck
Raal Estate - Kitchener, Ontario



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
X U X , NO. 2 0 W A L K E R TO N  TELESCOPE. W / LK E H TO N , M A Y 1 7 *  191 7 $1.50 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE

2 for I Sale!
You buy one article a t the regular price and we g i f t  you another 

of the same a rticle FREE. This applies to all N Y AL and I LNS-, 
LAR Toilet. Medicinal and Veterinary preparations and a big list ot 
everyday requirements.

Thursday. Friday & Saturday 
May 17th. 18th and 19th.

E x tra  S p e c ia l  F re e  For every Dollar or over you spend in thia 
atore on May 17, 18, tit 10. we will give (on request only) one regular 
site  25c box N ature 's Remedy Tablets-

^  -S E E  BIL L S-

Hunter's Drug Store
B r«ff and Kodak* Ffeeat 35 C. P. R. Ticket fl«tn<*

One Cent Sale O N E
TENT
SALE

Big O ne Cent Sale
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

M A Y  1 7 th , 1 8 th  and  1 9 th .
EX AM PLE-Buy 1 lube of Rexall Tooth Paste for 25c. we 
will give you another for one cent. One bottle Rexall lly- 
popbosphltw. *1.00; two bottle* for *1.01.
SEE Large Bill# foCmany items offered a t this unusual Sale 
WATCH FOR IT ! WAIT FOR IT !

A. P. Sieveright
T h e  R exall S to re  -  W a lk e rto n

W ALL
PAPERS

O F  Q U A L IT Y
The newest eflects and 
a  wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor. Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, a t very reason
able prices.

M cCrum ’s

Kir Suits
E  They make you look good, fee] 
good, and they are made good, 
no matter what price you pay.

Greya in all shades, plain 
stripes and small checks: Blues. 
Browns and Blacks in fast col
ors. We have them all. Try us 
for your noxt eult.

Men’s Furnishings
The Newest Summer Styles

In Soft Collars. Sport Shirts, 
Underwear, Pyjamas, Night 
Shirt*. Hate, Caps, Etc.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

Phan* 186, Walkerton, Ont.

ScbsoL Are Helping
Subscriptions ure bring taken by the 

Edith Cave)I Bronze Memorial Fund 
Association of Toronto to  assist In̂  
ectlog * roonumett to  Mi*s JJdilh Cav. 
ell, the heroine of Belgium. All 
schools in Ontario are asked to  help 
In this w orthy  and  noble cause,
Hydra Engineer Here 

A rcprceeutatlve of the  Hydro Else- 
ric Power Coromlaslon hae bten In 

town recently taking a  valuation of 
the local powercompany'sstreetequip- 
ment such as wires, pole*, transform* 
ers etc. Another engineer is exprete d 
here  shortly  to vaiuate the  generating 
plant.
Wounded !o Face 

Miss S tella  Blough received a teli 
gram  front O ttaw a on Monday tuon 
ing s la ting  th a t her b rother, Stanley 
Hoy Blougb, had received a  gunshot 
wound in the face, Pte. Blough 
listed a t, W innipeg bu t made many 
friends In W alkerton while visiting 
bis sister here a  year ngo last w inter. 
Wins A Commission 

Corp. Chester Bryce, who has been 
serving w ith the  United State# Caval
ry on the  border, has been recommend
ed fo ra  commission and will be made 
an officer w ith the rank of lieutenant. 
Chester enlisted as a  trooper 
three years ago a t  Detroit, and has 
won promotion step by step. He hi 
two brothers with tiio Canadian forces 
Overseas.
Former Walkerton Girl 

Mrs. Albert Fennel received on 
Thursday of last week the sad in 
telligence of the death of her niece, 
Miss Edna M. W hite, eldest daugh
ter o t Mr. and Mrs. Janie*. A. White 
of U artney. Man. form erly of W alk 
erton. The young lady bad beeu fur 
the past low m onths teaching a t  I it 
veruiay, bask, from which place she 
wa» rem ov'd to  a Brandon Hospital 
in n serious cnnd iiliu  from a  long 
standing ailment. Death 
relief on the 9.h of May thus remov
ing one of Hartney's most popuUr 
young ladies a t the early ago of eigh 
teen years. We extend the sympathy 
of many Walkerton ft lends to the l- 
raved family.

SEED POTATOES.

The Department of Agriculture has 
made a rrang /m m te for two cars 
Seed Potatoes for the farmers of Br 
County. Both of these a te  now 
the way and should te  here shortly, 
One will be distributed from Paisley 
and the other from W alkerton, Cargill 
etc. Parties wUhiug seed should im 
mediately notify N. C. McKay, Dept 
of Agriculture, W alkerton,

BO RN

Player—lu  W alkerton on Monday, 
May ll th ,  to Mr. and Mr*. R. M. 
Player, a son (Douglas llalg.)

Walkerton Market*
(Revised. W edoeaday, May 10)

Hay, p ir  ton. 10.00to . . . . .  12.00
Oats, per bsb. 75 to . . . . .  75
W h e a t........... 2.50 to . . . . . .  2M
Bariev, "  " 1 00 to . . . . . .  1 00
Buckwheat •* 1.00 to . . . .. 1.0C
Hogs, per cwt, 10.25 to . . . ..HJ 25
Butter, per lb. 85to  . . .
Eggs, per doz, d'J 40 ,,.. . .  13

DURHAM STREET OUT
W illbtO itcd 1M» Com'r*

•until Will Try t»  d» With 1b* 
Supply on Hand -S .dd 'ery  Co. 

Hands Over Assets

The Town Council had a busy 8- 
on on Monday night, living on I 

job from eight until nearly rlov- 
The members present were:—Mayor 
A. 1*. Johnston, Roeve Kobt. Ruatelb 
Count. Rev. J .  W. Sanderson, J. Mc
Kinnon, A. McCarter, aud Sum Vogan, 

Caretaker It. K. Sutton a«ked foi 
tbc usual extra help a t  the cemetery 
during the mouth of June .—Granted.

A le tter from the  A gricultural De
partm ent at Toronto staled th a t 
Wnlkf r ton 's  new Sanitary By law bad 
been validated by the  Department.

The Bril T«|*pboue Co. w tote tha t 
i the expiry of tbe  5 year agree- 

ment w ith th s  town next May: there 
will be no more free phone*. A t pres
en t tbe town hs* four free phones— 
Towo Hall, PiimpingSUtlons and at 
UobJ. McGregor's. and  John ArscotlV. 
for fire alarm purpose*.

J . A. McGill. A. J .  McFarJanc. an< 
number of other residents of Cniup 

bell st pclitlourd for a  sewer. Till* pe
tition was turned over to  the Streets 
and Sewer Coni, for iuvestigatlun.

Dr. CDpp ssked permission to  in- 
sts l a tva'er motor In his residence to 
pump soft w ater to  the top o f  the 
house,—Granted.

ders lo r the supply of coal for 
tbe Town Hall were received as foil- 

Alex George, $8.00; Alex Ernest, 
$5.45. Contract w«» awarded to Ale* 
Ernest.

Thirty-five debars was Tottd to the 
local Preparedness Branch for gold 
piece# which had been presented to 
soldier* and nurses.

Cut Down Oiling
Street utilise reached tbe unheard- 

of price of U eeuts a gallon. Tbe 
Council tbeiefore decided not to  buy 
•ny  oil th is  season. There is enough 

hand from la st year to do the 
Main Str»et and th a t is alt th a t wilt be 
done. Any back-street residents who 
w ant Ibelr streets watered will bav 
to petition the  Connell. Tbe oil cart 
will go from tbe race bridge to  Yonge 

. on Durham, going up Jacksou St. 
far a t  Town Hall only, Culborae 8 t. 

to the  raar ot Post Office, and Victoria 
St. to the first corner south.

By-law No 1110 was passed, aulbo*- 
izlog tbs Mayor and Treasurer to 
borrow *5.000 from tbe Merchants 
Bank to meet current expenses.

Count. Russell and McKinnon tuov- 
ed th a t Irwin Bios, be billed ft 
pasturage cf the Fan- grounds la-*t 
year aod John W ingfclder for tbe pas
turage a t tbe Bend, and th a t tbe price 
for 1017 be fixed a t  *25 tor tbe Fair 
Grounds and *15 for the Bend—Car
ried .

Chief I 'rtgusuii reported th a t fl 
number cf  citizen* bad not pu t a box 
in the ir w ater closets as required by 
the new san itary  act. The Chief was 
instructed to prosecute any parties 
who did no t carry o u t the term s of 
th s  by-law.

Civic Holiday, Aug 6th 
A ugust O.b, tbo  first Monday in 

that month, was named as Civic Holi
day.

The Town Scavenger was voted the 
sreoud 15 per cent iuetslm eut of his 
pay, due May Ait.

Misunderstanding With Fire Chief 
Fire Chief Georgs tendered bis toi 

ignation by le tte r  saying th a t it  w« 
lo r  reason# well kuowu to  the  Coun

i t  was resolved th a t Mayor 
Jobnetou tee the Chief about the m a t
ter. I t it  understood th a t Handy list 

grievauce over the Council going 
ahead and ordering certain  suppll## 
for the fire b rigade without consult
ing him as Chief,

Reeve Hut sell introduced a motion 
to close up an old outstanding m atter 
by paying Mrs. P . Heffeiuau *10 due 
her from the tow n for earth  taken 
from her property In the construction 
o( the West End bridge. Carried.

Monday, May |S th , was fixed as 
date for holding Court of Itevisiou of 
tbe assessment Roll.

Stddlery Back On To 
Sec. W . M. Shaw of the  Saddlery 

Hardware, aent a  le tter enclosing 
resolution p m rd  by the directors i 
tbe Annual Meeting offering to turn 
over tbe entire real estate, plant, aud 
assots ot the  company to tbu town 
which guaranteed the company' 
bonds to  the extent of *5,500, The 
letter slistcd tha t the Company had 
taken th is step as it bad not funds on 
hand to meet tbe Iasi three debenture 
payment* aud tbe three year#' taxes 
due.

W ant Sswar to Yang* St.
Rev. 0 . \V. Cosens, M. G, DIppul, 

W. U. Searle, and A. Pengelly appear
ed on briialf of the  Methodist T rust 
Board gsking th a t  a sewer be 
■u octet! from the cliurufa to  connect at 
Yonge St. I t w as pointed out tb*t 
the sewer on Jackeon St. i t  too high to 
connect up with. The land 1* 2) ft. 
higher at the fron t than a t  the back of 
the  building ami to  connect nt Yonge 
B t. would be following tbe natural 
raJL The T m st Board wauted the 
sewer put low enough to drain tbe

PTE. HOWARD JAMES SCALES

cellar and would hs willing to  pav foi 
the  exta excavation. It warrstalcd by 
• imeonu present th a t several property 
owner* un tbe street were also prep 
«d to pay lor the extra digging In 
order to get their cellars drained. The 
m a 'ter waa left with the Street* aud 
Hewers comuiitUe lo ta k e  it  up will: 
the church official * ‘

Knilt'ng Factory Went* Lo*w 
Tbe Manager of the Colonial K nitt

ing Co. Elm ira, addressed the Coun
cil, mat log tha t if the Town of Walk- 

would loau blm $15,• M) on tin 
security  of *27,000 machinery and 
building, he would remove bw knilt 
ing f* ;lory to  tbl# tow n. The old 

ndri-lwlnu factory would eutt bis 
purpose adm irably, he said, l ie  wa* 
practically forced to leave film in  
ing to  the  scarcity «>l female help 
there. Four Inclm resin tha t town are 
sh o rt 120g irls. Tbe Council agreed 
to refer tbe mallei- to  the Industries 
Committee foi Investigation, to 

« t  to Council.
Latter from Hydro People 

C hitf Engineer Gabv of the lljd ro  
Electric Power Comuilfsioii wrote 
tier dale of April 23 rd ;-U p  to  the 
present our attention has been greatly 

ipied w ith rash  w ork, a 
deal of which has been in connection 

ith  supplying powrr for munitions 
aud other w ar purpose anil conse
quently we have not bad time to give 
to m atters perta in ing  to  supplying 
W alkerton with Hydro service. We 
trope however to  e la ita n  invealiga- 
tiou a t once which will include « 
ation of the Walkerton Electric Light 
Co's generating plant, which will on 
able ua to  determine tire proper m eth
od of serving your municipality. Wi 
have already been investigating the 
possibilities of supplying power to 
Municipalities as far west as K incar
dine and as far south ss W inghtm , 
which will street (be W alkerton 
rate  and wc have laid out a  proposed 
scheme ot transmission which if found 
possible to construct, will be ver 
vsntageoiis to  your town. Whereas 
we rrg ie t tbe delay which has tak< 
place In connection with giving you 
more complete Inloim a'loo, w« 
assure you th a t  every effoit will he 
made to take cam  of the Walkerton 
aituatluii a t an early date and we hope 
to  be able to  formulate h proposition 
in  tbe course of the  next few* 
which should prove satisfactory

Taking Aviation Courts
Russell llerm iston. son of Mr. W. 

J .  Uermcstou, and Waiter U ratnger 
son of Mrs, John Grainger, who 
taking corn sea in  A via tttn  a t  Camp 
Borden were home over the n e tk  end, 
Seeding About Over

The farmers in this d is tric t have 
been taking advantage ot the good 
seeding weather tbepastw rek  ai 
now practically through seeding, 
The ground was drier this year than 
last and took tha  eeed better. Late 
as tile  season has been it  is still two 
weeks eatlier then last year. Fall 
wheat shows little  promise. Faun 
ere around here average possibly only 
five acres of fall wheat. A good many 
have ploughed It up and other) 
sowing in oats ami bailey.
Last Raquast.

The Hospital E ntertainm ent Com
m ittee, will serve tea  iu the 
Hall during tbo afternoon id Tuesday 
May 22nd. a t 10 cents. A supper 
meat*, salad, hcimr-inat'c bread, to 
ice-cteatu, cake aud coltoe wifi be se 
cd from 5 to  7 p. in. for 23 cents. This 
will be the Uuai effort of the present 
Committee and all friends of the 
pital a re requested to at loud. A good 
supper aud a good lim e fur ail. Don'l 
miss it. Friend* of tlio Hospital will 
do a g rea t favor by contributing to 
wards this supper. Contributions 
should be sent to tbe  Town Hall Tue*. 
morning or afternoon. H our friends 
in thecountry who will be unable to 
•end th e ir  contributions will call Mrs. 
Lay, phone 21, arrangement* « 
made to call for same. Home-made 
baking wifi be sold during afternoon. 
Tbe dr awiug to r  tbe  vtoTe on which 
chances are being taken will bo made 
a t  7.30 p. in.

N ext Thursday wilt be Victoria 
Day.

•Stylish pumps a t Ramsey’# Shoe 
Btore.

For the best farm shoes go to  Ram* 
toy's Shoe Storo.

F la t to  ren t. Very convenient. 
Apply to C. Patrick.

styles in Riga! sheet for men 
a t Ramsey's Slrce Store.

Pie- Lou. Andeis-m is expected 
boms shortly from Overseas.

Methodist District Meeting will be 
held a t Cbesley on May 22nd.

Dr. Hall visited his brother, Rev. 
J . R. Hall of Sarnia this week.

The Boating Club has enrolled 8 
fir members so fa r  this season. 
Woman* Shot* clearing a t *3 50 on 

tlto bargain table at Rsiiisey'u Shoe 
Store.

Mrs. Clave l» a t St. Catherines at* 
leuuiug the Convention of ibe Melh- 
udlst Church.

For tired aching feet try  a  pair of 
Dr. Read's cushion shoe*, sold a t Ram
sey’s Shoe Btore.

Mr. Fred. McCrum, who liar been 
pending the w inter here, returned to 

G allon Tuesday.
Mr Wells sr. aud Mrs. John Wells 

of Toronto are visiting a t Mr. Henry 
W att’s, KaslW ard.

Patterson Bros, bav* a fine 
ment of Hammocks ranging in price 
from $2.00 up to 87.00.

The Annual Departmental exams in 
the High Hchool will be held between 
Jane  7lh and June 20th.

M>*. Stauffer lias arrived home from 
a extended visit to tier son, 

Millard Stauffer a t Toronto.
The Evangelical Sunday School) 

this distr ict will hold an institute 
Hanover on June  7th and 8th.

LV.-Col. Wall- and Major Moffat of 
tbe l6Jth  look a  ahoit holiday in 
Scotland the  Hi nt week in May.

A woman** pa’ent vamp shoe 
gtey top is one of the new thing*. We 
have them .—Ramsey tbe Sboeutau. 

M,lss Margaret Friedman of Chop- 
ow spent a couple of days w ith her 

friend, Mis* Mary Lindsay till# week.
Try pur seif rising flour for bread, 

no yeast nettled. Tbe pi ire  will He* 
vatelt.—W. G. Heart*. Central Grocery.

Mr. Jos. Condy had word recently 
th a t bis nspbew, Hergt. Harold Condy 
of Toronto, ha* been seriously wound; 
ed in Franc*.

Something r s n  a t the old prire. 
Pineapple. Do yeur preserving now. 
W« have them .—The Central Grocery. 
W . G. Settle.

Mrs. J  tines Casks licit* who Ins hern 
visiting her daughter, Mis. Kramer In 
Greenock relum ed to  her hr , Preston 
on W ednesday.

Mr. George Yack of W innipeg, who 
is home on an extended visit, spent a 
few days of last week with his coiuid 
Mr. A lbert Millet.

Mr. and Mih, D. McKerracbar ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. John Cbla- 
liolur to  Chatsworrh to  spend Sunday 
with the laitcr-N parents.

Mr. A. K. Sherrington is preparing 
to put in a large tomato crop on tiie 
old Coulter place which be bought 
last week from Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 11. Huether and Mr*. 
Todd »r. motored up from Guelph on 
Sunday. Mr*. Todd aud Mrs. H ueth
er will leinsin here for route time.

D iuthane will keep the dust from 
flying, use i t  when you a te  house- 
cleaning, we have i t  iu tins or bulk.-— 
The Ceulral Grocery, W. (». Hcarle.

The Annual meeting of tbe Brant 
Ladies Hospital Aid will ho held In 
the Council Chamber on Sat. Mav 10, 
a t 8.30 p.n i. J . A. KowatrdSecretary, 
Treat.

Pte, Charles Whitehead, who en
listed a t Calgary in an Overseas Balt., 
is expected here this week on a  visit 
to bis bareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Joho 
Whitehead, while un Iris way F.a*t.

Mr. J .  W . South announces tbo en
gagement u( liia daughter, Fannie U. 
to  Mr. Sara W . Vogan, only sou of Mr. 
and Mia. S. -V. Vogan, W alkerton, 
Out. Marriage to take place ra lly  in

There is a quality  reputation back 
of Coleman’s Premium Hams and 
Bacon-alw ays dependable because 
always the same. I t  will pay you to  
investigate. On sale a t Good fc Me*
Kays.

I t  takes some “ Noise" to tell some 
goods—no t Goode A: McKays—Their 
well selected stock sells on sight for 
the ir prices are righ t. Goode & Mc
Kay the money saving store, Merch
an t's Bank W alkerton.

An old man was sent down from 
Bruce Tp. th is week to become an 
inmate #f tbo Home of Refuge. Un
fortunately tbo people who w ere look
ing after Into up Ihere did no t asud 
along tha necessary papers to secure 
bis admittance and he had to board 
a t  the  gaoi for a few days until they 
could be communicated w ith .

'Jholhcal C- 
the Ndw P*r 
in 2 , j t t  4 Bi 

Miss Ceci Hi

Read tbe local entitled Last Request 
Miss Helen Bryce is visiting friends 

in W iarton.
Sieverlght's big sale starti to-day 

(Thursday.)
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Ritchie spent 

Sunday with friend* a t Hanover,
Mr. W . H McKay is spending a few 

days w ith hi# sister. Mrs. Hors a t For
est.

Mrs. J .  J . Moots, a pioneer of Cu 
»se, passed away on May 3rd In hi 

70th year.
Miss A fra Schumacher is home on 

couple of week*'holidays from  New
York City.

C. P . R. Homeseeker* Excursion 
(Return) to W est each week. Tickets 
and reservations a t Hunter's.

North Brno) liberals will meet 
• ra o a  June 7th to  nominate a candi

date to  oppose Hugh Clark M. P.
To get tbe be»t values itfvrsd i 

to tv ii, read tiie W alkerton merchants 
announcements in the Telesrc-pe. 

Theljical Coal Gil 8tovcs t<> biij 
Per lection. We have Hi 

Burner*.-S. W, Vogan.
-Ua Sctiourr arrived home 

from Buffalo Saturday on a  visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Jos. Schaurr 
_ ^ )o n ‘lfo rg e t Ihe Philharmonic-So
ciety Concert to he given on June  12th 
under tiie auspices of the Soldiers Aid 
Tea ltooio.

The T'clbsc-jpo had a service card 
dated April 2»>tb from Corp. J .  J. 
LTancy, ,^u>w of Fraoce. s ta ting  that 
be ia stvil on tlie  map.

Think of Two Ilo t W ater bottles 
(regular 52 CO each; for 52.01 
halve# w ith a friend and each get one 
for $1 OO a t Bieverigh'.'*.

Every item is a bargain « t Sieve- 
right'# One Cent Sale—D on't have 
fo u r  neighbor g e t ahead of y 
then bo sorry for the next six months, 

Pte. John Douglas, a  young eoldler, 
who enlisted with the  7tM, was re
ported on Monday, killed in action, 
Ifo liu l previously won tbo M ilitary 
Cross.

Chancellor M'Crinnuon, of McMaat- 
|er U niversity will deliver his famon* 
lectino . “ The Menace of Prusvjanism 
to Modern Civilization” s t  tbe  Baptist 
Church, Friday night.

The popularity ot the  leading Gro
cery is increasing daily, Wo bare  an 
assortm ent of catsup, jams, jellies, 
marmalade, canned vegetables, fruits, 
fancy biscuits. Quality and price 
will interest every customer, Goode 
tc McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brink, their 
Capt. i Dr.) C a iie  Brink, who ws 
valided homo from the F ront, Mrs, 
(pr.) Stew art and Mrs. Hallof Calgary, 
motored over ftoiu Teesw ater on Sun
day and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H . Appel.

The Quarterly Official Board of tho 
Methodist Church extended an unan
imous luyitatlou to  Rev. C. W. Covens 
to  remain a* pastor for the coming 
year. Mr. John McCool was named 
delegate to attend District Meeting at 
Cbesley, and L. A. Ecdy elected 
steward vice.J. B. Huether removed.

The many friends iu town o! Mr, 
Win, Pryne who w ent to  Brantford 
recently to taka a responsible position 
as head miller for a  large concern will 
be glad to  know th a t he has more 
than “ made good" iu his new position. 
A t the end of tbe  first m onth, Mr. 
Pryne was given a  pleasant surprise la 
tiie  form of a  twenty-five per cent In
crease in salary, ^ l i s .  Pryne went 
down th is week to^tty  secure a  su it
able home which is a  rery  difficult 
tiling to do a t  present.
Stove For Sate.

Small coal stove for sale. Apply at 
Telescope,
G rl, Wanted

Apply to  U. T. Rourks, Tailor and 
Meu’s Wear.
Wool W anted

Highest price*. Cash or trade, S. 
A :  Rife & Co.
W anted

Experienced glue room man. Good 
wages, steady w ork. R .T rusx A- Son. 
Still la E nilaad

The lOJth Bati*u lias not ye t le tt  for 
France. Up to  yesterday, cable* were 
received here by members of the Bat 
tuiioa in England.
Found

On the roadway near Public School 
a pair of gold rimmed spectacles in 
leather cii6o. Owner may have same 
by calliug a t Telescope Offlice aud pay 
for this ndvt.
A Maty Spot

Things are humudug’a l tb s  Walker- 
ton Foundry this Spring. Mr. Elling- 
hausen has ju* t received fur (her ord
ers for twenty live lous of castingvand 
two tons of plow points.
Dedicate Lodge To-night 

A num ber of local Masons will a t
tend ths official dedication of Cargill 
Lodge A. F. and A. M. to-night. The 
ceremony will be Iu charge of War. 
Bio, A. P , Johnston, D. D. G. M,

BETS $1500 ALIMONY
Greenock Farmer’s Wife Also Rstaln* 

Custody of Hsr Thre* Children — 
Mortgage Cars a t H gh Court 

is Adjourned.

High Court sittings were held here 
this wrek before Mr. Justice R. F. 
Sutherland. Tbe case of the Uul- 
-ndgo E state vs, Davis vrss adjourn

ed to  Toronto to take further evidence. 
This was an action to  recover the  a- 
mount of a mortgage from Davis, who 
Is a shoe traveller. Miss Coleridge and 
Davis were partners ia tbe shoe busi
ness a t Teeswater, and Davis claims 
tha t he was holding the property and 

tgage in tru st for Miss Col- 
ridge and also th a t money wa# due 
bioi from Miss ColeiIdge. S ir George 
Gibbons of London appear'd  for tbe 
plaintiff* and J .  B, Clarke K . C, of 
Ml. Forest for Davis.

The cave of Mi*. Ezekiel Greaves of 
Greenock who sued her husband fi 

my and the  custody of her three 
children was setlled a fte r Mrs. 
Greaves lied given her testimony. 
Mrs. Greaves gels he r children, $1500, 
the piano for the us* of the  children, 

e household fur ni tun-. Her 
husband pays his own costs and $230 
of her coats.

F*und.
A ladies silver mefth-bag. Owner 

may have came by calling a t Ilia Tel
escope aud paying for this advl. 
Farmers!

W e tan «ave you money in your 
plow poiDte a t  the W alkerton Found
ry. H ighest price pahl for s i  rap iron. 
W alkerton Give# *1045.

Tress. Geo. D. McKey stales tha t 
the Y. M. C. A. Fund for W alkerton 
is notv complete and totals $10(3.12. 
Tbe fund hovered around nine hund
red and eight last week but a  welcome 
|iS  from the  young ladies of tbe Tea 
Room put. I t  ove r the  peak. In t"  the 
four figures and severs! o th e r small 
suhicriptlons came In later.
Whisk*? For Th* Hospital

Residents of W iarton  contributed 
tbreo ca«*s o f whiskey tbo past week 
to tbe  Bruce Country Hospital and 
Ripley citizens onu esse of a  dozen 
bottles. The w hnkey was n o t pur
chased for medicinal purposes and it  
wa* only a fte r  an in te r  view with 
Licence Inspector W hyle th a t the 
needs of the county institution were 
recognized.
Blows Up By Shell

P te . William Mot tin ier who war 
wounded In France on April 22od, in 
now in a military hospital a t  New
castle, Hug. doing as well as can be 
expected, lire  telegram received by 
bis wife tw o weeks ego said th a t he 
had received gunshot wounds in the 
head and arms, bu t he w rites home 
from the hospltsl that he was blown 
up by a anelt. I t ws* n great relief 
to his wife and family here to receive 
a le tte r  from him w ith the nsxuraoco 
that he w as doing well.
Killed a t Vimy Rldga

W ord has bten received by old 
friends of the family here tha t W. C- 
Kent j r  (Billy), son of Mr. sod Mrs. 
B. P. Kent, was one of tbo UraTe 
Canadian boys wbo fell in the storm 
ing of Y’ruiy Ridge on A pril 0lli. The 
family resided here for several years, 
Mr. K ent conducting the  w ert cod 
Hour mill. They are now living a t 
Outlook, Sa*k. "Billy" was only 
seventeen w hen he enlisted with the 
129th Batt’n at.d was the  first member 
of th a t Wi-atatn un it to get to tbe fir
ing line. A t the tim e of bis enlist
ment he was a jun ior iu tho bank of 
Montreal a t home and a  thorough fav
orite in the  town.
Cadets Are Praised

Tbe High School Csdels paraded for 
annual irspecllon on Tuesday after
noon. The Corps looked smart iu 
their neat blue uniforms *ad perform
ed the various movement# to  tbe  en
tire satisfaction of the  inspecting offi
cer, t'-apt. Barclay of London, who ex
pressed blnieclt as highly pleased with 
their proficiency. Owing to tbe 
•ence ot .12 cadets on tbe faun , 
Corps turned ou t lets than SO strong. 
The officers- of the Cadet Corps 
present are :—instructor. Mr. Lsmout; 
Cap!., CIsjpton Fortune: 1st Lieut. 
Will lU nisey: 2nd Lieut. W in. Pol
inas; Sergeants. Jack Cbahuers, Barr
ie Moore, G ran t Hibbeit. Louis Baltc. 
Wife D eserter in Court

An Enri W srd man who left his 
wife and family to  follow another 
woman to  the city was arrested nt 
Toronto by Night Watchman Swauston 
on Friday and haled before the  Magis
trate on a  charge of non-support and 
disobeying an older of Hie couit. A 
couple of months ago the court order
ed him to  pay his wife Sfl a week and 
Ibis lie had neglected to do. Magis
trate# ToRon and McLennan wbo sat 
on tho case, decided tlm t It would not 
mend m atters to  send him togaol and 
gave him another chance. Ho rimm
ed tha t he  has secured a  position in a 
m unition factory a t three-fifty a  day 
and promised to pay up a t the r ale of 
ten dollars a week until caught up. 
A grown-up daughter paid the code of 
tbe court, and the expense of brlng ir g 
him up from tbe  city, amounting to 
about *27,

.  $500 FOR POTATOES
Tewo Council WOT Help Cllhtew* to 

Gst Seed Tubers Through th* Loc
al Prcparednstt Lcsgu*

At a special meeting held T hursday 
night tbe Town Council voted *500 to 
tbe local Preparedness Branch to  sup
ply seed potatoes to the citizens of 
W alkerton on the following term s: 
(I) cavh down, or (2) payment on Oct. 
13th, or (9) payment by one-th ird  of 
crop. Tbe potatoes, which will b* 
part of the two err load* ordered by 
Mr. N. V. McKay of the  A gricultural 
Dept, have nut arrived yet. They 
will e*ll in the neighborhood of tour 
dollar* a bag. Messrs D. McKerrach- 
er and A. O’Neill are acting for tha 
Prt-paredneta League and about fifty 
baga have been disposed of on ths 
share plaa thus fsr. A ltogether 
nearly 400 bags o r two tn irds of a car 
have been spoken for. The employees 
of tbe-ftnechtel Factory will take  a  
good share o f the potatoes, the money 
iu paym ent being advanced by tha 
Furniture Co. Tbe Company is also 
giving a  goud deal of laud in the  
neighborhood of tbe factory for po ta 
to cultivation. Kx-Wniden McNib 
and some friend# are putting in sever
al acres ol potatoes a t the Power 
House.

Will Leava Colors At BrarnthoU 
Capt, Roy W hitehead, adjutant of 

the lbOib, writes home th a t on May 
3rd, the Battalion would march to 
Bramshott, a distance of Sm iles, and 
deposit the colors In the Pariah Church 
to  be left there while the Battalion is 

bseut In * ranee, Tula is considered 
he moat suitable place as four boys of 

the Battalion who died last w inter, 
burled iu thochurchyatd (her*.

turedyo an auto accident on Tuesday, 
and hi* brother Hanks'.new Sludshak- 
er roadster, which be was driving a t 
tbe  lime, was somewhat battered. I t  
happened on the big hill )$ miles 
south and 1) miles west of Formosa, 
tho atorpesl bill iu the  Township. 
Mr. Irwin was driving up tbeeteep in 
cline and not being uied to tbo c a r - 
go t stalled. W hen he threw on tha  
cmoigcncy, the brakes broke le tting 
tb e  car go  backward* down tbe hill. 
On the way down the car struck a 
boulder chuckiog tbe driver sharply- 
up againet the steering gear, tha ma
chine taking to the ditch, Mr. trwln 
i* able to gst around with difficulty 
but is thanking his lucky sta rs  th a t 
he got off as well as be did.
Death of Mrs. HavlII 

Mrs. 11. A . Havlll passed away a t 
her home, ColborneSt. Saturday ev
ening, May 12.b, in her seventieth 
year. She hud passed through a long 
season of ill-health, hod been very 
p* oi ly of lato and the end was no t un- 
expected. She expressed tbe  wish 
I ha t she m ight live to  see the lilacs 
again in bloom and it  seemed bard 
th a t one who so loved uauito should 
be taken ju st before tbe  swelling buds 
of Spring burst into blossom. Mrs. 
Havdl war a woman of exceptional 
latent-as well as strong and bsautlful 
personality aud before failing health  
limited her activities, she made hsr 
influence felt on all sides for good, 
bits adored flowers aud the  birds, and 
was a iife-ioog friend aud champion of 
dum bcreatuies. She was tbe found
er and most active spirit In tbe W alk
er ton Humane Society aud tefora  Na
ture Study wsu.on the curriculum, she 
provided tbe local school# w ith litera
tu re  regarding bird-lifo and formed 
tiie children into Bands of Mercy. 
Shu wss the champion o f ill-lreated 
aulrail* aud ou more than one oc-" 
casion, hear tires drivers have cringed 
beneath the lash of her k iad  but 
tighleouily-indignant rebuke. H er 
kiud offices were no t confined to 
dumb creatures. Iu an unobtrusive 
way she delighted In helping people 
wbo needed help and In spreading bap- 
pines# and good cheer about her. In 
tha midst uf vat ied activities, she bad 
auotber hobby which always a ttracted 
the Interest of visitors a t her home, 
the collection of sea shells. H er large 
And beautiful collection comprises 
Hiells from alt pa rts  of the w orld, in 
cluding a specially prized case of shells 
gathered by a friend iu theH cly Land. 
Mi*. Havlll, u(lose maiden name wss 
Mary Lavrocb, was born in Montreal. 
Iter Isle girlhood was spent in P o rt ' 
Elgin where she Hist met Mr. Havlll 
who was engaged iu buslucsss there. 
Forty-fivs y rats ago Mr. Havlll re 
moved to  Ibis towu and a  month o r so 
later In July, Mrs. Havlll camo to  
W alkettonas a  bride. Besides her 
husbsud, she leaves a  family of one 
son and two daughters who will treas
ure tbe  memory of a  loving and de
voted m other. They are;—Jane* , ar
chitect cf Tot onto, Mrs. I I . E , T ruax, 
and Mis# Mav, of W alkerton. F rit ate 
funeral was held a t the home on Mon- 
iDy afternoon, conducted by Kav. 
Wilson, pastor of Knox (/hutch. Aft
er the service interm ent took place at 
W alkerton Cemetery. The poll-bear
ers w ercs-M cssts Jam es W hitehead. 
D. McKccbnir, Erl. Pengelly, B. H. 
Sheffield, H airy McCruui, A rthur
Colli Ur.
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT

W HY not »U rt a campaign again*!
excc*#iV» rating?

—  *  4* 4*

SIR  W ILLIAM  ROBERTSON raid 
recently in Hughiml that 

inn  i» always eowaidly. In tim e of 
w ar i t  I# a  crim e."

4* 4* 4*

A  MAN* in ijerlin  took three *hul# 
at the K aiser, hut tu rned  him. 

T hat looks like a «trong urguuieut Tor 
teaching folk# to ebootw heu they’re 
young,—Guelph Mercury.

4* 4* 4-

A LMOST everybody in Canada ftg- 
rcey tha t iu adopting compiiUoiy 

military *ervicc, the  United States 
has a  heap of Trouble nud done the 
wi«e»t ad  .fairest thing pe.s*ib!e in the 
cfrcimistauces.!

4* 4 * 4 -

A Toronto apeak or in referring to llm 
.food Mtuati.m: ‘Money i t ’nfgoing 

to buy food next year, for thine won't 
be any food to-buy. You can wear 
la it y«ar‘t  clothes, hut you can 't r a t 

.yesterday'* dinner,
4* 4* 4*

GENERAL Jqffrn may ho a mighty 
busy man. bu t av t lie rattle lime 

It would he n good move to  have him 
take a tour through Quebec and Icil 
lumo of the  folks there iu a war on.— 
Guelph Mercury.

4* 4* 4*

The Owen Sound Sun Miggcita th » l 
tli* Public L ibrary Hoard place 

•ueb national newspaper.** as the Now 
Y ork Time# and London Time# on it's 
shelves. This *(tgK«#llon mijtht he 
adopted by the Walkeiton Board too.

* 4* 4* 4*
r p ft f t -Si g r-  iV rT liy  "**??£-W bat 
1  ahalllt profit a  uiau to grow hie 

own radiabes, If he tqurutdere l be relue 
of a  whole bushel of radiabes on some 
imported dainty which i* served bin* 
in a side-dish!' Gardening is uof mi 
object in itself. The a'nu is economy 
in fodds.

*P 4* v 4*
'V li#  Vancouverf>un is not ularrned 
-»■ over the cigarette situation, even if 

T u rley , has broken relations with 
United S tates T he Sun man has in
formation th a t  there arc  enough dis
carded uiattreikcs in New Jersey to 
make real Turkish cigarettes for many 
month* to come;

4* 4* 4*

THE Ontario govorment hna some 
funny notions*. Willing ami an 

xious to spend over a million for gov* 
erm ent bouse a t  Toronto, they a r e ! 
placing a dozen o r  so tractors iu Ont
ario to help the labor situation. Oin
to  every county even In about the  
same as a man w ith a  wheel-barrow 
sta rting  iu to cart up munition to the 
front lluo of trenches iu France.— 
Guelph Mercury.

. 4* 4* 4*

The Owen Sound Sun supports the 
suggestion of the councillor of Hint 

city th a t the assessment roll should be 
published. I t  point# ou t Ibnl the  
rate-payers arc partners in inaulaiu- 
Sng the municipal organization and il 
is only fair tha t each partner should 
ba re  the satisfaction of knowing that 
he is no t required to  pay more limn 
his share in taxes through  any inequal. 
Uy in tbo assessment.

4 -4 * 4 *

THE Heston WorId complains tha t 
not a solitary city-bred ' 'fat incr" 

has ye t made his upptatonce in that 
•rction, to help w ith the spring seed
ing. Ju s t as well perhaps. A fter a 
day or two’a experience the  Toronto 
farmers would probably be l mining 
for the House of Refuge folluived by 
the ir  employers arm ed w ith pitch
forks. Otherwise they m ight he 
heading for homo, im agining them- 
selves to-bo chased by wild stvers.k- 
OrlllU Racket.

4 -4*4*
/"'OLJ.INGWOOD Hoard of Tirade is 

urging upon tho Departm ent of 
Education the advisability of defer
ring the fall ta iu i foi schools and col
legiate institutes until O ctober 1st in 
order th a t llie boys m ight stay with 
the  farmers and fiu lt growers during 
September w hen labor i» of so great 
value. To m ake up for the lost schol
astic month It was, further suggested 
th a t the holiday# of Urn year m ight In: 
curtailed and if necessary Saturdays 
devoted to  school purposes,

4* *  4*

A u t o c r a c y  i« the  dcsiiu to im<«.
The natural man is fond of au th

o r ity . dne ol the  first irupuht* ol 
the  ordinury child i» to Itoss ream* 
other child, a n d -m e n  are bu t child
ren ol an older gi uw lh." We delude 
ouu tlvea  w ilh thinking t t i a t  we wish 
to boss, not to plcoro out selves but 
to  secure the  happim-s . of the one 
th a t  we rule over. T here thu# nri«o* 
two classes, aud  when a w ry  imall 
class rules a vn  y laigu class we have 
art autocracy. W hen it i-. agreed That 
th f  will of the majority shall rule ill 
a  community. large «t -mall, we have 
•  democracy. T he decided tendency 
»>Mh« world fori the past hundred or 
Dfb years has been toward* demo- 
$r*lic ruU.—Mou ht Forest Confederate.

MAJOR (OR.) MALCOLM MCKECII 
N1E.

Mi m RovXS. U. Rock had the follow- 
ng nice letter from Major McKechnic 

. sou of Air. ami Mr*. D MiKcchnie. 
I who went to. the Front a* Medical Offi- 
eer with a  Winnipeg Battalion «>f Killies 

In  the  Field.
10—1 — 17.

Dear Mi*. Ruck;—
I received tlia  box front the ladre- 

of U;o church last week while up In 
the trenches and appicciatrd il mote 
than 1 can say. I t  was m ost kind of 
you to  remember me.

! l was my first tou r in the  tuniche# 
and u* I expecUd to be up for three 
or four day* in strati of tw o weeks did 
not take  very much with with me. 
Ho the  socks were very welcome i a r
sine  you.

You will have read in the  pnpctn 
how gallantly  the Canadian# conduct
ed thetmelvr* in the recent push. 
The F itn ch  people atonnd here fairly 
worship them . They defret ve it alt too 
because they are wonderful.

Not only were they peerless in going 
over but of oil I he hundreds of wound- 
od who pasted through my post not 
one complained. Home were cruelly 
c u t up loo They wen* #•> cheerful 
isbeut thsaticcesa they  didn 't seem »«• 
mind theii

• dm malum

thm a brought in  hou a ftei
they had been injured, when the first 
flush of excitem ent bail worn oil', 
n ite r  they had lain in shell holes of 
eold and fillliy w ater, when they were 
weak from h<>6 of blood and when their 
w ound, wen* becoming painful. I 
never dream*d th a t tutu could Iw so 
cheerful under such try ing  cireiiui- 
dances,

Tim cjiajilninca do wonderful work 
and all the first day *ud Might they 
were with the wounded and dying. 
At night our forces had advanced m» 
f.»r they were a long nay from supplies, 
of w ater o r provision. Hut the  pad res: 
carried w ater and hot d iinhs hu g 
ilislauces through mud over their 
knees and did everything they could 
(or th* poor chap*.

Then all the  way along the  line of 
evacuation they had coffee stalls which 
-upplicd the wounded with hot diiok*. 
This was very much appreciated be- 
u'ausolt was b itterly  cold and -on the 
uigiit of tho hth of April wo had sev
eral heavy snow storms.

The cookies and sw eets id the box 
ere appreciated not only by myself 

hut by the  oilier offlicetft who collect
ed around me when l opened the par
cel.

I m ust thank you loo for the gift 
you scat me a t c it  rial mas. I* arrlvtd 
iu the parcel from home hut I neglect- 
d acknow ledging it  fo r such a long 
line I was filially Ashamed to. 
Thanking you again for y tu r  gifts 

lid the kind wisher.
I mil, yours.

M. A. McKechnh*.
4- 4* 4*

CAPT. ERIC ROBERTSON.

We publish below the  last pa«t of 
apt; U ric Rebellion 's magnificent 

le tte r, th e lirs t portion Of which de
scribed his th rilling experience in es
caping from a squadron of hostile 
planes which had surrounded him. 
The lost almeiit in'lAst week’s Telercopc 
lock him «« far iih his escape to the 
Urllish infantry tyenches. He con-

spen
iu the 

, the

• Imd the

Got sot 
trenches
grea ter pa rt of tho d a y -a  line Ger- 

Uetman fuze-plaie. 
The chaps in the trenches—an English 
regim ent—were awfully good to  us 

I insisted on our sharing their bully 
bcci nod biscuits and tea. Foor fell
ow*. they  have a might y tough limu 
of il  and my one halt day spent will* 
them gave mo a better appreciation 
than  f have ever had before of how 
much we are Indebted tu  the  infantry 
in this w ar. No other branch of the 
service has to endure anything like 
tho hardships and deprivations tha t 
those poor fell MV# sustain 

During Lho next hour 
satisfaction of *ee'r g one ol our own 

Ills a ttack Mid bring down one of 
the  H un machines who had been poll- 

ay so m er.ily  a t  us. \Vv left 
•nch iu the  afternoon and by 
fans and another got back to 
n ..Modiomo which of couise 
Icog distance aw ay. W v  saw 
o many in lem diiig  tilings, 

which I must not dwell upon too long 
r tincu t of artille ry (f 
all booming away to 

Lent the  band and no doubt taiaing » 
lo t oi dust on the  German side of Use 

; one of them was u big German 
captured in piylVcl condition 

with a  huge quantity  of ammunition; 
id dead men utul stead hor-es. rsinl; 
II sorts of tilings le ft behind by the 
d ila tin g  Getiiians; and a  " tank"  
.lb St* name painted oil it in Urge 
Itet;., "Uuo-Gon,” through village#

, which I had often
from Ure ait Imt UCVf r  hum  the*
gre.umt. *11 k locktd to ncce#, tru ly

My C .V  ml b d M ine v « » * • -
account ol ou little fcciHp and sent it
iu to  R tigade leadquartt ts, and I nut
srudiiig you v ,j,y  of t herewith.
You will appr tc iafe  lb.- kind thing*
be *«>'• iu .it* than ld<>. ,r  you don't
realise n« 1 dc Imvr little l deserve it.
PI-..-- don’t i ake a l.tx# about it be-
c«iu« really I d id n 't do a thtug hut

They have given both Duncan and 
myself a real today anil I am writing 
thl# letter in an officer*’ club In a 
town near the  aerodrome. I t  ia grunt 
to  ge t away from the eternal ahop talk

Tee Canadian* arc ***ce high" now 
ns a result of the ir b rillian t stun t <M 
Viuiy Ridge*. D was grea t work and 
everybody realizes it. Heaps of love 
to you all.

Youia as nlway
Erie.

4* 4- 4-
LETTER FROM ALHERT CONDY

Home where* in France, 
Apt<1 6th, IU1

ear Mother: —
Received your ever welcome U-tt* 
few day# ago; also tho papei* t< 
ight, *ure was glad to get them, 

always give them  to  fc'crgt. Hone 
after I read tlieiu av he used to  go to 
High School in AYalki-ilon and km 
a lot of tho f* Ik# there, lie  is f« 
Southam pton. W ell we ati>«ml f. 
few days rest and we sure need rt. 
Wo have made totue very successful 
raid# on Giq Gninnrn trenehca jrnd 

of their big dngouta. 
The last raid  wxe great and IhoCencral 

y plra-ed about il and raid 
tha t it  was one of the most tu i eere-flil 

s ever ptrllrei off and we didn’t  lose 
IV men either. All in mu- C ry . 
back rate. ju>t five or six slightly 
ruled You will see i » the paper# 
it the big fighting going ou. I 
Chester Cunningham the other 

day. Ho had seeu Gecugo Hugh*** but 
never ran across Alf. Toitoii 

W ell, Mother, the W ar new* 
look* a lot b e tte r  now,doesn't it 1 We 

nil looking for waul to Icing back

a littleoftcue weal hr
and a lellow can sit a rou td  

ml Write. I have not 
heard from H atolJ for over four 

III*. I never see any of his Halt.
I Ibiuk som ething must have happen* 

voutd have w ritten me or 
looked me tip lieforu now . Well. 
M other I hope tin* finds you all O. K.

I aui myself #o good-bye.
1 rem ain your loving *ot>, 

A lbeit.
4* 4* 4-

CORP. HUGH WILSON.

Mrs. L. A. Hedy's yo.mg brother. 
Corp. Hugh C. W ilson, w iitt# from

Dear------- - -
l a s t  Sunday Serg't. M artin and I 
miked down to 11 ytlie. Have you 
ver been In lly the?  W e went there 

particiilailv to see the  famous Crypt 
lat I* there. Thi# c ry p t contains 
melhiug over eleven humlted skull# 

and innumerable o the r bones. The 
•kulltttttc tut »helves, six hundred of 
them stare a t you from bath si.leu im
mediately you step  in the  door. The 

th ing  you see is the huge pile of 
hones piled like wood, wilh here and 
there a skull. A t the  lar end ol tbo* 

hundred mote skulls 
and by the tittle you have readied 
tbern you feci on quite familiar terms 

my of them mid arc  able to 
them closely and note the 

peculiarities of many. There ore 
numerous signs hung around, asking 
youtobavoi respect for the dead and 
not to handle their- bones nor write on 
their skull* wilh lead pencils.

We left th a t church about four 
(’clock and proceeded to  walk around 

tho tow n. Wc noticed u peculiar 
bustle and hurry about the soldiers 
We m et and before long we were 
"topped by a  policeman who ordered 
u t to  get lack to our un it it# quickly 
a* possible. W e wondered w hat was 
the  m atter. Had tbo German# landed 
in England v W ere we threatened 
w ith an air-raid o r was there* an "em 
ergency" need for us in France? 
\Vb«n we go t hack to camp no one 
could enlighten us except to tell us 

ienerat Mobilization had bren 
called th roughout all England. We 

ordered to clean ou r rifle* and 
bayonets and to  pack all our earthly 
possessions. On Monday morning 

issued 7u0 round# of live 
ind paraded.expecting to 

march away either for France or a t 
leiret. lor ano ther camp. Then a bitter 

dd. sleety rain ret in and wc stood 
like* marble #tatuc#; certainly we felt 
like them , for about two hour*. Gen 

ittl Ashton inspected ns. He i# G. 
O. C. of this distric t. IK* could ray,

I am U. C. ot ali I survey,” il he 
rnted to. A fter hi* inspection xve 
turned to  our huts and remained 
eady to  fall iu a t a moment's notice’* 
dd  afternoon. In the Afternoon 
ere* wa* a  te-organizalioii of the 
bole battalion (according to  trireme 
I; For cares ol emergency now, our 

battalion will b* a  four company bat- 
in* lead of tins eight couipauy 

battalion it m>w i*.
Tbix morning tho whole Hiignde 

paraded together lor Church. -Soldiers 
lolk you know. Duriug 

the scrmcm. which wo couldn 't hear, 
one in our Coma»ny laughed out loud. 
The C. S. M. whirled Mtid said, "lic it, 
man! Don't you know th is is church 
parade?"

Outside to  day it l» reining some, 
snowing some and ju st now the suu is 
•Lining through  it  a ll. It'll he lovely \ 
walking, I'm  sure, for a while uow.

LAW N M OW ERS & 
H A M M O C K S

(let your Lawn Mower now before 
the price advances. We have a 
complete line which range in 

. price from $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0 .
Finest assortment of Hammocks 

ranging from $22.00 up.
Watch this space for our big 

Graniteware Sale coming soon.

PA TTER SO N  BROS.
=5 H a r d w a r e  S to v e s  G ra n ite w a re

HOM ESEEKERS
E X C U R S I O N S
LOW  RETURN TARES 
T O  WESTERN CANADA 
mm o n c e ;  a  w e e k  mZ

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

D E N T A L

BET YOBE SALE BILLS PRINTED AT THE TELESCOPE

PURITO
Milled especially for particular 
home cooks ~ those.,who want:

‘ "More Bread and?Better-’ Bread”

CA N A D IA N  P A C IFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

STEAMS!! 11* “ MANITOBA" 
leave# Owen Sound » t midnight 
<;ach THURSDAY (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.2.V p. m > 
fur Saul t S ir  Marit-, Fo il Arthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICE via POUT MrNlCOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT AU BAftlL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
K.WVAIM HA LAKES 
LAKE M AZIN AW 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
JUDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

re dr-iightful reports and easily 
reached via C. P. R.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily v ia’The Pioneer Route*

Ticket Agent# «»r

THE PERFECT CUM

Let us make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
flavour—

N o w  t h r e e  f l a v o u r s

Get R w herever 
confection# nre »o!d

Sealed Tight— Kept RightI
MADE IN CANADA

The Flavour Lasts

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,008 BESEHVt R9B, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank erf Oammmg extends ft* Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of thefr hanking business, including 
the discount and ooflrctioa of safes notes. Blftak sales notes 
Are supplied frt* of chat* m  applkaftoa au

II . M. LA Y . M anager W alkcrton Branch.

FIELD SEEDS
Our supply of Field t  orn lias just ar

rived. Wc have different varieties 
nud the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle Heed.

Don’t forget we are selling Paint at 
(>5c per quart.

S. W. Voaan

There is Safety 
n Under This Roof
Have you ever had o fine }oh of decorntln* spoiled by a leaking 

roolt If you have, you ccrtnlnly are in a tu ition  to apjwcciate the value 
of a roof that is positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden shingles to-<lay.ire that they arc opt to spirt, warp or blow off as 
well ns leak, *<>on after they nre put on. Ycnm oto  they were good, hut 
the quality ha# since gradually depreciated as the Available supply of 
suitable timber became exhausted.

ded in tbo #urfoce of this "buse", making it watet-tight and fireproof.

B r a n tfo rd
R o o fin g

i ate made In th* mrttrml •fat*' e->V>r# of green, ml. 
r* never fade and |ho slate* do n<H rrquuo
V*. The,'re Mate* nre ('habte and fit rendily annind 
ingles of any x*w»f. TIP* mean* a omtunmus roof 
lit*. Sireik*o.a on (trantfonl Slates. When you 

havp the#a elate* ’•on" you nre done w»rh the job. Remember they uon t 
require paintin;: wr #t*iniug and may be >elecie*i to hamvxiue with al- 
uinft AityTxteriur color derign, nml the pm-o Is *.rot»>eyend your renclt. 
Wc would be pleasc-1 to send you earn; h* atul our K.wfinfi Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada

For Sale by S. W, Vogan

Brantford Store 
Mack #ri'l T.rry. If 
painting imr repair! 
Mbleamrdlntd the 
without

W. 8. HAU80AY. i .  0. S. 0. 0. ».
Dentist. Bucceksor to Dr. Core 

Modern method* employed in » ll» 
ta l operetisti#. Speelal a ttention 
crown, bridge end In le t Work. Tbi 
door* turn of p in t ofllce. Visit# O  
gill 1st end Brd Thursdey afttroeso  { 
each month, >

C.t,. GRANT, D.D.S..L.L.
Graduate of Royal College 
of Deutnl Burgeon# of 
O ntario.

Dr. Lount's old ttem l.
Wiss«r Block - Walkcrto

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN

Dl#ee«c« of the Eye, E«r. No## 
Throat. Neuntadt. OnU Will be a t 
Queen'# Hotel, Walkerton, le t F 
tn each month from 2 to Ip .s

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.O, C.M- 
Honor Graduate Id Art# «nd 

ctn# at Queeu’# U olreraltr. Mem’ 
tb# College of Phyaidaoe and 
on#. Office and residence e 
Colbome and Cayley Street#.

INSURAN
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C I D E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL  
G U A R A N T E E .  

M O N E Y  t o L O A  
R E A L  E S T A T E

O C E A N  a nd  R A I

I represent the  Canadian Nor* 
Railway and a ll ocean #tee 
companies — English, America 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENS

T .  E . A T T W O O D
(IBNKIIAL AGENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta

INSURANCE  

REAL E S T A T E

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Cilas*. 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in die best ol 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties, for sale.
Monty to Lo«». Coev«y»Bc>«j 
ini A|rncy. SpIknhJ
Mor.rere L».» Co.p.ay D.- 
kta.atM (of i«vt»ta**t 
|ooJ ioterret.

GEO. D. M cKAY
Oiltc* Ov»f B.II T«l.pko.<
PHONE NO. - 17“

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College
Btudont# may en ter ou r clasae# a t  
auy tim e. Commence your 
now and be qualified for a po#ltlotl' 
by inid#unirner. During Ju ly
August of la s t year vre> received 
calls for over 200 office a ti i i t a n t#  
wo could not atipply. O ur g radu
ate# are  In d em and. W rite  a t  once 
far our free catalogue.

D . A . M c L A C H L A N
PRIN C IPA L

Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence "Th^ 
and cheapest to be had in 
town.'*

We’d like to measure 
you for your spring suit 
or overcoat.

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coata,all furnish; 
Ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
I f?  N ex t to  Vogan’# H eidw are
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LThe Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time, I 

en, while our range 
Spring Cloths is 

implete.
T H IS  is the place 

r r ordered clothes. 
Style and tit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young wonion can render Ibw coun

try  real *«•» vice by preparing l«> t-k e  
|F>»ilion* in BmiueM Office*aod Banka 
am) relieve young tu rn  for w ar service.

Fifty thousand men will '»e called up 
very M»on under tlia  U illl 'a  Art fur 
home defence. A 'ha will taka Ihvlr 
pU res In th* Bu*in*»* Office* and 
Banks? Young women should pie- 
pare luttv a t  tb«

OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO
Spring T rim  Opens April fotb. Oil*

C. A. FLEMING. F. V. A.. Principal?

i r i u , ' A r S Era o i£

> * * *

JUNE | 
BRIDES I
Will find the '£

i

kind of 
Wedding In- | 

*| vitations and J  
Announce- | 

ments | 
l they are look- :j: 

ing for in the J 
Telescope | 

Sample £ 
Book. | 

| New and up- £ 
| to-date styles | 
[♦ printed from 

new types. $
THE.. |

SCOPE l
❖

GOLD DUST,
digs deep after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it. 1 
Gold Dust “goes to the bottom,’’ and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. Why not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
* Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 

hard part of the taskwithout your assistance.,  
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

to which are added other purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor-_ 
ously, and without harm* 
to fabric, utensils or hand.

I
 Gold D U St is sold in 

6  C size and la rg e  pack* 
ages. The large package 
means greater economy.

MtdebyTlIEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, LIMITED, Moninn
Maker* of Fairy Soap (tb« oval cake)

iEIT LIKE I NEW

Niter Taking Only One Box 01 
"Fruit-a-llws"
KA*T Sut»* llABBOt *, X. S. 

" I t  U with great pleasure that I  writo 
to tell you t.r the uvndtrful btHtfiU 1 
biivo received from taking "Fmit-a- 
lives” . For years, 1 was a dreadful 
atifTorcr from CotntifxUion and Htad- 
aehr*. and I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to Help me. Then I  finally tried 
'•F ruit a-tives”  and the  effect waa 
splendid. After taking one box, I  feel 
' t e a  new person, to have relief from 

iosc sickening Headaches” .
Mr*. MARTHA DF.TVOI.FE. 
a  box, 6 for|2 .50, trial size, 25o. 

At all dealersorsent postpaid by Fruit- 
i Limited, Ottawa.

POETS’ CORNER

A SOLOltR'S SOCK.

Twenty thousand littlestitches.
Go to make a ao'dirr’* sock. 

That’* not counting nil the liilclis*. 
Nor the  nionienU by the  dock.

Forty Ihoiiaautl li tie  f tileh r-,
Then It Uktvt to make a  pai .

And it ncMUsah ?*p of riche*.
i r j . " counttho thought tha t’

I here' a liltlu  w »p o flau g h tr
Ju*t u keep yo ir  spirits gay

TIimV* a thread f lough re*i*i

H O M E S E E K E R S ’
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th

T U E S D A Y
"  ALL RAIL ” * also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“ Groat Lakes Routes"

(Season NtvijHion)

Your Future Is In the West
TKfert;'*i>u<’'4* h»rt put WMtmn

el *-r« »*U>3 iNi r«->
«•*•>!» « fw-ne anti p-o*e»«<V. t«t« 

•d>4et*9ed Lew Rf tw amJ Ira.olvi*

Canadian Pacific
wng-

For t i give you s iteng tb  by day. 
There’* a filament of firelight, 

S tretching out serous the  sew,
Just to warm in the cold night,

Aud a  r low of cheer to  be.
There’s a  smooth, foil stiam l j f  coin- 

for*.
Meant to  ease the toughest road, 

Aud a friendly common feeling.
That would like to share yout load. 

Forty thousand little  s tu d ies ,
Then it take* to  make a pair.

And they all arc closely woven,
With the  atiuour of a prayer,

*  +  +
THE PUSH

mmmsmm
Homeseekers’
• Excursions
Hound trip  ticket? to points in 

Manitoba. Saskatchewan nnd Al
berta via North Bay, Cochrane 
nnd Transcontinental Houle, or 
via Chicago, Si, Paul or Duluth, 
on sale each Tuesday until O ct
ober 30th inclusive, a t low fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to WINNIPEG oh above 
dates, leaving Toronto 10.43 
1*. M., no change of cars, via 
Transcontinental Koutc. 

Return Limit, Two Months, Ex
clusive of da te  of sale. Final re 
turn limit on all tickets, Dec
ember Hist. Berth reservations 
and full particulars a t all Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices or write C, 
K. HORNING, D istrict Passeng
er Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Yon go and Charles Sis., Toronto.
i National R eputation for thor

ough, progiessiveattd advanced educa
tional w oik. The keen demand for 

graduates is pi'oof th a t it pays to 
attend  our school. E nter any time. 
Catalogue! tee.

\V. J .  E lliott, Principal.

O ffice
Stationery

ForniceSlationc-ry print
ed from new type at 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

W E B S T E R 'S  
| NEW INTERNATIONAL
U Dictionary in hi* home. This new 
5 creation imnwera with final nudtor- 
|  ily all kinds of puzzling questions 
a hi bi'lory, geography, biography, 
|  *|s'lliiiff, prynunchiuon.sportj, arts, 
|  and M ieuec-s.
jf 400.000 Vocabulary Term*. J7»0Ps«**- 3 OtrrtQQQ lllu.iudotn. Colored Plate*. 

T», wif pi.ua h<i
~ io type mailer is equivalent to that 

of a 15-volume encyclopedia.
«c Scholarly. Accurate. Conrml-nt. 
Id Authotlu trio then any other tog-

Daily,'H . (iubbin*. in Loud*
Mail)

* put bed *eui «»tf the  ‘’A nker,’* 
'vo pushed *etu o if  the  Souiujp, 

We’ll push eta o u tB e lg i u m  .
W iv bayn’t a u  wiv tom b ,
,Vve pushed ’em cu t o' Bagdad 
An* into Palestine,

An* gbuy to the  gen 'ral 
W ho cati push Vin pant the Rhine! 
oiv fix yet hay’iiUs ready,
Now fill r e r  'aversack 
..tv lake yer cliatgiu’ steady.
Now shoulder up yer pack*:

Now listen for the  whistle, 
see th a t  you’re in line,

A lt'g lory tu tin* Jen'ral 
W ho can push ’em |***t the  Khiut! 
"iv keep a good alignuienl.
Ju s t a* the  rule-book 1-H-.
.n' never tuiud tho lmll-ls 
A n' never mind the shell*, 
otr. c an 't yer se« ’em tun iiln ',
Tbe d it ty  Vathen swluer 

U ! gl u y to the  gen’t id 
Who c»u push ’em past the  Rhine! 
n" now we’ie in the  village,
A -c h arg in ’ down the  sliest,

A givjug okey-pokey
e v ery ’L’u we meet 

O Loid ! ain’t  this a bitfday?
6  • l.otdy ! a in 't  it Hn<?

O ! gbuy to the gea'ial 
Who evu push ’em past the Rhine! 
rVve pushed ’em nrf the *’A oket” 
W e’ve pushed ’em o if  the Somme, 

WVU push ’em out to  lielgium 
W iv hay 'n lt an’ wiv hotnh 
.V ve puspeit 'em  out o’ llegtlsd 
An* in to  I'Ahetiiie,

An’ glory to  the  gen’ral
lio can push tu t past the Hhine!

Lieut. McConnell, who was a recru it
ing officer hero lor the  lfloth, is in Eng
land at praaent, convalescing from in- 
|uriv» sustained tei-enllr- He ha* been 
in  tho aviation corps lu France, and 
had hU Irg* ci uihi'd iu an accident to 
hi* machine.

Mr. J .  D. McNeil, of the Akron 
C om lructon Co. who in planning to 
v isit the old town this summ er writes: 
— I do not know Just when I will 
come to W alkrrbui. H will lie some 
Unit in •ftily. Best regards to  all the 
old nut ires up vein- way.

The fanners along the batik* of the 
haitgeeu liver wilj likely have better 
fishing In seasons to  cotoc as great 
mimbeis of fish, pike, pickerel, alc„ 
were seen making through the gap in 
the  broken dam  to go t up stream to 
•paw n.—Southampton Beset n.

Dr. Lane of 1’rceville Is reported to  
h a w  sold bis practices a t  Prieeville 
and Flpsbeiton to his partner. D r. 
McLean, and intends moving to  Toron
to. During his slay In Priccville, Dr. 
Lano was very popular in tow u aud 

urrounding country; He will lie 
grea tly  missed.—Durham Chronicle.

There wan an exciting timo on the 
bog market iu 8helburue Tuesday of 
last *Vcek. A new buyer entne along 
aud started bidding upTlio price* and 

me case* $18.00 per hundred- 
weight was paid for Him porker*

ie price, even in these d a js  of 
high price*. Everybody was hsppy ex 

•l»t the liog-buyetw.
Lieut. I.e*. H iie th e ril . N. w ritesi 

friend from I><nidon. Eog. th a t he ha. 
fairly good tr ip  over aud afterwards 
len t h week Right-seeing In old Lon- 
on. II. M. Taylor, c f Region, broth- 
r of K. M. T aylor, wa* a  passenger 
r tlie boat going over. In  Loodi 
-•*. ran across Oapt. H arry '/Inn . wl 
i now w ith  the  Dental Corps. 
Although it was repotted tha t tl 

IGJih hud gone to  F ram e, all the latest 
le tte rs  Ikiiii tho buys of the battalion 

W hitley Camp say tha t ou r hi 
i is likely to  be placed on gumxl duly 
the  coast of Scotlaud. Tlierc v 
something rrnlly romantic about 

* men «.f Btu<e defending auld 
Scotia.--Falsify Advocate.
24lh At Mildmsy 

ThoCarrick llrauch of tfu* I 
Preparedness Lcaguo will ludd a 2ttli 
of May celebration a t Mlldmny.
Will PU j Bassball

A hasebsll league has been organir- 
sl to include MUdinay. Ayton. Nen- 
tad t, and Moltke. A recruiting 

League would' be m ote to th e  point in 
llu.se towns.
School Going A h'ad.

Report* presented nt the  Annual 
ipeting of the  M ethodist Sunday 

Si;h.»oH«et W ednesday evening indi- 
rafe th a t the  school ha* made koine 
advancement under the  fhip*tintclid- 

«>f Mr. Joint McCord the  psst

Town and District

l t > l l l  p ar you to  read the a is.
T hrifty  housekeepers read the ail
Aylmer carried hydro by an almost 

unanimous vole.
Mr. J. Taylor a  prom inent citizen of 

Lucknow passed away on May 8lb. 
ainley Council is is offering the  
1 street* of the  village to cltizi 

for gaideoing.
Mr. Andrew J .  Fischer, an old Hr 

Boy, ha* removed fiorn tiuelph 
Moosejaw, Bask.

Rav. Mr. Soule 11 .A ., a Knox 
uate, Is tho new Presbyterisu pa«tor 
a t  Bouthampton.

Mrs. Geo. A. Su therland  of Wind- 
tb o is t, Nask. writer:- -I do not caie  
miss a single copy of t he T eh slope.

L ieut. J. A. Cronin ut the  IGCtfr, 
who has b ren  honiefiom  England 
sick-leave, le ft last we?k to  rejoin his 
regim ent.

N oilh Bruce liberals will bold 
ven tlouutT araon  May 18 to nominate 
a candidate to  oppose Hugh Clark 
M. P. P.
Early to bed and early to 
An hour or two with tho boo aod rake, 
Fay your debts, and tell no lies— 
Then you'll be healthy, w ealthy 

wise.
'•Going to plant potatoes in your 

garden tbl* ycaii’-* *’I thought 
would, b u t w lun  1 looked up the  way 
to  do il  I found th a t pout* 
he planted iu brllf, and < 
perfectly flat.
U ieat pianists all remind us,

A* at their technique we glanco, 
T hat few o! them , ami thoso tbe kind-

TOOK AUDIENCE TO FRONT
Lieut. Trivett's Description of Life in 

Flanders was Most Realistic View 
of W ar yat Presented Here.

The Illustrated ta lk  on hie a t  the 
F ron t by Lieut. T rlvett, Y’. M. V. A. 

seutative, at the  Town Hall lost 
was n real tiea*. L ieut. T rlvett 

took his amliem-c iii *|>liit right 
into tlu* trenches; led them up and 

i Cow St, Piccadilly, and other 
fancifully dubbed •’avenues’* whose • 
names will ba immortnl in Canadian 
history. T he speaker was one of the  
boye for tw eoty-cne m ouths, under
stands evety thing he talks about in
tim ately, epoake in the cheerful breezy 
style of the Cacadtsu Tommies, and 
brings along with him the,atmosphere 
of the Front. I t  waa like *  personally 
conducted tour of the  battlefront. 
Tbe large audience enjoyed th e  whole 
thing thoroughly aud was brought into 

ore intelligent sym pathy no t only 
llh  Y .M .C . A. work bu t with all 

efforts for the welfare of tho men on 
the  firing-line.

Mr. David Robertson, president of 
the  Campaign Com mittee, occupied 
the chair. Excellent music was fur
nished by au  orchestra composed of: 
Miss Oberle, Messrs John Kornian ami 
C .B . Robinson. Mr. A. 8 . ltoyce 
*Atig a aolo which was much apprcciat- 

Al the  coucjusfoti of tbe  program 
irty  vote of thanks wa* tendered 

the lecturer on motion of Dr. Clapp 
J Prin . Morgan.

SDSTLING FOR REORDITS

A ttendance slim age
of T i the  p».

u y .g ivthe  aveiage being $<*.
t Mailed 163.00 nn Incieare  of 

$15.00. Officers wete elected for the 
coming yrai n» follow!; -- 8npt; John 
McCoot: A sroclaleSupt. W . li. Jk-a-le; 
S e c .H . L. W illciigl.br: a»*t.
\V. <i. Cbesbtie: Fianlet. CUytmi To- 
veil, ass 'l. pianist, Miss F  Cunning-

est,
Give tbe  instrum ent a chance.
Dr. R. E. Clapp moved his housshold 

effects to W nlket Ion !a*t FHday and 
ha* taken up tcsldencc in the  county 
town. Tbe removal of the  Doctor and 
his family from Mildumyi* uulveisally 
regretted.—Mtldmay Uozell*.

Mr. Fred McNeil of Raiutuu, Sa?k. 
w rite*:—W e have taken the Telescope 
from the time it  was first edited aud 
have au interest in the tow n aud also 
in the  paper aud hope the Teb’tcope 
iu your band* may ptove a  credit to 
ibe tow u.

The members of the Ladiva Aid of 
tbe Met liodisl Church m et a t Lite home 
of Mrs, ( Dr.) Clapp on  Tuesday even
ing of last week nnd preaeuti-d her 
w ith a  cut-glaxa cream pitcher and 
sugar bowl. Mrs. Clapp, who is leav
ing lliia week for th e ir  new homo at 
W atkerlou, h a t bean xn active n u m 
ber of the Ladies Aid lot quite a num 
ber of yesrs, aod her removal is deep
ly regretted.— Mildumy G azette.

Would Intern Professor Katz-
Ed. K atz, u travt-llii.g e|iectacle 

man, was badly dltJIgutcil by Mr. Me- 
Konzle. insurance agent of the town 
of W ingbam , la st Saturday. Ed. d is
puted tho  new* servlco of Getmnir 
reverses, and McKenzie, being a 
htroog Britisher, gavu the  German 
several blow* in th e  face. Katz 
ears  he was born iu Germany and I* 
not a cittzcu of Canada. He saya he 
hat voted at every election in the 
town of Listowel, and has enjoyed 
large patt onago in the  spectacle line 
throughout W estern O ntario. The 
German sym pathizer made a mistake 
lu cxpreeslog himself. An effort is 
now being made to  locate K atz and 
have him In terned .- Ripley Express. 
How Ray Kaelan Died 

Mr. Henry Keeian of Mitdmav re
ceived a  letter from Sign slier Tyr* 
w hltt Kidd last week, telling how hit* 
son R. A. K eeian ruet bU death  on 
the fi*ld of battle. He w rites:—I 
fouud tw o boys of Ray's old section, 
aod I m ust tell you the  tru th  of our 
conversation. They told me th a t ltav  
had been badly h it by a  shell, they 
thought, and tha t be had dropped in 
the  charge and th a t when th e  stre tch 
er-hearer came to dress Ms wounds 
hessld  ••Never mind me, boy*, fix up 
the other chape, I am done," and then 

.  . be died, tak ing  with him the  rtzpect 
yatu «, tl>4t battalion holda for a  bravo 

man and surely no man can die a 
noblur death than to die on tho field 
of battle, with a thought fur others, 
his comrade*, aud never n thought for

Plant Small Potatoes.
The Department of Field Huet andry 

of the O. A. V. writes to Mayor Johns- 
ton  regarding the  planting ofpo tatces 
iu  follows: “ Wo have obtained the 
largest yield ami the h igh t» l percent
age of marketable potatoes from pota- 
toe acts taken from tbe middle of the 
potato, w hen equal size of piece and 
the  some num tur of eyes (2) were con- 
a lderei. Tho stsm end gsve slightly  
larger yields than seta taken front the 
seed end. In a year of pota to scarc
ity, such as tbi*, 1 would certainly 
p lant the  9mall potAtce*. Sm all pot
atoes taken from n bulk lo t do not giv*' 
as la tge  yields per acre a* intermediate 
or large potatoes, but niuall potatoes 
taken from bills where nearly all the 
potatoes are large would likely yield 
just a* well ns the large potatoes from 
the same hills. I t  is not generally 
advisublv, iu good seasons, to plant 
the  small potatoes from bills where 
all the  potatoes are  small.”

Rsturmrd Soldier* are Calling Person
alty on Eligible Men to Rsinforc* 

160th Bstt n O vsrtsss

Major NeUon who is in charge of 
the  campnikn in this d istric t to raise 
recruits to reinforce tbe  IHOlli Urtrce- 
Bxitation. i* busy placing recruiting 
officers a t  the various point* in Bruce, 
Huron, and N crth W elling ton . The 
recruiting will be done entirely by re 
turned void er*, who will call peionn- 
ally on those who are considered like
ly candidate* lor Oversea--. The re
cru its are  ruing the  information given 
on tho national regis tra tion  cards and 
are especially atten tive  to those elig
ible young men who did no t take the 
trouble to  respond to  tbe  govern
m ent’* invitation to fill out thrive 

The work fur the  present is confined 
to tbe town, and recruiting iu the 
rural sections will not be uuder taken 
at nil uutd a fte r  harvest.

In Walker ton there  are about fifty- 
pi ospect* and each man is being called 
»i|HUt perronatly. Major Nelson is 
being oaMSted in  thn work by Lieut 
Harold Pinkerton, sou of Mr. Dnvid 
Pinkerton o! Pinkerton, w how ill ha 
charge of some of the town* on tl 
Southam pton line. SergL Boyce la 
working a t Walker ton. Si-rgt. Tagg
a rt i* a t Coesley and Elmwood. Sergt. 
Mathievon Is working nt I.uikoow aod 
Kincardine.

CHILDREN'S AID

On Tuesday and W ednetdnT of last 
week, Iter. I). M clennan , Children’! 
Aid A gent, attended a  convention of 
Agent* and Delegates of the  C’liildren’i 
Aid Secretary held in Toronto report 
on the year’* work and to  discuss way 
and mean* for g reater work by way 
oi additions to or aubtractions fit 
the Children's Protection Ael. The 
discussiona were varied and in terest
ing in the  methods of dealing with 
difficult problem*. Mr. McLennan 
•late* tha t there  were about sixty 
Agents aud Delegate*, i l l  the  w ay 
from O ttaw a to  Keuora d is tric t and 
the Cuuaty of Bruce. On W cdueiday 
a very coFdlal inv iln tleu  was ex tend 
ed to the Agent* and Delegates to 
lunch in the  House cf Parliam ent and 
a fte r  doing justice to  the  sumptuous 
repast, we had tbe pleasure o f lis ten 
ing to a number ol addresses of w el
come from S ir W in. Hearst, Prime 
M inister of Ontario. The Hon. Mr. 
McPherson, the Hon. Dr. Pyne 
other* awurlug u» tha t any th ing  In 
the power of tho Government th a t 
would contribute to  a successful issu 
would h e at our disposal. The Premier 
said there wa* no g rea ter work tbau

tha t be h a d -th e  privilege of doing 
something psrsonal on th a t lice. At 
th e  close oF the  addresiea we we; 
asked to  stand aod sing the  N ational 
Anthem, a fte r  which we returned to 
the  afternoon session feeling tha t the 
lines had fallen to us in pleasant plac-

Photographsd Lightninf
Prof. Borchiiiau. music teacher 

D unkeld, tou taken a remarkable 
photograph of lightning during 
cent electric  storm . Five distinct 
flashes m e clearly shown. . The Pm- 
fofHor take* a g ien l interest lu photo
graphy and has made a fine collection 
of views.
A Prosperous Y*ar.

Reports of the M ethodist Llunch lor 
the year t-ndiug April 3 ttb , indicate 
th a t tho church’s f iimuce* have flour- 
ished uuder the  firs t year of Rev. V. 
W . Coaens' pastorate. Educational 
givings were doubted, connexions! 
funds doubled, missionary givings i. 
creased over ten pec cent, aud the o 
dinar y obligations felly m et. A II 
tbi* is very eucouroging especially in 
view of the  many demand* th a t have 
to  be m at during war time.

A
Good
Idea!

RIDE A  B IC Y C L E
and Save Money

Ride to work.
Ride for pleasure.
Ride everywhere.
And save money by it.

A HYSLOP BICYCLE
is the Bicycle of

SATISFACTION
Made in Canada for 20 years.

RIDE A HYSLOP
Manufactured by HYSLOP BROTHERS. Limited. Toronto

P A T T E R S O N  B R O S * * W A L K E R T O N

THEBE'S A 
» / T y L E *

FOR E V E R T ONE ' 
IN OUR SPRING 
CLOTHING DISPLAY

The diversity of styles 
jn mir Spring displays 

has but one 
object-to pro
vide the proper 
style for every 
man.

ft’s an advant
age th a t th is  
s to re  has de

veloped to a re
markable degree 
the styles we’re 

featuring num ber 
rather a vast total.

A R T CLOTHES
.........

tailored perfectly to 
your in d iv id u a l 

measure, in any of a variety 
of new Spring models, of a se
lection from hundreds' of fine 
durable fabrics, are moderately 
priced—surprisingly so.

TH O S. PYE
T A IL O R  - W A L K H R T O N

-Mb"—

We Specialize in Purchasing and Selling

C ITY  LO TS  AND  
FARM  LANDS

in Western Canada
If you have any Lots or Farms 
that you wish to dispose of, it 
will pay you to write for furth

er information to

Chas. Beck
Real E s ta te  -  K itc h e n e r, O n ta rio
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After Spring Tim e House-Cleaning ^  
then NewCurtains for yourW indows

Swiss and Scotch Curtain [Setts
C h a rm in g  a n d  N e w  D esigns fo r  th e  T o w n  

H o m e  o r  th e  C o u n tr y  R esidence.
Our stock of Curtain Nets was never bigger nor the designs prettier throughout. It con

sists of the very newest weaves for the Spring in Cream. Ecru and White and in these shades 
with pink and blue rose buds and sprays. Colored Sundours in blues, green, old gold and 
brown* All in suitable widths: Per yard 25c, 35c, 4Cc, 50c, 65c to 11.25.

Sweeping Clearance of 
Women’s Spring Suits

Women’s fine Ribbed 
Cotton Combinations

18 in all consisting of splendid all- 
wool Gaberdines, Navy Serge, Wool 
Cords and black Crepe Cloth. The mat
erials are such extra all-wool fabrics 
and our special clearing price covers 
barely tho cost of making. Some of the 
styles are a season or so back and the 
skirts will require some altering but fo 
offset this we are offering these $18.00, 
120.00 and $22.50 suits at one especially 
reduced price of $ 5 .0 0  each.

Either “ Cumfy” style or with round 
neck, lace yoke. 35c, 50c, 75c and I I  .00.

Men’s Rain Coats of 
Paramatta Cloth and 

Special Fabrics

New Cotton Underwear 
For Women

Wc make it a very simple m atter for you to fiml the raincoat that s jits you for 
there is a wide variety of fabrics and sizes. _ The best of values are still obtainable 
at low prices in spite of the great advances in cost of fabrics.

S ta n d a rd  S ty lo  R a in  C o a ts  D re ss y  T w e e d  R a in C o a t s

Warmer weather is showing itself; 
'twill be here in real earnest all in good 
time and you’ll want to bo supplied 
with such things as:

Women s Fine Ribbed

Of double texture Paramatta. Cloth 
in fawn or olive shade. Have full back, 
cover the knees. Collar fits close. All 
seams are sewn and cemented. Sizes 
36 to 44. $6.00. 18 50. $10 00, and $12.00.

Our Special Mole Lined Wind and Waterproof Raincoat. Nothing better 
offered in these than what we are selling to-day at $ 1 0 .0 0  &  $1 2 .50*

English made Rain Coats; Raglan 
shoulders; loose easy fitting. Dressy 
check patterns. Sizes 36 to 12. $10.00, 
$12 00 and $1300

Vests
Short sleeves and no sleeves with 

fancy lace yokes, 10c. 15c, 20c. and up 
to 50c and 75c. STEPHAN BROS.

J U S T  A R R I V E D
T E A

T h a t fatuous Japau a t.......................... 3 5 c  a  lb.
Some choice black tea a t ... S O c a n d  6 0 c  a  lb.

O R AN GES
From 1 c each to  5 0 c  a  d ozen  

B a n a n a s , G ra p e  F r u it ,  P in e a p p le s,
L e m o n s  a nd  ch o ice  B e rm u d a  O n io n s

R a i l l r  Tennut Butler, Heinz' Pickle 
D U I K  Soda Biscuits, at old prices.

C . P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5 W A L K E R T O N

Seeing the Opportunity and Seizing it 
are 1 wo Very Different Matters.

W hy do we claim the Bacon we offer ie the 
brand of Bacon that you should buy if yo.u 
want the best? /

Because of:— Appearance and Quality: Sure to sat
isfy; Taste that is just right; Nice I rim and Mild, 
Sweet Cure.

Nowhere will you find a Bacon that you can 
eat with greater pleasure and enjoyment.

. " A  T ry — Tells W hy”

GOODE &  M cKAY
PHONE 67 The Peoples Grocery

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy  H ap p en in gs o f  the W eek C ollected for Our R ead ers by a S ta ff o f L ive C orrespondents

are  all glad tha t our friend  Mr. 
E. Harrison is feeling much better.

Mr, and Mrs. George Hcitle spent 
Huntley evening at W . A rm strong’*.

A number from burn attended lle r- 
vie church Sunday ; nigbt.

The lied Cross hold thelrusual meet
ing  In the afternoon and ‘upper ut 
night. The supper wa* welt attended 
there boing some from our neighbor
ing villages. The proceeds were |7.W . 
Come again and bring somo one else 
along.

Our Bible Class was well taught 
on Sunday when Mr. J . Gcddtr* taugh t 
f irs t and Mr. Lawson reviewed it.

Tbcse who have attended H ub 
.School arn now ni the ir homes here, 
the exam s being o re i.

Mr*. 1>. S. Campbell spen t Saturday 
in  Tecswater.

Mr. and Mr*. C. McKenzie were iu 
Lucknow  Saturday.

W e all enjoyed the coffee which 
Mr. S. Braden supplied and J it s .  W. 
K naks supplied the crvsut.

A splendid sermon wa» gi»cn on 
Sunday afternoon on Mother’s Day, 
which makes us realize how we should 
appreciate our mothers

The war still goes on. 'H a t means 
keep tho fiugor* busy kn itting.

Mr. Alex Caskanctte had the pleas
ure of having hla mother, Mrs, Joe 
Caakanettu of Preston with him  u few 
day* last week.

MILDMAY

On May 8th Mr. Frederick W riter 
enjoyed his e igh tie th  b irthday. Mr. 
W eller is hale and heaity , posrewwd 
of all his senses and entries his weight 
of years very lightly.

Frank  Goetz left ou Tuesday morn, 
ing  May 8ilr for L ibeity  .Sank. and 
will take a  situation in hi* uncle’s Mi 
E . J . Goetz’s store . For the  past few 
months Flank lias been clerking for 
H unstein and Knecbtcl.

Tho following are  some u! the a t 
tractions for Victoria Day In Mild* 
m ay, .two baseball matches, school 
children’s parade, machine-gun a —1 
bombing squad of London, auto p 
ads a t  7 o’clock and a  concert in  i 
evening.

On Tuesday morning of this week at 
7 o’clock in th e  Sacred H eart chinch. 
Mr. John  Schneider was united iu 
m arriage to  M us Mary Schneider of 
NoeckorviJle, llev. Fa the r ititlui offic
iated. The happy couple wilt contin
ue tu  make thoii Lome in our midst.

Messrs l'e te r  Bcuber. John Schnuir 
and Ed. W llUch m otored to  SauLlij 
Falls. 9 tulles freru W iatton ou Friday 
evening May lli lr t^ e e c u ie  a catch of 
sucker*, which each spring come up 

.th a  river 4u spawn. They succeeded 
in each gutting a  nico lot of about )W 
to  100.

Ou Sunday morning H«v. A. W. 
Gelid preached a  vriy  appropriate sot* 
tnon for M other's Day in the  Method- 

. m  church.
Tho Ladies Aid of the  Miidmay 

Evangelical church on Sunday evening 
gave a pleasant program of songs, 
solo*, readings and audience  which 
fittsd  in  very nicety with the  sp irit o t 
Mother's Day.

The basttpdll boys are making 
tbeJ^jJgfJrevenlog*this week tuning 

the ir  game w th  Avion
TTltb.

Mr. John Scbnehler is ge tting  the 
howling green seeded this week act! 
it  is hoped it  will be in  shape for the 
gaunt by A ugust.

Mr. Joe Ktinkrl is laying the cem
ent foundation of a uew house a t the 
tear of the old British Hotel.

Up till la tely  the farmers have been 
saying there was not a sufficient 
growth ot grass in the fields to do for 
the  cows w ithout stable feeding. The 
warm weather the  last lew days 
should rend the grass biadr* up faster 
winch w ill bo welcome to tbc farmer.

F lo u ra t 7.30perew t. sugar around 
flU.un. bread ntZOcts. per bib. loaf and 
eggs a t to c ts. a doz. makes the  wage 
earner do some close calculating to 
make things cciue out clear.

Mr. U’har'ie liichlc of K itchener, 
McLaughlin agent in tha t city, m o to r 
ed to torvn on Sunday, with his family.

Mr. Bernard W alter of the Elorai 
road has invested in  n l If 17 Ford tour- 
ng car, having bought it from tho 
local agents.

l ’le. Jmue* McCormick left cn Mon* 
day for Edmonton Alltel la.

Pte. W ilbert McNally is home from 
London on a tcu  days leave.

Miss Huy of Lindsay Is a  visitor nl 
the  home of her nephew, Mr. W . J. 
Graham .

We regret l«» rep o rt the  serious ill* 
iwr* of Mr*. W . 11. Gilchrist, 2nd. con. 
Bruce. All wi»b for her a speedy re-

•very.
Mrs. A rch. McFwdycn, Bdv. W est, 

is very low. H er son Alex of Ohio 
S ta te ,arrived  home last week.

iu  Friday’s Casualty List, * lie name 
of Guouer Edgar W . Fyke of Toronto, 
uppeated among the  wounded. He 
was severely wounded iu the arm  and 
chest and admitted to No. 1 General 
Hospital, htnples, on April 23rd. 
Gunner Fyke is well known here, hav
ing spent several m onths here a  few 
years ago and also visited Lett* since. 
His many friends hope his wounds m e 
no t serious ami th a t he will soon re - '

GLAMIS

Miss Biitlie McLean has returned 
home fiotn Southampton nccotupanicd 
by her *i»t*w Mrs. (k it Montgomery.

Mr. Bymun and Ja ik  Forsythe of 
Ktvetsdalc were week-end v isitors at 
A. Symon.

lle r . D. Allan of Hamilton conduct- 
on i|u a rte ily  set vices in free Metho
d is t Church lost week.

Mrs. it. J. N esb itt amt Miss Dorothy 
have been visiting relatives a t Holl
and Outlie.
BO H N -To Corp. and Mrs. KHcbe*;

ou Wednesday. May Dili, H»l7. « Ron.
Reuben W ittigo f Underwood visit

ed Jack MrKvcmuii on Sunday.

A number ot the I. O. U. F. Brelh- 
:n from here a ttended pat ado anti 

service in Tiverton on Sunday.
M atter H amilton McKinnon has 

been under the DtV. cate, threatened 
with appondicitin. J

Mrests Ityciscn HobciUou, Clave j
Munio nod John It. Cj 
Mesas* Hobinton cf Not lit Line, and 
3sh t  on. Kincaidiiio wore Sunday 
visitors at Mr. Neil Currie's.

Constable litig g io f W nlkeiton was 
in the village ou Monday.

Miss D*iay Cronin, visited her bro
ther Lieut. Cronin of Kincardine who 
leaven on Tuesday m orning for over-

The rill hr told t
Mr. Ur-

day.
s of 1 llkriloi
Mit-. Not a C. McNally has returned 

home fiotu Faculty  in Toronto.
B O R N -T o Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ferris 

Sunday, May 13th, 1917, a daugh
ter.
Utv. II. L. Stillwell ul T om ito  miss- 

ionary from India gave u very inter- 
citing anti bcipfui tuUhe.s iu the Bap
tis t chinch on Monday evrn lrg .

Louis Schnitzler of Cat gill la woik- 
iug on J. K. McLem.au » barn.

Mrs. C. McDeruiid lost one of her 
stabler by tiro oil Tuesday night. All 
ore Sony for her loss.

Mis. Norman uinl Jack  McLean a t 
tended the funeral of tier n icer, N orth 
Line, K incardine on Sunday.

Miss D en rf  Til xck-
itd visitor with Mis* Flossie McL*

John  McKvnuitt's team 
Monday m orning with 
breaking whiffle trees.

Mm. Bluo of Faish-y i« liuisc ii 
charge  «V Mr*. Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Woods and fam
ily  of Lom e sundaytd  at the  Mi Mo

Intended for last weekj 
Mr*. H. McKaddsn of Toronto xvi 

>eck-eud visitor in th is  locality.

The Ladies Missionary Hocietvof -St. 
. .nils Chuicii. tuel a t tho homo of 
Mrs. Jam es Thompson on Wcdnetday.

'Nurdhaus, lio* purchased
v Fold c

CARG.-L

Mi. W . L. Keeling wh > hxs enlisted 
w ith the Div. .Signallers,Toronto, loft 
here on Monday to report for duty.

Miss Juan ita  Cargill wlu> lius been 
in Tuioulo returned to  her home here 
an  Baturduy.

W e a te  pk-ared l«» see Mr. John 
Kcaboni around again a fte r  his seri
ous lll i iw . .

Mia. Milton Grainger and babe of 
Chatham aud Ft*. W alter Grainger of 
Guelph spent the week-end at tho 
the  home of Mr. W . A. Grainger here.

Mr*. Clark of Pickering is visiting 
at the home of Mr. F. F. Baisdon.

Mu.. It. A. Fowli* is visiting her 
part nla in W hitby.

Mr*. Joliu Cimicy vitited in W alk
er toil tut Saturday.
BOHN-To Mr. uml Mis. Sidney Park-

cr. Friday, May lib , a  sen. 
BOHN-To M i. and Mi*. Hiomar

Mahoney ou W ednesday, May 9th, 
a daughtei.

The Bruce rrrpatedness League are 
talking ol having a reception in tho 
Forresters Hail oa F riday evening for 
Fie. Alex Thompson lately  returned 
from England.

tIntended for last week.)
Mis. e . W. Keeling received an 

announcement last Monday of the 
diamond a im ivcitaty  ot her a un t uud 
uncle. Mi. and Mi*. W illiam Sm ith of 
Oak Lake, Mall., foriuetly of W alker- 
loa . They aie both enjoying i oed

hi-alllt.
Mi>. and Miss K elt who have i>een 

visiting a t the  homo of Her. J .  L. 
Homer retu rned  to  their home 
Farrati Point last week.

Mr*. Ezra D.’e tiL li and dstiglitei 
Muriel of ChesJey ere visiting nt the 
home of Mr. Thomas Grice.

Mr. George W vlsfoid spent Sunday 
with relative* in Paisley.

Dr. F. A. Parker of Wiogliam spent 
tho week-end nt the  home of Mr. C. 
W. Keeling.

Mr*. W. D. Cargill who lias been 
spending a lew days at her home here 
returned to  Toronto on Monday.

Mr. L om e Carr spent Sunday a t his 
home near Ulainis.

A few Df our young people attended 
the Mi tut i d  show in W alkertnu on 
Friday n igh t and report a re a l  good 
time.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Houiscau of the 
Mansion House, Clifford, rp rn t Sun
day at the  home of Mr. J .  D. Scliuett.

Mis* MoMie Kyle ot Chesley is visit
ing nt the  lou ie  of her uncle, Mr. W. 
D. Cargill.

W e are sorry to know tlrut Miss Lil
ian Braun i* quite ill w ith  pleurisy. 
W c all wish her a *p>ody recovei y.

Mr. Jam es O'Donnell who ha* been 
visiting his sister Mr*. John Clancy, 
returns:! to his home in Stratford on 
Monday.

W e are sorry to know th a t  Mr. John 
Hcabutti is seriously ill w ith  pneu
m onia. His m any friends wish him 
a »|>redy recovery.

W ord win received by Mrs. H enry 
Sparliug from her son Edgar, who was 
supposed to  have been wounded on 
April Uth saying th a t he was quite 
wvll nutl came through the battle  
safely. A to tter was also received by 
Mr*. John  Loughlcen from tier son 
Willie * .tying th a t becam e thiotigb 
the  battle w ithout n scratch.

MAPLE GROVE

(loU-uded for last week)
Messrs Leslie S tringer and Jno. 

Caswell of Kincardine »pent Sunday 
a t  Mr. Ju o . Keyes.

I>r. Fortune ol W aikeilon made a 
call to Mr. John Moffatt ou Sunday 
evening.

M r.Cba*. Fitzsim m ons is bieaking 
in iiituew  Eci driver.

Gunnel James McCormick returned 
soldier of the  Royal Navy c .  V . R., 
visited the  burg last week. He le ft on 
Monday for Edoioutou whoto be t*x- 
pfUtp to receive his dlfcchargc.

Mr.CUrenca Held is engaged with 
Mi. Jno. Keyes aud Mr. Jno . Shaw of 
paisley, with Mr. Jno . Bell, both for

Miss Marjorie W eir spent the  week* 
end iu W alkcrtoir.

Mr. and Mis. Dougald McCalltim 
left this week for Toronto, w hsie they 
will visit friends befote leaving for 
the ir home in Elbow. Sark.

A meeting of the  Red Cross Society 
will be held in th e  l >wo*hip hall this 
T hursday afternoon.

Mr. Jacob  Lauiberlus i» visiting at 
the home of his son here, Mr. W ru. 
La nr berms.

CHEPSTOW

oa Mary Graf of K itchener is on a 
sboit vacation to  he r home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jao . A nslett and  babe 
f  W alkrrton, Sunday ed with the 

former's patent*, Mr. and Mi*. Jos. 
A nitett.

Mr- W in. Coimmns who has been 
nursing an ailm ent of Ike ankle for the 
past two years is undeigoing trea t- 

. at the  Hospital a t W alketton. 
BOHN—On Monday. May sth  to  Mr. 
and Mr*. Juo . Schm idt, a dvughtei.

and Mrs. M ichatl Balk of Buffalo. 
The funeral took place at Ripley.

Farm ers are  about finished seeding 
in  thi* neighborhood. The ground 
was iu pretty  good shape for the  seed 
this year. Hotun farm ers are  plowing 
up  the ir fail wheat.

NARVA

(Intended fnr.last week)
Mr. Clarence Reid la engaged with 

Mr. Jno . Keyes for seeding.
Mr. Jas. Needham of tiie  Mh cf 

Kincardine visited his sister Mrs. 
Robt. Keyes on T hursday.

Our popular teacher, Mr. H. Beck- 
lug ha* purchased n new Hyslop 
Bicycle.

Mrs- Jno . MolLR Is, a t  the tim e of 
w riltug , under the  doctors care with 
a severe attack of muscular rbeum at-

PINKERTON

P iuksrtou  is to be again reprteent- 
ed In the  baseball world. This tim e 
it  is the fa ir  sex ot the  village who 

ill try  to keep up the record of the 
old town. W ith  the b o js  kicking 
football (nnd the  gills "slam m ing” a 
baseball, Ibis promise* to  be a lively 
burg th is  summer.

Misses Jennie  Pinkerton a ril Hattie 
ale spent Sunday w ith ih ti r  ftiend 
IBs Zvtn Clark.
The well-dri!let* wlto have le n t 
orking a t Mr. AIL Fiddls' struck an 
verflowing well a t 60 f«. Mr. D. 

Pinkerton is also having n well drilled.
L ieut. H arold Piukrram  of Walker- 

ton spent Sunday a t hie homo here.
Mr. WHim-r Donnelly. G. T. R. 

mail clerk spent a few days n t his

Mr. and Mrs. Jan. Thompson, MBs 
Susie and Mr. Thoms* of Gism it spent 
Sunday in tho burg.

pare pleased to report tha t Mist 
Myrtle (Jarland who ha* been ill is on 
the road to  recovery.

Mr. W in. Alexander sawed u p s  
nice pile of wood for M tu ts  Jno. and 
Ueo. Molfatt, last week.

Mite Mabcllc Mooney visited with 
Miss Lila Keyes last Thursday after-

FORMOSA

tho si

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mra. Alex. Slroeder from 
the South I.ino spent Sunday at* the 
home of Mr. John Stroeder.

Mr. and Mra. A rchie Weir open*, the 
week end with friends in Guelph.

M. S . No -*i was closed a  couple of 
day* !»»t week owing to  illness of the 
teacher and some of the pupils.

Mr. and Mrs- Win. Lam bsrtoa spent 
Sunday a t  the home of Mr. Jo*. Zell- 
ler, uear W nlkerton.

H #A nthony  Kocher spent Sunday 
a t LULome m a r Devmertou.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alpb-mtn 
Zettsl was *adtH-ntd by a shocking 
bereavement on Ssturdav morning. 
Their eldest boy, H erbert, a  bright 
tittle* (clliiw of r igh t year*, nttuntied 
school ou Ftiday and waa bale aud 
hearty. Iu tho tuiddluof tint n igh t ho 
was taken tick  w ith convulsions and 
by seven o'clock in the morning ho 
bad passed away. The deepest sym 
pathy is felt by everyone for the 
sorrowing patent*.

Mr. B. Beiugvssuc-r received a phone 
message on Tuesday announcing the 
death the  tam e day n l Ripley of his 
brother in-law, Jacob Goetz. Mr. 
Goetz, who was in bis JBth year, had 
been suffering all w inter w ith cancer. 
He was a shoemaker by trade aud for 
many year* lived a t  W atkurton. He 
L mourned b f  bis wife, who was Miss 
Kh-mpp of W alkrrton before her 
marriage, aud tbiee  daughters. His 
aged m other lives in Fottnosa, aUo 
two brother*. Joint aud Michael, and 
h it sister, Mrs. Beiogvttner. Another 
b rother l* W ill Goetz of Lafayette, 
lud. and tbe te  are th ree  other sisters:— 
Mrs. Ft auk Beingsssner of Champion, 
A lla.; Mrs. John Bauman of Buffalo,

Misses Aggie nml Annie Moffat were 
in the  County Town on Monday.

A fter the  usual A tbor Day perform
ance on Fiidsy, the pupils had a 
pleasant jaunt iu a near-by woods, and 
on the ir  retu rn  an enthusiastic game 
of football.

The Narva W om en's lu slltu le  wifi 
hold the ir Annual ilttsiuess Meeting a t 
Mrs. R. Wilson's, 1 Ufa con. G reecrck, 
on Wcduesd y May 10th 1017 a t  2.30 P. 
M. AH members requested to be

NEW SUIT
FOR V IC TO R IA  DA

T his  is  th *  p is e s  a n d  now  Is th o  
tim e  to  g e t it .  S u its  fo r  Mon 
a n d  Young Men w ith  s ty lo  ‘ an d  
sn ap , w all ta ilo re d  th ro u g h o u t.

W c harry stylish Suits for men a t medium priced tha t will sur- 
prrse you in this seaaon of high prices. Mixed twends and worsteds
a t $10 00, $12.00. $11.00, $15.00, $10 00, $18.00 and $k0 00.

Suits fo r.th r small boyg with th*style and good .finish o f  thn 
men's suits. Single and D.B. Norfolk and Pinchback a t $5.00, $800,  ' 
$7.0U. $8.00, $9.00. $10.00 and $12.00.

We also make a specially of suiU for bigger boy# up to 88 six#
with good full bloomers and roomy well made coats a t $7.00, $8.0$,
$10.00 and $12 00.

Boys’ and Mens’ Rain Coats, param atta hnd mixed tweeds, e 
forlably cut. swagger style* $5.00$800. 8fcc0 $10.00 and <18.00.

M cB U R N EY & C O .

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  8 T O R E

Shopping
f' Satisfaction

BECAUSE it Is tho privUefi[a 
of the public to choosc and

pattI rns

tranifer the favor of their 
patronage when and aa* they 
please, no store can claim that 
any customer belongs to !t only 
so long as the store satisfies 
from individual point of view.
It is Satisfaction that you get at 
OUR Store.
Everything you need or want- 
and plenty of I t  
Prompt service-courtesy—full 
stocks. Do your shopping har# 
and see how convenient it is. 
Buttcrlck Quarterly.
June Fashion Sheets.

J. H. APPEL Walkerton

ally  for tom s time, end while be bed 
never consulted a doctoj. it  I* presum
ed Loin th e  symptoms he evidenced 
tha t he lu d  sulTned from diabetes 
Deceased wan M  y rars of age. He 

aves a  wife and family.—Poit.
Pie. Clarjiice Horlock of iiunovor 

who went overseas w ith ibe  117th 
Grey*, w riting to  bis lis ter, Mr*. Nel- 

W’sgcer. from  England] on April 
8lh says in part: 'Say I had a  surprise 
last week. I m et H arold Young a t 
the  depot and spent aa  evening up  at 

K>ui. 1 was pretty  near "struck '' 
the morning I *aw hint. H e is second 
In command <-four company -and bo

rne 1 will have my own way cow.

Town of Walkerton
Court of Revision 

1917
Hanover te ndered  an enthusiastic J 
d affectionate farew ell to the  local J

Platoon ot th e  24Hh Greys l«»l week 
a* they cut ruined for Owen Bound. A 
civic reception, presided over by tin  
Mayor, xras held in tiro Council Cham

Tho first sitting of the Court 
of Revision for the year 1917 
for hearing complaints respect
ing the Assessment Roll of tho 
Town of Walkerton will be held 
in the

(Jne man rould not euiht iu ti 
?ISth bvcauis be had just l<ought a j 
hone  and another raid he could not! 
go ns hc /^vas going to buy a  car."  j 
Still another »aid fro had been used to  | 
tbin-roled boots alt h is life sed  could j 
not stand the  heavy boots ho would 
have to  xvear in the Arm y. i

According to the London M ilitary 
G ssette  tho name of Lieut.-Col. U. F. 
McFarland, form erly of the 14Rb 
Battalion and tdncu in command ot 
th e  8ih Resetve Battalion a t Shorn- 
ciifle, England, appeared am org  the 
Canadian c&icer* appointed to  corn- 
maud a battalion a t  the  front.

The Local Chapter, I. O. D. E . enter
tained Lieut. Koiiuau and the  mem
bers cf the  H aoovsr Platoon cf tho 
248th G reys to supper in the  1. O. D. E. 
Room.

The 218th B att'n  ha* been na m ed  
for Oversea* and expects to  move East 
about May IStb.

H enry Itiehl of Bentlnek tp. was 
found iu  a  dying condition iu hi* barn 
last Sunday evening. Dr. Ecde ot 
Hanover was notified, but before he 
reached tho sick man he had pussed 
awav. Kuiuoi* of foul play in  conn
ection w ith his death were in circul
ation. bu t Dr. Bail of llauover, cor
oner, who made an investigation on 
Monday, found nothing to substantiate 
these lunror*. The men had appar
ently died Horn natura l causes. He 
had bren on the  down grade physic-

COUNCIL CHAMBER. TOWN HALL,

Mouday, May 28th, 1917
a t 7.30 o’clock p. m.

A. COLLINS, Clerk. 
May 15th, 1917-

T he Central Grocery

JA P A N
TE A

25c a lb,
5  lbs fo r  $1 .OO

35c a lb,
3  lbs fo r  $1 .OO  

J A M S  A N D  C A N 
N E D  F R U IT S

Special 2 lbs Prunes 
for 2 5 o

Get our pric, on five- 
bag lots of Flour.

W. G. Searle

Thos. A. Edison's la test invention, 
known as th* New Edison, is the in- 
strum ent ta-w bl *
GJphe'fefi

you to visit our store and —  
to demonstrate tha t the  New Edis
on is utterly different from any and 
all talking machines.

R. L. GIBSON
JEW ELER • WALKERTON

IF YOU WANT 
Reliable Bool. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h io n  
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

i??r!rWi

I'll—T CCliS-BU-AtRlIiO •
PITTEPLACE

In d iv id u a lit y

Photographic Portrait* .

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atohea, 
Clooka, 

G ut G lass  
S ilv e rw a re  

a n d  Jew a llry  
o f all kinds.

C. A. FOX. & SON
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Kodaks and Cam eras
$1.25 to $22 50
Films to fit oil 

mokes and sizes ol 
cameras.

Everything need
ed for th o ; develop
ing and linishiug of 
your pictures.

An illustrated 
price list for the 
asking or drop us a 
postal for one by 
mail.
HUNTER’S 

Drug Store

The Store

A Sunny Disposition
in the morning follows the use of

Rexali Orderlies
the  night before. The mild but sure laxative tablet 
with the pleasant taste. In neat tins at 15c & 25c.

A. P. Sieveright
D r u g s  •* K o d a k s

o Our Hoy* a t the F ron t-P eop le  at 
Homo Must Back Th-m In Every 

P o i.tb 'e  W .y

Never ha* a  Walkerton audience had 
in w ar situation and tlic pressing 

n eeds« f the m om ent uioie clearly and 
ipbatirally placed before it than  on 

Monday night, when Copt. (Mrs.) 
Partoneand  Cap*.. Hindson a d d tm td  

lu lling  tn f t t i ig  in th e  Town 
H alt. The $peakeis cam e up Ircm 
Lor don w ith tho idea of In Iping Major 
Nclsou who i* e rg a g e d  in lem iiU rg  
o infoicem enta 'for the 100th lit 

H att’tt in this distric t. Cnfoi Innately 
the re  wete lew citizens of m ilitary age 
present and th" speakers list! to 

ne th r ir  remarks mostly to the 
mothers ami swc«.heart*" present. 
Mr. John Rowland who presided, 
tid lire young ladies iu the  nudleno 

in Lis cbaroc 'erir lica t)  le, th a t youog 
th a t  were not bravo enough lo 

fight would no t makegood husband*. 
He praised Premier Borden for intro- 
ducirg  conscription and said tve aught 

-o had it a year ago. Cniiscrlp- 
tion of wealth and the appoiutm ent of 

food dic tator should follow U 
The rich folks wore not doing tin 

, The reason the Lord made 
p o ir  folk* m ust have bum bocauso He 

:»get tho money ou t of them 
ihu charitable  and patriotic 

funds. He had no use for the  f 
who refused to sell Iris w heat a t f t .  15, 

d then sacg  " W e ’ll never L et the 
Old Fl«g Fall."

(D pt. (Mrs.) Larsons, is a  cultivated 
ttte  woman who hads from 
rilda of New O ntario’* o* she calls it, 
lie l* of Scotch ancestry and inherits 

the fighting blood of "her 
preceding generations. She Iras three 
grown-up sons, ail a t tho Ft cut. She 

(Continued tn  page 8)

W A LL
PAPER S

O.F Q U A L IT Y
ewest effects and 
iderful assortment 

for the Parlor, Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall. Bed Room. Kit-, 
chen, a t very reason
able prices.

M cCrum ’s

|by make you look good, feel 
1 they are made good, 
p wbat price you pay. 

"in all shades, plain 
1 small checks; Blues, 
I Blacks in fast col* 

s them all. Try us 
Kt suit.

Furnishings
; Sommer Styles 

>Hara, Sport Shirts, 
Pyjamas, Night 

Caps, £tc.

tOURKE
o*i Wear.
rtoa, Ont,

Off for Front
A contingent o f nurses Including 

Mi** Annie Ferguson of Montreal left 
London on Wednesday, for Montreal. 
KilUd By Colt’* Kick.

W ni, Slestor, a  well-known fanner 
living near Kincardine, died on Tburs> 
day as a result of a  kick by a  colt In 
the  abdomen.
Farm** W aJkactoa CM

A telegram tecelved here yesterday 
annonneed th e  death  o f Mrs. 
Kroetscb '(nee  Pauline La France) 
daughter of Mr*. M. l.a Franco of 
W alkcrton. D eath followed an opei 
ation yesterday morning.
Tran»f«rrad To Windssr.

Mr. J .  H. Matson, accountant of th 
Merchant* Bunk, was transferred Inst 
week to the  W hidsor Branch. Mr. 
M«tson wa« byre about a year, and 
w#a well thought of in ,tbo town 
is succeeded hero by Mr. J ,  11. Tbeak- 
er of T ara.
A Pacular Accident

Mr. John Richardson of Brant 
porta a peculiar accident to  a 
months old calf. Ho was driving the 
anim al across the barnyard on Satur 
day morning wheu It suddenly fell and 
broke both its fron t leg*, necessitating 
it* being killed.
Wouldn’t Accept Resignation

W ord lias been recoived here th a t 
the Methodist congregation a t Preston 
ha* declined to accept. Rev. D. A 
W alker's resignation. They have ex- 
tended bis leave of absence throe 
months and have arranged  for 
ply to  take hi* work. As the  confer
ence in :etc nest m onth, this mean* 
th a t Mr. W alker will be the  pa$t< 
Preston for nex t confeience year 
Mr. W alkei’s health is still very poor, 
Death of Mrs. HlromsUpach

Mr*. A nthony llirnm elsparh, 
highly respected resident of the  Carls, 
rnhe ueigbbotbood, poised aw 
Saturday in her 68th year. Sbw bai 
been poolly for some tim e. The 
cidenlcd death ot Iter aco, who 
killed in th e  Arid a year ago, n a  
great shock to her and seiioualy im
paired her health . Be»id<» her hu 
hand, she leaves two ions at home, ot 
iu the W est, and a married daughter 

'in  Detroit. Mis. lllm m elspacb 
sister of Mr. Joliu M. Rtiviz of Walk 
erton. The funetal look pia 
Carlsruhe ou Tuesday.
“ Well Done, Walksrton'.'

W . 8 . (.’loudening, fo tuieily  School 
Inspector for E nd  Bruce, sends a $5 
subscription to  the  Walkerion V. M. 
C. A. Campaign Fund. Mr. Cleuden- 
ing w ri te* :-!  consider it  an honor to 
be associated with the citizens of 
W alkcrton iu  the ir coutiibutions 
towards tbo wot expenses, a* they 
have done the ir du ty  in  the  present 
gigantic struggle iu such a  multitude 
of w ays and with such a lig h t royal 
sp irit. I feel proud of my old borne of 
35 years, and exclaim "W ell done, 
W alkcrton, and well done, lit nee."

MUSTN'T FLAY FALSE

Walkcrton M arket!
(Revised. W ednesday, May 23.)

H ay, p sr ton, 10.00 to . . . . .  12.00
Oats, per b»b. 75 to . .. . .  75
W h e a t"  " 2.03 to . . . . . .  203
B a ile r ,"  " 1 1 0  to . . .
Hog#, p e re w t, - 16.10 to . .. . .  16 40
Butler, per lb, 33 to  . . . 30
Egg#, per dox. 30 to .. . .  40

KilUd In Action 
W oid wan received in townoit 

d ry  t i n t  P ie. Jim  Cattoli of Kincsr- 
n young man well-known in 

W alkeiton, had been killed in  act!
Jiiu had been previously wounded und 
bad only recently ictu rced  to the 

ml from England.
Thors Special Sales 

Special eAles by  th e  local druggists 
lost week livened up Durham 8 t. 
brought o l j t  t  f butiiocs to  the t 

more m erchants would shew  simil- 
euterprise tb e  people of th is  d 

tr ic t would be quicker to  appreciate 
the fac t th a t W alkeilos is a good 
town lo shop in.
91000 Mark Reached 

Tbe ladies <f I lie Entertainm ent 
Committee < f th e  llcrpital Aid li 
emerged trium phantly  frrm  their 
campaign to raise 9 1 .0 (0  for the year 
ending Juno 1st. The supper given 
a t  tbe Town H ail oil Tuesday n ight 
was liberally patronized, over n hu 
died dollars being taken at tbe  dor 
T hesiippet wa* choice, tbeouly indi- 
ation of (laid ihnos being the low price 
charged. The ladies wt-re delighted 
w ith  the support the  public gave 
them  in their e ffort and wished the 
Telescope to  express the ir appreclat 
ion to  tb e  com m unity for the ir sph 
did support ihioughout tbe  year. 
Given Scad Off

1’te. CIias. W hitehead, sou of Mr. 
John  W hitehead, a rr iv 'd  her 
Mood»y for a few day* leave before 
proceeding Overseas w ith tbo South
ern A lberta Forestry Co, Charlie has 
been orange growing ih Cahforn 
from th a t  distant point answered his 
country'* call. On T uesday evening 
united to  do him  houor and he \ 
tho people of No. ii School Sect! 
given a roysi send-( IT a t  bis fathei 
home in B ran t. The people of the 
School Section p ierented him 
a n ad jie o s  and n handsome signs 
ring, white tbe tow m hip i t  lh a n t 
gave him a tine address and a geld 
piece.
Will O l Street* A fter All.

The Council'* action in deciding 
to  boy any more s tre e t oil th is  year 
end to  oil only Durham S t. was great- 
ed with such violent protests by c iti
zens last Week th a t Mayor JuhnsUu 
called a  Special meeting and had tbo 
Board’* decision it-versed. C 
pointed out th a t the  Council should 
not depilve tho back stiec ts of oil, no 
matter wbat i t  coil, so long a t  the 
people were witling to  pav for it. As 
each resident pays for all the  oil th a t 
goes on the sh e e t in Trout- of h it own 
property this argum ent is good. True 
tb e  town pays for the  street corners 
but they am ount to only tweuty-flve 
per cen t of the  to ta l area. T in 
tha t was prevalcnt^tlio la tte r  part of 
the  week helped to  drive the  situation 
homo to people. Many folks declar
ing th a t they wanted tbe  dust layed 
no m atter w hat the  oil coal, nud th a t 
they were no tuorervlliing to  g ; 
ou t oil because it came high, than they 
wore willing to go w ithout bread be. 
cause the  piice of Hour is up. The 
Council a lte r  listening to  remat ks by 
Mr.'H. M. Lay and other citixena, de
cided to  go ahead and oTl tho s trecti 
tbe  same as tost year, the Council pay
ing one-quarter of tho expense 
ususl to  cover s treet corners. The 
clerk was instructed to  call for tenders 
for oil from a  number of supply bom

Writs* Good DaoctlpHve Account of 
W hat Ho Sow m tho Flare* Stiug- 

gla a t Vimy R'dgo

The following interesting  descrlpt- 
ien of the doings a t  Vimy Ridge ceme 

le tter ftem  Lt.-Col. (D r.) Prarer 
to  Mr. A rthur Collins:—

This has been a most eventful week 
id as I have n few minute*, tb e  firat 

tim e since 8unday m orning la»l. wbeu 
a it down w ithout something on 

my mind wilt t»k« Hie opportunity  of 
ritlng you. W e will be on the  move 

again hi a few hom r, so w hat I w rite 
will probably be very disjointed 
i will have read in th e  papers all 
u t the  Canadians taking Vimy 

Hldge on Easter M onday..,! took 
charge of an advanced station on Sun
day. At 5.30 a. m. aero boor on Mon
day, w ith one bu ie t of sound the  guns 
ipencd. There was a flash of flame 

(nevf kindc f shell)all along the tin* 
(or miles. Then such a display of fir*-
w oik»;itwasagi;rK«ouealght. Flues, 
cotorrd rockets, mine*, green and red 
algnal# and a golden rain of fit© all go
ing up a t once. The ground was 
trembling with the roar of th#  gune 

*, frcm  field gun* to  15 how
itzer*. I t  wsb an awful diu, Just a 
deafening roar all the  tim e. W a 
could ate our fellow* going i 
disappearing the  o tte r  side of the 
ridge. A t seven o'clock German pris
oners were coming in and soon they 

coming in droves, more officers 
than usual and many mere stretcher 
btarera than usual, a Battalion Com- 
inandsr then a Brigadier Geo. and his 
atafT. Tney were Bavarian* and tbo 
officer# were ratber fine looking bu t 
the meo were a very mixed lot. We 
bad a g rea t number to  c a try  stretch- 

from the line and they  carr'ed all 
day long, T hanks to them  and lha 
good arrangsoienU , the wounded were 

cleared more rapidly and w ith 
less congestion.*1 hid live of thsm  In 

dug-out all n igh t and used them 
next day to holp carry down stragglers. 
They are g rea t workers. Thero wera 
two tinwotinded medical officei# cams 
through u t and I think there were 
o th r i* .-  (To bo concluded nex t week.)

LT.-COL. LB. FRASER

V ictoria Day, |  A* we go to p rrw . the  a ir  is lull of
S tjlisb  pumps a t  Ram sey’s Sbcr snow.

S tOTe. David Brindley eigned up yesterdsy
Pte. Will Anderson was homo over for Oversea*.

Sunday. I T la l to  ren t* VerF convenient.
A full no c k  of outing *hce* at K*m- Apply to  C. Patrick.

*e j>  Shoe Store.

String C.T. R.
Irwin Bto*. bare  entered action 

againk ttheC . I*. R. to  recover dam
age# lor tlie tw enty horse.* which 
wcie killed in a railw ay accident 
along tbe N orth Shorn in  March.
Will Havs Half-Holiday

Mr. C. IGtrlok #*y* he is going to 
have a holiday thiB summer no matter 
w hether the  o ther merchant* of tbe 
town do or no t. S tarting  June 7rb, 
he will close hi* grocery every Thurs
day at I p. nr. during  tb s  sum m er 
mouth*. On W ednesday nights he 
will remain opeu until i» o'clock. 
Mildmayit#* Honar Dr. Clapp.

A representative gathering ol c iti
zen* assembled a t tbe Forester* Hall, 
Mildmay, on W edrrsdsy evening of 
laat week and presented to Dr. R. E. 
Clapp, a  handsome gold-headed 
suitably iniciibed, and to Mrs. Clapp, 
a beautiful upholstered at m chair. A 
nice address expretsing the  bighe*. 
leom iu which Dr. Clapp aud his fam
ily ba re  alw ays been held Iu tbe  til l, 
age, wa* read by Principal Kidd, 
while the presentation was made by 
Dr. Dueling. Meesra, J. A, Johnatoo, 
Dr. Wilson and others spoke of the 
loss which Mildiuay was sustaining 
In tbe removal of the  fam ily, and 
pressing every good wish for the ir 
future happlnesa and prosperity. A ft
er a  residence of over thirty-seven 
years in th a t community, It m ust be 
gratifying to  Dr. Clapp to know th a t 
lie ha t the good-wish** and re*pectof 
stl hie feilow-citixens no m a tte r  to  
what clasB, creed o r political p ir iy  
they may belorg.
Our Champion Exhorter

W® were not a bit aurprired to  learn 
from bis own lips ou Monday night 
th a t Mr. How'and, who h*« been de
veloping a ‘'B illy Sunday '’ style 
t ie recruiting platform, has a t  last 
broken into the pulpit. Mr. Howland 
confided to  hla hearer# th a t a 
Sundays ago be and Dune. McfCerr- 
acher and Frank Rennie had held forth 
of a Sunday evening from lb* pulpit of 
a Presbyterian Church of a neighboring 
town. Mr. Rowland piobably took for 
his text something about making two 
onions grow where one bad beeu before, 
a subject which would easily d r  
tears to the  eyes of the  congregation. 
Bro. McKerracher aud Bro. Rennie 
would no doubt deal with the  beauty 
of brotherly  lo re , Speaking from the 
platform Monday uigbt. Mr. Rowland 
went fu rther and gave tome poluted 
advice to  the local clorgy regarding 
their pulpit work. He rdvocated that 
the local pastors desist lo r thu moment 
in the ir effort* to  steer pilgtin 
ward* the  Poaily gates and preach, 
' (jtow beaut, more Potatoes, aud tbeu 
Bomel" or worde to th a t effect. Mr, 
Rowland took ofi hie ha t to  Premier 
Borden for announcing Conscription, 
and certainly struck a  responsive coord 
in the  audience when he declared 
phatically th a t there  should be not 
only cooscriptlon of manhood, bu t 
conscription of wealth aud tha t a food 
dictator should be appointed.

Latest *tylea in wedding s ta tionery  
a t Ure Teletcope.

the beat farm  shoes go to  Ram 
sey 's Shoe S tate .

Mr. fohn L am btrtua  is reported to  
be very seriously 111.

Baow foil several inches deep ou 
May 27 th  ten  year* ago.

Mr. J . J . Schumacher made a buaineis 
triji to  Hamilton thi* week.

Miss Agues O brccbt left last week 
»o visit her Bitter* in H am ilton.

P te. C. Clarke of Elmwood was re
ported missing in Monday's lilts.

W omens shoes clearing a t S3 60 on 
the  bargain  table.—R anney  th e  Shoe- 
man.

Regal on your thoes mesne quality 
in ttieiii. new styles a t  Ramsey's Shoe 
8 lore.

For sale—M illet Seed andWhita field 
Be«ns, a t tbe C entral Grocery.—W . 
U. Bearle.

Orillia has 140 cases of typhoid 
lever which have been traced to the 
milk supply.

There will bo achorus of fifty voice* 
in  the  Philharm onic Hoclety’e conceit 
on Ju n e  12tli.

Mr. W ill Pengelly of Toronto, spent 
Sunday w ith  b it patent*. Mr. und Mr*. 
A rthur Fengclly.

Mr. and Mr*. W eiss and family 
tored to Palmerston and spent tbo  day 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jcryton.

Misses Mary Lindsay and id* Braeb- 
ler spen t the week end w ith Miss Mar
gare t Friedm an, Chepstow.

Misses R e tt W all* and ' Agnes Ward 
spent last Thursday lb# guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Dester of Cargill.

Mr. F. W. Sieveiigbt, druggist 
Toronto, was Imre a few days last week 
assisting bit brother a t bi* Ug »pfc'al 
«»let

Choice U oiaiio potato#* lo r 
named varieties, guaranteed by grow 

The C entral G rocery.—W. G. 
Bourle.

Ragiotkin, th e  new m ateria l foe 
women's w hile shoes. W # have them 
In pumps and high cut*.—Ramsey I he 
Sboeman.

Rev. C. W . Coion* and Mr. John 
UcCool a ttended D istrict Meeting of 
the  Methodist Church a t Cheslcy on 
Tuesday.

Conductor C«'x of th* G. T. R.. who 
tuna  through W alkcrton, took a stroke 
on Friday while working iu  hi* gardeu 
a t  Southam pton,

Mr. and Mr*. J .  H. Banes bottom 
motored to lliilsburg on Saturday lo 
attend th e  funeral of Mrs. Rauesbott- 
urn’s node , Mr. A ixb. Robinson.

Every^ housewife is Interested in 
bargain# these days. Telescope ad
vertisements tell of tbe  best special 
values offered in  tow n tb ie  week.

Special. Z:muier‘a flower and vege
table seed* regular 5s a  packet, Friday 
and Saturday 10 packets for 26c, a t 
the  Central G rocery.—W . G. 8earle.

S e rg t. A rt Taggart did some good 
recruiting work atCbealey la st week 
before Conscription w as announced, 
lauding live recruit* inside of three 
days.

The Hydro Commission has bought 
the equipment of the  Ontario West 
Shore Railway, for about 9120.0CO. 
There were several tenders h u t Hydro 
bid the highest.

A fter all is said and dune these are  
gloilcua days for t he smalt bov, f ar 
doee no t the  m erchant stick a gum 
drop now on the  spout of the  oit can 
iusle&d of a potato?

Mis* Lizzie Holm, who has a fine 
position as housekeeper a t  I)cdge 
Bros, big farm near Detroit. Mich., 
is home on two weeks’ holidays visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju stu s  Holm, 

W alt. Sm ith, son of M r. Frank 
Sm ith, was one of the first volunteers 
to sign up to  go Oversea* w ith rein
forcements (or the lUotb. U nfortun
ately he was rejected on the physical 
exaiuluatiou.

DEDICATION AT CARBILL
Imposing Ceremony AUtr-dfd by Mar- 

o n le tre th r**  From all Points in 
tho District—Short S k itrh  of 

Moravian Lodge

Eldest Son of Mr. and Mr*. P. RltcW# 
Expire* in a Moment -S tra in  From 

Heavy Lift was Probabl# Cans*

Miss Tilda Cain wa* home from Lon
er Huoday.
Partlidge of Barrie, vlaited 

friends In tow n this week.
d Mrs. Norman W alford were 

hero from Ueapeler over Sunday.
Mr. H arry G albtaith  of Shelburne 
as n visitor here over Ssnday- 
\Ye are sorry lo  seport th a t  liltlo  

Eario Kaufmaau is ill w ith  pneu-

Mrs. George Lam bertus is visiting 
her son. J .  A. Lam bertus o f Doukeld 
for a few days.

Little Miss E dith Heed returned 
Friday from a  v isit to her grnodmotber 
Mr*. Reed, a t Toronto.

Mrs. W . F. Ross of Forest is spend
ing a  few days w ith her parent# Mr. 

ud Mrs. It. H. McKay.
Mr. F rank  W ade an old W alkcrton 

»oy now, a  law yer in Cleveland, was a 
visitor in  town ou Thursday.

Mr*. (D r.) S tew art of l ’eesw atcr and 
Mr*. Hall of Saskatoon were 
guests of Mr*. M cPhall la st week 

Mr. Norm an Hiscox won tb e  coal 
oil stove which was draw n for at the
Hospital Supper, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. P. Breuiuer a ttended 
th e  funeral of tbe  la te  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Parsons a t  O iilllaou  Tuesday. 
Special

Giuger Suaps, 2 lbs. for 23c., a t P a t
rick's.
Wool Wanted

H ighest price*, cosh or trad#. 8. 
A. Rife Sc Co.
Organ Fcr Sale

A good sccoud hand organ for sale 
cheap. A pply a t  th is  office.
For 5e|e

Driving mare, buggy, c u tler , harn
ess, etc., for sale.—A. I’- Johnston- 
Landed at Quebec

Mr*. Lou. A ndereon received a tele
gram from he r husband Tuesday night 
U y tn r lh jR  he had arrived a t  Qnebec. 

iere Parcel* To The Front '  -
The youog ladies of the  Soldier* Aid 

despatched 75 pat cels of soldiers' 
forte and eatables to W alkerion boya 
in the ireacbcs on Tuesday.
W alksrton Rsernit*

W alkerion boys have enlisted 
thus far with Major Nelson. They 
orei—Mol. Kain, H eitnie Huusradler, 
Nlc Mclntee. Bob McGregor.
County Hospital Meet’ng*

'lb*  Annual Meeting of tbe Utuce 
County General Hospital Women’i 
Aid Society w lli be held in tb e  Coun 
ell Chamber on Saturday. May 2»Jtb a t

Mr. E. D. Bonuell o f theK exall Store 
iu Owen Souud was here last weak 
atsistiog Mr. A. P. Sieveright w ith b it 
Ouo Cent Sale. Mr. Ilonncll is An 
tbusiastic Rexallite  and le quite e 
vinced tha t 'I f  it le Uexall i t  is good."

Harold Patterson of th e  Toronto 
Forestry Co. is homo on tw o weeks’ 
leave recuperating h is recent attack 
of scarlet fever, l ie  is feeling fine 
now after a eix week* siege c f illness 
nod expect* to  go Overseas, in n  
week*.

U r. J .  B. H uetber m otored up from 
Guelph on Sunday, Mrs. H uetber re
tu rn ing  horn# with him. H erw otber, 
Mrs. A. Todd, who will spend tbe sum
m er at her home her#, baa ju s t return- 
•d from  a v isit to member* of her fam
ily  a t Regina and V ancouver,

* p- m
Ni-tica T .  The Publi

Tha High School will make the ir last 
collection of utwnpApers and rubbers 
for Ibis te rm  on Saturday, May 36lh, 
and will continue tbow o ik  a fte r  the  
summer holiday*.
Engagement Announced

Mr. W. H. Brown of Cbesiey, an
nounces tbo engagement of b is youog- 
se t sister. Annie Elizabeth, to Mr, 
William Medford Paterson, of W alk1 
erton, the mariingo to take place early 
in June.
Mildmay Cslsbration Porlponsd

The V ictoria Day Celebration which 
was to have beeu held Iu Mildmay this 
Thursday. May 24th, has b«en postpon
ed until Monday, Juno 4, when the  
entire program  provided for tc-day 
will bo given.
Engagement Annoanlesd

Mr. and Mr*. J . J- Schumacher an
nounce theengagem ent of the ir daugh
ter, Afra, to  Mr. Edward F. Peter*, 
son of Mr. aud Mr*. F rank  Peters of 
New York C ity, the nm riiage'to  take 
place early  iu Juue.
Sergt. Kingsbury Doing Well

Sergt. George Kingsbury is m aking 
a good recovery from bis woundi 
the Royal Infirm ary a t L itcester, 
England. T h a t is the reassuring 
word th a t camo to Mrs. S. Saunders 
in  a letter from tbe  Red C rost author
ities last week,
Those Saed Potatoes

A carload of potatoes urdered for 
Paiiley by the local A gricultural Dept, 
m lived from Newr Brunswick on Mon
day and were unloaded tbe  following 
day. Tbu car ol seed potatoes otdeied 
for W alkertou and Cargill left Ed- 
tuoaton on May 12tb nud me expected 
hero every day. T hem  a m  about 
euougb order* in  now to  clean ou t the

Both In England
Mr. C. W . Crydertuati had rvcablt, 

gram la st week from his son, Se ig t 
Wilbur Cryderman sta ting  tb a t he bad 
arrived safely In England from Saloni- 
ki and Is now in Londcu. A cable 
from hie sis ter , Mis* E lb e ’, has also 
beeu received sta ting  th a t  she has 
landed in England. Both brother 
and s itte r  a re  now In London but i t  is 
unlikely th a t  either Is aware o f tbe  
other’s presence la  the Old Land.

An affair which marks an im portant 
landmark in th e  history of Masonry 
in this d istric t to )k  place a t  Cargil 
lost W rdnesday night. I t  wa* tbe 
official dedication of Moravian Lodge 
Halt, the splendid new quarcers which 

now occupied by tbe  Cargill bretb- 
, The impressive cereuiouv was 

conducted by Hi. Wor. Bro. 
JobriKiou, I>. D. G. M. of Bruce Dis
tr ic t. No. 6, acting as rrp rrstn ta ii- 
Ibo Grand M atter. He wa* assisted 
by a  large staff of officers Including 
tho  following:—

R. W or. Bru. A. P. Johnston D. D. 
G. M. a* Grand Master; R.-Wor. Bi 
\V. J .  Lougbleen P. D. D. 0 .  M. as 
Deputy G. N. K. W . Bro. F. A. Ryan, 
Grand Director of Ceremonies: W. 
Bro. D. Me Lacblin, At*T Grand Dir. 
of Car: W . Bro. C. 8 . S tephan. Grand 
A rchitect; \V. Bro. W . If. McBurney, 
Grand Senior W arden; W . Bro. Ilcg.
!. Shannon, (hand  Junior W arden 
W . Bro. W . Diehl, Grand Chaplain; 
W or. Bro. W . R. Barnett, Grand 8#c. 
W . Bro. C. K. S tart, Ass’t  Grand 
Tress. W. Bro. Bremaer. G rand Treas. 
W . Bro. E. Myles. Asa’t U rand l’reas. 
W . Bro. (Dr.) P . Houston, W . Brc. M, 
L- Bifgler, Grand-Sword Bearer; W. 
Bro. I. Shoemaker, Grand Senior 
Deacon; W, Bro. L. A. Kedy, G rand 
Jun ior Deacon; W . Bro. Geo- Slrrs. 
Grand Slip’t. W orks; W. Bro. C. Palte- 
place, Grand O rganist; w. Bros. J. J. 
Nielli#. W. Collins, F. W. Ficcher. W. 
H alladay, Broe. N . C. McKay, M. 8. 
Sparrow, T. Boos, J. A. Green, W. 11 
Davidson, W. Lustig,

Over a hundred Masonic brethren, 
including fivdauto  loads from  Walk- 
erton, an equal uumber from Paisley, 

wbera from Chealeyi Owen 
8ound aud other polute, were present, 
and had th e  privilege of seeing one cf 
the  m ost Impressive and Instructive 
ceremonies in tb e  Maeonic iltu a l well 
performed. A fterward* a  bountiful 
supper was served lo the baoqueltipg 
hall on th e  first floor of th e  hu|ldiug. 
This part of tb e  program wa# looked^ 
a fte r  by th e  ladles win " 
their part msgoificejj^yi M u ,e j  have 
tho reputation B fa lw a y a  doing 
such occo*ionr ^

_ Programme 
Toast, The King, ’ God Save the 

K ing" Army and Navy, Bro, Cooper, 
Cellar Lodge, W iarton ; Song. Patriots 
Hopper Bros., Grand Lodge ot Csnada 
R. W or. Bro. Johnston , H. W . Bro. F. 
tty so  P. I). D. U, M., N orth  Huron, 
Dist. No.5; Masonic QuatTctte, R. W 
Bro. W . J . Loughleen. W or. Bro. Zieg
ler, Wor. Bro. K. Fowl!#, Bro. G. F. 
Saunders; S is'cr Societies. Bro. D. Me 
Kerrachoi-, Ssngeeu: Canada and Em
pire, Broe. Logie of Paisley and Wi 
C. 8 . Stephan: Laaies, Wur. Bro. 
Dr. Houston, W or. Btd. McBurney, 
Bro. C. Steele of Paisley; Members of 
M orariau Lodge, Wor. Bro. Fowl!#, 
w or. Brt>. S in s , Bro. C. Cliff; Auld 
Lang Syne.

The new H ell i* comtnodioui 
furnished, and altogether one of the 
best in tins p a rt of tbe  country. Tbe 
lodge which was organized c o t so 
m any years ago w ith  a  humble be
ginning has grown and expanded until 
It is now a  real c red it to the commun
ity , h a t a live staff of oRiceis, and 
num b e r* a  largo lis t of the best c iti
zenship of the  village and ettnouud- 
ing townships on its membership roll, 

Motaviau Ledge illst m et a t Eden 
Grove. The Lodge wa# formed 
year lSb3 on Ju ly  J&lb. Most W or. 
Bro. T. Gibson wa# G. Master. R. W  
Bto. W hile. D. G. M aster; R. W pr. 
B to., J . J .  Mason G Secy. The fol
lowing were the  C hatter members: 
Tbo#. P inkeitoo, Janie# Dougan.Tbos 
Hood #r.. Jaa. McBeth, John Muon, 
R obert Maxwell, Thos. Chittick, Ar
chibald McArthur, W .J . McKattufn. 
W or. Tboe. Pinkerton was the firs t 
W. Master; Ja*. Dougao, 8  W; Tbo 
Hood. J .  W, T be m ajority  o f the  
Charter members have passed awav, 
Those th a t  a re  living as far a* 

(Continued ou page

Memorial Servic#
Memotia! Service for i ’te. George 

Cunningham who fell a t  Y’iiny ltidgo 
wilt bo held a t S t. Thomas Church 
next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Brotherhood Foots Th* Bill 

A further sequel to  Dr. Mlnific 
visit to  W alkerion developed last week 
when it bresmo known tha t the  Doctor 
had neglected to  pay a hill of $d3 at 
the  C oaoty Hospital fo r sei vices to 
hi# deceased wife. Mr. John Rowland 
who had received full a##ur«qce t 
le tte r from Brotherhood Headquarter# 
a t Toronto In January  th a t Dr. Mini- 
fie was "a lrig h t"  and was acting for 
them , wrote the  Secretary of the 
Brotherhood a t Toronto, last week 
explaining the  circumstances and 
ceiTed a  reply under da te  of May lfitb: 
"D r. Miniflu wo* no t employed by ue, 
wa# tim ply w orking tem porarily un
der our auipicee. Since tb e  end of 
March he doe# no t stand related to  u# 
a t a ll." Tbe lo iter added tha t the  
Brotherhood executive had decided to 
pay tha  Hospital account.

SUDDEN GALL

Tbe uncertainty cf life wae never 
tore Impressively Illustrated than In /  

the  death ot Edwin Ritchie, tbeeldeat 
son of Mr. and Mr*. P. Ritchie of 
W aUertop, who wae taken lo tb e  very 
primu of rugged manhoed wilheu t  * 
moment*# notice.

Pour of tbe Ritchie brother# have 
been farming w ithin a  sho rt d ls taaca  ; 

no another In Saskatchew an an d  
Hatutday afternoon a  telegram 

came from W alte r to  th e  father, M r.
P. Ritchie in W alkerton, s t a t i s t  
briefly tha t Edw in bad passed away 
tbe  day before. A bout the sam e tiu a  

message was received from R o b e d  
saying tba t be was coming E a i l w t t f r ^  
th e  body. Particular* of th e  ta d  af
fair were b rought by Robt., who a r
rived with hi# brother# remain# on tha  
Isle 0 . P. K. tra in , Tuesday night.

I t  appears th a t Edwin. aceom pasM  
by hla wife, motored acioes ttu n lty t'v j 

Friday afternoon to  te a  aboobfa  
some fence posts and wa# about ebg\* 
mile# from homo w hen th e  car got- * 
•tack in tome sand. Ue jum ped o u t 
of the car and w hile Mr*. R itchie 
s tarted  tb e  engine, be pushed bebind 
and manag«d to free tbe  machine.
He had been fee lic i unwell tha t day, 

the engino wa# bo t.be  raggeat- 
ed go irg  to  a farm  hom e near by to  

w ater. W hen tbe? go t to  
the  bouse be euggeated th a t tbe  angina 

perhaps too bot a nd  to  le t i t  pool 
i few minute#. The lady o f  tha  

house wa# a  soldier# wife whose hoe- 
hand was a t the  F ron t. She took 
them into a room to  show  them  her 
husband's pic tu re  on th e  wall. Aa 
Mr. Ritchie raised hie head to  look 
a t  tbo picture be collapsed lifeless on 
tbe  floor. I t  I* though t tb a t Use 
(.train caused by lifting on the c ar on 
tbe  road may b a re  caused th* ru p tu re  . 
of a  blood-vessel in th e  bead.

T be affair cam* M  th e  g rea tes t 
shock to all b is family and  friends 
since, a# far oa was known, be woe m  
th e  beat of heaHb,although necessarily 
working bard, early  and la te, owing to

thing* which requ ired ! 
in connection w ith tbe  thousand acres 
of land, together with a large quantity  
of stock, and a  threshlog outfit.

Edwin, who was tbe eldest of a  fam 
ily of seven, was 43 re a rs  of age, hav
ing been born on fa th e r ’s farm  
near Eoitkillen, on Ja a . 6tb. 1874. 
Seven years sgo be w ent west to  farm  
aud wa# highly successful. H e wa* a  
man of good principles, clear-beaded, 
aud indm-trioue, and hla tak ing  off in 
th e  very prlm o ol life l#aheart-hreak- 
iug  blow to  the  family. Besides his 
wife, who wa* foi merly Mies P inker; 
ton  of Essex, and a cousin of th e  lat# 
David Pinkerton, of Enniskillen, he 
ia survived h r  a b righ t little  son, Har
old, who is seven year* (Id . Five 
bi others and oqe sister survive:—Wii- 
ftod of W alkerton, Robett of Tesaisr, 
8 t#k., Janet (Mr#. David R itchie of 
Teeswater.) W alter of D«Usle. Saak- 
llugh  Allen of Deliele, 8aak; Gordon, 
on the houieateaa ia Greessock.'

Hi* widow and little  aon, and Mr. 
Robert Ritchie, accompanied the re
main* from  th e  W est. lb «  funeral 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
the  patents’ home. Rev. Tbo*. W il
son, pastor ol Knox Church, conduct
ed the  service, and a large ccscooree 
ot the old friend* from  Graenook, 
Walkerton,‘ and the  surrounding 
country, followed the remains to the ir 
last resting place lo th* (amity plot a t 
thecld Uroeuock Cemetery.

W ill Attend Montreal Mesfiag 
Messrs C. M. Bowman 11. P. P. 

W. D. Cargill M. P. P.. Sheriff Jennyn.
J .  A. Johnston and Jo* Tbomptoo of 
Mildmay, a ttended an excluolv* meet
ing of the  Bruce Preparedness League 
here last W ednesday. Tbe executive : 
decided to t ry  to  ge t a num ber ot 
delegates from Bruce to  a ttend  th e  
W in-the-W ar Congress a t  M ontreal . 
th is week. Messrs David Robertson J 
aud  W. Al. Bbaw wiU attend, and I t  !> 
hoped tha t other# from tb e  County 
will go.
Kld#d la A ate Smash.

W alkerton friends have deep syu - 
p u h y  (or Mr. Peter Bremner in  the 
shocking death of hi# s ister and  
brother-in-law, Mr. and  Mr#. H arry—- 
Parson# of Orillia, who wero killed !a 
au auto accident near Newmarket on 
Saturday m orning. I t  appear# th a t 
Mr. and Mrs. Parson# were driving up  
a ateep bitl a t a  sh s ip  enrve when a  
Metropolitan suburban cor from  Tor
onto jamsntd in to  the ir auto. They 
were dragged 150 fee t and crushed to 
death before th# s treet car bad Itoppad, 
Mr. end Mr#. Par#on# were about 
forty-five year# of age. T he form er 
wa# one of OriUit’e m o#t successful 
merchant*, being a member o f  th a  
Parson# Syndicate, of w bioh Mr, 
Bremner Is also a  member, which 
owns 19 a to m  throughout O ntario , 
lie  was a  p u t  m aster of Orillia Lodge 
A. F . A A. M. and prom inent In 
Masonic work. An older bro ther, 
Robert, was killed In an goto accident 
neat London Mr#roi year# ago,



/ /
• V «, H«vtr*r. hut-

T H E  U-BOAT M EN A CE.
HER HUMBLE 
3=3 LOVER =

to combat i:u ' tiiftiicfr. It w.ll only t 
<SUir« a certain time tu-foie Cr*'M Hi 
ta .n It concmut* y blnckatb’d. Tin* <"•

• Jurjlin r angrily. wnlle Siena I

til? uu 5erv.au-. M ix  Hat tin'’. Brit- 
:«h a* not despair of l*it<X ahb :•* 

’ tv oat icr till* alarm In dome •■*•»>. Wli!i 
tnc* rctublci-d effort* of i*># AIL*-. and 
imuttm* in bulKlluK “lily!* ami Uchtinc 
Lie ►abtnarlnjt*. there t* to > “ l!l° 

Borm an menace will >*i l;c overeomo. 
Ii,i!a u w;;i uoi ml* bull.! •'hip*. but 
i lie will cut ilftwn her b>wl ration* and 
. *tierwt?e bait o with the •’*}!.

Bo f ir  n< Britain I.erM-U :■ roo- 
• rued, she t .  uhl get along quite com- 
I irtably f * :»e did not ba*<* 'he  <*<e 
ii-otu unit of sceiuR tr:-t her a lia* s«r>- 
-upplIeJ wltn fom*. u a i .  steel ami *• •-' 
or thing* rtee«Si»r> to the timduH *• 
v.o.-. Britain etuid irvd sod h--r-
ai,lf front the dominion* *eltl» own 
*h n.iiatr. >he ha- enough’ lott-m * : • 
fnijon the iu.mihi.oihi mm- i f »'■ beat 
itrpla* from l.er Dunn-on*. ami het 

annual cn»p«in.;il:o» t* * “ .......

"Aud you 
turning u|«
Krto.r* pal*.

"I’ardun. iiindetiioi 
-'canned*'. ,*emt«-ntlj 
am :i fooll*!) one 
(things her *»Iioul*l 
»!iU<<*Io:, 'll «thl tliut 
Kronit- *»o iptty Ibnt 

a bridal dre—*
-What *.u earth <•» ' 

tjiiy In l-'ratu'i- " ivli 
went, vehemently. ' l 
SverylHxly. 
stains Imr 
stall*!"

“ Don't b< angry wlMi her," pb-mia j

. b* ny gon***!"

eiltlint ihe-w!

H e f  murmur* { Well - well!" i*
-it ;* tru- • ; ba*ui*. -peritap* t *!o 

Hut' aud ahe { ihirig! \- «m rut-, *
* itfltii i* f a in t; man who i1**t'i>te*l m 
me. iruo  <•> > ■ be/aatififM :'' 
it lain of blow I ft Is uIiiiuni fin- !;«?t 

: Sflie h'irrie-* Jie- do 
; the fw i of uhlcy sin

i Per | ;..tWmblf»i lo «<-.* 'Jn* hrfilo off ami
IdloC J bpt her iar*:wd|.

•vhody ; There are learn In Lady Konlitt* Ha 
Uowii- j *ye» a* .*hv cla*|is the »!lm.

the fttulrs.

• happy.

S ia m f wait*

Hut l.nura
fists.

i nt*ll* ntiRiy. r.tnl per '

e.mt. I i
[>( fanlty uiul

... all >
* Slstia *

turn

But «*riil
trantportotlou lalle on HrltMt ship 
plnp, ami *hc loeko to tin* t ulf<l 
iVî te.* to .n lieve ihe situation.
. HrliUh rhipplnp at dm end of March 
rhowtvt a  to r «-ni. in naval ami mili
tary* service..Thirty-four per c*u». watt 

•rniter requisition by the Covemnu-t.t 
- ta t tho - ira n  iHtriatt-.il of uiuti’ih-t 
HD*1 oliic-r suppllC' Twenty two :«*
|.t-r rent. \*u* I'iitiiiiol In iron-p* it i-" 
rfaln and f-*o*l<tulf*. Twenty to -- !“*r 
v.-nt. Uv utiil dee  lr*m* tei|iil*l' o.<

hlld ahem - that 
uiier-tmcn you will l.ispy," >a*.» the reelor, 
eiell. ttr» * ; unctuousiy. flcau-n uic»i you'" 
he fcky. or ' While Aunt Anirlla ein Ira uud crifc* 
»> I’tu o ' \ utui tr!«-» to iooJ, as If her ileareot 
Cover mllul • <'Iiihl wore Ih-Iiik torn dom  her.
Im drew* to ;  Ai: la»t. nuiiy are the larewelis. 
sonietbih'* ; Hector lia- lo take .to- arm of bis be

lt. ' loved and lend.bei to tin* carriage.
off amid a *howei

'  hip*•T li« r
i-ticn w-rviee. eatylu-; Jute. rulil**-i *••: I 
utxt bide* from the Ear Fu>t. \fr i :i 
nnd AM.itralla to th<- t'n  ted Sl;«i»-- " 

Krnm an article In the New York 
Run we learn that there are now Pi 
O rm an ami It Austrian vessel* in 

•pdrta'nT the fo iled  States, exclusive of 
itro Virgin lele*. nrcorrtln* to  ihc- la t
est eount made by the United States 
iturcMi'of Niivisntlon :*ml traruinillieil 
Vo the Sensie by the tVparlni' W < t 
Ootnoicrce. Under the term* of tin- 

‘joint fW-daUon »<tnj.ie.t by the Sena «: 
on Monday, each of there ships wbi. 
wo* owne-l at_lhc time It came nmt ? 
American Jiifi‘:il|c|lon "In whole * i 
In part by any corporation, ‘-itir-'ti <~ 
i itbjert of any nation with whlr-ji ;t'.*- 
UnltiM State.i may 1«  at war vfu—
ruch vc*scl wn tnken." may l.-e *«•!/,-I 
opd ojienited in the *erylcc -f the 
Uflltl

After all 
witnotit .-
anythin-.. lh- 
!<uprrMllioua i 
the sla in .. to 
:11c. HI K- t 
lei In. I lav?
dear?" t -••••

"L o o k f saj* Slsna, holdliiK up ih e r, rlet? and Kilppcm, and siarcciy have 
white baud with a laugh. " If*  not so {they dimtp.a-ured from sight lhau u 
-•r«tp a* :> welt, or n* hro.*d ;<* a ; horseman comes full j>elt to the gate 
church. i:-» .Mcmitio i.nys-in fact. >o-i : oud fllnslug liimuelf irom bis saddle, 
ia ti 'l w  it* H was ool) .1 sc ru  b. ! almost fall* against Laura, who is 
end Hector vctapix-t in* bandkcTchlr! ! Maudlng lrokfnK at the < loud of dust 
sound It d i r e c t ly m i  l she drnv*> th - raised by the pall of iiiatcftleii* gray* 
Itandkercbief firm  her lunkH The Am I- where U >b«-' h r punt*, 
uwlcaft italt.ty bn - trifle lock* r.uln-r , -vljlie nnd biratlilcos. v
gtiustly il-c lilm-d lulu*, and : "Are you? When- I* who.1' Uc
laiura •an tch*-* d  fi..tn h*r and flin ■- maud* l_iura. r.-gaiding tin- dusty li« 
it out of sight. u rr with calm, almost ItnllKuuni self-

-Jt’a a K*s««l tiling It i* no **..r^rf It po.-«e»»lon. "Ob. It i» RJr Ur*-*teriv- 
> 00 bad really cm v.mr Pand badly i H'yt.-. '

• bud 11 til '

uiiiko It ftidi: ''
" l.nura '"  wllb u c-r 

to.urn has eff.ctH  ' 
p.o'. rid of Hie nubji-i

-  II kls.

Iiy be

-Here
l.ovely. Isn't It * 
dug tlri'M xhoiild 
found a jacket m U.c dt*»* «.m took 
off in*! niglit

-(Jive It to m>-‘" su»s Hlgna. with a 
c u rt. It was the la rke t t.:nl clvc-n 
h.-r to be 0!>i*ii<-d 0:1 J.'-r -vcMdlne da., 
" It is from lltetor." s*a-i  espinn*. "He

I I*-,;
Wiinl Is 11 ><»u want?"

I and i **UU' Rigtia >JU» Oreu»llb ! ‘

• but : , auraand ' There Is no »u<h pcditiit. >n« 
say»>. 1 Bignu Urriivlilo disappeared 

cfeir t'*hl* moruliiK. and Ri»;ua iV in te t*  of

-I

"Too late for lbe ueddinx. do you 
menu. Sir I'redorli-?" she «a>s.starliiR 
"tVrfuInly !iiu a ir. Ihe* have just 
stalled for tloj hone* moon."

elop-j l-il-t nJ Why

Then ahe nit< r* an «-vchim;ith>n 
tjiura. vibo ha* be*»ij (oldiUR the t 
•Hat, conie* t» her -ilv.

What I* tt. d.-ar"
I I scarcely uudcTAfaiid." 

Slgnt.. pah- ami troubled.

- but wircly It cannot U-.'
J*k'

•i ibis morning. You cuRht to 
.»• twin here, we tlian 1 h;n« *ucb 
1* cddiiiK it. Nr . Hi** ell for ages.
Too late! Too la te ' ‘ lit? grtiaue, 

and lo- strikes bis saddle with a 
sa* . r Clin* bed fl>i. .«ud n!> face grows llv• 

nl i; ft! v.itn despair "Too late! An- 
■ bu r-o ther hour or two. and I could haw*

chair

'  this grot* tonni-.-;*’ 
tgit 6tTS17 !* of nndlspnicd «e.- 
awncrahlp dr. Karl 1 IcUforlch. 
the. Imperial c.r-rman Secretary 
Iho IntcHor. told tho. ItcicbatoK m 
coramltteo on Saturday that tin* - 
nurinv cauipalrn of rvilhlc*snc->e lia-‘. 
coot l.«OO.rtOi) pro-s lorn of Mifpplni 
t t t  bottom In two month*.
-Ot tho fthlptt now In cuMcm'1/  <;f tbe 

Covernmcnl th ’.rty-oae arc in 
York bnrbor. Tim other* nr*- dmirl 
buied among p-*rt* on the Atlantic, 
I'Hciric and Oulf <oa*t of i-ntlncntal 

it'nited State*, lit Hoitolulu. I'oru-
Rleo, the riilUppinc Island* twenty
throe vw?el«. ran*in»s from the td.SSi 
ton Prineor.i Alice, of the North Her* 
h.an Lloyd, to the »M tou Wb-gand, of 
tbe  Doutvche Sudvacphonphat. a te  'n 
the Phlllpplnes-and the Kda*s. «n 
ether North O rm an  Lloyd boat, ha- 
Ing a tonnpRe cf fi/.PI. Is at I’apo UftRO, 
These shlos ar? of oil elte^. from th‘ 
54.SK2 ten Vntcrlami at the llamhurR 
Anser’c.m pier in Hoboken, to !*■«• '*• p 
r^.nd at Cehti. .Many nl them 
rnrrler*. and the transportation o- {h; 
paHsengi-r oh Ip* Into lran*p<>ru« or 
freighter* v-ould not be difficult. When 
the mnohlnery bi repaired ihe*- .«■* 
tel* will be n*e»i in r«rrylaz auppllei 
and mod to ivrltaln, Frnnce and Italr.

only;

Laura ivrwent JnuRli* tatin’r  t
UltlOsl.e.

,, : "What arc you taik u% about. 
(,f i Fredorb ? She married Lord T

; that i

sUtniaid

* \elaiuatlon 0!
■ .*ty dear, you i»a*e 

Uulxot*- a man wno*.‘ 
botten i;t really fabuloim. t 
i c  marriace *ettl«ncnt*. w«- 

No, said Slgnu. tl-.isiiluj 
siiOcbl tbero hav.i bccu! 
body, with nothing: and he 
<arl! Why should there 
U'c-ntit? d la enough that f >* ha* gi 
in? lilnisi if and iil« love'."

"I ugre? with you, my dear «
!Crh. »-t)s U u m . tlLi .1 touch 
Ittavlty Hi her yolc«. "Hut sou '■
«ro the •ettlcmt-nts'. U.y thl* tiotv 
given you five tlionwml a 
- the urnage, which, •: *,viusi I* 
entailed.

Signs does not Mi'cm siirprio-d, only 
tt.lr.tlv troubled.

-But why—why?" aha -1-manC*.
I.aurn »hruRs li-r tihoublertj, and 

Kok* down on the parclutteu; decl.
Ilccauf-i lu;> the most g.-m-rous of 

men. my dear.” she j jI*. You <,.ii ■ "•*- 
they left everything «•* him. n::d this , J f J  

is bow- be fulliU ills .r iv.- It 11 ; 
tc-ally a good saUlom-.-u'- aitblv! Ah! “y* 
tlda tystrangc. J.Uicn to thla.t -I

i kfT5*-! Heaven help 
lie *i!laln. the vlllalu!:" 
any furthrt exp'.anatloi; 
no bd saddic ami Tide*

end* sign*'* weddir.*; day! 
(TIAFTKR . x x v l  

re'tb«r« ? ' “ tt >e«ur» to me (ha*. I-aura dejwtnt 
-Why would runk tuihcr high a prophet, 

e a* no- says Hector.
1„. i* an; "What do *ou mean*; «i*s Sign*.

lie rctllr i loking
. . . .  .Mamie before her lookmu-glaHt ar 

, rmiRinir. an opera cloak in the last 
>1111 ! fashion.

0f * -Wh>. be repile*. »Uh
,<.r,. ' "that you are tiding lo be 1 
be i social suirr***! 

and | ... bey 
not ; ''f  the

1 brilliant

Scotch B reakfasts-
Dr. ftedjt’li, in Rvgaa F -fficrv 

"Dmtiny." dweBo on Scosch break 
fa.:.; With Kioto. Afl»r pno-laimlt^:. 
ihai tr.-iUand lo gen«-ml a pc-rfcTf ' 
ma«* r.t rubbish" um! tV  cookery n.*! 
F t for dOR.«. In’- flddo: -But the btvii.- 
fiflia! Thai'* what rertcenta 1 
and every e-vunty ha- iu* own 
<X(ejlctire. In Arg'lVlilrc

tbeec-‘’moneyk anil ihl* eitld 
Signu Urenvllk'. for be; 
lutrty, to  do witb n* *h»:
Aud 1 derlie  it to he tub 
1 l-cUow the gift w net nil 
m .- wire or do not.' Tim 

"No!" ruys Slgna. -*U>i

I't hit lit- I*’ Keen if if- V  hud db d. J i,.,| „—
l ehould have, beeu ad^trees of N o ttn -; pleasure: he

in J’arln; it l* the mldd’.o
vu,.- winter seaaon. wheiUth^

• -sc e’it> b  l ernai** at it* g»ye*l. They 
' have it Utile mansion .0 the UhatnpS 

.it Mars- the In-el In ‘ he place—and 
are enjoying themtelve* to tho ut- 
ti’eat. Tbe honeymoon- -which Ph*. 
--ri.il} speaking, passed. Heeing that 
thirty day* haw* *ped b > S n c e  the 
wedding n« North'vi-H tlliurcb- ha* 
iu-1. o?te viicvcsalon »•; surprises 10 

indgloe Aladdin a asM»ni»i>- 
M.lpefuction at th-? -rerhs 

of marvel* worked b* the »S»Ve of 
tbe lump, uud you have some Idea of 
S-Igna's- cenHathm. «s the power of 
wealth and rank. *ml» »* are now 
her., inuho lltu'lf evident. Tho Hela 
merws ha**- alwajs bceu a rich fam- 
Hy. and Hector Un» for jt-ars spent 

1 Mule more tlnin hair his enoruiuu* 
■ " • theomf. %Y<-a’.lh has been to bint but 

emptj' sym'ig. mcatilng Hub

Uclann-i

a millionaire!

.- it.velf :<>U In Fan-. 
c>l . abroad tiin' laud 
1 uud created 1

nhrh.i
rctnniod with a >ouhr bride, ami tb.i 
a stream of gold » ii. pourmg (r*u 
t;m little  hour- In tin: shaded *v< ins 
iuto tin- pockets of tin* I’nrWa 
tradesmen.

All tile great IH-oplO flock* d !*> *1 
honor to the gleal Kngllah lord, aie 
uhowers of pasteboard rained on Hi 
hall porter. Hut 1; was dlffictili t 
obtain admfssluu, neither Ili’Ctnr w> 
Bigr.a were disposed for mucb ..•►  !* :* 
rerixlnl* noi visit pnjlng; uud it'wu

i railed In the third century befor* the j
J Uhri-uluti era. Ksimusing tin* < i«ns** of * 
I the peiiple of T.vruntum. be 
j til***- dcftperai*'- battles against Jtotne. 
j ivWcli gave rise i*» 'he familiar phrase.

* fl.ma'el- lo pun*, disastrous li w,>*| 
! ii' i* r Moritrlm; w.her*- for the first t!
{ !»» history *Jr*-*-Vs ttinl !t»unaii< w*u- i 
j theopposing F rees, that I'yri'np-. stir- t 
j 'eying Hit* field e.h-f. iluMMands 1 
j Ids braves? tx>op> 1» dead. cxr!att«.-i

j turn Kiu.us phin*,’ it wa* **n if 

1 wpiind* of ,*H tin- Itimmim* ktib d

HAIR GOODS
I S S F K  N O .

j \V-VJ

A L

LAOIbS ANO GENTLEMEN
«. S. B. B. >
i' . jS) r. Cot am* 

lJ» *’.*d iu all tlcn- 
Mention to 

* T hto t
N

k C*f-
„ j*>tn of

1 soblirrs I

1 Liniment Cure* OUttmptr

■ W hy L ig h tn in g  R o th  A rc  Po in ted .
lightning' roil In

MIYI7. S HAIR GOODS 
KMPORIGM

62 ICING ST. W. HAMILTON, OKI.
• Farmwrlr 'Mine. I. Uinta).

STR A IT S  OF OTRANTO.

Sailed by Many Groat History 
M aking Expeditions.

Is I

ludl..., and filled I 
to puiguoitt that at last ! 
the ingi-nKuas dtrvlc** of 
greatest lady In all Fora 
of tOehioil. tile k»ll'l*me I

u  iit-n llei ttir, 1 (tiding t 
toskei one morning ,t.

j sharp point I
1 offers no rcsisutiie** 10 in*- nisiMian;*' 
I of electricity and Iu order that a clbml
; ma> h<- emptied *>f i* m
i harmlessly. Tin* ileRiet- of resNtnn*:.**

1 5s In proportion to the surface <>f the 
object. If the tod were surmounted 
l.v « knob, for limtaiH-e. ihe dlkebarge

j >111;: rml bn» pcelvetl an elerirlcal itis 
; i eliartje when tb*' p*,opb- m the liulid'

; ijie fuei; Nmn-orro»lvi* nietitl 1» ns**

W '- j r

.. r x :
I.H.. I.ran.tyru • *•

MONEY ORDERS.

R  r 'ii!, IIV DOVHNHI.V EX FI
. . .  r*n. m..r*r »».ft

' L .L .S

its and momttnln* of the 
arth w.en- suddenly Imetrd and Fir 
artb take tin- nhapu of a billiard ball 
: w ould nave a .covering of water X.-

Al«nit *5 per «-nt of ib« iMipnlattnii 
f NV** York Biaic I* urban Th* state 
i*  tt* cities Hi which live ever C.Kni. 
11a o f t  lie total, population <•? none 1*.

sometime* used it av ballast 
lug tbMr cliant*-* of selling I! fo 
they could «i-i, in Home America) 
w ith the d -.o v .ry  «.f Ihe *t:;#e * *  *nd 
tlon prott-rs, rubber took on 
vttlui*. and the tropics were ¥esJ Friday 
for St ever* where, it wan fov a .

f Africa, and Rinia pc

found In Borneo, and a few .-car
re volume of rubber wan fo;: ,M.
Juayule ehrnlc* lo Mexico ; 
nihie*? grew in *niue the M«4b 

tell to utirk and devised wa .bar of 
from old -btr-. ur.d' Bnrg^

.arjn* the name aud tit!** 
no i* D'Ortii*. iie lookeil tip 
ii»ib*, naif luniiev-d. imir yrav*-,

I other a rtlth e  li
■ lulmed j-* ■ ontar of 
e new rub*
■ vaib-tle.i' .

••aid, llceklng tllo cal 
tier.

) « ». said Slgtu. . 
the other cml o ' the 
tug on Ills shoulder.

immtnt Cure* Garget •

tin- Upper window ;• 
llub* Victoria, with 
man and footman 

' And English hoi
THANKFUL MOTHERS

A N TICS O F PU R E  G LY C ERIN .

This Queer Substance is Endowed 
W ith Peculiar Fropertie:

*: **h-;ti came from the h.v-w 
• Aiimziiii The people of I ha I

laugiod

llv- Miili'-d, then I

: ; - j  ;;AN

t f a S f r t s 5* ^ ?liwliit mv mrlfi >.t j J t V  Hal#, 
x i - n v t u .  A W  ~hu«. 
•re I-’.,! irj V «v  »ent |
Lei-t «
•c *■' AV  * * i>ni;ipsiw«,cY

I'1" tsidwl mmliili '.o p
1 j.ik> in tix♦ >•!»».«f*v

>CvO* tsity criircculkt;*
Uulllni. «en.e oi »*nio*».tbarn

T H E  W ALRUS.
aporatlve <iualit!e* 

pigmeulH and colors.

V: al l- 
read!.*!. lnd*-i

*,ns«ef' unv'vill, 

lurlKirb." said

: Grolesijuc Creature Ha; Strongly
Developed Maternal I ns ti noli ■ B r io

•he great rubber pp 
>11 and’ the Mala* peon

!vh- r-'.id) for tin*

• bet V

• There is a Message
«iiii/ i.<u rubber ami ihc piantu*.
«*• 1* l be fit>». eared In thr  ̂
•ver *tiK>lder!ns palm nut**, wa•' . 
•oliircd : while murlt of the ph./'H 

j rubber front (he ttittcm p an-

bird'* Liniment Ceres Oipt'the.i

S C IE N T IF IC  JO T T IN G S

Liberator of Rouraanir' J
vi-..hael ■ Hrave. hefort'i'.

t-nsrant v. during »

hard (hat Slgtsa * 
volt went down.

S war Troubled With Weakness 
(nil Hrr Daugntei Mad f(erwou» 
r.-oubie. Oodu'* Kidney Pills prov 
d the Remedy They Both Needed.

I . t'.T'’ told by A lnv M- Db k'Vv 
Jn Turn 'H*'-l.

■ r.. piirily n 
!:<• KnglMh f

» ifferiti!

ioumntilun 1 eofdt* f.
hi!.- fr .n. S ta ^ tk U '.  v.'ke, 

ambitioii ■ " 11

Mlnard-* Liniment Cu'es Coldr ;

well Orange."
"Ijiurn H ?‘ 

she thinks: 
"Tltln its 1

uf. then

• llce'ifine herring fat. .ucloim and 
deUelovo. Jtvi out of th - v.aur. fa.U*.= 
in ri'.er.o with ltd own rlchnwo. m e t 
!ng away like d .jitrr  in your moutu. 
In Aberdeenshire ban- v»B* 
non haddock, with n Favor :»i! Ukt'. 
vsrilv relUhlntL j«M c-v’.t enot g i to 
In* pbtoani without parcblnR >ou up 
with thlrot. In Pertli-hlre theto >• ihe 
Ta* .ta'.mnn. kipper* d. er1.* * and Jttfey 
—a vitY mngnlFeent mon <1. hi tilla-i 
placv. you have the cxuitluUr* imifion 
of the rnuuiry made Into i a ti^  «•? a 
inrat delicioiw flavor.

Urango, the night of l-,t* ball' 
dear, ihin lover und hujthniid of 
ba» .a knuek of doiti; tl:lt:u* t! 
.amply tuipt-riul. A

Bigim lolds I ho di ed, 
her pocket To io-r i ' 
another token of !o r  I • 
r<-)-ard f*>r lt«r, niiihltii

hrlngi him 
n lavish It upon

hi* darling Nothing .» loo good < 
too prcclcuv for her. No exjurusc- 

* is too grritt. so that il prot urt-* 1 
b a rk ,! h< r a Hill*- additional euxe: In* thinks 

*h« ! mulling of ordering >iierlai train*. f»r 
: in,"lame. If by so doing lie van make 

,*cur4 ; a  journey more ipili-kly 
;« 1 « at Is i ordinaly one* Slgna lias her ruling 
•«;* «<i,ild ; |u,r,e. a carriage and pair, 
inetd.-rnte. J phaeton, with a couple of match, 
irk* rirl. 1 hurs'-s tiiat are the envy cf u 'l Faria, 
pul • '< 111 j  TO Blguu. :he way In w hich I ‘

• Laura induct') 
lU i.ltlog  dr*-', 
pelillriu Ji-aftin-i1 
autiodiicliii* tt*at

treated a* -Ixpducej. 
•r-,* ttlul J and roveiidgiu «s iddllilig'. was slid 

That j ply usidltlshliiK at firit, but she fdoi 
”• with t ;(>-,* li'* d t*» tt u»r*l t<* be l left ted ft 
'i-e. .i ptiiiee-K of Ihe blood, for **lioio in
to t e r * homage was Uu pronoun* rd. i><

i -

had *VI- Were afraid we 
111 the hmp'.tal, But

Imdii'e Ki*lt»*-j IMS', 
•ought DftddYv Kidney

By Special D elivery.
Ttie burglar had Just begun his 

nd was naslgn* d to work In the l  
factor*'. Near hLn wa* an oldluh 

'tmlivd hint Ittumtly and > 
k* awaiting an opporttmltj t o j  
. thing, l; "hue tbe <

"Hon long II

comer.
The veteran looked arc.Jnd nsrvfe.*  ̂

iv .mu thin'? n letter In Um burgh,

H ISTO RY  O F RU BBER •• laid. Mill th l

Indians Used Balls Many Years ; 
A<*o- Vitlciuiiging Prodt'iis 1

S p o rt S k irts .

Chic.
Color.
Heavy »llk*.
Shirred tope.
Novel fabric d i'ign  *. 
Ileal or bluff povkef*.

, Madame I* Couitcsve Delaniere, until 
at last »b«- grew Bluicot afraid of ad 

LiU-ord on mlrlug anylblng, ev*u the gfeut foul*• 
I.T cniiv tain* lo Cio Flace d« ta Concorde lr»t 

I. . afuoll .Hi I tot eh.u'.d buy them 
itgu i * (••!I Il*i o«u iuiuuic- ol five tUoUMvnu a 
1. . .. < wt **ar »a» already plaird. «*» the *i 
»nt to bv teot of one year. >11 ibe hank and alt. 
In-rv, I*.-' b*-ld a «h«-*|ue book, wlili b perp!cv*d 

uilgLIIl* at I I I. but wbl*h *be
B other W ith  B rake  Band3

Many <

with !

tnelal emer»;* ncy t>r;ik.* I

The -cl.i|*i»U, I

trouble »*-n»**Ce th
found that there l>* *• brl«U

- 'fiction, TKI* jhP«)
m lenae Mind i» inail0»aMe 1 
i*uck with a hammer rnouati t

Irving ti-*- »«*iid rt.Vhtir 1-1*1. i|*l. H*|-iaO* the 
» delnimin* whether

m . j ; » r  —-

him' lint ttghlful to Mribbl* a lew word- and 
I*- t> than I ilguren Iu Hie oblong book, an 
er- l« Mtt-Ii ! know lhat tho flip of paper w;

Lrej) Mm good a* 4 Hunk of England not* 
i- jb i. hti-l ! Meanwhile, ill uihlilhm -o Jer 

rl-e t>* me! {purchase*. Hector** "pre»ent' 
e:.r. b it . ad III upon bee III l-rofuftloD. *<■• I 

'J.*0*1-1 yv' Ill-lull that Ml laet »be rt-tnou*. *»• 
i. bera-i*e l j |tut he trialed h»r frtnii»’ .
111 j**-- r t jwliii .1 b in lit* und * laugh of . t

hcl*
Then her glum*- fit 
standing ca'.ni and ; 
lb*- gr<-at lad* s color 
again With eehulm- : 
fiuprlM-.

"Fvrinir nu* '.1 d<*t
.-;il*l l.Ol.l I

llet tie,

•arfuily J 'What dot-* it U1 
rnibcf j taking her 011 hb  

j preaving her head 1 
r. don't ‘ "You Mked them?"

ilunu. tli-.-n In-id .

(•loll and affabbi'.* 
tUr# -isrcii uli up*

W hole W heat an l
Milk - the tw o  m ost perfec* ' f  
foods g iven  t o  matt. D ictctil 
experts m ay quarrel about 
everyth ing  else, b u t th e y  are 
agreed on  th is. T h e  proper 
com bination  is S h r e d d e d  
W h e a t B i s c u i t  w ith  milk  

the greatest am ount of 
protein  (the clem en t th a t  
builds m uscular tissu e) for 
th e  lea st m on ey. T w o  or 
three o f  th ese B iscu its  w ith  
m ilk  m ake a  nourishing  
breakfast on  w hich  to  start 
th e  d ay 's  w ork an d  they  
co st on ly  a few  cents. A  
boon to  th e  housew ife  b e 
cause th ey  are ready-cooked  
and ready-to-eat. D elic iou s^  
w ith  berries or o ther fruitsjd



)R THE
^AVERAGE PERSON]
m B& m m m m m m m m m sm m m

fc'iiin the Iirliisii li«-nli|Ujr(cr<i In . to bo of some practical service to lilt* 
l  *:r. a New York corrcspondeut • •

-rui:<us aU.ied thin war bouor 
ilh a gr.vtuitiou* h»tr*d base*.'
*IHle we were m in* to makt

LsrW&sr-'Ss:seN s s r s s
I t l V S  T lV ” UlalVaucfc™ a^,r5lSS»

country during H» vital twt. SJ 
"times more than ordinary strength In 
I be eye* of « critic nml combined with 
the splendidly virile rimracteri rat into 
which always appear with vividness in

^-Srts^ratis
roost rise amid all the havoc

. .?<£s&£ Vfsrifir
| talc, lying In the hollow of a

over It you must. You must be. Iro- 
b.tcl wiiu the M.lril of the navy oid

i F J S a v l

"niuot! invlgld or'tnlmt'^ToBt^lirhu-

m § M m

" I s s a s ®

from what they round It.

&is^3ssra^'53r^a
p i s M M
dSataKawS
much comfort, I bed Intended to try

“ >■ b i t  i.iLu.'1'r.1" 1 h »  drl'lM 
into it sort of eenJewdon of fi«Ub.

To tile lias been given the easier

■Wi.wtii'./wSSsjr'iffa
# xsr£ Z £ .* "rt!~ m”

'*• is U.mnhl for me.
leu, Ix.-i of parents. Your lot-

JI.VCLBAN’S MACAZIXt:.
.» May tiMRc <»F Mticl.iitu'* has a 
*d variety,.con tributors. In

w ;:."
titaity nilt-m. The featur- .dory Ui’wraws *«:‘33r ass 
S g g f S S S

2£“S£Sr ii'C;;. ..rv.:

“IN TUB WiLDEIlNKSd.''

sssrwsr1̂

§ p .p f% iS

THE STAGE 98 *IS ;
s ir  ll.rbcrt Trc ’.. *r»«i»n.d N«-v 

c m -  ' tell -i.orl of it, expect,.] eu; 
c«i - In N*-.v York uml it: * Hi cml
hr I* i run tnl- week, .Sir Herbert will

oh-y l«"« HmXrton' Hory by Irrol
.......  Bold.-, and under the lit!*- “Over tbr

I'liohc*' bo wilt prrocnl U with Henry 
Is o’. k**r. W. .1. B-rgcoMt. Will Ikm 
tar. iiiol \l - x:,„.. It. lain. II <-

GROW A HORSE NOT A CRIPPLE
By Not Expecting Three*Year-Old Colts to Do as Much Work as a Mature Animal 

—Spavin, Cocked Ankles and Other Unsoundnesses Are Often Caused 
by Working Colts Too Soon.

cm* - enlarged Joints, puffy fetlock j 11 in«> bo tlnimci ti.tu < v,» tlinugli 
Joints. eoiko» ankles. puffy bocks, or a colt that Is worked or driven hard 
other abnormalities. J Tldt-VTa”**- V!* "n\ ^ u in li^ H m r

_ . ( ( re-ular *'•««**'*•*«>' to“cUVinm- U» vsnrk.
work. The g-tmral Idea Is that a colt j mriiV' wVh'imv'r.- V.r' Jos"' re tularlty. j !,rE,m"'|'t !lu,-v P*** ,!1 M'm*
ih rc  ,ea,s ..id should 3t l-.v. ’’earn J un,„  winter, when several I
its keep.” Tills applies to bnfb httuvy j (llonth ((f |,M|. or comparative Mat« a con Is allowul, 10 wotk. I
and Unlit horse-, *t l. not unknown j . fI„r fti,!cfi may reasonably be expected.to remain

s s s s k s s s
ipor.nlil „r    s' ,»...v .,r  o!.l « ill. ? !*1**'I* °U.M ° C.*‘t ..... * .,r.V.«H ofc ,  llM  HU-ry . and that while II

While n i-. umpiwtUtnably. wiv  to 
bundle colt" uml teach ilicin to go fu 
bnrnesa or saddle, or both. while 
yotinu. It IN II greiti.ml«l»K« to expect 
them to perform the lalmrYjf a horse

mil w ell r

p s s a M
f S w S i t  ; S ! i % l ! S 2 . 1* t V r ‘ ' 'v m :x  r o t . r  n s  « ,  n o u n . . .
!".l, Im. r!i.ll:= " i  n .... I- "OS T s .-on , VOI'O OIIIVKI: wul.K,

.“n" ’ '.5 ..................... ................................. .. i , £ r , T s ' ' ; ; ' •«tbu tnn bio Is there ore nmn> ett>es in wpetJoT u*»..» fnt burm-ss or t  * j j,„ w» rk?“ '^S<me cl\\n
that a three year oht i.s’ l.et^ r able toled.” Take a ease of a pair of three-

lar work of all kinds, and the
..." s - w . . , n t .  it  Is ijuilo. 

probable that no Injury will be dm,.-:

colts aro e.\|n,*clcd to tin the work of 
a mam. uml especially If eiw-n Into 
the bands of hired help, the results 
nitty bo different. At three yettrx of

?a:

work may -,0 Ititerfen* "itj, their do

Htrt»« ibsm at wtltet seu-mis. 'ibistHstirrliiK fmiut iii»y. thi.v.<«lf tie 
m. whllv probably bavluR been on..... tired, bis salt b .. 01m s nwk-

? r ,r  ^dtiriiV'’ w’l ,\rr ;Yp' •!;f tjo'i.aUr?^ 7

of work S- espceScd to tie' tore feci cracked on pastern, etc, lu

Tb.^teanie wblli 'probably'ba\ ln« been

ju t i "  rue Brt

....
VI'J l"lt !'•*■ . ••••'" ........... ■ IHIKI
amount of work b  expected ti 
done in jwo or three weeks: the I

n n '.u r ^ .s : ’
him to do a "dayV work.’

i*i doucu My t.uf in 
it Is at the expense

e:tt Injury, A man may want a horse 
t«. do a Hi!!.- driving, and be can par-

fiveyearoM of the’ class 3„d 
•iwallry: nr posidldy he bus a three- 
year-old. Mo

that tin- teeth of a 1 

those of a ioiir-year-old. Tills Is also

.while between three and four years

E ? :
drives and more limited time than 
wau expected, ..ml the cdt pimply has

i upon for 3 roadster a* t.'iat au»-. u 
j nit rluht to have him as tin-extra, to 

do n little light drivoi -. but under no

not asked to do har-l or regular v *.rh 
until live, and III Mime cn.es until «lv 
years .old; ;,;„i when no accident .«•-

S H S r: S
bad any s.tvh distinction, lienee, ue 
pfead for the olt. t;iv- iiTtit a ebauco, 
Aitoa him tie mature !>■  for.- a: king

her-'; tlteti lie will give lotiS and 
s. tactory t-rvb. We n*k h..r-e

GETTING THE MOST FROM FARM MANURE
Apply I t  With the Minimum of Loss anil Labor A Manure Spreader is Highly

bigitnay receive approximately iwen 
ty tons i«» the a-.r>- praetieally «-t, r> 
y -ir , wbll- ;i nmadttw at the back end

fertliu- r for'l- u years, ThU 'ToU. 
bint; r ] Iir-'' I, *I>1 pedhov get*.

‘  to the acre mi ill:-) f neb lands.

of ten tom; of barnyard manure to the

brinsins home « load of toltou seed 
nual. Huff ed meal or other rich nitrm

or ejav polls. j teen ami twenty jom. ««* the .h r--
In addition to the kind of soil, : duritiK the rotation. The i»ver4g,. i„.

arc several oth-r st-imral prlnelptes «least- per ton of manure for.twen 
that govern the uk' of {arm mantir*'. | ty-five > carp has. l.een fLMO where

iiini,f,''i'j*'"'f*! *V""•*'ti1"ji'‘rtrttî "r i " ̂ '  r* "

s " s i  U N S I G H T L Y
Heroic Mine Sweepers * mi p  I M  P  L  E  S

-  'Daily War With Death l \

to* describe sonn'KnfK,ln- u' bahai^le

idly deveHurd their undersea

X y S G u A r X T l
ninety f-et. where an hî  

|t«t ihmuoml iKturtd base l

a.,-

i ....HD =,

• on nee c i  torn.ot min-f arc « a., 
shamd. alxmi four feet IiIrH and : f d  
thick, with l.nr born, m, p|P.e.| that

iS 'iS S S S s

de", urn-ms s « S  (V te .'r unill1̂ :
st-. about twenty two feet under the 

irfacc. Tlierci-re snlne sweeping i;;

...
m!“ '  n ! + ! S S  O imY  >’l?,''li.lrrti!l:.. . ,

till'd o! ■’ nett proiericu 

North''>‘ca. prered'd by « seaphvpe

even If -a intn--̂  were U«w«»n̂  

finin's’x cable tenvlKs away.
I tfAYKI. AT MAY. Sl’KKIt.

At a d.-'lanoted point the mine 
*'vi*f»fs connect <d Vi j* in pairs, with

.v r̂.s.’.T.-rriSJB;;-IS;
down b.ovdy ntt tin- cable, t nder «be 
m.st tr'ltig condition th- mine

:
:>l ,\*'1«tm' cub!e''t »i- 'ned under, h- .-l-

It." "xvVrbia'n'.- m iS-K  th- skiplmr 
rcjiort-l tl-rough «h- tnlo- to the ran 
tton Unvt he had picked up a none. It

lonrlis with little

fjitlHly. but with unparailckd cour-j tin in the vaptahtV t 
«Ce. England x mine sweeping UtdllU b<̂ n «ncwvd In f-.L. w«.rk 
Is dully ckorlnd her coasts of tier* 
many s croe'r-1 and most in-idlous 
offensive weapon, Bhive tile early 
dava <:f into these mine sweepers have 
11 shed up from the. w« tbom-auds nt 
Urns of Uie hifiltewl exploslviv and kept 
the channels, clear for a uvyrlnd «>J 
sbl|>s that the Hritlsh |H;ojdo tnlgbt be 

ly elotlied nnd * ’

.......n with the same hardy, nitre!'.-.
int; emtrase. until tl-.- lr alb.U'd - ‘-n 
war cafe for the i.osohrc «r .dilj 
w-lrov.- eomlngs and gnitiA • mtvl it 
for owe hour Ik- delayed if England

5 *S fS T "-5
■ FROM TUB A ll’ .

having flnVbed writing a ■ ! '.*!!• d tv- 
imt't of the ciretatimio glmic. .1 Juvliojly

to let Inr know be bad com- af -lv 
through another dJ} « f »» ri!.

Tin frllo-vlus morning sh, . rrr

lsrtJf$£
giSant • ...X- t

lo-gvn a s. ri. _ of 8v rations which at

He a - - ' :' ro,a,'iiVt:J‘!!l. .1 -h-bd'1. hi
pilot omt V.b-n»r and watchy.l th at

Til ni.

again, then .ddc -• ilptm.l and . k’oom d 
*>v«r t row of two storey hot)-... Then 
be i, otprcaiu efinrt of buOi pilot ami

toward' r-i 'barb-e''The t.'^c tlnc' dim 
led toward a (tier, ctlaohed off a Mas

AM dixracr* and blenmhe* of the »kia 
are can ed by thed)b*od being in an ita-
tKire condition

The br»t Mood cleanrins medtctacon 
the market to-day l* Burdock Blood 
Hitter*, a tnrdicinc that has been in ww 
for over -10 y ears, ro you do not «JWti* 
ra<•••■» when >■ > t buy it.

xir, l.enn-n 1>. Cooke. Indian Path. 
V S . write, ” 1 ant * :i‘.int you » few 
bn-. *•> tea yds »-!ui Jt-irdoek Blood 
lli j ter-, bus done for me. My face watt 
covere*l vrith ptusplrt. I tre<Mi£grMt

umVih';; ■

" " " 3 '

5S1

suuC l.llfc -li.nso Jurloe 111, U.t

‘i ' s ‘r-zr;,?

from tits- Untied Stntcx for war necdr*. 

fair, with . â oii-vblc Unco moving out

■ pring nterehnn'llsc. partlcularb re-

zrjsisk.-s. saa
b-t«er. and affair* in women’s and 

hohxaSer. tv'iajrt that traveller

pr.fcrt-me, t;;vCn thl«. and »bo tn 

ls?^dllmH<lli!’g>'in \h w * eclroimwil^d'v

^ S g g S k ' . l K A V . I

.ir.- adepts at tin- nrt. ^W b... -

1 l.e Usual plan It to ctMMyyy . ,->ml 
r.. f, which must mu t„  , (.|Ml..rv<j 
W^bjltatt three or lour feet. A aft

the centre *» the rwf. where the wate r 
is shiillewt-st. To this, coral, twit 
from the outer fringe a  the T<--\ is 
breugbt and Ml.d up pyramld-ta. t on 
in form Hm ttuch-us of Urn Mmd, 
l.-.tMiy. cartit i,  carrlctl tn vanes.- .r un

£ « r S i j i r “ s 
r*.?'

ah - Vs a dam r at the cti-enlns o f . Heddc* the dc o rt. rynte r» markabl" j ItaUit; HI..- an-l tb imttalr; /
Mr! /.!< nivWC- i’r<*i:-’ in N-w.’Y-rk bin; | ; Icwh of biblical p’ttee-! am shown. I . cs. 1-nt l*v.| a. word to nay.
» c ,«. viler*- :•< one lanro bird who ; The picture will be reb ared to -.t»l. ’.‘.bvlt my -i Pel:.tig - — e;heart. 
e«r- ..‘;vde u dA eaH Will K*sr. ro, UP ; Aghi prmfltbly afltr its N-w York < XVhi, .o r te.inot ail esk- w. 
trot'iie'.ng ,.;-n. i run. I’rimmcd itr ribbmis. pink t«m| h

tcr'a}" i ' In entire of <amm> dio» by * I 1 1̂,* * * ^ *’• *:««> and drag-.......  hv tin- bund

W f f jr ; x:;.z ■ ! - » ;s...... .
•!«•» we- •TIP: Algerian.” hi I MM. . '..1“ ^  | ^ o lk  on a tt“ ! ^s cm Where the r.lttb rlns drudroe swing

,U«-cc , or tn U.t > id j '•*'‘ ur.. 

«ill work ahvftc" ’ r.*r s t

THE MOVIES

Till Will b Mint Far- S 1 ' -bh’ b ,'on llftp- P

1 "  i.a u , t tw t ;  u*t r n  i;n ; K'
i «•:> v*

isll'
will inx" hi- s'.'-rre'l lie . '  ’’ '7*" ' r,fK .,. ,
±:*> “ or

HesterWu,” b:. '-W  .ompl-l-d uinh-r i 
•!».- dir-di-n *d lUde-tt Vignola .*t»l J

...............  !»».- *W J-.
M.t' :i 1-1 the- ea I are ..............
M«dRt.j« All-r- llplllrtci. M-oid Tntuer ! 
o.r'b-u. <‘bsrli{, V'clb-aley,

POETRY

find ibem.-elvrs with sluttrrtd nerve*—

S i s j w s s  
l i s a a n s s
tb.it hi a very .ftwt time you will becctre 

Mc .'l V  William"' Tilbonhtirg. Out,.

1
etl' -'d rt*«tiv with my ncr.-ry I ve*y 

- 9 rat and bin dv*o. I emtfd ec» «taed

:  • •• |
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Bruce’s Representative
i f  if

N. C. McKay is Doing Good 
Work for the Farmers of This 

County—His Office a Clearing 
House of General Information.

W ho till* I'll1 in

G reat B ritain , paid in advance. .51.50 
France, paid in  advance.............*2.50

(II OD Ut I
Ufic additional if no t paid in ad

W ALKERTON, MAY 2U b. 1017

| EDITORIAL COMMENT

i»h the rake, garden (ho garden, 
aaye the CoUlngwond Bulletin.

+ + +
rP H E  Kingston W hig learn,
*  w hat it  tenu* high authority  that 

th e  Dominion Parliam ent «  ill disol1 
about May 23tb, to he followed by 
general election cn nr about Ju ly  2nd. 
The W hig’* informant may oi 
no t from the bank,” h a te
it  i* many signs point to  au early 
appeal to  the  people by Urn Borden 
Government,

+  +  4*

PROVINCIAL Eire Marshall Heaton 
baa issued a circular point in 

the  exeeitsivo dettruclio* of Held 
. by fire in  O ntario do ling  (lie past 

year, and make* three simple suggest- 
iona by which tbi* sim ple Iota c 
cu t down (1) by instiilling lightening 
rods' (2)by not pu tting  in  crops until 
they a te  fully cured. H eavy clovi 
crops a o t receiving proper care ri 
suited in many burns being bu rn t Ini 
year by  spontaneous combustion, (3) 
by  ventilating (lie barn so tha t gases 
caused by feriuentaliou will tc  e n.- 
cessfuily carried oil.

+  + 4-

A FA RM ER'S W IF E  w ho sued her 
husband for uHmouy nl the 

High Court Sessions here last week 
testified in C ourt that tdro did n!l the 
homework and serving, milked the 
cow* and separated tlm Cleatn beforf 
her husband go t up in tin* morning, 
and sometimes cleaned tim etab les  fed 
tb s  cattle , harrow ed, disced, drove the 
binder, held up  one end of a crosscut 
saw, and helped toad up the log*. For 
a rasrard shegot cuffs and blows. This 
racalts tbo  Stono Ago. W hen tlm 
women s ta r t lawmaking, they  will cer
ta in ly  fix th a t do it of a  husband!

County of Bruce? The ed ito r ol the 
j P ort Elgin Time* taye th a t Mi. N. V. 
McKay, the* D istiict ltcpie-cntnlive 
of tlm A gricu ltu reI)ep t. a t  W alkertou 
is tha t man.

W hen The Tim et 
o the r day, lie found a well-kept offii 
taking up the  first floor or the  puli 
'library, and a t  the  sto ic  lim e Mr. Mc
Kay was di»pcutinii ml vice to a fi 
who bad called regarding seed cat*. 
Wo waited our tu rn , and when tlm 
tanner had  departed to ld  Mr. McKay 
w j  wanted some particulars regard' 
iug Ids work in the 

Now, those who know Mr. MiK
a lso k uw thirl liols l n t a  man to tnl Beside* tbo valoul.lo iiifoiirmtion
about IiiuiM-lf very inch and he re ga'.hered by the  hoys from tbeso coni-
dour ii tort tin- pt-r.o, nl pronoun "1. petition*, the Course which they receive
He is u m an of fow w id-, a lthough M n prise a t  G.ieipb is v pry- valuable.
K.UMI li.rp, uml of u very *nnny di* Iu the  four yearslira  Cor le»t Irss been
persi lio I. lit- Iu* rimdo good in  tbi ruuuiug, nine boys have received a lice
county , and lit  b  np| reclsled by tin Two Week* Com m at • uelph.
ftu-im-i all over. W e duu 'l krmw K Knit Ollll.H,
wlictlll . it 's  lire gover .m in t 's  nrsclicr Vlie gii Is on tire fiwrm. aru not i.e
to  cha Ke thm c  rep .. nriitativce from Elected, fur in  IURJ a two week*
Olio C< rn ty  to  am tl er, but wo d< cuur»e iu Domestic Scien e was held
know his. the re  will runilderablc ■»t T eesw aler io conjiirictiou with the
goad 1 aid Licking e« ruing f t«in tbe CouiMj fm the boy* mid sim ilar one
big fell jws from Brm: ifnirv ■Itoirrpt at Under wood in 11117. hcoiigli Ine
is n iut (<• locate  our i< p irsen tativ r co-op,-rat io,i of tire Pro i dc i ti 1 \V .-
0l-MVlu r e. All the  go vonm icnl needs monV lin litu te . u d, ...oiistratei tvn*
* . do * to  te e  th a t they  pay tlm Seemed and h e r  *ervrces were rnticb
young •inn rom ctl.ii g T.Mlh while. apprecia ted  l.y tiiosa in attendance.
lie  is uakittg tbi* c only pn-gterr Average a tte ttlsr .ee  Tot water Ifilfl.
from n a g iieu ltiua l hluudpoinl uiul 55; Underwood. 05.
tliut V vbat b  want. 1. lte u l tlrie *KKU TKaiiNt* —A ii»e-*t deal of at-
article losely, aud not cc the  branebe* teulion i* devoted to  tire |iirt-liou of

liieh m e looked a lter by Mr. McKay. 
We bad th e  privilege of g<

>mu of the repi.rt* .nude  to t  bed. 
parU ucut. and  there in is contained 
brief Inaloiy of I In- work i f  tlm Rep 

-»eillative'* oilier since it was « 
up in 11*12. We have tabulnUd 
of the  olficc work of the  past four

Callers a t  the  oilice foi 
i  seed, ctope, live *1.

list-

lost tb s  vigor o f youth . C e lt 
moo wbo'bave go t Iwyond the  hotkey, 
lacrosse and baseball age canni 
justice to  themselves in (tench fighting 
or In bayonet charges. “ Some ba ttal
ions,*' writes Mr. Lyon, “ doing their 
first tu rn  in  th e  t re  tic lies may bn 
their ranks n certain  num berof 
ranging up tow ard fo rty , t ill limy do 

*tfot last, and from  tbo point of vh 
staying power they  arc not a got 
vestment.

+  +  +

PET 
rl

’ airik ta  me th a t the  chief cause of the 
m isunderstanding between c ity  and 

.country  people i* doc to tlm fact that 
t  country  people th ink  tliut all city  

people are rich or a t  least h igh ly  paid, 
while c ity  peoplo think  th a t all farmers 
are prosperous. Both are wrong. Tin 
percentage o f. prosperous farm ers ir 
the country is ju s t about the  same n 
th e  percentage of rich men in tin  
cities. Both c ity  and country an 
m ostly made up of struggling propie 
who a ra  “ Just folks.” I f  they 
stood each o the r be tter  they would get 
together and rig h t m any  wrongs from 
which both suffer.”

+  +
almost

ion is hailing w ith antislacliuu 
th e  announcement th a t cunicriptn 
will bo enforced in Canada. W e a 
informed by thosu win) should know 
th a t th e  situation  is  serious. Corn 
ly wo cannot continue to  m eet 
need lo r constan t reinforcem ents by 
the  present system  of volunteering 
and  conscription seems the  natural 
solution. Tiro public m ind has been 
prepared fo r couscrlp lltu  and so far 
art O ntario  is concerned would have 
sanctioned it a ycArago. The whole 
resources of tho country sironld be 
p u t into this life and death tdrupclc 
tu d  we believe th a t t'leorie i Borden 
will riot have dono his full du ly  iiulii 
h s  has conscribtd not only the young 
m s u i^ B  of the  country, bu t tho gitr- 

irofita and surp lus income of 
who stay a t  home.

+ *  +
BOWMd

a good suggestion a t  «n c 
“ ti r e  meeting of th e  Bruce l 'rc | 

ne ts League field here last Wedn 
afteruooo. He proposed th a t a t tire 
nex t meeting of the League to  be held 
a t  Cbesley i t June  th a t ihclrti 
asked to  come w ith anggestloi 
how the city  folk can best co operate 
w ith thsnr to  fu rther production for 
th s  com ing year, w ith tits id rao f gett
ing starlcd  righ t before l  oll. This 
year there was uo attem pt made by 
the Provincial O rganization a t Toronto 
to  ge t io touch w ith the fat mere, the  
men who know th e  situation, and ns n 
result a  trem endous am ount of r lfo rt 
was absolutely w asted. The city men 
are a t any rate  earnest and patriotic, 
and If the farm ers will come for want 

- ^ n o w  w ith the ir  problems, they will 
^ • g a b l e  to  get mote intelligent help 

A^yatofore.

•Seed Testing. .Samples of clovers, 
a, grains, e tc. are continually 

being received nt ike office. ‘.<5 to  75 
is avail themselves A (hit 

ortunitv  each year and many of them 
,'xould other wire »ow iced totally unfit 

e, and by th is menu? are Hi 
w hat it  contains and secure vatisfacl- 

y seed. Inform ation is also given 
1 farm ers regarding securing the new- 
varieties boiler adapted to  lire dis

tric t. W lieu O. A. C. No 72 Oat* wan 
introduced, n num ber of Ini met* 
i induced to  try  th is  w ith  tiro re- 

ull tha t it Is p toviug very popular and 
grea t many of th e  Bruce County 

farmers are now growing i t  only. A l
falfa grow ing has also been fiivcu a 
good deal of a tten tion  and  we Lave *«• 

d for a considerable -number of 
farm ers, a  varie ty  ol bcrne-gtowii 

-d from Hnldinmnd County which 
has proven far superior to  any other 

i y .  Farm em  having any seed to  
ispose of an -a lso  p u t In touch w ith

pstlies ecu ring the line.
FAIIMKKH t'LUlIH - A number of

Fstmrrs Clubs were U op.-ralien when
tin- offic was opened but a number ol
row out have been . rganiml. These

Clubs at ull visited from tima-tu time
and any subject* tak n np that the
farmer's require Infui notion on. or atr
address » given on *erue subject such

subjects mentioned;
1013, 050 lei Ur k  1011. 720 letter i 

1015, (180 letters; 1010, 70U bitter*;
Persons coming in contact w ith 111 

office llnough visit*, meeting*, demon
stration*. call*, etc., were 8,000 In 
1010.

Drainage work ha* alw ays taken  up 
a good dual of lime and in tire four 
year*about tOOOacrrs have been
veyed for under drainago ml plans
and profile! prepared

eciliiin, l-Wm*—The fir t School
Fair was held iu 101.5 when 228 pupils
took pa rt and 15*) people wi r e  iu nt-
lunddittie u t  tlm Fiur. Thu nex t yini
th is was inen aw-d to  th ree  l- sirs w ith
002 pupils and in. mill six vcie held
w ith 1500 pjpil*  tak ing  part and there
wa* nn nttcudaueo ul tlm Fair* ol
0201. The result of the  Fair s  a te  seen
in field* of g rain , potatoes, etc., th a t
a te found a ll over the c .. u tiy ,  the
seed for- which has been r.l.u u tdo tig -
snaily from the  pound tha t was die-
frib u tn l lo tlic pupils in Rural^cbools

Poultry have also been im| roved by
th e  i;rttodiicliuii of a  be tter fell..in of
Biod-to-iay B atted Ruck*.

HOML-OAKUL.V(,»JI»*ETITI<r.v- After
tl..- pupil* have left the aclmo • Mild are
a t borne for th e ir  first year au atl-

being made to interest them ill 
farm ing by m ean .of the Home Garden 
Com petitions. T his year is being con
ducted for th e  f irst tim e.

i  w »:Ek8H Iuutcui: ii*e - -During the 
moutliB of Jaouat y ami Fvbtriary a I 
week* Course iu A gricu ltu re  is h*dd at 
d ifferent points l hrm igbcut tlieroiriity. 
Boys II  year* of age and upw ards ate 
lit attendance, ft Com sea have been 
livid and about 2*W Iwj.S have taken ad- 
vnubigcof (Iris. Thu first I a n  were held
at W alker I'm. in 101J a u d it 'l l ,  one at 
Dubbiulon in 1915, Tees water, HII0, 
Under wood 1017. The training the 
hoy# receive du ring  th is four wneks is 
cf a very practical bat tire and fcn» a l
ways la-rn appreciated by those in at- 
tendance. At the  conclusion of th e : 
Short Course*, theboy* organizeinto a 

lun ior Fatareis Association" and hold 
eetings du ring  the  j r a r ,  compete in 
in petitions, etc. The w inners iu 

'arious events receive a free 
[Yt-eks Course at the O ntaiioA g-

ricnttui.il College, Guelph. In the  
grain crop*, roots o r potatoes, the 
competitors grow one acre, keeping ac- 
curate account of the  cost of product
ion and the w inner is the  one who can 
show the grea test p rofit. Feeding 
Hogs for profit is also another popular 
coinpctition. A ccurate, weights arc- 
kept of tho feed consumed and the hogs 
are weighed up a t  the cud of 22 weeks- 

Baby Beef Com petition ii 
oilier coutest considered by 
lire buys. Tin- animals winuing ou t in 
th is are shown a t the  G urlph W inter 
1-air, and Bruce County in  1010 was 
second place competing against all the 
'tber counties in W estern

Guaranteed To Satisfy
The “ Sunshine ” Furnace gives health
ful, warm air heat—and plenty of it. 
When installed, according to plans ■ 
furnished by our heating engineers, 
it is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated 
booklet.

MTlaiyb
SUNSHINE FURNACE

SASKATOOn

F o r  S a le  b y P a tte rs o n  B ro s .

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS
t o ' w e ^ t r n ' c a n a d a
- -  O N C E  A  W E E K  -  „
Convenient Service. Modern Electric Lighted Equipment

Standard and Touri.t Sleeping Car* and Colonist Coachv*
For Ticks!*, Reservations, Literature and Information. * ppty lo 

W. E. ATTWOOD, INSURANCE. WALKERTON.
Or write R. L. Falrbalrn. O.P.A.. f8 King St. C.. Toronto.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

LAW N M O W ER S & 
H A M M O C K S

(Jet your Lawn Mower now before 
the price advances. Wc have n 
complete line which ( range in 
price from $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0 .

Finest assortment of Hammocks 
ranging from $ 2 .0 0  up.

Watch this space for our big 
Gramtewure Sale coming soon.

P A TTE R S O N  BROS.
H a r d w a r e  S to v e s  G r a n ite w a r e

firtilizct*, uwcol clover, i ito  atock, 
.-ding, etc. 
i.iv i; htvkk—Bruce County coutaiu* 

l-rrge num berof .m all pure-bred Live 
Stock bleeders. A lis t of these b 
becu pit-patcd and  printed iu tbe foi 

D irectory which contain* tl 
breeder's name, post oilice. Mud < 
lock kept, tb e  num ber of animal* i 

hi* herd. The breeders in (lio south or 
County a re  aUo o tgan izt d ii 

'Stock Arccder* Club” and a  consign- 
auction sale was held undt 

loir auspice* iu HUG, nud pluus ai 
uuder way foe making Ibis uu annual 

lent.
A Stock Judging  T<atu from 1 

in competition against tbo o ther 
couutica in W ester n Ontario a t  the 
last two W inter Fair*. These boyi 

elected from thosu who nave at 
tended tbe  bbo tt Coutsce during the 
winter. The first year olio of the  boye 

first over all the  C tuu iir 
Dairy c a ttle  nail la st year tho Tonur 
itood 10th iu  22 counties w ith otro 
the boys th ird  iu  horses.

Very littlo  new work will be umh 
taken iu 1U17, excepting lire- Home 

den Coutest. All the other 
’ill l>a continued. The office has been 

i Farm  Labor Buiesu.
A uto tt ip  to  some of the  best S tock 

is in tho southern pa rt of the  
luce is also being arranged for.

It will bo readily seen th a t Mr. Mac- 
Kay is a very bu jy  man. and wc won- 

he keeps record of so m uch 
ta il, bu t be h«* an able a**i«tant a t 

Office, iu lire person of Minx Lu
met- who takes cijual pride and lu- 

tc te s l in being connected w ith one of 
tiro biggest gurries iu the  country — 
that of progressive agriculture.

tilioi
A petition bus been c irculated 

round K incardine fur tbu release 
nr W ylie, who was committed to 

the County G aol recently for fivi 
onths for a violuliou of the Ontnrh 

Tem perance Act, H e was fined $2t" 
laving liijuor in his loom iu the 
uncrcial ho te l a t  Ripley. He rc- 
d to  pay the five and was sent to

Hydro For W aterworks
By the  cud <>( thi» week it is ex|wct- 

l lia t nil th e  electrical appliances 
iug the w aterw orks pump* 

from the  Hydro pow er will Ire here and 
installed. The new  and cheaper 

■er ha* nu t corue too »oon. There 
u pea cual iu slock aud the o tdin- 
nu t coal i* being need to  pum p in 
morning and fuel o il a t  17 cent* a 

dlon is being used for th e  oil engine 
tiro aftertiJFu . —Chealey Enterprise.

C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
Plan Your 

Vacation Trip 
Now

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

STL A MSB IP  "  M A N1TO BA''  
leave* Owen Sound a t midnight 
each THURSDAY (connecting 
train leaves Toronto ft.25 P- m 1 
furSnulbSlo Mirrie, Port A rthur 
rind Fort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JU N E  2.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 F. M. Daily v ia ‘The Pioneer Route'

POINT AU BARIL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE M AZINA W 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RJDKAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

■delightful reaorta and easily 
reached via C. ! '.  It.

T H E  CANADIAN B A N K  
O F CO M M ERCE

CAPITAL $15,0W^TC ggfflYE RJB, $13,500,000
FARMERS' BUSINESS

The enadton Bmk W Comnms ntaxH  r*m m  na y  
OdUt, for tt» tnnm ttm  <d (bttr b o ld *  tarinru. fododtag 
the dliownt tnd ootkotfoo t l  ttia  Beta. Btwk u l a  "f tn  
Are suppBed free of dtacgi m  appficatJan. §u

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkertou Branch.

WRIGLEY5
Now THREE Flavours

Get a package of the new “J u ic y  F r u it  
See what a joyous, lasting 
flavour has been crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment!

MADE IN CANADA Sealed Tight— 
Kept Right I

— THE FLAVOUR LA ST S —
Chew It after every mealJ

FIELD SEEDS
Our supply of Field Corn hns just :ir- 

rived. We have different varieties 
and the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle .Seed.

Don't forget we ar<\ selling Paint at 
65c per quart.

S. W. Voean

Yesterday and To-day
Wooden fhlnfile* of twenty or thirty year* ngo were of splendid 

'piality, and nnvwcred the purpyeo very well. There wa* nothing 
twtier a t (hat time. In fact no other roofing material was on the 
market. Yet who wnul l flunk of P'lttinjj r.n »lum li 1 m.diiy? Will'll 
the deterioration of wooden shingles became noticeable, cfT-wt* were 
made to invent a roofing that would not only be an economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but ono that would 
outlast them in service.

Brantford Roofing < l the r suit. It hns "made good.” The

fonns a  perm inenl fireproof, v
Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing rrrn made in three 

different weight*. Crystal is made in heavy weight only, and 
In red or green nntur.il colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to either flat or steep roof*.

B r a n t f o r d
R oofing

comes in rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together 
end the roofing is easily laid. It requires no palming or tarring 
when put on. ltd-w s not ciark with the cold nw melt with the 
summer's heal. It «loes n«t curl, split, n m  or blow off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection nt areusonably low initial cost.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B rantford, Canada 8?

For Sale b y S . W. Vogan

W. t .  HAUA0 AV. L.
D entist. Successor to 

Modern meihods employ 
ta l opersti .il*. Special 
crown, bridge and InlaV Wo 
door* east of post office. \ , 
gill l# t and 3rd Thursday after 
•acb motif ‘

C .L .G R A N T , D.D.S.
G rsdusie of Royal Coll 
<*f Dental Surgeon 
O ntario .

Dr. L ounl’s old tlsn d .
Wisser Block - Wal

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN 

Diseases of tbe Eye. Ear. 
Throat, Neustadt. O n t Will 
Queen a Hotel. W alkertoo. 1 
tn each month from I  to  •

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.D, 
Honor Graduate fa Art* an 

cine at Queen'* University. 11“ 
tbe College of Fhystclana an 
on*. Office and residence on 
Colborne and Cayley Stree:

IN8URAN
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C I D E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL  
C U A R A N T  

M O N E Y  to  L  
R E A L  E S T A

Town and Farm  Property 
Sec my lis t before making «

O C E A N  a n d  R A I
TICKETS TO ANY PART 

TH E  WORLD.
1 represent the  Canadian N

Railway and all ocean it"  
companies -  English, Amerl* 
Italisn .
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI"

T .  E . A T T W O
UBXRKAL AGENT

W alk o n to n  -  O n '

INSURANCE 

REAL EST

Fire. Life. Acciden 
Healfli. Plate Gl 
anJ Guarantee Inr5 
ance in die best 
Companies.

Real Estate— Sev 
dcsirabie resident 
properties for sale. 
Monty in Le... C».
*«J Gtnrr.l A|**ty. Sjd*- 
Mertgtg* Lean ComgBoy 
Itakirtt for ir v tt'a tct yltUi

GEO.'D.McKA
Ollkt Ovtt Bell Ttlryko*
PHONE NO. -

GRAND iliUNP.svst'

H o m e s e e k e r s ^
E x c u r s i o n s

Round trip  ticket* to  points In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al
berta via North Bay. Cochrane 
and Transcontinental Route, or 
via Chicago, S t. Paul o r Duluth, 
on Bale each Tuesday until Oct
ober 30th inclusive, a t  low fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to  wINNIPEGonipoVa-- 
dates, leaving Toronto 10.45 
P. M., no change of car#, via 
Transcontinental Route. 

Return Limit, Two Months, Ex
clusive of date of sale. Final re 
turn limit on all ticket*, Dec
ember 31st. Berth reservations 
and full particulars a t  all Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices o r w rite  C. 
E. HORNING, District Passeng
er Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
ono brief sentence "Th<*| 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We‘d like to measure 
you for your spring suit 
or overcoat.

Hata. Capa, Tiea,8hirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices. »

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
MW* N ext to  V ogan’a H ardw are
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JUNE 1 
BRIDES!
Will find the | 

kind of | 
W edding In- | 
vitations and | 

Announce- 
ments $ 

they are look- | 
ing for in the | 

Telescope f  
Sample | 

Book. |
| New and up- | 

to-date styles | 
printed from | 
new types. |

..THE..
TELESCOPE l

f ..
)CENTRAL

OTRATFORD, ----------/

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College
Studaot* may sn U r our a t
any tim e. Commence your courae 
now and be qualified for a potitlon 
by  midsummer. D uring Ju ly  and 
A ugust of la s t  year we recolvcd 
calla fo r over 200 office aaaiatanta 
we could not supply. O ur gradu
ate* a re  in  dem and. W rite  a t once 
for our frae catalogue.

D . A . M o L A C R L A N

S p R C M F fL Y  SECURED

uy Kjpcrtv Prtllmla*ry«dvke fr«. Chain 
eothnh. Our hnntw'i Ad*l#or •extern 
icquMt. Motion*Marion,NtwYorkl,;ftOkj| leiiutal i and Va.lpnr'oo, JXC. U M j

Office
Stationery

FornlceStationery print
ed from new type a t 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

Walker ton’s Y. M. C. A. Canvass

NORAH WATSON
x 86 Drayton Are., Toronto.

Nor. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion Isa handsome 

woman'* clpefglory and theen ty  of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet n soft, clear 
akin—glowing with health—is only th* 
natural result ofpure I!bod.

“  I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
/task, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using "Fruit-*- 
t i r e s f o r  one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I nm deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, Lwill not bo 
without "Fruit-a-tivcs” . >~s 

NORAII WATSON.
50c. a box, R for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 

A tdealersor sent post paid on receipt of 
price by Fmit-A-lires Limited, Ottawa.

Young women can render the  t 
try  real set vice by preparing to  take 
position* in  W usiuos Ofllce* and Banks 
and relieve young men for w ar service.

Fifty thouiaud  meu will he called up 
ve ry  *oon under th e  M ilitia Act for 
licune defence. iVho will take the ir  
places in th e  Busiiietn Office* and 
Bank-? Y oung women should pie-

t the

H O M ESE EK E R S'
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

T U E S D A Y
••ALL RAIL” -  also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
•‘ Qroat Lakes Routes”

Your Future Is In the West
TS«Mrt(« pf h*»* Sut WtCt'fl 

OnuMRdj ol i«e» wJili-j far «b* man 
a-.irUj*c< Law n.trt aod Ir *.#!*,*

Canadian Pacific
\Y. B.^IIoward, District Passeng

e r Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Where Right Made Might
Light Four

!975
Overland success 13 so eclipsing that one 

might take it as a matter of course.
" But make it have a personal application 

to you,
—because the cost of any car Is too much 

money to be carelessly spent.
There need be no confusion in selecting the 

sound whig at the same price—make 
comparisons and ecc if Willys-Ovcrlaiid 
docs not spell the answer with mathe
matical correctness.

Do not miss the significance of the over
whelming production that makes it possi
ble for us to give 6e//rr cars at louxr  prices.

More than 400 ,000  owners have been 
guided to  Willys-Overlaml by their de
sire for beauty, comfort and luxury in 
addition to utility.

Due to its gigantic facilities the Willys- 
OvcrJand industry effects millions in 
economics; has never found It necessary 
to skimp or rob a  car of value in order 
to compete; but is able to give surplus 
value throughout the entire car for Jar 
less money.

Might may not make right, but right has 
made Overland might.

The Overland Light Four from the stand
point of mechanical excellence, easy rid
ing comfort, roominess and beauty is 
incomparably a  better car than can be 
had in any other make at anything like 
so low a price.

Conic in and see the Willys-Overland 
Motor Cars—the Light Four and the 
most comprehensive line of cars ever 
built by any one producer.

J.E. McGregor, Phone 142
Durham Street, WaJkerton

Team: lltu ry  Pleticb, Ifov J  W  Sau- 
demon and George (*«rborl:—Henry 
PleUcb $3, Mm. lle m y  Pletsch I. Mel- 
ville PfoU th 30c, Elgin Pletsch 50e, 
Mr* A lkry  oOe, J*s Connor* 2, P J  
Hynes l. A lbert Marshall 30c. Mr* W m 
Anderson 2, lj W  C rjdcilim n I, Jim 
W h ites . Kobt McGregor 1, Wn» Bol
den l, Geo Kolli-r30e, 1-Tnnk Bolden I, 
Geo Carberl S. The* Mclntee 1. A Ben- 
IngerOUc, Mi* A Swanalon 2*fo, Mr* 
Cbria Morrison i, Mr* P C  JatneaSOr, 
A friend 10. John F m w r 1, Archie 
Primer I, Mr* II Dietz 5»V. Mr* N Al
lard 50e, P  W  Pruin S3©, II y William* 
l, Mr* David Diich 30e, !i W att* .Vie, J  
W  Sandem m  S, Mir* llyriop I, Mr* J

N C M*cK*y 3; toU l $121 «3.
Team: Nornian lllacox and Tiiotun* 

Pye—Mr* W  8  McGregor $3. Ml** M 
C McGregor 5. V alentino Fischor 2, 
Mr* Cl inde Cooper I, Mr* K Mortimer 
50c, George U W alker 3, Mr* M S talk
e r 2. D r M Stalker 2. Mi* C P  Harri* 
I. Mr* Hrillinger 2Se. J  Holm 1, Wm 
T ro tter  2, W ig II McKay S, Geo D

ner 50c- -Total $64 40.
Team :—Robert Kusw ll, A ndrew  O'

Neill. Arch. Tolton and Kobt. Richard- 
•on—MW* W allace SOr, Mr* Burrell 
50c, Mr* Liddle 50c. Mr* T Singer 50c, 
Mr* Siegfried 50c, N Scbefter 81, Mr* 
W P«lr*erv:ce50c.lfenty Oppetman 1, 
Robert Russell 2, Mr* Kobt IlnM elll. 
Mr* Bay Vognn I, Roberta Vegan I

McKay 10, Mis Donald Sinclair 2, Joaeph Batte I, Mrs John A nstetlt ?.
John  Allen I, Robt Goode 5, Robt 
Ricbatd*on2, Mr* L C  Benton I, MU* 
Dalny Benton 60c, Albert Diech 1, Miss 
C Gownlock 2Se; to ta l $52 So 

Team; Rot Thoa Wilson. Rev R Per
due and J  M W hile—Seta Fisk $3. Rev 
MrCtitmen* 5, Jo* Morgan 10, Mr* H

R Jones 1, Mr* W itfcrd Rltchio I, Mr* W ettlaufer fiUc, Mr* C N utting 1. John
J  Gowanloek >VK*. MU* Baird 30a. Mr* 
I! Taylor H*. Mr* W  Pryne Me, Pel*® 
Vanhorn© 25r; tola l 843.SO.

in: David RoberUon. II, K. Tru- 
il A P  Johnston- Jim Bull© 30r, 

Thu* Dixon $10. AiLlmr Pcngrliy 2, 
Rob W ilton 2. Rob II*iri*on I. Mis 
Bergiuann SUe. Mr* John W ilhelm 1. 
Prnnz Michael I, Mr*. D H. Mat tyu I. 

[«eo Mat tyn 1, Mi*. R H Truax 2, 
l-M’rtiax 2, It T iuax tc Son l«. R 

W  Lee 1. Mr* II H T ruax 2. Mia Dan 
I. Mr* 1VB Hcarl© 1. Mrs R 

Nehnett 2, Mr* J  H Apple 2, Mia. 'litos

Rowland 25, Mil* I McDonald 25©, Mr* 
John I/egRCtl 1, Mr* W m Well* I, John 
Tolton 2, Mr* M G raham  1. Dr II H 
Sinclair •>. Peto and Alex McCannel I, 
Jo* M W hile 3, Rev Mr Rock I. Jo h n  
Henderson 5. N* Crawford I, Chief Per- 
gn tan  1. John  Vogt 3, Lifsetuer tc Kalb- 
fleiscb 3. Herb W eller 1. Mtm HllaBont- 
tie 3. T illle DieUche SOc. W innie Pat- 
er*on We, Violet L*itbw*ito;*h\ Fran- 
ce» Seiler 5u<\ Clarissa Long 50c, Flor
ence Riley 50c, Judge A M Greig 5. D 
McKechnie 5. W  A Clark 1. Mini M 
Rogeraon I, Kolpiu .t Kttuel 5, Mi** R

Y. M  C. A. Gramaphone in Front Line Trench

Thompson I, Rev D McLennan 2, Mr* } Greenbow I, Mr* Sam Pauli 50©, A1 
W  C W inters 2, .Mr* P  Schnurr 50c, • iiert Pennell I. Ua«c G lints I. Robert 
Mi* W  Paletson I. Mr* (ieo lugli* 1. • H arrison I, Mr* J* ik  Pergi 
A P  Johnston 5, LydU W'eiler I, Mrs ! Mbs Ethel May 1. Talbot H<>*» I, Norm 
M aitin W riter l.Tho* Hr»lop75©. Mrs | Hi»cox 3, I)r A (« Poitune A, Mr* 11 K 
John PleUcb I, Mr* John McLean 2. \ W atts .*v, Susie Bauman I. Mi* II W 
Mrs M Crompton 2. Mr# Albert Bell 2. j I/••lie 2. Mrs A Bounymai 
Mr* Jrt* Gill 50c. Mi* Andrew M rL-au } t«g 1. Prank Sm ith 2. Cli 
2, M artin Drniuiii 25c. Mi* l le n u in g 'J  G Ilibbert 2. Kiclmrd Baker .Vic. Mrs 
25c, Mr* Hee|»el 50c, John Piet*cb 3. ■ Dr Kell* I, Di A Farewell5M-\ Dnnc*ii 
David Itolicrtsou 25. Prank Rennie 10. j M cKerrmber 3<>, Mrs I) McKerrachei 5, 
H enry Irwin 5; to tal $11*1.75. J Mr* John McGregor 1. Gt urge Lobsing-

Team: John McCoul. K W alford. W  ! «  •'°c: f°^*l S10O.75.
M Shaw, and A K McNab Dr It K | TEA M f-H  PleUcb. Rev J  W  Sander 
Clapp $20, John McCool 10, A nn ie1»«» ami Gcoiga Carbeit, $13m >; D 
Crawfoid 2, Rev F Cummings I, Rev P  | Robertson. R E T ruax and A P John- 
H aller J, Rev T  W ibou 10, Sam Ear. j *ton, $110.75; A K McNab. W m Shaw, 
waker 1, Mr* W  M Shaw 3. It T  Port- K W alford ami J  McCool. SI t0 10; II M 
or 1. Sam P a rrr r  2. Mr* Robt McPhall Lay. N C McKay ana l> McKeclini-
L W m (ieorge .‘<oc. Mrs. J  J  Scbnt 
Mrs (ieo U ie .h r I, A K MrNab 3, Mr* 
A E McNab I. Mr* llallnday 1, Mr* N C 
Mark ay 50c, Mis* J Stephen 5. Mrs W  
E Taylor 30c. Mr* H Blair I .M ra P  
Gbeile 1. libas W alfoid 2, Cha* Glebe I. 
Bd McHntee l. Mra Alex Hna* 50c. Mr* 
II UelTernan 50c, Henry Spilzlg 1, A 
T*chirhnrdt 50c, Mr* Geo Lambeitua 
35c, Mr* P  W alker 23c, Mr* David 
HohrrlEon 5, Marion Robertson ,3, Row 
Letzgu* I. Canada Spool A Bobbin Co 
Ltd 111, Anonymon* 1, Miss Mary God-

$123. S5; Rev T Wilson. Rev It P.
•m l JM  W hile 8HK) 75; Noinmc 
cox and Tho* Pye, 652.50: John  Me- 
Kinoou and Alex George. $61 10; R 
Russell, A O'Neill, A Tolton « 
Richardson ?27.oO; G S  Schwindt. J  11 
Wile*. J  11 H unter arid TCuniiluBbam! 
$ » 3 0 H  O H unter and W H Mcllur 
uey, 6130.i>7; L A Hedy, J  W hitehead 
and It I. Gibson, $131.10. Separate 
Donation*—George Hoesfeldt of Brant 
Tp $3.00; Donation by the Ladies of the 
Soldiers' Aid Society a t  W alkerton,

A Y. M. C. A. Refreshment Hut in England

frey 2, Clarice Vogan 2. J  A McKinnon 
I, Tom Wolfe 1. John  Latubertns 1, 
Mr* Ball 39c, Mr* A lexander 2. Isaac 
Buehlow 50c, Thos Cunningham 2, 
Mr* Cha* Symon 1.25, Mr* Johu  Bil- 
g*r b  Mr* E  W atts  50c, G ltoyco 50c. 
Mis Ja s  Uysiop 50c, Adam Graff 1, 
Mrs J  K B oss!, Mary Ito*« 30c, G 
Benlnger 23<*« Hector McDonald I, 

IU r s I; total SI 1«. 10 
an: II M Lay. N  C McKay and D 

McKechnie—Kd Pengelly $1, Am>ny* 
I, Miss Nesbitt 1, Mr* McCaunell 

1, Miss Krnewcin 1, Mrs Howie L J*» 
W arren 2, Agues W arren 2, W iuulfrid 
W arren 1, Rev Mr Grenzcnbach 1, 
Cha* Hokenswiller 50c, Mis Brindley 1. 
The Misses Ross 2..-'(>, Geo S L etlner 2, 
C Patrick .7, M rsT Kteell 30©. Mr* Brad
ley -25c. H A HariU8. Mary L  H arill 2, 
M G Dippvl 5, Mr* J E  Burrow* 5, Mr* 
Jam *. P le tt 2. Mr* J  T  Nichols >3c, II 
M I ^ y  .3. Mr* P  Hidt 1. II W illoughby 
10. Mias W  Thompson I. N Robertson 
10. High School Student0.H3. Mit.*R 
Collin* 2, Dorothy Friw t 1, Dr A W  
Hall 3. A E  Spriogstead 2 . W H  Mc- 
Psrlnno 10, Ja s  Crawford 1. H M Nor* 
rlsh 1, J  J  Ercewein 3Uc, And Ubetle 2, 
Mr* Jas Chisholm 1, Mr* Ja*Brislan50c, 
A Hoover I. Rev R Perdue 1, JasTol- 

P n t Ritchie 1. Miss J  A Howand 
1, M u te r John Lay 1. M bs Jean Lay 1, 
M bs Rosabeli Lay 1, Miss Halladay 1, 
Mis* A  Thompson 1, Mbs Cummer 1.

*23.00; Miss KUift K leb l, Due, Mis* 
Luella M bch flOe. Miss M atild a -8 t 
Marie 50c, W  8  Clendenning $3, tota l 
$1051.62.

T eam :—Johu McKinnon and Alex. 
George—Fred W  L lrp e it 81. J  W  
Frelburger 1, Mrs Oliver McConnell 5, 
George P  Bender 1.30, Mr* I U llntz 50c, 
A lbert J  Miseli I, John  Finrne I, Miss 
McKinnon 1, Mrs Lumley 1, Miss An- 
onyntou* 50c, M aty E C lendenning S, 
Mr* G arner 1, Mi* Miller SOc, Mies M 
SiobabnDOc, Mrs J  I^ t tn e r  25c, Mrs 
Janie* Young 1. John P o tter  1, Mrs 
Ht<ell25c, Mrs A Dean 1. Mrs Johu 
Sm ith 85c, Mr* R Long 1, Mrs «lohu 
Uie*ier 5<>c. J  Abei 5t)c, A G U am pson 
30c, John  Neilly 2. Mre P  Sp tiran  50c, 
W m  W ebber 1, Alex Gordon 50c, 
Frank  W eller 25c, Mis» Agnes Fieke 1, 
Mu* M ary Piske 1, Ueorgo Polley 1, 
Mrs W m Craig 50c, Jos F reem an SOc, 
John Fisk 50c, Jo h u  McKinnou S, Mr* 
1 Kenny 30c, John McGill 2, Mrs J  
Huck 30©, Mr* Jos Jarvis 53c, Miss C 
M acKar 1. Mr* aud Mis* G rainger 0, 
Mr* John K ieuger t ,  Henry Bueldow 
1, .Mr* E  J Skelton 4, Mr* Geo Gould 
10c, Mrs Goodfellow 50c. Fred Schultz 
25c, John Po tter  sr  I, Mr* Robt Park
er 1, Mrs Fred B annister 1, Jo* Weilcr 
SOc, E Dietache 1, Mr*lW I*sler I . K 
W clsa 1, Loub Y‘a«ck 1, lieary  
Kroetsch 50c, James McKinnon I , E  
P  W ien  1, Sam Sldet*on 1, Mi«» Gar-

POETS’ CORNER

MA AND THE AUTO.

11 O breclit 25c, J  ObrechtUDc, Mr* H 
McDougall I, A tch Campbell I, Ja* 
Roabtirn&Oc, A le x L e a b i ,  Andrew 
O'Neill 2, Mr* M Connor* 50c, W in 
Kneopfler50c, Miss Ro1*ton2, Jos H 
Allen I, Mr* D Kr»ujp 50c, w Gillen 1. 
M t» U u e tz l, W in Yates 1. MraHCiies- 
for 50c, A tcb Tolton 2, Eleanor Bar
bour 25 c .-T o ta l 27.50.

Team:—G S Schw lodt, J  H. W hiles,
J  H Uunfor and T. C unningham -Ja* . 
Clancy |3 ,  M artin  Taggart !. Jam es 
Mpai Hog 60c, Mr*. J  U ilker 23c, M ts. 
N PScbmidtDOc, Prank L stcbfo id  1. 
R K Sutton 2. Mr*. Joseph W allace 1, 
Mr* Robert Silfors 2. Mr* A tfoechio 1. 
Mra U*o F aust 30c, M Schiestel 60c. 
Jerom e Illig 1, Andrew Heacb 25©, C 
M (!ib*on 1. E Scbefter I. Geo O'Neill 
25c. C J  Siegfried Me, A W ilhelm 25c, 
J  Slttfo 25c. E Couuc'l BOc, Uco Hckel 
2. Alfred S :haefl«r 23c, P  Prank 50©, 
T  Tscbirbart SUe, D Monk 5<to. J  Den* 
tlnger 23t,  B T  Gibson 1, Jno  Keuipel 
6(X:, H Jerorue 1, G crtiude Hckel 2, R 
V Bakers, 8  Hergott25<-. T  W aaner 
23c. B Reich 30c. Rev M r Mozig 5«c,
H Wiles 2. G S  Schw indt 2. Anthony 
Siegfried 25©, Minnie Sickle 26c, 

Misch 23c. Nellie BIi 
Coates 1. Botha Schw indt 1, Mrs Jos 
Yaeck 60c. Mrs. A lbert Wilhelm 23c, 

Jno W eiler 1, Geotge Yacck 50c,
5  F Ellinglmuseu 50c, Jam es llefTer- 
man 1, Mi* G Saunders 25c, Mr* 1> H 
Taggart t. Mrs Kd Kelly 1. Mr* John 
M awhinrey I, Miss Johnsto 
H H un te r 2. A nnie M iich 25c.—Total 
*5030.

T eam :—L A Ke<ly, JAiuca W hite 
head and Rot>ert L  G ibaot—Robert 
Irw in $5, Mia Kleuipp 2. Jos C Bau- 

3. Mr* A K Duncan 1. Mis* V e il 
Duncan 1. Mis* Sam  R orther 1. A 
Helm I. J  11 Appel 2. K H Sheffield 
1.59, Miss Stella  Blough 75c. R ob t L 

iibson 3. L A Hedy Jo. S W V ogan 1 
EH Myles 5, I. It McNamai* 1. Alex 
McCarter 3, P II Biem uer 2, Jam©* 
W hilcbeid  10. F  J  Beuioger 2. W 
llttltadrty .7, Mrs Stead 1 , Miss Jennie 
S tead3. Mis* Man I Stead 
LaFraucs 50c, R H Heughan ). Fred 
llrisiaa 1, Sm ith & McConnell 5. Lee 
Sing 35c, Miss M ontgom eiy 1, Cunio 
Bros 1, Andrew  Cunio L Con Reich- 
eubncli 1, C B Robinson I. W alter 
Nurlbgreaves I, Mis* C Jarv is 60c, 
Mis*SehnurrDOt*, Mbs Iva Taggait 30, 
Mi** Jennie Hyslop 50©, J  M Burrow* 
Hi, C G. Hugiil 3l>c, M r Matson 1. W  J 
Morgan 1. H W ilton I, A Friend 5. W 
G. Caesbii© 30c. Mrs Coollug 2 , Min 
Coaling 30c, Mia* W aeehter 2, Mi** 
Kerry 6 0a. Jo b n  O'M alley 1. T K A tt-  
wood 4. L C Renton 3, J  J  Subuintcher
2. C. Petteplacc 1.-T o ta l  $134.10. 

Team :—H .G . H unter and W.
McUtirney— th o s  Pye I, A Beuniuger
1. Mis* C L G rant 1. A Brow o 1, M
K Beattie 50o,' Mis* Angelin© Obrecbt 
25c, H arvey Datum 60c. R M McCru 
A Co 3, W  II  M©Burney 2, C A F‘nx 
Son 2, J  (; BusUy 1. Jo h n  Krdman 2, 
P  A Luinborluf, !, Mis* C Moaaek 50c, 
Johu Bickel 1. 11 K ItatzSOc. Miss M 
R Mclutcn 1, M J  Ramaey 5, M r Oieb- 
el 30©. W BKcreaton l ,  W K Pa tte rson  
L P a tte n o n  Bio* 1, A P  Sievorigbt 
10, Mr# W  B Thompson 1, W  G Srarle
3, A  Collin* 6, Cbas Pctleplace  j r  1, H 
A Earner 1, M is* Ruth W arrim I, H 
Runstadtfor 1. Mi* A McCartney I, E 
H Leeson 50c. Mis* Shaw 1, J  Bruder 1, 
Jacob Loo* 1, F  J P ra ter 3, H J  Boan
2, K 11 Brook* 1, Mis* Glsdyo RifeCOc, 
Mies Peail Rife 25c. W  J H enning 1, 
Ml** 1 Liddle SOc. U W eber 10c, J  T 
Lamb L A E  Sherrington SOc, Tory 
Gibson 2, Miss Sybilla Roller 60c, Miss 
Tillie E rnest 25c. T  J  Jenkln* 1. M Mc
Cannel 1, H C Chisholm 50c, G T  
RourkeS. J  Bradley 50c, Mia* L ottie 
G ran t 39c, Mies L illian Shelton 60c, 
Herbert W eller 23c, Stephan B rot 10, 
Mrs Irw in 30c, MU* Olivia Bchnurr 
50c, Miss Caroline Schnurr SOc, John 
Kerman 4. Mias K ate  W agner 1, C H  
Roget*5, M bs Susie H arkley 1.25, 
Alex G eorge 3, MU* Elsie L Freem an 
1, W m Weafoy & Son lu, W lngefelder
6  K rueger 4 ,^ V ilfr id  Dauim 1. Mise 
Iicne Jams* 60c, Mbs H. Hcanlan SOc, 
W A Clark 1. R M Player 2, Mr* F 
L lppert s r  60c. Johu W ard  2, Jo iepb  
McCurdy 50c, 11 G H un te r 5, P  Stein- 
btgen 23c, A rthu r Giestcr 25c, Mis* M 
Cooke 50c, W  J  H e;ma*toa 3 — Total 
#130.87.

ieorge Ho**leMt 9-7. lad ies  of tho 
Soldiers’ Aid T*a Room $13.

Population Decreasing
The 1917 assreseinntrc-li lor the town* 

ahipof Carriek reveals the  fac t th a t the 
population of thi* municipality Is 
steadily ou the decline. The populat- 

given th b  year is 3360, a decrease 
of 90 from 1U10. Ol thi* num ber 12SM 
are between the ages of 5 and 21 years. 
Tho to ta l asseasuisut is slightJy higher 
than la s t year—$2,806,036.—Mildmay 
Gazette.
Via Livestock Day

T he o the r day was a record-breaker 
for a  big delivery of cattle  a t  Chtsley. 
No fewer ttaau 323 were purchased by 
M. Thompson, cattle buyer, and he 
issued ©heck* to  tli« amount of $32,686, 
6s. Though *uot among th e  largest, 
some of th e  Iloea t'ca ttle  b rought lu 
w ere raised by Robert A texauder, on 
th e o th  concession of Elderslle, and 
Alleu Kirkwood of Brant tow n line. 
A rcble Campbell of Bentlck town line 
took tho biggest to ta l Lome w ith him .

Befoie we take an  au to  ride, pa says 
to  m a, “ My dear.

Now ju*t remember, I don 't need 
tuggetlion* from the rear.

If you will ju st s it back the re  and 
hold In check your fright,

i'll take you where you w an t to  go 
and get you back alright.

Remember th a t my hearing's good 
and also I'm  not blind,

And i can^driva th is car without 
suggestions from behind."

Mn promises th a t  she'll keep stll'. 
then off we g«ily s*art,

HntBocm she notice* ahead n ped 
dler and hi* catt.

•'Y ou’ll be tter  too t your ho rn ,” aay* 
*be, “ to  le t him  know w

He m igh t tu rn  nu ll" and pa
piles, “ Jus* shriek a t h im , my 
d e a r .”

And then  he adds: “ Som e day some 
guy will make a lo t of dough

By pu tting  horns on tonneau seat* 
lo r wouien-folks to  blow!'

A little  farthe r ou ma cries, 
signalled for a tu rn!"

Aud pa say* “ Did be'.’” in  a  tone 
that*# hot enough to  burn.

'Oh, there’* a  boy on roller skater!"

I'm  sute he doeu’t see our ©At," 
and pa says, " I  dunno.

I th ink  1 don 't used glasses yet, bu t 
really  I t  may be

T hat I Hui blind and cirnnot sen 
w hat's r ig h t in  fron t of me.*’

If pa should speed tho car a hit. 
soiuerig* to  hu rry  past.

Ma whispers, "Do be careful now, 
you’re driving much too fast."

And all the  time she'* pointing 
the dangers of the »tte«l.

And keeps him posted on tho road 
when trolley car* he'll meet.

Last nigh t when w« got safely bonrl 
ps sighed, and said, “ My deni 

rsar*  we*vo all en’oycd th e  drive 
you-gave u* from the rei

Town and Diitrict

Evangelists Frossfoy and Rursel 
have ju st conducted a  successful set its  
o f m eetings a t fbesfoy. Two hundred 
aud threw people signed car ds.

James A ndett-m of Peabody Saw 
mills; an ex-IteoTe of Sullivan, and 
ex-WaMfonof Grey pasted away 
May fitb iit his «9tb year. __IV

Southam pton  council will prepare 
five acre* of the  park and allot it free 
b» citizens for potato ground, 'lb e  
seed po tatoes are to bo p a ld -fw itr  -thv- 
Fall. Mr. C. M. Bowman, >1. P . P. 
m eautim eis financing tho purchase of 
seed, and has already procured 12-3 
bag*.

The sta rtin g  of the  cement works 
ha* already brought back a few of 
those wb<> le ft tow n. So far, t 
employee* a re  rngaged in tusking 
pairs aud a lteration* ami some time 
will elapse before cement m aking 
proper can bo engaged in .—Durham 
Chronicle.

A new clanso In the  tem perance ac t 
m akes it compulsory for r  u rn  
receives liquor to sign bis name 
special book. This took  is open for 
the inspection of tho  chief of polii 
county  constables and officers of the  
Uw. These ha re  au tho rity  to 
what the purchaser does w ith  the  
liquor. T here  has beett a  big falling 
oft in  the im porta tion of liquor lately.

Poor old Lottie Trliotson (alia* Judy 
M aguire) th e  fake returned  mission
ary  from  H ana ii, who exploited half 
tho wom«u socletie* In O ntario about 
a y e a r  ego, seems to  hava gotten in 
wrong w ith  tho im m igration authoiit- 
on both sides of th e  line, and she will 
soon be tho woman w ith no place to 
go. The Americao sgen la  insist tb a t 
she belongs in  Ontario, while Canad-* 
Ian officers say Are Is an Oh'o Buck
eye.

I n d iv id u a l i ty

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

The Time 
The Place^ 

The Price
N O W  is the time. 

Men. while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
' for ordered clothes. 
: Style and fit guaran- 
! teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 

! purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher-

There is a great lot of 
R eal sport and fun to be 
derived from a Bicycle. 

EXCITING GAMES 
FAST RACES 
INTERESTING TRIPS 
SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS

Own a H yslop
AND KNOW THESE JOYS , 

HYSLOP BROTHERS. Uv2t*d. T*r#o«* 

PATTERSON BROS. - WALKERTON

ixetbdrt___' atudy «r»y and
•fretire t  G lv o  
firm ths earn* 

chances to win pro
motion andsaooMS 
n.t the lad having Um 
advantage of

WEBSTER5 
i NEW INTERNATIONAL
j Plctfonary in his home. This new 
j creation answers with final author

ity nil kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
©pclltne. p«>auncisUoD« sports, arts, 
and cticuces.5̂SM32radSaS:Wady 41«tle*MT «1tS *0» DtTtM 

I The type matter Is equivalent to that 
t of a 1 &• volume eacyelopsdja.

More Scholarly. Accnr* t#, Convenlen r.
I and Autliorltntlr* chan «nyotb«r tna- ‘ h Dklioaxry.

GOLD DUST.
digs deep' after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “goes fo the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety^ Why not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
• Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust docs all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance. t
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

to which are added other purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm 
to fabric,utensils or hand.

Gold D u s t  is #o1d in 
S c  size and la r g e  pack- 
age#. The large ptekaje 
means greater economy.

M ule hyTHEN. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal
Makers of Fairy Soap (ths oval caks)
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■^^esw ’.S’&v
“I cannot give yon the whole cop-

S s ! ? s s =

Again; .MmuunHtt IiimI win luiii to 
her laiIter, to impiltv why he lia.l wilt

whom «hi* expected the token. But why 
KhonM that token refer to a violent 
death? Turn which way we would.

would like to tell .MelclilxedoU 
about this frvvh discovery.' said Tan

u ^ y - L lST ...
"Whiil ** III yim

ftry.* At ;

fi In evident the noernt l ‘ 
to he ilt«covert‘d there, r.inl if so. you 
may he sure .Melehlr.odrk. who Is on 
the *p«d; will f. rr.-t U toil 

“Well; it is i» tv hojwd for at

<;o.k| bye. Tnlured. If you make nny

tm
•I nut f  ilm: to set* him now. Will

want of re*». Tell Tr«.;«higcr I will

tell' hlm,1Vh»i S,!lm5 uAimU|H> MliH "Max' 
w.-l!\ dnughPiv ...- will haw loo

Mine' ln° w«rrylu .̂W''(:oml bye. * 'u ’t 

iny rooms. Quite worn out. ns I hate

r r f o ^ h e a f , . ; : ; ^ r r ,h;,te,‘ '
UjmMon of criminal mst’erv. for th • 
cmiiloymenr .is ̂  too exhausting. It

verve-, ii ŝpoils toe lo iinr, and >ct

tcctlvwt as nn Intelligent e.'a*s bui

have the greatest W«pYet for thrli 
neutem*.-*. their bin in power. ntidth*i»

<*1 curtm.lt>. mnmis.d l>. rec.irrt^wsrawsa
S S W 5S, . B * « l S S * ,a 5 ;

h.i?.U|Ucd m> nll.-ntloti 011 u.i- ...id.., 
lull III*. Iluutrc lo ~Til.li

ol llie l»»Y av-lortUu burl...... . I lor

S &  hud »o (MlUl'ily V.t" u II !o

5€SHH!fS£r
niKiu! ri*o!ni.r** in. u

-V ... -Ir; .he tr.- Ueu -.III

“ l ^ S T S .  M>m*«ti3l .... ...
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*o that flower, liut why should It ap-

'rr£ ? ;r “3

......... .
. J i u r . X ' i v n s r v . ' : "

Bat -k did !iv .!.• ' i -m  I

» to go.

.JSM^Eir?ir®^taSSi lo .,-*.-
C<' Slu'hUess; but ns you did not come 
here without » purpose I would like

she was with her amrngly marked

......... "‘" V ^ .V /'- io tt  f f i * ! !

!3Essi ^ « S

welipli. *""l >*Iti.t" io "«c you. to u-t 
,Ik*„i Itii» .01,1.0 11.1.  M r-y o u

kl'“T^iu'wT i1'̂ '̂rt*.1 •tVc1i"!‘.ii ill., i"

•  #1. >our mWre*,‘ . «•> * je > w r  

1
-I.uJ..- « • *  ur..

.'nu'V''ll Hurt Irtrt" U l.lj !«»•«••

rtSs?nun:.rir-
her, iV.bs coward, who satd I en> hi-

" ^ K K . s h     “
in love with vG^ Masw.n.

“Ym»! It ► o-(ii j4.|MolM.nr ,

'" “ Me IVdown there now.'

well Is tile »L!er of Jladxoe Maixu
• aitt?'-

Sh- told ... CM fotMir W.V-

vnnt.^She1 told "urn"mailt" .i.I.uL 1 
knew all h. r hLiorj. I knew of the

[i 'll, for Imrdljv I.ad l̂lm "j.rd-i I. M n.y

wer. There wn». evhleiult tiOthlliR do

« u S t “ n “o r j-uliuu;. ■ >. u- U «  
.It.. Itu.-** .. sr. rt il.nl Ilk—I* loli. « -

"C * Old k c d . t r

sure he M down with that woman, he 
loves her hrcait-e «hc, L  >o llkf mod-

S s a i i r a i
despised: but lei him beware, for 1 
.an Speak. SIH well a t keep idle

' v™. Z  b  trJ .1 ,,, ,1. ™ S
I do not know >et that he U Tab 

■ 'Oh. I ran set your mind at rei 
tlul point, lie Is false-he bao

At t h e  words sin- gr. w

’'Then u-ll me all you j!o know\ 

f 'j"1se ‘ fn p V (|M ibough^sor ^

lie iold m«- "lliwt lie lovwl' Madnute 
Mar./ueata. a:t-i no on.- eSw. T5»»- Idaik

S rM ira S s 
- S :  R3',“ -L,I
’ • :ule she VIM i.tlt 'Ml Iiov. -ho i-
'••ad. tie !•*»•••> ter •i.'l'T.’’

Ihi.it t hiti-hrsl ie r Ui.yst  ̂ as it^lo

lover.* rU ‘ C°a'*UUMlnS ,Kr fS>*' 
He > wore l.y all that I:- ’e ld i>

la |..vVd, I s." .mw h ML-, 
ll.itl he la ttiihw this a.minn

v» iif.de I till! t'-ll

Mi s the irt,uh|. ?•* 'She say -
I to vorktiiK for cultivated i

I— can’t M .ml our Hu- ,.f

May w i:.

jJS’M a .1 "h
 ̂ omiiientiiryv-l^ The !*.»!>_ Splrii

yrisrjsss

Ing It U spoken of as already arcom- 

.............. .
12. I have vet I.PDV things -Jem, bad

S rS S S S S S
; i s ^ , r ^ s ' r „ ^ ' : u r i i :

system of religion. II.* had not ns yet. 
told them in full ahum Ills Mifferina..

had told tbcn yll timt it wa^’ lhen 

had yet t*KM”
^E'r££r'
this' brief el'aiMe the Katlier.’'th/Srt! 
and the lloly Spirit, the three

Spirit priMrccd* front"h" Kathcr and* Is 
sent l.y Hie Son. Hie -Spirit of truth 
II.- who declares llir truth and snides 
Into-the truih tie l.rliifs troth hunt -

of me-The v

by the lrutin, to- emihled them lo 
ire. and by the miracles tlia. wer- 
isht by them in the name or 

.lr*us. He Imre witnoM also by th- 
Jh-riptnre* he inspirc-l them ».. writ., 
and this wllness Is emit inning now and 
will ever rontlmie. 27 ye^u,, nha'I

ties, utter receiving the power of the 
lloly Spl.lt. w;,« t„ wltn. •* to J. m,. 
to all the world. fonitltentltiR at .»• rn 
Hiileni lieeaUrtf* y e have been wlilt urn- • 
The amiktl. > had !̂ « n under the in-

S m S  'ivoiu the romiiirneeiiiriit 
of i ’liilet's public ministry.

fare. The; were to 1

. with the Jews. They1

v would l*ad them to put the folio*
H ol .1.-11- to death. Jesus Irnd

p.evlously that fhci

n.w of heart, hut litre would net 1

• (net Hint ill

away. etc. -Jesus give- the reason 
why it i-- expedient Mn-ii hr go nvvny.

I TV wns* lornl. Uf||e vvl.k lu ''nil'"1 one 
place 1,1 a time, but the Conitorter 
v.ould Is* everywhere pr«*sein to min
ister to the needs of all wlio toiiKed 
•liter Mod. s. When lie is come The

'*& XL,:
The lloly Spirit brings deeja r eonvic- 
Hon lo Hie heart than cm. lie brought

S r r s H
only ns tf’iey see their slnliil 1n-nri> 
and live-, will they long for deliver
ance. Tile great sit. of the world is 
the rejection ol Jesus fl.rlst. rnheii.f

Hon. "Tills Is Mie muiee of sin- un 
licUcf; forinerty^ui.belief iu Mod. nov.

not explnlii •sin.’ hut ’will convict.* 
The spirit. |>y l.tlnslin: the fact of un- 
hclivf home to the hearts of ^meu

I m T e a u «** more Mian1 the kceplnp

;Hr:It7Kr
vlris of sin and then paiuts out the 
divine rniulw ineiits which are laid

J> su» had his il the p 
iiisHess mid Ills lea 
rhat It whs to tv ligl

i sort of char

an object ot sight, hut faith, 
judgment - The world would he

i world iS illdlp'd Silliil) |. Il.e

point ^l*o. Th- worhl might think

" a i i}

them."1 \Vh M"VheV could not' le'.ir .0

Truth • One of the oilievs oi Hie Holy 
Spirit l» to Impart Hie iruih. He would 
declare to the dl.-.lple- the truths . 
which Jemis saw they were, nol̂ pr<*

.'-peak lor^.iin's-il'Tit. v't'-'-ll.^Sp"” !

ccme The Spirit would lirlnc to tile 
rrmemhrance of the dl*d»to the»  ‘!k

rnd prlvilese and wci’.ftl diseloxe 
s pe.lainlng i" the future of the

. Hie nature and 
•voiild apply the 
ml to all who

L glorift'd in every one who aorepU 

rtrado! '"i'l e * l'* "c* or I fleilI i.y T  holy1 lib-

ii of Jes.

, desired to lu* -

ES"mS 3T‘-
"Mj h« -t l'v«* y d 'to  do.’*

To morrow ' hold/i'o’ eius ^

Ar! k s i j k ,s r

Mo forward bravely then 
And play your part a*, m e. 
For Mi’s !.. ever irne;
“Our he:.! w.-'ve yet to do’

mu h'.ott.d rut. jm n thickclond. 

-In!" ^ s v r n p . amjlie that blot

fume now. ami let »•,» renontt lose

i p i s S  3=
Thou had In love to my *otil ddlv

to Him that loved ns. and washed v- 
from our . ins hi ll'd own Idood. .. 
to Him 1- glory aud IHduinioD for

. . . . W a J S
I'll At ”l'|i *AI< SfKVKV.

work. It wm. a mark of Christ s '« 
and tendern.*, to , • ill.. I

c i * » U 'lic^l’iad ‘been1 spe

Of Ills .llMlplC*. lie 
i Way a ill Which his 
i .xperietue Ho. hcMIl-

_________ __________
lion Tlpy were given the ass-irao-. 
that however great their approaching 
trial- might Ik* and though Jv»u* idiu-

pryhemritls ^yincs, ^ ^ ^

wa-v the* descent <-f th ’t umlort'r,

« - 3 » s x « a
d ^ i i S ' l o  pr« Jm  a l̂'ihe' faets Iti’ a 
clearer light.

Ijorn! "'all ‘‘their '"JhseQU. i.t nUtory 
shown. Its Mil- cross and passion, by

kingdom to"he mu up and b'« tbroio 
established As mmhi n- the hour bad 

n ho would be

Spirit In retail,*n lo kllnrell nnrt In. 
diselpl'v:. The;. an yet. knew only 
the foundation truth of the uuli; »i 
ihe Mo.lh.ad, The proc--- of the

The great end and design of the r.<*

;;^T"'oM i,S'™!rtHtn'i ,p, • .
the fan that the gospel l>. a plan for 

* ’ The work

l ulK l.ef found it« climax iu the rejec
tion of Jesus I’hrisi. II was the .dn 
of tlo* Jew,. They v.lihsioml all llm 
evidence oi t'hrtst's rMi.arkal.!.- hie.

m,,.J a h !r ,"n!!,rm'!l-"U,ThM‘'1 'I-vonied

ante, he did »i»i eay Uie> v..re r.M.on- 
l ildf i,.r H  ̂ II- deall " I" ' th. d.-o.

Ihur.'h rcpnhjnted''the'world. They 
did did not l-ke to hear about the iu-.d-

l.-s.is was virtually the a. t • ( the t.<

tented:in a single act Ju-t as t in Iv 
reveal, d I|V Il.e Spirit l«. I.V soi.lelldn*

line- ' I he sreiil n«IU Ht'l* l - ' l  ’ i f  
«o o.'tk** etnar Il.e I.piritoal n«i-,.t t. 
„ * , , „ • ip.j . , , . " , ..*,. (

will! h j : . , h , l :e Main ^ ’ I'anM m

Ills great Victory ai -Vsaye bt_ 
him a oword and a . -̂rvi.-e of plvio

^\vr̂ l&yr£is

made duk. hr hia =r»icfu .ounlry tnr , , n , , f h.

s i l i i
i H s e s s
” ‘l ............. l" -  V'iiu,rff«'feJ,JKisisrrs
oiler ITOW.OOO to Id, wealth, and lo 

nuin,-y' ond'M!r KIng^M^oTtUSaI'pJ

« a r , ......fortune., by an ear to the ptl ory I 
i... by and Hien Ids enr n«* cut

sawsrsASsr̂ kS
l.onl HasUn wa., killed in the great

:;r,v.:;r,;,.!''Lrt .sur^r d f-fe  &
For the vlitary of the Nile. N» -con S#<l,sn,fkj,nlt

r. •cived a prn-lon of *l».f"0 a t.v»r |.uming alive w«-. of court-, it com

. .’ake h’.v baud ai.d

l .i-r  to write to J.K mother, and It? 
him mil the .loud lr«m Hie in.-umal 
hear:, lie *,a * galn»d Id- liberty, to 
go iu Hit* devil, hut do lloVu. b> broth 
erly kimlnue, turn bUi feet ini.. Hie 
wav |..3T,., Kind him a lfldirt andssr •"

II- is .« ■ Of the le t Ii«t ;>. and

tin- wandervr. and Hoy v,k and find, 
nn J r- turn "  Uh Juy. O"* the find* rV

a vvlinrf on a gr«-i| river. Oil n Idutf

arV-M^BiialJof joy- thv* iiwlr of 
steaitu r au-wered with ciu.il tlvinmi 
rtratioi - Of drl’ghi. a . w.- pro,.. I d 
on our way | joined the mate, m ha;

•I. ir Ir. I have tamii; at house. bu< 
M.’o lad giv.o Ilf* more joy than all 
other,.: M l into the w*t<.-. and l
Plunged tn «!i*r aim and r- Mud him. 
and .• v. i ; trip be * om. s tk>« u to gl'*';̂*iSSSf-'-pŜ V?
the v.r,, h. Ml of Mud rut;-, through’•s&jasvsstr......
convention and came Nvck rcirfelnd;
till Mie Walls of tile elit e, loom win* « 
lliotto. Il.e Pllov*.’’ lie said:

iend.-r' and fhl'eatJ'.Mr'ioM mlnlJ 
tt>. W. need lu know wliat ;- going

’ rah h‘r}And Ms.* fornmHti.a of' Ilf . 
ami »o.ic?i the w-arv. mains. *’mp»'

ions and .h r. a -  ; tio-; .r,rr.> c  . r- i
i'll... . ( ..ir. iisHt lo She ,iUl who can

‘ a:I:.-nrt inada etuhlwjrn h- the. hard 
Mice of KiC-e Who oughl to he lul- 
t r helper, in onr brother*i need. Oh.

i f s g f l ' i l i
Vast Sums to 
War^Leaders

A.• urging to Hum.;, glory v  th. 
.mldlera aily prke. and hi. wealth 
hut honor, and in Hie eye* of mo t

deed ni'retviy and'im da%..‘ liut
it :•«*.»’ a great soldier lism vm.ii <i lor-

itig, t ,|»<-ia!ly in the nrmh... of 

American h ero ,ha ve  h en re ward

forth- d*ri)>. money.’*  ̂ which meant

.‘w man in f!m old d a v j the im inV 
to Atncrb an . oldler- and callow have-

ter the bail!.* Of At-mkir Bay h * ....

i l i i i S
{&r:.':;,rk5*sr. *«££?«
the f ,  1 sum of $t.Vi.'H)0.

general-. laud Wojsejey preferring 
tlJWWW down to Ihe proopcei of *U».- 
m i a v.-ar during hto own and hk,

i , ........ -...............

'•hi. ■ ItriP.iis nn upon t.,:„r and 
he'-. f iu th. old -ay ins Heat to the 

-pollis- Fhllnd ‘ -

tv!

ii*itrJ> ’ ' ' J jV .J'.'1 J 1.'!''1 ' Aiunlcai'

.Ml thU icdlowcd the reward ot 
acme s.;;’..M>0 for h:-. ...rvkc* In Af

t.. Kuii l.lii.r. vvideli <„ «tj|l a-f.ihl.*’’ 
among ,n.*u of th.- army.

Tin la*r i Ktfehener ltVo «on

f,,. ., ill Sooth Afrb.i and

SO*.., s;,'. | s i , . '  '.I, the Mild tn.
for wlib h ii h. , .U  P -u v .d  hli.

■ »'h- tal»- Icrd \v,.| et.' j r ... iv.-d 
from |ur?ltm • t J;*«h..uiM» ;,r v,.rlo. > 
tin-. j»d vvi*. ai;,, ,-leen a ip
to- it,.,., .a lord- for Ii*,. trini.spiio

STERN JUSTICE 
IN OLD ENGLAND

Poisoners W ere P u t  to  :

K> od-* were forfeited, he wa- amt to 
jail for twelv« mouiho. and on rccov- 
er nx bU lllH*rty liU left hand wa* cu. 
oil In a public market nnd unlled up

liU Ilf *. If h. cot c.vctou* eyea on i

s^jx,sr^r^sst
under l.-u yea.« »f ago.

In i;:C Kd'cafd thirnwortli. a btc

» Uh*''lawrdlU-an'd w J S ^  Vor'm o: ..*

S S K S Z •«■ {' lf""r   .ire.lweight,
when human Hr-'h .oul.l ttcar Hi.

n!,::'.... r'”

Who puhlirtli.-s n libel on the ::z “ sutss-s '" &
had in w l-ch So* :

can afford ,*. a matter of d.illars

I he" body h„ , I ivid ed tnt ci* f o u r Quart eri ‘"in .h'mult of better time a linlf lnf*\ 
Thomas Jh-llle. and Ills son were ban- after walkl:-.; or bofor r’.dng ks r \

should be aevered from his tauiy, that Inal though!* occur to them Un. f /w  - v- > vivo I re,in His I*w», ni.i: •••«> , • •- -  , f

day. found io hi* er*t. Boose wax e„n 
vlcied of the lietnou 
t«vj*on in the broth 
family of no lea* rev

<rim<*. and with Mil*, object a -twrial 
*nt "f parlmmeiit was pa,wed ordain 
tug boiUng itlive as the punMuueiit for 
this f. lony. John Uoom* expired bin 
miis lu a run Id run of hot water, and a 
1'i’v ***** !;*,r r* ' ’n‘ MNr^<rct

So sravi-lv vv.-.s ti„* crime ofVilsOu' 

..........

dJmnJl' J 'h i *  rightJinndJandMisr Z!LiT‘A^jsss
irenil-r. t., the Individual who u>«d

hir who oils ;t* J p o J o f

his hand Is m. Mri.-kcn off ” and i j

K ^ o r ' n J i m - ' T . n H ^ r m c r
er s tongue «a. pulhd out. mj that he 
.ould at leant utter cltindvr in. more, 
and he who destroyed the .sight ot a 
one e>ed nun l.*,t both t.L own oyec.

By the Coventry net In Hie time of 
Charles II. any person who almntd tun-

zFz $1
^ is

tlPM-IHor*. to h u e  hl> Mr* ' «« "H '*> 

f t  b p . -  -I I- .« «*4t'jp «•( Ja m r^ t

V..s" i " n-JaV  rU cS; mp ! InViId be 
aduiiui-trtcil. and recks of -ufTcr.nj n

Y“rt. m.-Vj*VSj I;-,;™

io ;r  f  !(if e'c<*irr.i ich'l. l» hHj>td hrr { j
lon.-c (hr pli|rt-m. -iid hei-nen hett-r. |

!>, Woivj'j X m w  rinr S> rup 1»i£^r;vr;.-’,.3,ss
: t o  I i r e . l  rrj‘u«ia, tint.



r s ; s ^ , “¥ ^ * . s x . ,r 2 s

Hue *o many of the afreet* between

U«« (no. •» »  *b»» J.. t t * r  1 =

% b s
...... ................... win .v .r  u k - .*» ; M B  lu  nMotkl
Lot. I" U» «.rhr. «'■ L th, d .„  br»w.
iu.t pul. It M bAdUt.1 tor .IIMUon. "  r , , „ ki

s s i  “ s*.° w 'iw 'S ti.j;  K
oltlM. «II.I ttldCffl lik. most old HUM 
tbe »otld o.tr. ItoMla. tot It. tarlr

v̂ ^ j s s ^ v s s s

. S B ,  ? 5 ? S i3 R

and U half. In III* y.ur 4Stf. however.
the) BUildtrn!) em*r*- again from «b- 

Tli«.>rteau*T. they buv* nil!! a way of

heart!

bE'££},r;£iifl 
vjstt^s^ssjoK:
self !n,groat atrirngth ul Armagh. The 
Irish. however, never for ion* ae«ju!* 
tsecd ;n the eitna;ion. There w** no3* S * »  I ,r: xriWtf « $ s:

a - ™ ;  t ^ i .  s , „ „ ^

a s s e s s

sas-Ta! S'£»&»■ aMMSSaMMSfiS
pierce the coat* or mail oft hi* follow-

astt'wrwNSx

lh“  tloUrR1- '  ' i*»rk. " w io ’ io l

i i i i i !

We’er Going to 
Hang a Child

Twelve 'linen, a regular [thyviHan. « 

•ople have. .onderoned

lour. prophet* and w.ser* have rc

• S S s S K a -

‘2 ? h 2 * * £ S ? V .  W  I M»* »onht

M T -
Hoinlnlwt lull ..t t Iphiemi* peAttlc

NHSSvHS;sSl
xE 2 :fe £ s r r

"■"3

”*3S£ SC*tl,lr«J!“n
Canada in a tow-abiding >fai-.

Ke . : ? S t i : ..." ~ to............
We Win hang him to prove our cour

age. our virtue*, and out clv.'Jzntlon.

AM r - “ ..... —

A£ « d ¥ ^ ? :

" i S l ^ ' ^ l ' ^ ' ^ l u J

S aS & S S S k

We re roIur to

r i r K X - 1" ” ’”"

S w a r r ! ;
If*the dt-tor has « betier ten of ran 

itjMhun murder I*, ho is wte«*r Hutu

liS s iiS ff iii
. . W W K r . » L r t ,  drt w» k ill:

IS?."*®
that*-, had. wot murder

"K i'f
r :. J \ i \ ; r . n ; s r £

with ui.  ̂ |  ̂ _̂_

b a d ^ r ' f t r ^ r  ’ iw u ?  Wo“ V“a ‘u tc“ 
asked the tvpawrlter boarder.

-How would a pin* knot dor* iuked

dU «M ^°U 
tlon. neuralgia. «»- Vitim* tlanee and

n™ *...

timeP*J»rd. however. 1 found myttlf 

uiVbadS' shattered. I lo«t V*h .

s s f f i s r ^ s i i s s
grew *» weak that I *ha»l to leave m>

I'itik^PniTand as'ilic doctor** modi' 
l ino wan not helping me I decided to

box** I could It'll that they nor., f ' ‘ ' 
mg me. When I had taken eight h 
..f Hu* pill* 1 felt at. .- lo attend t( 
I.uslru-HK ngitln. and pwu.de v̂vetv̂

m'dhdtie d.^t. r, or hv malt at f.<) wuii* 

Ui^WimootV bModh im- - f J ‘K

More Beans, 
Less Meat

nay. of cooklmt and *.-rvlng vati

ta ire i " S I X  VuirStink™ K

-Itll llll- llt-illl ITltmlH. ll.it .Will Mil

t’i—it. u liiur hull m u ll. ..I will (-irk 
or l.a. oti until: don.;. Il.on lake out ulid

Ssi’;

DRS. SOPER & W HITE

SPECIALISTS
S X ls r .i i r ,1'^ .^ : . - • d t r t t tu T i S , n . c i . T  m i . - ,
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... ( T H E SEASON S fust holiday comes as a fitting introduction to Summer and of 

t course Summer Clothes and the most important naturally being Ready-To-Wear.

Men’s Ready-to-wear Women’s Ready-to-wear
Those New Spring Suits

e Worsteds, neat and 
new patterns consisting of 
email checks and pin head 
etripes. •

Grey. Brown and Blue 
shades in fast color keeping 
dyes. Well made and lined 
and absolutely perfect fitt
ing. Sizes to fit every man 
and a range of prices that 
compared with to day 's val
ues, look exceedingly small.

Men's Suits $ 8 .5 0 , 
$ 1 0 , * 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 4 .5 0 , 
$ 1 6  up to  $ 2 1 .0 0 .

Boys’ Suits. $ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 , 
$ 8 .5 0  and  up  to  $9. 
M E N ’S  N E C K W E A R  
In Sporty new colorings 

and designs S O c &  7 5 c .

S P O R T  &  N E G L IG E E  
"  S H IR T S

White and new stripes, sizes 
14 to \S</, $1 to  $ 1 .7 5 .

New Belts, Summery Socks, 
Athletic Underwear. Hats 
and Eastern Caps, all in 
new summer styles.

D A IN T Y  B L O U S E S
White Voille. Beautifully made and 

trimmed, each $ 1 .2 5 ,$ 2 .2 5 , &  $ 3
R ich C re p e  de C h e n e , G e o rg 
e tte  and  H a b u ti S ilk  B louses,
AH the newest shades and black and 
white, $ 2 .2 5  to  $ 5 .0 0 .

A w n in g  S tr ip e  S p o rt  S k irts
In the pretty new color effects, at 

$ 2 .7 5  and  $ 3 .0 0 .
M ID D Y  B L O U S E S

In Indian Head, nicely made and 
trimmed 7 5 c , $ 1 ,1 .2 5 .

S E R G E  S K IR T S
Navy and black. Best values we ev

er had. New models, well made and 
peifect fitting. $ 5 .0 0 .

T H E S E  S IL K  G L O V E S  M ade in C a n a d a , B la c k , W h ite  a nd  T a n
And nothing could be more sensible, more good looking, more attractive 

than gloves of silk and the Niagara Maid at that,. It's the niftiest silk glove we 
know of. Per pair S1 .OO.
R n v  A ll  Y n n  N o o r l  Of Towellings, Tickings, Cottonades. Prints, Ging- 
p u y  A l l  I  OU n e e d  IiamSi Shirtings, Pillow Cottons, Grey and White Cot
tons and Flannelettes. Our prices for these lines are in practically every

instance below the actual 
wholesale cost. You should 
buy now.STEPHAN BROS.

J U S T  A R R I V E D  
TE A

That famous Japan at.............................35c a lb.
Some choice black tea a t ... S O c  a nd  S O c  a lb.

ORANGES
From 1 c each t o  S O c  a dozen  

B a n a n a s , G ra p e  F ru it , P in e ap ple s, 
Le m o n s  a nd  c h oice  B e rm u d a  O nio ns.
| _  I S . | | | r  Peanut Butter, Heinz' Pickles. 
I l g  O i l  11% Soda BiFi-uils, at old prices.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

m

Seeing the Opportunity and Seizing it 
are Two Very Different Matters.

W liy Jo  we claim the Bacon we offer is the 
branJ of Bacon that you should buy if you 
want the best?

Because of:— Appearance and Quality: Sure to sat
isfy; Taste that is just right; Nice T rim and M ilJ. 
Sweet Cure.

Nowhere wifi you find a Bacon I hat you can 
eat with greater pleasure and enjoyment;

.-A  T ry— I ells Why'*

GOODE &  McKAY
PHONE 67 The People's Grocery

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy H ap penings o f the W eek Collected for Our R eaders by a S ta ff o f L ive C orrespondents

MILDMAY

Mr. .Conrad Faupel wm  taken to 
Fergus botpitel on Friday afternoon 
and  operated on Saturday morning 
for bladder trouble. On Monday 
morning bo look a tu rn  for the worm 
and soon died. The remains were 
brought to Mildmay on Monday even
ing.

Mr. Georg ^ H etwIg accompanied

! Harr In ton’ H arrlstoo oq a  fftmog trip  to  Pike 
f  Bay. They were successful in secur* 
I log a nice catch of perch.

/  Communion service* were held in 
j th e  Presbyterian Church on Sunday 

aftsrBhon.’" '
A meeting of the Spoils Committee 

was held la  tho town hall on Thurs
day 'fven lng  last week to got every- 
thibff in order for the celebratiou on 
Victoria Day.

J , \  sMr. John Hunatcin is slowly pro- 
j greasing to recovery. I t  will be a 
• v couplo of m onths before he will bi able 

■Z :] to be around again.
Tho road grader is a t work ou tbo 

p p : Carrick roads th is  week. IneUad of 
|&  < the  usual two teams of horses requited 
B y  to  haul the grader this year, Frank 
I f  ItenU ’s steam traction engine is tho
I  motive power.
I  Mr. John Iliptkc, of Con. 6, Bruce

tow nship Is visiting a t Mr. Cbas. 
|  W endt’s Ibis week,
f  W hile  cranking his fa the rs  Ford

car on Tuesday morning May loth 
Mr. A lbert Buhlman had his artu bad
ly  twisted ou account of the engine 
back-tiring. On examination 
doctor found th a t the wrist bone 
been fractured. Albert will be with
out th e  use of his right arm  for (time 
time.

y Mr. J . A. Marsh formerly pastor of
the P resbyterian cbutch will take 
part la  th e  entertainm ent to  be given 
iu tho tow n hail on May 21th;

The Carrick council ha* leased a 
portion of the  old Fair grounds north 
of the  town bait' to be used for the 
cultivation of vegetables. j

Mr. Charlie Buhlntou ami Ed. Wit-1 
tlcb  Journeyed to Gnublo Fall* last 

■ „ W ednesday and returned with a  good 
catch of sucker*.

fe Mis* V ivian B itcbau , a  graduate
I  '  nurse o f  the  Sick Children's Jlospiiif 
l T cronto, made a short visit to  Mild-

may last Tuesday. H er father Mr. Ed, 
Butcbart now of Edmonton formerly 

., kept a general store here.
Mr, John It W endt of W roaeter 

visited fo r^ .ab o r t tim e in town on

ceplicn. given her brother P ie , Chss. 
A. W hitehead, a t  the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W hite
head on Tuesday evening.

Q uite a number of ladies were pres
ent a t tho meeting of (lie lied Cross 
Society in  the Township Halt on 
Thursday lust. Fifteen pairs of socks 
were turned in, also a num ber of 
shirts ami pyjamas. Tho next meet
ing will bo held on Thursday, May 
31st.

,ob —' JI rra n d  Mr*. W in. Latnibcrtus spen t

OTTER CREEK

s visiting a t his

it Schumacher 
e visiting

Tho c o p s  look line here a fte r  tho 
warm and much irtlc i rued

Wolfe Brothers motored from Clif
ford up to  their.uncle’s  Henry Wolfe 
ou Friday.

Mr. Sw artx  Beck wi 
home near Cat Isrulie.

Mr. and Mis. Emcr 
and daughter of Btlniora v 
relatives here on Sunday.

The very severe electrical and wfud 
Sturm which passed through here on 
.Saluidny did cousiderahlc damage 
tearing down fences and breaking 
barn door*. It blew Mr. David Brers' 
atone silo off the  louudation and 
completely ruined it,

H enry Dipped lias taken  up the 
route for the Walkerton Egg 

and Dairy through Milt'may.
'* Mis# K atherine Cress r eturned home 
from her work a t  Mr. Ueorge Klein’s 
near Mildmay.

The tbloves lu both our neighboring 
• tow ns have been busy carrying off 

pc (aloes and meat. So far we have 
been spared.

Miss Hay*of Lindsay, le ft ou Sa tu r
day morning for W roxeter to ' visit 
friend# before returning home.

Ftv. W ilbert McNally who enlisted 
a  year ago w ith the  160th B alt, wc 
undeistamt is being discharged as lie 
is physically unfit to r military service.

Mr. Burrows. Mr. and Mr*. Louey. 
mid Mr. and Mrs. Seacock of Wfsrton 
were Sunday visitors at \V. J .  lira-

Miv> S.iiic Thompson spent Sa tu r
day and Sunday with her friend, Miss 
Mildred McLaren of Tiverton,

Mr. and Mrs. b . B. Tuffotd and Mr*. 
Lning and Mis. Davidson of Benins 
vilio m otored hereon Saturday and re
turned on Monday, ’ accompanied by 
Mis. TuWotde sister, Mies Jenoio Me* 
Kceman,

BRANT AVENUE

aunday.

r SOLWAY I♦---- ----------*------- ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Dave U’Coonor from 

Klderalie spent Sunday a t  the  home 
of Mr. E. O’Connor.
BOHN—A t the la d y  Min to Hospital. 

New Link card on Monday May 11th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. Micbell, Co- 
halt, a  son, (Jam es Goldie.)
Mr. and Mrs. Jc». Grubb and young 

son from Formosa spentSuuday a t the 
bom* ot Mr. John Stroedcr.

Dietrich Bros, had a  bee, hauling 
gravel on Wednesday aud a  euchre 
party  the same night.

Mr, and  Mis. A. fipluig from 
Cargill visited a t  the  home of the 
former's sister, Mr*. Alex K noll here 
on Thursday last.

Mrs. Ben Micbeli a tleadad  the

GLAMIS

Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Peacock aud 
daughter* of Meaford, motored Imre 
ou Saturday ami spent the week-end 
with h e r parents, Mr. aud Mrs. N. C. 
Me Faria tie.

Mr. Kidd of Toronto has been visit
ing hi* bro ther here in the village.

Mi** Elbe! Stew art ha* returned to 
Guelph for take another course.

Mi . and Mrs. Jam es McLennan vis
ited her mother Mr. McLeod of K in
cardine last week.

t'te. Clyde McKeeman received ord
ers to report In Tcuonto, nod letl for 
Ihe.citY on Thursday tuotum g.

Mr*. J ,  M. Draper of Sltalfo id i*  
visilieg her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
McIntosh.

Ml«* E dith Howsoit lias ret tuned 
home after spending soma time at 
Dr. Black’* of Clifford.

IV . Thorns* McCormick, youngest 
son of Me. ami >11(8, J .  B. McCormick, 
has been wounded. No particular* of 
hi* injuries have been received.

On Friday afternoon collectors vis
ited tiro burg ami vicinity, canvassing 
for funds is aid of the V. M. C. A. 
War W ork.

Mr. Ed. Downey has returned home 
from Niaguru Fall*.

On W eJc*d*y last John K. McLen
nan bad bis barn-raising- He will 
ha re  a  fine barn when work is com
pleted. Jos W rightson was the Lain-

Mrs. W. F . S tew art has returned 
home from an extended visit w ith 
friends in Toronto. Bradford, and oth
er point*.

Pto. Charles W hitehead who cnliht- 
cd in a  W estern Ball'll is home on 
last leave visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John W hitehead. Till* is Cnatl- 
its ’ first visit home in a  about eight 
year*. He makes a  spleudcd soldier 
and the Hamer had better keep himself 

out of the way as Charlie is an ex
pert marksman.

Last Sa turday '*  heavy rain  surely 
was welcomed by ou r farmer* as then  
fall wheat was alm ost a  failure this 

tiu ought to  help it some.
Seeding i* ail finiblud throughout 

this vicinity and farmer* ate all busy 
getting the loot grounds ready, put
tin g  up new fence*, and firing things 
up.

Messrs. J . Ernst and F . Frank wheel
ed to  Hanover last Sunday ami >e-. 
newed old acquaintauces.

Mr. J J .  Zettler, our enterprising 
cattle  dealer, ha* some 00 odd cattle on 
hi* loUacre gras* farm on and. con. 

id these are a choice hunch of beef, 
taker*. He ttlieves if yon don’t 
»k you w on’t win.
Mr. Tom W atson of Toronto i* on on 
ir extended visit to his cousiu, Mrs. 
antes McCarter.
Secun kind of quiet on th is liiiuos 
•ere ha* been no party  or social of 

any kind Since last w inter, when for n 
few weeks it was quite lively, it sure 
meins like hard lime* alright. Cheer 
up boys, we may soon have to go to the

Recently one of the neighboring 
fennel *e colhe dog got somewhat vic
ious ami to  avoid fu rther trouble am- 

some people, Mr, Lim bert Gallop 
called ou ami he swou put the eau* 

ou t of commission.

CHEPSTOW

Mr. and Mi*. J . Fischer and daugh
ter of Memphis, Temi. arrived on S at
urday and will spend the summer 
mouth* with the la tte r's mother, Mr*. 
K. Powers.

Mr. F. Phelan of the Galt Collegiate 
teaching stafl, spent Ibo week-end at 
hi* home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and family 
motored from Hanover and spent the 
Sunday w ith the U tter’s parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. C. MisUiu.

Misa Mary Oral aud Misses J . and M. 
bpitzig, returned to Kllcheucr on Sat
urday to resume the ir  positions, after 
spending a week a t  their respective 
homes.

Mr. W m, Couiuan*, - who was re
moved to  the County Hospital some

two week* ogo, i* progressing favor
ably, ami expects to  be released Iroro 
th a t, iustulion shortly Mr*. Jos. 
Fritz who has been ailing for some 
tim e past from nervous trouble, was 
adm itted to the Hospital oa Monday.

The death  occurred a fte r  a  brief n i
ce#*, of u respected citizen of the 
community, iu the person of Mr*. 
John Cassidy Sr. Deceased who whs 
05 years of age contracted a  severe cold 
a few weeks ago, which developed into 
pleuro-pticumonia aud from whoso 
clutches the patient was unable to  
rally. Besides a sorrowing husband, 
one son and e igh t daughters survive 
to  m ourn t Impose of *» mother. The 
remains w eiae in tem d  in tbo U. C.

mvteiy this Thursday morning.

EAST BRUCE

o. Goo. Blown has taken a posi
tion a t  H nim tou.

. ami Mrs. Geo. Biowiisconibc 
bav* gut settled in the ir new home 
a t Loval. lie having joined partnership 
w ith his bro ther Edgar in tire tile and 
brick busim**. We welcome them  as 
citizens.

-Mr. F rank  McLennan of Glainis 
spen t Sunday ou the  Stjr.

Howard M cPhsil is engaged with 
Dune. Currie for the  summer.

Mr. Jno. Colwell of the 10th lias pur- 
e b an d  a new Ford Car.

War new* was again received of the 
late P te. McGillivsry, son of Mr and 

Colin McUilhvary, th a t he died 
mods received on the battle-field 

of France a  short tim e ago. He mo 
death bravely in tho aoble cause for 
King and C ountry, He enlisted in 
the W est. The sympathy of the com
m unity goes to  the  bcreaTed ones.

Mr*. A . McIntyre of P ort Elgin got 
word th a t her brave and noble son 
Dan, gave his life for his country. 
Pte. Dan was boro and raised to  m an
hood a t Loyat nod vicinity. He has 
three more brothers, two training la 
England and one at the  firing line. 
Two of Bruce's son* wero killed w ith
in a week, bringing tbo horrors of 
war home to  ail. Uur sympathy is ex
tended to Mrs. McIntyre in the loss of 
her son.

F irs t Form 
Malimla Schnurr, A lphonse Hchiil. 

E lm er Scheffer, A rth u r  Helm, Geiald 
W elshar, Mary Fischer, Clara Woiss, 
Bcrnoida Bruder, Isidore Schuuir. 
Loretta Oppermsun.

PINKERTON
Kev. It. M. and Mrs. Gale went to 

Toronto on Friday to attend the grad
uation of th e ir  son, Ew art. Mr. Ja». 
Unlo of Alma occupied the  pulpit 
here.

Mr. K. L. Garland oi Palm erston 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. It. Donnelly purchased ao Over- 
laud louring  car last week from the 
local agent, Mr. Geo. G ilchrist.

Mr. Albert Pinkciton is m uodetling 
the store. W c understand i t  is hi* 
intention to brick it.

CARG._L

FORMOSA

SKPAIIATE SCHOOL REPORT 
Fourth Form.

Leo Kraem er, H ilda Kuntz, Louise 
Oberle, Carolina Benlogvr, Anthony 
Wicsser, Hedwlg Rcuiuger, Irene Ulhn 
Lenuder Dootiuger, Gertrude Bildsteiu. 
Rosalia We'der, Eleanor Waecbter, 

Third Form.
Clarence Hauck, W illie W aecbter. 

Marie Schuurr, Rupert Welstiar, 
Ricliard Kuntz. L oretta  Butcher, 
IliidegHid Stm uss, N ettie Beuinger, 
Johanna Fedy, Alice W eller. Edgar 
Lehmann, Hilnria Zettel, Olivia K rae
mer, Joseph W aecbter, Marie Dent- 
ingcr, Clara Oberle, G eorgina Kuntz. 
Elizabeth Masset, Magdalena Durrvr, 
Leo Oberle.

Second Form
H enrietta Zettel, M atrona Brick, 

Will lam Matsel, Usr trade  Zimmer. 
Margaret Kraemer, Mildred Biidstein, 
Ltulwina Kuulx, Mathilda Gutscher, 
Clarence Beninger, Laura Beuinger. 
Alfred Bellinger, Leouatd Obcrln, 
Marianne O brccbt, Edwins Welse, 
Jobu Schnitzler, Vera Noli, Otto D it- 
ner, Cornelius Obermeyer, Ju litta  
W eller, Daniel W else, Henry Upper* 
maun, M argaret Beuinger.

Mrs. Wiu. Kenna of AyUm spent 
Buoday w ith her daughter Mise Lor
e t ta  Kenna here.

Mrs. C. W . Keeling is visiting her 
sis ter  Mrs. A. J . Helm in Cranbrook.

Pte. Harold Luugbleen of the C. A. 
M. C. London waa borne ou last leave 
on F riday. H arold t-xpccle to  go 
overseas shortly . The citizens pre
sented blur with a fire dollar gold piece 
and a pair of sucks.

Mr. Isaac Chambers who has been 
working in Stratford is visiting a t 
the  home of the form er’s daughter. 
Mr*. W. C. Airnnck bore.

Mr. K. Ziegler of W innipeg spent 
i Sunday with h it b rother M. L. Zieg
ler here.

Mr. Joseph Clancy made a business 
tr ip  to Toronto on Satuiday.

Mr. Jam es Alexander of tire Royal 
Bank staff Elmwood spent Sunday at 
Iris home bore.

Mrs. J . MacFuggan spent last week 
with relatives in Dunhcm and Price* 
ville. '
B O RN -T o Mr. and Mrs. F. F., Balts-

don on Tuesday May I5tb, a  daugh
ter, (Frances Jean.)
The reception given Alex Thompson 

by tbo Bruce Preparedness League In 
the Foresters Hall on Friday n igb t 
was largely attended. Among .the 
speakers from other towns were 
Messrs. Jobu Rowland, F. Rennie, 
J .  L im b of W alkerton. Rev, Father 
Goodrow of Chepstow, and D. Will
oughby of Elmwood, P te , Alex 
Thompson was presented w ith a  ten 
dollar gold piece and a very appropri
ate address was read by Mr. Lamb in 
behalf of the League.

Mr. W . D. Cargill M. P . P. made a 
bukinets trip  to Ottaw a ou Friday.

Pte. Wm. Anderson of L ondon visi 
ted his mother here on F riday.

MUSTN’T PLAY FALSE
(Continued from page 1) 

is a  splendid speaker and appeal* ou 
high moral grouuds to the  best that 
is in her hearers.

Our standards have changed since 
Ibe War, she reminded her audience. 
I t  uicd to be when a man died: How 
much is ho worthF Now i t  is, How 
did be die? W hat did he die for? To 
the women who had sent th e ir  hus
bands aud sons to  tbe F ron t, she urg
ed th a t they get others to  follow. 
You ate  false to your ment U you do

I n o t nse every effort to  $end tbe  neces
sary tuen to  help them, slio said. You 
women worker* have done much. 
Forgot what* you have done. Don't 
rest in the  backwater of a p a th y . If 
you change your p lan , of work s ta ll  
double your work. Tbe need is 
grea ter. The hoys w ho are  holding 
tlie line have had the ir butter, milk 
and sugar cut off. Here we a te  living 
on ju st the same as over. I t isn 't fair. 
She urged economy in food. To tbote 
mothers who feared tbo temptation 
the ir boy* would fall into a t the F ront, 
she said, she bad more faith  in the  
men in khaki than those out of it with 
whom they  were associating now nt 
home. Remember, she urged, tie d  is 
in the  trenches as well a* here.

Between speeches, Mies Eimel gave 
a  fine rendition of a  good recruiting 
song; •' W hy*'aren't you iu khaki,i"

Cnpt, llindson, who is a splendid 
speaker, paid a high compliment io 
the !Oi)tb Bruce Battalion, whom be 
lived along side of a t London. T hey 
were the envy of tbe  whole Camp, he 
said, tbe finest battalion lu the entire 
m ilitary d istrict. W alkerton had a l
so won an enviable reputation 
throughout M. D. No 1, for the magni
ficent supporting work of faer civil
ian*. He rejoiced th a t conscription 
bad come. The unequalitie* of service 
which came to bis notice iu traveliiog 
from town to  town, made his blocd 
boil, and bis h eart sick. He hoped 
tbe young manhood th a t trtnalned in 
thin County would take the  last 
chance of getting \o to  kbaki a t  once, 
and avoid the stigm a of becoming 
pressed men. Major Nelson, be said, 
wav a man who bad tbo respect of 
those who bad associated w ith him a t 
Loudon, and was a  man of action. 
He urged the co-operation of the 
people of W alkerton w ith him  in 
raising reinforcements for the 1601b.

Major N elstu, « b o  spoke brietly, 
made a good impression, Ho asked 
tbe  help of the  good people of Walker- 
ton. He said th a t recruits were sta rt
ing to c o in ^ n . and if ba td  work by 
himself and staff would count for any
thing, the  complement would be filled 
soon.

+ +  +

DEDICATION AT CARGILL
(Continued from page 1) 

kuown *»•{—'Wor; Bro. Jae. Dougan, 
Eden Grove; W ar Bro. Thos Cbittlck, 
Stoncy Creek; Wor. Bro. W, J. MclCrc- 
man, Giamie. The hail a t Edeu 
Grove was dedicated on January 4th, 
ISttt bv It. Wor. Bro. Colilne, D. D.
U. M. of N orth H uron Diet. No 5. as
sisted by It. W or. Bro. M artin l \  D. 
D. G. M. and It. W or. Bio. TelfonJ,
V. D. D. U. M. The Worship Master, 
officers, aud tnembei* were ably assist
ed on th a t occasion by membei8 of 
Saugeen Lodg*. W alkerton, and Aid- 
w orth If, Paisley, Speaking to nT el
escope representative. It. W or. Bro.
W. J .  Lougbleen, who has been a 
leading p illar  of Moravian Lodge for 
a num ber of years, generously gave 
these two neighboring lodges a  good 
deal of credit .for co-operation from 
time to tim e, and helping to make 
Moravian Lodge w hat i t  is to-day. 
Moravian Lodge had the bouor of 
having one of its  members, W or. Bro. 
Thos. P inkerton elected D. D. G. M, 
and a good representative a t  Grand 
Lodge he made. Owing to tbo in
c reasing  membership from tbe  village 
of Cargill and in tb a tv ic in ity .i t  was 
though t th a t it  would |»  advisable to

1
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Straw Hats 
and Panama

F o r  th e  H o lid a y . W ; 
o r C o m in g  a n d  w e  
fo r It.

Children*8 Straw Hats of Milan Braids. Tuscan and Common 
Straws. Everything tha t is new In shape, 50c to  $2.tX) each.

Pre tty  Parasols in black and fancy, just opened for the summer 
this week. This line will in terest you.

R ain  C o a ts  a n d  U m b re lla s  fo r  
th e  W o t  W e a th e r

Rain Cape* and Coats for the children, $3 50. $5.00 to $8.00; 
Misses’ ond Ladies' Rain Coat*, plain Poplin and Tweed effects. 
5L0O, $0.00, $7.00, $3.00.110 00, and $12 00.

Y o u  w ill W a n t  a N e w  B lo u s e  N o w
Sec our selection. Mull. Lawn, Voille, Crepe and Silk, very 

pretty styles, $1.00, $1.00, $2.00, $3 00, $4.00, and $5.00,

M cBUR N EY & CO.

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

Shopping 
Satisfaction
Beca u se  it is the priviicge

o f the public to choose and 
transfer the favor o f their 

patronage when and as they  
please, no store can claim that 
any customer belongs to it  only 
so long a3 the store satisfies 
from individual point o f view.
It is Satisfaction that you get at 
OUR Store.
Everything you need or w an t-  
and plenty of it.
Prompt service—courtesy—full 
stocks. Do your shopping here 
and see how convenient it is. 
Butterick Quarterly.
June Fashion Sheets.

3UTTERICK
PATTERNS

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL

procute a  larger building and a more 
central meeting point. Accordingly, 
the proper preceding* having been 
taken, Grand Lodge g ran tid  the re
quest for tbe removal of Moravian 
Lodge from lvden Grove to  tbe village 
of Cargill, which took place ia Decem
ber, 1911, At tbe Annual Meeting of 
Graud Lodge, held in tho city of Lon
don, Ju ly  IBID, it  was deemed wise to 
re-distribute the district*, it fell to  tbe 
lot of H. W . Bro. W . J ,  Lougbleen to 
see w bat could In? done oml after due 

dderalion the change wa» made, 
uow for the first tim e tho lodges 

of Bruce aud immediate neighborhood 
form a separa te  d istrict of tbe ir  own.

The Officers of Moravian Lodge for 
tbe present term  are:—W or. Bro. J . 
Alexander, I. P. M; R. A. Fowlie. W . 
M; K arl Cliff. J .  W ; John Chisolm; S. 
W ; Cecil Garland, Chap.; K. >Vor. Bro. 
W. J.Loughiceu, Becy; Geo.8irrs. D of 
C; G. F. Sauuders, J. D; W. T. Hop. 
per, S. D; Fred Bxlsdon, I. G; W m . 
Cliff, Tyler; I. Chambers, Sr. 8 td ; J. 
Garland, J r . Sid.

Yonge snd Charles Sis., Toronto. 
I t  will pay you well. Wc were asked 
to  fill 120 position* in tw o months and 
240 during two other month*. Write 
for cxUloguo. E nter now .

W , J .  E lliott, Principal.

The Central Grocery

JA P A N
TE A

25c a lb,
5  lbs f o r  $1 .OO

35c a lb,
3  lbs f o r  $1 .OO  

J A M S  A n d  C A N .  
N E D  F R U IT S

Special 2 lbs Prunes 
for 2 5 o

Get our price on live- 
bag lots of Hour.

W. G. Searle

Known nu me i«cw 
strum ent to which the New York 
Globe refer* as " th e  pbontgrsph 
with a soul.”  We cordially Invite 
you to visit our store and permit us 
* 1  demonstrate tha t the New Edis- 

i in u tterly different from sny and 
all talking machines.

R . L . G IB S O N
JEW ELER ■ WALKERTON

IF YOU WANT a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h io n . 
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

MUST CLASS KSrAlAINt)

C . P E T T E P L A C E

I n d iv id u a l ity

F R A S E R  S T U D IO  I

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
Clocks,

C u t G la s s  
S ilvepw ara . 

a n d  Jew elli-y  
o f  a l l  k ind*.

C. A. FOX, & SON

I
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Kodaks and Cameras
$ 1 .2 5  to  $ 2 2  5 0
Film s to  fit a ll 

m ak es am i sizes ol 
cam eras .

E v ery th in g  need
ed for the develop
in g  and  finishing of 
your pictures-

A n illu s tra ted  
price list for th e  
ask ing  or d rop  us a 
p o s ta l for one by 
m ail.
HUNTER’S 

Drug Store

The $S*2 &  Store
A Sunny Disposition

in  th e  m o rn in g  follow s th e  use of

Rexali Orderlies
th e  n ight before. The m ild b u t su re luxn tive tab le t 
w ith  th e  p lea sa n t ta s te . In  n ea t tin s  at 15c & 25c.

A. P. Sieveright
0 i* u jg 8  •  K o d a k s

W ALL
PAPERS

O F QUALITY
T he new est effects and  
a w onderful a sso rtm en t 
for th e  Parlor, L iving 
Room, D ining Room. 
H al), Bed Room. K it
chen, a t  very re aso n 
ab le  prices.

M cCrum ’s

BAPTISTS MEET HERE

160TH BSBCE BATTALION Wool Wonted
Highest j»rlte paid for wool. S, A.

Will be Led to  Fraaes bjr Ueut-Col. 
n. Suthertend—8oy* are Still at 

WllUejr Camp

The 16);h B atl'n  la atiil In England. 
A t lra*t I t was ycaleiday. aa a W alk- 
erion m vm ter dem onsirarid  bfe pres- 
nice  on English a<d by eafillng to b n  
U lher here th a t he wi* tufferieg from 
cungcMitiu of the p icket book.

T h at the  Battalion will toon be lu 
Fmiice limy be gathered from a cable
gram  which we* sent by n member of 
the Battalion to  relatives:—“ Lirut- 
Col. Hoi lirtl&ntl in command. All
boy* well

Col. Sotbeilam l is a young offii 
who ha* lta<l a great deal ol experience 
a t the Front. He was wounded al 
the  Yprc* in 1013. anti after being In
valided home, he returiird  to  England 
in command of the7U t B atl'n .

I t  will he a g rea t disappointm ent to  
the  Battalion if the ir popular Com
manding officer does not lend them  ti 
France. I t  may be however th a t tbi 
authorities a re  holding him for uior 
Important work iu England.

Yount Lady W anted 
To learn typesetting . Apply «t the 

Telescope Office.
Lady Clark Wanted.
Experienced lady clerk lor genual 

store.—Apply Box 26, W alkertou. 
Plant* On So’*

Plan ts , Tom i t 0. Cabbage and Cauli
flower plant*. Apply to  Mrs. Lym- 
berry.
Lost.

A rro to r cycle chain near Johnston’, 
school. F inder please leave wltb 
Dept, of Agriculture.
V alsatint Local Plant 

A Hydro Engineer is here this week, 
ablating the  generating p lan t of the  

W alkerton El-ctrie Light A Power

Big Diitrict Mcct ng Will Opon Here 
Tuesday — Prcm m snt OuU'de 

Speaker* Will ha Heard.

Tire T iiiitie th  Antiusl meeting of 
the Walkettou A*»ociation ol Baptist 
Chur ches w ill be held here on Tues
day, W ednesday uud Thursday of 
nex t week. At tha Lidice Meeting on 
Tuesday night, Mi*. (KevJ G. C. Jtock 
vriil give an  address of welcome, end 
Miss Ellis B. A., principal o( Moulton 
College a Tery able speaker, will deal 
with Homo Mireione. Tho general 
sessions w ill open Wednesday morn
ing a l !) 30. Bert-rnl prom inent speak
ers will be Ltea:d, including Dr. Mnllh- 

of McMnstor L’niversity,

H a r v a r d  B ro w n  
V lc i R id

P r i n c e s s

> S h o e

Cloth top* and now h 
of the la tes t styles for Spring 
and Summer.

P r lo e  $ 7 .0 0

jwill tpesk on “ The W ar and A lter,"  
a t 8.40 W ednesday evening. ’Hie 
musical program, it  is expected, will 
be especially good. Mr*. C. S. S teph
an ha* kindly contented to  Hug a t the 
evening services, and th rre  will be 
other musical numbers A bout 00 
delegates will te  in tow n during the 
rnrullngH.

Mr. J . J . Cook of M ount Forest la 
Clerk cf the Association, urn) Mr. C. 
S. Htephsn of W alkerton, chairman 
of Billsting.

Located At Folks!.
Mias Marion H utgban writes $ friend 

in town th a t »be is nutsit-g in 
b uy  Hospital a t Folkstone. Eug. The 
Hospital Is beautifully situated, facing 
the sea. She is in the  officer*’ 
and has Mr. Geoige Holland, formerly 
of W alkerton, as one of her patient*. 
Brant Gives $1,000

B rant Couiicil decided on Monday to 
gran t fld-OO for Y .M .C .A . Overseas 
W ork . The gran t wa* made a t  th 
rrquwt-t of % deputation competed of 
Messrs Frank Rennie, Alex. 0 .  Mc
Lennan and others. W ith  a ll of the 
municipalities falling lu liue, it looks 
ns if Bruce would rollup a  magnificent 
total to r this worthy work,
Movii-g Toward* Front.

Ralph til*ve, who w ent Overseas 
raft from the Divisional 

nailingCorp*. Ottaw a, last Fell, w rites 
home th a t  he has had 
to  the  Front lines since he landed in 
France. Ho is now working on cable 
repairing  a short dUtance from tb s 
F ron t. They have had good weather 
since tie crossed m e channel and he 
likes it iu France.
Should Be Stopped

A resident ol the  E ast Waul inform* 
th e  Telescope th a t a number of people 
In th a t pa rt of the town are using the 
outlying streets tor a  dum ping ground 
f i r  a«lies and old rnbbisb. I t  is up to  
the Council to have this practice stop
ped a t  once. Besides m aking the 
street*! unsightly, It means tha t the 
town will have to  beat theexpense of 
a geueral clean-up soouer or later. 

Tdilitary Cron

Rife Sc Co. N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Mist Collins Is visiting a t Toronto. 
Miss Cora Sm ith  is holidaying at 

Sltncoe.
County L'ourcii meets June  18 a t 

Cheslay.

Mrs. Grant of Paisley Is visiting Mr*. 
Stalker.

R. E  Truax M. P, waa home from 
O ttaw a over Sunday.

Miss Helsn Bryce returned from a
Mr. Richard L«« spent the  week- »l*lt to  friend* in W lartoo,

Co.
Dance at Cargill <

A dance will fce held in the  Forreet- 
.•*’ Hall Cargill, Monday evening, 

June  4. 1017. E verytody wric. me. 
Ladies bring cake.
Shirt Bea

An invitation is extended to all the 
ronien of W alkerton to  the  A rm oury 
.n Friday, June l i t  a t two o'clock to 
nako shirts for the  voldiers.

R a m se y
. S h o t m u n8 » «  !

j f e 3 M * S K -

Suits
■ They rj  make you look good, feel 

, and they are made good, 
y m itte r what price you pay.

1 Groya in all shades, plain 
Stripes end small checks: Blues, 
Browns and Blacks in fast col* 

We have them all. Try us 
r your next suit.

PMen’s Furnishings
^T h e  N ew est Sum m er Styles

t Collars, Sport Shirts, 
Pyjamas, Night 

jjts, Caps, Etc.

10URKE
a Wear.

rtoo, O n t

Pfngelly Stevenron
The m arriage took place a t Toronto, 

on Thursday, May 24tb of W illiam 
PeaKelly. sun of Mr. and Mr*. A rthur 
Ftngelly  to  Miss Maud Stevenxju, 
cniy daughter of Mrs. M. F. Stevenron 
of Toronto. Mr. IVngvliy recently 
gave up an im portant position with 
the Cowan Co. of Toronto, to en list 
,wilh tho Cnhoiirg Battery for Over- 
sra*.

i Only Two Day*' Leave.
PUs. C. W hitehead, eon of Mr. John 

W hitehead, who arrived henriast week 
from CMgary on a  fatcwell vieit to 
h it old-horns before going Oven 
had only Leon a t home a dry whei 
received a  wire to report at one. 
Halifax. Charlie put in a busy 
day* while ho we* here am! was 
prised and delighted with the send-off 
which the  people of tho old neighbor
hood go t up in h is honor.

Mmoni At Ch**iay
M ayor Johnston went to CtiejUy on 

Monday nigh t U p ty  his official visit 
ns D. 1). G. M. to Chc*ley Masonic 
Lodge, lie  was accompanied by 
Messrs. I). McKcrraclier. C. H. Hollo- 
son, N .Hiocox, and D. George. A fter 
the formalities of tho  evening, a ban- 
<fu*t was held for-the brethren, their 
wives atid daughters, a t which Mr. W. 
J .  Mickio K. C. was th e  principal 
speaker.

D iX O N -A t Old*, Alt*., ou Saturday, 
May 27th, to Mr. and Mr*. C. Gord
on Dfxou, a  son.

I7 th ,t
b tlt , i

F lkmino,—III Greenock, on May 30. 
to Mr. »ad Mr*. John Flem ing, a 
daughter.

Ohlheiskk—A t  Chepstow. on May 27,.. 
Jo  Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph O hlheisera 
daughter.

Many W alkerton friends w ill be 
gUd to  bear th a t Lieut. C. 1*. Halla- 
day of Cbesley, ha* won th e  Military 
Cros* for distinguished conduct a t 
the Front. L ieut. H alladay who is 
a son of Mr. W illiam Halladay. and 
a nephew of Mr. M. A. H alladay, has 
been attached to  the  Imperial Army, 
being an officer of the Y orkshire Light 
Infantry.
Old Curiosities

Miss Kata Gress of Carrlck has in 
lier possession an old Evangelical 
hymn hook, wbloh waa used by her 
great grandfather .tw o hundred years 
ago bu t ha* thus far withstood the 
ravages of tim e. A nother heirloom 
which she highly prizes Is the collsr of 
her grandmother's wedding gowo, a 
dainty bit of hand-made lace which is 
atiil In a good sta te  of preservation. 
Appointed To British Navy.

Hergt Willrut Cryderman, who left 
Salonika for England recently a fte r 
serving in tbn U niversity H ospital 
Staff llicie since 10U. Is one of flva 
moinhera <>f the staff who have been 
ainplcd ou t to  receive appointm ent as 
Surgeons on probation In the British 
N avy. These young men will have 
the rank of Hub-Lieutenant and will 
serve in a medical capacity In His 
Majesty’s Fleet. Sergt. Cryderman 
xva* a th ird  year student in th e  Med- 
ical Faculty. University of Toronto, 
wh*n the  war htoke out and he went 

| socn afterxvatds w ith the University 
Hospital to  Greece. He has had a 
try ing  but invtluabki experience in 
the hospital there, including a close 
•*»«jueak'’ when ho took Cholera last 
summer and barely pulled through.
A Brant Wedding.

A very pretty  event took place in 
the  Bran t Lutheran church on W ed
nesday May 24rd w hen Louise, oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mia. M artin Gat*- 
man of the 1th con. Brant bocamo the 
b rid ec f Mr. W m. M«t»erscbwidt, in 
llio presence of only th e  imm ediate 
relatives, Rev. E. Deuel officiating. 
Tho bride was prettily  attired  In w hite 
crepe dc chine and wore the  regulation 
veil and carried a bouquet of white 
carnation*. Miss H oselta U ateuan, 
sister of the bride,acted aa bridesmaid 
and wore whlte^h'lk w hile Mr. Ed. 
Schmidt of Bentiock supported the  
groom. A fter the  ceremony th e  
gue*U repaired to  the  bride'e borne, 
where a dainty supper w m  served, 
the house being prettily  decorated for 
tho  occasion. The young couple will 
Lake up house-keeping on tha groom’s 
arm  ,4 th  cou„ B ran t. ;

118 W rithtgOn Entrance 
Tha H igh School E ntrance  candid- 

ales fo r W alkerton Diatrlct w rote on 
a  preliminary test on Saturday. There 
are  118  candidate* tbia year.
Seed Potatoes Arrive 

The belated car of aeed potatoes o r
dered by the  local Agricultural Dept, 
arrived here Tuesday aHernonn and 
are being banded out at $3 73 a  b«R- 
Annual Cardan Party 

The A nnual Garden P a r ty  of tha 
Pinkerton Presbyterian Church will be 
held on Juoe  18 on t be 5f ansa ground*. 
Tea served from 8 to  8 o'clock. A good 
programme will be provided. Admis
sion 25c. Children 15c.
Help Far W ar Suffsrer*

T he W alkerton K. C. Congregation 
gave a special collection cu Sunday 
m orning, May 20tb, for toe Lithuanian 
W ar Sufferer*, am ounting to  8o-5. 
Previously collection* were given for 
the Belgifciis and Kuthenlans. 
Traatferved ta  160th.

Pt*. CliarUS-Bvyoe, of Ih e iP tb  Re
serve Batt. who hns been confined to 
the H ospital a t B rainibott with Dlpb- 
itw if t ha* completely recovered, and 
aa his B att., the  232nd is in  France, 
CUai 11aexpects to  ge t transferred  lo 
the 160th Bruce B a tt’n.
Card of Thank*

M«e. George Ctinniogbam wishes to 
express he r sincere th in k *  to her 
ru tny  friends and neighbors for tbel 
great kindueaa since the  death of bet 
husband who was killed In action 
Apr. Bth a t the  Battle of Vimy Ridge 
lu  France and also to  Rev. R. Perdue 
aud those who sent such kind letters 
sym pathy.
QuislrWoric

Mr. Chambers of Enniskillen eold his 
big barn lo  Mr. Pilslngec of Carrick 
and employed Jim  Hytlop to  take  It 
down which he completed iu two dayi 
aud a half Including the  removing of 
the  ahinglea aud  nails and prepared all 
for m oving w ithout any accidents of 
any kind, and needless to say, i t  tu rn 
ed out a splendid success.
Jo;n Guelph Battery 

Six W alkerton m en went to Guelph 
tbt i week to join the  Guelph B stlsry 
for Oversea*:—M#L Kaio, H erm it Run- 
stadtler, Rob, McGregor, J .  McKinnon, 
Davu Brindley, and N lc. Mclntee. 
The last two named failed to  pats the 
physical exam ination. The newsap- 
per* are now home in khaki w ith 
dors lo repo rt next Tuesday,
Cattle Prices Good 

This will give you an idea of w 
i* going on every week in the Walk- 
ei ton cattle  market. Ou Monday J  
J . Zettler paid W eodal Hchnurr of 
Carrick $1819, for 15 head of cattle  al
most the price of fifty acre*: Anthoo; 
B alls of the  same township, a 
Mr. Joseph Batte. Gibsau 8L $790 for 
7 tw o-year old cstlls, F a r a  milch 
cow Mr. W in. L aiutertus received 
from Mr. Zattler the  sum of $115, 
Naariy 81800 Still Dua 

No leas than  120 citizens have no t 
yet paid up the ir Patriotic Red Cross 
Subscriptions, all of which will be 
past dua on Friday, June 1. Th* to 
tal am ount subscribed by th e  prop!i 
of this town was some seven thousand 
dollars. Of this am aunt $1470.45 is 
still unpaid. C itizens who have care
lessly neglected to meet their oblige- 
tions, should get busy atid givo the 
treasurer of the lo:al campaign an op
portunity  to  close up Ida book*.
AH 1 hree Son* Piihtiny.

A  W alkertou woman who lias given 
more than most for K ing and U ouutry. 
ia Mrs. Engelbert U unitadtler, Ea»t 
W ard. All th re e  of liar sons are now 
in khaki: Bert, a  prisoner of w ar li 
Germany; Louie, who was badly 
wounded, and is now retained 
m ilitary m sttnetor In England, and 
llerm i*. who enlisted be te  for tha  
Guelph ba ttery  last week. Herdaugh- 
ter, Mrs. (Evelyn) Grosz, who is tuakc 
Ing her home w ith her a t presen t has 
also given liar husband, toflgbt for th* 
Allied Uauae.

end a t  Toronto.
K uicardina hotels bava raised- the ir 

rate# to  $2 30 a  day.
A lf. H chnurr was np front S tra tford 

over tho weok-end.
F lat to  ren t. V ery convenient. 

Apply to  V. Patrick.
Maude McGill nurse, of Mutko- 

k*. is home on a visit.
Mrs. A. P . Sieveright it' spending a 

few days a t  Toronto.
H igh School D spattm ental exam s 

begin next Thursday.
Mrs. Hugh McKillop who b a t been 

111 (or some tim e i t  on th e  mend- 
Mr. Gaorga BiDgieman of Hamilton 

was a  visitor iu tow n over Sunday,
Mr. Sam V ogan has taken Mr. T. E- 

A ttwood’a house on Colboutue Ml.
Mlaa Helen* W hitehead left Tues

day on » three  weeks' visit to  Toronto.
Ufss Mary Lindsay le ft la st week 

tov la lt frlaudt a t Toronto and Preston. 
Mrs. B. Gouttney of W alkerville is 

isltlng her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. E. 
Walfovd.

Mr. Coo. Bcbnurr started  on hii 
rounds on Wednesday w ith a  new ice 
waggon,

Mr. end Mrs. Wea. KUsll and btbe 
of Toronto, ate vlsitlDg a t  th e  home of 
Mr. Tho*. Eisell.

A number of the  Oddfellow* a ttend 
ed the  funeral of Bro. John  HSHhouse 
a t Clifford, on Sunday,

Rev. V. W. Coient and Inspector 
McCooi a ttended Metbodlet D istric t 
Meeting a t Chesley la st week.

Com munion w ill lo  held a t Kuox 
Charch Sunday morning, l'raparatoiy 
Service Friday n igh t a t 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Jas. S chm idt and daughter 
Laura of Chepstow, were th e  guests 
of Mia. Fi»uk Scbnutr la st week.

ing teen a humming Wtd oo Tueeday. 
Take heed, summer must be coming.

Major Nelson will have a  staff ol 
recruiters busy a t  the  celehi a liens a t 
Mi id may aod Lucknow next Monday.

The Annual Convention of the Uer- 
tnao L utheran  Synod of Canada will 
be held a t  Hanover June  14th ,to June 
18th.

The M iesesTillle and Minnie M c
G regor of Paris Got. vHIted the ir 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. ltobt. McGregor 
over Sunday.

Pta. George Cunningham, who fell 
a t  Vimy Ridge, was tha  f irs t married 
man from  W alkerton, to make the 
eupreme sacrifice.

Mrs. Clave and Misa Roulstoo re
turned ou Monday from attending the 
B iaoch meeting of the  Methodise W- 
M. 8 . a t 8t. Cltherines.

"Teddy Bruce,’* the  pet W ar of tb« 
160th Batt’n has l>een handed over to  
Zoo at London. Eng. to  be kept while 
the Battalion i t  in Prance.

Mr*. Stew ait ofTeeswatVr issu ing  
the  Toronto Lime Co. which recently 
b u ilt a  factory a t Teeswater. for dam
ages for trespass on her land, demol
ition of bar fence etc.

Laura, the  II  year old daughter of 
Mr. Jo*. 8chuildt of Chepatow. under- 
went aauccesafal operation for lonail- 
ite*, adenoid* and nasal trouble, a t the  
H ospital hare last week.

Mr. H erbert W hile, of Calgary, who 
has an  important position with thu gov
ernm ent in connection with th e  war 
tax on jo in t stock companies, visited 
hie fal bar, Mr. James W hite, last week.

North Bruce liberals will meet a t  
Tara, on Thursday Jun* 7th to  select a 
caudidate for th e  Dominion Hcu.se. 
N orth Bruce Conservatives meet a t  
W larton on June 30th to  nomiuate for 
the  Local House.

Philharmonic Conceit,.'T im e 12th. 
We are behind th e  men in j  the trench
es. Help u* ami yo'y help them . 
Plan opsu a t  the Tea R T u e t d a y  
evg . June  3 th a t  7.15. p a  the  follow- 
days a t McCrums.

The engagement is announced ol 
Mite Edna L. South, daughter of Mr. 
J . W. South. W alkerton, to  Mr. Harry 
S- Markle, Toronto, son of Mr. aod 
Mts. J . 8 . Markle. H amilton, the  m ar
riage to  take  place quietly* in June .

Tenders fur the  »IW .0$ w orth of 
Bruce County Patriotic D ebentures 
will be opened a t  Mr. Norman Rob- 
erlaou 'a office on June bth by a  Com- 
'QriMeaipjmioicd of Warden fzzard, 
C ha irm anH loy ring  of tha Finance 
Com., County T l^as. Robertson, aud 
County Clerk MalcNmson.

Rev. C. W. Cosens will occupy the 
ph lpit of Emmanuel B ap tis t Church 
a t Brantford nr i t  Suudav (Conference 
8unday.) Mr. • -Jo h n  McCooi win 
preach a t the MethonTtMjhurch next 
Sunday m orning, and R^v, J .  H. 
Gtenzeobach a t night, who* there 
will be a  union service for the  Metho
d is t and Evangelical Congregations.

MU* Eleanor McGarity was bums 
from  Durham for the  week-end.

Mies Jennie  Gowanlock ie recover
ing from so attack of bronchitis.

Mia. G. H. Kilmer of Toronto ia via- 
itiog her father, Mr, N. Crawford.

Mr«. W . Fischer of Hanover, spen t 
Sunday w ith  b r r  sitte r , Mrs. J . Jones.

Merry n Forsythe, who had a serious 
a ttsck  of typhoid, i t  able to  be ou t 
again

Messrs David Robertson aud W. M. 
Shaw  relum ed from Montreal 
Saturday.

Mr. Artuand W hitehead has passed 
successfully hi* atcood year law exarna 
a t OsgoodeHall- 

Mr. J .  E. McGregor had a new Pla- 
ola piano delivered' a t  b it  residence 
from Ushawa last week.

We always pay cash for eggr, but 
te r, potatoes and other Hoes of pro
duce.—Goode A McKay.

Mrs. F. Rennie aud Mrs. F . E id t at. 
teuded ‘.be funeral of the late Mr. 
John Hlllbouse a t  Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E . McGregor motor
ed to Clifford on Sunday to  a ttsnd  the 
funeral of the  late John Hillhonae.

The Women'# Patrio tic  Ciub ties 
Durham, of which Mien Eleanor Mi 
G arity  is President, i* arrang ing  t 
hold a  big Red Cioia Social.

The Women's lav titu te  will m eet a t 
Mrs. Wm. Morgan'a on Thursday, June 
7tb. Mr N. C McKay will give 
drew  on ‘ O utdoor Insect Pe*t*.’

Baked beans in  can* are bandy a t 
tb la 'tim e of tbn y e a r  W e a ie  sure 
you will like them  because they a 
delicious. Plain or iu toAiato sauce, 
Goode & McKay.

Mr. and Mr* H. J . E rnest of Brant 
VT-' the engagement of the ir
daughter, ErriiufTMatiia' Theo
dore Scbauss, the  marriage to  ta! 
place eatly  in June .

I t  lenot ta lk , or boost, or guest for 
the “ Japan Tea’’ we are-•riling, make* 
Its own success—note the  investm ent 
5 pound* for $1.6$, one of our big sell- 
• re .—Goode St McKay.

Mies Bertha Brillinger. 
trnclwd scarlet fever while on du ty  
in  the  Detroit Hospital in which she 
has aa  im portant positiou, is reported 
to  ba on the  road to  recovery.

Many W alkertou friends w ill learn 
w ith regret th a t Mr*. J .  E. McGregor'! 
mother, Mr*. McCully, who has been 
very ill at her home In Stratford, 
ehow enoslgn  of improvement.

The Annual meeting of the Bruce 
Presbyter a! of the  W . M. 8 . w ill he 
held a t H ancver to-day. May 81. Mrs. 
Menzle*, returned missionary from 
Honan, Chius, will address th* meet* 
Ing.

Mr. Corney Becker who baa been 
employed in the  E lliot Work*, De
tro it, h as bean In the H ospital for 
some tim e suffeting from blood pois
on caused by a email cut above the  
eye. A l l a n  reports he  was doiog 
nicely.

Mr. J .  M urray L ey o l Vancouver 
B. C, paid a visit th is week to  bis bro
the r, Mr. H. M. Lay. Mr. Lay, who 
is mauager of tho Merchants Bank a t 
Vancouver,A^me East to  a ttend  the

Bread w ent up lo 12c in W alkerton 
oo Monday.

A gang of travelling gypsies struck 
town yesterday.

Mr. 8 . D. Croft, G. T . R. Freight 
A gent, was in town yesterday.

Mr. L. A. Eedy left yesterday to  
attend Mathcdist Conference a t  Brant
ford.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barre tt and 
children of G altrp e o t the  week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. H, McCntm.

MU* Frieda McCroin baa arrived 
home from New York, She is now 
g raduate  nurse of New York hospital 
having received her graduation di
ploma.

The many friend* In the  t 
Mies Annie Robertson of Southamp
ton. w ill regret to  learn th a t th e  U 
again a  patient a t  the County Hospit
al owing to  illnete.

PUtech Bros, have just received 
other car of corn feed. G et your sup
ply now. Use Rod Crose Flour for 
wbcleeouia losf. Price* guaranteed, 
Have you tried our W hole W heat 
Floor. A t all up-to-date grocers or at 
the  mill.
Uaaalmou* Vote for Hydro 

Allislou carried tha  H ydro Enabling 
by-law la st week by 281 to  0, and the 
money By-law the  sam e day  by  377
to 5.
$100 Gif MS Hospital 

The Bruce County H ospital was the 
recipient of a 8100 cheque oo Monday 
from Mr. D. M cKerracher, to pay for 

life membership in th e  institution. 
Leave* On Saturday.

Harold Pattoraon, who has been 
home on sick-leave, recuporallng from 

attack ol scArlat fever, hse order* 
to report for du ty  a t Camp Borden on 
Saturday.
Out *f the Hospital 

A le tte r  received oa F riday elates 
th a t Gunner Jae. Leech Is ou t of the 
Hospital add hie been tranefeiied  to  
the  5th Reserve, Biscpro Bairacks, 
Shorncliffe where he will reraa’u for 

tim e before going to  France. 
Assault Cato

Messrs N. P. Schm idt and his son, 
were fined $* and  $ i and coeisreepect- 
ively in C ourt on Tuesday by Magis
trate  Toitou on a charge of assault 
laid by Mr. A . B. SherriogtoiL 
pears th a t  Mr. 8 h e n ieg to n  ’ 
small

Annual meeting of the  Bank a t Tor
onto. "*

Mr. Con. O’Gormnn of the C 
engineering staff, spen t th* week-end 
w ith his m other, Mrs. O'Goruian. 
M r. O’Gorman Is being transferred 
from Montreal to  T oronto to take 
charge of the developm ent a t A*h> 
bridge's Bay.

Big shipm ent of Pineapples expect
ed next week. Take advantage for 
preserving. Remember w# can make 
low price* because we buy the  quant
ity—tha leading Grocery W alkerton, 
Oocdt Se McKay.

Mr. Ritchie of Teenier, Bask., who 
cam* East la ri week owiug to hi* bro- 
thor’a death, eaye th a t In Saskatchew
an and east of Portage the  crop pros
pect# are  good. Seeding we# 
earlier In h is distric t th a n  in (JoUiIo 
this year.

Our stock o l staple aqd Fancy G ro
ceries is complete. Qy r prices compare 
vary favorably w ith thus* of the Mail 
Order Housea ot th e  city. This week 
we feature* three stap le  lines, flour, 
potatoes and granulated sugar, See 
ournd. ou page 6.—The Central Grocery 
W . U -S ettle .

Mr. Bert Hoover o f Port Colbornv, 
spent the  holiday w ith  hie fa the r, Mr. 
Amos Hoover. T bs erection of the 
new nickel works there I* making 
real town ou t of P o tt Colborne. 11 
tw«en 1100 and 1300 m en are  employ
ed on construction and whan the  plant 
la completed, 700 m en w ill b* employ 
ed a t  good wages.

Secured by Major Nelson oed Staff far 
Oversea* S e rric  hi Various UaiU-

$1.50 A  Y E A R . IN  ADVJ

Major N tltoa  and bis ataff o t  y»* 
cruller* haveb*en mealing w iiln rtfT  
good auccsea the  past two wia* » b>0»
signing up  n c ra its  fo r tb«  8 t*4  B*gL 
O verseas Company, C, B. f * t t f t f  
man have aigned up In aR, feott* of 
tha t*  entitling  h « o  for 
ery and  for tho  forestry 
The nam es up to  Tuesday 
Diebri, H anover: Eph. Clark, 
dine: W m . M cNaoghto*.[_
E. Fraser, Kincardine: M,
Chesley: O rville Knox, 
bert Danard, AUenfotd; %  G. Mc
Donald, Kincardine: Cfxrrnce Bfimley, 
Chesley; C. G. Each. Hearn-art b .  C- 
Brindley, H. A. Runstrdthrr, J .  Me- 
K ionon. M. J .  Kan*. R- McGregor, 
N. E. M clnlee. W alkerton: J .  A . 818*- 
hoff, Southam pton; E . C. Deafe* 3 . B . 
McCallnm, Cbealey; W m.
F re e tb , H . Murrey, B. W< 
Bunbury,
Buckley,
D. Robinson,
J. B. Blmpsou, Goderich: E . Mo4#*88d
E. Jones. Southampton.

T r
ry . J .  Fare. G o ifc iA f -M L J W  _____
>y. A. C. W ilson. C h a 8 M * l T > - ^ ^  
inson, Geo. McEwtn, W , Ce«|*r.

Going To Th* W*«t
Mist S tella Bjougb, clerk a t  J .  JS 

Appel’e I t leaving shortly to  agfciTO 
home with her fa the r, near G«Ig«f) 
Alt*. Her health has not b t ta  of B 
best and It is  hoped th* change i  
beneficial. Miss Slough has t 
host of warm friend* iu  C

hcae best wiihea accompany h$T. 
Death Of Mrs. Latimer

Mrs. W m . Latim sr, a a  old ,H U «  
of the Enniskillen 
passed away on Saturday e 
her 83rd year. Mr*. Latin* 
floe old lady of sterling  c _ 
highly regarded by  everyone In th e  
community. Most of herlifetU’ 
spent in Greenock and Colne! 
husband predeceased her aevej 
ago. A family o f  e igh t i 
W m. o t Regina, John o f Durtti 
Mrs. Dixon o f Calf Lake, M as.,“  
Montgomery of U nasock , Bobs 
Voltaire N. D akota, Thomas o 
Mre. W m . Lane o f tle w  W «i

whenand w»>-*i!“ hvs£t>g to  work 
Mr. Bclimidt, who disputes the  tit le  
and claim* i t  belonga to  him, came 
along and ordered him  off. He aud 
hla son then  resorted to  fore* with th e  
resu lt th a t  an assault charge waa 
laid.
Wilfred McKay Wounded

Mr. Catl McKay bad an official wire 
from  O ttaw a th is  week s ta ting  tha t 
hie son, P t r .  W ilfred McKay bad re
ceived gunshot wounds on le ft arm  and 
face on May 13th and was now in the 
T hird Canadian General H ospital a t 
Boulogne. W ilfred, who is a  bright 
young fallow, about tw enty  year# of 
age, enlisted with the  71st, and about 
a  year ago w ent to  th a  F ro n t with a 
machiuo gun section. On Tuesday 
Mr. McKay received further word in  a  
poet card from W ilfred. He stated 
th a t he bad been tuoyed, to a  Hospital 
a t  Edinburgh.
Blood Will Toll

I t  is a  well-known fact tha t the hills 
of 8cotlam! were early stripped of 
their best xuanhoed by  a ruab to  the  
colors In the  presen t war, and pro
bably no clan baa a  be tter recoid than 
the  Cunninghams who. though a 
email family, have made themselves 
felt In the great fight for liberty . Mr. 
John C unningham  of Greenock baa 
kept track  lately  of th e  members of 
th e  fam ily, whose nam es lie h ts  run 
across In the  Canadian Casualties and 
so far he has a  lis t c f thirty-five dead 
and wounded. The Cunningham* ate 
all descended from a  single forebear 
of th a t  name, who won bis-estate  by 
saving Prince Malcolm o f  Scotland 
from b is pursuers, by throw ing a fork
ful of ha y  over him  in bia mow. T h e  
family m otto in th e  crest was there
after, “ Over fork over.1’ From the 
eleventh cen tu ry  down the  Cunutcg* 
hams were g rea t fighter* and in the 
present w ar they  are  showing th e  old 
m ettle of the ir stu rdy  ancestor*.
Ha mane Society's Lot*

A t a  m eeting of the Executive of the 
Humane Society held Friday evening, 
May 25Ut. .be following resolution was 
psased—The desire to  place ou record 
a  sen te  of th e  grea t lots sustained by 
our Society In the  death of our Pres- 
Idrnt, Mrs. Havilt. H er love for God'* 
dumb creatures led her to  devote much 
of her tim e to th e  protection of birds 
and beaeta eo often cruelly treated. 
Many through thougbtleisueaa o r pas
sion causa much unnecessary suffering 
to the dum b creatures th a t are no t 
able to  cry ou t and  plead for mercy- 
Mr*. H ariri's  iufluence upon the child
ren In the  Public School* impressed 
them w ith the  d u ty  c f  preventing 
cruelty to  these creature*. By means 
of literatu re  d istributed to  delivery 
boys, UauwUrs, and owners of horses 
Mrs. Havill drew a tten tion  to  trea t
m ent such aa should be given b u t to 
often overlooked tbua causing unuec* 
essarypaln . Tbe following minister* 
were added ‘ to  tho  Executive—Mr.

> Rock,Mr. Coseas and  Mr. Grenssobach.

v t m s m x a

Rev. Mr. (
J. W . Sanderson ol $
ment being m ade in Urn old 1 
Cemetery.
A Good Year

Never In the  history of th e  organic- 
ation h a t the  W alkerton B randi 
the Worn. Hospital A id been to  auc- 
cessful in rafting funds fo r the  Hg|tin tlf lj ||fl 
pital a* during the past year. Tfifte*- ^  
port of tha E aterts lsm ea t Committee *1 
presented a t the  A nnua! m eeting  on ,  j 
Sa tu iday , showed th a t  about #181$. 
waa raised during the  past twelve 
months, or double the average of ether 
year*. Officers for the  incoming ta rm  , *.i 
were elected as follows:—fteridaw ti 
Mr*. N. Robertson; Vice Fra*., M tf . ^  
Jae. W bltebead;T r*aenw ,Jtr* .T bo* .
Dixon; Sec., Mrs. Sieveright; A uditor, - ’.j 
Mia* McGregor; EoterfaitjmeniO om:
-M r* . Benton, Convenor) Mar. 
Schwlndt, Mrs. C. Stephan, Mrs. Book*
Mta. Krueger, Mr*. O. K lein, Mr*. Me, 
Farlane, Mrs. Burrow*, Mr*. S tap le :
Sewing Com. Ur*. Robertgon, tU *
Dixon, Hr*. Duncan, Mm. McGregor; 
Membership Com:—Mis# MoQqsmlck 
Convenor. Mlaa Fieri. Mia* Beleten.
Mre. Latchfoyd, Mr». C. B tn e u . f  
McCooi. Mre. F . E ld t-W I tb  power U  
add to the ir num ber.
Suddenly Called Away.

MP. Jos. K roetcb arrived here from 
Regina on the  late train  Monday n ight, 
accompanying dhe remain* of hi* 
youog wife (Pauline L aFraaee,) whcee 
shockingly sudden deetb was report**
In laet week’* paper. I t  appear* UUl 
Mre. Kroetch had been feeling nnwetl 
aod on consulting her doctor had beds 
advised to  have a slight Internal ©pet
ition. A t she waa planning in  vW t

her old home a t  W alkerton this 
titer, she decided to  have i t  a t  once, 
Th# ope tition  yerpaled condition* 
woise than had been expected, b u t the  
came through well. The shock how* 
aver proved too g rea t mod w ithin 
twenty-foor boor# she had paised to  
the  Great Beyond. H er death  carnane 

heart-breaklnt blow to  her husband
■ud rtlaltYes.'for «hwa. the deepftt 

by la fait la th# old Fore* »#4r/*sym pathy ii .
a lto  for tb# motherless little  boy* 
Harry, ju s t 8 years old. Mre. Kroetch, 
who was In her ?7th year, spent h e r  
girlhood in  Walkerton and was held In 
th* highest regard  her*. A lta r  he r 
marriage ten  year# ago, they lived for 
sometime a t Amblesidv, th e n  remov
ing to the  W est, where Mr. Kroetch 
had a position Is  th e  C. N. K. Express 
Office. H er m other, four brother* 
and four elaUre survive. They are:— 
Peter of W alkerton, George of Low* < > 
don, Mary o t Neville, Baslu. Joe. Mgr. 
Merchant* Bank, Acme. Saak* J  
D etroit, Mike of Uoriph, 1

held a t the  K .U  Church 
morning, followed by  It 
W alkerton Cemetery, 
courseof old friends aod  i 
lowed the  remains to  U rrir laal 
piece.



kJiatloaHl Committee on 
i Taibor has trunj"

TItself Into a relief society for ; 
r Department, anti proposal in 

P after Inlornrd prisoner* of war In 
'  States. R> to dolnc If hope** to ' 

|[d  uonccon.-«ary after war bitterness

I
11>o election of a Plnn Felner in 

South laiffgford to tlx* British Parlla 
went while he It Mill In jail for p a r- ’ 
tli-lpatlng in the Dublin rlota. la not a 
Very good omen of the political condi
tion of Ireland. It I* this t-tatc of nf- 
folrs that rnakc« Mr. ItcJnmari's ;*»d- 
t!on a somewhat trying one. Thl« 
H» me Ut»> question tbouM not 1*- a l
lowed to d:!?* nutcli longer.

I'w rite hu.jdr *l application* l itve 
been made to  the Ottawa Vacant l.n: 
Association fer t*ndf •** cultivate. ’.lor 
a.Irina on ihh*. the Ottawa Journal 
l*re»* **>* one ot the thoughts widen 
tv * .r  !ii eonn»rt|.!it with such: a-<*srik 
tng fact ho** «aiuaht>* a dsyliglii 
raving law would he Ti e extra Ilnur 
•  outd also be appreciated he.-*- Vra 
wt* patriotic enough to pet un an hour 
earlier.

It Is «ald tha t Gen. Potato will-oc
cupy a sltnllur position In Franco to 
lh?t occnpird by Den. Sir William 
Btfoorlioa-la Ik- will bo Chief

’"’of the General Staff. A- we understand 
it. Gen. Haig works under the dlr«e 
lion of the General Staff, which w orks' 
in conjunction with the French <kn-j 
oral Staff. The slaff supplies the strii - 
egy and Gen. Haig the tactics. H at' 
then Oen. Haig has three General* uu- { 
d»r him—Gen. Allenby, Gen. Horne an-!. 
Gen. Gough. Allenby Is n cavalry lend- ■ 
er who distinguished himself In the j 
South African war. He has ployed a 
great part in the pretent war In Franct j 
and fought a gallant rear gunrd ac- 
tlon from lions. He Is fitJ years old.J 
llotoe i» a  native of Caithness, and 

. comes from a military family. He U 
the same age as «eu. Allenby. lie !  
served (hrough the South African war.I 
in which he won the Queen'-* medal * 
with flvo clasps, and the King's me*l«I. ‘ 
with two clasps. Gen. Horne has b«vu 
a t the front since 1914. The King con- ( 
tm e d  a  knighthood upon him la?V 
year. Gough Is the most dashing env-' 
airy leader In the Ilrttish arnty. lie 
played a conspicuous part In the Uattlu 
of the Somme. He comes of a d lstio -: 
gulshed military family; his father 
won the V.C. in the Indian m u tiny ;} 

randfatjicr commanded the Brit-

e '
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H E R  H U M BLE  
=  L O V E R  s =

"J am very pleased to see you. l-adi 
Ddamere.'' *al*l th j  d u e " Y o u *  
Puid-and and i urc-old frbnds, and i 
should have been brok'U le-acted If 
you had passed thruuga without com
ing to see me! Will you -i; down* 
lA.rd Delauiere shall hrtuc you sum*’ 
lia ,' and Hin made room n«-slde her
self on Utn broixl ottotnaii. i-Irim sat 
down, and Hector west :»r the te*. 
Thero were no servants i*i the ttrtdn. 
Uirugh the vuattbuk *va» crowded 
with the ducal I»»?tIok, with the ra 
ccptloti of Iter gra**'** own 'aald. who 
sat at a  Urge table ami ponr-d cut 
the t*-a. which the visitors ft-.trhed Tor 
tlictii'elves. It.- '<n»w (*te custom*
the ’

.8. Pl.*k* t
tabh for disposal

lim-ho*-* Is **.i«s a roaunlfk*-n> party, 
a brilliant gathering of rich and 
beautiful women and distinguished 
rich: hut It *•«.* felt, and admit!*-*! 
afterward, that of then- all there *a* 
no one more lovely Ihtin Ihe yonuT 
Kuglkh girl, ami that lu*rd Dels 
mete, without u -*l»Kte ortlcc on hi*, 
hlnek coat. sine the hand of blue rlo 
Ih>u.» lo*'k*-d the grcate.i i*»ttJci?n 
mnongpt the gentlemen The soelel 
treadmill, as Hector called H. had Iv* 
gnu. and from that day iil 'n*  took 
her plat** in the great -locinl world 
end shone there like a br'.rhl Mar. ft 
v.ws then ihtx she understood the

vast wealth

wistful, lurned to .AW.ta 
• And so you*are *h*t 

romantic tab- which its* 
trrested ur* all. toy d**t

Higna.
t of 'ter.iftie." said

land
l)«diiruere *• pH-***lonotc love for lit* 
bride «;** as almost a passionate n 
i-rlde lo her. anil a« lx- aa* forced 
to sltnre lmr |ire** n* e with Ho* world. 
!»f took grim k'nd of satlsfac'lon In 
see'-tm her at 'tie head of it.

It was known atnoogld the ntosb 
• ntlttcnt or the tra*tcs5c«>;de that if 
they hart anything oU'^ifsth? common 

precious alone**
lovely on*, r- rtninly." *-jld 

her gratr, with n jhartnlns null*) tint’ 
r*d-bctl the ret<*rt of r tl  ru-!eu*<s “And 
hi It true that be ran nway with 
to Svottan*! with that mngnlfle 
of home* you drive -*b*»tt" ’

• Not u; all tt *i*?.*‘ va!il Slgna.
■ blush and a laugh, “We dh 
n tt. away, and It wojld !:ave ec 
no use goltiK to  ScoHaml. l.vcat 
dof.'t marry people titer * ;:t t 
Inn they u»**d to do. iVe .ve 
rted lu a ilttle eounhry church 
oLjhlre."

’•Really!'' Then ahe paused, 
happy you must lx}!“

Slgna did not know -vd!** wiiar t*> . jdesded. “ Don't lc*. u« le^vc It while 
*ey to this, so rutudlnotl gtVni. j we ar*- h e re"  And Hector had klh«<'*l

■’And he tlioug’.it 'h a t it? cotttd keep ; h»*r and nMde-t assent with a thrlU 
you shut up tu Haris .Ik? Ilk*- n ‘ of graMflr»t)«m
little nun!" said Iter ?r»ct*. "That was { H** went with her everywhere, and
a wild Idea' Why. wo were all dying rUmd watching her triumphs, cjulrtl-.* 
to know you, nml s!muhl havu stormtal J proml of tht tn Ktittiellines. ns he 
tha t pretty little liousu *.f yours if you ; leant against the wall of wm* cor 
had not .-.urrcndi-red. LauraHcrw en! i ner, men and women would come to 
Is u verV dear friend * f tiini?, anil i mu'aK to him and speak ' ‘
l*a» written to »*d; me all aiKtut you • hra**ty, and

feminine ixlornmrnt. they 
. ... om** find a purchaser in

....  IMamere. :*r.d accordingly Sic
. 1  found Ucrsejf junstvsyert of suit* *'f 

t pair . .lininorxl- *iiat liad liuon .-oveted !•>? 
! every woman in her **•!. W ottli sari 

h j luihM-d l.tiuself in d-signlng (iistumes 
l*> im. ■ v.hlrli should r.ct e**m<- -hare of tli ■ 
ecu of . .milre yhlch was lavished upon Lady 
(.- they ' Delumere. Tlf) ucitd of it noble fain- 
• fash ; it\- offer'd  his jmIs iI.U mansion t-> 
- mar | Lord Dc-Iamero ns Itcltcr adapted to 
< Dev- ■ ijjtjy Ik-lamore-* position than tlm 

; little hops* !u the Chsmp.'. but SicnJ 
“How , declined siradfut-Hv

• Wc t*a\c be?n so happy here"’ »U<

And
n iower voice.
Yce. very,” sa il Slgua, frankh 
And you will hnte 

ptlng your lr*-am. a 
out Into the cold vros

In- t

idfSe rharm 
hlrh did more fur iter ew-n thou her 

Jovdlnc***. wliteh wa-* n ie tli»> talk of 
I’m is; and he would !i»tUi with hl«

, lnd-*?d,"
kind of

net?'*
1 shall 

• I think 1 
call.”

I mean that we shod be vary gi«at 
friends wltilu you .‘ire *;ere,' eald iter 
grm?e. "We must •!«»

mne kn-1*- the pftdi 
In his heart.

j h wa«. though situ knew ;? not. i 
dancerou-* pre-trainjor*. Then- 

J men continually about tier who would 
! hart; giveu their live* for oue word

|*:r **01110 of incie then ordinary kind 
ness from ncr; tlu-ro wore me 

I hud lo*t thflt Heart* ne mterly 
l.ord Ucla- Frederic hart done. Ilnd aiie been

b u s  w a s  n o t o s .
?Kn!«cr muet be a devil Incar- 

J f to r  he ttwa the devices of the 
j  In this warfare, boiling oil, ga*. 

JrsheiU  and every vile thing that 
J  be thought of arc put to n*e In 
f  effort to defeat the Allies. »tn 

e agencies of the evil one do not 
itn g  victory to the men who *•*••

. l ^ r t ^ R ic  deviltry on the water a- on 
1 the land, we hope Is doomed to d*- 

fe*t. What add*, to the villainy ac<! 
t  Iniquity of thl*» mode of fighting i* the 

Impious claim of the KaU*er that it® 
him the support and oytnpnthy of iho 
ifoat High In all hi# devllteh doinge

The Canodlwvi are busily engaged 
in Ute neighborhood of Leiw, fighting 
for the po-iMaorton of com ' trench**. 
In the attuck on the llindcnburg Hue 
in the vicinity cf ItulUeourt and 
odtrlde the Arras-Cambrui road, the 
Brit's*■» gakKul their objective. It will 
bn remembered that last week the 
British were driven from their post 
t'on notrlde thta*- road*. The dcwa to 
day | , mii to  allow that tits llriimb 
have come back and are ogatn astride 
tho ArraaCambrai road.

But Cea. Haig doco not confine hi* 
* B|Pt i a t ions to one part of the front. 

Local action.* took r-'oee ye*vterd«y ea*t 
of lAtmpiro and east of Ypres. Hin 
denburg U forced to fight where he 
la. To fly or retreat would mcoo more 
tosses.

To the flouth the French ay? peg
ging away. There '.* fishltog on the 
Verdun front aud in Ateace.

For voluntary recruits the British 
Government pro;»co«*; to raU?e the ase 
limit to BO year*, for both married and 
single men. Thia U another hin; for 
C'auodu to enforce tins .Militia Act.

The three Scandinavian countries 
have decided c«tce more to  remain neu 
trai In the atruggVr.

Swedish Electric Power.
Tho richntot or Sweden so water 

power, and Denmark'* natural povertv 
in dny c.ourcea ot power, htu* ltd  to 
SV.cdeu exporting electric power 
a ynm work* a rc  t*»-
iaol!oh*d on the email river Lags, in 
.-tmaJanl. and the current i* carried 
by ovrrnend wire* to HehtiuEborg. and 
ttteucj by three .ubmarinc cabl-w un
der the water* of the eouud to Mar* 
l.ynljcit norm nt Khtinore. on tliu in
land of Seeiuid. Tit* Swedish oower 
Mai!on cfnd.i BOO hornCi>o**cr to Den* 
qiark. but the company i* uuderiaking 
to Incrra**- thi* t*» 6.000 h o r« i» » r :. 
Pn-tautiona have been taken so far 
ca pcv.ilbio to prevent the cable* being 
footed t>> the anchor* of whip*.—Hall
way Age Garotte. __

Same Family Name.
- An lri-hm at wtw seated In a railway 

carriage next to it very pompous-look 
with wuora he commence*!, a 

Mon In a rather free and easy 
At longth the pompous one 

y good man. reserve your eon 
Tin for one of your own <?qunU 

f would have you know that I am a 
V ;  K . ;c .  (king's counssll." The Irisii 
£>>.man jumped up and held out his hand. 
Li ’^ “Be-gprt*. shake!" he exclalmctf. ’ tti'm

Casey atfoelf.”

. re-In?  must nor he selfish ami j anythin.: hut absolutely putr Un*| in 
**UI> lo luonopoltre you. Why the nocent of v*eu the appearance *>f evil, 
iirneyiuuou In over! According to • thcr** might !mt« been peril for 
1‘arfsUn custom, he ought <o quite j her: hut her love for Hector WM .00 

by tills llrt* ’" But obvious tha t like a  halo !♦ •'jm iuini 
' ‘ ’ o! f !** eftarui. It protected

head. .  .
Then she bcckouc-d to at gentleman As for him, lie was almost 

with her fur. aud when ho came up lar us Slgmt lieraelf. and 
with a »ort of hushed e4g* rcc*s n? If i was a certain reserve about him that
al! Pis ohj'H’t ami aim in life w* rc to  kept most men a t aim 's length. It
obey ih* >vl*he» of her grac**. uho J wa* not pride or bantsur. but 
..j,j,j: j less »om*nlilug tli«> coubl not uu-

•Vurijuia. " i l l  vou see If tho duke is ; derataud. In very truth, hi* Hie wa*
In the ioom ami bnng him to me*"’ ; «> wrapped up In his darling that hi**

The marquis departed mi hi* vrrah'L love was wlt-sufflclcut for him The 
1*11(1 her graeo lntroduc*.sl -tlgna to a j world was hut nil unreal, phantasmal 
uoren or so of great people, and the j atmosphere, through which she. the 
llu!o chain of courll.-n draw closer. J only real thing, as it wet *, moved, 
it  wa« a trvlog utomen; for any oong used the gay world of Paris as a 
girl, more trying mill for ;t ntwl>• iplaything for her. and wa. watting 
made bride, hut .-Hgnu hot*- her j until “he Bred of It. to find some oth 
l*c.*!tion wltii her Iistat eompovure | *'r  atumenifnt

dr-uncflneptotttHito*-*, rnd J 
tli? favorublo *mpr*-*8i*i'» 
n<i.ted wn* o;blent ;u tfc** m arucr j

on vied her tier position, her 
j wealth, her diamonds, hut there

_____  many, who in the ir Marts
Tio loaned lm<k n?*.'l • en»l*’il her her husband beyond all

........ .. ith haughty satisfaction 1*1**
I'rcseiitlv tlie uiar*inis r*;torneT. »r | He *c« no on* else when she in in 

lontpauh-d by an old man with n wig : the room," raid the ditches* one night. 
sn*l a  lived moustache, and j»owd*r j a* she looked beyond h*r chain of 
thick or; his face, yet not thick e r  i courtier* to  wlx-ie Lord Delnmcrc 
ouch u  hide a network of wrinkl*?. {stood, alone and silent, h-« dark 
He ram* up With n Jaunty *trr?.; on Signs, who *s* danc 
amazing!*' juvenile, and looked at the j "When sfi* M.i-nk* lie Hi 
.inches* with * floe smile. t every word, though it* may be

K was the rrent duke hlmrelf. Use-; *nK '<■ *<*nie one els.* with the 
had tK*n f< Ic-lK-d away from a grou:*, tW 'areut Intereri. I  ln're never «a* 
<f idw»**m*n v-hq a-.*re talking p<di-f*ucb devotion- nevo-" 
tics of tlx- uiiinwt imiiortanec. n'nd * "I'erhaiu* it is n mere suggestion'” 
there vsr**-: n luirnlnf imi>atlence In hh< ‘ f0-'! H statesman, with a wave of hi* 
sunt, though no* a tu r c  of it waHjhsrad; "perhaps I-ord IM a!r»rr l<- - 
*l*lblc in fils Mijllinu face, a* h e ' *••• Ions'
Mcod waiting fur III* w-tfe's cum ‘ The duehevs laught.l.
n,j,n,j^ t / 'Y ou  have not been amongst it..

• Victor, comp and *now Lad** Dela-! |onK. 'lulctly. “or you would
were. Lord DcJanu-ra’s wife.’* she . r‘‘- -*;r *;v.-n make ihe suggestion She 
said. “My (|(}ar.“ tr» Sigtm. •tlii's N ; »"*nks .lurn n goil and worships him— 
my husband ' 1 *“ •*•'-

'»h* duke sniled still moro broadly T,b® vtatesraHti Imwed courteous!.*, 
arid unmeaningly, nnd unwed low. »c-’' Indt-eil- It 1? strange. Dc- 
then. a* »i!« va ran  eyes t.mk in »wd- l'*U"?r* alwavy fortunate. t re
de nlc Klgnn * io**-line*s, tb* sm llf ! niT“ b<’|! , . , , .
vc.nl'shed. find a real look canto upon 1 ,l«‘ *hruRge.l her fhould*
bi* fate. Withoui a word tip ap “ v^ ,  
proat-hed the ottoman, those near It? 

iking room for him. end

i faintly
not." she said. “Kvcry 

j .! lias forgotten Uird Delnn-ereV vo
•e 'k  *<i lier

And then. In no tiutuot, *1 ** 
know i tl*-*t rtigna’-* fame "a- ■*•?« 
ligbtrt; that the duke bad »?t t 
real upon it, nod she tea* «> l*c 
gra-at icrm nngc

M»rd IM-Inmere. as he sirntfr! 
rovr.-l ti e '»■ •« salon, talking to <* 
and the other, could *-»-(■ the ‘TO? 
rouiid the Duke and Hlgnu Rtr 
larcor. and that >he had become 
ernlr* of nttractlpn

? f«i .
3 vnd she-- ?" asked the atute-man.

. ** ith a  fin* smile
, i "X eter knew of them." retorted tho 
u |duchcHH.

, Hut she m s  wrong In jioiiit ot fact; 
.j . people had not forgotten, and often. a« 
.. he stood s ib n t and preoccupied, some 

answering a question would rx- 
v plain who He *vn», and whisper some 
«. < f the *torle* of which S-gna knew 

tic tmli.nl l t"-thtng.
... himsi-U sart-pnileftlly: tho q u ie t: *'HA!’ fK ll XXVH,
day* wbe'i- they used t*> be ail in  si! The world left thrtn bu 
«• i-ne.!i other were over. ; hmira lo he alone with each other

O'he ibik*- himself accompanied dig now. ami Hector snatched every mo- j 
v.a tn  the victoria- an honor only a r  inent of such time as something preo 

i:dc*l to lii* greatest Invorlles->>»d ; lous. He would hurry over Ids dross- 
evening. that he wightlent !«-«'t tlx- >3 lon the room ■ lug In 

m- echoed her prals?*. The duS*'V ; and 
verdict was **-r* *hort. tod .•aiplisttii 

ifter *!!.”  h<» -vat*!, with; the ur. 
rcsl smt!e uje*n his face once mot”
’“ here t* no heauty Lite tha t of 
y - . r  -.qc ;r ■ Knclisb ri*l ■

"Well.- tald Hector, leaning 
amt bx.hltiK

watch the 
cluborsic tollirt. whtcti afforded her 
maid * great deal more satisfaction 
and pleasure than It did Slgnu. On 
the nlgl.t that lie told h*r, with gen
tle Irony, that she had been s sun-ess. 
Slgna was dressing for m state halt.

*.’hSi cMtle
J the diamonds, which the man who 

■Tit* only '••ntimetil on m> tuiud ■ *<*ld them had declared lo  be tqual to. 
at present, sir. i*.--i (infusion! ' ehe . if not purer than liiose of tho wife of 
answer***! 'W hat a crowd of people! j the great American millionaire Hec- 
ii « ;*  like the crush room a: the \ tor was sitting In a low casy-chsir. 
nimra. A’"I site receive* them twice [leaning hack to  watch her with luxur

week! What do they find t 
f.bou* T'

• L“«*h oiher.” he s:dd. laiiRhirig 
“Fear kln-l of amuttement. Isn't tt; 
but we are in for It now. you will

lie  was quite right: on the morro*.’ 
ratue u *110:11 of invitations with tie- 
pack of *t»Itlng card*, and Slgua re- 
tactantly accepted one from the

talk j lout content.
“Like Byron you swoke 0 

lug to find yourself famous. 1 won
der hofr It feels to  be the great planet 
in llii hemisphere of social 9tara. Does 
your h 'ad  get turned now and again. 
SlgnaT Tell me* 1 like to  make a 
study of these things. What senli- 
metn do you feel most acutely when 
you are queening It in thoss crowded

Alt, Hector 
little time for yo»! »he murmurs.

He bows til* heart penitently.
"1 ha*.. !>.-*n wrong. Forgive 

Slgua! We will lento Paris 
I have noth*?*! that you hm*: look*- 
pair and tlre j - '

She rmllri*.
“ I have often been iitrd . Hector, b 

for this quiet half-hour I don't think 
could hate  borne it!"

’tiood heaven! Sign 
night."

Shu shakes her head
’Not to-night, dear,"

"Why not " lie demands, gently.
She laughs,' softly.
"Don’t >ou unUe^dandT Tills i» ti 

great occasion, tb ls^ ta te  ball, amt I 
have totd *0 many tru t 1 (ntgndeii to 
bo there. Why, 1 tUlnv I iiavc promis
ed ueurly all tho ('-iuces."

“ W ell?"-gcatif:
"Woll!" »*wltli a smile “wlmt would 

the worU' oay If we did not put iu an 
appearance?"

“ i n fltlicr kuow nor care!" he siayu. 
careledslye-

i  (To ho contlcucd )
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Jerry Ie !ls ,o fJ l(ritisli Wo- I 
MatnlficefiL Worl̂ '-j a  y.'j ,1

ward Marc hall. <qwHal rorrra- 
tnl o l  the- N, V: Sun.)

Cable.-— Lady London
t tpcaMPg. What* obc Vaid 
f  rded tut a batnplo of wnnll 

t to th«* grand-' dame of

Bsnae___ and gowns or
-No. Did U oven 
?.*n-l!. after a fac i

a l of a big. incotn-

., twndcal 'iupiru- 
rent iilretrical «o<i- 
> be a  *on of »up- 
filing wlrich In flic 
been o.voolaU*d 

>iU> real tead- 
eloot. tho In- 

^>of’\he JtrllVh arL.- 
a tractor, 

, Aotti plpw. . rmlli'iK 
.tried rapidly, to pro- 
fn trltM n for Itif *bn-

d 1 shall tak* ttw  liberty at thl* point 
fit Interrupting tho MnrohlopftM long 

- tu s'.utp t u n  there may be a*;
... W-tearn t r« d  tb it 
« f  la - ilio.fttMiy a /, 
lo leurn front l.ord 

I»erb>*< recruiting m Iichic nndeullitar- 
ity organized batTdllohB of dock work- 

The organization b a ^  beta ofera. The organization ba* *H-ta of 
ihilV jbfa^nlabl# valdtriv $ v  Mlllt-ifc.

NjhuK* fit tha  Altf 
A further In 

l.lMfei win BroVI 
It but rl*lti jn  t|

.>u<r J>f ,h » AUJ*”-
‘ b r ib e r  Inter

OOtO.AS.
■ __________W 9 * W

article about or even tin Inter, lew. ujth 
a Mnrchlonreu. Upt .tltiy la^UlyoL 
rrto  it  fi.tmd Ttf bqthlnj; *tm |tar'to  i  

‘n<BbfbftT>9.Aer: Tnitblm: It U f.fflriaUy 
ret-orded In \^(^ndln>; t)riter%V‘kAnd-n

►1*hV jlfc) tn>- n lî tM'̂ n 111 ttl^PA
t ic  lom plfiou of th f.r probationary-

■li t a r  r )—I -I.adi

No •on** ran , tell definitely .whether It 
Iff going fo be a good corn y«-*r. »* It 
xjfpencl* ,<;bU*nj,;oH getting r^tn and’ 
beat at thi) proper tltno. j5 1 

Corn converts arv being itrade atl| 
the time. When fannertt no(*tVT.ul a' 
lot of flrM-tla*# sucrulent feed cortL 
provides whch It Ih pin Into the hlloJ 

may bo aa they eunnor hejp ho io r^o ifv ^ i e.l « f 
* t<« valtwf. . Koots mive a^rei^Bnip^n-;

in .t  p l a t ^  ada  rlgluly ao. lu the stock, 
tenu. but u< silage '.oru can be grown  ̂
o miieu cheaper per ton. It .ytgdd “b«i■clf fr - ' | | H' a--------L

Jng^l

SUa^a Is-pteainluantly a cattle feed

S d V ' r i  for^fjfcU .* "w ill/1 pnU r,V | In ii»e > t e V . . r  j ^ J l I t W i 't  vnrlgh 
.priecs for feed stuff* n ton of good ! nut tliere Is a difference in the >jehh 
silage U »,.rth  tvbopf U  for the footlMifijlbp s sn if  furjely obtained (row j jni 
T O t r i C h l s i ' t a l n s ,  Oq account o f ! varfciiH'»osroH. • TlioM)-tnke> foC 
Its st.cetdefi*>'. iii.w<■ v«>r, ullage nn.kefl J nmfdi 

oilier food better digested,

mnVjjvomcn have enrolled?” 
1 inquired'wt'I'Jidy lxthdouderry.

"The tlgures In complete' forr 
m t  Bt-hoiHt/^li«-*ii»wer#d. fKoagbly.
I may r-ay mor.- than 4.000.

_____ .. . W h«*C»hg*tf

t days. And my reidj had ta match.

wawftarty!

rrtw y. * n r  mbRt be totfj \\niin-n, housemaids and honorablcs,

rsri^^iW^
I Intcrtyt to the womeu 

..v* ttr ih ls  |Art1c'niar t(nlc. ' 'h e u  
■|o*.jii*te«g«r'tlyhr*abh*e'' I r l h f

’S f e f r f  u r  «
.. .

Uxout.'Whfi d« «>oi know) bu 
' .mffttrafj>*io4-> \Vork.ti ‘■Ion the leglbn on<

„ XInC*- a i  ®HI m* »ureh-
t lonccscccak-J c.j well te; eounlbiltM

GlanfS'Mblhe lIU Mflrtwe who haw

L y'.~Ypi|inln .1 ^l'/niHalp,. I \
I  Twits cf tin* Admiral), the Itucln 

“  tdtord. the fountiv-s of Carrick/ 
k’y Cowdray of Mldhur.,4, the Cotin-

^ J f r  fatuoim Adinlral’ii wife),

w im m ® * * .I* alhtrlaad. Ihe VUcouoUtw WokflP), 
f lie Gaunt wo of, Pembroke ut|d Mom 
» gomcfv 'm i  enwo? oth^n-.- ■ _
, An4 wSti may *e thq .b lij^i oi thbyWttv w 
[ organ I raffyn w W h lluk^ *'Ucli rils- in |e : 
'  ttnguiahed »on**u. • ww> beNire the [.Ifig .w 

ar».wero pr^nd j^ ly  t*moue for their 
icial irawer, with Mary Rutlth utul 
illy Jones-the*o wowMi' Organized

She llkn*» th .......... ... .
••And do they like Jud>?"
“ They adore her. She ha# made 

them. She Is superb. Shi* Is a  pa
triot. She L* woudvrful. You can 
have no Idea how muvli it  oil has done 
to iiiahe the women of Kti’tland bnder 
stand >-ne another, « .  pect one an
other.

*T pre-ume that some of the w ork
women who have Joiued th - organira- 
Hon find thetllf« naslqrt thim their 
:revlou< civilian grind; but they arc 
no fonder of it than the Indies who by 
it ure iliru tt Into uumlstakablv hard 
work. Tlierc ne .er ’8 the silghte.*! 
(.Tumbling from either - lie . ' ;

Kurd w & k* Cbniidi
the tusk ofcmtv.wonjeu >oJks.p» Folkt 
stone. whl^iTi^tklliFTSta.MiittM lam 
because oidA **hte«ekr*Mhefe excel

' “To pr^vlde,a ew!>ab.S»; gndj efrtrlen* 
'  body of Wfcnien who?- services can l>e 

offered to'Wn- Hiatc- dismay In* re
quired io take the place of mm 
ireded-to-the firing line or lo other 

car2elihia:'‘ - • •>' •*• - ;
TW !ra»n wbA muni be- replace.I If 

thej»'gW-to tb« wur Hre’'drfctvu from 
farms, front shops,'•“Worn factorle*, 
from stable#, front motor vehicles.

: tbemselveii or solid their slMtcra with 
! atrJfaimi«IMtn- ini! i  detnooracy which 

I '^ J e r  have seed ^qualfw'lliv \d) owp 
li democratic I'nlted State#, 
t — The mlghty band (for the memlier-

neTa lady and Judy f)'firad>j ar

havq«Md*d.. . ...
.•'Aly-if’»BM>ual .Mclinnr,

raM «n*."—
Tkerb • 4« w*fk for a my..» k i
"TlMvobjMt ot ihv cookrry sect 

uxvtWr.Mt-oBwIelrti l-c#rb« able ntii 
agfmpnl,.4w >ta pi«vidw women nji)
f«r aH-»vaP-cookl*g w o rlfth it wo^n 
tvoasibly-ca# do and to  tewefc. 
c rlf tto  oookt^here uommL-ounuot 
v tie tt .wosneniwplaoA.atett army 
th&yrthav ,r«Wam Uie lima tc 
traarlusi. aaiV.wUen worn*#. >b 

ihl«l» dl;il«*n»« for fiookory lurtract 
tmro <M-oi«m)>4-«P>l»-mllPary ochi 
’of; «f<x*rty, befrtre aleq'
given ebarxeaf-the dlgivitoa’Tof 

V\ . thCL BDTii.UULl'- hi

^ tep to prevent Injury.
"A subsidiary section provides a 

'‘ staff of capable 
~  men to take 

W  4 cooking and 
« j Jiolels whore regular u 
• |  to  munition 
J > voluntary w o rk t f  w  

s  } for supplying sailor#.

3A<
............. . . to Ibe
f i t  g*od*absrllH to the nrilUerj'.

.... .
•critefl s.Jo tl##eTYonlenfH-Autlllah ! call
jjjj * - —- w ■•»-■ -  - -  • - o a r  ■

but tile : tint
■tfllMlr—  "TTilT 
li at ilniutht of Mil.oiling be 

•fdW 'fKW 'fW t rKttl'^mftrwrrtiW tiertt 
: ihouKht of shrinking briore Hfle lire 

•'Often Oiidi stations are under 
itailed, but the men rnreer are under- 
led. nor t# tiic food ever underdone 

fllie  women frequently art* overworked, 
jbot •hey thrive ou It. l*atrlotI-m will 
keep a 'woman'# spirit fre#h In front 

her range a< surely a« it will keep 
a  nic.n’s frexh behind his sandbags ..
; "I bclljve we note #a(uty>
Jthdt the w om en-ka^m ade jtw d r j t

i?iu'sftr-teaitM. a pari tf thd Hrltlsh
jarmy.’t  .. . -
f "How *)*»• tlKiuliffyctln Mi releatcd 
ifor flgfct4 #  by H»e, w iimeo Workers*',
) "I dftn't know. I H\>ubi If any one 
know*. Fmi* thouc-and men have heen 
4eleasvd by women cooks. I.OM by 
avonicn motor driver#. thou :nnds have 
ij.c-n reMacel In agrlcnlinre. Th# 
•vonicn canteen workers hn»e not re 
Idaccd mfi.H f^T 'he women created

i dcvcionlng .ilnng pm__.. .  .VVys.l f -.. . :le w e ie d  lines, 
it fi4<4Among ol1A>(fTfl.fr*y4 » R4<; j 

J.IMied ihfc -real Inirodui tfon of
5 ‘ ‘ '■ .... .. Ipt.o. **“*"■•*•

vldud.
hinco  Into, \lrltlvh i.grlcult)irv. 

“  ■ It was pracilcally
Unknown.' At Hfft lr wa« divided that 
these ihotors should tx» mana-red hy 
tihatded rolrtler#, but now it him b*dn

v eil or better. »•> dh-ablcd uiea are rc-

kit. MK» llrockte 
s ir  Autif^> HVockle 

»iio f# tho brotherIttlaw- - ol 
(WM-.Unrtit" Amerlcuu! tteonw 

■tlbglmiiKC, I# of g na t iuipnttance 
he work. And your .Mr. Perry, o) 
Ford Mdter Company. tia#np>w an 
:lnl pusit&ti a# to tractor#, a  ------------

fully large tractors which 
i our disposition, bpt bccaunc 
creat tractor# are uh*t ml^ht b« 

railed whole*ale m«hit-cry, jPhtly |  
American (rueior. of which- t 
heard ftich g n a t things pre 

ould (>o#slldy be
all i him*.

S e r.W  Ccrp*. and may c M f^ io  be 
flrut women workers Jneorporn 
with the army, ouillde. o t^ ou r-■», tAe

Army Council lnitfvuaiMJU.NeoSo.'H 
19U explains this. It formally placi 
u# a t *cootalc#c*ot ,c«m pi. comma Ad 

b tb W \'w ^ fir 1 irormatiods,

au*r —
? and other u«Jd»-.

motor driv
irk ttnlll they have siKs-iflc 

le rs  *o lo do. 'flirir  energy 1* am 
(ng. Wc u#o every tractor which 
gave every hour when use Is po#s| 
fu Kutland our wonwo drivers are i 
•priDg plowing nt night, their for- 
Aowh illumioated by the great head- 
pght-l^ai) the,inachlpes, u u r v.omco 
•  orkers ir e  ofteu a#■ bMy upon Sun- 
lay# af< they arc- upon weqk day#. 
With the women ready to work every 
Idcb of land, the ouemy will find Kng 
llad  perfectly #uppllcd with food next 
f lu ic r. If by an wp.lmv*
•■t won the war before Thru.'*

K  P t . ' . 'M i l i l 'P t i S s e f u r  F e e d  

U a i iiK  f

, .1 by i he *V»(i I iiVio ' A sVldlTt Mral f*«V 
lege arc vcry hiKtruotlve. In lln-.whht
a summary «( ihexc e v fv r lm e n i-L  
givcu Seveh term# have been diked 
to dottcrlbo the condition of lira corn 
a# regard# It# ripeness when harvesl- 
ed. n# follovrn: water, early; m U k/lite  
milk, milk ‘dough. Urm dough, and 
dp-. Suppose a man were growing

^  f harrp*i<Sb/o«t ylelhad lH->7 tod# p

hi ^eeu .TJinl 
the ddwtb c

*JorUh « ... . 
lu-o'5* ija k o  i

;wl*ted> ill the hand-.

side and tented for gcrmlnatkn. In 
making The germination te#i *l kern
el# ehocld be taken from ea h ear. 
I wo from the tip. two from the middle

• i t ........................ ........ h i

w hohnve grown

x&Qi&sFi

may,T»e germinated In earth, -a; 
savvdi.si any material in la it  
can he kept mol-i and yet altc 

ifficlwi# air getting -to the ke
............... -# 'bo*-itoou^ •50 inches #

yielded lS->7 tog# p«* l and tour Inches deep. Flit it 
. ... ngultpit 13.84 by the Wlkconsln j mi.lxt, U .my #oU. #and or sawdimt. 
urlety. SalzeF# North Dakota could h ,  , ot{ ,t,r  #urfac. .
afely he grown In stead 'o f \Vl#con* J D( rloih and rule it off Into
onsiii No. 8. j sqtiprcH like a checker board, ranking
GltKAT DIFFWQJNFfi IN riTRAtNR'.j the squares' 1" Inches ea r^  wmy 

Not only Is there n greuf difference j Flace this Jmh or. top of t l r  
i^nt l In the  yield u« ‘ '

'Mi I saj&peM |Srr Jr‘than If ! full Tufsel/rtiid Veldedi lC.*7 ‘ton«'6f ne!« belonged to which <4 r of

r .<awd«i!*t or whatever mater- 
bd.-n Owed. Take #lx kernel# 

acli enr and place ea«h group 
-uisarKoH#* e a h]!mMiu.«( num

bering the ear>. of corn and. the

hk-h k< 
corn.

if the kernel# and

'alzer*s North Dakota . . .
[Reid’a Yellow D e n t ...........
Mammoth Southern Sweet
.Gold Nugaet . .  ................
Improved Learning (Vick) 
White Cap Yellow D 
» H. Smith . . .  . .
Sanford ...................................
Canada Y ello w .............
Compton's Early (Duke) . . .

ingftllow ID ukC ).............. «.
iker* Improved?Sweet . . .  .

50-day Red F l i n t ....................
•*,iacqn#lh'f4o. 8 ................... ...
jo a w  Corn' . . .  ....................

Whit* Cap Yellow Dent - ..
tOaw#on) .c . ...............  ..

Duke’s Improved Early . . .
White C a p ................ ...........

White Cap Yellow Dent 
H am m ond........................... ...

Late Milk . .

{Firm Dough . 
. Firm Dough . 

Flint . .  'Firm  Dough . 
..•[M ilk,

Yelldw'Dent / . ?  ;d » " S
Colored Flln^ . . .  .[Ripe

(Yellow Dent 
. White Flint 
. Yellow Flint 
. Yellow Flint 
. Yelloi

Colored V .[f irn ip p u th  .
Yelldw'Dent . . .  . ’D o ugh ....................

Yellow Dent .’Late Milk

• ; « .

growing corn for slla^a it i s  neceasa<_ 
lure early enough to ansure quality. The 
s t tho- Ontario A gricultural College, "•*

•y to eelect a variety that will yield heavily, but at the same time 
The above table gives the results of five years’ experiments car. m 
.pn&wlil h* |p^w r,r w d e r s 4 *  dsdldjj yf*»lfh Varieties are best urvjjl

tjmrlnnU la the dry form as hty  or 
dried fodder corn. »o that *4 per ton 
•doeg not represent ihu full value of 
silage. From the average of a large 
number of ojcpetlmenls 
been carried on In the United 
we may reckon tha t one to 
will .|ntsr. a?e the MUlk fl. 
cow.+ to  which It l<* fed by a t h ^  
potpids.'Hcckonlng the  value of pdlk

* ................ ....  cuts per,
add i t  60 

the true f.-Kdlnr, 
silage. Tills lives:vjlm ... on. ton o.

Til,. C.wt of priMlll.llig one udl of 
silage will vary, of course, witlr- the 
emT-of labor -and Dm yfeMTIF*thA crop. 
Wh.-n on accomn of good climatic 
condition# tho -com - crop -f# -tt good 
one the cost of prodr-’lng a ton of 
jJiluKu may bo a# low u# J1 J.‘5. > 'hllc 
another year, when the crop l- a  |»oor 
one. the ,'ohi of production may run 
as high as 14 per ton. Under aver.i"e 
conditions it will cost about yjO to 
juft one ncr** of corn in the silo. An 
acre of corn will yield from Ih to 26 
ton# of silage. Taking 13 tons a# an 
average, the.cost or one ton wmilfl he 
|1^3 . In;th is calculation the reqt of 
.tttP^Jqrid'Or thif cost of the haniyurd 
'mnntfro *or artULlal. fertUUers \jsc<1 
ha# not been considered, ( ’o ra ’.Is a  
beat-tovliiK plant ninljitl.rivr# befc la 
■eoyjWrn cllmatCH. qrtder tin) |»>s| 
S&IOit able condition!
•product?# n 
wit!#’ deep 
yields heavl 
early enough
northern e l l i t .........____________ ___ ,
In:: pwl selehrton. hntydvc^ variftl«-i 
of cord havqf4le«-n peirauefcd w iii d 
shaUr&rr k.-t^aM. Wllfh nlthranth 
they do not yield quite a* well, Jina? 
turu. sufflcienUy early to  be g iv e n  
suc?CNsfull> practically all over f ’ani 
da. In the nouthern part of Ontprli) 
the l>ent varleticj, of corn are grown 
largely. These* varied#* ^ re  htav^

mature earlley. us a rule, thanjilr*

■WW.wte.'s;.:
tions.

obtained from J. Hammond took only 
81 days until It was in full tassel, but 
only > iehlvd 12.12 tons of green foil- 

p«-r ftcr.-.. For b**ft rotuUe. there

vurlely of the seAj^ but
know tin

thing
about It# kourtT.

It Is useless growing at 
turlng variety o r strain i*f - 
will give a light yield of fodder when 
n later muturlnx one that will give « 
heavy yield can-he gro<

43rd parallel or lath
>M enough

Barn la. London sod Weltund p r 
calls all the Dent varieties

the later type.- In K#s
nd Ke; the arllcr varlet
pproacli the northern limit. 1U*tween 

tba 43rd b»J 440. parajhds oM alllude 
the ixirUer (yja*s of' l>fnt .Com nro 
mostly grown. Itetween the 44th and 
43th parallel# .o f '3a tln»b--oaty  th« 
very early varieties of Henl corn are- 
grown. and these are* grown chiefly 
for silage. In Ihl# zone such varieties 
of Flint cord as l/mgf«*Uow. Sailer’s 
North Dakota and Compton*# thirly 
are grown very largely for grain, 
while the Denis are grown for fodder. 
In the xonr which II.

Only in

vitality "with » |

» kefuch........... ................
^deepbg.the  kernel tin 
p K Jn f reaching mature 
■'Pip4j.b e  Taken If th. 

V d p F P '^ l  ‘hl
varie tX o/ sirVW th3#.,wHI

some water. Place on. top of thl. 
Ooth that i# consldrrikbly larger than 
the box and (III In ou top 
moLt sWl. Mutd or «w dust 
Of about two Inches. Now 
ends of the cloth ov«r the 
box and put the box away, 
peruture of the room where the box I# 
kept sliould be about that of the liv
ing room. In six or eight d; 
grain should hav
all < .els ha i rer

linate.i Well, S.» i.^TU-CUI’j: 
planting, it u  g<H«l practise 
move the kernel- from the tip- and

d for seed, and plant

The!
id s from

is lillie
middle of the 

plat
until Uie »d l li*. hr eon I.- thoroughly 
wariimd tp .-b u t on the other, hand it 
'Juuifd noi l.e [ilaiil.-d [«.. late.’ Frupt 
lira mtddlc to the end of May ts-aboat 
the richt time to plant It In most set 
Hon# of Ontario, although sonn-Hni* 
on account of weather condition- I 
h* lo he plant'd  |„  rows having llj 
p lan t^elgh i InchfH apart In-the row 
If the field Is weedy It Is better « 
p laut-H io-om  ln-hlll#, Hropplmr thre 

•I# to the hill. When tho
trah,4UU»i 46AU ,. .parallel# v l
<>4 > the very earliest vnrielles of should he 3 feet G Inches apart, hut 
fw ii roru cap Jir  rcUed.ua. to pro- If J t  is planted. In hill# 3 Svul apart
‘ ^  " * ' s».k--s  . &  f&nfywny:ji) M o n ; •-■»*

f not Jt will be ntcjHAary to mark j 
(J»o lariiSTHr.tf Ihrpc ; feeti-#quarc».i 
n m k e r  m&y be con«trucfpd*'lo m|

It should be almost cylindrical p.anicn at tne corttcrs wllera<tl1«,

r i s e r s : ; : .  L . .
L A he  kcWT# should hri^deSl* planted ®on clover sod. The

ihotil.t •*« elowed up i.
The fpllowJnaxspriug th e ' Iftfd -ho 
be p lo w r tjip .i tlq n V u r^ ilu u . •
following spring the land should jj 
tliormighly disced and harrow,s| 
worked up into a nice, fine, firm . 
iu-d. Corn responds well to l.arnv

anily und keep’both away from 
bouwN. ' The iiHiral and voclol rffeit of 
thl# W uadm iahle. : ,.

; i do not. ft 1*1, that cnutcrns #h
be Mii.[>orfed even jiarlly by p*-1 
throplc contributions' any more 

Thcy nhouid' be operuted- hy' voluitc-p 
workers. They should sell their food 
to all and not <l6 r^lc*# than fosf.

l'uy <j"-lr
1 >i>«jr^uU &f^i5§btnploytncu{ of 
women cooks In the army, by the *.»>*, 
h«« been the achlcvetuctit of ImmAtor 
oavlngs. Hven tllo bdst mole cook‘d arp 
v*»»teful creatures «wl the mdlpary 
.^nldlcr cook Is Uopeft

tranche. . 
Tne pewit

auglug /o r. Instruct!.
adant. 
"6 by

A  typlcir:«tm>f .contlni: frdra' t2ie 
frant la thc^e. day-' of half way ojicn 
wfrrare wtki.'Xohl to- tha N X  York 
-•“  »— » « !"- ' on leave.

the lira  kill'had 
ded in capturing thy«* JUuai ,of 

• ' t.fhall (iwhtui* aaUtnt. 
iail hecu cdniiolldaled, 

hcre^lhF'CdoamualFatlon trcoch 
bijcctcd the centre of the new firing 
Hie a strong uoadbagt fearrMado Irad 
tupa built. The commuulcatioa trench 
w-ptud onward through No Man’# 
l .u d .  and J«< la  frqu l pf! Wb«l 
nap the fh-rman firing line it ran 
through a cltwUT.U* dug^ufifc A ijtydip 
o titrltle h  IramBcrk wad utatlnr *

The bomberu 
ama*..*mcnt. "Holy, 
"here's the Old Nlcl 
gathered around him 
what lo moke Of the

of u r -.t:e.’> oomoe
t  'IS  ta r r t . ,4, M  « » •

•it,. „ x nuiking any advence along lira french.
d r/i. r  a s ^ e ^ m a r k  ? • lufo tnelr mldol two tfeya later

"I am sure that ? < cUon of our vjnrk.: ' ^ t"  w o u M 'h e ^ lfil^ 't^ to 'tto ttfn c  a 
like the ljO.Hculntr.il tractlou. will Eon-; mor,. <ur.01„, iotftAate-.irrmrvsjH#' wore 
Unue to  develop ^ (te r -  »h« war A ids., ruiulutlon him? trouseru with a red 
The gardvu work already Is »o rC»|uf- s f f i^  down either eldr. Oo one fool 
mr that there U W,«v«4 tu be #oml-; lie ha!j a spekskud oaahe oUtwC.% *Hr- 
danger that it may .b .o rb  loo m<» h ^  ,ulauly * to , t .  For an iip ^ ?  glr- 
of the available agricultural area. 1 ■■■.„, (iC l*-L^oUi«tte.buL jl Um; '?'#■*- 

I -asked’the MarehlopessW ist »4f«# , w rappPifli Aff?Nka(’ a
shfc fnoojtit all tol* Vsrml ^work wtiulO | .urpad) made peroou with thick Ilpa 
hav«.«M'<gt the cauro of auffragt lo a i l  the flat couatenance that one

1 b<-|lev c !.

.WPA ihe cauro of auffragt Ip - aQd the flat couatenance 
Great Hritaiu. tqrce dnyo amoug the German rank

“ it seems to me that the most strlk- ■ and file. Hln curly black hair and bar- 
'.ng ic*u» of our work will be to  prove j birie ring.i In bid taro, deep broad
ttyii.pjyi and w ruen working togytber [ ■*-*• *---------—
open equal t*i 

dvaotage to tbc

_ ... ubftuldi'p njyJ long arms ntilsh.'jj o /|
us Is of th# greatest; bjphtm!4.bttg» 8n4 ttfrbS and Tflatqi 
p nation a l larg#. |Hhi? I combined wltb the oddity of hi# gar-

hltnoclf out.^f lh^-W 
ad  , !>r*wiW1 w he^ip 
barricade. z?L,

*

" S !
hi.

head. Ode of (he lil/fhihor# offered 
him a TigarcUv.* aud lowered t<Be 
hand, irftuidW.the dgare ltc  ami p u n t  
Info Ido Jhom.lL-'A  liubk of e i u t f  
Vflii held 6o t to hlpf.lOff JU>*vwr.'d Uie 
other hand took, thd clufmm. Tfien he 
Icot his wistful look and began to 
»tnll#. Clearly he wo,', ueglnnlng to feel 
at home. .

“Sehcn ' Tck bin vCr b'vndet,"
he cald, railing {l.c hlynk,t to reveal 
and ugly *wohn>Vm hip' back Juut be
low the •■hoAldef. T»e 4ght atlrrcd 
the men to action.- ,

"Hey. Johnotone!” shouted th# 
bombing corporal. adarteuliiK a 
htr«*trlier-b#ar#r. •Tiring thrff'imke *of 
votir# and get bik,y here.”

The <lri>-luv: liud - >u#t been com* 
pleti-d when thc-CaaLilu ca«# cu Hie 
acenc. "W hatV  up, corporal?” he de
manded crlnplf.

” 1 think w e'vtsrot a German ptfc- 
oner, elr.-- eald the -^orporal.

■•You 'think.’ ” (uild Cho officer <tatr 
-•aetlcart)'.’ "Wh> don't j \ »  bring tvbn 
along to hMtdqtiarteru to 

'^ N C S * ,V * Y S 't» »  
liutuutly thl) nieu recovered lit

It had 
night. Ih.- wuiniw n 

■o being whipped I

. Ih im . J  win .- - ,,11. A- ih.-y sank into th.-.r 
- lin.l morn any li.-ar.l wimri. hard sluhs of r 
)i-, n ut mid- ! pa*-, (heir tight clo4ed Ups. Hut

the harbor . talk there was mighty Util# of that,
, , - - —  -- frvuzy /n  tho | and might havo b«en nono. if one ‘

darkness by a viciously driving sleety | put uo questions, If vou live 
rain. A g.iodTlme enough tor tbw* | sufficient Intensity fur day# on
,n **r'" * ..... ..  ,n« »®rt n,*"‘ .f" r i and then, on iop of wounds and ,

U5* ,>in* . °[u  ®n lh^ ; fatigue. pa>* through voitu- vloteftl
Plain# of ITcarJy. say, trying lo get u,„ .,WP(-d erla!« vou arc nnr io
i S S L  n*n v ‘ ' - r .  u«

Suddenly the line of wafer# nt the j *•> Jg .® 1r \V rnc.l'ou t'o f'
quay head, their coats all gleaming, j ' ' f  j j j j f !"  *** ' ,u mav'
Jumi>ed Into life and animation; for, j *1 J \  5* !" 
from arnund the end of the long Jutty ?be rest of the night comparing

.........................*,A iirni « not##, and awapping experiences. Out
of thing tbe»is

appeorod *!Miaiu-htud light.
"Horc th ty  arc. nt last! • (lad,- byw 

cold and. wpi, they'll bu!"
A ,-econd light followed the first, 

and. handled a# though they were rub- 
bur-tyred pcrambulatora on a foot-path 
two of HU Majesty'* deetraycra were 
laid gently alongside Ibe Mage;, their 
Mile# Jiiul IGxMttg Ihe great rope fend
er#. The whole operation Trad t*ecn 
performed In perfect idlonre. but in 
tha t draruatlv im tant of soundlex# eon- 
tact with the wharf-#ide Tender#, « 
full-throated shout rent tin* rain-swept 
a ir from the deck of the find de- 
atroyer:-

"Three cheer# for the Huminlnghlrd 
and the Whip snake!"

For a full minute the thunder of 
cheering rolled out Into the night; a 
very moving sound, compart of vivid 
and varied emotion#, and contributed 
to by men who u day or two earlier 
ha.1 been fighting under the scream 
of our own and enemy shell#, and forc
ing their w ay through knee deep mud 
and tangle# of tierntan barbed wire in 
the luferno between Vimy Itldgo and 
Arras. There they had been wound
ed. and passing out for rest ami treat
ment In Blighty. Hut since then, ell 
unarmed and bclple**. they had bren 
Hiiddenly railed oil to fare* the Hoche 
again; and In his vilest

. guise. Yes, the

had been through. But the. 
phuttcalty ft.K.F. men. and whateve; 
they felt would always respond to a 
call. They would ‘carry on.' them 
men, while life wna in them.

"Yea. w e. were, within sight of 
Blighty when the torpedo got us." It 
was a long, lean north-country-mar. 
who spoke. “Bui li Jusi caught oui 
stem , and blew it clean away—a few 
men with li. ton. Another tour sec
ond#. -amt that would have been u 
wasted torpedo.”

An exceptionally small, earnest 
faced man In the comer looked up. 
"Yes.” be said, qukkly. and quietly: 
“And 1 suppose a few- Dochc# mljhi 
have been savt-.l for a bit from 
ing *-bel»l”

"Kb? Well. 1 don't know about 
that." resumed the north-countryman. 
*» w  open-minded, matter-of-fact 
way; a# If be regarded Mils as u ques
tion for the decision of some ruiwrlor 
officer; pobidbly his C. O. "nut It 
was wonderful to aco the two destroy
er#. They arc men . tbot-c #ailt>ra. 
They had their boats In tin 
almost before you could turn 
One of them came dose In alongside 
or u#. and tho other wont circling 
round and round us. like a  vhc-p-dog.

o n h i k m i n g s .

(S U E D  F H U H «  m b  i l o o o .

Kev« netltct wtrjftat f.nl Mem# to be 
but a Tight cold. Vj»u tbiuk perjupa 
you are strong enough'to Cght it ob, but 
colds urc not so cosily fought off in this 
northern climate, and W. they are not 
attended to a t once will sooner or later 
develop into some #eric«£1*njfUOaUe 
such as bronchitis, pcciunooilg. and J «r- 
haps that dreadful disuse, cqatumpiioc.

Miss Kxsyc McDonald, Sy<io«y Mines, 
N-S., write*: ” la a l wiottr i  .adatracted 
a severe cold, and it -etllrel on in  
1 wouid cough -and rake pblci

did not seem to do in 
really thought 1 had <

My friend# advis«4 me to i ..........
Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup, which I did. 
and it gave me great rtdtft-wJLajs 
glad 1 used ■’ Dr. Wood’s,* and ( 
recommend It to f**ty c 

Ve

cheering wa# moving; II# roniimm 
parts singularly varied.. For a (uii 
minute the cheering rose and fell 
athwart the driving rain, and then the 
Hummingbird made answer with one 
long fierce blast from bin ayren; Tull 
of defiance, and somehow, u# ft roomed 
to our eats, of good BrUlnh cheer.

Then they b;i:ua to come ashore: a 
long, stiffly-moving Die of shaky, u t
terly weary #oul«, wrapped about rui to 
their heads or arms, neck# or shoul
der* with rain and brlue-#oaked sur
gical bandages. Few liad any sleep 
for several iright#; all were nevv-pluck- 
♦J from the midmewt jaw# of death 
mnoriK the hIicII hole#; ami nil had 
faced the Hoche again at his ugliest, 
nine* leaving France. The fatigue In 
their eyes, which no man may hide 
In such a tai-e, was pathetic; but there 
was tv look In the earn.* eyes that ever 
rode anything like pathos; the look of 
indomitable. Out of those tired eye# 
shone the spirit that no power on 
earth, or from the hell that the Bodies 
have made on earth, can reduce to 
whimpering. There is no Kngllsh 
equivalent ou the French front fur 
"Mercy, merry, kamerad!" The light 
of the dear indomitable spirit of tin 

- khaki

the but angry. .Man. hut that dnaroyei
did look angry. We floated Just i 
a quarter of an hour, and we i 

cry nearly all rlt . r  of her, when eh#
gave : h’lst l down like i

In < I those and
__  Led.

though lie
obviously tottering on in.* verge » 
lapse. The waiting It A. M (’. <
11 tv* have developed an uIii.um wa 
ly intuit venera. in these mailer#. They

plummet That last few minutes 
•n't nice, you know-—Ilk# walling to 
over the parapot. Home of us 

jumped to the deck of the destroyer, 
and some got knocked about a bf‘ 
wounded men. ye see: not so handy 
they might be at other time#. T 
destroyer came right In under us 
the last, to get the least of u#. und o 
ly drew itwuy as the suction begun, 

There wasn't any muddle or panic 
you know; no m oren on a job o’ work 

t ihu front. I don't suppose vt 
limit'd a# much a# civvies would. The 

army doe# teach you how to keep your 
head; and, anyhow, we’d been getting 
It In the neck this long tluis fr 
shells, and Emma’Gees, nn’ boiuhs. 
that, "i bis wan only a sort of a I 
act. If It came out there, you’d think 
nothing of it; but.on tho way hi- 
suppose a man beglus to lay off < 
as ye might f«>. an* gets a  bit slack

One gave a handful of lint to • 
man with a bandaged arm and a na
cut on hlk forehead which was # 
bleeding.

"I only Just found out 1 had th a t"

__ ’ Of Coil rag?
> ocu!.J*ai* site was done foi 

■ crybody, kept quiet. It w»# lucky
In «l.

and would run forward with 
fu! helpful outstretched arm 
muttered:

"Feeling bad. old sou?” 
Ami th.* #. 

rlably th<

cause It heat the sea down : 
and made. It- smoother. I t w» 
Ishlng cold; tnit-Fm feeling fin.

if tho answer wa« 
*. a# In the case of 

the first, tlio word# of which wore: 
"I’m ull right, mate. Just come over 

i  bit queer like. All right again now ” 
Inside the #hcd nothing had been 

forgotten. Hot drinks, sandwiches, 
ami cigarettes, the blessed tobacco; it 
was a'l waiting these. And the kindly 
Kitglixh face* uf those who provided 
The cqmfurt*; tlmy played tliolr pun; 

.’clock In the morning or uo. Ono
kno

-g idrgUckl, h M d k - i i y a n d  tiiu Gw man- v

tired. In tho face;
Just been -^ixtchcd from—‘well, of rant 
w bo have Juit been rescued from on-» 
kind of death, when they had a right 
to think they had already escap.-d an
other kirn! In'open flghlfng: righting 
for you who read, and for humanity' 
at large; for all lhat we of the Allied 
peoples l.qld dearest and count a# lho 
decencies of lift*; for tho women and 
children of'the  remotest American vil
lage#.- as well a# for Ihe gray Islands 
that are >acred to all the sons and 
datighlurx of our stock, and for -the 
blood soaked earth  of outraged France 
ami Belgium.

Some of Ihe groynes# begun to fade 
out from their face# now. as. warmed, 
ami choc red aud comforted, (tray 
rlimhed Into Ihe waiting train, filling 
coach after cogcli, an endless &ucces-

oft lo  he headquarters (logout. It had 
been a German dii;;out once, nnd Frits- 
was quite familiar with Its whe 
nbouts, He’knevr the awkw arl pc.d'.lnn 1 
of the broken step ut Hie entrance, and 
automatically turned to the right nt 
lira bottom o£.the.step#, am' 
stepped in-d.l.- Iil« eyes rolled 
the familiar object#, picking out the 
points that had Impressed hint upon 
previous visits.

Besides the Captain Inside the dug 
out there was a young lieutenant re 
rently from England.

"Oullen morgen. Herr Officer.” said 
Fritz, gurlng at the tea on the table 
He was at lit# ease now. nnd when s  
tup of tea vvosi offered him hi# dellsht 
was evident. It l# typical *.f the av'er- 
age British soldier that he invariably 
offers food and drink to every man 
si ho enters hi# door, whether it I* a 
fellow officer or u bedraggled prisoner, 
invited or uninvited.

He bad lieen wounded by a shell 
splinter and wa# bnlug treated In one 
of the dugout* when the dresoer* fled , 
before the advancing British. There 
Ira had lain, too weak lo move, until 
Ihe supply of food ran out. After that 
ha had Ju#l sufficient strength to 
crawl Into the British Hue*, a., hi*own 
line* were too Tar nway. As he left t»V 
headquarters dugout the youn* lieuten
ant turned to -th r 4ai»ti»ln mid ewld: 
"Jolly had luck on the i>oor bll^Ttcr 
having to surrender after all he has 
teen through," he said. The captain 
eyed the boy thoughtfully before Ur 
made any comment.

"Do you juean to  tay tbat you be 
Have that yarn?’ be asked deliberately 
sad almost sadly. The subaltern look 
cil up octonHhed.

"My boy.” continued the Onptaln. "if 
your knowledge of our sector was com
mensurate with w hat it ought to bo. 
you ttiould have noticed little discrep
ancies In Ihl# #t..ry that ban Just been 
told us. Those dugout# tbat ho spoke

I got tw cat/ralght Hoche#_________
rille, out there by Drang): and 1 wl*b 
It bad been a hundred. Wo plcked'*en» 
off as they ran. Ilk* rabbits. BoIw«h-d 
us here, 1 reckon wo must have got a 
regiment or ’em. so no wouder they 
wanted to  get to us to night. It seem# 
a dirty way to do It. with a hospital 
ship. liut. there: you know what th* 
Hoche* »n-. A chap on the destroy- 
e r-they 'n - men. those destroyer chap*, 
all right—he tc’.d me a thine or two 
about w hat happens to tlrasp U-boats, 

sounded pretty good, I 
I suppose tho Boch.-s can’t help 

bein' Bochu* —lira silly blight.
went the length of the long 
The silent calm of it all iracm- 

«d almost unnatural; fatigue of body 
Ind. The vrhole thing w#» ac- 
as ifirt of tho day'* work; and, 

all: " We're in llllghty. you 
*u‘ don't ymi forget It." **1J 

an. "It's  rather like something 
seen In the pictures,” said an

other man.
the train pulled slowly, smoothly 

'rout the stage, the rescued uran 
offered up their thanks ugaln. the on
ly wuy they kn«w\ with u long, quiv
ering chetr. ",-«e  you down-beart- 

" railed an orderly with u lung, 
ibllng rear of a "No"; they disap

peared Into the night, and — Eng
land.

-hap. Fritz.” said a  destroyer 
officer, a* he turned

of are more than 100 yard* fr.«tn 
line and only twenty yards from liln 
own trencher. Despite that fact he 
nay# that hi* weaknerj? compelled him, 
to take the shortest road to help. No. 
physical weakness #em that ma 
us. He is the (onfouudcdoit d.-si 
I’ve ever struck. Come on out and 
watch hint.'*

The two officer* walked off down 
the communication trench to a point 
where the ground dipped sharply and 
below them they saw the prisoner and 
l.ls escort moving townid bea.lqunr 
icra. Two figures walked together, one 
was the corporal la charge of the e# 

while behind, struggling hard to 
keep up, came the two toldlera of the 
• s o r t .  The coat with which the Ger
man had been supplied was heavy, 
several size* too larne for him. and Its 
lolds flapped grotesquely a* he swung 
Ms arms, talking fo (he corporal, but 
in spite of Us hindrance he wju. walk 
Ing faster than any man In the patty.

“ He look* pretty gay. doesn't he?” 
said the Captain.

"By Jove,” murmured the subaltern, 
’•that beggar looks like a fellow goln*, 
home on leave.”

"That I# precUoly what he I# do
lt?” .” slid  the Captain, "and It U what 
most of hl« nmuv; aero** the way 
would slvo a whole lot t<> do."

i c*n procure 6 f. Wood's Norway 
Syrup from any d/ugtrrt or dealer, 

but be stirc and get "Div^^'ood'*,'* when 
axle for it a t the tt-art a  number of 

imitation* on the market, which *oa 
dealer* may try to piluf off on'jf/^i a 
the genuine.

See lhat it is put upi* a yellow wrap
per; three pine tree# it.the trade mark;
price "2'tc. and 50c.

Manufactured only hjr Tuu T.> Mit- 
I'RN Co., Liuitkp, Tomato, OnL

3 ra d s tre e t’s T ra d e  Review.
Toronto.—Retail trad*,.«bQwet) rixns 

J  reviving this weel#, *#«f#(ed by 
milder weather, and scaaoaftble com- 
iiodltle# began to n

financial
Ireles. The dry good# t»ad* t# fair, 
rravrllcrs find tbat m any' twtatkra 
ire stocked up with goods btOU&bl 
ower price#, and the tendency t 
xards conaorvatlsm la evidenced by 
teariy all dealers with foil' shelve*. 
The hardware houses are fklrlF bu*y, 
iml retailera report a fair movement 
)f shelf goods. ** well as seasonable 
Ines. while paint# and olji' afelqlirte 

active. Grocerle# are little changed 
‘ om la*t week.

Moutroal.—Spring dry goods' and 
kindred line# have not been as active 

could be desired. Collections -are 
reported by wholesale dry goods men 
•>o have been very gratify log. » U  
order# are coming In quite saUsfac- 
.orlly. The boot and shod wholesales 
ej>ort a temporarily quiet trade. Oro- 

;«ry line* are (slrly active.
Ottawa.—Dry goods, boot# aad shoes, 

itc., were rather qolet recently, but

tree  of uetlvlty. Collection* mkasure.1 
tp well during the period whiti ■
uuditluui.

Spring d r y j .
suing to move out well. In  $ 

jf  advanced price#. Carixit#, Jinolt 
ind house furnishing* 
ic tlre. Country trade hss briro' 4 
jioportion# and Indication# of- 
.-ondiiiou# lu the vicinity of thq 
^ira peninsula have been veryi
iblc to dale. ProhlbiuuQ of U>«ia'^----*
if Canadlau apple# procihra#
(bout lower price# thl# year, i_____ ,
■orta un tho condition# of the 
irds are good. Fail orders hiring 
urned In by traveller# #how 

.alters are confident of a good f  
business. Hardware, paints, building, 
.uuicrlsls, etc., are selling well. Lr A r  

busily employed, and coanntreial 
abllgailons are generally well p e l ,  - 

Immlon.—'Western Ontario coodl-

lutumn I# creating a feeling-of opUin- 
.»m In trado circlm. Buying for tail 
equipments had been in a liberal 

(cale. on tho whole, GroceriM have

Winnipeg.—Retail tradtrl. _
( fair. The movement of t rR e  !o the 

country ha* been rather #low MeenUy. 
account of farmer* being busy, but 

•re I# general confidence about trade 
■luring the summer. City business 1# 
fair in -na#onable line#. Collection# 
tavo been rather slow- in some sec
tion*. , ....

Calgary.—Mercantile trade I a, of $sir  
proportion. Collection# are quite up to  
the mark, and the outlook Is generally 
om* of hopefulness. Buywrx artr sUcrwtag 
plenty of coafldeoce In the  future. 

Vancouver.—Industries aro h n j, .  
id busIneM condition., continue, to 

*how Improvement. Retail buslpeoa 
has been moderately active. Besson- 
able dry goods, footwear and clothing 
lines show fair business, and orders 
for fad requirements are encouraging: 

John.—Weather continue* back' 
No Important failures. Cpllec-

H i

Complicated, bu t Easy.
"How do you get your bueband to 

do what he doesn't want to do v 
vou want him to do It?”

"That's aa»y. 1 make a big fuss 
over somethin!; he ha* already done 
which I didn't want him to do or I re 
mind him of something which I have 
•lone which he wanted tne to do and I 
didn't want to do and soon be I* doing 
what 1 want him to do Jut>t aa though 
he had wanted to do It all along."

tlons fair.

"The thermometor ho# a very human 
way of behaving." "How Is that?* 
•When It onco begins to taka a drep

Many Women Suffer 
From Paint In  the B a A

When the back b e j in t t^ a t r !  
jre d in  that there I# something n 
roag with the moneys. ^

. , ' V” V T ?  ■ " J o , ,  r o n tr i„Doans kidney Pill* are not a tutv-tll 
but * medicine for the kidney* only.

Mrs. L. Mclanxon, lTympion. N.S. 
write#: " I  am sending you thi* te*t*. 
mom»t. telling you what a wooderfu 
cure Doan's Kidney Pill* made for me 
For years I had suffered to with m r kid- J 
ory* 1 could hardly do my bouWwwrk 
I uved several kinds of p ill/ buTnooTu 
them seemed to be doing r  - - 
At last I was advised to 
Doan's Kidney Pill*. ’
Ukrn the first box I found renei. ( 
used five boxes and to-day I fee) hi 
new woman. I  cannot recommend tu 
loo highly." ■_ j

Doan'* Kidney i W b e a r  #£« *• 
mark of a Maple Leaf aad t n  y« '  
an oblong trry  Cox. Sea tha t t 
’Doan’*” when you ask for th e r  

Price Me. a Lot, S for ffl.ff 
dealer*, or mailed direct c 
price by Th*  T. M a n  com (
Toronto, OuL 

When ordering direct t|
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P ub llib td  E»»fJ T b u n Jijr  

L O RN E A. EEO Y  • PU B LIS H E R

Phone No. • 48
Phono No. (Night*) 146

SU BSCRIPTION RATES

Stric tly  in  A dvance ........... 1
II  n o t paid (a A d v an c e .................l

G re at B rita in , paid in advance ..11.50
France, paid In advance.............$3.50

• (ti eo *•» Po*«»i*i
u'lo add itional if not paid in  advance

la  H onor'of W olkorton Haro. Private 
George Cunningham at St. Thomat 

Church Sunday Night.

iiihciring all da*

W ALKERTON, M A Y 3U I. 1017

| ED ITO R IA L COM M ENT

tho darkest day* of the  conflict 
aro itliL  nLaaiL-rt+tws Canada realise 

bt I it y ?
+  +  *

/f i fL K  lit tle ^ is te r  Sue la m ;W"
B rother Bill should be planting pota
toes pe^ple.^—O rillia Packet.

RE.UKM&ER thi*. a  man can *how 
a heap more patriotism by wav

ing a  bo« t£ U y e a r  (ban be can by 
flopping th e  flag.—G uelph ' Mercury. 

+  +  +

SOME W alkerton |>cople we know 
should ponder over the following 

from th e  Flint (Mich.) Journal:—“ Af
te r  finding fau lt th a t there is no bum* 
n e s i l l le in  the ir homo town* many 
people send money away to o th e r 
places to  help produce business life 
sounjw hcrc else.”

.+ •*• +

SOMETHING to remember; “ And 
he gave It for hi* opinion, that 

w hatever could make two cars  of 
corn, or two blades of grass to  groi 
upon a. sppt of ground where only on 
grew  before, would deiervo better o 
m ankind, and do more essential rerv 
ice to  his country , than  the whole 
race  of politician* pu t together.”-  
Sw ifl.. .

+  +  +

HERE-la some p retty  good advici 
from the Windsor Record: “ Go 

out among the people. Spread the 
goapel of good cheer. P it 
couragem ent Snatcad of discourage- 
m ent. Don’t  m agnify your troubles. 
T here  i* enough to  w orry about now. 
Keep sweet. Bo. an optim ist. Swat 
tb e  pesjimiit*. Boost and the world 
boosts with you. Weep and you weep 
alone. A •mile i* w orth par value In 
a uy  m arket.”

*  +  +

Tu b  u e n f r h w  m t r c u iiy  pub-
linked by W. E . HmalHIeld & S o n .; 

U giving fresh evidet-co of prosperity 
widening pf its  pages, matom

cury is ifK jnany  teepee's tlfC model 
town newspaper o f  the  province, 
ha* welded an  iqihieuco for good cit- 
ixenship in  its  Acuinmuity and has 
been'nggrewrive inlrd earning tli 
dustrial interests ol Renfrew which i* 
foot becoming,upc of tho  m ost im- 
pottant town* in  Eastern Ontario.

+  +  *

BECAUSE local m erchants declined 
to  buy Iris spa te  tho editor of the 

T horobury IbirieW- has decided to  
take a  con trA ctfor advertising  
tb s  T. K ato i^C o. of T oronto. The 
c ontract is /o r  a  lu ll page nil, each ii 
sue. W hile a good m any local mu: 
chan ts s ti ll frttm bla th a t advertising 
doesn 't pay, th is D epartm ent'S to i^ t 
stand* ready to  buy  all the space it  
can get in tho local papers of G utario . 
T ho  only reason they aren’t  doing it  
is  th a t  tbo local m erchants in moat 
o&seo won’t  accept the ir contracts. 
f t 's  about tim e rorno local merebnata 

waking tip  and tak ing  a  leaf ou t

A Oongregalh
nomination;. In tin* Com munity, ami 
filling tin- Church lb  fire doors, ga th
ered at St. Thomas Church on Sunday 
evening to honor the memory of one 
of W alkerton’* soldier-heroes, Pte. 
George Cunningham, who was m or
tally  wounded in  lh« glorious charge  
at Vimy Ridge
Mr. Perdu* gate* an eloquent and 
thoughtful discourse Irorn the text: 
Psalm 30:5: “ Heaviness m ay endure 
for a nigh t but joy cornet b in the 
morning.” The reverend geuth 
laid, tha t D ivid bad w ritte n  mo*t of 
th e  Psalms to  encourage th e  Jewii 
people in the  accom plishm ent of the 
tasks tha t Uod bad se t before them . 
In  our day, the Church owe* it  to 
nation to have a  meet-age for 
people to assist them  in too petfi 
ancc-of our g rea t national Inj-k. Tbe

WHY POLICY FAILED
Cifl«d Lecturer at Baptist Church Tallr 

Why Prussian Foreign Policy Ha* 
Not Triumphed.

? a t th*

most im portant du ty  in the  present
crisis was for the  people o repent o f
thttrslD*. If  we rue ai insti uurent
in  the h tnds o f God for a  holy pur-
pose, we most needs bn a holy Hist* II-
m ent. There i* a message of hope in
what we see all a round n a t tho |irce-
e n td x r. the  sp irit ol M-ll sacrifice.
Tiro fh n ifh  also has a me triage of hope
to  ftU these  who mourn for Iriends

bo have given up tb e ir  lives h 
country and for Christ. I t points c 
cryonc to  lire C hrist who can ccuifoit 

•y sorrowing heart. He spoke ol 
the la te  Pte. Cunningham as m e  
had been known and loved through
out the town and ccuntr y. a  fac t tha t 

iviilenccd by the large gathering 
present. Honor ;* a  g rea ter th ing  
than hfe and “ one crowded hour ol 
glorious deed* is w orth au age w ith 
out a nam e.’’ He asked his hearers 
to remember th a t  God will no t f* 
any man who Uya dow n )ris life f« 
C ountry jind for J m re  C hrist. Also 
to  ask themselves if we wbp h 
Stayed td Ironic, have done any th ing  
to  make the name of Cauoda r

Those who heard the lecti 
Baptist C hurch last week felt 
th a t  they were deeply Indebted to tbe 
Ladles of tbe B aptist Church for » 
ra re  tr e a t. Chancellor M'Crimmon I* 
one  of the few U niversity piofresoi* 
who are  a t  the  same tints* good public 
speaker*. H e dealt w ith  hi* subject, 

A pril Ihb. Rev. The Prussian “ Menace” in a m ustrrly 
way, giving Jris audience a glim pse of 
tbo world situation from tho view-' 
po in t of a scholar who know* ami 
uadcrataods history. He showed bow 
th e  German foreign policy developed 
under th e  th ree  ou ts tanding  leadois, 
Frederick the  Great, Bismarck, and 
the present H alier, showing how G er
many sought an ou tle t for commerce, 
and population, and p ropond  to  get it 
w ith  the mailed list. P russian policy 
failed for th ree  reasons (1) Because of 
the grand  old British fleet |2) IJccausi 
her foreign policy was always iintnor 
a i. Expediency of the  Machiavrdlim 

ruler! r ig h t fre in F re derkk 'i 
tim e dow n to  th e  tearing of the 

of paper’’ (3) Because a  s ta te  
such as Germany is incapable of un 
derstanding tho genius of democracy. 
The Prussians a re  political a*scr>, ac
cording to a  prom ineut Oct man a u th 
o rity , a  s ta tem ent w hich one would 
hcn ita ti to  deny. Rev. G . C. Rock, 
pastor of tbe Church, presided accept
ably. A highly enjoyable featnrft of 
the  program w as a  beautiful solv by 
Mrs. C. S. S tephan . Miss Helena 
W hitehead, a  young singe r of much 
promise, alto  rendered a  solo. On the 
motion Rev. I). McLennan and  Jos. 
Tolton, the  audience tendered  Cht>n- 
icllor iU'Urltuuion a hearty  vo le  of 
thanks (nr hi* splendid lecture.

glorious. 400,000 of Cauada’s be*t
men lrsvo done so. The name of Can-
»dft will be a uiillio u lim es more glor-
on.-* heir after. No m atter
rumble we ftie, wa can s i  least o oid-

e r our l i r . i a i  to  bring no »tain upon

H is M em ory H onored

: o f th e  book «-f their com petitor, tho 
l i  D epartm ent Store.

+  +  +

Is skating to become a  common mode 
of locomotion? W ith th e  la test 

form  of roller-skate, having hall-bear 
lags and  pneumatic lire*, one may 
travel with g rea ter ease on u good 
road th a n  ao ice-skater doe* on ice. 
Go ritch skate* a  given am ount of 
exertion  will carry  a matt about three 
tim e* as far as If he were walking. 
Tbe w riter of an article oo I his subject 
in  th e  Scientific A merican believes 
tb k t instead o f being used en tirely  for 
ite ra tio n  and exercise, as a t  p resen t, 
tb e  w heeled skate is about to en ter on 
an ex tetu ive*caree r as a  business 

: u til ity . Perhaps i t  may alah see 
service as a m ilita ry  device. Skate*

I of th is  kind are cheap, noiseless, and 
; officiant,and w ith them  every man is 

hi* own m otor. T heir only lim itation 
Is th a t  th e y  require a  reasonably 
•m ootb surface.

+  +  +

T’H E  suggestion ha t been rnado in 
the Telescope ami e he where th a t 

”o w n sbmil t ^ i i i itlWward to  pro- 
memorial (or Walker- 

who have u llc o  on the 
wf ba ttle . Tho only suggestion 

we have heard * j fa r  is th a t a  marble 
monutnent be erected to  the ir mem- 
ory. T h at it  very good, b u t if some 

i memorisl could be provided which 
\  Would be useful n« well as ornamental, 
i  If  would be e reo  be tter . ‘Unless some 
: |  b e tter achemd offore, we would like to 
■ j  *e« a Soldier *' W ard  in th e  local bos- 

Ip lta l, endowed by the  people of W alk 
'.erton, o r a lt of Bruce County, where 

, pur relum ed soldier heroes,may obtain 
medic*! trea tuieot absolutely fret as 

live. Tills would bo a 
_ w hich we believe, 

appeal to  t b ^ p i r l t  of our boyt 
Iho a re  fighting, aad it could be tup  

ited by asitnp le  tablet, In some 
Place, such as tbo Town llall.O f 
I l ib ra ry , bearing the  names of 

■ a n  o u t boys who have msda or shall 
fe. have made th* supreme sacrifice.

Built To Please YOU
—and does please you because it  offers 

th a t ra re  combination of service; sa tis
faction an d  economy. A sk o u r local 
dealer to  show  you th e  “ Sunsh ine ,’'  
o r w rite fo r free , illustra ted ; descrip
tive booklet.

jrciaofc
SUNSHINE FURNACE

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WUT1UPEO VANCOUVER St. JOliH, Ita . HAMILTON CALGARY 3
SASKATOON EDMONTON

F o r Sale by Patterson Bros.

T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

THE NEED OF THE HOUR

FTE..CEO. CUNNINGHAM

In honor ol whore tm-ni. ry, service 
was held at S t. Thomas Church, 
W alkerton, on Sunday evening. 
May 27th.

(ountry. In asking Ida hearers 
to  remember tbore  who have fought 

c! died, ho asked them also to  re- 
:mb*r the berce* who have -fought 
d who Imre returned  b tn iing  the  

Infirmities of war,
DISCHARGED DUTY TO THE FULL

Mrs. Geo. Cuiuiiuglmm received tiro 
follow ing com forting le tte r  from the 
C hapla in ol h e r hufrb*ud’« B a ll'll, 
Major XVi L. Bavik-* K tvd;—
Mr*. G. C unningham ,

W alkerton. O ut.,
Dear M adam:—

1 reg re t to w rite and  coullrtu tho 
*ws of the  death  of your hutbaud 

Pit*. G. Cuanlngliam S o  128317, 75th 
Batt’n Canadian. Ho was Killed in 
Action on April JUh in the  tak ing  of 
Vimy Iiidgr. Hi* body wav recovered 
and burled in the  11th Htigade Bury
ing G round. Vimy Ridge (grave 11? ) 

re quite close to where he fell and 
tbe  *cciw c f tbo desperate strug

gle (or tho Itidgc—tbe possegirion of 
which ha* nraJe possible the  success
ful advance now being made.

For alt your aorrow l l  m ust be an 
intense satisfaction to  »ec»ll the  fact 
th a t y j i i r  husband gave his life arid 

■ t>v made tb e  suprem e sacrifice 
while discharging hi* d u ty  to  tbo full 
to K ing and  Country and to  hum anity  

r tbe ir  g rea t need.
Surely God will in te rvene  to ovtr- 

rule this creel w ar w ith  all thocuu - 
equenl e llec U -re iro w  and suffering 
nd sacriflcr, which rvo cannot fully 
nideratand as ye t—to  the  bettering  
-f condition* in  the world and the 

genetel up lift of hum auity --in  some 
easure to  com pensate for pcttoual

On behalf of the  Olfieere, N , C. O'a 
sd men o f tbo h a tt’u  I extend to  you 
ir  sincere sym pathy. And w ith the  

(-aniret prayer- tha t you m ay ho up
held la your g rea t sorrow by tbe  con- 
•oiation which our Christian faith olf- 

* to  us. I rem ain, tru ly  your*.
«V. L. Baynes Heed, U.F. M ajor.

W rddlng invitations and  announce
ments in the latest correct styles of 
type and stationery, can be procured 

short uotice and  a t  r ig h t prices a t 
Th* TeletCOpe GOlicr.

Tiro Manse, Pinkerton, May 24tli. 
E ditor THa&pc,

W alkerton, O nt.
D ear Editor:—

I notice in your Issue of to-day ar 
a rticle  under thehead  of “ Our Cham p
ion B xhoner." which l th ink  needs 
to be ccmmeoUd upon. W e are glad 
as minister* of the Gospel to  have our 

enter ou r pulpit*  and help by 
th e ir  "exhorta tion” tho g rea t needs 
of Gib tim es, bu t I must take  decided 
obiectron to a ny  such “e x h o rta tio n ” 

is s ta ted  in  yuur column* and  raid, 
be th e  utterancesj

!tl be very norry to  cast 
any reflection upon his sta tem ent or in 
anv Way hinder his in fluente in the 
sell denying, magnifiernt work 
lining, and has done for recruiting 
and keeping alive the m ilitary spirit 
and also stim ula ting elTurb fur furtii 

oduetion, but to advocate th a t l 
local pastors desist in th e ir  t-lforls 
steer pilgrim * t<» the  Peatly  Gates, 
and preach ‘'Grow Beaus, more 1 

d then inure’’ read* too  n 
like a modern edition of th a t e xho rta t
ion which was given so graliiltcusly 

f-ord and M aster w hen lie  wn 
uskedlo desist in looking upward ns li 
hungered and look to  tb* ground an 
tu rn  the  stones in to  bread. L r ttli  
local clergy round ou t the  word w jl 
increased emphasis tc-day a* neve 
before “ 5Ian *ball not lir e  by lit ead 

loiio bu t by every food of God.”
Tbo function of tbe  m in istry  is not 
ist to  steer men to the  I ’e a ily  G ates 
u t to m ake them  be tter  citizens, bet- 
it produce re. Honest and Loving but 
» be thus perfected wc m ust ever 
sve ou reyesand  our though ts  turned 

to  b o d .
Today w eave having a dem onstra

tion in th e  world of.tlrocoloi&a! failure 
to  contro l and guide tbe dfstitr- 

io« of the world and the  exhortation 
th a t is needed to-day. as a t no other 

In’a h istory is tha t men 
tu rn  from tbe  voice* th a t lu te  us from 
God ana tem pt us to  magnify to  u n 
due proportion, the things under our 
feet, and cause us to  forget the G reat 
Senior Par titer in life, who alone has 
pow er and  upon whom we a io entirely 
dependent lor the  Growth ol beaus 
and Potatoes a lte r  they  are planted 
in tbe ground.

I feel sore  th a t  Mr. Kow iar.d b*s 
b teo  misquoted.

Yours very sincerely,
R. M. Gale.

W e heartily agree with our friend  
ev. Mr. Gale’s view ami bavo no 

doubt th a t Mr. Rowland will too. In 
bis rem arks Mr. Rowland was appeal. 
<ng to  the patrio tism  of our citizens to 
produce more, a m a tte r  w hich every
body kuowu be is Intensely interested 
in. He urged th e  m inister* to preach 
g rea ter production but wn don ’t be
lieve bn w anted tho  preachers to  ne- 
gleet th e ir  o th e r work to  do it .  I l l s  
difficult to  reproduce exactly  w hat a 
speaker m eant to  convoy, in a short 
condensed psrsgraph and in  th is csre 

report has apparen tly  conveyed a 
wrong impression.—Editor Telescope.

H O T  W E A T H E R  
G O O D S

IS T H E  T IM E  to  buy  yo u r sum m er 
1^1  I I  Y Y  goods, while th e re  is  a good selection 

to  choose from .

We have a  good a sso rtm en t o f
H am m o cks,Law n M ow ers, 
Screen Doors and Screen 
W ind ow s & R efrigerators.

W e also have the  th re e  best O il S toves on th e  m arke t, 
th e  N ew  P erfec tion , Jew el, and  F lorence A utom atic. 
Call and le t us show  them  to  you.

P A TTE R S O N  BR O S.
H a rd w a re  Stoves G ra n ite w a ro

F areitry  Draft for Bruc*
Captain G raham , of W lartcn , has 

received au tho rity  to  organixo a sec
ond Forestry  d ra f t o f 1?2 men a t 
W iartoo . According to  the  W iarton 
Echo, the  men <n th is  d ra ft will be 
paid $3.00 p«t day, and  will go ovor- 

A* soon a* possible a fter th e  d ra f t 
is made up. Captain Graham is a sk 
ing for lumbermen, carpenters, 
bridgem en, etc. He has the  whole of 
M ilitary D istric t No 1, to  recruit from , 

non go to  W iarton as soon a* rn- 
lialod.

C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via O w en Sound *

STEAMSI!11* ” MANJTOBA”  
leaves Owen Sound a t midnight 
each THURSDAY (connecting 

—.Gain Igavya.Toronlo . . m i  
forS uull St<* Mario, Furl A rthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICE via FORT M eM COl.L 

COMMENCES JU N K  2.

Plan Y our 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT AU BAKU. 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWART1IA LAKES 
LAKE MAZINA W 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

ro delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. P . R-

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
L eave T oron to  6 .40  P. M .D itily  v i a ‘T he P ioneer Route*

WRIGLEYS
A N e w ' a i t d  \  \ V ^

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.
Delicious, long- 
lasting. The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio 

\  of refreshing 
confections.
Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Sealed Tight—  ■ 
Kept Right I

C h e w  H  a f t e r

e v e ry  m e a l
MADE IN 'CANADA

_ ON SXLE WHEREVER CONFECTIONS ARE SOLD

Flavour Lasts

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS
LOW RETURN FARES 
TO  WESTERN CANADA 
-  -  O N C E  A  W E E K .  m m
Convenient Service. Modern Electric Lighted Equipment

Standard and Tourist Slrepirg Car* and Colonial Coaches 
For Ticket*. Rcervatlon*. Literature and Information, aop'y to 

W. E. ATTWOOO. INSURANCE. WALKERTON.
_____ Or writs R. L. Falrbalrn, G.P.A.. 68 King St. E., Toronto.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

T H E  C AN A DIA N  B A N K  
O F COM M ERCE

l c v j o .  l u x .  n e t . r w M s a i
»• m ^ W t O ^ I K u n .

CAPITAL &ESBTVL FUM, $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Cmsdtsa B u k  of Coomera grtmds Is Psnnen n tr j 
Odllty for the tramstftee  mi fhdr s*-f hadneu, hxludioj 
the dlrcoont end mOrrHso mi ssks notes. Btsnk —i— wtes 
ere ruppDed free ot dus*s mm acpOczOoa. su

H . M . L A Y , M a n a g e r  W a lk c r to u  H ra n c h .

FIELD SEEDS
O ur su p p ly  of F ie ld  Corn h a s  ju s t  u r- 

rived . We h av e  dilTerent v a r ie tie s  
an d  th e  seed  is e x c e lle n t.

We a lso  h a v e  a  good su p p ly  of T u rn 
ip  a n d  M angle Seed.

D on 't fo rget we a re  se llin g  P ain t a t 
Roc p e r q u a r t.

S. W. Voean

W. A. HALL.
Honor Graduate 

cine a t Queon'a U 
the College of 

i. Office and r 
Colborne and Ca

INSUR
F IR E , !
A C C ID E N  

A U TO M O B I 
G U A R A N T E  

M O N E Y  to  LO  
R EA L

r»wn and  Farm  Property 
See m y lis t before m aking <

O C E A N  and
T1UKE1N TO ANY PA R T 

T H E  W ORLD.
I represent the  C anadian N orlhsr 

Railw ay and all ocean steanrshi; 
companies — English, A merican 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T .  E. A T T W O O D
O E K B IU L  AOENT

W a lk e rto n  • O n ta rio

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can't have a good bam  without a  (food foundation- 
hut don't fnrtfet either that the roof has to stand most of the 
punishment Upon it falls the burden of resisting the 
destructive influences of weather and changing seasons, 

n  Now. the question is "Where am I going to find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?" Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, but rather in a  permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now. let us look a t a  section of Brantford Roofing. First, 
you notice .it bos a pure, long-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a  filler coat of asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat. Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like th a t As for comparing

B ra n tfo rd
RoofingNature’s

Water
proofing

with shingles on the score of permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison. You 
put q  Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long os the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

Wkyoutet Miwd>*w»*tnpt;jL *!«>»«-,-> «*<*>r IwAkt «.fcvh mU»R» 
how BlMtfor4 Koofio* U "n|w»)r» o

s» •WlX»lfelO.
I k-laUlv i

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B ra n tfo r d ,  C a n a d a

F or Sale by S. W . V ogan

IN S U R A N C E  

R E A L  E S T A T

Fire. Life. Accident & 
Health. Plate Gloss, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in (he best ol 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties lor sale.
Monty lo Lota. C ..
(at Gtst.tl Apery. SpItaJ.J

GEO. D. M cK A Y
OHk* Over Btll Ttltpkoat A fm y

P H O N E  NO. - 179

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Round trip  tickets to  points in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta  via North Bay, Cochrane 
and Transcontinental Route, or 
via Chicago, St. Paul o r Duluth, 
on unla each Tuesday until Oct
ober 30th inclusive, a t low fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to  W INNIPEG on above 
dates, leaving Toronto 10-45 
P. M., no change of cars, via 
Transcontinental Route. 

Return Limit, Two Months, E x
clusive of date o f sale. Final re 
turn limit on all tickets, Dee* 
ember31st. Berth reservations 
and full particulars a t  all Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices or w rite  C- 
E. HORNING, D istrict Passeng
er Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
ohe brief sentence “ Th$ 
and cheapest to be bad in 
town,”

We’d like to  measure 
you for your spring suit 
or overcoat.

Hats. Cape, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish! 
inga a t  Slaughter prices.



WALKBBTON TELESCOPE, tfA LREHTON, MAY Sl.t, 1>1)

BRIDES
Will find the 

kind of 
Wedding In
vitations and 

Announce
ments

they are look
ing for in the 

Telescope 
Sample 

Book.
New and up- 
to-date styles 
printed from 
new types.

..THE..
TELESCOPE

MISERABLE FROM 
TROUBLE

Felt Wretched Until H i Started 
To Take "F n ilt -a -t lm "
•50t CiwmrtAis Sr., Mojukau 

“ For two years, 1 was a miserable 
sufferer from Rheutnaliitn and Slam nh  
T> cable. 1 bad frequent DisxySpelli, 
and alien I  took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains In my 
hack and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “ Fruit a tlvea" and 
from the outset, they did mo good. 
After the J irtt box, I  fe l t  I  teas getting 
well and I  can truthfully say that 
“ Fruit-a-tires”  la the only medidno 
tha t helped me” . tO U IS LABRIE.

50c. a  box, 6 for $3.50, trial sire, 25c. 
A tall dealer* or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a tires T.lmited. Ottawa._____________

Office
Stationery

For nice Stationery print
ed from new type at 
moderate prices. Try tho

T E L E S C O P E

f ..(«n tho 
chances to win pro

motion and success 
a* the lad Im ibgtho 
advantage ot

WEBSTER’S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

hd*
4M.M0 Vocabulary Term*. 7700 Pag*#. Oter 00091ltu« trattonx. Colored PUtta.

T*. «Jr flttlnvy wtlk tfc. PH1M Uf*. 
The Irpo matlcr Is equivalent to that ot a 15-volurao encyclopedia. 
Mote Scholarly. Accurate. Con.enlent, 
and AuibotlUtU* than any other Eng-

k A R T  C U O T M E S
W O K  BROS. B-707cALLEN LIMITER

^ 5Y ' O U ’ R E  d e a l i n g  i n  v e r y
definite quantities when you  

consider our clothes—the style, the 
weave, the wear, the value are all 
known and established— th ey ’re 
standard in every way.

The clothes
which this store 
sells reach a stage 
at value-giving that 
no other clothes 
have ever attained 
—thousands of sat-

WALKERTON SOLDIERS’ LETTERS
JOHN CLANCY TO JOHN ROWLAND

Dear Mr. R ow land ;- 
1 have fiotit tituo to  time Intended 

wilting you but for tome tvaaoti ot 
olhernevor f> u rd i hue lotto *o. Have 
been busy ever since 1 catue over here 
to Belgium on M u eh bitli but as wo 
are having four daya' te s t am wilting 
to sortie of my friends. Wn ate  all 
p retty  well over here considering the 
circumstances. They give us clean 
clothes reguU tly  and hav 
and iimit hes issued to us every week. 
W as shown the Held where Bob and 
his Battalion of the t’riccesa Pats slept 
tho H ist night they acre  up In Bel
gium. We have a Sergeant who came 
over w ith them.

Everyone over here ia a woikrr. 
Every fit man is away soldiering and 
ooly the ok! men anti women wear 
wooden shoes nr.d woik around tho 
s tib k * . plant po ta to 's and do all 
in tinier of work in the fit-ids. In fart 
no woik it  loo hatdTor them. They 
h tv e to  do i t  or M  the land go idle. 
Tbero is no dressing up in aftetnoooa 
here like a t  borne ai d no afternroh 
teas with war in Belgium. The women 
are all heart and soul in tbi* war. No 
style in this country either in food or 
drevs. You never know until yon hav> 
to do i t  w hat you can live oil. By this 
l mean variety. In this cooutry, we 
go to a house, opeu the door and walk 
in. Never go to  the trouble of ta p p 
ing and waiting f i  he adm itted. Tell 
tho lady of the house to  give you a 
cup of coffe* and the  bands out as 
much as you desire a t  a  penny a  cup. 
A good many places tell bleed and 
fried egg*. Have just had potatoes 
once sinca I came over. I hop* they 
are a good crop In your count ry  tbi* 
year and tba t you people a re  planting 
ns many of them as possible because 
they will be wanted before this w ar is 
over. From sll accounts, things will 
be very high.

Have had grand  weather Ibo past 
ten days. Previous to th is it mined 
every day Tho land here is tine. 
The average farm is 44 acres and they 
have the Hunt class of heavy hi isrs

I thank you for your letteis. They 
are appreciated verv n inth. Hope yon 
and yout family s te in  good health 
and that in some future tim e I will 
ha able to m eet my old friends iti the 
good old county of Bruce as 1 have 
seen no place superior to it.

Your* sincerely,
CoTp. J .  J . Clancv,
A Co., 4th Labor Batt ., B.E.F.

+ + +
SAPPER WILFRED FREEMAN

Mrs. Thee. Wilton bad the follow
ing nice le tte r  from her nephew, W il
fred Fi e-man. a  fine young WaUerlon 
soldier, who w ent to Englnud last 
Fall w ith a  d raft from tbe Divisional 
Signalling Corps. O ttaw a:—

. Ctowboro. Huvsex, Eng.
April 24th, 1017. 

Dear Auntie and  the Hes‘;—
Your welcome letter was received 

alrigh t but now whea I come toanswer 
it  1 ate 1 am somewhat overdue. How
ever as f am not w riting m u lecture 
notes to  night ! atn utilizing tbe time 
to  good advantage, and iocldentally 
to  your advantage also. Since ! re
ceived your letter. Spring weather 
has coma aud I have been batd at my 
training all about electric curren ts j 
aud the inside working of tbe various 
field telephones which 
work. A t the  end of March I passed 
my first set of exam inations and 
t anr busy on a  higher branch of 
(on the Brigade Section.) F or the 
first two weekn in A pril I took my 
Musketry Course which upset my 
Brigade training hut I t  only means 
th a t I will stay  on this section until 
the  end of May, a t which tim e 1 hope 
to pass ou t and go into Cable work. I 
will then he eligible for France, 
takas a long tim e to train us propetly 
but when we have passed all 
oxairts we have enlarged our education 
considerably.

Ae regards our food, I  certainly 
cannot complain a t  all as we get all 

w ant to eat and h a te  never known 
shortage of food. Lately the rationt 

uan have been cu t down consider
ably but this bos meant tb a t a  very 
large quantity  of good food has been 
kept out of tbe garbage can 
not waste nearly as much i 
last January ar d February. Every
body i t  more careful w ith their food 

aud the p resent eyateu  which is 
pretty  finely run , provides every u a n  
w ith th ree  good wholesome meets 
each day. Then I may say too, th a t 

nee two weeks ago the  food has hem 
fiae surprise to  all of us because ot 
io variety which is served up each 
e«k. Here’s w hat I server! out to 

day (I have been on m ess)-F o r Break
fast—"M ush"(porridgeas you know it) 
Kippered Herrings, Cocoa, Bread and 
Margarluo (butter, bu t no t as rich.) 
For Dinner—Soup, Dressed Beef, Pota 
toes, Peas and Rico Pudding. For 
8upper—Bread. M argarine, U ver, 
Hamburg Steak, fresh Biscuits w ith 
currants In them , and Tea.

Now to-murrow we'll have H am 
burg Steak for breakfast and some
thing different again for dinner and 
supper. W e almest th ink  we are in 

hotel sometimes. 1’il adm it we're 
better fed than  tho Infantry and 1 
consider myself vsry lucky here. The 
food agrees w ith me aud it  la always 
well cooked.

Now too, sines the warm weather 
ha» partly  come, 1 tee ploughing being 
done on all sides of the  camp hero and 
they are getting tbe  land ready for 
crops. I always bad tho idea th a t 
there was very little land uo t under 
the plough over h ire , but 1 bar*

changed my mind as tbe ie  le an  aw
ful lo t of waste land with only heather 
and shrubs growing w ild. Right 
around th is ram p there is a lot ol It 
aud also in o the r parts too, end It is 
one of Lloyd George’s p i t  schemes to 
get all Ibis unused land to grow crops. 
Quite a b it Is beiug broken up tbis 
Spring but that is outy a small fraction 1 
of it . I t  may take several yeais to 
tu rn  tb is laud into money by cropping 
U. But then iKnin some of these trocu 

tobacco l*0'1 *re **l c,*y *utl ,u ,>’ **
very much use. Tbe landlord system 
of holding land over here has been 
responsible for the prceeutstele of the 
land. But there it no doubt hu t th a t 
tha t old system or custom, it  steadily 
being done away w ith by th ts e  land
holders being forced by Government 
to either UH their land or sell It to the 
•limit farm ers.

I suppose by now. C ode Tom 
be busy getting  ready fo ri he Spring 
ploughing and I hope begets his crops 
iu lu good tim e. No doubt you too 
will he busy looking after tbe Spring 
“chicks'' and ' ‘gosling*** and looking 
foiward to  getting the garden in. 
have been ju st wonderIt g how much 
garden tbe folks a t home will p u tin  
this year but no doubt Ihty will put 
in all theycan since prices have soared 
so high in certain lice*. W e have 
“ war pricefc" over here too bu t we 
Canadians do not notice i t  as much 
the English people do as we ge t better 
pay. All the earns we think prices 
a re  high enough. Tbe Caotren here 
did a big business when our toud 
neatly tbe same every day, but slute 
the new system has been Inaugurated 
and we have been getting good variety 
their funds haven 't been *« large.

Well I th ink  l had be lter  close for 
today . Clayton and f a r e  fine end 
dandy and hope you are all well too.

Trusting to hear from yon again at 
your convenience.

I remain as ever.
Yours w ith Best Wishes, 

W ilfred.
+ 4* +

PTE HARRY VAN HATTEN.

Pte. Harry Vanhatten, who la one of 
three *>onaof Mrs. ftsrchl*. W alkerton, 
serving a t the  Front, writes to Mrs. 
Geo. Lettner:—'-

France, April 25th, 1017. 
Dear Friend;—

I have ju st got time to write you 
few words so th a t I can thank yon for 
tbs parcel tha t w*» seol to  me by the 
ladies of the it C. Church, i t  is 
time since It was sent. ! ju st got It 
yesterday and t consider m jself lucky 
to ge t it. ! p u l the  *ock* on t> 
and they sure do feel fine. 1 hope you 
will excuse my poor w riting and tli 
d irty paper as 1 am w riting this unde 
rather awkward conditions. No doubt 
you have read In the paper* win 
oave beeodoinjt out here th is last while. 
We sure are giving rid  F ritz  all b« 
wants just now. 1 have been fue 
far and hope to come hack lo the old 
town just a* good a* I left it. I baVi 
to g e t busy now, «o please t emend r 
me t  > the ladiesof the chutch.and gin 
th»m my best ifgaids. I would lik- 
lo w rite a lo t mote but as you kuov 
we cannot w rite lourh  about tho n r  
anil outride of th a t them  is nothing 
out here. 1 will have some great tales 
to tell you when I get hack. W ill I 
have to  close now. so will say good-by 
lor th is time.

602212. Pte. II. E. Vau lla tten .
Medical Staff, 10th Can. B atl’yi, 

F ra n c*  B. E. F. 
4* + +

CORP. WILFRED YACK.

France.
Dear Mra. L sttner,—

It was certainty a  pleasure for me tc 
receive your letter w ritten .March 17, 
w ith the enclosed uo.es from Georgia 
and Jim . Also tbe parcel arrived lo 
good condition about two days la ter 
and through you I wish to express-my 
moat sincere thanks to the ivdiesof the 
Church, for the ir  kindness. No doubt 
you can readily'understand bow much 
wo appreciate these little  remem
brances from borne.

A fter having spent a rather strenuous 
period in the  lino we are out and 
joying a rest period just now. ! do not 
think it ia necessary to tell you how 
pleased we all are w ith tbe results of 

ir  try  a t Fritz.
Lstely tbs weather has been ituprov. 

ing som ew hat although i t  seems th a t 
m never find ourselves free from 

rain and mud. Still we have cevtrai 
months yet to complete our. y^sr In 
France and they  may bring a decided 
change for the better.

From w hat I have seen Canada has 
France beat completely as a  placo of 
residence, of course we have seen ooly 

small portion of this country, 
f notice tha t Jim  is busily engaged 

in th e  manufacture of shells. They 
w hat is required to  do the work 

here, the more the better. I tn»v not 
bo able to  write to Jim  immediately 
but will do my best la ter on. W ell It 
is getting rather late so perhaps I had 
belter close before “ lights out.” 

Trusting tha t you will remember me 
to year mother and all of tbe  family,

Dear Mr. T ruaxs—•"
Ju s t a line to say hotv I am getting 

along. Have good news foe  you Ibis 
time. 1 am getting  along spffsd'idly. 
Aui now out of bed and able td ^ o  out 
for a walk in  tbe afternoons, w ith  the 
aid of a  stick. Tbe wound Is b a l in g

ns, w ilb  t  
d Is befclll

t

up fins, and it  will not be long now, 
Irefore 1 gvt sent from bet*. t«» a Con- 
valeicent Home. The weather is love
ly. getting nice fine days now. To
day it  is quite  ho t in t he suu, amt this 
afternoon will be going outfor a stroll. 
We are allowed ou t from 2 o.c!ock till 
six, » ut I have the privelege of going 
ou t in tbe  morning. So irv  to hear 
the snd uewa about Everett, bu t bo 
gave up hi* life lo r a noble cause. He 
fought like a hero, for the h log we *o 
dearly love.though gone from us, be 
still lives. You know, even y i t ,  I 
hardlv rea list,that tbi* is England, lu 
tbe Country, everything teems to be 

still, whereas only a few miles 
away, the guns arc thundering away, 
aud tb is morning 1 picked up the 

Daily Mall,“ and saw that the Can 
adiam, are iu tho thick of it  again, and 
doing fine work, piercing tbe Gel mao 
lines, and .heavily defeating them, 
Wall I guess in another two or three 

ontbs tim e, "ball find myself 
there again. I t  I* certainly sut 
log, to  find so many rivilia«-s strong 
and healthy young fellows about, who 
ihould be in the Atuiy, snd I wond 
how'm any there  are in Canada, who 
have not yet joined tip? 1 wonder 
bow many in W alkerton and vicinity 
there are, who a re  hiding In funk 
liolce? Our boys will soon be needing 
large reiofoicement*. Now if I keep 

hall soon be getting a job a* re
cruiting Sergeant, but it does ceitain- 

ske me sore, when seeing thrse 
things. Now must close for ibis 
time, please remember mo to Mrs. 

x and how is H arry aud remeiu- 
nr to  all the kind people of Walk

erton, and hoping yen ore quite  well. 
1 remain. Y ours truly,

George Kingsbury.

+ + +
COL (DR.) J. J. FRASER

Deluded from last week) 
ren o’clock a . to. German 

prisoners were coming in and soon 
they were corning in droves, more of
ficers than usual and many more 
stretcher bearer* than usual, a  B attal
ion Commander, then a Brigadier 
Gen. and bis staff. They were Bav
arians and the officer* were rather 
fine looking, hut the men were a very 
mixed lot. W e had a  great number 
to carry stretchers from the line and 
they carried all day long. Thank* to 
them and tho good arrangements, the 
wounded were never cleared more 
rapidly and w ith ltt«* congestion. I 
hid live of I hem in a  dugout all n igh t 
and used them next day to help carry 
down stragglers. They are grea t work
er*. They were two wounded medical 
officers came through us and ! think 
there were others. These were two 
intelligent young fellow*, both could 
speak French wet1 and ofta./)f 
spoke Kw’' : ..o  ia a nephew of one
of the best known doctors ia the world. 
He is either a mighty clever fellow or 
a very good bar, perhaps both. He 
thought the  submarines would have us 
benteu in four months. L have been 
lucky all thtough and ceitalnly was 
tha t day. As the French Canadian 
•ays; “By gosh I think ! was born for 
lucky." They put over a lotof g«B shells 
a t a  battery. Oue of Ih-m got arutn** 
arm  and almost tore it  off. I w ant out 
to where he wo* and was am putating 
i t  on the aide of road when two of the 
go* shells exploded on the road. 1 
thought I wav shocked a t  Hrat but 
managed to Ncratuble into a  dugout 
w ith him. Next day we walked over 
the country taken from the Hun. We 
got orders to move just while writing 
this. Now w ilting in an old German 
dugout. deep down In the « 
W hen wo walked across, hit- front lines 
were battered, ju st a  mass of shell 
holes. Then there was a nlco valley 
where wo walked thtough the grass to 
tlieotber aide of the  ridge. I t  was 

derful how quickly we go t means 
of communication across, plank roads, 
leglot railways and even the heavy 
Standard Guage railways appeared a* 
if by magic,

22. 4.17.
W e have our men split up in differ

ent old German dugout* aud I have 
been living in one nod another since; 
have been pretty  well on the go. Ju s t 

wc have an artillery battery In 
lame dugout. So you can Imagine 
ire p retty  well packed in. They 
Royal Horae Artillery which in 
e  time is tbe Corps d'elite of the 

Army. They are very nice fellows, the 
officers, and good soldiers. W ell, I 
must draw this in or will never get It 
away. O

* J im.
France 2J, I, 17. 

Tbe day after I wrote you I got a 
illght wound. A piece of shrapnel hit 
ne a biff on tbe ear. I t  was no t bad 
but enough to say 1 shed blood for my 
ountry. I t  hurt like the dickens for 
, little while but soon got all rlRjit. 

The day the show began a  boy came 
up and called mo by name. I  remem
bered his face but couldn't recall his 
name. I t  was young Hetchcnbach from 
W alkerton. He said his officer had 
sent him back and I took him and sent 
him down to tbe dressiug station with 

note to keep him there. He has been 
there until today, wlicu 1 am bending 
him back to  hi* Battalion which is now 
a t  rest, There were a  good many 
casualties in bis battalion. Tbe aero- 
danea are busy, tbe weather haring 

turned fine. We counted twenty-six 
of ours up a t  once. Fight* In the all
ure not uncommon and are vsry excit
ing to watch. Do not know w hat we 
will do for thrills wbeu we go home, 
watch uiOTles of i t  1 suppose. You 
dun 't need to w orry . I'm all right aud 
going strong,

Jlui. I

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

T U E S D A Y
“ ALL RAIL’* -  also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“ Great Lakes Routes”

(S**»n Nwlettisn)

Your Future Is In the West
TN» r»fb«»pr»'*s har* out

ttnuiamlt O fJ ia i t i r g  for thB ''■in 
BOvir^yet L«w R*U* a

Canadian Pacific

poaitlons iu Business Offices and Btaka 
and relieve young men for w ar service.

Fifty thousand men will he called up 
very soon under th e  Militia A ct fo r 
home defence. Who wilt take th e ir  
places In the Businets Offices and 
Banks? Y oung women should pre
pare now a t  the

m _
j ^ O W E N  SOUND. ONTARIO
I Bpring Term Opens A pril 10th. Clf*

C A. FLEMING, F. C. A., P rin c ip a l

Ride to School 
on a Hyslop 
Bicycle

<aa\Z  
RIDE A BICYCLE

Miles of joy with a i
HYSLOP BICYCLE i
HIGH QUALITY. EASY RIDING. 

STRONG CONSTRUCTION. BEAUTIFUL FINISH. 
Special M odels fo r Boys and Girls.

R I D E  A H Y S L O P
Mads in Canada for 26 ysar* by HYSLOP BROTHERS. Limited. Tsroate

P A TTER S O N  BROS. W A LK E R TO N

GOLD DUST.
digs deep after germs
----------------

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap m erely w ashes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “ goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. W hy  n o t 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
* Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 

bard part of the task w ithout your assistance..
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

to w hich are added other purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
(o cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and  w ithout h a rm ' ’ 
to fabric, utensils or hand.

Gold Dust is sold in 
Scstzoondlarge pack* 
atfes. The large package 
means greater economy.

Made by THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY, LIMITED, M
Maker* of Fairy Soxp (the oval cake)
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_  Jan?-* black la

r*Mon: I did not kdd irU fu tw sa  
of droth. . f know »V» fr.th*r 
'tM tV rff.1 Wild- 1*1' fid J  black

^ •  pa llaj. jl! f  rm ;  bark 

a t  the theatre -  »•* iWd rite

aiy. .IJiyjv. lK-,wumr*a io<*
............. m taam e. who ?wt ttc a t-

exfbitn badly; and when ! tab! I* fan 
-* nfrald she ve*n of receiving a 
-kiraraatioo.iii-. W-Tmfpwl to *«-urt 
ope. ) into ftt-an iliu  l»U>'r.- tin* 

b t4 k  carnation, wax to >  found-';
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never thought oi my m lrirish.'' 
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| l t f r  all.' ' >
|  "No. I in nun’ he duw .not." 
f " i\nd I tme.abMtn»ye«t turn wftft nijr* 
bnfco#.'' «ha Mali!.-not heeding wy

tf<|tHl<*r a:
* r  it .the

I have -raid ' I|  ie nil
in  i
«Inwglnif

M

_f Jho I---------
1 "And tint* couUctun Sir Gilbert tv
N u .  , ----- --------  ...... • - - r
5 "So , no. but what 1* that to  me. t

R M B T R i l l  b i r . - H
|  "He Is nut a  murderer. He did n»t 
sintnrr'ttw? rtorrrrr*- -M r* ttrrr* -m e;
I  lull I ha- ■ sahl Is He.-—all II**;

hare  sold h tth e  I n it hi
I replied. s|i 
“  til I " t i l l

I iw p ie r  , . ,
Q uite.u*<l«;..^U 4ouoL*|k*.Ujio- 

V kiJ Io n  hare  confessed

ft#* S8R3J»r*
■m V "  ’ • - ! '  J  :

nk**r Glcteir.—fsTK-rcdy I
‘aittnSwh rca  V- ; .. »*, „ - ,

{ ’Good, I III,- ».. >r.'
V f j J . i ,- .  ik> pipe’ ’ Ah. hVi.\ it •*
4 .w . M»|h| f1nfifh\?‘l  am tfl.oe *«**>!

rritti lima Ccltnxkl. Tanrred wan very 
attentive, though he frequently Inter- 
rtp ied  tmt with <m-!amatima of *ur, 
vHw. When , I . Unlthqd by atory bC 
ro-a* to his feet and walked to and 
trt> for com* rttomente'ht deep thought. 
Ih.nt re*ttivert h;» i*i-.tt H l t l f .de tails- 
tij d frown on l iN a c e .? .» :•<»>
■ -/'That n onun  J«  auch.a iU r tha t I 

I (d*a‘t iknov. w hejlier. to. bplivyo, lux or

r*l am «-nre'*he speaks the frufh In 
lit in caw ." • - *
. .  "Oh, l hay* M> doubt that shy hi iu 
lore with Dalit*,.BAdsthat he deceived 
her. A loo,''that Vtofy o f’the ejltuplnft 
of thei botfijUeiK fs perbviiy t iw ;  Wit' 
she lion .note told) yonorprillilttg .'#  < 

-W hat else Is |h w *  to  fell?* • • ' 
"I sW i to k*p* .If ib»v ><"'•••'* *‘t 

ItalltiK, tthlfli she etita lie  preveiu,^ jo

f t  of « witiie,s
the pr.

j  - f i o  w |ine««M r -iK^stjiat**!. fall

i -i'  6: •.

kne l-JVv̂ l Jier, i

j i a d a m e H d w * r .  ’«• - on.-, a : - -  
"‘“ ■iMfi d* ll** ~t
ih !V 5 tt8 d n sh n e s» :"

irt«»uW  not »v 
nan*L.vul ^palnit front - Kruno*, 
thon^it,ftL.OaU**: .had • return*! . to 
P a r iii’ huj* qo, 1 #a hi t v , - ; . r a m  v 
day,i)rUj 11 « , l  iut-b-i t ex—4i e h  Uit
•e n iff l  tpA-inn i<i*rvani to jw t  frouv 
ParVh^ | - f « t  

*I>fd he ask you to Ue*p/db-ut ubtf.il

i e h i  \g>

tticdonte. cfAT/w  ^ ftti*  h t f ‘ alunyi 
d v e V le r  1thV»Vr*.v atur-tlo-n I 
lilm the ahop where the fla- 'Te «

,  l';a l. M. Palin

as Sir Gllbcrt'j

n.&ricme. He 
i,fter madam^ 
VCt were l , 
oT Sit Gilbert 
3!. Dallas hh*> 

"Where?"
"In the f 

rrho waa d

s l o'tqtli 
si  said the I t.uq 
fjto  he ***tual 
j i t  I' to ih • hotel

• (•Vou hare tricked me. monsieur.

alrl: arid if he loves*her hm. f will 
Fwchr tha t I told you lies to-niehl. If 
he h:o.>i JV», you run Jtlll hi pi. .If Ik*, 
1ov<*’(hV.'i tflil ♦sfve’hWn.f ' JB 

And wiGvonl another ward, she 
Itirned nnd t?ft tlie rooni. 

i - c i u i ‘TKIt XIV.
It can easily boJmaftfneil' that after 

two so d f  j-wiUn» i*tc/ylcW»>^;t|* 't 
hut IHIfc- sV ep'tlm t nlsht, nnd arose 
next'mm ulus earlier than was uty cus
tom. Every tycond of those drpgKlnj: 
bout> of dnrkric-H iny thouitlits were 
bu-y with tha t weary case. and. 

-though- 4  -looked-ofc* the «fi»lr- u m  - 
cry imaginable point of vh

f!TT?H*'SVnrfe»ISBfi*'ift''*yH^r; i t  any ttWclusTon 1
iliicttng the Milntion of the protdi 
Towards dawn, worn out with inces- 
satit thoUKht. I fell Into an uneasy 
aitunher, from whence I awoke about 

to the tin a a** S o«Jcek,.f.*eHns . ja d e d -  aud- unr<*.

i* in. yos. *S J f-efiuKhr^lKhVMl^tt^ fac ' in
the star*'. 1 positively started, so hat* 
taril did \  look, and when Pointer tii-

I'Mialb Pointer kiio\w< lit

1
iu5f he singularly 

ntallcd-for 
larily r*-ti-

rimtuliieil the if> tiamllA'Varlrirtgi'
i |IA-she' i-« tellin

ffow. No, Jie

r Halla-i hnd m> 
r that U lul biuuk ,4  
iwanr it for Mazait*

t It for Afad-

, "DonbthV,;: but very HM jV know
ing tlie tciujicr 01 this lima Gelinskl. 
Ip »va* nlfaid lo way .o , nnd all th* 
’  le pretended that, the bomjm ' 

her. uitliohirhJi 
t* Matnicutk.""
'Well; utiero in only one * wny to 

rote the tru th  of the -lory. and .that 
I to  see l*alla- at ODCC " . .
"Hilt he Is at .l.lppinton."
"No, he Isn't, major. I have nodouhl 

in order to  he rid o f 'th is  girl, he lent 
"UT tliltik he in a t l.ipplutou, hut lu 
ia llty  he kv in town." .
("How do you know,?"
"Jlreailse I hflve dferi him 'tlifs' 

niotnlng."
- ■ > #  Dalian?"

es. After our interview with Ivan, 
rday, I w»ihed to see what at* 

tUmle Dallas trail taking-up, and so 
.tilled at liia rooms an hour ago."

"Did you .i;s*ak to lilin ttersonally ?‘* 
"Ye*, hut Qnly.ftr'ii moment, as In* 

was not yet up. However, he promised 
tq come here at once and have a ettp 
torgallon over the matter."

1 rr. c Id 't*y ftet with an ejacula* 
‘lt>n of rage.

"W hat ht the OHtUcr, major?’' askctl 
Yaarred* calmly.

••Don't vou t-i'c dial roil liavi>V"t 
iiu on his guhrd. He will not com*

"Oh yes. hi* w ill, if lie la Innocent." 
•Thu l Chink he U guilty, and now 

he know.; you wWi to set* him. ho
tetb'e

"Don't be alarroetl. major, he  w tn 't 
un far, I have a doWtiUvu waioltliijj 
!«: cIiuuiIm rs. and he cannot move a 

lout 1*olug followetl."” ,
•\VA||, Htippc dng hr does come here, 

think that will prove hlu In*

'I don't no so fur a# that.” replied 
ncr. d, quickly, “but It «IH bo 

-trong preiiiimpHte evidiiiee that he 
ro t guilty'.''

i his i tvrd,*
*> he can. baffle J' 
t'hat do you mean?"
\*h>, Tanered. r  don't thlrik mr 

• tilling k: hanl to ruck:., ha 1 told 
id. when lima Jownd tit** l had de- 

-m «- matter of Ijhlbl.s be*.
{,, I(.v,. . l i l t - n r e i i a i , ,  ,* w « r
wlihdrev.' all her previous vtale.

mauejr. Ilv-r evbl-

i*^;lr and .Poiulei 
’ that is ; hnl

changed the ngtrtn, be lauglv* t. m 
laid it  was a trick fat ‘

"Then he a n  yo*

M fV ftb i Vtaf^JlJij-iUt-Wff, 
c itae  also w'.th me. and lutd- - i*fK > ht^il1 ***>

len. but I know now that "*• ---------- WTCTT '.nlu.Ux.

r ntyi^ouljHiaVfit

*,'wdwki* P /i'nU dl.vitdi l?Aw|ir 
Mr, Taftcred, and tell him 
lflsi>w*gtiaiAMTTt)«' the way,

no! mcntlun—)U.L - lin

on* O nrisW e- thf tlowi-r.: a iu,,n ill,, m a tiir . lh a t. lt  d*1
,/u-t tab-

s i
"Try and recoil A :  

i cry important." *■
•| cannot cay, ilonsleur. I was

a a u s r j a B f e , :

iw?" Kd~iTiRy~Hi«n

thltiR j
extraordinary

very Important.
“1 cannot cay, 3lom<lcur. 

%*»*>; 
jnetu

T lirtlH i
raraa tlon  In the cAiTrv. It 
cne which killed M uuucntu,' 

----------------- * « ( "vhe Buck farnalion. Oh. >e». It 
might have been; hut why should iie

f l o w e r * b t t l
n 't wl*h to kill yoi

brtng
" H t dldn' 

madi
’111' I

_______dcdly and
Tt most uniomfort- 

d tat tig—that this dc^

S llJn  u.w<5o o4 >1^ 
were not torfm drd 

apcctHb. i would Uuow it UP_ «»d SO

eil to forget this fool

. i ^ s r . A ' h ? 1.  1 ’" K U S S ’i S W v f - i A 'A  '* > & * '«
>------- y, . i his room-, This bjurtly a^W pl'htd tnv.

- O f A  WiWUccA'k’ fool". 'i liV U H fJ fo>fl)h<*W VnWMt».|s Jn-'f. J|wrry; W fr

b£|ovc
D .ot pbflaciev

tnnke him naffer. *: t • ?ri;»»l , i. 11 *ryvl*Hlf l«Prr*« cnpusb,
" It would serve Wm right. He hsm ] already • • ^hse,,,#- oi

■ ----- • ,?-y, 4 •Lŝ e.a .}«*. *.n n  . I '.u .* ,  W iifiSs.iSV  *viW 'r'
"BecaDfic J 1 r. Dallas -aid .he , webuld [  < <'«W , my (ittentioi

that tay>5fm»t4|.»Hi.d.HlH*h like- »uk«t 

M a j n f Jh»; satd,
tf'aNMIiWl >P/W«{ (V'Vt«i MW iOiioo 
you.,major^ I. Iiav*> much.to tell you." 

• AD41 1 . tV iO  v tW ‘ u  rMrt* th we ‘ tb
telt you.”

"Kb. ( uujiu-, 11 ava you,  funtid out 
jio cdmttlttfrt Pl.*3frAaie*.' • 'AtiOtlici 
ivory J  i»aUof","'vjjtf.! •<•< • . j 
"No;! but I nave had .ap( interview 
itti l4na” (*enn>ki."- *' ' '  {
"W hit, Utt**waH4ag loaidJ Did yotj 

iy  ner a v U U r
"On the contrary; elm paid 1

iid iHi
mhuake -IU* had-made."

"i'll* won't worn Italian until -he I 
atWJuil. hi* lo y s  uo mip„bjil hrr."
’••‘isindisl Tam-ryd. civolty, "and Ihal 
tin- ran'A niak.* inVif ol until she had 
» iv.-rs/tvarinfervicw*1 with Alls* Mux- 
sell.* in Whied vatw. «tie will Have to 
<0 |i» kipplnthu. Uiercforc. up till now. 
din, ca/lhot Ijay . cplhid on Dalfd*.."

■•Hoi o.i.K-iDi; a l l - 1  il .  kfa 
chaliih. r»!'bt tore she wefil ht l.lpl'ltt- 
ton-and tbtrt'hlm HIM That wotifll |i<n- 
hlui on h *  guard. and -U«i wlU 
'ten* wiUl.A Jlle toy iid .iopypr^liril.w 1. 
:|n.{ «if ,def< ncy."

• if h,- cfiw'v. *u<*fh to  M riiiV :* 1 
thldkiT ^aifprvWe'ihelr faDlts. tlut ae 
•o ai« woman • calHiiK.vm. hiiu . »h.- 

t. do, til a t. for.. 1 WO. rcuv .*. Jh? .

Ahal lh<*' fhlrtkx Datfcs ht ur r ib - 
>e/l*  v.hn tvdrt you-U»t witcbl- H’o., 
ditir Juakur, yi|U et»rd. AkVA »‘b. 
Itisi TJaJbts |cnow.» of tha t rn!^T 

„„.,t visit; fot' W  lhK  Umo. lima 
.Vhiivkf !* oh her'w«.Hlrt kippintotl \o  
•/illsvr6blrd»rwlt;i ">»*« •4oiix*Hyg*’vln;t 
Mi, W axwcttand Dalkw n l CUCiv':

" I'Jjpij .sluc^v?su;i (hi j

I1J 1

dek

m 'M nl* for Dallas will Ik* 1«r<* 
ln^*»h-1*wf shall \rron all ho Has 
il* hi-foro iiims.A^IInHkjL.nf'iU^nfc. 

|:crkies„«H<o gh« Js'.ai. l% ii*jion eji* 
• fall Into th" cfntrfjcs ol Mrl^hlr -

Os- doesn't*Unof

ht:d* luvapi Uer,..*.*vld,m;i*v  )v.4jd i 1.. 
jroxed 19 him u» Ik* a' Hr-xr* of lr>-a, 
\\ |,dn” h r  w in  her o\' 1 ,|d,ilimiofi'. Tie 
.WlllteW^Vt h*r in**3 tlnfi*.; alid-wrudv 
I «r.l 4 f tiw^verhegr*. Use ,s.tt».osi3oiir 
wltlf fdliiy Alnxw. H. ns ac a-sUtf'ID; 
r.lll'iio .,j wouldn't he s* rpri" .1 H V  
l. untt o h t'th e  truTi w l'hm f rnhtibr 
trouble."

"Do you fhliih Pm t •'••Ihiskt kt*ow» 
.the tm t h r *  .. i

• IkDinJlW fllttoiW  Ml*-. Ah,\"fi‘.H. I 
wTslv oo know sevMcal th ing t idtout 
Mi*, .Uaawull.

•rfbch im - " , .  , , .
“ Vjliy was'eh.,* to  aw afed  at the 

m  iiiinVvworthi* Wa;*k carnatldn'' WTiut 
doc,* nhe knono itbottt’«Ggu,-'OMfouuilvd 
Gowlr? . XkU m -  b»/. otwvafl • Ui. rc 
v, alfaiK *0 .niucli .to.Ivan,"

lb ."  Mirrlv, Tanef.vl'. Vou fo hot 
ni-t fet thbt'poor hll-jl ''vornsn r*- - •

"I •don't knrfw who to* ein*Jj,'Cl/‘ re* 
Some mlrar.lv. U«i.g>«XiAt»*iA»- U> ,;»ara

» : m v
liUl. Thnt^isr. voa itrthT ”, .lnV«Hl-i 

b c r t’Trte sv«|.i. 
(Todiu CoutlniMtlh

. Vpice a m J .A rt

-ally know 'how  t

cli'c'vvd^. nne 'tr i^ u iid ‘M ^ w
v x : ' ! ‘l . t : U r „ : r ,u' *"■ " ttl ***■ • ■**

dMcourse;Aiiht titavcr.'ftitlilWi'd'ln’.lidtu' 
i f , 17 . He went torth  and hie
itisoiplen. except .litdnp, who htttl.BOUd 
forth prevlotnAy, U*tt;lhe upt«i\room . 
Hoim, echolnrs think tljey Irlt the 
upper riH,m l‘u*for«* this (John Tl: Jl). 
I f  that is thid. they nhw ■ wchtTftrth" 
froitv- tld* Hty of Iveiisalwn/ Ovv»r tin- 
llroott .fedrun-- This U  t  twvliw on 
tb f  .casivm  «ei<3« vt Hen ciD *'> wi»'«h 

.ii, stream .How* lu winter, Ini' ,is jlrj 
durine Hie rest of the fea t. This 
fa t off* lie* fer-lWHr Jvrriralenr and Die' 
Mmirtt of OtlfJe. -A gwrtletr -ThlM wag 
(;.eh**nwaoc th e  name; meantntc tiil- 
IWCap.,,fV..gitMe;> ,ji. 4iotvs»kim« : 
dt-tw llcfs p|v Hi** .wcwtjp ru flOU‘:.Juf Uif 
.Mpunj ,'.f OUv cs. which I* A id lo be 
Htgrowiuatif. in ' It 'rffo 'ifAVfal very 
old olive* trees. The elainf'W  ma.M 
Thai -Otic of Ihosi*' is the on.* uiidrT> 
,»rlif(;U pmoiA*tPr«><vi* .This rW nl „U-‘ 
probably without lomiil^tij,B,ibut it I- 
certain ifihl tlirt.nanhn wiiVitW fur 
ffiim there. . ,  •

ll.*.Ie»us hurayen fvg. t .  Jndns 
uisu.-Uildiii lsf;irhd. the .hetrnyer. as 
wcjt UH.the faithful disciples o f.lho  
» r d . knew, tin* pluco ami kut w Gip* 
....... vv.:«f.«J****f; i Hi- rcsprii-d thither." 

■ffort" in cvzi;.* theJe«a
betrayal and w-fint followed by IiMIdk 
hlnitmlf'or hy .R o ln ron t of h*3 tuuai 
cou**i., ". Having rgcidtcd a band ol 
men - Judas had jnade a bargain with 
<h4 Jewish leaders, to  Ivetray l«*u* 
to them for about fifteen dollars. Ar 
rangemems vn*r<* ma*l.< to  'employ a 
t f f t  or Ihe who!** of th o  Homan gar 
rUon of the forjrvsM Anioiiia lo a  m e t  
Jesus. It w a. considered neccnsary 
to  tak** more than ordinary prccatt 
ilotis, for he whom they were ti» arrent 
wm no ordinxry non . Tli*-r^‘ was 
p.ohably u fear that an at tempt'would 
he made by bis friends to  rests*- the 
soldier, pnd a riot mUbt follow-. In 
Gin company tlmt followed Judas were 
Homan viMdiers. Jewish officials and 
chief priests. With *' loiderns * am! 
ton lies—Xl»e ordinary <*rtiilpmi*nt for 
night duty, which the paschal full, 
moon would not render /is.-lecs. It 
was po .slide that dark wivod,* or build
ings would have to  be searched, ram  
lllh. Weaphns -Sword* for the .**ol 
dhfs and stave* *>r club* for t?.e n*»t 
4. Knowing, u l l . iluvse, thiuKe-'JQxur 
nndeistuml the general plan and the 
•h u lls  of the conspiracy against him 
Johu here doclurws GlnL.i s divinity 
he say ing .tha t he knew all tfwi wa* 
coming upon him. H'hopi « e e k jc  
J<ms went f.irtfi to meet the coin 

at had ,«>nie to arre*l fiitn. foj 
ir had urrlVed fur iilm  10 b> 
d into «lu ir band*. In avkihg 

this question he .would make*. *Uh 
encinle* realise vyhat they were doing 

nd that pteVr vsreat preparath

tho h«T

arriw fng him were unnecessary. I<
jim y-lm ve b.***i als* to  shlehi hh*- 
disciple* by calling otientioa to  hint 
self. a. Josuji of Nuggjroth—The raply 
cant** withoui any apixircnt hcd|*- 
Utiit. Naiarcth was held in eotit* mpt 
and for that reason Ii may be lliut (hr 
leader*, of the rotupxny Wert quick tc

r the Thin that H*

mu not in any wjjy- r* ,i>| his eiieml*:*), 
but toj^Jj^a**f*iiir-a.' to v-i.iw that jtc 
ha"5~'Rothing to e»ne.*al o r t> fear.
Judas ......... stoml with him- -TMeTw*

wa*< prominent In the couipatry 
fnlghl for Jesils.Afid Wtowod W» 

W .llflBC
nf friendship 
I-.111.flics. l-S-o,

•lellv*
bfth.-v,

l.fm . hh

dvply-* J»i‘kv> t ain** later * 10 rt-allxe 
tls awful sin. Hi* reiiirvcJmhc nu>ni\y 

Ivcl for hetraylni; Jtfj'V*
mill*** tilcl.h

ml TH*

is
repented, 0. Kell 

rt wax A stiptroaiti 
ay «U pint* r That rau**sf tiw 
go bnekw-ard and /aU to tlw 
|»* slump'd tha t an armed 

of soldiers ..ml Jewbjfi .q1f|-.......... . .. . T.w ja ,a lf t .
............. ixfifrle^s M-rdr.* Jeku* ol

N at ireutiiwtiom*th«*y' 10 nt+edf 
•7. friw ti ; asked lu; t them ugald Th** 
m qm ov of Jesu* hpd je c* o»,-rcom«

t^cjr way—Jesus would not have hh 
dlsfipli-s included in the suffering*. 
• Hal awhll&f f*im. At the
KK, ■ himself r
IIVRT-, ha Iiinde o iKra'f* 
fob*: f*diow«tv k . -Tkw -tH^ •waging 

1fc-JMKHM - Jtams* le d  •give*
uflfrusc*’ 10 this thought o, his-lin

I,;- v.trw.a-
'----r M* hlM-Khl/n-V till;, ■,*v«i’:;- v ‘

M i l
oV V 'i.V e.' r '• 10.™.j* IB. Rfmon f .  t, r having, a
• ponsWjtH.h't. r ’fW?.' *<*,{* f , y , u  
ill.'.hplvw Is -mvirtliJneit «n l.u k f 'J l i r.'aJ. 
J»hb alone give* tho name «  thw’d li- 
lyplc w tm y i j1 the,,sHyr<L .*i|nUeth«*

l r a da I’flu? i1fs< ijfle .■'a;kr^\fe',MiHJ ff* i W
H oild snllth vcttlr rile sw ord/ ’p c ic r i  
tmiJiUiv* ne.o I,*4 hinr to try'trrdeft-nd' 
hio h |a-tei. Jc>U» healod Uiu SHvnni’w 
ear and rebuked l'e:,-r for h U arj. ^a> 
Hi)} lha t they who take the swpnialiaH 
perish by*Hio skorrt;' THeMieaflng 0. ' 
the 1 tiv ,.i iW s-ir v a k th e  lavMtifraVlc 1 

, wrought* tn i*s*s.hts-citic»flTton." 
H.-Tlu;euj> shall Knot drink-it—

.lVT.fr would not have hi^.lavrd t+\Utt 
ut the'harfrt*f'of his enemies. .Iqsiu* had 
praydtf ln'Oethv«oiahe that rtie cup o f ’
• ufferln-r might pass fe«.»« hifu ir »t 
vould bo lli« J'iiUmrk. will. jr«n li« 
prayval in full suh.m l'jioa to iUat will; 
now he wtjuhl no f have hfs «H«*lplM' 
foliejfude f.ir*hi1ii prevent hls 'drlnkln*

IV; *i**U>cV denial (va. I3*l8j 13*14* 
T hejeH tlv forte \hai,<aum out to  a r 
te*! J o n s  look part in Ps*srurlURjiliu, 
Th**f VeFc Impressed wjfh Ills power 
s-s tpaniro*f*<! 'b y  tii'Clr Mftik burled 
to  tho ground, and Hht sut ing that 1<e 
cmild u di, uh* Kalliel and  -w-uld gNe 
him 9»ore jh a u  .twelve ol au-
X0li**for,1.1s defense. They took Jesus 
J.rst'lteforr AtiHas. ibe fatherfri taw of'
1 he bhfti |ir1c*n-*Mln(ihns, fm n pn*tlfn* 
lliilbf lKuriug. (Tiluphue had d.e’lun d
to the Jews ,hat,iv was cxjK-dU-tti that
owo mini should die for the people" <v, 
l ! , i  > I*. SimonMVter f .i l lo ^ *  Jesu.
- -Tip* eleven ’<fi<efple< hx ; forsaken 
JCHtig and fled when lo^kias a rie  de«l, 
htlt lVt«B and 'armtHrr dlvdfil*." »l- 
tnh*^ certainly * 1 ^ ' to
(ho*palace of the hlgCtprloii a»d went 
into the invUcc, bu t'fV te r remain-d 
ouiaide. 16. Hrought In r*Tcr-j-Tlie *!«• 
:< rligh u Jierc h» JhiouAT ?nd Ipdlcgtyu 
that the w riter i*i the narrative was
•  wiidtpi* or w-jUtflVas don**. John Was 
IwWtTstcd tn/Ww fcHaw, dbfclple wdd 
(ptuU um  itf/hl* mauuiaifciw.' with Ui** 
Ej*h'iitieai/U» favor. UUu, Vutw. . lu

-tmion w /ib the p ih tr  jlkwipltw. b a d ,

:irib*d
i ’hrjid. mas >  j».{ examined; ps a r ih a  
ere-.; tJidiu 19; » .  be kept clo»c to 
tht* "Moster; anil' In nVJltier .use w as1 
be moleeted. I’eter. who “ follow'ed 
'kfar off." nnd th»t mote out or tori* 
osjiy “to see the. «w»d". (Matt. S<: &S1 
than mil of love, cpcountcred lejupiA 
Hon nnd f e l l . f a m .  Dili. 18. Dclff 
lulngbki with the servants and officers 
who were warming thcm«el»e* about 
Kojno ImrnlnR e**alK, th a t hoping to o« 
eap« oloervatlon,
. ( j u i W h a t  wonda bad JcfM 

Ju$l xpokon? Where was Cedron’ 
Where wav Celhxemane? Give Uie 
meaning of the nahie. WhY ilirt Jejina 
go there? Who eamo with Judo* lo 
arrvsl Jesus?  iW crlbe the betrayal. 
IMv I'jdJcsiiH shpw bJijKtwmf? , \Vhal. 
request d!*l Ictus make foi (he dliei* 
|.l«t? ' W hat ranh act did Veter com 
mil? To whtim wan Jesus taken? Give 
an arsount ©v Veter'* denial.

• PRAfTICAf/SimVBY.
Topic.— I.OVC woumled.
: I. W hen. Judas proved to  be a 

traitor'.
U, When Veter dented dlvclpleshlp.
I. When Ju.las proved to  be a trail- 

<*rj The "decIMve hour" came when 
J tin s  passed over flu* brook Kidron. 
Hd x i*  uu'l»-r the guidance of porfect 
wlidom. He alone couiprcheodctl Hie 
nnlurc of th? crisU in the moral hi* 
jo^v of mankind. AH hi* aoproachlng 
rgentrs were simultaneously present to 
hi* mind, tie  w m  Ignorant of what 
wa* coming. llo*had tueniolly rouc 
through all tlie events of (he coming 
hour*. With him there »»■> abxoloie 
knowledge tha t he was In harmony 
« i |h  the  will of <iod. T he-cup"  wav 
prepare*' by the H’ather’a .wtrtkon. ap* 
(K>lntec'.in the la th er 's  slovn. de.slsned 
fc- Iho Father K son. accented, lor fhc 
fetlier >1 xak*-. The "cup" Included all 
the hlMerncxs of HUfldrltig, the 'agon? 
of body Invotved in  the miclfUJort. the 
inentnl'dbdresH iavolved la  hit* be* 
rayut- denial and dtfertlott. In th« 

xpfkXVUl t.ifccc»s of.hle eucoles' plot. 
xu< Ti the flcklene.vs and Ingra.Hiide 
if jh if  coanlrymeo, the anguDU M 
soijl-ronquekt upon his comcJousm*?** 
of the -tvorhr* shi. Its wtnlngevueot 
roin God, and the burden of hU,M*ri- 
he . When the rvifni oj^tfils ki«ou 

look y W ,  Ji -us was la the garden ol 
’.cthsematie. where he hnd pjfrxhl "hl*l 

igeny" lie  was about to endurw the 
.ndigoltle* ol the t r b l  and the anguish 
>f t.ie crosn IH» thousbto.weri* not 
if h -nV .r. but of his disciple*; Know* 
.hg t ie .Janger to  which they were ex- 
mved. and fim wV.xknesx wliielf nlHI 
.•MrtTt*-*i*ed thclu; lie was-coacerned 
mtlrtoln iM-half. Hiat they oliould »ot 
ac !cxrosc:l to a.trial.whlcl»The,v.;were 
aoi *.hc.» able to  brar. His dDCipJe* 
wiAild die in his cause. W  knew, hut 
diqv were* not ready’ splntuH lv' for 
tha t, therefore J« * « r-v a st •around 
ihom tlic* ulileld of. hi* protection for

m*m*-m*— . .  . . ._____  . f o r  th ‘
p u r p ^  of c'urJsX* klagdooi that ihv 
"•O'-'.ho shoujij In* Spared,. Jesus ad- 
vi»a**.d to  the vjot wliete .tufas had 
.dauh.d to l.ctray Mm. with no'H ae- 
)f ftnr. adttflHon o r  weakness. •»  < aim 
i« tlmuxU he had an apoolo.uieid to 
m.-ei him there. The MKs of, Judas wps 
untn—* s-ary, lor Jc-u> imrodmed 
aim*elt to the men who ought him. 
Vntil fie h a l explulne.1 hi* real po'i* 
fofl. Judas had no  fo w -r  »o rapidre 

olio. * J«.-u» levrslod bun*»ell tu  lira 
<uen who wv!v,hind *«The4 lift bUH>J.

II. W ien lV hr.den ied  dx<ip!«*fhip. 
,V*t» r, indignunt at hla l»ord\. beitaY* 
.r an.l arrfef. ltdpuiihre tn h»« ndtur- 

Tnd Impnwtnw’ In hU action, **■«**■ - 
ol*. .\h»..u*r iu suage.r. Uieys l|iu «iw<ir.l 
cu.i r v j i l j  ivcd it. His act wmv dlr- 
vtly 'f tiW o d  to the ' prtccp d£ hlu
.!a3h'r. ’JATm Toibud*- and dhirlalmdd

-he a^e of: t*enBl--,wco*raTt5i i» *«i<» 
Voter wa^.pirmiiurd V>

, J  a  • ptvw,f m  iovy. ten!; fnith) and 
•m<Jrtt*cTd 4->HoW. ontHMef.ctld^Cviu. 
Ahg -w— tKlng.lal.b.v U o»an .,oWlct>

jialcVHv erdc.lixlon, H»»ca1«d-brAver>
if lirxfi of go* dnuiU dcgreaL'Wran**
.0 r,u*r, t « t  »**.

f e m M g
4,r ]ecr(fTt Of the high’ nrli»vr b>‘ John 
xiot-gh nllm kHo dimgero.v.' mdodu* • 
10q iwllU t. i r iu f a  cMtuivs, OjJfffc h*.

, J.*A' 6?:h':i a .-a id t' upon • .MwVhiw. 
I'lpL-e r.r< a comWnaiinn- of !«»r noo 
r« luiuikJon in prfvpnf* «/»•• *

otb fhrV t'.; enemies. It waa the, <jn- 
c riv  :.:id Mrcngth of Vetere Wvn 
*huS imlultrii iiitn to roilew Jwmw 
<h4rt*JiV»-ovww*u>oWB«-*Hed 1without 

-;hc i Tiety r.Jilch .lolmpecurci)., Vour'^ 
••on?.,t, when he wa* thipwo f h U ,  
n „ M  w r i ’ln .-trong cohtra*:t to mb 
;oriti«V ermro itlttmV. Tho* vanity5 ot- 
vIoTnee s*»i*foMcwul- by the lolly, of 
fcaniB .hU i »mn ktuenud 10 conceal, 

eqhr hm ircifon with JetJe. He atierpp- 
>Yi hp x -u re  'p J f  otttl iafcfy at any 
K tl r*nu* d’.fciidP dlfownisi HIff M*«>- 
‘.er. j*.h© v*rvan«jd»iwl»rd- The dlffor- 
en-rt .hc^c-sa  Jgilau «Jid .Veicr, hv- 
tweert be I r a ja  I aoddeidal. .lay In .tue 
;>ar y  • of -I,, ut**; Juda ' ruruiWd know* 
;ngl} a CHtnWil ’eo'iiwr. 1 ‘,-fer throtfth 
•imjtj*<l-feur •thought'only' el_j,.<*lf»piV** 
’-.•‘ rv lilo i wUhoiU ikVloj*Uk-;«f PMA* 
•i*ewA - X * 0> A»- .* t„ e  --

- ; Fanc ies  o f L ite ra ry  Men,.
K<aw. liked *«d itciq.vir OB hU-lon»:
D.ckeu* wto l*mn4 o f.B 0arln3. j e a s

Joaquin illller nai!*^ all iil« chf-itn 
'o  tile rvafl.

Kitiuir Allan I'oc eieiM with hi* ro t 
tnd pa., laordlnaiclf. prou^ol bU.lcc*.* 

t/<iiig;u:..>w enjoyed walking only>*l
nrark e «>r yurno-t. a*, he paid Ji'a rtu'c 
.imeM mood^ catnc’m'on him al i>*>te 
fJinf«. '•* ''•  •**• • ’ *• i

Dxnl*ct wore hit gki.sK* < v 'ie»

Alfvahflcr, Dumau. . Hit . younger 
•iaiiivif a oeW pafnllng' cVV-ry tli#c fc* 
.iad u new bnok publlehod; - «»<••

Hul^rt ».outs Htevcnaonlj totbriic 
r,cr*UUou vita playing 4h* Huie.* Ux 
order., c© In* ©aid. i© ti ua upJiW idc*“. 
1 1  HawTlmrnr al way* Taxing, hiq 
hamh, before reading a letter from 
h*<* wife. Ho delighted la' pdr?ag over 
old idvcr(’,«Tnents in lh« uewdpo(>pf 
(live.

Oliver Weudel Ho Hot* u 
1  hor**shramui in cm’c p 
OMatii in antdiicr tu Bard 
G*ttJ~HiiHitd«lphi« Inqulrct.

Uiohli*«t)Uoreo.!ii pr»*tt.w <*»*y uow. 
aday » ..S lobbs-rV u t, J t'»  a  _w»»tal*>y 
there are m ^m an/ niaftlcd j>eopl* ?rf«.

mch* dnvr-tCTtbtr iit/u r nnd T a r

111 ......
aid Bllloushesi

d - ir  Ut b«r,t(barbi;*/r
ir*c>^iem  all <d(y 1F J;>

lin t Wi* hrihy*. Th, ....................

tw*. stars on hi* shoulder straps; and 
He w,n then nursing lils second wound. 
Ms flf*t hbvtiig been received in  GalH 
j  tdi# woow cmwiigerabte time before. 
This Alum ii wax u machine cun hitllei 
11 rough l he l i l t  elbow. •

-/rad^dv'^ tjyi tlft)C%lor(a !<«*k round 
a t .home, and put up my ihhd wound 
utriikv’ Ik? *a!d. wl»ft the hrond smile 
which-; >»imU *«mii w  be pan  or hla 
m9»t,f.iiar»c'«ri»Uc ffxpreeaion. "F itv  
Ih nitvl*,. J'v», :T s«U«w bitch at hoove 
*h(v,o'’eerpnd loi q[ pupe aro.due at 
Hip W:l o? the monlli. and I’ve a no- 
Grtn'lWy'ke'coJHg to-'beat ‘the record. 
As far.l«x.tIi9 'tu 'splcil Rons. I Uilnk 
I>i9y ofljtht tie lat mcToul Ir a  lirak. 
don't.»4uv, fjAfvef atl, jivliaC* o byl'M
tiiMiugli lhe>Jho%7' ................

“What "Indeelfy And to  such a war-
liardencl vi teran, ___

Tn’h V lilsh  aptrUJT.Thlj wax yilmoul 
a wluleletn; good ground for broaden

LU*)
terenre s nee last year. IsnT «iifri»?<Hie 
casiiulGcH now arn jiqiJilug,.lo . what 
the f were then: and look ht ourgaffts. 
Mind you. it's R'lnfTon all the ttirth. 
Tlu» communiques may not nay very 
much, but we’ve been .jiu t av busy lu 
the Iasi week 00 we were on Hauer 
Monday; and we’re snaffling bit* oul 
of KritFs line nll ihn time: and HUH 
Irtts- of his army, loo: don't yen for
get; and his guns, and other eld 
item. Fact Is. \ve*vp settlAfl flown to 
hul*ltra*i now. an.l made n, rani, bu?I 
neks'of Ii; nod -« h rq  vro tgfan b»tsl- 
uees; 'iulUifH>r^g.t the hnl^e tm  u ii 
FHtg eveO! Time. I-*' reckon we'rt-

CUftt*. down drink thy tide.

,W*235» 5£ » ,ft
Vairt**>ay.: •Tlra.«vco!ed lltnCcif-rao 

mo. L*went mi by revelation." "Net 
b> mT|h«. nor by; i-iv- fc . U,l fcw m; 
sJIr.t.V aith  the fdtrd 
ppwerfc*»as most ylptiidantly qts'diived 
derintC the Ilf* r t  Christ and some 
think That the D^M had qxtra.Iiraiifei 
given**-,!iat 1 ’'e  4<yverenr/' r » # t f .
might (be display <kl.

Ihltgr of the sheen I y, iliiHhed with 
•uccong* Whal men we are. how 
InflatHI, exfited. th a t  room for v*n* 
Itj. srtffu eklng. se tf importance. 'I hert 
It grafted for joy, to  the m  of tnlras 
cqlous^power. but Jliere ts 
b*ttei*-.i)rerogatlve,Tn whfch Tflii^retr 
take po part; In tj>e proees* you do 
not tJtore, and thpn* 1.^ n o . tr*«d  tc 
stare. Jhere is nothing. ii»d*j| Jpr r •** j 
take pf the** who stand by. you go 
from jolse  to sllMice, from crowd 10 

__ *ecrcV^oun*el frola inlraeU-ttwJaB!.

—  * i > - > ' s  « - j * s
,  . lim it > K i w a S w « * D w a £ 2 * , f c . '

n ay be ak’ranipant os Tbu like in Gcr 
tr.dny. but Fm  ha:»g«d if  * cun -ee 
w here'tlf^y ’can claim t o V  ouch swell* 
i t  ll, I coJisWer our Haffrtrorti and eo\ 
ci etgtlpo between Infantry, artillcr) 
and Birmeft Is .., not only equal tb- 
th*ihi. hut baitur now. If  cccUinlj 

f teh flog; farVte

__ ,.
tl>(*d u^ 'o'ver Clio lh>cfie rofreaf on ffm 
Am-re, Onil thhught we fbUed. They 
can’t knoq nrjcU about ft. or ilvey'd 
nbteir ‘hiiik that. I-TIU »va« fairly 
Lamtuetml every Inch oi the way bark.

in this Arras uliow, Hlndcnburg 
h t*  been simplv pouriug his reserves 
in  foe coonl«- atlacks, and they 
haven't won ba rk  a yard: not a ’bles.i- 
1-4 ygrd: tec hdliJ ev?-y (n<?b ere bll • 
c.ff, and keep on biting off more. Of 
course, there nro b**uud to be fouie 
ri-*er»«M tafore we flnUU with: Jhabeg  
gars. That xot.i VltUopt saying. 
we've got 'em. Tl^H- orgAnitatlon and 
sp irit a w n  equal their ar
roogeilirntrf aren't iliulrcrtid. and tl^le.

nr*-ft’t  pixytUlgK like 
vel^finkjiif4. q r.d s  well 

.. .. . oiir«: ntilaing* Hip*." ...
Sr-egcani <• —r “1 la*  Seaforfcs,

way a policeman In Glnvlfow ^Steru ibe 
war. Ij s I week a  fh rmah UMl took 
off a piece rtf one'M hfs arniiFW evflF 
rt Hit off.'W'lieti' I *&Ic; tinu.TmTwas t.n r  
ffl th e  v r y  eheerlevt met,ib«ni'* f bis 
l a D e ^J lx sAhttaW J xls-lraatl .bm k. -amL 

‘rtvped with laughter as In? described 
the  queer. trlgbiaveO. rabbit like n tatr 
lliqg of tlii^Gcfwaus h#4uiA’»«m  hitA 
iiliiR out ol Ihelr-duK-out*, to surrender, 
lie  explaiufjr Uk.it the lowest .town 
l yjs- of 3 PMi ign ak MaftvrfU | | M # , 
showed more plhck liFDuRY»>nfl«H Of 
frs  n,i;«rioiW:bti-iin Ahttn Hi' ~  ' 
dlers of lln* Kathei laiiA oim?s *’ 
of whom b*A.b> n deeortlcd 

, * ^ .  •>; ■ -a
1‘rivau* jv-;-----. oi r t l f r ' t ^ h  ^ i a f

dtans who Utc Jn low a tiefofe tfTe
u sf , gave It a s ' h!*i opinion Giat the 

* '  '  *ir Lest trooi»x tn re 
t -all Uu> law 
ines. rkfm-tH, 
l V ^ 7 * * e » '

kvpf lb,
.. . _ .d  fibT-vl.-aU
'lido their from I 
>‘©u koow." he said, 
bdvfels than ,W> Ilian 
more *«*n: e of dece«i> th 
xoyMc. Okd men} and boyv P/*^k«- 
nqd raw recruits. ixv4> sliovtf in} flihit/ 
froac Um

utitcr allacks havfc be

.up '; • y ev. If y
iVavpn't much tnorejepunk lu 'em than 
The: oi her tnl. A HtUc m oii jf|qht^ pf- 
efcliDt*, because llub 're  stroiiKcr. an*l 
,beeg longer ,dl thejggme; kjyow a bit .. 
uyoro; but they lia fw 't *>t'ird enoflgh' 
t,, «taiid up tft the ^U’.-l ami lake «helr 
gruel like grown men. 1 dooT know 
’I f ‘the machine «u:i lupply is runnlnt 
•short in Germany. • hut certainly they 
1-ovf-n‘t beetv knythkug Hke ax much in 
a;vlUentu in tho Arrt»*t flghti

y the1>OBJin«t 1:
, they

GOD WITH 
ThU  ray cf proml*q tails

,‘/F with you olwoyv - a l l  th*

The bright, tUHrouhied. Klad-ioiue days 
of life. . !

Tfte;dayh of hltternt*;©. and care, .rati 
* strife. . |

7bp da>s when peace do th -like  a 
fiver flow.

T h e ’days of grief p ith  weary hour? 
- s ' and slow.
lip , to**s not on fur Journeyu, Christ 

Tl? leaves up days ’withoui HU help

vV'.One of old “lloi knew what- Hi 
.  Could do," ! v .  ^

When te n a n ts  were ilUmayv-q ^ d  
- troubled too. , v<

So  tew . with Infill',tc supplies a! 
hand,

He walks with “*• Dwuch id i r ’hor-
1 ten lan.li j

,i\0Uil sweet shn ,rl‘‘<' ,,c  -Habile--, b3 '

Sum* s, 
' * fore.

ret tha t He never lold le

. thu . rertiaps. Set leads Ihrm ch
.shaded wimj, . i  >

And you w in ‘uniq^ feod  rrc  taaay

^H A Y fcl^  • y;v vA 
.Lohl of rtd»;i|fe, bed c*oO. o*p tlr  

Salvatloh. a* *trong. (0TfuJaY.
Hordtu s as *go(>d koTdkf* 0* Jertfl? 
Ctorlit. Thom a^njkst. no tn a aa -a r jr-  
fare uisvu hlf, ’o»h  rhwrges. Iq 
pcmft'net

'days.

> •*- I n r  U&YilNl \

tint.* *i«. b» !h?*tl*‘** 'f le iii *1 
n»li«*>. . tt.ev ...» ***,'> i*t* ftUii
Biira.V j .  a ,:,it»!i,- |.......... a
4.w. ngi.t tho iniejw, iislon of 9r*
Jr  la u ^a  w ood .r,^  |*r.Hllgy. a p 
There-Ts the pow^r of triith^ '

flcencjs, of dellverapre of spit

■ a & s d ^ - a a f  m tm & f s e #
U an<-as he wa*;*youbiilljstt»y IhA* ' ' ~  ------- ---
G r.r*4 for th.- «-«iing" .,. - ,,-JS

CURED BY

; w r i . » M » » i $ . > * : - ‘ i |

'L A X A - L I V E K  P IL L S .
1 1 % >------V  A

b lid l Towrr. Hitl^oro, N'.B' \

3it«h: 'X bav* sHTeitd xoinjUUng awful * m  
th JfCT bea<hrflie At tie^» I woo'* 
beoutnQ htlious *ud would b#YC m e  

-T altm irw y" HbiHuch aiu-r Wlmg.

M o  iliuhe-i over* 
BhadoBrrd .Mary. tn» hUh**L^£Sd'(Le 
htvt. The very ctweuee. eamc down, 
fire Ch.hed from the GnueraUpi tU 
God. *>’ord» eanvq-out e t , l | l r  • o r . 4 '  
hot. lAlal, eonsiitaing. I f  xob^donT- 
wont tatraclc. don’t come to Jesu*, 
C h ris t.'fo r  He Wtl-fuH. full, tow save 

WlyrgsH Gallleur, V Q
"Il I s jto i tha t Ifip wild «alllecp w  

('•Hies down drink thy tide.

kaiilng;

1
plradln)

Vh*,c atxerchei awe tn  earih 
these uansaetlonrt are In the 
of ha*|*»s. Matle^He emphatlr pause, 
ihen »  voice, a fl*j. Write dot
name, “her name. Tke name Hie t.......  . ,
shall ^ Ive  after «0* child D b o rn ^ ie r1' 
.the fl|^)i. It Is opc plea,
'poae, fu r  promh,-*pow. bur promh,^ _ _  _
• It 1C« law tb®C«Uea«|^o1.%i> v l r  
to  hc^Liiperieded, or e an M I.d ^  u t

The Cook is tuau* In h<
*J iipj4ic*ven. Itw.l 
henvegly paper. 
wlth heavenly, hind. Hut It i?**i,>r 
bienl«i)t is a  hutpau book, with hu-

doilgllT* How naoe to Moiiierhool 
U GoA

1  ! : ...,4 J L ? L ” 'M g & !
♦ * * ♦ • * • ♦ * ?

:  B i A T T L E S T O R I E S  j
j  <■ F R O M  ;

j ‘riCE WEST FRiWUI
*. Arthilr*A*ijbt1itVeuHtV* »v»,l ‘ae jlrjjt.
ted up  to a slioriMlme ago the im-re 
Vreseuco s>. the feginn-nlu) H*ig,uiit 
^B>aj*>r* on para.:rt^iiffi>*ed t<» reduce 

y,a atate <iffg»ervoiis luifiortum*« 
Bvufl«!»l> hjm^h*k dh Rrnce or.

'W r̂ iT Io kf^k mTif sTruRKl,.. ̂ u l  th,
I could n tt  eatrh tin* sound w  its  v.
It *.**rtuixldor be A 'n g  b lu ^ v ,  1 

goftup ond .talked 
nd fro with il. lie. to.».*|eas oh*
11 sly agitated, and kept RlUfifltilC n* 

;*vousi£^lrat|»diim. ^udilenff the do 
5 ,8  b Miialllsh w oivti, aho- 

midway in -*1x0 between th ^ se rg e an  
major and the chlid fj*,*- qmckly Int 
the riw pr ••*>) '
fYoinHithir irfjlBJf%vPt#ur |̂ qp.-,cd ai*

... paid Smjtlpgn. Jp*>scl>'. 

from tw all. Then with s p a c e s  we

X-I.5B -ir, S I r  -u .i.ic.,>->> t o n .
I think I A us* ba' 
after a tlru j rcovered * 
o barrack•>  becau-i- 
iter l fouq4 myse'. 

my bed wlinfmy over- 
|v. as If I had fallen 
The M-rgrant-maJoi'a 

.e ll Is broken. And ye I I gin not at* 
together Rlad. 1 i#<jk tha j-fo r me

a t t s M B O T . f f l ' L & r ;
know again."—l^»ndou Opiulpti.

atul rainark in a.loud and perouiptocY* 
tone. PFwrm fotir- 
gv,•u^u»l| '

_________ ...jghber
________ r  rjip k ^  ^ iy he dhl 1 h i.
X mystery:, us was also his con

sistent habit, on receipt of the com 
tuand -Quick-March," of r,irppliig off 
with bhc wrong.foot. And tli«Uj-ialv

'‘D^^mteLniuJrL’
weather and the sergeant-major's taco 

back and braced himself for Arthur’-*
.1 n j  ••

overehoi ills own mark end uliunsi

H art to f 

of thd  eervico l i i l i

ound/fiini
, now 'A rth—, ____  .......
id calmed dow nia IJflle, "icll u< liow
;a fa t What >as happened»5td;

^ tjO ftfl l^ ii lu p lc .'' he replied. <^<*1

ng |dtn
,de. hu lW erw ards lb thu hut 
got roumf/tiim and fell eft hi; 
f .s id  no,\'. A rthur” 1 ta id  whcntlvink*

r other the sergeant 
•rixd.1 . INory bodyknow .

malar. btH»-a(«|Mtfu niesti
Whenever be 'Was taken the parade 
1 have {09 , like a rabbit lu »rot»l-ot 
a ixUilhsliuTft. I knew perfectly well (|,q fact tha t * 
whal to do.'hu t for the life of tae I .aiinr*-'* ryfi! . .
coul# never do II. I didn’t mind when j, hprapse llioae who don’t, 
the i«djutunt ,or tlie C. O. todk! no.
One kaew.Hrat -omewliere Inside their 
Sam ttrpBtBeV- a human heart was 
beatlnKiaSt. do ir-usel to beat In the
old das* yWorq the -Bar when I took
thhir SaturUBy. hneniootf^kalr frowru,^_________.  . .. ^  1 >

P:.DIz*y Sp«
It Wusn't Kf,-ninth Ills command of _________ L ‘
latKUuge. tluKigh tha t of course hu* 
always been frightful, lie  seemed 10 
Inhabit u |d«nd *o fur above and Ixf; 
yond utt Hie rest of \hcm . »o d^rafcUv* 
from everything''merely moHal. roq 
must have felt ItiyduYwiIvcs." « '* '  •

1̂ in ^ n . m ^ r 'u t v .

alsed my harnl tu 
:hur went on. GaM'

, -  brother.' 
loireHMl’ w*

...... Ibis. I
..top him. Hut Arthur went 
night about 7 o'clock. I wa» |M*>*u|i 
those small hom-c* on the right side 
of the road just before one comc> to 
th* entrance of the. barracks. Ttye 
front dowiiHialiV, room of,ou(* pf them 
was brilliantly’ Illuminated, and Hi* 
Mats of the Vcnrllaa blind, through 
somit bvclslght. were set at an angle 
tha t nfiordfd a elcar view cf lb** in
terior. By the fire, iu his ablrt 
sleeve*, ftnoklug u pipe uud nursing 
a baby, rat

: buhl’* »j4 . \ f t rj^ilIi j  Th«{4 did .

H f S S ,  •
lila^Uve. the bwK«l* bevauie a$a>upxte 
the tongue become* ,sated, tile 
foul aud xiek aatl bilious headAcbeu ■*, "  
, ^Itd6irn v JAra t t n t ;  Pill»>le 
fotft coated totiiru^ and st<uinav>

f i t 0 M bst Com- ,

ern Europe to enforce the qjjqdlon of **» 
♦•nrnaiiies by law. The act j*-e*erlblng I  
' '  K fal m e was pa^ed more V

undr-d ytara befora the An- *> 
an* 1nvu«don. wliwcB'i our- ^

___  d nm Coins into isfaeral t-w* V
»n ■ H i.g ,a il » rftl| 1JC day»*of Queen 
f u f tb i l i r  or-iin~iv4[c,< tlif* !a*.f In t 
thk Y , - , n ? - i  fc-nlury. ►.* V

There arc some in ter,. , 1 ^  mran- » ,

Hitn. ID re nr* a few 'villi tlie nlrioiui #*- 
.iiaiiK*-- '< .•p,*'-liii- that wave- cuino f 
»b.,« t s it-,-'- th. jtamiv. flr'»^*or*.glnai- V

•l^eyr. .rtjxl*N*h*H’e* /  b}»*i t o i
.or ';  K ci^ J u.ui AJlU ll>vJfaidy.~-
Ke *(:.. mean.ne "lor w ar"; O'Connor 
rtaai*’ fN'ld v^rinr-r^i x x iiff lt, WMailng 
Vhelper;*- 1m,l Dougherty from ' OTDo
* ' *---------  DonchSdart. ittpgftteg

m i c an .*  tbaU all
I t i  .............

nlgn";

E C

i n . ’" '

. -ml all fc,_ 
were Dotted, 

tia. m an.tig. dvrk /I ikT l;
-U'iluUqwmM, MUdfidj-. 

uaaiug ">lW ghlf»a": '.»(«-

7 ,lr^i,|S  Hoy I 
; lf<T?un'#h>yi;u. 
O 'H riafi 1

Melirady. m 4tjlng "ifon,

H i .W»ii W is4
A v.oiiij.1, (lOck'-ibOoU li< llund. . 

guyh.l katri i b* ■ t *  box dffle* a»

■—
.don't,you aii.<w»i me when 1 a-_ j  
Mhlft is a moral, proper shnw " P u »

‘ --pei-irt-tc. madam." ca ifes -cV  a  
a'g<it. I'm nm a r-wk! modgh J " d u _  
[human nt&tirc 10 know wljleh

lodna a c ts to m c aja

Had Weak â;-----
.eoprlaU 

. . ^Sygnod 
WAS CURED BY 
M I L B . Y R N 'S  Y . o  

H E A R T  AND N E R V E  t i l l .

Mrs. J, S. NicholK I.ufcwel, W ?55! 
w hu»: " l-  •wax- wttU. am i!ipn tf« 4 \ 
my' heart wouhl palpitate, and J-stepiV s 
TaU* beak and di«> taf»eU%. A#rkandid- \ l  
vised me to la te  your Hear^ m d  N'erva T 
P ill', -w 1 started t t ’sJScv. and fbuqd tjkwt 
I felt nuKh -tnnucr, and in t h tart YM *. 
nw r,t«  much la d tc r ii  u vhclt'tim» v
eatinot prai'C your tnetluin«4 tbo t*-*K - '
for it has done tac a  wor“ T "*'
My husband haiaJso beeitb 
heart trouble ever sine* ,h-.lEb< 
finds quick relief by u«u j yo ir 
pillv" • -  - I ■

Milburu'? Heart sad Nerva 1 
bean QOjthe nmrkeyor thf i*»'i 
Cvc years, and ar# uaDiHiaVf j
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1 ' >:>/MAKES '
^ ^ S a f e s - / P E R F E C T

Y E A S T

POTATO CULTI-KK- 
The pretent "high cojn ot potato**

' MW caused farmer* and amateur gar 
■• dentr* to “ait up and take notice."

There probably will be more aercago 
' of thU crop th is season than ever 

, - before. The potato thrives best lu a 
r climate that U cool uml mole;. The 
v heaviest yields and the best quality 
■ ar« obtained in rich windy loaui, onto 

rally well drained aud supplied with 
; organic matter. Soils that are so stiff 
; lliut they cannot he perfectly fined 
i- ami pulverized should be avoided. Hut. 

generally, anpreuful crops aro grown 
ou nearly all kinds ot soil.

There Is apt to be sogytittest 
tubers on heavy d a y s .. All stiff solid 
should be well drained aud 31 
crops aud barnyard manure plowed 
under. It Is not only Important that 
the soil bo fertile, but It should lie 
made In a Rood mechanical condition 
- loose, frlahte. deep end mellow .

A heavy clover sod Is •■special!: 
recommended. A thin Inver of fertile 
surface soil, with a day subsoil which 
U Impervious to water, is not fit for 
potatoes, even If thoroughly under 
drained. The tubers are not so apt 

d to rot In light sandy or gravelly soils, 
as In soils that are heavy and sticky, 
particularly in a wet season.

A clean crop cannot be successfully 
growu In the same around vear after 
year. There murt he rotation with 
other crops. In man* of the targe 
potato districts a three vear rotation 
is practised—fall wheat seeded to 
dover In the spring the first year; 
clover the second year, j'.awed under 
In fall or winter, and potatoes the 
third year
hi ANT KG A-NI) ITS APPLICATION-, 

Stahl* manure that li  coats- and 
unfermenud Is nearly worthless fur 
the potato crop, indent as u mulch ou 
the very porous and dry soils. The 
best fertilizer I or potatoes Is stable 
muuuru that Is Hue and thoroughly 
rotted, spread evenly during the fail 
previous. When applied directly to 
the potato crop the tubers are ap! to 
be scabby.

On colls that have been tuado rich 
In humus through the 3 ipllcatlo«i of 
barnyard manure, or plowing under 
of green crops, commercial fertilizer* 
will b.- tound of most value. A com 
plcte fertilizer cone Mist com sin* 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potashi 
generally- give# the best results.

On land manured tho previous year, 
potatoes will do well without addl 
tlonal fertilizer -bur the application of 
weioU ashes or lime often Increases the 
yield

Stable manure newly applied seems 
lo a lirac t'th*  wire worm*, and has a 
tendency in consequence to produce 
scab lu the tubers. Coarse manure lx 
a frequent cause of prongs, protuber 
ances, "finger* and toes."

The fairest, smoothest and best
shaped tuber* are genrrallv grown on 
well pulverized Mills which were fer
tilized with chemical manure*, nr not

HOW TO PLANT THE TUBERS. 
Tba early crop of potatoes u put 

In the ground as soon as settled wca
l ib e r  arrives While the plant is »cn- 
Lvttlve to frost, the Med piece* start 
Jlowlv end or** not likely to get above 
•round  until danger front fro>t'i< i<stt 

light free? may utterly destrov 
K|*nU grown from single eve tor two 
T  three eye* • the resource* of which 
>  exhausted In the very fir-< 
|vvth. yet it bus little or no power 

aaiou-ly harm Plantation* result-.1 
front whole tuber*, which have: 

v«. -f reserve force j[oBcIdcrablr amount •

omc growers, no: wishing to take 
rl«k with late frost*. po«tp«co 

planting umtl one or two weeks* he- 
torn planting time. The ground 

t o l d  have been cultivated two or 
r ê times to warm It up ond make 
[mellow.

•houid be a yorvl wide. 
th» furrow* four IncliCN deep, anil 

ore the Plants have broken through 
weeder

A poor cow' will stand abuse, as It 
doesn't make much difference with her, 
but tho highly-bred, nervous dairy 
n.w must have careful, huroaue treat

Tho profits that c»mu out of thu 
dairy bu*lne»s are u-ually couimvusur 
ate with the thoughtfully directed >T 
torts that are put In Brain* are u 
valuable asset.

All III treatment of u cow makes her 
tutlk !••*< deulrablc, and also drcreu*«-i» 
her value permanently G«k«1 care and 
klndm-e* toward her make for profit 
for her owner

Svine strop,«< condition powder, such 
a* any veterinarian will prepare, 
should be la every stable to feed to the 
marc* and volt* when symptom* of lu- 
digestion appear. something that fre
quently happen* during the winter 
months.

In selecting a horse, always select 
one with plenty of apace between tho 
eyes. This mark of Intelligence 1* 
worth a whole lot to the intelligent 
handler of a lmr»e.

While a thin, poor sow may raise a 
Utter of pig*, they will fall short of 
being of the best quality.

«H pur« breed* the boar has the 
yreattet influence upon the quality 
and general appearance of tho off 
•prlng.

The cheapest hog fodder is cp 
but the best single food is corn: in the 
combination of these two He the be** 
result*.

As m  a-* the pigs begin t<» 
they become partially telf supporting 
nnd to thl* extent demand less of the 
mother.

Breed the sow* ju>; t«» long as breed 
lr:“  them Is profitable. It l« generally 
rot r«>od economy 10 slaughter a good 
breeding sow.

I’lgs should not be weaned under S 
week* old. to I* c better age; and tf 
the sow* arc bred only once a year. 12 
week* will do better «t|)l.

It 1* tot best to have young pig* 
very f«t. The development of bone and 
muscle i* the primary object of 
first six mouth* of a pig’s life.

It 1* best not to make the selection 
tor a br'od sow. until a reasonable at 
l us developed the good or bad quallti 
that are sure to com* out 

There Is no particular advantage 1 
striving Tor extra litters. Eight or 1 
front any sow will be of better size and 
quality than n larger number.

In the winter season especially 
ground floors arc preferable to plank, 
because they nro much warmer, anil 
when on<e warmed thay retain the

When butler H worked very dry the 
grain* of butter left in are not dlngoH 
ed. but remain In u gritty condition.

Peed the cow* regularly. >0 they will 
know when to expect 1: and will not 
worry about their feed. Worry I* bad

Never let the heifer become more 
than two years old before breeding 
Cow* which have Imh-ji bred young are 
usually good milker*.

W hen you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it ?  There is one brand in Canada 
w hich has no second quality—that’s  the old reliable Redpath.

“ L e t R edpa th  Sw eeten  it.** 3

Made in one grade only—the highest!

• he f ■ Id -again
the plants are three ___

1 high. Thereafter cultivation 
en the rows should be shallow 
frequent throughout the grow- 

period, keeping the ground level. 
KM NEWS AND VIEWS.

been said that the first «tep 
ildlng up a profitable dairy herd 

the ‘ boarder" row*. 
IcrtokhiK thl*. however, reranm- 
it oftentimes a «\>w I* condemn* 
11 it I* the feeding and not the 
it I* the tault. 'Pile true worth 
w can bo determined onlv bv 
feeding, and tr.e weighing aud 

: of the milk at proper Inter- 
fhroughout an entire milking 

Thus It wood seam that the 
■ step la not weeding out the uu- 
fcablo eon*, but obtaining a 
Vledgo ol what constitutes a cor 
t aud balanced ration Onlv until 
1 have acquired thin skill you are 

mntpetent to sole* 1 the paying cow

’ J*- will _ 
■‘boarder” 1 
will enable

|.ul

good ration* tab!*
> help you m put 
on the pay H*j. pu; 

to inrreaso the profits

i larger yield,

s'.tmte a better 
Cow* win not do n* well when they 

have two or threw permit* working 
•  tth them ss they wilt when thrv 
b*v« but one Kindnre.,. count*.

If you think you are providing your 
rowa with alt they wj|| cat. 111*1 try 
•l>v addition of tv little more, and pro- 
fc.bljr you b* surprised »l-o 

Keep fowa. They give the farmer 
sod hla wife mcney every day In th* 
•ear wed‘ save plowing, sowing and 
foapieg by turning usature gras* info

OH. PEOPLE IF  BAGDAD! '

Sir Stanley Maude’s Proclamation 
to the W andering Arabs.

Lieut, tlcn. Sir Stanley Maude, cum 
liodet-ln-cMef of the HrUUlt army 

Mesopotaiula, iesuerl a striking pro 
claniatloit to the jKipulation of ilagdad. 
When hi* army entered the "City of 
the Caliph*" on March It. The com
plete list of It ha* just reached this 
country. It reads with a fluent state- 
lines*, well fitted to the flowery 
phraseology of the original Arabic, and 
tmqdres the assumption (hut It must 
have been the work of one ot the 
‘UiguUt* of tho Imlkm unity.

The reference to "the days of iial 
ska' apparently refer* to the capture 
of the city und the overthrow of the 
Abbaslde caliph* by the Mongol* under 

10 great Khan Httlngu In 12a*.
The proclamation follow*:
“To the people of Hagdad vilayet.

In the name of my King uud In 
ie name of the people* over whom he 

rale*. I addre** you as follow*:
Oour military operation* have 

their object the defeat of the enemy 
and tin- driving of him from theso ter 
rltorle*. In order lo complete this task 

charged with absolute ami 
supreme control ot all region* In which 
British troops operate, but our armie* 

iot conic into your cities and land* 
conqueror* and enemies, but 

liberators.
Since the day* of Ilalaku your 

city nnd your InndH have been subject 
the tyranny of stranger*, your 
‘s have fallen into ruin, your 

dim# have sunk In desolation, und 
forefathers and yourselves 
groaned in bondage. Your son* have 
been carried off to war* not of yout 
seeking, yodr wealth ha* been stripped 
from von by mi just men and squan 
Ucred In distant places.

Since the day* of .Midhat the 
Turks have talked of reform*. Yet do 

waste* of to-day 
testify the vanity of those promise*?

■•3. It 1% the wish not only of my 
King and his people, hut It Is also the 
wish, of Him great uattond* with whom 
hr is In alliance,that >« u should pro* 
per even a* m the past, when your 
lands were fertile, when your ancestors 
gave to the world literature, sclcuco 
and art. and when Ilagdad city was 
one of the wonders of the world.

•:. Between you people and tho do 
minion* of my KlUg there ha* b*-»-n a 
clqt-fe bond of interest, fo r  two huu 
died years have the merchants of 
Hagdad and Ureal Britain traded to- 

mutual profit and friendship.

A VILL AG E 
IN F R A N C E

(By P. J. SI e at tv 1

. I <IrI hit
freedom, and I* tho ally ..I lit* nations 
who are fighting ugalnst the powers of 
Turkey uml tlormany, so Indeed aro 
Him noble Arabs the <>rd« of Kuweit,
N-Jit and A“ lr.

"'*• Many noble Arab- have prr!«b*d 
In the cause of ArulvJrordcim al the 
liandH of tho*.. alien rttlcri., the Turks. 
w| o opprt ĵ-'«i them. It 1* the deter . 
mlnntiou of tho Hovernment «»f Ureut | ,\t the top of tli 
Britain and tho great power* allied tw ‘ ., f , ,
<Ircat Britain that these noble Arabt; 1 ,, ‘ * ,
shall not have buffered In vain. It 1,  , °l'P«>sHo
the hope and desire ot the Hriilsh \ churchyard, where tfce road turn* at j hgod by .1 womm 
people and the naUmiK lu ulliunce with » right angle . t* KHlainlriet Alulrvc, and I cutitter in ».*»«* fulul*

Allan somciimc* come* to :<lt nnd 
wat<!t him' lleitrl own* Hie E-ttumln*-' 
SIalr.ee nnd the two cxettanRe battle 
remlnlacance*. For laopte# tuugut >u 
!t and II* nri was crippled at .^ola.-nn*. 

t lie looks hale nnd hcarly - sitting: bet 
atmuj half ;t j ,,e *'lls «'‘"-«,r walk usaln. IH* wife 

KMmlnrl I " "* • IS"  >■ ' II,• ....... mi" — j fu*i rlts. and winches, and tnlhs.
E-dHtnlnej Moulin !•» »’ '<• rnar- 

husband i* u

mete to ttreatuc** aud rei 
tho peoples of Hie earth, 
shall bind itself toge'h- r 
in unity and concord.

people «if Bagdnd!
- right j

lehlAd.

On the other 
the Turk*.

Herman* 
despoiled you 

and your*, huve fur twenty years made 
Bagdad a centre of power trom which 
to ashai', thi' iHjwrr of the British und 
the allies of the ilritiah :n I’cn ia  and 
Arabia. Therefore the Brttlnh Govern 
went cannot remain indifferent u* m 
what takes place In your country non 
or in the future, for In duty to the 
iniereriH of the liiltlah peopitj and 
their allies, the llritLh Government 
eatitjot risk that being done in Bagdnd 
again which has been done by Turk* 
and German* during the war 

' *- Hill you people of Bagdad, 
whose romim-reUl prosperity and 
whose safety from oppression nnd 
Invasion must ever Ik- n matter of thu 
closest concern of the British Govern- 
nun-, are not to understand it tj the 
wlsh:;‘of the British Government to 
tnntore ujKjn you alien Institution*. It 
1* the hope or the HriUiih Government 
that the aspIruHor* of your phtlovo 
pher* and writers btiaU he realized, 
and that once again tie* pvuph- of 
Bagdad shall Hourlsu. enjoying their 
wealth and Miiu-tam-e uuder InaiUu- 
GtVn* which are in ronmnanre with 
their oacred Lv*s and their racial 
td<as. lo HeJu^Oie Arabs have et 
pelledjkhe Turk* and German* who 
oppredRsI them, and prnclaln.i.d the 
.Sherlf llusscln as their king, and hi* 
lordship rale* In ^lndeptndcncc and

e { along this turning opjK>>it«* th« 
iown among j end of th" churchy ard i* the <ntamlnei I hut 
and tliat It I of fellu  licprie*. We take lie' *"da j !«»t*k 
to this end | minei-v u- aatlcnt i*otnt*. for in be- , up 1 

j tween, lining up i-ncit tin
......... Bcmetn-! aneb; ><« forniMl. are gut

her that for twE-nty-six generation* j honre* «vf: thr vniag**. y 
you have suffered under i*traugo ■! hulldiuRx i<m*lst of fai 
tyrants, who have ever endeavored to ' bui’u right up from the n 
*e: one Arab lioun* against another ! with the burns " n,t 
In order that they might prullt he ; field* xtrctohtn* 
your dlsKcnslon*. ' f deed, the villus - t» just one of there

■ 'That |K>!;cy is abhorrent to Great |:agricultural fomm'iiitth’K hundred* or 
llrhiiln and her dllle*, for there van i which t«r<- dotteii al! over t ie countrv 
he uelther peaic nor pro*|M>rlty wie-re * 'district* of Fram e.
Chete I* enmity nml misgovornnietit. ! i’eople who dwell tu tjn> country ute 
Therefore I am commanded h» tnvlte i stah'er ami more /ober r.ue G.a-:
you through your noble* on*t eiders j these who ilee-j in the town, Tm- 
und representative* to participate in exlgciioh* of their dally vocation* 

r civil affair* ■ rt-nd Hietn to Hicir ftonie* when Hie 
• he ptdlUva) ! l|!d »>f the edv i.-- tody appro.ioiiiDC It* 
Britain who ’ c-eyeyt, aud t̂ no tint*- 1* there the 
rnty, *0 ibat i ituMle <'>n faintly reminiscent of the 
mir klnumeu etowdH rltv -'reel*. Hat 111 th.-*

rtez s ymtug"*!
. fell before I.

>r hi* welfare.

!<i*t been call̂ sl

t "olln him

i<> the materia still remained 
the -.cwviMti. Red veivet paraaols. with 
itenvy gold fringe*, were curried b> 
iadk-t of fashion :n the day* of 
Louis MV. At that time U was pri*!*!- 
ble when crmiHlhg it bridge in I’arls 
hire -a parifOl at one end and de;n> 

at the oilier, :h» clmrge lor Ho? 1 
comutodiiHou heinx a you. I’ml-r t 
• eg.my fasiiion went to Hie t-ther t 
(rcm-. Melt’* parasol* folded lu 
the shunt* «*f u thre---cornered !i*t m 
•oitld Hms Ik* carried ».-!-gantJy under 

u... . Gh* nrm. Ladt-*' parasol* were liloged
V vcfterabie oriKsT I Gtey *o.»!d *!»;. into the pocket.

. 1.... •l'"' »e---'oje;r.

whieli, viewt*l lu -u<« Imrospectlvk*
*plrlt. almost startle* the observer.
It in tor France to labor, and the 
soil of France, it U for Franc* thclt

tiealli the atcadv wtlm rage* a flcrt-c 
current of uitveius <-u  Itenient, all tbs 

.mote inteiiM- becauvi of * lie reserve 
which hides It. KtitEtr tlje little church 
ut any hour of the day. aud you wttl 
be sure to *ue someone praying there; 
enter again at hencdlctlou. and you 
will <'»d little ppace even to stund. 
ho down to Hie little Nhrluo. ta-vomJ 
the church, ns evening full*, and count 
the number ot women who cornu to 
»*•! 11 lighted rumfl- on Hid altar a*. 
h votive olfcrlng for *onie at>*en: 
lovetl one. and you tn»y aallir-r some 
idea of the strata? Milder which tti*ie 
people are laboring. In Hid light of 
tho MAcriflccs mad* not only In tho 
battle line, but also at home In the 
town* uud village* of the country, the 
German talk of France's pre w.-ir d* 
cadence »**eui* the xrmscM Impcrtln 
encc. The vvliolp lnn* r heart of the 
countrv 1* a rjre with zeal and earnest 
new She na* offered her b**l bIo«vj 
it* a *acrlflct\ nnd Hi* sacrifice hn* 
been accepted. V-n because of the 
vplrltiinl nnd religion* *lrcngt?T of her 
people, as tv nation she I* stronger 
than !--fore

When Parasols Begun.
I’arasol* when they: flr-i came into 

use must have been cumberuvno*.
Mcnri Kstletmc. wuttng in 167*, speak*, 
o' n paniMd «* capable getirraily of! Only Mammal On the Island 
«holtei|ng four pereon* from the »>tn 

they diminished In circum

Your Wife*,
a n c e ”  m ay n o t f^pand  to  
m eet the increasing cost of 
foods, b u t i t  will buy  a  suffi
cient qu an tity  o f Shredded 
W heat to  nourish every 
m ember of th e  family. Two 
S h re d d e d  W heat B isc u its  
w ith milk m ake a good, 

( nourishing breakfast a t  a  
cost o f a  few cent9. All 

I the body-building m aterial 
in the whole w heat grain. 
F or breakfast or dinner with 
berries o r o ther fruits.

. with t

H-k-t.* then.

Til

th* management «
In -idlabomtimi w 
reprcuentnGvc* of < 
accompany the BriH*h ;

lu north, *<u;Ht. e.*t and 
•ring the aspiration* of 
N>w York Evening |*,wt.

! In t

Wlty We Can Gattgo Distance.
Atidv from »t,o monkey, niwn •. the 

only animal having what wo raf 
blno’ular alnxia vUiuu. That | , .  t,a

ntt-nds tin

patriotic link' felloe.-

y gallant: conip’-l 
their aliic* in Hi. 
i.rfn-r who. - 1.

h< hi* bund -maritv 1 
1 BHrs pT:*t .........ffjrt-

(dll 1
ibject, tmt.ho e 
uiatvdy it* dial 

iMtli of l.K eyi

e head * 
forward, but

•Gtuato fairly*:

i BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
Of GREAT VAIUE

Mr*. J  A 1 at gave, r-tc Fcr.uluc 
<I j«- . wtitc.* • ■ 'Ititby'* Own Tablets 
>>:*'■ v htf-n «.f great vaiun to nn* and 
» would strongly r»^ominend h-m 
>0 ..ther iiudhere ' 1 housand*
other motliers nav the nunc .Irttg. 
j'tbey have tx-iorne convinced thmue.i 
ni tqni ,!i*e ,jf the TahiftM that nothing 
• an ••.j'ial them lu regulating <Ue 
r*e-e«:v and stomach, driving out 
(onrdlpaHon uml Itnlige-Hou; break 
:>1K and -In-.!- »-v
telling 'I'rms nnd • urine c<iiV The 
fat. et* are -eld b> *neill« iiw dealer* 

from The
•di'lne Hue

1 tile.

• Their, u  Ih- 
d siitfef* nnd 
4fuUi;i»« extri*

• SH O R T S E L L IN G .1*

How Money u  Mmle a- Well ns ! 
Lost On Falling Market.

the New York

ret lguoniii.ro 
th- stuck market ui

u lulling market," and

t*w prtee* and tiol.liug the go.Ms uu*tl 
he market ri*.-* again.- 
The World did nut tak- tile, trouble 

«» enlighten the Inquirer, \*t it 1- 
»artll while to do that. Tho specula 
Kc process that I* known .»•» • eelllug 
hurt i* a myst-ry to taatiy, and frt- 
inenrly aUctliidy. to explain It u> thoxo 
>ho d(j uu: uudcrstfcn.j a».- m.vait.fac 
cry in tu«ir r<-»:nti», i! nut altugcthci

1 ft- :
I for ti

are Sower than

realization of

ituplieh the d-eited re- 
lie huyliiK «|i'-n price* 
they a?- I-.kely to b» a: 
ne. uml then watt until 
in expected advance 
»t».V »« *e!i *» a higher

The »

F O R  P R E S E R V I N G
it is wise to insist on the ST. LAWRENCE RED 
DIAMOND granulvted which is pure caneisugar 
of the very best quality. ^

Because Sl Lawrence Red Diamond contains no 
organic or other impurities nnd will absolutely prevent 
fermentation, even if your preserves are stored away for 
months, provided good fruit is used, and the jars are 
well sealed.

Avoid the possibility of expensive failures by getting 
the St. Lawrence Red Diamond Extra Granofcitcd.

Buy the big b a g - - 100 lbs. full weight— rcHneT^-- 
packed and sealed and have a supply handy to do justice 

to your skill.
Your dealer can supply St. Lawrence Red Diamond Extra 

Granulated in either Coarse Grain, Medium or Fine, as you may 
prefer. Also in many other styles and sizes o f bags and packages.

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED, MONTREAL
1-4-17

the buying when pile-:* nine d-cliucd. 
MiOltf-ffily th>- different.; between 111*: 
price* Is profit, jit.t the wmi<* tit 1: L 
'then Hu- hu'lng precede* the helling.

It !•« lire fact that ax a rule. *bort 
Miller* do riot poaxt-** what they *ell, 
tbui makes oompreheiHou uf the pro- 
re's* difficult to many. Tlse. rannut 
tinderslnud how ntiyoiiu can *eil 
i-mn-Oiliig Unit lie liaxtUt. But the vx- 
ptnuatluti ot tiist j?* simple enough.- 
Tho short seller borrow-, thu stock 
which he M-1!*, directly he is a mem- 

the *to- t; •xchange. «>t through 
no out “hie operator 

a*;a deliver* Hie t»orr<e.ved Mivck to 
(ho Irnyct. Thu hnder of Hie nock t» 
«cured by thu delivery ti> him. of 
the purchase price, and itn? obligation 
of the seller to make tip t.» him , 
advance lu the price which may cn 
before return of the stock.

\Vheu. sooner or la!er. the price 
the stock declines, tttereilcrji and l  
rower htiya a* much u. he ha* *<dd u 
h.»rrow.*l for. delivery at the iowe* 

return* th«* to the lender 
re-s his original *, 
gain W the cxc«* of 

pGee Which lie paid

Tiie Anu-rtcau Muncum ol 
History »i*u recdveil a jin 
Idrde «nd tn*nima!it collected by i). K. 
Anthony, of tlut mmxutti ntatf, iu

natura! hLtory aurvey of the island 
undertaken by th- New York Aca
demy of Science* and tho American 
Museum of Natural I Fetor < tn co
operation with the insular govern-

iticitidcd In th- collect Ion. are a 
nutnb»r of apccltmxis of bat« and ion 
•‘ if mammals. It H not genera!!;- 
known that ham are the onlv mam
mals found on sin- Inland to-day. Ntn 
• ..'ion twelve dhtthtet upech.-u were 
lound in a collection of nearly £«•) 
Kt*.:tncnu. favcw ore found ail «v,~j 
Hiu Island and nearly fifty tvc-rc v>;*. 
ed. Many of thetse cavu, are extenajr 
snd contain underground etreau.'a. v  
lhai exploration 1* 3 difficult <■ + cv- 
•Lire. in some places bata were fo.tr... 
b» the tbou.and, and when dlaturhed. 
Uic uoiiie of their » !n »  -va* like tnai 
•>f .x gale of wind.

Although the laymwn r-sards n bat 
c* a commonplace »ot-. o* anitca!. 
chmcr arqiialntance >iclck3 mart; lu 
t-rret itg fact* Hbom them and In the 
variety of forma obtained «»« the !«• 
land. many im|>orta';i KieojiGc 
l-'Mnlu concerning them were noted. 
Mo*t of in* tate arc inseetiViyroCi 
und play an important part in tho 
control «.f tnxret life. The iargcul bare 
<-a the '.aland aro repuu-u to he f!*h 
-.Mere. On this point, however, no 
Gm-hand evidence could b« fceccr'd.

vuiuab!.. ru-set n* a fertilizer nnd tins 
d«*;Ktilt< a r-  b-fnit worked t<> Hia t a 

la addition t,. th t lm!w fOrt.ll ci.vm- 
u»al* of a ;vjic hitherto unknown 
- • re  ecciir.*! these mnmmain 
like ill- bate., to ho found 
cave*, but It »3.i n.ecr. unA aiM HM h 
Tor the la tter by dlfrgin /̂C;". 
soli of the cave floor*. ’

animata Bv«l
hnldtation, Lot I*. 14
omo of then.—larger 

rod-nta-formed an lmi»ortant item 
in the diet of the early fcdfan dwt-il- 
erj wfco used to vd.lt the cave* pro 
hablv to ec.ehrutc rellglmid ccremon- 
!<u. ui which time the animal* may 
have been -"aten and tho bon. a caM 
•lolde. Kvhh.nce of thin wa* found by 
exainlnatlon of a number of refu*- 
heajo In tho <avn» in nh'.rii lejncw 
und broken bits cf Ind'.-ii tottery 
w*rc found.

T ic pact that Porto lt:co at on« 
time doubtl.-aa had an abundant point
Hi the study of Hi* history of the 
\Y«..; ladle*.—New York "Eveolm;

THE SOLE BENEFICIARY.
(Tucky

• tour ftanc-> spb-ara to have a

FRIENOLESS.
(Boston Transcript;

. .•tood oe for Jack when
tn.j> called him a fool.”

THE DIFFERENCE.

iiik—Whnt Is th« difference between 
rter and a rtpor'er?
—Tlie fornwi worts* for tlpa and th*

KEPT NOTHING BACK.
(Boston Transcript)

-.. y.j-a reu»t k«vp nothin*
Client-j haven't. I paid you every

CAUGHT!
. l.out*vills Courier-Journal; 

"Hubby, you know that letter I said 
• you I mailed 

t dl In’t  give It to you.
thouviit I x e It

SCIENCE'S VICTIM.
(WuvhlnRton H

Thu noon that burn* to splendor 
vrhea l hear

Tn- too of Beauty paeelng ou her 
way.

Tu- voico of Beauty m  aho tremble* 

K-ve,, oliv.-ry wraith, my hope and taj 

t pUgr'ntaKo of. paru I bit;

transaction
lower marked,

This (losing of Hi 
called covering.

We Ixtvo .Icocrihrei a suttXMiul 
transaction. It> may linppcn.>uf course, 
tlmi (lie short seller lx disappointed In 
hi* exfK-. tailon that ho wilt Jk> able to 
b«y th« stock which ho sold » |h-h p..

ultlRKite results In hi- 
must buy the stock for return to the 
Under at a price higher, than that 

(itch he paid for Jt. and the difference 
"''lilng price and the purchaohctvvec 

Ibg prtev I.
dlfferetic*
who buy* when h« 
w it; ^advance sooner

think* I: advisable, u, .-cjt a, j;! 
Albany .toiirnal.

lox* to hint.
» iiie speculator 
believe* a atoik 
»r inter and In-

londei

-l>tutxv!ll* Courier Journal

rieeklttK the uitiniate «tar. the hidden 
lair.

And if he faiterw in liis rulhlf**v greed
Let him remember life, tho mlrnclev— 

The roee of evening faint agalnat 
the «*K>,

Tho slow jnooit M glory rMon in th* 
deli.

Ihrwt love or children-* iaughter 
floating by -

The uw-ep of sudden wind among th* 

it- he thankfui. Lord, for all of

Proved Once More 
In Southampton, Ont.

Harold D. Bertram Had Inflammatory 
hheumatlzm and One Box of Dodd'* 
Kidney Pill* C.e«red li Out of Hi* 
System.
Southampton, Ont.. May 2L—(Spe

cial,)—Tim  rhcumotiMii la caused by 
disordered kidneys and that Dodd's 
Kidney Bill* will cure it Is agalu 
proved by the case of Harold I). Bert 
ram, a voung ntau weil and favorably 
known here. He. had Inflammatory 
rheumatism for two month*. !>odd-s 
Kidney Fill* cored him.

"The doctor said my trouble storied 
with tne grippe. Mr. Bertram state*.

My hands and feet were badly swoi 
h o. and the doctor did not seem to !>-• 
doing me any gixvl. My grandmother. 
Mrs. G. Grouser, advised me to take 
iKtdd s Kidney Bill*. I took one tiot 
of them, and 1 haven't been bothered 
since. 1 am clear of tb« rheumatism.--

at Mr. Bertram * trouble *carae 
from hla kidneys Is show n by his other 
symptom*. He had stlffne-j-* in the 
Joints, was tired and nervous, and 
there were flaxhes of light before hi* 
eyes, lie  had a dragging s-nxatio.i 

•r<>«* the hdns, was atwav* thirsty, 
id felt heavy and sleepy aU*r meal*. 
Ithcumatism I* caused by uric acid 

In the blood. Cured kidneys siraln thu 
uric acid out of tho blood. Dodd'* 
Kidney PJlla cure the gldaeya.

CALLING TERMS.
(Boston Tromcrlpt)

‘i° t*ulr'‘ UT!n* w
Mrs. siuwliy--...__  _

Jot  ̂washing yUWilay. the cwtlsdl

AN EASY MARK.
(Life)

FJial—Bunco Man—Whnt 1

0L 0 SALTS REPLY.
(Judge)

-1-WUI1 rtmrks and submarines ->.* you P-llows lhai live along 
iavr acniv rxclUnje ms*attoarr

W hat the Party Was I
iadys- beau i.mk her you n*rr I  

Jlabvi a.*lde and confided In I 
follows

iw . I nm going lo tell yot 
thlng. Mattel. Do you know ifcat * 
night, nt your party, your • 
uit»e«t to marry me? 
forgive roe for taking I 

"Forgive 
Mabel; '

the partv 1 
Time*.

In spile of the fact tin 
changeable It I* sometlL 
a fellow to get rid ot 
another.
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NOW IS  U N D O U BTED LY T H E  T IM E  TO B U Y  
SUCH  H O U SE-FU RN ISH IN G S A S

FLOOR RUGS, LIN O LEU M S & 
O ILC LO TH S .

Prices h av e  advanced  as  m uch in  th e  last few m onths  as  d u rin g  a ll  th e  
tw o preceding y ea rs . T hese re c e n t advances 
an d  th e  difficulties in tran sp o r ta tio n  w ill m ake 
today’s prices im possib lefor th e  im m ediate fu tu re

Cover Your 
Floors with 
These New  

Brussels and 
Tapestry Rugs.

W h e th er for th e  Dining: Rooms. Living Room, P arlo r o r Bedroom , an y  room  th a t  you w ish to m ak e com- 
fo rteb le  and  com ely a t  a  low cost, B russels and T apestry  ru g s offer th e ir  good serv ices. They a re  famous 
for J ty ar, are easily  kep t fresh and  bright and to th e se  practical advantages, a  m ost p leasing  appearance .

.... ..................
And About LinoleumsSuperior Quality Brussels Rugs

9x9, 3x101, 9x12, 101x131 a t  118.00 to $28.50.

' Canadian Oilcloths

i New Lace Curtains
t ty  n«w design* *. 80c, 7Se, $1 to $3 a pair.

We have it on good authority  tha t for 6ome , 
time no British Linoleums will be shipped. We 
have a big slock of the beat Scotch make* in 
extra  select patterns. Two and four yard* 
wide. I’er aq. yard 69c, 75c and 81c.

New Marquisette Curtains
Plain strong centre* with new dainty border*. 

Cream and Ecru a t $3 to $6 a pair.

Best Quality Tapestry Rugs
9x9, 9x10}. 9x12, 101x12, lvJxlSj. and 12x12, 

at $9.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 to $24.60.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

OPENING AND
CLO SIN G  STO R E

On and a f te r  W ednesday Ju n e  6 th  th is  S tore  
will be open

W ednesday Evenings U ntil 9  O ’clock
and  will close

Th u rs d a y  Afternoons at 1 O’clock
during  the sum m er m onths. I w ill have special a t tra c 
tions fo r  W ednesday evenings to  g ive th e  public an  op
portun ity  to  do th e ir  buying in th e  evenfhg. All o rders 
taken  will be delivered Thursday m orning.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 8 5  W A L K E R TO N

Seeing the Opportunity and Seizing it 
Two Very Different Matters.wo

W hy Jo we claim the Bacon we offer is the 
brand of Bacon that you should buy if you 
want the best?

Became of:— Appearance and Quality: Sure to «at- 
i*(y; Taste that is just right: Nice Trim and M ilJ. 
Sweet Cure.

Nowhere will you find a Bacon that you can 
eat with greater pleasure and enjoyment.

.  A T ry— le lU  W hy”

GOODE &  M cK A Y
PHONE 67 T he P eo p les  Grocery

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew sy Happenings of the W eek Collected for Our Readers by a Staff o f Live Correspondents

MILO MAY

Meaera. Peter Keuber end E d . W itt-  
ick brought up tw ouow  Overland 
H *t Wednesday from Windsor. These 
car* have the  now torpedo body and 
w ith tbriir 32 tup. m otor,there  are few 
better care on th e  road anywhere.

Mr. Jack  Bcbnurr eon c f John I I. 
S c hnorr shoemaker who ie employed 
by  the  Uoldie McCullooRtt^aJ p  theli 
• t o l l  J u k i ,

rSunday .
Mr. Frank  Schm idt ol Central Busi- 

nee* College, S tra tfo rd  spent*Satur- 
day and 8onday w ith  friend* in town.

On account of the  inclement weather 
prevailing over th e 2 t lb  th e  V ictoria 
celebration haS been ehengod and will 
take place on Monday June  U b. A

GLAMIS

Our snow storm  on May 23rd, toon 
faded away, and brought fine weather.

Mr*. Woodstock ba* re tu ro rd  ta c k  
to  Ibo village a fle r spending 
month* a t Mr. Pierson** * ol, 6th Con.Kin- 
cardioe.

Webb, teacher a t Cbipp- 
H ill, e£cut a few day# ut her

Mr. Garfield Virtue of TJiTelTBound 
wa» a?uc*t a t ‘Cap*.. P . McKinnon'* 

ver the holiday.
Clyde McKeeman returned hom e 

again'ou Saturday  from Toronto. 
M eors Henry Dent, wpd McLean

t u r l r  w.lcwroe I, m e n d e d  to  .II to  Snoa-T
< visitors u u b e  vic in ity . *come and  enjoy themselves,

Mr. Jotj F lbioger whoso barn wa* 
destroyed, byr fire a  few weeks ago 
bought a  h i t  up near Chep»tow and 
took i t  alLwpart. On Friday, Selur- 
day and F r id a y  bia neighbour* gave 
a  day’s viVik to  help him haul the tim 
ber to  b j^ ta u n  on the  4lh concession.

U r. a n ^ /lr t .J a u ie *  Bbera of Gorrie 
visited iu low n  on Sunday.

Mrs. J .  y .  Bern-lit and son Lennie 
of Dtdsbiriy Alta.,I* vU lting for a few : 
months-a? the home of her mother 

u Gonrrd Ueeemer.
>  McCool ol W alkerton 

Saturday presiding < 
Examination* a t the

Lieaeuer teacher in Bad- 
boot, spent Sunday a t her

U wcok in th a t place, 
to  this section rtp o tt 

r lest week did no harm 
that It even did aome guod 
wa* very d ry  before the

Carrick Council u ic t on Monday 
May 28th in the  Town lla li. There is 

e U lk c f  pu tting  a railing on the  
•id* cf the  hill eest of RotKit 

Brown's I *  Thie Is a bad epol and is 
where Mr. {Solomon L indenschuiidt 

|  accident about tw o weeks

iebel employed in the  
p to r y  a t Klora visited at 
• r  Victoria Day aod re*
(ora by motoxcycle on

s. John Eckel of Hanover 
i %H week. The funeral 
u lF aupel. Mrs.- lick el's 
ace on W ednesday after- 

it being mndo in Hit) 
•m etery , M ildmay.

UTH LINfc

w aa.doa^ou  the
our late wlnp;.t .

i* re- shingling his.

. r .m  B u p d ,, , i i h
T»r>» « * - !■ » . h iu .

tlr. Solomon S.iiw.ndti,M , n ,bu-
------V Ford car.

*r<H __ ___
i u t  w „V .

<Umi K iu t ln .  w«ot to  0«b-
■r to  hi IK, hom , . . . »

*------ p .n lM h U . „  | „

Wra. B. F . H arrison of Calgary. 
A lberts , is visiting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mi*. McIntyre.

Mr*. John Stiicker o f Oil Springe, 
visited a t  the home o th e r  unci*, J .  
Cunningham, over Ibo holiday.

Corp. Alex. M cPhall ot 220th Bfclt. 
came up from T oronto, (where he 
has been taking a special course) 
Friday, and paid a flying visit to 
friends here. Ail weie glad to : 
Alex again.

Mr. FiddU of Elmwood, b 'uudajed  
ut George Webb'e.

Mi«s Kdith Howtun n-turned. to  
.Clifford on T hursday.

Duncan Guest of Betvie, was n. 
ito r  in the  ffurg on Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jam es. Dro.vsit* a » d  
family of Paisley, spen t Bur,day wriib 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. S t.v cn a o n ,

Ou Friday evening Mr. and M rs, 
G raham  enterta loed a  f f r i e n d *  
in honor oi their friend,. *,'010 . Mic-
F ha il.

Mise D. McDougall of- Paisley is  
visiting he r fricud , Mis« M argare t 
By moo.

Mr*. Begg of Underwood^ spent 
fea  d a re  w ith h r , m o the r, Mr*. I*. 
Gilchrist.

Mre, Jam es Tbornpaon ip ta j .  a  few 
days w ith relative* ia Pinkert on.

J .  Cunningham a ttended ,tin -G reen , 
ock Township Council in P in k er to n  
on Monday forenoon, and a lso  th e
K incardine Tw p. Beard of H ea lth  a t 
Armow in the  afternoon.

VV. J . M cKeeuau has (’deposed ol 
bi* 1916 Ford Car and ha* purchased 
* 1917 model.

W" " K feU °  report U s  lllueiu ol 
Mr. M c lq ^ jh . HU n ,a Dy friend* wish 
him a s/poedy recovery.

All were giad ta 4 e e  Mr. M cIntyre
(who L iu  hie Dfltb yeei) able to be 
up the a tte s t o*,» Saturday.

Ou Tbm adf.y | a , t ,  i , t u r  was re
ceived from gPte. Ernie Cuoatugbaui 
from ••fionitw beie fn France". lie  
sta led  tha t gbe w eather th e re  is ho t 
ju» t like aummei-. l ie  lure been 
transferred into lu th  Bait- from 9th

BRANT AVENUE
Mr. C harlie  L undy who has been 

learning the  b la tk iu ifitb  trade w ith  
Mr. W m . G elsler in tow n , and left 
some tim e ago  (o wo tk  In the  H arri*- 
ton  Pork and B eats Factory, spen t 
over 8nnday  a t  his 1 tome here.

Mr. W m . Bcbule y of Dunkeld ia

w orking for Jos. J .  Z ellle r  a t present 
pu tting  in piping to run the w ater 
from an  ad journ ing  spring on the  
hill to h is house.

Mr. H erb Cbetney who I* w orking 
for Mr. Leo. Lbng spen t S unday  nl 
hia homo a t D unkeld.

Mr. Tom W atson of T oronto, who 
was visiting a t Mr. Jam es McCarter'* 
returned to  bis home on W ednesday. 
He certainly enjoyed th e  coun try  life 

bile here.
That  w aa ju re a  big surprise to  aome 

came
again. One young “INSti certain ly  
made uae of it  by hauling m anure on 
hi* root ground. T im e seemed pre
cious to  him .

CARG.-L

Bpr. W. L. Keeling of Toronto ispent 
the week-end at bie home here p rio r 
to  leaving for O ttaw a.

Mre. F . L. Martin spen t the week
end with relatives In Paisley.

Mrs. J .  Donnelly of Chepstow  is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joseph  
Clancy.

Messrs. 11. Grice, W . L. K eeling 
and Misa Gladys Keeling motored to 
Craubrook ou Saturday and returned 
Sunday.

A number ut Maaon* m otored to 
Cbesley on Monday to a ttend  a banque 
given by the Masons o t th a t  town.

s arc  sorry to rep o rt th a t  Mr. Al
fred G arland Is ill w ith pneumonia. 
Wo all wish him  a  speedy recovery.

Mise Agnus W ard of W alkerton 
spent a few days of l**t week a t  tbo 
home of Mr. Martin Renter.

Mr. Jas. Alexander of the Royal Bank 
staff, Elmwood, spen t Sunday a t  his 
home here.

A meeting wm belli by the young 
iedies on Monday u iq.ht a t th e  home 
of Mr*. I t. A. I-’owlic. They formed a 
JuulcT Fatriotic League and  elected 
officer* ar follows:—(convenor. Mi** 
Gladys Keeling: Sect’y.T reaaurer. Mia* 
Mabel Clancy, A nu mber of scrap 
books w n e  made of comic clippingk 
amt p icluive and w ill t*e*eot to the 
boys in France.

CtlEPSTTOW

I  lia engage pient ha  t  been announc
ed of Rose, da tig h te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo*. K unkel., to M r. Joe. L ang of 
U ranl.marrisi |e to  taker place Ju n e  5tb.

Inspector V V, J- Lee a f  furonto, paid 
bis official st tmi-annu*3 visit to  the 
local school 01  ̂Tuesday,

Mise L. W i tgner of Cbesley, f-pent 
the Sunday n Htb he r m other.

Mr. A. Die ine r, accompanied by a 
pa rty  of fri _eud*. m otored to  Guelph 
and K itchen ec ou Sunday.
BOKN~On JFriday May *6«h. to Mr. 

and Mre. Jov.Ublhieser, a  daughter.

R1VERSDALE

Mrs. H ,  F . Sanderson and two 
daughter* Oakville, m e visiting at 
Wm. Mcl kom ld's.

Mrs. L ..’U3en!oger and  Misa b ra , v 
ited (riei gdulli Formosa, on Buuday.

Mr*, gvul M r. H. J . Benlnger of 
Duugan t»on .and  Mr*. Kelp ot Tees- 
w ater. 8«ud*y*d vrith ftiends here.

Mis* Agnea D iatricb apent a  few 
days i n W alkettoo.
BUR’ S —Tcl Mr. and Mr*. J o t, Valad, 

a s  oo, (E lm erSylvester.)

HANOVER
Young. Lieut. Claude K orm ann of 

| Hanover retaiua hi* rank.

The following committee has bten 
appointed to  nee th a t every icturowi 
soldier receive* a royal welcome home: 
Mrs. (Dr.I Ball. Mis* H ahn. Mise .Marl
in , Mis* Jam ieson, the  resident m inis
ter* of the t >wn. the M ayor aud mun
icipal council Dr. Krde, J . Magee, 
M. 8. A rm strong, 1>. L. B tracban, J. 
S. W ilton, John  Telford, J . II. Adams, 
Cbu*. Coppiuger, Dan W epplor, 8. B. 
Clarke, H arvey Hichaidson, M. J .  
Slu ter and K. F. GialT.

The annual convention of the Ger
man L utheinn Synod of Canada will 
bo held in  81. Mathew’s Lutheran 
Church (Kev. Trrielmcyer’e), H anover 
froiu June  lU b to  June IHtb.

Mira R enata Knechtc! who secured 
her degree in a rts  a t  the  Toronto Cql- 
versity, an o  pulled* down the  Ilobert- 

prizu for obtaining th e  h ighest 
mark* on a  regular examination on 

bject of "Canadian Constitut
ional H isto ry .'’

Mr. M artin Monk, m et with a  seri
ns injury w hen a portion of the 

stable wall fell on him , burying him 
inder a  pile of brick and mortar. 

W hen rescued it  \vh« found he bad 
badly dislocated shoulder and many 

bruises about the head aud body.
Joseph H eintxm an, a young soldier 

train ing  In London, deserted on May 
4 and made hi* way to hi* home near 
Hanover, where he wa* located and 
a rrested on Satu rday  by th e  local 
au thorities, word wa* *ent to London 
aod on Monday 8 e rg t. Dudney and 
Pte. Levitt o f.thaT th Battalion came 
to H anover and took P te . H eiutzman 
|>ack w ith them .

A m o il impressive memorial service 
was held in  the  M ethodist Church in 
honor of Sergl. Selkirk Wilson, sou of 
Mr. and Mr*. J . 8 . W ilson, who made 
th e  Hopreme sacrifice for his Country 
a t the  ba ttle  of Vimy Ridge.

I t  i* now learned th a t th e  400 men 
of the  218th will go direct to  tbe  Stb 
Reserve Battalion in England, the 
uo it th a t ia reioforciog the other Grey 
Battalion, th e  147th.

Mis* Renata K nechtel. d aughter cf 
Mr. and Mre. J . 8. Knechtel, h»s se
cured her B. A. degree a t Toronto Un
iversity.

The local Resource*Committee have 
appointed Mr. John  Frook lo canvas* 
the  town for tb* names and o ther 
particulars of m en and boy* who are 
willing.to work ou the f*riu* incase 
they are needed.
"A  very serious accident took place 

on the  farm  of Mr. McGaucble. Nor- 
inanby township, last W ednesday 
evening when bis horse* rau  away 
with tbe large ntoel roller. Hi* daugh
te r, Mary McGaucbie. wae seeled on 
the  roller and driv ing  the  tenui, when 
something frightened them and thev 
started  oil a t full tpeed. Mis* Mc
Gaucbie wax larked forward and £̂*11 
in frout of the ro ller which 7»ant over 
her. 8be wae tnhou to  her home and 
a physician swnt for. On examination 
i t  wax -iuund th a t Hire* ribs were 
broken away from her t te a s t bone 
anil her back and shoulder badly 
crashed . Bbe is io a  serious condition 
and w»|l require m any weeks to fully 
recover.',

Five Hifiiover members of the -J46tb 
B attallonfw ho w ent to  Owen Sound 
last vrtell were rejeclad a* medically 
unfit, H arold K orm ano. Carl Muter, 

.larke, H erb Kobe and 1. A.

FORMOSA

The Formosa Congregation gave a 
collection of |00 fur the Lithuanian 
W ar sufferer#.

The contractois are busily engag 'd  
in repairing the church tower.

Mr. B. Beiogewner went to  W ing- 
ham  on buslneaj W ednesday.

Town and District

Ja s . Thomson of Ktdendh' sold six 
young lambs for 875 last week.

It in understood I ha t iurytr.cn are 
no t likely to  be called for the June  
court throughout tbe Province, to 
avoid taking farmers away from tbeir 
land.

Mr*. K. C. Ryan of Paisley received 
a  telegram  on Monday sta ting  tha t 
bsr brother. Pte. Jock Sutherland of 
Bradford,* well known lacion>e player, 
bad been killed in action.

Coun. Alex. M cCarter and Mr. Amos 
Hoover drove o u tth tougb  Hentinck 
over tbe wnek-end. They sta te  th a t 
everything I* looking wMI in th a t d is
tr ic t, fell wheat surprl-ougly good in 
comparison w ith other sections.

Last H aturJay the  lloynl Milling 
Co. of tbl* town bought tWO bus. of 
w heat from Fred Llefso o f i2 lh c o n . 
B rant a t 2.00 per bushel to be deliver- 
ed a t  tbe  mills here. Ficd has 250 
acres of land well adapted for w hsat 
and  made enough oat of his sale laet 
week tc pay for 50 acres of land. He 
expects to sow 40 acres of w heat th is  
Fall.—Cbesley Enterprise.
|C o a t  dealer* throughout tbe province 
aro unable to  get a price on coal for 
any time ahead this summ er, and they 
and th e  consumers wim are cryiUact* 
Ing for a  supply, have to  go more or 
lest blind. Thec,ehnb been an advance 
of wags* to  tbe miners am ounting to  
something like tb li ly  million dollar 
which will be made up by higher 
prices a t tho mines. Tbe experience
ol la s t w inter ha t caused many to get 
tbe ir supply In d a tin g  summ er and 
this too bus a tendency to- stiffen 
prices by increasing th e  dem and. In 
the meantime dealers can only guar 
ante*prices a t  they will b e a t tim e o 
delivery.
Battalion Lots* Heavily

The 78th Grc nad ir re of W innipeg 
w ith which Pte. Albeit Condy of 
B tan t is lighting, has been one of tbe 
heaviest sultcrer# in tbo desperate 
fighting which has been going on n- 
rouud Fresuoy. Thursday’s casualty 
lists alone contained tbe  nsmes of 78 
men from this un it of which 23 wore 
killed and 5) missing.
How Hlasporuer We# W oundid 
H A  letter received by J , A. Johnston 
of Mildmny from G unner A. IV. Hins- 
perger explains the nature of hi* wouod. 
A piece of shell struck him on tb e  fore
head. causing a compound fracture of 
the  fron tal bone, tak ing  a  downward 
course j>«netrating tbe righ t eye, 
lodging behind th e  same, and dis
placing it  to  tome ex teu t. lie  
tota lly  blind for th ree  days, after 
which the left eye regained a  vision 
The doctors have good hops* ot rav
ing tbe other eye, although IU useful
ness m ay be som ew hat impaired. 
"M itch” says tbe  hospital i t  sim ply 
sublime, after hi* experience* a t the 
front.

New Library Books 
Tbe following books have b*en add

ed to the  W alkeitou Public L ibrary:— 
A ction Front (Oalb?, Between the 
Lines (Calb), Grafes of W ra th  (Calb), 
H ludrut In A nns (llaukey). Only 
Dog (Sm ith), Rhyme* of a Red Crete 
Man (Service). W hen tbe Prussians 
Csme, Italy, France and Britain (Wells) 
Canadian Commonwealth (Lanl), My 
Second Year o t Hie W ar (Palme#). 
E ngland* Klfort (W ard). Red Cross 
Girl* in Belgium. The Melting i'o t, 
W orn Doorstep, The F irs t Hundred 

Thousand, Coder tbe  Country Sky, 
The Salamander, Polly anna, Elizabeth 
and her German Garden. F u rther 
Foolisbuess ((seacock), Lydia of the 
Pines ( Wills!*). Up tb rttf  ill aud Over 
(MacKay), OMary beCr/.cfal(Weston), 
Piccadilly Jim  (Wodohuuse). The Hill
m an (Oppeubeim). 1 be Hoad toU n- 
deistanding (Porter), J e rry  (London), 
Tne Mirsion of Janice Day (Long). 
Took 6) Hr* To Elect Clerk 

Tlios.H . Purdy, Cl*rk of Greenock, 
was th e u ’presenUlivn of ru rd y ’e sp> 
po in im cnta t tb e  D istiict meeting in 
Wesley Church on Tuesday. Mr. P u r
dy makes a  very efficient municipal of
ficer and is gfring the very best satis
faction to  tbe council and ratepayers 
ofhisTp. When J . J .  Donnelly resigned 
the  clerkship of Greenock, 8 year* ago 
there was quite  a rase among tbn  
several aspirants for th e  vacan t posit
ion. Those who w ent to  ballot 
Joo . Meagher. Thor. Purdy, and Tbo*. 
H ouston. The council was composed 
of Reovo Alex. McKee and councillor* 
Joo. Mutrie, Thos, Fullerton, Jno. 
Ilogan and Frank Caskanetle. The 
two U tte r stood firm by Meagher but 
the voles of the  other members were 
divided between Houston and Purdy. 
A tla s t a fte r ba lloting fsoui «.30o’clock 
In the  evg. till 3 taext m orning, McKee, 
Mut.-ie and Fullerton united on Purdy 
who gjA the* position which he has 
since filled so sa tisfactorily .— ( hetley 
Enterprise.

+  +  +

Some Exceptional 
Values This Week
We Anticipated All the Requirements in Hosiery 

Far Enough Ahead to Protect Ourselves on 
High Prices, so now when the Timo Codes 
that you Nsed them, we quote you below.

Ribbed Cotton Hose all sixes, good black, a t  15e a  pair.

Boys’ Ribbed Hosiery, all sizes, a t 20c a pair.
Buiiter Brown, Rock Rib, Princess and Buster Brown’* B iter 

Hosiery a t 25c a pair.

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose a t 40c, 50c, 75c and 81-00 a pair. ’
Men’s Sox, a t 12|c, 13e. 20c, 25c,35c, 50c.and 75c a pair.

See Window Display for New Shapes 
in Men's and Boys- Straw Hats

The warm weather is coming a t  last and we have prepired 
with ladies'. Misses' and Children’s summery Dreasea. Waiata and 
Skirts- Sheer summer Dress Materials In Mull. Lawn, Voille, Ging
hams and Chambray*.

Parasol Season Opens This Week

M cB U R N EY & C O .
□ * M S N

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Patriotism and Fashion
P atrio tism  dem ands th a t  you 
spend your money and  m ake 
every  dollar go  as f a r  a s  poss
ible. You can se rv e  bo th  th e  
d ic ta tes o f du ty  and fash ion  by 
m aking your own clo thes.

D ress w ith  sm art ind iv iduality  
in th e  m ost advance s ty les  by 
using Bubterick P atterns-

Illu stra ted  In stru c tio n s w ith  
each p a tte rn  S h o w  you .'ju s t 
how easy i t  is-

See fo r yourself.

Butteriek Pattern Department
B u tts iisk M * *

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

Worth Knowing ;
A W alkeiton lady, who trail the ac 

count of a  picminent Montreal woman 
being burned to  death by her clothes 
catch ing  fire, rem arked to  the  Teles- 
cope th a t there  i* absolutely no need 
o f  a woman being burned to death  if 
she will only use tbe  sim ple expedient 

tiling on the  floor. A number of 
years ago. she was ataae in  tb e  liouee 

3 her clothing caught fire. There 
was no floor m at or q u ilt convenient 
l<> grasp, so she dropped to th e  floor 
and by rolling, easily put out the 
flame*. This Information is w orth 

man's while to  remember in case 
o f emergency.

Walkerton Markets
(Revised. W ednesday, May 20) 

10.00 t o ......... 12.00H ay, per ton, 
Oats, per bth. 
W heat "  "  
Bariev. '* " 
Hogs, pe rew t, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per do t

75 to .......  75
2.<V5 lo .......2 65
I 10 to.......... 1 10

10.10 to ........... 10 40
35 t o .......  30
3*J to . .  . .  43

ELLIOTT S ?  .

APPEAL TO MEMBERS OF TH E|Yodgo and Charles 61*., Toronto.
1. O. D*. E. i l t  will pay you well. W e were asked
_________ lo  fill 120 position* in  two month* and

D u g b l m o l  l b .  I m p in ' IJIO du ring  t w .o tb . r i .o n lb . .  Wrilo
In the present crisis of our E m pire, I 

a ie  astuied by those most j
Mtalogue. E nter now.

W . J . E lliott, Principal.
com petent to know, tha t world- ban
ger stares us in the  face, and tha t it  ii 
absolutely necessary th a t wo help) 
those who a te  fighting for u* by in* 
creased production aud g tnater econ
omy a t  bom*, tbe  National Executive, 
at a  meeting held on May lOtb, 1917, 
decided to  make the  following appeal 
to  ail member* of the  Order, and 
through them and th e ir  influence to  
all tbe women of Canada.

I t  ia in  no sp irit of Arrogance but in 
the  sp irit o l hum ble set vice th a t wc 
deem i t  incumbent on t ho Order to do 
its u tm ost to give tb e  light and lead 
ing so v itally  essential a t tbie crucial 
period of Canada’* welfare.

W eaak  th a t members pledge them- 
•clvee*to observe tw o m eatless day*, 
and two pdtatoless days a  week, tbe 
meatless day* to  be Wednesday and 
F riday, and aUo to abstain from the 
use of veal and young lamb.

W e also ask tha t every member 
should realize for herself, and impress 
on other* the terrible gravity of tho 
situation, and tbe imperative need of 
loyal and im m ediate co-operation, and 
acquaint herself w ith tho tarions at- 
pect*-scientific, economic, social—of j 
this ruany-sided problem.

T h e  Central Grocery

Flour
All grades and sizea.

Potatoes
F or Seed; differen t 
varieties-

Granulat
ed Sugar

9850 p er 100 lbs.

W. Gr. Searle
Phone Itfl W m erton

Thos. A. Edison’s la tes t Invent 
known as the New Edison, is 
atruraent to  which the  New 
Globe refers as " th e  phone 
with a soul." We cordially 
you to visit our store and pe 
to demonstrate tha t the New 
on is utterly different from a 
all talking machines.

R. L. G IBSO
JEW ELEK - WALKER

IF  YOU W A N T  a g 
R eliab le  Boot. —T 
p a ir of o u r C u a h i  
S o l e s  m ade of 
leather.

rilUT CLASS KBI’AIM

C . P E T T E P

I n d i v i d u a l i t y

F R A S E R  S T ~

JEWELLR
OF A LL KINDS

W a te h o a , 
C lo o k s , 

C u t  Q la a a  
S i lv e rw a re  

a n d  J e w e l l r y  
o f  a l l  k in d s .
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lESEW  QUEER VICTORIA leoth B»ttv. n , w o. c.

I  PUyvd With Prlnco of W«le». Aft- 
ferw *rd» Edward VII. -  W .'h .rto n  

Citiien Hui Sp'nnlng Wheel on 
W hich th« Queen Span

, *
Mr. Charles Symons. Victoria S t. en- 

I  joyn a  destifictiou not shared by many 
A people in this country, of having known 
F the late Queen Victoria quite well, talk- 
I ed with her many times, and having 
I played as a boy with her young son, AI- 
I bert Edward, Prince of Wales, who lat- 
f e r  became King Edward VII. Mr. Sy

mons’ people belonged to the tenantry 
on the Balmoral Castle Estates in Scot
land, where the Queen and her husband 
spent many happy months of their early 
wedded life. Mr. Symons tells how the 
Queen enjoyed living a plain and simple 
life there moving about unaffectedally 
among the cottagers and chatting with 

a *bout the daily affairs which all 
housewives have in common. If she 

I stepped into a  cottage, i t  was a  common 
l  thing for her to enquire in a  neighborly 
f  way. what was in the pot. The children 
I  would always rush for tbeir prize toy to 
( display its  merits to the kind oid lady, 
f  and Mr. SymonB remembers one dim

inutive lad, who liked a  raw turnip bet
te r  than anything else and considered it 

' th e  finest diah in the world, shouting to 
hi* mother to  ge t the Queen r  ‘‘nip." 
The Queen of Great Britain and Empress 
o f India despensed with dignity on thf 
es ta te  and went around alone oh foot 

, w ith  a  plain woollen jacket. She was 
•  cheerful Body and liked a  quiet joke 

All the people loved her and as Mx. 
f  Symons chatted to a  Telescope rep re- 

e about those early times, be 
rfced: "She was a noble woman." 

The Queen and her daughters were 
most in charitable work and whon- 

r a  charity baaaar was given-they  
" l  contributed no end of lan 
t from their own hands which 

r brought a  big price c*i o  .~t oi 
r made by royalty. -When.

was given a t the* Castle, the 
/  w ere invited and Mr. Symons 

* dancing in the big ball-room on 
Loccaaian of the Princess Royal’s 

(Continued^mlPag^ST

SETTESB FIRE TO BARBS
l i  the Charge Against Elderly Carrick 

Woman Who Shows Sijn* of la»an- 
ity According to the Nrighber*’ 

Testimony

Mrs. Carolina Miller, nn eccentric old 
lady, charged with setting fire to  Jos. 
Filsinger’s  big barn which was burned to 
the ground on May 6th, appeared be
fore M agistrate James Tolton on Tues
day afternoon and was sent up for trial. 
She was brought before Judge Greig 
the following morning and elected to  be 
tried by the judge. Date of trial was 
fixed for Friday, June 8th. Mrs. Miller 
will also be tried oa a  charge of setting 
fire to John Renwick's bam which wo3 
burned down on May 7th.

Mrs Miller, who lives near the Fil- 
singera on Con 4, Carrick, wakened up 
the family the night their bam was 
burning, saying she could not bear to 
see the  live stock bum. She acted pe 
culiarly a t  the time and was accused a 
few day* afterwards o f being the Incen- 

, diary. She then told a  neighbor that 
(Reproduced by courtesy of Woodstock: ^  woold ^  her own house with her 

Sentinel-Review.) ; husband and herself in i t  m ther than
Lt.-Col. Donald Sutherland of Wood-! g* t caught. While visiting another 

stock, whose appointment to  the comm-; neighbor's barn, she remarked in a jok- 
and of the 160th Bruce B att’n was not- j ^  way. Wouldn't this be a  good soot 
ed in last week's Telescope, will be ; u, « .t  to the bam. I t  is altogether 
membered by many Walkertoniana from j proi>&|,te that Mrs. Miller will be ex- 
h u  visit to  this town on the occasion of j amined {„  her ^ t y .  
the military celebration on Fall i a i r j  . . . ,  , .
Day 1915 wbro he &

L lE tnvpO L  SUTHERLAND

cipal speakers, but he is beet known to j Z J ^ l w b a ^ a
th .  pwiplt o i  B ra e  a ,  rom m rtriln , ° » - 1 ‘ “ fc  h“  10 0 ,u w * ,orpeople
icero f the 71st B att’n with whlehunit; 
many of our ' boys went to England ‘ 
Col. Sutherland is of Scotch-Canadian j 
ancestry having been boro in Zora a- j 
bout forty years ago. He graduated in j 
Medicine a t the Uni vanity  I of Toronto I 
in 1903, and before the war ’practised f a ; 
the village of Norwich. This will mean • 
Col. Sutherland’s  third trip  to France. ; 
He was with the first Battalion, first j 

Contingent, and after being

HE DIED OF WOUNDS
Popular Wa’.kwton Lad, Eff*a Ralchan- 

bach. Paid tho Price for Fraadom on 
th» Battlafiold lb Franca.

Walkcrton ocople learned with deep 
regret on Thursday that Ethelred (Eff- 
ie) Reiebenhach, probably the youngest 
soldier th a t  has ever left this town, had 
laid dawn his life on the battlefields of 
FraAce. Effie was raised by his aunt, 
Mra’.John Wingfelder since he was a 
mere babe and he went to school In 
towipalmost up to the time of his enlist
ment with the 31th Batt. in 1915. When 
be signed up he actually lacked a few 
months of being seventeen years old. 
Effie wa« a  lively good-natured young
ste r and a favorite with everybody. In 
September of last year he was badly 
shell-shocked when an exploding shell 
buried him and some companion*. HU ] 
uncle, ScrgL Brown, who saw him 
shortly  afterwards wrote home that he 
waq a  nervous wreck as a result of this 
terrible experience. Elfie soon got 
back on the firing line again however.

CONTENTS
Of Thi* W«#U’» Tolwcop*

1 -  News AboutTown.
2-  Editorial.

W ar Pictures.
3~ Separnte School Report. 

Telescope W estern L etter. 
Public School Report.

4 -  Local News-
Will Hold Inquest.
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"Homo P rin t"
5 -  Country Correspondence.
6-  Women’s Presbyterial. 

H ints on Gardening.
7 -  Town and D istrict News. 

W ar Pictures.
8-  Local New*.

| Tbe'Thirtleth Annual Meeting of tho 
{Walkcrton Association is being held 
here this week with between sixty .and. 
seventy delegates h  attendance, 

j  The session opened with the Ladies* 
i Meeting on Tuesday night. In the ab- 
i scnce of the president and vice-presid
ent, Mre. (Rev.) G. C. Rock took tho 

: chair and made a very capable preaid- 
: ing officer. On behalf of the Walker- 
ton Mission Circle and Band she ex- 

j tended a hearty welcomt to the dele- 
! gates. More earnest prayer for peace 
; was one of the thoughts presented Inhor 
brief address. Mrs. Norman Robert
son presented greetings on behalf of 

^ i Knox W. >f. S. and Mrs. Ecdy on be-
_______ ____________j half of the Methodist W. M. S.

The delegates enjoyed an insp'ring 
Br.*k In D .»  talk by Win* EUis B. A., thegiftodprin-

T h , S .ueort«P o*CT Co. h a , su .tain*  of „ „ , | l0,  Co l l „ , .  who Bpoke m  
« d . h « ^ 1, «  th r o u g h .h r , .k  in t h .  , lomp y  Ulloo,  , „ phuisinc 

“ d w » , « « »  woundrd about April j  b it  d .tn  a t Southampton. \  , |  re, , tiOT lho jpcm in* f„ „ jg n rr ,.
22nd. A* the telegram announcing his Bread Back to ICk. i Home Missions should be more homey,
death in action was sent to his father, i ,oc*1 t>a,cers dropped the price of j Bj,e jmJd, | t  «ra* distinctly personal 

Rrichrnborh, . b o . ,  a d d r ^  * ith  »* 3^ ' “ «
T l m i  B. C. but is now away on no- | o f lo c a tio n .  M ia  M l .  oap rem d  th .

HOME MISSIONS SHOULD
BoM ara M ysT slonttd  Lady

S pssker—Chrialisa Fooyla Should 
fisvo Right P«Moa*I Feoliag 

Toward* For*iga*r«.
Coming in.

Uvq service, particular* are still laekirg 
here, but his uncle, M r. John Relchen-

weeks ago ii 
cause of the fires. J information.

1,1 *■----------------------- ,
N E W S  A B O U T  T O  W N

---------------------I----------------------i-------- **
Local news on every page.
Pte. D. Kelleher of Port Elgin was

<H' “ S ~ ^ d  wounded In Satuedap , ^
.. .i a second time to  France and 
again wounded. A few month* ago, 
Having recovered from hi* injuries, he

Young lady wanted for steady posi. 
tion. Apply a t  Telescope.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mullen took in the
le ft his home in Norwich for England,. sports a t  Mildmay on Monday, 
only a  few of hia most Intimate friends' |>oole le ft on Saturday to
•beiiig. **tluv. *

[To Keep Eggs Fresh 
Pack Them In 

W ATER GLASS
A 15c tin is sufficient to keep 12 dozen 
eggs perfectly fresh for one year. Also 

^in double size tiDS at 25/:.

i Hunter's Drug Store
f Drags aa4 ft«4dks Pboat 35 C. P. 8- Tickti Ngratf

Fo Every Purchaser of 
$1 Worth of Goods

in our Store ou
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  9 T H .,

we will give F R E E , a 25c box of 
Nature's Remedy Tablets.

A. P. Sieveright
kugs -  K odaks

[  vbftt JftfeJdA'in Gugfpb, H » i» l«  «ad
I Godericli.
| Mrs. Jam es Smith and two children 
j of laondon are visiting her mother. Mrs.
• Hugh Fraser.
\ Tickets and plan of the Philharmonic 
< Society Concert will be a t  Mctlrum's 
j  a fte r Tuesday. 5th.
| Mrs. J .  Wells and her father-in-law 
f returned to their home in Toronto after 
i a month'# visit with the former'* parents 
j  Mr. ami Mrs. H. W atts.

Show your in terest in the boys in the 
trenches by coming to the Phiharmonic 
Society Concert on June 12th under »be 
auspices of the Soldiers Aid Society.

- Mr. and Mrs. E. Wets3. accompanied 
j by Mr. and Mr.i. F. ScholU, motored to 

Wiarton on Saturday and spent the 
i woek-cn 1 with Mr. and Mrs. Scholtz sr. 
i * Mr. Robert Ritchie, Mrs. Edwin
• Ritchie and little  son Harold, and her 
| father, Mr. David Pinkerton of Essex,
i left on Thursday for their home* in 
| Saskatchewan.

Sergt. D. G. Ross of Kincardine, 
who was mentioned tn despatches by 
Sir Douglas Haig trained with the 
160th B att’n but on reaching England, 
got a  transfer to  the 19th B a ttn  in 
France.

W ALL  
PAPERS

O F  Q U A L IT Y
1 The newest effects and 

a  wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor. Living 
Boom. Dining Room. 
Hall. Bad Room. Kit
chen, a t very reason-- 
able prices.

RlcCrum s

H a r v a r d  B r o w n  
V ic i  K i d

Princess
S h o e

Made with 7m Champagaa 
Cloth tap, and new heel. Ono 
of the  la tes t stylee for Spring 
and Summer.

P rica  $ 7 .0 0

R am sey
8 S6 e  S h o p m a n

For Play Time
As writ as foi buiinraa you will flad 

th e  same comfort, th e  aante easy 
* wing, and that *nappioe*a of sty le  In

Our Tailored 
Clothes

They retain th e -r shape no m atte r 
how hard  th e  service you give them . 
Come in  and  gel _ a  *uit before your 

Jjjum m er vacation.

Men’s Furnishings
I f  you a re  p a rticu la r about your 

collars, sh irts, neckwear, underwear, 
sox. hate, cape, etc., come in and  make 
eelrction* here.

G .T . ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s  Wear.

Phone 186, Walkcrton. Ont.

# Local news on every page.
Mrt. Kilmer returned to  Toronto last 

W ednesday.
Latest *t>4& 6» wedding stationery 

a t  ttte Telescope.
Me*. T. O. Scott of Hamilton U the 

guest of M Iss Shaw.
iheHt price# paid for wool. Cash
^  S. A -iU fw ftC o ,^

Chas. Van Hatton loft this week for 
Oshawa to take a  position in a munit
ions factory-

Mrs. Lam ontof Brussels is visiting 
her son. Mr. A. D. Lam ontof tho High 
Sshool staff.

Get in touch with the granite and 
nickel ware s*le on a t  Pattersons Bros, 
this week. Watch window display.

Our new serial, "Inside the Lines,”  
a stirring war story by Earl Derr Bigg
er#, s ta rts  in next week's Telescope.

Mr. and Mm. C. H. Rogers- are

! belief tha t as education without 
Mr. John Bickle, nephew of M et.srs.Upoj, had proven a failure, the 

H. A. and C. S. Stephan, left Monday j work of our deonominationa! college® 
morning for Cobouqj- to enlist in the • receive a  new impetus.
Battery.  ̂ j Rev. A  B. Reekie, returned rauslaia-
SoUl Farm A t Edo« Grova . ary from Bolivia, gave an interesting

Mr. Jos. L ippert has sold th e ' B urns! account of the work in South America, 
farm  of 09 acres a t  Eden Grove, to pointing out tha t there w aa* good ' 
Senator Donnelly who will use i t  as a opening there for nurses in the mission 
grass farm. .work.
Pari* Graan Scarce i A sP<H'ia,|y I?0**1 fu tu re  of the m eet-, '

Buy j e j r  p . n ,  b - fo ..  tb .  i" * 5 fw tr tm .
on op* ,,, u  them  I . ,  mpircily .n d  m .y . c - s - S ,' S “  “ r - * • s - * « » «  .
be bard Co , r t  whrn you n rtd  it. Sold ■ b“ J‘ “  ' h“  “ n ,k '-  
a t Pattcrm n Hroa. Ilardwaro. ™  t-moral Sartioo oprtirii on Writ- ,
.  , r t i n  . * nesday morning. The pastor. Rev. G.

Mr. d. L  K r i ^ n d  Mr». P rtc r L a j £  t ^ ’ o ^

rtu rpa tby in  , b .  lo.^ ot . b m  lo .U y, ■

‘ r» JoT bd th^L aV rin ,o .). ■ , r ta ^ rc  praanit. AddriW  that rtiouid
tn tovauim o t .a  rranoai. p ro ijpoe iaU y  aood m - .- tU r .  M 3 c ~ v

Wadding A t New York McLean of Toronto, on "W estern Miss-;
Miss A fra Schumacher daughterof Mr Mona," and Prof. Matthews of M cMarter - 

and Mr* J . J .  Schumacher, leftoa Mon- j Univereity. on "The Wnr and A f te r / ',  , 
day for New York, where she is to  be i Wednesday evening, aad Prof. M att- , 
married on morning, June 10. in hews* Educational address a t the Tburo- 
in S t Joseph's Church to  Mr. Edward F* day evening session.
Peters son of M r  and Mr*. Frank Pet-1 A report of the. Convention will be- 

ers of New York City. published in next week’s  Telescpe.
Young Folks Gaoo —  ■ t m

Between our young men enlisting for; Mr. Sebastian Kirstlne, South Line,
Overseas ar.d young girls leaving town; brought home a  new Chevrolet car 
to work in.munition factories. W alker from Oshawa this week. 

fc . . .  too U nearly denuded of young people. Inspector John McCoo! preached a t
Kingston attending the wedding of . According to the Assoswr s figure* lh# Methodilt Church on Sund, y moni. 
their son. Mr. James Rogers of P reston., there are only 75 persona of either *ex inf, M ii a  thoughtful discouroe 

If you are going away for a visito r between the ages of 16 and 21 year*; ba„ed on p au|», |jf„ experience. jn 
have viuitora a t your Iwme let the Tele- left- P retty  slim for o town of n early ; th(? ab,cnrc of Rev. C. Cosees who was 
scope know. Phone 4S day. 146 nights, j three thousand! ; attending Conference a t Brantford, a

Watch for the opening chapters of App**l* Again*! A****«m*nt i jo int service of Evangelical and Meth-
our new serial, "Inside the Idnes." by] Only four small appeal* were regia- odist congregations were held in tho 
Earl Derr Bigger*, in next week's T ele-! tered a t Court of Revision against A s-; ohurch a t night. Rev. J .  H. Grenzoa- 
scope. ;* e s jo rJ . A- McGill’s  roll. Bank of * bach delivered an inspiring meaaago-

Quite a number of young people from I Commarce appealed ag*in*t it* business from the te x t:- " G o d  So Loved tha- 
town attended the Patriotic dance a t  ̂«*es»«*nt which the Court reduced World '.
Cargill on Monday nignt. All report ! b>' J300. The-Curling/C lub appealed ^ , 1̂  4l v ,my 

, enjoyable time. j * * * * *  ° f  wh,c,h W,M Word h a . been received of the death
The masons have half finished th* j aasessment vvas^cut dowtTbv'ikOO ’ *>t* ' f,e ^aa killed a t

brick work on Mr. John Bilger's n e w i,  c u tte r annealed airainst the 1500 i VJmY H i a  mother liv^s in Kin- 
two storey red brick residence a t  th o j’* ' his^iouse but the C o u r t I*tc' in thn went,
head of Gibson St- Co0pt ‘ He has a  brother In the l«Hh Bruco

R rt. F . tb r t  A. J .  F irthcr. p . r i *  j ^  ‘' " t  i
priest of Kitchener, motof?d up Satur-* _,a„  at . : W*nt«d
day on a visit to his old homy a t chcP*' tinm^ 0» « r  j  w  South a t  High immmodiatnly, cabinet mwk->
stow, and called dh some friend* in] ^  S  * work, also machine Ipmde
town Noon. Wednesday. June 6Ui. when hi* ^n d c re . finishers, and uphol.teren..

.  in«pnK niarlc Xn.M ittle daua'li- ^ * 5 " ’ M,M & "* * * * ' H ighest vroges paid. Apply at one*.
. ^  M .r t  . i n i  i  T h , E lm ir. I M u .  C« Ltd. E lm ir.,ter*. Sarah ami M arj, spent a le w a a js .  Vogan, of Walkcrton. Both w e re i-  .  o-
thi# week with Mrs. Black's paren ts., uha ttonded. The ceremony was per- 1 Un
Mr. and Mr*. James Ilalladay of formwl b R*v. ThcM. Wiliwn. the im. . Agw»U ' V ^ d
Greenock. . | mediate relative* only being presents Retunied Soldier Preferred-W e want

Thos. Bedford, a  former■ W alkcrton; They left on the afternoon train for > * reprerentauve^ to call on farmers in 
cititen. has sold his farm east of Elm- j Montreal and Ottawa. On their return tbe of
wood in Bentinck to  his son. Henry, ana \ they will reside in Mr. Attwosd’s  house j beat known agricultural weekly in 
is removing to Allan Park where he has; on Colbome St. The Telescope joins Canada. Permanent position to  n g h t
bought a residence. I with their host of friend* in extending; "ian and ,neome guarantoed. Pro-

^  “ d Hra- day for hw home at Regina, Saak. Stop-, p ^ o U r  Officer#. I -avantoire W rite for full narticu- •
pin, o il r t Toronto to ^rt.d .  l , . |  A youn, W.n,«rt»n ' ! .r . to b ^ r t  ^ b , C ^ L a ^  lS m u r .

f« m d  to our E r tr tv ,  B r tfn  « d  .11 
they had against him was his ago and | Tw*» e  o*«»y
we are very sorry to  see him go. He I Any local fisherman who may be get- 
k e p t his word th a t he would look a fte r ting ready to  ^ r in g  yams aboat tbe-
us and h$ did a» fa r a* he could go. M------ - ---- --- '■**’ — *•
We expect Major Moffat to  be made i 
Colonel and we hope he gets it. He 
sure deserves it. Did you know that ' 
he turned down a high command in the '
American Army in order to  stay with 
us, and the boys will-do anything a t  all 
for him. Our battalion bold* the record 
of the British Arm yW r fsa t work with ' 
trench mortars, also we hold the record I

days with his brother. Ed., who is man
ager of Jess. Applegath's big bat store 
on YongeSt.

Mr. A. H. Stevens, local agent for 
the M etropolitan l i f e  Insurance Co. of 
New York, received .a  le tte r from hi* 
district manager last week warmly con
gratulating him for his good record for 
tho month of April. Out of W agents 
in three district* of West Ontario, Mr. 
Stevena came' no. 2 in the amount of 
ordinary business written. 
In j.redH l'F aa t

Prin. Morgan had the misfortune to 
injure .hia foot on Monday by a  box 
which he was standing upon in the cel
la r collapsing. He was able to  resume 
hi* du ties yesterday,

biggest ever etc can ju st spare them
selves the trouble because Albert 
Miller can tell one which has the virtue 
of being true and will certainly knock 
the npots out of any local yarns taken 
from fac t or fiction this season. Al
bert’s  fish was a  rainbow trout. Ho 
caught it  in the tail-race of Tnaut’s 
dam on Tuesday afternoon. I t  was 28 
inches long and weighed 7j» lbs. Rain-

for shipping *od p rtU n , u * . th , r  n u - ! bow Iron! .b irh  r t ,  v « y  r trtts . r tw n d
chine guns blindfolded In 30 seconds.”  | hero seldom exceed H  Inches «n length.
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(EUROPEAN WAR PICTURES
PablUbed E t i ry  Tharaday 

L O R NE A. E E D Y  - P U B L IS HED

Phono No. -  48
Phono No. (Night.) 148

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

S tric tly  In A dvance .................... ft.GO
K  n o t paid in  Advance . . . . . . . . . .* 2 .0 3
U nited  State*, paid in ad v an ce ..$2.00

<**tor IViUc.)
C ro a t B rita in , paid in  advance..51.60 
France, paid in  advance. . .. .. .$ 2 .5 0

(II 00 !• r I’oiLf•)
JV>c additional if no t paid in  advance 

W ALK ERTO N . JUNK 7th . 1017

| EDITORIAL COMMENT |

BREAD it  getting  d ir t  cheap again.
In  Toronto laat week th e  price 

came away down to 11 cents. 1*. S .-  
W *  used to g e t this sam e loaf for 5 
cent*.
i ~ 4- 4- •? |

ARMAND l.avergne delivered an 
other of hi* fiery epaeche* in 

Quebec on Sunday, l ie  i* apparently 
q u ite  a t liberty to  *»y w bat he wi»he*. 
w hile in th is country a  fanner wan 
pulled into cou rt became he referred  
to  a  soldier os a burn. Is Quebec in 

Canada or ou t of it?—Guelph M ercury.
4- 4- *

THOSE merchants who complain b it
terly of the competition o f the De

partm ent Stores aro the very ones who 
overlook the fac t th a t they themselves 
can win success by taking a leaf out of 
th e  Catalogue House's book. Up to- 
dntc merchandising and live aggressive 
advertising made the departm ent store 
w hat i t  is to-day. The local merchant 
can m eet Its competition successfully 
by  applying the same principles to  his 
local field. Live merchants in hundreds 
o f rural communities are proving i t  to 
day.

> •  * a

PREACHERS arc wrongfully blamed 
for pu tting  their congergations to 

uleep of a  Sunday morning. Nine 
tim es out of ten i t  is stuffy a ir  that 
docs i t .  I t  is unfair to  the  ministers 
as it is to  the congfegregation to  keep 
till the windows hermetically sealed as 
they appear to  be in a  good many town 
churches. There mpst be an element 
o f tru th  in the whimsical statem ent of 
a  Chicago editor tha t more people arc 
sen t to  Heaven by ill ventilation in 
churches than by the average sermon. 
Open the windows and Jet us have 
some of God’s  fresh air!.

4* 4» 4- - ,

THE campaigns tha t are being put o 
in various centres for the raising 

o f  Y. I I . C. A. war funds are meeting 
w ith unusual success. I t is safe to  s 
th a t the war has established the Y. M. 
C . A. on a  basis Such as it never enjoy
ed before. I t has followed the thous
ands of Canadian boys righ t to  the fir
ing line, and it  has mnde them see tha t 
i t  was their own good it  was catering to. 
The institution will reap the rewate 
when our soldiers return for they w|ll 
view the work from a new angle to wl 
many of them did p rio r 'to  their enj 
ment.

4 - 4 - 4 -

AN exchange says home retail r
chants can do much to curtail the 

inroads of the departmental* upon their 
legitimate business. So can the local 
newspapers if  the retail merchants 
study their interests by using the news
papers. In a nearby town, where the 
local business men fell down in doing 
their part, a  city departmental reorgan' 
izing the value of the newspaper in its  
district has contracted for a page ad
vertisement for a  year. To have kept 
th a t page for themselves meant but a 
small cost as compared with th a t which 
the weekly appearance of the announce
m ent of the outside firm will mean to 
their business.

4* *> *fr

SKIDD ADLINU to the United Stats* 
for men between eighteen and for: 

ty-five years of age is b o w  a more dif
ficu lt m a tte r than  heretofore. The 
Govsxnment bas pu t a  ban on  i t  and 
s tringen t regulation* have been enact
ed . In  addition to  bis ticket, the  good 
offices o f a  photographer, an im m igra
tio n  inspector, four reputable citizens 
as reference*, a  Justice  of th e  Peace or 
Commissioner of Oath*, a  bank m ana
g e r , and  either a  Cfiisi of Police, cler- 
Sty man o r  Government officer a re  nec
essary. Ticket agents and P ostm ast
e rs  can provide che in tending traveller 
•with forms of applications for permits. 
T h e  traveller, in filling the form, bo* 
t o  give his name and  address, w here 
b o rn , bis age, w hether British by birth 
o r  naturalization, how long ha bos 
been at hi* present residence, his des
tin a tio n  la  the  U nited State*, the  pu r. 
t»o*oofhl* journey, the tim e  he ex
pects to  be abeent, hi* height, weight, 
color of b is h a ir  and eye*, and h i t  oc
cupation- He baa to affix a  small 
photograph of him self to  both the  
fo rm  o r application and the  form of 
trave lling  certificate . H e b a t 
f-wear before an au thorized oath-U kcr 
to  the  correctness of his statem ent*. 
U u  application h a t to  be signed by 
him self and a  bank manager, and also 
by either a  Chief of Police, clergyman 
o r  G orernuient officer. When the cer
tif ica te  is secured the  traveller m u tt 
k«»*P it .about him  te d  ptoJudv it when 
called fur,

fto&al Itfpsb adrenc• wt tire Western Front—onr erer-moving Artillery—setting a Field Qua in position.
-------- •-------------------- — rheto bit courietK oj O. P. J t '

D i d  Y o u  
K n o w ?

F a d s  a n d  F a s h i o n s
Light camefie lialr color la In favor.

Hero are some striking facts about 
Canada. The following figures should 
make every Canadian from coast to 
coast feel a thrill of pride. i»« well a* 
a  sense of the true proportions and 
prosperity which the country has a t
tained:

4 - 4 - 4 -

Canada’s dairy production last year. 
129,673,977. chiefly cheese. Increase of 
$G 721.4X7 in a  year.

4- 4- +
Canada's exports to  Great Britain 

nearly trebled in first two years of tho 
war.

Canada has now 12.348 poat-olfices.
4- 4- 4-

Canada's estimated water power, 
contiguous to  population centres. 
17.750.000 horse-power. Only 1,715,000 
b. p. developed.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Canada has 3.059 grata- elevators. 

1.234 stations and 19 warehouses. Ca
pacity. 180,983.000 bushels.

4* 4- *
Canada's .net registered vessel ton

nage. 27.972,560. Ranks teuth among 
Maritime Napoa*.

Canada U as large as 29 United 
Kingdoms and 13 Cermaoios; twice 
the slro of British India; almost as 
large as Europe.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Canada Is larger in area than tho 

United States. Including Alaska, by 
111,992 square miles (Canada. 3.729.- 
665; United States and Alaska, 3,6t7,-
673).

4 - 4 - 4 -
Population—Rural. 2.925.502: urban. 

2.351,141. Three-fourth* of Canada'.*
population is British bom. Catmda'u 
10-yea.* pupahulo.-. lacrosse. 2c;>; U;*- 
Ju-d States' 24%.

4- 4- 4-
A delft blue sackcloth U trimmed 

wltti beige tau kid.
+  -f  ♦

TI10 two-toned hat is much sm arter 
than the hat of one color.

The tailored bat answers for so 
many occasions tha t It is Indispcns- 

1 uovcl comblna- aide.
4- +  +

Linen and serge la the new corn yel
low ,shade Is a  fascinating arrange
ment.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Attention to details means a  great 

deal to  the smartly gowned woman of 
to-day.

4- 4* 4-
The smock has about disappeared 

and In its place wc liavo (he slip-on 
blouse.

4- 4- •*.
Jum per coot* are made entirely 

without fastenings and slipped on over 
itho hood. t ^

4-
Bright colored „kid bands arc used 

as ah attractive trimming on some 
spring coats. *

4- 4- +
Some white linen collar* a re  em

broidered with rose silk and finished i 
with rose cords and tassels.

4- +  4-
Tops'of frocks may he made of any 

soft material, while the lower parts 
are of serge, satin or tussore.

4- 4- ♦
Exquisite ln-ad pendants and neck 

ribbons are made by the French sol
diers and worn with afternoon dress-

Timely Helps (or 
W the Housewife w

4 - 4 - 4 -
A new idea In neckwear la to  have 

tho edge** of tho collars and cuff* 
bound with a  bright-colored checked 
material.

4- +  4-
Close-fitting bodlroa cut square at 

the neck with a  pleated and panelled 
ekirt o f cbiffoa give a  very pleasant 
Dutch effect.

4- 4> 4*
Colored beads of all sorts—wooden, 

porcelain and composition—are reviv
ed for tho rosary-faablooed chains now 
worn with one-plcco frocks.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Waistcoat* promise to be-extremely 

fashiouablo and to many of them col
lars are attache-1. For these walst- 

* various material*, aro: employed,
I tho !bd Including 0!2k, ci-JtU ph«ua. Ita- 

cu c r cretonne.

If you keep chickens In a  small run. 
be sure to give them plenty of green
food.

4- +  4-
Pour a  little vinegar over froth flab 

before bolting it and it U not as likely 
to break.

4- 4* 4*
Always set the dining table tong be

fore starting tho real preparations for 
cooking dinuer.

♦  4- 4*
Lot potatoes He In cold water for a 

little white before paring If you wish 
them to bo white.

4* 4. 4-
Grease the cup in which you meas

ure molasses and evety drop or mo
lasses will como out.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Every bathroom should have a clock 

In It as a  gentle reminder to each 
occupant not to waste time.

4 - 4 - 4 *
Sprinklo a Httlo flour In the hot fat 

before frying with It and It will not 
be nearly .so likely to spatter.

4 - 4 - 4 -
When cooking asparagus cook a 

little more than Is needed and put It 
in tho Ice box for a  future salad.

♦  4 - 4 -
Syrup from aplced fruit can be used 

for basting meats. This will give the 
meat a  new and interesting flavor,

4 - 4 - 4 -
A clean and aatlsfactory method of 

mending broken cblna Is sold to  bo to 
melt lump alum and uso while bou

4 - 4 - 4 -
But cranberries through the meat*

chopper: before cooking them and 
'hey will not require ii training after- 
iard.

D E N T A L

W. 8. HftUAOAV, L. O. S. D. 8 . S.
D entist. .Successor to  Dr. Corona. 

Modern m ethods employed in  a il den
ta l operations. Special a tten tio n  to  
crown, bridge and inlav w ork. Three' 
door* ea*-t of post office. V isile Ca 
gill 1st and  3rd Thursday afternoon < 
each mouth.

C.L. GRANT. D.D.S..L.D.:
Graduate of Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons of 
O ntario .

Dr. L ount's  old stand.
Wisser Block - Walker tor

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN

Disease* of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. NeaatadL OnL *WU1 be a t tb«d 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerfcn. 1st Fridajf 
in each month from r  to  6 p.m.

W. A. HALL. BJL, M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
on*. Office and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Street*.

INSURANCE &

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in fhe best of 
Companies.

Real Estate—-Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Money to Loan, Convayanci** 

Central A{racy. SyltnLJ
Mortfafr Lota Company Of- 
btaturt* (or iav«ttm*al ylrUinf 
|o«4 ielrrmr.

GEO. D. McKAY-
Olf.tr Onr, Bril Trlrpton*

PHONE NO. -

INSURANC
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .  

M O N E Y  to  LOAN*  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Town and  F arm  Property  for 
S«o m y lis t before m aking a pu~:

O C E A N  a n d R AI

■1"  “ 7 * » || vet-a  a  i ic a u . ,
com panies — Boglltb, A m erican? 
Ita lian , a J,
ISSUER OF M ARRIAGE LtC B N I

T .  E . A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a lk o rto n  -  O n ta

H O M E S E E K E R
E X C U R S I O N

IHAY Ml TO OCTOBER:
Every

TU ES DA
-ALL RAIL''

THURSDAY'S!
-G rea t Lakes l 

(8bmm Nwigrt

Ytar Future b kt the
Th»tmia>KWrwa hrnrnaBI WW 

UmMMwdn o< ncr»n muiOng lor (ftp I
11 ■Emiiiti ia  m in  1 it i ii111

C a n a d ia n  P a c l£
W. B. Howard, District Passeng

er Agent, Toronto, Ont. .

O ffice  
Stationery

For nice Stationery prin t
ed from new typo a t 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E
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FIELD SEEDS

Our supply of Field Corn has just ar
rived. We have different varieties 
and the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle Seed.

Don’t forget we are selling Paint at 
65c per quart.

S. W. Voffan
CAN ADIAN PACIFIC

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

STEAM SHIP "MANITOBA" 
leave* Owen Sound a t midnight 
each THURSDAY (connecting 
tra in  leave* Toronto 5.26 p. m.) 
fo rS au lt S te  Marie, Port A rthur 
and  Fo rt William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JU N E 2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT A UB AR I L  
MUSKOKA LAKER 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE M AZIN AW 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are  delightful resorts and easily 
reached v iaC . P. K.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M.Daily via *The Pioneer Route*

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W. B. HOWARD. D istric t Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ontario.

J L  t  ‘  i |n o  ^

—  ♦ ♦

JUNE 
j BRIDES

Will find the 
kind of 

Wedding In
vitations and 

Announce
ments

theyare look
ing for in the 

Telescope 
Sample 

Book.
New and up- 
to-date styles 
printed from 
new types.

..THE.. 
TELESCOPE

f  " X  Xj* * f  t  t

T
■>

1 PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
Standing of th* Pupil* a t W alkarton P. 

S. far tha Manth of May

OUR WESTERN LETTER

GRADE VII.
Sr. IV. -  Honours-V . Bush, G. Mill

er, (I. McCarter.
P a»s-E . Cryderman, G. Thompson, 

M. Royce, E. Bell, L. Johnston, W. 
George, V. Sieling.

J r .  IV. — H onours-B. Hunter, M. 
Bell, M. Godwin, E. Searfc, M. Mc
Gregor, H. Wilson, M. Pctteplace, F. 
Crawford, A. Reichenbach.

I ’u h s-J . Ermel, C. Johnston, M.
I At miry, K. Sutton, V. Anderson, C. 
Korney.

H. Willoughby, 
Principal.

GRADE VI.
Sre.—H onours-Irene Harrison, Eric 

Ramsey, Alma Searle, Jack Knepflnr, 
Elmer Kolpin.

P ass-M ary  Perdue. Dfcrothy Truax, 
Gladys Sutton, Edwin Faust, Earl For
sythe, Eddie Fennell.

Jm . — Honours — France*. Nutting, 
Guy Ramsey.

Pass—Clifford Yates, Marie Sehwindt 
Howard Craig, Norman Webb.

J .  Stead.
GRADE V.

Sr. — Honour*—lla Moore, V/aldon 
Forsythe, Morris McCarter, Franklin 
Bush.

S r .-P a s s - J a c k  Van Home, Jack 
McConnell, Grace George. Charlie Wal
lace, Ethel Riley, Kathleen Perdue, 
Vinnie Dennie, Harry Myles.

J r .  — Pass — A rthur Royce. Willie 
Goode, Eldon Yates, Wnllnce Jerrome.

M. Ross.
GRADE IV.

. H onours- W. Hchn, R. Hampmm,
J . Cottorman, R. Gowaniock, E. Web
ber. W. Hartman.

I ’a s s -E .  Singer, N. Forsythe, N. 
McCartney, D. Gowaniock. G. Dietsche, 
W. Hunt, R. Johnston, A. Reichenbach, 
H. Pauli.

A. Warren.
GRADE III.

1 1 . - Honours-K . Perdue, If. 
Moore, J .  Hiscox, A. Buchlow. * 

P a a s-E . Truax, S. Hehn. J .  Webber,
L. Mortimer, K. Fcrtune, V. Bolden, A. 
Beck, G. Thcmpfon, E. Abel.

L —Honours — R. Hunter. M. 
Shaw. E. Dictsehe, V. Bell. M. Appel. 
Pass— H. Bush, L. Searle, H. George,
M. Player, H. Ernest, S. Channing, N. 
Hanna, S Fennell.

A. Halladay, 
Teacher.

GRADE II.
‘F irst Book— Honours-M . Bernier, E. 

Taylor, D. Lancaster, M. Jones,' A." 1 
Keroey, M. Faust.

P n ss -J . Godwin. M. Hunt, A. Craig,
P. Webb. P. McConnell, E. W atts, A- 
Reichenbach, S. Anderson.

Prim er—Honours— F. Hartman, G. 
Hilker.
% Pans— F. McCarter, M. Graham. H. 
Royce, C. Buehlow, G. McGregor.

W. Thompson. 
Teacher.

GRADE J.
Sr. Prim er-D orovan Hynes, Mild

red Silver, Dorothy Ernest, Girda Bowl 
by. Percy Nutting, Marjorie Bell. Hu- 
l>ert Dietz, Lola Hanna, Arthur White- 
head, Lennox Winters. Paul George. 
Henry Taylor, Milton Ramsey, Ernest 
Nutting. Helen Richenbach.

Mid Primer—Florence Lecson, Bev
erley Trimble. Franklin Spieran, Clayt- 

Riehl, Dorothy Webb. Dorothy 
Trimble, Eldon Knepflar, Wilbur 
Hampton.

J r .  Prim er—Enrl Ferguson, Violet 
Gibson. Dorothy ‘Leake, Gladys Gibson, 

en Truax, Violet Bannister.
A. D. 7hempt.cn, 

Teacher.

The month of May Introduced itself 
here with a  very heavy snow storm 
lasting some thirty  hours. Wc then 
got two weeks of beautiful warm 
Spring weather ending in a  heavy 
thunder storm which turned into an
other th irty  hours snow storm. Since 
then the weather has been wet and un
settled which has kept back seeding.
A fair am ount of seed Is in the ground 
but the amount is away behindthe usu
al aernge for this time. A good many 
farm ers figure on putting a  lot of 
tbeir land in oats to  cut for hay as it 
will be too late for grain. This is the  weeks ago but I cannot get them over 
2Vth of May and the month is trying to  the roads and the Lord only knows when

tractive in every way have never as far 
as I know even had an offer."

"W ell"  replied Mrs. Fanner " th ere  
arc lots of balls and parties given by 
and for the young people, but you never 
let your girls attend. I f  you would lot 
them go to a few of the balls I believe 
they would soon be on the road to mat
rimony." "N o thank you”  replied the 
ministcrcss with dignity " if  I cannot 
ge t my girls husbands without balls 
they can remain unmarried.'

From the spring thaw and continuous 
Tains the roads here are in a  fearful 
mess. When the deep snow went, cul
verts were washed away and roads bad
ly cu t up. As a  Provincial election is 
now on, the road gangs are being work
ed when the population is denser and 
more votes can be swung. I  have hogs 
th a t  should have gone to m arket six

end as i t  began with a snow storm.
We had quite a  frost la s t night 

enough to  put a skin of ice on thic 
horse trough and over the puddles.

I met a man last week who is ju s t up 
from Southern Alberta. He tells me 
th a t lots of farm ers there  a re  this 
year sowing righ t on the stubble and 
le t it.go a t  that.

Apparently the elegibte Thomas Cats 
have left these parts and cither 
gone Oversas with the Thomas Atkins 
or to  the U .S . A. to  be conscipted. 
At any rate  we hear our Tabbies night
ly singing—"W here is my wandering 
hoy to-night?'* —but the answ ering— 
"Come into the garden, Maud"—is

I will get them out.

.TO GET RID OF CROWS

Mr. G. N. Payne of Victoria County. 
Ont. vouches for the following plan of 
getting rid of crows;—

"As the tlmo Is near for cont plant
ing. farmers will bo trying out differ
ent ways o f baffling crows. I ha te  
used poisoned eggs for the last six 
years, and am satisfied that I have 
not lost six hills of corn In tha t time. 
About six eggs arc enough for a largo 
field. It Is nof necessary that they bo 
fresh. 1 put a small hole In one end 
with a penknife and then work In 
what strychnine 1 can l if t on a  pen

Profitable Arrutgment
First Bachelor Girl - I t ’s an outrage! 
was singing just now when tfcU slip- 
r  flew In through the window. 
Second Ditto— Sing another vers-. 
•«r, and perhaps you'll get the mat-j 

to it.
.+ +  +

THE SONS OF INDIA

Ir.iRa. la common with the r< ft of 
te British Empire, hns yielded h«r 
:>n» ~;o the drum-beats of duty, the 
ihrt’H of doom.”
Gathered like pearls In their allot* 

grave*.-
Silent they sleep by the Pcrsdui* 

waves.
Scattered like shells on Egyptian 

sands,
They Be vr't'r pale brows and brave 

broken bands.
Tiny are strewn like blotsorbs

On
» by

icadows

ANOTHER WOMAN

• bo-
refuted

■land believed in soldi 
Ing bachelors, so lie usually 

is men permission to  marry.
One applicant turned away looking 

o downcast that even the officer's1 
itt-rn heart was touched.

“Look here, my iunn." Tie said. 
Tome :•> r .e  again l» a year * time, 
md tl you ?;ill want to be married, 
W give my

j-arM’d.
Aga i the led; the

r w*‘ ~

FOR KING AND COUNTRY

PTE. "EFF1E” REICHENBACH

Gallant young r.cphaw of Mr. John Wingfr* 
fclder who died of wounds' in Franco, 
aged IN years.

I f e t

never heard.
'e are having an ocular demon

stration  of the difference in creamery 
management. A creamery north of us 
closed some 4 or 5 years ago for lack of 
patronage, and the creamery near ub 

tjt going back every year. The own- 
ran i t  on the p rincip le-"G ive as 

l i t t le  for the crearn as possible and do 
patrons when a  chance offer*.”  

The firs t two year* he had nix teams 
rollteiiag cream, betides a lot of in- 
ilividual patrons who delivered direct. 
His 'patronage gradually fell off until 
last year ho hardly got enough to dirty 

hum. The new proprietors were 
up against a  hard proposition as lots of 
farmers had quit milkirg and le t their 
calves suck. They are however getting 
things going, being satisfied with tho 
oyer-run for profit- Their price for 
cream is high already, they are making 
as much butter in a week as the other 

made last year in u month. Ho 
satisfied are they with results tha t 
Urey are now opening tho creamery 
which na>: been closed north of here. 
Hardly any butter goes to  the stores 
for trade as i t  is-now pays better to 
take cream to  the creai

What is ‘ one frjan'.s fu*:d is another
man’u j Motion ' U an fsltl aayir.it. What
is an inno: nt amusement to some
fwep-e deadly hia U> ethers.
tome peep c lock on ibvieiJig ns
an invention i thcd-r.il. others <t;r.r;d-
e* it a horavls ^  The minister'*'
vfife who f-.urCe;.S K ^m gaade!!J;-
ibid daughter i;‘;  nux,y
i;d  cr <:>&&£ d to.he. vs* speasirg  • >
a  Ta finer'aw

"H cw ’- J  It. • (»-e ivk-d " th a t year
|r.o many v J H r u a . p J

bri  e si c of . *r married t*r *:c»r;; to  bo
aoctv, v.hi'c ir «i:?4 who ur« «Pa; ae at-

point. I place the egg hole end up 
in the part of the field that the crows 
arc most likely to  frequent. It In JuHt 
as efficient for any kind of crop a* it 
Ik for corn, for there Is nothing that 
crows are ns fond of as eggs.

Wc were troutded for some year* 
with cotton-tull rubblts, and wo trl^d 
the stychnine on piece* of sweet ap
ples. It never missed. Just as sure as 
ivu pul the apples out a t night wo 
fuur.d the rabbit* dead In the morning.

Don't think you have to  poison all 
ill*! crows. If one gets It that will 
suffice, no more will light on the 
gold. Two year* ago we would have 
lost five acres of peas ir It had not 
been for the poboned eggs.”

+  +  +
Those sending parcels to  men over- 

non* would ilo well to pay attention 
to the postage they are told is neces
sary. The local jKwt-office clerks can- 
not, at least, do not. watch every 
parcel (3 **0  whether o r not it I* for 
Franco o r England, and frequently one' 
r&ya cxccrn postage— which town 
counts up when one 1* sending many 
parcels.
The Society Editreas Please Note

Blind " i'e '.i” Decker, city editor of 
the omen-week "Nugget City Night- 
owl." was giving inttructiocs to  hi* 
cub reporter on the subject, of wed
dings.

"Keep 'em short,” was his advice, 
‘kind Ktnomlicr you-ull have live point* 
to  remember wl.cn you-at! ore report* 

and who
it. i tine* U and

«> cits afterward,” 
THE WIFE OF ALL WORK

A British iimiron—(toe o f those cu*

„;.v

Honor Roll of Pupil* (a tho Variou*
. Form* for tho Month of M*y

Room iv.
Senior IV .-  Kathleen 0 boric, Cecilia 

Cunio, Margaret Yack, Mary Gillen, 
Madeleine Wcilor, Clement Wilhelm, 
Melvin Sehmldt, George Lcttner, Har
old Walker, Robert Wilhelm. M argaret 
McCurdy, Wilbert Wcilrr, France* 
Ernst, Thomas Monahan, Lconurd Kel
ly, Rose McGarity.

Jun. IV. — Louisa Lippcrt, Rita Weiss, 
Florence Obrccht. Melinda Schumacher, 
Arthur Scheftcr, Lizzie O'Connor, Lor
e tta  Schumacher, Gladys Jarvis, Willie 
Batte, Henry Flach, Gladys Fehren- 
bach, Adeline Becker, Albert Ituetz, 
Fred Irwin, Albert Wcilcr, Tommy 
Rclchcnbacb, Earl Weis*. Agnes Ward.

ROOM III.
Sen. III. - Clarence Weller, Edwin 

Schmidt, I^ rc tU  Schuct, Edna Sutter, 
Eleanor Weber, Alex McNab, Lyal 
Cousins, H ebert Schnurr, Aloysios 
Zcttler, Arthur Wacchter, Cyril Obcrle, 
M ary Zcttler, Wilbert Freiburger.

Jun. 111.—John Sweeney, I-avemo 
Yaeck, Griselda Becker, Arthur Sutter, 
llildrfMcNamara, Bernicce Lambcrtus, 
l.oretta Kuennemann, Gladys Eckens- 
willer, Willard Walker, Clara Gicalcr, 
AlvimCunio, Harry Buchlow, Audrey 
McNeill, John Obrccht.

ROOM 11.
Sr. II. —Loretta Gillen. Agnes Weber,

Joseph Gillen, Kathleen Obrccht, Al
bert dea le r, Albert Batte, Cleopha 
Wciler, Norman Freiburger, Howard 
O 'Neil, K atie Sidle.

Junior 11. — Vera Obcrle. Israna 
Schnurr, Erwin Lobsingcr, Tony Cunio, 
Arthur Klein, Helen Wilhelm, Roy 
Walker, Andrew Fehrenbach, Mario 
Emcwetn, Lilian Freiburger.

ROOM I.
M ary GicsJer. Lionel Rich, Albert 

Disch. Lilian Koler, David McNab, Is
abel Zcttler, Bernice Mullen, Joseph 
lluck, Charles Schnurr, Joseph Wil
helm, Fred Lymbcry, Martina Weiler, 
Eileen Emcwein.

Jun. I. -Arthur Wciler, Iona Webwt, 
Oiarlen O'Malley, Annie Lcttner, Wil
bert Mullen, Verna Schmidt, Arthur 
Schicstcl, E lgar Obcrle, Clarcnco 
Schnurr, Clarence Wciler, Harry 
Sthnurr, Mamie Huck, Eileen Frciburg- 
cr, Dominic Gillen, James King.

How He Felt
The two girls were talking with a 

young lieutenant who bad got a  bullet 
Ibrougb his arm.

"And what were your emotions dur» 
Ing tho first battle?” asked one girl.

"W hat were my emotion*’”
"Yes. How did you feel?” t
"Oh, slighter bored," was the reply,

Mr*. Briggs brought home a new girl 
from Hie Intelligence office and tu- 
atructed her In her duties.

"And do you have to be called in 
the morning?” she asked.

"1 don't has to be. mum.'* replied 
hopefully, "unless you

* «o need uie.”

From Mexico to Franco 
Co»p. Cheater Bryce of tbe  13th Cav

alry  ha* moved 1.000 miles toward# 
W alkertoo. to  Fort R iley K ansas. 
Chester expect* to visit hia home, next 

lontb and  will be leaving shortly  for 
France under the com m and o» Genoral 
Perabiog. Chester says he will be g e t
tin g  his chance a t the  Huoa, even if it 
i« in tbe American A rm y,
Snow in May f  -  —

During the past 45 years snow felt 
on twenty years in May on tho follow
ing dates:-—

In 1S75 on the l» t; 18**. 11th; 1SS2. 
2nd; lfiSfi. 3rd and Dth; 18SS. l.Ttli and 
14th; 18S9. 1st and 28th; 1890. 6th ; 
1S91. 4tli and 5th; 1S94. 2Sth: 1X95. 
12th and 14th; 1901. 12th; 1903. Ini; 
1904. TSth; 1906. 7th and 9th; 1907, 
10th and 27th; 100S. 2nd; 1909. I s la n d  
2nd; 1912. 13th; 1910, ISth; 1917. 9tit 
and 23tU. ^

The Submarine Menace '""r*
Maxim's announcement that lie liu* 

perfected a  device which will make 1 
Immune from the attack of sub

marines' torpedoes Is one of tho most 
encouraging piece* of now* the Allies 
could receive. If hi* promise is ful
filled. It means that the last possible 
chance of Germany avertiag defeat 
hns been swept away, and merchant
men's crews will in future lx? able it» 
laugh at the U-boat, especially If tho 
vessels can be fitted with lh&,derlco
Immediately, .........A  .  *■, Q a ta r i*
Wet Day*

Cray sodden < loud* obscure the sky; 
the dump earth has no chntiro to dry; 
the east wind murmur* and complains, 
ar.d every iiour or two It rains, Tho 
eater's dripping from the eavos; tin* 
■out of man within him grieves; ho 
take* the pessimistic view, mid all tho 
uitlook makes him blue, "Cheer up."

I cry. with tunny smile; "these whole
some rains nre all the style. They’ll 
make i?>e wheat amt pumpkins thrive, 
md k':«p the garden m ss  alive. They'll 
bring us bumper crops of corn, as 

uu art* horn. They'll fill tin. 
*’rib and barn!” He *«>•«. ~| 
re u tlani I've had enough 

m!»e. |  r-gnt the good old
Inc My heart like your*. 1*
•' '"J. '-'hen cater, send*

II tho
Hurt hat's the 

■ping up tbD

acJ yuripklu vlae!,f
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IlfQUEST WILL BE HELllI
Into tbe D««lh of Mr*. Norman W sbb, J 

W if. of lAOth Soldier W ho D M
V sry  Suddenly T u o d ay  I

Morning. . I

“ A l l  H o m e  P r i n t

Mr*. N orm an W ebb. Wr»V W « d , 
was taken suddenly ill, on Monday 
n igbi anti temoved from  ber borne 
near ibe Brewery to Use County Hos
pital. Shortly  a f te r  m idnight the 
p a tted  aw ay. Dr. P o rter, Coroner, 
^•tln g  in  consultation with Crown 
A ttorney Dixon, ordered th a t  an in
quest be h tld . A corooer’t  ju ry  *** 
om ptnrlled with Mejor John Mender- 
son a« foreman. A fte r viewing the 
body » t Myiw-' undertak ing  rooms, the 
ju ry  ordered a  p o tt m orten exam in
a tion  of th e  rew aiut. ao d  adjourned 
un tiltb eco m in g  Friday  n ight. The 
p o t t  m orten e lim in a tio n  w at made 
yesterday morning by Dr*. Sinclair 
and Farewell, and  th e ir  evidence will 
b« t*k«n a t  lheioi|i>etl.

Mr*. Webb, whose maiden name 
wax Jennings, we* 35 year* of age. 
She came hero a* a young Kiri With her 
parents, since deceased. Her husband, 
who i* now w ith  the lfiOtb r is t t 'n  irt 
Koglsnd, was employed a t  the  R aitau  
Factory  before eollsliiig. Besides her 
baibaod , the  le a tre  th ree children, 
th*  iildedt being a  boy of fourteen 
year*.

+ + +

Town and District

Read the ads.
I.ocal news on every page.
I t  will pay yoa to  re*d the  ad*.
M re.Tmasler is v isiting  a t 8 tretford.
Howling sta rted  on th e  local green 

J ji t  week.
Mr*. Jo t. Z -lte l i* v isiting  friends 

a l Kitchener.
Mr. Jo tep h T rn aa  was a  tis i to r  in 

It wn Mcnday.
Mrs. J .  H. Appel is visiting In Tor

onto i l l s  week.
Miss'Agnes Obrecbt has  re turned 

home from Ham ilton.
Miss 'M cDonald, teacher a t  Krlo, 

•p en t the week-end w ith  friends here.
Mr. J a m rt Warren** many friends 

will reg re t to  learn tha t he coullnflea 
poorly.

Mia. F a rq u h a r Shaw  ep fn l the 
week-end w ith Mr. and  Mr*. \V. M. 
Sbaw.

Mr. Ivan McGill w as visiting *t the 
home of bis paren ts, Mr. and  Mre-J> 
A . -McGill.

The framework is almost completed 
on Harvey Damm’s new brick-veneer 
jresidenee.

Rev. Dr. Johnston  of Momreal spent 
a  lew days w ith Mr. an d  Mr*. Janie* 
W arren th is week.

Mrs. H. M. Lay spent a  few day* a t  
O ttaw a w ith h e r m other, Mr*. John 
B ing, the past week.

Read the advertisement* in The 
Telescope. I t  will help you in your 
Shopping and nave you money.

Min* Bt-irn and Mr. N orm eu Jen n 
ings of Owen Hound a re  here  a tten d 
ing  the funeral of th e ir  sister, Mrs. 
Webb.

Mr. aod Mts. Janie* W hitehead, 
and  Mr. John  W hitehead attended 
Disciple* ConvcLt'on a t  S t. Thom as 
the  p a s t week.

M eur* A. 8 . Royce aod  Wru. Van- 
Born* will bo delegate* from W alker- 
ton  to  the  C. O. F . C onvention a t  
Ham ilton on June lilth.

Mr. W . J . F . Rom and his friend, 
W m . Benjamin, m otored up from 
Forest and *pent a  couple of day* al 
Mr. It. 11. McKay's tbi* week.

^ b e ’man or woman who regularly 
reads th$ advertisements in the Teles
cope. is the man or woman who gets 
the most profit out of the paper.
Left For Cuclpb-

Hopper* livruiie R unstad tler, Mel. 
K a io -J im  McKinnon, aad  Bob Mac
Gregor, left on Tuesday afternoon to
rep o rt for d u ty  w ith  the Guelph B at
tery .
Children's Entertainment.

N eat Honday e r 'g  the  A nnual Child, 
r ta 'a  Bnta*taiom ent will be given at 
th e  Evangelic*! Church. A good pro
gram of dialogue*, recitations, cb«r- 
UH. etc. will be provided. Everybody 
1» cordially invited.

CARD OF THANKS

THE TELESCOPE appears this week as an all 
home-print for the first time in its history. 
Heretofore, like the majority of town weeklies, 

we have had only one half of our pages printed in this 
office and local happenings have had to be confined to 
the four outside pages. • From this time forward 'local 
news on every page" will be a feature of the Telescope. 
Nowadays when most families take several papers, 
and nearly every' home gets a daily, purely local town 
matter is the thing that counts in a town weekly, and 
the more space the publisher can devote to local and 
district news and the interests of his community the 
better he is serving his readers. With this fact in mind 
we have always looked forward expectantly to the time 
when our volume of business would justify us][in tak
ing this step forward. Our all Home print means more 
work for the,editor, more work for the printers and 
greater expense but it is an improvement which we 
believe every reader will be quick to recognize and ap
preciate.

LOU ANDERSON IS SOME I MENTIONED IN DESPATCH

FARMING AND 
LIVE STOCK

SELECTING BROOD SOWS.

Point* That Indicats Fecundity and 
Good Constitution.

Prospective brood now* should be se
lected from the best animal* In tbo 
herd, always taking those whose moth
er* are gentle, good milker* and pro
lific. write* a correspondent of the 
American Agriculturist. The aow 
should hare n smoother forehead and 
lighter, liner neck than the male. The 
forehead should be broad between the 
eye*, the throat clean and trim, neck 
moderately thin, shoulder* smooth and 
deep, the back wide nnd straight and 
deeply fleshed with ribs well sprung; 
sides straight and deep, hams deep 
and well rounded, body rather long, 
bat compact, and legs moderately short 
and strong. Select those with wide, 
deep cheat* and well sprung ribs, as it 
Indicate* strong constitution, a very 
Important essential with good brood 
sow*. I t  1* not the fat, plump sown of 
the herd tha t make the best mother*, 
but ra ther the long bodied, more vigor, 
ous ones which show quality and have 
good grazing and feeding power*. 
Brood eow* should not bo overrefined

Member of Family W bosa Bravery Major Roy Roberlton of Wolkortoa 
Matches Their Prow#** on Baseball hiagled Out For Special Praia* Iy 

Field R etam s Invalided From Sir Deuglaa Hague.
England,

Walkcrtorr boys have won distinction* 
of various kinds in the War. The first 
to  be mentioned in despatches by tho 
British Commander-in-chief is Major 
Roy Robertson, won of Mr. and Mr*. 
David Robertson, whose name appear
ed in Thursday's newspapers in a  des- 
patcli from Sir Douglas Hague. Major 
Robertaon, who is a  graduate  of Toroni 
to University in Engineering as well as 
Law. practised law a t  Vancouver, B. C. 
but happened to be home on a visit 
when the w ar broke out. He offered 
his services to  hi* old Engineering Com
pany a t Toronto, and went Overseas in 
Command of No. 9 Field Co.. Canadian 
Engineers. I t is reported but not yet 
verified that Major Robertson has been 
further honored by promotion to the 
rank of Licut.-Col.

dr*. P-. Ritchie and family 
press their sincere thanks 
ny friends and neighbors for 
•ns and sympathy in their 
it. .

+ + +

In M e m o ria m

ivlog memory of my dear sister, 
Victoria Eidt. who passed away 
ic the 9th, 1910.
•Gone But Not Forgotten.”
. \V. C. Johnston, EJmsfcrd.N.Y

Ptc. Lou Anderson arrived home on 
the 9.25 p. m. train Tuesday and was 
given an enthusiastic welcome by 
great crowd of citizens a t  the  station. 
Lou is feeing  pretty  well ju st now but 
is rather deaf as the result of exposure 
and has also been suffering from sciatic? 
which developed in France. The deaf
ness became severe before he left Brant- 
shott. In fact he would never have got 
to France a t  all, had he not succeeded 
in evading the final examination. I/xi 
was in France five months, when he 
was invalided back to  England. Before 
leaving the Old Land he went down to 
see his brother Fred, and met. some old 
friends indudiug Lieut. "H u b '' Hender
son, who he says is looking fine.' Speak
ing of his old commanding officer. Lt.- 
Col. Sutherland, who i» to lead the 
160th to. France, Lou says, he is one of 
the finest men one could ever serve un
der and a man everybody could admire. 
He wouldn't ask hi* men to go where 
he wouldn'Jygo himself. With the Col. 
*t was not "go  on”  but "come on 
boys.”

Lou is one of the Anderson brothers 
who a £gw years ago put Cargill on the 
baseball map. All four boys enlisted 
to fight for King and Country. " Jack ” 
is in a  Military Hurqiital in England, 
with a  serious case of shell-shock. 
Fred is a t  Bramshott. Will, the eldest 
and last, who is a married man with a 
family, signed up lately a t London and 
is now in training for Overseas. -

+ * +
BEAUT COUNCIL.

Minutes of B ran t Council May 2Sib. 
1917.

The Municipal Council of Brant 
Township m et on Monday the  2Mb 
day  of May. Member* all present, 
minute* of last m eeting of council read 
and declared correct.

Kowand-Jobo»U>n--Tbnt tbe mens 
ber* of thi* council do now go Into 
committee of tbe  whole w ith tbe  Reeve 
in tbe cbnlr as a  court of revisioi 
determ ine tbe  various appeals against 
the  assessment roll for the  current 
year.—Carried. Tbe member* of coun
cil then took tbe court of revision oatb 
and were duly cocstitu ted  a court cf 
revision.

Jobnston-Kowaod—T hat a fte r cot- 
alderation of the up|>e*l* again ht tbe 
assessment toll we authorize the  dealt 
to  make the following changes > 
red Ink in the roll, and that in all other 
appeal* the  **te«*menl be sustained. 
Mrs. Power* of Cargill, reduced 919x1, 
W m . Barry reduced $lt».

Gregg-Rowand —T hat this council do 
now adjourn** a  court of rrvi-iun a id  
resume general business.—Carried.

Rowand-John*tot—That the  assess
ment roll n* revised be accepted and 
th a t tbe  tam e l e  the  bast* upon which 
tbe rale* and levies for tbe curren t year 
be struck and th a t the a»»e**orbe paid 
bis salary in full of 9123.00.—Carried,

Gregg-Rowand—T h at a  g ran t of fb> 
Iw made to  the  V esta Bed Cross Soci
ety, cheque to be issued to Mis* Viola 
lianm ore.

Johnston-Findlay—T hat « g ran t of 
940.00 be made to  the  Red Cross w ork
er* of polling die. Not), cheque to  lie 
issued to  Mrs. Archie W eir, treasurer. 
—Carried.

Jobnston-Gregg—T h a t a  g ra n t of 
$.10.W) be made to  the  Ur m i Branch of 
tbe P tepam lness League, cheque to  
fce issued l b  Jn*. A. Lamb, treasurer. 
—Carried.

W illougbby-Kowand T h at a  grant 
of 11,000 be made to  the  ov rneas 
branch of the  Y. M. C. A., paym ent to

be made about tb e  middle of Novemb
e r 1917.—Carried.

Rowand F in d lay -T h a t John  W hite- 
bead, Sr., be appointed a  Dirac to r of tbo 
D istrict Board of Agriculture of South 
Bruce.—Carried.

Johnston-Gregg — T hat tbe reeve 
and clerk issue orders on the  treasurer 
for all account* pasted a t tbi* meeting 
of council.—Carried.

Accounts passed a* follows:— 
Cbse. Parker, 127 yd*, of grv'l.

1910 ....................  ...............9 12 70
C. L. Lamb, repairs to  plow

broken on road ..................... a 00
A. J .  Ashley, repairs to  plow
'  broken on ro ad ......................  4 oo

H arry  Tbrendyle, repairs for
-aoutb g rader....................... .. 13 HO

Tra.II Bros., spikes by Percy
M cGarrity............... ...............

W ilfrid A tkinson, rep. ro a d ., . .
Tbo*. K erry, rep. ro ad ...............
D. W . Gregg, Sr., 9 nights

ligh t of lan te rn ...................
H erb Nap per. rep. road .............  t  oi
J . R . Brown •• •• .............  5 39
W m . Dalgarno, rep. culvert . . .  2 no
Ja*. W atson, “ •• ...........  |
W in. Frock "  *• _____  5
R. M urray, rep. roml, Gib con.

....................................  42 *»
Robertson A McNab. damage 

to  cu tte r and fur-lined coat
re  F a ther Z c ttle r.. . .  .......... IfS 00

Louis tiatem an, dam age to  hor*«
l o . o o w U . V - , ....................  » « ,

Mis* Viola Hnnmore. g ran t to
Red Cross Society.................  40 qq

Mrs. A icbie W eir, g ra n t to
Red Cross Society ...... ........... so no

Ja*. A. Lamb, gran t to  P re
paredness League.................  50 tR)

W . A. Rowand, presentation
to B ran t so ld ie rs .............. . 10 on

Sidney Parker, salary as
A ssessor...............  .............  1̂ 3 00

Dr. Bticker, B. O. II. .Meeting
and Telephoning................... ^

M. A. McCollum. B. O. 11.
Meeting, telephoning and

.................................... 5 40
W . M. Rowand. B.O H. m eet'a. 2 :u)
D. W illoughby, •* •• ___  Z m

Rowand-Johnston—T hat this emm- 
cll do now adjourn to m eet on .Monday, 
the  l l tb d a y  of June, for the  trails, 
action of general business.—Cairied.

M. A. McC.s u .cm,
____ Township Clerk.

BORN
HARRISON-To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Harrison, on Sunday June 3rd, 11 m i.  
TA NNER—In  Brant. oaH undar. June 

3rd. to  Mr. and Mrs. Cbs*. Tanner, a
Ron.

Tbs successful breeder will never 
change an old eow tor a younjr wilt 
until he Is ot>Ux*d to. Tbs former 
will Hive two rood litter* annually, 
one early In the spring arid the 
other In tk-ptember or October. 
Handle the brood sows carefully at 
all time* and Seep them a* sentle 
as possible. The picture shows ma
ture brood sow with litter.

W a lk e r to n  M a r k e t?
(Revised. \Vtdu«**d«y, Ju r ie d )

H ay, par ton. % lo.OOto..........12 00
Oats, per b»k. '  73 to .......... ” mi
W h e a t” ”  u.23 10 .......... 2 23
B a rie v .” “  1 20 to .! ! ! ! !  f  20
Hogs per cw t, IS.COio......... 15 tO

and delicate, as lt is apt to lead to  a 
weak constitution aud possibly sterility.

Previous to farrowing the main de
mands upon a brood sow are those for 
building up now tissue. This means 
there should be plenty of protein in tbe 
ration, secured by feeding nitrogenous 
feeds. A few days previous to farrow, 
lag change to a  aloppy food and bulky 
in  character, like bran, and do not 
feed ovcrgenerously. This will assist 
in avoiding constipation, so likely to oc
cu r a t  farrowing time and soon after. 
A box of charcoal, salt and ashe* 
should be kept where they can get *t 
i t  a t all time* summer or winter. A 
farm er who gives sows acre** to tills 
mixture and varies tbe ration occa
sionally. providing sufficient protein, 
will not bo troubled with sows eating 
their pig*.

Immediately after farrowing feed tbe 
sow sparingly. The first day or two 
give b«w nothing but a thin slop. Then 
a  llttie more nutritive food can l>e 
given, like sklmmilk along with equal' 
parts of corn meal and middlings. By 
tbo time tbe pigs are two weeks old 
tbe »ow should receive n full ration, 
practically all she will eat up clean, 
for tbe demand* upon ber a t this time, 
if  abe bos u good Jitter, are heavy, nnd 
there is nothing more Important in tbe 
swine business than giving tbe young
sters a  good start.

A go<xl breeding sow should be kept 
In tbo herd as loug on rUc gives good 
service, which may be six to eight 
yean .

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson XL— Second Quarter, For 

June 10,1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Rsmndy For- Cowpnx.
Cowpox is » highly infectious dis

ease and must run its course, l t  is 
easily spread among animals, and even 
man may become infected If tbe dis
charge gels into a fresh wound on the 
bands, in which case regulur racciua- 
tion. the same a* for smallpox, results. 
Bathe udder twice a  day with a  warm 
5 per cent noIuIIou of creolin and when 
dry apply a little carbolated vaseline. 
Affected utilmahi should be milked and 
cared for after the other-, to avoid lu- 
fecting healthy ones, The hands should 
also be washed in liw  creolin solution 
after working with them, i t  i* well to 
separate the dim-used ones entirely, 
from the healthy to prevent spreading

Rtot For ths Cow.
To give the calf and its mother a  fair 

chance a cow should 1»  carefully dried 
off bIx weeks before the date of calv- 
lag. This allows her to feed well ber 
unborn calf uud to get ready for her 
period c f  milk production.—Wisconsin 
Agricultural College.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
o o
O LIVE STOCK NOTES. O
O   o
o  Be very careful in the selection o 
o  of tbe sire for your pigs. Ure o 
o the best pure bred of your do- o 
o sired breed within reach. Good o 
o  blosd gw* u long way to make o 
o  for success lu litter* o
o Study your horse*. Romo re- o 
o quire more roughage than oth- o 
o  era to keep them in condition. o 
o  Keep tho ewe* very thrifty by o 
o  watchful, careful feeding. o
o  Iki sure that your ewes do not o 
o crowd through narrow door*, o 
o Crowding o r jamming may kill o 
o an unborn lamb and possibly tbo o 
o ewe. o
o  i f  n pig ha* n dough give It o 
o Rome olimeat In Its feed. OH- 'o  
o  racel is a  laxative, and R  will o 
o often help 11 slight cold. o
o Keep the colts well tsedded c 
o nud clean. A immure laden colt O 
o is a  rebuke to it* owner. co c
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Text of tho Ltvoon. John xix, 16-30.
Momory Vorooo, 26, 27—Goldon Toxt,
I Cor. xv, 3—Commentary Prepared by
fUv. O. M. Stoamo.

Pilate seems to have tried again and 
again to release Him, and his wife 
also sent him word to  have nothing to 
do with th a t ju st man, for she bad 
suffered many things In a  dream be
cause of Him (M att xxvil, 19). Peter 
testified after Pentecost tha t Pilate 
was determined to let Him go (Acts 
111. 13). He evidently thought when 
be asked them to chooso between 
Christ and Barabbaa as to  which be 
should release unto them tha t they 
would surely ask  for Christ- But they 
cried out, “Not this man. but Barab- 
has." although Barabbas was a robber 
and murderer (chapter xvltt, 40; Acts 
111, 14). Pilate's fear to  touch Him in
creased when the Jesus said th a t Ilia 
crime was th a t Bo said Be was the 
Son o f God (verse 7). When Pilate 
asked Him about this Jeans a t  first 
made 00 reply, but a  little later said 
to him. “Thou cool dent have no pow ol 
against Me except i t  were given tbe# 
from above; therefore be tha t deliv
ered Me unto thee bath tbe greater 
sin” (verso 11).

Tbo first port o f this reply must re 
fer to tbo will of God, tbe determinate 
counsel and foreknowledge of God. tha t 
which n i t  band and His counsel deter- 
mined before to  be don* (Acts 11, 23; ir, 
28). tbe last part to the high priest 
who delivered Him to Fllate. Ttiere 
are degrees of sin and degrees of pun
ishment for the lo st as there a re  de
grees of rewards for tbe righteous 
(Luke xlL 48; Rev. xxU. 12). When 
the Jew s cried out, “I t  them let this 
man go thou a r t  not Caesar's friend;

we have no king but Caesar" 
(verse* 12-15), r ila to  took water and 
washed bis hands before the mnltV- 
hide, saying, ”1 am  innocent of the 
blood o f this ju s t person; see ye to  i t '  
Then the people askl. "Hla Wood be 
on us and on our children." Then be 
released Barabbaa, scourged Jesus and 
delivered Him to be crucified (M att 
xxvil, 24-20). W hy did be scourge Bim 
after be declared Him Innocent? Why 
Aid be deliver Him to the brutal sol
diers to  be mocked and spU upon and 
to  ill treated? Even a  guilty man is 
protected from injustice a t  tbe baoda 
of his enemies as s  rule, i f  we cannot 
reply to the why. let each one a t least 
say lt was all for me. tbe Holy One of 
Cod suffering In my stead. When ws 
tee the Son of God, tbe  Creator of all 
things, the Judge of all mankind, re- 
reiving such treatm ent a t  tbe bands of 
the civil and religious authorities and 
remember that they are ju st tbe same 
today, w bat should bo our attitude to 
them? When we bear Pilate say, “Be
hold tbe m a n r  and "Behold your 
king!" (verses 5-14) wo think of the 
true testimonies o f the Spirit, "Behold 
tbe u s n  whose name is The Branch!" 
and "Behold, thy king comcth!" 
(Zecb. vi, 12; ix. Ot.

So n i n e  delivered Jesus to b© ernd- 
Oed. and they took Him and led Him 
away, and Be. bearing Ills  cross, went 
forth (rente* 10. 17). They met one 
Elm on. a Cyrenian. coming Into tbe city 
and compelled him to turn about and 
help Jesus bear tbe cross or bear i t  
for Him (Luke xxilL 2C>. We remember 
that He said. “If  any man will come 
after Me. let him deny himself sod 
take up bis cross and follow Mo" 
(M att xvl, 24). L et us not forget that 
the cross is never anything beautiful, 
but a cruel thing signifying a painful 
and lingering death. Many women fol
lowed Him. bewailing aud lamenting 
Him. but He tord them not to weep 
for Him. but for themselves and their 
children because of tbe things that 
would come upon them (Luke xxill, 27- 
31). Buvlng reached Golgotha, they 
crucified Him and two evildoers with 
Him. one on either aide and Jesus la 
tbo midst, and thus l ie  ws* numbered 
w itii^ansgrcM or*. all for me.

Tbe four soldiers divided B is gar
ments among them, but for B is coat 
they cast lot*, thus fulfilling another 
Scripture (verse* 23. 24; Ts. xxU. 18). 
Perhaps three more awful words were 
never written than these. “They cruci
fied Blm*' (verse 18). when we consider 
who Be was that they crucified, tbo 
Prince of Life, tbe Lord or Glory 
(Acta Hi. 15; 1 Cor. 11. S). and that He 
submitted to bo a cureo for us Uu»t 
we might not periab (Gal. Hi. 13). Wo 
have in our lesson three of III* sevcu 
sayings ou tbo crosn (2G, 28. 30); but. 
taking them in order from ail the rec
ord*. we bavo first forgiveness, even 
lor those wbo crucified Him: then 
glory for even a penitent tblcf; tben 
provision for His own mother, suggest
ing the supply of atl we can need be
tween salvation and glory. Tho fourth 
was at tho beginning of tbe darkness, 
"My God, my God. why hast thou for
saken Me?” and the other three a t tbe 
clot# of tboso awful alg hours, “I 
thirst.'’ “I t  is finished," "Father, into 
Lby hands I commit My sp irit"

When tho Jews asked Pilate to litTe 
tho bodies removed tha t their Sabbath 
day might not bo desecrated (oh, tho 
uttof hypocrisy of i t  all!) the soldiers 
broke the legs of the two malefactors, 
jut found" Jesus dead already, so they 
Id not break 1IU legs, but a  soldier 

pierced HI* Ride, and thus two Scrip
tures wore fulfilled. 17x. xlf. 4C; Zech. 
xll. 30. Tbe l**t part of tbe chapter 
describes HI* burial by Nlcodcmux nnd 
Joseph In Joseph’s  new tomb, and thus 

s« fulfilled tbo saying. W ith the rich 
> ’l i t  death (iaa. Uil, 9>.

SEVEN YEARS 
TORTURE

Netidsc fUlpad Him Until He Took 
“FRUrr-A-TIVES"

ALUMT VARMCM
Buckingham, Q*e., May 3rd, 1915.
F or seven years, I  suffered terribly 

from Severe Headacka and Indizest ion.
1 had belching gas from the atomach, 
b itter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, w hitest times 1 had 
nausea and TomiUng, and had chroaio 
Constipation. I  went to several doctors 
and wrote to  a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. 1 tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, « 
•fritnd td v i s t i “ FntH-a-Uves” . 1 took " 
this grand fruit medicine and it  made 
me well. 1 am grateful to  "Fruit-a- 
lieea” , and to  everyone who has miae- 
rablc health with Constipation aod Indi
gestion and Had Htomach, 1 say take 
** Fruit-a-tires ” , and yoa win get well 

ALBERT VARNER.
30e. a  box, C for $2.50, trial site, 25c. 

A t dealers o r  sen t postpaid on receipt o f 
price by Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

FOR

“ LIVERISHIIESS”
U S E

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER Pll

THEY MEVElt FAIL TO  OO M O O .

M r. J .  Shdlnw rth, 
writes: " I  take pleasure in wsiauig yoa 
cooccraing the great value I  f
reived by using your Mi Down's Laxa- 
Liver Pills for a  tiuggidi liver. When tax 
liver got bad 1 would have severe hand-
aches, but after using t 
of your pills 1 have not been bothered 
with the head aches any more."

Mitborn’s Lasa-Liver Pills clean away 
all waste aad poisonous matter from the 
system, and prevent as well as cure aX 
complaints arising from a hver which has 
become inactive. ,

Milburn't Lax*-Lever Pills are 26c. a 
vial, or 5 vials for 91.00, at afi dealers, or 
mailed direct 00 receipt of prior by 
Tr* T. Miuruaw O x, L om sn , Toronto, OnL -

Yooge and Chatlcs bts., Toront 
I t will pay yuu well. W e w ars ask  
to fill 120 positions in tw o months ai 
210 du ring  tw o o ther m onths. Wri 
for c*u]ogue. E n te r now.

W . J .  E llio tt. Priocipi

W E PHOTOGRAPH MEN 
AS MEN ARE
It's  a business m atte r and there  iB 
no fn>» or b o th e r. Y our family, 
friend* and  bu*inrvt associate* 
w ant yonr p o rtra it.
F R A S E R  . S T U D I O

HAD WEAK HEART
COULD NOT WORK

COULD NOT SLEEP. !

Many women are kept in a state at 
fear of death, become weak, wore aad 
miserable and arc unable to attend to 

ir household, social or business duties, 
account of the unnatural action of 

the beart.
To ull such sufferers Milburu's Heart 

and Nerve I‘ills give prompt and per
manent relief.

Mrs. J . Day, 234 John Street South, 
Hamilton. Ont . writes: "1 was so run 
down with a weak heart T could not even 
sweep the floor, nor could l deep at 
night. I wav *> awfully tick sometime* 
1 bud to stay in !>cU oil day as I was so 
weak. I used three aod a half boxes of 
Mjlburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and I 

cured woman to-day, and as strong 
a* anyone could be. I am dcing my own 
housework, ’even my own wwfckig. 
I  doctored for over two yean but got 
00 help untit I used your pills. ,w  W*—|

Milburu’s  Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per boT. 3 boxes for 91.25. a t all 
dealer* or mailed direct on receipt of 

rice by T h8 T . MlUSUUC Co., LxmiTXD* 
‘orosto, OnL “  J

\hA T E I I N T
jJppMPri.Y_SECUR|

We aohe". «• - hm < 1 v museum* 
Hcevr* x rC  c i  Ner* w  ho  re *  t i  re t t *  otf vtwfcu-e  hjin.* P*<<d tm-ii.vv! Ir_nuwr4

. r i : i ( v M s  i 'le i i t t . i i :  r y . ic i .«« lic v . S La ii*.
Otir InvfntM* wtOtiuou

•« *** - :  N o A * A »»*•,**«,i te w V w fc L U jIM fc  ***—•»!; • V««bu>i Ml ir.U. VA-A.
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N ew s o f the W eek Collected by a Staff of L ive Correspondents

i OTTER CREEK

Mr. Geo. W atkc is  having a  bam- 
xahtfhg to-day.

Alf. Weber’s  little *on, Clarence, wa* 
• tun  over by an au to  on the " tree t a t  the 

^  Mildmay Celebration on Monday. A 
lady driver ran over him a t  the en
trance to  the grounds. Fortunately the 
little  fellow escaped 'with a  bad cu t In 

|l  th e  head.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Schmidt of Deem- 

i motored over to  Mr. Henry 
^W olfri* on Sunday.

Quite a  number followed the crowd to  
Mildmay on the fourth of June where 
O tte r Creek school took second prize in 
drilling.

Mr*. Nelson Yost and son are  visiting 
a t  her home here a t  Mr. Henry Dippel’s ,

Mias Mary Smith spent the week-end 
In Mildmay.

Mr. Henry»-Ru*sworm is a t  present 
helping to put up the foundation of Mr. 

gm . Hill’s  new residence on the tenth 
■ion.
u Ferdinand Wickie and  daught- 
p  visiting a t  Mildmay for a  w eek. 

I  and Mr*. George Eickmier were 
|ng a t  Mr. D. Gross’ over Suuday, 

■ thrilling incident occurred not 
1 miles from W alkerton and not 

Itty  five mites from  Mildmay when 
% fan n e r tried hia luck a t  fish- 

The pole w *snot long enough 
P his arm s too short, so he ventured 

n old r a f t  when suddenly a  gust of 
d came and took him over th e  w ater, 
o was no oar in his hands so he 

fc his fishing* pole and got over the 
t  way he could with all the  fish in

at pocket a f te r  a  bad shaking up. 
(In tended  fo r last w eek.)

> M>»« M argare t B ilger of W alkerton 
was visiting a t  Mr. Jo h n  Sm ith's over 
S u ad ay .

M r. H arry  Hossfcld has dug out the 
foundation to r  bis new residence.

Mr. and M rs. W m , Klein ani^eon of 
M ildm ay were visiting a t  Mr. John  
Fteoner'* over Snoday.

M r. and Mrs. A lbert Taylor were 
v isiting  a t  Mr. Sebastian  K irstine’a on 
tiuoday .

Mias J a n e t H utton , and  Miss H ilda 
O ierw irth  Were renew ing friends ou 
be ten th  S a tu rd ay  p ast. *
The w arm  w eather the la a f few days 

Is affecting  N atu re  a lrigh t. The 
leavesare com ing onf. Now only  th ree 
•weeks behind last year. B ay  and past* 
u re  is also abou t three weeks behind,

The wheat a round  here b*a been for 
Ihe last m onth  under the Influence of 
th e  N orth  W estern  W eather-m ao. I t  
well shows tb a t  be go t the best end of 
th e  stick  a r  th e  w heat around here 
w illb e  ju s t  a  half a  crop.

It recovered to  be around again.
Mr. A lbert W hitm an  and  Irene Mc- 

N nb are  under the doctor’s  caresu ffe r
ing from severe types of th e  tam o 
m alady.

Miss Mary F ritz  of K itchener, Is on 
a  s b e r t  visit to  h e r  s is te r Mrs. Jc*. 
Caskanette.

O ur sports, as usual, tu rned  o u t 
en mas no a t  th e  holiday a ttrac tio n s  in 
th e  neighboring towns on Monday.

T he engagem ent ol Em m a, daughter 
of M r. nod Mrs. P . F ischer to  M r. E d
w ard Kelly, h a t  been announced, m ar
riage to  tak e  place ou J u n e  19th.

Mr. A lbert Boegel of K*gina, Sask. 
arrived on Monday and expects to 
v is it here som etim e before re turn ing  
w ith Mrs. Boegel and little  son, who 
have been her* for the p a s t six  m onths

she will undergo an operation. AH 
hope for her recovery.

Rev. G. C. L ittle  of Paisley conduct
ed I’repartory Services in S t. Pauls 
Church on Friday evening. Sacrament 
was olwcrved on Sunday.

The I. O. 0 .  F. Brethren purpose 
holding their annual parade here on 
Sunday morning, June 17th. They will 
a ttend Worship in the Baptist Church.

A few here attended the funeral of 
the late Mr«. Archibald McFadyen, 
Boundary East, Tiverton on Thursday.

C A R G .-L

BRANT AVENUE

I SOLWAY

Miss Eleanor McGarrity was home 
from Durham for the week-end.

Mr. A. Koher «pcnt the week-end a t  
hia home near Mildmay, and took in the 
celebration in that town on Monday.

M r. and Mrs. Wm. Lambertua left 
yesterday to spend a  week with friends 
in  Kitchener, Waterloo and Hamburg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O’Connor and Miss 
Lizzie, spent Sunday with friends in 
North Brant.

Joshua Mitchell took in the celebra
tion in Mildmay on Monday.

Mr. A. McWhinnjy spent the w eak-« 
end with friends in the burg.

(Intended for last week.)
Mias Bert M cGarrity who has been 

spenuing th e  last th ree week min Dorn
och  and Mr. Jim  Vasscy of th a t town 
motored over on 21th  andsp*nt th e  day 
a t  Fairbanks Farm .

Mr. and Mr*. Hossfcld spent 
Monday w ith friends in Mildmay.

Wedding bells are ringing.
The engagem ents w ere announced 

from  the Roman Catholic pulpit on 
Sunday m orning of Mr. Joseph Lang 
to  Mis* Rose Kunkel from near Cargill 
and  Mr. Frank !-ang to  Miss Tiliic 
< lra ff from near Walkerton.

Mr. and M rs. Alex Knoll spent Sun- 
clay a t  the home of the la tte r 's  parents 
Mr. and Mr*. Spitxig near Chepstow.

Mr. W alter and Miss Gladys Lam* 
5r lu s  m ade a  tr ip  to  Mildmay on Mon- 
ay-
Mrs. Jno . W hitehead and  M aster 

Norman spent Sunday a t  Mr. B. Mich- 
e l l 's .

Miss Katherine McCallum and her 
nephew M aster Jack  M cTavish le f t  on 
Saturday  for Toronto.

I CHEPSTOW

Rev. F r. F . re her of S t.  M ary's 
C hurch, K itchener, sp en t a  few  days 
of tb s  past week w ith h is  M other ami 
(relatives. •

Ja* . Couman* o f S t. Michael’s Col- 
eg, Toronto, is hom e for th e  vocation 

Mr. Alois Ernswein who was danger- 
usty  ill w ith  pneumonia ba* tu ff sclent'

' A few of the young folks of this 
neighborhood took in the Big Celebra
tion a t  Mildmay on Monday and report 
having ha'd a  dandy tim e as the weath
e r  was more pleasant than  on the 24th.

As Saturday night is our young 
people’s  delight to get to  town and 
amuse them solve* in various ways, and 
some of those who wheeled down stayed 
a  little  la te  and th a t heavy rain made 
them "walk home with the ir  wheels.’'  
Try and be careful nex t tim e boys and 
don’t  stay out ho late.

Our local drover shipped 2 carloads of 
hOgsby C. P . . R. this week. They 
dropped somewhat in price. Even so, 
i t ’« a  big net compared with a  few years 
ago.

Miss Cecilia Ruetz arrived homo from 
Kitchener on Tuesday, to  assist her 
on the farm.

Mr. Wm Riley purchased a  fine black 
team  from Irwin Bros, a  few days ago, 
a  pair of "beauties"  they are . Wm. is 
sure a  lover of good horses.

Mr. Leonard Long traded one of hia 
bay drivers off last week to  Mr. George 
Frederick of Dunkeld for his black driv
er, both are  well pleased with their 
deals.

HANOVER

C a ie t Stafford Pritchard, son of J. 
K rU durd  of Weston. formerly G. T . R. 
operator a t  Hanover, was instantly kill
ed last Thursday afternoon near Barrie 
when his aeroplane crashed to  the 
ground from a height of 400 feet. He 
was learning to  fly in connection with 
the Aviation School a t  Camp Borden, 
with a  view to  qualify for Hying oper
ations in France.

G. H. Christiansen, who has been 
learning chemistry a t the Hanover Port
land Cement Co. went to  Toronto to en
list in the 67th Battery hut failed to 
pass the physical examination. Young 
Christiansen, who is a nephew of Rev. 
Mr. Henkel. Lutheran minister of 
Brant township, was bom in Germany 
and hi* mother is a t  present living 
there, having gone to  Germany ju st 
prior to the outbreak of the war, and 
was unable to  return. The young man 
has ju s t turned eighteen.

P te  Gilbert Liddle of this town writes 
home th a t he hud a  narrow squeak a t 
Vimy Ridge. No less than three shots 
pierced his helmet.

GLAMIS

Mr. McFadyen of Sunderland has 
been renewing acquaintances in this Jo

llity.
Misses Mary Dcehan, and Agnes 

Reid, spent over Sunday a t  the ta tte r 's  
home near Pinkerton.

Messrs Jack McKeeman, Murd. 
Thompson, George McKay, Bert Greer, 
and Allan McKinnon took in the sports 
a t  Lucknow on Monday.

Messrs Dan C. and Finnic McKinnon, 
purchased new Ford Cars from Irwin 
Patterson of Tiverton last week.

Mr. Joseph Ferris J r . hits noli! his 
young driver to Chas. F . McKinnon.

Mies Belle McGregor, 6th Bruce, 
spent the week-end with her friend*, 
Miss Flossie McLennan.

Jam es Gilchrist of Kincardine, Sun- 
dayed a t  his home.

A few of the I. O. 0 .  F . brethren 
from here attended Divine Service , in 
Underwood on Sunday afternoon.
□ M r. Jam es Lament and sister, Mrs. 
Burnett, Sundaycd a t  George Webb's.

Mr. D. N. McLean made a  business 
trip  to Toronto last week.

M r. Charles McKinnon le ft on Satur
day morning on an extended visit to 
Cap* Breton, the W est and other points.

Messrs I). A. McLean and Jack Mc
Keeman took th e  following delegates to 
Hanover on Thursday to the Bruce 
Prenbyteifan, of The Women’s Mission
ary Society.Convention, Mcsdanu*. W. 
H. McNally, Alex M cKennitt, W. J. 
McKeeman, (Rev) P. Keith, Jam es 
Thompson, Mi&ses Maude McKay, Eliz
abeth Campbell, and PhylHa Moffat,

Mrs. W. H. Gilchrist was removed to 
Walkerton Hospital on Monthly where

Mr. and Mis* Fowlie motored to 
Orillia cn Saturday to attend a  cousin’* 
wedding. Mrs. Fowlie and Miss Mar
gare t spent the holiday in Drayton.

Mr, Roy Stew art of the Royal Bank 
staff, Hanover spent the week-end with 
his friend Mr. Lome C arr here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rutile spent the 
holiday with the la tte r’s  parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Gow&nlock near Walkerton.

The dance given in the Forrester* 
Hal) on Monday evening w li  a  decided 
success. A large crowd attended, com
ing from all the neighbouring towns. 
The dance did not break up until the 
wee small hours of the morning.

Capt. G. S. H anm oreof TorontocaJI- 
ed on the burg on Tuesday.

The members of the Girl* Auxiliary 
are  going to  hold their meetings in the 
rooms above Keeling & Co’*, store. 
They intend having a  sale of home
made baking on Saturday of this week.

M r.'Jam es Alexander of Elmwood 
spent the holiday a t  hia home here.

Some of the members of the Girls 
Auxiliary sold candy and flower* a t  the 
dance on Tuesday night and made the 
neat sum of $5.45.

P te. McKinnon and .Miss Zcttel of 
Walkerton visited the former’s  sister 
Mrs. M artin Besler, on Monday.

mill here and part of the equipment ha* 
arrived.

The Red Cross Society wishes to  ex
press sincere thanks to the ladies who 
collected for it* aid and also to those 
who contributed bo gencrouBly. The 
amounts collected were:—Mrs. Gilchrist 
and Mrs. H . Clark $84.00, Mrs. Mutrie 
and Mrs. Cruickshank 55.00, Mrs. A 
Reid and Mrs. W. Alexander 56.25, Mrs 
Gale and Mrs. Pinkerton 43.80. Total 
$239.05. This money is to  be used for 
Red Cross and general Patriotic purpos-

♦  +  +

BRANT

MILDMAY

Miss Zetta Liesemcr of Budcn spent 
the week-end a t  her home here.

Mr. George Braider who has been 
working for the past few months at 
Grand Rapids, Mich, is visiting a t  his 
home here for a  few week*.

Tho celebration on June 4th held un
der the auspices of th e  Bruce County 
Preparedness League was w hat might 
be term ed a  grand affair a* far as the 
size of the crowd was concerned. The 
g a te  receipts amounted to over $289.-00. 
The local Red Cross Society conducted 
a  lunch counter and from the numbers 
of people who patronized th is we are 
Hure they made a  nice sum of money. 
A t 1.25 p. m. the parade of the school 
children took place. There seemed to 
be over three hundred in the parade. 
About 2 o’clock Mildmay and Ay ton 
played the (irst baseball match Mild
may winning by one run the score 
being Walkerton and Hurriston
took the Add next and played a  fast 
game, Walkerton winning, the score 
bring 7—1. Mr. Moore of Neustadt 
umpired the first game and Ed. W ittich 
umpired the second. As the machine 
gun crew and bombing squid c*f London 
did not appear there was no exhibition 
and almost everybody was disappointed 
over this. A t 7 o'clock the auto parade 
took place. Mr. Rudy Kaufmann got 
tho prize for the beat decorled Ford. 
Dr. Wilson for the best decorated Over
land. About seven ears took p art in 
the parade. The concert in the even
ing was real good and the hall was 
crowded. Proceeds were $85.00. In 
the scHdo) children’s  competition the 
Mildmay Separate School tank 1st prize, 
O tter Creek got 2nd and the Mildmay 
Public School got 3rd. The Separate 
School go t the silk flag valued a t  $12.0(1 
donated by the Robert Simpson Co. 
The Mildmay Public School g ot the Nel
son Shield.

Messrs. John and. William YoBkk 
hove bought one o f the new 32 h. p. tor
pedo body Overland* from the local 
agent, Peter Reubcr.

Mildmay and Moltke played/the first 
longue game in Moltke on Friday even
ing last. The Moltke boy* won the 
score being 4~ 2. Mr. J .  T. Kidd of 
Mildmay acted a* umpire.

Mr*. Conrad Reis of W roxeler was a 
visitor in town on Hundav.

PINKERTON

it Hanover on Thursday, 
ent of the Lord’* supper 
jse«J in ‘ the Pre-dVterian 
inday next. Preparatory

Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Gale attended the 
Presbytcrinl a t  Hanover on Thursday.

The sacrament
ill lie dispensed 

Church on Sum' 
services will be conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Muun of Port Elgin un Friday afternoon 
a t  3.39.

A number from here* attended the play 
"T h e  Village Doctor”  in Paisley on F ri
day night.

Mrs. Jas. McCrea of Paisley spent 
a 'few  day* with her mother Mr*. M urr
ay.

Work lias commenced in  the new aaw-

S. S. No. L 
Sr. IV. — M alcolm To!too 56, Helen 

Tolton 52, J im  Rennie 43.
J r. IV. —Wallace Johnston 66, Stanley 

Tolton 54, Caroline Misch 53, Georgia 
McLennan 50.

Sr. 111.-L rander G rider 63. Mary 
Tolton W, Eric Wilton 55, Russel 
Childs 52. Ernie Glint 50.

Jr .  I I I .— Jessie  Long 54.
Sr. II. —Mary Hodgson 68, Andy 

Johnston 58, Paul Misch 58, Albert 
Schultz 49, Em m aSt*dc45.

J r .  II.-F lo ren ce  Childs 65, Ross 
Johnston 47, Alice Hodgson 46.

J r .  I .—Earl Johnston, Andrew W’aecb- 
ter. B eau  Misch.

Sr. l*r. -A lw ena Glint, Annie Johns
ton, Harry Lunday, Wallace Riley, Hil
da Schultz.

J r .  P r .— Jean McLennan, Millard 
Fisk, Ixmis Misch, Elmer Riley, Tom 
Lunday, Doris Waechtcr.

Ruby E. Norrish.
Teacher.

*  t n i k o a

S. S. NO. 7.
Sr. IV .—Lillie Scott, Dan McKeeman 
J r .  IV. - Jack  McKeeman.
Sr. III. —Maurice Young, Florence 

Smith, Tom Young, Vcma*Bluc, A rth
ur Young.

J r .  I I I .—Lcla Kerry, Harry Scott, 
Edith Blue, Marjorie Brown, Frank 
Desmond, Nelson Kerry.

Sr. II.-E dm und* , Manscl Napjxjr, 
Gertie Greenaway, Melvin Pearson, 
Marjorie Young.

J r .  I I .—Joe O’Reilly.
Sr. 1st. —Annie Kauffman.
'j r .  -ist. —Dorothy O ’Rriily, Grace 

Kerry.
Pr. S r.—V erna Young, Vera Gallirv- 

ger.
Pr. (b) Wallace Nappcr, Henry 

Young.
Pr. (a) Mary Young, Daisy Kerry*) 

Clara Edmund*, Jam es Cassidy.
No. on Roll 36. Av. AU. 30.

Blanche 1. Powell, 
Teacher.

+  ‘ 7"
S. S. No. 4.

S r IV .—Graeme Kiratine, Sybil 
Schwandt.

J r  iV .-R a lf  Metcalfe, E va Tanner, 
Lola Tanner.

Sr. III. -  Belva Tanner. Ruth Krueger 
Minnie Schwandt, Lillian L itt,  Viol* 
Lippcrt.

J r .  H I-A lle n  Tanner, Grace Kir- 
stine, Edith Sm ith, Elmer Wood*! 
Oscar T anner, Beulah Woods, E sther 
Schw andt, Earl L itt.

J r .  I I .—Clinton U pper!, Bum s Kir* 
atine.

J r .  I .—Hugh K irstine, Florence 
Kuhl. John Allnrdycc.

Sr. P r . — Lawrence Kcip, Josephine 
L itt. Roy Tanner.

J r .  P r . -  Dorothy Tanner, Elma Fritz, 
Gordon Tanner. .Madeline Lippert, 
Howard Me Keluy. No. on roll 35.

J .  Hamilton, 
Teacher.

* S. S. No. 5.
Sr. IV .-F lorence Norton, Margaret 

Hoesfeid. A dda Broeklebank.
Sr. H I .—Edward Lindenschmidt, 

Graham Holm. Jack Rudolph, Stanley 
Broeklebank, Norman Rachcr, Harry 
Richardson.

Jr .  III. — Henry Hossfdd, Robert Ra- 
cher, Mabel Dietrich, Sarah Cupskey.

Sr. H .-J u s tu s  Holm. Allen Ernest 
Annie Broeklebank, Mabel Craig, Basil 
Rudolph.

Sr. 1.-- Melinda Hossfcld, Myrtle 
Broeklebank, Kathleen Richardson, 
Kathryn Ibnm yre.

Sr. Pr. -Gweneth Riehanlsoh, Viola 
Ernest.

J r .  Pr. -  Wilfred Hamnore 
Report is based o.i examination work 

not on attendance;
N. Mael-ennan, 

Teacher.

Offi ce
Stationery

For n lceStaticncry prin t
ed from new type a t  
moderate prices. Try tho

T E L E S C O P E

\ v v
Fours

l r

Smart—Economical
\TT is dn ideal car for people of taste 
, and refinement—the great sweeping
success of the year.

The Overland Country Chib is the 
■ smart sport model of the small car chw*.1

* Grey body, black and nickel trim, and 
the price indudes wire wheels with one 
extra. ,

Have a  look a t the Country Club right 
away—and a  demonstration.

$1110
1 ^  Overload CtuntJ7 Club

D a s s t s . . .  r e — — *
Acu-Ltt* ttsrtfoc andinLw i. ^  •

Other O verbad Four* 
,7 U t ig h l four \Uc4dlf-9tmr

IfcSSCS' „  ISSU ES

JJE. McGregor, Phone 142 {
Durham Street, Walkerton J

G O LD D U S T .
digs deep’ after germs

Gold Dost not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film- behind i t
Gold Dost “goes to the bottom,” ’and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety, a Why not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
• Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance..
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetablSoil'soap, 

to which are added other purifying material-, in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm! 
tofabric,utensilsorhand. (•

I Gold Dust is sold in I 
I 5C sizeandlargepack- I 
I ages. The large package I 
I means greater economy. I

Made by THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

HOMESEEKERS
EXCUR SIO N S
LOW RETURN FARES 
TO  WESTERN CANADA
m m  ONCE A W E E t t  m m
Convenient Service. Modem Electric Lighted Equ5pmcat
<* Standard and Tc«r?»t Sleeping Car* and Colorist Csjarhe*

Fcr Tickets, Reservation*. Literature and Infermallon. ssz ’y to 
«  w. £ .  ATTVSOOO.iJN SvSA N Cfi, W ALKCftTCS1,

Or write B. L_ F*|rfca!rr», O.P.A., IS Kino St. E., Terpnta

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAHWAY
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FIGHTING GARDEN FOES
D estroy  Them  or They M ay De- 

s iro y  Your Crop.

SPRAYING A READY REMEDY

£b  Thin Column the A mateur In In- 
{ tm luevd  to  Insect* and Fungo* 
j Bo Ttiai H r May Know Them by 
! T beir F irst Name*.
kBy «- C. JOHNSTON. Vegetable 

RpecUll.t, Ontario D epartm ent of 
| Agriculture, Toronto.)
| Gnrtk-u Foe*.
• U nfortunately the backyard veget
ab le  grower has some difficulties to 
(overcome. 1( will not be all pleasure 
and  profit which hn m ust look for* 
.ward to because there are Innumer
ab le  Insects- and fungus diseases 
.which cause much worry and trouble 
and  necessitate the use of extraordin
a ry  methods to prevent or control. 
Most of these troubles may be over
come’ by spraying the plants with 
rem edies which can be secured from 
seed stores and o ther firms hand
ling them.

The following Is a  list of the more 
common vegetables and tbe insects 
and plant diseases attack ing  them 
with, remedies o r preventive*.

ASPARAGUS. Beetles. Blue, b lack. 
o r  yollowl&b colored, about one-half 
Inch long, which appear early  in May 
and  foed on the young shools. Keep 
the bed closely cu t In the spring or 
allow poultry to  run through It. After 
cu tting  season is over, spray with 
arseoste  of lead. Encourage tho 
lady bird bottle which destroy* many 
of these insect*.

Anthracnose or Pod Spots. Brown 
o r  reddish spot* on the foliage and 
pod*. Found on low damp ground. 
Plant only seeds which have no sign* 
o f the disease. Pull up and burn 
diseased plants aa tb ry  appear.

CABBAGE, OAL'MKJUOWbm, AND 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS. Root Mag
got. A sm all whitish colored mag
got one-quarter of an* inch long. 
Book* something like a  grain of 
wheat, found ju st below the surface 
of the ground cither close to o r on 
the roots. They e a t tbe roots, caus
ing the plant to drop over. Apply 
a  solution of corroaslre sublim ate 
one-half ounce dissolved In five gal
lons of water, a t the ra te  of halt a  
teacupful over each p lan t once a  
week for five weeks a fte r they are 
cet out. commencing three or tour 
days a fte r planting.

Cut W orms and W hite Grubs. 
Greyish white grubs which work a t 
tbe  surface or the soil cu tting  ofT the 
plants. They may be trapped by 
spreading a  m ixture of poison bran 
over tbe surface of the soil close to 
the plants. A pall of bran with suffi
cient parls green to  highly color it. 
should be moistened with molasses 
un til i t  crumble* readily in the 
hand. This m oisture should be kept 
on  the ground during tlm early part 
o f tbe season.

"Worm. A small greenish worm 
three-quarters of an Inch long, which 
appears qu ite  early  in the season. 
Dust with pyrotbrum o r  hellebore 
powder when tbe plants have headed, 
o r  dust with a  teaspoonful of pads 
green mixed with three tablespoonfu! 
o f Hour when young. A piece of 
burlap may be used for Ibis purpose 
o r  an empty can with holes punched 
to. the  bottom. • ’

Aphis, also called louse. Small 
greyish insects which m ultiply rap id
ly . They may appear at any tim e in 
gbe season. Spray forcibly with a 
solution made from steeping on* 
pound of tobacco refuse In one gal
lon of w ater. This' solution may bo 
•used on a ll plants on which Aphis 
sue found.

CKLKHY. Blight. Black spot* 
appear on the foliage followed by 
w ilting of the p lan t and a  Boft root 
on  the stock. Spray each week with 
a  m ixture of Bordeaux m ixture cov
ering tho en tire  p lant. .

CUCUMBER. Striped Beetle. 
Black and yellow striped beetle 
which feeds ravenously on the ten
d e r leaves of the b lun t In the very1 
•early stage of growth. Dust leaves 
when wet w ith ashes o r air-slaked 
lime.

Squash Rug. Bark brown bettle 
which sucks the juice from the plant. 
Hand pick and destroy. Found on 
the  leaves.

MELONS. Cucumber insects usual
ly  a ttacks and may be UcatroyctLaa 
£lvon above.

ONION. Onion Maggot. A white 
maggot sim ilar to  the cabbage root 
maggot. No effective nicans^of con
tro l. Spread * charcoal a v e r . tho 
ground or try  . thq co rro siv e  subli
mate solution * as m ohitnuaded  
above.

Blight. A violet color, patches 
appearing on the leaf of the onion. 
Home advise spraying with Bordeaux 
m ixture from the lim e the onion 
plant lit three Inches high.

POTATO. Colorado Beetle o r Po
ta to  Bug. Dust w ith parte green 
when the dew is s till on th e ' plant, 
o r  pl& e a  tear,poonful In a  w atering 
<-«n of w ater a id  pour over tho 
plant. Jf posa’-bB* have the plant 
dusted with parls green before tbs 
bug appears.'

Scab. Easily recognised by char- 
abtorlfitlc roughness of the  skin. Im
merse tho uncut tuber ju a t before 
planting In a  solution of two fluid 
onnivm of-form alin with two gallon# 
o f w ater. Dry. cut, and plant.

Blight. ' Brown spots dietributed 
over the leafy surface, usually found 
In July. If they are  not prevented 
from  growing, tbe whole plant will 
IMS destroyed. spray once a  week 
for fonr o r five woeks w ith Bordeaux 
m ixture Iroip Ju ly  1st- .

RADISH.'  Hoot Maggot. Use the 
game re medio* as given for cabba;o 
and onion maggot.

TOMATO. Tom ato Worm o r  Horn 
Blower. A-large w o rn  which rapid
ly defoliates the plant. Hand pick 
and destroy.

Blight. Black spotT appearing on 
th o  leave* which:append rapidly and 
cause the whole oluiit to die. Keep 
too plant* grow icy  vfgesftu*!/.

Next W eek’s 
Telescope
Will Contain the 
Opening Chapter* 
of Our New Serial

INSIDE
THE
LINES
By Bari Derr Bigger* 

and
Robert Well* Ritchie

“ Inside the Lines” first appeared 
as a stirring war drama of today, the 
best of its kind since “Secret Serv
ice:”  Its author, Earl Derr Biggers, 
is known to fame as the author of 
“Seven Keys to Baldpate.” His lat
er play has been novelized by Robert 
Wells Ritchie, and opens at the outset 
of the present great war drama in 
Europe. Caught by the swirl of ev
ents, a lovely American girl is de
tained in Europe and becomes innoc* 
ently enmeshed in the machinations 
of spies and of the secret ^service of 
two contending nations. Every 
chapter is replete with mystery and 
incident, skillfully woven threads 
that blend to a surprising climax.

THE KAISER'S LINEAGE RAISED $2,163.

IS ONE OF HOPELESS INSANITY. 
FROM THE FIRST KING OF 
PRUSSIA TO THE LAST IS ONE 
MASS OF IDIOCY—WILHELM II. 
IN STRAIT-JACKET.

| Encouraging RsporU Pretcnlod a t Ann
ual M cding of Bruce PretbytctU L

Many UriU»h people when discuss-1 
i.ts the Various brutalities that have ’ 
been committed by order of Wilhelm 
!!.. the 'G erman Emperor; say. "Oh.

as mad as a halter", and there the . 
m atter drop* without anybody really j 
going into tacts a s  to why .he Is mad 
o f from what source hu inherits lit* 
madness. To Iwgln with he is direct
ly descended trorn Frederick I.. first 
.King of Prussia, who wu# hopelessly 
deformed and who died In 1713. His . 
son, Frederick Wilhelm 1., was a  help- j 
less Imbecile, while Ills grandson, I 
Frederick Wilhelm II. was a  man j 
whose chief recreation was to he seen 
fn tlie company of women of the under-1 
world. The latter'*  son. Frederick! 
Wilhelm 111., was so hopelessly insarte 
that In 1S5S, he was taken off the I 
throne and a  regent appointed to reign I 

‘in- hts stead
A Line cf Idiots 

*‘'.VrtdcrfcK< Wilhelm I.T* noiee married j 
•flu* King of Bavaria and had two sons j 
—Ludwig 11., King of Bavaria, who j 
died a raving idiot lit 18S6, and Olio, I 
the present King of Bavaria, whose j 
*1 mpions are  precisely the same as I 
his brother’s. When Frederick W it-  J 
helm died In ISfil. his brother Wil
helm became King of Prussia, and l*i. 
1^71 after the Franto-Prusshui war* 
w .rs  declared Emperor of Germany, 
fill? son. the diseased, but kindly 
Frederick HI., died tho same year lie 
came to  tlie throne, in ISSS, and was 
nuceoeded by tils son. the present Km- 
twror. The following description of 
t '.<! Emperor Is from Mr. Arnol I White 
• - uj on many occasions bus Interview-J 
id  him :—

He In of short stature, about 5 feet,
.5 indie* In height. He wear* u rest- 

nervous, somewhat fierce twin- 
lonance, and constantly glares at per
fectly harmless individual! a* i '  they 
wi re susperud  «n«rchjs!s. He suf
fer.: from infantile paralysis in his 
left arm , and has a c o n ta in  discltarge 
ifmni lib; ear which Ha tor.-, of men in* 
gills

In a  Strait-Jacket
' The Emperor In-HiSZ was the victim 
of several epileptic fit*, and a story 
i» told of how on one occasion he was 
put in u strait-jacket. It was on tho 
royal yacht llokeazoHcrn that Sic com- 
ms ruled tbe captain to  go below, say
ing that he would take charge. When 
the captain told him it was a danger- 
ous trip  owing, to the rough sea. the 
Kc-lser said. "God will fusplre me." 

v I hit on the Second officer refusing to 
|  leave tils post i;b watchman, the Kai

ser attem pted to  choke him and throw 
him ovmheal'd. In , tho-lilrugglo the 
Emperor slipped. »r.d how fed wHli 
l»-‘t-!i. Afier u while he atnrlcd to foam 
at the mouth and m  a  a<rait-jacket 
w as put on him. mid lie was taken 
below. In his private life hi* vanity 
in ahin to iccdncaa, HU wind Is on-

i

The.annual meeting of the Bruce 
Presbyterial.W.. M. S jw aa held in Han
over on Thprsday. Mrs. A. M. McN’abb 
of Underwood presided. More than 
one hundred delegates were present. 
Encouraging reports were presentW 
from the dilTerent department^?-. Con
tributions from all sources totalled $2, 
163. Addresses on the work in Honan, 
China, were delivered by Mrs. Monties 
nnd M iss Winnifred Warren. The form
e r gave a  vivid word-picture of the 
home life of the Chinese women. She 
emphasized the fact tha t China’s only 
hope Is in being evangelized by her own 
people. Eleven Canadians missionaries, 
she said, from Hunan htfVc already ent
ered the war.

Soutl^trnpton was selected as the place 
of mectyyt.

The officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: Honorary president, 
Mrs. Norman Robert son; president, 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson, Walkerton: first 
vice, Mrs. McNabb, Underwood: second 
vice, Mrs. .Mcl-ean. Hanover; third vice- 
Mrs. Keith, Glamis: corresponding sec
retary, Miss Scott, Paisley; recording 
secretary. Miss Miller. Paisley; treas
urer, Mrs. McLaren, Port Kl$r>; miss
ion band secretary, Mrs. Warren, Walk
erton; stranger secretary, Mrs. Young, 
Tarn; supply secretary, Mrs. A. W arr
en; messenger secretary, Mrs. .1. A. 
McArthur, Paisley; home heljier seere- 
lary. MissTolmic, Southampton.

+  +  +

A Natural Conclusion

“You do still love moT 
"Yes."
’’And you haven't lalleai 
iy  girl up a t lOllcgoT'
“ No."
"B o you love me as much as ever; 
’’Ye*."
"And will you always love me?" 

"Ami there’s no one else?’
•’No,” t, ’ *7
" Ju s t nsvT*

"llow  can >ou*»lt there nnd H« f-oT' 
r-VVil!lam'tt i'uaplu Cow 

*  +  +
WRITTEN IN A HOSPITAL

1 tried, to hap
A Slaving ear 

I t  didn’t stop
AmUhero I tire.

Mbit? to benr mj.v Itlnd of crltfelsm, JH» 
orders sunetionlng m urder utid 

are  too well knoai; to  be d -bated

| CROP TO K A N T  LATER
Provide lo r W inter « f  W ell * s  

Im m ediate Needs.

CABBAGE AND OTHER THINGS

Good Food Product* Can Be Secured 
by the Amateur by a  LltUo Labor 
and a  Small Expenditure.

<!Jy 8. O. JOHNRTON. Visgrtabl* 
Specialist.'Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

Beside* growing many vegetables 
for immediate use - the backyard 
garden should produce imroo veget
ables which can be stored for con
sumption during w inter montbn. 
Some, of course, do not need to be 
planted a* early  as the plants which 
were described last week. Possibly 
a  week should elapse from  the tim e 
tbe lettuce Is planted before these 
should be sown.

IIKKTH, CARROTS, PARSNIPS, 
AND s'XLNIFY. These Include tbe 
most Im portant members of tbe root 
vegetables. They a re  usually grown 
for w inter purposes, though becUt 
and carrom are  relished by many In 
their ea rlie r stages of growth. All 
these demand practically the same 
atten tion . The seeds should bo sown 
In stra igh t towb a t a depth of about 
three-quarters of an  Inch. W hen the 
plants have reached a  height o f two 
inches they should lx- carefully th in 
ned out ao tha t they stand, beet* 
and parsnips threo to  four inehes 
apart, carrots and salsify two o r 
throe inches apart. I t will be found 
th a t the parsnips are  very alow grow
ers, and for th is reason it is some
tim es advisable to  plant a  few Bceds 
of lottucc with tbe parsnip soeda ao 
th a t  they will serve as a  m arker. The 
young beet plants may be used ns 
spring green*. I t 1* necessary th a t 
th e  soil be cultivated at Intervals 
during the sum m er months no tha t 
th e  crop* may grow. They do not as 
a  general role require as 'heavy wa
tering  as some of the o ther vegetable 
crops. In the fall the beets should 
be pulled up and the tops twisted off 
close to  the head, not cut off with a  
knife a* In tbe case of carrot*, pars
nips, or Balslty, which should have 
the tops cut about one-bait inch from 
th e  roots preparatory to storing for 
w inter uso.

CORN. In planting corn holes 
about two o r th ree Inchon deep 
should be made w ith a  boe. Five o r 
•lx kernels of corn should be drop
ped In th is and covered with soil, 
which should be gently finned by 
tram ping on It. Wh«yi the shoots 
a rc  about th ree inches high all ex
cepting- the th ree sturdiest should be 
pulled out. The soil should ho 
draw n up around the sta lk s as they 
grow, 10 give them support. When 
the kernels on the cob appear furll of 
milk they a rc  ready to use. I t is 
also a good practice to  cultivate tbe 
soil often around the corn, for ex
pert grower* claim  th a t tho crop* 
corn and cabbage faster and bettor 
wheh plenty of cultivation Is given.

CABBAGE. Cabbage Is one of tbe 
most widely grown vegetables. Tho 
cabbage plant require* a  eupply 
of moisture, and yet if the cab
bage soil is too wet the plant will 
be Injured. Cabbage does particu
larly well on new land, and some 
growers claim th a t the cabbage 
grows without an  abundant supply of 
manure In the soil better than many 
other vegetables. It is considered 
a  good practice for backyard garden
e rs  to purchase p lants which have 
been grown In bol-bcds or hot-bouses 
and transplant them  directly Into tbe 
perm anent bed. This save* consid
erable trouble, i t  In necessary when 
setting cabbage plants to set thorn 
fairly deep so that they will not he 
whipped about by the wind. They 
may be set eighteen inches apart, 
and there  should tx? quite a  good deal 
of soil around tho roots. When they 
a re  ready to be set out a  hole may 
be made with a  dibber or a  sharpen
ed slick. Tho roots may be watered 
a rte r they have been set. Oar- of the 
most Im portant features of growing > 
cabbage consists in tho attention ■ 
given to  cultivation of the.soll. There j 
tuuy be some occasions when the head j 
will split, th is may be slopped o r l 
prevented If the head Is taken  i n : 
the hands and turned forcibly from 
one side to another.

tJAULtKLOWJEK. Tho cauliflower j 
is treated in much the same way as 
cabbage, the p lants being grown and ; 
set out In tbe mime m anner outside. ; 
They a re  trealtftk practically the same : 
as cablmge until It Is noticed tha t a :  
little  whlb? flower has commenced to ; 
grow. The dry leaves of the plant J 
should be brought together nl t h e . 
top and tied w ith a  piece of string  ho | 
that these little  while flower* a re  pro-1 
tcctcd from the rays of the nun and j 
the rain. All caullllower h ead s ; , 
should be treated  In th is roannev ; ’ 
when they are  about two inches In 
diam eter.

imUMSKLS SPROUTS. Brussels
sprouts are perhaps the most hardy , 
of the cabbage family. If it is Ira- 
possible to ho cure brusnelK nprouti . 
plant* a  few wed* may be planted 
about May 15 at a  depth of about one ) 
Inch. These should be transplanted i 
to  the perm anent Uni about the 15th . 
ol June. They should be set eighteen f 
Inches In the row and two feet l»e- j 
tw eca the rowe.. It is well to  keep i 
the patch clean, and the surface soil j 
should be stirred  frequently. I t i» j 
unnecessary to trim  off the leaves «u < 
the plants grown In th e  garden. |

HWIKS c h a r d : Swiss chard can : 
ho grown easily from seed, in rowr i 
twelve iuebes apart, the young p lanu 
being thinned to  six or eight in i her ) 
apart. The’ advantage of this pluuf l 
if. that the leaves may be pulled off | 
clone to the root and new leaver j 
shoot up. ttthlch may he consum ed: 
during the reason. The root.-, are 
wil d lo r  groom: and the olein >of t h e . 
h a t  as  asparagus. A few p lan t* , 
should be suffieicnt fo r a  small lam- *

i

Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing: are covered by 
one brief sentence “The. 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d Mke to measure 
you for your spring: suit 
or overcoat.

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
in&s at Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
(W“ N ex t to  V ogao’s H ardw ai

STRATFORO. ONT. •

Ontario’s  Best 
Business College
Student*  m ay en te r  o u r cloana a t  
a n y tim e . Commence your courae 
now and be <|unlifl«l for a  poaiUon 
by niidftummer. D uring  Ju ly  and 
AugiiKt of la* t y e a r  we received 
call* for over 200 office a»»i»tanw 
wo could no t eupply. O ur gradu
a te .  a re  In dem and . W rite  a t  once 
t i t  our free catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PR IN C IPA L

i Read the Ads.

| The Time 
The Place 

The Price
! NOW i9 the time. 
\ Men, while our range 
1 ol Spring Cloths is 
i complete.

T H IS  is the place 
! for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

*«• othrm who rexli.e the re*fcwWf HV W barii.g the it Patent btudne** tr.ntMlea
-7  K*P-*tu.  Preliminary*a*!c« f«* . Charge.moderate. Our in . te tw .  A W w  rent ope* 
•.ejnet. Kirsos ft M.rtcn. New York J,.f S 
“ —1— 1 ■ ro i  WoAiiia-too, sxtu  UA-*»

ATTRACTIV 
TRIPS

To
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Karwartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay
Round tr ip  touri«t ticket* row , 
on **!r front nation* In O ntario 
a t v err low fare* w ith  liberal 
• to p  overe. .

Berth reservation 
and full particulars a t  all Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices or w rite C. 
E. HORNING. District Paareng- 
e r Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

W E E K -E N D

Graniteware Sale
j§ T H U R S . ,  F R I. &  S A T . O F  T H I S  W E E K

^  We are offering our entire stock of
fj! Granite and Nickeiware a t big re-
EE duced prices.
:£  Take this opportunity of getting
^ your summer supply of Granite-

ware while this sale is on. This 
Vz will he your last chance to get
£= graniteware at these prices.
== Watch for window display.

| PA TTER SO N  BROS.
=  H a rd w a re  S to ve s  G ra n ite w a re

T H E  C A NAD IAN B A N K  
O F COM M ERCE

CAPITAL $15,000400 BESSIE HOD, $13400400 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Tbe Qmatfbm Bank oi  Qommmg tattmd* to Fanner* every 
hdQty for tbe tT a n a c t ta o  of their bamktm badness, indudin* 
the discount and cofltrttaa of safe* note*. Blank sale* notes 
axe supplied free of chug* wi amOattioa. mu

H, M. LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch.

Ask Our Local Dealer
When installed according to plans fur
nished by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
■Wjiil h e a t your hom e comfortably* 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s  
done, or write for free booklet.

M T Ia iy S
SUNSHINE FURNACE

LOffDOM -TORONTO MOTiTP.EAI, WDJKIPEO VANCOBVRa
ST. jou r;, ftn . ._i;,iaiuT0N caicakx a

t-A'iciATOC:. UtikiuTJTCrt

F o r  S a le  by P a tte rs o n  B ro s .
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THE PERFECT CUM

Let us make you acquainted. 
with the new, luscious 
flavour—

It’s all that 
the name 
suggt .sts!

Get it

Wri«** y quality— 
made where 
chewing gum  
making is  a 
science.

Now three flavour•

Sealed T ight-K epi Right!

The Flavour Lasts
j p u  1

OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL

?ln ro  you got a  patcli of ground on 
which a  garden might be 

j  Have you got a  pig. a  chicken o r a 
|  cow?
Slave you tented out yout; muscle
f a bright and busy spade?
]  If  you .haven’t  done so, a re  you 
* ■ learning how?
•It you'ro over old or young to  go 

where sheila a re  on tliolr way, 
* O r If the doctor labels you unlli;
»  (you can’t pick up u rlbo and go 

;  forward to  the fray.
J Thera (a at III a  chance for you to 
.. . do your blL

T here Is still a  chance for service 
* which can never be denied.

Though you can’t be inarching 
■» - • when your, country call*.
J t, yaiform wo know is now the Na- 
f ‘;  lion 's greatest pride.
gpB ut. there 's dignity in common or- 

eralls.
W hen  a  soldier is selected, we must 

sco that ho is. fed.
And we want to  have him dressed 

In clothes that lit.
. ou*U we cannot all be heroes, ev- 

cry one can go ahead 
<0f  irT here la su re  ;o be a  chance to d* 

your blL

visfti Town and District

f«f Read the Ads.
Say, w ife, where’s m y old s traw

* >  a?
Mrs. Georg** A lexander c f  Eden 

^ - J r o v e  l is t  been v ia itirg  friends in

wi ftWD-
*r M issis T illie a n d  Minnie MacGregor 

^returned to  P aris a f te r  v isiting th e ir  
t  ^parent* here.
■ft, Mlse Jennie Haltott, w ho v u  the 

g u es t of Mrs. (R ev.)O . C. Rock, re tu rn 
ed to  h e r  homo a t  Toronto  last week.

Mrs. Chas. D ankw ardt who is home 
from Toledo, Ohio, was the guest of 
h er friend, Miss C. Mosack, on Sunday.

A town is judged to a  g rea t ex tent 
by i«s appearance. Is your p a r t of 
Wallcerton as trim  and tidy as it m ight 
be?

Mias H attie Long liss been rccngag- 
■ ed fo r th e  com ing year a t  teacher of 

" i f s j i s No. 1. B rant andG reenoek, a t  an 
incre*3aN»*hu>\

W ith everVpnc try in g  t<* do  h is  ♦’h it''
{ these day* tb .

m»n try ing  to  «’
** atorm  window*.]

Miss Mary Car] 
e r to n  and  her
H astieo f Bentick. were in tow n on 
business J»*t week.

M any a  m o ther w ho “ d id ’n t  rs i ie  
h er boy to  be a  soldier.”  w illnevcrtbe- 
less be p toud  to  see h im  in  line for 
K ing and  C oaotry .

D igging a  garden  in peaceful Cai> 
sda  has some points over d igg ing  a  
trench  in f ro n t of th e  G eim ao arm y 
in  F ran ce .—Goderich Signs',

Mr. George Y aeck, Janitor a t  th e  
H ospital, who was operated upon for 
appendicitis  S atn tday . is  reported to 
be m ak ing  a  good recovery.

W esley  H utson, a  h igh ly  respectrd 
fa rm er of K incardine T p . died on 
Tuesday m orning  of la s t w eek a* th e  
resu lt o f a  kick in the abdomen by a 
horse,

Mr. and  Sirs. H.‘ Dyke aad  tb e ir  
daughter. Mrs Milton Hauck, a e  
leav ing  shortly  lo  m»ke th e ir  hom e a t 
K itchener, where M r. l la u c k  has a 
good position in  a  factory.

T h e  m erchants of W alk erto n  are 
pay ing  30 c ts . p e r  do ten  for egg*. 
The ben  should be respected as well
a s tb e p lg .  N ever a t  th is  tim e o t th e  
y e a r  have eggs com m anded such a  
price .

■ The tr ip le t ch ildren  of Mr. and  Mr*. 
F rank  Phelan o f  Kiugscote. now *lx 
m onths o ld, have been honored in re

c e iv in g  th s  K ing 's boun ty  o f 1R($5)
each, ’ih o  l i t t le  folk* a re  . th riv in g  
well, and  are  ta r d y  loaesom s, soya 
The D undalk H erald.

A atory la t e l l  o l a  G uelph mao who 
stayed o u t la te  th e  o th e r n igh t. Ho 

; w asn’tc e r ta in  how  h is  wife felt about 
Jt, so asked a  French neighbor to find 
o a t .  A  n o te  wo* *eat to  him  th a t 
read “ Kile en e r t  furleuse.” The chap 
know s q u ite  well h is  w ife’* nam e i* 
n o t Bllen. *o he’* try in g  to  figure o u t 
w h eth er she wa» speaking of the price 
o fp o ts to e s  o r  leaving orders for the 
milkm an.
I* Rapidly Recovarhw.

While a t  B rantford last week the 
publisher of the Telescope had the 
pleasure o f m eeting Rev. D A. W alker 
B. A ., th e  Conner pastor of th e  Meth- 
od ist Church here, and w as glad to1 
/ i n d  him g rea tly  Improved in health . 
M r. W alker e ta ted  th a t he i* making 
wonderful progrese. H is congregation 
• t  Preston offered to  engage eupply 
fo r a  whole year bu t M r. W alker expects 
to  resume his work on October 1st. 
H e  attended  Conference la s t week, 
and acted  ms A ss’t-S ccrctary  ol Con
ference.

0» . the tre a t *« fra n re —a s  t----—  . . . . . .  m oinrer
"*-IN .h.lL

—rho to  b» courlctlt ol 0. P. it. H o y t1 Engineers B rid g in g  in  the Balkans j
_____-  —Photo by courier* of 0 . P. BJ

On the Western Trent—the sum on the right remembers this piece of barbed wire 
i he had to get through it fat the early daje of the Somme Battle at OrfiBen.

r—Photo by courtesy of the C. P. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lambertua sp en t! thou art not hero, 
last week in Huron township v isiting! . _  . „
the u t u i 'a  b ro ther. M e ^ r ,  John .o d  * h- de*r  M “  *™ * C*U
Jam es McCormick, also her brother-in- j Hand-in-hand we would wander 
Iiw , M r. Edward Creech. j through woodland and dale
r r  ‘ p .  . I How the fresh young hoy-heart of you
Aaaoal Cordon Party I Joyed in It* beauty

The Annual Garden I*arty of the - - - -
Pinkerton Presbyterian Church will be j 
held on June 18 on the Manse grounds.

ALGONQUIN P ARK
No better pUce could b« devised 

for a  real holiday for red-blooded men 
and women than Algonquin Park, 
north of the City of Toronto. I t  it 
situated about two hundred mite* 
an  uaspolted territory of nearly two

Anil you sought for new treasures In mfcllon acres, starred w ith beautiful
, . . .  i • .n tl Inlumm-lail h\r wlnrllmrbrooklet and vale.

The R . Clark and family o f Blockhead 
Comedians. Tea served from G to  8 

'clock. A good programme will be 
provided. Admission £Sc. Children 15c. 
Lo«t All Offiaar*

in  tb s  desperate  ba ttle  for po**e»*- 
ioo of th e  P im ple from  w hich the 
German* were p o ttin g  a t  th e  v ictori
ous Canadian* oa Vimv Ridge, a B rant 
boy. Pie. A lbert Candy, bod a  p e r t .  
His batta lion , th e  78th of W innipeg, 
w on th e  P im ple bo t suffered severely 
in th e  encounter, losing all its *fficcts, 
k illed  o r  wounded.
Perth*-R oether.

Miss U retcben  Roetber, a popular 
young W alkerton  lady, woe un ited  ta 
m arriago on May 2R h  a t  the hom e of 
Mr. and  Mra. M. Levton, G ulioden, to 
Mr. R Jw ard Pecino of Detroit, Mich. 
T h a  cerem ony being perform ed by 
R ev. Tboa. M urry o f Verechoyle. The 
bride w as a  native of W alkerton  and 
practised nursing here unlit .recently. 
H er many frieada here  will w ish  the 
youog couple every  bappineas.

T<X MY. SOLDIER SON

Boy of my. heart. I am lonely without 
you, ’

Long seem s the time olnco you w est 
from my side;

’Midst the w ar's  tum ult th a t rages 
about you

S trong la  heart, fearless, unscathed 
may you ride.

I mi«s you a t  evo when th a  shadows 
a re  failing.

And through the Uouoo every sound 
echoes drear;

I m iss you a t  morn when tho  mail’d 
thrush Is calling—

His sweet notes hold sadness whvu

Our lives held few pleasures, for 
wealth It was lacking.

But lovo was abundant, ou r spirit* 
were bold;

Your rollicking laughter and shrill, 
boyish whistle

W ere to mo sw eeter music than 
clinking of gold.

Sudden and swift was the Joy of home 
shattered

When sound of the war trum pet rang 
o’e r  the foam;

*Twaa tho voice of the Motherland, 
railing her children—

"Come Sons of the Blood, you are 
wanted at homo.”

Quick yon heeded the cat! to IU6 dag »h® canoeist can
of your country.

The standard of Britain ’aeath which 
you were bora;

In the fairest of landa by God e’er 
created—

Our Canada, where I, too. first saw 
Uie morn.

Year* cannot a lter, nor distance e’er 
sever

The lovo that Canadians hold for 
their home. *

Roam where they may. when . tho 
wandering* over

Straight back to tb* Land of the 
Maple they come.

How .young you were. dear, when the 
war trum pet sounded,

But bravely you answ er'd its  notes’ 
strident ring :

You tafd down your boyhood and  look 
a  man’s burden—

, .Tp fight for your country, your God 
and your King.

I  miss you, I miss you, my laddie, my 
darting,

. And absence doth  only my longing 
* enhance;

I pray God In mercy to guard aad  de
fend you

As you figtn .fur our Empire acme-
* _ where la  France,

lakes and Intersected by winding 
stream s. No reserve la Canada c^n 
approach It In the wealth of a ttrac 
tion* it offer* to the lover of oqt-of- 
doors.

Away up In the Highland* of On
tario. two thousand feet above (ho 
level of the *«a. the Park I* a  won- 
dorful spot In which to rotrnw tho en
ergies of a  tired body o r refresh a 
wearied *plrlt Its tonic a ir niter* 
through hundreds o f square mile* of 
pine, balsam  and spruce; the days a re  
unusually long with bright sunshine, 
while the cool evenings a re  a  time of 
enchantment. The I’arfc Is a  paradise 
for the flshermuc and canoeist; tho 
excellence of Its sport draws augler* 
from every part of the Dominion and 
from every s ta te  in >be Union, while 

t r a m  for,hundred*
of miles In his own tight c raft aud 
be' lo a  veritable kingdom of hU own.

The accommodation in the park is 
such (hat Uiaflbtost varied tas tes  cart 
be pleased. T here are  hotels for those 
who want to be in th e  wilderness—yet 
enjoy all the comforts that good ser
vice and social companionship can 
bring; there are  groups of log cabin 
camp*, comfortably furnished and 
ideal for family parties, with central 
lodges containing recreation and dlu- 
log room* where you may dlue and 
find everything ready for, you on your 
re turn  from the tram p; or if you have 
planaed to camp under your own can
vas you may atop into a canoe a t ooo

Sf th* tittle railway Motion*, aad after 
.short paddle find a  .s ite  uam arred by 

the hand of mnu yet within eiroy 
reach of th* Park oatSUlag stores- 

Many families aow go into tho 
Park expressly for the camping, mak
ing th e ir  headquarters a t U»* hotel* 
long enough to get supplies and camp
ing outfit ready far th* trip . Then la  
nanota. and with gutdes o r wtthoat 
them, the*-launch out iuto I'm  deep 
wood*, cam plug where fancy prompts 

A handsome Illustrated publication 
telling you all about th is famous Park 
is  issued by tho G rand T nink  Rail
way and a  copy can ho had free on 
application:: to  C. E Horning. Uctoo 
Siation, Torouto, Out. .

There is Safety 
Under This Roof

Have you ever bad a  fine job of decorating s>ii!? 1 hy a  leakiuj 
roof? If you have, you certainly arc ia  ap-nitlon to aptrtciate the valu* 
of a  roof that ia potitivaly vrater-pro*'. Some of the twubhscommon to' 
wooden shingle* to-day are t in t  they ere out to split, wasp or Wow off tut 
well os leak, soon after they are pet on. Y ean ago they were good, but 
the quality has since gradually depreciated as the available supply of 
suitable timber bcccmu exhausted.

Brantford Slates have none cf the faults of wooden shlngla* They 
car.not rim . They da cot allow rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roofs. They do not require rtjlid supporting as da tire common t»J« 
or slate roofa. On tltu other baud H raniford M ateo  afford th* utmost 
protection with littlo weight. They are made on n bmHibred felt 

• "base" which is thoroughly saturated under prewnro *.«th aaphaltaro or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate pcrticlca are then dosoiy embed
ded la  the surface cf this “base”,  making it water-tight anil fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

Brantford Slates are made in tlia natural d a te  enbn  of green, rod. 
black nod grey. The cqlon never todc end the sln'c3 cIj  ro t re r tk e  
painting nor repairing. These 6lates arc pliable at.d f»; readily „rjond 
gable* and Into tha angles of any-'roof. This tneaaa e  ennhciwtu roof 
without scams cr joints. Sparks die on fran tfird  Slates- boo you 
have thesoElates ”on” ycu are done with the job. Remember they don’t 
require painting or ataiulng and may be selected to banncnDe with al
most any cxtetioc color design, and the prico Is not beyond your reach. 
We would bo pleased to send you cam plea and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, limited
B rantford, Canada 

For Sale by S. W. Vogan
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NOW IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE TIME TO BUY 
SUCH HOUSE-FURNISHINGS AS

FLOOR RUGS, LINOLEUM S & 
O ILCLOTHS.

Prices have advanced as much in the last few months as during all the 
two preceding years. These recent advances 
and the difficulties in transportation will make 
today’s prices impossible for the immediate future

Cover Your 
Floors with 
These New  

Brussels and 
Tapestry Rugs.

Whether for the Dining Rooms. Living Room, Parlor or Bedroom, any room that you wish to make com
fortable and comely at a low cost, Brussels and Tapestry rugs offer their good services. They are famous 
for wear, are easily kept fresh and bright and to these practical advantages, a most pleasing appearance.

Superior Quality Brussels Rugs
9x9, 9x10). 9x12, I0)xl3j a t  *1&00 to  *28.50.

Canadian Oilcloths

New Lace Curtains
P re tty  new designs. #0c, 75*, $1 to *3 a pair.

And About Linoleums
We hare i t  on good authority  th a t for sbtne 

time no British Linoleums will be shipped. Wo 
have a big stock o f the  best Scotch makes in 

ex tra  select patterns. Two and four yards 

wide. P er sq. yard  69c, 75c and 81c.

New Marquisette Curtains
Plain strong centres w ith new dainty borders. 

Cream and Ecru a t  *3 to  *6  a  pair.

Best Quality Tapestry Rugs
9x9, 9x10). 9x12. I0*xl2, 10|xl3J. and 12x12, 

a t *9-30, *10 00. *1240, *l& 00 to *24.50.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

H O T P S I H G T O I U
(Continued from Page 1) 

marriage. For a time he held the posi
tion of mail-carrier and every day car
ried the royal letters a distance of two 
and a  half miles.

Has Spiaaiag W liaal Ska Used.
Mr. Symons has in his possession a 

ra re  old curiosity in a  spinning wheel a t 
which Queen Victoria has sat and spun. 
Ills  wife, Mrs. Symons, has used the 
wheel all her life, and even ye t in oc
casion, will spin a  batch of yam  on the 
old wheel once used by royalty.

Mr. Symons is now in his seventy- 
seventh year but hale and hearty. All 
his faculties are pretty  well preserved 
w ith the exception of his hearing. The 
old Scotch tunes are still running in his 
hood and as he chats of the old times’ 
when he used to  do the Highland Fling 
ho can sing the notes, though he can
not do the steps which used to  come so 
easy to  him. His recollections of old 
Scotland and the Balmoral estate arc 
all pleasant ones. The “ gradation”  or 
class distinction, is the one thing that 
did not appeal to him in his early days, 
and which drove him as well as many 
another brawny young old-countryman 
to  the New Land of equal opportunity. 
M r. Symons was about nineteen years 
<if ago when he left Scotland. He was 
one of the pioneers who settled Green
ock Township going in on ab lated  trail. 

T h e  account of his experience# on the 
Lush farm on which by dint of undomni- 
table perseverance he developed into a 
successful and prosperous farmer would 
make a separate story by itself.

Mr. H e rb e rts . Hcsch, son of Mrt and 
Mrs. Eng. Hesch. formerly o f Walker- 
ton, was united in marriage to  Miss Mil
dred Hodgson of Preston, daughter of 
Mr. Thos. Hod*ioo. The bride was 
given away by her cousin Mr. Vincent 
Keatning of Dundalk. Miss Josic Rur.- 
del of Woodstock was bridesmaid, 
while M r. Eddie E m e we In, formerly 
o f Walkorton. acted as groomsman. 
Afterwards a  sumptuous breakfast 
was served a t  the bride’s  home, tho 
happy couple leaving on the afternoon 
train  for a wedding trip  to W alkerton 
and other points. The groom’s g if t  to 
the. bride was a  handsome manicure set. 
to the bridesmaid a cameo ring, and- to 
Mr. Keating, cuff links. The groom is 
well-known here, having been rallied in 
Walkerton and learned the bartering 
with A. P . Johnston. He is now

HadjPieanoiia
DR? WOOD’S 

[NORWAYJPINE SYRUf „■ 
’ '  CURED HIM. “

■ H r —
/A  cough is an early symptom of pneu

monia. U  I t i t  a t first frequent' aad. « • ___________.  U«,U.

aftd of a rusty red color, the kn«* W - 
a*m t congested and the bronchial fe tes | 
M od with phlegm making it  hard for the j 
■feerer to breathe. Males ars mors oom- 
msaly attacked than  females, ami a.| 
previous attack seems to give a  special

partnership with his father, as Hesch liability to  another.
& Son, tobacconists and tonsorial par-* I p  Oa the first tigs of a  cold or oough you 
lore. Preston. The many old friends should get a  bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor-

JUNE WEDDINGS

LANC-KUNKEL.
A pretty  wedding was solemnised at 

th e  R. C. Cburcb. Chepstow on  Tues
d a y  morning when Rose, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo t.  Kaokel 
w as united in  tnarrisgv to. M r. Jes.
JLaog of B rant, Rev. F r. Goodrow i jn Toronto, where Mr. Markle haa 
officiating. A fter tb s  cerem ony the  responsible position with the Murray ~

of the family here wish H erb and his 
bride every best wish.

♦  •> *
MARKLE-SOUTH

A quiet wedding took place a t  F irst 
M ethodi.it Church, Hamilton, a t  High 
Noon, on Saturday, June 2nd. when 
Miss Edna L. South, daughter of Mr. J . 
W. South of Walkerton, was united in 
marriage to  My. Harry S. Markle. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Markle of Ham
ilton. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Chaa. L. Mclrvine pastor of the 
Church. The affair was very quiet ow
ing to  tho recent death in Action a t 
Vimy Ridge of the bride’s  cousin. The 
bride who was unattended', was given 
away by her father, and looked very 
pretty  in a  brown corded silk travelling 
suit with hat to match, carrying a  bou
quet of roses and lilies of tho valley. 
Many beautiful and costly g ifts testify
ing to the esteem ip which the young 
couple held in Hamilton, were received 
a t  the home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt, with whom she baa made her home 
the last few years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Markle left on the afternoon train for 
points east on their wedding trip. On 
th tlr  return they will make their home

way Pine Syrup and thus prevent fee 
cold from developing Into some serioua 
lung trouble, j
|  Mrs. S . Charles. North Toronto. OnU 
write#: f ’Two years ago my husband bad 
a  very bad attack of pneumonia, and the 
doctors said be was getting cotuumptioo. 
A friend came in to  see tnc and told me 
to  get Dr. Wood’s  Norway Pine Syrup. 
1 got three bottles, and they seemed to 
quite dear bis chest of the phlegm, and 

be is fine and wdt.:
P l  shall never be without it ia  tbe 
bouse as i t  is a  very valuable medicine.’- 
i p r .  Wood’s  Norway Pine Syrop is put 
Up ia  a  yellow wrapper: three pine trees 
the trade m ark; price 'JSc.^sod Me. 
S T te  genuine is manufactured only by 
t t t« T . MiutuuM Co.. Limit*©. Toronto. 
Oot.>

Thos-A. Edison’s  la tes t invention, 
known a# the New Edison, is the in
strum ent to  which the New York 
Globe refers as “ the nhontgrapb 
with a soul.”  We cordially u m te  
you to visit our store and perm it u# 
to demonstrate th a t the New Edis
on is utterly  different from any and 
all talking machines.

R. L . G IB S O N
JEW ELER WALKERTON

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young w omen can render tb e  coon 

try  real service by preparing  fco U ke 
position* in Business Offices end Banks 
and relieve young m en foe w ar service.

F ifty  thousand men will he called up 
very  soon under th e  M ilitia A ct for 
home defence. *Vho will take tbv ir 
places In tb e  Business Office* and  
B«ak»? Y oung w om en should pre
pare now a t  the

p a rty  repaired to th e  home of tbe 
b ride's p a ten ts  where a  dalnfy  repast 
w as partaken of and where the im 
m ediate friends and relatives w ere en
tertained through the  day. The happy 
couple will reside on tb e  groom 's farm 
in  Grant.

+  *  *  " m
ROGERS—CRA WFORD.

Mr. and  Mrs. C, H. Rogers w e a t to  
K ingston on Tuesday to  a ttend  the 
w edding of their eldest son, Jam es 
H am *  Rogers, to  Miss R hea Craw
ford, daughter qf Mr. and  Mrs. John 
Craw ford of K ingston. The ceremony 
w as qu ietly  performed a t  10.90 o’clock 
W ednesday morning by the  Anglican 
rector, onl^ tbe Immediate relatives 
being  present. Mr. and Mrs.. Rogfrs 
w ill m ake the ir  hom e a t Preston where 
M r. Rogers is S uperin tenden t e t  the 
local H ydro K lectric Pow er System , 
fits  m any old W alkerton friends ex
tend  to  Jim  congratu lations and  best 
wishes. •

*  ♦  +
HESCH—HODGSON

A t St. Clements R. C. Chr.reh. Pres
ton a t nine o’e te  k M ond. June 4th,

Kay Co.
More Subscriptions.

Mr. Geo.- D. McKay, T rw fiw rer o f1 
Y. M. O. A . Overseas CampaTghFmd, 
acknowledges tb e  following further 
subscriptions. Miss R utb I. Robertson' 
• 10, Charles Pvocknow, "0 cents.
W est Looks Good.

M r. JohuM aw hinuey, who returned 
th is week from  % trip  W e s t w ith  a  
load of bors«-* for Irw in  Broe. slate* 
th a t th e  crop* locked fine in the 
o o un tty  th ro u g h  which 
They have had good growing wrath*? 
lately and crop prospects are a  g te» t 
deal te tte r  W est than  East.
T v s  Nephews Fall la  Rattle.

Mr. Lev 1 Ureenhow has received tbe 
a*d,oew». th a t b is two nephew*, Ed
win and Edison Greeahow, have been 
killed in  Ac^ioain France. Rdw lnfell 
fighting in the  memorable charge at 
V imy Ridge aod hi# younger bro ther 
made th e  suprem e sacrifice on' April 
28th. The two boy* were tb e  M ly sons 
of hi# brother, Mr. W illiam  Oreenbow, 
who lives near Begin*. Three of Mi 
Greeahow’* nephew s uow fill soldiers' 
g 'aves In Plandeis.

Gyp

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

-W a tch e s, 
C lock s, 

O u t c l a s s  
S i l v o B k a r e  

and JB w ellr-y  
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, & SON

OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO

Spring  Term  Opens A pril 10th. Cir
cu la r free. *
C. A. FLEMING. F. C. A.. Principal!

IF YOU WANT a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u sh io n  
S o le s  mode of solid 
leather.

KHWT CLAW* ftKPAlMNO

C . P E T T E P L A C E

Read the Ads.

WORTHY GROCERIES 
LOW PRICES

.These feature* explain tbe phenomenal 
succeed of our great food market. We 
are well stocked with the choicest and a* 
usual the price is low.

GOODE & McKAY
The People's Grocery

PH O N E 67 W ALKERTON

Summer Straws 
Are Selling Now

Real Straw Hat Weather is here and we are ready 
with exceptional values in summer hata for boys and 
Kiris and youths and men. la  spite of the advance In 
price we can show new style hats at 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 
75c. 85c. $1.00, $1.25, to $5.00.~ Come and choose now 
before sixes are broken.

Pretty Parasols for these ?sunny days, plain* black 
and fancy colors, 75c, $L00, L2S, 1.50. 2.00 to $5.00.

Embroideries in beautiful new designs, Flouncing*, 
All-Over and Corset Cover Embroideries, still i t  old 
values.

Wash Dresses for girls 50c to $3.50 each.
Another lot just in of those lovely sheer yoille 

Blouses- New styles at $2.00, 2.25, 2-50, 3-00 and $%75v
Bathing Suits, old dye, for men and boys. 50c £  75c;
Rain Coat* for men, women, boys and girls, a t $5.00, 

6.00. 7.50, 8.00, 10.00, 11.00 and $12.00. See these 
values.

Anything you may require in House Furnishings you 
will find here as we made big preparation* this season. 
You will find the prices right.

M cBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P K O P L E ’ 8 S T O R K

Patriotism and Fashion
Patriotism rdemands that you 
spend your money and make 
every dollar go as far as poss
ible. You can serve both the 
dictates of duty and fashion by 
making y6ur own clothes.

Dress with smart individuality 
in tjie most advance styles by 
using Butterick Patterns.

Illustrated Instructions with. - 
eafch pattern S h o w  y o u 'j jst 
how easy it is.

M
—l» B m \
0 1 7 7  \

i S o i o f

ButtetiUUhB

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

See for yourr^gj 

Butterick Pattern Deportment

OPENING AND
CLOSING STORE

On and after Wednesday June 6th this Store 
will be open

W ed nesda y Evening* U n til 9  O 'c lo ck
and will close

T h u rs d a y  A fte rn o o n s  a t 1 O ’clock
during the summer months. T will have special attrac
tions for Wednesday, evenings to give the public an op
portunity to do their buying in the evening. All orders 
taken will be delivered Thursday morning.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

HAD INDIGESTION.
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
CURED.'

. That gnuad old remedy, ̂  Burdock
Blood Bitters, ha# te e s  oa the mut** 
lor over forty year# aad we chum, wife- 
out any free of contndictio*. feet there 
is not another medicine-onfee market 
to-day that can compare wifeTit for fee 
cure of aU dtstw}>*ao» of fee stomach.

Mrs. S. Turpia.'Cof borer, Oat., write*: 
“ I am writing to[ to  sajr feat I  1 

fttoed fetters. I
W ____

----- ---------------- r  eave me any relief,
only for a  feast time. I bought several 
bottle* at B. B. B. from aur drejfeu. 
Mr- OriSa. m i cm heaerifr aay I cm
eat ,o», dsfek MVfelng I want without 
scpnrieaoife’ 'm t hod after-affects I
omy say that it U fee only mefeoioe ( 
ever eat aay relief from.” 4H*  -rsifer  
1 Hurdpolc Blood B ittm  Unuanf actured 
only by T«tglT. Mtuitnui Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Out. ______C , ____

The Central Grocery

Flour
All grades and tize*.

Potatoes
For Seed; different 
varieties.

Granulat- 
ed [Sugar

tS50p«rl00Ib«.

W. G. Searle
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S im -O H E  RECRUITS

n „ „  Sign up for 160th Company, Bid* 
w e t  to Otb«r Brooches of Sonrieo 

—Classes to bo Collod U ni or 
Cooooription

Up to  the present week, the recruit
ing campaign which woo launched re* 
cenUy, has obtained sixty-one men in 
Brace County for oil branches of the 
•errie#. O f th is number eleven have 
enlisted, for the reinforcement company 
o f the 160th Bruce Battalion, the treat*  
e r  portion of tho balance Rein? to  the 

'  artillery. Orders from District Head
quarters on Monday stated th a t re 
cruiting for the a rtillery  must bo dis
continued a t  once, which will mean 
th a t in the fu ture the majority o f re
cruits will go  to the Bruce Battalion.

Conscription fa the important ques
tion  a t  O ttaw a and throughout th e  Do
minion a t  the present moment and the 
public wifl find interesting th e  follow
ing table of classification for selective 
cooscription. embodied ia the proposed 
Conscription Bill, brought before the 
House by S ir Robert Borden.

Class I . -2 0  to  23 inclusive. Single or 
widowers with no child.

Class 2. -2 4  to  29 inclusive. Single or 
io r widowers with no child.

Class 3 .—30 to 35 inclusive, single or 
Widowers w ith no child.

C lass 4. —20 to  23 .inclusive, married 
o r  widowers with children.'

Clara 5 .-2 4  to  29 inclusive, married 
o r  widowers with children.

Class 6 .-3 0  to  35 inclusive, married 
o r widowers with children.

Worthy Citizen Gone

JAM£S W AS REN

Who was called away w ithout warning 
a t  his home here early  Friday morn
ing in his 80th year.

Class 7 .—36 to  42 inclusive, unmar
ried or widowers with oo child,

Claes 8 .-8 0  to  42 inclusive, married 
o r  widowers w ith  child or children.

Clara 9 .—43 to  46 Inclusive, single o r  
widowers without children.

Clara 10 .-43  to  46 inclusive, married 
• r  wido—e n  with child <wchildren.

Successful Concert 
A crowded house greeted the Pil* 

harmonic Society on their first appear
ance a t  the town Hall on Tuesday even
ing. The program of choruses 
was in terspersed by excellent indiv
idual members including vocal selections 
by M rs. C. S . Stephan, recitations by 
M iu  Florence Cunningham and Miss 
Jean Norrish, comet solo by Mr. C. B. 
Robinson and piano aotoa by Miss Edna 
Kennedy of Owen Sound. The entire 
program was greatly  enjoyed by the 
audience and no little  credit fa due to 
the talent and ability o f  the conductor. 
Mr. E. H. Lecson, for the success of 

*| th e  concert. The young ladies of the 
Soldier’ii Aid realised 9140 by the sale 
of tickets which will be devoted to 
sending parcels of ‘'sw ee ts '' to  the 
soldiers in the treachro.

ROSE TO HIS REWARD
J»m*» W arren, County Engineer, Died

Suddenly Early Friday M orning- 
Had Been up Though Poorly the 

L e tt Two Week*.

Very quietly and unexpectedly Mr. 
Jam es W arren, one of W alkcrton’s 
oldest and most revered citizens, was 
called away early F riday morning. 
Mr. W arren had been poorly for about 
tw o weeks b u t had beeo up and around 
as usual. The • previous evening 
took his supper with the family as us
ual and chatted  to  a  ra th er la te  hour 
About two o’clock in the morning he 
got up to shut a  door th a t was rattling . 
When ho returned. Mrs. W arren heard 
him making a  choking sound in 
throat. A moment la te r he had passed 
away.

in  Mr. W arren's death every, move
m ent for the moral, religious or civic 
good o f the community loses a  staunch 
friend and active supporter. In social 
reform  he w as a  pioneer leader in  th is 
town. He championed tem perance 
when i t  was anything but a popular 

■ cause bu t his sinceri»y and high mo
tives were so manifest th a t he never 
made enemies. He never lost*hope in 
the sucressof the cause and was g re a t
ly g ra tified  th a t he lived to  see the 
day when the views he had advocated 
throughout a  lifetime, were crystal
lised into th e  laws of the land. Mr. 
W arren wa» active in the work o f th e  
Lord Day alliance. For years he was 
the W alkfrton representative of the 
Bible Society. He was a  leader in the 
work of tho Committe of Onoi Hundred 
and in sp ite  o f his years took p a r t  in 
the monstrous parade which • stormed 
the Ontario  Legislature last year.

(Continued on Page 4) .

OUR 1 S T  SOME PRIST
Telescope from First to Last i» Now All 

Local— "P aten t lo t da” U DUcardod 
-E ig h t Pagaa fo r Local Nowa 

Inatead of Four.

New 160th Commander

m

The Telescope appeared last week 
for the f irs t tim e in its  history as an 
“ all home p rin t"  newspaper. Hereto-J 
fore,’like the m ajority of town w e e k 
lies, we hav.f had only ono half of our 
pages printed in th is  office and local 
news has bad to  be confined to  the 
four outside pages. U nder the new 

.arrangem ent ALL RIGHT pages are 
LOCAL pages ana all are  printed a t 
home. The ‘'p a ten t inside”  section has 
dropped, and only qne or two of its  
most popular fixtures retained. Thq 
pages are  smaller bu t quite large 
enough for present requirem ents as 
th ey .g iro  us nearly FORTY P E R 
CENT more apace to  devote to  local 
m atter than we have ever had b efo re , 
Nowadays when families subscribe 
to  several papers and nearly every home 
ge ts a  daily, a  town paper best serves 
its  community by being as thoroughly 
local ia its charac t-r as possible. I t 
was w ith th is fact in mind th a t we 
have always looked forward to  tho 
tim e when our volume . of business 
Would justify .us in making our paper 
local from firs t tp  last. So now we 
have launched ou r "A ll Home P rin t”  
To be sure i t  means mote work for the 
editor, more work for the printers, 
and a  good deal more expense than the 
b ig (“ pa ten t inside sheet”  which we 
have discarded but i t  is an improvement 
Which we believe our reader* will heart
ily appreciate. We have also ordered 
a  complete new supply of type, part of 
Which has already fcrrivqd and la used 
in this week 's Telescope.

i  SAD DROWIIHU
Twelve Y ear Old W atksrto# Led Per. 

ished in  I h e  Mill Race Three Days 
Bafsrs bi» S ister's Wsddfag.

To Keep Eggs Fresh 
Pack Them In 

WATER GLASS
A 15c tin is sufficient to keep 12 dozen 
eggs perfectly fresh for one year. Also 
in double size tins a t 25c.

Hunter's Drug Store
D r i f t  m 4  I t k k t Ptoat 95 C. P. 8- Ticket J!|cicy

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Rexall Toilet Goods
Increase the deiight of summer days 

H arm ony an d  V io lot Oulco T alcu m s, 
D issa p p e a r m g  e n d  Cold Ct earns,

R exa ll “ H ie s” Cor E x c ess iv e  
P ersp ira tio n , 2 5 c

A. P. Sleveright
D ru g s -  K odaks

WALL
PAPERS

OF QUALITY
The newest effects and 
a  wonderful assortment 
for. the Parlor,' Living 
Room. Pining Room. 
Hail. Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCrum’s

H a r v a r d  B r o w n  
V lc i K id

Princess
Shoe

Mad# with 7m Champagne 
Cloth top, sad  new heel. One 
of th e  la tes t style# fo r Spring 
sad  Summer.

P r ic e  $ 7 .0 0

Ram sey
- TSha S b o e m a n

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N  I
■ ■ ^ 1

Read the ads.
Local-new* on every page.
Mr*.Woa. Weller fa spending a few 

days in Toronto.
L a test styles in wedding invitations 

a t  th e  Telescope.
G et your Paris Green and Arsenate of 

Lead a t  Hunters.
Mb# E tto 'E rnest spent the week-end 

with friends in Hanover.
Miss M. Havill leaves this week to 

spend two months with relatives in Van
couver. t

Mrs. V. Kaufman and son Albert 
Miller, visited with friends a t  Dtinkeld 
on Sunday.

You can save money by following 
closely the merchants advertisements 
in the Telescope.

Miss Hannah Lang of Buffalo, and 
Mr. George Anatett of Chepstow. spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. Bert Dunlop of Paisley and his 
sister, Ellen, were visitors a t  the home 
of Mr. Jam es Gowanlock on Sunday.'

M r and Mrs. Topy G raf and family, 
also Mr. Edward Graf of Kitchener, 
were here attending the funeral of 
their brother, Lawrence. * j

UEUT.-COL DON. SUTHERLAND

We have been fortunate .in securing a 
good photograph in uniform of Col. 
Sutherland which we here reproduce 
for our readers.

For Play Time
As well as fu« business you will find 

th e  sam e comfort, th e  •am* easy 
swing, ami th a t •uappioeaa o f s ty le  ia

Our Tailored 
Clothes

T hey re ta in  th#*r shape n o . m atte r 
bow  hard  th e  eervlce you give th em ,' 
Come in  a n d  get a  su it  before your 
sum m er vacation.

Men’s Furnishings
• I f  you  ’a re  p a rticu la r about Jour 
oollars, sh irts, qeekweer. under***?, 
sox, bats, cape, eta., come in  a n d  m ake 
•elections bore.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont.

Local news on every page.
Miss Doris G iaef o f Clifford is visiting 

Mr*. F. G.JBidt.
Coun. and Mrs. Alex. M cCarter spent 

Sunday r t  Vests.
Miss Ruby Norrish was a  visitor in 

Shelburno on Sunday.
Mr. Ed. McLeod of Detroit fa spend- 

ingthta week with his mother here.
The Upper and Lower School exams 

are now in progress a l  tho High School.
The Entrance Examinations will be 

held on Tbureday,and Friday of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Lou Anderson spent 
the week-end with the la tte r 's  sister in 
Paisley.

Mias M. Siebaho attended the funeral 
o f the late Rev. S. Young in Clifford 
Faet week.

Mr. Charlie Ernest and his son, Wil
fred. o f ToronW'ilpeot the week-end a t  
the ir home here.

Mr. H. M. Lay motored to  Goderich 
on Tuesday to  attend  th e  funeral of the 
late Mrs. Cameron.

Mins G reta Leech spent the week-end 
with her friend Mfaa Frieda 
schmidt of Hanover.

L . A . Eedy w ent to  Toroato Tuesday 
to  attend a  director’s  meeting of the 
Canadian Press Association.

A bam  raising takes place a t  M r.
Henry Brindley’s, Greenock, to-day.
Mr. Wm, Pettopface was the framer.

Messrs. Harry Giealer and Clarence 
Smith motored to  Ayton on Sunday and 
returned Monday with a  big haul of 
trout.

Miw Mae Cryderman of the Durham 
High School S ta ff spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cry*
derm an.

Many old friends In town fatvc enjoy
ed meeting again Mr*. R. J. Hepburn 
of Montreal, who fa the guest o f Mrs 
A. P. Sieveright.
, Rev. J .  R. Wilson of Rothyay. bro- d*y. a  young man and hfa lady friend 
tb« r o f R *,. Tbw»M WiUoo. W ilk e r- , oat d r ,, , .*  w ti«  t h e r  h o n .  b<-

£n*M«ment Announced
The engagement is announced of Mfas 

Ruth Fairbum e Howie, younger daugh
te r of Mrs. D. B. Howie, Walkerton. to 
M r. A W. Partridge, Fairview Farm, 
Barrie.
U a i - C o d f  

•The wedding was so Itmnizcd a t  the 
Walkerton R. C Church on Tuesday 
morning o f Miss Otillie Graff, dnugh 
te r  of Mr. and Mr*. Adam Graff 
Walkerton to  Mr. Frank Lang of 
Brant.
E ngegsm sat Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith an
nounce the engagem ent of their eld
e r daughter. Cora Florence to  Mr. 
George Bingleman of Slmcoc. the m ar
riage to  tak e  place th e  la tte r  part of 
June.
Throw # From Rig

Mrs. Frank Sadlo and Miss Annie 
Brennan of Rivcrsdale were thrown out 
p f tbeir buggy while driving through 
Klnlowi, their horse taking frigh t a t  an j 

^Hjto. Miss Brennan sustained a  frac- 
p ftxed rib  and Mre. SodJo was badly 

shaken up.
A  Double Accident 

A steer belonging to  Mr. Albert 
W aechter, got through the fence o f the 
pasture onto the road where it  by some 
means broke its neck. When Mr. 
Brindley, . .  the Greenock ^ a ll-d riv e r 
came along,-his horse took frfa&t arid 
bolted fo r the ditch breakipg $ p p £ r ,  to

Eosxgemea t Ai s o h n 4 i  <
The engagement u  announced of Mira 

Anna Loretto, daughter of the late Mr. 
John Breftnan and M rs. Brennan, North 
Bay, to James Andrew Lambertus, 
Phm. B. North Bay, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Lambertus, Walkerton, Ont. 
the marriage to take place quietly June 
25th.

Law# Bex Serial
A lawn box social under tho auspices 

of the Catholic Ladies of Centre Brant 
will be held on M r. Bd. O’Connor's 
lawn. Solway, on Wednesday evening, 
June 20th. commencing a t 7 o’clock 
when a  good program will he rendered 
and refreshm ents served. Admission 
25c and 10c, tid ies bringing boxes free 
B efgy T#r#*d Ssmsnuudt 

A peculiar accident happened on the 
narrow roadway near Vesta on Satur-

A sad drowning accident occurred in 
the mill-race ju s t below the dam about 
2.30 p. in. on Saturday afternoon in 
which M r. Adam G raf’s twelvo year 
old son, Lawrence, lost hfa life. Law
rence was along with a  crowd of boya 
about hfa own age who were fishing a t  
the dam. He’# had. brought along a  
bathing suit and went in swimming 
•lone in tj>c race. He told his compan
ions th a t he could swim but the water 
was so chilly th a t he no doubt took 
cratnps and quickjy sank In tho deep 
water. One of tho small boys reached 
out a  fishing polo but ho was apparently 
too overcome to grasp it. The body 
was recovered by le tting tho water out 
of the race and by this time Ufe had 
long been extinct. Deep sympathy fa 
felt for the parents In their very sad 
loss. The fact th a t the young lad 's 
sister’s  wedding had been announced 
for Tuesday morning served to intensify 
the tragic nature of the sad affair. 
Funeral service wa* held a t Walkerton 
R. C. Church on Monday morning.

To Rant
Eight room dwelling, oo Jane S treet, 

W alkerton, formerly occupied by John 
Lockhart,-A pply  Geo. D. MacKay. 
Elcrtricxl Dorao#*tratio#

An Electric demonstration wfil be 
given a t  the office of The Walkerton 
Electric Light and Power Co., com
mencing Thursday, June 21st a t  3.00 
p. m. and continuing until Saturday 
noon. The company cordially invito# 
you to  come and have a cup of tea w ith 
them and see how cooking, washing, 
ironing etc. is done by electricity, a# 
we have a lady expert from Toronto 
supervising thia demonstration. When 
you take into consideration the high 
cost of fuel and the low ra te ' a t  which 
the company will give the current, 
cooking or washing by electricity fa a. 
point in economy worth considering. 
Marriad 1# Philadaphi*.

The marriage took place in Philadel
phia on Wednesday afternoon last June 
6th of a  former popular Walkerton girt 
in the person of Mias Daisy W ettiau/er, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wettfauf- 
e r  of Walkerton to Dr. John Franklin 
Reeves of that city. Tho bride was tho 
recipient of many beautiful present*. 
Including a purse of gold of 93W from 
the groom’s parents. A fter the cere
mony the young couple left on an ex
tended honeymoon trip  to A tlantic City 
and New York. Both Dr. and Mr#. 
Reeves have signed up for Overac## 
service in the United S tates army, the 
Dr. being 1st Lieutenant In a  Medical- 
Corps and his bride a  nurse In service o f 
the Red Cross.
Adventures •# Farm

Leslie McConnell, who fa finishing hfa 
High School term  on the farm  a t Jno. 
Hogg’s  out in Carrick fa finding ro raf 
life exciting enough to  suit the most 
fastidious. Leslie’s  first adventure 
happened the first week he was out in 
the country, when a large-sized cow 
landed him with a  kick in the stomach 
th a t nearly put him down and out. B ut 
th a t little affair was tame to what hap- 
ened to  him last Wednesday afternoon. 
When the storm came up he climbed 
into a  rig  In the driving shed to  ge t out 
of the rain. Ife hadn 't been there long 
when a  lightning bolt came ia through 
the door, scattering spades and shovel* 
in *11 directions and striking Le*. in tho 
hand with a blow that ha* made it  so- 
numb he couldn’t  move it. The hand fa 
•Hj) ra re  hut getting better.

ton. has received fa call to  a  large 
church in th e  We*t.

Mr. and Mrs. F . Rennie, mad Jim  
sad Ifra- F . G. E id t attended the fuo-

frightened and went over the
steep  bank. The buggy la reported to 
have turned a  complete somersault 
without Injuring the occupaqls beyond

oral of the Into Rev. Steven Young fa  a  few scratches. The animal was in  
(jUfford oo Friday las t. staa tly  killed. The roadway a t th e

J .  E. McConnell, of McConnell f t  Fee* I point where the accident occurred U ex 
guson. London, w rite# :-T hink  you am  J ceedingly dangerous and should be pro
to be complimented on your decision t o ' tec ted to  safeguard th e  public, 
have an all borne p rin t paper.

Mr. and Mr*. G. S. Sehwiodt and 
family motored to  Berlin and S tratford  
on Sunday. On th e  return  journey they 
were accompanied by their son' Oscar 
who haa completed hfa term  a t the 
Stratford Normal.

BORN
IN C H -A t the Bruce County Hospital 

Walkerton on Sunday, June 10th, to  
Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Inch of Saska
toon (nee Stella Lowfa) n daughter.
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I EDITORIAL COMMENT

TH E Ontario Hydro Electric took an 
o ther stride in (U {treat work by 

buying out the O ntario Power Company 
and preparing to  generate  electricity, 
a* well as distribute i t .  The amount of

Ey involved in the  deal was $22,663, 
and possession will be taken on 
ist 1. John Joseph Albright of 
j$uffalo,N . Y.', w as the  principal owner 

. p f  the  O ntario Power'Company. and i t 1 
is  his 90 p er cent of the stock th a t has 
been acquired on tho basis of $80 per 
share , w ith  a  p a r value of $100. The 
Hydro Electric investm ent in O ntario is 
now, in round’numbers, $70,000,000.

-  +  +  +  w  
r A  N agreem ent has been made be- 
• * *  tween the  m erchants and towns
people o f Renfrew whereby he delivery 
horses and drivers arc  to  be released to 
help along food production and tho 
people will carry thetr parcels home. 
17»e arrangem ent is evidence th a t the 
people in th a t town are thoroughly 
netted of the  seriousness of tho food 
outlook and a re  willing to  pu t them 
selves td  some inconvenience in order 
th a t  food shortage may be lessened. 
W ere th is plan generally adopted it 
would no t only be of valuable assistance 
in the  presen t emergency bu t m ight 
lead  to  a  perm anent reduction in the 
delivery system  which is g reatly  abused 
and has become a  very serious item in 
th e  cost o f doing business and in the 
increase in prices of foodstuffs.

♦ ♦ *
THE Toronto Globe, in a  surveyor 

the coal situation, notes th a t coal 
buying is too hasty, th a t there  is no 
need o f a  buying panic, and th a t this 
Aort o f th ing is tending to ra ise the 
price of coal. The increased wage 
sca le  is 24 and 30 cents a  too. The U. 
8 . commission says this is  a  steadying 
fac to r in the coal Industry, and th a t the 
MaJ* prices a t  the  mine provide for this 
increase. Prices for M ay a t  the  mine* 
a re  quoted a t  $3.61 a  ne t ton for egg, 
43.84 for stove, and $3.93 for chestnut 
coal. The coal situation is declared to 
be  absolutely dependent upon tho rail
roads, and the  congestion there la used 
a s  an argum ent fo r local prices. In 
creased fre igh t ra tes are also pointed 
o u t as a  cause for abnormal prices. I t  
is  poeaibte th a t the difficulty w ith the 
railroads will be solved by im portant 
la rge  quantities of waterbone coal. I f  
th is  is done to  any appreciable extent, 
i t  is s ta ted  tha t prices will develop a  
downward tendency.+ 4. +

SITUATION AT OTTAWA*

WOUNDED IN JA W  AND ARM.

t  (Toronto S tar.)
L iberal members a t  the capital are 

clinging to the hope th a t a  Common 
ground of agreem ent on the question of 
recruiting may be reached. W ith  the 
Conscription bill coming down, there  is 
Upticeablc a  decided closing up of the 
reform  ranks. Differences of opinion 
a re  being tem porarily x subordinated to 
a  desire for party  union until the  details 
o f  th e  bill have been discussed* W hat 
ever sp it ’may come later, thd party  la 
certainly more united to-day tfe^n i t  has 
been for weeks past. Many "fSlinbere 
*UH think a  compromise possible^

Those Liberal members who I r e  op
posed to  im m ediate conscription t u r b o t  
speaking kindly of Toronto’s big Liberal 
ra lly . "W e never know there  a re - lib 
e ra ls in Toronto unless the  party  la in  
tro u b le ,"  said one. "A nd then they 
a rc  against u s.”  Ar.othor remarked: 
" T h a t m anifesto calling the  meeting 
w as a ltogether too much like th e  an ti
reciprocity manifesto of 1911."

Liberals in general believe, and Coo- 
aervativeif privately acknowledge, tha t 
th e  resignation of the  Hon. E . L. Pat- 
cnaude is not such a  handicap to the 
Government t i  the  declaration of Hon. 
A lbert Scvigny, M. P ., th a t for his 
l>art he will not resign. The Conserva
tives w ant to  be rid of Scvigny whereas 
they  would have liked to keep Paten- 
aude. But Scvigny will no t g e t out 
unless he is kicked out.

Quebec is ju s t  now a problem for both 
p arties. Some Conservative members 
a re  now advocating a  new way of deal
in g -w ith  thu t Province. They say: 
" L e t  Quebec, if  such is  her deaire .be 
excluded from the operation of the 
Conscription A ct. But le t i t  be on the 
undem anding  th a t  as a  consequence 
C anada will g e t rid  of bilingualism in 
Parliam ent and schools. I f  Quebec 
makes.»uch a  choice, then w e will 
to  i t  th a t there  shall be only one official 
language in Canada, I f  we a re  going 
tp  divide on Conservative conscription, 
w e m ight &s well divide on bilingual, 
iv n ,  tco, and dean  up both difficulties 
«it the same tim e.”

P te . W ilfred McKay w rites his p a r  
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKay from  
Edinburgh W ar H ospital, B angour, 
Scotland:—

I g o t wounded in the  le f t  jaw , and 
some tee th  knocked out, bu t i t  Is g e t
ting  along nicely now only I can ’t  ro d , 
anything hard on account of the swell
ing. I also go t wounded in thq Ueft 
arm , the  muscle taken nearly alL  o ff,' 
The wound U about nine inches long,, 
and about th ree a t  th e  w idest po*L? 
The doctors say I am  very n k k f .  tM K  
didn’t  touch a  bone or an a itc ry  b r C 
would have lost an  arm . The doctor* 
say it will be six or ci&ht months be
fore  i t  is b e tte r and they will have to 
g ra f t  skin on ray arm . 1 am able t »  
walk so th a t isn’t  too bad. This i* 
qu ite  an nice hospital ju s t  o u to f  Edln-< 
burgh a t  Bangour. I  am to  haV t /a ft 
X Ray on my face one o f these day* tef 
sec if  all the shrapnel is ou t which I 
hope i t  is. I suppose yon t e a t  th a t  
parcel along. I  w d n 'tg c t  i t  now b u t  
I t  will go to  the  boys. L  w iA  
would send mo the paper. W ell,too 
have told you a ll fo r thia rioted; 
w rite  again in a  few  days, ^H ppteg  to  
hear from  you a s  soon a s  you g r t"  tb&u: 

\  . wufredj♦ * ♦ /
BRUCE COLORS IN BRAM SHOTt 

CHURCH

Cap’t Roy W hitehead4 6f* th e  J:6 o u t 
B atta lions from  W ilie r  Camp on  Map: 
1st w rite*  to  M r. TUT A. - Hall] day, 'o f 
Chester, who donated  th e  colors f o r  
th e  Bruce B atta lion  a s  follow s:—4 
D ear Mr. H alliday^ >

D oubtless y ou  w in be su rp rised  
to  get a  few lines rrom  me ov er h ere , 
b u t f w ant to  w rite  ybu r e  the  d is
position the  batta lion  Is m ak in g  af! 
the  Colors.

A s w e would be unable , to, tak e  
them  w ith  us to  P rance , i t  w as the  
unanim ous opinion oV th e  officer* th a t 
they  be deposited In B ram sh b tt P ar
ish church till w e^rrtum  from  France-; 
w henever th a t  -/w*£&b* .  »ib
though t th is  a  peculiarly“ltpp»«prfq(V * 
spot since the  fou r boys of th e  b a t t 
a lion  w ho d ied while we wttre a t  
B ram shott last w in ter w ere a il  Uun- 
ied in  the  C hurchyard  th e re . T he 
nam es a rc : P te . N. Haug, T iver
to n : P te . 3 . Hooey< C hester: Pte. 1L 
E. McDonald. W larton ; P te . Colvin. 
Teesw ater. T he  U a tu iio n  w ill m ar
ch over there  th is  T h u rsd ay .ab o u t 8 
m iles from  here. T he cerem ony of 
depositing, which Is rea lly  a s  Im pres
sive as receiv ing  them  wan. will be 
gone th ro u g h  and  we will re tu rn  to  
cam p th a t a fternoon D inner of-. 
couH e will be served to  the  men from  
the  F ield K itchens which alwaya 
accom pany the  B attalion now on long 
m arches or tactical m anoeuvres thro* 
the  country.
■ no  definite idea Just when

we will go to T h ro esV -jfttM ju o c  th p .  
Division will be over by  th e ^ n t f 9̂  * 
th is m onth, bu t th e re  Is no thng  to 
go by. We a rc  a ll equipped and fu l
ly prepared  to  move on an  h o u r’s  no t
ice, and  th e  boys a ll seem anxious to  
be In the  th ick  of i t  and  be doing 
tbvur b it. and  flit a  lo t o f th e  gap* 
th a t the heavy fighting has caused .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Leston XIL—Seewtd Quarter, For 

tone 17,1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Teat of tho Lessee, John xw, 1-1R 
4 * w m y  Veraee, 15, th—GoIrton Text. 
1 Csr. xv, 20—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. O. M. Steer**.

A* th e  nex t Iceeoo w ill b* the quar- 
terty  review, w e m ost codeeroc to  sum- 
a a r ta e  th e  la s t two chapter* l a ’th is 

I t  m * / b« a  little  difficult te  
+  +  +  i arrange a ll the  event* o f the reourreo-

GUNNER H1NSPERGER IMM tOVlN^j °* lhe

T he  follow ing Is a a  ex trac t o r a  
le tte r w ritten  rrom  a  Loado* HoRpit- 
al by C nr. A. W . H lnsperger to hi* 
m other a t  M lldm ny:—

“Slowly as th e  days pans, slowly 
h u t surely  l am im proving, continu
ing  u nder th e  very efficient and gentle 
trea tm en t kindly m eted ou t by the 
goed sla ters and  nurees employed 
here I t  will n o t be very long before 

oils be on my pedestal aga in  .
H ospita l life  Is, a s  you know, not 

th e  .moat exciting  rtnd in telligen t oc 
CupaUon ia  th e  w orld , nevertheless I 
have no reasonable ground Tor com
pla in t. ra th e r  to  the  contrary , i t ’a a lt 
p raise of th e  very best kind fo r the  
people aad  th ia  place. T here  a re  
a  num ber of b lind people being i r e a t  
ed here. From  here they  a re  sen t 
to SL DunsUin's, a n  in s titu tion  w here 
lu is said  these un fo rtu n a te  people 
a re  tau g h t trad es  and  occupations of 
various descriptions. T he.arU clog  
produced a rc  placed In open cowjref- 
itlon w ith a rtic les  produced by 
who caa see.

T his country  in  g en^p tow m  ertd-' 
en tly  resigned Itself w ar a t
last, and  now  It seem s ^ W ^ p g n lie d  
fact th a t It ia a  ligh t t o  a  OfttiV, ' 
doubt th ings a re  ab ou t th e  sam e old 
way a round hom e, w ith tke  exempt
ion th a t th e  p rice  aM oq£,* tuffn  *»aa' 
noared to  some e rteq L  ;* s^Ruch-1* also 
th e  cfce in th is couptry. .and, m any 
th ings a re  difficult to .Wjtplin

wont la experienced, even, though the  
aau o n  is on rations. I t  is  m ore or a 
percaution th an  u rg en t necessity 

There a re  p len ty  of vigil*** to  the  
w ard daily , bring ing , flowers; cigar
e tte s  aad  read ing  m atte r, Appall in 
a ll you can see we ra re  n o t  badly a t 
all.

WeU. so long, good people. Keep 
up h eart, and every th ing  will turn 
ou t satisfactorily . Yours an ever, 

“Mlsch."

la  the ir correct order, 
tart U tat 1* •  g rand and comprehensive 
eaylag la  Acta L 3; “l ie  shewed Hlm- 
m U  alive by many infallible proof*.- 
T hf*  fas John xx, 31, t t*  reason of 
M u s’* goapef. *TV ae s r e  w rU tealthat 
ye n ig h t betleve th a t Jcwus ts the 
Christ, the  Boo o f God, aad th a t beiier- 
l«C ye aUght have life  through B is 
Bame.” I d  Hi# great p re fe r Ilo  ta ld  
to  HI* Fatber, ‘T h is  is  Life E ternal 
th a t they  m ight know thee, the only 
T ree God, and Jesus Christ whom 
Thou h ast sent*’ (John  xvti. 3 ). He 1* 
alive forevermore, tiaa the  keys of 
hade* and of death and has all power 
ia  heavea and oo ea rth  (Her. 1, 18 ; 
M a tt  xxviii. 18), and It Is for u* to 
shew  th ree  facta in  o a r  live* th a t oth
ers m ay know Him 100, I t  doe* seem 
a a  anaxlng  thing th a t evea Pe te r aad 
J fh a  bad not rood red  any of Ills  say- 
tags th a t Ho would rise from tho deed 
e a  Ike th ird  day (verao S ). though he 
hod again  aad again so pUfnly saMP 
ae (M att. xvL « :  xvU. 3 ;  xx. 18. lffi). 
Neither had  Mary Magdaleae a e r the 
e th e r ,  weatea received these truth*, 
w ith the  oae exoeptloa e f  Mery o f 
Bettuay'.

How w saderfoi th a t l i e  aheutd ap 
pear first to  M ary Magdaleae sod cell 
her b y  uem el (M erit.xvi, 9; John  xx.

H is reason fa r  no t allowing her 
to  touch'H lsa is  so  clearly aad simply 
stated la  xx, IT, th a t  we cannot but 
w eader th a t I t  doea n e t satisfy every 
oae. T he  o ther women aset QUa a  Ut- 
t ie  la te r  a a d  hM4 Him by the  fee t aad  
worshiped Him  (M att. xxrW , ft, 10). 
ao th a t  betw eta these tw p aMwariag* 

----  ' “ * IhflhrfVM*.
those exhorb ltan t f ig u re s .d a t no r e a l  wrteotlea H e wee sarety w ttk the  th -

toer, aooerding to Duke xcU L 49,.  
h n fH a  w aa-oa H ie  way to B is  Father 
H .ltia  reaurrectloa body s t o H iip  
paared to M ary aad cahed h er h f, 
s u m . Beam time that day l ie  had  a 
speetal Interview with Peter, thaw tha 
w alk to  tohmaaa w ith  th a tore, a ad kft 
tke'evtabwr fh t •mmfH t* rim 
o f there, Who were gathered la  tka WK 
per room, w ith  the doors shut fo r fe a r 
o f the Jew s. H e afaowoil them  H I* 
beads and n i*  aide and tw ite sejd.

1-  (xx . 10-231. IU> j 
them to go to H is  

sad  proclaim  the forgivcoeaa of 
aioa. Bee sin e  A cts xU i, 38, 3ft. It  was
00  th at evcoiog;that H e said . “A  S p irit 
bath not flesh red  booea, aa ye see Me 
b are : handle Mo and see Chat it  1* I 
M yerif,” aad lie  a le  a  ptose o f broiled 
Osh and fvw yootab before them (Lake  
xx lv , 38-43) . i

Thom as m lshed a whole week of 
peace lK-cta»c* be w as not w ith  the 
otbera that evening. B ut a  week U trr 
Jesus cam e a |a in  and w ith the sam e 
“Peace be unto you” aad asked Thom 
as to do j  oat w hat he bad sold to the 
others he wodid need to da before he 
could believe that Jeans w as risen  Croat 
the dead. H e saw  aad believed and 
exclaim ed. “M y Lord  and m y Ood.“ 
Jesus aaW, “Bleoeed are they th at have 
not seen aad yet have bettered” (xx, 
24-20). W e should w alk by fa ith , not 
by sig h t, foe It  U  a* we belle?©  that ; 
we see <Jokn 11 <*»• ▼ . 7). In  ; 
chapter x x i w e b are the record o f the 
•evea who w ent Os blag, led la te  U  by 
t il moo Peter, per tu p * becauee they j 
were hungry, bad no money aad, It  
m ay be, had not seen the Lord  fo r 
some tim e- W ell, th e ir toU w as fru it
less. fo r they caught nothing. Bo It  I* 
alw aya w ithout U lm -o o th in g . In  the 
m orning some oae called from  the 
•bore. “H ave ye any m e str and they 
bad to answ er, “No." A t b is bidding 
they cast th o ^ e t on the rig h t side of 
the sh ip  and caught H3  great flahee 
w ithout breaking the n e t Then John 
recognised the Lord.

W hen they caqte ashore, before they 
brought the Osh th at they had caught, 
they found that th e ir need had been . 
anticipated, and they saw  a  Are of ' 
coala w ith  fish  la id  thereon aad broad. 
And Jesus sa id . ’’Come and break your 
fa st” G reater fa ith  la  H im  m ight 
have saved them tke night o f fru itions 
to il fo r the M assing of the Lord  m ak. 
eth rich -a n d  toU addetk nothing there, 
to (P ro r. x , 22, V .). It  w as a t that
tim e Jeans three tim es asked Sim ea 
Peter, “LeveeM bou Met” perhaps be- 
cauee o f h i*  threefold d enial, aad gave 
him  tke thrice repealed ca mmin g , 
-re a d  M y rfw ep aad M y la a sto .- H e 
alee to ld Peter by w hat m aaaer of 
death he should g lo rify  God, rem ind
in g  us o f P aul's determ ination  that 
C h rist should be tmagolAed to h ie  body 
either by Ufa o r death (xxi. 18, I t ;  P hk.
I, 29) . A* Peter inquired w hat H I* 
plan fee John woe, Jesus replied: “if
1 w ifi th at bo ta rry  t ill I  ep ae, w hat to 
th at to theet W h *  then Me” (x x i. 
SI, 22».

T h e  follow ing verse m akes It  (data 
that Jerea never m eant death wheer 
H e spoke e f H ie  com ing. M any are 
toe m uch concerned shout ether* to- 
ste e d .e f fo do w ief Jhere fs liy  there
to  re s. Note th at w hether it  wsa 
weeping M ary, o r the fe a rfu l dtodpie*

SILVERWARE 
For the Bride

T he enduring  g ift, th a  useful 
g ift, th e  oae th a t  pleases m ost.

W b s t  will It be—A cake bas
k e t, s  i r a i t  spoon, * bread tre y , 
a  naiad set. s  te a  service, o r 0 
complete serv ice o f tab le  silv er
w are.

W e b iv e  s ilverw are w hich 
m ake exqu isite  w edding g ifts  it* 
avarie t y  o f  fortqn.

The price  ranging  fiom  a  do l
la r  up . You can secu re  an y  
piece* you w a n t from  ou r open 
se ts  of celebrated w are. Also 
bea tiu iu l pieces of P earl handled 
goods.

R. L. GIBSON
JE W E L E R  W ALKERTON 

A gen t for The New Kdi«on 
Phonograph.

A tlny amount of lemon Juice added 
to cream while whipping will bplp it 
to “ fluff” more rapidly.

Tho dishcloth Is a  poor thing with 
which to wipe pots and pans; It Is not 
free from soap-and grease.

BRONCHITIS

When boiling a  custard add about 
half a  teaspoonlul cornstarch ; thia 
will Insuro i ts  no t burning.

j(  you wish to paint tinw are, first 
r*b tug tin  with pumice stone o r sand
paper and apply a  thin coat of varnish.

1

W A S . S O  B A D

Coufhftd Evifjf Few Mnutft 
* ML WOOD'S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
C U R E D  H E R .

Bronchitis starts with a short, painful, 
dry rough, accompanied with a  rapid 
whccsiug, and * feeling of oppression or 
tightness through the cheat. At first 
the expectoration is * "tight oof or but aa 
the trouble progresses the phlegm arising 
from the bronchial tube* becomes of a 
yellowish or greenish color, and is very 
often of a  Stringy nature.
’ Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
If it is

G et rid  of it  by w ing D r. Waad’s 
Norw ay Plae Synty. T h is  wstt-kaswa 
remedy has Beta-oa^the, m aritet for th*’ 
part 2S year*.
, { It  cure* where other* fafl- 

M rs. Geo Lotto*. Uxbridge, O a t, 
.writes 1 “ 1 have had iw oochittt so bod I  
oo<«l(i not lie down at n ig h t; aad hod to 
cough every few minute* to get my 
breath. I  hod a  doctor oat to see me. 
but bis m edicine seemed to do me no 
good 1 seat to the druggist for some 
good cough m ixture, and got D r. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. One bottle helped 
me w onderfully. I  stopped coughing, 
aad could lie  dowu. and rest well at 
night. V I caaaot iira ls e .it too m uch.” 
k D r. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup i* 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade m ark; txioc* 26c. and 50c. 
'» Manufactured only by Tire T- Mre
am * Co., Lm tTSo. Tcrooto. O u t

D EN TA L V
W. •  ttdUAOAY, L. 0. S. D. 0. *#ll 
D entist. Successor to  D r. Corotr 

M odern m ethods em ployed in  a ll dex 
U l opera tions, Spoetal a tte n tio a  V' 
crow n, bridge and  in lav  w ork . Tbre* 
doors ea*t o f post offleo. V isit*  Car
g ill 1st an d  3rd  T hursday  afternoon o J 
each m onth .

C .L . GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S
G raduate of Royal C ollrga 
of D ental Burgeon* of 
O n tario . j

Dr. L oun t'a  o ld  s tan d . j
WUscr Block - Walkutor

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN

OtaooM* of th a Cyw, B a r, N m  aa 
T h re at, N saatadL O nt. W Ul ha a t th 
Quare’* H otel. W alkerton. 1st Pride 
to eoeh month from  I  to I  p ja .

W. A. HALL. RJL, M.O, C.M. 1 
Honor Orodnoto la  Art* and U>- 

«toa a t  Queen's U nlr*rslty. Mom be 
th a  College of Physicians and *  * 
oo*. Office and r  as Ideas* on coriiv 
Oelborne and Cayley Street*.

INSURANCE € 
REAL ESTATi

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Heaifii, Piate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur> 
ance in die best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Ko«*y t» Lou. CoRvEytEciag j 
*•4 Ag«»ry. SylmGI J
MorigEgE U m  Compaay Dir |  
U s u / m  (or U vtw w m t ylMim$ I 
|ooJ iottTtRC. |

GEO. D.McKA-:
OHit* 0»«» Bdl TdryU a.

PH O N E NO. - V

INSURANC
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT,

a u t o m o b i l e ;
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY t o  LOA- 
REAL ESTAT1*

Tow n an d  F a rm  PropertyiN 
See m y Ust before m aking  a

OCEAN a n d  f ~

I reproeent tb e  C anad ian  |  
R ailw ay an d  a ll ocean ’ 
com panies — Boglisb. Arne*

ISSU ER  OF M ARRIAGE L

T. E. ATTWOT
. tiB N B R A l. A « R n 4  

W a lk er to n  - On

HOM ESEEKE)
E X C U R S I O I 1

MAY Mb TO OCTOBER;
Every

T U E S D A '
-ALL RAIL” -  also by

THURSDAY'S STEA
"G rea t Lake* Ftoutaa 

( Omwr MoUp MmU .•

Ydar Futun to In th
TtatoOssrairim hwe t o

O aM O M lm  MM SSMSW 
aOwtoystt Lew Maxes ox  ~

C a n a d i a n  P ( . '

W. B. H ow ard, Diatric 
e r  A gent, Toronto ;

O ffice  
Stationery

For nice S tationery *  
cd from  new  type 
m oderate prices. T ry^

T E L E S C O P E

LmiTBO. IcrouU
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Fulfills Every Claim
Ho furnace can do mote than satisfy— 
but the "Sunshine” furnace absolutely 
end invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed.
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

WOtt&
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Fop S a le  by P a tte p so n  B r o s .

FIELD SEEDS
Our supply of Field Corn has ju st ar

rived. We have different varieties 
and the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle Seed.

Don't forget we are selling Paint a t 
65c per quart.

S. W . Voaan
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

T E A M S H IP  “ M ANITOBA”  
dves Owen Sound a t  m idnight 
ich T H U R SD A Y  (connecting 
••in  leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m .) 

S au lt S tc  M arie, P o rt A rth u r 
F o rt  W illiam.
V IC E via PORT M cNICOLL 
"O M M EN C ES JU N E  2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
PO IN T AU BA R IL  
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAW ARTHA LAKES 
LA K E MAZ1NAW 
FREN CH  and 
P IC K E R E L  RIVERS 
RID EA U  LA K ES 
SEVERN RIV ER 

a re  deligh tfu l re sa r ts  and  easily 
reached via C. P . R.

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily v ia ‘The Pioneer Route*

P articu la rs  from  C anadian Pacific T icket A gents or 
r.  B. HOW ARD, D is tric t Passenger A gen t, Toronto. O ntario .

U O T  W E A T H E R  
G O O D S

. m | / \ I I F  JS THE TIME to buy your summer 
M l I I  Y Y  goods, while there is a good selectio n 
*  to choose from.

We have a good assortment of
H a m m o c k s , L a w n  M o w er s , 
S o r e e n  D o o r s  a n d  S c r e e n  
W in d o w s & R e fr ig e r a to r s .

We also have the three best Oil Stoves on the market, 
the New Perfection, Jewel, and Florence Automatic- 
Call and let us show them to you.

PATTERSON BROS.
H a r d w a r e  S t o v e s  G r a n ite w a r e

#

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ML

t i l ,  S 1 5 M S 8  BESEHfE  R f f l .  $13 ,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Ise Cm Mmx Bank of Chinmrm extends to Farmers every 
Jlify for the transarfinn of thrir hankfe* tofnesa. farfndlng 

Uscoont and *">*»«**■» of aits notes. Blank sales notes 
free of cbzr&  m  appBcafloa. »*

H, M. LAY, Manager Walkertou Branch.

I n s i d e  A e  

L i n e s  -
Bg EARL DERR, 

^  D IG G ER S 
a n d

R  OBERT WELL! 
B I T C H I L

PRO!
"Inode the 

as a stirring war 
the best cf its 
Service." ha author;
Bigger*, h known to 
author of "Seven Key* 
pate." Hi* later play bos been oo*- 
dized by Robert Wdfc 
•od the atory open* at the outset of 
die present great war dncaa in Eu
rope. Caught by the fwid ofemts,' 
a lovely American aid*drt*ri 
in Europe and becorpie* owocendy 
enmeshed in the m*CJMU|ioW,'4* / 
spies and of the secret semoc of  ̂
two contending nations. E*esy 
chapter a replete with njpirty-imd 
incident, aktOfoDy wovot thread* that 

‘ to a surprising «h«W. *

ID'HAD 
ninny!
t i e r  

The grim  
lifted hi* nbouldcn 
■pread ou t hi# pali

“D on't you *mala* m a ii t r l  Y l  
trunks — deux troncs —
•board  th a t wabbly oM 
th is morning, and 

ifcodgo from  th is w h a rf until I 
other one. W here AM 
French, anyw ay? CanTj 
stand when I apeak you* la sg e i

T he girl plumped b e n r i i fd o 1 
top o f the mihaapc^ trunk  aed  folded 
her arm a truculently. Nfttfc'*.OB**- 
steal emtle the custom* jftttrd-locked 
down Into her brown eyea, amokterfcng 
dangerously now, a n d 'b e g a n  all over 
ggaln hht speech o f explanation.

"W a g o w tttr  8be caagb t »-*aaaJBsf 
word. "kbU scu l; th a f s  where T  w a i t  
to  g o -a b o a t5 'y o 9 f  wajfon-JlL fo r Pair 
Je. Volla!" The girl carefully gave the 
word three syllable*. "Moo ticket pour 

IPaxeer 8be opened b e r  p a ten t leath
er reticule, rum m aged furiously there-

m
to a

w -v  v—»v,— — V  ***** Q#r’ 
u IjM  th e  trunk  locked and  atrapped 

tn  no time, a m f l t  w aa on th e  ahoul- 
diri* o f th e  porter.
. -y o o lm e p ’k w y  t l  

■oh. T he trtdm W U  
E rectly . V f i W W  
through the a c tio n  to
A ed . • i  am  a o t  prwari------
, “You a re  ***y kJod,” aho anawered 

‘hurriedly. v '
They act o« . th e  providential Sam ar- 

Man In the lead. Through the w aiting 
room and  on to  a  broad platform , aP 

w e n t  Jt guaifd'a 
a tranger tucked 

j  -Thao Geraon'a 
In the sharp  sp rin t 
betw een track* to  

• toed. I t  began 
.  had  reached It* 

guard  th rew  open a 
fjfky hhpped, and  with•i of baS,

waa « g  o a
th e  cap-

. . - G a
“Tbs guard, you ce«, does net undsr- 

tU n d  good Frvr»c*i-*

In. brought ou t a  handkerchief, a tiny 
mirror, n packet of rtcc paper* and  a t 
last a folded aud  punched ticket. This 
iho  dlaplaycd w ith a  trlum pluujt flour- 
tali.

“Volla! II d lt *MLss Jan e  Qcnton’— 
tha t’s me—m olm rm e. J  mean. And il 
d lt "deux froues.' Now. you c a n 't go 
behind tha t, can you? W here la th a t 
other trunk?**

“Pardon, but If  I may bo o f any as
sistance"—

Mimi Geraon turned. A tnlllah m an 
tn a gray lounge Holt atood lieels to
gether and bent stiffly in  a  bow, noth
ing o f the beau o r the bOulesadier 
about Ills face o r manner. Ml*» Oer- 
aon accepted hi* Intervention au bear-

a acut.
t'Ob, thank  yon e ie r  no much! The 

guard, you nee, doesn 't u uden taud  
good French. 1 ju s t  can’t  m ake him 
understand th a t one o f my trunks ia 
missing, and tbo  tra in  for Part*"—

Already tho stranger waa rattling 
Incisive French a t  the guard. T ha t 
olflclnl bowed low and, w ith hands 
and  lips, gave rapid explanation.* Tho 
m an In tho gray  lounge su it tu rned  to 
tbc girl

“A little m Uundorstaudlug. ML>s—
ah"—

“Geraon—Ja n e  Gcrson o f New York," 
aho promptly supplied.

I

t a p o f *  com fortably 
.«u th e  oppoCitn

,  . to  }am a s  elbow 
P genOeman’a spread 

new spaper an d  finally w aa catapulted 
In to  a  vacant apace nex t to  tb d  jr la -  
dow on the carriage'™ fa r  side- She 
giggled, tucked th e  ak lrta  o f h er pearl 
gray duster about her, righ ted  th e  chic 
sailor b a t ou h er chestnut brow n head 
and  potted  a  s tray  w isp o f  h a ir  bach  

. tnW  pfoce. B a r  m eteor flight Into an d  
■ Thrpogb th*  carriage d isturbed  h e r  bo* 

a  Vrblc. — --*• -*
Aa for th e  Sam aritan, he atood un

certainly in  th e  narrow  croes aisle, 
sw aying to  tho  awing o f tbc carriage 
ami recoonoltcring seating  posslbib- 
ties. T here -waa a  place, a very nar- 
Wfttr opCg nex t to  tbo  f a t  F lem ing; also 
there  w as a  y acan t place nex t to  Jano  
Geraon. Tho Sam arilafl caught tho  
gtri'a glance in his indecision. read  la  
It som ething frankly comradely, and 
those the sea t betide ber. ,

"Very good o f  you, I 'm  a ore," he 
m urm ured. " I  d id  n o t w ith  to  p re 
sume”—

"Y ou're not,"  tbo  girl assured, and 
there w as som ething *o fresh, so la- 
geouous, in  the tooo and th e  level 
glance o f h er brown eyes th a t the Sa
m aritan fe lt a ll a t  once distinctly  s a t
isfied w ith th e  ca s t o f fortune th a t 
had throw n him  in tho w ay of a  dis
tressed traveler. Ho sa t down w ith 
a lifting of tbo  checkered alpine b a t 
be worn and  a  stiff litUo bow from  the 
waist. f

" If  I may, Min* Geraon—I  am  Cap
tain Woodbouae o f th e  signal service.'* 

"Oh!" Tho girl le t  slip a  lltLlo gasp, 
the meed or adm iration tho feminine 
heart alw ays paya to shoulder straps. 
"Signal service; th a t m eans the arm y T‘ 

" i l ls  m ajesty 's service, yes. Mis* Ger- 
m."
"Yon are, o f poorse, off duty?" abe 

auggealrd. w ith (bo fa in te s t possible 
Hugo of regret a t  tbo  absence o f  tbo 
•tripes and buttons th a t spell "aoldier" 
w ith tho woman.

You might say so. Mlsa Geraon. 
E g y p t- th e  Nile country—U my sta 
tion. 1 am  on my w ay back there  a f t
e r  a  bit of a vacation a t  homo—Lon
don 1 mean, o f course."

8bc stole a quick sklo glance a t  tbo 
face o f her companion. A soldier's 
face It was, lean and  school hardened 
and comiMttenL Lines nbout tho eyes 
aud m outh—th e  stam p of tho aun aud 
tbc Im print o f th e  habit to command— 
had taken from Captain Woodbouae's 
features something o f freshness nod 
youth, though giving In return  the In
dex of Intlexlldo will uud lu st for 
achievement. H is smooth lips wero n 
bit thin. Ja n e  Geraon thought, and  tho 
autahootiug chin, alm ost red a t  tho 
angle*, m arked C aptain W sod bouse as 
anything but a  trlfler o r  n flirt. 8bo 
was satUfletl tbaty io th tog  o f presum p
tion or forw ardness on the pent of this 
hard molded chap from Egypt would 
g lto  h er cause to  regret her unconven
tional offer o f frlcqdahlp.

C aptain Woodbotisc In bla tu rn  bad ! 
made a  satisfying, though covart, ap- j 
praisal o f bis .traveling companion by ; 
m eans of a narrow  m irror iuact abo to  
tho baggugo rack ’over tlu> otiposlto r 
e io t  Trim  and iwtlte o t  figure.; which j 
waa Juat « alindo under. Iho average \ 
for height aud  p lu m p n e s s u tu a ! l  tipad f 
se t atOnlUy'ou a  round, smooth neck: , 
fa iv  the very em bodf^cq i o f  b depend- | 
once am i self confldefcr<f. w jlb Us brown 
eyes wldo apart. It* high brow o n Je r j 
tho parting  wave* of gulden*ohcstjuut, j

M kait. kataoraws mouth an d  tiny bom  
•UflhMy nibbed upw ard. Mtsa Up to 
9km Minute New York, Indeed! Froaa 
th e  reeked red  feather in  b er h a t  to 
tho dainty spatted boots Jan e  G en o a  
appeared In WoodhouM’s  eyea a  per
fect. virile, vividly alive Am erican 
girt. H e'd m et ber kind before; bad  
seen them  browbeating bazaar m er
chants in  Cairo and riding deeert don
keys like strong young queen*, Tho 
typo appealed to  him.

The first atiffneos o f Informal meet
ing  wore aw ay speedily. Tho girt tac t
fully directed tbo channel of conversa
tion Into lines fam iliar to  Woodboosa. 
W hat was E gypt like? W ho owned 
th e  pyram ids, and why d id n 't tho own
ers  p lan t a  park  around them  and 
charge adm ittance? D idn’t  bo think 
IUmeseu an d  a ll those o ther old pha
raohs h ad  the righ t Idea In advertising 
—patting  up stono billboards to  la s t an  
tim e? T h e  questions cam e crisp  and 
startling ; Wood bo use found himself 
chuckling a t  tbo abrew d iocialveness 
o f them. Ramoses an  advertiser and 
tbo  pyram ids atone boardings to  carry 
a ll those old boys* fam e through tho 
•ges! H e'd  never looked on them  in 
th a t  light before.

"1 say. Miss Geraon, you'd m ake an 
excellent business person, now, really,* 
tbe captain voiced his adm iration.

“Ju s t cable th a t a t  my erpenso  t o  
old Fop H ildebrand, o f H ildebrand 's 
departm ent store. Now York," aho 
flashed back a t  him. " I ’m try ing  to 
convince him o f Just th a t very thing.’ 

"Really, n o w -a  departm ent shop! 
W hat, May I  aak. do you have tn  do 
for—«b—Fop  Hildebrand?"

"Ob, I ’m  hla foreign buyer," Ja n e  an
swered, w ith a  conscious no te  of p rid e  
" I ’m over here to  buy gowna to r  tbo 
w inter season, yon sec."

“And th d  H ildebrand, b e  sends 7 °u 
over hero alone Juat to  buy pretties for 
New York’s  w onderful women? A ren 't 
yon Juat a. b it ah  nervous to  be over 
in  tbia pArt of t h ^  worid—alo n e?" '

"Not in  th e  leatjb" th e  girl caught 
him  up. "N ot about the alono part, 1 
Should say. M aybe I'm  fidgety and sort 
o f worried about m aking good on th e  
Job. T his is  m y firs t Jrtp—my very 
first aa a  buyer for Hlkbebrasd. U 
o f course, i f  I, should fa ll down”—

"F an  dow n 7 "  Wood bouse echoed, 
mystified. Tbe g irl toughed and  struck  
b er le ft w ris t a  sm art blow; w ith  h er 
gloved rig h t hand.

'!H»rfc I  go agahH jtfang; V ulgar 
Am erican slan g / yoofljf so il ft- IX X 
could only iratUo off^tbe French  a* 
easily aa  I  do New Ydxfteae I 'd  bo a  
wonder. I  m ean I’m  afra id  I  w ent 
m ake good."

“Obp
’"B u t w hy should I  .worry  about c on i/ 

lag  over alone?" Jano  urged. "Lota o f 
American girts come over ber* alone 
With an American flag p inned to  tbeir 
sh irt .waists and  w earing a  Baedeker 
fa r  a  .wrist w a tc h ;. Nothing 
pons to  them.** dk y  ' 

jGsptain lYoodhouae looked 'b u t to n  
tbo  flyiag panoram a o f * » w  thatched 
EauaaO-m id: fields heavy  w ith  grcea 
gvs4*k*)«i«r Seemed to  bo balancing 
.worder' H e  glanced a t  th e  pexaengri 
across (be aisle, a  wtxeoed little  m an, 
asleep. In  a  lowered voice he began: 

"A  w oman alone—over here  ou th e  
continent a t  th is time! .Why, I  very, 
much fe a r  ahe w ill h a re  g rea t dlfllcu- 
tiea when tb e—a h —trouble comes.’ 

"Trouble?" Jan e’s  eyea w ere que*.

j  Town and Djurict |

" I  do no t w lah to  be an  alarm ist, 
Mias Geraon," C aptain Woodhouao con 
tinned, h e s ita n t “Goodnesa knows 
jWfi*vo had enough calam ity ahoutera 
among the U nionists a t  home. B a t 
have you considered .what you would 
do—how you would get back to  Amer- 
tea in  eaao of—war?”  The la s t word 
w as alaaoet a  whisper.

"W ar?" she echoed. "W hy, you don’t 
aaeon  all th is  ta lk  lu th e  papers ls“—

"Is  serious, yea," Woodbouae a n 
swered quietly; "very serious."

"Why. C aptain Woodhouae, I  thought 
you had w ar talk  every sum m er over 
here, Juat aa  our papers a re  filled each 
spring w ith gossip about how W agner 
U going to  re tire  from tb e  gam e o r tbe 
Yanks a rc  going to  be sold. I t 's  your 
regular midsum m er outdoor sport over 
her* this stirring  up tbe animals.

Woodbouae smiled, though hla gray 
eyea were Ailed w ith som ething not 
mirth.

" I  fear tb e  anim als are—stirred, as  
you say, too fa r th is tim e." be re 
sumed. “Tbe assassination o f tho 
Arcltdokp Fen?”—

“ Yes. I  rem em ber I did read some
th ing  about th a t lu the papers a t  home. 
But archdukes nnd kings have been 
killed before aud  no w ar came o f 1L 
In  Mexico they m urder a  president be
fore bo has a  chance to  seed  ou t ’A t 
borne* cards."

“ Kurope la so different from Mexi
co," her companion continued, tbe line# 
o f hla face deepening. " I nm  afraid 
you over In the alntca do not know 
the dangerous politics here: you a re  so 
fa r  aw ay; you should thank  God for 
t h a t  You a re  no t In a  land where 
one m an—o r  tw o o r three—m ay aay, 
‘We will oow go to  w ar,’ and  then you 
go, willy nllfy."

The serlouapewi o f tbc captain’s 
‘ tho fear th a t he could no t 

its cycy sobered tbe gtrL 
out on the ' sun drenched 

e' Calais, w here toy 
_ Igod field* and squat farm- 

.... tay  -  all In order,'OStnldkhed, 
teem ing for all tim e lu the comfortablo 
dqxo o f  security. The plodding- inanl-

ild*. Hie slumberous oxen 
^harrows nmid the beet 
" c irc lin g  over the sjjmxr 
la  track#- *iUe#-aU this 

’possibility o f war'* cor-

klnsr 
draw;
rows,- 
hUt  ̂
deaf) 
rosion.
■ ‘•Don’f  y en '(h in t: everybody l# su f

fering from n tmd dream  when they 
tiny there’s to  tw? fighting?" site queri
ed. “.Surely ft Is Impossible th a t folka 
over here would all consent to  destroy 
this."  She waved tow ard the peaceful 
countryside.

"A la d  dream , yea. But ose tha t 
will cud In a nightm are," ho answered.

(C on ;j;w d  j j  Fajrc.C)

F a r t  E lg in 's  B and has  h a d  to  au»- 
pend  u n til  a f te r  th e  w a r. E n lis t
m en ts  have tak en  m an y  player*, a n d  
fo r  th e  firs t tim e  In m any  year*  F o r t  
E lg in  w in  be w lth o i^  th e  a t t ra c tio n  
o f a  good band .— Times* y -r> ^ . 

+  +  +
SOOTH. VETERINARY OFFICER *

C ap t. W m . W alks, w h o  recen tly  
w ent overseas w ith  th e  C , A . V. C. 
baa been appoin ted  ve te rin a ry  ofllcor 
to  th o  36Utb B ruce B atta lion , a t  W it- 
ley  Cam p. _

♦  +  *  X T ?* *
BOLD1KIW L E T T E R # T t ' j f ,

R ead ers  l a  rece ip t o r  le tte rs  fron t 
so ld ie rs  a r e  in v ited  to  m ake  u se  o f 
T he T elescope co lum ns to  give frien d s  
tb e  la to s t U dlnga from  tb e  boya over- 

. E v ery  so ld ie r hag acorea o f 
acqua in tances In te rested  In bla w el
fa re  a n d  anx ious fo r  new s o f  bla life  
In th e  firing  line , an d  pub lication  o f 
tb e  le tte r*  In T b e  Telescope In th e  
ea sie st m eans o f  reach ing  the#® 
frien d s  . .  C are w ill be tak en  to  &- 
viod pub lication  o r  a n y  in fo rm a tio n  
com ing u n d e r  th e  ban  o f tb e  censor
sh ip , an d  th e  o r ig ina l le tte rs  w ill bo 
ca re fu lly  preserved  a n d  re tu rn e d .

♦  *  ♦
DAHM *— PF O H L  J b W *

A  qu ie t, w edding  to o k  placo a t  th o  
Evangelical parsonage  on  T u esd ay  
afte rn o o n  o f la s t  w eek , w hen Ml** 
L u la  i f . ,  th ird  d a u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs. J o h n  H . T fob l o f C arrick , be
cam e tb e  w ife o f Mr. I r a  D. D ahm s 
o f th e  6 th  concession. T h e  cere 
m ony  w as conducted  by Uev, J .  H . 
U ronxenback in  th e  p resence o f  a  
sm all nu m b er o f the In tim a te  f r ie n d s  
of tb e  co n trac tin g  p a r tie s . T ho  
b r id e  w as aarttwcd by h e r  s is te r .  M iss 
M ildred P r o o f e d  M r. W Ufred D ippei 
perfo rm ed  a  slm iU ar d u ty  t o r  th o  
g room . T ho f l ip p y ' y o u n g  couple  
w ill reside on  t i ls  6 th  concession o f  
C arrlek . _ T hole frlends-fl^ tcnd  con
gratu lations;

F IT F T J jW tr i  1ST MINISTRY T,

Itev. a p Y b u o g  o f  C lifford, trhoBa 
d ea th  occurred  very  su dden ly  la s t  
w eek tra*  v e i l  k n o w n  in  W alkc ton  
having  p reach ed  J u r e  on  m any occas
ions . H e  Was l a  h i s  SOth y e a r  s o d  
in  Sep tem ber 1916 . com pleted  b is  
5 0 th  y e a r  lo  th o  p o lp tt.  H o  w as  
p a s to r  a t  C lifford (o r  34 J t a n .  H o 
resigned  h is  c h a rg e  s b o u t  d  years  
ago , b u t co n tinued  to  adpply  vacanc
ies  u n til  a  y e a r  ag o  w hen b is  eye
s ig h t  fa iled  an d  h e  w as obliged to  
give up  tb e  w ork . H e waa Moder
a to r  o f  th e  Synod o f T oron to  a n d  
K ingston  In tho  y e a r  1899. /  In  1867i 
h e  m arried  he m arried  Ml#* K. llu ck - 
ham  of O ttaw a who predeceased hint 
1? m on ths ago. Ho leaves beh ind  
to  m ourn  hi* loss tw o sous and  tw o 
d au g h te rs . M iss K a tie  a t  hom e; M rs. 
W . H olllaton an d  Jo h n  B., o f S ask a t
oon, Sank., a n d  W illiam  J . ,  o f C al
gary , A lberta . -

*  *  *  w
ASSUMING COUNTY BRID G E* fr

A H igh C ourt decision ren d ered  re -  
cen ty  la o f considerab le  in te rea t to  a t l  
C ounty  C ouncils. A bridge In Ash-*__ 
field tow nship . H uron C ounty  w as 
ddcinred  by tho  C ounty  Ju d g e  to '^ o  
o f th e  p roper d im ensions to  bq .tt^ - - 
nurned b y 't h e  C ounty , h u b -th e  * •» « ;"  
was appealed  an d  th e  H igh  C o u r t ' 
ru led  th a t th e  C ounty waa n o t  llab lo  - 
fo r  th e  m ain tenance of th e  bridge  in  
question  ‘ T he B ruce C ounty Council 
has  been «*nunilDg a  g r e a t  mni 
bridge* In recent years, an d  plllnj 
Its  deb en tu re  d e b t fo r  the 
o f bu ild ing  an d  m ain ta in in g  tb t ’ 
W arden  Ixzard, C ounty C le rk ,' ^
com son. R eeve W llk lnso j. _____
and  Reeve FlIslngeY 'o? C a rrick  pa id  
a v isit to  the Aflhficld b rid g e  ou M on
day, and  a* a  re su lt  o r w h a t th ey  
saw  qu ite  a  num ber o f bridge* a re  
a lm ost ce rta in  to  be th row n  back  o n  
tb e  local m un icipalities.— M ildm ay 
G azette.

KINCARDINE TALKING HYDRO

W ill K incard ine get Hydro-K leclrlfl 
Pow er? TJ»I* Is a  question  th a t  ha*  
long been asked  It look* now a s  if  
th e re  w as a  possib ility  o f th e  to w n  
g e ttin g  i t .  M r. J .  B. W atson , w ho 
I* go ing to  pu t up a new fac to ry  h e re , 
waa In T oron to  apd  In terview ed th o  
Com m ission . He h ad  th e  good fo r
tu n e  to  have Mr. T . C. Ja m e s  prom ise 
to  com e h e re  on W ednesday evening  
• a d  .thatgentlem an au d  th e  C ouncil 

III ta lk  the m a tte r  qver. If  th o  
people should d eride  to  have  H ydro- 
E lectric , It w ould com e h e re  fron t 
Ilanover-W alkerton  way and  could l*o 
Retailed by th e  |lr* t of Sep tem ber. 

Mr. Ja m e s  will be -asked to  g ive  u s  
an  estim a te  on w h a tJ t  w ould cost to  
r u t  th e  r r e r e n t  l |n a  system  tn  »bapo 
to  e n try  hydro . I t  I# possible th a t  

to w s w ould h* ashed  to  ta!;*> fro m  
2 t»0 to  ;.** horsy pcweV a t  ab o u t 

,'d y%r h. r  Thl# w ould glvo 
5-:^ty o f Ju ’cq fo r  a ll  pu rposes  
a?*3 -s»*tow U to  be so ld  to  tb o  
c a r t t t r i r e .  p o r t  oi whom  e o u ld  
: i d  :«  r w  if in p!ac©::cf ct&L—»

|
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THE TOWN COUNCIL |T H H B  BOLDEN WEDDINB
Mach Root id* Handled at J*n« $«••••«

(Srealsxpagc 3.)
. T he usual quiet cftscoMlon of the 

Council Chamber suddenly took on 
vary emphatic toae, when Coun. Mo 
C arter poiutad o u t th a t Major Mender- 
MD w*e using the grounds a t  the  
South of the Town Ball for a  drive* 
way up to hi* gar-og« and elated very 
pointedly th a t he eboulvl n o t be pet 
m ltted  to do*o..

Th* question came up w hen Conn, 
T ru e r  an>*e and atated th a t he and 
Coun. McCartar bad *fcirod to  allow  
Major Henderson to  cut down certain  
treea to  tb a  N orth of hie property and 
ha had alnce leart-ed th a t  the  work 
had been stopped by a member of tba 
Council.

Coun. McCartereaid It wae a  mistake. 
H e had not given hia convent, 
bad not undsrxtrod it th a t  *  But 
ha noticed th a t Maior Henderson wi 
using the town property for a  drive* 
way aud it ahould be atopped.

Coun. Russell said It certainly ahould 
bo stoppod. What member of the 
Council wouliCtolerate it for a  moment 
if it was hia own private property 

Coun. Truax asked why one citizen 
only ahould lw singled out for tha t eort 

o f  treatment.
Somebody mentioned Mr. Goode. also 

running over town properry- 
Count. McCarter and Russell moved 

that the Chief notify John Henderson 
and RobU Goode tha t making a  drive
way over town property would - not be 
permitted and tha t they be given two 
weeks to make a driveway over their 
own property.

Coun. Truax called for the yeas and 
nays. The motion was caraW  on the 
following division:—

Y ea-M cC arter Sanderson. McKin
non, RueecH—5.

Nay—Truax, Mayor Johnston.

Celebrated on Saturday by two Highly 
Esteemed Residents of the Town

ship of Bra it, Mr. and Mrs. Dev*

New* About Town

Local news on every page.
County Council mectu a t  Chcaley next 

week.
Mr. A. J .  Hartman of Guelph spent 

Sunday with his family here.
Mr. 0 .  E. Klein went to  Guelph on 

business on Tuesday.
Mr. 0 . E. Klein's eldest boy, Gerald, 

is  ill with an attack of grippe.
Rev. I). McLennan went to Wiarton 

on Children's Aid Society business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Hucthcr, of Guelph, 
spen t the week-end with the la tte r’s 
m other, Mrs. Todd.

M iasBarnbara Wingfelder, who is 
training for a  nurse in Detroit, is here 
visiting her parents.

Don't miss the  opening chapter* «*f 
tbeT elescope 's new waraerial ''Inside 
th e  Liny*" In t hia week's paper.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alf. Atkinsnnd daught
e r  Pearl, motored here from Owen 

Sound on Sunday and spent the day at 
M r. J .  J .  Scbnmacher’s.

Mr. R. B. Ferguson received a  cable
gram  from his daughter. Nursing Sister 
Annie Ferguson, on Tuesday stating 
th a t  she had landed safely at Liver 
pool.

Rev. A. Johnston of Shallow Lake, 
occupied the pulpit of Knox church on 
Sunday last. Rev. Wilson conducting 
anniversary services in the Shallow 
church.
% Mius'Vera Mildred spent tho week
end a t the home of her sister, Mrs. A. 

Wesley. Mias Mildred rendered a 
appreciated solo in Knox church 

^day evening.
~ L .  jd7<tSa{*ly

Mr. D. M cKom chcr had n card from 
Miss Thirsk's uncle a t Toronto stating 
th a t his niece had arrived safely in 
England.
P a r is  G rean  Sca re*

Buy your paris green before the 
on opens, as there is a  scarcity and may 
be hard to get when you need it. Sold 
a t  Patterson Bros. Hardware.
L aw n Social

A lawn social will lx: held a t  the home 
of Mr. August Pletsch in Bnvnl on Fri
day evening June 23th. under the ausp- 
cea of the Brant lad ie s  Hospital Aid. 
Proceeds in aid of Hospital.
Wedding To-Day 

The marriage takes place a t Chcsloy 
to-day, of Mr. William Patterson, 
hardware merchant of Walkcrton. to 
Miss Brown, sister of Reeve Wi 
Biown of Chcaley. .
Lightaiag Strikes Mans*.

During the severe electric storm  of 
W ednesday* evening last, a bolt of 
lightning struck  the  Manse. 
W ilson sustained a slight "bock but 
fortunately very little  damage w» 
dose.
A nnual C am p M eeting .

The Annual Camp Mvoting of tl 
N orth D istric t of the  Evangelical 
C hurch will cntmr.ecce a t  tho 
grounds in C arrie- on W ednesday, 
June 27ih and will continue until Si 
dav Jc ly  1 - t . T n - first srrv.ee will be 

. held at 3 o'clock W ednesday everting.

Fifty years ago tho )Oth of June, a 
sturdy young yeoman of King Township, 
near Toronto, nnmed David Thompson' 
and Miss Hannah Bcatson, a  blushing 
young bride, of the same township were 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock by 
Rev. Mr. Adams. The bridesmaid on 
that occasion, Miss Emma Beauton, now 
Mrs. Cullum, iN still living, in Kansas, 
U. S. A. On Saturday last the jubilee 
anniversary of tha t happy event was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, con. 9, Brant.

Many ups and downs have occurred in 
the entervening years, but providence 
has been kind to the couple who tha t 
day plighted their troth. A fine young 
family grew up around their fireside in 
Brant and have gone out to take their 
own places in the world as good and 
worthy citixens. Mr. Thompson's assets 
a t first consisted of a  stout pair of arms, 
a  good character, and a determination 
to overcome the difficulties of pioneer 
ifo. Faithful and intelligent work has 

brought prosperity in a  large measure, 
and the aging couple arc in a  position to 
enjoy a comfortable old age and to  see 
their family well started in life.

The children a rc :—Herbert, on the 
homestead; Mrs. H. S. Brocklebank, 
and Mrs. Alex. Mclntyee of Brant 
Hannah at home; Pauline, nurse, a t  Tor
onto.

On Saturday last the golden wedding 
anniversary was celebrated by a  supper 
a t  which the members of the family 
and the grandchildren were present. 
Presentations were made to  the father 
and mother in honor of the occasion nnd 
a hsppy time spent. The Telescope 
unites with the very many friends of 
this highly esteemed couple in wishing 
them long life and many happy returns 
of their wedding anniversary.

MAJ. MCLEAN MOFFAT TOD
Member* af 160th BatPn Try to Havo 

Popular Second la  Command Re
tained but Cablegrams do not 

Reach Destination.

Local news on every page.
Don’t  mias tba  opening chapters of 

the Telescope's new w ar serial "Inside 
the  Lines" in  th is woek'e paper.
Lott

cameo pendunt in Walkerton on 
Saturday night, June 9th. Finder 
please leave a t this office.
Military Medal

Mr. M. G. Dippelhas received the 
Military Medal won by his sop, Gunner 
Louis Dippel on the  Somme Front. 
Louis sent it home for safe keeping. 
Road Every Page

Under our new home print arrange
ment the Telescope is now local from 
first to last. D on't look for all the 
local news on the outside psge. A 
peep into the inside will reveal the fact 
th a t all pages are local and some of the 
best items are on the inside, 

arriad In Saskatchewan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bell of Davyroyd, 

Sasic, formerly of Brant have anr.ouuc- 
thc marriage of their daughter. 

Elizabeth Frances, to  Mr. Norman S. 
Symons of Rcadlyn Sask. which took 
place on Friday June 1st. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Symons will reside u t Readlyn 
Saak.

W ater T aak Collapsed
The Grand T runk  w ater tank  fell to 

the  ground on Moodsy n ig h t about 
te a  o'clock, collapsing w ith  * roar 
tha t could he beau! in all parta of the 
town. The tank  has stood fe r a  good 
many yearasnd it  l* thought th a t the 
foundation g a te  way under the heavy 

eight of w ater, th e  tank  being about 
full a t  the lime. F o itu n a trly  i t  fell 
clear of the  track and did no daraaga 
of nny account. W hat reinwina of 

big stru c tu re  after Its hlgh-dr ve 
rv»eniblea an ordinary pile of slabs.

Pretty June Wadding.
very p re tty  June wedding wa* 

solemnised in the  W alkerton Luther- 
Clturch a t th ree o’clock yesterday 

afternoon, when Emma .Matilda, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Ernest 
oi Brant w j» united in m arriage to  Mi 
Theodore tfebaus*, of Walkerton. The 
ceremony w** performed by R c r J .  H. 
Mrwig ol New Hamburg, In the pres
ence of irnuir d iale  itla tlv rx  only. 
A fter the ceremony the wrddiog patty  
repaired to  tint home ot ihn bridv'i 
parent*, at Prospect Hill Farm where 
a sum ptuous w rdJiog  supper wae 
served. The bride wa« tue  recipient 
of many beauliful’and'coatly presents 
testifying to  the  oHeeui in  which the 
young couple aro  held l>y th e ir  u 
friend*. Mr. and Mrs. Schaus* will 
reside in W alkerton.

+  +
THE JUNE SESSIONS

The impression recently spread among 
the members of the 160th Bruce B att'n  
that Major Moffat, second in command, 
was also to  be relieved of his command 
following the retirement of I.L-Col. 
Weir. The idea of losing Major Moffat, 
who next to the Col. was the popular 
Idol of the Battalion, did not please the 
officers and men, and cablegrams were 
despatched to Canada urging that 
every influence be brought to bear to 
have the Major retained in his comm
and. The cablegrams never reached 
their destination for reasons tha t may be 
easily surmised but letters are now ar
riving from the members of the B atta l
ion. Some well-informed people Inter
preted the changes to mean tha t the 
160th will shortly be broken up to  meet 
the need for reinforcements in the first 
four Canadian Divisions in France.

+  +  +
Bought Drug Butlnys*.

Mr. Oscar K. Selftniller son of Mi 
and Mrs. Adam Belgrniller o f W alker
ton , who for M vrral year*, wa* drug- 
clerk for H. G. H unter, has purchased 
tb r  drug business of the la te  John  
Coates in Mildtnay. Oscar-* many 
friends in W alkerton w ith hint success 
in his vonture.
Farmers Will Speak.

Toe Bruce Preparedness League 
hones to get some good suggestions 
from  fat m en  for tbe  G reater Produc
tion Campaign a t  the  annual m eeting 
a t  Cbesley n ex t week. P rom inent 
farthers are expected to address tbe 
gathering and the rem it*  of th e  d is
cussion will be fo rw srd rd  In crystal!- 
Ix«d form to  tb s  Organization of Re
sources Com. at T oronto. Conscrip
tion will be one of tbe live issues up to  
betslked  about.
Costly CorslsMBsss.

A young farm er walked into a  local 
shoe store one day recently and bought 
a pair of shoes for which he gav'< his 
cheque on a local Bank. The merchant 
was not acquainted with his customer, 
nnd when the Bank officials Btatcd that 
they had no such account on their books, 
the merchant came to the conclusion 
that he hsd been fleeced and issued a 
warrant for his arrest. Chief Ferguson 
found the young man lived in North 
Brant and went out to  arrest him when 
it was discovered that the whole trouble 
wus due to a bit of carelessness on tho 
part of the farmer, who had bank ac
count a t a  neighboring town and neg
lected to change the headline on the 
Walkerton cheque. However as a 
warrant hsd been issued, it was ncec.-*- 
sary for him to come to town and 
square the thing away. The victim is 
reported to be a young man of excellent 
character but it is safe guessing he 
will not make the name mistake an
other time.

+  +  +
DID YOU-CATCH ON"?

June sessions a t Court House Tues
day, Judge Widdifield of Owen Sound 
presiding.

McKenzie, a farm er of Tccswater, 
suing C. P. K. and school section for 
damages for cattle killed, which 
claims got on to track by school not 
nuintaining a  proper fence.

After a  lengthy hearing the court or
dered tho C. P . It. to pay the plaintiff 
$273.0(1 damages, hut found the school 
hoard not liable.

Clark & Son of Mount Forest aj*- 
pcareJ for .McKenzie and McMurehy & 
Sjier.cc of Toronto for C. P. ft.

W hat’s happened lb s  Telescapt? 
was a question tha t g reeted tb e  pub
lisher several tim es the pa tt week. 
The question catue from  those who 
bad overlooked tb e  announcem ent of 
our "A ll Home P rin t"  and who m  us
ual threw tbe paper aside after reading 
the  outside local pages. Did you look 
a t the  inside pages? Of course not, I 
don’t  read them. T hat is the  very 
reason,, mv friend, why we have 
changed tbe form  ot the Telescope be- 
cau*e—you don 't r««'l the  patent in- 

idc sheet*. Open your Telescope and 
you will see th a t every page from first 
t»  la s t  is now a  local page. I t  m eans 
more sp«ce devoted to local news, and 
a  le t te r  all-around local cew tpspei. 
Overlook tbe inside pages and  you miss 
some of the brat items.

*1 hose readers who saw the announce- 
•Renta of o i r  new Homs P rin t, and 
'caught on" red ised  a t once th a t the 

Change mean* a  tiig im provem en t- 
better all-round service for our readers, 

+  ♦  ♦

BONE TO HIS REWARD
(Continued page .)

He was a  director of the Children's Aid 
Society. He constantly urged the val
ue of good reading for the rising gener
ation and frequently wrote le tters to 
the papers under the pseudonym of 
"C itizen" along thin line. H e was 
Chairman of the Public Library Board 
a t  the time the new Building was e r
ected. and devoted a g oa l deal of time 
to the Library right up to  the time of 
bln death. In church and sabbath 
school-work he was a  life-long faithful 
servant. He never turned a deaf t.ar 
to any call for help of any kind from 
any good movement either in church or 
everyday life. In his quiet, unaffect
ed way he was a daily example of right 
living nad a force for Christian citizen
ship in the community.

Hit Early Days
Mr. Warren was of Scottish ances

try. first seeing the  light of day on a 
bush furm near Acton in INS?, shortly 
a f te r  hia parents had arrived from 
Inverness, In the Scottish »et:Jemeni

bourhood, many stalw art lads develop-1 
ed a  manhood which has made them 
leaders of national repute. Donnie 
Mann, now Sir Donald, was fone’io f 
these, his parents being school chums 
of Mr. W arren. The father of Rev. T 
Albert Moore, Social Service Supt. of 
the Methodist Church, was another 
fellow scholar a t the little school. 
The seven W arren boys of which James 
was the youngest, were all men of rug
ged physique, and three of them lived 
past the four score mark. The only 
surviving brother, who lives in Nebras
ka. is now past his nineitrth  year.

Mr. Warren entered the ’ office of 
W inter and Abery* Civil Engineers, a t 
Milton in 1859 and completed his course 
with them. In 1861 he removed to 
Lucknow which was then a  small s e ttle  
ment in the Bruce bush, but an import
ant grain market. In 1870 -  71, Mr. 
W arren waa engaged on the survey of 
the Wellington, Grey, and llruce R’y. 
and located the line from Mount Forest 
to  Wingham. He then spent some time 
locating mining claims for prospectors 
in the district, north of Port Arthur.

In tb« Narthwast
In 1872 he was engaged by the Dom

inion Government to assist in surveying 
the Northwest Territories which had just 
been organized. Year after year until 
about 1910, he headed surveying parties 
through the unknown wilds, from Lake 
Superior to  the Rocky Mountains, map- 
ing out boundaries in the trackless 
prairies. Mr. W arren had many inter
esting experiences in those days hut 
never once did he ge t into difficulties 
with the denizens of the prairies, 
went on the principle that an Indian 
with a  full stomach was always your 
friend, and when occasionally Redskins 
happened along, he ordered the cook to 
fill them up. Unfriendly Indians could 
easily steal the ou tfit’s  horses, but 
never once in hi* career did Mr. Warren 
have a  horse stolen from him. He took 
a  fatherly  interest in the young lads 
from the School of Practical Service 
who accompanied him on these occas
ions. When some sm art student from 
the School wanted to  Improve on .Mr. 
W arren's methods, instead of sitting on 
the fellow, he usually le t him try out 
hia bright idea and "hang  himself with 
his own rope,”  a most effective way of 
dealing with the overconfident youth. 
He never spared an encouraging word 
and he followed the careers of these 
lads with interest a fte r they had gone 
out into the engineering world.

Until * 1S92 Mr. Warren made his 
borne a t Kincardine, where he met bis 
wife, whoso maiden name was Lillian 
Johnston, Besides his wife, he leaves 
three daughters:-A gnes and Ruth, a t 
home; Winnifred, Mission teacher, now 
home from China.

Foneral Service*.
Service was held a t the home on Sun

day evening, conducted by Rev. G. C. 
Rock assisted by Rev. D. McLennan. 
Mr. Rock pointed out the groat con
solation contained in the Gospel for those 
who trusted as the late Mr. Warren had 
done. On Monday morning the re
mains were taken by early G. T. R. 
train to Kincardine for interment, the 
following gentlemen acting as j»all' 
bearers:—Messrs. R D. Warren of 
Toronto, and Jam es Warren of Acton, 
nephews: Messrs. E. T. Gibson, D. Me* 
Kechnie. Norman Robertson, H. M.
Lay-

Funeral service at Kincardine was 
held onTuesday afternoon sen-ice being 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Johnston of 
Montrea brother-in-law of tho de
ceased.

+  +  +

JUST BOY

which' tot JHtgh-

•ORN

L otvntx /^ln  Garrick, on Ju n e  6tb, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lorentz,
son.

Hctiaefcr—'In Garrick, on Juno 3, to 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Schaefer, a 
daughter.

Xlcoen— In Garrick, on May 31. to Mr 
and Mrs. Michael Niosen, 
daughter.

Hesch— In Mildinny, on May 21, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. tiesch, 
son.

Lewi*— In Garrick, on May 31. to  Mr.
and Mrs. William Lewis, a  son. 

b ir l r i rh —In Garrick, on May 27tb to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dietrich, a 

Itlcp— In Garrick, on June 2, to  Mr 
nnd Mrs. Edward J . Peltier, 
daughter.

+  ■»• +
T H E  W E S T E R N  FA IR.

Pair,The dates for the Western 
London. Out., are September 7 
!5th this year. Several thousand 
prize lists, maps, hangers and other 
advertising material will be mailed 
'from Hie General Offices, Dominion 
Savings Building, in a  few dayst Any 
person not receiving a prize list should 
drop a  line to Bio Secretary asking 
for one, and also stullng the kind 
entry form required. If space Is re
quired in any of the buildings for an 
exhibit it should be applied for 
once in order (hat nullable arrange
ments may Ik- made. The programme 
of at tra d  Sons will 'lie of a  very high 
irder and will be fully announced 

later. All information regarding any 
ifcpartmeht of the Exhibition will be 
promptly given «« application : > th<- 
Se«reiary. A. M Hunt. Doiufi.iai 
Savings Building. London, Ont.

Bubbling all over with sunshine and 
laughter.

Joy of the here and tho dream at 
hereafter; 

flosy-cbecked. tawny-skinned, chin Jiko 
a  berry.

Eyes that arc stars, all a-twtnklo and 
merry;

Boy, hoy, Just littlo boy—
God keep him young in tha t land 

tha t is fair
W ith nothing to  worry and nothing 

to  care;
Whatever of beauty th is life has with

in it.
He secs It and gets a t Us sweet In a

minute;

Rollicking, roysterieg, bale littlo  fel
low.

With cheeks of the sunrise 'neath 
blown lock* of yellow;

Boy. boy. Just little boy—
God give him happlucss all along 

the way.
He dances down life in bis gladness 

today!

Sparkling and springing with motion 
and rapture,

A butterfly born for Bio morning to 
capture

And hold In the cup o t their blossoms, 
distilling

The beauty and bubble of life 'round 
him spilling;

Boy, hoy, Just littlo boy—
Fasllloned for fun with the sun in 

his soul,
God keep him sweet while the swift 

mornings roll!

Checks that are streaked with the del- 
iblo marking 

Of little soiled linger so fit for sky
larking;

Lips that a re  flageolets trembling and 
squealing

With Infinite measures of rare boy
hood feeling—

God keep him dancing and prancing 
before us 

Till the boy In us answers and ech
oes the chorus!

—The Bentxtown Bard.

+  +  +
Time to Cook Vegetables

Thirty minutes— Asparagus, peae, 
potatoes of medium size, summer 
squash, tomatoes.

Forty-five minutes— Young beets 
and carrots, onions, young parsnips, 
medium potatoes, baked, sweet pota
toes, boiled.

One hour—String and shelled beans, 
cauliflower, oyster plant. winter
iquasli steamed or baked, young tu r
nips.

Two hours—Old carrots, beets and 
turnip*.

Six to  eight hours or more—Dried 
beans, lentils, and peat, baked in the 
oven, with w ater added.

HIS HEART BA0L1 
AFFECTED

“FroiU-tlm” Sun RiBsiti 
This Danpreas Condition
632 G n u *sd Sr. E ast, Toaovto.

"F o r two year*, I  waa a  victim a 
Acute Indigestion and  Gaa In  Th* ■ 
Btomaeb. I t  afterwards stUdUtt m y  ' 
Heart an d lb adpa lnsa ll over my body, 
so tha t I  could hardly naovo azor-  *
I  tried all kinds o f Medicine b a t z 
of them did me any good. A t last, I  I 
decided to  try  "  F m it- a - t lv e s ” . X |  
bought tbe first box last Jan e , i 
now I  am well, a fltr  stx i* f only tkrta  I 
boxes. I  recommend *‘ Fruit-actives”  j 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion 1*.,!

FRED J .  CAVEEN. j1 
C 0e.abox .6for $2.60, trial sise, 2 fic .J  

At all dealers or sent postpaid by FTwit-J 
a-Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

The Central Grocery I

Flour
All grades and sizes.

Potatoes
For Seed; different 1 
varietie*-

Granulat
ed Sugar

$8 50 per 100 lb®.

W. G. Searle
Phone 161 Walkerton

PALPITATION
t OF THE HEART 
SHORTNESS OF BREATH
i CU RED  BY

' WI L B U R N ’S 
[HEART AND NERVE PILLS.^
i M rsT s^W alte rs. Matapedia. Qoe.. 
writes: " I  wish to  let you know how 
much good 1 have received by taking 
your Heart and Nerve Pills. I was 
suflering from palpitation of the heart 
and shortness of breath. Tbe trouble 
with roy heart was caused by stomach 
trouble.
. 1 had tried all kinds of medidne, both 
patent and doctors', but 1 found n 
rdieve me like Milbuxn's Heart i 
Nerve Pill*. I believe anyone suflering 
like 1 did should use them. 1 only used 
four boxes and 1 now feel like a diStreet 
person."
• Milburn'x Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been on the market for the past twenty- 
five years and have a most wonderful 
reputation as a  remedy for all heart and 
nerve troubles.

Price 50 cent*, per box. 3 boxes lot 
$1.25. a t all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by This T. MrUJUX* 
Co., Lxxmio. Toronto, Ont.

STRATFORD. ONT. >

Ontario’s Best 
Business College!
Studen t*  may en te r ou r clsssee a t a  
auy  tim e. Commence your course 1  
now and be qualified for a  position j  
by m idsum m er. D uring  Ju ly  andfl 
A ugust of la s t y ea r  wo rece ived" 
call* for over 200 office assistant* 
we could no t supply . Our gr« ~ 
ate* a re  in  dem and. W rite  a t  o 
for our free catalogue.

D. A . M c L A C H L /
PR IN C IPA L

JEWELLR]
OF ALL KINDS

W atche*, 
C lock*,

C ut G la ss  
Silvepw aro  

and  J ew e llry  
o f  all kind*.

C. A. FOX, & SON I

■  T H E  l 'B O P L E '8  S T O R E  ■

DO YOUR BIT
It is Everyone’s Duty to 
Build upTjie Community in 
Which he Lives.

This can best be done by patronizing the industries oljj 
your vicinity.

The conveniences that are in the Stores and their s>eri 
ices are the “Magnetic Forces” which draw the people i f  
to the Community.

You can “Do Your Bit”  by purchasing your needs 
the local Stores.

If we just haven't the Article in Stock it is your asking 
that will bring it to us.

We are now in a position to Cater to your Wants.

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton
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NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s o f the W eek Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

t G L A M I8

M itt M argaret M cLennan of Grace 
H oavital, D etro it, l* b o n a  on a  abort 
vacation.

Mr. Thomaa X clntoab of S tratford  
w as bora sea log hia fa th e r  la»t week 
•who wo reg ro t to  rep o rt la critically 
411.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam Millar, eon and 
-daughter, Mr*. W alker, and Mr. 
J a m e s  M illar of Creomore motored 

.  h e re  Saturday and spent o eer Sunday 
a t  Mr. Curries.

O a Thursday  last tbo Red Crpea 
m et a t  the home of Mre. Nell McKay, 
where she served a  te a  In  a id  of Red 

Croes fund*. The cum of $13.45, wa# 
realised.

Miaa R ata M cKinnon baa bean re- 
engaged a* teacher in  th e  Tillage 
school for ano th e r year.

Miaa Beatrlc# Johnston of Toronto is 
a  Roeit of bar friand Miaa Florence 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Agar of North 
B raeeSuodayedat Jo h n  W rightaon.a.

Xeears. J .  B . McCauley. Jam es Mc- 
L tnuan, Uecrge McKinnon. Mlaaea 
B  H . H o w r'o , M argarat McKinnon 
a id  Laura Cunningham attended the 
B tp tist Association in  W alharton last 
reek.

Miaa Daisy Cronin spent a  few  days 
with her alater-in-law  Mr*. Jam es 
Cronin of K incard ine

Mrs. R . F. Harrison (e spending 
th ie  week w ith  Cbesiey relatives.

Mr. and Miss B eaco ek o f W lartoo  
v ialtodhla slater Mrs. W . J .  G raham  
la s t  week.

The Ladles M laalonary Society met 
•at th e  home of Mrs. (GapL) P. Me* 
K ittson on W ednesday.

M in  McDougail baa re to rn ad  to  her 
hom e in  Paisley.

Mr. and  Mrs. George H arrison  of 
Chosley Sundayed a t  J .  0 . M cIntyre

A num ber from  here took in th e  
p lay  “Tho V illage D octor," given  by 
•the Tiverton D ram atic  Club In P ink 
e r to n  oa Tuesday. AH repo rt a  good 
evening* en te rta inm en t.

A n au to  load of friends from  How- 
lick sundayed a t  A lex M cK eonltt’e.

Alex K irk tow n  and  sons have pur* 
chased a Ford car from Irw in Patter* 
eon.

Mr. Jam as Begg has disposed of his 
Ford  car and  S* now runn ing  a  Chev
ro let.

The following is the re p o rt of G lim it 
Red Ctom W orkers Society for Match 
April aad M ay. D onations of Mater
i a l—Mr*. W ebster, 2 pillow s and case*; 
Miaa McLeod, 2  pillows and  flannel
e tte ;  Mr*. Russel, cotton ; Mr*. N. Mc
K ay, 2 pillow covers and  cotton. 
Donation* of Money—.Mrs. Orphan's 
Tea, $12.02; Mrs. N . M cKay's Tea; 13. 
45; Receipta of tonga aold by M. Dee- 
ham . 1 .50; Mss. Dan McKinnon, £00; 
Mrs. W. McNally. 1.00; Jack  McNally, 
1.00; Mrs. Nall McKay. 2.00; Collect
ions a t  meetings, 2.97. M aterial f o r  
warded to tho Canadian Red Cross a t  

oronlo:—120 pra. socks, 24 pyjam as 
-wale, 34 com fort bags, 48 

•y bagv. Mis. Dave 
viog a  taa. proceeds 
Thursday Ju n e  14th. 

m eeting it  on June 21. 
socks ready  to  re tu rn  

send them  in If pons- 
iiiingbam  on or before 
Society expect to  have 

n l to  pack th a t day 
3 t, personal p rop trty  
pillow cases.

L su ra  C unningham .
S ecretary .

wMAY

of Elora visited a t 
ren ts  here over Sun-

risti ceremony wan ob- 
Catholic congregation

Young People's Alliance of the 
-Jical church held a  rally on Sun- 

evening. The program consisted of 
» speeches etc. Messrs. J .  A. 

naton ami Ed. W ittich Bang a duct 
ry acceptably, Mr. Ed. Wittich 

e  on what was necessary to  make 
Y. P. A. a  success. Professor Wm. 
wn of Columbia University New 

gave an address on the idea of 
before he spoke he placed the 
Flag and Stars and Stripe# 

-e ther over the pulpit. This 
impressive to  the congregat- 

waa delighted with 
rown's speech.
W. Geild, pastor of the 

Xlist'chuach !i-ft on Monday morn- 
~ to  spend n few day# in Guelph. Mr. 
Id has been stationed a t MildWuy for 
coming year.

e Kpworth League of the Meth- 
church a fte r not having any meet* 

s fo r the past four month# had 
' meeting on Wednesday June C.

Mr. Shickler contractor lisa com*

I pleted the foundation of William Hill’s 
now house on the 10th con. Schwalm 
and Son have their carpenter* on the 
job erecting the framework now.

Moltke is slated to play a  game of 
baseball in the Mildmay park on Tues
day evening this week.

Mildmay was defeated In the llrst 
game with Moltke and nre determined 
to win Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pe te r Huhnstein of New 
Hamburg are  spending a few days in 
town. M r. John Huhnstein'# condition 
is very low and no hope a t  all is held 
out for his recovery, so u message was 
Bent to his Bon P eter to  hurry to  his 
fa ther's  home as  death wu# expected 
any time.

The Drug business of the late John 
Coates has been disposed of to Oscar 
E. Scigm iilcrof Walkcrton an honour 
graduate of Toronto College of Pharm 
acy.

Mr*. E. W itter is seriously ill this 
week.

Mr. Ruachertof Kitchener and Miss 
Emma Diebel of Elmira visited the 
homo of the la tte r  over Sunday. They 
made the trip  motorcycle.

C A R G IL L

Dr. F. A. P ark er o f W ingham  
p en t Bund a y  a t  th e  borne o f Mr. C. 
W . Keeling.

Mr*. W . J .  Clark of Pickering who 
baa been v isiting  her d au g h te r Mre, 
F. F ’ Beledon re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e 
in  P ickering  oa Sa tu rday .

M r. Jaiaee F ow iieo f O rillia vieited 
his b ro ther R. A . Fow lie on Friday.

W e are sorry  to  know  th a t Mr. M 
L . Ziegler is confined to  his bouse 
w ith  a  swollen face wo wish him  
speedy recovery.

Mr. J .  D. S ch u e tt purchased a  new 
She tland  pony  and cart in lU rris to n  
on M onday. *

Mrs. Geo. K eeling and  Mre. B*rrie 
and children of Davidson Sack, a re  
v isiting  a t  th e  home of Mr. C. W . 
K eeling.

Mr*. P. M cNaughton of Latcbford, 
S**k. is v isiting  a t th e  hom e of Mr*, 
Agnes Keyes,

Mr. H . G ilce motored to  Chet-ley on 
M onday night.

T he mem bers of th e  G irl's A uxiliary 
bad a  sale o t hom e m ade baking  on 
Saturday  afternoon. They made 112.55.

Mi*. M. Bell and  Misses M and J. 
Hood vieited In W alkerton on Tuesday

Mr. Jae. A lexander o f Oehawa it  
spending a  few  d ays a t  h is home here

T rim m td  and uatrlm m ed h a ts  going 
a t  reduced price*. Call and  see them  
L. M. Kcnna.

P IN K E R T O N

Air#. (Rev.) W. Richardson and son 
of A rthur are visiting her |»renb» a t  
the Manse.

School has been closed here for a  few 
days, Mias Diehl, the teacher, having 
contracted German measles.

Mrs. J .  Walker of Toronto Is  visit
ing a t  Mr. T. Houstn's.

Mrs. Jas. Murray is visiting friends 
a t  Molcsworth.

Miss Alma Reid of Toronto is spend
ing a  few days a t  her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson of Toronto 
are ve iling  a t  Mr. Adam Reid's.

Mr. R. I.. Garland of Palmerston 
spent Sunday a t  his home here.

Anniversary services will be conduct
ed in the Presbyterian Church here 
next Sunday morning and evening by 
Rev. Mr. Hilts of Chesley.

The Tiverton Dramatic Club present
ed the play ‘‘Untangling Tony”  in the 
C. O. F. Hall here, to  a  crowded house 
and a  goodly sum was realized for the 
Red Cross Society.

OTTER CREEK
Mr. aud Mr*. Voigt nod dsligh ter o l 

Brant, were visiting relative# h e te  on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rlecb and dau g h te r were v isit, 
ing her parent*, -Mr. mid Mr*, Paul 
H olT.rtb on BundaT.

Thl* com m unity in ovci/lowiog with 
th e  sound of W edding Bril*.

Mr. and Mr*. Kurulch and daughter 
of G rant, were v is itiag  relative* here 
on  Sunday.

Mr*. Peter H utton  of B ruce, I* visit
ing a t her hom e a t  M r. Thomas Hick- 
ling'*.
• Mi** Mabel l ’fohl of London spent a 

few  days a t  h e r  hem e here.

Mr. Ferdinand W ickic is very set- 
iouriy ill w ith  LaUrlppe.

Mr. Capel of B rant, m ade a  butines# 
tr ip  here.

M aster Arnm nd Frye of W alkerton, 
spent Sunday  w ith hi# friend# here.

Mire M cKinnon of Bruce, i« v iriting  
her #:*.ler, Mt*. Jam es H utton .

iwitricttl ► m i pa—t-J
cr hete on Wednesday, i t  m u c k  it

Mr. John  H oggs' d riv ing  house w here 
hie h ired m an, Le*. McConnc) was In. 
A bolt o f ligh tn ing  catue down and 
s truck  th e  bulidlog, th e  im plem ents 
being shifted from  Ibeir place* and he, 
as a  resu lt from th e  shock, has bis arm  
In a  sling.

B u tte r  Brown and Bunny J im  were 
certa in ly  pleated to  see no m any out 
Saturday n ight.

The wedding of M r. I ra  D. Dabm to  
Miss L. M. Pfobl of Carrlck, took place 
a t  th e  Evangelical parsonage at W alk
e rton . Tuesday Ju n e  5 th , 1917 a t  4 
o'clock. The groom wa* supported by 
W ilfred Dippel and th e  bride by Ml*# 
M ildred Pfobl. Tbo happy young 
couple will reside on th e  g rosm 's (arm 
on the #ixtb concetsion of Carrlck. 
Good wiabe* fo r a  long and happy life.

T he farm ers a re  w ashing sheep and 
find th e  w a te r ve ry  cold fo r  th is  tim e 
of th e  y ear.

Mr. E dw ard  P enner shipped tw o 
te tt in g s  of Ind ian -runner duck egge 
to  Mr. Jonas M urray of M anitoulin 
b la n d .  '~ /

Mr. Tbo*. H a tto n  was busy saw ing 
wood w ith  his circu la r saw  and gaso
line engine fo r his fa th e r las t week.

Rev. Thom as W ilson, pastor of 
Knox chu rch  W alkerton , showed 
Lim e L igh t Views in th e  S. 8 . No. 3 
Garrick, on th e  tra in ing  of soldier* a t 
V alcartier. th e  voyage o v u seae , some 
of th e  sm aller battles in  Europe, d if
fe ren t type* o f m achine guns, the 
Kings, Otar* and Kmp«ror*. and dif
ferent leader* of arm ies in  Europe.

were observed hero on Sunday.
Keen regret i« occasioned through tho 

tragic drowning a t  W alkcrton on Sat
urday of Lome, youngest son of M r 
and Mre. Adam Graf, former residents 
of this place. A number from hero a t
tended the funeral service a t  Walkerton 
on Monday morning.

F. ,1. Phclnn o f the Galt Collegiate 
S ta ff is home fo r the vacation which 
opens somewhat earlierow ing to  num
erous enlistments of the S tudents for 
farm  work.

Leo Goodrow o f Hamilton i« the guest 
of his brother, Rev. Fr. Goodrow a t 
the pareonnge this week.

The engagement of Johanna second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lang to 
Geo. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo s. A nstett, 
was announced from the fL C. pulpit on 
Sunday, marriage to  take place Juno 26.

B R A N T

F O R M O S A

The m arriage took place a t  the 
church on June 4th of Miss M atilda An
thony, daughter of Mrs. Jos. Anthony 
of Amblcside to  Mr. Jerom e lllig , the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
F ather Brohman. The young couple 
will reside in Walkerton, where the 
groom has a  position as fireman a t  the 
Kncchte! Furniture factory.

H A N O V E R

Mr. D. E. Weir, former C. P. R. s ta 
tion agent a t  Hanover, has taken a  pos
ition a t  I^anchoil, B. C.

Rev. W. I. McLean and Mre. McLean 
left last week for Montreal to attend 
the Presbyterian General Assembly in 
Erakinc church. Mr*. McLean will also 
visit relatives in Quebec 

The members of the Hanover Junior 
League were given an auto ride to 
W alkerton through the kindness of 
members and friend# of the church.

Thirty-two members of the R. C. 
Congregation enrolled in the Holy Name 
Society.

William Mahn, an employee of the 
Cement Work#, wa# wound around a 
shaft and badly bruised about the head 
and body. His clothes were literally 
tom off him. Fortunately he succeeded 
in getting free before being seriously 
injured. .

very im pressive m arriage cere
mony was conducted in Salem Evan
gelical church, on Tuesday. June, 5, 
n t high noon, when Miss Itoslnn, 
youngest daugh ter or Louis Eydt of 
Hanover, and Mr. Herman Hartwlck 
of Tonaw snda. N. Y., were joined in 
holy wedlock by Rev. A. W. Sauer.

Tho hardw are stores of H. Cross 
ft Sons and W. J .  Harvl# were burg
larized Inst week. The artic les tak- 
•n In each case would appear to  In

dicate th a t th e  theft#  were perpetrat
ed by boys. The local police are 

orklng on th e  care and expect to 
m ake an a rrest shortly.

Max l.oekle, a  popular ex-Hanover 
boy, who enlisted in C algary In the 

8th A rtillery , is reported wounded. 
II# fa ther, Mr. Jam es Lockle. who 

I# now rctid iog  In UufTalo ha# receiv
ed work to  th is  effect. The Post 
yesterdny received a  le tte r from Mr. 
J .  A. Lockle of Buffalo which sla ted : 

llavo a  telegram  from Ottawa 
saying bro ther .Maxwell had been 

hot In hand and head and was In 
the Moore H ospital.”

M APLE HILL.
J r . IV .—Pearl S ickd, Craigic Leach, 

Wilmcr Glauncr.
Sr. H I .—Allan Burrell, Reuben Har- 

nock, I^vcrne Brockelbank, Mayroe 
Pinkney.

J r .  I II .-D o u g la s  Walker, Graham 
Pinkney, Anna Schilling, Grace Leach.

J r .  1L—Audrey Pinkney, Laurena 
Schilling, Gertrude Hamock.

Sr. I .-O m o ll Pfohl.
Sr. P r .-E d i th  Cooke. Emma Fisk,
J r .  Pr. —M argaret FiBk.
P r .-V e rn a  Lyttle, Mary Schilling, 

Doris Sickcl, Cheater Cunningham, El
m er Pfohl, Richard Burrell.

E. M. Tropic, 
Teacher.

*  *  +
GRKKNOCK COUNCIL

R IV E R S D A L E

MiMKcs. France# Lock ridge and Jean 
Kennedy and Messrs. Eugene Dietrich, 
Clco. Beninger and J . C. Shoebottom of 
Wingham Sundayed with friends here.

Mre. I.. Beninger is vixiting friend# 
and relatives in Rochester and Buffalo.

Mr. and Mre. Scharbaeh spent Sun
day n t Mr. Lenahami of West ford.

Mr. and Mre. Ed. K dp  made a fly 
ing trip  through the burg on Sunday.

C H E P S T O W

Knox’s Hotel P inkerton  May 28th *7. 
Council met as  per ad journm ent as 
Court of Revision, a ll th e  members 

present, th e  Reeve in  the Chair.
After tak ing  nnd subscribing the 

oath of member# of said Court or Rev 
iBlon, appeals w ere dspoecd of a* fol
low#

Jas. Cunningham . Lot 27, Con. 8. 
A ue*sm cnt reduced $400.00

E. c . W ilkins, Assessment on Prop , 
sustained » . .* nT 't '•aj*

•Saw mill property  assessed to  
Hcbwass, was changed to Jo h n  W right 
eon, and Assesnnient or $400.00 
Mill was struck  off.

Asaewment of F t. Lot. 35 Con. 8 
changed from  M rs. B arnes to  W. 
Nell.

The following nam es were added 
to the Roll, Alex McSween, Lot 8, 
OlamiH plan. T enan t. A lbert Urlcb, 
Lot 4 Con. 9 Fat m ers #oa 

T h e . following pathm astes were 
changed: T . Hanley changed to  J ac 
ob Letzgus, II. L am bcrtus changed to  
Geo. Hester. « .  B eater changed to  W. 
AustetL

Moved by Tho#. Symon, Sec’d  by 
W. Gilchrist, th a t the clerk be In

structed to  a lte r  tho Assessmnt Roll 
in accordance w ith th e  decisions of 
tbl# Court and th a t the Reeve be in- 
utructed to sign tho sam e as  the Hew- ‘ 
laod and • corrected Assessment ro ll 
of the Township of Greenock for the 
year. A. D. 1917 and th a t th is  Court 

o now adjourn  sine die. — Carried.
Tho#. II. i ’u rday ,  Clerk. 

Council met a t  adjournm ent of 
b u rl  of Revision . The minute* 

of lust m eeting were read and adopt
ed.

Th following account# were pres
ented for paym ent. \
John  J  Cassidy .Hal. Salary astAMC**- 

540. Portage, 3.50 $43,50: Jas. 
??ymon rep. bridge Con. 3*81.00; J. 
McToer, Drawlug tile  and p ttlng  In 
Con. 4 $9.00; Wm. Taylor, Drawing 
tile and putting  lu on Base Lino $10. 
00; A. E Knox Room fo r Council 
m eeting fl.OQ. t

Symon— Cam pbell—T hat the for
going Accounts -being found correct, 
be puld. and that the Reeve sign 
•hecks for same. — Carried.

Gilchrist—•‘Symon— That thl# Coun 
HI grant the sum of Tbirty-Kvc dol
la rs to  th e  Red Cross workers of 
Union S.. 8 . No 10 Bruce and Green
ock. also the Mine am ount to  the Red 
Crons W orker# of Klversdnle. — Car
ried.

Checks fo r-above  were Issued In 
favor of Mabel Nelson and Gace Mc
Donald.

Sawyer— Campbell —  T h a t th is  
Council do now ad jou rn  to  m eet a t 
Klversdale on Monday, th e  25th day 
of June  1917 for general bunlncsfl.— 
Carried.

Tho#. It. Purdy, Clerk
+

QUICK R E T U R N S
Our neighbor kilted his ^Thomas cat. 

For reason# ail Ms owu: .
Then he wits carry lor tin- deed.

He felt so sad and lone.Mis# Johanna Lang of Buffalo, N. Y. 
returned to her home lu#t weak.

Albert A nstett who'had lieen chef in 
Muskoku lumber camp ha* returned to  

hi* home and will boost production 
rather than cater to  the ravenous appe
tite* of the northern nxemcn.

Rev. Fr. K onti'o f Kitchener assisted 
•a the Corpus Cbrinti cercraanitM which l package of Beaton !*<•.

Next week he advertised for one.
And e 'e r lie got replies 

The old cat turned »:p home again—
It pays to  advertf*c?

+  +  +

W HO :# the youni? lady who invaded 
tt local drug niore to ask for a

r
Fours

Smart—Economical
\T T  3s an ideal car for people of taste 
, and refinement—the great sweeping
success of the year.

The Overland Country Club is the 
•smart sport model of the small car class.1

Grey body, black and nickel trim, and 
the price Includes wire wheels with one 
extra* i

Have a look a t the Country Club right 
nwey^and a  demonstration. J

$1110
. Overland Country d a b

.. Other Overland Four*
< Uaht  four " (Mod,! US'four

Touring tUSO 
. Koodsur $330 K w k m t U S

J .E  McGregor, Phone 142
D urham  Street,“W alkerton

GOLD DUST.
digs deep' after germs

Gold Dost not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind i t . ;
Gold Dust “goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. * Why not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
• Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dost does all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance..
Gold Dast is a^good, honest, vegetable^il^oap, 

to which are added other purifying materials la  
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm ln 
to fabric, utensils or hand. V#

I
CrOld D u s t  is sold in I 
5 c  size and la rg e  pack* I 
a ita . The large package I 
means greeter economy. I

Made by THEN. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY. LIMITED. Montreal
Maker* of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

— a*

HOHESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS
LOW RETURN FARES 
TO WESTERN CANADA 
.  .  O N C E  A  W E E K .  -  -
Convenient Service. Modem Electric Lighted Equipment
O- Standardar.d Tourlat Sleeping Cars and Colonist Coaches 

For Tickets. r.tiervaUen*. Literature #r.d l-fcr-r-stlpn. aptly to 
O \V. E . ATTV.OOD. INSURANCE. WALK ERTO.V.

Or write R. L . Falrbalrn. C.P .A .. «S Kino CL E .. Tcrsnto.

CANADIAN NORTHERJOAU.WAY
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THSTOWH council
Hold Regular Meeti*g on Mood*? Ev

ening — Nl|btw»tchm«n G«l» In- 
tr*a*«—Olh«r R.utin* Vasin***

CALKOH BDVBEHM1HT
To Make Race-Track Csmbting Unlaw
ful and fo Prohibit Manufacture and 

Us* of Liquor — Baptist* Hava 
Fin* M*atin£

I t  took the Council about two hour* 
Monday night to  dean  up the June bus- 
Inww, rnoKtly routine m atters.

All the C ouncillo r w eie present ex
cep t chairm an Sain Vegan of th e  F i
nance Coca, who bad  a  perfectly good 
oxcu*e, Iwiagatvav on hi* honeymoon.

Nightwatchman Swanston, who has 
been receiving only $1.60 a  night for his 
service* since 1913, asked for an increase 
to  $2 a  day. A fter a  gyod deal of dis
cussion his request was granted.

The British Sailors Belief Fund wrote 
explaining the organization of their 
Canadian canvass work.

The local Preparedness League re
ported th a t 14 bag* of potatoes had 
been paid on Oct. lo th  to  Mr. A. O’Neil 
and 78 bags hod been given out on the 
one-third crop plan the town to g<;t 
one-third of the crop in payment for the 
seed potatoes.

Caretaker It. K. Sutton wrote sug
gesting that the town go in for level 
cultivation a t  the cemetery as done in 
ninny large places. "Lot-owners in 
th e  Walkcrton Cem etery", he wrote, 
“ arc planting tree*and shrubs, encksing 
their lota with railings etc. and raising 
the ground to  said Iota. I take this op
portunity to  urgently request that the 
Council take this m atter up, as these 
tree* and shrubs by their roots and 
branches arc in the road and a general 
nuisance, as are also fences on lots, and 
recommend th a t the council go in for 
level cultivation instead of raising the 
lota. A good many leading cemeteries 
in other towns and cities are going in 
for level cultivation a s  tho lots can be

The Baptist Convention held here last 
week proved to  be an inspiring and 
helpful gathering for the sixty or more 
delegates of the Wnlkorton district who 

; were here for th ree day*, reporting on 
the year’s  work, and planning for the 
coming year.

The mission report* presented showed 
th a t the Association had advanced .m a
terially in this dcjwrtment during the 
past year. In fact the only unfavor
able thing about the gathering was the 
weather.

An outstanding address was that of 
Dr. I. G. Matthews o f McMaster Un
iversity on "T he War and A fter” . He 
outlined the duty of the Church in the 
new condition that would follow. Kcv. 
W. R. Merrill of Torontojgaveta talk on 
Sunday School problems which"led to 
much discussion. This was followed by 
a thoughtful address byJR ev. J .  |F .  
Dingman on the Supreme* Need of .  the 
Church.

The addresses by Rev. W. A .# Mac- 
Lean of Toronto on "W estern Missions;* 
Rev. A. B. Reekie on "Foreign* Miss
ion*,”  and Rev. C ..H . Schott of Toron
to  on "Home Missions" placed the 
needs of the field and our responsibility 
before the delegates in u way lliat must 
make for enlarged vision of the mission 
question.

Rev. G. C. Rock was elected moder
ator for Ordination, and Rev. T. E. 
Mcldrum, Clerk. A fte r a  two hoursex 
animation, it was unanimously agreed 
to ordain the candidate, Mr. John 
Marshall of Monk. The charge to the

cleaned much quicker, and with less J candidate 'was given by Rev. G. F.
than half the cxpencc, and also th a t the 
general appearance is much b e tte r."

He requested th a t the Council obtain 
th e  services o f a  surveyor to  pu t in 
stakes *o th a t the Caretaker can keep 
on the line according to  the plan of the 
Cemetery. The m atter was le fto v e r 
until next Council to 'give the Commit
tee  a  chance to look into it.

The Finance Committee recommended 
the payment of a  long list of accounts.

A request from Miss K ate McCor
mick that her property at the end of 
the Durham St. oiling line be not oiled. 
-G ranted .

News About Town |

1-ocal news on every page.
O besity’* tax-rate  will i»e 82 m ilk.
la te s t  styles in wedding invitations 

a t  the Telescope.
Mr. A ndrew  K irstioe, Sou th  Line, 

toM bouicbt a  C hevrolet ear,
Mrs. Robt. Smith of Hanover visited 

old friends in town last week.
The fcouth Bruce Farmers' Picnic 

will be held a t  Tceswater on Friday. !
Ptc. Jack Giles of Tiverton "died of 

wounds" in France, according te f lo n -  
day 's casualty lists.

Mrs. Rudolph' of Hanover, and Mrs. 
Bush of Walkerton, were in town Mon
d a y .—Durham Chronicle.

Don’t iu’im  the  opening chapter* of 
theT*h-*eop*’s new w ar serial "Inside 
th e  Lire*” in tbi* week’* paper.

Mr" Roy Heipel who was formerly 
employed a t the Bobbin Factory left 
fo r Ilarriston to take a  position in the 
Fork and Bean Plaht.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo*. Zettel of Chepstow will be sorry to 
learn that their little daughter Blanch, 
who has beta  very ill with pneumonia

Dingman, ordination prayer by Rev. C. 
IJ. Schutt o f Toronto. The hand of 
fellowship was/ cxtend«d by Rev. T. E. 
Mcldrum. The ordination service was 
closed with the benediction, by the 
newly ordained minister.

Rev. G. M. Holmes of Goderich was 
elected moderator for the ensuing year 
a n d J .  J .  Cock of Mount Forest secre
tary.

The association expressed itself vigor
ously in a  resolution calling on the Gov
ernment to  make racetrack gambling an 
unlawful act, and forward a  copy to  Sir 
Robert Borden, Hon. Mr. Hearst nnd 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

A protest was made against allowing 
any war-time- encroachments of the 
Lord’s Day act.

A resolution was parsed calling on the 
Dominion Government to  pass an act 
prohibiting the use of liquor in any

Inside the 
Lines

By EARL DERR BISEERS
AND

ROBERT WELLS RTTCUEE
Copyright, UU. by th* Bobb*-M*r-

as a beverage, and to prohibit its  j quit*/
importation, sale or manufacture. 

CORRECTION.

!n the "Bruce Herald and Times" ill 
wi.s stated last week th a t the late Mrs. 
Norman Webb was a  life long member 
of the Baptist CKurch. For any person 
to bo a  member of a  Baptist^, Church, 
the? must make a  profession of faith 
in C hrist as personal Saviour, submit 
to the ordinances a s  He appointed them, 
and lead a  consistent Christian life. 
Ab the late Mrs. Webb fulfilled none of 
these condition* she w as never a t  any 
time in aay sense a  member of the Bap
tis t Church.

Signed. G. C. Rock.
Pastor.+ + ♦

IS EATON COMING?

(OrangevilloSun.)
Since the T . Eaton Co. of Toronto has 

opened up an agency in Brampton and 
and indigestion, is not improving very will deliver goods twice daily in that 
satisfactorily. town it is being asked on all hands if

Mr. Jos. Cox, G. T- R- conductor. J they will.scome to Orangeville. We 
was taken suddenly III a t his home {have been informed th a t it is the in
here  last Friday, and for a  Ume h i s > tention of the g igantic concern to plant 
eondftloh was serious, but we a re  an agency in every im portant town in 
pleased to  report th a t he has recover- j the  country ar.d th a t this burg is billed 
«ed and was ab le  to be out on .Mon- to .have a  local representative of the 
day .— Southam pton Beacon. j T. Eaton Co. here in a ttrac tiv e  quart-
O .r  H . m -  P r i . t  many ,.™ k» ,» * , by. In

7  J .G .  Elliot of the Kingston Whig, I ’“f v .1 ' . S<1  that.a  representative of 
President of the Canadian Press Asso- j atorc ^as a ‘u ' ad>' **** in town

■elation, writes u s : - " I  am very g lad !  c ^ l o c a t i n g  a
/  you have made the Telescope all home , , 'Vh! lhf r  / , btti.ld‘ing will be erected or one rented for the 

purjH»s« vve do not know, but ju st what 
effect .the  estaWtehment of the Eaton 
agency in this town will have on local 
merchants is hard to  say. That thous- 

going out of
Orangeville for years} lo the depart- 
mcntal stores is a  well-known fact, but 
with increased facilities th a t an agenci 
would afford makes one come to  the 
conclusion that many more thousands 
would naturally follow suit.

How is the local merchant going 
meet this accentuated competition? Is 
he going to lie down, dry up and Wow 
away or is he going to  put up an-intelli
gent battle  for the trade th a t logically 
•is Ilia? Merchants in every town where 
the big store puts out its to!Ions will do 
well to  "make an organized effort to 
hang onto th e  trade they still retain and 
meet this new menace in an intelligent 
way. In order lo  do thin i t  will require 
(■rains, complete co-operation ajicl the 
putting aside all considerations, i t  is 

of j up to the merchant*, however, to  meet 
g ra fting  |  the old enemy and s tav e  off his latest 

g a i  and liquid fire attacks.

prin t. You have the righ t idea.”
M ochanlc* W anted

W anted immmediately, cabinet mak 
era, for chair work, also machine hand*
sander*. finishers, and upholsterers.| ' ’"’j ' ’T V ' . r  •*-*“ *« »-y. 
H iite i*  pciJ. Ap,.ly , l  o n e .  ■“ «  1-™
The Elm ira Furn iture  Co. L td. Eimlpa,
O nt. 23 -2 5 .
Rounding Them Up.

T he Chesley E aterprU e ttnvs:—Ser
gean t Taggart has b*en rounding  up a 
lo t of ycuug men in tow n who do not 
w an t to  w ait'lo r selective conscription 
o r  any o ilier k ind  before jo in ing  the 
colors. T ho Enterprise give* a  l is t  of 
olevnn young men who have signed A v  
Arm Shattered By Bull*!

H arry H effernan, an  old W aikertcn 
boy, wo* among the invalided soldiers 
who returned wi the ram o boat ■as'liou 
Andersen. H arry, whore 
Guelph, hod the hone ill his left ayas 
nhatterthf by a  bullet, u ^ l a t  first it 
waii thought i t  would he necessary t< 
am putate  it.  There is now ' 
saving the injured lim b ‘By : 
operation. ’

“TeU me. Mix* Ocraon. when w|Tl jo e  
be through wUh your work In Paris 
and on your way baric to  America?"

"Not for a  month, that's  sure. May
be I I I  be longer If 1 like tho place.**

Weodhoosc pondered.
•‘A month. Tbl* Is tbo JOth of July. 

1 am  afraid— 1 any, Mis* Genoa, 
please do not act me down for a  med
dler—this short acquaintance and alt 
that—but may 1 not urge on yon that 
you finish yoor work In Tarts a sd  get 
back to England a t  least in tw o w eeksT  
The captain hail turned and was look
ing into the girl's eye* with an  earnest 
Intensity th a t startled her. “I cannot 
tell you all I know, of course. I may 
not even know the tru th , though Z 
think I have a  bit ot It, right enough. 
But one of your to rt—to be caught 
alone on this side of the w ater by the 
madness th a t is brewing! By George, 
I  do n o t like to  think o f It!"

*'l thank you, Captain Wood bouse, 
for your warning," Jane answered 
him. and Impulsively she put out her 
hand lo hi*. "But. you see. I ’ll have to 
run ihe risk. 1 couldn't go scampering 
back to New York tike a  scared pussy
cat Jn tt because *s>o*body starts a  w ar 
over ners. T o  on trial. This Is my 
first trip  a* buyer for Hildebrand, and 
IPs a  case of make or break with me. 
W ar o r no war, I ’ve got to make good. 
Anyway"—this w ith a  toss of ber round 
Uttle chin—"L'm an  American citizen, 
and nobodyTl dare to s ta r t  anything 
with me."

"Bight you are!" Woodhouae beam
ed his admiration. "Now we’U talk 
about those skyscrapers of your*. 
Everybody back from the States has 
something to say about those famous 
buildings, and X*m fairly horning for 
first hand Information from one who 
knows them.

Laughingly she acquiesced, and the 
grim shadow e f  w ar w as pushed aw ay 
from them, though hardly forgotten by 
cither.

So the afternoon sped, and when the 
son dropped over the maze of spires 
and chimney pots th a t was Paris each 
Celt regret a t  parting.

T o  Egypt, yes.** Woodhouae ruefully 
admitted. “A dreary deadly ‘place In 
the sun* for mo. To bare  met you/ 
Miss Gertfou, It has been delightful.

"I hope," the girl said as  Woodhouae 
handed ber Into a taxi—“I  hope th a t If 
that w ar comes it will find you still in 
Egypt, fa r  aw ay from the firing lino."

'Not a  fa ir thing to  wish for a man 
In the service." Wood bouse answered, 
laughing. "I may be more banpy when 
I say my best wish for yotr Is that 
when the w ar comes U will find you a 
long way from I’*ria. Goodby, Miss 
Gerson, and good lock."

Captain Wood bouse stood, heels to 
gether and bat In band, while ber taxi 
trundled off, a  -farewell flash of brown 
eyes rewarding him for the military 
correctness of bis courtesy. Then bo 
harried to another station to  take a 
tra in  not fo r a  M editerranean port fo d  
distant Egypt, but for Berlin.

____FreIff;
CHAPTER !L 

From th* Wilh*lm*tr*#**. 
jT’ would be w iser to ta lk  In 

German," the woman said. 
'In these times French or 
English speech In Berlin"— 

She finished w ith a  lifting o f ber 
shapely bare shoulder* sufficiently elo 
quenL Tbo w aiter speeded his task of 
refilling tho man’* glass and discreetly 
withdrew.

“Oh, I’ll talk In German quick 
enough." the man assented, draining 
his thin half babble of glass down to 
the last f in ing  residue In the rto«T. 
“Only ju s t  show me you’ve got the 
right to hear and tlte good fat bank
notes to i<ay, that's  all." For an  ln- 
stan t—half tho time of a breath—a 
flash of loathing made the woman's 
eyes tigerish, b u t a t  once they chang
ed again to mild bantering.

"So? Friend Billy Capper of Brus
sels has a  touch of the spy fever him
self nnd distrusts an old pal?" Sb* 
laughed softly, and one slim hand toy
ed with a  heavy gold locket ou her 
bosom. "Friend Billy Capper forgets 
old times and old fuceo— forgets even 
the m atter of the Lord Fisher let
ters"—

"Chop It. Louisa!" The man called 
Capper lapsed into break English as 
he banged (be stem  of his wineglass 
ou the damask. "No sense In raking 
th a t up again—Just becauseT ask you 
a fa ir question—ask you to Identify 
yourself in  your new job."

"W e go no further, Billy Capper" 
•he returned, speaking swiftly In Gcr- 
mnn. "Not another word between tut 
unless you obey my rulo nnd talk  this 
language. Why did you get that men- 
sago through to me to meet you here 
In the ’Cafe Iticho tonight If you did 
not trust me? Why did you have me 
carry your offer to—to headquarters 
and come here ready to talk  business 
If It w as only to hum nnd baw about 
my identifying myself?"

"Louisa—I/Otilsn. old pal: do fit bo 
hard on poor Billy Copper," lxj mum- 
Licit “ I’m down, girl—nwny' dotrn 
again. Since they kicked me ont at 
Brussels I  haven't bad a  shill In? tc

bless mysstf with. Can’t  go t e c t  to 
England—you know that: the French 
won’t  havs me and  here I am, tny din
ner clothe* my only stock in trade left 
and you even having to buy the wine.” , 
A tear of self pity slipped down the j 
bard drain of hi* cheek and splashed : 
on his hand. "But I’ll show 'em, Lou
isa! They can’t  kick ms out of the 
Brussels shop like a dog and not pay 
for It! 1 know too much. I  d o r

“And w hat you know about tho Brus
sels shop you want to sell to the— 
WUhclrostraaso?" the woman asked 
tensely.

"Yes; If the WUbctmatrasse is will
ing to pay well for i t "  Capper an
swered. bis lost cunning returning la 
a  bound.

"1 am authorised to Judge bow much 
your information Is worth," his coro
lla  n Ion declared, leveling n cold glance 
Into Capper’s eyes. "You con tell me 
what you know and depend on me to 
pay well or—we part a t  once."

"But. Lonlsa"—again the whine— 
“bow do I know you're w hat you aay? 
You’ve flown high since you and I 
worked together in the Brussels shop. 
The Wllbelmatrasse—most perfect spy 
machtno In the world! How I'd  like to 
be In your shoes, LonlsaV

She detached the heavy gold locket 
from the chain on ber bosom, w ith a  
quick tw ist of slim fingers had one 
side of the rase  open, then laid the 
locket before him. pointing to a place 
on tho bevel of the case. Capper swept 
op the trinket, looked scare kingly for 
an Instant a t  the spot tho woman had 
designated and returned tho locket to 
ber hand.

“Your number In th* Wilhelm- 
•traaae." be whispered In aw*. "Gen- 
tube, no d oub t Saw the same sort of 
mark once before. In Rome. All rig h t 
Now listen, Louisa. W hat I'm  going 
fo tell you about where Brussel Vi 
stands In tb ia -th ls  business that’s  
brewing will m ake the German gen
eral staff tU  op." Tho woman Inclined 
her bead toward Capper's, tie , look
ing not a t  ber. but out over the rich 
plain of brocades, broadcloths and 
gleaming shoulders, began in a mono
tone:

"When the w ar comes—the day the 
w sr ■ tsri*—French artillerymen will 
be behind the guns a t  Namur. The 
English’’—

The Hungarian orchestra of forty 
strings swept Into a  wild gypsy chant 
Dissonances, fierce and barbaric, swept 
like angry tide* over the brilliant floor 
of tho cafe. Still Capper talked on. 
and tho woman called Louisa bent ber 
Jewel starred bead to listen, n e r  face, 
the face of a fine animal, was set in. 
rapt attention. .

“You mark m y words," he finished, 
“when tho German army enter* Brus
sels proof of w hat I’m telling you will 
be there. Yes, In a pigeonhole of the 
foreign ofilco safe those Joint plans be
tween England and Belgium for resist
ing invasion from the eastern frontier. 
I f  the Germans strike as swiftly as 1 
think they wlU the foreign office John
nies will be *0 flustered In moving oat 
tbeyTl forget these papers I’m telling 
you abou t Then your Wllhelmstrasso 
will know they've paid for tho troth 
when they paid Billy Capper."

Capper eagerly reached for his glass 
and. finding It empty, signaled the 
waiter.

"H i buy this one. Lonlsa," be said 
grandiloquently. "C an t have a  lady 
buying me wine all n ig h t” He gave 
the order. "You’re going to slip me 
some banknotes tonight—right now, 
aren 't you, Loolsa. old pal?" Capper 
anxiously booed his cheeks with a  
hand that trembled. The woman’s 
eyes were narrowed In thought

“If I glvo yon anything ton ight Billy 
Capper, you’ll get drunker than yon 
are  now, and how do 1 know you won't 
run to the first English secret *errlce 
m an you meet and blab?"

"Lonlsa. Louisa, don’t  say that!" 
Great fear and great yearning aat In 
Capper’s filmed eye*. “You know I ’m 
Impest. Louisa. You wouldn't inllk mo 
this \w ay—take all the Info I've got 
and tbeu throw me over lik e 'a  dog!" 
Cold scorn was In her glance.

“Maybe 1 m ight manage to get you 
a  position—with the Wllbelmatrasse." 
She named the great secret service of
fice under her breath. "You can’t  go

Dm  to try u  
wlUPriby

back fo England, to  bo sure, but you 
might be useful In tbo Balkans, where 
you're not known, or even In Egypt. 
You have your good points. Capper. 
You’re a  sly lltfle weasel—when you’re 
sober. Perhaps"—

"Yes. yes; get me a Job with the WU- 
liclnistraBBc. I-oulanT' Capper was bab
bling In nn agony of eagerness. "Y’ou 
know my work. You can vouch for 
me, and you needn 't mention that busi
ness *f tho Lord F isher letters; you 
were tarred  pretty  much with the same 
brush there. LouUa. But. coroe. Ue a  
good sport; pay me a t least half of 
w hat you think niy info's worth and 
I'll take tho rent out In salary checks 
If you get tno llm t Job. I’m broke, 
Louisa!” Ills  voice cracked Ln a  sob. 
“Absolutely stony b roker

She sat toying with the stem of 
her wineglass while Capper's clasped 
hands ou tho table* opened and shut 
themselves w ithout his volition. Final
ly she made a  tiwfft more of ouo hand 
to her bodice, withdrew It w ith n him- 
dlo of notes crlnkllug between tho fin
gers.

“Three hundred marks tfow. Billy 
Capper,” she aahL The man echoed

the words lovtagty. 
now sad  my pro mis* 
number for yon 
That’s  fair?"

“Fair as can be, Louisa." He stretch
ed out elawlike fingers to recelv* flk* 
thin sbM f of notes she counted Arens 
ber rolL "Here cornea the wloe—th* 
wine I’m  buying. W*T1 drink to  my 
tucceas a t  landtag •  Job w ttb—yoar 
people."

"For me no more tonight." the w*- 
man answered. "My cape, plea—.* 
8he rose.

"But, I say r  C apper' protested. 
"Just one more bottle—Um  bottle I ’m  
buying. See, here I t  is all proper and 
cooled. Marks tbe end of my bad lock, 
so i t  does. You won’t  refn— to drink 
with mo to  my good luck that’s  cess
ing r

“ Your good luck Is likely to  stop 
short with th a t bottle. Hilly Capper,” 
she saM, ber lips parting ln a  smO* 
half scorefuL “You know bow wta* 
has played you before. Better stop 

'now while lock’s  w ith you."
"Hanged If I d o r  he’answrred stub

bornly. "A fter the— months of hand 
to  month and begging for a  nasty pint 
of ale In a common pub-leave good 
wine when it’s righ t under my no—? 
Not ro*r 8tUl protesting against ber 
refusal to  drink with Mm the wine he 
would pey for bhneelf—the man 
th a t a  point of Injured honor—Capper 
grudgingly helped phrer the cape of 
web lace over Ms companion’s  whit* 
shoulders and accompanied her to 
ta x i

" If  you’re  here this thu* tomorrow 
night and sober," were ber fareweD 
words. *T may hriag you your 
in tb e - jo u  understand; th a t and  yoor 
commission to duty.'

"God bless you, Louisa, glrlT  Capper 
stammered thickly. "ITLnot fall you.r

Tbe orchestra was booming s  rag
time. and the chorea ou the stage ef 
the W inter Garden came phmgtog to 
tbe footlights, all tn fine, their Mack 
legs kicking out from the skirts lit*  
thrusting spindle* In some marvelous 
engine of stagecraft Obey, screeched 
tho final lino of a  Germanised c o -  
song. tho cymbals clanged "Z am -m -ar 
and folk about tbo clustered tables pah 
tered applause. Captain 
a t  a  table by hlmsejf. pulled a  wafer 
of a  watch from his w aistcoat pocket 
glanced a t  Us face and looked back a t  
tbo rococo entrance arches, through 
which tho late comers were streaming.

"Henry Sherman, do you think Kitty  
ought to see this sort o f thing? Itfa 
positively indecent!"

Tbe high pitched nasal complaint 
camo from a tabic a  Uttle to  th© right 
of the one where Woodbou— w as s it
ting.

"There, there, mother! Now, don’t  
go taking all the Joy octa  life Just be- 
cause you’re seeing something th a t 
would make the minister back In E ft 
wance roll bis eyes In horror."

Out of tbe tall of bis eye Woodbou— 
could se© the family group wherein 
Mrs. Grundy bad sa t down to  make a 
fourth. A blocky Milo man w ith a  
red face and a pinky bald head, whoso 
clothes looked- as If they had been 
whipoawed out of tbe bolt; a  com
fortably stout matron wearing a bow- 
net which even to tbe untutored mas
culine eyo betrayed Its provincialism; 
a  slim slip of a girl of about nineteen 
with a  face like a choir boy**-tbeee 
were tho American tourists 
voices had attracted Woodhoase’s  a t 
tention. II* played an  amused eavi 
dropper, all the more interested bft 
cause they w ere Americans and since 
a certain day on the Calais-Paris ox- 
press a week or so gone he’d  bad rea
son to bo Interested ln afl Americans.

"Henry, I tell you bo does look Ilk* 
Albert D ow n*-the living Im ager This 
from the woman, sotto voce.

”Sb. mother! W hat would Albert 
Downs bo doing ln Berlin?"

"Well, Kitty, they say curiosity once 
killed a  cat, but I ’m going to bar© a  
better look. I’d  swear”—

Woodhouae was slightly startled 
when ho saw tho woman from Afiierics 
utilise tbe clumsy subterfuge of a 
dropped handkerchief to step Into a  
position whence she could look a t  Me 
face squarely. Also be was annoyed. 
He did not care to be stared a t  under 
ony circumstances, particularly a t  this 
time. Tire alert and curious lady saw 
bis flush of annoyance, flushed herself 
and Joined ber husband and daughter.

“Well. If I didn’t know Albert Downs 
bad a  livery business which be couldn't 
well leave.” floated back the hoarse 
whisper, " I 'd  nay th a t was him setting 
right tlroro lu that chair.

"Come, mother, bedtime nnd afteiv- 
tn Berlin," was the old gentleman's ad
monition. Wood bouse beard their re
treating footsteps and laughed In spite 
of bis temporary chagrin at the Amer
ican woman's curiosity. He was jnst 
reaching for his watch a second time 
when n quick step sounded on tho 
gravel behind btm. IIo turned. A wo
man of rl|>o beauty had her hand out
stretched In welcome. 8ho was th# 
one Billy Capper had called Louisa. 
Captain Woodhouae rose and grasped 
ber band warmly.

"Ah! So good of youl l ’rc  been ex
pecting”—

“Yes; I'm  late. 1 could not comoenr- 
Jlcr." Salutation and answer were In 
German, fluently spoken on tbo part of 
each.

"You will not be followed r  Wood- 
house asked, assisting her to alL She 
laughed shortly.

"Hardly, when a botflo of champagne 
is my riva l The man will be well en
tertained—too welL"

"I  have been thinking." Woodhouw 
continued gratcly. "that a place hard
ly as public as this would hare  been 
Letter for our meeting. Perhaps"- 

“You fear the English agents? Tsh! 
They b a re  ears for keyholes only;they 
do not expect to use them lu a  place 
where there Is light and plenty of peo
ple. You know their clumsiness.’ 
Woodhouae nodded. LR» eyes traveled 
slowly over tbo bold beauty of the wo- 
pom s face.

(To Lc •snlinued)
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Oft tbe first *J
the bock D o an 's______ .  —  ,
taken. -0T8

Mrs. L. Oonshew, MS M ine 
Toronto, OnL, writes: "1 H V I n o l #  
p ireran  m writing w u .  staring! 
fit I have received by using D* 
oey Pills. About three y w n - l  .  
terribly afflicted with l o t  •* O C K  
was so bod I  amid Dot e v a / t  
floor. Iv rasadviM dtftttM D v 
n*y PUM. and before I had tw j <>P- 
there.was a  great improves* A ll  O rd ers  
bock was completely aired 

commend *Do*aV for k  
Dean s Kidney PUk are m jr  

oblong grey bos. tbe tree K  
Maple Leaf, so accept no o f *  *

of price by Tux T. M s*
LiwtTxn, Toronto.Ont.
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Ontario’s Br 
Business Co>
Htndent* rosy en te r our 
any  tim e . Commence,- 
now and be qualified '**  
by m idsum m er. D 
A ugust of la s t  y e a x \ 
call* fo r  over 200 oflhJ 
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ate* a re  In dem and AV 
for ou r free  catalogue.
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Muskoka Laket 
Algonquin Par 
Maganetawan 
Lake of Bays 
Karwartha Lal< 
Georgian Bay \
Round tr ip  tourist 
on se lf from etsilnp 
* t very low fares 
stop  over*.

Berth rwcrv* 
and full particu lars r '  
Trunk T icket Office* •* ■ 
E. HORNING, D istriv , 
e r  A gent, Toronto, Q»
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Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN/ 5 
Superior

Clothing are con 
one brief senteif^j 
and cheapest to K|  
town.”

We’d like to xrid 
you for your ip rirg  
or overcoat.

Hats, Caps, T l-i 
Sweater Coats,a' 
ings a t Slaughter i

WOODMAN <
1flflr N «xt to  V agan’:

The Tim e, 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and lit guarai 
teed.

THE PRICE
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.
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A CRIMINAL OPERATION

war AJvl*.- K otm ttl
tr o t* .  *4*«Umtt>J*r»».Nr»Yo.kL.f5 8ijj^ 
^ati-cal 1 rs*i WaUdicwo. A C . \J>-0u

The following accounts were reri-tr- 
e-1 lo  th e  Finance Com m ute? and re 
commended to he p a id :—

U ftiyer Massey Co., shear for g rad 
e r, 911.70: Form osa Klee. L ight to . ,  
street ligh ts fo r six m onths, $57.56; 
I*. Dlemert, Riling bridge, blind line ,1 
15.40; P rin ting  and Advertising, 
>5.CO: Hy Schmidt, hauling lumber. 
11.75: Isaac Uowdy, rop. grader, 
17.30: S. P . 'H errlnger, sal a s  assenn- 
or, 1140.00; Hy. Schulthels, wor* on 
road d rag . >2.70; M. PlU inger, I m tg 
and  3 days U. A It.. >7.75; L. l>oer- 
tng 1 mtg, >3 .70 ;.J. Mootag. 1 mtg, 
>3.75; A. Lewis, lm tg , 1% dya It. 
A U., >6.50; O. W agner, Iintf*. >2.75.

S ta tu te  Labor
D. W. Clubine. 154 % h rs  work, >27.- 
04: Gus. Schnurr, 30%  hrs work. 
>4.08.

Mr. John  Kenwlckj* secretary  of 
T rustee Board of Union P. S. 3 . -No. 3 
Howult and Geo. M cIntosh, secretary 
of T rustee Board of P. 3. 3 . No. 11, 
Garrick, were heard la  connection 
Mr. K. J .  Peltier’s  appeal. ,(

Lewis— M ontag—T h at Mr. M. J . 
P e ltie r 's  assessm ent be divided equa l
ly  between the two above nam ed 
Hchool Sections, and  th a t th e  Cleric 
prepare a  by-law conarm iag th e  same. 
— Carried.

Messrs. K. Blegner and  11. Uoets, 
representing the local branch of the 
United F arm ers of Ontario, asked the

C ouncil’fo r the free use or the hall 
ro f th e ir  monthly meetings.

M ontag— W agner— T h at the U. K. 
O. be given the free use of the hall, 
they to  pay fuel and lig h t.—Carried.

By-law No. 13 was read a  first time
O oerlng— Lewis—T h a t By-law 13 

be now read a second acd  th ird  lim e 
and Unally passed .—Carried.*

Comm unication from the Norman- 
hy Council was read, asking th a t all 
m onies and work expended on Bound
ary Koads be supervised by Commis
sioners. instead of by S ta tu te  Labour. 
—No action taken.

M ontag— Ooerlng—T hat Messrs. 
F ilslnger and Lewis be a  Committee 
io look a f te r  the construction of the 
D arling and Kunkel bridges.—C ar
ried.

I.ewi»— W agner—T h at the Coun- 
cl do now ad journ  .to meet again on 
Monday, the 2Slb day or Ju n e  next 
for the transaction or general bus
iness. —Carried.

+  +  +
D o n 't  mis* th e  o p e n in g  c h a p te r s  o f 

th e  T e lesc o p e ’s n e w  w a rw ir ia l " I m td e  
th e  L lnea”  in  th is  w ee k ’s  p « p » r

CONSTIPATION
_  THE COMMONEST IUL.

we of the oru—snwest 
ills of maakind and ooc too ufUa allowed 
to  go unlocked afu* until mom  Knows 
coMpficatiow sets in.

If the 6owtis are properly looked after 
there will l>e wo constipation, jaundice, 
sick or .bilious beadocfcca. heartburn, 
coated tongue, m r  atom 
ipccka before the eyes, etc.

U ilbura’s U sa-L tw r IMU wM keep 
the bowels regular awd cure all liver itto.

Mr. Philip McLood. Tarbot. N.a. 
wrilcs: “ I suffered from 
ever since I can reutccnber, i 
had twins in the left side of the 
If 1 walked across the latchsw floor i 
would have to  sift doww aad rest. Theft 
I think was terrible fur a  maw of 20 years 
of age. The condition of aiy syoteaa was 
■hewn hy pimpios hrtwkiag out on m r  

I  suffered *e much paist aad o i l -  
at** im tay Lack t em nwe toy system 
was ftalj of peisoM. Mflbwrw’a L**a- 
Uver Hlis have oMlraly cured me.

I  thoroughly * reoemraend them to 
everybody.”  M s - *

MtlburnV. ’ Laxa Liver Pills are He. 
a  vial. 5 vials >1.00. at ail dealers or 
mailed Uuect oa receipt of price by Tug 
T. M tuiuax Co., Limits©, Toronto, O ut

Was Performed Upon Mrs. Norman 
W sbb By Some Psrson or P«r*o«» 

Unknown — Jury Asks Crown 
Attorney.to Investigate

The Coroner’s inquest into the death 
of M ra. Norman Webb was held a t  the 
Town Hall Friday n igh t.. A fte r  hear
ing a  number ..of witnesses, the jury 
found th a t Mrs. Webb m et her death 
as  the result o f a  criminal operation 
performed by some oeraon or persons 
unknown and recommended the Croup*- : 
Attorney to  discover and prosecute the 
offender.

Mrs. Griff Jones and her two daugh
ter*. neighbors of the deceased, and 
Mrs. Wm. Yates, were the first wit-
___tea called. They told how they had
been summoned by Mrs. Webb’s  tittle 
boy who told them his mother was very 
sick. They found Mrs. W cbb.inan up
per room In what appeared to be a  state 
of convulsions. Dr. Hall was the first 
doctor on the scene. He felt her pulse 
and stayed only a  few minutes. M *  
le ft as soon as Dr. Stalker came’ saying 
th a t as she was Dr. S talker's  patient he 
would leave the case to  Dr: Stalker.

Dr. Stalker said he a t  once saw \jlhe 
woman’s condition and suspected a 
criminal operation. She was in an un
conscious s ta te  u ttering sharp cries a t  
intervals which seemed to indicate hy
sterics ra ther than pain. He suspected 
hysteria and waited to give her condi
tion a chance to developo. He le f t the 
homo about five o'clock without giving 
the patient anything, went to tbe Hos
pital, arranged for the ambulance, 
returned to the Webb hot&e with 
the ambulance about 8.30 p. 
and had her taken to  the hospital. He 
ordered morphine 19 get her some rest 
and quiet. He then le ft to visit a  pa
tien t in the East W ard. While there 
he was called to the phone about ten 
o’clock by the Hospital and told that 
8hc had taken one or two convulsions.
He returned to the Hospital and stayed 
with her until she died possibly a t 
one o’clock.

Dr. Farewell, who with Dr. Sinclair, 
made a  post mortem examination of the 
remains, stated th a t death had been 
brought about by acute sepsis. An a t
tem pt had been made to bring about an 
abortion with a sharp instrument and 
decomposition had set in resulting in 
the entire system being filled with pois
on. Dr. Sinclair coincided with Dr. 
Farewell’s evidence.

The jury, a lte r  a  few minutes consid
eration brought in their verdict as stated 
above. The jurymen were; -  Major 
Henderson, foreman; R. K. Sutton, 
Carl McKay. A. McCartney, Con. 
Keichenbach. Thos. Pye. Kobt. Irwin. 
Wm. George. Wm. Pattervoo B. El- 
linghauscn, Richard I.ee, John Cunio.

TEE MERCHANTS BANK
Mode W oadvriul Progress Daria* tha 
. Past Y ear—lacreos* io Assats af 

Nearly 25 Millions

The M erchants Bank of Cannda du r
ing the year ending April 30th. 
1917. established a  record of prog
ress which is exceptjo&al even in these 
days of generally expanding bank bus
iness. In thoee twelve month* the to t
al assets of the bank increased by 
per cen t., rising from >W.3dl.303 to 
>121.130.55(1—and this on top of sub
stan tia l though less spectacular in
creases in every preceding year w ith
out any break as a  result of the war.

This brilliant expansion was brought 
about by equally remarkable advanc
es in all classes of deposits and in 
note circulation. The non-interj 
es t bearing deposits advanced about 
ten  million dollars, from >17.181.959 to  
>27.101,587. the interest-bearing depos
its  about the same amount from >54. 
99f>,009 to >05.000.481. and the note cir
culation took on an additional two mil- 
lie* dollars; while a  three-million dol
la r growth in the balances due to cor
respondents abroad made up the to U | 
of 25  millions which roughly represents 
the addition to the fuih* of the public 
placed in charge of the Merchants 
Bank during the year.

Against these public liabilities, 
which now total about >100,530,000 there 
are  held liquid assets (consisting of 
cash, call lo tas, bank balances and 
high-grade securities) to  the ex ten t of 
>52,041.621. an increase of eleven mil
lions during th fr /e a r ;  so th s t  the pro
portion of liquid assets to liabilities is 

*43.9 per cen t., while no less than 15 
per cent, of the liabilities U held In the 
form of actual fa sh  current coin. Do
minion notes, and coin or Dominion not- 

i deposited in thee Mitral Gold Reserve, 
r  Profits for th s  year much exceeded 
those of recent years, amounting to 51, 
120.308.S4, thus allowing for the pay
ment of w ar taxes. Pension Fund con 
tribution and several donations, the 
dividend of >700.000 and an appropria

te  >100,000 fo r w riting  down bank
_ , - . : n  I___:___ t n nionion Ui *»W ,W  --------» — - - - - - -

premises, and still leaving nearly >170,
000u w to a d d  to  th e  proflt-aod-los# bal
ance. T he whole repo rt m ust bo a 
source of gratification  to  Mr. D. C. 
Macarow. the general manager, and 
to  the board of directors.

This W eek’s 
Telescope

Contains'the 
Opening Chapters 
of Our New Serial

INSIDE

THE

LINES
By Earl Derr Bigger* 

and
Robert Well* Ritchie

“ In3ide the Lines”  first appeared 
as a stirring war drama of today, the 
beat of its kind *ince “Secret Serv
ice.”  Its author, Earl Derr Biggers, 
is known to fame aa the author of 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate." His la t
er play has been novelized by Robert 
Well* Ritchie, and opens at the outset 
of the present great war drama in 
Europe. Caught by the swirl of ev
ents, a lovely American girl is de
tained in Europe and become* innoc* 
ently enmeshed in the machinations 
of spies and of the secret service of 
two contending nations. Every 
chapter is replete with mystery and 
incident, skillfully woven threads 
that blend to a surprising climax.

Now THREE Flavours
Get a  package of the new “J uicy F ruit”— 

See what a joyous, lasting 
flavour h as b een  crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment!

t MADE IN CANADA T.nfarf Tight |
Kept Ittghtt I

— THE FLAVOUR LASTS —
Chew H alter every meal l
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t  A re Y ou  R eady for 
the W a r m  W e a th e r ?

It has been slow in coming but that 's all the more reason why it 
will come quick and plenty. You ought to be ready with every
thing needed for the warmest of summer sunshine.

Here are Some of the Most Important 
Lines, Reasonably Priced

W h ite  B lo u ses
Fine White Voile and Organdie. Embroideried 

fronts, large collars, lace edge trimmed. S t  ,0 0 ,  
$ 1 .2 5  & $ 1 .5 0 .

M iddies & W h ite  S k ir ts
Made from fine quality white Palm Beach Cloth 

and Pique.
W om en 's and  M isse s  M iddies

Plain white and white with Club stripe collars. 
Some have belts. S I  .OO, $ 1 .2 5  t i  $ 1 .5 0 .

W om en ’s  S k ir ts
All white Palm Beach Cloth and Pique, also 

colored sports stripes. Very prettily made with 
two pockets. $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .  t o  $ 3 .5 0 .

W om en’s  U n d erw ea r
Two piece and Combinations. Fine Egyptian 

yarn. Short sleeve and sleeveless. Vests & Draw
ers. lO o  to T S o . Combinations. SO c, 7 5 o ,  
*1 .OO & $ 1 .2 5

W om en 's S u m m er H o se
Silk ankle, black and|white, extra quality lisle 

elastic top. 5 0 c ,  SO c & 8 5 c .
For T h e Ju n e  B rid e  

Beautiful materials in Ivory Crepe. Crepe Mir
anda. Crepe Georgette, Duchess Satin, Lace Flounc- 
ings, Nets, Pearl and Applique trimmings. All the 
very latest materials.

M en’s  U n d erw ea r
Balbriggan & Athletic Shirts and Drawers. 

Each SO c. Combinations $1  .OO & $ 1 .2 5 .  
F ir st  o f  th e  N ew  S tr a w  H a ts  For M en 

and B oys.
Sennit and Fancy Straw Sailors in new and be

coming shapes, easy fitting leather sweat bands. 
Each $ 1  .OO, $ 1 .5 0  and  $ 2 .0 0 .

Soft Straws, 7 S o  & $1 .OO.
B o y s’ F a n cy  S tr a w  H a ts  

Good quality and good looking with fancy band 
SOc, 7 5 c  & $1  .OO.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

j McBurney’s Mammoth

A nniversary Sale
Commencing THURSDAY JUNE 14th, and Ending SAT. JUNE 30t
__________ The Annua! Event. Everybody Watching for I t  Our Anniversary Sale.

Startling Sensational Snaps in Every Department of Our Store
We announce one of the greatest opportunities it  has been our privilece tn o f f  _  . west convenience and share in the maruelous Bargains. We quote below some of the t0 °J’er,00,!ed- You cannot miss them. Come at your01 the '"terestin* -terns on sale, but you will find many others not included in this I

i

P r in ts
English and Canadian Prints, very Bcarce goods, worth 22c to 

2Sc yd. Anniversary prices, 15c, 10c, 18c and,20c yd.

P sr c a la s
Heavy 36 Inch Percales, ligh t and dark Colors-Suitable for 

bouse dresses. Selling a t  20c. and 22c yd.

F ancy  C o tto n  C rap as, Etc.
Fancy Cotton Crepes, Voillcs, Gingham and Charabraya— 15c 

18, 20c and 25c yd.
E m b ro id er ies

8c, 10c, 12Jc Embroideries, a  splcod'd lo t to  choose f ro * . 
Anniversary price 5c yd-

15c, 20c and 25c Embroideries, Laces and Insertions. An
niversary price 10c yd.

200 yds Corset Cover Embroidorice, bought a t  a  price Reg. 
35c, 40c and 50c. Anniversary price 25c yd.

W h ite  F la n n e le tte s
W hite Flannelettes a t  special prices 10c, 11c. I2!»c, 15c, 18c, 

22c and 25c. W e are  very fortunate In having these to offer you a t  
less than mill prices.

L adles' H ose
Faat black Ribbed Cotton Hose in ail sizes. Sale price 15c pr. 
Tan Silk Ankle Hose worth 50c for 25<Tpr.
Ladies Full Fashioned Seamless Lisle Hose. Only 25c pr.

W on d erfu l W a ist  P r ic e s
Broken Assortment, all Bizea in the lot. Reg. $2.25 for 81.75, 

$2.00 for $1.50, 51-50 for 81.10, 81.25 for 98c, 31.00 for 75c, 85c fo r 
66c. About 3 dor.. Ladie's W aists slightly soiled. Keg. prices 60c 
to  12.00. Anniversary prices 25c and 50c each.

Y arn s
Secure your y am s now for next w inter o r for present knit

ting a t  last season a prices. White, Grey, Khaki and Black.

T o w e ls
W hite Turkish Towels 20c for 15c each. 20c] Turkish Towe*- 

Ung on sale a t  15e yd.
10 doz. W hite fauck. Towels, size 18 x 30 and 20 x  40, wetth 

35c each. Sale price 25c each.

L a d les’ R a in co a ts
Ladies' 18.00 Rainproof Coate, nice silky poplin finish, all 

sizes in the lot. Colors Navy, Tan, Grey, Brown and Black. An
niversary price 15.75 each.

Girls' plain and fancy check raincoats with cap to  match, 
only 85.00 each.

L adies' P a r a so ls
5 doz. Ladies' 81.00 Black Parasols on Sale a t  75c each.
Pretty  Parasols in plain light and fancy Colors, 4.50 for 83-25

84.00 for 2.95, 83.00 for 81.96, $2.25 for $1.50. 52.00 for 11.25, $1.50 
for 98c, $1.25 for 75c, 85c for 69c. Come early for choice ones.

M io ses’ and  L ad ies’ S k ir ts
Hisses Navy and Black Cheviot Skirts on sale a t $1.50 and

82.00 each.
Ladies' Black Skirts in Cheviot, Ladies cloth and serge $7.50 for 

4.96, $5.00 for 3.95.

L ace C u rta in s
82.00 Lace Curtains on Sale a t  $1.25 pr.
82.50 "  ■' “  $1.50 pr.
82.25 *“ •• • $1.25 pr.
$1.50 "  ** 3 yds long $1.25 pr.

—S p len d id  S ilk  S p e c ia ls—
$2.00 Heavy Black Corded Silk. 36 inches. Sale price—$1.66. 
$2.00 Heavy Black Duchess Silk, 36 inches. Sale price-$1.<6
$1.75 ........................................... 36 inches. Sale piice-$1.4»
$1.60 Black Paillette 36 inches. Ssle price—$1.20
Plain Black and Colored Taffetas, plain Pailette and Fancy 

Silks a t remarkably low prices.

—R em n a n ts—
You will notice a  big saving on all short ends of goods on the 

Remnant Table. Also a few short eods of Oilcloths and Linoleums.

M en 's C o tto n  G loves, 1 0 c
15 doz. Mens' Cotton working gloves, reg. 15c pr. Annivers

ary  price only 10c pair.
10 doz. 20c Cotton Gloves on sale 15c pr.

M en’s  C a sh m sr e  H o se
10 dot. Cashmere Hose worth 35c for 25c pr.

B o y s’ J e r s e y s  an d  S w a a ta ra
Boys’ Cashmere and Ribbed wool Jerseys and Sweater* 

old prices. A saving of 36 to  50* on present prices-Colors, 
inal. Navy, Brown, Khaki. Grey and Marooa, 73c, 85c, 90c, $1.00 
$1.50 each.

T ie s  and  C ollara
50c Ties and Summer Stock Collar", broken assortm ent, clear

ing a t 16c. each.

M en’s  S ilk  H o se
Mens' Black Silk Lustre Half Hoot on Sale a t  25c pair.
Mens* Black pure Thread Silk Half Hoot on Sale a t  50c pair.
Mens’ Linen Collars worth 20c, 15c each, 2 for 25c.

S h ir ts
10 doz. Mens' $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, light and dark designs, 

stiff and French Cuffs. Sizes 14 to  17, on Sale 66c each.

U n d erw ea r
Mens' Union Balbriggan Suita, worth $1.50, an Sale a t  $1.00 

per suit.
Balbriggan and Fine Mesh Shirts and Drawers worth 75c, on 

Sale a t 60c each.

S tr a w  H ate
Exceptionally low prices on Mens’, Boys' and Childrens' 

S traw  Hots. Ju s t  in Season. See window display.

T a p e s tr y  Rugs
Tapestry Rugs. Sizes 11 yds x2) yds, 21 x 3, 3 x 3, 3 x Si, 

3 x 4 a t $8.00. $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, $15.00 to  $20.00.

S o m e  S u rp risin g  P r ic e s  o n  M en s’ 
S u its

Aak to see Mens' Suita. On Sale, a t  810-00, $11.00, $1240 
$18.00, $14.00, $15.00 and $16.00.

R ugs
Union Ruga a t  86.00, $8.00 and 811.00
Velvet, axminster, Wilton, and Brusael’s Rugs, a t  a  oaring 

of 25 to 60 per cent on present prices. Secure your Ruga now dar
ing this Sale- Curtain Netts; Scrims, Bungalow Netta, Marqui
sette* and Voilles, a t  low price* for Anniversary Sale.

n -n  IRSDAY MORNING. JUNE 14th. start* this Stupendous Sale. Commence to cut the High Cost of Living now by anticipating your dry goods needs and buy- 
tag at this Sale. Tell your friends, they wilt thank you. Come in the morning if possible. The earlier the better and get your share before assortment is broken.

Wisser Block M c B U R N E Y  & C O . Walkerton
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List o f S«c«*»*faJ Slud.nl. In the Difftr- 

eot Form* Who Will take* S l'p  
up H ifhtr

Mr. Coorgo Child* axd Fsssily of Breat 
Thrown Violently From 1 hole Rig 

Wkilo Driving to Church Sun* 
day Mon* ng

Pinkerton C. T . R. Agent tad Fondly 
had a Miraculous Escape frot 

Death in Motor Accident Near 
Seeforth

Tendered Lou Anderson who Cave Best 
Talk yet on Ufa At the Front—Pre

sented With Address and Geld.

The following are the names of pupils 
promoted. These promotions are based 
on the year's record card on the final 
examinations, but do not necessarily 
hold good unless the pupils concerned 
attend regularly from the beginning of 
next term. The names are given in or
der o f merit.

FORM 1 TO FORM II.
Honors—Charles McNab, Sylvia 

Grenzebach.
Pass—S. Reichenbach, E. Pinkney, A 

Condy, N , Shaw, B. Thompson, 
Bremner, G. Van Home, I. Moore, 
Bryce, F. Young, A. Waechtrr, L. 
Wallace, L. Elder. W. Uttncr. M. 
Pinkerton, G. Lambertus, L. Hcrgolt. 
W . Inglis, F. Gamer, F. Brosclbank, 
A , Chisholm.

Promotions from Form II  cannot be 
made until the results of the Lower 
School Examinations are announced by 
the Department. O f the few taking 
ooly Matriculation Course N. Lay and 
William Ramsey have been promoted to 
Form HI.

Mr. and Mrs. George Childs and two 
young children were the victims o f a 
rather serious runaway accident or 
Sunday morning. They were driving 

.to the Methodist church from their 
home in Brant. On Yongo St. their 
horse’s bit bn|<e causing it to run away. 
When it,came to the customary tum at 
Mr. Benton’s comer the animal turned 
so quickly that the buggy was overt 
turned and the .occupants thrown pre
cipitately to the ground. Several citi
zens witnessed the accident and Mr. Ben
ton had the ambulance on the spot in a 
short time. Mr. Childs who was in an 
unconscious condition, was found to 
have fared the worst. Ho was quite 
seriously bruised about the head, and 
his shoulder and thigh worn injured. 
Mrs. Childs escaped with two bad 
bruises on the head. The children were : 
more fortunate. Florence was slightly 
bruised in her side but Russel escaped 
without a scratch. Mr. Childs is still 
confined to the County Hospital but is 
expected out in a few days.

Fred Phillips, Grand Trunk Agent at 
Pinkerton, his wife and child, and his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Timmerman, had 
a miraculous escape from death in an 
auto accident on Sunday foremoan while 
motoring from Seaforth to Stratford.

The car was running at a fast clip 
about a mile out of Seaforth when one 
o f the front wheels collapsed and the 
car landed in the ditch. The occupants 
were unable to extricate themselves 
and had to await assistance from pass
ers-by. Tho party was conveyed to 
Seaforth for medical attention. Mr. 
Phillips was considerably bruised and 
the ladies and child suffered from 
shock, and the thrilling experience. 
The latter had to wait over at Seaforth 
until Monday before completing thoir 
journey.

Pte. Lou Anderson who arrived home 
laat week from the Front, was given a 
rousing public reception at the Town 
Hall on Thursday evening.

Mayor A. P. Johnston occupied the 
chair, and the presentation o f an ad
dress and ten dollar gold piece on be
half o f the Town and tho Preparedness 
League was made by Mr. John Row 
land and Rev. R. Perdue.

Pte. Anderson told the audience 
something about his experiences and 
life in the trenches in an interesting 
way. It  was the beat speech that 
Walkorton has heard yet from a re
turned soldier.

The speeches were interspersed by a 
good program of music and readings, 
contributed by Misses Ermel, Dippel, 
Jean Norrish and the orchestra compos
ed of MUaOberle, John Korman and C. 
H. Robinson.

Will Likely Carry Good Roads By-Law 
at Prasant Stsslon-Preparadnass 

Laagua Favors Conscrlpt:on

County Council is meeting at Chtsley 
this week.

On Tuesday the Council heard a dep-

Capt. G. 1L D. Marty a G*t* Appoint 
raent a* Supervisor of Ordlnaac* 

Issues of All Canadian Hosp tats 
in Engl*ad.

Curio From Vimy
Chester Cunningham has sent home 

an interesting souvenir from Vimy 
Ridge in the form o f ■ a paper knife. 
The blade is made out i f  the casing of 
an 18 lb. shell and the handle from a 
French cartridgo and bullet. It boars 
the inscription “ Vimy Ridge,”  10th T. 
M. B.’ ’ (Trench Mortar Battery.) It 
was skillfully made by a front line 
•oldier. Chester says the boys are now 
stationed In a Held and like open air 
sleeping for a change. Ted Wilhelm 
was on 10 days leave in England at 
time o f writing.

Here Over Sunday
Mr. Frank Morrison, Gen. Secretary 

o f the American Federation of v I*abpr,
was a visitor in town over Sunday, com- ‘* t-J eUtoweH.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Local news on every page. I Mr.*Harry Leech left on Wednesday

I S w lL  Blootfi i ,  .Ulllng fnred, »•  R“ » * 1 0 " » * a «
Headquarters. Toronto.

ing in on the late train Saturday night Monday,'July 2, will be Dominion Mis* Mattie Desmond, nurse of Tor-
w d  l o i n *  <* the n r ! ,  oum lnr [min D i,  .hi. , « r . \  j  “ *« W “ '1 “ Do>1'  * "
Monday. Mr. Morrison was at one Wedding invitaUbca in latent style* at . . w il” f*nen<“  *n town* 
time a printer’s devil on the Telescope, j the Telescope. \  I Mins Madge Sinclair, Art Teacher of
To^Jay he is M ereUr, o f ,n Mr. John Anuott raid ,  ,U it to T o -  Clloton H lih  School, hu  ratumid horn,
tion comprising several million memb-J ̂  thU Wdek  ̂for the summer vacation.

.n . I I W w  I M .  him j |,,t <» I W y 1 “ ‘“ " “S  1 S 2 *  h“
In .  bordrr city. b . U k „  ^ I n j  « .  of joi„  h„  A lmtr. It W «l » * *  ~ m in » y ~ r  -  «K h , r  . 1
his comparative nearness to Walker ton . . . .  *, ! Johnston s Corners School.

- ................. He asked the address j to spend a few hours in the little old { to j Don’ t forget the Electrical demon-
o f his brother, David Cunningham, who I home at the top of the East Ward hill, h#r hoJnB *or th® 8ummer ,lut we<sk- gtration at the office of The Walkerton 
h  nowin England onhia way to the | where his aged father and mother still Don’ t forget that paris green i *  Ecctric Light & Power Co. to-day 

| live. I . .  . . .  . ........ '  ........................J -* -----------Front.

DYNAMIC TONIC
A  true nerve food, supplying phosphorus and the 

needed lime and magnesia salts. Restores vitality and 
vigor to the nervous system, renews bodily strength, • 
brings back your old-timo energy and vim.

Dynamic Tonic also contains iron in a form which 
permits the system to take it up reedily and enrich the 
blood.

I f  you are not strong, you owe it to yourself to get 
Dynamic Tonic and see how it will build you up.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drajs and Kodaks C. P. R- Ticket fluency

scarce. Buy all you need at Patterroo ... M . . . . . ... _
Broj , fhv M«onon;Lr3 have been holding

, Cimp meetings in Mr. Emke’a grove
M r,. John Weiler .pent Simd«y , t  .  mU»  .noth of ElmwooJ thnput « « k .

I Sa opera Hermie Runntadller and Jim 
.. , . , ’ McKinnon o f the Guolph Artillery
Mrs. Arch. Todd is visiting her „p ,nt the week end at their homes horo, 

daughter. Mrs. J. B. Hucther at

the home of her brother, Mr. Smith o f j 
Cargill.

Guelph,

Mr. and Mrs Millard .Stauffer and 
children o f Toronto were visitors here 
this week.

Will Ramsey left on Friday for Tor- 
otto to uke a position for the syromtr 
vacation in the G. T . It. freight offices, 

Mrs. Herron and Mrs Graham of
„  . 1( . . .  , , Toronto were here over Sunday to
M n . f r n k R y w k t t  WnJnn«Jny In u,clr m„ lh M„ .  McKnlvir.

IcThnn” ,  "  “  who 9  MHnualy [ft with .rytifwUl.
' '1',r . . . .  . . . .  ... ' Mr. John t>. U ttlnu f [tram. i,  .UU-
Mr. Abott o f It iv .re^ l.  left on T u m - hi. d .^ h fer . Mr,. U ru « Kohrmon . 1  

1 .  ' C ° - K  ‘ • " " " ' “ IH r m . 'B . y  Mr. Llttln lntM d. ttto
a. aim or.. ( ing n thiee months trip to the Wejtat IlamiltoR,

Mr. .Martin Korney returned home shortly, 
from Cleveland, Ohio, where ho had 
been working.

Capt. G. H. D. M&rtyn has received 
an important promotion in England, 

utation from thb County Hospital: h'9 new position being that of Super- 
Board. composed of: Messrs H. M. I v5*°r of Onlinance Issues for Canadian 
U y ,  A. E, McNab, and N. Robertson Hospitals throughout England. Hia 
who asked for a $3,000 grant. Roferr- dutY wi!l *>« to inspect and report oo 
ed to Finance Committee. Quartermaster’s Departments o f these

It i* understood that the Council has various Hospitals. Capt. Martyn has 
practically settled upon putting the J b**0 Q- k .  o f the Military Hospital at 
Good Roads By-law through at thia ShomclifTe up to May l?<th when' his
meeting.

The Council took a trip to the Eugen
ia Falls Power-Plant yesterday.

The Bruce Preparedness League held

new duties began. The S. advis
ed Capt. Martyn that the Suporvixior* 
ship was a big undertaking and would 
entail a great deal o f travelling but

its annual meeting on Tuesday. The ’ that his expcricnceatShorhcHITe would 
President, Judge Klein, sent his regrets he a great help. Albert Karwaker,
that he would have to drop out 
executive owing to til-hcalth. Officers 
were elected as follows:-Hon. Pres. 
Judge Klein: President, W. D. Cargill, 
M. P. P.; Vice-Presidents (A ll Local 
Chairmen): Secretary, A. E. McNab; 
Treas.. E. Roy Say lex.

The League heard some profitable 
discussion on agricultural problems and 
passed resolutions which will be for
warded to the Central Committee.

A  resolution favoring Conscription 
was passed.

Rsluming From England
Lt.-CoL W. J. Douglas, formerly 

Commanding Officer o f the 32ml Batt’n 
ix one o f tho Canadian officers who are 
returning homo from England. Col. 
Douglas spent some time at the Front 
and was badly shell-shocked.

Staff Ra-eagag*d
The High School Board decided at 

meeting held last week to re-engage all 
the members of the Staff for the com
ing year. The salary o f Mr. A. D. La- 
moat B. A., Mathematics Master, was 
increased from IU20 to $13)3 
Awarded A  Medal .

Nursing Sister Jessie Wilson, daught
er of Rev, and Mrs. Thos. Wilson of 
Walkerton, has been awarded it medal 
for long and faithful service with the 
Red Cross at the Front. Miss Wilson 
has now been in France for two years. 
Read Every Page

Under our new home print arrsnge- 
ment the Telescope in now local from 
first to last. Don’ t look for all the 
local news on tho outside page. A 
peep into the inside will reveal the fact 
that all pages arc local and some of the 
best items are on the inside.

T H E  R E X  A L L  S T O R E

Rexall Toilet Goods
Increase the delight of summer days 

H a rm on y  and V io le t  Oulco Ta lcu m s, 

D issa p p ea r in g  and C old  C l earns, 

R e x a ll “ N ic e ’ ’ fo r  E xcess ive  
P e rsp ira t io n , 2 5 c

A. P. Sieveright
D rugs - Kodaks

WALL
PAPERS
OF Q U A L IT Y

The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room. DinTng Room, 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCmm s

LZ

Mis.* Vera Norridi o f tho Niagara 
Fall* Collegiate stuff spent the beginn- 

Mrs. L. )  ack ami son George o f ing of the week at her home here and 
Greenock are tho guests o f Mr and l i f t  on Thursday for Toronto where she
u -  ̂ v .t  . , . . ,

i< engaged hi examn n g  psoers.Mrs. Vnl. Kaufmann,
Mr Edward Graf and Mr. and Mrs. 

Anthony Graf and family returned to 
Kitchener, after spending u week with 
the former’s parents here.

Rev. (J. C. Rock take-i Anniversary 
Services in Tiverton next Sunday, and 
Rev. C. Waddell o f Tiverton v. ili occupy 
the pulpit o f the Baptist Chptrh here.

H a rv a rd  B ro w n  
V ic i K id

Princess
»S h oe

Made with 7m Champagne 
Cloth top. mu| new heel- One 
o f the latest styles for Spring 
and Summer.

P r ic e  $ 7 .0 0

R am sey
V>hQ S h o e m a n

For Play Time
well at f*»« business you will lb 

asiiie comfort, the »«m o ex 
rwing, and that *nappinrM o f olTle

Our Tailored 
Clothes

A missionary from the Grand I.igr.e 
French Mission, Quebec, sjioke at tl e 
Baptist Church on Sunday. He stated 
that conditions were bad in the adjoin 
ing province, politically and nationally.

It pays to buy your groceries, fruit 
*and meats, a f the store where you get 
the most for yoCij money. We sell only 
goods o^guaranteed quality, satisfied 
customers are our best testimonial.—

| Goode & McKay.
Mrs. Errol Tovvll and son. Frank, 

o f flarr.iholm, Alta, who have been 
viiUing in the East, spent a few days 
this week with Mr*. It. Tovell. Mrs. 
TovcJI’s husband, an old Walkerton 
lwy, is now at tile Front.

Mrs. Jatr.oti li. Smith and children of 
LotKio-i, return-.! t>s their homes after 
spending a month with her mother here. 
She will be accompanied aa far as Pal- 
merstm by iWr mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Fnvu-r, who will visit friends in Ripley 
and I’uiinerstqh.

iwn Social
A lawn social will be held at the home 

of Mr. August Pletsch in Brant on Fri
day evening Juno 29th, under the au*p- 
iies of the Brant Indies Hospital Aid. 
I’roterdsin Aid o f Hospital. Admiss
ion 3Jc. Children 10c. Tho ladies will 
provide candy, cake and lunch us usual. 
Daubled Amount Aakvd

Rev. C. W. Cosen# appealed to the 
Methodist Congregation Sunday morn
ing on behalf of Calgary Central Church 
which is in financial difficulties. 
Walkerton was asked for $25. tut the 
rc*poose*qn Sunday together with two 
private subscription# previously forwar
ded, totalled S-M.3I.

Woman’* lnitbuta
The Women’# Institute will hold their 

summer meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
S C. McKay on Wednesday June 27th. 
Mi## E. M. Collins of Ancasttr will be 
present to address the woman. This I# 
the picnic meeting ami the Indies will 
kindly provide the lunch. Evarjbo<ly 
invited.

who has been associated with Cspt. 
Martyn at Shorncliffe will accompany 
him to hi# new post, being attach >d as 
sergeant.

Jack** Mi Itary Mtdxl
Mrs Patrick McGarityof Brant haa 

received from her son, Jack McUxrity, 
the MiliUrj- Medal which waxawarde l 
him for gallant conduct on the battle
field. Tho part that the McGarity 
family is taking in the struggle for lib
erty deserve* to go down in the hiatory 
o f Brant. Another son, Dan, now fills 
a hero’ s grave in Flandera. and tho 
members of tho family who have been 
le ft at home, are foremost In devoting 
their time and energy to patriotic and 
soldiers’ work.

• Shape no
re you gl*
. suit befc

■ them, 
re your

They retain the  
boor haul the xetvi 
Couie iu and gel i 
summer vacation.

Men’s Furnishings
I (  you ato parth-iiiar about your 

collar#, shirts, neckwear, underwear, 
sox, hale, cap*, etc., come in &nd make 
selection* here.

G. T. ROURKE ,
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton,, Ont

j Wool Wanted
Highest price, 52c a lb. -  Jro. Arseott. 

Bay Wan’ ad
i Apply to G. T . Roarko, tailor a id  
j men’s wear.
! Gl'l Wanted

For genera! housework. No washing.
m atter: Apply Mrs. R. M. Player.

Notics
Prairi^ Pride Flour is a standard 

brand for bread bakers, get our price 
on one or five bag£ At nil up-to-date 
grucoruurat the- mill.—Pletsch Bros.
N . fc

A meeting o f the 21th o f May 19li> 
Celebration Com. will be held on Fri
day cv’g . Juno 22nd. at 8 o’clock in the 
Council Chamber for the purpose of
disposing of the large tents now in 
session o f the commute. A ll qra ir\. 
v -T  '.-.o n»t»nd. Geo. D. McKay. j-V ,

CONTENTS
Of Thi* W*#l»’ « T.le.copo

t -  New# A bout Town.

-Town and Lintricl. 
Serial Story

4 -  Local News.

5 -  Country Correspondence,

U—Oddfellow# Decoration 
News About Town.

Fir»t War Doeoratioa
The first War decoration to reach 

Walkerton since the beginning o f thn 
big Conflict, and in fact the first to be 
awarded to a Walkerton boy. camo last 
week by registered mail to Mr. 
M. G. Dippel, being the Military 
Medal won by his son, Louis Dippel for 
gallantry ou ths Somme Front and sonfc 
home for safe keeping. Thi# much cov
eted trophy ia a silver piece o f slmplo 
but handsome design, about the aise o f 
a half-dollar. On one side it bears tho 
laurel wreath, and the word# “ For 
Bravery In the Field.”  and on the re
verse side the fcea» o f King George V. 
King o f Great Britain and Emperor o f 
India. While its intrinsic value ht 
small, the manner in which it wa# won, 
makes it o f value beyond all price. 

Walkerton Bov Wounded
Will Lindsay, a former Wxlkcrtoo 

boy, has been reported wounded in 
France on June 9th. The first me wage 
which came to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lindsay, Moscow Farm,

1 Cuirass, stated that he was seriously 
wounded. A later message sai l that 
the injury was gunshot wound in tho 
neck. Will wa* well-known in W’alkcr- 
ton. having gone to High School here 
and later joined the staff of the Bank 
o f Commerce. He enlisted with tho 
fifth Bait’ "  at Peterboro. At first he 
was in the Paymaster's Office I ut being 
anxious to get to the Front, he joined it 
special draft of the 73th and landed in 
France within two months. Will is a 
nephew o f Mr# T .E . Attwood o f 
Walkerton.
Tamblyn-Price

On June pith n quiet wedding took 
place'In St Paul’ s Methodist Church 
Toronto, when C. Alice (K it» Price, 
youngest daughter of the late Dr. J. E. 
and the lute Mr*. Price, farmer promin
ent residents o f Walkerton.! cci.ine tho 
wife o f Staff-Sergt. \V. J. Tumhlyn, 
eldest son o f the late John and Mrs. 
Tamblyn of Blyih. The ceremony wax 
conducted by Rev. Dr. E. Medd o f 
Chatham, unc!o o f the grjom. a**isu«l 
by Rev. Newton Powell, pastor o f th» 
church. Tho bride, who wao attended 
by her small niece. Isabdie Langford, 
wrs given away by her uncle. Mr. J. H. 
Gonion o f Hamilton. During the &|gn- 
In go f the register Miss Gertrude C. 
S im  of North Toronto sang. Mr. 

organist o f the church’ p’ay-
the Wedding March, The ushrm 

were Sergt.-Major J. Lave’ le Smith o f 
rorontu and Mr. E. H. Munroe o f Oak
ville. A fter the ceremony the guest# 
motored to a tea shop, where the break
fast was served. The grt»m . who is a 
member of the Toronto public school 
staff, Ls on furlough from overseas, tuul 
will shortly return Ut train for a eom- 
tnissionin the Royal Flying Corp#. 'I ho 
bride, who I# the youngest sister of Mm 
Crawford Patrick, and comes o f a well - 
known Woikertdn family, has the best 
wishes for herself and husband o f a 
very large cfrcle o f old friends here.
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ONTARIO
AFFAIRS

)A L L Y  round the hoc.

PHE question of the hour:—“ Arc 
your potatoes up yet?"

IT  is Canadian soldi era and not Canad- 
*” ian politicians who are,winning /imv

r\ Q N ’T  read American history-make 
it , "  is one o f Uncle Sam’s stir

ring calls to the young men of|the coun
try.

ness keeps up in Canada,”  says 
the Ottawa Citizen, "the rest of 
will just naturally becomes valets."

+  +  +

GB0R6E HOWARD, Sties manager 
o f the I ’ultiiian Car Company, 

rales newsparer advertising •*> ten 
um ei wore valuoUc thau tnag«ziue 
Advertising,

♦  + ▼

Men who make the mitiake of marry 
ing agl rl like a magazine cover 

expecting her to go to work like a 
cook-book, must look for bard biscuit* 
—Port Hope Guide.

+ + *

THEO'iJHa Times has issued a very 
creditable issue, to mark the GOtli 

Anniversary c.f journalism in Orillia. 
2’robubly no town in Canada is better 
aerved than Orillia by its fee*! papers. 

+  +  +

THE W E E K LY  SUN very w i.e lr  
remark*: " I t  is the duty o f ul* 

pood citizens, wbo ate permitted or 
dretned worthy in lead the people, at 
this critical time, to speak with mod. 
oration and above all not to say foobsh 
thiog*.*

the Vancouver World, paid a vis. 
it to hie old home near Paisley Inst 
week. N r Nelson has only recently 
entered the ranks of newspaper owners 
but already he is one of the most pow
erful leaders of public opinion in British 
Columbia. He championed Prohibi
tion when it was an unpopular policy 
and had the satisfaction of seeing it 
win out in a short time. Nelson is

NOBODY SEEMS TO
LIKE THESE TITLES

Unfavorable and Sarcastic Comment* 
on Another Hereditary Title—

Like Plain "Mletars"

If  a man wishes to bring down upon 
himself tbn disapproval of tlm pres* 
and the people of Canada, one effoa 
live way In which lie can do it Is to 
accept an hereditary title. It was 
only a few months ago that a flood of 
protest and unfavorable comment 
came at the bestowal on a Canadian 
of such a title.

“ in (he free democracy of Canada,'’ 
Mr. nowell said at that tlmo. “ we are 
not Improving conditions by Import
ing hereditary titles passing from 
father to son. If thin In the Urnt, 1 
hope tt may also be the last." Tills 
statement, and the sentiments expres
sed In it. were echoed and rr-echoed 
throughout Canada. The Ottawa 
Journal Press (Conservative) said: 
“The public attitude In Canada Is 
well expressed In the comment of Mr. 
Rowoll,”  and The Christian Guardian 
said that they would like to second 
with all the emphasis they might, the 
remarks made by Mr. Howell regard
ing the granting of Canadian heredit
ary titles

Now there Is another flood of pro
test because another hereditary title 
hat been granted. “ A lot or Cheap 
John titles In the paper this morning. 
They are getting as common ns dande
lions.”  wa* the comment of the Toron
to Telegram. "The hereditary title 
ought to be kept out of Canada This 
country docs not want a little aristoc
racy o f Its own.”  was the comment of 
the Mail anti Empire, and the Liberal 
pross joined In Its disappreciation. 
The Toronto Star points out that at 
the recent conference In Washington, 
France waa represented by M. Vivian!, 
Great Britain by Mr. Balfour, the 
United Slates by Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
Lansing, and Canada by Sir Thos. 
White and Sir George Foster. In this 
case these arc- only life time titles. 
"No matter what may be said about 
them,” the Star thinks, "there Is sure
ly no defence for this new practice of 
distributing hereditary titles In Can
ada.” "They arc- conferred.”  says the 
Star, "in dcflance of a public opinion 
that is. we venture to eay. prartirally 
universal throughout Canada."

COMBINES AGAIN
Discussion of them Revived by Re

port

Combine* as a factor In the high 
cost of living are again attracting at
tention. W. F. O'Connor. Federal 
Commissioner Investigating the cost 
of living, in his report recently pub
lished. thinks that the provinces have 
exhibited "little or no Interest In the 
enforcement of laws against accumu
lations of products, unjust prices and 
combines." He thinks that the pro
vincial authorities are primarily res
ponsible for the enforcement of the 
law respecting the cost of living.

The government of the province of

SOLDIER SIBHT-SEEINB
In Old London and Edinburgh Scnda an 

laterwiting Accoant of Hi*; Visit to 
Hi* Friend, tho Telescope.

Win out in a short time. Nelson is a Ontario Is particularly affected by this 
clean-cut manly fellow, with a forceful ' charge. They have Immediately de

nied Mr. O'Connor's allegations and 
claim that they have done all they 
co-ild under the law.

The Liberals In the Legislature have 
been criticising the government on 

j Mils question of combines year after

about Their resolution this session was as 
follows:—

"In view of Die present high cost 
of living and the Increasing burden 
upon the working classes and those 
In receipt or limited Incomes, due lo 
i he high cost of the necessaries of 
life. Mils House condemns the abandon
ment by the government of the In
vestigation nnd prosecution of the 
illegal combines formed to limit com
petition and to enhance prices . . . 
It Is the duty of the government to 
Investigate all alleged dlH-gal combin
ations in restraint of trade and to 
prosecute vigorously all those who np- 
pear to he violating the law."

This resolution was voted down by 
the government.

personality, and is regarded as a com
ing big man at the Coast. Twenty 
years or so ago he was a printer’s devil 
In the office o f the Paisley Advocate.

+ + +

FRESH,AIK and sunshine
the only commodities that havs 

not l-een b it by the H. C. of L. Per
haps it i« because they are "free, grat
is, for nothing.'' that some people 
don 't appreciate these blessing*. If 
folks don't undent nnd the value of 
fresh air io the home nowadays, the 
children wbo study hygiene at school 
soon te 'l thnn about it. But it Is 
when yen go to churrh or to public 
gatbeiings that the hogley <>f tradition 
hit* you squarely .between the eye*.
We are not one of those who believes 
that the atmosphere takes on a Rtcied 
quality by being confined within the 
holy edifice* wbrre we worship on 
Sunday.

+ ♦  ♦  ' ' - |

NOT so many years ago, a  young 
farmer Ud, living near Brantford, j 

presen ed hiru-elf hs a probationer loci
the Metliolist .Ministry. His applica-, |tlK |n order to study public questions 
tion wa-« turned down by the District! and ro tw able to fulfil their new res- 
Macting which declared that he would ponslbillties of citizenship, are thoae

r r . u .u  .  T h . r ~ - . ! ? urS ^ , S r t S r to to “ " ‘
lad persisted tu prep wing himself for ) At a meeting of tiie riding coirmilt- 
tho life work to which ho felt called, , too recently held, allended by both 
A fte r leaving C< l ego ho went across n' ° "  * nd women. It wns decided, first, 
the llii- mid i„i. -,i th- A m .,:,,,, that women should he added to the 
*  •\  r u l  -u i  , kAn,#t‘T  Executive of the St. Catharines Liber-
Methodist (.butch. Daisy heoccupo-n a| Association, and secondly, that wo-v, 
the highest office within the gift of the turn's Literal Clubs for educational 

;lj. and patriotic purpose* should be form
ed in St. Catharines, Merritlon and 

, .... ,, , other polnt6 In the constituency,
along scirnrific Uu»s a* well os a man j it was interesting at (his meeting to 
o f great spiritual g ill*. When’ he re* see the development of women's opln- 
turned lo his home town o f Brantford *on- At they said modestly that
U -t month as a antni o f ! Ihl* wa8 4 nrw ne,d fnr *hon» and ‘ *>*1last nth as a govs, of Conference, | ,hey wouU! Juitt hav„  ,Q fee, lht,lr w#y
this mao who bad beto judged oofit to | slowly and cautiously. While this la 
make a minister, gave the assembled ‘ undoubtedly true, yet before the meet- 
ministers the m oit'ybolaily and finest * *nK wa6 rsr ,n progress the women. In- 
inspirational address of a life-time. * fr" ' "  *“

WOMEN'S POWERS
DEVELOP RAPIDLY

Among the women who are organix-

Churcb, that ot IB.-hop. Bi»hop Nich- 
o has proven to he a keen >tiiJ-et

+  +  +
DISCARDED PATENT “WARDS'

(Cotiiigwood Bulletin)
The Waiktrton Tv!f scope ;has dis

carded th? "patch! inV-i*" and is now'.’ wor*-

( hiding several from country points In 
•ho riding, were taking u leading part 
In the discussion, wore showing- the 
keenest Intelligence on the matters be
fore the commtiTce. nnd by their own 
action had established themselves se
curely as important factors in the

occurring all 
xd the nduptubll- 
^revealed every*

In order that you may know a Httlo 
of my recent trip to Edinburgh and 
London I am writing you a hurried de
scription of my six days' leave, from 
March -Kth to April 3rd.

After receiving my pass and ticket. 
I entrained nl Purfleet at 3.45 pm. 
Six o'clock found me in tendon, that 
vast metropolis o f 7.590.000 people. 
Many stations were passed before Pen- 
church, ruv destination, was reached. 
Taking a tube tunderground railway) 

•njoynd the subterranean trip to 
King's Cross, a few uilnules' ride from 

hureh. Tln-n. after partaking of 
: Rigid coffee anil other things ! 

caught the 7.45 p.m. train for Edin
burgh. As (he blinds were drawn 
little could Ik- seen o f tho country. 1 
remember passing Newcastle, tho 
fumotiK coal .centre. Edinburgh wus 

diet! tit 5.45 a.m. VVdntllng my way 
to the street I found that the weather 
was. Inclement as It wus snowing 
heavily. A Y.M.t'.A. man guided a 
number of us to hi* resting hut. Not 
contented with my quarters I set Pall 
for another haven of real. Finding 
Wavcrly hold to lie a favorable point
I anchored nnd disembarked. 1 was 
somewhat surprised hut pleased with 
tho gnat width o f the street*: In that 
city. Having made my toilet and 
hrcaklasted. I began to Inquire and 
examine the capital. A (guide-book 
In the hotel gave me an Idea of the 
places that 1 should like to see.

Edinburgh Castle
Wending my way up to Edinburgh 

Castle I pnsht-d over, tho draw-bridge 
unto tho esplanade or pnrude ground 
where soldiers were forming fours, 

Passing through the Inner gates 
and mounting some ptalrs. J passed 
into the historic pile proper. In front 
ant} around were silent cannons point
ing at nnd through the loop-holes. At
I I  a.m. the Inner part was opened. St. 
Margaret'* Chapel (a small old build
ing) was very Interesting. Here Mary 
Queen of Scot* worshipped. Here 
many are baptized during the present 
day. Leaving there. 1 went to Mary's 
part of the castle. *Here I found her 
btMlroom nnd. furniture. Her rooms

ere small.
Passing down out of Mint historic 

pile a guide told me lo visit St. 
(•lie's Cathedral.

St. Glle’s Cathedral.
It was a very beautiful building. The 

great souring arches, the stained win
dows and immense pillars compelled 
one to stand In awe and compare It 
with the pictures seen ot tho churches 
of the lfith and IGth centuries. Here 

devoted and honored Scotch 
people were burled. As the Parlia
ment Buildings were near. 1 visited 
them next. They were quite U 
beautiful. From there 1 pass! 
the street, admiring the beautiful 
structure* of man.

Holyrood Palace.
A  short walk brought me lo Holy- 

rood Palace, the home o f the Scot
tish Kings, and where His Majesty 
the King stays while In Edinburgh. In 
front was n beautiful fountain. The 
palace was large and beautiful. Pass
ing Into the Cuthcdral pari of It (now 

i somewhat In the state of ruin or de
cay) I saw the graves of Lord Darn- 
ley. James IV. and others. Tills Pal
ace had been almost destroyed by the 
English, but was rebuilt. Going up the 
stairs down which Rlzzio's dead body- 
had been thrown by Lord Daruley. 5 
passed over thea pot where Rlzzlo wris 
murdered. 1 was shown Into Mary 
Queen of Scot’s supping room nnd her 
bedroom. In which was her bed. Lord 
Darnlcy's bed In his room did not es
cape n»y notice. My guide criticized 
my frequent use of England Instead 
of Great Britain. Next I went Into tb.e 
hanqucttlng hull. A place on the wail 
marked the entrance to Mnry'o secret 
stairway. One suspected of treason 
would he caught by an eavesdropper in 
this secret stairway. The wall* of the 
Palace were beautiful; decorated with 
pictures, drawing* and tapestry, the 
latter of which had covered the en
trance to the secret stairway. The 
remainder of the Palaoc was closed to 
the public. Leaving there I went to a 
movie booth to rest ^nd ascertain the 
sort of movie found In Edinburgh. Be
fore going further l should mention 
that the Scottish people are very ho*-, 
pliable and very interested In the 
Canadian roldier* At night ! attend-! 
cd a review. Soon after I was peace
fully reclining on a eon cosy bed.

On Die morrow 1 caught nn electric 
train and went to Port Scton on the 
sea, about S miles from Edinburgh. On 
my wav | passed Robert Burns' monu
ment. Returning i mounted Sir Wal
ter Scott's Monument. Four flights 
of stairs tarried me to the top. From 
here 1 could obtain an excellent view 
of the city of Edinburgh. Far below 
looking like dels were the people, 
rushing hither uhd Other. At 1 p.m. 
a camion fired from tho ('nstie gave 
the exact time to the city and ocean 
liners.

FIGHTING THE FOOD SHORTAGE ' f
N e w  Industries From  Vegetable Fats

C. P. R. Working: Out A Solution

THE •ertoosoMS of the food sltuation'throughout the 
world ha* been frequently emphaxlzed by the pre*» 
and no c m  dieputo* the fact that the,world seem* 

lutoadtty marching toward a period of aUrvaGon. Eflortn 
t*r* being made In all clvlllzod countries along different 
HU** to atari such a disaster and tqpglevlsc means of 
'•oarcomlng * situation created by the war.
• There have been food crisis In nearly every grenl 
Iwar. aad theae have frequently given rise to new pro- 
'oaasss of sufficient merit to be continued Iv^tawcc time*.
■a* for example, the manufacture of »u;»tryroni sugar 
•boeta, and the substitution of vegetable foraalmal fata 
wa In oleomargarine. .. ■

Oleomargarine bus boon under discussion In Canada 
Tor some time and needs no further comment, exoopt 
perhaps to point out that under the pri*cnt regulations 
prohibiting the manufacture of this material there are 
undoubtedly many tn the Dominion who are not getting 
the fats requisite for the proper maintenance of the; 
body, because (hey arc unable to purchase this fat at tho 
present price of butter. In many couu'ric* where oleo
margarine ba« t>ren used for years a larger and ever 
'larger percentage of vegetable fat Is lining substituted 
Tor the animal fnt. and tho day seems not far distant 
•when hydrogenated vegetable oils nmy entirely replace 
■animal fats for certain food purpose*.

Arthur I). Little. Limited, the organization of analy
tical chemists which on the instigation of Ixird Shaurh- 
newxj has been making an exhaustive study of Canadian 
natural resources have been Investigating the utilization 
•of vegetable 1st In materials which have proven t 
factory substitute* for cream for nil purimse* excel
’butter making am! where whipped cream I* reqtt____
The material Is especially adapted to the manufacture of 
Ice cream aad can be produced much cheaper than cow's 
cream, a quantity of which through the use of such a 
substitute may be made available for other food pur- 
l pose*.

Dry milk, while a very Important article of com 
qncrce. Is known chiefly to bakers, hotel* and lee cream 
■manufacturer*. A good product In now being tnattu- 
■facturgd lo Ontario, hut rccogrilr.lng the advisability of 
establishing drying plants In smaller unll* nnd or u size 
that could be supported by the local community, work 
Is being carried on with this requirement In mind. The 
Installation of such plant* would make it posMblo for 
dairymen to And a constant market, although they might 
•be located at a distance so great from large centre* of 
■population ns to make It Impossible to sell liquid milk.
For exnroplc. in Alberta the dairy Industry is growing 
:and would undoubtedly develop to n wonderful extent If 
drying plants requiring small amounts of capital could 
Ibc established.
• The same Is true of vegetables, and mixed farming 
•would bo encourag'd In the w c ! If the farmer hud a 
•home market for hts produce. Milk Is *S% water, and 
imany vegetables run as high or even higher In Uhele 
•moisttire contenL Tbey are perishable, require special 
•handling, and a large portion of the crop Is romposed of 
alee# too small to market. There arc objections to tho 
•drying processes now employed and It Is important, lo 
;perfect a method of drying vegetables nnd yet leave 
(them fresh. Such material when placed In warm water 
»oon absorb* the • olsture whlck has been removed, and 
(the vegeutbhs when cooked lo the water In which they 
• have been plsioed give the same results as do fresh r t f '-  
‘.tables. The drying process must leave the vegetable 
• with It* natutal color said with all the flavor with which
•It comes from the garden. The dried product must not ( n  D ry in g  machine and conitant level feed  tax 
ibe cooked or discolored, and should provide tbc house- . l L j : .  w,»ti, in ■«
•wife with a cleaned, peeled, ready-prepared material. } /ov “  she?t '
.which will keep without refrigeration or special storage. (2 ) Packing Department— F illin g  cans in  fof*
■and enable her to avoid all the losses which accompany ground and neap o f  powdered dried mfflr
fthe use of meet fresh material.

The utilization of that portion of fruits which 1* ©on-
kridersd below standard, and. therefore, unprofitable to _ ________________ _______
{■hip. In another problem which is receiving the consider- starch content of potatoes groVti In* Germany'is m % U  
latlon or Arthur 1). LUtlc, Limited. For example, a con- higher than that of potatoes on this coaUneat. twice#.

***** *“ *- '- “ •*- high in fact The cultivation ef certain hybrid* jU ;

ground i
dealer*. .

The desirability ot increasing the food content • 
farm produce Is obvious. It may be pointed out that tL

islderablc part of every apple crop falls into such 
{ClaMlflcations as windfalls, seconds and third*, poorly 
[formed or poorly colored frulL and as this proportion ot 
(the crop increases the aHlIng price of the standard 
•apple also Increases. Methods for preparing a high 
(grade sweet cider are under consideration, a* well as th* 
(production of other apple products to utilise the portion 
f it  the crop considered unsaleable or Interior by fruit

during larger and better varieties ot berries, etc., shotf 
also he encouraged, and while this phase of the probi* 
scarcely cotoes within the province of the chemist. It ■ 
under conxl derail on as a part ef the general study. .

Encouraging progress has been made In the vario- 
fields oalined above, and definite announcements are f  
peeled tu tbc negr: *uJur$.

John Knox's Haute.
Leaving the monument I sought out 

John Essex's house. A  nice old Scotch 
lady acted as my guide. Taking me 
to ike inner recesses of that ohl build
ing. 1 ss«w some ot Ksiox'r. works, !;{* 
study, bedroom, furniture and some 
of his ohl clothe*. Many pictures 
showing him at dllferviii periods of 
his life adorned the wall*. Leaving 
there I went to tlit- Museum. H ire 1 
found slump*, vatic*, painting*, curv
ing*. o f the 13th, 14th ami 10th cesi- 
turlc-s. armour of the 'knights of old. 
animal* local ami foreign, models of 
engines', els. Among the animats were 
a skeleton o f u whale suspended from 
the roof, and an elephant 11 feel, S 
inches in height. In tho evening, tr.k 
ing the train, I Journeyed hack to Lon
don.

Y.M.O.A.. ilavlng"8tudlc(l my map of 
Ia-:idon sind aided by the city police,
1 found tout beautiful historical Abbey 
of Westminster. The vast soaring 
arches, Ixautitul carving* and *ta(n- 
ed window* alone make it a place of 
note. Nearly all our lamoim men cf 
lil*tory are hurled them—such men os 
Milton. Dickens, Wellington. William 
I’Ut the Younger, early English nnd 
some modern King*. Here on<{ sec* 
the banner* carried to battle nnd 
brought home battered nnd lore. Otso 
1* filled with awe at being so near 
such celebrities.

Leaving that beautiful hlrtoric build
ing I went to the Farllniuent Build
ings. (.'no Ik almost lost In wonder and 
amasemunt, nut only at the beauty of 

place, hut at the thought that 
till* I* the place where the British 
Empire’s destiny Is determined

Sight* of London.
From ilils 1 went to Whitehall I’al- 

ace. in till* beautiful palace on ex
hibit were large gun*, old ami new, 
armour or knight* o f old, of kotse*. 
swords, mid models of nhipis. etc. i 
wes‘shown the place in which Charles 

i* executed. Next I **w some o f !
London * lamous bridges—Tho Lon-: °ry  doc* not serve me well enough to 
don Bridge.’ Wevtfulnstir mid Charing • mention the very many other 
Cross. Trafalgar Square, upon which i* ’ °* note. The Castle wall or Tower 
situated NiUhon'e monument, hi not! WU!i ^  (hick at the bottom and 1 1  
far irom Westminster Bridge. St. {»*'«• “ • «*»e top. From then. 1 went to 
Paul's Cathedral claimed my attention 1 li'*! Zoological gardens.' sltimted at the 
next. It was a very beautiful build- c*Ucme end of Regent- u—

John Wesley's Church.
My guide next directed me to John 

Wesley's Church, Susanna Wesley's 
grave, alto John Bunyau’a and l)e 
foe *. The latter two arc burled In 
Bunhlll Cemetery. At night I went to 
John Wesley's Church and auw his 
cylindrical-shaped pulpit. The pulpit 
has a stairway leading up to it. At 
the top o f the stairway Is a dcor which 
Is the entrance to the pulpit. I was 
fortunate enough to see his gravo and 
monument:

The-Palace and Tower.
Next morning, in spite of the Incle

mency or the weather, 1 went to Buck
ingham Palace (His Majesty's tho 
Kiug’n homo In Loudon.) It is a largo 
beautiful building with Queen Vic
toria's monument in front Going 
next to tho Towet ol London, 1 wu» 
escorted to the Bloody Tower, where 
Iho Princes wore murdered and hurled 
for u while. Next 1 mnv tho hcuutilul 
crownjcwel*. the swords o f the Allies, 
Kitchener's last letter. Sir Walter 
Knlclgh's cell, the scaffold site where

A SOLDIER'S  SOCK

Twenty thousand Ilttlf stitebe*. i 
Go to make a soldftfr’s sock. ' 

That's not counting all the hlteheffc 
Nor the moments by the clock

« ?

J*
Forty thousand little stitches.

Then It takes to m^ce a pair.
And it means a heap o f riches.

If you count the thought that's therf.1

There’s a little wlrp of laughtar,
Jtist to keep your spirits gay. 

There’s a thread of tough resistance. 
For lo give you strength by day.

There's a filament o f firelight, 
Stretching out across the sea,

Ju»t to warm In the cold night,
And a glovt of. cheer to be.

There's n smooth, soft strand of c o n ] 
fort.j  Annie Bolyeen was executed. My mem- j Meant to ease t!:e»tenghest road.

Here hung a number oi ancient 
tanner* captured by the British. It 
was almost equal In toagnlllccucc- to 
yVcrlTrsIitbier. The builder, so I am 
Informed, spent 33 yearn In making it 
as out* »,c<!H It new. It Is supposed to 
jseftt 7.000 people- As they were hold
ing service there I had an opportunity 
tu l:e a lislentr. In almost any place 
in that building one could hear equally 
veil, I was permitted to go up to the 
gelltry, about S3 feel from Ibe floor- 
Nest I went ap, oui tint* the promen
ade or walk outside. Here one could 
obtain n good view of London. Fur, far 
beneath was the hurrying ot many 
feet. At night I went to tho Savoy 
Theatre and caw a splendid play. The 
next morning, in spite o( the heavy jog 
I made my way to King'* Way Hall, 
one ut Die many churches In that city 
The streets were sadly lighted. Hap
pily for urn the- log Jilted nnd the After
noon became bright and jdeuwmt. ) 
next visited Petticoat Lane (the home 
and market ot the Jew *.) Here on Sun
day (their Monday) they sell from 10 
a.m, to 1 p m. Daring that Han? the 
street r.-omhU* oho ol our modem 
ir.tl lair* Many:-articles can % he 
purchased very cheaply. To a casual 
observer one would Hilnk tho Jew to 
bo poorly r.liunted finanvlally. but such

Park. Here 
representative* of nearly all tho 

known animals and plants. I was able 
to see tho lions nnd tiger* fed- They 
« r «  led once »  da.v. Tho very large 
collection ol parrot* and other kinds 
ot birds were beautiful to » « « .  Catch
ing a bun. I went hack to the Y.M. The 
next morning I saw the changing of 
the Guards at Buckingham Palace. 
Everything was done like clockwork. 
At tho Royal stable* 1 also saw the 
borne guard* changed. The men look 
cd very hvaulilu! in their steel hel
met*. real plumes end long, flowing 
red cloaks.

More Sight Seeing.
Next I went to Uulldtiall (where tho 

Mayor ut lamdon speaks.) Hero 1 t»w  
r-otnc fatuous quotient paintings. On 
my way I pnssed Charles * Dickens’ 
“Old CurosRy Shop:'' A t night 1 visited 
Mudmuci Tussaud's/exhibit. Here one 
could aeo all the rcuowacd personageu 
of the early mid modern age*. The 
Katecr and the late Emperor o f Aus
tria could be *cen. Ills Majesty? the 
King. Into Queen Victoria, the C an  
Julian Premier. Pres. Wilson and 
other*. In Urn Whumhor of Horrors is 
found King John r.irtdeg Magna 
Chnrla, the execution oi the Primea 
and many othet ifaluss.
I’uttlcct. Keglaad.

And a friendly common feeling,
That would like Jo share your lo» 1

Forty thousand little stitches.
Then It take* to moke a pair.

And they all arc closely woven.
With the armour of a prayer.

UNSIGHTLY 
[> PIM PLESJ
* COVERED HIS FACE.

B. B. B. Cured Him.J
AH disease?, ami blemishes of the d  

are caused l>y the blood being in on ii ’ 
pure condition

The best blood cleansing medicine 
Die market to-day w Burdock B k » 
Bitters, a medicine that hz* been i* tr 
foi over 40 years. *© you do not expo 
nienl when you buy it.

Mr. Lennox 1), Cooke. Indian Pat| 
N.S., write*: " I  am writiug you a (c . 
lines lo tell you what Burdock Bloo. 
Hitter* lew drntc fur me. My toes ere? 
covered wiib pimples. I tried different 
kinds of medicine, and all seemed to foi)
I was one day to a friend's house and 
there they advised me to use B. B. B. 
r*o 1 purchased two bottla;. and befon 
1 bud them taken I found ! was getting 
belter 1 got two more, and when they 
were finished J was completely cured.
I find it in a great Wood purifier, and I 
recommend it to all."

R. B B- is memjfactured only by 
T ub T . Mtunmn Co., Lutrrco, Toronto, 
OaL

M m
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Vhooptng Couch. although »pect*Cy ■ 
of childhood, is by ao men* 

to that period but may occur at 
time of life. It is oae of the meet 

liseasea of infancy, and yearly 
»  more death* than scarlet fever, 
aid or diphtheria, and is more 
ion in female than in male children, 
aoopiax Couth start* with soeexinc, 
-in* of the eye*, irritation of tha 
tt. feverishness and eou*h. The 
bin* attack* occur frequently but 
generally more severe at ni*ht. 
a the first sign of a "whoop," Dr. 

jod’s Norway Pine Syrup shout 
ministered, and week* of rirft 

'■evented, as it help* to dear tha bron- 
oial tube* of tbc collected mucous and 
hlc*m.
Mrs. Nellie Barley. Am ber**,?NA, 

Kites: " I  have much pleasure in saykn* 
hat there is no cough syrup like Dr. 
"bod's Norway Pine Syrup.. My Utils 
Irl took whoopin* cou*h from a Bttlc 
Irl who ha* since died with it. I  tried' 
Tta of thin** but found ‘Dr. Wood's* 
0 *ive tbc prim tost relief. It helped be* 
>raife the phle*m. and she i* now better. 
My youn* brother is also taking the 

©ugh. and I  am setting ‘Dr. Wood’s' to 
none again." «
^Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 

amt up in a yellow wrapper: 3 pine trees 
the trade-mark; price 35c. and fific. 
Refuse substitutes. j

Manufactured only by Tin* T . M tu 
l Co., Lnorso, Toronto, Oat.

omeseekers’
Excursions

f  very Monday till October **th.

LOW FARES
FROM

TORONTO
TO

It Battlofors .

Vtneo Atoort . 
< ran don 
AfInnipoq . . . .

*V*-00 
. .  « j o
. .  47.00 
. .  47.00 
. .  3S.75 
. .  41.73

- 41.50 
. 38.25 

41.00 
. 43.80 
. 37.00 
. 3300

For Tk-koc*. Reservation*. Liter* 
aturn and InformaOon. apply to 
M. K. Attwood. Insurance. Walt* 
•vtoo. or write K. U  Kalrbairn. 
‘J-PA.. t j  Kin* HL K.. Toronto.

NADIAN NORTHERN

HOMESEEKERS’
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th

T U E S D A Y
•A L L  R A IL " - U K  by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
-  O rut U k w  Routw"

Y w r Futur* Is In th* West
T U t r t . | U l . U . M IIIl . ini Can arts on the Man. I See are Will 

OmmmtIs d  term *WUn* lot the nun 
«* » wants a home and pteacaoty. Taka 

v afeantaoe of I n  RatM and tnauM vu

Canadian Pacific
W. B. Howard, District Pusseng- 

er Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Yongn nml Charle* Toronto.
It  w ill pay yon well. W e  were naked 
to fill 12b position* in two montl'M amt 
210 during two oilier mouths. Write 
for catalogue. Kntot now.

\V. J. Elliott, Principal.

W E  PH O TO G R APH  MEN 
AN MEN A R E
llV  a buxine** in »Mer and 0 '»*ri« in 
no fuaa or bother. Your Intmly, 
friemto iitul Ini-ine-* associate* 
wmit your portrait.

F R A S E R  .S T U D IO

O ffice
Stationery

ForniceStaticnerjr print
ed from new type at 
moderate prices. Try the

t e l e s c o p e

Inside the 
Lines

Bj EARL B£BR BIQGERS
AND

ROBERT WELLS RITCHIE

-  Billy Ci 
« O U E  mat 

| T  the via

ID r:

CHAPTER III.
Billy Capper at Piey.

man Capper will do for 
Minikin* borae-a willing 

went on the woman 
half whisper across 

the table- "You know the waya of 
tbo Wllbetmstrasae. Capper 1* what 
wa call ‘the target.’  The English *u*- 
pect him. They will catch him; you 
*rt hla numbrr and do the work In 
safety. W e bava one nun to draw 
their Are, another to accompllah the 
deed. We’U let tbe English bs* him 
at Malta- hi word placed In tbe right 
direction will flx tlu t—and you w ill go 
on to Alexandria to do the real work.** 

"Good, good!" Woodbouse agreed. 
"The WI ih r I mat ranee w ill give him a 

number and aend him on this mlaalon 
on my recommendation. I had that as
surance before ever 1 met Uio fellow 
tonight. Thcy-lbe  big people—know 
little Capper's reputation, and, a* a 
matter o f fact. 1  think they are con
vinced be'a a Utile leas dangerous 
working for tbe Wllbelmatraaae than 
against i t  A t Malta tbe arreat—the 
firing squad at dawn—and tbe English 
are convinced they've nipped some
thing big in tbe bud, whereas they’ ve 
only put-out o f the way a dangerous 
tittle weasel who'* ready to bite any 
band that feeds him."

Woodhouse's level glance never left 
tbe eyes o f the woman called Louisa. 
It  was alert, appraising.

"But t f  there should be some slip
up at Malta." he interjected; " I f  sdme- 
bow this Capper should get through 
to Alexandria, wouldn't that make it 
somewhat embarrassing for me?"

“ Net at all, ray dear Woodbouse." 
sbe caught him up, with a little pat on 
his band. "Ills  Instructions will be 
only to report to So-and-so at Alexan
dria. He will not bake the slightest 
notion vha t work be is to do there. 
You can slip In unsospected by the 
English, sad tbe trick will be turned."

For a minute Woodbouse sat watch
ing the cavortlngi o f a dancer on the 
stage. Finally bo put a question Ju
diciously:

"The whole M ^ras  then Isf—
"This." sbe answered quickly. “Cap

tain Woodbouse—the real Woodbouse. 
you know—Is to be transferred from 
his present post at Wady Haifa, on 
tbe Nile, to Gibraltar. Transfer la to 
be announced in tbe regular way with
in o week. As a member o f the sig
ns! service he will have access to the 
signal tower on the rock when be takes 

post, sod that, as you know, 
will be very Important"

"Very Importsntr Woodbouse echoed 
dryly.

"This Woodbou*o arrives in Alexan
dria to await the steamer from Hoes 
to Gib. He has no friends there—that 
much w e know. Three men o f the WU- 
belmatrasse are waiting there whose 
business it Is to see that tbe real Wood- 
boose docs not take tbe boat for Gib. 
They expect a man from Berlin to 
come to them bearing a number from 
the WUbelmstrnase-tbe man who Is 
to Impersonate Wood house and as such 
take hl« place In Ibe garrison on tbe 
Bock. There are two others o f tbe 
Wllbelmstrasse at Gibraltar already. 
They. too. are eagerly awaiting tbe ar
rival o f ‘Woodhouse' from Alexandria. 
Capper, with a number, will start from 
Berlin for Alexandria. Capper will 
never arrive In Alexandria. You will."

"W ith a number—the number expect
ed?" the man asked.

T f you are dsver en route—yre," 
she answered, with a smile. "Wine, 
remember, is Billy Capper's best friend 
—and worst enemy:’'

•Then I will hear from you as to the 
Ume sod route of departure for Alex
andria 7"

“ To the very hour, ye*. And now, 
dear friend"—

Interruption came suddenly from tho 
stage. The manager. In shirt sleeves 
and with bsir wildly rumpled over hti 
eyes, cumo prancing out from llio 
wings. He held up a pudgy hand to 
check the orchestra. Hundred* about 
the tabic* rose In a gust o f excitement, 
of questioning wonder.

"Herrenr’ The stage manager's bel
low carried to the farthest arches of 
Urn Winter Garden. "News Just pub
lished by tho general staff: Russia ha* 
mobilized Are divisions on the frontier 
o f East Prussia and Galicia 

Not a sound save the sharp catching 
o f breath over all the acre o f table*. 
Then the stage manager nodded to tbe 
orchestra leader, and lu a fury tho 
brntw mouth* began to bray. Men 
climbed on tablo tops, women stood on 
chairs, and all—all sang In tremendous 
chorus:

Deutschland. Deutschland Oeber 
ollcsr

end blundered Into their fellow pedes-1 to make a quick examination o f  tho 
trlans aa (boy walked, burled In tbe | uneonecloua man by his side. He fear- 
inky columns. Now and again half ed a stab wound. He found nothing 
aaked urchins came charging down the but a nasty cut on tbe heed, made by 
Canocbiere. waving shlnplaaier extras t bras* knuckle*. With tbc wine betp- 
tbovo their beads — T/AUemagns j Ing. any sort o f blow would have put 
I'nrme! 1-a Guerre rJentr Up from Capper out, he reflected, 
the Qual marched a dozen sallore from Woodbouse turned his back on the 
t  torpedo boat, arma .linked so that ! bundle o f clothes and reached for the 
they almost spanned tbe Cauneblere. j malacca stick. Even in his coma its 
pichr red tiuseled caps were pushed I owner grasped it tenaciously at mid- 

-* * ~ ......................  ! length. Without trying to dUengage

Tho night o f July 20. The scene Is 
tho table cluttered uldowallt before tho 
Cafe Pythons, where the Cours St. 
Louis dings Its night tide o f Idlers 
Into the broader stream of tho Cunne- 
blere. Marseilles' Broadway—the whlto 
street o f the great Provencal port 

Around the news kiosk at the Cafa 
Pytbeaa corner n constant stream ed
died. Men smirched papers from tho 
pile, spread them before their faces

back at cocky angles on their black 
keads, and aa they marched they about- 
M In Ume: “ A  Berlin: Uou—hour

Tbe black shadow o f war—the first 
hallucinations of tbe great madness— 
Jripped Marseilles.

For Captain Woodbouse. Just la from 
Berlin that evening, nil this swirling 
excitemeut had but an Incidental Inter
est. Uo oat alone by one of tbe little 
Iron table* before tbe Cafe Pytbeaa 
tipping hla boc, and from time lo Mn»+ 
hi* eyes careleasly followed tho eddy- 
big o f tbe a warm about tho newa kiosk. 
Always his aUcntlon would come back, 
however, to center on the thin shoul
ders o f a man sitting fifteen or twenty 
feet away with a wine cooler by bis 
side. He could not see the ftce o f the 
wine drinker. He did not want to. 
All bo cared lo do was to keep those 
thin shoulders always In sight. Each 
Ume tbc solicitous waiter renewed the 
bottle In the wine cooler Captain 
Woodbouse nodded grimly, aa a doc
tor might when he recognised the 
symptoms o f advancing fever In a pa
ttern.

§o for two days, from Berlin across 
to Pari*, and now on this third day 
here In the Mediterranean port. Wood- 
bouse bad kept ever In Bight those thin, 
shoulders and that trembling band be
yond the constantly crooking elbow— 
not a pleasant task. He bad come to 
loatbo and abominate the very wrin
kles' In the back o f that shiny coat 
But a very necessary duty It was for 
Captain Woodbouse to shadow Mr. 
Billy Capper until the tight moment 

-should arrive. They bad come down 
ou tbe u m e express together from 
Paris. Wood boose bad observed Cap
per when 1)0 checked hla baggage, a 
single shoddy handbag, for La Vendee, 
the French line ship sailing with the 
dawn next morning for Alexandria and 
Port Said via Malta. Capper bad 
squared bU account at tho Hotel Al
ice* do Ueltban. for the most part a 
bill for * brio lb frappes. after dinner 
that nigbt and was oow enjoying the 
night life « f  Marseilles in antldpa- 
Uon evidently o f carrying direct to the 
steamer with him as hi* farewell from 
France aU of the bottled laughter o f 
her pensant girts bo could accommo
date.

Woodbouse, who watched, noted only 
one peculiarity In Capper's conduce 
Tho  drinker nursed bis stick, a plain, 
crook handlod malacca, with a tender
ness almost maternal It  never left 
his bands. Once when Capper dropped 
it and tho waiter made to prop tbo 
stick against a nearby chair tho little 
spy leaped to Ida feet and snatched 
tho cane sway with a growl. There
after be propped his chin on tbe han
dle, only removing this guard when ho 
bad to Up his bead back for another 
draft o f champagne.

Eleven o’clock came. Copper rose 
from tbo table sod looked owttshly 
shoot him. Woodhouoe quickly turned 
his back to the man and was absorbed 
In tbe passing strollers. When be look
ed back again Copper was slowly and 
o little unsteadily making bio way 
around the corner ioto the Omncblere. 
Woodbouse followed, sauntering. Cop
per began a dilatory exploration o f tho

Sous cafes along tbe white street.
general coarse was toward the 

city’s slum* about tbe Qual. Wood
bouse, dawdling about tree boxes and 
dodging Into ahadows by black door
ways. found his ftuarry easy to trail, 
and bo knew that each of Copper's so
journs in an oasis put a period to the 
length o f tbe pursuit. The time for 
him to act drew appreciably nearer 
with every Upping o f that resUeas el
bow.

Midnight found them down In the 
reek and welter o f (he dives and sail
ors' frolic grounds. Now the trailer 
found bis task more difficult. Inasmuch 
as not only his quarry, but be himself, 
was marked by tbe wolves. Dance* 
In smoke wreathed rooms slackened 
when Capper lurched In, found a » « * t  
and ordered a drink; dock rata drew 
aside and consulted in whispers. When 
Capper retreated from an evil dive on 
the very edge o f the Qual. Woodbouse. 
waiting by tbe doors, saw that bo 
was not tbc only sbadower. Close 
•gainst the dead wail* flanking tbe 
narrow pavement a slinking figure 
twisted und writhed after the drunk
ard. now spread cngling all over the 
street.

Woodbouse qnlekencd hi* pace on 
tbe opposite sidewalk. The street was

tha clasp Woodhouse gripped the wood

"Son o f a p ig!"

near tbe crook o f  the handle with hla 
left baud, while wUb hla right be ap
plied torsion above. The crook turned 
on bidden threads and came off In hla 
band. Au exploring forefinger In the 
exposed hollow end o f the cane en
countered a rolled wisp o f paper. 
Woodhouse pocketed this, substituted 
In Its plac* a thin clean sheet torn 
from a cardcaae memorandum, then 
screwed the crook on the stick down 
on the secret receptacle. By the light 
o f a match be assured himself the pa
per be had taken frem the cane waa 
what he wanted.

"Larceny from the person—guilty," 
be murmured, with a wry smile o f dis
taste. "But assault—unpremeditated."

Tbe conveyance trundled down a long 
spit o f stone and stopped by the side 
o f ,a black hult spotted with round 
eyes o f light. The driver, scenting a 
Up, helped Woodhouao lift Capper to 
the ground and prop him against a 
bulkhead. A boa’n. summoned from 
Le  Veodre by the cabby's thrill whit
tle. braid Woodhouse’*  explanation 
with aymptahy.

"OccaatenaUy, ye*, m'alen; the pem- 
eengers from Marseilles have them re
gret* at parting." be gravely comment
ed. accepting tho ticket Woodhouse 
had rummaged from the uocoaadooa 
man's wallet and a crinkled note from 
Woodhouse'* Up the gangplank, feat 
first, went tho new agent o f the WB- 
belmatrmnae. The one who called him
self "captain in hla majesty's signal 
service" returned to his hotel.

A t dawn La Sendee cleared the har
bor for Alexandria ria Malta, bearing 
a very sick Billy Capper to hla destiny. 
F ive hours later the Castle liner One- 
tie Claire, for the Cape via Alexan
dria and Hues direct sailed out o f the 
old port, among her passengers a Cap
tain Woodhouse.

on

one lined with warehouses, their c!o«e- to jb e  drek. 
ly shuttered wiudows tbo only eyes.
Capper dropped Ida stick, laboriously 
halted amt started to go back for It 
That liistuiit tho shadow against tho 
'vails detached Itself and darted for 
the victim. Woodhouse leaped to the 
cobbles and gained Capper’s side Just 
as he dropped like a xark o f rags un
der a blow from tbc dix-fc rat's flat.

"Son o f a pig: This Is my meat: you 
clear out!" The humped black beetle 
o f a man straddling the sprawling Cap
per whipped a knife from Ids glnllo 
and faced Woodhouse. Quicker than 
light the captain's right arm shot out: 
a thud as o f  a maul on an empty wine 
butt and tbe Apache turned a half 
somersault, striking the cobbles with 
tho back o f Ills head. Woodhouao 
xlooped, lifted the Ump Capper from 
the street Htonos and staggered with 
him to the lighted avenue o f the Cnn- 
neblere. a block away. Ho United a 
b te  cruising fiacre, propped Capper la 
the seat and look his place beside him.

"T o  L * Vendee, Qual do la Fritter- 
•Iter* Woodhouao ordered.

Tho driver, wlso In the ways o f  tbo 
rity. naked no questions, but chirked 
lo Lis crowbalb .Woudhutao turned

CHAPTER IV.
32 Quwn'i Tscvsto*.

1ST before tho C**Uo Claire 
raised the breakwater o f Alex
andria cam* a wireless, which

_____ was posted at tho bead o f tho
saloon companionway:

Gannul r <Wcl*rea war oa R*»«U. Osr- 
man Orta* column reported moving 
through Ixixamburc on IWixtum.

Tbo fire was set to  tbo grain.
Upon Landing Captain Woodhouse's 

first business was tp go to a bold on 
tho 6 rand square, which i* tho favorlto 
stopping place o f officer* coming down 
from tho NUo country. Ha fought his 
way through tbo predatory hordes o f 
yelling donkey boys and obsequious 
dragomans at the door and entered 
Ujo palm sliadrd court which oerved 
us office and lounge. Woodbouse 
paused for u second behind A screen 
o f palm leave* and cast a quick eye 
around the court. None of the loung- 
era there was known to him. Uo strode

•Ah. sir, a room with bath overlook
ing the gardens on tho north s ide- 
very cool." The Greek clerk behind 
the desk huilIcil a welcome.

'T ’crhnp*," Wondbouso answered 
shortly, and he turned the register 
around to read the names o f the re- 
vettt coinrn. On tho first pace he 
found nothing to Interest him. but 
among the arrivals o f.the day before 
Le saw Ibis entry: "C. G. Woodhouse, 
Capt Slg. .Service: Wady Haifa.”  Aft- 
er It waa entered tho room number— 
210.

Woodbouse rend right over the name 
and turned another page a hit Impa
tiently. This bq scanned with seem
ing eagerness, while tho clerk stood 
with pen poised.

"Urn! When 1* tbo first boat out for 
Gibraltar?" Woodhouse asked.

’’ Well. sir. tho Princess Mary Is duo 
to sail at dawn day after tomorrow." 
the Greek answered Judiciously. “ She 
la reported at Port Said today; but, o f 
course, tbo war"— Woodhouao tnrnod 
away.

“ But you wish a room. alr—pJc* 
room with hath, overlooking"-*^

"No." ......

"You expected to find a friend,
then 7"

"Not here." Woodhouao returned 
brusquely and passed out into the 
blinding square.

Ho strode swifUy around tho statue 
of Mebrnct AU and plunged Into the 
bedlam crowd filling a side street. 
With sure sense o f direction ho thread
ed the narrow alleyways sod bystreets

T o w n  a n d  DUtrict
Local Newa 00 every page.
It in expected th e l Hydro power w ill 

bo turned on at Elmwood in July.

The Teiescopo'received a shipment o f  

until b . t a l  cunt, io  tfc, tm uur'pm  o ( j  l i W *  WL“ !“ r
tbo mongrel city, near tbe Ilcwotta . v<uooec’  last week, 
gate. There be turned Into a little I fThe housewife who gets the roo t val-
Frencb hotel, situated far from tito 
disordered pulse o f the city's heart A 
eort o f pension It was. known only to 
tbo occasional discriminating tourist 
Maitre Mouqucro was proud o f the 
anonymity his bouse preserved and ab
horred poor, driven Cook’s slave* aa 
be would a plague. In hla Cap do L i
berie one was lost to all tho world o f 
Alexandria.

Thither tbe captain's baggage had 
boeu sent direct from tbo steamer,
A fter a glass with Maitre Mouquere 
and a half honr’a discussion o f tho 
day’* great now* Woodbouse pleaded 
a tooth o f tbo sun and went to bis 
room. There bo remained until the 
gold of sunset had faded from tbo 
moeqno o f Omar's great dome and all 
tbo city from Pharos and its harbor 
hedge o f masts to El Meks winked 
with lights. Then he took carriage to 
tbe railroad station and entrained for 
Bamleb. What South Kensington la to 
London and the Orange* are to New 
York, Bamleh la to Alexandria—tbs 
suburb o f homes. There pretty Tlllas 
lie In tbo lap o f tbo delta's greenery, 
skirted by canals, cooled by tho winds 
off Aboukir bay an*d shaded by great 
palms—tbo one beauty spot in all tbo 
hybrid product o f east and west that is 
tbe present city o f Alexandria.

Remembering directions be had re
ceived In Berlin, Woodbouse threaded 
shaded streets until he paused before 
a stone gateway set in a blgb walL On 
one o f tbe plllara a small bran plate 
waa Inset By the light o f a nearby 
are Woodhouse read tbo Inscription 
oa It. "Emil Kocb. M. D.. 32 Queen's 
Terraco." ,

He threw back hla shoulders with a M _  _  t
sudden gesture, Which might hare been I ” #w Tank,
taken for that of a man about to maka The (}. T. K. 000 
a plunge, and rang tbo bolL Tbo heavy 
wooden gate, filling all tbe space of 
tho arch, was opened by a t i l l  Numi-. 
dian in bouse livery o f wbltei Ho nod- 
fled aa affirmative to Woodbouae’a 
question and led tbe way through an 
avenue o f flaming hibiscus to a house 
n t  fa r back under heavy shadow of 
acaclat On every hand were gardens, 
rank foliage shotting off this walled 
yard from the street and neighboring 
dwellings. The heavy gate closed be
hind the visiter with a sharp snap.
One might have said that Dr. Koch 
fivsfl in^pretty secure isolation.

Into a small 
its furnish-

uc out o f- the Tclcacopu ia the one "who 
reads the merchants iad» {throughout 
every wvek.

Paisley has anew  postmaster, W. R. 
Barnett, who has been appointed to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death o f 
Mrs. Saunders.

Mr. Frank Morrison, Secretary o f 
Federation of Labor, of Washington 
D. C.. spent the week-end w!th his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*, t ’hris. Morrison. 
Ho returned to Washington on Monday.

Dr. and Mr*. Stalker and Mr. Har
vey Lucas spent the week-end at tho 
latter's home in Markdaie. Dr. Stalk
er and Mr. Lucas fished on Saturday 
and caught 02 speckled beauties.-Han
over Post.

Sir. and Mr*. Dave Frook and son o f 
Cargill were visitors o f the former's 
sitter, Mrs. Wm. Gateraan, on Friday, 
as were also M r*. Monk and children o f 
Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs. John Tanner 
and family and Mia* L. Hillgartner o f 
Waterloo.—Hanover Post.
Found Bays W .ll

Ted Wilhelm in a letter to his oarrota 
•tates he is on 10 days leave. He waa 
at W illey Camp with the 160th Bait. 
and says he found the boys all well. 
Shipping Machinery Away.

Mr. John Connor* was Imre from  
Boaton ihls week, arranging to ship 
1 wo or throe mere carloads c f  tbe 
Bindertwine Factory machinery to  
thst city.

3 off tho
1 was shown In 
main hall, by 1

tags and position evidently a waiting 
room for tha dectoris patients. The 
Nomldlsa bowed and disappeared. 
Alone. Woodhouse roso and strolled 
alia l e e ly  about the room, dipped the 
cover* o f magasteea on tbo table, pick
ed up and hefted tbs bronze Buddha 
on the onyx mantel, noted, with a care
less glance, the pesitlos o f the I two 
windows in relation to the entrance 
doer and tbs folding doors, now that, 
wtdeb doubtless gave on tbe consulta
tion room. As he was regarding these 
doors they roiled back, and a short, 
thickset man. with a heavy mane of 
Iron grey hair and black brush of 
beard, stood between tbem. He looked 
at Woodbouse through thick leased 
gtaasc*, which gave to bis stare a curi
ously intent bent «

•My office boon are from 2 to 4, aft- 
noons." Dr. Koch said. He spoke in 
English, bat his speech was burred by, 
a alight heaviness 00 , the aspirate*, 
reminiscent o f hla mother tongue. Ha* 
doctor did not ask Woodhouse to 
ter tbe consultation room, but con
tinued standing between the folding 
doors, staring fixedly through hla thick 
leoatn.

" I  know that, doctor," Woodbouse 
began apologetically, following the 
physician's lead and taming Ida tongue

"My office hour*

to English. "But. yon 
like mine 1 have to Intrude"—It was 
haP and “ Indnidu" as Woodhouse 

gave these words—"bccause I could 
not bo bore during your office hours. 
You will pardon?"

Dr. Koch's eyes widened Just percep
tibly at the hint o f n Germanic strain 
In his visitor’* speech-Just a hint 
quickly glossed over. But still be re
mained standing In hla former atti
tude o f annoyance.

"Was tbe sun. then, too hot to her
mit you to come to my house during 
regular office hours? At nights 1 see 
no batlcnts—bo*ltlvcly none."

■Tbe sun—perhaps." Woodhouse re
plied guardedly. "But as I happened 
Just to arrive today from Marseilles 
and your name was strongly recom
mended to mo aa one to consult in u 
case such as mine"—

"Where waa my name recommended 
to you and by whom?" Dr. Koch inter
rupted In sudden Intern t.

Woodhoose looked at him steadily. 
“ In Berlin—and by a friend o f yours," 
he answered.

"IndeedV  The doctor stepped bnck 
from tbe door* and motioned hla vial- 
tor into the consultation room.

ci»oxtrn',tion gang ar
rived hero yesterday morning t<> start 
work on tbe new water tank to roplacw 
the old affair which eollaroed Isa* 
week. The new Ui.k will be o f cement. 

Carrick Camp Meeting. /
T ltet tlme-hiuinri'd institution, tbn 

Carrlok Gatnp Meeting, w ill liegln 
this year on Wednesday, June 27tb. 
Bishop s . C. B r-y vogel,D . D. o f R r»d- 
lr g. P * , a well.known leader in tbw 
Evangelical Church, w ill take pad. 
Low Fare* to Wester* Canada

I f  you are going West, take advan
tage o f the low Uomcaeekcrs Excursion 
Fares offered by the Canadian North
ern Railway, good, leaving Toronto e v 
ery Monday. For literature and all in
formation. apply lo  T. EL Attwood. 
Town Agent.
Former Walkertea Boys

Two old Walkcrton boys, Errol and 
Roy Tovcll, have been fighting with the* 
Canadians in France and word waa re
ceived here lately that Roy was wound
ed in the gallant charge at Vimy Ridge 
and is now in a Hospital in England. 
The Tovell boys enlisted in the West, 
where they had been living for several 
years.
Now In France

Walter Bryce, son o f Mr. Robt. 
Bryce, who went to England in 1915 as 
a Divisional Signaller is now in France.
I utterly he had been connected with 
the Telegraphy Department at Crow- 
borough, Walter writes home that ho 
has passed his final test and is now a 
full-fledged operator and sure is glad to  
get to France.
Univercity Honor* Dr. (YHagan

Dr. Thomas O'Hagan was honored by 
Notre Dame University, Indiana, with 
the degree o f Doctor o f Laws on the 
o;casion o f itii Diamond Jubilee, on 
June 11th. Three years ago Laval Uni
versity conferred upon Dr. O'Hagan the 
degree o f Doctor o f Letters. Ilia  
many o!d fiienda in B.oes will loam 
with pleasure o f  the recognition that 
the Doctor’s talents are winning in the 
world o f letters.

Fami'y # f Fifht^v*
The 102r.d Anniversary o f the Battle 

o f Waterloo, which was celebrated 00 
Monday, recalls the fact that many o f 
those who first rushed to the colors in 
Canada were direct descendants of th© 
men who shouldered their rifles and 
marched off to defend the liberties o f  
Europe from the tyrant a century ago. 
Walkerton's first volunteer, Charii© 
Sutton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sut- 

thc great great grandson on 
hit mother’s side o f :t Waterloo veteran, 
Wm. Matthews and the memory o f hht 
brave ancestor'' example nd doubt 
heijH-U Charlie to the decision to enlist 

I s i  soon after W ar wa* declared. In 
Charlie’ s grandfather on his mother’*  
side the fighting spirit again came to 
light. He lived in the U. S. nrnl when 
the Civil W ar broke out he was found 
fighting on the side o f liberty ar.d 
human rights.

+  +  +  I

Attend Pott Elfin’* Donvn'on 
Day C«l«brat on

Again this year. Port Elgin people 
are planning the big celebration. Tho 
fact that this to Canada’s Jubilee 
year ha* been taken into consideration, 
and all profits over and above expc*i*-s 
will gotoahe Red CroM. W caro plan
ning for the biggest day’s races ever 
held, also many other features, with 
the usual-wiper*! program o f lircvc* ! :<.
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| DAIRY AND 
I CREAMERY

DISEASES OF CHIVES.

Caul*, Prevention and Treatment of 
tnftctiou* Dysentery.

Diarrhea, or «o a r » ,  In probably the 
mont common dlaesso o f calve*. Greet 
cere must bo taken at all time* to pre- 
rent this condition, as It always hin
ders tbe growth and dcrelopment of 
the animal and in addition is often 
•hard to cure, says farmers’ bulletin 
•7T7. This disease is the result o f dls- 
.turbanco o f the digestive apparatus of

weichi.no milk to rcrn to calve*.

the calf and may be caused in a num
ber of ways, tbe more important of 
which arc tho following: Irregular 
feeding, overfeeding, sudden change of 
feed, fermented feeds, feeding dirty or 
sour milk or milk oihllseaM-d cows, 
the use o f dirty milk palls or feed box
es, and damp, dirty stables. As soon 
ns scours is discovered it is best to sep
arate the affected calf from the others 
and carefully disinfect the pen. The 
feed should be reduced immediately at 
least one-half, milk palls cleaned and 
sterilized, feed boxes cleaned and dis
infected and any other cauaes men
tioned above eliminated.

A  number of preparations are used 
to treat this disease, a few o f tho more 
common of which ere blood meal, a 
teaspoonful at a feed: white o f egg: 
lime-water, etc. A  dose o f four drops 
o f formalin to each quart o f milk has 
been uaed to advantage, and a drench 
o f three ounces o f castor oil followed 
by a teaspoonful o f a mixture o f ooe 
part salol aod two o f snbnltrate of 
bismuth also Is recommended. Ordi
nary white clay, mixed with water to 
the consistency o f thick cream nnd 
given In doses of quarter or even half 
a pint three times a day, has been used 
recently, with excellent effect

White scours, or Infectious dysentery 
o f tho calf, generally affects n number 
of calves In a lot and first appears 
shortly after birth as a diarrhea with 
light colored offensive droppings. Dur
ing tbe course of tiff* disease the calf 
wants to sleep all the time and cannot 
be induced to suck or drink. It  Is also 
very much weakened by tbo dlseuso 
and usually dies wltliln three nr four 
days. There Is no specific method of 
curing the disease known to the de
partment. Ordinary wh'.te clay mixed 
with water to tbe consistency o f thick 
cream and given In doses o f a quarter 
or even half n pint three times a day 
hns been found by vcterlnurlnmi to bo 
very valuable. Manufacturers of bio
logical product*, bowerer. are now sell, 
leg  a potent serum which they claim 
to be effective in both prevention and 
cure.

Prevention consists In the tiso of 
sanitary precautions, such ns clean, dry 
and disinfected liens for calving nnd 
careful disinfection of tbe navel o f tho 
calf at htrtb, painting tbe cord with 
tincture o f Iodine and tying It with silk 
thread. As tbts disease is o f so serious 
a character that it may cause tbe loss 
o f a season's crop o f calves, the details 
for tbe control « f  an outbreak should 
l»o referred to the state live stock ofli. 
clul or to n quulified veterinarian in 

• tbo community.

Ration For Sows.
In districts wlicro com is plentiful 

there is a temptation to feed sows al
most exclusively upon corn. Huch a 
method o f feeding cannot give tbo best 
results. Many fanners and breeders 
will not appreciate this. I t  is also rath, 
cr too fattening and heating to feed la 
largo quantities to a sow daring gesta
tion. A  ration of equal parts ground 
corn, ground oats and wheat middlings, 
with a supplement o f tankage. Unsced 
meal or tklminilk, is a good one.

K*«p Cows Off Soft Pasture.
We someUmci think we are gaining 

by letting tbe cows go oat to pasture 
early. But Ju.«t go around after tbe 
cows and see tbo big holes they tramp 
in’ tho earth, and every step they take 
they fiutdi some good grass mots down 
where they won't get. out nil summer. 
Vr'alt n bit lorfRt'r. That will be where 
you will la  the gainer.

New* About Town

Local News on every page.
To-day is the longest day of the year.
Hev.lt. Perdue is attending An gli

can Synod at London.
Pte. L-'d Anderson ia leaving Friday 

for treatment at London.
Wool wanted. Highest prices. Cash 

or trade. S- A. R ife & Co.
Mr. Dave HefT-man o f Detroit i« 

here reoewlug acquaintance*
Miss Cecelia Sdinnrr o f Mildinay, 

spent Sunday at her home here.
Mita Mar>i»a Dninim le ft on Friday 

to visit trirnd6at I ’ loston and Toroutc.
Mr.and Mrs. Ted. Schauss le ft for 

their new home at Stratlord on Mon
day.

Mr. Harry Huffman of Kitchener, 
•peat over Sunday at Mr. Chi*. Ern
est's.

Mrs. Lou W enzil anil babe o f Han. 
over, ate hr re for a w-ek at Mr. A lt. 
H-bu's.

Mr. John I-nmbcrtu* In having a new 
verandah built around the front o f hi* 
residence.

Prin. Morgan is still confined to his 
house as the result of n fall over two 
weeks ago.

Rev. Tho«.j\Vilfon will conduct Pre
paratory service* in Durham on Fri
day evening.

Local News on every page.
Miss Helene Whitehead is visiting 

at Guelph.
Miss Margaret Bilger has taken a 

position at J. H. Appel’ s
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Anderson are 

moving into their house on Napier St.
le tters  to the Telescope for publicat

ion must bear the name of the writer.

Mrs. Miller and her daughter o f Han
over are here visiting her sister, Miss 

j Baird.
I Pte. William Anderson who enlisted 

nt London recently has been rejected 
I for Overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. J no. Arscott returned 
j cn Tuesday from Toronto where they 
spent the past week, 

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilfred Ritchie)and Mr. 
, and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, motored to 
I Winghnm one day recently.
J Mrs. Bonnyman was taken to the 
Bruce County Hospital lest week in a 
serious condition from cancer.

An interesting collection o f German 
war relics taken in the Somme Offen
sive is on display in Cunio's barber shop 
window.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bonnell motored 
down from Owen Found on Sunday 
and spent the day with Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Jasper.

Mrs. J Bolden, East Ward, left Fri
day on an extended visit to her daught
ers, Mrs. R. 0 . Disney and Mrs. J.Ellis 

’ of Owen Sound.

On 14th con. Cam'ck on Friday cvcn- 
ing, pillow and quilt which dropped 
from waggon. W ill tinder kindly leave 
at John D. Bell**or Philip Gresa*. 14th, 
Carrick.
Mechanic* Wanted

Wanted immediately, cabinet mak
ers, for chair work, also machine hand, 
sanders, finishers, and upholsterer*. 
Highest wage* paid. Apply at once. 
The Elmira KbrnitureCo. Ltd. Elmira, 
Ont. 23-25.
Recuperating In Germany.

Pte Herbert Z**ttel. nephew of Mr. 
Jo«. Z*uvf, writes from Germany that 
he is now able to do a little farto work. 
Herb, ia recuperating from shrapnel 
wounds in tbe hip. He was In the 
hospital nine months.
Toronto Detective Here 

A detective from the Attorney Gcn- 
yral’ s dept,, Toronto was here the past 
week investigating the death o f Mrs. 
Norman Webb, following the finding of 
the Coroner's jury last week that she 
had died a* the result of a criminal op
eration.

Earl Kirkby A t W ittUy
One o f the 150th boy* writes home 

that he recently ron across Earl Kirkby. 
a former Walkcrton boy. at Wittlcy 
Camp. Earl is a non of C. P. R. En
gineer Kirkby, who was formerly lo
cated here. Earl enlisted at Toronto 
with the2>Mth Beavers and was trans
ferred to the JCGth Batt'n which I* 
now stationed at Wlttley Camp.

Bruce County Hospital which is Asking the County Council for $3000 Grant

Lady Superintendent, M ix L. E. Sutherland 

Board of Truttaa*

President—David Traill, Hardware Merchant, Walkcrton. 
1st Vice-Pres. —D. Izzard. Warden of Bruce.

2nd Vice-President-A. P. Johnston, Mayor of Walkcrton. 
Sec.-Treas.-H. M. Lay. Manager o f ThtfCanadian Bank of 

Commerce, Walkcrton.

R. E. Truax, M. P.. Walkcrton.
David Robertson, K. C., Walkcrton.
S. W . Vogan. Merchant, Walkcrton.
L. C. Benton. Mgr. Can. Furniture Mfrs., Walkcrton. 
Andrew Oberle, Drovfr and Exporter, Walkcrton.
J. J. Schumacher. Mgr. Farmers' Central Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company, Walkcrton.
Norman Robertson, County Treasurer.
Geo. D. McKay. Insurance, Walkerton.
H. Plctsch, Walkerton Flour Mills.
R. E. Clapp M. D., Court Registrar.

Mr. William Hitch:* < f Paisley, 
ioited N ight Watchman 8w*n*too\* 
>n Monday.
Mr*. (Rov.) This. Wilson and Mast

er Georg* le ft on Tuesday to spend p 
week a t London.

Martin Cassidy’s barn near Rjvers- 
dale is rcjtorted to have been struck by 
lightning Tuesday night. J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace motored up 
from Guelph and spent Sundsy with 
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Lamb o f Brant.

Messrs A. 8. Rnyce and Wm- Van 
Horn* le ft  ou Tuesday to attend tbe 
C. O. F. convention at Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelp of Port 
Elgin, motored to Walkerton and 
spent 8 bn day with friends here and 
at Chepstow.

Mr. and Mm . I.ou Anderson were at 
Paisley last week attending the funer
al o f the latter's sister, .Miss Olive 
Salter of Toronto.

Mrs. McKechnieand little daughters, 
Audrey and Mona, o f Toronto, are visit
ing Mrs. McKcchnle's parents, Mr. 
and Mr* John Happier.

Couo. and Mr*. .McCattvr a id  
daughter* Gladys end Mia. J. Berg, 
mao, ami Mr*. Beattie motored to 
K igenia Fall* on Sunday.

Messrs K. K. Truss, H. Scherer, F. 
Godwin. I I. Truax. A . J. .'Idler and 
little RueFcn Truax. motor* 1 to Cbeji 
slow and Cargill on Sunday.

A  Walk* rton lady who I* doing 5: 
bit to help th» soldier* is M b* Hr mg. 
Dating the piwl year Mu* ho* knit, 
si i U- v th in pvits t f  ok * .

Mr, William Finlayscn has arrived 
from the West to see his sister, Mrs 
tyortnyman.who is in u serious condition 

Avith cancer at the County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ritchie, and little 

daughter, motored over from Teeswater 
Inst week in their new McLaughlin car 
on a visit to Mrs. Ritchie's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Ritchie.

Mlrs Mart K -lly  o f W indsor nod 
M»s«r* John amt Dick Kelly o f Toronto 
attended the wedding « f their brother. 
Edward, which took |d*r* * t  ( l i q -  
starr on Monday.

Where there is a live business {hero 
is good cause for it-ou r mm is "Pure 
Goods,”  "H onesty" and "Cleanliness.”  
We please others we can please you— 
the leading Grocery, Walkerton.—Goode 
& McKay.

A  highly respected Formosa lady who 
was thought t«» he slightly deranged 
was examiner! by Drs. Porter and Hall. 
Her condition was found to be due 
largely to physical disturbance which 
will in time right itself. In the mean
time her relatives have sent her to a 
church institution at Dundas.

The Southampton list o f Voters for 
191“ ha* been published, it differs from 
former year* inasmuch as nil women 
having the property qualification to en
title them to vote at municipal elections 
are placed in pari I. o f the list along 
with the men who have a similar prop
erty qualification.

L r f t  Fo r O v erac ts
Mr. Will Pongdly le ft this week for 

Overseas with the Cohouri* h ar;i'- 
K r..

Injured ia the Hip.
Hairy Miller, n former Walkerton 

boy, who has been working with h 
uncle at Sanbotu. North Dakota, tho 
p u l four year*, w ilt** home that be 
w x  lather badly iojuieri in t~r hip a 
couple < j week* ago and b*e been laid 
Up ever
Dumped In Mud River

Two Chepstow men had an unexpect- 
cd dip in the Mud River while fishing 
last week. A  wire acre** the strei 

| which they didn’ t notice upset their 
canoe.dumping them precipitately in the 
"d rin k ." Both got badly soaked nnd 
one of the tw dv lost hi* cap and it nil 
string o f fish which they had caught. 

P«tt arson—Brown.
A t the homo o f Reeve Drown, 

Cbc» ey, a very pretty wedding w#* 
kilrmoized on Tbnt»d*>, June 11th at 
high noon, when hi* youngest sitter, 
MU* Ar.na Brown, w *» united ia in 
riageto  William Patterson.a popular 
young merchant of Walkerton, form
erly o f Chester, lUv. W . Phillips, 
B A ., officiating. T h * bride, who 
w*a given away br lier brother, wore 
lier travelling.snitol |wail grey »iik, 
aud hat to tuttclt. L  tile  Mis* Muriel 
Brown, nicer of the bride, from Owen 
Sound, dressed very daintily in while, 
was flower girl. Miss W inoifred Pat- 
f.*i - n. sister o f the groom, played the 
W edding Match. A fter the ceremony 
a dalnty*!unch was served. Mr. and 
Mr*. Patterwd le lt on tin ' afternoon 
Da n for Toronto and other points, 
and on their return will In 
Walker: . u, wln ie Mr. Patter,,,.., is 
gaged in the hardware lus'm-.ss.

GOLD DUST
digs deep after germ

Gold Dust not only deans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “ goes to the bottom,”  and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. W hy not 
sanatize ycur home, as well as clean it?
* Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dost does all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance..
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

to which are added other punfying materials m 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm 
to fabric, utensils or hand.

G o ld  Dust is sold in 
5 C s ize an d l a r g e  pack
ages. The large package 
means greater economy.

T  \ \
“U t  tho COLD DUST TWINS 

do yoar tooth'* •

U THEN.K.FA1RBANK COMPANY. LIMITED, Mwllreal
Maker* o f Fairy Soap (the oval cakcl

HONESEEKERS
EXCUR SIONS
COW RETURN FARES 
TO  WESTERN CANADA
mm  O N C E ' A .  W E E K  -  -
C on ven ien t Service. M o d e m  E lectric  L igh ted  Equipm ent
«. Standard nr.d Tourist Steeping Car* nnd Colonist Conches 

Fcr Tickets, Reservations. Literature and Information, apply to

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
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EIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
ews of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

MILDMAY

and M lldm ar played a  game 
l in  the M ildmay park cu 

evening June 12th. A fte r  a 
e o f ball Moltke won the score 
1. A  feature o f  the game 

one banded catch by Nor* 
llfle iech . M r. Moore o f Neo- 
plred the game, 
n. F , W en d t and Mias Dora 
zntSunday lu W roxetcr.
. Berecht and hie eon Russel 
y . A lta, are spending m few 
e home o f b is  motber-io- 
Liesemer.

be farmers are performing 
1 work tbie week and last 

he roads are in better cod* 
is year than a year ago and 

resb gravel on the bad spots 
’ ll soon be in excellent shape. 

.George Mackie o f  the Blora 
as purchased a eecond band 
‘ uring car from  Liesem er and 
eiscb.

Riptkeand daaghter. Pearl 
uce township, v ltitrd  at 
Pa on Friday and Satur- 
k.

took in tbs Garden Party and box So
cial at Solway on Wednesday eveniog 
and suie bad a splendid time.

'O urfarm ers have m ostly all tbelr 
root crop In now, and are busy work* 
log up their •mumer-fallow* and boe* 
lo g  mangolds etc.

I GLAMIS

overseas very soon.
Mrs. Weedroark o f  Deecbburg is v is

iting her daughter. Mrs. W . M. Cam* 
eron.

Messrs John Clancy and W .  D. Car* 
gW  attended the anoual meeting of 
the Bruce Preparedness League in 
Cbesley on Tuesday.

nine.

baseball aggregation 
» Aytou on Friday even- 

loth to crest bats w ith the 
i t  was a rather one- 

eas the score 14—o indicates, 
J  however woo and gave the 
tes an. unpleasant surprise, 
inert o f Neustadt umpired the 
Mildmay’s lincop was as foil* 
, Fred W eller; C., George 
, 1st B.. Bd. W itter; 2nd 13. 
endt; 3rd B.. Jack D evlin; S. 
>•; L . F .. Ed. W ltt lcb ; C. P ., 

Young; K. F., W m . Berry, 
i o f the gsuie was Mild- 

good batting.
J. A . Johnston w is  in Toronto 
ursday and Friday last week on 

nee*.
r. John W en d t o f the Flora rosd 
la  W alkerton serving on the jurv 
~~ednesday June 13th. 
y. J. 8. Burn and Miss Edna Voel- 

“  attended the Sunday School con* 
lion a t Elmwood last Thursday 
Friday.

M r. George Srhwalm Sr. after being 
uite ill fo r  the past three or four
oolhs is im proving nicely and it able 

o be out once more.
M*is8 M yrtle Lambert o f Toronto is 

spending a few weeks a t her home 
here.

Garrick Camp Meeting w ill start on 
Wednesday. Jnne27tb.

Mrs. Norman Sweitter (nee M ist 
M ary Yandt ) o f Lethbridge is In town 

■and w ill spend the coming m onth with 
relatives b ee .

Mr. Gsorge Braider who recently re
turned borne from Detroit has gone to  
Kincardine where he has accepted a 
position io a furniture factory.

Mr. A . Kramer was in Toronto last 
week attending the Ontario Ccal Deal
e r ’s convention which was held in the 
K ing Edward lin tel.

Mr. K<J. Diebel o f E iora spent three 
■or feurdays in town last week.

SOLWAY

liases M yrtle Day and Bella Home 
n near Teeswater, visited at the 
ae o f Mr. acd Mrs. Koy Castlick 
week.
Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Lambertus re* 
ned last week from  visiting fiieuds 
Kitchener.
liss E. McUarrity spent Sunday at 
home here.
Ir. and Mr*. Jno. Stroedcr spent 
■day a t th* home o f  Mr. Jos. 
>eder, near Fonliosa.

Ir. R oy  Cassllck spent a few  days 
. week w ith  friends In Greenock.
Ir. and Mrs. W in . Norton  visited' 
dr. Jno Craig's in Greenock one 
last week.

liases B . and M. McGarity attend- 
be Lawu Social uesr Durham ou 
day evening-
liss K. Zettler from near Chepstow, 
at a few  days last week a t the 
ne o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knoll, 
liss Emma Knoil is borne from 
ilph for the holidays.
HN—T o M r. and Mre. Henry Jlu- 
tel (oee Annie llossfeid) ou Friday. 
ie 1st, a daughter.

t-Mr. R . F. Harrison o f Calgary, A l
berta; is spending a week at the home 
o f bis fatber-ln-law, J. C. McIntyre.

Capt. P . McKinnon made a business 
trip to  Klngstoa on Friday.

Misses M arv Deehan. Pearl Kirk- 
town and Master Clarence McLennan, 
are trying the Entrance Exam in Pais
ley this week. A ll wish them success.

The L  0. O. F . Service on Sunday 
was U rgely  attended, a number o f 
brethren from other lodges w e ie  pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos- McIntosh Jr. o f 
Stratford w» re here for bis fathers fun
eral on Saturday.

Mrs. It. J. M cNally o f  K in tore  spent 
over Sunday w ith  ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevsnsoo.

Tbs Union Sunday School picnic 
will bs held at Inver Huron Beach on 
Tuesday July. 3rd. Don’t fo ig e t the 
date. Come along and bring yoor 
basket.

Rev. P . Keith o f 8t- Paul* Church 
and Rev. M r. McKenzie o f K inloet ex
changed pulpit* on Sunday.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Garden P arly  in Pinkoiton on 
Monday night.

Mrs. Janet Gilchrist hat spent the 
past week on, IHtb Greenock.

On Sunday the following visitors 
were in the burg, and vicin ity, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Colwell and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W m. Woods and daugh
ter Muriel o ( Lome, Ma-ters A lv in  and 
Harold Raiushaw, Bervte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Avery, Arm ow. Mr. and Mis. 
John W itt ig . Mr. and Mrs. Dave W it- 
tig , M ist W ittig. and Mr. M cKay. Un
derwood, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison. Cbes
ley. Mr. aud Mrs. W eller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, W alkerton, Mr. and Mie- 
Semple and daughter T iverton , Mr. 
acd Mrt. Ifabt. M cKay, Oib Bruce.

Congratulations to Miss Nora C. Mc
Nally in her success iu ber Faculty 
Exams.

Mrs. Angus M cGregor of Kincardine 
spent the past week with her, *on 
4th cou. Bruce.

Mrs. J. D. Robertson served a Red 
Cross Tea in her borne on Thursday 
afternoon. Tbe sum o f $13.00 was re
alized for Red Cross purposes.

Corp. A lex  McPball arrived hero 
from Camp Borden on Satutday 
turning on Monday. H e will have 
Camp this week for Regina.

Mist L ily  M cK eove  c f K incaid ' 
spent a  few days with ber cousin. Mis* 
Margaret Currie.

A  number from  here attended Mem
orial Service for Pte. Jack Glllis, in 
T iverton on Sunday evening.

On Thursday last Mr. Tbornaa Me 
Intcth aged 73 years, ratted away at 
hia home Lot 31, coo. 14 Greenock 
Twp., Glamis, alter several weeks ill- 
nets. The late Mr. McIntosh was oue 
of our h ighly respected citizens of thi» 
neighborhood aud by bis death » e  as 
a  community have lost a good friend 
And kind neighbor. Besides his sor
rowing wife be leaves to  monr o b it loss, 
a fam ily o f three daughters and two 

Mrs. Draper. Stratford. Mr*. 
Thus. Gamble, 14lh con. Greenock, 
M is. W . H. Gilchrist, 2nd. con. Brute. 
David at hour*, Thoms# o f Stratford.

Tha funeral which Was held oo Sat
urday Ircni hia late residence to Pur
dy ’s Cemetery was largely attended.

T o  the berr aved ones deep sympathy 
is extended.

PINKERTON

BRANT AVENUE

CARGILL

sr the past two weaks ot rapid 
>h our crops aro looking fine, 
alt wheat appear* to  lw a half 
at least and hay ia also doing 
hese last faw warm rain* having 
of great vwlue.
- pathmaster started plowing up 
of tbe roadside ot* Saturday nnd 
are putting the Grader on tbl* 
to have it tank up-to-date as our
[a noted by tho autofats for hav-
iw finest »m f*ce .

arse number from  th i* v.ciuity

Mr. Lom e W . Carr who li*s  lw*n 
the popular ledger-keeper in the R oy
al Bank here for some month- receiv
ed a move to  R ipley on Tuesday. 
Lom e has many fiieuds and w ill be 
missed iu the village. W e  wish him 
every success in his new cilice.

Miss J. A . C rrg ill is spending a few 
day* in l'orouto.

Mill* Gladys M. Keeling a'tended 
tbe wedding o f ber friend. Miss C. A . 
Price in l ’orouto on Saturday aftcr- 
uoon, relum ing .Monday at noon.

Mr. M. I,. Ziegler made a bukiuese 
tr ip  to  Torontoon  Monday.

Mre. George Sbrumut aud daughter, 
Nora, arrived bere Monday night to  
attend to tin-shipping o f their furni
ture to Sarnia, where they will reside 
iu the future.

Mr. B. Audrew* o f Palmerston, 
spent tbe week-end w ith friends here.

A  number o f the young people at
tended the garden party on the 
Manse Inwn iu Pinkerton ou Monday.

Pte. 11. L.Lmrghleen o f  the 0. A .  
M . C. London, r pent tboAreek-eoct at 
his home h ue. Harold expect* to vo

Anniversary service* wore held in 
tbe Presbyteries Church here on Sun- 
day last, and were conducted by Rev. 
Mr. H ilte o f Cbesley. T w o  excellent 
discourses were delivered to large con
gregations. On Monday evening tbe 
Annual Garden Parly wan held on tbe 
Manse Grounds. In spire o f the 
weather a Urge crowd gathered but 
a fte r a first class supper bad to seek 
abetter from the rain in the church, 
where tbe programme was given. 
The chief entertainer* were Mr. Clark 
and bis fam ily who kept tbe crowd 
laughing all the time. About $112.00 
were takeu in a t tho gate and tbe 
booth.

Messrs Adam Retd and Amsey Gregg 
atteoded the H igh  Court Meeting o f 
tbe C. O . F. e t  Ham ilton tbrs week.

Miss A lm a Reid le ft  on Saturday 
fo r a  visit to  Saskatoon and other 
poiotH Iu the West.

Word w m  received last week by 
Mr*. S. GarUnd that her son. Edgar, 
bad been ''dangerously wounded” . 
Edgar enlisted with a  W estern  Bat* 

l-tallon aud bas been at the front for 
some time. A t  tbe time o f writing, 
no more word has been received but 
alt hope that bis wounds w ay not 
prove loo serious.

Mr*. (Rev.) W . Richardson returned 
to  Ar thur after a  short visit a t her 
home here.

OTTER CREEK

HANOVER

Mr*. John Plantz passed away at her 
home on June 11th from diabetes in her 
57th year.

The Lutheran Synod o f Canada com
prising 24 ministers nnd 27 lay delegat
es has been meeting hero the past week.

Word has been received that tho 
24$th Greys have arrived safely in Eng
land

The crack Hanover Band has disband
ed owing to financial difficulties and al
so disHatisf action among some o f the 
members.

The marriage o f Miss Ida Maycock 
daughter o f Mr. Joseph Maycock o f 
tbe 2nd o f Bcntick to  Mr. James Case
ment o f Hanover took place at the.Bap- 
tiflt parsonage in Hanover, Rev. John 
Lcypoldt officiating.

A very quiet but pretty Wedding was 
solemnized on Tuesday, June 12 when 
Miss Elsie Iorsso became the wife of 
Mr. Mark Kroldart, both o f Hanover. 
The ceremony was performed at one- 
thirty in the Lutheran Church by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Dencf.

A note in the Toronto Mail and Em 
pire o f last week states that the colors 
o f the 147th battalion were that day de
posited in Northumberland Abbey. 
England, by Lieutenant-Col. McFar
land. The ceremony was a properly 
dignified one. The abbey was selected

the repository for the colors Iwcaune 
o f interest to Grey county residents will 
likely soon be received in letters from 
the men still in England.

A number or very severe electrical 
storms paused over this district tbi* 
week.

A  number from here w ert attend
ing the Teacher’*  Training Graduation 
o f the Evangelical Association a t Ala- 
frid, Out. on Sunday. A ll reported a 
very enjoyable meeting.

M r. aud M r*. Frank Sm ith motored 
to Wallace to  atteud tbe wedding o f 
Mr. Fred Quanta to  M is* F. Walters, 
o f Wallace.

MU* A im ed* and Earl Quanlz were 
in Wallace on Wodnrsday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Ay- 
ton, were v ieitiog relatives here.

Mias Meivina Gross le ft on an ex
tended visit io  M iddleport.

Miss Beatrice Kickmicr wa* vailing 
relative* bere on Saturday.

Mr. John W ilton  and Mr. Joe Me- 
Phail motored to Pike Lake oo a fish- 
iug trip.

Mr. David Grae* and eon, were vis
iting the Ferry H ill* o f  Carrick on Sat
urday.

Road work is almost completed 
around here.

Olio o f our neighboring farmers shot 
24 ground hoge iu one half day. No 
wonder the price o f hoge has dropped.

MU* Dickisou o f Clifford was mar
ried to Mr. Russel Hutton, on*Tbure- 
day. W e  extend Congratulation*.

Mr. Schumacher o f Walkerton made 
a butlness trip out here.

Mr. John H ogg got now lightning 
rod* cn bis barn last week.

SOUTH LINE

Mr. Charles Jurgens raised a driving 
sbnd last week.

South Line school picnic which 
held annually into beheld on June3bth

Mr. Andrew Kirstlnc ha* parchased 
a  new Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mr-*. Trayrror and daughter 
Viola attended tho lJuiLon-Dickiw n 
wedding last week.

Mr. I.ittre l and Mrs. Earl T ov tll 
were visiting at Mr. T rayn or ’a and 
other friends on the line l* * t  week

FORMOSA

The Work on the cbm eh tow er wss 
finished by tbe contractors last week.

Two popular yoang people. Miss 
Minnie Yoisiti, daughter of Mr. Jooepb 
VuUIn and Mr. W illiam K eip , were 
united iu marriage by Rev. Fatbei 
Brohmau ou Juuo J2lb. They will 
make their home on Mr. Kelp '* farm 
in Cultou*.

Mr. George Reinhardt parsed awar 
on Sunday In bis 41th vear after 
lengthy *irkne»* with Bright* disease. 
Tbe dreeaaod had been a fanner in 
Cnlrous. retiring to the village last 
Spring owing to poor health. Ills  

Ifo ami two email children bave tin 
deep sympathy o f the community in 
tbeir »«* ! bereavement. The funeral 
wa* hr Id oo  Tuesday morning at For-

CHEPSTOW

GREENOCK

S. S. NO. 3
Class IV  —Gertrude OTIogan, hon

our*; W ilfred  K ioep lin , honour*; A n 
thony Dlelx-ldt. honours.

Jr. . IV .—Evelyn OTJn?%i>. honours; 
Jarurf O 'ilagsn , patted: John. Doyle, 
passed; John McKinune, honours; 
Maurice U’ ilsgnn, pouted.

Cites I I I .—Andrew Doyle, honourt: 
Yenetiu O'Hagan, honour*; L*u :a 
Kroeplin. honours: Marguerite O'Hug- 

botiourt; Harold O'Hscat). passed; 
John Q liutan, preyed; V io la Custody, 
passed.

Ola*# I I.—Mmy Boyle, Itnnmtr*; Har
ry Kroeplin, lion* u n ; Jo«iq h O’Hsgaii, 
passed.

I.—Agns* O’ Hagan. honrutr; 
B ern ier Krorpho, honour*; Jre-de. Mc
Kinnon, honours; Marjorie O’Hugau, 
honours; Lutctta Cassidy, passed.

L. Fitzpatrick, (teacher.)

A  pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the it. C. Church at 0 a. ui. Monday, 
when Hinuta, eidrst daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*, p. Fischer was united in mar
riage to Mr. Edward Kelly of WJnrisoi 
Rev. Fr. Fischer o f  Kitchener, uncle 
o f the bride officiating. The bride wsa 
becomingly attired in a gown o f while 

Ik mid w ore a bridal w realb and veil. 
< l ie «a *  attended by Mita Margaret 
Ft udmuti white the groom w w  ably 
tuppoi ted bv ftlf Irother Richard, qf 
Windsor* A fte r the ceremony the 
nuptial parly went to  the home 1 1 tbe 
bride’ s parent*, w Iren- a large circle of 
invited f.lends and relatives nude 
inorry throughout tbe day and even- 

The happy couple will reside m 
Windsor.

Five candidates I mm tbe local tchor) 
are w ilt in g  ou the Entrance examin
ation* at Cargill thi* wevk.

BRANT

The l .adieu Club in connection with 
Div. No. 9 Branch o f the Bruce Prepar
edness League are doing a good work 
for the soldiers in the trenches, which 
deserves every encouragement. The 
Club won organized only a few months 
ago but already a large nunrlrcr o f par 
cel* have reached France from the 
ladies. Parcels receiver! to be dislril- 
uted have Irccn acknowledged by 
Col. , I)r .) Fraser, Pte. Jack McGnrity* 
Corp. W . Yueek. Pte. Koy Otierle, I t 
Free!torn und Pie. Mitchell. A letter 
c f thank* for socks was received from 
Ja.'k McGarity.

Culross Tp. Council j

Town Hall Tceswntcr June 1 1th.
Council met on above date. .Mem

ber# o f the Board all present. The min
utes of the last meeting were read and 
approved.

Mr. Arch McDonald ap;K-a;cd before 
the Board asking to have the ditch on 
the road to prevent the water from- 
darning back on his property. The 
Ueevo and Thus. McPherson were ap
pointed to examine the case.

Mr. Phil Neffer was appointed to 
have the railing repaired on the road 
a t the hill a t  lqt 25 con. 4 and 5 and also 
the railing on thrgravcl road con. 3.

The Court o f Revision and appcnl 
was tlu-n opened from last meeting, ami 
a» r.o other business Imd turned up with 
regard to the Court it was moved thnt 
thu Court Iu  closed and the Clerk In-

BRIDES
Will find the 

kind of 
Wedding In
vitations and 

Announce
ments

theyare look
ing for in the 

Telescope 
/ Sample 

Book.
New and up- 
to-date styles 
printed from 
new types.

.. THE.. 
TELESCOPE
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;
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atructed to make the change in the An- 
aeaament Roll in accordance with the 
decision o f the Court, nnd the Reeve to 
sign the same as the revised and cor
rected assessment roll o f the Township 
o f Culross for the year 1917.

Mr. Chas. Sewer* appeared before the 
Council and made complaint that a par
ty in Greenock Township had hauled 
stunes across thu road allowance and 
piled them against his fence or on his 
property and wanted to have removed. 
The Clerk «r*s instructed to notify the 
party to have the stones removed.

Jamea Thompson was appointed to 
J e t  a contract o f graveling the road at 
plots 31 A  32, Con. 14 &15 and have thu | 
same done as he thinks best to the am- 
out o f fifty  dollars.

Mr. Alex McKuguu was appointed as 
cur representative o f this municipality 
to attend at the Preparedness League 
to  be held a t Chcsley on June 19th at 
1.30 p. m, at the same time the County 
Council-will be in Session. The CUrk 
to notify A . E. Mc.Nab Sccty.

K ef far—'Thomp-on—That the pay for

W A S JW E A K  -
and RUN DOWN

SUFFERED WITH “ NERVI*.”•  ------r  «  • -
Many women become run dom Tu d  

worn out by tfcttr fi-inrhrtrl mm$ and 
duties never ending, — J  mum nr or laAor 
find theensdrea with «hatte*«d at m *  
and weak hearts. -  —■»» ■

When the heart
Imm•SSJ& i

a  b o w M f
thejntrvea uastrung it b  k  , 
woman to look after her 1 
social duties.
-  On tbe first tigs « f  any i__
either the heart or nerves, tsAth .
Heart aad Nerve KBs, and yon * 
that in a very disrt Dene yvn wfll 
strong and woQ «sd a . |k

Mrs. J. A. WWana. TtBsoabuqr Ob*., 
writes: " I  cannot speak too NMAr of 
Mitburn'* Heart end Verve MSl  4 I  
suffered greatly with my Mrvea. I  « r  
so weak and ran ciown. I  canid set stand 
the least excitement d  mw MML a* 1 
believe your Heart and Nerve P « *  to be 
a valuable remedy for aO sofciesa freaa 
nervous trouble." ’ v '

Milburri’s Heart and Nerve MU* am 
50c. per box. 3 boxes for $1.25. a* *0 
dealers, or mailed direct on * *K ef far—'Thompson—That the pay for I “ T 'T ,  «** » * *  w

teams working en Grader he at the rate I ^cronto.^Ont.^’ Ma>om!< Co«» LnOT* D» 
o f $4.W per day and not to use more , 
than two teams unhaa necessary. '

The finance nju»rt was read and ud- - 
opted ami order* itwued on the Tre; u 

rer far payment o f the accounts.
The Council then adjourned to meet 

again on Monday July U:h or at the call 
o f the Reeve.

Finance Report.
Linklater&Son burial o f Indigent $35 <*>
G.H.Hasenflug supplies for "  0 82
R. Doitaldson uupplies for “  4 8o
John McRae sheep killed by dogs 30 Oo 
Mich Goetz meat for Indigent.. 1 38 
Mich Keitfer day work onroad.. 1 IO 
Dave McDonald dishinggvi. r.od 2 CO 
Jas. Youtl man Cc team on grader

la y s .......................   10 00
Aug- Miller repairing bridges.. -5 00 
Kobt. Colvin man &  team work

ing grader ....................  110)
Wm. Kelly man & team <*n grad-

( i j P  .. ..
Li PROMPTLY SECUREK

Wt »od?-. |'-»"bu>lncv» of Minafartwfrs.1

A T E N T S

.--------- uotNer*ahomli>eih«r4*tw.^
th-tr r»lr-3t buxB—t |I.<M(U4 

vy CluicC
“ “  ■"—  *----- or-* A4*Hv.- seal « “

on. New York L ih l  
r’va. a c i  tlM >

ila y s ...... . . . . . . . . . .  S (At ]
Guth K tid nun A- team on grad-

ir 2 d a y s ...........................  8 < 0 ’
Jos. Murray: grading &• repairing

rosul...................... 57 C2
Nix Melvin man A  team on grad

er 4 day * ......... .......... . 29 00
Jcs. .Murray breaking gravel road 3 00 

C. L’uttcn,
Clerk, j

Don’ t mbstlu* opouing cttap’ <

Ontario’s Best 
Business College
Students i*.»v enter our class** at 
a*ty thnt-. t'muiurrcv y«»ur e<iiu»e 
now and he qualified for a  luisithni 
by tniiUummer. During July and 
August , t(  lust year we rncelved 
call* f<»c over 200 nfttce a*«i«t*D ts 
w.*;«(ioKI not supply. Our gradn- 
at.**arv l'» demand. W rite  at onca 
( >i our free catalogue.

D. A . M c L A C H L A N
P R IN C IP A L

tholVlewnp*'.-. new 
the Lutes’ ’ iu tbl* "

iia l “ tnilde 
s paper. Read the Ads.
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born, water brash. t 
M K ttp  your bowiL .
Mllbum's U ia -  Liver 1___
dear away all tie  effete * 
collects in the system and Lb mb i l l  ,  
with constipation and all ha« aBtet 
troubles. * »  ,  UU 
►♦Mrs. Join Fiucerald. Battenfa Bay. 
Otu . writes: “ I have bcwa trwaMed 
with my stomach and Over far the past 
five yr*n . and have had eaastipetioa 
causing headache, backache as '  ~ 
spells, and sometimes I would alt 
down. .  1 tried all kinds of i 
without obtaining any rrfitf.
» 1 commenced using Mahum’s Laxa- 
liv e r  Pilb, knd thoy have cured me. 
•1 have recommended them to many of 
my friends, and they are all vary much 
pfcawd with the remits they have ob
tained from their use.”
> Mifbura’s Laxa-Liver Pills, 36c. a vial, 
S vials for $1.00, at all dialer*, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by Tbb  T. 
MrtauaM Co., L imitxd, Toronto. Ont.

TffAS DlbOEATIOH DAT CAEQILL BOWLEBS HEBE
Walkarton Oddfallows Honored the 

Memory of Departad Brethren on 
Sunday -LargeCrowd Witness- 

ia  Baautifal Ceremeoy.

WOMBS WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the coun

try real i n  vice by preparing to  take 
poaltions in Businees Office* end Banka 
and relieve young men for war service.

F ifty  tbeu8*nd ruen will he called up 
very  aoon under the Militia Act for 
home defence. W ho w ill take their 
Places in the Business Office* and 
Bank*? Young women should pre
pare now at the

'O W E N  SOUND. ONTARIO

C. A . FLEMING, K. C. A .. Principal!

The graves o f Oddfellows who have 
gone before were decorated with flow- 
era by the members of Walkerton I«odge 
No 81, I. O. 0 . F. on Sunday, following 

, their annual custom o f honoring the 
memory o f deceased brethren. The 
weather was ideal, and nature rich with 
luxurious green and bursting bloom, 
provided a beautiful setting for the 
event. The cemetery grounds are at 
their best at thin time o f year, and the 
way they are kept reflects credit on 
the good work o f the superintendent, 
R. K. Sutton.

The brethren met at the I-odge Rooms 
at 2.15. and marched to the cemetery 
under the marshallahip o f Bro. James 
Crawford, bearing baskets of flowers. 
Arriving at the cemetery they formed a 
circle on the centre lawn, surrounded 
by the large crowd of citizens who had 
gathered to witness the beautiful cere
mony.

Bro. F. J. Fraser P. G. acted as 
master of ceremonies as he has done 
with great acceptance for a number of 
years. Rev. C. W. Cosens led in prayer 
followed by a brief but thoughtful and 
appropriate address by Rev. Tho3. Wil
son. This was the fourteenth year, he 
had taken part in the Decoration Day

Friendly Match Played on the Walker
ton Green on Saturday P. M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Two rinka of Cargill bowlers came 

down on Saturday for a friendly match. 
The green is in good shape this season 
and everybody had a good afternoon's 
sport. The score:—
CARG ILL
L. Carr
F. II. Smith
M. L. Ziegler 
R. Loughleen

skip 9
If. Loughleen *
J. Garland 
C. Kyle 
R. A. Fowiic

skip If,

W ALKERTON 
A. Hoover 
T. Brown1 • 
J. Henderson 
A. McNab

skip 20 
0. Pctteplace. *: 
Dr. Clapp 
F. G. Eldt O  
II. M. Lay

skip 14

One rink remained for an evening 
game and won out by two shots.
L. Carr T. Jenkins ___
J. Garland T. Brown
J. Clancy A. McNab
R. Loughleen F. G. Eidt

skip 14 skip 12

CONTROL ALL READING MATTER
(Mildmay Gazette)

The Walkerton Telescope camo out 
last week as a six column, eight page, 
all home print paper. The change is a 
good one and g i 'e s  the editor complotc 
control over every line of matter appear
ing in hts columns. We trust Brer. 
Eedy will find his venture profitable.

INSURANCE &  
REAL ESTATE

Fire, Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Gloss, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in Dae best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Keep- lo U .«. Co.v.
I l l  Gnin! Agrory.

ivty
................. ........  S'lreiM

f'ortftft Lom Comp.Bv Dr- 
b.eturo (or iavtrtaeel yl.Miag 
gooJ iatrrcM.

GEO. D. McKAY
Oliit* Ovtr Bril Trltfkoir Ag.ety

PH O N E NO. - 179

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IFE , 
A C C IO E N T , 

A U T O M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N E Y  t o  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Town and Farm Property fo r tale. 
See my list before making a purchase

O C E A N  and  R A IL
T IC K E TS  T O  A N Y  P A R T  OP 

TH E  W ORLD.
I repreient the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ocean steamship 
companies — English, American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF M ARRIAG E  LICENSES

T . E. A T TW O O D
(iP .S E R A L  AU KN T

W a lk e r to n  - O n ta r io

D e c o r a t i o n  D a y

Departed Brethren Whose Graves were Decor
ated by the Members of Walkerton Lode* 

No. 84, on Sunday Juno 17th.

1 Bro. Wm. Colliai, P. G.. Died 18th April. 190!
2 Bro. W. R. Telford. P. G.. Died 6th Sept. 1900
3 Bro. Hugh Beattie. P  G.. Died 8th Mar.. 1906
4 Bro. Wm. Mcllveeo, Died 3rd March. IS®
5 Bro. C. Morrison,
G Bro. J. T. Ntchola
7 Bro H. B. McKay
8 Bro. Chat. Stove!,
9 Bro. Jos Harktey,
10 Bro. J. S. Reed.
11 Bro. Ray Vogan,
12 Bro. Gordon Traill,

Died 23rd March»l91l 
Died 29th Jrftuary, 1906 

Died l'tth August, 1901 
Died 18th December, 1898 

Died 16th January, 1889 
Died Feb. 1st 1J1G 
Died Feb. 16. 1916 

Died 16th April. 1897
13 Bro. Jas. Gibson Diet! 16th September, 1910 
1 1  Bro. Jas. Rothwcll. l ’ . (»., Died 15th May 1896
15 Bro. Jas. A. Croudcn, Died 15th Dec’bcr, 1906
16 Bro. A. Shuttlcworth. Died 24th August, 1003
17 Bro. Kobt. Best, Died 21st November, 1888
18 Bro. Capt. Wm. MofTatt. Died 25th Mar. 188H
19 Bro. Wm Tindall. Died 31st January. 1906
20 Bro. J. J. Teasdale, P. G.. Died 8th May. 1890
21 Bro. Robert Hill, Died 3rd June, 1903
22 Bro. Wm. Rolph Died 15th April, 1888
23 Bro. C. Rettlebron. P. G. Died 16 June. 1903
24 Bro. Jas. Lewis, Died 2nd April. 1903
23 Bro. Neill MzPhaiH, Died 11th May. 1906

• 26 Bro. T. Whitehead. P. G „ Died 9th Feb. 1900 
27 Bro.Thos. Cbittick 
23 Bro. Thai. Barnett. )
29 Bro. Wm. Norrish,

La, r .  v»., uitu nn  rei>, iw v  
ck Died 2nd August, 1911 
tt. Died 12th t)ecem!>er, 1911 
i l l , *  Died 7th July. 1912

-1—

Lesson XIII. — Second Quarter, 
For June 24,1917.

D E N T A L
W. 8 . HALIA0AY. L. D. S D. 0 .  S.

Doom. SOMMOT w 9? '••'.•JUsii-Sw -nk Uut MpWra tfnpn ’ St taUtrSu. « ! , y  wr-.h fricr.d»r.t
,.r tv... i.............. ■ .....1odern method* employed in all dei 

Lai operations. Special utteotion to 
csown, bridge and inluv work. Three 
doors east o f post office. V isits Cat- 
gill l* t  and 3rd Thursday afu-rnocaol 
each month.

C .L . G R A N T , D.D.S .I-.b.S
Graduate of Royal College 

s  o f D»btei Burgeons ot 
Ontario.

Dr. Louut’a old stand.

Wisscr BIocI: - Wa&ertan 

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

DlaeasoA of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Xcustadt. Ont. Will bo at the 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
la  eaca month trout 2 to C p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A„ M.D- C.M.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
on*. Office and residence oil corner of 
Colburn* sad' Cayley Street*.

ceremony here and on every single oc
casion, kind Providence had provided 
a delightful summer day. In that time 
17 o f the 2) r.ame3 on the list had been 
added. Rev. Mr. Wilson spoke o f two 
chains o f three link# each. The first, 
the emblem o f the Oddfellows order. 
Friendship. Love and Truth, bound the 
brethren to one another. The other 
chain o f three links which is also recog
nized by Oddfellows hinds us to ail |

New* About Town |

humanity:!!) ;onahip to Cod, (2 ) Trsth- 
ty o f ili?erhood o f Man, t3) Immortal;:

Local news on t ill»he inside pages 
Mr. Otto Klein wai«at Kitchener tb* 

first o f the week,

Mr- Hoy Hoi pet o f Harriston spent 
Sunday at his home here.

The B*ucr County VV. C. T. U. is 
meeting at Port Elgin to-day.

Meter*. Harvey M il!;; and Oscar

c o f the Brethren on this oceat-iori j Mildmay. 
to honor those who have gone before! Mr. J. H. Hills o f Stratford w.vi in 
but still live. ! t5w:i luvt week on business for th? Mot*

~  mty-nir.e graves were decorated. ropolUan insuranee Co.
a baj.vet c f beautiful Lowers being 
placed cn each grave. The name and 
dat< o f death o f each brother was read 
l.y the Noble Grand. Bro. N. Iiiseox. or 
by Past Grand N. 51. Norrish, Bros. F. 
Speiran and T. Bos* assisting in the

at each 
-iate verse. 

The brethren n?

Mr. and Mr* U 
d-ughter.
Mr. ami Mr*. «* , ,  

Mr. Jo!

c iron 
an upp

tils las:
grave, reciting < M t

g- Frank and lilt.'*
P»n: Sunday with I
4** Lsinbertu*. |

John MeAuley ofW iarton, who!
winatvd by North Pruce Liber- j 

tcainat Hugh 
manager o f the Domic- [

liir.ar. i'.-ard cn cl • ,-cnt and thought-
ful aJdt c»*fayK»v. t . W. ro tor -. H*
rotated that titt ctui'JHi of decor.ti-
: r -  :hv gravva o f brethren or-.
jjcinau-o in Heathendom but to-day, it i*
done l>icatuo o f our Christian hope o f a
hermit r« where- wg are to t>? rewarded
for”wor .dor.c hero:—‘ •Come ye b!ei*cd

i Fish end one o 
ar me,: in the per.ir

he most |Kip-,

o f the Lord, inherit the Country pre
pared for ye ."

The names o f deceased brethren whoso 
graves'were decorated;are given man-

A  CHEAT IMPROVEMENT
( Durham n iror.i:l.)

Ihe Walkerton Ttieseopc appearet? 
last week as an all-home print for the 
first time in its history. It formerly | 
or.lamed eight 8-rotamn page*, four 
printed away ami four printed at home-! 
•It is now an eight page C column paper, | 
and, a great improvement. The **pat- 
ent inside" is a much cheaper paper to 
produce, hut the publisher is handicap.) 

11"-'1* *>y U’.e supply house, which cvn- 
I truly half hL bustoeza.

THE INTERHAT10HAL SERIES.

T«xt of tHo Leoooft, John xxl, 13-25. 
Quarterly Roviow—Do)Aon Toxt, John 
xx, 31—Commontory Prop* rod by 
Rov. D. M. Steam*. ^

Lcaaon l.-Jeaua glrca night to tbe 
bUnd, John lx, 1-38. Goldra TVxt, 
John lr, 3, " I  am tbo light ot tko 
worid." Wo should all appropriate 
(all true bellovers) the word* of Chitot 
In verse 4. *T i^uat work tho work# of 
£Um that sent Me,”  for we are amt 
by Him aa Ho was am t by tho Father, 
and all oar works are prepared for aa 
(John xvll, 18; xx. 21; Eph. U, 10).

ImasoK II.—Jeans raises Lauras 
from the dead, John *L IT-44. Goldoa 
Text, John xL 25. "Jeeos said onto her, 
I  am tho resurrection and the life." 
This sickness and death. Like the blind
ness o f lost lesson, were for the glory 
o f Ood. that tho Boo o f God might be 
Clarified thereby (verse 4). Qls d 
tn cooing to the heartbroken sisters, 
BUs seeming neglect o f them, 
death aad berist o f Lscaras,  ̂
sere and severe tesUngs, but resurreo- 
ttoa made all right.

Lssoon III .—Jesus tho Good Shep
herd. John x. 1-ia Golden Text. J< 
z, 1L T  im  the good shepherd; the 
good shepherd layeth down hi* Ufa 
for the sheep." H e was no hireling; 
never thought o f pleasing Himself or 
of seeking anything for Himself, ei
ther In tbe way o f His own will or His

IY.—Jesa* anointed at Beth
any. John xU. M L  Golden Text, 
Mark xlv, 8, “She hath done what she 
could.”  A ll Is well In this homo now, 
for Laxaros has come back, so it wtll 
bo In tho resurrection reunions, 
we shall forget our miseries sod re
member them os waters that pass 
sway (Job xL 16). In Mary we 
true, loving, believing, costly worship; 
la  Martha restful service. In Lazarus 
resurrection life, and we look: onward 
to His tab la In His kingdom.

L xssor V.—Jesus welcomed as king; 
John gil. 12-26. Golden Text, John 
xlb 13, • Blessed Is He that comoth Is 
tho name o f tho Lord, even tbs king of 
IsraeL”  That most sad day when He 
wept over the city because of the suf
ferings that would come upon It on 
aooount of their rejection o f Him and 
His kingdom will yet give place to a 
glad day, when they shall say: “ Lo, 
this is our God! We hare waited for 
Him, and He will aare us.”

Lzseow VL—Jesus the servant o f all, 
John xllb 1-17. Golden Text. Mark 

44, "Whosoever would bo first 
mg you shall be servant of aU.” 

The events o f that passover night 
which Ho so desired carry as beck to 
the greet night In Egypt when the ca
tion was bora and on to tho future 
fulfillment when they shall be bora

gain.
Lassos V IL—Jesus the Trim Vine, 

John xv, 1-10. Golden Text, John xr, 
5, " I  am (lie Vine: ye are tbe 
branches.”  Not only is He tbe Trim 
Vine, the Trim and Righteous Isroeb 
but l ie  Is tho Righteous Branch always 
bearing fruit. The wonder Is that He 
can bear trait through such aa we 
are, but Ho who ordains peace for ns 
works all our works In ns (Iss. xxrt. 
12; PhR U. 13; Bph. lb 10). In re- 
detnpUoa He doee all for us fully and 
freely, and unless He does all In our 
daily life nothing counts.

Lassos Y U L -T h e  Importance o f self 
coetrob Isa. xxvtib 1-1X Golden Tex t 
I  Cor. lx, 25. “ Every man that striveth 

cxercteeth self control 
In all things.”  As in verso 10 of this 
chapter wo have tbe only sore foun
dation for all deliverances from ala 
and self, so It is also In I  Cor. Ill, 11-15, 
where we learn that lack o f self con
trol or denial may lead to great loaa : 

t  of oaved people.
IX .—The Holy Spirit and 

Ills work, John xv, 28; xvb 14. Golden 
T ex t John xlv, 20. “Ho shall (each 
you all things.”  From first to lost 
(ho Holy Spirit Is tbe great and only 
worker and bss been colled tbo ex- 
ecutive o f tbo Godhead. Ho loves to 
magnify tbe Father tbrongh the Son, 
guide us Into all truth, toko of tho 
things o f Christ and show (hem unto 
us nod show us things to conic.

L bsoo.v X .—Jesus betrayed and de
nied. John xviil. 1-18. Uoldcu Tex t 
Isa. lilt 3. “ lie  was dcaplscd and 
rejected o f men. Wbcu wo consider 
that one numbered with tbo twelve, 
though be never was really ono of 
them, sold Him to UU onotnk'N, and 
another who was truly a disciple de
nied Him with oath* and curse*, and 
all forsook Him and fled, we can only 
wonder at Ills  faith in Cod under 
aucb adverse circumstances.

I.c»o.-« X L—Jesus crucified. John 
x!r. 16-30. Golden Tex t I Cor. zv, 3, 
“Cbriat died for our sins.”  As wo 
consider Mils most awful event lu nil 
llio past history o f the world, wo 
should continually ponder ami prayer
fully meditate upon such words as 
our Golden Text, along with Gab lib 
13; I  PcL lb 21; Ilcb. 1. 3: lr. 12; x. 10. 
12; Iso. IUI, 5. 6, and then nee Him 
before Ills enemies as au example for 
us. Ills  followers.

L hsso*  X1L—Tbo Risen Lord. John 
xx. 1-18. Golden Text, l Cor. xv. 20, 
■Now bath Christ been raised from 
:ho dead, the first fruits of them that 
aro asleep.”  We should «•© ourselves 
as believers, crucified with Him, 
buried with Him, risen with Him, 
Rented with Him and coming with 
Him In glory to set up His kingdom 
and reign with Him over the earth, 
and rclju with llim  over the earth.

POULTRY 
AND EGGS

600SE RAISING PAYS
Point* on Breeding, Incubation 
and Feed and Care ot doting*.

Goeao can be raised tn small nambesa 
successfully and. at a profit on farms 
where there ts low, rough pasture land 
with a natural supply of water. Geese 
are. gaoerolly quite free from 
and all Insect pests, 
are affected by tbe dl 
poultry. Gross makes up the hoik at 
tho feed for geese, and It Is doubtful 
wbother It pays to raise them

BIX breeds at f e t e  hava bren ad
mitted to th» American standard 
of perfection — aaaety. Toulouse. 
Euibdsn. Chinese. African. WSd or 
Canadian and Egyptian. In addl-

Is (he so coiled Moncret zoom. 
which is a hybrid mode by crosstab 
on# of these varieties, or tbe com
mon sooee. with wild seres. The 
Illustration shows an African sen-

good gram range Is available. A  body, 
o f water where they can swim is 
side red essential during tbe breeding 

on and Is a good feature daring the 
rest o f tbe year. The market for i  
is not so general as for chickens. This 
should be considered In undertaking 
the raising o f geese. The demand and 
tbe price paid for geese are usually 
good la sections where goose fattening 
ia conducted on a large scale. Many, 
geese are kept in tbe south for the pro
duction of feathers rather than for 
their flesh, but tbe demand for their 
feathers is not so good as U has been, 
making the business leas profitable. 
Wherever possible, the geese.on a farm 
should have free range. Many ferine** 
in the south keep them to kill the weeds 
in tbo cotton fields.

Except In winter or daring stormy 
weather, when some protection should 
be provided, mature greso do not 
usually need a house. Some kind o f 
shelter, aucb aa a abed open on the 
south nlde, a poultry bouso Or a barm, 
is usually provided by breeders In the 
north and ia used by many In the south. 
Coops, barrels or some other dry abet
ter should be provided for young gos
lings. The goose houses should be kept 
clean and plenty ot clean straw provid
ed for tbe floor.

Selecting and Matin*
Geeee, like other kinds o f poultry, 

should be selected for size, prolificacy 
and vitality. They should be mated 
several months prior to tbe breeding 
season to obtain the beat results. 
Therefore breeding stock should be 
bought In tbe fall. Goose matings are 
not changed from year to year unless 
tbe results are unsatisfactory. A gan
der may bo mated with from one to 
four geese, but pair or trio matings 
usually give tbe best results. The wild 
gander usually mates with only one 
goose. When mated. gce*o ore allow
ed lo run In flocks. From four to 
twenty-five geese woy be kept on an 
acre nf land, and under most condi
tions ten is a fair average.

Incubation.
Geese are fed a ration to produce 

egg* during the latter part o f the win
ter or so that the grellng* win be 
hatched by tin* time there i* good gross 
pasture. They nre allowed to make 
nestn on tbo floor o f the house, or largo 
boxc*. barrels or alu-llcra arc provided 
for that puriwse. The egg* should bo 
collected dally und kept In a cool place 
where the contents will not evnporsio 
loo freely. I f  kept for some time they 
may be stored lu loose bran. The first 
eggs are tiHiiully set under Iipiim, while 
ttie last one* which the goose lays may 
be hatched ofther under ben* or under 
tbe goose if  she I* broody. I f  (be egg* 
are not removed from the ne»t In which 
the goo*o Is laying she will usually 
stop laying sooner than I f  thoy are tak
en away. Some breeder* prefer lo 
raise all the gosling* under bens, a* 
geese sometime* become difficult to 
mattage wbcu allowed lo hatch and 
rear their young. Hens used for batch
ing goose egg* mutt be dusted with In
sect powder and have good attention, 
as lu the caee of geese the i>eriod of In
cubation I* longer than In that of fowls. 
Goose egg* may Ik* hatched In Incuba
tors and (bo goslings successfully rais
ed in brooder*, u(though till* 1* not a

i pr
l'e • d of IneeSwtloa of gvose

matttk w a ju ta ij 
Port Babinson, Ont., July 
“ Wo have used “ Fru it-,*

Our bouso for over three T  
always found them a good- ■
Oar kUU g irt, IfeU it, a n tram *  
Kidmry Diumu. Tbo Doctor es V 
was threatened with Dropsy. l l p j  
and body were all awollen end we | 
to think she could not livo. F ia il 
decided to try "Frult-*-Uve*n I
Ugam to ikew imfirvvcmnt aflrr ' 
given ktra ftw UbU U. Ianahor. | 
tbe swelling bad all gone d 
flesh began to look more u i f  
she is tbe McaWtieU one i 
and baa no signs of the t 
We can not say too much 
tlvea”  and would nover l 
them

W IL L IA M  W A,'1 
We. a box, 6 for I2J0, trial a i l  

A t  all dealers or seot postp. | 
reoeiptof price by Fruit a-Uv< 
Ottawa.

GRAND TRUNK srs

ATTRACTI 
TRIPS

To
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Kerwartba Lakes 
Georgian Bay

'Round trip tourlet tickets now 
on sale from station* In Ontario i 
at very low fares w ith liberal f 
stop overs.

Berth reservation 
and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices or w r it* C. 
E. HORNING,"District Passeng
er Agent. Toronto, Ontario.

Spring
Styles

AS SHOWN IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing: are covered by 
one brief sentence “ The, 
and cheapeat to be had in 

» town."

We'd like to measure 
you for your spring suit 
or overcoat.

Hats. Caps, Ties.Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O D M AN &  CO.
l£ r N ex t to  Vogau's Hardware '

The Time
The,Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
j for ordered clothes.
; Style and lit tfuaran- 
' teed. (_ .

T H E  P R IC E  is 
| right and to suit every 

purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.
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Comfort in the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest comers and insures ut- 

i most comfort lit the home throughout 
j the winter. Don’t buy an; furnace 
' or heating plant , until you have in

vestigated the merits of the ."Sun
shine.'*

NFdiryS 
SUNSHINE FURNACE

bu'n x )*  TOBOJTTO M Q »T «JX  WDtltlPtO TAJtCOT?**
1 ^  OT- ,0M A o o r nLTO"n,MC5iJ0T ^ T

•U d t Ot]
Air. w i  

W endt 
Mr. J. 

o f  Didibm 
works at t*  
law  Mrs. C

Mo.tor jF0 p S a le  by  P a t te rs o n  B ros .
thslr re-_______________________________________________________
work.
dittos.

tbsy *- ,

o f con. 6. Jl
Mr. C. W'Sm  
day last wr<* •'

The i«-f;'Oiir supply of Field Corn has just ar- 
jouroeyr * j Ved. We have different varieties 
A^tfn^ hnd the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle Seed.

SEEDS

Don’t forget we are selling Paint at 
65c per quart.

W. Voffan
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

STE AM SH IP  "M A N IT O B A " 
leaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each TH U R SD A Y  (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m.) 
forSault Ste Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

Plan Y our 
Vacation Trip 

Now
PO INT  A U  B A S IL  
MUSKOKA LAKES 
K AW AR TH A  LAKES 
LAK E  M AZ INAW  
FRENCH and 
P ICKEREL RIVERS 
KIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. ; P. R.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily via ‘The Pioneer Route*

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents oF 
W . B. HOW ARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

fiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

HAMMOCKS!
Hot weather is fast approaching. Why 

not spend a few pleasant evenings in a new, up- 
to-date hammock? We have a fine assortment 
ranging in price from $ 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 6 .7 5 .

Also keep the big black flies out of the 
kitchen by using Hobb's up-to-date SCREEN 
DOORS AND WINDOWS. Sold by

I T E L E S C O P E  
| L E T T E R  B O X

IS IT  THE HAND OF COD?

I  PATTERSON BROS.
== H a rd w a r e  S to v e s  G ra n ite w a re  ==

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: JIHLU, tiswao
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Onarftatn Bask at Cbnimeroe to Farmers every
facility for tbe tnnsarfton of tbetr hanking business. tnrfnHhtg 
the discount and coflrcflon of sales Blank sales
*re supplied free of daaga on asirflcatioo. cu

H, M, L A Y , Manager Walkcrtou Branch.

B dilur Tcletcope,
Walkerton, Out.

Dear Sir:—
A  few weeks ago there could be read 

in the public prew o f Canada printed in 
large letters the following words: 
"Famine and World Hunger arc on our 
threshold." A startling statement in
deed. I f  true it should lead the intelli
gent mind to very serious meditation. 
Famine and Hunger in the past years 
have visited different parts of the 
wor'd for instance, the great famine in 
India, in China and Russia. But the 
crops in other parts of the world were 
good, that to some extent a t least 
tlic famishing country might be re
lieved. World Hunger, those words 
sound ominous. Now to get nearer 
our subject, we ask where lies the cause? 
Have the farmers not been doing their 
duty In the farming line of business. 
We think they certainly have. Wc are 
told the acreage of growing crops has 
been reduced. But art* the farmers 
blame for that? We think not. They 
have been almost forcibly deprived 
the hired labour that they should have 
had. This fact cannot bo denied, 
the less acreage sown has resulted 
some extent, in their being less grain 
the country the farmers are not to 
blamed. But we do not think the less 
acreage sown has brought on the re
port'd World's Famine. In our humble 
opinion the cause ties far deeper and 
right here wo come to the central 
thought of our subject. The writer 
has been brought up to the teaching 
the Bible, God's Holy Word. I f  wc 
really believe in the Bible we believe 
the existence of an Eternal God, the 
Creator o f all things seen and unseen, 
the Creator of mankind. The Script
ure nays, in Him we live, move and 
have our being. This Great Eternal 
being is a God o f Love ami compassion. 
As a father loveth mankind and always 
seeketh their beast interest in their 
Eternal Welfare, i f  this be true w 
fail to see how an all-loving God can 
look with anything else but utter con
tempt and nbhoreice and righteous In
dignation at the horrible butchery and 
frightful sacrifice of human lives in 
war maddened Europe. Appeals to 
reason so far have been in vain. The 
Almighty God is putting his hand in, 
and will stnrve the warring nations unto 
submission for Providence has all 
things in His hands. He maketh the 
rain and sunshine that the tillers o f 
the soil can prepare the ground and sow 
the seed. Put God must send us ' the 
rain and sunshine or in other word: 
crease the crops. A ll things are in His 
power. Wlmt do our ministerial Breth
ren, the ministers of the Christian pul
pit, say about this? Are they not the 
recognised prophets and supposed Or
acles of God in our latter day and 
generation? One could sincerely wish 
and pray that the Great Almighty would 
reveal His will in this very serious 
time o f great trouble and distress, 
it is God’s will to itarve the world, in 
order to stop this terrible war, it would 
be a Godsend. W c pray Thy w ill be 
done.

Yours truly,
A. Layman.

WALKERTONSTALEST
Trsiwsd by Mr. E. H. Ussow Give I 

Concert of High O rder-New  Phil- 
harmonic Society'• First Effort 

was Fine Success

We don't propose to enter into this 
discussion, but wc would like to have 

the writer make some distinction 
between the countries which are uphold, 
ing I'russlnnism and those peace-loving 
nations which arc shedding their blood 
to win for ell men the right to live out 
their lives peacibly in the world. Is 
the Almighty going to punish ‘ he Allies 
fo r  defending themselves and the small- 
-r nations against Kaiserism and ell 

that it signifies?—Editor Telescope.

Drew Ths Brain Of A  Frog
Fart I I  o f the Fourth Form exam

inations is now on. In Zoology which is 
obligatory for all candidates, one quest
ion ibis year is "Draw the brain o f 
frog” . This is Dr. John South's it! 
o f what constitutes an ideal question to 
allow at once the .artistic touch ami 
depth of human knowledge In secondary 
education. The students »n Form Four 
have > nt u lot o f valuable lime this 

cutting up fishworms and frogs 
and drawing the nervous system o f 

;tms. And after they can draw thi 
nervous system of clams and brains o f 
frogs what ex-can the knowledge thus 
obtained Ik* put lo in  practical life. 
Art is said to be useful because men 
and women can take it with them to the 
next world uml better appreciate the 
beauty of heaven, bat there will ln> no 
bruins c f frogs there. Invertebrates 
like the grasshopper and fixhworm are 
not pajM-r-M-d o f brains and Dr. Heath, 
Supt. of Education, can't have any 
l rains either « r ho would ne ver allow 
uch a question as "Draw the brain of 
frog " to be one of the teat questions 

fora  student aiming to get into the 
Fatuity o f Education. Dr. Pync and 
Dr. Srath are strong on frog brains and 

on human brains. — Cheulcy En
terprise,

The initial performance o f the re
cently organized Walkerton Philhar
monic Society was given at the Opera 
Houae on Tuesday evening, June 12th. 
The affair was a splendid success and 
highly encouraging to the Conductor, 
Mr. LccBon, as showing the poaoibilitfo* 
o f the Idea which he has had a mind for 
several years. The choral work was 
really delightful although handicapped 
by the absence o f so many o f Walker- 
tons best male singcra who are now- 
fighting In Ftjancc.

Pieces o f such technical difficulty 
"H a ll to the Dawn" (Suppc) were 
handled in a way that showed careful 
tra:ning and intelligent rendering.

The most imposing number was Cost
a's descriptive chorus, Damascus, being 
the welcome given to Benhadad's great 
general, Nnaman, on hiH triumphal en
try into Damascus. The piece opens 
with the triumphal march o f Naaman 
after his Victory, a chorus o f soldiers, 
followed by the welcoming chorus of 
maidens *<a!los). Then a women's 
chorus, and a trio of women's voices, 
which was especially well done, the 
whole number ending with a great 
chorus which effectively brought out 
the volume o f the chorus os well as the 
stately harmonies of the piece.

The unaccompanied numbers were 
especially enjoyed. These included 
" 0  Hush Thee My Babe", "Believe 
Me I f  All Thos9 Endearing Charms" and 
the "Slumber Song” , nil o f which: 
showed especial care and training, par
ticularly in the piano passages, and 
little swells.

Two dainty little numbers were: 
A lger's "Lu llaby" and selections from 
"T h e  Chimes o f Normandy.

The closing chorus, "Land of Hope 
and Glory,”  a stately patriotic number, 
was sung with feeling and color 
lone which well brought out the emot
ional in the piece.

Mrs. Stephan sang: Wailing (Millard) 
"A v o  Mhria" (Bnch-Gounod) and 
"S ing On" (Penza.) The town should 
1h? proud to possess a singer of 
Stephan's ability and should certainly 
appreciate it$ good fortune. The qual
ity o f her technique was very fine, and 
her upper notes were especially pleas- 
ing.

C. B Robinson’s cornet numbers 
were as usual highly appreciated, i! 
beautiful expression ar.d quality o f tone 
are equalled by few professionals.

The piano numbers of Miss Edna Ker.< 
neday, a talented young lady from 
Owen Sound, were very fine. Miss 
Flprcncv Cosens did splendid service as 
accompanist.

The program was varied by recitat
ions by Waikerton’s two talented read
ers, Miss Florence Cunningham and 
Miss Jean Norrish.

From start to finish the affa ir was 
treat which evcrylwdy enjoyed, and 
Wnjkerton music lovers will look for
ward with anticipation to further con
certs by the Philharmonic Society.

Thooc who took part in the affair 
w ere ;-M r. E. H. Lecson, Conductor: 
Mrs. Charles Stephan, Soprano Soloist: 
.Miss Edna Kennedy, pionoist; Miss 
Florence Cousvns, accompanist; Mr. 
John Herman, violinist: Mr. C. B. Rob
inson, comet soloist. Sopranos: Mes- 
daine* Bremocr, Eidt, llehn, Nesbitt, 
Stephan, Wolf; Misses F. Cunningham, 
V. Cunningham, Dippl-I, Eckel, 
Furewcll, Fraser,- Freeman, Jenkins, 
James, Neil, O'Malley, Plowright, Rife, 
Robertson, Rowland, Schwindt, Seiler, 
Skelton, Taggart, Warren, P. Wett- 
laufer, C. Wettlaufer, While, W lla i 
Altos: MesdamesC. Clark and Skelton; 
Misses Realty, <^)k, Ermcl, McGregor, 
Prync, Lv  Wettlaufer, Vogt, Master 
■lowrigbt. Tenors; Messrs. Earner

Hvffvrnan, H. A . Stephan, Schuett 
Springstead. Bass: Messrs Erdman, 
Hchn, Nesbitt, Plowright, Schwindl.

The Managing Committee, represent
ing the young ladies o f the Soldiers 
Aid, under whose auspices the affair 
was given, consisted o f Miss Florence 
Rowland, President; Miss Daisy Bent 
on, See-treasurer: Mias Marion Robert
son and Miss Florence Concho. The 
proceeds amounting to about $140 w ill 
be devoted to sending parcels to Walk 
erton boys at the Fr ont.

The Cat.* (li«n Ret kies
The best and newest sections, and 

highest peaks are seen from the trans
continental trait.* of the Canadian 
Northern Railway leaving Toronto ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For attractive boot; .'cut, through tick
ets, and full information.- Apply to T.

Attwood, Town Agent.

What Temp. Act Has Done 
The Committee o f One Hundred has 

ntly obtained information from the 
juils and other penal institutions o f our 
‘ ‘rovlnce showing that on May 1st n re
duction o f 4i) p. c. had occurred ns 
compjT* d with the same date one year 

The total numti^r of committ
ment* from Oct. IPSO to May 1917 re
cords a falling off o f 47 p. c while thorn 
committed fur drunkenness in these 

’  po i Unix .;hew;t a decrease o f 7JJ.p. e. I

This Week’s 
Telescope

Contatns*the * 
Opening Chapter* 
of Our New Serial

INSIDE
THE

LINES
By Earl Derr Bigger* '  

and
Robert W ell* Ritchie

“ Inside the Lines”  first appeared 
as a stirring war drama of today, the 
beat o f its kind since "Secret Serv
ice.”  Its author, Earl Derr Biggers, 
is known to fame as the author of 
“ Seven Keys to Baldpate.”  His lat
er play has been novelized by Robert 
Wells Ritchie, and opens at the outset 
o f  the present great war drama in 
Europe. Caught by the swirl o f ev
ents, a lovely American girl is de
tained in Europe and becomes innoc
ently enmeshed in the machinations 
o f spies and o f the secret service of 
two contending nations. Every 
chapter is replete with mystery and 
incident, skillfully woven threads 
that blend to a surprising climax.

A N e w ^ a n d  

T e m p t i n g  

Taste ;

T b r c c  o f  a k ind  
K eep  them in toind

As toothsome 
as the nam e  
implies.

Delicious, long- 
la stin g . The  
third of the 
W rig ley  tr io  
of refreshing 
confections.

Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Seated Tight— 
Kept R ight l

Chew ft after
every meal

MADE IN CANADA
, ON SALE WHEREVER CCNFECTJCgxS ARE SOLD

The Flavour Lasts l
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Elaborate Stocks O f Spring and Summer Merch-
andise fathered specially for Summer Selling. Varitly  o f choice a» big as ever in almost every line, 

qualities just as reliable and our prices in many instances are below the actual cost of today.

Floor Rugs Direct from 
Glasgow, Scotland

American Printed Muslins 
and Voiles.

While and all other good shades in plain grounds and with 
beautiful floral designs.

P e r  yard , 2 0 c , 2 5 c  and 3 5 c

Cotton Crepes
You can’ t doubt the wearing and washing quality o f these.

They arc much used for inexpensive dresses, children's wear, 
underwear and kimonos. Plain shades and with figured and 
floral designs.

P r ic a  p a r  yapd  1 5 c  an d  2 0 c

S T E P H A N

I Should have landed many month ago hut the values are so good that 
they are extremely welcome.

Among them are Tapestry, Brussel* and velvet and some of them in 
sixes 2x2] yards and 2x2] yards, so much in demand where two or three 
small rugs are wanted for a large room. The colors are beautifully blend* 
cd and the quality is very superior.

P r ic e s  fpom  $ 1 0 .0 0  t o  $ 2 2 .5 0

These Fashionable New Wash
Goods for Summer Wear

ENGLISH  VO ILES
The most elaborate collection of high grade Voile* we have ever shown, 

in plain shades with aelf stripes and plain ground* with the fashionable 
large spot or figure. Thuso are the much wanted summer fabrics and 
come in all the new and wanted shades. Double width.

P r ic e  p e r  yd , 5 0 c ,  6 0 c , 7 6 c  and  8 5 c

Elaborate and Servicable

Kimonos
At Very Reasonable Price*

Made o f beautiful flowered Crcpo 
Cldths and Cotton Velours. They are well 
made and fit with that ease and comfort 
that you get only when garments are cut 
right. Beautifully trimmed to match the 
shades o f these Kimonos which are rose, 
sky, mauve, grey, Alice blue, black with 
purple, fatfn.

P r ic e s  $ 1 , $ 1 .2 5 ,3 1 .5 0  
$ 2 .0 0  t o  $ 3 .5 0

B R O T H E R S

POETS’ CORNER

THE PUSH

,(Uy x. H. Qubblm. in-London Dally
ItaU)

We’re  pushed ’em orf the “ Anker,” 
We’re pushed ’em orf the Somme. 

W e ’ll  push ‘cm out o’ Belgium 
W lv bay’nlt an’ wlr bomb.

We’ve pushed ’em out o’ Bagdad 
An’  Into Palestine,

An ’ glory to the Gcd’ral 
Who can push ‘cm past the Rhine.

O h
Now ^  f « r  bgy/nUs ready. ^ ^

Now fill ycr ’aversack. -<
Now take yer chargin’ steady.

Now shoulder up yer pack;
Now listen for the whistle,

An’ seo that you're In line,
An' glory to tho Oon'rul 

Who can push 'em past tlfc Rhino!

Now keep a good alignment.
Just as the rule-book tells.

An* never mind the ballets 
An* never mind the shells.

Now, can't yer see ’em runniu.*
The dirty Vatlien uwlno?

O! glory to tho Oen'ral 
Who can push ’em past tho Rhine!

An’ now we’re In the Tillage.
A-chargin' down the street.

A-glving okey-pokey 
To every ’ tin wo meet.

O Lord, ain't thlif a blrfday?
O. Lordy! ain't It fine*?

O ! glory to U:o Cen’ral
Who can push 'em past the Rhino!

W e’ve pushed ’em orf tho "Anker,’* 
We’ve pushed ’em orf tho Somnio, 

We'll push 'em out o* Belgium 
W lr hay’nlt an* wlv bomb.

W e’ve pushed ’em out o’ Bagdad 
An* Into Palestine,

An’ glory to tho Gea’ral
Who can push ‘eat past the Rhine.

SHU Hap*» To Go
Mr. John Bickle went to Cobourg 

last week to enlist in the Cobourg batt
ery for Overseas but was not accepted 
by tho mcdicul examiner. John stii 
hopes to get to the Front in connection 
with the Transport system, where the 
standard for eyesight is not so high. 
With this in view he is taking medical 
treatment which he hopes will enable 
him to pass the examination.
An  Old Bruce Boy

The Telescope enjoyed a call yester- 
t day Mr. U. W. McMorran. Postmaster 
►of Somerset. Man. Mr. McMorran was 
raided near Paisley and taught school 
at Eden Grove for several years and 
his son, Gordon A. McMorran is now 
editor and publisher o f a thriving local 
paper, Tho Souris Plaindcalori Mrs. 
McMorran is a native of Brant, being a 
sister of Coun. Walter Findlay. Mr. 
and Mrs McMorran were accompanied 
from Toronto by Miss Jessie Findlay, 
trained nurse, who will visit the old 
home.

- Mrs. Robertson o f London has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cheshire 
the part two weeks. Her husband, who 
is a brother o f Mrs. Cheshire, spent 
Sunday here. Air. Robertson was at 
one time a resident o f this district, 
being a former secretary o f the Ihir- 
ham Cement Co.

"A ll u mot Gold that Glittor*”
Also all ‘ ‘ Fancy Biscuits”  are not fit 

to eat that arc fixod up to catch tho eye.
Our fancy biscuits are made from pure 
wholesome home-made recipes. They 
are made to •at.—Goode 4  McKay.

Saw N «!«*a ‘«  Flag Ship 
Signaller Harry Bolden and Pte.

Whitney Van Home had the privilege 
o f seeing Nelsons famous flagship,
Victory, while on leave at Portsmouth,
England. The boys went through the 
ship and were shown the spot where the 
famous Admiral fell.

Fell From Mow
Mr. Bob. Irwin, the well-known 

horse buyer, fell through the floor of 
the mow at the Quean’s Hotel barn j Vititor From Corea $ 
ahd narrowly neaped serious inju*y] Miss Hilda Helstrom, who is home on 
on Monday morning. A  loose loard j furlough from the Corean Mission field, 
caused the accident. HU shoulder j arrived hore last night on a month’s 

bruited and his wrist rather badly > visit to hc-r friend. Mrs. L . H. Me Nam- 
sprained. Mr. Irwin has had rather ; ara. Miss Helstrom is a Swedish lady, 
more than his share of ill luck lately . * who formerly made her home at Clcvc* 
Only a few weeks ngo lm had several' land, Ohio, where her undo is the 
rib* broken In a motor accident. i Swedish Consul. Seven years ^go she

H .N .III W .m .n  W ork !., I » « «  * « ■ * • “  f

uf the Sooth L in . W .u ,   .......... . ; .nu»<ted1 -pondme »  p o,n ,onrfbw faH -

« „ r , l  P>(|lotic j o i l l i , ,  ■ » .  I.,r tt ., Soil living but will bu

waram atloM .

feature of the gathering was the man-

IF YOU W A N T  a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h io n  
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

PlIUT CLAUS ngPAIBISO

C. P E T T E P L A C E

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h es ,
C lock s ,

C u t G la ss  
S i lv e rw a r e  

and J e w e llr y  
o f  a ll kinds.

C. A. FOX, & SON

ber of MesJatnre McNeill present, no 
lees than six, besides one Mias McNeill,

| who is a rurse in naming at Fergus.
I The* McNeill* io history wrre great 
j fighter* and It would seem that- the 
I ladies of the d  m In this orlahlwrhood 
j are doing ( heir part t • uphold the tra
ditions o f their men by doing their bit 

■ in win-the-war work.

J Talephoos Mogul* Here
Mr. L . 15. McFarlanc or Montreal 

• President o f the Bell Telephone Co.,
’ arid Mr. K J. Dunstan. manager of 
. Ontario Division, w/re here on »  visit 
? o f inspci-tioG to the Walkcrton District 

*  +  or. Tuesday. Wo are not vurpri*ed t o ;
Local news on every page. • learn that they found w eryth lrg satis-'

Mr. m J Mr... VI. (1. Ckwhll. v . i f « ^  U T m  « " « » ? • *
family ar, ho!itlftylr.K , t  WUrtun. ! » r“~  ,k" " 'v

,, „  , ,  , , , , ! where tho public gelshettor Harvlccror
M „ .  Rom  o f U u .!v ,  u <  b ,r .  label-.-, w,

kav* heard people who have occasion 
to use the Bell service- a! dilTetvnt 

throughout the Province Lear

BORN

SrnwAi.M —In slildoiay, on June Oth, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Edward A  StjUwalui,

Town and District

W hy ]
pot give your d 
l>ojr and girl an 2

visiting D r ..ter Annie, o f  Regina, 
and Mr*. W. A. Hall.
Promoted to Corporsl

Ed. Eidt D. C. M. writes home from the .sirr.e te'.ti 
France that he is well. Ed. now sign* 
himself Corporal.
Command* “ C ’  Co.

A letter received here yesterday 
elates that Capt. Bob Rcwlatul hts 
beta given C-rntaand of-VG’ * Cm, !tv;h
Batt'n.
Two Flat*.

To Rent. Roth five room flats.
Modern ctmvoulencet*, firu place* etc.
AI*a six-roomed frame hou*e.—T. K.
Attwocd.
New OverUad*.

New car owners include:—William 
lleckcr. and August Stcrnostcr, of 
Brsr.t; Albert Wju-ehter of Greenock;
Guy Kerne

4 it,tiny.

O ff T o The Front
HareH Patterson left on Saturday 

f  r Oversea* with a :>jHvial draft o f the 
forentrt r r: -try Company Harold ha* 
bswn Khali nearly a year ard a half 
He Was i. r.e o f the «sv»*t |*j|.jlar and ef- 
fieitst officer* of Uv> \' th Batt’n and 
h*oi a largo shareln recruiting Unit unit, 
i t  wu* only when theitJOth was leaving 
for Overseas that Harold wart turned 
down by the doctor.!. He wax keenly 
disappointed ut this turn o f affaire but 
finally j»uecoedcd in becoming accepted 
by the Forestry Draft. Aq attack of 
scarlet fever again delayed him but at 
last his persistence ha* overcome all ob- 
starivs and he is headed for Frnr.ee.

tho same I]
chances to win pro- 1 

motion and 
.a the hul having tho  ̂d 
mlv'.inUiiv of ‘ ij

r  W E B S T E R ’S  I 
J HEW INTERNATIONAL ;
.* P i -ternary in lui henas. Thii new a 
M creation aniwre wiili fla il auuur- i  
i  ily all lstmM,'of:t»aadi.’t< 1
i  in Id'•lory, geography. td-uraphy. % 
p *p<-!,iug, pnatmcmuou,sparte.arte, a

j  in-vres WMhuliry Terms. ::7on Pacr«. h
OkHrcCreiiliwifaUarf. OiNrcll’la.-ca. 'I

j ra■ ««»4»>*4v«w» *4S»M- » !«* «»r*»* ’

j  Ve-r Sc^»l*rty. A«C!«-a;r. tV«Tcnloor. w
i aaJAuiiivMUti*«tlMo ..rs ..ili«La$- a

'•-•- •“ . (leoary.
UEGtXAIt T 

AM! 
INDIA-

“ JU N E ”

SILVERWARE  
For the Bride

The enduring gift, the useful 
g ift, the one tlist plofue* most.

W h at w ill it lie—A cake low- 
ket, *  f« nit spoon, a bread tray, 
a is  lad set. a tea M-ivice, or a 
complete service o f table silver- 
ware.

W o have silverware which 
make cxqui«ite wedding gifts in 
iivarie ty o f  foims,

Tho price ranging Pom a dal- 
U r up. You «nn secure any 
piece* you want f»«un our open 
s.-t* o f celebrated w»>r. Aleo 
Iwaniilul piece* o f IV-.u I handled

cd*.
R. G IB SO N

JEWELER1 SVA1.KF.RT0N 
A ifru t for Th" New Edison 

Phonograph.

I

PAPER 
EDITIONS. 
WRITS for

^  > J. «!«.
. rBEK.a»rt<.I Poetoe 
Map* !l you luuaa

O.'& C. MDIR1AM CO,
SPRINQFICLD, MASS.

T h e  Ccn?ral Grocery

Clover Leaf 
China

A fresh assign
ment just arrived. 
■Staple lines.

Toilet Setts
Plain and printed

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W. G. Searle

» M M

Anniversary Sale 
In Full Swing

E v ery  D ay a  B usy D ay U n til June 
3 0 th . N ew  B a rg a in s  R ep la c in g  
So ld  O u ts D aily. B e lo w  ia a  Par* 
t la l  L is t  o f  th e  G ood  T h in g *.

Fast color Prints and Percale* selling at 15c, 16c, 18c and 20c.
8c, 10c and 12Jc Embroideries and Laces, numerous patterns to 

chptxws from, Anniversary price, 5c per yard.
16c, 20c and 25c Embroideries and Lace*, Sale Price 10c.

Corset Cover Embroideries worth 35c. 40c. and 50c, Sale price 25c.

O ur S ilk  S p e c ia l*  a r e  C au sin g  
a S en sa tion

12.00 Heavy 8lack Duchess Silk, Sale Price II.G5 a yard.
"  “  ”  $1.43 a yard.

$1.50 Black Pallette Silk, 36 in. *« “  $| ao *  ym f
$1.60 Black TaffettaSilk, 36 In. •• •• $1.25 a yard*.
$1.50 Black and Colored Silk Crepe, 36 In. $1.25 a yard.

Buy your Yam* now at last season’s price*.

4 down Ladies’ Waist*, somegdlghtly eoilcd. regular 50c to $3.00, 
Sale prico. 25 and 50c each.

Ladle*’ $8.00 Poplin Rainproof Coats, all size*, black, tan, grey, 
navy and brown, Anniversary price $5.73 each.

Fancy Parasols, all reduced price* during the Sale.

$1.00 Ladies’ Black Parasols, Anniversary price 75c.

Straw Hatq at special prices; seo window.

Come any day now, tho sooner the better. You will Bave money 
by buying all your summer needs at our Anniversary Sale.

McBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P K O P L B ' S  S T O K E

Make ItYoun  
Be Fashionable!
I 7 OLLOW the example of 

fashionable women 
of Europe by making your 
own clothes during the 
war.

Butterick Patterns give 
you the smartest, most 
advauce styles—that chic 
simplicity so popular now 
in Paris. Perfectly easy 
for any one to make.

Make your selection 
now at our

Butterick Pattern  
Department

Phone S3 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

BUTTERICR"
PATTERNS

OPENING AND
CLOSING STORE

On and after W«dnesda^ June 6th this Store 
will be open

W e d n e sd a y  E ven in gs U n til 9  O 'c lo ck
and will close

T h u rsd a y  A fte rn o o n s  a t  1 O ’c lo ck
during the summer months. I will have special attrac
tions for Wednesday evenings to give the public an op
portunity to do their buying in the evening. A ll orders 
taktn will be delivered Thursday morning.

C. P A T R I C K
PH O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

Read Every P a g e !

WORTHY GROCERIES 
LOW PRICES

These feature* explain the phenomenal 
Wx aS ttucce.i  ̂ of our great food market. We 

arc well stocked with the choicest and as 
usual the price is low.

GOODE & McKAY
The People's Grocery 

PHONE 67 WALKERTON
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All Home Print Local News on Every Page From 1 to 8
IA ID S 0 IE  DHION JACK BUSSELL WHITE HOME

Formally RaU«d on S*p*r»t# School 
Grounds oa W*da*odsy A ftarna 

— Program of Songs u A

big. handsome Union Jack was 
ly raised on the Separate School 

on Wednesday afternoon to  the 
ipnnment of cheers by the boys 

Kiris of the school. The flat; was 
g if t  of the Separate School Board, 
will be floated  in the breeze on all 

(itionat hoHtJays and patriotic occasions.
speeches were delivered hy 

F ather Haller, Mayor Johnston, 
U r. John Howland, chairman of the 

Iness League. Cheers were 
for the flag, the King, the Moth- 

rior and Father Haller, who is 
shortly and is a g reat favorite 

i th e  boys and girls. The children, 
have been well trained in singing 

Sisters, sang “ 0  Canada,”  “ The 
Leaf” and other patriotic numb- 

Mayor Johnston made a  h it with 
children by suggesting that they be 
ea a  half holiday.

Dropped ! •  Ua*sp*ct#dly on Monday 
and Gava Paren ts Surpris* - l a  on 1 

Medical Transport Sarvlca.
hE W S  A B O U T  T O W N I

License Inspector Joseph M. White 
and his wife received a pleasant surprise 
on Monday when their son. Sergt. Rus
sell White, who has been away on mili
tary service the past year dropped in on 
them quite unexpectedly. Sergt.
White, who U a full-fledged druggist, 
is connected with the medical transport 
service and has made several trips 
across the Atlantic returning on trans
ports with wounded soldiers. He has 
10 days* leave. While ocean travelling is 
still heathful, it is not as pleasant as i t  
was three or four yerrs ago, floating 
mines being the obstacle mostly feared.
Russell has been several times in old 
London, visited many places of historic 
interest, and has taken interesting.' Cushion Sole Shoe. Sold a t  Ramsey's

I A>cul news on every page.
Next Monday will be Dominion Day.
Mr. James Whitehead was in Toronto 

last week.
For the best farm ahoo go to  Ram

sey’s Shoc'Store.
Mr. add Mrs. A. D. Lamont are holi

daying a t Brussels.
Men’s  genuine elk btucher cut 

shoes $3.75 a t  Ramsey’s  Shoe Store.
Misses Belle Liddlc, Frame Zettel* 

and Annie Smith visited Guelph dn 
Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle of Calgary Is visiting at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Jas. Bell 
in Brant.'

The easiest shoe on earth  Is Dr. Reed's

snapshots of his collection ,along the 
way. On the last trip  over, he paid a 
visit to W ittley Camp to see the Walk- 
erton boys of the 160th. They were 
away on a route march a t the time but 
he saw Lieut. Vic McKetchnie. Sergt.-

ffa tarh  alt —Drumm 
Miss Martina Drumm, daughter of 
: M artin Drumm, was married a t  St. 

e’s  Church, Montreal Hochelage, 
•Tuesday morning, June 28th, to  Mr. 

a W iaterhalt of Montreal, form- 
y o f  Kitchener, 

lien* la  Brant
r  the first time municipal clerks

0 instructions not to copy the names 
e who are not British subjects on

is voters* lists which a re  now being 
According to  the assessor.* 

11 there is only one alien in Eldcrslie,
1 L. Slomakltf\»f lot So con 13, who

Major Harry Watt* and a  few others of m thia 
the  boys, all of whom were looking fine

Shoe Store.
Miss W. B ruderof Hamburg visited 

her friend, Miss Josephine Yaeck, the 
past two weeks.

Mr. P. J .  Duffey of the townline Car- 
rick and Howick. v&ited a t  Mr. E.

and fit, and' bronzed by tbeir months of 
outdoor training.

Proclamation to  Church**
Special Dominion Day service* will be 

held in the Walk erton Churches on Sun
day in response to  a proclamation issued 
by the Provincial Government. The 
proclamation calls for the  solemn and 
religious recognition by our people of 
the benefits and blessings tha t have I 
b»-cn vouchsafed to  us by Providence as 
a  Dominion, and urges th a t all churches 
Sunday Schools and associations of a 
like character fittingly commemorate

n k n t r i a n  but Uwre , r e  | tbc occuitm . M ondv, July 2nd. ia
p Brant roll. These men will be j proclaimed as a day for public and pat- 

1 a t  the next municipal and notic demonstrations of &e devotion of 
1 election*. They cannot be J people to  our national institutions 

|  till the w ar is over. * 1 ^ * 1*.

NAMIC TONIC
|be nerve food, supplying phosphorus and the 

ne and magnesia salts. Restores vitality and 
‘ n nervous system, renews bodily strength, 

c your old-time energy and vim.
amic Tonic also contains iron in a form which 

sth e system to take it up readily and enrich the

If  you are not strong, you owe it to yourself to get 
Dynamic Tonic and see how it will build you up.

Hunter’s Drug .Store
|  Ores* aad ftodaht Phone 35 C. P. R- Ticket Agency

WATERGLASS
For Preserving Eggs. 1 lb tins 15c. 2 It tins 25c

PARIS GREEN
In bulk or in packages.

ARSENATE OF LEAD
la  1 lb and 5 lb bottles.

BUY THESE AT SIEVERIGHT'S

A. P. Sieveright
Snugs -  K otak s

The annual picnic of S. S. No 1 Brant 
is being held a t  Mr. Riley’* grove on 
Friday afternoon.

Regal Shoes a re buiit'up to  a standard 
not down to a  price. Sold a t Ram
sey’s  Shoe Store.

Pte. William Anderson of the 7th 
Fusiliers, London, spent the week-end 
a t  his home here.

Men’s, women’s, misse'* and child' 
ren 's outing shoes, all sizes and styles 
Ramsey’s  Shoe Store.

Mrs. M. J . Ramsey and son Milton, 
le ft Tuesday on a  visit to  friends at 
Thorold and Hamilton.

The Walkcrton boy* of the G-ltli Bat 
tery left Guelph a t  3.30 p. m. Sunday 
for Pctawawa Camp, 
t  Me. M J  P rater and tbc Misses Fraz
er, motored to Staynorand spent Sunday 
with Mr*. Vernon Johnston.

Mr. George Whitehead and family 
of Guelph spent the week-end with hi* 
brother, Mr. James Whitehead.

Messrs Dave George, Albert Miller 
and Jam es Clancy took in the L an g - 
Anstctt wedding on Tuesday evening.

The Middle and Upper School Exam
inations are on a t  the High School this 
week. Inspector John McCool is pre
siding.

Mayor Johnstoa’s  little son, Chris, 
r a t  a  bad gash in his forehead on the 
river bottom while in swimming on 
Tuesday.

Miss Adeline Firstbrook of Bishop 
Bethune College, Oshawa Is spending 
her vacation a t  the home o f her uncle, 
Mr. T. E. Attwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Johnston of 
H am ston, and Mr. Jos. Watson, Mrs. 
Watson and Miss Watson of Clifford 
spent Sunday a t Mr. Frank Rennie.

Mr. Beaton Wells of Greenoch had 
the index finger of his right hand pierc
ed by a  large sliver while working on 
the new G. T. R. w ater tank on Mon
day. A doctor's services were required.

Carriek Comp meeting is being held 
this week.

Miss Maud Howard of Londoa is here 
viriting her sister, Mrs. Alex. McCan- 
nel.*

Miss Lillian Sheldon is leaving Satur
day for Fergus, where she will train for 
a nurse.

Rev. M. Harm of Egansville occupied 
the pulpit a t  the Lutheran Church on 
Sunday.

I t  will pay to read the Walkerton 
merchants Advertisements in this 
week’s Telescope.

Mr. S. Ranton, editor of the S tra t
ford Beacon, called on the Telescope 
Wednesday afternoon, while oo his way 

j to visit relatives near Port Elgin.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McNally o f Ches- 

. ley were visitors tho past week with 
Miss Rowand In town and Mr. W. J . 
McNally and other friends in Brant

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Oglesby and lit
tle daughter Marjorie, of Buffalo N. Y. 
are here on an extended visit a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wilhelm, 

i Messrs. Frank Harris and W. North- 
grave attended Lodge of Perfection a t 
Guelph last Thursday nighf, the latter 
being initiated to the fourteenth degree 
of Maaooary.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McKerracher, Mrs. 
J .  Chisholm, and Mrs. A. Oberle spent 
the week-end in Detroit, the former 
visiting a t  the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J .  Chisholm and Mrs. Oberle visiting 
her son. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Oglesby- and 
daughter, Marjorie and Misses Emma 
Wilhelm * and Jeane Miller, motored

FATHER HALLER MOVED
Curat* a t W alkerton to  be Pastor a t 

Deemer<*0—Young Priest Who Has 
flospsct and Good W ishes of 

All Class**

Important change* affecting Walk-

L i p  OHR HOME PRUT
Telescope Old Boys and Brother Pub- 

iiahsrt of th* Provinca Congratu'alp' : 
tb s  TeUs«ope oa th* t ig  |m- 

prov ament.

Of the many spontaneous expressions 
erton and vicinity were announced j of congratulation and good-will received

WALL 
PAPERS

O f  QUALITY
_ j  newest effects and 

i wonderful assortment 
the Parlor. Liviog 

om. Dining Room. 
Bed Room. Kit- 
at very reason

able prices. >

IcCrum s

W O M EN'S
White Shots
IN HIGH CUTS and PUMP 

are having » big run. 
Women’s  White Canvas Shot* 

.8  in. top*. 32.50 
Women’s  White Reginskin 
High Shore, 8 in top*, 33.50 

Women’s White Reglnskin 
High Shoe*. 8 in tops. 35-00 

All the Leading Styles.

Ram sey
675a S h o s m a n

For Play Time
A s ww|| a t for business you Will find 

th e  sam e comfort, th e  earns e**y 
essing, and th a t snappiness o f s ty le ln

Our Tailored 
Clothes

They retain Ih s tr  shape no m atter 
how*bard tlietmrvie* y ea  give them . 
Come ia  and  get a  su it before your 
•uftuaer vacation.

Men’s Furnishings
I f  you a re  p a rticu la r about your 

collars, shirt*, neckwear, underwear, 
sox. hats, caps, etc., com* in and make 
selections hece.

G. T. ROURKE
V Quality Tailor and M en's Wear.
fcione 186, W alkerton, Ont.

to Chepstow and attended the L an g - 
A nstett wedding which took place 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Frank Harris of Toronto and his 
nephew. Mr. Nelson E. South of Winn
ipeg, both managers for the T. Eaton 
Co. motored ud from Toronto on Satur
day and visited a t J .  W. South’* and 
Coun. S. W. Vegan’s.

In compliance with the request of 
the Government, .special service* will 
be held in Knox church next Sunday 
morning and evening, marking the 
Jubilee of Confederation. Special ser
mons and music by the choir.

Andrew Dittnvr, drover, of 
Chepstow, had the misfortune to  run 
over the bridge near South’* mill on 
Saturday in his Ford car The top 
kept the car from turning turtle  and 
with the  aid o f a  passing team, he 
soon got the machine back on the road: 
Public Maetiug 

Mayor Johnston has culled a  public 
meeting to be held a t  the Town Hall 
to-night to  consider the important 
question of Conscription.
Will B-* O pm  Ail Surnmar 

The Northern Business College, 
Owen Sound, will remain open all 
mer in order to give young women an 
opportunity of training for war time 
office positions. Special arrangem ents 
have been made for short holiday 
Courses for teachers and others who 
desire to  qualify for office Work, 
departments of the school will b 
operation^

B eflam aa—Smith 
A popular young Walkerton lady. Miss 

Cora Florence Smith, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, waa quietly 
married a t the Manse, a t  « a. m. Wed
nesday, June 27th, to Mt. George Will
iam Bingtemnn of Simcoe. The bride 
who was handsomely gowned in brass 
colored silk poplin was assisted by her 
sister. Miss Annie Smith. Mr. W alter 
Smith acted as best man. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bingleman le ft on the G. T. R, 
morning train on a short wedding trip, 
a fte r which they will mnke their home 
a t Simcoe, Ont.

♦  +  +

0ORN

H A M PSO N -ToM r. and Mr*. A. G.
Hampaon June, 26th, a daughter. 

LITTLE—lo  B rant, oa Saturday, 
Ju n e  23rd. to  Mi*, and Mrs. S tepb ta  
J . L L lls, a  *on(*till-born.) 

SCHNITZLER—A t 1527 15th ^ve. Cal
gary, Alta, on June 3rd, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Schnitzler (nee Marge 
Kroetch) a daughter.

McNAB -  A t Chepstow, on Friday, 
Jnae 22nd. to  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
McNab, a son.’

HUHNSTEIN -  In Carriek, on June 19th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hohnstein, a

in a circular issued by Bishop Dowling 
which waa read in the R. C. Church on 
Sunday.

Rev. Father Haller, who has been 
curate here the past four and a  half 
years, is promoted to  the pastorate a t 
Deem erton. F ather Haller ha* been a 
devoted worker as well aa a m ost pop
ular priest. His genial and kind-heart
ed ways have mudo him a favorite 
everywhere and hia fnend* are by no 
means limited to  his parishioners.

Rev. Dean Kelly, the much-esteemed 
former pastor a t  W alkerton, i* promot
ed from A rthur to the pastors to of St. 
Patrick 's, Hamilton.

Rev. Thos. Ferguson of Ayton, who 
was bom and raised in this neighbor
hood, goes from Ayton to  be pastor a t 
Arthur. Very Rev. Dean Holm of 
Mildmay is transferred from Mildmay 
to  Ayton, to  be Dean of Wellington 
and Waterloo. Very Rov Father Leh
mann who ha* been out of active work 
owing to poor health, is named as Hon
orary Dean of Bruce and Grey. Rev. 
A. C. Montag is changed from Dec in
e rt on to Mildmay.

Rev. Father Hoffarth, the new curate 
a t  Walkerton, ia n native o f thia town. 
Iila father, Mr. Nicholas HolTarth, re
moved to Kitchener about twenty years 
ago whert he is now a prosperous Con
tractor. Father Hoffarth ia just grad
uating from College and thia will be his 
firs t charge. f,,

All the above appointments take e f
fect on Sunday, July KRh,

Miss Thirsk At O rp is itsn
Miss Thirsk writes Mias Maud Stead 

th a t a f te r  enjoying six days* leave the 
ia now stationed a t  Orpington Hospital, 
England, and th a t she has already met 
a host of people she knew. Her address 
la Nursing S ister M. Thirsk, Ontario 
Military Hospital, Orpington, Kent, 
England.
W alker te a  B or Wounded

A Walkerton boy, Pte. Will Craig, 
waa reported wounded in the hand by 
gunshot. June 20th. He 1* now in No. 7, 

Hospital a t Lipreport, France. 
Will enlisted last year a t Toronto «* ith 
the Light Infantrv and went Overseas 
in October. He waa only 17 y e a n  old 
at lime of enlistment and was employ 
cd by the Strathmore Pros*, Toronto. 
Carriek Gives $1,000 

A large deputation waited upon the 
Carriek Tp. Council a t  their regular 
meeting on Monday and asked for a 
gran t to the Y. M. C. A. Overseas War, 
Work. They were rewarded for their 
efforts by a  g ran t of 31.000. Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, acted aa chairman and oth
ers of the deputation wore J .  A. Hogg,
J .  W. South, D. Robertson K. C „  H. 
M. Lay, A. E . McNab. The principal 
speaker was Capt. McNab, an officer of 
the Y. M C. A.
$100,000 C*nnty B*od* Sold 

The County of Bruco 191G Patriotic 
Bonds for 3100,000 bearing int. a t  5} per 
cent have been bought by W. A. Mc
Kenzie i t  Co. Bond dealer*, of Toronto, 
for 398,770. This is considered a  first 
ra te  price considering the present 
dition of the money market. The 
bonds w ere sold by a committee, com
posed of Warden lizard , Chairman 
Doering of the Finance Com., County 
Clerk Moleolmson, and County Treasur
e r Robertson. ,

by the Telescope since launching out in
to  an all home print paper three weeks 
ago, none are more heartily appreciated' 
than those from former members of tho 
Telescope Staff, who have gone out 
into the world and have made good in 
other town* and cities. Newspaper 
publisher* on our exchange list too, who 
were naturally the first to Trecognize 
the meaning of the change in our make
up,* have been all too flattering in their 
kind comments.

George E. Hudson, publisher of the  
Cayuga Advocate, the County paper of 
Haldimand, n former editor of the Tel
escope w rites:—Accept my congratula
tions on making the Telescope an all 
home print paper. The Telescope is  
newsier than it has ever been before m 
its  history.

A rt Schnurr, an old Telescope gradu
ate, now of the Cleveland O.. Plain- 
dealer writea:—Have always desired to  
see the good old “ Scope”  purely home 
print and you deserve all credit for in it
iative. Here’s  one who wishes you un
limited success in your latest endeavour 
and bV first appearances you have made 
afine start.

Mr. Ed. McConnell, of McConnell i t  
Fergusonn, London, formerly of tho 
Telescope, writes:—Think you are to  
be complimented on your decision to 
have an all home print paper.
. J .  G. Elliot of the Kingston Whig, 
President of the Canadian Press Asso
ciation. write** u s : - “ ( am very glad 
you have made the Telescope all home 
print. You have the righ t idea.”

+  +  t  ;
BRIGHT, NEWSY JOURNAL

(Chesley Enterprise.)
The Walkerton Telescope' ha* eomh 

out aa an all-home print and tho ap
pearance is a  g reat improvement on the  
old blanket sheet. The Telescope ia a  
bright n-wsy journal and is among the 
best exchanges on our desk. We wish 
Brer Eedy and the all-home print th e  
highest measure of success.

♦  +  *♦ i
GOOD LOCAL PAPER

CONTENTS
Of This Week's Talotcop*

1— News About Town.

2— County Council’s  Viait to 
"* Eugenia.

3— Serial Story.
News About Town.

4 — Bruce Adopts Good Roads. 
News About Town.

5 — County New*.
6— Electrical Demount ration. 

Dr. Johnston Coming. 
Sunday School I /*«©*.

7— Western Letter.
County Council.

8 .—News About Town.

(Mount Forest Confederate.)
The Walkerton Telescope has corns 

out as an all home print paper, reduced 
in size from seven columns to six. Ed- 

(Continued on Page 4)

F a the r M adigsn Dead
Rev. Father Patrick J . Madigan. who 

was parish priest a t  Walkerton a num
ber o f years ago. passed away a t Guelpfc 
on Sunday in his 68th year.
Fifty Year* A Lawyer

I t  ia just fifty years since Mr. Thos. 
Dixon was called to the Bar of Ontario, 
and nearly forty-five years since he re
ceived the appointment- of County 
prown Attorney. Time lias dealt leoF 
cntly with our friend and be would 
considsrdt a"  insult to be rated an old 
man. Though Mr. Dixon may not feet 
•* young as he did the year .Brocw 
was made a  county and he received hi* 
appointment, he fa ju s t about as active 
now as then, and quite as fond of hi* 
favorite cross-country wa'k of a few 
mile*. We tru st he may be spared for 
a go«.d many more year* of activity. 
Partridge-H ow l*

A quiet wedding was celebrated a t  
the home of the bride’s  mother. Mm. 
D. B. Howie. Walkerton, a t  High Noon 
on Saturday. June 23rd. when Miss 
R u th^airbum e Howie. w.i* united in 
m arriage to  Mr. Albert Wharton Part
ridge, of Fairview Farm, Barrie, form
erly assistant representative of th r  
Ont. Agriculture Dept. here. T he 
ceremony was performed by Rev. O. 
W. Cosens, pastor of the M ethodist 
Church, in the presence of about thirty  
immediate friends. The wedding 
march was'played by the bride’s  siatar. 
Miss Mabel Howie, while Miss Donald*. 
McKechaie sang beautifully “ O Par- 
fre t Love.”  Th* bride was becomingly 
gowned in whit* ne t over georgette  
crepe and veil. ManybeauUful present* 
were received, also a  number of tele
grams, including a  cable from th e  
bride’s  aunt. Nursing Sister A. M. For
tune, now in France. Mr. and Mrs. 
Partridge left on the afternoon tra in  
for O ttawa and the  St. Lewrence ac
companied by the best wishes for fu 
ture happiness of a  host of Walkerton- 
friendtf*
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Bruce County Council’s Visit to Eugenia Falls
Where Big Hydro Electric Plant Developes Power for the Town of Chesley and Eighteen Other Municipalities

T h e re  In n o  b ra n c h  of m a n u fa c tu re  
t h a t  tins experienced  d e velopm en t 
d u r in g  th e  pa» t tw en ty -five  year*  com 
p a ra b le  w ith  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  w ater 
tu rb in e s . U n til recen tly  eng inee r*  w ere  
u n a b le  to  develop  th e  m agnificen t 
w a te r-p o w e r*  th a t  n u tu rc  h a s  lav ished  
u p o n  uv, ow ing  to  th e  Inuhlllty  o f  th e  
m e c h a n ic  to  bu ild  u  w a te r-tu rb in e  
t h a t  w ould  w ith s tan d  th e  eno rm ous 
p re s su re  und  te a r  of w ater. T h is  Is 
b e au tifu lly  I llu s tra ted  a t N iagara* th e  
v is i to r  look ing  a cro ss  s tre .m j from  
Q ueen  V ic to ria  B ark  see ing , th e  v a r 
io u s  M ages o f  w a te r-  powe r  dev elo p 
m e n t  s e t  ou t by reason  of th e  s tre am s 
I h w  flow  from  th e  rock  on  th e  o ppos
i t e  sh o re , n l  v a ry in g  levels. T h e  e a r lie r  
a t te m p ts  lo  h a rn e s s  N ia g a ra  w ere  
lim ite d  to  a  w a te r  tu rb in e  th a t  w ould : 
■Withstand a  h e ad  o f  som e  tw e n ty  fee l. I 
T h e n  follow ed a n  Im pre eem en t an d  a  
d e ep e r sh a f t  w as su n k . Im provem en t*  
In  Mecl m e ta l lu rg y  a llow ed  th e  t« r-

ro n r  a w ay  In to  a  d e p th  a n d  dlstunco  
d w arfin g  s ta te ly  p ines Into pygm ies.

KuKvniu h a d  de fied  p rev ious n t- 
te m p ts  o f eng in ee rs  to  develop  pow er 
fro m  Its r a c in g  w a te rs ; ru in ed  brick  
an d  tim b er-w o rk  b e a r  s ilen t w itness 
lo  th e  d e fea t. T h e  p rese n t schem e  
w us c a rrie d  o u t  on  a  ba s is  new  to 
K ogonlu, th e  basic  fa c t be ing  to  reg u 
la te  »hc flow  o f  w a lc i.

All ’s tre a m s  th a t  cou rse  reg ions 
r.iiddenly denuilcd  o f lu m b e r  a re  s u b 
je c t to  e x trem es o f flow . W ith  th e  
th in n e d  w oods t h e  th a w s  of s p r in g  a re  
no t c o n tro lled  a s  fo rm erly , a n d  th e  
s tre am s reach  t i  vo lum e  n o t p revloun- 

.-xpcrienccd; a n d  In th e  lean  
iths of lo to  su m m e r an d  a u tu m n  j 

th o  s tre a m  b itte r ly  show s th e  resu lt 
c f  th e  s p r in g  ru sh . T o reg u la te  th is  
flow  a n d  e n su re  a m p le  w ater, ri sc ries 
o f M am* h ave  been th ro w n  a e r o *  th e  
r iv e r. M arling  from  a  po in t a  few  
h u n d red  fee t above  th e  falls. T he

i e n g inee rs  b u ilt a  w ooden  p ipe-line  
from  th e  c o n cre te  d a m  to  th e  b rink  
o f th e  h ill. T h e  w ords “ w ooden p ipe 
lin e "  m u s t no t bo « o n s tru c d  to  m ean  
n  s im ila r  a r tic le  to  th a t  used by  n iln - 
rr*  in  slu ic in g  a n d  w ash in g  o p e ra 
tions. K u g en la 's  p lpc-IIno Is c o n 
stru c te d  like  a  w ash - tu b . II Is th re e  
fee t oc ro ss  a n d  bound , every  six  
Inches, w ith  a n  Iron  ring ,

Ai th e  po in t se lec ted  fo r descen t 
th e  w ood line  e n te r s  a  g ig a n tic  stee l 
ta n k , on e  h u n d red  a n d  five  fee l h ig h . 
T h is  is th e  su rg e  ta n k , o r  th e  sa fe ty - 
v a lv e 'o f  th e  sy stem . In  th e  e ven t o f 
a  su d d e n  s to p p a g e  o f th e  tu rb in e  m a 
chinery’ th is  ta n k  w ill se ttle  th e  w a te r 
a n d  ab so rb  th e  shock  o f th e  recoil, 
w h ich . If n o t passed  in to  th e  su rg e -  
ta n k , m igh t blow  th e  p ip e -lin e  to  
pieces, u n  th e  dow n side  o f th e  su rge  
ta n k  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f th e  p ip e -lin e  
c h an g e s  fro m  w ood to  stee l.

T h e  po w er-h o u se  is  a  sm a ll brick

Town and District

I-ocal new* on every page-
Miss Ruth Kenny is visiting at Mr. 

Justin StcinmillcTK', Gorrie.
Mrs. Sweeting and children of Toron* 

ro, are visiting a t  the Rectory.
Mr. John Rowland was n speaker at 

a  big patriotic-picnic a t  Dunblane.
Mrs. Cunni1 g  u m  of Gutlp i has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. John A . Row
land.

George Borden, a young Huron Town
ship farm er was killed by a  kick from a 
horse. *

THE FIRST FALL AT EUGENIA
Ninsty Fast Over a Wall of Limestone.

:a sq

J iin cs to  be  p laced  a t  still g re a te r  
d e p th s  u n til th e  dny.« Im m ediately  
p rec ed in g  Ihc  a d v en t of th e  g r e a t  h y 
drau lic. e lec tro  p la n ts  tho  tu rb in e s  had  
re a c h e d  a  pe rfec tion  th a t allow ed  
th o rn  to  be su n k  to  e ig h ty  o r  n ine ty  
fee t.

All th is  w as less th a n  th re e  decades 
ogo . W llnc**, th e n , th e  developm en t 
o f  th e  s r le n re  w hen  Kir A dam  Heck 
«nd h is  e n g in ee rs  h ave  succeeded  In 
h a rn e s s in g  th e  f a lls  of E u g en ia  und  
u tlllx lng  th e  fu ll d ro p  of llvu  h u n d red  
u n d  fo rty -fiv e  feet.

E u g en ia  Is a  fa ll no t genera lly  
kn o w n  to  -the  C a n ad ian  trav e llin g  
pub lic . l \  m ay  be  th a t  Its rem o teness 
f ro m  K w iuerlam l or S ou th  A m erica  
i s  a  f a c to r  In th e  s tra n g en e ss . I t is 
n o t d if f icu lt to  locate  on  th e  m ap. 
ho w ev e r. T ak e  a  pencil a n d  d raw  a 
lln c so u th  teom  : t 'o lilngw ood . an d  In
te rs e c t th in  w ith  a  line  drow n  e a s t
w a rd  from  K lesherton , on th e  «’una-

I d a m s c r e a t e V a s t  M om go rese rvo irs . 
Indeed , it w ould  bo  tno ro  fittin g  to 

■ t e rm  th e m  lakes, for they  h ave  a n  
, a re a  o f  m o re  th a n  tw o  lliousnm i a c res  
{ a n d  w hen filled  eo u ia ln  im iio  th n n  u 
I th o u sa n d  m illu jit gu llons of .valor,
• A* tho  tu rb in e s  on ly  re u n ite  it> be 
‘ fed  >omc th r e e  h u n d red  g a llo n s  a.
(! m v  ..-I, d ry  w u o n  d a n g er*  h a v e  been 

rcd m e rl lo  a  m in im u m . T h e  u p p e r  
d a m s h a v e  treen c o n s tru c te d  o f e a r th -

irh ltd tla lowei
■ g re a t.  o f  reitili cd <

v pi c

d o w n • s tre am  a ide  In to  Im ag ine  n 
g rea tly  m agn ified  edge of n d ish -p a n  
lir jc e d  u p  w ith ' n iu n lv t  wall-i of c o n 
c re te  »

T o  s> rnpnth izc  w ith  th e  prob lem s 
of th e  e n g in ee rs  w o m ust no t o v e r
look  Ore fa c t th a t  th is  in se iv o lr  sy s
te m  Is s i t t in g  o n  th e  lo p  o f a n  a m 
b itio u s h ill a n d  th a t  th e  pow er-house  
Is in  On- va lley  five  h u n d re d  a n d  fif ty

s tru c tu re .  n m | th e  v is ito r  rea lise*  fo r 
th e  f t s t  t im e  th e  la te n t pow ers  of 
K ugenla  w hen  he  e n ter*  th e  build ing  
an d  no tices th e  d im in u tiv e  size of lli 
nu lls  th a t  o io  go ing  to
filler ergy rderdri orgy

looks a t  th e  u n its , n o t m uch  
h ig h e r  th a n  h is  h e ad , h e  I* a t  f irs t In 
c lined  to  do u b t th a t  te n  thousa i 
h o irc -p o w e r  w ill com e  fro m  the* 
Mill th e  b rass  p la te s  suy so . a n d  h is

uttlon o f  th e jrful t rhim
luce  h im  th a t I t Is 

■and th a t ' K ugenlu h a s  on ly  been  c< 
q u r re d  by rea lis in g  it a s  u  pow erfu l 
w u tc r-cou rsc .

T h e  O n ta rio  H y d ro -E le c tr ic  l ’ow< 
C om m ission l a v e  p re p a re d  |s>wi 
lin e s to  se rv e  e ig h tee n  m unle lpa litl i 
fro m  E u gen ia . w ith  O w en Sound  
om  en d  o f th e  line  a n d  O rangcvll 
u l th e  o the r.

K ugenin Is no t mi e x p erim e n t. I; 
a n o th e r  s te p  in  th e  developm en t of

ONE OF THE GREAT DAMS AT EUGENIA FALLS
It Make* Ponible a  Reservoir Capable of Containing 1,000,000,000 Gallon* cf W ater

d ln n  I ’ne lflc  H allw ay . T h o  Junc tion  
o f  th e  pencil lines w ill give  you- lh £  
location  <£ l>UBcnl«, th e  scene  o f n  

-du rin g  hyd ro -c lecU d 'iil e ng inee ring  
relopm ent.

In • mb*
■ not dre

oot o r  i»i>ro Ih’Iow a nd  tw<
iwuy. T h e  re.i e rv o lr  n iue l 1
leete.d w ith  th o jum er-houH iM
n a  iiiiiim ar c<>tit|il<!lely undi
ra t o f th e  cri^irt'oer* an d  op«jru

T h e  m il le r  of bygone d*>*
*o >albfU<l lo  SCO tb e  w a te r  li
tm .u n h  a  mlll-inV« .  a n d  m  vo

m u i h  lie h ilt. Yi'v, IWiWvvcr
o f a c t  th a t the, p u t  b leu

>,i:«l s ta n d

w ounded
,t ih c  lto*.tom. In a dd iti 
rave lling  a t  a  r a te  tin  
n i-xp rtss  tr a in .
With theac facta befou

w ould sh a m e

them, the

g tc a i  til in g s  l o r  C e n tra l a n d  N o rth 
e rn  O ntario .. I f  Wit* m a rk e t fu r 
liu iie iila ’s  p o w er M ateria lize*  1o  ex* 
Iieciutlm m  tblii p la n t w ill be coupled ' 
tyji)» u  d e velopm en t p la n n ed  fo r 
Knogeen r a i l s ,  n o t m a n y  i 
ta u t  fro m  H ugenlu . an d  th o  
t«U> be to u p lo l  w'JIH five  < 
vclup 'tient.s o n  th e  Severn  Ui

dlc« «j 
» in  tin

i It w ill be  th e  l.rrgesl Insfcru. 
ibe o w n ersh ip  in  th e  w orld  ; 
(merit time.

REEVE BROWN

Chairman of Committee which enter
tained Bmcc Council a t Chesley 
last week.

Mrs. J .  .1. Sehnurr s|K-nt n couple of 
weeks visiting friends in Toronto and 
Orangeville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hehn motored to 
la n a t yestrrdav to attend the Wedding 
of Mr. Nelson 1-ogon.

Mrs. E. W. G am er and Mrs. Grrn- 
zenbach spent tw'o days in Port Kigin 
to a  W. C, T. U. convention.

Mra. J .  H. A. Clark, who bus liecn 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sinclair, left! 
lo.* home a t Winnipeg on Tuesday.

MAYOR HALL1DAY

Chief M agistrate of Chesley who is 
strong for Public Ownership.

Mr. Frank Carpenter of Toronto 
spent a  few days of last week a t  his 
home here.

Seventy-five cents will pay for n 
trial subscription to the Telescope from 
now until New Years. Order to-day.

Mrs. McKittrick of Crystal City, 
Man., visited her aunt, Mrs. S. Haw
thorne a t Greenock last week. She 
came East w ith her husband who at
tended the Annual meeting of Canadian 
Press Association at Toronto. v

WM. McDONALD; M. P. P.

Tbe Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

The Jubilee 
Of Confederation 

1 8 6 7 - 1 9 1 7

Y OU wilt surely want to  know muuh about the begin
nings and history of Confederation a t  this time of 
national celebration.

As a good Canadian, as a  citizen, as one desiring to 
be well informed about m atters of deep concern and 
interest, you hove your desire anil need for know
ledge supplied in

MACLEAN’S
M A G A Z I N E  for J U L Y
Thfs magazine gives you the finest and most interesting i 
vey of Confederation you will find in any periodical, 
will find there

Statem ents from the 
ters of Canada's Pi 
intorpreting the i 
of Confederation a n d !  
fining the outlook, iq 
gord to their respe] 
provinces.

A story—“ The Draft,
A. C. ARenson, d- 
with th* part that i 
courageous and v< 
some Canadians ti_ 
the American Civil 
just before Confederal!

A Frontispiece—A Drani 
ic Moment—by C.W.jJ 
reys. brilliant Cana.hi 
artist. The scene is <i 
picted when Sir John , 
Macdonald and the Hon. 
Geo. Brown stood in the 
House-one on one side, 
*he other on the other side, 
of a  centre line, so tense 
was the feeling between 
the two men and the part
ies they represented.

Portraits c f the Fathers of 
Confederation—the states
men who launched Canada 
on her career of brilliant 
destiny.

The Story of Confederation 
why it was necessary, and 
how it  came about.

The Taking Over of the 
North - w est Territories 
from the Hudson's Hay Co.

The Story of the C. P. R .~  
told by 0 . N. Mclntoeh, a-r 
a  man who knew intimate
ly the men who initiated, 
built and developed tb e , 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
- th e  cord of Confedera
tion.

The Industrial and Business ’ 
Development of the1 Past 
50 Years—by W. A, f'raik;
A wonderful story of pro
gress.

Conditions Before Confed
eration Coni ranted With 
Those of To-doy*-iy Frank 
Yeigh. An enjoyable 
study of contra**.

A Fipe Cover Design—aym- 
bolicof Confederation, in 
three colors, sjH-cinlly 
drown for the July MAC
LEAN'S by J . E .  H. Mac
donald. v

Beyond these spedal Confederation features of the July 
MACLEAN'S *jll be the customary provision of fine, short 
stories, and the departments which make* MACLEAN'S 
MAGAZ1NF wenjoyable and valuable to  good Canadians 
everywhere. , Get the July MACLEAN'S, double size,

AT YOBR BOOKSELLERS—15 CENTS

Membc

Had Wiak and 
Diz;y Spells.

W *  CURED BY

(VfLBURN’ S 
HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

Mr*. J.S. Nicholls, Lutowel, O nL ,: 
write*: I wa* weak and run down, 
my bear'wotdd palpiUte. and I would 
take wt# and dizzy spell*. A friend od- j 
vixctl rr  t<* take your Heart and Nerve ’ 
Pills, started a t once, and found tluit 
I  felt ' le1' "trongcr. and my heart was 
ever # much better in a  short time. I 
canty praise your medicine too highly 
for » has done me a  world of rood. 
My tuband ha*also been bothered with 
be* trouble ever since thlldhoo.1. and 

quick relief by using your valuable 
p it"  *■ 1 "• • .,
xH lburn's Heart and N en c  Pills have 
IfUi on the market for the past twenty* 
/ c  yean, und urc universally known as 
jc  very best remedy for all troubles 
irtsrng from the heart ot nerves. •

‘ '  Milburn'* Heart and Nerve ISUs are 
50e. per box. 3 boxes for SI.25. at. • MK. per box. 3 boxes for 81.25, at all

------  -if the leg isla tu re  for Nc rtk  dfaJcr-., or muded direct on receipt of
Bruce and PuUliahi r  of Chw 'ey Eo! BP1*  *>>' X1" 1 T > Miutukk Co., L ix irtu , '  Toronto. OuL teq iriK e. I '  u

Kere’s  Where You Will 
i Find the Proper

Summer
Clothing

Don’t be satisfied wit 
just an ordinary suit v 
clothes this time, bti 
treat yourself to a goo. 
one. It might not be ; 
high priced one. but on, 

j  that is good value foj 
| your nioney, whatevh 
| you pay. *

T. PYE
Clothier ̂ Furnisher,



WALKERTON TELESCOPE. JUNE 28th. [917 i

Had Severe Cold
ON HER LUNGS.

tAISCO PHLEGM AND BLOOD.

f  Never neglect what a t  first sterna to  be 
fert a  slight cold. You think perhaps 
you are strong enough to fight i t  off, but 
colds are not so easily fought off In this 
northern climate, and if they 
attended to  a t  once will sooner 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
Such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and per
haps tha t dreadful disease, consumption, 
t  Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney Mims. 
N.S., writes: "Last winter I  contracted 
» severe cold, and it settled on my lungs. 
I would cough and raise phlegm sod 

I had the cough for a month.
___J medicine from the doctor, but it
d  not seem to do me any good, 
ally thought I had consumption.

'M y  friends advised m e t o ’ use Dr,
ood’sN or-----* •“  J
d  i t  gave
‘w d ’i  Norway Pine Syrup.* which I did.

d  imme d 1 Dr. Wood’s . ' and  would

T .You can procure Dr. Wood's Norway 
t  Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 

t  be sure and get "D r. Wood’s,"  when 
* ask for i t  as there are a  number of 

i on the market, which some 
i  may try  to  palm off on you as 

ffjhc  genuine.
art. Sec tha t i t  is pu t up  in  a  yellow wrap- 
P r, r ;  three pine trees is the trade mark; 
gjv^ce 26c. and 60c. 
e r  ■ Manufactured only by T ng T. Mu,- 
) -•  ax  Co.. L a tin o .  Tomato, OaC

i

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Evsry M•nSsy *111 October SStn.

LOW FARES
FROM

TORONTO
TO

Alfreds ...............
Atnansac* v.......  .
Edmonton 
• t a t t l e r ....................
N orth E attleford Repine.....................

• a s
.. 47.00 
..  47.00 
.. SETS
: : £ 3
. 40.2S 

4US.. *7.75 
.. 53.00
v. ast

. 4140

: 5 »

Oaioary . ..
Cam roee..........
Hanna . ...
Roeetown . . .
York ton ............
Neoee Jew .Prince Albert .
Brantfon.............
Winnipeg...........
For Tlckrlt. itcaervatlone. I,ller- 
nturn anil Information, aimly to 
W .K  AUwcknI, Ineurancr. Walk- 
erton. or wrlto It. L. Kalrhalrn. 
O.P.A.. 43- King St. H . Toronto.

ANADIAN NORTHERN

H O M E S E E K E R S '
E X C U R S I O N S

I MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 3*01
I Every

T U E S D A Y
"ALL RAIL** -  also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“ Groat Lakes Routes"

LJH ’ffur Future Is In th e  West

l»of Lew Helm and irerelvia

anadlan Pacific
■ V. B. Howard, D istrict Passeng

e r  A gent, Toronto, Ont.

•ik« end C harles Sis.. T o ronto , 
•ill pay  you well. W e w ere asked 
<11*20 positions in  tw o m onths and 
tu riog  tw o oilier m on ths. W rito 
tU loguv. H uter now.

W . J .  E llio tt, Principal.

: PH O TO G R A PH  MEN
F S  MBN AitK

'* a  btisiooee m a tte r  and  th e m  Is 
fu*« or b o th r r .  Y our fam ily, 
»nde and budnree associate* 
•tt y o e r  p o rtra it.

R A 5 C R  S T U D I O

O f f i c e
Stationery

For nice S tationery p rin t
ed from new type a t  
m oderate prices. Try tho

T E L E S C O P E

Inside the 
Lines

Bj EARL DERR BIQOERS
AND

ROBERT WELLS RITCHIE

"So a  frlond—a friend In Beilin told 
you to coitMUlt me, eh? Berlin la a  
long way from Uamleb. especially lu 
these timed. G reater physicians than 
l  live In Berlin. W hy"—

•My friend In Berlin told me yon 
were the only |>byslclan who could 
help me lu my pecullnr trouble.” Im
perceptibly the accenting of the aspir
ates In Woodbouse'a speech grew more 
marked; his voice took on a throaty 
character. “By some specialists my 
Ufe even has been se t to end in  a  cer
tain  year, so aure la fa te  for those af
flicted like myself."

“So? W hat year la It, then, yon 
die?" Dr. Koch's strangely detached 
eyes—tbo«o eyes of gloss glowing dim- 
ly In the shadow -seem ed to  flicker 
palely w ith a  tight a ll their own. Cap
tain Woodhouse, sitting under the 
white spray of the shaded Incan
descent, looked up carelessly to meet 
the su re .

"Why. they g iro  me plenty of time 
to enjoy myself," be answered, w ith 
a  light laugh. 'T h ey  say lu 1D32"-

"Nlneteen thirty-twot" Dr. Koch 
stepped UghUy to the closed folding 
doors, trundled them back an  Inch to 
assure himself nobody waa lu the w ait
ing room, then closed and locked them. 
H e did similarly by a  hidden door on 
the opposite side of the  room which 
Woodhouse had not seen. A fter tha t 
he pulled a  chair close to  his visitor 
and sa t down, his knees almost touch
ing the other's. H e  spoke very low in

ed a way to nave him drop out or 
sight before the Princess Mary sails? 
There will be no confusion, no allp-op?"

"Do uot fear,” tbo physician reas
sured. "Everything will be arranged. 
Ills  baggage will leave the Hotel Kbe- 
d ire  for the dock tomorrow night, bat 
it wlU not reach tlx? dock. Yours-*—

"W ill be awaiting tba transfer of 
tags a t  the Cap do LJberte— Mouqocro's 
little place," tho captain finished. "Bat 
the man himself—you're not thinking 
of m ur"—

"My desr 1032," Dr. Koch Interrupt
ed. lifting protesting bands, “we do 
not use any such crudo methods. They 
are extremely dangerous. The real 
Captain Woodboaso will not leavs 
Alexandria—by sea. let us aay—foe 
many months, although 1 h a re  no 
doubt ho win not be fonnd In Alexaro 
drla the hour the Princess Mary saOa. 
Tbo papers .he carries—the papers of 
Identity and of transfer from Wady 
H aifa to G ibraltar—will be In your 
bauds in plenty of time. You"—

Tbo doctor stopped abruptly. A hid
den electric buzzer somewhere la  the 
shadowed room was ducking an  alarm. 
Koch pressed s  button a t  the aide of 
the operating chair. There waa a  sound 
beyond dosed doors of some one pins 
lag through a  hallway; the fron t doot 
opened and closed.

" I f  your trouble la so serious th a t 
yon will die In 1932 I must, o f coarse, 
examine yon for—symptoms."

For half a  m inute the tw o men look- 
ed fixedly a t  each other. Woedhoose'a 
right hand w ent slowly to the big 
green aoanqb stuck in bis c ra v a t He 
palled the pin o u t tam ed  It over in 
h is fingers and by pressure caused the 
scarab to pop out o f the  gold backed 
setting holding I t  T he b it of green 
stone lay In the palm of bis left hand, 
Ito back exposed. In  the  hollowed 
bstek of the  beetle w aa a  small square 
of paper folded minutely. This Wood- 
house removed, unfolded and passed 
to the  physician. The l i t te r  seised it 
avidly, holding It ctoee to  hts specta
cled eye* and then spreading It against 
the ligh t as i f  to  read a secret water- 
mark. A smile struggled through the 
Jangle o f his beerd. He found Wood- 
house's band and grasped It warmly.

“Tour symptom faille* w ith my dlag- 
noaia—1932," he began rapidly. “ Five 
day* ago we beard from the WUhelm- 

n e  you would come. We b are  ex. 
pected you each day now. Already we 
h are  got word through to our friends 
a t  G ibraltar of the plan. They axe 
w aiting for you."

“Good!" Wood boose commented. Ha 
as busy refolding the  thin atip of pa- 

per th a t bad been bis talisman and fit
ting It Into the back of the scarab. 
“Woodhouse—bo 1* already a t  the Ho- 
tel Khedive; saw  bis name on the 
register when I is ruled from the Castle 
this morning." Now the captain was 
talking In fam iliar German.

“Q uite so." Dr. Koch pu t In. “Wood- 
house came down from Wady H aifa 
yreterday. Our man up there bad acL 
vised of the tim e of hla arrival In Alex
andria to  the minute. The captain baa 
his ticket for the  Prince*# Mary, which 
sails to r G ibraltar day a fte r tomorrow 
a t  dawn."

No. 1332 listened to  Dr. Koch's out
lining of the plot w ith act feature*. 
Only hla eyes showed tha t be waa 
acutely alive to  every detail. Said be: 

“B u t Woodhouse—this British cap
tain who's being transferred from the 
NUe country to  the R ock-haa ho ever 
served there before? I f  be baa, why, 
when I  get there—when I am Captain 
Woodhouse of the  signal s e r r lc e - I  will 
be embarransed If  I  do no t know the 
rope*."

Seven years ago Woodhouse wan 
there for n very abort time." Dr. Koch 
explained. “New governor since then i 
—change* all sround In the personnel i 
of the  staff. I  don’t  doubt. Ton'll h a re  ' 
no  trouble."

SUenco between them for a  minute, 
broken by the captain.

“O ar friends a t  Gib— *rbo a re  they, 
nd  how will 1 know them r  ‘ j 
T he doctor bent a  sudden stance o f | 

suspicion upon the lean face before I 
him. HI* thick lip* dapped together 
stubbornly.

‘Aha. my dear friend, you a re  ask
ing questional l a  my time a t  Berife 
the Wlihelmatraaae taught th a t all o r
der* and Information came from above 
—a n d  fr&m there only. Why"—

“I  suppose I* defau lt o f o ther tutor- 
matlon 1 may ask  the governor to potat 
out the WILbelnsatrsase mem" Wood- 

> answered, w ith  a  shrug. "I waa 
W d. af Berlin Z would le a n  aU (had 
was MKCMsty to  me an 1 went along; 
therefore I supposed"— •

“Oonto, co rner De. Koch patted th* 
other's shoulder w ith a  heavy Joviality. 
"No yau wflL W hen yW  arrive a t  O ft 
p e t o p  a t  the Hotel Splesdlde and yea  

net be loag learning who ywfr

t  I  am  under the eye* of the Mag- 
i here  a t  every to m  a rea  though I 
a  naturalised English rtfism  awl 

of undoubted loyalty." H a 
with a  booming laugh.

.Woodhouse—you h a re  arrang-

CHAPTER V.
An Umvslcoms Caller.
•MB one a t  the gate," Dr. 
Koch explained. "Caesar, my 
playful Uttlo NamkUaa—and 
an a r tis t w ith the Bedouin 

dagger In Caesar—he goes to answer."
Thctr ta lk  was desultory daring the 

next minute*. T he doctor seemed list
less under the suspense of a  pending 
announcement as to the la te  visitor. 
Finally cam e a  so ft tapping on the hid
den door behind Woodhouse. The la t
te r  heard the doctor exchange whis
pers w ith the Namidlan in the hall
way. Finally. “Show him Into the 
waiting room." Koch o rdered .'  B e 
came back to  w here the captain Van 
sitting, a puzzled frown between his 
eye*.

"An Englishman, Caesar say*—on 
Englishman, who Insists on seeing m e  
—very Important." Koch b it the end of 
oo* stubby thumb In hurried thought. 
He suddenly whipped open the door o f 
one o f the  Instrum ent cases, palled oa t 
a  stethoscope and hooked the two lit
tle black receivers into hla ears. Then 
be tu rned to Woodhouse.

"Quick! Off w ith your.coat afld open 
your shirt. You are a  patient; I am 
Just examining yon when Interrupted. 
This may be one o f these clumsy Eng
lish secret service men. and I m ight 
need your alibL" T he sound ’ o f an 
opening door beyond the folding doors 
and of footsteps In U>e adjoining room.

"Yon aay yon a re  sleeplem a t  night?" 
Dr. Koch was talking English. "An4  
yon have a  tem perature on arising? 
Hm'm l This under your tongue. If 
yon please"—he th ru st a  clinical ther
mometer between Woodhooee'a lip*; 
the la tte r already had hla coat off and 
waa unbuttoning hla shirt. Koch g a re  

him a  meaning glance and disappeared 
between the folding doors, closing 
them behind '••m

Minute* slipped by. The captain 
still nursed the clinical thermometer. 
T he mumble and m attering  con tinned 
to  sound through the  closed doors. 
Suddenly the high whine o f the anseen 
visitor was raised In excitement. Cam* 
clearly through to Woodbouse'a eats 
his passionate declaration:

“But 1 tell yon you 'ro  got to  recog
nise me. My num ber's 1932. My tick
e t was stolen out of the head of my 
cane some where between P aris and 
Alexandria. But 1 got It a ll r ig h t -  
got It from the Wllhehustreaao direct, 
w ith order* to report to Dr. Emit Koch 
In Alexandria r

Capper! Capper, who waa to be be
trayed to the firing squad In Malta 
a fter hla Wllhelmatrmicao ticket had  
pasted from hla possession! Capper on 
the Job!

Woodhouse hurled every foot pound 
of hla will to hear Into hla cans Ha 
caught Koch's gruff answ er: y

“Young man. you'ro talking mad- 
npss. You’re  talking to  a  loyal Britten 
subject. 1 know nothing, about your 
Wllbelmstnwae or your u umber. I f  { 
did not think you were drunk  I'd  h a re  
you held bore, to t>o turned over to 
tho m ilitary as a  spy. Now, go before 
I  change my mind."

Again the querulous protestation of 
Capper, m et by the doctor’s  peremptory 
order. The captain beard the front 
door dose. A long w ait and  Dr. Koch’i 
black beard, w ith the surmounting 
eye* of thick glass, appeared a t  a  p a tt
ing of the folding doors. Woodhouse, 
the tiny thermometer s till sticking ab 
surdly from hla mouth, m et the bast- 
liak star* of those tw o o rate of glass 
w ith a  coldly casual glance. H e re 
moved the  therm om eter from between 
hla lips and read It, w ith  a  smile, aa If 
tha t were pa rt o f playing a  game. SOU 
the ghastly s ta re  from  the glass eyes 
over the bristling beard, searching—• 
searching.

“Well." Woodhouse said  lightly, “a e  
need of an  alibi evidently."

Dr. Koch stepped Into the room wtttt 
the tightness of a  cat, walked to  a  
desk draw er a t  one aide and fumbled 
th e re 's  second,- b is>back to bte guest, 
When be turned he held a  short bag- 
fried automatic a t  his hip. The mas-■ r ........

between hte finger* and looked no- 
(liuchlngly a t  the small, round mouth 
of the automatic. "De you make a 
procure of consuIUng a —friend with 
a revolver a t  your hip?"

“You heard—w hat waa sold In 
there!" Koch's forehead was curious
ly ridged and flushed w ith much blood.

“Did you ask me to listen? Surely, 
my dear doctor, you have provided 
floors tha t are sound proof. If  I may 
longest, isn 't It about time tha t you 
sxpluln this—this melodrama V  The 
captain's voire was cold. Hte Ups 
were draw n to a  thin line. Koch’s  big 
bead moved from  side to side w ith a 
era tore curiously like th a t of a  bull 
about to charge, bu t knowing not 
where hla enemy stands. H e blurted 
out:

"F or your information, if  you did not 
overhear: Ad Englishman come* Just 
now to  address me familiarly a s  of the 
W ilbeimstzuse. He comes to  say be 
waa sen t to report to me; th a t hte num
ber In the Wilhelm*trasso Is 1832—1932. 
remember—and I am to give him or
ders. Please explain th a t before I pull 
this trigger."

“He showed yon hte num ber-h te  
ticket, then?" Woodhouse added this 
parenthetically.

-The m an said hte ticket had been 
stolen from him some tim e a fte r be 
left Parte—stolen from the head o f hla 
cane, where be bad It concealed. But 
tho number waa 1932." T he doctor 
voiced this last doggedly.

"You have, o f course, had  th is  man 
foUowed?" tho o ther pu t In. “You 
h are  not let him leave th is bouse 
alone?"

"Caesar w as a fte r Mm before be left 
the  garden gate—naturally. B u r -

Wood bouse held up an  ln terrsptlng 
band.

"Pardon me. Dr. Koch; did you get 
this fellow's name?"

"H e refused to give It—« l d  I  would 
uot know him. anyw ay."- *4

"Waa be an  undersized man, very 
thin, sparse hair and a  face showing 
dissipation?" Woodhouse went on.

the deg yon are ."
"I* th is—ah, customary?* Wood- 

house twiddled the  tiny mercuiy. tBhfi

•Your pardon. No. 1832.* 
•Nervous, Jerky way o f ta lklng-fln- 
gcra to  hte mouth as if to feel hte 
words as they come out—brandy or 
wine breath? Can't you guesa who he 
want"

" I  guess no thing"
“T he target!"
A t the  word Louisa had used lu de

scribing Capper to  Woodhouse Koch's 
fare  underw ent a  change. H e lower
ed hte pistoL

“Acht" be said. “ The man they are 
to a r re s t  And you bavo the  number."

“T h a t was Capper-Capper, formerly 
of the Belgian office—kicked out for 
drunkenness. One tim e he sold out 
Downing s tree t in the m atter of the 
Lord F isher letter*. You remember 
tbo scandal when they came to light— 
hla majesty, the kaiser's, Kiel speech 
referring to them. H e te a  good stalk
ing horee."

Koch's suspicion bad le ft him. Still 
gripping the  automatic, bo s a t  down on 
the edge o f the operating chair regard- 
tog the o ther man respectfully.

“Come, come. Dr. Koch; you aod 1 
cannot continue longer a t  cross p u r  
posea." T he captain spoke with terse 
displeasure. “This man Capper show
ed you nothing to  prove hte claims, yet 
yon come back to th is room and th rea t
en my Ufe on the strength  of a  drunk
ard's bare word. W hat hte mission te 
you know; how be got th a t number, 
which 1a tbe number I have shown you 
on m y  ticket from tbe WUhelmstrasso 
—you understand bow such things are 
managed. I  happen to know, howev
er. because It waa my business to 
know, th a t Capper left Marseille* for 
Malta aboard La Vendee four day* 
ago. l i e  w as no t expected to go be
yond Malta."

Koch caught him up: “B ut the fel
low told me hte boat didn’t  stop a t  
Malta; waa warned by wireless to pro
ceed a t  all speed to Alexandria tor 
fear of tbe Brealau, known to be La 
tbe Adriatic." Woodhouse spread out 
hte hands w ith a  gesture of finality.

“There you are! Capper finds him
self stranded In Alexandria; knows 
somehow of your poalUon aa a  man of 
tbe Wllbelmatrasae. Such things can
not be bid from the underground work
ers; come* here to explain himself to 
you aod excuse himself for the loss of 
bta number. I* there anything more 
to be said except th a t we m ust keep 
a  close watch on him?",

Tbe physician rose Jsnd paced tbe 
room, bia bands clasped behind hte 
back. Tbe automatic bobbed against 
tbe tails o f hte long coat aa he walked. 
After a  minute's restless striding bs 
broke b is step before tbe desk. Jerked 
open the draw er and  dropped tbe 
weapon in i t  'Back to where Wood- 
figure was sitting b s  stalked sod  held 
su f his righ t band stiffly.

"Your pardon. No. 1932. Foe my 
suspicion I  apologize. But yon a re  my

and w rong It
“And now.* he said, "to  keep tkte 

tallow Capper to  righ t troth tb s  P rin
cess Mary sails and  X aboard h er as 
Captain W oodboust of W ady H aifa. 
The me* trip  tw all up."

"H e will not; be sm s  o f th a t*  Koeh 
growled, helping Woodhouse into bis 
roat and leading the way to the fold
ing doors. “I  will b a re  Qqesar a ttend

to him the ruinate be comes beck to  r e 
port where Capper 1a stopping."

“Until when?" tbe captain asked, 
pausing a t  tbe gate, to  which Koch bad 
escorted him.

“Here tomorrow night a t  0." the doc
tor answered, and the gate shut behind 
torn. Captain Woodhouse. alone under 
the abadowlng trees of Queen's te r 
race, drew  in a long breath, shook his 
shoulders and started  for the station 
and the midnight train  to Alexandria.

] Consider tbe m ental sta te  of Mr. 
Billy Capper a s  be sank  Into a  sea t on 
tbe midnight suburban from Itamleb 
to Alexandria. Eves to the guard, 
unused to  particular observation o f hte 
passengers save as to their possible 
pro penalty for trying to bent their 
fare*, tho bundle of clothes surmount- 
ed ,by n rusty  brown bowler which 
huddled under the sickly light of th* 
second class carriage bespoke either 
a  candidate for a  plunge off tbe quay 
or a  "bloomer" returning from hte 
wassailing. B at tbe eyes of tho man 
denied this la tter hypothesis; sanity 
was in them, albeit the merciless san
ity th a t refuse* an  alternative when 
(ato has Its victim pushed Into a  cor
ner. So submerged was Capper under 
the flood of hte own bitter cogitations 
th a t be had not noticed the o ther tw o 
passenger* boarding tbe tra in  a t  tbe 
little tiled s ta tio n -a  tall, quietly dress
ed white man and a Numtdlan with a  
cloak thrown over his whlto livery. 
Tbe la tter bad faded like a  shadow 
toto tbe third class carriage behind 
tbe one in which Capper rode.

Here was Capper—poor old H ardtack 
Billy Capper—floored again aod Just 
when the Ude of bad fortune was on 
the tu rn ; so ran the minor stra in  of 
self pity under tbe brown bowler. A 
failure once more and through no fault 
of hte'own. No, no! H adn 't bo been 
ready to deliver the goods? H adn 't he 
come ail tbe way down here from Ber
lin. faithful to hte pledge to  Louisa, th* 
girt In tbe W llbelmstresse, reedy and 
willing to em bark on th a t important 
mission of which be was to be told by 
Dr. Emil Koch? And what happens? 
Koch turns him into (he s treet like a 
dog; threatens to have him before the 
military aa a spy If he doesn't mako 
himse lf scarce. Koch refuse* even to 
admit bo’d  ever heard of the WUbelm- 
straaae. Clever beggar! A Jolly keen 
eyo he'# got for hte own akin; won't 
take a chance on being betrayed into 
tbe hands of tbe English, even when 
be ought to see tha t a  chap's honest 
when be come* and tells a  straigh t 
itory about losing th a t silly IK tie bit 
of paper w ith hte working number on 
I t  W hat difference If he can’t  pro
duce the  ticket w hin ho has tbo num
ber p a t on tho Up of hte tongue and 
h  willing to risk  fate own life to  give 
tha t num ber to a  stranger?

Back upon the old perplexity that 
had kept Capper’s  brain on strain  ever 
since the first day aboard La Vendee— 
who bad lifted hte tick e t and when 
was It done? The m an recalled, for 
tho hundredth time, hte awakening 
•board the French Uner. W hat a hor
ror th a t first morning was, with th* 
ra tty  little surgeon feeding a  fellow 
trom atle spirits of ammonia Uke por
ridge! Capper, la  this mood of de
tached review, saw  himself painfully 
stretching out his arm  from hte bunk 
te grasp hte stick the very first minute 
bo was alone In the stateroom; the 
crooked handle comes off under bis 
turning; and the white wisp of paper 
te stuck In the hollow of tbo stick. 
Blank paper!

Safe aa safo could be had been tha t 
IttUo square of paper Louisa hud given 
him with hte expense money, from the 
day he le ft Berlin unUl—when? To 
be sure, be had treated himself to  a  
Uttle o f the grape In Paris and. may
be. in Marseilles, bu t hla brain had 
been clear every minute. Oh. Capper 
would have sworn to tha tt The whole 
business of the disappearance o f hte 
Wlihelmatraaae Ucket aod tbe oubaU- 
ration of tho blank was simply an
other low trick tbe Capper luck had 
played on him.

B
CHAPTER VI.

A Fsrrwt.
|UT o f tbe rock of Capped* sad 

reflections the old persistent 
call began to make Itself beard

____  before ever the train from
Uatnleh palled Into tbe Alexandria sta
tion. T h a t elusive country of foun
tains, tncenso and rose dreams which 
cau only be approached) through the 
neck of a  bottlo spread Itself before 
blip alluringly. Inviting him to forget
fulness. And Capper answered the ca ll

From tbe railroad station be set 
hte course through narrow rlllslnoos 
streets down to the district on Pfaaro*, 
where the deep w ater men of a ll tbe 
world gather to mako vlrid  the nights 
of Egypt. Behind him was tbe faith
ful shadow. Career, Dr. Koch'* man. 
Tbe Namidlan trailed like a  panther, 
slinking from cover to  cover, beading 
hte body as the big cat does to tbo ac
commodations of the  tra il's  blinds.

Once Capper found himself In a blind 
slley. turned and strode out o f It just 

tlmo to bump brevity into tbo un
suspected pursuer, loataotty a hem 
of the Namidlan'* cloak waa lifted to 

face, but not before the 
sharp eye* of tbe Englishman had seen 
and recognized i t  A ta r t  smite curled 
the comer* of Capper's mouth aa. be 
passed oo down tbe bazaar lined s treet 
to tbe Tavern of Thermopylae, a t the 
next corner. So old 'Koch was taking 
precautions, eh? Vfed, Capper, for'bne 
could hardly blame him. W ho wouldn't

Tbe T av w s of Thermopylae was
built fo r  tb e  Billy Cappers-of the world 
- a  place of genial deviltry where ev
ery m en's gold was better than hte 
sam e and no m as asked more than  te  
roe tbe  color of tb s  stranger's money.

New* About Town

per and retabltebtd himself h a t e
•cried corner of the  smoke filled room, 

B ip-rip . A soothing numbness gajnaf
(To be Coitinued?

Local news on every page.
W -o l l u  tu rn  f . l l l n .  .< fci c u ,U  

par lb.

M r-.and  Mra. Jostin Steinmiller o f 
Gorrie wore visitors in town on Thun*.

MU* Isabel fG ow anlork  of Brace, 
b ridge is holidaying > t b«- hom e In  
B rant.

A  b a rn  belonging to Mr. Bell, 4th 
con. K l tW le ,  waa s tru ck  by ligh tn ing  
or»e n ig h t lost week. '
I J .  J .  H unter o f Kincardine l« the now 
Chairman of the Weekly Section of the  
Canadian Pres* Association.
_Tbe meanest man we know la the chap 
th a t borrows his neighbor's town roowor 
and then kicka about it being dull. 
^Seventy-five centsXwill pay for »  

trial Bubscription to the Telescope from 
now until New Years. Order to-day.

Miss S ta lker and M»» Gallagher of 
W alkerton were week end vizi tors a t  
Dr. and Mrs. S talker's  h e re .-J lan o v e r 
Post.

Capt. Danard of the 160th U att'n , 
waa among .the Canadian officer* who 
landed a t  Halifax from England oo 
Friday.

A lb*n  Bell’s farm house In Rrant w»» 
struck  by I'g b tr.irg  on Tuesday n igh t 
o f l a s t  w*ek an d  a  chim ney wa* 
nm*slted.

Con". Jo h n  M cKinnon n a n  he saw  
oa ta2 7 l* . high in G reenock on Run- 
d ty .  T he g row th  Is very  b r e w  thes«  
days.

Mr. and  Mrs. Win. Patterson re tu rn 
ed laat week from their honeymoon 
and a rc  living in »he residence formerly 
occupied by Mr. Hank Irwin.

Newspapers a re  used a s  an emergency 
dressing for wounds in France. Sub
scriber* who a re  regularly asked to  
loan their papers hav«? noticed before 
this th a t there is*something spongt-like, 
about it. «

Mr. Jn s . P iU inqer nf th* 4th COne**- 
■ion raised the  fram e work o f h ia 'n a w  
barn on T itesdsv afternoon. W hite  
•he m en were w altieg  for th* rain  t o  
pa«a o*er,’ ligh tn ing  struck  a  tone* 
oozt a  few  red* away an d  splintered lb 
b u lly .—Mild m ay Unzette.

L-eut. Armnnd Hsllhlav M. D. and  
h is  bride, a  Bo«ioq young lady w h o  
was nu rsing  a t  'h e  front, wore «ive« »  
warm welcome home hy  tb a  people o f 
C betley. A rn ioed , wbo is (h* son o f 
Mr. and  Mrs. M. A. Hallida* w ent U> 
P rance w ith  the H arvard  U niversity  
U n it in 1915.
New c .  P. R. Tima Card.

A new tim e card came into effect on 
the C. P . R. Sunday The morning 
train  now leave* a t 6.20, arriving a t  
Toronto Union Station fit 11.35 a . m . 
The afternoon train  leave* W alkerton 
a t  3.00, arriving north Toronto a t  8.10 
p m. Returning leave North Toronto 
8.10 a. m ., arrive a t  Walkerton 1.23 p. 
m. Leave Toronto (Union Station) a t  
5.25 p. m ., arrive a t  W alkerton 10.42 p. ' 
m. The afternoon train from Walker
ton connect* a t  Bolton with train fo r 
Winnipeg and the West.
Epw orth League Officers

The Epworth leag u e  o f the Metho
dist Church has reorganized for th e  
coming year with the following officers;
— P res .— W. G. Cheshire: 1st Vice P re s
ident—Miss 8. W atts; 2nd Vice Proa.— 
Mias Ruth Garner; 3rd Vice P res .— 
Mis3 Cora Rife; 4th Vice P re s .-W n i 
Ramsey: Secretary — Vernon ToveU; 
A ss’t .  S ec .-M iss  Vera Dippel; C om  
S ec.-M is*  Minnie G am er; T reas,— 
Miss Flossie Cosena: P ian lu t-M ias 
Vera Dippel; A *s't| P ian iat-C lay ton  
To veil. _

Hutlon—DickUon
The m arriage of Miss Florence Dicki- 

son second daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Dlckison of Garrick Township 
to  5!r. Russell H u ttrn  of Bruce Tp. 
took place a t  the home of her parent* 
on Thur». eve. Jane 14, a t5  o'clock. Rev.
J- R. Wilson of Rothsay officiating. 
The bride looked-charming in a gown 
of maize silk crepe-dc-chine and carried 
a  bouquet of bndal roses. She entered 
the parlour on the arm  of her fa th tr  t e  
tbe stra ins of the wedding march play- 
ed by Misa Janet H utton, sister of »th© 
groom. 4 ITieTwo little*flower girls Mias 
Brownie McKenzie and Mias Pauline 
fixclt{son looked very p re tty  in pink 
silk. A fte r the ceremony a sumptuous 
supper w as aerved in the dining-room. 
The g uests which numbered about 109; 
some1 from Hamilton, Chesley, W ashing; 
ton, D. 0  , Orchard. S tratford, G id p b  
Tiverton, *nd Gorrie spent an enjoyable 
evening w ith  music and dancing. T he 
bride wa s  the recipient of many brea ti- 
fui presen ts showing the higl» esteem in 
which she was held.

-♦» ♦  *  ♦  1
A ttend  P e r t  Elgin's

D ay * C « U b re tio «

Again th is  year. Port Elgin people- 
are planning the big celebration. The 
fact th a t th ia ia  Canada's Jubilee year 
has been taken into consideration, and 
all profits over and above expense# wlU 
go to  the Red Cross. We are  plan
ning for th e  biggest d ay 's  races ever 
held, alpo many o ther feature#, w ith 
the usual superb program of firework#.
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Many Women Suffer 
From Pains in the Back.

"When tb« back bctfos to ach* i t  Is i 
sort ri*o that there is somethin* radicaflj 
m oo* with the looneys.
• What you want is a  kidney medicine 
'Doan's Kidney Pills a r t  not a  core-alt, 
but a  medicine tor the kidneys only.
» Mrs. L. Melanson. Plympton. N.S. 
writes; “ I am sending you this teati 
menial, telling you what a  wooderfu 
care Doan's Kidney Pills made (or me 
For yean 1 had suffered so with my kid
neys 1 could hardly do my housework 
I  used several kinds o( pais, but none a  
them seemed to be dote* me any food 
'At last I was advised to  try  a  bos of 
Doan's Kidney I'iDs. Whan I had 
taken the first box I  found relief. I havt 
used five boxes and to-day 1 feel like < 
sicw woman. 1 cannot recommend them 
too  hi*hly.”  >

1 Doan's Kidney Pills bear the trade 
mark of a  Maple Leaf and are put op in 
an  oblon* grey boa. See th a t you *ct 
"D oan's" when you ask for them. 
r  fPrice 80c. n box, 3 for *1.21. a t all 
xScokra, or mailed direct on receipt of 
■rice by T im  T. M tunean Co., L n a m  
Toronto, Oat-

Wbea orderin* direct specify  •'Doaa’a.*

Wc Own and Offer
$ 100,000

COUNTY OF BRUCE 
DEBENTURES

RearingT>l®. m aturing 1917— 
1936; a t par.

Application* Bhouid be made 
a t once.

W. A.fMackenzie & Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

Good Roads For Bruce 
Council Passes By-Law

Three Quarters of a Million Dollars For Permanent 
Roads System, of Which the Province Will Pay 

40 to 60 Per Cent

W E S T E R N
U N IV E R SIT Y
L O N D O N  - O N T A R I O

Htaulaat. can so* .buin .v« coed an KJ. 
uralicn lu Atu awl Medicine at the 
U ,-K fa u tn ;a k ic
President -
E.E.Brnithwaite.M.A..Pli D.

From, Sept. 4th
) / Q C £ K T R / , l

STFA TrO RO , GNT. 
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND te 
a  E L  EUR A PH Y  DKPART.V ENTS 
Wo b*vo th'>i(High courses. rx|M*i-i- 
enced liigirucoiM »nd v e jil *co r.ur 
Gra<lu«t-“ in position*. lMn*>-<l 
upon ok for tra ined  help !s inmijr 
lim ex th-n<imt)et eraduatioK . Uet 
ou r free C-«tMl/fci«t*.
D .  A .  M c L A C H L A N

PR IN C IPA L

Bruce County Conned did th e  bit;* 
Real day ’a business In th e  h istory of 
th a t body when i t  adopted the Good 
Roada by-lew  la st Ttnnsdny. The 
By-law practically com m its the Coun
ty  to  a  Hystem of trunk  line roads 
th roughout Brace, which will requ ire  
10 to  15 years to  cona trun t. A bou t 
*75.000pcr year will be expended d u r
ing th is period and from  40 to  00 per 
cent of th e  am oun t will lie con trib 
uted by th e  O ntario  (» >v«rntii»nt.. 
The County 's share will be ouveied 
by-an annual tax  of 15 mill*.

A t p resen t the governm en l pay * 60 
per cent cf first cost on all ro»ds recog
nised a* tru n k  lines, and 00 percen t of 
cost of upkeep. On o ther roads, des
ignated oh county  roads. 40 per cent 
of first cost and 20 per r e n t  of tbo a n 
nual upkeep.

T he tow ns nod villages of B ruce are 
oo t included In th e  proposed roads as 
mapped out by th e  cooucil, and their 
share of tbo taxes, will be rebated. 
The towns will have tbo o p p o rtun ity  : 
however ol building roads w ithin their 
borders tu join up with th e  County 
roads, th e  governm ent paving n* pro
portion  of th e  coat. T he chief re**-on 
(or th e  exclusion c f  the tow ns from 
thescbe iue , we under stand . i t  the  
,fact th a t the 24tt. roadw ay which is 
the standard  w idib is noltmfllc* 
tently wide for the towns.

Four road* under th e  new schem e 
will pass th ro u g h  this im m ediate 
oeigbbothood. (l)T b e  Durham  road, 
from  K incardine to  th e  w esterly  lira 
its  ot W alkcrton nod from th e  ea ste r
ly  lim its of W alkerton to  the Couni y 
boundary . Tnlff will givo the tow n an 
opportun ity  to  build a  perm anent 
road from the U raodT runk  S ta tio n  to  
D urham  s tree t, th e  governm ent pay-

ing a  prop<y«?oo nf th e  eo»t which in 
th is  rax* will no doubt am oun t to  00 
p«*r cent, a-* Mm D urhnm  Road will no 
doubt lie dsfe'enated a* a trunk 
line.. (2) The E bon  Roud from  South- 
atnp to 't to /h »  Sontlierc Boundry of 
t h -  C ourtly will be a C-mnty road. 
(3) I’he th ir te e n th  s id em ad  o f Rider-

HOSPITAL HAS DEFICIT
Costs Nearly *3,000 a  Y ear to M s'n 

M ia Free Patleate a t  th e  Couaty 
InUitution.

*He. c '-tr inning co u th  along  the 15tb. 
Sideroad o f B u n t  will »**■ m ade a 
perm anent read , jo in ing  the D urham  
Road n ea r ToddV Schnolhouse, east of 
th e  tow n .. (4)Ti»e Mildmay m ad from 
Ml Id tuny to  W alkerton . w ill be bu ilt 
to  ths^H-imhsi ly lim its of W alkerton.

A full list of th e  dsaignata.l roads 
w i'l lw publisbetl in  next week’s T el
escope.

The A nnual Unsocial re p o rt of the 
Bruce C ounty Hospital ju s t issued 
shows receipt* for tb s  year of *9 911* A*, 
and  expenditures of ll.KUP.0l ,  leaving 
a  deficit of *lll50.ti2. There ia a lto  a  
mortgage due. on April lOtb, 1918. of 
$2,000, leaving to ta l liabilities of 
*3080.62. Since th e  re p o rt w as pub* 
lished the C ounty Council a t  its  June 
Ression has made a g ra n t of 928 00 to 
th e  Institution.

Individuals w ho m ade donations to  
th e  H ospital th e  p a s t year were:— 
Bell T elephone Co.. 96.00; Brill. 8 . R., 
5.00: Dack. Mr*. W. M., 10.00; Geode A 
M cKay, 10.00; H un ter, J .  H ., 8.00; 
H erm eaton, W. J . ,  6.0(1; Lay. H . M„ 
15.00; McKay, tieo. I)., 0 00; McCool. 
John . 10.00; M cKerracher, D., 100.00; 
Mylee. E ., 6.00; Robertson, N orm an, 
5. 00; Stevens H epner Co. L td ., 13.2-*>: 
8cbum ach»r, J .  J .. 5.00: T rnax , R. E. 
M. P.. 10.00: v -g a n . S . \V „ 10.00; 
W alkerton Electric I. g b t Co., 20.00; 
W alkcrum  Flour M Itw- 5.00,

The free patients treated  during the 
pant year are; - Amabel Tp. 1 patient, 
365 day* stay; Brant. I patient. 10 
days; Cargill. 1 patient 565 day*; Chca* 
ley, 1 patient 27 day*: House of Refuge, 
I patient, 24 days: Paisley.'2 patient*. 
HW days; Tecs water, 2 patients, 387 
Walkerton, 4 patients. 108 days: W ia r 
ton, 2 patients. 26»> days. A total of 
15 patients. 1658 days.

The average cost jrer patient was 
$1.74 per day, making the cost to  the 
Hospital for free patients, $2884.92.

+  ♦  +
Mr*. (S 'ig t .)  W illiam  W inters, who 

h o* twen dacgerom ly  HI w ith  an  «b- 
•ers* in the head  is reported  to  he 
aTuJCwhat easier.
Fan's Cattle Killed.

Mr. W. A . Tolton of B ran t had lou r 
valuable ca ttle  killed by ligh tn ing  
during  the heavy storm  on tho nigbr 
o f lh e lO tb .  T h e a m n ia lsw e re s ta n d -  
, o g u o d e ra  tree  w hen th e  b o lt s tru ck  . 
them .

WHAT THE COUNTY COUNCIL SAW AT EUGENIA

Why
not give your 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
make their noma 
stu d y  easy and 
tffettietf G i v o  
them tho sa rao  

clicncesto win pro
motion and raccr-M 

n« the lad baling  the 
ud vantage of

t ' 1------ W E B S T E R ’S
; NEW INTERNATIONAL
I Dictionary in Ills br ute. This new 
I cnadvn an*wcrc vriih final author

ity all kind* ol ponding qae*iona 
in luWcry, {p<.grr.phy, biography, 

I speuing.pronunciatiun.Bports.art*,
| and K'iunco.
I soo.non V ortbulsrv Term*. 27<WPafle«.
| OtrrLGWIDutttatlon*. Colored PUlw. 
[ r » n :r e ,i ia u ,  « uu> ci«M ru ,.
I Tbs tyr* ostler is equivalent to that 
i ci a Jo-tcluase encyclopedia.
4 >Wv .‘<Sclrrt>. Acnraif. Cenwilmt, 

and AULhOSiniUtc th an  a n r  other Ku*- 
,  lith  L ietionary.

REGULAR 
AND 

INDIA- 
PAPER 

EDITIONS. 
WRITE for 
*<*=*» psc*»leif.
- t  of IVakrt

UTPR^ P r u V SECURE! _
vfv U .;if. te*. 77 Manufacturer*,'

Jfl'r:uctf:..iiui>.her*> who lire «lie.“'tvlwbit- 
a* v  itu-ir I’M, tit tnwihee* luO M dol

Tititr.'.m.iyutNice f:te . Ctatg. 
a.oCn.ut. Our li*«nlt-r'n Advt*»- scnl uL-Mt 

., N<wY*.rki.:;?ul.t» 1-L-— ■ i iw V 'o .i.- r ’K .h iC . L’A-a,

'VK PHOTOGRAPH MEN
AS MEN ARE m
llV  a  Imsitiei* m a tte r and th e re  i*
ih > ITim  or hotli**r. Your family,
fit»*mr« and hu*lne»* sua-reiate*

F R A S E R  S T U D I O

Tha Power Hou»« and Pipeline where power i* harnessed from a drop of 600 feet

LIKE ODE HOME PRINT
(Continued from page I) 

itor Ecdy has come to the conclusion 
that " a  town paper l*est serves its 
community by being as  thoroughly local 

possible,”  and certainly he ge ts out 
a  good local paper.

+  +  +
CONTROLS OWN PAPER

MORE SPACE FOR I.OCAl. NEWS

(Hanover Post.)
The Walkerton Telescope has l>e 

come an all home prin t newapai>cr, dir. 
carding patent (naide. Mr. Lome Eedy 
the publisher, received his scwxpapei 
experience on the S t. Marys Journal, 
one of the best local weeklies in Ontario, 
and the "boiler plate”  inside does not 
appeal to  him. The all-home pope 
means more work locally, and more es 
pendituro hut every publisher like* to 
control all hi*own (taper.

+  +  +
CONTROL ALL READING MATTER

(Orillia Packet.)
Tbe EcJys. fa ther an J  son. have little 

to  learn about getting up a newspaper. 
The St. Marys Journal bus for years 
ranked with the best weeklies in the 
Province, and Mr. Lome Eedy Inn late
ly made a nutrice l improvement in the 
Walkerton Telescope by diturarding the 
“ patent inside" and devoting much 
more space to home new*

(Mildmay Gazette.)
The Walkerton Telescujte cam* __

last v.eekr a.i a  six column, eight page, 
all home print paper. The change is a  
good one and gives the editor complete 
control over every line of m atte r appear
ing in hi* columns. Wc tru st Brer. 
Eedy will find his venture profitable.

+  +  4*
DISCARDED PATENT "INARDS"

(CoHingwood Bulletin )
The Walkcrton Telescope has discard 

ed the “ patent inards"’ and is now til 
home print. Editor Eedy sup* the 
change means more work for the ed itor 
trail g rea te r expense, b u i l t  hi an im
provement which he hopes will he ap
preciated. And so i t  should he. The 
Telescope i» a  gooJ Weekly and a  cre-lit 
to the county town of Bruce.

W ant O 'cam arfar na Kept Out • (  Can
a d a —Hi* D cm antt'alion Mactia* 

Planned lor Near Future.

The South Bruce Board of Agricul
tu re ’s  Annual Meeting and picnic at 
Tecawatcr la s t week proved quite 
successful and interesting affair. 
About a hundred and fifty {topple 
present. As the weather was 
coo), the meeting was hold in the Hail 
instead of in the Park. Mr. Heft, of
the AgrieidUiral D ept. was present ar.d 
outlined1a  scheme for making the pub
lic meeting* of the Board more inter
esting and practical. I t  was planned 
to hold a  two days' meeting In the f«rm 
of a  demonstration some time 
probably a t  Tecswater.

Officer* were elected for flu* coming 
year as follows; — President, S. 1). A. 
Ktobo. Tecswater; Viee-prcs., Edi 
Tolton; See., W, A Rowand.

A resolution was passed urging the 
Oatar;o Government to  remit motor 
licenses to the municipalities to permit 
them to spend tho money for road im
provement.

Th<* pomixlon Government was mem- 
wiaiiaed not to perm it the restrictions 
against the irofH.rtat ion of oleomargar
ine to  he removed.

The Jeweler* have declib*d to  elnse 
at »ev-it o'cl ck every n igh t, excepting 
S«tu»day«.

Judge Widdifield of Owen Sound 
presided a t County Court sittings here 
on Tuesday

The crops in this section have shown 
tremendous growth the past two weeks 
although the low-lying land has receiv
ed a  had overdose of moisture from the 
incessant rains of the past week. 
Plenty of sunshine is what is now heed
ed to bring thffi^s along.

W s'kafton  Bojr* Rejected.
Mel. K aln ami Uerinie R unetadtler, 

who joined th* G uelph Battery ie- 
c*mly. have been re i-c trd  for artillery 
work but m ay !>• trana 'erred  to  an. 
o th e r branch of the service.
59 Year Old Fi*hter

Mrs. George Gould hud u le tte r Inst 
week from her son. W. 8. Gould.UBtnt- 
ing that he had been six weeks in the 
trenches in France and was feeling fine. 
Coisidering that the ex-County Clerk is 
noAf 59 years old. he is certainly show 
in? u staying power that would be hard 
0 C<|U«I.

Fall Through Barn Floor.
M*s. W ilford Ritchie Imd a  bad fall 

a t  her h ro ther in law 's. Mr. G ordon 
R itchie, at Greenock la*t week, drop.
{nog th ioucb  an  openiug in th e  floor 
to th e  v siu rn t floor underneath. j\ 
couple of ribs were fractured.
Will Cate la Court.

udg« Widdifleld of Owen Sound, 
tried the care of Coupland V*. B*!-
bour aTr<a.v«t( rca«e,iu  C ounty Cot r t  
bete  Tuesday. It is an  aclian  brought 
by the sole heir o f an esta te , suing tlw 
executor* for th e  'am ount of his legacy, 
trad e r lhe term * of the will, lot was 
not to in h e rit u n til the  execu to rs 
deemed him capable of m anaging the 
es ta te  Judgm ent wa*. reserved, i f  
Robertson K . C. appeared  fo r  th e  

i fda in tl/f , Vanstoue of W in g ta iii fot 
* th e  defendants.

Fours

Simplified Driving

*  i  'H IS  MODEL is a  great family car 
1 ^  because i t  is so easy to  handle.'  All 
electric controls are on the steering 
column—within n a tu ra l reach . The 
wheel is large and easy to  steer with. 
The shifting lever end emergency brake 
can be reached without changing your 
driving position.

So it  is just as easy for your wife or 
daughter to  drive this Overland Eighty- 
Five Four as it is for you. And as you 
know, that cannot be said of ell cars.

Step in today for a  demonstration.

$1250
Overland Model Eighty-Five Four 

35 fccTKpcwr 4-iBth tires
J 11-inch D m n tn  i m »  be<!
CantiievTT rvat spfl&c* Aoto-Ltir

Other Overland Four*

J. E. McGregor, Phone 142
Durham Street, Walkerton

Advertising!
in its highest sense is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply that want. The 
aim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for tha t firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one tha t makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 
find that advertising is pot an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
—S. C. Dobbs, past presidcst Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

T H E  T E L E S C O P E  offers yo u  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  g o t in to u c h  w it h  §§ 
B e st H o m e s in W a lk e rto n  an d  th e  fjf 
S u rro u n d in g  D is tr ic t  and G e t M  
T h e i r  B usin ess. Ef

LOCAL NEWS ON EVERY PAGE
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NEIGHBORING V ILLA G E S  &  C O U N TR Y S ID E
ews of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

PINKERTON 4
Mrs. John Gale nnd sons 
Jam es Ga!e and M r. Wheel 
spent Sunday a t  th e  Manse. 
M rs. D. Wilson returned to  

on Saturday.
al Red Cross sent another 

t  to  H eadquarters th is week 
Z  o f  (l)R ed  Cross Supplies: 5  
pillows, 32 suits pajamas, 2 old 

ths: (2) Soldiers Comforts: 
6 topahirts w ith collars, 2 

without collars, 
uliful cuahlon was kindly donat- 

Mrs. J .  W. M offat. Ticket# 
sold and about $3.00 was realized. 
I. Mutrie held the lucky ticket.
C. O. F. lodge here attended Div- 

ice in the  Presbyterian Church 
-y  evening, and listened to  an 

~ t discourse by Rev. Mr. Gale, 
mber from  here attended the 

cn Party  a t  Ellcngowan on Fri* 
*~ening.

erton and the community were 
ed when word was received 
eck th a t P tc . E dgar Garland had 
in ba ttle . E dgar was a  fine type 

“ung mnn and his young death is 
reg re tted . He enlisted in a 

ttalion and paid a  short visit 
here before going overseas, 

thy of the whole community 
’ to the bereaved m other and 

'b ro th ers  and sisters.
—♦

Mia. 8lrop»oD of T iverton, spent tb #  
past week a t Joseph W rlg b tso n 's .

Mr. and  Mra. It. F . H arrison left on 
Mooday fo r Torpnto . T hey  will be 
accom panied h o n e  to  Calgary w ith  
th e ir  d iu g h te r. Misses V sra and 
V erna o f Io ro n to .

CARG.-L

EAST BRUCE

bells are ringing loudly
___a  is remodeling his borne.
Me Phail re turned  to  Kincar- 
viBiting Dune. Currie, 
th  Rose of Guelph Sundaycd 

~ e  here.
. McNab has returned home 

tending the General Assembly

Young has bis new Ford 
Inch he purchased from Mr. 

of Tiverton.
McKenzie of Harriaton made a 

trip  through here last week. 
M cArthur is home a f te r  being 

tick Children’s Hospital a t  Tor- 
15 months and is much improv

ed from the  treatm ent he received.
Mr. Harry Lamont has the hay press 

pressing his surplus am ount of hay. 
Those nice showers a re  making the 

smile and the crops grow.
Geo. Brown has returned home 

Hamilton.
. A. C. Ross who has been elected 

of Parliam ent in Alberta for 
algary, is an old Bruce boy. He 

West about ten years ago.

FORMOSA

let wedding took place hero on 
morning, when Miss Rosie 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nich- 
its  of Mild may, was united in 

_e to Mr. J .  Smythe of Toronto, 
rwnony waa performed by Rev. 

Broil man.

CLAMIS

’t  forgs-r. W hat? ‘1 'haU oicnS i 
icnic. W hen? On Tuesday Ju ly  

W here? A t luverbu ion  Beach. 
:ryb>dy cam e, u isko th is  o n e . the 

yet'.
Jean  .McDerniid r.f London, 

tho  paM week w ith  her m other. 
liam C unningham  of Alliston, 
t in g  a l  th e  heme o f h is brother, 
o ln g b .m .
Jo h n  E. M cNally is v isitlug  

ughter, Mrs. Charles Graham. 
B ap tis t C hurch here w ill hold 
‘ m iiverta iy  Services on tiuu- 
uly titta.
George Loney o f O zn iden . ii 

g  her siitier. Mrs. W . J .  Grab- 
bo is very very low a t tim e  of 
B-

M r. aud  Mi 8. Jo reph  Wright.soil and 
fam ily sp en t Matuidny in OwenSouod.

Jolt a K idd, 4tli Coo. Bruce, bos be-n 
Busy in th is  neighborhood w ith hi 
woiid-smwiug o u itit.

Mrs. G rorgo A rno tl of Paisley, Im* 
been renew ing  ncquiwutaucea here.

W e reg re t to  repot t t h a t  Mr. Hen. 
d ry  has been rem oved to  the home of 
( t i t  son W ill, B dy. E ast, T iverton , and 
is  seriously ill.

Mine A nnie F raser is  engaged n t 
W es Pinkerton'*, 12th Con. Greenock.

Mrs. W. J . McKeumau gave an  a f t
e rnoon  lea  on Friday  in honor of Mm. 
I t .  !•'. H arrison.

Lot ne C arr has l**cn retnsved  from 
C arg ill Bank to  th e  Branch in Ripley. 

»Success Lorrje.
On Thursday afternoon a t  th e  regu 

l a r  M eeting of the Red Cross W orkers 
he follow ing good# w ere shipped, 

pairs o f eockf, -12 Her roc a! Property 
g«.<V5Towtl», ti Hot W otei Bottl-s 
vers.

7 M r. so d  M rs. R uttle of K incardine 
spent th e  wesk-end a t tbn  home of 
th e ir  son, Mr. C. A. R u ttle  litre .

Miss Alice H am ilton of Cbesley is 
v isiting  h er friend, Miss L ila  H etlrlck .

Mr. John Caiuenm who has been 
living w ith  his uncle Mr. W . M. Cam
eron for the  past year, re tu rned  lo his 
home in Providence b a y  on Tuesday.

A carload o f yonog people ftoui Av
ion visited Miss L o re tta  Kcnna on 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. F . Saunders who has been 
visiting friends in  Toronto returned 
home on Monday night.

Rev. W. C. A ltuack who has been 
M inister o f t b r  M ethodist Church 
b e re fo r tb e  p ast y ear leaves th is week 
for H epsrorth w here he w ill be s ta tion 
ed .. Rev. Mr. S to rey  is to  be th e  new 
M inu ter here.

A  Bowling T ournam en t un d e r th e  
auspices of Ib r  Red Cross Society  w ill 
be held her*  on Monday Ju ly  2nd. I t  
is opeo fo r anyone to  play w hether 
they  ever bowled before o r not. Re
freshm ents w ill be served free to  a ll 
players, everybody come and en ioy  a  
days' fun. and  help  th e  Red Crfes 
Society. *

C ap tain  G. 8 . H anrucre of the C. A- 
V. C. apent th e  week end  here.

renew ing acquain tances in th is  v icin
ity-

T he C atholic Ladies of th is  «icin ity  
held a la w n  Bos Social a t  th e  home 
of Mr. E . O'Connor, on W ednesday 
evening last, and  desp ite  the incle
m en t w eather a  good crowd was in  at
tendance an d  enjoyed th e  esce llen t 
program  p rovided . O ver flOO was 
realized.

MILDMAY

Mr. W m . M ontgom ery and  a  p a rty  
of friends from  K incaidine motored 
to  Mr. W ui. W all’s 14tb on  F rid sy .

Mr. and  Mrs. John  M cFatlane spen t 
Sunday e ra  a l  Mr. E d . S tao ley’t .

Mr. Jo h n  Brown visited friends in 
G lam is la s t week.
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Dan M urray 

on Ju n e  U tb , a  ton .

HANOVER

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mra. John  H troeder spen t 
Sunday w ith  friends in  C arlsruh r.

M r. and Mra. Jo h n  Laroheitu* of 
W alkerten rp s n t S unday  a t  th e  Lome 
of Mr. W m . L am bertus.

Mrs. Alex. K le sw d le r le f t  la*l week 
on a visit to  frien d s in  K itchener.

Mr. an d  M rs. Mc.Mnrran aed Miss 
Jessie F indlay  are visiting a t th e  home 
of th e  la tte i’s bro ther. Mr. W alter 
F indlay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E ugene Stem lct from 
D orking epent a  few days tbi* week

A t the C srrick Council m eeting on 
Mooday afternoon a gran t of $1000 was 
made to the Y. M. C. A. to aid the fine 
work of th a t Inutitution among the eol* 
dier boys in France and H anders.

Mr. Ed. Knechtel and family of Han
over > aotored to  town on Sunday and 
spentAhc day here w ith friends.

A ccording . to  schedule , M ildm ay 
and  N ra a ta d t are to  p lay he re  on 
Tuesday evening. X eustadt and  Molt- 
ke p layed  a  gam e on the  IV . C«n. 
Friday  evening and  M cltke g ave Neu- ; 
stad t a  fine w hitew ashing as th e  ta lly  * 1 
was M cltke K .'X enstad t 2.

T he M ildmay bowling green , west 
o f th e  rink , is g e ttin g  green at last. 
I t  was seeded only a  she r t  tim e  ago 
b u t th e  gra*s has grown w onderfully 
faat. I t  w ill toon be one of th e  p ret
tie s t spo ts in  tow n. G reat cred it 
m ust be g iven  M r. Jo h n  Schneider 
w ho bad  charge  of th e  w ork.

Mr. Georg# Mackie has disposed of 
h is  Ford c a r to  Mr. Dan K u rs te r of 
th e  V I. Concession.

School picnics a re  th e  o rder of the 
day.

M r. Solomon L icdensthm id t pu r
chased a  1017 to u rin g  car Iroru the lo
cal Ford a g e n 's  on T hursday  of la s t 
week.

WESTF0RD .

Mr. and Mr*. Jamison of Windsor 
soent the week-end a t  Mr. Dan Mur
ray’s.

Mrs. Wm. Ryan of Kinlough visited 
a t  Mr. F. II. H alladay'son Sunday.

Mr. Edward Wall attended the fun
eral of his s ister M rs. Culbert a t Ripley 
on Monday.

Miss Illarbruni o f eon. H and her 
bro thers Sundaved a t  Mr. Linua 
R u th ’s.

NEW OIL-BURNING ENGINE
" Lord Shaughnessy Inspects Latest Construction 

From C.P.R. Shops

motive U eoneerned, this has been 
drelgm-d so that repairs can be mado 
without the men having frequently 
to go Inside or under the engine. On* 
of tb r old worries of the engine crew 
Ir. removed by a new type ot n r  
strainer, drawing «xwl a ir Into tho

A N E W  D ecapod locom otive, ju s t g la re . T h e  w a te r  gauge is  p ro tec ted  
tu rn ed  ou t by th e  A ngus w ith  a  sc reen  In r a s e  o f th e  g la ss  
8botw  fo r th e  C a n ad ian  Pa rt-  • b rea k in g , a n d . indeed , every  possible  

Be R a ilw ay , bus been Inspected  a t dev ice  th a t hum an  In genu ity  has wo 
M on treal by 1-ord Fhaughni-ony and  t s r  fnv i rued h a s been prov ided  fo r 
a  n u m b e r of in te res te d  ra ilw a y  th e  s a fe ty  a nd  com fo rt of " th e  m an  
o3k-la)s. i b eh ind  th e  gh n .”  ,

W hat * trlk»* one m ost abou t th is  j a  g re a t Im provem ent is  th e  pow er 
w onderfu l eng ine  Is the  com fo rt a n d  j re v e rie  ge a r  w orked  by a ir .  a s  easy  
s a fe ty  un d e r w hich th e  e rg lo e e r  „ Crk  r „ , llf h and le  of a  re-wing 
d r l r e s  bU  tr a in ,  a nd  th e  e ase  w ith  » h t i b  e lim in a te*  th e  o ld
w h ich  so  m any tom, of m ach in e ry  r a n  . ^,vy hand  lever and  reduces tho  
be ope ra ted  from  th e  lu x u r lo u r  sh r l-  • p h y s ira l s tr a in  upon th e  eng inee r.

“  <*' «* >*- « < « * »  »>
c h in e  bu t a  hum an  In-tug. h is  cab  Is 
to  som e e x ten t h is  hom e, and up  to- 
d a te  ra ilw ay  n ia rn rc m c n ts  a re  reeor- 
n lx ln g  th is  by p rov id ing  h im  w ith  
p leasan t q u a rte r s . T h ere  I* no  doubt 
Bound policy In th is , fo r th e  Ire* dl*

“li,rh r7?“lrrr lt,Ilr  "r T ,:1'
c n  detroto lo (h e  lo rom nllvo  am i tl.o  A ' . ' " l ’ a  f,r ,h -
t r a i n  limit. I ’n i l r r  the  m i  II '»  1 "  l a * *  nn
u tn llc  r o n d ltlo n . w hich i n t S l m " ,  i ”1 - . “ e  i - t r l , j d  W .-nitn , I t m iu m n  
P h - . l l  lh  t h .  m u u h u tn  m .in t n i . .  h
thta naturally rom tur." to r a t . t ,  anil A - l f ‘- "trap 1. at*
ao far u  lh .  loroh.oilro c u t , * .  i . " ' " " 1 »  ttw «n ld . bar to praam ! It
r o n r a r n e l  S a t . t r  U r n  a nd  t o n t o r .    « • „ T i t . i ' S ^ t t l L S i LF i r s t  go hand  In hand  ‘ e n te r in g  and  m a in ta in s  a lig n m e n t

T b ,  In te r io r  o t th o  m b . w h irl, I .  J « t t» r  th a n  I h r  c rd lh n ra  e n ld r .  w hi n 
room y  and  w rit v o n llla lrd . hnn n o r m , ! t ' 1-  1,Rd" ir: d r lv ln n  w h ra l In d ra in  .  
cuah io n rd  aoata  w h lrh  ™ n ho a . w S  * - * 1'*  «*ri«rl»ir and  I .
c n  n .lid o , w h ile  tho  "U dlhn . m m  11' - ' I d o d  w ith  wo. no p te r  to  onourn 
on  tho  w indow  la ohm S m t o r u b l r  '" r - " n t h . -  t r n r k  la
c u ah io n rd . A  coo t r.ip b o erd  w ild  ,  ,* ” ■
n w lo n ln t POO. In k ."  on to  of tho  . « r  r " T l  r  * ' " - “ " -d  P"*"*.
p lua  t l o t h ln t .  T ho  w lndow a a ro  i j j  * * - l n ' ;
donblo  aanhod » l lh  W orm w i n d . . .  *  “ < * ' ■ ' b' . “ ' “ J
to r  w in te r  nnd non ic n s tro o to d  r t t h l ' S ’’ h r ,” “
nim.ll i—n o re  a n r .a l  n d rn n tac o . ru. , h[ d ??; -o r * * r d on to  th o  ta b  111 . n n ,  
th e y  a re  m ore e as ily  and  qu ick ly  re  *''>ll,nlon-
p laced  a nd  occasion lea* d iscom fo rt Twenty-O v* such D ecapods a ro  
If  b roken . A w ind deflector enable# *ind«r o rd e r  for tho  I 'a n sd ln n  I’acIBo 
th e  e n g in ee r  to  see th e  tra c k  w ithou t H allw ay , a n d  w ill be in se rv ice  on 
h u r t in g  bU  eye*, w h ile  a  w ind de- th e  m o u n ta in  d iv is ion . M axim um  
fW io r  on th e  roo f o f th e  cab  s to p s  | l ,<* * r r  fo r m in im um  w eight la th o  
th e  back  d ra u g h t a n d  keep* tb r  cab  , k eyno te  of th e ir  c o n stru ctio n . T ho 
fre e  fro m  d u s t. T h e  ra h  Itse lf  h a s locom otive  Itse lf  w eighs 125 tons, tho 
do u b le  v e n tila to rs  aud  U  p le asa n tly  i l r n d e r  ‘on"- leaded, w hile  tho  
w arm ed  in  w in te r  th ro u g h  h a v in g - ta n k  cap acity  Is .1.200 ga llons o f u il 
th o  In su la tio n  on the  trailer hand *BI* -.W*0 g a llons of w ater. > 
m a d e  in  panels  w hich can  Im- easily  N o tw ith s tan d in g  h igh  p rices  o f ma- 
llf te d  o u t. ^ T h o  ro o t Is p a in ted  a  J te rU ls . th e  C a n ad ian  P a rifh  ha* con- 
fo o l g reen , a n d  cool g reen  sh a d es  11nuaily  a d d e d lo  I ts  c a rs  and  rog lnrw . 
c o v er th e  lig h ts , w hile  th e  eye* a re  ih a v in g  b u il t  t'.'-do r a re  la st y e a r  and  
f u r th e r  p ro tec ted  by a  de flecto r on ;m o th e r  2 .ooo u n der c o n s tru c tio n  a t  
th o  Ore doo r w hich  e lim in a te s  th e  {the p re se n t tlm *. — — -

Mr. Herman Gructzncr made a  trip  
to the Southern S ta tes  this piBt week 
in the interests of the Hanover Portland 
Cement Co. to enquire Into the coal sit
uation.

Word reached town last week that 
Sapper D. Edgar Craigie of the  Engin
eers had been wounded. Edgar is well- 
known here, his fa ther. Rev. J .  R. 
Cralgie having been pastor of the  Pres
byterian Church here and in Hampden 
from 1893 to  1902.

Mr. Harvey Seip who form erly con
ducted the west end restaraunt here was 
in town last week. Mr. Seip is nursing

dislocated shoulder now, the  result 
of a  fall a t  his home in Chesley.

Messrs. A lbert Knechtel, John Knltr, 
Geo. Francis, E. II. Lorenz of Hanover, 
and P e te r Doe ream of Ayton had a 
ra th e r exciting auto accident about 
th ree miles east o f Ayton on the Mount 
Forest road. Mr. Knechtel was taking 
his car to Toronto and while driving 
through Kuppenthal’s sw a m p -th e  road 
being very narrow and in had shape- 
the car swerved off the road and was 
nearly buried under w ater a t the side of 
the road. They had to  g e t two team s 
and block and tackle to  put the auto 
back on the road.

QHEPSTOW

Sergt. J .  M urray of London spent 
over Sunday a t  h it borne.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A n s te tt  and ch ild
ren  of K tirb e o rr , and M is. A. Graf 
aud balw of Buffalo, N. Y.. were here 
for lh e  A u ste ll—Lang nuptia ls on 
Tuesday .

.Mi*« F itzpa trick  of the Red School 
a ttended lire fu u rra l of a  la te  friend a t 
TrentoD, tliq la tte r  p a r t  of last week 

T he R . C. church  wa* the tc e n e  of 
p re tty  wedding on Tuezdsy morning, 
when Mim Jo h an n a  U n g ,  ,-«-cocd 
daughter o f M r. and M is. A. Lang waa 
united Injm trriag e  to  Mr. Geo. A nste tt 
io n  «»f Mr. sod  Mrs. Joe. A nate lt, Rev, 
F r. '/.-ttler oflic-inling. The bride wai 
:ba-iu ii g ly  a ttired  in s  trn u teau  of 
while silx, w ith bridal w reath and  veil 
and  carried a  bouquet of carnations. 
She wa* attended  by the Mi»»ea L- An- 
s ie tt snd  K. L ang  white M c u n  Leo 
Lsng  and A. A m te ll supported the 
groom. A fte r th e  wedding cerem ony 
th e n u p i is l  p a r ty  proceeded to  th e  
home of the bride’s parent* w here 
la rg e  host o f friends were en te rta ined  
th ro u g h  the" d ^y . couclm lirg  w ith 
dance In the evening. '1 he young 
couple w d l reside on  th *  farm  no;l 
here , recently  purchased by the <rojm  
from  hi* b ro ther.

(In tended  far la s t  week)
J«*. L'onniBPr, who slto rllv  a f te r  hi* 

it o r ii from Toronto  wa* stricken  
it h pneum onia is slowly im proving. 
Reev* I’helsn i* a tten d in g  the Coun

ty  Council Neasion* in Caeslcjr th is 
week.

Miss Anna W h itm an  of New York 
C ity i« on a v isit lo  h er hom e, having 
been called lo th e  bedside of her bro th
e r. who I* seriously ill.

T he Ml***s W iogefelder *f W alker- 
ton v isited  a t  th e  K ing Edw ard on 

'U ndar.
M. McNuh and Jno . C<»iman* are 

th»- la test purchaser#  o t car* In town, 
tbo  form er h a rin g  bought a  Ford, the 
U tte r a  Chevrolet. R eport ha* it tha t 
a  few m ore a re  to  fall Su line sh o r tly .

Mr. aud M-*. AlojssReinhart a tte n d 
ed th e  fnner-1 a l  Form osa nn  W ednes
day , of the Itft-mer’e  nephew , ibe late 
Geo. Reinhart of Amhleside.

Notice
I The C. A. Society will not be resjran-
I sible of |iaymi-nt of any purchase by 
any of our wards without u w ritten  or
der from our Executive.

| Accountant at Commerce
Mr. Adam Wilson has joined the loc

al Bank of Commerce staff n# account 
an t. Mr. Wilson enlisted for Overseas 
Service three* yedrs ago  but wo* la te ly  
discharged from th e  C. E. F. owing to 
ill-health.

A  CREAY IMPROVEMENT

(Durham t'hroniclc.)
The Walkcyton Telescope appeared 

last week as an all-home print for the 
first tim e in its  history. It formerly- 
contained eigh t S-column jogen, four 
printed away and four printed lit home. 
Is is r.ow nn eight page i> column paper, 
anil a g rea t improvement. The " p a t
ent iasi-Je”  i < a much cheaper paper te  
produce, but the publisher is handi.-ap- 
j*ed by th e  supply House, which centre!*- 

|-half Ins but inc*8.

JUNE 
BRIDES
Will find the 

kind of 
Wedding In
vitations and 

Announce
ments

theyare look
ing for in the 

Telescope 
Sample 

Book.
New and up- 
to-date styles 
printed from 
new types.

. .T H E .  
TELESCOPE

l % I  I
GOLD DUST.

digs deep after germs
Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust “goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. Why. not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
1 Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the 

hard part of the task without your assistance.,
Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oil *soap, 

to cvhich are added other purifying materials in 
iust the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm 
to fabric,utensils or hand.

Gold D u s t is sold in 
5  C size and la rge  pack
ages. The larte packafie 
means greater economy. "Let the COLD DUST TWINS

do yo u r  w o rk "  ^

Made by THEN. K. FAHtBANK COMPANY. LIMITED, K o s m I
Maker# vf Fairy Soap (the ova! enke)

1 HOMESEEKEtfS
EXCURSIONS
LOW RETURN FARES 
TO  WESTERN CANADA
■ «, O I M C E ' A  W E E K  -  -
Convenient Service. Modem Electric Lighted Equipment
L  Standard and T c u r iit  S lrrpinc Cars nnd Colcoist CoacWs 

fo r  Tt;Kc«t. n«ierv.*t!on*. LJtoratur# and ln?o-*mrU»*. spo’y to 
O  W. E. ATTVVOOD. iN tJV .A N Ce . VVALKZP.TCN.

Or writ* R. L  Fslrbslrn, C.P.A, K  King i t .  E .  Toronto.
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gSdScfie|
id Biliousness

• _ i

^ i v E R l p i i l s . j

- Willard Town-. ITUUm m .  K.B., 
v m a :  " I  bare  suffered wisathlng w w  
with aide headache. • A t tu M  f  wssld 
become billows, sad would hare aw we 
pates is  my stomach after Mtiog, sad 
hove’a bad taste in ray sm ith  rrtry  
ad ra te f . «  I toM xocne of nay IrWwda 
about i t  and I woo adrisad ta  uaa MS- 
b a n 's  Lsua-Liror PUto. TMh I did awd 
and they cured me.” 
a^Wben the liver becomes sluggish and 
inactive, the bowels become ooaetfcpated. 
the to*roe becomes coated. the als— rJi 
foal and side and biious headaches accv  
at Mil burn’s Laxa-Liver Ptlfa dean  tbe 
fool coated tongue and stomach and 
baaish the disagrocable headache*. .
A Milbum's Taxa-Uver PUU are 24c 
per rial. 5 rials for 91M ,  a t  aU dealer*.

FRIEND OF H0USIWIF1 [BET. DR. ROBT. JOHNSTON j SUNDAY SCHOOL
Electricity Makes Hardest P art of 

Housework Easy—Interesting Dem
onstration a t Local Pow er Co's.

Office.

Prominent Montreal Oleine Will Ad 
dreee Mas* Masting Horn Sunday 

Afternoon on Occasion of Can
ada's and Brace's Fiftieth 

Anniversary.

GIRLS REEDED IN OFFICES
Voluntary en listm ent has taken 

thousand* of mea from  office work. 
C onscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now—will bo •career 
ve ry  soon. .Young women u u is t fill 
th e  vacant places a n d  they need  rain

^ j / 3 -  M / t r / t a M g / l f

rem ains open all sum m er to  help  to  
m eet the dem and fo r trained, office 
help. S tudents m ay en te r any tim e. 
N o increase In fee*. C irculars free  on 
application .
C . A . FLEM ING, F. C. A .. Principal. 
D epartm en t A .. Owen Sound, Ontario

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass,
and Guarantee insur
ance in die best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

I A |,ec y . SpUnJid
Mortgagv Laos Cowfaay D»- 
bealarM ier k v i m m ii  vi«U.»g

GEO. D. McKAY
OHk* Ov«r Bell Tdvphoa*

PH O N E NO. - 179

The many ways in which electricity is 
made to lighten th e  care« of the house
wife and to remove the laboriousnesa of 
housework were practically illustrated 
by a  two days* demonstration a t  the 
office of the Walkcrton Electric Light 
4  Power Co. the p ast week. Crowds 
of citizen* who called, saw the latent 
electrical apparatus in operation, while 
attendants explained how it  was done 
and trea ted  the visitor* to  delicious hot 
coffee and cake, piping hot from the 
electric range*.

An iron machine which will handle- 
big family washing in tho fraction of 
an hour, i* eo simple to  operate that 
anybody can handle it. Those machine* 
are already largely used in private fam
ilies in the cities.

Probably no feature  interested the 
ladies more than the electric range: 
range th a t is handled by the mere tu rn 
ing of switches offer* so rnuny advan
tage* over the old-fashioned kind that 
every housewife would be glad to have 
one. I t  la simply th e  m atte r of ex
pense. The electric range has been 
greatly  perfected the last few years 
while the price has got lower and lower, 
until In many town* they are  now In 
popular use. The range will o f course 
easily handle th e  cooking fo ra  large 
family. Sm aller stove* a t  price* a* 
low as |5.SO and 7.50 will cook practical
ly anything, being limited only in cap
acity.

One of the nice tiling* th a t the lady 
of the house who has one. prize* highly, 
ia the coffee percolator. These are 

j very reasonable, and make 
Christmas or birthday present for 

'•Madame.
W hat the visitors saw wa* a  revelation 

to moBt of them. A washing machine 
in which tho washing, rinsing and blu
ing can be done a t  one and the same 
time, w ith a s  little  effo rt a* playing a 
piano, and a t  a  comparatively low cost, 
gives the housewife, who is perplexed 
with the help problem, something to 
think about. The machine is w arrant
ed to pay for itself in a  short time, firs t 
in the saving of money paid out for an 
inferior quality of work done by hand, 
and. second, in the saving of wear and 
tea r to the clothes from the constant 
use and abuse of the rub-board. The 
cost of operation for “ ju ice" is only IJc. 
per hour. ;

Hand operated machinery of all kinds 
have been done away with, in the fac
tory, and office, and a  fact everywhere. 
Men now use machinery operated by 
power. Why should not women do 
likewise?

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .  

M O N E Y  to  L O A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Tow n a n d  F arm  Property  fo r  sale. 
See m y lis t  before m aking a  purchase

O C E A N  a n d R A IL
TICK ETS TO ANY PA RT UP 

T H E  W ORLD.
I rep resen t th e  C anadian N orthern  

Railw ay and  all ocean steam ship 
com panies — Koglub. Am erican an a  
I ta lia n .
ISSU ER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E . A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT *

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

| News About Town |

Sunday, July 1st, ha* been proclaimed 
a  day for solemn and religious recogni
tion and the citizens of Ontario have 
been earnestly  requested by Order in 
Council to pay a  tribu te  of g ratitude to 
tho Almighty on tho occasion of Can
ada 's fiftieth  anniversary, for the 
blessing* this country has enjoyed. In 
Bruce County, the Anniversary is a 
double one, being the fiftieth  annivers
ary also of the organization of Bruce a* 
a separate county.

The occa*ion is to  be marked in Bruco 
by religious service* conducted by Rev. 
Dr Johnston of Montreal, Chaplain of 
the 160th Battalion, and one of Bruce’* 
moat distinguished sons, a t  three points: 
Kincardine in the morning; W alkcrton 
in the afternoon; and Chesley a t  night. ;

The W alkerton m eeting will take the 
form of a  mass meeting to  be held on 
tho Armouries* lawn a t o’clock. The 
congregational singing will be led by 
the Walkerton Philharmonic Society.

Special service, appropriate to  the 
day, will be held in most o f the 
town Churches.

Lesson L— Third Quarter, For 
July 1,1917.

A G. T. It. construction gang of a 
dozen men s ta rted  work on a  new 
cement w ater tank a t  the station on 
Thursday.

Mr*. L. Yack and son George, have 
returned to  their home a t  Greenock 
a f te r  upending a  week a t  the home of 
the former** brother, Mr. V. Kauf. 
mann.

Mr. John Vogt who paid a  visit to 
Guelph. Monday, say* th a t vegetation 
i* a good deal further advanced in th a t 
district. Pea*, beans and potatoes, 
were out a t  full blossom.

Serg t. Rupert Etberton who went 
overseas with the 71st ha* been re jec t
ed, being medically unfit, and is ex
pected home this coming week, l ib  
fa ther is abo  serving in France.

Millard Grant S tauffer, who is visit
ing in town this week, will, we under
stand, appear in t in  Opera House, here 
on Thanksgiving night, with hi* own 
concert orchestra and company.

Sergt. Vickers, who ha* been taking 
a  course a t  the Tochnical School. Tor
onto, has gone into business in  Toronto. 
Hi* firm is Fox & Vickers, Sale* pro
motion and Advertising, 75 Bay St.

McCrum and Mis* Freda left

TH E  INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of th« Lm m a  laa. vi, 1-13— Mem
ory Varava. 8-8—Gold.fi Taxi, lav. vi, 
8—Commentary Prapared by R*v. D, 
M. Steam*.

I  mm always specially glad to  come 
to  a  study In Inatab, ltd* wonderful 
epitome of the whole Bible, divided 
into two portion* like tbe Bible, tbe 
former having thirty-nine chapters and 
tho la tte r twenty-seven, like tho thirty- 
nine and twenty-seven books of tho 
Old and New Testaments. Tbe mean
ing o f tbe namn Isaiah Is tho salvation 
of Jetaovab, and th a t Is also tho topic 
of tho whole Bible. A prophet was a  
spokesman for God. and Ms mission 
is fa tly  s e t  forth  in  llag . L 18, a a  “tho 
Lord’s  messenger with th e  Lord's 
message.” Tho king mentioned in  tb s 
first verso bad reigned fifty-two years 
in Jerusalem, and It Is recorded of Mm 
th a t he did right in the sight of the 
Lord. B e  was marvelonaly helped tin 
be w as strong. B a t when be was 
strong Ms heart w as lifted up to  his 
destruction, fo r be transgressed against 
tbe Lord bis God and died a  leper (IX 
Gfcren. xxvL 3. 4, 15, 18, 21). He 
was also called Aaariah. Thus kings 
as well s s  a ll other* come and go, for

we any  continuing city (I China, z z tt ,  
15; Heb. xlll. ID.

Isaiah did w hat w e should all do, 
and always do, look up aud see a  king 
who never dies, and a  throne th a t can
not be moved, o f which I t  is written, 
“Thy throne, O God. Is forever and 
ever; a  scepter o f righteousness Is tho 
scepter of Thy kingdom” (Pa. xlr, «; 
Heb. L 8). I  like to read in Back. f, 
26-28, of the throoe and the glory «f 
It and the m an upon it, fo r H e Is the 
Mine one whom Isaiah saw, the osw 
of whom we have been learning fo r the 
past six months (John xil. 41), There 
Is no other way for us In this world of 
change and trouble than to do ae 
Stephen did—look up steadfastly Into 
heaven and see tbe glory of God and 
Jesus. As Heck lei u w  the cherubim 
In connection with the throne, so 
Isaiah saw  tho seraphim, and I t  may

”0  Canada" 
Our National Songj

>HHK British National Anthem 
is th e  Im perial Anthem of 
Canada. i t  is played o r 
sung a t official functions, 

a t  the large social gatherings, a t  th s  
close of en tertainm ents, and so on; 
and a t  the sound of the first bar aU 
present arise, o r uncover, or exhibit 
some o ther m ark of respect. But, lit 
addition, Canada has a  national a n 
them  of her own, and  to  the playing 
o r singing of this also public respect 
is shown. Instinctively C anadians 
realize when the Im perial Anthem is 
called fo r and when the national 
songs a re  appropriate. From th s  
beginning of the present w ar tbe Im
perial Anthem has been heard In 
Canada more than  ever before. "Ood 
Save th s  K ing” Is accepted. In Can
ada, aa It Is played aod sung  In th s  
United Kingdom and throughou t 
the British Empire. O C anada!”  Is 
the finest of q u r national songs a n d  
may be called ou r N ational Anthem, 
but It varies greatly  a* to  words. 
There are  many versions of the orig
inal. and j’och version has It* su p 
porters, but since th e  aim  of every, 
revisionist, new and old, seema to  bo 
th e  atta inm ent of a  single Ideal, 
namely, tb e  giving of the fullest pss- 
albte expression to patriotic devotion, 
tbe re  should be no com plaint among 
the sons aod daughter* of C anada on 
th is score.

There Is. nevertheless, no end of 
room f s r  controversy. Just as, sou th  
of the line, apparently  Irreconcil
ab le  differences of opinion obtain  
w ith regard to  the m erits of tho 
rivals In  the N ational Anthem field. 
The same difficulty presents Itself La 
both countries, th a t of finding 
th in g  In verae w ith a  sufficient appeal 
a t  once to  national idealism  and pop
u la r  sentim ent. A national song may 
be ever so  fine from  a  technical 
po int o f view, and  ye t fa il to 
th e  popular taste ; o r. i t  may win 
popular approval and  ye t fall u tte rly  
a s  a  (ltgnitlod o r adequate expression 
o f national sentim ent. Again, i t  
m ay be adequate and  dignified with 
regard to one section d r one elem ent 
of the country, aad  fall to  re fec t tho 
emotions o r ideal* o f ano ther section 
o r elem ent.

Canadians are  apparen tly  very 
nearly  a  un it In accepting the a ir  of 
th e ir  national anthem , although 
there  a re  some who differ, as  fo r In
stance, A rthu r Stringer, who not 
long ago. Id MacLean’s Magaaine, 
ventured to point out w hat be chaim-be th a t they a re  tho sam e living ooe* 

representing some portion of the re- ed  were serious shortcom ings In the 
deemed as  burning ones and as  held la  ' tune. Since then  a  le tte r has been 
Ilia  band. T h eo ry  of each 1* virtually ; *«>», "Sapper R. 8m lth,
tho same -Holy. holy, holy la tbe c * n* 1Un Engineers, somewhere In
Lord of hosts'* (verae 3 and Rev. Ir,- 
3), and nowhere else do we find the 
thrice holy In a neotenee. B ut see Ps. 
xclx, 3. 5, 9. They speak o f tbe wbeto

D E N T A L
W. ». tUUADAV, L. 0. S. 0 . 0 . S.
D en tist. Successor to  Dr. Corhm. 

M odern method* employed in ail den
ta l  opera tions. Special a tten tio n  to 
c row n, bridge and in lav  w ork. Three 
doors east of post office. V isits C*r 
g il l  1st a n d  3 rd  Thursday  afternoon ot 
each m onth.

C .L .G R A N T, D.D.S..L.D.S
G raduate of Royal Collrgo 
o f D ental Surgeon* of 
O n tario .

Dr. L ount's  o ld aU nd.
Wisstr Block - Walkerton

M E D IC A L
OR. M O W N  

Blsaasfcs a t  the Eye, Ear. Pfoea aad 
T h rea t. NecstadL OnL Will be a t  the 
Q ueen's Hotel. W alkerton, 1st Friday 
t a  each month from % to  •  g a .

r  W. A. HALL, B.A, M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduate la  A rts aad  Medb 

e ls e  a t  Queen’s  University. Member o t 
th e  College o t Physicians aad  Surge
ons. Office and residence on corner ot 
Colborne and Cayley SUosts, _

nurse from the New York Hospital, will 
write on the New York S ta te  Exams.

Rev. Mr. Rock preached a t  Tiverton 
on Sunday, the occasion being the 
Church Anniversary. The services 
proved very interesting and enjoyable, 
the o ther churches of the village clos
ing to allow their mem bers to a ttend in 
th e  evening.

There are  lot* o f am ateur gardener* 
this year who are  learning thing* about 
*eeda ami plant* they never knew be 
fore. We heard of w e  man who had 

iw the seed
above the ground on top of the shoot, 
he started to  push it  down again, think
ing the seed had no business being up in 
the air.
Left Property to  Brother

The will of Sergt. Harry Wade, of 
Walkcrton. who was killed in action in 
Flanders, was probated a t  Toronto last 
week. The will disposed o f an estate 
amounting to *6.029. His brother. 
Judge Frank Wade of Cleveland, Ohio., 
inherit* the entire estate.
Road Evary Pago

Under our new home print arrange
ment the Telescope is now local from 

Mrfc H f|jbum  returned to M ontm J " T 10 t*0" '1 look for *H <ba lo-
on Friday , f to r  a  p luw uit vW l with ?* ' ™ c'  A W
fro n d . In lawn. ^ ! °  " "  ln,ld '  V 1 r c , ‘'" ' lh -  '* «  that

... ,, , ... . . . . . .  I ,n  IMIta, ,n -  local and Mima of the best
The Poatoffice D e tr im e n t will n»u . itcm . „ „  iMjt|e 

a  special series of postage stam ps for ' 
the  Confederation semi-contrnnial. j °* *M

. . .  Wilbur Crydcrman i* now Surgeon-
And t o . J d u . x l r  . o e , .  ( nnnd» .« » probationer of H i, M oje .t)" , F t a T n  

gntnthreatened with ,  .n u t  .pp lccrnp . t „ inin8at I W n o o t h .  Enjtand. where 
No apple u o c e  »  a l» a> , a  h .td.ddp, | he  eepeet, to rent.H, a month before £  

Seventy-live cent* will pay for a  cciving a  post. His sister. Ethel has 
trial subscription to  the Telescope from - joined the nursing staff a t  the Military 
now until New Years. Order U-day. Ho-pital a t  Taplow. They had an en- 

Dr. Foster of W iartonwa* nom inated‘ joyahle visit together in Old London 
by North Bruce Conservative* to  oppose before being called to duty.

Intlwr ...A. ,  __ a , _ , .  j l -BQ SC", T, w j, W It — * TI ftll.lu M UJO atuIlQ. II AtlllU t otTIOger COIUQ
latter, who recently  g radua ted  as a  fo tw >  u  w m  lb* cherubim In tbe s tand  beside the ’Road to Glory' e a

F rance,”  In which "O Canada!” la 
defonded with a ll the  a rdo r of one 
who ha* gone in to  action undor Ra 
Inspiration. Mr. S tringer bad crit
icized the anthem  on the ground th a t 
its a i r  waa dirgelike. Says Sapper R. 
Sm ith: " If  A rthur S tringer could

Local news on every page.
Mr. Millard Stauffer returned to  Tor

onto on Tuesday.
Mis* Cochrane, has been visiting her 

friend, Mrs. C. F. Nutting.
Mr*. Crompton spent the week-end *Y*'r" " c  ><' w o  mar 

with [ r i n d ,  , t  P i iJ -y .  . “ • - h' "  h'  *
Mr. Herb Leslie spent the past week 

a t  Hamilton on holiday*.
Mrs. Latham (formerly Mis* Eckford) 

ia visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Farquhar Shaw of Fergus, 

spent the week-end in town.
Mr. W. H. M cFariane and Mim Mc- 

Farlone w ent to  Hamilton, on Tuesday.
Misa Ruth G am er has taken a  p o r 

tion in the local office of the Merchants 
Bank.

Mr. Thomas Cunningham lias been 
laid up with inflamalioo of the knee the 
past week.

ibum re
pleasant visit w ith !

Wm. McDonald M. I*. I*, for the Legis
lature.

Our deep sympathy goei out to  Mr. 
E. Roy Sales of Fort Elgin in the death 
of his m other which occurred a t  B rant
ford on Friday.

Rev. C. W Cosena revisited his for-

Thre« New Professors
7hreu more new professors of a  rank 

equal lo  those of of any Canadian univ
ersity have ju s t been appointed by the 
W estern University. I.ondon This, 
with the other notable advancements 
made a t  the Western in recent yearn.

mer ebant* a t  Paisley ou Sunday, hi» j W‘H guarantee that student* can 
w « k  being taken  bv Rov. A. J .O ig ti-  ■>« Rood course* in Art* and Med-
too of Puikiey. *• j ' cinc the W estern as are given any-

Mr. Kdwrt Bryce hw, re rr lr rd  ,n  1 * her' lh,f D“n,i,,i'» -  
interesting book of yiews of Uramsbott Laodod la EagUnJ

canton ot Bdeo. Isaiah saw  tho tem
ple filled with glory, and so It was a t  
the dedication of both tabernacle and 
temple.

When Isaiah thus saw  the glory of 
tbe Lord, the King, tbe Lonl of Hoots, 
it caused him to  see Illm self a s  wholly 
unclean aod undone (verae 5). Job 
and Daniel were affected In tbe same 
way (Job xlll, 0, 0: Dan. x, 7. » .  and 
we may be sure (hat If we havo any 
good opinion of ourselves left we have 
not yet scon the King aa we might 
see Him. Bee also Rom. vU. 18. the 
soul cry of one who baa seen the 
beauty of the Lord. We are  not aa 
right with Him as we m ight be unless 
we think so much of Him th a t we 
think nothing of ourselves. There la 
s  very helpful suggestion in the face 
and feet covered wings of verae 2. 
Tbe face Indicates w hat we are, the 
feet suggest our walk or w hat we do, 
but we m ost not think of w hat we 
are  or what we do. only of w hat He 
1* and He d ie*  (Gal. ii, 20; I Cor. xr, 
10). The' power to fly ia in the two 
wing* of commit and trust o f Fs. 
xxxvli, a. Tbe a lta r and taking away 
of iniquity and sin o t verses 0. 7. sug
gest the one only way by which sin 
can be taken away, tbe sacrifice o t 
Calvary, of which the brazen alta r aad  
it* sacrifices were typical.

I t  takes but a moment for Him to 
take away our sins by virtue of Ilia 
great sacrifice o t Illm self once for aU. 
So shall it be with Israel as  a  nation 
when they shall see Him coming la 
IIU glory (Zecb. III. 0, L e.). and then 
Miall they be UU messengers to all 
nations, and many nations shall be 
joined to the Lord in th a t day (Zech. 
il, 10-12), whether it be a  nation or 
a man. only there can be no service 
for God until sins are forgiven, but 
when we know this blessedness, ac
cording to  Ps- xxxli, l ,  2, we should 
be gtsdly willing to tell others. After 
tbe prophet knew th a t he waa cleansed 
then be heard tbe voice of tbe Lord 
saying. Whom shall I send, and who 
will go for us?

Note the ”1" and "ns.* the ooe Liv
ing and T ree God and tbe three p«r- 

ia  the Godhead, and learn from 
Till, 25. JL  3L th a t tbe Father. 

Bm  and Holy Spirit are each and aU

which troops m arch to  th e  So to me 
and  bear company a fte r company 
stum bling by in the dark  to tbe IIU 
of 'O C anada!' while the whole coun
try  is a  mas* of Dashes aad  tbe 
thundor of the guns keep* th e  
ground a ll a-trem ble. and every one 
o t those half-seen figure*, g rotesque
ly burdened w ith his overland kit. is 
ju s t  a  hoy th inking of the m orning 
and the home he'll probably never 
again  see, tbon I th ink  A rthur 
S tringer would forget th a t dirge 
atuff.”

A recent participant In the "O 
C anada!” controversy. H erbert San
ders of O ttawa, a fte r claim ing for 
tb e  antbem  a full measure of musi
cal m erit, and joining in  tbe common 
verdict th a t It Is an  a ir  peculiarly 
su ited to  tbe crowd, had Ibis to say: 
” U la a  pity th a t there  a re  so many 
versions of words se t to ou r new 
tlonal tune, but It is unlikely th a t 
any official act can rectify this ui 
sirab le  condition.”  Time can. how
ever, do what no ac t of Parliam ent 
can acoompliab. The proceas of 
elim ination Is already going on, and 
there a re  certa in  stanzas to which 
tbe Canadian public is showing aa  
unmiatakable preference. One qf 
these, from a version composed by 
Richardson and sung with excellent 
effect, by the Sheffield choir, give* 
u tterance to the universal appeal 
which the people of the Dominion a re  
seeking to express:
A ltar and throne command our sacred 

love.
And mankind to us shall ever brothers 

prove;
O King <>f Kings, w ith Thy mighty 

breath
AU our sons do Thou Inspire,

Mar no i-raven terror of life or death 
ire r  damp the patriots' Are.

Our mighty rail—-loudly shall ring... -jr^ f  Christ and

••For Christ and

Tum p in the Trenches.
I t  is a  fa r call from the tranche* 

to tbe moose tra ils  of Canada, and 
yet. as noine unintelligent person Is 
bound to  rem ark , " ii'a  a  sm all world 
a fte r a il!”

From the British front In Fraaoa 
cornea th is  lain of Canadian woods
men m asquerading for the tim e being 
aa "Tommies.”

Aa a ttack  was plaaned to  g a la  ap  
im portant peeltJon. .b u t  so  itapdfd- 

fa r every ooe whom tbey.jmdd, a d d .  able were U»e*roads w ith ;w iatar mad.

district, England, from his son. Charlie, 
of the 19th Reserve B att’n.

Mrs. Geo. Inglia returned thi* week 
from visiting her sister, Mr*. Coons of 
Peterborough who has been very ill, 
but is now somewhat improved.

While chopping wood s t  Mr. W alter 
Rowand’a. Clayton Tovell had the mis
fortune to  bo struck by a  flying block 
which inflected a  deep gosh in hi* nose.

Nursing S ister Annie Ferguson writes 
her fa ther. Chief Ferguxon, th a t she 
landed aafely in England a f te r  a 1 
pleasant voyage acrot* the A tlan tic .1 
She is Htationed a t the Granville Can
adian Hospital a t  Ramsgate. Kent. It 
is a  fine big building with 500 beds 
overlooking the seashore. On arriving 
a t  the hospital, she was surprised to 
see sitting  across the table a t  supper n 
W alkerton girl, Mis* Grainger. ' |

they will not fall to woric and to 
over their own word, which will sorely 
accomplish their pleasure, sad  ths 
faithful messenger shall ha onto God 
a  sweat savior of Christ ia  theta 
th a t are  saved aad  la  theca th a t periah 
(U Oar. 0. 15,1®.

message or opened t#  bear and «M 
aad  receive i t  I f  tho love o f Chriat 
w ostrains us we cannot ba t say, 
“H ere am  I ;  send met”  And then, 
whatever may be tbe Immediate result, 
we shall rest to th ia - th a t H e cannot 
fall nor be discouraged and in His 
time (be kingdom will sorely, coma 
I t  Is ours to bo faithful. ■ ^  -

th a t the ordinary paeans of trsn ip o r- 
t«Uoa were o a t of th e  question. The 
a ttack  could not succeed without am 
m unition. a a d  the am m unition had 
to be carried to  the f ro n t

Up roae tbe C anadians to  m eet th e  
situation . T rappers, guides, and 
sportsm en— they  a ll knew th e  tridk 
of tb e  tump. Three tum p companies; 
were form ed aad  fa  single file aa ' 
oodles* chain of Tommies carried  th e  
needed gen  fodder on th e ir  hack* 
over the roods which th e  arm y 
m ules were useleas oo. T he a ttack  
went through on schedule to  a  suc
cessful term ination.

AU or which goes to show justi 
how much an  outdoor tra in ing  mayi 
be ot servlco a t  tim es.—Outing,

THE TUNIC THAT 
BRINGSHEAL

" F n M s s ”  Binds U 
Wteh System

Those who take "Flraltw-Uv 
th e  d o t  time, are often astern.* 
the way i t  bnildi U tm  *  am. 
t k e m fn l  btiUtr *Uootr. They' 
taking "IVnit-a-Gves^lhr some 
disease, as Constipation, I - "  
Chrouio Headaches o r  Horn 
Kidney or M adder Trouble, 
mstlzm or Pain ia th e  Back. A« 
Bad whoa MFniit-*-Ures"h**eai 
d isease th a t they feel better 
stronger In every way. T h la is t,  
tho w m dtrfo l (oaie firofitrtUt of 
tomoua tablets, made from fru it jj 
L 60c. a  box, 6  for $2J0, trial alar 
A taU  dealers o r  sea t postpaid by I  
h-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

m

ATTRACTIVE 
TRIPS

To
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan Rivr 
Lake of Bays 
Karwartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay
Round tr ip  touriat tick# 
on sale from  station* In I 
a t  very low fare* w ith 
• top  over*.

Berth reservation 
and full particu lars a t  all 
T runk Ticket Offices or wr 
E . HORNING. D istrict Pa 
e r  A gent, Toronto. Ontario.

A
Trial 
Subscrip
tion to t 
Telesco
From nov 
until New 
Years for

75<
ORDER H 
TO D A Y !

Summer
Styles

AS SH O W N  IN O U tt »t>> 
e rio r T ailored  Clothing a re  
covered by one  b rief sen
tence "T h e  beat and  cheap* 4  
to  b# bad  in  tow n,”

We’d like to  m easure yon fo r 
your sum m er suit.

H als, Caps, Ties, Shirt# 
Sw eater C oats, a ll Purtua. 
tags *V close price*.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
ter N ex t to  V ogaa'a HardovyJ

)
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c
Mr. a

Robert- ' 
cr of Ah * 

Mr. * * 
Toronto 

Th« loj 
shipmv/, 
consist* 
quilt*, ■ 
linen t<>
68 pr. 
top-id » 

A b  
ed b/' 
were • 
Mrs. »

The Right Furnace
McCUlj’a Sanshinfa'umace isabseP 
lately right—right in i<Je»; in design,
In construction; in price and in per* 
formance. It's  a  furnace made foe 
y o u r  needs and is complete in every 
single detail. Write for free, descrip* 
trie booklet.

McOaryk
SUNSHINE FURNACE

SASKATOON EDMONTON

F o r  S a le  b y  P a tte rs o n  B ro s .
The =

Ino «o
on Sufi^P® 
excel I 

A r  a 
Ga i /V  
day ..

F
she*
iM t
u w
of a . 
deeply 
Western 
to his l«o" 
The symp*. 
is extend* 
sorrowin;

1

FIELD SEEDS
Our supply of Field Corn has just ar

rived. We have different varieties 
and the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle Seed.

Wtxldli
k t r . l t
Howat*

) -dine a f te  _ 
j Mias'
s ■ athorh *
| |  Rev., t 1

a fte r  a . .
in Mor.

Me I

Don’t forget we are selling Paint at 
65c per quart.

S. W . Voean
berm- |

^  P atton

H  M'- 
' 1 | 

Wii- |

|
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Soundpe 

J
£ro. STEAM SHIP "M ANITOBA" 

leaves Owen Sound a t midnight 
THURSDAY (connecting 

P  ..  tra in  leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m.) 
-or S ault S te  Marie, Port A rthur 

c nd P o rt William.
ERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JU N E 2.

Plan Y our 
Vacation Trip 

Now
;  POINT A U B A R IL  

MUSKOKA I.AKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKEMAZINAW 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU I.AKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

re  delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. P. R.

» ± o r  WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
olus Ave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily via ‘The Pioneer Route*

•m an  r ---------------------------------------------------
The c \
Fathc

. Particular* from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W. B. HOWARD, D istrict Passenger Agent. Toronto, O ntario.

M -
Spell-

VVi
i*» vis % 
J .C iti  

Mr-
her d: ^

Th« ’ 
the i. 
day , 

Mrr I
viaili'
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H A M M O C K S !
Hot weather is fast approaching. Why 

not spend a few pleasant evenings in a new. up- 
to-date hammock? We have a fine assortment 
ranging in price from $ 2 .0 0  to  $ 6 .7 5 .

Also keep the big black flies out of the 
kitchen by using Hobb s up-to-date SCREEN 
DOORS AND WINDOWS. Sold by

J  PATTERSON BROS.
H a rd w a re  S to ve s  G ra n ite w a re

ONTARIO
AFFAIRS

OUR ESTERN LETTER

FIFTY YEARS OF
CANADIAN HISTORY

W hat Ontario la Planning a* He?
Aharo In Confederation Celebra

tion—Quiet and Dignified

Prom one aspect the seml-centoo- 
Dial of Canadian confederation on the 
la t  day of July la beln* overahaaowed 
by the preealtijc necessities of the war 
and by tho aeries of political crises 
through which Canada fa passing this 
summer.

From another aapect. however, the 
extraordinary and critical circum- 
atances of the present time make this 
semi-centennial even more significant. 
If It had occurred-during a period of 
peace and prosperity there would 
doubtless have been many more fire
works displayed nnd much, more nols« 
and jubilation. It la doubtful, how
ever, If the people of the country 
would have given as  much attention

its present state In 15*17 a s  they will 
do under the quiet but more, serious 
nnd thought-provoking times of thin 
year.

Ontario’s part In the celebration by 
Its quietness nnd Us dignity will. U 
la hoped, interpret the spirit of the 
people or the province. On the sug
gestion of Mr. Howell in the legisla
ture  at the last session a  strong com
m ittee was appointed to arrange the 
details. Municipalities throughout tho 
province .hu •?• been asked to cooper
ate in publk .neellngs and demonstra
tions to  be held on Monday. July the 
2nd, and a  favorable response Is be
ing received from a large number of 
them.

In Toronto the municipal authori
ties. the school children, the military, 
patriotic anti public societies of all 
kinds urti co-operating. There will be 
a patriotic parade mid a  demonstration 
at Exhibition I'ark. Sir William 
llea rst. lion. Dr. I’yne and Hon. W. 
1). McPherson are acting for the Gov
ernment. Mr. Rowell and Mr. Dewart 
for the Opposition.

HELP ON FARMS
Ontario Organization Committee 

Making Good Headway

Indications point In the success 
the Ontario Organization of Resellrv 
Committee nnd wilted organizations In 
Uielr efforts to  recruit labor for th« 
fannB of the province from new 
sources to meet the present emergen
cy. The secretary of the committee 
a t Its recent meeting presented an 
optimistic report, showing that city 
workers, university and High School 
students, both men and women, have 
responded well to the call for help 
and either have gone already to the 
country o r have made deftnlto a r
rangements to  g.i ut & suitable time. 
It Is estim ated that the number a l
ready gone or arranged for reaches be
tween ten  and fifteen thousand. The 
Trades and Labor Branch have sent 
out 600 men nnd COO boys; fif,0 wo
men students nro working on fruit 
farms and 65 In canning factories. 
District representatives of the Depart
ment of Agriculture have secured help 
to  fill 120 applications from formers; 
6.000 school boys and 2.000 g irls from 
the public schools have gone to farms 
nnd the W ar Production Club of To
ronto, acting In conjunction with the 
Orgnuizntion of Resources Committee, 
bus sent over 1.000 men for farm  work.

Since my last le tte r we have had 
beautiful warm weather with an  odd 
shower and the grain in going up by 
leaps. 1 finished seeding a  week ago 
and the field is green already.

1 was in Lacombe this week and was 
surprised going across the Blind Man 
Valley and east of those to see the large 
amount of land still in stubb!e."too wet 
to  dd anything with. From cast of us 
comca the cry for rain, they arc  all 
parched up.

T
1 heard an interesting story of Can

adian wild geese the o ther day. A 
fanner near Red Deer procured (many 
years ago) some eggs of the wild goose 
which ho set and reared 8 gosling. 
These stayed round till fall then m igrat 
ed. N ext spring the eigh t returned 
and stayed round all summer. The 
following soring only five returned and 
they gradually became reduced to  one, 
but that one still arrive* euch spring 
and is right a t home till fall.

•h +  +
Some years ago a railway commenc

ed from l.acombe to  Rinibey most of 
the grading was done and it stopped a t 
tha t. Ju st before election tnc Govern
ment made a  g rea t shout of how they 
were going to finish the road and 
s tn r t was made a t l.acombe laying 
track with » few men nnd a hand car. 
Now that the election is over work has 
stopped and th e  men fired. It will 
probably stay as  it is for another five 
years till n tx t election.

COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTES OF THE WEEK

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

f i i m i  $15,000,000 BESEBVE HBD, $13,500,000 
FARMERS' BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Com mm* erfmrit to Fanners every 
facility for the tiarntafftw of their banking business, including 
the discount and colfecflon at sales notes. Bleak safes notes

! supplied free of rfawqpa mx U pBraflnsa- CM
H. M. LAY, Manager Walker ton Branch.

The action of the Dominion Govern- 
men! by order-ln-councl! In suspending 
belling on race trucks for the dura
tion or the war,’ Is a Htep which !in« 
been well received by public opinion.

a  long time there ha* been agi
tation for this measure by religious 
and public bodies throughout the coun
try . focussing In the attitude of tho 
Liberal Puny In the Ontario legisla
ture  which made It one of their main 
policies Ibis last session. The Mail 
and Empire In commenting on tho 
Federal Government’s  decision says, 
"the cessation of betting on race 
tracks Is an effective war economy nnd 
In the public Interest. Racing Itself

not interierred with."
Following n visit of Mrs. Margaret 

llytdop. Travelling Secretary of tho 
Ontario Women's Liberal Association, 
organization of the Liberal women of 
Stratford and vicinity has been de
cided upon. The work to he under
taken will he patriotic, public and edu
cational as well os political.

Hon. F. G. Mncdlannid. Minister of 
•ubllc Works and Highways, accom

panied by W. A. .McLean, Deputy Min
ister of Highways, bus been on a 
motor tour over a wide area Inspuet- 
Ing the roads and making plans for 
future development. Among the coun
ties visited were York, Sluiroc. Peel, 
Wellington. Waterloo, Oxford, Brunt, 
Wentworth and llallon

Wm. C. McCormick has been nomin
ated by South Essex Conservatives 
for the local House In opposition to 
J  .a mhert Wlgle. Liberal, who Is tho 
sitting  member.

••Bill” Macdonald. M.P.P., for North 
llnfcc, ha* been speaking In Owen 
Sound tinder the auspices of the Wo
men's Libera) Association of , that 
dilute. He reviewed tho 1617 legisla
tion.

, Northwest Toronto women,' tinder 
tlin leadership of Mrs. J  \V. Bundy, 
are active In educational anti organ
ization work. They held ait effect ivo 
meeting in Sherhourne House.

Good results an- expected front tho 
organization of the women of London 
Into a  Women's Liberal Club. Mr*. 
Geo. S. Gibbous, wife of thi- Federal 
candidate for the c ity ' or ixmdon, 
In Honorary President and Mrs. 
J. M. AlcVey Ih President; This club 
minis not only to look after the In
terest* of Loudon Liberal women, but j 
to  ' a ssist similar women's organiza
tions In W estern Ontario.

The June Session of the County Coun
cil of Bruce was held a t  Chetdcy, op?n- 

the l.sth inst. The Warden wat 
in the chair and all the member* pres- 

Mayor Halliday, of Chenley. ex
tended a  hearty welcome to Council.

Mr. W. E. Mu-re. first Reeve of the 
new village of Lion's Head, presented 
his credentials and was adm itted into 
the fold.

Council got to werk early. A depu
tation from the County of Huron was 
present with reference to  estabiish’ng 
joint Children's Shelter for the two 
Counties, believing i t  would be just 
effiicient ami much more economical 
than a separate shelter for each County. 
Tkc Council will look into the m atter.

G rants were few and fa r between. 
A gran t of 12500 was made to the Walk- 
ton Hospital and $1500 to  the Kincar
dine Hospital, and a  grant of $4(X> made 
tO'Amabel for work on th e  north gravel 
road, the Indian Dept, agreeing to  con
tribute also. Mr. Johnston, Arran, 
asked a  grant fo r a new bridge, but it 
was declined. G rants of $50 each were 
made to  Tiverton and Hepworth.

The Committee in charge of th e  sale 
of debentures issued to  raise the grants 

patriotic purposes reported they had 
told the debentures a t  slightly under 

Considering the sta te  of the mon
ey market this was considered a  good 
sale. *

Mr. Caas moved to  have the bridge 
for the 2nd Con. of Elderslic known as 
Me G regor bridge assumed as a  County 
bridge. A Committee was npjKiinted to 
investigate and report.

The usual g ran t was made to  Contin
uation Schools, being based the same as 
last year.

The Good Roads by-law was the main 
item of business before the Council and 
a g rea t deal of time was spent on it, in 
an endeavour to make the n a  Is assumed 
serve the g reatest number in the Coun
ty. (The full list of roads will appear 

i next week 's Telescope.)
Re*jnesta fo r load  grant* were 

slid la t between sm l fedr^f those ask . 
«d to r  w ere given*

Th» High School sta tem ents showed 
juslileralbs Increased cost of m ain te

nance but not iiiucb increase lu a tten d 
ance.

Ili*  usual ainnuol *f rou 'ine  work 
w as passed. The Council and  citizens 
«-f Chesfey trea ted  the CoutK-sl to  a  tr ip  
t„  Eugenia Fulls, w here they  \ 
show n all th e  wonders of th e  Hydro 
p lan t. At r i p  sll thoroughly enjoyed 
and appreciated. Thuifcday evening 
lhe Couueit was en terta ined  a l a s 'r  
t u<u-  banque t, which was quit' 
keeping wi th th -  liospiwlttv *«d k ind 
ness shown the members ky ClicsU-y 
all week.

Couucit s d jy tm rd  to  m eet a t rtlk. 
e rtoa  on 4 tli December next.

p . A. MALCOMSON.
County Clerk,

When u man get* two dozen tomato 
plant* lined out in the backyard, he a t 
once gets horribly interested in tin- 
price the canncrs are liable to  pay this 
year by the bushel.
G e n e ra l C h a a g e  O f T im e 

General change of tim e wilt take ef
fect on the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Sunday, June 24th. Particulars from 
the Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent* or 
\V. B. tlow ard . D istrict Passenger 
A gent, Toronto. Ont.

i— W

This Week’s 
Telescope

Contain* the 
Opening Chapters 
of Our New Serial

INSIDE
THE
LINES
By Earl Derr Bigger* j 

and
Robert Well* Ritchie

“Inside the Lines” first appeared 
as a stirring war drama of today, the 
belt of its kind since “Secret Serv
ice.” Its author, Earl Derr Biggers, 
is known to fame as the author of 
“Seven Keys to Baldpate.” His lat
er play has been novelized by Robert 
Wells Ritchie, and opens at the outset 
of the present great war drama in 
Europe. Caught by the swirl of ev
ents, a lovely American girl is de
tained in Europe and becomes innoc
ently enmeshed in the machinations 
of spies and of the secret sendee of 
two contending nations. Every 
chapter is replete with mystery and 
incident, skillfully woven threads 
that blend to a surprising climax,

THE PERFECT CUM ,
i „tJ

Let us make you acquainted _ 
with the new, luscious 
flavour—

:  •

It’s all that 
the name
suggv. .its!

Wri**1 y quality— 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a

N o  iv th r e e  f la v o u r s

C he w  It  after 
e v e r y  m e a l

S3

Get it whcrovwr
confections o re  so ld

Sealed Tight— Kept Right!
MADE IN CANADA

The Flavour Lasts
F» 1
m m
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SUITS THAT YOU CAN BANK ON
D E P E N D A B L E  C L O T H E S  FO R  M E N , Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  T H E  B O Y S

The new clothes now-a-days may be part cotton or nearly all cotton but we can show you some
thing ju it  like you bought three years ago. Here’s the secret. They were bought outright.at the 
right time and made up into suits as we required them.

Thats why you can buy just as good an all-wool suit to-day at nearly the same price as three years 
back.

All are splendidly made, will hold their shape and look well until worn out. The best of linings 
and trimmings.

P rices $ 8 .0 0 , $ 1 0 .0 0 ,  $ 1 2 .5 0 , SI 4 .5 0  to  $ 1 8 .5 0

T H E S E  N E W  A R R O W  S P R IN G  S H IR T S  A N D  “ T H E  G O R D O N ” T H E  
N E W  F O R M  F I T T I N G  C O L L A R  
A t  1 .2 5  A r r o w  B ra n d  S h ir ts

m  F in e  c o rd e d  materials in light ground with black blue and helio stripes. Perfectly fast colcr- 
Large roomy tyody. Perfect fitting. Laundered or double French cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17.

T H E  G O R D O N
The new Arrow Form fitting collar. There’s room and 

comfort with these. Sizes 14 to 161. 15c.
S W E L L  S U M M E R  N E C K W E A R

A choice lot of everything that's new in men’s ties including 
sport shirt ties. 50c. & 76c:

M e n ’s S p o rt  S h ir tsB o ys B louses an d S p o rt  
S h ir ts

Boys blouses with attached soft collar. ^____ ______
Sixes 121 to 14, color tan and blue. Each ^  ^  an(j 
60c.

Swell new lines in young men’s  sport 
shirts- Beautiful cloths. Sizes H to 161

B o ys S p o rt  S h ir ts
Quite the cool thing- Open back of 

the neck- In pretty white stripe mater
ials. Sizes 13 to 141. Each 1100

B a th in g  S u its

Two piece men’s and boy’s  sizes. 
Each 50 & 11-00.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

T H E  ’1N D ERBU RG  LINE.

I ’ve bin n sweatin' sojer 
For thirty  month:} or tnor e,

A n ' thort I noo a  little  
O’ the stra tegy  o' war;

But the thing wot g its me dizzy 
An* a ' muddles up me brine 

I s  the whereabouts and tcarabouts 
O f'lodsnburs'H  ole line.

I t  a in 't in 'appy Flanders 
O r sunny Picardy,

Though it may be up in 'Eavon 
Or down in Tennessee;

I t  can 't be in the "o th e r place,"1 
t* 'Cos ’e don’t  mix wi’ swine—
So can you tell, oh.where the ’ell 

Is 'Indcrburg’a ole line?
Rcfrala

W here U the line th a t Is never a 
line?

W here’* the re trea t th a t a in 't  a  de
sign?

We’ve caught lots o ' 'U ns 
An* plenty o’ guns,

B ut never a sign of the Mndorburg 
line.

f** ♦  ♦  *

j Newa About Town

Public Meeting U>-r.ight.
Public School Board to-night.
Mr. Geo. D. McKay went to  Toronto 

on Monday.
Wedding invitations in la te s t styles 

a t  the Telescope.
M r. N. C, McKay went to Toronto on 

business Tuesday.
M r. Wm. Uullontj;ne of Brontord is 

I here visiting his wife.
Andrew Obrecht, the oldest peraou in 

Mount Forest is dead, aged 97.
;Mr. Georgo Wells, Garrick Hoad, has 

b « n  laid up the past two weeks.
Miss Florence Garner has taken a  

position a t  the Canadian Express Office.
Pte. W . Ljmcss of Port Elgin is re

ported "presumed dead" ih Tuesday’s 
list.

Mrs. Wm. Wolfe is leaving Tuesday 
fo r the W est where she will visit her 
ulster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hertle of Hanover 
spent Sunday a t  Mrs. M. Kehren- 
boch’s.

Miss Jennie Hudson of BeamsviUe. 
has been spending a  few days with old 
friends in town.

Mrs. E. A. Miller and two children 
o f Toronto, are visiting her father, 
Mr. John L. George.

The members of the Philharmonic 
Society a re  requested to  m eet a t  tho 
Presbyterian Church, T h u rsd y  night 
a t  8 p. ta.

The Baptist Sunday School will hold 
their annual picnic a t  M r. Jam es Bell’s 
bush, north of the town, on Monday 
afternoon, July 2nd.

The Children’s Aid Society have two 
nice baby boys about 6 months old for 
adoption. Would also like to place four 
year old boy in good foster home. Ap
ply Rev. D. McLennan.

M rs. R obert Goode le confined to 
her room owing of trouble w ith  as 
inib w tiich w as Injured tw o y e a r  
ago.

Miss Robertson, who has been a pat
ient a t the County Hospital the past 
month returned to  her home a t  South
ampton yesterday, qu ite recovered in 
health.

Mrs. A. Tucket of Toronto is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Moody. Mr. Tucker 
camo up from Toronto on Friday for a 
few days, accompanied by his friend, 
Mr. C. Wilkisqp of the Methodist Book 
Room Staff.

In order to help economy, the Walker- 
ton Electric Light and Power Co., Ltd. 
will furnish /current to  any of their 
customers wishing to irutaty an electric 
cookiag stove o r any washing outfit, a t 
the ra te  of 4c per K. W. with 10% off- 
for prompt payment. The Co. will also 
furnish tho ex tra  meter free. Custom
e r to pay for installing same. If  said 
customers would rather Ik* placed on 
the Hydro rates as they are  ia  Cbcsley 
or Harriston they can be so. Orders 
will be taken a t  the office for elec
tric  washers or stoves of the best make 
and at the lowest posslb.e prices.
W ool

Highest price, 52c a  lb. -  Jno. Arscott. 

A t MovioUod
One of the best modem plays, Peg O’ 

the Ring, Friday and Satu rday. Donl 
miss the lln»t episode.
Bowliag T surnam snt.

Labor Day has been fixed aa the date  
fer the  A nnual T ournam ent of the 
W alk rrton  Bowliog Tournam ent.
Lost

Ford sized automobile tire between 
Watkcrton and Black Horse. Finder 
rewarded on return ing sanfe to  N. C. 
McKay.
E x p ec t, T o  M ovs Soon

The IGOth B att’n expect# to  move 
from W ittley Camp any tim e now ac
cording to le tters received here on 
Tuesday’s  mail. The fact tha t no 
cablegrams of any kind have been re
ceived here the past week, would also 
indicate th a t a  move is imminent.
Big Barn Burned

About twelve o’clock noon. Tues
day. d u rin g  a  severe electrical atom*, 
the  barn o f Mr. F re d . Hat nark , of tho 
4th Con. B rant, wa# totally  destroyed 
by fire. About 1500 bushel# wheat, 
a  quan tity  o f o a ts , abou t tons 
of bay  and some im plem ents went 
up in amoke. T here wa* inauranck te  
partly  cover th a t loaa. W ith  w heat 
around tb« tw o-fiftr mark, Mr. H am - 
ack 'i h>a« in  tbo grain alone will be 
nearly four tbouaand dollars.
A Busy W arkar

W alkertoo has no more ardent work 
e r for the soldiers than Mrs. George 
Ingle*, Gibson St. Even her young 
grandchildren have to  take second place 
now to the boys in the trenches and 
every spare moment her fingers ply 
busily on a  sock or some comfort for 
the men a t  the  Front. Already she 
has knitted no less than 104 pairs of 
socks, 5 mufflers, 4 sleeping caps, 3 
pairs uf cuffs, and of these 37 pairs of 
socks have been knittedsineqChriatmas. 
Only the soldiers appreciate what we 
owe to such devoted women.

| B ro th e r  s a d  S is te r  Meet
Mis# Jessie W ilson, dau g h ter of 

Rev. Thoe. W ilson, baa been aursiog 
in  a  [hoapital a t  Nsuilly-Sur- S#ioa. 
on tba  o u tsk irts  of Paris, fo r about 
tw o years. H er b ro ther. L ieu t. Mel. 
Wileoo, ha# been in Franco over a 
year, bu t never un til last week did 
brother aod siste r have an opportun 
ity  to  aoe each other. On S a tu rday , 
Mr. W ilson received a  cable from  bis 
d augh ter; "M elville he re  fo r ten  
da r* ."  ^

• * • A . \  . 
_/•* MAsaiEs :.

McKAY—NIXON—A t the residence o» 
the b ride 's  parent* on •Juoe'JOtb, by 
the  Rev. Mr. U rig r tte  Mr. J .  JL Mc
Kay of Lovat to M«»a M ary daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrv. Ralph Nixon of 
Ashfield.

+  +  +
B R A N T  COUNCIL.

The B ran t Council m r t on Monday. 
Ju n e  11th. Members all preeent end 
m inutee of last meeting read and de
clared correct.

Row and-Johoston, T hat this council 
hereby autborizeatlm  T reasurerfo  this 
Township, Mr. Fred Jacklin , to  draw  
from the  reserve fund in tbe*Royal 
B*nk a t Cargill th e  ,u m  of $2500 from 
tim e to  tim e aa required.—Carried.

Gregg-Findlay. T h a t this Council ex
te n d  the sum of 4*2000 in gran ts, di
vided as follows: to  th e  reeve, drp. 
reeve and three councillors each 4100. 
--Carried.

Johoston Gregg. T ha t a  g ran t of 
4H0 be given to  Elmwood Village for 
sidewalks.—Carried.

Rowand-Johoston, th a t the Reeve 
and Clerk tame otdere on th e  Treaaur 
e r for all accounts pasted a t  this m eet
ing of council.—Carried.

Accounts pa#sed ae follows:
W . U. H attie, refund of Elm

wood School D ebenture pay
m en t for 3 y ea rs .....................* 103 (10

Her man Ahrens, dragging toad 
D. W illoughby. 0 council 

m eetings $1£».W and signing
debentures. 4 2 .00 ...................

W . A . Rowand, <» council
meeting*...................  ...........

W m, Johnston, Ocouncll m eet
ings.............................................

D, W . Gregg, (j council m eet
ings.............................................

J- W. Findlay, 0 council m eet
ings. 410 20. Municipal W orld
advice 41 00..............................

Fred Jacklin. year's salary,
430 00. postage, stamps, etc..
48.30..........................................

M. A. McCallum, J yeat's  salary,
4100. postage 92.00. . .  .........  t v - w
Johnston-Rowand. th a t th is council 

do now adjourn to  m eet on Monday. 
Ju ly  #tb. fo r the  traneactiou of genet 
al business, -(tarried.

M. A. M iK 'M .tvu,
_____ - Tp. Clerk,

Walkerton Market*
f lay , p e r  to  a, 
P a ts , per beh. 
W h e a t"  "  
B a rle y ,"  "  
Hogs pe rew t, 
Butter, per lb. 
B igs, per doz.

IF YOU WANT a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h i o n  
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

VlltK* CLASH riKPAIHINU

c. P E T T E P L A C E

JEW ELLR Y
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo ck s,

C u t G la s s  
S i lv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e l l r y  
o f  a l l  k in d s .

C. A. FOX, &  SON

0 uo

21 90 

17 10

1» HO 

21 00

17 20

5h  :to

102 00

19.00(0 . . .
75 t o . . .

1.25 to . . .
1 20 to . . .

11.00 to . . .
30 to . . .
29 (o ..

“ J U N E ”

SILVERWARE 
For the Bride

T he enduring  gift, the  useful 
g ift, theone  th a t pleases most.

W h e t will It be—A cake bas
ket, a  frni t  spoon, a  bread tra y , 
•  salad set. a  te a  service. «>r a  
complete seiv ics o f la(5fy silver
ware.

Wo have silverw are which 
make exquisite wedding gifts in 
avarie ty o f  forms.

The price tanging  from a dol
la r up. You «an secure any  
piece* you w not from  o u r open 
ret* of celebrated a n te . Also 
beautifu l pieces of P esrlhand led  
goods.

R. L. G IB S O N
JEW ELER  WALKERTON
A gent for The New Edison 

Phonograph.

 ̂ *The Central Grocery

Clover Leaf 
China

A fresh assign
ment just arrived. 
Staple lines.

Toilet Setts
Plain and printed

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W . G. Searle

M m

Last Week of the Big 
AnriiveAary Sale

W h e n  you re a d  th is  ad. th e re  w ill  be 
o n ly  3  days left an d  th e y  w ill  be 

busy ones.
S o m e th in g  N e w  on th e  S ilk  T a b le  

D a ily
B!»ck and Colored tl.W  T .l te u  Silk, Crepe de chin,, Crepe H ,ri-  

beru 3C inches wide »t f  1.2S a yd. 1
*1.00 Heavy Black Duchra, Silk M lnehe, wide. Sale price II.6T,,  yd. 
$1.75 • ' " $ P  "  '* •* .. . .  j j  „  ..
11.50 Black Paillette Silk 36 inches Sale price j j  -jq **

8c, 10c, 12 J. Embroideries and I ac re . Sale twice 5c per yd
15c, 20c, 23c, "  «  ...................$ 10c "

Corset Cover Embroideries worth 35c, 40c. and 50c. Sale pries 25c a  yd.
48.00 Ladies Poplin Raincoats all sizes. Black, Tan. Navy, Green 

Grey and Brown, Anniversary price 46.75 each.
Ladies 41.00 black Parasols on Sale a t  75c each.
Fancy Parasols all reduced for the Big Sale.

Another lot of Ladies W aists now on Sale a t  25c and 50c.

Bi« Clearance Sale o t M en', and Boy's Straw  llata lust in lime 
for Dominion Day. See Window.

Secure your Summer Supply now. W , have what you need 
Tem ptm i prices all over the Store. A , warn a ,  one line i ,  wdd up 
another ta k e , I t ,  place, ro you are  sure to find som ethin, Interretin*.

L a s t c a ll to  A n n iv e rs a ry  Sale.

McBURNEY & CO.

T » E  P K O P L K ' S  S T O R E

Make It Yourself, 
Be Fashionable!
P*Q^L0W the example of 
* fashionable women 
of.Europe by making your 
own clothes during the 
war.

Butterick Patterns give 
ypu the smartest, most 
a iM iice  styles—th a t chic 
simplicity so popular now 
in Paris. Perfectly easy 
for any one to make.

selection
J

Make your 
now a t our

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APEL Walkerton

OPENING AND
CLOSING STORE

On and after Wednesday June 6th this Store 
will be open

W e d n e sd a y Evenings U n til 9  O 'c lo ck
and will close

T h u r s d a y  A fte rn o o n s  a t  1 O 'clock
during! the summer months. I will have special attrac
tions for Wednesday evenings to give the public an op
portunity to do their buying: in the evening. All orders 
taken will be delivered Thursday morning.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

Read Every P a g e !

WORTHY
LOW

GROCERIES
PRICES

These features explain the phenomenal 
success of our great food market. We 

' are well stocked with the choicest sad as 
usual the price ie low.

GOODE &  McKAY
Th« People'! Grocery 

PHONE 67 WALKERTON
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All Home Print Local News on Every Page From 1 to 8
BRIDGES AND CULVERTS
Brought Down By Suoday Mormng'a 

Fierce Itainstsrm — G. T. R. Track 
Washed Out at Scene of 

Former Wrack

This district experienced th e  worst 
rainstorm in years early Sunday from 
3 to 0 a. m. Between here and Kin* 
cardinc no less than twelve bridges and 
twenty culverts were reported to  bo 
down. The roads were badly flooded 
and in the low-lying lands many fields 
under crop were completely covered

EXPLODED TOO SOON
Harry Drnry Had Narrow Escape When 

Dynamite Went Off Prematurely — 
Blown Fifteen Feet And Lota* 

Three To«».

Mr. Harry Denny, the well-drill«.r, 
narrowly escaped with his life when a  
defective fuse caused a  charge of dy- 
narnito to  explode prematurely on Sat
urday. He was drilling a well on Mr. 
Ferdinand Frank 's farm, west of the 
town. He had got down P>) feet when 
he struck pretty thick rock. He put

with water. The damage to  the crops ■ charge in the casing to lower it. timing 
will be considerable. i j t  for ahm t two minutes. For some

South of Mildmay the Grand Trunk] Wason the charge exploded when it was 
track was washed away, and it look j only a short distance from the su* face 
tho Section gang all day Sunday work- i the ground. The force of the charge 1 
Ing hard to repair the breach. It was 
a t the identical spot where a bad rail'

E W S  A B O U T  T O W
" i

Local News on every page.
Mr. Joe Ynecfc spent Sunday in Tor-

Clifton .McKay w ent to , Hespclcr on 
Tuesday

Local News o .every page.
Mr. Albert Miller spent Sunday with 

friends at Chepstow.
MU* Addic Schaefer of Hanover 

spent over Sunday with her frivnd, Miss

way wreck was caused by a washout 
a  number of years ago. The G. T. R 
construction gang that was working on 
tho new water tank received orders 
Sunday to go to  Ripley to  repair a r.»il* 
way bridge th a t was down.

Clarence Oberle of the Bank of Com
merce, Windsor, spent the holiday with 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Oberle. '

J .  V. Seanlan B. A. of the Brantford 
Collegiute Institute is spending the 
week with his father, Mr. John Scan 
Ian a t  Reaver Glen Farm. Brant. 
Turtled With Eight Passenger*

Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Schwandt and 
their family of six children, of the 
South Line, narrowly escaped serious 
injury when their car turned turtle on 
Monday. They were coming down the 
‘ ............. - good

ents here.
Mr.‘Joseph Weiier has gone on a vii 

i t  to Guelph.
Miss Emma McNeil, teacher, is home 

for the holidays.
Mi** E tta  Ernest spent Monday with 

friends in Hanover.
Miss Tittle Ernest left on Tuesday 

expended itself above ground, blowing j ^or or®nto.
Harry about fifteen feet. Three toes Chris. Opperman of Toronto is
on his left foot were blown entirely v'isR<nlf his parents here, 
away. His head was slightly injured, Mr. Drummett of Toronto aniversity 
also his ankle. Mr. Denny was taken is visiting in the vicinity.

Miss V. Obrecht is visiting her par-) Jcnnle Jlyslop.
Mftw Ruth Kenney relumed last week 

a fte r a very pleasant vacation with 
frierttla a t  Gorrie.

Mr. Thomas Dixon spent the week
end Visiting the scenes of his boyhood 
days'around Milton.

Mis* Madge Sinclair teacher of Clint
on, left on Monday to take a course on 
physical culture a t  Toronto.

Mbs Nettie Kenney. Stenographer, 
of Toronto, returned on Monday a fte r a

in the ambulance to the Bruce County 
Hospital, where hiH injuries were dress
ed. He is now making good progress 
but will be on his hack for a  few weuks. 
The doctor in charge is of the opinion 
that H arry’;* foot will be pretty  useful 
to  him yet in spite of i ts  rough exper
ience.

hfll west of John Tanner's

No Move Yet
le t te r s  from the hoys of tint 101th 

Battalion a t  W-lt!ey Camp England 
received here yesterday, had nothing 
to say about v^hen the Battalion would 
likely move to  France 
Principal Re>engagrd

The Public School Board has re-t-n 
gaged Brin. H. L. Willoughby for th< 
roming year a t $102T>, the same salary

d ip , and a  team which was standing a t  i a s last year. The other teachers* con-
the bottom of the hill failed to  g e t out 
o f the road in time. The result was 
Mr. Schwandt’s  ear took to the ditch 
V-nd turned over on its side. Strange to 
aay everybody escaped without u 
scratch.

tracts expire a t  New Years. The es
timates for the year were passed 
They exceed last year’s  estimates by 
J  i'ki. of which $120 is for increased cost 
of coal, and the balunco is salary in-

FOR YCV.R 
CORRESPONDENCE

The use of good writi ng paper is not only a reflect - 
ion of your own taste but it is also a compliment to your 
correspondent. We have much pleasure in directing 
your attention to our very attractive lints of note paper, 
in tablets, by the quire*or in boxes.

“Swan” Fountain Pens, Inks, Mucilage. Sealing 
Wax, Visiting and Playing Cards.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drags and Kodaks C. P. 6. Ticket Agency

The Store

WATERGLASS
For Preserving Eggs. I lb tins 15c. 2 lb tins 25c

PARIS GREEN
In bulk or in packages.

ARSENATE OF LEAD
In 1 lb and 5 lb bottles.

BUY THESE AT SIEVER1GHT S

A. P. Sieveright
Drugs - Kodaks

m  WALL 
■ PAPERS
|  OF QUALITY

The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCrum’s

k

/?=
WOMEN’S

White Shoes
IN HIGH CUTS and I-UMI’3 

are having a  big run. 
Women's White Canvas Shoes 

IS  in. tops, $2.50 
Women’s  White Rcginakin 
High Shoes, 8 In tops. $3.50 

Woman’s  White Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 iu tops, $5.00 

All thfc Leading Styles.

R am sey
B 5e S h oem an

I Mr. Armond Whitehead waa home 
from Toronto over the holiday.

Miss Khto Fowley has taken a posi 
tion a t  tho oHlee of Truax <b Son,

Mias Connolly, Court Stenographer, 
has gone to  Toronto for her holidays.

Mr. Johnny llauck of Kitchener, 
spent the week-end a t  his home here.

Mrs. J  Ilumpson and daughterGludy 
of Toronto, are here visiting relatives.

Mrs. I’e tc r Fisher, of Fairvicw Farm, 
North Brant, is reported to be very tow, 

Misses Mary Lindsay and Ida Brah 
ler took in the sports a t Port Elgin on 
Monday.

Mrs. P. Cadigan of Sujterior, Wig. 
is visiting her nephew*, Mr. L. H. Me 
Namara.

Miss Grace Van Home has returned 
from Cape Chin, where she has teen 
teaching.

Roy Ileipel left on Wednesday for 
Ifarriston t » work a t the Pork and 
Bean factory.

Mrs. Irwin of the Hartlev House 
went to S tra tfo rd  yesterday fo ra  two  
weeks' visit

Messrs G-amicr and Eric Hesch 
spent the holiday a t  the homo of their 
parents here.

Miss Hilda White, milliner of Clint- 
i. arrived home on Tuesday rig h t for 

the summer holiday*.
Master Joe Mahon of Sault S tc  Mar

ie is spending the summer a t his uncle’s, 
Mr. Connolly a t Vesta.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Byers of Llstow- 
. spent Sunday anil Monday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Justus Holm.
Principal H. I.. Willoughby left this 

■eek for Toronto where he will take a 
teachers' summer course.

Mrs. Ben Beattie of Crayton Mines, 
New Ontario, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs.. Wm Van Herne.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. M oite of Dunn- 
ville visited the la tte r 's  brother. Rev.

H. Grenr.enbach the pust week.
Mrs. William Anderson and daughter 

left Tuesday' afternoon for London, 
where lhc7 will spend the snmmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilhelm, Master 
Joic and Ati*.; Helen Wilhelm visited 
with relatives a t  Formosa on Monday-

few days’ visit with her parents here.
Mrs. A. If. Stevens, and Miss !-cta 

are visiting friends n -a r Hanover. 
Master Lome is holidaying a t  Clifford.

Mitts Bertha Schnurr is home for 
week’s  holidays, from Buffalo where 
she has a good position in an A rt store.

Mrs. Hodgson and her little son, Har
rison, of Welland a re  hero visiting Mry. 
Hodgvon’s  father, Mr. Ed- Pengelly.

Mr. Robert Long lias taken the mail 
contract on R. R. No. 2. Walkerton for 

four year* commencing Oct.

AN ELOQUENT MESSAGE
Delivered To Dominion Deyr Audience 

In The Town Hell By R«v. Dr. 
Hebt. Johnston of Montreal.

CONTENTS
Of This Week’s Telescope

1st.
Mr. Ernest Glare, who is govt, in 

spector in a  munitions factory a t  Ham
ilton, spent Sunday with his family 
here.

Vcmadette. Veronica, and Leona 
Seanlan are holidaying a t their uncle’s, 

John Seanlan. Beaver Glen Farm, 
Brant.

Miss GallagJjer. head nurse at the 
County Hospital, left yesterday to 
spend two weeks’ holidays a t  South
ampton.

M Maude McGill relumed to  her 
duttwk a» nurse a fte r attending her 
father, Mr. J .  McGill, who has r.ow 
recovered

Mr. and Mrs. Frank und little  
daughter Abide of Mildmay, were 
week-end visitors a t Mr. Geo. 
Lambert us’.

Mr*. Bonny man. who has been
w with cancer of the stomach a t the 

County Hospital, is reported to be grad
ually sinking.

Skelton leaves on Mon
day to join Mr. and Mrs. McGillvray 
Knowles, summer sketching party  a t 
Owen Sound.

Miss George of Port Elgin, who is re- \ 
covcering from an operation a t  the

Never was a finer address given in 
Walkerton than the Dominion Day mes
sage which a distinguished son of 
Bruce, Rev. Dr. Robt. Johnston of 
Montreal, delivered to the citizens at 
the Town Hall on Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Johnston spoke a t  Kincardine in 
the morning, Walkerton in the after-1 j 
noon, and a t  Chesley a t night. In ord- j 
e r to fill all three engagements the Dr. 
had to make a cross-country drive 
which made John Gilpin's historic ride 
fade into insignificance. No less than 
twenty culverts und twelve bridges 
were down in the Kincardine neighbor
hood, a s a  result of the violent early 
morning storm and there was only one ; 
road clear out of the town. By driving j 
his motor pell-mell through roads th a t > 
were flooded deep with wuter und turn- I 
ing buck several times a t  impossible I Qog j_o t, 
points, the Doctor’ll driver, Mr. Jas. |

1 -  News About Town. 

2 -E ditorial.

3 —Serial Story.
Town and District.

•I-Town Nev

5— County N’i
6— List Of Bruce "Goo

Roads".
Public School Exams. 

Separate School Report. 
Conscription Meeting. 

New* A* opt Town.

. . . . . .  , t i / -  ,  : White andlbrown collie, answer* toMalcolm, th .  K lM rJIn o  f t a l l u r .  ntm .  o( ^
m sm jfw u re r m .n .e c i  to l.m i Iho . „ ord „
speaker a t  W aUerton only a few mm- _ „
utca late for the afternoon meeting | . ,

Dr. Johnston took for hi* tex t: He Master Joe (.ill had the misfortune 
shall have Dominion from Sea to Sea ! ‘o be thrown off his bicycle when tho 
and from the River to the ends of lhc ‘ wheel caught in n rut in the road on 
earth. He spoke of the four ideala I S*1"* 1*)'* breaking h b  collar-bone, 
held by Canadian*; (1) Canada for the ; Wanted
Canadians—too narrow and selfish; (2) ' A young man with good education to  
Canada for the' Em pire-patriotic (3) i *oarn reporting and the work around a 
Canada for Humanity. (4) Canada for town newspaper office; one from n rur- 
ChriHt. The last and best includes, the J a l HOction p re fe rre d .-S ta r  Office, 
first three, und he allowed the one und j Oakville, Ont. 
only way* in which Canada reach the R«ad Every Page 
summit of greatness-through the sur-1 Under our new home print arrango- 
rendcr of the individual life to  Christ, ment the Telwcoj* is now local from 
In the present National crisis, he ap- first to last. Don’t look for all tho  
pealed for g reater sympathy and un- local new* on the outride pages. A peep 
derstanding with our brethren of the Into ihe inside will reveal the fact that 
Lower Province. j n||  pages are local and some of the beat

The Doctor, who is honorary Chap- Rum* are on the inside, 
lain of the 160th Bruce B att’n appealed I 
to the audience for a collection to be ;
sent direet to the members 
IGOth U att'n a* a  gift in memory of the 
occasion. Similar collections were tak 
en a t  Kincardine and Chesley, amount
ing in all, we understand, to about $500.

Mayor Johnston, and the Members of

n Enjojab * Picnic
Tlie children of the Baptist Sunday 

School enjoyed a  good time at their 
annual picnic held in Mr. Bell’* bush, 
north of the town. There were gam.-a 
and races in the field, and supper wa» 
served on table# in the grove. Th-> 
children were present in full force nnJ

Tow . Council, « . U  on ’h .  • th. „  fnjo>
platform. Ro». l„  t t . l ,o « n . occoplwl, th ,  cu„e rnmtion. 
the Chair, and was assisted in the s c r - , r  d c M • r> j  
vice by Revs. T. Wilson, J .  W. S ander-! r  ’ ‘ c M,,r. .** '
»*>. G. C. Hook, and It, P .rdue. Tho I T„L" ‘’ S' M“ ir' “n olJ ° f
Chairman o.plainmf tin t  Dr. Johm ton ^  **'*» on T h u n J .y  in
eamo a  long d irtan c . wlthoo. ohanr. • > :« ""« !! Cap.. Muir » „
ondor tho aurpioo, ol the ttm re I'rrpar* * l',b' nU *.nJ :,t llm-

TL„ _______  James Whitney. He was born a t  Port
Elgin and his wife was Mis# Whitehead

ednesM Lcagut
•ay of time and trouble. The presence..» m  " "  «o,r».m»rv.. Mil- ■ .< • . i . .  KriglH »MU HMJ W ile  W«8 SIIS# W|

County Hospital. i» ro |»rtod to bo mak- ‘lf ‘J"' 1 hdharmonic hucloty, under the „f  Walkerton, «i»tor of Mr. Jamoa 
lnKgood prosroM. leaden.!,Ip ot .Mr. t .  H. l-owan. added , Whi[t.lu.ad. Bo.ld™ h i, wife ho i , 1 “.

A nombor a kind,-

Thursday evening. j fine style.

For Play Time
A# well a s fot biminraa yon will find 

the s»un* comfort, the  asm - ea.y  
ing. and that anappine«« o f x trle  ia

Our Tailored 
Clothes

They retain th e ir  simp# n » m atter 
how hard th e  service ynn  g iro  them . 
Come in  and gel a  su it before your 
sum m er vacation.

Men’s Furnishings
I f  you a re  p articu la r about your 

collars, shirt*, neckwear, underwear, 
sox, b*tr, cape, etc., come in and make 
•election* here.

G. T . ROURKE
quality  Tailor and Men’s Wear.

(Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont

Mis* Dorothy Armstrong and her 
friend. Mis* Kuehner, motored from 
Hanover and spent Monday a t  the 
home of Miss Jennie Hyslop.

On account of bud weather, the lawn 
social a t Mr. August Plctsch’s, under 
the auspice* of the-Brant Hospi'al, had 
to be postponed to the coming Friday- 
evening.

License Inspector and Mr*. Jos. 
White, their son, Sergt. Russell White, 
who i* home on leave, and their daugh 
ter. Miss Huldu. attended a family pic
nic a t  Elsinore yesterday.

Pte. I,ou Anderson,Ci^aa home from 
Lpndon over the holiday. He reports, 
that the doctors there can do nothing

j Picked A Gsod One
| Air. Alex. George bought a -carriage 
horse. Hilly Aline, from Cliaries Gilbert, 
the Toronto horseman, two weeks ago, 
trading his team of small ponies. Tho 
arrangem ent was that Bill/ Mine was 
to  be held in the city- until a fte r tho 
annual horse show on July 1st. San
dy was "tickled pink”  on Tuesday

Auto Accident At Port Elgin
Greatly exaggerated reports of an 

auto aecident a t  Port Elgin on the 
holiday, have been in circulation a- 
round the town the past two days.
The facta a re  th a t Mr. Allen Bell, a 
middic-aged fanner living near Port 
Elgin, was jammed by n car driven by
Miss Hunter of Kincardine against an ! *'b*‘n ®Pcn*d h»* « « y  i '* W  and saw 
electric light pole. One of his leg* ia | " ‘'W Mine, a t the head of the prize list, 
badly swollen as a result of the impact, i w,nnin^  H ^ t in hi* class a t Toronto 
and i* thought to have been fracture.1. { nine Including entrioa
The exact condition of the injured | J*  Murr* ^  Routledge, and other well- 
limb will not be known until the swell- ' kIn"w"  h0F»wn«»- "Sandy”  certainly 
ing i* reduced. Otherwise he ! ,,icked “ KOod 
was uninjured. The driver wa» McCallum-fAshley.

wutvwnu « « .v  ................making a sharp turn to avoid another One of Brant’s most highly resjwcterf
for his partial deafness but that his le g ! car when the accident happened. j citizens. Air. Malcolm Alexander Me 
is benefitting from the treatm ent which ' P feM aU t oa |g r,  Cunningham. Galium, Township Clerk, was united in 
b e U w lU w th .r . ,  | A U n t, „ T.plnJ. 0(  , „ |  1 m irH .c r on Satunla , tn M „: M .r,

Mr. and Mrs. James Connor, and fr ;,.nds gathered Monday evening a l  j Elizabeth Ashley, daughterof Mr R. B. 
daughter Mr*. P-uetz, Mr. and Mrs. the honu. of Mrs. George Cunningham I A*h,e>’ Brampton, fonnerly of Walk- 
PierceConnor went to  Buffalo ye*U*r- I of Brant> whose husband fell in action ' erton; l h '5 formerly tho
day morning to attend the admission of a* vjmy Ridge on May 10th. Mr. | ’M-'hoo‘ to c h e r  a t  Malcolm, where slio
their daughter to the Sisterhood, she p nink Rennie. Chairman of the Brant hi«h,y  thought of in the community,
having passed the probationary period. prepeKdae** U aeue . struck the key- rotrriaife cerentoo/ was p jrfc im -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anni*. Muss note of the evening when he paid a ‘,Uiet*5’ a * Church a t
Gertrude Wilton and Mrs. Morris of high tribute to tbe young woman on . -  *) D,J°* "Y Rev Alexander Leslie, 
Toronto autoed upon on Sunday morn j the brave atand slie took in going back j “ • A-H 'lLi. Thebrid#
mg and spent over the holiday with to the farm  on the deBth of her gallant j «->nh'red the church on the arm of her 
Air. and Mrn. Daniel Wilton. They re- • husband to  save the farm for her young ! brother, Melvin T. Ashley of Brampton
turned on Monday taking Florence W il-' children. Deputy Reeve Rownnd 
ton with them to spend her summer present on behalf o f Brant Township 
holiday# a t  Toronto. j Council, Mr. James Lamb and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha#. Anni* who mot- Rennie on behalf of the Preparednes# 
ored up from Toronto Saturday night to I League. Mr. Mawhinney acted as 
spend the week-end with Mr. and Mr*, chairman and called upon a number of 
Daniel Wilton, had an experience they speakers, including Rev. Mr. Render- 
will not soon forget. They were out in son of Hanover., Mr. John Rowland, 
the worst of the storm and had to turn j who made a spirited address and others, 
back a  number of time# on account of : A nicely worded addnsa was presented 
bridges and culvert# being down. At to Mrs. Cunningham bv the admiring 
times the car was half submerged in ' and sympathetic community ac- 
wutvr. They finally arrived a t Walk- companied by a well-fill?J purs? of 
e rt-n  about 1 p m. Sunday. gold.

to the strains of the  Wedding March 
from Lohengrin, played by Mis# Ida 
Savage. Mis# Catherine McLean a t
tended the bride, while Mr. Andrew C. 
Milne acted as groomsman. A fter tho 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs MeCallum 
motored directly to the station where* 
they took the afternoon train to Toronto. 
From there they will take a trip 
through the Thousand .Islands. The 
Telescope unites with Mr. and Mrs. 
AlcCallum’s host of friends in Bruce in 

ixhing them long life and every hap-
plfies
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Wbera] member« from Ontario will inaiat 
th a t conscription be made to  include not 
only manhood but the entire resource* 
of the country to be placed a t the dis
posal of the government so th a t all Can
adians a t home may bear some share of 
the sacrifice and that the full weight of 
oor resource* may be thrown into the 
scale in behalf of democracy.

f  4- +
WHY RECRUITING SLACKENED

W ALKBRTON. JU LY  Gth. I»I7

I EDITORIAL COMMENT!

W. G. W EICIIEI. M. P. of W ater
loo, the only German born mem

ber of the House of Commons will, vote 
for Conscription.

♦  ♦  ♦

TUB vacant pi«tnia*r*r*hip a t P*i»- 
ley lias been filled by th e  appoint 

m*nt of a  civilian. I sn 't  i t  lim e the , 
4?overnm*ntRave th c ie tm n ad  soldier'i 
u  short!

4* +  4*

ONK of the iti'ist i ffective w*r post
era ia tb s  U niteJ S i* t«  turn

+  +  +

THE OTTAWA JOURNAL contrast* 
ri-irden and L t 'l l l r r ,  On* is 01. 

.be o ther 7d. Both are  lawyers, both 
tuarritd , bo th  are  childless, both 
deeply religious, both have ui*

<>ns tuenieiies «od nre loyal to  their 
ciJIeaitnea. Here th e  resemblance 
ei-d*. Borden disliket|N>|ltics, toLaur* 
Jot- it is th e  breath of life. Borden 
lic -s  a pipe occasionally and Lauriet 
«!••»* not. Betden is t ic h —was rich 
Iwfnre be entered politics; Laurier wav 
n o t.

+  +  +

THE PASSING of th e  Good Hoads 
By-law by the County Council off

er* Wulkcrton a  g reat opportunity; 
This town has been hesitating for sever
al years a t the expense involved in 
building permanent roads, but every
body has recognized that it is a m atter 
which could not be pul olT forever. The 
Good Hoads By-law now comes along 
and. fortunately for Walkorton, desig
nates the Durham Hoad a* a  County 
road. This means that the town will 
not require to finance thy proposed Dur
ham St. and Station Hd. roadway en
tirely out of its  own pocket, which was 
the  situation, wc had been facing. Un
der the Good-roads by-law cither 40 per 
cent of the first cost and 20 per cent of 
the  up-keep will be paid by the Govern
ment or more likely (in the case of Dur
ham Street being recognized ns a  trunk 
line) 80 per cent of the first cost and U0 
per cent of the up-keep. It will now be 
up to  the Town Council to got in touch 
with the Provincial Engineer’s  Dept, 
and prepare to  take ad van ta g r  of the 
opportunity which the Good Hoads 
Scheme offer* our town.

In the course of his speech on the 
conscription bill. Sir Sam Hughes ad
mitted that he had prpmricd to  raise 
SOCr.OOO men by voluntary enlistment, 
and gave $ev< ral reasons why the vol
untary system hud fallen down. One 
was the influence of prominent men 
who wanted ch cup labor and big pro
fits. They influenced the imperial 
munit ons board, the cabinet, and the 
prime minister. The Minister of Fin
ance had warned the Prime M inister 
th a t recruiting wns going on too fast in 
Toronto, and that there was a storm of 
protest from the manufacturing and 
commercial interests. Journalists in 
German ja y  were also accused of dis
couraging recruiting, and preaching 
pacificism. Even a man like Lord 
Shaughncssy was led to publicly protest 
against • Canada attempting to raise 
600.000 soldiers.

The General then went into some pre
tests agair.st recruiting made to the 
Prime minister by the Dominion Iron 
& Steel Co. Sir Sam made the bald 
statem ent tha t the Prime Minister had 
requested him to slow down on recruit
ing.

Sir Hubert Borden: "O n what 
cosion?"

Sir Sam Hughes: "On many occa
sions."

Sir Sam then proposed to  read a con
fidential lytter which he had received 
from the !*rime Minister some time ago 
if the la tte r would content, but the 
prime m inister objected.

Sir Sam Hughes: " I  will read one of 
my own then, to you; I am not ashamed 
of anything in my letter*.”

How could recruiting be successful 
when the government not only failed to 
provide proper military machinery for 
carrying it out. but actually stood in the 
way and interfered?

Rules Respecting
Voters’ Lists

O NT ARI O
A F F A I R S

+  +  +

CONSCUIITION <loc« lu t.p iw a l tu 
every one. We were talking to a 

man who gave us his views. He was 
not in favor of it.  " B u t ."  said he. " I  
dare not go out and say bo. "  He was 
willing to give us his views because he 
f e l t  we were not fanatical and would 
not nm out and denounce him as a 
traitor. He is as good a citizen and as 
patriotic as any of us, but he ■ dare not 
give expression to  the sentim ents he 
holds because of unreasonablenss of 
those around him. He hates to I v  de- j 
nounced as a traitor, when he is not 
one. His attitude may not appeal ti> 
you, but he hus a  right to  his opin'on. 
Three years ugo if  any man had said 
conscription, he would have been called 
crazy. Time has changed us and we 
a re  now beginning to  see that it is the 
only thing to  save the reputation of 
Canada. The point we desire to  make 
is that every man’s opinion should be 
respected. The man who is not in 
favor of conscription has a right to  his 
views; and if liberty of speech and 
conscience mean anything he is entitled 
to  fair treatm ent the same as those 
who hapntyi to differ with h im .-  Kin
cardine Reporter.

+  4* 4*

GEN. CURRIE’S cable from the 
Front last week emphasize* the 

seriousness of the situation th a t we are  
facing. Our men arc falling in battle 
and recruits are  no; for* booming to 
fill their places. The need is urgent and 
immediate. The voluntary system, un
der its inefficient handling by the Bor
den Government, has fallen down. 
There is little  use of talking now of 
what might have been. The Guvi 
nunt will have to  answer for its sins 
when ?t again faces the elcci»nt»
Wiiut is wanted now Is action. Tin
Tck-scepe’s  eoiivktio:i otv this question 
i ivs not K en  changed by wading 
through Voluminous speeches made in 
the H.vj a-. We J till believe th a t con- 
scnption of men and resources Is the 
jV.ir and off. o ivc way to  iw t’W 1'

The « of the

• K ing  to  the large number of in
quiries which have been made of the 
departm ent by municipal clerks and 
others us to  the preparation o f voters’ 
lists under the amendments made to 
the law a t the last session, the Attorney 
Genera! points nut:

1. That the Ontario Voters’ List Act 
amendments, 1917. chapter 4; the  On
tario Franchise Act. 1917, chapter R, 
and the Election Law Amendment Act.

17, chapter 0, were brought into 
fore* by proclamation on the 12th day 

iy last. The Women's Municipal 
Franchise A ct, 1917, chap te r43. came 
into force or» it* na.v.ir.g. namely the 
2:h day of April.
2. While the* Ontario Franchise Act 

is in force a list of voters will not be 
prepared under it until u fu rther proc
lamation has been issued directing the 
preparation of that list. The list pre- 
|a rvd  under thi* Act is for use a t  elect
ions to  the Assembly only.

3. The voters’ lists prepared by 
municipal clerks will no longer contain

‘‘a r t .’!, of persons entitled to vote a t  
lections to  the Assembly only, as the 

list prepared under the Ontario Fran
chise Act will take i ts  place.

I. In the preparation of the voter*’ 
l»*t the clerk must U* guided by the 
assessment roil, and if the names of 
women entitled to vote under , the 
changes in the taw donut appear on 
the roll an apnea! must be taken to  the 
Court of Revision or the county judge 
to  have their names entered.

6. A marries! woman owning prope rty 
may, by giving a notice to the asscssor 
or the clerk enable her hutdmnd to  vote 
a t rr.unicipul elections instead of her
self. and in th a t case the name of the 
husband alone would ap|»ear on the 
municipal voters* list a* entitled to 
vote, but this would not p revent the 
name of the wife being ent ervd on the 
ii<i prepared under th.> Ontario F ran
chise Act.

4- *r *
OUK ALL HOME PRINT

zeriptiw* bill row l» fotc th* Hour- 
deals only w ith the principle. When i! 
exsec to  the tb ir j  reading wc trust the  ̂n*xr

(Fetrolia Advertiair.)
Thu Walker: »n Ttiescopo, owned and 

edited by.Mr. Lome A. Kcdy, B. A., 
came to hand last week, in reduced form 
so far ns newsprint i* concerned, but 
chock full o f local news from head to 
tall. It i* a  distinct departure from the 
make-up of the Walkerton papers for 
many years past. Hitherto they have 
been large eight-column papers with 
p n t-n t insides. .Mr. Hedy Iiuk changed 
the Telescope to an all home print paper 

The Advertiser ami is now in a  pus* 
ite-n to control all lii-i advertising in, 
lead of having part of it controlled by 

t he ready-print:fcomuany.
4* +  +

Mr. and Mrs. Partridge iipcnt n few 
i •; here hist week on their way Kick 

; arum their wedding tour-before leav
er their home a t Kairvicw Farm,

BIG THINGS PENDING 
FROM WOMEN’ S VOTE

New and Vital Policies Sure to  Spring 
from Women's Share In 

Politico

Germinating In the mlndn of the wo
men of tho province arc  (dens In gov
ernment and public welfare which 
when they become expressed will pro
foundly Influence politic*.

This la one of the conclusions reach
ed by Mrs. Margaret llyr.lop. Organiz
ing Secretary of the Ontario Women's 
Liberal Association, who In the past 
two months has visited a large num
ber of places nnd come in touch with 
women In various localities Mrs. 
Hyslop haa found real interest In pub
lic affair* In cltlr*. towns and villages 
alike. In her opinion tin- principal 
thing that women want and arc  asking 
for to-day In Information In regard to 
public issues. Even before the grant
ing of the franchise many women 
kept themselves In touch with devel
opments; others did not. Hut nt any 
rate  all women to-day arc naturally 
more closely Interested In the govern- 
mt nt ol the country than they ever 
were before, because now-they a re  no 
longer outsldors but a te  voters the 
same ns men. Mrs. Hyslop antici
pates. from her observations of tho 
lust two mouths, llmt the Interest of 
women wili largely revolve around Is 
sue* affecting the home, the farm and 
th t roc-tone* and place* of business 
where women work. In other words 
their interest will be a  very human 
one debited In term s of people ra ther 
thun property.

Mrs. Hyslop has been greatly Im
pressed by the high type of women 
who arc associating themselves to  
geiber In Women's Liberal (.Tubs to 
study public jroM nhs Bhe ts also 
struck with Ibe democracy ot these 
organizations nnd tht tart that their 
motnlmrshlp Is taken from women ot 
vurylng Interests and occupations

There are  now twelve clubs nttillut- 
ed with the Ontario Women's Liberal 
Association, of which eight have Inen 
formed In the Inst few wteks. These 
new ones Intrude Owen Sound. Grims
by. St Catharine*. Niagara -«:i the 
Lnhc. Wii.glinm, hi Marys, Jditrlu J  
nnd Lqniloii. In addition to C t n< are 
the ones already in existence «;t To
ronto. Hamilton, Wlnrton and Krump- 
ton.

Lord MHitr Expresses 
Hope of Ihc Imperialists 

In Very Striking Words

U

SAM C ARTER LIVES
A  STRENU O U S L IFE

TIME may como— 1 hope
____and believe a  tim e mu*t‘

/  \  com e— when tbe au- 
premc direction of Im 

perial affair* will be In tbe hand* of 
a  Government representative of aad  
responsible to tljo people of all the 
state* of which tbe  Empire is com
posed.”  This statem ent, made by 
Lord Milner In the course of a  recent 
speech In London, m arks a  very de
finite singe In tho working out of the 
g reat problem of the fu ture  govern 
ment of the British Empire, which 
has b«en growing rapidly In im port
ance during the Inst decade.

For several year* prior to 1914 
there  had berth in process of develop
ment a  tendency on the part of tbe 
self-governing Dominion* to claim a 
more direct share In the government 
of the Empire, and tber*- was also 
m anifested a growing tendency 
amongst statesm en at home to adm it 
the Justice of these rlulm s, and to 
welcome the prospect of a more i 
prcbonslve scheme of government for 
the Empire. Then came the
and. for the moment, little  m o r e __ _
heard of the question. |J> a common 
consent It was left over, as it were.

IXmi> MILS Kit.

It Is not only during the session of 
the legislature that Samuel Carter, 
M.P.P.. maintains lit* unpegging activ
ity. During the leal of tin  year also 
he !* constantly engaged In aothe sort 
of public work addressing meetings 
under many auspice*. Within llic last 
two weeks he has appeared before the 
Hamilton Methodist Coalerenee, has 
inkea the pulpit twice In Preston, hus 
addressed several public bodies nnd 
spoken In at least four women’s  so
cieties and to  several Liberal gather
ing*. Th»- main topics Mr Carter Ir 
discussing these days (apart irom the 
d in  n  war sltuiilloa on which lie lepls 
very keenly) are tho need ot m a te r  
vision Hi ii .c public Hit- of the coun
try. the baneful Influence of tht- pat
ronage evil, which ho lujllcven Inn 
dulled and lowered the level df poli
tic* and public life, the necessity for 
an ever-increasing (manure of u« :unl 
public control of affair* and tlx  recent 
encouragements in ibis fold of democ
racy. Among these he Includes (I) 
the extension of th e  franchise to wo
men, onc-hulf the population, wlio 
were formerly excluded: (2) the vic
tory of the Ontario Opposition In forc
ing tbe Government tr. tax the Inter
national Nickel t'om tany  more strin 
gently. with the result that in the 
years 1916 and JM7 the Provincial 
Treasurer will lx- enriched Ity one nnd 
n half million, whb h It mhcnvli.o 
would. not have received, thereby re
lieving the people of that expense If 
the revenue Is properly adm inistered; 
end 12> the fu rlix r vu lcry  of Ux On
tario  Opposition in the agitation for 
tin- suppression of ra re  track goto 
bllng during the war. Iu-cuum- thb; *. 
tlon removes the li.equa.'ty form oly 
rxislltig hetween rich and poor belore 
the law.

The warm we'd her does not eertu to 
affect Mr. f a r P r ’s vitality or rigor 
and In these addtrrse* he lias U rn  
the same old whirlwind of excitement 
and cntburlusm.

for dir.cusslon In the fu ture , and the 
Dominions rallied to the support of 
the Empire without a  question asked 
or a whisper of "icrnt*." Since then, 
however, the logic of events has 
gradually  forced the m atter to the 
fore again One by one. as the Do
minions’ ministers visited England, 
they were invited to lake part In thc 
delibcralions ot the  home govern
ment. until the policy cauic to  be not 
only accepted, bul taken for granted. 
Tlius the Idea of all Imperial Govern
ment. such us that indicated by Ixsrd 
Milner, no longer seemed to be tho 
dream  of a visionary, bul. on the con
trary . very practical and acceptable 
politics, nnd when the calling to- 
gethc-i of the Imperial W ar Cabinet 
was announced, it war accepted ul- 
luost as u m atter of course.

It u  not, it is true, possible, nt this 
Juncture, to discuss profitably the 
position which hr likely to evolve 
itself. In this connection, a fte r the 
w ar; but If lb< war t< proving one 
thing beyond doubt it U tbls, that 
many so-called emergency measures 
have come to stay; tbut there will, in 
fact, be n unanimous dosin ', on the 
conclusion of peuce, so to  adapt them 
to peace conditions ns to render 
them. In all their essentials, perm an
ent. "And so we are  anxious, as fat 
as Is humanly possible.”  Lord Mil- . 
ner declared In another part of the 
speech already referred to, " to  as
sure ourselves that we arc acting, 
not only In accordance with our own 
Judgment, but uIho with tbut of tbe j 
men who enjoy the confidence ut our 

J fellow subjects ucross tbe sens. That 
is the meaning anil purpose of the In
vitation we have addressed them .” It 

’ it safe to  *a> that the desire for Just 
} till* assurance will unG ^unlsh with 

the war; Put that It w ill.f t anything, 
be strengthened, and Hint measures 
will bo taken to muke certain  that, 
through mime kind of imperial coun
cil. o r In »ome o ther way. such nssur-

N OTES O F T H E W EEK

It. Stewart Muir of Toronto, who In 
1M4 contested Dnnda* County with 
y ir  James Whitney, Is dead.

Mrs. c . F. Pmlth is I'reeJdont cf Hie 
new Women's Liberal Club In Kt. 
Marys.

Tht* Hospital Branch of the Toronto 
Women's i.slnrnl Association gave a 
delightful Garden Party at Oakland* 
to  swell iheir funds.

G. G. S. IJndrey presided «t the 
uicetlng to  orgntdie a Provincial Idle 
era! Association for Nonhwcsi Toron
to, ar.d Win. Mmdonald, M.IM’..' of 
North Bruce, wns the principal speak
er, Ever since his series of note 
worthy speeches In the legislator' 
this, session Mr. Macdonald haa been 
1:1 great demand MacdonnM <« |r, 
runic respects the Lincoln <<! the On- 
tarid  Lib! ral Party, n democrat aim  .-ip 
denies rats. His nickname fs 
Pan” owing i>> his neverfal!lhi;:ymi:!; 
fulness. At the NorthvvcM Pieetlu,- 
Mr. Macdonald developed Ids taVorlG 
topics, ridiculing Urn red tape and !:; 
titity of the Department of Education; 
censuring the extravagance and tx  
elariveuw* of Government Hotue .i.a 
outlining the great hopts arie.ng frou. 
the wunjen'* vote.

Small Churches.
j Many, claim., (or the "nmnllost 
! church” have been made; but tbo 

distinction, such us it Is. belongs to 
I Hint of Culbone, u lonely and seclud- 
; ed parish on tho coaHt of Somerset. 

The dimensions of Culbono church 
are  thirty -three feet by twelve feet, 
and it is a  complete structure , with 
chancel, nave, auu south purcb. On 
the W estern Heights ut Dover tuny 
be seen the ru ins of u church which 
lu some respects Is a  rival to Cul
bone. These ruluu form no more 
Ilian u ground-plan, and wore un
earthed In 1806. They consist of 
foundation* disclosing a  western cir
cular narthex. th lrty -tao  feet In dia
meter. with a  chancel twenty-four 
feet long. Lullingion Church, on 
the River Cucknivre. a t the font of 
the .South Downn, lu the neighbor
hood of Eastbourne and Newhnvcn. 
has been called the "sm allest church 
In England*';' bill, however sm all It 
may now bo— U measures only some 
sixteen fe d  square— it  Should K- said 
thet this is but the fsugiaent of a 
church. In this competition for 
smalJnrPM Wtwilith' dtuycli, ut the 
head of W astwati r, *ii; Cumberland, 
makes what !;> often cm:: i Vr» d to 
lie a  strong claim, cays Mr. G. C, 
H arper iu The Guardian, it * m eas
urem ents c u d  t: »• f .o t '- tv o  

, feet by r..*u«n ! n t .  but thv-j do no: 
vhuiieu^t- luose of Culbouc.

The Jubilee 
Of Confederation v < 

1 8 6 7 - 1 9 1 7  ; J

Y OU will surely want to  know much about the begin* . a  
nings and history of Confederation a t  this time of 
national celebration. .

As a  gofd Canadian, ns a  citizen, as one drairing (<> „ -a ts« . 
be well informed about m atters of deep concern and. ■** *’*r 
interest, you have-your desire and nted for k n o w - P o * .  
ledge supplied in into.

MACLEAN’S
M A G A Z I N E  for J U L ^> 1st 27
This magazine gives you the finest and most interesting sur
vey of Confederation you wiil find in nny periodical. You y y / r \

Statem ents from the From* Foronto. 
lera of Canada’s  ProvincessCana«la'« 
interpreting the meaning5 TI..  . 
o IC o .W e r.lk m  un.l u j • T.1* ' * *  
lining the outlook, in re- «*cyond 
gard to their respective ’ogue. 
provincee.

A H to rv -” The D ra ft,"  by 
A. L. Allensim. dealing 
with the part that certain 
courageous ar.d venture
some Canadians took iu 
the  American Civil War, 
just before Confederation.

A Frontispiece-A  Dramat
ic' Moment—by C.W.Jeir- 
rcyr, tr i'lian t Canadian 
artist. The scene in di- 
p c tcd w h tn  Sir John A.
•Macdonald and the Hon.
Geo. Brown stood in the 
House —one on one side, 
the other on the other side, 
of a  centre line, so tense 
was the feeling between 
the two men and the part
ies they represented.

A Fine Cover Detign -  sym- 
l>olic of Confederation. »n 
three colors, siK-cialiy

*„K- MAI*1

Will find there
P ortraits of the Fathers of 
Confederation — the states
men who launched Canada 
on her career of brilliant 
destiny.

The Story of Confederation 
why it wall necessary, and 
how it came about.

The Taking Over of the 
North - W ert Territories 
from the Hudson's Bay Co. 
— a stirring story told by- 
Agnes C. l.aut.

The Story of tho C. P. R. -  
told by C. N. McIntosh, a 
a  man who knew intimate*, 
ly the men who in t  ated, 
built nnd developed the 
Cunadian Pacific Railway 
- th e  cord of Confedera

tion.

The Industrial nnd Business 
Development of tho Past 
60 Years—by W. A. Craik. 
A wonderful story of pro
gress.

Conditions Before Confed
eration Contrasted With 
Those ofTo-dny—by Frank 
Yeigh. An enjoyable 
study of contracts.

Kcipal.

n
th

drawn for the Julv MAC
LEAN’S by J . t .  ’ll. Mar-
donald. A n

.*»
Beyond these special Confederation features of the July 
MACLEAN'S will bo the customary provision of fine, short 
stories, snd the dejiartmenis which makes MACLEAN’S > —«. 
MAGAZINE so enjoyable and valuable to good Canadians -** 
everywhere*. Get the July MACLEAN'S, double size,

AT YOUR BOOKSELLERS—15 CENTS 3 i£
i a t »

if
IO

G IRLS NEEDED IN  OFFICES |
Volun a iy  rL lirtm ent has ta k e n 1 

tboiisnnda of men Irom oltles work. I 
('oii>cr(|tllmi will t  • kc inure. Cilice ( 
li- in i*  scare* now —will '.«• M in - f r j  
very MHX1. Young s n i ic n  im u t fill j 
tin- vacant place* and  they i.reU rain

kĉ \  A to /tm .M S ?  M  i

rrum ins open all sum m er to  help to  . 
m eet the demand for tra in ..I rfllee} 
Imlp. S tudents may en te r any tim e. 
No increas* in  fer». Circular* fteo on 
application,
C. A .FU J.M IN C. b\ C. A .. P rluo 'psl 
Dep'irtuieiil A ., Owen Hound, Ontario

JJ PROMPYLY SECURED!

S ^ K u li . r u V

Fere’s Where You Wll* 
Find the Proper d*

Summery 
Clothing -

Don’t be satisfied with 
just an ordinarj’ suit of 
clothes this time, but j 
treat yourself to a good 
one. It might not be 
high priced one. but one 
that is good value for 
your money,. whatever 
yotf pay.

T .  P Y E
Clothier & Furnisher.
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side the 
Lines

EARL DERR BIRGERS
AND

WELLS RTTCflE

S nerves. 81 p—#tp. Tbs 
of doabt and self p ity  p irating 

hi* brain began to  shred 
Ho m w  things clearly now. 
-*  was as sharp and  clear as 

t  o f an IdcJo.
viewed with new to st bU re- 

‘xpcrlcncoa, from the  n ight bo 
•oubta In tho Cafe Blcho up to 

iterYlow w ith Dr. Koch. Louisa, 
girl with the face of a  fine anl- 
and # heart as cold as carted  

thyat—why had she been so wlll- 
to Interctdo for Billy Capper with 
superiors In the Wllbclmstraaae 
procure him n number and n mis* 
to Alexandria? For Ills Informs* 
regarding tho Anglo-Belgian un
ending? But she paid for th a t  
deal was fairly closed with 300 

Did 1-oulsa go fa rther and 
(m In tbe W llbclmstrasse out of 

j  o f her heart o r for old 
*j'a  sake? Capper smiled wryly 

.M  abslulh. There waa no good- 
*»' Louisa's heart, and tho strong- 
<?mory she had was bow nearly 
Capper had dragged her down 
dm In the  scandal o f tbe Lord 
letters.
the thin green blood of the 

ood cleared the mind, made U 
ial reasoning!

hml Louisa Instructed him to 
V srseillcs by the steam er touch- 

lo g  » H alts  when a  sw ifte r boat 
scheduled to go to  Alexandria direct 
w as tearing tbe French po rt a  tarn 
hours Ister? Was It tb s t  the  girl lo

be 'should get no fsrth c r than  
La; th a t tho English there  should— 
pper laughed llko tbe philosopher 
has jua t discovered the absolute 

V s  fatuity . Th* ticket—his ticket 
the  WUhelmstrasso w hich Louisa 

procured for him; Louisa wanted 
for other purposes and used him 

dummy to obtain It. Sbo want- 
efore he could arrlro  a t  Malta, 
Vgot It boforo ho left Marseilles.

i the wise had played with- 
counting the double “O'* on 

—fate’s percentage In every 
"could not know the Yen- 
be warned from lingering 

a  because of tbe  exigency of 
; th a t BUly Capper would reach 
rla . a fte r a l l
recn logic In the glass carried 
along w ith m athematical exact- 

deduction. As ho tipped his 
x a m e  a thing detached and, 
down from somewhere high 

irlh . reriowed tbe blnndoriog 
of Billy Capper's body from 
> Alexandria—the poor deluded 
a  dupe. With this certitude of 
me the beginnings of resolve, 
a t  first and lutangible, then, 

•d by the tbsln tb  to focus, wss 
new determination. Capper rnira- 
, elaborated on It, took pleasure 
recanting Its outcome and viewing 

f  In the new light o f a bumblo 
I t  was near morning, and Uio

- of Thermopylae was well nigh 
1 when Capper paid his score

nndcrcd through the  early  morn-
- wd of mixed races to  h is ho tel 

: were quite drunk, but his
w as coldly nud acutely sober, 
ry drunk, master," w as the  report 
r, the Numldlon, delivered to Dr. 
a t  tho Ramloh villa. T he doctor, 

Caesar to  be a competent 
,  chuckled In hla beanL Caesar 
railed off from tbo trail.

i the  street from Dr. Koch's 
o on Queen's terrace was tbe  sum- 

home of a  m ajor of fuallccm, 
• station was up the Nile. But 

sum m er It was not occupied. The 
w  bad hurried his family back to 
land a t  tbe drat muttering* of tbs 
t  war. and he himself bad to stick 

regiment up In tbo doubtfnl 
u country. Llko Dr. Koch's place, 

tor's yard was surrounded by a 
wall, over which the fronds of 

alm s and dowered shrubs draped 
selves. The nearest villa, aside 
the Kochs' serosa the street, was 

ad  red yards away. A t n ight an 
Igbt. se t about th irty  feet from 
Loch’s  gate, marked all the  road 
-bouts with sharp  blocks o f Ugbl 
hadow. Ono lying close atop the 
about tbe m ajor's yard, screened 
> palms and the heavy branches 

me night blooming ghost flower, 
command a perfect view of Dr. 

' a  gateway without being himself 
da.

least, bo Billy Capper found It on 
night following his visit to the 
nan physician’s and his aubae- 
i t  communion with himself a t  tbs 
e ra  o f Thermopylae. Almost with 
falling of the dark Capper had 

♦*pped off the tra in  a t  Uamleh s to  
*, ferried Idmself by boat down the 

•mid th a t passed behind the major's 
ome, after, careful raoonaotteriog. dis

covered th a t tbe  tangle of wiiffWood 
about the  toooae waa n o t guarded by a

pottUloo of vantage on top of th e  wa* 
directly opposite the gateway o f H a 
32. B e  was stretched flat. Throng* 
th e  Bp«** between Qped*7 Angara at 
a  pah* lea f ha oaoto oemeasnd a  go*4 
view  of the g a te  and e f  the  reed  ea

ed  by, b a t t a  the  main Queen’s  te e  
n e e  waa deserted and Capper wal

sure th a t he would be rewarded for 
his pains. Borne sixth senae In him 
had prompted him to  come thither, 
sura In the**promise th a t the night 
would not be misspent. A dock some
where off In the  odorous dark struck 
tbe hour twice, and Capper fidgeted. 
The hard stone be was lying on cram p
ed him.

Tho sound o f footsteps on the flagged 
walk aroused momentary Interest. H e 
looked ou t through his screen of green 
and saw  a  tall, well knit figure of a  
man approach the opposite gate, atop 
and ring the b e ll Instantly  Capper 
tingled with the  hunting fever of his 
trade. In tho strong light from the 
arc he could study minutely tbo face 
of the man a t the gate—smoothly a b ar. 
en. slightly gaunt nnd with thin Ups 
shove a strong chin. I t  was u strik
ing fsco -one  easily remembered. The 
gate  opened. Beyond It Capper saw  
for an  Inatant tho white figure of the 
Numldlnu ho had humped Info a t  the 
alley’s  mouth. Tbo gato closed on 
both.

Another weary hour for tho ferret 
on the  wall; then something happened 
th a t was rew ard enough for cramped 
mnacles and tan t nerve*. An automo
bile purred up to the  Rate. Out of U 
hopped two men, wbllo a  third, tilted 
over Uke one drunk, remained on tho 
rear scat of the tonneau. One rang 

i the bcIL T be two before tho gate 
j fidgeted anxiously for it to be opened. 
| Capper bald not so much heed to them 

as to tbo half reclining figure In the 
machine. I t  was in strong light. Cap
per aaw, w ith a  leap of bla heart, th a t 
the  man In the  machlno waa clothed In 
the  khaki aorvlco uniform of the  Brit
ish arm y—an officer's uniform he Judg. 
ed by the  triraneaa of i ts  fitting, though 
he could not see the shoulder straps. 
T he unconscious man w as bareheaded, 
and one sldo o f bis face was darkened 
by a  brood trickle of blood from the 
scalp.

When tho gate opened there w ere a 
few  hurried words between tho Numi- 
dlan and tho two who had waited. All 
three united In lifting an Inert figure 
from the ca r  and  carrying It quickly 
tbreagh tbe gate. Consumed with the 
desire to follow them into Uie labyrinth 
of the doctor's yard, yot not daring; 
Capper remained plastered to the wall.

Captain Woodhouse, sitting in tbe 
consultation room with the doctor, 
heard the fro a t door open and the 
acnOe of burdened feet la  the  halL 
D a Koch hopped nimbly to the  folding 
daoeu and threw  them back. F irs t 
the Numldlao’s broad back, then the 
bent shoulders of tw o other men, both 
Uly dressed, came into view. Be
tween them  they carried the form o f a  
man In officer's khaki. Woodhooae 
coaid no t check a  fluttering of the  mus
cles In  his cheeks. This was a surprise 
to him. Tho doctor had given no Mnf 
o f i t

"Good, good."* clocked Koch, lndlraV 
lng th a t they should lay th d r  burden 
an th e  operating chair. "Any trouble?"

“None In th e  least. H e rr Doktor "  the 
larger o f the tw o w hite men answered. 
“A t the  corner of the  warehouse near 
tbe docks, where I t  is  dark—ho was 
going early to tbe Princess Mary, 
and"—

"Yes; a  tap on the h e a d - e o r  Koch 
broke In. casting a  quick glance to
ward where Captain Woodfaouso had 
risen from his s e a t  A shrewd apprais
ing glance It was, which waa not lost 
on WoodboHse. Ho stepped forward 
to  join the pbyaldan by tho aide of the 
figure on tho operating chair.

"O ur man, doctor?" ho queried casu
ally.

“Your name sponsor,” Koch answ er
ed. w ith a satis tied chuckle; " the  origi
nal Captain Woodhouse of his m ajes
ty 's signal service, formerly stationed 
a t Wady Haifa “

“Quite so," the other ausw ired in 
English. Dr. Koch clapped him on the 
shoulder.

“P erfec t man! You do the English
man from tho book. I t  will fool them  
alL"

Woodbooso shrugged bis shoulders la 
deprecation. Koch cackled on as he 
began to lay ou t sponge and gauao 
bandages on tho glass topped table by 
the operating chair:

“ Yon see. 1 did no t tell yoo of this 
because—w e ll th a t fellow Capper'# 
coming last n ight looked bad. Even 
your explanation did not altogether 
convince. 8o I thought we’d  have this 
little surprise for you. I f  you were 
an  Englishman you’d  show It la  the 
face of this—you couldn’t help it, eh?"

"Possibly not.” the  captain vouch
safed. “B at w hat Is your p ita , doc
tor? W hat a re  you goiag to do w ith 
this Captain Woodhouse to Insure his 
being out of tho way wbllo 1 am in 
G ibraltar? I hope no violence—unless 
necessary."

"Nothing more violent than  a  violent 
headache and some fever," Koch an
swered. l ie  was busy fumbling la tbe 
on conscious man’s  pockets. From the 
breast pocket o f the uniform Jacket b e 
withdrew a wallet, glanced a t  its  con
ten ts and passed i t  to the  captain.

“Your papers, captain—tho  papers of 
transfer from Wady Haifa to Gibral
tar. Money to d . I suppose we'll have 
to take that, also, to make appear
ances perfect—robbery following a#- 
sau lt on the wharves."

Woodbosse pocketed the m ilitary p a
pers In the wallet and laid It down, 
the money untouched. Tbe tw o white 
aids of Dr. Koch, who were standing 
by the folding doors, eyed tbe leather 
folder hungrily. Koch m esa w h ileh ad  
stripped off the Jacket from the Eng
lishman and  w as roUlag up  the right 
sleeve of bis shirt- T ha t dose, he 
brongbt down from the top o f the  glees 
instrum ent case a  wooden rack con
taining several test tubes, stoppled 
with cotton. One glass tobe be lifted 
ou t o f the  rack and squinted a t  it# 

iood 
“A

handy." Koch wa# talking to  htmaetf 
ns much a# to  Woodboase. “A sweet 
Uttle product of the Ntam Nlam coon-. .7  .  . 7  ! u iu e  product or m e Aiam m am  conn-

•Ion ,. I t  w u  •  te.Uotu r l 'U . a p t u  , a  B olfliu  K o n p , M a tin , 
had  no reliance except hi# Instinct ©1 *■ ^
«  spy fam iliar w ith  spy'# work to  w  j

Ihink no more o f It than they would 
of a  water Uy's bite, but the  white 
man Is”—

"A virus of some kind," the other 
guessed.

“Of my own isolation," Dr. Koch 
answered proudly, llo  scraped tbo akin 
on Uio victim 's arm  until tho blood 
came, then dipped an Ivory sputul# 
Into tho tube of murky gelatin and 
transferred w hat It brought up to the 
raw place In the flesh.

“Tbo action Is very quick and may 
be violent.’' he continued. "O ar friend 
here w on't recover consciousness for 
three days, and ho will bo unablo ta 
stand on III# feet for two weeks at 
least —tf badness, Interm ittent fever, 
clouded memory. Ho'U bo pretty  sick."

"B ut not too sick to communicate w ith 
otlicrs." Woodhouse suggested. “Sure
ly " -

"Mnybe no t too sick, but unablo to 
communicate with others," Dr. Koch 
Interrupted, with a booming laugh. 
“This time tomorrow n ight our friend 
will bo well out on tho Libyan desert 
with somo ungcntlo Bedouins for com
pany. H e's bound for Feraan. and  11 
wiU bo a  long way borne w ithout mon
ey. Who knows? Maybe three months."

Very deftly Koch bound up the abra
sion on the Englishman's arm  with 
gnaxe, explaining a# ho worked that 
the man’s  desert guardians would have 
Instructions to  remove tho bandage# 
before he recovered hi# faculties. There 
would be nothing to tell tho luckless 
prisoner more than  (hat lie had been 
kidnaped, robbed and  carried aw ay by 
tribesm en-a  not uncommon occurrence 
In lowor E g y p t Koch completed his 
work by directing his aid# to s trip  off 
the rest o f the unconscious m an's uni
form and clothe him In n nondescript 
civilian garb tha t Caesar brought inte 

.th e  consultation room from tho mys
terious upper regions of tho house.

"E xit Captain Woodhouse o f tho sig
nal service,” the smiling doctor ex
claimed when the last button of the 
misfit Jacket bad bee* flipped into its 
buttonhole, “and en ter Captain Wood- 
house of tho WUhelmstrasso." Turn
ing, be bowed humorously to the lean 
faced man besldo him. Ho nodded his 
head a t Caesar. The la tte r dived Into 
a  cupboard a t  tho fa r end of the  room 
and brought out a  squa t flask and 
glasses, which bo passed around. When 
the liquor had been poared Dr. Koch 
lifted bis glass and squinted through 
it w ltli tbe a ir  o f a  gentle satyr.

"Gentlemen, we drink to w hat will 
happen noon on the rock of Gibral
tar!" AU downed tbe toast gravely. 
Then tbo m aster o f tho  bouse jerked 
hi* b red  toward the unconscious man 
on tho operating chair. Caesar and 
tbo tw o whtto men lifted tho limp body 
aud started  w ith i t  to tho door. Dr.

masters of tho Bock bad they no* 
known tha t certain  cantons in  8wlUd> 
Itnd a re  very close to tho frontier of 
Germany, and Aimer therefore waa 
hardly to bo blamed for a a  accident 
»f birth.

I t  w as 4 In the  afternoon. Tbo street 
tniUldo steamed with beat, aud the 
odors th a t mako G ibraltar a  lasting 
memory were a t  their prim e of distil
lation. Tho proprietor of tho 8|>lon- 
rtlde was nodding over his books. A 
light footfall on tho boards beyond the 
desk roused him. A girl w ith tw o ci
gar boxes under her arm  slipped, Uke 
n shadow, up to Uio desk. 8ho wa# 
dressed lu tho bright colors of Spain, 
claret colored sk irt under a  broad

Koch preceding them to open doors. 
T he muffled chug-chugging of the auto 
a t  tho gate  sounded alm ost a t  once.

Tho doctor and No. 1032 remained 
together In tho consultation room for 
a few minutes, going over, in final 
review, the plans th a t tbo la tte r was 
to  p a t luto execution a t  the g rea t Eng
lish stronghold on the ltock. Tbe cap
tain  looked a t  his watch, found th* 
hour late and rose to depart. Dr. Koch 
accompanied him to the gate and stood 
with him for a  minute under the strong 
tight from tbo nearby arc.

“You go direct to  the Prince#* 
Mary?" he asked.

“Direct to the Princess M ary," the 
other answered. “Sbo Is to  sail a t  0 
o'clock.*'

“Then God guard you. my friend, on 
-y o u r  great adventure." They clasped 
bands, and tbe gato closed behind tbe 
doctor.

A shadow skipped from tbo top of 
tho wall about the m ajor's bouse across 
tho road. A shadow dogged tbe foot
steps of the tall, well knit man who 
strode down tbe deserted Queen's te r
race toward the tiled statiou by tbs 
tracks. A little more than an bout 
la ter the same shadow flitted up tbe 
gangplank of tbo Princess Mary a t  bel 
berth. VVbeu the big 1*. nnd O. line* 
pulled out a t  dawn she carried among 
her saloon passengers ono registered 
as "C. G. Woodhouse. Capt. 8lg. Serv- 
Ice," and In her second cabin a  “Wil
liam Capper."

T h

Eh
C H A P T E R  V II.

The H ot* Splendid*. 
JO SEPH  ALMEU. proprietor 
'  the Hotel Spleodkle. o* 

Gibraltar’s W aterport street, 
was alone In bis office, busy 

over bis hooks. Tbe day w ss Aug: 5. 
T he n ight before the cable had flashed 
word to General S ir George Crandall, 
governor grater 41, of. the Jiock. that; Bog- 
land h id  buried herself Into the  great 
war. B ut th a t waa no concern of Mr. 
Joseph Aimer except a# i t  affected th* 
hotel business. A dnrit todiy  i t  d id  bring 
's"***pll*Ti1t'UTiT there.

A sleek. wtU fed Swiss he was, as* 
whose neutrality  was pobtkty aa l#a> 
pervtoo# a# the rocky barriers o f Ml 

land. A bOnd eye and a  snare

seph Aimer's chubby countenance. H i 
spoke with an  accent th a t m ight hsv* 
go t him into trouble w ith the BngHM

-H aven't I been Josephs, the  cigar 
girt!"

Romany sash, and with th in  white 
waist, open a t  rounded throat. A cheap 
tortoise a hell comb held bee colls of 
chestnut hair high on her head—Louisa 
of the Wilhelmstroase, hut not th* 
same Louisa, tb e  sophisticated Louisa 
of the Cafe Rtche and the  W inter Gar- 
den. A timid little  d g an n ak e r abn 
was here In Gibraltar.

“Louisa r* Aimer’s  head bobbed up 
on a suddenly stiffened neck as be 
whispered her name. 8be set her 
boxes of cigar# on tho desk, opened 
them, and aa abo rnado gestures to 
point the  worthiness o f her ware# she 
ipok* swlfUy and In a  half whisper.

“All la a s  w e hoped. Aimer. H e 
cocoes on the Princeas Mary—a  cable
gram from Koch Just got through to 
day. I w anted"—

"You mean"— Aimer th ru s t his bead 
forward In bis eagerness, and  hi# eye* 
were bright bead#.
. "Captain Woodhouse—ou r Captain 
Wood house r  T be f lr t’a voice trem
bled in exultz-tiou. “And his num ber— 
his W llhclmstrnaae number—l*—Oaten 
carefully—1032."

“Nineteen thirty-two," Aimer repeat
ed under hi# breath; then aloud, "On 
tbe Princeas Mary, you Bay?"

"Yes; sbe la already anchored In th*  
■strait. T he tenders a re  coming ashore^ 
Ho will come here, fo r such w ere hi# 
directions in A lexandria." I-outs*
started to m ore toward tbe s tree t door.

"B ut yon?" Aimer stopped her. "Th* 
English a re  making a roundup of sus
pect# on the  Rock. They will ask  
question#—peril#ps n rrra tV -

“Me? No, I  th ink not. Ju s t  because 
I  wa# aw ay from G ibraltar fo r s ix  
week# and b a re  returned ao recently 
In not enough to rouao suspicion. 
H aven 't I  been Josephs, the cigar girl, 
to overy Tommy In tho garrison for 
nearly a  year? N o-no, senoe; you 
a re  wrong. These a re  the  purest d -  
gars m ads south of Madrid. Indeed, 
senor.”

Tbe g in  had suddenly changed her 
tono to one of professional wheedling; 
for sbo saw  three en tering the door. 
Aimer lifted his voice angrily:

“Josephs, your mother 1# substltub- 
lng with these cigars. Take them  back 
and tell her If I catch her doing this 
again it mean# th e  cell# for her."

Tbe cigar girl bowed her bead th  
simulated frighCtspcd past the incom
ing tourists and lost herself In th* 
sblfling crowd on tho ntreet. Aimer 
perm itted himself to m utter angrily 
a# be tu rned  back to  bis books.

“You see, mother? See th a t hotel 
keeper lose hi# tem per and tongue 
lash th a t poor girl? Ju s t  w hat I tell 
you—these foreigners don’t  know how 
to bo polite to Indira."

H enry J .  Sherm an—"yes, air, o f Ke- 
wauce, Illynoy"—mopped hi# bald pink 
dome nnd glared truculently a t  tb* 
Insulting back o f Joseph Aimer. Mrs. 
Sherman, the  lady of direct impulse* 
who had contrived to sta re  Captain 
Woodhouse out o f countenance In tbe 
W inter Garden not long hack, cast 
he rad  f  despondently on the decrepit 
lounge and appeared to need little t o  
vitatlou to be precipitated Into a  cry
ing spell. H er daughter. K ilty, a  win
some little  slip, stood behind her, arms 
about the  m other's neck and her bauds 
stroking the m aternal cheeks,

"Cheer up, mother. Even If this first 
trip  of oure—this ’grand tower,' aa 
tbe  guidebook# call it—tu n  been sort* 
tough we bad ooe compensation any
way," said the  m agnate o f Kewanee— 
“w e aaw the Palace of Peace s t  TYj*  
Hogue before- the  w ar broke M b  
Guess they 're  leering It fo r a  skating 
rink  now, though."

“How can yon Joke when w e're ta  
such a  fix? He-Henry, you no-nore*

•W hy no t Joke, m other? Only one 
th ing  yoa ra n  do over her* y*a don't 
h a re  to  pay. for. Cheer up! There*# 
the  Baxonla do* here from  Naples 
some tim e soon. M aybe w e ra n  b o n  
s  w ay up her gangplank. , Consul 
■ — ■{

lira . Sherman looked up rrom bor 
handkerchief with withering scorn.

"Tell me a way we can get aboard 
any ship without having tbe  money to 
pay our passage. Tell me that. Henry . 
Sherman r

"Well, we’ve l*ecn broke berore, 1 
mother,” her spouse answered cheerily, 
rocking himself on hoeta and toes, j 
"Remember when w© were first m ar
ried and had that little house on Lib
erty street—the new est house In Ke- 
wauce i t  was, and we didn’t have a 
hired girl then, mother. But w e come 
out all right, didn’t  we?“ He patted 
hla daughter's shoulder and wlnkod 
ponderously. “Come on, girls aud 
hoys, we’ll go look over those Rock 
chambers the English hollowed out. 
W e can 't a lt In our room and mope 
all day."

The gentleman who knew Kcwaneo 
w as making for tho door when Aimer, 
the suave, came out from  behind his 
desk and stopped him w ith a  warning 
hand.

"1 am afraid the gentleman cannot 
ico the famous Rock chambers,”  be 
purred. “This Is wartime—nine© yes
terday. you know. Tourists a re  not 
allowed In tho fortifications."

"U ke  to see wbo'd atop me!" Henry 
J . Shormnn drew himself up to hi# 
full five feet seven aud frowned a t  tho I 
Bwl.vi. Aimer rubbed hi# hands. j

“A soldier—with # ggn, m ost prob- ■ 
ably, sir."

Mrs. Sherman rose and hurried to 
her husband's sldo in  alarm.

•’Henry—Henry I Don't go ami get 
arrested again! Remember th a t lant 
tim e—tlie Frenchman a t tha t Bordeaux 
town." Sherman allowed discretion 
to  soften his valor.

“Well, anyway"—he turned again to 
tho p rop rie to r-”they’ll le t us see th a t 
famous signal tow er op on top of the 
Rock. Mother, they say from tha t 
tow er up there (hey enn keep tabs on 
a  ahlp sixty miles away. Fellow down 
a t  the consulate was telling me Just 
this morning tha t's  tbe king pin of the 
whole works. H arbor's foil o f mines 
and things; electric switch In tbe sig
nal tower.* Press a switch up there 
and everything lu the harbor—blnm!" 
H e shot hla hands above his bend to 
denote the cataclysm. Aimer smiled 
sardonically and drew the Illinois cltl* 
sen to one side.

“ I would g lre  you * piece of advice.” 
be said In a  low voice. “ I t  Is"—

“Say. proprietor, you don’t  charge 
for advice, do you7“ Sliertnan regard
ed his qutnically.

" I t  Is this," Aimer w ent on, unper
turbed. “I f  I were you I would not 
talk much about the fortifications of 
tho nock. Even talk ls -a h -d a n g e r-  
cua if  too much Indulged."

"H uhl I  guess you’re right." said 
Sherm an thoughtfully. “You see. w# 
don’t  know much about diplomacy out 
where I  come from."

Interruption came starting !/. A ser
geant and three soldier# with gun# 
sw ung through tbe open door# from 
W aterport s tre e t Gun butt# atruck 
tbe  floor w ith a  beary thud. Tbe ser
geant stepped forward and saluted Ai
m er w ith a  businesslike sweep of bond 
to  visor.

"See here, landlord!" tUe sergeant 
•poke up briskly. "Frit#, tbe bnrber. 
lives here, doe# ho not?”  Aimer nod
ded. "W e w ant him. Find him  In tho 
barber shop, eh?"
‘ The sergeant turned end gave direc
tions to tbo guard. They tramped 
through a aw logtig  door by the sldo 
of the desk wfcilo tbe Shermans, par
ents and daughter alike, looked <>n. 
w ith round eyes. In leas than a  min
u te tbe men in khaki returned, escort
ing a quaking man In white jacket. 
The barber, greatly  flustered, protested 
In English strougly reminiscent o f Ids 
fatherland.

“Order# to take yon. Frits."  tho ser
geant explained not unkindly.

"But I baf done nothing.” tbe b a r  
bor cried. "F o r ten year# i  haf sh a r
ed you. You know I am a  harmless 
old German." T he sergeant shrugged.

"I faocy they think you are working 
foe the Wllbcimatraase, Frit#, aud

| Town and Dutrict

Local News on every page.
Mr. Raeburn and family of Cargill 

motored over on Friday.
Rev F a ther Ferguson o f W arkworth 

is expected here this week on a  visit to  
his sister, M ra. Connolly, a t  Vest*.

Mr. Albert Miller and Mr. N. Eidt 
called on friends a t Mildmay, Hanover, 
Ncustadt, and Carlsruhcon Monday.

Mr. Norman W riter and Miss Clare 
Wciler o f Mildmay spent Sunday a t  tho 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schnurr.

Mr. Jack Chalmers returned to his 
home a t Moncton on Friday. He ha# 
taken * position in the  G. T. R. f  reigh 
office a t  Toronto for the High ScHoo* 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, t}<*org*» Hchaah o f 
Ki»ch«r©r visit*<1 in town S aturday  
renew ing old a rq n a in tan res . F rom  
he re  th ey  m n isrsd  »o Ch**l»y an d  
Elmwood to  v isit f ile rd *  there .

The G.T. R. construction gang which 
has been working on th* now w ater 
tank has been taken off for a few iby# 
to  help repair damage to culverts and 
track  caused by Sunday morning's 
storm.

Mayor Johnston has received a le tte r 
from Sir George Parley giving a list o f 
the institutions which benofitted the past 
year from the British Sailor’s Relief 
Fund of Canada, to  which W alkerton 
contributed £!00.

The lady bank clerk had completed 
her first week and a  friend asked her 
how she liked the work. **0. i t ’-* beau
t ifu l! '' said the girl. " I 'm  a t a branch 
where nearly all the people have ac
counts and I t 's  so nice to  see how lit
tle  money some o f your friends have in 
the  bank!"

Liesemcr & Kalbfleisch, the  live lo-nl 
agents of tho Ford Motor Co., report :i 
good season's business. Thus fa r they 
have sold about 13 cars. The agcnU  
have received assurance from H .id  
Office th a t there  will be no redacti >o m  
price on Aug. ts t  th is year as in past 
years, and they look for a  raise in price 
a t any time

Old Folks Enjoyed T rea t
The inm ates of tile House o f Refuge 

enjoyed a  v isit from Miss H alladay's 
class from the  Public School one a f te r
noon last week. The scholar# g av e#  
splendid program of music and recita t
ions. They also brought flowers and 
candy fo ra  ttVat. The old people thor
oughly enjoyed everything and appre
ciated the  children’s  thoughtfulness. 
S o c c tu fs l Carden Party

T he  P a trio tic  g arden  party  given by  
th e  A herdren (bentS-'fV) 11*>I U m si 
W orkers o t which Mi*-# M cOsrity i# 
P resident, wivs a q u s lilied  sucre***. 
No less th hi f  UK 50 was realized f«*C 
Had (*(©•# pur |*o»**#. A m ong th o se  
p resen t w rre . M o n o . Jo h n  Row la id ,  
I). M r K » m r h r r .  t»**n. I>. M .-K *v,
M aiorN elson, slid  L ieut P inkerton o f 
W alkerton.

“But f haf dona nothing."

they w ant to  have you where they ran 
keep th d r  eye* on you. Sorry, you

“Clooe In I March r  commanded tb* 
se rgean t Th* guard surrounded tbo 
hapless harbor and wbcolrd through 
the  door, their guns hedging b is white 
jacket about Inexorably. Sbermou’s 
hands spread hU oral! a Ms wide apart, 
and ho rocked back forth  on heels and

-C on*  ou, father"—K itty  bad slip
ped her hand through her dad's a rm  
and wa# Imparting direct strategy la  
•  low voice—“wo’a  take m other down 
the  stree t to look a t  tb* shops sad  
m ske he* forget ostr troubles. T bey 're  
got some wonderful Moroccan basaax* 
In town, Baedeker says ao."
■ “Shops, did you a a y r  Mrs. Sherman 
perked up a t  once, forgetting her grief 
under tbo mipcrlor lure.

“Ysa. mother. Come on. le t 's  go 
(To l e  Couth ucd)

1 h e  C oun ty  T ow n
Port Elgin Tim es:—W alkerton tho 

chief town in the county, i# advancing, 
and th e  beat evidence of progress is the  
fact th a t The Telescope has discarded 
the ready prin t and finds local new# 
sufficient to  print its  paper all a t  homo. * 
The telescope ed' or is ge tting  good 
support from the people whom he se r
ves. There i# no b e tte r a.s#©t to  any 
town than a  good local newspaper and 
•n  editor w ith high ideal# of journal
ism.
Wkera Pbtator* Aro Ch»op

Mr. John D. Miller, a  Telescope rend
er a t  W iste, A lta., an old Bruce Boy, 
write# under date of June 4 th :—We 
are  all in good health and everything 
look# fine. Although the  Spnng wa# 
cold and backward, the fields a re  green. 
We first finished seeding June 1st. 
Have in crou, 230 acres. lf>0 in wheat, 
110 in oats and we arc looking forward 
to u good crop. W hat we need now i» a  
good rain as i t  is ge tting  p re tty  dry. 
Potatoes are scarce here too but wo 
haven 't got to pay the price th a t you 
have in Ontario. peX bag th a t 's
whut l paid. Wishing you success.
A n  U nlqu*  G a th e r in g

The Oak Lake, Man. News, tell# o f 
an unique gathering which wa# held on 
June 5th a t  the h one  of Mr. T. J .  
Smith, the occasion being the  celebra
tion of the  Diamond Anniversary of 
the  m urriage of hi# parents (M r und 
M rs. Smith, formerly o f W#lk- 
erton) hi# own silver wedding and tho  
tw enty-fourth b irthday of his #on. Ail 
the  brothers and sisters were preterit 
w ith most of their children, also a  la rge  
number o f relatives, among those from 

( u distance being T . it. Todd of Van
couver, Mrs -(Hon ) Geo. Bell o f Regina, 
Mrs. R. J .  Beal o f W alkerton, Mrs. T. 
Falconer of Mordon, and D. J .  Sm ith o f 

; Regina, a  returned soldier o f the 43rd. 
Battalion. Over seventy sa t down to  tho 
sumptuous repast provided. Speeches 
of congratulation reminiscent o f old 
tim es were given and altogether a  d e
lightful afternoon spent. Mr and  
M rs. Sm ith sr. who a re  enjoying th*  
best o f health in sp ite o f the ir advanced 
years w ere presented with an address 
by the ir children, in which they offered 
congratulations, axpression# of w arm  

• affection, and of g ra titude  to the  Al- 
I m ighty for perm itting them I to  a tta in  

t> the 30;!; Anniversary.
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New Russian Calendar 
lias Been Made Uniform.

| With European Nations

j ... f  HE calendar Is one of those
I  things which most people 

take for g ranted. It lx re
garded as  a  simple and -* 

c tssary  equipm ent of every well- 
regulated household or office, and 
few people, probably, pause to con
sider the  wealth of history, stre tch 
ing back to the rem otest period, 
which lies behind it. In  this 
spcct. Indeed, tbo calendar is a  snare 
and a  delusion, for, from the very 
first moment when one begins to 
make inquiry into Its history, one Is 
Involved In rouny o ther studies. 
There arc  associated with it great 
political questions and great re li
gious questions. There are  mazes of 
the most abstruse mathematical cal
culations to  be faced, whilst It In
volves, or may involve, « carelul 
study  of practically the whole Held 
of astronom y. Then, If anyone 
imagines, when he first engages In 
thin inquiry, that he has simply to 
trace through a  single thread, which 
has one end In the beginnings’* of 
things and the o ther on bis writing 
desk, he Is doomed to disappoint
ment. There arc other calendars, 
s till In use to-day, and many others 
were a t one time in ubc. and they all 
have histories. However, the Ju lian 
calendar, to which Kussla, by a spe
cial edict, has a t  last conformed, 
a fte r holding out successfully against 
It tor more than  three hundred years. 
Is now by far the most im portant of 
those a t  present In use, and the'com 
ing In of Russia places it in the po
sition of a  world calendar.

Russia, In the change she has Just 
made, has performed an act beside 
which the national writings off of an 
hour a t  th e  commencement of sum 
mer tim e Is indeed a  small m atter. 
She bos w ritten off no less than th ir
teen days, and, In order to bring her
self Into lino with the rest of the 
world, took a  leap, from April 18 to 
May 1. Thus is a  long controversy 
now practically settled. It bad its 
beginnings more than  three hundred 
years ago, and It come about In .th is 
way: In early tim es the Romans 
were wont to divide their year into 
ton months, but, later on. In the 
days of the kings, they adopted the 
lunar year of 355 days, divided Into 
twelve months, with an  occasional 
intercalary month to preserve the ad 
justm ent. In process of time, how
ever. the priests who had charge of 
the m atter, either th rough careless
ness o r Ignorance, allowed confusion 
to creep In, and by the tim e of Ju liu s 
Cmsar the m atter was crying out vo
ciferously for drastic adjustm ent. 
Ju liu s  Caesar, accordingly, grappled 
with the question In It. C. 6. The 
year was divided Into 365 days. and. 
every fourth year, one day was 
added, th e  length of the year being 
assumed to bo 365 >4 days. As a  
m atter of fa d ,  however, the year Is 
less than  365 *4 days, by eleven min
utes and forty-eight seconds, and thin 
fact was th» source of a ll the trouble 
which followed, fo r some sixteen 
hundred years.

In those sixteen hundred years, the 
few m inutes each year grew Into 
days, and by 1582 the discrepancy 
between the official date and tbo 
actual date am ounted to ten days. 
This shifting of days had caused 
g rea t disturbances by unfixing the 
tlm ra of the celebration of Easter, 
and likewise of all o ther movable 
rea*U. and so. In the year already 
mentioned. Pope Gregory XIII. de
cided th a t a  reform ation was nrres- 
«ary. A fter carefully investigating 
the m atter, with the help of the 
astronom er Clavius, he ordained that 
ten days should be deducted from 
the year 1582. and tha t, in the 
month of October la  th a t year, the 
calendar should Jump from the 4lb 
to the 15th. In order th a t this d is
placement should not occur again, it 
was further ordained th a t every hun
dred th  year should not be counted us 
leap year, excepting every fourth 
hundredth, beginning with 1600. In 
Spain, Portugal, part of Italy . France 
and the Roman Catholic U s  Coun
tries. the change was made, although 
ao l In every case on the same date; 
but In the P rotestant countries the 
Innovation was strenuously resisted, 
und the Lutherans of Germany, Sw it
zerland. and the Pro testan t Low 
Countries did not agree to  tbo 
eban re  until the  year 1700. England 
stood out for another half century, 
a n d  It was not until 1751 that an  Act 
was passed lo r equalizing the style. 
In Great Britain und Ireland, with 
th a t used In other western countries 
of Europe. Ify th a t time the urn
days of Gregory's tim e had grown to 
be eleven, and so. when the change 
was made, the 2nd of September, 
1751. became the H lh .  and an in
cense J  populace paraded the streets 
of London, calling upon the au thori
ties: "Give uti hack ou r eleven 
days:”  Russia and Crefccn still held 
to  the old style, the discrepancy, of 
course, accum ulating a ll the time. 
Now itUi iia has made the leap, and 
Greece alone is left to represent the 
old order.

New* About Town

Straw Hats a t  half price.—S. A. 
Rife & Co.

Mr. II. R. Rife of Toronto spent the 
holiday nt hi« home here.

Nearly every auto in town was a t  
ll.e Port Elgin celebration on Dominion 

J Day.
It was announced from th e  R. C. 

PuRdl on Snodav morning th a t Rev. 
F a ther H aller would be nrv*v this 
week. Instructions by the Ri*bcp 
have been changed since and Father 
lla llr r  will be her- un til lie gn*x to  hi* 
new Parish a t  D eem eitn i about th e  
12ih in it.

Donation' to  I. O. D. E.
Mrs. E. J .  Skelton, treasu rer of the 

I. 0 .  D. E. gratefully acknowledges 
the following donations;—$Ta anonym
ous. $5 from Miss Grccnhow. 
from the ladies of the South Line West- 
510 from Mrs. Wm. Ex ley of Lagrange. 
HI., (formerly Miss Bella Ale Vicar of 
Wulkerton).
Viaitvd Wittlvy Camp

Nursing S ister A. Ferguson w rites 
her fa ther. Chief Prrgu»-n , th a t she in 
company w ith a  friend , visited W ilt- 
ley l 'sn ip  to  see her tw o  brothers of 
the ItWlh Bruce Battalion. Unfortun- 
ately  th e  buys w e e  ou t on n rou te  
m arch when she arrived n t ihe Comp

Mis. Howland. Aire. Benton, Mrs 
Appel, and Mi." Rowland mot»>ed to 
Te*»<*atcx on Monday a n d  spent the 
day with friends th ere .
Baptist Ladies' Aid 

The Ladies* Aid of the B. & C. 
Church held an enjoyable meeting a t 
the home of Mrs. Jam es L. Tolton, 
Brant, on Thursday afternoon. Tea 
was served and an excellent tim e en
joyed by the twenty-five ladies jwesent. 
The members w ere driven out in auto« 
from town through the kindness of 
Messrs Jam es Whitehead, fames J,. 
Tolton and Mrs. Thompson. The In d 
ies Aid is having a  tea this afternoon 
a t  Mrs. John W hitehead's. Brant.
An Old W alksrto s Boy

DIL BELASH'S CAPTIVITY.B urgers pure Kng//xh pan's green a t 
(55c. per lb a t  Paterson Bros.

Alex Weathcrhcad of Lion's Head ' Prom inent Canadian I 
was brought to  the goal on Monday on 
a charge of as-ault. He will appear 
before Judge Gkegg on Saturday.
D eath Of John Hunstsin

Mr. John Uunstein, one of Mildinuy's 
most highly regarded citizens passed 
away a t 1 o'clock on Saturday m om i-g  
a fte r four m onths' illness with 
hearttronblc . Mr. liunstc-in had been 
in business in Mildnmy about twenty 
years, latterly  being the senior p a rt
ner in the firm of Uunstein & Ktiecht I.
He was active in the w>rk of Evangel
ical Church, being leader of the choir, 
ar.d for a  number of years Superintend-

Mr. David M. llcfTcman. an old | ent of th e  Sunday School. He took an 
W alkerton boy. has been holidaying active interest in public affairs.

‘ Among the offices held by him was 
that o f Secretary of the Public School 
Hoard. Mr. Uunstein was a  man of 
sterling character, respected for his 
ability and integrity and well-liked on 
account of his genial ami Unassuming 
ways. He is survived by his second 
wife, formerly Miss Lena Dippcl of 
W alkerton, two sons, Pe te r of New 
lium hurg and Willis n t home, and one 
daughter Beata a t  home. Funeral was

-ith friends near Ainhlcxidc and came 
in on Monday to  revisit the  scenes of 
his lioyhoad days. While swapping 
reminixecrises with his old friend. Coon. 
Sandy M cCarter he recalled tha t it 
was ju s t eighteen years since he had 
left the old town. Mr, HefTernan con
ducts a  successful grocery and meat 
business in D etroit. His daughter, Miss 
Kathleen arrived here Tuesday on a 
visit to  friends.
An In tem tiag  Meeting 

T he  Women** In s titu te  held the ir 
annual sum m er m eeting  on Mr. N. C. 
McKay’s lawn on June the 27th, when 
aboutlevetitT-flve ladies spen t a  very 
plea«nnt and profitable afternow i.

by the Evangelical pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Bums, assisted by Revs. Knechtel and 
L ilt. The choir ofwhieh he was so many

___ r  „ u„  a x -m o  ,n yvara the leader, sang an appropriate
1,1,4 »li» , . i?  .  nuia'i.r of t h .  W .lk ,; .  | V o f T .u V '- h o " ”. . ' . .  T h , Totor,! w ..
100 boy. who . . . .  .o d  , p , . H 0  th ,  ■ w ‘ir « t t ™ w  ! • / M m d . from oil
p l.u - lo w w .o lo .U o d r  front t h .  old lw-,1. .o t .r t .'t l i lw  .o d  .d o r .t iv .,  t l i ,  T -'u »< !l«  
towr 1

nflnnl In
■Narrow German Cell.

C. H. Mellor, an Englishman, haa 
Just re turned lo London from Ger
many, where be was confined In tbo 
next cell to th a t of Hon. Dr. Holland, 
form er P.M.G. of Canada. Ho to- 
ports the Canadian doctor well and 
regularly receiving parcels sent, but 
Is depressed by his long confinement. 
Tbe doctor's cell Is about eight by 
Lcn feet, and the only furn iture  is a 
w ire m attress, bed and boddlng, and 
a  wooden stool. He Is shut In hore 
every night from 7 p.m. till 9 next 
morning. He Is allowed to  exert Iso 
In the day In a seventy foot corridor 
and a  small prison yard, where a 
num ber of crim inals o re exercising. 
The cell.Is clean and comfortably 
heated, and Is well lighted. Tbe 
prison commandant Is kind and con
siderate. Nevertheless the confine
ment of the ordinary prison la de
clared by the returned man to be 
much harder than  in an  Internm ent 
m a p ,  where the la tte r was previous
ly. and a  very harsh measure.

S ir George Perley Is inform ed, and 
It Is hop»d by C anadians In London 
that Prem ier Borden will make fresh 
efforts to  am eliorate the condition 
of tbe doctor’s Imprisonment, which 
has been such for over two years.

The returned prisoner states th a t

O ffice  
Stationery

ForniceStationery p 
cd from new ty r 
moderate prices. T r

T E L E S C O P E

conducted on Sunday under the auspice* j ,  " t “ rnV* Prisoner states th a t 
, . , I the food situation  in  Germany U

t r f t h 'U O .  r . .  f e m m e  t r a c t a t e *  v e tj  tod. *  G .r a . n  w ld w r front 
tbe fron t was astonished to  behold 
sandwiches, w hile bread and • meat, 
which were In an  Englishm an’s  pnr-

ubj-ct of her addict.* being-—* Our 
ill With M*> ingi ■» j l l l 'l i tu t* — lf»« inis nnd achievement

W alke iton  ftiends learned y e i te i - j s h *  touched on m any po in ts—a a r 
day w ith deep r-g re t th a t P ie . Mike j work, medical inspection «,f School*.

BORN

M cN aboflhu  IHOih Battalion is ser
iously ill w ith m eningitis. The news 
•*nw in a  rabU grnm  to  hi* father, 
Mr. Michael AIcNah. of Chepstow . I t  
da ted  th a t be in a t  the Weetcliffe- 
Canadian Eye and Ear H ospita l. Mike 
was connected with the  local office of 
th e  M erchants Bank before be enlist
ed. He i* a  linn tuanly young fellow 
and was well liked in (be town.

hom e iuiprovenn-nts. the o | the BOSS—Ir* W alkerton . on F.
ballot and o th e r «ubject*> of in te rest to  { J ^ * ^ * 1*. to  Mr. nud Mr*. J .  Elgin

U lu  u . . .  v V .  ___j ! Bo>* a  daughter.
BATEMAN — In B rant, on Thursday,

women. Mis* Jean N o rrith  favored 
the  tidies w ith  a rec ita tion -w h ich  
wa* much appreciated , This belog a 
picnic m eeting, the lunch th a t  was 
served a t  i ts  clone added a  toe 's! hour 
which whs vai y  enjoy a* I- a fte r which 
th e  ladies joined in kinging the N at
ional A nthem .

Ju n e  2Sth, to M r, and Mrs. Louis 
G atem an. a daughter.

LEESON—A t Wulkerton on*Friday 
June 29th, to  Mr. and M rs.) E. 
II. Lceson a  daughter (M argaret 
Middleton).

Not a  Copper. 1
In tho French city of Toulouse, It 

seems, there are  no more copper 
sour. Instead, there  a te  sous of 
pasteboard. The one-sou plcco 's  
rectangular and of exactly the same 
»!*'■ a* the two-zou piece. Ju st how 
o r why Is not clear, but tbe disap
pearance of tbe topper coins from the 
whole- region of Toulouse has been 
complete. Consequently, the neces
sity  of replacing them  by th is paper, 

.o r ra th er cardboard, money.- The 
Ipupcr two-sou notes bear this legend : 
{"Good for one fare.”  For they ate
[tramway Ur■ k't’. nothing m
tirouvfc they pa* ' frr-f-Iy as  currcncj .

lTh«* t»««■-son *.«>:<• has printed In tho
iniddb- «r it !i plcltire— a  very l»d
picture. hat—of that rare.
llou::. Itiun*\HouWf and ho longer oh*
lu isah lc ohj'. the  copper sou.

cel from home, and was delighted to 
accept one. He thought England was 
starving. Tho same soldier declared 
the Germans In the trenches 
meat only twice weekly. They went 
in to  battle on a  sm all ra tion  of coffee 
and black bread and camo out again 
on such ration.

(1 )  F i r s t  C. 1 \  H. tra in  to  V ancouver. (2 ) D onald  A. S m ith  (L o rd  S tra lh co n a )  d r iv in g  th e  las t sp iko  
o f  tho  C an ad ian  Pacific  R ailw ay  a t  C ra ige llach ie , U.C., N ov. 7. 1885. (3 )  B efo re  co n fed e ra tio n .

T HE Dominion of Canada is tele-iwestern limit or '•Canada" to the-loramunlcallons with the Home Gov- 
brallng the bl-centcnary of j Pacific Coast and 5t got the Canadian 'crnuieni and the lam er Provinces 
Confederation. Hut what Is!Pacific. * s  ill bo i-titm-d Into on this subject.”

Confederation? Within the last half j The political confederation of Can- Confederation owes It* political 
century Canada has becu conlcder->ada begau la  1841. w ttta Ontario a n d ‘success to the men at Ottawa, it* 
ated at Icait tw ke: once when btrjQuebee. which had been separated In eouhouilc success Is due to the rail- 
scattered provinces were united po-jl791, were rc-unltcd. On July 1st.|way men of Monttval. Mountstepben, 
lltlcally to fonii the Dominion, and . J i t ; .  Ontario, Out-bee. Nova Srcila j Strathcena, 1LTA Angus, Van Horne, 
again whan tho builders of tbo first/urn) New BruLswiek weiv united os the jShaughaesxy, who by linking tho 
transcontinental Dung a Hue ol steel ■ Dominion ot Canada—the first Fed- ■ stool rails across tho continent, link- 
uvross tint couutry from tbo Atlantic U ral union In the Hrltlsb Empire. >d up tho trade between the east and 
to the I’uclfic. The Prairie Provinces were bought ’ went and annihilated distance. Quo-

What was Canada before Conb-Ucr-jlor 13WO.000 In 1S70. British Colura- bee to-day sells ~>0C« of Ha manufac- 
atlonT It was a  land of vast css- bla Jo.l <1 the union tu 1871. ar.d lures, with the exception of army 
lances, more or less unmapped. andjPrl& tv Edward Island in 1813. and supplies, west of Winnipeg, and the 
practically unexplored west e l the i t  be- »iiu!'ii.o:i of NewfouriClhCd I s ^ - u u m  prairies provide the wheat 
Great l.akc» or cast ot the Rocky; mote probable every day. for the bread of the east. Moreover.
Mountains. Wheu the late b’;: i vt'lio Made modern Canada by rasK-fthe railway Itself hns new feeders In 
Charles Tapper v.ns High C om m it, im; the co t It Jiik tion  of IH677 C*.r--It* fleets on both Atlantic and Pacific, 
uouer ol Canada In Loudon, Just a lt :  .tiiy. no one luati. Sir John Ma. ■ wlm h link Ch.na and Japan through 
quarter of u century ago. lie deliver-Uor.aJd bus Ucu styled the Maker of.Canada with the |*orts of G n a t 
cd an address s t St. Petersburg. U -! t ;.;.uda. but. on the o tb tr  hand. S i r ; I’ritain Canada is how on the high* 
fere the International Railway Con ;Charles Tupper declared a lew > earr> * v  traffic round the wcrld. ic- 
gress. lie described hew Canada. I oetcre his death tau t without S ir C u d  of being tu«re)y an out pcs; *.» 
prior to IMi?. rocetsfed of threvjGeoigc EtK-nuo Cartier there wouldlUio Empire. 
grou|>s of provinces: the M aritime' t-.avo been uo eonfc-dcnitlom At tSej From
Provinces, Upper and Lower Canada.{first loterproviiiviul loufcrcnce. hHd THE NEW NORTHWEST 
und BritliiU Columbia. Theso threejat, IJuebec In 1861. there were thirty- PASSAGE,
groups wore Related physically ns j three representatives present, and : (A Colloquy on the Canadian Shore.) 
well os politically. {these have been termed tho Fathers j Canada: "Here's your Empire routo

The Maritime Provinces were of Confederation. ‘a righ t of way whose vuluo to com*
separated from "Canada ” by a  wit- But that was not by any means the'!put* *111 tax the prophets.'* 
derr.cra of forest and flood hundreds {origin cf the project. As far back as j ItrUannla: "Licks me closer still 
of miles wide. Canada. In lue »ett.jl6W . Sir Francis Nicholson propos-{with nil my wondering sons who 
was separated Iroio Bxitlr.h Colntu-icd a  confederation of all tho Anglo- hanie and till the.world's wild wastes, 
bla by a thouHsnd miles of forest, a.fAmerican colonies, nnd tin* Idea wai»!nnd throng each paradlrc. In trojdo 
thousand miles of prairie laud, end irevived every few years subsequently.;sen* or under southern skies, see. 
a  chain of mountains -five hundred |T o  the Hon. A. T. Galt belongs the Halifax, Vunecliver, Sydney, set 
miles wide. Which was tho real?honor of having first advocated it lnifr».ih steps upon a  path whose pro- 
confederation—-the oco that brought! Parliament. That was In |8.'»s. and;n ii.v  yet even ourselves have hardly 
tho representative* of tho three*Iris »i*-ech made a tremendous ftn-im**«ortiL 1». fs r  China brotigh: 
groups of provinces together-, In : r*re*<fon all over the country. Con.{within a mocn or to  of tca-de- 
I*arllamtnt. or the tfcrc-r tbotiriad ’federaltoa va* fcrusally adopted is iv o n rlag  Ixmdon. Here It lies, the 
id le s  of steel rails which a!o:.e tuadu{part of the programme of lit* CartPr{way for m m  and n jd ls  aud nrrrchan- 
the political union worth having? {Government lu 1S5S, lu tho follow- disc sftlking .-.thwart your sea-dlvid- 
• Confederation was Drat, lust and iar. terms: log sweep of land: on<* Iron road
nil the tlnui a problem of transporta-{ "Tho vxpodlency of n federal union {from deep to dr-:p—well thouglR w.- l 
tfon. British Columbia agreed to 'o f th<* North American Frovlnee.;rdone.''— (F runxi’tintA, Oct. 15, 
come In If it got a railway from the* | will to  anxiously considered, aad{ _______________ _________ •

O ur Nation's Destiny.
"C anada's Place la  W orld Politics 

A fter the W ar” wa* tbe subject of an 
address by Uev. Dr. Eaton of Madi
son Avenue BapU*t Church, Sow  
York, and President of tho Cana
dian Association in Uxat city, a t  the 
Em pire Club of Toronto recently. 
The w ar had revealed throe great 
facts In relation to  the history of 
m ankind. The first was the tendency 
tow ards democracy —  tbe sp iritual 
unity and equality  of men, which ho 
was glad  ito see had been recognised 
in  Ontario by tbe extension of equal 
righ ts to women. The second was, 
that freedom was worth a ll It cost 
In blood and treasure. Tho great 
m ajority of the people of British 
breed would ra th e r die than  live 
slaves. Tbe th ird  great principle la 
th a t tbe soul Is th e  man, and tbe aoul 
Is the nation. These are  the greag 
mountain peaks of hum an conscious
ness roveaied by th e  war. Canada Is 
on the wild and storm y sea of un i
versal relationships. The Dominion 
has become a world power, and must 
o rder Its fu ture  domestic Institutions 
In the Ugbl of these International 
relations. Henceforth Canadians 
m ust be world-clllxens, and exert 
the ir utm ost force to  advance tbe 
principles of Justice, tru th , and 
righ t. Canada will exert trem en
dous Influence on world politics by 
means of her connection w ith the 
British Empire. You cannot have a  
nation  except through the travail 
and pain of sacrifice. The pacifist Is 
a t  fau lt in believing th a t power In 
life can be had w ithout sacrifice. 
T hat is where he Is a t  fau lt.

Tho speaker bolleved th a t Canada 
wus as fine a  specimen of democracy 
a* the world contains, and  the most 
successful experim ent In the federal 
Idea; and her destiny as a  world ser
vant in  world politics will be along 
tbe Uno of applying the federal p rin 
ciple which she has worked out suc
cessfully under tbe moat difficult 
circumstances fo r fifty years. Can
ada must profit by the m istakes of 
the neighboring republic. I t would 
be an  unm itigated calamity to  fill 
th is country a fte r the w ar with 
alien Im m igrants. The speaker hoped 
Canada would have no one but Cana
dians In i t ;  henco no one but men 
a ttuned  w ith tho soul of all Canada 
should be allowed to  becomo part of 
this nation. Otherwise, wheu the 
pecple th ink  they aro a  nation they 
will discover they are  a  bouse divid
ed against Itself, which cannot 
■land.

Cauiads and  the Cost of Living.
F igures compiled by the Depart

ment cf Labor show th a t Canada Is 
faring better than moat nations 
tho m atter of tho cost o t living. 
Since the war beran the price of 
food In th e  Dominion has gone up 
about 75 per cent. In  B ritain, how
ever, prices bavo risen about 87 per 
cent.; In Germany about 250 per 
cent.; In A ustria. 300 per cent.; In 
Norway, Denmark, and Sweden about 
200 per cent.; In the United Staton 
about 90 per cent. According to  fig
ures Just Issued by tbe United States 
Labor Bureau, tho cost of table no- 
C'-rsities In the Republic to  tbe south 
bos Increased nearly 50 per cent, 
within the past six months, which 
novuncc In considerably g reater than  
In Canada. Foodstuffs such os meats, 
potatoes, and o ther vegetables of 
common use are  higher In price In 
most American cities to-day than In 
eltner M ontreal. W innipeg, o r To
ronto. The advance In potatoes 
alone- In New York City has boen 
nearly 300 per cent, since the begin
ning of the year, l-ack of production 
and huge shipm ents to belligerent 
countries are  given as the causes. 
I'roduction and still more production 
would seem to  be the only solution 
of the situation.

, ___ > tbo as
chances to win ~ 

motion end sc 
as the lad having 
advantage ol

WEBSTER 
NEW INTERNATIC

j Diet ionary In his homo. Tills 
j creation answers with final null 

ity all kinds of puzzling quest/ 
iii history, geography, biogra
*]«Jling, pronunciation, sports,
and sciences.
400.0*0 Vocabulary Turns. 3700 

I OirrOCOOIIluitrattoBt. Colorsd 
1 n m .'7 4MOMJJ7 «rtk tS« Ctn4a4
! The tyre matter is equivalent 
! c : t  R -v o lita o ts c T c lf; :: '

G R A Y  HAIM
Or Tr«*oln's Natural Ha!r geato j

uui] a> (lirretnf, suarant -»*1 I
a ■(< njtural €*■•' > ■ r money i, IcrJ 

ilntly not a if j * aed noe—r jcrxiu* M  
t»»-t p»it t\ r.tr Trrratn Sc»el> ^  
Toronto. Ontario.

On Sale in Walkerton at H. J 
ter'a Drug Store.

Fall Term From A u gl
— v E LLIO TT

Yonge and Charles Si*., 
iin i|uettinnably 

host Commercial Schools, 
mnnd for ou r graduates is f a r ^ ^  
our supply. W rite  fo r oar CstaV 

W . J .  E llio tt. P r l |

Fall Ten
From, Sept. 4|

/T )  CEN T R A L  .

Society Women Gardeners.
The w ires of four Cabinet Minis

ters have offered to cultivate garden 
lots In O ttawa th is sum m er. They 
are  Mrs. C rothers, Mrs. M artin Bur
rell. Mrs. Roche, and Mrs. A rthur 
Melgben. Vacant lot* have been of
fered to the W omen's Canadian Club, 
nnd a  roll haa been opened of women 
who wilt he ready lo  help cultivate 
tho Join. T hirty  well-known society 
women, headed by tho wive* nt tin .*• 
four «'.»b!*t'*: Ministers, have already 
sljjbcti the list.

STRATFORD. O N T .s
COM MKIH'I AL. S H O lfT ilA S l 
1 ELEU R a PH Y  D E P A R T # K |  
We have tho rough  courses, r 
*»>••«• 1 lustruotori nnd mv p | << 
G raduate* in po 'ition* . Ift-m] 
up in in  for tra ined  help h n 
tirnei Hi * mini tier *r td iratioa. 
our free c ita logur.
D . A . M c L A C H L tf

P R IN C IPA L

'V E  PHOTOGRAPH MEN 
AS MEN ARE
I f*  » business m a tte r and th d  
no fuss 0r b o th e r. Y our f* J  
friends mid bu>ine«* 
w an t y o u r p o rtra it.  _
F R A S E R  S T U D J

H O M E S E E K E F  
E X C U R S I

, J  W  *.-.rr

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER SOtft
Every

T U E S D A Y
” ALL RAIL" -  also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
"Groat Lakes Routes"

(Sunn  NxIosUon)

Your Future Is In tha West
T>«r«**.'iret*'ea hSM *ct Wmtem

iJ.iXtjt o< L l»  Rite* i - j  tiM lvia

Canadian Pacific
W. B, Howard, D istrict Passeng

er A gent, Toronto. Ont.
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M I N G  VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
o f the W e e k  Collected by  a  S ta ff o f  L iv e  Correspondents

An t  a v e n u e

J»e  apprls took In th e  day* 
F ly  l« t .  a t  P o rt E lgin nod 

F in  a n ex t day.
§ Mr*. A a s to tta o d  M toTiU le 

K roc tch  of H anover apent 
r  D ay w ith  Jo*. E rn s t *od 

fit*. The to w n  people enjoy 
Wes spending  th e ir  holiday* 
■ n n t .

Z e ttle r i« bu ild ing  a n o th e r 
Tr pig-ntable to  sh e lte r some 
menae nunitier of bog* from 
,nd h ea t. Joe i t  some stock-

fcoual School picnic was held 
R iley’* grove again  as 

l m uch c red it ia due to Mita 
I  teach er, for try in g  to  make 
^ a c c e s s . S he was well liked 

Lpil* a n d  ha* been engaged 
w est school term . 
l» s  U yslop  and hie gang  of 

j ^ v  p u ttin g  up a cem ent 
Angus C am pbell os ha is 

k d itio n  to  h is  b srn  th is

T rilling  a  well on M r. P e te  
farm  recently Mr. M arry 

F m e tw ith  a  v e ry  painfu l acci- 
d o W  W hile  h a n d lin g  a  charge ol 
dy rp 'n i'.e  w hich he was abou t to drop 
into, th e  sunken well to  blow op a 
huge rock  eome 100 feet deep, i t  ex 
plotted and  h u rt seriously. He lies in 
a  critical coud ilion  in  the H ospita l a t  
p ro*n it. Everybody w ishes H a rry  a 
sp e e jy  recovery and  bolter luck n ex t 
tim e.

T h a t unexpected bsavy  dc^wnpour 
o f ra in  on Sunday  2 to  0 a . m . flooded 
fields worse and  m ore  qu ick ly  than  
m any a  b ig  sp ring  flood. I t  su ie  
WA'hed o n tsn rae  hollows throug ii the 
fields, and also to re  o u t m any culverts 
and  bridges.

Mr. F rancis F ran k  who is w orking 
a t  K necb tel’s f a c to r?  in tow n spent 
Sunday and  over tb e  holiday a t  his 
hom e here.

Som e of the folks of th is ncighhoui 
hood look ia  the Cat rick Cutup Mem 
logs on SoitJny afternoon.

Mr. Herb Cbesncv spent la s t S u n 
d ay  a t hi" hom e a t Duodkeld. 
l^Mi»s Ernma Kirscbn*r of near R iven- 

a is w orking for Mr. John  Huegli

■or has it going th a t cue o f onr 
w ent to  a  barber shop  tc  get a  

it during th e  barbers perform- 
••lojT fell asleep some 

ftppeuinge, cb . Who was be?

D r. Milton D echtel and  wife and 
fam ilv of E lm ira  a re  spending a  few 
days at Mr. Edward K albfleicb's.

Mr. and  M rs. J . D. Miller of Kitch
ener ren ew 'd  old friendship* hers 
Sunday and  Monday w hile a ttend ing  
the cam p meeting services.

HANOVER

Mr. John W. Frcehom hoa opened a 
law office in Hanover. He ia a  Bruce 
County boy and an honor graduate of 
Osgoode Hall.

Tbe m arriage of Mis* Daisy Hclrich 
of Elmira to  Mr. Simon Gingrich of 
Hanover took place on June 20lh a t 
Elmira.

Messrs. Carl Muter and f. Young a r
rived back from Camp Borden, they 
having received their honorable dis
charge.

Mr. William Wedow passed away a t 
his heme on lot 34, Con. 5, Brant, on 
June 22nd a t the age of 63 years, 
months and 1-1 days.

Messrs. H .H . Engel, M. J .  Muter 
and George Reichcn, representing the 
Hanover Industrial Association, re turn
ed home from a  prospecting tour in 
quest o f new ind ustries. Several good 
prospects are  in view. An effort is 
being made to secure an institution to 
provide employment for girls in Han
over.

Dicbald. Deceased who was an  excep
tiona lly  brigh t lad suffered Irora an 
affection c f  tb e  brain and an a  la s t re 
so rt to  save bis life an  operation  was 
perform ed on ’luesday  evening from  
which the p a tie n t only tem porarily  
ra llied . The funeral to  th e  R. C. cem- 
c la ry  on F riday  m orning  was largely 
attended , h is school-mate* from  the 
local school a ttend ing  io a body. The 
bereaved paren ts have th e  sym pathy  
o f tb e  com m unity a t  large.

B R A N T

FORMOSA

MILDM AY

g .  Schnurr’* fa th e r. Mi 
^inwood an d  Miss 

frroont, sper.t tbe  
\  of th e  Is tte i 'i

teac! 
to G u e l 
tho  tu m iucn  
O ntario  AgriclJ 

M r.Jo ^ K su fH !
F o r d  c a r  to  th e  loc«
■ernred a  101? tou ring  cl 

.Mildaiay acd Neu*-tndC^>lavcd 
kaoui- match in th e  la tte r place 

evening lost week. 'J 
amiis were very greasy and wet and 

H ardly f i t  to  play on. A lthough 
■ d t  w h itew ash 'd  our bey* on 
p to  tb e  »un® of i5 - 0  s ti l l  in 

w e k ep t their team  from 
The score wns a  tie  7—7. 

I lv in  p itch ed  and succeeded in 
j y b e  N eusiadt ha tte rs down to

Le A . Eedy. rd ilo ro f  th e  
\ a s  a visitor in tow n last

|  E vangelical cam p meet 
\  during the past week 

b y  evening June  27 nn- 
l in in g  Ju ly  3. As the 
R lem ent a  good p a r t  of 

g o « d  was no t as large as 
service* throughout 

Jended  and good older 
F a il  tim es. Bishop Brey- 

to  come to  th e  services 
p ick  w btn  be reached I-on- 
j  to  re turn  hom e to  Read- 
I  large num ber of m in is te r  
lot to  conduct th e  services. 

Kit deal of dam age wan done in 
Peallty by tho  Use heavy ruin 

I  Sunday  morning.
"W illiam  D irtw l of K incardine 

sp eo t'a  few days a t  hi* hom e here  ia - t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I’.. W w idt of W rox- 
• to r  visited a t ML. Cba*. W end t's  «»*» 
Monday.

Mr. and  Mr*. Hauck and firs. F.Ueis 
of Oashwood a li tm lrd  the ram p  m eet, 
in g  services here last week.

JU N . IV. TO SEN IV.
Honours— Hedwlg Bcningcr, Irene 

llihn.
Bass—Gertrude Bildstcin, Rosalia 

Wciler, Leander Dentingcr, Eleanor* 
Wacchter, Magnus Fedy, U w n n c r  
Tiedc.

SEN. H I. TO JU N . IV.
Honours—Mnrie Schnurr, Olivia Kroc- 

mcr, Hildegard Strauss, Richard Kuntr, 
Runert Weishar.

Pass—Willie W oeehtcr. Clarence 
Hauck, Lauretta Gutscher, Hilaria Zett- 
*1, Laura Schefter, N ettie  Bcninger. 
Johanna Fedy, Joseph W aechter, Clara 
Zimmer, Alice Wciler.

JR . HI. TO SEN. 111.
H onours-E lizabeth Ma*.*el, Marie 

Dentingcr, C lara Obcrlc.
Pass-G eorg ina Hunt*. l.eo Oberle, 

Magdalena Duerrcr, Anthony Brick, 
Arthur Noll, Frank Schnurr, Mary 
Weiss, Andrew Kuntz, Norman Al
brecht, Alfred Fischer, Leonard Vogt, 
Johanna Hihn.

SEN. H. TO JU N . III.
Honours - William Masse*. M argaret 

Kraemer, Malrona Brick. Mildred Bild- 
stein, H enrietta Zettel, Elwim  Montag. 
Edwin Hauck, Ludwlna Kuntz, Gert
rude Zimmer, Mathilda Gutscher, 
I,aura Beningcr, Clarence lleninger, 
Clara Lehmann, Christian Rich, Nor-

an Strauss.
Pass—Lucy Bcingessner. Alfred H ett

inger. Rosetta Hettinger. Emil Meyer.
JR . II. TO SEN. II.

Honours—Leonard Ober'c, Eiltvinu 
Weiss. Vera Noll, Henry Oppcrmann.

P nss-C orndius Obermeyer, M ari
anne -Albrecht. O tto Dither, Ju litta  
Wciler, Florence Morack, Daniel 
Weiss, William Fnhrcr, M argaret Ben- 
inger, Cornelius Meyer. John Schnilx- 
ler, Loretta Duerrcr, Mathilda H ett
inger, Patrick Altmann.

SEN. I. TO JU N . II.
Emclia Beningcr. Alphonse Schlll, 

Malinda Schnurr. Mary Fischer, Clara 
H ein , M arie McCue. Elm er Schefter, 
Isidore Schnurr, Bernolda Bruder, 
M artha Tiede. A rthur Hihn, Gerald 
Weishar, Loretta Oppcrmann, Benno 
Dentingcr, Jerome Gutscher, Bertha 
Noil, Irene Vogt.

JR . I. TO SEN. L
Edward Schr.urr. Henry S trauss, 

Henry Kuntz. Edw in Hettinger. Rosie 
Schill, I-eonard Zettel, Marie Mosack, 
Leo Weber, Wilfred Brick. A rthur 
Gutscher, Gordon Vogt. Joseph Krac* 
mer, Rosie Duerrcr. Leonard Beningcr, 
Robert Wciler. Frank Bcninger. Mich
ael Wei ler, George Fahrer, Stanley 
Beningcr. Ralph Di'tner, Reuben Schu
macher.

S. S. NO. 4 
J r .  IV. to Sr. IV.

Honour*—Ralph Metcalfe.
Pass—Eva Tanner, Lola Tanner.

Sr. 111.
Bclva Tanner. Ruth Krueger. Lillian 

L ilt, Minnie Schwandt. V ida Lippert.
J r .  HI.

Jean Lowe, Wilfred Keip, Morgan 
Woods.

Sr. II.
Grace K irstine, Allen Tanner, Elmer 

Woods, E sther Schwandt, Edith Smith, 
Beulah Woods, Oscar Tanner. Earl 
L itt.

J r .  II.
Clinton Lippert. Bums Kirstine.

Sr. I.
John Allardyce, Hugh Kirstine. 

Florence Ruhl.
S r. Pr.

Josephine L itt, Joseph L itt, Law r
ence Keip, Roy Tanner.

.J r .  Pr.
Dorothy Tanner, Elmer Fritz, Gord

on Tanner, Mndcline Lippert, Howard 
McKelvy.

Jean  Hamilton, 
Teacher.

PIN K E RTO N

Mr. R . L. G arland of th e  G. T. R. 
Staff, Patm cM tou, sp en t Sunday  a t  
b is hom e here.

Mr. and M is. C. P itcher. M r. and 
Mrs. U . P itcher and  M r. K. Sm ith  of 
'io ro n to  m otored up to  A dam  R eid 's  
on Sunday .

School closed on  F riday  fo r tba 
sum m er vacation and Miss Diehl re
tu rn ed  to h e r  home in P aisley . She 
has been engaged os teacher fo r the 
n ex t term.

M r. W alte r B lrieli spent a  few d ays 
a t  bis homo here.

E x tensive g rad ing  has been done 
on sem e o f th e  roads In th e  vicinity  of 
P inkerton  and  pa-1* of th is  i t  cow  
be ing  gravelled.

Mr*. (1. W . Chick is v isiting friends 
in T oronto.

.Mr. And M rs. W . H. Moffat <f 
P inkerton  announce the engagem ent 
of th e ir  daugh ter, A noie J . ,  to  Mr. 
J a t .  If. B row n, son of the late Rcbt. 
and  Mr*. Brown of Grand V alley, th e  
m arriage to  tak e  place ab o u t the m id
dle of Ju ly .

CHEPSTOW

Mi** V . IV iu im e r. a s s i s ta n t  a t  t h e  
sc h o o l, is  sp e ri llin g  t h e  v a c a tio n  a t  her 
hom e in Ilespeler.

long those w ho 'p e n t  th e  holiday 
here were. L ydia  Mn«*el and  Geo, 
O* b r in g  of Toronto, C lara Snitzig of 
Kitchener, Edgar Ma**e« of Uthawa. 
and Laura W agner of Cbesley.

W ord reached Mr. and  Mrs. M. Me- 
N«h from  M ilitia H eadquarters on 
Tuesday m orning , of th e  serious 1II- 

of the ir  son S e rg t. M McNab at 
W itley Camp. Eng. Mike's m any 
friends here w ill wish him a  speedy 

ico very.
A f»-w car-load* o f ou r youth and 

beauty m otored to  P o rt E lgin and At
tended tb e  Dominion Day Celebration 

n Monday.
The death  occurred on W ednesday  

'la - t .  a fte r a  b rie f illiies». of Andrew. 
12 yvat old sen  of Mr. and  M rs. Joe.

OTTER CREEK

We lem em bered th e  Johnstow n 
flood on Sunday morning w hen bridg
es and fm ee* were washed away. One 
young m an bad to  tak e  off hi* shoe* 
and stockings Mid wade a round In the 
w ate r to  get ou t fence laila which 
were swimming around tho  road, in 
o rder th a t he could g e t th ro u g h  w ith  
bis team  to  church.

Mis. Sam uel llefatiaucr and  son 
and daugh ter o f K itchener are  visiting 
h e r  parent*. Mr. and  Mrs. H enry  Dip- 
pel.

S . S. No. 3. had a  verv  enjoyable pic 
n 'c  on Saturday  afternoon. The 
w eather was fine sn d  th e n  was a 
large crow d and good program m e. 
A fter the pi ogram m e th e  *cholais pre
sented th e ir  teacher, MU* H. Hler- 
w ir;h , w ith a handsome Toilet a*t 
which showed th e  high respect in 
woicb they held the ir  teacher.

Mr. and  Mi*. George Pfnhl of Maple 
Hill were visiting ndative* here on 
F riday.

Mis* M ildred Pfohl left lo r Guelph 
on M onday inorniug.

Mr. Henry NVolfe w ai operated  on
t h e  B ra c e  C o u n ty  H o sp ita l fu r  be t-  

pii*.

a t  his hom e here.
Mis* Balia Gowanlock of Brscebridge 

is visiting h rr  sieter, Mrs. K. A. R utile,
Miss M yrtle E lder!*  spending tw o  

weeks w ith  relatives In Goderich.
Mias Agnes Keyes of Chetley visited 

s t  h er hom e on Monday.
Miss Franci* Newm an spen t tho 

holiday a t  her hom e in Owen Sound.
M rs. and  M**nps Em m a nud Eva 

Adair spent tho  week-end w ith  Mrs, 
Ben Neal.

T he local txiwHng tournam ent held  
here on  M onday ws* a  decided success 
10 rinks rn 'e te d  she com petition. 
Two prize* w ere given Trophy and  
Consolation. The w inning rin k s  were 
composed ol the following players;

TltOPllY Consolation
Jos. N spp-r And. A nderson
Syl. P arker W in . Knox
Phil. Sparling R. A. B u ttle
It. Loiighleeiqskip.C . W. Keeling, skip

T he day  was ideal and  the greens In 
good shape. The receipts am ounted 
to  about flt*0 and  th e  R ed Cross So
ciety  a re  gratefu l fo r tb e  con lritu tio n  
to  th e ir  fond-.

SCHOOL REPO RT 
ROOM II.

Jr ,  IV .- S r .  IV .-  Honours—J . Clancy 
W . Spoiling, V. H ottrick , A . Thom p
son.

P ass—L. G rainger, D . M artin.
Sr. I I I .—J r .  IV — H onours—E. Res- 

burn.
P a * * -I t.  M ahoney. L. Brown, C. 

Powers.
Jr .  I l l —Sr. S r. I II .—H onours— G. 

Meyer, J .  M artin , F . Clancy.
Pa*»—A Hood. H . Thompson. C. 

P egelo , M llo o d . J .  P ow er..
Sr. I I .—J r .  I I I .  — H onours—W. 

S tree te r. E. Realm rn, W. Bester.
P os« -M . M awhinney, M. Hchar- 

hsch, M. K yle, M. b 'chustl, L. Hopf, 
(failed in aiilhuiA tic on ly) — W. Wuro 
J .  Y o u n t, J  l'ow ert.

E A. Rutile. 
P rincipal.

ROOM I.
Jr .  II.—Sr. II .—H onours—J . S char- 

b leb , M. Clancy, H. l la rd sk e r , W, 
Pegelo, A. Meyer.

Pass—F. M ahoney, P. E lder, I . 
C raw ford, T. B aillie.'D . S tree te r, M. 
G rainger.

S r. I —Jr. I I .—Honour*—M. Schuett 
SL M awhitiucy. G. Kyle, F, Hanson.

P a s t- 'W . Heahurn. II, Hood.
J r .  I .—Sr. J . —H onour*—M. Hard- 

aker.
P a ir—S. M artin . R. Mawhior.ey, W. 

Schustt. W . Y* un g .
S r. P r. - Jr. 1, H onour*-A . Ile ts- 

le r
P rim a ry —J r .  P r .—Honoiir*—F. Shar- 
bach. K. Pi-gelo. L. Craw ford.

Pass—It. C lark, X . {tester.
G. M. Keeling, 

Teacher.

GREENOCK TP . COUNCIL

C A R G .-L

Dr. W ttteou o l Liatowel wtwiu the 
burg  on Tuesday.

Mr. and  Mr*. Mason and  Mr. and 
M rs. Gray snd  children o l Toronto  
m otored up to Dr. B ricket’s  o n  S a tu r
day and  spent the holiday* here .

Mrs. Vaneivkle of G alt sp en t the 
holiday w ith  h er s is te r, Mrs. M. Beil.

Miss L ore tts Kenna who has b jen  
m illiner io C am eion 's store for th e  
pa*t season left for h e r  borne in A rum  
on Tuesday.

Miss V erna I.ougbleen and  M r. 
Dunn o f W oodstock sp e n t tbe holiday 
a t  the f„ im rr '"  hom e here.

Mr. J.t:u-« Alexander of the R u ra l 
Ua«k Stafi. E lmwood, spent S u nd ty

Valnd'a Hotel, Riycndolifi June 25 1917 
Council m et as per adjournment, all 

the  members present, tho Reeve in the 
chair.

The minutes of last meeting and of 
Court of Revision were read and ad
opted.

The following accounts were present
ed for payment and ordered paid.
The Municipal World, unppliA

for C le r k .................................$ 745
J . J .  Cassidy, f»cemffit tile . . .
Jos L ippert, 170J yds gravid
• per Young Cunt. Con. 0 ........

Jos. Freibcrger drawing tile 
and initting in .name S. I.. 5 

Massey H arris Co.. 1 pick plow 
J .  C. Gibson, Paisley town line

account —  .....  .............
Wifi. Rankin, l i t ,  <lays w ith 2

team* on g r a d e r ...................
Jos. Cunningham, |>ostage for

Clerk ......................................  5 W
D. Phelan, Council Meeting*

$2u 30, com. work $27 To, 
t>ostagc f  1 07, Telephone KV .30 72 

Jas. I). CnmplN-ll council meet
ing* $20 3o, com. work $9 40 29 90

Thos, Symon council meeting*
$2.1 70. com. work I 5 0 ........

Tho*. Sawyer, council meetings 
$22 20, com. work $14 4 0 ... .

George W. Gilchrist, council 
meetings $22 70, com.- work
$7 no............................................
!. M. Sehurter, J year salary 
$50 00, reports to  B. of Ind
$3 Utl............................. ......

Thos. H. Purdy. ; year salary 
$100 00, express *5c. F ire re
ports $1 GO................... r . . . . . .

Mrs. P. V ill ad, Room forcoun-

12 GO 

17 #3

4 50 
32 00

21 GO

G7 fO

20

36 TO

29 70

ra ixi

102 25

T H E B E 'ST / i r i E T
FOB E V E R T  ONE . 
IN OU B  SPRING 
CLOTHING DISPULT

T he diversity of styles 
in o u r Spring displays  

has bu t on e  
o b je c t-to  pro
vide the proper 
style for every  

man.

It’s an advant
age th a t  th is  
s to r e  has de* ” 

vcloped to a re
markable degree 
the styles we’re 

featuring num ber 
rather a vast total.

f l g T  C L O T H E S  _

: v . -2
tailored perfectly, to 
y o u r in d iv id u a l 

5sufe,' in any of a variety 
■"of new Spring models, of d se
lection from hundreds of fine , 
durable fabrics, are moderately 
priced—surprisingly so*-, , , ;  , ' i

GOLD D U S T .
digs deep aiter germs

Gold Dost not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving 

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dost “goes to the bottom,” and insures 

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. Why not 
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?
* Soap leeds muscle help; Gold Dost does all file 

hard part of the task without your assistance. a
Gold Dost is a good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

io which are added other purifying materials in 
just the right proportions 
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously, and without harm ’ 
to fabric,utensils or hand.

G o ld  D u s t  is sold in 
5Csizeand la r g e  pack
ages. T b e large package 
means greater economy.

/ "

•'lM  the COLD DUST TWINS
do your w ork" m

by THEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY. LIMITED, SI-
Maker* of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

LOCAL NEWS ON EVERY PAGE
cil meeting................................. 1 in

Jos. Helm, l«f days operating
grader a t $2.3<l |>cr ( l a y ........ 41 25

I. Stanley. txx*d of Jus. Helm 12 («• 
a  Communication from t^iura Punning- 
ham was read asking fo ra * g ra n f to  
help the Glnmi* Red Cnw* Worker*. 
Laid over to next nici-ting,

Symon -  Sawyer That this Council 
g ran t the >uni of $25 <<• to bo ria nt on 
Con. 2 and !! o{q*site lot anil a  sum 
of $SI W on S L 25 Con 2 ;—Carried.

Cnmplx-ll Symon—T hat G. W. Gil*' 
christ ami F. Sawyer N» a  committee 
t*  have bridge built o s S  1, 10, Con. VS 
and also one on Con. 11 0|ip ::in- Jot 7 — 
Carried.

Satvyer -PumpheM - That thiii coun
cil gran t the sum of $50 00 to *pent 
by T. Sym'oii in gravelling rojil.

Symon -  S aw y er-T h a t the Clerk !*• 
iawtructcd h> advertise for tenders fc-r 
the conrinsctua of the Kaakr D rain—

Carried.
Sawyer - Campbdl - That this 

cil do now'adjourn to  meet at 
i tc-w i ;i Mon .fay, the IMth day of Aug- 
U 't for the pur-Kwcof levying rate*, t<» 
»|K-n u-ndnv for the corvtrjction of tho 
Knake Drain and fur general hu.-rineas — 
Carried.

T u m , H. Pi »!>Y, 
Clerk-
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r a n  an nut tuiLitwooLgiiii [SUNDAY sriHnni firms for veterans
1. The* Durham Road from th e /L i l t  of Succeitful Pupil* who will bo

MR. ROSCNBURO ’
589 Cisgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
•*‘Tn roy opinion, no o ther medicine 

In the world is so curative for Constipa- 
/ion and Indigestion as “  Fruit-alive*” .
1 naan sufferer from these complaints for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa* 
tion, Music, brought about a  kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis— with nasty llead- 
<uhest belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Tain in  tho Hack. I  tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nolhinghelpcdm e. Then I was induced 
to  try “  Fruit-a-Uvrs ” , and now for 
Six months I haTc been entirely well.
<S I advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
w ith the resultant indigestion, to try  
, l F n t i l - a - t iv e s " ,  and you will be 
agreeably surprised a t  tho great benefit 
you will receive” . A. ROSKNBCRG.
: 30c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. J Township of Amabel.
'A t all dewlers o r sen t postpaid by Fruit*
m-tires Limited, Ottawa.

easterly lim it of the Town or Kincar
dine through the Village* of Itervlc, 

i Klnlo.-w, R ltcredalc tOjil Enniskillen to 
tho westerly lim its of the Town Of 
Walkerton, mid from tho eiislcrly lim
its of tho Town of Wulkerton 
easterly limits Of tho County or Itruce.

2. The Sungocn or Goderich Komi, 
commencing a t Its Juncture with the 
boundary of tho Countie* of Huron

,and  Itrurc. thence north to  the. boun
dary of the Town of Kincardine; 
commencing nl the northerly tfmlfi 
tho Town of Klncurillne. thence in: 
to the southerly limits o f tho Village 
of Tiverton; commencing a t .I ts  Junc
ture  with the Ixiunilary ro a d 'o f  the 
Townships of Kincardine and llruec 
altout one mile ta»! of Ttverb 
thene- no rthern  to  the soutlierly 
boundary of the Village of Port l.l 
gin. eommenelng nt the noMliorly lltii 
Its of the Village of port Klein. I hone 
north to the Kangoon itlver, crossing 
same over Denny's llrhlge. Diene 
easterly along the. north gravel rom 
to tint Cotinty hotuulary.

3. The Kim a Ito id from the south 
orty limit of the Town of Hmithamn 
ton to the southerly limit of the 
Pounty. excepting th 
Village of Palsh v.

f. The boundary of tho Counties of 
Huron and Hrueo 
Komi near Amherley to the end of 
said road a t Widtrchitrch.

5. The road running from 
northeily lim its of Hit- Villagi

through ttu- Village: 
Holyrood and Klulough lo Tlio 

mi Itoud. Klnloss.
6. Tho HighIh Concession of tlio 

Township of Huron from tho Mange
Goderich Hoad a t  Pint- Itlver 

the Kucknow-KInlovs gravel roml at 
Holyrood.

7. The fifteenth sldc-road of the 
Township of Huron Irom its Junction 
with the boundary rpud uf th e  Coun
ties of Huron and llruec- t<» tho K ill 
concession of the said Township of 
Huron.

The fifteenth shleroad of the

Advanced te  *  H i |h t r  Form 
A ftar Holiday.

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident S ’ 
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in die best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
K oa.y  to Loan. Coav«y*a«iag 
i«4 (s*(ul Agt»<r. Spl.ftiU 
Mo(lg»J« Lou Cv»f4*v LV 
k*at*f*. I or iavrMia.nl yU U i.|

GEO. D. McKAY
Oliirr Ovtr Brli T d .f .o ..  Ag.acy

PH O N E NO. 179

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to  LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town And Farm  Property  fo r wile. 
See m y lis t before m aking a purchase

OCEAN and RAIL
T IC K E IS  r o  ANY PA RT OP 

T H E  W ORLD.
I represen t th e  C anadian N orthern 

R ailway and  all ocean steam ship 
com panies — EogiUb, A m erican and 
I ta lian .
ISSU ER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
liK N EItA L AGENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

DENTAL
W. ■. HIUADAT. L. 0. S. 0
D entist. Successor lo Dr. Coram. 

M odern m ethods em ployed in  all den
ta l  operation*. Special a tten tio n  to  
crow n, bridge and  in lav  w ork. Three 
door* east o f post office. Visit* Car
g ill lv t  and 3rd  Thursday afternoon of 
each  m onth,

C.L.G RA NT, D.D.S..L.D.S
G raduate of R oyal College 
of Dental Surgeon* of 
O ntario .

Dr. L oun t's  old stand .
Wisser JBlock - Walkerton 

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN 

Mh u n  of th e  Eye, Bar. Noae and 
T hroat, NeuaUdt, OnL W1U be a t  the 
Queen'* Hotel, W alkerton, le t  Friday 
*a each m onth from 2 to  dpuinu

r  W . A. H A LL , M.D.. C.M.
Honor Oradnate la  Art* aad  Medi

ate# a t  Queen'* Cnlrerslty . Member of 
th e  College of Physician* and Surge
on*. Office and residence on corner of 
Celborne and Ciyiey Strosta. ..

imutrtirliig 
the boundary of the Township* of 
Arran ;iml Amabel, theru-o iiaitli t« 
tho fourteenth ruiU 'w lun of tin 
Township of Amabel. thence north 
cn»t ncioiw the fiftieth cuneesKlbii of 
tho Diagonal Survey to iVntrul Dia
gonal Road, thenco eotUhcaMerly one* 
q uarte r of a  mile, thence north-east
erly to the seventeenth concession of 
Amabel, thence easterly (o the fifth 
side road of Amabel, thence north on 
said aldt-road to tin- twenty-first eon- 
ce-mton of Amabel. thence easterly 
along said emtcMtelon to tho boundary 
of the Town of Wlurton. Thenco 
from the northerly limits of the Town 
of Wiurtoh through tho Township of 
Amabel to the boundury line of Ama
bel and Albemarle. Dunce easterly to 
Colt-eyV Hay. thence following the 
eastern elage route to  the limit* of 
the Village of l-lon* Head.

9. The tenth concession of th e  Twp. 
of Amabel from Tin Junction W ith the 
fifteenth slderoad of Amabel to the 
limit* of tlic Village of Hepworth.

10. The soth ahlcronii of Etdcrelle. 
commencing a t it* Junction with the 
north grave! road m a r  Allenfor-I, 
thcheo south through Tara to  the 
boundary between Arran and El- 
derMlIe. thenco Ihrougb Kltlersllo lo 
tho 'boundary between Khtereliu and 
I if ant. thence west on -sinl Ikuiii- 
dory line th ree and three-quarter* 
mile* to the fifteenth slderoa.I of the 
Township of Brunt, thenco south on 
said .Jdcroad to  the junction of raid 
Mderoad and the Durham Itoad. ex
cepting portions in Tara and Ghe*- 
ley.

II .  The fourth  concession of El* 
tl*i:dlti front Its Junction with the 
thirtieth  sfdcroud of Khlcrslift west 
to i ‘onee*sion " I f  of Ktitl Township, 
if--r.ee along said concession to f a ls 
ity. *

17. The ninth : eoifeew-ion of the 
Township of Arran from tho easter* 
ly limits of Tara VIIIuku to Its junc
tion with the boundary of the Gouu- 
ties of Hruoo and Grey.

13. The fifth sidcroud of the Town
ship of Dree nock from its junction 
with tho Durham Itoad to tho limits 
of the Village of Paisley.

H  The boundary between the Town- 
ship* of Kitilos* anil Greenock mid the 
boundary between tho Townships of 
Kincardine and Greenock from the 
Durham Road to  Ohunls, thence along 
the boundary between tho Townships 
of Bruce and Greenock to tho limits 
of the Village of Paisley.

l i .  The boundary of the Township* 
of llruec and Kincardine from the 
easterly limil of the Village of Tiver
ton to the twelfth concession of the 
Township of Greenock, thenco along 
a.ild tw elfth concession to its Junction 
with tho Ktora Road, passing through 
Pinkerton uml Eden Grove

IS. The tw enty.fifth sldt-road of the 
Township of Kinio** from its June- 
tion with tho boundary between tho 
G ountio  of Huron nmt llruec north lo 
tin- fourth concession of said Twp., 
the.a  • cast on sold fourth eonees- 
»!bn one and om -uuarier miles to 
the thirtie th  8ldero.nl of Kmlo.vi. 
thene- north along v«id th irtieth  side- 
road lo the sixth concession o f the 

theuee along

JR . IV TO SR. IV.
Total murk 7D0, Honours 525, I'utw 450.

Honour*—E. Searle, 571, 51. Godwin 
565. M. I.umley 547. II. Wil*on 5t3, B. 
H unter539, M. Pcttcplaee 538.

I’*#*—J. Kmu-I 533, M. Bell 5-0, C. 
Johnston 510, M. McGreRor 493, F. 
Crawford 4K3, C- Korney 4-Hi>, V. Amlor- 
son 458, K. Sutton 450. A. Rclchenbaclt 
413.

II. Willoughhy, 
Princij»al.

GRADE VI. to  GRADE VII. 
Honoura — Irene Harrison, Alma 

Searle, Elmer Kolpin, Jack Kncpflur.
Pass—Edwin Faust, Eric Ramsey, 

Mary Perdue, Eddie Fennell. Madaleen 
Hyslop, Doris Van Horne, Roes Van 
Horne, Earle Forsythe.

Promoted -  Francis N utting. Marie 
Schwindt, Clifford Yales. Guy Ramsey, 
Howard Craig, Ida Glints.

.1. Stead
GRADE V TO  GRADE VI.

Le u o n  II.—Third Quarter, F o r 
July 8 .1 9 1 7 .

T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S E R IE S .

T*xt of tho Lesson, II Chron. xxviil, 
1-?7—Msmory Vocsss. 1, 2—Golden 
Text, H*b. xi, 6—Commentary Pro- 
p«r*d by Rov. 0 . M. Stosrns,

TbI* is a  hard lesson about a  des
perately bod man, ono of the very 
w o rn  of tbo kings of Judsb, of whom 
Jt is said. "This Is that king Alias'* 
(verso 22). Maniuwcb tnny hove been 
worse In some respects, but ho repent
ed, whlto of this innn wo read of no 
repentance. Thcro were always some 
who feared God, a  Godly remnant, and 
the sixteen years of this m an's reign 
must have been a  heartbreaking time 
for them, but no doubt a  tlmo of hu
miliation and unceasing prayer to  God, 
and In duo time deliverance came, as  
we shall see In ou r next lesson.

Days of trial arc  always times of 
fa ith  and patience on the part of God's 
people, and tho terrible days still bo-

H onors-W aldun Forsythe, Franklin ^  0f  wj,lch we are having al-
Bush. Morris 5!cCarter, jla  Moore 
Jack Van Horne.

Pass -Charlie Wallace, Jack McCon
nell, Vinie Denny, Harry Mylon, Grace 
GcorRe, E thel Riley, Delbert Andcnton. 
Dorothea Crawford, Kathleen Perdue, 
WilUie Goode, Eldon Y ates, Wallace 
Jerome, A rthur Royce.

M. Ross.
GRADE IV TO GRADE V.

H onors-R . llamp.-ioei. J .  Cottormun, 
N . McCartney, W Hohn, R. Gowanlock 
E. Singer, D. Gowanloek, N. Forsythe, 
W. Hunt. W. H artm an.

Pass—R. Johnston, G. Dietsche,

ready some foretastes, will give great 
opportunity for the manifestation of 
such graces (Heb. *L 12. 15; Itor. Mil, 
10). All life’s  story as well us all tho 
Bible story is either a  manifestation 
of God o r the devil, and so i t  will be 
until a  king shall reign In righteous
ness and peace and tbo devil bo shut 
up In the p it for a  thousand years. I t  
Is w ritten of Ahaz th a t be did not right 
In tho righ t o f tho Lord, but walked In 
tbo ways of tho kings o f Israel, and 
they, without exception, walked In the 
steps of Jesobourn, son of Nebat, who 
made Israel to sin.

W hat Alias did th a t w as wrong and 
I desperately sinful Is <juite fully record-

D. McNeill. A. Keichenhach, E. Webber « i  In our lesson chapter and in  II
Promoted ~ H .Pauli, A. T aggart, V.' 

Trusalcr, N. Iahih.
Agnus Warren.

GRADE Ml. TO GRADE IV.
Honours -E ld rid g e  Truax.
P a ss -K e ith  Perdue. A rthur Bueh- 

low, Kathleen Fortune, Lilian Morti
mer, Sanford Helm, Jam es Hlttcox, 
Herbert Moore, Verna Bolden, Joe 
Webber, Edna Abel, p .  Fisk. A. Beck, 
A. Frey, N. Whitehead, G. Thomin*>n, 
C. Pauli.

To J r .  I I .-H o n o u rs  — Ruth Huntlr, 
Viola Roll, M argaret Shaw, Mildred 
Appel, Howard Bush, Emil Dict«che.

Pass— Lloyd Searle, Nora Hanna,

Kings xvL He burned Incense to  other 
gods not only In Jerusalem, but In all 
the  clllea o f,Ju d ah  and on th© hills 
and under every green tree, l ie  burn
ed his children In the are like the 
heathen whom the Lord had cast o a t  
H e leaned on the king of Assyria and 
worshiped the gods o f the kings of 
Syria. He had an  a lta r mado like ono 
be saw  In Damascus and put It In place 
of the brazen a lta r of the Lord and 
offered Mcrltlces upon i t  He took the 
great laver from off the brazen oxen 
which supported It and set It on 
pavement of stones. He cu t In pieces 
the vessels of the bouse of God and 
shut up the doors of the house of the 
Lord. I t  seemed as If ho could not 
do enough lo show bis hatred of God

LORD SHAUGHNKMHY TO AID 
"HACK TO THK LAND." *

Homo Details o f tlie Thousand 
Ready- -nade Home* for the Ho*, 
diets Who Will Undertake to 
Cultivate the I .and and Make 
Prosperous Communities of Over* 
seas Men.

W

Harvey Ernest, Max Player, S te w a rt; and Hia commandmenu. Yet he had 
Channing. S tuart Fennell.

A. Halladay.
good father. Jo t ham. who beams 

mighty because he prepared hi* ways 
teacher, j before the I-ocd hts God (xxvll. 0 ,  and 

GRADE II TO GRADE III. | he bad a  good son. as wc shall see ia 
H tab eU . M e-!, Ueemcr. |

Archie Re.chcnb.ch, M argaret Jones,, jM l „  HlinlJ, r  «re  l„ our own
Dorothy I*nca*tcr. -Sheldon Anderson. Umwi. u ,u  ,here U rest In (lie Lord, 
Annie Korney, Mabel Faust. Aileon ' and In Him aloue, and In the fact that 
Craig, Joe Godwin, Price McConnell, { H e  cannot fall nor be discouraged (Isa. 
Eleanor W atts. Isaac Abell, Melville' *RL 4). The Lord brought Judsb low 
Pletsch, Grelchcn Schwindt, Maud of Ahaz and because they had
Hunt. Penny Webb. Jean f t - n t e .  Viol. 1 tb" bonl Cod o t th rtt & .
Milker. Stanley Field,. I <T m "  >“ • talt Ibey-dM not

-  . e  . .. .. ... , repent no , turn 10 Ulm annln. lu U b  I’,in ter to  First B o o k -C U tl).| „ d „ tolh w m  lb)!
Hilker, Frank Hartman,
Helen Royce. Florence McG&rter, J first verse o f each of these prophecies, 
Emma Leake. Clarence Buehlow, Edith 1 and the lo rd  sent Isaiah with a  spe-

RHQt I ye, ju those day*, as  we learu from the 
McGStUt , j first verse of each of theso prophecies.

rial message to Ahaz, telling bltn th a t 
If  be would (urn to the Lord tho pur
pose of the SyrUu* against him would 
not stand nor come to pas* and that 
ho might be quiet and not be afraid of 
them, but lb a t If be would not believe 
be would not be established. On (bat 
occasion IsaUb was to  take with him 
hi* son, Sbesrjaahhb. whose name sig. 
nJfica the remnant *ba!l return, for. as 
we sJI^l earlier In this lesson, there U 
always a godly remnant, and It seem
ed like saying to  Aba* that If bo would 
not turn to tho Lord the remnant 
would (las. vil, 1-0).

I t  was to this same Abas the Lord 
said. **Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy 
God; ask It either In the depth o r In 
the height above." and Ahar. said, **I 
wilt not ask; neither will l  tem pt tho 
Lord (l«a. vll, 10-12). IIo had pro
voked the Lord seemingly beyond all 
endurance, yet bear blm say. I will 
not tempt the I-ortl. I t  be m eant to 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fulton and 5tr. jsay , I  will not a»k (be Lord for any- 
and Mr*. Elder, of Toronto were here thing nor have anything to do with 
on a  few days’ v isit w ith friend* in j H*11*, could understand bltn better, 
town. I foe th a t la w hat Ills actions were say-
a , log and perhaps w hst he m eant to  nay.
A Brilliant S  udani | Now hear this wonderful message

Mis* Edna Stead, a  young grand- from the Lonl to such a man repre
daughter o f Mm. Stead of Walkerton, ( seating the house of David and a t  such 
ha* taken a  brilliant standing in the * time: "The I/>nl Himself shall give 
graduation examinations a t  Erie H igh!*0’* * Behold, a  virgin shall
-School, Erie. Pa. I t is a  very large ' coocelve and hear a son and shall call
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1-ong, Marian Graham. Allie Leake, 
George McGregor. Billy Johnston. Jack 
Slamon, W aller Monk.

W. Thompson, 
Teacher.

GRADE I. lo GRADE II.
Donovan Hynes, Mildred Silver. 

Dorothy Ernest. Ernest Nutting, Percy 
Nutting, Hubert D.etx, Marjorie Bell. 
Paul George, Iaila liana, Ginla llowlby, 
Henry Taylor, Helen Bdchenbueh, 
Peter Van Horne, Milton Ramsey. Jack 
McDougall, A rthur Whitehead, A rthur 
Bolden, io.>nno.x Winters, Milne H ar
rison, lA-nore Gowanhxrk.

A. D. Thompson.

News About Town

TowiioJtip or on ro .v , t lienee aton* .-wnooi. t r ie ,  r a .  u  is a  very la rg e . ------- - -----, , ,
said sixth concession to the lim its J school with 237 successful cimdidate* In I r?T* °*,a* ,mtt**,ule' T" .  13.
„t Die Village ..f TecMWule.. the graduating cl. .. Miss Stead wx-'W* Ctnn0t bUl lh‘Blt 0f tbe 0n,t17. The Port Elgin uml Taro Rond I „  . k .. ’ ' r , *sa htMid wtw Bumoce o f the great deliverer being
from 'Pie limits o t Port Kigin throuRti | ®n<- , , ^  «tut of the 257 wlin 'm*,)* to  the devil himself (Gen. tli.

HAT 1* to become of the 
soldiers a f te r  the Euro
pean w ar? W hat wUI 
be the n a tu re  o t the 

work of read justm ent In the nuu 
w ar-ridden countries? There prai 
lses to be a  greater problem tbs 
tbo rebuilding of cities from ashes. 
It 1* the work of human read just
m ent th a t will be tbo tremendous 
undertaking. Many a  man of form
er sedentary occupation will have be
come completely unsettled by 
trench life. Every Government Is 
faced w ith the vaul rcaponalblUiy of 
th is problem.

txird Shaughncnny, president 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, bid* the ex-soldiers go "back 
to' tho land." He offer* a  practical 
scheme fo r pu tting  them  on farm s. 
He offers to  take care of 1.000 vet
erans. Lord Sbaugbneasy is giving 
1,000 ready-made farm s to  re turning 
soldier*. Each farm  comprises 100 
acre*, and each Is to  be part of a  
sm all colony, and  the locations of 
the various colonies will depend 
upon the agricu ltural possibilities of 
the land In various designated sec
tions. Several colonies will be lo
cated In A lberta. Several colonies 
Vated in  A lberta. As a  result 
of the completion of the Bassano 
irrigation  system, the largest of its 
kind in  the W estern Hemisphere, 3,- 
000,000 acre* of farm  lands have 
been made available for settlers, so 
th a t th is vast a rea  offers unlim ited 
possibilities. Many of the "ready- 
made farm*” will be in  shape for oc
cupation this spring, as work upon 
them  has started  and Is well under 
way.

Canadian soldier* will be re turn
ing from the  w ar by the tbousanda 
before long. Some will be penniless 
and w ithout home*. W ith them  will 
come o thers la ten t upon s ta rtin g  life 
anew. Colonisation on sm all fi 
is the hope of these veterans. B ut 
it m ust he colonization without the 
m istakes of tbo past. The great 
draw backs to colonising have always 
been tbo first difficulties, the getting 
started . W here to  get the money to 
build a  house and barn and d ig a  
well? These first difficulties have 
often broken th e  enthusiasm  of hope
ful settlers.

The new plan overcomes the old 
difficulties. Its purpose is to  help th e  
se ttle r when he needs the help moat 
— a t tho s ta rt. As a  m atte r of fact 
the plan is not new. It has been 
thoroughly tried  ou t and found to 
work. Under th e  plan a  soldier se t
tle r will be given a  comfortable 
house o f four o r five rooms, a  barn 
largo enough to house eight o r ten 
head of stock, a  well a ll dug with a  
pump Installed, wire fences stretched 
and In place, and land ready for cul
tivation. The veteran se ttle r will 
probsbly find some of bis land sown 
to  wheat, oats, and barley when ho 
arrives. In short, the  se ttle r will find 
the pioneering work all done. He 
steps into a  farm  th a t Is ready to 
bring In a living. All that Is requ ir
ed of the se ttlo r is hard work. It is 
up Yb him to keep his farm  going.

This great plan represents the ex
penditure of 13.500,000 fo r prepara
tions alone. I t means the building 
of 1.000 houses and 1,000 barns. 
1.300 miles of fence, digging 1,000. 
well* and getting some 50,000 acres 
of land under cultivation. It Is esti
mated th a t 30.000.000 feet of lum
ber wilt he required for the build
ings.

Bach returned veteran colony will 
be a  little  city in itself. Perhaps it 
will be the nucleus of a  fu tu re  metro
polis. Home will be located In dis
tric ts  alreod;* thickly settled, other* 
will lie in more isolated sections, la  
e ither case there  will be plenty of 
social a c tiv ities  schools, and church
es. The se ttle r will know none of 
th e  loneliness th a t was the part o t 
the early  pioneer. Such a re  the 
plans of this unusual scheme as they 
have been worked out so far.

One thousand farm s, of course, 
cannot go very fur among (he many, 
many thousands o t re turning sol
diers. They are  not expected to go 
far. The great value of the project 
lies in the fact th a t it Is a construc
tive program. It points a  way. The 
example in so practicable and of such 
m anifest sincerity th a t It Is sure to 
be followed upon a  vaster scale by 
o ther parts of the British Empire.

The career of Lord Hhaughaessy, 
the tuau responsible for this con
structive piece of work, offors a fund 
o t romance, it Is the story of a  Mil
waukee hoy coming to Canada, and 
becoming a Canadian citizen; then 
la te r au empire builder, the head of 
the Canadian Pacific system and a  
baron.

- - , M bs Eleanor McGarity sent in fte-(| 5 ^ ^  0f a  bead of the Canadian Pacific, The
<.f l  «-rt« water, her resignation to  her School tru stees  f gi* ronM> ^  J lu  Canadian P ad  he of those days was in
r; '" c o u n « , K  I f l T 1 y;  l^C P!®P,f  of “ ,e **ction <ne“r riJ Ills  enemies and set -uo His kin*. * form ative s ta te , and was a chain ofV < ount.es ot Durham) showed their appreciation of

nideroad o i ht*r  8erv.icft» io  children and to the

... . .. „ r  Shaughnessy had a  good Job with
I w  th* hlmaetf (Gen. tli. the  well-organised and efficiently run

Dunioyne. Arkwright. Invermay. tw . hc.idW th .  list, g raduating with dut- 14, 10), and we know th a t when tho Chicago. Milwaukee A HI. Paul, when 
the th irtieth  nideroad ot the T o w n -. Unction.”  devil shall come to  the time of bis he was offered the position of pur-
" ’u . V . ' n ^ t h  | ( • "— “ l ' " . < « - » * .  . .  . 1  M «  «■*""« « '■ >  w a ,  WJI“ —  v “
Tv*;>, or (•utroes troin the Dnrhui 
Itoad to  tho limit* 
thC.ICC three, and Duel 
to tIh* boundary of Dn 
Rntee mi'l Huron, .

-------- -------------------  W fe .  t b .  d . . i |  IM AM U, tb .  <
bW .b U tb rt* , .h .l l  b . , .  £ t b M  tb .  m t , „  U _ .
“ •*» ,b* “ " 6 *“ > u a l a  a ,  , b , M .
U b lu t  n im  >bo la C o nuc  o» tb .  V .a  l lb tb . ’,  u » .r .
- b i te  b - w .  tb .  l i b k  -halt o tf tc e m . j Fram ottoa cam . raplrtl,
Ib m , for He la H h if of t b p  u f  SbattcbTOmr. w ttb lo  two y n  
Lord of lords (Rev. xvli, 14; xix, 10). w u  made asstatsot to  the genera* 
That will be the morning of the Sms 1 manager. From oae office to  another 
*f Righteousness of which David spake ' be climbed, until he became prem
ia  his last words, b e t there will be Jen t o t thp Canadian Pacific system, 
no morning for such as Abas, who j 
have no use for God or His word (U  j 
Ssm. xxliL 3-0; laa. vlll, 2Q, It. VJ.

southern limits

to. Tin* twentieth ____
i- To*iv>hip of t ’-.irrick (rout the community the-past two years by turn- 

limih. of Dir Town of ingou t in a  body at tho school lo»t 
Don to the Village of M.idmay. | Thursday a ftrm ron . and giving the re 

of Dip Town, tiring teacher, two beautiful presents, 
tunriion with » handsome club bag. and a  white ivory 

clothes brush to complete herset. Mias 
McGarity has been a  most popular tea 
cher and during Ute laat year the worn- 
en*» Red Cnws Association which she 
organized in the section has gone to 
work with a  will, in a  way th a t has

and the sixth cone*** 
ihlp of Garrick (rom Its junction with 
tin- Eloru ROad lo Die boundary of the 
Townships of ( ’arrick ami Gulrom. 
thence o:i Kir sixth concession of said 
Township o f Gulros* to th e  limita of 
the Village of Tce^watpr.

20. The Jth  conception of Tp, of 
Bruce (rom tx>vat v/eaj to tho Coder 
ich KOud.

- I «n inspiration nnd example to su r-1 
. rounding communitien. J

Herpctaed.
....... ..........  ^  B ertie (whose m otor has broken

" T b . Klorlou, . n u n i . c n  o t l » u h  lx  “ t  ' “ '■'’“ n .U nl to rM . . .
■ n u t n  u d  xU ,or«ly cry d o .a  to m . . f t  , r °!!W ,“ J B*,‘ l a , °-  > “• 7 J  u,uuu j Idea these affair* were so poputar’"

Hlnnl . . .
Rose town .
Yorkton . .
MoowJiw . . . .
Prlnca AIMrt
Brandon ...........

i winnipa* . . ,

I For Tlck*t*. Ursrrvation.- 
t ,V,u.rr  Inform*Uoo. o'*

W . K. Attw»o<L Insunxnce. m 
*r\°n- oc writ* IL V. F a h J l  CLP-A, S3 King HU E., To rCANADIAN NORTK

To
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Waganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Kanvartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay
Round tr ip  tourict ticke ts now 
on sale Trent Marions In O ntarh 
« t v e rr  low fares w ith  liber*: 
stopover*.

Berth reservation 
— I full particulars a t  all ' 
Trunk Ticket Office# or * rr i„  .  
E. HORNING. District Psssent 
e r  Agent. Toronto, Ontario.

A
Trial 
Subscri 
tion

Summ 
Styles

. A 3  SH O W N  IN ( 
eetoe Tailored C’ > 
covered by o a e  bin 
tence "T h e  best and  cb' 
to  be bad Id tow a.” '
We’d  liko to  m easure yot 
your sum m er suit.

H ats, Cap*. Tie#, S h irts , 
Sw eeter C oats, a ll Fu rn ish 
ings a t  close price*.

WOODMAN & CO.
H T  N ext to  V ogan 's H ardw are
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NEC
Newf ranteedTo Satisfy

tT h e 11 Sunshine ” Furnace gives health-
BR

A f a w o f  t 
o i Udi;  on  J 
re tu rned  hi 

M r. and 
also  Mr*. *. 
D om m ior

ful, warm air heat—and plenty of it. 
•Whten installed, according to plans 
furnished by our heating engineers* 
ft is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated 
booklet.

McCtaofc
SUNSHINE FURNACE

te tn p o ra r. t0JKKm torojtto Montreal wnnnPKO vakcouyk*
Of lll« ini. 8T. JOBH. US. HAMILTON CALGARY ■
t he rain  basaatoor idm onton

For Sa le  by Patterson Bros.

Our supply of Field Com hos just ar
rived. We have different varieties 
and the seed is excellent.

We also have a good supply of Turn
ip and Mangle Heed.

Don’t forget we are selling Paint at

$. W . Voean

MANHOOD m  RESOURCES T H E  SEPARA TE SCHOOL
Public o f W elksrten Citizen*

Called bjr Mayor Johnston Pasta*
•  Conscription R esolution- 

Crowd was Small

ANADIAN PACIFIC
Plan Y  our 

Vacation Trip 
Now

M r. John
Jo h n  8cl»uuir;«M * 
D ella S ch n u rr o f C lan  

.p as t week a t  the bourn 
father, M r. Jo h n  H. 8ch!

POINT AU BAKU, 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAW ARTHA LAKES 
LA K E M AZINA W 
FRENCH and 
P IC K E R E L  RIVERS 
R1DEAU LAKES 
SEV ERN  RIVER 

deligh tfu l reso rts and  easily 
reached via C. P . R.

■n.. u.IJiu.jr M i n  n O tO  P. M. Daily v is ‘The Pioneer Route’
gam e w ith  T ee tw x lcro n
t l »  sport*  th e re  b u t were d»*.% t^ n a d ia n  Pacific T icket A gents or

being 15—8. , ;r ic t  P assenger A gent, Toronto, O ntario .
Hit* Mildred P fohl w ho h>~

^ in g  n t  S. S  No. 13, G arrick ,™  
^T uesday  m orn ing  to  ai 

|t*chool fo r teacher* *

NIPEG and V A N C O U V E R

The public m eelingicailed by Mayor 
Jo h n s to n  fo r T h u rsd ay  n ig h t fo r th e  
discussion of conscrip tion , was very 
alitnly a tten d ed . P robab ly  100 persona 
wore p resen t. - A fte r  five speaker# b ad  
been heard , a ll favorab le  to  conscrip
tion , th e  fo llow ing resolution was 
passed, moved by  D avid R obertson , 
seconded by Heevo R o tt .  Kuoaell t h a t  
th is  publio m eetin g  of th e  C itizens of 
W alkerton , called by th e  M ayor, to  
o o n iid e r lb e  question  hereby  declare 
t h a t  i t  is o f th e  op inion th a t  selective 
conscrip tion  o t m anpow er and  o th e r 
resources o f C anada  should Ire en fo rc
ed, w ith o u t delay, to  a id  (Jreat B ritain  
in th e  p raaent w ar, an d  th a t  a  copy of 
th is  resolution be fo rw arded  to  th e  
P rem ie r of C anada and  th e  M ember 
for th e  R iding.

M ayor JcbDBton, w ho wa« in tho 
chair. Haiti he had  called th e  m eeting  
a t  th e  so lic ita tion  oi a  large num ber 
of c itizens, gom e people had accused 
him  of calling  Ibe ui-etioR  for po litic
al reason*. I t  w asn 't a  political m at 
te r  with h im . A s for him self, no 
m a tte r  which p o riy  backed conscrip t
ion, he w ould  su p p o rt it, a n d  he 
w ould vote  for any  m an w ho would 
su p p o rt conscription'.

M r. David R obertson said  th a t under 
conscrip tion  a ll  m en needed a t  hom e 
wouM stay , a n d  individual caver would 
be d re ided  by local b ra rde  appoin ted  
by th e  governm ent. If th e  p re sen t 
m em ber w ould su p p o rt conscrip tion  
aed  back th e  governm en t up in  its 
w *r u e a v a re s  be w ould  vote fo r b im .

Took S ir W ilfred’s Advice
M r. H. M. Lay said  he w ou ld  n o t be 

p resen t if ho th o u g h t i t  w as a  political 
m eeting . H e quoted  8 ir  W ilfred  
L auriei'e  assertion  th a t  in th is  ques
tion . every roan shou ld  th ink  for him - 
s - l f a c d a c t  for h im self. T h ere  Was 
no d o u b t in  h is m ind  o f th e  necessity  
ot conscription G erm any h ad  one 
m illion  m ore m en now th an  w hen she  
s ta r te d .  A" to cooBcription of wealth, 
he  believed P a rliam en t had  pow er 
along th is  line w ith o u t placing any 
fu r th e r  A ct on the  S ta tu te  Books, 
good deal had been done  by tb «  Uov’t 
to  tnx  w e ilth  b u t m ore should  be 
none.

Mr. L. C. B -n ton  announced  h im self 
e rupba tica l'y  in  favor o f  coiiHcriptlon. 
H r was prepared to  eu n p o it any  can 
d id a te  w ho would su p p o rt conscrip t
ion and  o ther m easures to  successfully 
c a try  on th o  w ar. S peaking  of ta x 
ing corpora1 ions, b e  believed the pres- 

g o v 't bad done  a  good deal. F o r  
ioHlunce, tb o  F ord  M otor O r. bud paid 
f of a m illion la s t  year. B e  t< 
the County of Bruce bad  ab o u t done 
her sh a re  in  num ber o f enlistm ents 
and conscrip tion  would m esn  Hint 
o th e r  d is tric ts  would be b iotiglit up  to  
the  m ark.

. Should Tax incomes 
E x-W arden  A. E . McN«h said t h a t  

instead  o f push ing  cn  we w -to slack
e n in g  np. C onscription is th e  onlv 
way, th e  only fair and  dem ocratic  
way. T he G uv'i ran  do many thing! 
to  c onscrip t w ealth , and it  wliould bn 
done. One w ay  would be lo  tax  
comes. F u r th e r  L egislation would bo 
required  to  accom plish  th is .

, 'tu ra l  C ollege.
nn bac d**aH|SMOCKS!

Hot weather is fast approaching. Why §
juo«V m°t spend a few pleasant evenings in a new, up- 
n.H.i.fo-date hammock? We have a fine assortment
”.°t S  r ^ ' in g  in price from $ 2 .0 0  t o  $ 6 .7 5 .
ahw'hi Also keep the big black flies out of the 
* m” ,kitchen by.using Hohb's up-to-date SCREEN 
i’ei,.on|i,,-10RS AND WINDOWS. Sold by
F rid ay .

To** Arsons' 
ing  w as held 5

S t o v e ,
w ea th e r  was i r  *“?■ 
th e  tim e th e  c 

fa s t  vear. Tht*

ATTERSON BROS.
G raniteware

w eto Well 
p rev a iled  a t  
fngel w ho s 
w as tak en  

d o n  and  ha 
in g , F a . /

1.‘ CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

w ere  pres:

vFfTAL, $15J M )  HESEBVE FUND, .513,500,COO
FARMERS* BUSINESS

fadlltj 
L^^the dl 
|  | k r c  su

The Onwffan Bank of Cornmnnee extract! to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of tbefr banking badness, including 
the dlscoant and eoRrcttno of sales cotes. Bank sales notes 

supplied free of daaqp *  enpBoitak cm
H. M. LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch*

Promotion Examinations from Form to 
Forts -L ist of tho Successful Pupils 

In the Vari*s» Classes

SE N IO R  IV .
Hod ora—G ladys F eb renbacb , F lor

ence O biecht, H lta  W iese, M elinda 
H chuniacber. Pass—A deline B ecker, 
Louise U p p e rt. H enry  F lacb ,T hom as 
R eicheubach , K arl W less, A lbert 
Riietz. L izzie O’C onnor, A lb e rt  W eil- 

•, F red  Irw in , L o re tta  S chum acher, 
G ladys Ja rv is , A gcca W ard , F rank  
Mosack.

JU N IO R  IV .
H ooars—C larence W elle r, Edw in 

S chm idt, Lya! Cousins. P a s s—Aloy- 
I n s /e l t le r ,  H erb ert S chnurr, E leanor 
W eber, L o re tta  H cbuett. A lex. Me- 
N ab. N orm an Lnb&inger, Edna S u tte r, 
A r th u r  W nacbU r, W ilb e rt F reiburg- 
e r , M ary  Z e l'le r .  Cyril Oberle.

SE N IO R  111.
H o n o rs—John Sw eeney, B ernice 

Latnbei-Lu*, W illard  W alk e r, G ladys 
KukeiiHwiller. Lcveine Y aeck P a s s -  
V io let K iel bu rg er, L o re tta  K uenoe- 
m ann. A rth u r S u tle r , G riselda Beck
er, H ilda M cN am ara, A udrey  McNeill. 
C lara  (Healer, H arry  O berle, B eatrice 
Luuiley. F rido lin  Berbericb, Jo h n  
O b n cb t, A lbortO brooht. A lvin Cunio,

JU N IO R  I I I .
Honor#— A gora W eber, Loretta 

Gillen, A lbert Giesler. P ast—K ath
leen O brecb t, H ow ard  O'N'ei 11, 
Jo seph  B xlte. Jo sep h  G ill
en, G erard  E rnew ein , Clcopha 
W eiler, K ath leen  S idle, N orm an Frei- 
bu rger, A lb e itB a tto ,  P h ilip  W eiler, 
Leona W a rc h te r , H aro ld  S ch ie tta l, 
A ntone tte  W ilhelm. M ichael Kcken- 
sw llle r.

S E N IO R  II .
fiono rs—L vona ‘schnurr, A rtk u f 

K lein . Pas*—E rw in  Lohsinger, Mel 
in d a  E rn es t, A nthony  Cunio, V era 
Oberle, U >Ln W ilhelm , M arie Krne- 
w ein, A ndrew  F ehrenbach , Lilian 
Peel burger, Roy W alk e r . W illie D en t’ 
Inger, O live Hescb* C larence B erber 
leb , B ernard  Schnurr, U rsu la  Lym- 
bery.

JU N IO R  II.
Honors—M ary (Hosier, B ernice M ull

en , F red  J .y m b ery , D avid McNab. 
P a*h—L ionel R ich, Isabel X ettler, Jon- 

ph liu c k , L illian K eller, Charles 
S ch n n rr, K elley lo rttn rr. S ilr io a  
lle sc h . Joseph  W ilhelm , M artina 
W eile r, A lb e r t  Disr.b, W alte r W eiler, 
Kilevti E u .ew e iu , C hristopher W ag-

W E S T E R N
U N I V E R S I T Y
L O N D O N -  O N T A R I O

Three Mon* New Professors 
Equal to  Any in Canada.

hM<tmU eon bow i 
Motion in Art. ■ 
W s'te ra u  o.iyV It.
P resident—

^M sdCxi '

E.E.BraitHwaite.M.A;.PHD.

Wc Own and Offer
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

COUNTY OF BRUCE 
DEBENTURES

Bearing 5 |% , m aturing 1917— 
IMB, a t  par.

Applications should be mado 
a t  ooce.

\V. A. Mackenzie & Co.^
TORONTO, ONT.

||illlil!i;t!llii!!|i!Hilil!il<lllllil!l!ili!ir>lii;

Advertising!

Any Ms»*s F ijh l
R ev . C. W . Cuoens a i d  t h a t  com 

scrip tion  was no th ing  new . T hey  had 
form  uf conscrip tion  In E rg lan d  

d u rin g  the N apoleonic W are, lu  th e  
N orthern  A nnie# th a t  won all th e  
m p o rtao t Outlie# iu  use Civil W or. 

excep t G etty sbu rg , n in e  o u t < f tm  
to e i  v te ie c u n rc r ir ts .  Wn are  

crucial po in t. I t  is any  m un'sliijlit 
y e l.  Ttlia y ear will e ith e r  Uiakn no or 
break us. W n ric  a  dem ocracy but 

ben we have to  figh t absolution Wn 
have to  do it  w ith  its  ow n w eapon.. 
T he  KtUtli B atta lion  will soon I c o n  
th e  firing  line and  i f  re inforcem ent! 
a te  n o t icad y  it  will lie ju» t like send 
ing m en so th e  slau g h te r. I f  we d o n 't  
sto p  the enem y th e re  will bu an end to 
th e  liberties for w hich o u r fa thers 
Contended. If we win o u t i t  would be 
the l>»i th in g  that could happen  G er
m any. T h e  A ct’i* n o t c a .t iro n  and  
can  be amer-deil.

M r. Jo lin ^ to w ian d  s#:d b** bad long 
favored ganset ip iinn  of m en and  rauii- 

A nd when Hie Robert Borden bad 
-uncl'd conscrip tion , he hud w ired 
—‘ CongiM tuU tious for your C on

scrip tio n  Bill but you shou ld  also  eon* 
script- w ealth" C onscrip tion  did nut 
m ean Unit.boys w ho were needed on 
th e  farm  tyonld bo ta k e n . M r. R ow 
land had no u io fu r th e  proposed refer- 
eudum . W hoever heard, he  rdid. < f a  
referendum  to  repudiate  o u r  debt aud 
obligation  w hich  w e have solemnly 

run ted , l i e  w om letnd if the men 
ho were limkint! a  big th ing  o u t of 

;u- and  stay ing  a t  borne, would be 
|.' h t  tho s ta tio n  to  g re e t th e  hoys 
hen they com11 b ad : from  th e  I 'm iit.

I n i t  ladtvve like Soule previous 
l**aken» in o tlc i ing  to  buy a m em ber 
f pxuiiinent by th e ir  vo te  U* d o ld .d u -  
y to bis co u n try . He h onotod  G uthrie  

ami Cl.’. rk . Those m e n  loved 8 ir 
r llrrd  loritrier at d i t  Was a  pu-nful ;

SE N IO R  |.
C harle . O 'M alley,’ A n n ie  L c ltn er, 

Iona  Wira*, H a rry  Schnurr, J am es  
K ing , E deen  P re ib u rg e r , A r th u r  
W eiler. Clarence S chnurr, E dgar Ober
le, W ilbert M ullen, A r th u r  H cbiestel 
V erna Ki-hinidt. N orm au Siegfried, 
Rawbtnd K llirghauseu , Clarence 
W eiler. D om inic G illen, Howard 
Yaeck. A nn ie  D en lin g er, Mami 
H uck, Edw in D o 'z le r, C larence B eck
er. A lphonse Bcrberlch, M agdalen 
Seidel. Jo sep h  O brecbt.

th ing  for th em  to  have lo  b reak  w ith  
him  ou th e  conscription U sur. He 
w anted  them  to  q u i t  a ll th is  ta lk ing  in 
th e  House. A ction is w h a t's  w an t
ed.

Should be Quick
In seconding D. Robertaon’s reso

lution. Reeve Russell said he th o u g h t 
everybody should  be in f«vor of com 
sertp tion . W e era a t to  t ry  to  g et th e  
goverm uan t to  lie q u ick . T h e  rni-n s t  
th e  F ro n t w ont help, action is needed. 
L e t's  fo rget politics and ali a c t  to 
gether.

News About Town

Mr. and  Mrs. \V . A . B urrow s spent, 
th e  w eek-ond a t  O wvnHound.

Mr. E dw ard Diebel u f  K lora sp en t 
th re e  o r  fou r d ay s in  to w n  la»t week.

A n um ber o f you n g  people from  
tow n  a tten d ed  th e  p icn ic  o f S , 8 . No. 
3. iu H ogg's Inifli »>n S a tu rd ay .

Mrs. Sam Winkler and Mra. E l ncr 
Hahn o f Hanover viaite*! a t  Mr. tnd  
Mrs. Thus. Hyalop’s  on Monday.

M r. Gord.-n H artilab  o f  K itchener 
spen t t l i -  werk-’-nd a t  th e  hom o o f Iiin 

le a n d  a u n t  M r .’ and  M rs. H arry  
Giesler.

Ki nln W hSmui of Kineardlm*. a 
form er \Valker><*u hoy, xpeut h few  
dn v - >>f I *it week renew ing  acqua in t
ance* h e ir .

Ex- iVardeo I. S hoem aker <»f 1'aislev 
Won g re a tly  pleased to  ecu th e  Good 
ItoadH by-law carried , Mr. S|m<- 
m aker was « bo o ste r for pood roads 
when he nal iu C ounty  Council.
New Library Books

T he follow ing books have Is-c.-i ad d 
ed to  public  L ib ra ry :—M ap’u L eaves 
iu FI»ndere(IU «,). D ark  M:u(CU»m- 
h ere ,): l.iwl lCmleavor(.Mosefield); Hi" 
Oftici-iJ F luuci’Cf'Uuch.}; G ill U  His 
Bi)lvl(H uch): T he .M.ttChmuker»|Bii« h- 

iim« E xperiences o f  m i Irish K. 
M. Regim ent- of U om en(D *ne.); Old 
Reliabte ( Dick rot!): T h e  H om e o f Luck 
(D ic k fo u .lr  I l u n a h  am i lU lleh ijs li 
(lla riy .)s God, th e  tnv isib lo  T hing  
(Wells.)

in its highest sense is the creation of n 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply that want. The 
aim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus- 
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of 8 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 
find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
—S. C. Dobbs, past presidcst Associate 
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

THE TELESCOPE offers you an 
opportunity to  get in touch w ith  
Best Homes in W alkerton and the 
Surrounding D istrict and Get 
Their Business.

To
Somebody 

, Somewhere at the Front—
Every day boxe3 from home ore going 
to the boys in the trenches. And of 
the things they get, a great prize is 
KHUGLEVS — the Gum with Lasting 
Flavour.'
It takes file place of food and drink in 
case of need— which is often. It keeps 
spirits np— gives vigour and vim. A  
packet in the pocket lasts a long time.

T ’; s  F l a v o u r  L n s t s !

& h c a /e i  
a  f t e r  e v e
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BED SPREADS
W h ite  Houcycomb. heavy q u a lity , large *l«i. Bach $1 00 A  $1 2-i.

LACE CURTAINS
FineN uttioghsut Lice. W h ite h a ll  Cream. L’J yds. long, &0c., 76c. 

& $1.00 a pair.

CURTAIN NETS
!n W hite  and Cream, ipecialgood q u a litu s  and new est design*, 

25c.. 35c. A 40c. a  yard.

PILLOW COTTONS
E o g lu h  m ake. Im p o rt'd  d irec t, circu lar, 40, 42, 41 & 40 inches 

wide. For yd. 26c., 30c. A  35c.

IF YOU ARE STARTING 
HOUSEKEEPING OR IF 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

NEEDS REQUIRE = 
REPLENISHING ;]

Our stocks of Household Needs are exceptionally 
well assorted and economically priced. We call your 
attention particularly to Floor Coverings. Window 
Hangings, Bedding Linens and Cottons.

Numerous lines show only a fraction of the act
ual advance in cost that had taken Neffect during the 
last three years. For examples note the following;—

TAPESTRY RUGS
Good quality , p re tty  coloring*, border aU around. Size* 2} & 2 } i 3  

*3.60 to  $19.00, size* 3 x3 y a rd ,  $10.0* to  $12 60. Size 3 x  3J yd*. $12.00 
to  $16.00.

PILLOW CASES
H em stitched, food  quality , 25c. each.

TABLE CLOTHS
Hem m ed ready fut use, 2  yd*, long, each $1.00. $1.60 *nd $2.00.

TABLE LINENS
i to  72 incite* wide, rich aatin  finish, perPure linen, bleached, 6 

yd. $1.90, $1.25 & 1.50.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

POETS’ CORNER

OUR BATTALION THE 71ST

The following slirrfag lines w ritten by 
th e  la te  Lieut. Leslie Young express the 

disappointment of the men of the ?lst.
B a tt’n  when their unit, commanded by 
Lieut.-CoL Sutherland now of the ICoth 
w as broken up in England.
Together we stood, tilllogether wc fell.

Alt broken and scattered to the w inds 
of the earth.

But the spirit remained and is with each 
one still.

The good fellowship spirit o£ the 71*t.
All one when we worked, worked the * €rgJn Bros, 

<i will of the one 
All one on parade, whence we banish

ed alt mirth.
W here we worked like a team , worked 

to  belter the corps.
To fit and to train our own 71st.

All one were the countioawhcn blended 
in ohc.

From Wellington, Galt, Oxford, Hur
on and Perth

A nd the sons of old Bruce th a t com
pleted the corps 

All Ontario’s sons, all the 71st.
All one in love for the unit itself;

All bound by a  spirit tha t hell and ita 
worst

Could never have severed, and never its  
worst

We are  still one in spirit the 71st.
-Wo were one in respect, in devotion, in

Teeswatcr raised $150 for Patriotic 
purposes on Dominion Day.

Mr. Orville Steinmiller of Toronto 
was a  visitor here on Monduy.

Miss Bolnn of Corbelton is the guest 
of Miss Donahla McKechniv.

M asters Jack and Jim  ftiscox have 
gone to Snclgrove for the summer.

Mr. and Mr*. W . A. Burrow* are  
leaving nex t S a tu rd ay  on holiday#.

Mias K necbtel of Hanover wna the  
gueat of Mi»* Holba -SchwimU on Sat
urday.

Mr. O. S. Seigmiller druggist of 
Mildiray visited a t  his home here on 
Sunday.

Have a nice Hammock for the sumra- j 
er, prices from *2.00 up to  $.7.00 a t  Pat-

all
T hat pertain* to the soldier, no man 

could desert,
T he man and the soldier, by all of us 

loved.
The colonel who lead us, the  71st.

All one when the blow th a t has done 
with our name,

T hat stood for the unit and ail i t  was 
worth,

All one we are still though it  isn’t  the 
same.

As when ail were together, the ?l»t.
W e are scattered and d rafted , both 

here and in France,
Twos the saddest of days, and a day 

we have cursed.
Hut wc alt will {emomber as long as we 

live
With kindliest feeling the 7Lst.

New* About Town

Local News on every page.
Mrs. McKillop is visiting friend* at 

Maple Hill.
Mr. Mervin N >rrl*h wa* in Toronto, 

Over the  holiday.
MU* Neill lert no Friday  to  visit 

friend* a t  Toronto.
Mr. lx>uU Yaeck has quit making 

brick for this acaaon.
Warden liza rd  waa in town on count

ry  business yesterday.
Miss E jtelle Schumacher is visiting 

friends at Owen Sound.
Pte. Alex Grots waa home from Lon

don on Dominion Day.
Mr. Morgan of the Merchants Bank. 

I« holidaying a t  Owen Sound and other ‘ joints. I
« 1

Mias McDonald of Toronto la v isit
ing a t the home of her (fiend Mis* 
E led l NorrUb.

Two Teetw ater young men narrow ly 
escaped drow ning  on Sunday when 
th e ir  canoe captized.

Messrs Victor Eidt, Nelson Pinker
ton and Leslie Bryce took in the sports 
a t  Port Elgin on Monday.

Mrs. M. U. Parson* and little  
daughter, M argaret, of Toronto, are 
--railing at Mr. J .  H . Appel’s.

Miss Doualda M cKccbnle bo* **- 
signed  h e r  p o iltluu  as teacher in the 
Shelburne Public School and  baa ac
cepted a  position for the  corning term  
on the  sta ir  of the  K ie x  school.

You don 't have to  tell Caretaker Wal- 
ford. o f  the High and Public Schools 
anything about the pin-nominal growth 
of the gross. Ho knows all about it. Mr. 
W alford has to  mow throe acres of 
lawn a  week. The big grounds are 
showing the  rcault o f  the careful a tt-  
tendion they have been receiving all 
season.

Yesterday's casualty lists hud the 
name of Tyrw hitt, oddest son o f Princi
pal Kidd, of Mildmay as "killed in 
action." "T cddie" was a  tine manly 
chap about twenty years old. He was 
well-known and liked here through his 
attendance for a  couple of years a t  the 
Waikerton High School. Until recen t-1 
ly he waa connected with th e  .Military 
Post Service a t the Front, hut on learn
ing o f the death in action o f a  Mildmay 
chum a  few months ago he asked to be 
transferred to the infantry and got hia 
wish. The news o f the gallan t young 
soldier's death was heard here with 
deep regret.

CABRICK CAMP M EETIN G
(Contributed.)

The Garrick Camp Meeting which ia 
closed today, began fifty-five year* 
ago on the Ifilb of Ju ly  in  Mr. Abra
ham  Eckel's bu*b. From th ere  it 
moved to  Mr. L m deoachu id t’e buab. 
from  there  to  M. S w itzer's . Then to 
the  p resen t cam p ground which la 
nicely bu ilt up with cottages and board
ing  bouse which accomodates sleeping 
bertha, for an y  who wish to  atay. 
T n*; p resen t Tabernacle which w as 
bu ilt about Uu years ago held* about 
tw o thousand  people. Year a fter 
year thousands of visitor* v is it the  
Saluted old spot. Many o f our voter* 
tins arc »• ill here to  tell o f tbo  bless-,

ing* they  have got th rough  all there  
years. Tbi* y e a r  i t  opened on the 
27th of June under presid ing  Elder 
L 't t  of K itchener. T hough the 
w ea ther was very diasgrenble, people 
cam e from  alt pari*. A bout fifteen 
young men and women consecrated 
them selves to  C hrist. Wo surely 
w ere f itting  in  heavenly place*. The 
following b re th ren  w ere presen t, K«v. 
G iachier of P o rt E lgin, Jlev. S. Hauch 
of Cliesley, Rev. Kuppol o f Naperville, 
Rev, II. Hacker or Naperville, 111., 
Uev. A. Sauer ot H anover. H er. 
Schreader of A lafeldt, Uev. Grcozen- 
bach of W aU erton , Rev. J .  Burns of 
M ildm ay Rev. PL Grechlcr of Tav- . 
U tock, Hav. Bean of M ilverton, Rev. i 
Becker ol Creditou, Rev. F. Moyer of j 

! Dasliwood, ltev, Meyer of Zurich. 
I te r .  Cam pbell o f C olhonie, Rev. 
H allm an of Eltnwocd, Rev. Beeso of 
Sebringville, Rev. K ne:h te! o f B ridge
po rt, Rev K. B urn t of Waterloo. We 
surely  had an  en joyable Camp-M eet
ing . Surely man couldn 't do an y 
thing b e lte r than  ait aud  listen to  a ll 
the profitable aermon* l hat a re  preach 
ed day a lte r  day  by th e  d.iT-rent p ast
or*. God Biss* the Carrlck Camp- 
Meeting and long may it  live in the  
heart* of our people.

IF YOU WANT a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u sh ion  
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

KIIL-T CLARA riKPAIBIND
C. PETTEPLACE

SOLW AY

Mi»* K. M cGarity ia spendii g  the 
vacation a t h e r home here.

M r. Emil Dorscb from  W aterloo 
tu rned  to  hi* home on M onday a f te r  
spending a  few days n itli hi* uncle 
M r. W in. Lambertii*.

Mr. Pete M cG arity  re tu rn e d ..,- ,  
Tuesday from  N iagara where be ha* 
been wotkiog (or the  past few month*.

A few from  tb i*  locality took iu  the  
sport* a t  P o rt E lgin on M onday.

Mis* G. Faille) frctu Toronto ia hol
idaying a t  the  Lome of her siaicr, Mr*. 
Jan. Gaboon,

A  few from here attended  (he Bap
t is t  Sunday School picn ic  in  Mr. Bell’* 
bush on Monday.

Miss B e rt McGarity ia h  . ; dayiog at 
h e r home here.

A  few from here took in the  picnic 
a t  Maple Hill no Tbiirmluv last.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s , 
C lo ck s ,

C u t G la s s  
S i lv e rw a re  

a n d  J e w e l l ry  
o f  a ll  k in d s .

C. A. FOX, &  SON

Waikerton Market*
(Revised. W edarvday, Ju ly  4 )

H ay. P*r ton. 
Oats, per bah. 
W heat *• •• 
Barley, '• *• 
Hog* p erew t, 
Butter, par lb. 
KJga. per dot

J0.0O to
75 to . .

G IELS NEEDED IN  OFFICES
V oluntary, enlistm ent

“ J U N E ”

SILVERW ARE  
For the Bride

T he enduring g ift, the  useful 
g ift, the  one th a t please* moat.

W h a t will it b o -A  cake bas
ket, a  fiu it  spoon, a bread tray , 
a salad sot, a  tna service, o r a  
complete service of table silver
ware.

W e have silverw are which 
m ake exquisite wedding gifts in 
avarie ly  of form*.

The price ranging from a dol
la r  up. .You ta n  secure an y  
pi*o«s you w an t from ou r open 
*<-t* o f celebrated ware. Also 
beautiful piece* of Pearl handled 
good*.

R. L. GIBSON
JEWELER'*) WALKERTON 
A gent for 'The New Edison 

* Phonograph.

Conscription will take mora 
help is scare* n o w -w ill  b# 
vary m oo. Young w ru .ro  m ust fill

takeu
work.
Office

*o help to

S m S ? * *  p?««»ra8wi
C. A.KI.K.MIS-,,, , , , ,  a „  I>,Mr|p,| j
D . p .ttt im ’iH A ., O irc u  K. i i n j ,  O c ia ; ,  1

The Ceniral Grocery

Clover Leaf 
China

A fresh assign- 
meat just arrived. 
Staple lines.

Toilet Setts
Plain and printed

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W . G; Searle

0 *

STRAW HAT 
SEASON IS 
HERE NOW

I t arrived a little late this summer, bo we have 
some real bargains to offer you in straw hats for men 
boys and children. All the new season’s styles a t reduc
ed prices just when you need them.

Summer Hosiery U in great demand. We have a 
very complete line now to choose from.

The Big Sale of embroideries i* still on, come and 
see what we can show you a t 5c-, 10c. and 25c- per yd.

Fancy parasols a t prices that will mean quick selling.

We have exceptional values in ladies’ and Misses’ 
wash skirts, waists, middies and summer white wear of 
all kinds-

Men’s Balbriggan shirts and drawers a t  50c- each-

DO YOUR SUMMER BUYING NOW.

LMcBURNEY & CO.
M M

OPENING AND 
CLOSING 'STOR

On and after Wednesday June 6th this S] 
will be open

Wednesday Evenings Until 9
and will close

Th u rsd a y  Afternoons a t 1 O’ci.
during the summer months. I will have special m p M  
tions for Wednesday evenings to give the public an op- 
portunity to do their buying in the evening. All orders 
taktn will be delivered Thursday morning.

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

Read Every P a g e !

WORTHY GROCERIES 
LOW  PRICES

These features . explain the phenomenal 
success ol our great food market. We 
are well stocked with the choicest and as 
usual the price is low,

GOODE &  M cK A Y
The People's Grocery

PHONE 67 WALKERTON
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All Home Print Local News on Every Page From 1 to 8
L A T I  KBS. i .  BONNYMAN PRESENTED WITH PURSE
PuM d A w *y at th* County Hespital

T u . * d a y E v «U « - A  Klad-W rtod 
U 6T Who Had Mooy Friend*

Rot. Fotbor Kollor AUo Receive* Fin# 
Addre*** from Towo Member* of 

R. C. Coogrogotioo.

The Town numbers of the R. C. con
gregation turned out la Urge numbers 
on Tuesday evening to soy good-bye to 
Rev. Father Haller, who la leaving this 
week to take charge of a parish at 
Decmcrton. During his four and a 
half year Curacy. Father Haller has en 
deared himself to the members o f the 
congregation In a special way and all 
are sorry to see him go.

A  cheery Scotch body whose kindly 
presence will be deeply missed by many 
a friend and neighbor passed away at 
the Bruce County Hospital on Tuesday 
evening, July 10th. in the person of 
Margaret Finlayaon. relict ol the late 
A . Bonny man.

Mrs. Bonnyman had been poorly since 
last February. Cancer of the stomach 
was pronounced to be the trouble and 
her condition grew gradually worse.
Three weeks ago she was removed to 
the Hospital. Her bedside was cheered 
during hor last illness by the presence 
o fbor brother, Mr. William Finlayaon, 
her only surviving relative In this 
country, with the exception o f her 
niece, Margaret. Mr. Finlayaon came 
East from Alberta several weeks ago 
and remained with his sister to tho last.

Mrs. Bonnyman was bom in Roeahlrc,
Scotland. 68 years ago, and came to 
this Country thirty-one years ago. She 
waa shortly afterwards married to her 
late husband, who was a t . that time 
farming on the South Line, Brant.
Eighteen years ago on the death o f her 

husband, she came toUve in Walkcrton.
She waa u woman o f sterling character 
and good neighborly qualities. Latter
ly her thoughts centred largely in the 
War. A  large number o f her nephews 
have been in the fighting from the 
flret, one sister alone having no leu 
than ton sons in the Army and Navy.
The prido which she felt for the mag
nificent part which her gallant nephews 
were playing, wa/iatteriy mingled with 
deep sadness as the names o f one after 
another appeared in the casualty lists 
••  killed in action or wounded. Killed By A  Selper

H er piece, Margaret Bonnyman, who A  letter from a chum o f Signaller 
ha# made her home with her aunt, will ! Teddy Kydd o f Mildmay. whose death 
be taken by her uncle to Calgary to | in action was reported last week, states 

complete her education, where she will that Ted waa shot by a German Sniper

PINNED UNDER BIB AUTO
Family from Powu**« were Victim* of 

Accident en tha Durham Road la*t 
Wednesday Evading

A family party o f five, hailing from' 
Powossan, narrowly escaped death 
when their heavy touring car turned 
turtle at a bad spot on the road near 
Maple Hill. Fine sand has been piled 
high in the middle o f the highway at 
this point and drivers claim that it 
menace to the lives of autoiata. Mr. 
Mitchell, sash and door manufacturer, 
of Powaaton, his wife, two grown-up 
daughters, and fifteen year old son,

I0UNB SOLDIER CALLED
Sovgt. Michael MeNeb of the 160th 

Bottn Succumb* to Mooingiti* in 
English Hotpital on Sunday.

During the evening, Mr. John O'Altl- weplta ,k,  „ r, th,  joura„
l,y  w u c i lW  upon and re«<! »n » d - , Lucknow. Mr. Mimhrll
d" ’ “  M p iw S w  thn n a n r u  du  not know wh,t li.pp m d  .t ie r  the 
hwh .pprec .Won uf hr., f.I.h fu l work lln ltk  , h„ „ nd bu( „  t(lrU
h . « ,  w h ll .m t l .M lu  Hanning, on be- plnn|n, , n th,  unden,eka,
h .K o f  th,; <ongTcg.tlonpreuntcdhEmi wlth thppnki„ e , uu FortpMt.
with n w . lH lIW tu u e  o f gold. Mr. Uog,,,, who near by,
, r  Haller replied feeling*. thuOrmg Mw lPp ^ dent .nd n .m . to thn re -  

" "  y Mr,. Mitchell mcei.cel the worn
injuriee, her colkir-lwxio being broken 
as well as thro# ribs. A t  first it was 
thought that her husband waa hurt in
ternally but fortunately it proved to be 
nothing Ism  than t  severe bruising and 
shaking up. The young ladies were 
rather severely bruised but the boy es
caped Without a scratch. Tho family 
were conveyed to the Bruce County 
Hospital. By Friday all were ready to 
proceed to their destination except Mrs. 
Mrs. Mitchell, one o f her daughters re
maining to keep her company.

kindness. Rsv. Father Cummlng’s 
spoke in terms o f warm praise of the 
faithful work of his assistant. Messrs. 
J. J. Schumacher and Alex. Haas also 
referred to the Reverend Father’s 
readiness and willingness at all times 
to help by word or deed. Musical num
bers were contributed by Mis* Oberie, 
Messrs. R. Schuet and Herb Hauck, 
and a social hour spent before the com
pany dispersed.

reside with a cousin.
The funeral will take place on Friday 

afternoon to the Walkcrton Cemetery. 
Service will be conducted by Rev 
Thos. Wilson, pastor o f Knox Church, 
o f which the deceased was for so many 
years a faithful member.

A  cablegram received by Ex-Warden 
Alex Mc.Nab on Monday from Capt 
Roy Whitehead, adjutant o f the Bruce 
Batt'n at W ittley Camp. England, 
asked him to convey to the bereaved 
parents the sad intelligence that their 
son, Scrgt, Michael McNab had passed 
awgy on Sunday. "M ik e ”  had been 
ill with meningitis and the record off
ice had reported his condition "serious* 
last week.

Aobally  a finer or cleaner speciman 
of young manhood has not le ft Walker- 
ton for the Front than the fine atrapp 
ing young chap, who laid down his pen 
in the Merchants Bank to go Overseas 
with the Bruce Battalion. Mike was a 
lad with spirit and kind, genial ways. 
Everybody liked him. The spirit which 
led him to enlist for King and Country 
was the spirit with which our best 
Canadian boys meet death in 
trenches of F  ance. and his life was 
just as nobly, though les# dramatically, 
sacrificed as though he had fallen on a 
battlefield in France. Deepest sym
pathy is felt for the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Michael McNab, o f  Chepstow, in 
the death o f their gallant son, whose 
ihera»ry will be treasured In the hearta 
o f all who called him friend.

Local news on every page. j Master Stanley Hind o f London
T. Pyeia  selling all *tr»w  ha to at • visiting at the home o f hi* uncle Mr. 

cost. 1 R. K. Sutton.

Irwin Bros. shipped a carload o f f  W ater is reported to havo been two ft. 
horses yesteiday. i deep on the street# at Neustadt during

FOR YOUR 
CORRESPONDENCE

Th e tu «o f irood writing paper is not only a reflect
ion o f your own taste but it is also a compliment to your 
correspondent. We have much pleasure in directing 
your attention to our very attractive lines o f note paper, 
in tablets, by the quire or in boxes.

“ Swan”  Fountain Pens. Inks, Mucilage. Sealing 
Wax, Visiting and Playing Cards.

H u n t e r ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e
Ora«* and Kodaks Pboa« 33 C. P. R. Ticket Hfltocv

The J m Ca£Z Store

Necessities for the Summer’s Toilet
Rexall Vanishing Cream 
Harmony Face Powder

25cts. 
23c ts.

Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream - 50cts.
*• “  Face Powder - - 50cts.
“  “  Talcum flesh or white 25cts.

A. P. Sieveright
Drugs -  Kodak*

WALL
PAPERS
OF QUALITY

Tha newest effects and 
*  wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall. Bad Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCrum’s

W O M E N ' S

White Shoes
IN  HIGH CUTS u d  PUMPS 

an? having a big run. 
Women’s White Canvas Shoes 

;8  in. top#. 12.60
White Reginalrin 

High Shoes, 8 in top#, $3.W> 
Women’s White Rcginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in top#, $8.00 

All the Leading Style#.

Ramsey
I K s  S h o s m s n

Miss Pauline Clapp has been visiting 
at Mount Forvtt.

Latest styles in wedding stationery 
at the Telescope.

Mrs. Claude Cooper le ft on a visit to 
Toronto yesterday.

M r. John Krueger is visiting his son, 
Clarence, at Crcemore.

See the new shape in W. G, A  R. 
collars that I ’ye is showing.

Entrance Examination results are ex
pected some time next week.

Mrs. Ray Vogsn is spending a couple 
o f days with f  lend*in Toronto.

Py# ge l* a shipment o f newest pat
terns in neckwear every two weeks.

I-ot us give you a price on an up-to- 
date bath Installed.—Paterson Bros.

the recent storm.
Mis* Mabd Crawford who ha* been 

in Toronto, returned home Tuesday on 
a week’s holiday.

Mis* Mae Crydennan B. A. teacher 
at Durham High School, 1* home for 
the summer vacation,

Mi.** Roberta Schnurr returned oo 
Monday to Buffalo. N. V. after a weeks’ 
vacation at her home here.

Urn. Small, Miss Florence and Mast
er Lloyd Small o f Fergus spent over 
Sunday with friends in town.

Mis* Emma Wilhelm is spending a 
few days o f this week with her grand
mother. Mrs. Uhrigof Formosa.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Kaln of Thames- 
ille motored here on Monday to attend 

Mrs. George Hodson and children of the wedding of the former's brother.

Gave HU Life For Country DIED OF HIS WOUNDS
J Gallant W alkens* Bey Who had to 
i Fight to Cot to Fro«t,Received Fat

al Wound After a Faw Week*
in France.

SERGT. MICHAEL McNAB

Toronto are on a visit to her home here 
Prin. and Mrs. Morgan left on Satur

day to spend the vacation in Toronto.
Mrs. McNeil and little non Stanley of 

Chicago are visiting at her home here.
Have your home heated with a Sun

shine Furnace. Sold at Paterson Bros.
Mrs. Parson*and little daughter of 

Toronto are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Appel. /

For Play Time
As well a* fot busloeaa you w ill flod 

the same comfort, th* earn# easy 
ewiog, and that enappioeee o f style la

Our Tailored 
Clothes

They ratal a their shape no matter 
bow hard tlid «fr * ice  you glee them. 
Gome io  and p t  a  suit before your 
summer vacation.

Men’s Furnishings
I t  you nr* particular about your 

ooliam, shirt*, neckwear, underwear, 
sox, hats, cape, etc., come in and make 
selection* here.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’a Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont.

The house o f Ferd. Frank of Brant 
waa struck by lightning last week. 
Fortunately very little damage waa 
done.

Mis* Madeline *slhultheis of Toronto 
spent a few days o f her vacation at the 
house of Mr. John D. Bell of Otter 
Creek.

Mrs. Hodgson and little son, who bad 
been visiting the former’s father. Mr. 
Ed. Pengclly, returned to Welland on 
Friday.

Mrs. James Gill and son Joe. left 
Tuesday on a two week's visit to friend* 
at ChatHWortb, Holland Centre, and 
Owen Sound.

Mrs. E. Pryne of West Michigan and 
daughter, Mr*. F. Flath o f Toronto and 
two children are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Pryne.

Mrs. John McLean le ft on Tuesday 
on an extended visit to her non*, Adam 
and Peter Johnstoa » t  Goodlsnds, Man. 
She will also visit at Regina.

Oscar M. Schwindt,. who passed the 
recent examination* at Stratford 
Normal, ha* secured a position a* teach 
er at tho Otter Creek School.

Mr. John McCoOl. Rev. and Mrs. C. 
W. Corten* and Brian McCool motored 
to Paisley on Mqaday to attend the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Harry Reid.

Mr*. Tho*. Dixon i* expected home 
from the West about tho eod o f the 
week. Her daughter. Mrs. Fisher of 
Clareoholm, will accompany hor home 
on a visit.

W. B. Beatty. B. A. Sc.. Domini on 
and Ontario Land Surveyor of Creighton 
-Mine. Ontario, is spending his vacation 
at the home of bis wife who waa form* 
erly Mias Beth Van Home.

Mr. John Kunts and daughters 
Irene, Melinda. Teaaie and Hilda and 
Master Harry, of Kitchener, motored te 
town on Tuesday and spent a few days 
with friends and relative* here.

Wedded A t Galt
A  former Walkerton boy, George 

Mason o f Galt, nephew o f Mr. Jos. 
Lindsay, was married on Saturday, 
June .10th at Gait to Mum Elizabeth 
Wallace Donaldson.
Appointed Flight Command*!

Eric Robertson of the Royal Flying 
CorpB, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Robertson o f Walkcrton, has been pro
moted to the position o f Flight Com
mander with the rank o f Captain, 
ha* been acting Flight Commander the 
past few month* and now his appoint
ment is confirmed.
Brant Man Very 111

Joseph Whitehead, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Whitehead of Brant, waa 
token to the County Hospital on Mon
day suffering from an acute attack 
appendicitis, and waa operated upon 
Tursday morning. H i* condition is 
ported to be serious and the outcome 
will be in doubtjfor two or three days. 
Purse for Father Haller

On Sunday afternoon July 1 the mem
bers of the R. C. Church resident in 
Centre Brant assembled at the home of 
Mr*. John Rudolph and presented Rev. 
Father Haller, who I* leaving to take 
charge o f the parish o f Deemerton.wlth 
a purse o f $22. An address was read 
by Mr. John Han more and the presen
tation waa made by M in  Margaret 
Quirk.

Lawn Social
A lawn social under tho auspices of 

the Brant Ladies Hospital Aid in aid of 
the Bruce County Hospital and Brant 
Preparedness League will be held on 
Mr. Frank Rennie’s lawn on Thursday, 
July 19th. A good program is being 
arranged, a special feature o f which 
will be a baseball match between Brant 
Sodbusters and Walkerton Bankers at 
7 o ’clock. Admission 26c. Lunch free. 
Town ladies, please do not forget what 
we have done for you. Cake, candy 
and sandwiches requested. —28*29 

R* Wad $110 
The Brant Ladies Hospital Aid are to

Bit Milk Snake
Milk snake# are not uncommon 

around here thia year. Mr. Thoms* 
W ilt n has killed two of them on Ms 
farm in Brant recently, one of which, 
measured 52 ins. long.

be congratulated upon tho success o l  .  .
the postponed garden party which they . JJ* !  * ’postponed garden party which they 
gave at Mr. August Pletsch’i 
day evening. Nearly $110 was cleared 
above expenses. A  short program in
cluded solos by Misses Ermcl and 
Whitehead. A  baseball game between 
Walkerton and Maple Hill teams arous
ed great interest and was certainly a 
tight game. A t th# end o f five innings 
when darknes intervened, the score 
a tie. The boys propone to break the 
tie at Walkerton Exhibition grounds on 
Wednesday night.
Kain-McGregor.

A  pretty wedding took place in Brant,
i Tuesday, July 10th, when Miss 

(Hattie) Henrietta McGregor, eldest 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Robert, Mc
Gregor of Walkerton, was united in 
marriage, to Mr. Orville Kain, second 
sen of Mr. and Mr*. John Kain. The 
bride, who was given sway by her 
father, looked pretty in pearl grey ta ff
eta and georgette crepe with hat to 
match. The ceremony waa performed 
under an arch of orange blossoms by 
Rev. Roy Kain, brother of the groom. 
Both bride and groom were unattended. 
A fter a round o f congratulations and 
good wishes, the company which includ
ed the immediate relative# and friends 
sat down to a dainty dejeuner The 
evening was spent enjoyably in dancing. 
The many present# received by the 
popular bride were much admired. 
Both Mr. and.Mr*. Kain are well- 
known, in town where they have Uved 
all their liven. Lately Mr. Kain took a 
position with his uncle in Brant, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Kain will reside. Their 
many friends here extend best wishes 
to the happy couple

Walkerton friends learned with deep, 
regret on Saturday o f the death at tho 
Front o f Will Lindsay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William IJndsay of the old Mc
Lean farm at Moscow. Will wasr 
wounded with gunshot in the nock on 
June 9th, was two days at a dressing 
station, and died at the Military Hos
pital at Lipreport, France, on June 12th. 
For some reason his death was not re
ported by the record office and it* waa 
through a letter written by a friend at- 
the Front to his uncle, Mr. T. E. Att- 
wood, that the news o f his death reach
ed here. Mr. AUwood wired Ottawa 
and in the course of a couple of days, Ot
tawa confirmed the sad news. Will was 
well-known in Walkerton, having at
tended High School here for three year*. 
Later he spent a year in Robertson 
A  McNab's office. When tho war 
broke out he was a member o f tho 
staff o f the Canadian Bank o f Cotnmereo 
at Peterboro. He was very eager to  
enlist, but three successive time# he 
wss rejected on account o f his rather 
delicate constitut on. tfhe tacked in 
physical strength, he certainly did not 
lack in spirit or pluck. Finally he suc
ceeded in getting to England as a mem
ber of the Paymaster's dept, of tho 
59th Batt’n. In England he managed 
to get to France with a draft of tho 
75th Batt’n., reaching the Front only 
about two months ago.

A  aoldlcr-friend writes to Mrs. Lind
say;-During the weeks we spent to
gether in London he was the prince of 
good friends to me and I shall ever 
cherish thone weeks so long as Memory 
lasts He waa one o f nature’s noble
men, possessed of aa. optimism 
waa as undim mod by thought# of ap
proaching death as is the sWrMag o f  
God’s brightest star. He waj not con
stitutionally stroog; yet, I have never 
known a man whose undaunted spirit 
rose so majestically above his conscious 
weakness. Never have 1 known him 
depressed in months o f ill-health; al
ways there was to-morrow erlth itw 
hopes o f better aud stronger days. In. 
the hearta o f many friends he will live- 
until the eod of lira# has come.

Nur*# Girl Wasted 
For summer months, apply Mr*. 

R. M. Player.

Te#*wat*r Roes*
Teeawater races, $800.00 in purees. 

August 6th. See large posters.
You..* Lady Wasted

Forsteidy position. Apply at tho 
Telescope Office.

Mrs. William Lake, a former Walk- 
rtt« n resident, passed away at a Tor
onto Hospital on Friday, following an 
operation for the removal of her limb. 
Mrs. 1-akc had been poorly fqr some 
years, and was a patient at the Bruce- 
County Hospital for a lengthy period 
last year. Her husband waa employed 
for several years at R. E. Truax A  Son’s 
and is well-known here. Besides her 
husband, she leaves a family o f three 
sons, two of whom are in khaki, and 
three daughters. The funeral took 
place at Durham on Sunday afternoon.
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT j

NOT a single Ontario member of 
Parliament, Liberal or Cunaerva- 
Uve. voted against the second reading 
o f  the Conscription Bill.

♦  +  +
i A U R  forefathcr'a fought in 1812: 
y j  better a thousand times that we 

had lost in 1812 than that we should 
low  in 1917. Had wc lost in 1812 today 
we should be under another form of 
democratic government—that would be 
• he only change. But i f  we lose In this 
conflict we low all that democratic 
government stands for: we become n »t 
car own master, but the slaves of 
others.*'—Hon. Geo. P. Graham.

+  +  +

W HILE not so dramatic a» the arrial 
of the first British Army in Bel

gium in 1914 the landing o f a division 
o f the United States army represents 
one o f the great occasions of the war 
nnd of history. Never before has a 
United States army taken part in Eur
opean conflict. The traditions of the 
great republic in this important respect 
and in all pertaining to the policy are 
fihattcred forever. The earth, after all. 
In also one and Indivisible. New York 
and California can no more live in com
fort with the Kaiser at Potsdam than a 
man can walk easy with a pebble In 
his shoe.

*  +  +

NOW that the Military* Service Bill is 
practically certain to be carried. It 

Is to be hoped that the government will 
give heed to the suggestions made by 
k'. F. Pardee M. P., actingon the invit
ation of the Premier, and make one 
!a*t enthusiastic effort to fill the rank* 
with volunteers. The Lorftion Adver
tiser suggests that as the recruiting 
meeting and |>ersonal canvass hove had 
their days, this could be done effective
ly  by sending out notices without delay 
to all the most likely recruits pointing 
out to them that as conscription was now 
certain to be put in force by a certain 
date unless the required numbers volun 
leered before that date, and requesting 
nil to reconsider their attitude and 
preserve the voluntary character of 
Canada’# army by • ffering their servic
es! It would bring home to the individ
ual the. fact that he personally was 
known to the Government and would be 
one of the first called under compul
sion. Let Quelwc be circularised us 
thoroughly as sny other province, and 
let the needs of the nation be brought 
vividly before the young French-Cansd- 
ians. Even if  the scheme should not 
prove a complete success, it  would 
Mtrengthen the hands o f the Government 
in enforcing conscription i f  it could 
show that one real earnest effort had 
been made to avoid the necessity.

WOULD HELP LOCAL MERCHANTS

Mr. R. E. Truax’s Speech
i f  i f

Favort tha Principle o f Conscription—
Votes to Let the People Have Their Say.

Mr. Speaker, this is one of the most, ulation nccenarily working in muni- 
important matters that has !>ecn con- tions.
sidered by this House since Confeder- 3. The daily rejections by the medic
ation. It affects the wholo o f the ! » l  authorities prove that a very larg. 
Canadian people, and for that reason! percentage is physically unfit-; toe 
will have to be very carefully consider- small in height, narrow chested, afflict
ed. I ed with bad eye-sight, or suffering

When I was home about ten days I from infirmities, 
ago, I was orked what had become of I 4. The French-Canadian population 
about 75,000 i f  the men who enlisted ' is two-sevenths o f the Canadian total, 
in Canada. There are many rural mail j that is 2,050,890. It is largely occupied 
delivery routes in Ontario; practically in agriculture and lumbering much more 
all the farmers take the daily papers' so than the population of Ontario, and 
and read them carefully. On January the total number of French-Canadian a
22 the Frime Minister stated that we 
had enlisted up to that time 413,279 
volunteers. He said that in addition, 
5,000 French reservists, 7,500 Russians 
and 5,000 Italians had gone overseas 
from Canada, making a total of 
434,600. The Minister o f Militia stated 
a couple o f weeks ago in answer to a j 
question that 312,503 men of all ranks ' 
had crossed the ocean and that 25,475 
were drilling in Canada. According to 
those figures, 75,000 men who enlisted

enlisted i* only 14,000.
5. One-fourteenth part of Canada*! 

population is of enemy origin: Germ- 
many. Austin-Hungary nnd Bulgaria, to 
the number o f 528,298. Therefore, it 
will be seen that when conscription 
comes into force we shall not have a 
very large number of men to draw

As to recruiting in the county o f 
Bruce, in one township of 2,800 people 
159 have voluntarily enlisted. 1 taki

are missing not accounted for. I think | this from the number o f enlistments 
that the Government ought to give a given weekly in a weekly paper pub-
fuller explanation o f this matter than 
has already been given, because the 
people cannot understand the cause of 
the discrepancy.

A good deal has been said about 
voluntary* enlistment. Since August 
4. 1914, nearly 2,490 volunteers have 
left the County o f Brace for the front. 
About 800 o f these went with the first 
and second contingents and the remaind
er trained with the 71st Battalion of 
Galt. On October 16. 1915. permission 
was given for the raising of a battalion 
in the county of Bruce. A  command
ing officer was selected and sent out by 
the Minister of Militia. He took charge 
of the work and carried it on actively; 
the citizens co-operated with him; 
public meetings were held in every 
town, village and hamlet throughout 
the country. In many township halls, 
meetings were held in which the county- 
judge took a very prominent part. The 
result was that after three months’ 
work a battalion of 1,350 men was or
ganized. In fact, the enlistment of 
the battalion was completed by the 1st 
of February. The Government gave 
no assistance to that work. The Min
ister of Militia did not visit the county. 
I f  a by-election had been taken place 
in the county, w c ‘ would have had a 
visit from the Minister o f Trade and 
Commerce (Sir George Foster) and the 
Solicitor General Hon. Arthur Mcig- 
hen). They usually pay the county a

isit on such occasions. Not a dollar 
was given by the Government to assist 
the work of recruiting there, nor did 
any of the Cabinet Ministers come into 
the county to lend their Rid.

The sources from which we may be 
enabled to get men for military service 
do not appear to me to be extraordin
ary large. The following is a state
ment o f the number o f men, single, 
murried, and widowed, o f the various 
classes mentioned in the Military Scr-

Mr. John Kennedy, vice-president ol 
the Grain Grower* Grain Co. of Winni- 
peg, who is prominent in the United 
Farmers movement, said at a big meet
ing at Listowel last week that he didn't 
believe t at it was wise for the Unit«4 
Fanners to do anything to interfere 
with the success and preservation of 
the towps and villages, and we wish, 
he stated, to preserve local business 
men so long as It doesn’ t cost too much. 
The position of the local merchant to
day is the same, said the speaker. a» 
with the farmer when unorganized. 
Ue is the victim, the speaker stated, of 
f i e  wholesale. Usually his order is 
nmall and unattractive and often not

vice Bill, who wore in Canada in 1911: 
Number

Class Age of men
1 and 4 ... . 20-23 306,674
2 and 5 ... . 24-28* 386.147
3 and 6 ... . 29-34 373,867
7 and 8 .... . 35-41 355,010
9and 10 ... . 42-45 161,751

/ Total.... 1.584,449
In classes l 2, -1 and 5, ages 20 to 2).

the proportion o f single men to married 
men is: single men, 521,932; married 
men. 224,771. In classes 3. 0.7, 8.9 
and 10, ages 30 to 45. the estimated 
number Is 837,746, in the proportion of 
f> married men to 2 single men. The 
male population o f Canada of all ages 
over twenty-one years is 2,197,745, 
viz., British-born, 1,851,223: foreign- 
born, 346,523. O f the British-bcrn 
population, 78 per te.it is native Cnnnd- 

and 22 per cent from Great Brit-
for cash, with the result, Mr. Kennedy j oin. O f the foreign-bom population, 
c'aimed, that he was at a disadvantage j only 39 per cent Is naturalized.
In competing with catalogue bouses, j 
doing a large volume of business and

In estimating the population now 
railablc for conscription, the follow-

with it iUion. of o h .  which cm.hl.-d f „ u  , „ J  r,curc. mu.t U- Ik,™ , in 
them to ignore the wholesaler ami buy ;
direct from the manufacturers. The j 
wholesafl-r, said Mr. Kennedy, exacts u | 
profit of 2D per cent, to 30 per <
To this is »dded the local merchant’s

L  Number already enlisted, 411,001). 
2. Essential occupations cannot lx* 

* drawn upon except to a limited extent. 
... t r  * <*) Agriculture—The rural populat-profit of from 10 per cent, to 30 |wr . . . .  ’

« n t . .  which make, «  wide mhcRin
t.ccn  what the m .hcf.c lucc .rn.ee. ™  ™  '
un-l the icjrefaa.tr in order It ,, rural to 3,230,40 urban,
overcome this he would have the mrr- J <»») J rans|»orttttlon^jncludlng rail- 
chants organize the same ns the Grain j Ways, lakes, canals, teaming, cartage. 
Growers’ Company. “ I f  they cannot ic ) Mining, lumbering ar.d f id is 
organize.”  said Mr. Kennedy, “ we are its.
prepared to take them under our wings." j Nearly all those engaged in the above 

*  *  *  . “ .‘tupations are *ndult moles. The.Cun-
Read Every Page ^  >«du Year Hook, 1915, gives the ftdluw-

Underour ne-v home print arrange- figures: Total Industrial worker*, 
mont theTeleacojw l* now local from 2.?2t,93L In agriculture, ; 1)33,73"c in 
first to last. Don’ t look for all the\ transportation. 217,’VH; m mining, 
local news on the .outside page. A  . .*.767: is forestry, 42,914; in fishing. 
pees* into the inside will reveal the fa it etc . 21 812. Total, !.'2-.'!.772,orr« nr- 
that all ( « £ « *  i r e  lo.-ahand some o f the lyonc-haifof the total worker*. T.» 
L«g„ items are o i the inside. 1 this must be added the male adult pop? !

li&hed in the township. Six o f these 
men have been killed at the front and 
one ha* died o f wounds. I f  the same 
energy in recruiting had been displayed 
in other counties in Ontario, that prov
ince alone would have brought forth 
every volunteer the Premier has asked 
for, not to speak o f the western prov
inces and eastern province*. ! have 
nothing to say in reference to recruit
ing in Quebec. The pooplti in that 
province are perfectly competent to 
take cure o f that matter.

We must be careful not to draw away 
all the help from the farmers. 1 notice 
this article in today’s “ Citizen”  in re
gard to this matter:

The Organization of Resources Com
mittee is puttjng forth special effort to 
secure competent help to assist farmers 
in the Ottawa Valley district, who can
not get help -locally, for haying and 
harvesting operation*. The plan is 
to secure able-bodied men chiefly from 
the manufacturing centres, who by 
special arrangement* with their em 
pi oyer*, are permitted to go to the 
farmers’ assistance for a period of 
three weeks. Two throe-week period* 
are being arranged for, one to begin 
on July 16th and the other on August 6.

Farmer* desiring this special help 
should write at once to the office of the 
hunourary secretary. Mr. L. H. New
man. Canadian Building, Ottawa. The 
suggested mmimum wage of thes- men 
is the military wage o f SI. 10 per day, 
hut the farmer is expected to pay for 
services rendered.

I believe that before the Bill is put 
into force, every eflort should be made 
to secure voluntary enlistments, and 
the greatest effort that was ever put 
forth by the people o f Canada should 
be in the interest* o f voluntary enlist
ment. I think the whole energies of 
the loyal British people o f Canada 
should be put into force to encourage 
enlisting. In my opinion selected c n- 
scriplion should not be put in force un
til the volunteer enlisting has complete
ly failed.

Wc are asking the farmer to produce. 
Great care must be taken not to rob the 
farmer* of the help they will require to 
take off theirhay and harvest. It looks 
at the present time as i f  Ontario w ould 
have a very large crop, nnd as a great 
number from the rural sections have 
already enlisted, it has left the farmers 
very short of help. We have been ask
ing and urging them to increase food 
production and at the same time their 
help ha* been leaving them. Tiie farm- 
els have made a special effort this year 
to put in as large a crop as possible. 
This hus been caused largely by the in
creased prices, and the great call for 
food production hi# stimulated them to 
them to a greater degree than any 
thing else could. The three Prairie 
Provinces to the west o f us are appar
ently going to have a fairly large crop. 
In former years they have drawn from 
Ontario ten to fifteen thousand of our 
young men to help in the harvest field. 
A  certain number o f these young men 
have gone West, and have stayed ii 
those province* until November to help 
with the threshing and fall ploughing. 
Some o f them take up land and remain 
there. It must be kept in mind that 
the West hus received in the last thirty 

from the province o f Ontario 
very large immigration, which ha# 
steadily, year after year, drained the 
young men from the older part o f Can
ada. Many of them have taken up 
land in Ihc West and have become well- 
to-do farmers.

Many o f the wood-working establish
ments in Ontario are very short o f help, 
and if  conscription is put into force, it 
no doubt will take many young men and 
farm labourers away from the farms, 
and it will also take a large number o f 
young men from the factories, which 
tlit-y can ill afford to spare.

The cost o f living during the last t$vo 
-ars has increased in many case* r.ear- j 
fifty |>er cent, it is true that wage a 

ive advanced in u great many eases,

cost of living, in many cases somo 
lines of manufacturers could employ a 
third more men than they are doing 
now. The very best o f our young men 
have enlisted and gone to the front, 
in many cases the best mechanics that 
wc have in the province have gone, and 
this has le ft the manufacturers short 
o f skilled help. It Is true that the 
munition factories are paying very higl\ 
wages, more than factories manufac
turing other lines of gooda can afford to 
pay, and so well they might, as I notice 
that twenty-two of these Canadian 
firms puid last year 35,297,270 In excess 
profit taxes. This great sum was only 
5 per cent of their profits in excess of 

7 per cent. This would show that each 
of these twenty-two firms, after paying 
the Government this large amount, had 
each of them nearly three-quarters of a 
million dollars of profit over and nbovu 
their 7 per cent.

I huve no objection *o those firms mak
ing good fair profits, but I think the 
amount that they are making is exorb
itant, and unfair to our soldier boys 
who are standing up in the firing line 
for $1.10 a day. 1 think it is unfair to 
pay munition workeis $5 and $7 a day 
when we are asking the flower of Can
ada, the finest young men we have, to 
stand up in the firing line for $1.10 a 
day. The Government should increase 
the pay o f our soldiers materially, say 
from $2.50 to $3 per day, and for this 
purpose they should conscript the 
wealth o f this country as well as our 
man power.

1 am in favor of the principle o f con
scription. I am not in favour pf the 
present Bill. I shall vote for the refer
endum. 1

BOWLERS A T  CARGILL

br*e Walkerton Rink* Enjoy , 
Friendly Match at Neighboring 

Town Thursday Night.

The Bowler* went up to Cargill last 
Thursday night and bail a good time 
with their neighboring brethren. Tbe 

isitora barely on out won the play, 
being one ahot up. The score;.
W a i.k kkto n .
C. U. Roger*
II. G. IIouter 
T. Pye 
A. McN-b

skip in.
V. I v t  replace 
T . Brown 
E. McConnell 
J. T . Clancy

S k ip -17

Ca k o iu ..
C. Power* 
tV. Knox 
C. W . Keeling 
It. A . Fowtie

Skip 24 . 
U. rhmnpsmi 
W . D Carg'll 
G. F.Banders 
it. Looghleen 

Skip—13.
Dr. Clapp T. Brown scorn be
Major Henderson Dr. Bricker 

Beninger Jas. Garland
P. Siuveright U. Kyle

Skip—24, Skip—19.

CARRICK

Mildmay, June 25th 1917.
Carrick Council met this day pursu

ant to adjournment. A ll the members 
present. The Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting were read ami 
adopted.

The following account were recom
mended to be puid:
A Durrer. gravel accout.............  9 54
W Porschbackor. 67 yds gravel.. 4 69
P Kreitz, gravel account ........  3 40
I Gowily. repairing gra d e r........  2 10
P  Schumacher, 66 yds gravl........  4 62
Mildmay Elec Light C o ............ 223 00
H Kcelan, 1 yrssal us treasurer.. 45 00 
J A Johnston 1 yrs sal a* clerk.. 137 50
H Wolfe, 84 yds g ra v e l.............  5 88
Ruhlmnn & Schmaltz, for ham... 20 79
E Stroder, GO yds g r a v l .............  3 50
J Palm, 56 yds gravel ................  3 92
P Bosch, J cost work Norm D ev.. 14 40
J Hahn, 155 luffyt gravel .......... 9 30
J Palm, making concrete tile ...180 85
S HubcrT68 yda gravel .......... 47 0
J Drummond, 79 yd* gravel . ..  7 90
Hy Wolfe, 77 loads gravel........  4 62
M. Filsinger, I mtg, 2j dy* R&B 9 00 
L  Doering, 1 mtg. 1 day R & B .. 5 25 
Jo* Montag, 1 mtg, 2 dys R & B .. 7 75 
A Lewis, 1 mtg. 1J dys R & B .. 6 50 
C Wagner, J mtg. 2 dys R & B .. 7 72 

STATUTE LABOR
D W Cluhinc, 186 hr* work........  32 55
Gus Schnurr, 90 h rs ................. 14 40
J Scheftcr, 61 h r * .................. . 10 24
Dick Culliton, 10 h r * ........ ..." 1 50
John Weller, 451 hrs with team

and hauling grader . . . . .  1G 17
Sol Bilger, 30 hrs work .............  4 80
By Schmidt, hauling lumber . ..  1 22 
Geo Culliton, 20 hr* with team.. 7 00 
Frank l.obringcr. 10hrs, team. 3 50

A delegate of fifty  representative 
ratc-jiayer* o f the Townshipof Carrick 
idled on Council praying that tho sum 

o f One Thousand dollars be granted to 
the Y. M. C. A which i* doing such 
splendid work for the soldiers at the 
front. Capt McNabb, a representat
ive of the Y . M. C. A. and others ad
dressed the Council.*

After tlu* matter was given due con
sideration, it was moved by Filsinger, 
seconded by Doering, thut the sum o f 
$1000 he granted to the Y- M. C. A.

Wagner - Mont «g— That the Counc 
do now adjourn to meet again on Mon
day. the thirtieth day o f July next lor

transaction o f general hu 
no: in proportion to tha increased * Carried

PURITY
FLOUR

the Efficient Flour
Th* real ktklsg ( t n i i t ln  I t  whits, two-GiUrfd breadj drUriew, 

* dainty csktt »s4 light, flaky, waatk-mltlaf pastry. High la fo«4 vsIsm 
ts4 dlitinctlvdjr plutlaf ta tb* tuts.

• SPECIAL.
The Parity Flour Cook Book

It fM,fclkat:«n on modrm klWbtn practice: a IK w n  <s« !u*». (corral 
kllchrn r»crclepr4i,. ranr«n« between it* m m  reliable and tiled 

ct >11 manner cl dlthtt lor tbe ordinary meal*, aa wall a* economical 
on. lot the preparation ol dalr.tr deuerts and drllckma confection* lor 
ccaalone. Mailed poataald on receipt ol 20 cent*. . i .WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO - WINNIFCG

» pedal

Goes to Press

Please report changes required to our 
Local Office, to-day*

Tbe Bell Telephone Co. o f Canada

Fall Term Prom August ‘ 27
ELLIO TT

Yooge and Charles Sts., Toronto. 
Is unquestionably one o f Canada's 
bist Commercial School*. The de
mand for our graduate* is far beyond 
our supply. W rite  for our Catalogue!* 

W . J. Elliott, Principal-

w  K PH O TO G RAPH  MEN .
AS MEN ABF.
It - a I>• trine-* UiMt. r and thrr 
no fn*» yr bother. Your faAiilr. 
friend* anti bit-ino* arsuciatt-

F R A S E R  S T U D I O

Fall Term
From, Sept. 4th

JSSSto
STRATFORD. O N T .s -

COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND A 
T E L E G R A PH Y  DKPAUTM ENTS 
Wr have thorot.igh courses, expert- 
en- e 1 ini’.tu.-tot * and We pi tee ctw 
Graduate* in pmitiona. Demand 
upon tis^for trained help Is many 
tune- th-> number a-raduating. Get 
.our free c ttalngue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
P R IN C IP A L
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down and took ’em o w . "  Sherman "a 
good humor v u  quit© restored. He 
pinched Kitty's arm in compliment for 
her guile. "Maybe they’l l  let us' look 
at their stuff without charging any- 

' tiding. But wo couldn’t buy a postage 
stamp, remember."

• They sailed out into the crowded 
street and lost tbomsclvea amid th© 
scouring* o f Africa and south Europe. 
Aimer was alone In the office.

The proprietor fidgeted. He walked 
to the door and looked down the street 
in the direction o f the quays. Ho pull 
cd his watch from hla pocket and com* 
pared It with th© blue face o f th© 
Dutch clock on th© wall. Hla pudgy 
hands clasped and unclasped them* 
aelrea behind hla bock nervously. An 
Arab hotel porter and runner at tbo 
docks cam© swinging through tb© front 
door with a small steamer trunk on 
hla shoulders, and Aimer started for
ward expectantly. Behind the porter 

a tan well knit man dressed in 
quiet traveling suit—tbo Captain Wood- 
boos© who bad sailed from Alexan
dria as a passenger aboard th© Prin
cess Mary.

He paused for an Instant as bis eyes 
met those of tho proprietor. Aimer 
bowed and hastened behind th© desk. 
.Woodhons© stepped up to the register 
and scanned It casually.

•A  room, s ir !" Aimer held out a 
pen invitingly.

"For tho night, yea," Woodbouse an
swered shortly, and he signed the reg
ister. Aimer's eye© followed the strokes 
o f the pen eagerly.

"Ah. from Egypt, captain? Too 
iwere aboard the Princess Mary, then?"

"From Alexandria, yea. Show me 
my room, please. Beastly tired." , 

The Arab porter darted forward, and 
(.Woodbouse was tuning to follow him 
whew be nearly collided with a man 
Just entering the street door. I t  was 
'Mr. Billy Capper.

Both recoiled as their eye© m et J u t  
Aha faintest flicker of surprise. Instant
ly suppressed, tightened the muscles 
o f the captain’s Jaws. He murmured 
a "Beg pardon" and started to pass. 
Clapper deliberately set himself In the 
other's path and, with a w ry smile, 
held out hi© hand.

"Captain Woodbouse; X betleve." Cap. 
pec pot a tang of sarcasm, corroding 
as add, into the words. H e  was still 
smiling. Th© other man drew back 
and eyed him coldly.

" I  do not know you. Some mistake,”  
Woodbouse said.

Aimer was moving around from be
hind the desk with the soft treed o f a 
cat, his eyes fixed oa the hard bitten 
face o f Capper.

"Hah 2 Don’t  recognise the second 
cabin passengers aboard the Princess 
Mary. eh?" Capper sneered. "L ittle  bit 
discriminating that way. eh? Well, 
my name’s Capper-Mr. William Cap
per. Never heard tho name—in Alex
andria—what r

"Too are drunk. Bland aside!" 
Woodbouse spoke quietly, n is  face 
was very white and strained. Aimer 
launched himself suddenly between 
the two and laid his hands roughly oo 
Capper's thin shoulders.

"Ont you go!”  he choked In a thick 
guttural T H  bar© no loafer Insulting 
gueeta In my house."

"Oh, you won't* won’t  yon? But sup 
posing I  want to take a room be re
pay you good English gold for i t  
Ton’ll sing n different tuno, then."

"Before I  throw you out, kindly 
leave my place.’’ By a quick turn A i
mer had Capper facing the door; his 
grip was Iron. The smaller man tried 
to walk to the door with dignity. 
There he paused and looked back over 
hla shoulder.

"Bemcmber, Captain Woodlouse," 
he called back, "remember the name 
against the time we’ll meet again. 
Capper—Mr. William Capper."

Pepper disappeared. Aimer came 
hack to  begin profuse apologies to his 
guest Woodhouse was coolly lighting 
a cigarette. Their eyes met

CHAPTER VIII.
Chaff of War.

■^l.NNEIt that evening In the fad
ed dining room o f the Hotel 
Sptendide was In the way of 
being a doleful affair for the 

'folk from Kewanee. aside from Cap 
tain Woodhouse. the only persons at 
(table there. Woodhouse, true to tha 
-continental tradition o f exciosirenesa, 
had Isolated himself against possible 
approach by sitting at the table fat* 
thest from the Shermans. Hla back 
.presetted an uncompromising denial of 
(fraternity. Aa for Mrs. Sherman, the 
'.afternoon’s visit to tbo^bazaara bad 
'teen anything but a solace, emphasis- 
ling. aa.lt did,-their grievous poverty 
da the midst o f a plenty 'contemptuous 
o f a mere letter o f credit. Henry J. 

, was wallowing in the lowest depths 
,o t  nostalgia. He tortured himself with 
the reflection that this waa lodge night 
to Kewanee and be would not be alt- 

‘Mag la  his chair. Miss Kitty coo tern- 
iptated with melancholy the distress U

A  tafl. slender youth with tired eyes 
Sad affecting the blase slouch o f tha 

ifcevlm rds appeared In the door sad 
Cast about for a choice o f table©- H la  
Hr. Sherman impaled with a glance 
:Of disapproval -which suddenly chang
e d  to wondering recognition. H e drop. \ lady be wl$b os loggl** - 
^ e d  his fork and Jumped to hig feet, ; t 1

"Bless me, mother, i f  it isn't Willy 
Kimball from old Kewanee 1”  Sher
man waved hla napkin at the young 
man, summoning him In the name of 
Kewanee to come and meet the home 
folks. The tired eyes lighted percepti
bly and a lukewarm smllo played about 
Mr. Kimball’s effeminate mouth as he 
stepped up to the table.

“ Why, Mrs. Sherman—and Kitty! 
And you. Mr. Sherman—charmed P  Ha 
accepted tho proffered seat by the side 
of Kitty, receiving their hearty hails 
with languid politeness. With tha 
aureuces of English restraint Mr. Willy 
Kimball refused to becomo oxcited. 
He was o f the type o f exotic Ameri
cans who try to forget grandpa’a com 
ted bog* and grandma's hand churned 
butter. His speech was o f Rotten row 
and bis clothes IMccadilly.

"Terrible business this!" The youth 
fluttered his hands feebly. "A ll this 
harrying about and peeping at pass
ports by every silly officer one meets. 
I ’m afraid I'll have to go over to 
America until U’a all over-on my way 
now. in fa c t"

"A fraid !" Rberraan sniffed loudly 
and appraised Mr. Kimball’s tallorlug 
with a disapproving eye. "Well, WUly; 
It would be too bad I f  you bad to go 
back to Kewanee after your many 
years In I*aria. Now. wouldn't It?"

Kimball turned to the women for 
sympathy. "Beeerved a compartment 
to come down from Paris. Beastly 
treatment Held up at every city; 
other peoplo crowded In my apart
ment though I ’d paid to haro It alone, 
o f coarse; soldier chap comes along 
sad seises my valet and makes him 
Join the colors and all that a o rt"-  

"nuh! Tour father managed to wor
ry along without a val-lay, and he was 
respected in Kewanee." This In dia* 
guut from Henry J.

K itty dashed a reproving glance at 
her father and deftly turned the ex
patriate into a recounting of his ad
ventures. Under her unaffected lead 
the youth, who shuddered Inwardly at 
the appellation o f “ Willy," thawed 
considerably, and soon there was an 
animated swapping o f reminiscences 
o f the great terror-hoars oa end be
fore the banks and express office*,
dodging of police Impositions.______
bllng for steamer accommodaUons-all 
that went to compose the refugee 
Americana’ great epic of August, 10X1 

Sherman took pride In hla superior 
adventures: "F ive  times arfested be
tween Berlin and Gibraltar, and what 
I  said to that Dutchman on the 8Wise 
frontier waa enough to make hla hair 
curl

“ Tell you what Willy; you c_______
back to Kewance with us and mother 
and you’ll lecture Iwfore the Thursday 
Afternoon Ladles' Literary club." Bher- 
man boomed, with a hearty blow of 
the hand between WUly’a shoulder 
blades. " I ’ll have Ed Porter announce 
It in advance In tbc Dally Enterprise, 
aod we'll hare the whole town there to 
listen. 'Ext*  Kimball’s Boy Tell* 
Thrilling Tale o f War's Alarms’— 
that's the way the headlines 'll read in  
tho Enterprise Dext week.”

The expatriate shivered end tried to 
smile.

“ Wo'll let mother do the lecturing," 
K itty came to bis rescue. “ 'How to 
Live in  Europe on a Letter o f Discred
i t — that will have all the gossips of 
Kcvreneo bussing, mother.”

The meal drew to a close happily In 
contrast to its beginning. Mrs. Sher
man and her daughter rose to pass out 
Into the reception room. Sherman and 
Kimball lingered.

“ A bb . Willy” —
“ Mr. Sherman"—
Both began In unison, each some

what furtive and shamefaced.
"Have-you any money?* The que

ries were voiced aa one. For an In
stant confusion; then the older man 
looked op Into Ibe younger*© f«e© -a  
bit flushed It was—and guffawed.

“ Not a postage stamp, WUly! I  guess 
we’re both beggars, and I f  motBcr and 
Kitty didn't hnvo Ove trunks between 
them this Swiss holdup man who says 
ho’n proprietor o f this way station ho
tel wouldn't trust us for a  fried egg."

"Same here.'* admitted Kimball. 
“ I'm badly bent”

~rbcy t k<*l* n> down— oa Amer
icans!" Sherman cheered, taking tho 
youth’s arm and piloting him out Into 
Ujo reception room. "W e ’ll find a way 
out i f  we have to cable for a warship 
to come and get tie."

Just as Sherman and Kimball 
emerged from tho dining room there 
was a diversion out beyond the glass 
doors on Waterport street A  smaU 
cart drew up. From Its acat jumped 
a young woman In a duster and with 
a heavy automobile veil swathed un
der her chin. To tbo Arab porter who 
had bounded out to tho street she gavo 
directions for the removal from tho 
cart o f her baggage, two heavy suit 
cases and two ponderous osier bas
kets. These Utter abe waa particular
ly tender of, following them Into the 
hotel’s reception room and directing 
where they should bo put before the 
desk.

Tbo newcomer was Jane Genoa, 
Hildebrand's buyer, at the end of a 
motor flight from Faria. In the French 
capiui she had managed after consid
erable difficulty to have an interview 
with the American ambassador and 
bis wife. The Utter was completely 
won by Jane’s store o f her anxiety to 
get herself and -fter gowns quickly 
back to New-York. It waa the am
bassador's wife who suggested .tier go
ing.to Gibraltar and who arranged the 
necessary details o f the trip for her. 
OooL capable, seif reliant aa on the 
night she sa w  the bastions o f  the cap. 
Ital's outer forts fade under the white 
spike* o f the searchlights, Jane strode 
up to the desk to face the atnliUg

"Heaven forbid! The lady U going 
to be on the first ship tearing for New 
York. And i f  there are no ships lU  
look over tho stock o f coal barges you 
have in your harbor." Mho seised a 
pen and dashed her signature on the 
regUter. The Shcrinaua had pricked 
np their ears at tbo newcomer's first 
words. Now Henry J. pressed for
ward, bU face glowing welcome.

"An American, a slmon pure citizen 
of the United 8tates! I  thought so 
Welcome to the little old Rock!" He 
took both the girl’s-bands Impulsively 
and pumped them. Mrs. Sherman. 
K itty and WUly Kimball crowded 
around, and the cUUcr of voices was 
Instantaneous: "B y  auto from Paris 
Goodness me!" “ Not a thing to eat 
for three days but rye bread!" “ From 
Strassburg to Luneville In a farmer's 
wagon!" Each In a whirlwind oi 
ejaculation tried to outdo tbo other's 
story o f hardship and privation.

Tho front doors opened again, and 
the sergeant and guard who had ear
lier carried off Frits, the barber, en
tered. Again gun butts thumped omi
nously. Jano looked over her ahouldet 
at tho khaki coated men and confided 
to tho 8hermnna:

“ I  think that man’s been following 
me ever alnce I  landed from the ferry."

" I  have." answered the sergeant, 
stepping briskly forward and stinting. 
"You are a stranger oa tho Rock. You 
come hero from"—

"From Paris by.motor to the town 
across tho bay. then over here on tho 
ferry." tho girl answered promptly. 
"What about It?"

“ Your name?*
"Jane Gerson. Yed. yes. it sounds 

German, I  know. But that’s not my 
fault I ’m an Amerlcan-a redhot 
American, too, for the last two weeks." 

The sergeant’s face waa wooden. 
"Where are yon goingr*
"T o  Now York on the SaxonU Just 

as soon as I  can. And tbo British 
army-can’t  atop me."

“ Indeed!”  The sergeant permitted 
himself s fleeting smile. "From Paris 
by motor, eh? Your passports, please."

" I  haven’t any," Jane retorted, with 
a shade o f defiance. "They were taken 
from me in Spain, Just over the French 
border, and were not returned.”

Tb* sergeant raised his eyebrows In 
surprise not nnmixed with Irony. He 
pointed to the two big osier baskets, 
demanding to know what they con
tained.

"Gowns—the laat gowns made In 
Paris before the crash, fashion’s 
gasp. I  am a buyer o f gowns for Hil
debrand's store in New York."

Ecstatic gurgle* o f pleasure from 
Mrs. Sherman and her daughter greet
ed this announcement They pressed 
about the baskets and regarded them 
lovingly.

Tho sergeant pushed theta away and 
tried to throw back the covert.

“Open your baggage-all of itr he 
commanded snappishly.

Jane, explaining over her shoulder 
to the women, stooped to fumble with 
the hasps.

"Seventy o f the darllngeet gowns, 
the very last Paul Pierre and Racket 
and Gcrth made before they closed

“Plana of what!" tha Mrgs*nt(glarsd.

shop and marched away with tbelr 
regiments. You shall see every one of 
them."

“ Hurry, please I My time’s limited r  
the sergeant barked.

“ I  should think It would be, you're 
so charming," Jane flung back over her 
shoulder, and she raised the tops of 
the baskets. The other women pushed 
forward with subdued coos.

Tho sergeant plunged his hand un
der a mass o f colored flufflness, groped 
for a minute and brought forth a long 
roll o f heavy paper. With a fierce 
mien be began to unroll the bundle.

"And these?"
“ Plans," Hildebrand's buyer an

swered.
"Plana o f what?" The sergeant 

glared.
"O f gown*, silly! Here, you’re look- 

lag at that ooe upside down! This 
wayl Now, Isn’t that a perfect dear 
o f on afternoon gown? See that love
ly basque effect? Everything's moyca 
age this season, you know."

Jane, with a shrewd sidelong glance 
at the flustered sergeant, rattled oa, 
bringing gown after gown from th* 
baskets and displaying them to tb* 
chorus of smothered screams o f de
light from the feminine part o f her 
audience. One she draped coquettish- 
ly from her shoulders and did an ex
aggerated step before tbo smoky mir
ror over the mantelpiece to note the

any o f these dreams! Here, let mel 
Now look at that mouaquetalr© sleeve; 
the effect o f tho w*r—military, you 
know.”

The sergeant waa thoroughly angry 
by this time, and ho forct-d the situa
tion suddenly near tragedy. Under Ids 
Ungers a delicate glrdlo crackled sus
piciously.

“ Here—your knife! Rip this open! 
There are papers of some sort hidden 
here." He started to pose the gown 
to ono of his soldiers. Jano choked hack 
a scream.

“ No, no! That's crinoline, stupidl 
No papers'*— She atrotched forth her 
arms appealingly. The sergeant bump
ed his shoulders and put out his hand 
to take the opened clasp knife.

A  plump, doll faced woman who pos
sessed on afterglow o f prettlness and 
a bustling, norvous manner, flounced 
through the doors a t this Juncture and 
burst suddenly Into tho midst of the 
group caught in the imminence o f dis
aster.

“ What’s this, what's this?" She 
caught sight o f the filmy creation drap
ed from the sergeant’a arm. “ Oh. the 
beauty T* This In a whisper o f admi
ration.

“Tho last one mado by Gcrth," Jano 
waa quick to explain, noting the ser
geant's confusion In the presence of 
the stranger, "and this officer is going 
to rip I t  open In a  search for concealed 
papers. He takes mo for a spy."

Surprised blue eyes were turned from 
Jano to the sergeant. The latter 
shamefacedly tried to slip the open 
kntfo Into bis blouse, mumbling an ex
cuse. Tho blue eyes bored him through.

" I  call tbai very stupid, sergeant," 
reproved the angel o f rescue. Then 
to Jane:

"Where are you taking all tbeee won
derful gowua?”

"To New York. I ’m buyer for H il
debrand's and"—

“ But Lady Crandall, this young wo
man has no passports—nothing." the 
sergeant Interposed. “ My duty"— 

"Bother your duty! Don’ t yon know 
a Gcrth gown when you see It? Now | 
go away! I ’ll be responsible for this 
young woman from now on. Tell your ! 
commanding officer Lady Crandall has ; 
taken your duty out o f your hands." 
She finished with a quiet assurance 
and turned to gloat onco more over the 
gowns. The sergeant led hla com
mand away with evident relief.

Lady Crandall turned to include all 
tho refugees In a general Introduction 
of horself.

" I  am Lady Crandall, the w ife o f the 
governor general o f Gibraltar,** she 
said, with a warming smile. “ I  Just 
esane down to see what I  could do for 
you poor stranded Americans. In these 
times"—

"An American yourself, I ’ll gamblo 
on It!" Bberman pushed hla way be
tween tho Uttered baskets and seised 
Lady Crandall's hands. "Knew it by 
the cut o f your Jib— and—your way o f 
doing things. I ’m Henry J. Sherman, 
from Kewanee, Illynoy-m y wife and 
daughter K itty."

“ And I’m from Iowa—the red hill* 
o f ole loway," the governor’s wlfo 
chanted, with an orator's flourish of 
the hands. “ Welcome to the Rock, 
borne folks!"

Hands aU around and an Impromptu 
old homo week right then and there. 
Lady Crandall’s attention could not be 
long'away from the gowns, however. 
She turned hack to them eagerly. With 
Jane Gerson as her aid, she passed 
them In rapturous review, Mrs. Sher- 

and Kitty playing an enthusiastic

I ready with your thanks. This la pare 
•elflsbncas on my part. I want you to 
help plan ray faU clothes. There, the 
secret's out. But with all those beauti
ful gowns surely Hildebrand wlU not 

I object if you leave the pattern o f one 
! of them In nu out o f tho way little 

placo Uke this. Como on now; i ’ll not 
take no for an answer. We'll pack up 

■ all these beauties and have you off in 
no time."

Jano'a thanks were ignored by th* 
rapublo packer who smoothed and 
straightened the confecttona o f sUk 
and satin in the osier hampers. Lady 
Crandall summoned the porter to lift 
the precious freight to the back o f her 
dogcart, watting outside. Aimer, par-

man and
chorus.

t nr bed at the kidnaping o f his gx 
came from behind the desk.

"You will go to your room now?" tm 
queried anxiously.

"N ot going to take It." Jane answer- 
ed. “ Haro an Invitation from la d y  
Crandall to visit the statebouae, or 
whatever you call i t "

"But, pardon me. the room—It was 
rented, and I  fear one night’# lodging 
Is dne. Twenty shillings."

Jane elevated her eyebrows, but 
handed over a bill.

"Ah, no. lady; French paper—It is 
worthless to me. Only English gold, 
i f  the lady pleases.”  Aimer's smile 
waa leonine.

"B at It's all I ’ve go t Joat came 
from France, and"—

"Then, though it give* me the great
est sorrow, I  most bold your luggage 
until you have the money changed.

Captain Woodhouse; who had dallied 
long over his dinner for lack o f some
thing else to do, came out o f the din
ing room just7 then, saw a woman In 
difficulties with the landlord and in
stinctively stepped forward to offer hie

CHAPTER IX.
An Unexpected Meeting.
PUR8Y HtUo man with an air 
of supremo Importance—Henry 
Reynolds be was. United 
State* consul at Gibraltar— 

catapaultcd in from the street while 
the gown chatter at Us noisiest. 
Ho threw his hands above his bead In 
a mock attitude o f submiss I venesa be
fore a highwayman.

"  ’3  all fixed, ladles and gentlemen." 
ho cried with a showman’s eloquence. 
"Here’s Lady Crandall come to tell 
yon about It. and she’s so busy riding 
her bobby—gowns and millinery and 
such—abe has forgotten. I ’ll bet dol
lars to doughnuts.”  i

“Credit to whom credit Is doe. Mr. | 
Consul,”  sbo rallied. " I ’m not stealing 
anybody's official thunder." The coo- i 
sul wagged a forefinger at her reprov- i 
ingly. With Impatience the refugee* 
waited to bear the news.

"W ell. IP* this way," Reynolds be- , 
gan. " I ’ve got so tired having all you | 
people sitting on my doorstep I just 
had to make arrangements to ship you 
on tho Saxonla In self defense. Saxo. ; 
nla’s due here from Naples Thursday, ' 
day after tomorrow; sails for New 
York at dawn Friday morning. Lady , 
Crandall here—and a better American i 
never came out of tbe middle w cot- 
brut agreed to go bond for your pas
sage money. AH your letters o f credit 
and checks will be cashed by treasury 
agents before you leave tbo dock at 
New York, and you can settle with the 
steamship people right there.

No. no; don’t thank, me. There’s 
tbe person responsible for your getting 
homo.”  The consul waved toward the 
governor's lady, who blushed rosily tra
der the tumultuous blessings showered 
oa her. Reynolds docked out the door 
to save bis face. Tbe Shermans made 
their good nights and., with KlrnbaO. 
started toward the statra.

"Thursday night, .before- you aafl," 
Lady Crandall called to them, “you ail 
hare an engagement, a regular Ameri
can dinner with me at the

"la  this a fortreea or a  hotel?" she 
challenged.

"A  botch lady, a hotet," Aimer pur
red. “ A  nice room—yea, W ill the

"Isn’ t  It too bed this sek 
isn’ t  married, so be could appreciate 
these beauties?”  She flicked a mis
chievous eye hU way. "O f course ho 
can’t be marriod or he’d recognize tha 
plan o f a gown. Clean hands there, 
Mr. Sergeant, I f  you're going to touch

"And you. my dear"—Lady Crandall 
beamed upou Jane—“you’re coming 
right home with me to wait for th© 
Saxonla'a sailing.^Ob^no; don’t t*,t00

"B eg pardon, but can I  be o f any 
b A p r

Jane turned. Th* captain’s heart 
gave a great leap and then went cold. 
Frank pleasure followed tbe first sur
prise In tbo girl’s eyes.

“ Why, Captain Woodhouse. bow Jol
ly to see you again after"—

Sbo put out her hand with a free 
gesture o f comradeship.

Captain Woodhouse did not see the 
girl's hand. He was looking into her 
eyes coldly, aloofly.

“ I  beg your psrdon, but aren’t  you 
mistaken?’

"Mistaken ?* The girt was ataring 
at him. mystified.

" I ’m afraid f  have not had the pleas
ure o f meeting you,”  he continued 
evenly. “ But i f  I  can be o f sorvlce- 
now’’—

She shrugged her shoulders and turn
ed away from him.

"A  small matter. I  owe this man 20 
shillings, and he will not accept French 
paper. It’s all I  have.”

Woodhouse took tbe note from her. 
" i ’ll take It gladly—perfectly good." 

IIo  took (tome money from hts pocket 
and looked at i t  Than to Aimer, “ X 
say, can you spilt a crown?'

“Chang© for you In a minute, sir— 
tho tobacco shop down tbe street." A l
in ex pocketed the gold piece dud dodg
ed out of the door.

Jano turned and found tbe deep set 
gray eye* of Captain Woodbouse fixed 
upon her. They craved pardon—tolar- 
atlon o f the Incident just passed.

Woodhouse hurried to Jane Gerson's 
aide and began to apeak swiftly and 
earnestly:

"You are from the State#?"
A  shrug was her answer. Tbe gtri'a 

faco was averted, and In tbe detlant 
set of her shoulders Woodhouse found 
little promise o f pardon for the Inci
dent o f the minute before. He per
sisted:

"This war means nothing to yon - 
one side or th* other r  

" I  have equal pity for them both." 
she answered in a  low voice.

"W e are living in dangerous times," 
be continued earnestl/. " I  tell you 
frankly were the fact that you and I  
had met before to become known hers 
on tbe Rock the oeoecqeence* would 
be most—Inoonveoleot—for me." Jane 
turned and looked seeichlngly Into hit 
face. Something ia  the tone rather! 
than the words rooted her quick syari 
pa thy. Woodhouse kept on:

" I  a a  sorry I  had to deny that form
er meeting Joat now—that meeting 
which has been with me ia such vivid 
memory. I  regret that were yen to mi- 
lode to it  again I  wooid have to deny 
It still moro emphatically."

T m  sure I  shan't mention It agate,*' 
tbe girl broke In shortly.

"Perhaps since It means so little to 
you—your silence—perhaps you w ill do 
maths- favor, Miss Oereoa."

^Certainly." Woodhouse coaid sag 
that anger still tinged her speech.

“ May I  g *  farther and ask you to -  
piomtoe?’  A  shadow of annoyance 
tressed her brow, but abe nodded.

“That Is vary good o f you,”  he thanks 
ed her. "Shall you be long on tbe 
Rock?’

“ No longer than I  have t a  l ‘m talk 
tog on tha first boat for the States,” 
she answered.

“Then I  am In lock—tonight" Wood, 
bouso tried to speak easily, tbougfc 
Jsoe Gerson's attitude was distant 
“ Meeting you agalo-that’a luck.”

“To Judge by wbat you have Jua». 
said. It must bo Instead a great misfor
tune." she retorted, with a slow smllo

“ That is not fair. You know what 1 
mesa Don't imagine I’ve really for- 
gotten our first meeting under hippie* 
conditions than those. 1 know 1‘m not 
clever. I  can’t make It sound as t 
would, but Pro thought a great deal ol 
you. Miss Gcraon-wooderlng how 
you were making it to this great wan 
Perhaps"—

Aimer returned at this Juncture with 
tbe change, which he handed to Wood 
house. He was followed to by Lady 
Crandall, who assured Jane her baas 
pore were securely strapped to tho do r  
cart. Jhne attempted an Introduction

“This gentleman has Just done me s 
service. Lady Crandall May I  pro 
sent"—

"So sorry. You don’t know my nama 
My clumsiness. Captain Woodhouse." 
Tbo man bridged the dangerous gap 
hurri«*dly. Lady Crandall acknowl
edged the introduction with a gracious 
smile.

“ Your husband is 81r George"— be 
began.

“ Yea: Sir George Crandall, governor 
general of tho Rock. And you"—

“ Quite a recent comer. Transferred 
from the NUo country here. Report to
morrow.”

"AU of tho new officers have to re
port to tbe governor's w ife as well," 
Lady Crandall rallied, with a glance at 
Jane. “ You most come and ace me— 
and Miss Gerson, who will be with roe 
until her boat sails.”

Woodbouse caught hla breath. Jane 
Gerson. who know him. at the gover
nor’s home! But be mastered himself 
to a second and bowed hit thanks 
Lady Crandall waa moving toward the 
door. Her ward turned aud held out a 
band to Woodbouse.

"So good o f you to trove straightened 
out my finances,”  she said, with •  
smile In which the man hoped be read 
full forgiveness for his denial o f a few 
minute* before. " I f  you’re ever Its 
America I  hope”— He looked up 
quickly. " I  hope somebody will be as 
nice to you. Good night.”

1 "

CHARTER X.
No. 1 # a

OODHOUSE and Aimer were 
alone to the mongrel recep
tion room. Tbo hour was lata 
Aimer began sliding folding 

wooden shutter* aero** tbo back o f the 
street windows. Woodboua© lingered 
orer tbe excuse o f a final cigarette; 
knowing tbo moment o f hi* rap
prochement with hit fellow Wilhelm- 
strasee spy was at hand. Ho we* 
more distraught than he cared to ad
mit even to himself. Tho day’B devel
opment* bad been startling—first the 
stunning encounter with Capper there 
on tho very Rock that was to be the 
ecene o f his delicate operation#—Cap
per. whom bo bad thought sunk to tbe 
oblivion o f some Alexandrian wine
shop. but who had followed him on tha 
Princess Mary. Tho fellow trod delib
erately caat b'mself Into his notice. 
Woodhouse reflected. There had beets 
menace and Insolent hint o f a power t »  
harm to bit sneering objurgation that 
Woodhouse should remember his naaae 
against a second aroetlog. “Cappev^- 
never heard the name to Alexandria, 
eh?’ Wbat could bo mean by that I f  
not that somehow tbo little ferret had 
learned o f his visit to tho home o f D& 
Koch? And that meant—why. Capper 
In Gibraltar waa aa dangeroas a* »  
colled cobra!

Then tbo unexpected meeting with 
Jano Gerson. the HtUo American be 
bad mounted aa lost to tbo fury o f tbe 
war. Ab, that waa a Joy not unmUed 
with regrets! What did she think o f 
him? First, be bad boon forced coldly 
to deny the acquaintance that had 
meant much to him in moments o f  rec
ollection; then ho had attempted ■ 
lame explanation, which explained 
nothing and must haro left her mere 
mystified than before. In  fact, ho bad 
frankly thrown himself on the mercy 
of a girt on whom bo had not tbe shad
ow o f claim beyond tbo poor equity o f  
a chance friendship—an Incident abe 
might consider as merely ono of at 
day’s travel as for aa be could know. 
Ho bad stood before her caught to •  
deceit, for on tho occasion of that nev
er to be forgotten ride from Calais to 
Parta ho bad represented himself na 
hurrying back to Egypt, and here abe 
found him still out o f uniform aafl to 
a hotel to Gibraltar.

Beyond all this, Jano Oeraon was go
ing to tha governor’s boost aa a guest. 
Sbo. whom be bad forced, ever so cav
alierly. into a promise to keep seen* 
her half knowledge o f tbe double game 
be waa playing, was going to be on tbo 
intimate ground o f association with 
tbe ooe man to Gi raltar who by a  
crook o f bis finger could end suspicion 
by a firing squad. This breezy little 
baggage from New York carried his 
life balanced on the rosy tip o f her 
tongue. She could be careless or abe 
could be Indifferent In either cam It 
would be bandaged eyes and tbe ettefc 
* f  ■ holla going borne for him.

It  waa Aimer wbo Interrupted Wood- 
boost's troubled train of thought.

“ Captain Woodboua© will report for 
signal doty on the Rock tomorrow, I 
•oppose?’ be Insinuated, coming down 
to whore Woodboua© was standing be
fore tho fire place. He mado a show 
of tidying up tbo scattered magazine* 
aetl toldor* on the table. _

( T j bo continued)
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CANADA IAWKH I.ITTLK.

I 'jock by Abrasion on Gold Coins 
Xcfllglb lr.

Tne circulation o f gold coins In 
Canada never gained large pro* 
portions, but since the war none of 
tbe Government gold la sent, out 
whatever. • Consequently, the loss 
which Canada sustains Is a negligible 
consideration In this country. How
ever. some countries, notably 
United Slates, lose large amounts In 
this way.

Reports Indicate that half the gold 
in circulation on the Pacific slope In 
the States In lightweight, ranging 
from 51 cents to 88.75 per 11,000. 
While Canada has lost very little In 
this way, there is, nevertheless, a 
law to provide against It. This law 
states that when one-half o f one oer 
cent, of a gold coin is lost through 
abrasion. It is no longer legal tender. 
On the smaller gold coin the losa 
through abrasion Is proportionately 
larger.

Immediately the war started an 
order-ln-Councll was passed by tbo 
Government stating there would be 
no Government movement of gold, 
and the banks took all theirs In. 
The weights of Canadian gold coin*' 
are: Twenty dollars, 516 grains 
standard, too light for currency, 
'613.42 grains; ten dollars, 25* 
grains standard, too light for cur
rency. 256.71 grains; five dollars. 
129 grains standard, and too Hgbt 
for currency. 128,355 frains.

Kllver Is known as token money, 
nnd the weights are: one dollar, 360 
grains; fifty cents, ISO grains; 
twenty-five cents, 90 grains; ten 
cents, 36 grains; five cents. 18 
grains. As long as silver Is recog
nisable It Is legal tender.

England has a different law. Gold 
there Is sold by the ounce, and Ibe 
denomination or the amount of 
abrasion is .not taken into considera
tion.

Canadian Pulp Industry.
The progress that Canada is mak

ing toward becoming tbe world's cen
tre for the manufacture of pulp and 
paper is Indicated In figures recent
ly published by tbe Department of 
Trade and Commerce. For the year 
ended July, 1916, the exports of 
paper amounted to 121,678,868, of 
which 88 per cent, went to the 
United States and 6.2 per cent, to 
the United Kingdom. Tbti total !a 
aa Increase of 31 per cent: over the 
figures for the year previous. The 
first export shipment o f paper from 
Canada was made In 1892. The total 
exports for 1902 were but 124,000 
and for 1913 only 16,327,000.

The total exports of paper, pulp, 
and pulpwood for tbe year ended 
July. 1916, were 840.865,266. of 
which the United State* received $7 
per cent and the United Kingdom 6 
per cent. The Increase over the pre
vious year was 27 per cent. On the 
other hand. Canada Imported, dur
ing tbe year ended July, 1916, 86,- 
327,398 worth of paper and manu
factures of paper.

The foregoing facts. In conjunc
tion with tbe use by Canadian pulp 
and paper mills or nearly 89,500.000 
worth of pulpwood. Indicate the 
tremendous drain upon Canadian 
pulpwood resources, according to a 
statement Issued by tbe conservation 
■commission. This drain Is likely to 
Increase rather than diminish, in 
•vlaw o f the rapid depletion o f ac
cessible supplies of timber suitable 
<or pulpwood In tbe United Stale*.

I f  this great source o f national 
wealth Is to bo perpetuated, much 
more stringent measures than In the 

'past must be taken to prevent de
struction by fire and to Insure tbe re
stocking to valuable species of cut
over and burned-over areas.— Mone
tary Times.

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM
Clvea by Toronto ArtUtast Pr#»byter- 

ian Church U*< Wednesday Evening 
to an Invited Audience.

Walkcrton music lovers enjoyed an 
exceptional treat on Wednesday even
ing of last week through the good offic
es of Mr. E. H. I-eeson. While Mr. 
Peter C. Kennedy, principal of the Aca
demy of Music, Toronto, was here ex
amining Mr. Iswson's pupils on the Ac
ademy examinations, he arranged to 
have two of the Academy’s most talent
ed pupils. Miss Martin, pianist, and 
Miss Wilson, soprano vocalist, and pupil 
of Signor Morando, of the Academy, for 
an invitation recital. In the vhort time 
available, Mr. Lccwn was able to see 
only a limited number o f citizens, but 
those who were present enjoyed one o f j

T IE  TOWS COUNCIL
Coua. McCartar fiim im l* Apology 

From Local Publisher and With
draw* From Cotinc-I Meeting. 

Wh-n Mayor will not tack 
Him up

The Town Council held its regular 
monthly meeting on Monday night. 
Present:—Mayor A. P. Johnston, Reeve 
Russel, Coun*. H. Truax, Sanderson, 
McKinnon. McGregor, McCarter, Vo- 
gan.

The outstanding feature o f the meet- 
g  was Coun. McCarter’ *  demand that 

the representative o f the Hcrsld-Tirmst 
be not permitted to attend the meetings 
of Council until he a|>ologizcd for an 
article published in his paper headed 
'Donkey Legislation.”  H<#*vou)d not 

sit at the same table with the Times 
the finest musical treats ever provided | ™an until he apologized. Coun. Me
in this town. Both young ladies are ' * ■“ ,J u“  "  * * ' *'
absolute artist* o f exceptional ability.
Miss Martin's piano numbers were re
markable. Probably Liszt's X I1. Rhap
sody bringing out almost every dagree 
of feeling, gave the best idea of her 
wonderful g ift. Miss Wilson, who has 
a wonderful soprano voice o f which she 

absolute control as well a* 
faultless techinque. sang a number of 
pieces o f which "W ith  Verdure Clad” , 
n dignified num!>cr from Haydn's Cre
ation, a dainty piece, "W ill O' The 
Wisp”  and "B ig  Lady Moon" by Cole
ridge Tavlor were especially enjoyed. 
Mr. Kennedy acted as accompanist fo,- 
his pupil.

' New* About Town

, Getting More Order*.

’ The slacking up o f munitions 
■order* for the United States, which 
has .been apparent for some timo. 
gets a partial explanation In tbe in
creasing activity In munltionn* man
ufacture In Canada. Operations hero 
are now conducted under the sole au
thority of the British Minister of 
Munitions without responsibility of 
any kind to the Canadian Govern
ment. It Is staled « *  a fact that 
-Canada It now manufacturing more 
munitions than any other country Jn 
the world, except Germany, prior to 
tbe war. Munitions factories are lo
cated In every province, except 
Prince Edward Island, but the com
ponent parts of shells are largely 
supplied by the United State*. In 
addition to existing establishment*, 
the British Government has provided 
to r  the expenditure of many millions 
om new munition plants. There >s 
every Indication that this business 
will be expended to Its utmost extent, 
the limit depending lurgely upon 
Canada's power to provide credit* 
from which the British Government 
would pay. Tbe Minister of Finance 
not only expects this to be done, but 
looks for fresh aubrcrlptlon* to fu
ture loans which would automatical
ly draw further war order* from 
Great Britain and litr allies.

Codfish Sink a Schooner.
''CodfishtSank Dig Schooner'’ was 

the title of a nowa Rent of recent 
date, wbirh beaid*-* being most un
usual, seem* to open up a new me
thod of sinking wooden ships of the 
nations at war at a trifling cost com
pared with the present 85,000 to 
810,000 torpedoes used by subma
rines and destroyers.

The schooner Ponhnok, under a 
captain and crew of seven men. left 
St. John, N.B., for the Azores, with 
a cargo of dried codfisb, explain* the 
Popular Schlonce Monthly. Soon a f
terward she ran Into u .heavy sea 

»-nd shipped considerable water. Tlio 
I Iry codpeh absorbed thin like u 
{sponge, nnd It was but n couple of 
{days before the cxpufltlvi- pressure 
jof the swelled codfish -had forced 
open the resin*' c f tl:e vessel’s plank
ing v* ti;ctj«G.<- water Ixgan to *<•*;» 
In. little b^^ttle . until the ship waa 
bpyotid saving und hud to bo aban
doned.

Mrs.'St 6**1 of New York is visiting 
at Mr. Johh Tolton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Klein and family 
are summering f t  their cottage at Fort 
Elgin.

Mrs. R. B. Ferguson is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. W. E. Hanna at Ni
agara Fails.

Carter said he recognized the privelegc 
of the press to publish a rrjwrt o f the 
doings o f the Council and to comment 
fairly but the article in'question did not 
give an account of what was done. It 
was scurrilous add insulting. The 
Ojun. went to tell the Times man what 
he thought o f him and his paper which 
he referred to as a "yellow sheet."

Reeve Russell said the article was 
certainly uncalled for but he personally 
did not care what they said about him.

Coun. McKinnon said h* agreed with 
Conn. McCarter that the Herald man 
should apologize.

Coun. Sanderson said the preas had a 
right to criticize the Council in a 
gentlemanly way but he considered the 
article in the Times uncalled for and an 
insult to the Council.

Mayor Johnston said the article should 
never have been published but he could 
rot agree with Coun. McCarter that the 
Times man be excluded from the room.

Mr. Wesley said on his own behalf 
that if Mr. McCarter had a grievance 
let him air it in Court. He knew his 
rights in the matter. It had been 
fought out in Court a dozen times. The 
Council could not prohibit him for en
tering the room. Did the Council wish

Mrs \Y. C. \N inters was able to be to curtail the freedom of the 
out for the first time this week follow- I Somebody moved that the Council ad- 
Ing her very severe illness. < I journ. Coun. McCarter said he want-

Mrs. M .J . Ramsey and son Milton, { vd the matter settled there and then, 
arrived home on Tuesday from a trip to [ As the Councillors did not seem dispos- 
Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara. ted to do anything further, Coun.

Mr. Harry Denny who had his foo t: •McC* rt<?r »  moment later with- 
badly injured in u dynamite explosion j drcw iwm  t,K> room **ml did nut return 
last week, is reported to be doing fine for the real thc
ut the Hospital.

Robt. Ritchie o f Tcssier Saak, who 
visited his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. P.

The Canada Bobbin Co. and other 
property owners on Durham St. East 
petitioned for a sidewalk on thc North

Ritchie here recenty. has been ill with a side of Durham St. from the East end 
heavy attack of grippe and lumliago ' « f  the race bridge to William St,

by-law was pul through providing for 
the walk.

since returning home hut is now re
covering.

Mr. Will. Sutton of St. Thomas, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sut 
•on, is holidaying at his old home. 
Will has completed his four years’  ap
prenticeship as an expert mach-nist and 
will remain at thc M. C. R. Machine 
Slops.

Prof, and M rj. A. G. Ede spent Sun
day in town at thc latter’s uncle's, Mr. 
Tkos. Cunningham, while motoring 
from Woodstock to Mrs. Ede'i

A  by-law, fathered by Couns. Truax 
and McGregor was passed, increasing 
Night Watchman Swanston’s pay from 
31 60 to 32.00 per day.

A  deputation appeared from . the 
Methodist Trust Board com|ro»cd o f 
Rev. C. W. Cosens, M. Dipped, and W. 
G. Searte, regarding the pro|K*ed 
sewer connecting up the Methodist 
Churcn and several private properties 
between Jackson and Ygnge St*. The

h .meatOiephant. On Sunday evening Streets Committee presented ah estim- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ede del ghted thecongro-1 ate o f cost o f the work.3119. and recom- 
gation at the Methodist Church with a mended that the Methodist Chdreh puy 
duett* j 300., several private resident* 810.,
Wanted J leaving 310. to be paid by the tow.i

A housemaid Apply at the Hospital Garden Ruined by Flood.
Young L*dy Wanted j Mrs. E. W. Gamer wrote the council

For steady position- Apply at the that her garden had been partially 
Telescope Office. i destroyed by the flooding o f the water
Rain Scarce in Wo.t j  «>um- near her property, nnd naked to

It seems Btratigc that with most of *13ve the matter attended to. The 
Bruce County swimming in rain-water, Streets Committee declined to accept 
part* of the West arc actually suffering responsibility for the damage but sug- 
froin drought. RoU-ri Ritchie writes K «ted  that the Mayor apjwint a com- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie, * IonK w**h the Street'* <>m-
from Tcssier, Sank., that moisture i* t0 w,'“ t ‘‘‘ "'Id be done About
badly needed in that section. Unless the overflowing of Silver Creek, 
ruin comes soon, he write*, the harvest ^ 8-vor Johnston, Couns. Truax nnl 
will be light. Sanderson were named for thc purpose.
Arrested at Owen Sound { Th*t Driveway Agein

Chief of Police Ferguson received' Reeve Rmrell pointed out that noat- 
instructions this week from the Chiefc tcalSon had been paid U> the resolution 
'f Police at Owen Sound to arrest two l'a at hist Council meeting giving 

former Walkcrton men, Fred 7.am und Mni9r Henderson and Mr. Goode two 
Joseph Sninmon*. charged with fraud, weeks to quit using the town property 
The Chief has since learned that these '̂,r driveway. , He asked what the 
two men are now locked up at Owen Council was going to do about it.
Sound. No particulars of the case have ! Mayor Johnston said he didn't believe 
reached here. ‘ he Councillor* would have supported
Want Adv..ti,.n>.nt, | lire m ention  If th.-,- had known that

On, o f th . w ,y . In which Want Act,. >■ »«"*> »*<■<  ln * «  at tli.-Ti.wn lfc.ll 
» n  bn ux-ful u> you i.  in wiling (,.r Into .Major Hondoraon’,  |.ro-
f.ir  prlMa In n o t. »ny "..con,I bond" * nJ Mtonllng to l,w  could
articles you may «. They must be ■trimmed off. Considering the present
goo.), of course-and pried  so that the j th* I»r*>|wrty. it did not
buyer secure* bargains. You can sell ^  ■*W*B" " *  *» •** *J“— ■*— **-*

rticle o f furniture, any piece of 
machinery-anything that still has use
fulness for the man who has use for i t -  
through the medium of our advertising 
columns. Give it a trial.

took reasonable to complain of tbe Maj
or using the "park.”

Coun. McGregor stated that accord
ing to law, the trees would have to he 
trimsicd olT, root, branches nnd all.

Coun. Sanderson said he understood 
Major Henderson claimed he had a 
right to use the driveway and the ques
tion of ownership should la- decided. If 
the town was tre*|wssing on the Major's

ten understanding that they were do* 
ing so as a privclege granted by the 
town, nnd not as a right.

Lome A. Eedy was appointed to the 
Public Library Board, to fill the.' vac
ancy caused by the death o f the late 
James Warren.

Noth'ng Fram Hydro Yet
Mayor Johnston asked if  any {com

munication had been received from Hy
dro. Mr. Collins replied that nothing 
had been received. The Mayor said 
that Engineer James hnd told Reeve 
Russell a t Eugenia Falls recently that a 
statement from Hydro would be here 
for (he July meeting. Mayor Johnston 
asked the Clerk to write the Hydro 
Electric Commission and ask for the 
statement so that it would be here be
fore next meeting sure.

Trouble With S*ndy Straightened
Chief Alex. George, who recently 

sent in his resignation owing to what 
he considered high-handedness of the 
Council in purchasing fire supplies with
out consulting hhn, appeared before the 
Council to come to an understanding. 
In threshing thc affair out it was found 
that there hnd been n misunderstand
ing all round.' All thc Council were in 
favor of retaining Chief George and 
giving him full responsibility for the 
working of the brigade with . no inter
ference.

The Petcrboro City Council wrote 
asking the Council to petition the Dom. 
Gov’ t, not to make any grant to G. T. 
R. and Can. Northern—fyled.

The Queen Alexandra Sanitarium of 
London, where consumptive soldier* are 
treated, asked for a grant. — Fyled.

The Firemen’s Salary lint for the last 
two months was presented for payment, 
37.50.

The report of the Town Potato Fund, 
Mr. Andrew O'Neil, treasurer, stated 
that S7 logs of potatoes at 33.75 had 
been handed out, and the balance of 
the 1500 granted by the town, amount
ing to 3173.75 had been handed to the 
Town Treasurer.

Chief Ferguson reported 39 fees qol- 
lected for June.

Alex George and a number o f other 
property owner* on Durham St. West 
asked that, aa the street-oiling had not 
been started owing to the lateness of 
the season, it be dispensed with on their 
l>art of the street.—Granted.

A number o f small accounts were 
passed.

New* About Town

Didn't Mind A  Touch
It isn’ t often that a "touch" pre

mises a smite. It all depends on thc 
circumstances. A Walkcrton father 
came out of thc U-legraph office the 
other day, his eyes shining with good 
news. "M y boy telegraphed me for 
twenty dollars "he said. “ My, but 1 
was afraid it was something worse”

+  +  +

BORN

GOWANLOCK—In Walkcrton July 
5th, to Mr. and Mr*. James Gowan- 
iock, a daughter.

M cCANNEL—In Walkerton, July 6th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCannel, a 
son.

JOHNSON—In Toronto, on June 13th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joseph John
ston, (nee Mary Ellen Butler) a dau
ghter. *

E IDT—In Carrick. on July 4th, to M 
and Mrs. Henry Eidt, a daughter. 

SIEGEL-On Thursday, July 5tb» to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Siegel of Chepstow

+  +  +

DIED

M A R S H A L L -A t Moos?jaw, Sa k. on 
June 23rd, ThomaaffBarshull, formerly 
o f Wnlku lon, aged 05 years.

READY-MADE TANKfl.

Armadillo, for lostaoce. Is Well Pro
tected Against Assault.

Now that fighting men are going 
back to tbe wearing of armor for 
protection in battle. It Is Interesting 
to note tbe fact that nature baa 
made similar provision for many 
animal*.

Tbe early Spanish Invaders o f tro
pical America were greatly Interest
ed In certain spoelcs of armored 
mammals, wholly new to them, 
which they found plentifully distri
buted over that part of tbe New 
World, They called them "arma
dillos," because they were cneaacd 
In i-outa o f mall.

The so-called “ great armadillo" 
attains a length o f nearly five feet. 
It Is clad In a complete coat of Olnt* 
llkr armor-plate*, and Its tail, ns 
solid as if forged In metal, has the 
shape of a trumpet. In -fact, tbo 
aborigines of tbe Amazon valley use 
It aa a trumpet for signaling In war. 
Kven the smaller species of arma
dillos. however, are equally well pro
tected. the head being defended by 
sort of helmet. I f  attacked by _ 
beast or bird of prey, tbe creature 
Instantly rolls itself Into a ball, thus 
rendering Itself proof against injury.

In ancient times there lived In 
Routb America a giant ancestor 
the modem armadillos. One of Us 
huge shells, some years ago, was 
found by an English naturalist in nse 
as a playhouse by half a dozen chil
dren. In another native camp (It 
was In the Pampas region) be came 
across a trumpet as big aa tbi 
commonly employed on ships, 
was tbe tail o f a specimen of tbe ex
tinct armored mammal.

Alligators and crocodiles, 
course, are familiar to-day a* types 
of tbe armored reptile. They are 
clad In complete mall, wblcb is cer
tainly proof against buckshot, and Is 
hardly penetrable by a rifle bullet, 
unless a weak point In the arm6r be 
struck. Such a bullet, striking one 
o f the plates, is fairly sure to *1)0 
fleeted harmlessly.

There are no armored birds, 
far as known, there never were any. 
It is a fact accepted by naturalists 
that all blrdB are descended from 
reptiles, but in the process of acquir
ing wings and feathers for purposes 
of flight they might have been 
peeled to discard unnecessary 
cumbrances.

In antediluvian lays there were 
many species of armored flabee, 
some o f wblcb are represented to
day by survivors, in this respect de
generate.* .Evidently nature, which 
Is forever making experiments, did 
not think tbe idea worth perpetuat
ing.

In tbe Insect kingdom, however, 
there are to-day not merely a flew, 
but hundreds o f thousands of armor
ed species. These are the beetle*, 
which are clad, in complete salts of 
mail. Their armor, In fact, is made 
or a material tar more Indestructible 
than steel— namely, •'chlUne." Cbl- 
Une cannot be destroyed except by 
certain mineral acids.

There are several species 
beetles whose "shining armor" Is re
puted to contain gold dr silver, and, 
owing to this belief, people oftcu 
gather them and molt them. Most 
remarkable of tbcao are tbo "gold 
bugs" of tbe genus "pluslotia." One 
might easily Imagine a specimen to 
be tbe work o f some clever artificer 
in metal, tbe head and wing cases 
being brilliantly polished, with all 
the seeming of metal to sight and 
touch, and with a  lustre as of gold 
itself.

Office
Stationery

FotnicsStationery print
ed '  from new type at 
moderate prices. Try tbe

T E L E S C O P E

7 * '. /  So

W a lk e r to n  M a rk e ts
(RevUed. WcdoeMlay, July I I  )

Hay, p?r ton,
OatR.por b*h. 70 to .. .. 70
W h ea t" " 2.00 to ... .. 2 00
-Jiirlw. '• " 1 20 to ... .. 1 20
logs perewt, 15 SO to ... . ..15 50
Jotter, per lb, 31 to . .. .. 31
Egg*. p*-r dot. 28 to .. .. S8

GRAY HAIR

r1f»A unit-.
Ml ;u*J 

Toronto. Ont|rlo.
On Sale is Wslkerton nt H 

er*« DrugStore.

fmuwji fflundt.l. IW  
Cr«r *t <>».

iln SuopIrCo . D««4.

R>moving to Waterloo
Walkcrton is loving a highly rcrjx-ct- 

udiitizcn, Mr. Joseph Wcikr who Is
jW .h .rO y . i lh h i.  family lo liv , th,  ............. . ,,,

in Waterloo. Mr. Weller intends des- 
ir.g up his witjjon husim-s* here und 
disposing of the stock on hand. He Is 
taking a jrosition at Waterloo with the 

■f going into Irusincta for himself 
hurt time. Their many Wallu-r- 
rip ids will regret tin* removal of 

Mr. und Mr*. AVt-iter nnd family front

t'oilins said ho had In-va talking to 
Major Hcnderon and the Major did m>t 
claim any rights whatever in the mat-

- i
the town.

Coun. Uu<*cH said he only w: 
town'* rigid* pivioct.-d.

It was agreed that Messrs, 
am and Goode h« permitted t , 
thme using tht'r driveways with a w Ki

ll the j

der-

W E S T i E R  N 
U N IV E R S ITY
L O N D O N  - O N T A R I O

President- / t^ f.8  ■'

lO Q iriir ih  waite.M. A . , Pit D.

Baby 8topped Gunfire.
A day was dawning on a battle

field in northern France through a 
fog ao thick that none could 
more than a few yards from 
trenches, in tbe nigbt tbo Germans 
bad drawn back their lines a little 
and tho French had closely advanced, 
but between the two positions a lone 
farmhouse was still standing. Aa the 
sun rose and tbe fog cleared and tbe 
gunners found tbclr ranges, heavy 
guns began to boom and answerback. 
Thus began again tbe old, old, weari
some story of day after day of de
solation and death.

But suddenly on both sides the.fir
ing cooaed and thorc fell a peculiar 
dead stillness. Midway between the 
trenches, uear the now shattered 
farmhouse, there was— no, it mast 
be Impossible, it must be a delusion! 
But no— there In the green*meadow, 
crawling on Us hands and knees, was 
a little child, a mere baby. It ap
peared perfectly happy and content
ed, aud In the sudden dumbness of 
the soldiers tbe baby's laugh was 
heard as it clutched a dandelion. Not 
a sound was to be beard but that; 
not a shot was fired; scarcely did a 
soldier on cither side dare breathe.

Suddenly a soldier Jumped out of a 
Gorman trench and run to where the 
child wus crawling. He tenderly 
took it up and carried It back to shel
ter. From the trenches of the 
French there came no shots, but 
there rang along both line* a mighty 
cheer. *

But soon, alas, the guns were 
booming ag,ain and answering back, 
and thc flowering bit of meadow wus 
plowed by shells; for war is war, and 
men must not loug yield to pity.

Verdun W ill lie Rebuilt.
The once neat town of Verdun is 

almobt erased to the ground. No
thing remains but heaps of debris, 
but In time uil signs of destruction 
will bo removed aud a now Verdun, 
more beautiful In structure, wUJ 
arise out of its ashes. Tbe blood- 
soaked, shell-churned soli, however, 
may last forever. Tbe most terrible 
mark left by tbe battle is to be 
found In tbe long, narrow strip of 
gTound on both sides of tbe Meuse. 
This blood-soaked gush on the face 
of the earth begins on tbo west, near 
Avocourt and crossing tbe river, 
ruin to about Abaucourt, a distance 
of between twelve and (IfIcon miles. 
In depth it varies from a few hun
dred yard* to about three miles. 
Within this strip Is to be found tbe 
graveyard of Germany's Inst hope of 
dominating France.— 1/ Illustration.

.< Montreal General lloapttai
na. founded la 1822.

Why

mike tbclr/loss »  
Mtudg taty sod 
effective t  G iv e  
them tbo same 

chances to win pro
motion and sucoras 
as tbe lad having tbe 
advantage oi

W E B S TE R 'S  
HEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in bis home, ThJg new 
creation answers with final autlior- 
ity all kinds o( puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
tjnllinr. j n*juadation, sports, arts, 
andteienecs.
*** * *  Vorebti Ury Tartna. 3T$$ ftp * . 
Over t/CVO 111 ut (ration*. Colors* FtotM.

n* «air «sctiM*«7 via a* tnnM r*««. 
Tbe type.matter U ecuirslent to that 

ot a 15-volumo encyclopedia. 
W<we Scholarly Accurate. Convenient, 
sod AntborltatlTS than any other Kai-__ Ibh

GIRLS m o  IN  OFFICES
Voluntary aoliitroent has taken 

thousands o f men frotn office work. 
Conscription will take" more. Office 
hrlp is scarce now—will be scarcer 
Very soon. Young women must fill 
the vacant places and they need rain

remain* open all rummer to help to 
mretthe detnsnd fo r ‘ trained office 
help. Student* may enter any tlmo. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free on 
application.
C. A. FLEM ING. F. C. A .. Principal 
Drpertment A ..  Owen Hound, Ontario

Kcrc*s Where You Will 
Find the Proper

Summer
Clothing

Don’ t be satisfied with 
just an ordinary suit of 
clothes this time, but 

I treat yourself to a good 
| one. It might not be a 
; high priced one, but one 
! that is good value for 
; your money, whatever 
: you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

HOM ESEEKERS'
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY M l TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

T U E S D A Y
-A L L  R A IL " - also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“ Great Lakes Routs*"

Your Future li In th* Wot
Th* fertile prairie* htva put Wextsm 

Cwwd* on Ihe it#. That* at* (till 
Wi»***l* of acra* watting lot th* man

C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic
W. B. Howard, District Passeng

er Agent, Toronto, Qnt.
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GLAMI8

Mis* Ethel McEtchern o f London in 
the guest of her friend Mira Lila Cunn
ingham.

MIm  Edith Howson is home from Clif
ford.

MU* Kate McLean returned to Tor
onto on Saturday.

Mina Nora McNally ha* been engaged 
to teach in S. S. No. 11 on con. 10 
Kincardine.

Mr. R, W . Burge** purchased a new 
Ford Car from Mr. Patterson of Tiver
ton last week.

Mr. McCauley apent last week with 
hia parents in Tara.

Miaa Jennie McKeoman has returned 
home from a visit In Bcamsville.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert McLennan and 
babe o f Melville, Saak, are visiting hi* 
parents here.

Mr. and Mr*. MacKlem of Ripley 
and Miaa Hilda White nurac in training 
at Kincardine Hospital, apent the week
end with Mrs. Woodstock

Mrs. Wm. H. Gilchrist has returned 
home from Walker ton Hoepita! All are 
glad to see her horn c again and that she 
may bo restored to usual strength a- 
galn.

Mr. Dan Montgomery U home from 
Detroit. Mich.

The Ladies Missionary Society met 
at the home of Mrs. John. Dee ham on 
Wednesday.

Mr. J. D. Robertson has been improv
ing the appearance,of his residence by 
having a cement foundation built.

The Union S. S. picnic on Tuesday 
was a huge success. A large turnout 
and every one enjoyed themaeWes.

Mr. George Webb is on the sick list. 
All hope for hia speedy recovery.

Mr. McCauley and Rev. ̂ Waddell of 
Tiverton exchanged pulpits in the Bap
tist Church on Sunday. The Utter 
preaching Anniversary Services here.

(Intended for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Burgess o f Cs- 

bri. Sunk., are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cunningham.

Miss Minnie McNally is home from 
Lapee', Mien, on summer vacation.

Mias Margaret McLennan of Grace 
Hospital, Detroit Mich, has returned to 
her duties.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Peacock and 
family o f Moaford, were week-end visit’ 
or* here. They were accompanied home 
by her mother, Mr*. N . C. MeFarlane

MUs Lily McKinnon af Brantford ia 
holidaying at her home.

Miss Garland and Master Thompson 
garland o f Pinkerton visited at James 

mpson s last week.
* s Maytne Bell o f Lucknow spent a 
by s at her home

Flossie McLennan, who has 
n the 6th Bruce for the past 
i presented with a beautiful 

e by her schoUw, at the closing 
Ite rm  in that section.
• Mayme McLean o f Toronto is 
n a short vacation.
Margaret Campbell o f Harriston 
tying at her home here.

Ur Rhoderic Thompson has enlist- 
A the York and Simcoe Forestry 
ind is now in training at Camp 

All were sorry to see Rhody 
k u  many friends wish him good

J J. A. Pickard and family spent 
fcw days here, prior to  leaving for 

fc lr  new home in Guernsey Saak.
e they will in future reside'.

'Chas. J. McKinnon of Wallaceburg is 
me for the summer holidays.

£Pte. Terrance McKinnon, a Glamis 
jr o f the 160th Battalion D. Co., had 
c honor of being one to go to London, 

(nglund, on July 1st as a guard of Hon. 
|tto the King.

piss Nettie Gunn is hams from Nor

McCauley was presented with a- 
itiful fountain pen by his scholar* 
S. No. 4 Bruce.

Ethel Stewart U home fAm  
and is accompanied by her 
iss Agnes Carter, 

our sad duty to report the death 
. W . J. Graham, who passed 
in Friday, June 23 th at the ag e

____ars, 8 months and 25 days. A
/uIT^ituary will appear elsewhere in 
this

lhose from a distance who were here 
|ttenAing the funeral of the late Mrs.

___ n were Mrs. Loney t4  Oxenden,
and Mrs. George Bcacock. Wiarton; 

L A . Beacock, Wiarton; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Vrtsoo, Lindsay, Mrs. Atkins, Tor- 
b; Mm. McNally, Sarnia.

MILDMAY
ilton in Chealey. { Mr. John Whitehead purchased a new

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Fowlie and Miss * hay Udder to handle his hay crop In

FORMOSA

The constant deluge of rain is having 
its effect on the crops. Farmers state 
that a good deal of grain on the flat 
lands is already ruined.

This ha* been a quiet week- In the 
village, no, kappenings of importance. •

Mrs. W. J. Spencer and daughter of 
Karlton, New Ontario, are viaiting for 
the coming month at Dr. Huck'a.

Messrs J. M. Fischer, Thomas Jas
per, Moses Bilger Andrew Smith and 
Dr. Huck were in Guelph July 2nd. 3Td. 
and 4th attending#the judging class. 
These well-known men are now provin
cial judges.

Mrs. RebaSchwalm and Mr. Wm. 
F. Wendt made a motor trip to Toronto 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Mr. Fred Diebel o f Didabury is visit
ing at the home of his father, Mr. 
John Diebel. It is fourteen year* now 
since Mr. Diebel has been in Mildmay.

A t the baseball game here Friday ev
ening, July 6th, between Ayton and 
Mildmay, the former went down to de
feat, the score being 15-5. Mr. Sam 
Liesemer of Detroit umpired the game 
giving fair decisions to both teams. 
The game only lasted five innings but 
we scored 9 runs In one inning.

.Mrs. D. Pender of Guelph is a visitor 
that week at the home o f Dr. Huck'a.

Mr. Conrad Rcla and two daughters 
of Wroxctcr, spent Sunday at Mr. . Ed. 
Kalbfleisch's.

Mr. Ed. Diebel o f Elora is spending 
two weeks' vacation at his home here.

Miss Rose Helwig ia ill this week 
with an attack o f Inflammatory rheum
atism.

Miss Margaret Selling, nurse of Osh- 
awa General Hospital, is spending her 
vacation at her fiome here in Mildmay.

Mr. Sam Lie*emer and son Gordon of 
Detroit, are visiting for a week or two 
at the home of hi* mother, Mr*. C. 
Ueseoter.

Miss Mildred Braun of Crediton is a 
visitor at the "homo of her 6ister, Rev. 
Mrs. Burn.

Early Monday morning a cai 
containing five Kincardine young men 
while running at a good rate of speed 
turned turtle when a few rods |«u»t the 
Presbyterian Church. The men wore 
not in the best condition to run n 
and no doubt the accident was caused 
by carleranera. Only one of the oc
cupants came out unscathed. McGaw. 
the driver o f the car, had hi* hip dislo
cated. George Brahler sustained sev
eral sprain* and the other two had their 
faces badly scratched. The car was 
badly smashed, but Mr. Ed. Kalb- 
fleisch hail the damages repaired by- 
four o’clock, when the party returned 
In the car to Kincardine.

HANOVER

St. Andrews Sunday School picnicked 
in McWhinncy's grove on Dominion 
Day.

A t the recent Stratford Normal ex
am*.. Misses Kathleen Bell and Albert- 
ine Schilling were successful in secur
ing a permanent second-class teacher's 
certificate, and Misses Josephine Arm
strong and Gertrude Twietmeyer and 
Mr. Aaron Jacklin obtained interin cer
tificates, valid for five year*.

Mr. Aaron Diebel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Diebel, went to London la*t 
week to commence training with the 
32nd (Bruce) Regiment. Aaron had 
joined the artillery same time ago b .t 
was transferred to the infantry,

Mr. Herman Stadtlander, a well- 
known and highly esteemed citizen of 
Hanover, passed to the Crest Beyond 
on Monday morning of last week at the 
early age of 44 years, 6 months and 1 
day. He had suffered long, patiently 
aud indomitable pluck -and fortitude, 
and when death supervened to relieve 
him from his suffering it perhaps was 
not unwelcome. His death will cause 
general regret.

The young people o f St. Mathews 
Lutheran church, Hanover, together 
with the young |>eopte o f the Walkerton 
and Elmwood Lutheran churches, held 
a most enjoyable picnic at Pearl Lake 
on Monday, July 2nd.

CARG.-l

Auniversary services will be held in 
the Holy Trinity Church here on July 
16th. Rev. Mr. Sho e, a former pastor 
here, will have charge of the service* 
both morning and evening. Confirma
tion service will be held on Monday 
evening. July 16th.

Dr. Watson gave treatment to u 
number o f patienta here on Monday.

Miss I.. Doll o f Guelph is visiting at 
the home of Mr. W. A. Grainger.

Mrs. Jus. Peel o f Whitby, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Fowlie.

Mr. and Mr*. Shortreed o f Priceville 
spent the week-end with the fwmer's 
sister, Mrs. W. Bell.

-. and Mr* Joha S im  and family 
motored here from Lit Fray <>n Satur
day and are viaiting ut the home o f Geo. 
Sirrs,

Miss Lila Hettrick spent the post 
week w;th her fries J Miss Alice Ham-

Margaret, accompanied by Mr*. Peel 
o f Whitby, sre spending a week's va
cation at inverhuron. Mr. George is 
the relieving manager at tho bank 
here..

Mr. Joseph Clancy made a fcusinera 
trip to Toronto on Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Grice is visiting her 
daughter, Mr*. Faster, in Bracebridgo.

Mira Vera and Master Delbert An
derson of Walkerton arc visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs S. Anderson.

Mr*. Roy Sparling of Goderich is 
visiting at the home o f Henry Sparl
ing.

case of much rain. Mr. Whitehead is 
an up-to-date farmer alright.

Mr. Jack Lunday & Son are doing a 
land-office business in buying all kinds 
o f rubber, rags, etc., some worker* 
they are.

Joe Kettle, our cattle king, shipped 
a bunch of hogs on Tuesday, paying 
$15.60

OTTER CREEK

PINKERTON

Mias Nellie Donnelly of Denver, Col
ts visiting at her home here.

Dr. and Mra. Gale of Bay City. Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clcghom and Miss C. 
Cleghom of Kitchener sjxjnt Sunday at 
the Manse.

Mr. and Mr*. Walker of Park Head 
motored down and spent a few days at 
Mr*. N. Garland's.

Mr. Cassidy of R ivendak has pur
chased the carding-mill and is now busy 
(Hilling it down.

Mr. Tom Houston had a very success
ful barn-raising on Wednesday last 
when nearly 200 men assembled ind 
helped raise the big structure. Messrs. 
Cecil Garland and Wm. McFadyen were 
chosen captains and after a strenuous 
and exciting finish, the latter's side 
managed to win out. Mr. Wrightson 
was the contractor.

CHEPSTOW

Dr. Tho*. O'Hagan ot Ottawa spent 
the week-end with his nephew, P. 
O'Hagan.

Mr. George Lippert had a successful 
bam-raising last Thursday. Our pop
ular reeve who was a participator in the 
operation* had the misfortune to frac
ture a number of ribs and a* a result is 
enjoying an enforced rest. The young 
people were entertained to an enjoyable 
dance in the evening.

Mr. Geo. O 'Neil of Guelph spent a 
few  day* of the past week with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Boegel spent the 
past week with relatives in Toronto.

The tragic news of the death at Wit- 
ley Camp Eng. on Sunday, o f Sergt. 
M. Mo Nab wa» received by hi* parent* 
here on Monday morning. The first 
intimation of his illnera was contained 
in an announcement from Ottawa about 
the middle o f the past week, stating 
that he was in a hospital suffering from 
meningitis. "M ike”  a* the deceased 
was familiarly known was one o f our 
most popular and promising young men 
andwa* employed at the Merchants 
Bank, Walkerton, when the organiz
ation of the 160th was commenced. 
Heeding the call o f his Country he 
joined the ranks and sailed with the 
battalion for England last autumn, 
where shortly after hi* arrival he was 
promoted to the rank of Sergeant O f 
a kind and jovial manner. "M ik e "  en
joyed a large host o f friend*, who will 
mourn his untimely death and sympa
thize with the "bereaved parents and 
family in their sorrow.

Kacommsoded — Geraldine Knox, 
Isabella Chick, Humphrey Desmond.

8r. 11. to Jr. HI.—Honors—Eileen 
Ltm brrtus 77, Edmund Campbell 76.

Paw—Jce Krtm v 74. Eva Chick 73, 
Everett Pinkerton 73, Meiton Tay
lor 07.

Recommended-Kay Clark, Dennis 
Donnelly.

Jr. II. to Sr. M .-P ass-E d d ie  Lam- 
bertns 70, Florence Richardson 67, 
Patricia Desmond 00. Ray Tkylor 05, 
Roy Campbell 01, Jos Kracruer 00.

Itaoommended—Charlie Andrew*.
Hr. P r.—Pass—Carl Blphick. Stella 

Donnelly, Charlie Desmond.
Jr. P r. to Sr. Pr.—Pa«a—Gerald 

Donnelly, Hilda Lambertus, Marie 
Donntily. Florence Kenny.

Jr. P r.—Pass— HI wood Pinkerton, 
Eileen Donnelly, Hazel Trumbly, 
Gretta Richardson.

Note—The foregoing lea  report of 
oaly those pupils who made a pass 
standing or were recommended.

Florence M. Diehl.
Teacher.

+  +  +
S. S. NO. 2

Sr. I l l  to Jr.- TV-Honors-Frank 
James, Emerson Rapp. Pass-Elroy 
Etscll, Norman Eckentwiller. (Har- 
Inglis Absent from examinations but 
promoted on his term's work).

Jr. HI to Sr. I I 1 - Honors—Charlio 
James. Para—Gertrude Ellis, Edith 
Et Horton.

11 to  Jr. I l l —Honors-Jack 
Para—Irene Etscll, Agnes

Jr.IV—Verna Blue, Florence Smith* 
Ton  Young, Arthur Young, Maurice 
Young.

8r* IH —Harry Heott. Edith Blue, 
Marjorie Brown. Lela Kerry, Nelson 
Kerry.

Jr.* I l l  — Frank Desmond, Sophie 
Kauffman, Melvin Pearson, Mantel 
Nspper. Gertie Greenaway, Jennie 
Alexander.

KrJI—Percy OVegg. Joe O 'lUUIy.
J r .II—Charles Greenaway,
8r.I — Annie Kauffman. Dorothy 

O 'lUUIy, Grace Kerry.
Jr.l—Verna Young. Vera Ualllnger, 

George Gregg. Polly Kauffman.
Pr.(b ) — Henry Young. W allace 

Napper.
Pr.(a)—Daisy Kerry, Mary Young, 

James Cassidy, Clara Edmonds.
No. on roll 34, Blanche I. Powell, 
Av. att. 30, Taaober.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Allcndorf and Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Strocder and son and 
Mr. August Stroeder motored up from 
Palmerston on Wednesday last and 
spent the day with their uncle, Mr. J.
Fenner.

The premises o f Mr. J. Fenner were 
so flooded that they had to wade in 
water a ft* *  deep to the barn. A  lot of 
wood was carried off and the pigs sUrt- 
ed swimming to get their morning meal.

Mrs. J. Buck o f Hanover, visited 
r. Thomas Hutton's.
Rain is the order of tho day. Some 

of the crops art- completely ruined by 
the wet weather. The hay is rotting l.i | -lames, 
the fields. The rain yesterday washed Walter, Howard Ernest, 
stretches of gravel and fences away and j Jr. II to Sr. 11- Honors-Irvin El 
ditches in the farmer*' fields that ajman cst, Rustin Bcimes. Para- (Gcr- 
could stand in. What will become of I trude Ashley, W ilfred Eckenswiller ) 
the fanner* in these war times with no Jr. 1 to Sr. 1 - Honors-Gordon Ing-
help and so much rain. The farmer* 
have a hard battle to fight till they 
have their crops in, which no one know* 
but themselves.

Mr. and Mr*. George Scott took 
motor trip to Stratford, Ixuidon, and 
Woodstock on Saturday, returning home 
Monday night.

Ics, Morrison Ellis, A lfie  Waiter. Para— 
Antoinette Stroeder.

Sr. Pr. to Jr 1 -  Honors—Verna El- 
sell. Para—Byron Bcimes.
Enter Pr.-Honors-Florence Tanner, 

(L illie  Rapp. Ernest Stroeder). Para— 
Gladys Bcimes. Maudie Ashley.

. . . .  ♦  +  +
S. 8. N o. 7

Hr, IV —Jack McKceman.

BRANT AVENUE

Who said more rain? It would sound 
better i f  they’d say give us a few 
weeks of good haying' weather, as the 
hay ha* turned out to In? a pretty fair 
crop in spite of the hackward spring, 
and late seeding. The grain crops are 
doing fine.

Mr. J. V. Scant an who ha* been on 
the teaching staff at Brantford, spent a 
few dayo at his home at Beaver Glen 
Farm. He also called on his uncle here, 
Mr. Peter Scnnlan, before returning to 
his new position at Kingston Univers
ity.

(Juitc a few attended the Garden 
Party la*t Friday evening at Mr. Aug. 
Pletach’s on 2nd con., and reported a 
dandy time.

Mira Cecilia Ruetx spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mr*. George Zettler, 
at Carisnihe.

Mr. John Kcutz has built an addition 
to the rear o f Ids driving shed last 

. Mr. Ruetx believes in havng his 
implements under a good roof and not 
around the fence comers like some 
fanners do.

During the two recent heavy rain
storm* on Sunday a lot o f young fowl 
such as ducks und gosling* perished, 
which would mean a boost to tho 11. O. 
o f L. in the Fall. Immense patches of 
iiotatoe* also gut drowned.

Ur. A nun Denny i* at present runn
ing the well-drilling outfit for his 
brother, Harry, who was hurt last 
week. The latter is getting along fine 
and expects to be shortly on the job 
again himorif. He seems to be bound 

t a good supply o f water for ttr. 
Frank.

S. 8. No. I
(Promotion Examination)

T o  Hr.IV — Wallace Jobe*too, Stan
ley To!ion. Georgia McLennan.

To Jr. IV —Leauder U t iilrr . Eric 
W ilton .

To J r .Ill — Mary llodgsou, Paul 
Miscb, Albert Scbuitx.

To Sr. 11 -  Florence Childs.
To Sr.I — Andrew Wvecbter. Ear 

Johnston, Brata Miscb.
To Jr. A lwrna Glint?, Annis John

ston, Hilda Kehiilts.
Ruby K. Norrlsb, teacher,

+  *  +

8. 8. No. V . GREENOCK.
Jr. IV . to Sr. IV .-H on ors -A lb erta  

Pinkerton 75. Gladys Gal* *5.
Pas*-A rtou r Donnelly 74. Cleophos 

Kenny IW. Veta Lambettps 06.
8r. I I I .  to Jr. IV.—Pats — Stanley 

Clark 02. Hilda Kenny 60.

W ALKERTON
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months ...................$ .40
Half ysar ............................... |
Y e a r .. .  ............................  L W  i

In advance. I f  uot so paid,
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANAD A 
(In  Advance O nly)

G rtat Britain —.........LB
United States ...................  2-00 |
France, Grosce and other 

W ar Front* ................... 2.50

1  Great 
/  Unite. 

Franc12:

W E  PH O TO G R APH  MEN 
AS M EN ARE
It's a business matter and there is 
no fuss or bother. Your family, 
friends and business associate* 
want your portrait.

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Western Fair
LONDON,

September 7th
CANADA

to 15th, 1917
1867-"A halt Century of Succes8” -1917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition 
of W estern Ontario

$32,000.00 in Prize, and Attraction,
A  very interesting Programme, including 

Military nnd other features—Twice Daily. 
Fireworks Each Night 

Two Speed Events Daily 
REDUCED RAILW AY KATES

PrU* List*. Eotry Formsand t il in formation from the Secretary,
L ie u t .-Cm.. W. M. Oaktsiioioc. A . M. h u n t .

President ‘ Secretary

The Smartest Utility Car 
Ever Produced

No other amort eport m odel sells for so 
low  n price.

No other cm ert sport m odel con be 
operated fo r  so little . (

No other vm art rport m odel la so easy to 
handle and pork.

H e reo t loct Is on econom ical u tility  car 
w ith  snappy, distinctive, pleauing style.

And i t ’s a  wonderful perform er.
I t  has ft wonder o f  a m o to r-sm o o th — 

lively—powerful.
F ront rents are adjustable forward or 

back—to  suit th e  driver’s reach.
Tho t>ody is grey -  the tr im  black enamel 

nnd nichel—tho w ire wheels red.
T h e  smartest econom y-u tility  car on 

w heels!
Com e inandect your Country Club today.

Country Club

1

J. E. McGREGOR, Agent W a lk e r to n , O n t. Phone 142

I f i l lB P  Sill
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TW O LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

•Fndt-a-tins" Made Him Feel 
. As It Walking On Ur

Om lu a , Oct., Nor. 28th. 1914. 
•‘For orer two years, I  was troubled 

(•With Constipation, Drowsiness, Look of 
' Appetite assd Headaches. One day I  saw 
.your sign which read “  Hruit-a-tlres 
make yon feel like walking on air.”  

|This appealed to mo, so I  decided to 
‘ try a  box. In  a Tory short time, I  
began to feel better, and now I  feet fine. 

.1 haveagoodappetite, relish ercrythmg 
I  eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I  recommend this pteasani 
fru it medicine to all my friends •  

P A N  McLEAN.\ 
COo. a box, 6 for 12.60, trial site, 25o, 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by ITuit- 
a-tiroa Limited, Ottawa.

SIGHTS OF OLD LOHUOH
By a 160th Bay whs Write* Home an 

Account of What He Saw in Vlett 
to WotWa Metropoli*

Office
Stationery

For niceStationery print
ed from new type at 
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

Read the Ads.

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  

Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in flie best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Kony to Loan. Convayaaciag 
la i C»n»i»l Agtocy. Splaaiii 
Mait|t|i Loco Company Dr- 
kaetarca (or lovirtanl ylalJieg 
(oo4 iatarrat.

GEO. D. McKAY
0 ((k« Ov.r Bail Talaykoea Aga.ry

PHONE NO. - 179

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town and Farm Property for sale. 
See my list before making a  purchase

OCEAN and RAIL
TICK ETS  TO A N Y  P A R T  OP 

TH E  W ORLD.
1 repreaeot the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ooean steamship 
companies — English, American am 
Italian.
186UEK OF M ARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
G ENERAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

Tho following is a copy of a letter re
ceived by Mrs. James Thompson of 
Glamis. from her non. Pte. James 
Thompson of IGOth Bruce Battalion.

Wittley Camp, Eng. May 27, 1917. 
Dear Mother;—

intended to have written you in the 
raiddlo o f the week, but we were up in 
1 .codon on Wednesday, and there Un’ t 
very much chance of writing there.

We went up Wednesday afternoon 
and got back Friday afternoon. It was 
not a very long paas but we managed to 
get to see most o f the important nights. 
I was with D. A. McDougail from 
down the 10th of Kincardine. The first 
place we went to was the Zoo. They 
have about every animal on the face of 
tho earth there, at least a representa
tive. I saw most of them up in Edin
burgh, but they have the rhinocoros, 
hippopotamus, and giraffe there. Then 
we went up Buckingham Palace. It  Is 
a wonderful {dace. We went through 
the King’s stables. It is certainly 
worth one’s while to visit there. The 
horses stand In about three feet of 
straw. The posts are all gold-mounted 
and also the horses harness. A  guide 
showed us through the stables. He 
took us to the Royal carriage that the 
King and Queen ride in. The Corona
tion carriage which is 200 years old, 

used for the Coronation o f six diff
erent Sovereigns. This carriage Is 24 
feet long without the pole, and is 127 
feet with the horses In it. I t  took three 
years to build it. the whole thing is 
hand carved out o f oak.

Just as we were through seeing the 
stables the guide told us i f  we went 
around to the front of the palace that 
wo would see the King and Queen, ho 
we waited for about ten minutes and 
they drove out right past us. We sal
uted them and he raised his cap to us.

From here we went to Westminster 
Abbey. There was a service on and we 
wuited for that. When we got through 
hero we went to tho Parliament Build
ings, the house was sitting, the soldier* 
were given a permit to go up to the 
gallery. So we liatened to England’s 
brains for a while. Bonar Law gave a 
spcoch while we were in. All the Cab
inet ministers were there. We stopped 
at a Club not more than 30 yards from 
tho palace.

On Friday forenoon we were to St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, it is a wonderful 
building. The Dome is '3W feet high. 
It is here that Wellington and Nelson 
are buried. We saw their tombs.

From there we went to the National 
Art Caller}', that ia where there are so 
many wonderful paintings, some of 
them 600 year* old. By the time we got 
through it was very near noon and we 
had to catch the train at 12.40.

Neil McDermld had a letter from 
Dan to-day. He Is up in London Hos
pital. I wish we had known that be
fore .we went up, and would have gone 

to him. I think Neil is going to 
try and go up this week. It  was at the 
Battle o f Vimy Ridge he was wounded.

Jack went away this mcming for 
three weeks. He went as Batman with 
our new platoon officer. Ho iB going 
on a three weeks course. That means 
that Jack has practically nothing to do 
for the next three weeks. Houston is 
the name o f the officer- He is a good 
head too. They went down to a place 
called Bexhill, on the sea. It  ia near 
Hastings where 1 was.

Billy Oliver went over with their 
draft o f 800 last night about 10 o’clock. 
I hear there are other battalions com
ing from Canada to lake their places. 
You remember that Highland Batt. 
that was recruiting at 1-ondon at the 
time o f the Ex. I hear they are com
ing in some of these days.

It may be well on to the 1st o f July

DENTAL
W . B. MSILA0ST. L. B. S. 0 . 0 . S. 
Dentiit. Successor to Dr. Goran 

Modern methods employed in all den
ta l operatlcus. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and ialav work. Tbrat 
doors east of post office. Visits Car- 
g il l  le t  and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each month,

C.L. G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal Uollrge 
o f Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario.

Dr. Loant’s old stand.

Wlsser Block - Walkerton 
M EDICAL

DR. BROWN
Diseases or tba Eys, Bar. Note and 

Throat, NsustadU OnL W ill be at the 
* «e ea 'e  Motel, Walkerton, let Friday 
ha each month from S to I  pja.

Honor Gradual* in Arts' and Medi
ate* nt Queen’s University. Member of 
tho College o f Physicians and Surge- 
•ns. Office and residence on corner of 
ffelborne and Cayley Streeta, ___

SCHOOL
Brick and Shingle Splintsrt Flew when 

Bolt Ran Dawn the Flag Pol* at 
Pubio School Saturday

With a crash that could be heard all 
over town, a heavy bolt o f lightning 
struck the tower of the Public School 
at 12.30 a. m. Saturday. Fortunately 
it  ran down the outside of the building 
and the damage was alight. But 
Hplintcra o f brick and shingle scattered 
all over the yard were striking evid
ence o f tho force of the bolt. A heavy 
wooden ornament at the edge o f the 
front roof was thrown completely over 
the school and hit near tho vacant 
school building nearly a block away.

The lightning Htruck the tip of the 
flagpole running lightly down Its aide. 
A t the base o f the pole it  split into two 
section* running down two sides of the 
tower, the cast and south. On the 
shingles of tho tower and below on tho 
brick wall of thu tower it le ft a wlggly 
mark like the trail o f a snake. The 
bricks were gouged to the depth of four 
to five inches, the fragments being 
thrown all over the yard. From the 
tower the lightning ran down tho eave- 
troughing to thu ground. Mr. Walford 
gathered up over a pailful o f brick frag
ments which were strewn over the 
yard. Fortunately nobody was around 
the building when It was struck.

The old saying that lightning never 
strikes in the same place was disproved 
in this cscc. The same identical spot 
was hit a few years ago with no more 
serious result*. Tho vacant school 
building at the rear was also hit sever
al years ago, a strip o f shingles being 
tom off the middle o f the roof.

The value o f lightning rods has long 
been a disputed question but statistics 
recently published by the government 
should put an end to doubts. Practic
ally no rodded buildings at all have 
been burned the past two or three 
years. All tires have keen in buildings 
which were not *o equipped. In the 
light of these facts, all our public 
buildings should eortainly be equipped 
with lightning rods.

before we leave here. There is no 
talk o f us going yet. We have a new 
Colonel. He is the Col. who came over 
to England with Ernie Reid, Sammy 
Keabum and Wendell Russell and 
others like them. He went to France 
with the 51st. Hu has been wounded 
twice.

I have not seen Billy Johnson for a 
couple o f weeks. He is here yet. He 
has no idea when they will go across. 
There has been no word 'from home for 
a couple o f weeks. Wq expeet a big 
mail in to-morrow or next day.

Well I will close for this time. I 
will write again the middle o f the 
week. Good-bye. With iove to all.

Jim.
No. G&2210, Pte. J. Thompson,

D. Co., 160th Batt.

A  Bruce boy, Pte. Walter Olheiscr o f 
Tceswater had the honor to be chosen 
as one o f the twelve men from the 6th 
division to go with one hundred men 
from all Divisions to form a Guard of 
Honor to the King nt the Service in co> 
mmoration of Confederation and 
Honored dead held in Westminister 
Abbey oo July 1st. A 160th Bugler, 
Cliffcd Kempson of Kincardine, was one 
of the buglers chosen to take part.

Feeling the need of a restful nap one 
afternoon last week, Mr. Alex Blue, 
laid down to sleep, and when he awoke 
his wife noticed there was something 
wrong with him as his speech was af
fected and he had lost the use of his 
le ft side limb. A doctor was summon
ed, and found that Mr. Blue had suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis. He has since 
almoit wholly recovered and is around 
again as usual.-Paisley Advocate.

T H E  C O A L  SH O R TAG E

T HE anticipated shortage in hard 
coal affecting thousands of Can
adian homes may tieoome a re

ality next winter if consumers delay 
their orders to tho dealers till tall.

This Is the oplolco of railway mea 
who say that wbllt they are doing 
everything poaalbla to aaelot Mr. C.
A. Magrutb, Controller of Canadian 
Fuel Supply, thu oo-operaUoa- of the 
consumer also is necessary 
an undoubtedly serious stt*

Tbs hard coal used In th e ___
the avsrsgo furnace Is Imported from 
the United Stale*, sod the problem 
of supply is lariHr s problem of 
transportation. Owing to tbs short
age of labor and a very hard winter, 
tho Canadian Hallways last year 
faced a Hirer* congestion of traffic, 
which was accentuated during the 
winter month* by the demand for 
furnace coaL •

ia order to prevent if  posslblo a 
similar condition nest season, the 
railways are ooocwoUslln* crory 
effort on tbs supply of coal-carrying 
equipment. Ths Canadian Pacific, 
for Instance, has decided to adapt at 
onoo and oonoeolrate a considerable 
portion of addition*! freight equip
ment for oont h»slags. Increasing It* 
capacity during tbs next six months, 
by oars capable of hauling orer a 
tolUloa additional too* during thu 
period.git is withdrawing a largo 
□umber of cars from other service*, 
la adapting offcer type# of cars, and 
haa just put Into force a now rule 
undsr which erery foreign coal car la
» t  one* returned empty to the mine* j broksa ~ _____

for freeh coal Innteod of belfig delay*

Within a few days the coal mcr- 
anta will thus have prospect of 

rapid deliveries, hut unless consum
ers <x»-oj>en»te by giving their orders 
to the merchants uow for their win
ter supplies, then unloading cars 
quickly, the congestion experienced 
lest wiuter will be accentuated and 
prices may rise to unheard of 
□rights. Consumer* nr* also recom
mended lo !>» except tonally careful 
In the use or coal, avoiding wool* 
and burniog wood whera possible. 
The merchants themocivea are also 
being ssk«i to co-operate by having 
cars loaded to tbn maximum capacity 
and by promptly unloading the rare 
as noon as received, thus releasing 
them for further service. %

The situation apparently is more 
serious In the Bast than In the We*t. 
owing to the accepted ue* of box. 
cars In the Utter territory. Tb* 
supply of the opoo care required It 
the coat Is. however, limited, and 
teee deliveries are spread more 
they bare been over t 
■souths by tho reooaxaoa 
dUoa or ooosumars, the 
“ *■* *“  with tragic fo

Lesson III.— Third Quarter, For 
July 15, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SE R IE S

Text o f the Lesion, II Chren. xxx, 1-11
Memory Verses, 11, 12—Qsldsn T«x^
Hsij. xi, 6—Commentary Prepared by
R*v. D. M. Steam*.

The story o f Hoeklah, son o f Aha* 
who reigned twenty-nine years in Je
rusalem and who dkl right In the eight 
o f the Lord, working good and right 
and truth before tho Lord his God 
and doing It with all hla heart, 
that there was none like him a w  
all tho kings o f Judah either before 
him or after him in the matter of 
trusting In the Lord God o f Israel (I ! 
Chron. xxix, 2; xxxi, 20, 21; I I  Klagd 
*vUl, 0), occupies eleven chapters of) 
Scripture ( I I  Kings xviU-xx; I I  Chron.' 
xrlx-xxx 11; Isa. xxxri-xxxlx).
we con rider that there king. ____
spoken o f aa sitting on the throne ei 
the Lord, to ha kings for the Lord theft 
God (I Chron. xxix. 23; I I  Chron. lx. 
8), ire  nee more clearly the monstrous 
sin o f 'Ahon and the great contrast la 
hla m s .  where name signifies the 
strength o f Jehovah and which be m  
wen niaatrated during the greater perl 
o f Us life. Our leoeon chapter tell* 
o f th* greet poreover which he kept 
for e ll -Israel from Dan to Beerabeb* 
and this feast always points us le 
three directions—to the night of tb* 
Jetton's birth, to Christ oor passoret 
crucified for us and to the rebirth of 
the nation In the future when they 
shell be gathered from all nations and 
the paseorsr shall be fnlflUed In the 
kingdom o f QtxL

I * t  us look a Uttle at the rest et 
bis story before we take up the day*! 
lesson. lie  began his good reign by 
opening the doors o f the boose o f the 
Lord, which his wicked father had 
closed up. and by cleansing the tempt* 
o f 1U filthiness, which occupied them 
sixteen days (xxix, W . 17). He sel 
the priests and Leriira to work w ill 
the Inspiring and encouraging word* 
of xxix, Ji, and, having restored th* 
vessels which hla father bad cast 
away, be mado atonement for a! 
Israel and had the true worship re

bMv and the Marl Ums Provinces. •  
Tba ooal. according to Mr. Mo~; 

grath, la avaltebl*. Tba can. accord-1 
lug to the railways, are coming—but' 
will carry the coal only If tbs orders 
are known before winter puts i

rejoicing (xxix, 24, 30, 30). Then they 
kept the great pawover, sending Lnvt 
tattons throughout aM Israel and Jo 
dah urging all to turn to tho Lord 
God o f Abraham, Isaac and Israel and 
yield themsulre# unto the Lord (xxx 
1-8L

Although aomo laughed the invite 
Hon to acorn and mocked, there were 
those o f Aabcr and Manaasch and 
Zebolun who humbled themselves and 
came to Jerusalem to keep the feast 
(xxx, 10-12). They found such Joy lx 
keeping the feast o f unleavened bread 
spake to th* heart o f aU the LevUe* 
and the priests pralsing-tb* Lord daj 
by day and teaching tba good knowl 
edge of the Lord, and Uerekiah M 
spake to the heart o f all th* Levltea 
that the whole assembly took counsel 
to keep the feast seven days morn 
which they did with gladness, and 
there was not ao great Joy In Jems* 
lem since the time o f 8olomoo. Th* 
Praise and prayer were beard Is 
heaven, the habitation of Hla holt 
neos (xxx. 21-27). The contrast be 
tween this and the tin and unbelief 
and rebellion of Abas'* reign bclpa ut 
to understand Just a UUlo better th* 
contrast between Israel’s present u » 
belief and suffering and tho tlma 
drawing ever nearer, when they «h«| 
obtain Joy and gladness and sorrow 
and sighing shall floe sway (Isa. xxxt: 
10; U, 11).

After this great poasorer and tlm* 
o f rejoicing there followed a cleansini 
o f the land as far as possible from 
Idolatry and Idol*, and the beaten aer 
pent which Moses bad made In th* 
wilderness and which Israel was now 
worateping as an idol was destroyed 
(xxxi.’ l ;  I I  King* xrtil, 4). Such • 
turning from Idols to God to serv« 
the liv in g  and True God (I Theta. l-8| 
was too much for the devil to tak* 
quietly, and so ha stirred up Sennaeh 
ertb and hla hosts to go up against 
Jerusalem and with great blaspbemj 
defy the Living God. the God o f le 
raeL II rakish encouraged hla prince* 
and people with the words o f chap 
ter xxxli, 7, 8, saying. “ With him U 
an arm o f flesh, but with os is th* 
Lord our God to help us and to Agfa! 
oor battles.”  Ueaekiab, the king. an4 
the prophet Isaiah prayed and cried 
to heaven as they spread the wicked 
letters before the Lord and naked tb* 
Living God ao to work on behalf ot 
Hla people and because o f Hla name 
which bad been ao reproached, that 
all the kingdoms of the earth might 
know that lie  was the Lord God. and 
He only (xxxli, 20; I I  Kings xlx. 14-191

Note the same great desire ow th* 
part o f Joshua and David (Josh. Iv 
34; X Sam. xvU. 40, 47). That God 
may be glorified should be the on* and 
oewatant aim p t every believer (Phff 
L 20; I Pec Is, 11). That night th* 
prayer o f the king and th* prophw 
w w  answered by U e  angel of Ow 
Lord passing over U e  Assyrian how 
and taking off the earth 18CL000 ossa 
Bennocbarib returned to Nineveh and 
wan slain b/ bla own sens (I I  King* 
xlx. 3W7). Tbn rent o f nanskHIrt

Gr'-fft American Citizen 

Who Worked (or Allies 

And Admired the British

tnld by Isaiah that bto time bad enow 
to die. But he prayed to th* load 
w iU  sore weeping, and U e  Lord added 
t *  hla life  fifteen years and gave MW 
a wonderful sign on the sundial (law 
xxxvlli. 1-8). Home of bis words of 
this occasion are varr m aam b la

IT  has been often as 1(1 that before 
the United States went to war 
against the Germans, the people 
of that country whose sentiment 

was pro-Ally, were pro-French 
rather than pro-Britiab. ’ Among the 
really great men of tho United Sb 
this waa not the fact. One ot then* 
men waa Joseph Choate, who roe 
ly passed away In New York after a 
long and rortunato Ilf*. For two 
generations this man, “ the law 
cltlsen ot New York,”  ao tb* n 
papers proclaim him, has given 
fruitful aid to every work ot hut 
Ity and patriotism, and to every c 
o f better government where bla In
fluence could be exerted. HU good 
fortune persisted to the end,
Aareal seemed to wlthhhold . , —. 
shadow of bla wing until tbU AnUrt- 
con was made happy and content by 
the course hla country took In the 
most tremendous of earthly events. 
He had a wonderfully gallant old 
ags, hopeful, useful, radiant, and 
unquenched. He might have wished

HON. JOSEPH CHOATE 
perhaps to live long enough to ns* 
hla ardent hopes concerning the out
come of the war brought to fruition, 
but at least the last public event ia  
which he took part was one which 
must have given him great satisfac
tion. Ho bore an honored part In U e  
welcome o f the British CommUrion- 
er*. and saw what he bad always 
hoped to set. the grant Anglo-Saxon 
democracies drawn more closely to
gether. The union ot France and 
England with his own country In a 
great common aim. inwrought with 
the fabric o f civilisation, woke all hla 
enthusiasm. For beyond th* Imme
diate struggles he saw the vision o f 
a  world at peace. Mr. Choate spoke 
up stoutly for the prosecution ot the 
war to the end; but he w as* lover of 
peace sad of Justice secured by 
peaceful means. A t the second Hague 
Conference he was the champion o f 
overy method ot abolishing war. Ia  
one speech at The Hague ha had an 
Impassioned burst about tb* a lte r a 
tives to settlement of International 
disputes by Judicial process— a burst 
which almost has a prophetic air, in 
view of what haa since oocurred:

“ Let us resume all the aavags 
practice* ot ancient times. Let ua 
sack cities and put their Inhabitants 
to the sword. Let ua bombard unde
fended towns. Let u* cast to the 
winds the rights ot security that have 
been accorded to neutrals. Let us 
mako the suffering* of soldiers and 
sAilors In and after battle as fright
ful an possible. Let us wipe out all 
that the Rod Cross baa accomplished 
at Geneva, and the whole record ot 
the First Peace Conference at The 
Hague, and all the negotiations and 
lofty aspirations that have resulted 
la the summoning o f tho present 
ference."

I f  Mr. Choate the past two y 
showed that a kind o f sseva ladlg- 
natlo burned In his heart against 
Germany, It was mainly because his 
laatlucta as au International lawyer 
and a friend of peace bad been so 
outraged by her reversion to bar
barous warfare.

Diceleos Dicing, Now.
It ’s pencilitia now.
Automobile poker baa had Its ding 

and now comes pencilltls.
Pencilllls la not a disease. It  la 

found mostly In cigar stands around 
town. It takes more than on 
have pencilltls.

The nest time you *tep into a 
cigar store and nee a customer stand
ing against tho case keeping a clerk 
busy rolling a pencil back and forth 
between them, look out for you wilt 
find out what it is.

It ’s dicelesa dice.
Some wise clerk in one of th* 

stores conceived the idea of taking 
ordinary six-sided load pencil 

and marking ita six sides with num
bers correepondtog to those on dice. 
The pencil Is roiled and the one who 
rolls the highest number wins, a 
“ horse.”  as they call a trick in In
dian dice. Two tricks out ot three 
win the game

While-not as handy as die*, the 
pencils are helping some. And 
there is not the risk of being ar
rested for having a gambling devion, 
for lawyers say they havn not found 
a case where a court held that a 
pencil could be placed In the asms 
category ns cards and dice.

Training Fanners.
France Is teaching some o f her 

wounded soldiers how to be up-to- 
date fonneru In spite o f their dis
abilities. At Gellnrd. In the Depart
ment o f the Loire, an InsUlnUon has 
been opened with a complete equip
ment o f mo te rn fan s  machinery for 
the cultivation and harvesting of 
crop*, including a tractor for plow
ing and other purposes. The instruc
tion la essentially practical, the staff 
consisting of a competent agricul
turist and an expert mcchaalo versed 
in  term machinery. , ^  k

Homeseeker?
Excursion*

Xvtry Monday till October

LOW FARES
f r o m

TORONTO

Cseers ...............
Norte Satuofor* .
H S i - . - . v :

r u t s : '
0 3 , " .
Hanna . . . 
Roastown . 1

J p = H•..... ruaart................ a imSrantfOM.........................  no t
Winn pee...................... *VOO

Rsaarrstlona. Liter-

W K i«-a s r !!a aw «£ ifrrton, or writ* U. j. KalrbnJrn. 
O P.A. u  King nt. ICftronun

CANADIAN N O R T H E

ATTRACTTV
TRIPS

To
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Uaganatawan RiV' 
Lake of Bays 
Karwartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay
Round trip tourist ticket 
on sale from clstlons In O 
*t very low fares with 
stop overs.

Berth reservation
and full particulars at all 
Trunk Ticket Offices or wrif  

HORNING, District Pa4
or Agept, Toronto, Ontarlq

A
Trial 
Subscrit 
tion to t< 
Telescoi
From no* 
until Nev 
Years for

75c
ORDER IT 
TO D A Y !

Summer 
Styles

AH SH O W N IN  OUR 9up 
•rior Tailored Clothing 
covered by on* brief 
tenoe "T h e  best and cb 
to b* bad in town.”  .

W**d lib * to measure you 

your summer suit.

U n U  Capo, Tien, Shirts. 
Sweater Coats, all Furnish
ings at do** price*.

WOODMAN & CO.
M r  Next to Vogan's Hardware
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Built To Please YOU
•—-and dots please yon because it offer* 

Oat rare combination o f aerrkej satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
deales to show you the "Sunshine; j  
or write for free; Illustrated; descrip
tive booklet.

i

SUNSHINE FURNACE
SASKATOON SDHOXTOX *

For Sale by Patterson Bros.

Carborundum
We have a good supply ol 
Carborundum Goods, such as 
Razor Straps. Razor Hones, 
Scythe Stones and Section 
Files.

$. W. Voffan

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound *

[  STEAM SH IP  "M A N IT O B A " 
leaves  Owen Sound at midnight 
Each TH U R SD A Y (ponneeting 
j  rain leavea Toronto 5.26 p. m.) 
t .or Saul t Ste Marie, Port Arthur 

■Vnd Fort William.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
PO INT  A U  B A R IL  
M USKOKA LAKES 
K AW AR TH A  LAKES 
LA K E  M AZIN AW  
FRENCH and 
P ICK ER EL RIVERS 
K ID EAU LAKES 
SEVERN R IVER  

are delightful resort# and easily 
reached via C. P. IL

" o r  WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
* f^Ave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily via ‘The Pioneer Route’

Particular# from Canadian Pacific T icket Agents or 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Oil Stoves 
Oil Stoves

We have only a few left at the old 
price, be a lucky buyer and get in while the 
price is right, a New Perfection Jewel, or a 
Florence Automatic is all you wish to choose 
from.

Local now* on every page.
L ive merchant* are live advertiser*.
T ry  the Teleacopo for taaty job  

printing.
Mr. R. E. Truax M. P  wo# home 

from Ottawa over Sunday.
M r. W m. F lett o f Paisley vicinity, 

waa a visitor In town Friday.
Mi#*** TII1I* and Minnie MacGregor 

o f Paris aro vlaiting a t their borne 
here.

Belmoro and M clntoib  Congrega
tion* w ill erect a new manse fo r  their 
paator. •

The Junior Fanner* Awocialion^of 
CulrotB picnicked a t Silver Lake 
recently.

Mr*. Bowlhy of Hamilton in visiting 
her parent*. Mr. aud Mrs. Vnn. Van- 
Home.

M in  Lott!* Hunsperger o f  Pari* i* 
visiting ber friend. M i** Minnie 
MacGregor.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred. W att and babe 
o f  Toronto aro visiting a t the former'* 
home here.

The Annual Meeting o f the Garrick 
Branch o f  the Preparedness League 
w ill b* held Friday eight.

Ur. and Mra. Ed. Fox and daughter 
Brenda, o f Montreal, visited the for
mer's old homo here laet week.

Mr. and Mra. Adams and babe 
Toronto are v isiting the latter1*  par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Truax.

Mr. B . Beattie o f Cfeighton Mine*, 
New Ontario, Is visiting a t Iho borne 
o fM r.& nd Mrs. VV in. Van Horne.

Messrs A. McCarter, D. George, P, 
Jenkins, and T . Forsythe motored to 
Kincardine Friday to attend the races.

Engineer Gilf. Moore and' fam ily 
motored to  Teeswater and spent Sun
day at the former** old home there.

Mr*. Anthony Schumacher and 
daughter* Melinda and Loretto visit
ed with friend* at Formosa on Sunday.

Messrs. Tbo*. and Geo. Ktrell at- 
teuded the funeral at Durham of Mrs. 
W in. Lake, a former resident 
Walkerton.

Owing to the wot weather, the 
town ha* been saving it* street oil. 
this season. Durham St. received it* 
first coat on Friday.

The W . M. 8. o f the Melbodii 
Church are meeting at Mrs. i f .  I 
HrockelbankV In Brant ibis afternoon. 
The Indira are being motored out by 
some kind antolst friends.

Mr. David Noble, con. L  Brant, is 
one of the first farmer* in this part o f 
the countrv to use milking machines, 
Mr. Noble milks fonrteen animals and 
florin the automatic arrangement very 
aaUafacory.

A. young deer was seen amo^g some 
cattle on the road just north o f Or- 
chardeiite the past week. The doe 
bounded away over the fence and into 
the bush wheu an attempt was made 
to capture it.

Mr. W . II. AnaniB. general secretary 
of the Ontario Reform Association, 
was in town over Sunday, coming op 

ith Mr*. Adams and babe, who w ill 
pay an extended visit t© Mr*. Adai 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Truax.

A fte r  Jan. 1, 1918, head-lights on 
automobile* must Ihi bo arraoged that 
direct rays do uot rise more than 42 
Inches from the ground measured 76 

,head of the car when ou 
level surface. Spot-lights and search- 
llgb is uie forbidden.

Peter Robinson, u well-known fat 
er nettr Ripley, In Huron Township, 
died suddenly from lockjaw last week.

Gall and pick yours at—

PATTERSON BROS.
H ardw are Plumbing & Heating

t ' i -THE CANADIAN BANK 
i OF COMMERCE

jG iP m i, S 1 5 W 0  BESfflWE.FUBB. $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of CnmmfTte extends to Farmers every 
fadIHy (or the trairarttan of thetr banking business, including 
the discount and conceited of sales notes. HBgak sales notes 
are supplied free of doqp m  application. s u

H. M. L A Y , Manager Walkerton Branch.

On Saturday he was leading an an
imal cn a rope. There was a snap ou 
the end o f the rope. The animal be
came frightened and started to poll 
away. The rope ran through liis 
hand, the snap catching in the palm 
of the band, tore the cords o f the 
thumb out. Lockjaw developed and 
he pa-reed away the follow ing night; 
Farm Changes Hands.

W in  Morgan o f Braat, has 
bought Mr. Joseph Whitehead'# farm 
miiU will ure It as a grass farm. Mr. 
Whitehead has not yet decided where 
he w ill locale but expre'# to buy u 
fai in somewhere near a t hand.
July Rod &  Gun.

‘I he July issue o f Rod and Gun in 
Cumula is a good number to tuck Into 
the grip o l the uporumau or Tou rist 
ou vacation bent. A  glance at tho 
list of contents shows the following 
titles: "W ith  The Maskinnng* and 
The Shark: Two Opening Days." by 
Baonyeaule Dale: ‘ ■'J'u-boo'’  by Win. 
MacMillan; "Trout Fishing in North
ern Ontario," by C. \\\ Young; "Tho 

loved Vagabond," hy, Edward Al. 
Towler: "The Last Trip Ashore," by 

V. Williams: etc. etc. and in au
dition well maintained depattmnm* 

.i,tol to  Guns nud Ammunition, 
ihjng Notes, Kennel and Trap- 
» t ir g .  W . J. Taylor. Ltd., Wood* 
i-v. O m . a«e the publisher* o f the* 
•»e»*nlntlvc Canadian :<port*iuaiT» 

m-gaxino

Local news on every page.
Will aomer reader kindly favor us with 

a Tclescojhs o f May 24th7

Mr. Joseph Pace o f Huron Tp. called 
on friends in town Friday.

Miss Cecelia Schnurr o f Mildmay 
spent Sdnday at her home here.

You will find money by reading the 
advertisements in the Telescope.

Mr. James Clancy spent over Sunday 
with friends and relatives at Guelph.

Ptc. Harold Hamlet of Hanover was 
reported killed in action in Saturday's

Mr. Arthur Truax o f Durham spent a 
few  days last week at Mrs. Levi 
Welch’s.

Mr. Fred W olfe o f Weston motored 
over on Thursday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. John Wolfe.

Little Ida Kitchen, who has been 
visiting in town has returned to her 
home in Kincardine.

Miss May Poole returned lost week 
after spending a month with friends in 
Guelph and Goderich.

Dr. and Mrs. Stalker spent the week' 
end with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Malcolm- 
son o f Kincardine.—Hanover Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oglesby and little 
daughter, Marjorie, returned on Satur
day to their home at Buffalo, N. Y. 
after a two week’s visit with the hit
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'John W il
helm.

Miss Joan ifyslop has some interest
ing old copies o f the Toronto Globe, 
containing individual pictures o f the 
fathers o f Confederation and a historic
al sketch o f the negjtiations preceding 
the formation of the Dominion.

Speaking of of the removal o f Rev 
Father Ferguson from Ayton to the 
larger pariah of, A rtbur, the Ayton Ad 
vance says :-H e has been very active 
in various movements such xa Red 
Cross work, recruiting etc. He ha# 
made many warm friends here and hi# 
departure will be deeply regretted.

On Last Leave.
P i*. 8am. Truax, youngest sod o f 

Mr. and Mr*. 8. Truax, now o l Toron
to, paid m v isit to tbc old town oo 
Wednesday and Thursday last before 
leaving London for Oversea* with 
Forestry Draft. Sam. signed i 
originally with ibe JOOtb Bruce Batt’ 
b o ta tth e  final medical examination 
wan rejected. Hi# persistence bo* 
been rewarded and in a few  days he 
w ill be on his way to tho Front. 
Larabcrtus— Brennan.

net wedding took place at St- 
M ary's Cathedral. North Bay, 
Monday, June 25ib at 8 a. in. when 
Miss Loretta Brennan, daughter o f the 
late John and Mrs. Breunnu o f North 
Bay. was united in marriage to Mr. 
James A. Laoiliertu*. sou of Mr. and 
Mr*. George Lambert'is o f Walkerton. 
The bride was assist'd by her sister, 
Miss Dora Brennan, while M r. Nelson 
LamlteMuH autre! as host mail. The 
ceremony whs performed by Rev. 
Father Monahan. Mr. and Mrs. Latn- 
bertu* le ft on their honeymoon to 
ipenda low  days at the former's 
borne at W alkerton, before visiting 
New Yo ik  and Atlantic. On their 
return they w ill reside at North B «y. 
where Mr. Lninhertu*. is engaged in 
the drug buxinces.

W E S T E R N
U N IV E R S IT Y
L O N D O N  - O N T A R I O

Three More New Professors 
Equal to Any in Canada.

----» «  •Mala « iwd as Xd-
iMailui Is Art* **d Mv4l*i** at tfea 
Waoar* u  any»k*r*.
President—

H .E.BraitH w aite.M .A;.PhD .

We Own and Offer 
1 $ 100,000
COUNTY OF BRUCE 

DEBENTURES
Bearing 64 * ,  maturing 1917— 

1936, at par.
Applications should be mado 

at once.

W . A. Mackenzie & Co.?
TORONTO, ONT.

Advertisini

POETS’ CORNER 
n ________

THE BOY W H O  DIDN’T  PASS

•ad-fared lillle  fellow  sit* alone in 
deep dt»gr*ce.

There's n Inrup arising in hi* throat 
and tears alt tram down bin fare: 

He wandered Iron* hi# playmate#, 
for he doesn't want lo  hear 

heir shout* o f merry laughter since 
the wo« Id ba* !o*t its chser.

He has sipped the cup o f  sorrow, he 
 ̂ has drnhirel t he bitter gUtr,

Amt his heart i «  fa ir ly  breaking 
he's the boy who didn't pass, 

the apple the: t-cfbln sing* a
cheery litt le  soup.

But !»• doesn't wren to hear it. *h 
tog plainly something** wrong; 

Come# his playful l»ftl* spaniel fo ra  
romp ami nil-<>f (day. .

But tlm Doubled liiti*  fellow sternly 
bid# him g'» away.

And alone be sit* In sorrow, with hi# 
hair a tangled mass.

And his eye* are red with weeping;
a the boy who didn 't pans.

Ob, you who boast n laughing sod 
’ and speak of him hh bright.

And you who love a little  girl who 
come* to you to-night 

W ith smiling eye* and dancing tect, 
ith honor* from her school.

Turn to that lonely boy who thiaks 
is a fool.

And take him kindly by tho baud, 
tin* dullest in the class: 
i- the mte who most needs love— 
the boy who didn’t pass.

in ita highest sense is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply that want. The 
aim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a Arm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A  
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid o f a . 

solicitor Then the advertiser says it 
doesn't pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 
find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
— S. C. Dobbs, post presidest Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

THE TELESCOPE offers you an 
opportunity to get in touch with  
'Best Homes in W alkerton and the 
Surrounding District and Get 
Their Business.

............................. .

A Little Stick of

W R I G L E Y ’S
Makes the Whole World Hint

This famous chewing 
gum aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.

No wonder WRIELEY’S  is 
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people 
want lasting refreshment

ON SOLE EVERYWHERE

After
every
meal"

The ,5 
Flavour 
Lasts

Seated 
Tltffil —
Kept , 
Rifitil *

l  i .r.-klffi l r g ,  i

1 252381 ,
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A Big Showing 
of Ladies’ Dainty 

NEW COLLARS
A ll the newest and prettiest styles in white organdie. 

Voile and Georgette Crepe prettily trimmed with fine net, 
lace and bandings. The choicest lot o f fine neckwear we 
have ever shown at the price.

50c., 75c.. $1.00. $125 &  $1.50.

Children’s 
Wash 

Dresses
Ready to Wear, made from good 

quality Chambras and Percales in 
very pretty new styles for the 
young kiddies o f 3 to 6 years and 
the young lady of 7- to 12 years- 
Colors: butcher’s blue, rose, pink 
and fawn. Collar and belt trim
med with contrasting shades. 

Prices 75c., $100, $1.50 & 92.00.

MEN-Now a New Straw Hat \
Sennit straw sailors and new shapes'in soft straws in very becom

ing shapes. Easy fitting leather sweat bands.
Prices 75c., $100 & $1.50-

Boys’ Sailor and Fancy Straw Hats, 50c, 75c and $1.00

STEPHAN BROTHERS

Splendid fitters and

Whitewash
Skirts

SPECIAL AT  $1.50. $2-00 
$2.50 &  *3.00.

These arc just about the 
nicest skirts you could imag
ine. The materials are White 
Palm Beach Cloth, fine Gab
erdines and poplins and the 
styles are vory pretty indeed, 
with belt and the pockets in
clude the "brother’ ' and patch 
affects. Pearl buttons are 
used on .belt, pockets and 
down fronts, 

remarkable good values.

Colored Wash Skirts
In Palm Beach shade with new printed effects in block

ed stripes and hair line stripes. These stripes come in rose, 
blue and fawn over Palm Beach shade. Very pretty styles 
with patch pockets. Price 2.75,

Vocal news on every page.
T«lcscoj>e want ads. bring result*. 
Monday. August 6th, Walkerton Civic 

Jloliday.
I f  you have visitors, let the Telescope 

know. Phone W.
The Ladies o f the Hospital Aid are 

giving a series of Verandah Tea*.
Mrs. L. Anderson and Bello Liddel 

are visiting in London.
Mrs. Rausch of Detroit, ia visiting 

her mother. Mr*. Glintz.
Miss Margaret Jones is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Flaher o f Hanover.
Misses Winnifred and Ruth Warren 

are visiting relatives in Kincardine.
Master Frank Mosack left on Friday 

on a months’ visit to Kitchener and 
Preston.

Rev. Tho*. Wilson exchanged work 
on Sunday with Rev. J. A. Lemoa of 
ClilTord..

Gunner O. Knechtel of Southampton 
was reported killed inaction on Mon
day’ s lists.

It will mean money in your packet to 
read the merchants’ advertisements in 
this week's Telescope.

Mrs. Jim Henderson of Walkerville 
is home on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Saunders.

Mr. Joe Kain and son Percy, motored 
here from Guelph to attend the Kain— 
McGregor wedding.

Sapper Mel. Kain and Robt. McGreg
or of the 64lh Battery. Petawawa, 
home on a few days' leave.

You can save time, trouble, and a 
little expense by ordering your daily 
newspaper* at the Telescope.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hahn and daugh
ter. Katherine of Detroit, were visitors 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Miller.

Miss Daisy Benton, treas. of the Sol
diers Aid Society sent a cheque for $3 
rent for Hall far Philharmonic Society. 
Amount remitted.

M r. Fred Wolfe accompanied by M rs. 
Chas. Glebe and grandmother. Mrs. 
Essoa and Frank Mosack. motored to 
Preston to visit friends.

Misses Annie and Pearl Happier of 
Toronto, are here on a few week* vaca
tion at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Kappler.

Dr. McLean o f Welland, motored op 
and spent a few days thin week with 
his mother in Bunt. His sister. Miss 
Kate, returned to Welland with him.

Mrs. Reid, w ife of Henry Reid, and 
one o f Paisley's most highly esteemed 
residents, died very suddenly last 
Thursday morning from heart failure.

Mr, and Mrs. A . G. Ede of Wood- 
ittock, Mr. James Hutchinson Tf Gorrie, 
apd MUs Verna Glebe of Hanover, 
were Sunday visitors at Mr. Tboa. 
Cunningham's.

Mias Stella Blough le ft on Tuesday to 
join her father at Acme. Alberta. 
With so many warm friends here, Mins 
Blough will not easily forget the old 

lu x e  town.

Mrs. Albert Fennell and her four 
children le ft yesterday on a two months! 
trip to the West. They will visit 
Messrs John and Simon Fennell at' 
Hartney, and Crandall, Man., and Mrs. 
Fennell's mother, Mrs Whyte at Sask
atoon.
Economical Travel

Whether you are going west to home
stead or only for a trip the most econ
omical method o f travel is to lake ad
vantage of our low Homcscekere’ fares, 
good going on special excursion* every 
Monday. For tickets and full partic
ulars apply to T . E. Attwood. Tow n, 
Agent.
Too Much Wet

A further deluge of rain on Monday 
night, continuing throughout Tuesday, 
has caused considerable anxiety for 
the crops. A  large portion o f the 
grain on low-lying lands U already 
ruint*d. Many town gardens have been 
under water and in the neighbourhood 
of Silver Creek several West Ward 
garden crops have been partially or en
tirely destroyed.
The CanodUa Northern Reekie*

I f  you do not know about the wooder- 
ful mountain scenery including Jasper 
and Mount Robson Park®, traversed by 
the transcontinental line of the Cana 
dian NorthemRailway between Edmon
ton and Vancouver get a copy of our 
handsome descriptive booklet, to be 
had for the asking from, T. E. 
Attwood town agent.
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. James Lambcrtus of 
North Bay were here this week on their

been in vain but will deepen the feel
ings of true patrotism in the breasts of 
those who knew him in Bruce County.

Your husband proved by the sacrifice 
which he made that the highest type of 
citizenship is exemplified in the man 
who is willing to lay down his life for 
King and Country und we are proud to 
bear witness to the nobility o f his loyal
ty nnd devotion to the Empire o f which 
we form a part.

Never, while the British Empire lasts, 
can we forget these glorious sons and 
brothers who have given their livwi so 
bravely for the Flog which binds us all 
together.

We trust and pray that the Great 
Father of all will bless, comfort and 
sustain you and your little children as 
you journey through life.

Wo ask you to accept this gift aa a 
token o f our friendship and esteem.

Yours in deepest sympathy. 
Signed, John C. Leach, Thoa. Scales, 
Charles Glauser.

+  +  +

PRESENTATION TO TEACHER

IP YOU W A N T  a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair ol our C u sh io n  
S o le s  made of solid 
leather.

PllUft CI.AHH KKPAIItlNO

C. PETTEPLACE

honeymoon spending a few days with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George I-ambertus. Mr. Lambertus 
has been conducting a highly successful

S. 8. No JO was the scene of gay 
activities last Thursday afternoon. 
The Red Cross workers and children 
had planned a surprise for their teacher 
Miss McGarity who U leaving this sec
tion. About three o’clock a knock was 
heard at the door, it opened, and the 
school began to fill with Irdics loaded 
down with lunch bnskets. Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashton of Mulock headed the 
party and Mr. Ashton relieved the 
"nervous tension" by several musical 
selections and a short address. When 
all had arrived Miss McGarity was ask 
ed to take her place on the platform 
and immediately four of her pupils 
went forward and presented her with 
n handsome club bug and white ebony 
clothes brush while the following ad- 

l dress was read.
Aberdeen. June 28 1917.

JEWELLRY
OF A L L  KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware  
and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

drug business at North Bay the last1 !>«*ar Miss McGarity;
five yours, and his youngest brother. 
Nelson, who is also a I’ lmrmocy gradu
ate, ia employed with him. On Sunday 
the Lambcrtus family had a reunion at 
the home of their sister. Mrs Seigner. 
South Line where Mr. and Mrs. 1-am- 
bertua ar. were the centre of a happy 
company which included their sans, 
Joocph und Will of Cargill, 'Herman of 
Eden Grove. Mrs. Frank of Mildmay. 
Mra. Seignor and their fine young fam
ilies. On Monday the bride and groom 
left to complete their wedding trip bv a 
week’* visit to New York and Atlantic 
City.

+  +  +
EXPRESS THEIR SYMPATHY

The following is a c>py o f the add: 
read at the presentation to Mrs. George 
Cunningham on Monday o f last week:
Dear Mra. Cunningham: r -

Your friends in School Section 
3 ijavc met to-night to endeavour to 
give expression to our deco feeliags of 
sympathy in the lost o f your gallant 
husband. Pte. George Cunningham, 
who laid down hia life for King and 
Country at the glorioutr battle o f Vimy 
Ridge on April 9th, 19i7.

While grieving that a heroic young
life was cut short, we cannot but fe-1 .... ...... ....... . . .
that the aacrifi:e thus made hxi not { crowd dispersed.

It was with feelings o f regret, we 
learned of your intention to leave 
You have been very faithful in all your 
duties, and your labor* for Red Crow, 
have been such that language would 
fail to describe. We would ratherha%* 
you continue with ua, but since you feel 
you must go, we wish you the Divine 
blesaing.

Will you kindly accept this Club Bag, 
and Clothes Brush, as u small token of 
the esteem, and appreciation in which 
you are held by us. We wish you 
every success, for your future.

Youn* very sincerely, 
The Red Cnm Workers, anil 

Pupils o f Aberdeen School.
Though taken entirely by surprise and 

deeply moved by such kindneio. Mi: 
McGarity gave a suitable reply exp m e 
ing her appreciation and good wishes 
for Abordeenitc*. Several recitations 
were given and the children sang some 
o f their favourite choruses. Misa Mc
Garity gave a reading *My School1 
which waa full o f deep meaning and ex
pression. Mrs. Lemb, the President of 
the workers, oa behalf o f the ladies, ex 
pressed their regret at having to part 
with Miss McGarity and thanking her 
for her efforts while at Aberdeen. 
Lunch was served followed by God Save 
the King and after many farewells the

SILVERWARE 
For the Bride

Tho enduring gift, the useful 
gift. thvQue that pleases most.

W hat will it be—A  cake bas
ket, a fruit spoon, a bread tray, 
a salad set. a tea service, or a 
complete service o f table silver* 
wa«e.

W e  liave silverwaj^ which 
make exquisite wedding gilts iu 
avarie ty  of forms.

The price ranging from a dol
lar up. You can recure any 
piscee you want from our open 
arts o f celebrated ware. Also 
beautiful pieces of Pearl handled 
goods.

R. L. GIBSON
JEWELER W ALKERTON
Agent for The New Kdisou 

Phonograph.

T h e  Central Grocery

Q over Leaf 
China

A  fresh a lig n 
ment just arrived. 
Staple lines.

To iie f Setts
Plain and printed

FARM PRODUCE 
W ANTED

W . G. Searle

O *

SUMMER SILKS 
Are Selling Now
Cbantung, Habutai, Tassale, Natural and 

Colored Pongee Silks at SOc, 60c,75c & $1.
New Crepe de Chines in pretty, light shades, 

on sale at 65c a yard.
Pretty Pailette and TafTetta Silks, in all tho 

new shades.

New Summer Bloused
New Summer Blouses for ladies in this week. 

Silk Crepe in white, peach, pink, mais and flesh 
colorings, beautiful Voile Waists at $1.50, $2, 
$2.50 to $4.00 each.

Buy your summer Parasol now at a Bargain.

Exceptional values in Misses' and Children's 
Summer Dresses. Ask to see them.

Japanese and Union Rugs for summer wear; 
cool and clean. Sizes 3x3, 3x3y i ,  3x4 at $2.50 
$2.75, $3.00 to $11 .OO each.

Straw Hats for Men. Boys, Youths and little 
Tots, all on sale at specially reduced ptices to 
clear during July. Choose now before sizes are 
broken.

McBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P  K-0 P  L  K * 8 S T O R E

SERVE!
Be productive lor your 

country. Make your own 
clothes at home.

This is the example set by 
the noble women ol France. 
Butterick Patterns give you 
identically the same smart, 
simple styles worn by fash
ionable Paris.

Make your selection now 
at our

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

STRAWBERRIES E£7
All kinds o f Fruit in Season.

CAUSTIC SODA
Owing to the high cost of tin I am selling Caustic 

Soda in bulk, CHEAP. Brings tin along as it will not 
carry in paper.

Another lot o f that Japan Tea at.35c lb or 3 lb for $L 
Also that famous Black Princess at 60c a lb.

Figs, to arrive, at low prices (watch the window.) 
Open Wednesday Evening until 9 p- m-; close Thurs

day at 1 p. ra.

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

Read Every P age !

WISE PEOPLE BUYING FROM 
GOODE & McKAY

The People's Grocery 
WALKERTON

The thrifty man or woman, those who are getting 
the moat oat of .very dollar in theae days of high 
prieea will find gratification . in the fact that 
purchaaing their wanU from the Leading Grocery 
solves the question of how to remain well fed 
in spite of high prices.

Don't hesitate to sand the smallest order here.
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|  Which
Death a# Corparal Will 

w m  rtp«rt«d L tit 
p - H k  Just • •  H e wm* In -  
i tering Tranche*.

:ul#m have been recciv- 
; Issue regarding Cor- 

tay, »on of If r. and Mrs. 
f Moscow, who died of 
eon  June 11th. I t  was 

t  which caused the fatal 
a stepping Into the 

all figure no doubt prov- 
* mark. A friend writes: 
rt grazed the muscle near 

i fa r as we could see,
> in the body. He was 

it was rapidly re- 
I to  be even in the 

e l  le ft him. He died 
; of the  l l th  in the 

i Base in Prance. It 
: to  us as the wound 

i doctor a t the drew- 
moat optimistic. In 

t  th a t he was here. Bill 
e a  name for himself as 

k man and a  good soldier. Ho 
i for his coolness, norve 

I would soon be due for 
o say th a t he was brave 
•  i t  up. Weahall miss

r  M B M A i e l i r y a  th a t W ill's death 
i  some measure of the fact

not have the usual physical 
^ fc tn u n ^ W w fo re  going to the firing fine, 
l ^ B k d  hisfonstitution did no t have suffi- 

tow er of resMUner. Although 
Ip , down three times. Will succeod-
l!|;p )^B ^geU ing  to England and by what 
i^ l ^ c o n a id c r e d  a  lucky chsnce being 

drafted  to  Franca a f te r  only six weeks* 
training. By an odd coincidence he 

i want to  France with another WalVer- 
•jr, George Porter, son o f Ur. and 

C R. T. Porter.

U tt of Su«c«**fui Candidate* in East 
Brnee—Large Percentage i f  Walk- 

rrton Pupil* Pm *

The report of the High School En
trance Exams which is always eagerly 
awaited by a host of children and par
ents, was announced by Inspector Mc- 
Cool last Thursday afternoon. Mr. Me- 
Cool saved the candidates a  good deal 
of anxiety by mailing the entire list of 
certificates to the successful candidates 
and their merits to  the unsuccessful 
pupils, an within a  few hours a fte r 
word had been received from the De
partm ent releasing the report. This 
meant an exceedingly busy time for the 
Inspector but his thoughtfulness and

Apple* Will be the Only Poor Crop II. 
Biuce Thi* Year— Small Fruit* of 

Moot Variatie* Abundant.

I t  looks XIH though the people of 
Bruce will have no difficulty In follow
ing the Pood Director’s  advice to put 
down lota of fruit. With the exception 
of apples, the crop in this district 
promises well. Apples are an entire 
failure.

Straw berries are fairly good. The 
plants suffered from lack of moiature 
ioat Fall, and some of the fru it is ro tt
ing from the  ̂ present excess of rain. A 
local growe r  informed the Telescope on 
Tuesday th a t the  strawberries were a-

consideration for the anxious youngsters bout one-half done for th‘s  season, 
was appreciaed. j Prospects arc good fi.r an abundant

A* will he seen by the summary lie- cherry crop. One grower says his rasp- 
low, W alkerton Schools did exceedingly berries will be the best yet. Plums 
well, and both the Public and Separate will lie fairly plentiful, gooseberries 
Schools deserve praise for their good and currants a  medium crop. Some
work. The pupils who took the highest 
marks w c rc :- l .  Rose Moss, Chealey, 
581; 2. Ruby Burnett, Cheslcy, 629; 2. 
Magdalen Slicgle, Mildmay Separate 
School, 621; 4. Gladys Miller. Walker- 
ton P. S . , and Chaa. McDonald. No: 
Eldcrslie 521.

SUMMARY FOR EAST BRUCE
No of

Candidates Successful

growers sta te  th a t their tomatoes are 
not developing owing to 'th c  excessive 
rain during the poloniiing period. Mr. 
N. P . Schmidt, who has (>,000 plants 
this year, Kays his tomatoes are coming 
along fine, and the  first will he ready 
fo r  picking in three or four days.

Record* of tho Local W oatbar Man 
Shew T hat tha  Month Ending Suw 

day La»t Boat* Anything Exper
ienced Here.

The past month has been the w ettest 
on record in this section. This state
ment is not made from hearsay. I t is 
shown by the official record of rainfall, 
kept by Mr. N. P . Schmidt, the local 
weather-man. For the month ending 
July ICth, the total rainfall was 10.27 
inches. For the same period last year, 
i t  wna 0.18, and for 1915 it was 1.82 
inches.

The figures show th a t tha rain storm 
on Sunday. July 1st. was a  Regular old 
rip-snorter. I t  take* a  good •heavy 
shower to give a  half-inch of rain, but 
the Dominion Day downfall was 2.4 or 
nearly 2\ inches. June 15th, 1915, 
showed the heaviest rainfall on record. 
On th a t occasion 3.1 inches fell but as 
the ground was dry, i t  did not cause 
the same amount of flooding as the 
recent Dominion Day spill: Reports 
from other parts o f the County indicate 
tha t the recent rainstorm was even 
heavier in the direction of the lake. At 
Lucknow the fall during the 24 hours 
of July 1st, was 2.88 or nearly 3 inches.

Chest ey 46 29
Wiarton 43 14
Walkerton 41 33
Lion’s Head 20 8
Hepworth 9 7
Tara 28 16
Mildmay 25 1C
Cargill 26 1C

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

WALKERTON
Names in order of m erit—75 per cent 

of total constitute* Honours.
Honours-Gladys Miller, Violet Bush, 

M argaret Yack -and : William George, 
(Continued on page 8.)

IT 'S  YOUR LIVER
That •'tus*-*' -\>tipation, dull head, 

had breatKTlosn of appetite and yellow 

skin. Tone up the liver and feci well.

NYAL’S LITTLE LIV ER PILLS

cure. A small pill. Small dose, and 

50 in a bottle for 25c.

Hunter’s Drug Store> and Kodak* Phone 35 C. P. R. Ticket flgencr

The Storm

Necessities for the Summer’s Toilet
Rexall Vanishing Cream 
Harmony Pace Powder

25cts.
25cts.

Vanishing Cream 
Face Powder

50cts.
50cts.

Violet Dm

“ “ Talcum, flesh or white 25cts.

A. P. Sieveright
D ru g s K o d a k s

Local news on every page.
Bruce County ra te  this year will be 

4.4.
Mr. John Kusswonu is rebuilding 

his ham.
Mr. John Hickling is (Hitting up a 

new kitchen.
Paris Green and Arsenate of Lead 

s t  H unter’s.
If  you have visitors, let the  Telescopic 

know. Phone 48.
Judge Prank Wade of Clevel and, was 

a  visitor in town this week.

Miss Paulino Clapp returned on Mon
day from a visit to Mount Forest.

Mr. Alvin Meyers w«» visiting a t 
Wm. Klein’s, Mildmay, on Sunday.

Miss Leona’Hahn of Kitchener is the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Gertie Eckel.

Get the hab it-B u y  your C. 1*. R . 
tickets a t town office—Hunter’s Drug 
store.

Wolfe Bros, of Clifford are busy 
shingling a  number of bni-rut in this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira I)ahms of the sixth 
coo. were visiting a t Mr. John Pfohls on 
Sunday.

Mias Gladys McCarter le ft on Tues
day for Toronto where she will s|K*nd 
tw o weeks.

is* Elizabeth Wilson of the Essex 
High School Staff, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lome A. Eedy.

Mrs. L itkca and daughter, Miss 
I-aura, of Toronto, who have been vis- 
ting a t Mr. George Eckel’s  returned 

on Monday to Toronto.

SALE

W ALL 
PAPERS

Q U A L IT Y
cts and 
ortment 

far Living
Room, Room.
Hall, Bod Room. Kit
chen, a t very roaoon- 
able prices.

M c C ru m s

W O M E N ’S
White Shoes
»4 HIGH CUTS and PUM P* 

.are having a  big run. 
Women’s  White Canvas Shoes 

18 in. tops, $2.60 
Women’s  White Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $3.50 

Women's White Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $5.00 

All the Loading Styles.

R a m s e y
Cfto S h o e o a n

Saturday July 2U t.
ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS 

ON SALK AT HALF PRICE.

Our Tailoring
Supply yourself with some of our loose 

fitting comfortable underwear, sport 
shirts, nilk hoae and low cut oollara.

For uummer include1 every desirable 
wear designed for real comfort, for 
hot weather.

To Keep Cool
We know you will find here ju st the 

cloth for your suit you are looking for. 
and our prices are always righ t. Leave 
your order to-day, suit* $48 up.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear.

Phono 186, Walkerton, Ont.

Local news on every page.
Pai*l»y bad three funerals in one day 

laal week.
Walkerton Civic Holiday, Moiday 

August Cth.
Mrs. Adam Ruppcl of Hanover, vi»- 

iU d friynds here. 
r Dr. Berkley S talker motored over from 
-Hanover on Sunday.

W alter Collins of Chicago is holiday
ing a t  the old home.

Mina Mary McKee of Pinkerton was 
% visitor in town lost week.

J . J . Ernst of Brant, has timothy hay 
in the field which measures 5 ft.

You will save money for yourself by 
reading the advts. in the Telescope.

Miso Florence Potter is leaving this 
Week on a  few week's visit to  Bayfield.

Mina Vina Shantz of Lethbridge, 
Sask. is here renewing old friendship*.

Mba Nellie Beattie, formerly of 
T ruax 's office, has taken a  position a t 

i Cobalt.
Mrn. Norriah and Mina Jean left last 

week on a  month's visit to  Toronto an d 
Ottawa.

Elda and Alma Searie arc holidaying 
a t their uncle's, Mr. Thos. Washburn 
a t  Kirkton.

Mrn. Portoous haa the (tosition of 
housekeeper for Rev. Father Haller at 
Deemerton,

Masters Clarence and Irvin Hchmidt 
of Galt, are visiting a t  the home of 
Mr. Geo. Bruder.

Mr. Michael Ryan of Greenock had a 
serious operation performed on his nose 
by Dr. Hall, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrn. J .  Becker and Mr. 
Dippel of Mildmay were visiting at 

1 Mr. David Grass oa Sunday.
J Mr. Duncan Ross and his son of Che#- 

ley, motorod over on Tuesday and we-e 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hall.

A sturgeon 5 feet 10 inches was caught 
a t  Southampton dam the other day. 
The fish weighed over 100 lbs*.

M asters Paul and W alter M ischof 
New York, are visiting »l the home of 
their uncle, Mr. t^ b e r t  Misch.

Harry D>*nny is reported to be getting 
along fine. He will be out of the Hoe- 
pital about the end of next week.

Geo. McKay, aCulroM farmer, rec
ently sold a pig on the Teeswater 
m arket for $90. I t weighed about 700 
lbs.

Mr. Ward, Gen. Sec. of the Y. M. 
C. A. a t Hamilton, and*Mrn. Ward, are 
spending a  few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
Clapp.

Mr. Joe Kain and son Percy, re tu rn . 
cd last week to Guelph. They were ac
companied by Miss Tlllie McGregor and 
Spr. Mel. Kain.

Corp. A rt. Dean, who has been trying 
an examination in the Borden N. C. O.
S. in England, has passed in the first 
class as instructor.

The Kincardine town council contem
plate tho building of a  sea-wall, 150 ft. 
in length, for the protection of tho 
lake front south of tho municipal power
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A w alk s™  AVIATOR
Cep*. Eric Robert*** of the Royal jFtyu 

“ * Corp*. So* of Hr. «*d Mr*. 
Nonaan Rob. rt.oo, I* lUyWV

W anted
Girl 12 to 14 years. Apply Mrs. Ed 

ward Baty, Kosodale Cottage, Soul 
amoton.
For Selo

Team of driving horses, harness and 
wagon. Apply to  Frank Antonio 
Walkerton.
Bey Gres* Farm

Irwin Bros, have purchased 100 acres 
of land in Brant from Mr. Wm. Riley, 
which they will use for pasture.

Mr. J .  H. Appel haa garden peat in 
his well-kept garden which should hold 
the record for length. They measured 
63 inches lonjt this woek.
Bowlers at Mount Po»c*t 

A Walkerton rink composed of T. 
Brown. A. Benninger, H. G. Hunter, 
sad  W. H. McBumey, skip, left on 
Tuesday morning to  take part in the 
tournament a t  Mount Forest.
Ram ember Tide Oat*

The Women’s  Hospital Aid are  giving 
a  garden party on tho Court House 
grounds, Thursday, July 26th. Supper 
served from 5 to 7 for 25 cents:—sand
wiches, coffee, cake and ice cream. Ice 
cream cones for sale.
Nearly Lori Finger

Louis Siegfroid nearly lost t in  index 
llager o f his righ t hand while running a 
shaper a t  tha  Kncchtei Factory on 
Monday afternoon. The finger wa* al
most severed by the blade, but the doc
tor states th a t it  will recover in good 
shape.
Death of Jacob Eckel

Mr. George Eckel received word on 
Sunday of the death of his brother. Mr. 
Jacob Eckel, a  highly respected resi
dent of Clifford. He was in his 81st 
year, and leaves a  widow and a large 
family. Before retiring to  Clifford a 
number of year* ago, ho farmed on the 
Cth con. Carriclt. Mr. and Mrs. Eckel 
and Mias Gertie attended tho funeral a t 
Clifford yesterday.
Tramp Get* 10 Day*

Chief Ferguson drove out into Car- 
rick on Sunday and arrested a  tramp 
named Patrich Brady, who had been 
bothering the farmers between heye 
and Formosa. Brady was a tough-look 
ing character and aa he was somewhat 
abusive and acted quecriy, the farmers 
were afraid he would do some mischief 
Brady was given ten days for vagrancy 
a fte r which he will Ik? invited to shake 
the dust of this section from his feet. 
Lawn Social

A lawn social under the auspices of 
the Brant Jjuiies Hospital Aid in aid of 
the Bruce County Hospital and Brant 
Preparedness League will he held on 

Frank Rennie's lawn oa Thursday. 
July 19th. A good program is being 
arranged, a special feature of which 
will be a  baseball match between Brant 
Sodbuaters and Walkerton Bankers at 
7 o'clock. Admission 25c. Lunch free. 
Town ladies, please do not forget what 
we have done for you. Cake, candy 
and sandwiches requested. -28-29 
VUiliog Old Home 

A former Walkerton girl, Mr* 
Tamblyn (nec M i* Kit l*rice) is here 
with her husband, Staff-Sergt. W. J  
Tamblyn, on their boneynfbon. They 
motorod over from Blythe on Monday 
and are spending tho week with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Patrick. Staff Sergt. 
Tamblyn, who was formerly k  member 
• f  the Teaching Staff of Toronto 
School*, has been in England tho past 
year and a half doing Red Cross Work 
a t  Shqraeliffe Military Hoapital and U 
a t present homo oa threo months’ leave. 
When ho retum a to England he will 
tako a  commission in tho Imperial Fly-

A message camo by cable from the  
Old Country on Tueaday which 
caused intense anxiety to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Robertson, and the anxiety o f 
the parents is reflected in the heart* of 
the people of the town. The only In
formation in the cable was tha t their 
son, Capt. Eric Robertson was missing. 
His friends are hoping th a t this mean# 
th a t his machine has been brought 
down in neutral or In enemy territory 
and th a t better news may follow.

Capt. Robertson is one of the many 
Walkerton boys who hare  been a  credit 
to their town In this war. After re
ceiving a  Commission in tho Royal 

.Flying Corps, he was sowed thought of 
a t  headquarters in England tha t he wa# 
given a Staff position. Thia however 
did notj^bahim  and he soon went hack

daring and efficient work ns avi
a to r again won him promotion and ho 
was recently gazetted flight command
er with the rank of Captain. For sev
eral months he haa been on tho firing 
line, flying out over the enemy line# 
not once but many time# a day, a task 
th a t is possibly the most hazardous in 
the  whole service. His bride of a  few 
months, who was a Milton, Ont., girl, 
is s till in England.

directly feeing U iu d o .o  ln« C arp i which l> cunncclcd with 111.  
Park. British Army.

Louia Dip pel Pr*mot*d.
Signaller Louis Dippd.'who won the  

Military Medal for bravery a t  tho  
Somme, haa recently been promoted to 
rank o f bombardier. Louis haa boon a t  
the Front nearly two year# with only 
one short leave and has been in th o  
thick of some of tho heaviest fighting. 
Here’* The Reieedr

The Shoe A Leather Journal for Ju ly  
says:—If  local merchants did more ad
vertising and leas whining about de
partmental stores there would bo lea# 
to whine about. The brightest and 
most successful men in business to-day 
are those who have built up their trad*  
through local advertising.

A Secoad Decoration
Pte. Jack McGarity, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. P. McGarity, has won further de
stination a t the Front. Jack was dec
orated with the Military Medal for val
orous conduct a t the Somme. Ho has 
now won a  bar for his medal, meaning 
tha t for further distinguished bravery 
he has again boon singled out, and tho 
honor of wearing his decoration, is now 
twice-won.
1 ure* oa Informant

Alexander Weatherhead, a big husky 
farmer from Cape Chin, appeared be
fore Judge Greig in County Conrt yes
terday, on two charges of pointing a 
gun a t  a neighbor. He wan fined $10 
on each charge. As soon as ho waa re
leased Weatherhead went to Magi»- 
tra te  Tolton and laid a  charge against 
the informant, charging him'with false 
arrest, and also with supplyihg him 
with a  jug  of whiskey.
W at Summer Recalled 

An old resident informs the Telescope- 
tha t i t  is nearly 50 years since there has 
been such a  wet summer. Ho recall* 
that in the year 1869 it rained all season 
and only let up for two weeks in Sep
tember. W ith the coming of tho 
equinoxial storms, the rain turned to  
snow. The farmers did not have » 
chance tha t year to harvest their crop*, 
which were almost a  tot*I loss. While 
the weather this uummer has Icon the 
wettent for many yearn, the crops will 
still be good with anything like favor 
able weather from now on.
Draok Cider, Aku**U Horae 

Two young men of Kiventdalc. who* 
ware installing lightning rods last F ri
day for Robt. Trench of Teeswater, in
dulged rather freely in hard cider a t a 
farmer’s  near Chepetow. A na  result 
they loaded up a peck of trouble for 
themselves. "Hiey ill-treatod the  team 
they were driving so badly th a t one of 
the animals fell dead. License In
spector White laid information again* 
them, charging them with being drank 
in a  public place. For this offhnee, 
they were fined $20 and cost# each by 
Magistrates Tolton and Rlchardson.- 
On a  charge o f ill-treating the horse*, 
laid by Chief Ferguson, they wore al- t , 
lowed to  go pa suspended sentence, by 
paying $13 costs. TMdytKIl also have 
to settle  w ith tlfrlr employer, who paid 
the entire court bill amounting to $83. 
The pair, who are brothers, were d<« 
fended by M r.’David Robertson. N r.
O. R Klein appeared for the Crown.
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D e p o s i t i n g  t h e  il 6 0 t h  B a t t a l i o n  C o l o r s

Lieutenants Herderson and McLeod Bearing the Colon, About to Enter Little Old Bramshott Church
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Hl/lWuitll'TIUN llATKK

NEWS A B O U T TOWN
LETl f.K FROM FRANK SIM M ER

I'.ixlmr’a mill dam lit Paisley mud aim 
<•«] $frf|| ilnmni*" In Mia last storm.

Ripley Ih iriwiirving Tburwhty after- 
ni**n half holidays during July unci 
August.
1117.000 On MU Ufa

The- large «t life insurance claim p»-|d 
In 1'hiuxIh during the year hiui just lice n

Mr. anil Mr*-. N. Iliscox left on Kut- 
inslny for u weeks’ vh.lt to Niagara

Hlrlelly In Ailwwo” T .............ll„V i|
Jfn o tp a ld in  A dvam u............. . « .o o l ('ivil ««-rvanti in Ontario must pay
United *UU», P* d in Advance .$2. t » } Income tax according to  a decision 

iaa<<< i handed down last wmk.
M I M W l M I k a * .  VW.» « ... J. I' M rtW I .,r N*w Y«*

WAUCKKTON, JULY lUlh, |iil?> jHinrhtir. Yr*. Met'onnidl's husband, ■ issued, namely, <M7.t*d'i, <m the lift 
r r r r r r ;  i T T " 7 T ”  7”  j nil Old Walkerum buy, la engaged in * I. cut.-Cid. K. M. Tliorniwim, a well H  h , Imr.nvh. l.-l ,  | „ . .  ,l,„r,l«,n1! I..I., m .u ln  N ,»  Vurl . I I V i , I . r . r r . . ’. ■

m rxli.ruh,^ ^  j . t i .n i , . .  11, a M. Il.m.l.l .nil W.lkerior.un ,h .t  met .Iraih ■„ ih.
r-A N  you ii.J. » In Hit- -Wldfrfl if|. (r>.,i Tonmu., »,„l S ..™ . I I .  « « . I h .- m  in-taw . f Ih.
L .  ruh. ihu Unlit, I*.,l .  i. „ „ l  m y. « -  H * »  »Uh M«. M.Uoh.1,1'. |.»r. ! ■ » »  Thom ., T.yl..r „f ..... ......l..„
*’l have dome my duty?" anta. Mr. nnd Mm. H. A Rife, Mr,

r  f  ' +  McTbittald is the Coal exixirt with tho
T T ’H not llm aumbuntof motorists in- Nawul Migel Co.
*  jurod but llm numl»..r who iBk-atu, in Mr. Frank Cuyier of Kincardine had 

a letter last w«»k from Or W. C.
Min fie, fmtn laiadon, Kng. thanking 
him for kindness ahnwn while in Kin-

THE FINANCIAL POST ways timi cardhte and encliKiimr him u iii<«jua as a 
few iknhiIu tn I'aoiulu ruuii/.u the reward for what he did,

'I'le T. Katun Company are i«> open 
up g ■ icral stores in several Ontario 
tew.m ft is omlrrstwMl that f’ert 
Klgfa has had n visit fre.m an Katun 
re|ei > •nittiivr, hut It is not known that

SUNDAY IuImh 1ms boon given no e v  n,„ stores will la- loentod hole.
hauHtive try-out in Kmriuml and, For! IJlglu Times.

Word luo. linen revel veil from the Hy

I’T’H not the aumbuntof motorist* in
jured but the number who eat-ape in 

dangerous accident* who provide cause 
for wumhr.

PHE FINANCIAL POST aays that 
few |as»plo in Canada realise the 

aeriuUM.uw of the tnilltury sitimtlon. 
I t  claims III«t Kroniiei liunl.m has in
formation which he should let tie- 
people know. + T j'
JIJNDAY IuImii Ims betm given an exV 

hauHtive try-ujt In Kngluml and, 
us wan to la. expected, u  has hern 
found wanting, t'huruugli tests have 
proven beyond ilouol that more work 
ran bo done .by a man by wurxirig six 
d»y» per week than seven.

Slit Joseph llavdlo 's Company made 
live mnlions (Hit ol Im.on aluuo 

last year ami hunurisis of others are 
Iwing made millionaire* -u t td the war. 
If the (myammciit fads to rtHtacnpt 
this class o! wealth by means of a heavy 
income tax, it will be sally failing tit 
its duly +
THK O’Connor report presented in 

I'arllkimmt ia;t week ostablishes 
absolutely the fa n  that many corpor
ations aie  Utooung vastly enriched!, 
owing u. war condtttorei, at Uie expunse 
of the ordinary people. The govern* 
incut can surely no ietigur ignoi v con
ditions w hull permit the |sso* to be 
robbtai toe .rich the rich.

t  +  +

DIFKKIti NT »mrjs>rate Isslies 
throughout Cnlaiio, such as Oaugh-

The CensdUn NuMhern /to.km* !
If you do not know nlsiut the wonder* ' 

fill moimtain scenery im-ludntg Jasper ,
__  and Mmint Itotsam I’arks, traversed by :

W. C. i the irunacofltinental line Of the tiuns* 
diivn Northerni(utlwa) U-twopn fkimon* 
ton ami Vancouver get a copy of *mr 
hnwlaome descriptive Isr.kh-t, i,> is-’ 
had f«ir the nuking from, T. K. i 
Attwood. town nt’ont.
Il'o- ■ Boy'» fios.l \V«»rk

Mr. Frank Samh r*..*! of Oakville, is 
h'.Udaying with h.s parents, lU*c. and 
Mrs. .1. \V. Sarule.'s-m this week. Mr. 
Sandotwwi who is I'rjticjjml of Uakvilio 
I'uldlt! Hrliowls, had i tic* honor <if pit«t»* 

liumlrtHl per cent of nis-ail I-! >-
ih . l lh r  wlrin’ic h * " " -  I'uUI. CM. y»«r. » « r Ou-m <•*■ 

gang will be hern in a few days to com* j *nk' Honor*. 1 h«- Oakville Hoard of 
plete the work of wiring Tara streets. ■ IMunttton ha* showed its appreciation 
Tho prospects Sre that the light w ill U* , "■ Mr< «»ndtrM.nV cfllricnt service* by- 
turned on about the first of HepUmdier . ineronxing his salary from to 

Tara la nder | for the coming year.
Corral* In Franco j Cairo** Man Injursd

No parcel to France can cost more | Kenneth MrKenxieof Culmss,
than :a  cents. Tho role is 21 cents un ! manager of the FeUth IInice Telephone 
t«. thna* |sHind», and X! cents f..r seven \ l o* w«" *ht- w tu n  «.f a rather ccrioua
(srunds, which is tho Until for j«u.-d» to I w rldont last week He was hauling
France, • gmvel and his Iioi-m ii taicnmo suddenly
fa ni.i.mirol Travel i triKht*meil a t an object on the rimdsido

.............. ti. tinm... . 0 " . Mr.. M .K.n.l..
I t . n i l . i n l y  ,  I.},, th ,  n o  ........I h * * " *  ? • » " '  »* « M  *»* h.,.,Krr.lnu |

-al method of travol Is to take ad

j Camwlian (‘..mfsaute I'luneerCo.
May I .'.Ha France.

ifty Hour Mister:
j | received your very welcome letter 
• but fMirculs take longer but it will turn 
up soon now. Will send a Field |Md 
whenever It cornea We are still in the 
s im ‘ district iw the last lime I wrote

I and we w .n’t lm sorry to leav*-. We 
haybbeen fairly succ«*asful a* we are 
ramped <pdt«' a hit ahead slnre last 
I wrote ns everythin!; g ‘"*,,!*hend slow 
hot sure, after getting Frit,'/out of his 
dugout we ran pul him out of any place. 
H e* gruelling w«rk for ladh i.idcsbut 
it ha* got to go 1,0. I dare say you 
do see Iota back hone, th«>ro Is a lot 
nture you wont see an.l there is at 
pr< s**at mitlilng to indicate when tho 
end of it will he. However I have no 
cause to complain. We are not badly 
fell A fn.rly decent tent as long HU 
nothing laud* on top of it but ta r |>aper 
won’t  k*s’p isit much. However you 
don't go1, hit till y»*jr turn coincw. 'I hen 
you can’t get out of It Willie is lucky 
but we can't all come over here which 
is a good job. | ahotihl have had a pas* 
from Franc*- by this time but they nrv 
stopped in the meantime. The weather 
here t« beautiful thi* !a»t week or two, 
*piit*.* a « haf<ge It ha* made on tin* ap- 
pcaramm of tin* country and when there 
ii tin shelling you would hardly believe 
you wore on such a Imttlclleld. Very 
seldom the gun* are .pjiel and there aro 
always aeroplane* kUkU but mostly uor 
own,

l).-4 t Maud, w» can't sjym uch ns you 
nre nw.tre *. I will chue with best love 
to y,.u aril Will.

I remain your ever loving brother,
Frank.

POETS’ CORNER

tors of the Umpire, men's nodal clubo, 
ole , in regulating their bills*of-fare to 
moot war cunditbmr, have resolved to 
make veal and lamb talasc The reason 

kif this is oiivlous ami the elf net cannot 
fail to U* generally Icripful. A whole
sale kilting otf of young live-stock for 
present gain la a on*.cliievoiU isilicy.

AH the Norlhcrn Fair has derided to 
go aut of husinciM an elfort 

' tdsHild he imidi 
ment grant fer 
Hereto!* rc tho Christmas Fair ha.-been

vantage of our low Hnmcsoekrrx' fares, 
go.al going «>n *|>ecial excursion* ev« ry 
Monday. For ticket* ami full partic
ulars apply to T, K. AttwowJ, Town 
Agent.
Writ# •! Oat-

Attention is drawn In a circular to 
relatives and triemls of is.ldicre at th** 
front that when writing* to them or 
M aiding parrel* they must be addressad 
either' "Hattjtllun”  or " llau e ry .” 
Many |Kstpl«, it is dalmed, have got into 
the Imhit id simply writing •'H alt., and 
Tilting to s|sd! the word out to its lull 
length. This ton  tertaln  extent short- 
inn the address and take.SU> ibsa si«ace. 
but it is impoaiil.le lor the |si*t it auth* 
oritlea to determine whether the letter 
it, uddrciued to a baUidmii or battery, 
AppU* U «ht E vsryw hsrs

.“ ' " . r ' T  ' " T r" i  ..................................  lmllc.lt* n crc,,
Jlm.-'l.. . . . I t IT -  ! ol * '" " r *«*»> **«*JWh«Ic umlcr ihc

, ,, , . . ■ j average, p.titn-olurly in the l.uke Erie
limuicwj tn llr,ly  I,, |,n v .lc  M,Ucn„ | ..............

i-eumig.of the govermnenl.)i l*uke Huron, luikv Ontario CounUes 
will not ho co had, hut the (Joegrant wmild l>e*a Idg lassit fiih'iMinu. C“.r. a  . . . I ...... ...  u „., r,;" ■ ":;.,i7,7,

« r « l o r S h , : .c»ll, !»■,.■»« II,- „X . j yi„ r-, „ v,ir,„ |„  
1 , 1 . ml u . » U t n  I I ,.  „ ( II.. 1 ..
tiiww. At the *«m.< time tho^orgami:- |
Slip* dii-uld Iw bniaib-.ied by taking in \ lfim|ny
ntpifSixiUtivo irpriiT* fro 
rounding dlitrlot uftd malftig it a 
triot fitUtdr than a hs-it) nir«ii-. 
pr> tiinir ifoveuifinni nittuffnitiim 
t he eomparation of Ute t.-ading inti 
b* Cbit-Uin.u* Fairsfiobid siwuilev 

i,».e Ltmcthing worth while

»t>

•nditfoiM give promise of a crop of 
r niel fall enplt * much Iwtter in

......... . tlmn tlmt of Iasi year. In tuty
' j cn.ie evlravagmilly-high prices nr.j 

j hardly |sws|bie, owing to the cutting 
t u!f "f «.\|Kirt to tlie Unftiul Kingdom.

! Ho fur, m-o'dl.-ig to tho UntUrin tlov- 
enmu iU'A rciMirt. |H>adica pvsrs.gVa;

. and -. ar chcrrici promi*** well; sw>
' c h in k s  may bo light.

and
Imviuik- nw'i 
he was thrown otf the load, under the 
wagon, which |m»k«i i I over his holy. 
He was able to get up and muke bis 
way home, but very «<K.n afu-rward his 
injuries iHJcameyvory painful. Ujmhi j 
the iliN'ttir’a examinathm it was found 
that he had four riba fractured. I>< sides J 
rustainlug other Injuries.- Mildmay! 
tiaxotU-.
Tow s M .r .h .s t  .  C h .sc .

New and serious problems for town i 
men-lmnts in Ontario mo fon-siiadowisl! 
by the actmn of u large Toronto mail j 
order house in establishing an order do- j 
pu.-tmcnl in the town of Brampton, 
The mail order evil ha*' hern seri<>u* ! 
e tough iau now the big majl order o.-tu- j 
pu* has taken arjjolu i step ami plac-d j 
a personal repremmtative in an adjoin* 
Inj! town. With its fmnllara enlarged 
the hlg business Iioiimi will doubtless 
Iw rnrouragod to contcmplaie further 
. in rottchments ist the rights of smaller 
merchants There u  one rheering as*
I wet of lia- case and that Is that Un
hand ally of the big merchant is also 
available for the help of the small 
merchant. \Vo refer to tho power of 
infective m-wapniwr advertising. In 
deed, in one way tin- entail nt,.-reliant 
lias the big fellow hamlicuppod in the 
race fur l«K-al trade and favor.' Must 
of tho town'o-wepafa rs are -partial to 
the lawn MiePcIiiiMtu and refas-j tu a-.’ 
yept mail order iidvortlsiiijf. Thirt 
h ave., the loval morehiuit with a free 
iiclil In which to p*tc|U<t intensive rub 

, ( tiva;io.n of xi-lling ideas looking to  the 
' * >*rs-att-r |><ikIu, tisn i f |wiy ingciutortu i . .

WHEN THERES AN IRISH KAISER

The follow ing lively verse* were sent 
to Mr. 1‘. A. Fox, jeweler, by a friend 
a cross the l.im-. They are aaid to have 
I well read with good effect at a mmilwr 
of recruiting utatlona,
When the war is over, laddies, just Uik« 

a lip front me,
There'll Is* mi Herman submarines a* 

diving through the s*-s,
Fi r  in Fatherland is Kaiser Hill, the 

guy we're going to lick.
We will have a brand new Kaiser, and 

the unlit)' will lie a Mick.
We’ll change the song, "H er Wncht am 

Rhein" into nit Irish reel.
Ami make the Dutchman fiance it, if op 

inclined we f< d.%
For the polkm foive in Berlin will Iw 

Micks" from the County t!l«re,
When we put an Irish Knleur in tile 

. palace over there.
Shure, in every Uerruon parkway you'll 

tind a sweet colleen.
And the tlehU of waving sauerkraut 

we’ll pJnnt a shnm w k green.
No liverWur.st or sausage wlteif tho 

Dutchman ilrinks his suds,
Hut he’ll eid corued heef and cabbage 

r.ml goo*l old Irish spuds.
The lieatl»i'n'j< gam  anil g*»

We'lt threw them all away,
Ami mabo thcia Use .-.hillahths, «

< f Irish clay

When We put an IrUh Kaiser lii ihe

DANNY .MACK.

IT IS NECESSARYT H E  G R E A T L Y  D E C R E A S E D  P U R C lj  I N G  P O W E R  O F O U R  I N C O M E S  D E M /  T H A T  W E  C O N C E N T R A T E  O U R  P U R C H A S E S  U P O N  S U B S T A N C E .]  H I G H  F O O D  V A L U E .
PURITV FCOU

wllk Hi tl*r*4 up wmIIIi t f  x«trlm*st, th* p«rf*«tljr *111*4 prt« • 
«tir<ty wk*«t *f C«ti4t'*  f t t i t t i  wh««t |t t4 t ,  ftrtlih** th* thrifty 
• I lk  lb* i t f U t l l t t l i l l t a  t f  btr pftUt** la B ttllay tb t t tp ta tltt A  
tb«i* l i p .

With btr td l r i t i i ,  »v»B-t*xt»f*l b m J | l»itr, light, whit J 
rrltp , flaky ptriry ih . titlifU * th . tpjMtltr* i f  btr f**ll», wbllt « 
furslihlnp th** with lb* nv trlm nt n tiru try  tp tbtir htaftb a i l  tU /

■ANNOUNCEMENT-

» C (X)KlIUnSw»,Mlr I-«*.n-t In g its  «n<l «»M th* I'URtrY PIOU» C 
nllri* IP) |ms«« ol tin- ln|*«t IHol InloiHinOoii >,|M.n Ihr oitpocilnn »
1.1 (oilfllhHik disliM horn Ilolfrloii* »ml »U*n»Ui f  Ivins «>*•>« to Sail 
a»n**l*. A wmfc liom llitiwn nt Ml** H- W*.n*r, fiiwtiollii en fowl pi, 
«n<t llumtdlu Hdnifp K*ptil, hiiJ  *«»»«• lh» apptnutl nt tht l«mou«<M 
l.'nlltsy.Ji* 1**1 U In Hit #**11*' unXtiiUKnl .m i mxi-l«(linl«*t Un*u«ti
liom* hllchtn.

M obd p»*«»«i4 an *»**ipi t f  W c*ntt.
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'aside the 
Lines

X> fy  ElKL IE M  BIB6ERS
' ANDr wells wrcraa

8HF8H

edit*

Report for algnal duty?" tho other 
KU coldly. “How did you know I

___ w to report for.algusl duty here?"
‘<0 tho prow « few weeks ago," the 
r t l  keeper hastily explained. “your 

Wee* mtfer from the Nile country w«e 
vounced. Wo poor people here In 
jrftltftr, wc havo *o little to think 
>ut, even each email UeUlU of 

Further **■•—
ed nlnco ouAh, yea. Quito bo." Woodhouee 
pond Will bed  hack a yawn.
W n  Lindfj'our journey here from yonr ata- 
w w ada la fr 00 thc Nile—It wa* without Inch 
asaiper'a  bui" Aimer eyed hU gueat cloaely. 
wound just ^ tte rs jw rm ltte tl bis eye* to rest 
trenches Hlatm cr* *or * before re-

Wowtliouao threw hla ctg- 
— The bulu ‘|n tbo flreplnco and started for 
tho spine, am dr*.
did not reou  most unusual—such a  long Jour- 

J a t  t  tbont Incident of any kind In 
o ra p V 0 of universal war. with all

____ time b J gone mad." Aimer was twld-
aaaitv the mi * 0 combination of a small safe 
I W ltT l  « t ll,e wal1 W lb® dcttilnee. and Hospital as jMcr Mccmc.() „nly incidental tc 
w* * * l *1,*r* W hlng  work he had ot hand, 
waa slight am V ill the madness end. Captain 
fa)« atatlan \ .n»e? W hat will he the bound- 
the  short tin*- -s of Europe's nations In, say, 
tM d a " 'a 4 > *’*
a goo. /vi.'Vr row as he said this and turn- 
Waaprood to look squarely Into the other's 
and brays0®- Woodbouae met Ills gaxo stead- 
IWTMiil liin anA wl*bout betraying the slightest
«ml . m i](  .*-100.
Mm rerrih 1 I 032— 1 "©oder." he mused, and 

Ms , ^ 1,  uneonkeloualy appear- 
Hia M en' <t throaty Intonation o f tho Teu- 

due In -tongue. *
ha did to 't  go yet. Captain Woodbouae. 

re you retire 1 want you to sam- 
T o m #  of this brandy." H e brought 
i of the safe a short squat bottle 

a  glasses. "Pee: 1 Weep It In tho 
tie, so precious It la. Drink with me, 

captain, to  tho monarch you havocoroo 
to Gibraltar to aervo-to  hla majesty 

U a* 111,111 G®01*® v l" 1
Jk Aimer lifted h lj glass, hut Wood- 

house appeared wrapped In thought 
Ilia  hand did not go up.

"1 see you do not drink to that to a st 
captain."

, •'No—I  wa# thinking of 1032."
"8o r 1 Quick aa a flash Aimer caught 

trim up. “Then perhaps I  had belter 
|~HL. aay drink to  tho greatest monarch In 
* I Europe."

“To the greatest monarch In Hu
ll to p e r  Woodbouae lifted his glass and 

drained I t
Aimer leaned suddenly across tha 

tab lo ^ o d  spoke tensely, “You have— 
•omermng maybe—I would Uke to see 
—some little relic of Alexandria, let 
us aay."

Woodbouae swept a  quick glance 
around, then reached for the pin In 
hie tie.

"A scarab: that's all."
In the tpaco of a breath Aimer h id  

seen what lay In the back of tbe stone 
beetle. He gripped Woodbouee's band 
ferveoUy.

"Ye*, yea—1032! They have told 
me of your coming. A cablegram from 
Koch only tbla afternoon said you 
would be on the Princess Mary. Tbe 
other, tbe real Woodbouae—there will 
be no stlpa—he will not"—

"Ifa  is as good as a dead man for 
many months." Woodbouae Interrupt
ed. “Not a  chance of a  mistake." Ue 
slipped easily Into German. "Every- 
thing depends on ua now, H err Ai
mer."

"Perhaps tbe fa te  o f our father- 
land,” Aimer replied, clearing to Eng
lish. Woodhouao stepped suddenly 
aw ay from the aide of the table* 
against which be had been leaning, 
and hla right hand jerked back to a 
coocealed bolster on hia hip. Ills  eyaa 
were hot with suspicion.

"You do not answer In German— 
why not? Answer me In German or 
b / " -

"Acbt W hat need to become exdt- 
e d r  Aimer drew back hastily, and hls 
tongue speedily switched to  German. 
“German 1* dangerous here oo the 
Back, captain. Only yeslerdgy they 
shot a  man against a wail because bo 
spoke German too well. Do you w in
der I try  to  forget opr native to cg u * r  

Woodbouae waa mollified, and >e 
smiled apologetically.

$"Ni

oat of admiration for hls <

,!**«• need to suspect, me. AJfcae. 
n a y  wlU tell yon la  Berths boar-6 *
»ujMltr4*f*re I bare  served, U * ,W ^

 ̂ seven years Yg* w a r  Wbtfofiel
n e w  ?** * * * > »  * * *

•oBderfula .
A «  P a t 'eodheoaa* w* he expech 

ed to tfV n i. " knowledge of the «(* 
Inal searer, t*  v' <k 7*0 wiU h a re  ao 
ceaa." Aimer dvnbed a dhASr oh the 
opposite aide of the room, threw oped 
tbe face of the old Dutch clock riftri 
and removed from It* Interior a  thla 
roll of blue drafting paper. H e put U

hi Wood bo use's bands. "Hare are * 
few plana of tbs Interior of the signal 
tower—tbe heat I could get. You will 
study them tonight, but give mo yonr 
word to bum them before you sleep."

"Very good." Woodbouae slipped the 
roll into tbe broaat pocket of hls coat 
Aimer loaned forward in a  gust of ex- 
rltement and. bringing hia mouth dose 
to the other’s ear. whispered hoarsely:

•'England's Mediterranean fleet— 
tweoty-iwo dread naughts, with cruis
ers and dostroyere—nearly a  half of 
Britain's a s ry , wilt bo hero any day, 
hurrying back to guard the channel 
They will anchor In tbe s tra it  Our 
big m om ent-lt will be here then! Lis
ten! Room D In tbe signal tower— 
that Is the room. All tha electric 
switches are there. From Room D 
every mine In tho harbor can ho ex
ploded in ten soconds."

"Yes, but how to got to Room D r  
Woodtwuso qnerled.

“Simple. Two doors lo Room D, cap
tain; au outer door Uke any other, sn 
Inner door of steel protected by a  com
bination lock like a  vault’s  door. Two 
men on tho Rock have that comblnn- 
tlon—Major Bishop, chief signal ottleor, 
he has It In hls head; tho governor gen
eral of the Hock, he lias It In Ills safe."

“Wo enn get It out of tho aafo easier 
than from Major Bishop's bead," Wood- 
house put In. with a  smile.

"R ight We have a  friend In the 
governor’* own house, a raon with a 
number from tho WUhelmatrasse llko 
you and mo. At any moment In the 
last two months ho could tmvo laid a 
hand on that combination. But we 
thought It better to wait until neces
sity came. When tbe fleet arrives you 
wlU bare  tha t combination. You will 
go with It to Room l>, and after that"—

"Tho deluge." tho other finished.
"Yes, yes; our country master of tho 

sea ut Inst and by tho work of tho Wll- 
helrastnisso, despised spire who sro 
■hot like dogs when they’ro caught, 
hut die heroes' deaths." Tbe hotel pro
prietor checked himself In the midst 
of hls rhapaody and came back to more 
practical details:

"But this nftcmoon-Mhat mnn from 
Alexandria who called you by name. 
T hat looked had, very bad. Ilo  knows 
something?"

Woodbouae. who had been expecting 
tbe question and who preferred not to 
share an anxlaty he felt hlmeelf best 
fitted to copo with alone, turned the 
other's question naldo.

"Never met him before In my Ufo to 
my best recollrctloo. My name ho pick
ed up on the Princess Mary, of course. 
1 won a  pool one day. and be may have 
heard some one mention It. Simply a 
drunken brawler who didn't know 
what he waa doing."

Aimer seemed satisfied, hut raised 
another point:

"But tbe girl who has Jnst left here 
—am  I to have no explanation of b e r f

“W hat explanation do you want?" 
tbe captain demanded curtly.

"She recognlxed yon. Who is aho? 
W hat Is sheT

"Devilish unfortunate." Woodbouae 
admitted. "Wo met a  few weeks ago 
on a  train while l was on my way te 
Egypt, yon know. Chatted together— 
oh. very Informally. She Is a capable 
young woman from the S ta tes-a  'buy
er,' she calls herself. But 1 don't think 
we need fear complications from that 
score; alie'a bent only on getting borne."

•T*he situation Is dangerous." urgvd 
Aimer, wagging hls head. “She Is 
stopping a t tho governor's house; any 
reference sho might make about meet
ing you on a train on the continent 
when you were suppoeed to be at 
Wady Haifa, on the Nile"—

“I b are  her promise she will not men
tion tha t meeting to anybody."

"AchV A woman's prom isor Ai
mer's eyes Invoked heaven to witness 
a futile thing. "8be seemed rather 
glad to see yon again; l”—

“Really?" Wood house’s  eyes lighted.
The SpleoAide's proprietor was pac

ing tbe floor e P f u t  as hls fa t legs 
would let him. "Something must be 
done," he muttered again and again, 
fie baited abruptly before Woodbouae 
and Unncbed n thick forefinger a t him 
Ilka a  torpedo.

"You most make love to tha t girl. 
Woodboose, to keep her on oar aide," 
was hia ultimatum.

Woodboose regarded him qobtalcab 
ly. leaned forward and whispered sig
nificantly:

“Pm already doing It," be said.

CHAPTER XL 
_ _ _  At Government Heuee. 

F P IO R N IN G  lo consider the never 
I I  I stale fortunes of one of fate'a 
I I  I bean b ag s-
L±J Mr. Billy Capper, ejected 
from the Hotel Kplendide. took little 
umbrage a t such treatm ent I t  was not 
ao uncommon experience, and. besides, 
a  quiet triumph tha t would not be 
dampened by trifles filled bla soul. 
Cheerfully he pushed through the mob 
ley crowd on W aterport street dowu to 
the lower levels of tbe city by the l in e  
wall, where the roosts of sailors and 
warren# of quondam adventurers off 
all tbe seven seas made fa r more 000- 
genlai atmosphere than th a t of tbe  
Hpteodide's hollow pretense. He chose 
a WaleWy tobre commensurate with bis 
U eolre purM~i?Ua' Aimer's, though as 
a m atter of fact Uw question of paytag 
a  hotel bm was furthest from Billy 
Capfleris ‘thought*. Sock toetnal rises- 
actions he s lo tted  whenever feeslMs. 
Tbe pnferteter of U e  8A0 Hoc, where 
•Capper look a reek*, bad sneh an erll- 
<eye that Me new guest made a  menta! 
note that perhaps be might have te  
leave bla' hag behind when he 
ciMped: Cippor abhorred viol see*  . 
to Me OWE peeion.

Alone-over a  glass of th is  w lnn - 
the champagne days, alas,' bad bean 
too fleetingl—Capper took stock of hla 
situation and conned U e  developments 
be hoped to  he the Instrument for 
starting. To begin with, finances wore 
wretchedly bad, and tha t was a  cir
cumstance ao near the ordinary for 
Capper tha t he shuddered aa ho pulled

a cold guinea and a faw silver b it 
from hls |>orket and mechanlcallj 
r-wuird them over. Of the 300 mark! 
Louisa-pretty snake!--had given lilu 
lu tbo Cafe Ilicbo nnd Uiu expenM 
money ho had received from h«r ilu 
following day lo cover hls eipedlltoc 
to Alexandria for tho Wlllioliuatnuat 
naught but this |>altry residua! Thai 
second cabin ticket on the 1’riaceei 
Mary bad taken the last big bite from 
hie lioard, and here bo was In thlr 
black and Ian town with a quid and 
UtUo more U'lwecn hlmsolf and the 
old starved dog Ufo.

But—nnd Cappor narrowod hla eye* 
and sagely wagged hls bcuil -ibere'd 
be something fa t coming. When b* 
got knee to knee with tho gotem ot 
general of the Bock and told him 
what tie. Illlly Capper, know about tha 
identity of Cnptalu Woodhouao. newly 
trntmfcrrcd to tho signal survive at 
Gibraltar, why, If there wasn't a cool 
£30 or a  m atter of that aa honorarium 
from u generous government Billy Cap
per had missed hla guess— that's alt.

Tbo little spy anticipated no difficul
ty lu gaining audlcnco with the gover
nor. Before he had been fifteen min
utes off tho Princess Mary ho had 
hoard the name of tho present Incum
bent of Government House—Crandall 
—Sir George Crandall, the same who 
had been In command of tho forts a t 
Rangoon back In tK). Oh. yea. Capper 
kucw him, and ho made no doubt that 
If properly reminded of a certain hit 
of work Billy Capper had dono back In 
tho Burmese city- Sir George would re
call him—and with every reason for 
gratefulness. Tomorrow—yes, before 
ever Sir George had had bla morning’s 
peg-Cappcr would present himself a t 
Government House and tell about that 
bonne on Queen's terrace nt Bamlch; 
nlwut tbo uitconseloUa British officer 
who was carried I hero nnd hurried 
thence by night, nnd the tall, welt knit 
man In conference with Dr. Koch, who 
wa* now come to l.-e a part of the gar
rison of the Rock under the stolen 
name of Woodbouse.

Government House, one of the Bae
deker points of Gibraltar, stands amid 
Its gardens on a shelf of the Rock 
about midway between tho Alameda 
and tho signal tower, perched 00 tho 
very splno o f tho lion’s  back above It. 
Its windows look out on tho blue bay 
and over to the red roofs of Algeclrms, 
serosa tho water on Spanish territory.

Thither on the morning after hls ar
rival Captnln Woodhouao went to re
port for duty to Major General air 
George Crandall, governor of tho Hock. 
Aa tho captain emerged from tbe 
straggling end of Waterport street 
and strode through the flowered paths 
of the Alameda ho did not happen to 
sco n figure that dodged l«-hlnd t  
cbevaux-de-friso of KpantMi bayonet 
on hls aproaclt. Billy Capper, who 
had been pacing the garden* for more 
than an hour, fear battling with the

position. Ho motioned the yonogcf 
utau to draw a chair up to the desk.

“ In yesterday on tbe rnocesa Mary, 
I presume, > aptatnT'

“Yes. general. Didn’t report to you 
on arrival booms*.I thought It would

*WeJeem« te  the Rook, oaptaln.* 
predatory Impulse that urged him to 
Government House, watched Captain 
Woodbouae pass, and bl» eyre narrow
ed Into a  queer twinkle of oblique hu
mor. 80 Captain Woodhouao had be
gun lo play (he gam e-going to report 
to the governor, eh? The palo soul of 
Mr. Capper glowed with a faint flick
er o f admiration for this cool bravery 
fa r beyond Its own capacity to  prac
tice. Capper waited a  safe time, then 
followed, chore a  position outside Gov
ernment House from which be could 
see the main entrance and waited.

A tall, thin Hast Indian with a nan- 
roar, ascetic face under bis clreely 
wound whit* turban and wearing a 
native l!very of the same spotlres 
white answered the captain's sum
mons on the heavy knocker, f ie  ac
cepted tbe visitor's card, showed him 
into a dim hallway bung with faded 
arrma.aud costa of chain mall. T h a  In
dian, Jalm lhr Khan, gave Csptala 
Woodbouae a s ta rt when lie returned 
to aay tbe governor would receive him 
In hla office. Tbe man had a (read like 
a  cat's—absolutely noiseless. He mov
ed through tbe half light of tbo hall 
like a white wraith. Ilia English waa 
spoken precisely and with a curious 
mechanical intonation.

Jalmlhr Khan threw back heavy 
double doors sad  announced, "Cap-tain 
Wood bo rerP  U e had tbe doors shut 
noiselessly almost before the visitor 
warn through them.

A tall, heavy set man with graying 
hair and mustache rose from a broad 
desk a t  (he r ig h t of a  large room and 
advanced with hand oatttretebed la 
cbriMa) welcdmei

“Oaptala Woodboose of the signal 
aenrlco? "'Wricbaae to th e ‘Reck, cap
tain. Need you hero. Glad you're

lib*** '
Woodhouee studied the  fa c t of hia 

superior U a-eEfft flauco a*  be ebook 
‘ H  *’£  brand, *ua face U w e» - 

klndty, • toteUtgenA ‘ perhaps not ae 
a lert M  to the se t of eyre and mouth 
as l i  ked  been In younger days when 
the  a  tripes of service were still to be 
woo. General file Coorge QrmodaU 
gave the Impression o f a man content 
to n e t  on hla honors, though acropu- 
lossty_ attentive to the routine o< hj|

"Right!" General Crandall tipped 
• back In hia swivel chair and appraised 
j bis new ofllctr wllh satisfaction. "Kv- 
! erytblng quiet on tbe upper Nilo? Gcr- 
i mant not tinkering with tho mullah 
j yet to s ta rt insurrection or anything 

like that?"
1 "Right aa a  trlvoL air." Woodbouae 

answered promptly, "Of course we're 
J anticipating some such more by the 
, qnemy-agents working In from Erytb- 
: rea—holy w ar of a sort, perhaps, but 
_ I think our pooplo have things well In 

band.”
* Tho general stretched a hand across 
tbe desk.

“Your papers, please, capialn. I'll re
ceipt your order of transfer and you'll 
be a m cnil^r o f our garrison forth- 
with."

Capialn Womlhouso brought a thin 
j sheaf of folded pujK’ra from hls breast 

poebot and pasxcJ it ta Ills superior, 
list kept hls eyes steadily on the gen
eral's face ns ha sranned them.

"C. O. Woodhousc. chief signs! offl- 
ter. Ninth grenadiers. W ady’Haifa"— 
General Crandall conned the transfer 
aloud, running Ids ryes rapidly down 
the lines of the form. "Right. Now, 
cuptnlii. when my orderly comes"—

I ‘ A subaltern entered mid saluted, 
i "This Is Captain Wood house" Gen

eral Crandall Indicated Woodhousc. 
who had risen. “Kindly conduct him 
to Major Riabop. who will assign him 
to quarters. Captain Woodhousc, wo 

1 —I.ady Crandall and I—will expect 
you at Government House soon to 

j uiuko your bow over tho teacup-ono 
; of Lady Crandall's Inflexible rules for 
’ new recruits, you kuow. Good day, 

sir."
■ Woodhousc. out In the free air again. 
‘ drew In a long breath and braced

back hls shoulders. Ho accompanied 
Iho Kiihultcrn over tho trails on tho 
Rock to Iho quarters of Major Bishop, 
chief signal officer, under whom ho 
was to l>e Junior In cotfimaud. But 
one regret marked hls first visit to 
Govrmuieui House—be had not caught 
even a glimpse of the little person 
calling herself Jane Gcrson, buyer.

But lie had missed by n narrow mar
gin. Piloted by I.ady Crandall, Jano 
bad left tho vaulted break (sat room 

’ for tho larger and lighter library, 
which 8 lr George had converted to tbe 
purpose of an office. This room was a 
sort of holy of holies with Lady Cran
dall, to bo Invaded If tbo presiding 
genius could bo caught napping or 

. lulled to complaisance. This morning 
1 sho had the Important necessity of un- 
j obstructed light, not a general com

modity about Government House, to 
urge in defense of profanation. For 
her guest carried uuder her arm a 
sheaf of plani—by sterling architects 
of women's (uncles—and the Imp of 
envy would not allow the governor's 
wlfo to have peace until site had de
voured etfery pattern. 8he paused In 
mock horror a t tho threshold of her 
husband’s sanctum.

"But, George, dear, you should be 
out by this time, you know," Lady 
Crandall expostulated. "Miss Gentou 
■ml 1 have something—ob, tremen
dously Important—to do here." She 
raado a aly gesture of concealing tho 

i bundle of stiff drawing paper she car- 
1 ried. General Crandall, who had risen 
j a t tho arrival of tbo two Invaders, 
j made a show a t capturing tbe plana
■ hls wife held behind her back. Jane 
j bubbled laughter a t  the spoctacJe of 
j so exalted a  military Hon a t  play. Tbe 
‘ general possessed himself o f tho roll.

drew a curled scroll from It and 
gravely studied i t  

"Miss Gereoo," be said, with delib
eration. "this looks to me like a plan 
of Battery B. I am surprised that 
you should violate the hospitality of 
Government House by. doing spy work 
from Its bedroom windows."

I "Foolish! You've got that upside 
down foe 000 thing," I*dy Crandall 
chided, "and, beside*. It's only a chart 
of w hat tho lady of Government House 
hopes soon to wear If she esu get the 
goods."

j "You see, General Crandall. I'm  a t
tacking Government House a t its week- 
rot point," Jane laughed. "Been here 
less than tardro  hours, aud already 
the moat Important member of the 
garrison has surrendered."

"The Au>erica«/j*ablb. Reyn olds," 
chanted Jalmlhr Kban from the double 
doors, and almost a t  once the breesy 
consul burst Into tbe room: Ue saluted 
all three with an expansive gesture of 
tbe hand*

"Morning, gorereorl Morning, Lady 
Crandall, and pa me to you. Miss Oer- 
son. Dear, dear! This la going to be 
a had day for me, and It's Just start
ed." Tbe IIUI4 man was wound up 
like, a  sidewalk top, and be ran 00 
without Stopping:

"General Sherman might have got 
some real force Into hla remarks about 
w ar t f  he’d bad a  Job Uke mine. • Mias 
Gersoa—ttewal Heard from the 8*x- 
00la. Be In harbor aom* time tomor- 

aad leave a t  9  sharp toUowtog 
Jane Mapped he* bauds 

“I've  wired for accomasodatioew fs r  aU 
of yea. J a s t  get.tbe oaawec. Bette* 
accommodations; hut, thank heaven,
I wunit l>e at** to  bear w hat yeu aay 
about tee whrii yotVte h t e s s r  -• -K tJ  ’ 

| -Anything •'vriu do," Jane broke t*. 
T h e  n e t pkrtieuUr. I  w aat to  aaQ - 
tfcat'i alLH •

-D a l  That's w hat I catoe to  M* 
you about. General Crandall" <Hd 
Jerked hi* heed ureond toward th e  
governor with a bird Uke n r i u a t  
"W hat a re  you going to do with this 
young lady, e lrr Jane waited the in . 
rw er breathleaaly.
,  "W hy-cm -reaJly , ay fay ay _wtfx*

tooraraed." Sir Coerce answered slow
ly. "we'd be glad to  base.hw. atop h r i v
Indefinitely. Don't you agree. Helen?"

“Of course, but"—
“ It’s this wsy." the consul Interrupt

ed l4idy Crandall. "I've  arranged to 
get Ml** Gcrson alswrU. provided, of 
course, you approve."
. "You haven’t got a  cable through re- 
girding her?" tbe general asked, “ fief 
pauq-orts-lost-lot of red tape, of 
course."

"Not a Mae from Part# even." Reyn
old* answered. "Mina Gerson say* the 
ambassador con' j vouch for her. and"—

•indeed he could!" Jsno atoned Im
pulsively toward the general “I t was 
hls wife arranged my motor for me 
and advanced mo money." .

General Crandall looked down Into 
her eager face Indulgently.

"You really are very anxious to sail. 
Mbta Geraon?"

"General Crandall. I'm not very good 
at these ‘please spare my lover* 
apeoebes." Iho girl began, her lips 
tremulous, “ llu t It means a lot to me 
-  to go. my Job. tny career. I'vo fought 
my way tills far, nnd hero I nm—and 
there's the sea out there, tf  I can’t 
slop uhoard tho Haxouln Friday morn- 
lag It—It will break my heart."

Gibraltar's muster boned hls chin 
thoughtfully for a minute.

"Urn. I'm  sure I don't want to break 
anybody's heart—not at my age. miss, : 
I sen no good reason w hy I should not ,

Rugftsh. until oca day somebody dto 
o>T«resi UU.ii.-unc was Kpch and that 
hs was a mighty unhealthy chap to 
have about tbo fortifications) Surw 
!> "-

"Yaa. > reuierutier him nuw. But 
11 hat"—

■There waa Hollister too. Yog 
played billiards In yonr clob wltk 
Hollister. I tsn 'y  Thought him a t  
right. t«o. until a couple of seevw 
service men walked Into the Hub ous 
day nnd dapped handcuffs ou blm i 
Remember that, general?'*

The commander exclaimed atupplsis 
ly that bo could uol |e« hU suitor's 
drift.

" I’m Just refreshing your memory., 
general." Capper hastened to reassure 
"Just reminding you that there Isn't
tmirii difference l*etween ■ Orrmaa 
and an Englishman, after nil—ly tli« 
German wants to pluy the HnglUh 
‘ouui and know* lit* hook. Ilo cag> 
fool a h>t of u*."

"Granted. But t don’t  seo what aK 
till* has to do with"—

"IJsteil, general!" Capper was trem  
tiling In hi* eu-germ-Hi. "I'm  ju st tc 
from Alexandria, t'amo on the Prl» 
c u n  Mary. There whs au Englishman 
aboard bound for Gib- Name was 
Captain Wood house, of tho slgnt! 
service."

••Quite right. W hat of that?" Gary 
era I Crtradnll looked up suapirlously.

"Have yon seen (Cnptalu Woodbouae 
general?"

"Not a half hour ago. Ho called t« 
report."

• deemed all right to yuo—fills Wood 
bou*e?" Cap[>vr eyed the othcr’a fact 
narrowly.

"(if course. Why not?"
“Remember Cook, general! Remem

ber Hollister!" Cupper warned.
General Crandall explode*! Irritably*

“You rsolly

let you go If notlilng happens mean
while to make me ebaugo ray mind." 
He beamed good humor on her.

"Dies* you. general!" she cried. “HU- 
dobrnud'B will mention you In Ha ad- 
vrrthtemcuta.”

••Heaven forbid!" General Crandall 
cried lu real perturbation.

Jane turned to Lady Crandall and 
took both tier bands.

"Como to my room." abc urged, with 
an air of mystery. "You know that 
evening gown—the ono In blue? It's 
yours. Lady Crandall. I'd give another 
to the general If bo'd wear It. Now on# 
filling aud"—

Her voice was drowned by Lady 
Crandall’s  “Y'ou dear!"

"Bo at tbe dock a t 5 a. m. Friday to 
see you and tbe others off. Mlaa tier* 
son," Reynolds called after her. "Must 
go tiow—morning crowd of busted clti- 
sens waiting a t tbo consulato to bo 
fed. Ta ta!" Reynolds collided with 
Jalmlhr Khan a t the double doors.

"A youug man who wishes to see 
you. General Sahib. He will give no 
name, but be aaya a  promise you roads 
lo w>«< him—by telephone an hour ago."

"Show Mr. Reyuolda out, Jalm lbrP  
tbo general ordered. "Then you may 
brUig tbo young man In.”

CHAPTER XIL 
Capper Plays His Cards.

Bit. BILLY CAPPER, who had. 
In m ilb. telephoned to Gov
ernment House and secured 
tho prlvtlego of nu interview 

even before the arrival of Wood house 
lo report sod  bad paced tbe paths of 
the Alameda since, blowing hot and 
coId 00 hls resolutions, followed tha 
soft fooled Indian Into tho presence ot 
General Crandall

"Awfully good of you to are me." be 
lobbied as ho stood before the desk, 
turning hla hat brim through bis Ha
gers like a  prayer wheel.

General Crandall bade him be seat
ed. "t haven't forgotten yon did me 
a service In Burma," bo added.

“Oh. yea, of course," Capper manag- 
ed to answer. "But tha t waa my job. 
I got paid for th a t"

"you're not with tbe Brussels secret 
service people any longer, then?"

Tbe q neat too bU Capper bard. Ola 
Angers fluttered to 'b la  Uj4 

"No. general They—c r - le t  me go. 
Suppose you beard tb a t-a n d  a  lot of 
other things about me; tha t I  was a 
ro tte r- th a t 1 drank'!—

"W hat I heard waa not altogether 
complimentary," tbo other answered 
Judiciously. “I tru st It was uutrue." 

Capper's embarrassment Increased. 
“Well, to tell yon tbe truth. General 

C raodall-ab— 1 did go to pieces for a 
time. I've been playing a pretty short 
string for the last two years. But"— 
ho broke off hia wblno In a sudden ae- 
•-•enalon of paaslon—"tboy can 't keep 
mo down much longer. Pm going te 
show ’eml"

General Crandall looked bla surprise. 
"General, I'm  an Kngllsbmau. Yon 

know th a t  I may be down and oql 
and. my old (Heads may not kuow me 
when we m eet-but Pm English, and 
Pm lo y a ir Capper was getting a  grip 
ou himself; L* thought the patriotic 
Hne a safe  ooe to play with the com- 
m tn d eee f a fomens.

•'YUA- ytu; I  flo a t question that. Pm 
ire," the te o e r tt  granted, end be be- 

wan to riffle some itopera on U s desk 
petulantly.

Capper pressed borne Ua po in t “I 
Just w ant you to keep that In mind.

‘ tomambnr

'  Imps Gently. • 
Capper la— ad B r e n t  the desk and 

begun tn  aat eager whisper 1 
“0  m aw l. rum en bar. C ook-chat chap 

ta Rangoon—the polo player?" The 
other looked blank. "Haven't forgot
ten him, central—how he lived la
Dorms tw o years,, mingling with the

“He's a German 8pyl“
“TYhot the devll do you mean? W hat 
are you driving nr. tnau?"

••What do 1 mean? t mean this chap 
who calls hlm*elf Woodbouae Isn't 
Woodbouse at ail. He's a German opy 
—from tbe WUhelmatrasse—with a  
number from tbo Wllhelmstraase. l le >  
on tbe ttock to do a spy's work."

"Pshaw! Why did Brussels let yota 
g n r  General Craudall tipped back lo 
bla seat and cast sit amused glancu at 
the flushed face before blm.

Capper shook til* bead doggedly. 
I'm  not drunk, General Crandall. I'm  
ao broke I couldn’t  get drunk If l  
would. So help me. I'm telling God's 
truth. I got It straight"— Capper 
checked bis tumult of words and did 
some rapid thinking. How much d id  
bo dare re rra lt “In Alexandria, gaav 
m l - g » t  It there-from  the Inside, air: 
Koch is the bead of tbe Wllbelinstraaaw 
crowd there—the same Cook you knew 
In Rnngoon. He cmgtueered tbe trick. 
The wildest dreams of the Wlthskaa 
Urmsse have come true. They've got a  
man lu your slgual tower, genera l-la  
»our signal tower!"

"Suppose tbe Germans have a  spy I s  
my signal tower or anywhere bern,“ 
be began argumentatively. "Suppoea 
they learn, every nook aud comer of 
tho Rock—have thm caliber and rouge 
of every gtnU In our defense. They 
couldn't capture G ibraltar in a thou
sand years."

“I don't know -what they w an t"  Cap
per returned, with tbe Injured air o t  
a man whose worth falls of rccognttlou. 
“I only came here to warn you th a t 
your Captain Woodbouae Is taking er- 
Jcra from Berlin."

“Come—come, man I Give me torn* 
proof to beck up this cock and bod 
»tory.“ General Crandall snapped.

"Here It la. general-all I've got o t  
.he *tnry. Tbe real Wood house coeeeu. 
lown from some where up In the Ntto—
I don't know where—aud putt up foe 
the ulgbt In Alexandria to wait for tb» 
Prlucres Mary. No friends in tbe town, 
yeu know; nowhere to vial*. Threw 
Wllhelmstrasee men la  Alexandria* 
headed by that clever devil Cook o r 
Koch, who calls himself a  doctor oew. 
Somehow they get held of ton rank 
Woodbouae and tie for him—w hat L' 
don’t know—probably kill the poor 
devil.

"General. I saw  with my own eynu

carried aw ay froox Koch's bouse its 
Jtsmleh to- aa  sn tomsbOc- tWO m m  
with him." Capper flood tbe governor 
wHh a lean index finger dramatic**/. 
"And I w w  tbe man you ju st th is 
morning received aa Oaptaln Wdflt- 
bouee leave Dr. K e e fe  boose fire tola 
Mae afte r th a t peer d e r ii- tb e  ten* 
Woodbouae—bed been carried off 
That's ttw reason I took tbe sam e beat 
w ith him to Gibraltar, Ognersl O res 
flail—because I'm  loyal and It waa my- 
fluty to warn you."

"Incredible!”
“One thing more, general." Cappci 

,vraa sorely tem pt'd , but for the tulnure 
bis uhniaaoms few  of consequcu.«*

(To t e  Continued)
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flaying has commenced.
Ixxal news 90 every P*ce-
Mount Forest’s tax  rat* is 36 millr. 
Live merchants arc live advertisers. 
Miss Halladay is visiting a t  Toronto. 
Saleslady wanted at Ramsey’s Shoe 

Store.
Miss Stella Bush spent a  few days in 

Hanover.
Mrs. M. Connors went to  Toronto on 

Wednesday.
Lieut. Pinkerton paid a  visit to  Tor

onto this week.

Local news on every page.
Let the Telescope know about your 

visitors.
Mrs. Stevens sr. Is visiting relatives 

a t  Cargill.
Mr. Joe Hewitt has been very III with 

heart-trouble.
M aster Tom Etherton is leaving this 

week on a  visit to  Calt.
Miss Coats of Detroit visited a t Mr. 

A. Hehn'a on Monday.
Mrs. A. M. Stevens is visiting at Mr. 

Wm. Lamont’s a t  Malcolm.
Mr. Cann of Toronto is visiting his

Robt. Orm istonof Tceawater, was a ,i3UKhter. Mrs. (D r.) Fortune, 
visitor in town Tuesday. | D. D. Campbell has been engaged lor

Crops throughout Bruce are School. Greenock, a t $760.
be tte r than average this year. Mr. W. G. Ritchie of Paisley visited

Sm art boy wanted to  leant the shoe , his >Mr Kiechie, this w_._.
buslncst; a t  Ramsey’s  Shoe Store. | Knthrine McKay of Toronto ia

The Telescope will be glad to ge t th<* j vUiljn{: nt Mr „m| Mre. Thcw- Hvslop’s. 
names of your visitor*. I W  j Klcvrn pupil, wrote on the

Mrs. Wm. Mullen and Mrs. J Jones 
spent Monday with friends in Hanover.

Mr. Robert W. Boll of Goderich is 
visiting Ilia sister. Mrs. Henry Will 
jams

Mrs. Mac. Jones and babe of Toronto 
a re  visiting her mother, Mrs. I’. HetT- 
cm an.

Miss Peart W right, of Hanover spent 
tho week-end with her friend, Miss 
Helen Brycfc.

Miss May Bryce intends leaving next 
week on a  visit to  her uncle, Mr. John 
Carroll, a t  Girvtn, Saak.

Mrs. McNeill and little son of Chi
cago, are visiting her father, Mr. 
Jam es White, E as tw ard .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W ettlaufer motor- 
*d up from Kitchener and spent a  few 
days a t  the old home here.

Misses Hazel Nelson, Kate McKay, 
and Mr. Chas. Nelson of Toronto, are 
guests of Miss Jennie Hyalop.

You can save time, trouble, and a  lit. 
tlo  expense by ordering your daily news
paper a t  the Telescope office.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becker went to 
S t.  Clemena on Friday to  attend the 
funeral of the la tte r 's  brother.

Mrs. Harry Stephan and little  daugh
te r , Mary, and Mias McCormick, have 
been visiting friends a t  Aberdeen.

Mrs. Dan Sheehan, (nee Ida Ernest) 
and daughter Dorothy of Buffalo are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Ernest.

Mrs. Wm. Clement is leaving on a 
tw o months’ visit to her daughter a t 
Nopinka, Man. and other relatives in 
the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schnurr and babe 
o f Orangeville spent Sunday with the 
former’s pa rente, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Schnurr.

Mr. JohnTegiur and Miss Lena and 
Olivo were attending the wedding of 
the ir cousin Miss Lena Kool of Norman- 
by on Wednesday.

Mrs Sam Vogan will receive for the 
first timo since her marriage on Friday, 
Ju !y 2 (th , and afterw ards on the first 
Tuesday of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Polmatier and 
children who have been visiting at! Mr. 
A. Obcrlc's, returned to their home in 
Mount Forest on Monday.

Miss Mae Crydcrmnn B. A. left on 
Monday morning to spend the balance 
of her vacation a t  thu home of a girl 
college friend, who lives in Manitoba.

Miss George of Arran, who under 
w ent two serious operations a t  the 
Bruce County Hospital, was sufficient
ly  recovered to return home on Satur
day.

Mr. Herbert Zistcrcr, an employee of 
tho Knechtcl Furniture Co., had the 
middle fingers of his right hand badly 
lacerated by getting same in the cog 
vhecla.

Messrs William and Henry Kirstinc 
o f Brant, wore called to Haileybury last 
week owing to  the serious illness of Mr. 
Andrew Kirstinc sr. Mr. Kirstine is in 
a  very low condition and his recovery is 
not expected.

Corp. Harold T ro tter of the la t North 
Dakota Keg’t. spent a few days here 
this week visiting a t  Mr. Robt. Bryce b. 
O.i Monday he received a telegram to 
report for duty and he expects to be 
drafted to  France.

Mrs. McMillan of Erin and her tw< 
daughters, Mrs. Cox of Rathwell, Man 
anil Miss Margaret McMillan of North 
Bay, were vlhitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
I). McKcchnle, the past week. Mrs. 
McMillan is Mr. McKechnie’s sister.

Coun. Alex. McCarter had a letter 
from hia nephew, David McCarter, 
now in France, saying that he ju st had 
his Ural spell in the trenches. David, 
who is u san of Mr. und Mrs. James 
McCarter of Brunt, cnliMtcd in the Tor
onto Beavers.

Lieut.-Col. G. F. McFarland, of the 
Greys, ami lately in command in Eng
land, has gone on active service to the 
front, to which many of the officers ami 
men of the Greys Have gone. His com
mand in England has boon token over t 
by Col. Cordon.

High School Entrance all being Mirrcw*- 
ful.

Miss Kathleen Hcffem an of Detroit 
is a  guest a t thu home of Mrs. I*. 
Hcffeman.

Airs. Tho*. Ilyslop visited with her 
friend, Mrs. Sam Wissler, a t llanover 
on .Monday.

Mias Vyna Shantx of B«ooklin,* Ont. 
spent a  few days with her friend M ra. 
J .  Bergmann.

Miss McKenzie, con. 10, Bruce has 
been appointed' organist of Knox 
Church. Paisley.

Rev. Father H offarth , began his 
duties as curate a t  Walkerton R. C. 
Church on Sunday.

Mrs. (Lieut.) Hclwig, nee Mias 
Madge Smith of Drayton, is visiting her 
friend Miss Ruby Norrisb.

Half price Straw  and Panama Hat 
Sale on Saturday July 21st. Watch for 
window display.—G. T. Rourke.

Mrs. Arch McDoogall of Crawford 
visited in town a t Mr. Morgan’s and 
Mr. Richardson’s the past week.

Mr. and Mm. J . W. Krueger came up 
from Buffalo Monday, on a  visit to 
their grandson, Mr. Ralph Krueger.

Mrs. Sharp and Miss Sharp, and Miss 
Della Connor of Paisley were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bender and two child
ren, and Miss Dietrich motored up from 
Ayton and spent Monday a t  Mr. A. 
Hehn’a.

Mrs A. McCartney, who underwent 
serious operation a t  the Hospital a 

week ago Monday, is reported to  be 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Appel and 
daughter, Mildred, are spending a  week 
with Mr. Appel’s  mother on the old 
homeflead near New Hamburg.

Mr. Will Lettner arrived here Tues
day night from Eyebrow, Sask. to join 
Mrs. L ettner and the children who 
have been visiting here for some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Ritchie and fam
ily motored over from Teeswater, Tues
day, on a  visit to  Mrs. Ritchie’sparcnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie.

Messrs. W. M. Shaw and son Nor
man, and Mr. W alter Collins who Is 
home from Chicago, on holidays, left 
here Tuesday morning on a canoe trip 
to  Southampton.

Rev. and Mrs. C. N. McKenzie of 
Riversdale left on Tuesday for a trip  to 
Bruce Mines and Port Arthur. They 
were accompanied by Miss Grace Mc
Donald who will visit her aunt# in Mani
toba.

Rev. J .  Grenrenbach, pastor of the 
Evangelical church Walkerton, visited 
the Carrick Bible Union on Tuesday 
night and gave a  very appropriate talk 
on the Sunday School Lesson. which 
was very attentively listened to by all.

John Willoughby, the ten-year old 
son of Mr. William Willoughby of Ben- 
tinck township, m et with a  most dis
tressing accident lately when he was 
kicked by a  horse ju st over the left eye. 
and it is feared he will lose the sight of 
the optic.

Mr. Roger Clancy of Chepstow sold 
a farm of 206 acres, in Glenelg Town
ship, north of Durham, last week to 
Mr. Michael Kioffcr of Formosa. The 
farm will be worked by Mr. Kicffcr’s 
son. The deal was put through by Mr. 
Jam es Whitehead.

The Walkerton Telescope recently 
discarded the "rcadyprin t inside.”  and 
is now, like The Signal, an "all-home- 
prin t”  paper. Tho Telescope is show
ing a new vigor and represents the
county town of Bruce in a  creditable 
m anner.-G oderich Signal.

An interesting presentation took place 
in S t. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
here, when the Misses A dda and Clara 
George and Helen Sutherland were pre
sented with diplomas given by the 
Ontario Sunday School Association, as 
fully qualified S. 8 . teachers. These 
three young ladioi have successfully 
paused all the prescribed examinations 
required by the Association and nehiev 
ed the remarkable (ucccsa of obtaining 
IW* per cent on all their examinations.

I (Oth Bruce Battalion Holds a Drumhead Service in Commemoration of T,’1

Mr. John Buehlow. who has been laid 
up the past month with a serious nerv 
ous a ttack  in very much improved, and 
left thiB week, accompanied by his son 
Clarence, on a {Short visit to his daugh
ter, Mrs. (Rev.) H. R. Mi wig a t  New 
Hamburg.

Mr. P eter McGregor, the oldest res
ident of Hanover and one of the oldest 
residents of th is district, iiasscd away 
a t  hia home here »n July 10th, a t  the 
age of 96 years, 6 months and 16 days. 
He fell and injured his hip bone a 
couple of years ago and since then has 
had two o r three more falls which has 
kept him under " th e  weather.”  He 
had no particular disease and passed 
!>e»cefully away as though tired out ami 
wanting to nleep. He was conscious to 
the last minute. He had only been sick 
once in his life, about 4o years ago 
when he had rhematic fever.
Going to  WalkorvilD

Miss Mabel Clancy, the popular Bell 
Telephone operator a t  Cargill, is lead
ing on Saturday to take a  position in 
the post office a t Wntkerville. Mins 
Clancy will 1m? greatly  missed but her 
‘many friends are glad to  know th a t she 
is getting a  real good position. 
Lutboras* E s t.o d  Call

The Walkerton Lutheran Congrega
tion has extended a call to Rev. I. 
Strem pfer of Elmira. The reverend 
gentleman is well and favorably known. 
He is a  middle-aged m arried man end 
has been a  number of years in the min
istry. A reply to the invitation is ex 
pected soon.
School’* Good Record

Riversdule School, of Mr. Joe Diet- 
rich l# tho popular teacher, had 
ord a t  the recent High School Entrance 
th a t would be hard to  beat. O f three 
candidates all were successful. Two of 
them were the only pupils at Tees- 
w ater who p a rs il  with honours. Hel
ene Dietrich, who headed the list of 
nineteen successful candidates writing 
a t  Teeswater, is the young sister, of 
her proud tearherand  Frank O’Hagan, 
who came second with honours. 
Ciusin

Tens Remus. Clayton W. Fink, Kath- * 
j icen Hcringcr. Dorothy Schwalm, Mary 
; Missere, Helen Sauer, Annie Thompson,
: P eter Thompson, Leo Krnemur, A n th - . 
I onv Missere, Joseph P ieaiert, Hilde- i 
! gard Kuntz, M artha S. Blckel, Alfred .

1 Hammer, Tabitha Hunstcin.
Tbe following recommended on ac

count of farm work. Will doubtless, : 
receive certificates in duo time. Harry , 
Pacts. Rosetta Emewoin, Johanns Ru- j 
land, 1/cander Schnurr, I-orctta Schill, j 
Henry Schwindt, Leo Weiler, Andrew i 
Zimmer.

TEESWATER
Entrance Candidates a t  Teeswater, j 

(W ert Bruce inspectorate) in order of 
merit.

Honours- Helen E. Dietrich, Frank I 
! P. O’ Hagan. P ass-E ls ie  Armstrong, .
J Hampton Ballagh, Adeline Krb, Irene I 

Hanna, Marion Hodgins, Wilfrid Kroej>-1 
lin, Annie Marshall, Margaret McGreg- j 
or, Gertrude O 'Hagan, Marion Pettc- 
place, Dorothy Stephens, Jam es Wolf- j 
ham, Olive Yuill.

Pupils of highest standing in W est! 
Bruce Inupcctorate were; -  Louise Gar-j 
cu lt, Lucknow, Ont. and Rhoda Knech- j 
tel, Southampton, Ont.

was kind-hearted nnd of a  loving dis
position, her homq was always open for 
strangers, an d ' friends and a  hearty 
welcome w as there. A large circle of 
friends mourn her loss. Besides a  do- 
voted husband and loving son Charles, 
she leaves to  mourn her demise three 
sisters and three brothers (her death 
being the first of th e  family,) Mrs. 
Robertson; Victoria Co.; Mrs. Nichol
son, Durham Co.; Mra. Loney Grey, Co.; 
ThumaB of Durham Co.; Abraham of 
Grey Co.; and George of Wiarton. Tho 
funeral services were conducted a t  her 
lat* home on Monday afternoon July 2nd 
by her pastor Rev. E . A. DeMUIe 
assisted by local clergymen. The re
mains were interred In Sturkvall Ceme
tery , Paisley, there  to aw ait the re- 
Bureetinn mom. To all who mourn 
h eartfe lt Bympathy it* extended.

O f f i c e

S ta t io n e r y
For nice S tationery p ilo t
ed from new type a t  

✓  moderate price*. T ry the

T E L E S C O P E

GLAMIS

“I FEEL LIKE 1 
NEWJEir

I *FRU lT.A .nV E5" Brought The'Joy Of 
................. r  Two Years’ Swfftteg

GIRLS HEEDED IN OFFICES

I’ V oluntary *eli»tn>*Pt haa taken 
tho u san d s« f men from office w ork. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help ia ccsro* now—will be acarear 
very »oon. Young women m in t  §11 
th e  vacant places and  tbsy  Deed ram 
leg. AfO/fmOk
rem ains open all sum m er to  help to  
inset il»e dem and for trained., nflloe 
help. Hiudent* m ay en te r any U n a  
No Increase in  fee*. C irculars free on
application.
C. A. FLEM ING. F. C. A-. Principal 
D epartm ent.A .. Owen Mound, O ntario

HIGH SCHOOL EHTRANCE
(Continued from page I .)

George Thompson. Pant-G ladys Mc
Carter, Graeme Kirstine, Eileen Cry- 
derman, Kathleen Oberle and Harold 
Walker, Mildred Royce, Ada Bolden, 
Elgin Bell. Irwin Inglis, C ecil* Cu:iir( 
Kathleen James, Madeleine Weiler, 
Clement Wilhelm, Wilbert Weiler, 
Bertha Polfu» and Lucy Thompson. 
Mary Gillen and Melvin^chmitlt. Otilda 
Polfus* and Frances E rnst and Georg* 
Lettner, Robert Wilhelm. Zenohin Mill
er, Margaret McCurdy and Florence 
Wilton and John Flewelling, Rosellia 
McGarity and Leonard Kelly.

The following recommended on ac
count of farm  work will, doubtlcs, re 
ceive their certificates in due time. 
Layton Glauser, 'G eorge Pinkney, 
Rhoda Pfohl, laiuru Scott, Stanley Wil
ton.

CARGILL
Nellie Scharbach, Dan. McKccman, 

S tuart Cargill, Camilla Coumans. Mel
inda Mullin, Alice Hamilton, laittic 
Crawford, Henrietta Wagner, Ethel 
Donnelly, Marie Emcwein, Eleanor 
Tewdale. Dorothy Spong, Emily Teas- 
dal*. Marjorie Abell, George Strausa, 
Carlyle Garland. Edward Cargill re 
commended to the Education Depart 
moot on account of work on farm 
(■»•: tificuU h will probably be sent hi due 
time.

MII.OMAY
Honours. -  Magdalen Stiegle. Pass -

On Friday evening June 29th 1917, a t 
her late home “ Fairvitw Farm” , 
Glamis. Ont.. S a ra t Elizabeth Bea- 
cock, beloved w ife of W. J .  Graham, 
passed to  her reward, aged 68 years, 
h months and 25 ’days. The deceased 
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beacock, and was born in tho Twp. of 
Cartright County of Durham, on Oct. 
1st, 1867. When but a  child she moved 
with her parents to  Manvex. On Oct. 
26th 1881 she was united in marriage to 
W. J .  Graham o f  West Orp«. Victoria 
Co. who survives her. In 1882 Mr, and 
Mrs. Graham moved to Bruce Co. first 
settling on tithcon. Bruce, whore they 
resided a  short time later moving to  8th  
eon. Bruce near Lovat, therc’ thcy spent 
five years. In 1SS9 they | moved I to 
(•lamia “ Fail-view Farm” where the 
deceased resided u/5t l̂ hervspirit .took 
its flight to  (jod who gave it. Thejlate 
Mrs. Graham was a  member lo f.the  
the Wesley Methodist denomination 
since a very young girl and during the 
past few years was united w ith the 
Free Methodist Idenomination. By 
her death her church hero has lost or.e 
o f  its  leading members. She was al
ways present a t  the means of grace 
whenever possible leaving a bright in
fluence and example for those left to 
mourn her death. Owing to  her illness 
she was unable to a ttend church scr- 
vires for a  few months past. yetJahe en
joyed the sweet fellowship in her home. 
About ten monthi£ago she became scri- 
oisly ill - an I i t '  was3adv‘so I th a t an 
operation be 'performed for cancer of 
the stomach. A fter on incision was 
made the specialist and doctors found 
an operation would bo of no use and 
th a t it was but a m alle i'o f a very short 
time for her to  live. However nhc 
•seemed to rally and gradually gained up 
in strength again and much ^improved 
in health nnd was around doing her 
work for some months. Al»out four 
months ago she became ill again but 
was able to be up every day until a 
short time before her death when she 
was confined t * her bed. AH that lov
ing hands nnd kind hearts could do was 
done- for her but all in vain. Her work 
on earth  wa< done, her mansion on high ; 
was prepared and God called her home. , 
Trusting in Him and always looking for
ward to the timo of his coming. She 
van bright and cheerful, she was w ry  I 
cheerful in her sufferings, making it j 
easy for those, waiting on her. She |

MADAM CAPLANTC
86 S t. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
** For over two years I  was siek and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and  had Palpitation o f  the 
Heart so badly that I  feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a  lump In my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Itaek and K idney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a  year 
and a  half and he did me no good a t  all. 
I  tried "  Fruit-a-livcs ’’ as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I  was grealty 
improved and twclvo boxes made mo 
well. Now 1 can work all day sa d  there 
arc no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
H eart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and J  fee t like 
a new being—and it  was "Fruit-a-Uvea” 
that gave me back my h ea lth" .

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
60c. a  box, 6  for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

there’s Where You Mill! 
Find the Proper

Summer
Clothing

Don’t be satisfied with 
just an ordinary suit of 
clothed this time, but 
treat yodraelf to a good 
one. It might not bo a 
high priced one, but one 
that is good value for 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Fall Term
F r o m , S e p t .  4 t h

> CENTRAL

O T R A T F O R D . O N T ,
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND & 
TBLKUU A PI! Y D EPA R T*EN TH
W* h tve tho rough  course*, expori- 
en<-e t Instructors and  w ep t •re r.ur 
tirad ii »t*s in podtlon* . Demand 
upon ii* for tra ined  help In m any 
lin in ' tli • uu iuber tfindiiatiuR. Gat 
out- frea o tlitluguo.
D. A. M cL A C H L A N

I 'lttN C II 'A t.

H O M E S E E K E R S '
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY M l TO OCTOBER Mth

T U E S D A Y
“ AU. RAIL" -« K o  by 

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
,-Q fw it LikM R o u * , - ’

Your Futun It In tho Wnt
Corvfcj* on lho rvte. Thor* or* «tai 
HM tnh C-f wm •*«*) lor tho mm "•o ■*»** • horn* tni *rtap*ntr. Tit* 
oSoMigo o< Low RotM snd Uvrelms

Canadian Pacific
W. B. Howard, D istrict Passeng

er Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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NEW S OF FARM
& C O U N TR YSID E

MILDMAY

J r .  111. to  Sr. I l l .-D o u g la s  W alker,] Rev. G. I~ Rode of W alkerton (an 
Anna Schilling, Grac* Leach, Graham cx-paztor of the Baptist Church here) 
Pinkney. will exchange pulpita with N r. McCaul-

J r .  II . to Sr. 11. —Laureena 8chlH-J ey on Sunday, 
ing, Audrey Pinkney, Gertrude* H am - John Currie spent the week-end with 
ock. I fronds in Kincardine.

Sr. I. to Jr .  I I .—Omoll Pfohl. j M re. N. C. M cFarlane has returned
J r .  Pr. to  Sr. P r .-E m m a  Fisk. I home from visiting in Meaford.
Jr .  P r . - V r m .  L illi..  M .r*  Schlll- ' “ “  Hwidry r i  W « u *  i .  rU U n c  i t

liw , D on. Sick<il, C l* .tc r  Cuncliw- | the home of her«l>lcr. H r ,.  W ,J .  Mc- 
h»m. M .ry .r .i  KUk, Elmer Pfohl,
KichAni Burrell. * | Mr. and Mnt. Cunningham, Mi*H

E. Teeplc, | I-aura, Mr. and Mrs. Burgess and 
Teacher, daughter, spent Sunday with' Bervie 

I friends.
Miss Norn C. .McNally is visiting 

friends in Owen Sound.
Mr. Wm. Cunningham relum ed to 

his home in Alliston on Saturday.
Mr., Mias and M aster Guthrie Chitt- 

idc of Stoncy Creek. Miss Kcid o fj 
Beamsville motored here last week and . 
called on friends.

Miss Mamie McLean hnn returned to  
Toronto.

On Saturday evening " A  Mystic T ea’’, 
given by Mrs. Joseph Wrightacn 
and other Red Cross Friends in aid of 
The Red Cratis, whs served In the 1. 0 . 
O. F. Hull here, which whs tastefully 
decorated for the occasion with flowers 
and Mugs. During th e  evening phono
graph music was rendered. There was 
considerable amusement over the Menu, 
which was a mystery and served in 
Kuropoon style. The menu consisted of 
sandwiches, cakes, pies, Ice cream etc. 
Home-mitdi- candy was also on sale, 
from which a  neat sum was raised. A 
cake donated by Mrs. Stevenson was 

| sold by auction, which helped to  swell 
the funds. A large crowd attended,

: and bent of order was maintained 
throughout the evening. The event 
was a huge success both financially, and 
socially. The handsome sum of $50.00 
was realized. All present were well 
pleased. A vote of thanks to  all who 
helped to make it such a  success.

A group of young tourists sta rted  out 
on a  pleasant trip  by auto recently 
from Mildmay to Chippawa by way of 
N iagara to visit a  short time w ith K. 
Fenner’s  brother, Itev. J .  D. Fenner 
who is pastor a t Willoughby Church. 
Wo autoed on to Guelph, then through 
Grimsby which neighborhood is a g reat 
fruit-growing district for fru it such as 
peaches, grapes, raspberries and straw 
berries,, then td S t. Cathrine* having 
some good roads to travel over and 
*ome beautiful windings through lovely 
evergreens. From 8 t. Catherine* we 
enquired our way out to Pelham Centre 
to Rev. Mr. A. K ellerman's who a t one 
time had charge of W alkerton Evan
gelic*! Congregation. Having arrived 
then? around 5 o’clock, we partook 
of something partaining to  loJily

PINKERTON

and Mrw. Semple of T iverton vis
ited a t Mr. 1). Pinkerton 's last week.

Mrs. R. Geary of N iagara Falla came 
up last w n ji  to wait on her daugh
ter, Miss Jessie Geary, who is ill.

Miss Mary McKee of S tra tfo rd  is 
Mis« Mamie Francis of Toronto has holidaying a t  her home here, 

been a  visitor lit Murdock McKay's. j Mr- Dennis Donnelly of Denver, Col, 
Pte. Khodcrick Thompson of The j «* visiting his brothers, J .  J .  and R. 

Railway Construction B att. a t  Camp ’i D°nnc*!y- 
Bonlcn, was a  week-end visitor a t  his Rev. and Mrs. Gale, Mioses Hattie 
home here. All were glad to see Rhody i *nd ,c»v® lhi» w*«k toT

Mr. Ed. Kolbflcisch and Messrs Pet-^ 
er Huhnstein, Edward W ittich aftu 
Charles Buhlman motored to  Ixmdon on 
Friday of last week and returned with 
throe new cars Friday night.

Mr. Alf. Weber mot with an  accident 
near Rothsay Sunday evening in his 
Ford. A Chevrolet car run into Mr. 
W eber’s  car and sent It into the ditch 
bending the front axle. Mr. Kalb- 
fleisch went to Rothsny Monday and re
paired the cur.

Mildmny haselmll team journeyed to 
Moltke Monduy evening to play the 
game th a t was to have been played last 
Friday evening^ Mr. Jack Devlin 
heaved the ball for our team  and did 
good work. The score was 5—3 in 
Mollkr'n  favor bu t Moltke got four of 
the five runs' in one inning. Mr. Ed. 
W ittich umpired the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Swift of Tor
onto accompanied by the la tter'*  sister, 

i Dorothea Wickc. are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Wickc.

The local Ford Agents hove delivered
now Ford roadster to Father Haller 

who is now stationed a t  Decmcrton.
Flower Sunday was observed in the 

Methodist Church last Sunday.
Miss Rose He!wig and Mias Dora 

W endt motored to Southampton on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Dahms of 
Floradale a re  spending a  couple of 
m onths with the la ttc r ’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Voelzing.

S tew art Brohman of Maple Crock, 
Bask. I* spending a  few weeks a t  the 
homo o f his fa ther, Mr. Alex Brohman.

| On Friday evening a t  the Town Hall 
tho Carriek branch of the Bruce County 
Preparedness Lcagc held a  meeting. 
The i^wakere were Prof. S- C. Mac- 
Cready and Miss Constance Brail thee. 
A fa ir  sited crowd was in attendance 
a t  tho meeting.

OUr liveryman Mr. Henry Smith, is 
a t  present engaged in completely re
building his barn. A foundation of 
concrete is being put In .

W i*x Lizzie Selling accompanied by 
her sister Edna Soiling, viaitod friends 
in Drayton last Thursday.

Mm. J .  A. Johnston went to Glencoe 
on Thursday of last wcok to  be present 
a t  the marriage of her sister. Miss Mar
ion Inncs to Avery K. G illette of Chat
ham.

Mr. Wm! P. W .m ll h u  bmm re-en
gaged as teacher in S. S. No 6 Carrick 
for the coming year.

friends hereon unday.
Mrs. Geo. Keeling is visiting a t  tho 

home of C. W. Keeling here
Mrs. B. J .  Ferguson and children of 

Teesw aterarc  visiting a t  the home of 
W. D. Cargill.

Mrs. Thomas Chisholm hud a very 
successful tea on Friday last, in aid of 
thu Women’s Patriotic League. Tho 
proceeds amounted to $10.00 and u 
donation of $10.01) was received from a  
friend.

Spr. W. L. Keeling e f  the Div. Sig. 
nailers O ttaw a is attending a  few day* 
a t  his home here.

Miss Grace Kylo is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Ostic in Toronto.

Mr. Jam es Clancy of Walkerton 
spent the week-end a t  his home here. 
Jim  is p re tty  badly used up with 
rheumatism and we wish him a speedy 
recover)’.

Mr. Lou Balsdon of Toronto is visit* 
ng his brother F. F. liaison.

Staff, h’crg t. and Mrs. Wm. Tamblyn 
of Blyth called on • their friend Mis* 
Gladys Keeling on Monday.

Mias Nellie Stansal of New York la 
visiting her sister. Mrs. George Weis 
fird .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fow.'leand MWs 
M argaret re turned home from Invdr- 
huron on Monday a fte r having a  real 
good week a t  th e  lakeside.

CHEPSTOW J

I BRANT AVENUE

again He returned to Camp on T ues
day.

Richard Kirktown had the misfortune 
to be kicked by u horse on Friday.
Hope he may soon recover.

The name of I .an re  Corp. Craig C
______^  r ______  _  ____  Tihb, appeared in the casualty list on

strength and a fte r spending an en jo /- 'T hursday  as wounded, following mi of- <wu 
able time there left shortly before eight [ fici*1 telegram  of his being dangerously | chiJrch hui 
on our way to N iagara, first crossing | wounded, another message came, he 
the Welland Canal before we reached ! hl*d from wounds. Craig was well 
Niagara. There we suw the N iagara known here. his father being pastor of 
Falla a  pretty  righ t but ju s t here we 8 t- *’•«!* Ghurch here a  few years ago 
had a little  difficulty as we come to ; but n#w *t Blackstock. To the ber- 
cloaed gates guarded by a volunteer as I e*vwl ont‘b heartfe lt sympathy is cx

Alma where they will spend their va
cation. On Sunday next Rev. Mr. 
Bridge, who In so well-known hero, wP 
preach.

Mr. Jos Gale of Alma spent Sunday 
a t the Manse.

On Sunday afternoon a memorial 
service for the la te  Pte. Edgar Gar
land will bo held tho Anglican

|  Life. Accident & 
Plate Glass. 

Guarantee Insur- 
[ in flbe best of 
Ernies.

Estate— Several 
Jkble residential 
rerties for sale.

to Loss. C c »v y »»o »|
<1*1 Aft*cr- S»l*»J*J 

l i f t l *  Lo** C o»s»*r h*- 
' «<»(■<•! yUUml 

ilU llS . *»

iEO. D. McKAY
i Ovtr Btll Ttltfk*** A|*sty

PH O N E NO. - 179

W E  PH O TO G R A PH  MEN 
AH MUM ARE
1C* a business m a tte r and  th ere  is 
no fuss or b o th e r . Y our fam ily, 
friend- nod .business associates 
w an t you r po rtra it.
F R A S E R  ST U D IO

(no we learned) there arc  large power 
house* or plants on those premises and 
unless you have a pans (which is diffi
cult to  obtain) you cannot go through 
so we found our way out of N iagara to 
Chippawa and there got on w hat is 
called the Solocm road which in a gov
ernment road, a splendid road, so we 
soon reached our destination it being 
ten o’clock. The country around there  
in very fla t and the road* outside of 
the government roads, a re  very sticky 
on w et days. Sunday we were a t  Wil
loughby Church, they having their 
Children's Day and we heard a  splendid | 
progrume made up of O ctetts, Quur- 
tettcn, duets, solos and an a whole 
choir accompanied by organs, violins 
and flutes. One can readily see the
generous spirit of the Willoughby _____ _______ ____ __________
people their collection, amounting to and Clarence McLennan were all 
$47 towards missions and not a  large j cessful in panning their exams, 
membership. Monday we visited the 
two different large bamn and stablings 
of a  large Holstein breeder (a Mr. Houch 
who has some splendid herds of cattle.
Then we proceeded to  Fort Eric where 
we met with Miss Lilian Gres*, a  sister 
of one of our com|»any, who is  working 
in Buffalo, then to  Erie Beach whurc 
we enjoyed a  few amusements, then to 
Crystal Beach where we also saw some 
grand sights. Tuesday morning we 
proceeded on our homeward journey.

tended.

Miss Edna Drowning of Durham, 
a  visitor a t  J .  D. Robertson's the past 
W eek.

Jam es Gilchrist of Kincardine Sun- 
daytd a t  his home.

Mrs. Edward Wood and daughter 
Miss M argaret, of Superior Win. are 
visiting a t  the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Kenneth McLennan.

Misses McKenzie of Kincardine visit
ed a t  Noil C urrie’s the la tte r end of the 
week.

MIhb Floosie M clennan le ft last week 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Pinkerton of Rocanville, Husk.

The three pupils who wrote from the 
Glamis School on Entrance Exams, 
namely—Pearl Kirktown, Mary Dechan

Rev. A. Shore, a former rector in the 
Anglican Church here, preached last 
Sunday to a  large congregation.

Miss Ida Ovcrand of S tratford  visit
ed a t  Mr. Alf F iddis' on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Donnelly and Mr. Norman 
Alexander have been successful in pass
ing their entrance examinations. Con
gratulations.

Word was received here last week by 
Mrs. Jas. Murray th a t her grandson 
Colin Murray and only son of Mr. Wm. 
M uiray, u former resident here but 
now of Vancouver, had been killed in 
action.

At the regular meeting of the Red 
Cross Society, the members of the 
Society sent the following motion of 
sympathy to Mrs. S. G arland:-M oved 
by Mrs. T . Birr.II, seconded by Mrs 
Bull: That we, members o f the Pinker
ton Branch of the Red Cross Society, 
desire to exprij** to Mrs. Samuel Gar
land, the Very'deep regret with which 
wc learned th a t her son, Edgar, had 
fallen in France a t  the ba ttle  front.

Mrs. Timothy Foley, and her mother, 
Mrs. Connolly, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Frank Ernest.

Quite a few farm ers had a  quantity 
ot bay cu t ju st before last week’s rain 
and calculated on getting it hauled in 
Monday. Tuesday’s  rain knocked their 
calculations in the head. The hay is 
very heavy this year, but it is a  quo*- 
ion whether the crop can be saved or 
not.

A hired man in this neighborhood, 
who attended the Dominion Day cel
ebration a t Port, expected to  get a  ride 
home with a  friend, bu t missing him he 
started off on foot, arriving home in 
time for breakfast the following morn
ing. He found the firat part of the 
thirty-live milo trip  very cosy walking, 
but the tost thirteen were like a  hun
dred.

I.on I xmg was laid up for a few days 
lost week, his brother Bob relieving 
him for a  few days on the cream route.

Harry Childs arrived homo last week 
to help his fa ther with the haying and 
harvest. Mr. Childs is making a  good 
recovery from his recent injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruetz spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Pettier, at Carlsruhe. Mr. Kuetz re
ports the crop* in Carrick to be looking 
fine.

rs. Andrew Zettlcr spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Anth
ony Sutter.

The roo\ crop is in bad shape from 
the continued rain.

CARGILL

Read the Ads.

'Hf* J lighting for the ciAisc of liberty and 
fo  lhc justice.

Teacher and pupils congratulations are Those of us who have known Edgar 
extended. ( from pj# childhood, have always od-

•Mrs. Ed. Wood and MUa M argaret mired him for his upright and manly 
M clennan spent Monday in the County : qualities, and fee! th a t his death U not 
Town. j only a  great loos to  his family bu t also

: to the community.
.  _ _  _ _  * _ _  ! We deal re to convey to  Mr*. Garland

( j , J \ A l  H A I R  j our sincere sympathy with her In her

th a t the knowledge that her son made 
made the supremo sacrifice for such a 
noble cause, will in measure sustain her 
in this time of trial.

Mins W alker of Parkhcud visited 
Miss Myrtle Garland hint,

d,  h. v  ■' T nw.- y 1 •ir* .1* " r r ?  n *
umiI atdiiccttt). i* s iu tsiiu til to  into** KtJy 
Km to iU lu lu o l cotw m  money i« (uivl.il I'm-
nm ljr iw i» i))r an I MMW»j i n o c  Piw* «I.U1.
|K»( tutd Wild- Tremain Supply Co , Dr*>l.

, I of onto. Ontario.
On Sale in W alkorton at H. G. Hun- 

I «(’• Drug Store.

M 'si Marie Martin who has been in 
the employ of Keeling & Co. left on 
Saturday to take a  position in the Post- 
Office ill Georgetown. We wish Marie 
every success in her new office. Miss 
Lila Hrllrick is the new employee a t 
Keeling’s.

is Myrtle Elder, who has been 
visiting relutlvrs in Goderich and Wing- 
ham returned home on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Storey spent a few days in 
Toronto this week.

Rev. Mr. and Mm. Shore of Ilderton 
spent a few days of last week a t the 
home of Mr. George S im . Mr. Shore 
took cluirge of the Anniversary Service* 
in the Anglican Church on Sunday.

Mbw Bundle Abell of Wingham visited

Mias Lizzie Hunxlgcr of Kitchener is 
on a  two week*’ vacation a t  her home.

Mia» Blanche W ingefelder of Walker
ton was a  visitor a t the King tEdwanl 
over the Sunday.

We are  glad to  report that Mr. Jos. 
Fritz, who sustained a  nasty wound in 
tho calf of his leg through the accident
al discharge of a  gun is progressing 
favorably.

Mr. Denis Donnelly of Denver, Col. 
la a  visitor to  hi* mother and relatives 
here.

An operation for an affoction of tho 
lung was performed on Tuesday upon 
Blanche little  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo*. Zettel. We tn u t  that the littlo  
one may have a  speedy recoverey.

Mia* Emma Lip pert o f  Toronto ac
companied by a lady friend is enjoying 
her vacation a t  hep home.

Mr. Andy Dito'er, our popular drover, 
accompanied-!^car of choice' beefers to  
the city-market on Saturday.

SCHOOL REPORT 
Sr. IV — M. Bechhcrgcr, M. Mullen, 

M. Meagher, L. Phlllippl, J .  Z e ttd ; 
Conditionally: -  F. Wagner, L. Zettler.

J r ^ lV —A. Ohlhoiser, C. Hester, D. 
G raf, E. Ernst, M. Strauss, C. McNab, 
F .Z isterer.

Sr. I l l —A. Meagher, J .  E rast, G. 
Zetlcl, A. Bechbcrger. S. Zettler. H. 
Schmidt. H. McNab. M. Zettler, K. 
W alter, T. Flem ng; Conditionally:-M . 
Fleming, M. Doerr, L. Zettler, L. 
Schmidt.

V. J .  Schurtcr,(Principal) 
J r .  I l l  —A. W alter, M. Wagner. A . 

Graf. P. Zettel. A. Lippert. K. 
Schmidt, H. Phlllippl, M. McNab, 
Johanna Bros*, A. Zettler, L. Sc hankie, 
J .  Hchn, J .  Dieboldt; Conditionally:— 
M. Ohlheiaer, ‘J .  Boss, K. Whitman, 
A. ZUtcrer.

Sr. I I—B- Bechbcrger, A. Strau**. 
W. Downs, T. Ohlh.Ucr. J .  Mullen, S. 
Zettler.

J r .  I I— G. Schmidt, K. Fleming, L. 
Siegel, W. Siegel, C. Zettler. P. Z ettler, 
H. Doerr, J .  W alter; Conditionally; —
R. Schmidt, J .  Whitman.

Sr. I —M. Ernest. T. Graf, M. G raf,
F Meagher, L. Ohlheiser. R. Ohlheiaer,
M Strauss. M. Zettel. J .  Hehn; C .«- 
ditlonally:—J . Mullen. F. la cey .

J r. I - F .  Bechbcrger, T. McNab. S. 
Siegel, J . Wagner, Joa. Schankle, John 
Schanklu L. Schankle, L. Ziaterer.

P rim er-A . t;!ancy, A. Siegel, II, 
Kritx. W. Schmidt, J .  Schmidt, G. 
Schmidt, C. W alter. J .  Borgd.

V. W’immvr,(Asai*tant)

HANOVER I
Nurse Mary Adams, daughter of 

Jam es Adams of the Merchants Bank 
here, was given a  royal welcome on her 
arrival home on leave from the front, 
where she has been engaged in hospital 
work f n  the past two years and a  half. 
She was met a t  the station and wel
comed by Mayor Taylor and represent
atives of the council. A procesaion 

formed, and she was conveyed in 
an auto to  her home. In the evening m 
splendid public reception was oeforded 
her in the town hall. The hall was 
was beautifully decorated and filled 
with enthusiastic citizen*. The pro
gram  consisted o f  music and address** 
of welcome by Mayor Taylor and Rev. 
Mr. Jackson. .Mias A dam sgavea very 
Interesting talk on her work overseas. 
A very pleasing part of the pragma 
was the presentation to Miss Adam* of 
a basket of beautiful roses by tho 
Daughters o f  the Empire, and u mug- 
ni/lcent bouquet of carnation* by tlto 
Women’s  Missionary Society o f tho 
McthoZist Charch. The mayor, on be
half of the citizen* of th e  town, pre
sented her a jew el case containing * 
l i t '  goldpicce. Miss Adam* has tWtf 
biothuru on active service.
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(1) Mount Stephen How© at Field, British Colombia.

(2) Field, Mount 8t«phen, aad Kioking Horse Hirer, j  

!(3) Laughing Falls, Yoho Valle/.

(4) The Great Yoho Glacier.
*MHLD. nestling a t tho foot o( glorious mountains In the 
' heart of the Kicking Mop** Valley, is an Impertaut atop* 

ping place for tourists through the Canadian Rockies.
|H a ro , a t tho foot of tho gigantic kfoont Stephan. Is lb* do- 
I  lightful Chalet of the Canadian Pacjflc. called after the groat 

*-*- Micron, gna point there are beautiful drive* nod 
nues. Along the OtlortaJI road to tho valley of that 

l la whore a  taagolflcout view of tho triple-headed ML 
alt; ig to bp bad,. TAud* again, the drive aleag  the Yofc?

road ia oue of (he longest and flaeot in the Hocktoe. It 
crosses the Kicklog Horae River and. following the atream. 
eeachea the Yoho Valley; then a winning r o u d  tba aboulder of 
Mt. Field, and continuing up t$c valley, precipitoua rtifta are 
met. The road' nuda u abort tllatance paat tho Takakkaw 
Faila, a  splendid cascade falling over a  thousand feat. Near 
this point every year Is a  camp which the tourist may make 
the baa# for oaplorlng the upper reaches of the Yoho Valley. 
Those who have more time to  spend la  tho Yoho VaUay drive

from Field to Kmeraid Lake where there is i 
ful chalet. Another especially fine trip  from ML •  
that over lbs Dennis and Duchsamay paws*. On i 
the latter pass the descent is made into a boaoth 
under the precipitous crags of Mt. O da ray. the rsD ty  t 
followed until the toko O'Hara tra il is rea ch ed-A The c‘ 
era should not fail to visit the lake, one a t  Uke e 
in the Rocky Mountains. The return Jawrney. M l 
way of en^ excellent tra il  ̂ to.Hecte r  BUf

NEW S A B O U T TOW N
Mayer Johnston end Mr. C. 0 . Rob

inson are attending Grand Lodge A. K. 
& A. M. at Belleville thin week.

Clarence Oborin of tho Bank of Com
merce a t  Chathuin who hue boon vlult- 
Injf hit* parent* huro returned . to  Chut- 
hnm on Monday.

Mr. R. H. McKay le ft on Monday 
morning to *pend a week with hi* 
daughter. Mrs. Wm. Lurrotdon i 
Belleville. While in tho city  Mr. M 
Kay will attend Uto Annual meeting of 
Grand Lodge, A .F  4 A .M ,
A  Horse Case

An interesting home cooe wa* tried 
before Judge Gretg a* Underwood last 
week. Hugh Smith, Kincardine Twp., 
i*uwi Thos. Currie, (ith Bruce, Cor dam- 
nges. He bought a horao from Curriu 
and the horse afterw ards developed ca t
aracts on both eyrti. Currie claimit lie 
told Smith the h o n e 's  vyra woh sore a t 
the time of the sale. Smith stated Uiut 
Currie told him the veterinary said tho 
horse would be alrigh t in a  short timo. 
J .  Armitagc, V. S. and J .  F. Murcuti V. 
H., both o f Kincardine, awore th a t tho 
horse's eyes wero affected witl> catar
act. The judge's decision woji reserved 
G eo d  C s t tls  Pries*

The most successful sale of Short- 
horns in Canada for a  quarter of a cen
tury was held a t  Mora when Mewirit. 
W att & Cnrdhouw; sold (KJ head, oxclu* 
4 t" ' of calves a t  foot, for HO.lGO, 
Thirty-nine head were taken by Amer
ican buyers a t  an average o f J827, and 
24 head by Canadian purchasers a t  on 
an average of J6k€. The top price, 
$2,000, was paid by J . G. Groabie, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, for tho bull, Morquio 
of Lancaster, two yearn old in August. 
Mr. Crosbie also paid the second highest 
price of the ade, (3,'KS, for DriUnniu, 
two years old in October. Mr. Croabio 
bought six hoed ail told,

Rev. and Mrs It. It. Mo*dg a rr  ex 
pected here from Near Hamburg on 
holidays the end of next week. It«v. 
Mr, Mc*ig will preach a t  Elmwood on 
July JjStli.
KilUd In Astian

Mrs. Jainca Murray of I'inLertoo re
ceived word recently that her grandson, 
I*le. Murray of British Columbia had 
been killed in action in France. Tho 
young aoldlur y a a  the only son of Mr. 
John Murray, formerly teacher a t I'ink
erton, but now of B. G.
Poor Ro*d» Expensive

Orillia t ic k e t :  -  Poor roada are very 
expensive thing* for country communit
ies. Thu fanners who think Uist im
proved highways are  mainly for tho 
benefit of those who drive automobiles 
should reflect on the results of a  recent 
investigation by the United HU ten De
partment of Agriculture which finds* 
tha t the coat of hauling farm [traduce 
over ordinary country roads is twenty 
three cents .» ton mile whereas over 
Tiard-surfaceil roods it ik only thirteen 
emits.
Freak of Lightning

A peculiar freak of lightning was no
ticeable dunng the storm at Mr. John- 
Snips’ gate  in Howick. The lightning 
struck the poloUiere on line 23 of llie 
Robert Wightmun phone system, mak
ing the wire so hut tha t i t  lit up four In-

Timely Helps for 
the Housewife

+  +  +  , r \
Kxeeksivn bluing may bo boiled out 

of n gsrniont.
♦  +  +

Hweet corn anJT popcorn must not 
bo planted together.

+  +  +

+  4* +
A good salad Is made of asparagus 

and [teas on lottdco.
4* +  +

Grapo fruit with the rusty brown 
skin is always the nwoclout.

+  +  +

IMecita of dry bread and toast will 
keep well in a  covered jar.

Custards of all kinds should bo 
cooked slowly, or Urey may crack.

+  +  +

Cotton stoeklngu are much hotter
KUlutomon the polo fm^ten minutes like UmM r° r chlldrim'n uunsltlve foot 
four electric lights. Tho w ire down the 
pule to the ground was also red Is* 
from the stroke. There was no sign of 
a  mark on tho polo but a  hole was loft 
in tho ground a t  tho bottom of the pole.
Thin demonstrates beyond a  doubt that 
ground wires are u prelection to ‘tho 
lino, the some us rods are a  protection 
to buildings. In this instance not one 
phone on line was damaged by tho 
stroke. -Clifford Express.

A side of mutton can often |>c econ
omically used for borne supplies.

♦  +  +
Buckwheat Is a  partial sulmtlluio for 

wheat and no excellent crop for poor 
land.

♦  +  +
If you do without potatoes, eat wore 

.coruuieal, beau*, celery and cabbage 
. B kin  utllk is almost as good s  i wnu> 
J milk if It is to bo eaten wltb broe<.

+  +  +
llmnovo match marks from palut by 

rubbing with a  piece of lemon.
+  +  +

Before roasting a chicken it should 
lm thoroughly washed and rinsed.

i +  ♦  +
I If grease is spilled on a  wooden flow, 

throw cold water over It Instantly to 
harden tho grease

+  +  +
The successful sponge cak« depends 

on beating the eggs and sugar until all 
the  sugnr ts dissolved. ,

+  4* +
Keep n Imx of crayons mid somo old 

muAKSfnns to ainuso tho child who 
coiuen visiting with Its mother.

+  ♦  ♦
A bookmark stuffed with shot is 

handy thing to keep beside the kitch
en recipo book to hold down (be leav-

There should bo a  pencil-pocket Jn 
nil work aprons. Tills will save many 
wasted moments used in hauling a 
ponrll.

4* 4* +
One of the host laxutivus Is bran, 

end In every, household whore there 
are  children bran broad unould fre
quently bo ou the table 

+  +  +
Onions should lie taken out of the 

ground M soon a  they, ore woRgrown. 
Let tkeot lie on the ground until they 
a re  well cured In the air, thou spread 
them out fu a  dry place.

+  f  +
A delicious oatmeal soup Is made 

with chicken broth for foundation. 
Put Into a  quart of It three table- 
spoonsful of oatmeal end rook half no 
hour (u a  double boiler. Season with 
celery leaves, a  little onion, carrot 
aud parsley branches.

Leftover fish can bo used up In s o /  
oral ways, including creamed fish and 
naiad.

+  +  +
Cucumbers should not stand In their 

dressing unless you do not mind their 
wilting.

+  +  +
It Is not economy to get on with a  

limkoii egg beater or any other broken 
tools.

+  4* +
To keep enamelware from cracking 

and scaling off. never let It heat too 
suddenly.

4* 4* ♦
A good doorstep Is made of a  hrlck 

•ed with volvot tho color of (ho 
ork.

+  f  T
llhjlharb la delicious baked with 

raUiaa o r prunes Tho raisins should 
iked first

+  +  +
— .dettoa a re  not extravagant, es-

perlufly If tho eggs a re  mlYod with 
utliur ingredlonls.

+  +  +
KiHip the top of tho dining table In 

condition by wiping it over with a  
cloth ami olive oil.

♦  + +
An egg that has the slightest rough

ness of shell or irregularity of surface 
will not hatch.

+  4* +
Tim oyster should never bo cooked 

loo long, o r It will be dry. Cook It 
Just enough to  heat through.

4* 4* +
Washed and tdnamed prunes 

open and filled with whipped cream 
and crushed macaroon* are dellcldui

♦  4* 4.
Patent leather and kid hoota will 

take on a  brighter polish If tbffy are 
first wiped over with a  sponge dfooed 
in milk. Lot dry and apply blacking.

♦  4* ♦
BcorcJi can bo taken out by wetting 

and rubbing «oap on tho scorched 
places, thou covering wltb thin, cold 
slnrch and spreading In the aunshiue.

♦  *  ♦
When a  shoe pinches dampen a 

sponge in very hat water aad  hold It 
over tho part that hurts Tba leather 
will expaud aud give relief.
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T<fMuskoka LaH 
Algonquin P | 
M aganetaw f 
Lake of Bay] 
Karwartha 1 
Georgian Bil
Koiiril tr ip  t o u l  
on sale front Mt J  
a t  verr low fs  J 
stop  over*.
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and full partici 1 
Trunk Ticket ( '
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e r  Agent, Toro..
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Sum m 
Styles

A ll SH O W N  IN I 
arlo r Tailored  Cl |  
covered by ooa- I 
kanca "T b a  best and r 
to  ba had  ia  Iow a.”
Wa'd liko to  taraaure yoa I 
your sum m er suit.
H als, Caps. Ties, 8blrU  
Sw eater Coats, a il Puraisfa 
logs a t  close prices.

w o o d m a n  & c o
• V  N ex t to  V ogan's H atd!

L .
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ik Our Local Dealer
When installed according to plans fur*

, nlshed by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
wjill h e a t your hom e comfortably,

7 healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet.

W Ony*
UNSHINE FURNACE

•OKDON TOtOHTO MOimUUL WTHmW* VAJtCOUVKKer. Joan . ic*. Hamilton____caloast a
SASKATOON KOMONTON

Foi* S a l e  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B ro s .

'hose Members of

*

DEI!
W. • ,  NALLAOAA
Os nllat. Nueces* 

M odertr method#
U l operAliena. J 
ciowti, bridge and I  
doors east of po*t * 
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Or. L o unnfts

Carborundum
We have a good supply ol 
Carborundum Goods, such as 
Razor Straps. Razor Hones, 
Scythe Stones and Sectidn 
Files.

. W. Vofiran
Wloer Block

CANADIAN P ACIFIC
SSL h'  Great Lakes 
>. wca r. Steamship
v L \. . Service

tta# at Qw; via Owen Sound
**• "M ANITOBA"
on#. a s . .  Owen Sound a t midnight 
Oorbnma and Vt h URSUAY (connecting 

-aves Toronto 5.26 p. m.) 
|  a t  H I  i 'd t  Ste M arie, Port ArthurI IN OlJ “Willl,,n-

* T i -  
Ar I

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT AU BARIL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE M A/.INA W 
FRENCH ami 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are delightful resort* and easily 
reached via C. P. K.

At-  WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Q l Toronto 6.^0 P. M. Daily via ‘The Pioneer Route'

W O I  Particulars from Canadian Pacific T icket Agents or
R E  B- HOWARD. D istrict Passenger Agent. Toronto. O ntario.

Town and 
See tny list
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NEW S OF TOW N
AND D ISTR IC T

Let the Toloaeopo havo the name* of 
your visitors.

Major Kenneth McCrimimm was 
rpyally welcomed home from the FYont 
hy the  Kincardine citizen* last week.

It U propoml tha t everybody in Eng
land wear the kilt* to  cut down the 
high cost of trouxerK. Bowlcgged men 
lake this us a iwraonal insult.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fowlie and 
daughter of Cargill and Mrs. Peel of 
Whitby are camping this week a t  the 
Beach. -T iverton  Watchman.

Mr. Robert Irwin, wife and family 
of Walkerton, were hero last week call- 
injf’on Irichils. Miss Hazel Irwin will 
Hpcnd ft portion of her holidays with 
friends In Ripley. -  Ripley Express.

Mr. John Connell of Florida is spend
ing ft few months with relatives in this 
section. Mr. Connell states that the 
oranjfc crop in Florida will not be heavy 
this year on account of the very heavy 
frosts In February.-M ildm ny Gazelle.

A farm er of Kincardine township 
Nias carved for appendicitis, and tqok 
the little ornament home in n bottle. A 
little while a f te r  another saw-bones 
pruned him an«Hs said to have handed 
him another upjK-ndix. Now tho case 
has gone to court about whu U to got 
the money for the  operation. It may be, 
though, tha t in these days of increased 
production, th<* appendix crop has 
caught the spirit o f the tim«s. - Guelph 
Mercury.

Sent Hama Souvenirs
I’te. W. M-. McDonald, No. fi5l02», of 

lOUtbHutt., cent homo to his father, 
Mr. Norman McDonald, B. Line, a 
webb belt. I t was covered with about 
•T. rrosts of different regiment* and 
unit* which -M ac”  ha* met mnee 
going overseas. There is also a jJeco of 
German shrapnel among tho collection 
It certainly has jagged edges and is the 
stuff tha t lays the boy* out. At the 
time of writing "Mac** ami his two 
brothers. Pte. N. J .  .McDonald and 
t>ergt. Neil McDonald of Walkerton, 
wen* in the l>est of health. Mr. Mc
Donald li»a proud father and the action 
of his lx»y* is an example for alt young 
men. -  Kincardine Reporter.
S aw aD sa r UCarrick '"•w '

Mr. Jam es J . Darling of the Flora 
road, while walking over his farm  one 
day last week, noticed a strange look
ing animal pasturing in hid neighbor's 
barley field. Fie made his way quietly 
nearer, ami was astonished to  discover 
that the animal was a  red deer* An 
auto coming along the ffcaslfrightened 
the deer, and it ran ip grcatTmoml* to 
an eminence jomc distance away, where 
it stood and Viewed the surroundings. 
There is absolutely no douht ns td  the 
identity o f.th e  animal, but how i t  got 
down to this section of the country is 
quite a mystery. I t is over forty year* 
aincc a  deer was seen running at large 
in the township. -  Mildmay Gazette.

\
INSl

Now is the time to have that New 
Furnace installed, also have your 
house furnished with an up*to*date 
bath.

Call and sae us about having 
them installed at once.

fJP A TTE R S O N  BROS. |
•nJ . H a r d w a r e  P lu m b in g  & H e a t i n g  M
ance —
Com

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR COUNTRY

PTE. WM. UNDSAY.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Win. U m tay , of Mos
cow, who died of wounds in France cn 
June I2lh.

Real I .
dest>

HE CANADIAN BANK 
£ OF COMMERCE
jam. ,i y

. WPIUl, JISjlB iy w  ~  flESEgg .n a B , >13^00,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Th* Cftoadba Buk el n —ww.. .  i t.uH.  Farm— aery 
bdUty for the tnmnrttoe ol their bo t̂ness. todadtag
the discount end aOccOou of a l a  notes. Kmk a l a  notra 
ore supplied fra  ol d i a ^  au ttJwk— e. ,

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkerton llrauch.

A clergyman, whose salary had not 
been paid for several months, told the 
trustees tha t he must have money tut 
hU family were suffering for want of 
the necessaries of life, "M oney,- cx- 
-laimed one of the trustees noted for 

his stinginess, "do  you preach for 
money? 1 wna under the Impression 
you preached for the good of oursouU." 
The minister replied. "So  I do; but I 
can 't cat souls, and if I could, it would 
take a thousand such a* your* to make 
a meal.”
Jshn tton—Fortune y

A pretty wedding t-idf|ilnco a t  the 
home of the bride's hroUfcr, Mr. Will
iam Fortunet a t  Vesta, on Wednesday 
aftcroon. July 11th, when Miss Marg
aret Fortune was united In marriage to 
Reeve Joseph Johnston of Arran Twp. 
The ceremony was performed by .Rev. 
Mr. II.-A. Hilts of Geneva Presbyter* 
iitn Church, Chesley. The bride was 
prettily gowned in white crcpo de chenc 
and carried a lovely bouquet of bridal 
roses and sweet |>ea*. A fter a dainty 
luncheon had been served, the britle and 
groom left for their home near F»smure. 
The bride, a graduate nurse of Unite 
County Hospital, afterw ards taking a 
postgraduate courae a t  a New York 
Hospital and has since practiced her 
profession in this district. Both bride 
and groom aro well-known and have a 
widy dtv ie  t f friends in iiryc--. whose 
best wishes for cvt*y lidpjjiajf.' are, ox- 
tended at tlifs lirpe. ‘ /j&l|ng those 
pro.!' ut a t the e«r«#m»ny'wf rfo'Dr.S and 
Me.:. F'o'tuiw and family, M(p. Howie 
ai.djiaoghter, M*ss Mabt-I’ d f  Walker 
ton. . f  *•

Just Lika Dad.
One of oorschool teachV# ho* received 

the following note from the mother of 
, one of hen pupils: "D ear Mis*. You 

writ me about whippin Sammy. I give 
| you permission to l>egt him up e/iy time 
i im wont lent his letwm. He is Just like 
j bis father amkyou have to bet him up 
1 with u club to  lern him enything 

Pound noledge into him. Don't pay no 
' attention to  what his father says.
. handle him ."
Li|htm n('» Fraak

Lightning |*'uys many a  prank, and 
gives many n close call without doing 
any great liurrn, but rarely down it  ploy 
a  stranger trick than it  did, a t  Thomas 
Bowler’#, Ashfield, during a storm the 
end of I a rt week. To the fact that 
Mr*. Bower was away from home for 
the night, she likely owdB her life. She 
had gone to J . Hogan’s  to  caro for her 
children,-Mr. and Mrs. Hogan being 
away for the night a t Tecswnter. Dur
ing the night the Bowler house was 
struck by lightning. The current struck 
the peak of the gable, and a fte r tearing 
studding and lumber somewbut, it d<- 
.-ended *nnd went clean through the bed 

on which Mr. Bowler was sleeping. Ho 
had a rude and sudden awakening by 
being thrown upon the floor. On sx- 
amination it wav foaad tha t the light
ning had made a fairly, tleaa-cul hole* 
throegh the beddingvimattros# and ail, 
large Plough to pul ono’s head through, 

ho current then reached the ground 
ithout doing Jflirthcy damage. Had 

M»*. Bowler not happened to be awav 
thK*Wight, there likely would be a dul- 
crcnkBlorj to tell.-Lucknow  Sentinel.

W EST H ER  N 
U N IV ER SIT Y
L O N D O N » O N T A R I O ;

Three Mono New i'rofessors 
Fiqual to’Any in Canada.

Kt«<HsU Iilsoll'is- R.Kst SB Krt.
■k s IUsi l »  Arts snit i.MsIicfa* si U>» 
Kh Im S4 tiiywkvtu,
rresilient -
E.E.Braithwaite.M.A.'.PhD,

F«n August 27

Yo»ft» and Charlc# 8tm, T oronto . 
1# unqueitiooably  one o f C anada’* 
best Commercial Bcboola. The (lo> 
m and la rcurgT adriat*# is fa r Irryond 
oureupply . W rite fo r out Catalogue^ 

W . J ,  E llio tt, P rincipal.

Read the Ads.

Advertising!
uiiotiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

in its highest sense is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply (hat want. The 
aim of Advertising is not to spreod the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 

1 find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
—S. C. Dobbs, past president Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

T H E  T E L E S C O P E  o f f e r s  y o u  a n  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h  |  
B e s t  H o m e s  in  W a l k e r t o n  a n d  t h e  
S u r r o u n d i n g  D i s t r i c t  a n d  G e t  
T h e i r  B u s in e s s .

S m a l l  
I n  c o s t —  

B i g  I n  
b e n e f i t

It ir, a Sweetmeat, a Stimulant and 
alieaith-hdp ali in one. It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and diges
tion. It s tea d ie s  stomach end 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fogged.

KZatSo I n  C a n a d a  «

SeaSetl^Zigiit— liC {it  R ig h t

'The Flavour Lasts
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J A T T 7 !  FEEL abunj- 
g j  antly satisfied 

* ^  with our choice
of lovely Wash Fabrics for the 
simple reason that everyone en
thuses over them just as much as 
we do ourselves. The varie ty  is 
wide enough to suit all tastes: the 
Prices represent the very best of 
values. Here arc some of 
them*.

P alm  B e a ch  C lo th  In white and fawn or natural 
shade with beautiful largo figured spot*. Splendid suiting weight, 38 
inches wide. Per yard S O C

A w n in g  S t r i p e  Beautiful combinations o f  cotors in 
those Crepe Cloths and Ducks. Per yard 3 0 q  a n d  4 0 C *

E x t r a  F in e  S h a n t u n g  S i lk Particularly good
quality and every thread pure silk. A weave th a t wears and washes 
well and la much used thla aeaaon. These are the beat qualities we've
>>«h<* • »«»* «wi»- ''.r j.rf oO c, BOc an d  7 5 o .

S ilk  S t r i p e  C r y s t a l l i n e  X  Inches wide, a  beauti
ful fine silky fabric with printed dash designs in different colors on delic- 
icate blue, pink, yellow and mauve. SOCy 7 5 c  St 8 5 0  yd*

E n g l i s h  F a n c y  P r i n t e d  V o ile s  a n ,  to in.
wide, white and colored grounds with spot and floral patterna; yd g | Q g

S i l v a r  S t r i p e  a n d  P la in  W h i t e  V o lla a
Swiaa and American makes in fine sheer weaves both plain and beautiful
.trip e  t i x a .  3 5 c  t o  $ 1  .OO a  y a r d .

B la c k  a n d  W h i t a  V o ile s  In wide variety of 
p re tty  and very dressy stripes. Por yard S O c ,7 5 c  St $ i  .00

on these Beautiful
Bought a good while Ago but the last of them arrived just this week. This winds up our old contract foi 

Import Ruga and even to-day w* woulJ have to pay at least 40 per cent higher for them.
If you are considering the purchase of a rug of any kind or size for present use or if 

you should need one at a future date, visit our House Furnishing Department. Here we 
have Tapestry. Brussels. Axminster and Velvet Rugs in all the wanted sizes, rich and 
beautiful in color and the very best grades, all priced full 40 per cent below today's heat 
values. It'e worth your while to investigate. f

You Can Save 
New Floor Rugs

STEPHAN BROTHERS

News About Town

Mra. J .  A. McGill is visiting friends 
In  Orangeville.

Mr. Jam es Clancy spent tbe week
end a t  his home in Cargill.

Mrs. William Clement left Tuesday 
on an extended visit to the West.

Mias Connie Keichenbach of Toronto 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. Reichenbach.

Mlaa Rubens Clark of Toronto la 
spending thla week with heraister, Mrs. 
W . B. Thompson.

Mrs. M. Schmidt of Preaton is v isit
ing a t  the home of her hrother-in-law, 
Mr. Philip Schmidt.

Mra. M. O 'H ara and daughter K ath
leen of Wiartoo, are here visiting a t  
Mra. John Lobsinger’a.

Mrs. 0 . Beingessncr and children of 
Formosa, spent a  few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Prank Oberle.

Mr. Jo*. Lenhardt of Grand Rapids 
Mich, ia visiting a t  the home of his sis
te r ,  Mrs. Jos. Zsttel.

Mias Annie Happier returned on Mon
day to Toronto a fte r a  few w eek's va
cation a t  her home here.

Mrs. John B ette and babe of Windsor, 
are  here on an extended visit to  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ryan.

Mra. Prank Oberle and sister, Miss 
Tlllle Moeack wore a t  Mildmay on Pri- 
day attending the funeral of a relative.

The G. T. R Construction gang 
which was away repairing bridges dam
aged by the storm, is back a t  work on 
th e  new w ater tank.

Mr. K. 0 . Noeckcr and family and 
M rs. Guasie Noecker and Mrs Noecker 
8 r. of Drayton visited a t  the homo of 
M r. and Mrs. M. G. Dippel.

Mlaa Emma Wilhelm returned from 
Formosa and was accompanied by her 
grandm other, Mrs. Chaa. Whig, who 
will spend a  week here prior to her de
parture for the Weal.

Will Sutton, who has been holidaying 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mra. R. K 
Button, returned to  S t Thomas on Mon
day. His slater, Gladys, accompanied 
him and will visit friends at St. Thomas,

Bridget Glynn, who ia working in the 
Pork & Beun factory a t  Hsrriston, dis
covered on returning home to spend the 
week-end th a t tbe hay on her yard had 
been cut and removed by Tony Zuber. 
Zubor claims th a t the property belongs 
to  him and th a t he purchased it  from 
the  lato John Beater. Bridget admits 
no such claim and has laid information 
before M agistrate Tolton, charging 
Zuber with trespass.

A very pretty  wedding was solemn 
ised at the home of Mrs. Samuel Dleki- 
noa of the South Line, Brant, on Wed
nesday afternoon, July 4th, a t  four 
o'clock when her daughter Mlaa Sadie, 
became the bride of Mr. Norman E. 
Riley of Cautaur, 3ask., son of Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es Riley o f Torooto, formerly 
o f Hanover. Bev. Mr. Shaw of Han
over performed the ceremony.
Sem ewhat l e t t er

Joseph Whitehead of Brant, who has 
been dangeraualy ill a t  the hospital 
W ith appendiutia 'and peritonitis has 
shown decided improvement the lafct 
three days.

in Chicago, they have a  law for auto- 
ists, "B oth hands on the steering 
w heel."  This caused the arrest of 14 
sentimental d riv en  in the parka on 
Saturday night. The old gray horse 
and the top buggy still have a  few 
pointa in their favor.
Killed Uy Liable ag 

Mr. Joseph LamW itus of Garrick 
had a  choice cow killed by lightning in 
tha field on Tuesday afternoon. 
Apwoteted Notary Pablie 

Mr. Gao. D. McKay has been ap
pointed Notary Public for the townships 
of Brant and Carrick by the Ontario 
Government.

|fN ative of North Brant

C an't Write Often
Mr. Henry Williams had a brief le tte r 

recently from Victor Bell, who in a 
prisoner in Germany, s ta t i s t  th a t he 
was well. He said th a t he was not per
m itted to  w rite often now, this Iteing 
one form of isiniahroent used by his

BOHN

PK E IS 8~ ln  Brant on July SHh, to  Mr 
and Mrs. John Prelas, a  son. 

SC H N U R R -In  Carrick on Ju ly  4th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schnurr, a  son. ’

Walkerton Market*
(Revised. W ednesday, Ju ly  13)

H ay. p e r ton, 10.00 t o ...........I J 00
Oats, per bsh, 70 to ..........  70
W heat "  "  2.00 lo ...........2.00
Bariev, 11 "  1 20 to ...........1 JO
Hogs per cw t, 15.00 to ............ 15 00
Butter, p e r lb, 31 t o ...........  31
U |p  per d o t. 7H u> .. .. S3

IF YOU WANT a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h i o n  
S o l e s  made of solid 
leather.

rim rt class ukhaiiiino

C . P E T T E P L A C E

REV. FATHER T. FERGUSON

W hs Gass From Ay (so Is New Parish 
a« A rthur.

On Saturday evening aaya the Ay ton 
Advance, a  email delegation of men 
called upon Rev. Father Ferguoon to 
express the gratitudo and regret of St. 
I’e to r 's  parish on the occasion of his de
parture for his new appointment In 
Arthur. An addreee was read by Jaa. 
J .  CulUton while Mr. P. J .  Beninger 
presented the Kev. Father with a  hand
some purse containing approximately 
|200. Father Ferguson replied very 
feelingly, tersely expressing his heart
felt gratitude in the congregation 'for 
their generosity towards their paster, 
for their Christian goodwill and partic
ular reverence for the minister of God, 
and finally, for their hearty co-opera- 
Lons in his life-work, the salvation of 
souls, in concluding, he repeated his 
appreciation of their material offering, 
and asked to be often remembered in 
their spiritual meditations. At Ser- 
victm aa .Sunday morning he bade fare
well to  the congregation, again re p ro v 
ing his sentiments of gratefulness.

A Bruce Hoy
A soldier in an English Hospital 

ipeakiag of Elliott Dixon of Walkerton. 
said he was the  dec«nteat, cleanest and 
faircat officer he had ever worked under. 
rU U a« W ae Peer

The Egaovillo Leader reports tha t it 
baa board nothing from a motor fishing 
party, of which Dr. J .  A. Lambertus, 
an old Walkerton boy, was a  member.

Like tbe news from the war zone, 
■ays tbe Leader, "only ooccoatc* aro 
reported."

fw ALK ER TO NZI
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

T hree m o n th s ........................9 -40
H alf year .................................... 75
Y ea r........................................  1.50

Ia  advance. If  no t so paid, 
9200 per annum .

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In  Advance Or.ly)

1  G rea t B r i ta in .....................•  1.50
' /  United HUUee.................. 200
1 4  France, Greece and  o ther 
j /  W ar F r o n ts ........... ....  250

JEWELLRV
OF ALL KINDS

W a t c h a a ,  
C lo c k s ,

C u t  O la a a  
S i l v e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e l l r y  
o f  a l l  k in d s .

C. A. FOX, &  SON

Why

:otbeiri

t r i m
, tho ns tno 

cUanoeato win pro
motion an-1 eoooma 
as the Iwl having the 
advantage of

-WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in liLs home. This now 
creation answers wlUi Baal author
ity all kiadaof pd 
lo Ki**r. r«*»oi
spoiling, proa—

SILVERWARE 
For the Bride

'l l i s  enduring gift, the useful 
g ift, tbe  one th a t ploa»r« moat.

W h a t will it be—A cake bas
ke t, a  frn lt apopn. a  broad tray , 
a  salad arl, a  te a  service, o r a  
complete service o f table silver- 
wate.

W e have silverw are w hich 
m ake exquisite wedding gifts in 
avail e ty  of In u .a .

The price ranging bo ra  a  do l
la r  up . You -an  secure any  
pieces you w an t fiom  our open 
art*  of orlehratad wate, Also 
beautiful pieces of Peerl handled 
goods.

R. L. GIBSON
JEW ELER  WALKERTON 
A gen t fur The Naw Udison 

Phonograph.

T he Central Grocery

Preserving Season Is 
Here

We have a full line of

Jem Jars. Ja r 
Rubbers and 

Tops
And the beW brands of

Preserving
Sugar.

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W. G. Searle

Special Summer Snaps—Priced 
Now for Quick Selling '

Light and dark colors in prints and percales, 
30 to 36 inches wide |5 a , 1 So, 1 8 c , 2 0 c  
& 220 a  yd.

Ladies' $8 00 Raincosts on sale a t $ 5 .7 8 .
Men's black and colored cotton and lisle fox 

worth 4 0 c  sind SOo on sale at 2 B c  a  pair.
Boys’ cotton jerseys with abort sleeves' at 

2 5 c  e a c h .
Men's and boys' bathing suits, iqdigo dye, on 

sale at 7 5 c  ea ch .
8c, 10c & 12|c embroideries on sale a t Bo a  

yd.
Men's straw hats *8.00 for $ 3 .7 5 ,  12 50 

for $ 1 .7 5 ,  »2 50 for $ 2 .0 0  and $2 00 for 
$ 1 .5 0 .

Childrens' straw hats at bargain, see win
dow.

Childrens’ summer dresses BOc, 7 S c ,  
8 5 c .  $1 .OO, $ 1 .2 8  and  $ 3 .0 0 .

Men’s white duck trowsers only $ 1 .9 5  a 
p a i r

Men's summer vests, $1.50 for $1 .OO, $1 25 
for 9 5 o , $100 for BOc.

M cBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P I O P L S ' I  S T O R E

Make It Yourself 
Be Patriotic and 

Fashionable
Do something. Be product

ive. T hat ia the  way to  serve 
your country in war-times.

Do things yourself th a t releaao 
other hands for other work.

Make your own cloths a t  home. 
This la the example eet by the 
fashionable women of Europe.

Uae Butterick Patterns and 
dress in tho sm art, simple styles 
worn by Paria.

The Illustrated Instruction* 
w ith each Butterick Pattern show 
you ju st how easy it  ia.

Make yoar selections naw  a t  e a r

Butterick Pattern 
Department•ATT.ERN 

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

STR AW BERRIES e£ ?
All kind* of F ru it in Season.

C A U S TIC  SODA
Owing to the high cost of tin I am selling Caustic 

Soda in bulk, CHEAP. Bring a tin along as< it will not carry in paper.
Another lot of that Japan Tea at 35c lb or 3 lb for $1. 

Also that famous Black Princess at 60c a lb.
Figs, to arrive, at low prices (watch the window.)
Open Wednesday Evening until 9 p. m.; close Tburs- dajr at 1 p. m.

C . P A T R I C K
PHONE 1 8 5  WALKERTON

Read Every Page!

WISE PEOPLE BUYING FROM 
GOODE &■  McKAY

The People's Grocery
w alkerton

The thrifty man or woman, those whe are getting 
the roost out of every dollar ia these day# of high 
prices will find gratification la the fact that 
purchasing their' wants from the Leading Grocery 
solves the question of bo# to remain well fed 
in spite of high prices.

Don’t hesitate to send the smallest order here.
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DUD AT HAILIIBURY 160TH STILL TRAINING
Aadrew Klrstia* Sr., a Respected Brant 

Tp. Woa**®, Reached a Ripa Old 
Aga -Had Baa a Poorly far 5*v- 

aral Meath*

I Took Part la Sham Battle After 16 
Milan March—Special ThaaV.gMog 

Sarrka Held oa Da minion Day. .

Tho death occurred at Hallaybury on 
JulyZlatat Hailey bury, o f Mr. An
drew Kirsiine ar. a former well-known 
reaident of tho South Line, Brant. 2Ur. 
Kirs tine had bean poorly fo r several 
month* with catarrh o f tho utomach, 
and for aome week* hi* recovery had 
boon despaired of. Ho wat in hi* 85th 
year. Mr. Kiratine settled in Brant 
about 00 year* ago. In 1863 ho was 
married to Mlaa Susan Hoar o f Brant 

Tp. who aurviva* him. Ho we* a man 
o f sterting character, and kindly ways. 

. respected by all. He waa a faithful and 
active member o f Knox Presbyterian 
Church, and for many yearn a1 member 
d  the Church Session. About nine 
yean ago he and hi* w ife removed to 
HaUeybury where hi* son Fred reside*. 
Besides his widow, the following son* 
aurvire:—William and Andrew, South 
Line; Walter of, Mathiinon. Fred of 
HaUeybury; David of Summerland, B. 
C. The funeral which was hold at 
Halley bury on Tuesday w u  attended 
by the member* o f the family from

160th Soldier Dies
The 16oth Battalion ioat another 

member by death rocently, Ptc. Given 
o f Mar, near Wlarton. He succumbed 
to  gastritis at Bramahott Military Hos
pital. Pie. Given is the sixth man to 
pass sway during the past year out of 
the 1350 men who enlisted In tho Bruce 
Battalion.
latarastlag Souvenir

Mr. Thos. Cunningham received a 
curious souvenir from his son. Cheater, 
la Franee, in the form o f a miniature 
 ̂hairnet, eleveriy fashioned from a Ger
ms* shell none. Tho shell bears tho date 
1917, and w u  fi rod at Vi my Kidgo from 
a position afterwards taken by the Can- j 
adians. The holmet bears the crest o f j ute, helped himself to a $10 bill out o f 
the famous 10th Trench Mortar Battery \ the t i l l a n d  quickly effaced himself 
• f  which Cheater is a member. ( from the scene.

A young officer o f the IGOlh Batt’ n, 
writing to his parent* at Walkerton, 
gives an interesting account of a three 
days trip which the Battalion took 
recently. First they marched to
a bivouac sixteen mile* away, 
where they slept out under actual war 
condition*. The next day they had a 
very realistic sham battle with another 
battalion, using blank ammunition.
On July 1st, the 50th ^Anniversary of 
Confederation, the battalion had open 
air Service of Prayer and Thanksgiving 
in the woods near the officers* mess. 
Afterwards there w u  a special Comm
union Service for the troops to which 
100 members o f the Battalion stayed. 
The writer state* that the battalion la 
in cracking good shape and ready to 
make a mighty good showing when the 
oopottunity come*. H-* describes 
Lt.-Coi. Sutherland, the new command
ing officer u  a splendid officer, who 
require* punctuality and has the higl} 
re*poet of everybody.

Help Wasted.
Help wanted to weed onion*, male or 

female. A. E. Wahn, 133 r 41 
Lad7 Delegates *1 Toronto

Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. Wlsser arc 
attending the Food Convention at Tor
onto thia week, the former as a dele
gate from the Bruce Preparedness le a 
gue and the latter sa a delegate of the 
local Chapter of the 1. O. D. E.
Leg Smashed at Hasavar

John Wilaon, a young man 19 years 
of age, had hla leg badly jammed while 
breaking on tho mart freight train at 
Hanover Coment Plant on Friday. He 
is *  son of Mr. George Wilson, con. 2, 
Brant.
A  Nervy Thief

Some cheeky person walked Into Mr. 
O’ Malley's Bakery on Tuesday night 
whilo Mr. O'Malley was out for a min-

CLEARED OVER $200 I LOWER SCHOOL EXAMS

IT ’S YOUR LIVER
That causes constipation, dull head, 
had breath, loss of appetite and yellow 
skin. Tone up the liver and feel well.
NYAL’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
cure, A  small pill, Small dose, and 
50 in a bottle for 25c.

Hunter's Drug Store
•mil and Kodak! Phoae 35 C. P. 8 . Tkhrt Agency

Tanlac agency at Hunter’s.
Civic Holiday, Monday, Aug. Gth.
Fly oil for horses and cattle at Hunt-

r’s.
Hospital Aid Lawn Tea to-night.

Ice Cream etc.
Latest styles o f wedding invitations 

at the Telescope.
Mrs. Geo. Gould visited friends in 

Toronto last week.
Mr. Frank Yaeck of Hamilton spent 

the week-end here.
The weather man has been carrying 

tho joke a little too far.
Mis* Eleanor Greig ha* returned 

from an extended visit to Almonte.
The Missed Lindsay of Arthur, are 

the guasts of Miss Flossie Cosena.
Mr. Peter Lambertu* loft Monday on 

a holiday trip to Chicago and Milwaukee
Mrs. W. G. Cheshire and family are 

returning home from Wlarton this 
week.

Miss Vina Shantz who has been visit
ing hero is returning to Saak, this 
week.

Making your dollar go as far as pos
sible shouldn't mean sending it out of
town.

Mr. W. B. Beattie who has been vis
iting at Mr. W. H. Von Home’s re
turned to Creighton Mines this week.

Mr. Stanley Cummer o f Hamilton 
and M iss Kate McKay ot Toronto are 
visiting at Mr. David Noble's, Brant.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Greig and two 
children of Almonte are visiting Mr.
Greig’*  parents. Judge and Mrs. Grieg.

Miss Hilda McNamara is spending 
her summer vacation with her gran d 
mother, Mrs. McNamara, at French 
River.

Misses Annie and Jennie Hudson of 
Pontiac, Midi., are spending this week 
at the home o f thciruncle, Mr. James 
Crawford.

M i .  Jo Yack whohaalwcnonaUircc' * U“ "  U'“

Mr*. Milton Hunt o f Toronto, Js visit
ing her father, Mr. Joseph McCbnnclI.

MisaNina W idmyerof Ayton is the 
guest o f her brother, Mr. Walter Wid* j 
myur.

Miss Helen Bryce spent over Sunday: 
with her friend, Miss Pearl Wright o f 
Hanover.

Mia* Jean Hamilton, teacher at the 
South Line School, Is holidaying at 
Ottawa.

St. Thomas Church Sunday School 
picnicked at the Bend on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs- Merrill of Brantford 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. J. 
Skelton.

Pte. W. H. Livingstone of Elmwood 
was reported wounded in Tuesday's 
casualty list.

Why not take soma yam on that va
cation? Th# soldiers need socks-and 
more socks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Truax and family 
have gone to their summer cottage at 
the Sauble.

Miss Ruth Grcnzenbach of Walkerton 
is visiting with Mias Della K. Hall. -  
Lislowe! Banner.

Mr. John Hewitt of Kincardine was 
here to see his brother, Mr. Joe Hewitt, 
who has been ill.

Miss Felsinger o f Ayton, is visiting 
her Uncle and Aunt, Rev. and Mr*. G. 
H. Grensenbach.

Come and get your supper at th# 
Court House Grounds, where i t ’s cool, 
to-night from 5 to 7.

Mr. and Mr*. Campbell of Toronto are 
visiting at the homo o f the latter* 
aunt. Mrs. Thus. Etsell.

Little Marjorie Robinaon of New
bury, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Wpt. Pryne, East Ward.

There are only threo counties in Ont
ario that are to-day enjoying lower tax-

: B u " ‘  t S Z  U ’ n" Sr “ '  ,CT ' ’  F .  Cant .1 W .it .c -
| loa Hi|h S.haol Pupil. I 'u u d  T U . 

" • v*  Depart meats! Eaom.sad Sod-butte,a 
Tight <

i The lawn social given at Mr. Frank .. . , ,  ,,
■ , , , —, * ,  . , ton High School wore successful n puss-■ Rennie s lost Thursday evening by the,, .. . ,

u-_____>_ »  j mg the above examination. Walkerton; Rrant Womens Hospital Aid was an ■ . . ..

The following pupils of the Walker-

week*' visit to friends in New Ham- 
berg, Kitchener and Fronton returned 
homo on Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernie Bonnell of Owen 
Sound spent the week-end with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jasper, in Carrick.

In this fruit and vegetable season 
people should eat what they can and 
what th*y can't, can.

The farmers have had good haying 
weather no far this week and they are 
making the most o f it. Hay should run 
about two tons to the acre in this dis
trict.

Mr. P. Bugg and family have not 
been at all well this spring and summer. 
Comparatively few of them have been 
able to bo about, but nobody else is 
filled with regret.

Guests at Coun. J. E. McGregor’s are 
hit father. Mr. John McGregorof Blyth;

Phyllis Scoggin a little girl from T*»r - 
onto, is (utving a holiday with Rev. Mr. 
*hd Mrs. D. McLennan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Weiss and family 
are away on a mator trip to Stratford, 
Goderich and other points.

MiasX. Stevens of Paris and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Stevans of Chealey visited 
friends in town on Sunday.

You will be money in pocket by mak
ing a careful study o f the Telescope 
advertisements every week.

Walter Grainger, who is in training 
with the Flying Corps at Camp Borden,' 
was home over th* week-end.

Mr A. Cameron, Principal of Byng 
Inlet Public Schoal. waa a visitor at 
Mr. D. McKechnie's last week.

Principal H. S. Sanderson o f Chesley 
Public School, is visiting his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Sanderson.

Mrs. John Golden and two little sons

u n .,filled  Tho fine » l » c i «u  d id iu ,  ^
grounds were throngtd with people and - -

did well, over 75 per .cent of the can-

. , , M. Boonyman, Lillian Bilgcr, Erma
it looked as i f  every auto in town and . . , » . J
« « . «  n  nr.xont. Th , 1.41.. who I * * ? “ »•country was present. The ladies, who 
spared no pains to make tho affair a William Polfus*, Tesla Queen, Antoin

ette Reinhart, Emleita Stevens, Annasuccess, reaped a fitting reward as they , v  , «
will have ja io to holp th. Hospital aft/r £2*2  ’" " T * ;
paying eapansna. An intoroJunR (.at- ChJOol* (t-nograph,
u re was a real live baseball gamo lx- . . .  . ,  „  .
tw o *  tho Sodbuatont and tho Town .x T " *
iianknrs which rcaultod in favour o f tho ^  x 2”  “ T l
town,tor. b y .  acorn 0( 4 - 3. A good ^  ’  T . ™

moot booth 1 .0  helped to . .o i l  th. ’
proceeds. The drawing for a patriotic j 
quilt made and donated to tho Prepared- 
neaa League by Master Cecil Wilton, 
the young kon of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa.
Wilton, was announced. The winner.
Prof. Borchman, again donated it for 
patriotic purposes. The quilt which

On Saturday, between Walkerton 
and Chepstow, a ladies hat. Finder 

ill be rewarded on leaving same at 
Telescope.

was cleverly made and will be a valuable | Call to Pastorate
acquisition for somebody, will be drawn j  The Luth' rM  congregation received
for again. ! word on Monday from Rev. I. Stempfer

. _ _ ____ .  . . .  ,  . of Elmira that he had decided tore-
A good program followed the refresh- ; - . . ,  _  7T

-- - ! main at his preseny charge. His con
gregation a t Elmira would not lot him 
go. A meeting will be held in a few 
days to consider extending a call to

mcntH. Mr. W. I ) . , Cargill M. L. A 
who was cha'rmnn, called upon Messrs. 
H. M. Lay. John Rowland, John Purvis. 
David Robertson for speeches, all of 
whom responded, speaking along pat
riotic line*. Solos by Mrs. C. S. 
Stephan and duets by Hopper Bros, 
wore greatly enjoyed. Miss Hurd 
Irwin gave a splendid recitation and 
Herb Hauck sang some comic songs in 
his best style.

Naw

bis ncice Misa Mary Knox of Blyth, and . ° f  Minneapolis, arrived here Saturday 
hiasiater. Miss Maud McGregor. High on a visit to t y *  Golden sr. at Chop-
Qphrwil InA.hap nf U.'inntiu.i, fltOW.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
GET YOUR

Eastman Films and 
Supplies

A. P. Sieverlgtit’s
Dpu | i  - K odaks

W ALL
PAPERS
OF QUALITY

he newest effects and 
I wonderful assortment 

for the Parlor. Living 
Room. Dining Room. 
.Hall. Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

M cCrum ’s

WOMEN’S
White Shoes
IN  HIGH CUTS and PUMPS 

are having a big run. 
Women’s White Canvas Shoes 

;8  in. tops, $2.50 
Women's White IL-ginskin 
High Shoes, H in tops, $8.50 

Women's White Reginskin 
High Shoes, H in tops, $6 00 

All tho leading Styles.

R am sey
C7jo S h o e m e a

School teacher of Winnipeg 
Misa Helstromand Miss Warren axe 

spending the week with Rev. Mr. 
Conning of Baltimore, formerly pastor 
of Knox Church, who is camping with 
his family at Rad Bay.

plow.
Misa Surah Little, daughter of 

John Little of Brant, has been engaged 
as teacher for a school near Brampton 
for the coming year.

Mr*. Hood and Mr*. Wright o f Pcter- 
boro accompanied by their neice Miss 
Fema Porter o f Paisley were guests of 
Mrs. Stauffer last week.

Mr*. S. B. Black and three children t 
Vernon. Earl and Almlna, of Dry den.’ 
New Ontario., are visiting Mrs. Black's 
sister, Mr*. M. G. Dippci.

Mr*. W. R. Pattomon Jr. will receivo 
for the first time on Thursday and Fri
day, August 2nd and 3rd from 2.30 to C, 
also the following Thursday and Fri
day at the same hour.

All public buildings should be equip
ped with lightning rods, is a moral 
drawn by The Walkerton Telescope, 

THE NEWF.ST SUMMER STYLES and in this particular case at least, 
it justiflesits nam e-it Is far-seeiug.— 
Mt. Forest Confederate.

Tho most absent-minded man we 
have com# across waa a Walkerton pro-

Mena’ Furnishing*

Teak FmUhed a

Water was turned on in the new 
G. T. R. water tank on Tuesday.
Halp the French

Walkerton Chaptor, I. O. D. E. have 
voted $50 in monoy, and 50 pair* of 
home-knit socks for French Relief.
Print n* at Reasonable Price

The'TeleacojHS hM t ln e ifc^ a  equip
ment for producing fine printed matter 
o f allkinda. Business Stationary and 
Office Forms, Advertising Booklets, 
Circulars, bills, tickets, envelopes, 
etc- Prices arc always reasonable. 
Goad Crops Around Durham 

Mr. Joe Truax, who Is in town for a 
few days on business', say* that in the 
Durham neighborhood the crons are 
looking fully better than around hare. 
Tho light soil and ‘rolling land have 
been able to stand the continuous rain
fall in fine shape.
Three Grandson* Serving

Mr*. Geo. Gould now has three grand
sons in khaki, o f whom two are in 
France and one in the Artillery at Pot- 
awawa training camp. Her son, Sergt. 
Wm. Gould, who U Iq .his 60lh year, 
has been in the trenches in France for 
several months and writes home that 
ho Is standing it fine.,
Her* From the W rit 

Mr. John G. Ullrich of Tribune, Sask. 
is here on a short visit, to his relatives, 
and is visiting his wife’s people, west 
of Walkerton. Mrs Uhrich, who was 
formerly Miss Mary Ernst, likes tho 
West fine and it agrees Ve il with her. 
Mr. Uhrich owns and farms 320 acres of 
land and has a former Walkerton boy, 
l?d. L. Ernst working for him. Ho 
states that crops in that District are 
looking fairly good considering the dry 
weather they have had since April 
His aged mother who has been residing 
olono at Formosa since her husband’s 
death last winter, is returning with 
him on Saturday.

+  +  ♦
BORN

HAM EL—ln Brant, on Monday July 
23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hamel, 
Con 10, a son.

ducks and flannel txouoera. Wo knoW ' feasional man.who put in his office door

Your Blue Suit For Present 
or Pall

W e hava th* goods is fast colon at 
reasonable prices.

A bluo suit is always in place, you 
can wear it on moat any occiution and 
when worn with flannol trouaurH, mukcu 
an ideal outing suit.

W « have lime now during tho quiet 
period in August to make you a nice 
suit.

Leave your order to-day.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’a Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont.

back noon" and on his return aat down 
on the doorstep to wait for himself.

Boy (juat in from school) -Ma, teach
er told us to-day that it wasn’ t patriotic 
for people to hoard food. What do you 
think about it ma? Ma—I guess the 
teacher’* right, my son. Boy-Say. 
Mn, mayn’ t 1 have somo of .that pio 
you'ro saving for lo -m oiro^ ' .

Mr. G. L. McLennan, and Mm. M c
Lennan (nee Norma Lamb) arrived 
here from Sherbrooke on Moidsy to visit 
tho latter’ n parents. Mr. and Mrs.. 
James A. l-atnb in Brant. Mr. Mc
Lennan is Manager of the Bank 
of Montrcnl at Sherbrooke.

BRO W N-M O FFATT -  A t  the resi
dence of the bride's father, Mr. W. 
fl. Moffatt,. by Rev. R. M. Gale 
Pinkerton, Henry James Brown of 
Foist lAither, and Annie Jane Moffhtt 
of Greenock, on Wednesday, Jyly 

18th.
GREGORY-COMBA A t the Metho

dist Parsonage, Walkerton, on July 
21th, by Rev. C. W Cosens, Mr*. M. 
C. Cotnba of Arthur to Mr. Joshua 
Gregory, o f Maryboro Tp.

+  +  +
- 'E D

K 1RSTINE—At Hulteybury. Ont., on 
July 21st, Andrew Kiratine »r., form
erly of Brant, uged 31 years, 8 months

some other: minister.
New Childress She It-r

The Children'* Aid Society has leased- 
Mrs. Howie's Urge brick residence on 
Colborne'St. for a Children’s Shelter and 
wilt take possession oa August 15th. 
Mrs. Howie will make her home at 
Welland where her daughter, Mias 
Mabel is teaching. The Society will 
appoint a matron to take charge o f the 
new shelter but no appointment has yet 
been made.
Y. P. A. Visit Alsfald

Tho young folk o f th* Y . P. A. of tho 
Evangelical Church were driven by 
motors to Alsfeld on Monday evening 
where they-were the gareta o f tho 
Y. P. A. o f that village, at a nodal 
evening. An excellent program was 
given and a social time was spent af
ter which refreshments were served. 
Everybody enjoyed a pleasant and pro
fitable time.
Cargill Soldier Weanded

Pte. Jamc# Hamilton, a well-known 
Cargill soldier, was reported wounded 
in Saturday's Casualty lists. He was 
formerly engineer at th® Cargill Plan
ing Mill. Pte. Hamilton went Over- 

with the 160th bet was rejected la 
England and subsequently joined a 
Special Service Corps for duty at tho 
Front. , Hamilton is a widower and hla 
only son, who enlisted with the 160th 
along with his father, is still with tho 
Bruce Battalion in England.
How To Make Reads 

THE Department o f Public High
ways uf Ontario has just published a re
port on Street Improvement in Ontario 
which contain* Information procured by 
a survey of twenty-two cities and 
eleven towns. The report has been 
published with a view to assisting the 
smaller municipalities in the Province in 
the improvement in their streets. A  
great amount of money has begn mis
spent or wasted, due to lack of exper 
ience and proper advice and guidance in 
the undertaking of schemes for street 
improvement. It  is hoped that this 
publication may present information 
which will prevent such mistakes from 
being repeated. The location of main 
thoroughfares, the selection of the type 
of puvement best suited to local condi
tions, the selection of materials for the 
different types of construction, tho 
treatment of gravel and macadam read- 
way are some o f the topic* discussed. 
The book contains 200 pages. 100 Illus
trations and a colored frontispiece 
showing three examples of the artistic 
treatment o f urban thoroughfares. 
Copies may be obtained by applying t*  
the Department o f Public Highways, 
Parliament Buildings. Toronto.

GRANT W AS $2,500

KJHor TrU*cop*,
Walktrton, Onl.

Dear Sir: —
My recollection is that in a few re

marks on County Hospital matters 
made at Mr, Frank Rennie's Gsrdcn 
party 1 inadvertently gave the figures 
of the County Council's last grant as 
$2U00. I f  so it was an error tho Council 
having increased their grant this year 
to $2500. 1 shall be obliged if  ypu will 
bo so kind as to allow space for this 
correction.

Yours truly, 
II. M. Lay.
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT

f '
nays the Kincardine ltejwrte

GOLD storage was devised aann nifen- 
cy for the preservation o f food, and 

is degenerating into an agency for the 
preservation o f high price*-Toronto 
Telegram. +
Co i .l in g w o o d  b u l l e t i n : -\ v 

long since lost patience with theme 
who arpue that Canada has don- 
share in the great war. Not until the 
last shot is fired, not until Upr German 
menace is so crushed that it can never 
rise again, not until the peace of the 
world in assured, will Canada hnv 
done her share. +
MOST of the Church Courts have 

decided that the minimum salary 
o f their Mi nine rs shall be $1$>0 per 
year. Let Ua aeo, that is equivalent 
to *720 a few yeara ago. It is plain 
that the salaries o f Ministers are com
ing down, while according to the Eng
lish language they are going up. — Wiar- 
ton Echo. +
A new decision of the Canadian Pat

riotic Fund that will be o f inter
est Is that in future allowance will be 
made for girls up to the age o f seven
teen ami boys to the age of sixteen, 
provided they arc attending school, 
and not earning wage*. Up to the 
present the fund has been paying only 
up to 15 yearn. +
MR. TRUAX ’S suggestion that the 

men in the trem he* be paid *2.50 
to *3 a day is very much to the point. 
Our boys are certainly not fighting for 
the money that ia in it but they have their 
living to make, and many have moutha 
to-feed at home, la it fair for them to 
have to subsist on $1.10, while men who 
have stayed at home are making *5 to 
*7 a day in munition factories? There 
U nothing fair about it. The extra 
money could easily be raised by taxing 
wnr profits. +
CITIZENS could scarcely believe their 

eyes last week when they saw the 
street oiling cart out spreading the 
sticky fluid oo the muddy streets. In
stead o f improving the condition o f the 
roadways the oil made them very much 
worse. When the Council has to pay 
two prices for oil these times, it is woe
ful waste to throw away money in this 
foolish way. Nothing is as good ns 
street-oil for keeping. down the dust, 
but thrke hasn’ t been the first sign of 
dujiton the streets this season. Some
body h“u blundered, and St is up to the 
Count il to see that Die stupid mistake 
is not repealed. +
A  effort is being made to induce 

a *  the Militia Department to grant 
a furlough to the Canadian soldier* 
who went to Europe with the first an 1 
second contingents. These men have 
had long and severe service, and it 
would be a very nice thing indeed if 
they could be granted a vacation and n 
chance to come home for a time. Such 
a prospett, however, can hardly be 
looked for. War knows little humanity 
Jn lta treatment of men. Everything 
that can be done to win m-ist Ik- done, 
and tly: veteran:! of the first and second 
contingents are now valuable men at 
the fro >t-worth two or three who are 
new on the job. Besides, there is the 
problem of transportation. With the 
submarine warfare at the height of its 
destructive power nnd shipping facilities 
taxed to their utmost, we fear the pros
pect of giving the veterans s holiday 
and a trip home are not bright.+
THE Government’s absolute lack of 

leadership in recruiting to which 
is largely duu Urn slackening up of en
listment, has been well-illustrated up 
here in Bmce. The officers 
ICOth Bruce BatUlion were left entire
ly to their own resources and had it not 
been for their own pluck and initiative, 
together with the organised asai«Unce 
o f the citixena o f Bruce, no BatUlion 
would have been rccrolted here at all. 
Mr. Truax’s statement in the House of 
Commons that the government gave 
assistance ia substantially correct. Not 
by the wildest stretch the imagination 
can credit bo given to the Borden Gov
ernment for the success o f recruiting 
in the County of Bruce. It is this Tail 
uro to perform, or even to attempt to 
perform, their plain duty that has caused 
the seeming break-down of the volun
ta ry  system, and has damned the 
present government in the eyes of fair- 
minded people throughout the Dumin 
ion.

motor care are almost as generally 
used by farmais as reaping machines, 
and we had it reported in the press re
cently that at an agricultural gathering 
in York, a mile of fanners' au os was 
ranged adjacent to the picnic grounds, 
an evidence at once of the prosperity 
o f the farmers ar.d o f the fact that u 
once-detested and sneered at innovation 
has become a necessary Instrument of 
the fanner's convenience and pleasure. 

+

HERE is a paragraph from the sol
dier's paper, the Listening 1’ost, 

which will interest the ladies: ' ‘ Let us 
hope that after the war the simplicity 
and directness of army English limy re
place the cumbrous and involved word
ing of, try, the marriage ceremony. 
Instead o f "W ilt thou have this 
woman," etc., whut could he better 
than, "Dating from the ,‘ird inst-tnl, 
Jane .Smith is attached to Thomas 
Jones, for rations, duty, and discipline." 
Partieulary rote the word “ discipline," 
please- +
THE United States War Department 

is going to ask the State Depart
ment not to issue passports to wives 
and other female tdatives of officers 
and other soldiers at the front With 
the crossing of the sea t-y Berthing's ex 
pedition, the War Department was 
bombarded with petitions by the wives, 
mothers and sweethearts of the men I 
for jnfonnaticn how best to proceed tc I 

,r them in France. Mnny hoped J 
to live in Paris, so that their m.en-folk | 
cfi81d visit them while on leave from j 
the trenches. The War Department 
made it plain that it disapproves of 
this practice nnd will do everything 
possible to prevent it. This war is no 
summer picnic.

OME months ago the Telescope sug
gested that when the time comes 

to provide a suiuhle memorial for our 
soldiers who have -fallen in battle that 
it take the form of a Soldiers* Ward at 
the Bruce County Hospital, where every 
returned soldier would be provided free 
treatment for the real of his li fe. Since 
we made the suggestion the Town of 
Orillia has undertaken a similar project 
on a larger scale. A campaign has just 
Iwcn launched there to raise *75,000 for 
the erection o f a Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital. In Orillia the affair is being 
handled by the Orillia Soldiers' Aid 
which corresponds to our Preparedness 
league, and the project was launched 
last week in connection with the first 
official reception to those who have re
turned from the firing line.

New* About Town

Civic Holiday Monday Aug 6.

Don Wallace returned to Paris last 
week.

Cht-dey Council has passed u Milk- 
Bylaw.

Pie. Alex Gross spent the week-end 
I ni l home.

Mr. Mac Jones of Toronto spent the 
week-end here. +

Miss Essie Krueger of Paris is visit
ing in town this week.

t  ***•■',
Mr. Perry Jenkins left Monday after 

noon for Toronto.
+  MSW4

Charlie Wallace is holidaying with 
friends at Durham.

+  *
Miss Pryne spent the week-end with 

her father at Brantford.
*  13 VfTfJW

Mr. H. A Havill is spending a couple 
o f weeks at the Sauble.

+
Renew your daily newspaper sub

scription at the Telescope.
+

Miss Edna Hyde of Whitby is 
daying with Mias Annie Sillers.

+
Mr. and Mm. Ilcnk Irvin have taken 

a summer cottage at Port Elgin.
+

Mrs. E. J. Glave and Mist* Erma a 
IraJidaying with friends at Hanover.+

Mr. A. II. Stevens and daughter 
lattu, spflit Thursday at Stratford.

+
Mr. Con. Smith o f Carrick spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mre. A. H. Stevens 
+

Mr. Reg Porter is holidaying with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. T .  Porter. 

+
Mis* M. Rosa of Clifford spent Sun

day with her friend. Muss Mabel Howie, 
+

Every week you can save money by 
reading the TeleacopdTTadvertisemcnls.

Miss Belle Liddel returned on Sal 
urday after a two week'a visit in la»n-

Mr. Harry Wells of Toronto is visit
ing his parents. Mr. nnd Mra. W. H. 
Wells.

A Poet F

T HE 
row Kti|England have Induced a large, Italian larrikin lo the lerac vercacu- 

number of Australians to pass j lar ot Adelaide. “Doreen and the 
through Canada, who otherwise j  Sentimental Bloke," which lo Its 
might never have known this coun- own couutry has run Into the hun-

Mr. C. J. Dennis and his home in the hush at Toolangi, Victoria, N .S.W .
HE dangers of the Mediterranean ;to be tn-a better known-so vivid a, tlon of the Canadian Part He Railway 
route between Australia and  ̂picture doe* h* give ol the Aus-1 attracted men of all clarere, some of

w^lch. auch as Morley Roberta and 
Frederick Niven, have ainoe made 
their mark In literature, ao the build
ing of the Australian railways pro
vided a job at one time of his career 
for C. J. Deonls, who aa a man heady 
with the axe and saw waa able after
wards to draw pay aa a carpeater. 
Ills father was a retired sea captain 
and a hotelkeeper with smalt appreci
ation of poetry. At one of the rbekb 
e*l periods of his mreer the poet 
wired tho publican "Bend ten pound*, 
going Broken Hill," to which hts 
lather replied "Sending nothing, go 
to Hell." In spite of this lack of 
sympathy, Dennis became editor of 
the “Adelaide Critic." which be left 
to establish the “Gadfly," a aaacy 
l*aper on the lines of New York 
'Life." This paper waa once accused 

by n correspondent of sectarian bias. 
Dounta replied that the paper waa 
controlled by an Anal I can, a Roman 
Catholic, a Wealyan Method tat aad aa 
Atbalst and gave It aa his opinion 
that the Atheist was “tho most re
ligious man < * “  * ' “

try and bave brought Australia Into 
closer sympathy with (he Dominion 
than ever before. Canadians also 
have learned to appreciate the An- 
taca and the Increasing trade be
tween theae two junior partners of 
the British Empire, as shown In Lbe 
record traffic of the Canadian Aus
tralasian aorvloe. Is one of the bright 
sides of this war. There are many 
points of common touch—both are 
vast countries anxious for greater 
population and both are on the whole 
still mainly agricultural. Tbe com
parative absence of cabled news from 
Australia In Canadian paiwrs Is, how
ever. a handicap against the know
ledge of each other’s social problems 
and progress, and Australian authors 
are aa little known In Canada aa 
Canadian writers are In the Anti
pode*

One poet of Australia Is. however, 
making headway hern and deserves

dred thousands and has been put into 
n pocket edition for the soldiers In 
the treaches, threatens to rival even 
Robert Service (who like himself 
owes much to Kipling) In tbe affec
tions of the Canadian reader, and 
though “Tbe Moods of Ginger Mick." 
which has made a tremendous hit In 
Australia, has not yet been published 
In this country, stray copies pass 
from hand to hand and are greatly 
treasured. Ginger Mick Is a peddler 
of rabbits who volunteers for the 
front and dire like a hero at Galli
poli. Dennis' “ Uackblock Ballad*" 
descriptive of the people of the Aus
tralian bush and the settled country 
districts, are classic*

Dennis wrote “Doreen" In the bush 
at Toolangi, Victoria, In a log cabin 
which be built himself after bo bad 
grown tired of being a Government 
official aad a newspaper editor.

Just as the early days ot construe- a of^the li

Putting  a Salmon River onthe Map

T HE map referred to In u map of i “ Examiner." Jack Lull, of the Chicago ond day t 
some Importance, for salmon is;"HoisId," Grantland Rico and W. O.ibuay. Tv 
tin* big game of the fisherman M'Occhan, of the New York "Trl-'tween twi

Sevan ncAintrs irom osr rom, Rkaoi.-vo vsow atanr to utrr: Maxmjm.iak Fovtr.a. W. O. M'Gkkhax. Jack L ait, . 
tlMANTIANH Rut.  Maxm iim an  Fohtcm iiak iiin hands Kbit '

t onwards the qiovle man was 
Twin- he hail to choose be-

... ____  __ i two'fishermen who had hooked
and brings In search of It sportsmen; buno." and L. Oi Armstrong, of the their salrrion at the satr.- time. Max- 
Iron! all over the world with big two-;Bureau of Commercial Economics, mllllan Foster had a basket of thlr- 
banded rods and large noisy reels Washington. D.C.. an old campaigner teen, ranging from seven to eighteen 
and (what Canada much desires) a (who has hunted and fls"«-d In the pounds The largest measured forty 
deep purse for camps, guides and out-iCanadian woods for over fifty years.■ ttvoimd-a-halMnche* which means 
fit. Harry Allen, President ot the and A. O. Scrraour. General Tourist that If It had been taken In the fall 
New Brunswick Guides Association, j  Agent of the Canadian Pnclfle Rail- H would have weighed forty-two-and- 
las known the Cains River ns one nfjnny. an ardent llshermnn. ja-half pounds. Every member of the
the best trout streams In the Pro-! When thoy arrived at Fredericton, party had what he came for, thanks 
Vince of New Brunswick, and salmon fall the local fishermen were peas! lo Silver Doctor and I’armucbeno 
■were frequently caught twentr mile* mlatlc. “ If there are salmon in the'Belle, the iwo flies that the Cain* 

r Cains." they said, “ you have come at;River salmon seem to like. In ons 
the wrong time. They want out with . pool erven beauties. weighing between 

i the lee and ifre now at sea. Better:them sixty-eight pounds, were taken 
I go home and comeback In a month."lout In two hours, and It was only 

II was cold and raining, the worst dark and lack of time that closed 
The Investigation was made a short kind of weather for flyfishing, hut! the sport. Result, eight happy Asher, 

tirao sgo by a party of sporting • nothing daunted, they set out. (men. one happy movie roan, and one 
writers and editors from lbs Pnlud • With eight fishermen, one movie i supremely proud Harry Altar* who' 
Bute*. MaxmlBlan Foster, a salmon picture operator from the Essacay>saw that hts rlatms were justified 
fisherman of twenty years standing.; Company of Chicago, and nine guide*. | and that Cains River could uke It* 
who knows New Brunswick and New. the fleet started out near the heed of Place for salmon brelder the hitherto 
foundland like a book, and writes for | the Cains River, fishing the pools as I more fatuous waters of tho Mlrlml- 
the "Katurdoy Evening Post": I they went down. The Drat day they U hl and tho Resligouche. 
liughls Fullerton, of tbs Chicago (struck only trout, but front the sec-i *......

GET OUR. PRICES ON
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Homeseekers’
Excursions

Every Monday till October t»l

LOW FARES
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TRIPS £
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Muskokn Lakes j«j
Algonquin Park lpe.
Maganetawan R iv e i~ =  
Lake of Bays i. 
Karwarthn Lakes 
Georgian Bay
Raiird trip tnarist. tickets . 
on nsln fn  in etailons in Onu 
« t  very low fares with lib* 
atop overs.

Berth reservation 
and full particulars at all Grt 
Trunk Ticket Offices or write 
E. HORNING, District Pasaet 
er Agent, Toronto, Ontario.
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From nou 
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ORDER VZ 
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Summer
Styles

AS  SH O W N IN  OUR Sup 
erior Tailored Clothing are 
covered hjr one brief eeo- 
tence "Tbe  best and cheapest 
to be had in town."

We’d like to measure yon fd 
your summer suit. ,

Hats. Cape. Ties, Shirts 
Sweater Coats, all FuraUb 
ingt at cloae prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
Next to Vegan's Hardware
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tnside the Lines
' EAKL IERR BIMEKS

AND
[ ROBEKT WELLS KITCBffi

. mi. by th*

1 his t >njroc. "Woodbooa* isn't 
5 alone on tbe Rock; you can be

\ O* that He'e cot friends to baip 
I turn whatever trick be** after— 

• Terr booee. They're 
r people, you can mark that down

r alater
The keeper o f tbe 

t  waa fighting not to believe now. 
rr. I  tell you If they had a hon- 
||Of their aplee Lnaide the lloea—

2 knew tbe Rock a* well ae X do— 
1 nerer take I t "

r rose wearily, tbe air o f a ml*. 
» him.

i they aren't try In* to cajv 
I  know nothin* about that 

*re don* my duty aa one Bo*.
I to anothet. 1 hope I've told 

Ptlme. I'll l>e *oln* now."
Crandall swung on him 

|r. “Where are you *o tn *r  be

r  shrugged hie shoulders bop*- 
Now was tbe mlnule he’d 

[  counting on—tbe peeling of 
note* from a fat bundle, 

i words o f appreciation. 
f  General Crandall was ripe.

K ilt general, frankly—l ‘m broke. 
V ’ t a shlltlng to bless myself 

thought perhaps"- Capper 
i glance at the older man's 

kb was partly turned from 
e general appeared-,to be poo- 
He turned abruptly on the spy. 

J )w  drinks and you might talk," 
fllengcd.

grinned deprecating!/. " I  
| know, geoeral—1 m ight" h* 

“ I 'to bees* away from 
■rink so long that"—
■here do you want to go t" Gen* 

randall cut him o ft "O f course 
( fo n  t  want to stay here lndefl-

! X bad a bit o f mooey- 
| tr ll me or try body’s broke la 

nalrea and everybody, you 
Ton can get any hotel room 

> asking. That would be beav- 
r me—If 1 bad something In roy

(fou want to go to Paris, eh V  Geo* 
J Crandall stepped closer to Cap* 
la n d  his eyes narrowed la score.

• It could be arranged, ye*, geo- 
Oapper waa spinning the brim 

r bowler between nervous Anger*, 
not dare moot tbo other's

Jimlt Capper, you come here 
1 mel I've  met your kind 
know bow to deal with

> me, general. I  came here 
a the truth. I  want to go to 

l anywhere away from here.
1 that. Rut that bad nothing 
|b my coming all tbe way 

Alexandria—spending my 
■learner ticket-to 

I  o f your danger. I'm an 
» and—loyalt" Capper waa 

All hope o f reward 
■and tbe rtaioa o f a cell with 

 ̂Investigations Into bla own 
ailed him. Oeneral Cran- 

Bwn at hla desk and began

| ln o w —at any rate, I can't 
log around here. You're 

|*arta."
f  Jropped Ida h at A t tbe tap 
7 f  Jatralbr Khan appeared at 

ao suddenly that one might 
| h *  was right behind them all 

General Crandall directed 
» orderly be summoned. When 

Uern appeared tho general 
•aled note.

r jriy, turn this gentleman over te 
Lflnt Croaby at once." be com- 
la l .  "and giro the sergeant this 

Then to Capper: “ You will cross 
K^ctras, where you will be put on 

\ for Madrid. You will hare a 
r  Parta and 20 shillings for ex- 
i rente. You w ill be allowed 

[ © no one alone before you leave 
-. and under no circumstances 

i be allowed to return, not while 
Jr rernor general at least"

- CHAPTER XIII. 
f  Her Country's Example. 
l O  you know, my dear, Cynthia 
I  Maxwell la simply a'*ng to 
1 die with envy when she sees 

e In this I"
, t..u .p  UtUe mistress of Ooren* 

t  House, standing before a toll 
th mirror In ber boudoir, surveyed 
rtf with Intense saUafac^e*. Her 
l  sad neck bunt startlingly froafl 
ettagisg sheath -of the tocompare- 
nws'that wax Jane Oereoe'e dou* 
foee flkU l protect to*. U  U* M  

\ *  morning light pouring through tbe 
■ amhfoOfid windows Lady Crandil! 

seemed a pM  sad white and eease- 
what flerid-ttly la bfoeee oat * f  ttfo*.

! 'midebrand'a buyer, on her knee* and 
•with deftr Anger# bttt/ With to* > f t  

! n folds o f the skirt,'answered through n >

L  T e o e C jn th & i My bafirt goes out i 
M  9  her."
' ■  “Oh, It ecedn’t r  lad y  Crandall as- 
W  swared. with *  tilting o f ber strictly ! ■ft lews style uoee. “ The Maxwell per- , 
■  eon has made me bleed more than once j 
f  her* on the Rock with tbe gowns n ! 
F. food mamma tends ber from Paris, i 
* j  But. honestly. Isn’t th lT s  bit low for | 
| J s  staid, middle aged person Ilka my* 

■elf7 I'm afraid 111 have trouble set

ting past tbe censor." Lady CrandaS 
plumed beraelf with secret Joy.

Jen* looked op, pooled.
“ Oh. that's old Lndy Porter—*  per

fect dragon." the general's wife rat
tled on. "Poor old denr. she thinks 
the Lord put her on tho Rock for a 
purpose. Her own collar* get higher 
and higher. I  te ller* If she ever was 
presented at court she’d emulate the 

) old Scotch lady who followed the law 
#f decollete, but preserved bor aelf re
spect by weering a red flannel chest 
protector. You must meet her."

"I'm  afraid I won't bavo timo to get 
a look at your dragon," Jane returned, 
with s little laugh, all happiness. "Now 
that 81r Georg* baa promised me I 
rtn «all on tb* Raxnnla Friday"—

"You really must"— Tbo curious 
eye* o f Lady Crandall fell on tbo pile 
of plans—potent Delphic mysteries te 
charm tbe heart of woman-tbat lay 
scattered about upon tbs floor. '

Jane sat back on hex heels, end sur
veyed th* melting folds o f satin with 
an artist's eye.

“ I f  you only knew what It means to 
me to get back with my baskets,full 
of French beauties! Wby, when I 
screwed up my courage two months 
ego to go to old Hildebrand end ask 
him to tend me abroad aa a buyer—I'd 
been studying drawing and French at 
nights for three year* in preparation, 
you see-he roared like tbe dear old 
Uoo he la and said I  wan too young. 
But I  cooed and pleaded, and at last he 
sald l  could como on trial, and so"— 

"H e ll pur llko a pussycat when you 
get back." Lady Crandall put In. with 
a pat on the brown head at ber knee* 

"Maybe, I f  I  can slip Into New York 
with my little haakots while all the 
other buyer* are still over here, cabling 
tearfully for money to get borne or ask- 
Ing their firms to send a warship to 
fetch tbem-wby, 1 guess the pennants 
mine all r igh t" x 

Tbe eternal feminine, so strong In 
Iowa's transplanted stock, prompted a 
mischievous question:

“ Ibeo you won't be leaving some- 
body behind when you saU-eoracbody 
who. seemed awfully nice and—for- 
Stguy and all that? All our American 
girts find the moonlight over on this 
tide Infectious. Witness m e-a 'flnUk- 
mg trip' abroad after school dsys-and 
see where I ’ve finished—on a Rockt" 
Lady Crandall bubbled laughter. A 
shrewd downward sweep of ber eye 
waa Just la time to catch a flash 
mounting to Jane’s cheeks.

"Well, a mysterious stranger has 
cromed my path." Jane admitted. "11* 
was very nice, but mysterious."

"Oh!" A  delighted gurgle from the 
eider woman. *TeU me all about I t - *  
secret foe these ancient walla to bear."

Jane was about to reply when sec
ond thought checked ber tongue.

“ Tell the general I ’ m in th* midst of 
trying on"— Lady Crandall began, tbe* 
(bought better o f ber excuse, 8he drop- 
ped tho shimmering gown from her 
Bhooldera and slipped Into a kimono.

"Some stuffy plan for entertaining 
somebody or other, my dear"—this to 
Jane. "Tbe real burden o f bring gov
ernor general of tbe Rock falls on tb* 
geucral's wife. Just slip Into your 
bonnet, and when I'm back we'll take 
that little stroll through tbe Alameda 
t*Te premised you for this morning." 
She clutched her kimono about her and 
whisked out o f tbe room.

General Crandall. Just rid of tbe 
dubious pleasure o f Billy Capper's 
company, waa pacing th* floor o f tb* 
library office thoughtfully, no  looked 
np with a unite at his wife's entrance,

“ Helen. I want you to do something 
for me." ho said.

"Certainly, dear!" Lady Crandall 
was not an unpleas tag picture o f ripe 
beauty to look on In tbe soft drape of 
her Japanese robe. Even In bis worry 
General Crandall found hlmerif in- 

• trlgucd for tbe minute.
| “There's a new chap In the signal 
j serrice—Just In from Egypt—name's 
j Woodhouse. I wish yon would Invite 

him to te*. my dear."
“Of course, any day."
“This afternoon, i f  yon pleas*. Hel

en." the geoeral followed.
Hla wife looked slightly punlod.
"This afternoon! But, George, dear, 

Isn't that—aren't you—ah— rushing this 
young man to have him up to Govern
ment House so soon after his arrival T* 
She suddenly remembered something 

; that caused hereto reverse beraelf.
"Besides, I ’ve asked him to dinner— 

I the dinner I'm to give tbe Americans 
' tomorrow night before they sail."
| General Crandall looked hla surprise.
! “ Yon didn't teU mo that X didn't 
j know joq had met him." 
j “ Just happened to." Indy Crandall 

eat in hastily. “ Met him at Iho note!
, Splendid* last night when I brought 
1 Miss Genoa borne with me."
■ "What was Woodhouao doing at the 

Splendid* 7“  the general asked suapt- 
‘ ctooaly.
! “ Why. spending the night, yon fool

ish boy. Just off tbe Princess Mary, 
bo waa ! believe he did Mia* Oereon 
some sort of eerrl oo-and 1 met him 

; la that way—quite Informally."
“ Did MUe Cereofi—a service-bom r
“Oh, a trifling thing! It seemed she 

, had only French money, and that cau
tions Aimer fellow wouldn't accept i t  
Captain Woodbonse gave her English 

. gold for it - to  pay her bUL Ilut why**—
1 “ Has Mias Genoa seen him since!"

*T r I  thought you would be ont*

“And tbe p o « i » " - r  tbe general Inter
rupted.

“ Were for yon to enjoy when you 
should com* back." 8he smiled easily 
Into the man’s eyes. 'They’U took so 
much prettier here than In my room."

“ Very good ot you. I'm sure." Gao* 
eral Crandall stepped up to the rich 
cluster o f buds and sniffed critically. 
Without looking at the girl he contin
ued: " I t  appear* to me as though you 
had already made a conquest an the 
Rock. One doesn’t pick these from 
the cliffs, yon know."

"X aboald hardly call It a conquest," 
Jan* answered, with a sprightly teas 
ot bar head.

“But a young man seed yen th«M

with Captain Woodbonse the night be
fore—his denial of their former meet
ing. followed by bla curious Insistence 
on ber keeping faith with him by not 
revealing, th* fact o f their acquaint
ance. She had premised—wby she had

premised she could no more divine 
than tho reason foe bis asking, bat a 
promise It waa that she would not be
tray bla confidence. More than ones 
since that mlnule In the reception room 
of tbe Uo^ri Hplcndlde Jane Oereon 
bad reviewed tho whole baffling clr- 

i lance* In ber mind, and a growing 
itmeot at Ibis stranger’s demand 

is  well as at ber own compliance with 
It was rising In ber heart. 8tin, this 
“  ala Woodboue* was “different.” 
sad—this Jane soused without effort 

analyse—tbe mystery which. he 
threw about himself but served to set 
blm apart from tbe common run of 
o re . Bhe evaded Lady Craadaff* 
probing with a shrug o f tbs shonlfiara.

"It'S a secret which I myself do 
know. Lady Crandall, and nsver w *L" 

Bnck to the.o'erweenlog lure o f tb* 
gown tbe flitting fancy of the general's 
lady betook Itself.

"You—don't think Ibis U a shade too 
youag for me; Miss G enoa!" Aaxtetg 
pleaded to be quashed.

“Neoaensel" Jane laughed.
“ Oat I ’m » *  chick**, my dear, I f  

you would leek me up in our family, 
Bible bock in Davenport you'd find "- 

Her maid knocked and entered o* 
the lady's crisp "Comer’
, T b e  geoeral wishes to see you, Lady 

CrgirfAU. In thejl^rpry.’' ------------------

f
We haven’t been up from the breakfast 
table an boor."i “ Woodhouse area ber* Ires than aa 
hoar ago to pay hla duty call and re
port," he explained. “I  thought per
haps be might have met our guest 
somewhere In tho'garden as he waa 
coming or going."

“ He did send ber bo mo lovely rose*." 
, Lady Crandall brightened at this, to 
I her, patent Inception o f a romance. 
; 8he doted on ropancre. T h e y  were 
; In Miss Genoa's room before sh* was 
' down to breakfast."
I “ Boare. eh! And they met Informal

ly a t the 8plendld* only laat ulgbL" 
! Suspicion waa weighing the general's 
j words. "Isn't that a bit sudden! I 
, say. do you think Miss Genoa and this 
Captain Woodbonse had met aome- 

j where before laat night!"
| “ I  hardly think so-she on her first 
< Kip to tbe continent and be coming 
‘ from Egypt But"—

"No matter. I  want him here to 
tea this afternoon.” The geoeral dis
missed th* subject and turned to his 
desk. His lady's curiosity would not 
bo so lightly tamed sway.

“AD three questions-aren*t they 
rather absurd! Is anything wrong!" 
She ran up to blm and laid her bands 
on hla shoulders.

! "O f conno not, dear." Ho kissed 
her lightly on the brow. “ Now run 
•tong and play with that new gown 
Miss Genoa gave you. I  Imagine that's 
the most Important thing on the Hock 
today."

Lady Crandall gave ber soldier hue- 
band n peck on each cheek and skip
ped back to her room. When be waa 
alone again General Crandall resumed 

■ bla restless pacing. Besolbtloa sud- 
. dealy crystallised, sad be stepped to 

the desk telephone. He called »  num
ber.

| "That yon, Bishop! Greers I Crandall 
speaking. Bishop, you were hero on 
tho Rock seven year* ago! Good! 
Pretty good memory for us me* and 
faces, eh! Rightl 1 want you to come 
to Govern meat House for te* at 6 
this afternoon. But ran oTee for a 
little talk with me some time camer
as hour from now. say. Rather Impor
tant. You'll be here. Thank you.”

CHARTER XIV.
In Deubk

1R AL CRANDALL art rt 
hla desk and tried to bring him- 
aelf down to tb* rentln* cry-

_____ lng from accumulated papers
there. But the canker Billy Capper 
had Implanted la  hi* mind would not 
giv# him peace. General Crandall's 
tremendous rreponsibUtty would net 
permit hba te Ignore Oapperis warning, 
coming evt* from ao tow a eooro*. 
Yet th* mast found himself c rop leg 
blindly In tbe dark before tbe dilemma 
presented; be bad no foot'rule of pre
cept or experience to guide him.

, His fruitless searching for a prep la 
: emergency was broken by the appear- 
1 sac* o f Jane Garson In tbe door open

ing from Lady. Crandall's rooms to the 
. right of tho library. Tbe girl waa 
dressed for the out o f doors; In ber 

' arms was a fragrant bunch of blood 
red roses, spraying out from tbe top 
o f a bronxe bowL The girt hesitated 

I and drew back In confusion at arcing

I- the room occupied; sbo seemed eager 
to escape undetected. But Oeneral 
Cropdall smilingly.,clu$k£d ber flight-.

«i's tone was bantering, but his eye* 
4kl not leave the piquant face nadst 
h e  chic summer straw hat that shad- fdtt.

| "Surety. One o f your own men— 
Captain Woodhouse, o f the signs! 
Service." Jane was rearranging the 
stems In the bowl, apparently ready 

to accept what was on the surface of 
the general's rallying.

“Woodhouse. eh! You've known 
him for a long time, I  take It-"

"Since last night, general. And yet 
some people say Englishmen are slow." 
8b* langbed gayly and turned to face 
him. Ills  voice took on a aobUo qual
ity o f polite Insistence:

“Surely you met blm somewhere be
fore Gibraltar."

"How could I when this Is the first 
time Captain Woodbonse has been out 
o f Egypt for years!"

“Who told you that!" The general 
waa quick to catch her up. Tbe girl 
felt a swift stab o f fear. On the In
stant she realized that here w fs  some
body attempting to drive Into tbe 
mystery which sh© beraelf could not 
understand, bnt which she had pledged 
herself to keep Inviolate. Her voice 
fluttered In her throat as sh* an
swered:

"Why. he did himself, general."
"H * did. eh ! Gave you a bit of bis 

history on first meeting! Confiding 
chap, what! Bat you. Mis* Oereon—  
you're been to Egypt, you say!"

"No, general."
Jane waa beginning to find this cross 

examination distinctly painful. Sh* 
felt that already ber pledge, ao glibly 
given at Captain Woodhoeae'a Insist
ence, waa Involving ber In a sUoatlon 
the significance o f which might prove 
menacing to beraelf and one other. 
She could sense the beginnings o f a 
strain between beraelf and this genial 
elderly gentleman, ber boat 

"Do you know, Mias Geraoa"—be 
was speaking soberly now—" I  believe 
you and Captain Woodhouse have met 
before.*

“ You're at liberty to think anything 
you like, general—the truth or other
wise." Her answer, though given 
smilingly, bad a sting behind It.

" I ’m not going to think much longer. 
I'm  going to know!" He clapped bis 
Ups shut over tbe last word with a 
smack o f authority.'

"A re you really. General Crandall 7“  
Th* girl's eyes hardened Just percepti
bly. He took a turn o f the room and 
paused, faring her. The situation 
pleased him no more than It did bis 
breeay guest, but he knew his duty sad 
doggedly pursued It  

“Come-eome, Mias Gcroon! I  be
tter* you're straightforward and ala- 
cere or I wouldn't be was lng my time 
this way. I ’ ll be the same to you. 
This la a time o f war. You understand 
all that Implies. 1 hope. A  serious 
qumtlon concerning Captain Wood- 
house's position here has arisen. I f  
you bare met him before, as I think 
you have. U will be to your advantage 
to teU mo where aud when. I  am la 
command o f tbe Rock, you know."

He finished with an odd tenseoeae o f 
tone that conveyed assurance o f bis au
thority even more than did the sens* 
o f his words. His guest, ber back to 
tbe table on which the rosea rested and 
her bands bracing her by their tense 
grip on the table edge, sought bis eye* 
boldly.

“General CrandaU," she began, “ my 
training In Hildebrand's store hasn't 
made me much o f a diplomat AH this 
war and Intrigue make me dlsxy. Bat 
I  know oo* thing—this Isn't my wfcr 
or my country's, and I'm  going to foF 
low my country** example and keep 
out of I t "

General Crandall shrugged his shoul
der* and smiled at the girl's defense.

“ Maybe your country may not be 
able to do that," he declared, with a 
toocb of solemnity. “ I  pray God tt 
may. But I’m afraid your resolution 
will not bold, Mia* Gereoo."

“ I ’m going to try to make It any
way." she answered.

Gibraltar's commander, baffled thus 
by a neutral—a neutral fair to look on 
la tbe bargain-tried another tack. H * 

tb* fatherly air.

show you wo were frieode-tried 
help you get home." be began.

"You've been very good t* me," Jan* 
Iwoke in feelingly.

"What I say now is spoke* as a 
fri««d. net as governor of th* Beck. 
I f  It is tree that you have met. Wood-

here verifies my suspicion—that very 
fact makes bis word worthless a ad re
leases you from any promise you may 
have made not to reveal this and what 
you may koqw about him; also U 
should put you on yout  guard—hi* mo
tives In any attentions be may pay.

“I  think that Is a  personal matter X 
in perfectly capable o f handling.”  

Jane's resentment sent the flags to ber

General Crandall was quick to back 
water. "Yea, yest Don't misuodec 

and me. What X mean to say Is"—  
He was Interrupted by hla wife's 
nice call ing  for Jug .from  tbs nearby

"For tbe present. MMs Oereon, waTl 
drop this matter. X said a few  minutes 
ago I intended shortly to—know. I  
hope I  won’t  bare to carry out that— 
threat"

Jane was withdrawing one o f tbe 
bods from tbe Jar. A t his last word 
she dropped It with a little gasp.

•Threat, general7*'
" I  hope not Truly, I  hope not Bnt, 

young woman”—
She stooped, picked up the flower 

and was setting It In bis buttonhole 
before he could remonstrate.

*T5da one was for yon. general." sh* 
said, and tbe trace was sealed. That 
minute I.adr Crandall was wafted lo t* 
tb* room on tbe breese o f ber own stao- 
caio Interruption.

"What’s this—what's this! 
with poor old George! Pinning a
00 my revered husband when a y  
back's turned! Brazen miss! I'm 
here to take you off to the gardens r t 
once, where yon can find somebody 
younger—and not near ao dear—to cap
tivate with your tricks. A t  ones, 
now!"

She had her arm through Jane’s and 
was marching ber oft. An exchange 
o f gisncea between tbe governor and 
HUdi brand's young diplomat o f tbe 
dollar said that what bad pasted be
tween them was a confidence.

Jalmlhr Khan announced Major Bish
op to the general a short time later. 
The major, a rotund, pink fared man 
o f forty, who bad the appearance of 
being ever tubbed and groomed to 
tb* pink o f parade perfection, sainted 
hla superior Informally, accepted a 
cigarette and crossed his plump legs 
In an easy chair near the general's 
desk. General Crandall folded 
arms on his deakrtnd went direct to 
his subject:

“ Major, yon were here cm tbe Bock 
seven years ago, yon say!"

"Here ten yearn, general Regular 
Bock scorpion—old timer."

"Do you happen to recall this chap 
Woodhouse whom I sent to yon to re
port foe doty In tbe signal tower to- 
d*y T Has transfer papers from Wady 
Haifa.”

"Haven't met blm yet, though Cap
tain Oaraoo tells mo be reported at 
my ode* a little more than an hour 
ago. See him after parade. YSfood- 
bqqpe-Woodhqose"- The ihsjor prop
ped bis chin oo his flngero in thought

"ID# papers—army rtc< 
that—say be waa here o 
for three, mouths in the spring of 
1907," General Crandall urged, to re
fresh the other’s faemory.

Major Bishop stroked his round 
chpoks, tugged .at ono ear. but found 
recoilcctiou dlfflcnit.

"Whco I  see Um  chap-eo many com
ing and going, yon know. Three 
mouths—bless me! That’s a thin slice 
out o f ten yean."

“ Major. I ’m going to take you Into 
my confidence," the senior officer bo 
gan; then -he related the Incident of 
Capper's visit and repeated the charge 
be had made. Bishop sat aghast at 
th* word “ spy."

“Woodbonse wfll lie here to ten 
this afternoon." continued CrandaU. 
“ While you and I  ask him a few  lead
ing questions I ’ ll have Jalmibr, 
Indian, search bis room In barracks.
1 trust Jalmibr Impliclily. and be can 
do the job smoothly. Now. Bishop 
what do you remember about 1907— 
something we can lead up to In con
versation. you know!"

Tbe younger man knuckled bla brow 
for a minute, then looked up brightly.

" I  say, general, Cralgen was gov
ernor then. But—um—aren't you a bit 
-m ild -th is  asking o f a suspected spy 
to te a r

"W hat can I  d o r  tbe other replied, 
somewhat testily. T  can’t clap aa 
officer of his majesty's army Into pris
on on the mere say wo of a drink** 
outcast who baa no proof to offer. X 
must go slowly, major. Watcb for a 
slip from this Woodhouse. One bad

CHARTER XV. 
Cntor, a Cigarette.

'He starts on way to th* firing

more on bis part and be atari* on bis 
way to face a firing squad."

Bishop had risen and was slowly 
pacing tb* room, bis eyre on tbe wall*, 
bung with many portraits la oils.

"Well, you cant help admiring tba 
nerve of the chap/' be muttered, half j
....................Forcing his way on to
th* Reck—why, be migJU as well put 
‘ la bead 1*  a cannon's mouth."

T  haven't time to admire." tbe gen- 
eral said shortly. Thing to do Is to 
art." i

“Quito right . mneteaneevsa. ehT 
m"— He paused before the portrait 

of a young woman In a Gainsborough 
hat and with a sparkling, piquant face. | 
"By George, general, why not try him 
on Lady Breton! There's a fair tost 
far yon, a reP  .1

T en  naanCralgan'swtfer Thegan.
eral looked up rt tb* portrait quizzical- j
ly._ "Skeleton's booee, Blahop." j

"Good Idea, though." tbe older man 
acquiesced. "W a ll trip him on Lady

____________v .

curious
He was emptying the powder 

from two grain qatnta* capsules on to 
a sheet of white letter paper on his
desk.

It waa noon o f Wednesday, the day 
following the arrival ot Captain Woed- 
boose. Aimer was alone In the hotel’s 
reception room and office behind tbe 
dingy glass partially Inclosing hla desk. 
His alpaca cover, i  shoulders were 
close to his ears, and hie bald bead, 
with Its stripe* o f plsgtered hair run
ning like thick lines o f latitude on a 
polished globe, waa betd far forward 
so a* to bring bis eyes on tbe work la 
band. LU e some plump magpU be ap
peared. taming over tits o t chins in 
a treasure bole.

A round box o f tbe gelatin cocoons 
lay at bis le ft band; It had Jost bean 
delivered by an A n t  boy, quick to 
pick up the street commission for a 
tuppence. Very metlodlcaUy Aline* 
picked tbe capsule* from the box ooa 
by one. opened them and spilled tba 
quinine In a little bear under hie ooe*. 
He granted peevishly when tbe sixth 
i  bell bad Men emptied. Tbe seres tb 
capsule brought an eager wills tie to 
bis lips. When lie had Jerked the con
centric balres apart very little powdsr 
fell out. Instead, tbe thin, folded 
edges o f a pellet o f ricu paper protrud
ed from one o f tbe containers. This 
Aimer had extracted la  aa Instant He 
■Dread It against the black back ot a 
•eager and read the very fine script 
written thereon. This was the mee- 
»age:

Dancer. An Informer from Alexandria 
ha* <f
You n

nine about In a thin cloud. 1 
be rood the note, then held a match 
to It and scuffod Its feathery ash with 
Us feet Into tb* rug beneath bis stool 
X*be fortitude wbicb/uad held Joseph 
Aimer to tbe Rock la  tbe never falling 
bo pc that some day would bring blm 
the opportunity to do a great service 
for tbe fatherland came near crumbling 
that minute. He groaned.

"Our friend." he whispered. "Wood- 
house— trapped!"

Aimer did not attempt to go  behind 
the note and guess who was the in
former that had lodged Information 
with the governor general. He had 
forgotten. In fact, tbe Incident of the 
night before, wbeo the blustering Cap
per called tb* newly arrived Wood- 
house by name. Tbe flash o f suspicion 
that attached responsibility to tho 
American girl named Geraoa was dis
sipated as qnickly as tt came. Sbe bad 
arrived by motor from Paris, not on 
tbe boat from Alexandria. His waa 
now the imperative doty to carry warn- 
3>g to tbo suspectrd one. not to waste 
dm* In Idle speculation aa to the Men- 
dty o f the betrayer. There waa but 
Ine ray o f hope tn this sudden pall o f 
ffoom. and that Aimer grasped oager- 
*r. Ho knew tbe character of General 
CrandaU—tb* phlegmatic conservatism 
•r tbe man. which would uot easily be 
Jarred out o f so accustomed line of 
thought and action. Tbe general 
would be slow to leap at an accusation 
brought against ooe wearing tbe stripe* 
of service, and, though be might rea
sonably attempt to lest Captain Wood- 
house. ono such as Woxihou**. cheeen 
by the Wllbelmstraasd to accomplish 
so great a mission, would-sorely have 
the wit to parry auspl&oa.

Yea. be must be put on hla guard. 
The nimble mlod o f Herr Aimer shook 
Itself free from tbe incubus of dread 
and leaped to tbe exigency,of tb* mo
ment. Catling bla head waiter to  keep 
warm the chair beblf-d tbe desk. A l
t e r  retired to hla roots and there was 
exceedingly busy for half an boar.

The hour o f pared* during wartime 
oo Gibraltar waa 1 <fclock. A t that 
time, six days a week, the half o f tbe 
garrison not actually In fighting posi
tion behind the great guns of th* De
fense marched to tbo parade grounds 
down by the race track and there 
went through tb* g rillng regimen that 
meant perfection and the malntenaacw 
• f a hair trigger stato o f efflejeocy.

Mr. Henry J- Sherman stood with his 
wife. Kitty and WUJy Klmball-Klm- 
ball had developed a aurprlslng lnl̂ ep- 
Mt in one o f these bum* folks at least' 
—under the shade o f the row o f planei 
trees fringing th* parade grounds,: 
They tried to perauaG* themselves that, 
they wero seeing something worthi 
while. This pleas Inn fiction wore thtol 
with Mr. Sbennan t«fo re  fifteen ml»-« 
ales had passed.

•'Shucfcn. mother! Tbe boys at tha 
national guard encampment down to 
Galesburg fair last year made a bet
tor showing than this." He parsed out; 
bis Ups and regarded a passing bat
talion with a critical eye.

Tbe patriot stopped short In hie re-t 
view o f the coo lineal's drttequendm. 
to wave hln bnt at Lady Crandall and' 
Jane Geraon. who were trundtisg down' 
under the avenue o f plane* to a smart 
dogcart. Lady Crandafl answered bla. 
ball with a flourish of her whip, turn
ed ber home off tb* read and brought 
her conveyance to a stop by tbe group 
i f  exile*. Hearty greetings passed, 
■round. Tbe governor's w ife khowed 
ber unaffected pleasure at tbe meet
ing.

" I  (bought you wouldn’t miss the pa
rade." aba called dawn from ber high 
■eat. "Only thing that move* on tb-. 
Rock—these dally review*. Brought 
Mias Geraon down here *o when sbe 
got* back to New York she can say 
vbe's seen the defbnders o f Gibraltar, 
If not In action r t  least doing their 
bard training for tt-”

"Well. I doo t mind Cellin' yon.** 
Sherman began defiantly. “ 1 think tb* 
Rational guard ot XMjuoy can nm Hr- 
ale* around ibee* EhgUslimea whim U 

(To  be Continued.)
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Popular King of Spain 

is One European Ruler 

Whose People Admire Him

THERE is no more popular 
monarch in all Europe to
day than King Alfonso of 
Spain. Republicans and

IConaervaUveti, Clericals and anti* 
Clericals, hold a place o f affection 
for him In their hearts. He Is re
ferred to fondly as Alfonslto, "dear 
Alfonso," because he.Is the King of 
the people. The posthumous child of 
(Alfonso XII., he was born tbelr king, 
and grow up familiarly among them. 
'His Infant portrait adorned their 
postage stamps. The citltens 
iMadrld were so accustomed to see 
him In bis dally promenades with hi* 
■admirable mother, the Queen Regent, 
-a blond, eurly-halred. smiling child, 
that they paid little heed to him.

On the Plata of San Sebastian, he 
romped and tossed a ball -and played 
Ilka any other human child. Never 
did be show any wllfutno** or 111 
tamper. He bore a remarkable like
ness to bis attractive mother, who 
-accompanied him always, in 
.walks, on his drives, at play, and to

KING ALKONSO
divine service. Now that he is king 
he is a republican among monarchy 
a friend of the people and their 

■popular idol. They have laughed at 
the pranks of his youth, and now 
they praise and sympathise with the 
serious work of humanity which be 
has taken upon his shoulders since 
the world's war has deluged the rust 
or Europe with blood.

According to correspondence from 
Madrid. King Alfonso has under bis 
.personal direction one of the most 
’stupendous humanitarian works 
created by the war. in addition to 
looking after the interests of those 
nations which have broken with the 
Central Empires, through his lega- 

ithms In the latter countries, be has 
'organised In hU own palace at Mad- 
:rW a system o f research for the lost, 
missing, or wounded on the battle 
Htront, besides interceding for those 
Lip the hands of the Huns who may 

he saved.
The published cablegram o f an 

agonised mother wad father appeal
ing to Ills Majesty to obtain Informa

tion  of tbelr son o f the British Royal 
'Aviation Corps, who was last seen 
•flying over the English Channel, is 
given as a single example of the two 
ihmsdred thousand cases which have 
come before him. Of these, one hun- 
rdnad and fifty thousand are reported 
'as disponed o f, while fifty thousand 
are still under Investigation. Many 
■of the soldiers reported missing have 
Iboen found alive in prison camps, 
■while thirty thousand civilians In the 
.lsvaded sections of Belgium and 
.Franco have been located for their 
’families. Nor Is this all. A great 
iBs&bft of seriously wounded have 
boon returned to their respective 
Governments through his Interces
sion, at loaat forty-four pardons have 
been granted at his request, of 
which nearly half wore death sen
tences, mostly o f women accused of 
botwx spies.

I t  is a vast amount of work that 
this monarch Is doing, showing bow 
Mrtounly ho can take a grave task to 
heart. It may be remembered that 
.it was not long ago that In the ex- 
;tsberanco of youth he rode his home 
up the palace stairs. Now In that 
same palace It Is hurry, worry, and 
work with him.

Whh such a King, revolution In 
Spain Is a dead issue. That country 
Is already a democracy with u demo
cratic monarch at its head, l'roof 
of this was given not long ago when 
Alfonso refused to accept the resig
nation of his ministry, which was a 
Liberal one, and now that the u m « 
cabinet has again resigned because 
of the division In public opinion with 
regard to iu» foreign policy, the King 
still favors a continuance of Spanish 
democracy os 1b shown by tbo new 
•cabinet, which continues to bo a Lib
eral one. w

Marie, the Medal 
A French Model

I
T  was between Cbaton and Boogi- 

val. near Grcnoulllere. that Mar- 
cellln. the engraver o f medals, 
first met bln model, Marie, In tbs 

year 1870. Perhaps there hovel 
were two human beings more fitted 
to understand one another. He with 
his reddish beard, his velvet clothes, 
his great soft fe lt hat and bis clay 
pipe, seemed a dauber or collector ol 
romantic old lithographs; she with 
her little sailor hat, trimmed with 
two-cent ribbon, shod in low shoes 
and dressed In a printed calico skirt, 
bad ail the liveliness, charm, and 
grace of those last grisettes painted 
by Courbet, a little before the time 
when be painted them lying on the 
banks o f streams, lying among the 
rushes simply drensed in cornflowors, 
above which fluttered dragon flies.

“ A girl on the hanks of the Seine." 
such was Marie In those days; and 
the trips in rowboats near Asnlerea, 
the parties in the out-of-door res
taurants. these Innocent amusements 
Marie adored In her childish way, 
never dreaming of being shut up In 
a studio In Ballgnolles.

Marceliln did nol only lovo the 
sunlight and gold of the grain, bul 
also when It crowned a woman's 
head. He was astonished, be went 
up to her and spoke; aod In those 
bsppy days artists were not proud, 
but gay and frank. Marceliln and 
Marie talked under a green arbor, 
and there before a little table with 
Argeuieuil wine and Manterro cake* 
they formed a friendship.

A word, which Gustave Courbet, 
the gifted artist, had formerly said, 
then possessed him. and notwith
standing the enticing smell o f tbs 
luncheon, the dancing couples uadec 
the trees. It sang In his memory: 
"A h ! my old one! When we shall 
have excavated all the world. . . , 
wo shall then need other money than 
theirs. . . . Then there will no 
longer be-an emperor crowned with 
laurels aod pretended victories, bul 
a beautiful young girl, a daughter of 
the people, with an ample brow, a 
straight nose, a  little chin and on 
her hair the Phrygian cap— " !

It  waa in 1873— the propbeeiod 
days bad come, the days foreseen by 
the man In bis leather belt and clay 
pipe, the bold Jcao-Comtols. Gustave

News About Town [IFELT LIKE 1 NEW
Real Bummer at laal.
Farmers will not finish their haying 

until next week.
Mrs. Tanner o f Mount Forest visited 

friends in town Friday.
Mr. B. Bcingessner of Formosa, spent 

Wednesday at Stratford.
Mrs. I). Robertson loft Saturday on a 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Roy at Ken- 
ora.

Pte. J. Sloan of Camp Borden spent 
the week-end with his uncle, Mr. Alex 
Grant.

Miss May Bryce le ft yesterday morn
ing on an extended visit to her uncle ut 
Girvin. Sask.

Inspector John McCool and son, 
Bryan, left last evening on an auto trip 
to Tyre, Mich, where they will visit 
relatives.

Miss Clare Schumacher and n girl 
friend from Toronto, are visiting at the 
former’s home here.
Mr. James Raeburn had his hand badly 

cut by a set screw at the Bobbin Fac 
tory one day this week.

Mr. Justus Holm was laid up for 
several days the post week with a 

were cold along with neuralgia.
Mrs. McKinnon and daughter Eu- 

phetnia, of Detroit, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Thos. Cunningham.

Pte. Charlie Bryce o f the itflh Re
serve Batt. England has recently been 
sent to France with a special draft.

Mrs. J. P. McConnell, who was thi 
guest o f Mrs. (D r.) H. H. S nclair. re
turned home to New York on Monday.

High Constable Briggs had a visit on 
Tuesday from Mr. Thomas Elliot of 
Toronto, who is his only surviving 
uncle.

Miss Lottie Hunsbcrger returned to 
her home in Paris, after a few week's 
visit with her friend; Miss Minnie Me* 
Gregor.

Miss Annie McIntyre of Brampton 
who has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Sarah Little o f Brant, returned home 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Scott and family 
motored over from Teeswater and

After Taking Only One Box 01 
"Fnit-a-ti»es”
E ast Sh ip  H abboor, N. S. 

" I t  la with great pleasure that I  write 
to tell you o f the wonderful benefls 1 
haro received from taking "Fruit-a- 
tives". For years, I  was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation amt Htad- 
athts, and 1 was miserable In every way. 
Nothing in the way o f medicines seemed 
to help mo. Then I  finally tried 
"Fruit-a-Uvea" and the effect 
sptcodid. A fter taking one box, I  feel 
liko a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches".

Man. M A R TH A  DEWOLFE. 
bOc. a box, 6 for $2.DO, trial aise, 23c. 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fndt* 
s tives Limited, Ottawa. _

Courbet, who in bis beautiful d .____,
had thought to revolutionise the H|>ent Sunday with Mrs. Scott’s parents, 
world, aa be bad revolutionised j Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grant.

S 'rE u ft .  ~ l i t T o L S ' T l U  I « ’ ■ “ "d » " •  ami (am-
enemies' cannon, the last bursting '•y le ft Iw t week for their new home at 
discharge o f musketry silenced th« Waterloo. Their son. Herb, will join 
Insurrection, and echoed still mlng- them in about three weeks, 
ling with booming bells and drums i „  tl ,  . . . .  ..
la Marceliln'a brain. | •Mre- Pryne ° f  w **1 Michtgao. and

He t u  quickly asked, as the moat Mrs. Flath and children of Toronto, 
capable artist, during those first who were guests o f Mrs. Pryne. Esst 
l * ” ' to m y ,. tb*v^*atSBt  f * f  ..V’ * , Ward, returned home *.a Thumdny. 
money o f the republic. Marecllln, 1 . . . . .
fired with seal for the work, began Aug. 4th will be the third annivor- 
to work at once. I nary of the declaration of war, and the

" “ »«<• m.dlUted. trlM  u t  | j„uu it.G ovow r tuu u .l«J  th»t th . 
tried for a long Uroe; then s a d d e n ly __
In a few days with aJI the application,' ,xc*joon **  observed in every locality. 
love, and Inspiration of his art, be* Mr. John Batte o f Windsor arrived 
engraved that perfect medal, which here Saturday and will spend a few

weeks with his wife and babe, who 
with ears of corn, so puro— the living , , . . . .  . . . .  ..
profile of Marie. I have been visiting Mrs. Batte smother.

The great success was not alone Mr. and Mrs. Eli Myles and family 
lm  M .num o; bul MatI .  k in  bud b .r took ,  lrip (;„riph.
part in the hour o f glory and Joy.' . -  „  , ’
"Marie— the m edal!" That was the Gall last week. Miss Freda re
name given to the young girl by the | mnined at Guelph for a visit with 
lust habitues o f that Bohemia. The friends there, 
deadly winter of "Pannee terrible," i , , . . ,, .. .  ,,
worae than any she had over expert-1 ^ a8lcre nni* Goiilin, 
eucetl, aggravated that mysterious troit, the young sons of Mr. James Con
tain, which already shook the dell- lin, formerly of Walkcrton, are spend- 
cate cheat, turned the thin arms and j„K thdr vacation with their aunt. Mrs.

S tSTcSS .^S1'  CO'0ml
Then during the first beautiful The many friend o f Mrs. Stephen 

Idays of the new-born summer, guId- Little o f Brant, who has been very

“t  w“"rM.rip vlnbcd, in rcm.mbranee of l-*m  that ahe lit mnkinit flood p-o,rc!M 
year, tone bj. that tb , modaJlNt toward, rtwovery.
.boutd t u .  her to U o u ln l .  t u t  | Mr. u d  Mrs. Jrnupb Zcltel of Al,x-
GrenoulBere. But returning, whenI „  . . .  , ,• _ , . ,. ___
both of them walked alowly. Marcel- Indian*. and Mr. Acttel s son,
lin realised that never again could i It®*- Father Floricn Zcttel of Callfor- 
Marie be dressed as " la  Joune d ie  au j nia, have been visiting Mr. J. J. Schu- 
Vords de la Seine," crowned with j niucher and other relatives in ‘this din-
golden grain, loaning on his arms 
uuder the shady trees. The time had 
come for her, who waa but twenty 
year* old, to pay for those long 
years of deprivation and sadness In 
her childhood, tboso luncheons for 
two cents, all those terrible hours, 
when her lovely face did not glow 
with the happiness brought by the 
engraved medaJ for the money of the 
republic.

The morning when Marie's body 
was taken to the cemetery was sev
eral weeks’ later. A ll her friends of 
Montmartre were there. All those 
who, like the birds, havo their nests 
and studios on the "Butte," near the 
mills; those Irom Ballgnolles, accus
tomed to the people and their sono
rous songs; those from Montpurnossn 
hung about silently. A ll In that long 
procession wore only velvet trousers, 
large berets of doth, ample cloaks, 
and carried Dally canes. Here and 
there were good-natured little wo
men, module with pule, powdered 
faces, children the boll. Just as 
Mario hud been formorly, they fo l
lowed the long Boe as It wound 
away to tbo cemetery.

Leading that melancholy proces
sion Marceliln walked, bowed with 
genuine griof. And as the sun 
mounted In the sky and flooded tbo

Quail Pad in Japan.
The latest fancy among the

** . UJUUI1 wru iu luc say aou udhuco loe
f  ° '  .r ,r * , * f c.‘ "  I p ro cc lo n  wltb IU  Joyou, Mtbt. Ibe 

« '  rl,r* 1 *?“  u U .I ,  l o w .  and mwl.ll.t Iboutbt
u II I f  bu,bt . t*’ * t on"  * “ • o l Ibt. d u r. illeot youoK slrl. iod  

™  3 , . E“.°rl“ ° “; ,’r,i c” ''Ot,w,lod bliowdf F llb  lb .  Ibousbt
S J , * * 1!  '"..I, , , r d *' I bul ,be could DC.or ouurely du,p-
f , 1'S o  I  ■S '* " 00. lb .  world, for lo ibe coo .

. k ° 0> *?r ^  lng ages m*m wonld aeek for the 
?»Ll I t ' S *  , her profile, respect,

'  « m . l f 0nnh.h UfrfR*' Tokl°  honor, and admire it, as the savants 
2 tho Woa a* a ut hu duy did the wonderful medal 

BMblemhraidJre.i w io  ““  h if ot Ul,J Roddoss Athena. The
■ e fd a n ^ u r t^ a l i  unchangeable bronxe medal or his be-

,  Tb«  loved Marie, crowned with the ear*
^  k',nr ot gulden com and the blue corn

„ “ d hUb S ‘  « » * '■ *  of lYanco.— TnuuUtcd t o o
the French ot Pllon.

triet.
Mr*. Vail and Mr*. Nelson o f Mon

treal are visiting their sister. Mm. 
Norman Robertson. Miss Ruth Rob
ertson and Dr. Harry Robertson also 
arrived this week on a visit to the old 
home.

Mrs. Frank Purdy of Paisley received 
word that her son, Pte. Norvai Kyle, ha 
peen awarded the Military Medal for 
conspicuous bravery. He was a mom 
her of the Standard Bank Staff at 
Winnipeg before enlisting.

Mr. K. O. Noecker, accompanied by 
his son and daughter, motored up from 
Drayton and spent Sunday with Mr. 
and £1 ra. M. G. Dip|»cl. Mr. Dippei 
returned with them to Drayton, to visit 
old friends there, f< r a few days.

Pte. Norman Webb, who went Over
sea* with tl»e 160th Butt'n and was re
jected in England as physically unlit, 
writes to friends in town that he had 
expected to sail for Canada before this, 
but has been sick in a hospital for sev
eral weeks.

Dr. Margaret McKcliar a Presby
terian medical missionary in Indiu and 
a former Bruce resident, has been 
granted permission by the Mission 
Board to enter the service of the Brit
ish War Office. Dr. McKellar is the 
first woman doctor in Canadian Presby
terian Church lobe called for this work, 
ulthough, of course, weveral of their 
nurse* volunteered never ul month* ago. 
Dr. McKellar is a graduate of Queen's 
University, and has been engaged in 
missionary work in IndiaJor twenty- 
oeven years pat,t.

CONFEDERATIONSPECTACLE
1200— PERFORMERS— 1200

Csaafs't Story frow Birth to Notlo*kood 
Dronotlcolly ToM /

Tbo vory Ay** of SjutUcnLr Acklovtaost \

IMMENSE EXHIBITS 
OF TRACTORS AN D  FARM  

LABOR SAVING DEVICES
ART— Ita lia n ,*  French, Persian, 
American and Canadian Masterpieces. 

MUSIC— Inncs’ Famous Soloists and a 
score of other leading organizations.ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY

NATIONAL MOTOR SHOW
FIRST SHOWING OP 1918 MODELS

Greatly enlarged Government and 
other Exhibits - - - W ar in all its 
phases - - Model Camp - - Artillery 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flights - • Scores 
of surprises in store for old friends 
and a thousand thrills for new 'ones.

REDUCED F A R E S  O N  
A L L  LINES O F TRAVEL

Why
Hot give your 
boy and girl an 

f opportunity to 
f  mike their A©me 

Mtudg tcuy and 
tfftttioet G iv e  

. them the same 
chanccsto win pro

motion and micciwi 
a* the )a<l having tbo 
advantage ol

W e b s t e r ’s
! NEW INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary in hla home. This new 
creation answer* with final author
ity all kinds of puxding questions 
iu history* geography, biography, | 
spelling, pronunciation,sports, arts, j and H-icncos. ;

! SOa.oaoVo^boUryTwm*. 270«p*g«fc I 
Ol rr S0«« I Hut ira lion*. Colored PUIM. 

lairciiuurrtukiiinnMrx-
rpe matter ia equivalent to that 
a J0-volume encyclopedia.

More Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient.

RECtXAR 
AND

INDIA- : 
PAPfJt r 

I EDITIONS. | 
IWTUTB for I 
pedmrn pacra. {, 

P "  HluatnUoru. eto. J, 
.TKBB,* wtof Fotk*t r 

a it you c4ii,o itu  a

Fall Term
From,Sept. 4th

>CENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT. 
COM MERCIAL, SHORTHAND A 
T E L E G R A PH Y  D EPARTM ENTS 
We have thorough course*, experi
enced instructor* and We place cur 
Graduate* In tmaltion*. Demand 
upon u* for trained help Is tunny 
time* tb* number graduating. Get 
our free c Ualogae.

D .  A .  M c L A C H L A N
P R IN C IP A L

Western Fair
LONDON, CANADA

September 7th to 15th 1917
1867-'‘A  halt Century ofSucces»"-l917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition 
of Western Ontario

$32,000.00 in Prize. and Attraction. 
A  very interesting Programme, including 

Military and other leatures—Twice Daily. 
Fireworka Each Night 

Two Speed Events Daily 
REDUCED RAILW AY BATES

Prix* L i»t«. Eutry Forntaand all Informttloo from the Secretary. 
LiKUT.-Got,. W. M. Gahthhork. . A . M. noirr,

Prvnltleot becretorr

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITIONAug. 25 -  TORONTO.  Sept 10

Os a Mere Tbs* Ordissrily Preyrmivt Seal*MOBILIZATION OF NATIONAL RESOURCES
Coaitrsctlv* sad Dvitnicllv* Nredi Ur Vsr

GIANT LIVE-STOCK AN D  
AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

Judging Competitions for Young 
Farmers - - N ew  Farm Crop Com
petitions - • Extended Classifications 
and Innovations in A ll Departments

DENTAL
Wf. B. HAILADAV. L. D. $. 0. 0. S. 
Dcntiri. 8ucce*»or to Dr. Coram. 

Modern method* employed in *11 den
ia l  operations. Special attention 1 o 
crown, bridge and Inlav work. Tbret 
floor* east o f post office. V isits Car* 
gill 1*1 and 3rd Thursday afternoon ol 
each mouth.

C.L. G R A N T , p.D.S.,L.L>.S
Graduate of Royal College 
o f Dental burgeon* of 
Ontario.

Dr. Lount's old atand.

Wisser Block - Walker ton 
M EDICAL

OR. BROWN
Dlteasee o f the Eye, Bar. N ow  and 

Throat, Neustadt. OnL W ill be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton. 1st Friday 
la each month from 2 to Ip.m.

W. A. HALL. 8.A* M.D„ C.M. 
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medl- 

efne at Qneen's University. Men 
the College o f Physiclane and Snrge- 
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Colbome and Cayley Streets.

i Less.
«nj (loca l Aftsry. SplinJii 

'  .  Coref.ny De*
rt.ustst yltlJisg

MoMfsgr Loss

GEO. D. McKAY
Oilit* 0 v „  Bell Tthpbost Al.sty

PHONE NO. 179

W E  PH O TO G RAPH  MEN 
AS MEN ARE  
it ’s a bu*ine*t inxttcr and there U 
nofu** or bothi-r. Your family, 
friends and badness associate* 
want yoar portrait.

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Fall Term From August
ELLIOTT

Yongo and Charlee Hu., Toro 
1* unquestionably one ot C*? 
beat Commercial Bo bool*. The 
niand for ou t  graduates ia far be-  
our supply. W rite fo r oar

W . J. Elliott. P

Office 
Stationery

For nice Stationery prin' 
cd from new type a 
moticralo price#. Try t ‘

T E L E S C O P E

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town and Farm Property for sale. 
See my list before making a purchase

OCEAN and RAIL
T IC K  E l 8 TO A N Y  P A R T  OP 

TH E  W ORLD.
1 repreeeot the Canadian Northern 

• Railway and all ocean steamabip 
companies — English, American and 
Italian.

| ISSUER OF M ARRIAG E  LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
UK NBrtzX  AO RNT

Walkerton - Ontario

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident fif 
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in flie best of 
Companies.
Real Estate—Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

GIRLS HEEDED IS O ff!
Voluntary enlhtment 

thousand* o f moo from office 
ConNcripLiiYu wllf t*ke more, 
help i»  scarce now—will 
very mon. Young wriiivo must 
the vacant place* and they need

remain* open all etimmer to he 
ni*et the demand fur trained 
hvlp. Student* may enter any 
No increase in  fee*. Circular* f  
application.
C. A. FLEM ING , F. <?. A.. P - 
DepartiuentiA., Owen Bound,

Fere’s  Where You W 
Find the Proper

Summe
Clothin

Don’t be satisfied vr 
just an ordinary suit 

! clothes this time, b 
treat yourself to ; 
one. It might not be 
high priced one, but one 
that is good vnlue for 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

HOMESEEKER
E X C U R S I O N

WAV ft*  TO OCTOBER Nth

T U E S D A Y
- A iX  B A IL " -  zlao by '

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
_-OrMt Lake, RoutMHi
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M I N G  VILLAGES &  COUNTRYSIDE
of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

"KERTON

Jate I
WOOD" , 
Chnrch o 
congregatid

_/vic* in honor o f tho 
|U-Garland, who “ died of

f i hold in the Anglican 
day afternoon. A largo 
listened to an excellent 

discourse by Rev. Mr. Homer.
Mrs. W . Mutrio and children o f 

8 t. Louis, are visiting at Mr. John 
Matrie’s.*

Mr. R. L . Garland o f Palmerston 
epont Sunday at hla borne here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gregg and family 
have moved to their cottage at Invor- 
huron, for the summer.

Mrs. N. Garland viaited friends in 
Harriatoa oo Saturday.

Mr. Adam Foreman lost a valuable 
horse on Saturday night.

Another shipment waa made by the 
ocal Red Cross Society last week con
sisting o f soldiers comforts; 65 grey 

flannel shirts without cojlars, 16 
ks. Red Cross supplies, 11 suits 
, 2 pillows, 3 wash cloths.

WESTFORD

ond Redmond o f St. Aug- 
his sister, Mrs. J. Bell of 

berta, spent Friday at Mr. 
■*s.
argarct and Bessie Murray 
are spending their vacation 

-*mc here.
F. H. Haldcnby and friends 

to Kincardine one day last

Frank Caskanett o f Munising 
and Mias LU tic Murray o f Tor- 

are visiting friends in Weatford. 
r. Jack Betl o f Saskatchewan came 
j  to attend the funeral o f his 
her, Mrs. George Bell.
*m. M. 1. Haldcnby has gone to 

to see her mother who 
yiU . (

Miss Margaret Mahoney of Mildmay 
spending her holidays with her unde 
r. P. Linehan.
Mr. and Mrs- Irvin and family o f 

, were visiting their cousins 
and Mr*. A. E. Haldenby.

MILDMAY

~ Sarah Smith o f Toronto is visit- 
the home o f her uncle, Simon

Frank Oberlc and twoTlttle sons 
ve been visiting at* Tony Schnei- 

for the past two months, started 
r  return journey on Tuesday 
for their home at Elbow, Saak. 

. Wendt accompanied by his 
_r motored to Hespcler last week 

is it friends.
.t last wc are having nice warm 
nmer weather.
he strawberry social held last Pri- 
evening, oo J. H. Schrura’a lawn, 

i a decided success.
Ir. and Mrs. Johnston of Toronto 
visiting at John Butler's, this week. 
Ir*. Patton returned from a three 
ik’s visit at St. George.

I HANOVER

Hanover had an nicresting visitor 
this woek in the person o f Mr. C. A, 
Hodgson o f Havana, Cuba, who is on- 
route to his home in Halifax for a holi

day. He was on the staff o f the Bank 
o f  Nova Scotia at Havana. In a chat 
with The Post, Mr.' Hodgaon stated his 
pleasure to be back in Canada, “ God's 
Country." He has been in llavanR 
ovor u year but it does not appeal to 
him. Our present weather would be 
about the coldest they would experience 
• t  any time, while their summer weath
er is the limit. It 's  not the heat ao 
much but the humidity. Living is very 
high in Havana, especially in the wint- 

, (the tourist season.)
A  marriage o f  intoreat to Hanover

ians took place at Winnipeg recently 
the principals being Miss May Henning, 
•daughter o f M r B. Henning o f Hanov
er, and Mr. Thos. Sullivan o f Ottawa. 
The young couple will reside at Winni
peg. ,

The following Hanover ladies have 
gone to Winona to pick fruit and* help 
in the greater production campaign and 
so help to win the war and “ do theirb it": 
Mias Kirchncr, Mias Jackson, Mrs. C. 
II. Witthun, Misses Witthun, Mrs 
W alter Meades and Miss Lillian Mend- 

Miss L . Miehlhausen, Miss Winifred

GRAY HAIR
»•» ftatvfal H*U RntoratR*.

- Suactcd. n puimlitd to ir*to*r ftajr 
IU natural e*** <* monry friended. I’m- 
not a dyt and noiunlunutii. Pftor SI •*•. 

paid Writ* Tremaln Supply.Co.. Orel. 
Ontario.

Sals ia Walk**too at H. G. H um- 
a Drug Star*.

Read the Ads.

Clarke, Mias Vera Zinn. Miss Marie 
Muter, Mrs. W. Ruttle. Miss Dorothy 
Engel, Mias X. Knechtel, Misa Wenger 
and Mias Martin.

Mr. William Tniaslcr, a former well- 
known and highly esteemed resident of 
Hanover, died at the home o f his 
daughter, Mra. John Hillgartncr here 
last Thursday at the advanced age of 
87 years and 11 months. Death waa 
due to asthma and pleurisy.

The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hoerie had an exciting and dis
tressing time on Monday evening last. 
She was walking along Maple Avenue 
when a Jjunch o f bees that had congre
gated in a tree close to • the sidewalk 
swarmed down upoo her and stung her 
about the head and face. The litt
le child was alooe and she was terrified 
and she ran into Mr. Smith's residence 
where a number o f ladies congregated 
and used the old fashioned remedy of 
rubbing dirt on her face until the doc
tor arrived.

Mr. A. Poole, the local manager of 
the W. G. & R. for the past eight years, 
since the branch was opened here, left 
Hanover on Monday for Kitchener. 
Mr. Poole stated to The Post that the 
dosing down here was only temporary 
and his family are continuing to reside 
here.

CHEPSTOW

Mr. John McN'abof Guelph is on a 
months' visit to his daughter, Mrs. F. 
Clancy.

Mrs. John Golden and two little sons 
o f Minneapolis, Min., arrived on Sat
urday to upend the summer months 
with Mrs. T. Golden.

Miss Irene McNab le ft on Saturday 
on a few weeks' visit to her brother, 
William, in Detroit.

Miss B. McNab, nuree-in-lraining at 
St. Joseph'H Hospital, Guelph, is visit- 
itlng under the parental roof.

Misses Anna and, Clementino Diebolt 
o f Buffalo, N. Y ., are home for their 
summer vacation.

The Entrance Reports indicate that 
_ four out of the five candidates were 
| successful in attaining thoir certifi
cates.

Miss A. Dietner o f Toronto is spend
ing a few  weeks' holidays at her borne.

Mr. M. McNab spent Sunday with 
relatives in Toronto, having accompan
ied a carload o f his choice cattle to the 
city market on Saturday.

SOLWAY

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Strooder from 

the South Line and Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Gnipp from near Formosa spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Strooder.

Miss M. Hecnsn from Toronto Is holi
daying at the home o f her sister, Mr*. 
Jno. Han more.

A number from here attended the 
Lawn Social at Mr. D. Willpughby's on 
Friday evening.

Miss Lollie Lambertu.-< from Tees- 
water is spending a week at the home 
of her brother, Mr. Wm. Lambcrtus.

Mrs. Harriston is visiting at the 
home o f her sister, Mr*. J. Holm.

Mr. and Mr*. McMorrsn who have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. Walter 
Findlay returned to their home in the 
West on Saturday.

Mrs. Cornwall returned to her home 
n Toronto on Monday after spending 

a few weeks with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Thco. Tullock.

Mrs. Wm. Tullock is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Alex 
McGregor near Chesley, who is ill 
with typhoid fever

BRANT AVENUE

GLAMIS

Miss Margaret l-aropbell returned to 
Harriston on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. McIntyre of Cal. 
gary, Alberta, and Master Campbell 
McIntyre are visiting at John C. McIn
tyre’s.

Conductor Coll. D. Mcl-ean of Parry 
Sound is home on his holidays.

Miss Pearl Kirktown spent a week 
with her friend, Miss Jessie McU'nn of 
Tiverton.

Miss Jessie McKeeman has been on 
the sick list.

Miss Ethel McEachern returned to 
her duties in Lindun, after sending 
a couple o f weeks here.

Miss Pearl Francis o f Toronto, is vis
ing at Murdock McKay’s, and Angus 
Campbell's.

Miss Annie McDonald o f Ripley is a 
guest o f her cousin, MissTena Mcl«ean.

Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Kirktown and Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Kennedy, motored to 
Markdaleon Saturday, returning home 
on Monday.

Miss Lillico returned to her home 
near Chesley. on Saturday.

Mr. Albert Pickard o f Wiarton Sun- 
dayed here.

The I-adic* Missionary Society, St. 
Pauls Church, held a very successful 
Ice Cream Social on Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Rock o f Walker- 
ton Sundaycd with the Misses Howaun.

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Burgess and 
Mis* Dorothy, accompanied by his sis
ters, Mr*. Kaake o f Underwood, and 
Mi*. Moulton o f Kingarf. left here on 
Thursday on a motor trip to laindon, 
Springfield, Toronto, Hamilton and oth
er points.

The B. Y. P» U. Society here held a 
social evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Woods, Jlth Con. on Friday.

Mr. Chris. Young, Misses I-aura Cun
ningham and Margaret Currie Sunday- 
ed in Walkcrton.

Mr. Wesley o f “ The Bruce Herald 
and Times" was a business caller here 
on Monday.

On Monday evening o f lost wvek .Tho 
Guild o f St. Pauls Church met as a sur
prise party at the home of James 
Thompson, and took the opportunity o f 
presenting Ptc. Ilhodcrick Thompson 
(who was home from Camp Borden ov
er the week-end) with a wrist watch 
and an idilruai.

Mr. 'Jo*. Zcttler was the fir* to 
finish haying in this neighborhood on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Wm. McCarterG. T. R. brake- 
man, was home over Sunday on a short 
visit to hia parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
James McCarter.

Our farmer* are all busy as can be 
trying to sneak their hay in, as a few 
dry days appeared after that continuous 
rain tho last month back.

Some bunch o f Sunday visitor* spent 
tha day at J. J. Ernsts, among them 
being Mr. J. G. Uhrich who is spending 
a week here on business and reports 
crops looking pretty good in the West 
in spile o f the dry spell they have had 
since April. Just as dry as we have 
hao it wet

+  +  +  "T IL  BRANT COUNCIL.
The Municipal Council of the Town

ship o f Brant met on the Pth day o f 
July, member* all present. Minute* o f 
laat meeting read and declared correct.

Howaod-Gregg—That the lUev* and 
Deputy Reeve be a Committee to ex
amine th e ’ bridge over the Haugeen 
river on the South Line, known as 
Treynnr'* bridge, and have same repair
ed if found nece*»ary. -Carried.

Kindlay-Oiegg—That the half-yearly 
statement o f the Treasurer, Mr. Fred 
Jacklin, be accepted.—Carried.

Johnatoo Howand—That a grant of 
$50.00 be made to help gravelling the 
deviation road south o f Hanorrr, grant

to be »upplimeot«d by a grant of 
$100.00 from BentlnckTownshlp. Grant 
to be «pent under the nupervision of 
the commisioLers o f that district.— 
Can led.

JohnetonGregg—1That a w riting 
de«k be bought for the clerk o f this tp.

Rowand-Jobn*ton—That the Reeve 
and Clerk be authorised to issue orders 
on the Treasurer for all account* pass
ed a t this meeting o f council.
Cbria. Koebn, g ram ................1$ 23 15
Robert Curtis, grant and grad

ing.......................................... 06 CO
G. A. Klagee, repairing culvert 2 00
Eph. R o d *  grant................... 75 60
Tho*. Catder, grading ..........  7 00
W alter Thread yle. grading and

repair*...................................  112 60
Adam McCurdy, grant............  <2 00
Ed. Bcbause, grant................... 38 60
Mac. McIntyre, grant............ Cl 80
W illiam  Alkb>*nn,’grant......... 03 00
John Engel, gran t....................  (12 (X)
Hugh Traynor, rep. acraper...  2 00
Bruce Burnham, rep. rood.......  3 CO
W . A . Tolton.grant............... . 68 50
Frank GeUler. grant...............  20 00
John Zeltler, hauling tile, put

ting In culvert...... ...............  10 00
Hugh MrNeill, g r a n t .............. 43 00
Geo Waecbter. putting in cul-

♦rrt .....................................  2 60
Frank L ing, statute labor 1210

Jan. Cahoon.........................  15 76
Frank Lang, 122 yds. o f gravel 

912-20, rep. river bridge $2.00 14 20
Jas. Garner, grant................... 30 00
Arlbu r Johnston, grant..........  23 00
David Nauer, filling waahout.. 4 25
J. L. George, 13 yds. gravel... 1 30
Arthur Dougin, grant............ 48 00
Duncan Wtewart. grant...........  100 00
Kd. Hopkins, grant.................. 116 40
Henry Frock, grant.........—  60 00
Jo*. Monk, grant.....................  75 00
Jaa. A. Rae, 61 yds. of g ra ve l.. 0 40
Joaiah Diert’.ieo, 253 yd*, o f 25 SO

g ra v e l...................................  25 30
Wru. C. Llef*o,237 yd*, o f grav

el $23 70 and grant Kit « ) . . . .  67 70
W m. Rody, 113 yd*, o f gravel. 11 30 
Fred Monk, 178 yds. o f gravel.

$17 80: right o f way $100.... I8 60 
Pred Caster, .107 yd*, o f gravel 10 70 
Jo*iab Dierftieo, cement t ile .. 31 90 
Fred Frook. 190 yd* o f gravel.. 10 00
Fred Fortune, 05 yds. o f gravel 0 60
Chris. Pegeli-, grad ing............ 103 05
George «Pfhr 1,-ltrt yds. o f gravel (I 00 
MeL Good by. 63 yds. o f gravel 0 DO 
Harman Loren*, in  yd*, gravel 7 80 
Bob. Murray. 130 yd*, o f gravel 13 CO 
Tom Scab.*. U/7 yd*, of gravel 
**10  70; right of way $2 00 .. 12 70
Fred W llken. 00 yds. o f gravel 0 00 

Rowand—Johnston—That tbiecoun
cil do now adjourn to meeton Mr n Jay 
August, 13ib, 1017 for the purpose o f 
levying the township rate* and t ie  
transtclion o f general business.

M. A. McCollum, Clerk,

THE FUEL SITUATIONS
t

Present Difficulties Attributed to a Number o f 
Causes— An Important Statement

THE following statement I* sent 
out by Mr. A. D. MacTler. Gen
eral Manager of th* C. I*. R-:

It Is realised Id roo*t quarters. 
*on « more than other*, that this 
country Is face to fare with a coal 
shortage of very alarming propor
tion#. and that by next winter. If con
ditions unonr which fuel may be 
obtained do not alter In Ur* mean 
time, a great many Industrial coo- 
cernH nnd householders will be un
able to supply themtelvre with suffi
cient coal to carry lb«m through the 
severe weather. ,

The present and prospective difficul
ties In the way of bringing Into 
Eastern Canada may be attributed to 
a number of cause*. principal 
amongst which are dearth of mining 
labor and shortage of coal carrying 
equipment at the mine*. The situ
ation In some of the mining terri
tories at the present time. I* that, 
even with the labor sbortagr. mine 
operators are abb- to turn out coal 
at a greater rate than they can ob
tain cars lo curry It away. It. there
fore. naturally follow*, that more coal 
can he brought Into Canada If the car 
supply hi Increased.

Unfortunately. It Is out of the quee 
tlon to obtain any number of new 
cars at this lime, ami the situation can 
be met only b> obtaining more service 
from the present rolling stock. To 
do this cars must lie moved promptly 
between the mines and destination 
aud must be un'oaded aa soun as they 
reach consignee* ,

Railways must have mat In order 
to discharge their obligation* to the 
country, and for their own preserve 
tlon. as well aa for the benefit of 
their patrons, they are pulling forth 
their utmost riforia to mlnitulte dr 
lay to care while en route- to and 
from the ml new.

All efforts In this direction, how- 
evor. will be o f llttl* avail without 
the whole-hearted co-operation of the 
man who unloads the coal anJ re- 
leases the car after It geta to Its 
deatlnatlon. Home consignee*, who 
thoroughly appreciate the situation, 
bavo almost a hundred per cent, re
cord In the prompt unloading of coal 
cars, hut there are others who are 
helping to create# the prospective 
shortage of coal by Keeping the equip
ment out of active service. Today 
there are In one town of compara
tively small slse fifty-two coal rare 
awaiting unloading. The arrival of 
them- car* waa spread over a period 
pi thirty-one days, an average of car*]

received per day of 1.68. They are 
ccnsigned to three organisation* who 
have the facIlKJe* for unloading a 
large number of car* each day. Thee# 
fltty lwo car* bavo been out of ser
vice a total of 1019 car day*. Coal 
car* that are not held for storage 
purposes as lbeer car* are. average at 
least fifty mile* per car per day. Had 
the fifty-two cal'*] been unloaded 
promptly they would have, by this 
time, travelled 61,450 mile*. The 
distance from (he point where they 
arc now located lo the coal mining 
territory Is approximately four hun
dred mthw. Il follows, therefore, that 
had the nfty-t>o cars been In active 
service they would have been avail
able to bring Into the country slsly- 
fdur carlouns, or about thirty-two 
hundred loos, of mat. The quantity 
Ir not very Urge, it Is true, when the 
total demand I* considered, but It 
would have kept over three hundred 
families warm for the winter or heat
ed the boilers In an Industrial plant 
for some little lime.

Unfortunately, the case cited Is not 
the only one of Us kind. It Is on* of 
the worst at present, out there are 
hundreds of rare at this moment that 
arc lying Idle, waitlug to U- relieved 
of their loads, so that they may go 
heck to the mines for more coal. The 
coal dealer and consignee can do the 
country an Immense service by 
promptly releasing rolling stock ard 
helping to reduce car shortage at tho 
mines.

There Is hIoo tlic man who has al
ways rallrd for o;»en (op. car* for the 
handling of hi* goqcl* h*--*u*- the 
leading and unloading with that class 
oi equipment is more economical 
than In using ctoaisl i«rs. When ic 
insists on being supplied with car* 
tbal should be In the coal buKlnean ho 
Is helping to create n coal shortage 
by keeping cars away from th* mines. 
No doubt he I* a heavy coal consumer. 
As a bualneaa proposition would It 
not be more economical for him II 
he used r loved car* now and enabled 
the railways to transport more coal 
Into the country so that he would not 
be In danger of having to qlose down 
hl» plant altogether later on account 
o f being unable to obtain fuel?*

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
pany. for lUelf, and on behalf nl 
other railway companies, moat 
earnestly calls upon Its patrons and 
employees to do their utmost to ftghl 
o ff Ibe Impeding shortage of fuel by 
keeping coal cars continuously In th« 
proper service, which Is the Irena 
[SPri !S l  of 19a!...........
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Hclence Monitor.

No Kxciwc.
There’s something there’s no ex

cuse for— scientists can’ t figure up 
any alibi for them. It acorns they 
were Ju*t Invented along with Oil- 
blisters, mosquitoes, and many other 
like pests juat to make existence 
mUvrsblc. Tbcge are five of 'em on 
each fool, situated on the end you 
push Into the sock Drat. They am 
very quarrelsome und there's much 
friction amongst thorn and they raise 
more fuss than a bushel o f Mexican 
revolutions. They are very ungrate
ful creatures. Toes really owe us a 
lot for letting ibetn live. They’re 
Ulrica*, and what do they do but har
vest corn*, encourage ingrown noils, 
frrexe up on ur aud havr h mean 
way of sneaking ' under romebody 
cIrc's hi-cl to he itepiN-d on? (Jan 
you heat it for lugruiitude? Hallut 
dancers have the right Idea, getting 
oven with the toe*. They make their 
toes support them physically and 
financially.

A Little Ncrvou*.
Lord Charles lleroaford tells a 

story about hiH clay nt u country Inn 
Oxford. Hi* lordship arrlvud 
night quite alone, and told the 

host who he was. That worthy thua 
admonished the hot water boy: 
"Look here." said be earnestly. " * *  
have got n lord hero— a real live 
lord. W r never had one here before, 
nnd I don’ t suppose we will ever 
again. When you take hi* lordship’* 
water up in the morning knock aov- 
eral linn s, and If a voice says: 'Who 
Is there?’ mind you say: ’ l t '»  the boy, 
my lo rd !’ "  The unfortunate boy 
was so flustered, however, next morn
ing that shivering outside the door 
with hie hot water when laud 
Charles cried: ‘ Who's there?' he 
blurtin' cat: ’ It ’s the lord, rue boy.’ M

Usson V.— Third Quarter, Foe
July 29, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tsxt o f tS* Lass*w, Isa. Iv, 1-11 
•ry Vtres*. t, 2—Goldan T*xt, Isa. Iv, 
6—Commentary Prepared by R*v. D. 
M. fitaarn*.

The laat part of I«atab, chxpter* x l 
to lxri, may bo said to begin and rod 
with comfort for bis people, Israel, In 
connection with Hia coming in gVorŷ  
(xl. 1, 2.10, 11; lxvl. 13.10, 18), and aa 
then w ill bo the overthrow o f their e»- 
cmjea there la an easy connection bo- 
tween tho last lesson and this Tbeso. 
last twenty-nevcn chapter* o f Isaiah

same words, “ No peace, salth tb* Lord 
or salth my God. to the wicked" (xlvlU, 
22; Ivll. 21). Oar lesson today la In tho 
middle nine, and the middle chapter of- 
this nine la tho fifty-third, which teDr 
o f the only way o f  peace for any sinner’  
or for all rinner*. The next chapter 
fella o f Cod'a unchanging loving kind
ness for larael nnd o t  their fotnre es
tablishment In righteousness by tbetc 
Redeemer, the God o f the wbolo earth 
(llv, 5-14). Today’s lesaon chapter Is «  
cry to all who tbirat to come to tbo 
God of larael, tbo fountain o f living 
waters (Jor. 11, 13). A ll that la repre- 
Rented by living water, wtoe'and milk: 
has been provided fully at Infinite cost 
and la offered freely to whosoever will, 
according to Rev. xxl, 6; xxll, 17; John 
lv, 14; t U, 87. Lore cannot be bought, 
nor can eny o f  the .'gifts o f God, but 
l ie  aaya, ’ ’I will bool their backsliding,1 
I  w ill loro them freely”  (Hok xlv, 4; 
S. o f Sol. vUI, 7; Horn, ill, 24).

Spending money for. that which is 
not bread reminds u* o f Hla words 
to the 5,000, .“ Labor not for tbo meat, 
which perisbeth, but for that meat 
which endureth unto everlasting life, 
which the Son o f Man shall g iro  unto 
you” (John vl, 27). The word* “ Heark
en diligently unto Me, • • • bear and 
your soul shall lire " (verses 2. 3). ortf 
Tery like John v, 24. where we learn 
that bearing nnd believing Hla word 
give ercrlontlng life and —-  asfbr- 
ance of not coming Into Judgment for, 
our tins. In Uto study o f all prophecy, 
we must remember that His thoughts- 
ere first for Israel and then for all na
tions, but there is always a x
for every to dJ rid sal believer, wbcjfteg 
J ew 'o r  gentile, u  we "EaTc "slrredyj 
seen. The sure mercies o f David tako 
us to the covenant ordered to all 
things and auro which comforted Da
vid In his dying hours ( I I  Saxo, xxll I, Ct
vU. 10.

There Is only one Leader and Com-' 
mander who can rule Israel, even tho 
one who brought them out o f Egypt 
and put them to tho promised land 
and gave them judges and king* and 
always delivered them when they cried 
nnto Him—He o f whom the Lord said 
to Jeremiah, " I  will raise unto David 
a righteous Branch, and n King shall 
reign aud prosper and shall exccuto 
Judgment sod justice to the earth; 
• • • HU name shall be called the Lord' 
Our Righteousness (Jer. xxlll, 5, (J). 
Boo also Isa. ix, G, 7; Luke 1, 31-S3. 
Nations have never yet In all the hi#-, 
tory of tho world turned to the Lord 
as nations, but when Israel shall brfv% 
become a righteous nation by receiv
ing their'Messiah at Uls coming again' 
In power and glory then shall be ful
filled such words aa these: “ Tbo na
tions shall come to Thy Ugbt and king# 
to the brightness o f Thy rising;”  ’’Slug 
and rejoice, u daughter o f Zion, for, 
)o, I  come, and 1- will dwell in tho 
midst o f thee, salth the Lord, and 
many nations shall be Joined to tbo 
Lord to that day and shall be My peo
ple'' (Isa. xxv, 8. 0; It. 1-3: Zecb. 11. 10, 
11). Lesson vcruc* 6, 7, seem to lo  a 
call to Individual* now and a: nil times, 
and what great encouragement (hero 
L  to all sinners to turn to th* Lord 
In the offer o f abundaot pardon nnd 
mercy! The I«ord lore* to do all ttlng# 
abundantly, whether It be giving llfw 
or *u entrance into His kingdom or 
*upplytog n present uw-d. and i f  wo 
will only deal rightly with Him l!o. 
promises ruoro blessing than we renj 
receive (John x, 10; 11 l ’et. 1, I I ;  Matt, 
xlv, 20; Mai. IU. 10).

The seeking means earnest, per
sistent. whole hearted turning to Him 
(Jer. xxlv. 7; xxlx, 13>. Verses 8. P, 
should teach us the folly o f our 
thoughts and ways. Inasmuch as Ills' 
art- mm far above our* na the heavens 
ore higher thuu the earth. Yet there 
are so many who know not th » 
thoughts o f the l »n l .  either concern-' 
Ing 111* greet and free miration or HI#' 
purpose In this age and the ages to 
come (MIc. lv. 12. Kph. IU. ID. Veras# 
10. II.  ore especially grand words for 
rainy or snowy days, hut gt*od ot all 
Dines. When I have given the Lord'* 
message I am continually comfort**! 
by the assurance that It always *c- 
runipUshe* 111* pleasure and never re
turn* to Uitu <oid aud Diet results ere 
sure, whether wo see them or not. 
Words Dint go well with these are. 
“ I will watch over my word to (>er- 
fortn It”  and “ No word from God ».liiil! 
t>o v«iid o f  |K>wet'' (Jer. U 12. K. V.; 
Luke L 37. IL V.).

I f  only we are th* I>ord'* roesayngrm 
with the Lord'* measage illag  L 131 
w t can always go on our way uylng. 
Thank Gal. tint will work. Some look; 
for ro innny souir from a service or 
other definite result* o f tbclr own do- 
ftlre. hut It seem* to me better to rtv# 
the message and leave result* to Him, 
always expecting them and sure o f  
them, hut leaving It to Iltra to accom
plish HI* pleasure and knowing that 
In due time He nhall aee o f the travail 
o f Ills xoul and be catlafied (Mil, UK j
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j Newt About Town

Mnt. Heinbecker and Miss Mildred 
#pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kanos bottom.

4-
Mm. Boctgor and Ml** Roftger o f 

Hanover were Sunday visitor* with Mr. 
and Mm. Dan Miller.

4*
MUs Olive liueghon came up from 

Toronto on Siturday on a visit to her 
father. Mr. K. E. Hucghan.

4*
Mr*. John Hunstcin and (ton, Willis, 

o f  Mildmay, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Jacob Dippel.

4*
MLvcs Selena and Laura Truss, ac

companied by Mm. William* and Mr. 
Smith, motored over from,Durham on 
Sunday.

4*
Dr. and Mm. f«twrenco Barrett and 

little daughter Margaret, motored up 
from Galt to spend the week-end at 
Mr. McCrum’s. 4*

Miss Freda McC rum tun relumed 
home from New York City whore she 
went to write on the State Exuma for 
graduate nurses.

4*
Mr. and Mm. Angus Atkinson o f 

Wingham called on Mr. and Mm. Wil- 
ford Richie on Monday while motoring 
through from Durham.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. James Flett motored 

over from Wiarton on Saturday to 
spend a few days with Mr. F lett’ 
mother. Mm. Flett Sri

4*
The Women’s Institute will meet at 

the homo of Mm. Wm. Earnest on Aug
ust 2nd. A demonstration will bo 
given “ Fitting a waist.”4*

W e are representatives o f the largest 
Counter Check Book firm in Canada. 
Your order will receive prompt attent
ion at The Telescope oiTico.

4*
Warden D. J. Ixzard, Port Elgin was 

hereon Friday last, and with Reeve 
Wm.Hunter looked over the two county 
bridges that were damaged by the 
floods. Action will at once be taken to 
them repaired.-Kincardine Reporter

4*
Haw Ted Fall

A Mildmay boy write* from the Front: 
“ When Teddy Kidd met his death he 
■was crossing No Man’s Land. There 
■was a slight raise in the ground and 
that is whore it happened. There were 
tw o  lads beside him and they were 
talking and passing jokes. He never 
knew he was hit end Pte. Caldwell said 
that Teddie had told him that i f  he waa 
to die he hoped that would be the way 
he would g o ."

4*
Pinintiff Wins

Judge Grelg handed down judgment 
on Monday in favor o f the plaintiff in 
the case o f Smith vs. Currie, a horse 
case which waa up for trial at Division 
Court at Underwood recently, judgment 
before deferred at the time. Hugh 
Smith o f Kincardine Tp. bought a horse 
fn*n  Currie and the home afterwards 
developed cataracts on both eyes. Curr
ie  claimed he told Smith the horse's 
eyes were sore at the time o f the sale. 
The Court decided that Currie must pay 
Smith 186.50, besides the coats.

4*
Businas* Men Must Decide

Some merchants lay out in their esti
mates to spend a stated sum in adver
tising yearly the same as they estimate 
on new goods. Any person with a littlo 
money can buy goods, but it takes 
salesman to sell them. A  good sales
man equips himself with all the selling 
force at'hia command and advertising 
is the only medium that can give him 
a direct line on bis customers. He 
as much care in selecting and using his 
advertising space as he does in selection 
o f  his goods. Stopping advertising to 
save money is equivalent to stopping a 
clock to save time. In Brampton and 
Newmarket the local merchant.* have 
now a new battle to fight, and that is 
branch offices o f Toronto’s big stores. 
Had these merchants been real m 
men, these big concerns would have 
tried out other pauturtm before enter
ing a field thut showed lota o f life. 
The inroads of these departmental 
stores in other places will havo the 
same fight. Would it not be betlc/to 
give these big toads a run for their 
money before they roach us? Wo leave 
it to the business men—os business men 
—to decide. —Mouford Express.

DATES OF FALL FAIRS

Following are the dates o f a number
« f  Fall Fairs aa given by the Agricul 
tural S-xieiien’ Brunch o f the Driiurl- 
ment o f Agricuiti^e:

rc p io y ..............

Tees water........ ....................Oct. 2 -3

M ildmay............
Blythe .............
Hrusscila............
1-ondon . ...... ...

Toronto . ............

....................Oct. 4 -5

...............Sept. 7-15

....A u g . 25-Sopl. 10

Alleged Profits of The William Davies Company 
1916 on Bacon, as Indicated by Department of 

Labor to be Five Cents per Pound, Untrue:
Actual Profits Two-Thirds of a Cent per Pound

THE sUilemcnt issued by the Department of Labor concerning 
the business of The William Davits Company Limited has 
been given widespread circulation throughout the country and 

provoked public unrest.
Whatever the technical wording of the report was, the effect has 

been that the newspapers have published that “ the profits on Bacon 
alone”  of this Company “ for 1910”  were about “ five millions of 
dollars.”  This interpretation of the official report is not surprising 
in view of certain statements that the Commissioner of the Cost of 
Living ruukes. The Commissioner is reported as saying that 
“ There were two individual eases of profiteering in 1910 and that 
had these cases occurred since the passage of the cost of living 
Order-in-Council, he would consider it his duty to recommend that

the facts be laid before the Attorney-General for consideration as \ 
to their criminality.** The situation created by such erroneous {  

and duraaging statements is serious as emanating from a Govern- ' 
ment official, from whom one looks for not only accurate statements 
but correct conclusions.

The William Davies Company, being a private concern, has fob I 
lowed the practice of all private corporations, except when it made a/ 
bond issue in 1911, in that it has not published reports of its assets atK'f 
liabilities or profit and los3. The present circumstance, however, i l l  
which a Government Official has led the public to. false conclusions^ 
makes it advisable for this Company, for both the public interest andl 
its own interest, to publish particulars of its business as well as point | 
out the error of the statement of the Government Official.

For the lost fiscal year ending March 87th, 1917, Tho William Davies Com
pany bought and killed 1.043,000 head of Live Stock (Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.) 
This, plus purchases o f outside Meats, produced 160,000,000 (Mtunds of Meats. 
The Company handled 6,550,000 pounds of Hotter and Chcc.se, 5,050,000 dozens 
of Eggs, and manufactured 26,500,000 tins of Canned Goods.

The net profits on these were .68 cents (or two-thirds of a cent) per pound on 
meats, 1.04 cents on Butter and Cheese, 1.04 cents per dozen on Kggs, and .47 
cents (or slightly less than one-half a ecnt)_ per tin on Cnnncd Goods. These 
profits include profits on all By-Products derived from these accounts.

During the year the Company served at its retail stores 7,500,000 customers, 
the average purchase o f each customer was 35c., and the net profit upon each 
sale was 5-8 of 1 cent.

The turnover « f  the Company from all its operations for the last fiscal year 
ending March 2Tth, l t l7 ,  was $40,000,000. The net percentage of profit upon 
this turnover, after deducting war tat, was 1.09 per cent., or including war tax

i ta n d K a *
•ointf

!.oorp'J|3.46 per cent.
The William Davies Company has assets of $13,385,000 of which $3,865,0 

is tied up in fixed investments.
T o  provide the necessary facilities for the increased volume of business the 

Company expended $750,000 in buildings and equipment during the year.
(^ompAtiies of other character present no more reasonable statement of profit 

and loss based upon tho investments made In the business.
The William Davies Company offered to the Imperial authorities, os well a  

to the War Office Service (which represents the Imperial authorities in Canada) 
to place the output of its Factory with respect to Bacon supplies. Canned Beef  ̂
and Pork and Beans at the service o f the authorities, on the basis o f cost plus an 
agreed ocrcentage. These offers were successively declined as the authorities 
evidently desired to  purchase in tho open market, and on this busts Tho William |  
Dtwies Company has secured War Offico business by open competition with the r  
world. 1

Respecting the Report of the Commissioner on the Cost of Living:—
IAst Winter the Coromivuontr. under authority of 

Order-in-Council. required packer* to submit statement* 
under oath for some year* back ami up to l>ccetnl»cr 1st, 
1016, of incoming stock* of Meat* and the cost of such, as 
well as slatemmu ol outgoing product and the selling value. 
This Company represented in writing at the time that the 
Information a* specifically required waa not in accordance 
with 1‘ackin* House Accounting methods, and invited the 
Commissioner to send an Officer to the Head Office of the 
Company to examine the book* foe any information desired, 
and to secure a  viewpoint a* to the best way of collecting 
data which would be of h ie to (he Government. This oiler 
waa declined, and there wa* nothing to do but fill in the in
formation required ns literally as we could determine it. 
For example, there wa* no recognition of the fact that a 
raw product may enter a factory under a specific classification 
and leave the factory a* a finished product under sonic other 
classification. ’

Wc submitted a aerie* o f accurate figured haicd upon our 
interpretation of the ofccial requirements which made no 
provision for charge* of any description other than incoming 
freight and unloading charge* to be included in the cost or 
to ba deducted from the selling price. There was nothing 
in the report which could be read so us to determine a profit 
and loss statement. The very fact that with only a statement 
bused upon cost of raw products and vglue of salca in Great 
Britain a  Government Official ha* deduced "  Large margins,”  
MProfiteering”  and ’ ‘ Criminality”  if it had occurred since 
the passage of a recent Act. shows too dangerous a trifling 
and incapacity to be permitted to deal with any important 
situation. The statements of this Company have been treated 
by the author of this report as if the out-going product was 
ideolical with the incoming product, and from the series of 
reports he has singled out two items—the Uncoil anil Egg 
reports—and from them deduced an erroneous '■margin" 
which the newspaper* "have interpreted ns '’ profit.”  The 
author of the inquiry shows a strange lack of even a funda
mental knowledge o f simple bookkeeping and a dangerous 
inability to co-ordinate figures. The following are specific 
and outstanding erfur* in the report:

The principal item that is causing excitement deals with 
cold storage bacon. The'term “ cold-storage”  is not defined, 
and the public is allowed to make its own definition*. As nil 
Bscon in a packing house is under refrigeration it is really 
all cold-storage. and therefore this Company’s figures of 
cold storage Bacon represent the complete quantity of 
Bacoo handled in Its entire Plant, whether in freerer* or in 
process of cure foe immediate shipment. That some com

panies interpreted odd-storage product as "frrerer”  product 
only is evidenced by the smallness or entire lack of 
figures on the Bacon list for some Plants, indicating that many 
Firm* did not submit statements of their complete stocks, 
as did tin* Company. An Official of this Company {minted 
out this cold-storage distinction to Mr. O'Cunuor and Miss 
McKcaiut in Ottawa a few w erica ago. and the failure to make 
the distinction after having laid it pointed out evidence* lack 
of desire for accuracy of the real information dcured.

It is true The William Davies Company, in 1916, exported 
07,791,000 pound* of Bacon, but we do not know how the 
margin of 5.05 cents per pound is arrived at by Mr. O'Connor, 
os there wens no figures to justify such n conclusion. Tim 
probabilities are tlrnt the tnaruift is arrived at by taking the 
average coat per pound of incoming product from the average 
selling price per pound of outgoing product. This'may be 
•  rough way of estimating the grass margin when dealing 
with small figures, but when dealing with figures the sire 
that Mr. O’Coonor baa to deal with, a very pmall fraction of 
a  cent per pound of error makes a very important difference 
in the total, and one must lie careful to make sure that the 
outgoing product is the same finished merchandise of the 
incoming product reported on.

Allowing it to pass, however, as a rough estimate, we 
wish to point out— (first)—the inquiry of the Commissioner 
allowed only for incoming freight and unloading charges, 
and mule no provision whatsoever for operating charges of 
any kind, such as labor, curing materials, refrigeration, ct 
cetera. Such actual charges on the 97.791.tW0 pounds 
expoitcd were 41,162,000—or 1.2 cent* per pound. This 
amount covered all churgrs up to the point of placing the 
Bacon on cars f.o.b. packing-house. In addition to this was 
the actual cost to land and sell this 07,701.000 pounds in Eng
land after leaving the packing house, which involved charge* 
o f 2.9 cent* per pound —or'43,826.000. Thus 2.9 cents per 
pound included inland and ocean freight, landing charges, war 
and marine insurance, cables, and telling coaumuion to agents. 
The ocean freight and war risk alone would make up 2.4 
cents of the charge of 2 9 ccnta per iiound. This 1.3 cents, 
plus 2.9. cents—a total of 4.1 cants—must be deducted from 
Mr. O’Coonor's margin ol 5.05 cents per pound, leaving a 
margin of .05 cents, or slightly less than a rent per pound, 
which still ha* to lie reduced because of the error of premise* 
and because of further factors which have to be cousidered 
to determine net profits.

It is quite evident so.ne of the other paekers did not 
show selling values iu tho country in which the goods were

sold—-a proceeding quite proper, as the forms submited Ip be 
filled in were indefinite and ambiguous, thus permitting with
out charge of evasion a variety of Interpretation as to the 
information required. It  is thus possible that of all the

Sure* submitted by the different packers that no two set* 
costs and sales prices are determined at the same common 
poiat. I t  is this difference of interpretation of what was 

required that accounts for the difference of the alleged 
"margin”  made by the different companies. Common 
conclusion*, however, have been drawn by the author of the 
report from varying bases of premises.

it the 
adc.

(Second)—The above margin is further reduced in that 
the author of thi* inquiry singled out the Bacon figures as an 
item in which the selling price shows an alleged improper 
advance over cost, but he did not give us credit for the 
statements of other products, of which figures were submitted 
the ocIHng prices of which were under cost. . The reason 
of this was that through failure to inquire the Department 
entirely overlooked the fact that product may come in as 
pork mid, through the process of manufacture, go out as Bacon 
or, in another instance, enter the factory as beef and go out in 
the form of canoed meats; for example: much of the product 
which came in as pork, and which waa entered on the pork 
sheet submitted to the Commissioner—about which be makes 
no mention—was cured and left the factory in the form of 
Bacon, and wm , therefore, entered on the outgoing side of the 
Bacou sheet—the result is that the IJacon sales are increased 
by this amount over the incoming stocks of Bscon. and, like
wise, the sheet showing sales of pork is reduced by the amount 
that went out ill the form of Bacon. If the Department 
takes one set of figure* that show favorable to the Company 
they should take another set of figures that show unfavorable, 
as the principle ia cither cose is the same, and failure to do so 
looks as if the author of the report was exercising more 
enthusiasm than sound judgment in bis investigations.

(Third)— It is queried in thereport, that " i f  the margin of 
3.47 ccut*,”  alleged to have been made in 1015, "was satis
factory. why was It neecssary to wiow Increased margin in 
1910?”  Assuming again for the moment the soundness of 
the premise* in asking such a question based on art erroneous 
"margin” , it will be found that the increased margin ia chiefly 
absorbed ia increased ocean freight rates and war risk in
surance in 1916, of which apparently the author o f the report 
was in ignorance.

The Company docs not challenge cither tho legal or moral right of tho Govern
ment to investigate business enterprises when public interests directs such an 
investigation should lie made. I f  an investigation o f the packing and meat 
business is ordered, the Company will place at tho disposal of tho Government 
not only the data_ it would l>c required to supply under Order-in-Council 
directing that inquiry be made, hut will place tlic experience of its officers 
at the disposal o f the investigating committee, if it is considered they can 
render any service which will bo of value. Tho Company has not now—nor 
at any time during the fifty  years of its operation—any thing to conceal in method 
or practice of carrying on its business. I t  does, however, claim the right to con
duct its export business without ahusive comment from Government civil 
servants—esneciaily when the conclusions drawn from the data asked for arc 
improper and false.

One o f Canada’s chief export industries is the packing business. I t  is essential 
to  the live stock industry^and, along with other export industries, it maintains 
tho financial stability o f this country, and should, providing it is on a sound basis, 
receive encouragement and not slanderous abuse. In view of the publicity

£‘ ven to the report of the Commissioner on the cost o f living, the Company 
inlands the sana publioity in having an official Government investigation of 

this report to dci f riMrie the truthfulness or untruth fulness of its conclusions. 
Vfe do not seek consideration as a company, but we do say that untruth
ful official statement*,-or statements the effect of which is to create uu untruth,

adversely affect the live stock industry of this country, which is so valuable and 
essential a  wealth-producing nower and. in the long run, arc harmful to the very 
people that the statement seeks to benefit.

I f  the passing out of existence of a  corporation such as Tho William Davies 
Company, or if nationalization o f packing houses would materially and per
manently reduce food prices, then in view of the present world tragedy it ought 
to be consummated without delay. The fact o f the matter is, however, that 
with millions of people in Europe turning from producers into consumers bccauso 
of the war, and the tremendous destruction of food products incident to war, 
there is no remedy for the high prices of food while such conditions last, except 
the remedy of thrift and increase of production.

Long before there was talk of a  Food Controller in tho United States or 
Canada The William Davies Company urged the Government at Ottawa, in 
writing, to appoint a Fowl Controller with full power to do what he saw fit. na 
we realized at that time the upward tendency in il.* price of food commodities 
unless checked by official effort. A t the most a great deal cannot be done in 
reducing food prices while currency is inflated and until the scale of prices o f all 
kinds o f commodities declines also. What can be done can only be done by a 
Pood Controller. We wish to point out that nothing at all can bio accomplished 
unless the data secured are accurately and clearly inode and the deductions 
therefrom sound. On!j) public harm arises from dangerous incompctencir 
in tho haphazard collection and careless use of important figures.

A t  far at Tho IVUliam Davies Company it  concerned thit terminate! ail public statements o f the Company, and it will pay no more attention to speculative 
ana haphazard statements made either by newspapers or civil servants. The only further statement that will be made will be at an official investigation.

, Toronto, July 17th, 1917

'  E . C . FOX, C ru ra l Manager

THE WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED

| Culross Tp. Council |

Town Hall, Toenwatcr, July 9tli 1S17.
Council met to-duy as per Motion o f 

adjournment o f lost meeting.
Tho minule.i o f tho last meeting were 

read and sustained.
Armstrong — McPherson — That wc 

appoint Job. Thompson to let the con
tract o f graveling the 20th sidcroad

I Con. 12, the amount granted last year 
|450.00. -Carried.

McPherson—Armstrong — That Jas. 
Thompson Iki appointed to investigate 
and havo tho road repaired at lota 28 
29. Con. 12 13, as complaint has been 
made that it is not safe for public tra
vel.—Carried.

Thompson McPherson -  That Uic 
petition o f Tho*. Brown and Win Ruth 
and othors for tho construction o f a 
drain to bo known as tho .Brown and

Ruth drain, be received and that the 
Engineer bo notified to make an exam
ination of the area to lie drained and 
report thereon in accordance with tho 
proviniona o f the’ Municipal Drainage 
Act. — Carried.

Thompson— Armstrong-That as the 
Reevo o f Greenock has ordered a cul
vert pa the Boundary between Cuirass 
and ()focnock to be filled up and as Mr. 
Wail a Culross ratepayer ban objected 
to having it done that tho Reeve corres- *

pond with the Reeve o f Greenock to 
havo same repaired.—Carried.

McPherson—Armstrong — That tho 
Reeve and Philip Keiffer examine tho 
road at lot 33, Con. 4 and 5, aa there 
has been complaint made that the wat
er overflows and causing damage they 
to have the samo remedied.—Carried.

Thompson—Mol'herson — That we 
appoint the Reeve to have the brush cut 
uu the 10th sidcroad, Con. 5, us com

plaint haa been made.-Carried.
A  largo number o f accounts wf 

paasol.
Keiffer—M cPhenton-That the 

ance report as just read be adopted 
order* Issued on the Treasurer for pax 
ment o f Uic accounts. And that 
n*v adjourn to meet again on Monday 
Aug. 7th, or at the call o f the Reeve.-  
Curried.
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fulfills Every Claim
Newt %

•to.

Ho furnace can do more than satisfy—  
but the "  Sunshine'' furnace absolutely 
and Invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when property installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

McCtary&
SUNSHINE FURNACE

io iid o b  Tomoirto M oim um. wnta ir* o  tab  c o in * *
BT. JOHIt. W-B. HAMILTON CALQAAT «

SASKATOON EDMORTOR

Fop Sa le  by Patterson Bros.

Carborundum
We have a good supply ol 
Carborundum Goods.- such as 
Razor Straps, Razor Hones, 
Scythe Stones and Section 

Files.

S. W . Yotran
C A N A D IA N  P A C IFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 
Service

via Owen Sound
STE AM SH IP  ’ ’ M A N IT O B A ”  

loaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each T H U R SD A Y (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m.) 
forSault Ste Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICE  via PO R TM cN IC O LL  

COMMENCES »U N E  2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now*
P O IN T  A U  B A R IL  
M USKOKA LAKES 
K A W A R TH A  LAK E S  
L A K E M A Z IN A W  
FRENCH and 
P IC K E R E L  RIVERS 
R ID EAU  LAKES 
SEVERN R IVER  

are delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. P. K.

Mrs. Val. Kaufmann and non, Albert 
Miller, visited with friends at Dunkcld 
on Sunday.

d*
Mr. and Mm. Con. Voclzing and son 

Ed. and Miss Ernie Schmidt o f Han
over, spent Sunday at Mr. Wm. Miehl- 
hausen'a.

+
Mr. Chas. Nelson and Mias Hazel 

Nelson rotnrned to Toronto on Satur
day after a week’s vacation with 
friends in toWn.

+
Mr. Joseph T ruaxo f Durham, is in 

town on business in connection with the 
removal o f the old Binder Twine ma
chinery this week.

•I*
Mrs. Joe Wallace and son. Cordon, 

went to Durham Saturday on a visit to 
friends. Mr*. Wallace is reluming this 
week but Gordon will remain for the 
rest o f the vacation.

+
Mr. 0 . E. Seogmiller has been mak

ing extensive alterations and improve
ments in his drug store. It now 
presents a very neat and inviting 
appearance.-Mildmay Gazette.

+
Mr. Wilson,the new accountant at the 

Bank o f Commerce who has Ixt-n a 
patient in the Hruce County Hospital 
fo r  several weeks, has recovered and 
commenced his duties at the Bank last 
week.

+
Scrgt. Kuhl o f Wiarton and Ptes. 

Alexander o f Pinkerton and Schulthcin 
o f Mildmay had the honor o f being the 
numbers o f the 160th Battalion picked 
out tp be members o f the King’s Guard 
o f Honor on July 1st.

+
Mr. John Uhrig arrived last week 

from Tribune Saak, and will return on 
Saturday accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Uhrig, who has been spend
ing the past few  weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Wilhelm.

+
The entrance results in East Bruce 

published in this paper shown that o f 
the eight taking honors nix are from 
Chealey School which reflects credit on 
Principal Sanderson, who has maintain
ed his reputation.-Chealey Enterprise. 

+
Potato growers are strongly urged to 

spray their potatoes to prevent blight 
and roL Parties, who have dug new 
potatoes, say that already they find 
evidence o f blight on the tubers. The 
exessive moisture and occasional heat 
threatens to destroy the cold.

+
Mr. Alf. Schnurr o f Stratford is holK 

flaying at his home here. A lf. has juBt 
returned from u visit to his brother’s, 
Billy and Art. o f Cleveland, taking the 
bait trip via Buffalo. He found both 
brothers fine and fit. and can’ t *ay too

Mr and Mrs. Jack McCauley are vis
iting the latter’ s parents in Formosa.

+
Mien Stella Bush o f Wnlkcrton was 

tho guest o f Mibs Dorothy Armstrong 
o f Hanover last week.

+
You can save trouble, time, and some 

expense by renewing your daily news
paper subscription at the Telescope.

+
Mias Marguerite Stalker and Miss 

..Gallagher o f Walkcrton arc the guests 
o f Dr and Mrs. Stalker. —Hanover 
Post.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hucthorof Guelph 

were in town on Thursday lost. They 
have not yet opened their cottage at 
Southampton owing to the backward 
weather.

4*
Mrs. J. B. Campbell. Mrs. H. S. 

Sanderson and children and Mrs. Jas. 
Preston and children are enjoying life 
In their summer home at Invcrhuron 
Beach.-Chcsley Enterprise.

+
Mr. John Wagner has disposed o f his 

50 acre f«rm  on the 9th con. o f Carrick 
to Mr. Adam W. Hell wig, who assume* 
possession on March 1st next. The 
price is in the neighborhood o f $*1000. 
This farm wns formerly owned by Louis 
Kochcr.

4*
Transferred to Audit Staff

Lieut. Herbert Oliver, who went 
overseas with the 160th Bruce Batt. 
has been transferred to the staff o f  the 
General Auditor C. E. F., 19 Cowley, 
St., Westminster S. W. Iondon, Eng
land. Mrs. Herbert Oliver is speridht* 
a few weeks with Mr. Oliver's mother 
at their summer cottage, "Ccdarbolme" 
on I^ake Simcoe.

4*
I  O. O. F. Officers

Officers o f Walkcrton lexlgc No.
I. O. O. F. have been installed for the 
enwing term as follows:—J. P. G.. N, 
Hiscox; N. G., Guy Henderson; Vice 
Grand, John Bickcl; Warden, G. T, 
Rourke; Con.1, N. C. McKay; R. S. N, 
G., Chas. I’etteplace; L. 8 . N G. 
Frank Bolden; It. S. S., Goo. Polley; L  
S. S.. John Krdman: R. S. V. G.. Just' 
us Holm; I. S. V. G.. M. Norrish; O 
G., Jas. Crawford; I. G., Sam Ear- 
wakcr; Chaplain, Wm. Wells.

+  ■ - . j
Helped Ram U-Boat

A Ripley boy who le ft the farm leas 
than two year* ago, being in the em
ploy o f Mr. W . R. Wilkinson, has since 
seen stirring events in the navy on the 
North Rea, including participation in 
the heroic action o f H. M. 8 . Broke in 
ramming a German torpedo boat off 
Dover, reached Toronto lost week in 
the person o f .leading Seaman Lawrence 
Kirkham, formerly o f Huron township. 
He has been recommended for a D. C.

ILMA LADIES' COLLEGE 
OPENS ITS THIRTY-7TH 
YEAR O N  SEPTEMBER 
SEVENTEEN: NINETEEN 
HUNDRED & SEVENTEEN

Thorough courses in Music. Art. Oratory. I lith  School. Business 
College. Domestic Science and Superior Physical Training. 

FOR TCRMS. ADDRESS
R. f. WARNER. M.A.. D .D. P r « id « .  St. T W u .  Onura,

Advertising!

ess o f Cleveland.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto' 6.40 P. M. Daily via 'The Pioneer Route’ I Jf.u.-'-Col.
__________________________________________ ___________________________________ Dr. It. S. Pentecost,

Particulars from Canadian Pacific T icket Agents or 
W. B. HOW ARD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ontario.

Furnace Time
Now is the time to have that New 
Furnace installed, also ha\e your ||
house furnished with an up-to-date HE
bath. —

Call and sae us about having
them installed at once. ||

P A TTER S O N  BROS. (
H ardw are Plumbing & Heating =

__________________much for the beauty and progressive- ? M .. and has been discharged from
further duty following wounds in the 
hip and in the hand.

•h
Fr«i|ht Wracked at Paisley _

On Thursday last the freight train 
was crumpled up to wreckage as it 
steamed toward Paisley Btation and 
was almost inside the yard. The only 
freight carried was two cam o f coal, 
Both o f these went off the track and 
the trucks were tom from under thorn, 
although both remained upright and 
had to be emptied o f their contents be
fore the auxiliary could handle them. 
The passenger train -lid not get through 
until the track was repaired about 10.30 
p. m. -  Paisley Advocate.

•F
M «n»c* To  Merchant*

The Telescope recently printed an ar 
tide from an Orangeville paper stating

a young Toronto 
doctor who i* well-known in Walker- 

ha* been promoted to the Com
mand of the 14th Can. Field Ambulance 
at the Front, with the rank o f Lieut.- 
Colonel. Col. Pentecost hns been in 
France since the beginning o f the War. 
He is a grandson o f Mrs. Wisscr sr.

+
CJtver Photography

Prof. Borchman o f Dunkcld, who 
makes a hobby o f photography, has 
snapped an entertaining “ war film”  in 
four episodes. The |tarts o f England 
and France arc taken by two ranine 
house pets who succeed in putting Ger
many, the family cat. to flight. In one 
snap the cat is shown mid-air in the act
o f leaping from roof to roof o f {Adjoin-1 { hat the 1 . Katun Co. were consider
ing buildings. It is probably the beat. inK opening branch ty r e s  throughout 
piece o f amateur work we have seen. Ontario. Commencing on this article 

•j- I the Simcoe Reformer Boys: ” l f  the
quor Seized '. E *lon Go. ia really planning such an in-
Two o ( fcooie addrowed lo  «  « - “ “ > o f >>* ><■»'“  «< c an«d « as
U * n  o f the town were pounced upon ' »  f * « * d  by the Orwnsevilte I W  >t 

• t the station one d «y  laat week b y 1 pmmitwj to become to the reUil — -
Constable la*itch, and have since been 
kept locked up pending an investigation 
by Jns|>ecU)r White. There has been 
considerable traffic in wet goods at

cantile trade e f Ontario quite as much 
o f A menace as is Germany to the world 
It will surely be up to those whose busi
ness existence is at stake to devise ways

m

Used » 
haul 
stiver 1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

___  t  H I W P U a m n  f r T A H  * _  m m  _ fy—sa—*
aoans a m ), r . ■*,■« -  ,  ■  ¥  l  li— ■ i i - .....

..cipim, $15mm bessie nan,,$13,500100
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The tVnwftwi B u t at CBnnnmts extends Is  Funner, n o r  
bdlBy for the Irmii-IWi at Oxk bmfctn* badness, 
the discount tad tsflrrflna «d ulet notes B u t  sales
ere tappged free at dmm  — 11 A  .'bn

H M. LAY, Manager Walkcrton Ifranch.

t im e  o f late. Although a drunk mao o f meelins tho mcoato. And by eo-or- 
baa not boon noticed on our .treela for j dioated action tho retail roorcbaola 
month., there waa other evidence to .boUld Iw powerful cneu,:h to occe.np- 
prove that tho cup or bellle thot . hero,j li*h rerorthioK worth while. Here ra a 

.till carried to the li>w of thorn win, truSBe«tion: Why not unite on a demand
enjoy the exhilaration o f inebriation.- 
Paisley Advocate.

+
Didn’t Msk* Hit At Ripley

Ripley Kxpross—Austin Chambcrlair, 
has resigned the office o f Secretary for 
India. Mr. Chnnilterluin wns one of 
the group o f civil und military officials 
on which fell the most scathing criti
cism for blunder and failure o f the first 
campaign with the lusv o f the British 
forces at Kut-el-Amara. Our citizens 
will remember Mr. Chamberlain, who 
visited Ripley In August, 1910. ns the 
guest o f  G. II. Mooney. He spent it 
reck making a tour of the country of 

Bruce. Mr. Chamberblain wa« a very 
cd gentleman, but did not appear 
to he a man qualified to direct the 

British forces.

on the government for a re-arrange
ment o f  the business tax «o that Toron
to dues nut get it all. but that it is div
ided fairly? I f  Simcoe send* SIW.UO 
worth of business to Baton’s  in a year, 
why should not that business l*c made 
to pay to Simcoe its fair share o f light
ing Simcoe, maintaining Simcoe's 
streets and Simcoe’#schools? The Sim
coe merchant has to pay towards these 
thing*. I f  a business tax at all, why 
not an equitable one? Of course the 
theorists will tell u* that our sugges
tion is Utterly wrong in principle. But 
the problem o f the town and country 
merchant is not theoretical. I l l#  very 
practical: and he want* some practical 
suggestion that will immediately enable 
him to fight the great aglcmrration.-, i  f  
capital io the city stores that propose 
to eliminate lam from the equation.

in its highest ser.se is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply ihat want. The 
nim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities o f tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity— merely to get rid o f a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in th »t ' 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into thelf 

, their copy, and when this is done they 
find ihat advertising is sot an expense, 
but the finest kind o f nn investment. 
— S. C. Dobbs, past president Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

THE TELESCOPE offers you an 
opportunity to get in touch w ith  
Best Homes in W alkerton and the  
Surrounding District arid Get  
Their Business.

' THE  f l a v o u r  l a s t s

**Hn Opening*

l Open the sealed end 
with your finger nail

j Push on the other end 
to make sticks project

! fm r Pull out one — push 
the others back in

> Unwrap the double 
cover and sec how 
surpassingly delicious 
and full-flavoured it is.

- ©

T h r e e
Kinds

Made In 
Canada

The Flavour Lasts

Chew it after 
u every meal!
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Dressiness and theLimit of Comfort in these >1
S U M M E R Y  S H I R T S

ARROW  SHIRTS - That guarantor* everything that 
gocn will) a well mode Hhirt —roomy, well fitting, and 
m aterial that arc colorfaat. You’ ll llnd these to he tho 
kind thut you’ ve been wanting, the kind that are dressy 
and that give the best o f service.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS - Pretty stripes and checks.
I Light ground* with blue, mauve, grey and black over* 

atnpen. Both soft and hard cuds. Sire* 14 to IK. Prices 
SI.00. $1.25 and $1.50..

ALGERIAN SILK SH IR TS -A  line silky material that 
will give the best o f wear. Has attached soft collar. Tan 
shade. Price $1.50.

KHAKI TAN  STRIPE A  fine mercerized material of 
good weight with satin stripe. Makes an ideal knock
about shirt. Has an attached soft collar. Cool and com
fortable. Price $1.50.

W HITE OUT INC SHIRTS -  Made o f mercerized 
duck. Has soft attached collar which buttons down on 
ahlrt ut |K>inta. Very dressy. Price $1.50.

SPORT SHIRTS -  Very popular thia season again.
In all white and white with stripe collar. Sizes for men 
and boya. Price $1.00 and $1.50.

COATLESS SUSPENDERS-Made from lisle webb
ing in both 2 and 4 point. Prices 35c sad 50c.

MEN’S AND •O YS' LEATHER BELTS -  Tubular 
alylo. In black, tan and grey with fancy buckle. Prices 
25c. 90c. 75c and $1.00.

MEN’S SOFT LOUNGE CO LLARS-W hite and cream 
mercerized in plain and aelf stripe. Cut-away and square 
comer. Each l ie .

MEN'S WASH TIES -  Plain and corded materials 
with neat centre stripe of black, blue, grey and hello, 
with thin slip-easy necks. Prices 25c and 50c.

I

Stephan Brothers

POETS’ CORNER

THE HOME PAPER

When the evening shades have fallan 
A t the ending o f the day.

And a fellow rests from labor 
Smoking at his pipe o f day;

There is nothing pleases better.
Be his fortune up or down.

Than the little country paper,
From his own homo town.

I t ’a not a thing of beauty,
And its print's not always dear,

But it straightens out his temper.
When a fellow's feding queer;

Jt takes the wrinkle off his face.
And brushes off the frown.

That little country paper,
From his own home town.
Now I like to read the dailies.

And the story paper, too.
And at times the yellow novel,

And some other trash, don’ t  you?
But when I want some reading,

That will brush away a frowa,
1 want that little paper 

From my own home town.
+  +  +

| News About Town

Hot.
In the Highway Travel Act as amend

ed at the recent session a new rule it 
made with regard to the right of way 
at cross roads. Thia rule applies to all 
vehicles wether horse-drawn or motor- 
driven. Where vehicles meet at cross 
roods or at cross streets tho driver 
must give the vehicle coming towards 
his right the right o f way.

“ Sell all tbna hast and g iv e " was 
more than carried out the other day at 
Ban Francisco, when a young Greek 
gave the Red Cross his touring car, his 
gold watch, his bank depoeit o f $521. 
and $25. in cash. Having thus dis
posed o f all his worldly possessions, he 
enlisted in the army. ’ T h a t’s all 1 
have.”  he said, “ and I ’ m glad to give 
It .”  This ought to impress those who 
are making gifts from their plenty, and 
expecting lota of applause.

Shell Oat
See our dollars going

Like water through a sieve.
Keeps us scratching smartly
To get some more to give 

BowUrs Woo Twice
The rink of Walkorton bowlers who 

attended the Mount Forest Tourney 
last week won two matches before they 
were stopped. They were driven over 
In Mr. Albert Benmger’ s car and had a 
fine time, returning Wednesday. The 
rink was composed of:-Skip , W. II. 
McBumcy, A. Keninger, II. G. Hunter, 
T . Bnjwn.

Just On* of M u r
We give one little instance to show 

how tho war conditions have affected 
the publishing business. Early in 1B1& 
The Banner used to purchasers!!notype 
metal at 7 l-2ca pound. To-day the 
price i i  more than double. Recently 

communication was received from a

Mm. G ra s *  Uoinin,** *>■"- Krr*1
B ^ m n it" -»1

Sunday with *>
Mr,_ S l.r t  F-Uhct o f CUnwhofm- 

Alto. U viwtinjr her poronlo. Mr. on 
M m Thoa. Dixon.

The Casualty IJirtS l»* t wcck contain
„ l  the "onto of Flo. Anlhowy * « * “ “  
Of Wroxcter, a former Camek l*oy. 
Pto. Mr.hen . . .  boriod b ,  « -  
ploolon of o  * e l l  "onto 
woo doK out by the l*t”  l' ' ” k “ T  
wick. HO WOO ORoin wounded, ond It 
i ,  now rumoured thut bo 10 to bo In- 
v elided home.

C Th7Third rcodiiw o f tho H.litury

ion on the second reading.

<U v sd By a Louse .
Hopjwr N o ra **  B .rril, o broth or of 

m£!/E . J. Skollon. mod* homo from 
Enflond, o good rtory. * •  • « »  
the Front woo .tondlng in hm hut In 
fn r n .o fo . in d o -  I U W .  -  « * £  
lion on hit b ~ k  ond. hondm« « * " • > “  
nlnrrd h i. hond o l tho bock o f hio nook 
2 d ruptured u  * ' > ' * * * “
Juot M  ho otoopod 0.00 on m m )J " T ‘
como lipping .long
window of the hut, took off the o«icor «  
, M l  helmet ond lodged In >ho hut on 

LUm oppo.it. oido. H w lth o ^ o r b n m  
^.undiog ho would ho.o booo k.Uod in- 

ouoUy So ho hold tho "n o l >ou» ln
S  « d  mdd to I F - O - r
louoo. you ho«0  MV0d my lit*. * ‘
g iro you .  D. 8 . O. model, 1 eon t  g t » .  
fm i o’ D. C. M. ond I eiui-t gioo you 
Victoria Cress but 1 can give you £ *  
liberty by placing you back whence 
l  cap*ured you.

day July 18th. when th « r  daughter. 
i L  Annie Jono.— unltwi in nmert«o 
to Mr. Henry Jomeo Umwn o f Grwnd 
Valley. The ceremony was

K s f t -V S -lsfriends. The bnde. whs 
was prettily gowned 
with so overdress of moon an d -> «^ »

S S i  Two pretty litdo twin 
o< tho groom. Wlnni.
Mood*., oete-1 »  . ^ * 2 " ,
Tho w.ddiog march - 0.

s s s « 2 § »“ ?*,w n . Sony beautiful g H f  « "  
™ * . .a l  b* tho impolar brtdo. including 
H h ^ o  <oo“  h'lndnid doll.m fnwn hoe

? a im . Tho « " » » ' " k '(l  10 ll“  J ’" 4'
looely |—arl noekl.ro. to the or 

ganiol a poaH ring, mid to the two 
Ahhon booron,. gold lockaU. Mr. mid 
M„ .  Ilrown loft on »  trip t »  l ' “ * l *
,nd other point, before taking up t
Joiko near Grand Vail,,. w l « ~  «  -  
B ru .n l.  farming and « W ~  * • '  
uught wduml tho pa.1 year. The boat

A  N*w Stamp
It  has been decided to issue a special 

stamp to celebrate the 50th Anniver
sary o f Confederation. There will not 
likely be a scries, but only a three-cent 
stamp. The exact design haa not yet 
l>cen settled so that the stamp was not 
ready for Dominion Day. It will be 
iwued some time this Month.
H**t Works Wonders

The London Advertiser published the 
following crop re|*ort from Walkcrton 
yesterday;-T^u* hot weather is work
ing wonders in the appearance of the 
crops. Until a few days ago there had 
been rain almost daily for six weeks and 
the low lands hsd begun to show the 
results. Fall wheat is beginning to 
turn and while not large will bo on 
average yield. Spring crops with 
favorable weather for a few weeks, will 
give bumper returns. Except on low 
lands com is recovering from the wet 
spell. Quite a Urge number o f pieccu 
of alfalfa that were cut the week before 
last will be o f use only as straw. 
Roots and potatoes are showing up well. 
Blight haa shown a few places on tho 
potatoes, but it la expected tho hot 
weather will check it.
Aufust R*d A  C ub

Bonnycaatle Dale writes of experi. 
ences with wildfowl on the Pacific 
Coaat in the August issue of Rod and 
Gun, which is now on the news-stands, 
while in Tho Letter o f the Law, LcaJie 
Hayward describes entertainingly the 
experience o f a typical Maritime prov
ince guide with a troublesome party in 
New Brunawick woods. A  Day’s Fish
ing in Timagami records a perfectly 
saliafactory outing by a number of Tor
ontonians on one of the dog days of last 
summer. Other articles are King of 
the .Stream, Canoe Racing. Tho Prairie 
Chicken, The Criminal etc. In addition 
departments devoted to Guns and Am 
munition. The Trap, Fiehing, Kennel, 
otc. arc well maintained. Tho repre 
• rotative Canadian sportsmen’s publi- 
ation Is pat out by W, J. Taylor, Lim
ited. Woodstock, Ont,

IF YOU W A N T  a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u sh io n  
S o la s  mide of solid 
leather.

VIIUrT CLASH RKPAIRINtl

C. PETTEPLACE

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watchet,
Clocks,

Cut Class 
Silverware  

and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

Walkcrton Markets
(Revised. Wednesday. July 25 )

Now Hay $7.00 t o ...... $H.OO
Old Hay, per ton, 10.00 t o .........I2.#0
Oats,per beh.
W heat ”  “
Bariev, “ ”
Hogs per ewt,
Butler, per lb,
R*ffe. per A  nr.

70 to
2.25 io ........ *25
1 20 m  .......1 70

14 50 to ........ U  50
-21 t o ........  31
30 to .. . 30

big Toronto m,tal m g a . ,  lo o lir *  17 | (r i,od . io
J 2,.  f, „. b. Toronto. aocogUbl, nol J J* u t o K“  * ,lh “ r  bnd'  ' " ’‘ " I  
Jm.-r thin tho 7lb m at.- Liitowi-I Uan- i n- w bom,*
•KT. j

! W A LK E R TO N  
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three m ouths.................. $ .40
Half yeer ................................75
Yea r...................................  1.50

In advance. I f  not »o  paid, 
$2.00 per Annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
£  (In  Advance Only)

(■real B r ita in .................. $ 1.50
United S ta te *..................  2.00 |
France, Greece and other 

W er  F ron ts ................... 2.50

This is the 
Ansco Store

This Mean* W c Carry
Nothing but the Best

ANSCO CAMERAS which have 
exclusive feature* that mako pic
ture-taking easy and certain Ixit 
us show you how thoy do it.

SPEEDEX FILM -  Noted as 
the film that give* true color val
ues and fine detail.

SYKO PAPER -W M ch  insures 
the best possible prints from all 
ypur negatived.

COME IN!

R. L. GIBSON
WELER W ALKERTO N

The Central Grocery

P rese rv in g  Season Is  
Here

We have a lull line ol
Jem Jars, Jar 
Rubbers and 

Tops
And the best brands of

Preserving
Sugar.

FA RM  PRODUCE 
W ANTED

W. G. Searle

e*
Special Summer Snaps—Priced 

Now for Quick Selling
Light and dark colors in prints ond pi '$  'es, 

till to 36 inches wide IBc, 16c, 18c, Oo 
& 22c a yd.

Ladies'$8 00 Raincoats on sa lea t$ S .7 5 .
Men’s black and colored cotton and lisle sox 

worth 40c and SOc on sale at 25o a  pair.
Boys’ cotton jerseys with short sleeves at 

25c each.
Men's and boys' bathing suits, indigo dye, on 

sale at 75c each.
8c, 10c & 12Jc embroideries on sale at 5 c  i

yd.
Men's straw hats 15.00 for $3.75, 12 50 

for $1.75, »2 50 for $2.00 and $2 00 for 
$1.50.

Childrens' straw hats at bargain, see win
dow.

Childrens' summer dresses SOc, 75c. 
85c, $1 .OO, $1.25 and $3.00.

Men's white duck trowsers only $1.26 a 
pair

Men's summer vests. $1(50 for $1 .OO, $1 25 
for 96c, $1 00 for SOc.

M cBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  8 T O  B  E

P a t t e r n

Make It Yourself 
Be Patriotic and 

Fashionable
Do something. Bo product

ive. That is tho way to serve 
your country in war-times.

Do things yourself that release 
other hands for other work.

Make your own cloths at home. 
Thia is the example set by the 
fashionable women o f Europe.

Use Butteriek Patterns and 
d rcaa in the smart, simple styles 
worn by Paris.

The Illustrated Instructions 
with each Butteriek Pattern show 
you just how easy It U.

Make your (elections new at our

Butteriek Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPF.! f Walkcrton

STRAW BERRIES
All kind* o f Fruit in Saason.

C A U S TIC  SODA
Owing to tho high coat of tin 1 am selling Caustic 

Soda in bulk, CHEAP. Brings tin along as it will not 
carry in paper.

Another lot of that Japan Tea at 35c lb or 3 lb for $1. 
Also that famous Black Princeaa at 60c a Jb.

Figs, to arrive, at low prices (watch the window.)
Open Wednesday Evening until 9 p- m.; close Thurs

day at 1 p. m.

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 185 WALKERTON

Read Every Page!

WISE PEOPLE BUYING FROM 
GOODE &  McKAY

The People's Grocery 

WALKERTON

The thrifty man or woman, those who are getting 
the most out of every dollar in these days of high 
prices will find gratification in the fact that 
purchasing their wants from the Leading Grocery 
solves the question of how to remain well fed 
in spite of high prices.

Don’t hesitate to tend the smallest order here.
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KILLED BT TRAIN DUD YERY SUDDENLY

SU ttr mf lira. D * .  Era art W ** th . Vie- 
t im o f*  Shocking Fatality at W o o* 

•tack oa Thursday Night

Mrs. Dan Ernest received the shock 
Ini; news on Friday that her sister, Mrs. 
W n . Baker, who lived near Woodstock, 
had been instantly killed by a G. T. 
train. It  appears that Mrs. Baker who 
was the w ife  of a well-known farmer 
living a mile east of Gobles, accompan
ied her married daughter, who was re
turning to Moose jaw, as far as Toronto. 
GeMes-is a flag  station and Mrs. Baker 
had fears o f being carried past the sta
tion on her wiy home as had nearly 
happened on several previous occasions. 
Remarking to a friend that it  was an 
awful place to get off, she started for 
the door a few  momenta before the 
train stowed down. That waa the last 
seen o f her until her mangled remains 
were foand on the track a few  minutes 
later. The shock wAa a terrible one to 
her huaband who had come to meet her 
at the station. Mrs. Baker was an ac
tive woman o f 51 years. She was a 
member of the Anglican Church and 
very energetic in patriotic and Red 
Cross work. Very deep sympathy is 
fe lt uy all the friends of the- family in 
their distressing bereavement. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest and daughter, Viola, 
went to Woodstock on Saturday to at
tend the funeral.

Bert Looks Fin*
A letter received from Bert. Run- 

a tad tier, who is a prisoner of war In 
Germany, gives very little Information, 
tho enemy censorship being very strict, 
but a photograph enclosed, showing 
Bert looking fine, fat and fit, is reassur
ing evidence for his friends here.

160th for Francs?
In a letter recently received by Wm. 

. McDonald M. P. P. from his son, Lt. 
J. 0. McDonald ho soya Col. Sutherland

A le* Robsrtseo of Saakatoea Was Na 
tiro of EaalskUlen and Brother of 

Mr*. P. RlUhlo of Walkertoo.

A  telegram received by Mrs. P. Rit
chie on Tuesday evening contained the 
shocking intelligence thst her brother, 
Alex. Robertson, o f Saskatoon, had 
died suddenly. Just the day before 
Mrs. Kitchlo had a long letter from her 
brother stating‘ ‘ail are well”  so that 
his illness moat have been o f short dur
ation. A t the time^Ir. Robertson waa 
on a visit to Ziso City, 111. in company 
was his wife and daughters. Mr. Rob
ertson lived in Saskatoon district, where 
he farmed 1400 acres of land. Ho waa 
a near neighbor of hia nephew, tho late 
Edwin Ritchie, who passed away only a 
few months ago with heart trouble. 
In hia letter received on Monday he 
referred to his nephew's sudden death, 
little dreaming no doubt that hiM own 
life  would be cut short in a few days, 
and told how he was doing everything 
in his power to assist his nephew’s 
widow in her business affairs.

Mrs. Robertson was bom at Ennis 
killed, his father being the late Alex. 
Robertson, a Greenock pioneer.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Local news on every cage.
The Tclcaeope for tasty job printing
Next Monday will be Civic Holiday
Pyc sells any straw hat in the store 

for $1.00.
Girls wanted to learn tailoring.-S. 

A . R ife ft Co.
Miss Pearl Rife spent Sunday * ith  

friends at Guelph.
J  Mias Gertie Eckel is holidaying with 
friends at Kitchener.

Mias Stella Bush has gone to spend a 
month at Southampton.

Miss Joan Hood of Cargill visited 
friends hero on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Schwindt and 
family spent Sunday in Kitchener.

Miss Cora Palmer of Virden Man., is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Rev. Thou. Wilson pastor o f Knox 
Church, U taking holidays thin month.

Miss Reta Hauck o f Southampton u 
visiting her friend Miss, Grace Hcnder-

company with his father he went to the i 68th

Mrs. Geo. Bell, a life-long resident of 
Culrou, passed away hist week in her

year.
West at tho age o f 1’2 . That was 45 
years ago. Mr. Robertson was 
pioneer of Ids district in Saskatchi-w 
and a most successful farmer. He waa 
a man o f sterling Christian character, 
exceedingly kind-hearted and was held 
in the highest rwtpec tin the community,
Besides his widow, ho leaves a family of 
three sons and four daughters, of 
whom all but one little girl, arc grown 
up. Mrs. P. Ritchie of Walk*rton.
Mrs. Leslie of Holland, Man. are aist- ^
era, and W ilton  Roberton o f <i™nd|
View, Man., an only surviving brother. 1

Dr. Geo. C. Creolman says Ontario 
will have the biggest oat cro pon record 
this year.

Mr. George Yack spent a few days 
o f last week with his cousin, Mr, Albert 
Miller here.

Mr. l/ouis Unite has taken n position 
in the Guelph freight sheds, during the 
summer months.

Mrs. Ruttle and daughter, o f York- 
Sask. are visiting the former's

Work made oasy by using u home 
high speed washer, let us give you a 

Ov«r«om« Heat trial.—Sold by Paterson Uro.
-----------------------------  W hil, fluhlnji In corato-y Wirt I t o  Mr. chM . Hack .hiljran ,re

their new commander expects the Bruce i friend. Mr. John 1. I^unb, Mr. Joan U. ■ _ . dinK ,he WccJ( wilh Mr,
Battalion to be in France by Aug.L t. (N fU c o f  Brantllad a bad knockout from ^ e r .  Mm. Edward Keip o f Port Elg- 
Col. Sutherland is immensley popular tfic heat last Thursday afternoon. A t : jn 
with the officers and privates o f hi^ ! least three people in this vicinity suff-1 
n.Muii,,.. I t-red from heat strokes the past week.Battalion.

A ll Kinds O f Dainty Toilet 
Requisites

E very  toilet requisite is here. Quality 
abounds, the assortm ent is com plete for choice 
selection, to ile t articles., face and hand lction. 
beautifiers, tooth preparations and brushes, nai 1 
polishes, hair tonics, powder, cream and per 
fumes-

It matters not what you want—Get it here 
and know satisfaction both in quality and cost.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drills aod Kodak* C. P. R. Ticket fljen<v

The employees of the Canada Spool 
j and Bobbin Co. held their annuo! picnic 
! on Mr. Shaw’ * farm Saturday afternoon
j hut. *

Doci —I ’ ll have to report, sir, that 
you are the father o f triplet*. Polit

ic ian -- ImjKMaiblc! I'll demand a re- 
, count.

Those people who were alarmed at 
the delay in thc arrival o f summer

Local news on every page.
Judge K ld4  went to Toronto on Mon

day.

Pour rinks o f bowler* went over to 
Hanover last night.

Martin and Stolls Taggart are holi
daying with relative* at Walkerrille.

Mm. (D r.l Clapp and Mina Clapp 
spent Tuesday with friends at Guelph.

Messrs. Jack Schnitaler and Prank 
Schafter paid a visit to Kitchener last 
week.

Mm. W att and Mias Mary WnU came 
up from Toronto on Monday and expect 
to bo here a couple of weeks.

Mf. Oliver and Mias Jessie Inglia 
attended the funeral o f their cousin. 
Mm. Kenneth McNaughton in Cheslcy 
go Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bruder and 
grandson, Master Roy Becker o f Strat
ford, spent a few days with relative* 
and friends here.

Mias Ethel Petteplacc who has been 
attending Stratford Business College

TUESDAY WAS HBTTE8T
Humidity Add* to Oppnaaaivanasa AU 

though Tamporatur* Waa Not A  
Fateh on La*t Yaor'a Hot 

Dry Hoot.

Walkerton has been fairly Mauling 
under the fiort hot spell o f the year. 
The heat got in its beat work around 
Tueaday noon, when the govt, ther
mometer at Schmidt's fruit farm 
showed 94 degree*. Other thermom
eters down town chased the hundred 
mark pretty dose. Monday showed 92. 
and Sunday 91. The large amount of 
humidity in thc air, and the fact that 
people haven't got used to hot weather 
this year, added to the oppressiveness 
Several citiiens suffered from heat
strokes. Walkerton people can take

H O U O AY NEXT WEEK.

Next week the TeleooopO 
will take its annual hoHday, 
which means that there will be 
no Te! recop© next Thursday, 
August 9th. We are using tho 
week to get caught up with 
job printing orders and tho 
office will bo open every day 
for bu*ine*s.

is visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mm. S o y O ,.* ^  wiridll which h»vc been *up- 
Chas. Pctteptacc*. { pjyjn^ the toasting heat, will shift to

Mr. and Mrs. John Maswil of For- west and north-west winds from ccolir 
moss and Mr. and Mrs Adolph Mosack I regions. Oh let it be soon! 
of town motored to Hanover on Sunday

Camors Lo.f,
A No. 1 A  Kodak on the road be

tween Dunkeld and Paisley. Finder 
wilt be rewarded. W . J. Morgan, 

comfort from the fact that the present Merchants Bank, 
hot spell isn't in it with the roasting j +
weather of last summer. On August;
20 last the mercury climbed to 102.
The air was drier at that time though.
It was the week o f the New Ontario 
forest fires.

The Provincial weather man holds 
out hopes o f more comfortable weather 
the next few days. He expect* tho

50  Pick«rs Wanted.
60 Pickers wanted at onco at thc 

Fruit Farm. Apply to N. P. Schmidt.

and spent the day with friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bauman and 

young eon le ft Monday on a f«w  week's 
visit to the latter'* parents, Mr. and 
Mm. J. H. Brick, Kitchener.

Mr. Thomaa Smith of Oak Lake,
Man., who ha* been visiting Duncan 
Smith, Isaac Glintx, Mrs. A. Todd and 
other friends here, returns thi* week to 
the Went.

Pte. Dick Addley, who wus recently 
invalided home from tho War, ha* re
ceived hi* discharge papers and is in 
civilian togs again for the first time in 
two years.

I t ’s pretty nigh time for parsons to j 
get on the hot weather schedule, and ] 
work their firstly, secondly, thirdly, j 
aslly, in conclusion and finally into a j 
half hour

The Kincardine town council fo ra ; Mr. Arthur Pengelly hid the |

f. w iS T A S S ^  %

Fall From Load.
Guyton Fortune receivedt b i 1 slink 

ing up while assisting in haying 
on a farm on the South Line belong 
ing to hi* father, l'.*. Fortune V. S. . 
He was unconscious for a short tiino 
but proved to lx* not seriously hurt.

Middle School Exant.
Five Walkerton pupils wrote o

Kick*d By Her.*
Sapper Hugh Etaell o f the 07th Bat

tery, wo* home from Petawawa Camp 
on sick leave for a few days the past 
week. **Barney”  received a kick from 
a home which fractured several ribs but 
he has now almost recovered.

+
Fighting Wat Detp*rat«

Mr. Norman Robertson has hod a let
ter from hi* son. Capt. Eric Robertson 
o f the Royal Flying Corps, written just 
the day before he was reported missing. 
In the letter Eric stated that he had 
been having a hard time, having lost 
four of hia men and machines tho day 
before. No further word of the Capt'*. 
where about* has been received.

Little Girl Fell
The little four year old daughter of 

Mr. Herb Trimble of the C. P. It. 
wandered into the local creamery plant 
one day last week, and before any on© 
noticed her presence, she slipped on tho

,........................—  wet cement und foil, cutting herself
trance into Faculty non-professional: badly on the corner* of the step*. A 
qualification for High School assis-: cut over the eye required three stitebe* 
tants-and four were successful as fol- | ami her leg was badly cut. six stitihea 
low*:— Stella Bush, Myrtle Green, : being required to close the wound. 
Marie Weiler, Jessie W ell*-a ll taking ! *b
Part II | Suocouful Lawn T*a.
r * ,  r  i  ,- o-ti* *  i The coo! shade* of thc Court HouseG®» Laugh tin B*U , , . . . .  ,

lawn proved an attractive spot for the

. ihd a motion pa.^1 sometime . g o ! belt o fa  machine he was working J * t  \ V  " E K ' S T
bibiting the rental o f the town build- ’ Wednesday afternoon at Troax’ s mill. ■ t b,—  n je .* . y  Th 
, for public dance*. i The limb was drawn once around the I S i T i t

proh 
jogs

Baked bean* in cans are handy at 
this time of the year. Wo arc sure 
you will like them because they are

pulley 
him ol? for a

well

i  w ry  wvm -ly Irn to,!. b y i ,y  . j.,lc”  f,‘  W' " Y " ' '  ?*>, T 1ub-„ , ^ ek • *  ! lie responded and wish the Telescope

have probably by now had their fear* i-xtrii ’delicious—plain or in tomato 
sauce. Goode & .McKay.

A M A T E U R  PH O TO G R A PH E R S

GET YOUR

Eastman Films and 
Supplies

A T

A. P. Sieveright’s
Drugs - Kodaks

calmed.
Mr*. George Bt-miinger and children 

le ft Monday on a week'* vi.fil  to her 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Vai. Fischer, of 
Cursruhe.

Mr*. Diether and Miss Rose Dietner 
I o f Chepstow are here on a few day*’ 
visit to thc former's daughter, Mrs. 
James Gill.

Mrs. Stove*! o f New York and Mr*. 
Sturt o f Hamilton, who have been 
guest* at Puxtmusior Tolton’*, lea^e 
this week to visit friend* ut Princeton. 
N. J.

Mr. George Yack returned to Winni 
peg on Tuesday after a three month's 
visit to hi* mother, Mrs. L. Yaek of 
Greenock, and other relative* in town 
and vicinity.

While working in a new sewer on 
Jackson St. Wednesday morning, lg* 
nutz Schafter received an accidental 
jab in the hand from a fellow workman,

H**t W*» Too Much
The hot weather the past week has 

been almost t<x> much for human indur
ance. On Thursday Mr. Pal Hynes wan 
overcome by the heat at tho Power 
House und had to quit work.

] to express their warm thanks to tho 
people for their generous part image.

I KM was realized.

m a lenow worsman, , . . . . . .
hich r.quirnl th. ^ra|.,-o. o ( .  d«.-,„r. i f anm. to lM  » “  > » “ “ 11tense heal on Monday.

day rec-A  farm-r was observed
ently seated in an auto bringing hi* pjow ^

The militarycows home. When the cows halted he i

WALL
PAPERS
OF QUALITY '

The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor. Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCrum’s

Fall Under W *jgon
| Wesley Hehn. the !• year old son of 
Mr. A. Hehn. the buker, was run over 
by the waggon and rather badly hurt 
while assisting his father in delivering 
bread on Saturday. He was running to 

i Hospital jump on the waggon when hh? foot mia#-
.............. hcp lta l n.nr ru in . " !  “ "•< " •  / «»•  The him)

would t o th  them up with tho uuto. Franco, with which M in  Jnudu Wilson " " r •>■"> Kr“ ‘> K h'»
t.MOImu i» not o d y  covins u lo t ot „  connected, wn. recently token over t » l«h  ond Injorloy hi, rtlht hand. Tho 
ornr Fow.r tut o lot ot leu power o o . by ,he Anwrieon tlnw. n. on American HtUe fellow will be alright Of.ln  in a 

; hospital. Previously it was iamihtclctlJ U;hojM»
A  ‘■[K-cial meeting o f Bruce Presby- by the Americans ford he French. The *

tvry will bo hold at Port Elgin this j ceremony connected with thc transfer, Qu'ck Motor Tr p 
week to deal with a call to Rev. C. C. I a* reported in the New Yurk papere. i ln«pc?ctor Join McCool, accompanied 
Stracban of SawliutifK^wan to tho pa*-; was very imiipsing. i ^ri'an atl1̂  Aileen, look a motor trip
torate at Burgoyne a* succeswor to Rev. ■ q. to Tyre. M idi., lost Thursday return-
Jbhn Watt, w1io took a pastorate a t ‘ Those Trench Mortar* in,r •K‘me Bie following night, and
Allendale. ' .Stewart I.yon. thet'anrui;unPress l’ rinr 'n* w ilh t!;em ontheirr'?turnMr’

Turn over a new leaf. Turn to purity ; Representative at the Front, states * n' <N'c’ * ‘ Mb*e* Ruth and
and wholesomenees. Turn to Goode & that the trench mortar g*in has been reary o f Tyre. Their trip
McKay'* Groceries, you are-always sure- devdopwl »J that It carries more j T 0"  ‘ '•tMlraUsIIhe powlbilltic* o f gett- 
because they are pure mid wholesome. ! hlgh-cxphwivc than the■ Ifs inch shell,; ,,’ H ^rouad 'v'th a motor. The journey 
Heri* you get big bargain* in High ! Hu* (argent shell OMfil by tho artillery. ; ot -l ta miles waa made without a single

. .  .. ... .. ... . . . .  i-... ; miiiliitn ....... i».
Class Groceries and at extra speciil Unite a few Walkerton boy; 
price*. —Goode & McKay.

Mr. J. A. Bannister who ha* I v  n 
Principal o f Chadey High School for a 
year* ha* resigned anil at ft, meeting of 
the H, S. Board «u TuesJ^- t-vg. hi* 
retignatiini was accepted. Mr. Bann
ister ha* been apiwinted a Govt, in- 
*;>ector in Northent Untario.

work
ing trench mortar gun* which are 
reported to have wrought tt-rriflc 
dextroction among th - enemy in tire 
revent lighting.

« hepr.tow.

f F
W O M E N 'S

White Shoes
IN  HIGH CUTS and PUMPS 

are having a big run. 
Women’* White Canvas Shoe* 

. Sin. tops, $2.50 
Women’s White Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in tope. $3.50 

Women’*  White Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in top*, $6.00 

All the Leading Style*.

R am sey
6 % e  S h o e m a n

two piece underwear, vj
l duck* am! flannel trou...... ...............
you will find here just the appared you the Hub 

I are needing and our price* are* always 
; pleasing. ; We must at least give that Guelph| Your Blue Suit For Present young lady credit for bifing re.tourceful, or Fall who attemnted to raise 32 chick* with

‘ a llot wuti*r bottle, after the old hen 
hmi killed three and refuned to accept 

. . .  . . , . . ; tfie rest o f the hunch. Look* though
» m - r s ;  'l s Sk - ^  '•  « - . . .  a .
when worn with flannel trousers, make* j L. to do nght in the city, 
an ideal outing *uit | Walkerton had two good delegates at

We have time now during thc quiet > . . .  , ,, , , ,  .. "  . _
period in August to make you a nice the Women * hood Convention at Tor-

M*mcn o» O f Soldiar
Mr*. Timothy Ilanh

recently received from Cmp. Will Han- I” " 
ley'* re-giment satre of hi* jK-reonal Ik-  ,Ml1- 

litv. It. 1\rdde wa*called to Toronto longing# which were* turr.el in when 
o-i Monday owing to the sudden Bine Will made the supreme eacrillce in L*©' 
«fhi.< li''l > daughter, who wan taken; France. The prayer hook which he **i 
j;i<k while vi#*tingwith frier,da in the ; hm! in hi* pocket when in; received ti.e "'*•** 
city. A r,-.i•.“firing message enme from ; fatal wound was partly tii 
Mr. Penlue on hi* arrival .'bating ta a I t. his non-com’s whi.nh

improving. | ami several little trinket*, which w ill be L,
treasures! a* memento* of the brave 
boy, were all shatteml by .JirajHiil.

mishap, the entire trip both ways, in
cluding a number o f atop* Ix-ing cover- 
ed in two day*. On their w.»v back, 
the r -  ty w ry much admired the 
beautiful system o f parks extending 
along the Lake for miiea, w h ich  they 
drove threugh ■ while at Port Huron, 
Mich. The road* were good and the trip 

d Ctoroughly epJoyabie through*

* be i in khaki
:t Vfalkerttm soldier.

the

I Englr.r

We have the good* ii 
reasonable price*.

fart color* at

HUit.
Leave your order to-day.

G. T . RO U R K E
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

onto, Mrs. M. J. Ramncy nncl Mrs. 
Wisoer. Wo hope tliat when theso 
ladies rc|>ort to tho organization* that 
sent them, the meeting will bo an open 
one in the Town Hall bo that everybody

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont. ill have an opportunity to bear thus.

Will Co Over****

d prett; 
Wtirii, 
r Urt w

|K-c:ed to rctu
letter from a 

’d.Motida;

hail

i-u-d home from 
Mr. Amo.* Leech, 
letter; from hi* 

ek. saying that he ex- 
n to Canada shortly. A  
•dative in England ro

il that Jim expected
Miivt Lizzie Itennie, dniiglftwr o f Mr. ĵ to nail any day. Gnr. Leech who i# 

and Mr*. Frank Rennie, returned home; South African War Veteran, was one of 
Stturday from the Woodstock Gener
al Hospital where she ha* just com
pleted her tii re© years' course, graduat
ing ax a trained nurse. Miss Rennie 
has beon acccp'ed for Ovorsoa* Service 
and leavoH on Monday to report for 
duty at London. Mias RonnirfSs the 
second member of her family to go 
Ovsnteas. her brother Joe, being the 
youngest member of the lWtb Bruce 
Uatt’ n when he enlisted.

tlu» llmt man in Walkerton to rush to 
the color*. He enlisted with the 34th 
Balt, but was transferred to the IGth 
Guelph Battery, wilh which unit ho 
wont to France. A t tho Front Jim 
seemed to lead a charmed life. Not 
onco was he wounded, but two years in 
trenches without rexpito resulted in a  
bad attack o f bronchitis and he has 
been in the Hospital since January 
lout. lie  i* now being invalided home.
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A Satisfactory Range
“ Pandora”  Ranges never disappoint 
the cook. Also they last longer, main
tain a more even temperature, use 
less fuel and require less attention 
than any other range you can buy* 
Write for free illustrated booklet.

W O tnyb
PANDORA RANGE

For Sale by Patterson Bros.

Homeseekers’ ! 
Excursions

t vtry Monday till Octobor ?fth. J

LOW  FARES
FROM g

TORONTO

Ca«»*rr -Carers— . 
Hanna .

B,70Ur 
‘  “ » d

. « » » a t
S 3  
S S I

a J
. I r i o

Winnip e g ......................  "
For Tkt-kru. fU—rvstloas. IJlsc- I

Jttao, o r  writ* R. L. Fair-beam. I
«  P-A, es KiA* St. JE., Toronto. 1

CANADIAN NO R T H E R N

WiL£SLS™PE 1 Hands Across Border
rhont No.,Nieht»f 146

"TxB SC R I PTION KATES
! lake;
! I* pai 
I ’and.

Strictly in Advance.. ........... $1.50
I f  not paid in Advance.................$2.00
United states; paid in Advance. $2.00 i tong 

|«IKl.( rw lH .I I S o u l
Great Britain, paid in advance .. $1.60 J Street. Anyway, 
60e. additional i f  not paid in advance '
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT |

** C A T “every crumb o f those bread 
■*-’ crust*, Johnny, or Bill Hannu‘11 

get you ."—Orillia Packet.
+

HON. Bob. Roger* has been washed 
whiter than snow by the white

wash Commissioners which the Domin
ion Gov't, appointed for that pur]>ose.

+

SPEAKING of. advertising, here 
what some of the publisher* 

charge for space: Ladies Home Journ
al $8 a Sine or $1(H per inch, and *6,000 
for a full page each'issue; the back 
cover sella for $10,000. A  full page ad
vertisement in the Saturday Evening 
Pout sells for $5,000. and the back cover 
sells for $7,000; the centre page in 
colors is $12,000. Aa this advertising 

i»  always filled, it is evident that 
advertising pays even at these prices. 

+
L I  OW many has Cnriada sent Over- 
* *  seas anyway? On January 22nd, 
the Prime Minister said that 413,270 
had enlisted up to th»t time. In June 
the Minister o f Militia’ stated that 
312,603 o f all ranks had crossed the 
ocean and 25,476 were drilling in Can 
uda. Mr. Truax pointed out in the 
Ilousd o f Commons that according to 
these figures 73,000 who enlisted are 
missing, not accounted for and suggest- 
ed that the Government bring down 
accurate figures, as the people cannot 
understand the cause of the descrep*
ntirv.

+
L IO N - TltOS. W H ITE  has gold- 
■* * bricked t he advocate* o f urn- j 
script ion o f wealth. His new .income ! 
In*. Instead c i  laying hold o f  war-pro:-,; 
it -- to in financing th 
il<

what I'm driving 
at is this:

Lieutenant Ool 
on«l J. 8. Dennis, 
officer command 
t « g  th e  west- 
era division of 
the British Re 
m ilting Mission, 
recently clasped 
bands with Cap 
tain F. R. Ken 
ney, nffloer com
manding the re 
c rutting district 
of Northern I1U- 
eols for the Unit
ed Bute* army.

When two bel
ligerent parties 
s h a k e  h an d s  
there are only
two things which the referee or third | reals by malt and an advertising m j  
party can say—either '"rake your newspaper campaign with no tlinlu

LT.-COL. JOHN a  DENNIS,
Who has been loaned by I<ord foaugh-easy •* Com
manding Officer British Recruiting Mission. Western 
Division, for the recruiting of British and Canadian 
subjects In the United Rules. Col. Dennis Is sutloned 

in Chicago ai the present time.

coroer*”  or ''Bless you. my children.'
I said neither. But I held my 

breath, for It was an Impressive mo 
meat, the formal enactment In Chi
cago of Immortal history; the physi
cal union of the fighting strength nf 
two great nations. And the spirit of 
patriotic cooperation in the common 
cans* of Justice sanctified the alli
ance.

Colonel Dennis and Captain Ken
ney Joined In plans. What they want 
Is men to send to the front. Neither’ 
has aay choice as to whether the men 
vo In Canadian kilts or American 
khakis.

At every one of the doseo# of scat
tered stations under Oaptaln Ken
ney’s command volunteers of Cana
dian citizenship are being taken for 
the expeditionary force* of the Do
minion: at every headquarter* over 
which Colonel Dennis has oontroJ 
volunteers of American allegiance 
are boing taken for our own National 
Army.

Captain Kenney is credited with 
being a bit of a bearcat on th* scl-,. 
ence of recruiting. But he was !m-j dilettante Journalist, a devotre of 
men*rly Impress-**! with the policies; art. a snappy after dinner ta’ker. an. 
and idea* «*xr>ri*ss*<J by the d 1st la- j occasional enthusiastic llroadwayite, 
gutshed Canadian man of war. ia  raroutcur of modest bur farrlnntlag

The solid work of British rallying* pcmonnllty. Rolturt nn-l inlghr/ at 
here will show some fireworks lihw- stnurm. be rlne* with military mol- 
trative of the spirit that created and ody aft over. The colonel l« making; 
Immortals.- I Canada’s first hearffputrfr* in sh- Martin**?.- i»»IM*-
A kiltie band ".-III whoop It up. there : tog an-f hU r-^id-a- • at tit-- <tb.trIt* 
w!U be m * tree ;!n » an! ooonda/ .-'or*. Welcome' to our city!—l i f  
trattry aetd iLouwttds of d lm t  La it.

determin'd.
Colonel Dennis says thsi there are 

157 000 Canadians In Chlrago Cal- 
gsry. wiib a total population of C0,- 
000. sent ICA00 soldier* to the front. 
Whai then might Chlrstgo yield. 
There are aboui 350,000 British sub
jects here, and some sixty-lire 8L 
George and Maple Leaf social Im* 
There h  no shortage of material here
about for the British recruiting mla-

thrfningly mterestfng man Iv 
Colonel fk>nnis. Ht ls the most ver
satile Individual f have ears met if 
one were suddsnly* fo tuqcrtrn In Ot
tawa. “ W?M It DennlsT’ one might 
get back d o  typically British an
swer. "Who hi he not?"

For years he was asaUnanl to the 
president o f the Ckntdlan Pacific 
Railway. Lor# Bbanghnessy. He has 
fought India**, Is n veteran with 
honor* of tin- Booth African expedi
tion. bn* engineered rtmd building 
where Indian* had to be killed ns re
gularly ns ties bad to he laid is the 
progress; but hr Is more— he le -

it;-, to o.*fcs.« m tmuiicinjc tut- war, r»- j -- , ,
lievcrt the, p r o i l i t w r x u jwttiun | , '•/ r "- )* I *
bl the inatlvpuali* fimptint ti'.w art- «*, J ' * "  J ’ * s | ' ‘ 1,1 '!!l ’ ’,-”
pi chc-nt f-symsf. Aucortlimr^o -“ f  bin-

DECLINED $ 7 ,5 0 0  SALARY
TO SERVE PUBLIC FREE

lift. .Mr. Whit* 
A ll nwsitet 5 p er ,

tkiing Ler part in thy War. thi- Mani
toba Free tho leading- 5tU-r.tl
paper m the W w l, whese editor. Mr. 
.1 W. Defoe* has tnmle a fim-harul 
ntudy o f condition* say*;—The danger 
that these forces may control the part 
that Canada will play for the remain
der of the war is very real, it  can be 
met effectively in only one way. Those 
who take the contrary view of the 
country’s duty must come together and 
find B way to co operate with one an
other for the remainder o f the war. 
without capitulation with regard to 
the views on lesser issues which have 
divided them in the past and will dis
unite them in the future when the 
pressure o f these days of war relaxes. 
It  will be the design of those who aim 
a t fixing bounds to Canada’s part in the 
war to set those who take the sterner 
view at odds over issues o f domestic 
importance. I f  they succeed in this 
they will (succeed as well in their larger 
plans; and Canada will dim her glorious 
record in the war by embarking upon 
a policy which will betray the living 
and dishonor the deed.

+

T HE leading liberal editors o f Ontar
io, assembled* in Convention at 

Toronto last week, to discuss the polit
ical situation, passed the following res
olution:

“ 1. Canada’s task is to organize 
her man-power and resources for 
the winning o f the war, including 
compulsory military service, con
scription o f wealth, progressive in
come tax, increased food product
ion, control of pr< filecring, nation
alization o f munition plants national 
and-wrsenji thrift and economy, 
cte,

"2. It ;s essential that our trofij s 
lx- backed Up by the. needed rein-

•.r.u-rt-'.v for cuwptd-oyy w*u»«.fy

.... . thr-oyeuiv. It It. 1.. M e n

im ?; r, Canada dure-i have said him nay. 
Men >f little vision, la* and Ids colleag
ues thought the ta*»: af directingU‘jn- 
:««’ t*t; share in tin* world war, was well 
w.tr.in their partisan limitations. An*i 
lh<i war won -a  graleful country would 
reward them by the bestowal o f the lib
erty to do as they pleased' with their 
own. A Coalition Government would 
have avoided many awful quagmire* in
to which the country urdcr vaccllutiog 
partizan leadership h:u< been led. Rob
ert Borden declined to say the word un
til he and his Government were in ex
tremis. And when it sard it, it was in 
such a tone and under: such circumstan 
ces as to invite rejection." And again:. 
"Nothing but the dire strait* into 
which the Allied cau*e l»aa been cart by 
the Russian debacle warrants any Lib
eral extending a tittle of sympathy to 
the Government that, under the domin
ation o f Bob Rogers, has used Liberal
ism infamously, and from first to last 
played its own concerns first and the 
nation’s second in every situation that 
has risen." (

A  MESSAGE FROM THE 
RED CROSS

Mrs. Belmont TilTany has written for 
the August issue of Harper's Bazar a. 
very intereating article on " A  message, 
from the American Red Cress to tne 
Women o f America.”  She esprciaJy 
mentions the part that w'jmen o f so
ciety are taking in this great work, and 

tells of ttie organization's ropi I 
growth since the war began in l'Jlt.

Mrs. T iffany explains very clearly 
the different functions rtf the lbs I Cro-.*, 
for instance, this i* what she *sys 
about the Department o f Civilian Re
lie f:—"UtThap* it i* not generally 
known by u *< familiar with the
work that the Red ha>> a, DejmC-

As there 
fiitfervRce 
in* caihd :

apiK'ars to be a eortn: 
>f 0{ inios: as iw who 
r.der the t'onscripth 

the fo’ lowiog clarification is ,-u 
as a ittir and just one.

LONDON, CANADA

September 7th to 15th 1917
1867~"A half Century of Succe8s” -l917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition 
of W estern Ontario

$32,000.00 in Prize! and Attraction, 
A  very interesting Programme, including 

Military and other lentures—Twice Daily. 
Fireworks Each Night 

Two Speed Events Daily 
REDUCED RAILW AY RATES

Priz* Livts. Entry Poriusand all ia form itioo from the Secretary.
LlKl-T.-Cor.. !V. M. UAUTRIIonK. A  XI. HUNT,

President- S ec r«U rr

A
Trial ; 
SubscriD- 
tion to the 
Telescope
From now 
until New 
Years for65c
ORDER IT
TO D A Y !

Western Fair

Summer
Styles

AS S H O W N  IN  O f it Si>p 
f iin r  TailouMl C'iotljljig aie 
covered by one brief sen- 
t -  Thr • <»£ st.d ctra|w»t

! W O O D M A N  &. C O .
| tea- N-M  t -  V Hatdttate

A l  IK A C T IV fc  
TRIPS

To
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Karwartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay
Rottnd tr ip  tourist t ick fU  now 
on sale from elation* In Ontario 
at verv How fares with liberal 
atop over*.

Berth reservation 
and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk Tickot Offices or write C. 
E. HORNING, District Passeng
er Agent, Toronto. Ontario.
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Inside the Lines
By EARL DERR BlfiGERS

AND
ROBERT » E L S  RITCHIE

ies to puttin' up a show. Now, 
K itty, don't you to ' to drive n plug In 
your dad'H sentiments again. Mrs. 
Crandall's nil right—one o f us." A 
shocked look from htt daughter. “ Oh. 
there I go again, forgetlln’. Lady 
Crandall, I mean. Excuse me. ma'am."

“ Don’t you dare apologise," the gov- 
ernor’a wife playfully threatened Mr. 
Sherman with her whip. “ 1 love tlio 
sound o f good, old fashioned ‘Mrs.' 
Just lm a g to ^ rp rr ifd  Ovu n arT an d  
nobodyhaj called me ‘Mrs. Crandall’ 
until T&q did Just now! ‘Wedded, hut 
Sot a Mrs.' Wouldn’t that bo a per
fectly gorgeous title for a Laura Jean 
novel? Miss Gerson, let's hop out and 
Join tboso’ homo folks. They're my 

«*!*»■»» «■ — — •
The buret o f laughter that greeted 

Lady Crandall's sally was not over be
fore sbe bad leaped nimbly from her 
high perch, Henry J. gallantly assist 
Jag. Jano followed, and tbo coachman 
from his little bob seat In tbo back 
drove . thp dog cart over the road to 
wait tala mistress’ pleasure. The scat
tered blocks o f olive gray on tbo Odd 
had coalesced Into a solid regiment 
now, and the long, doubt* rank of 
men waa sweeping forward like the 
catting arm of a giant mower. The 
party o f  Americans Joined the sparse 
crowd o f spectators at the edge o f tbo 
field, the better to see. Jane Gerson 
found herself chatting with Willy Kim- 
hall and K itty Sherman a little apart 
from tbo others. A  light touch fell on 
bar elbow. 8be turned to find Aimer, 
the hotel keeper, smiling deferentially.

"Pardon—a thousand pardons for the 
Intrusion. lady. 1 am Aimer o f the 
Hotel Splondlda/'

T o n  haven't remembered something 
more I  owe you?”  Jano challenged 
brusquely.

"Oh. no, lady!" Aimer spread out 
his hands. “ I happened to see you 
here watching the parade, and I re
membered a trivial duty 1 have which. 
I f  1 may be so bold as to ask. you may 
discharge much more quickly than I— 
I f  yon will."

" I  discharge e duty— for you?”  The 
girl did not conceal her pnzalement 
Abner's band fumbled In a pocket o f 
Ida dapping alpaca coat and produced 
n plain silrer cigarette case, uomono- 

Sbe looked at it  wonder-

"ouree." , 
JaiTo Gere

“Captain Woodhouae—you met him 
at my hotel last night, lady, l ie  left 
this lying on his dreaaer when he quit 
hie room to go to barracks today. For 
aae it is difficult to send a messenger 
with tt to the barracks—wartime, lady 

r restrlctIona lualdo tbo Uses. I

restb o f the acanthus blossom -If It 
ta lly has n breath—neior heard."
"Hack In Kcwunco the Ladies? Aid 

fw lety will have you arretted," Kitty 
put In mischievously. 'They're terri
bly wrought up over cigarettes—for mi*'

Kimball cast her a glance o f ileop 
reproach. As he lifted tbo cigarette 
to his lip for n i-ccotul puff pane’s eyes 
iiieelntnlcnlly followed the. movement. 
Something caught nml held them, won
der MINI.

On the side o f  the white paper cylin
der nearest her a curious brown streak 
appeared. Ity the nierc«t freak o f 
ebnni'o her glance fell ou 1L As she 
looked the thin stain grew darker near
est the fresh salt. Tho farther end 
or tho faint tracing moved—yes. moved 
like n threadworm groping Its way 
along a stick.

“ Now. what are they all' doing out 
there." K itty Sherman was asking— 
“ all those men running top spool with 
their guns carried up ao high?”

“ Bayonet charge,”  Kliuball answer
ed. “ Nothing ]lko tho rcul thing, o f

lerson was watching tho twist
ing and writhing o f that filament o f 
brovrn against tho white. An In ris
ible hand was writing In brown ink 
on the sido o f the cigarette— writing 
backward and away from tho burning 
Up. Letters o f sliver nltrato formed 
themselves under h«c eyes. Kimball 
took Uio cigarette from hU Upa and 
held It by his side for a minute. He 
and K itty were busy with each other's 
company, for the time Ignoring Jane. 
She burned with curiosity and with 
excitement moon ting like the fire of 
wlno to her brain. Would he never 
put that cigarette to his lips again, so 
she could follow the Invisible pen? So 
Doc ting, so evanescent, that worm 
track ou the paper, wrought by fire 
and by fire to be consumed! A  mys
tery vanishing eves as It was aborn
ing! After ages the unconscious Kim
ball set th* dgaretto again in his Up*. 
—nformee has denounced you to Crait- 
daU-slay yoar game and he will be alow 
to—

Again the dgaretto came away in 
Kimball’s hand. Acting on lmpulso 
she did not stop to qoration, Jano 
struck It from the young man's out
stretched hand and act her foot on It 
as tt fall In the dust

“Oh, I ’m clumsy!" She foQ lightly 
against Kimball's shoulder and caught 
barer If In well stmalatrd confusion. 
"Standing tiptoe to seo what that man 
on a horse is going to do, lost my bal
ance. And-and your precious dg*-

Tbo anguish In Jane Orson's voice 
waa not play. I t  was real—terribly 
real.

came bare hoping perhaps to sea the 
captain after the parade. But you"—

"You wish me to give this to Captain 
Wood bouse r  Jane finished, a flicker 
o f annoyance crossing her face, "Why 
me?"
* ^ o u  are at government bonte, lady. 
Captain Woodhouae comes to tea—all 
newcomers to the garrison do that I f  
you would be so good"—

Jane took tbs dgaretto esse from 
Aimer's outstretched hand. Lady Cran
dall had told her tho captain would bo 
la for tea that afternoon. It was a 
small matter, this accommodation, as 
long sa AJmcr-did not insinuate—aa be 
had not do no—any impertinence; Imply 
any overcagerneas on her part to per
form ao minor a service for the officer. 
Aimer bowed his thanks and lost him
self In the crowd. Jane turned again 
to where K itty and Kimball were chat
ting.

“A  dun for extra service the landlord 
forgot last night. 1*11 wager," the yooth

“Oh. no. Just a little present." Jane 
laughed beck at him, bolding up the 
aftrer case. "W ith Aimer’s compli
ments to Captain Woodhouae, wbo for
got it when he gave up his room to
day. I ’ve promised to turn It over to 
the captain and save the hotel man a 
lot o f trouble and red tape getting a 

senger through to the captain's 
quarters."

"B y Jover KlmbaU's tired eyes 
lighted up with a quick flash o f smok
er's yearning. “A  life  raver! Came 
away from my room without my pet 
Egyptians—Hr. Sherman yelling at me 
to  harry or we'd miss this slow show 
and all that I'm going to play the 
panhandler and beg one o f your cap
tain friend's smokes. Ho muat bo a 
good sort or you wouldu t be doing 
Uttle favors for btm. Miss Corson. 
Come, now; In your capacity as tem
porary executrix will you Invest ono 
o f tho captain’s cigarettes In a demand 
o f real charity?"

Keen desire waa scarcely veiled un
der Kimball's fiction o f Ucht palter. 
Smilingly tbo girl extended tho case 
to him.

"Just to make It businesslike, the 
executrix dernauds your note for—urn- 
sixty days. ssy. ‘For one dgaretto re
ceived l promise to pay* ”—

“ G ivenr U * polled a gold pendl 
from bis pocket and made a pretense 
o f writing tho form on his cuff. Then 
he lit tils borrowed dgaretto and in- 
luiled it gratefully.

“ Your captalu friend's straight from 
Egypt: I don't hare to be told that," 
Willy Kimball murmured In potlt* ec
stasy. “ At Hbcpard's, In Cairo, you'll 
get such a dgaretto as this and no
where clso In s barren world. The

CHAPTER XVL 
Th* Captain Ctrass 1*  Tsa.

m
ANE GERSON, alone for the 

first time since the Incident of 
the cigarette on the parade 
ground s  few hours back, sat 

before a narrow window in her room 
at Government House fighting a great 
bewilderment.

Could there now be any doubt o f 
what she fe lt to l>e the truth? First, 
she had met Captain Woodhouae on 
the Express du Non)— on officer in the 
English army, by hfas own statement, 
returning from leave in England to his 
post In Egypt. Then the encounter o f 
last night at the Hotel Splendid*, Cap
tain Woodhouae first denying bis Iden
tity, then admitting It under tho en
forced dodge that she should not re
veal the corner mooting. Captain 
Woodhouae, not in Egypt, but st Gi
braltar, and, as sbe b id  soon learned, 
there with papers o f transfer from an 
Egyptian post to the garrison o f the 
Rock. Following this surprise bad 
come General Crandall's dogged exam
ination o f that morning- bis blunt dec
laration that a serious question os t* 
the captain's position at Gibraltar had 
arisen and bis equally plain spoken 
threat to have the truth from her con
cerning her knowledge o f the suspect
ed officer.

To cap all, the message on tba ciga
rette I An Informer—sbo guessed the 
j/nBx &  the unfinished word—had de
nounced “you" to General Crandall. To 
whom the proeren referred was un
mistakable—Aimer's eagerness to In
sure Captain Wood boose’s receiving 
the cigarette ease plainly defined that 
A  hotel keeper warns an officer In the 
Gibraltar garrison that bo has been 
denounced, but In the same message 
adjures him to “ play your own game." 
That was the single compelling fact 

Jane Genoa flushed—In anger, or was 
It through guilt?—when sbe found her 
lips framing the word "spy!"

Now she understood why General 
Crandall had put her on the grill—why 
he. Informed, had leaped to the signifi
cance o f tbo g ift o f roses and deduced 
her previous acquaintance with their 
donor. Her host was not after all. the 
possessor o f magical powers o f  mind 
reading. He was. instead, just the so
ber. conscientious protector o f the 
Ilock on whom rested responsibility 
for tbo lives o f Its defenders and tbe 
maintenance o f England’s ling there. 
His duty was to catch—aud shoot— 
spies.

Shoot spies! Tbo girl's heart con
tracted at the thought. No, no! She 
would not. sbe could not. reveal to tbe 
governor l ho knowledge sbo bad. That 
would bo to scud death to a man as 
sorely as If here was tho finger at the 
trigger.

Jano Gerson was on her feet now. 
pacing tbe room. Over and over again 
she tokl herself that this mau who had 
come Into her life, obliquely enough, 
had no claim on her. had brought noth
ing to her but distress. He had de
ceived her oven aud then, when caught 
In tbo deception, had wrested from 
her s promise that abo would help him 
continue further deception against oth
ers. Against her w ill he had mada 
her a party to some deep and auda
cious plot whose purpose she could

not guess, but widen must be bnt e 
pact o f  the huso in jnery o f war.

And ><xiu this ( uptnkt Woodhouso 
wits t«. <•)»)<* to hi" trUL Tin: purpowo 
» t  Ids Invitation t< ten that afternoon 
tlndiH clear as white light. Soon sbo 
would l*e In tire na.no room with him. 
would be forex*1 to w llacn  the spin
ning o f the web ret to trap hltn. He 
would coxae unwarned, unsnsperiln*. 
lie  might leave thut room under guard 
«ml with guns nt Ms hack—guns soon 
) j  lx* leveled nt hi* heart. Yet sh<\ 
Juno Gerson. possessed the power to 
Sire him. os the wsrtdng o f the els- 
srrlto surely would be raving, once a 
Hover man were put on his guard 
by It.

Would she speak—and betray Gen
eral Crandall, her kindly host? Would 
she lock her lips and seo a man walk 
blindfolded to his death? 
i A few minutes before S o'clock Ma
jor Bishop was announced at Govern^ 
meat House and received by General 
Crandall In tbe library. Before Jei-

havs a litri* oewnaloelon far yaa,
Jalmihr.*

mlhr Khan, who had preceded the vis
itor through the doable doors from tbs 
hall, could retire his master stopped 
him.

."One minute, Jabnlhr! Hare a seat, 
Bishop. Glad you’ve come s  bit early. 
Gome here, Jatmihr."

The tail, reedlika figure of the Indian 
gilded to General Crandall's side. His 
thin ascetic features were set In their 
usual mold o f onsoeing detachment 
Only his dark eyes showed animation.

"Ye*, my general.”  he said as h# 
stopped before th* Englishman.

" I  have s Uttie commission for you, 
Jatmihr," General Crandall began, 
weighing his words with care. “Th* 
utmost discretion. You understand?"

T h e  utmost I  understand." Jal- 
nrihr Khan's Upa moved ever so slight
ly, and his eyes looked steadily ahead.

"In  the coorae o f a few  minutes Cap
tain "Wood bouse o f th* signs] service 
win be here to tea," th# general began. 
The Indian repeated mechanically, 
"Captain Wood-house."

"As soon as you hare ushered him 
Into this room yon will go as quickly 
as you can to th* west barracks. His 
room will be No. 30, on the second nai
lery. You will enter bla room with a 
key I shall give you and search it from 
rod to end—everything In i t  Anything 
that Is o f a snap!clous nature—yoo un
derstand, Jalmlhr, what that might be 
—yoo will bring here to me at occe."

“ I t  shall be don*. Gaaaral Sahib."
"No one, officer or man. muat soa

ped  your errand. No one muat aes 
you enter or leave that room."

“ No one," the Indian repeated.
General Crandall went to a wall safe 

rat by tbe tide o f the double doors; 
turned th* combination and opened I t  
He took from s drawer therein a 
bunch o f keys, selected one sad passed 
it to Jalmlhr Khan.

T h *  utmost care, remember?" bo 
warned again.

"Is  It Ukely I should fall yon this 
rime, General Sahib, when so many 
time* ! have succeeded?”

"Make the search complete.”  Gen
eral Crandall Ignored his servant's 
qoeetion. “ But return as quickly as 
you can. I  shall keep Captain Wood- 
house here until you do no. You most 
report to m* before be leaves this 
house.”

"When the moment arrives your serv
ant shall fly. General Sahib," th* In
dian replied, and withdraw.

” 1 aay, general, you bar* a great 
deal o f faith la your Indian,”  Bishop 
ventured, accepting s cigarette from 
Ids superior's case. "Rather a delicate 
commission yoa’vo given him."

"Absolute faith, yes. Been with ms 
five years—picked him up In Rangoon— 
have tried him many times and found 
him aa loyal as any officer In the serv. 
Ire." General Crandall put in his 
words enough emphasis to carry alight 
rebuko for tbe other's Implied criticism. 
But tbo pursy littlo major waa too sure 
o f th* fine terms of i>oraonal friend
ship between himself and his superior 
to feel embarrassment “ Now. as to our 
plna for Wood house's reception—this 
affair o f Cralgen's wife; we might as 
woll agree ou points, so that"— IIo 
heard his wife'* voire In the room off 
the llbmry and broko off abruptly. 
“ Coufound U! The women are com
ing! Just step Into my room with me 
and we"! go otct this little matter, 
major.”

General Crandall held open a small 
door at tho left o f his desk and fol
lowed Bishop through. Lady Crandall 
and Jane entered tho library almost 
at tho same time.

T h is  tea o f George's la prepocter 
ous." tho lady o f Government Hoos> 
was grumbling. "Said wo trust bar. 
this man from Egypt hero at one*.'-

" I f  you were Kugtlah no tea ctmlu 
bo preposterous,’' Jano countered, 
with a bravo attempt at lightness. 8h< 
felt each passing moment a weight 
adding to tho suspenao o f th* inevita
ble event.

“ Well, I 'm  going to got It through 
with Just a* soon aa I can." £«dy 
Crandall (snapped. Than Jalmlhr lfrvg

threw r-.o'.-n the double doors nml nn 
.HiMticctf, “ fap-ttiin Woodhouso. nv 
Indy:'’  . •

"Show him up." she <<*ninir>m!«» | 
Thou Jit >-<.iupl.-ilnt t<» June- “ Now. 
where do you suppose that husband o f 
mine went? J »«t  like him to suggest 
a t<-.i and forget to make an appear-

Cnpirdu Wood'iou-e appeared l*o-
t\r«*ci) Hie «; i :a*d do .i s bt khnfcl nml 
trim puttee*. lb 1 i*i«od very straight 
for nn Instant, liU eyes shooting rapid- 
ly about the room. I-nly Crandall bur- 
rletl forward to greet him, and hl« mo
mentary Miff O r*  di*are>enrc<!. Tho 
girl behind her followed slowly, al
most reluctantly. Woodhouso grasped 
her extended hand.

" I t  was good o f you to send the (low- 
era.”  she murmured. The man smiled 
appreciation.

“ Do you know," he said, “ after l  
sent them I  thought you'd consider me 
a bit-prompt."

“ I  am learning something every day 
—about Englishmen." Jaue managed 
to nnswer. with n ghost o f a smile.,

Lady Crandall, who had been vainly 
ringing for Jalmlhr Khan, excused her
self on the necessity o f looking after 
tbo tea things.

“ I  fancy you New Yorkers suffer 
moat from newness—newness right out 
o f the shop." Jnno beard the captain 
saytng. "But tho old things are tho 
best Imnglno tho monks o f a long 
ago yesterday toasting themselves be
fore this ancient fireplace." He waved 
toward the massive Gothic mantel 
bridging a cavernous fireplace. An old 
chime bell, .green with weathering, 
hung on a low frame beside th* fire- 
dogs.

"You're ralstokch; that's manufac- 
tn.%? antiquity," Jane caught him up. 
“ Lady Crandall told me last night that 
fireplace Is Just five yean  old. One o f 
the preceding gevenMc's bobble* U 
was."

1 -Wbodbouse caught at her answer 
with a quick lifting o f the browe. H e 
turned again to feast his eye* oo th* 
girl's piquant face, even more alluring 
now because o f the fleeting color that 
left th* cheek* with a tea roee's cold-

| “ Mias Gerson, something I have don* 
or said"—the man was laboring after 
words—“you are not yourself, and 
maybe I  am respon"—

She turned from him with a slight 
shudder. Her hand was ertended la 
mot* appeal for alienee. He waited

I while his eyes followed th* heaving of 
her shoulders under tbe emotion that 
was recking her. Suddenly sbe fared 
him again, and words rushed from her 
lips tn an abandon o f terror:

| "Captain Woodhouae. I  know too 
much—a boot you and why you art 
here. Ob. more than I  want to I Ac
cident—bad lock, bellev* me, it is not 
my seeking that X know you are 
a - * ” —

H e bad started forward at her out
burst. and now he stood very dose to 
her, his gray eyes cold Cud unchang
ing.

“Say U—say the word I I'm  not 
afraid to bear tt." be commanded 
tensely. Sbe draw back from him a 
little wildly, ber bands flattering up, 
as I f  to feud him off.

I “You—you are In great danger this 
minute. You were brought here this

word a minute ago. Ml*? Gcrnon, which 
Was luird for you to voice U-cituso you 
thought It nn ugly word. You necmed 
ruro It was tho right word to lit me. 
You only hriuitcd out o f—ah—decen
cy. Yet you kept faith with me before 
General CreudalL May I hope that
niani*-

"You may hope nothing!" Quick re- 
M-llIon nt whm aim divined to, ho coin, 
lug’ flamed In Jane's qyc*. “ You have 
>*> right lo hope for more from mo 
thou what you forced by promt**. I 
would not 1-e raylug what 1 havo to 
you If—If 1 did not feel i-th a t your 
life"—

“ You misunderstood." ho broke la 
Mlffly. “ I was on the point o f raying I 
hoped yttu would not always bolleve

"Not believe!”  ncr band went to the 
broad ribbon belt she wore and brought 
out the silver dgaretto caw. This she 
passed to him with a swift gesture.

“Aimer, tbe Hotel Spleadkln man, 
gnvo mo this today nt pnradp, urging 
that I  deliver It to you." She was 
speaking hurrlodly. “ By a m!rnclo
the strangest circumstance In the world 
—I learned tbe message this cigarette 
case was to carry to you.. Oh, no; In
nocently enough on m y.^ar i-lt came 
by a chance 1 muit not tako tbe time 
to explain."

"A  message from-AIm cr to roe?" 
Woodhouae could not conceal tbe start 
her words gavo him. Ho took a step 
toward her Tragedy.

“ Yes. s message. You must have tt 
to protect yourself. The message was 
this:

Informer ha* denounced yoo to
lle r voire died In her throat Ovet 

Captain Woodbousc's shoulder she saw 
a door open. General Crandall and a 
short 1st man in officer's uniform * »  
tared the library.

j “ I  was fully aware o f that when 1 
came, Mias Gerson." he Interrupted. 
T h e  JuvItaHou. coming so auddenly- 
so pressing— 1 think I read tt aright"

| “ But tbe promise you made me give 
last night!" Sudden resentment brush
ed aside for tbo Instant the girl’s first 
flood o f sympathy. T h a t  has InTolv- 
od me with you. Oh. that was unfair 
— to make mo protulso I would not al
lude to—to our first meeting!"

! "Involved you?" l ie  closed ono of 
her Iin mis In his as If to calm her and 
force more rational speech. Then  
yon have been"—

, “ Questioned by General Crandall- 
about you." sbo broke lu. struggling 
slightly to free her hand. ‘‘Questioned 
—and even bullied nnd threatened.’’

| “ And you kept your promise?" The 
question was put so low Jane could 
hardly catch It  She slowly nodded, 

i "Miss Gerson. you will never hare 
1 muse to regret that you did." Wood- 
house pressed her hand with almost 
florco Intcnscncss. then lot tt go. Ho* 
fnco wna flaming now under tho stress 
o f oxcltcment 8bo knew tears stood 
In her eyes and was angered at their 
being there. He might mistake them. 
Woodhouae continued In th* same sup 
pressed tone:

| T e a  were on th* point o f aging •

1 »

r
CHAPTER XVII.

Th* Third Degree*
0 0 D afternoon. Captain Wood- 

bouse." General Cranial! 
cams forward and shook tba

_____  captain's h a n d  cbrdlaRj.
"Miss Gerson. Major Bishop o f my 
staff."

Jane acknowledged the Introduction. 
Major BUbop advanced to the meet' 
lng with Woodhouso expectantly. With 
an air o f U1 assumed case, the gover
nor mad* them known to each other. |

"M ajor Bishop, your new man In tha 
signal tower. Captain Woodhouae. • 
from Wady Haifa. Captain, do you 
happen to remember the major? Was 
a captain when you were ber* on the 
Rock—captain In tba engineers "  ;

T m  afraid we never mat," Wood- 
bouse began easily. “ I  was here suck 
a short time. Expected to meat Ma
jor Bishop when I  reported at hi* of
fice this morning, but be was over at 
the wireless station, his aid told me."

“Right, captain!" Bishop chirped, 
■baking his subordinate’s hand. " I—  
sb—Imagine this is the first time we’va 
met." He put th* least shad* o f  em
phasis on the verb.

Woodhouae met his eyes boldly. ‘ 
Lady Crandall, bustling In s t this rain- | 
nte, directed s maid where to wbaek 
the tea wagon, while Jane went to ; 
assist ber with the pouring. Th* men ; 
soon had their cups, and tbo gen- I 
era! and major contrived to group 
themselves with Woodhouae sitting be
tween them. Sir George, effecting a 
gruff geniality, launched a question:

"Rock look familiar to you. Cap- 
tain?”

“ Aftor a fashion, yes." Woodhouae 
answered slowly. Though thru* 
months Is so short s time for on* to 
get s lasting Impression.”

“ Nonsense!" th* general reproved 
gustily. “ Some places you see one* ] 
yoo never forget This old Rock is 
one o f the them, eh. Bishop?"

“ I  don't know," tbe chunky little o f
ficer replied. "The powers back home 
never give me a chance to get away 
and forget" There waa a pause as 
tbe men sipped their tea. Woodhouae 
broke the silence:

"Man can be stationed tn wore* 
places than Gibraltar."

"Let me seo. Captain Woodhouae"— 
tt was little Bishop wbo took up th* 
prob*-“you must have been here la 
tbe days when Cralgen was governor— 
saw your papers hare It that jou were 
ber* three months tn nineteen seven."

"Yes. Cralgen was governor then," 
Woodhouae answered guardedly.

"You never saw him. general." 
Bishop turned to Sir Georg*- "Big, 
bluff, blustering chap, with a voice Uk* 
th* bull o f Baa ha u. Wood bouse, here 
he’ll recognise my portrait"

Woodhouae trailed — secret disdain 
for th* clumsy trap was In that smll*.

"I 'm  afraid 1 do not." be said. “Crai- 
gen was considered n small, almost s 
delicate man." He bod recognised th* 
bungling emphasis laid by Bishop on 
Cralgen's characteristics, and his an
swer was pretty safely drawn by 
rboosing th* opposite*. Bishop looked 
flustered for sn Instant then admitted 
Woodhouae was right He had con
fused Sir David Cralgen with bis pred
ecessor, bo snld In excuse.

“ I fancy I  ought to remember tbe 
tnan. 1 had tea In this very room with 
him several times," Woodhouso ven
tured. He let Ula eyes rore os If In 
reminiscence. “ Much tbe samo here— 
as—except. General Crandall, 1 don't 
recall that fireplace.”  lie  Indicated lb* 
heavy gothic ornament on tho opposite 
tide o f tho room.

Jane caught tor breath under tho 
•urgo o f socret elation. Tbo resource 
of the man so to turn to advantage a 
fact that she had carelessly glreu him 
la their conversation o f a few minute* ’ 
back! Tbe girl saw ■ flicker o f sur
prise cross General Crandall's fee*. 
Lady Crandall broko In:

“ You haro a good memory aftor aU,; 
Captain Woodhouso. That fireplace is ' 
Just fir*  years old."

“ Dm-yea, yea." ber husband admit-* 
ted. “CS*ver piece o f work, though.: 
Likely to deeelve anybody by lu  show i 
•C antiquity."

General Crnndnl! called for n second 
! Hite o f lemon In bis cup. Ho was 
; obviously sparring for another open- 
j l:ig. but wav Impressed by the show- 
i lug tho suspected man was making.
‘ BUbop pushed tbo inquisition another
j

"D id you happen to l v  present, cap- 
lulu. nt the farewell diiux-r we gavo 
little Billy Bantr*? I  think it iuu*t 
have been lu the spring you wt-ra
here."

“There were many dinners, MaJ<>c 
BUhop." \Voodbou*c win carefully: 
reletting hi* word*, and he broke Ills 
resitcncvs with n sip from his cup. 
“ Seven years I* a long time, yon know. 
\Vo hud much else to Ihluk nbout la  
Egypt than old dinners else whore."

Bishop appeared struck by au In- 
aplrntton. He clapped bis cup Into Its 
saucer with a sudden bang.

| “ Hang It. man, you must hare been 
bore In the days o f Tjuly Erclyu. Be- 
member her, don’t you?” 

j “ Would 1 be likely to forget?”  tho 
raptuln parried. Out o f tho tall o f bis 
eyo ho had a flash o f Jano Goraon’s 
white face, o f her eye* seeking bis 
with a palpitant, bunted look. Tb* 
message o f ber eyes brought to him 
sn Instant o f grace In sore trial, 

j General Crandall rose to set bta cup 
J on tho tea wagon. With tho taoat 

casual air In tho world, bo addressed 
himself to Woodhouso: 

j "When K ir David died many o f  his 
effects were left la this boaso to await 

. their proper owner’s disposition, and 
Lady Cralgen has been—er-dellcat©

! about chUming them. Among them 
' was tho portrait o f Lady Cralgen her- 
; self, which still twangs In this room, 
j Have you recognised it, captainT*
I Woodhouae. whose mind had been 

leaping forward vainly trying to di
vine the object o f tbe Lady Evelyn 
lead, now knew, and th* knowledge 
left him beyond his resource*. He 
recognised tho moment o f his unmask
ing. But tbe man's nerve was » toady 
oven In extremity. He roue and turn
ed to face the rear wall o f the library, 
■gainst the tapestry o f wtdeh bung 
four oil portraits tn their deep old 
frames o f heavy gold. Three o f these 
were o f women. A  fourth, also the 
Ukeness o f a woman, hung over the 
fireplace. Chances were 4 to 1 against 
blind choice

As Woodhouae slowly lifted his eye* 
to tbe lino o f portraits be noticed that 
Jan# had moved to place the breed 
toot shade o f a floor lamp on Its tan 
standard of mahogany between beraetf 
and tho other two men so that ber face 
was momentarily screened from them. 
Sbe looked quickly at th* portrait over 
th* mantel and away again- Wood- 
boose. knowing himself the object o f  
two pairs o f  hostile eye*, made bis *  
vey deliberately, with purpose Increas
ing th# tension o f  tbe moment. His. 
eye* ranged the line o f portraits ou 
the rear wall, then turned to that one- 
over the fireplace.’

"Ah, yes: a rather good likeness, eh,, 
major?" He drawled his Identification^ 
with a disinterested air.

Crandall's manner underwent Instant 
change, HU former slightly strained* 
punctiliousness gave way to natural
ness and oasy spirits. Ono would have- 
said be was advocate for a nka ou. 
trial for whom tbe Jury had Just pro
nounced. "Not proved.”  Scotch verdict, 
yes. but one acceptable enough to the - 
governor o f Gibraltar. Tbe desk tele-, 
phono sounded Just then, and General- 
Crandall answered. A fter Ustonlng: 
briefly be gave the orders, "Dress 
flags!”  sod bung up tbe receiver.

" 'F leet's  Just entering tbo harbor/, 
signal tower reports." be explained to— 
the others. "MUs Genoa. If yon care to| »  
step here to the window you'll see, 
something quite worth while.”

Jane, light hearted almost to the.
,<nf .11 —lift hw.FnH, a# Ih , l> flMrapoint o f mild hysteria at tho notice-, 

ablo relaxation o f strain denoting dan-i 
ger passed, bounded to a doublet - 
French window giving on a balcony!

•8h(p*, ship*! Hundreds of thorn!
and commanding a view o f all tbe b#yi 
to the SpeuUb shore. Sbo ox claimed 
In awe:

“ Shl|>s. ship*! Hundreds o f tbemC 
Why. general, what"—

T h e  Mediterranean fleet, young *  
man, bound home t »  protect tbe chan
nel ngainst the German high sea*  
fleet." Deep pride was tn the gov
ernor's voire. Ills  oye* kindled as they 
fell ou tbe distant pillars o f smoker 
scores o f them, mounting straight up 
to support tho blue on tlieir blended 
arches. Captain Woodhouso could 
scarcely conceal the start General Crsa- 
lisU’s announcement gavo him. He fol
lowed the others to tho window mors 
slowly.

Jane was ont on tho balcony now 
with field glasses sbo picked up from 
tbe governor's desk. Sbo called back 
through tbe curtains, summoning 
Woodhouae lo come and pick out fot 
her tho flagship. When he had joined 
ber BUbop stepped quickly to fate aa 
perior’s side.

“ What do yon fhtok. gWtTsIT- C ta j 
atrikw mo os genuln^— that poriftglt o f
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| Newt About Town

August.
1 +

Civic Holiday, Monday.
•r ' +

Local News on every page.
*

Live merchants! arc live advertisers.
I +

Farmers will finish haying this week. 
I 4*

I f  you have visitors, let the Teleacpoe 
Know.
L +

Mr. Keg Porter is visiting in) South
ampton.
l +

Blucatono and Paris Green at S. W. 
Vegan’s.
i 4*

Mr. Walter Collins returned to Chic
ago Saturday.

4-
Mina Ruby Norrish is visiting friends 

in Drayton.
+

* Mrs. (D r.) Porter is holidaying at 
Southampton. U  k . w

.  +
For the best farm shoe* go to Ram- 

Bey’s Shoe Store. L'
+

Mias Helen* Whitehead is holiday
ing at Red Bay.

4-
Latest styles o f wedding invitations 

at the Telescope.
4-

Harris Rife was home from Toronto 
♦ver the week-end,

4-
Mr. P. Bremner spent a few , days at 

Orillia last week.
- +  -

The Misses Rowland went to  Toronto 
fo r a  few days Monday.

4-
Mr. W. D. Ostie o f Toronto was in 

town on business this week.
4*

I f  you have visitors, let the Telescope 
know. Phone 48 or at night 146.

4-
Hanover will hold a bowling tourna

ment next Monday apd Tuesday.
4*

Mrs. Rosa and Miss Jeanette Ross 
arc visiting friends at Oakville.

4-
Dr. and Mrs. Grant are holidaying at 

their old home town o f Durham.
4*

The Methodist Sunday School will 
picnic at the Bend on Civic Holiday.

4-
John Cobean, a Port Elgin pioneer, 

passed away last week in his with year. 
+

Rtgal en your rhoes means quality in 
them. Sold ut Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Mira Mary Dcncgh o f Mount Forest is 
visiting at her cousin’s. Dr. Hnltaday's. 

4 -
Use Decring Birder Twine, none Iw'.- 

te i.—S. W. Vogan.
4*

I f  you have anything to soil, let the 
Telescope tell the* people about it. 

4-
J. 1). Me Caw ley of Petroiia is the 

new shoemaker at Ramsey's Shoe 
Store.

4*
Mr. anti Mrs. David Robertson are- 

visiting their daughter. Mrs. Roy at 
Kenora.

4-
Mr. and Mrs. Butchart and children 

fipent the week-end at Mr. Chria 
Ernest’ s.

4*
Mrs. Jno. O’ Malley has returned from 

Buffalo where she has spent the past 
few  weeks.

4-
The preachers camping ut Bruce 

Beach are assisting the farmer* with 
the harvest.

4-
Mr. Ed. Graff returned to Kitchener, 

a fter visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Graff.

4*
Quality Is one thing we never forget 

in the selection o f our stock. Rameys 
the Shoemun.

4* ____________
A  New York man was almost drown- 

od when taking a bath. A word to the 
wire is sufficient.

4*
Three residents o f Lucknow died sud

denly last week. Con. Gaynor. Mrs. S. 
Swan, Geo. Rising.

4*
We carry in stock a full linked appli

ances for people having foot trouble, 
Ramsey the Shot-man.

xm 4*
■Mrs. A. E. Pickard and children o f 

Wiarton are vbiting Mrs. Plckard’ i 
mother, Mrs. Halladay.

Rev. Father Haller o f Deemcrton has 
purchased a new Ford runabout from 
Lieremer & Knlbfleisch.

iWith Canadians A t The Front

Oa the Eritlch T7e*tern Front In Frtaoe.—A field battery in rctiox.

The great Uritlsh advance in the West.—Yet another instance of a crucifix escaping injury from
shell s, —Photos by courtesy o j C. P , It,

EUROPEAN WAR PICTURES1

On the British Western Front in France.—Firing a long range gun.

The British advance In the West.—Farmer* back the trencho*.
— Photos by courtesy of 0, P, tt,

Mr and Mrs. Edward Keip motored 
from Port Elgin and spent Sunday with 
friend* here and at Hanover.

+
Mira Ruth Kenny, o f the Post O ffice 

Staff, loaves on Sopt. 8th to train at 
the Western Hospital, Toronto.

Let the Telescope know the names of 
your visltom.

4-
You can save time, trouble, and a 

little expense by ordering your daily 
newspapers at The Telescope Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koestnerand 
daughter of Chepetowv spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mnr. Adam Graff.

Mrs. R. B. Ferguson returned on Sat
urday from Niagara Falls and Stratford 
where she has spent the past two weeks.

4-
Mrs. Colloton and two children of 

Walkerville spent last week with Mrs, 
Colloton’s slater, Mrs. Taggart.

Tuesday was the hottest day this 
ummer.

4*
Mr. John Korman, Mrs. Korman, 

and Mr. and Mrs. B. Scborrer motored 
to Guelph and Kitchener last week.

4-
The best "wartime ration”  f#r poul- 

ry is not to cut off the hen's grain, but 
to cut off the surplus .rooster's head.

4-
Buy your canning supply o f cherries 

this w eek-they are now at their beat, 
the stock is good.-Goode & McKay.

4-
Mrs. James Gill returned on Friday 

after a two week’s vacation with 
friends at Chatsworth mud other points.

No Telescope next week—our annuul 
week's holiday.

4*
Mrs. Mathew Fchrenbach is spending 

n week with her sister, Mrs. Jos. Eiig 
o f Ainblcsidc. » » ,l8BB

4*
Mr. and Mrs. Atchsson o f Wingham 

were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Wllford 
Ritchie on Sunday.

4-
Miss Ethel Lindsay is home on a 

month’a vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Lindsay.

4*
There was just fifty-seven applica

tions for the junior teacher’s position at 
the Kincardine high school.

AUTOINTOXICATION
0RSELFP0IS0MN6
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produce. Many Well 
Known Diseases.

HO W TO  GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

"  FRUIT-A-TtYES" -  Tha WondreM
Flak btodidno — wilt Preset Yoe ^

Autointoxication means self-poison, 
lag, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action o f 
the bowels.

Instead o f the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it  Is absorbed by 
the blood. Aa a result, ike Kidneys and 
Skim tree overworked, in tbdr efforts to 
rid  the blood o f this poisoning.

Jbiumimf o f  Ike blood in Ik it way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss o f Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. I t  may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. I t  
m o y irr iU U  ike kidneys and bring on 
Pain In the Back, Rheumatism, Goat, 
and Rheumatic Pains. I t  is the chief 
cause o f Ecsema— and keeps Ike whole 
system mnkeoltky by the eonstan t absorp
tion into the blood o f this refuse matter.

"Fm U-o-tives" scn'/l always ture Auto- 
inioxualion  «l>r se lf-po ison ing — as 
“  Frult-a-livca ”  acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt o f prico by Fruit-a-U vos Limited, 
Ottawa.

Fall Term
From, Sept. 4

) CENTRAL

•TRATTORD, ONT.
COM MERCIAL. SHO RTH AN 
T E L E G R A P H Y  DKPARTJ4B 
We h ire  thorough courser. < 
enroll Instructor* and w »p l*L_ 
Gradual** in position*. D*~ 
upon ua for trained help l«  m 
time* th* number graduating, 
our free catalogue.

□. A. McLACHLA
P R IN C IP A L

Read the Ads.

Fall Term From August
CLUOTT

27

Yooge and Charles 8u., Toronto. 
Is unquestionably one o f Canada's 
beet Commercial Schools. T h » de
mand for our graduates it far beyond 
our supply. W rite  for out Catalogue!

W . J. Elliott, Principal.

DENTAL
W. *. HALLADAY, L. 0. S. 0. 0. *.
Dentin. Successor to Dr. Coram. 

Modern methods onipluyed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
ctown, bridge and inlav work. Three 
doors east o f post office. Visit# Car
g ill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoco o l ! 
each month.

C .L . G R A N T ,  D .D.S..L.L..S
Graduate of Royal College 
o f Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario.

I>r. Lount’e old *t*ud.

Wisser Block - Walkerton ' 
MEDICAL

OR. BROWN
OUt-area of the Eye. Ear. Nose and j 

Throat, Nolisiadt. Out. Will be at the J 
Queen's Hotel. Walkcrton. 1st Friday 1 
In eaeb mouth from 2 to t  p m.

W. A. HALL. 8.A„ M.O., C.M. | 
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Membor of j 
the College of rhrslclane and Burge- I 
aatuOfflc* and rasldenco on corner o f j 
Colborns nnd Cayley Streets. ;

__________________________ l

Office
Stationery

For nice Stationery print
ed from new type at 
moderate price*. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

BIRLS NEEDED IS OFFICE
Voluntary r-nlistment ha* tab 

tlioiuuuds o f men from office w :  
Conscription will tik e  more. O f 
help la scarce ,n »w —will lie real 
very snob, Y«mvg wnnen must I 
tlie vacant place* uud they peed 
(eg

remain* open all rummer to help 
rn-ct the lUmand for trained rffir 
help. Student* may enter any tint 
N’o lncr*u*e In fee*. Circulars free a 
application.
C. A. FLEM ING. F. C. A.. Principal 
D-p*tttn»n'.,A., Ow*a Sound, Ontario

INSURANCE!
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town and Farm Property fo r  sale. 
See m y l i « i  before making a  purchase

OCEAN and RAIL
T IC K f i l8 JO A N Y  P A R T  OF 

T H E  W ORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ocean Bteaniabip 
conipanies — KttglUb, American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF M ARRIAG E  LICENSES

T. E. ATT WOOD
G E NER AL AG ENT

Walkerton - Ontario

F e r e ’s  W here;You  W ill j 
! F in d  th e  P ro p e r

Summer
Clothing

Don’ t be satisfiod with 
just an ordinary suit of 
clothes this time, but 
treat yourself to a good 
one. It might not be a 
high priced one. but one 
that is good value for 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
C lo th le r S  F u rn is h e r .

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Hcaldi. Plate Gluss. 
ami Guarantee lnsur* 
a nee in die best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Mo*«y to Lom, CoavayiMi'ag 
<*i G**tr*l A(««cy,
M«ti|*g« U u  U.-

l*f iu iW IH I )r|,Ui,| 
l — l  iitn iM .

GEO. D. McKAY
O h io  Ov*r Bril T.I,(ll>ont Afrary

PH ON E NO. - 179

MAY Oil TO OCTOBER MU,

T U E S D A Y
-A U _  RML "  -  iMO by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
,rQ n M  L a t e  R a te s - ' 

[ t e h w

Ymr Fatan b In tte Wat

Canadian PacTflc
W. >B. Howard, District Paaaeng- 

(d rR g th f,- Toronto, Ont.
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N EIG H BO R IN G  V IL L A G E S  &  MmSIB‘.Pioirm MEBCHJJT

News of the Week Collected by .a Staff of Live Correspondents

i MILDMAY

Miss Hour H el wig and Mias Dorm 
Wendt are spending this week at 
Southampton Beach.

Mr. Robert MecNamara o f Sarnia is 
spending his vacation at his home here.

Last Sunday Children’ s Day was 
observed in the Evangelical church, 
good programme o f hymns, duets, re
citations etc. was given in the evening.

On Wednesday rooming o f last week 
July 25th Mrs. Ernest Zinn passed 
•away at the age o f 83, after a lingering 
illness of paralysis and gangrene. The 
funeral took place from her late resid
ence oo Friday afternoon te the Evan
gelical cemetery.

M ia  8tade of Hanover is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Irvin Knechtel, for a few 
days.

Quite a number of young people • of 
the town and vicinity gathered at tbe 
borne of Mrs. C. Soiling last Thursday 
evening and spent a very enjoyable 
evening with music and singing, 
collection was taken in aid of the Union 
Jack Knitting Club.

Miss Kate Schwalm of Walkcrton 
visited at the home of hor mother. Mrs. 
John Schwalm.

Mm. George Frank spent a few days 
at Walkcrton last week.

Moltkebeat Mildraay's baseball ag 
gregation at the league game here 
Tuesday evening July 24th to the tune 
of 6—0. Mr. Harry Bactx of Moitke 
umpired the game satisfactorily giving 
fair decisions at all times. Moltke's 
good point is their good batting, 
looks as if Moitke will win out in Sau- 
geen Valley Baseball League.

Men.**. Grorgj H.dwig and Wro. 
Kracmcr ore fast getting the bowling 
green in fine shaoe and bowling will 
commence inside o f a week.

Haying operations are in full awing 
and a fine crop o f hay is reported, as 
good or better than a year ago. Fall 
wheat has picked up well and most 
farmers will be getting a pretty fair 
crop.

A  union church service under the au*‘ 
pices of the Garrick Branch of the 
B ro:; Prcpir.-.Iness League will be 
held in the Town Hall next Sunday eve
ning commencing at 7.30. The pastor*

♦  j o f all the religou* denominations wil| 
j [  ' speak during tho services. Senator J. 

J. Donelly will preside. A  union choir 
drawn from all the churches will furnish 
the music for the service.

GRAY HAIR
*'• Natural Hair RcatoratWi
i. it r«ran'rr l to inl<rt c> j 
ill c *x  or mx-xy reloaded. I*..

Oa Sale in Walkcrton at H. G. Hui 
ir’a Drug Store.

I  W ALKERTO N  ? 
TELESCOPE I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1 Three m onths.................. f
, Half year .........................
I Y .a r ..................................  I .HI {

Iu mlvitnrf, I f  „ 0t pai(J( *
{ 82.00 pet annum. /

OUTSIDE CANADA ri 
(In  Advance Only) /

1 Great B r ita in .................. y j.fcO j
United h la tea ................. £00 /

i France, Greece and other 
W ar Fir

*e a baeinew matter and them ia 
i» fuas or bother. Your family, 
rieoda and bu»ineta associate* 

[w a n t yonr portrait.

~H A S E R  STU D IO

CHEPSTOW

Mr. and Mr,. A. E. McNab and U n 
ity of Walkvrton wrrr viaitcra with 
n U lh N  brre on Sunday.

M iu Emm* Lipprrt rrtumrd on Sat- 
urday to mam a  b .r .unorrapkk 
duiiA nt Toronto M low in, > two 
wrote’ ,  vacation i t  ber borne.

MU, Emm, Hontlsvr of London in oo 
.  fry, „ « k ’ .  hoUd»y *t her homo bore.

Mr. A. Bildetoin. our popular dia- 
penecTBt tb. local eWre, In .pendrn* the 
, „ k  - l ib  friende In Kitchener.

RIVERSDALE

CLAMI8

Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd B. Tufford of 
Bcamaville motored here on Friday evc- 
eningare holidaying at "Cosy Nook”  
Inverhuron.

Mr. Roy Kennedy purchased a car 
from Irwin Patterson of Tiverton last 
week. f

Mias Eva McKinnon has returned 
home from visiting Kincardine friends.

The Red Cross Workers here have re
cently received grants from Bruce and 
Kincardine Townships, Greenock next?.

Charle s Graham has purchased Rev. 
Dc Mlllc's driver.

Miss Bertha E. McAfee, nurse of 
Washington, D. C., is home on her hol
idays. v —

Miss Isabel Griffith of tam e has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Kitchen.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. DcMille and 
family o f the Free Methodist Church 
beta for the past three years,'left here 
on Saturday to attend Conference and 
Camp Meetings. They will not know 
where they will be stationed till after 
Conference. A ll arc sorry to see them 
leave here but wish thorn every success 
in their new* field.

McLean Young o f Gresham Sundaycd 
at James McLennan'*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Matthews 
(nee Misa Mary' McKay) of Port Elgin 
arc visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mra. .R . V. Burgess and 
daughter, Mr. und Mrs. Cunningham 
and Miss Lila motored to Goderich on 
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rous.

Miss Ella Brown o f  I’aMcy has ix t n 
visiting le rgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevenson,

Miss Lizzie McCormick ..f Detroit. 
Mich. l'.i holidaying at her home.

Mr. Will Webb has been keeping J 
D. itohertacn. in the absence o f Will 
Robinson.

• hi Sunday August *>th Anniversary 
rviees w ill be* held in St. Paula 

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Panahaker and family 

have returned home to Hcupelcr.
Mr. anti Mr*. Harry Stevenson of 

Detroit, Mich., Misses Stella Barons, 
B«*!mont and Ruby McNally of Kintorr. 
motored here on Wednesday and visited 
relatives for a few days.

W J. McKeeman’s family are now 
eupying their cottage “ Cosy Nook'* 

at inverhuron Beach.
Mrs. K. J. Nesbitt and family arc 

still on the sick list and have u nurse 
from Fergus in charge. All ho|>« for 
their speedy recovery.

Miss Mildred Pocock has returned to 
her home in i-ondon.

Miss Mary Webb has been visiting 
'aitlcy friends.

Mr. .Samuel Hcruianaurr and Mint B, tho post couple of_ years in a medica
Hgssana,'>er of Kitchener made a re- capacity in various theatres o f the war, 

cent visitVo friends and relatives here, arrived home In-t Wednesday night.
Mim Alma jpamm of Kitchener visit- ♦ — ———————— ——————

cd at Mr. Philip Greta* over Sunday.
The potato bugs Rave followed out 

the greater Production Campaign.
One farmer gathered a half a buahol 

o ff  7 rows in one day.

Mr. Simon Mockieof Mildmay waa 
visiting s t Mr. Henry Wolfe's last week.

Mias K ite  Grew of Walkcrton visited 
at ber brother's on Sunday.

Mr. Henry Wolfe returned home 
from the hospital on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Caaaidy were 
sadly bereaved by the Iom o f their eld
est son, Wiiflc, aged 12. The little 
fellcmr succumbed to diphtheria on Fri
day night after only four days' illness. 
The funeral took place at Riversdaie on 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Martin Cassidy's second boy is 
laid up with diphtheria but is reported 
to be doing nicely.

HANOVER I 60LWAY

Mrs. John Henning met with an u n 
fortunate accident. She got opjduring 
an electrical storm, and mistaking a 
doorway fe lt into the cellar. She sus
tained severe bruises and ber spino ap
pears to be injured.

The Hanover Band has reorganised 
with Herman Milts as leader.

During the month of August tbe Pres-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanmorc of' 
Pinkerton visited at the home of Mr. 
Wm Lambertu* on Sunday.

Misses E. and M. Michcll and Jonhua 
spent Sunday wilhChealey friends.

Mrs. Jacob tambertus and Loilic re-' 
turned to their home in Tecswatcr oo 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. Kenxig from Guelph is visit-
byterion and Methodist services in Han-1 *n*» tho home of her parents. Mr. 
over churches will be united, one service I nn,l Mrs. J. Knoll, 
in each church only each'Sunday. This j Miss E. V. Michcll o f Toronto le ft on 
will give the two ministers two weeks’ i Wednesday for that city after spend- 
holidays. ing a week at her homo’here.

Captain Stanley Ball, son o f Mr. R. 1 Mrs. Henry Hamel and babe from 
J. Ball M. P. and Mrs. Ball, who has Bcntick are visiting at Mr. Geo. Hosa- 
been serving his King and Country for I feld’s.

wa Former Walkerton CUL 
sea, Mr. Fraak CagfUborg. Passes 

Away at Hamilton oa Friday.

On Friday in the city of Hamilton, a 
former Walkerton citizen in the. person 
of Mr. Frank Gugglabcrg passed away 
to his last long home. M r. Guggisburg 
was one o f Walkerton’n pioneer mer
chants, conducting a grocery business 
in the block west o f Klempp's Hotel for 
over thirty years. He was highly 
spectcd in community and widely 
known throughout the surrounding dis
trict. Thirteen years ago he retired to 
the d ty  of Hamilton when? he resided 
up to the time o f bis death. Mr. Gug- 
gisberg was an active member o f the 
Methodist Church, and since his re
moval to  the city a member o f Wesley 
Cbttreh, Hamilton. Although failing, 

Jib recently he was confined to 
his bed for only five days. Mr. Guggis- 
berg leave* to mourn his loss his wife, 
two daughter*. Miss Clara at home, 
Mrs. Hess of Hamilton and one son 
Waiter, a barrister of Regina, Bask. | 
The remains were buried at the Hamil-1

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

Tommy I^ncastcr, a ward of the 
Children’s Aid who has been staying at 
Mr. M. G. Woodman’s, was taken to an 
Orillia institution for treatment on 
Saturday. Mrs. Woodman accompanied 
him.

+
Wncn down street-drop around to 

the Goode & McKay, Grocery' where 
you will find a full line o f extra quality 
of Smoked Meats. Sausages, Bologna.

Mrs. P. Hremner and daughter, 
8adic, arrived home last week from a 
visit to relatives at tandon. They 
were accompanied on their return by 
Mrs. Bremner's sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Grenville and four children of Vancouv
er, who will visit here for a short time. 

+
-  Mr. and Mr.:. J. II. Appel and daugh
ter. Mildred, re-turned on Thursday 
from a nine days* visit to friends at

and pure lard-going at tho usual low New Hamburg and Guelph. A t Guelph
pricci — Goode & McKay.

O T T E R  C R E E K

Th. propl. In this vicinity have "'arty  
finUhcd haying.

Western Fair
LONDON, C A N A D A

September 7th to 15th 1917
1867--A half Century of Succe8»’ ’-1917

The G reat Agricultural Exhibition 
of Western Ontario

$32,000.00 in Prizti and Attractions 
A very interesting Programme, including 

Military and other leatures—Twice Daily. 
Fireworks Each Night 

Two Speed Events Daily 
REDUCED RAILW AY KATES

Prize Lists. Entry Form*and all information from the Secretary. 
L i k i t .-COl . W.' M. Gahthiiokk . .A  M. UUWT,

Presides t BecreUrv

It lias Inin rumored around town 
this week that Sapper Jim McKinnon, 

hois training at Pctawawa Camp 
ith the Gael pH Battery, had been 

kicked by a horq*. Hit relatives here 
> not credit the story.

-r-
Mr. .1 H. Appel, who spant last wee!; 

at Nt w Hamburg and Guelph, says tint

tlu-y were joined by Mr*. Apod's moth
er. Mrs. Harrison o f Toronto, who 
accompanied them home fora  week's 
visit here.

One of the mrar.«->t tricks un record 
in this district liapiuncti on Friday 
afternoon when three men driving In an 
auto deliberately shot »  cow on the 
roadway belonging :<> Mr. Ben .Smith 
near Itocklyn. lurt what prompt?)

are looking rplcndid throughout ! *uch action it hard to determine but no 
that district. In sqpc localities there* ! jvjniahineflt i* too.* ' ere fer the culprit* 
is a good crop o f apples, which are j who would stoop to that kind of 
almo't a total failure up here. ■ burincss. -Tiverl.m Watchman.

” |h the world round?”  Teacher asked. 
“ Nome." " I s i t  flat, then?”  "Nom e.”  
"Child, an* you crazy? I f  the world 
isn’ t round and isn’ t flat, what in 
heaven’s name la it?”  "P op  says it ’s 
crooked,’ said the boy.”  J

+
Rev. H. It. and Mis. Moslg of New 

Hamburg are holidaying with Mrs. 
Mosig’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. 
Buchiow. Mr. Moslg ha* enjoyed 
meeting his old frieodo^jDn Sunday he 
pbeached missionary nermons at Elnj- 
wotxl and Chcsicy.

+
A fte r serving for 40 years os teacher 

in the Goderich Collegiate Institute, 
Dr. il I. Strang has tendered his res
ignation to the board, to take effect at 
the end o f the year. Dr. Strang was a 
great grammarian and used to ex
change lengthy letters with the late 
Matthew Goetz, discussing fine jioint* 
of grammar.

+
The Fire Marshall o f Ontario says 

that from dan. 1, 1917, to May 31, 1917, 
14? barns huve been tired by lightning, 

ith a loss o f $181,491. He adds.”  A ft 
r most careful inquiries, und special 

investigations it  is found that in no in
stance has lightning caused tiro to a 
ham which was equipped with light
ning rods” .

A  Lon«-lf L f«.
Early to th d r.nd early to rise.
And you’ ll meet rone o f the regular 

guys.
+

C » i»  Important Position
Mis* Ada Fraser le ft orY'^Tuosday 

morning for Philadelphia, to take a 
position as dietician in ii large hospital- 

+
Show in* Sp«*4.

Chepstow Belle, formerly owned by 
Rev. Father Goutlrow o f Chepstow, 
has been showing some rare speed late
ly. This little trotting mare, which is 
now owned by Robt. Trench of Teos- 
watcr, recently went a mile in 2.1CJ 
and another in 2.15],

+
Elderilt* Pion.rr Can*

There died at Gillies Hill on Wednes
day July 2Sth aged 74, Mr. Malcolm 
McAllister a resident of thu 6th Conces
sion o f EJdcndic ft)r 60 years. Ilia 
wife who waa a sister o f Mrs. D. Me- 
Kcchnie. died in Mareh 1916. The de- 
ceased had been in poor health ainco 
that time.

The machinery of the Saubel 
brick plant, near Southampton, was 
pulled (Hit anti shipped to Prince Ed- 
word county, where it will be added to 
another large plant. Seamen & Sons 
Co. Ltd. who owned the plant at Sauble 
Falls were hit hard by the war and 
were unable to continue operation of 
the plant.

+
Hout* far Sala.

Brick veneer seven roomed residence,
YongeSt. J. F. Buehlow. 31-34.

+
Bruce Boy Prospering.

Malcolm McBeth, an old Walkcrton 
boy, was in town on Friday, motoring 
through with his w ife  anu some friends 
to Tobermory. Beside* publishing the 
live newspaper at Milverton Malcolm i* 
postmaster o f the town, and is reported 
to be just as prosperous as he looks

Remarkable Growth 
Mr. Thoe. II. Jasper pulled a few 

stalks of spring wheat * t the edge of 
his field on Tuesday, and upon measur
ing them, he found the length to be 6 ft. 
6 Inches. He is sure that -there are 

| many longer stalk* in th-; field. .The 
8 • growth In spring grain this year has 

never been excelled. — Mildmay Gazette.

Return'ng To Korea.
Miss Heblrom, who has been the 

guest of Mrs. McNamxra the past 
month, le ft Monday on a short visit to 
Cleveland and New York before going 
to her missionary work In Korea. Miss 
Helstrom waa unable to visit her home 
in Sweden owing to the War, but hope* 
to get a couple o f month** leave before 
long to visit her native land.

+
Death of Mrs. Ralhwall.

Mrs. James A. Kathwell. a former 
Walker ton lady, pasmsl away at St. 
Eugene Hospital, on July 3rd. Her 
husband, who predeceased ber a num
ber of years ago. formerly kept a 
gro;ery store in Walkerfon. Two non* 
survive:— -James M. In France, and 
WHUam A. o f War dner, B. C.

G* la For Good Rood*
Seven County Councils decided at 

their June Sessions to talte up the Good 
Roads Scheme. They are:—Bruce, 
Huron, Grey. Ontario, Renfrew, Nor
folk, and Dufferin.

+
Saw Old Pal*.

Pte. Chester Cunningham writes 
home that while on one of his marches 
in France, he saw some of his old pals, 
including "Squec" Huck, Butt Cart 
wright. and Ed. Erdman.

+
Farmar Bruca Boy

William J. Little o f Calgary', son of 
Mr. William Little, former reevd of 
Brant, has been appointed to an im
portant position with the Ford Mftor 
Co. Mr. Little, who Is a young man 
just 24 years of age, has been made 
superintendent of their large assembly 
plant at St. John, N. B.

+
Souvsnir From Frost.

Mr. Alex. Haas has some interesting 
souvenirs which his son. Gain? sent 
him from the Front. Among them is 
a German Soldier's memorandum book 
which each soldier L  required to c ip y .  
It contains all kinds o f information 
about the individual, the rcrorb of his 
pay etc. Gabe got it from a German 
prison*!* who v.*a* wounded and walk
ed into the British line*. II*  chattel 
with Gain* who ajas the only one present 
who could talk German and gave him 
some trinkets as souvenirs.

Soldier*' Le'l»r»
Readers in re.-.-ipt o f L-ilcra from ill-* 

front are invited to make use o f The 
Telesmoe'* columns to give friend* the 
latest tiding* from the iuys overseas. 
Every soldier h*»ferores «.f acquaintanc
es interested in his welfare* nnd anxious 
for news o f his life  in the tiring line, 
nnd publication of the letters in The 
Tilcseopu is the easiest means of reach
ing these friends. Care will be taken I 
to avoid publication o f any information | 
coming under the ban of the censorship, 
and the original letters will Ik* care
fully preserved and returned.

+
A  Gat-Rich-Quick Schsme

Two young Irishmen in a Canadian 
regiment were going into the trenches 
for the first time, and their captain 
promised them five shillings each for 
every German they killed.

Pat lay down to rest, while Mirk 
performed the duty of watching, 
had not lain long when he was awak
ened by Mick shduting,

’ ’They’re cornin’ ! They’re cornin’ ! ”  
"W ho's earnin'?”  shouts Pat.
"Th e Germans,”  replies Mick, 
t-*How many are then-?"
"About fifty thousand.”
” Begun*." shout* Pat. jumping up 

and grabbing his rifle, "our fortune's 
made!”

+
Baffle • Dracription

letter to hi* mother, Mrs. 
George Gould, her sun. William, who is 
with a Western Battalion at the Front, 
tells something of the desolation that 
the Germans le ft behind them in their 
retreat. In a city near where he was 
quartered, not one house, large cr small, 
was left. Many French women and 
hildrcn were carried o(T by the return

ing army and those inhabitants who 
have returned to their homes, are 
sleeping in dugouts, cel’ars and tents. 
The scenes o f destruction baffle des
cription. 1 wi-r.dcr that no guardian 
,ngel sprinkled the lintils of the doors, 

he writes. A day of regret is coming 
for the oni-my. Mr. Gould says that «  
spring creek ra*» by the dugout where 
he was quartered at time of writing. 
There were some nice brook trout but 
be could get no hooks or lines as all the 
shops had been blown to pieces by shell 
fire. Sitting in front o f this dugout 
after tea he saw two British plane* 
brlag down two German machines. 
He states that bis health is first class, 
could not be better. The French roses 
were out In ptoom. The country round 
•bout waa lovely, he liked It letter 
than England. J

UNBSTOI AID BELYILU
latarsotiag Sketch of Hi. Trip to Two 

Booutitid Eaatern Osl. Cities by Our 
Co*d Friend. Ea-Mayor R.

H. McKay -

Wo publish below an interesting nc. 
count, by our good friend Ex-Mayor R. 
H. McKay, o f the enjoyable trip which 
he took recently to  the cities o f Belle
ville and Kingston.
Editor Telescope,

IVafkerfon, Out.
Dear Sir;—

As you announced in your very valu
able paper that his Worship tho Mayor, 
Bro. Robinson and myself had le ft for 
Belleville to attend the Grand Lodge o f 
Free and Accepted Masons, I now 
write you a few  lines which may be o f 
Interest to the Brethren and other* 
as well. On arriving In Belleville hi* 
Worthip the Mayor and Bro. Robinson 
were quartered at the Quinte Hotel, 
said to be the finest , hotel between 
Kingston and the Upper l-ake* while I 
was taken to my son-in-law’s home. 
Mr. Lumsden, who holds a very respon
sible position as one o f the Superintend
ents o f the Bell System between Toron
to and Kingston, so you will notice 
that we were amply provided for during 
our stay In tbe Beautiful city o f Belle
ville. Next day as many as desired to 
go were taken in autos marshalled by 
his Worship Mayor Ketchcson o f Belle
ville to a summer resort on the Bay o f 
Quinte by the name o f Welland where 
a fish dinner so called was served at 
the Hotel in good style. Leaving Well
and we arrived in Belleville to be again 
entertained by Licut.-Col. S. S. Lazier 
'and his good lady, at their beautiful 
residence, Victoria Avenue, where 

the delicacies that a Mason's 
heart could wish for were served. Tho 
following two days wert occupied by 
Grand I-odge business, reading reports, 
electing officers and installing them for 
tho cnsutjng year when the Brethren 
took their departure to their homes. 
About 1200 was in attendance. This 
order o f business being finished my 
friends took me on a trip to DeScronto 
and Mohawk Camps, where the bright
est o f our'young men are in training 
as Aviators t<> take their place pt' tho 
Front in defence of what the War 
stand* for. While there, it ,wa* a 
pleasure to see so many o f the aeoro- 
planes roaring in the sky. 1 rom I>e»- 
eronto we went to Kingston City, saw 
Mr. Day, once a  High School Teacher 
in Walkerton now a leading lawyer 
with an Immense business In the city of 
Kingston. Continuing our trip we were 
taken through the City Hall an«^ shown 
fifty  portraits o f the Mayors o f Kings
ton, beautifully {tainted an.l framed, 
the cheapest costing $.**«>.'»' ""'1  **'m' 
$!4gn.tHi i nch. A t the end «>f Ihe Hall 
stood th.* pd'rtrait o f Sir John A- Me* 
Donald, Canada’s  greatest statesman in 
cull size, pointed when thirty five years 
o f age. a beautiful w » r o f  the artist. 
Looking at liaise beautiful portrait* l  
f l i t  proud at being an Ex-Mayor <-f *»y 
own native town. Walkerton. We 
then drove round the*city to tee the
geeiit public buildings, tin? Mutely man
sion* o f homes, the great statesman. 
Sir J^hrt A. McDonald’.* monument with 
the Inscription on it in plain letters: ” A  
British Subject I wa* L«m  and a Hr.tish 
Subject 1 will die” - S ir  John A . Mc
Donald.

Dear Sir,—when 1 saw the great 
Colleges and magnificent ; provision in 
the City o f Belleville and Kingrton for 
the education o f our young manhood 
and maidenhood of our Dominion.for the 
realities o f life  work and again when 
1 saw the provision that is being mode 
lor thu,,' whom Provide!!?, h j» m,t
un llrd on *' -H *™  M n c  '***! I" nl1 
u-.dm.lmvd in O B I  I v*m-
torn, r.JoWM • « > «■ *  - ”*1 " P * * ;  l“  
m K ’ I *h, ioy.i -nd p,tnotlc word, o l
5 ,, ,- r v . l  tu lcm o n :—"A  Bhli.h Sub- 
j w l I , ,  U rn nnd a BritMi Sohjw l l 
will die.”

Yours truly
r . H. McKay Ex-Mayor and Sec
retary of Saugecn Lodge No. 197.

What Daily Pap««?
You can order your daily newspaper 

nt the Telescope and thereby m e  tinw 
trouble, and a little expense in order
ing.
Dailies All Raise

All the Toronto Daily rca# jap .i*  
haw .nmrjnred Pb t m - ,  i "  U>mr * b -  
irription ra te . « S « l t v «  Aveu.l l«t. 

The excealiv, coal >■! vverjth.nB vnlcr- 
,ne into !hv mannfncture «,f a nrwa- 
paper, puts the cheap dai.y out o. tho 
question.

+  +  +
DATES OF FAIL FAIRS

Following ere the dates of a number 
•f Fail Fairs as given by the Agricul

tural Societies’ Branch of the Depart
ment cf Agriculture:
Lucknow.......................  Sept. 27-28
Kincardine ........................ Sept. A ) - 21
Goderich .......................... Sept. 26-2S
Ripley ...............................Sept Z -26
Dungannon..............  Oct. 4 -5
Teesw ater......... ....................Oct. 2 -3
Wingham.................... .......  Oct. 9 -10
Mildmay........ ............. .. Sept. 17-18
Blythe ............................... Oct. 2 -8
Bru»clto-...............................  Oct. 4 -5

.................. Sept. 7 - 15
............ Aug. 2D-Sept lt>
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xnws-omr-ji or  sa lo x ic*.

Can T«*ll Natloimllt) o f Stranger' 
n Olmwf.

Half a dozen strong rorao 
news-gfrl* with their load* o f lw« 
two different newspapers In six 
ferent languages. , '

They nro not Very clean IHUo 
h'tt I regard then! with toIera»V { 
they press up to noil mo a 
NVw». They b« u t  by any 
mistake one's nationality. ! 
the Knglluti ctiara* t« r In no' 
Salouica. Moreover, the )»
I* a fool about money. ' 
causa I am a fool about ’
I  am not such n foul an 
French, -  —

Lesson VI.—-Third Quarter, For 
Aug. 5, 1217. Walkerton Soldier Heroes

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Some of Our Boys who Have Made the Supreme Sacrifice cn 
Battlefields of France, their Names and the Dates They Fell

Text of tho Lensn, II Chron. xxaiil.
1-20—Memory Versev*. 12. *3— Ce’.c'cn
Text, lu . Iv. 7—Cammentjry Prepar
ed by Rev. D. M. Slcarn*. ....

There nn> HO mr.uy things In the af
fairs o f this world which wo cannot 
.understand that wo can only find rest 
In remembering that the Lord llvetb, 
and He U * not discourages), and flc  
shall finally subdue all things unto 
Himself. It tberefuro l>ecou)o#^ps to 
rest In the Lord and wait patiently for 
Illm  (Isa. sill, 4; Itcv. xrll. 14; Ps. 
acxxvll. 7; Phil, ill, 10. 21). That Almz 
should ho such a wicked king. Ucze- 
kiah. his son. such a good king and 
tUanasseh. his son, such a monstrosity 
o f  iniquity Is surely s strange scquenco 
■of events, which I  certainly do not 
profess to begin to understand, but I  
rest In Him who foresees and over
rules all things. There Is something 
worthy of prayerful consideration In 
the fact that Hczeklsh had fifteen 
years added to bis life after Ids serious 
Illness (Isa. xzxvld. 3). but did not ren
der to God for this extension o f time 
aa he should burn dono ( I I  Chron. 
t o l l .  23).
- Mannsscb must have been born about 
three years after Uint Illness, as ho 
was twelve years old when ho began 
reign (rxx III. 1). and the question pre
sents Itself. Was It a real blessing to 
ETJexekiah to have his life thus pro
longed? When wo are determined to 
hare our own way God sometimes In
dulges us, even though Ho knows It Is 
not tho best thing for ua. as when He 
Rave Israel their request, but acne lean
ness Into their soul (Ps. ctx, 15). A  
mother one* told me that when her 
two boys were very young they were 
nick unto death, but aho would not g iro 
them up, and God let them live. But 
they grow up to givo her a broken 
heart. Wbolo hearted submission to 
.the perfect will o f God U the better 
•way. Contrast the Lord Jesus at the 
ago o f twelvo about His Father’s busi- 
neat and returning to the lowly homo 
ht Nazareth, there to be subjoct to 
IManr for the next eighteen years (Luka

 ̂--------  Italian. Bust
colunla bis change will 
care and gives a ver 
The Britisher, officer c % 
the coins, looks at j. 
really knowing whetr 
cheatod or not. best) 
largesse, and strides • 
Greek waiter full o f cJ 
burly fool who parts I 
so eaxliy.'"—*-------’

This Is by the w sy.. 
ing so many things in 
quit# possibly tb4 
abroad may learn to Ir 
fi> his pocket. Person- 
much to spend, and 
must produce Its utxm 
I can gratify my nail* 
thought a phllantbrc-*
*  paper. I give a ll jt 
Stria a penny each.

Do not mlsundc? 
not aay they are 
Their noeee do no

street-children of i 
They are aU differ*- 
wtth long thick 
•yaa, her hair la * * *  
other Is blond aad 
Another is quite c?5l 
•M y become a, das 
w e t tittle legs anl—  
5*0*. by the way, »>«| 
dtbef has a pair b 
tooka very untidy ~~ 
gutere botnoatoeIC  
are vevy dirty. A 
••n baa oaly.oae ,  

u ,a ,H
by bar more muse * *  
bar a  penny, too. 
T tton  all are roc© 
aanur, looking b* 
awarent. I dare as. 
lag  i f  I am a mllU^* 
Thom the whirling c 
aatoe 8topa aueka 0

LEITH RUSSELL
Feb. 10 1317

R AY  HVSLOP
Juno 2 .19IG

ALVIN E. WILTON

June 5, 1917

EVERITT A. TRUAX
March llth , 1917

W ILL LINDSAY

June 11. 1917

mountain overhung thl 
Oprasg— a river he \ 
1887— and It might bt 
patch of ahreb be had 
Jan gal which was abof 
milea up the valley fr  
the Aghil Paw. la  U  
ed the valley o f Oprar 
couple of marches, bat

W ILL HANLEY
Sep 4th, 191

HERBERT JARVIS
November, 1! 1G

action of the explosive gv 
temporaturo and preeaun 
gases cause a thin film of 
sorb beat. The film expr. 
comes set. Upon the x< 
pressure It contracts, «  . 
minute cracks that grow 
every discharge. Aa they 
sise they form passagewa- 
hot gasve, and that lendi, 
them aUll further. The 1- 
bocomea roughened anV 
begin to corrode. Ftm 
bocomos so enlarged tbn ’  f 
the gnsos to escape. Tho al 
not then acquire its prop*-* 
aud its flight becomes orr:,ic

AU guns except small oa.4 «  
constructed with linings Iv th 
which, when tbo bore is or 
are romovod and replace i I 
ones. Tho cost of relinl i n 
approzlmutoly thirty per • a* 
cost of tbo gun.

There appear* to bo no llm 
number of times that a gu 
rellaetl. The small arm 
this country are consld* 
worn out after 5,000 to 1 
have Leon tired. Small 
can be fired about 1,000 : 
they are regarded as won

cry to sinners Is. Lookujtfo’iSc and bo 
oaved; Inclto JJlir'JsTand coroo” onto 
me^Jjcgr ?udyou j soul shall Uve. Aud 
*.Z ills  own who bavo wandered Ha 
cries: O that they were while, that th lx 
would consider Ibelr latter end! O 
Shat my"people had hearkened unlo mo 
and Israel had walked In my ways! 
(Isa. xlv. 22; Iv, 3; Pcut. xxxll. 20; 
1*» Ixxxl. 13). When restored to Jcru- 
imleru and to his kingdom liFomleavor- 
ed lo right some of the wrongs he had 
dono and (o bring forth fruits meet 
for repentance. He offered pence offer
ings and thank offerings unto thcl-ord 
nud commanded Judah.to servo tho 
Lonl God of Israel Ivcrsea 11-17).

Hud) a change In such a xnnu must 
have Impressed many anil '"turned 
hinny to the lu r l, but -.re m*o u3 
we m  tGTiS our lewo^B thin the turn- 
lug oC the |*onplm xwaj/trom God was 
very desperar^ ' nn(^ ^  was not long 
until JttiK,, was <^trlcd lute captivity 
for h c r y aJ. The turning away from 
jrftSThad III* word in our day Is as 
V.od foresaw that 1t would It* (11 Tim. 
1IL 1-5: iv. 3. 4; II Put HI. 3. 4; LuUO 
XvU, 20-30). but He will build Ulu 
church aud take her lo Illmself aud 
bring her bock with nim in glory, and 
Israel shall then welcome Him. aud 
they shall dcvct be unrighteous any 
more, but shall be a blessing to all na
tions. and tho earth shall bo filled with 
in s  glory through Israel. Hla chosen 
cueaaeugers, according to Ps, UvfL - I_ ‘.

EFFIEIREICHENBACH 

May. 1917

DANIEL PM :G AR1TY
June 2, 191G

12-Inch and 14-Inch nar 
considered to have a life 
ing, o f from 1G0 to 200 

Low-velocity guns, s 
Users and mortars, hav 
ingly longer Uvea tham 
guns o f the same calibre 
tho pressures they dorelo . 
tho temperatures are lowti.

RECINA.D McCARTEK
June 27U». 19W
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Comfort in the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest comers and insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy an; furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the “ Sun- 
t h i o e . 3

___________' * » * L * * >  .

HPCSBOfll
UNSHINEFURNACE

Fop Sale by Patterson Bros.

FLIES
Try a can of Samlford's Fly Knocker. 

The best preparation for keeping flies 

off cattle and horses.

or a sheejwlip we have Coopers and 

Zenoleum, both good.

$. W . Vosan
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 
Service

via Owen Sound
STEAM SH IP  ••M ANITO BA- 

leaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each T  HU USDAY (connecting 
train leaver Toronto'5.25 p. in.) 
forSauJt b't« Marie, Port Arthur 

id Fort William.
SRVltiE via PORT M cNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
PO INT  AU I)A U ll.
.Mt ‘ Ko k a  l a k e s  
K A W A Ii l ' l l  A' LAKES 
I.AK EM AZIN  AAV 
FRENCH and 
PP.’ KEHEL RIVERS 
KIDKAU LAKES 
SEVERN R IVER 

are delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. P. R.

or WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
ave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily v ia ‘The Pioneer Route’

Particulars from Canadian Pacific T icket Agents or 
W. B. HOW ARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ontario.

wing Swing Swing |
And catch the cool breezes in a nice 
New Hammock, we have them— Prices 
ranging from $2.00 up.

Also take one of our veranda swlngB 
to your summer cottage, it can also be 
used at home.

See Our W indow Diaplay.

PATTERSON BROS. |
H ardw are Plumbing & Heating g

‘IniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiM
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

You can save time, trouble and u j Chcs’ey /Enterprise.-On Friday w<*
little expense by ordering your daily 
newspapers through the Telescope.

*
Some Storm *h?

hud u call from Dr. Clapp, clerk of tho 
Surrogate, County, and High Court in 
Walkman and .1. W . Ward on old 
neighbour o f his when they both lived

We had the hardest storm Friday that in Mddroay. Dr. Clapp is liking his offi-
cvcr has been here. It blew down tree* 
that were never blown down before. — 
Grccncaatle Banner.

*  * f
To Celebrata Anniversary 

The Government haa requested the 
premicra o f the four different provinces 
to make arrangements fo ra  suitable 
celebration o f the third anniversary of 
the declaration of righteous war and 
re-dedication o f  the energies of • tho 
Canadian people to n vigorous prosecu
tion o f the war until an honorable peace 
is secured.

+
Whs. D.S. O.

Among the Canadians recently dec
orated with the D. S. 0. waa Major 
S, C. Nora worthy, a nephew o f Mrs. 
(R ev .) J. H. Watta o f Walkerton. 
The gazette stated that Major Nora- 
worthy went forward under very heavy 
fire and established a firm defensive 
flank. His example and forethought 
were at inspiration to the Battlion.

+
A  F*rm «r MlldmaylU 

Mr. J. W. Ward o f Hamilton who vis
ited bis old friend, Dr. Clapp, here last 
week, is a former principal o f Mildmay 
Public School. Mr. Ward is now a 
prominent Y , M. C. A. official being 
general secretary * t  Hamilton. While 
in town last week he received telegrams 
urging him to accept the general secre
taryship at Winnipeg, at a large salary' 
but he decided to stay with his present 
position.

+  -  -  r
H* Mesa* Business

The business man who advertises is 
the business man who wishes to do 
business with you. He is the merchant 
who is prepared to give you the great
est value for your money. He is the 
dealer who believes in publicity and 
who finds it advantageous to g ive the 
public information. Study the advertis
ing column of The Te|e*c<q>e and act ac
cordingly. "Buyer.-, will find that it w il I

cial duties and Mr. Ward is finishing 
hi* third year n» General Secretary of 
Y. M. C. A. in Hamilton. J. W. wears 
the smile that won't come off, weigh*! 
222 lbs. and has made good at his work.

+
Removing to WolUnd.

Mrs. Howie, who has rented her rea- 
dence to the Children’s Aid  Society for 
a Shelter ia leaving in a few  weeks to 
her home at Welland where her daugh
ter. i« engaged as a teacher. Mis. Howie 
has been a life-long resident’ "o f Bruce 
and the breaking-up o f old associations 
by her removal is a matter o f regret on 
all sides. The very best,wishes o f her 
many old friends in Walkerton go with 
her.

+  " *.w; i! v
D ied O f P n eum o nia

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Louts Stcff- 
ler o f Amblesidc was saddened by tho 
death of their second son, John, which 
took place recently after a three 
weeks' illness with pneumonia. The 
deceased was fifteen years old, and was 
a bright, pleasant mannered boy. Some 
time ago he underwent three operations 
at Walkerton hospital for appendicitis 
and gall trouble, but he had fully re
covered, and was enjoying splendid 
health when he was aeized with pneu
monia, to which he succumbed. The 
funeral took place to the Formosa R. C. 
cemetery. Much sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved family.

+  r
That Wet Year *

The Telescope referred two weeks 
ago to the bad season o f 18G9 when the 
farmers in this district did not harvest 
their crops. The Clinton New Era adds 
the following information: In the 
County o f Perth the harvest was late, 
and it ’ «  a fact that there were some 
fields o f oat* which were never got into 
tin* barn. The snow came to stay on 
October 1?. .Most o f the potatoes and a 
nrge share o f the turnip* were not dug. j 
ividle the ■ RPp’c.t were not gathered. ’ 

■! : ■ « ;  
•«>- in nuf.y were dug in ttrf*

A LMA LADIES' COLLEGE 
OPENS ITS TH IR TY -7 TH  
YEAR  ON SEPTEMBER 
SEVENTEEN: NINETEEN 
HUNDRED & SEVENTEEN

Thor.'ugh courses in Music. Art. Oratory. High School. Business College. Domestic Science ami Superior Physical Training.

Advertisin
in its highest sense is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply that want. The 
aim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries o f, 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity— merely to get rid of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 

spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 
find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
— S. C. Dobbs, past president Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

B o v .In t  a tT e e s w a le r
Two links of Walkerton bowler.-* 

motored t.» Tees water on Friday night 
and bad a friendly match on tin- T 
water green, returning home the same 
night. Tin? visitors were .'light!; 
down tin the score, which was as foil

W ALKERTO N 
K. M. I buyer 
F. G. Kbit 
G T. Itourke 
II. M. Lay

Skip U
T. Rye
Major Henderson 
E. .McConnc!
A. E. McNab

Skip 18

TEESW ATER  
Brill 

Smith 
Ferguson 
Stewart 
Skip 23 

McDonald 
Rev. Durant 
L. A. Brink 

J. Fnrqulmr«on 
Skip t9

Bruce Old Boys Annual Con* 
vention at Vanouver,

rotDV A23LD. CMonlH k As*** O u n i  >fM

Bruce county old boys and girls filled 
O’ Brien Hall, Vancouver, when the 
annual meeting o f the Bruce County 
Boys' Association was held. In addition 
to the election o f officer* and a musical 
program a dance was held. Not all the 
Bruce County residents in the city were 
present, for it iB doubtful if the hail 
wobld have held them all had they been 
there, for Bruce county people boast o f 
a larger repreacetetion in the city than 
any other of the counties in old Ontario. 
Despite the numerous gatherings o f a 
similar nature in the past, it was found 
that nil tho beat stories o f early days 
in Brace have nut been told—not up to 
tiiat night at least— for many delightful 
eminisvenetv* were told during th«-

The program reminded ilrucvitvs o f 
n old-fashioned:; entertainment "down: 

Fast" Scaring a close resemblance id it 
ish night. .Mi, - tiiaci•• Ruhe-Ured 
miuu* mglilai.d dancing. M liilit- 

.Vlen;fe< and Mr, D,t e IL.vd |

O a-O o n Itecv*

• . ' -/••red
.Mr. i L *  
. .H ' ;

u'iithering. Lia w •:•*.• bearl fp.m
tv.'« ptoiplm-p- . . . . . v.ill r.o-.v
h.tvu the priii v..*• o f h ating fr*„m a
gentleman ” i  ■• • ■•iherV.tnpe-Reeve
Christie*-" Mr Christie av« *  given a*i
t*vulii*n. The )'•)•*.* hm, not ..interview?
»*d him iis'to avI viher he has eha ngeil
his pMitidS. A *5)o it ’ *  quite the fush-
ion just now. it .. quite likv'.y Mr. Chris
tie inst il a C -  Port Elgin Timed.

THE TELESCOFE o ffers  you an g  
opportunity to  go t  in touch w ith  |§ 
Best Homos in W a lker ton  and tho §| 
Surrounding D istr ic t and Get 
The ir  Business. 5§

, CAPITAL, $15,000,3013 ESEEYE HR $13,500,GOO 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
. facility for the transaction of their banking bnshicss, hid 

the discount and coflection of rales notes. BJirJc
supplied free of chzxgt on appUcatioa. tu

II. M. LAV , M:ciaa^r Walkcrtoa I/rauch.

Bruce Good Road*
Engineer Huber o f the Good Roads 

Dept.;, who visited Fort Elgin last 
week said to the Times publisher: — 
"Bruce county has at some time or 
other In the past taken a great de3l of 
fains with its reads, and as a result we 
find a good roadbed, the grade good, 
and taking it altogether the cos* o f run- 
iitruction and upkeep is going to be light 
with you, as compared with some other 
counties.”  "W ill you begin any work 
o f construction in Bruce county before 
the war ends?”  "N o t  likely. Of 

course, these are all county roads now 
under the Good Sends System, and we 
mu*t ««e  that they are not allowed to 
deteriorate in any sense. Any work 
that is done now o f a repair or mainten
ance nature will be done with an eye to 
permanency," said Mr. Huber.

+
Stole 'he Bo*x* Away

There is no further news as to fwjhere 
the two cases o f liquor belonged that 
were seized at the (Ration, and men
tioned in our last issue, miys the Paisley 
Advocate. There- is also no information 
available as to where the stuff ha* gone 
to. It was thought to be safely incar
cerated in the village lock up. in the 
town hull busernvr.t. but It bus disap
peared. The fact: that the lock o f the 
door was broken :* taken for substantial

^ M illio n s  
of Packages

o f  th is famous W ar-tim e Sweetmeat are 
sent to  the soldiers, sailors and aviators 
at the front.
I f  you have a friend there, see that every 
parcel o r  le tter contains a few  bars o r a 
package o f U R IC  LEV’S ,  the great chew
ing confection tiiat is used around the 
w orld .

K eep  it n 'w .v : on hr ml. It 
helps; teeth, j-pj-.t :»ie , digtxtlon.

Cj.-.lvc: tlzh : y , y ' \  '•After every v ( \

it
- r e

' t l : r e ’  I t .

•ecsKU“ ri-«.i •e.-vKtntmucrx 3
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SMP ? Tli  SILK HOSIERY
Whether vour• r,d That Women Delight To W ear

I; through from' of illlc .lithe way
Y lisle the n r  <i*5*r top t0 heeI?E f  hether made of siik just to the shce top and 
I. to your t;.tireV»ti»'»c*ion>OU W h,ve no diffic<,lly in mekloar your selection

P.iaok and W hite Hoeo
Silk boot, lisle tcp.gocd fast blackj 

" per pair 50c.

i Special Quality Black and 
White Hose

Half way silk, every pair has well 
1 reinforced heels, toes and top. Per 

pair 75c.

All Pope Silk Ho n
Made of extra quality silk. Will 

weir especially well. Color. Nigger 
Brown. Navy. Tan. Grey. Black and 
wntte.

Qiouss
■iDwsse®

Beautiful N ew  W hite Em
broidered Voile Blouaee
Just inland the prettiest styles of the 

season. Large collar trimmed with 
point lace. Made of fine Allorer Embroidered si— un-"rT~--'~J' w w  
White Voile, V shaped neck. Sizes 34 to 42, price* $2.26. $2^0 & $2.75.

House Dresses W h ite w ash  Skirts (
Made from quality Chambra* Percale ^Fine Repp, Palm Beach Cloth, Indian \ 

and Prints. Sizes 34 to 44. Extra Head and P. K. Pew sport modelsmm rruus. sizes *410 44. Extra neao and p. K. Pew sport models 
well made and roomy. Special at $1.00, with pockets and pearl button trimmed. 
$L2S& 91.75. '  $1.26, 11.50, 12.25 & 13-25.
Niagara'M aid Pure Silk Gloves— JFi&k

The Best A
For long service you cannot improve on the 

Niagara Maid for wear or beautiful finish. They 
come in black and white. Made of best quality 
heavy glove silk, double tipped points and they’re 
guaranteed. All the wanted sizes. Prices 60c-,
75c., 85c., & $1.00 a pair.

Stephan Brothers

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Local news on every psgo.
Mr. and Hr*. Imwrrncc Batte and 

daughter, Cecelia spent Sunday in Mild- 
may.

H ie . Tboma* Welch formerly of 
Walkerton, now o f Detroit, i«  visiting 
friondi here.

Mita Ruth Rogers in leaving shortly 
to  train as a nunc at the Kitchener and 
Waterloo Centra! Hospital.

Mi Mrs Lizzie and Emma Huntiger o f 
Chepstow are here on a few Java visit 
to their sister, Mrs. Barney Weber.

Miss Emma Bilger re turned to Tor
onto or. Tuesday, after a week’s visit 
her parents. Mr. and M n. John Bilger.

Messrs. Andrew and William Kira tine 
returned on Thursday from attending I 
the funeral o f their father in Hailey- 
bury.

Mr. Mike Uhrig, a foreman a t Knech- 
tel’ e, returned i t o  Southampton on 
Saturday and expects to remove his wife 
and family here this week. They wil 
reside in Mr. Jamea Smith’s residence 
on McTCny St.

Mrs. Langford is expected up from 
Toronto on Friday on a visit to her sis. j 
ter. M n. Crawford Patrick. Mrs. 
hang ford has been taking a special J 
teacher's summer course in kindergart
en work during the vacation.

Rev. D. McLennan, Sec. » f  tho 
Children'* Aid Society, went to Guelph 
on Tuesday to take charge o f two little 
boy* aged I and 2 ycani belonging to 
Chenley parent*, who were nst L  ing 
properly eared for. They will be placed 
in footer homes.

Mr. Art Schnurr of the Cleveland 
■Daily Leader, arrived here on Tuesday

Mrs. Robert Long and two daughters : to spend a few holidays with his parents 
motored to Durham on Wednesday and j Mr. ar.d Mrs. Con. Schnurr. His 
spent a few <ia>a at the former’s home • brother, "B il ly ,"  foreman at the Cleve- 
there. | land Daily Plaindealcr. is expected here

I f  your office stationery is gelling low ; on holidays In a couple o f weeks, 
let us print your new supply, The Tel- | ( ’apt. F. A. Bassett and daughter, 
escopo job dept, io well slocked with I Faith, o f Collingwood, Mrs. Black ard 
new tyi>e. ! three children o f Drydcn, New Ontario,

Crown Attorney Dixon has been ap- j who have been visiting at Mr. Dippctl’ r, 
pointed a deputy Judge, to assist with • and Miss Vera Dippell, le ft Friday 
the work o f Judge Klein, who continue* noon on a motor trip to Collingwood. 
on the sick list. Mr. Joseph Whitehead is able to he

Miss Tena McLean, formerly o f j about again lifter a very serious siege 
Ripley, was drowned lost week while o f appendicitis and perctonitis atlho 
bathing in Spirit Lake. Duluth, along j Bruce County Hospital. As soon as he 
•with two young lady companions. has regained a’ rcogth, Mr. Whitehead

H r ,  A McCartney who underwent a ! huM,d? t3 ret Jrn t!»e Haspital for an
serious operation at the Hospital re- i °P°rat'on- 
rcntly. was sufficiently recovered on 
Saturday to be removed to her home.

Alma College. St. Thomas, will begin 
its ,17th year September 17th, 1917.
The rumor that the college had been re
quisitioned far a military hospital was 
not correct

Mr. and Mrs. John launbartOA have j 
their -on ar.d daughter. Rev. Father |
Lamberlua o f Buiu\ MonUna. and 
Sister Georgina, o f Cary. Ind. un their 
guwta at pntsJtu.

Mr. Gray. Mr. anti Mrs. A. Outturn j
am] !aug>it«r Ellen of Port Elgin, and j
Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. 0«bum of Suugccn j
Hj>ei t Sunday at the mime of Mr. Geo. j
Wet b neart latnift.

Mn. Geo. had word recently :
that her 1: r. r.bue. J. Venter Took, i
wh« r..- Ganadiann in France*, j
W2r. in th- B itv • t t  Vimy Ridge but:
cum > tiU’U'.K''. w,.;houta scratch.

Li .-lit. Wr .. Ndrtftgr.ivi* <n" Portj
Llgin brothtr uf ’ TMu.-niwi”  ̂ Jortligravo 
o f Wulkcrton is or. bis way homo from 
the Front. Ho hpt been granted a fur
lough to re .-over from his wound.*.

M e a n  A lf .  Mussel and Frank Mor 
ray o f Ch.psluw ami Mioses Mary and 
Ethel Lindzay o f town spent Sunday 
at th6 home o f their friend. Miss 
Margaret Friedman of v£hopatow.

In referring to Mr. William S. Gould, 
now in France, as being in his GOth 
year, The Telescope unwittingly added 
two years to the age o f wur former 
County Clerk. Mr. Gould i» 68 years 
"you ng" and in doing us good work at 
the Front an moat men twenty years . 

jrounger.

PRO CLAM ATIO N
To the Citizens o f llruce County:

In connection with the request 
o f the Lieut. Governor o f the 
Province o f Ontario, I hereby 
eall upon the loyal citizens o f the 
County o f  Bruce, to ngniii, on the 
third anniversary o f the war, 
solemnly, pledge ourselves a* to 
the righteousness o f  the Allied

To recon! our inalienable loyal
ty  to our beloved Mother Country.

To acknowledge ‘and i njirm. 
upon our children fluid all txsiplo 
Unit althu'.i'rii this war i fought 
ii|«m n foreign turd, it :u our 
llg 'il, and orig in defence o f onr 
homes.

To honor the bes*K's who have 
fallen in defence af our country.

To supisirl and assist those 
who arc* bereft o f heroic men, 
wiio have b id  down their lives in 
our behalf.

T> thank those on land.and sea 
who are prepared to give up 
tboir liver. in.orr defence.

To pledge uumdvoH to give 
aasiHUincu to every cause and 
work which may bring victory to 
the Allied cause.

And to pray that Almighty God 
may aid the cause o f the Allien 
for universal peace.
D. J. Ixxard, W. I). Cargill, 

Warden Freni. Bruce Pre
paredness league.

A t  O w «s Sound Tourney
A Walkcrton rink composed o f Skip 

Alex McN'ah, E. McConnell, Major 
Henderson, and T . Pye le ft Tuesday 
to take part In the Owen Sound Howl
ing Tourney.

+
Pupil. Do W «U

Pupil* o f Mr. E. 11. I-rewon excelled 
themselves in tho recent Canadian Ac
ademy o f Music examinations, practic
ally all o f  them winning highest honors 
Junior P ian o -1st class honors-Miss 
Sadie Bremner; Junior Voice— t«t class 
honors —Mho* Helene Whitehead, Mrs. | 
A . Gabriel, Shelburne, Miss Donalda 
McKerhnic: 2nd class honor*--Mina Bol- j 
en, Shelburne. Primary Voice—1st i 
class honor*. Mbs Viola Cunningham, j 
Greenock; Mias Hazel Irwin.

IF  YOU W A N T  a Rood, 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our Cush ion  
S o le ,  made of solid 
leather.

KIIUT n o * 8  RKPAIKINfl

C. PETTEPLACE

W in-Th.-War Delegate*
In response to u telegram from P resi-; 

dent John M. Godfrey o f th? Win-thc- • 
W ar movement, Toronto, a meeting o f  j 
citizens was held at the Town Hall on j 
Tuesday night to apjn>in* delegates ■ 
from Walkerton to attend the Win-the j 
War Meeting at Toronto on Thursday. 
Revs. C. W. Cosen*. Thai. W ilma. Mr. 
John Rowland, and Coun. Sandcmon \ 
anoke urging the importance o f placing 
the winning o f the war above all other 
public considerations at the present ; 
moment. Reeve Robert Russell oeeu- ' 
pii*d the chair. Four delegate* were ' 
named to attend the Convention:— R ev .! 
Tho*. WiUon, Rev. It. Perdue, Reeve 
Russell. Andrew O’ Neil.

B O R N

j e w e l lr y
OF ALL  KINDS

Watches, 
Clocks,

Cut G lass  
Silverware  

and Jewellry  
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

WILSON—In Toronto, on Saturday, 
July 2!st. 1317, the w ife  «.f Mr. W il
son. account o f the Bank o f Com
merce. Walkerton, u son.

CRN E W E  IN' In Walkerton, on Satur
day. July 28th. to Mr. and Mrs. Fel
ix Em ewein,:» daughter.

W ILSO N—A t Saskatoon, Soak, on 
Sunday, July lf.th, 1317, to Mr. and 
Mr*. D. .M. Wilson, II. Sc., a son. Q

S C H N U R R -In  Carrick, «•?; July 21th, 
to Mr. ar.d Mrr». Andrew J. Schnurr,

FI.ACTtS—In MlU.aay. on July 27th.,to 
Mr. and Mr.:. Philip fa ich-. a non

This is the 
Ansco Store

This Means W e Carry 
Nothing but the Best

ANSCO CAM ERAS which have
exclusive features that make pic
ture-taking easy and certain I.ct 
us show you how they do it.

SPEEDEX F1I..NW Noted a* 
the film that gives true color val
ues and fine dytail.

SVKO PAPE R —Which injures 
the best possible prints from all 
your negative*.

COME IN !

R. L. GIBSON
W ELER W ALK ER TO N

M AH

NOBJiS -JAGELBV/SKI 
Church. Carlonihe, on 
nth. Miss Jrnr.i -ecu 
Mr- ar.d Mrr. J. Ja-.-d. 
Hit! to Mr. Ai'Uiniu No 

❖  -b
'  ZD

At the R .C. 
unulay, July 
•laughter o f 

• ki » f  Maple 
'■ o f Toronto.

j GUGCISBERO A t  llim dion. on Sal 
unJay. July 2Jth. Id!7. Frank CuggU- 
bcrg.agcd 7G year...

Walkerton Markets
(Revised. W edacuU y. August I )

Now Hay 37.00 ....... j *  w
Old Hay. p »r  to », 10.00 t o .........12.00
OaU.per b*h. 75 to .......... 75
W h e a t"  "  2.25 t o . .* . ' .  2 2C
B ^ s r . ’ ’ "  120 to ......... l 70
Hogs perow t, )&.25to.........15 2C
Butler, per lb, 32t o ..........  33
Ktfg*. per dox. 35 to .........  »V
Potatoes, new, bush. {2 0 0 .......  2 00

The Central Grocery

Preserving Season Is 
Here

We have a iuii line of

Jem Jars, Jar 
Rubbers and 

Tops
And the best* brand* of

Preserving 
Suga r.

FARM  PRODUCE 
W ANTED

W. G. Searle

August Attractions 
This Week

Everything in Summer Materials must go 
now, right in the mid summer, when most needed.

WE CLEAR THEM OUT.
500yds. 1 Plain and Fancy Floral designs in Mulls, Voillcs, bounc

ings, etc., reg 35c. to 50c. a yd.—All ooe price 2Se. a yd-

All ahortjcndH o f Summer Goods on Remnant table, which meant 
a saying o f 35 to  SO Per Cant.

McnV.Boy*’ and Children's Summer Strews and Panamas on 
tome at half price 8ome>t leas.-Sere Window Display.

n  About)! dox. Ladies 38.00 Silk Poplin Rain Coats left, which w 
are clearing at t».75  «*ch.

Odd lot ( o f Men's SCc. Ties and Stock Collar* on sale at 18c.

W N  See window for Men’s light Summer Vests, on sale a t )
W ro te  L'uck.Trcuitiscn Mile at $1.25 Par Pair.

f f ^ S weep Sal«*of Psra*ols and Sun Shades, R *g. M  C0 ParssolB 
2.95,133.60 for 12 80. 33.GO for 31J5, 32.50 for $1.78, 32.25 for $1 
g .06  for  1108. 31.60 for »«c ..  31.00 ft  31.25 for 78*. 86c. for 
fb e se  arc regular up-to-dlite, and the season has just started 
tEVm, t»nd . if iycu ccme nowjrou can get s  good choice.

IlMcBURNEY & CO.

Price,

T H E  P K O P L B ‘ 8 . ^ T O R E

M ake It Yo 
Be Patriotic 

Fashionable
Do something. Be 

Ive. That is the way to 
your country in war-times.

Do things yourself that release 
other hands for other work.

Make your own clothes at home. 
This Is the example set by the 
fashionable women o f  Europe. .

Use Buttcrick Patterns and 
dress in the smart, simple styles 
worn by Paris.

The Illustrated Instructions 
with each Buttcrick Pattern show 
you just how easy it  is.

Make year »elccticn» new at car

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 APPEL Walkerton

RASPBERRIES EDv̂ y
All kinds o f Fruit in Season.

CAUSTIC SODA
Owing to the high cost o f tjn I am selling Caustic 

Soda in bulk, CHEAP. B rings tin along as it will not 
carry in paper.

Another lot o f that Japan Tea at 35c lb or 3 lb for $1. 
Also that famous Black Princess at 60c a lb.

Figs, to arrive, at low prices (watch the window.)
Open Wednesday Evening until 9 p- m-; close Thurs

day at 1 p.m .

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

Read Every Page !

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU EAT
The safest plan is to have ‘THE BIG STORE", 

Wulkcrlon 3 Grenl Pure Food Mmket, supply all 
your grocery wants. You can order by phone just 
as well as in person and we ll always assure you of 
the highest satisfaction— and too, guarantee to save 
you considerable.

Bring your Grocery lis t

GOODE 6* McKAY
The People's Grocery
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MW HE WON D. C. I.
R l i t  C o .llr  l , o l t« t  H l,h
p l f t i v *  From G an and Carried it 

off Savin# a ll hi* moo.

kW aUerton boy send.* Home interest- 
J irt lc u la ra  as to  how Corp. Ed. Eidt 

» D istinguish'd Conduct Medal, 
• r*  tha t Ed. was in charge of 

it which his crew was firing from 
|U  hole In No M an's Land one 

i whan one of the trench m ortar 
1 weighing 13 lbs ami filled with 
^p losive  (enough to kill 100 men 

e range) in some way ignited and 
|ae began to  burn. Ed. knew he

• than 20seconds before it would 
Lr and cause ail the  rent o f the 
J^tion  in the gun p it to explode

U the  men in i t  b u t he took it 
eg u n , which it requires some 

do, deliberately carried it
•  trench and threw it out where

WALKERTON AND HYDRO
Town Council ha* Oaly ta  S tear i 

S trai|htCour*e, Followin# tho Man
da te  Civan by tha Ratepayer*

The Herald & Time* suggests that] 
the Town Council shelve hydro until j 

• b e  Distinguished Conduct Medal, a f te r  the w ar and sign up  with the j 
E e * r *  tha t Ed. was in charge o f local power company s t  "hydro  ra te s" .

- As the Town Council received a  very 
emphatic m andate from the people last 
January it ia not likely to be sidetracked 
by any *uch suggestion from the Times 
or from any other source. The Council 
has acknowledged iU  responsibility to 
submit a hydro money by-law to  the 
rate |«y?ni without delay, and though 
they have not don* so yet, due appar

i t i o n  in the gun pit to  explode cntly to delay a t  the Toronto end, we 
K i l l  the men in i t  bu t he took i t  believe they have not relaxed one whit 
B e g u n ,  which it requires some in their determination to  deliver the 
i  do, deliberately carried it goods The Hydro Electric Power 

trench and threw it out w here Commission has been working on a  plan 
K o  no barm. By running tho  to  link up W alkerton, and a number of 
“ iak, ho saved the  men in the surrounding municipalities so as to g e l 

Ha did the  same thing on tw o I the cheapest possible power. For
■ b o n a .  The second night he w a s ...............................
ChUy wounded, decorated, and pro
ceed to Corpond. I t  is understood 

t  ho was recommended for the V. C. 
it go t the D. C .M .

2.000 loan wanted. Excellent firs t 
i security, Apply A. R, care

IS e rg t. Jack Burke arrived home from 
Me Old Land Monday noon and waH 
n e t  a t  the C. P. R. station by a large 
prpwd of citizens who gave him a  real 
wish welcome home. Jack looks " la rgo  
1  life and twice as natural' ’ although 

rifle older and a  little  thinner a fte r 
months in the trenches. Jack  

Ented to stay  in France but be ia 
•r the age limit for trench Fighting 

|| expects to  g e t his discharge short- 
’ He saw many of the Walkerton

f before returning and spent a  day 
the 100th  a t  Wittlev Camp. He

FATE IS UNKNOWN THE TOWN COUNCIL

Read the  advts.
Schools reopen Tuesday, Sept. Ith.
Miss Delia Kenny is visiting friends 

a t  Collingwood.
If  you like the Telescope, .tell your 

neighlwra about u
Mrs. Edgar Annin of Paudey Is visit 

ing u t Mr. Wilford Ritchie's.
Miss Jean  Todd of Toronto is the 

guest ofMisa-Daisy McFariane.
Mrs, Thos. Cunningham and Mr*. 

John McKinnon spent the week-end a t  
Paisley.

Dr. Wallace Cunningham of Toronto 
spent th e  past week a t  his home in 
Greenock.

Mrs. Win. Van H om e and Peter 
went to Toronto on Saturday for a  two 
weeks’ visit.

Mrs. Nancy Stovcnille of Chicago was 
a  guest a t  the home of Mrs. Thos. 
Cunningham the  past week.

W alter Lettner le ft on Tuesday for 
Eyebrow, Saak, to  help his uncle, Mr. 
Will L ettner w ith the harvest.

Miss Susie McNally and her nephew,

W alkerton to  throw a  monkey wrench 
into the machinery by backing out 
a t  this juncture would dnvc 
cheap curren t back into the  dim and 
d istan t fu ture  so fa r  as th is town is 
concerned. "H ydro ra te s"  by a  local Mr. Douglas F le tt of Owen Sound are 
company sounds fine. But w hat are i visitors a t  Mrs. Jam es F le tt’s. 
hydn. ratwC, Hydro r x l«  m e n  ab r.-  | M xxtw Jg .. Clll r-um iM t w,„k  
u tc  coxt .  COM brought down cv.-r m  i a (u ,r .  m onth. ,  VKaU„  « ith  

l o .  by th ro , hundred tow n, xnd d u o . ! „  C h u w ^ j ,  0 w „  s-und . 
working together. I t  mean* a  cost I . . .  .  ,
much l o . . r  than w h .l  corroot <x*tx , j  » ' Bromford. . h o  hx ,
p t iv . t r  company. H o .  moch b d c .  : brom v o tin g  h r r  d .o g h trr ,  Mro. E .J .  
xctux] cost d o r , tho Herald T im e, imp-1 sk ' lu>l>- re tun ,' d  h° ""1 "" 
pose any local power company could Mias G retta  Kenny of London and 
sell its  " ju ice"  and still Htay in busi-1 Miss N ettie Kenny of Toronto a re  visit- 
ness? The company m ight offer us t h e ; ing their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. P. 
same rate* a* Chesley, where hydro has ) Kenny.
only recently started  and the ra te  has! Mrs. Foote and daughter. Elsie, of 
only got nicely (tlartrd on it* d o .n w .rd  j Hoehrotrr, N. Y. were hero l u l  .c c k  

,,  . . .  . . visiting Mrs. F oo te 's  brother. Dr. K.course or i t  m ight givo ua the name j jg Clapp
figures ns H arris ton, where they enjoy j Mrs. Bradford and two children of

my, on Feb. 10th. j pany is absurd on tho face of it.

tho h ig h e t  hydro role in O n u n u . i ^ y  River, , ro  e p e o te d  here B nd.y  
power having to be brought some 200! on a  visit to  her parent*, Dr. and Mrs. 

V talking to  Leith Russell, ju s t the  miles from N iagara Falla, bu t - to  ex- ? R- E. Clapp.
j  before the  gallant lad was killed a t ! pect real hydro rates from a  local com- Dr. and Mrs. McDermid and children

! of Charleston, W est Va.. a re  visiting 
j Mrs. MeDermid’u parents, Mr. and J  Mrs. E. Walford.

Mrs. B eattie, who has boen visiting 
i her parents. Mr. and M rs. Wm. Van 
Home, returned hoepe to  Creighton 

: Mines on Saturday, 
j Miss Euphemla McKinnon accom- J  ponied by her sister, Mrs. Fred Glebe 
j of Hanover, returned to Detroit a fte r a 
i tw o weeks' visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ritchie and 
j family motored over from Teeswater 
I and spent Sunday with Mrs. Ritchie’s 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie.
J C. P. R. Harvesters' Excursion from 

Walkerton August 23rd and 30th. Rate 
to Winnipeg $12.00. T ickets and in
formation a t  Town Office. H unter's  
Drug Store.

A Red Cross picnic was held a t  the 
home of Mr. Neil McKinnon on Aug, 
1st. The proceeds amounted to  about 
$33. They had a  splendid tea ami an 
excellent program.

Mint Rachel Turner of Brantford 
vipited her aunt, Mm. Ed Hopkins of 
Caledonia for a  couple of weeks, then 
extended her v isit to W alkerton to see 
her aunt, Miss Baird. *

ALMOND & CUCUMBER 
CREAM

LnnHtS exception*! face and skin cream has proven a 
ft I  favorite whenever it has been tried. It soften*
■ the skin. leaving: it cool and free of irritation, and

a a splendid protection from wind, sun and dust.
Try Penalar Almond and Cucumber Gresm yourself 

I  and note how remarkably pleasant it is to use.
2 5 c  a  B o t t le .

[Hunter's Drug Store
!f*f* aad IU4«k$ Phva* 35 C. P. 8- Ticket JlfliMy f

* Buy a Not. 2 A
ROWN1E CAMERA

F it will only Cost 
you $ 3 .0 0

and it takes tlio popular size picture 2^x4 .̂

A. P. SIEVER IG H T
D r u g s

W A LL 
PAPERS

O F  Q UALITY
The newest eflects and 
a  wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room. Dining Room. 
Hall, Bed Room. Kit
chen, a t very reason- 
ablaprices. -

M cC ru m s

K o d a k s

W O M EN ’S
White Shoes
IN HIGH CUTS and PUMPS 

arc  having a  big run. 
Women's W hite Canvas Shoes 

; 8 in. tops, $2.30 
Women’# W hite Begin ids in 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $3.30 

W omen's W hite Keginakin 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $3.00 

All the  Leading Styles.

R am sey
S fta  S h o e m e a

Labor Day, Monday Sept.3.
Binder Whilst a t  M cCarter’s.
Ford Auto supplies a t  M cCarter's.
Plush rugs and d usters a t  M cCarter's.
Mr. Robert Smith of Hanover is 

spending a  few days in town.
Dr. John Winner of Saskatoon was a 

visitor in town last Thursday.
Mrs Short of Toronto visited her 

mother, Mrs. Wisser th is week.
Charles E rnest and son of Toronto 

v&ited his family here la s t week.
Everything In Horse goods, the most, 

complete stock in town a t  M cCurtcr's.
Mrs. M acintosh of ' Vesta has been! 

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Mc-j 
Kinhon-

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Rock le f t last 
Friday for a  tw o weeks' vacation a t  
Toronto. j

Mrs. Clark and son, Charlie, of Tor
onto a re  visiting a t  Coun. Alex Mc
C arter’s.

Miss Frieda Myles returned on S a t
urday from a  two weeks’ visit to friends 
a t  Toronto.

I f  you are going W est i t  will jwy you 
to buy your trunks and suitcases a t 
McCarter’s.

Miss A lberta McNab of Toronto vis
ited her uncle, Ex-Warden Alex. Mc
Nab th b  week.

: En#in**r»’ Report r* W atkartan Pow er 
Plant Not Yet Considered by Hydro 

! Electric Commie*ion -Coun.Mc-
Carter Content* to Stick.

The Town Council held its  regular 
monthly meeting Monday night and ' 
dealt w ith qu ite a  lot o f business. Tho 
Board will meet again in two weeks to  
strike the tax rate.

Town Clerk Collins reported th a t he 
had seen Messrs. Major Henderson and 

: Robt. Goode and had asked them to sign 
a  statem ent acknowledging the lan d ' 

[which they use for driveways int 
j  their places to ba the property of the 

town. He said both gentlemen dia- 
| claimed having any right* over the 
; property but declined to sign.

Reeve Russell urged in th a t case th a t  
! both parties be immediately notified 
! not to trespass on the town’s property,
I in accordance with the resolution paas- 

. jed  a t  the previous m eeting of the
_  . | , 'Council. Mr. Collins promised to  not -
Daring younjt F ltltht C M > m » d «  «ho  fy Dtcm , t  oner.

h . .  b rrn  mirom* 12th. A w u  „ b m lt t« l  b ,  O i n .
»  J 2  ", S a n d ^ ro . xpd K rov. Itorodl u rtfn *

c r o l l K u n a i h e W .  furmxuoo o ^  A |„  M rC artrr U. w .thdrow h i.
th a t lh ,  town

of control from o v ,r  13.000 f a *  mW l, CMlinue b . v,  ^
...  o f his efficient services. Coun. Me-

0 * * r  Sixty Recruit*. : C arter auid th a t a  large number of citi-
M ajor Nelson, who has been in charge | zens had come to him the last few day*

CAPT. ERIC ROBERTSON

of recruiting the p as t th ree months, and urged him to stay  on the job and 
w as recalled to London on Monday. . he had therefore decided to stick.

| Major Nelson and his staff secured be- "Sandy”  ia therefore still on tlie job  
The Town Council will hold a special r tw een sixty and seventy recruits, pom*- and will continue to givo hi* best efforts 

meeting to sta te  the tax rat* ou lion- ibly the  best showing of any recruiting i to advance the interest* of the town, 
day, Aug. 27th. staff in this M ilitary D istrict. L ieut. Mr. Collins read a le tte r from the

Pinkerton and Serg t. A rt T ag g a rt a re  • Hydro Electric Power Commission 
ittili here. : sta ting  that the engineer’s  report ro
Coming Along FLeo. j the  Walkccton plant would be ctjnsider-

H arry Denny is making a good re- \ ed by the Comission a t  an early d ate .

Gunner Jim  McKinnon of the 04th 
B attery , is homo on leave from Peta- 
wawa Camp this week.

Mrs. Richardson and son, Gerald, of
Toronto a re  visiting Mra. Richardson’s 
aiatof, Mrs. Eli Myles.

M/ss Baird accompanied by her niece, 
Miss Rachel Turner of Brantford, spent 
the week-end in Hanover.

Miss Gladys M cCarter is visiting her 
friend, Miss Case o f Clavering, w hoia 
leaving shortly for Overseas a s  a  Nurs
ing Sister,

Mr. and Mr*. John W . Freiburger of 
W alkerton visited a t  Kinioss pver the 
holiday w ith the le tte r 's  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baechler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald jr . of North 
Bay visited a t  Registrar W. H. McFar- 
lane’s a  few days th is week.

Mr. J .  D. McNiell, who is engaged in 
construction work a t  Welland, w rites 
th a t he expects lo visit the  old town 
around Fall Pair time. He reports a 
very serious scarcity of labor a t  Well
and.

Reeve Russell has presented the 
Town Council w ith a  handsome po rtrait 
o f his son, Leith Russell, who was kill
ed in Action a t  Vimy cm Feb. 10th. 
The p icture has been hung in the  Coun
cil Chamber.

Mrs. Isabel Langford of Toronto is 
hereon a  visit to her sister, Mrs. Craw
ford Patrick. Mrs. I^ngford was one

covcry from his recent accident and ; a f te r  which the Council would be coro- 
expecls to s ta r t doing a  little  work next i munlcuted with a t  once, 
week. Harry came through pluckily I Invitations were received to  send 
and will have a  foot almost ns good as delegates to the Can. Municipal Asxoci- 
ever. He can’t  say enough for the ’ ation a t  London on August 27th, 2Jth 
kidr.es* and attentiou he received and 29th, and to  the O nt. Mun. A sa 'n a t 
from the s ta ff during his stay  a t  the Toronto on August 28th, 29th aad 33th. 
County Hospital. [ Both le tters were fyled.
Cels Promotion , Mr*. H. M. Lay, treas. of the  H w-

Herman RunstsdUer of the Guelph Pitnl AIJ m‘ked tor  refund of ren t o f 
Battery wsa home from I V i a w m  I Couftcil Chamber for Hosp.talTea.-~ 
Camp on a  few days leave last week. GranU^ -
Hermie ha* been given a  stripe since Chairman McKinnon promised to try  
hi* last visit home and now has the 10 *•* a  **b«Utute tor Eng. Wilton of 
rank of Bombardier. Sixteen brigades tlu' im p in g  Station to let him have his 
or 04 batteries of Artillery a re  now in week’s  holidays beginning Sept. 3rd. 
training a t  Pctawuwa which ih nil im -; Engineer R. McDowell of Owen 
mense property containing 100,000 acres. ®oun<  ̂ waa engaged to examine
Seriously Wounded : the w ater course of the Silver Creek

Bombardier W ilfrid M rN .b. o( Tor- ,w ^ r r  le nood^  “  d i» . t ro » ly  on 
onto, a  youn , nopbow of E a-W ardm  J«*l» •« - rn«»t»d iha l Uio Hood bad 
Alex. McNab, and .on of Jo-cph E. b r -"  do r to abnormal wau-rfall nhloh 
McNab, fonnrHy of Cho,,»low. w a . not happoo a ^ l n  In a  Ion* tim e,
reported aorioualy wounded in the c f " k > - < 1 PnYOlo property had
thifib and arm  ri, Tueaday’.  ra .oally  'w™ allowed lo p e t pluKKrd up w ith  
Hat. Wilfrid ix about 20y ea r, old and W3" r He  adviard th a t thneroe t 
haa Urm a t the Front nearly two year*. b" i ^  ' l* " ' d  “ * " d ‘O K *drrl th a t 
He enlialrd a t  Toronto w ith th e  Uni- th U b '  c h ,r» 'd  “P u>u“  'ndiridual 
versity Coq»s. 'p roperty  owners. The creek bed on
M w  . , town property was perfectly clear and

T a* . . i he did not consider the council respon-
To take full charge o f C. A. S Shed- ^  ^  ^  cim m l b,  <!Z-

te r  a t  W alkerton, a  Christian lady of : *
some experience w ith children willing. . , Messrs L. C. Benton and H. M. Lay

of the niccemfu! teachani who pawwd to  devou. henwlf to  th e n  moral and th t  cU im . o f tha  H a*H at to -
the teacher,’ kindentarden room , held H»ritoat » c lf« e .  aa w ellIn  th r irp h y v  u ^ , r „ pport ,b „ ,  Mr.

.cal keep,no . tr ic t  record of all bow  i f e i , , , ,  , ta ta d  th a t la a ty e a r th e  Ooun-
nc«a tranaaciim t. claiming her attention. cil waa rympothetic bu t . o r  unaldo to

do much a* the tax ra te  had already 
been struck. Mr. Lay showed th a t the 
Hospital Board spent ten thousand doll- 

| are a  year in the town beside* caring

a t Toronto recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arscott, Master 

Herb and Miss Isabel Arscott motored 
here from Toronto and a re  visiting Mrs 
A rscott’s brothers, Mayor A. I*. John
ston and Dave Johnston of Dunk eld, 
and o ther relatives.

Apply to Rev. D. McLennan, Box 31, 
W alkerton, on or before Sept. la t. j 
sta ting  salary expected.
Died of Heart Failure

Mrs P . Ritchie had fu rther particu- ■ for the town’s  free patient*. Action
ttoo. C. W. C o-m . wool to  Hitdmoy i jj™ ‘Jj* ’ ," k I’ * ,rdin,!. I” ' r  ■ “  d cfrrrrd  by tho Cooocil lo the '

-  Sunday lo toko chxnfc oO tho  Mere-1 ^ r ' *  f "  , »ho«- do .lh  , t  Speci.l m ootio, on Ao« 27th. whop .
•n u t nervite. Mr. A. W?  Cuild. » 11 “ ** • " " " “" " '1  ‘»poci«l loyy for the hoopiut moy bomental

promising young student who is ia  
ch a ise  of the work a t  Mildmay, 
preached in the  Methodist Church here.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. G rant returned 
this week from holidaying a t  their old 
home Kown of Durham. The Doctor 
was partially prostrated by the t«m one

TH E NEW EST SUMMER STYLES , ***“ '
I j Mrs. Edw.iid Miller o f Toronto, who

»* — • r* « . I has been visiting her father, Mr. J .  L.
M '! n *  Furniihtng» <-,m,ri5.  of Broot. m tom od homo lo tho

Sport .h irtx , Uo., combinjlioo o n h ;eU ,  „„ T u c .U y  of l u t  worit. Mr.
two piece underwear, silk and lisle hose, I u if i r .  w ; ___.ducks and flannel trousers. We know • ^  er* w^ ° ,J' a  niechantcal engineer a t  
you will find here ju st the apparel you j Toronto, was up for a  few days retum - 
a re  needing and Our prices a re  always ing home w ith  Mrs. Miller, 
pleasing. | Mr. and .Mrs. Jam es Halliday and
Your Blue Suit For Present ( family o fT eesw ater Mr. a id  Mra. j X i 

Of  Fall j Halliday of the same place Mr. and Mra.
W« have the (rood* la' fast color* a t Joe Valad and babe, Mr. Charles Brind

ley of Riversdal* also Miss Rolina M er 
chant and Mr. Flicker Arscott o f Teea- 
w ater, Sundayed a t  Mr Joseph Black’s 
near Dundalk.

Ex-Mayor R. H. M cK jy'a le tte r to 
the Telescope describing his tr ip  to 
Belleville and King*loo w s a  republished 
in full by the Belleville Daily Ontario. 
Mr. McKay has also had several nice 
acknowledgments from friends a t  
Belleville who road his interesting

lix l wook. I t  oppount II,.1  Mr. Ito- m>, | ,  in , h,  u x  row. 
bertson who W M .  rohum mxu in Iho -ph, o( ,  k inxprotioo
prim e of Ilf,'. Jm ppri) dealt whi p b,  Chief Fenpiwm w u  mod. No 20 
ermarn* th e  rta lion  plotform  »* he » ,x  , , r t . ^  o 9 . N„  M  , D ippell',)
about to  set ou t on 3 short journey, ^ t e d  3.3.
Death wm* flue to h eart failure. Mayor Johnston pointed out th a t one
B*kery Change* Hand*. : of the milkmen came below the mark.

, ; „ . . ----- i Mr. David Taggart ha* bought the  of 3 which was required by the Town
day Iasi week but made a  rapid recov- ^  ^  B-k an(J Confwtioncry ; Bylaw. He underetood Mr. Rus*e" 
.ry .  xmi »  bxck .1  h »  profex.tonxl from Mr. A. ttehn. Mr. Hehn found i t  | eliimmt it . .  no, .  fm r « « .  U dM rtlk 

impoKxible to  secure help. He will re  being taken out o f the bottom of a  can 
main and bake for Mr. Taggart. 'M r. and had not beeo stirred. Mr. N. C 
Taggart has bought Mr. Hohn's res*- i McKay who tested the milk, agreed 
denco in the South W ard and has re- th a t it should be stirred. He suggest- 
tnoved to the fla t over the  store. Mr ed th a t the Chief go to Mr. McKay i n f  
T aggart has up-to-date business id<-«* i get full instroctiona as to the proper 
and should make a  successful merchant, way of taking the milk and then i f  the 
Wim* Military Madal milk did hot come up to the m ark, he

A Former W alkerton boy. Signaller would tak e  legal proceeding* ag a itu t 
Jack Wilaon, non of Mr. D. C. Wilaon the milkman, no m atte r who he

A blue su it is always in place, you 
can wear i t  on most any occasion and 
when worn w ith flannel trousers, makes 
an ideal outing suit.

We have tim e now during the quiet 
period in August to make you a  nice 
suit.

Leave your order today .

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor aad Men’s  Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont. le tte r.

of Toronto, has won the proud destine 
tion of being recommended for the 
Military Medal for bravery on the 
battlefield- J»ck ia a t  present in Eng
land recovering from a  gunshot wound 
in th e  arm . Signaller Wilson was bom 
in Brant 23 years ago. He enlisted in 
August 1915 and’ reached France in 
June of last year. H is younger broth
er, Alex., enlisted a t  S t. Catherines 
and has been in France since last De
cember. The Wilson boys a re  nephews 
of Mr. T. H. Wilson, Durham Road, 
aad Mr. Robert Wilson of Walkerton.

Reeve Rumelt said he did not w ant 
to break th s  by-law. If  be could not 
live up to  the term s of the by-law, he 
would quit the milk business. He 
s u te d ’th a t the  milk had not rev iv ed  a  
fa ir tes t. He did not blame the Chief 
for th a t, because the Chief w m  not 
properly informed.

Coun. McGregor tskod wbother, the 
stables had been examined, according 
to  the  by-law.

Mayor Johnston replied tha t Dr. 
Fortune wa* to  inspect the  stable* etc. 
bu t no report had been received j e t .

(Continued on Page 4)
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W A LM B TO N  T I L E S 0QP8
PubUtkad Ev«ry Ttrar»<iay 

L O R N C  A. E tO Y  • P U B L IS H E R

Phone No. iNight.) 146

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strictly in Advance........................$1.60
J f  not paid in A dvance...................$2.00
United states, paid in Advance. .$2.00

(•*«»» CMbpi
G reat Britain, paid in advance . .  $1.50 
50c. additional if not paid in udvunce

WALKERTON, AUGUST 16th, 1017.

| EDITORIAL COMMENT j

<*T T 'S  pretty  nigh time,”  aaya the 
1 *  Guelph M ercury,’’for parsons to 
g e t on the hot weather .schedule, and 
work their finttly, secondly, thirdly 
lastly, in conclusion and finally. Into 
a  half an hour.”

+

OUR friend, Editor Davies of the 
Thameeville Herald, accuses a 

contemporary of “ sycophancy. ”  Brer. 
Davies had better watch out or some 
brother editor who has been reading 
th e  dictionary too, may tell him th a t 
his claim is epistemologi« a!ly untenable. 

+

THE. Ioodon Free Press suggests 
Bob Roger* ns Prime Minister. 

We presume th a t after The London 
Advertiser nominated Clifford Sifton, 
The Free Press had to get even some, 
how. I t  will be surprising if anyone can 
ba found U  second either proposal — 
HI mcoe Reformer.. ■

+

COLLING WOOD has found the use of 
tarvia both economical and effect 

Ive. The roads w ire  prepared for Its 
application a t  comparatively little  ex 
pense ($275 or $300 a  block on residenta! 
streets) and then thev improve from 
year to year, with each application. 
Tarvia makes a waterproof road, g e tt
ing rid of the mud. I t  also does away 
with the need for oiling. The applica
tion costs from 5 to 15 cents per foot of 
frontage, according to  the width of the 
alreet.

4-

IT is argued th a t those who say that 
conscription of men should be ac

companied by conscription of wealth 
a re  merely looking for an excuse to 

oppose the former measure. If th a t .is 
true to any extent, it is the duty of the 
Government to destroy the excuse. 
The Government has taken the opposite 
course. It has surrendered to  the pro
fiteers. The income tax  may be fair 
enough in itself, as a  measure for ex
acting taxation from persons who arc 
in comfortable circumstances, but it 
hardly touches profit*, and allows the 

profiteos not only to escape bearing 
their fair share of war-burdens, but to 
accumulate huge fortunes out of the 
w ar i'self. —Toronto Star.

THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED

NEW S OF TOW N
AND D IS TR IC T

!<oeoi New* on every page Ixxral News on every page.

The Telescope- Job IX-p’t .  fe r  tasty 
printing.

Wedding invitations in la tes t styles 
a t  the Telescope.

Miss* Flossie CosenaiK holidaying at 
Midland.

Mr. nod Mrs. Sum Vognn spent Sun
day in Southampton.

Miss M argaret la»8’rance i* visiting 
a t  Guelph.

Mr. David Ksson *>f i'aisley was a 
visitor to  the County Town Thursday.

Mr. A rthur M cl^od, deputy post
master, if holidaying a t Detroit.

4-
Miss Clarice Vogan has been visiting

Miw» Clarice Vngan «ceom|*anicd by 
Edith Ki*e<J spout the week-end at 
Sjuthnmplnn.

•8

A

Thousands of men are  required to 
help in the g re a t work of harvesting 
tho Western crop. Arrangements for 
transporting to  the West this great 
army of workers have been completed 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway. E x
cursions from points in Ontario to Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta will be 
run, ond’special trains operated, mak
ing the trip in about thirty-six hours, 
w ithout charge or transfer. Going 
trip  West. $12.00 to  Winnipeg. Ret
urning trip  E ast, $18.00 from Winni
peg. Consult C. P. R. Agents regard

ing transportation west of Winnipeg. ' 
Going Dates.

August 21st and August noth—All 
stations in Ontario, west < f  Sm ith’s 
•Falls, up to and including Toronto, on 
Lake Ontario Shore Line, and Have
lock • Pcterboro line, also from stations 
between Kingston and Renfrew Junc
tion, inclusive, and from stations on 
■Toronto-Sudbury direct line. From 
•U tions on Sault S te. Marie branch. 
From stations on main line, Beaucagc 
to  Front, inclusive. From stations, j 
•Bethany Junction to  Port McNicoll and I 
Hu rk e ton - Bobcay goon. |

August 23rd and August 30 th-F rom  
stations west and south o f Toronto, up 
to and including Hamilton and Windsor, 
Q nt., on Owen Sound, Walkerton, 
Teeswater. Wingham. Elora, Lislowel. 
Goderich. S t. Mary ’s Port Burwel! and 
S t. Thomas branches, and stations 
Toronto and north to Bolton, inclusive. 
.Further particulars from any C. P. R. 
Tickc* Agents, or W. B. Howard, Dis- 

Strict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

DATES OF FALL FAIRS

Following are  the dates of a number j 
of Fall Fairs ns given by the Agricul- ■ 
tural Societies’ Branch of the Depart- ' 
m ent of Agriculture:
Lucknow ............................ Sept- 27-2X
K incard ine............... - ..........Sept. 20-21
Goderich ..................... .........Sc pi. 26-28
Ripley ................... ..............  Sept ^ “ 2e

• Dungannon..................................Oct. 4—5
Teesw ater........................*•* ■ • -Get. 2—3
Wingham . ................... ........  Oct. 9 -1 0
M lldmay...............................l 7" 1*1
Blythe .......................................Oct. 2 - 3
Bnnwella........................... Oct. 4 - 5
London . .............................. Sept. 7—15
Toronto....... ............. Aug. 33-S ep t. 10

Miss L. Norlhgravc a t  Port Elgin.
4-

John Young, a  well-known farm er of 
Bruce T p ., died suddenly on Thursday.

•8
Miss Corn W cttlaufer is spending 

this week in Toronto and Kitchener.
4-

Mr. Wm. Ballentvneof Brantford 
was a  visitor in town over the week-end,

4-
Mine Annie Scanlan of the Klectrie 

Light Co'y S ta ff « |« n t last week in To
ronto.

-8
Miss Gertrude Moyer of Toronto ii 

the  little  guest of Mr. and .Mrs. George 
I-ettner.

4-
Mrs. Gammond of Fort William is on 

an extended visit to  her sister, Mrs. T. 
Jenkins. *

4-
Orillia robed $30,000 in the first tW$y'n 

canvas- towards the Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital.

4-
Mr. Mike IatFranee of tho Guelph 

Herald S taff visited his old home here 
last week.

4-
Mrs. H. G. Hunter, Broceand Ruth, 

left on Saturday to spend two weeks a t 
the Sauble.

4*
Mr. and Mr*. F. G. Eidt visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Watford a t  Hespeler 
last week.

4-
Mr. Henry Clark came up from Galt 

last week and spent a  few days with 
old friends here.

4*
Mr. William Finlaysonand his niece, 

Mias M argaret Bonny man left last 
week for Calgary.

+
Dr. and Mrs. McCormick of New Au

burn, Wisconsin, huve been guests a t 
Mr. H. A. Stephan’s.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. John W. E edyof S t. 

Marys spent the week-end with their 
son, I/orne A. Eedy.

*8
M isses Gertrude and Eleanor McGar- 

Ity returned Inst week from an enjoy
able outing a t  Southampton.

4-
Pte. Gordon Hogg has rejoined the 

160th B att'n  a fte r many months’ illness 
with meningitis and pneumonia.

*8
I t will cost the Kincardine Town 

Council $17,000 to  repair the damage 
done to bridges, culverts, and roadways 
by the Dominion Day flood.

4-
Rev. J .  P. Hnuch and wife of K itch

ener accompanied by his m other and 
s is te r paid Mr. anil Mrs. Dun M illers 
visit last week while en route to  visit 
Rev. S. P. Hauch, Chesley.

4-
Mr. H. J .  Boan had a  visit last week 

from his brother, Mr. Edward Boan of 
Toronto. M r Boan, who is a  steel
worker, is engaged in the construction 
of the new Masonic building, the first 
entirely steel structure to  be erected in 
Canada.

4-
Dr. J .  A. Lambcrtus and family of 

Kganville. who were here las t week for 
tin- golden wedding anniversary of the 
doctor’s  parents, made the journey of 
456 miles by motor. They took three 
days in which to  do it and enjoyed 
every minute of the trip.

4-
A farm er claims to have found a sure 

euro for potato beetles by ten years’ 
experience in Colorado . His plan is 
simply to  plant one or two flax-seeds 
in each hill of potatoes. He says the 
bog will, without exception, fight shy 
of the flax. This may be w orth trying 
next year.

■8
An am ateur editor, doing emergency 

duty on a  farm paper, is credited with 
some amusing answer* to correspond
ents. For example: “ Please tell me 
bow hash is made?” “ Hash is not 
made: it accum ulates." " I s  i t  all right 
to feed hogs com in the ear?”  “ No. 
Put the coni in the trough and let them 
help themselves.”  “ My hair is begin
ning to fall out. W hat can 1 get to 
keep it in?”  “ A paper bag.”  “ Our 
old bull is chasing me around a  fort.v- 
arro field. W hat shall I do?”  “ ! 
don 't know. But hang on. The editor 
will be back in u w eek."

• Coun. and Mrs. Alex. McCarter drove 
out and visited triends a t  Ixivat and 
14th Con. Greenock, one day last w etk.

+
, Mrs. Griffin and friend Miss Irene 
! Cameron of Toronto, are  spending this 
| week with the form er's aunt, Mrs. 
John Scanlan.

■8
Mr. and Mrs. G rant of Paisley, Mrs. 

Henderson of Sardis, B. C. and Miss 
Nellie G rant, graduate nurse of New 
York City, were guests a t  Mrs. 
S tauffer’s last week.

4-
Mr. Jo*eph W. Kroetch * a a in  town 

last week on his way to  Toronto where 
he has taken a  position on the C. P. K. 
He has ditq-osod of hia household effects 
a t  Regina, and his young son, Harry 
will live with hia grandmother, Mrs.
LaFrsnce.

•8
A young lady motorist was seen driv 

ing on Main street last week. She 
took both hands off the wheel to ar
range her hair and hat. i t  was a  fine 
stun t, but the place for such stuff ia in 
a ten acre field with the spectators on 
the other side of the rail fence.

4-
Mr. John D. L ittle of Brant left last 

Tuesday on an extended trip  to the 
Western Provinces. He will visit hia 
sun, Frank, a t  Anglia, Saak, and his 
brother, William, formerly reeve of 
Brant a t Calgary. Mr. L ittle’s  health 
has not been the best the past year and 
it  is hoped th e  change may prove bene
ficial.

•8
Publishers of a  Montreal paiwr wore 

unable to  obtain newsprint to continue 
publication although they offered spot 
cash for it.  M anufacturer of papers 
a re  intimating th a t they expect the 
Government to  permit them  to  raise 
prices again, but th is is tho first inst
ance on record where a newsp«|>er with 
adequate cosh has been forced out of 
business.

4-
Balcheller of Owen Sound, who won 

the trophy at the big tournament in hia 
home town last week, is counted poss
ibly the best skip in this part of the 
country. In order to  win he had to 
best Ex-Warden McNab’s rink which 
nearly stopped him in the semi-finals. 
That good howler, Ziegler of Cargill 
also gave him a close squeak in the 
second round.

•8
uc«r«»ful Student*.
The results of Entrance into Normal
re complete and through the regulation 

re E aster Examination and working on 
the Farm, and through tfce June Exam
inations the following are the success
ful candidates : -  Lcander Bilgor, 
Mervyn Forsythe; Edna Bilgor, Ailecn 
McCool, Brian McCool, Alma Pinkney 
Gertrude Seigner, Winifred Wilson, 
Florence Taylor. All candidates that 
have not already done so are- requested 
to  forward their Farm ers’ Certificates 
to J . Morgan, 21 Barton Ave., Toronto. 

•8
Now Pott Card*

The Post Office Department are  issu-
ig a  post card in commemoration of 

the fiftieth anniversary of Confederal- 
The card used is the ordinary 

iKwtcard, with an insert containing in
formation of the various Provinces ex
isting in 1807 and now, also statistical 
information in regard to  the area. j>0|*- 
ulatson. general development, and in
dustry- of the country since 18C7. The 
department has also in contemplation 
the issuing of a  commemorative th lee- 
coni stamp, to consist of an engraved 
reproduction o f H arris’ painting Fath
ers of Confederation. I t  is now ready.

4-
Young Kincardine Hero

Jack Anderson, a  lad about 12 years 
of age, is a real hero. At inverhuron 
the other day, Miss Daniels, a  trained 
nurse from Durham, who was in bath
ing g o t into a deep hole, and was 
drowning. Young Anderson without 
hesitation went to  her aid and caught 
her by the hair and swam with her to
ward the dock. Miss Belle Drummond 
tried to assist the lad, but got into the 
hole. Her sister, Jennie, went to  her 
assistance, anil in a  few moments three 
girls, unable to swim, were struggling 
in w ater 30 feet deep. Jack Anderson 
succeeded in getting  Miss Daniels safely 
to  ihedock, and Delbert Span plunged 
in and saved the Drummond sisters. I t 

« narrow call for all three. The 
affair occurred a t u private picnic party.

This Up-to-Date Range
has a ventilated oven with walls of 
nickelled steel that roasts and bakes 
to a turn. The glass door enables 
you to wp.tch the baking and the ther
mometer shows exact temperature*
Our free booklet describes many other 
special features. Write for it.

MXIfflryh
PANDORA RANGE

to m x m  roR oirro  Montreal wiymipso vahcodvehST. JOHN, H.B. HAMILTON CALOART *
SASKATOON EDMONTON 9

F o r  S a le  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

T R U E  E C O N O M Y
m

DEMANDS THE USE OF MORE

p u R i x y
F L O U R

There is more actual food value in ONE POUND OF PURITY 
FLOUR than there U in One Pound of Beef, One Pound of 
Potatoes and One Pound of Milk COMBINED.

The truly economical housewife must take advantage of this 
great strength In PURITY FLOUR over other food substances 
by serving more frequently the delicious bread and roll$,tootb- 
some, dainty cakes and crisp, mouth-melting pastry which are 
among tbejnisihllities of this perfectly milled product of 
the w orld-H nas Western Canada wheat.

The Purity Flour Cook Book
ISO H r *  l b  L tn t  lnJwnutloB •* I In cmlla*™ art. Rr>Uw*4 * 1  
•pprovri by Ik. DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT *f tk* MACDQKUD 
COLLEGE, *ad firalihlay tried and .conomU*) laitracllsai oa all 4Ub*»far 
all m*L. A GENERAL PURPOSE HOUSEWIFE’S REFERENCE BOOK.

Mailed postpaid to any address for 20 cents. 

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
. .  WINNIPEG

Western Fair
LONDON, CANADA

September 7th to 15th 1917
1867-"A half Century ofSuccess"-I917

T h e  G r e a t  A g r ic u ltu r a l E x h ib it io n  
o f  W e s t e r n  O n ta r io

$32,000.00 in Prize. and Attraction, 
A very interesting Programme, including 

Military and other leatures—Twice Daily. 
F ir e w o r k s  E a c h  N ig h t  

T w o  S p e e d  E v e n ts  D a ily  
REDUCED RAILWAY RATES

Friz# L ists. E ntry  Foriuwand all inform ation (rum th e  Secretary. 
LiKi-r.-Ooc. W. M. Gakthhokk. a , M. hunt,

P resident Secretary

~"\ Read Every Page !

CANADIAN NATH 
EXHIBITION

Aug. 25 -TORONTO-Sept]
0* a Mar.Tkaa Ordinarily Preymilv*

MOBILIZATION 
OF NATIONAL RES0URIJ

o u tm tlr*  tad D**tr»*tlv« Hard, far J

CONFEDERATION 
SPECTACLE

1280—PERFORMERS—1200 ]
C«tads’* St.ry fr ta  Birth t* lU tiu h  4 

Dramatically T*M 7
Tk* wry Apr* *4 8p*cta«mLr Atklrrt* |

GIANT LIVE-STOCK AND. 
AGRICULTURAL DISPLATl

Judging Competition* for 
Farmers - - New Farm Crop < 1 
petitions - - Extended Classifies.! 
•ml Innovations in AH Departi |

IMMENSE EXHIBITS „  
OF TRACTORS AND FARl 

LABOR SAVING DEVICf j

ART—Italian ,*  French, P t j  
American and Canadian Master a  
MUSIC—Inner.’ Famous Soloii J  
score of other leading organtJ

ENTIRE NEW MID’i
NATIONAL MOTOR S'7
F IR S T  S H O W IN G  OP 1018 MO j

Greatly enlarged Government , 
other Exhibits - - - W ar in 
phases - - Model Camp - - Attil\ \  

Drive - - Aeroplane Flights - - Sqt %  

of surprises in store for old frie f  
and a thousand thrills for new ot J

R E D U C E D  F A R E S  c T  
A L L  L IN ES  O F  T R A V ll

A
Trial 
Subscrip
tion to 
TelescoDi
From noi 
until Newj 
Years fori

ORDER 17] 
T O D A Y !

Sum m er 
Styles

AS SHOW N IN OUK SuA  
e iio r T ailored Clothing o>l 
covered bjr on* brief **i fl 
tencc "T h e  best and  obeape j  
to  be bad in town.”

We'd like to  m ew ure you frd 
your sum m er auit.

Hat*. Capa, Tie*, 8birt*M 
Sw eater C oats, oil F u rn ish !  
Ing* a t  close piioe*.

WOODMAN & CO.
PBiT N ext to  V ogan’s H ardw are  T

W B PHOTOGRAPH MKN 
AS MBN ABB 
ft’a a business m atte r and th e re  Is 
no fu»* or bo ther. Y our fam ily, 
friend* and buxine** associate* 
w ant your p o rtra it.

F R A S E R  S T U D I O
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iiside the 
Lines

=  l , E U L g * » W B S

•—  « w e n "w 0 U L S  B r o r a  
n m w . tta. w Do-6- M*'-
i l  Tin Ofc'

^  • Evelyn climbed things, X tak#

*-*uf© endit! W« haven't absolutely 
«d anything, pro or con." General 
doll grumbled In perplexity. 

A os'll have to b© decided by tb© In- 
A t-wbat bo find* or doesn't find—In 

»N house's room. Let you know soon 
won Sear."
I t  spbop  hurried to nuke htt adieus to 
hisg’ -Crandall and her gurat and was 
» sW «K for tbo doors when Wood- 
nijjhU  stepping in from tbo balcony. 
Shells J  to ^oIa Wm* 11,0 eorom or atop-

d* ftbo  way. captain. If you'll watt 
tocK  j  t  mjnate I should Uka your 
t** ™ iy down tb© Rock." 
had 1c *p had pone, and the general, 
crxploo ' Woodbouse'* asreemeot for 
ammut^l. also left tbe room, 
and k iif '» “»«. suddenly thrown back 
<wt of tl |U»n*» could find nothin* to  do 

. j o t  But when Lady Crandall 
7 m° .  herself on tbe score of bar-
r own1T ’J m *  for dinner be welcomed 
it  could j jUoj,  ja  hetng alone with tbe 
awful - j  had gone with him stmdfazt- 
trenct -Jinchlngly, through momenta of 
occa. She stood before tbo curtains 
all- tuning tho balcony, hesitant, appar- 
nf. Jy  meditating flight- To her Wood- 
iKj '-ise went. In bis eyes an appeal for 
u,, uotnent alone which would not be 

tied.
Too were—rery  kind to  me.*

”  Van. bis voice very low and broken.
f*Tt bad not been—for your help, I  

mciuld have"—
of *1 could not see you—see you grope 
j # bu lly -and  falL" She turned her 

.ead to look back through tbe opened 
flaas doors to  tbe swiftly moving'dots 

tbe distance that represented the 
r ueomlng battle fleet. 
c  "But was there no other reason ex- 
l '* p t  Just humanity to prompt you?" 
• t ie  bad poaaessed hioisejf of one of 
a  W bands now, aod bis eyes compelled 
10J r  to tu rn  her own to meet their 

te. "Once when they—were trying 
ov trip  me, I  caught a  look from your 

ea, aod—and It wan more than—
m pity.*Iy. You are presuming too much," tbe

k *  parried faintly, but Woodbouse 
wit’ tW not be rebuffed, 
wat ;©u most bear me," be rushed on 
d» ^etoooaly. "This la a  atrango time 

me to aay this, but you say you are 
joLng—gotag away soon. I may not 

* are another opportunity-bear me! 
! am terribly In earnest when X tell 
you 1 love you—love you beyond all 
believing. No. nol Not for what you 
hare  doe© for me. but for what you 
■“  t> to me—beloved.”

no quickly pulled her band free 
n bta grasp nnd tried to more to 
door, tte  blocked her way.
. cannot bare  you go without ft 
d  from yoo." be pleaded. "Just a 
I  to  tell mo I  may”— 
ow can you expect—that—I know- 
w bst I do"— She was stum- 

t  Mindly, but persisted: "You, wbo 
|  deceived others, aro deceiving 
*• now—bow can I  know you are 
lecelvbig me too?" 
cannot explain.” l ie  dropped hla 
hopelessly, and hi* voice seemed 
a .  " I t is a  time of war. You 
accept my word th a t I am honest 
i  you."
slowly shook her bend and start- 
s in  for tbe double doors. ‘Ter- 
-wbcu you prove that to me"— 
ook an eager step toward her. 
|no, you cannot 1 wtU be sailing 
#«. and—and you most forget" 

——-H i ask the Impossible." Wood- 
~~ZZr sotted her band and

"  id H to bta Ups. As lie did so tbe 
lo doors opened noiselessly and 
Jbr lCbau stood betwoeu them 

fcxllko.
. vie, startled, withdrew her hand 

; without a  farewell glance r u
*  ,*m  the library and through tbo door

Lady CraodaU'a room. J »imih> 
tap, with a cold glance a t  Wood-

• uae, moved aUenlly to tho door of 
,eoeraj Crandall's room and knocked. 
f*lt Is I—Jalm ibr Kbaa," ho aaswered 
•  the muffled hall from within. “ lee, 
denerat .Sahib, I will watt."
; Ho turned and looked toward Wood, 
boure. Tho latter bad take* a ciga
rette  from tbe core Aimer bad seat 
'him through Jane and was turning It 
lover Ut bis hand curiously. Tho In- 
fdun, treading like a bunting cat, be
es a lighting cendles. Ills  tone of tho 

1room brought him to tbo copUU's aide, 
and there be stood motionless until 
Woodbouse. with a  start, oMeeved him.

“Oap-Ulu Wood-boure ban boro meet 
Indiscreet," be eald to  hla curious ure- 
chaulcal way of speech.

Woodboura turned On him angrUy. 
"W katde you mean?" be snapped. 
uf s  it that they have cmaed te  tgach

The Indian's face waa a  mask.
" I  know nothing about tho Wtthrtm. 

“.Urn whUo

voice of Jatmibr Khan ran  on. “lU- 
botd tho rcsulU of my Journey!”

Woodbouse sent a lightning glance a t  
tbe door leading to the governors 
room, then stepped lightly away from 
tbo Indian and regarded him with bard, 
calculating eyes.

"W hat do you propose to do—with 
those plans?"

“W hat should I do?" Tbe white 
shoulders of tbe Indian went up tn •  

| shrug. T h e y  will stand yoo before a 
wail. Cap-tain Wood bouse. And Are. 
I t is the price of an in-discretion a t a 
time Ilk© tbto."

Woodhonre’n right band whipped 
back to bis bolster, which bung from 
his sword b e lt and came forward 
(gain with a thick, short barreled 
weapon in tt-

"Glve xuo those plans, yon yellow
bound!”

"Shootr Jaiinlhr Khan mulled. "Add 
ono in-discretion to another. Shoot, toy 
youthful fool!"

The door to General CrgndaH'a room 
opened, and tbe general. In uniform 
evening dreaa. stepped Into the library. 
Woodhonsc swiftly slipped his revolv
er behind bis back, though keeping It 
ready for Instant owe.

"All ready, captain. Smoke." Tb© 
general extended hla cigarette cat© to
ward Woodbouse.

Tbe latter smilingly declined. hU 
eyes an tbe while.on the Indian, who 
stood by tbe corner of tbe general's 
desk. Between tbe sleek brown bands 
a tiny blue roll of paper was twisting 
Into a  narrower wisp under tbe care* 
1m s  manipulation of thin Augers.

"Well, Jalmlhr," Crandall briskly ad 
dressed tb© servant, "bare  you com
pleted tbe errand I rent you on?"

“ Te*, General Sahib.” Tho brown 
fingers still caressed tb© plans of tb© 
signal tower.

"H are you anything to report?" Tb© 
general bad his cigarette In his mouth 
and was pawing bis desk for a  match. 
Jalmlhr Khan slowly lifted tbe tip ot 
tb© (taper wisp In bis fingers to tbo

jffidto a th is  rail of bta© prtate. tb© 
pftaas o f Um signal tewer aod Iteom D, 
srtklcfc Aimer had f i r m  Woedb©wwtb© 
night before. l ie  b«M them gingerly 

r  thum b and  foreOager.

T b©  general as  bib has sent me to 
search tbjj caiKala's room," tb© av*o

flam© of a  candle on tb© end of tbo 
desk, then held tb s  horning tip to  bia 
m aster's cigarette.

"Nothing, General RaWb.”
"Very good. Come, Woodboose; sorry 

to have kept you waiting." Tbo gen
eral started for tbo double doors. 
Woodbouse followed. He pasted rery  
close to tbe Indian, but tbe la tte r mad©

the Water* thereabouts; their deOratf 
tendrils led under water andthrougt 
conduits In tbo Itoek up this alendei 
spire called tho signal tower. As b« 
climbed the winding stairway to hU 
newly a lig n e d  pout Woodbouso had 
seen (minted on a small wooden dual 
Just below tho room he wiis to occupy 
tbo single white letter "D."

Room D—where the switches were 
where s  slnglo sweep of tho band 
could iooeo all tho hidden death out 
there la  tbo crowded harbor—It lay dt 
rectly below bis feet.

n o  bad much time for thought, nnd 
much to think about.

Yea I onlay’s sccno In tho library ot 
Government House—bis grilling by tht 
two auspicious men.' when a false an 
awer on bis part would hare  been tbe 
flntt step toward a firing squad. Yea, 
and w hat l»nd followed between him
self nnd tbe llttlo A m crlcan-lho girl 
who had protected nnd aided him—ah, 
tbe pain of that tria l was hardly 1cm 
poignant than hail been tlio terror ol 
tbe one preceding i t  She bad asked 
him to prove to her that be was nol 
what she thought him. Bot before an j 
other day was past abc would bo out i 
of Ids Ufo and would depart, believing 
—yes. convinced—th a t tb© task bo had 
aet himself to do was a  dishonorable ! 
one. She could not know that tbe sol- I 
dices of the hidden army have claim to j 
heroism no lew thsn they who Join i 
battle under tbe sun. B at be was to j 
•e© Jane Gerson once more; Wood- . 
bouse caught a t this circumstance as > 
something precious. Tonight a t Gov- 1 
ernmani House Lady Crandall's dinner

unperturbed, turned to the Kewanc© 
dowager.

"You h a te  seen me before. Mrs. Sher
man?"

“ 1 nm sure of tt," the lady announced 
with decision. The other diners were 
listening now.

"Indeed! And where?" Woodbouso 
was smiling polite attention.

"Why. a t tbe W inter Garden, to Ber
lin, a  month ago!" Mrs. Sherman was 
hugely satisfied with ber klcnliflcatlon.

to tbe refugee Americans on tbe eve of seatienian I mistook for Albert Downs, 
their departure would offer a last op- ta ck  home, that night we saw  that—or 
portuntty. IIow could be tu rn  t t  to  the -w icked  performance?" 
desire of his heart? j -C an 't aay 1 do." 8bennan answered

Ono more Incident o f a  crowded ye©- tolerantly, 
terday gave Woodbous© a crust for Woodbouse, still smiling addressed 
rumination—tho unmasking Jalroibr xjn*. Sherman:
Khan, the Indian, bad elected for him- J “Frtgbtfully 'sorry to  disappoint you, 
self a t that critical minute when tt  lay Mrs. Sherman, but I waa not in Ben 
to Ida power to betray tbe stranger to Un a raooth ^  i her© from

tight—that Is my affair, be r e m  
tureI" There was something of men- 
»ee In tho Indian’s  tone.

Woodbouse bowed to bis demand for 
in  explanation. T h a t  young woman. 
m  It happens, must be kept on oar 
Hde. She saw me in Vrance. when 
Captain Woodbouso waa supposed to 
bo in Kgypt”

"Ah, so?" Jalm lhr Inclined hla head 
with a alight gesture craving pardon. 
“For that reason you make a  conquest.
I did not understand."

“No matter. Tbe fleet mils a t noon." 
“And our moment is here—tonight," 

Jalmlhr whispered in exultation. “Not 
until tonight did they adroit you to tb© 
lower, cap-tain. How la It th e r e r  

"A simple matter—with tbe combi
nation to tbe door of Room D."

With a tingle stride tho Indian was 
over before the door of tbe wall oafs. 
He pointed.

"The combination of tb© inner door 
- I t  la In a  special compartmeut of tha t , 
safe, protected by many wire© Before I 
dawn t cut tb© wire© aud come to you 
with tbo combination."

"At whatever hour Is best for yoo." 
Woodbouse put to esgvrty.

“Let us aay J30 .“ Jalmlhr answered. 
"Ton will be waiting for me at tb© 
Hotel Hplcndlde with—our friends 
there. 1 shall come to you there, give 

She appealed to ber husband for con- TW  the combination, nud you shall go 
tiraaUon. "Remember, father, that ! !“ P0UKh the Unes to tbo signal tower."

"There must be no slip," Woodbous*

inm rlea-wben^ I  found yoo togMItta  j sTbly two, spies «b©uld V© arrested b©- 
kera yretmoay — for© tb© night la over. And the point

T h a t  to ray affair, waa Wood- about this that will interest you ladtoa 
wrare'a bot re*p©n©© j tt that oo© of tbeie. tbe on . whom ©f

"Tbo affair on which w© work—tbto oer for arrest I have already given, to 
' -------------1 •  »om«n—•  very clever sod pretty

woman. 1 may add te  tuak© the story 
more Interesting"

“And tbe other, whore a rrest may 
follow, t t  an accomplice of ben, I take. 
It. gen e ra lr  Woodbouso put tbe  ques
tion with easy indifference. Ho was, 
stirring bis coffee abstractedly.

•'Not only tb© accomplice, but th©. 
brains for both, csptoln—a deocediy, 
clever person. I'm frank to admit."

“Ob. people, come and see tb© flag- 
iblp. signaling to tb© rest of tbe fle©t 
with Its fanny green and red lights!"

the garrison. Tbe captain reviewed 
tli© incident with great satisfaction— 
how of a  sudden the wily Indian bad 
changed from an enemy bolding a 
man’s  Ufo In Ills baud to that "friend 
to Government House” of wbo*© exist
ence tbe cautious Aimer had hinted, 
but whose Identity be bad kept con
cealed. Aimer had said that this 
"friend” coaid toy hto band on the 
combination to room D La the signal 
tower when tbe proper moment ar
rived. Now that Uo knew Jalmlhr 
Khan to b tt true stripe Woodhoum 
made no doubt of h tt ablUty to fulfill 
Aimer's prophecy.

And the proper moment would be 
this night! Tonight, on the eve of tbe 
great fleet's sailing, what Woodbouse

sternly warned.
"Not on my part, cap tain—count on 

th a t For flvo yeans I  have been watt- 
tag, waiting. Five years a servant— 
yea, ray general; no, my general; very 
good, my general.” Tho man's vole© 
vibrated with hate. "Tomorrow, near 
dawn—the English fleet shattered and 
abiax© In the harbor—tb# water red.

years." Wood house heard Jan© a t htt 
elbow catch her breath.

“flee, mother, there you to  on your 
old hobby of recognisin' folks,’* Sher
man chided. Then, to  tbe others:
"Why, she's seen all Kcwanee atoce 
she came ber© to Europe. Even got a 
glimpse of tb© Methodist minister at 
Monte Carlo.*'

"And th# olhvr lO© 0t

I t  was Jane, wbo bad suddenly risen 
and stood by tb© curtains screening, 
tbe balcony window© T h e y  look Ilk© 
little flower* opening and shutting." 

Tbe gtri’a diversion was sufficient to 
J the breath or Allah, my service endsT Interest momentarily from Gener- 

, a! Crandall's revelation. Wlien all bad 
CHAPTER XIX. ' clustered around the windows conver*

A Defiant© ' *»tloo aVIppcd to  tbe fleet. Its power
IOICES .o -n d t j  m i t .  LtUwtT  “  ““

c u t l .  i t ,  d c b U  dbon. I d  , 6*1|M  >“  *  r a u .
B i t r s E i r v n h J S T .  £ £  I >"*- « “ ™ ** *■* u » t

_ _ _  Up© nodded as be whispered. { * *  *wp* dU not *enJ «P - rocket© 
T hree-th irty  a t tbe Splendid©." Ha , stM,'d  r r*d rouiewhere tha t ships sent
m

bad dome lo C ltrm ll.r lo do i n n  to  ™«dd07. n o .  Woodtomo o

- I  horo Moot l>ooo lo Berllo lo m , | <“ «> uk" * - ‘ “ o . l o l l t  t t r o o r t  Urn “ ?  ,b*  a iJ ”'t  V* W,w
lllo. H o  Sberio.n." W oodtouo. . . .  J w  ?> ««>o™l Cmodoll o room oo i t .  **»»“
addin* "Bo of course"— ' doubl°  doors ©penc-d and tbo roaocu- terruptlon came from Jalmlhr Khan,

•'Well. I  o w  l  om w roo,." tbo I 1*1® * « w w o  <•>' 0 » « o l n .T t-
Ud7 admitted. -B o t .d ll  t  ooold --------------------- ----------------
•wear."

Tbe governor, wbo had kept a  cold 
eyo on his subordinate during this

accomplished or not a t all.
Lady Cranda tl'n dinner to government 

house was to full tide of hilarity. Un
der the heavy groined ceiling tbe spread 
table, with Its napery aod silver, waa 
tbe one spot of light In tbe long shad-

glance. Tbe captain smiled frankly.
"Another «uch unexpected Identities- 

tlon. general, nad you'll have me to 
the cells as a spy. I dare say," be re
marked.

“Quite likely," Crandall answered«i__ n u  «> is*  u»o ooe spot oi ugai m  toe ion* anaa-
O a r ^ ^  I «WM dln lm  room. Iloood It u l  Urn ,bo ' ,;7- *ml root BP Ida tor* i p k  A wwp or paper Detweeo nia ungera. _. ____  .. . _ . . .  ___ t-idniuti m rv cn * .n v

CHAPTER XVIII.
Th© Pendulum of Pat©

milR  next day, Thursday, was 
one of hectic excitement foe 
Gibraltar. Focus o f tbe con
centrated attention of town 

and Rock was tbo ta ttle  fleet, dog
ging all the Inner harbor with Its great 
gray hulk© Bupenlrcadnaughta, like 
tbe steading walls of a  submerged 
Atlantia, lay close te  the quays, barges 
lashed along aide tbe folded booms of 
their torpedo net© Behind them, bat
tle cruisers and scouts formed a  pro
tecting cordon. F ar out across tbo 
entrance to tb© harbor tho darting 
black shapes of destroyers on con
stant gnanl were shuttles trailing 
Ibelr threads of amok© through tb© 
bin# web of tea  and sky. Between 
fleet and shore snorting cockleshells of 
launches established Unca of com muni- 
ratio© khaki of tbe ltock’s defenders 
and blue of the fleet's officers met. 
passed and repassed. In wardroom and 
club louhgo glasses wore touched to 
pledges to tbe united service. Tbe 
high commander of the Mediterranean 
fleet paid b tt official visit to the gover
nor of Gibraltar, aod tbe governor to 
taro  was received with honors upon 
tho quarterdtek of tho flagship B at 
under tho superficial courtesies of fan
fare and present nrrna tb© stern busl- 

of coaUag fleet progressed at 
high tension. I t  was necessary that 
all of tbe fighting machines have 
their bunkers filled by nooa of tbe 
following day. Every minute that tbe 
channel up under tbe m arly North 
—  fogs lay without full strength of

refugee©—folk wbo bad eaten black 
bread and sausage and railed th a t a 
meal, wbo bad dodged aud twisted un- 
or tbe careless scourge of a  w ar be
yond their understanding and sympa-

mald stepped to Lady Crandall's chair 
a t  this Juncture and whispered some
thing. The totter spoke to Wood- 
bouse:

"Yoa’r© wanted oo tb© telephone to
thie© ridden In springless cart© been tbe library, captain. Very important.
bullied and hectored by military m ar 
Un eta aud beggared by panicky bank© \ 
Now with tbe drat glimpse of freedom 
already to stgbt and under tbe warm- j 
tog influence of an American hoe teas' J 
real American meal they were swept* 
off their feet by high spirits almost

so tbe Importunate person a t tb© oth
er cod of tbe wire inform* tbe maid."

Woodhouso looked h tt confusion.
“Probably that silly mas a t tbe quay 

wbo loet a  bag of mine wbea I land
ed," be apologised aa be rot© "If 
you'll pardon me"—

tered. Woodboose ro©e from a stoop- {a**7 little man ripped open
tog poalUoa a t  the telephone and faced U* envelope with an air of importance, 
them. To tbe general, whose aharp I “Ah, listen, folks! Here we bav© 
scrutiny stabbed like thin knives, he ‘ the latest wireless from tbo Saxonto: 
road# plausible explanation. Tbo beg- j rWlll anchor about 2—sail 0. Have all 
gar wbo loat his tag  wanted a com- . passenger* aboard by 5 30 .'"  Excited 
plete IdcnUflcaUoa of it—bad run t t  gurgles rrotn tbe refugees. T h a t  
down a t Algecira© I means," Reynolds wound up with a

"I understand." Crandall grunted. flourish, "everybody ot tbe docks by S 
When tbe cigars were Ut General o'clock. Iks there myself to see yon 

Crandall excused himself for a m in -1 off. Must go now -lo t of fuss and 
ute. u t  a t  htt desk aod hurriedly feather* getting everybody fixed-" B© 
scratched a  note. Summoning Jalmlhr, ! paused before Jane, 
be ordered th a t the note bo dispatched . -You're goto* borne a t  last, young 
by orderly direct te  Major Bishop and pujy "  be chirped.

to loo ottroa'D ud* WooObouot j .o tlro l,  oo MU. Oro-
wbo o u u i t  hU toportor oOc«-o „ „  „  . . .  Ih.  Wh.

w“  ” »»• a t-  ,p o » . quWUj, bot . 0 pb.IU .lt7.
I It.joolda looted ot b io . o o ro tM .ooM a t tobto—tb j. borried no t. to DUb- J U woo Ml u .

op; tboro . u t a t a a e  lo lnprouU oa to  |
iHm  *0 I hob •  Wotr-__TVonriatl'o anani. '  r*n »T!“  ~

"I repeat. It depends entirely on Ulaagive te  tb© affair—Crandall's suspi
cious were all alive again. Yet a t 
3 3 0 -a t  tbo Hotel Sploudid©

But when Craudail esme back tn 
Join tho circle ot smokers he was all

____ geniality. Tbe women came to by way
nee's vagrant son returning from pstn. ! into the library. H e was surprised to ! of J *Be Gcraon'a room; they bad been 
foi pilgrimage, u t  a t  tbe right of Lady find Jalm lhr Khan standing by tb# I ukio<* * farewell peek a t lier duxllng
Crandall. H tt pink face was glowing telephone, btt band Just to tbe act of . slock of K° wn** tlHT  *,,d - before they

oottio, tbo (root,or t a c t  oo tbo bo o t I
Tbo Indian atcpiwd awlttl? 10 tbo doo- | ta '.m .V ^ S n U ta i!
[ i n d b . "  *"* **"“  U* “  “ “  j (or tbo t.i.cflt o t all. -ta toro  I aMd ta t  for tb . otb.ro, Th»7  crowiW i

„ good by to them." j around Lady Crandall and ber husband*
J v  .. p#r~ *  “Well, don't get tot© trouble with tbe with voluble praise for tbe Americani

spoko hurriedly tb© csfvtato will mu,ttter. mother," Henry J. waroed. dinuer and thank# for tb© courtesy] 
• tend near tb© tetepboo© They may , -goro© of tbo French go woe I’ve seen } they had found on tbo Bock. Wood-
come from the dining room a t  any , w, this trip certainly would s tir  thing* j house, after a last despairing effort to)

up la  Kcwanee." have a word of farewell with Jan©

with tam or. To Consul Reynolds, wbo 
*wor» bo would Imre to pay for thus 
neglecting b tt consulate for so much 
as two hour© had fallen the honor of 
escorting Mrs. Sbernmn to table. Willy 
Kimball, polished u  to sh irt bosom 
and sleek hair, bad eye© and ears roc 

bot tbo blithe Kitty. Next te

Gerson."
Woodbous© caught tb© look o f fear 

to Jane's eye© and. a*’they fell for tb©‘ 
instant on hi© something ette-appeal. 
Ho turned bis brad quickly. Lady 
Crandall u s e d  tbe situation.

“Oh, that’s Just some more o f , 
George's eternal red tap© I'll snip t t  
when tbe lime come©"

The consul’s departure wa* the alg-t

General Crandall u t  Jan© Gerson, ra-
d ttn t to a  dinner gown of tricky gauze «w h .‘t  1,  . . .  ihi*r* I “V ?  . I MTe * worn or rmreweu wna «ian©;
overlaid on Mtk. At ber right was ±  * !!-» .?  - -  TT00” ^ . ^  I , U la i* '  1W,ood'  which the denied, turned te  mak© hto!
Captain Woodbouse In proper uniform • U° Ulh> ,0 tnl,oeufer J *°* •  adieu to btt boel and bortra©
dinuer c r a t ^ ^ w l t h r e d  and gold ' “No borry. rapteto." Cra, toll raogta
Of t t a  - ta M  ro - ta A , woodtauro “  ~  ~ ~  | ^  | M -  -K ipro t tto jor BMbop u j
aJon© appeared cotutrained. The girt .

---------- ------------- i . T J T ' w - s s  H ^  I detail. You sod h# ran  go down tte )... . . . . .  —V. . v a  uvwtW n . . .  In s t WODIM '-Toll m* f  jtr t l l ln  W /w H in ttu ”  aKro ' _  _ 1tog tha t evening. To Ids convet**. fn)R> Ain€clca M(d Bt a J i M * ; Bock together when b© leaves."

| 7 . "  ' —  —  , .  7?------  “ •—  aim up. “ Kipect Major tiunop in ,
w in, . . . _____ _______ _ ’ T " "  L,“ ^  k " ™ “  • * -  o .oro mlaoto—oiaoll m ailer of oOdMl. . .  “TacOess! With tbo general rmrpecb ! nered him toexorabiy. 1 1

by b tt side bad bera cool la  her Toa beard w h a t ^ t  woman | T e l l  me. Captain Woodbouse," aba

u o ta t t a tu r o . . .  S S ; ><.<** *
ladiffrronco, aod oo»  a t Ul,l« H a  it- I - f  r o S .  t a  M l ^ S i t .  roo r o n l . l .  -  *’  ^* S " ' . "  ”  al“  U" " * k•  t»Mod b l. .o o rr lo f . aarolta.
rldrd ta r  f.ro ro  ta tw ro . (M tatat I .  J ,*S .k. lt ! ! . l|Lm “ “  . 1  V “ . »” ■ *»-. , ° ? t  7 ta  tm .o .  «TOM T br taM tl, t o t a t r ta d  o o « -
Crootatt aod t t a  t a r t ,  W tl. rorna.1 L ta t  . c i  T ta  ta r t  ro ta  * '? , t U * t  . . .  to aomrota BtMmp to O o rrr .. .
arrota t t a  tMdr. I t  — 1 t .  Wood- ™  “  T "  » * » » » " « -  U. w tatlatat K .r a t a d ,  rota o . for I l l w , .  c roodo lf. oprrrb .boat
boon, t t a t  o ta  p a r j ta r t ,  addrd 0 taab , ’ w  . .  a — *M  ln F r,D t'  ,b w  I ta  oplro. and oow rota aom onr,
of cruelty to her •«* *t thn aourasteb. • t f # r  wooanons© was on b tt gasrd thought noor Ilen rr was rarrvinc 1
tog departure 

Tho talk
from Kewanc© oven bad tb© stolid geo.

BOO purjtowij «uucu a iu u  | roW — Wfxdhons* waa on hla man* .1  -a.  , ,  , tne spies, ana DOW tbU sULumsry OP-
to ber Joy a t tbo approach- J -W ta fd o T o iT m r^  d“  “ mt bo w .lt tbe arrival . f  Bishop,
are on tbo morrow. , >V 3 S b r  K ta i  #ml2J T t the ev ^ ttL . ' ^  “P * *  “ **!? ‘#wor<"  Would tb© arrrat t a  bore In inU room?
turned to art. ami the mas , ' l  t t f u 1 « ■  ««»wer that quratloo | ^  maa wbl> a number from

- - -  --W- —» awi .urw »p- va . tivui i&rnsnc© oven bad tbs stolid gen- burrirtl a roll of uisna- ^  ' better (ban Captain-Woodbous©," tb© 1 Wllbelmstraaso felt Ibo wattt ot
t a r  dro^prottaU o. add*, d t a * .  ^ t ^ l p l t a t t a  W f t a t a  b t . .7 t a b 7  , _w b ,cU « « ,  „  wtol, ' S S ^ ^ i t a U b r t r t  —  t ,  r t - t a l  f  f  r r t *

x t a ,  t a t a  o ^ ,  woodboaM of . u .b o d u t a , r d b i «  ~  i - -  ^
went on duty In tbe signal tower. . around to admire. I wh-_ * ln yoo ae© would not be so likely to coma moving them doaer-cloaer lte  atooa
Major Bishop, btt superior, bad sum- "WUtjr, you'll bo Uterested te  know . . „ 1  ^  pcrt1, to touch with those troubleoome per-1 wlU) tbe m io  wbora word could send1
• o n *  bte. to ids office Immediately - . . i d .  patater to Krarane© now." , t h f -  ‘ »ona a .  • • •  In command of a poM. Ilka 1 bullete Into btt boartl

r r , Ul ! ;  i . r 11̂  t t  - f i S r e . "  P ^  T b . » r a t  delicate tronyM rt. "A very  pteasaatdloner, L M , Cram
W m S S L  1 r 1 ^  U  • “  ^ t  ^  OM AMI'©" Woodboura be*.© rager to»
weoaoous© assured himself, with d a- Well, b« turned out lo b© an artist. 0wKW ~oh rxceileot dttcreciour ha * *  wto>« it waa mesmt Itthten tbo tenseoera of th* attuado©Uou. that he bad com© through th© Too bad, too; ids folks was Oo© pcopl© ' c w  u isc reooar U ,  ««*. * .------ ----------------- ---------------  l ia* reuaenraa ox tn© suuaoo©uau cosao (orouan UM a w  imua, tw ,  uw t w a  waa uuc joa-vyroiA
Are to General Crandall's library, teat- | But kVaak waa awfully headstrong 
ed and found genuine. Through thte about art. Fainted a war picture about 
pretest and that, ho bad been kept off j a* big as that watt there. Couldn't And 
duty tb© day before «od dented aceraate k buyer right away, so he turned U 
tb© slender steo© tower high up ©a tb© ovtr l" B«rn© who keeps tb© sa- 
Rock*© crest which waa tb© motor rest- I too* ** Mato street. Been busy ever 
ter of Gibraltar's gaaglla of (ttfrem©. j stoc© aorta taking It out to trad© you

Tb© small offie© to which W<
was iaatsued w aa j^ ra ig d  g i (b© very U*k wa© runatog a t a gay rate ® **™ °*e'  “ •  “
* *  t  U w * r ^ ? ^ ? a r a # d  oa w h s. M ra fihrrma© who had m t t e  T - - .
fuar shies Uka th© Uatern room of a  «*•«* aeareffiteg gtsare© a t  Captate 1 .  .
lighthouse and  provided with t t l r s n m . - Woodh----- ------- -- 1— -* J*>»*ar o a a a  hr
a tdepbra© aw ltjehl^N , r*aga fladera t *  
aaA au jlh© (ya^Rcated machinery #f board,, 
guaflr© coatnd. Oa ©a© aid© were tees- "Aw,

Woodboura over the asddtog buds of 
tbo crater of tb# 

board, nnddeaiy broka out;

. b#*rda Mffiwrtteg charts *f _  
raag ra  flgured areas m w earatiag ©v- 
—  square yard #f water frees tha 

ra t harbor bettw  out te  the farth
est reaebtog distance of th© 
disappear! og gusts. A secoad

your face

cried to  suppressed exasperation. "But ' 1 k*#w l ’“  *°*** *• I “Ye© It seemed s a "  CrandsU offered!
wo waste lime U ut t t  precious. To- *“ “«  Ter7 exdttogT  Mr© Sbermaa the youoger man b tt cigarette caw  an<U 
night”-  chortled. “Kitty, you'd better bush up lighting a amok© himself, atreddted th©;

“Before another word t t  spokea let WUJ/  for awbli© and com© hearth, btt eye© k a ra t/ ©boervaat ofj
m© bav© your ran i—your WUbetm- 0T« ’ here. You ran  improve your mind Woodbouso'* face.
•trass© number," Woodboura demand- better 11#traing to tho general." | - lu tb o r  odd. Imeriean© bat JoOk ,
ed. j O aadall ©ora waa th© center o f  g  nk©.“ Tb© captain laughed ta  resn-

“f  carry no card. I  am m ere dtecrert P * V -  Uo bega*, with sober direct- lattceoc© of th* u n ------- --JL—
th© other aaswered laate. >*m: t |  " I thought a©—I z

|  "Weft, to  th© matter. © t;«fra  to  way. dalt retorted, 
r. t h e a r  time. Mr© Hbeo aa©  o m  tt struck by The ear of Woe 

breaght hla Up# ctora th© foci o f .th r tr  reramWrec# te  tb© b rar more platoly m w  lb© gttedtog ©fi 
t© th© whit© man's ear and whispered P**c©e yr a  nevar can te ll whan th© cogs; tb© ImmsUM© p#wer of fata 
a number, . theyfre .gtea* t© get .y ra  f r  wbraeff lay there.

I r e  ! n a  U u t not ooreaetr h© asked. | they caaa© N#w.,bere oa th© Rock X I “O tv -w -m  yra Cbd. Very kind shs
to better© we bav© oa© oa baa been to  m  I |

th© light

Jalm lhr Gama, wh© stood behind th© * « a ?  Tom  pardon, cap tain , b te  oufl j ffimdow w ith a  sw ift movement of pro-;
fMded and am- erttira they te tp  u© te  perfaettom] terttraara*. Woodboura, wh© balaacsd

___ ________________ ____ _______ ________ ______^ _____ ©no Mmj. t© bte Stoe© when bare  a tm  wh© route f ra ra j1 a dainty ^ caffe© cup oa hto
age© aud tb© entrance to th© atreJtsj i Upa, but Uuaadlataly mastered tilrnaiflf th© ’'VDheimstrasra allowed th — terra] t t e q  kept Ida ©ye© on hla •uperlor'a’
---------------------------- again. Oraeral OraodaU looked up to make (or© to drawing room*?'' j  I fkc© with a  mildiy datoreated air.

.. _ ____  with a aharp cttokl© of toterrat bw | “You moan”— r *  \  ........  .....................
Bowa Uka a turnip field with tbra© tw eea bia ©yea. Captain .Woodhow* 1 
le tdyr c tfn V to  o t deatrertioa wore aji

"Z©« »ud tb© j m B| “X shouldn't b© «nrprte©d If oao, pow

I gat very IttO© of 
this aort of thing a t  Wady Haifa."

“By th© way. Wo©dboura”-O reada« 
blew a oontecnpiatlv© puff fowanl tb# 
ceUIng—"strang# Mrs. SbcruMu abeoM 
bav© thought sh# raw  you a t  tterifax” 

“Odd mistake, t© be su re"  Wood- 
house admitted, sbruggitog I© pat ram  

_  .  _ _  r . - , Into b tt voire "Tb© ttdy  aetxas tc«
“In  fact," Craadali continued cv«*ily, Uv© a  pavwbaut aa h er hmhand-aaya, 
r . .  *- -* ** for finding fun ilU r facos,” »,
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Sunara Held Hi*h. Place 
Among; Important Cities 

When World Was Young

T IIC ancient Iowa of Samara,
. lylnic on the Tlgrla, *ora'e 
hundred miles up the river 
from Bagdad. enjoy* a cu r

ious distinction. For about fifty

I years. In the Ninth Century. It was 
one of the first cities in the world. 
Before that time It had hardly even 
existed, and, a fte r its  abort-lived 
greatness, It steadily fell into decay.

I t  was In the heyday of the power 
-of the Kalifs of Bagdad that the 
atory of Sam ara began. The reign 
of the famous Mamun. one of the 
greatest of the Abbasidos. a fte r lb* 
X alif Mansur, had Just come to  a 
close, and the succession wan sought 
by one Abu Ishak al Motaslm. Mo- 
tastm , as he fm* come to be known, 
had for a  long tim e been preparing 
himself for this project. Every year 
he bad bought Turkish slaves, and. 
when be accompanied Mamun on his 
las t expedition, be had with him a 
formidable bodyguard composed of 
so n «  3,000 Turks. Barked by this 
force, he appears to have compelled 
Mamun to designate him hln suc
cessor. and the chroniclers record 
that he wrote. In the name of the 
Kallf. to lb? au thorities a l  Bagdad 
and elsewhere. Intim ating th a t he 
was to be Mamnn's successor. Ills 
Intentions, however, were not g reet
ed  with fsvor by the army, which 
Insisted that Abbas, Mamun'x son, 
should take his fa ther's  place. Abbas, 
however, publicly renounced all 
claims to the kalifate, and In tbe 
end the army, with tha t rapid change 
o f front so common In those days, 
accepted Motaslm, who hastened to 
Bagdad and made his public entry 
Into tbe d ly  as Kallf on September 
20th, 833.

Tbe people, apparently, received 
him well, but tbe new Kallf was de
term ined to have more than one 
s tring  to fats how fo r the purpose of 
making bis position secure. Tbe 
approval of tbe arm y and tbe people 
was well in Us way, but be had ae- 
eured the first steps of bis progress 
w ith the aid of bis Turkish body
guard, and he had every Intention of 
atrengtbentng this arm  of his service, 
ra ther than doing away with It. One 
of his first acts, therefore, on com
ing to Bagdad was to procure officers 
for bis guard, and for ibis purpose 
ho bought up all the Turkish slaves 
In Bagdad, who had In any way dis
tinguished themselves, and many of 
them afterw ards became famous. 
The Turks, however, were unruly 
and  undisciplined, tn d  they not only 
outraged the good people of Bagdad 
by their excesses, but - scandalised 
them by tbe open contempt they dis
played for tbu religious precepts of 
Islam. At last the people could 
stand it no longer, and they rose 
against the guard and slew as many 
us they could. v

Motaslm was In a  serious dim 
culty. He dared not act w ith sever
ity towards the city, to  he decided 
to solve tbe problem by moving his 
capital. Proceeding up  the Tigris, 
along much the same course* as lien
ors] Maude's forces have been fol
lowing during the last few weeks, ho 
came to  the little town of Sam ara, 
close to the edge of the great Meso
potam ian 'p lateau . T here he built 
himself a  new residence, changing 
tbe name of the place r«Hji Samara, 
which could be in terpreted  to "U n
happy Is be who secs it ,"  to "Sorra- 
mnn-raa. "Rejoiced is he who sees 
It."  Motaslm undertook the build
ing of his new capital w ith energy, 
and. within less than ten  years. Sa
m ara rivaled Bagdad In splendor. 
Palaces quickly rose on c ith e r side of 
tbe Tigris, and the m inaret of tbe 
grea t mosque which be built was 
visible for many miles around. Then, 
Motasim's immediate spccesnors con
tinued to make tbe city the ir capital, 
and  great sums were expended on 
It. Pleasure ground* w ere laid out 
on a  large scale, and planted with 
palms from B asra; whilst exotic 
plan ts were Imported from Syria and 
Kboraman. Canals were made In nil 
direction*, and the desert was trans
formed Into a  garden; w hilst work
man were collected from every part 
of the empire, and teakwood, to
gether with marble from  Antioch, 
was Imported on a  colossal scale. As 
has bc-cn said, however, the days of 
Sam aras' greatness wen* short. W ith
in fifty years the kallf* had returned 

. to Bagdad, and, with the decay of 
the kalifate, which quickly followed, 
Hamara lost altogether that glory, 
the shadow of which, a t any rate*. 
Bagdad retained so long.

Three lUcev.
1 have heard from several officers 

home from the front the following 
story of Sir Douglas H aig 's estimate 
of the ruling qualities of the soldiers 
of tho th ree home races under his 
command, says a  w riter in  the Man
chester Guardian. It is tru e  that the 
account comes a t th ird  or fourth 
hand, but I believe that i t  is gener
ally  accepted a t  the fron t. Sir Dou
glas i* KHid to  have rem arked that 
whenever rt particularly brillian t and 
rapid piece of work w u  reported 
from any part of the line he thought 
It would be an Irish regim ent, aud 
usually It was so. If a rem arkable 
p lero of work had been done by 
atlrklng It under trem endous fire, 
w ith no artillery  help and holding 
tbo position against heavy assaults, 
ho concluded th a t wu* an  English 
regim ent, and usually It was so. But 
when he was wrong in e ither case It 
w as usually the Scottish. The Scot
tish he thought, were no t quite so 
fiery and Immediate In the ir opera
tions as the Irish, but they were 
more so than  tho English, and not 
qu ite  so tenacious in holding on 
under punishm ent as the  English, 
hut they were morn so than  the Irish.

M urderous Italy.
In the num ber of m urdera Italy 

leads Europe. In the num ber of 
•uiUdos Russia Is firsU

NEW S A B O U T TO W N
Kincardine's lax rate  is 35.8.

+
Mis* Gladys Miller is visiting friends 

in Stratford.
+

Miss Helen Ilryce is holidaying at 
Owen Sound.

4-
Miss Minnie Dictschc ha* returned 

from holidays.
•fa

Mr*. T. (). Scott of Hamilton is visit 
ing Mis* Shaw.

4-
Sale of tweed ends for Boy* Clothing 

- S .  A. Rife A Co.
4*

Girls wanted to  run sewing machines. 
- 8 .  A. Rife & Co.

4-
Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Stephan are holi

daying at Toronto.
+

Miss Sheffield is holidaying at Wood- 
stock and other |K)inl*.

4*
Mrs. Farewell and Mis* Helene are 

holidaying ut l.ake Couchiehing.
4*

Mrs. Fred Godwin and children are 
visiting relative* at !>ong Branch.

4-
Mrs. John O'Malley has returned 

from u six weeks’ visit to Buffalo.
4*

Mr. M J .  Ramsey is away on a holi
daying trip  to Montreal and Quebec.

4-
Mrs. John H. Appel and Mildred are 

expected home from Southuni|iton to
day.

4-
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Lindsay and 

family spent Sunday a t  Kincardine 
Beach.

+
We are local agent* for FleUhmann 

Y east—no be tte r yeast on the m arket. -  
Goode & McKay.

4-
Miss .Jean Harding and Mis* Jean 

M cl^an of Durham are visiting a t the 
home of Dr. Grant.

+
Don't forget we pay the spot cash 

for butter, egg* and other lines of pro
duce.—Goode A McKay.

+
Mrs. Robert Smith, formerly of 

Walker!on. now of Hanover, is visiting 
her fa ther in W est Branch, Mich.

4*
Car of salt received, we can supply 

your wants with either line or coarse 
salt in barrel* or sacks. —Goode & Me 
Kay.

4-
Mr. C. A. Fox received won! on Sat

urday tha t hi* son-in-law. Dr. Fred 
Hughes of Galt, had been taken sudden
ly very HI.

4*
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Oberl*. Mr., 

and Mr*. I.. II. McNamara, and Mr*. 
Ralph Krueger, motored to Mount For
est on Sunday.

4*
•Something always new a t the lead

ing Grocery. Canned flaked c«*lfi*h. 
Tuna fish and Klim. When you cook 
use Crisco.-Goode ft McKay.

4-
Chief Ferguson hauled a couple of 

Jews to  police court last week, charging 
them with peddling without a license. 
They were fined by M agistrate Tolton.

4-
Mre. Martin, w ife of Judge Martin 

of l.ake Forest, Chicago, and son 
Charles are spending the summer with 
relatives in Toronto, Wuikerlon and
Paisley. ,

4-
Mr. ahd Mr* W. S. Smith and Mi** 

Smith of Toronto motored up and spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs L. C. 
Benton. They were accomfianicd by 
Mrs. W. Al. Duck and Miss Dnek, who 
enjoyed meeting many of the ir old 
Walkerton friends.

4*
P*»» it Along.

The best food conversation slogan to 
date is, "D on 't stu ff your husband, 
but husband your s tu ff.”

4*
Lo.t.

Sunday Aug. r>, email silk to g  contain
ing spectacle* and h 'd k 'f . finder please 
address this office. Reward.

4-
Removed to Georgetown.

Mrs. Howie removed this week to 
Georgetown, where her daughter, Mis* 
Mattel ha* taken a  position on the High 
School Staff.

4*
W arrant ls*u*d

A warrant has been issued for the a r
rest of a party in connection with the 
homing of Mm. Martin Hanson's barn 
near Cargill.

+
There Trector* Busy

1 Mr. N. C. McKay of the A grir. Dept, 
now bus three tractor* busy ploughing 
in the county, in the Chcsley, Cargill 
and Walkerton districts. The tractor* 
are doing very good work and already 
are spoken for a  long way ahead. The 
charge is 45c an hour, the farmer find
ing the fuel. A t this rate the cost of 
ploughing runs from $1 to (1.50 a  day.

lo T I  C on fa raoc*
A conference for boy* between the 

ages of 13 and la  year* will be held a t  
Hanover, under ihe auspices of the Y. 
M. I*. A. on Aug. 25th and 2Cth.

4-
Gan Save Toublc

The person who took the bicycle from 
behind the Hartley House on Saturday- 
night will save a lot of trouble by re
turning Hume at once to tho place from 
which it  was removed.

t
Goa* to Franc*?

A cablegram received a t  Chealcy on 
Monday from a member of the 160th 
B att'a  read:—"A ll going fide." His 
l>eojile in terpret this a* meaning that 
tho Bruce Bntt'n has gone to France.

4*
R e je c te d  a t P a ta w aw * .

Mel. Kain, who ha* been with the 
64 Ih Battery a t Peiawawa Camp, ha* 
been rejected by the doctor*, and re
turned home on Monday, Mel. may 
join the Army Service Cor)is at London. 

4-
G oing T o  T o ronto .

Mr. Thomas Hyxlop ha* gone to Tor
onto to  take a  position in a  munitions 
factory. Mrs. Hyalop and family ex
pect to follow him in October. Mr. and 
Mrs Hya'oparc old and highly esteem
ed citizens of W alkerton and their re 
moval will Ik- regretted  by their many 
old friend* here.

+
Flowor Shaw.

The Walkerton Horticultural Society 
will hold their Annual Flower Show on 
Friday the IMth day of August 1917. 
Admission adults 10c, children under 
12 year* of age 5c. An Orchestra will 
be in atu-ndarc-. M .G . Dippet Pres., 
Ja*. Tolton Sec.

+
W eathtrhoad Fiaed

Alex. W oatherhead, a Gape Chin 
farmer, who ha* been figuring promin
ently in court here lately was tried at 
County Court before Judge Greig on 
Tuesday on a  charge of assaulting his 
step-daughter, a young woman employ
ed in the home of a relative, Peter 
Weathcrhead The accused was found 
guilty and fined 125 o r two month* in 
gaol.

4-
Pubtic  R ece p tio n

Mr. John Rowland, chairman of the 
local Preparedness League, arranged 
for a  public reception for Sergt. John 
Burke for thi* week. A t the last 
moment it was learned that two other 
Walkerton soldier*. Jam .*  l 4 t r h * d  
Hujicrt E therton. a rc  expected home in 
a  few days so tha t the reception is 
l«.sij«>ned until nex t week when a 
joint reception will he held.

4-
H'gh School Ex»m*

The following additional results have 
been published within the last week. 
In Honor*—Stella Bush, first cite* hon
or* in German, Marie Weller secopd 
class in German. C. Fortune third class 
in Chemistry. Biology and German, 
Junior Matriculation results: — Full ms 
triculation Aileen McCool. Part 1 ms- 
triculationt I ewis Batte, B. McCool and 
Gordon Pfohl. -— -*

4 - 4 - 4 -  
T in :  ro iv o N E i,

| Eali*t* At Raglaa.
Earl Pinkney, son of Mr. and Mr*. 

Ifobt. Pinkney of Brant, has enlisted a t  
Regina in the 96th Saskatchewan Rifle* 
for Overseas Service. His brother, 
S tuart, i* w ith the IGCth Bruce Battal
ion in England.

4-
Death of Mr*. (Rev.) Smylhe

The death occurred a t Brantford on 
July 26th, of Mr*. (Rev.) W. Smythe, 
wife of the |ia*tor of Sydenham St. 
Methodist Churrh. Brantford. Her 
husband was a t  one time pastor of 
W alkerton Methodist Church.

4*
Scared tha Native*

The report of a  revolver rang out 
aharply from anupetair* window of a 
down toWn block one n ig h t, recently, 
rousing drowsy neighbor* from their 
lum bers  with a  jump. Night Watch
man Swantson hurried to the spot and 
found a  young hank clerk hud discharg
ed the weapon skyward from an up
stairs window. I t coat him 51 and 
costs for hi* fun.

4-
Bowler*' Cood Work

A rink of Walkerton bowlers quite 
distinguished themselves a t  the Kitch- 

T Tournament lust week, going as 
far us the semi-final* for the Associat
ion Trophy in competition with uomo of 
the best bowlers in the Province. Af
te r winning four straight matches they 
were* defeated by Ed. Seagram  of 
Waterloo, who succeeded in winning 
the Association Trophy. The Walker 
ton players were: - H. M. Lay, skip, F, 
G. K iili.G . T- Itourko, C. Petteplacc
jr-

4-
H arvott Well On

Funner* urc well on with the harvest 
in this district. The help problem 
not us serious here os in other parts of 
the Province and the good w eather has 
contrilwited to the successful handling 
of the harvest. Barley and wheat are 
practically all ru t .  The barley is the 
best in many year*. The wheat has 
made grea t advance* the )iast th ree 
weeks and is almost normal. Oats are 
also n bumper crop, cutting has just 
commenced.

ItefeiritiK «o <vt. Susticrlnn-I of the 
7J*t Battalion, now Commander of the 
U nite  tldttiiltnn. IJeu i I .relic Young, 
com i-ow  of »h«*c lint*, wu* a nrpnew 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. It. CuntpliHi • 
Hi;* town. It Will l>c n-menihi-u-ii :>•: 
was Milcd 111 lo tion lust tall.

<W ritten l.y la*. Young'
A man tbul < i-.n fiBl.t, a fighter w W

A man fo wi.om danger to self ccunli

J ud tig red »•>• those among whom 
h i I . moved;

mired. Islov td . >»t regarded with 
awe.

twin i*-d u soldier, -.ins bMul-.h or 
f ’:,w\

tm.n a.-itl <t m t :ivr. man *t..mp-'d 

« !!.; •« .
igntfie.int. lowly and hutnMo I

When 1 took mi Id* munltuod, Id. grey 
e y e s o f s i . i l .

To-day ."atntduV proud of the -on* 
tliut she l ore. /

Proud us Kin is of her hcrot*. of yore.
Proud of the mutt who will stick will, 

the game.
Iro u d  of Ihe soldier upholding her 

fame.
In hut six of His 'day?, God created 

all earth,
Saved himself hut the seventh to rest 

front hi» work.
And while testing ftorn cure on the 

seventh He planned
The man of the •tam p of the Suther

land elan:
He moulded and made them tn d  plac

ed (heat on earth.
And tbe best of them All lead* the 

71st.

Caught Shoplifting
The young son of u respected Brant 

wn!ked into Patterson Bros, hardware 
one day last week ami helped himself 
freely to articles on the counter, when 
he thought no one way looking. He 
wa* detected and most c f the good* rv- 
covetrd from his wagon. Chief Fergu
son drove out to his place the following 
day and found out from him where he 
had hidden the rest o f the stolen a rtic 
les. M agistrate Tolton le t him off 
with a tine of $5 and cost*, amounting 
to  about |2 0 . a fte r giving him some 
wholesome advice.

*
160 hRavirw rd l-y King
" I  saw the King to-day for tho first 
tim e" writ.** a  Walkerton boy of the 
160th. "H e  reviewed the Division in a 
march )o*t in column of four*. The 
ICt'th was given the honor of leading 
the parade. That *|>eak* very high for 
us being picked out from Hi battalions, 
Our Brigade Commander gave u 
grea t praise for the way we carried it 
out. The King id a small man but the 
Queen i* a  big woman. Princess Mary 
was there t<s>. 8hc i* very good look- 
ing, and with the soldier*, needless to 
say she was the favorite".

TH E TOWN CflONCIL
(Continued from Page 1)

Mayor Johnston said th a t the Chief 
should test the milk sold by all parties 
in town, no! the two milkmen only, to 
conform to the by-law and instructed 
the Chief to do *o next lime.

Coun. Sanderson called attention
the prevalence of the disgusting habit 
of *|>ewing tobacco juice on the tddv- 
walk. Spilling on the walks was con
trary to  the by-laws of the town and he 
suggested that notices be printed re
minding the public of tha t fact.

Town Clerk Celling caused a  laugh by 
telling the Councillor* that the m atter 
had been gone tnto some year* ago 
wh.-n it was foumf'femt there, was only- 
one *|M.t in town where it was lawful to 
spit - a t the^Kegistry (Mice.

Reeve Russell asked that a traffic 
by-law be drawn up, requiring tha t all 
team* and vehicles on main street keep 
to their proper side of the road no 
m atter whether they were parsing 
other vehicles or not. The Reeve urg- 
txl that the gre^t incrensu in auto 
traffic makes such a  by-law more* than 
ever necessary. Most of the surround
ing town* and village* have *uch regu- 
dations.

Coun. McKinnon called' for a more 
stringent enforcement of the bicycle 
by-law.

K. .McDowell C. E. reported tha t he 
had exammed the property in East 
Wan! where flooding had occurred on 
July l*t ruining several gardens, lie  
recommended th a t a  two foot drain be 
l>ut through the Misses Walk«*■’’s prop
erty . Report udopted.

Mwwrs John Vogt and George Ts. 
Stead, wrote for the destruction carr
ied- in their gardens along Silver Creek 
by flooding. The Council disclaimed 
Ijabifity and took-no action regarding 
Ihe chtimti.

INSTRUCTOR DIDN’T COME
Brace Woman Came Mile* to Attend 

D em onstration which w** Net 
Held Owing to Department

al Blunder

A large representation of ladies from 
the town and tho surrounding country 
responded to tho invitation to come 
and see fru it canned by a  gov’t, expert 
a t  the Town Hall last week. The lad
ies came but no deincmstrator appeared. 
Tangles in th e  red tape a t  Toronto ap
pear to have been responsible for the 
fizalc. TIiIh is the second time within

year th a t Bruce people have been the 
victims of departm ental carclewmewt. 
loxst summer prominent citizens came 
from all parts  of the county to  consult 
with the Chief Recruiting Officer but in 
reaching the County Town, they found 
the party  of the  second part conspic
uous by his absence. To see tha t this 
sort of thing is irritating to  people who 
have dropped their work in the  middle 
of a  busy season and have driven sever
al miles, only to find tha t they 'have 
come on a  foul’s errand, is putting it 
mildly.

Arrangem ent! were* made by Mrs. M. 
.1. Ramsey and Mrs. Wisser, the two 
Walkerton representative* a t  the Food 
Convention held a t Toronto lately to 
have a  demonstrator from the Depart
ment come lo Wuikerlon. The depart 
ment telephoned the lady demonstrator 
n t London to  go to Walkerton intimV 
rtting that formal notice would be sent 
her la te r from the departm ent. In
stead of going ahead she waited for a 
confirmatory le tte r from the depart
m ent which did not reach her. In the 
meantime, there being no time for tho 
usual advertising, Mrs. Ramsey and 
some others, w ent to a  grea t deni of 
trouble to g e t Word to  the women of 
town and county by phone and word of 
mouth. When the demonstrator phon
ed to a  lady in town tha t i t  was too 
lute to  make tra in  connections and she 
could not come, the women who had the 
arrangement* in hand, unfortunately 
did not {tear o f the telephone meaxagc 
in time to  send word to  the country 
women not to  come. Mr*. Ramsey has 
since received letters from the lady In
structor expressing deep regret u t dis- 
api*>inting the audience here and offer
ing to arrange a  future meeting if de
sired. I t is probable th a t such a meet 
ing will be held under the auspices of 
the I. O- D. K.

TH EIR  GOLDEN WEDDING

CITY

BAKERY

HAVING purchased tho 
City Bakery from Mr. 
A. Helm,I take this op

portunity of soliciting your 
patronage. Have engaged 
Mr- Hehn who is a praetic* 

baker- Call on us for all 
lines of Cakes and Pastry.

Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Sodas, ail flavors.

D. H. Taggart
Phone 144 W alkerton

THE VERY BEST PUCK
TOGETA BUSINESS TRAINING 13

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Young women, and boys below mil. 

Stary age can "do their-bit" by taking 
a  Buxines* Course or a  Shorthand or 
Typewriting Course to  prepare them 
for position, in offices, factories and 
banks.

There arc plenty of position* for 
those who will prepare thoroughly for 
them.

Fall Term a t the: College begins 
omlay Sept. 3rd, circulars free.

C. A. Fleming, F C .'A ., Principal.

C*<»br*l*d b r  Mr. and Mr*. John Lan 
b rr tu , on T u i td i) ,  A a ju tt 7tb.— 

All M ttnbrr* ol Family Preten t

HARVESTER'S HELP

$12.00 to Winnipeg.
August the 21st & 30th, from 

stations I.yn, Ont. and West to 
Toronto inclusive.

August 23rd & 30th from 
stations Toronto and West in 
Ontario.

For particulars as to ticket* 
West of Winnipeg etc. apply to 
any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, 
or L. II. McNamara, Town 
Agent. Walkerton, Ont.

One of Wnlkcrton’s most venerable 
and highly resfM'cttxl couples, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Lambcrtu*. celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary on Tues
day, August 7»h. It was fifty  year* 
ago to the day th a t ,'nhn laimW rtus, 
then u sta lw art young farm er of Huron 
Township and Miss t'a therine Phillips, 
joungest daughter of the late Mr and 
Mr*. Sebastian Phillip* of t'ulnvoi, 
were united in the holy bonds of mat
rimony nt RivrrsJalc R. C. church by 
the late Rev. Father Kelly. Mr. and 
Mm. Lambcrtus took up farming fo ra  
your or. tho Elora Road, Garrick, a fte r 
which they located on the line property 
a t Johnston's Comers, their 265 acre 
farm covering all four corners. Hero 
they liveil for ninetren years., retiring 
lo Walkerton atssit thirty yean* ago. 
Both mill enjoy very* good health, 
and it !h the wish of their very mnny 
iriends that a kind Providence muy 
P-rmit them to enjoy many years of 
health and happiness. At the second 
ceremony which wa* celebrated a t the 
R. C. Church on Aug. 7th. 1917. their 
turn, Rev. Father Geo. Lambcrtu* of 
Butte, Mont, was the celebrant priest 
and i4ing solemn high mass a t  ten 
o'clock. Rev. Father Hoffarth was 
deacon, and Rev Father Frieberger 
Mil>-«Jcacon. Rev. Father Mohtag- 
officiated as m aster of ceremonies, and 
Rev. Father Cummings preached  tho 
sermon,' referring in eloquent terms to 
the dignity of inarriuge and publicly 
congratulating the worthy couple who 
has been spared to  celebrate the  jubilee 
anniversary of th e ir  wrtiding. Among 
those present w ere:— Rev. Father 
Cap|>* of Teeswater, Rev. Father Hall- 
T u f Deemerton. Rev. Father Broh- 

mnn of Formosa, Rev. Father Zcttler 
and Rev. Father Coodrow of Chepstow. 
Aft**- the ceremony the company re
paired to their comfortable and spaciou: 
borne and sa l dow n to a very fine repast. 
Their entire family of three son* and 
five daughters wore prosen t: Dr. J .  A. 
Lam bortuanf Eganvillo, Rev. Father 
GcorgeS. Lambcrtu* of Butte, Mont.. 
Peter Lambcrtus, druggist of Walker- 
ton. Mrs. Simon Goetz of-Carnck, Mrs. 
Louis S teffler of Cu Irons, Mr*. Albert 
W aechtcrof B rant, S itte r M. Georgina 
of Milwaukee and Miss Nellie a t home. 
Twenty-six grandchildren were pre
sent. Mr. and Mrs. I.ambertus re
ceived telegram* of congratulation* 
from tnnny outside points, ami were the 
recipients of many handsome and costly 
presents.

Why

hern the t im o  
chances to  win pro

motion and re cores 
a? tbe lad having tho 
advantage of

T '" WEBSTER’S 
j HEW INTERNATIOHAL
! ity all kinds of puz/Jing question* 

in history, gvsigrapliy, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arta,

! 4**.0*o Vorebutarr Tmn*. JJM PH w  
; Ou t *0**lllu»tr«rton». ColaredFhlN. 

n» oair <uti***»7 Dio*** re«*-

RECLTAR 
AND 

INDIA- 
TAPT-R 

EDITIONS. 
WIUUrTorpwx,

lutumtion*. «U*.___a Ktoi p«kH
*  tl you a*m* '

C. & C. MOatlA* CO,

I N S U R A N C E  &  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Life. Accident &  
Heaiilt. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee insur
ance in flic best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
M«««y to L»**. Co*v«y**t,*f 
(■J G«otf*t A|aac> . S*I.*2^
Moil(**< L»«n C«*i*«ay D*-
kinlHt** l*r i*vM(M*al y)«Ui*| 
faoJ iutar**(.

G E O . D . M c K A Y
Office Over Ball T«l»*ko*c Af*cy

PHONE NO. 179
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EIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
b w s  of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

C L A M IS

Jith Howson is holidaying up
ta.

____ M argaret Symon ht»* cone to
Philadelphia to visit her alster Mre. 0 . 
S . Ford.

Miss Lily Chittick of Stoney Crock in 
vifiting relatives here.

Miss Marion McKenzie of Winnipeg, 
M an., spent a  week a t her home here.

M i. and Mre. Tuflord, Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinnon motored to Detroit, Mich., 
returning on Wednesday.

Miss Ida McAfee, nurse of Rochester, 
N . Y ., is holidoying a t  her home on the 
14th. con.

r trs . Albert E verett and family of 
Port Elgin visited here over the week
end. ; }

Mr. and Mre. J .  P. FiBher and daugh
te r  of Pijislcy Sundayed in the burg.

Mimes I.aura, Cunningham, Retta 
McKinnon and Dorothy Burgcw are 
spending a  couple of weeks a t Inver- 
huron Beach.

Mr. and Mra. L. M cIntyre and Mas
te r  Campbell returned to Toronto on 
Thursday.

Miss Laura McCombc of Owen Sound 
is  visiting a t  R. J .  Nesbitt’s.

M in  Ada Cunningham le ft last week 
for the Epileptic Hospital a t  Wood
stock. She was accompanied thereby  
her uncle, Joseph Cunningham.

M aster Melville Brown of Paisley is i 
a t  Mr. Stevenson’s. V ;

Mrs. Outnet of Toronto is visiting her 
riend, Mre. Allan McKinnon.

!r. Jam es M clennan has bought 
Wnk McKenzie’s  house here in the  vili- 
agc)w hcre  Mre. Kitchen is now resid
i n g  Mr. McLennan is retiring from 
farm work having disposed of his place 
to his son Robert. We all welcome Mr. 
and Mre. M clennan to  our village.

On Mondnv evening the  Baptist 
Young People’s  Bible Class met ul the 
home of Mr. George Webb, when a 
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Miss Hendry has returned to  Weston.
Miss Edna Browning has returned 

to  her home in Durham.
Mitui Mary Clark of Alpena, Mich., is 

visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. McKenzie, editor of the Lucknow 

Sentinel, was a  caller in the burg on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mre. Burgess le ft on Friday 
for their home a t C abri, Saak , u fter 
visiting her parents, M r. and Mre. J. 
Cunningham.

.Miss Jean Robinson of North Line, 
Kincardine, has been visiting her friend, 
Miss Mary McKinnon.

Mr. and Mre. Pocock and family 
have returned to th e ir  home in Ixmdon.

Miss Mary and M aster Murchison 
Beaton of Toronto are  holidaying ut 
Ale* McSween’s.

Miss Schultz of Detroit. Mich., has 
relum ed home.

Miss K atharine McDermid has been 
here a t  h er home on her vacation.

Mr. Joseph Wrightson is working on 
La'chford Thacker’s  new bam.

Quite a  number from here attended 
the  Centre Biuce Garden Party on 
Tuesday evening.

On Saturday Dan C. McKinnon re
ceived word of the sudden death of his 
uncle, Dan McDonald of Ripley. Mr. 
McDunuld visited here on several 
•occasions at his sister’s, Mrs. Coarles 
'McKinnon.

Mrs. Alex. Coates from Walkcrton 
spent a  few days this week a t  Mr. 
Thoa. Coates’ her*

Mre. Hibbcrt fren Toronto is spend
ing her vacation a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Nik. David Noble.

Messrs H. McNmghton, N. Ernest 
and H. Wilkin are (reeling u silo for 
Mr. Ben Michel!.

Mr. John Lambeitus and family from 
Walkerton motored out to  Mr. Wm. 
Lambert ua’ here on Sunday.

Mr. Tony K ohersjent the week-end 
a t  hi* home near Detmerton.

PINKERTON

Pte. Russell Birwll of the Signal 
Corps, stationed a t Ottawa spent a  few 
days a t his home hen.

Rev. Mr. Stevenson preached on Sun
day in the interests of the Lord's Day 
Alliance. Rev. Dr. Scott of Kitchener 
will preach on Sunday next.

A large number from here attended 
the Centre Bruce Garden Party und re 
port a  good time.

Mr. R. L. Garland nf Palmerston 
spent Sunday a t  his home here.

Mre. Geo. Chick returned from To 
ronto last week.

Work a t the sawmill it nearing com
pletion and if nothing happens, will b 
finished this week.

Mr. Wm. Alexander purchased a  new 
Gray-Dort touring car.

Mis* Bertie McNab of Toronto who I 
has been visiting her cousin Miss Mcrtis 
Donnelly, returned to tb« city on Mon
day on receiving word that her brother 
had been "dangerously wounded".

An oleander tree which was kindly 
donated to the Local Red Crwia Society 
by Mr*. Laroont, was sold a t  the last 
meeting, Misa Jennie May Carr holding 
the lucky ticket. The sornof 14.65 was 
realized in this way.

I renewed acqunntancns here on Sunday.
I Mr. and Mre Jam es Shorn and son 
I Emerson of Gorric visited in Town last 
I Saturday August 4.

i t  is expelled th a t the first bowling 
will commence on tho fine local bowling 
green this week.

Messrs Will Vollick, John Haines, and 
George Yolljck made a fishing trip  to 
the Mud River on Civic Holiday.

Manager Lewis of the M erchants’ 
Bank went to Toronto Wednesday 
morning in his McLaughlin car whore 
he will spend two weeks vacation. Ho 
was accompanied on the trip  lo Toronto 
by Mr. Fred Weiler.

Mr. R. H. Wendt and daughter Elvira 
of Ford, are spending a few weeks hero 
witfe/ciatives.

Messrs A. G. Schnurr, John Seip, 
Sam Spahr, W. 0 .  Bundy and It. 
Saunders of I.inwood visited friends 
in town over Civic Holiday.

Mr. Harry Young, teller of the Mere 
chants Bank, went to  Stratford on S a t
urday last to  visit a t  his home in th a t 
city.

There was a  good attendance a t  tho 
Union Meeting in the Town Hall las t 
Sunday evening. As Senator J .  J .  Don- 
olly could not be prerent Mr. N. C. 
MacKay District Representative of 
Walkerton took his place as chairman. 
Rev. Montag sj>oke first a fte r which 
Rev. Bruckebush spoke in German. 
Mr. J .  Bums of tho Evangelical 
church spoke next. Mr. Guild of the 
Methodist church made the last speech.

Tho following hymns were sung at 
th e  meeting, " 0  God our help in ages 
p ast" , " 0  God of love, 0  King of ( 
|H?ace!", “ Lead kindly light amid tho I 
encircling gloom” , and "Abide with me • 
fast falls the eventide". |

FORMOSA

The farmers are busy at harvesting.
A good crop is reported.

•Mrs. Henry Zimmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Zimmer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bcnningcr and Mre. Mosack took in the 
wedding of *Jr. Alex Zimmer a t Han
over Aug. 7th.

Mias Minnie Schwan of Owen Sound 
is visiting a t  A. Oberie’s.

Bertha Weber and Florence Bein- 
gessner who were bomb for a few days, 
left for Buffalo last.

The stork brought to Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Fedy a  daughter on Aug. till.

Mr. and Mre. E. G. Kuntz, Mr. and 
Mre. A. Zettel, Mr. aril Mrs. W. j 
Schnurr, Mr. and Mrs' J .  Dietncr mot- j 
ored to  Virginia Falls last Sunday. " i

Jos. Voisin from Hcpworth Sundayed j 
a t  B. Meyer’s last Sunday.

| Mr. and Mre. Louis Meyer were visit* f 
! ing friends a t Formosa on Saturday.

[ In the said municipality a t elections for 
• members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal election* only and 
tha t said list was first posted up a t  my 
office a t Walkerton on the 10th day of 
August, 1917 and remains thoro for in
spection.

And l hereby call u|>on all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac
cording to  law.

Dated the 10th A ugust 1917,
A. Collins, Clark of Walkurton.

*t* +  +
Tho C rept in Satk.

Mr. George Lettner received a  good 
summary of crop rendition in Sask. in a  
lettergram  received from his brother, 
Mr. Will l^cttner who has ju st returned 
home from n visit to the E ast to  look 
a fte r the harvest on his big farm at 
Eyebrow, Sask. Will w ired:- "A rrived 
safe. Found all well. Best wheat here 
good for twenty to thirty, o ther wheat 
from tig h t to  fifteen. Oats, flax and 
barley short. Cutting sta rts  about fif
teenth. Send W aller and all help jkmu*- 
f>Ie. We need lots. W eather good, 
wheat filling good, other crupi doing 
fine.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised. W ednesday, August 1G )
New Hay Ui.OOto...............  $8.00
Old H ay. pur too, 10.00 t o ..........12.00
Oat*.p»r bub. 70 t o . . . . . .  75
W h ea t "  "  2.25 to .2.25
Bariev, *• “  1 20 t o ........ 110
Hogs pe rew t, 16.2fito........10 25
Butter, per Hi. 25 t o .. 25
Klir*. per dor 'M to  . .  . .
Potatoes, new, bag. SI 50........... 1.76

G U E L P H  M E R C U R Y  J U B I L E E

LATE W M. DACK WM. HOUSTON. W  A.

OTTER CREEK I

; Mr*. Fred Bocttger of Didsbury, Al • 
hurts, is visiting friends hero. 

i Mr. Henry Russworm made a recent 
motor trip  to Rivcradale.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gressaud Miss 
> S. Bell were visiling’a t Wm Milhausen’s 
‘ on Sunday^!.

Mr. George Meyers and son of Cale
donia who were visiting at Mr. J .  
Fenner's returned home on Tuesday.-

Thu above pictures of talented Brueo County men, who were a t  one time 
editorial contributor* to  the Guelph Mercury, appeared in the recent Jubilee 
Number of th a t paper. Mr. Dack was la ter publisher of the Kincardine Re
porter and afterw ards County R egistrar of Brace. Mr. Wm. Houston is ut 
present Chat rman iff the Toronto Board of Education, and un K ditorinLjvritcr 
on the Toronto Globe. He is a  native of Greenock Township and in hist curly 
days tau g h t school in this vicinity.

Culroaa Tp. Council |

hi SO LW A Y

J)M r. and Mra. John Stemler spent 
Sunday a t the home of the la tte r's  

J  mother near Deomcrton. 
i Mr. E<i. Threndyle has pu rchase  a

«■■■■■.......

GRAY HAIR
I lUtr rattvifO r Tremolo

t» directed, t* gWMuntred, to  rtslutr way 
r> iu natural color or masry refunded. Po» 
j m t a A t ;  *<*4 ooadojuttoo*, Pivr II  ut 

,! i>>.d Wrtlr Trcmaln Supply Co . Dept* 
^Toronto. Ontario.

On Sale In W alkcrton at H. G. Hun- 
oris Drug Store.

AJLKERTON \ 
TELESCOPE J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES \
te m onth* ..................... ♦ .40 7
year ....................................76 £

.......................................... l.W  £
lo advance. If not so paid, W 
.00 per annum . /

OUTSIDE CANADA *i

Town Halt, Twswatcr, Aug. 7ib. 
Council on nbove dale ns ner motion 

of adjournment of last meeting. Mem
ber* of the Board all present. The 

Mr. Alvin Meyers is recovervingfrom j minute* of the last meeting were read
a bad attack of blood poison in his foot. • and tm motion of Thomj«ton *na

H r . n j  M „ . E m ™ *. K rti,ra.rtirr j • t ^ J *  -  That m,
and (l»»L-ht»r of the llclmure Line Were i ’ , h, vl . mill'll to 

! v w ttw  M,. Philip on Sunday. 1j ,. . . iperform th e trs ta tu te lab o r on auousu
| farm er* will have to look after their j ’ f bjj(j wt.n?her thsit we extend the time j 
dog* a* there have b e  n 4 sheep wore- f : „ t  „ f November. -■ Carried. |

jW u p in  M r.C hrialU n T h fW rt M ,  : «  « -
" * d *“  y ’ point J u .  T h w « i  «■>t a n  <*«•*' !

i Mr. find Mra. Jacob Miller and ’ b ,t (; 0„. to repaired or a new one 
family, motored to  Tiverton on Sunday | aH ht. f i t . -  Carried.

MePhorwm sflihompson- That tho j
♦----------------------------  --- ---—— ♦  finance report a« read be adopted and !
| MILDMAY | order* U*u*d for payment -f  the
♦------------------------------------------------ ♦  accounts. The council then adjourned

t Intenncd for last week) to m eet again on Monday, Sept, Ibth or
Mr. Albin Uhrich of -Toronto is spend- a t  Urn call cfjlhv U«* ve*.

RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Dreadful Pains All The Time Until He 
Took “ FRUIT-A-TIVES**.

ing a few days a t  his home he
During the heavy electrical storm \ 

Sunday evening Mr. John Juurgen’s ! 
bam «»f con. 10, was struck bv lig h t-. 
ning and burned to  the ground. The \ 
building w as partly insured. Most of 
the stock was saved but some hen* and 
some of the implement* were burned.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Wendt spent 
Monday a t Grund Bend on I,akc Huron.

Mr. Edward Diehel. went to Elora 
Saturday on hi* motorcycle after speud- 
ing the peat month a t hi* home here.

Mr. 36c. Ixthsinger J r .  of Detroit 
visited a t  his home here over Civic 
Holiday,

A largo number of people from town

Button.
Clerk.

Voters’ List 1917

Clerk’s Notice of the Pir*t

MR. LAMPBON
Verona, Opt., Nov. l t tb .,  19J5. 

H1 suiiereil for a  number of years 
I with Rhruinaliun and irvtrt in
! Sidr and Hark, from strains and heavy 
! lifting.

(When I had giten up hope o f ever 
being well again,n friend recommended 
Fruit-a-tive**'to mo and a /ta  using

_____  4 j the firs t box I  Je tt w  tnuth b ttltr  Hint
Potting of Voters’ List for I continued to take them, and now I 
the Municipality of the 

Town of Walkerton,
County of Bruce

(In  Advance OcJy) 

G rea t Britain  
j  t U nited KUlea

r

....• 1.6# 7.... 2.00 I
Franco, Greece and otbur 

W a r  F ro n t* ................. .. 2.60 i

Notice i* hereby given that I have 
transm itted or deltvereil to the petawn*

. , *. -----' ------  mentionodin section 9 of tho Ontario
T  ~  " '" i V 0 t M .- I J . l A c t  t h .  copiM -M iolrril,,

“  t , . , c  l i e d . , .  I „ id u, p .  „  tn o . m iltrf  A..
Mr. and Mt». KalbRriach anil family j j(v c w | Qf the List made pursuant to 

spent Sunday with friends a t  Lakelet. ’ **;,! Act of all person* appearing by- 
Mr. Henry Pletuch of Kitchener who ; the last revimnl Anseamont Roll of the 

formerly conducted u homew shop here i said munici|Mtlity to bo entitled to voL:

am enjoying the beat of heath, tliauka 
to  your remedy " .

W . M. LAMl*KON.
I f  you—-who arc reading th is— have 

any Kidney o r Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with l(lieumati*iu or Tain In Tho 
Back orHUimocb Trouble—give "Fruit- 
a-livc*" a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
Birdie me will do you a  world of good, 
aa it cure* when every thing else fait*.

60c.* box, 6 for $2.50, trial sisc, 25c. 
A t dealer* o r *cut postpaid on receipt 
of price by F ru it-a - tlv e s  Limited, 
Ottawa.

i

IF YOU WANT n good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our Cushion  
So les  made of solid 
loather.

Vin*T CLAHH RKI’AIHINO

C . PE T T E P L A C E

D ENTAL

Here’s Where You Will 
Find the Proper

Summer
Clothing

Don’t be satisfied with 
just nn ordinary suit of 
clothes this time, but 
treat yourself to a good 
one. It might not bo a 
high priced one, but one 
that is good value for 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

I W. I  M ftuaoav. 1. D. S. 0 . 0 . Si
1 D eotlst. Succeisor to  Dr. CorAtn. 
.Modern methods em ployed in  all den
tal operations. Special a tten tion  to  
crow n, bridge and inlav w ork . * Three 
doors east of post office. Visit* Car
gill 1s t  and  3rd Thursday afternoon ol 
each m onth.

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S
G raduate of Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons of 
O ntario .

Dr. L ount’s old stand .
WUser Block - Walkcrton 

ME D IC AL
DR. DROWN

Diseases ol the  Eye, Bor, Nee# and
Threat, N stutadt, O n t WU1 be a t  the 
Queen’s Hotsl, W alkerte*, 1st Friday 
la each month from 3 to  • p jzl

W. A. HALL, M.D, C.N. 
Honor Graduate In Arta and Me4(- 

elne a t  Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence on cen ter of 
Seikorn* end Cayley Street*.

Office
Stationery

ForniceStatiooery p rint
ed from new type a t 
moderate prices. T ry the

T E L E S C O P E

C L A S S  1
(UraOs Hail Cal'M u>«<l IV* h« *i-.» o)

CALF. PURE BRED 
OR GRADE

Prlxss:— 1st $S.OO, 2nd $4.00, 3rd 
$3 .00 ,4»h $2.00, 3th $1 00. 
6th Ribbon.

N. C. MacKAY,

TH E  W ALKERTON 
HIGH SCHOOL

w il l  r e - o p e n  o n
T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  4 t h ,  1 9 1 7

Student* are  prepared for ‘ the following examinations:— EN
TRANCE TO NORMAL. ENTRANCE TO FACULTIES OF ED
UCATION. MATRICULATION — either in paa* or honor*-Into 
any University in Ontario.

RECO RD

STAFF
All the teacher* are  University Graduate* or Specialist*.
The equipment for teaching Science and Art fully meets the 

requiremcntHof the Education Department, ttnd there in a good 
Reference Library..

Full nttenlion in given to  Physical Culture and an efficient 
Cadet Corps is inaintuined.

Board can be obtained nt reasonable rates.
For further information addreas:

J .  MORGAN. M. A ., H . M. LAY. M. G. DfPPKLL, 
Principal. Chairman H. S. II. Secretary.

SPECIAL PRIZES
Donated by the Canadian Bankers’ Association for 

the South Brant and North Carrick

Walkerton, on Tuesday Sept.[25th.
c i  a s s  a

tnr*4* I tsar I’if. it ott n-4 t-
TW O NGS. BACON TYPE.PURE 

BRED OR GRADE 
Pri*••!—!•« $5.00. 2nd *4.00, 3rd 

$3.00, 4 Ih $2.00, 5th $1.00, 
6lh Ribbsn.

R U L E S
1. Open to  boy* And girl* who have not attained the ir 17lh birth

day on Sept. 25th, 1917.
2. No exhibitor will be allowed to make more than ont* entry 

In n claai.
.1. Not more than one member of a  family him!! be allowed to 

com pete in n claax.
I. Calve* and pig* must have l>oen bom on or a f te r  March 15th, 

1917 and muat be the property of the exhibitor or the exhibitor’s  
parent* or guardian.

f  . Cnwie bull calves anil grade Boars are  not eligible to  com
pete.

6. Exhibitors must feed and care for the animal# they exhibit 
for at least (i week*.

E ntries should be made AT ONCE to the  Dept, of Agriculture, 
Walkfcrton and full particular* and proper entry form will be rent.

District Representative

36 ,0 00 
HARVESTERS 

W AN TED
$12.00 To • Plus-Half a  cent por Mile beyond*
mm, m m  to any Station Hunt of Calgary,'
** ® Eilmnnton or Burbank, A!ta,

Return Fare Half n cent pt*r Mile to Winnipeg till November :k)th. 1917 
plus J i t  W* to Original Starting Point.

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAINS WILL

L e a v e  TORONTO 1 0 P .  M. 
A U G U ST  2 3 r d  & 3 0 t h .

The be«t o f Equipment aud Lunch Counter Car*
Electric Lighted Colonial Cor*.

Sprcial Accomodation lo t Women.
T«kr«l Kixt lie l.r.ifW-t numtv- of rrquurd in t»ch paint npptr to

T. E  Attwood, Agent, Walkerton, or write General Panaonger Dept,. 
C. N. R., Toronto. Ont.

4
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Enter the
Bread Making 

Contests
at Rural School Fair* in Ontario

Tho Campbell Flour Mills Company's gieat olfcr o f  
the big Oue* Hundred artd-Pifty Dollar I'atlie phonograph* 
(Five of them !) and other valuable p rifn . for tho beit 
iMtcv of bread baled vrilh Ctejun of the West flour, is 
stirring up tremendous interest all over Ontaiio, Many 
girl* Me all only busy ns Iwcs pivuilsing vvitli Cream of iho 
West flour. I*»%t year many girls declared, "Oh. if 1 had 
only praciited, Pm sum I  could hnvb won)" l>"»'t vail 
another day. I*ecidu right now! Inactive. IV xiiu, 
Practise with

Cream £  West Flour
14* b a r d  b /h ta t  / lo u r  U f t  U  g u a r a n t t t d  f o r  b r t o d

Kerry limn yon luko with it you find out new qualities 
In this flour that males such splcudid big loaves of delicious

Infiio districts, carli comprising sesersl^cminEe*. *e

Prizes Worth Trying Hard For
r . v \  b:i

New* About Town |

’S S r  r . A ^ i ’W Si.'nSK

Read Carefully Conditions of Contest

srBPS t s S ^ S ^ ssssraL̂
'.“ ‘Jj ^^DUrtrlct No.^a.-.C.jinlo* «t Its .lia rv  Vrinre M ast* .

'K

3 '$ 3  •=

. r u r  .“i v i i T S 5 S TTi.En
a w ^ S ^ ^ a s K S S

. .  s s i r ?
*>*»» -» lA....................................

. .  J n s r i s i s u r J / s  a m c v s i  M r. r.i

i S S l S H I p

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited
(We»t) Toronto Peterboro Pickering

'SCs. - Cream of the West Flour is ssld by the tollnwing dealers:—D. Mallaugh 
Lucknow; E. Witter & Co., Mildmay; Geo. Lambert, Mildmay; A. Fisher 
& Son, Vaisiey: A. McGillivray, Port Elgin; Mrs. J. A. Wells, South
ampton; Wm Irvin, Wiarton.

Many Thousand 
Farm Laborers Wanted 

for Harvesting in Western Canada
“ d o in g  T rip  W e s t” — 012.00 to  W IN N IP E G “ R e tu rn  T rip  B u t " — $10.00 fro m  W IN N IP E G

G O IN G  D A T E S
. ... f All station* la Ontario »>.«* of Hutilk'a rail* utt to anti Including Tamnt* on I-ako Ontario HSoro
ailgtiat Sl»* I l.lns ami Havelock-11*  vrbora’ I.lno; also frmn sNllons Wtvera Rlug.tm. and Itrntrrw Junction, 

and Inrlualsr. ami tr»m •Ulktat on Toronto Kudburr dlfw* line. Cross lU lk s i  on Hsnlt Hie Wail*— ---- ------— ____ mtoRudki
__________Isllon. os VI*lu I M  IWswsr.
I >V|» UrNIcall and KsitO M  ts k rtf ir i

t«  rrsua. luclissltt. Vt> ■ ststloos Uetbaar June-

Atir.ua ISrtl ( From Ms I Ions W rd t »  
n.Mt M*wm Nvund, Wnlkrrti.i

A o .J :  sw i. ! • “  *'■ ...................... ..

Kurthi-r nrllr.it

Fall Term
From. Sept. 4th

> CENTRAL

teTRATFOWD. ONT.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND A 
TELEG RA PH Y  DEPARTM ENTS 
We hare  thorough courses, expert* 
eared  instructors and we place our 
G raduates in  petitions. Demand 
upon u» for trained help is m any 
time* the  num ber g rad u a tin g  Get 
ou r free oatalugue.
D . A. M cLACHLAN

PRIN C IPA L

T H S  T O Y  BEST PLACE
TO GET A BUSINESS TRAINING IS

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Young women, and boys below mil- 

iUry age can "do their b it"  by taking 
a BusinetM Course or a  Shorthand er 
Typewriting Course to  prepare them 
for positions in officea, factories and 
banks.

There are plenty of positions for 
those who will prepare thoroughly for 
thorn.

Fall Term ;it the College begins 
Monday Sept, 3rd, circulars free.

C. A. Fleming, F  C. A., Principal.

Fall Term From August 27

___________ _ — > «-x
Tonga and Cbarlee 8-r.. Toronto, 
la  unquM tiooably one of Canada's 
host Commercial Schools. Tho de
mand for ou r graduaies is far l>eynnd 
our supply. W rite  fo ro tu  Catalogue!

W . J .  E lliott, Principal.

Local News on every page.
+

Misti Klcda Norrish is holidaying at 
Toronto.

+
Mias Nellie Scanlon ha* been holiday

ing a t  Toronto.
+

Sire. CotiknnelU1 of Preston if* visiting 
friends in town.

+
Mr. Mcrvin Norrish spent a  few days 

iu Toronto last week.
+

Mr. Frank Smith of the Royal Hank 
Cargill, spent Sunday a t bin home here. 

+
High Constable Hriggs wrh at South • 

nmpton last week on bailiff*  Inisineiu. 
+

Sapper Hcrmie Itunstadler of Pet* 
uwnwa spent last week-end a t his homo 
here.

+  ^
Mre. R. Jewell of Windaor spent tho 

holiday a t the home of Mr and Mrs. A.

J Marie Miller of Ham* 
(tended visit to their

Ha
Become Recent Convert 

To Fslth h MUHsrissi

Schumacher returned to 
r  a few weeks vacation a t

. _r. Albert Miller and mother, were 
the guests of Mr. Jo*. Zettel of Chep-

Uto Dept, of Kducal

u te r  Klman.l Glebe 
ic their aunt, Mrs.

1  Kain of Thames 
t tho homo of Mr*

and babe of Tor* 
with her parents*

open on Tuesday 
to the decision of 
lion.

C. Wilson and daughter, 
Loronlu. have been visiting 
i town and vicinity.

+
Ilia Burton und two children 
have been visiting Mre. Bur* 
, Mre. George Carbert.

+
L E. Truax M. P ., F. Lip. 
irrioon and A. Eraser attend* 
s a t Teeawaler last week.

+
Heingesaiier of Kitchener, 

r day# with his parents, Mr.
tr of Formosa.

Soutli spent last week 
iRhtein, Mre. Sinclair a t 
I Mre. M urkleut Ham

Moderate. Our Inventor’.  Atjrl*.* 'amt u m i  
igufM. Marlon U  Marios. Mew Yo»kIjfr aft? 

, r s l  WaaJUscvs.  S*U IWm L

re. John Matte and babe of
.............— 20 relum ed to their home
after n few weeks visit with friend# 
and rotative* here.

+
Mr. and Mre. John McCormick und 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Stew art and son of 
Bcrvie were visitor* at Mr. George 
l-ambertu*' recenUy.

+
The Milkmaif^ to suspicious customer) 

-  Yon won't find nothing wrong with 
that, ma'am. AH our milk’s paralyzed 
by a government anarchist.

+
Mr. and Mre. P. Bradshaw. Miss 

May and Master Lloyd, motored up 
from St. Marys last week on a visit to 
Mr. Bradshaw's uncle, Mr. Richard 

Baker.
+

Mr. and Mre. Sauer sr. and Mr. and 
Mr*. Gilbert Sauer of Buffalo motored 
here Sunday of last week and sjient a  few 
days with the la tte r 's  |M*rents, Mr. and 
Mr*. B. Eliinghausen.

+
Mre. M argaret Campbell of Kcppel. 

Sosk. was a visitor a t the' home of her 
brother. Mr. D. McKwhnio last week. 
It was the first time brother and 
sister hud m et in eleven year*.

+
Mr. John Hunts and Misses Irene. 

Melinda, Tessie, and Hilda Hunt* mo  ̂
tored here from Kitchener Sunday of 
last Week, and returned Thursday 
accompanied by their mother who has 
been visiting relatives here.

+
If you have a friend visiting you, or 

if  you are going on a trip  yourself, or 
taking a  holiday, or if you know s^n,. 
one who is ill, or moving to  town, write 
i t  down and hand it  to  The Telescope 
You may not want publicity, but your 
friends at a distance will be pleased to 
hear about you and your Walkerton 
friends.

+
C h * N .,. ' live » i „ .  M ajor f .  J .  Hstl- 

■dajr. r a i n  .own on Tu™dn, Hr „  
onr of th ,  bright youn* buoinm, mon 
ofOn-Nry nnd r a  th ,  lh, t
pu»hrd Hydro .row .rfor th.,. town 
Tbo ooopln nnr plonwd » ,.h  Hydro 
power m l  Mayor llatlld.y 
Uio proper Ihln* (or Bruco town.,. -  Klu. 
cardina Reporter.

T K famous ( liraan  biologist 
and pbllompber, K nut 
Haeckel, In p»<» second edi
tion of h it "H istory of 

Creation," published In 1870, Juat 
before the Kranco-Prtmlao war, ex- 
preased himself sevenly with regard 
to  the effect on civllsatlOD of  ̂
ho term ed "m llltarr- selection.”  by 
which the finest exanplea of 
youth of a nation ar# marked out for 
slaughter .while the m at a re  exeaapt, 
I t ia pointed out by Professor Caul- 
lery, of tho Paris S«bonne, writing 
In The Revue Sclenatique th a t la 
subsequent editions these passage* 
were successively eaasculated, and 
Anally suppressed. Professor Caul- 
lery asserts that thwc changes mark- 
od the conversion of Hueckel to mill- 
turlam. W helhsr w not th is la true, 
the Uerman*pblIos«yher's former po- 
dfla t views and hg subsequent un- 
wlltlagneM to fatter them are 
considerable Inters*. Here is one 
the strongest paasges quoted 
Professor Caullery:

'T h is  infamous m ilitarism , < 
cancer of eont4m ||rary Europe, 1

PROF. KRhHT HAECKEL.
absolute and unpreced

ented preponderance since unlvereai 
m llltarr serrlco, u republtcam loaU- 
tutlon. has baea united, forming the 
most monstrous of hybrids, with the 
permanent army tha t serves absolut
ist and dynastic ends."

This passage, and other* like it, 
were cu t out in the
(1 I7 S ). Issued after Germany's

KWJoelog It. I la v k e l goes on 
tlf a* Tallows In a

SUNDAY_SCHOOL
Leuon VIII.— Third Quartf 

Aug. 19,1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SI

Text of tho Lotson, II CHron. xx 
M—Msmocy Vorso, 31—Gold.i.
P*. ok lx, II—-Commentary P i ' 
by Biv. O. M. Stsarna.

The first verse of oar lesson, wtt^ 
the marginal reading, might lodJcat' 
tha t tbo book they found was an ortg 
Inal copy by tbo hand of Moses, but I 
wight liaru !>een another copy, accord 
Lag to Deut. avll, 18.18; II Kings xl. 12J 
Josh, i.8 , I t la safBclent to  know tha. 
i t  waa tho Book of the la w  of 
Lonl. which, wben.lt was read to th( 
king, caused him to rend bis clot 
and send to Unldah, the prophetess, < 
Inquire of tho Lord, through her, whi 
they should do (xix, 22). This w as] 
the eighteenth year o f  hid reign f  
8; xxxv, lu>. and JeremUl

L̂ Cod to give mo guldax

to put te death a t birth, u  the Bpar- 
taaa and the redskins did, imperfect 
Infanta of whom a miserable exist
ence coaid he surely predicted . 
our self-styled hum anitarian civil
isation woe Id rightly give a  cry of in- 

But this name hum ani
ta rian  ctvflUallon nods it quite na t
ural that with each explosion of war 

bsadreds and thousands of 
rigorous youths' should be

population thus 
ally, for ends l_. 
slightest thing In 
aim s of bsmanlty and wnic* 
be removed from the path oi 
really clrlllaed people —  la 
caaee for purely dynaatlc la  
which hare nothing to do w 
real happiness of tho nations that 
hare beea hurled against each 
other."

Not only bare  these deauacialioas 
of csllitsrtam been cut out of the late 
editions, hut in  them  Haeckel for
bears entirely to  criticise "mlBtary 
selection." Instead, he inserts a 
aew passage condemnatory of what 
he calls "clerical selection," as "daa- 
goroas and devastating," acting 
through clerical celibacy and the In
fluence of such institution* as the 
Hpaalsh Inquisition, "which carefully 
eliminated all the  noblest and beat 
chnrocters.”  Fiofeoeor Caullery 
asjsjh *e a  m atter of interest, tha t

policy of the day.
Oerssaa lateUectuals always lore te 
put them selves a t l be servioe of the 
Oeroraateat, aad  th is (a

out a  petal which la worthy of a»o-

gagas a.rsa.'Th
people wlU
si pleasure, 

alt out a  long series of ilesas which 
ja r or fraakly displease." Wha tha t
baa or or goue to a  "picture show.** 
Iu any part of the world, doea no t ap- 

“  “  *a crtUctaaT ,

the  for. God U the big

trembles a t Ills  word (Isa. IrU, ’ 
lx ri. 2 ). Jewish called together all * 
people ot  Jerusalem, private and X 
vtoa, and all the Inhabitants, g r j  
and small, and bo read In their 
all the words of the book of the 
nant th a t wae found la  the heY 0U 
the Lord, sod he promised »Uh ta k e  
heart and with alt bis soul to  pafcjCt 
the worda a t the coreoaat and * 
all present to  stand to  I t  Aad 
days o t  Jewish they departed Dotting 
following the Lord God ot  lliriJ 
hers (rer*M 2d-33).
The exprtustoo "with all hie l ity  
nd with all bla soul" (Teres I . Ky 
kinds me ot the only thing that 
•member reading th a t God as

do, n ,U w ^  w ithand with Hla whole soul, and , 
place Israel la  their own land .• n o w  
Joloo over them to do them goo 
zxxil, 41). According to  Luke x 
18, 29. 30, th is will be a t  the tN S  
the Anal fulfillment o t the Pa» 
for the Passover marked the  bl 

nation, and tbe great fulfl 
w ill be when they shall hare  th’ 
generation, never to  bo broken up.
(M att xix. 28; Acta IU. 21). I t rd 
the year tha t tba book of tbo law 
found (xxxir, 8; xxxv, 10), that 1 
slab caused to  be kept tbe great. 
Paaaorer In tbe history of Israel elh 
the days o f Samuel the prophet (m et 
18; I I  Kings xxUJ, 22). I t  wsa w ritte e  
of Hreeklsh that there was no kin 
before birr or after him wbo tn  
In tbe Lord, hla God. as be did. b 
la written of Joeiah tha t there wa 
king either before or a fter him 
turned (o tbe Lord with a l  hla 1 
and with all hla soul and with all h is - 
might a s  bo did (II Kings xvUi, 8; 
xx 111, ID).

Heceklab excelled tn one i 
Jewish in anolltcr. but tbe 1 
each fully. .  Wa are r 
way tbe salats are

Christ be roc 
U will be 
Christ, aU a

r a . ' u 6J
a neck* for 
pers. sot 
much, so 

1m (Bom. x 
the judgme 
Ire w ill be - 
• o f service and th 

cial seal of each one. and each s 
celre hla own reward according to  h. 
own labor a  Oor.Ul.8). In c  
w lln the psasover always i 
tha t it waa tbe blood on tbe door tha 
made the Urn thorn safe In that k 
not tbe blood and something else, be 
God said, "When I are the blood I 
paaa over you" (Ex. xll, 13). It wa# t 
ho a Iamb without blomlsb. nod C  
our paaaorer la tbe Lamb wll 
blemish and without spot (Bf. xll, 
Cor.*v, 7; I  Pet. t, 18). The flesh o 
f*iut> waa to l>e roasted with fire a« ■ 
eaten with unleaveaed bread and b.*~ 
ter herb# (Ex. xli, 8». i 
safferinga and our fe 
IUna In sufferings, aad a 
learee or evil In Him i 
redeemed by Hla blood must put aw>f, 
all evil, as It Is written, "Be ye hot/,| 
for 1 am holy." Eating the lamb df* 
not add to. nor Increase their safe*/.

"He that eateth me abal’l lira  h r  mtT.

uot a t all affect tUrir aaM y: 
4hoc It was the house of aa  Israe l' 
r  an MgyptUa oa which the btooff

E t t s a r i t s s s a
par the household, hut If  the  haunahslf

caa^ahare the lamb, whether In foreign
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The Right Furnace
McCtaxy’s Sunshine Furnace is sbeo- 

j lutely right—right in Idea# in designj 
— in construction, in price and in per

formance. It’s a  furnace made foe 
" your needs and is complete in every 

atagle detail. Write for free* descrip
tive booklet*

M cC la iy k
SUNSHINE FURNACE

F o r  S a l e  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

Washer
IF YOU USED A

M 900 Gravity Washer*
You would use no other. Why? Because they 

are the best on the market.

Graniteware
When in need of Granite don't forget we have a 

full line a t reasonable prices.

. W. VOGAN
ANADIAN P A C IFIC

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound
'.AMSHIP "M ANITOBA" 
»« Owen Sound a t midnight 

THURSDAY (connecting 
\ leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m.) 
au lt S te M arie, P o rt A rthur 

. Fort William.
{VICE via PORT McNICOLL 
COMMENCES JU N E 2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT AU BAR!!. 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKEM AZINAW  
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are  delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. P . R.

or WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
eave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily via ‘The Pioneer Route’

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket A gents or 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, O ntario.

Swing Swing Swing
And catch the cqol breezes in a nice 
New Hammock, we have them—Prices 
ranging from $2.00 up.

Also take one of our veranda swings 
to your summer cottage, it can also be 
used a t home.

S e e  O u r W in d o w  D isp lay*

•PATTERSON BROS. I
E =

'‘H a r d w a r e  P lu m b in g  & H e a t in g  j

IHliiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni

(HE CANADIAN BANK  
' OF COMMERCE

SUCtuMUNO WALKS!.1 
C.V.Q. LUX. D.C.L. VR JOHN A IR D .C m .ja W .n  

H  V. P. JONES. A.. .  Cm L

CahtalPaid Up. >15,000,000 tESEgVE Fund. . JI3.500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
, A Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and 

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank 
allows interest at current rates, and welcomes small 
•accounls as well asjarge ones „

H. M. LAY. Manager Walkcrtou Branch.

Local Ncwh on every page. 
b

If  you have visitors, let the Telescope 
know.

+
O rder your dally paper through the 

Telescope.
4*

Earl Obrccht has been homo from 
Clifford on a  holiday 

4*
Miss Ward ha» returned home firm  

the Guelph Hospital.
+  C—

Mias Hamilton of Chestcrvillo has 
been viiritlng a t  Mrs. Halladny's.

+
Mr. and Mr*. David Robertson return

ed  last week from a visit to Kcnora. 
+

Mm. E. Hunt and little  non of De
tro it aro  visiting her aun t Mr*. E 
Briggs.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Binkley of Morriston 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Vogt 
last week.

4*
Miss Howard of London, who was 

the guest of Mrs. Alex. McCannel, re
turned home last week.

4-
M i *  Koulston of Kitchener has been 

visiting her aunt, Miss S. Koulston, 
who has been poorly.

+
Inspector John McCool took charge of 

the aerv lcea t Chesley Methodist 
Church on Sunday of last week.

+
Miss Mary McCarter o f Toronto 

visiting her father, Coun. Alex. McCart
e r  and her sister Mrs. Bergman.

4*
I-auncelot l.nml>ertus of Dunk eld 

has been holidaying with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lambcrtus.

+
Mr. E. H . Glavc, inspector of mun

itions a t Hamilton, spent a few days 
with his family here last week.

4*
Mr. W. E. Theaker of the Merchants 

Bank, has been a t  Mildmay, relieving 
the manager, who was away on holr 
days.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright and 

family of Hanover while motoring 
through to Kincardine called on friends 
here.

4*
Mr. J .  If. Robertson and his g rand

daughter, Eunice Webster, of Wiurton, 
arc visiting Mr. Robertson's daughter, 
Mrs W. G. Cheshire.

+
Rev. M. A. Schumacher of Sublette, 

III. and Mias Darm Schumacher of 
Detroit, are visiting their parents, M 
and Mrs. J .  J .  Schumacher.

+
Mr. A. Gilmour, who has been princi

pal o f T ara Continuation school, has 
accepted the prinripatship of Cheslcy 
High school, a t a  salary of $1500.

+
Dr. Wehenkol, accompanied by a 

medical friend from Detroit, motorod 
over last week in his large touring car, 
on a  visit to  his old home in Brant.

4*
We are very glad to k*>- that Blanche 

the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Zet el o f Chepstow, who has been very 
ill with an affliction of the lungs, the 
past two months, is now* progressing 
favorably.

•h
The congregation a t  the Methodist 

Church enjoyed a  very lovely solo on 
Sunday morning of last week by M rs. 
Sidney Inch of Swift C urrent, Sask., 
t ho is at present visiting her parents, 

Mr, and Mrs. A. U-wiw.
+

The work of enlarging M r. Angus , 
Campbell's barn. Durham Road W est, j 
is nearly completed. Mr. Campbell w ill: 
now have one of the luigo^t- and bent j 
equipped bams in the neighborhood. « 
Wrightson of Glatnis is the fram er. j 

4*
Mrs. Golden o f Chepstow has been 

enjoying a  visit from her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Jack Golden of Minneapolis, 
and her two fine youug grandsons. 
M asters John Stanley Golden and 
Thomas Ralph Golden.

+
Reeve Wm. Hunter of Kincardine, 
ho commenced his duties a s  Good 

Road Commissioner for Bruce on Aug
ust 1st. is the m anager of the H unter 
Bridge and Boiler Works. He lias been 

member of the County Council for 12 
years and was n consistent booster for 
good roads for many years. The 
appointment should prove an excellent 
one.

+
Mrs, Victoria Haas Kevin of 

Olympia, Wash., who was here with 
her husband and daughter lost week, 
nang a t  the R. C. and Presbyterian 
Churches and later a t  Mr. and Mrs. 
John i-arobertos* gclden-wedding. 
Mrs. Kevin, who is a  daughter of Mr. 
Alex. Haas, has a  been a professional 
singer for a  number of years and has u 
lovely voice. Those who had the priv- 
eh g e  of hearing her, enjoyed a  rare 
treat.

Mr. Sam Truax of Toronto Is visiting 
friend* In town th is week.

•+
Mr. Clarence Krueger of Cold w ater 

is here on a  w eek's visit to his parents 
M r. and Mrs. John Krucgor

4*
Mrs. A. R. Graham of Victoria B. C 

visited her brother, Mr. Wm. E. Tay
lor here last week. I t  was her first visit 
to  the old town in 23 years ami she was 
greatly impressed by tho substantial 
appearance of the town in comparison 
with former years.

•h
Pte. C. F . N utting expects to under

go an operation a t  the Toronto General 
Hospital nex t month, by which a  por
tion of hia. shin bone will be removed 
and grnftod onto tho shattered bone of 
his arm near the shoulder. In th is way 
it is hoped that he will recover the use 
of his arm .

4*
Rev. D. McIntosh, pastor of the Naim 

Presbyterian Church, fractured two 
bones in his ankle when he jumped 
from a load of hay. He Is spending 
part of his vacation a t  the home of his 
brother-in-law, John Kirkconnoll, near 
Tiverton, and was pitching on a load of 
hay. when it began to  tip. He jumped 
with the result th a t bis ankle was 
smashed.

4-
Many Have Fallen

Most of Lieut. law. Young's old 
friends n t the Front have fallen one by 
one since Los. was killed in action, ac
cording to  a  le tte r received by bis 
fa ther, Mr. Henry Young of Cargill 
from a  close friend, Cnpt. Rrocklebank. 
Many of Loslic’s pals who survived tho 
earlier encounters were among the val
iant Canadians who fell a t  Vlmy Ridge.

4*
Room For Improvement

Durham, Hanover,- and Walkurton 
certainly cannot boast of the condition 
of the roods leading into the towns, or 
even the business thoroughfares. We 
don’t  know th a t any one of the towns is 
better or worse than the other, but we 
think there is an  exceptionally good 
opportunity for improvement, with 
little  or no chance of their ge tting  any 
w onm .- Durham Chronicle,

+  I
Locking lo r Information.

Members of Hanover Council were 
in town last Thursday getting  inform
ation about our hydro system as Han
over is installing the g rea t white light. 
In the absence of the mayor. Reeve 
Brown and Supervisor Kidd allowed 
them through the (lumping and sub
station and they went away fully in
formed on the best way to operate a 
hydro plan t.—Cheslcy Enterprise.

4*
100 Y ear*  O ld.

Mrs. Donald McDonald wan 100 years 
of age on August 7. She lives with her 
son, Angus McDonald, of Kincardine. 
Mrs. McDonald was one of the earl 
iest pioneers of Huron Township, but 
for year* past has lived with her 
She is bright and vivacious a t  100 years, 
and converses of early days with a 
memory th a t is exceptionally clear. A 
host of friends called upon Mrs. Mc
Donald and paid their respects to her 
on this memorable occasion.

4*
E*r1y-Ri*ing Fsrm sr.

Farm er A boasted th a t he war, the 
•arliest riser in the neighborhood 

Fanner B thought he was lying and 
set out to  prove it.  He rose a t  2 
o'clock tbc next morning and w ent and 
rapped on Farm er A 's door. His knock 
was answered by the housewife.

"W here’s  your husband?" he asked, 
expecting to find the boaster still abed 

"S i wu« around here early this morn
in g ,"  answered the w ife,‘‘but I don 't 
know where he is now ."

4-
O 'd Brant Resident.

Mr. William Bums, a  well-known 
Brant farm er died a t  b&ttoinc west of 
Dundkold on August 1st a fte r a  four 
weeks’ illness of paralysis aged Wi 
year* and 4 montli*. The deceased was 
bom and spent his boyhood days in the 
vicinity of Shelburne, Ont., moving to 
Brant in lKGtJ whore he resided continu
ously until hiu death. He leuves to 
mourn his loss, Ids wife, th ree sons uud 
one daughter, Mrs. Dan Cassidy of 
Eden Grove, John of Hamilton, William 
and Edward a t home. The funeral 
took place on August 3rd to the Chep
stow R. C. Church and cemetery. Rev. 
Father Good row officiating.

+
Fatal Accident At Vest*.

An accident with fatal result occurred 
a t  Adam M cCurdy's on the 14th of 
Brant on Tuesday of last week a t 9 a. 
in. He was assisting his brother uud 
another helper in putting overlays on a 
garage when the tres tle  on which they 
were standing, one end of the overlay 
being up, fell over and the stick of 
tim ber about a  foot across. t» inches 
deep and probably 12 feet long, fell 
across M r. M cCurdy's bowels. He 
sulfered terribly and sdccumbcd at 3 p. 
in. The sym pathy of the community 
goes out to the relatives in their sudden 
affliction. Deceased leaves a  w ife at <1 
four children.

_ ^ L M A  LADIES' COLLECE 
OPENS ITS THIRTY-7TH 
YEAR ON SEPTEMBER 
SEVENTEEN: NINETEEN 
HUNDRED & SEVENTEEN

Thorough courtrt in Music. Art. Oralary. High Si hoot. Business. 
College, Domestic Science and Sufterior Physical Training, 

FOR THOMS. ADDRESS :
R. I. WARNER. M. A.. D. D.. President, 5«. Thom*». Ontario
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Advertising!

=

in its highest sense is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to apply that want. The 
aim  of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one tha t makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A 
g iea t many people advertise as they 
give.to charity—merely to get rjd of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 
find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
—S. C. Dobbs, past presidest Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

T H E  T E L E S C O P E  o f f e r s  y o u  a n  |  
o p p o r t u n it y  t o  g e t  in  to u o h  w i t h  |  
B e s t  H o m e s  In W a lk e r to n  a n d  t h e  |  
S u r r o u n d in g  D is t r i c t  a n d  G e t  |  
T h e ir  B u s in e s s .

lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIintllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUDi

He used a pebble to 
keep Ms mouth m oist-

WE USE

IGLEY'S

WRIGLEYS
gives us a wholesome, anti
septic, refreshing confection 
to take the place of the cave 
man’s pebble.
YVe help teeth , b rea th , appetite , 
digestion nnd deliciously soothe 
m outh  nnd th ro a t w ith  th is  w el
com e sw eetm eat.

Chew It o tter  every m eat

The Flavour
Lasts!
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P R ETTY  SUM M ER  
BLO USES

MilJt ol (hecoolejt ami J a m j ,c t ,urnmtr Volin. in pure 
white, all cut in newest atyle* and trimmed with pretty em
broidery and point lace. Sizes 34 to 44 bunt measure. 
P r ic e s  $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 2 . 2 5  a n d  $ 2 . 5 0 .

Talcum  Powder in 
Pound Cans

Splendid quality body Talcum, done up in lar^c pound 
tins. Lily ol the Valley and Violet perfume. S p e c ia l  
S a l e  P r ic e  2 1  c .

Serge Skirts
Black and Navy Serge separate Skirts. Tbc very new

est models in extra quality soft serge. 24 to 30 inch waist 
band. E x tr a  V a lu e  a t  $ 5  a n d  $ 6 .

Japanese Rugs
A  cool, sanitary and servicable rug for verandah, porch, 

ball or summer cottage.
Sizes 3x0 feet, each $ 1  . 5 0

4x7} ” $ 3 . 0 0
8x I0 '* $ 7 . 2 0
Ox 12 " $ 9 . 0 0

$ 5 .0 0  W O M EN ’S 
R A IN CO A TS

R e g u la r  V a lu e  o f  t h e s e  i s  $ 7 . 5 0
a wonderful bargain in Women’s Coats *that will 

do equally well for dust and rain. Light weight dressy gar
ments in black and grey mercerized Poplins. Very servicable
and good fast colors. Size 34 to 44. S p e c ia l  V a lu e  
a t  $ 5 . 0 0 .

Ginghams at 15c
A rare tiling these days is an imported Gingham at this 

price. They come in checks and stripes. All are fast dyes.
S p e c ia l  P r ic e  p e r  y d  1 5 c .

Try  a Sport Shirt
For the hot weather. Nothing made in shirts that’s 

cooler than these. They come in a variety of fine shirting . 
materials in all white and white with colored trimmings.
Sizes 14 tovlO}. P r ic e s  $ 1  .OO a n d  $ 1 . 5 0 .

Boys' Sizes 13. 13} and 14 at $ 1  .OO.

Coolest Underwear 
for Men

Light weight Balhriggan or poros knit. Both in two 
piece mid combinations and with long sleeves or with elbow
sleeves and knee length. Sizes 34 to 46. P r ic e  5 0 c ,  
7 5 c ,  $ 1  .OO a n d  $ 1 . 2 5 .

STEPHAN BROTHERS

NEW S OF TOW N
AND D IS TR IC T

Miss Emma la tc h  ford arrived home 
cm Tuesday from n pleasant month's 
v isit with friends a t  Guelph and Dray
ton. *

+
Kev. Mr. Campbell of York Mills 

occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
Church on Sunday in the absence of Mr. 
Hock who is holidaying:. Mr. To veil 
o f Guelph will conduct the services next 
Sunday.

+
Send in News Item* Early.

If  you have an item of news for pub* 
lication , please do not w ait until Wed
nesday to  Bend it in. The earlier news 
it«ima reach us, the better. As soon ns | 

i* issue of The Telescope is olf the |

Doubling Plant.
Contracts have been let by the Hydro 

Electric Power Commission covering 
the installation of a  4,000 horsepow er 
generator and turbine a t  the Eugenia 
development. The installation of th is ' 
unit will double the present capacity of 
ti»e plant.

+
“ A B-g ImprovcaMni"

An Owen Bound lady in renewlng'her 
subscription to the Telescope thia week, 
remarked th a t ah.; noted a big improve
ment in this paper since the change to 
ail home print. *'l read every page now 
instead of only the outside pages,"  she 
told us.____ _ +

press, we are  ready for the next issue. I Dastroyod by Cyclaoa
Send your item s in early . In a  recent le tter received by Mrs. A.

+  IS  Itoycc from her sister, Mrs. H. K.
la  English Hospital. } Tolton of Oak Lake, Man., she describ-

W alter Yack w rites home to his I ed the complete wrecking of their large 
brother George, Janitor of the County ham by a cyclone, which not only 
Hospital, that a fte r two months’ ill- ! 
news in Belgium, ho has been removed 
to an English Military Hospital. He 
does not s ta te  the nature o f his sick- 
ness.

+
Notified To Quit.

A Correspondent w rites Several 
local Patriotic societies have been 
notified to discontinue this business of 
raffling, as it i.i against the law of our 
land and is causing a great amount, of 
dissension among the people. Money 
can be raised without gambling oiT 
hand-bags, cuBhions, quilts, pigs, |k>Ui - 
t >eH etc.

+
Tha Voters' List

carried the building olf the foundation 
but destroyed the foundation itself. 
Pieces of the building were picked up 
•WO yard* away. Mr. Tolton is the 
d d ra l son of Mr. .lames Tolton, Walk- 
ertun and is one of the most prominent 
farm ers in Oak Lake.

d*
A Quiet Wadding

Miss Thelma Huth Jones, youngest 
■laughter of Mta. Urif. Jones, and Mr. 
Calvin Ingles Clubh of Whitechurch, 
Were quietly married a t  the Methodiat 
Paraonage a t  six o'clock, .Saturday 
ening, Aug. 4th, by Kev. C. W. CoscnB.

1 The bride looked pretty  in blue silk 
■ crepe de chine and becoming hat. Mrs. 
• Jam es Bell and ,Mr. Paul J o«h * were

The town voters* list is in the hands 
o f the Clerk from whom ratepayers 
may secure a copy. I t  will he noted 
th a t there is no P a rt three in the list 
this year, the women owners of prop
e rty  ap p earin g ^  the P art one list and 
art- therefore entitled to  vote a t  both 
municipal elections and elections to  the 
leg isla tive Assembly.

A Speedy Mere
Chepstow Belle, the tro tting  mare 

formerly owned by^lev. F a ther Good- 
row of Chepstow, is proving a  winner 
for her owner, Mr. Itobert Trench of 
TeeewaVer. At the Teeswater racra i H D B E K -ln  Garrick, on Aug. 2nd to 
I u t  week she took first in the 2.60d a is  ' Mr. and Mrs Ignats Huber

the attendants. Afterwards a  dainty 
luncheon was served a t  the home ot 
the bride’s mother, only the immediate 
families being present. A fter spend
ing their honeymoon a t  Toronto and 
Niagara Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Clubb will 
make their home a t  Parry Sound where 
Mr. Clubb has a good position.

BORN

I.OII8INGI3R -In  Carrick, on July Mth. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank l,ob«lnger. a

doing the mile ill 2. ID and a half in l.OG. 
Hhe threw a,ahovfn the first heat and 
got going right until the  th ird  heat, 
when she finished ahead and took the 
next three heats.

+
September Cosmopolitan.

Robert W. •Chnmbem’ new novel, 
'The UeBtlesa Sex'*; a new story by 
Fonnie Hurst, "G et Beady the 
W reaths” ; a  thriller, "The Purple 
Flask,”  by Gouveneur Mortis. Other 
great features by Theodore Driwwr. 
Cynthia Stocktey. Herbert Kaufman, 
C . N. and A. M. Williamson, Lillie 
Lnrmtry, Jaek London, A rthur Hcevpi 
Mary Huberts Itlnehart, Ella WhVelpr! 
Wilcox, George AUe and many others. '

KUPFERHCHMIDT - In Carrick. on 
July ikHb, to  Mr. and M rs.'1 Frank 
Kupfcrachmfdt, a son.

8TKFFLFU - In  Mildmay, on Aug. 4th 
U> Mr. ami Mrs Wm. StefTler. a

8CHUM ACHI5K — In Mildmay, on Aug. 
Glh to Mr. and Mrs. Alex .Schumach
er, a  son.

HCHNElDKIt— In Carrick, on Aug. Tg 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo; Schneider, a 
daughter.

DARLINU - In Carrick, on Aug. 1th to 
Mr. and Mra Adam J . Darling, a 
daughter.

IfK L W IG -In  Waikerton, a t Tony 
Zubcr’n on Aug. 4lh, to Mrs. Emma 
Hclwig a daughter.

Can't Boat There Ont*
The finest sample of <»ats we have i 

seen was brought to this office last 
week by Mr. Dan Madden of Chepstow. 
The stalks were about Oft long, w ith a 
heavy head 2l inches deep. They arc 
the famou* O. A. C. No. 72 variety 
Mr. Madden has a  field of about ten 
acres and should have a  very heavy 
yield.

+
Boy* Am W arker*.

Two Waikerton lads. W alt. Patterson ' 
and Frank Scherrer went to Aylmer 
la s t week for some holidays. Finding 
the haying in full swing and help im
possible to get they showed the good 
stuff they are  mode of by taking off 
the ir coats and going to work on the 
farm of Wm. Patterson sr. Before 
they quit the two boys cut and teamed 
to the bam  no less than 40 tons of hay. 
Considering th a t neither ln>y had ever 
worked a mower or pitched hay before 
this is certainly "some”  record.

+  '
H m t i u r i  Read Thia!

The best way to the harvest Fields of 
W estern Canada is by l',..- Canadian 
Northern Railway. S p iin l through 
Trains will be operated from Toronto 
to  Winnipeg on Excursion Dates. The 
equipment will couiiiat of electric light 
ed colonist cars and lunch counter cars 
specially designed to  es te r to  the needs 
of large bodies of men at moderate 
rales. W est of Winhi|>eg the demand 
for labor is g rea t along the lines of the 
Canadian Northern Railway and the 
wagen are correspondingly high. All 
parUcuhtm from T. E. Attwood. Town 
Agent, or Gencial Paa-enger’i Depts., 
Montreal, Que. and Toronto, Ont,

T
Big Day'* Run

Inspector John McCool had an auto 
run one day last week which Bhould 
pretty  nearly constitute a record day 's 
trip  for W aikerton. Mr. McCool un
dertook to take two niece* by auto to 
l-ondon where they were to  catch the 
train for their home a t Tyre, Mich. An 
unfortunate blowout and a puncture 
caused delay, and on finding the train 
had left London, Mr. McCool drove 
through from London to  ,'btmia, where 
the young ladies were able to  make 
their connection. Mr. McCool then 
motored hack to  Waikerton. arriving 
here early in the evening a fte r n ,‘!0H 
mile trip  during the duy.

JEW ELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo c k s ,

C u t C la s s  
S i lv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e l l r y  
o f  a ll k in d s .

C. A. FOX, &  SON

ANSCO

POETS’ CORNER

TMK VICTORIA CROAK

A t F»an.|ero plain lb» Fuaillera were 
lined up on parade,

\S te p  forward. Sergeant Murphy,”  the 
Co'onel hharply said,

"F or gallantry nl Ypren, where you 
savqd ycur men from loan,

Hi* Majesty rommande u  confer this 
honored troea."

"Oeh, Colonel, dear, yw , d r ,  j ore*,, 
there mu«l be M>me mistake,

I only did me duly when we had those 
linen lo break.

But i wan nol at Hpray, M r-1 swear by 
Mown' pipers,

My company wan stationed just beyan 
tb? town of W lpere"

DON’T  let another 
s u m m e r  go by 

without an Amco. It
will add more to the 
pleasure of your out
ings than anything else. 
All w inter and long 
afterwards you can live 
over again with your 
pictures those good 
summer days. Let us 
show you the Ansou 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. GIBSON
Jsw aU r W aikerton

T he Central Grocery

Preservitifl Season In
Here

We have a full line of

Jem Jars, Jar 
Rubbers and 

Tops
the best brands of

Preserving 
Suga r.

FA R M  PRODUCE 
W A N TED

W. G. Searle

MID-SUMMER
SALE

— OF —

Travellers’ Samples
Wo have just received a big consignment of Travell

ers’ Samples of Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Waists, 
Corset Covers, Night Gowns and Whitewear of all kinds. 
Vve put these all out on the Bargain Tables now and dear 
them eut rapidly at prices which mean a saving of 25 to 
5« per cent on regular values- Don’t put it off until too 
late. Now is your great chance.

Everything in Men’s and Boys’ Summer Wear must . 
go now. See window for big reduction* on Straw Hats 
and Panamas- Summer Vests at 56c, 75c, and 11.00, 
about Half Prices,

Men’s Balbriggan Combinations or Separate Gar
ments, all styles at 50c garment, $1-00 per suit-

Summer Dress Meterials. plain and fancy floral de- J 
signs in Mulls. Voilles, Flouncing*, etc., regular 35c to I 
50c* Choose now at 25c a yard. *

We still have a very nice aasortment of Sunshades ] 
and Parasols which we are clearing at a saving of 25 to l 
50 per cent

D r o p  in  a n d  L o o k  T h o m  O ver

M cBURNEY & CO.
a-

T H E  l ' K O P L E ’ 8 S T O R E

Bl 
P A TTE I

Patriotism 
and Fashioi

Patriotism demands that! 
spend yjur money and 
every do! 1; r go as far as 
You can Btjrve both the did 
of duty agd fashion by makl 
your owri clothes...

Dress with smart individt 
in the moat advance styh 
using Butterick Patterns.

Illustrated Instructions 
each pattern show you jut 
easy it is.

BUTTERICK PATTEI
at  ear

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkei

PURE SP9CES AND 
VINEGARS

Why docs Patrick sell so much Vinegar 
ami Spices?
Because he selli Vinegars just as he gets 
them (without watering.)
XXX'White Wine or XXX Cider Vinegar 
(Government inspected) at 40c t« r  im
perial gallon. Buy the best.
I want some more Black Currants, 
Cherries and Gooseberries.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W ALK ERTO N

Read Every P ag e!

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU EAT
Tlie safest plan is to have 'THE BIG STORE", 

Waikerton s Great Pure Food Market, supply all 
your grocery wauts. You can order by phone just 
as well as In person and we ll alwaya assure you of 
the hlgkost satisfaction—uud too, guarantee to save 
you considerable.

Bring your Grocery list.

GOODE S* McKAY
Tlie Peoples.Grocery
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Cow lo» Sait
Dow wilh ealf three month* old for 

wile. Apply to Unlit. Million.
Tw# lilt LtttMi.

Mr. James McCarter of llnuil had ho 
U‘4« than M young pigs littered by two 
rows hu t week. it) of them *re still 
living' an«l doing well. With »>*»#•* a* 
round llu* Id cent ninth, Mr. McCarter 
should have « young Kohl mint* 17  fall. 
Flowaf gbaw,

The Walkertiui HortiiiuRuroi itocMy 
will hold their Annual Flower Mhow on 
Frldgy the Mth day of August H*17. 
Admhwlon adult* It*, children under 
til y ean  ef age Ilk*, An OirheslHi will 
In' In attendant!*. M. (J. Dlppel I'r**., 
•InHi TitlloH Mi*.
May Q" T i  Franca

Ht. Irtihe'a Hospital, Richmond, Vlr* 
fflnieuf which MIm  llulli Robertson I* 
natron , han been turned over to On* 
U, H. government for war ptif|*iees. 
The entire staff of iloetor* and nursen 
tnaygoU . Froiico tin Red Cross work* 
era. *
DRrolvad Parlnarthlp

Jenkins and McDaunel, who have 
conducted a blaikamllhimt loiw uw  in 
loam for man* years, have dissolved 
paitnerehip' The shop will lie conduct- 
«*d In future by Mr. Malcolm McUanhel. 
Mr. Jenkins lift* nut yet unnounciHl Ida 
plane. He is nn old resident of Hie 
lawn and it good eltlaen, and hla re 
moval would I** a U>*« to Walkerion, 
Ordered to Madlterranaan

Wilbur Oryderman, who recently re
ceived an appointment as prohatinrmry 
Hiirgeoti in the IJritlah Navy, after two 
yearn' service on the University Hon* 
pital staff a t Msinnlku, has completed 
hla training eoura* In Ragland and 
writ** home th a t he has lieen ordered 

the Mediterranean, possibly with 
iguarier* at Malta, lie arid four 

mmlleal studeniii who have been 
from the first are now sepnrnt. 

the n m  time, being scattered 
ends of the earth. One go** to 
ledilerramwn, another to the 

i, another to the Chinese Hen, 
•r to the weal const of lro> 
slater, Mine Hthel Oryder- 

luraiiiit In a Military Hospital 
lamdan.

Shlaalad ShlHiWa't
We have a car of tiK and bX IlHlInh 

Columbia Mlikiglcs oh the way. Anyone 
wtoiling shingles will do well to leave 
their order. it. Trim* Alton, 
lueeaiiiu l Lawn Tea

The Soldiers' Aid netted the snug 
<*um of fdd from the** lawn tea held last 
Wednesday, The young ladlce are 
grateful to all who helped, especially to 
(he owncte of earn.
W aman'iOnad Warh.

Two of the largest and beat garden* 
at the Mouth end of the town are those 
of Mr*. Jrwepli Wallace and Mw. 
Hugh Threndyle. While their hus
band* are Overseas, Ihew* courageo'i* 
women are doing their hit a t home In 
aw ay that la a shining example to 
other*,
M mUl.r MM. Out

"Our Canadians at the fron t aro spok
en of throughout ihe world as Ilona," 
said Itev, 0 .  W, Cosens a t Ihe Melhe* 
dint chureh on Mimdnv morning, "but 
tatr memlmra of Parliament at Ottawa 
have acted like a pareel of donkeys, 
When I road of what our boys are doing 
at tbe Front,.it make* me very proud, 
but when I look al $*hst we are doing 
at borne, it makes me ashamed to eall 
mywd# a Canadian," The speaker went 
on in say that Canada should have had 
a coalition gov't, and emtacrlfiuon long 
ago Conscription wa* nothing new, he 
said. They had It In the Napoleonic 
wats and in tbe Civil War across the 
line
Parcel Delivery Needed

In a good many iowns, the merclumts 
have lihnded over lti>* delivery of pareels 
to a general parrel delivery, which is 
able to handle Ihe |tare*laai less i-ost 
than formerly, and wilh greater roll*  
faction to ihe customer*, delivery Is 
made at certain hours three or four 
Ilmen a day ami the housewife known 
In advance to within a few inliiulvs 
when llte goods will arrive, When 
help im a* scarce as It is at present, am! 
Ihe cost of delivery constantly rising, 
we believe the merchants of Walker- 
ton would find it to their advantage to 
organise a delivery system. The puhlle 
would appreciate it tiar, for a fter all the 
high coat of delivering good* hue to he 
l»id by the customers.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

ALM O ND  & CUCUM BER  
CREAM

TH IS  » * . '» p tln m .l f a . . ,  am i ak in  i i m h  I n *  mkivpm  * 
fB v w llo  w h e n e v e r  It ha*  b een  ir ie .l ,  It 
t h e  ak in , le a v in g  IIMt-o.il an il f .e e  i r r i lH lh .n ,  an il 

ta  »  •p le m ild  | . ro  ee llu n  f r e m  w in d , ru n  an d  .In n  
T r y  P e n a la r  A lin u n d  a n d ,  C u e u m h e r  O re a m  ,n u .« e l f  

a n d  n o te  how  r .m n rh a b ly  t d v a te n t  It la lu  uae.
lIBc s Bottle.

Hunter’s Drue Store
D ree, d l l  k .O k t S b . a i 3* G. S, K. T lik .i H ,in i,

Buy a No. 2 A
[BROWNIE CAMERA

It will only Cost 
you $3.00

xml It t»ko. Ili.poiuiliir «U« (ilnture lit**!!*,

A. P. SIEVERIGHT9puge Kodak*

IcH rtl hews on every jwige.
flirts wanted Apply M. A. Rife It

Co.
Mr*. Mam Truaa of Toronto is visit* 

mg frtcmla here.
It will pay you io road the advts. in 

tlie Teleaeope every week,
Miss il.Htmlw of Kincardine, has been 

visiting MIm  Until Warron.
Miss Uladya McCarter arrived home 

Tuesday from a visit to Toronto,
Hugs lire llV.tfi, this Week, the high- 

eat price ever paid in W*lkerum.
tluetph Iwrlier* charge lift cent* for a 

half cut, and If) cents for a shave.
Mrs, W. J, M erritt of Woodstock la 

visiting her sister, Mrs, H, A, Rife, 
Watch fur tin* oiaming diaplern of 

our new serial story in Telescope, Kept, 
dth.

Over W.oOO lam|M are re*|ulrod to 
Illuminate the Canadian National Ks- 
liihititm.

Watch for (he opening iluipleie of 
new Merial Mtury in lit" Telescope, 
Kept, dth,

Miss Addle t.indsay of Arthur, wan 
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 0: W: 
Ccweoa over Munday.

Rev: Ur, .lohiiRton of Mont teal, niwnt 
a few.days till* week with hla sister, 
Mrs. dames Warren,

Rev, and Mis, W it, Mellons!.! and 
family of Attwissi, aie holidaying at 
the former's old heme a t Hivprwlale.

Mr and Mm. 0. II, Melhmal.l and 
family molored up from Toronto and 
Client llte week end ai Mr, M, A, Rife's.

Mrs, Tony /,uhef and iialie nlno lie) 
nlslef, Mlaa Arnette l)lire*'hl are 
8|e>u<liftg two weeks at their home here, 

Mr Hugh Montgomery of KnniskllP 
on, iiad a serious growtli removed from 
ids neck at theikiuiity Mospiiel yealer> 
day,

Mrs, C, hi, l.umwlen and two child* 
r-n of Mamillon are visiting at the 
home of he# paroma, Mr and Mra. J . 
A, MetJill.

Mina Mamie Wendofft, a ninr year 
old girl of Hanover wm» operated upon 
for appeiiiiiciiia by Ur: Hall at the 

j County lliMpUnhm Tuemlay, 
j Rev Alex Htuuft. who baa been1 hirii*
; (laying with bis wife and family at 

Rivers«irtle, will preach at i.urknow 
I'reahyterian Church neat Sunday 

I I'le: Uni Anderson who hits heeii Ink 
hog troaimeiii ai f.omlim for Ida hear 
j ing mill for knee trouhlp, Im* relumed 
| home slightly Improved ami ha* roooiv 
| hi* discharge from ihe army.
| The Hon, H. Marshall and Mrs, Mar= 
shall >d Ohts, Allwrta, and tlmir neph< 

i ew, (Jordon McNally, son of Ur. Mc= 
i Nnily of Uuelpli, w ro  visiior* of Mr, 
and Mrs, U, McKcdmie Monday eve*

’ ing on their way from Diihhingtnn lo 
Hvetef: Mr Marshall e«|wel* a 

jhumitef crop in Albert*: He will at* 
lend and In* one of the speakero si the 

j association at the Ullnnia Htate Hair* at 
| CHIcagQ*lnwa Hlnie Hair at UesMolnea 
land Ue< Toronto Hxhihltion M o re  re*

• turning home. He in Imying a numtier 
of lluroeighlirwl cattle for his big farm 

! at Utils

M r Richard l*?e went to Toronto on 
Tuesday.

Mb# llertha ttHlUngcr la VialtlHg 
frtrtuls ut Fergus:

Mr. John Armstrong of I'alaley wan
tit town yesterday:

Mr, Deo. T. Rootke is in Toronto and 
Rranlfurd this week:

You can save money by buying your 
shirt* from Rye on ftalurday.

Mins Hama McUiil Ih on a visit to 
Toronto ami the Thousaml* lalandu.

Mr*. Fletcher of Tillsonliurg spent 
dumlay a t Mr, th u s  Cunningham's

Mrs. U, T. Uourhe and babe are holi* 
daylng a t the lak e  near Inverhuroit,

Palm,Iny, Aug. tt) T. Hyo give* SO 
tier cent oir on all W, U, ami R, shirte.

Mina Mollie Allan of Winrton is in the 
Unite ('minty Hospital with pnu«m.,nia.

M ro:J. H, Johnstone of Kundridge 
II VMUng lief aunt, Miss Nettie John* 
spine,

W. I), Cargill M, H, H, and Mr. John 
Clailey of Cargill were visitors in town 
on Tuesday.

Mis* McDregur arrived home on 
Tuewiay from ‘Urronto when* she ha*l 
tmea holidaying:

Miss Rama Mcllill Im* accepted tin*

Raid Supreme Rrtee Dolivary la y  wantadI ‘
MUnley Hchrolier of Kltchencp, a |  Delivery t*ry w anted .- Apply to John 

cousin or Mr*: M. D. Dipped died of; H Appoh 
wound* in From1" on August i t  tin ' Haaover Ray Klllad 
Salary N iin d  1300 Lieut: Adams, a potwlar Hanover

The Uuarterty Olflelal IlngHl of the officer, was ro|s*n«l kille*i in action, 
Methodist ChuroH has Shown Its apprise*! Saturday.
UU.m ..f Ih- Wfvlfw I.rtlev . w  V .a
c .« * , .  M * ,I I  „ n .:,wnui,w II,: In 1*1, ,  H un M i n i m , nM.I»w af M wur 
NMiMl rani 111 HOIW, •'» IjW"1* * *  W« Jahnalix, » « . ..,|»,rtwl w«.imlwl la 
aMlary ,..»m {., 4l.tf.ai. - W :.lti.^U>'a t'am ialt, I I . . :  a tu .  Mt-
A utfun  Sale | listed at Toronto with the Canadian

An auction sale of Houcehuid Cuftii- ; Huffs. He Ms sun of Mr, OavtdJohn* 
turo, Ofie*Hofse Implemenjs, g.ssl sUm of Uunkeld,
OM-rr. HUM, : l f . .  «lll !»■ hi‘1.1 "I P .IM .IIt U . . M . I . I
* “ *. a faajkaa.1.;, Vov r  a t ..  A wm hfW , ,  lA,
W .ia.fi.m , .... a.l.ihlKV, W i ,  a t ! I.,,.,.:„f Mr. Thu*. ( ‘um ilhaM m ,K nal, 
1 |i m. A l» . H.mlim. 1), (haiiw, „„ T h u m li,.  A o .o .iw u .. A 
auctioneer, , wrnm voill Im provided, lunch free, ad‘
ItarMbt-Aeiliag j mission ltd ami 1ft rents. Rroeeed* go

MIm Matol gelling, daughter of Mr. ro buy eomfort* for the mtdien.
and M ». William ttallln, .it WUknrlim, .......... Jlmml. Wllwa.
» . . ,m l (n l tn ,u ,HWn , i  Alwah. .aak •■Jimmltf'* W II.* , w :l|, |,n „ .n

t '" 11" •“ Ml‘ W a lk « M |» M d  a n a ,  at lha l im a  
Id ff, l« w lit, * iifu.ia.Nua ymimi ,-<w„ ,y | | Myn , |  m W l Mlh

Alaaah. ami aim uf St.. (If.), i y .af, ah a r  a aaHmja lllmau with |at*d.
w *lk<,HW immla. Ila waa a a .llva  tin** and 

had been employed by farmers aiound 
| hero all hi* life, lie was hoaesl mid

now of Alwiak 
Quaraalined For Diphtheria

l,.'U ai.tH .m i.,»N iil Ilia Willi lla u 'n  | lan lw urtlna in,i laiiarty u  Im  
m m nad II,la wank alm a lliat Ilia Hal' manlally and Idiyalaally liaihlaaa. 
ftllott Iims been guarnittiiied for diplith- |j |wj
erla, The ruiny season l» sUtrtmg a- i ii,.,b-Nt fjg lrt, -

i "h" '*« “  «i «'•»>» Hal* **.-a,lad,.',,a SSE ii-T,-ti.««,;! JJX'ImffiKTSSi"ot« 1
.|»m l amildar tf la ta r In Mmtland. ! .......  „ J w . i „ „  ,n m

ptrsilion as teacher s i  Kniiukillen, for Couniy RuwHh« 1 rspky llroee Ttiwnshlp hut has no rolauves a*
the coming term, j H*jirid|Bt|tive« iff the thirteen howl* f-(, |„ kimwii, The Corotier, Dr,

Don't forget to save up fur tire Hum Mng Uluhs of Rroee Cminty will meet nt Rortef, held an Impjest Friday night, 
mage Hal-, Hept. H al and Hind ut »p| « argUMmlgy Ur make arrangement* for J * „ ( , Mr, J , M, White as foreman, 
uf IP* Hospital: i " ‘ Trophy lo lie compmed r ,,0 ju f,  ,lh|U |hl ,M „ VcHw| ^

Mian Hll.lwM haa ham, an ,.am i la K , “ I X T a L  . f'-.Ht n .lar.1  raama,
temdi for the coming you  near Hheb 
liunie *t mwi saimy:

Mi** Mmgiiroi Miller of Medicine 
Hill spent the week end wilh Miss 
Florence Cunningham.

Mia* Defile Rebel ha* returned home 
aftet visiting friend* *! Ktlclieier,
Hrampton mid Hroslaii,

"RflUlo npples", small aecd'i'uiilttin* 
ing |**Ih, have uppogrmi on ipiite nmiin 
her of potato top* this season,

PtssMl value* are offered in th# ad 
vertismg columns of the Tehwepe tm* 
week wliirh flu Imusewife sliauld mi**,

i Z a '  , T ,  ' X ;  '" ’l l m l T  m,w Z  ' " - 1* "  * '  »«"■•«> ««l M « « . r .  
U . X  h r a I a . u , , ,  , i 1» "  nf Walkaruai laniardIll'll ,y far t  Imal .am  n'tlli.'ll | iu l,mni w
Risllmmary Trial Taday | msgt for a friendly game, playing in

Marlin Hanson, the Cargill fanner, (ho evening a t Hanover: At Durham 
who la chargsd with spuing fife to hi* M«w u ami u « .
Wife's bam, Will appear before Magi. . ‘..C ell's  w*> l up on Die play, The 
D a le ,lames N tm . for preliminary Di*l Wslkert.m men weroi IL M. I,ay, 
at the I own Hall at d n'elnck i'*day . ^ ip .  Major Henderson, N Hiwmx, C. 
« rown Attorney DUon wl Ihe nssisied | | ,  Huger*) K, McConnell, skip, F, (I. 
in the proaeiutlOn by David I uhertaiai Kl,„ , j ,  r> cianry, M, M, Rlayer.
K, C. Hanson will lie defended by Hart
rU iu rti K, Klein ; P U I  r fM O flM IM

_ i Kergf, ftupeit Rtherton arrtvsd hwa*
Tha Haw w* Tauraay, fn.m Dvefsea* mi Friday night *«d

Rverythutg m tit reailliie» fur Hum whs given a warm welcome humh liya 
Mr, and Mm. Rd. Hymon* and family j Howling Rourney hero on Labor Day, g,

nf Now l.lskeard tiro spending the wee* j 'the groen is in fine shape ami nil that j Mayue Jnhmdnn and Mr- John 
wilh their paronls, Mi and Mrs. Chas, 11* nwMe.l is gmsl weather ro ensure th e 1 f(„wu n,| w„w the first to greet lum a* 
Hymuns i Of Die hig meet laaover will hl, „ „ | ( H  ,)|T lh„ lrWfti Hufwrl went

Among Ihuse whu le f t 'h is  morning ] »•«*»•» Durham ffrinhsnno *ev= over with'the fla t H all'fitw t had|K«a*
on the Western Rieurwen w«re Hefb ’ “  ,  v," u*pn«.«ol p ^ n h  uuhtPh nroeroiialed hi* M ng In*
W alrn .J .J  Rosa, Herman Weis, J a ioh iff Iremg »| vallded hune, Hla father w w l over
Rehiirter: The local eluii ex|gjnts to h«v» f  cnkn . (net year with the Uftli Oroy llati'it

‘ r Phtyers on Hie job, 1 gp,i Is now doing hi* hit on Hie Im d Io
ftsiOHDing To SaikatMOH, ! field* of France,

Mieses Muse ami Made Miller iiiutot* i 
edhack io Hamilton on WedneMifty! .. u  . . .  , „

.1 m   ’  M. il.„. I , , r» " W.'k.M"., y.wll,. a l m l  h,
Mm  K ,«m :r I .h . l . ,  S um AM »( ........... .. I.r„(t„„.. fiammly j M. '‘ Alp.MimM*.,. t a n l .f .M

M r A ll* ,l Hi (Ht«*»t«»i wm llt ||, ,H ,„ wn, n»w rmiil* T v u w ll i fw  ” '  .......................
i.l»r«(ml .lima (..r ni.i-Mi.li.'iiiw n  t l ,« i .  I|1(N1 Minlly'd «hw w «anilM um lH w m lyM
t'uun.y .............I ,« lf r . l» y  mum..... i ,|N :<halim n »i„l AIM .<i|,«'la u, .......... *“'1 ........  ’r,,‘eaiahles aud other articles, The

Mr. Hamuel Truax was here from j initt t,iroVri»>wi iff wone kimL 'i ll.* I*^h. F'"|n*l r**ll»iww werw .Hniglu rod:handed 
Toronto l*si week arranging lo place a wi, ho4 „f , | tplr Walkertmt mend* .1 '* . w. . w  lh*.
monument «n the grave of the wife of i «it)i utem ro their new honv 
hi* ron, Urn late Conn RvertU Trim*

Mm> Devine of Raisley, (Hmsildy the
Want robs Nuns*

; lookout a* Ihe place had l*een entered 
j before two weeks ag > when the family 
were away. A* soon a* the ynohg enl»

.1 in m n in llroee County, w aaL !''M ’J'*" m  FOiirm mils saw they w.ro eaughi they "Imal
J S J l  tiMhe n S u f  Refuge on {M i m l'"«»W ePI"da*probatitPh have tint yet Isom imsied-
T elllsv Mite i 1* supposed I I e - h . , '  T  " , T  '"MV" ,rt * '*  *«•'- "f them Is al Cliffsrd,
IW r 'a r s  Old 1 “Jf'tfHy t« train «* nurses They are? | |W( |,  U eapeete.1 they will Im rounded

.................................. e '*1 1 w ""’  ""IH' ."*'0 " t " '1" "  * n . <»'l tlBWaAl Iwk la W.lk.MM l „Mr*, Howard I mid and two children; H i^R ai, Porontoi, Mm  Nettie fliwta j in H d„y „f | WH 
uf Dweiph, who have t*mti summering ? j .^ p h '# ,  Hamilton), Miss Ruin _

I I , ( K I M M t f r  A WaCrtw l l« .  i * " * ” ' 0  a ‘ "  ,
Phi.il, Mm  ............ . W liifa M p r  , l 'M i|i ;  » l(ii«l.«n.illi.ri.liiiiwf m l .
i iiuin.it II,..........I, Mm  Hull, ll»„By f “f HH.»«nm,inl|y In 11,,, pprw t , r
............................ 'I'lirmil.o i *•«  r w l ,  HtBH nr w lw w w nj » « .y

i at her home op|<*tsHe the County Him* 
, .. ! morning mi her l«th

iff tle» Walk j Mro, Dltn* hml been poorly for 
srroo Isiys who was invuIMM Imme, lh ,«j, ihroe month., her foroea grad

lu III.: .iu.ul III.: .... -a. , .. . 1 . .

a t ftoulhamptan, arrived her* yester. 
day to spend a week witlt Mr. a n! Mrs,
John lf< Appel,

Mr, James ITawford is siill Inn! up ,t< 
a result »f a chair falling on hi* head a t } N u,gi.,,
M,Im ' P un llB h 'H l.fJ  Im i  ■ » * , HU w« MP'Ununil itmi
^ » lp » « f» lh .r» » ,H |i l l lJ u r« l  « *  It , n w  . 1,0 ....... ..... ...........

X ”  ’  ’’ i '," " "  e r .m -  MMIy. Im  rwolwH Hu I ,o „ .  „ ..... ... ,,'i , | , |
,,n.i,lMi»Un«„*"i»'i O  .................. 'lMii»m» trom |I„. »,in» with III, pay M «, i 'im |o ,(n jm  it,.......... I i ',n n ir i> i

Ilo ir j  ll,l»y an t M * » „ l . „„i „ff l.„, in „p |.i A .I,: ,h :  tfu, Mmm, h«r im. mmIm, fiu*^
droit nf Hamilton ami the Misowi Hose | ha,, pig «uffjeenHy recovered front hi* i |Mnd, Mrs. Dims w*s married at Huff* 
ami Marie Miller and Master Karl*! disability logo  to work, his |«*itiofl is | am in INML For three years M r-and 
Kaufmatro murored ro Chepstuw on net enviable on*. Inatanrm «f i Mm. D iim livadai

THM NF.WIWT HDMMDH HTYLFd 
IN

Mena* Purniahlng*

WALL 
PAPERS
o* QUALITY

. h* iwwail on«na and 
a wendirful Bitwrlmant 
far tlte Parlor, Living 
Room, Dlntntt R»«fn, 
Hall, Rad Roum, Kit 
ohan, at vary raaiwii- 
abla prlaaa. t

MoCrums

H|w»t shirts, ties, eomhinaiion and 
two piece underwear, »IK and l|e)e ht*a», 
ducks and flannel tiootwr* We know 
you will find her# nisi fhe apitarel you 
are neadmg arid uur pnees are always 
pleasing:
Yuur Blu* Suit Cur fra.onl 

or Call
We have tiro awwD m fail colors al 

o prieov,

WOMIN'S
White Shoes
IN moil 111,TH iml I'llMI'H 

*ro having a lug run, 
Womea'a While Canvas Shoes 

.« !« . lop., M W

W WW tii"
All the it*ading Htyle*.

Ramsey
CM* Shotman

11 I’lwpMw , « !K.i ,n  Iw lw ifw  '„  M n, illlm  Hvk) .1  JwHw, iwif l i n n .
Wedn*«iay and wtlled on Mr m a r t s  this kind multiplying on all side*, would {bay, ami la te ra l Hnthaay in Marytwr

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • » ' ' ault'urtMu-uf T|i, Il i„ > lm i l i l i p r x n  » •
m < M na»piuM «l»fli« i;ii,n  • t l . 'M H jI . i iM tl i . ,  « m , a m  llram > i n i l , ' ' ,  
interests of (Mir rotiiroisi wildmra »*]Cum#r*, named after Mr Olin*, 
the government injerprelh flm temper j ihe deceased made her home fa* 
..film  puhlle rightly In r*f«r.l ro its „Mrly ^  ¥ m i
handling of such **•**• it will very worn m k 9 f m
make a radical chang# «mt<> last Nwv#mb#r. M#r huidamd pr#-
p . (J. M Recalvad Here .|e, eased her eleven years ago. Ml*,

Th# Di*tlnguiah#d Comlnci M.slal rw j illin* was a kiml>he«ried motherly 
eently won by Cnrp- Kd- Dnli line '««n M y ,  her hospitality wna proverbial, 
sent home for safe krwfdng to momlmra dh# waa loath ro leave th# <H4 neighbor- 
uf the family and wn* received lieie by \ hi»»i in old age hut distance dki not d#t* 
mail yearonlay H is  a hand-one « j r : *r in .  old fnend*and neighbora from

cousin, Rev Father DMrow 
Mr- John Juergen* nf Dnrrink who had 

his barn struck by lightning, Umgiu* 
Imro from Mr. Hehnufriff Uarrick, and 
engaged Mr. James Hyslopro take it 
down. H was taken down in half a 
day Mr. Juergen intends raising i l  
it a couple of weeks

LARD OF 1fHANKB

A blue suit is always in place, you 
can wear it op mnsl any occasion and 
when worn with flannel trooeors, makes 
an idea) outing suit

We have lima now during the rpijet 
period in August to make you a nice 
suit

Leava your order ro day.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear. 

Phew# 189, Wilkorton, Onl,

The family of Ihe late Mm. Fred 
Dim* Hr wish !• evprese their smeere 
thanks to their many neighbours and 
friend* for |heir sympathy and kindness
in their recent Iwrenroroeut

HORN

TOLTON In Hraat, on Monday, Aug* 
u«t Igth- la Mr. and Mm BdwigTM' 
ton, a sou.

MARHHAM, In Walkerton on Aog. 
Dth, taM r. and Mru. Albert Marsh* 
ail, a daughter (Viola),

yyr |deee nearly Ihe «ye of the Amen* 
an silver dollar On one side appear 
the word* "For DisiingwMipd Don- 
duct in the Field". The reveroe 
aide hear* the head of King Deorge V.
DpL Fidl'a name, numlwr, and haunt- 
ion are engraved o« the tsige of the 
medal- While the intrinsir value i* a 
mere nothing, Die I), CL M- n e il to the 
V. fi, is the most highly prised decor? 
atiwi that any uoldior in the Rritjsh 
Umpire can win.

visiting her ho*pitaMe firwude freguwi 
iy. The surviving family a re i-K , H, 
Dlina nf Oak River, Man, Mm Rauech, 
Detrofti Isaac, town; Henry, Delroiii 
Fr«l tm the homestead a l CJlina'a tiarriv 
cm. Miss Jennie a l home, A largo t<m- 
roume of old friends from rown and 
country were present at the funeral on 
Monday Hi pay Ihefr last roapoela to the 
departed. Rev, Mr, Hoberiann, who lu 
supplying at the Knu« Lhurcb for Mu> 
holiday*, conducted (he aervife,

1
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WAliKSRTOH flUSOOPi!
Publithed Kvary Thur»«l*y

pUttMaHFPL O R N t  A .  f c t P  Y
P h o n e  N o  ’ - "  48
P h a n *  N u  i N i f h U t  146

H l'H B C Ilim u N  HATES

Btriilly in Advuticii....................... Il-MlI f  nut |M«ii in Ad vh mm • L  • . . .K'J.imUnitml status, |Mthl in Advance. .<iS.OOth* l-t IV.MJ*.
Clri-iti Hriiain, paid in advanco .. $I.Vi 
Mfc. additional if nut paid in advance

W ALK  KUTON, A M i  UBT ainl7’ »U~lT.

aayi- tiuil tin: biggest limn in Canada mi far an ability to fill a Utnninurt cabinet is concerned, has nut w en l-oeit ment hm«t publicly fur » place in <• war cabinet. Ilv inferred In Mr. Thwm«» llradtlmw, Hit; financial cx|x-rl, who iitfl rotmiirrciid lifu last ytmr |u take tl)u trt umm rshipof fliu City nf Toronto. Mr. HtMibihaw i» (i mart of hirfh character, proven liliility, anil Mr. Lawson wlm knows him quite wrll, is emphatically of the opinion that there is no 1-etUr man in ail Canada to ail in tin* Cabinet during tIm War eriwt.,
*»P(iHONTi» Saturday Night bandog * ti|i Atnui old eotrl record* that go

W H EN you cumi! to !<»* ‘squarely « way Kmatti rmi.js.rtnn: I'-.ni* at thi* whole schemeof life you ntissiuiitr O Vom tur* slsjtumui.t • reran linil a hit of pluccs for fbu practice garding Imcmi prufiis. Thu fi.lh.wini: <d economy, says the Port Ituwun Nows. ■ ' s from Sauitdaj Night: ‘ An intorvsi- Hllt I'luasu don't ask Hits women to r u t , sidelight on tin- pa»t | »*"its..f tin- Win. thnir skirts ony slimtor. . I'-iviod Company nhutiintiilo owing t<»q. \ j liter*) being court records. Some yivrs
T H E  jteriod of jHilitical turmoil in ! th* re w«* a friendly artbn .ti l,-.-*. !Canada should la. brought to an ; » r«*jKt»t l-y »ho « «<»i.-i><.f tliv m a t e ; «.»l Me quickly as |*M*jbje. If t h i u - V  *>f Mr.-. Win. I'avios again.-* several ia* hold I twvsU'd parties. As a wtiull it was I

| EDITORIAL COMMENT ) 
• ----------------------------------♦

to hr an election it should not in' In -Id I o|f any longer than is necessary. VVhel it in over tho ikhijiIu chii tret hack t othor things that HHju)ru atttntion.
*!•

THE l ' .  S . I.iU-rty lawnv.au fl wtod hy Hie Hanks without clisiyo. This sort of frit’ jii»triutje .serv'ico is not |Hi|utlur in (’anndu. On Hut hmri wliitih Hir Thomiis White recently u.-lfotiati.-d in the United States the Hank of Montreal received $ ! .7i'MSSi n.inmissiun for assistini; the Minister.
+

W HEN will the war end? The answer of HloytlHiitorifti that "we should continue to fiirlit for the jtreat wool of international justice, so that never ajfain shall hruto force sit on the throne of justice, nor barbaric strongtn wield the aceptre of r ig h t ,"  was an aji|iropribte one. It meant, much fight* ht# yet.
•HI T  is alt very well to urge economy nf • ftaal, hot there should lie; some guarantee that the poo|de when they tlu witlmot bacon and other things are not I'layinB into the hands <-f the t-uld* atorapo loncerris. The law of sujijily nnd dimnnd ia dialis-uted in war-time, nnd unless a clo*u watch is kept u|Min prices the profiteers will make the jH-ople |« y  as much for a mealies# meal as for the full dinner of the days of j.k nty . What Is Mr. Hanna doing to |.mvtde against this?■b

T H E worst mischief-makers in (!an* adu are the lory putters that make insulting comments <>n the ptddu life and character of Sir Wilfrid luiurier and U e  )mO|ile of (jucbc-c. K*.r fan - loin’s (irand Old Man to differ on » qtii-Mtinn nf princijile with a lurge section of the country is hi» privilege and every right-thinking Ounudiitn knows that he doe*it conscientiously. History will give the old Chieftain his rightful place as theoutstanding Canadian of his day nnd genera lion.
-5-

T H E W EST with itwa7 ineml*ers will he a factor of ever increasing importance in the I'arliament of Cunad». Wc»tem* ra arv proverbially lacking In dyed-tn-the-wisdism in polities. Party aifiliations out in the n< w country are not so strong as in tint East. The re- ault should la> that the traijitional jmrt- ie» will not have such a strangle-hold i>n the allegiance of their supporter# in future. And it will be a g<sst thing for Canada. This unswerving allegiams- to party is the ham? of party government. The party relies on the votes and rtipts.rt of its followers through gotxl and evil report and lie. ernes rail* ousund indilforent to the public Weal. SettUh im'.iUcianauM- the j.artv loyalty for self exploration and -v lf ag* grandisemont. I f  we im-n on both sides buitig sent to Ottawa who are absolutely lacking in the essentials of statesmanship, wo can ebnrge it up to our deep-rooted political prejudices.
+n p H K  MacKt-nxie and Mann hid ought

j-a cut.
which would have the time nml the al.jl- 
Uy tu  consider justly  what might to he 
done, rnty- the I'arim-is W ••ckly Bun. 
Almve nil, h new purliam.-nt would l>vrr*-e of the influence of t.tv lobby, whiv-h these j.roniot.-.» maintained tn Ottawa. The jsaHtical arUvities of the Pnantlal backui.s «i MuuKen.-ie and Mann In support of. thi government are such u< to raise in tin public mind a doubt, ut least, ol it? complete devotion t*. the |wl*Hc interest. The bill ought to go over t«* a now j<»rli- atnent Usrause its subject and its sequences are hot easily umlcr»t<s.d. Harlinnicnt flounders in the debste. it i;ruKi>n easily enough Ui" stwriHlig pro ponal tn puy the attributed value of ih« d0 millions of slock, but tie* accounts presented, the relations of crodltors and jpivcmtni nU and. ns w e have said, th| cons«Hienrea urr not understood. Th< nlternattve remeilie* o f liquidsfion, r« ceivershlp and consolidationwllit^Un-i road:) have not been thought out. He Hides, mort: j i i l  lw known, six inontlu* cr a ycur hence, of the pros|K-ct* of the 
C .  H . U . awl of what the countr>' may safely undertake.

shown that the espUid stock nl th e ; 
company w as then valued at front thru- 
to  four hundrvd dollars jier share ipor 
value fji'sii and that the dividends over : 
a  |R ri»d of fouyttvu y« ars, justs to  I'M , 
inclusive, tanged, trom to to l~u p. r  j 
cent, tin- average over ihc entire jHi-.o.i i 
lo-ing a  Httlo ovof So ja-c ve-ra. w hh-liA table was placcd in eviilciue, show. ing th-:.dividends w hich the stoi k j«|d  ! during these fmme»-n years to U-; For Ihw year ending M arvh.il, IhStl, fiS per cunt: lifitl. lit |M>r w n j; -Is* p, rcent; Wlkl,1 if' per con*. IM*7. Hat jx r cunt; Ihi's, |gii pur rent; lami. HJ per ! cunt;' iMKi, ».!t |.er n-rii; p. r 'cent: IPftt. 27J per cent; ttitU. 15 jx-r | cent; IWH. .'tu per cent: H46,  tl jx -r; cent; !»■ «;, 27 jx-r n t u .
BRAVE MARKED BY
Walkcrlon Hot» * f  Trench M oiU r Hi ry Write Thouahlful Letter to Patent* of Thrir Chum, Pie. Alvin W lion.

bad. M r .  n n d  M r .  H a m e l  . W i l t *  
t h o u g h t  f i d  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  W s t l k e r t « n  
b o y *  o f  t h e  l o t h  T r e n c h  M o r t a r  H a t -  
t e r y ,  t o  w h i c h  t h e i r  w * n  A l v i n  l x  l o n g e d ,  i 
w h i c h  t h e y  v e r y  m u c h  a p p r e c i a t e .

S o m e w h e r e -  i n  F r a n c o ,  !
July IS, U*I7,

M r .  a n d  M r ? ,  W i l t o n ,
T h i s  i s  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  J u l y ,  a l m o s t  . »  

y c « p -  s i n c e -  w e  a r r i v e d  i n  F r a n c e ,  a n d  
n e a r l y  s e v e n  m o n t h *  s i n c e  A l v i n  l o s t  b i s  
l i f e .

W o  t o o k  a d v a n t a g e  o f  a n  o p j H i r l u n *  
i t y  t u  o r d e r  c r o s s e s  f o r  t h e  g r a v e *  o f  
t i n -  I n v y a  b u r i e d  « > n  V ' i m y  K i d g e .  a n d  t o -  

l a y  r e c e i v e d  w o r d  t h a t  t h e  i - r o s a e s  h . < d  
« c  • v o i f t p i e - t c d ,  » o  w e  W ' a l k e r i o n  l a y s  
m d  c o u p l e  m o r e  n - m r a d e . - *  t * « i k  t h e m  
i . i  o u  t h e ’  K i d g e  H i n t  e r e c t e d  t h e m  m u '  
b m r  g r u v e *  -  l i v e  o f  t h e m  a  c r o s s  o v -  
r  t i i e *  g r a v e  o f  e a c h  l * o y  w h o  - w a n  b o r 

e d  t h e r e .  A l v i n ,  t w o  l i o y s  f r o m  A l -  
x - r l « ,  o n e  f r o m  W i n n i j a - g  a n d  o n e  f r o m  , 

iidh.
h e y  a r o  p l a i n ,  w  h i t e  c r o s s c - s ,  w i t h  

t h e  f i g u r e  o f  a  g r e e n  m a p l e  k « t f  ; « i  t i p *  
t o p  a n d  t h e  n a n u - s  a n d  d a t e s  o f  H u - i r  
d e a t h " *  n e a t l y  i m u - r i h e d

In Memory of 
PTE. A. K. WIJ.TON

l o t h  T .  M .  I I . ,  f a i t h  I b i t t ' t i -  
K f i l e d  i n  A c t i o n  J a n .  5,

A l v i n  i s  P i l e  o f  t i n -  t h o u r t u t i i l s  o f  h o y s  
w h o  l a i d  d o w n  t l n - i r  l i v e s  i n  h o l d i n g  
t h a t  r i d g e  a g a i n s t  t i e r  m a n y .  F r e n c h ,  
K n t i a h  a n d  C a n a d i a n  a r m i e s  i n  s a e f e t  -  
# . o n k  h e h l  i t  f o r  t h n x -  y e a r s  u n t i l  S i i u d  y  
o n  t h e  t H h  o t  A p r i l  I ’ x n n d i a n  a n d  H r d *  
i » h  t r o o p s  d r o v e  t i n -  ( o - r m a o s  v l o w n  o v 
e r  t h e  e a s t  s l o j x - s ,  n n d  h n c k  t o  t h e  l i n e  
t h e y  n o w  h o l d ,  a  J e w  m i l e s  b e y o n d  t h e  
r i d g e .

l - ' r e m  w h e r e  t h e  I x - y s  a r e  t x j r i c s l  o n  
" H h l  U V ‘ ,  o n  t h e  < r »  - t  «> C  t h e  r i d g e ,  
w e  ( a l l  s e e  a  g r e a t  t - x g a n c e  o f .  c o u n t  
t h e  r u i n e d  t o w n  o f  F o v l c h e z  d i r w l l y  h —  
o w  i h  a n d  t h e  l i r < > k e l i  c h u r c h  s p i r e  o l  

A l b a i n  B t e  X m t u r r u  a w  a y  a l o n g  t h e  v , i t -  
l  . - y .  W h a t  w e  c o t t l d  s e e  t h e  e : i c . n . , ‘  
i w t l d  a l s o  s e e ,  a n d  c o u l d  . n l * s e r v c  t h e  
m o v e i m - n j s  o f  t r « x > j H  a n y w h e r e  i n  t h e  
V a l l e y .  H u t  t h e y  h a v e  ! o * t  t h H  s t r o n g  
j x o i t i o n  n o w  h u d  a r e  b a c k  w h e r e  w e ’ r e  
m o r e  o n  a  l e v e l  w i t h  t l i V i n .

T h e  F r c t r e l i  p e o p l e  w - l i o  w - i l l  j o t u r n  t< >  
t h e  t o w  i n *  m a t  t h e r e  t o  r c h u A d  t h e i r !  
n a i l e d  h u i t i c s ,  w i l l  h o l d  t h e  s j x j I  » w h v r e  
t h e  I m y s  a r e  b u r i e d  a s  n  s u c r t s l  p l a c e .  I 
a n d  w i l l  t a k e  g u t x !  c a r e  o f  t h e  g r a v e * *  

T h e  l x > y s  a t e  a l l  w e l l ,  a n d  e n j o y i n g  i t  
n  s t  f r o m  t h r ^ l l n e ,  i n  a  t o w n  w h e i e  
t h e r e  hit n o  s h e l l  h o l e s  a m i  w h e r e  t h e  
h o u s e s  a r e n ' t  a l l  b l o w n  t o  p i e c e s  h y  
t o - r n m n  s h e l l s .  I t  w i l l  s o o n  b e  a u t u m n  
a g a i n ,  a n d  t h e  g r a i n  i n  m a n y  p i a c * - *  h a *  
U v i  a l r e a d y  h a r v e s t e d .

W h e n  w e  c o m e  h o : t M ' ,  w h i c h  w e  h o j x -  
W o n ' t  l x -  v e r y  l o n g  n o w ,  w i l l  h e  a b l e  t o  
t e l l  y e n  n i l  a b o u t  i t .

Y o u r s  i n  s y m p a t h y
F p h  E .  U .  E i d t ,  P t e .  H o y  A .

0 b o r i c ,  P t e .  1»  M t C i r r  ( H u r h a m ) .  P t e .  
t .  A .  F u n n i n g  h a m ,  t ’ p l .  ( » .  H a i r d  
t r i a l t ) ,  8c r g t .  7 .  C ,  W i l h d m .

: Brazil Has Wealth | 
and P o w e r  |O K the ten r ip n h lio  of Hopth 
America there  i« one which 
siupasm.-s any of tint othora 
id uroa. fKipiihtiiun, nud ro- 

foureea. This Is Uracil, wliicli al»u 
dlffi-rx Irom Us nclghbnt* iu orisin . 
W hile the o ther Bout It A uuncan 

were originally coionios of- 
riphin, Ilraxil ttwoil its soiilumpul to 
I'nrliigtioso a ilv en tu m s. It ww» iirsl 
iltscovt-rcil by Vicente Pliuoil, ono of 

‘ Uie eiiinpaiilonw of t.Tiluiiiinis. No 
I >:cUl- uinol look place, however, the 
| region lieitig east of the line of d»- 1 tnarcstlon agreed iijkiii hy nininiis- 

; iouers of Sp.iin ami Portugal In 
j June, HIM, In tin- y<-ur IfiOU u Por- 

io g o iie  cpuuiiMiiiler, Pedro Alvaut* 
Cabral, on Ids way to the Hunt round 
the t.'ape ol l ;oml llop« . was driven 
fai: out of lim eou ro  i>t> adverse wea
ther, untit linnily he pa* bed the 
lirgsiiisii coast. Fat-raldiaM ns laud
ed, was e<letualcd on Ka#lt:i
t '. ii ,  If*nrt. n eriihs wits ereelttd and 
the eniiutiy was declnreil to he u do 
pemiein-y of tin Portuguese Crown.
) luring tin eimuing nlty years not lie 
nieiils, - ullcd eaptaim  lcR, wi re made 
along il.e Aiiaiiti.’ Vnokt from the 
inouili ot die Amazon to tin mputh 
ol the l~i P lata. It was found tyjtiap 
oaty to jiM u.'i lor itie common do- 
fence b> cuialilif-liing a central gov- 
otiiuieiit, and |Tom<- du rioutfii was 
ai<|ioini« d Hie tiral Koveniiir general. 
In lhi*2 I he first inslmp of llrazll ar 
rived. 4Plo college or Hi. I’auh- wa* 
founded aud placed in charge of 
Jesu it professors. In lf.7fc ta-gaO a 
period of hmnUiaiian nil Portugal, 
when Philip  II. ot Spam acquired Un
crown and the I'ultordfnation holed 
until I iild  During the Interval 
Urfull was several times ussuiiod by 
hostile r« pad it intis. The Dutch alone 
succeeded iu making itood th*-(r loot 
hold. When the House of llrugufixa 
bad wretlcd the crown from Spain 
the new dyuasi) resolved to Imitate 
the policy of th e  Dutch in order to 
oust Hum fioiu >iic land which they 
had usurped A commercial company 
was established at Lisbon sim ilar to 
that which had Us headquarters at 
Atomerdum. This company was au 
thorixed to defend Hraxil from iU 
eocrales. It sent out a de«-t and » 
land forte  and engaged in a stubborn 
e o n ln t  wtili tl.* Snlruders wlmh 
ended In the defeat ot tlx- Dutch and 
the ir exclusion from Urtuillnn teiri- 
lory. Fot half a  century afteiw ardi 
the Portuguese colonists enjoyed im
munity from hostile attack. The ills 
cnvory of go.d aii«J diamomh t ad lh« 
rm>uit of withdraw ing !abor«-r» from 
the sugar indtistty sn which Itr.uil 
had won ibo pre etnim-hec. The ro 
volution In North America hud an 
mho iu Hraxil when some of th< 
colontsls of Minn* attem pted to cast 
off the Portuguese yoke. The French 
Involution affected the  fortunes «l 
Hraxil sttll more profoundly Threat 
ot invasion from France induced tn- 
prince regrni (afterw ards King John 
AT.) to cross the ocean, with tb« 
quH-n, Uin royal family and tlm groat 
officers of stall Co th«- 16th ot Jun- 
tuiry, 1M6, Urazif wan cnnsUtuU-.l a 
kiricdom. Dn this 26th of April. 
ik S l, King John rtlitrnCd to F.urof»e. 
leaving th* problem of Uracil to In- 
solved hy his son. Dorn Pedlo. On 
the 7th of September. ts2 2 , Ih.iu 
Prd ro  declared ltra ril independent, 
nnd a few wick* la ter became coa- 
iditlUional Enijmior. In ls : i l  h e r e  
signed in favor of his UiUnif son. 
Dorn Pedro II. T he young Kuifx-mr 
who war; t«> lie known as one of tin 
moot enlightened princes of hit 
tim e, attained hi*, m ajority on Itu 
? ”rd of July, 1M 0. and held th« 
n e fu ie  of a constitutional sovereign 
until November i 5, Ibxs*.

The revolution which closed the 
reign of Dnm Pedro, was will) 
out liloodi lied. The imfx-riut icglnu 
wus succeeded by a constUiillon 
l>~se«i mainly on thut of the United 
States, hum Pedro 's sucreaxor iu 
rule* of HraEl. w.a- .Maritmt In-odorc 
da Fonsvca. Uruzil it a I'ountry ut 
enorm ous cktetit, stretching in one 
direction 4 , ft on tilth », »nd in amilhtif 
t'.f'ftft, and iiavilig. an  areu of tu-urly 
tbret; tnliUoti ami a ijuartor of square 
miles. It consists of twi-oty states, 
the population of which ranges from 
four and a  half millions to ><-k* than 
a  quarte r million. T here arc  a  i;mql 
many rt-sluent*. to HraxJt of fi-m «p 
birth -  ttnliuiis, Certiiiiiis, Portu 
guiise, Poles. Fri'tieh. and lirirish. 
Ju s t at present the (ieriiiuiis ill*' ui- 
tractlng  nue.t atten tion . They are 
sattl to num ber ntunit ::r.0 ,00(i Mr. 
W. S. Uun-Uv. Wild visited Southern 
ItnuilTxinfr twelve years ago, failed 
to U*-t«x-i auv nrvLn! dvtirc, on the 
part of the (tpim an setU ets to  sxl-stt* 
Hilc tlx tii rumn eagle to: tin llni: nl 
their wdopuil cnutitry, hut admits 
Hint ilFudvised t>riipiwmnda iu.iv have

A Range You Can Trust
The "Pandora” doesn’t require con
stant watching. You can trust It to 
do ita work while you rest or attend to 
other duties. The Pandora has fea
tures that insure far greater efficiency 
and economy than can be found in 
other ranges. Write for free booklet.

MTIaofc
PANDORA RANGE ~LOUDON TORONTO M0N7W1UI- WtNHIPEfl VANCOUVER

V S i" JOHN. M B. HAMILTON l  ALG m  0tuSlUTOOM KDMONTON
F o r  S a le  by P a tte rs o n  Bros.

led . matt er. fur t».«- . arty >A f.KIP Pt t tin Th
m il. ••Jottu ry. That of the l'nk.- and itaJiam was of a tau t date.The resource! *•! Itruiit are vailed arid great in kix'jdng with its vunt extent. They tiivludi- coffee, rtiblxT, rice, xugur, lohueco. cotton, * ncuu, Driixil nut)., diamotidn. emerald*, nup- phires, garnets, ..ltd other precious stones, gold, sulphur, bitumen, coal, copper, quicksilver, galena, and lend. It Is on Iter enormous coffee <rop tliHt llraxli dcfir-nds for her ineotne ft am oversea*, ’fh iee-qiiaturb of the World's coffee mutes from Hriull, Two Uiirdir of the product is raised In the State of Han Paulo. Tin- forests of llraxtl are virtually boundless. That of Matto Uroxso is a  million square mile.-, in extent. The render, the vayiusn, the tarpon, th«- Jugnur, the Kuanace, the vuirifiire-hat. the •cafingn. Hie hfrd-kiilRg spider, tiles*- are a few of the forms o f animal life that are met with in Hraxil. As fur the vegetable life , its variety Is u world without end.

Milk Sash N onn* Kwrciheart.The Japanca* lovet presents to hlr awrotbeart a bmvutltul silk aash la- ■ toad ot an engafcmuut r lq f.

36,000
H ARVESTERS

W ANTED
$ 12.00 T o  

V V i n n E p c g

Plti. Hiilf a cent per Milo beyond to any Station East of t’algary, Fflmfthinti or Unibank, A lta. *Hi turn Fare HaM a emit jmr Mile to Winnipeg till November -'lOtli, 1017 plimJlK is> loOrigmnl Htnrtinji Point.SPECIAL T H R O U G H  TRAINS W IU .
Leave  T O R O N T O  l O P . M .  

A U G U S T  2 3 rd  &  3 0 th .The best of Equipment aud Lunch Counter Cart Elsctric Lighted Calenitl Car*.Special Accomodation fai Women.

T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER.'
C.VO. LLD.. D C L, Pr«id*ni

SIR JOHN AIRD. G«n«ml Monster 
H  V. F. JONES. A im. G«ji L M^v^cr

C /.piTA iPA iD U p.fts.ooo.ooo j  Reserve Fund, . g y s o o .o o o

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
A Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and 

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank 
allows interest at current rates, and welcomes small 
accounts as well as large ones. „

H. M. LAY. Manager Walkertou Branch.

W estern Fair
LONDON, CANADA.

S e p t e m b e r  7t h  t o  15t h  1917
1S67--**A half < -enlury ol Success”- 1017

T h o  G ro a t A g r ic u ltu ra l E x h ib it io n  
W e ste rn  O n tario

$32,000.00 in Prizes and Attractions 
A very interesting Programme, including 

Military and oilier leal tires—Twice Daily. 
F ire w o rk s  E a ch  N ight 

T w o  Speed  E ve n ts  D a ily  
RKDUCFD RAILWAY KATES

CANADIAN f l lY  
EXHIBIT

Aug. 25 .TOROMt0» « NortTki* 0f4l«*ril» v

MOBIUZATHd 
OF NATIONAL REk
C«»>tr«ctlf* m 4 D*itu«tlt* 4
CONFEDERAL  

SPECTACt*,
1200— PERFORMERS-h(.

Cim Ji 'i  Story fr«w Birth t* )(!'
Oftwitlally T»U J 

Tk» vtry Afii *f Sp*<tu(Hr Avbr

G IA N T  LIVE-STOCK A* 
AG R ICU LTU R AL DISPL',

Juilging Competitions for  ̂
Farmer j  - - New Kxnn Crop 
petitions - - F.vtcmlcil CUwific. 
and Innovations in All Oejvattiv

IMMENSE EXHIBITS  
OF TRACTORS A N D  FARM  

LABOR SAVING  DEVICES .
ART-’-ila lu n ,*  French, I*ri»i. 
American and Canadian Mastctpic. 
MUSIC—lime*' Famouv Soluikts «i 
sente of other It.tiling oigani/aft

ENTIRE NEW MIDWA
NATIONAL MOTOR SH0’
HRST SHOWING OP 1CU MODtP

(Jrcatly enlaigcd Government j 
other Exhibits - - - W ar in I 
phases - - M ihIcI Camp - - Av| 
Uiive - • Aeroplane Flights - - !l 
of surprises in store for old iy  
and a thousand thrills for new j

R E D U C E D  F A R E S  I 
A L L  L IN E S  O F  T R A ’I

A
Trial 
SubscriD 
lion lo tl] 
Telescot:
From nov 
until New 
Years for'65
ORDER IT 
TODAY r

Priz* l.U««. Rntry Fot 
l.iKt r.-t.’oi. U*. , vj \i

l*iv'.:d«-iil

itilioa frotu lli« Ssatcuiy.

CIT Y

BAKERY
HAVING purchased the 

City Bakery from Mr. 
A. Hehn l take this op

portunity of soliciting your 
patronage. Have engaged 
Mr* Hehn who is a practic
al baker- (’nil on us for nil 
lines of Cakes and Pnstry.

Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Sodas, all flavors.

D. H . Taggart
Phono 144 Wallcerton

il  w a l k e r t o n !
11 T E L E S C O P E

Summer 
Styles

AN SHOWN IN O l'K  .V 
vi n>r TaUnttil Ch-Llting 
t-overtKl by ititw brief *, 
t*-nr«- "T he best am i cheap 
to l**- had iu  town.”

VWvl liku to  im to tire yoayour 8ttmmor suit.
H ats. Caps. Tie*, Nbt* 
Sw eater Coat*, all Kuroi- 
iu g » a t close prices.

w oo d m an  & co.
BaT* N ext to  Vogan’a Hardw a

lt*« a btivtne** m atte r and there  is 
nof.tM  or bo ther. Y our family, 
friend* and huNtuea* axaoolate* 
w aul jrour po rtrait,
F R A SE R  STUDIO

i
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dethe
ines
DERR BIRGERS
AND

WELLS RfTCHIE

Bishop!" Jalmlhr Kahn 
At tlie double door*. Tho era- 

person followed I m mediately, 
-ling to Woodbouso wu* con-

1.
J bouse will wait for yoa to  gv 
ic Hock witli him." Crandall 
1 to tbo newcomer. "Captain. 

• oa for a mlnuto wlillo we gp 
■y room and run ovor n little mat- 

of fleet aupplle*. Must check up 
i the fleet before It sails In tb© 
big.” Woodbouse bowed bis ac- 
:enc© and saw the door to tb s  

•ral'a room close behind (be twain. 
i was not long alone. Noiselessly 
double doors opened, and Jalralbr 
n entered. Woodhons© aprons to 

-*t him where he stood poised for 
ht Just Insldo the door*.

-The woman's prattle of Berlin**— 
e Indian whispered.
•Tea; the general's suspicions are aH 

i  again "
■teal. 1 saw  the nolo he sent to 
>p. The m ajor Is to be act to  
i you tonight—all night. A false 

; and you will bo under arrest.” 
'a thin faco was twisted In 
"One man's life will not aland 

r  way now.” .
' Wood ho use affirmed.

a la reree near. When BUbop 
“ with you down the Itock”—
‘fa. yeel W lw tr  
lie pistol screams, hut the knife la 
b. Quick, cap tain!” With a swift 

t of h b  hand tire Indian pass- 
t  thin bladed dirk to the white man. 

latter secreted ti>e sheathed weap.
• a (tocket of hla dinner jacket, tic  
led undoraltindlng. 1 
•no man's life—nothing!" Jalmlhr 
thod.
t  ahull bo done,” Woodtiouse whls- 
d.
nilhr faded tbrongh tho double 
: Hke a  spirit In a medium's raid- 

1*« hod seen what tho captuln 
t i slower to notice. Tho door from 
T o (lemon's room was 0|>cnlrig. The 

od f< i  stepped swiftly Into tho room amt 
to th  w by Wood house's sldo utmost he

ro ho had seen her.
could uot—go away—without—

I ttboul"—
* Mias Geraon—Janr!” Ho wna beside 

instatitly. Ills baud sought and 
id ono of bora and held It a wilting

T Aurr. Kho was trembling, and bor 
wero deep pool*, riffled by con-

• ting currents. U er words came 
reathleaaly:
"I wa» not myself. I tried to tell 

•uyaclf jou  were deceiving me ju s t -  
t as a  part of Oils terrible mystery 

u are Involved In. But when I beard 
moral Cmndall tell you to wnlt—that 
"  wliut ho said about tho spies— I 
w you were ofcaln in peril, and—

Eud you bare  come to mo to tell 
Vs goodby you believe I am honest 

|d  that you care—a IlltleV  Wood- 
ruse's v^lcc trembled with .vearnlug. 
Vheu you think me In danger then 
u fprgol doubts and maybe—your 
Urt”—
Ob. 1 want to bCltcvc-1 want t o r  

as whispered passionately. "Bvery 
•« ben* b  against you. Tell me you 
* on Hie level—with me, a t least.”
I utu-wUh you.”
1—1 believe," she sighed, anil her 
it fell near his shoulder-no uear 

.t with alacrity Captain WoodbouM 
settled it there.

“ When this w ar la orcr. If I am 
. olive," bo was saving rapturously, 
l .  "may I como to America for vou? Will 
V. y o u -w a ll? '
2* '‘Perhaps."
• l'b e  door to General Crandall's room 
V opened. They sprang Apart Just ag 

Crandall and Bishop entered the libra
ry. The former was not blind to4b« 
sltoatlon. Me d&rtcd a swift gtanca 
Into tbo girl's faco and read much 
there.

"Heady, captain 7" Bishop chirped, ut- 
feefing not to notlco the momentary 
confusion of the man and tho girl.

Woodbouse gave Jane's baud a tin- 
gering clasp. Mutely his eyes adjured 

lb o r  to remember her plighted uoth. In 
« another minute he was gone.
■ Tho general mid his guest were 
alone. Ju ra  Uersou was bidding him 
good night wheu he Interrupted, some
what gruffly:

“Well, young woman, have you mads 
np your inluil 7 Do you Mil la  tbo 
morning or not?"

"I made up my mind to that long 
ago," she answered briskly. "Of course 
I  sail.”

"Then you're going to tell mo wbst 
*’ 1 want to know. Sensible girl!” I!« 

nibbed Ids bauds In satisfaction, 
j “W bst U Jt you want to know, Gea- 
leral C randa lir  This almost care lowly

(from her.
"When did you meet Woodbouse be- 

fore-and where?"
"How did you know I mot him be* 

fore?* She attempted to parry, but 
Crandall cut her abort with a  gesture 
o f Impatience.

"Please dou't try  tha t tack agate. 
Answer (hose two questions aud you 
wall In the morning.”

Jane Corson's eyes grow hard, and 
she lifted her chip In deflsneo.

“And" If I refuse"—
"Why should you?” Crandall affect

ed surprise not altogether unfelt.
"NO matter. I do!” Tho challenge 

rrnno crisp and sharp cur as a  new 
Made. Gibraltar's governor lost bit 
temper Inatantcr. I lls  face purpled.

"Aud I know why!" ho rasped. "Ile 'i 
got round you—m ade love to jw i-  
trlcked you! Td swear ho was ktadag 
you Just tbo minute I enm© In here. 
Tbo cadi Good Lord. girl, can't you 
too how he's using you'/*'

"I'm  afraki I can 't.”
Crandall advanced toward her. skmk 

tog a menacing finger a t her.
"!-et me tell you something, y « a j  

woman: lie 's  a t the end of hla rop*- 
flono fori No use for you to stand 
for Idm longer. He** under gurrvt to  
night, and a woman named Jo©*ob« 
hla accomplice— or niayln* his dt\p*-> 
•  already under arrest, and touwrrs m, 
whoa we examine her. shv'U reveal his 
whole rotten scheme* or have to stand 
against a wall with hl.lt. Como, now! 
Throw him over. Don't risk your Job, 
ns you call It, for a llurm an spy who's 
tricked you—made a  fool of you. 
W hy"-

"General C randa lir  H er flee  w*i 
white, and her eyes glowed with an
ger.

"I—I beg your pardon, Mias Gerson,” 
he mumbled. "I am exasperated. A 
tine girl like you—to  throw away all 
your hopes and ambitions for a spy— 
and a  bounder! Cau't you see you're 
wrong?**

"General CrandaH. some tim e-I  hope 
It will be soon—you will apologize to 
m o 'nhd  to Caplalu Woodbouse for 
what you aro Mylng tonight*' Her 
hands clinched into 11*1*. whereupon 
tho knuckles showed whlto. The poise 
of her head, held a little forward, waa 
all combative.

•Then you won't tell me w hat I 
want lo know?" IIo could not but 
read the dctlanco In the girl's pose.

'I will tell you notldiig but goodbyl" 
•No. by gad. you won’t! 1 can h»

stubborn too. You shan 't sail on Che 
Baxonla In the morning. Understand?* 

"Oh, shan 't 1? Who will dare stop 
»e?"

"I will, Miss Geraon. I bare  plenty 
>f r igh t-and  the power too.”

" i'll usk you to  tell that to my consol 
in tho deck a t  5 tomorrow morning. 
Until then. General Crandall, au rc- 
eolr!”

The door of the guest room shut with 
t  spiteful slam upon the master of 
Gibraltar, leaving him to nurso a grier- 
wc© on tho knees of wrsth.

marked u »  A-et where It choked the
roadstead - red and whlto beetles' eyes 
In ibo dark. Hbo swung tlm glasses 
nearer shore. Ah, there lay I ho Max- 
onlu. with her three rows of glowing 
isirtbo ln  near the water; tho binocu
lars eveit picked out the double column 
■f smoko from her stacks. Tliree brief

where Jane was cowering behind his 
desk.

"W hat the devil Is th is? ’ he rasped. 
Jane opened her mouth to auxwaxt but 
the Indian forestalled her.

“Tbo sablbnh, general—I found ber 
here Iwfore your opened safe”—

"Good G o d r General Crandall's

A knock came a t the barred front
door—ono knock, followed by three.
Both men were transfixed. Aimer,
2nd to  recover bis calmness, motioned 
Woodbouse through tho door to  the 
iltnlng room. Wlien hla companion 
bad disappeared he stepped to the

and cautiously asked, “ Who , __________n.._irrr i . ,
knocks?" { hours ami that mags of shadow would *yP* biased. He Jcajicd to the safe.

Au answer came tha t caused him to ' moving—moving— knelt and peered In. "A clever Job.
•boot buck tho holts and thrust out A vprJr Kl,Bht, came from tho young woman!”
bis head. A message was hurriedly ' *’*inir-v I'ehlml tho opened doors. Tho , June, completely stunned by tho In- 
whlsj>crcd into Id* car. The Hplen- I ‘nar,no Khissea remained poised In tho :■ dlati’s sw ift strategy, could hardly 
dido's proprietor withdrew his head ! hands while she listened. Again s|>eak. Hhe held up a hand, appealing 
and slipped the holt home again. 1IU ,lM* n0,;w*~n fa,Qt metallle clk-lt. ; for a hearing. General Crandall eyed
face was as a thundercloud as be sum- ! 8,10 hardly breathed. Turning ever her with chilling scorn, then turned to
moned Woodbouse. Ills breath cause slowly. »ho put one hand between , bis servant.
In wheexy gasps. I the curtains ami jwrted them so that I "You have done well. Jalmlhr."

"My Arab boy comes to  tho door Just *llc wffld look tlinuigh Into tbe car- ' " i t—It Isn’t  t r u e r  June stammered, 
now to tell mo of Louisa's fate. Bho «r»ot« gloom behind bor. j The governor took a stop toward bet
has been arrested,'* bo sold. ,* A light moveti there—a clear, round ! o* If under linpulso to strike

"Come, Aimer! I am going to tho W  of light. Behind It was tho faint- . 1,pr- but  uo halted, and hi* lips curled
signal tower. There la still tlmo for w t suggestion o f a  flsure a t the double i ln.*5,)rn'
us to strike." doors—Jin-t a blur o f whlto U was. but ' , f  with Woodbouse

Out on to W atrrport street leaped It moved stealthily. swl&Jjv She beard a ,< tho tlmo, eh? And 1 thought you
Woodbouse, and Urn door closed be- a key turn In it lock. Then swiftly tbo a " '“ l"0 J 0UnK woman bo bnd trapped

ut II,!,I iniv.Onl .c n u ,  l b ,  l lb n r ,  i
, |ia .t.v.r Oran hours ago. W hat it fool t'vo been!”

„’' “ r  I l«n» ImputelTely « r , l , l ,n l  forth b ,r
, .  , 1  ?  ' !  .  , Z  : Inrrcjr of .  hr.rtbC. butIbo libbOlo „t tbo .lour , t , l  hr,hoi, I -  ,L.  w,„ ,  on tmrU.tablr

“I said bo

Lind him.
Jnno Geraon, tossing on h.ctplllows, 

beard tbo mellow bell of a ’eloek some- 
where In tho d trk  and silent house
stiiko a. l id s  was tl>e fifth time she ncatli out of dnrkncsn. A brown hand
hud counted tho measured strokes of *'!PP*d lnlo the clear shaft of white- j ____ ___ _____ _ ^
that 1*11 as sho lay. wide eyed. In tho ru t n key Into the keyhole and ono"«f"me!'"~Clcrcr young womatu ’ I
guest chamber's canopied |»ed. Au •aM y  tunierl It. The wrroe was done My> that intuit havo l>een a great Jok© 
eternity hud passed since tho dinner fvr  U'o locks of Lady Crandall's door. for you-m nklug a  fool of tho gov- 
gmuls' departure. Her mind was rac- «“ «bo op|r»slte Hide of tho library. And er„0r of Glhrallar. You make mo 
lug like somo onglno gone wild, and the ono Jaao  hod Just closed he- ashamed of myself. And my servant
sleep was Impossible. Over and over Mod h e r-h e r own door. Then tho clr- j —Jalm lhr here; It Is left to him to trap 
again she had conned the events of ®f light, seeming to hav© an Intel- you wJdlo I am  blind. Hah! Jalmlhr. 
the evening, always to corn© at tbo end Hgence all Its ows». approached the my o rdcriy -a t on ce r The Indian
against the Impssao of General Cran- flew swiftly to n drawer ami smiled sedately and started for the
dall's blunt denial, “You shan 't sail In there paused. One© moro tho brown double doors. Jan© ran toward Ibo
the morning.” In her extremity sho h“«"l plunged Into tb© bor© of light, general with n sharp cry:
had oven considered flight by stealth— tl»e drawer was carefully opetual, aud | "General, let me explain’*— 
tbo scaling of wnlU perhaps, aud a ** Rtecl blu© revolver reflected bright "Explain!" Ho laughed shortly, 
groping through dark atrr<*u to tho (|>ark8 from Us barrel as It was with- ? "W hat cau you soy? You com© Into 
wharf, there to srougglo herself some- drawn. my bouso as a  friend-you betray me—
hew on a tender and so gain Ibe Hax- [ Jane, hardly daring to breatho and f ou berak Into my safe—with Wood-
onla. But her precious gowns! Tliey with tho heavy curtains gathered clou© 
still reposed in their bulky hampers *o tha t only a space for her eyes was 
hero In Government llonse. To escape left open, watched tho orb of light fas- 
aud leavo them behind would l>© worse ciliated. It gr»t>ed under tho desk.

Tbo Indian caught his lirealh aud
An tod u look a t tho general. Tho lat
ter. eying him keenly, stepped to hi* 
desk and pressed a button.

"Very good. Remain here, Jalmlhr,”  
he said. Then to  Jane: "1 will kav© 
him aearrhed as you wish. Tbed both 
of you gu to the cells until I sift Uds 
thing to tbe bottom ”

• Genernl! You wouldn't dare!” Sbs 
stood aghast.

"W ouldn't I, though? W ell serf 
whether”—

A sharp click aent Ids head Jerking 
around to tbe right. Jalm lhr Khan, a t  
the door to  the general's room, waa 
Just slipping the key Into his girdle 
after having turned the lock. Ills tblu 
face was crinkled like old sheepskin.

“What the devil are you doing?” 
Crandall explode*!.

"If Ibe general **hlb Is waiting for 
tha t bell to  Ih» answered he need not 
wait longer. It Will not be answered.'* 
Jnludhr Khan purred.

"W hat's this? W hat's this?” *
"Thu wires ore cut."
“Cut! Who did th a t? ' The general 

started for the yellow man. Jalm lhr 
Khun whipped a  blue barreled tevolv-

houso. whom I'd  warned you against, 
directing your every move. Clevep- 
cleverl Jalmlhr, do as I tell you. Mjr 
orderly a t oncer*

than futile. Tho governor's flat acem- found a  nest of blender wires. There
ed absolute.

Urged by the Impulse of sheer neces
sity to bo doing something—the bed 
bed become a rack - tbe girl rose, lit a 
t«|K>r and began lo dress herself, mov- 
big nobtelessly. Mho oven packed hoc 
traveling bag to the last Inch and

“snick, snick!” and the severed 
cn<la of the wlras dropped to the floor. 
Tbe burnished dial of tbe wall safe, 
set near the double doom, wna the next 
object to com© sudor the roaUejw, 
searching eye. While light pouted 
steadily upon the circular b it of steel

locked It. Then she sat on the edge of dellcale fingers played with It. twist- 
tbe bed. hands helplessly folded In her
lap. W hit to do next? Was »be any 
better off drtwsed than thrashing In the ®f the safe door, and It swung oolxr 
bed? H er yearning called up a picture lowly Iwcki A tapering brown hand.

w * - - . . . .  emailof the Boxonki, wbk-b must oro this l»o white sleeved, fumbled In 
a t lier anchorage, since the consul said 
she was duo a t Z  In three short hours and selected 
leaders would puff ulungslde, a happy 
proceaalon of refuge©* climb the gang
way, among them the Shermans and 
WlUy Kimball, bound for their Krwit- 
ore, the captain on tho bridge would

lying amid the grim monster* of the 
War fleet. IVoro tho balcony of tbe 
library. Just outside the door of her 
room, she could search the darkness of 
the harbor for the prickly rows of Ish to come her© a t tills time!” 
lights marking the merchant ship from 
her darker neighbors. The general's 
murine glasses lay ou Ills desk, she re
membered. To steal out to the •bal
cony. sweep the harbor with tbe glass
es and at last lilt on the ship of dellv- 
»ranc©-for all but her—to do this 
would t>c better than counting Ibe 
hours alone. Sho softly opened the 
door of her room. Ilcyoud lay the dim 
distance* of the library suddenly be
come m at us an amphitheater: In the 
thin light Altering through tbe curtains 
screening tbo balcony uppeared Lhe

CHAPTER XX.
The Trap la Sprung.

mO SEl'il A Lit 1111 ami Captain 
Woodbouse aa t In tho darkened

aud heavily blinded offlee-r©- 
ccptkm room of the Hotel 

Splcndidc. AU tho hotel bnd long alnco 
been put to bed. and the silence In tho 
rambling house wa* audible. The 
hands of the Dutch clock on the wall 
were pointing to the hoar of 3 JO.

.Strain was oa both the men. Tb*y 
spoke In monosyllable* and only occa
sionally. Aimer's baud went out from 
time lo lima to lift a  squat bottle of 
brandy from the table between them 
ami pour a tiny glass brimful; ho 
quaffed with a sucking noise. Wood- 
bouse did not drink.

"It la 3J0 ." tbe latter fretted, with 
an eye on tbe mottled clock dial.

"He will come," Altuer assured. A 
long pause.

•This man Jalm lhr— ho la thoroughly 
dependable ;" The man hi uniform put 
the question with petulant bruaque- 
Ucss.

" I t  Is tils pu*lon—what we are to 
do tonight—something ho has lived for 
—Id* religion. Nothing except Judg- 
none duy could— llah!''

The sharp chirp of a telephone bell, 
a  dagger of sound in the slleitbe, broke 
Aimer's speech. IIo iHiuuded to his 
foot, hut not so quickly as Woodbouse, 
who waa across the room In a single 
stride and had the receiver to his car.

"Well, well! Yes. Ibis Is the cue i 
you uume." Woodbouno turned to Ai
mer, nnd hla lips framed the word 
JuluiLbr. "Yes, yes: nil la well—and 
waiting. Bishop? He Is beyond in- 
ICtferolie©—coming down the Hock—I 
did tho work silently. What's that?"
Woodhouac's face was lenstd  In strain; 
his right hand went lo a breast pocket 
and brought out a jmnrlh With It hs 
begun making memoranda ou tho fuce 
of n calendar by Ills side.

"Heven tums^-ah, yes—four to tho 
left~co*ect." Hla writing baud wna 
moving swiftly. “Press on© to  the 
right. Good! 1 havo It aud am off 
a t once. Good by!"

Woodbous© flutshed a  line of script 
ou th© calendar fuce and hung up the , 
receiver. He carefully tore the writ- ] 
ten notes from the calendar uud put- ' 
them Into Ids pocket.

"Jalmlhr says he has work to do at !
Government tlou*© and cannot com© j 
down." Woodbouse turned to Aimer ' 
aud explained in rapid sentence*. ;
“But lie's glreu me the combination— j 
to Hoorn D—over tbe wire, aud now \
I'm  off I”

Aimer was all excitement now. JU< i 
hovered lovingly about Woodbouse, |

palling him on tbe shoulder, giving I . . . . .  .
KIO bl. b .lm .t, o . l b . r u i ,  L ,u ,IU , l* " "  1“ ™ *"£
little coolne j.ol«c<u , ooUlnra of walla and door*. Mb© clo^
•d  tho door behind her aud stood treiu-

Ins .,.1  lun iliis  ih u  w»r ,o .l H ub . , " A 110
T1..0 lb , ,  Ulil inon  Uo hand:. I " p"T h e *  truth. General Crandall. I 

couldn't sleep. I came.out hero to the 
balcouy lo tr}- to  umlf© out If the Sax-

tains, locked the door* akoNiponcd th© 

v n e r a l
Jane stepp 'd  Imldly Into the room. 
"Sahlbah!" The white club of tits 

eleclric flash smote her full In tho face.
“ What are you doing a t  tha t saf»s 

Jalmlhr Khun?" Jane spoke as atomli-
glv© an order, winches would puff, tho •/ aa she could, though excitement had

Us fingers ut her throat, and all 
nerves wore twittering. Mho heard < 
some sharply whistled foreign word, ■ 
whh-h might have been a curse. I j 

"Something tha t concerns you not a t

anchor beav© from tlio mud. the big 
beat's prow slowly turn westward, 
oceanward, toward New York! Ami 
she, a prisoner caught by the mis
chance of war*# great mystery, would 
hav© u> watch tha t diminishing col- »H- Sabihab." th© Indian ausw cru t hla 
utnn of smoke fade agalnit tho morn- vole© smooth a* o il  llo  kept tbo/Hgtat 
lug's blue—dlup|>cnr. h,1»' on bor face.

Inspiration seized her. I t would be i “I intend tha t It shall concern me," 
something Just to *©<( the SitxonU. now Ibo girt answered, taking a  stop for

ward.
“ Veree. rerco foolish, Saliltab!” Ja l

mlhr whispered, and with catlike stride 
he advanced to m«-et her. "Vcre© fool

making a fool of you i . # . .  , >
■ul .11 th ,  Um. TOU w.™ m .k ln , "  o t “ •  “ *'• «at his master.

"Hack. General Sablbt I cut them. 
Tho snlillMih's alory Is Irue. I t was sb© 
who caiue In aud found me a t the 
safe."

"My God! You. Jalrathr—you a  spyT 
Tho genera! collapsed weakly Into a 
chair by th© de*k.

"Some might call m© thnt, my gen
eral.” Jalm llir's wca|M>n was slowly 
swinging to  cover both tho seated man 
ami tlio girl by the door*. "No need 
to search tha t drawer. General Sahib. 
Your pistol U pointing a t you Lhla min
ute.".

"You'll pay for thur* Crandall 
gasped.

"That may b<v Ono thing I  ask yoa 
to remember. I f  ono of you inaUca a  
movtt I will kill you both. You are m 
gallant man, my general. Is i t  not so? 
Then remember!*'

Crandall started from bis chair* but 
the tucleaane*# of his bare hands 
against th© snub nosed thing of bluo 
metal covering him struck- home. Ho 
sank bark, with a  groan. Keeping 
them Iwth carefully covered. Jalm lhr 
moved to tbe desk telepliouo a t  th© gen
eral's elbow. Ho took from his sash a  
small pier© of paper—the one he bad 
saved from the packet of papers taken 
from tho safe—lab] it on tbe edge of 
the desk, and with Ills left baud hn 
picked up the telephone. An Instant ot 
tenso silence, broken by the wheexlng 
of tbo geucral's breath, then: 

"Nlne-two-slx. If you plea*©. Yea, 
yc*. Who Is this? Ah. yea. I t Is L 
Jalm lhr Khan. I* all well with you? 
Good! And Bishop? Bltln coming 
down the Hock? Good a lso f  

I Crandall groaned. Tho Indian con-

CHAPTER XXI.
“Your pritonar, alrl*

heraclf between th© 
and the doors, 
moment. Before he 
ho room let me tell you 

ho lies! Your Imlfun lie*. I t was t 
who found him hero—before that safe!”

“Your prt*

mANi: throw t 
Indian and

"One mot 
leaves tho r-

cut th
safe.'

“I t  won't go.' 
curtly.

“it 's  tho truth. I t 's  got to goP she 
cried.

Jalmlhr, a t a second nod from bis 
master, wu* approaching tho double

Jane, frozen with horror at the man's 
approach, dodged and ran swiftly to 
(he nreplaco, where bung 111© ancient 
reaper Ih-II. Tho flashlight followed 
her ©very move—picked out her hand 
a* It *wo<qicd down to seize a heavy 
poker standing In It* rack beatdo tho 
hell

"Kahlhah. do not strike that Ih-IIP 
Tho wnmlng cam© slutrp ami cold as ; 
frost Her baud was poised over tho ! 
IhMI, tho heavy stub  of the poker a  ■ 
very few Inches away from tho hall'* 
flare.

T o  strike that IwU m ight Involve In ■ 
great (rouble ono who l* veree dear to ; 
you. Huhlbali. l.«-t ua talk (hi* over 
most calmly. Hurtdy you would not do- 
lire that a rricnU. a veree dear friend"— •

"Who do you m ean?' sho asked 
tharply.

“Ah! That I leave to you to gue**.” 
lalmlbr Khan'S vole© was -liken. "But 
rertnlnly you know. SablbalL A friend 
the most Important”—

Thou sho suddenly understood. 'IIjo 
Indian was referring lo Captain Wood- 
houso thus glibly. Auger blazed la j 
her.

"It Isn’t true!”

"H* lias! Your Indian IIm I”
doors. Jntie, leaping In frout of them, 
pushed the Indian back.

"General Crandall, for your own 
sake don’t let this Indian leave th© 
room. You may tegret Ii—all th© rest 
of your life. He stilt Its* a  paper— 
a tilth* paper—b# took from that safe. 
1 saw him stick it tu bis sash."

"Nonsense!"
"Search him!" Tbo girl’s  vole© crack, 

ed In bysterln. Her faco >vua dead 
white, with hectic burning spots in 
each cheek. "I'm  not plesdlng for 
myself now—for you. Search him b©-

tinned till conversation Itnperturbod.
"Vorc© good! Listen closely! I can

not como. as I hove promised. Thera 
Is work for me here. But all will h©

“Thor* is work for ms hsra.

"Sahlbab. I am sorry to con trad ict”  | fore be leaves (his room!”

wolL Tako down what I ahalt tcO
! you.” Ho road from tho slip of paper 

on tho desk: ".Seven tu tus (o (bo r ig h t 
four to tho loft—press! Two more toi 
tho loft—press! Ono to tho right. Your 
havo that? Allah speed youl Gar 

■ quickly r
! "Hoorn D T Crandall had leaped

taluilbr Khan hail begun slowly (o Jahulbr put strong hands on her anus from Ids choir.
to fore© her sway from tho door. Ill* "Correct, niy gencral-Hoom D .- 
black ©yes wero laughing down Into jalm lhr mulled ns bo MepjK-d awayi 
****?“ from th© telephone, his buck ngnlust

“ I^ t m© ask him a question first th© doublo doors. The sweat stood

»iW|i toward tier, Ida tKulg crouching 
•lightly iih n slnlklng cat's, 1 

"I'll jinrv© It l-tnjj, true!" she cried 
tud tiruugbt Hu* (Hiker dowu ou tbo bell

"h*rt» blow. U ka a locslu caw© General Crandall, before ho leave* thi* wb| lB 00 Crandall'* brow; bU mouttf

H *
A Light Moved There.

with i
Its answering alarm.

"A tbouMiiil d ev lls r Th© Indian 
leaped for the girl, but she evaded bUn 
and ran to put th© desk between her
self and him. He bud snapped off ibo 
torch ut (bo clang of tbo bell, and now 
ho was n pal© gliont In (tic gloom - 
fearsome. Hissing ludlsu curse*, Ua 
•tarted to circle tb© desk to seUo her.

"Ojwn this door! Open It, I sayt”  It

Tbe governor’s  face reflected mo
mentary surprise a t this chaugo o t 
tack. "Quickly then," tie gruffly con
ceded, Jalmlhr Ktmii stepped hack a 
pace, his eyes meeting tbo girl's coldly.

worked In Jerky spsttn*.
“What—what hav© you done?” ha 

gasped.
" l  sc© tho general knows too woU,* 

enm© tbo Indian's silken response, " t  
v© given tbo combination of tho In*

little cooing noise*.
"H|»e©d quickly, 1032! Dp th© Bock 

to th© signal tower, 1032, to (lo tb© 
deed that will boom arouud th© world. 
Tho swltchea—ous pull, my urotber,

. . .  l b .  m i l  n n l H  » « f . b.bU.1 W ,. Kr.,pft] lb ,  knob ,
Dm! Ihrouib I I .  o t bl. Onor; b .  ^  , t  , te

hting—this was aomebow Ilka burglary, 
*bn folt—a t  least It had the thrill -it 
tauglary.

The girl tiptoed around a  high bock*.  ,,__,  , . ■ tu n  kin uuum i wivuuu a ui*u ,,
U J  lb .  r . l b « u n j  l - u - W  lo Crtoonb ^  lo lb .  c .o-

V7, .1  f  —f.l*. J - k  7oJ rotnbM  U . r ,  I I .,Right. A lm err Woodbouse was fcU upoa douW# tulK»  of th#
moving toward the door. -In  eight • jo c u la r* .  Mb© picked them up. part- 
minutes history will be made. T bs 1 u,e curtains nnd stopped through 
minuto you bear th© blast s ta rt £©r opened glass doors to the balcony. 
Spain. I will try  to cscapo, but X Wot a sound anywhere hut tbo ralut 
doubt"— ^ i  . . . k_ _ .. ! cluck aud cackio of cargo hoists down

! te  tb© harbor. Jan© put tho glaase* 
to o©r eye* and began to sweep tho 
ngb* pointed vista below th© cliff.

"How did Jim m m . .......111. room - ncr „r llooai U lu lb .  . I » . l  i , « -
w b ,.  ,011 found m , -o o r .r  , b ,  ebab „  , . , r | , nJ. u ,  „  ,U  I .
l ra « d . T b , IBdl.n po lu lrt lo Ib .doo- ttl,  I I ,  will b , adnlU nl. oo .
Id. door, l» r S u b ld .r . Hb. nacb- or ,h.  „ , o  „  ,b .  Hock . b o  ,oob>

l>e admitted a t tbla boar, my gcneraL
i . lU rt  lb .  knob vli’IOUkl/. Ja n , I f lrf  “ T b l ' ' „ . l ^ ‘j‘X l b V h w T “ ' l '^ l ,  ° "  ," " 1 ‘’f  " "  '»  • > -
b. rnu lo tbodoor, but lb ,  IndUb v b b  ^  ” ,1 ^  *' * • •  • »  H w U r f i  « r a l  M
wl her from l>eldiid, threw her aside '<Pft4!r n®‘ . ^  then?'
■ml made for ih© doublo doors. There > And Hi© geuerals door was locked? "You yollow dovltr* Crandall start-
bis baud went to a  panel in th© wall, 1 ”***• yw,r'  Crandall broke In luipa- c j  t0  ru*b ibe whit© figure by th©
turned a light swllch aud tbe library ,Un"*  ,h ,‘  —  •* * -  ~ " h“-  ------ * “ * ---- -----------------------
was on the Instant tlreucbcd with ligh t 
/alm lhr Khau threw before tb© door 
>f Hie safe th© bundle of (taper* be was 
Hutching when Jau© discovered him 
and which bo bad gripped during the 
ruMUbtg tenso momenta. Then lie step
ped swiftly to tb© general’s door aud 
unloosed I t

General Crandall, clad only In trxra- 
te n  and shirt, hurst Into tb© room.

Ikort* of pig prick beanos vf rjvUi&M Ols ej-e* loapod Xrwjg .{h*.Ipdh|a lo .l^rongh which you rawer* __

UenUy. “What’s  this got to do w ith " -  door*, hut bl* flesh quailed as tb© 
“Dkl you lock the general's door?-  round cold rauxxic met I t  He stag- 

she questioned tb© Indian. . gered ttack.
"No, aablbah; you did." i **\V© nr© going to wnlt, injr gcneraL
“And I suppose I locked tho door to and you. Amcrlcon nnklbah, who bar© 

Lady Crandall's room and ray door?' pushed your way Into this affair. \V© 
" If they, too, aro locked-yc#, sahk are going lo w a lt-an d  listen-listen.” 

bah." 1 The general writhed In ag ,y. Jane.
T h e n  w h jr-JanO ’a role© quavered fallen into a chair by th© far edge c f 

almost to a  shriek—"why bad I failed th® desk, trad her bead buried lu her 
to lock tho doubt© door*—tb* doon arm s and was sobbing.

"A id wo mo golug to think, wy gen-
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a  i / m r  ir r o r iA .

Mariners From the Dominion Vlall 
Tropteal Island.

The story of r.n Island that nobody 
own*, au Island dropped out of the 
poeketa of struggHna Great Britain 
and picked up by no one; an Inland 
when' the only war* are those of the 
Jong tailed squawking parakeets in 
tho tops of the palm tree*, where the 
only ■hell* that ever drop are eocoi- 
nu t ahella, tossed down by frolicking 
monkey*; where the beach 1> of pink 
coral duat; there everyone la prosper- 
out, there la no rood tax. or war tax, 
o r any kind of a tax, and no govern
ment to need a  tax, and no lawa to 
neod a  government, and no ralabn- 
havers to need a  law. Such a  atory 
In the midst of submarine alarms, 
came placidly bobbin* to Brooklyn 
on tbe tiny cocoacut schooner Can
ada. tailed by marines from our Do
minion. which was discharging her 
cargo of Juicy nuts at Atlantic llaslu 
recently.

The Canada left Philadelphia 
th ree months ago for a cruise among 
tho coral Islands ofT tbe coast of Hon
duras and Guatemala. Sh>> drifted 
about from one to the other on the 
summer breeses of the Carrlbean, 
aad  when abe had filled her hull with 
tbe brown nuta that moat of us sec 
only after they huve been shaved up 
and put into pfes or sprinkled ou 
baker's cakes, she battened down 
her one little hatch and spent a 
couple of weeks cruising among the 
keys and stolis, looking for inhabit
ed Islands not on her regular salting 
list. 1 v

Many of the coral keys showed 
traces of having once been Inhabited; 
others wore too small for anyone to 
live on. On one or two stood little 
village* of empty palm-leaf bouse*, 
nesting place* now for ***a birds. The 
bland climate had left even tbe 
prints of tho bare feet of children In 
tbe aand floors of tho llttlo houses.

One of the few Islands, big enough 
for any nation to want to own, was 
the Island of Hoatan: it waa Inhab
ited. but according to the men on tho 
cocoanut schooner. It has dropped be
tween. two owners aad belongs to 
nolthor the one nor the other.

The people of Roatan told tbe 
sailors that the Island once belonged 
to Great Britain, but that It bad been 
sold to Guatemala. Guatemala had 
never paid for It aad  hud never taken 
possession. The British Government 
officials left some time ago and no 
one has ever come to take their 
places.

The people of Roatan like being 
ownerloss. Kvery family seams to 
have a little farm and one or two

I horses, »nd to be thoroughly prosper
ous, without having to work.

The cocoanut* ripen and fall, 
while the people, mixed Spanish and 
West Indian, picnic on the sand, and 
the only labor falling on the pooplo 
is that of getting nuts peeled and 
down to tho wharf when tho schoon
ers come.

The demand for cocoanut pie aad 
cako in the civilised world keep* the 
m arket from ever becoming slack, 
and the Koataniana are able to live 
like tbe lllltea In the Song of Solo
mon. tolling not nor spinning.

Tbo Canada can carry a crew of 
only six mon, and there are no pas
senger accommodations on board. 
There Is no tourist line running to 
tbe Islands, and It tired, war-wear? 
people want to go there they will 
have either to supply their own boat* 
o r  swim.

Shirkers In Khaki.
Next to tho mon who havo mado 

great proOt* out of the war and ap
parently douo nothing In the con
flict. those most criticised by the 
general Canadian public are the 
wearer* of khaki who draw officer's 
salaries and never go to the front. 
A good deal Is said about them In 
privato, ospoclally when they become 
recruiting officers, but the first man 
to  tackle thorn In public waa Itev. W. 
E. Mtllaon, a Mothodlst clorgyman of 
St. Thomas. Recently the minister, 
speaking to a  Sunday evening con
gregation, hotly berated officers who 
go overseas, but do not reach tho 
front, and stated that ho had heard 
one In particular speak at a recruit
ing  meeting of tbo yellow streak up 
thi< backs of young men who do not 
enlist. He declared that thu t young 
officer had the most offensive streak 
of yellow. Tho result of th is sermon 
was a  hot altercation between Mr. 
MiUsna and a major of an overeca* 
>attalion, and th is caused tbo affair 
to  become public. Tho m atter of of
ficer* who h*v« not been to the front 
ra iling  civilians "yellow" la one that 
the newspaper* have not takoa up at 
great length, and speeches can hard
ly be made about It. For th a t reaeon 
the St. Thome* clergyman l» a ttrac t
ing considerable attention. It was 
timely lu view of the current rumor 
that one major who only got an far 
ns Kngluml Intend* to come buck to 
Canada tor tho purpose of conducting 
a  recruiting catnpalgu and urging 
young mon to go to France a* pri
vates. _________________

"Oreole*.."
Harris Dickson, who knows a great 

dost about New Orleans, declared In 
an article published some your* ago, 
th a t outside lower Louisiana tbe 
word "Creole" Is still misunder
stood, and added th is definition of 
the term : "A person of mixed
French and Spanish blood, born In 
Louisiana." Between the dialect of 
tho  Louisiana Cajun (Canadian) and 
thu t of tho French Canadian of Que
bec there Is a  strong resemblance; 
tho Creole negW» language is a  thing 
entirely apart, being made up. It l* 
aald. partly from French and partly 
from African word eound*. Just aa 
the "gulls" of the S ou th . Carolina 
roast is made up from African and 
English. Much of the temperament, 
the gaycty, the sensitiveness of New 
Orleans comes from the Creole. He 
was Latin enough to be a good deal 
of a gambler, to love beautiful wo
men, and on slight provocation to 
draw hi* sword.

New Pancake Utah.
W ithin the lid or a  new pancake 

dish are contained a  syrup cup and 
a  butter plate. . . ^  ^

TOl'Tfn MUHICIAN HELD.

Violinist From Toronto Now a Pri*» 
oner In Austria.

Th<- lack of 150 a  month raenaoea 
the musical rari-or of Louis Ituthen- 
borg, a gifted Toronto youth. Hutb- 
enbeiK has been detained In Austria, 
where he had Jusl completed his 
training, since tbe war began. He 
was given the privilege extended to 
several wealthy fallow-student# of 
being undisturbed by paying tho coal 
of his maintenance, l t d  a  month. 
This through the generosity of cer
tain Toronto musical enthusiasts, ho 
bus been able to do until within the 
last few weeks. It Is now proposed 
by those taking an Interest In him 
to raise a  trust fund of fl.OOO to en 
sure tbe safety of the young artist, 
whose earner as a  violinist would 
he ruined wore he forced into tho 
rough life of an Internment camp, 
thus destroying the delicate training 
of year» of tho hands and arm*. Ills 
parents are In bumble circumstances. 
They made sacrifice* to give the boy 
his preliminary education. Now 
ltuthcnberg. senior, who Is practi
cally blind, and Is 6f. years of age, 
earns a precarious livelihood as a 
Hebrew teacher. Ills wife 1ms been 
u cripple for 20 years. Louis Ituth- 
enherg was born In Toronto about 
32 years ago. He left for Europe In 
the fall of 1910. equipped with u 
*300 violin, tbe gift of murlcal spon
sors In Toronto, and with a banking 
credit supplied by local patrons. As 
u pupil of fS-ank lJluehford. be had 
several times been beard In rer^h l, 
and two concerts were hold, to which 
leading a rtists contributed, to assist 
him. so that he could continue his 
training under tbe great Seviek. of 
I’eslk. Bohemia, teacb*-r of Kubelik 
and Marie Hall. Itutbenberg, who 
was known here a* "the boy won
der," was the first Torontonian to 
guln admittance to the Sovlck Mels- 
tcrschulo. His teacher has since 
exerted bl* Influence with the Aus
trian  military authorities to prevent 
Uulhenberg being mistreated. Short
ly after the war broke out the Duke 
of Connaught was Interested In Ru- 
thenborg's case and endeavored to 
secure hi* releaao. Blnco then com
munication has been had a t tlmae 
with the young mkn through the 
United States State Department and 
American consulur officials In Aus
tria ., ______________ _

sp ec ia l Rrwcarrb Work.
The assistant professor of bfblogy 

of Macdonald College, W. P. Fraser, 
M.A., ho* been appointed in  connec
tion with the special Investigations 
on grain rust to be conducted at the 
recently erected field laboratories a t 
Brandon. Man., and Indian Head, 
Sask. The W estern farmer* have 
suffered serious losses from the un
controlled ravage* of tbla wide
spread disease of grain. The aver
age annual loss throughout tho 
world from ru*t exceeds $100,000,- 
000, but In years when the disease 
appear* epidemically, a* la  1904 
and 191*. lot ret for Canada and the 
U. 8. A. alone amounted to nearly 
*2*0.000.000 1* 1*0,000,000 actual 
report from U.8.A. and *100,000,000 
estimated for Canada). From these 
figures It will be soon how very Im
portant every effort must appear di
rected against tbe louse* from this 
source In the future.

Mr. F raser Is a  Canadian by birth, 
he I* a graduate In Art* (B.A.) of 
Cornell University, and a M atter of 
Art* of Dalhouale University. Hali
fax, N.B. For a  nurnbor of year# he 
ha* carried on successful experiment* 
with plant runts, the result* of which 
have established the life histories of 
fourteen species previously un
known to science, beside* having 
confirmed the Ufe history of many 
more and having added much to a 
general knowledge of tho rust*. Ho 
is tho author of numerous contribu
tions on the subject to leading scien
tific periodicals. In grain ru st be 
has mado npeclal researches, which 
have not yet been published. It 
would appear from these qualifica
tion* that Mr. Fraser la eminently 
suitable fo r thia difficult research.

Women Get Vote*.
Before the outbreak of the war, 

tho coming of woman’s suffrage In 
Canada was looked upon as a cer
tainty, but a thing of the dim future. 
In less than a year, however. It ha* 
swept to aucceas In half the l>orain- 
ton Women got the vote last year 
lu Manitoba, Alberta. Saskatchewan, 
and British Columbia. In the order 
named, and now Ontario hus come 
into line. The history of women’# 
suffrage In the rest of the world may 
be briefly suiumarixvd as follow#: 
Wyotnlaa . .......................................>•*’

::::: IIS
f " | , "  ............. — • ! I 2
liiati

New* About Town r(PUBLIC WELCOME SITES

trull* .. .. 
N..«* Hnutl. W*b*
All Au-trolla • SVOn
Tunw i.l< ................
V.-U*. m U i. J ..........................

..............................  1*1*
. ....................... 1*1*
I and municipal) l>l*

Niagara Fall* Erosion.
Canada In rapidly gaining posses

sion of the greater part of Niagara 
Fall*. The American Fall* now 
carry less than a  twentieth of the 
entire flow. For 200 year* or more 
the centre of Horseshoe Falls has 
bnen receding by erosion at the rate 
of about five feet a year. The odgu 
of the American Falls recode* much 
more slowly—only a  few Inches a 
year. As the Canadian Fall* drop 
back toward Lake Erie they receive 
a larger and larger volume of water.

Dog* Talk W ith Tall*.
An Italian scientist who Investi

gated long and nerlously bos an 
nounced th a t dogs wag the ir ta ils 
for coavMaatloaal H f K w a .g f e *  -

Pinkerton Fair, Kridcy Kent. 21. |
Mr. Bold. Goode lost n valunllo 

heavy mare by drowning:, at Ids farm 
on the Durham Ifoud.

Mr. Con. Krug, cx-Mayor of Chestcy, 
will be a speaker a t the Preparetlncos 
Garden Party here next Tuesday.

Mr. Jim Cameron, Walkerton'# lead
ing retiring farmer, has joined the 
Greater Production movement. Mr. 
Cameron looked hh g<w.i| as three men 
u# his stalw art form ap|>carcd on Dui- 
ham St. Tuesday clad in overalls, and 
he h oh tenet! country ward to help a 
farmer friend to haul in.
Prominent Speaker* Coming

Hon. Dr. Jameson, Speaker of the 
Ontario Legislature and ( ,  M. Bowman 
M. I*. P. will In* among the prominent 
speakers a t the GaVdenParty which the 
Walkerton Branch of the Walkerton 
Branch of the Bruce l ’re|»arednes* 
la-sgue will give on the Armory’ Lawn 
next Tuesday night.
Look For Big Crowd 

The local Preparedness League is 
counting on a  big crowd a t their Garden 
Party a t  the Armoury Lawn next Tues
day evening. There is room for thous
and# and they hoja- to see the grounds 
well filled. The League looks for big 
*up)K>rt from their country friend# whu 
hove been well supported by the town a 
people in connection with their Patriotic 
alTain* thin summer and they believe 
they won't count on the farmer# in 
vain. The proceeds will go to swell 
Patriotic funds.

SERGT. GEO. KINGSBURY

Mrs. Sam Saunders had the follow
ing interesting le tter last week from
Geo. Kingsbury:-
Dear Mm. Saunders: -  

Your letter arrived while 1 was homo 
on leave. I wa# very glad to hear from 
you once more. By ih r above address, 
you will see where I am stationed at 
present. Well, guess you will not Mr 
me this year, after all. They will not 
grant me leave to Canada, if my moth
er wu# living Bcros# the water* 1 would 
have got it alright. 8o there you are, 
but cheer-o. Shall Ik- coming hack to 
you some day. The war cannot last 
forever. We have a long, long way to 
go yet, but we will win out. we have 
got to. When eoming to this camp, 
found out that the Second in Command, 
wa# one of my old Officer* in France. 
W'e were in the same Section, so he is 
doing his best to get me a good job in 
this Country. At the present time, I 
have a nice quiet job. I nm working in 
tiie Good# Yard, doing the Checking. 
I do not mind having a soft job for a 
few months, could do with it. and then
I will Ik* quite ready for France again 
W’e arc having very bad weather jusl 
now. raining practically every day
Well, new# is very scarce ju st now. I 
#up|R»#e you have been reading up the 
War news, what do you think of Hus 
sin? I f it wu# nut for the w ay the
Russian# have turned back, the war 
would have been over by now. How i# 
Mr. Saunders? Please remember me 
to him, ! hope he i# quite well. Well, 
Goodbye, will write again soon, and 
hoping you are as well tut you |«issibly 
can tie,

I remain 
Your friend, 

George Kingsbury 
+

CANADA’S GRAND OLD MAN.

JiUilur 7Wroro/w.
H'ulkcilon. Out.

!>car81r: —
Will you kindly allow me as a reader 

of the Tc!e*ro|»t* to *ey a few words 
through your jmper in favor of Can
ada's Grand Old Man. Some years, be
fore that eminent statesman, the Hon. 
K. W. Gladstone died lie wu# called 
England’# grand old man by the people 
of that country. In the light o fa d sc -  
quent event# we think he rightly de
served that title, hut we will confine 
ourselves to our Subject in hand, name
ly Canada’s grand old mam We mean 
the pian who for the last month# has 
been standing up manfully to what he 
believed to U- the right# and libertie* of 
the Canadian people against a Govern
ment which by might and main trie# 
to enforce a 1h\(- u|*>n the people with
out a# much ss  nsklng their opinion. 
We vonturo to ask the question, is this 
government by the people- the opini. n 
of a few forced upon the great major
ity. We believe Sir Wilfrid wa# right 
when he asked for a referendum on this 
very grave question. We believe he 
had iierfect right when he called the 
witting parliament a Rnmp of a  Parlia
ment that had no right in passing such 
a law without first getting  the mandate 
from the people. We believe Sir Wil
frid ha# taken the position of a true 

j Canadian anm«ly that the power to 
1 make Conscription law lies only with 

tiie Canadian people. Therefore we 
believe he i# a true Statesman, yea, 
rightly entitled to lie culled Canada’# 
grand old man. We hope if there is 

j *■* election in the near future that the 
w-und common sense of all true Cnnad- 

( ians will show itself by voting for and 
getting into power Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Canada*# true Canadian Statesman.

1 Bruce County Farmer.

By Cillisns of W*lk*rten . lo Ssrgl*. 
J*ck Bark* and Ruptrl Etborton 

Jusl back Fiom O v tt im

The Town Hall was filled Tuesday 
night for the reception to tho two re
turned Moldicrx, Scrgtrt. Jack Burke and 
Rupert Ethcrton. Addresses of wel
come from the Town were presented to 
tho two men by Mayor Johnston and 
Kev. It. Porduo, secretary of tin* local 
branch of the llrucc Preparedness le a g 
ue, presented ten dollar gold piece*. 
Mr. John Rowland gave warm praise 
to the two Moidicm and paid a tribute to 
the lighting qualities of Sergt. Burke, 
whose father was un lri#h soldier before 
him. he himself having come through 
two wars. Sergt. Burke roosted the 
young men who should he in khaki and 
aren’t . Being an Irishman and spoiling 
for a fight, he «aid when he couldn't 
gel anyboly to fight here he had to 
start for Germany. Jack was warmly 
applauded when he turned and handed 
the ten dollar gold piece to hi# proud 
old mother who occupied a seat beside 
him on the platform. Sergt. Ethcrton 
had a blank hand grenade with him and 
greatly interested the audience by a 
demonstration of how these death-deal
ing instrument# are thrown.

Short speeches were also given by 
Mr. W. M. Shaw, Reeve Russell, Rev. 
J . W. Sanderson, Judge Greig, Mr#. 
(Judge) Klein. The addresw# vfere 
interspersed by enjoyable solo# by 
Mis# Donalds McKcchnic and Miss Vent 
Dipped, also a nice solo by A. S Koyce 
entitled *• A L etter From the Front’

B R A N T  C O U N C I L .

The. Brant Council m-a as fwr 
ji urnuient on ihe Kith iiny of August. 
Alrinlwr# all pieaenL Minutes ol last 
meeting of Uouucil l end Htul dot lured
eon eel.

Howanil JohnaUin, T ha t this coun
cil do now go Into # committee of the 
whole with the ftteve In tbe choir to
• trike tbe rate* lor Township and 
t.’ounly purpo*r» for tbe* curreut year.
• -Carried.

Gregg.Findlay. T hat the dork  prr- 
pure a By-law to provide Tor the lovie# 
agreed uppn in coiumiti.ee, via: For 
Township purposes, tbe mm 
*S,S7ZU0 a t  n r#te of ft.'i/ft) mill# 
ttie dollar, and for county poi|H>««« 
the kutu of ll.OBLW) at % ra te  of 4 7/lU 
mill* on the dollar; in addition to the 
mm* required for tbe Public and Ho* 
lush Catholic Nepal-*t« Mehool# mid 
o ther uecessary r s u  s. -  Carried.

Johnston Kownnd. That By-law No. 
i'll A. D. 1017. la ily-Uw providing for 
the levies greed upon) be tiow road 
the uvuai number of times, pa.«*rd. 
signed „nd »>■.-» I oil Carried.

Fiodlay-Uregg. T hat this council 
acting k* a commitu-e, do now adjourn, 
.ind proceed with general busInesH. 
C an ml.

Johnston- Findlay, That tbe Clerk 
p repares  By-law to Ik? passed a t  the 
next meeting of council making it 
compulsory for all rate-, levied In this 
muineipxlity to  be-paid on nr btfore 
tbe I3tb d*y of December, 1017, and in 
default of payment on or before said 
dale, a penalty of Dim pnr cent, 
straight shall be added to tbe taxes up 
loam ! including the ttiml day of De
cember, and r.per e*nt, s tra igh t Mtn.ll 
b- added a fte r tin. 22nd of December. 
RII7. Carried.

Kowaod Jobn«ton, Th#t the clerk 
Ik- itm rorted  to odvrtti»c in the Bruce 
Herald and 7‘ims* for a collector of 
rales for the curren t year, tax notice* 
to be delivered to ratepayers accord* 
ing to statute. A rmtigeojent# tuny 
be mode by the collector w ith the 
banks in receive paym ent of taxes, 
salary 3PM U), to include postage, 
application* to he in the clerk’* hands 
by 12 o*< lock poon ou the J7tb day of 
September. 1017 —Carried.

IlhwandfJsihoston, T hat ihe Reeve 
and Clerk name order* on the T ressur 
e r for all account* passed a t  this meet 
ing of council. Carried.

Accounts as follow#:
J omIi Ihs Diervlein. commuta

tions S ta tu te  Idibor, Kim-
»  ........................................ t  70 Ou

Geo. K uril, fiK yds gravel, So K0;
right of way, $2.00........... ... 7 go

John  Hchlorlf, «» v«*s. g rave l.. u t* 
Benj. Whitehead, 120yds, grar-

*•!................................. ..............  12 30
John Monk. 78 ydsgravel. 1780;

righ t of « a y . 12.00................. ') Ml
Tbo#. 11. Tanner, (£ yds. grov

el, 10.50; rig h t of w«y, $2.00 K fid 
Rodger lnglis, lot yds. gravel 15 lu 
Duncan Smith. 88 yds. gravel 

SHWi; righ t of way. $2 20 II tMl 
.la*. Tolton, tt‘> yd*, gravel, 0 50 
Jo«. V. Krillv. 172 yd*, gravel 

117.20; rig h t of way $£Od JO

Dominion W ell' Supply Com
pany, m aterial for railing
C argill bridge............................. 74 70

Kd. Behans, balance of g ra n t . . 4 00
Tho*. Scale#, g ran t.........  21
Ben W aecbtcr, r igh t c f  w ay

for gravel ............. 2 0U
W alter Threndyle, grading L’l tw
John W ilkin, plunk for culvert ;t no
Chi is. Roehn, balance on

account of g ra n t....................  s i
H. W . Vogan, nails aud spike# 73 
John Engel, covering for bridge 

balance on g ran t....................  5

J ^Tij *<! y‘* l * * *" urovtl»14.,0; righ t of way . . .  Q |p
M. A. McCallum, desk for tue

of Township C lerk................. 33 tt)
' V’, £ ’ .!low'u ,‘}> presentation 

of ^>00 to each of two B rant
soldiers..................................

David Coates, 37 yd* of iravel 
P.70; righ t of way | 2.w  *. 
Grogg-lUjwaod, T hat this count*! 

f ! ’ 1’.1! "  ?d-*uu.r ‘J 10 “ »*»l on Monday, 
HePU,a,b«r ' lb O’clock 

* ® y  ;^ A h! * ? * r Dtr ,,ul of •  coii#et- or of rate# and for the transaction of 
gcueral hu*iDeo*.—Carded

M. A M cCA LLfM . clerk

PLOW THE OABOBI. ~j

Lessening ths Ball Ho* a Bonaftcial Cf* 
fact on Future Craps.

W l"ter plowing of tho garden la of 
extreme lm|K>rtaiioo In Oklahoma, for 
i t  offers n practical method,of helping 
solve tbe drought problem. The loosen
ed soil I# lu an ideal condition to ab
sorb water. Tho winter mow* melt 
aud are absorbed, scarcely any of tba 
water that falls a s  rain  la lost, and aa 
a result a vast More of moisture la 
available later In tbo year when reins 
are scarce anil the plant# need water.

Likewise winter plowing la IwneOcial 
In other waya. Tho alternate freezes 
and thaw# break up the noil particles, 
liberate plant rood and pot the ground 
In an Ideal physical condition. In- 
sects In Urge number# are VUlod bjr 
tho cold winter weather, ami the trash 
which lie# upon tho ground rota and 
becomes available for plant use. More, 
over, ground which i# winter plowetf 
warms up early In tbo spring and is  
rainy seasons can freqoently be plant
ed before It la pooslblo to  do spring 
plowIng.—C. W. Rapp. Department of 
Horticulture, Oklahoma Agricultural 
College.

10 00

DASHEEN A TUBER 
MUCH LIKE POTATO

The dosheen. a root crop Introduced 
Into this country from Trinidad with
in recent years by the United States 
department of agriculture. U now 
grown by a considerable number of 
farmers and truckers la  the south and 
promise# to become n valuable mem
ber of the group of domestic vegeta
bles, such a# tho potato, which furnish 
starchy foods. Tho dushoen Is Itself 
primarily n troplcnl p lan t I t  can be 
grown successfully, however, not only 
In the warmer portion# of Florida, bnt 
In other sections of tbo south as far 
north o» South Carolina. The edible 
portion of tho plunt Include* a large 
central conn and a number of tubers, 
of much smaller sire, attached to 
around the com .

In  food value the dasbeen Is compa
rable to the potato, though it  coat 
a small proportion of w ater and a 
greater proportion of protein, starch 
and sugar than tho latter. The new 
vegetable may he prepared for the ta
ble aa potatoes usually are or may be 
made into floor and used In baking.

The dabbeen is grown from whole 
tubers weighing a few ounce*. They 
require a frostless season of a t least 
seven months with plenty of molsttua. 
A moist but well drained, rich, sandy

ctA’ ur or DASIUX.Y rtnma.

loam ha# been found to be satisfactory 
soil for danbren culture. A large pro
portion of cither clay or muck In the 
soil produces strong flavored, tough 
corms which are often unfit for tablo 
use. Large crop# are produced under 
aucb conditions, however, and nuke 
excellent stock feed.

Tbe crop Is planted la  February tn 
southern Florida and as late as the 
early part of April In Koutb Carolina. 
Tho plants uro spaced ubout 3V6 by 
fee t Dn*hcon* may bo dug for homo 
use by tbe middle of September, and 
the main crop con be harvested at any 
time after tho last of October.

Silags Kaaps Two Yoaro.
Referring to Hllago carried ovei* from 

one'year to another, M. N. NathnuM 
of Henderson county. III., report# la 
tho Drover#’ Telegram that ho had 
Hllago left lu the #|>riug of 1014 which 
bo fed oat In the earty months of lOltL 
Tbe only waste wa* a thin crust 00 
top. “The tdlago was Just as good as 
though it had been put In a few months 
previously.” he said. "This 1# ouo of 
tho great advantages of this feed."

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o  O
O AROUND THE DAIRY. O 
O ------  O
o  Fear, cold, any kind of discern- o 
o fo r t Is expcuslve In n dairy o 
o herd. Comfort always means o 
o profit I t  I# up to you if  your o 
o cow* do not turn you a  profit. o 
o Never mix warm and cold O 
o cream or sweet and allgfcUy o 
o tainted cream. o
o Wooden pall# should not be o 
o  used for milking, as they easily o 
o become sour and cannot ho thor- o 
o oughly cleansed. O
o  No loud talking should be per- o 
o. mined la  the stable, aad i t  is O 
o beat that the cows be milked by o 
o  the sanxxpcrsons in tho same or* o 
o  Oer a t eqth milking. O

Regularity in milking1 aids tn o 
o UcrelopUli; a' tendency to  prolong o 
o the period of Jactation. o
tC o
• A *  a

HIS HEART 
AFFECJE

"Frolt-i-tlm" Soon 
This Dangerous
fife Gaaoxan Sr. E*ar, 1 

“ For two years, 1 was *-1 
Acute Indigestion and Go#
Stomach. I t  afterward* *ttc 
fleart and I  l»a.l pal a* all over n  _ 
so that I could hardly movo - 
I tried all kinds of Modieine bu t 
of them did mo any good. A t ‘ 
decided to try *• F ru lt-a - tiv o s”  
bought tho first box last June, 
now I  am well, afler tu fa /’ only t  
born . 1 recommend ** Frult-a-tl_ 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion 

FllKD J .  CAVEEN. 
SOo. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c 

A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-livas Limited, Ottawa.

H O M ESEEK ER S’
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY K b TO OCTOBER
Every

TUES DAY
-ALL RAIL" -  also by

T H U R S D A Y ’S  S T E A M E R
-G roat Lakes Rout a t "

Iflsaaoa NsifoWha)

Your Future It In tire

« * * « * • of U >  BtlM *m) Usw! via

Canadian Paclfl
W. B. Howard, D istrict I’asaong- 

er Agent, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITIONAug. 25 -T O R O N T O . Sept. 10

0# a Msr* Tkaa OHIaarlly Prsgmtlvt StaleMOBILIZATION OF NATIONAL RESOURCESC«aitrarilva i d  D sitm tlw  Km 4i  far f i r
CONFEDERATION

SPECTACLE
1 2oo- p e r f o r m e r s —  1200C«#a4a’i  Story b a n  Birth t* ff»IUik»*4 Drxautkslly T .U  Th« vtry A p i  «f S p t t n iU r  h U m o M t
G IA N T  LIVE-STOCK AND 
AGRICULTURAL D ISPLAY

Judging Competitions (or Young 
Farmers - • New Farm Crop Com
petitions • • Extended Classifications 
and Innovation* in All Departments

IMMENSE EXHIBITS  
OF TRACTORS A N D  FARM  

LABOR  SAVING DEVICES
A R T —Italian.* French. F en ian , 
American and Canadian Masterpieces. 
MUSIC—lnnc»' Famous Soloutt and a 
score of other leading organizations.

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY
NATIONAL MOTOR SHOW
FIRST SHOWING OF 19I« MODELS

Greatly enlarged Government and 
other Exhibits - - - W ar in all its 
phases - • Model Camp * - Artillery 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flights - • Score* 
of surprises in store for old friends 
and a thousand thrills for new ones.

R E D U C E D  F A R E S  O N  
A L L  L IN E S  O F  T R A V E L

j INSURANCE &  
| RE A L  ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real, Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Km «V I— L re. Caavay 
«•! Gm iiiI A|«oc>. Sflrelal 

L«*» l> «[•«•> Dr
k«»lu>«» illHIM II

GEO. D.McKAY
•OKk.  0 vii Bill T«l«yl««* A|«a«y
PHONE NO. - 179
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EIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

EDEN GROVE
MethodUt congregation of • Eden 
WM treated to  a  splendid sermon 

y  morning by their newly appoint- 
Rev. Mr. Story, formerly of 

H« chose <u his topic, 
t  is  religion".

pleased to be able to report 
Sellar who was severely hurt 
of timber h itting  him on the 
ng a blood vewjej, is on the 

y recovery-
odd who has been suffer- i 
i th ro a t is ab le  to  be

of th e  M ethodist Church 
been called for Thursday 

- iae  the choir. I t  needs

Mrs. Campbell o f Learning- 
a t  L. E m ery 's home. He 

peach crop of th a t  d istric t is 
is year.

Alexander, Harold Scott and 
o Seller boys are bound for 

t  on the H arvest Excursion, the 
is month. Now we know the 

ill ge t all th e ir  harvest properly

tor Donnelly, who is shipping a 
—ttlo to  W est Toronto on Tuea- 

ln week, expects to finish cutt- 
Pinkerton mill w ithin a few

'ley and Gordon Brown are 
the W est on the harvesters'

Gregg and wife leave for a 
' olr son in the W est on the 
is month. 

cKeeman claims if you wash 
d car in the  river and throw 

w ater over the spark plugs it 
ct the engine-peculiar, 
cnnle Killen returned home last 
y from attending the funerul of 
'n , Adam McCurdy of the Mth

nd Mrs. Jam es Homing -of 
» are visiting a t  th e  home of

Connor reports he feel* better 
he has had his moiara re- 

]lko boasts tru ly  th a t  he ha* 
-o re  parties th is summer 
- a n  of his w eight in the

is home over Sunday. *His 
were gtud to see him and 
is building the G. T. K.

* been received a s  to the 
he strike inaugurated by

of Sadie, beloved daughter 
ey of 1-th of Greenock is 
Monday of this week for 
Purdy 's cem etery, 

ihy i» extended to  her hus- 
rents in their sad bereave-

HANOVER

ine rinks competed In the 
m am ent last week W right 
and won th e  Trophy, M e 

Chesley the Association 
llan of Lucknow the Con-

C. A. will hold a  boys 
here next Saturday und

of Mr. Hauck, lo t32, con. 13, 
as burned to the ground. 

Was caused by combustion in 
45 tons of hay were in 
There was some inxur-

'tt!e  baby daughter o f Mr. and 
. K nechtd of Hanover had a 

recently, resulting in the  fiac 
re  ahouldcr bone.

>ert W right, the new Public 
specter for South Grey, will 
anover. He has bought the 
residence of Mr. B. Henning

CARGILL

Mrs. Wolsford spent Sunday 
-ts a t  I'urdy 's. 
our tourists motored out to 

e  a t  Chepstow one day last 
- try  to  say they w ere one 
e  wish you be tte r luck next

he w orst electrical storm s we 
nosed over here last Thurs- 
c only place being struck 
e 's  house. Luckily the 
m all.

■' Story av ived  back from 
across the  line and ha* re
stored duties. He preached

GRAY HAIR
Or Traaaln'it Natural Hair Reatoratlva.

-ovd m% ditirtrO. ,, Kuauntrrd to rr»lo*r Z»»r 
hair tout naiu'al or money trlundrd. Pin 
Slivclynoi arlyr ami nuii.mjuttuui. Prar 11.00 
.poll pawl Writ-trcmaln Supply (Co. £*pt. 
Toronto, Ontario.

On Sale in W alkarton a t H. G. Hwn- 
**'• Drug Star*.

a  sermon on Sunday vening th a t was 
ver>' much appreciated by thd  congre- 
gaUon.

Mr. Ja*. Napper fell off a  wagon and 
broko a rib on Monday lost while help
ing Wm. Taylor in with the hay. Wo 
all hope to  see him out again soon.

A. Ko-sseau and family a re  getting 
nicely settled in the Power House.

Mr*. Powers and family have moved 
opposite the Public School on Hiver S t,

Jennie Martin has returned ftoar v is
iting relatives in Gucloh and her sister 
in Georgetown.

Mr. Teasdale and daughtei of Paisley 
visited a t  the home of Mr*. Geo. Wels- 
ford one day last week.

The Inspectors of the Royal Bank 
paid the local bank their annual visit ] 
last week and found everything satis
factorily.

FORMOSA

Quite a number of motor cars passed 
through town last Sunday.

Our town is very quiet th is week. 
The men and boys arc *11 -out he ping 
the farm ers to Jake in- their crops.

Herman Weiss and Joseph Sehnurr 
will leave for Saak, this week to  help 
harvesting.

Florence Obcrle and Olive W eller of 
W alkcrton a re  holidaying a t  o*wald 
Bcingeasner'a.

Mrs. Chas. Bildtacin and her son 
W alter were visiting a t  Southampton 
last Sunday.

Norman Benniger and Oliver Kuntz 
spent Sunday fit Hanover.

Henry Kroeplin and his son and Felix 
G utchrr a re  putting up a  kitchen for 
W. J .  Noll.

hfr. and Mrs. John Hettinger were 
visiting a t  Alex Oberlc's on Sunday. «-<

The death of Mrs. B arbara Meyer 
occurred on Aug. 12th. Sho was buried 
in the R. C. cem etery of Formiwa. 
She was 96 years old.

.Mr. Fred Kempel of K itchener a t 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Meyer in 
Formosa.

Valentine Weiler got a bad cu t in his 
hand with an axe and is not able to 
work.

GLAMIS

Mr*. (Rev.) Reith and MUd Xoulae 
a re  holidaying in Toronto.

Mr. Dan N. McLean left on Monday 
for Pincher Creek, A lberta.

Mn». Allan McKinnon and Mr*. Out- 
net spent the weok-end with friends in 
Tiverton.

Rev. W. Daniels u f Toronto will 
preach in the Baptist Church on Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mr*. R. J .  Bell and MiM 
Bell of Dobbinloo spent Sunday a t Mis* 
How son 's.

Mrs. Astell (nee Miss Sarah Clark) 
of Prince Albert, Sask. who is East on 
a  trip, visited relatives here for a few 
days.

Miss Emma Kirktown, nurse-in-train- 
ing in Toledo, Ohio, is  home on a  two 
weeks' vacation.

Miss K ate Hughes of Tiverton wa* 
the guest of her friend, Miss Susie 
Thompson lust week.

Mis* Agne* W arren of Walkerton 
spent a  few dav ^a  guest o f MUs Minn
ie McNally.

Miss Floosie McLennan returned 
home from Kucanville,'' Sask. on Frid
ay-

Capt. I*. McKinnon of "Schooner 
Sophie". Sarnia, paid a  flying visit to 
hi* home last week, having motored ov
e r  from Owen Sound.

Mrs. John Kitchen has purchased 
Mrs. S. Jackson's house a t  the Kast end 
of the burg and is moving in this week.

Miss Jennie McKceman, accompanied 
her niece. Miss Phyllis Moffat to lx*n- 
doo early last week. The la tte r under
went *n operation in Victoria Hospital 
and is doing nicely.

Mr. Charles McKinnon returned home 
on Friday from his Western trip.

•Mr*. Hogarth, (nee Mias Bertha Pat
terson) is here on a w eek 's visit to  her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jcvons returned 
to Toronto on Saturday a fte r a pleasant 
holiday a t  "T he M anse".

Mis* Katharine McDermid returned 
to 1-ondon on Monday, accompanied by 
her cousin Mis* Mary A. McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Greer of Toronto 
a re  holidaying with his |iarcnl*.

Mr. McCauley is spending u holiday 
with his parents in Tara.

Misses Sara Been* and Anna Burns of 
Hamilton, are visitor* a t  J .  Cunniag- 
ham 's.

Mrs. Jack Caawfordof Detroit, Mich, 
who was called to  Kiblcy owing to  the 
death  of her brother, Dan McDonald, 
called on friends here lost week.

Quite a large number from here a t
tended the Lawn Social a t  W H. Moff
a t ’s, on Wednesday evening, under the

Auspices of The N arva W omen's Instit
ute.

Mrs. R. J .  Nesbitt and children who 
w ere ill w ith typhoid fever we are 
pleased to report l» b etter. Miss Won- 
niski, nurse in charge, has returned U 
Fergus.

Rev. Keith and Rev. Robinson of 
Tiverton exchanged pulpits on Sunday.

Joseph Purdy i* a ttending Free 
Methodist Conference In Sarnia.

Mrs. Osborne returned to Saugeon 
on Monday accompanied by her mother, 
Mr*. Owen Webb.

Mrs. Walkinshaw (nee Miss Pearl 
Rowan) and little  niece Audrey Rowan 
of Toronto are visiting a t  John Dec- 
han’s.

Mr*. H u tto f  Toronto is a  guest of 
Mr*. Alex. Carr.

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Edwin McCnnkcy who is working 
for Mr. Jno. D. Ball, visited his brother 
Mr. John McConkcy in Greenock on 
Sunday lost.

CHEPSTOW

(Intended for last week)
Mrs. T. Smith and her little daughter 

of Chicago a re  spending a  month a t 
Jos. Lacey’s. ,

Mr* and Mr*. P  O 'H agan returned 
on Mon.lay from their honeymoon and 
have taken up their abode on the 
groom 's farm.

Mr. and Mr*. M. McNab and Mr. and 
Mr*. Ja*. Coumons motored to South
ampton on Sunday and spent the day 
a t  the Beach.

Miss B. McNab of Toronto is spend
ing a few weeks w ith her friend, Mel
inda Coumans.

JJr. Ray Friedm an left on Tuesday 
for the W est in responre to  th e  appeal 
fo t harvester* and for the next few 
months will assist in harvesting and 
threshing.

Miss Ijtu ra  W agner of Chesley Is 
spending a  tw o weeks’ vacatitih at her 
home. j

Mr*. W ingefeldor and Blanche of 
W alkerton spent the Sunday a t  Mr*. 
Jus. Friedman's.

PINKERTON

Rev. Mr. Gale. Misses H attie  and 
Gladys Gale and Mis* Jennie Pinkerton 
are spending a  few days a t  Invethuron 
Beach.

Miss lsaln-1 W alker returned to her 
home in Parkhead a fte r standing some 
time with her cousin. Miss M yrtle Gar 
land.

Rev. Dr. Scott o f Kitchener occupied 
the pulpit here on Sunday and delivered 
two cxcelent discourse*.

Mr. Jas. Gale of Alma spent Sunday 
at the Manse.

The Misses Fiddis of Malcolm are 
visiting a t  the home of their brolhur, 
Mr. Alf. Fiddis.

Mr. A rthur Collins of Bervie had the 
misfortune of losing part o f a  finger 
which got caught in a  pulley while 
working in the Carswell bam  last 
week.

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Koumey on Saturday evening, 
tha t their daughter. Sadie, had died in 
Cincinnati, near which place *he resid
ed. The deceased was very well 
known here as she spent the g reater 
part of her life a t her home near the 
village. A few year* ago she went to 
Toronto and there married Mr. Alex. 
Cameron: She was in her 26th year 
and her young death is to  Ik- deeply 
regretted. The sympathy of the whole 
community goes out to the young hus
band, to the  tw o motherless babes, to 
the sorrowing father and mother, 
sisters and brother*. The remains a r
rived here on Monday and the funeral 
took place on Tuesday afternoon to 
Douglas Hill C cmetry.

MILDMAY

Mr. and Mr*. J . A. Johnston motored 
to  Glencoe last Friday and visited a t  tin
horn,- o f the latter** parent* Mr. and 
Mr*. William Innes. They returned on 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Ed. Kulbfleisch and Mr. J .  V. 
Bcntcht made a fishing tQp to the 
Teesw ater river on Tuesday ufternoon.

The Epworth League of the Metho
dist church held a  social evening in the 
basement of the church on .Monday 
evening. Everybody reported a  good 
time. •

Mr. (’has. W endt, Mr. ElmoSchnurr. 
and Mr. Win. F. Wendt motored to 
Southampton la*t Friday and spent 
the  day on the beach.

Mr. Harry Gowdy, who is working 
in a silk wholesale house in Toronto vis
ited for a  few days a t his home here 
before going to Lislowel to visit his 
brother Norman.

Mr. Ed.- Kalbfieiach, our Ford dealer, 
wilt now be able to  give all hip a t te n t 

ion to  Foci ow nera in th e  Mildmay dis
tric t a* he ha* thrown up his "Walker- 
on contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Shera o f  Gorrio 
visited friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. R. H . W endt of Ford is home on 
a two week* holiday. He s ta te*  th a t 
the  Font Motor Co. is allowing many 
of it* men go out on the farm s to help 
in the harvest.

Mrs. Henry Bcignor and daughter 
Gertie of the South Line, B rant, arc 
visitors a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frank.

Mi»* M argaret Ijim bertus of W atk- 
erton is visiting a t  the home o f her sin
ter, Mrs. George Frank.

Mr*. Jacob Schneider who was 
knocked down by an auto a  week ago 
last Saturday evening on our Main 
s tree t has recovered nicely and is able 
to  be about again.

Mr*. MacDonald and children of Ni
agara Falls, N. Y., a re  standing  a few 
weeks w ith her mother Mr*. J .  Hina 
perger and other relatives here.

Mr*. T. Desmond and Mr*. PJ OJ 
Reilly of Eden Grove visited a t  Mrs. 
P e te r Lenahan's th is week.

Mr. and ' Mr*. George Lam bcrtusof 
W alkerton made a short visit In town 
on their way to Teesw ater last Satur
day.

Mr. John Juergcnso f the 10th con. 
whose bam  was burned down by light
ning two week* ago. purchased an un 
used bam  of Mr. Henry Schnurr north 
o f the town anti had the same tom  down 
and conveyed to  his farm. A largo 
number of his neighbors tu rned  out and 
helped to haul the lumber and timber. 
Mr. Juergen* will erect the framework 
as soon a s  p<n*ib!c.

The Mildmay bowler* a re  enjoying 
the new sport on the bowling green 
every evening. A good number of our 
citisens are tak ing  |«*rt in the game.

Mis* M argaret S tew art visited friend* 
1 a t  Paisley last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Grace Yoat visited f r ie n d sJn  
town last Thursday.

Mr*. F. A. Wilson and her tw o child
ren, Dorothy and Ardilh of Sardis, B. 
C. is visiting a t  the home of her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W endt.

Miss Pearl Wilson of Watkcrvillc is 
spending a  few day* w ith Mis* Edith 
Mackic.

The crojet in this locality a re  very 
good. A good inuny farm ers have all 
their wheat in the bam  and pa rt of 
their bailey. Com and roots show 
■narked improvement a f te r  last week ’* 
rain.

B R A N T  A V E N U E

Harvesting is In full sw ing and some 
farmer* a re  having some job try ing  to 
cut the heavy lying-down grain and if 
w vathcr permit* tu ttin g  will be nearly 
completed this week.

Mr. Pete Zuber purchased a hand- 
Home 3 y ear old liny driver last week 
and intends doing some driving from 
now on as wheeling isn’t  very conveni
ent some times especially when you 
m eet certain company.

Mr. Andrew Z c ttle r is  building an 
nddilion to his bam  and last Friday 
forenoon he hud the raising and every
thing went linens Mr. John W eber of 
(,'artsruhe did the carpenter work. And 
in the evening about 45 of the young 
folks gathered together and enjoyed 
themselves in dancing, card playing, 
and various amusement* till the "w ee  
*mu’ hours of the m um ." All presen t 

id it was a dandy time.
Mr. Gregg Krsemcr who has been re 

siding in East Jordan, Mich., for U10 
pant eleven year* visited hi* cousin, 

r*. F. E rnst over Sunday prior to 
iving on Thursday on C. PrtS . H ar

vesters’ Excursion to Elbow, Sank, and 
to Tribune, Sunk, 'as it is over 15 

year* ago since he was up W est last.
MU* Katherine Sutter o f S t. C ath

erine*. o n t. .  who i* spending a  few 
-k* a t  h er home. *|»vnt a few day* 

last week w ith her sister, Mrs. Andy 
Zetllur.

Mis* Emma Kirsehner who ho* bc«n 
working fur Home time a t  Mr. John 
Hurghan 's le ft on Monday^ for Wing- 
ham on a  visit.

Mr. Angus Campbell ho* a fine b a te ]  
now wince Mr. W rightson of Glami* re* ! 
modelled i t  some few weeks ago. 1 •  j 
sure I* an " e x p e r t  mechanic'* « t the I 
fram ing and carj*nAt  work. '

A* hired help is qu ite scarce in th  it 
vicinity our farmer* and the boys have . 
to  work hard all week and a  few of the 
young lads take advantage of Saturday 
and Sanday nights; a  few in m»rticular 
arrive home quite early (in the morn
ing.) Somebody must have a  friend.

Mr. John Sc an lan and son, P ete  of 
Beaver Glen Farm  near Formosa, helped 
Mr. Peter Scanlon la*t w eek .a t his hay 

hich was a  heavy crop.

IF YOU WANT a Rood. 
R e lia b U  B oot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h i o n  
S o l o s  made of solid 
leather.

Klllel CLANK RKPAIKI.NQ

C. PETTEPLACE

Here’s  Where You Will 
Find the Proper

Summer
Clothing

Don’t be satisfied with 
just an ordinary suit of 
clothes this time, but 
treat yourself to a good 
one. It might not be a 
high priced one, but one 
that is good value for 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

ITA L
W. a. K I I U H  ^ p J  0 0 J ,

M odern m .lh o J .W , , *
U lo p .re .IO M . > $ 3 ^  . m o t i o n  to  

“ J £ t . T  w ork . Three 
doore eeet 0 ( poet v i . iU  C .r-
t i l l  l e t  » » J  3rd Thu 
each moo Lb.

C.L. GRANT, D .n _s.,L.D.S
Graduate of Royal Co'i|rge 
of Dental StA-geon*
O ntario .

Dr. Lount's old stand.
Wisser Block - Walkerton

MEDICAL
OR. BROWN

of the Eye, Ear. Nose aad 
Throat, Ksnatadt. Ont Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel. Wslktrtoa. 1st Friday 
la each month from 2 to t  p.m.

ft. A. HALL, BJL* M.D, C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arte end Medl- 

elne at Queen's TToIvsrsIty. Member of 
the College of Physicians end Burge
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Coiboree and Cayley Streets.

Offi ce  
Stationery

For nice S tationery p rin t
ed from new type a t  
moderate prices. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

j  tt;—  “ «rr t0*1?*** of, Manufadarm;KDfffot«T»*iMeother* ulioreallrc thcrdrutbll- 
J* bsylag Ihrir Pnlrnl InudodM «r.n»*ct*e i-yKiptTti. I'rrlimirmrymiiYlc fr,». Cluigt. 

SKMcratr. Our Inventor’* Advl#*- wo I upc« 
ireuevt. SUiloo h  Marion. New York Li/f 
UfaartAt: WMSm-too. a c .  O -A .

HARVESTER'S HELP

$12.00 to Winnipeg.
Auguat the 21*t & 30th, from 

stations Lyn, O nt. and W est to 
Toronto inclusive.

August 23rd A 33th from 
Klalions Toronto and Weal in 
Ontario.

For particu lars a s  to tickets 
W « t of W innipeg etc. apply to 
any Grand Trunk T icket Agent, 
or L. If. M cNamara, Town 
Agent, Walkcrton, Ont.

eat y  a
_ t OIv 
firm the sa m e  

chancre to win pro-
motlcn and poco-m 
fu> the lad having the ; 
advantage of

"W EBSTER 'S  
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in  his home. This new  
creation ansneraw ith final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spilling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and iK'tences.
403 000 Vocabulary Trrtn*. WOOPagta. 
Ov«r60ooitlu»trattoa)< CoieriO puim .

TV. mJr  OrCttuy wlUtVd tSrti.:
Tbs trp* ten te r U squlralsnt to that 

« » J  S-rolca»e eacrpJopeih*.
More■ SchoUrlr. Acre rate. Confcnlret, 
and AutbOtUaUr* than *ny other toa- 

---  , ‘-k UiCttOOAO'.

R O O F I N G
Have your roof repaired before the /  
wet weather sets in. We carry a ‘ 
complete line of high grade roof
ing ranging in price from 11.25 up 
to $3.85 per square. Also roof 
coating and cement. Let us give 
you a price on that new roof.

PATTERSON BROS.
Hardware Plumbing & Heating

Read the Ad*.

THE W ALKERTON  
HIGH SCH OO L

w ill re-open on
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4th, 1917

Student* ore prepared for ’the  following examinations- EN
TRANCE TO NORM AL. ENTRANCE T o  FACULTIES O F FD- 
UCATION, M A TRICU LA TIO N -either in pa** or honor*- Into 
any University in Ontario.

RECO RD
This School ho* Seen, for many years, very successful in tSreu 

examination*. The record this year fully maintain* :hi>. micccc*
S T A F F

All the teachers a re  University Graduate* or Specialist*.
The equipment for teaching Science anil A rt fully meet* the 

requirement* of the Eilucation Department, and there i* a gooil 
Kvfprence Library.

Full attention is given to Physic*! Culture and an efficient 
Cadet C onn is maintained.

Board can be obtained a t reasonable rates.
For further information address: -

... I,1- M LAY. M. G. DIPPBLL, 
C hairman !!. S. B. Secretary.

J .  MORGAN. M. A., 
Principal.
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Enter the
Bread Making 

Contests
at Rural School Fairs in Ontario

The Campboll Flour Mill* Company's great offer ot 
the l>g One-Hundredaod-Pilly-DolUr Ifctha plioongiaphs 
(Five of th e n !) end other valuable rri-w*. L* the bc-4 
loaves of bread baked with Cream of the West Sour, u  
stirring up tremendous fntcicst nil over Ontario. Many 
gills arc already bu»v as bees itrautisi.ig with C.ram ..f tho 
W et flour. IaH year many girls declared, ' Oh. if I had 
only practised. I'm sure I cottld have u.m !" Don't wait 
another dav. Decide right now' IVaciiie. Iradise. 
Practise with

Cream £ West Hour
Fverv time vn^lwkn with it you find out new qualities 

in this flour ih.it iimVi- . aueli splendid b.g loavca of delicious 
light bread. Practise I

Prizes Worth Trying Hard For

1 hist diMnc i (Hire a

aatr....:
“£ :isrr»vw.

Read Carefully Conditions of Contest

IsptSSSSS
It » ill L.- l .<t«'4 1L. l*ir tl~ other h»lf *fc<i ,* ‘r* ,n " rlli%»lou .nil I crib).

» •  *r»ll I'liMHlillr Irll )«u Ihe in pl.t. to ig. t .1.

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited
(We«t) Toronto Polerboro Pickcrm*

P S t*  Cream of the West Flour is sold by the following dealers:- D. Mallc.igh
'  ' “  .....  " “  .......  Geo. Lam bert,.......

'aisiey; A. McGillivray. Port 1
ampton:

Lucknow; E. Witter & Co., Mildntay; Ceo. Lambert. Mildmay; A. r  ishtr 
&. Sou. Paisley: A. McGillivray. Port Elgin; Mrs. J . A. Wells, South- 

t: Wm Irvin, Wiarton.Many Thousand 
^  Farm Laborers Wanted 

for Harvesting in Western Canada
■Goins Trip W est"—$12,00 to  WINNIPEG i Trip E M t” —$18.00 bom  W 1NNIPE0

G O I N G  D A T E S

3

Fall Term
F ro m , S ep t. 4 th

iS S S & f b
BTRATFORD. ONT.

COBItC 1AI..8HOHTHANO &

THE VERY BEST PLACE
TO GET A BUSINESS TUAININC. IS

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Young women, and hoys U-low m il' 

ita iy  age can "do  their b it"  by taking 
a Buxine** Course or a  Shorthand or

TELKGBAPUY DKPAKTENTN

eo. e l  instructor* and we place cur 
G raduates in p o rtio n s . Demand There are plenty of position* for 

those who will prepare thoroughly for

D .  j i !  M c L A C H L A N
Kail Term a t tho College begins 

onday Sept. 3rd, circulars free.
C. A. Fleming. F  C. A.. Principal.

Fall Term From August 27

Judge Klein is spending a  few di 
»ort F.lgin.

4-
MU* Beatrice Klein leave* th is week

+
Mi tut Smith of Winona hn« I wen v

urn Fergus for few .lay* tin* vs

The Telescope is agent for the largest

An Arran Tp. farm er has been fine*!

visiting their son. Mr. M .V  I

Kilmer a t Tor 

Mn». Val. I

Mm. K A. Price and dau 
Iva. of Toronto, have be 
!m. Price's brother. Itev. J .  W.

H. 1917. the purchase or sale of snip*.

try iiofcsfcld'* new red brick 
m the Mildmay Koad. w 

of the finest bonu s in this part of

+
. KdwanI Keip mo! 
Klgin Sunday and > 

tome of Mr. and

West of Liolyruod. was destroyed by 
lightning on Monday o f last week.

Mr. and Mm. A rthur llrillinger and 
two children of. A rthur. Onl.. have

s. II II. McKay, who Im* Uvn tl 
guest of Mm. It. K. Truax. left for h

on it but it was not sold, and .1 will 1 
r  sale two weeks hence. * In th 
•time the haililfa  frill ia increa*in

"T"
Dr. P. McCue. a

The hospital will ac-

heeu a t  the front for 11

return to his home a t Galt on Saturday, 
an.l is ' expected up here the coming

tee w<‘ mystenous np|H>Hrance of n 
in this vicinity n few week* ago. 

many of the local hunters have been

nd a localsport undertook to bag

I that i t  was not the

I to turn tho peoplo fi

prophets, to toll them of Ills  loro nn i 
IIU readiness to forglvo them and

prophets until tbo wraib of the Lord 

no remedy (II Cbron. xxxvi. 15. 10).

SUNDAY SCHOOL Many I / m o h  lea rned  by "Very IttCcv

Lesson IX.—Third Quarter, F o e  

Aug. 26, 1917.
t lelo  on air-w arfare In Everybody’s . 
W illiam  O. Shepherd sh ow s bow  
hard has been tho road biased by *h e
nation* o f  E urope: * J 

• The lon g , bard road along wb J
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

lu l. ^rninc a-rt«T ° w arim e'' la**‘ 1

Text o f the Lesson. II Kings xxr . 1-21. P ,".rYsl  a° ferer ish  and bloody j 1
Msmory V .rsss , 10. 11—Goldsn Text, greiuv that ha., been mad<> In flylni M  

Europe. I n  l b o laboratory^of

pared by Rev. D. M. 8te*rn«.

T h e topic o f  tb ls  lesson D the cap* m °ri^'rhD r™ u ilkw*t b*Tls^T^1* ^
tlv lty  o f Judah, for. although such m en  
as Hczekbib nnd Josiab did w hat they

(Ler. xxrl. 14-30).

oor leason (Ler. xxrl. 18, 21. 28).

IIU nam e's sake (Ps. Ixxrlii, 38; cvi.,* 
43). but tho time had com© when there 
was utyem edy but ̂ H M ap tlrlty^

w hom  d id V tM n  tb^ M sU tT f t S  L orJ  
and during the tw enty-tw o year* of

3 II. a .  some of the p 
'aniel and others, an 
vels of the bouse o

» i  II Kings xxlr. 8. 1th. and this 
_ the secoud deportation. Elerco

J tho rest of the p

tho house of the I*ord burned and 
tho remaining vessels destroyed oi 

xxv. 1-17). ‘

through Ezekiel con.ciliUijj Zede 
"I will bring him to Babylon, yet

rlon (Exek. xll. 13: Kings xx r . 7).

iction of tho l.onl may a';.|«nr. 1 
surely Iks literally fulfilled In HI 

time, either by a near or n fnr diatan

canto to pass, as wo shall see lu 1 
turo lessons (Jer. xxr. 12; II  Chrx

* of the gentiles bo

The times of the g
COG B. a .  and cor-

. 34. there U n way of t

.  Scrip .iif.1  r— r. ^ n . U  a  -Uk-t.

A bright-eyrad 's  imulhtmieut hi Ler. xxvl. or tho
tim es o f tbe gentiles. Now, 00« U. (X.

T«

tat said . "I

in  1014. Ax thPT tv-pin pra.lually . 11), - a y ? "  No.
tho three de(Mrtjitjo(is n f Jiutah IU*." th e  boy
ferrevl to In this Iwxou. so ft may re- nla sixpence
quire eighteen years, more to leas, to naytt I've to

in tha begianing o f tho end o f theaa T h e lady 
"W hat Is yon

be in giving tbe goapel to  help com-
PW e the cbnreh. the body o f Christ, taker."  wa*

of rlghtcousnoss and peace, a lw ays ex*
IKVtlllg to be caught un any day and T h e *
vot ready to contlnuo here in  klla aarr.< Anparag-na

a ^ ^ ty r r m n  the body and of be tas the  
< 9 * -.

rJneer* and sclen 
tiling in. tliolr 
achieved a progrea. 
dred years of pc

Pvgoud who shocks 
ing his life In his l

Thore haveVeo?°hu 
men In Europe since t 
« h .  t o . , * . !  I M r  ,

2*
Fit-nix?
and both were killed.

:zrj:

:r« £i l l
arts* if
hare outwitted 
tim e. Many of tl 
sk ill  in the coal

S r : j
th e  British troops

iol/'hTlinĴ r̂  j

When U la r . tn .it

isv;
*"l 'in.t'r Wtu'r j
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puRixy
g  F t O U R
Wm Fai Tb« h s k l i ^ ^ w u M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ R t t u r e d  bread;

11; l dainty cakti snd light, flaky, moclbotltlnp yaitry. Hljh la (cod vslito 
"  . C: tad dl.ti.ctlt.ly pltaiiag t« Iht tu t* , 

now that*

attended C3B3 —  SPECIAL —  The Purity Flour Cook Book
Wm Fai'*h* Istsal publlnllni on modern VIIcIkii pwtlcr: • IW parr dr luu. r » » i « l  1 . -wire**. WlUhrn encyclopedia. csnvm* between ... eeli.Me end ■> ,d

mony fnenu^rlp*. lor >11 manner ol il'.l.r. lor Ihr ordinary

n rc<rlpi ol U
hear how k̂ Vcis*'** 
bridge a t  Tj

No word i‘ WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MiLLS COMPANY, 
W f * * * ' .  LIMITED

The bod. TORONTO - WINNIE LG
o f  Joe Rout'
expected oe.
Interm ent i- 
cere jiympdf
band and p

iWasherTwenty-i 
Bowling tot , 
o f Owen Sc 
Laughlin ot 
trophy, and 
notation.

Tho Y. ft 
Convention 
Sunday.

The ban •. 
Bentinck ‘ 
T hf Maze 
tho. 
tho 1 • 
anco.

The 1 
Mr*, 
trad fall • 
turo of tv 

Mr. ! ’ 
School 1 . 
live In J 
h^ndagn. 
onTJSple

i i

IF Y O U  U S E D  A

)
41900 Gravity Washer’
You would use no other. Why? Because they 

are the best on the market.

Graniteware
When in need of Granite don’t forget we have a 

full line a t reasonable prices.

8. W. VOGAN
Geo. and 

with relat*
Someo - 

Cherry Gi 
week but • • 
day late. ‘ 
time.

O ncol - 
. ever aeen 1 

ay noon. L
Mr. gy .STEA M SH IP "M A N ITO BA " 

»ge was ,**vc* Owen Sound a t midnight 
3 ach THURSDAY (connecting 
^ rrain leaves Toronto o.2fi p m ) 

/b rS a u ll Ste Marie, P o rt A rthur

C A N A DIAN PACIFIC
Plan Your 

V acation Trip 
Now

G reat Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

IH v  jmmI F ortjy illiam . 
; e k V |C E  via PORT

POINT AU BAKIL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE M AZINA W 
FRENCH and 
PKTKEREL RIMERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are  delightful resorts und easily 
reached via C. P. IL

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily via ‘The Pioneer Route’

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
. li HOWARD. District Passenger Agent, Toronto, O ntario.

latcal news on every |»agc.
+

l a W  Day, Monday Sept. 3

Toronto Exhibition opens Saturday.
•b

Mrs. Lome A. Etnly nntl children arc 
visiting u t S t. Marys.

+
M r. Freni Saunders is home on a  visit 

from T atcm a. Wash.
•b x

Town Council inerts next Monday 
night to deal with (lieyear's  estim ates. 

*b
Mr. Cordon Salter of Windsor, who 

has l*ccn visiting his sister. Mrs. L. 
Anderson is spending a  few days with 
friends a t  Port Elgin.

+
M aster Frank Maaai lt returned last 

week a fte r a month'* visit with his sis
ter. Mrs. Ian.. C«akao»tlcof Preston, 
ami w now working ut the Post Office. 

* -b
M r. Val. Schurtor accompanied by 

Ids m other and grandfather. Mr. A. 
Dietrich of Chepstow motored to Kitch
ener, Doahwood and Grand Rend, and 
will spend a  week with relatives there, 

•b
Miss llu th  Kenny of the Post office 

s ta ff  la on holidays a t  present. She is 
leaving in a  few days for Toronto where 
she will join the Western Hospital S taff 
ns a probationer on Sept. 7th.

•b
M arlin Hanson of Cnrgill, who was 

arrested a t H ospdcr last week on a 
charge of setting  fire l«> the bam  on his 
w ife 's farm , will 1* brought up for 
preliminary hearing before M agistrate  
James Tolton to-day.

•b
r. John Young, of (ireenock hail 

the misfortune to break hi* arm . He 
fell from a load of hay to th e  bam floor 
owing to the trip  rope breaking. His 
mother, Mrs. Henry Young, of Chep
stow, is a visitor there n t present.

+  * c t f *
Paisley m agistrates take the word of 

their constable in preference to autoisU  
wrhon it com** to  speeding, and they 
line the m otorist. Their constable is 
irovlded with a  stop watch, and he has 
i certain distance measured utf. Any- 
me exceeding llu* rqivt’d allotted is lin- 
id 15 and costs.

•b
A fellow crazy with the heat .pro- 

IH'undrd this: Two Americans fell out 
of an airship: what nnlipnaljty were 
they when they came down? We lei 
the |**or nut rave, and presently he 
gave h i the answer. One came down

Russian, he maid; the o ther landed «n 
the telegraph wire* and came down a 
Pole.

+
A few days ago a ra ther hashful 

young woman went Into n store carry 
ing three chickens. She inquired the 
price of chickens and a t the same time 
l>ut them on the counter. The clerk 
didn't know- the chicken's feet were 
tiisl, and asked if  they would lay there. 
She bit her. handkerchief and said: No,

r; they are rooster*.
•b

Since February 1st. 1015. to  August 
1st. 1017, Mr*. Reynolds, of Goderich, 
has knitted 520 pairs of socks, all of

hieh have been knit by her for the t i 
dier* through the medium of the Red 
Cross and other channels. She knit* 
regularly every week four juiirs of 
Hocks, a  wonderful showing for a  blind 
woman in her eighty-sevond year. 
Who can beat it?

*b
Mr. Robt Agnew hn I a  peculiar ex

perience on Monday night and one 
which he will long remember. He was 
returning to Tura from a motor trip  to 
Fergus and when rea r  A rthur noticed 
a  cow coming towards him on the gallop j 
eha-r-J l»y a  dog. Mr. Agnew stepped ! 
hi* car but the enraged cow did n o t ! 
halt and smashed into his car, breaking j 
the bumper nml fender nml bending the 
ftotft ax le .- Tara Leader.

Mr Thos. jiwitucr, of Saugcen, lost 
a horse in a  peculiar planner <»n Thurs- ; 
day. His team tool, fright as th e y . 
were hauling a load of hay to  the hunt, j 
They went up the gateway at fop speed, J 
continued across the floor of the ham  J 
and went crashing through the o ther, 
side of the l.aro. smashing u!T the I 
boards, and dropped to  the ground, I 
w hich there is about ten feet down. . 
O nesteisl was killed ill the  drop. The 
waggon remained on the ham floor, j 
Mrs. Switzer was the driver, and she j 
jumped off the load safely.

-  Wiarton School Hoard ore petition- i 
iug the .Dcjttrtm ent of Education to 
have the Entrance pu|*onf of the school 
re-examined, owing to the large ntirrdKX 
who failed to pass the Entrance e. am- 
ination. The Hoard also desires an in 
v.'stigution as to the promotion of pupils 
from one class to another without ex
amination, on presentation of doctor's 
certificates ns to illness. To tnokc 
m atters interesting, the local doctors 
are  threatening to sue the School Hoard 

j for libel unless the la tte r re tract their 
j sta tem ent reguarding the medical 

certificate and make ample apology. |

IskbI news on every page.
+

lwicknow’s  tax ra le  is 30 mills,
+

Schools reopen Tuesday, Sept. 4th.
+

Mrs. S to tt  h a i returned home 
Hamilton.

4-
Miss Wallace of Hremncr’a Fair, is 

away on holidays.
•b

M r. and Mr*. Ohns. S. Stephan re
turned from Toronto last Thursday.

•b
Miss Vera McFadden o f Mount 

Forest is visiting Mi** Kathleen Obcric. 
■b

Mr*. Somerville of S au ltS te . Mario 
is visiting her nister, Mrs. (D r.) It. E 
Clapp.

•b
Miss Annie llesch has been visiting 

her sister. Mr*. John Kirslinc, South 
Line.

•b
Miss Sutherland, Supt. of the County 

Hospital, relum ed home from holiday! 
last week.

•b
Rev. and Mrs. J .  R. Hall of Sarnia, 

were guests of Mr. Hall’s  brother, tfr. 
Hall, last week.

•b
Electric s tree t lighting was intro 

dun  il into Canada a t  the Cnnndiun 
National Exhibition in 1*82.

4-
Miss Olive Mosack of 1’restitn is home 

on a few week '* vacation to  her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Adolph Mosack.

•b
The man in so ft’ fchirt and eoatle** 

who grumbles ut th e  heat in the town 
has never toiled in the harvest-field.

4-
America's first electric railway, and 

the second in the world, was operated 
a t the Canadian National Exhibition.

Mrs. Engelbert llesch, who has been 
spending a  month with relatives in 
town, relum ed home last week to 
Preston.

+  N .
The first Canadian National Exhibit' 

ion in 1*711 ran three weeks and hud till 
attendance of HI!,000. f*asit year ill 
two week* UIO.WO | we pie attended.

4-
M *s. Bradford and her two little  i 

A rthur anil Jeffrey arrived on Friday 
from Rainy River on visit to M 
Bradford'* parents, Dr. and Mr*. R. 
K. Clapp.

•b
Mrs. *I!cnvil!e, who has been visiting 

her sister. Mr*. I*. Hremncr, has gone 
to spend two week* with relative* a t 
tamdon before returning home to Vi 
couver.

•b
C. F. R. Harvesters' Kxcurataa from 

Walkerton August 23hl and 30th. 
R ate to WinnijHg |I3.<X>. Ticket* and 
information u t Town Office, Hunter'* 
Drug Store.

•b
Rev. M. J .  Wilson of Hamilton, a 

former tuwtor of the Methodist Church, 
accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and a 
party  of friends, motored through town

Wednesday of last week on their 
way home from Chcslcy.

+
Mr. J .  V. Scnnlnn, who has been tak 

ing a summer course a t Queen's Uni-
rs-itv. is spending the remaining
re k s of his vacation at his old home
Hrant. He has l>cen re-engaged for 

the coiningvear „n the S tatr of Brant 
ford flbllefc+to Inst.

b
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ilrillingcr returned 

home last week from a visit to  friend* 
a t  Toronto. Hntnilion and Grimsby. 
Mr. Itrillinger reqsirt* that js-aches in 
the Grimsby distric t will be only a 
one-third crop. IMunis are  plentiful 
and gni|>*K very good.

•b
A b’otith Dakota woman has atikerl the 

w ar department to draft her huibarl. 
into the arm y. She wrote that he 
probably claimed exemption 'cause of 
a w ife. — lie  is no good and dtrerili't 
Mipisirt m e ."  w rote the woman. "G et 
him. The army will make a  man o ra  
corpse of him .”

A fare*vvll dan » wm  given a t  Halt* 
erf* Hall, Carlswihe. «»n Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Annie Heseh. who fl 
leaving this week for kitcheiivr, j 
Friends were present from WalkurtcM. 
Hanover. Neu*tadt. (ffiepstew, a id  
other |4aces. The donee was gotten up 
by Miss Marie Heller and i l r .  A .li-it 
Kin-tine and was quite a  suciew lul and 
enjoyable affair.

' 4*
Walkerton friend* enjoyed a  chart 

visit this week from Mr C. E. iaqqsird. 
former principal of the Public School. 
Mr. lApj«artL who i* now teaching a t 
Calgary, and has I s rn  taking a summer 
course ut Queen'* University, Kingston 
came up over the* week-end. On Sun
day he addressed the scholars of the 
Methodist Sunday School whom he hud 
not scH-n since he was superintendent 
four years ago.

Advertisin
iiitniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiimr

in its highest sense is the creation 
new want and providing the 
with which to apply that want. The 
aim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries of 
today the necessities of tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done 'in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force iuto their 
their copy, and when this is done they 
find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of nn investment. 
—S. C. Dobbs, past presidest Associat
ed Advertising Clubs of America.

§  THE TELESCOPE offers you an 
g  opportunity to get in touch with 
5  Best Homes in Walkerton and the 
=  Surrounding D istrict and Get 
3  Their Business.................................................... .

'He*#/ Be BaaspY' '̂- 
Whew FMs
W hether “Jim** is on a  man-of-war or i:i a 
trench, he’s going to have !ong*!(isiing en
joyment and ;isjor of benefit from

T h e  Fz.:::ortn. C k z w ln t j  C u rn

It’s one of the  out
standing features of 
the war with its 
tonic e ffect cm stem - 
r.ch p.r.d nerves its 
welcome r e f  re s  Il
men t in time of need

T a w
Flavour
Lasts!

i
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lemo Corset Exclusive Agency

ter Fit and a Better Figure
make the clothes.”  The world s highest authority on ladies' gowns 

[less a designer than the great Worth of Paris.
V e  realize that no article of women's wear is more important than her 
because, as usual, we are determined to give our patrons the same high 

Fstyle advantages as the largest cities offer, we have secured and are

'S“ Ne mo Corsets
There is a style for every type of figure and 

every model is designed to set off that particul
ar figure to the best advantage.

NEMOGorset wearers have a pleasing con
sciousness that the figure is trim and fashion
able. Then there is that comfortable and hygenic 
support, that snugness and ease which tells of 
designing along the right lines.

Let our Corset Department fit you with your
model NE M O  cO RSET.

Prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

STEPHAN BROTHERS

132 '125

NEW S OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

Local nows on every page.
+

Fascinating new serial story begins 
In Telescope, Sept. 6th.

+
W alter Sm ith is visiting his sister, 

• M rs. Blngleman a t Simcoo.
+

Mrs. Hicks of London has be cn v isit
ing h e r mother. Mrs. Niehol.

+
Mrs. A. Beechie has been laid w ith t0 

severe attack  o f rhum atism  in h e r arm. 
+

Misa Bertha Calloway of Mount For
e st. is visiting her friend. Miss Minnie 
Dennic.

+
A brood sow, belonging to H. J .  

Thom bum , 10th Bruce, had a litte r of 
20 pigs.

+
M n . Beers who w as visiting her 

fa th e r  Judge Klein, has re turned hom e 
to  Walkcrville.

+
Donald and Claud Wallace are hero j 

from Paris on a  visit to  their mother, j 
M rs. Joseph Wallace.

+
Mr. Geo. Hoasfeld purchased a  Dodge 

Bros, au to  from th e  local dealer*, Kol- 
pin ft Ermel las t week.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tidman of 

Toronto are visiting Mr*. T idm an’s 
m other, Mr*. Joseph Wallace.

+
Mrs. J .  Bergman and sister. Miss 

M ary McCarter returned on Monday 
a f te r  a  few days* visit w ith friends 
a t  Chetley.

+
The seating capacity of the Grand 

S tand a t  the Canadian National Exhib
ition is 16,900.; i t  coat 5262,000 and is 
725 fee t long.

+
David Monk. Donald Wallace, and 

C liud  Wallace are among the H arvest 
.Excursionists who a re  leaving for the 
West t<»day.

+
Mr. Dan. Wilton, engineer of the  

pumping plant, leaves on l-abor Day 
to  spend a  week’* holidays w ith hia 
daughters ut Toronto.

+  •
Messrs Harry Guay and Edward 

S ta r t  motored hero from Hamilton on 
Monday and spent a few days a t  the 
home of Mr. Albert Miller.

+
Armaud W hitehead, barrister of Tor

onto, and hia friend, Mr. Laidlaw, are 
holidaying with the form er's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Jam** Whitehead.

+
If  you have an item  for the Tele

scope do not wait until Tuesday or Wed
nesday to send it in. I t  takes six daya 
every week to  prepare the m atte r for 
The TeUecope. As soon aa one L 
o f  the paper is mailed, work on the 
n ex t issue is commenced. Send in your 

i te m s  as early aa qoaaible.

Our new Serial S tory, ••Gold** by 
S tew art Edward W hite, will begin in 
the  Telescope on Sept. 6th.

Miss Jan e t Ross has returned home

Hack A t Salooica
Mr. Joseph I,aw*on of Guelph, had n 

le tte r  iaat week from hia non. Dr. 
; Sm irle taw son, sta ting  th a t he is back 
again on th e  hospital starf, a t  Salonika. 
Dr. Lawson has been taking a  few trips 
on troopskips on the  Mediterancan ns 
Health Officer while recovering from 
an  a ttack  uf rheumatism.

+  . . .  w
A  -Cad A boet" Editor -

Harriston Review--The Clifford Ex
press announced las t issue a  tw o w eek’s

from a holiday visit to Oakville las t "«»P«nsion of publication, “ In order
week and her sister. Miss Mary Ross, 
has gone to  Oakville for a  couple of 
weeks.

4-
Mr. and Mra S. Halm o f l  Tea ton 

will motor down th is week from South
ampton where they have been holiday
ing to spend a  day or two with Mr. and 
Mr*. Dan Miller.

I f  boys under 18 years of age a re  en
listed In the  Canadian army the officer 
o r N. C. O. th rough whom he was 
recruited will be held responsible, and 
will be dealt w ith  severely. This 
announcement is made in camp order*. 

+
M aster Stanley Hyde, who has been 

visiting hia uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
M rs. R . K. Sutton, is  return ing  home 
to  S t. Thomas th is week. Keworth 
Sutton is accompanying him as fa r  its 
Palm erston to  join his ulster. Gladys, 
who has been visiting there.

A MONSTER

GARDEN
PARTY
under the auspice* of the

Bruce Preparedneae 
League

Will be held on the 
Armory Ground*, W alkorton

Tues. Aug. 28

C M. BOWMAN. M. I*. P. 
Southampton

And o ther prominent speaker* 
from outside will be present. 

The Chair will be taken by the 
HON. DR. JAM IESON. M. 
P . P., Speaker of the  Ontario 

leg is la tu re .
The HANOVER BAND will 

be in attendance.
A GOOD PROGRAM will be 
rendered Including selectionu 

from a  Hanover Q uartette. 
REFRESHM ENTS will be 
"old a t  the  different booths. 

Projeeds for Patriotic purposes

Admission 10c
A. P. Johnston, Mayor 

* • : * • » * • » *  Rnv. R. Poeduo 
Vico Pro*. Socrotary.

th a t ye ed itor and hia w ife, aa well us 
the  giria. may each have o full quota of 
relaxation.’’ T h a t’s  all very well, aa 
fa r  as i t  goes, but we fear Editor 
Aitchison is g e ttin g  to  be a  sad gad 
about. Why i t ’s  no tim e n t  all since he 
printed s  two-column description of a 
joy-ride, when he w ent gallivanting all 
over five or six counties. He sure must 
bo a  g re a t hand a t  “ visitin’ around.”  
as Deacon Pcrkinaon would say.

+
Couabod Up Pipo St»m

Wlngham Timea—Some months ngo 
while riding down n kill on his bicycle 
In’B rantford, Mr. Thos. Smale ran  in
to  a  telephone pole. H e had hia pipe 
in hia mouth a t  the tim e and in going 
against the  pole the pipe w as broken 
and Mr. Smale swallowed a  piece of 
the  stem  some th ree  Inches in length, 
T his caused a  g rea t deal o f discomfort, 
and Mr. Smale w as unable to g e t rid of 
the pipe stem . He was visiting in 
Wingham for ovar Sunday and on Sun
day afternoon in  a  lit o f coughing the 
pipe stem  came up, much to  th e  com
fo rt of Mr. Smale.

+
If a t First You Don't Huccaad—

T hat one should not bo discouraged 
by such small th ings a s  being nearly 
drowned a  few tim e* while learning to 
swim seem s to  have been the idea of a 
young lady a t  the  beach las t Sunday. 
Shortly a f te r  entering tho w a te r aho 
g o t beyond h e r depth and had to be 
assisted to  shore. N othing daunted, 
she returned to the w ater and shortly 
afterw ards stepped in to  a  deep hole 
near the  lifeboat house. A gentleman 
came to  h e r aid, but she threw  her 
arm s around his neck and pulled him 
under too. He swallowed quite  n h it  of 
w ater and took a  cramp, so th a t  i t  was 
necessary to  puli them ho-h out. The 
would-be read ie r lay on the  pier for 
some tim e recovering, while th e  res
cued relum ed to  the  w ate r to  learo 
more of the  a r t  of Rwlinming. -Goderich 
Signal,

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clock*,

Cut Ola** 
Silverware 
and Jewellry 
of all kind*.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

ANSCOf e r - - - -FILM

DATES O f  FALL FAIRS

Following a re  the  da tes  of a  number 
of Fall Fairs a s  given by the  Agricul
tu ra l Societies' Branch of the  Depart
ment of Agriculture:
Lucknow ............................. Sept. 27 -2*
Kincardine........................ Sept. 20-21
Goderich ...............................Sept. 26-2ft
Ripley ................................... 8 ep t 2 5 -26
Dungannon............................................. Oct. 4 -G
Teesw ater...............................................Oct. 2 - 3
W lngham .............................................. Oct. 9-10
Mildmay............................Sept. 17-18
B ly th e ....................................................Oct. 2 - 3
UniMeils............................................Oct 4 -6
London ................................... Sept. 7 -16
T oronto......................  Aug. 2 5 - Sept.

r \ O N 'T J e t  another 
^ s u m m e r  go  by 
without an Ansco. It
will add more to the 
pleasure of your out
ings than anything else. 
All w inter and long 
afterwards you can live 
over again with your 
p ic tu res  those good 
summer days. Let us 
show you the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. GIBSON
Jew eU r W alkertoa

The Central Grocery

Special!
7 IN. 

DINNER  
P LA TES  

10c Each
S*a Our Window

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W . G. Searle

a*

m id -s u m Mer
SA L E

—  O F  —

Travellers’ Sam pes
o r -  i-----»--*■ * * *

era* uauipiey ui
Corset Covers, ...«»« uvwu* *wu wmteweir of »I kinds. 
We put these all out on the S em in  Tables now anclear 
them eut rapidly at prices which mean a saving o85 to ! 
50 per cent on regular values- Don’t put it off util too 
late. Now is your great chance.

Everything In Men's and Boys’ Summer Wear must . 
go now. See window for big reduction! on StrawHate ' 
and Panamas* * Summer Vests at 50c, 75c, and 1.00, 1 about Half Prices.

' Men’s Balbriggan Combinations or Separate lar- 
ments, all styles at 50c garment, 11-00 per suit-

Summer Dress Materials, plain and fancy floralde- 
signs in Mulls, Voilles, Flouncings, etc., regular 35 to 
50c- 'Choose now at 25c a yard.

We still have a very nice assortment of SunsMes 
and Parasols which we are clearing at a saving of 25 to 60 per cent. •

Drop in and Look Them OverL M c BU RN EY & CO .
M S*

-  O f tS M  0321

Patriotism
Dem ands th a t You 
Spend—But Spend 
W isely

IT is not true patriotism to hoard 
your money. The country needs 
it in circulation to carry on the 
war. Don’t spend less money, but 
spend it more carefully. Avoid 
waste.

Be productive. M ake your own clothes 
a t  home. By the  UBe of B utterick P a tt
erns you will be more sm artly gowned than 
ever and a t  the  name tim e bo nerving your 
couotry.

Ail the la tes t Paris style* a re  here for 
your selection. The illustrated Instruc
tions show you ju st how easy i t  is make 
your gown.

Call now a t our

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

PU R E SPECES AND  
VINEGARS

Why does Patrick sell so much Vinegar 
and Spicesf
Because he sells Vinegars just as he gets 
them (without watering.)
XXX White Wine or XXX Cider Vinegar 
(Government inspected) it  40c per im
perii! gallon. Buy the best.
I want some more Black Currants, 
Cherries and Gooseberries.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

R ead Every P a g e !

BE C A R E F U L  W H A T  YOU E A T

The safest plan is to hava 'THE BIG STORE”, 
Walkerton s Great Pure Food Market, supply all 
your grocery wants. You can order by phone just 
at well as in person and we ll always assure you of 
the highest satisfsetion—and too, guarantee to save 
you considerable.

Bring your Grocery list

GOODE &  M cK A Y
. The People's Grocery
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TAI RATE IS 33 MILLS
Walfcqrter Tow* Council Struck the 

Rot*. 917 at ft Spocia! Ma«ll04 
• p ft* Monday Night

Tho Town Council held a special 
“ Ung on Monday night, all the inom- 

-r* present, and struck the tax-rate 
or 1917 at 38 mill*. The levy an read 

Town Clerk A. Collins, will be 
follow*; —

Debenture* 13,762.70- 4.91 mill*.
I<ocnl Improve $1,172.38-1.58 mill*. 
County $2,643.80 -3.45 mill*.
Itiffh School $2.8117.64-3.51 mill*. 
Public School $5,316.10-8.16 mill*. 
Sep. School 1,426.28 -8.16 mill*.
Pub. Lib.—674.75—.75.
General Exp. 8,192.13-10.69.
Total $25,980.14 -33 mill*.
Finance Chairman Sam Vogan point* 
' out that everythin# cu*U more thl* 
*r.
Last year the rale w u  31 mill*, est

imated as follow*;-Debenture* 4.2:1, 
Local Improvement 1.14, County 3.35, 
High School 3.18, Public School 7.29. 
Separate School 7.29’, Public Library -.75, 
Gen. Ihirposo, 10.76. Total, 31 mill*.

The 33 mill rate should be adequate 
thl* year providing the various Com
mittee* keep within their estimate* and 
providing also that unforseen demand* 
do not arise after the rate has been 
Btmck as w u  the ease last year.

Mayor Johnston stated that the over
draft left from last year, together with 
the increased requirements of the 
School Boards and County, and the pay* 
ment of Saddlery debentures (IM»). 
meant an increase of 41 mills this year 
over which the present Council'ha* ab- 
aolutoly no control. Under those cir
cumstances he thought the Council was 
doing well to hold the rato down to 33. 
Ite believed that overy Council should 
pay its own way and he did nat want to 
we any indebtedness left unpaid by the 
preaent Council.

The total assossinent of the town this 
year is 895,537,1)8. After deducting In
dustrial assessment of 59,200, the rate 
. * struck on a net assessment o f 766,337, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Removing to Detroit.
Mr. Mike O'Hara wan in town tills 

woek and culled on many of his old- 
time friend**. .Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara 
are leaving Wiarton to make their home 
at Detroit.
Littlo Boy Killod.

Lloyd George Held, a bright little 
nephew of Rev. G. C. Knck, was fat
ally hurt by an auto at the comor of 
College and Spadiiia, Toronto, while 
walking home from church on Sunday 
n ight with his mother. The little lad 
was just eight yearn old. Mr. R-wk 
went U» Toronto Wednesday to attend 
the funeral.

i-ocal news on every page 
.Mr. John Blckle is away on holidays. 
Allan Veronica Zottol in visiting at 

Port Elgin.
Mr. Albert Taylor has purchased a 

1918 Chevrolet Car.
Mrs. (Coun.) McCarter is spending a 

week with friends at l-ovat.
Mr*. Neil McGregor of Toronto iB 

visiting at Hobt. McGregor's.
P«bUc Recaption Ptea. Chas. und B. W. Yeo of Tees-

On Friday night a public reception | water were reported wounded on Tues- 
isto be given at the Town Hall to j day.
la w -  Dorp. H.rry Hrttomon. .  form-! Mt Joh„ Bt»,| of Nl)rth Bram h „  
er Wulkurtixt toy. .h o  » o .  ruuuoUy b „ „  vixiiin, hi. dxuithtur, Mm. Dan 
invalided homo from France. Harry is : Craig.
uomto»u,,fnHn Boclph on „  vi.lt to j H„ .  a c|'l,~Uml Mr,. SUuItur wur. 
h.. mother, Mm H Huftomxn, Vlutona | >UUm> fo r ,  (cw j ,  M r Kir. 
St and a number of citizens are clun-1 stinc'i*
bing together to get up u fitting wcl-i . .  ' , . . . .
eome j Mr*. Tovcll returned on I-nday from

: a visit to her sister, Mr*. Pickard at 
Jim Ru*»ell Wound** Wiarton.

lto,v„ Itotort llumull hod .  tulufrmm Anni„ UmbortL,  rl.lum, j
on Tuesday from Ottawa slating that 
his son, Janu-s Ru.vell had received

NOW FOR SCHOOL

SCHOOL OPENING means new supplies 
and we are prepared to furnish ail the 
requirements.

High, Public and Separate School Text 
Books, Scribblers, Pens, Inks, Mucilage, 
Pencils, Water Colors, Slates. Fountain Pena 

You are aure to find what you want here 
and you’ll get the best quality for tho price.

S o e  O u r  W in d o w  D is p la y .

Hmi. V s Drug Store

on Tuesday from a visit to relatives at 
Kincardine.

Jim w u  fhu tint of tho «»u Ku—.-II l* * ‘ 1M* ™ " '*  "■>»"*d
bpy.toftoOvumunnnnd.ax uoonm.ud ^  T u ^ n y  from a .out to h.r «Jtor. 
with No. 2 D.,.odixn Ambulxnuu Tor*. M"  tr* "k “  M" dm*»
Although long at the Front this is the . Mrs- H. G. Huater, Bruce mid Ruth, 
first time his name has apjieared on the ‘ arrived home this week from a pleasant 
casualty list. holiday at Saublc Beach.
V. M. C. A. C u n ,.„u „  ! A. Taylor.C,rrlcl<. .ml

A number of you", men tom. town « c  hm of row . ,p « >  .SU.<Uy .1
attended th, lluyx' Donfurunuu held » .  Mr A ' ' l l " - * - "  M*!' " 1"'- 
Hanover on Saturday and Sunday un- Charlie and Babe PetU-place are ex 
der the auspice* of the Y. M. C. A I Iwme Saturday from a two
Helpful talks were given on boy’s work j weeks’ visit to Mr*. Arthur Stubbing, 
by prominent speakers. The object of j Kitchener.
the Conference was two-fold: To en-, Mrs. M. (5. Stauffer and two child- 
courage the boys to take |>art in the j ren of Toronto visited last week at tl»e 
production of food, and to place before : home of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Kir- 
tcen age boy* the method* and oppor- nine, South Line. Brant, 
tunitie* of fitting th-maelve* to take (junnor Arthur Graef of Clifford who 
their place*, in their resoective com-! wtis reported wounded on Tuesday, is 
munitica and churches. Farm Service! * brother of Miss Doris Gntef who has 
Corps badges were presented to: Clay- frequently visited in Walkerton 
too Tov,", Vurmm To.rtl Vktor Kldt. M;„  K, v« m w  B. C..
•ndoUtom. Dlxytou Tov.ll nf W .lk.r xctool-troubur xt

Enniskillen, vjsited friend* in town last 
week. Two of her brother* are at the 
Front.

Mr. J. E. Skelton went West on a 
lengthy business trip last Thursday. 
He was accompanied by Mr. John Kor- 
man who will spend about a month 
in the West.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. Hyde and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Benson, 
and Miy* Hopper motored from Pawley 
and were* caller* lit the Hospital and at 
Mrs. Stauffer's.

Mr. and Mrs. D.

ton won second place in the sports.

Drift aod Kodaki Pboo« 35 C. P. R. TUItrt ftflmcr

It will pay you to read the advta.
Mr. F. J. Fraser is visiting at Toron-

Itoht. Goode, G. D McKay and Wm* 
George, represented the Sons of Scot
land at the funeral of the late W. Q. 
Ritchie at IV-.ey on Tuesday.
Matron Wan

Written app ution «n|y accepted rn 
or before Sr* . 1st. - Apply Rev D 
McLennan, W Ayrton. Staring salary 
David McGref. - Wounded 

Jack Sweeny has taken a iwsition at Mr*. W. S. V Gregor had a telegram 
McBurney & Go’s. ' from otuwn on Monday stat*

Miss Sdwood is in Detroit attending j ing that he son, David McGreg 
the Millinery Opening*. i or, had b.-n rcriously wounded

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
Pr*l minsry H*«ri*f •( Martin Hanson 

o f Greenock on Chart* of BnrnUf 
Barn Arautre Great latarret

Martin Hanson, a middle-aged Green
ock farmer, appeared before? Magis
trate James Tolton on Thursday for 
preliminary trial on a charge of setting

____________  , , 0* bam belonging to bis wife oo
Alina Margaret Bilger is visiting!'0 th* th'Kh with Ruruhot wound : ,ot*: Co" ’; n * Greenock, two mile*west 

friends in Toronto this week. j on Aug. 18th. PU*. McGregor enliil- 01 t-*rBl11* After hearing a number o f
Mr mil \|n  ai»*  ........... j c«l in Edmonton lust year with the\ w.ltHt'MW. Magistrate Tolton decided

IK* l a w 1 \ \A I* ^  d f ’ IWU» Alhertu Highlanders. He was a to *vn,i W«n up for trial. Crown Attor- 
ily leave today for Saskatoon. \com[Mny Bcrgeunl-rnsjor in Englandl"*y Thus. Dix.m appeared for the

Mis* Blanche Wingfefolder leftTues-j but ,n order to the firinK ,ine ; crown, being a«Utcd by David Robert-
day on a two weeks’ vbit to Detroit, j ntfwr lhan in ^ RUnd. h,* * * K C- Barrister O. K. Klein rrpre-

MiM Ruth Robertson returned to ■. threw up his sergeancy and went ba< k Hanson. The public are taking
Richmond, Virginis. on Wednesday. J to the ranks, proceeding to the Front \ * warTn interest in the case .and the 

Mis* Cooke is in Toronto and Ism- with the 10th Batt'n. Before enlisting : c" “ rt *»'•" w»« crowded, many of the 
don attending the M'llinery Openings. ! he was a member of the Queen Own 0f i defendant’s neighbors being present.

Danalil ,nd Clark Wiillac, " e  l,»vin , Townto. .  \ H.n»ri hu U .n mirri^l tor ihlny
tor Ihc Wh I tu-Jay tm Iho Harv.at Iji- D~lh .1 W. C. Rlt.ki. , H .to .ml l.ttort, hu  IxvA .  h ,..y
«n tan . Mr. Wllliim G. Kitohl,.» w,II.k«iwn . i t ’ * . .  s l l lk n , Muy

M~. I'. o 'IIw m  of Itodph. formerly r • »* » " »  «• OiU vlctally. I.U...I "hu " * ? .
of Paisley, was a visitor in town on ; “ w*y ot bis home near Paisley on M00’ ! ..Sh„  would see it rot nir '01, |L*
Wednesday , day afu-rnoon in his .’.7th year. M r. w* ,ld * *  *, rol olT "H-h by

,,  , , . .  Ritchie had been a life-long sufferer before sho would attend to it.”
Mr .ml TM .n . r o j  m - . , rom M<hm,  molllh„ hj,  -  then won. to hi, btothor'. . .  Wmt

Inc Iholr .la.iAhl.r. Mr., II. I.. WH*>" , clM,,|ition h«J hoon «rn»in. irr.Jo.lly Br*nch. Mich, .ml h.,1 ,  phynici.n a|. 
"  ’ woru. He w u  the non of thol.toJohn tr!r 10 l ' J h" t - * -  lu t year. Hi,

Mr,. Km.- of Toronto fa exiwetej K,t;hie. rx-Reeve of llrernoek ami vraa w,rr • " « '  him ihxt if he xroulj xlyn 
here Saturday on a rwd to hrr molher. ^rn in Greenock and farmed the old ' l’r  f*™  0” r lo h" -  ,h-  C“ W "l'uin »  
Mra. Ileecllie. | homeMead nexl Enni.diillen for a num- *l.l" » ' “ "  <*^1 a frimd. He eonxenf.

Mr. Hurry McCrum and Miss Freda j ber of years after his father's retire*! '  ‘ befrlcndprovedto beherbrolh- 
AlcCrum aio s|H>nding the week at Tor-J ment to town. The lure Mr. Ritchie ! tT ’*aco® ‘ -ctxkus of Greemick. Two 
onto and Galt. J was of a bright and sociable disposition »* «r Hanson pulled out and

Fred Irwin leave* Saturday morning m*** friends everywhere he went. f " c* lha‘  l,n»« bas only been living at
to take a position in a munitions fac- For several month* he frit that his b°m* iy. Lately he ha*
tory at Kitchener. ’ time would come any moment but when . *'or* ‘n*  ,n * furniture taclory at

Dr. and M rx. Sinclair and Mia. Fox *"d il ,™ "'1 h" "  * '" ' L 'kSrom
look .  motor ,ri|t S.ro.ford. Wafer. nito’  ■ - »  .  S ^ l  . i  l‘ « -
ton and . '.I f  Iw. work. The frmm arelvwl . .  Faidey at

Mr”: “ “ b*" T,J™ " ll',h"  of four. Carnet. Hax.d, Annie and Herf . 10 P- m' Hatoon fh«. hired a ri, at 
have been vutnna Mr,. Joaeph Wallace, u.. all at home. Mra. Swan.tor>. town; Farduo a livery anddroeaoat into th. 
reton. to Turonfu t^day. Brx. Jaa. A.mxtrona of Mayfield. Ont. Hf “ )'* drove “  " »  • »* -

Mr. Thomaa Amcott of Niagara Mrs. McU-nnan of Russel, Man; Mrs.:of * fr,end* Ro«*  Sheridan, who Hvt» 
Falls. Ont. is here on a visit to bis ■ Henry Wallace of Cryatai. N. Dakota; ■ rtve mllcB south-west. Arriving at 
brother, Mr. John Am-ott. Cosgrove of Rainy River, and Mrs Sheridan's, according t< Hanson’s story,

Mr. Val. Schurtor of Chepstow and Roht. Ginn, of Dakota, are sisters, be knocked loudly but could mako no
Mr. McAndrew* of Buffalo N. Y. called John Ritchie of Rosetown, Smsk. i . an ,>nr bear. Finally he left and drov
on friends here on Sunday. only surviving brother. The funeral to Paisley.

Mis* Plowright who has been visiting look PlBce °”  Tuesday afternoon, inter- Tw0 hours and a quarter after Han- 
relative* here, returned this week to menl brinK made in lh* P>ot at ; lhe tr*,n Bt
her'home at Amarillo. Texas. Greenock cemetery.

Mis* Wilkes of Whitby, who has!
“GOD’S ACRE"

htlilar 7r/r*e»#/»e,
Wt’Uitilon, Out.

Absorbent Cotton
In  P a c k a g e * , 1 o u n c e  to  1 p o u n d .

ing’sKidney Plasters 
ed Cross “ “
Belladonna Plasters 

and Adhesive Plaster,^.,.
A. P. SIEVER9GHT

D ru g *  -  K o d a k s

Andrew of 2nd of Elderslie, Mrs. 
Arthur and Mrs. Fullerton of Paisley 

S on a motor trip called on Mrs. K. ,M.
| Stauffer one day last we«*k.

Mrs. Albert Inglis. aecomisinied by

where she is nursing.

bt*en siwnding a month with M rs.
(Judge) Barrett at Southampton, is 
visiting Mis* Niehol.

The Brant Ladies Hospital Aid will 
hold a meeting in the Council Chamber Dear Sir:— 
on .Saturday Sept, lal at 3 o'clock. During this last week I had
- 1. A. Kowand, Sec. Truas. to visit the cemetery. Before leaving l with the setting of the lire remains to

Rev. Father .M. A. Schumacher re- bail the curiosity to vi»it that part of it be seen. Hannon apparently lias p l^ y
turns to-day tu Sublette, III. after a <>wned and used by the County for the ol friends who believe in his innocence,

MoBoth And non tow work.' holiday, with' hi. pxronto '* - ' inmxto. of Ih. u iw l r o  Ihxn w.vn nvuthbov. vxmn
1 .  .  . . .  _ ’ Ilf D .f . i n .  AA.I n f  a ll ll> . / . .h . iaw! aw.I .  .IT I . . .  ,.w Kn.l f n ,  I • I M

made for the livery, the bam on hi* 
j wife’s farm nine miles away wa* dfo- 
, covered to be In flume*. It w u  on the 
suspicion that instead of driving t'* 

! Sheridan’* that he drove to hi* wifo’s  
place and in a spirit of revenge set fire 
to the bam, that the Crown caused the 
arrest of Hanson. Whether they will 

■asion Ih* able to connect him in any direct way

hud the misfortune to view, this • To continue Hanson's story. When 
outclasses them all. It is located away he arrived back at Paisley, it wan about 
in the extreme comer next the* hush one o ’clock. He had met no person or 
with no road leading to it and in almost vehicle on the way. Instead of going

WALL
PAPERS
OF Q U A LIT Y

The newest effects and 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Parlor, Living 
Room. DininJ Room. 
H ill, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason
able prices.

McCrum’s

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schumacher. ' House of Refuge and of all the forsaken ; forward and offered to go bail for him
... . . . ” , . . . . .  ill-kept desolate places for n cemetery after he had been committed for tr nl.Mrs, Wm. Lindsay and two children 1 - - - - - - -- < -  -- -

of Toronto, and Miss Ethel Lindsay of 
Toronto, and Mrs. Wilson of Flcsherton,

„  . i  -- . h“ '" ' b" "  Jo'-  . m m  no mm  l a w ,
Irviito ttn.lAllx.rta. M t Wnlnrwl.y on WilLur Crydvrm.n wroto homv from ,  pnm.v.l ronditinn not rv.-n IwvtM to a hot.l owln« to th. Ixto hour, hu
x v,«t to Mm. I "all* xul.r x»d l.rolh. Buulu,n.. Frmru. thxt h . wxx on hu. wild with w red. wid ruhtoxh xnd .l.p i i t  Ih. bum wilh thu liv. ryman.

if?” ' 1 Im1", , ,LMr' I without the first evidence of any at In the morning, he had the liveryman
I i lams at i a s one, . an. J in His Majesty’s Nuvy on the Mediter-; t«nti»n being given to ils  upkeep. I drive him over to Chesley for the pur-

, Mis* Annie Ferguson, daughter of ancan. : noticed what had the nppi'arance of a |>ose, he said, of seeing a young man
Chief Ferguson, had the exciting ex-j Mina Cecelia Schnurr who has been i newly-made grave and-was told that i t ' who owed him |3. As the young man
perienc*.* of a German air raid lately. I spending the summer at Mildmay was the last resting place of "Jimmy wu* away, he took the train for Haififr- 
While she was asleep at night IheGerm- and her home here, leaveson Monday for ; Wilson,”  who was burled two days ion, going from there to Toronto to
an* bombed the large military hospital Buffalo. N. Y. where she has secur- ; previous. Surely if poverty is a crime vi*it hi* daughter. There he heard of

ed a position. this i« un awful penalty for poor Jimmy the fire through hia daughter. Hanaou
Try Prairie Pride, or Red Crooa for) to pay to be buried in such a neglected *aid that he had placed $27t« insurance

your next flour, special price on 5 ! spot. On enquiry I wu* told that he j i>n the barn, house and content* threo
bag lots. lu»y in your supply of bran j wa* buried without even tho attendant e years ago. This insurance expired lati-
and shorts now. while it is plentiful. ! of u clergyman at the grave simply put |y. He did not know that his wife had
All isir own grinding. -  Plotach Bros, t in the ground by the hired man of the insured the building* and content* fyr

nr v w  H.f„h— ___t,x  House of Refuge in the pres.-nce of the a higher amount t$29iW) ‘  unti»t*U
makinir further oraer*** row.rd m o v . i SuPl ‘ ot lhe Hou*tf oEUefuge. a**i*ted daughter told him after the fire,
erv sine • he lefCthe hosnitnl at Water-! by !KJV" rml of ‘ heinmate*. For twenty ^Norman Hanson, the third :wi who 
loo. H«* is exneetMi hlr.. nn .  Mhort y‘*arH 1 hav”  s,H‘n J‘ mmy Sum,tty lives with hia motlier at home, staled 
Visit ls*ftiro n-MfiminfT hL. n«.r .I ■'aft<ir aundaJ' trudging in from the (hat about 12.15 a. m. on August 2nd, visit before resuming his profess,o.al, eountfy U) attl.n(, church and at tho hU mothl,r woke him up. The bam

} final not even a churchman or minister wsu th n̂ in f|ame  ̂ the West end.
Rev. G. C. Rock received a letter at the grave. I am going to ask you on running out he met a black calf

from his soo, Lieut. George Rock this j Mr. Editor to send a copy of this letter wh(ch was always kept tied in tl»e bam
week, stating that he was on his way j to the Warden so that at his next v*»it ncttr the* gate. The next morning a
buck to Frnace after having completed \ the last Friday in each month he will crjpp)lHj p[K which was alio kept in tho
his officer's course in England. He is i have the opportunity of visiting thin so-; ham, was found in the wheat. It waa
now with the 8th Reserve Buttalion. i called cemetery and note its condition ! further noticed that three of the bam

„  .  _  . . .  , F1i«ht LM.I. Churl., Uhrieh of Wouldlit hotbu . r ^ M u x ^ U o u .  jo u „  . i d .  opu.. H . bMiu,r4
M e m  F u r n u h m g .  ! WiruUM  b , hi. rou.n, ** >° hl" ‘  Ih.t ~ ".h ody  tad ->  th. ton, o .  hrr.

Sport ahinx, tiu, combiu»t,oo aM I M i« Mxrv Uhrirhof Ifddmxr .punt duty of thu uxruUkur of thu H=ux-u ol Jid know uhu. Tuu dxyx Lu 
piece underwear,--Ik and I.Mle h<»e. ! IIVW,  ,Kj ______ ,  , u. i .  . . . . . .  Refuge to have a few of his nmatea for* he had dreamed that tha bam wca

W O M E N ’S
White Shoes
IN HIGH CUTS and PUMPS 

are having a big run. 
Women's White Canvas Shoes 

.8 in. top*, $2.50 
Women’s White Reginakin 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $3.50 

Women’s White Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $5 00 

All the Leading Styles.

R a m se y
S h o e m a n

! two piece unarrwc*r, -vik ana nine nose, ! ,,vu,  i. ,
ducks and flannel trousers. We know I ov**s 'und“> at the home o ft , wno arr. „„

’ you will find here just the apparel you ,U"J aunt, Mr. and Mrs.-John Wilhelm.; , . have called ’ ’God's , , _  , __ .
are needing and our price* are nlwuyB Lieut. Uhrieh prior to his enlisting with ,, ...,j j,  ̂ . ; son running from the bam whom h

j ..... , fore he had dreamed that the bam wen
! Who are able to wort: clean up this t)urnjnfr an(j jn hi* dream he saw a per'

Your Blue Suit For Present * oato.* wa* a promising youmTuwyer Of fl,r* u ' ^ ' 1 % t

Acre.”  .Should it not alno be the duty ' recognized as hia father. In the dream

or Fall
We hava tba good* ia fast color* at

A blue suit is always in place, you 
can wear it on moat any occasion and 
when worn with flannel trouser*, make* 
an ideal outing suit.

We have time now during the quiet 
period in August to make you a nice 
suit.

Lear* your order to-day.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’* Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont,

Winnipeg.
M. R. Walkerton, writes the legal 

column of the Mail and Empire: -1  live 
in one-half of a double house. There is 
a solid partition dividing the two. Can 
the part I live in be classed ** a private 
dwelling house, entitling me to keep 
liquor for the use of myself and family 
and visitor*? An*.—No doubt the part 
of the premises you live in in a ” privat« 
dwelling house”  You are entitled to 
receive and keep liquors in your private 

\ dwelling for the use of yourself and fa
mily.

io  take the minister to the grave, j W M  ju it  gaine M  actually happ- 
1 wxx trying to iruxjmu v.hxi rnuxl „ r f i , „ r0.,. to thu tom «uro U lou. 

hxvu buuu thu condition of thu nttndx of uf n o  hxy xnd 3 too. of old hoy. Thu 
Ihutollo. iumotu. .h o  orcomjjxniud w„  u  u,u Atouod.
thu ruitiotnx ot ‘Jimmy’ to hio loot tout- j Hll x.d vtoitod thoot olx or out- 
in, plouu to knu. thot In * .™ 7 : *^rt I „  w n lnbuforu. Hu hod .outod to
time their experience would be a similar 
one. It would be different to inflict 
three poor unfortu litre with a more 
inhuman punishment than to have thia 
sure prospect before their view,

stay, and offered to pay board. When 
he waa not permitted to stay by Mr*. 
Hanson, it angered him.

Mr*. Hanson, oo examination, staledire prospect before their view. ~
On enquiry I fmd th.t thu ruqol.r lh‘ t * d' "  P**d * " "  10 *'*

r.rutokur of lh» ccmotur, ix , o ru- •“ " " "S w  SjIUW <«"• **‘>'ll'-
rnmnilhlofouf huupltoupof H.uOuunty’ x. told Spltxl, hu would Ju»t to oo«. tuo

CitiK-M. , everything go up in omo!: *
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“AT THE BATH HOUSE"

8UBSCKII*T10N KATES
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Below we publish a humorous effusion 
sent home by one of the l»oy* of the 
JGOth Bruce Batt'n. We imagine ue 
can hear Charlie James singing it ns 
a solo:—
In n villngo near hero there's „a bath 

House,
Of which I've a sad tale tu!trli,WALKERTON, AUGUST 30th. 1917.

EDITORIAL COMMENT I

BOTH Sir Robert Borden's nnd Hon.
Robert Hosiers’ letters talk 

straight to the gallery.
+

A  more effective method of govern
ment control of the prices of 

foodstuffs and liko commodities than 
haa yet l>een excercised in Canada 
must be devised to satisfy the people.

4*
THE Gaelph Mercury, one of Western 

Ontario's best dailies, celebrated i 
its fifteenth auniversary by issuing a 
creditable historical number lately. In 
spite of its years, thi Mercury is 
frisky editorially as a young colt.

+

Some one on the Toronto News h 
set its artist to work on a series of 

cartoons representing Sir Wilfrid I.aur* 
ier as the Judas of Canada. Anti Bor
den wonders why Uderids are not 
flocking under his coalition umbrella?— 
Guelph Mercury.

+

A gentleman haa been borrowed from 
the United States by the Canad

ian Food Controller to be paid $25,000 
jKir year. The advice he haM to offer 
Ja supplied to the newspapers of the 
country and they are supposed to lie pat
riotic and pass it along to the public 
free of charge.—Simcoe Reformer.

+

A conUm|>orary has diagnosed the 
troubles of the Borden Govern • 

ment as Vthe hook-worm of laziness.”  
This diagnosis is to a large extent 
correct and one of the evidences is the 
large number c f  commission* which 
have been appointed to do what the 
Govcrment ought to have done itself.

4*

AT the beginning of this month there 
were 13,(XII ,751 dozen of eggs, 

nnd 19,919,t»3 pound* of butter in the 
cold storage plants in Canada. It is 
*aid that the reason that eggs are going 
up in price is because the hens arc not 
laying. Possibly they have got tired 
o f laying when they have seen this 
game going on.

+
O UR Government has the commission 

habit bad. Mr. O'Connor was ap- 
oointed a commissioner to report on the 

. high cost of living. He did so. Then 
the government appointed the Hender
son commission to report on the rail

way situation, and now Sir William 
Meredith is to be named to report as to 
the value of C. N. R. stock. Is the 
chief function of i«arliameni to appoint 
commissions and sidestep responsibility?

4*

ONE of the men writing home from 
France divulged the secret as to 

the probable length of the war. He 
stated that the first five years would be 
the worat and after that it would as- 

. sume proportionately better conditions 
for the Allies in five year periods until 

the German men of the 1950 class hud 
been exterminated. By that time the 
German race would be about extinct.

+

THE Toronto News is running a scries 
of cartoons called the "Mystery 

o f the Bloody Key.”  in which an at
tempt is made to picture.Laurier us the 
Judos of Canada. The pity of the thing 
is that the News' cartoonist is capable 
o f  doing good work. The present series 
that some pinhead has told him to draw 
is poorer than Mutt and Jeff, it euch a 
thing is possible.-Guelph Mercury.

4*

A lot of Tory editor)} and wirepullers 
are busy counting the soldier* 

vote* for their side. We have some 
reason for believing they will get a big 
surprise. It was among the soldier* 
across the water that the administra
tion came in for the hardest knocks. 
The springing of the conscription issue 
may overshadow other matter* with 
Nome of them - but that they will vote 
a* a body unlikely.—Simcoe Reform-

A  CITIZEN, writing the Telescope 
in another column, draws a pic

ture of the condition of the House of 
Kefpige graveyard, which should oj*-n 
the eyes of the public. If the fact* are 
as stated, and wc art- assured that they 
are correct, it is certainly a disgrace to 
the community and it is up to the 
County Council to remedy condition* 
without delay. The good caro that i* 
taken of unfortunate old people at the 
House of Refuge Is altogether to the 
credit cf the County and we Miece 
that the County Council, which has ap
parently been remiss in looking 
ufter the graveyard, will not tolerate 
the eo.'idiiions-which prevail when their 
attention is called to the matter.

For tho Ncanightod.
I A paragraph for tbo nearsighted. On* J
( of the most competent English experts t

la ophthalmology calls ntlcution to the j 
fact that those nearsighted persona j 
who tube off tln-lr glasses to read or ’ 

j to do any near work thereby Increase j 
> tho convexity of the eye ten*, which Is !

greater power, lie advises them to 
wear their gUssn all the time and to 
use them both for near and for distant 
work.

They send] soldier* there who want 
washing,

And some who want ^scrubbing a* 
well.

They give you a hath of cold water, 
While you wash off the dirt, *

And when you've dried yourself on an 
old towel,

Then they give you a slvriliiedjshirt 
They have shirts, shirts, all kinds of 

shirts,
Shirt* that are little and tall;

Shirt* of all patterns both thin 'una and 
fat un*.

And shirts that aren't shirts at all: 
iti,*u<nilr >n >l»n-> 1 1  l l n n .i * of 

old trousers.
And shirt* that are old women's 

akirts:
Socks that have roughed it, since Well

ington snuffed it.
Are issued to soldiers as shirt*.

They serve you out jants in this hath 
house.

Which shrivel when water comes 
nigh,

1 once saw a pair of otd trousers.
That shrank to an evening dress tie. 

I’ ve seen a man’ * pant* start oshrink- 
ing,

Until he'* been gasping for breath, 
Shrink from his knees to his windpipe, 

And shrink till they choked him to 
death

They have pants, pants, all kinds of 
pants.

Don't judge a man by hi* (ants;
Some have no knees in ’em, all have 

got flee* in ’em,
June-bug* and beetles and ant*, 

i’ants trimmed with fretwork, moth 
hole* and net work.

Pant* that would tit elephants;
Bags used by waiter* for straining

potatoes.
Are issued to soldier* a* pant*

For vests, they give you shirt* with
out uppers.

The kind that you buy by the peck;
Vests you put on with a shot-horn,

Or else stick your legs through the 
neck,

That some veals should have old age 
pensions,

You cunnot deny is the truth,
Th# one I have on i* a night-cap.

My grandfather wore in his youth.
Vests, vests, all Icinds of vests,

Vests cheap at four pence an ounce. 
Vests trimmed with fretwork, moth 

hole* and net work.
And vest* with a tortoise shell flounce; 

Vesta from the trenches and vests 
full of stitches;

S >.-ne have pressed bullet-proof test*. 
Steel helmet* and gas are lumped in 

one class.
And arc issued to soldier* a* vests.

Military Cross Herb

The Camel’* Bite.
The camel alone of all ruminants ha# 

incisor teeth In the upper Jaw, which, 
with tbo peculiar structure of his other 
teeth, make bis bite, the animal’* first 
and main defense, most formidable. 
Tho skeleton of the cornel Is fall <>C 
proofs of design. Notice, for example, 
the arched backbone, constructed In 
such a way as to xustaln the greatest 
weight In proportion to the span of tbs 
support*. A strong comet can bear a 
thousand pounds weight, although th* 
usual load In Yemen Is not more than 
000 pound*.

Iberian La tin***.
If the Spaniards may be regarded a* ;

Indolent as a race the accusation might 
be leveled against tl»clr neighbors, tbs j 
Portuguese, with greater Justice. Ga- j 
llrla bos supplied Portugal with labor I 
for centuries, nnd the wily little Oslo- j 
cos are figuratively the bees In the Por- 
tugucse hive. Southey telb a story of =  CSSfli
an Englishman at Oporto who asked ' === *------------
hi* tenant to carry a box. ! =

“ I aui a Portugue**, not a bea*tr ex
claimed the offended native, who walk
ed a inllp to find a Galego to carry lha 
burden.

Never Disappoints You
You’ll never be disappointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
if you use a “ Pandora.”  In this 
range nothing has been omitted that 
could make it more efficient, economic* 
el or durable. Write for free booklet*

McCtaofc
PANDORA RANGE

Lonoon TORONTO MONTREAL WUIHtPIO VANCOUVXS 
67. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALOART ,

SASKATOON EDMONTON

F o r  S a le  by P a t te r s o n  B ro s .

ROOFING'

What’s In a Name?
A large steamer wax once wrecked 

because one of the sailor* waa named 
West The vessel was outward bound 
from Rotterdam, and the (tailor was on 
deck polishing some tmuuwork. Sud
denly the captain called him and told 
him to go below. The second officer on 
tbs brlftcs beard the captain call out 
the man's name and thought it waa 
an order to change the course o f the 
Teasel to wesL He did ao, and the re
sult waa that the ship ran on to a dan- 
gerous shoal. That nnm* cost the own
er* of the vrytscl the sum of $500,000.

Quicksand.
Quicksand differs from beach and 

other sand la that tho Individual 
grains have become worn by water 
<r wind until the normal facet* and 
angle* have been abraded and each 
grain boa become more or I era spher
ical. The coefficient of friction la thus 
reduced to the minimum and tbe bed 
does not pack when dry and when 
behaves like a fluid The depth of 
quicksand Is conditioned by the depth 
of tbe hardpan or other compact ma
terial upon which the sand reals.

TH* CabaL 
TTip term “cabal* as applied to *e- 

crct faction* of any kind bad its rise 
in England about 1GG7. being first ap
plied to tho cabinet of ckurlea 11. and 
formed from the Initials of the cabb 
net members’ names — Lord Clifford, 
Lord Ashley, the Duke of Rocking
ham. Lord Arlington and the Duke of 
Lauderdale—€ . A. B. A, L.

Since (bat day It bas been customary, 
in all English speaking lands at least, 
to apply tbe name to any secret con
clave. especially In politics. — West
minster Gazette.

T*il of th* Ptarmigan.
One of tbe most entertaining o f chap

ters In natural history is that which 
relates to the many carious means 
that birds nnd certain animats possess 
of deceiving the eye* of Uiolr eueralca. 
Attention tuny he called touhe follow
ing remarkable Instance:

When the ptarmigan puts ou its 
winter drtta It has n black tall. One 
might suppose that this would attract 
attention to the bird crouching on tbo 
snow, but. In fact. It serves for cqn- 
eenlmenL Every projection ou n snow 
field costs a dark shadow, and that to 
what the tall of the motionless ptarmi
gan look* like, the body of the bird 
resembling a mere hump on the white 
background.—Exchange.

C APT, Will
w ho wa-
ba w< tic

V.Tiliatn Stewart MncTier. 
reported yesterduy to 

have been awarded (ho Mili
tary Cross for gallantry ..■ the firing 
Ime. )» the son of Mr. A. li. MocTlcr, 
g-tetal manager of eastern lines of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. CapL 
Mat-Tier went to the front with the 
hr*: Canadian Contingent and has 
been lube uonoded. the first time at 
Yptcs. nnd lately at Vimy ltldge. At 
the oulbreak of the war. Copt. Mac- 
Tier uu* on the ocean returning from 
Europe, and immediately on landing 
joined the Thirteenth Battalion, un
der Llout-CoL (now Brigadier-Gen
eral) Loomis, D.S.Q. He went to the 
front with that unit and fought with 
it when It covered itself with glory 
at Ypres and Festubert He wu* then 
wounded by shrapnel nnd returned to 
Montreal to convalesce. On return
ing to tho front ho was attached to 
Brigadier-General Loomis* staff. he 
Laving taken over the command o* a 
brigade in tbo mtan time. At the 
nerving In this capacity for u short 
llrno ono of his feet gave out and

TH* pilot’* skill 1* by no m«*n* 
•qu*lly proved in a calm a* In a 
•torm. In th* form*r cos* h* 
tamely *nt*r* th* port, unnoticed 
and urvappleuded. but urh«n th* 
cord*pa creaks, th* matt b*nds 
and th* rudder groan*, th*n it 1* 

operation was neocssary/ On bis re- \ • that h* *hin«» out in all hi* 
turn to tho front on tills occasion he >■“  —  -
waa transferred to a Montreal High
land Battalion and promoted to his 
captaincy, -------  -------

Ich Dien or Eich Dyn.
Which Is accurate a* the motto of 

tbe Prince of Wales—Ich Dion or Etch 
Dyn? The one is German and the oth
er Welsh. Tbe one means “I sene." 
the other “ Behold the inau’’ or “ Be
hold your tuna.”

“ Ich Dleu" wns the motto of John, 
king of Bohemia, whom the Black 
I’rluco slew at Crecy. “Etch Djn” are 
the words supposed to have been used 
by Edward l. when presenting hi* In
fant son to tbe Welsh assembly at 
Carnarvon.

Welsh tradition has adbert-d natural, 
ly to the Welsh form. The oilier haa 
been more popularly accepted.—Lon
don Lady’s I’lciorlnL

•••••••••••••••••••••••••*
• •
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glory.—Pliny th* Younger, 
••••••••••••a••*•••••••••*

Have your roof repaired before the 
wet weather sets in. We carry a 
complete line of high grade roof- 

) ing ranging in price from *1.25 up 
to S3 85 per square. A lso roof 
coating and cement. Let us give 
you a price on that new roof.

PATTERSON BROS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

A n ,. 25 -  TORONTO .  Se*L I f
Oa a Mere Tto* Ortftoaitiy Fraymrft* S<al>

MOBILIZATION 
OF NATIONAL RESOURCE?
Cenelrvrtlee **t Dwtmtlr* lfe*4e fev W>

CONFEDERATION 
SPECTACLE

1200—PERFORMERS— 1200
C»ul»*i Mery tr»m Birth t* RtU**k**> j Drewetlully T#U 
Th* very A put *f Syeetandar Ashtovems

GIANT LIVE-STOCK AND 
AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

Judging Com petition: for Yet 
Farmer* - - New Farm Crop I 
petition* - - Extended CUuifii 
and Innovation* in All Department4]

IMMENSE EXHIBITS 
OF TRACTORS AND FARM 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES
ART—Italian.* French, Persian! 
American ami Canadian Ma*terpicce| 
MUSIC—lnne#' Famoit# Soloists a 
score of other heading organizatioi

ENTIRE NEW M IDW AY
NATIONAL MOTOR S!
FIRST SHOWING OP 1018 MOl

Greatly enlarged Government ao J 
other Exhibit* - - - War in all i f  
phases - - Mode! Camp - - Aitiller.i 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flights - - Score J 
of surprises in .store for old friend ?  
and a thousand thrills for new one* 1

=  H a rd w a re

THE CANADIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE

ZR EDMUND WALKER.’ 
C.V.O. LL.D.. D.CU P

SIR JOHN AIRD. General Man*|«v 
H. V. F. JONES, A «’t G*nl

CapitalPaib Up,$15,000,000 j  Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
A Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and 

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank 
allows interest at current rates, and welcomes small 
accounts as well as large ones. oa

H, M. LA Y, Manager Walkerlon Branch.

W estern Fair
0

LONDON. CANADA

September 7th to 15th
1S07-"A half Century of Success” - 1917

T h e  G r e a t  A g r ic u ltu r a l  E x h ib it io n  
o f  W e s te r n  O n ta r io

$32,000.00 in Prizes and Attractions 
A  very interesting Programme, including 

Military and other leatures—Twice Daily, 
F ire w o rk s  E a c h  N ig h t  

T w o  S p e e d  E v e n ts  D a ily  
REDUCED RAILWAY BATES

IV>z» L i-u. Entry Porni*and nil informition from the Secretary. 
Likvt.-vol. W .. U vitr-m *hk. a . . hunt.

President Mocretarv

CITY

B A K E R Y
HAVING purchased the 

City Bakery from Mr. 
A. Hebn.l take this op

portunity of soliciting your 
patronage. Have engaged 
Mr- Hehn who is a practic
al baker- Call on us for all 
lines of Cakes and Pastry.

Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Sodas, â l flavors.

D. H. Taggart
Phone 144 Walkerton

l 

l*1 W ar...........
/  In advance. 

$100 per in i m il* .

SUBSCHIPTfON RATES
Three m onths.................. | .
Half year

. 1.60 £  
r not so paid, r

* OUTSIDE CANADA ■
5  tin Advance (July) j
*8 Great Britain . .......... ...J  1,60 4
£  United state*..................  2.00 |
7 Fr»nce; tireecr and other ‘

War Front*..................  2.60 1
! «»***-**«r*'^rc’

HOW
3DBLS '

R EDU CED F A R E S  
A L L  LIN E S O F

O f  
T R A V E L !

P lu m b in g  &  H e a t in g

nntnimn A
Trial
Subscrip
tion to thi 
TelescoopJ
From now] 
until New 
Years for

l W ALKERTON  \ 
l  TELESCOPE l

l

ORDER 
TODAY *

Summer 
Styles

A « SHOWN IN' OUK Sup j 
vrior Tailored Ctrthing are I 
covered by one brief *en- 
tence "The best nnd cheapest 
to be IimU in town.’ ’
We'd llku to iuea»ure yon fc 
your *umnier nuit.
Hat*, Csp*. Tie*. Hbirt* 
Sweater Cost*, all Furnit* 
ingtat close price*,

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
ptfr Next to Vogan'* Haul wan

WK 1‘ HOTOtiKAPH MKN 
AS MBN A HE
It'* a bii*ine«« matter and there i« 
no fu*» or bother. Your family, 
friend* and hindues* OMocintn* 
want yonr portrait.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO



WALKERNOT TELESCOPE. AUGUST 30th. 1917 ?

1 Inside the 
Lines

By E ilL  K t t  BI66EKS
A tm

ROBOT WBLLS KTTCQTH

en i,"  the Indian** voice ported oa 
"While we wait wo ahali think. Who 
will General Crandall be after tonlght- 
Ibe English Mblb who ruled the Itock 
the night the English fleet waa Mown 
to hell from Inside the fortress? How 
tntoy widows will curse when they 
boor bis name? What"—

“Jalmlbr Khan, what have I ercr 
done to you?* The governor's voice 
muudfd hardly human. HU face waa 
blotched and purple.

••Not what you hare done, my gen
eral—what the English army has done. 
An old acore. general-thirty years old. 
My father, he waa a prince In India 
untU the English army took away hti 
throne to give It to a lying brother, 
the army—Uio English nrtny—murder* 
ed my father when he tried to get It 
back—called It mutiny. Ah. yea. an 
©M score: but. by tbo breath of Allah, 
tonight shall aec it paid!"

Tbo man's eyes vgere glittering 
points of while hot steel. All of bis 
thltt while teeth showed like a bound's.

"You dog!" The general feebly wag
ged hi* head nt the Indian.

T ou r dog. my general. Five years 
four deg when I might bare- been a 
prince. My friend goes up the Itock— 
itep—step-step. Closer-closer to tbo 
tower, wy general. And Major Bishop 
—where la he? Ah, a knife la ewlft 
and makes no noise"—

"What a fool I've been!" Crandall 
rocked In his chair and passed a trem
bling hand before bis eyre. Sudden 
tag* turned his bloodshot eyes to where 
the girl was at retched, sobbing, across 
the desk. “ Your man-lhe man you 
protected—It Is ho who goea to the sig
nal tuwer, glrll"

"No-no; it can't her she whispered 
between the racking! o f ber throat

"It tat Only a member of the signal 
•revto could gain admittance Into the 
tower tonight. Besides, who waa It 
went with Bishop down the Itock after 
tke dlnuer tonight? Aud I—I sent 
Bishop with him—sent him to bis 
tenth, lie was tricking yon nil tha 
time. I (old you he was. I warned 
you be Was playing with you—using 
you for hta own rottru ends-using you 
to help kill 40,000 men!"

A knock sounded at the double doors 
behind Jaltnlhr. lie Mopped short, 
startled. Alt listened. Again came the 
knock. Without turning hta eyes from 
the two he guarded Jatmlhr asked.
•Wbetoltr

“ Woodhouse." came the answer.
Jane's heart stopped. Crandall sat 

frown la hta aeat. Jatmlhr turned the 
key la the lock, and the doors opened. 
In atep|ied Captain Woodhouae, hcl- 
meted, armed with sword and revolver 
•t waist. He atood racing the trio, hta 
twin eye taking in (be situation at 
©nee. Crandall halt row from hta 
best, bta race apoplectic.

"Bpyl Secret killer of men!" he

Woodbouae psld no herd to him, but 
turned to Jatmlhr.

"quick! The combination," he said. 
•Over the phone-afraid I might not 
havo It Jlgbt-stopped kern on my way 
to the tower-be there In less than 
three minute* tf you can bold theao

"Everything Is all right?" Jaimthe 
asked suspiciously.

"You mean Bishop? Yea. Quick, 
she combination!"
I Jatmlhr picked the slip of paper con* 
• bring the formula from the edge of 
j w* desk with Ills disengaged lert hand 
I t passed It to Woodbouw.

latter atretchnd out Iria hand, 
5 s  a*ed the Indian's with a lightning 
—»  it and threw It over so that the 

“ Jr waa off hta balance. In a 
ikllng Wood house's left hand had 
ncbfd the revolver from Jaltnlhr'* 

«t and pinioned It behind hta back.
whole movement was accomplish. 

■ n half a breath. Jalurihr Khan 
W  l» sRony and In peril of «  broken 

\*t tho while man's feet, dte* 
^  « karmic**. Woodhouae put a 
Ph whistle to hta lip* and blew 

- abort blasts.

V*tramp of feet la tha hallway out- 
and four soldiers wllh guns Oiled 

''doorway.
1 Take thu man!" Woodbous* com- 

andeO.
The hulls a, la a frenay, writhed aud 

vk risked: *
'Traltwl Knglth apyl Dog of aa 

unbeliever I"
The soldiers Jerked him to hta feet 

and dragged him out. Ilia ratings 
died away In the passage.

Wood house breught htatexnd up la 
a salute aa h* faced General crandalk 

•The other apy. Aimer, of the tlotet 
Bplendlde, has Just been arrested, sin 
Major 11 la hop haa taken charge or hita 
and haa lodged him in (he cells."

tietieral Crandall took a step lowatd 
Woodlwuxe. who still stood stiffly be
fore the opened doors. The dated gov. 
emor walked like a soiniiamhullst.

“ Wbo-who the devil are you. alt?" 
he managed to splutter.

"I am Captain Cavendish, geueraL** 
Again the Imnd (nine lo still snlule nit 
the vi«or of the pith helmet. ‘ ‘Caplaln 
Cnvemllsli of Itm sloiinl servlets *la- 
(toned nl Khartum, huh lately detach
ed for special service Under the intelli
gence office In Downing street."

Hi* man’s eyes jumped for an In* 
Haul lo seek Jane defroua fare—foutul 
a Millie breaking through (ho lines of 
dfcnid. 'iwen.

T ea r oauern to pro?* eeesr^r,- 
Crandall atamanneu, sail m a to* of 
bowlldcnuret

“ I haven’t any. General Crandall," 
Ihe other replied, with a faint smile, 
"or your Indian. Jatmlhr Khan, would 
bare placed them la your hands after 
the search of my room yesterday, fro  
convinced Major Bishop of my genu
ineness, however, after we left your 
bouso and when tho moment for no
tion arrived. A cnblo to Sir Lodlow- 
Serriee In tho Downing afreet office 
will confirm my story. Moanwhllo I 
am willing to go under arrest if you 
think best"

“But—but I don't understand, cap
tain—er—Car emJldh. You posed aa a 
German, aa an'Kngltohmnn."

•‘Briefly, general, a girl secretly In 
tho pay o f tho Downing street office— 
Louisa Sehmldt-Josepba. the cigar girt 
whom you ordered locked up a few 
hours ago—la the English representa
tive In the Wllhclmstraaae at Berlin. 
Mho learnod of a plan to get a German 
spy In your signal tower a month 1'0- 
fore war waa declared, reported It to 
London, and I waa summoned from 
Khartum to London to play the part 
of tbo German spy. At Berlin, where 
she had goco from your own town of 
Gibraltar to meet me, she arranged to 
procure me a number In the Wlthelra- 
sirens* through tho agency of a dupo 
named Capper"—

"Capper! Good Lonll" Crandall 
stammered.

"With the number I hurried to Alex
andria. Woodbous* — Captain Wood- 
house, from Wady Haifa—a victim, 
poor chap, to Iho necessities of our 
plan, fell Into tbs bund* of the WU* 
helmstruas* men Utcre, and I gained 
poaseaslon of his papers. Th* Ger
mans started him In a robber caravan 
of Bedouins for tho desert, but l pro-

"Make this girl a prisoner I" 
tilled against hta getting far before 
being rescued, sod tho German agent* 
there were all rounded up tho day I 
sailed aa Woodhouae."

"And you earn* here to save Gibral
tar and tha fleet from German spies?" 
Crandall put th* question daredly.

.There were only two, general-Al- 
rove and your servant, Jalmihr. We 
hats them now. You may order th* 
relesae of Lostaa BehmML"

T h e  captain haa overlooked one oth
er—tho most dangerous one of all, 
General Crandall." Jane stepped up to 
where tho governor stood and threw 
back her bands wllh an nlr of submis
sion. "Her name Is Jane Geraon of 
New York, and *be knew all along that 
this gentleman waa deceiving you. 
Hhe had met him, In fact, three weeks 
before on a railroad train In France."

Tho startled eyes of Gibraltar's mas
ter looked first at th* net features of 
tho man. then to tha gift's flushed face. 
Llttlo lines of humor crinkled about 
th* corners of hta mouth.

"Captain Cavendish—ir Woodhouae, 
make this girl a prisoner-your prison
er, alH“

CHAPTER XXIW 
At tha Quay.

E tvn o'clock at (ho quay, and aL 
ready the new day waa being 
ms do raucous by the bustle of

departure-shouts of iwriere, 
tender*' Jangling engine bells, I hump 
of trunks dropped down akldwuyu 
lamentations or voyager* vainly hunt- 
lag baggage mislaid. Out In the atresia 
(be Haxonla-a clean white Bhlp, veri
table ark of refuge for plou* Ameri
cans escaping the deluge.

In the midst of n group of bta coun
try men Henry J. Kherutan stood, feel 
wide apart and straw hat rocked back 
over bta bald spot. He waa narrating 
the breethlees Incident* of the night's 
dark hour.

"Yea, air, a soldier comes (o our 
rooms about 3 JO o'clock and hammer* 
on our door. ‘Everybody In this ho
tel'* under arrest,' ho say*. 'Kindly 
dress aa noon as poaslhlo and report 
(o Major Bishop In tho office-’ And 
wo not five bourn befor* Ihe guests of 
General and lady Crandall at Govern
ment House. What d'yuu think of that 
for a quick change?

"Well, gentlemen, w* Hied down* 
stall*, wllh me minus a collar button 
am] havin' to bold my collar down 
behind with my baud. And what do 
we Dud? This chap Aimer, wllh a 
fare like a aide of cream cheese, stand
ing In the middle of a bunch of sol
dier* wllh guns; snot ber bunch of sol
dier* surroundin' Ids Arab boy, who** 
•s innocent a mile fellah aa ever you 
set eyes an, anil this Major Ittahop 
walkin' up aud down, all okrited, and 
asyl*' something about somebody'* 
got a scheme lo How up tho whole 
fleet out there- Which might bare 
been dene, be says. If It wasn't foe 
that fetlals Woodhouae we d had dinner 
wllh Just that very evening."

"Who's aoiiio soft of apy. t knew 
It all Ihe lluie, you see." Mm . Hirer 
man was quirk to claim her share of 
her fellow tourists' Attention. "Only j 
he's a Itrltlfth spy set lo watch the . 
German* Major lltahop told me that j 
lu confidence after It was nil over-*, 
Mid lie’ll never met n mini wllh the j 
nerve tin* captain Woodhouae has"  i 

"Belter whisper flint word ‘apy* 
soft," Henry J. ndmuiilMti'd. rotlo ! 
voce. "We're not out of flirt pimpled I 
Europe yet, atnl we've had obont all 
the excitement we can stand. Don’t 
want nn» body to atreri us again Just 
the mliiule we're Millin'. Huh «* 1 
waa sag lu', there WU alt aloud, fvoltah

as goats, until in cornea General Cnu© 
dal), followed by this Woodhonse chap 
Excuse me, people, for causin' you 

this little Inconvenience.' tho general 
says. ‘Major Bishop has taken his 
orders too literal. If yen'll go beck U» 
your rooms and finish dress In' I'll bare 
Uie army bun down here to take yoa 
to tbo quay. Tho Hotel Splendide'a 
accommodations .have been allghtly 
disarranged by the arrest o f Its worthy 
proprietor. So back wo go, and—by 
cricky. mother, here comes the general 
and Mrs. Crandall nowl"

Henry J. brake through the ring of 
passengers and, with a waring of bis 
bat, rushed to the curb. A limousine 
beating tbo governor, bis lady and 
Jano Geraon and with two bulky 
hampers strapped to the baggage rack 
behind was Jost drawing up 

“Why. of course ore're down here to 
aec you off and bid you godspeed to 
little old Kewanee!" Lady Crandall 
was quick to anticipate the Khermans' 
greetings. General Crandall, beaming 
Indulgently on th* group of homo 
goers, bad a hand for each.

“ Yes. yes," ho exclaimed, "after ar- 
resting you at 3 o'clock we're hero 
to giro you a dean ticket at &. 
Couldn't do more than that—wbat? 
Begrcttable occurrence and all that, 
but give you something to tell the 
stay at tiomea about when you get 
back to—ah"—

"Kewanee. tllynoy, general." Sher
man waa quick to supply. "No town 
Ilk* It this a Ido the pearly gates.*'

"No doubt of It, 8bennan," Crandall 
heartily agreed. "A quiet place, I'll 
wager. Think I'd relish a touch of 
yo*r Kewaoco after-ah-Ufo on Gi
braltar."

Jane Geraon, who had been standing 
In the car. anxiously scanning the 
mining crowd about th* landing stage, 
caught sight of a white helmet and 
khaki clad should era pushing through 
the nearer fringes of travel ora. She 
slipped out of the llrnouslue unseen 
and waited for tho while helmet to be 
doffed before her.

"I was afraid maybe”— th* girt be
gan. her cheeks suddenly flaming.

"Afraid that after all It wasn't truer* 
tho man ahe had found In war’s vortex 
finished, Iris gray pyea compelling her* 
to toll him their whole message. 
"Afraid that Captain Cavendish might 
be aa rile a deceiver aa Woodhouae? 
Does Cavendish have to provo hlmaetf 
all over again, little girl?"

"No. nof' Her hands fluttered Into 
hta, and her llpa were parted In a aialle. 
"Il'a Caplaln Woodhouae l want to 
know alwaya-thc man whoa* pledged 
word I held Ip"

"It must have Iwcn hard," ho mur
mured. “ But you were aplendld— 
splendid!"

"No. t waa not" Tears ram* to dim 
her eyes, and the bauds he held trem
bled. "Onco-ln one terrible moment 
tbta morning—when Jatmlhr told us 
yon were going to tho signal tower— 
when we walled-walted to bear that 
awful uotae-my faith failed ms 1 
thought you"—

"Forget that moment. Jane, dearest 
A saint would have denied faith then."

Tliey were silent for a minute, their 
hearts quailing before the ftumtuent 
reparation. He spoke:

"Go back to the Htates now; go back 
and show this Hildebrand person 
you're a wonder—a prise. Show him 
wbat I've known more and more sure
ly every moment since that meeting In 
Calais. But give him fair warning, 
lie's going to lose you."

"Lose me?" ahe echoed.
“ Inevitably. Listen, girl! tn a year 

my term of service Is up, and If tha 
war's over I shall leave the army, com*

ONE A G AIN ST SIXTY
,IIOW PTE. JOHN CHIFMAN KKItH { 

WON V-C.

“ A ’

• ItM ik,
“ Ha la gala* ts lee* yes.”

to the Malm to you, ami- and-do you 
think 1 could become a good Ameri
can?"

"If—If you have the proper teacher," 
the girt answered, with a llaah of mis
chief.

"All aboard for the Raxoola!" It 
was Consul Reynolds, fussed, iwraptr- 
lug, overwhelmed with the sense of 
hta duly, who bustled up to where the 
H her man* were chatting wllh tsuly. 
Crandall ami (he general, iteynokla' 
sharp eye caught aa Intimate tableau 
on the other aide of th* ante- "And 
that meant you. Mtaa Htepllvety New 
York," she shouted, "much aa I hate 
to-ah-laletrapL"

Jane Geraon saw her two precious 
hamper* stemming a way through th* 
crowd on the hacks of port era, imuad 
for the trader's deck. Hhe could net 
let (heat out of her sight.

"Walt, Jane!" Ills lined* were oa 
her anus and he would net let bee go. 
"Will you be wy leather? I want no 
other."

"My terms are high." Hhe tried I* 
smile, (hough trembling lips belled her.

"I'd pay with my life," he whispered 
lit a quick guat uf passion. "Here's my 
promise"—

It* took her tn Ills arms, and between 
them poured ihe world old pledge of 
man nml gtrL

tun hulk

Esplalnvd at Last.
Itufus—l'aluluu me. salt Cnn yo* 

©plain to lue de im linin' ub doilies tie 
fetidly? Uaslus-ffUtUuly Ah kin. Itu- 
fus. Domestic fetidly signifies dal da 
mini «b de house Irin wliup de wife ob 
lit* burrom. - !  nnn Life.

A Graphic Story of the Heroic Act
IVrformctl by the Nova Beotia
Boy, Who Was the Sixth Cana
dian to Win the Mm* Coveted 
British Military Decoration.

N authenticated story or 
one against sixty odd," 
Is tho story Just allow
ed through I ho cousor's 

hands of how John Chlpman Kerr, 
Canada's sixth and latest V. 0. hero, 
won hla Victoria Cross.

Ptc. Kerr, the . on of a Canadian 
militia captain and born at Fox 

j River. Nova Scotia, was transferred 
j to a battalion at tbo front on June
• 8tb, 1918, In the course of the re- 
, formation of the Canadian division,
I and on June 22nd the reorganised 
[ battalion went back Into the line In 
! the same position In Sanctuary

Wood, where they had first suffered. 
On Sept. 15th they were sent to the 
chalk pits on the left of Courcclctte.

Meantime, tho attacking parties 
had advanced to tho capture of Fa- 
back Oraben, a difficult trench to 
take, as tho men bad lo go forward 
In oblique fashion. The centre waa 
taken, and Capt. Harstone ruxhed 
hi* company, Kerr amongst them, to 
fill the gap. and Fabeck Oraben fell. 
Bui 11s taking was not complete. Tbe 
enemy. In unknown strength, retain
ed possession of a stretch of 200 
yards, wlivro ho w«b sandwiched 
in between different portions of tbo 
Canadian force, ills hold on this 
position was strengthened by the 
fact that he also held In great fore* 
Zollern Oraben, which adjoined.

This disposition was fraught with 
great danger lo both the opposing 
troops, neither or which knew the 
other's strength In men and muni
tions. but the enemy had tho advan
tage of knowing overy Inch of the 
ground, concealed machine guns, and 
snipers' nests. Capt. Harstone de- 

' tided on a bombing expedition to 
I oust the enemy rremi the trench, and 
j he sent word to this effect to tho 

brigadier through bis battalion head
quarters. Tho assault, however, bad 

| consumed all the iiombs. and before
• tbo supply could be replenish* d night 

bad set tn.
{ Meanwhile, an elaborate plan to 
, capture this particular portion of 

Fabeck Uraben and also Zollern Gra- 
beo was In course of preparation by 
tho staff, but a brigade messaao 
gave Captain Harstone an allotted 
time In which to carry out the 
bombing expedition.

A squad of a Loren men was de
tailed under Corporal Patterson ;o 
execute tbit minor operation, and 
Pie. Kerr was selected for the post 
of first bayouct man. Ills duty as 
such was to precede the party, dis
pose of the enemy sentry In a manner 
which would not arouse ihe whole 
garrison, seek tbe latter’s where
abouts. and advise the bombers of 
their target.

Kerr climbed the blork, or bound
ary line, established In the Canadian 
trench, and made Iris way toward a 
similar obstruction erected by the 
enemy. Tho other men followed him. 
The Gorman sentry was alorl aud 
hurled a bomb over the parapet. Kerr 
saw the missile buttlin-; towards him, 
aud bent Iris right arm lu trout of 
bis body Ihe better lo protect him
self H was a near call, fot the 
Immb blew off tbe lop of Ken's fore
finger and wounded him In the side. 
Horn tiers of Imth shies then became 
busy, and neither could nee tho other 
nor lbe effect of their missiles.

Regardless of his wounds and of 
the enemy, Kerr scrambled lo the 
top of the battered pat ados. Here 
be obtained a full view of the enemy. 
The small allaekiihtj party could 
easily have been oveiroute by tho 
number of Hermann that crowded too 
trench, but this did not enter Into 
Kerr's calculations.

He had only two bombs wllh trim, 
sad after making excellent use of 
Ibeui he opened file with hla rifle. 
This, however, bad become ' logged 
with mud and Jammed. With ills 
twin lie expended and hla rlfie useless { 
he remained at the top of the trench 
directing the aim of his bombers. 
Then be netted the rltle of the second 
bayonet man to Aisle reprisals for 
Iris own hurt, lie seemed to best a 
tbartned life, an, though he was in 
lull view. |h* wild -ritu of the Gor
mans passed him by.

Ubdcr continuous pressure thn 
enemy Poll red, aud ns soon as ihey 
bad rounded the Ural hay, which hid 
them trout sight. Kerr jumped lain 
the trench and grimly followed. Tho 
place wa* thick with dead and dying 
Germans. prepared tor German 
treachery, Ken rounded the unit hay 
without Incident, bolding'Ilia bayonet 
fixed. They had retired to the other 
extremity of tbe trench.

Kerr discovered this wlieu 011 
rounding toe third bay of the trench 
he came, face-to-lace with a heavily - 
buiil uertaau. who ai sight of th* 
bayonet instantly Urtew up Imth 
hands. There stood the wounded 
Canadian taring, uni (Ills oh* taro, 
but sixty nl here behind dim, .u a 
Wench amply provided wl(U auiutulil- 
tlnu and weapon* lie smiled with 
aiuiiseiueui when one auiuug tho 
sixty waved a while rag at him. I

Kerr sianalled lo th» Germans 
with his tiffs |o climb over Hie .•*!«- 
don, at the t<aiue time calling lo hla * 

. coiiii adeu to Inn it  alone, as lie was 
j lit touch with the enemy Tbe allacx 
: lug party now uuiuhetej! only nine, 
j one having been killed and three 
j others iu addltiou to Kerr wounded.
I Wlieu the other eight Canadians ( 
caine bit Up* scene tUe opposing j 

{ forces were roughly seven to one m | 
Inroi of tin* eiieliiy. Kolleiu Wiubeii 
v- *;» otiise oi timid, aud tin* UrimaiiB 
bad i plentiful slock of iiiunitioilH, 
iorlodltit! a liiavllllie anil. >«*l lliey 
refilled to moke one last bid lor 
th»-l» freedom.

i lUftt ad. they followed the pointed 
'Thstrucfioris of tiivlr voptot rod uic*.io 

then MtliuriMriHt tta) down a cooi- 
j muiiicaUdii ii "inii lure nipth ily,

PAINTED A ROAD.

Row French Artists Fooled th* Oer* 
man Aviators.

A friend writes me from Paris 
that one day, while driving through 
the forest of ftalnt Germain, h* cava* 
upon a convoy going to the fro n t - 
six big 155-mm. guns "dragged by 
motors and all the personnel and 
ammunition true Honed by motor also, 
but automobllea of xueb very strong* 
aspect. They were painted la 
chromes and green* and blu-c and 
purples to represent rocks and tree* 
and leaves and shrub*, like scenery, 
ao aa to be completely dissimulated 
from the enemy. My companion 
said. ‘ Regarding comm* Its aont blen 
camoufles,’ and I said. 'W*i!, I an* 
glad that at last they are making um 
of the talent of tbs painters la • 
practical way/ "

l-a*t summer. Just after the batU* 
or tbe Homme, thla aame friend met a 
man he knew, tbe bead of one of the 
great designing houses of Paris, 
wearing bis uniform an,d proudly dis
playing on his breast hla crola do 
guorr* arec pal me*, tho hlghoot 
military honor. ‘ You are back oa 
leave?" be asked. "Y** and no," 
was the reply 'J am at preoent on 
post near Paris. 1 am camouflour."

Then he told some storle* of th* 
camouflage, among them this oiyn:

Junt before tho attack on tho 
Homme the German aviators vratro 
very active and mad* it difficult, ex
cept at night, to move large bodies 
of troop* to tbe front One road 
especially. leading from a small for
est but lying straight and whit* over 
the fields, waa clomly watched. It

while ?te. Kerr proceeded to Iho! 
dressing station, .hence to the base i 
and across the channel to England, 
oblivious uf tbe fact that be had 
h*en recommended for the Victoria 
Crosa.

Pt.». Kerr is described at a typical 
specimen of tho best Canadlar min- 
hood—over six feet tall In his cocks 
and an open air advocate. When war 
camn he was bonn-steadlng at Spirit 
River, Alta., and an there were no re
cruiting rergoants there he. with o 
dox<ro other ranchers, walked In fifty 
mile* to the railway and booked pass
age for tbe 300-mlle trip to Edmon
ton. Here they enlisted, reaching 
England in April, 1916.

WANTS LUMBER lit’HINKSH.

Good Result* From f'tmpalgn In 
British Columbia.

British Columbia is making a bold 
bid for Ontario and Eastern Cana
dian lumber business, and the 
chances are that Douglas flr will oust 
southern pine from hla pine* In the 
"affection”  of eastern Canadian 
architects and writer* of building 
specifications.

After a cursory Investigation of 
the lumber market, an energetic 
campaign waa decided upon. A lum
ber commissioner waa appointed and 
located in Toronto. The duty of this 
official Is to confer with architects, 
engineers, and usora of wood In gen
eral— not particularly for th* lumber 
trade— to woo them away from their 
southern instincts, and develop a lik
ing for the British Columbia output.

Many good results have accrued.
The British Colulnbla lumber com- . .
mlssloner In Toronto has In many ln-j became most important to get non© 
stances been able to assure users ol j big guns and many men over this 
lumber In thla Province of tho effl-! road and Into position by the let or 
cacy of Dougla* fir. .which, hereto-! July. So the camoufleure got wry 
fore, so It la claimed, haa b*«n more buiy and painted "three kilometre* 
or haa discriminated against lit tin of whit* roadway bordered with 
city by-laws. j green, and when the enemy aviator*

One report stales that: "It war arose to reconnoitre they reported 
found that city by-laws, where they i 'nothing moving on the road fr o »  
existed, uniformly gave preference' Amiens,' while all day long, for five 
to southern pine. For Instance, To-1 long daya, a continuous line of ar- 
ronto allowed a fibre streaa for Dou-1 tlltary and thousands of troops pasa- 
glas fir of only 1,200 lb. per square ed under the painted roadway to tak* 
Inch, a* against I.«a0 lb. for south- their asalgned place* for the great 
ern pine, which meant that the' attack. So you **« that we palnterm 
southern pine had a 25 per cent, ad-! are worth something, after all. and 
vantage over Dougins flr. After re--that tbta canvas wa* the result of 
pealed and persistent endeavor To- ■ senlo as well as geniua!"— From 
ronto now admits Douglas Qr and "8peclaJ Service for Artist* In War 
southern pine on au oven basis. Thl* Tint*." by Ernest 1‘atxutto. in Iho 
In particularly Important, because in Scribner.
Ontario the standard for Toronto Is! ---------------------------
usually followed by other cities and FvenaieU lllndeaburffeev.
municipalities." "Hlndenbutg Peace”  advocate*—

H la now claimed that tbe fact the Pan-Oermans and Prussian mlU- 
thkt shipments east from British Co-1 tariaia who are clamoring Tor annet- 
lumbla have doubled during the past 'niton* and Indemnities— have now 
year, the pollgy of establishing the!"tailed a door-to-door canvass lo 
office In Toronto haa been vindicated.' popularise their wild view*. They

--------------------------- I are distributing circulars In th*
(>„ ,h„ tva^e ni«*r streets, depositing them at the doors

u, ! ! !  . • I »><>«•" « d  flat., and even haring
“ • " i f f  • v  «*>• I t n ,  tU M  Ulo lb , , m H m .P l»^ l our boloBRIn**, — II Urd a ,  o „  „ t dorum.liU b u  r—rb«l

in lb- l « , looo-«1tb .- .I ,  upon II. ood, Th, London Doll, Uul I n a  .  urn-
atter I bad taken two picture*, push- tra| BOuree
od Oir lolo 11,0 r it r n l .  In our burr, Itobd-d "Apb-bt to Orrnbn Mor, 
—  loll ono of .o r  1 ,1 . ot drlrd | , „ d WoBObl '  It btbrlb wllb b Irbb- 
mj*bt which wb hbd lubbod tbr. "bdraonltlon" lo rrm-mb-r whbt

W *  '»• hObrlr—to tho ltro.lt onolnloo h ..o  lo olrhlo loo
lor jn o  doubt, of nomo l,n>. colrolo. ,  r»lhotlbH«. iw id—

. . . . . .  .  . . .  1 trout irwou ol llonhbb loorllorr tboThe ride that followed waa decld- r«„ wants a war Indemnity of £BQfli-
edly the most exhilarating It hap 000.000 a year. In order to m*ke u* 
oror boon mr «m.d loHobo lo onlor. • ltlbulot7 ,  toblorr. lb

" T 1 bddillon. bo w>nlb normbB mlbbw
' " j  "  -  p- -  ‘ h- Br,l hond.'ond UormbO roolorloo lo bOP,lr hla

- - i -  *a* u  o whirlpool ll 'b l. wllh iholr prodortb frwo ot thbntw
lomlodod mo ol Iho d ill, lol.bbot lor bib owo cortrhmobL

*™"hd bbbin IVlIII,’ , : TMl„  0,  ,p , lb.  o«r-
Do“  1 i-, “ '  » «  '•«!>  lb - inm ndl- „ b »  Imporlbl dohl bmoubird lb oblr Ur dlbl ol do,porbl« polio, wo 001 £,  p ,t ,  II llrn b u r omwpU 
lolo tbo ourtom obblu bod wont I ,  pobco without bbnobbtloob bbd In- 
rbioorlh, oibdlr oloot M w « ,  Iho. ip . dobl will bbrootil lo
•loop rorb Wbllb In tdbrw, wo w r r „| , bordbtl
woro Ohio to hnd polo M loin nnd cmM11 W|H ,olnlupl«d|-
keep our craft reasonably straight; i ______________ Z—
where th* pules would not reach we tt. . -w
used some rude sweep* that we bad 1 FTn,u
raade by nailing blocks of wood to I An Important work being done by 
short poles. Out great concern, of the women of Canada la the oannlag 
of course, was not o  hit a rn. k, of of w**!* fruits. The Red Cross e*«- 
whtcb there were many, for w  nln« factory, a* one of theae ptacea 
knew that tbe reft wa* too frail lo Is known, gathers In all the waste 
aland much pounding and would fruit that can heHound, and Jellies o f 
easily go to pi****. Our plight In all kind* are made and aent to th* 
case it bad done so would not have soldiers In Franc* and England. Thl* 
been enviable, for .wen (Iris Irigh up season our boy* should get * large 
tbe Finlay Is a big river, there were amount of fruit canned by the Cana- 
few lauding places, and Joe. though dlun women and It th* fruit Is plen- 
au old riverman, could nut swim. tlful the Tommies and Hammlea will 

Luckily tbe water was wonderful-. Is* happy, 
ly dear, au that ww could nee dangers U st season one factory Jiaed 1*.- 
rentatk.rbly well; In fact. It was s o 1090 ton* of sugar in Ihe Jellies mad* 
clear that repeatedly we thought our- j fur the boys al tb* front. The frail 
selva In danger trout nrriia that1 *"• gathered by volunteers sad thr* 
really lay far below the surface. We apple* were peeled by society wo«e*» 
could only travel a* fast ax the cur- "orue of them working all night dure 
rent, but that carried us along at ing the busy season. All the work 
racing speed, and at we swept over w*s done by volunteers. The money 
the clear depths we again fell, «* on for the sugar and the cans nad glaaa- 
i,'rooked River, ihe sensation of Ily- *** donated and the frelflht 
ing. The play of light on the gor- charges were very antall. 
geoualy colored boublera which form-1 Windfall* were plentiful last talk 
ed tbe iHJttom added greatly to tbe *»>d as soon a* the ratmer repoHed 
pleasure aud nov* Ily u( tbe ride.—  that apple* were going lo waste »  
From On the lleadwateta of Peace uf volunteer worker* waa c*-
Hlver.'* by Paul L. Ilawoith, lu IIMed and the apples were broughl to 
Bcribner. , tbe canning factory.

------------ — --------  Apple* are used fnr tbe baa* of all
Mhiiiiiiiii.iiH* im N m lh* Jvllf »»d many flavor* are added.Hhi, buit.ling in N. N- i Mo*, ttf ,hp ,pp,M lor lbw J#Ur

The H.R. War Wasp the first a|e«l « , re no good for marketing. Whom 
ocean going »lroarer built in Nova thl, Br„  |dt receireG at tbe ho*- 
Heotl*. »*a surce*alully laumbed re- piul# ,B rr*»c+ and ItngUnd there 
rentty hr the Nova teotts Htrei com- a u  |r#t| rejoicing among lb* 
pany. Work oa this vessel was com- wuunded soldlern 
menred in Uclols»r last. The l»o*l i — — ... ..............
baa a carrying capacity ot about 
S.UfiU tons, * dlsplaienieni when 
loaded of 2.470 loua nud a >peed of 
eleven knotn |w»r hour The diuien-
siitua are aa follows Lriigib. lie
iw*en peipeadiculara. i f )  feet;
moulded depth. 20 tret, and beam 
JO feet.

A New Title.
Th* title of Dame, which has late

ly been revived in ronnmtMM wills 
the admission of women t* a new 

im > ‘Rd*1 1,1 Ru*l»"d, wa* nut well re- 
17.1’ ceived in Hrutland who* R waa nrat 

used Ih conuecllon wllh the l»tlm
The War Wasp has been sold to

the British Government. A second h*hii*i.sH when « *
vessel, abo'ii 28 per rent, Muiei 
under conatruellotl. And a third ves
sel will JtT'ipy Die berth vacated 
by tire War Wasp.

A Growing ImliiMty.
Canada now bus a tuinl of do pulp 

and paper mills, titan? of which are 
lari!" and; of modern design. The 
"X|'Uft i' :Uies lot tin cnlriidtir yeai 
I3|i: show liiut pnlpwoml. wmiil putp. j 
nnd th»f*» produced imre inerea^d 
lo vatu - t» nearly f r,t»,unn,oim. 
i:bt>ut bait ol lire total export taLre 
ol forest ptodu'iF. wllb the v-c- 
Hon "I the small iriopuriton uf <;• 
dull) iuuuulnciuted uftuirir;

one vllltgo "habitalion," when an> 
inffiwnllal visitor referred to a c#t- 
taln member a* Dame, ihe member 
tIiiim addressed repodlsied Ihe idea 
with energy. Dame, indeed!" she 
excliltned. "Did ye ever bear tho
like, I’m sop* I'm 
her. 1 min' as a wsi 
a m tickle hem pie 
selnile/'

nae aUl'er than 
c lassie she was
gaou ine the

t ire i 'nckot. lire1.
The ric h '•* (.•“ • i« so called be.

r.oi-c. Hhe Cl- ■ «  k( R levs It*
, (>i<. or two* ol other
In. : v i '*(»• many species have
. i, *i,ii>:; «tnreVG». gtiylji l OlOP'll ixMllri.

und emit u
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PLOVER SHOW i  SH IM S
Pla wet i  Were P a il'n i m Ijf (land Tltia 

V*m  Nit? hum Raised fur HuvpiU 
<■1 h» kale ««r IUmhhu

'flit* Elt-wor Hltnw held ld*l Friday 
nviminit umicr Mm fiiitplFwi uf Mm lion 
iiu llu rftl HwioU woe tlm in'«i mt roconl. 
Thi» of liluuina w«<> t|Uit*< wlm! 
mlifhi In1 i *|n>i'!i»tl .from Urn lumirliiiiH 
iiruwiti (iiiti amuiuiu KtuR'Ihml inualp 
wtw tam bfetl by Hit MftdiHitFatmtHiiHwd 
nf Mim ttiierith Mi'tl
Mis tlii»iu»: Tim *m iii «r 4t»i6 waa i »>= 
ulUi'il fur lh« llo*|rtlal by H it' mmIi> 
Ilf flltWPft) Hllll Vl'rfl’IUlllMfli T ill' lint nf 
|ifli>.M f|itii«F* fiilltiwM;

Hwi'ni t'oa« M l. Mr*. il» Immiii'PUJi*. 
INhI MM* blend:

After*. Ml M‘V lUcad. Unit F, w 
flrytlcpman.

NHmuFtluwa ■ l»i Mr*. ifiiHWTulrou, 
ttnil Mi*. W»>ii!iuil*'F.

fllttd iu lh  Ml (> .MrKuidiiiim Hod II
Ml NllPFi l̂l;

I 'ii'wim  In  Mr*; Hlettd, i?nd M** 
W W llile i

Mr< FuFrowk. vault* »l«H»in# of I’aim
)t*y( W«* ill limn nil TttuwlhJr.

/  mnt'lit>i ill Wklkerbift M>y« Hil«>mb 
ml Uife liiiy ii' Wnrli itynfefisieu «l Hmi* 
iivpf nit Muruliiv,

> ♦  +

HORN

P e tfftie  ReMel
A llarvo*' lliM ik^ iv Ih y  Hutditl will 1** 

M i l  «t Mi1. .1. llblitiM. fun. « Hroul mi 
Frlllti*- PVHlltitf, fb'idi ’f i l l .  1‘aMb‘y 
IlhifiWlllHI ftml Ullidf IHHlI lhll'1‘1. I'lW  
hint’ll: Admtwiun Hr. in tl lit t i nt*':

f  *  *
F x m u iO N  o r  t iia n k h

H a le  in C o n f ir m e d

AEVIN E W M O N

A ii'li'Hram ro iiiv id  by Mr. Dun Wdron 
•in Mundtiy fnmi JHlnwn «d«rod Mi»l 
hii* ffttilttru «mhlit*r you, Alvin, who 
wh ' FviifiHi't! " p tM iu t and; Imimvod 
itllim l" nn.iftii: fill*- lwl?i i» m w u ffi' 
chilly fuimrleii W ilK-i| in ftvtfUR:

Rinniap in  !f M- !,*tv. ‘did Mm . 
dium» Tnlimij

Annual* Mi Mr-i, IV. WuidMFt *iml 
Mr*, tinlifi bumbgrlM*- 

H»Hi*fiM» - in  Mr«. damn* Tuium; $m l: 
M l. W tl. timtrlt.

Tnhh'liwiitul in A'nwi 1st ,Mta. VVn. 
Woblmr, «fnl Mr*. II ■ I'lulnh.

HhhM  of <hj| f \Mm m  U| II. M- 
N.trrM*. tfntl M M I-m>

Mnllmiim Kum* U l ||, M Nurriah, 
0ml Mra W- U- HuftfUt.

(Jt*llw'|ii*n iim « : j'la iiu  in  ||. M 
Mflirmli, —ini VV. tl- f»t'«riu.

Window iktv Ml Mr*, W 
2nd Murciitipt* llatii,.

. IJ. fAiiftMih

Mnnpinp iianbei Ml k it . .In fit!
ItftMtlartn», 2nd M. J. fMm io>'-

Taldo |kmq«t Wild Flow * 
I i,  Uiulch- *

r* ,t  Mr*.

fkillw fio ii Vepetahlt's l* i N. F.
Mi Kii> , ilml Mr*. Win. Wvl'Ur,

I'fiHitlifsti le|. M- M- l-fl.Vi t-n*l- Mr*.
w. II. lirttrlts.

Mi.ul.U- jVi.int.ia I tt. Mis WiT.inr 
I'lit.ix |»r^mi«*:ii tut. -Mrn -ii>}in 

I^Miilftiroin.

*  *  +
PATtS OF FAI l* FAIRS

Full"tMH|f »ir.! silt, iliitrn nf » mi«il.»:r 
nf Full Fttir* <*» b>vrit h> tin Agrf.iil' 
tttriiUiwiitttKs' iin tm li nt |hu lii'jnut' 
n.i nt nf Aum tiliyru: 
l.inbii
hliiininfini! 
t|«M|iii|i:li 
lti|ilny • 
Munuunmn. 
'tW H - ln  
Wii'fflntui 
•Mililfiiity 
Illy Mir ... 
Union |lt» • 
I.umli.n 
Tnrnntn— A m  af

■ fh'iit

. bujn. 'Ai.

. Hrjit 'Sx Ur 
I*, t l

. . . .  IK 't. it- <'J 

. t l i l .  U !»
hr f t-  IT l'

. . . .  ( m . ’J ;t 
Oct t 
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T lirrn  iiiiifjflis. ................ |
IU II yum .........................
V**Hi . . .  . I

I "  iMlviM.rr. I f  imt. on |<n
8^ INI |.n fttiliUlu.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In A ilv itn ir O i.ly)

firtn tl ItritnU  . ............ |  |
Uddl'll hfutt’e ................ 2.
F’lttn rr. (irnm r  ftinl I'Hior 

W nr KrnnU - . . ’ ........  a.

S i

i

i

l lttH N I'ill Af lit t iin , N Oftkiiltt. ntt 
AilEtlM 4ihi ItllV, In Mi. Mill Mm 
ll i i f l . r t l  Pintilt IlnftiPFi film* l.lwih*
MiiFth'tl Mniljiwilll It eiiii, Lilli H 
Hitivmim IlnMti'i *

INfH.IP In I'w o iik  n»t AugHM IfMIt h 
Mf Mini Min Julttt Eh -M I*.i*ii«, n 
ilitUffhlvf.

+ + +

FOOD CON I ItOl.l r  h‘8 ADVICE

/tifl/n r 1\
H ilt *

Ih'itr Hhi
I WlrtlWIiki'in Ittki* |i|t‘> il|.|ii.HttllHy 

nt inthlji'ly lilttltkififf Mm im'tltln'ia nf 
flift nmliMfirt wlm ail «lllli'»ll» titni lf»n; 
rftftlMy tUVr Mmlr Mlm*. nt Mn* • *|uitw>
nf jirr^uml imHtftvt'iilHH’t'i in |»l«yinff 
Rtti'li IfM itlifu l m’lm'lli'tip Mi IIm r«*»!e|* 
linn In fill, rnlimtbil M ilie u  mt Tm»»*liiv 
lim Nth nwi;. ittltl til?" fnr i l ir i i  vititv

______  tthle ftftnlNMMiet' nn |.*«vimm w i itunne.
*c=T1,ii... “  I »tl«* winh «n thank Mm Im lM  «ml

Fi^Iiiw in? «f»* ninifMiUim’i fiiHh ntmUemen wlm h»vv Fivrn Mmlr msnsi-
liy Mim. W, »l, llwnm, (lAnmfinn h u « l. not<< «»tt limw. m*t<MMmift in rvmleHnif
iSinmeHuFi ! toiinftnml tt'riutMiiiiP fimri'iiv tminulmfs

I, IUi< imriNliitl'Ic fniulft.■ nnr* ■ nm nn.iiilv m tim r^ i *.r Mm ir  
ill'll If ii- ii Mlitl illiK t'PPil |»FitiltU!t««l nn
hIhiiuM y lliift i iliim p f: ■ I'rtfWFVP, 
iIfv, i «ii Mini tunrt': 

y F«i m i'fr n»ii
it. e n M iiiiM 'i.th ir ir fm iia fn r whml 

(iFtuiiiFi? t i ’Nin nil liiiekwhetii limn, 
tin* fliiiiF, mi.l hlHivt* nil uftMimMl.

I llm t'i Mi«nw tfiiml fowl ilHn Mm 
IfitFhUlii* m ll ifilMIILilMlMS Wl'ftii'll mV*
m>y ypar in Mil* niiiiUFy l«y vftiwipwnm*? 
n Urn ktt«hbfi»i
h-. I'Rtuteh i. irn  titiifr- Mn> bn '’! »*l‘i 

fttulihinpii Fi‘«|uI " f  Mm t lmtn I*n 
tint in  ( HililtiTi wimlp fm«i f t llm if 
liieni?. i " i  nm hmMi ' i f  

ii. lfFtfitlliiM'.. ViiriMiift wi>iimn'« m
HU'iinnMum. nri* ulrnnly mum- TTmii
Imnirift w ill tkII ymi wftftf In '!m Met
in tmiFh jitiMt tln» m n U r* tr« Mmr nwn 
tliMfie!

P » ld  l l i p  S » |.r» m e  P r ic p

PATRIOTIC BARDEN PARTI
D m * n l.ntye »n 1 «Mii*v Evfh'

in*, hwmlmif L»fhI P !.,»» FPFpini*
Ip Thw * iiiiH»ff?tl OhIImo :

Tim plfuft nf Mm l<«wl tn inw illtm  nf 
Mm lin in ' l't»'|.ateilFM*r* l.mnimnml 
with n nine! fVMfiifftst* nn Tti»‘»nl«> ninlil 
wlmii n|iwnfil nf n llmuMinil imnnib iinllf? 
n-’i'.l nt tin' AfiiuiUFy li«wn hii' Mm iiin 
U iiti. ii i'rtPT.V: Tim UFimi niT»>nmp
tnnl, wi'i'f** f»if*t»j|tntfc|iift w >f < «ufi»«i 
wf tofilnll litli|l*» Wit*i:m»MrtitM*r i F.'Wiir'Ii
nmi H It  t '" l pnff.HaH l! M*M tin n i Ptl't*. 
tn ln ilfil mInhi! f  Cin. Hit'fH'iow will 1m 
FonijMi’Miivi'ly ninnil n» mini nf i It*, tm 
fFirnlmmliU vm-f> ilnihiiml hy ilm imlii n 
nf Mm town nii'l reunlfynlil'': Time! 
nlufiii** |iim|'rtmtiiinft wi'f** w»ll mtfFiml
mit l'» tin* tnthffllliim  wh" i lw fv n  
b»'»nil I'lniiM fiiF timiF wnfV, Tim linn- 
hvrl ItHIllI Wfti i'le*Mit Ml"! *lifttn»lFfm«l 
tDtmlli'fii iiiiiaIi '; Ai « ntfimr l(»f“  hniu 
tji'meieinnliinn w iienm* nn lin* inffttw* 
ii! (lie ftnilh Mile nf Mm InWIli 

Hun, In ilrtitmt-m nf inn limn,fS|m«kt 
r t  nf tlm Olifrtfi" i tHfUUUltt i W II, 
f nF^ill M. I': I ' . P ftftiiiili* " f  Mm 
IfM ' i* I'frlHtfilii'®1* l  «’mfil»'i I »r; Wllmiji 
nf M iM 'i'e ii M*: .Uhii linwinnil, Ml 
..I'lltn f'.nvm, I ’nfwtiFvftMvi* Nn.iiiimn fn 
lii*ft| lin in ', vurn Hie nentlmU AH 
t>|ii,ki< in it (inffinfie ftMitin, intflfiR the
itomflHiii'u uf Fit rtt'rt t ’OMit'p i 'f l i t
lief pt* aU »l offurt i hc'p lh AUu ,<R

t-’ VM ,r« ,. Ad tho rpfJker.* h* •I'M uhi
Fufta* | VHlit > I *impid[r«H Mi il did (V

mir'd t >1 tl hll of it  Mbm lldice slid
uim ul l)n> epuaki « •* itpittt »0|lr lidij
Mu* m odu. w l'in hi> i : r«<r»» «l !• Otn

»IEUT, K U  EMAN ADAMS

nn e f H^nnVrr'ft first fm 
Ktflmi In A» fh-ii,

CAPT EHIC ROBERTSON

A teirfc’ rmn reeeivnl t-» M*. Nnrnisn 
iliilm tltti'll nn MnHil.ii H iilr il llu if tiia
win I ’lllil. iirie Mniter|«iH, If. | . f

'T'» " l l ir t ‘ H:» " I  hi* fnsiUi'U."
tl.te nf tlm I Ml thin»i» I'lt Ml* 

t'M^rnninm w « 4 Him: i, n, Mneter 
l l l tF ii l i  iU l|i|», 1 l-UFfy O il," HI Wfilili
he fnhh 'f Mm piIhfu >t himmtf null 
ilia ynniitf iitelher- in ’ Mn flmip in 
Mm gHFilen ei himm i« M l*  win Mm wwr 
Whin lim it futher nml hriitiieF ftfe 
ttVcFiPH*

The |trH|ii,U w*:*e imiHUnfl* ilininin: 
iifeii with litfhu, f.iHiUhi'ii ft» " • f 
ih.iFHe hy Uhl heel m u ir  i*«m|.»o»:», 
«nii iT'Flnilily nifilm) fn Mm nUMvliv*
no * i,| Mm N»mmfr 

The fc|ir.|Ln» |>si‘l w-i 
i|i*nO tn tlm tift-wl iiFAfh'h 
I’HFeih'*** l<efltft»e nn*j i|« H

Wlm hin) Imeri mMnn ftim e Mily iV'M*. owe)) Mi.: I'.ofU i.: i„ u>|o. It «  .i> ih
Iiinrinliy FeH'fteif Willisl in 

Erm’o mm hinr w«a hit hy *n ettjirw<t 
ynn ns he In i e fnrnu»lim» nf Mr»|*
i*h j'lHne" nml w«>»t tinwitynt ••! twt: 
tm l from l.i,im i (rrt, It in mm e»iT 
|ifrooiny n sim i'lr fttrl tn oft) I l>.«t lie 
lineryuiintt untn lntneveiTrii Wniket* 
(tin th^n ilmtniilwnl flltth l I unininiilfer 
whn n<tve hin l i f r  tfmeFfully f . r  hie 
f ’minify,

I nt
tu John U'-wUnr) i

Aurttmii
•r tl,

A  H a u n t  o f  L e 0 @ n d  and  R o m a n c e

4My|.y Dm&ii i Mini ItORg p’mr, Nova
Mruttm

PMO BItORO bhnru with R« m  * 
i.'mnij reuftl of ieMy net;*, nut 
hii;h w ft tfu(| irtpitni miuvil' 

'•tmlnij tty iiiiKlitv titles. ti,« ncuui-i 
of iniiiBi, mio the BtruiDMa
tmlwri n M«* p'fPlleh AWfi fenslDh. umf 
ttm {vsilUnttl* e* *» nmiu nimtuni r.nr
M hiirily vnugiuir*. js *  esiiu, ||li|w

E.~* v««ii«K| Mm* tm»W uf NT>v.i ertiiij.
This WH* til*  llfttne nf M)ii"(iU4(i. 

fnifihlV ui"l ef Ilm Mh ma> Mum 
turn hurts Mm Five Islumis, infiy hmi
Mmiiffthlnl lull:l» |u ttm IhiHlit ut 
Mlniift. imlihhiN ilrein'crt f i r f  1m inifth*F 
tliuojTwti. *n suFft Hi i litfk Jure nt ll|u| 
euuirte lUUuun. AtUwfOJ t>y ( t iiir !  
uniaMuu. it | i  believed that t ‘aj.t 
ivtiirt, ll.ti infntneitN e:.tl »u i.r*» ,i.l1 
titrate, hurled hne his irtHtMire 
ttuyti; t.iui initiiy Hfu tho deep vn«ir 
flu* Imlrft to hr mmu tn Mteka wild uhl| 
pyrl* DIwhIn wlwre the hold hum
Lnin.il the (UiarilUn B|drita pt |liu
dead I'irate chletUIn tn tiU'! out Ih l* 
f r i i l  tuuf Itwel*. halhvO in the Llvud 
nl ftu tie  wuoirn ami hrava nun.
| bi»initre Uluud. tbo InPtaua tell 
you, wt.» (muted when MIoiuĥ ih un r. 
term'd twcltlng fa t: ut'il tlm 
euiHiler minnde inutr L>' **m imt retm 
nun g, n.tHtid«—litoy ur« MIpuwhui'h 
tlfiiia. luruuil tq atone “ ■*

, \  Nova Huotia Ittiioosliin.

IUkRIpi; jhu. Many 
»w  the Indian* still to bn found here 
etui u.*> boflvve that »aine day tlm 
kit*: t f l r l t  of O|oo«rap w ill return 
tu them; and thou hU chosen fimflu 
w ill apuln rulo evor the fund.

And hurt, u  Pnrtrlrttm lt*lAml~llhii 
W illy  IHoittldon gfiatsUu. rlelt In 
tin, luuiutiful •motliykt—once tint 
home nl KUpoaMaguna*, the might I 
rat Oxhcrnun of Mm Micuum Hein- 
th.rj hurota He It wa« who embark-
« I U I U n W I « K l t W M l

tho whtMe, Ipiiwd It Into h|a rraf| ttu 
If it were ft tru iii; and whim he himl- 
I'd, he It wa* who split tho levUthan 
of the d ii'i' with one blow ut h ltgr*ut 
etono kulfp. teased one ball tn Uluv* 
tfcli. and hinieulf wle the uther.

i t  was trout Urn lufty clIHa el Pert 
ridge Island Mmt r French aRirlur 
I'UrttMOd by Mm EnpiUh. |ivt|nid tu 
|.|4 ilonth un tlm inrkft huudrnU of 

gimrduiift of hut heiuw. Ami later. It w*b Imro
tiloikhouBe v>aa pim-cd when Eug 

Uml Larad the raids of Yankee 
privaleeia tu tbo siirrln* day* Of 
jits.

With such traditions, ItIMo wonder 
la it tb.'it here w.u. ili vulupid n hnrdy 
soft farint; folk. Hoiui.tltuue Mm wife 
tiud bur children ftrcuinpfttihid Uto suit 
cupuiD os be Batloif hi* tiny ocnooour 
to tbo four ouartera of tbt earth: but 
more often, be owl led ft wiry alone and 
for month* the mother reared hU 

«B4 *mrlftJ«VW \bj

ItE A D t E tm  M f t ' t i t M f ,

A ll ClMMiei IH tlnaaln Are Pfo|Hir«1, 
NH)*< ItHMIUMhi Mtaunty,

A ittM tiliinl In wllicli I wihli tu tutll 
ftHuiittnii <t Mmt fiinn Un- liitd ImtiF 
nt Mm FuvttiiiliHit |h>‘ M1 |iii III Iran id* a 
nia'le rvtiotifdiHHry |ttuMe*s in tlm 
munis nf .Ml »u*n*ti | live «mn&N 
Ituneiaim. and tnitlrt thefwfnfo wafok 
lt« rttiwth day hy tint: Mmt nf IM 
ti'l* ftint ttthH nl lillNllii'Mi, HmFflihM*.. 
hiihiivu'Fe. Inwyeia, iirofpRMjF* I 
«nw Mi»m, mm ttfioi ntitiMiftF, Fame 
tn Ilm tiftllU* WltV nf llllHklH*: b*«F 
Mm imd week* M Nm>niml impfiwinie 
In niiMiv nt w tmtai'FvnMve tutu uf 
mind Mini theie *h»iltld Im a itHHliH 
ie|<uhli<, Fln y »aid, "lint Fhiuttry l* 
itnl tii»*= ftii tilt! Tliiitk nf hit Mm 
haul "MmFmime»i whirh ymi Ffotich 
wt'iii Mitmitih Imfttr* Mm fefiuhim war 
t miHv nl iiBitm in Fittni'H: tt«d yet 
ynm imiifile wr*> hiyhlv davelnimh 
wfill** tniF*. ere itm.' umi tm ut.
TInum ftrtmo men have now kuh* 
FilUHlI, IttM* h» llllle*, t« MlF refiUhlh 
h*h Itiea. Mne leNNuit m that Hftt 
tiMmf I nr in uf aiivt»mnetii wuuld 
|i|e*i'|it hiftiiy dimi'illllftn. If, Irnieml.
it i» uni utifimmihli': The Umnwnnf 
dyiiahiy m tlumrwliiml, tu aav Mm 
li'HHli It i»> pm ommoivahle Umi If 
ahmtlit lie FoifiNtateii, umi there ai*> 
nn uther avMhtaie **|ilFMite In Mm 
throne, even miiipmnim that the m  
mm wtiiieif tn reiuin m n manarFhy 
Aiiymm wlm feMv umllhml In mu 
miump jmliHtMii miumi Mm KuMlan 
tevnliiumt Hhmtltl Imm lhh> t« (lilMii 
Mm nht remmp Will. Nil lletenthhlo fhM
any new une. own if let from tmr 
feel, rftiiBMt Iw wtiMw. From Mm tnlU 
Mtrv iMtlpi nf view, which is. nf 
tnurae wh<u t» inwt iniereaMRg fn 
IMtwilft'e elliea, the fnrpiei »»*Ipir, nr 
want uf il. hud m> ihNmaafdimd Ike 
whnh' rntim ry umi M war imemuinM 
mmw anil imire diffleiiH in t-arry un 
Ilm w»u, M if liaril l« mm lima 
nthm tlm IMmslaim «r we uf the 
Alllwt phn aufftir hv ilm thftnye, 
frtime Vrliftt hue lawn ihfiiWR away 
we* ah«nlule|» wurthirTft Thai 
elmuld alwftt* fa in mu miRdN wimp 
we pro imiimd tn rittieiro hitHla,
in nrdur M«l w  ̂ m.» koev «ur j«ro 
iim  iimniwl imr'itmi'Mvu Mid two 
ihinpe tm nmv roaihi m*' ltiiymmwl 
Meenuly lit Merilumf

A FurfiitWmi Tiwwtim, 
"Ilk fw in lM i differs from nrwat 

itussiMi tu iiy  a*> mmh lie Mutch dims 
from Dermaii: in fael. Mm higtmM 
learned hm|y In Mm Iminnihii Dnipfee, 
tlm petronrini Dniterlal Academy, mt 
lutiM'd a tew v*Hi" ayu Umi the Mb: 
rntniMts |uiiisi:«Hui a diHtinct iwn 

u c.nufiti: 'aitftKi umi rulMire of flm ir nwtt, 
nr... iThat, huwevvr, was nut Mm HdMhtn 
M tluverhRteut o view ul the m*M«f 

. There nrvei has tmen, m nut, and 
hatruian, Mr- Jui,ii Howland, hmvei w ill tie an Ukrainian lannuaie
A lii'rt‘UM«il emhroiiterotl tr.», cjuMt nt natronalM*,’ di'Plarvit a HtmNian 

umileh, Mis iw ro rw **  drawn h, 'W lR lH fi «r «I*M' in JM *. and title 
\  , J , u . i ,  „  i . . i , i  <i f n m r o l y  Mm formal imprawtlnn »f"  m m'im t won rit'iMMMtti m f wim) tmimraUmm nf Umutlan httpeait-

rrate had already nttmidered »» aate 
main All ottmiai hnamese waa ear 
tied on in tutMtan, « laHguaEe nl 
nm*| tum pK ie li untnt«*Ml|Mdr I*  
l-’ktalniaimi ail l?kr(antan wrtMn«» 

f. , , . ««ve certain nlri nnnke nf devotion
F«H*rMpiion I* Eew j were rigidly |irotiPFiimd, and UkraJn-

Mm tiiiviirnur tliinpral aimmi! Mm Ian mlHwuinn *a* *"  nifm'Mv prw 
.MilMmy ytefv jtm Mill TM Teri.nro m i. Itlhlled Mn»t In manv par«» of Mm 
Tuwulay riio Kill re ii. it.*  it*  final RM»»l«n MkHtltm even lu day Mtfvw 
'  ' T , .  , ,U  r" '1 ar» fewe. « hunts roau there « n *
as»cfi| tn Mic fsenaie wmltH, My af|e» two ren inn** ago The only way for 
fhwat- ! e talented Ukrainian t „  Minor hie
__________ _ ___________________ • idea*- wav in Hne«ian, and many of

m me groaieat nattma In IMta«la§ liter-
Im urn, i. iti h ae Mogul, hmttnmaruff, 
‘ ole., wore rwally Ukroinlan« foppml to 
j employ Mila aitewl longue- Whai 
happened In llione whn dared iluthn 

, then thoughts in Mm native idiom 
mar ho mdfcrd h> Mu imrihl* fate 
nf that eroaKfct uf all Ukrainian 
poetf, Taroe tilmvrhenkn, Fur the 
atmminahln prime uf having «mm
luuied Nltiue mmutMlie little vtchi*  

mlehraMng Mm miturnl lu-autie» of 
i Ilia Ukrainian homeland, this yeuih 
lul genius WRb Siuteiywaf to two 
y*ar»' te'oal ftenliMde In Siberia, 
ami returned from ht» hell of 8t̂ !fft̂  
ing a hroken. promatnuli old man, 
milv in die ”  T- ImMirop aiuddard,

1 in The Uentury. ___

Heat Ik'Uiimtwyi
iletterftl ftalllmtd, coinmandlna 

part of the Frenrh nttpediMOuary 
iuir* in the U,itk.ins, m >u r-nputer 
with hm won that ui<«ilv ever) goml 

* ftiurv ttriuinaMnn in hia eufps »a 
ollhet t'huui liitii m tiuiihutcd In 
hint The htl"»l ane.H|o|e poltio Mm 
roumlft tell> how u leldiet nt the 
rough and ready »«vie was returning 
in t|ttari«ra neat A|nitat.tt( wnu a 
water ju« to each hand. Faming 
turns* fttmiher mtiilmUltmrt ''poilu'' 
ftittlti |*e<tdi' ihe road, im hailed him*

? "Hollo, old man.”
. ' ’ ilttljn /* replied Ilm tdhet.
I “ Hay, can'I >»u parry one of the*# 
jup.i. fin me?''

j • Hure," and they weiti on lo- 
j get her-
' "Would you believe It,”  »*ii| the 
' nr»l ftuldtcr. "they've i hi.rWc.t toe 
tptn lh' t-rwde nt corpora!." 

t "Wimi of ihiit,' teplled the ofher, 
"didn't ilmy phuok me loio itto gra*i«

- of oenenii?"
* AUui nearly diopidng hlu itip, the 
nelilmt drew tdoaur uod made out 
three falul stuic un it uuut aumeil 
sleeve, lie drew liuua. tr un at at 
tentmn and Minted.

"Walk oo, »ort*oral," said Meneral 
ItftiMitUd, who wuuldnT luusent tn 
give Op hit. Jug-

■St inmtthm Fir Mtmla.
I Bperlfn-fttlouB itftve Imott iBaitod by 
ttm United Hlwte* Eutergoimy Fleet 
MoriHiraMoo for the rpats and um*u 
tor Me wiwalun Vî ssela which am tn 
Ml bull! td» the AlMullr, Mull, atyd 
Fftcliic eofttd* for fim Untied Butes 
Muvernmont TIuihc Hpare mid maftlN 
are all in M' of Umiglae hr, Each 
vessel Will be • ijuippml with w fum J 
maxi, it mainmast- and eight cargo* 
Imkuus. The lorewast will be 71 feet 
c-inches long, k iui Uc* in dutneior 
at the top. Ik inches in diameter «t 
the heel, and a iiMUlmum diameter
uf Ft im hog’ Tim muiniuafti will be 
M> feel ItUdi. Ttm bee lit ft will be 42 
tent itmt.. t* incite': In dmiunlui at the 
lop. 1- inclms mid dianicter, and IU 
incbi'H in dwnmter at the base. )t In 
BNtH'itnd that kt'O ui the largor m e 
lud .'.40V buetu* Will U uquircd.

farui.
Mere on* Pnd* bBantlfnl furm*. 

thick forrats, mv« fur b«»w and tbsra 
a clearing where one car. get «  view 
of Mm maguinivnt tvHp of the Uwetn 
ot Ulna* ol the Island* of Rlomldon. 
and pt the ihorra loti mile* ac-fn** tho 
heu of iltver, Nhorw, dnu«d with ow 
ibiirtl* and the whim roofs of Mt« 
farm Lull,Hug*.

Men who have travelled tb* world 
over have come to Nora Beotia and 
declared the *c*nery along (be (Mala 
of Minas the fairest of n ft)|, have 
marvelled at the mighty aurge of 
thewo wnmlirfnl tides wlfh thuir 
unmue rise and fall of sUty fml, and 
lmvn bimut their eutmnura In Ita eool. 
tavlgorRMng rliumle. A rnwfortnbhi 
ateainboui service operftMui by iho 
FahadUn Fat Itto Hallway t uuurvt* Ht, 
John, New Riuuawlck. with MM* land 
ut Irgeuds tudd and noble inuunlalvik 
nod wHU thj land of Kvavip^B** ^  j

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

MH, MAHhlOf f
?8 t,*F* Avu,, MMawc*

AugH.I wit, |via.
I !hiftk I! my ihify lu fell ynu whil 

K ru iln - t iv p g "  hia dun? p,f me.
I him* year* am, I |M«an in ft* l tnH. 
down put! tired,amt very wucli 
from A i t f r  ^  A’d/acy /VosA/g, 
llaviitg umi nf "F ru ila t iv e s " , I 
Umiitflti f  wunld Mv IlieiH: The nvtull
» «  w rpfM R f ImilHtf Mm w ro tn
I***!, i i'Ave taken Iht'M fritila tiy am! 
wnnM no!oltangn fnr •nvihing, /  A«m  

Arit/ «h tn}*F t tfVAsrtt siitw t cum* 
nmimcd iptiiijf "1 ‘n iliH  liven", mhI I 
know now wlm! I h.ivt>it'! knuwii fur 
p Ii "•"! fflpuv ymtf*« Umi i*,ilml.iiiMinii 
nf a htmllhy hmly ami d w r !h inkln| 
h i*i«Mi

WAI.TIUI J. M .MIRHilTi 
MkL ft hog, fi fur fS.ftOi Mini ah*, Vfip< 

AI dwlpfft or mmi |")«l|Mid im, rt poipi 
nf priee hy V ru ti i  uvmt Mmi!Ml«
MllftWfti

H O M E 8 E E K E R 8 '
E X 0 U R 8 I 0 N 8

M A Y  l i f t  T O  O C T Q I U M lh
f * n

T U E 8 D A Y
■SUi HAH," .  (IM

T H U M D A V I I T C A M K M
•O w n  U .M  Hw im "

V * u r  V u t iu *  I i  In  l l w  W M

W t r r r '^ f . 'W :* Im llw) iwiiiI pi SUM K4>h<̂  It" lift! JMR

C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c
W. U< linward, I 'u i r i t l  I'assentF 

nr Agent, lori-htp, tin t.
----- -------------------------- -!

Yuliintdry enlist muni imoMlkim (hut,,- 
..nils uf men irumulll.; n u tk . Fpn*v'nro
tout will take mure. It thro bel|t 1* 
s.-HT'O now will Im ft «rc«T very ^sut. 
YmKiif wi-nmn ttmi buy* umim miiimry 
miu must i|lt th.> vm'niu ttiitciw ntut th"Y 
Mdillihd- *

S', ttw m y  . ’
tAVEN- BiM’ -NIl, ONT/

. 11,1, ver ; ituil phmo Ii. U|I| r pra. ltcftl 
Miininu wU«! |»rop*M« |u In tp omul tlm 
ulitildd hit trui u-d util help. Httol' 
lity unliir otty Itnm- Nn jm,n>tt*u ill 
in-ft. FiivtiMrs tree uh opidi^itiutt.

A- Ff.EMINU, F t . A , I ’rn  tN -

Fall Term
i r o m . S e p t ,  4 t h

ttTHATFpHP, F*NT, ^
FI MMI Mil* I M „ h iiu u t m a n m  A 
ilil .E iiifV F M V  M1'F\MT.MKNTH j 

is**, ta |w ri-  
i r  pM ie « n r  
t. |lrniH»"! I 
Ip. t* Mtaoy 
taung, »*»'t i

D .  A .  M o L A O H L A N
UHIMFIUAI.

We InVe tin"(•"iftit
m e  1 ii.*»ru
' "-vd" Me' in t»mif
up in u<* fur tte iie .l
tu n e * ih *  M''WIMI v
i lit feed o il' ih'piit*.

F « l l  T e r m  F r o m  A u g u f t l  2 7
— rUI-IOTT ^ 7  , — ^

Yungs am! Uharlce Bte., Turonlo, 
Is unim rtiinoaidy uno uf Fanatla'a 
lie»l iLuutuerciai Boliunls The do- 
unit'll fur p iii KradORtCft f«r bryuMd 
our si.ppl). Wiiro' fu r om tMtalPRun.

W. J. Kilim I, Uriuaipftl.

Read the Ada.
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BRANT AVENUE

tin# is sura in full swing ns on 
*n<l Tuesday hsrdly » farmer 

b« seen on the raw), excepting 
one-that had to go to town ft* 

f some kind or other, as those 
ys rain la#t week deluyud the 
conHidcrably with grain cutting, 
ilhel Watson Rod her friend 

;naur of Toronto, who have 
ting at James McCarter's for 
w>k», returned to their home 

cek. They seemed to enjoy 
ry life for It's a big change to the 
oiks.
to a few farmer# arc still busy yet 
their 2nd cutting of Alfalfa hay.

S O L W A Y

Ml## Uertrudo Mctlarlty returned t«» 
Toronto last week after spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Mr. and Mre. John Flroeder spont 
Sunday with friends on the South Line.

Mr. Dan Ernest lost a valuable horse 
last week.

Mr. Harvey and Miss Mary While- 
head pent Sunday ut Mr. Ben Mivta- 
eit's.

Mrs. Jnu. Stemler motored with 
friends to llopworlh ono day last week.

Miss K. Mctiarity #penta fow dttya 
last week with friends near Durham.

Mr. Jas. l*atterson. Mr. and Mrs. K.
chi* a fairly good crop. 1-ots o f ) Richard* and son Orland from Ripley
and straw and the grain is ” busti

ng good”  so the threshermcn arc 
rting.
. J. J. Ernst and sister, Bella and 

Bpcnt Sunday visiting ucquaint- 
«s near Cargill. Joe »#ys ho likes 

visiting once in a while a* "all 
and no play" makes many a dull

a Mnr* llhrich of Mildmay, wh< 
-chlng school hi Carrick called on 
former friends the Misses Scunlan 
spent a very enjoyable time with

nluctor 1*. J. Scanlon o f the 
R. apent Sunday with his brother, 

_cter Scanlon west of town.
M ary Uneu, who has been 

lug for her uncle at Carlsrhue the 
few months, was home over Sun-

GLAMIS

. Wood and Miss Margaret, re- 
Ho their home in West Superior, 
i Friday.
Rctta McKinnon is sending a 

ys in Hamilton.
Bertha Moulton of Fort Elgin 
:m friends here on Saturday.
I.. B. Ltifford returned home to 

ville on Saturday.
Fiuie .McLennan of Hancock, 

is renewing acquaintances here. 
•. 1'. Keith is spending this week

41 to.
. Kuddell of Georgetown Is visil- 
r sisters, Misses How win, and 
cKarlane.

. Rev. l)r. Syke* of Crosse Point,
. (nee Miss Florence Me I .can) who 

ell.knuwn here has spent the past 
renewing acquaintances. She is 
■I Teuchor and rendered solos in 
urches here on Sunday, which 
~ uch appreciated.

d Mrs. Sargeant and family of 
ra visitors at Win, Nichols, 
“ ra peacock and family of 

holiday visitor# here.
• lo Nesbitt is ill. with

t returned to Toronto on

liar of Tiverton spent u 
♦ McLennan*#, 

bus been on the nick list. 
Im haek on hi# mail route

tgomcry and family of 
~t the past week with her 

;Spruc« l*awn". 
e McLennan is homo from 

itch.
-y , Mrs. Angus McLean re 

Cial word from Ottawa that 
. Peter K. McLean, had 

;t«d to 2nd Western (Jen 
chunter, oil Aug. 20th with 

nds in his right aide. All 
not serious and tint hotter 

, soon come.
ay Ferris and Missed Desalt 

=n visiting friends in and around

cKenxle ha* purchased a New  
ir frarn Irwin Patterson.

';nn has been visiting relative s

iobinson has gone West. t  
Anna McKenzie returned to 

n Sunday.
ind Mrs. M. McKay have been 
sick list.
Evelyn Rowan of Toronto Is vot

er aunt, Mrs. J. K. .McLennan. 
MED- At the Manse, vllamia, by 
. P. Keith, on Saturday Aug. 25, 

7. Mrs. .1. M. Draper, (nee Mis* 
sty McIntosh) to Mr. James 

it*rny, both- of Stratford, Out.; 
early Congratulations!

•pent a few days last week at the home 
of Mr.JJan. Ernest.

Mrs. A. W eir l* on tlio sick list.

CARGILL

Parker Rrecklcbank is spending n 
few day's in Toronto visiting hi# father 
and taking in the Exhibition.

Mrs. (Dr; 1 Pricker le f  on Saturday 
to sjH'iid a few day# with her jmrwn 
Toronto.

Rev. II. B. Story spent d couple of 
days in Mildmay the latter part of the 
week.

Mia* Frances Newinan left on Mon
day morning on a vialt to relatives in 
Brampton, Georgetown and Toronto,

Miss Connie Hutchinson and Mis# 
Susie Shier of Mount Forest returned 
Forest returned after spending a few 
day* with their friend. Mis# Gladys 
Keeling.

Quito a number left here Inst Thura- 
day morning to help reap the harvest 
in the West.

Mr. Wm. Myers left on Saturday for 
Kitchener to visit hi» father who. we 
are very aorry lo report, i* seriously ill,

A large number from here attended 
the preliminary trial of Martin Hansa 
at Walkerton last Thursday.

Mr. Jas..Sparling of G. T It station, 
Walkerton, is here on hi# vacation.

Mr. We#. AI tell and family of Dun' 
keld, sjkiM Sunday at the home of Jtio. 
McKinnon's.

Mr. II. Grice, Mrs, Grice. Wes. 
I-uiighleen and E. Pearson motored to 
Wingham on Sunday and spent the day 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J no. lamghtcen spent 
Sunday with relative* In Wingham.

Mr. and Mr#. Goode of Moore field ac
companied by hi# father and sister# of 
Elmwood, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell on Sunday.

Jake Braun left on Monday for the 
Ex. We wish him Utter luck this 
year.

The country's homeless ploughing 
machine is busy ploughing for Cargill 
Ltd, and induing sonic tine work.

PINKERTON

GRAY HAIR
-. TremnlnS Natural Halt Kcator*tl»«

li.ui lo *U nstuml color u. in:**-? u lumUil |**n 
{lively not a itvr mi.t MMtanjMtMin l'i*i^ I («'. 
t«o Wnlr rrcmaln S«etil>go .
Toronto. Ontario.

On Sale in Wrikciton at H. G. Hun- 
«r*« Drug Store.

Among those who went West on the 
Excursion were Harvey Pinkerton, 
Neil Murray, Roy Alexander; Elmer 
Reid, John Cruikshiinks.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Pearce of Fault Ste. 
Marie are visiting at the latter's aunt. 
Mm. Adam Reid

Rev. Dr. Scott imd daughter# 're
turned to their home in Kitchener: hist 
week.

Lieut. Haro!,! Pinkerton of London 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. R. Donnelly took «  load of cattle 
to Toionto on Saturday.

of its hack foot in the tie rape.
Mrs. Helot Sehwnlm und Miss Dora 

Wendt attended the Millinery Openings 
in Toronto this week.

Master Lloyd Docring i* visiting 
friend* in Hanover this week.

Mrs. Fred Dietrich und children of 
Detroit are visiting nl h-r home on Um 
10th concession.

Mr. Albin Uhricli o f the Northern 
Crown Bauk. Toronto. returned to his 
duties last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bersrht and two 
children returned to their homo in Dids 
bury Alts , on Tuesday utter spending 
several week# willf* friend* and rela
tives.

Mr. Harold Titmu* of the Merchants 
Bank. Hanover, spent several day# Iasi 
Week with Mildmay friends.

A large number of friends of the Into 
Cornelius Dahni of Norinunhy were lit 
his funeral lust Tuesday.

Miss Beatrice Llesemer accompanied 
by Mi*# Zetta Liesemer returned to 
IVtroit on Wednesday morning.

The fine new tesldtnco of Mr. Anth* 
eny Itcrlepeh Immediately north of 
1 r. Duck’s house is near ng e- mpletiou.

NARVA

Mi#» Itabena Little has returned home 
after visiting her counin Mins Irene 
Moffett,

Misses Sutherland are visiting at 
the homo of Mrs. Hold. Keyes.

Miss Irene MufTaU is visiting at 
Chatsworth.

Ray Alexander left last week, on the 
harvesters i xcurriun for Success, Saak.

Mr. H. B. Storey, the new Mrthodiri 
minister, wus tailing in (he vicinity lust 
week.

Mr. Wm. Mu trie and children are 
veiling with Mr#. Mutriv’s father, Mr. 
Alex. Cameron.

Mi*# Dolly and Mr. John Bell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young 
at Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo!m K-yen visited at 
Kingarf lust week.

Clarence Reid hn# returned home 
after working for some time with Mr. 
John Keyes,

Mr. John Shaw spent Saturday and 
Sunday at his home in Palatey.

Mr und Mr# Kerry of Eden Grove 
visited at Mr. A. Forman # on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alexander and Norman spent 
Thursday in Walkerton.

Mr. Percy Mooney njM*nt Sunday in 
the burg.

Mrs. F. McCracken, .Mi*sca Amanda 
Eva, Carrie and Mr. Will McCracken 
motored up from Brussel* and spent 
Sunday at Mr. Wm. Alexander’s.

Quite a large crowd attended the  
Lawn Social held at M r. W . II. .Molt- 
n tt 's  last Wednesday evening under 
the uuKpieesol th e  Women # Institute  
'(  Narva. A delightful programme of 
peeehe*. readings, wdu# anil in s tru 

mental music was rendered by th e  local 
nt. ‘I he main featu re o f th e  even* 
wax th e  selling by auction o f  a 

iH iiutifu! autograph quilt and cushion. 
The cii#hioh going to Mr. G. Percy for  
the sum o f $t.?f>. and the quill to  M iss  
Dolly Bell at f i L7V Total proceed* 
if the evening in-hi ling money realiz* 

si fo r th e  autograph* amounted to  
proceeds for lied Cross work 

The holies wish to t hank alt those who 
so kindly gave their as U tance and also 
Mr. «-:d Mrs Moffatt for the u#e of 
their lawn. .

CHEPSTOW

Mis* Margaret McN’uh of Guelph i# 
on a visit to her sister Mrs. F. Clancy.

Mr. and Mr#. Me Andrews returned to 
Buffalo. N. Y. on Monday following a 
week*# visit with Mrs. Jot.. Fchuru-r.

Rev. Fr, Goodraw is w|H-nding the 
week ut hi# home in Hamilton;'

Mr. Tom Lacey o f St. John N. B. and 
Lawrence uf Bracebridge are on a few

freks* visit to their brother, John.
Metsr# John Wagner and W. Hun- 

sigerlefl ->n Thursday for .Champion. 
Alta., lo assist in harvesting the grain, 
which I# reported to be u good crop in 
that district,

Mr. Joun Schurler of Foote’* Bay ; 
and the Misses Kate and Lizzie of 
Hamilton are holidaying at their home.

MILDMAY

EDEN GROVE

The following w< 
ern Canada on tk 
Excursion: J. P: 
Dave Pinkerton. .V

re ticketed to West• 
i* fir»t Harvester’s 
own. Civil Reilly, 
array Neil, J. Kou-

mey and w ife. Henry Bailey, Gordon 
A lexander, Key Alexander, Oliver 
Seiler, J .  F il l- :.

Herb. Pearson ivaa borne us usual 
over Sunday. Hiss car and e x tra  gang  
are still stationed a t G alt.

Having completed the bridge a t  T ara  
Mr. Fa r is making a  short visit heme.

Mack So* t t  had Id# th re-h isg  engine 
out on Fatunh'.v,—Sure sign of snow.

.Mi#* May Timmerr.un of ItelleviJIe I# 
m aking a sta rt Visit at lu r  - isti r 's, 
Mr#. K. I*. Phillip# <;i Quality Hvll.

W* reg ret to rej*trt tw o lo sto  of 
diphtheria at the home of Dan Cassidy. 
Though th e  c< m Fjs.ndcnt of this (taper 
is a little foolish he hasn't y et called 
for fu rth er particular#. He under* 
stand# however th at Mre. Cawndy am 
one child are  improving, having had only 
u .slight a tta c k .

-Miss Emery was «p|*ointexJ organist 
at th e  Methodist C h u u h  la«l Thursday  
evening. Mr. L. T bum biini was up- 
(minted It iidt r . Come am i hear them

M r. Peter Kmifmarm of can. Ii 
has purchased Liesemer and Kalla 
ficisvh’* lt»t“}F«rd dem onstrator,

!♦!. Wittieh lias M-curcxl a j«»li 
firing Welnr Bros, threslilng en
gine which is a very |«j»y job just now,
Welnrr llroH. are threshing for the ? shout time
farmenmlong the Elorn iruud lid* seu-| Mis* Lily Alexander visited at her 

i home over Sunday. Every one was glad 
r. John WVruU lost a* valuable I l o  w f her smiling around the grove 

horse a w«ek ago last Monday. The j er.ee more.
|  animal strangled itaelf by g ettin g  one j t;. P u rd u e, :wn of R. Purdue prim  ipal

0 T 1 L R  C R E E K

yd. Louse rock JI.6U per. r, yd. Rock 
*U.U» |rur yd. C. ('rawly & Hon, Gad»- 
hill, clearing willows |40 00. Shwh 
I6U.00, timber $2mhQ0, Excavation j>er. 
cub. yd. 26ct*. Your cammlttto would 
recommend the acceptance of the Tend
er of G. Crawly A Kwi. all o f which 
submitted. ~ D. Phelan, chuirman.

Sawyur-('amptH!ll -That this Coun
cil accept the tender of C. Crawly i 
Son for thu construction of the Ktmki 
drain. -Carried.

Sawyer-Hymon -That this Council 
grant the sum of twenty-live dollars to 
be ex (tended on Con. I, Wv»t of S. L.
Bi.'-Cnrried.

Gilchrist -Symon - That Councillor# 
Campbell & Suwyor bo a com. to exam
ine locality o f a drain on Con. I J re- 

Dickison #on and I <lde*ted by Jo*. Ernst, and consider

of North Hay Collogiato, who bun boon 
visiting Id# parent# for the Hum m er 

holidays retunm homo on the noth. 
Hi*wife precwtling him on the SSHh.

Mr. and Mra. M. Goman u f  Bulfaln, 
made a  recent viaifc to «nd Mra.
John iAireh.

M r. and Mrs. ___  _ _____^

daughter of Guelph were vuiling a t ]  w hat is to  be done. - Carried.
Mr. Thomas J a ^ a ir 's .

M r. and Mr*. I). Grans anil family 
w ere in Aylon over Sunday.

Mr. Edw ard Fenner was visiting a t  
Emerson Schumachur’# Sunduy.

M r. John Pfohl Kan a  succetuful 
atraw- #hed raining on Friday.

M r. John Miller and family of Mild
may. and Mr. Victor i.leaem erof G alt 

islted a t Mr. P . Gre»w* over Sunday.

FORMOSA

Quite a number of our young folks at- 
ti-ndeil the dance ut Philip Montug’s 
und re|tun u g.s*l time.

Mr#. John Vogl and her i#>n l.tsinsrd, 
left for AHhtiii t«» visit her daughter, 
Mr*. Albert lleiux.

( ‘ha#. Urich, #**n t.f Philip l ’ rich from 
Winkler, Man. *j»ent Sunday with 
frit-nd* in Forim^a.

Mis# taivmu Sdiwari of Owen Sound 
iH vi#iting frieml# in Formosa.

Louis Baker who ha# the contract to 
build a cement bridge near the mill|M,nd 
ba# it nearly tumpleted;

Mr. and Mr ., Edward Ma#*el Sun* 
dayed at Christ. Weller #.

Philip Weiler i* making (peat im* 
pravenicnt#on hi# .property near the 
flowing well.

GREENOCK TP. COUNCIL

McN’ab's Hole!. ('he|iNtow, 
Aug 2i>, 11*17.

Council met n# per adjournment, all 
the member?, present. the Reeve in lb 
chair.

The minute# of last meeting wci 
read and ado; te<l

A check v a  in favor of J. J 
Williams M. !). for maintenance of 
Ada Cunningham in Ho-qdud for Kpilip 
tic# at Woodstock for 7J weeks from 
Aug..S, $26.: .

Symon—Gilchrist - That this council 
go into com. i f the whole to- consider 
tendera for const rue lion o f the K.mko 
drain.; Carried.

Council lormi d Into com. of whole.
Council resumed und received reiwrt 

of Com. a* follows.
The following tender#. D. B. Camp- 

hell. Ft rath ray. for $T>7u0. McAu#- 
larnl & Andemm. North Bay, clearing 
Hliu.il tSU.'Xl per m re. grubbing $12j (Hi 
(ter acre, big# cut and railed out. .IDd#, 
each. Earth excavation SUeta jier. euh.

CumpMI Sawyer-That this Coun
cil grant the *um of thirty dollar# to 
Greenock Agricultural Society. Car
ried.

Symon ■GHehrint That the clerk he 
insiructtsl to draft a By-law for the 
puriKwo of levying rate# for the year 
WI7. - Carried.

By-law No MB was drafted and read 
a first time fixing rate# as follows. 
County rate, including war tax of 
IlhyC.hh- $Hh57.n.'l hy a rate of 1.6 mills 
on the dollar.

Co ty Munieijiul Equivalent $!42.h& by 
rate of .iw mills on f . Township rate 
SH44&.S7 hy rate of 6.3 mills on $. 
General Public School levy $25kl(>.'fO hy 
rate of 2 mills on $.

Trustee requisitions ns folk 
Public S. S. No 3 GreenorkdPihMfi by- 
rate of 3 2 mills on $. Pui.lic S S No t 
Greenock akJ.3? by rateef2.fi mills on 
$. Public S H No 5 Greenock $.MU>2 by- 
rate of 3.6 mills on ?. Public S S No 6 
lireems k f;ni;t.fiti by rate of 2.6 mills on 
$. Public S S No 7 Greenock $12(0.43 by 
rau-of 2.7 mill# on $. Union Public F 
S No 1 Kinlos# & Gr. $44.11 by rate of 
2.2 mill* on $. Union Public S S No 2 
Gr. & Cul. $417.44 by rate of 3.4 mills 
on $. Union Public S F,No 1 Gr. A Cul, 
$416.(6) by rate of 2.6 mill# on $. I'm 
lo# Public 8 S No 1 Brant and Gr. 
$117.60 by rate of ;l.F mills on $, inelud* 

: ing Deb. no 6 ftl».2L Union l*ub!i 
S No 2 Brant A Gr. M77.C3 by rati 
f*. s mill* «>n $, including Deb. no 17, 
$73.Ns Union Public S S No* Gr. and 
Eldcndiv $Ux3ii.lfi by rate of 6.6 mills 
on$. including Deb. no 6, IMl.tWj 
Union Public S S Puihley Eld. and Gr. 
$2fd).6» by rate of H.7 mill* on $, includ
ing Deb. no 3. $"#.06. Union Ihiblic F
5  No 10 Bruce A Gr. #Fi).21 by rate of 
3.4 mills on $. Union Public S S No 16 
Bruce Gr. A Kinb«*»$2T>|.tk» by rate of
6 mills on$. indudinp. Dt p. no IF, $4t*.ll. 
Union Public S S No 7 Kinc. & Gr. 
$63.76 by rate of 2.8 mills on ? Hep. 
S F No 3 Greenock $1200.72 by rato of 
4.# mill# on $. Fej». S S No 4 Gr. and 
Br $.364.67 by rate of 6.3 mills on ?. 
Sep. F S No I Carrick Cul. & Gr. $16.6-1 
by rate of 4.6 mill# on $.

Part of preliminary cost* of Kaakc 
drain $302.10 by a rate *>f one dollar on 
the dollar of Assessment for cost* us 
l>er judges tmler on pra|H'rty benefited.

Sawyer- C am p b ell-T h at By-law 662
bt* now read n second and third time- 
and finally pa3#e<l. -Carried.

By-law duly read and finally passwl 
Gilchrist Sawyer That this (hetneii 

do now adjourn to meet at Pinkerton 
on Monday Sep. 17, for general business.
■ Carried’.

Thus. I*. Ihirdy.
Clerk.

DENTAL
w. ». NAlLADir, l. 0. t. I .  0. ».
Dentist. Hucceeenr to Dr. Coratu. 

Modern method* employed in all den
tal operation*. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and intav work. Thiec 
doore east o f (voat oflloe. Virile Car
gill let and 3rd Thuraday aftarnooo o( 
each mouth,

C .L . G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal Uollege 
••f Dental Burgeon* of 
Untario.

Dr. Loimt'e old »laud.
Wisser Block . Walkerton 

M E D IC AL
OR. BROWN

01U4M, 01 U t f i r ,  Bor, Now ooO
Throat, Neuetadt, Ont. WUI ha at the 
Queen'* Hot*!, Walkerton, let TOday 
tn each month from S to g p.m,

W. A. HALL. BJlw M.Dw C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arte and Me4t 

etne at Queen's Dntverelty. Member ol 
the College of Phystclane and Barge- 
one. OSce and reeldenca on cernar of 
Celborne and Cayley Street*,

CRANDTRUNK sv'sTtM
HARVESTER'S HELP

o — S W fln ip e g ^

August the 21M & 30th. from 
utallons Lyn, Ont. and West to 
Toronto inclusive.

August 23rd A 30th from 
station* Toronto nnd W«-#t In 
Ontario.

For particular* as to tickets 
West of Winnipeg etc. apply to 
any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, 
or L. 11. McNamara, Town 
Agent, Walkerton, Ont.

Silos In Western Canada

I i«Mu
▼—•OR m.-ny >• 
A*« hits no,
* COUtitt-

date* 'Silo uml li.-.n 
t'anad i ravi-ra:

i l l ;

extant mm 
thu country 
imd moi» 
boiM-ver, n , 
I’livttcul.ir!)'
ImntHt* u*«- 
id to 11*- car 
their herein, 
wlnier oumt!
llUlllll til Silt
m ilking to* .q

1 NVctal. 
hfutht

i-. , .mormons nr^-» llo  t- ti.
»a:«.t Oil w hich rm«t * in  the s ilt 

I, or .1;, se ttle r cut Ii In !;» ron ij ure ltvcly j 
u i ic llv e  hay. to a lu tc i Is ldurtie ; Hio ton* t 
a iv itdo r : iirabtm iiK ol ,iu  s to m l. mul ro 
W ith closer scrtle iiie iii ’ mbq:,- in n  l« mti 
i i li 'io t it tn l aarii-nlture* u *te. o r oat« aitii'- 
nei-i- t i in jiitn i*  ntsml |l#- in ilw 'rxa ily  uml 
n . . . . . .mu «»i the r u t n i i W h : . t .  « i l l  >.

im iustry t l ie a 'l  from  HgS.t to  ri

h-“t th» i •iluti 
It t htt he ere

oil.;: >TUr

: the .

f:Here’s Where You Will 
: Find the Proper

Summer
Clothing

Don’ t be satisfied with 
j just an ordinary suit of 
clothes this time, but 

| treat youraelf to a good j one. It might not be a 
■ high priced one, hut one 
| that is good value for 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier $  Furnisher.

IF YOU W A N T a good. 
Reliable Boot. —Try a 
pair of our C u s h i o n
S o l e s  unde o f solid 
leather.

__- __ __________B _____ „... .
ii* •'» Kivil e i > r tavxt
.vJ.’Tfsrifc I -t »»M. Cra.**..
n s le i l i  taff

Mr.* - J K Ms*«*-ti. Nt w V tab L ! je&R-.-V] 1 . L.1 \. S'C-

> I •• tm - ti-.
Mi.t.-i Uki-p 
ii.i-n tn l fa rm * |; *»#■>. 1-; t h « '
tin- k ilo  method t.f K in lti.- d a lic  .• f ‘ 
1# lino o f tlo- i r  l;« >;t. K iyu-I... I 
lendcn i ti.  I I. I l in in ’, u f Ih . I . I. 

. lu lh li i i i  E n im rlfiii- iit iit F.i»m i,a : 
'A iV̂ w)inh»’ . Allii’ rln. il .lnm thn: m*ii >. »< 
v I k i l n x e  Is nii<- c f i|,e  he* | meant of.M  

krep iug  the (arm  ktiu V « r | t  (>,< ,|>., n 
tag lh*< w in te r and h r*  rulved it.,* 
l.raUlota o f R -.’ir in g  kutvot.-nt i . - , i  
for the ilM rv  lu tt le . ,

In til# topore Mr llultan mv# Cni >' 
the r»i)wlug of mol# hus m.l miii. > 
many objcetloiiH umoim Hu nt 'Miqe'it 
Hu- high ro#l of ln|mr nnd Hi.- ilftt; - 
cillty of *turing. Where Uhiu. till!, . n 
eultle.i can Ih- ovrre-oiue rent* n*t*J:*•! 
Very ruatertallr in t(„, ration.- to* 
the driry con and are a meau# v.hru 
hr the uitlk produetton can^h.

Hhhh l.-ne j, 
l* i m tlu ritiK  i 
'»*<* i mliif* (he

: In Hie «,e.‘| kliawtu,’  also » 
o f |.ro>tiietnR one 

uiiuh as four
hr the uitlk nrodiietlon can^h* lit per j.m.ml, and a# tnueh n*
crevise.l In Its ttrat Itutv ufrer freshen-l-oren cMits per pound with alU et 
ta g  and u a ln u in c d  a t  u higher dally iR'*do riam  u iru .

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

T ire . Fife, Arc-Jrnt {V
He.U!i, Plate k\Ln*. 
ami t»w aranl« ln*m» 
anee in lire best of 
Compaq it*#.

Real F.'t.ile— Sex ct al 
dc*. able re. L q- J 
properties for *a!o.
V.n. 1̂ .

r- 1,4

GEO. D. McKAY
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Albania, the New Nalloa, 
Posaeases Long Hiatory,

But Was Almost Unknown

TBT W O RK  tbaft a hundred rears 
I I y / l  ago. Gibbon wrote of Al- 
J 1 Y  I banl* that it was a "coun- 
7 try, within sight of. Italy,
'  which l« I''HU knpwn than tho, interior 

of America." Such a comparison 
would not. to-day, label Albania as 
quit** a terra incognita, but very 
nearly all that Gibbon meant to con
vey by It Is still true enough. There 
have been people, like Miss Durham, 
for Instanco. who bavo mado notable 
excursion* through Albania, but the 
very fact that such excursions are re
garded as notable Is but a further 
ttlualratlon of bow little the . world 
know* of the country. And yet it ta 
one of the “ oldest countries in tbs 
world," and its people have been 
strangely free from the revotutienary 
chaoses which have swept ovsr prac
tically every other nation Iq Europe.

As to the origin of the people of 
“ the while uplands," no ons can 
apeak with any certainty. About an 
much or as little Is known about the 
origin of tbe Albanians aa Is known 
about tbn origin of the liosques of 
the Pyrenees. The little that la 
known of tbelr country shows that 
they were Influenced by Greek civil
isation, then by itoman civilisation; 
whilst, from tbo fifth century on
wards, it is possible, from the out
side. at any fate. In scan their history 
without any serious break. Tbe 
non! that is known of this history 
tbo more astonishing does it appear 
that the people should have preserv
ed their national characteristics to 
tfas remarkable extent that they hare 
done. It la one long story of Inva
sion. and again invoaion. first tbe 
Goths, in the fourth and fifth een 
tnrics; ihen Ibe Serbo-Croat*, then 
the Kuigarl.mil, each la turn estab
lishing (heir rule over the country. 
Then, in the eleventh contury. came 
tbe Inevitable Norman In the person 
o f Robert Uuiscard. Robert had sur
rounded himself with tbe usual band 
o f soldiers of fortune, and ho pes- 
oreeed himself of Dwraxso; whilnt 
his son, Bobemud, defeated the 
Greeks, who then hold sway over the 
country la sevorai battles. finally, 
however, having lost Durauo 
through treachery, and failing to ro- 
galn it. Bobemud retired to Italy. 
Thereafter. Southern Albsnia and 
JCplnis remained under llysaaUn© 
domination until 1304, whan, after 
the capture of Conslantlnoplo by the 
Crusaders, Michael Com nun ua, 
member of the imperial family, 
tired to Epirus, and founded there an 
lryfependent sovereignty known as 
the Deepout* of Epirus. Meanwhile, 
the rest uf Albania paosod into the 
hands of lbs Sicilian kings and the 
house of Anjou, who catted tbelr 
possessions the Kingdom of Albania, 
and waged unremitting warfare on 
the BywaUne emperor*. Then, in tbe 
middle of the fourteenth century, 
came that wonderful, thoagb short
lived, period of Serbian ascendancy 
under Stefan Doshan. who luelndsd 
all Albania in bis empire, and took 
the title of Emperor of tbo Greeks, 
Slavs, and Albanians. It was after 
the break-up of Dunhan's empire, 
which took plaoo about 1358, that 
the Albania, aa it exlats to-day, be
gan to emvrge, the Albania ru.'ed by 
many chiefs, great and small. who re
cognised no authority above tbelr 
own, and wbo neither sought nor 
encouraged anything in the nature of 
national cohesion. Only once did the 
Albanians combine themselves for a 
common purpose, and that was when, 
under tbe famous George Kautriot. 
they arose to resist the oncoming 
Turk, in tbe fifteenth Century. Ulti
mately. tbe Turks, under Mu hammed 
II . succeeded la securing the aub- 
mlsefon of tbe country; but tbe Alba
nian was never really conquered. 
Turkish authority was always most 
nominal, and any attempt oo the 
part of Cooslantinople to enforce It 
invariably produced widespread re
volt.

Many of the chieftains, indeed, 
maintained almost complete inde
pendence. This was notably ua in 
the case of Ali l'aaba of Tspelea, the 
i.lon of Janlnu, in. Lite early cart of 
(hr last century. Having subdued 
ail his neighbors, he ruled undisput
ed over a territory stretching from 
the Adriatic to the .Dgean. and main
tained direct relations with foreign 
powers. All I'asha was overthrown 
In 1832, but the spirit of Indepen
dence which ho embodied remained 
amongst the Albanian chieftains 
quite unimpaired. Tbo efforts of the 
European powers, since the close of 
the second Balkan war. to weld (ho 
country into some semblance of na
tional unity are loo well known to 
need recounting. It used to tm said 
of tbe Albanian that he had but two 
ambitions: one to posaesn a rifle, and 
the other not lo pay uses. This 
would still se*m to be a fairly Just 
wirmnln* up of uia cbaractor.

New* About Town |

lejcal news on every pnge.
+

Mr*. Frink Rennie and Jim were 
vititors in Wingham last week.

+
The Irwin families have returned 

from their summer cottage.* at Fort 
Elgin.

+
Mr. H. M. I.ny, accompanied by Nel

son, John and Jean were visitor* in Tor
onto this week.

+
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Walford and two 

children of Kitchener are viHitinn the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. 
Walford.

+
The reckless, speeding automobile 

driver belongs to tbe same class i 
fool who rocks the Ixmt, and it is unsafe 
for anybody to get Into the name car 
with him.

+
MiM Mary McCarter returned to 

Toronto on Friday after a two week's 
vacation with her sister, Mrs. Jos. 
Hergmann and her father, Coun. Alex. 
McCarter.

+
Mr. Herb Weiler left on Friday for 

Waterloo. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weiler. are quite settled at Waterloo 
and reported tbal they like their new 
place of abode.

+
While at Mr. Albert IMI'dpn Sun

day, Miss Marguerite Johnston had thp 
misfortune to fall on the back step, and 
badly gashed her knee, requiring sev
eral stitches.

+
Dr. and Mrs. McDermid and children 

who have been visiting Mr*. McIJcrmid’s 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. WnJford. re
turned to their home in Charleston, 
West Va. this week.

+
Three rinks of Hanover bowlers 

motored over on Friday evening to havw 
a friendly game with Uie kitty-touchers, 
but the games were called on account 
of the rain after a few ends were played. 

+
Will Toach Near Toroale.

Miss Eleanor McCarity of iirnnl has 
been engaged «s teacher for the coming 
year at (Jormley, a village on the , Mot-1 
ropolitan radial line near Toronto.

•h
Going Oversea*

Sergeant Jim Murray, who was re
jected from the 160th oa plisically unfit 
has succeeded in passing the examin
ations and leaves shortly wltii u special 
draft for Overseas duty. Korgt. Murr
ay was here on Friday Isst bidding fare
well to his WaJkcrton friends.

+
Wanted -

Operators on l-aiiic-fi Waists. Ofx-r- 
ators on Ladles Dresses. IVrntnncnl 
positions and highest wages paid. 
Working conditions unexcelled in Can
ada. Good room and board in Guelph 
from $4.00 to «.50per week. Railway 
fare paid. Apply:

Cohnial Whitewear Co. Limited.
Guelph, Ontario.

+
Cal. Didn’t Duck.

l.t. Col. (Dr.) Fraser writes a friend 
in town that he had Lt. Col. Weir with 
him recently for a week's visit He 
was quite proud of the way that Col. 
Weir stood up before the bursting shells 
on his first visit to the front lines, 
showing the good stuff he has in him. 
The doctor states that !<ieut. Arthur 
Robertson is now quartered in the same 
village with him.

+
The Onion Harvest.

The gardeners, who planted “ dutch 
setts" last spring, are busy pulling up 
the onions this week, and every avail* 
able boy has been commandeered for 
the harvest. It is a great harvest too, 
for the onions never came up better 
than they did thi» season. 7110 only 
tronbie is with glass and weeds. These 
grew along with the onions during the 
wet season, and there was no chance to 
get weeding done. However, the onions 
ar* there all right, and. with favorable 

;ather for drying, the growers should 
get good returns.

Aa kid Kgg.
One of ;ne a»o«t rurioun of na

ture's Inventions Is that of an egg 
that can’t roll off a shelf. H is ab
solutely mportunt lo a certain 
species of uoauird- - tbo murre. Thin 
feathered creature builds no nest, 
but lays its o**s on narrow nltelvrs 
of precipitous rock*. Ordinary **gga 
— those of toe domestic ben, tar ex
ample. ;f deposited in such plan-s, 
wpiiltl liable to roll off and niuanli. 
Hut t!i- iinirrn'i ckb ui of such t 
shape tba: disturbed it siutply
rolls r\ a I'ire^ Much bring th« 
ca»", life female • inttfro t-xporiuncctt 
Ho arrat**;.,. Kilo could incubate bee 
pr-vriy ,,tt un ordinary mantlcpittco 
and o- . ati«tH d o f their safety.

I About I Ufa.
l~»* ’ teelh u f  long and "harp. 

,Th - • •inM-t tbcoi to gnaw hard «ut». 
ct»n • ii * Pout and ivory tor 

f .  (bat la In Un-in. I.iu
sa.tu ax*; largely u*-;U for d!«*u tua;.

Mr. Jim Morrison of Chicago (visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Morri
son last week,

d*
Mis* Flora Thompson, formerly of 

Walkcrton now of Galt, is visiting 
friends and relatives here.

+
While going homo last Friday even

ing Miss Dolly Tlndale had the misfor
tune to full and hurt her knee. Dr. 
Sinclair of Walkcrton waa called on 
Snturdny morning nnd after examin
ation it was found the fall had split the 
knee cap. The patient was removed to 
the Walkerton hospital.

R storm in* to Trenches
Herb. VanHattcn, who has been 

a Military Hoirpltal in England over 
year recovering from serious wounds, 
writes his mother, Mr*. Heechic, that 
ho expect* to go buck to Franco any 
time now.

+
Overheard Com men •

“ 1 always said they bad too many 
blame generals in this war businoss and 
now they're proposing'to bring one 
Ottawa." Is that so, who will he ho 
then? “ I don't know exactly, hut 
heard someone saying his name was 
General Election."

Labor Conditions Following The Wa?

ONE of the most sertoii* problems t National Confirm of Labor not at 
vt&irh Canada Must fa-c at ..u| Baltimore. The slogan of tbe labor 
ctov; of tbe w r  Is the t«- organisers of the period v u  tbo i e

nrra& gxuueui of o u r  au& ir* upon (b e  
b a sis  of u n rm a t c iv il iliu , w ith  tb e  iu- 
o d o n u il  queutlm i of 1- i .o r  unotupluy- 
u ie u t.

latbor condition* la Canada today 
-*u«, lu trucy respect*. very similar to 
tho*© » filch prevailed la tbo baited 
States during tbelr Civil War and 
tbo reconstruction period. Our labor 
oK&dllfona Itn mediately previous to 
ths war It&d the stiso chaotic aspect. 
Tbo start of tbo war llrat brought do- 
prussluu iu industry, followed by 
rapid return In tbs dauuuid for labor 
ax manufacture of inuallioiui uud

h e r  w a r  s u p p lie s  e x ten d e d , a n d  to
d a y  lu  C a n a d a  tb e ro  U HttK- if  s u y  
u n e m p lo y m e n t a n d  ifctlicd la b o r la In 
MUXKijc d e m an d .
’ A t tb o  cIo m  at tb o  C ivil W ar, th e  
'U nited S ta te s  bad h p o p u la tio n  of 
a b o u t rtS.OOOSXX). T he U nion Arm y  
« t  tb u  tim e  nf ix ssa  nttrro u d er nutu- 
|beiv-d s lig h tly  m o f r  tb a a  l.uOo/JW. 
l i t  w as e stim a te d  th a t  a n o th e r  m il
lion ts c a  a n d  w om en w ore em ployed  

rtn l b s  N o rth e rn  B lo tes la  tb e  m ai;u  
Ifa ctu re  of tu u a ltio c j.  D u rin g  tbo  
(four y e a r  p e rio d  of th e  Civil W ar. 
Im m ig ra tio n  hud fulh>n off, n n d  ro- 
c ru lt to g  hud d v p lrtc d  tlm  w o rk e rs  on 
Uw* farin a , and d ra w n  la rg e ly  from  
•tb s la b o rin g  c lasses in  th e  fill***. T he  
r a ti  f o r  luunitUi:! w o rt s r*  w as »up- 

ipliv*l fro ta  of bu r b ra o rb e *  of lodu*- 
t r y ,  w ith  tb o  r e s u lt tB at o r ttla a r y  rn-  
tr r p r ts o o  w ere m nipeD od to  ru n  
’n h o rt-h s a d e d  o r  pay a  h ig h  iirem luiu  
t o r  Ul»or.
i tkw uparod w ith  th is  s itu a tio n , w« 
find C nnadu's a rm y  of a b o u t 4 00 .0 00  
d r a w n  fro m  a  p o p u la tio n  of a b o u t 
Ji.tlOO.OOO. I t  ta uN tlm atsd th a t  soma  
300 .0 U ) m en a n d  w om en a r e  now «-o 
-gosed iu  m u n ltio u  w ork. Only 1 2%

By for orgauisotloo wo a* to pro
tect American labor ac.-dast luvwdiog 
fnrolgners, who were uum I grating lu 
lurgu number* ou.lng tbe fix* >iaru 
following the war.

The plants natabllohed for the 
manufacture of muultiou* for tbu 
Northern Army during tbe war 
marked tbo begionlng of Um» factory 
system, and tbn centralloatloa of in
dustry in tbe larger iJties. A con- 
tlimutiou of this nyshom after tbu 
war hod a further Influenat- iu brtnh- 
Ing about labor organisations.

Canada has, slnco tbe opening of 
the war, lucroaswd her umaufocturw 
of staples aad roduood ber hntswt*. 
Industry bos been given aa impetus 
that should mark a great era of dw- 
valoptae.nL W« bavo doSMCwtnsUid 
that many now Hues can be proflubty 
manufactured lu Canada. Wo faow 
the same dancers, however, that cul
minated la tbo crash of lt?3 in tbo 
United States—tbe danger of specu
lation and over-product loo. without 
properly developed markets. i

A general survey of the labor nlta* 
si ion in Canada Indlcatoe that shoot 
IfiO.OOO more men will be YW(M«lred| 
after the war than are now amplopod 
lu Canada. Thin would about take 
care »r tbo proportion of roturalng 
soldier* whkh will require nuptoy- 
roont after tbe war. Tbe probirr* 
thru arlwa aa to what we wiQ do 
with our munition 
touted detail or uhout 200,000 bring 
employed la Ibla work at present, 
fully 75% of wtikib number will be 
culled upon to find other employment 
when the war Is over.

V/e wilt alto have the problem of 
finding employment for tbo*© immi
grants seeking work, became it will

•of our army, however, has been -n-|m. difficult to restrict Humlgratieo to 
•listed from tho farms and morn Uumithoeo who wish to enrage In ugrlcul- 
•half of tbe total has hem recruited jturn. Our grvatesl need to-day 1* 
'from nrooug tbe ( killed uud manual. more fartnotu uud groaler sgrlcul- 
iluborura. Tbe .omparlson tbows the turn! production, ua will readily b« 
aamn situation rvgardlog the acarclty}^cognized from the fact tbal our 
of labor for ordinary mterprleea. be-1 population la half urban ood we ooa- 
cauto of the drain through the army aume more than w« prod era. There 
for ovsreoi* forces aad muniUoa will be great opportunity and a cry- 
workers. (log need for farmere and fann labor-

During the Civil War period, wages lor* sll through Canada after tbo war.
Krodtu-.lly tnerraaed. ITlcea of oo*n- 
tnodllic* also advauivd. The laborer, 
Oiowewr, i-kllled or unskilled, was 
'placed at a disadvantage because his 
'wogws did not advance tn proportion 
(to tbe prices of necvralllt*. Kvrn 
with this situation, <onditlona were 
Jbefter nraong tbe mecbanlnt and 
dradcs than among the clerks nnd 
ŝalaried people, wluss* I monies did 

ptol advance lu proportion to tho Ui 
lerraw.d price of living.
1 When the Union Army started O 
punster out In 1*0* at tbe rat*, of 
(about 300.000 per month for tbe three 
Wummer months, there wan for a time 
ja glut of tho tabor market. This 
[was but temporary, bowt-ver, ns 1**1 ' .......................'wUnmsed no active Industrial and 
agricultural revival. The returning 
soldier*, n targe pon ootag" of whom 
bad volunteered from the fanning 
district*, went back to producing or 
migrated to tbe ImnicsVad lands lo 
4b« newly opened Mluiloalppl Valley 
fifatra. Thu wjxiieraJo bonicau-sd- 
Jng brought demands for uow rail- 
wnyn; more than 15 000 miles of rails 
-were laid lu lm- wrsi during (bo live 
years dlractiy followlug the war 
,Thls railway work took up qusnlKIrs 
wf labor from tbe oaalern cent res and 
Assisted to a marked dogree tbo act- 
’ller* who bad son-- Into the new 
ioonutry without auffirlrot funds to 
Rifle them .through tlx* breaking aud 
(growing seasons of tSi« first years.
| The first nmiuel toporl at (bo ,___ __i

and It (Jioulfl U  only nectwaary to 
rcaourcca and

to oblalu the capital wo require.
Avnllsbln luformstlou shows that 

tuorw ihou ons-hslf of our over*

but unloos proper governmental plsn 
I* worked out to direct our immlgra- 
Hon into that channel, wo face tho 
danger of u flood of unemployed In 
our cities and towns, whJlo our form* 
remain undeveloped.

Next in Importance to the problem 
of increased agricultural profluctlou 
Is Uiat of the dc**>opme«t of our vast 
natural reoourr*-* through tbe exten
sion of existing and promotion of 
now Induatrira. Wo rnuai replace 
the munuion planls by utilising 
them in extending our preaeul lines 
of manufacture and promoting tbo In- 
troduettoo of new tinea. Canada 
should prepare for Incrwaaefl partici
pation la export trade after tbe war 
nnd should grasp tba opportunity 
now to extend iu ovary powilble way 
her Industrial development to enable 
ib« opportunity to t>« taken advant
age of.

The problem of capital la always 
clraely rallied to that of labor. 
HtatUtlrs show tbal Canada has id- 
ways been able to atworb imtalgra- 
Hon In direct proportion to th* 
amount of forolgn rapiui It hua been 
able to m-oure. It Is cstimatod that 
during tbe nix year* preceding th* 
war. Great Britain invented (1.500. 
000,000 In Canada. After the war. 
the Mother Country wilt hare ber 
own financial problems to solve and 
*ra will toy'sompslled to look else, 
wham for our capital. Bo far tva

WASTE OF FOODSTUFFS

Oo not wiwu.- u slice of bread. There 
is an old saylnit, "Many mickles mak’ a 
mucklc," and, if there are many indi
vidual savings the total gain will be 
great. Do nut in- too proud lo notice 
whether anything usable ii being wast
ed; do not int too proud to uiu? odda and 

itl.f which might, otherwise. In- cant 
t:o the garbage can. In Chicago, re

cently, the garbage was reduced from 
ads * day lo 209 loads a day, due ‘ ;i 

largely to the preachments of economy. 
Economy in the um.* of f<*Nistiiffrt should 
lie pcacino-d iiy fhwe who live ill the 
couiury u#'Widj /w hy .Homo who dwell 
in the towi.e and citiee. Gel the real

MlinulAllon to ail iHUustrlra' rrault- o b ,m ,n  a ** caultal » «  ronuir*.
(lug from the war, the l oecolatlve cn- 
jterprisas iimlertakou Hi'* nxtenslon,. 
y>f crodlts. and the nhu-kcnlng of p r o - 1 b r u i t e d  from .imoo-f 
iductlon. noccaa.«r»ly <auscd n r~ j*"»*l**,J workers. Homo plan must bo 
fk tlon, and a cons»*iurnl stagnation jl,Jf I11*0 operation ■ . >__I............. . . ___.___ . I Lein men lu civil IIjnf busJnrsa; I>ut the |>*-rlnfl 
Jy spoken of by benlue.s me 
of any iisrtlrular haidshlp. I'ooplc 
for n while began lo Is* i onocrvatlv. 
jjml the Imiwtus r.ulin-d during lh« 
war could nol b« ovrreoina, and if 
■wm rxH until lh«* crssli of 1X73 (ha, 
tba cffacta at undue t-\e||«iuaai lu sll 
brsmrbes of trade nnd buxiuea* were 
thoroughly nolle*-,! " 
i T»»* five years i-dlowing tbe Civil 
(War saw tba orgaiiiiillnu <if the first 
jlabor iiuIoiih. Tiiesn had be«o start- 
a-d in a local way during ih* last two 
Xtira pf th* war, la KGS Um first

a - reluming
liard- !G*raa men lu r1v|| life gradually -ra 

ns oa^Hhat H •/ will not nlut th« labor 
inurkil; other* iso we ran count up
on eerloue labor eongvolbin at many 
points. If, on tbn other hand, we t»v 
giu to grapple with these future con- 
ifltlous; to employ uvery effort of our 
governmental, financial and rom- 
uterrlal organIxalions lo handle th* 
problem* of re-organlxlng our ladus- 
frisl life, Canada will be able to grow 
by giest strides and occupy a promi
nent place among the nations of (he 
world.

(Hlgnod) J. 0. DfiNNIU.

trstr.tic

ltd he

On Duty Again
I'te. Alex. (Iro-s who was recently

,'invalided Imnm from France, received 
ortU-rn lust week to rejiort at Camp 
Rorden on August 2HUi for duty in Can 
«da. It m probable that I’ te. Grom 
who ha* had c-.na-tfcraiiie experience in 
the trenches will bv made an instructor. 

r> individual must realise' , . .  „  _ f
.hi ri.i., a  01,1. m

................. .. » " < » * < . ( .  « .  K-.lt IIk-T .1 ,-
l ....I IS..,. I,.. n , ,.„l . " TIInether of the Royal Suvy Flying 

. Con«.< I have received nothing
j th'* Tele-cope and indeed It it vary 

come. Although ii la smaller. I like 
it much better as • get more news out 
of it.

forth every effort tojtrevent it. 
leave it to the other fellow. I 
5'art. In this matter prevent 
thousand times l-ctter than run*. Elitn-) 
bale all waste in your bouiwhoid,

A Pair Critsrian
TJie Orillia Packet, in discuMing the 

question of newspaper advertising, sug
gested Gmt the advertising columns of 
a uewHpnpor are a fair criterion of the 
life olid aggressiveness of a community.

T
Nsw Hridg* at Forma**

The Carrick Council stands a go-sl 
chance of being let in for the exp«-n.-« 
of a new bridge at Weller’s mill at l or- 
mu-a. Tb<- west ubutmcni was pretty 
badly decayed, and.a concrete abutment 
was opened, however, it nearly v.dlaps- . 
e I. ami the Reeve wax called tu look it 
oyer. A  ̂a revolt of his visit, .jt is 
liaely that a new concrete bridge will I

:o rtiiuiol. MiU'trt-y Cf srllo.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Taxt of tha Looaon, Cxsk. xxxlv, 11-1*, 
23-27— Mamory Vara*, 12 — Qoldan 
Taxt, Pa. xiUilt 1—Com moat ary Pro-, 
parad by Rrv. D. M. Ataama.
A better title for thin lesaoa rather 

than tbe one given would be T he 
Bbcpbord of a Itoatorcd Hirael,'* for It 
le the record of a time yet future wtm  
they shall never again be a peer to 
the in line (t h in  27-31), when the 
King of Israel, the Lord, aball be 1a 
tho ml flat of them and they aball not 
boo evil any tuoro (Zeph. Ill, 14* 15). 
Then ahali tbe twelve tribe* be one 
nation In their own land, and one King 
ahali be King to them all, and they 
■hall never again bo divided Into two 
kiagdome. aad God ahali make with 
them an evert**ting covenant of peace 
end dwell In their midst forevermore 
(Bsefc. xxxv 11, 15-28), There are adit 
those wbo «ay and teach that God la 
done with iNrnet aa a nation because 
o f all thelt alna, but aucb people must 
bo wholly deaf to the word* of the 
Lord In J«r. xxxl, 35-37; xxxill, 23-28, 
where lie  soya that until sun, moon 
and star* coxae to shine Do will never 
cast off 111a people Israel, notwith
standing all that they bavo done. The 
testimony of the Spirit through ratal la 
Just tho tame la Roea. xl. 1. 2, 25-27, 
They are tbe only nation that God ever 
eboee specially for n  I mac If and celled 
the evertaattng nation (which la the lit
eral txnnatation of two Hebrew word* 

xllr, 7, given In the A. V. aa 
the ancient people). They will be the 
first righteous nation on earth, and 
then will many nation* be joined to 
the Lord and the enrth be flUcd with 
MU glory (Ua. U, 1-3. 3L 22; ixvll. 8; 
Zech. 11. 10-13). Our leaaon la mm of 
the greatest shepherd chapters la the 
Old Teetsrueut. but Jer. xxill D anoth
er, and thero w* read that when tbe 
King, (he Righteous Branch, shall have 
been raised up unto David tlio doUver- 
once o f larael from alt nation* will be 
ao great and wonderful that their coca- 
tag out of Egypt aball not aecm any
thing to be compered with It (Jer. xxifl, 
14). The Uti* "Bbepberd of laraeT 
tak©a ua back to Oeu. xluc, 24, and aa 
to P*. Ixxx, 1. and Isa. xl, II, and Ber. 
vli, 17, and only lu the glorious future 
will our predou* Ta xxill have It* 
complete fulDDment 

Many cannot see tn tbe Imsoo of to
day anything more (ban the Good Shep
herd wbo mvns ua aa Individuals and 
keeps ua and cures for us in ovary way 
and carries ua In Ills arms and on HI* 
shoulders; the Great Shepherd who lire* 
Ilts life in us and the Chief Shepherd 
wbo will reward oa at Ills appearing 
(John x; Ueh. xRJ; I Pet. r ), and wa 
most aoe and know Him as aucb before 
we can see and know 14 Lm as tbo future 
Shepherd of Israel. It 1# strange, In
deed, (hat ao many believers, truly 

ived people, have no heart for the 
things of 111* kingdom; so many preach
er* take no intercut In Daniel or Reve
lation or any prophecy, and as one re
cently said, “If 1 can get my people 
eavod aod safely to heaven I do not 

to bother with tbo things of Dan
iel and Revelation, which I caunot un
derstand." Is it not a poaslblllt/ that 
to aucb our Lord might say what He 
said to tbe two ou the way to Kmmatu. 
"O fools, aad slow of heart, fU believe 
all that the prophets have spoken F* 
(Luke xxlr, 25.)

In the days of Jeremiah and Eaeklel 
thero were tlioee wbo were morn Inter
ested in the wolfare of theiusclvc* than 
of others, wbo rsn without being amt 
by tbo Lord, wbo apoko ilea out of the 
deceit of their owu ttmrts and caused 
the peopio to err by tbelr Ilea and their 
lightness (Itaek. xxxlv, 2. 3, 10; Jer. 
xxill, 10, 17, 21, 23. 20, 32). lt  la poe- 
slble (hat there are stilt aucb false 
prophets, and (ho Lord will reckon with 

in doe time, for He la against 
them, aod the reckoning will be a very 
serious matter for them. Every true 
prophet or teacher shook] be the Lord's 

: with tbe Lord's menage, and 
Dla word to them la, “Hear tbe word of 
tho Iaml, beer tbo word at My mouth 
aud give them warning from me" (Hag.
’ IS; Bsefc. xxxlv, 7. 0; III, 4, 17). To 
all such tbe comfort la that HI* word 
will never fall to accomplish 111* pleas
ure, aad lie will watch over It to per

il (Isa. Ir. II; Jer. I. 12, tt. T.). 
Let ua always remember that, while 

•II tbe Bible tbero are words for 
each Individual Ixert, when God Mys 
Israel He means Israel, Ibe descendant* 

Jacob, who was called Israel, and 
not tbe church, and I have not yri 
found auy place where tbe church la 
called larael or farad tbe church.

Ikaeklei was a prophet of the captiv
ity and evidently carried away In th* 
second deportation with JeboUcUis 
(fftok. 1, I, 2). Daniel had been taken 

the drat company ta the reigm of 
Jeholakiai. Jeremiah was left In Jeru
salem (Jer. ixxlx. 11-14). Three men 
had a Thus uith Ibe Lord" for all 
they said, nnd through them He was | 
comforting and cuoouragiuc UI* peo
ple. Our Iroauu verse*, 11 to HI, are 
certainly plain and clear statement* 
concerning (ho gathering or Israel from 
all the countries where they have been 
scattered back to their own land, 
’erne* 23 to 27 tell of tho one true 

Shepherd who shall then rule ovet 
(hem. the true David or itejoyod; the 
Foil of Mnrr. of whom Gahrb-I vile 
that He would sit on the throne of 
Ills father David and rcitni ov„r the 
house of Jacob forever (Imho I. 2l-*2h 
la-ston vrrsca 17'.“.’  give it.-!-: •>« 
abetU) £sd goat Judgment of Mutt, t it

Lord Rhoodd* Hm  Plan 
To Eliminate All Waste 

Also Wsr ProtHe

L
oud  hhon dua . tba 

ilrittah food control!* 
lining reconUy the po) 
Intends to follow to rf 

food prices aod allmlnat* pr *■

unnecessary
would be eliminated. Ex. 
agencies would be utllited f 
purpose of dlatrlbuUon under II. 
and under tbe control nnd anpe 
Ion of local food controller* t . 
appointed by tbe local authorttk 

Wbero proflu wero made lllog. 
Lord Rhondda said be would p 
for Imprisonment in ail oaeea of 
flclent grnrtty. He proposed 
eliminate profiteering by fix 
prices on the basis of pre-war pran a ... .   • ■, ___ , ,  . .  . . i

LORD RHONDDA f 

account, the flour being sold t< 
m  at a uniform price, sad th? 
«fl| being expected to Mil /  ' 
ovor t l»  counter at a maxlnjt 
nine pffnoe retail price and |r 
• correaponding rate.

British wheat will be pur 
by millers at prices determp 
the Oovenvment, these prlcei.' 
tbe year averaging seveaty-twv 
lings per quarter.

Tbe prices charged to mills 
both home and Imported 
would be lower than (he coat 
Government, and the dlff 
would be made up by a suhaldr 
the Exchequer. The policy • 
tidies waa only justifiable hr 
of the Impossibility otherwise .. 
during (be cost of food to the -p> 

Maximum price* of cattle wr 
be fined—74 nhiillngs per h 
weight In Beptember. 72 sblllln 
October, G7 shillings In Novr 
end December, and GO Abtlil~ 
January. This would e 
farmera to roaJIte wttbou 
loaaea, and would reduce 
tbe consumer.

Dealers' and batcher 
would also be control!* 
prices would be fixed by. 
in I Uses, and arrangemea 
made for equitable di*t> 
local authorities would 
appoint food control cc. 
eluding at least one > 
of labor and one worn** 
mittbea to be reaponall 
lag or*, the regulations 
controller.

A new scheme of so *
Uoo, said Lord ItbondO 
put into operation, and 
pertaat feature of the ec 
palgn would be lb* oats 
communal kllcbena.

New Zeeland tVoo$
New Zealand troops boo 

ually for th* front were gv 
large nurahers In Bydaey 
Th* street* were ailv* w 
stocky, aoldlerlr-looklnr 
whose uniforma contractei 
with (hoes of Australian 
that they wore (nnica vet 
cut tbooc In use In (b* Uni 
xray end peaked "coer-s 
bat*. Kvtry arm of tbe t>- 
mllltary servlee was reprt 
Tbe Maoris during a parad'd 
troop* through tbe city att^i 
particular attention of the it 
Tbe New Zealand Minister it  
culture. W. D. 8. Macdonald 
tbe troop*, who were enrol- 
i>o(h volunteers and ronaert. 

p t  tbe operation of the com, 
service law la New Zeeland.

"Altbewgb Ibe rooacrlpUou 
is in fone men Mill have Ou 
to voluptear, and it la always 
when men are called up that 
(baa half are volunleera. In to 
•doctorate (hay have never bad 
siou for a draft. They have a 
been able lo nnd tbe quota th 
the voluntary ayatcra.

•'New Zealand does not mak 
ellghUat distinction between IL 
unlocrx nml itx conacripta. Tu 
cIshh itrerisdly the sumo prlv i 

■corded."
Tctulciicica in Japan.

"Constltutlunal proxtvs*. a* t 
doralood abroad, may be slow
-lapan.'* *xy» the Tokio Far Ks 

fint there i» «  growing volume 
opinion subrnrlhlng to the itolill 
doctrtara Included tn the lirou . 
phrase government of the people b; 
the people/ i*till no Minister lit Jupau 
••an treat the people's rcprosenla- 
tlvc-. with impunity.’'  —  East aod 
West News.
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Fall &  W inter Coats
W e are pleated to announce that Mocks o f Fall and W inter Coats for W om en. 

Misses and Children are complete and ready for immediate selling, and consider
ing market and labor conditions, we suggest buying at the earliest opportunity, 
because in no case will manufacturers guarantee repeats either in cloth or price.

The Season’s Styles
A re particularly attractive, coming in full three-quarter length, wide rippling 

skirts, fancy pockets and large convertible collars.

The Season’s Cloths
A re soft and with enough weight to make them both scrvicable and comfort

able. Rich shades in imported Tweeds, W ool Velours and Plush. Colors are 
navy , nigger brown, dark green, dark grey, burgundy and blue*.

Special Line o f Salts' "A rgo Plush*' Garments

SATURDAY will be a Good Day to Buy the 
Boys’ School Suits

Boys' Norfolk Suits—Special at $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50
Now to give the boys a personal interest in the School Suit— here's a special 

lot o f B oys ' Norfolk Suits— the Suits that are built to wear and that are good 
looking as well. In good Fall colors— medium and dark grey as well 
as brown mixtures. These Suits arc well made and may he bad in 
all sires from 25  to 35. W e look upon them as extra special value 
and advise mothers to  share in the B oy s ' S ch ool Suit Sale.

Boys' Knickers Too
A  special lot just received in splendid bard wearing Tweeds. Full 

bloomer style. Colors, browns and grey mixtures. Sires 24 to 3 5 .
Prices 90c: $ 1 .0 0 . $ 1 .2 5  and $1 .35 .

STEPHAN BROS.

JVEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

i
' Martin Hansen of Greenock bou t on 
12,000 bail pending trial at the Kail 
Assizes on the bam-Luming charge.

1 Wni. VanHome and Ttio*. Hyalop 
represented theC. O F. at tbe funeral 
„ f  W. (1. Ritchie, PaUley, on Tuesday.

+
Mr. and Mrs. William Alt of Detroit 

motored over recently on a visit to the 
former's mother, Mr-. Ambnwe Zettel 
ul Formosa. "Billy*' who is an old 
Wnlkerton boy, hna a prosperous res- 
turunt business at Detroit.

+
We know one retired farmer who is 

certainly not a “ slacker” . Mr. Pat. 
Ritchie has had his coat otf working 
like a trooper in the harvest field day 
in and day out the pant month and it 
takes a good man to follow him yet 

+
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Annis are expect

ed up from Toronto by motor this week
end bringing Miaa Florence and Edna 
Wilton, who have been upending their 
vacation in Toronto, home with them, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilton wiil return 
with them on Monday to spend a week 
in the city.

+ + +
NOTICE TO ALL CONSUMERS 

OF COAL

Noticc-H for (Misting up, signed by 
I'remiur Hearst and rending as follows, 
are being sent out:

The government of Ontario, at the re
quest of the Dominion fuel controller, 
hereby draws public attention to the

Young H otfitbrnW ri Up
The two boys who broke into Alex. 

Ftrocder's house on the South Line two 
weeks ago during the family’s absence, 
appeared before Judge* Greig on Mon- 
day morning. Both pleaded guilty. 
One lad was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence, his mother furnishing a bond 
of $ ICO, for hb Rood behavior the com
ing year. The other boy. who b  a 
second offender out on suspended sen
tence, whs sentenced to two years at 
lint ftofurmntnrv at Mimico. After 
breaking into the house, the , boy*, 
knowing that they liad liecn seen, 
lit out. They Rot as far as Moerelli-ltl 
before their money played out and they 
started hack home. The younger boy 
immediately Rave himself up but tie' 
older offender hid around home and the 
Chief had to go after him.

TAX RATS IS 33 MILLS
(Continued from Page 1)

OUR WESTERN LETTER

Since my last letter we have had sev
eral fine showers and everything looks 
a I at Lloyds.* Wheat now is coloring 

up nicely as is nlao barley, an odd field 
of barley has been cut, but barley har
vest won't start in this neighborhood 
till next week. Harvest will be gener
al in two weeks from now. There b  
still a lot of hay to pul up and the crop

___  _____  ___  in general is good. This has been an
fuel situation "in the Province. War. ideal year for hay and practically all 
conditions have affected the normal I will !*-• secured without In-ing wet by

The Town will have to pay J600 Can. 
Saddlery delm. this year. As the com
pany hss not yet turned over its ussets 
to the town, the Clerk was asked to see 
that it be done. Mayor Johnston stated 
that as scrap metal brought a high price, 
now was the time for the town'to get 
something out of the plant.

The Streets Committee will have 
$2'*00 in all this year.

RULES FQR EATING HOUSES

Three important rules for rating 
houses have been gazetted at Ottawa 
and arc now In clfect. A public eating 
place, according to the order, is a place 
where 2f» meals a (by or more are serv
ed.

(1) Beef shall not. be servrd at more 
than one meal on any day, and on Tues
days snd Fridays.

(2) Bacon shall not be served at more 
Hum one meal a day and on Tuesdays 
and Fridays none shall he :«erved.

(3) At every meal at which white 
bread is served some substitute such as 
com bread, oat cakes, jmtutocs etc.

(4) There shall be prominently dis
placed a printed notice to the clfect 
that all persons in ordering their food 
ought to consider the needs of Great 
Britain and her Allies and their armies 
for wheat, beef and bacon, and that 
the F<x>d Controller requires the public; 
to do everything in their {tower to make 
these commodities available for export 
by eating as little as possible of them, 
and by making use of nulwtltutcs and 
avoiding waste.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s .
C lo c k s ,

C u t  G la s s  
S ilv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e llr y  
o f a ll  k ind s .

C . A. FOX, &  SON

supply of coal, and rendered imperative 
that every consumer practise the ut
most thrift.

Energetic measure* are being adopted 
to prevent fuel enorUgr. This can only 
lx- attained by the fullest co-operation 
and assistance of every coal consumer.

Co-operation may be effected by the 
adoption of the following precautions, 
viz.: —

t. Refrain from using fuel of  any 
kind, including ga», until it become* 
ubaoluUly necessary.

2. Practise rigid economy 
of fuel.

•I. Wherever possible use substitute* 
for coal to the fullest possible extent.

I. Guard constantly against waste of 
fuel when making or cleaning fires, 
when using gas.

5. Thoroughly sift nil coal ash, and 
burn the residue. The result will be 
ijurprising. One-tenth of the fuel orig
inally fed to the fire has been recovered 
and utilized in this way.

The faithful observation of the fore
going by all consumers will have a 
marked effect in conserving the coal 
ftupply and may avert a serious crisis.

Municipal, religious, educational »nd 
other authorities and bodies are 
quested to repeatedly urge and impress 
the foregoing consideration.-, upon the 
jHihli

nun.
I uiw a man last week from Southern 

Alberta. He tells me that there on 
summer fallow the wheat is good. IhjI 
where the crop was carelessly put in 
and iusufiicietitly worked there is no 
crop on a very poor one. Another man 
told me that in dry farming districts 
the fanning this year has been so dry 
that the crop is nix.

We have had four or five years with 
rather a superabundance of moisture 
and any old thing put in any old way 
would fetch n crop. This has made 
many people careless. In this district 
when we had a sufficiency of moisture, 
the difference is apparent in the crops 
of th* careful farmer and the man who 
shoved his crop* in. I have heard of 
very little hail in this |«rt of the 
country this year, (think 1 will quit 
hail insurance. I have insured for ten 
years straight and have never l*een 
touched. Lately we were talking to 
Senator Talbot, some one remarked 
that last year with hail and frost was 
the nearest he had seen to a cr qi failure 
in this district. The Senator replied 
that he had lived in this district for 
twenty four years, but he had nover 
seen a complete crop failure here. II* 
also thought last year was the nearest 
wo had been to it.

August, 23rd 1917.

Walkerton Markets

ANSCO
FILM

(Iteftvd. Wednesday, August 29)
New Hay 
Oats,per Uh.
W heat”  “
Harley. “  ”
Hogs per owl.
Butter, per 11>,
B|g*. pei- do*
Potatoes, new, bog. Ji

jN.Ou to . 
(Ml 1*1 . 

S.li In. 
I Out..

. 18.00 
60

40 n
1.25

DO N ’T  let another 
s u m m e r  r o  bv 

without an Ansco. It 
will add more to the 
pleasure o f  your out
ings than anything else. 
All winter and long 
afterwards you can live 
over again with your, 
p ictures those good  
summer days. Let us 
show yoy-xthe Ansco 
line. $2 to  $55.

R. L. GIBSON
Jeweler W»lk»rt*iK

CITY

B A K E R Y
HAVING purchased the 

City Bakery from Mr. 
A- Hehn.I take this op

portunity o f soliciting your 
patronage. Have engaged 
Mr- Hehn who is a practic
al baker- Call on ua for all 
lines o f  Cakes and Pastry.

Ice Cream,and IceCream 
Sodas, all Davors.

D. H. Taggart
Phone 144 Walkerton

The Central Grocery

Special!
7 IN. 

DINNER 
PLATES 
10c Each
See O ut-W indow

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W . G. Sea.de

Advance Showing of

Dress Materials
For the Autumn Apparel

Swell Silks in all the new shades in plein, end fancy 
eilks. in TefTetu, Poplin. Pelllett*. Fmille, Duchess and 
rich plaids. The new Colorings include Burgundy, 
Taupe. Purple, Black, Navy, Balsam Green, Mole and 
the new brown tints.

Serges are still great favorites for Suits and dresses 
and we are very fortunate in h iring a good line, at very 
reasonable prices,

Welhave just received a Bbipment o f the new fall
Coatinga for ladies, in heavy tweeds and Blanket Cloth 
effecta in plain colors and over-cast checks. 12.00 »2 an 
*2.75. $3.00, and 13.50. * '

L a s t  B u t  N o t L e a s t
We have just received a big lot o f staple linea In 

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, bleached and unbleached cot
tons. Flannelettes and Sheeting. We can save your 
money on all these lines if you buy now.

We are makingour first showingof Fall Coats this 
waek and they are beauties. New ones coming every 
day now.

NIcBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P K O P L B ' 8  8 T O R E

P A T T E R N
D r e s s  0 3 2 1

Patriotism
Demands that You 
Spend—But Spend 
Wisely

IT is not true patriotism to hoard 
your money. The country needs 
it in circulation to carry on the 
war. Don't spend less money, but 
spend it m6re carefully. Avoid 
waste.

Be productive. Make your own clothes, 
at home. By the use of Butterick Patt
erns you will be more smartly gowned than 
ever and at the same time be nerving your 
country.

lions show you just how cosy it is make 
your gown.

Call now at our

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

PURE SPBCES AND 
VINEGARS

Why does Patrick sell so much Vinegar 
and Spices?
Because he sells Vinegars just os he gets 
them (without watering.)
XX X White Wine or XXX Cider Vinegar 
(Government inspected) at 40c per im
perial gallon. Buy the best.
I want some more Black Currants, 
Cherries and Gooseberries.

C. P A T R I C K
PH O N E  1 6 5  W A LK ERTO N

Read Every Page!

PICKLING SEASON
I .  here ag.m  and we can (tigply yon with e v 
erything necessary lor malriog 'G ood'PwU tu

W e Sail th e  Beet.
AH S elected  N ew  Goode.

O ur P rioea a r e  R ight.

GOODE & McKAY
“ T h e  People's G ro cery”
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, FflUHD DEAD IS HOUSE I BITES PUBLIC RECBPTIOB
mry Runworm of CorHck was Daxd ' 

[  Four Dor*  Bofor# Broth.r Called 
and D itco rin dL U iU u  Bod) 

in Bod

J  When J. G. Rumwurm, the Hanover 
[jeweler, and a friend were motoring 

d his brother'* place on the 14th 
I  o f Garrick Sunday morning, they 
^dropped in to make.a call and were sur- 

i  to find the doom locked. A dog 
wled from within and Mr. Kuaa- 

Iyoking in through the window, 
a horrified to ace hia brother's life- 
•  form stretched on a bed, the sun* 
;ht streaming down on it. When 
joy raised the window to enter, the 

■ that issued forth, showed that 
rfaction had set in. The deceased 

a a bachelor and h'vl made his horns 
t for many years and the dog, 
i was his sole companion, stood 

d over his master's dead body and 
allow no one to approach it. 

ter Dr. Porter was immediately 
d and after viewing tho remains, 
I that an inquest was unneces.

| deceased who waain hia forty- 
bad fanned on the South 

int, until two years ago, when 
1 of his property. latterly 

rcupied a house on Mr. Philip j 
n and had worked at fanning 

a work throughout the neigh- 
He waa genial, honest, well* 

d a good workman. The last 
him was Wednesday night when 

Arbor's boy saw him in the field 
j  hia house. It is probable that the 

> evening, he felt a weak spell 
on and taking off his shoes 

kretched himself on the bed. For 
^vcral years he had been subject to 

a spells.
e deceased came from a highly re- 

I family, hia parents residing 
"n ear Cariaruhe. The remains were 

laid in the Lutheran Cemetery in Car- 
rick on Monday.

Carp oral Harry Heffoman Receives a
Warm Welcome From Hia Fermsr 

Townsmen at Walkerton Town 
Hall.

Corp. Harry Heffcman, an ex-Walk- 
erton boy, who was invalided home 
from the Front recently, was given 
public reception at the Town Hull on 
Friday evening and presented by Rov. 
R. Perdue on behalf o f citizens o f the 
town, with a ten dollar gold piece. A 
large crowd was present. Speeches 
were made by Mr. John Rowland, 
Reeve Russell, Mayor Johnston, and 
others. In thanking his old towns 
people for their kindness, Corp. Huffor- 
nan said he had heard a speaker at tho 
Preparedness league garden party 
talk about eonsenptirtg men. What 
was wanted was conscription o f money 
too. Corp. HefTcman has almost lost 
the use o f one arm but hopes to h aw  it 
restored by tho process of grafting a 
piece bf shin-ls>no into his arm.

Sergt. Harry McDougal! o f the ICOth 
Batt’n.. who is home on ten weeks' 
leave owing to ill-health, was given a 
hearty welcome Harry said that tho 
100th was held in England by tho lm-

TOURHET BIU SUCCESS
3ixty-On» Rinks ef PUysrs Took Pnrt 

in Big Bowling Most Hors This 
Wssk -  Owon Sound Wins 

Trophy.

___________________„ ____ metaage which came over the
perial Authorities up to the present wire from Ottawa last Thursday con
time to train raw units.

Lt.-Col. Sutherland In
L L  Col Sutherland ia still in command 

of the IGOth. Bruce Battalion. Letters 
received from Wittley Camp state 
that the Col. Is back from London. It 
was repmted that he was going to tho 
firing line but tho military authorities 
have apparently withheld permission to 
let him go.
May Bo Chopotow Boy

veytd to Postmaster Joseph Cunning
ham and wifo o f Glamis tho sad intelli
gence that their youngest son. Pte. 
Ernest Hall Cunningham had been kill
ed tn Action Somewhere in France on 
August 15th, 191?. The young man 
who was in his 23rd year had been at 
the Front since May the second. Ern
ie, who was a general favorite around 
the old neighborhood, le ft for* tho West 
in 1911 and in the Spring o f 1912 he took 
up a homestead near Sanford Dene, 
Sask., where he was living when he cn-

Bowlent from all pointa of the com
pass Invaded the town on Monday morn
ing and for the following two days, the 
Armoury's Iswn was tho chief centre 
of interest. No less than 01 rinks of 
bowlers, 244 men in all took part. 
Ninety-six players could be accomodat- 

 ̂ed at one time on the local club’s spa
cious green and it was kept going at 
full capacity night and day. The 
wuather, though cool, was delightful 
and tho tournament proved In every 
way a great success, reflecting much 
credit On President Ted McConnell. Sec* 
rotary Chax Stephan and all who had a 
part in perfecting the arrangements for 
the big affair. The bowlers' wants in 
the refreshment line were well looked 
after throughout the tournament in the 
big marquee by the ladles o f the Hos
pital Aid.

Batchellor o f Owen Sound, who has 
quite acquired the trophy habit, walked 
off with the Tournament trophy. His 
strong rink won out by magnificent 
drawing but they had to do it to beat

The h,t of 1H » returned Hold!,™ | ltaud# He ilK im ! up on Fcl.ra.ry as, 
who itndcd . t  Qu.bra th , other d .y  11916, „  S„ ( or<l Dene with the 309th 
oonufaed then.meh.1V. H ogu . who: s„ m  ■ Current, t „ i „ d
to thought here to be tdw .rd  H o«In . c  Hughe,. MenitoU, am! lelt for 
■on o f Ur. John Hog-a. of C h eftow . lh.  (oltowi„ g  oetober. In
who enlitted ot R tg in . M  the berm nw r. h,  „ „  w  th,  s ,h
o f tho w ,r. Another brother. Jura., K ^ r v e  B »t fn  «nd le ft for France on 
who .lulled up with •  Slxk.toun U t-  I M „  2nd tart. with the 10th Con. B.tt. 
udlon. h u  been «  the front mnee , A , , (u .r »n tten  on Auu.uth > week be- 
f * * r ’ ] fore his death, in a bright and cheerful

strain, was received by his father a few 
days before the telegram.

WOW FOR SCH O O L

SCHOOL OPENING means new supplies 
and we are prepared to furnish all the 
requirements.

High, Public and Separate School Text 
Books, Scribblers, Pens, Inks, Mucilage, 
Pencils, Water Colors, Slates, Fountain Pens 

You are sure to find whuc you want here 
and you'll get the beat quality for the price.

S ee  Oup Window Display.

'Hunter's Drug Store
|Dr,,i u f  lltliki Pbor 33 C. R. 8 Tlt.tt A,nc,

Bowman ............19
This was Port Elgin.

J  tho last message received in the home Crawford .. 10 
from the gallant young soldier who laid Hanover.

j down hi* life  in the interest of human- I.ucas.................I I
ity and justice. Besides his father and Southampton.
mother, there are two brothers and Shortt............... 19

j four sisters: A. B. A. o f Melville, Saak. Guelph.
J. Chaa. o f Regina. Saak; Mis* Mina, Yates.................14

j Miaiu-dusa, Man; Mrs. K. W. Burge**, Southampton.
. Cabri, Sask; and Miss Laura and li la  j McCauley........ 14
at home. i (Continued on Page 4)

BOYS PAY THE PRICE
Msnjr Bruce and Welbartot. Casualties 

on the Fields of France Reeorded 
During the Past Week.

Mrs. John Wolfe Thursday morning 

Aden o f Mt'. Fora.t w ta » M « - 1 1 * * * " *  lh”  1.lh* ‘  h5r

The heavy toll that the Canadian* 
have been paying at the Front during 
August is reflected in tho local aumnl- 
Itles. Many homus have been sodden- 
wl the last two weeks by telegrams 
announcing the deaths o f son* at the 
Front and the number o f local names la 
the casualty lists has been unusually 
large.

E. Granxenbach Wounded
Rev. J. H. Grenu-nbacli had a tele

gram from Ottawa ot) Sunday stating 
that his son Earl, had been wounded 
on August 21st. Earl signed up with 
the 51st Batt’n and has been nearly a 
year in France. This is his Aral cas
ualty.

Wounded Second Time
| Mr. John Craig, who lives near tho 
j  G- T . R. station, had a telegram first ef 
| the week stating that his soo, Pte. Will 

Killed in Battle Somewhere In France ■ Craig had been wouaded in the cheat by 
on August 19th, 1917. j gunshot. This is the second time ho

------------ - ; has been in the casualty list. Will
A wire from Ottawa was received by went Overseas with a Toronto Battalion.

Hurt When M U . Exploded

SERGT. W ILLIAM  WOLFE

town. He enlisted with the 71st Bat. 
talion and when It wua broken up in 
England, he was drafted into a West-

hibition of bowling It iU  beet. The W « l f .  hid he«n
Aaaoci.tioR trophy w u  won by Sralcx: kl" ' d  in >ctio°  A " « -  19tb- Bill»  
of Moont Fore.:. Sieveright o f W .lkr,- w u  .  (loo .trapping .pecimcn ol yoonu 
ton mnexing the Con.ol.tion trophy. I m“ hoob- wdl-thoughl o f In hi, home 
The Walkerton rink which got inside 
the money wu* comported o f - A .  P.
Sieveright. skip; Alex. McNab, deputy;
Harry Stephan, second; Tom Jenkins, 
lead.

TRO PH Y — Preliminary 

Mount Forest.
Corcoran............

Owen Sound.
Field.................

Port Elgin.
Curtis..........  13

Kitchener. 
Wettlaufer. ..15 

Teeswater. Mount Forest.
Ferguson ............. 17 Scales............14

l*aialey
M uir..................

Mount Forest.
Campbell..........

Southampton.

le tters  received from England this 
wesk tell o f the serious wounding of 
Pte. Robert Merchant, a Walkerton ■ 
soldier, by the premative explosion of a 
mine in England. Ten Canadians were 
killed and thirty wounded in the acci
dent, but Merchant was the only one 
from Bruce. He is now doing well In 

cm Battalion. Before the battalion Bramshott Hospital. Full particulars 
le ft for France he waa rejected, being have not yet been received by Mrs. 
made an instructor at a reserve camp, j Merchant 
He was there until two months ago Wounded la Right Arm.
when he succeeded ia putting mother Fie. Sim U ik e ,  »  Wxlkerton eoldler. 
oxim inilion and not to Flm ee. H e , „ „  „ „ o n (W  risht xrm with
lud ju it been I t  the Front xbout • ] Au([. U lh . , ^ y .
month when he w u  celled upon to I w„ t O ven eu  with the Idoth. B it fn .  
m ike the Supreme. Sec rifle. for f l i c  A (u r  ^  a ^ U m l he
end etuntry. Followiog the telegram. ,0 Fmne. with > d r ift  to join
cent, •  briiiht cheery l . tu r  from B illy , .  ennumetion hetulion. Hie wife 

. ,6 'written to hie mother on Augtiet let. h,d  ,  w lln «  her ebout lile t i e
• Hixyounu wife, who wee formerly ; , u|ty j . y ,

. . I t 1 M i -  W ltHe Swmxton, .inoghter o f egr, !n xrrifrd.

C U er. 3 m  Hit.
Robert A. Ferguson, eldest son of

Elora.
Stone —

Clifford.
Hillhouae.---------,

Walkerton. - Mr- and Mrs. Andrew Swanston, is at 
l»ye.................131 present via ting in the West. A card

j received from the Governor General of 
Canada expressed hia sorrow for the 
family in their bereaveror,nt.

Chief Ferguson and tne first of tho 
; three brothers in khaki to reach tho 
j Front has been admitted to No. 13 
' Uaae Hospital, France, with gunshot 
wound* in the face. Bob. enlisted at

E W S  A B O U T  T O W

Absorbent Cotton
in Packages, 1 ounce fo 1 pound.

Klng’sKIdney Plasters I 
Red Cross “  “
Belladonna Plasters 

*nd Adhesive PlasterRl0n„.|

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs Kodaks|

Local news on every page.

Schools reu|M.*n«Ml Tuesday.
Mrs. Pearson is in Toronto this we«k. 
Pinkerton Fair, Friday Sept. 2lat. 
Mr. R. E. Hurghan is away on hoii* 

days.
Order your daily newspapers at the 

Telescope.
M's* Mary Lindsay is spending a few 

days in Toronto.

W ALL
PA P ER S
OF QUALITY

Tbs newest effects sod 
a wonderful assortment 
for the Perlor. Living 
Room, Dining Room. 
Hail, Bed Room. Kit
chen, at very reason- 1 
able prices.

M cC ru m s

WOMEN'S
White Shoes
IN  HIGH CUTS md PUM PS 

are having a big run. 
Women's White Canvas Shoes 

. 8 in. tops, 12.00 
Women’s White Regioskia 
High Shoes, 8 in tops, $3.00 

Women'* Whit* Reginskin 
High Shoes, 8 in tope, 10 00 

A ll the Leading Styles.

Ramsey
B7>a S h o i m a n

■»'T Fall and W inter '•

Announcement
W E are pleased to announce the ar

rival o f our quality importations for 
Fall and Winter, which include the 
very newest weaves and pattern* in 
Suitings, Panting* and Fall and Winter 
Overcoatings.

With the approaching cold weather 
you should not delay another day to or
der your Fall Suit or Overcoat.

Come in now and let u* take your 
measure. We will see that you are 
satisfied.
Our Fall and W in ter 
Furnithingh

In Hats, Capa, Sweater Coat*,Gloves, 
etc., are arriving daily. See them be
fore you purchase your ucason's needs.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear.

Phona 186, W alkerton. Ont.

BraaaeUa.
Rom...............

Guelph.
Hoover............20 j ................. ■■

Owen Sound. Dapuiy-Sheriff III _______ ___ ______ ______ ______ _____
B«nn*ll............1G Deputy-Sheriff Frank Harris H*» | Sidmoo "Arm B. C. with the 172nd.

Ripley. been very poorly the post week and his Rocky MounU]n Kangera and waa
Bower* .9 condition is considered very aenous. Irmnsfcrrtd in England to the .W o rth

Paisley. i Parcels fee the Freat Highlander*. He had been four
Shoemaker.......13 j The young ladie* o f tho Soldier* Aid , ro#ntns In France and had neon aom*

are shipping sixty parcels this week to heavy fighting 
the Walkerton boys in tho trenches. j .. ... . ' —
For Sale et a Bargain ! Killed In Actlen

A  slightly used Riding Plow, cost « 0 .  Pte. Campbell Clark o f Elmwood waa 
Sale price $10.00. A lso* driving outfit, reported killed in actitfi in Tuesday’s 
A  good driving home 5 year* old. Grey : casualty Hat.
Buggy, uned two month*, up-to-date Patriotic Social
Cutter used 2 w inter*.-App ly to J. E. j A  Harvest Thanksgiving Social will 
McGregor. j In* held at Mr. J. Holm's, con. 6 Brant
Burgled A  Brewery. j on Fridty evening, S**pt. 7th. Paisley

The brewery at Carlsruhe was brok | orchestra and other good talent. Free 
en into on Sunday night and n load o f lunch. Admuaioo 25 and 10 cent*.

Mi** Grace VanHorne in'enda leaving, booze b ig enough to fill a large motor I j 0(n.  Fly ^  Corps 
to attend Normal College on Sept. 15th. j ^  remove<j  The raider* who were Mr.JohnBickle.whohaabeenlcarn- 

SherilT Jermyn is here from Wiartxm j evidently preparing for Labor Day feu- j j n j l  the drygoods business with his

1̂
Master John Sweeny ha* taken a 

position ut Me Burney A  Co's.
Mr. L . C. Benton le ft on Tuesday on 

a business trip to New York City.

owing to the illnes* of his deputy, MrJ 
Frank Harris.

Mr. Ed. Wettlaufer of Kitchener 
motored up and spent a few days at the 
old home this week.

The economical housewife ran save 
money by following the advta in the 
Telescope every week.

Rev. Thoe. Wilson returned home 
from holidays Wednesday evening and 
will resume his pulpit on Sunday.

Miss Lilian Cress ia home from 
Buffalo on s visit to hF* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Philip Gres*. 14th con. Carrick.

Mr*. Robert Smith who ha* been on 
an extended visit to her father at West 
Branch. Mich., returned to Hanover on 
Thursday.

Miss Madge Sinclair o f Walkerton 
was among the miccemful candidate* 
who fook the teacher*’ phynicnl train
ing cour*e for High School work at 
Toronto.

tivities, got away without diHturbing [ undo*. Messrs Stephan Bros , signed up 
the slumber* o f  any o f the neighbors; |M t week with the Royal Flving Corps 
and they haven’t  yet been located. M  tn  air mechanic, and has gope t* the 
Their haul included 6 keg* o f lager, 4 Toronto Aviation School where he will 
cases o f  bottle*, and a half-barrel o f : u k (, a double course in air mechanic* 
lager. ! and wireless telegraphy. A fter finish.
Hutchinson—SUItck. ing his course .about Christmas, ho

A  quiet wedding took place nt the . expects to go South for further training: 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. John Hillick o f with the Flying Corps at Dallas, Texas. 
Culros*. on Wednesday, September 5th’ ; John's many friend* here wish him suc- 
when their eldest daughter. Mi** Annie cess and a sofa return.
was united in marriage to Mr. David ----------- .
Hutchinson o f *he same township. The 
ceremony was performed at High not n 
by Rev. F. Clydesdale, pastor of Salem :
Church, in the presence of the immed-. 
iate relatives. Afterwards a bounti-j gJr._  
ful luncheon was served. The happy j Your .-orreepondent "Citisen”  
and popular young couple will re-aJ.* on . |r lt fr  |o»t week's 
Mr. Hutchinson's farm in Culruss.
F«t*er—HlsameUpach

JIMMY WILSON'S FUNERAL

h ililn r Jrtfocvpt,
W aUnrlon, Onl.

in hia
j truer io»c wren s issue, whether Inten- 
| tiomd or not. give* your reader* ta und- 
! erstand that the remains of the lata 

A  pretty wedding was solemnized at j  Jimmy Wilaon were given the burial a f 
the R .  C. Church, Detroit, on Monday j a dog. The truth is that Jimay Wil- 
rooming. Aug. 20th when Min* Annie; son's funeral service, with a ftm  excep- 

i HimmeUpach. a fprmer Walkerton tion*. was exactly the saaa at that
. . ____ -  . . .  . nA roung lady and sister of Sergeant held over a prince.

Mr and Mix. Pheasant of Wirlgham George llimmelspach. wa* united in The service which I conducted in the 
. l  marriage to Mr. Edward R t ie r  o f • eh.pai . t  the House o f Refuge wa* the

are mo g  ' • Detroit . The bride who wa* beautifully! burial service o f tbs Church o f England
montinft to ipeod th . S .J * iu> >Mt.  Mtin with o f .h k h  J lo m , w o .  l l fw t a ,

pearis and wearing the regulation \ , r. 
wreath and veil, carried a boquet o f }

and Mr*. John H. Appel.

Harvey Datum's new red brick resi
dence on 8t. George St. which is near
ing completion, promises to be one o f 
he moat comfortable and attractive 
homee in the town.

Mr. S. C. Cullen B. A. o f Toronto, 
representing the Dominion Alliance, 
spoke at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and at the Evangelical Sunday 
night. Fifty-five dollar* were sub-

orange blossoms. She waa assisted 
by Miss Berths Attwood of Detroit 
while Mr. John Fitser attended the 
groom. A fte r the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served at the home o f the 
bride,s cousin, Mrs. Crubb. Mr. and 
Mrs. F itter will live in Detroit where 
the former ha* a splendid poaitioo. 
Many old friends of the bride in Walk, 

•cribed for temperance work at the two! ertoo unite in extending beat wishes to 
services. * the happy young couple.

I knew him’ for eight year* and any 
one bitter regret wa* that of these whe 
knew him the greater part o f hi* life  
life, including "C itizen”  net « i e  
thought it  worth while to honour Jimmy 
by being present at hi* funeral. Forth- 
more I f I did not have to struggle ia 
these time* to make end* meet, 1 would 
have bought a lot In the cemetery my
self for the remain* o f Jimmy Wilnon.

Your* truly,
R. Pci duo.
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WALKBRT08 TELESCOPE J a  c h /o 'l a i n 'h o p i n i o n

I'ubliihid Every Thursday 
LO R N E  A . E E D Y  • P U B L IS H E D

loll*. •if l bo 0>urnn<* o f M ‘ ii at the 
Front.

Her. John GnrhtiM. n former par- 
r non*" *««. —» t ior of tlu- Melhodiid
Phon* No.»N ighu)l4 fl teb jrrh , win* wont overacaa with nn

/•— —  - -— 11— ( Ontario t.Munly imttnllon, wrlton
tjUBBOKIITlON It A I KS j from Franco hr follow* i-oneornltif:

. .. , ,------ * • *H« courage and Rood work o f th*,*
Strictly in Advance......................* LjU Cnnudlaiin at the front:
I f  not |rt»Ul ln 'Advance.................$-.00 "Tho Canadian* arc playfnt; n
United *tatc*. paid in Advance. .$2.00 moat Important part lo the gr*at of- 

w  fpnalvc which J? taking pine*- n the
Great Britain, |*aW in advance SI.50 W-eaterri from. IVo have aeon very 
60c. nrtiltliimiil i f  M  |*i.l In « l« «r .ro  ijfrlou. ncHlinx .Inc. Iho 9ih of

______- ...__________________ April, nnd have made conaldernhle
WAi-iKliKTON, StKiTBMHBUdth, ’ I? progrora.
------------ .— ........... ....... ‘ I Intro had a ureal amount of

. — |. *«tlii(aciio(n in my work during the
I r n i T A D I  A t  m M M P I M T  I last two month*. Our brigade had to 
I E D I T O R I A L  L U M M C .N 1  j move at 7 a.m. on Sunday to makr
g  ----- 1  our Journey in easy Mage* to th-

. ,  , .. plant appointed u* tn u ureal off«?n-

IN t ie  war on high j.rcw , Mr. Harm* , Blvr j tbc Colonel for the
appeare to be using blank cartridge. prlvilcRo of boldine aervlceu on the 

-f, Saturday. It tt«» a cold, bleak.
-  showery day, bill we hadn Government of

<K : -X~><-<~XX~X*444 ,

One of Canada's I 
Notable Women

A T  Ottawa we hie
the intercut*, l*y the interests, for 

the intercut*
+ >wmwu

IF  pricer..keep o t  iwarirur'wc wiM w-n 
"Jikvo*not on!y  2mc*i,if8» d ava ,ou t 

eatlca* days.
+ * ■> t ;  »

parade service, and uflcrwurdr 1 held 
a communion aervlct*. A (treat many 
slay*-d for sacrament. It * » »  only 
two- daya later l hat a number c l 
thorc who stayed for sacrament gave 
their all for the cause.

*'I And no difficulty In getting: the 
soldiers to attend voluntary aer.vfei.-n, 
A week ago I had charm- »»f »  prttyet 
meeting with three hundred men pre
sent. On the Sunday following I

Ml--(-VK -X-tV -X-O  X X -  .;. >&

JULIA IIKNSflAW . of 
'aneouve-f, wan made u 

the Ituynt. Goo* 
graphical Society during 

one o f her lecturing tour* ‘ n ling- 
land, being tb/i first Canadian wo
man to be so honored.

Thin uulrjuc dlnlltn-llon hi one well 
inorlted by M i* .  Ib-iiHhaw for *b* 
has, both on her private necount and 
us u member of the Alpine Club o f 
Canada, explored, meat stretcher o f 
the Itoeky Mountain district, to tbr 
signal enrichment o f g.-ngrapblr 
science. Her hook, "Mountain Wild 
Flo went of Canada" and her btlior 
hook with the similar title, "The 
W ild Flowers ol Ilrlllsh Columbia,”

rP  HE Hrilidi authorities refuse to buy 
-  the high-priced Canadian bacon. , Mrranicnl at a voluntary set- 

Can you blame them? 1 vice In the Y. Jd. C. A. tent lo a larg«
A- I number o f men. 1 aui holding

p C S F .lA N  ifoldiiiipCSJUAN ̂ foWb-rs ~c?ive <«nt< oni** ,in * A'
u  “ dny. It do-.-sii t *«••» rrtue.tmhh* Know Hint real d. 
to ex|n‘t-i 11 lore lir/.t ehiiei heroes f»r; done. I have httd ovary opportunity 
that. j fUf'lf’K ‘he wounded ns tin

.j. , «trctrher-l*earers brought them lot*
........ , , ,  . . 'he regimental aid post In the field,
OGLK- says he pnegne*! Uvi.uv- - „ 0ll many r„ * . s , „ , 0 htt,j d r.

vvas diss»tisf»ed;with tin -in dw ii'st. finite n sou ranee o f their faith and 
and inaction o f the government. Ut- j confidence lit God.
,;ers had reason to be tlretl o f the l e v - '  "The courage of our men I* mile 

rmment. but the country la sick o f one! Jiodirn^twtcST eM?rej!rist«nw li»t It It 
ami tired of the other. like. To dearrll* It os awful Is to

+  j use the correct word. A barrage ol

MAR YLAND  cobwel* are re|K.rU-d I q r ? . !g g  « « » ! ? *  
to have s|»cll«<d “ War ends

■*? tr«vrsutv-trovr to the botanists or 
to the simpler loters o f Bower*, t© 
whom n pretty prlairoae i*— u prim* 
rose.

in her lecture* across me wnter 
Im-(oi-i! lit** wnr on tin- lloru nn ' fauna 
o f the CiinadlttU Itoeky Mountains, 
the slides shown by way of lllustn f 
lion were remarkable for their orig
inality and beauty and repp-M-nted » 
roller:Ion of pholograpbe taken by 
Mrs. Ilenshaw which Is tjuite unique

(l.c  w rv lr . .  o ,  H d l  V w !
week evening. nBll„ .K ,,„i „ t  i , * i . , u..—

hnlto work I* being

Cuts Down Fuel Bills
The “ Pandora”  requires less fuel than 
other ranges because the McClaxy 
Flue System directs the beat Twice 
Around the oven and stops the usual 
wastage. Send for illustrated des
criptive booklet. We mail it free.

fraay*
PANDORA RANGE

LOUDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPgO VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N II. HAMILTON CALOART 11

SASKATOON EDMONTON

F o r  S a le  by P a tte rs o n  B ro s .

! CANADIAN NATIONA 
EXHIBITION

! An*.25 - TORONTO. Sept. 18I' 0a a Mm Titan Ordinarily fragmitv* f«al«

MOBILIZATION 
I OF NATIONAL RESOURCES
I Caailrattlva aad Daatrartlva Nh 4i far Wa»

Supttmbtr," loty this up on the shelf 
wilh the egif that hnd “ w*' on it for 
war, nnd the ontit that have '*11“  uh 
them for Ik-rllii by Chriiitmn*.

+

FOOD control t* no new thing in th!* 
country. For }.«*n« (***t food l»s* 

In-cn contrulle<l by a few provision com* 
panic* and jmekinc tiouwi*. The thing 
ret|uir«Kl i* not no much f«H l control, an 

tho control of tho*e who control food 
+

*»£JO O V E It OF BELGIUM " the V.
i *  S. Fowl Controller, ha* already 

put the machinery in motion to *U*p tin? 
profiteer*, in Canada, the foo l Con
troller, will coniine hi* attention to 
urging tlie over-burdened connumer b* 
tut lcr«.

+ *

ONTARIO  thin y * «r  will have the big- 
goat oat crop in the history o f the 

province according to Dr. A- t*. Creel- 
man, Commlwrlotier of Agriculture for 
thu province. “ We will h«\c V£* ir.H 
Hun hushei* u* enmpareil to tlic average 
crop o f 100 million*."

-J-

A i l  AN  over in the State* who talk 
cd violently ag»in*t hi* country 

wan taken out l*> n crowd and hanged. 
An American pnoar, aft-ir diicuitdng 
the man, hi* activitic*. nnd hi* end. 
nay*; “ it  wo* very wrong to lynch him, 
but pcrhapH it will do him good."

dcacrlptlon. One cannot coneel 
anyone pawing through II alive Hut 
into ibl* curtain o f fire thnne brave 
boy* go with undaunted eouru> 
pluck. While many fall gome pari* 
through unhurt, but no 
Ingly falter*."

YES, Canada wit^nwn t
C. N. It — but tbt? price will be to

a railway - the

great. Public ownership i* a grand 
thing when it hand* B melon to u hunch 
o f financial pirate*, whone wealth 
should be conscripted for the benefit of 
the nation whom they have jobbed for 
yearn j*ant.~ Kincardine Hcjxirter,

+

H. F. GADSHY. the brilliant Ottawa 
l*olitb;al writer aaya that even the 

Chateau lauirie? I» on to Sir Joseph Fln- 
vclle It u*e«l to be. cay* Gad«by. that 
when they »aw Sir J<*seph coming they 
xtruck up "H e** the Lily o f the Valley, 
tho Bright and im-mlng Star," whereas 
now, btr Jom.'pb’* ttfipearanee I* the 
aigtiui for the orchmtru to start plnxlnif 
"D id  Black Joe."

n 'H l*  D{*pprltSon hair done good work 
* 1.: parliament in ex; using the facts

regarding the relation?* o f H*>n. Thor, 
While nod thv V, X, R. group. The re
sult w:!i proloihly be that the bill will 
bo talked out in tin? Senate; and the 
Country may yet <>e? *av* d the many 
milliui-*. which Sir Thus, White |»rt*f<MK* 
to hand over to hi* friend* " I t i t l "  and 
“ Dan" for th iir worth!*-*--, stock.

week’c
ml *ug.

. *p iT !Z K N 'H “  letter ia Iasi 
La Tc-k-M U|*e ei*nt«iRC<i a g 

genti *n - tlutt the County ("<«!: 
vide a rig t»» convey Its? elergymafi t»* 
the cemetery when inmate* of the 
ilouso o f Refuge are to t*«- liurii*!. 'ITie 
cuMtorn u|* to the pie«-;nl lime ha* Im n 
to huve u nervico at the building hut no 
forniuiitie* at tlu-^rwve, in the earn; of 
|»rote*tnht inmat *, the l«*dy slir.p'y 
taring c&v'cred up withwtt any formalit
ies. Tfu* t**rfum*t<*ry m-thod o f treat
in'; tie? unfortunate ',»-l I* hot in U<i i • 
1»tg with the sptrrl of the times nnd 
should lo  remedied. The eiergyrm-n. 
v,‘ho gladly give their service*, have 
nover been invited to go to the eemet- 
cry ami could nut very well go i f  the,, 
were, a* no prt-virlon i* made for - con
veying them to Hie ceim-li ry. It i* the 
ph.ee of the County Council to net in t.*e matter.

The Pine M.rulrrel.
One cairn Indian-rummcr mornfng. 

when the nut* were ripe, 1 war 
camped In lire pinewood*. where thr 
squirrel* *ry*met| to he about ns plen
tiful an tho ripe burrs, writ*-* John 
Muir, describing u tnlld adventure 
with a Douglas or pine squirrel, in 
a few moment* doVrn came the Dou- 
glaa. The breakfast burr* h- bad < ut 
off bao rolled on the gently s’oplng 
ground Into a clump of <*-unotb‘i( 
bushes, hut he seemed to know -a- 
uctlfy where they wore, for lie found 
them at once, apparently without 
searching for them. They were more 
than twles* as heavy a* hlm** lf. but 
he manage,! to drag them Up to thf 
foot of the tree from which be had 
cut them.

RrcukfnKt done. 1 whistled a turn 
for him before ho went to work, cur- 
Kiua to **■* bow ho would h« affected 
by ft. H » hud not seen mo all this 
wWIe; hut the Instant I began to 
whistle he darted up tho tree nearest 
to Tim, and came out on a small dead 
limb opposite me. and compowd him
self to listen. Other aqulrmla, hear 
tne the strange sounds, came around 
on all sides, ulso chipmunk* and 
bird*.

lly this tlrno my performance must 
have lasted neurly half an hour. I 
sang or whistled "Bonnie Boon.'
' Lass o' Cowrie," "O ’er tho W ater to 
(" la flle ,”  "Bonnie Wood* o ' l.'raRl* 
l«ee/‘ etc., nil of wfelch seemed to be 
listened to with bright Interest, my 
first Dougin* sitting patiently through 
It all, with bin telling eye* fixed 
upon tne until I ventured to give 
"Old Hundred," when to* renamed 
hi* Indian name. I ’ iltlltooeet, turned 
tall, nnd darted with ludicrous baste 
up the treo out o l sight, his vole* 
and action.' In the case leaving u 
somewhat profane Impression.

f known Do wet*
In nature's garden, und may be term
ed a constitution!,! "Under" In thic 
regard.,

Thts scientist la not Canadian- 
born. although this countty has taken 
her !n and C*na<llanl»'d her into an 
nltnori native. She comet- of an old 
Shropshire family, her fa tlx r being 
that Mr. William Hnnilrrson, who 
w-iot* a number o f works on folk 
lore nod angling. She was botn in 
Durburu, not so many yeara ago. and 
prca^rvsd the name o f her birthplaco 
In her pcr.name, which is seen 
ubiquitously, "Julian Durham.”

Mrs. Henehnw has written 
many subject* besides those o f which 
we have made mention. She has con
tributed profusely to The Girls' Own 
t’ aper. Tlx? Cunadlun Magaxlne. Th* 
Graphic, Sketrh, The Queen, Lady’i  
Pictorial, and The Traveller. As ao 
author, ahe has produced the vol
umes, "Hypnotlaed? or the Experi
ment o f Sir Herbert Galbraith"; 
"W hy Not, Sweetheart?" und the 
two hook* on flowers already 
furred to.

T b l* clever Anglo-Canadian lad; 
wan married tn tSK? to Mr. Charles 
Grant Henshaw. o f Montreal. She 
bad a place on III., editorial staff ol 
The Vancouver Province during thr 
yearn I&94-&S. loHteily b*-r Hint 
ha* been principally devoted to giv
ing lectures, illustrated with her 
view*.

Mr*. Hen«bnw gavu her lecture, 
"The Awakening of Vancouver Ir- 
land," In Ixindon before tbc Royal 
Colonial Institute. A large and ap 
prcelallv® audience wu* present, Mr. 
J. G. Colnu-r, C.M.O., pu-sidlng; and 
previous to the lecture, the speaket 
of the evening -wu*.Hi*- »:u<*«l o f the 
Council o f the Royal Colonial In
stitute at a dinner in the Whitehall 
Rooms. Mrs. Hebshnw has done 
great work exploiting the wonder* ol 
Vancouver laland as she has men 
them.

"ttlm has explored," says a British 
Columbia writer, "ninny new dla- 
trlcts in tills Province, of whom- va*t- 
nim* those or u* who reside In <-lttea 
have often a more Imperfect i-ouci-d. 
tlon than have tho?*- win* fuirn the 
Boyal Geographical ttoclety." Very 
ea*il>'. Mrs. Hen«taw, for one. it
coriectmg niiHcani option*.

This brilliant woman of res?-arth 
and revelation I* mem her of n num
ber of tho orifuitixHtloiia In which Ca- 
nudiun women fraternlxe. Hbi- bo- 
long* to tin? Cunadlun So*h-ty of 
Author* ( « «  well u* to the Society of 
Authors, Ungland) and holds «-ffic« 
In the Vancouver Women's Canadian 
Club. She is also a in*•■•Hw-r -»n moil 
active one - o f  the Cuiaillan Alplrn 
Club, in w bn-h last (irgiiiuxatfon she 
continue* to bv a niemlH-r, though 
th*,- fuel i* an obvious one Hint *bc 
bus "dum b."

Since m i  she ha* devoted hei 
time t<> war wotk. and In recognition 
of her • Ports tin- M ilitia Department 
bus uiude In r Capt. Julia Hem-haw.

A fter H alf u tk-iitiir).
A fter lying ut the bottom of la»k<

Huron at a depth o f ISO feet lot 
over half a century. th<- sunken 
steamer Pewablc haa been finally Jo- 
• ated by diver* and work Is now in 
progress to raise tier 1200,000 cargo
of HOW ton* of pure copper. Tb l- *•«* i . . . .  . ,,
been made po«nihle l*y the Invention, ‘  uimdlitn I n Iiirty,
of u speeittl diving suit which wltn- Sir J. D. Hei* made? Hid suggestion 
stand* tin- terrific water pressure at iu the British lloinie ol Common* 
no great a depth. it-eenlly that a* Australia hud pro-

J'b«* diver* state that the \c*«*| Jt  j blhlted the importation of lea* from 
In fair «i*r»llt|i*n with even her rig- China and Java, in order to help tbt- 
ring and deck ctruriure Intact. They Indian and C-ylon growers, who arc 
pruetraled the iei-sd *  cabin, on ut pi* sent to u large extent deprived 
their first trip, and in II discovered u t*"- homo mwrkcl, tin- Colonial 
HU in her ol grlnnliJK skeletons, J Secretary Might suggest to the (Jov- 
tdeuefied white by their Jong sub- eminent of Canada tn-- propriety of 
tai-rgoncc. Thc-y lucutvd a nuniber o ' j taking idtuilur tuTlon In view ut the 
trinkets, which they aval to the sur-! fact that lh « DdniSnion l* now lui- 
far*-. These included a *l!k dress, j porting quamillrw u JaVa leaf, 
which, i|i-splte hail u century Ih-Iow J Mr. Stv* l Maitland, Chd-T Fcorv* 
water. apt*ear«-d atinori «> good | lar>‘ f»-i Hie Colonies, ‘ replied: "1 

hen dried, while Ho- crimson I do nut think that representalioini
inrun- cotton 

• bright a* the 
in* piircliaHOd. 
to b<- found

um! gutd coloring i 
good* it-trio veil wim 
day tin- imiti-rlat 
There 1* specie yet 
valued ut H»,0UU.

Tho talvaging of this cargo will 
open tho toad to the accumulation 
ol a fortune by ruenitsT* of tin- sal
vage company. Along the Juwa of 
Hio Fa w too th Reef In laiko .Superior 
olono lb- scores of sunken cargo 
orafl, latlelt to the scuppers with 
copper. Tie? wreck* o f the pant liutf 
century in I-uke Huron too, cun bo 
made to yield mlBlon* In gold.

l'n*ft>k!iig Too MueJi.
"M y dear Indy, l  go further Ilian 

ti-lf*-vlng in woman i.uffrag*-; I main
tain that mun and woman are equal 
!a every way."

"Ob, professor! N«<w you're brag-

Making Money.
In HMI tin total nuiuboi of per

son* lu Canada engaged in gainful 
uccupaUoiiu wuu 2,V.«,t*wL

that
could ur-fully in* made to tie 
diun Goveriiiii-dit, unit if tie- huts 
are as stated Bli the question the Can
adian Government will douhtleits 
duly consider the matter."

ifn udded that during the year 
ended 31»t Match last, which was tho 
lutest je-rlod for which slntlHlIcs are 
a valla l*le, the import* o f Java tea 
Into Canada did not exceed one per 
cent, of tho total import* o f leu.

Hhl|s> for Motherland.
The Imperial Munition* Board bn* 

U-t tweuty-aoven contract* for ship* 
in British Columbia. Them- ships 
are of .itandard design, 250 feet 
long, 4 4 feet I- Ineher tienm, and 26 
feet draft, having n dead weight 
capacity of 2 , ton*. The cun- 
tract* call fur delivery within iificcu 
months.

Our 1’ivitcstniits.
Of the I'rotestantn (n Canadn thr 

I'reshylotliiii* are the tdronijotii lu 
iiunila-r. 1,115,324 being the ceuau* 
h :̂ureii In l i f t ) .

R O O F I N G
Have your roof repaired before the 
wet weather sets in. We carry a 
complete line of high Rrnde roof- 
inj! ranging in price from t l . 25 up 
to $3 85 per square. Also roof 
coating and cement. Let us give 
you a price on that new roof.

PATTERSON BROS*
H a rd w a re  P lu m b in g  Sc H e a tin g

THE CANADIAN BANK  OF COMMERCE
:nt E2MUND WALKER. ‘

C.V.O.. ILD  . D C L. Prtttdtm
SIR JOHN AIP.D. General Mxnatrr 
r t  V. F. JONES. A m'i  O n !

O.otaiPaid Up, (15,000,000 !  Reserve Funb, . $13,500,000

S A V IN G S  B A N K  B U S IN E S S
A  Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and 

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank 

allows Interest at current rates, and welcomes small 

accounts as well as large ones. „
H. M. L A Y , Manager Walkcrtou Branch.

W estern Fair
LONDON, CANADA '

September 7th to 15th 1917
1SH7- .-A  ha lf cen tu ry  '.I Sucet-m" - 1917

T h e  G re a t  A g r ic u ltu ra l E x h ib it io n  
o f  W e ste rn  O n tario

I - >
$32,000.00 in Prizes and Attraction* 
A  very interesting Programme, including 

Military nnd oHier ieatures—Twice Daily. 
F ire w o rk s  E a ch  N ight 

T w o  S p eed  E v e n ts  D a ily  
REDUCED RAILW AY KATES

I 'r ix rL i-H . U n tT  P*miiv**».l *:t iuf ir.nvti.ia from th*< Se.-;«eUty. 
I.ii:tT.-«'«ii, W. , i «  v:tr<M m k . A . ii.rvr.

I'n-Aiilrnt KvcttLaiV

8 1 , 0 0 0 - 0 0

R E W A R D
ii ti.it w ill lead to tho 
when about* nf tl,« 
r-» - ,‘ !i ?!i j; fr«m any

w a l k e r t o n Z
TELESCOPE l
SUBSCHU-TION RATES ^

TlrirVe ninnth* ...    j  „.(o ^

. ).!*)
> paid, -

, DM?
•oik-. tC "__________

_rr« othrr* v* ht-irnlir*- 
having Unit Iwteat l>*i»ti<

»<*|.-'i.. J-i«!iir.itu.r) i..i*l-» 1.........
timtrrrlr. tlur imtirtur r AiIUk * sn- 
lrnue«t, Mr.'li n f. Nrw Volk I..I:
Vj^aiicsi r smu w»»aiui'vo, jv t .  U “  *

Half y ear
Y ra r ................................

In ndvam-*. If,.not i
S'J.tKl |-*t IV tl I Mill *.

OUTSIDE CANADA
(lit  Advan. r  Or.ly) j

G tv »l Britnln . ............ . f j  f*0 '
L‘ uit*il M at*-*.................  i
Plane
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CONFEDERATION
SPECTACLEI20U—PERF0RMER5—1200

CaaaJt'i Story fr*a Blrik t* K*tliak««4 
Ortaalltally T»U

Tk* very Apt *f SptduaUr AtklmaMat

GIANT UVE-5T0CK' AMD 
AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

Judging Competition* for Young; 
Fjrm cti - - N ew  F irm  Crop Com
petition* • - Extended Clxuificationt 
and Innovation* in All DepartmenU

IMMENSE EXHIBITS 
OF TRACTORS AND FARM 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES

A R T — Ita lian .* French. Periian  
American and Canadian Masterpiece* 

MUSIC— limes' Fgtnous Soloists and 
score o f other leading otgani/atioru

ENTIRE NEW M1DWA'NATIONAL MOTOR SH0
FIRST SHOWING OP t i l*  MODE

Cicatly enlarged Government 
other Exhibits - - * W ar in ; 
phase* • • Model Cajnp * • j 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flights • 
o f surprise* in store for old f 
aiul a thousand thrill* for new

R ED U C ED  F A R E S  
A L L  LIN ES O F  TR /

A
Trial 
Subscrip
tion to th 
Telescon'
From no 
until New 
Years for

ORDER IT 
T O D A Y !

Summer
Styles

A S  HII O W N IN' O f  It > 

V iii.r  T*»ih.red (Hothlng 
covered by on*- brief » 

l•■iiee -'The t*e*t and chea 
lo be Imd hi lo an ."

We'd like U> iiieasuie you 
your Hummer suit, 

lint*. Cap.*, Tie*, Bblr 
Sweater Coat*, all Furnist 
lug* a t close pticee.

W O O D M A N  Sc CO .
HiT NVxt lo  Vogaii * Haidware I

l t '* a  lituinct* m atter and therein 
in* fns* or li'itbi-r. Yu nr fatuity, 
frimui-* nnd biMinesn associate* 
want your* portrait,

F R A S E R  S T U D IO
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PR O LO G U E

TH E  gold fever of '49  ii 
now a chapter—and a 

very thrilling one, too—in our 
( national hUtory. Mr. White 
* hatmade that feverish limelive 
ij forever in this story. Itisavcry 
It wonderful piece of work. He 
* has recreated the past, and we 
»' go with bated breath through 
Wh|the scenes he pictures with 
JJJJso much vividness, "Gold" 
com as special interest at this 
dMiitme because part of the 
“ J^Jory is laid in Panama, the 
jisUi mte taken by the gold seek- 

If your heart has ever
> T rw / 'tc n  *  Ia s ,e r  a l  *I, e»ndr»nbght of those adventutous 
bort>"“V». you will follow the for- 
l^'.Vies of this little party of 
• iota with real delight.

CHAPTfIS I.
Oh, Susannah!

SOMKWHKltK In this story I  muat 
write n paragraph oxclnalvoly 
a ho tit myseir. 'Hie fact lliat In 
the outconio o f all these atlr> 

rtnc events 1 hate ended a* a mere 
bookkeeper I* periisps a good reason 
why ono paragraph will be enough. In 
my youth 1 bad dreams n-tilatity, but 
tho evont nnd the peculiar twist of my 
own temperament prevented their ful
fillment Perhaps In n more nqueain- 
lab tifie—and yet that ta not fair either 
to tho men whose deatlnles I am try
ing to record. Suffice It, then, that of 
tboao tnen ] bare been tlie friend and 
©ompttulim, of tbeae ocCAHlons I bnvo 
been n part. nnd that the very hicks 
and reservations or my own character 

, that bnvo kept mo to it subordlmite po- 
altlon nnd n little garden Imro prob
ably made ine tho better spectator.

? ’hleh Ua longer paragraph nbout m y 
ilf titan I  had iniriwsed writing. 
Therefor* ( will pnsa over briefly tho 

various reasons, romantic mid pmell- 
,‘»1, why l decided to Join the gold malt 
to California In tho year JSHO. It was 
i the air, and I was then o f n roman- 
c and adventuroua disposition.
The first new* of the gold discovery 
Herod lo ua In n roundabout way 
irongh vessels to tho Handwlch Is- 
itida, and tbon appeared oguln In tho 

.-olumu* of sumo Ualtlnioro pnper. Iiv- 
eryhody laughed at tho rumor, hut ev- 
crybody remembered It. Tho land was 
Infinitely remote, and then, as oovr. ro
mance increase* as the square of tho 
dhitauce. There might well he gold 
there. Util more nitlhrntle wore tho re- 

^  porta of fleas, rnwhldes and n dried 
*  up coast. Minstrel shows made a good 

deal of fun of It all. I remember. 
Tlton, when wo were of a broad grin, 
cmtno the publication o f the letter writ
ten by Uovernor Mason to the wnr de
partment. That was a sober ofllclat 
document and had to ho believed, hut 
It road like a fairy tale.

" I  have no hesitation in raying," 
.tvrolo the governor, "that there Is more 
gold In tho country drained by tho 
tiacratuenlo and Kan Jusqulu rivers 
than would pay th# coats of the tale 
war with Mexico a hundred times 
q\ or,*’ And he then went «n  to re- 
purlin dotal I big nuggets mill big wash
ing!!. mentioning men, places, dates. In 
*  clreuiualauliul tmtuucr that carried 
conviction.

Our broad grin* faded. The min
strels’ Jokes chauged color. .Vs I look 
back it seems to me that t rau almost 
see wllh the physical eye ibe broad 
resiles* upheaval beneath tho surface 
o f all society. Tho Mexlcuu war wan 
Juat over, and tho veterana-yonug vet
eran* all—tilled wllh Ihe spirit of ad- 
venture turned eagerly toward this 
glittering new ernprtae. Out In lb* 
small villages, on the small farina, th* 
uewa was talked over seriously, al
most without excitement, as offering a 
possible mean* of lifting Ibe h-ard*® 
war bad Uhl. Families strained Ibehr 
resources, mortgaged their possession*, 
to cqai# and send tbelr shigle strong
est members to make Ibe common fer*

'rben  com* tbe stag that caogbt tbs
popular eor, and tbe rash was re. 
Most great movements aro deoe to 
song, generally commonplace. It wa® 
so in this Instance. "Ob, Simaanakr 
or rather a modi Oration ot tbo original 
made lo lit the occasion, first auag la 
some mluatret show, ran like Ore 1st 
tho tinder o f men’s excited hope*.

From every stage, ou every street cor 
ner. In every re»iaurant and hotel It 
was sung, played and whittled. At 
Um aound of Its first notes Ihe audi
ence always sprang to Ha foot and 
cheorcd like mud.

The deairo t«* go t«* Eldorado was 
universal slid almost Irresistible. Tha 
ability to go was much iuorv circum
scribed. For ono lldujt. It coat n good 
deal o f money, and that was where I 
hogged down at the find pull. Then, 
l  suppose n majority did luivo ties of 
family, business or other responsibili
ties Impossible to shako off. Hut we all 
joined one or more of the vntloua 
clubs formed for tbo purposo of get
ting at least some o f tbelr members to 
California, and discussed heatedly tbo 
inertia of the different routes, nnd 
went Into minute nml fawlnnling do- j 
(nils as to processes o f which wo knew 
less Hum nothing, nnd song "Oh. Hu- | 
gamut til" and lalbed ourselves Julo n . 
glorified fever of excitement, and went ■ 
homo with our beads In tbe clouds. 
Once lu a great while aotno o f tbeso 
flub* (drip to soiuctblag—a* a l»«dy, j 
1 moan-fur individual momlicre were , 
constantly working them solve* tip tbo | 
summit of rosoluUuu to rush hcndluug 
and regardless dowu tho other side nud 
oat of our sight. When a man had j 
reached a certain pitch o f excitement 

'he rau amuck. He sold anything. do- j 
sorted anything, broke through any
thing hi the way of family, responsi
bility or financial lacks hi order to go, 
Hat, «s  I soy, ovcnslonnlly ono o f tbosa 
club* ‘ pooled lls Individual resource*! 
and bought soiii*  old tub of a whaler I 
or outfitted a wagou train and sUrtcd ■ 
off. Hut generally wo got only as far 1 
aa "Oh. Kuraunslirt l remember onco j 
in coming out from one of our moot- j 
lugs finding myself next n solemn and 
earnest youth originally from my owu | 
village, lie  walked by my side for 
several squares Iwt lu a brown study. 1 
Then suddenly ho looked up. ;

"Frank," said he, with conviction, *'l , 
beltevo I'll go. 1 know moat o f this '. 
talk is wildly exaggerated, but I’m | 
senslblo enough to discount all Ibat I 
sort of thing nml to dlxbellevo nhsunl 
stories. I shan't go with tho slightest . 
notion o f finding tho thing true, hut j 
wilt t>o satutted If f do reasonably 
well. In fact. If I don’t pick up more 
than a hatful « f  gold a day I  shall ho 
perfectly satisfied." j

Whin'll remark sufficiently Indicate* i 
nbout where wo all wore.
Wo had many sort* o f men In our . 

club, but nearly all young. Ono In es- • 
pedal early attracted my atteutlouaml ■ 
held It through all tbe changing vlcls- • 
altudtw of our m.-iuy meet lugs. I  say 
attracted mo. tbongb fascinated would . 
tie porhnps tho iH'ttor worth for after j 
tho first evening of hi* attendance I 
used deliberately no to ptaco mysttlf • 
that t conbl watch him.

IIt» came always In a rather worn 
military cape, which on entering tbe 
door ho promptly threw hack m such j 
n manner ns to display tho red lining. 
This seemed mi appropriate envelop
ment of his tlnuilng, buoyant personal- ' 
Ity. He walked wllh his chin up and 
Ids back straight and trod directly ou | 
and over tho ends of tils toes so that 
he seemed fairly to spring with vigor. 
11.* body was very creel and tall and 
pliant, bending easily to every change 
of balance. I f  l wore never to have 
seen his face at all 1 aliuuld tiavo 
placed him ns one of the laughing splr- 
ita of tho world. Ills heud wus rattier 
small, round, well poised, with soft 
close »et ringlets all over It like a rap, 
in the fasbiou of sonic marble go«ls 1 
huveptccii. Ho had very regular, hand- 
mmiu features, with a clear, biscuit 
brown complexion, nnd it c lwo clipped, 
Htuliby. light tmistitclio. All these 
thing* were Interesting and attractive, 
though no more so than are tho vigor 
nud beauty of any perfect animat. Hut 
the quality of hla eyes placed him, at 
least to me, hi n class opart. They 
were sober, clear eyes that looked out 
gray and contemplative on tho world 
about tlioui, no that one got tho bl
atant Impression of a houI behind them 
that weighed and Judged. Indeed, ' 
they were not laughing eyes nt all am! 
rather negatived the Imprredon made 
by the man's general bearing.' lint 
fcoiuewhere dowu lu Iheui something 
lllckored tike a strong burning caudle 
lu u brisk wind. Occasionally It was 
almost out, llieu sgain It biased up 
clear, so that one thought to see It 
pialuly through the steady brooding 
look. It always fascinated Ihe behold
er. for It was mysterious. Whether It 
ramh and went, grew nnd shrauk, fol
lowing delicately the moods or rellec- 
Hons of the spirit within, or whether 
It was a purely fortuitous effect of 
light aud refraction no iuau was ever 
able lo say. And some men later 
made some very bad gueaare. I  my- 
arlf think It waa tbe devil o f grelu* — 
a devil behind tbe ateady control of a 
deer brain- 111* name, 1 soon dlacer- 
ered, was Talbot Wald.

At this period I waa starting la a«  
an assistant bookkeeper to a Urge ex- 
IKWling firm. They were enter prising 
l*opte, and already they were laying 
plana to capture soma of the California 
trade. Tho offleo talk 1 heard concern

ing the purchase o f ships, tho consign
ment of Anna, tho engagement o f cup- 
IhIiih ami o t crews further Infintm-d 
my Imagination. I received tho vast 
sura of Jh per week. As I was qullo 
alone In tin* world and possessed no 
other resource*, the saving o f tho 9M0 
agreed upon ns the least sum with 
which It V' n* |M»**lble lo  gel to Califor
nia waa fairly out o f nil question.

Ono evening after the meeting, to 1 
my grout surprise. Ward fell Into step 
with me. Wo had up to tlmt moment 
never exchanged n wool.

"In  New York k iu g f lie demanded, ;
"Aland six month*,’* 1 told him. ■
"l-'unn bred, o f courseV" bu remark- , 

ed. • W lieror
"Ashbury. In Vermont," I replied, j 

without tlm Hllgldi-st feeling tlmt ho : 
was Inlruslvo.

He slopped short lit tho street and i 
looked mo up aud dowu refiectlvely, . 
but without comment.

■Tvo lieen watching yon at tlicao I 
fool meeting*,"  wild he, fulling into 
slop again.

in wpltu of my«olf 1 exporlenced n , 
glow of urntifiiM!li>n at having been 
the fibjeet o f Ills Interest.

"Fool meeting*!" I echoed tnqnlr. 
Ingly.

-Kupposo by a miracle nil tliat lot i 
could agree and could start for Call- j 
foniln tomorrow hi a body—that'* 
what tlpy urn orgaulecd for, 1 hPllovo,’* 
ho couiitered—"would you go wllh 
them!"

"W hy notr
“ Martin Is why not. nnd Fowler Is 

why uot, and that little Hmllli runt 
and *lx or eight othom. They are 
weak sisters. I f  you aro going Into a 
tiling go into It with tho atrong men.
I wouldn't go with (hat crowd to a 
snake fight if It wo* twelve mile* 
away. Where do you llvo!"

"West Ninth street."
T h a t ’* not far. llavo  you a good 

big. room!"
“ I  have n very small hall bedroom,"

I replied wonderlngly. "A  number ot 
us have the whole of the top floor."

Homehow. I must repeat, this unex
plained Intrusion of a total stranger 
Into my private affairs did not offeud.

"Then you must have n hlg sUtinff 
room. How many of you!"

"Four."
"Can you lick nil the other*!"
I slopped to iHtiglt. By some shrewd 

guess be had bit ou our chief difficulty 
as a community. Wo were alt four 
country hoys with a good drat o f re
siduary energy and high spirits, and 
wo were not popular wllh Ihe tenants 
underneath. !

"You at*c, I'm pretty hlg"— I remind
ed him.

•'Ye*. 1 seo you are- That’s why I ’m 
with you. Do you think you can lick 
met"

I stopped short agalu in aurprU*.
"What In blares’’— 1 began.
Ho laughed, and (ho devils In bbt 

eyes duucod right out to thu surfuco 
o f (hem.

t naked yon u pliln question," he 
said, "aud I ’d like Ihe favor o f a plain 
answer.' Do you think you can lick mo 
as well as your rural friends 1"

" I  can," said 1 shortly.
Uernti hUurm through wlnoeagerly.
"Coma on," he cried, "on to West 

Ninth!"
Wo found two o f my roommate* 

amoklug and talking before tho tluy 
open fire. Talbot Ward, full of tho 
business lu hand, rushed directly at : 
the matter onco tho introductions were 
over.

Our arraugempnla were very simple. 
Tho etinlrs were few nud pushed hack 
easily, nud we lisd an old set o f gloves.

"Which H It to he?" I asked my 
guest, “ boxing or wrestling!**

**I said you couldn't lick me." be re
plied. "Iloxlng Is a game wllh ruins.
It isn’t fighting at all."

"You want to blto aud gouge nnd 
scratch, then!" said t, greatly amused.

" I  do not. They would not ho fair.
A fight's a fight. I nit a mail can ho (te

nant muscles, trained hy heavy farm 
work nf my curly youth, seemed to 
iuovo slowly, to knot sluggishly ihough 
powerfully. Nevertheless I Judged at 
a glain-c lliat my strength could not 
hut prove greater tlinu Ids. In a 1 rax
ing match his Htlin qnlrkne** might 
win. provided ho lind tho skill to di
rect It. Hut In n gentlliio fight within 
(ho circumscribed and hiitnporing ill- 
tnensloiiM o f our Hide room I lbought 
my owu rather unimoal isivvor must 
crush him. Tho ouly unknown quan
tity was the spirit o f g.itnenrws of tis 
I wo, I h oi no great doubt o f my own 
determination lit that respect. I had 
been on too tunny Jog driven to fear 
personal encounter. And certainly 
Talbot Ward seemed to show nothing 
but eager Interest.

"You don’t show up for what you 
are In yonr clothe*." said he. "Ttils la 
going to bo more fun tlisn I  had 
thought.*'

My i-ounimates perched on tha table 
nnd tho mantelpleco out o f thu way. I 
asked the length of tho rounds.

"noniidar echoed Talbot Ward, with 
a flush o f teeth hencalh hts little mus- 
(ache. "Did yon ever hear of rounds 
In a real fig lu r

Ins mo of course fully prepared for 
;lml. ho instantly erased atMiggllng. 
After I had iiiisIiihI i ho baud tu tho 
liurlhig point 1 stopped.

•WellV* said I.
lie  said nothing.
Now. I was young nnd none too well 

disciplined, honied hy contest aud very 
angry at having been so unexpectedly 
attacked at ihe heglnnliig. 1 was qullo 
witling lo hurl him a little. Hlowly 
nml steadily and. I am ashamed to 
say. wllh considerable satisfaction I 
pressed the arm upward. Tbo pain 
must have been Intense. 1 could feel 
tho man's body quiver between my

"Da you think you can lick m s f  t 

ceut wllh It all. W'o'll put ou th* 
glove*, and we ll hit nud wrestle huh 
—i*  fact, we'll tight."

He began rapidly to strip.
"Would you expeci tu get off your 

clothe* lu a real U gbtr I  asked blut a 
little sardonically.

" I f  I expected to fight, y ear aak! be. 
"Why uot! Dldu't tbe (.reek aud Ilo
nas* aud Hebrew aud Huu and every 
other good old fighter 'strip for Ik* 
fray* whea b* got a chance! Ot 
course! lak e  off your shirt, insert 

I began also to strip for this atraugo 
contest whose rule* seemed to be mad* 
up from a Judicious selection of geac 
oral principle* by Talbot Ward. | 

My opponents body waa a* beauti
ful as bis he«d. Tbe smooth white 
skin covered loug muscle* that rlppied 
beneath It with every alightrat motion.' 
The cheat waa deep, tbe waist nud . 
hips narrow, tbo shoulders well round-' 
cd, lu  contrast my. owu big promt*!

CHAPTER II.
Tho Hammsrlook,

W ITH  Hie words ho sprang for
ward and lilt tno twice. Tho 
blows started at tho very too 
o f hU foot, and they shook 

me as no blow*, even wllh the hare 
fist, had ever shaken mo before or 
since. Completely dared, 1 struck hack, 
hut encountered only tho empty air. 
Four or Uvo times from nomewboro 
tboso pile driver fl»t* descended upon 
mo. llelng now prepared to some ex
tent, I raised my elbows aud managed 
to defend my neck and Jaws. Tbo at
tack was immediately transferred to 
my body, but 1 stiffened my muscles 
thankfully and took tbo punishment. 
My river and farm work had so hard, 
coed tuo there that I believe I  could 
have taken tbo kick o f a mule without 
damago were 1 expecting It.

Tbo respite enabled ray brgln to 
clear. I recovered slowly from the ef
fect of those first two vlcloua blows, j 
I  saw Ward, his eyes narrowed catcu- j 
latlngly. his body swinging forward ' 
like a wtinlebono spring, delivering Ids j 
attack with nice accuracy. A slow an- « 
ger glowed through me. He lUd !>e- 
guu without tho least warning, had 
caught mo absolutely unaware, i hit j 
back.

He was so Intent on Ids own assault, 
so certain o f the blinding effect of hi* 
first attack, that l  hit him. i m s '  bta • 
head snap luck and tbo blood come j 
from hU lips. The blows were weak, : 
for I was still dazed, but they *err~« | 
together with the alow burn of my ar* j 
ger, greatly to ateady me. Wo were 
ouco more osT equal term*.

For pcibu|i* two minutes l tried to ( 
exchange with him. He was lu aud j 
out llko lightning. I I *  landed on mo J 
hard nlmiwt every time. Ilo  escaped . 
nine out of teu o f my return counter*. 
l>ecldcdly t was getting tbo worst of 
this, though my heavier indy took 
puuUhmont better Hum hi* lighter nnd , 
more norvouti frame. Then suddenly : 
It occurred to me that I wns playing 
his game for him. Aa long as he could 
keep a way from ruo he was at an nd- . 
vantage. My best ebsitro was to close. ‘ 

From that moment l took tho ag- • 
gresalvo nnd won In consequence tho 
more punished. My rushes to closo Ur 
were skillfully eluded, and they gen- • 
orally laid me wide open. My head 
was singing, and my sight uncurtain, 
though I was iu no real distress. Wart 
danced away and slipped around tens* 
as a panther.

Then by a very simple ms* I  got 
hold o f him. I feint id  at rushing him, 
stopped aud hit Instead and then, fol
lowing cloaely the blow, managed to 
•else bis arm. For ten secouda ho 
Jerked and twisted and struggled to 
r*Irene himself. Then suddenly b« 
gave that up, dare forward and caught 
mo la a grvpevlno.

Ho was a fairly aklllful wreslleraud 
very strong. It was us though ho were 
mado of whalebone springs. Hut uev- 
or yet have l met a man o f my weight 
who posoeased the snme solid strength, 
and Ward would Up the scal«» at cou- 
atderably Ires. 1 broke his hold and 
went after Mm.

He was as lively as an exceedingly 
slippery fish. Time after time ho alt 
but wriggled from my grasp, aud lime 
after time he broke my hold hy sheer 
agility. IIU  exertions must luvobcen 
to him someth log terrible, for they re
quired every ounce of bU strength at 
the greatest speed. I could, of course, 
take It much easier,^suad overy Instant 
1 expected to feet him<we«keu beneath 
my hand*, hut apparently h* wns as 
vigorous ua over. Ho waa in excellent 
training. At last, however. 1 uxauaged 
to Jerk hint whirling past me, to throw 
Ms feet from uuder him and to drop 
him beneath me. Aa ho fed h* twUt- 
ed, and hy a sheer fluke 1 caught hia 
wrist.

Thus through no great skill o f my 
own tho fiirtuue* of war had given mo 
a hamuierlock ou him. Moat people 
know what that la. Auy one «iso can 
find out hy placing bla forearm across 
tho small of Uls hack and then getting 
somebody else to preas upward on tha 
forearm. TU* Greek statu* of "Tho 
Wrestler*" Illustrate* It A* th* prre- 
aure lacrosses so doe* th* p«ln. Whe* 
th* p*lu In-come* Intense enough the 
wrestler rods over. , and the con tret is 
won. Home people can stand It longer ; 
than other*,- hut all sooner or later - 
must civ* up. In fact, skilled wre*- j 
tiers, knowing that otherwise tbo in- J 
evitable end Is a broken arm, sava 
Uwmaeivre much tribulation by immo-1 
dlately conceding tbo bout one* thin i 
deadly bold 1* gained.

I began to force Talbot Ward’s band 
slowly up bis bark.

Very gently, au-lnch at a Ume, I  j 
pressed. Ho said nothing. One* U* 
attempted to slip aidowlsoj bu!, find-

knee* aud saw th* sweat break out 
afresh. Still ho mod* no sign, hut dug 
hls forehead Into tho Door. " I  can 
slnud this ns lung as you can," sold 1 
to tiv.vself grimly.

Hut ul last t reached Ibe point where 
I knew that another Inch, another 
pound, would break the Mmo.

"I>o you give up!" 1 demanded,
"No!" ho gasped exploslvuly.
" I ’ll break your arm!" 1 snarled at 

him.
l ie  made no reply.
The blood wu* running Into my eye* 

from a small scrape ou tny forehead. 
I t  was nothing, but It annoyed me. I 
waa bruised and healed and mad. Ev
ery bit of antagonism In mo wns 
aroused. A* far ns l was concerned, It 
waa a very rent fight.

"A ll right," I growled, " I ’ ll keep yon 
there them —  you!"

Holding the arm In tho mdio  posi
tion, 1 aetUed myself. Tho pain to 
the poor chap must have been some
thing fearful, for every muscle nml 
tendon was stretched to tlm cracking 
point. Ills breath cnuie nnd went tu 
sharp hisses, hut lie gave no other 
sign. My heat cooled, though, a* I 
look hack on It. far too slowly. Sud
denly I arose and dung him from me. 
l ie  rolled over on lilt loick ami lay. 
hls eye* half dosed, hrcnthltig deeply. 
W * must havo been a sweet sight. w » 
two young barbarians, mysotf marked 
and swollen mid bloody, ho with ono 
ey* puffed and pal* as death. My 
roommates, absolutely fascinated, did 
not stir.

Tbo tableau lasted ouly th* fraction 
o f n minute, after alL Then abruptly 
Talbot Ward sat up. Ho grinned up 
at inn with bis characteristic momen
tary flash o f teeth.

"I  told you you couldn’t  lick me," 
said h*.

1 stared at him In astonishment.
"Licked! Why. t had you cohlrt
"You had not."
" I ’d havo broken your arm If  1 had 

gouo any further."
"Well, why dldu't you!"
I Mtnrod Into hls eye* blankly.
‘‘Would you have done It !"  I asked 

In a sudden flash of Illumination.
"Why. of course." said be, with •  

faint contempt an ho arose.
"Why did you hit inn nt find ns you 

d id! You gnvo mo uo warning what
ever."

"Do you get auy warning In a real 
flgh tr

I  could uot controvert this, and vet 
uneasily, vaguely I felt there must !m> 
a fallacy somewhere, t had been told 
and not told wbat should or should 
not Ik> dono In an nffalr that appar
ently could havo no rules nud yet 
had distinctions as to fair nud unfair, 
soam of which were explained and 
some left as obvious. I felt aomewbst 
confused. Hut often In tny Ister ex
perience wllh Tslhot Ward l felt Just 
that way, so In retrospect It does uot 
strike m* so forcibly ns It did at that 
Um*.

"Hut you're n wonder, n perfect wou- 
tterr' Ward was saying.

Then w* all berstue aware o f a 
knocking and a rattling at the door. 
It t»o*( nave been going ou for soma 
time.

" I f  you don’t open P.l get lb * po
ke* I i  promise you, I ’ ll get tbe po- 
Ucert tb* voice of our landlady wa* 
uylag.

We looked at rack other aghast
" I  aeppene we u n it have been task- 

xig a little nets*," conceded Talbot 
ward. Note*! It must havo sounded 
ui tbovftk lb* bona* were coming down. 
Jur ordinary little boxing matebe* 
sec* nothing to It

Ward threw bta military cape around 
Ua should era and sank hack Into a 
r * t  beneath the window. 1 pat on an 
wercoaL One of tbe boy* let her ta.
8bo waa thoroughly angry, and she 

wro us all notice to go. she had done 
tu t aruue overy Saturday ulght for q

year, but we had always wheedled hr*
out of It. This Ume, however, ihe 
seemed to mean business. I  suppowe 
we had mad* a qpod deal o f a racket. 
When the fact bream* evident J, o f 
course, shouldered the whole responsi
bility, Tbrmi|K>n ah* turned on tne. 
Unexpectedly Talbot Ward spoke up 
from the obscurity o f bt* corner. Ilia 
clear voice wus Incisive, but *o court*- 
oim with the cold finality of (tin high 
bred aristocrat that Mrs. Klmpkhu* wa* 
cut short in tbo middle o t a seiiteoroi

" I  beg you. calm yourself, msdim," 
said he. " I t  is n"t worth healing your
self over, for the annoyance, such a* 
it la, will noon It* removed. Mr. Mua- 
roe aud tuysolf uro xbortly departing 
together for California."

I f  I  had any srniple«-an4 I  do not 
remember many -they were overcom* 
within the n*«xt day or two. K  wa* 
Agreed that I was to go In Ward'* em
ploy. ho to pay tuy pnssago money and 
Ml oxpcnnc*. t to give him half th* 
gold I might pick up. This «m »cd  ta 
mo at least nu eminently satisfactory,

turned out that bo wa* a Mexican war 
veteran—hence th* military c*i*o—aod 
In consequence an old campaigner. U l* 
experience nud my rural upbringing 
saved uk from most o f tho ridiculous 
purchases men mndo at that time. W * 
had stout clothes nnd boots, a water
proof apiece, pick* and shovels, blaa* 
kets and long strip* o f canvas, three 
axe*, knlve*. ono rifle, a doublo shot
gun and a Colt’s revolver apiece. T te  
latter seemed tu roo n wouderful weap
on, with its six charge* In tho turning 
cylinder, hut t bad no opportunity to 
try It

Ward decided instantly for tb « Fa*- 
nrr.n rout*.

“ it'a the moat expensive, but ala* 
tbo quickest.’ ’ said he. "A' Balling ship 
around th* Horn take* forever, und 
across tho plains U ditto. Every day. 
wo wait somo other fellow U binding 
in tho diggings."

Nearly every oveulng b* popped Into 
our boarding bouse, where, owing to 
tho Imminence of toy departure. 1 bad 
been restored to favor. I never did 
And out where he lived. We took our 
passago at th* steamship office. W® 
went to th* variety show* aud sang 
"Ob, Susannah!" with tho real. W * 
strolled u hit aud were ouly restrained 
from douniug our flannel shirt.* and 
Colt’s revoking pistols in the street* 
o f New York hy a little remnant, a 
very Ilttlu remnant, of common sens*. 
When lho time at last came wo board
ed our steamship ami huug over th® 
rail ami cheered llko craxy things. X 
personally felt aa though a Hd had 
beeu lifted from my spirit and that •  
rolling elood o f enthusiasm waa at last 
allowed to puff out to fill my heaven.

In two dnys wo were both orcr be
ing seasick nnd had a chance to look 
around us. Our ulitp was a *lilewhe*i 
atcamor o f about a thousand ton-, and 
sho carried 2S0 passengers, which wa» 
about ‘400 more ttiau her regular com
plement. They were aa roUeeUancoo® 
a lot as mortal eyo ever fell upotx, 
from tho lank Main* Yaukeo to tb® 
tall, sallow, black haired umn from 
Ixnilslana. I supiiono, too. all frade® 
o f tho ooclal order tuu«t havo bee® 
represented, but In our youth and high 
spirit.* wo did not go Into dclalla o f 
that sort. Every tnsn, with the excep
tion of *  dozen or so. wore a red shirt, 
a slouch hot, n revolver nud a bowl® 
knife, and most o f ua had started to 
grow beards. Unless one Ncrutliilned 
cloaely such unimportant details as fea
tures. ways of speech ur maimers, on® 
could not place hls man's former sta
tus, whether a* lawyer, physician or 
roustsliout. Ami w* were too busy foe 
that I never saw such a busy ptac® 
as that splattering old ship slowly, 
wallowing her way south toward th® 
tropical seas. Wo had 5S.OOO thing* 
to itlMcnaa, bcgtoulng with Marshall'® 
first discovery, skipping through tb® 
elooda of rumors of all ».ort*. down ttf 
Intimate details o f climate, ootflt. pros
pects. plaus and the beat methods o f 
getting nt the gold. Aud to all the*® 
subjects we brought a dozen point* ofi 
view, each of which wa* strange tot 
all tho others. Wo had with us m ** 
from every stratum of society audt 
from every point o f thecompasa. Eactjf 
waa a product of hU own training an<f 
mental upbringing and was Incapable, 
without great effort, o f understanding 
hls neighbor's point of view. Com
munication aud travel were in tboa® 
days very limited. It must lx> remem
bered. and different communities and 
Mctlocs o f the country produced strong 
types. With ua dUcusstoo hecamo aa 
adventurous exploration Into a new) 
country. The man from MMae could 
not hut he Interested lu finding out 
what that Nlrnngc. Htralgbt hatred, darid 
creature from Carolina might think o t  
even the most connuonptsc* subject' 
Only our subjects were not cwanio*- 
place.

So toy chief impreoalo* o f  that ray* 
age down was of knots of men talkv 
lug hurriedly and excitedly, as though' 
there were not n moment to waativ 
and tho hum of voices rising and faMr 
lag far Into tb* night.

CHAPTER III.
Th* Village by th* Lag**«v

N
EVER before nor Si*c* bare I 1 

looked upon such a variety; 
o f equipment aa strewed ibw 
decks and cabins of that shifu 

A  great majority o t tb* passenger® 
knew nothing whatever about out of) 
door Uf* and leas thaa nothing as lo
th* coudllioos in California and o* tb*. 
way. Consequently they had bought 
liberally of all aorta of Idiotic pa tret 
contraptions. India rubber played a 
prominent part And Um  deck wa* 
cumbered with at least forty sorts of 
machines tor separating goM from tbo! 
aoU, aomo o f them to ua* water, torn** 
muscular labor, and one tremendous! 
affair with wings was sappoxed re fan 
away everything hut tb* gold. Differ-' 
teg tu everything els*, they were allk® 

( To be Continued)
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Hunter..............9
Choaley.

Scott ..........
Chataworth.

..16 Mcrrlmam..........14
First Round

Orangeville.
Bchnurr.............12

Hanover.
Schilling.......... 19

I'ort Elgin
Milker............... 6

Wroxeter.
Black ...........15
Mount Foreet

Allen.................16
Mount Foreet.

Forguson........
Clifford

ilillhoueo.......
UruaoeU.

Rose...............
Southampton.

Shortt.................17
Southampton.

McCauley........... H
Walkerton.

Sievrright...........11
Bolton.

Walshaw........... 15
Mitchell.

McGill................18
Owen Sound.

Scott................. 17
Walkerton.

McConnell..........15
Cargill.

Fowlie ..........— 6
Ml. Foreat.

Allen.............. 16
Teeswoter

Fcrgueon......... 10
Clifford

Hillhouae..........10
Brussels

Roes................. 21
Southampton

Short.............. 1"
Southampton

McCauley........ 11
Walkerton

-12

..19

Zigler..................9 Sieveright. . 11

.14

Ripley
Jackson .......

Arthur 
Brock Icbank. 

Hanover
Mr* me.......

Walkerton 
McBumey 

Fergus
Brown............

Chesley
Brown............

Walkerton
i * y ................

Owen Sound
Batchelor___

llensall
Kempill............22

...13

Bolton
Walsham......... 16

Mitchell
McGill............

Southampton
Scott.................17

Walkerton
McConnell.........1H

Parkhill
Kowlrr.........

Orangeville
Bchnurr........

Hanover
Shilling.............19

Port Elgin
llilk er .......
Blythe 

llossi ter
SECOND ROUND

Ml. Forest
Allen...............

Elora
S ton e.............

Guelph
Huether..........

Walkerton
Sieveright.......

Mitchell
M cGill...........

Walkerton 
McConnell. ..

Orangeville 
Schnurr. >>....

Owen Sound 
Batchelor........ 12

Kitehaner 
W ettlaufer.. 

Brussels
Itoss .............

Guelph
Yates ..........

Ridley
Jackson..........

Owen Sound
Clarke...........

Fergus
Brown..........

Hanover
Shilling............. 13

Hen sail 
Hemphill

TH IRD  ROUND 
Mt. Forest Elora

Alien...............12 Stone..............
Guelph Walkcrton

Huether..........J4 Hirvoright •« ■
Owen Sound Fergus

Scott................12 Brown..............
Orangeville Owen Sound

Schnurr............10 Batchelor............12
SEM I-FINALS 

Mt. Forest Walkerton
Allen...............14 Sieveright............ 10

Fergus Owen Sound
Brown..............13 Batchelor...........  15

FINALS
Mt. Forest Owen Sound

Allen................10 Batchelor..............12
ASSOCIATION 

First Round.
Mt. Forest.

Corcoran........
Owen Sound

Field...............
Paisley

W e a r .............
Mt. Forest

Campbell........
Hanover

Lucas..............
Ripley

Havers............
Tresaatcr

Farquaaon
Chealey

Scott...............
Walkerton

Krueger ........
Cargill

Smith.............
Mt Forest

Galbraith.......
P i. Elgin

H llk e r ..........
Wroxeter 

Block.............

.10

• 10

Owen Sound
Thomson........ 13

Mt. Forest
Scales............14

Walkerton.
P y « ..................12

Port Elgin
Cramford........11

Owen Sound.
Bunnell...........17

Paisley
Shoemaker-----15

Lucknow
H orn ..............12

Chataworth.
M errism ........12

Hanover
Finn................15

Goderich
Hunter........... 13

Hanover
Peppier...........12

Bremen
Chesley..............7

Walkerton
.1 9  Lay.................. 20
Second Round

Mrs. Haunch relumed home to De
troit to-day.

+
Mr. larti. Anderson has taken a Job 

with It. Truax and Son.

Mum Pryne of Toronto has been visit
ing at her home here.

+
Miss Brunt of Hanover is visiting 

her aunt, Mrs. E. J. Glsve.
•F

Mrs. Downing of Brussels i* visiting 
her friend, Mrs. Wm. Pryme.

+
Nobody ha* begun to blow about Is- I 

ing the first to thrcfth this year.
+

Mrs. F. W. IJppert spent the week
end at her old home In Port Elgin.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Todd o f Van 

rouver are visiting at Mrs. A. Todd's.

It was a Walkcrton man. Ho waa 
reading the Foal Controller's "N otie* 
in Consumers o f Coal. "And  now they 
ask us to frveae 
"W hat next?"

Mr. MeCool, of Walkerton, public 
school Ins|metor for West Bruce, oc
cupied the pulpit in tho Methodist 
chorch on Sunday, giving two splendid 
addresses. - Port Elgin Times.

Foot Badly La cars tad
Mr. James McCarter o f Brant, h at* 

telegram this morning from Otta>« 
saying that hi* third non, David, hrf 
been wounded in the foot, which la b i-  
ly lacerated. David enlisted with tl* 
Beavers at Toronto in 1016. In Ka» 
land he waa transferred to the 75U

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Bromnc 
Major Kennedy motored up from 
Stratford on Sunday and spent a couple 
o f day* with Mr. Uremner’ * brother, 
Mr. P. Hn-mncr.

+
Miss Eleanor McNuh, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNab of Cheps
tow, relumed home from the Bruce 
County Hospital on Monday after a 
successful operation for appendicitis. 

+
T. Best o f Tarn, who was fined 16.00 

nnd cost* by a magistrate for allowing 
I noxious weeds to grow on hi* farm on 
j Con. 9. Arran, has uppealcd against the 
decision. The case will be heard before 
Judge Greig at the next Division Court 
at Tara on Sept. 11th.

Andrew Schmidt o f Garrick Twp. | 
was judge in the field crop competition I

.in  connection with Denhoro fair and ho Batt’ n and had been In France idnct 
xclaimcd. j diJ his work well. Mr. Magee says j May 17th.

j the judging was more carefully done I +
I thin year than since competition has I Msthedlst Missionary Convent!** 

and I -  Owen Sound Sun. A Missionary Convention is to be hold
I I at 1‘almeraton on Thursday, Sept. 13th

A  Frit*-winner | under the auspice* of the Hamilton
Mr. II. M Lay, who makes a hobby J Conference laymen’s Association of 

in his garden o f sweet peas, succeeded the Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. Knda- 
in winning 2nd und 3rd prises among a 1 c°Ui Bee.; Rev. J. H. Amup, 
large field of exhibitor* at the Toronto f*«n. Sec ; and Mr. J. H. Gundy
Exhibition. | o f Toronto will be the speakers.

Help win the war. How? By saving 
and doing your bit In your everyday 
walk in life.

W II Bring 1200.000 
Mayor Mtinning of Kincardine states 

that the sale o f the rail* o f the West 
are told that there are prospect* ! Shore Electric Railway will realiso 

o f a good apple crop In the Northern t-^O.OOO. nearly'half the amount of the
port o f the Bruce Peninsula.

+
Mr. I.ou. Anderson is removing this 

week into Ida house opposite the Evap
orator. which has been nicely renovat
ed.

+
A correspondent o f the Toronto

bonds guarantied bv the municipalities.
+

FD.sed With Tractor's Work.
W. J. .McNally of Brant Tp. and 

w ife were visiting their uncle and aunt 
In town on Saturday evg. and Sunday. 
Mr. McNally was the first man to use 

tractor on his farm in Bruce County
(III*. liBUtr. Ih,t 70 |*r rent of the j well |>1rwd with the rr-
soldiers fighting for the Allies are Rom
an Catholics.

+
Mias Verna Skelton has returned 

from two months' sketching around 
Owen Sound with Mr. McGillvray 
Knowles' |»arty o f art students.

+
The engagement was announced from 

tho R. C. Pulpit on Sunday morning, of 
Miss Vertuna Bauman, daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph Zettel, and Stephen 
Kunkel o f Chepstow.

rP H K  holidays are over and the mourn* 
^  er« go about the street*.

+

FOOD Conservation not food Conver
sation-is what we are asked to

13

A  Last 
Chance for 
Harvesters

to  Reach W estern  
Canada at Excur
sion R ates$12 to Winnipeg

Plus half-rent per mile beyond. Re
turn one-half cent per mile to Win
nipeg, plus SI8.U0.

Excursion D ates
Sept. 10th and 12th
From all points west of and including 

Ottawa, Ont.
GOOD GUING ON REGULARTRAINS 

Ticket* anil till information from

T. E. A ttw ood
Town Agent, or General Passenger Dpt, 

Toronto, Ontario.

Owen Sound
Thomson....... 11

Walkerton
ry e ................ u

Owen Sound
Bonnell......... 15

Lucknow
Horn- ............9

Hanover
Finn..............10

Hanover
Cutler...........8

Pt. Elgin
llilker.......... ti

Clifford 
Hillhouse... 14 

Southampton
S h ort..........M

Southampton 
McCauley —  7 

Arthur

.12

.10

E D IT O R IA L  C O M M E N T I

suit. It ploughed 10 acres in 14 hours 
and it was hard sod through which two 
horses could hardly pull a plough. He 
is practising greater production and is 
sowing fall wheat in this sod field. He 
says that with the present scarcity and 
high prices for farm laborers, the trac- 

did the work cheaper than 
he could hnvc hired men this season 
When we asked him what his opinion 
was o f Hon. Duncan Marshall’ s 
statement that discarded tractors 
were to be seen in abundance in the 
West, he said these were the larger 
tractors which the farrmjr* were unable 
t'Hipcratc after owning them a sh.nt 
lime.—Chesley Enterprise;

+
whitewash comes high

Mt Forest
Scale*..........

Pt. Elgin 
‘  Crawford . ..  

Paisley 
Shoemaker... 

Chataworth
Merriam............12

Goderich
Hunter................1C

Teeswater
Dormer............... II

Walkerton
Lay ..........................8

Southampton
Brown ................. 7

Cargill
Fow lie................... 11

Bolton
Wolsham...............11

Hanover

P V K N
L-* these <lays. Hon. "Bob ' 
Rogers’  latest coat will cost the tax
payers o f Canada *6.500.

+

A New Brunswick girl was sold for 
*12 und married her purchaser. 

He might have gone to the South Sea 
islands and bought one for a string of 
head*.

+

W ITH charges dropped against 
members of thn old Manitoba 

government, Hon. Robert Rogers white
washed and Contractor Kelly freed on 
the ground o f ill health, the way seems 
open for fresh onslaughts on the public 
treasury.

+

NOW that munition making Is falling 
off In Canada, there are many 

workers, whose occupation has been a 
good reason why they did not volunteer 
for military service. They ihuuld now 
be eager for service in which they will 
Ik* o f as much use a* making munitions. 

* 4*

TORY TORONTO is kicking because 
her five M. P’s. rarely attend the 

sessions in the House. How much

GOLD DUST.digs deep after germs
Gold Dost n o t on ly  c lean s  b u t sterilizes.
Soap m ere ly  w a sh e s  o v e r th e  surface, leav ing  a  g reasy  film  beh in d  i t
Gold Dost “ goes to  th e  b o ttom ,”  and  in su res 

absolute  p u rity , a n d  sa n ita ry  safe ty . W h y  n o t 
san a tize  y o u r hom e, a s  w ell a s  c lean  it?
•  Soop re e d s  m uscle  help; Geld Dost does a ll th e  

h a rd  p a rt of th e  task  w ith o u t y o u r assistance . ,  
Gold Dust is  a  good, honest, vegetable-oil soap, 

to  w h ic h  a re  added o th e r  purify ing  m ate ria ls  in  ju s t th e  r ig h t  proportions 
to c leanse  easily , vigor* 
ously, a n d  w ith o u t h a rm  
to  fab ric ,u tensifs  o r h an d .
I Cold Dust >• told in I -

6  C  size  and l a r g e  pack- I 
a g o -  T h e  large packofie I  
m ean *grea te r ecoootmy. |

Made by THEN. K. FAJRBANK COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal
Maker* o f Fairy Soap (the oval cakel

B R P S . t ^ L L l N  L IM IT C P

Fere’s  Where You W ill 
Find the Proper

Sum m er
Clothing

Don’t be satisfied wikh 
just an ordinary suit of j 
clothes this time, but j 
treat yourself to a good | 
one. It might not bo a j 
high priced one, but one 
that is Rood value for i 
your money, whatever 
you pay.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher. •

Urockkbnnk II .10 l»etter do other constituencies fare?
Walkerton Cargill When you have counted the absentee*,

Ziegler ............ and the *eal-warmer* who are rarely
Third Round heard in debate from year to year, and

Walkerton the talkers who say just what their
lender* tell them, you have nearly ex-

Owen Sound Chataworth haunted the roll.

Bonm ll.......13 Meriam............ .15 +
Walkcrton Teeswater A  FTER the garden project here

L a y ............13 F»rgu*on .......... ..10 * *  come* another suggestion o f *u-
Clifford Cargill preme interest. In September on open-

Hillhouse. •. 10 fo w lie ............... ,..h ing the Mchools all over the country tin
Button Arthur teacher* will teach their pupil* four

Walnham .. 9 Brocklcbank........ 12
Wettlaufer o f Kitchener defaulted to 

McBurney o f Walkerton,
Brussels

lb>**.......... 19
Mitchell

McGill....... II
Hanover 

S h illing ... Vi

Guelph
Gate*.. .......

Walkerton
O’Connell..........

Hctunll
Hemphill............... 10

It  i« understood that there are a 
number of counterfeit *10 Impcriul 
Bunk bills being circulated in the pro
vince at the present time, and manager* 
uf bank* are warped to lie on the look
out for them. They are raid to be an 
excellent Imitation.

+
The Teleacope has unexcelled equip

ment for producing fine printed mutter 
of all kind*, xuchu* buxine** stationery, 
advertising booklet*, circular*, loll*, 
ticket*, envelope*, etc —new type 
throughout. Our price* arc always 
reasonable.

thing*, to conserve wheat, fat*, meat 
and mhk and the reason why. Such 
suggestion is timely, being uttered by 
the advisory committee on Home Econ
omic* nt Washington.

+

OKU.LI A i* to be congratulated 
having necurcd *57,008 by volun

tary subscription for the erection o f 
hospital in which all men enlisting from 
Orillia will be treated free a* long an 
they live. The aim of those r«-xjx»n»il>!e 
for the movement wan to raise $50,000, 
hut a* usual the delightful, town on 
Lake Couchiching has given more than 
was asked. They are setting a pace 
that every town and city in Canada 
could follow with advantage. They 
realized the fact that should they wait 
till the war ended enthusiasm wuald ho 
diminished and effort* might then lx* 
futile. The town will shortly vote on 
n by-law to provide *25,000 a* an en
dowment and Orillia Towoahip will give 
$5,000 for tkr same purpose

t o
l a

V O U ’RE dealing in very
definite quantities when you  

consider our clothe*—the style, the 
weave, the wear, the value are all 
know n and established— th e y ’re standard in every way. 1

!

Lap

The clothes
w h ic h  t h is  s t o r e  
sells re a c h  a  stage  
a t value-giv ing th a t 
n o  o th e r  c lo th e s  
h a v e  e v e r  a tta in e d  
— th o u sa n d s  o f  sa t
isfied w e a re rs  e s
tab lish  th is  fact v e ry  
conclusive ly .

are tailored to 
y o u r  m e a su re  from  
a n y  of h u n d re d s  of 
se lec ted  fab rics — 
a n d  fro m  an y  m odel.' T h e  p rice s  a r e  s u r 
p rising ly  m o d e ra te .

TH O S. PYE  
Walkerton Ontario
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WGHBfilNt VILLAGES &  COUNTRYSIDE
Kws of t) Week lollected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

i MILDMAY

Mr. *d Mm. William C '« »nd 
two vldrtm o f Toronto101 the 
wook-d with hie jiaronfr>
Mrs. Alter Clubins.

ThiMildrruy Evangoli,8undsy 
Schoibelda picnic on\ L* 1° 
the unp-meeUng *  K°°d
crow was present aTO enjoyed 
thendves. Lunch warrv°d by 
the d iw  In the boarding'**- 

M. and Mrs. Reuber^«>dt and 
c h i»n  returned to tl home In 
For last week.

Ir. and Mrs. Con. H »°d  family 
o f Vroxeter visited fr i*  In town on 
Suday and Monday.

Ir. Jeremiah Kalbfle' o f Mllver- 
to- la visiting his son r- Ed- Kalb* 
fUsch this week 

Mr. Jack 8chnun* the Goldie 
MrCullough Co. Gaif“ lt*d at his 
bime here over Lab< D*y- is 
working making sh^ln *  munition 
factory o f the Goldl«**cCullough Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Huck visited 
friends in Wlsrtonnd Owen Sound 

•on Sunday and MJ*y. They made 
tho trip by motor.

Miss Rose Hoiwi attended tho To
ronto Exhibition la«week.

Mr. J. T. Kidd, jnclpal o f the Pub* 
lie School, movod s w ife and family 
back from Torot* on Friday last 
week. Mr. Kiddwas employed 1° • 
munition factory iring the holidays 
as an inspector.

Mr. John Jutfens raised his bam 
Isat Friday afteriwn. Plenty of men 
volunteered to Up and tho bam waa 
raised very quikly. A fte r  thcrals- 
in*f a baseball match was enjoyarij 
by tbe younger sen.

Mr. and M«. J . 'A .  Johnston

tattending the Exhibition in Toront 
this week. Tie Gaxette SUIT at 
having; a holiday this week also. ' 

Mwsra. E. Kalbfleisch. W . K. 
Wendt, and George Kaufman went by 
train to London on Wednesday after- 

i, Aug. 29ih. and returned with 
reo 1918 Ford touring cars which 

ran back.
N. Scbefter went to Toronto 

ng to visit her dsughter

| having a good 
So far ho 

n his hives 
J to local

H. ddlvertwo very »ble « U ™ «
An old uhlRbly clUw*

.of thl, villa, In thr [Vnwn o f Mr. 
J im oi H « j .  p « .* « l  nw.y «  tho 
bom .ofh l«m  Will, Bouml.ry W o.t 
Tlvirtoa, ofrliUy Au(r. 31.t In hi. 
.7th year. W foMrt! to Purdy’ . t '.m  
ttery  on Sunj tfttfnoon »  *» Urpriy 
•tttoirled. pnp.lhy ?  o »tn n lri u> 
bereaved folly.

School, n-pcMA In thl. lo d lt y  on 
Tu »< l.y  wlththi lcfirwinfr T c K h .r -  
V l l l « c ,  MIm SMU McKinnon; S. S. 
No l  Bnrc. Jr. MrCwKy: S. S. No I I  
Con 10 Klnc.tfn., ita K o r .  McNally; 
8 S No 7. M  Co« Khcrdinc, M lu 
Nettie Gunn. , *.

Miss Mabd? Klriitown and friend 
while motorinf to M'crhuron Roach on 
Friday, met tith *a accident on the 
boundry, whet' tbs ‘t r  overturned In 
the ditch, lias Kktown sustained 
bruises and a ted staking up. Hope 
to see her arotfid sooi

M N O ^ R

Lieut. Col. G. F.McFarland and 
Scrgt. Major A lf Andws. formerly B 
S. M. of the lntta htalion, Shallow 
Lake, have been menwed by the sec* 
rot'y of the War Offi* for good service 
connected with the w, according to a 
letter received from IgJand in Owen 
Sound.

Mr. John Pries ter, resident of Han
over for over twenty ears, has gone 
the way o f all fleah, ath occurring at 
his home in town on Wnsoday, Aug. 
22nd, at the age o f 7lc«rs, 11 months 
and 7 days. Death w due to diabetes. 
He was bom in St. QnenU on Sept. 
16th, 1845, and cam«» Carlsruhe when 
a young man where e  married MIm  
Susan SchniUler in 12. He lived in 
CarlBwhe until 1866 sen he movod to 
Hanover. Three yoo ago his health 
failed. He is survlvi by his widow 
and three children, afollows: Lens of 
Kitchener, Peter o f kiris, Man.. Joe 
of Grand Rapids, kh., Mrs. Mary 
McGeagh o f HanoveiWllllam of Wet* 
aakiwin, A lU ., and fenk o f Hanover.

Pte. Albert Jacobwas given a civic 
reception in the TowHall.

Word has been reeved o f the death 
of Mr. J. Young, fofer bandmaster of 
the 147th Greys, whrpasssd away in 
Toronto on Friday, igust 10th. Mr. 
Young went oversew and took ill in 
England and return* to this country 
on July 17th. V

WESTRRD
Joseph Murray p Warner, Alta. 

‘|^ted his parent*, k. and Mrs. Peter 
f  last week. *

Mrs. Per Linehan spent 
^•th friends i Mildmay. 

K'assidy ar her two dough 
^ r t o n  artic ling their uncle 

ion, ho has returned 
•

o f Wingham 
. week.

Exidonby le ft on

ighter, Anna of 
leek-end here.

[flay, Sept. 1st at 
, Mrs. Thomas 

|d highly respected 
i o f Mr. Thomas

Samara o f Peter- 
J|r duties us assistant 
Jror the ensuing year, 
p itz ig  and Miss Lydia 

>cnt the holiday at

| James Coumans re- 
1 to Toronto to resume 
I t .  Michaels College. 

|oumans journeyed to 
on Saturday on a 

his sister, Mrs. I*.

Kumans was a business 
■ to  during the past week, 
fan returned to Galt on 
(sums his duties on the 

lilegiatf

J  C A R G IL L

:cs Newman returned on 
;ht after spending a week 
es in Brampton and Toronto, 
sdon retuined on Monday 
icr- sjK-nding the week-end 

its in Pickering. He was 
home by his wife and 
ve In-on spending a few
*  parents.
£»ncy shipped two car* 

*ock on Friday. 
ih« holiday in Toronto,

* Lv^-w-
gttumed «m Mon-

* “  C0Upk“ of I, . I
l^wSP r to te .h -w '

collar and tugs with a martingale 
attached to it out o f C. W. Kecling’a 
stable a t tho rear o f hU atoro. Unleas 
they aru rotumml by the end o f the 
week tho party will In! severely dealt 
with.

Quito a number intend taking in tho 
Ex. this week.

PINKERTON

Memorial service will be hold in tho 
Presbyterian Church here 1>n Sunday at 
2.30 p. m for Pte. John McAfee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gale are visiting 
at the former's brother, Rev. R. M. 
Gale.

Mias Mary Desmond teflon Monday 
to resume training at St. Michael's 
Hospital, Toronto. She was accom
panied to Toronto by Miss Sylvia Reid.

Mr. R. D Garland o f Palmerston 
came up on the special on Sunday re
turning Monday morning.

Word was received by Mr J. Des
mond last week that his brother Jerry- 
had been wounded in the leg. the arm 
and the head. Al! hope that the 
wounds may not prove serious.

Miss Zeta Clark leaves this week for 
Detroit where she will train for u nurse. 
We wish her every success.

Joe Anstead and Horace Clark left 
for the West on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Gregg and family 
have returned from Invcrhuron where 
they spent the summer.

On Mondsy evening o f this week a 
number of ladies representing tho 
Pinkerton Red Cross called at the 
home of Mrs. H. McAfee and preaented 
her daughter. Miss Bertha, who has en
listed as a Red Cross nurse with a purse 
of gold. Mrs. Gale read the following 
address and Mrs. A. Biiin made the 
presentation.
Dear Miss M cA fee,-

We have come here this evening 
behalf o f the Pinkerton Red Cl 
Society to express our appreciation of 
the sacrifice you are making and to 
wish you well in your career as a Red 
Cross nurse.

Your country has called and you have 
answered the call nobly. Your |»ath o f 
life will not be smooth, there will be 
grave trials to be home but through it 
ail you may know that you an- doing 
the utmost »  woman can do for her 
country. How manv homes have been 
darkened, oven ns yours has la-un, 
sympathize sincerely with you in your 
bereavement but think from how many 
homes you may ward off the dark cloud 
by your services to the wounded.

We owe a debt that can never la- re
paid to Florence Nightingale. In found
ing the Red Cross, she la-gun a work 
that cannot Iw too highly valued. How 
could we expect our soldier* to recover 
from the aerious wounds they receive 
were it not for the excellent medical 
treatment they receive.

We cannot wish you a pleasant ex
perience for that would not be a nurse's 
life  but we do wish you the happiness 
which results from the knowledge of a 
duty faithfully fulfilled and we ask you 
to accept this purse as an expression of 
the well wishes o f the Pinkerton Red 
Cross Society.

Signed on la-half of the Society: — 
Mrs. Gale. Mrs W. Alexander, Mrs. 
A. Reid. Mrs. J. Mutrie, Mrs. A. Bain.

nieandTillie at home, Mrs. LUC*, of 
Hanover and Mrs. Walter Hickling 14th 
o f Carrick and Mrs. Rica o f near Caris- 
ruho. Our sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved friends.

A  Y. P. A. Social was held on the 
lawn o f Mr. Ph. Grow on Tuesday night 
Sept. 4th. A  large crowd o f about two 
hundred visitors were present, the A l
liances represented were, Hanover, 
Ay  ton, Alafeidl, Clifford, Mildmay aud 
Walkerton. A  program was rendered 
with selections from tho different 
Alliance*. A fter the programme iunch 
was served and the evening spent in 
the playing o f gamut. Everybody le ft 
after having had a good Lime. About 
40 auto* were present. The proceeds 
will go to Missions.

Simon Weber has returned to Saskat
chewan. accompanied by his sister 
Mary who will v isit in tho West.

Peter Hooch, Valentino Fischer and 
Charles Schwan paid a visit to Eugenia 
Fall* on Sunday.

John Kohl o f Buffalo waa a visitor 'at 
John Spielmacher’ s.

| OTTER CREEK I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bon noli o f Owen 

Sound were visiting at Mr. Waiter Jas
per's.

Miss Lillian Gross returned home 
from Buffalo for a short visit to par
ents and relatives here.

Mr. David Gjy*M put up a new ce
ment silo, oe I^irenz being con
tractor.

Mr Rose and Mr. Dietrich o f Toron
to are visiting friends here.

Mr. Stanley Hutton left for the West 
on Thursday morning.

A very sad and sudden death occurr
ed when Mr. Henry Kusswpri^ was 
found dead in Ids residence, 14lh of 
Cnrrick. by his brothers of Hanover' 
who were going to give him a call and 
and not receiving an answer from him 
from the door they broke open the door 
ami finding him lying on hi* IhsI dead. 
It is believed he hud died on Wednes
day, the 29th o f August and was found 
Sunday noon. Tho funeral took place 
at his parents resilience, Carlsruhe, on 
Monday morning a l nine o'clock at the 
house thence to Church, on the tenth 
con. of Carrick. A service was held in 
Church. Mr. Rev. Rrarhahust preach
ing on the text. Amos Uni Chapter part 
0 verse, "Sliall tfieri- lie evil in the city 
and the Lord have not done i t . "  De
ceased was horn the li-tli o f March 1871, 
aged 46 year*. t‘. months. 1! days. The 
remains were laid to rest in the Luther
an ci-met cry on the tenth of Carrick. 
He leave* to mourn, his aged father, 
Valentine Uussworm o f Carlsruhe, six 
brother*, William of Elmwood, John, 
Jacob, and Valentine o f Hanover, Ch;w. 
and Fred at home and live sisters. Mi l - .

Anton Strauu an t Honry SsHutthois 
oftMilmay and Joseph Anstett and fam
ily o f Chepstow were vi si lore at X. 
Wober'a.

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Robbins of 
Toronto were recent visitors at Jwteph 
Mon tag's.

New* About Town

C A R L S R U H E

Tho Ford Car will remain at the same 
price as last year.

+
Buy a war ca lf," fa tho latest slogan 

In the United States. People are pur
chasing them and guaranteeing to keep 
and fatten them for two yearn.

A throe year old Llstowe! child died 
Inst week from the effects o f eating 
greon apples. This was the parents 
last child, the third they had; lo*t in 
three years.

+
L  Shoemaker o f Palaley, D. B. Mc- 

Auley o f Southampton, and G. M. Scott 
(secretary) o f Port Elgin, have been 
appointed trustee* o f the new Bruce 
County Bowling Trophy.

+
The way* o f bee* are past understand 

ing. A  local bee-keeper told the other 
day o f a two-year-old little girl getting 
in among his bees and tho bee* never 
offering to ating ber, but a* soon as the 
dog saw the proceeding* and waded in 
a* he thought, to rescue the little one, 
the boe* made for hia dognhlp and stung 
him in good stylo.

WAR PROSPERITY1 Lessons from  The American Civil War

DURING Um ym r ISIS Oanadtann 
added inon- than two huDdr»*U 
millions oi dollar* to their bank 

depoaiUi. Tlie prn-apiln average In 
Having* bank* war Increased daring 
tbla period from »M  to 19X26. 
export trade, during the y««*r ending 
September I, 1916, row bed the grand 
total of oik billion *nd flfty-tao mil 
Bono of dollar*. Canada'* total trade 
tor the oarm- imriod *lmwv*l a „  
about Mfifc mark that-within 10% 
of doubling the total trade of the

G loria twelve month*.
e  Mil I mated value of the agrlcul- 
prvdurtlon of Canada's Western 

Provlm-vw. during 1916. reached 
total of more than two hundred aod 
thirty one million* of dollar*. Thl* 
great wtetlih wa* created by a rural 
population u( only slightly morn than 
thrwe-oimrters of a million people.

These figures Indicate wonderful 
prosperity iu Canada. They tell a 
story of prosperity In a nation at 
war that w nlraoot unbelievable to 
the outside world. Residents of the 
fUnited Ktatr-x who come Into Canada 
MutprtMi; amtou-tnew at Its- sign* of 
^prosperity to is- found on every 
band. Tin- crowds to.be seen at the 
.theatre* ami places of umumunent 
had Indulgence In prartlnxlly every 
Ikargr city lruinate that our people 
Save plenty of money to spend. The 
kaanacr In which the war luans have 
been overaulsu rihed may he taken 
las another Indication of the Oood or 
,“w»r prosperity In Canada to-day.
: Hut what of the portod after Urn 
hear? Will this prosperity live? WUi 
•Canada at the clown of thr war be 
-able to maintain the big baUacw of 
fm dc In her favor which Is now be
ing piled up at the rate of batr a 
'billion dollar-: t>er year? When the 
-demand for mnulUona tease, will we 
be able to transfer nil tbeno factories 
to  normal trade condition* and still 
jhold thin wartime prosperity?

Accepting lhr( possibility that the 
war will rootinne for another year 
or more. It Is time we were evolving 
•oioe plan to rare for tbear after the 
twar conditions But to plan Is not 
(enough. We must art. Thai C-on 
adu faces n serious situation In this 
-apttrnaehiiiK ante-war period I* pre- 
jdlrted Id the history of the Civil War 
In  tba Culled States, where con
dition* in the Northern Mates were 
Iqulte similar In many respects to 
ghoee whuh now prevail In Canada.

From 1*62 on to the elms- of the 
•war, tho Northern State* showed 
jirospertty on every hand. The raid
ing parties from the Confederate 
Army breaking through Into Penn
sylvania carried hark to the half- 
starved South s’nrles that Northern 
tndurtrle* were going ahead as If the 
zwtlon waa running upon a well- 
organized in-are schedule. Inntead of 
being engaged In u monmutnu* civil 
war. The t'hicapo 7'rlbuwe tiror the 
close of the war said. "Cnmmcroe, 
business, manufactures and labor art- 
going ahead a* in a profound |>exr«\ 
save with more impetus and whirl 
Ing activity (ban |*-a«-c ever knew.
The .Veu \ork K< onowlxf. however, 
loinicd out thm much of the ni
l-art-nl prosper it' fictitious It 
declared that the’ sihorlng people 
were siifferlnR bec«»uu* of war condi
tion*. beenmte wngo-i Imd Increased 
only about 12*;. while the cost of 
II'ing had more than doubted. Pro . 
fe*ju>r heland P. Folkrar. u rere#:-' n*eut after the war. We will hove 
nlred vtatlstbal nullinrity of that Seme ZOO.K-O woldUr* returning to 
day. pn-nenlMt two important rn*>-four shores after Hie war. of which 
elusion* i-fiei a careful study of elvIMtiJintls-i. It I* cKJInistnl. we will he 
war condition: , "Durini: ilu> wur iiallerl ui«m lo Hud emplhyment for 
l-erind the itdviinie In wage-* was net ‘ fully If.O.nt'O In addlllon. there will 
rominetiKUrnte with ;tln- ad'-mie iu ipilfc prot-sldv, «  Hood of Immi- 
jirietn." The late NV-ft-oti V. *1*1 ;j «atien tr, adit lo the labor market, 
rich. Ill* great •-eonomlst of the- A pi.-eti*«l srhrine tor reoreahl- 
Cntfedl .Statev Sr-nate. re'|ew«»l the rlnj: out iiianufactuti_ r pn-.’ -irttoa 
ap|K>rrnt prmiwrUy (inrlttg ami alter -J ntdd euilira* *• a pint* I* induce 
the Civil War tn llu- following: ‘ Auw-rhwn toaunfa* tnrer* i*> build 
•'Money wage- rowpomh-d will: nn ;hrnn<h plants; in Cainula We must 
thistakalde rilownes* to llu- InllMtiug iuutke a study' of tin- martlet 
Uiflui'iHv of tin- civil war. In IX:.: jhlllilt-* which our inanufueturerMwill 
when prices slood at 21* ns lompare*! \ Imve at home ami nmnnp. the ontelito 
with lob in IK60. wages had only leufion** sftr-r the war. 
touched It :: '’ I Tto-se After-the-Wa* proti|*-m« ar«y

W* find also that the demand for*worthy of the Pert effort* of our 
latsir v e  the grrat*-*! In tin- history lj*t eat ml statesmen sr-d CitliVersi 
o? thr Btalts up to that |>e»li*l 'Pin- jCanadn has w«*n natlonhiHNt (1-reurU

alblo to secure help. From 1163 to 
itk(l6 Imnilgrallon from Korop*’ to th« 
United Wait a iDcrnaaod at. a raptrt 
rwte. yet th«- dontsud for laborers was 
eo grvut that ffooerSfe-t saw fit to 
«MUt lawn to still further Iccreu*! 
this immigration.

Am ordlog to Rhode*' "ltlatery of 
the United KtatcB," R wa* tradition 
In sklllod labor circle* that timw 
were hard just before- tho war anti 
begun to be good during the Civil 
War. Ataordlng to Uiln authority 
the wuKc-caruIng moehantrs bought 
bOt aud saved mooey during the 
« r  period, while the riorks. tmeb- 
rs and teher* on a salary basts suf

fered.
At the clorst of th*- war there was a 

rapid spread of enthushutm fur a exm- 
tlnuatloa of the m-tsUlrel prosperity. 
New enterprises were launched on 
every baud; speculation wan rite. 
Tbe returning soldier tanuer* ml- 
gratrd lo Urge tmrOeo lo fertile val- 
te> * tributary to tbe Mlroiretippl. 
T ill* browdnnlng of the agricultural 
sUuaticn brought a demand for 
mart) rail mileage and Bomething 
more itmn 16,000 miles were- e^n- 
strunted In tb<< Weal front IdUT. to 
1873. This work brought employ
ment to thousand*. Tbe first annual 
report of the CoinmlscUorr of IxiPor. 
peblishcd In IXM, reviews this con- 
strurtlon period, a* follows:

"Tho stimulation to all Industries 
resulting from the war, the specula
tive enterprise* undertaken, the ex
tension of credit*, and tbe slacken* 
log of production necessarily mused 
a reaction; but the period was hard
ly »poken of by buatBMw men as one 
ef any iarticular hardship. I’eopU 
for a while began to bn conservative, 
but the impetus engendered by the 
war could not be overcome and It 
wns not until the crash of 1873 that 
tbe efft-rl* of undue nzdtement In all 
branches of busier** and trade were 
thoroughly realized.'*

Comparing these Civil War con- 
dHioDs with those prevailing In Can
ada. we are many danger signal*. 
Tbe nual Important of these Is tho 
newwsliy for re-organizing produc
tion upon n sound and rconomle 
basis sfler our great munition plants 
have fulfilled their function, and for 
Increasing our agricultural produc
tion.

Wo take pride In the large agricul
tural production Ip Cacsdn, yet It Is 
startling tho grewt quanOIW of 
farm products we purchase every 
year from the United Btntei». The 
Imports for 1913 show* that wo 
bought 4.000,000 dozen more eggs 
than we sold the Americans, and that 
we roneunted a quarter of a million 
pouuda of butter wade across the line 
and sold them practically nothing. 
We purchased 300.000 pound* more 
i-hoenc from our neighbor* to the 
south titan wo sold them, nml we 
paid $100,000 in duty upon $1,000,000 
worth" of tomato** grown in tho 
State*. We even bought 600.000 
bushels of potatoes more than wo 
void.

Canada ought to produce atl this 
rm produce within lirr own borders 

nnd have n balance for hmIc In tho 
forhl market*.

It fit call mu ted Hint tuune 2')0.fl00 
(irkers ure- now employed ut>on 

munition*, and that of this
mute r will require- different employ-

THE TONIC THAT 

BRINGSjiEAttM
‘‘Fretl+ftfiT'BHiltfS Bp Tb» 

moi» Sfftwv '

T S » e  -K o  s k a  for
tto,. t n  ofln > U M  M

-m* . ,
/ * « . / «/ M to -W Ir a r .  J j M r u , W  
bktac - r m u t t e - b n a a  
• m . u  i,d irw e= ».
ChmS BMlaSM or N,on%U. 
KUboj- or «U*Ur Hku.

extwmive u-crulllng from I tie farm* 
mnl farming district*, ami (Im- extra 
ordinary demands of tin- munition 
plant*, brought u shortage of labor 
everywhere Curing the last two 
yesrs of the Civil War man> of the

remained tdl« btcauxv I i laipoa

her psrt In the great war on behalf, 
of tbe Umpire- Kin- hold* nn oppor-; 
Uintty fo develop Imn n worhl power 
ff *he build* her future upon rhi« 
proper economic foundation. Rut w»y 
must act quickly and intelligent!) If 
we are to make the most o( th«-*c bigs 
opportunities.

- F W g j t a . r y — s u m Tw .i

rtrorrfer i0 rvary wap. Tfcbli^Jrirto- 
tho w m itrfm l * * * * *  <>r»%>l' 
ftmowa UMota, malorfrao A s lU gW ix
l **- • " - - r n  tilnf
At all daalereornatpcxtiMid b 
A-Um Limited, Ottawa.

DENTALw. ». M iuoir, l o. t. e. e.t.
Dentist. SuccBMor to* Dr, Coram. 

Modern methods employed in all dan- 
tal operations. Special attention to 
orowo, bridge and inlae work. Three 
doors east o f post office. V isits Car
g ill 1st and 3rd Thursday afvemcco ot 
each month,

C.E. G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate o f Royal College 
o f Dental Burgeons of 
O n tario .'

Dr. Lount'a old stand. 

Wiiscr Block - Walkerton 
M EDICAL

DR. BROWN
Diseases of the Dye. Bar. Note sad 

Threat. Nsostadt. Ont. Will be at tbe 
Rosen's Hotel. Walkartoa, 1st rriday 
la each month from i  to « pja.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.Dw C.M,
Honor flradaate in Arts and Ms4d 

sine at Queen's University. Member of 
the Collet* ot Physicians and Surge
on s. Office and residence on corner of 
Oelborne and Cayley Streets.

HARVESTER’S HELP

$12.00 to Winnipeg.

Aujrust the 21*t & 30th. fmm 
vtatioa* Lyn, Ont. and W o»t to 
Toronto inclusiva.

August U-'lreJ & 30th from 
stAtions Toronto and West in 
Ontario.

For particulars a* to tickets 
W « t  o f Winnipeg etr. apply to 
any Grand Trunk Ticket Atrent, 
or L. H. McNamara, Town 
Agent, Walkerton, Ont.

r a go 
— T rReliable Boot. — Try a 

pair of our CusH ion  
S o le *  mode of solid 
leather.

KIIWT Cl.AH* RKt’A-.IUNQ

C. PETTEPLACE

tCugiorer* eni other* w ho re*ll«- thcr^nMbtW 
U* V iuvtug their-Astctil tmrtoeN* ir.riKtclrd

Preliminaryouvti-* free. Chat*C- 
titxlrmte Our lovemae'* Atfvtav* rent utx* 
reure-L ft Mr-Voi Nrw Vo-k s.'fr &kWa
CfMtfCal i t o !  WWahierUML &C. 0  4,

IN SU R A NCE &  
R E A L  EST A T E

Wrc. Life. AcciJent &  
Hcal6». Plate G!att». 
ami Guarantee Incur? 
once in live beat of 
Companies.

Real Ratate— Several 
de-urable re<uJentia| 
properties* for sale.
Money to U m . Conv.v,«,'M 
*«4 Gmtii! Afmry. Sy'roJ.4

!»»*> Corn re*? t>* 
beatxree !•» »>vHteMi ...li!* ! 
t««J ••tervet.

GEO. D. McKAY
011k , Ovet Bell Tele*kese A|«ecy

PHONE NO. - 179
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Empress Zita of Austria 

Searched Out Officials 

Who Were Not Competeaf

SWISS newspapers reprint tto 
following ntory. which bof 

been going the 'round* o f th« 
Austrian and Herman press: 

'/On one of the recent fat day* In 
Vienna the Kmprew Zita, dlsruUed 
'•SiTthe wife' o f a  Vlenna iroYkingman. 
mixed amonc the purehasers o f fatt 
Jn order to ace for beraelf how much 
truth there was in the complaints In 
the prea* about the bureaucracy pre
vailing at the lolling o f fate. Soon 
ahe waa engaged In conversation with 
the other women, and Frau X  war 
tailing about bor family and bet 
children that aho had bo*-a com
pelled to leave toblod without any
one to watch them because she fre
quently had to wait hours to get a 
little fat, and Frau Y sang the iam« 
song in a little different key.

“ An hour paaaed, and then two 
and Qoally three, while the Empress 
ura« talking with her new acquaint
ance* about their household Joys and 
woe* aqd they were vainly trying to 
* r t  to tbo fat counter. There were 
Car too few officials on hand, and

SUNDAY SCHOOL,
Lesson XI.— Third Quarter, For 

Sept 9, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

KMrHrKS ZITA
those who were there were ao Indif
ferent and Indolent that no progress 
■waa being made. Doxonn who had 
i\et yet heon oeHred after having 
waited for hours were «MI1 standing 
In front o f the shop when the clack 
struck five and down rolled the shop 

... shutter with a crash, and despite all 
the pleas of the women for mrvJca 
the officials said: ‘ It la now closing 
Umo and time to quit work. To
morrow the performance will begin 
again. You wtll have to come again 
to-morrow.’ V

"Then the women were filled with 
natural Indignation and they were 
not at all backward In voicing their 
complaints, while their new col
league carefully noted what was 
going on and then disappeared unob
served Into a aide street. whence 
she quickly made her way homo in, a 
court automobile. There tho Em
peror at one? received an exact re
port of the state o f affairs, and a few 
minutes later the question as to how 
things had gone that day in selling 
fa t’ was put the officials at the 
saUwrootn. from the highest author
ity. ‘ Kamarkably well,’ wan the re
port. 'The'work o f distribution waa 
already ended at six o'clock and 
everybody waa satisfied.' Then why 
didn't the' Empress get any fat, al
though she waited for hours?' was 
tho next question, and the Interroga
tor rang off. It must hwvp rung un
pleasantly in the officials'' can  all 
night and still more so the next 
morning when the order came: 
'Transform! to field service at the 
front because of incompctency in the 
supply service.'

"This incident, like many smother 
since the ascendancy of tho royal 
young pair to tho throne, has found 
a very Joyful echo umong tho people, 
und tho hope J» again springing up 
That at last someone has boon found 
who has the courage to wring the 
neck of the Au&trian bureaucracy 
and that Emperor Charles and his 
nohle companion, Kmprcta Zita, are 
the ones to do It,*’ , _ ,

l*ol*r Caps tn .Mars-
Since the pxeliminary announce

ment that he had found an apparent 
relation tot ween the .vinapot period 
and the behavior of tin* polar caps 
o f Mars. M. Antoniadi has published 
detailed observation* which appear 
to establish Ibis relation in a striking 
manner. Except In-two yearn. 1862 
and 1877, when local condition!, on 
Mars may have disturbed the effects 
o f solar radiation, he Unde rhal when
ever sunspots are large and numer
ous the melting of the Martian polar 
rnps l» rapid, an ! that whenever 
sunspots are small and few the melt
ing of lhe taps takes place slowly. As 
Maunder has pointed out. the meteor
ology of Mars Is much simpler than 
that of the earth. Hence a more di
rect response on the part o f Martian 
"weather" to the variations in solar 
radiation of which greater or leas 
apottedoess ia one o f the judications.

t\ H.'h I'art In (treat War.
As a climax to CJencral .Sir W il

liam Robertson's graphic review of 
<he units o“ tbe human race at war 
jedmes the alarmfag aaauraaeea from 
.Former President Taft that the 
iLfaited States will have to put mil
lions of men sod billions of money 
tnlo the struggle. Speaking at PtUa- 
borg. Mr. Taft said:

Canada alone baa sent 100,000 
men out of a population of not more 
than 6.000.00U. If we are to do our 
part in the same proportion wo must 
send ux million meu to tbo front. j

Test of th« Lstson, Dan. I, 8-20— Mam- 
ory Versus, 19, 20—Golden Tost, Dan, 
I, 8—Commontacy Prepared by Rav. 
D. M. Stearns.

In Daniel and h!a three friends we 
♦re four Jews, tocu of God, in a dlffl- 
mil place, glorifying the God o f Israel 
In Daiitc) himself wo ace one of tho 
frea lm  men of Oral that ever lived, 
with whom tho Spirit associates Noah 
«nd Job aed whom our Lord Jesus 
♦poke o f as Daniel the prophet (Exck. 
xtv, 14, 20: Matt, xxlr, 15). Captive* 
like theso aro represented by Jeremiah's 
basket of good tig* as a*nt to llabylon 
for their good, and tho good of others, 
and the glory of God (Jer. xxlv. 1-7), 
|s Jwfcnh was sold Into slavery In 
Egypt for his good and [Bat God might 
ho glorified In him. Relievers are not 
on earth now for their own comfort, but 
that In us tho llfo of Jesus may bo 
mado manifest and Christ magnified in 
our bodies, whether by life or death 
{ I I  Cor. iv. 10. 11; Phil. I, 20). Tbo 
Lord gave Jchnluklm und Rome o f HU 
people and tho holy vessels Into tho 
band of the king of Babylon or elao 
they would not hare been there (Dan. 
1.1.2).

I t  was God who care Daniel favor 
soil tender lore from the print*} of tho 
eunuchs; also He gavo to thc«o four 
knowledge and skill In all.learning and 
wisdom and gave Daniel understanding 
In visions ami dreams (verses 0. 17). 
Thns In all the Bible story wo see Cod 
bolding strongly with those whose 
hearts aro whole toward film, a God 
who worketh for those who wait for 
tnd upon HIm ( I I  Cbron. xrl. 9; Isa. 
txlv. 4. It. Y.j Ps. fell. 5). I t  wLU bo 
so In our daily Uvm  If we are as true 
to Him as were Daniel ami bis friends, 
and we may prove and make manifest 
that It U Cod who worketh In us to  will 
and to do of Ills good pleasure tho 
things that are pleasing In Hia tight 
(Phil. ii. 13; Heb'xlll, 21).

Our lesson story Is briefly that tbo 
king o f Babylon guro orders to tho 
master o f hLs eunuchs to select from 
tho royal Jewish captives so mo young 
men. physically well favored and of 
good education, that liiey might bo 
taught tho learning o f tho Urn Menus 
and bo with him lu his palace. They 
were to bo well nourished from tho 
king’s table with such food and drink 
as he himself used nud at tbo end o f 
thrvn years brought before the king 
(vcracs 3-5). Not many young men, 
eren lu our day. would have taken a 
•laud against such good cata. as tho 
toys cal) them, but Daniel know that 
this was food which had been find of
fered to Idols, ns wan lto  custom of | 
the heathen, and bo could not with a 
clear conscience partake o f It (Acts xv. 
29). so ho asked and obtained favor of 
tto prince o f the eunuchs tn this mat
ter. for God was with him ivcraesS-lC). 
Those who flod ouly a ao called tern* 
peranrt? lesson hero are about ns wise 
as those who think that tto teaching 
la just this—tin t a vegetable diet U, 
on tho whole, tho most healthful.

* do not think that any on* can write 
mcro strongly against the beastly otn 
o f drunkeuncaa aud tho evils o f strong 
drink than I  have done, hat ta t«ke a 
lesson llko this lu which It Is a ques
tion o f wonhitiiog God or Idols and 
tono It down ha a mere matter o f ordi
nary self control sevtn* to be as tod 
•a kome other treatment that the Bible 
Is receiving at the bands o f Its friends 
(7) today. Some folks need to to  re
minded of the words o f our Lord Jesus 
In Matt. xv. 10. It . “ He#r awd under
stand not that which gocth into the 
mouth defileth a man. hut that which 
cometh out o f the mouth, this defileth 
a man.'' Along with that keep I Cor. 
vl. 9. 10. hut note all tto sins men
tioned «ud thank God for verae 11.

Daniel could stand agnhiHt the wor
ship o f Idols, but when tliclr beautiful 
names, each o f which had something 
of God nr Jehovah lu Ihent. were laken 
from them aud limtbco names substi
tuted (verse* 6. 7« Daniel submitted, 
for t tot did not affect hia worship of 
tbo true God. and long afterward wo

New* About Town

Ivocai news on e

New story begins I 
Tele-cope.

Art Schnurr returned to Ctov 
Monday.

visiting friends

i f  you like the Teleseoj 
neighbors almal it.

td l your

Inspector and M 
family motored tu

Mis* Mary Sevtohn has Ihs.i i  visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Byers at l.istowt’l. 

•F
Mr. Earner of the Hank o f (Commerce 

ia holidaying at his home at Cornwall. 
+

Mrs. Wm. Silver and Mildred have 
arrived home from a v*-4t to friends at 
Hamilton.

d*
Miss Annie l.amlmrtus left Tuewlay 

to take a course at the Central Hummus 
College, Stratford.
. +
Miss Donalds McKechme left on 

Monday fur Essex where she has tak
en u posit ion us teacher.

d-
Mias Findlay o f North' Brunt under

went an operation for lonsUitis at the 
Bruce County Hospital last week, 

d*
Mrs. Scherrer. who has been visiting 

her mother, Mrs. Erdmnn. returned 
home to Bay City, Mich,, this week.

* •{•
Don't miss the opening chapters of 

the fascinating new serial,** Gold", by 
Stewart Edward White, in this week's 
Telescope.

Good Roads Commissioner

REEVE WM HUNTER

Manager of the Hunter Bridge & Boiler 
Works, Kincardine, who will have 
charge o f the Good Kouda Scheme in 
Bruce County.

Will., Eric and hid. Ramsay returned 
home from Toronto Monday night, ac
companied by their aunt, Mrs. Evans of 
T  ironto.

d*
Bead the aliening chapters o f the 

Telescope's new serial, "C old ", a fas
cinating tale by Stewart Edward While 
in this week's Tqlc**o<H-.

tor and a devil and in other waya to 
to numbered with traiiHgreaaors. Some- 
times no can glorify lllui by submit
ting to wrong* done m us, tot when 
It cornea to worshiping God or the 
devil there U ouly one thing to do. rut 
we shall see la our nett lesaoa. May 
we all have Daniel'* purpose of toart 
bt clear lug (o the Lord moI Ute grace 
or eouthiuance no manifest 4a him 
(terse* «. 21). It la oae tUag ta have 
a good purpose, hut quite tiiaihar to 
carry R out anil prove year after year 
under nil circumstance* a patient con
tinuance iu writ doing, ronituuaocn 
la the proof tofore men or true dlacl- 
pleablp. nud tho lack' of It I* evideuce 
or nureallty (Rom. II. 7; Jobu will, 31; 
1 John II. Ult. Uaahd saw the begin
ning or the time* oi  the gcutltM. We 
bare come to the toglnutag ef the eud 
or Ibe same, as tv«- saw In a previous 
lesson. But God ia the aaaoe. aud we 
need filename purpuae nud ceatiuuaoce 
that were seen lu Daniel, and aa never 
In-fore, for the churches are full of 
unbelief nud worldly coufwxulty, and 
tto time* are dark indeed. But to* 
morning cometh. We surety need toe 
wisdom which ouly Q*4 caa give if 
we would understood toe time* and 
our right relation OR# to God aud the 
world, for the wisdom aud learning 
and ncholanhlp of the age ore utterly 
at fault. They know not the thought* 
of tho Lord; neither uudoraUud they 
liLb couuael (Mtc. tv, 12).

Rev. und Mrs..|. II. 
upending a few days 
Ayton this week. ID- 
Ayton on Sunday, the 1

rvnxenhach uro 
itll: friends at 
rill preach at 

nrk here to to-
taken by Rev. M. Schroedcr o f Ayton.

Mite Eleanor McNub, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ail>vrt McNab otChepu- 
low. returned Imme from Uie Bruce 
County Hospital on Monday after n 
successful operation^ for appendicitis. 

+
Clarence Krueger, who ha* been 

home on u visit from Cold water, wo* 
suddenly taken |;| with appendicitis 
this week. He Was ojicmted u|m>ii nt 
tha Bruce County Hospital yesterday. 

+
Cupt. Han more V. S, o f Cargill spent 

Friday with his uncles. Messrs Andrew 
and Johu O'Neill. Since he retumetl 
from tlie Front last wiiiter he ia engag
ed as instructor of Veterinary Surgeons 
nt i ’etawawa Camp.

-e
Alex. Fair, a farmer of Bervie, was 

brought into the Bruce County Hospital 
Sunday in low condition with infliunu- 
• ion of the towels, lie  parsed away 
the following day. The deceased was 
50 years old and leaves n widow and 
family of seven.

+
A Bad roll

Mr. Wm. Rckopf, of Otter Creek, 
fell to the bam floor while unloading 
oits nt his son-in-law’ii. William Hum- 
fold's on Tuesday, injuring his head

il side. As Mr. lU’kjipf Is well np in 
year* the effect of hi* injuries may J 
prove stentim.

Enter theBread Making 
Contests

at Rural School Fain in Ontario
Tto Campbell Floor Mills Coopaay'a great offer ot 

tto big Oac-Hundred-and-Fifty-Dollar Patho phonographs 
(Fire ol them I) anti other valuable prhws, for tho b »t  
loaves ol bread baked with Cream cl the West flour, is 
stirring up tremendous Interest all #*er Ontario. Many 
giri.% ore already busy as bees practising with Cream ol tho 
West floor. East year many girls dttSared. “ Oh. il I had 
only poetised. I'm sura I could tore weal" Don’t wait 
another day. Decide right’Bern! rraetto. rraetise. 
Practise WithCream £ West Floor

■raiM
finqoul

ttH bard mb*9t f t w  B e t  U  gvarkntMd fo r  breort
Every time you hake with ityou find out new qualities 

in this flour that makes such »p!emUJ lag leaves ol tkl.cioes 
light bread. Practise I

: In five districts, each comprising several cnnnt'es. 
will gire away free to tho winner of the first district price a 
iaiy.o c.rliinet phonograph. At each lair there will be given 
a fino list of local prizes.

Prizes W orth Trying Hard For
r*_“  ^boak with 80O j<»c» 

l>o<n irenpla. srt, animsU.
I'tfiUiug tail twHteaUrlv (ntv^sls 

;nynK ■■«(*, mm*r colli mt*i t fir IT tnothri*. Thlt I* S
wuuil«riul ptiiu that )vu ran treastre fur yaara.

2nd Lecst PrUa.— •Sl<irl»« of Famoua M»n ssA Wa 
■ra." haavily rlolli buuml with sold UtWa. uian/ bosun-
fal platan* ia mlart, mlr»«rmf lift il.fW  of Klorvac*
Kitbtms.la. a rare l>jrtn>«. n«ia garPouald. Jrao/ Liui, 
.St lata Q*«*a Victoria, aid oUczs.

3rd Local Prlxt.—“ Orilaia Ottraras," a hi* hsnd 
ms-If Wrui.d h»ok with ailar colored pirtarrs, Intarrstia* 
•torita and description* ol tk* rnuninx, and Iks people, 
ot lltitsm'a »o«ld wld« thnpira.

Ith Local mss.—VTlia queen’s Gift Book." a boor

kewlns.

of ator .. iiiriiu.. __  .; tho pro/red a fro 
i< St of ditab’.d

arlir i by ll-ii

Yka Dlaltict Frizes—Tkr «!naer ot rie gr«i prira at 
»»rb local lair aetowetirelly beroBte a ceapetllor 10a Ike 
followmc Uiatrlct prlrce.

US District Frl*k;™-The 'Paihcphoiie" It the nama
ilrtn to the Hue bl# iualii.*»i»> plionuitaph we oiTar at r.l prire. It nil! *..c }..* rmlfcaa pleasure end rnlrrialn 
nekl for s liMnur. It hae apecial repewlurer ttiarh- 
mente eud needier rnjbllng Juu to play it km-la of del 
dlar reraida of no natter wk*t make. TV 1’itk.pkoao 
re pro-1 area band aaatir. ercNcatra naaic. erect eud I uuey 
puree perfmle -. «>tk it area • delta ol the faiaeiu r»lke 
rttvida. toial value. tiio .M .

^ to .—get^of BjrkrUt^Treikt, 14 «»l»a-
t..Hike iu the ret ere T-oil»T*P'Fwi»t‘ -,” ,d>"lyi|d "urfosity 
Hhui>. three «•« t*« ef Ibe moat enlrriciu* eluriei

i Ike tale ..f tine
ildiere ia hocluti

3fd. r.b. tad SIX Frizes
hie einitil,-. >rt well «ede .a. eakiag

i" Iteeed mixer*, 
re tha liard werk

* V .-----  i----- »- — -w ieee  ioreJiec •*e ol* mrtood. y m Jett pel in the m*red'e*»e. Wm Ike 
handle, a ad Ike d*t<k is lWa>ou|Vty end ware rttel;

R ead  C arefu lly  C onditions o f C ontest
Kreiy a.rl may eempele 
trot, whether «r not klie ■ 12th lurtbday oerine Ii 

I'.Uli lurtliday dura twl i- loat of bread nut.I fir
l 5 In/hrs ami f  tnehre ___
era. ao that they may be a.-pi

o',-.! lu pen
__ _______________the fair. Tha________________  ith Cream of tk* Weat Ttoei. tire-

half will br lodtrd at tka fair. Tbr rebre Self ff tka 
pntr loaf will .be aenl to Unlanu .tpiirmiu'-: v'ollrxa. 
Aiurlph. tn’romticfr In the Uietnrt t'unleeta. Th* jud*n»f
will i-« ill... by Rite M. A. I*uidi. ol llu- UrperlMriit W
llrndinekmi: end Hour Tretli.f. The iural vuBlctt nt the 
fair will In- rnudutin! tinder tbn aamo rulra .» all the olker 
irgular

^DIstrUS No. t^-jJ^nri,, „f fi|,
(aiirtou, Lanark, ItrA Vw."1' 0*'

Dlstflrt Wo. i .—<Ti«k.e nf tteeiiflcs, Frlnet Kdwatd.
l-rl.ibo/o, Nuithuiabel^Mi, V.rlur.a. Du'tarn.

Dtatrict Wo, -3.-d A,!,re of York Oetarre. *-»t. IUI- 
tou. Wmtworth. Osfera VYotrrtre t«itk a few
fairs in W elloi«t*a a «d> ,„fc<.

D1 strict Ha. f*nahiiu ,.r WrlUnd. HnMIikttd, Her-
folk./ Klgin. Kent. »Uer« l.lmtitMi. Middleret twilk a lew 
falia iu Huron and LiuciluV?

District Wo. fi.—Counties oT-anre. Orey. DaflwlK. Sim- 'ere. Iliatrirte of UtukukH. I '* "*  Bound, 'I imiaktikiHy. At- 
gome, Uauituuliu.

TIIK IIMELTS at th* eaoleel* 3

Import eat - tUth leaf m

nemr of dretrr fr.. 
tmrrbeard. I hr I 
I,eked flic tnef -a

■ awarded M the same family
Which DDtrict U Toots?-Tl

ITT**?, •‘ • i - 1 "

:■«! n»d paoNle M

liet shows you whtek

The Campbell Flour Mill
(We«t) Toronto Peter 1

tfcS** Cream of the West Flour is sold 
ell. Walkerton; D. Mallough, Li 
& Son, Pai9ley; Geo. Lambert, 
A. Wells, Southampton; J. T. Hi 
Irwin, Wiarton.

ADDITI
For H j
To W EST

Canadian Pacific,
From A ll Stations in Ontario, 

GOING T R IP  W EST

$12.00
TO W INNIPEG

Further Partic-ilara from Canadian Pacific Ticket Ager

Fall Term  From Au8u.t 2 7 1 [}[£ [,[] HggQgD I!

M
Voluntary an Hutment has 

and* of men from offle work 
lion will lake more. 
Hcarce now - will to  n-arcer 

Yooga ao«l Charlaa flea.. Toronto. I Young woman and toys’ unt 
Is unqueatiooablf on* at Cana.1*'* | ■**! mu,,t m  lhc v*CMt p,i 
tost Commarcial Schools. Th# tie*
manJ for our groaluatea is far toyouri | A fQ P T / f£ P jj

r supply. W rite for out Catalogue 

W . J. Klliott. Principal.

Read the Ads.
OWEN SOUND, 

ia the very beat place to 
training anti prepare to 
<tomur.il for trained offic 
may enter any time, 
fern. Circulars free or. 
C. A. FLEMING, F. C.
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THE W ALKERTON  
HIGH SCHOOL

w ill re-open  on
TUESDAt. SEPTEM BER 4th , 191 7

aHirtnnt* fo r ‘ the following examinational ~  KN
TiJANrK TO WKMAI'. ENTRANCE TO FACULTIES OF ED
UCATION. MATRICULATION-* cither in | 
nay Unlv«nity<n Ontario.
UCATION. MaT, i |nutr or honora—into

RECORD
Thin Schoi has been, for many ycant, very *ucce*»ful in these 

examination* The w o rd  this year fully maintains this nuccmi.
I 'STAFF

All the »*chera Bru University Graduates or Specialists.
* Science sn«l Art fully meett .... 

Department, and there is a Rood

■indent

The eutfiment for teaching Science ami Art fully meets the
m n d r W ^ o f  the Education!) ...............................................
Reference Mbrny.

Full attention is Riven to Physical Culture and on 
Cadet Coi* is maintained.

Iloancan be obtained at reasonable raltw.
For further Information nddroas: —

M. G. D II'P E LL , 
Secretary.

J. MOR/AN. m . a .,
I'rfcipal.

Washer
IF YOU USED A

-1900 Gravity Washer*
You would use no other. W hyf Because they 

are the best on the market.

Graniteware
When in need of Granite don't fortfet we have a 

full line at reasonable prices.8. W . V O G A N

I.oral news on every |<ag«\
•J*

Town Council meets next Monthly.

Miss Kva Adare went In Toronto on 
Monday.

+
Mihh Kilu Hynlop Is attending the 

Toronto Exhibition.
+

■  Mr. Thomas Ilyalop has taken a 
position with R. Trtiax & Son. <

1 +
Mr. and Mrs. George Itenningur and 

familyfs|K-nt Sunday in Clifford.
4*

W . H. McKay and II. M. Norrish 
motored to Forest on the holiday.

+
Mi*N Mae Caskanette o f Preston is 

visiting friends here anti at Kiversdalc.
4*

M r. Dave George is H|M>mllng a week 
at 'J'onmto attending the Exhibition.

4*
Miss NormaGiealer spent the week

end at Toronto, attending the Exhibi
tion.

4*
tlertmrl Each o f Preston spent over 

the holiday with his friend Edwurd 
Mosack.

+
Robert Galls o f Chealey, haa been 

appointed principal of Southampton 
Public School.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. John Mosack left on n 

few weeks’ visit to relatives at Preston 
and Chicago.

4*
Ed. Mosack o f Preston *|H*nt theholi- 

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Mosack.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. MeTaviah o f Toronto, 

have luwn guest* at Mr. Goo. McCall* 
urn’ s, Brant.

4"
Miss EdrA I Joyce o f Guelph, visited 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Koyce lust week.

4-
Miss MrCaitum who has been visiting 

her old home in p.rant. returned to 
Chicago Saturday.

4*
Miss Veru UipjH-l returned home on 

Saturday from u Visit to friends at 
Toronto and Drayton.

4-
M i*» Madge Sinclair returned Jo her 

duties as teacher o f Art at the Clinton 
High School on Monday.

4*
Mrs. I.ei> i unkunc-tte and two child

ren o f Preston are visiting her parents, 
Mr. find Mrs. A. Mosack.

4*
At the present rate the coat o f the 

war to every man, woman and child in 
Canudu is fftftS. for the year.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnstone of 

Guelph visited ut the home o f Mr. und 
Mrs. John Kilger on Monday.

4*
Miss Cecelia Mosack o f Kitchener is 

few weeks vacation to her jmr* 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs, A. Mosack.

4-
Hydro hy-luws were carried in Pfeton, 

Wellington and Bloomfield by voles 
aggregating 722 for and to rigainst.

4*
Mr. Will Henning was in Guelph Inst 

Wednesday, attending the funeral or 
Ids uncle, the Into Michael Henning.

4*
l;et t* e Telescope Inutile your sub- 

senVtion to other papers. We give 
prompt attention, ami avoid mistakes.

Miss Sutherland, Supt. o f the Hos- i His crop was pretty'
pitot, wits called to her home at Brad- j will have 
ftird lust week owing to the serious ill- j 
nes* o f her mother. ;

I«otal news on every page.
4*

Miss Myrtle Alder o f Corgill visited 
friends hero on Monday.

4*
Mrs. Amos Millar le ft on FriiUy to 

visit friendo at Hanover and Chealey.
4*

3,000 girls were let go on Saturday by 
munition plants at Toronto that are 
closing down.

4*
Misses Jean and Irene Hoot! of Car

gill spent the holidstr at the home of 
Mr. and Mrr. A. S.Koyce.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Itunlher. motored 

up from Guelph, Mr. Iluether taking 
part in the Bowling Tournament.

4*
.Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bonncil o f Owen 

Found visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. Walter Jasjsjron Monday.

4*
Why is a^Ford ear n family car? Be* 

causa it hns a hood for inotncr, a muff- 
•r for father and u rattle for all the 

children.
4*

Mrs. Rausch, Mr*. Alex. McLennan, 
Misses Giintx, Holm, Wallace, enjoyed 
a motor trip to Port Elgin, .Southamp
ton and Kincardine on Uie holiday.

4*
Mr. James Harrison sr. and Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. Harrison and two son#, 
Alwood and Elgar motored here from 
Shelburne on Sunday and spent 
the holiday at the hoinu o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harrison.

4*
The merchant who isn't sufficiently 

enthused over his businras to think it 
worth while to advertise and let the 
jHiblic know he’s alive and wants their 
patronage, is in the nit he's likely to 
follow ’ till he wakes up in another 
world.

4- 'WL
Sergt. Gordon Ross, o f Kincardine, 

who trained in Walkcrton with the 
160th (Bruce) Battalion, and who a fte r 
crossing overseas was drafted to Franco 
with reinlorcemontM for th»* 18th Bnl- 
tnlion, was enrolled among the wounded 
in lust week’«  casually lists.

• •  +
A  particularly happy feature o f the 

Y. M. G. A. session was the delivering 
o f impromptu: addresses by a number 
o f the boys among whom .were* Grander 
Bilgcr of Walkcrton, Olaf Wendorf ol 

Jfaiiiovtr, liuiold McCullough o f Che* 
ley and Roydcn Burnett o f Durham.-  
Hanover Post.

4*
Tr»pky For Bruce County.

At n meeting o f bowlers held recent* 
ly in Cargill it was decided to present 
u tropliy for competition among alt 
bowlers inTtruee County. The trophy 
w ill be donated by Stevens Hepburn Co. 
o f Pt. Elgin and w ill be called the K ey
stone Troph y.

•h
More Good Ro»d»‘ Scheme*

Southampton Board o f Trade has ap
pointed u committee to get in touch 
with the municipalities along the route 
for a Provincial Highway from South
ampton through Guelph to Hamilton 
and Toronto. A movement is also on 
foot for n provincial Highway between 
Owen Sound Sd. and Hamilton via 
Mount Forest & Guelph.

4-
Hall Took Evrrythmr.

Mr. Hugh A.-Ritchie writes his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie, from 
Swanson, Sank. that his crop woa 

■mplctdy hailed out. The hail came 
as big as hen’s eggs, covering a strip 
15 miles wide. Wherever It came the 
hail left nothing. There was t n aw
ful wind and rain with it, the water 
standing a foot d<^p in the door yard, 

rutty well insured hut hi

LMA LADIES' COLLEGE 
OPENS ITS TH IR TY -TTH  
Y E A R  O N  SEPTEMBER 
SEVENTEEN: N INETEEN  
HUNDRED A SEVENTEEN

7/xvoujiA courtft in Afuilt. An. Oratory, H lfh school. Dullness 
LeUefy. LXnurstic Selene* und Superior physical Ttainini.

(Vi buy Im ed-wheat foi

•Mrs. Harry Truox and children re
turned on Saturday from their cottage ■ 
ut Suublo Beach where they hud hem ! 
spending the past month.

•J*
Mr. and Mrs, .McKenzie and young! 

stm o f Thiilford paid a visit this week 
to Registrar aud Mns. W. H. McFar* 
lane w hile on u motor trip.

4*
Will Rnrnsey arrived home front T<k  

rente on Monday where he lius hud it 
jmsition in the G. T. R. freight ollicct* 
during the vacation months.

4*

and Mr*. John Smith and Mr. 
und Mrs. F rill Wilton o f Garrick mo* 
loriil to the luttcr's brother’a, Mr, 
Richard Wilton of W^nghnm Sunday.

•j.

in Walkerton Council Ghamlwr have 
biTf* hung some photos o f men o f that 

i who have fallen inactive service. 
Those who have made the supreme 

rificeare indeed worthy of having 
their memory honored in this and other 

i. I f  the St. Murys Goum il were 
to make a suggestion along thin line, 
the relatives no doubt would willingly 
furnish the photugiaphe.- St. Marys 
Journal.

| Coing T o D»w
Kw«rt 1. On c >«. A m o f  Rev. R.

M. Gi» u, who was a i* Sill into in Ada at
Torunt > r  iiv* raity la year, recently
carnplt teil bin Mautcr •if Art* exumir.-
n'.ionx, nml ha •veep x>\ a iiarltion sn
Kcnitr teacher to the High FchtxJ at
Dawc n City. Yu) en T rrit«;ry. Mr.
Gak* a ut hi* w,te are- on their way t«i
their t'W 1)0 it; in i !«• Arctic Gird*W
nml by thin ti fctfv 1rehalily »ziiu l
fnm Viiucoukir fur kugwny, the
icmiul tstagi* i- t ':«;f journey.

A  Uipt Chance fo r  KafV«*t«r*
< Jwing to the ur.oret • ’ • nte I r.» e I f 

Kami Laborers in Western Canada- and 
the lateness o f the i!:W e» t, arrange,, 
meats h aw  been made by the Cunudmn 
Northern Rnilwav f  :r an additional Ex
cursion on Sept. Id and Rlth from « i 
points West of and including Ottawa. 
Out. at the rate o f f  12.01 to Winnipeg, 
plus half a cent jwr mile beyond. This 
w ill Ik* jmsUlvely the last opportunity 
of hiking mlvnntage of a lednced fare 
to the West wliere high wageaur.d : ev- 
ery proapeet tif three montlw work pre
vail. Fi t  tickets and all information, 
apply to Town Agent or General r,*.*w 
rnger RepJrlmint t* It., Toronto, 
Out.

Advertising1
in its higlicst sor.se is the creation of a 
new want and providing the means 
with which to npply that want. The 
nim of Advertising is not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to get bus
iness for that firm. The ad. that counts 
is the one that makes the luxuries of 

"today the necessities o f tomorrow. A 
great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of a • 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not. Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
their copy, and when this is done they 

find that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of nn investment. 
— S. C. Dobbs, past president Associat

ed Advertising Clubs of America.

TH E  TELESCOPE o ffe rs  you an 
opportu n ity  to  g e t  in touch w ith  | 
B est Hom es in W alkerton  and th e 
Surrounding D is tr ic t and Get 
T h e ir  Business.

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

E v e r y  w h e t f® —
in work, study or play

W f W L E Y S
T ha Gum of GvmpHon

is a welcome help.

Teeth, breath, appe
tite, digestion and 
spirits arc the bet
ter for it.

WR?SUEl'’S  innkes 
the next pipe or 
cigar taste better. It 
pleasantly sweetens 
and soothes mouth 
and throat.

F t o s e  
Lasting 
Flavours

F l a v o u r

"Kfter every meal'
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Fall & W inter Coats
We arc pleased to announce that stocks of Fall and Winter Coats for Women. 

Misses and Children are complete and ready for immediate Jelling, and consider
ing market and labor conditions, we suggest buying at the earliest opportunity, 
because in no case will manufacturers guarantee repeats either in cloth or price.

The Season’s Styles
Arc particularly attractive, coming in full three-quarter length, wide rippling 

skirts, fancy pockets and large convertible collars.
The Season’s Cloths

Are soft and with enough weight to make them both scrvicoble and comfort
able. Rich shades in imported Tweeds, Wool Velours and Plush. Colors are 
navy, nigger brown, dark green, dark grey, burgundy and blues.

Special Line of Salts' “Argo Plush" Garments

SATURDAY will be a Good Day to Buy the Boys’ School Suits
Boys' Norfolk Suits— Special at $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50

Now to give the hoys a personal interest 
lot of Boys' Norfolk Suits— the Suits that are built to wear and that are

looking as well. In good Fall colors—medium and dark grey as well 
as brown mixtures. These Suits are well made and may be had in 
all sires from 25 to 35. We look upon them as extra special value 
and advise mothers to share in the Boys' School Suit Sale.

Boys’ Knickers Too

A  special lot just received in splendid hard wearing Tweeds. Full 
bloomer style. Colors, browns and grey mixtures* Sizes 24 to 35. 
Prices 90c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35.

STEPHAN BROS.

the School Suit— here’s a special 
good

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

New story begins in this week’ s 
Telescope. f

+
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Grenzenbach ' 

arrived home on Saturday from a motor 
trip to Buffalo, Welland and other 
points.

+
Don't miss the opening chapters of 

the fascinating new serial, “ Gold” , by 
Steward Edward White, in thia week's 
Telescope.

+
Mrs. W. G. Cheshire will receive on 

Tuesday Sept. 11 from 4 to 6 o’clock 
and afterwards on the second Tuesday 
o f  each month.

+
Read the opening chapters of tho 

Telescope's new aerial, “ Gold" a fas
cinating tale by Stewart Edward White 
in thia week's Telescope.

+
Mr. E. H. Lceaon and Jack, Florence 

nnd Alice were motored to Aylmer on 
Saturday by Mr. Sid Saunders of Inger- 
wJI, upending a few days there visiting 
Mr. (.eeeon’ s old home.

+
An eccentric old woman, who has 

been living at the House o f Refuge 
quietly slipped away on Tuesday night 
and made her way home to her small 
property In the f i a t  Ward. As she 
hasn't money to keep her and was re
ported to bother the neighbours, the 
authorities insist on keeping her in an 
institution. Chief Ferguson propose* 
to detain her the first time she slips 
o ff her property.

+
Bo* Wanted

Delivery boy wanted.-C. Patrick
+

Millinery Apprentice
Apprentice wanted at the Madele 

Millinery.
+

tttopl Look! Listen!
Everybody work for the Bazaar to be 

given in November by the Soldiers’ Aid 
Tea Room girls.

+
Harvesters* Excursion

To the West via Canadian Northern 
K 'y.. Sept. 10th and 12th. $12 to 
Winnipeg. See T P E . Attwood, local 
agent.

+
Take Henna Shirt See

Women wishing to do their bit by 
taking home shirts and pajamas to 
make, can get them at the Armouries 
Friday afternoons and Tuesday even
ings.

+
Dislocated His Shoulder

Contractor Alex Haas was the victim 
o f a rather serious accident while visit
ing his daughter at Toronto on Tues
day. Mr. Haas had occasion to get up 
in the night for a drink o f water and 
while reaching for the electric light 
switch in the dark, stumbled over a 
chair and fell, dislocating his shoulder.

“ I notice,”  points out an East Ward 
citizen, “ that we are all to be asked fo 
use both sides o f paper. Some more 
figuring for the poor paperhangera, eh?”

Mr. David Errington. o f Dungannon, 
purchased some cattle last spring. A 
short time ago he missed one of them 
out o f the pasture. A fte r searching 
for ten days he discovered it in the 
cellar o f an <4d house in the pasture 
field. It was still living and recovering 
nicely after its long^fast.

Clinton New Era—Business colleges 
are booming and bigger things than ev
er are promised. I f  the business meUv- 
odsofsome of tbs promoters are a 
sample of the finisbed.produet* there’ s 
something far astray between the pros
pectus and the management. "D o  as 
l say not as I do”  may be ono item in 
in their creed but it ’s a poor recommend 
to the youth o f a community when the 
preaching and practicing is not ia har
mony

Mr. MlckU Racavsdag
Walkerton friends will be Interested 

to know that Mr. W. J. Mickle K. 0. 
o f chesley who underwent a serious 
operation at Toronto recently is report
ed to lie getting on nicely.

+
Wanted-

Operators on ladies Waists. Oper
ators on Isidiea Dresses. Permanent 
positions aud highest wages paid. 
Working conditions unexcelled in Can
ada. Good room and board in Guelph 
from M.00 to >4.50 per week. Railway 
fare paid. Apjily: Colonial Whitewear 
Co. Limited. Guelph, Ontario.-34 -37.

+
Still at Quebec

Jim Leech, who landed at Quebec 
last week on hia way home from the 
Front writes his brother Mr. Amos 
Leech that he is not sure when he will 
roach Walkerton as he may havr to re
port at the hospital at Toronto or Lon
don. Neither Norman Webb or Simon 
Small who landed at Quebec at the 
same time have yet reached Walkerton 
bur are expected along some time this 
week.

+
from  Pacific Coast.

Rev. It. M. Gate o f Pinkerton hat 
been enjoying a visit from his brother, 
Capt. J. W. Gale o f Lake Kacheas. 
Washington State. Capt. Gale has 
been conducting a large summer hold 
for several years on the banka o f the 
tho lake whoee waters are used to (mi
grate the Yakima Valley which o f re
cent years has come to be a famous 
fruit country. Right by his doorway 
runs the new roadway, the Sunshine 
highway which bores through the 
Mountain Country to the coast and 
is the Mecca o f motorists. Capt. Gale 
has been twenty-five yean  in the Coast 
state and ia enthusiastic over the future 
o f the Yakima country. While doing 
up behind President Wilson like aU 
good Americans, the Capt. regards 
Roosevelt as the great**! o f Unde 
Sam's public men.

Out of Hoh m uI
After two months In tho Hospital 

during which time he underwent two 
serious operations, Mr. Joe Whitehead 
is able to be out again. Joe reports he 
is doing Ane although it will take him 
a month ur so to regain his strength.

+
Ckoslof Fair Sopt. 18th sad 19th

“ The best ever”  ia tt$ motto for 
Chesley'a big show on Sept. 18th and 
19th. The prizes have been greatly In
creased and Chesley show will see keen 
competition in every department. 
W rite for a prise list to W. C. Warm- 
ington. Sec. -35- 3G.

+
A  Pastor Surprised

An incident that is typical o f the 
kindly relations that exist between the 
members o f the Pinkerton Presbyterian 
Congregation and their much beloved 
pastor occurred last week on the arrival 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Gale back from their 
vacation. Members of the Congrega
tion assembled at the Manse, and after 
heartily welcoming Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
back to their midst, took occasion to 
present Mr. Gale with a purse o f  seven
ty five dollars in gold as a sp«*cial token 
o f their appreciation of his faithful and 
valuable service* as pastor.

+
BORN

JEW ELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a to h a a ,
C lock*,

Cut C lass  
Silverware  

and Jewellry  
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

K LE M PP  -  A t  Enniskillen, on Tuesday, 
Aug. If8th, »o Mr. and Mrs. FredJ 
Klempp, a son.

W IL H E L M -In  Brant, on Aug. 29th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm, 
a non.

B R IC K E R -ln  Kitchener, on Aug. 14th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson Uricher, a 
son.

SCHUKTT — In Walkerton. on Monday, 
Sept. 3rd. to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sehuett, n daughter.

W alk.rton  M arket,

(Revised. Wednesday, Sept. 5th.)

A N SC O
K B 2 F I L M

New Hay >8.00 to . .. .. >8.00
Oats, par bab. 00 te. .
W heat ”  “ 2.15 to ...
Bariev, •* •• 05 in  .
Hogs perew t, I6 50M ... ..  16 50
Suttsr, perlh . 38to . . .
Bgar«. oar doc 40•» .. .. 40
Potatoes, new. bag. Si 0» .. 1.25

CITY
BAKERY
HAVING purchased the 

City Bakery frem Mr. 
A. HeknTuke thia op

portunity of soliciting your 
patronege. Have engaged 
Mr- Hehn who ia a practic
al baker- Call on ua for aU 
liaee of Cakes and Pastry.

Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Sedas, all flavors.

D. H. Taggart
Phone 144 Walkerton

DO N ’T  let another 
su m m er g o  by 

without an Ansco. It 
will add more to the 
pleasure o f your out
ings than anything else. 
A ll winter and long 
afterwards you can live 
over again with your 
pictures those good 
summer days. Let us 
6how you the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. GIBSON
JswsUr Welkertea

The Central Grocery

7 IN. 
DINNER 
PLATES  
10c Each
Sss Our W indow

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W. G. Searle

Advance Showing of

Dress Materials
• 1 VFor the Autumn Apparel

Swell Silks in all the new shades In pi ah, and fancy 
silks, in Taffetta, Poplin, Paillette, Faille, fcicheee and 
rich plaids. Tho new Colorings include Burgundy, 
Taupe, Purple, Black, Navy, Balsam Green, Molo and 
the new brown tint*. ,

Serges are still great faveritee for Suite ad  dresse*
and we are very fortunate in having a good liie, at very 
reasonable prices.

Welhave just received a shipment of the new fall 
Coatings for ladies, in heavy tweeds end BlanWt Cloth 
effects in plain colors and over-cast checks, 1200, *2.50 
$2.76. $3,00. and $3.50.

L a s t  B u t  N o t  L e a s t

We have just received a big lot o f staple Ines in 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, bleached and unbleacbd cot
tons, Flannelettes and Sheeting. We can save your 
money on all these lines i f  you buy now.

We are making our first showing o f Fall Coata thia 
week and they are beauties. New ones coining (very 
day now.

M cBURN EY & CO.
*

T H E  P I O P L B ' 8  S T O R E

Patriotism
Demands that You 
W i s e l y

IT  is not true patriotism to hoard 
your money,. The country needs 
it in circulation to carry on the 
war. Don't spend less money, but 
spend it more carefully. Avoid 
waste.

Be productive. Make your own ciothea 
at home. By the uae o f Butterick Patt
erns you will be more amartiy gowned than 
ever and at the name time be serving your 
country.

AU the latest Faria styles are hers fee 
your aeieetion. The illustrated f 
tiona show you just how easy P s l  
your gown.

Call now at our

Butterick I

Phone 53 J. H. API

Why does Pal, 
and Spicesf 
Because he i 
them (withod 
XXX White T 
(Government 
perial gallon 
I want soi 
Cherries and

C. P
P H O N E  1 8 5  '

Read

PICKLINi
l »  litre t|«in tad w . c. 
e r y t i i i . g  nrc— , rY fa r I

W e  S a i l  f 
A l l  S e l e c t e d  I 

O u r  P r i o M  i

GOODE
“ T h e  P e o p l e ]



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1.50 IN  ADVANCE. OTH ERW ISE J2 W ALKERTON  TELESCOPE. W ALKERTON. SEPTEM BER 13th, 1917 FIVE CENTS TH E CO PY

CUTS O ff  M i f f  TOTES HOME FROM FIRIHS LIFE
Bordsn Geveraaeat'* Bll Will Deprive 

About 200 bneo CUceasof rh« Ir
"roocbli#.

Two Returned Here** Arrir« *1 Walk 
orton Bearing Scar* From the Greet 

World Conflict.

The Teieacoje ha* ascertained that 
80 naluralitodCanadiao citizens living 
in Bruce Coolly will be deprived of tha | 
right to vote in the coming Dominion 
Election# by Mr Robert Borden's War
time Elec tig Act. These 80 names | 
form the lisfof naturalized aliens who 
were born iranctny countries and were 
not natural ied before the year 1902. 
There are 3 other citizens whose app
lication fotcitizcnship have been filed 
at tho Couity Court House since tho 
beginning -f the War. Then there are 
quite a nnnber of Bruce residents who 
have not $pb’ed for citizenship papers 
owing to be Court’s Order holding up 

1 the enfranchisement of aliens. It is 
I  probably« safe estimate that two hun- 
fdred  peojte In Bruce will be deprived 
f  o f their rotes by the Borden Govern

ment. aid of this number the great ma- 
 ̂ jority r«ide in South Bruce.

Court Sawograpber 
Court Stenographer wanted for the 

intyof Bruce. Duties to begin Octo- 
For particulars as to work, 

tc., apply to R. E. Clapp, 
f  the County Court, Walkerton.
• or R«at
rly built two-storey brick house 

mpbetl St. 26x28 with summer 
®. all modem convenience*, finish- 

t October ifttli. Easy terms ifor 
y Alex Hass, 
t An noun cad.
Mrs. Henry McCrum an- 

e the engagement of their young- 
^daughter, El fried* Bladgden, to 

<dward A. Lane of New York.
will take place early in

TwoW'alkertonsoldiers,Gnr. Jim leech 
and Fte. Simon Small who have “ done 
their bit" in bearing the brunt of battle ^  ^ 
artWed homo Saturday night and were i an*d*otUwa 
met by a large crowd of citizen* at the1 
Station. Both men look much like 
their old wives but in reality both are 
indelibly branded by the hardship they 
have passed through.

Gunner Leech ha* been in khaki since 
the beginning of the war. He went ov
er with the 18th Guelph Battery and 
saw long hard fighting under the bad 
trench condition* which prevailed at 
the beginning of the war. After 18 
months4of it he contracted a bad case 
of bronchitis and wa* sent back to Eng
land. In spite of hi* long service, Gnr.
I-eech, who is also a South African 
veteran, is game to go back and help 
finish the job if the authorities will let 
him.

Fte. Simon Small, who is a native of 
Walkerton. enlisted with ths 3 «h  Batt. 
in 1916 and went to England with the 
»ecood draft. In a short time he got to 
the trenches *nd saw 10| months of the 
real thing at the Front. He was then 
sent back to England just a year ago a* 
a result of sbell-ahock which affected 
his heart. Before leaving England 
Simon took a trip to Wittley Camp and 
saw many of his old Walkerton chums 
now in the IfiOth.

A public reception will be given the 
two returned soldiers at the Town 
Hall this evening at 8 o'clock

l.ocal news on every page.
Pinkerton Fair, Friday, Sept 21.
Mr. T. E. Attwood spent Sunday in 

Toronto.
j Mr*. H. M. I .ay is visiting in Toronto

Mr. 1*. Brvmneri* in Toronto on busi- 
nem» this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Johh Arscott arc in 
Toronto thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little of Brussel* 
visited relatives here. ,

Mr. W. G. Searie wss a business visit
or in Toronto last week.

Mrs. Thus. Hyalop spent a few days 
of last week in Toronto.

Mrs. Tho*. Cunningham returned 
from Paisley on Tuesday.

Mr. H. A. Stephan made a business 
trip to Toronto this week.

Mrs. Hugh Fraser is spending tho 
week with London relatives.

Relisble School Shoes for boy* and 
girls at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Mrs. Alex. Thompson and twochildren 
are visiting friends in London.

Miss Adeline Firstbrook returned 
last week to College at Oshswa.

Mrs. Mortimer and two children arc 
visiting her parents in Toronto.

Regal on your shoes mean* quality in 
them. Sold at Ramsey’* Shoe Store.

Mrs. Robert»on of Wiarton Is the 
guest of her sister-in-law, M r*. W. G. 
Cheshire.

Mr. A. I^derrean of St. Thomas 
spent the week-end with hissister, Mrs. 
A. Leech.

Miss Florence Cunningham went on a

J. Zettier will hold an' auction 
e stock at the C. P. R. yards, 
n on Saturday, Sept. 22nd, st

M s*. Meeting of W on *.
A Mass Meeting of all the Women of

South Bruce will be held In the Town* motor trip to Paisley and Port Elgin 
Hall, Walkerton. on Monday Sept. 24th i |Mt week.
, t  2.30 p. in. Th, object of this m „ t - , MUl 5^ ,  a.Kiaoon o l D «r»it 
in x u tod ocu * . -■ > . h „  « .t ,r .  Hr,. Tho.. Olhnii*-
conserving wheat, beef and bacon for J(uit

k sharp. A number of good I the Allies. Promlnent.out-side speaker* „  , ’ . - „  . . ,
and Holstein, .Imt, ,  tha a-th-rimr and Mm. I " "  ,lbc l" w / * "  *b‘,d, ' . ' ' ’

will be diajKMd of. Jno Fur | WiUUlT Uttlc c.1 Tmwatnr will occup/ wom' ' " !  fl" '  * " “ ■ m*d<' wil“  7ln’ 
:Unn«r. ' th. Chair. , lop., pr.cn 17.50.

A trial subscription to the Telescope 
j for the balance of the year will cost 
you only SO cents.

Mr*. Georgs Montgomery and two 
children of Durham spent the week-end 

, with Mrs. I*>vl Welch.
I ! Mr. 0 . B. Robinson was in Owen 

Sound on official business for the Bell 
! Telephone Co. on Friday.

Mr. Joe Kain and son, Percy, of 
Guelph motored here on a visit to the 
former’* brother, Mr. J. Kain.

Nursing Sister Lizzie Rennie of I*>n- 
, don spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Rennie.

Mr*. E My lei and Miss Frieds, who 
have been visiting friends at Toronto, 
intend going to Whitby for a few days, 
this week.

Mr. nml Mrs. Fred Harnock ann
ounce the engagement of their daughter 
Pauline, to Mr. Heury N. Rody, the 
marriage to take place in September.

Sergt. Wile* of Kitchener rpent 
i the week-end with his brother, Supt. 

J. H. Wiles of the House of Refuge. 
Sergt. Wiles, who is a war veteran, Is 
at present acting as recruiting sergeant

Nyal’s Wild Straw
berry Compound
Nyal’s Wild Strawberry Compound contains 
no opiates but by its antiseptic qualities re- 
moires poisonous deposits from the bowels.
Its healing and soothing action soon restores 
the bowels to a normal condition.

We know what it will do and that ia why 
we recommend it to you.

2 5  C e n ts

lu n t e r ’ s D r u g  S t o r e

Local news on every page.
Greenock Council meet* Monday.
Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Oct 8.
The apple crop will be the poorest in 

26 year*.
For good job printing phone 48, the 

Telescope.
Miss Ruth Gamer is holidaying at 

Hanover.
Mr*. J. Brindley has been holidaying 

at Toronto.
Mr*. C. S. Stephan i* *|>ending the 

week in Toronto.
The O. A. C. will have lea* than 100 

students this year.
Dr. R. T. Porter spent Friday with 

his son, Reg at Toronto.
Mr. I*>ul* Wisaer of Detroit is here 

on a visit to his mother.
Mr. W. H. McBumey spent Sunday 

at his did home in Whitby.
Mias Flossie Cosens has returned 

home from holidaying at Midland.
The Telescope is agent for the Jarge 

countercheck book firm in Canada.
Mi*a Anna Weller ha* taken a posi

tion in the Canadian Express office.
Mr. Morgan teller at the Merchants 

Bank, has been transferred to St. 
George.

Miss Sheffield has returned from a 
month’s visit to friends at Woodstock 
and other point*.

Bombardier Hermie Run*Ladder is

Making Hay is
W here Daughters Shine

THE TOWF COUNCIL
W I) Ps»« a By-law to Regulate Street 

Iraflic —Decline* ts Build Sower 
os Caasphell St. This Yoar.

The Town Council held it* regular 
monthly acasion for September on Mon- 

j J«y night- Present; -  Mayor Johnston,
I Reeve Russel, Coun. McCarter, Vogan, 
Sanderson, McGregor.

Chief Ferguson reported 18.75 court 
fees collected for the month of August.

Treasurer A. Collins asked that the 
Mayor and Trcasarer be authorized to 

# i borrow 18,000 from tho Merchants Bank 
to meet expenditures. A by-law waa 
paused to that effect.

On motion of Coons. Vogan and Mc- 
Carter, the Council decided to buy a 
cement sidewalk on the south side of 
Durham Street, four feet wide together 

! with crossings between Alms and Qix- 
aboth Sts. (X) per cent of the cost to be 

' paid by tbe property owners and 40 per 
I cent by tbe municipality.

Ninian Crawford was reappointed 
! U* collector for 1917 at $200 salary, an 
increase of $50.

, ! Alex Haas and several other property
How some of the fair daughters of | owners on Campbell St. appeared to 

Bruce helped In the harvest. Eliza- urge the Council to take action regarding 
beth I.amont and Jane Wolls, in the j fhtlr petition for a sewer which had 
latest style of work attire, working j  b**0 presented in the spring. In other 
in the bay field at Mr. Alex Lamont’s i towns and cities, said sar. Haas, they 
farm Saugeen Tp. One of the way*, build sidewalk* and sewer* out into Mm  
in which help was obtained to make country to induce people to build houses, 
up for the boys at the Front. j  Here »he Council would not even give

. | sewer connection after the new houses
S „ . . .  O . SlrMl IL™ b“ Mt: „ He  ĥ . h “ lt • « »  Iw w  «°

A .taking motorist .vmhrkrii tha I ^ L S i .1,1 W" ,“  bri,«  th'  
home from Petawawa Camp this week other day that our Main Street is about, Th q .r̂ - r „ _ , , , r*Ve0JS? atxt 
on ala da>a* l.ave. th, .oral in th. Provihc. for lo o * ;

D,)c.»tM  from th, Mcthodiat Church ■ -tooea. And ho ma, b . right. ™ .  j ,**
will attend a Uymen'a Conference at coodlt 00 c» n ** »’" i|y remedied by the ; C,U(Ĵ th eea tim a tea  for 
Patmomon * * *  «  and it i .  op to thorn | S Z J S S S - f S S l S t l Z ’ Z n

The Walkerton Philharmonic Society, | . _  ! thla year but suggested that the Coun-
about 60 strong, give a patriotic concert . .**“ ***. U! „  i cil deal with tbe matter early next year
at I » . . t . r  tonight. I *• »»* * «■ «• ■  . daughter. Margoor. Th„ Cou»cll K  , " J ;

Mr. Wm Hogg ol N o . York apont IS,’  .‘ i  ■ R“ ^ ’, « « < a t  todntft a tnt/ric by.
tho wook-ond with hi. I.rothor, Mr. '*w w »lk«non.
John A. Hogg in Carrick. I I X ir i in i .  h ^ " ™  ™  I ^ " U -  Vogan moi McCarttr movri

Clarence Krueger, who was operated 
on for appendicitis last week, is re
ported to be doing well.
'Leslie Hibbert. who has a position in 

the big explosives factory at Nobel,
Ont., is home on holidays.

A Salvation Army Officer from Listow-

and cutting her knee two weeks **o t h lM b e V t )^  7*
Sunday. It did not give much trouble „ff|c bv *
for Mr.rat day, but ring. Wodnori.y , " • ‘‘Y t h o  naa,
last her condition baa been serious. Mr Collina «?"i k u j  •

Everybody help the Bazaar to be i Traffic By-laws had hm . J?
given in November by the Soldier* Aid j and all « id  that they 
Tea Room Girts. There will be the! results. wcellsat

el collecU*d about $50 In Wnlkorton la «t' following booths: Fancy Work and j -  _ „
week for the work o f the Army. ; ChinU, Homemade Bakery and Candy. 1 f lP t f 'P n m  D P I  IIV  mn a m t  n m

Mr. Reg Porter returned to Toronto and Doll. Fishpond. Towel, Apron 1 iXIlCl iiiS A iJ I  lU  LI 1 A Hi 1
last week after spending hi* vacation j mnd Kitchen. Overseas, Walkerton Old ------------ --
with his parents, Dr. and Mr*. Porter, j^ys and Girts, and Tea Room. j Air. Frank Renat* of Braat ia Judge

The cider mills in this district will do •**“ *** s‘* c* Au» u*‘  ,B,h 
a very slim business this fall, owing to , *’ tc> JamCK Small, a former Walk- j
the almost total absence of apples. erton boy, has been reported missing

H»rry Lm 1I«, whohw b „ o  hr,kio, A“r ' 1Sg ' w“ h ,b '
out of Toronto 0»  th, C. P. It. U „ ow ^  B m  n. m Frito,. ,nd oo Auguk

Klein’* Appointee to tbe. Conscript• 
inn Tribunal for Walkerton 

DUtrict.

A telegram was received by His Hen-

I I M ik i Ptoat 35 C. P. 8- Tlclrt F jnq

T r y  R E X A L L  W IN E  O F  
C O D  L IV E R  E X T R A C T .  
I t  w ill m a k e  y o u  feel 
fln o . $ 1 .0 0  a  B o tt le .

[A. P. SIEVERIGHT
-  Kodak*

at Kitchener.

ICHOOL
tOOKS

A full jupply of 
School Books.: 
Not. .ud  Scribbl- | 
ing Books and 
School requisites. |

McCrum & Co.

R E G A L S H O E S  
A T  BIG  

R E D U C T IO N S
We cleaned up 88 pairs 

t»f factory floor stock in 
Men's Rngal Shoes.

Th^n shoes are made 
with heavy double soles to 
tfc# heels. Crrsco Calf 
nndteoc Calf. All sizes 
from 51 to 10.

Regular $8.6$ for
$8.80

R a m s e y
P5hQ S h o e m a n

19,7 Fall and Winter 1918

Announcement
WE are pleased to announce the ar- 

| rival of our quality importations for 
Pall and Winter, which include the 
very newest weaves and patterns in 
Suitings, Panting* and Fall and Winter 
Overcuati Rgs.

With the approaching cold weather 
you should not delay another day to or
der your Fall Suit or Overcoat.

Come in now and let us take your 
measure. We will see that you are 
satisfied.
Our Fill mnA Winter 

I Furnishing*
In HatB, Cape, Sweater Coatn.Gloves, 

etc., are arriving dally. See them be
fore you purchase your season's needs.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont.

. v.wriihv vm. uicv/. r ■ ia. h* o « "r; iat wrote hi* father who lives in Toron-, or j U(̂ e  KJein last week from Mr. 
brakesman on the day train at Durham. ^  lhat hc was in the trenches and in ( E j New combe, Deputy Minister o f 

Mr*. Bradford, who has been visiting t good health. He is 22 yearn o f  age and : j u<tjCCi notifying him that local trib- 
her narenU. Dr. and Mr*. U. E. Clapp. ; has a brother. Pte Wm. Small, who , U|)>||( under 4tj||Ury Service Act, 
soent a couple of day* at Southampton enlisted at Cheslcy with tho IGOih Bruce j woo,d locat^  Al (he following place* 
iMt week. ! Battalion. j jn Bruce County: Walkerton, Lucknow,

Mrs Vail and Mrs. Nelson who Have' Help! Help!! HelpS Kincardine. Paisley. Port Elgin, Wiar-
heen visiting their sister. Mr*. Norman, The Daughters of the Empire try to too> Tara. Lion’s Head.
FtoL-rteonthe past six weeks returned ^ p a r c e l *  o f sock* every month to The instruction* accompanying tho 
to Montreal on Tuesday. |theboy»in the trenches and to ma**? ||,t of places asked that Judge Klein

. . .  U .A  down to eight i these parcel* more interesting art hnv- * proceed with the appointment of a
Before b n * ^nTThalf loaf w l£ut: ing a weekly shower of gum. candies, j mi,mber for each local tribunal. Tho 

cent, far .  I»™ a A bull.Uh bo.rd .III b . F l-«d  «  I „ , mh.r (U ..r. M o in ,« > .
must com .do w nlo 5 - P- . , ^  om ct Mnouncinx wh»t it will , ,  to I.. n*ni.d b ,  th. Sriwtin.
u y t h ,  B « , n  A u n cu on . , I h . for th, .nA F-rt.U mty b , c<xnmill~ , t  O tuw .. th. I .iict b . i v

Mr and Mrs. John h eft there or at tbe armories on Tues-, by the leader* of the two part-
Mr*. N. EckenswUler o f Walkerton. | ^  evrnina,  or Frij ty afternoon. ; je# , t Ottowa. Member* of tho local

Here's where the young men and i ^bunals arc to be, as far as possible, 
ladies can help! ! residents of tho community in which
Return!* from Frent ! they are to act.

Private David Siollng write* his! It is expected that proclamation* 
mother from England under date Aug. will be issued within the next few day* 
27th:—“ I *m waiting to go to Buxton, calling upon the fir*t class to r  ‘

motored to town last Thursday, spend
ing the day with old friends.-Clifford 
Expreas

Mrs. Gam mood, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mr*. Thos Jenkins, left 
for her home at Fort William last Tues
day. Mr*. Jenkins accompanying her as 
far as Toronto.

Mr. Herb Trimble. C. P. R. brake- 
man, has returned from holidaying at 
Toronto. Mr*. Trimble and the child
ren who have been spending the summ
er months at Toronto returned with him.

The Harriston bean canning factory 
is again operating with night and day 
shifts. They have installed machinery 
to make their own can* now, and need 
not ease operations for want of cans, as 
heretofore.

. —.... * — - -*.C ursi Class to report
to tbe Canadian Discharge Depot. 1 within a certain time and if exemption 
have been marked for Canada but I is asked for, the esse* will be heard a* 
am not being discharged. 1 must stay j  quickly as possible by these tribunals, 
on gam»on duty in Canada. Don't a  full announcement with reference 
know when l will be over there but to the matter may be expected next 
expect to be on my way in three weeks. • week and machinery for the eoforce- 
Am waiting patiently for my safe re- ment of the Act may be in motion in a 
turn and hope Fritz don’ t ram a tor- . Veiy short time. No declaration aa to 
pedo into our ship.** David went t o , who would be exempt has been made 
England with the 7it»t Uatt'n and was but "those engaged in the essential In- 
at the Front several months. ; dustries" will be exempt to a certain
Public Are I exited extent. It is taken that fishermen.

An interesting ceremony will b - held j farmer*, machinists, and a few other 
, ---- ----------- *—  *—

J ™  " ' T 1'* 1"  d « w » U d « .  miMiun,ry lo th . Fori n « t  hi, brolhor -h o  .loctric mpt. j ^  HtM. U,M w . rri„  h„  m m tl 
no.r Bo-m .m oil, brfor, rcl.onlln,! mumw( „  wh„ ,  .CWl 
to the'city. 1 - .............. - -i *» teacher to the children o f miaaiooar-

When a horse kicked at Mr. Jim Me-, ie#’ children. 3he expect* to return in
Kinnon, while he was working at 
George Bros, stables Sunday night, be 
threw up his band to save himself. 
The hoof cut his hand badly but fortun
ately did aot fracture any bone*.

Fur* are a necessity now-a-daya to 
women who have any pretension* to ap
pear well dressed. They are endorsed 
by society leaders, and are prominently 
featured in the smartest fashion*. 
Choose from our large Stock, or leave 
your order now. -C . 11. Roger*.

October as a member of the missionary 
tUff. The Moderator of Presbytery 
will preside at the Bervice next Tuesday 
evening. Rev. Thou. Wilson will 
address the missionary, and Rev. Dr. 
R. P. McKay of Toronto will speak to 
the people. The presentation of the 
bible which is always a feature of the 
designation service will be made by 
Mr*. (Rev.) Thos Wilson, prrtident of 
the Preabyterial W. M. S. The public 
will be made welcome.

We understand that Mr. Frank Renn
ie, fanper, of Brant, will bename^ by 
Judge Klein to sit for Walkerton dis
trict, along with one commissioner nam
ed by the government. The appointee* 
in Bruce will not likely be lawyer*. 
Judge Klein will endeavor to cheese 
laymen like Mr. Rennie, relying upon, 
their good sound judgment, rather than 
legal training.

(LATER)
Judge Klein'has been instructed by 

tbe Deputy Minister of Justice to name 
one or two men in each locality from 
whom the Minister of Justice can 
choo*e one in case the first man ap|>oint- 
«■(! becomes incapacitated to act.
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT |

I knee* many a time. Tho Seaforths 
advanced in all over a mile. They were 

I well pleased with our work. Fritz
... ..............  _ „  , _. ! said we were specially picked trooj«»
TV.'lln. L * u . F ™ . BH, F - w -  .h .t drore him tack. S«m, ftalh.r 

C i . . .  C r.phtc P i .* . , .  o f th* K .a l | ^  HfchUodOT!
The number of our platoon is 15.Thine la Franc*.

■ I which also was the boys that came out
A vivid d.Kfiptiun of "going over thm ‘ o rrmt. Ouit.-u lew of lb . K .l.wo. 
top" In • Canadian drive w»in.t the j boy. fo t It thi« time. I hn,* yao an, 
German m . h .  I.Rive, in the inlet- w° rd
eetintt letter ,mbli^ed hemmith froml you now fornomeUme. Do .n le o l te . 
Ptt. Robert A. Fenremm. the eldmt of ' ”  1 «*" » rit- «  1“  1 u*2ildlike to under the circumstances. 1 amChief Fcigu*on’s three* sons in khaki. 
“ Bob" enlisted at Salmon Arm B. C. 
and has been fighting in France for 
four months. Since writing this letter 
he has been wounded in the face and 
now in No. 13 Base Hospital. France. 
The letter follows:-

July 4th. 1917. 
Dearest living Wife:—

Thank God that 1 ant spared to write 
this letter for we are just now back 
from a very hard six days trip in the 

to get
THE Franchise Bill which the Borden 

Government Is at present jamming
through the House of Commons is a __________
bare-faced attempt to win the election j |jne They say 
by wholesale disenfranchisement of a i weefcs* divisional rest, but it is hard to 
class of people who are entitled to the. ^  jf V ( wj|| or not. Wc went into 
same rights and privileges as every j tj,e jjne on the 2»th night and were 
Canadian citir.cn hut who, the gov't. J supposed to go over the top at dawn, 
fears, will vote against Borden if not hut owing to the heavy rain and mud 
barred from the ballot box. Allens who we wore (<#, |n|e relieving the other
took out citizenship papers in Canada 
thereby entered into a solemn covenant 
with the government but our kaisertike 
government will not be stopped by jt 
mere “ scrap of paper." If Sir Tho*. 
White were to repudiate the country’s 
financial obligations we would hold up 
our hands in holy horror but such action 
w>*uld b«* infinitely less dishonorable 
than tho Borden proposal to cancel the 
sacred rights of citizenship enjoyed by 
thousands of Canadian citizens. Tho 
government’s policy breeds disunion 
which it may take generations to over-

THE statement is made in Toronto 
that it now costs $2.60 per day for 

the maintenance of each patient in the 
Toronto General Hospital. So hard has 
tho big inlirmBry been struck by the ev
er-increasing cost of living one official 
has expressed the view that unless ad
ditional assistance be forthcoming from 
the civic treasury it may be necessary 
for the hoepital to go out of business 
until the close of the war. Circum
stances such as these indicate why local 
hospitals are having difficulty in meet
ing expenses these times.

.

THE local hotel* are observing Hon.
Mr. Hanna’s command and are 

not serving bacon or beef Tuesdays and 
Fridays. The ordinary householder had 
reached that point long ago.

+

NO one in Canada has done more to 
•peed up production for the war 

this summer than the farmer’s wife and 
yet Sir Robert Borden says she shall 
not vote.

+

Th a n k sg iv in g  d a y  ha* been set
for October 8th. The present 

Parliament expires October 7th; so there 
will be at least one cause for thanks- 

giving.
+

T^IIB Borden Government has no re- 
spect for a “ scrap of paper’ ’ . The 

solemn pledge of citizenship lit cancelled 
by one stroke of the pen.

+
IN  repudiating the pledged word of 
*  Canada to our thousands of alien- 
l>om citizens the Borden Government 
shows us party ism at its worst.

4*
T\7 HAT has become of that investiga. 
”  tion of tbc cold-storage com

panies? Has it adjourned until after 
the war?

AIR RAIDERS OVER PINKERTON

(Contributed.)
Sept. 7th. 1917, will long be remem

bered by the residents o f Pinkerton as 
tho date* of the first air raid over is 
quiet and unsensational village.

Strung*? thumping sounds fell on the 
can* of nearly all the villager* and 
dwellers on the countryside, some tUnk
ing it was only the passing of the pro
duct of Henry Ford, but to the amaz- 
ment of those who put in practise the 
Divine injunction of looking up, was it 
seen lobe none other than six birds of 
passage,piloted by human hands. Those 
o f us who did not cast our eyes upward 
failed to see this strange flight and 
therefore failed to be among the num 
ber who witnessed the (Hunting of the 
first aeroplunesin His Majesty's Service 
over the village of Pinkerton.

These planes circled to round for a 
little, much to the delight of many and 
to the consternation of a few. One of 
our village guards felt an impulse to get 
his rifle, and had he turned his anti' 
gun on these strange creatures of the 
clouds, rad would have been their end. 
but they were allowed to pû a unmok 
ed, the eyes of the Empire-Moral, Lift 
up. Look up.

A trial subscription to the Tclescofs 
for the balance of the year will coal 
you only 50 cents.

•fr
Miss Jane t randan, an aged lady 

whose home was formerly at Wiarton. 
»«u«* d away at the House of Refuge on 
Saturday in her 75th year. Ik-ath 
due to old ag;.

Battalion in the line, so the objective 
our company was to have taken was 
vacated by Fritz so we went right into 
that trench, then at 7 a. m. A. Co. 
went over, C. Co. following on our right 
and took their objective; Fritz aljo hav
ing vacated that trench too. they had 
no casualties. Then on the night of 
June 27th our Co., D., passed through 
A-Co. lineandwent out into "No Man’s 
Land," one hundred yard* or so in ad
vance, and lay there and wailed from 
twelve to two-thirty a. m. (dawn) for 
the dash over the top. While we lay 
there waiting for the two hours and a 
half was the worst, for old Fritz drop
ped quite a few whizz bangs pretty 
close to us. Then at the zero hour wc 
were to advance over open ground four 
hundred and fifty yards and take 
Fritz’s trench. To start with, just be
fore leaving our own trench our platoon 
sergeant was wounded in both legs and 
could not come with us; then our officer 
aeemed to have a hunch that he was not 
going to make it all the way, which he 
did not, being wounded half way over. 
To explain to you: the artillery puts on 
what we call n barage, that is, the guns 
all play on his front line for so many 
minutes, then it lifts and creep* back to 
his second and third line, all the time 
the extra big ones are playing farther 
back to stop any movement coming up 
and also on his guns. At the time the 
barage started we jumped up and 
steadily advanced as close as possible to 
our barage wiih*>ut getting hurt. 
There were shells of all sizes dropping, 
not in the thousand but millions. How 
anyone lived in it 1 do not know for we 
'ent so close into our own barage. 

We were nil right where wc stopped 
first, and waited for it to lift, but Home 
Sergeant yelled "come on," and we 
walked right into our own shells. I 

as <econd on the extreme left of No. 
r platoon. Three bombers, Murray, 

and my.- «lf and n little red-headed lad 
ailed Adrvan, the latter dropping half

way over with a piece of shrapnel in his 
spine which paralyzed him from the 
hips down. Murray and I kept our 
space and distance fine so the corporal 
said of our section on the right. The 
rest of the plutoon bunched up a little 
too much in the center, but you must 
remember it was a dark, cloudy morn
ing, actually dark except for the flash 
of shells. Quite a few fell. Wc lost 
our officer half-way over. Such a sight 

never saw, never will forget, or never 
wish to see again. I only got two little 
bits knocked oir my knockle from a 
piece that struck my rifle and glanced 
up over my hand, but 1 was blown head 
over heels backwards by a shell just as 
" reached Fritz’ s trench. There were 
still quite a few Fritzs -left in the 
trench when wc jumped in, that came 
out of the dugout*. We run across live 
just where I hit the trench-what was 
left of it. Murray bayonetted 
Reid shot one. the other three run and 
as I was a little more to the left I 
not sure whether it was our boys or not 
till 1 saw the Fritz helmet then 1 shot 
one which caused the other two to jump 
back into the trench and we took them 
prisoners. So that was my first exper
ience of over the top. I do not know 
how many prisoners in all were taken, 
but I do know we got four of his mach
ine guns which is pretty good for n 
frontline. At 7. Ill in the evening ol 
the same day, in broad day-light, wc 
went over again, about 700 yards, but 
lucky Fritz had cleared «>ut and gone 
across the river and we had no casual
ties. Had he still Iwen there with his 
machine guns I do not think a man 
would have lived, for our artillery hud 
not cut a strand of Ills barb wire which 
was twenty feet in solid de|*th» W* 
had to look for his own gajw to get 
through and file through like sheep, 
but luck was with u» aud 
objective. That was twice over thd 
top for 1). Co. in one day. J’retty *ti)T! 
We bad about 34 in our plutoon to start 
with, the rest being pretty near the 
-arm*, but thank God, and Him only, 
that He spared me and bought me 
through safe and sound. Believe me. 
this war will pat the frar into the hard
est of men a:,d bring them to their

Tho conscript army will be called out, 
beginning with Class 1 as shown in the 
subjoined table, wherein " 0 .  W.”  de
notes childless widowers, and "W . F.”  
widower with family of one or more 
children. Men married after July 6th, 
19)7, will be classed as unmarried.
Class Years of birth Married or 

(Both inclusive) Unmarried
.. 1883 to I897x...... Unm. orC  W.

2....... )Nv{ to I897x....... M. or W. F.
3.. ..1876 to 1882......... Unm. orC. W.
4............1876 to 1882..M. or W. F.

.. 1872 to 1875........ Unm. or C. W.
6............ 1872 to 1875..M. or W. F.

xMen must have reached the age of 
2i) years in classes 1 and 2.

•ell and thankful to God to be s|wred.
Tell Jack and Wilson not to bo in any 

hurry to come over unless they have to. 
for it is a pretty sure napou finish, no 
more, sooner or later.

I walked over the ground as a stretch
er party under the Red ‘ Cross JFlag ‘ in 
daylight, and thereJwa* not. hardly Ja 
foot of the ground that wan f  tom (up.

1 will close with "heaps of love and 
kisses to all, from'your old^lonesome 
love.

ROB.

THE CONSCRIPT CLASSES.

RULES OF THE ROAD

Are you the owner of a motor vehicle? 
Are you thoroughly conversant with 

the rules of the road?
Many people who drive cars have not 

taken the trouble to learn even the or
dinary rules of the road, and when the 
police take them to task they foe! deep 
ly grieved. For the benefit of such are 
publishing a few of the more important 
provisions of the Motor Vehicles Act: 

No motor vehicle shall be driven upon 
any highway within a city, town or vill
age, at a greater rate of speed than 
twenty miles an hour.

No person under the age of 16 years 
shall drive a motor vehicle, and no per
son over the age of 16 and under the 
age of 18 years shall drive a motor ve
hicle on the highway unless and until 
such person has |>assed an examination 
and obtained a license provided for a 
person who drives a motor vehicle for 
pay hire, or gain.

Every motor vehicle must have mark
ers attached in a position to be easily 
distinguished, and “ the number eball 
be kept free from dirt and «*b*tructi*>n". 

Where a person travelling on a high- 
ay in charge of u vehicle meets anoth; 

er vehicle he shall turn out to the right 
from the centre of the road, flowing 
the vehicle so met one-half of the road.

Where a person travelling or being 
upon a highway in charge of a vehicle 
or on horseback meets another vehicle 
or person on horseback at a crossroad 
or intersection, the vehicle or horseman 
t&'the right hand of the otner .vehicle 
of horseman shall have the right of 
way.

Where a person travelling or beirig 
upon a highway in charge of a vehicle 

i horseback travelling nt greater 
s|K*ed, the jK-rson so overtaken shall 
quietly turn out to the right and allow 
such vehicle to pass.

Where one vehicle is met or over
taken by another, if by reason of the 

eight of the load on either of the 
vehicles so meeting or of the vehicle 
overtaken, the driver finds it impractic
able to turn out, he shall immediately 
atop. ami. If necessary fur the safety of 
of the other vehicle, and if required to 
do so, he shall assist the • person in 
charge there-of to pass without damage.

The penalties vary from $1 av. 1 costs 
to $20 and costa for a first offence, but 
no penalty or imprisonment shall In- a 
liar to the recovery of damages by an 
injured person.

VOTER’S LIST 1917

Municipality of the Township of GraCn 
ock, County o l Bruee

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the persons 
in Sections 8 and 9 of the Ontario Vot
ers’ List Act the copies required by 
said sections to be «o transmitted or de
livered of the list made . pursuant to 
said Act of all person* uppeuring by the 
last revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality at elections for the legis
lative Assembly and Municipal Klev- 
liuris and that the said list was first 
(Misted up Ht my office in Brant on the 
1 Stl^dny of August, 1917, and re mains 
there* for inspection and I hereby call on 
all voters to take immediate proceeiling 
to have any errors or omissions correct
ed according to law.

Tho.*. II. Purdy 
l  lerk of the Said Munici|iu!i!y 

Dated the 18th day of August, lui*.

SUNDAY_ SCHOOL
union XIL—Third Ouarter, For 

Sept. 16. 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

T*trt *f th* L*«*en. Dan. HI. 16-27.
Momory V*r»e». 17, 16—-CoW*n T*jrt,
Isa. slid. 2—Commentary Prepared by
R*v. D. M. fit**rna.
Wo shall not understand this third 

:baptec of Daniel unless we have grasp
ed In aocne measure tbc recced chapter, 
rbc Bible must be studied as a whole, 
tnd each book as a whole, and yet each 
ta an eaaeutlal part of the whole reve
lation of God’s eternal purpose by Uto 
Spirit As tbo heavenly bodies of oar 
solar system and all tho systems in the 
anlvcrae move In circles, so is it also 
with God’s heavenly truths. The last 
two chapters iu the Bible complete the 
zlrde. which begins with the Drat two, 
telling of this earth without sin or ear- 
rmv or death. Tbc third chapter front 
the end (Rot. xx) completes I bo circle 
which begau with Gen. Ill, telling of the 
great adversary, his beginning In rela
tion to tbc earth and man and bis esd.

We have seen In recent lessons that 
we have como In the Bible story to th* 
beginning of what la known ss the 
times of tbo gentiles, but this book of 
Daniel covers the whole period and tells 
os of the end of those times, which we 
are now In the history of tbc world ap
proaching or are already in.

In chapter 11 we bare God's rrveU- 
tiou to Nebuchadoezxar of the whole 
period which began with B in  and will 
end with tbe setting up of the kingdom 
of heaven after tbc time* of the gro- 
tUca, a kingdom which shall never be 
destroyed, but shall stand forever, and 
those things are certain and sure (Dan. 
U, *4. 46). In chapter vU we have tbe 
saaao period covered In a vtakm given 
te Daniel and ending In the same com- 
summation (Dan. vU, 13, 34, 27). To 
a man of tbe world like Ncboehadnea- 
zar (bo fid  on was fascinating, as are 
tbo things represented by gold aad sti
ver and brass and Iron to sorb people, 
bat to a man of God like Daniel the 
whole thing was represented by wfld 
beasts devouring each other. Qmptrn 
ill and vl are another pair showing 
what it costs to stand for God in these 
evil times, while chapters Iv and v are 
another pair showing how God win 
humblo all pride, to bring to repentance 
U at all possible or. If not. to bring to 
everlasting punishment.

Tbe vision h f empire given to Neb- 
ucbadne*zai*mo affected him that In
stead of making him bumble by tbe 
honor thus conferred upon him by the 
God of heaven be became filled with 
pride and bad a great Image of gold 
made and set up In tbe plain of Dura 
and caused all tbe people of bis king
dom to assemble to worship It, threat
ening with death In tbe fiery furnace 
any who would dare to refuse to wor
ship the Image which ho had set up. 
Now here la another strange circle of 
truth, for at tbe very end of tbe times 
of the gentile* during the last three 
and a half years after tbe church baa 
been taken away there will be another 
imago act np by the world pAwor that 
shall then be. and all who will not 
worship that Imago shall be killed 
(Rev. xlll. 34-18). Tbe pride and blas
phemy of the king of Babylou are seen 
In such n raying aa “ Who Is that God 
that shall deliver you out of my 
bandar (Ul. 35.) But It will be ex
ceeded by the blasphemy of the anti
christ of tbc last days before he shall 
be sent olive to the lake of fire (Rev. 
xlll and xlx. 19, 20). Of all the multi
tudes who were assembled on tbe plain 
of Dura that day only three young 
Jews dared to refuse to bow down to 
tbe Image, and that was because they 
knew and worshiped the only Living 
and True God. When offered a sec
ond opportunity to bow down and thus 
spare their lives they most decidedly 
refused In th# glorious words of verses 
17. 19. May our hearts ever cry, "Our 
God whom we serve Is able”

Bound in their clothing they were 
cast Into the burning Scry furnace, 
which bad been heated seven times 
hotter than usual, so that tho flames 
slew tho tucu who cast them In. But' 
tbo three young men walked about in 
tlie furnace, unharmed, been mo th* 
Sea of God was with them, and they 
lost nothing but their bonds. 1 do most 
heartily believe what tbo king's coun
selors and great men saw when these 
throe cauio out of|tbs furnace-that 
there was no smell of flro upon them, 
nor was a hair of tbclr head singed 
(verso 27). Bo It will be in tbo last 
day* when some shall refuse to re
ceive the mark of tbe bea*t or worship 
him (Her. XT). Sec In verse* 2S30 of 
our lesson how God was glorified In 
those men by tbe decree of tbo king 
that no ono should dare to speak any
thing amlMfl against a God who could 
deliver In thl* way.

Tho only place where God was seen 
that day was In tbe burning fiery fur
nace. awl when God allows any of Ills 
people to pas* through fiery trials of 
any kiwi It la that lie may bo soon 
with us and In us. and Ho will fulfill 
tbe words of( our Goldcu Text. In 
chapter Iv wo'seo this proud king hu
miliated.- and the last word In hi* 
worldw klo epistle Is “Those that walk 
in pride Ho Is able to abase”  (l*. 37b

Wo would do well to adopt as our 
own tlio words o f l ’aul In II Tim. It, 
IS. "Tlio I-ord shall dC-llvor mo from 
every erll work aud will preservo mo 
uuto His heavenly kingdom.”  Wc 
should remember also that it Is tho 
purpose of the I-oni to stain tho pride 
of nil glory aud bring into contempt 
all tbc honorable o f tbe earth that the 
lx>rd nlono may be exalted (Isa. xsllL 
9; 11, 11, Jl). -

Pandora Conveniences
The ‘ ‘Pandora" Range has tripe grate 
bars that turn easily because etch bar 
is shaken separately. The Oeboxfe 
made smooth to prevent doging at 
ashes and the ash-pan is large enough 
to hold more than one day’a ash*. 
Write for booklet.

PANDORA RANGE

Fo p  S ale  by P a tte rs o n  B ro s.

QUALITY
PRINTING

N ew <oype 
Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices
Are Elements That Make

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Popular With People Who Know

B n U M I I I I I I

R 0 0 F I N
=  Have your roof repaired before the
== wet weather sets in. We carry a
ee complete line of high 'grade roof-
zz ing ranging in price from 11.25 up
=  to $3 85 per square. A lso  roof
=  coating and cement. Let us give
H  you a price on that new roof.

| PATTERSON BROf
; H a rd w a re  P lu m b in g  &  H e a t

THE CANADIAN BM’ 
OF COMMERCE

HR EDMUND WALKER.'
C.V.O. LLD. D C L. FVr.xlo.

HR JOHN AIRD. CwmJ F 
H  V. F. JONES. Au 'l 0 .

Capital Paid Up, >15,000,000 *  Rese«VEFuno. _ . P 3 . ;

SAVINGS BANK' BUSINESS
A  Savings account will assist you in .the'patriot!*. 

personal duty of.conserving your finances. This*fiani 

allows interest gatrcuiTcnt rales, and welcomes smalfj 
accounts as well as large ones. ' n :

H . M. L A Y , Manager Walkerton Branch.

LOCAL NEWS ON EVERY PAGE
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BIELS NBfiDID IN OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment has taken thous

ands of men from offle work. Conaorijv 
tioo will take more. Office help is 
scarce now -will be s-arcer very soon. 
Young women and boys under military 
src must ill! tho vacant places and they 
training.

f t /
OWEN SOUND, ONT."”

Is the very best plaee lo gel «  practical 
training and prepare to help meet the 
demand for trained office help. Stud- 
may enter any time. No increase in 
fee*. Circulars free or. application.
C. A. FLEMING. F. C. A.. Principal.

Fall Term
From, Sept. 4th

)CEIITIIAL

•TftATFORO. ONT. 
COMMERCIAL. SUOIITHAND & 
TELEGRAPHY DEPARTMENTS 
We have thorough courser, expert- 
-urnd instructor* nnd wo place our 
Iraduates in position*. Demand

1
A . M cL A C H L A N

PRINCIPAL

summer
iyles

CK
For

a I

kiU A 8 SHOWN IN  OUR Hup
erior Tailored Clothing are 

st. curered by one brief MH
Z' tence ‘ T h e  best end cheapest 

to l»e had in town.'*
We'd liku to measure yon for 

Dr your summer suit.
“f t *  ‘Hats, Caps, Tire, Shirts, 
^ ^^ w eater  Coats, ail Furnlah- 

Ur, jf* at close prices.

>O M AN  &  C O .
OTc 6 to Vogan's Hardware
short, 
and c e -  
ria ,a i«

our
all Suit

- ' M M ER is gone, and it is 
r i.i.c to think of tilting 

„  v ourself out for Fall.
; > • " ’ ll need a light-weight 
ir -* 't for the cooler days, 

.1 ' “'I'mpa a new Full Suit. 
** a I -  like you to call and 

. aUy goods w« have 
o .'„. We are pleasing 
, ,articular people, and 

oelieve wi can please you.
V u ..lr , .

1 T. PYE
** Vh*ti $  Furnisher.

our At 
ible i

leseekers’
Visions

no tickets to certain 
Ms. Saskauhew-
ber • North Bay.

?! aid Tranucontinenlal
; vi. Cincak' * and St. 
de .t.h Tui-sday until 
*lnc w>i/e, at low fares. 
iTeurist Slee»d »g Cars 

ffNIPL i on above dates. 
•Torot o  i # 4» p. m.. no 
of cars, \ i i 'l ia icontin- 

toute.
mit. Two .Months, ox* 

■*»? date silt. Berth 
•gtnaanu full paitieulars 

. id Trunk tick et • 'ffices. 
* " tZ. E. I. .nin-. TUt.ict 
^  Or Agent. Toronto Ont.

Dr

t j o o a m
; R E W A R D
#r iaf*rsi»iiSB that w.T !«•« .5 -*»• 

p ^B diicovorr or whereabout l»e
. ■  per.ru or poMOus infferi’.«• ^ a « '* ‘  

H  d ito i.c  of tho Norese-!-.Vila — tl**t I 
— sad Astkma, Broarhili* ..r Cs’ -.rl.. 
who riuoot be cared *t t| * O f r  i 
ited.rsl lastitule, 2M *03 V w»i '  ,
Toronto. <.'«rrc*j>ond*nto inettod

T*

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

A .  MEMORY OF EARL GREY

Read the Ads.

If you like the Telescope tell you 
neighbor about it.

+
Mm. Robt. Steele of the South Line, 

Brant, is visiting friteida in town.
+

Mr. Wm. Aiketin. an aged earring! 
maker o f  Paisley, passed away in his 
Mth. year, following a stroke of par
alysis.

+
A long, cold winter Is predicted by the 

prophets, who ssy that there is an un
usually large crop of nuts, which is a 
auro sign.

*
Mother, in a railroad coach, to her 

right-year-old: “ Mary, don't you see 
the people looking at you? Stop 
stretching your gum out in a string; 

'chew It like a lady."
+

| Mr. and Mrs. John Pfohl, Mia* Rhode 
Master John and Mrs. Dahmus motored 
from Carrick and spent Sunday at the 
homo of their cousin*. Mr. and MmJ 
John McBealh, 4lh Elderalie. -  Paisley 

Advocate.
4*

During the course of a trial in 
Chicago a witness by the name 
Francis Dooley was asked concerning 
the defendant: “ Arc you related to 
Thomas Dooley?" Very distantly.”  
said Francis. “ I was me mother's first 
child; Thomas was the tinth."

+
It has just been discovered that 

stink weed, so common in the western 
province* has made its appearanoa 
Huron county. Wm. Andrew who 
spent many years in the West and it 
quite familiar with the weed, discover
ed a plant o f it in Stephen township. 
It was a healthy and vigorous special 
ahowing that it will grow and thrive in 
Ontario soil. It grows in rather bushy 
form, has very few leave* but bear* an 
a tunduncc of |wd» which contain any
where from 10 lo 2U seeds each. It 
was evidently given the name of stink 
weed because o f its offensive smell, re
sembling very much that o f  a skunk. 
Cattle sometime* «-*t it and whenever 
they do and it happens to be a milch 
cow the milk for clays is not fit for use, 
neither la the cream fit for butU-rmak- 
ing. Mr. Andrews says it is the worst 
weed they have in the West, and he 
warna farmer* to keep a strict watch 
over their fields and barn yards, par
ticularly those farmer* who have been 
using western grain for feed and seed 
purpose*. —Goderich Slur,

+
Tbs W#r*t Country Rood

County Road Commissioner Hunter 
was in town od Thursday last. He is 
quoted as pronouncing the Flora Road 
to be the worst pi«-ce of highway in the 
county system. -  Paisley Advocate.

+
Third Time Burned

The burning of the Pinkerton Station 
on Sept. 2nd was the third time in ten 
years that the building was l>umcd 
down. Hardly a trace of Hu- building 
is left ex|iect the charred sills on the 
side next to the track.

+
Ch*»l*y Fair Sept. 18th and I9»h

“ The best ever" lathe motto for 
Chesley’ a big show on Sept. ISth and 
ISth. The prizes have greatly inert-** 
vd and Chesley show will see keen 
corniK-tition in every department.
Write for a prize list to W. C. Warm- 
ington, Sec. — JlO.

*
30 Y*ar* la Cairo**

A large concourse of people Attended 
the funeral of the late Robert Murray 
at Toe*water. Mr. Murray 
years old and was horn In Scotland. He 
came to this country with his parents 
and settled near Guelph where ho 
married Mi*a Esther Kinsley who now 
survive* him. After his marriage he 
bought a farm on the lfitb concession of 
CulroM where he farmed for nearly 
fifty years when he retired and moved 
to Teeswuter.

Should Bo Looked Into
A "Citizen" writing to The Walker 

ton Telescope complains that the con
dition of the cemetery set aside for Uie 
burial of the.poor from the House of Re
fuge, is most forsaken and ill-kept. 
The letter states it is wild with weeds 
and not even levelled, and that rubbish 
is littered about. The writer also say* 
that the last unfortunate to b# buried 
there had sot even the attendance of a 
clergymun and that the body was put 
iato the grave by the hired man. If 
these conditions are true the peaple of 
this county should see that the" reeves’ 
o f the council are asked to enquire into 
this matter. The poor we have always 
with us, and those who are unfortunate 
enoagh to spend thnir last days in our 
house of refuge should l*» accorded a 
proper burial. The county as a whole 
should be glad to provide charity of the 
nature of a refuge for it* old and feeble, 
who have none of this world'* good*, 
and while some may desire to sit in 
judgment on the lives of those who have 
not been so fortunate as they, it is well 
to remember that, "aix foot of earth 
makes us all o f one size."—Port Elgin 
Time*.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Porter and 
child spent Friday In town, the guest* 
of Mrs. E. M. Stauffer.

+
A motor party consirting of Mr. and 

Mrs. Will Patterson, Walter and Helen 
own of Chesley. and Miss Madeline 

Patterson of Aylmer spent three 
four days last Week at Toronto.

+
If you receive a chain letter asking 

for a few cents to buy comfort* of any 
kind for the soldiers in tho field, or in 
hospitals, just make up your mind that 
the affair is a fake and throw the letter 
into the fire. Various schemes of this 
kind are being worked on the public.

+
A number of Indians employed pull

ing flax at Ripley, got tired of thg 
work, and left town on Tuesday. Mr. 
McMurchy has 75 acres of flax left yet 
to pull and unless business men and cit
izen* go to hia assistance the remainder 
of the crop will remain in the field -  Rlp- 
Icy Express.

+
Flight Lieut. Vernon Castle of Mo

hawk Camp has In-on promoted to rank 
of captain. Captain Castle was muking 
tsalles o f  money in the theatrical bust- 

New Y'ork when war hrokc out. 
but ho cheerfully sacrificed his material 
prospect* and served as an aviator in 
France. When the Canadian aviation 
camps were opened he wo* sent over as 
instructor and attached to Camp Mo
hawk. Mrs. Castle is very fond of av
iation. and ha* enjoyed a number of 
flight* in Canada with her husband at 
the wheel.

+
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfrid KRchic arrived 

home on Saturday night from an enjoy
able week'* motor trip in company with 
Mr. Aid Mrs. Angus Atkinson of Wing- 
ham. They vuited friendsat Hamilton. 
Oakville. Toronto and also at Mr*. 
Ritchie’s old home at Newmarket. 
Everywhere they saw evidences of 
big harvest. One friend they visited 
had no less than 25 tons o f onions which 
are selling at a big price. They took 
the new Toronto-Hamilton roadway and 
counted over 160 motors between Sunny- 
side and Walkcrton.

4*
Stripe* On Barber’* Pole

How many o f our readers can t< 
hat the stripes on the barber pole sig

nify? You see the pole with it* stripes 
and you know there is a barber shop 
back of the pole, hut here the know
ledge of the average |*-rson cease*. In 
the early days barbers did the bleeding 
for the community, and surgeon* wore 

plentiful a* they are Row. The 
fir*t thing thought necessary, way 
down to the time of George Washing
ton’s death, wan that any patient 
should lie hie I. Tap him. and take a 
few ounce* of blood from him. no 
matter how weak he might he. When 
Washington was at the last gasp, the 
fool* bled him. Well, the r d stripes 
on a barber pole mean the red ribbon 
bandage* that liarber* bound over the 
wounds caused by the bleeding of 
people.

+
Your Watch I* a Compaa*

Most men who own a watch think 
they know all about it. They have the 
number fixed in their memory in cam- it 
is stolen. They could probably pick it 
out from five other watches with their 
eyes shut. But how many men know 
that their wutch is a compass and will 
tell north from South as accurately 
it will tell the time of day? Stanley, 
the explorer, did not know it until he 
had groped hi* way through the dark 
continent and met a Belgium sailor on 
the coast. Every watch is a com|ta*s.
If you jioint the hour hand to the sun, 
the south is exactly half way between 
the hour and the figure XU on tha dial. 
Suppose, for instance, it i* (o'clock. 
Point the hand indicating 4 to the Hgn 
and the II on the watch is exactly 
south. If it is H o ’clock, point the 
hand indicating 8 to the sun and the 
figure X on the dial is due south. No 
man need get lost if he carries a watch.

+
Braat Lsdie* N*t Ov*r f  100.

The garden party held at the home of 
Mr. Thos. Cunningham of Maple Hill 
was a decided success, over $100 being 
netted by the ladies -if the second con
cession to boy yam to make comfort* 
for the soldier boys of that district A 
splendid program was given. Mr. 
John Rowland of Walkerton acting 
M chairman. Speeches were given by 
Dr. Meams. Rev. W. !. McLean and 
Mr. John Taylor of Hanover; Mr. W.
D. Cargillof Cargill; Reeve Willoughby 
of Brant and Mr. James McWhinney. 
Mr. Steven* of Cbealey gave aa excell
ent recitation. Miia Florence Row
land o f Walkerton also contributed a 
recitation. Mr. A. S. Royce of Walk
erton gAv* a solo.' Misa Clara Inglia 
contributed a crochet hand hag which 
was auctioned off and brought $7.00, 
the buyer being Mr. Cargill. Mr*. 
Tbos. Cunningham gave a cushion, 
which brought $15 under the hammer 
the purchaser being Mr. McTavish of 
Toronto. Mr. John Purvis acted aa 
auctioneer.

~ The famous pass la the Purcell 
K ounU ia  R argc. Earl Or07 in
set. •

A N Intcrez’ tas point h is  never 
y tl burn decided a* to tna per- 
mam-nt name to b« given to 

the pass which lead* over tho Pur
cell Hangx between Lafco Winder- 
mere ard A rgenu  on the Upper 
Kootenay Lake. The late Karl Grey, 
who had a huntlex rsbln half way up 
the pass on Toby Creek croaatd the 
p an  on one oocaslon. with tbv m u lt  
that the xeesrapbere 1 ironed It after 
him. The original discoverer o f tho 
I kiss, however, was a prospector nam
ed Welle, and Bari Grey, who wta 
always a thorough vor'a in a a, wrote 
saying that he thought It a hardship 
lo deprive Walla o f tbs right to*the 
old name o< W eill l*»as T*vday. 
ho* aver, the narna of Karl Urey's 
Pass Is still current, and retnalna In 
moat o f the maps. The Hr It ish Co
lumbia Ouvernmeut romtuenr-ej to 
build a road over It. which, liowever. 
wo* badly danugwl In the grew 
washouts o f  191-3. This summer two 
v«-nturesooie tourists made tbs rrosa 
lb (  though at r-oualderabl* hardship 
owing 10 the condition o f ihe trait *l 
llomtnlll Creek, on the weeicrn aide. 
Ih e  following account of tbe trip ap 
peered In the "Kouienlaa," o f Kaslo 
1».C..

"After a trip tbet they will not 
forget In a hurry. Or. R. N. Carter of 
Kossland. and Henry Cody of thle 
city arrived In town on Wednesday 
o f  laat deek. aftar a somewhat din 
gr-rotia jaunt across Karl Grey’s Pass. 
*nd through Hammlll Creek canyon 
They had left Wlltaar, In Bast K«-o« 
m ay. about teu d ty i before sad madi 
tl-elr way up the Toby Crash wagor 
road 10 Ihe miininlt. and put In ebout 
on* day eiptor*"g the huge Toby 
Creek Ice held. #  -lr. Cody was welt 
acquainted with the country up there, 
having mineral rlaims on the Bast 
Kootrnay side, upon which ho ha* 
been doing ssoeasment work for 
>e*ra. Tho ground was not new to 
him. but It was rlrslo  territory to 
the doctor. The in ter  *Uted that he 
!isd never he'ore seen such n a x e n  
• ont mountain w-enery. Having tra 
veiled a good deni over the surface of

Earl Grey at hip hunting cabin near Lake Windermere, B.0.‘
tfcp globe, ha Is in a pretty goad pot! 
t‘ <m to judge a* to what constitutor 
the real thing In the \lnc of mountain 
*• enery.

‘Tie found the Toby Creek niacin 
a particular inspiring and wouderfu! 
spectacl*. They spent a day on tor 
of this huge lake of Ice, and only had 
a look over one corner of It. They 
started out In the early morning tc 
uroaraade upon It. sad walked for 
four hour* steady, tbe going being 
rather good except for working 
mound some of tha crevaa«ea, and Ir 
th# four hours' stroll arrived at the 
conclusion tbat they bad not gone 
half way across It. So they returned 
to th* rump. Beyond the risk of fall 
:ng off a precipice or looping th* loop 
down th# side of a mountain, there! 
waa not a great deal of danger to tbr 
trip until they worked their way 
lown on tbla aide of tha pass and be 
:iut to come down Hammlll Creek 

The trip from the pass down waa 
made la * driving raJn. with the 
Pushes soused with water, so tbat 

y w*p* soaking wet In a few min 
* after leaving the timber lice 

The trail In plant-* waa so overgrown 
hat It could scarcely he followed. A 
:uml>er of new slldee had corns down 
lately and plied the hottom of tbe 
alley with various debris, so that = 

progress waa at time* neressarllv • 
slow, Ther managed to get through.’ 
to th,. Arpnita Mine* ■ .>innr-s»or 
build t.g and camped at that point'

ont of hardship, aad astresaa peril a 
•Jiar*. Hr tween tbe point os tbe
Jammlll Creak road where the trail 
to tho 8(. Patrick group branch** off, 
tbd tha Argent* Minas compressor, 
ill aemklaaco of a road was wiped 
•■ot entirely la place* through tha 
Jeptha of the fiercely savage Haaa- 
mlll Creak canyon Several times 
they had to Improvise bridge* to 
,-rowi th* roaring si ream, said 
bridges being nothing but n conveni
ent tree, which was relied with an 
axe. A* Hammlll t’rrek varMe nU 
th* way from forty to eighty feet 
wine, and aa the fallen trees aotaw- 
timra sagged down Into tha team lag 
torrent, tba peril of such creantoga- 
ran be better Imagined than describ
ed. more particularly la view of tha- 
fart that both men had kaavy pack* 
on thalr back*, that of Oody’a weigh
ing some sixty-five pounds.

“At Unt. however, they gained th* 
point on tha canyon road where tha- 
trail branches off to tha 8L Patrick; 
group, and from there on. compare-- 
ttvely speaking, the going was Ilka- 
unto that of a paved street, tin dual 
time they reached Argents, sad fraal 
that point were rowed over to Lardou 
where they eo*n*et*d with tha barge I 
’’Empress" and cam* to town." ,<

Com plete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere t

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and beinr a Fora 
owner you can get it. Youarealways “ among friends”.

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations thruugh-

E"».t Canada. These are always within easy reach o f Ford owners 
for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or. 
otor adjustments.r adjustments.

♦
•The cost o f Ford Service is as .....

the car itself. « Nineteen of the most
low as the cost o f

........ for part* oo«t only
fS.40. 1  Just compare this with the cost o f  spare parts for other 
ca n  sod you will revere th* advantage o f owning a Font.

r.

m e  UNIVERSAL CAR
F. 0. B. FORD, ONT. I

W m . S . S m ith  -  D e a le r  -  W a lk e rto n
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| New* About Town

Mint Mao Uynlop i« visiting friends 
in Durham.. 4*

Mins Clara Inglis returned on Tuesday 
from Toronto.

+
MisR Ella Uynlop returned on Tuw  

day from attending the Toronto Ex.
4-

Mot. Happier, Victoria St., hud the 
unusual experience of picking straw
berries in her garden the first week of 
September as a result of second growth. 

+
There will be no formal opening days 

at “ The Elite" this Beason but a large 
stock of all that la reasonable in price, 
latest in fashion and of good quality 
can be seen at any time.

+
Mrs. Frank Latchford gave a 

ecssful shirt-bee on Monday aftemonn 
to which many of the ladies at the 
South-end of the town were invited to 
come and make shirts for the soldiers.
» *

Misses Cooke & Selwood wish to an
nounce they will have no special days 
for Fall Millinery openings but will be 
pleased to have the ladies of Walkcrton 
and vicinity call and view the latest 
styles in tailored and trimmed hats at 
any time on'or after the ISth of Sept.

4-
Mr, Harry Todd, who is hero on a 

visit to his mother, Mrs. A. Todd, 
advertising manager of the Vancouver 
Daily World, of which Mr. John Nelson, 
another Bruce County boy is the pub
lisher. The World's influence was the 
big factor in making B. C. dry.

+
Boy Wanted

To icam printing. Apply at Tele
scope.

Yoont  Lady Waatnd
For steady position, 

scope.
Apply at Telc-

Taka Homo Shirt Boo 
Women wishing to do their hit by 

taking home shirts and pajamas to 
make, can get them at the Armouries 
Friday afternoons and Tuesday cven- 
ngs.

+
Public Recaption

A public reception will be tendered 
Gnr. Jim ue«ch and Simon Small at the 
Town Hall on Thursday night at 8 
o’clock. Important business meeting 
afterwards

4-
Marriad In Saik.

Miss Agnes Hogan, daughter of Mr. 
John Hogan, of Chepstow, was married 
at the R. C. Church at Kindersley, 
Sank. on August 20th. Her husband is 
a prosperous young Kindendey fanner. 

4-
Rummate SaU. •

Get your things ready for the Bum 
mage Sale to be held next to the Queen's 
Hotel, 21st. ar.d 22nd. of Sept. 411 
those that cannot send please call Mr*. 
Benton, phone 31, and we will call, 
Thursday Sept. 20th.

+
Kean owing to tba Waat

Mrs. Wm. Forsythe and family left 
on Monday for Outlook,Sask. where 
Mr. Forsythe i« working, intending to 
make their home there. Mervyn and 
Earl are boys of the ritfht stamp and 
their old friends in Wnlkerton expect to 
hear good reports of them from time to 
time.

4- ♦
A Peddler Pinched

Mrs. Eula McCabe of Owen Sonnd, 
who has been taking orders in town for 
enlarged photographs, was haled be
fore the Magistrate by Chief Ferguson 
on Wednesday morning for operating 
without a license., The Magistrate 
found bar guilty and ordered her to pay 
a fine of $20 or take out the necessary 
license. She chose the cheaper way 
and applied for a town license, costing 
$0, and paid the costs of court amount
ing to $6.2S.

+
Otiicn* Saw A«r«pla»»»

A squad of six aeroplanes from Camp 
Borden flew over this section of Country 
on Friday afternoon, in n westerly dir
ection. The machines passed Durham 
and Hanover and Pinkerton, two of 
them coming within right of Walkerton 
at a couple of thorjinJ feet. All six 
alighted in a field at Black Horae, fif
teen miles wert of Walkcrton, On ris
ing to continue their journey two of the 
machines were damugedj one of them 
landing in nn apple jlfev, and the en
gine of anothergoing dead! csrtking it' 
to crash in a field’ l&ilde the road.- 
Long distance communication with 
Camp Borden was established and 
mechanics with motor trucks' were 
sent Out tx> bring in the muchinos. One' 
of the motor trucks spent oxer night. 
Sunduy at Walkerton and- crowds ’ o‘f, 
people flocked to see the damaged air
plane on the truck in the hotel yard.

The planes which took pkrt in - tw
ilight, were pitoft-d by American Avi
ators from tho Aviation Branch, Amer
ican Signal Corps, who are training 
with the Royal Flying Corps at Camp 
Borden.

MILLINERY
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the Lad
ies of Walkerton and vicinity that we will 
not attempt any formal opening display 
this season but will be pleased to show our 
large and varied stock at any time.

We are making a firm endeavour to give 
our customers the best possible prices to 
still maintain our reputation for quality.

‘THE ELITE”
Walkerton : Ontario

We Want Now!
A RELIABLE AGENT IN 

BRUCE COUNTY to sell Pel
ham's IVerlinn Fruit and Orna
mental Trees during Fall and 
Winter months. Good pay, ex
clusive Urritory, free selling eq
uipment.

OVER GOO ACRES of the 
choicest Nursery stock including 
NEW varieties controlled by us. 
Handsome up-ln-dute selling eq
uipment and h splendid Canadian 
grown stock to offer customers. 
We are not jobbers. Write now 
for agency terms to
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

Toronto - Ont.
N. 11, - Catalogue sent on request 

i for agencies "  
’ Nursery stock.

WK PHOTOGRAPH MEN 
AH MEN ARE
it's a busincM matter and there is 
no fins or bother. Your family, 
friend* and bti«ine*» associate* 
want your portrait.
F R A S E R  S T U D I O

Western Fair
LONDON. CANADA

September 7th to 15th 1917
1867- “ A half Century of Success*’-19 i7

T h e  G re a t A g ric u ltu ra l Exhib itio n  
o f W e ste rn  O ntario

$32,000.00 in Prize* and Attraction* 
A very interesting Programme, including 

Military and other leatures—Twice Daily. 
F ire w o rk s  Each N ig h t  

T w o  Speed Events  D a ily  
REDUCED RAILWAY RATES

Prizs Lilts, Entry Formiand all information from the Secretary. 
Lieut.-Cot*. W .. Gaktmiiokk. a . . iiunt,

Pr.rfd.nt 8w »U rT

LOCAL NEWS ON EVERY PAGE

Vision Your Sons, Mothers of Canada!
Vision them at early morning when 

through the rising mists, there bursts a 
hurricane of fire—

See your valiant boys—calm, grim, 
but cheerful, “ stand-to-arms”  until the 
Hun’s “ morning hate”  dies away.

Picture them at breakfast, the meed 
that must bring them the bodily sus
tenance to carry them through the 
strain of another day.

Then think what might happen if, 
one morning, there was no breakfast 
—no food, and word went down the 
lines that Canada had failed them.

Vision all these things, and then— 
as Women of Canada — Mothers of 
Men—Answer this Call to Service.

Canada must send to Her Own, and 
to the Allies Fighting Forces, more 
wheat, more beef, more bacon, and 
more of such other foods as are non- 
perishable and easily exported.

Canada can do this without depriv
ing her own population o f a fair share 
of any of these foods if You Women 
will but help.

All we ask of you is, that instead of 
buying so much white flour (if  you do 
your own baking) you vary your baking 
by using one-third oatmeal, corn, bar
ley or rye flour. Or, if you buy your 
bread, that you order a certain pro
portion of brown bread each day.

Second, instead of using as much 
beef and bacon as formerly, you vary 
vour family’s diet, by substituting for 
beef and bacon such equally nutritious 
foods as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, bananas, etc.

Third, and this is most important, 
-—positively prevent the waste o f a 
single ounce o f food in your house
hold.

They Must Be Fed
.. . Statistic* show that, evenrday, in Canada, sufficient food ia 
thrown into garbage cant to feed the entire Canadian Ovcroeas 
Army.

Travellers have often remarked that many a European 
' family would live well upon the quantity and quality of food 

wasted In some Canadian homes.
Such w atte i t  sham eful at any tim e;  but in these 

times it it  criminah

Our only hope is that with these truths before you, and in 
view o f the vital issues at stake, we may count upon. your 
earnest co-operation in stopping this appalling waste; and in 
substituting other foods for the wheat, beef and bacon that 
must be sent overseas.

Next week a Food Service Pledge and Window Card will be 
delivered to you. It is your Dedication to War Service. The 
Window Caro is your Emblem of Honour.

Woman's Auxiliary,• Organization of Resources Committee, in Co-operation with The Hon. W . J. Hanna, Food Controller.

Sign The Food Service Pledge
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NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

i OLAM I8

Min Winnie McLennan returned to 
Detroit on Monday.

Mr. John McNally wo* able to bo up 
*to the village on Saturday. All 
rglud to see him.

The I *ure Food Inspector was a caller 
lo the village on Friday.

Rev. and Mr*. McClung and family 
of Hadley Mich., arrived here lant 
week to commence hi* duties aa |wt*t©r 
of the Free Methodlat Church here, 
Wo all welcame them to our burg

Mis* Pearl Kirktown 1« attend!** 
High School in Falalcy.

Mioses Ida and Bertha McAfee, 
mirae*. leave this week for Rochester 
and Washington, the latter leave* 
shortly for service oversea*.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Avery o f Kincar
dine Sundaye! at J. D. Robertson'*.

MU* Susie McLennan return* to 
4 Detroit Mich, this week.

Mr. G., Mr*, and MU* Alexander of 
Dervie and Mi** Clark of Millsrton 
worn visitors at J. Cunningham'* on 
Saturday.

MU* Edith How non ha* return*,! 
home from Clifford.

Mr. McDowell. Mr*. McDougall and 
family have moved Into John McKay’* 
house here In the village.

The Ladies Missionary Meeting wo* 
held at the home of Mr*. McDermid 
on Thursday.

Miaa Akitt of Crccmore, teacher at 
S. R. No. G Narva, wa* a KVfiMt of Mia 
McIntyre on Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Madden o f Detroit, 
Mich, are visitors at J. Grave*.

There wa* a large turnout at the 
Memorial Service on Sunday morning.

Mia* Mabel Kirktown. who wa* hurt 
-  an auto accident wa* unable to re-

me her duties ns teacher near Hon
or last week She will return this

Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Sbcra and Mr*. I men and three wagon* going for two 
James Hooey motored over feom Gome I day* and another one had eleven men 
on Monday. Mrs. Hooey will vW t j working for a few day*. It pay* to
friend* In town for a few day*.

MU* Kate Schwalm ha* resumed her 
duties a* teacher In the junior room of 
the Public School.

Rev. A. W. Gelid preached an excell
ent sermon in the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening on the subject, "The 
Uoeof Money.”

Dr. Clapp and Ml** Pauline of Walk* 
ertoff were vUltor* in town on Saturday 
September 8th.

Don't forget the Mildmay Foil Fair 
Sept. 17 and 18th. It will be well 
worth coming to thia year.

A Ford automobile belonging to a 
fellow from Teen water run smock on 
the road near Will Lewis* west of the 
town on Sunday morning and almost 
turned turtle before it stopped. Five 
young men were In the machine but 
nooe were hurt beyond a scratch.

PINKERTON

Mr. and Mr*. Lyman Kooke of 
were Sunday vial tors at 

. Cunningham’s.
Messrs Jack FUhcr of Paisley and 
bort Pickard of Wiarton were viaitor* 

K. McLennan’* over Saturday

SOLWAY
Mr*. Ed. O’Connor and Ml** 

-ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
from Toronto motored to 

on Sunday.
Michel I haa purchased a new 

"ring car.
and Mr*. Wm. l^imbcrtu* and 
motored to Tecswater on Sun 

d spent the day with the former* 
t*. Mr. and Mr*. J. Umberto*, 

and Mr*. John Stroeder spent 
day at the home of Mr. and Mr*.

hley on the South Line, 
r*. J. Koher and her daughter. Mis# 

visited at the home o f Mr*. Jno. 
tomlcr lost week.
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Monk und Mr. 

and Mrs. E*ton from Carlsruhe motored 
-upand spent Sunday at Mr. Jno.Monk’*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Michel! accompan- 
by Mr. and Mr*. Jno.Whitehead jr. 

motored out to the home of Mr. Jno. 
Whitehead »r.

A very successful lawn Social wa* 
-riven at the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. 

oltn by the Ladle* Branch of the 
ruce Preparedness League So. 9. 
•unch wa* served on the lawn after 
hich Hn excellent program wo* given, 
r. Jno. Rowland occupied -the chair, 
e autograph quilt which wa* made 
the ladies was drawn by Mrs. D. j 

joble and auctioned by Mr. Dave 
jste* to Mr. S. Brockclbank for $1«>. 
je proceed* amounted to about $140. 
Mr. Dbny Koher spent the week-end 
hi* home near Dec-merlon.

MILDMAY

/. and Mrs. K  Kalbfleisch and fam- 
otorad to Newton and Milverton 
Sunday.

(.Ura. Ed. and Irvin KnachUd have 
bght out the Ittte John Hunstoin’s 
are of the business operated under 
e firm name of HunaU'in and Kncch- 
I. We are glad that Mr. Irvin 
echtol h»* decided lo remain in busi

es* in town.
Inspector John McCool of Wulkeriorj 

ini ted many of the »chool» In Carrick 
last week.

All the grain is cut aiound Mildm* 
and roost of the oat crop i* In. Fawn- 
era around here certainly had good 
crop* thl* year.________ ____

g r a y  hair
Or. Ti m # " '*  M tsral Male ge»t»r*tl»s

o vT jn l'fn K d . i> ftufrnlwd lo ir»Uxr *(»/ 
tt.it lo 0. color «* nworr
Itivrfy «*•«»>* »ml noru.njUiK«.. I*««:r »l *e. 
puM iwmI. Wii*  Trewaln Su m BIC*-. 0 f**-
Toronto, OnUrlo-

O* Sal* in Walksrton at H. G. Hun- 
wd* Drugstore.

Mr. Ja*. Gale of Alma spent Sunday 
with hi* parent* lit the Mansi*.

Rev. J. A. Macintosh of Toronto i* 
mewing acquaintance* in the vill

age and vicinity.
Senator and Mr*. Donnelly, Mixse* 

Merti* and Nolllo Donnelly motored to 
Ashficld Io*t week to attend the 
marriage of Ml** Nellie Garvey.

Tom Garland ia attending Buxine** 
College in Torooto.

School reopened on Tuesday with 
Mia*. Florence Diehl of Paisley in 
charge.

Mr.-and Mr*. T. Blrrelland We*. Birr- 
ell motored to Bradford to attend the 
funeral of Mm Blrrell’s brother.

Mr*. Ja*. McGee of Paisley visited in 
the village last week.

Mr and Mr*. T. Cummin*, Mr*. 
Elliot and daughter Grace of Mole* 
worth spent a few day* at Mm. J. 
Murray’*.

The memorial service for Ptc. John 
McAfee on Sunday last, wa* largely 
attended, many member* from other de
nomination* being present, Rev. Mr. 
Gale preached an excellent dircourac 
and the Rev. Mr Storey of the Metho
dist Church led In pruyer. The church 
wa* suitably draped and decorated and 
special music wa* provided.

Herb Pearson spent Sunday at hi* 
home here.

John Seller and wife visited the 
county town Monday of this week.

Considerable excitement was caused | 
thl* week by the unsual sight of a flock 
of aix aeroplane* pawing overhead. If 
any o f our reader* desire to know ju*t 
who they were, wo would suggest their 
consulting Mis* Martha Fordyee who 
had her field glasses trained on them. 
Alex McKecman still *woara they were 
duck*.

Since the station wa* burned down 
on Sept 2nd. a couple of car* have been 
moved In. One of the latter is being 
lined for a freight shed and one for a wait
ing room and office. Communication by 
wire and phone have been installed. It 
I* hoped a new station will be built 
shortly.

W. Fair sjM.-nt Sunday at hi* home 
here.

-*>
IHANOVER

Mm. E. M. Unglry received a tele
gram from Ottawa on Saturday .nform- 
Ing her that her son Goodwin, had In-cn 
*hcll gunned and wa* in hospital.

Mr. J. (j•Devlin received a telephone 
message that hi* brother, James, had 
died ut St. Thomas and he went to att
end the funeral. Deceased wa* borne 
and raised in Hanover, leaving 
here about 30 year* ago. He wa* about 
60 year* of age and a bachelor.

Lieut. Norman Holwig, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mm. Ilclwjg, hits been official
ly reported wounded. Lieut. Hclwig 
went Oversea* with the 147th Grey*.

M'a* Albertine Schilling has accepted 
a |M>sitlon a* teacher at Pearl Lake at a 
salary of $600. Mis* Laura Ncigart I* 
teaching at LouIku; Miss Gertie Twlet- 
meycr near Ayton, und Mis* Eleanor 
Frook near Alufeldt.

Several let tern received from Eng
land *taU* that Capt. or Lieut. Linton' 
Dougla* haa gone to France and that a 
number of other officers including 
I.iuut. Hclwig and Major Eaton expect 
to go to France shortly. A number of 
the man who have been III in England 
are expected to return to Canada short
ly for further trvalnu-nt.

BRANT AVENUE

The weather having boon line the past 
week or no, every farmer-was aa busy 
a* could be at harvesting and very little 
grain I* left out now and ara result *1- 
mo*t every farmer has a gi*sin stack 
out waiting for,the threshing machine-.

Some of the agriculturalist* on this 
avenue sure did ru*h in Mu- grain lust 

} week a* one of the industrou* had ten

work like that.
Quito a few of the available towns

men heard the farmer* call for more 
"help”  and responded quite lilierolly 
to do their "b it”  with the producer*.

Irwin Bro*. who purchased the splen
did 1W acre farm from Mr. Wm. Kiley 
a short time ago have already ploughed 
three large Held* since harvest and arc- 
preparing for a bumper crop for 1018.

The thri-Mhing machines arc humming 
in every direction now and some record- 
breaking yield* are to be seen. Good 
and well for Canada need* all we can 
produce to help win the war.

Mr. Wm. McCarter, brakeman of the 
G. T. K. spent Sunday at hi* home 
near town.

Mr. Walter Blackwell of near Bcrvie 
was a Sunday visitor at Mr. Wm. Long’s.

Two of the popular young ladle* on 
thiuAve have started to work on the 
the "fall millinery" at the Elite Parlor 
in town. This chilly weather make* 
them think of looking for a winter hat 
a* it will soon be here.

Mr. Jack Lundy A Son came near 
disolving partnership last week a* Ed. 
had made up hi* mind to help harvest 
the “ Western Crop" but Jack *aid that 
he can't do all the work alone beside* 
the junk businc** no Ed. finally decided 
to stay homo another year und help 
Daddy.

Those four frost* last week have col
ored some of the com and other delicate 
root* and vegetable*. I f*  rather early 
in the Reason yat for heavy from*.

Mis* Kate Sutter and fnend visited 
the former’* sister. Mrs. Andrew Zett- 
ler on Sunday. Miss Sutter left on Wed
nesday for St. Catherine* to resume her 
duties after spending a few week* at 
her home.

U «t Friday afternoon two aeroplane* 
paused through here eastward und 
everybody stopped, looked and listened 
to see if they weren’ t some German 
iq.ie* looking over our country-.

Two of Mr. J. J. Zettlcr’s daughter 
had their tonsil* removed last week und 
are getting along nicely.

Mia* Florence Kiley and brother, 
Lloyd spent Sunday with their aunt at 
Hanover.

The Rad new s reached here last week 
that Pte. David McCarter received a 
severe wound In hi* foot latoljs.^W i1 
wish him n speedy recovery. '

Mr. J. M cl’hail and sister Bella of 
Otter Creek autoed to Jame* McCarter's 
on Sunday and spent a pleasant time.

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Wilfred Miller of Alnfeldt visit
ed relative* here over Sunday.

The community witneasod an unuxua 
Right when *ix aeroplane* panned over 
here.

Herb Prow and Walter Schnurr of 
Mildmay visited friend* hern on Sunday.

Mi** Tillle and .Maxtor Harry Hick- 
ling returned homo from their visit 
to Hanover and Elmwood,

CARGILL

Mrs. Cameron entertained a few 
friend* on Friday evening.

Quito n number of farmer* have com 
pletod their harvest and all boast of i 
bumper crop.

Sheriff Jermyn of Wiarton spent 
Monday in tewn.

Jno. Montgomery ha* purchased a 
fine new Chevrolet car.

Mr*. Power* has moved from Brick 
St. over to Red St. thl* week.

The local Bowling Club are holding 
a tournament in aid of the Red Crow 
on Sept. 29th. Everybody come and 
help the good work along.

Wm. Russell caught the largest pike 
that wo* ever hauled in from the Sau- 
geen the other day, it weighing 13| lbs.

Mr. and Mr*. Kaufmann are visiting 
from Toronto, with their daughter. 
Mm. Wm. Ruaacll.

Mi*« Marjorie Hood i* spending her 
vacation jn Hamilton.

Dr. Uricker spent a couple of day* in 
Toronto. He wa* accompanied on hi* 
return by Mr*. Uricker who ha* been 
spending a few week* with her parents. 
BORN-On Sunday Sept. 2nd, to Mr.

and Mr*. Geo. Colwell, a daughter.
Wedding bell* are ringing up west of 

our burg.

j New* About Town 7

Acquitted By Jude*
Theodore and W. D. Seaman, who 

own a sawmill at Saublc Fall*, were 
tried by Judge Greig at County Court 
on Saturday on a charge ot stealing 
cedar nhingb-* from James Walker, an 
Amabel farmer. Walker took a quan
tity of cedar timber to Seaman’s mill 
last winter to have It made into 
shingle* und he claimed that the Sea
man# *gj<ta®u«ntity o f the shingle* to 

Jier't-orlft *omo 32 thouiuin J being 
mistlHg. Evidence wo* lacking to 
prove the charge, and the Judge ac
quitted the defendant*, who were de
fended by D. Robertson K. C. / 1

Finger* Caught In Coupling
Joseph f-Joe, C. P- R. brnkemen, had 

hi* hand badly jammod while coupling 
a freight car to the engine at the C* P| 
R. yard* Monday night. The middle 
finger was jammed to a pulp, requiring 
to be amputated and two other fingers 
badly bruised.
Dwaths at Hoato of R*fug*

Three inmates passed away at the 
House of Refuge during the post week! 
and by a strange coincidence all three 
were of the same age-seventy-five 
and all died from tho same cause, §en[ 
Illly. Charle* McKnight, who wa* 
called away on the 9th insl. w m  an old 
resident of Bruce Tp, Mi«* Jane Cran- 
don, whose death occurred on tho 6th 
Inst, wa* a native of Malcolm
McKeever, an old fisheqpan of South
ampton, died on the 10th in*t. He had 
toen blind for many years and wa* an 
inmate ever aince the building j wa*

, opened 18 yean* ago.
D#*th of Mr*. Mogk

A very *ad death took place at the 
homeof Mr. and Mr*. George Flak of 
Brant, on Tuesday morning, when their 
beloved daughter, Mr*. Unora Mogk, 
wife of Jacob Mogk, died during child
birth. The decea*ed wa* u woman of 
wtorllng qualite* beloved by all. She 
wa* In her thlrty-ninoth year, and bo 
side* her husband, leaves two little 
soft*, aged 10 and 5 year* respectively. 
John II. Fisk, foreman at the Walker- 
ton Egg A Dairy plant, ia an only 
brother, and Mr*. Wm. Umberto* of 
Dunkeld is an only mirviving sinter. 
The funeral takes place thl* afternoon 
from the parent*’ home In Brant to the 
Walkerton Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Twit- 
myc, I Ait heron pastor of Hanover, will 
conduct the service.
Leaving Cargill

Cargill ia to lose an estimable citizen 
Bhortiy in Mr. C. W. Keeling, who 
with hi* wife, i* leaving shortly to 
spend the Fall and winter in California 
and may reside there permanently. M r 
Keeling ha* been a reiddent of Cargill 
for 37 years, and i» general merchant In 
that village for many year*. He ha* 
boon active in the work of the Ml tho* 
dist Church and prominent In alt move
ment* for the good of the community. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeling have not been in 
good health for some time, and tho re
cent sale of the busint-w to Hunstcin 
and Witticb of Mildmay, leaves them 
free to enjoy a rest. Their son, Lieut. 
Lome Keeling ia with the Divisional 
Signaller* at Ottawa and may aoon pro
ceed oversea*. He wa* principal of 
Southampton Public School up till a 
year ago. Mia* Keeling i* a member 
of tho teaching staff in Oakville public 
school.

BORN
8CIILOKFK— In Carrick, on Tuesday 

Sept. 11th, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Loui* SchlonT, a son.

COAL and FENNIMORE COOPER

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMA!

NO RAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A boantirolcomplexion Isahondoomw 

woman’s chief glory and the eary o f bar 
lea fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
•kin—glowing with health— I* only M# 
natural m*suit o f  pun Mood.

"  I was troubled for a eon tide rakla 
tiros with a very uupUataul, disfiguring: 
Jfask, which covered my face and foe 
which I  used applications sad remedisa 
without relief. After using "FynK-a- 
1176*" for one week, the rash U com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful far 
the relief and in the future, 1 will not h* 
without ** Fruit-a-Uves” .

XORAH WAT90X.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site, 26c. 

At dealer* or mud t postpaid on receipt o f 
prioe by Fruit-a-tive* Limited, Ottawa.

SCHOOL
SHOES

For the Boys and Girl* at

C. Pette place’s

D E N T A L

Th e  
, tbe 
of

; D. & H. Line.- Cliffs on shore of 
L*iie Ch^npUln.

• HE great Industrial ve*ll*.i a--d 
ithe wonderful historic Interest 
of the touQlry wrv*-d by the 

Delaware A Hudson Company glvr 
I mpucbtl luli-renl to the Unking up of 
'thl* company with the Canadian 
: Pacific Hallway. It I* the country 
,rf anthracite coal, and It I* the coun- 
- try of Fennlmore Cooper, whore tabs 
ol the French and Indian war* are 
known to every arhoolboj. in spite 
of Mark Twain-* joke, that tlui In 
dlaas of Fennlmore Cooper were an 
ancient tribe that never existed, the 

.country reund Glen Fall*. Lake 
'George, Otsego Lake, and Fort 
• William Henry li dotted with locall 
tie* Identified with tb* Last of tbe 
Mohican*. and Leather Stocking. 
The hooting and fishing ground* of 
the Five Nations sod the Algonquin* 
cr«> now famous hunting and fishing 
grounds far tourist*, who find In thl* 
rugged lake and mountain scenery 
of. the Adirondack* th- scene of many 
a happy holiday.* Coal 1* tbe Indue-.

The Split," on Lako Chan plain, is Canada’s old frontier.
I'lalUtiurg.gravity railroad from Carbondiilf to 

Hotunulalt wero constructed. The 
'Htowbrldgo Lion." the l)r*t locomo
tive that ever turned a whoel on any 
railroad In North America, was I in

Westport on Uke 
Champlain, Ttcmiderofta. lAke 
George, HarotORa Springs. Troy, Al
bany. Hlnghampton. Scranton, and 
Wilkesbarrle are some of the

trial background of the-D. A  II. and. Company for 
the demand for coal In Canada,tp;, *** *w~ *
day makes th*-v*»u*-«f Abe. cwnne^
Uon between tbto. railway and, Uw 
C. P. IL alb tbe.more a^parofil U 
wo* to casry that tb« cabal Tfom'
Koodout on th* Hudson to llonrsdutc*
Pennsylvania, and tho’ connecting

ported by tbe Delaware A Hudson known polhtt on this Important roll
on ila railroad, 

leaking tbe first rue on August S. 
1829, eighty-night y*ar* agoq The 
canal wa* enlarged, and at one 'time 
carried 2 ,600,W> ton* ot coal annu
ally, but In .1199 the greater convent- 
once,of rail bauiago was roallsod and 
Uio canAl abandoned.

road. To Montrealers It la particu
larly well known a* on exceptionally 
pkturvwqur and comfortable route to 
New York. «onmvtlon **helng made 
with the New York Central. «o that 
pAMflOgers arrive at the Grand Can* 
trnl Depot In tho heart of tho groat 
city.

DentitL Socceeeor to Dr. Cor am, 
Modern methods employed lo ail den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlar work. Three 
door* east of post office. Visit* Car
gill let and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each mouth.

C .L . G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 
o f Dental Surgeon* of 
Ontario.

Dr. Loiint's old stand.
Wiutr Block .  Walkerton 

M E D IC A L
on. BROWN

Diseases of the Eys, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, Nenstadt, OnL Will be at tho 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerton, li t  Friday 
ia sack month from 3 to dpun.

W. A. HALL. BJL. M.O, C .«.
Honor Gradnats In Arts and Medt 

sine at Queen’s University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Sorgo- 
ons. Office and residence on corner ot 
Selborne and Cayley Streets.

W H IC H  S C H O O L P
All Business College* nro not alike. 

Choose carefully 
-V CL.LIOTT ____

Yonc* and Charles St., Toronto
I* noted for high grade training for 
busineM life. Great demand for our 
graduate*. Enter now.
Catalogue free) W. J. ELLIOT, 

Principal.

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTAtI

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
unj Guarantee Insur
ance in ihe best ol 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable reridential 
properties for sale.
Mo»#y to to*». C.onvtvtnrinf 
•nl to..,.I Aje.ty.

1-c.n CoarB-y Dr- 
UtUttr lo. lavrrtwtBt 
(*»J Mint*.

GgO. D. McKAY
OOirr Ovii Br|| T«U|>li«s, Aj«»ry
PHONE' NO. - 179
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Copyright, 1913, by Daubladay, 
d  Co.

fa one thing-they bad all beta devised 
by men who bad never area any but 
(manufactured sold. I may add (hat I 
»«?«• taw a machine of Uo kind ac
tually at work In the digging*.
. Just now, however, 1 looked on tbo 
©wuera of tbcao contraption* with on- 
.vy and thought ourselvra at a dlsad- 
.-vantage with only our pick*. abovcU 
and axes.
I Aa we draw ooothward the daya be
came Insufferably warm, but the nlghta 
.were glorious. Talbot and I liked to 
a loop on deck out! generally camped 
down up near Iho blits. The old ablp 
rolled frightfully, for abo was light la 
freight In order to accommoduto ao 
many passengers, and tbo dark bluo 
•ea appeared to awoop up and down 
beneath ihu placid tropic moon.
I .Wo lutd many long, quiet talks up 
flbere, bill in thorn nil I learned noth
ing, absolutely nothing, of my compan
ion,
■ “ If you had broken my arm that 
ftimo 1 should not have taken you," bo 
Remarked suddenly one cveailug.

S Didn't blame you.** said L
I  wouldn't have wauted that 

f  a man,’’ ho continued. 'Tor I 
should doubt my control of him. But 
you gave up."

This nettled me.
■ “Would yoa have had mo or any 
fean brute enough to go through with 
Iti" I demanded.

"Well"—be b celts ted—"It was agreed 
jOiat It was to be tight, you remember. 
And, after all. If you had broken nay 
turn It would baro been my fault and 
got yours."
1 Two young fellows used occasionally 
to Join ha In our swooping, plunging 
perch. They were aa unlike aa two 
men could be, aud yet already they 
had become firm friends. One was a 
slow, lank, aguo stricken Individual 
from somewhere In the wilds of the 
great Lakes, hla face lined and brown 
as though carved from hard wood, hla 
upeed alow, hla eye* steady with a 
veiled sardonic humor. Hit companion 
Was scarcely more than a boy, and Uo 
came, I believe, from Virginia. Ue 
was a dark, eager youth, with a mop 
of black shiny hair that he was always 
loosing back, bright glowing eyes. «  
great enthcslaom of manner and an 
Imagination alert to catch Are. Jtto 
backwoodsman seemed attracted to 
the boy by tMs very quick and unso
phisticated bubbling of candid youth, 
white tbo boy moat evidently worship
ed his older companion as a symbol of 
the mysterious frontier. The north
erner was named Rogers, but was In
variably known as Yank. Tbo south
erner had soao such name as Fairfax, 
bat was callod Johnny and later la 
California, for reasons that will ap
pear, Diamond Jack. Yank's distin
guishing feature was a long barreled 
"pea shooter" rifle. Uo never moved 
ten feet without It.

Johnny usually did most of tbo talk
ing when wo were all gathered to- 
itolber. Yank and 1 did the listening 
nod Talbot the Interpellating. Johnny 
swarmed all over hlmaclf Uko a pick
pocket and showed us overythlng he 
bml In tho way of history, manner*, 
training, family, pride, naivete, expec
tations and hopes. Uo prided himself 
on being a calm, phlegmatic Individual, 
unemotional and not easily excited, 
and ho constantly took this attitude.
It was a lovely Joke.

"Of course," Mkl be, “It won't bo 
necessary to stay out more than a 
year. They tell me I can easily msko 
31,100 a day. But. you know. 1 am 
not easily moved by such reports”— 
be was at tbo tltuo moving under a 
high pressure, at least tcu knots an 
boar—"I shall be MStiMdod with three 
hundred a day. Allowing .'100 working 
days to the year, that gives me about 
390.000-plentyl"

"You'll have a few expenses." sug
gested Talbot

"Oh—yea-wall, make It a year and a 
half, Just to be on the safe side."

Johnny was eagerly anxious to know 
everybody on the ship with the excep- 
Won of about a dozen from hla own 
south. As far as I could see. they did 
not lu the slightest degree differ ex
cept lu dress from any of the other 
thirty or forty from that section, but 
Johnny distinguished. tie stiffened aa 
though Yank's guu barrel Usd taken 
the plue* of bis spine whenever one 
of these men was uoar. ami be was so 
coldly aud pointedly courteous that 1 
would have slapped bta confounded 
fare If be bad acted so to me.

"l/ook here. .lohany." 1 said to Mas 
one day, "what's the mailer with those 
fellows 7 They look all right to aw. 
What do you knew agaloot themr 
4 “1 saver laid eyas oa theta before la 
my life, air.”  be replied, stiffening per- 
reptlWy.

Thke that dak eel of year back.*
I warned hint. That won't work
worth a coot with nset"

He laughed.
"I t>rg pardon. They are not gentle

men." o* *
“ I don't know what you mean by 

gentlemen." said I. “It's a wUlo term, 
hut iota ct  oa bare aren't gtnUcmeu.

Far. far fmm i t  But you seem to 
like ns."

lie knit hla brows.
"1 can't explain. Urey are the class 

•f cheap politician that brings Into dis
repute Iho chivalry of tbo south, sir."

Talbot and I burst Into a shout of 
laughter, aud oven Yank, leaning at
tentively ou the long barrel of'hla pea 
ride, grloucd'faintly. Wo caught John
ny up on that word, and ho was game 
enough to tako It well. Whenever 
something particular hod happened to 
be ulsu southern wo called It tha chiv
alry. Tho word caught hold, so that 
later It canio to be applied ns a gener
ic fern to tho southern wing of venal 
politicians that early tried to control 
the new state uf California.

1 must confess that If 1 bad been 
Johnny t should have stepped more 
carefully with these men. They were 
a dark, suave lot amt dreaved well. In 
r*ct. they ami n half dozen obviously 
professional uicn atone In all that ship 
wvro what we would call civilized 
dotbes. 1 do not know which waj 
more incongruous, our own ted shirts 
or the top hats, flowing skirt* and light 
iwnuloons of threw quietly courteous 
gentlemen. They were quite ns well 
armed an ourselves, however, wearing 
their revolvers beneath their armpits 
or carrying short double pistols. They 
treated Johnny with an ironically ex
aggerated court**/ and |>nld little at
tention to Ills high air*. It was obvi
ous, bowover, that ho wa* making en
emies.

Talbot Ward knew overyltody aboard, 
from (ho captain down. Ills laughing, 
half aloof manner was very taking, 
and his Ironical comments on tbo Tari- 
ouj points of discussion aomeiww con
veyed no sting. He was continually 
accepting gifts of newHpn|*cre~of 
which thorn wore a half a thousand or 
so brought aboard-wlUi orcry appear- 
anco o f receiving n favor. These pa
pers be rnrried down to our tiny box 
of a room and added to his bundle. X 
supposed at tho lime be was doing all 
this on Mollere's principle, that one 
gain* more popularity by accept!** a 
favor than by bestowing one.

In tho early mornlug ono day we 
came In sight of a round, high bluff 
with a cantlo atop, and n low shore 
running away. The ship's man told 
oa this was Cbagres.

This naws caused * curious OUlote- 
gratlon lu tbo ship's company. Wo hail 
heretofore lived together a good hu
mored community. Now wo Immedi
ately drew apart Into small auaph 
ctoua groopa. For we had shortly to 
land ourselrt* tod our goods sod to 
obtain transportation across the Isth
mus, ami «sch wanted to be ahead of 
hU neighbor.

Hero the owners of much freight 
found Uiomselvos at a disadvantage.
I began to envy lew tho proprietors 
of thoso enormous or heavy machines 
for the separation of gold. Kerb nuu 
ran about on the dock collecting busi
ly all his belongings lato ono pile. 
When be had done that be spent the 
rest of bis (Jmn trying to extract deg- 
nlto promises from Iho hsrassed ship's 
officer* that ho should go ashore lo 
ttrc flrst boat

TalEot and I ant oa our few pack
ages and enjoyed the scene. Tho ebJp 
eamo to anchor and the sailors swung 
tbo boat down from the davits. The 
passengers crowded around in u dense, 
clamoring raoli We suune, shouldered 
oar eftecu and qaiatly slipped around 
to tho curroapomliag beat on tb* other 
side the ship. Pars enough, that also 
was being low toed. So ihflt we nsd a 
dozen who bad made tha same good 
guess, were, after all, the flrst to land.

We beached in tbo mud and were at 
ouro surrounded by a liost of little, 
brown, clamoroaa men. Talbot took 
ebargo and began to ahoot back Bpan- 
lab at a great rate. Home of tbo Ut
ils men bad a flaw wonla of KoglUb. 
Our goods were seized and promptly 
<lUupiieared In a dozen direction*. 1 
tried to prevent this, but could only 
collar ono umu nt u lime. All thu 
American* were swearing and threat- 
cuius at u great rate. 1 saw Johuuy, 
tcarlug up tha beach after a fleet na
tive. fall flat and full length la the 
mud. to the vast delight of all who bo- 
held.

Iriually Talbot plowed bis way to me. 
"It's all settled." said he. 'T're made 

a bargain with my friend hare to lake 
os up in hla boat to Cruces for $13 
apiece for four of us."

"Well, If you nted two more, for 
heaven's sako rracuo Johnny," 1 ad
vised. “Ho‘11 have apoplexy."

Wo hailed Jobiiuy aad explained 
mutter*. Johnny was somewhat i«ut 
to it to attain his desired air o f Im
perturbable calm.

"They've got every Watered thing I 
own and made off with III”  be cried. 
"Confound it. air. I'm going to ahoot 
every saddle colored bound lu the place 
If 1 don't get back my hotoajtngar 

"They've got our stuff, tee." A add
ed.

"Well, keep calm." advised Talbot 
" l  don't know tbo game down here, 
but It strike* me they can't get very 
far through these swamp*. If they de 
try to steal, and 1 don't believe tbe/'re 
stealing anyway. The whole perform
ance to me bears a strong family re
semblance to botel runners. Here, 
comp* dre!"

Ue talked n few moments with his 

“That's right." hn teld us tbs*.

benched, had the row was going on, 
worse than before. In tbo seething, 
cursing, shooting maos we caught sight 
of Yank's tall figure leaning imper
turbably on hla rlflo muzzle. We made 
our way to him.

"Got your boat yet?" Talbot shouted 
at hitn.

“ Got nothin' yet but a headache In 
the cars," s«Ul Yank.

“Come with us. lb  cel Where's your 
plunder r"

Yank stooped and swung to hla shoul
der n small bundle tied with ropes. 

"Mho's all tlisr," said lie.
These matter* settled, wo turned with 

considerable curiosity to tbc village IP 
aelf. It was all exotic, Mrangv. Ev
erything was different, and wo saw it 
through the eye* o f youth and romauco 
as epitomizing the storied tropics.

Johnny and 1 wandered about com
pletely fascinated. Talbot and Yank 
did uot scent ao lmpr<--ed. Finally 
Talbot called n halt 

"This is all very well. If you kldv 
like to look at yellow fever, blackjack 
and corruption, all right," said biv 
"But wo ve got to start pretty *oou 
after noon, and in tbo inonutlme where 
do wo cat 7"

CHAPTER tv.
A Tropical Rivar. 
returned through the tow*.

was now tilled to overflow
ing with our compatriot*. 
They * urged overy where, futl 

of comment and curiosity. Tho half 
naked meu and women with tho cigars 
and tho wholly naked children and 
dogs seemed not In the least disturbed 
nor enlivened.

Talbot's earnest Inqulrle* flnaUy got 
ns to tbo Crescent botcL It was n hnt 
exactly llko all tho rent aaro that It 
had a floor. Prom It* nnmo X suppose 
It must havo boon kept by a whit* 
man. but wo never got near enough 
through the crowd to find out With- 
out Talbot wo should have gooa hun
gry with many others, hut he Inquired 
aronad until we found a native willing 
to feed us. 8o we ato on an upturned 
hencoop outsldo a native hut. The 

wa! consisted o f pork, bread aud w«- 1 
r.
Wo atrolled to the beech at the hour I 

appointed with our boatman, lie  waa 
not there, nor any other boatman. ) 

“Never mJnd," said Ward, 'i 'l l  know 
him If 1 see him. I'll go look him uia 
You fellows dud tbo boat with our 
things in It.”

ITe ami 1 re-entered the village, but 
a flftreo mluutcs' search failed to dls-

W s

t should not dream o f doubting your 
word or of Interfering." said tbe tall- 
eat and quietest, who had remained la 
tho background. “ Wo deaire to do In- 
JiiKtlro lo no man"—

Johnny, boblinl it*, snorted loudly 
and derisively.

" if  tuy knowledge of Spanish la of 
any value in assisting you to a boat, 
l>ray command me." broke In Ward.

The crowd moved off. tbe boatman 
with It. 1 reached out and collared 
Idm.

Tnllwt tind turned ou Johnny.
"Fairfax," *ald ho Icily, "one of tho 

flrst thing* you must learn I* not to 
stir thing* up again once a victory U 
gained. Those men were sore, and you 
took '.be best method possible of bring
ing on a real tight."

l ’oor Johnny flushed to tho root* of 
hi* hair.

"You’re right." aald ho in a stifled
voice.

Talbot Ward thawed completely, add 
a most winning smflo Illumined bis 
face.

“ Why. that's what 1 call handsome. 
Johnnyr ho cried. "it'» pretty bard

And tune were right. Talbot question
ed him In Spanish.

“ lie  says all Americana sing it  He 
ha* taken many up tboTiver."

"Too many," muttered Johnny. "I 
Wish we’d started three months 
sooner."

It was growing dusk when we came 
In sight of a village of bamboo huts 
ou tbe right bank. To this wa beaded.
Hardly had tbo boat struck tbe beach 
when both of our men leaped ashore 
and raced madly toward Uio huts, 
pausing only long enough to alldo the 
boat beyond the grip of tho river.
We followed, considerably myatlfled.
Quick ns wo were, we found both the 
padrone and bU man. together with a 
dozen other*, already seated at a 
monte table. Tbo padrono waa acting 
as banker!

Wo discovered the name of this place 
to bo Gatuu. Tulhot found us a native 
hut In which wore hammocks we could 
rent for the night. The hut wa* a two 
storied affair, with a notched pole by 
which to clamber aloft. I took on* 
look and decided to stay below. My 
weight seemed sufficient to bring the 
wholo thing dowu nbout our ear*.

I do not know which had tho better 
of It My hammock was slung across 
ooe corner of tho single room. A cook
ing Are blazed merrily Ave or six feet 
•way. Some ten or a dozen natives 
were drinking and talking until near
ly morning, aud to my personal knowl
edge *omo ten or a doten thousand 
fleas were doing tho same. Six dogs 
were that hut’* allowance. They dis
covered that my weight tagged my 
hammock down to a height Joat suit
able for tho rubbing of their backs.
In rain I smote with boot or pistol 
barrel. They klyled and departed, but
only for • moment I had not oven ■ ____ _ .
ttao to fall lato a doze before ono of , *° n,Dcl‘  bowing, 
the others waa back at It This . boreto
amused tho drinking natives. I top* T *  *“ or*.4“ * .,,. 
pose tho poor bouts very passionately 2 2 i5 ^ L m2 ? h 
wanted to scratch their backs. I could t
sympathize with them. None of them *“  \?U **“ *
coo Id have had aa many fleas as I had, 1 ”
tor their superficial area waa not as 
groat hut perhapa they had on many 
per square inch. • ■ t . . . . .  .

j la the course of tbe night It began ^hewed t
to rain. I mean really rain, "without “ J**. 
going lato details aa to drops." aa 

! somebody has oatd. Then I ceased en- J j J J f ™
ooat elab' 

they ta
about 

amllea war* rare 
log-not a bit like 
well meant grtnul

throw Idm o r e '— 
And now be n r .  
he'll get us a pi* -* 

“ Boro* native o 
remarked skept •*>;

“ You coen'.“ *»r 
with a Cash of 

We cm mo brer 
roods, beranxc ■«- 
any one to bear n. ' 
we hsd to leave r-i 
thu beach. Tn|N-r 
his huge bundle of 

'They may ro*»-» 
awered us vagi-*- 
mine, and tbU I 
tered to Johnny'« 
with such foolish * 

Tho padrono It-i 
tho outskirts. ‘I »» 
subauutlal low turn 
with a veranda met 
The earth Ln frou* 
hard that evau tin 
terday had not apu 
To our suaaaons * 
and courteona Api 
of tbo alcalde or n  

*'My fr'ea'." ez-i 
ln Engllah, for ou.' 
pcepeie. They w 
place catay."

The alcalde, a pc 
side whiskers and 
nlty. bowed.

"My bouse is all. 
Thus, although at 

ped at tbe best qu 
The seas# of obtlgv 
our boatman waa c  
when next day we 
for our lodgtag. A 
for Talbot and J 
Yank and t would 
Jungle. There aeo

t
. superior professor. 
I hind Urn ears try In 

alert and blond au

Wa walked along the Hill* crenoeut 
ef beach, laokiag tale each of the 
beau la the long raw draws up ea tb* 
share. Ihoy ware qoeer omit, dog e*t 
from the trunks of trees, with small 
docks la hew aad stern, aad with * 
lew root ot palmetto lea Tea amldahlpa 

the tlane we hod ranched the and 
of the row we bad collected all e«r ef
fects. Our owe boatman stowed them 
lu bis craft.

Tbereu|K>n. our minds at rest, we re
turned to iho laudiug to oojoy the 
occuo. The second ship's boat had

I vying my friends upstairs, for from all 
“THs first mart who make# a move with sound* I Judged tbo roof wua leaking, 

anythin* but his two fast will bs shot Next morning It wna -till drizzling.
®**“ ' j Tho town was full of sad eyed, wen-

to admit the wrong. You and Yank rlwl nren. I think every ooe had bad

rt^ ^ T r »am,<T h ^ f^ e  w'r^ctSrSS 1 j ^ to t*rU tU ^ to cS ed ’ to J
“ u“ *■*"• A - ■  « “ "■>' K S *  °,b' S L ' E J Z  E t Z S S S Z i X t i I

amiable citizen, t guess you under-, wider way. j . j .  .  ^
aland English after all, or you couldn't! That day was not an unmitigated ^  ‘  ;
hare bargained ao shrewdly with our J®T- It rained, picking the surface o€ j . .  .  . ....
blackleg friendo." I the river up In little spots and ring*. J r

Tho flush slowly faded from Jobe- The forest dripped steadily. AU the tha sofa tooM *
ny's face. Yank's sole coatrtbutioo to buttortlea and bright blnls had dloap- \ ^  V 7 ...
tha changed coodlUona waa to spit pear^I. and sullen, shifting clouds fair- ^  Iwwm veik*.
with great care and to shift tho buU »/ touched the treetop*. It waa cold. ; ^  .
of hU rifle to tbe ground. ( Wrap oureelrea as wo would, we be-

"Now." Talbot was admonishing tbo thoroughly chilled,
boatman, "that was very bad. Wbeu ' — —

make a bargain stick to It. But 
^  what I will do. I will nsk .
*abe. eterywbere-your peo-1 

!Tipeople-sod if everybody pay*
S'ju. then we pay $20. 8ab«7 But we 
no pay $'J0 uulota you get ua to Cruces .
Ikkti pronto, sabe'f Now wo start." j 

Tho bosiniau broke lato a torrent of

crowd waa gathered 
close about some common center In tbe 
uamlslakablo reatleoa manner of uwt» 
about a dog flght or aomo other kind 
of a row. Wo pushed our way in. ] 

Johuny and Yank wero backed up , 
against the palmetto awning of one of 
tbe boats In an attltodo of deadly aad 
qnlet menace. Not two yards uway J 
stood four of our well dressed friend*, j 
Nobody aa yet dUplayed a weapon, ez- . 
oept that Yank's long rlflo lay across ! 
tho hollow of his left arm '
bqU to earth, but ^  waa- • | 
lightnings" were playing. * 
maa. who had appeared, alon^
Baying anything, but be seemed (o bo 
onptdylng language for tin- lot.

Johnny's tense, alert attltudo relaxed 
a little when ho saw u».

"Well Y' Inquire! Ward coolly.
“ What's tho trouble‘f*

“Yank and I found our goods dump
ed out on tbe beach and others in tbvlr 
place." aald Johnny.

"So you proceeded to reverse mat
ters. How about J tr  ho luqulred 
pleasantly of tbe four men.

*T know nothing about It," replied j ! L " * i . »" ■ hsenrs of e*th«gulshed because tbe majority of 
one of them Portly. "Wo hired tbU crowd would not sund for tofug
boat, and we intend te h.ve IT. and ne ! SOmie t00lC . U h .M i k.  .l-  „ .wsettled themselves patiently beneath 

their little roofs. Others made foray*

CHAPTER V.
Tha Villa** In tha Jungta.

HAT night wo spent at a place 
called Pens Blanca, which dif
fered in no essential frou Ga- 
tun. Wo slept there ln small > 

abed*, along with twenty or thirty of j 
j |a|k\ * our ship's companion* wedged tightly |
' "Maya he's -̂ot to And hU aMlaUnt," *o«clher. A dotcu other simitar sheds 

T.ltMl lo ok “Cone oo. n r  -IJoloeJ. W . wee. .11 1 o.rt.Uem. .
i... ____ __ _ i . i . _____#>__ . i . a n d  disincline,! to take much nonaenaa 1

aad the various 
diatance, mtngic..

Of Imm

me. HI Ju.t to  will, i n  .Her tint JUIotllorJ u. l.ke neoe 
peerk.,.. emUteul.- I - ,U)W from ,b«  e-Hrr- or from each

Wo m l on tbe rdir« of oor liool foe "ewleJ end wonlrd
lulf on hour, woteliln, tho n u t  eon- ' <I» J. •••> *• *“ '■ rMOcollj in tetUo, 
lent wemw Krer,bodr wo. --.mictnl *  A J<— "  Incipient .inorreU wero

boat, and wo Inteud to havo If. aud no 
whlppcrsoapper is going to keep us 
from It."

“ I see." said Talbot pleasantly. 
“ Well, cxcuzo me a moment whllo I 
talk to our friend." Hu uddroksed the 
man In Spanish and received short, 
milieu replies. "Ilo Bays." Talbot ex
plained to us, "that ho never saw ua 
before In LI* life and never ogreed to 
take oa up the river."

“ Well, that settles It." stated tbe 
other man.

"How much did yoa offer to pay 
him 7" naked Talbot

Tho man stared. “ .None o f your bust* 
neaa." ho replied.

'They're askin' $20 a head." volun
teered ono of the Interested spectator*.

“ Exactly. You aee." said Talbot to j 
us. “ we got bere n Utllo too early. 
Our bargain wa. for ouly fflÔ  and 
now this worthy cltlaeu has made a ! 
better rale for himself." i

"You should have bad tbe bargain 
Immediately registered licfor* tbe al
calde, tenor." spoke up a whit* dressed ! 
.Spaniard of tbo better chib*, probably 
from tbe caalle.

"I thank you. seuor." Mid Talbot 
courteously. 'That ueglm Is due to 
my Ignorance of your charming coua- 
try."

“ And now if you'll move, youug tur
key cock, well just take onr boat." 
said another of J  he claimants.

"Ooe moment!“  aald Talbot Ward, 
with a new edge lo bU voice. "Tfcka 
la my boat, aot your*. My baggage U 
lu it; my t>oaUuan is mi tbe uround. 
That he ia forgetful boa unthlug to da 
with the merits of the case. You 
kaow this aa wrtl as l do. Now. yoa 
can acknowledge tha peacefully aog 
get out or yoa coa flght. I doa't rare 
a cwtiaratal rad oopper which. Ooiy,
1 warn you. tho Aral sms who makea 
a Move with aayUdag but hla two foe*

Idly tor 
i vary qutaUy. 

fa *  foot mem wore not cowards, Umt 
IH swear, hot ore not all they stared 
lato Wards eyea amd caara iadivMoai- 
ly to Iho m m  crectoaloo. 1 do sot 
doubt that daoetog flicker of refrsc- 

or of deviiiaeut was very near 
the surface.

“ Of course, if you are very poa'ilve.

bothered by the row.
Tbc next day waa clearing, with e

,n<l rrlumri d c t t ln ,  p rotn ll., u -  )“ •_ In tfivn ti« Inlitntitiwl Hut f*nitnln htwUvra by tho arm. These generally 
turned out to bo tho wroug natives, 
but lbat wns n more detail Ouco In 
n lucky while the full boat's comple
ment would be gathered, and then tbe

very pieaaaflt aad 
but for aomo rraa 
within. Thera tb 

I low broad room ve 
real chain, and t7 
resumed. I haw 
whether our boot o 
er bo did It merely 
as heartily bored a 

A  half naked at 
tell ua that wo w 
next room. We f»  
padrone and anotb 
dressed very elaboi 
et and slit loose 
with many sliver 
meats.

“He my fr'ea'," 
drone. "Ue have < 

With the gorgeot

many gnus savannahs dotted with 
palms and n tree something Uke our 
locust. Herds of cattlu fed there. Tha

nixh ua riding anlu

craft » ..I J  pull up tb. fl.ee " ,",1
to the tune of pistol shots and vocif
erous yells.

At tbe.cod of tbe period mentioned 
Talbot and tho two men appeared.

friendly - and laughed together as they 
came. The "assistant" proved to be 
a tremendous negro, nearly naked, 
with Ane big muacles and a good na- 
tured. grinning face, lie wore large

Along In tbe early forenoon we reach
ed bolder shore* In which tbo trap 
rock descended sheer beuraih the sur
face of the water. Directly ahead of 
ua rose a mountain llko a cone ofThey were quite .micahie-Indeed, *Wo.lIdod I .

frl.mlir- .ml im bed  tufetbra- ra .be, ,u 0 « ^ e .  «u .M d
oa a high bluff beyond. This we had 
decided upon a* tb* cod of oor rirm 
journey. To be sure wo bad bargain
ed for Croces, six tuilcs beyond, batbrass rar circlet* and bracelets of cop- “ .hirfa

per. Wa .11 pui^d tb. rauoe t* tbe « i !*• Bbjartl, af Mr .b 'p .

less crowded. So wo beached oar boat 
and soioaded oor effect* and set forth 
to Aad acceouaodatious for tbe pree- 
eat and mules for Ibe Immediate fw-

aboanl. The uegro bent hbt mighty 
shoulder*. We were afloat.

Our padrooe, oa Talbot told ua we 
should ceil him. stood le frost clad to 
a colored muailu shirt. Tbe brood 

- atogglab river was alive wild boats, all 
maklug their way agaloat tbe enrroat.
•B, lb . lira. lb . I .jrarab^  u .era «* . ^ ^ S T b lr iL l  II. r a j-d lr  " l b .  t i l  
Uwe.ee, tbe, u.a p e « l, wWI « « P i M  .  .bral .rat teat wet ef ,

Wo cn levM a tropical fereot, and 
never shall l forget tbe woader of it  
Tbe banka were lined to (be water's 
edge with vegetation, ao that one coaid 
see nothing but tbe jangle. There 
were great palm trees, which we rec
ognized, aud Irak trees, which we did 
not. but which Talbot Identified far ua.
It was a very bald sort of tree, aa I 
remember it  Then there were tra

it U a muddy natural 
floor, was Jammed. Tbe few native I 
beta were crowded. Many we sew 
making tbeaneeiven as comfortable os j 
possible amid their effects out In the f o .  . Dg mrrjjJ ti 
open. Memo we talked with said they 
had liegn there for over a week, ua- 
*We (» more because of lack e f traaM i 
portatien. They reported taoeh fever, 1 a 
aad, ia fact, we sew one peer aha Hag . 
wretch, wistful -eyed sa a sick dag. 1 - 
braced against a tree all aleae. The TuUnT. I weak* gw 

a*aa Ii m  «iih in *  Iiut— u ^ m  aflh® wad dfhiaed out e f him. Mil all . M  **| a grew 
“ “  Ur *  * i* .  W TM /flreW W  r e  waatoff waa ta get back. | 1 -

f neats aa big a* beehlvaa, aad ba

the moat noetic leech ef

any* we have tree fad him like a broth- >
I'm air Ia CaUfarnin wM » /  kanio oa my w  ! W  to help ua ah tkit**. means that I did. Yea fellows, ceo- | u tru g  paid ft*

Tbe acccot wax queer, but the words found yoor rpitcfxl souls, wanted to ortn. Our good ;e

• n

it
t»

n>
ed

h«

to

(To l»e ContinuodJ
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You Want The

L O C A L
N E W S

Subscribe for the

W A LK E R TO N
TELESCOPE

ALL HOME PRINT. 
Walkefton and! Brace County 

News from First to Last.

1

SUBSCRIPTION
$1.50 a year in Advance
A  Trial Subscription of the Teles

cope will be sent for the 
balance o f 1917 for

50 Cents.
Send in Your OrderToday

[Washer
nigh.

IF YOU USED A

*»r. ‘ 1900 Gravity Washer*
m. o ‘Co»v ou would use no other. W hy? Because they

ore the best on the market.

Graniteware
Mr. He*

Ford!
Mr. 

ifamil)
day: When in need o f  Granite don 't forget we have a 

✓  full line at reasonable prices.
Sui 
J . / S . W . V O G A N

O ffice
Stationery

For nice Stationery print
ed from new type at 
moderate price*. Try the

T E L E S C O P E

Why
. Hot giro ycrar 
' boy and girl an 

f opportunity to 
9  rnako their Aom* 
* atudu ttuy and 

rfoAint G iv e  
, them tbo latuo 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
a* the lad having tbo 
advantage of

W EBSTER ’S  
: NEW INTERNATIONAL
t , Dictionary in hi* bnme. Tills *cw
• I creation answers with final author-

ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
K in hbtory, geography, biography; 
r spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 

and sciences.
4WI.W0 Vocabulary Term*. 2700 Pafit*. i Oirr»#00lllu«cralkm*. ColoeeU rUtc*.

, Tu eely C<Umi7T tk. Dl«MT%fr.
1} Tbo trpe cuttfr I* c^oirOlCat to ihii T of a 1&-volume cacrclcpod:*.
# Mot* Scholarly. Accurate. Conrmltnr.
> cad AuibortUUie than any oilier La£- £ ,1 .i|n . H»h iJlctltioary.

L O C A L  A G E N T

W A N T E D
-  FOK -

W A L K E R T O N  
a n d  D is tr ic t

—To twll for—
T h e  O ld  R eliable  

F o n th ill N u rs e rie s
Splendid list of stock for Fnll 

pluming 1917 and Spring planting1 
1918, including many new varietur- 
which we alone control.

Send for new illuntrnted catalogue. 
Also Agent.’* PropuidtSun. Hand- 
nomu free Outfit; Exclusive territ
ory; liberal Commixsion*.

STONE & WELLINGTON
The Fonthill Nurseries (Eat. 1K.TT) 

TORONTO - ONTARIO

r__ HIa,U»tUui». cu_ i
FREi:,a.wli>!Pocirt J law U you bmuo ti_* ; paprr.

C. & C. MEItmAM CO, 
sp*tm«riEu>TwAss.

f i l l1 M l  H —  
iBCEy3Tin3

V IS IT O R S
— to the—

W O RLD 'S G REATEST

A n n u a l E x h ib itio n
(AUG. 25th to SE1T. JOth)

. will find the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
the convenient route front all points 

in Canada. -
EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE 

To and from Parkdale Station and 
Exhibition Ground*.

From principal jioinl* on certain dates

Particulars from any Cnnr.dian Pac
ific Agent, or write W. 11. Howard, 
District Pa.m«nger Agent, Toronto.

larcal news on every page.
•h

Thanksgiving !>ay, Monday, Oct. 1st.
*P

Mrs. Thow. Jenkins visited friends in 
Toronto ln«t week.

+
The latent iblogan, "1 will cut more 

fish ao help me Hanna.”
+

Mr. R. K. Heughan returned Friday 
from a visit to Chicago.

d*
Flight--Lieut. Reg K. Given of Paisley 

has been reported "injured.”
+

Mr. and M rs. Frank Rennie and fam
ily were viator* in Wingham on Sunday. 

+  —
Mr. Ed. and Miss Olive Moaack re

turned to Preston on Monday after 
a few weeks' vacation at their homo 
here.

+  |
Misses Armstrong, Schaftcr, and} 

Koehrscr motored over from Hanover ‘ 
one*day last, week on a visit to Miss. 
Stella Hush.i

•F
Miss Winnifrcd Patterson has return

ed from attending the Toronto openings 
and has taken a ;s«dlinn as assistant at 
Miss Beattie's.

+
A . Tclesco|K» reader at Wnlkervillc 

writes: -1  certainly nppreclatc the Tele- 
scojie immensely. It is good to get 
all the news from home.

+
Appendicitis is still on the program 

but the season should soon be over 
judging by the large number of opera
tions in almost every countryside.

•h
' Dr. W. B. llaltndy motored over 
from Walkerton cn Monday, and visit
ed at his cousin’s, Mr. John Donogh, 
returning on Tuesday.-Mount Forest 
Confederate.

+
Reeve Wm. Brown, Mr. Wnltor Brown 

and Mi«» Helen Brown of Chesley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F..J. Brown and babe of 
Owen Sound were visitors at Mr. Will 
Patterson’s Sunday before last.

I .ocul news on every page.
+

I'inkcrton Fair, Friday Sept. 21.
+

Mr. Roy Wesley spent last week in 
Toronto.

•I*
Mrs. W. A. Clark spent last week 

in Toronto.
+

Mii* Alfretta Bush has gone on a 
visit to Detroit.

+
Mr. Wm. McLellnn of Toronto wst 

a Sunday visitor hero.
•h

For the best fall and winter shoes go
j to Ramsey’s Shoe Store.

Thin would be a lazy world if necess
ity didn’ t crack the whip.

•h
Vte. W. J. Nelson of Lucknow has 

been reported wounded in action.
+

Mrs. Marti Fisher left on Thursday 
for her home at Claresholm, Alta.

+
Misses Stella and Violet Bush have 

returned home from Southampton.
+

Mr. W. A. Clarke was among those 
who attended the Toronto Ex. last 
week.

Mibh Estelle Alexander of Toronto 
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Will 
Patterson.

Mrs. W. G. Ritchie of Paisley spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drei-

K . .al subscription to the Telescope 
for the balance of the year will cost 
you only 50 cents.

+
You save time, trouble and little 

pense by ordering your daily paper 
through the Telescope.

+
Mbs Doris Graef of Clifford and 

Miss. Gladys Miller of Kitchener visited 
Mrs. F. G. Eidt last week.

Mr. Ross Clarke of Toronto formerly 
of Walkerton. was operated on in the 
Fergus Hospital last week for append
icitis. The operation was successful 
and Ross is now making good progress 
to recovery.

+
Fred Wilson of Cnmlachie, took a load 

of wool to Saniiu, which he sold to the 
King Milliag Company for $1.220.22. 
Three years ng«* Wilson received 26ct« 
a pound for wool. To-day he got 78 cts 
a pound. —

+
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. McRain and 

little girl. Margaret, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller and babe, oil o f Orillia, were 
visitors at Mrs. (Rev.) J. H. Watts 
over the week-end. Mrs. Watt* re
turned with the party to Orillia fora  
visit.

+
Willie was on a visit to his uncle in 

the country und was watching him 
milking one evening. When he return
ed to the house his aunt asked him: -  "Is 
Uncle Hezzle through milking yet, 
.Willie?" “ Not yet,”  answered Willie.,

He's finished two faucets and luw 
just commenced on the other two.”

•h
Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Vifgan, MUi 

Clarice, and their little granddaughter, 
Edith Reed, relumed on Friday from 
an enjoyable two weeks’ visit to Tor
onto. Mr. Vegan visited an old friend 
at Oakville during his visit and enjoyed 
some motor drives on the new Toronto- 
Hamilton highway.

Mr. Armomi, Whitehead returned to 
Toronto on Monday after upending a 
month’ll holidays at his home here.

+
Miss Irene Ecdy of St. Mnrys visited 

Mr. and Mm. U m e A. Ecdy this week 
while returning from holidaying at 
Sauhle Bench and Owen Sound.

+
A Toronto firm is busily engaged in 

erecting a large marble vault in the 
Wingham cemetery for the family of 
the late John Roc at a.cost of $6,000. 
A wealthy son. Dr. Roe of Philadelphia, 
is responsible for the erection of the 
vault.

+
Hydro Station Nearly Finiahad

The erection T>f Hanover’s hydro sub 
station will be completed in three weeks 
and Hanover will shortly be supplied 
with current from Eugenia Falls.

+  -
Making Rock Cement.

The cement works, which have been 
remodelled to mannfacture cement 
from rock instead of marl. Ix-gan oper- 
eration to-day. and will shortly be runn
ing full blast.- Durham Chronicle

Wounda Ar* Slight
Chief Ferguson was greatly relieved 

to leam by cable last Thursday that his 
Robert's wounds arc comparaiively 

idight. The reassuring message came 
from his daughter, Nursing Sistci 
Annie Ferguson.

W onted--
Operators on {.adieu Waists. Oper

ators on Ladies Dresses. Permanent 
positions ar.d highest wages fiaid 
Working conditions uiC7celled in Can 
nda. Good room anil board in Guelph 
from t > $1.59 per week. Railway 
fare paid. Appjy : Colonial Whltewear 
Co. Limited. Guelph, Ontario.— .'14-37.

James O’ Malley, who has been 
hen- visiting his brother, .Mr. John 
O’ Malley returned home to Chicago »;>
Monday. M r. O* Mallcy who has u h.rg - 
general store in Chicago, pays a yearly 
-imt to Canada nlmut Toronto Exposi

tion time, spending a few days with his 
‘ •other here, and with relatives at Buf- ■ _ 
falo and at other eastern point*. Paper* Away Up

•j. j On the diffe rent kinds of l»ook j&ftr
, , ,  . , , , .  •; used in a printing olTicc increasis rangeMrs. Albert hennel and her four l > - <■« . '  . ,  .............. from W ;>er cent on newspnnt to VJX per

chitdr.n BrrivH ta m u *  s„tur,i.,y ..(• „ „ t l „  Ê ,Kr.h«ll l.»k . H n il lu  Owe 
t,rn(M>R Irvm it |iloa,«.t 1. .  month,’ ,lp |H,r m  Kniri wn.|^ 

ing and coated enamel, from 01 to W)trip to the West. They visited her 
brother, Mr. Jamt-s A. White at Hart- 

Man., Simon and John Fennel* at 
Cnindall, Man., her mother. Mrs. 
Whyte and her brother, Roy Whyte at 
Mankoia, Sank. In all the districts 
visited the country nuifered greatly for 
lack of ruin this season und tin* crojw 
Were light.

+
An action for damage* to the amount 

of$60;ft) has byen entered by Mr. (’ . 
Henry, who resides near Dob! dng tun, 
against the Township of Elderslie. It 
up|K»rs that Henry contends that the 
~ nshfp drcw gravel from the pit on 
hi* farm tvithoui authority and did un- 
naee-.sary damage to the pasture by 
teaming the gravel over the hind while 
the ground was soft fluring wet weather. 
This, Uonry contends, is in contreventiun 

- Munioipnl Act. The i-aw will 
. ...cd before Judge Greig in lara on
'.Kepi. 11th-Tara Leader.

;>er cent, 
from 5‘Jt

Bond pape: 
.149,

have increased 
and flat ;u»;ien5 

i r cent. The greatest 
ei'Sil of materials bus 
nl grades, which has 
-I per cent over former

been on ink of 
gone from 25 to >' 
prices.

Viaitrd F»lh*r’ » Natira Town
Kcrgt. Major llarrv Watts of the 

160th Hall’n recently took .a trip from 
Witt ley Camp to Portsmouth, his fath
er’s old home town, and spent an on 
joyahle few days’ Irtive -with his two 
uncle* ami aunt there. They were de
lighted to see their young nephew from 
Canada, but no more delighted than 
Mr. Watts wns when he received n nice 
long U tter from Harry lust week' diw , 
scribing his visit and referring to many* 
things that brought back vivid mem
ories of boyhood days in the Old 
Country.

44th Annual
EXHIBITION

* r  o f  T h e  * r

Pinkerton Agricultural Society

Friday, Sept. 21st,
To be Held in the Village of

P I N K E R T O N
For the exhibition o f Farm Stock, Imple

ments. Dairy Products, Grain. Roots, V eget
ables, Ladies’ Work, Etc., when about 500 
prizes w ill be awarded.

Prize Lists can be had on application to 
the Secretary.

Grand Concert
A  first class Concert in the Foresters’ 

Hall in the evening. See small bills.

J. Clancy,
President

A. Pinkerton,
Sec.-Treas.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
' via Owen Sound

STEAMSHIP "MANITOBA”  
leaves Owed Sound at midnight 
each THURSDAY (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m.) 
for Snult Sto Marie, Port Arthur , 
and Fort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT AU BARIL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE MAZ1NA.W 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
R1DF.AU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

arc delightful renort* and easily 
reached via C. P. 1L

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M.Daily’via‘The Pioneer Route"

Particular# from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

A R O U

To have gained first place as the largest 
selling gum in the world means that

WRIGLEY5
The Gum of Gumption

is liked above all others.
That its quality, lasting flavour and its 
sealed package are the kind most ap
preciated.
And that its benefits to teeth, breath, 
appetite and digestion have been proven.

**Afinr every tr.eat”

The Flavour /Lasts l
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A  Fresh Lot o f New

I Arrow and Regal Shirts
| for Men in New Fall Patterns
& rT*HE LATEST pattern* and fabrics backed up by the guarantee that goes wilh 
£  I  all shirt* bearing those brands. Full sizes, correct cut, fast colors and a neck 
♦ band fully shrunk. The patterns art the smartest that w* have shown in
‘41 several years. Both soft and stiff laundered cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18.
$ Special Values a t $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .7 5

| Men’s Fall Weight Shirts and Drawers at 50c Each
$  _ 10 dozen only men’s heavy weight cotton shirt* and drawers in natural wool
Ifc finish. Just the weight for early Fall wear. Much warmer and heavier than 

balbriggan. Soft wool finish.
Today’s wholesale price on these is awoy up but while they last our price will A remain at 5 0 c each.

I

I
I
I

New Coats
More Especially those of Plush

Salt's plush has maintained its usual richness and gen
eral high standard. An exceptionally good coat at. a com
paratively low price is made with ample fullness and wide 
belt set high at the waist. Also without belt and wide full 
skirt Beautifully lined. Large convertible collars and 
big buttons add to their smartness- Women’s sizes.

P ric e  $ 2 7 .5 0 .

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweater Coats
Fall and Winter weight with close buttoning collar. 

Colors brown, khaki, grey and navy with contrasting coll
ar and cuffs. Pen-Angle make—good wool quality. Sixes 
26 to 32. P ric e s  $ 1 .7 5  to  $ 2 .7 5 .

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Jerseys
F>r the young lad going to school these fine wool jer

seys are just the thing. They’re not bulky and yet strictly 
all wool and this means warmth. Have soft roll collar and 
button over shoulder.

Colors. Brown. Navy, Maroon and Grey. Sizes 22 to 32.
P ric e s  7 5 c , $1 .OO a n d  $ 1 .2 5 .

Women’s Bungalow Aprons
75c Each

Heavy percale in light and medium dark shades. Thor
oughly fast washing colors. Check and plain and fancy 
stripe patterns. Pockets attached- Sizes 36 to 42- 

S p e cia l E a c h  7 5 c

S t e p h a n  B r o t h e r s  jl

M M

NEWS OF TOWN 
j AND DISTRICT

Sale of tweed ends.—8. A. Rife &
Co. +

The price of wheat haa been fixed at
$2.21. +

Mrs. Wisser relumed home last 
week from Southampton.+

Mr. L. C. Benton la expected home 
from New York to-night.+

J. A. Wesley and Alex George are 
the latest Ford car purchasers 

+
Miss Gladys Rife returned Monday 

from a two weeks' visit to Toronto.+

Lieut. A. H. Juckchof Hanover haa 
been awarded the Military Cross.+

About two weekrt ago the bones of a 
mastodon were unearthed on the farm 
of Win. Rogers, Keldon, lot 28, town 
line East Luther and Melancton. The 
first find w u  made by Mr. Kodgcrx 
when ploughing, when he unearthed a 
big tooth weighing eight pounds. Lat
er a broken piece of a hig tooth was 
found, weighing five pounds.+
Appointed Principal

Mr. Gordon Young, a Walkcrton High 
.School graduate, haa been appointed 
| principal of Norwich Continuation and 
Public Schools. Gorden, who is a son

Mra. Beechie, who has been laid up / « f Mr. Henry Young of Cargill, fomier- 
With rheumatism, is able to be out again, ly taught at Woodstock.

+  I +
Mr. Norman Hiacox, C. P. R. agent, ! Th« Proof o f Powor

Is holidaying at Detroit and other points.+
Mrs. Joe Wallace returned on Satur

day from a ten days’ visit to Toronto, d*
Mias Roths Schwindt returned last 

week from a visit to friends at Kitch-

Mn». Geo. Carbcrt, East Ward, ha* 
knife beans in her garden nearly 10 
inches long +

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henning returned 
home on Monday from a holiday trip to 
Toronto and Buffalo.

+
Mr. Charles Stove! of New York City* 

un old Walkerton boy, has been visiting 
at Postmaster Tolton'n.

+
Miss Lilian Grew, who is home from 

Buffalo on a visit, leaves to-day to 
attend the London Exhibition.

+
Com, beans, tomatoes and other 

garden stuff suffered considerably 
from the frost Tuesday night.

+
The Methodist Epworth League held 

un enjoyable social on Monday night. 
It took the form of a "com  feed” .

+
Mr. E. J. Gluve, who is inspector of 

Bhells at a Hamilton munitions factory, 
came home on Tuesday nifcht owing to 
illness.

+
Mrs. (Rev) J. K. Hall of Sarnia un

derwent a serums operation at the 
County Hospital Tuesday. She is 
ported to be doing nicely.

+
Mr. James Christie, Miw. Ethel 

Christie, Miss Beasie Gcddea and Mr. 
Gowanlock of Saugeen spent the week
end with Walkerton and Brant relatives. 

+
The floods this year in Kincardine 

Township were excaptionaily serious 
and it will cost the township about 

*11,000 to repair the bridges and cul
verts that have been damaged. This 
will mean about $12.00 extra taxes this 
jrcar on every 100 acre farm. '

The man who is worthy of being a 
leader of men will never complain of 
the stupidity of his helpers, or the in
gratitude of mankind, nor of the inap
preciation o f tho public. These things 
are a part of the great game of life, 
and to meet them and not go down be
fore them in discouragement and defeat 
U the final proof of power.+
Bigamy Trial At Wiartan

Win. John Mallard, who appeared in 
the Sarnia Police Court on August 27th 
in answer to n charge of bigamy pre
ferred by his former wife, will be re
turned to Wiarton for trial if present 
plans arc carried out. All the record* 
and evidence are at Wiarton and the 
authorities believe that It would lie 
advisable to hold tho trial there. Mall
ard admitted the charge when arraign
ed in the court and gave mistreatment 
as the cause of tho second marriage.+
Not Proparly Trained

Among those who heard their coun
try's call to "do their b it" at fanning, 
was a retired brakoman. He was plow
ing up a piece of new land with a team 
of mule* and had the reins fastened 
round his waist. Presently he saw 
ntump ahead, and instinctively he be
gan giving the railroad "stop" signal 
with both hands. The plow struck the 
Htuinp and the brukemun went head ov
er heels. Picking himself up. he shook 
hin fist at the mule* and roared: You 
flop eared fool*, don't you ever look 
back for a signal?"

(•
Superintend* Federal Organisation

"T o remove nn apparent misappre
hension in the press regarding my ap
pointment to superintend the Federal 
liberal organisation work in Ontario." 
n id  Mr. W. H. Adams to the Toronto 
Globe, " I  would like to explain that this 
ia only a temporary arrangement, which 
is made necessary owing to the Federal 
general elections, that my official con
nection with the General Reform 
Association for Ontario, a* its General 
Secretary, remain* unchanged, and tfiat 
this association serve* both the Federal 
and Provincial interests of the party in 
Ontario and is maintained by both.**

Reported Weunded
Pte- 8. T. Wright, a well-known 

wholesale potato merchant of Parkdale, 
Toronto, and brother-in-law of Mr. 
Herb. Trimble of Walkerton, was r«*- 
liorted wounded last week.

+
Colt Roast *d to Death

Richard Cpghtin of Paisley lost a fine 
colt on the farm of Wm. Schotts, near 
Atwood, where it was pasturing, 
through a mart startling cause. It was 
found dead in an old barn after it had 
been missing for a couple of days. The 
barn w m  used for the horses and cattle 
to go into for shade. Thi» year it was 
necessary to use it for putting in hay.
It ia not known whether »heanimal was 
in the liarn at the time the hay «t;i 
putin, or whether it went In a f« i -  
wards, as the doors were left open. 
However, it was discovered deep down 
in the hay on its back. It was nearly 
roasted from the heat o f the new hay. — 
Paisley Advocate.

+
Succ«i*ful Cardan Party

The Indies of No 9 Division of the 
Unuit Preparedness League are to be 
congratulated on the success of their 
garden party held at Mr. Justus Holm's 
on Friday night. The lovely grounds 
proved an ideal spot and in spile of the 
cool and threatening weather, a large 
crowd gathered, fxinch was served 
and an excellent program was given, 
the performers being;-Mina Florence 
Cunningham. Miss Hazel Irwin, Mr. 
Laidlaw and speeches by Mr. Kowla rd. 
Mr. Walter Findlay and Mr. Spence 
Nesbitt. Mr. Rowland acted a* chair
man and kept thing* lively. He auction
ed olT a patriotic quilt made by the 
women o f the League, Mr. Steve Brock- 
lebank being the purchaser at $10, and 
also sold the tasty cakes which had been 
made in the ladies best style. The 
Paisley Orchestra was present and de
lighted everybody. About $140 was 
realized for Patriotic purjioses.

JE W ELLR Y
OF ALL HINDS

W a tch e s,
C lo ck s ,

C u t  C la s s  
S ilv e rw a re  

an d J e w e llry  
of a ll kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

A N S C O
CAMERA?--------------- ----------F IL M

Walkerton Markets

(Revised. Wednesday, Sept. 12th.)
New Hay 
Oats, per beb. 
Wheat *• *• 
Bariev. -  •• 
Hog* per cut. 
Butter, per lb. 
B in . pur doc

$8.00 t o .......$8.00
00 to ......... 60

2.10 lo ...........2.15
95 t o .......  95

17.00-.* 17 00
28 t o .................. 38
40 u

Potatoes, new, bag, $| 00
40

1.00

CITY

B A K E R Y
Ha v in g  purchased the 

City EUkerr fr»ra Mr. 
A. Hesn,I take this op- 

portaaitjr o f soliciting jour 
patronage. Have engaged 
Mr- Hehn who is a practic- 
al baker- Call on ua for all 
bees af Cakes and Pastry.

Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Sodas, all flavors.

D. B. Taggart
Phone 144 Walkerton

DO N ’T  let another 
s u m m e r  g o  by  

without an Ansco. It
will add more to the 
pleasure o f your out
ings than anything else. 
A ll w inter and long 
afterwards you can live 
over again with your 
pictu res those g o o d  
summer (Jays. Let us 
show  y o u ’the Ansco 
line. • $2 to $55.

R. L. GIBSON
Jeweler Welkarton

The Central Grocery

Pickling
Season

Is now in full swing. 
Our stocks o f

Spices and 
Vinegars
are complete. 

Fruit Jars, all sizes. 
Cured anil Cooked 

Meats.

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W. G. Searle

The New

for Ladies, Al
and Chil

Are displayed for you 
spection this week. S 
in handsome velour, p 
puid and tweed effects 
rich plain colorings, 
are long and made with 
flare than last year and 

- are shown with set in or
lfied kimona sleeves. Collars aro large, giving 
cape effect and can be buttoned high or low- 
styles predominate and pockets will be quite a style 
ture, also fur or fur fabrics as trimming. Dark 1 
Navy, Green, Burgundy, Taupe and Black 
popular shades.

W e  will be Pleased to Have You Come in 
and See the New Styles

McBURNEY & C

R ffliW—  Daasa OJ2I

T H E  ‘P E O P L E ' S  8 T O R E

Patriotism
Demands that 
Spend— ButS 
Wisely

IT is not true pstriotisra to 
your money. The country 
it in circulation to carry on the 
war. Don’ t spend less money, but 
spend it more carefully. Avoid 
waste.

Be productive. Make your own cbthe* 
at home. By the u»e of Butterick Patt
erns you will be more smartly gowned than 
ever and at the same time be serving your 
country.

All the latest Pari* styles are herr for 
your selection. The illustrated irutroo-

CaJI now at our

Butterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerton

PURE SPACES AND 
VINEGARS

Why does Patrick sell so much Vinegar 
and SpicesT
Because he sell9 Vinegars just as he gets 
them (without watering.)
XX X White Wine or XXX Cider Vinegar 
(Government inspected) at 40c per im
perial gallon. Buy the best.
I want some more B lack Currants, 
Cherries and Gooseberries.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 8 5  W A L K E R TO N

Read Every P a ge !

PICKLING SEASON
I . here aft.in aoj wc can supply you will, ev
erythin, necewary foe making "Good Picklet".

W a Sail tha  Baat.
All Seleoted N aw  Goods.

O ur Prioaa a ra  Right.

GOODE & McXAY
“ T h a  P eople 's  G ro c e ry "
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BRUCE MEN NAMED
\ H i. H *»o * Jud*. K l.ln  « .  .it • •  th. 

wrlHioA TrUronai* in Thi»

Judge Klein has appointed the follow
ing men to act on the conscription tri- 

• bunal« a t t ic  various centres through
out Brtice:-
. Walkerton- Prank Rennie, farmer. 
Lucknow—Joseph Agnew, Villoge 

Clerk.
Kincardine—G. D. Morrison, Post

master.
Port E lgin-Den ni* lizard. Warden

“  -S .  Ballachy, Justice o f the

i A. McDonald, Justice

-J . J. Tyson, Mayor of

-'a Head-Dr. K. parking, Phy-

second member o f each local 
will be appointed by the Dom- 

Hoard o f Selection.
o f the Tribunal will be 

allowed a fee o f five dollar^ per day.

CstMileiA cJl'
The Walkerton and Mlldmay laither- 

aa Congregation* have extended an un
animous invitation to Rev. Dr. Retter- 
wrth of |owa, to become their paator, 

.b u t  have not yet had a definite aceept- 
e o f  the call. Dr. Retterrotb haa 
“  many year* in the ministry, form- 
preacblng at Toronto.
~i' Latter* Fra a,

memorandum issued by the Mils-* 
Department saym " I t  may not be 

y appreciated throughout the 
that by an order-in council which 

i on July 20th, provision was 
that all letters poated bv member*
- Overseus force* in France, Eng- ‘ 

or elsewhere addressed to friends or 
i In Canada would be forward* 

ree o f postage and untaxed. This 
waa taken in co-operation with the

OUT IN MANITOBA
Joh>. D. L illis  of Brant W rite, an Inter* 

satiaa Letter to Talescopo Publi.hsr 
From the Prairie Province*.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W

l/ocal news on every page.
School Pair next Tuesday.

We had a few line, this week from Ml*  U vUilin«  friend* in Wlar* 
our friend, Mr. John D. Little of Brant, j lon*
who is standing a few month* in the I Mr. Lawrence Drurnrn is on a vaca- 
Wcstern Provinces. Telescope renders j Gon at his home here.

J J. Zcttler went to Wiarton on Fri
day to get u load o f cattle.

Mr. It. E. Truax M. P. returned home 
from Ottawa on Tuesday.

Be sure and hear Mias Ycates on 
Monday afternoon at the Town Hall.

License Inspector White is at Tara 
in connection with a liquor court caae.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Ritchie spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W. G. Ritchie near 
Paisley.

Mr. L  C. Allan o f Wiarton spent the 
week-eqd with his daughter, Mrs. M. 
Uhrig, town.

Misses Lorena Dreier and Emma FU- 
singer visited at Mrs. J. H. Greuze- 
bach’s over Sunday.

Mrs. E. Zettc! and Mm. J. Kloepfer 
visited their friend -Mrs. V. Kuufmaiui

, will bo much interested in Mr. Little's 
careful siiing up o f the crop situation in 
the part he has visited thus far. Mr.
Little write* from Rathwell, Man., 
under date o f Sept. 12th:—

1 got here on Aug. 10th and have 
been around some. I have seen some- 
tiling o f crops here. They vary from 
very poor to fairly good, but when you 
hear the kind o f season they have had 

1 you wonder that there is any crop to 
cut. The spring waa very cold, with 
frosts frequent and severe. In the first 
three weeks of June there was twelve 
night* frost, on two occasions forming 
ice half fcn inch thick. The last frost.:
June 21st, waa the moat severe of the 
lot. There was no rain here in June, j 
but a light shower on July 6th and one 
later, ia all the rain there haa boon to 
product.  crop, with the remit that It „ „  M ^ o .y " „d  
varies all the way from weedy crop 
burned on the ground to wheat yielding!
30 bus., oat* GO and barley 35 per acre, j . . .  ,
T h e *  lop notch,, »rc  f .r .b o v .  , he ‘ U.C wodd,n» of .  (Herd, 
average. The thre.hin* i. , ,t t in it  The T ,lra ,»p , will he mailed h. an, 
well alor.it and the .ver.ee  I. about, j addrem in Canada or England until 
wheat 12 bu* , oat. 25 and barley SI. **an- I(t> ‘ wr 15 rente.
I spent 24 days at Miumi, south of hero, j 3fr. Wm llcidmiller of Kiversdale is 
a smart little place on the C. N H. j reported to be very low at the home of 
some 25 miles from the international his daughter, Mrs. Herman Weiss, 
boundary and live miles from the Pern- j Form«*a.
bina mountain*. I waa at the threah Mr. E. J. Clave, who wa* home from 
ing on three farms here and the returns Hamilton on account o f sicknes*, re- 
wero as follow s:- 545 acres of wheat \ turned Monday to resume his duties as 
8816 bus., oata 100 acre* 1970 bus., and shell inspector.
barley 45 acres 010 bu*. The harvest! ..Drinkin|t imiuUon beers." says a 
here is about a week earlier than a ll MUllouri witi ..j* ,lke ki»u.infc one's own 
Rathwell, and the unbroken land the „ ltU.n  It abo>lt thc w n ,,  ^  j ,  
most heavily covered with oak of any I any kick to it . "
have seen. In Miami and vicinity re- ... . . . . . ,
cniltlng hM been aa heavy aa any^tlwe .

know of. T h e lo c l ,w p e r . f e .w «k . . >ndMni Adl>,pll u, Mr. David

Mis* Grace McDonald of Kiversdale 
* i went to Listowcl on Tuesday to attend

Government, which ha*extended
previsions to all the members J 1 know of. The local paper a few AWHDn

"  "  1» forces serving in the var-1 ago published a list of casualties and o f  1 KitPchl>ner 
- tr ea o f w ar." j (O n t in ta  on P a * . , )  |

I ware specialties. A  shipment received 
| to-day o f crocks and jug*. Site* half

Special Palmolive Soap o ffe r-For a 
limited time by signing one o f the cou
pons at Hunter's Drug Store you get 
one cake free on the purchase o f two 
cakes at the regular price o f 25 cents.

Miss Glenn o f Glenn-Charirs, Toronto, 
Canada's Hair Fashion Store will be in 
Walkerton, Wednesday, Sept. 26th, 
Hartley House, with a full line o f Lad- 
ie *  and Gentleman’s Hair Good*. If 
you are not natiafied with the appear
ance of your hair consult Miss Glenn 
who iB an authority on Hair Goods and 
individual Hair Style*. Free demon
stration.
Women!

A food service pledge will be deliver
ed to you. Thc pledge is your dedi-

Notice to 
Subscribers 
In Arrears

yal’s Wild Straw
berry Compound
N ya l's  W ild  Strawberry Compound contains 
no opiates but by its antiseptic qualities re
moves poisonous deposits from  the bowels.
Its  healing: and soothing; action soon restores 
the bowels to a normal condition.

W e know what it  w ill do and that is why 
we recommend it  to you,

*  25 Cents

Hunter’s Drug Store
Oft,l u t  M a li Phaat 39 C. P. t  T lltr i ft fta tt

YOU NEED A TONIC

gallon to six gallon. -Goode & McKay.
Mr*. Steven*, an elderly resident of 

j OillieB’ Hill, underwent a serious ojH'ra- 
: tion at the Bruce County Hospital 
j Thursday. She is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mis* Lydia Weilcr wa* operated up
on for appendicitis at the Bruce County 

j Hospital on Friday. Her many friends 
will be glad to know that she 

i covering nicely.
A great deal o f misapprehension has 

! grown up around the Canned Good* 
i Embargo. There seems to be some 
doubt as to tho kinds of good* of which 
the sale is rc trie ted temporarily (until 
I5th October.) The following 
list:—Perns, corn, tomatoes, wax and 
gr-en beans, celery, spinach, rhubarb 

(and pumpkins if  put up in cans or 
glass jars. It is perfectly legal to sell 
such canned goods a* pork and beans,

: baked beans, salmon, lobstom, h addle, 
j codfish, spnghette, kip herring, soup.*.
I and other lines. Take advantage of 
jour clean up-to-date stock where qual 
j ity and low prices are historical -  the 
leading Grocery-Goode and McKay,

Try REXALL WINE OF 
COO LIVER EXTRACT. 
It will make you feel 
flne. $1.00 a Bottle.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

SCHOOL
x m m m m m m m m m m m

BOOKS
A  fu ll su pp ly  o f  

S c h o . l  Books. 
N o t .  an d  S c r ib b l
in g  B ooks  nnd 
S ch o o l requ is ites.

McCrum &  Co.

| WILL BO AS MISSIONARY
j MU* Winifred Warren De.ignated for 
i th* Foreign Field at Knex Church, j 

Walkerton on Tuesday Night

An impressive service waa held at 
j Knox Church oo Tuesday evening.
■ when Mis* Winifred Warren wa* form- 

Constant increase in the cost of pub- • ally designated for foreign mission 
lishing a weekly newspaper ha* brought I service. The affair was unique from 
the average publisher's profit on sub- j the fact that MIsa Warren haa already 
scriptions so close to the vanuhlng j been in the Orient as teacher of mla- 
point that it has become more than ever! gJonarie*’ children the past three year* 
necessary to insist that subscribers, to J and U about to return to take up work 
enjoy the paid-in-advance price of $1.60, j with which she is already familiar, 
pay their subscription* strictly in ad- j Rev. R. M. Gale, Moderator of Bruce 
vance, otherwise they are carried at a ■ Presbytery, presided and put the usual 
financial lo»s. A  few subscriptions ai- j question* to the candidate. Key. Dr. 
towed to run in arrearirsoon amount to! R. p. McKay of Toronto gave tho 
many hundreds o f dollars and are a very ; dedicatory prayer. Rev. Thoa. Wibon

____ _____ ^  , _________poor areet when it cornea to paying cashj ^dressed the Candidate in the word*
cation to war service, the window-card P*'nt*nff ink*, type, paper and other j 0f Paul to Timothy: "Take heed unto 
your emblem of honor. j iu?,n* M » publiaher mu*t do in order to j thyself." Mr*. Thoa. Wilson. PreM-
Hit Bv Shiapn.l i buy riKhl' Wo 9X9 1,1 »,r« * ,nt i dent of the PreabyteriaJ W. M. S. made
Rev. .1 H. Gnmtebach received word 1 ta clw*nn«  UP our "u'^riptlon Ixxiks a „hort address and presented tho biblo 

f r ^  hu J I  l i r ^ h ^  ^ :  ^ , i " * d- «» of tb. Worn. M u.ta.tr
by Shr.po.1, uxi . . .  th«t in • ho.piu! * b [ ' "  “ Vl “ k.c . B̂ r i - Mnt N“™ *" RolurUon. »ho
in finpUn.l Hr , ta  . M ,  Uut !■. t ^ l t h .  fritr.J- w. ,  Mu> W iirm ’ .  Sottay School
- M ^ t t ^ W l lC T ^  r ,p «tta  to be ^  •" -JX"**
b ,ek .t  the Emu before tan ™r urt,c,t ~l>«nber.. we imut inu.t » omm „f Knox Chbreh AuxilUry, M i,
Annul Un rii.n i lh“  P*E “ l> *iU f J Jut.t Ita . preiKoll.y her with.niiw.

ThT .ZT .1  ni ,• I ■»“ '  To tho«, who ho not re I A be.uUful boooet o f Dower. w «  a lu
o f?K  c Z  the’ w 'Tv ' Z  ""tice. “  : p— ted by Roth Hunter .m l li» r .
o fo tfieem of the W.lkerton Branch o f to ehante no^only the »2 n yenr rate i , . „ t  Shn» on behnlf o f the Minion 
the Bruce l repirednw* League wdl be j butalso the extra cosUof collection,! Rand. Rev. Dr Johnston of Montreal 

IS h t at f iV . 'T 'A  ! WWf h on«  be added the moment rppiicd for hi,  nlfCP, MIm  Warren, and
requested R Perdue See | we hand the acrounts to our solicitor*] Rfr  family and also her sainted father,
oque ted. R. erdue. Sec. for collection which we propose to do thanking tho friends for the word*

Wr r *  P* 11 in L,0,'!. J thirty aftcr the publicaUun o f ! fpoken and the kindm-aaea shown. A
It i* every woman s duty to attend this notice. , very flne M n m  ,jy l{a}V Ur R j,

the mas* meeting in the Town Hall on Walkerton. Sept. 2nth. 1917. McKay followed, in which he gave a

V . , ay’ i u>1' ~  R . .  r. ■ - -  ■ MJrvey o f the whole missionary world.
Yeates and Mr. Edgar o f Toronto will Reported Improving | There wa* a acxxi attendance in.
addres* the meeting on the importance. Mrs. John Logie (nee Jessie Guinn)! . . .  . .  . . ,  - .L  .
uf comcraluK feta fur the A lii... htu been vety puurt, .1 t l »  Cuunty " uMd c ^ ‘“ “  T c
* r .h .  HI. Collar Son. " - W A  <«'low i.» .  f.h  . .  hue I *  c S J f r E o c S T

John, the seven year old son of Anth-! in Paisley a few d»yn ago. Her baby; ________ ,,
ony Batte of Garrick, wa* knocked down ; df u* hUr‘ born on Tuesday night at the w m  AM#Bd Kontta, 
by a bigger boy while going homa from H.V(d a fcw rain" U*‘ : Three Walkerton students have cn-
achoo) on Friday afternoon and seriou*- j J*™' Lo^i t  *  condition wa* reported to ; at Stratford Normal College for 
ly hurt. When thc ducuir examined B. imprewtt*yraterday. th. cutniitR year: Mime, l in e *  Van
him he found hU euliur bono mid the ■ Hum in Auto dm.eh j Hum., Winnie W ll«m  nnd Florence
first rib broken I Wxlkerton friend, will reRret tn learn t T.yior.
Wound W a. dli|bt ! that Mm. M.nninjr, wife of .  ferrm-. Kum,|. B .um ..,

Hayoe Johnatun I ta  wort frem h i. ! tMMfc SetW. Ita ..  « « !  At g o’eluek Tuesday mornin, a Ita -
nuimew. Eur. SUn. Johnatun that h is! • " ’ uu.ly injured in an autumobilu « c . -  „U r WMkertuo youo. lady M ta Em- 
wouadi. on ly , Might face wound mid 'ho t recently, herknrabein,tf,.eture.| ,u„  umtedin m n ta m

R-ttind on fine at the hospital i present she ie in the ho.plt.1 i t  Dr. the ftacrud Heart B. C. Chureh. 
in f  ranee. By an odd coincidence,; Iowa Mr. Manning, who is ; Walkerton, to Mr, Srenhen Kunklc of
Lt,-Col. Fraser of Walkerton was the ‘ now »  minister o f Umj Methodist Epi»* j Cargill. The ceremony wa* performed 
doctor who lonkml after him. ThuCnl. t a * l  Church, i.  . u t  onn<l In low . about; by F, lhl.r Hnffarth. The brldo 
ho aui.l, waa louklmt fine, 150 -B e .  from Du. Molnea. wa. aui.ted by hue friend. Miaa Carrie
With Calgary Light Hor»a ; Coming Horn* On Laava Mosack, ar.d the groom's brother, Mr.

Mm. !.ome A. Eedy had word on Fri- ®*v*d Robertson K. C. had a Norman Kunkle o f Cargill, was be*t
day that her brother. Max Wilson, had ca^ e Irom hisfon, Lieut. Had. Robert- man. Afterward* a sumptuous wedding 
gone East for further training with.a j from Live*pool, on Saturday say-1 breakfast wa* served at the home of 
detachment o f the Calgary Light Horse. ,nk that lie was coming homo on leave, i the bride's parent* on McGovern St. 
Her other brother, Corp. Hugh C. Wil- j A  ^ t g r  received since from one of his J ai,d an enjoyable evening wasBjwntirj 
son is with the 8th Reserve Battalion, i brothers at the Front states that Had.; card* and dancing. Mr. and Mrs- 
C. E. F. at ShomcJiffc, England. | »ustained a bad fracture of tho collar- i Kunkle left afterward* for their homa 
Shipping Away Machina* ' bon*  * nd toT t^*t he ha»  *** *  near Cargill, accompanied by their

The plant at the old Binder Twine *.'Ve,n , v'‘ ' , *’eut- It<d>«'rt'«,n wcnt lo ; be*t wishes o f a large circle o f friends 
factory has been disposed o f bit by bit I tw,° w,lh the ^  1 here,
until very little machinery i.  now l*ft j \ »  Ent? ? pc^, under hi> j Art Farrar W o ^ s d
o f the building' Mr. John Connors wa* i b™th,'r- M* i ° r ,to>' Kolicrtaon. Mr Smm F>rrvr rPCrlviK, B t f!cKram
here from Boston thc past week and! *><'ksd By Harsa j from Ottawa on Saturday stating that
arranged for shipping a number o f mu- j ®r- ***** ** 00 crutches this w-ek aa his only son. Signaller Arthur Farrcr, 
chines which have been disposed of to j result o f a kick from a home. It had been admitted to No. 22 Casualty 
a firm in Texas. | J«PP*n*d on Monday night when Robt. clearing Station in Franca with a gun-
Piak.rto. Field Crain Companion j ° * e rb i*  W.OW racing , hot wound in his right leg. Art waa

The result o f the S t r i n g  Field Crop! hor*°: 1 " ddy K*. ̂  b“ v<' b'h lanJ« j one of the first Walkerton boy* to en- 
Compctitiun for White'Oats in connect* 1exa™ nod th™u?h - BnoW X‘ r* y  I li#t* although scarcely eighteen at the 
ion with Pinkerton Agricultural Society : m*chl" ,! ” ' ,l,cb ,M tlw on,r ° " t?Mime. He went to England with the 
has been announced, the following being j ot lhc 1” ®®. n 1 " H *1“ rt ° r Gie rJ4th Batt'n where he was transferred 
the prize winners: -1 . James A. Gar- i countrY The horse was lying * trapped to lhe l3th BUck w aU.h( .  higMandcra
land. Cargill;“2. Heno- Young, Cargill; 
3. John Mutrie, Pinkerton; 4. Julius 
Holm. Walkerton; 5. Garland Bros, 
PinkiTton; 0. David Pinkerton, 7. A r
thur Alexander. There were 13 entries. 

Fischer o f Mildmay was the
judge.

B O R N

KUPFEKSCH M IDT -  In Garrick on 
Sept. 9th, to .Mr. and Mrs. John Kup- 
fmchmidt, a daughter.

REGALSHOES 
AT BIG . 

REDUCTIONS
We cleaned up 88 pairs 

of factory floor stock In 
Men’s Regal Shoes.

These shoes are made 
with heavy double soles to 
the heels. Creaco Calf 
and Box Calf. All sizes 
from 5} to 10.

Regular $8.00 for
$0.00

R am sey
U/)o S h o e m a n

Fall and Winter

Announcement
WE are pleased to announce the ar

rival of our quality importations for 
i Fall and Winter, which include the 
very newest weaves and patterns in 
Suitings, Pantings and Fall and Winter 
Overcoatings.

With the approaching cold weather 
you should not deluy another day to or
der your Fall Suit or Overcoat.

Come in now and let a* take your 
measure. We will see that you are 
satisfied.

Our Fall and Winter 
Furnishings

In Hats, Caps, Sweater Gouts,Gloves, 
etc., are arriving daily. Bee them be
fore you purchase your season’s needs.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wesr.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont.

ott the lawn, and the doetor »aa  atuld- b ,tta|ta (tom Montreal. He haa been 
in , talking to one o f the men when the fifteen month, in Ih . treneheA eame 
animal taden iy , t  drive wllh hla hind thrai8h y ™ ,  R id*, without a .wretch 
foot, the h . «  eatchm* the doctor a lett and , , „ ow M  ^  cuu. lty lht fo,  
le* just below the knee with a resound. 0„ ,  Two „r three day. before
in* eraek. Had the Mow varied hy Wounde.i, he wrote hla mother a
hair an mrh It would have .n tta ta  the bright letter tellln, o ( the *nod time he 
doetor. knee, fertunarel, l( alntck had while oT on ahort leave at Pari., 
thesolidcst part of tho log and it did <- A n  u  
not even cause a fracture, nhlioughit: t*irTa,. . . ,  
will deprive him of thouaeof Ida limbi l>,n,J r  ? '  ' "
for a week or more. 1 ‘ f t  L“ Jn“ ' « * “ ' » « •  *  •>'

< would write u biting satire on women 
Oisd st Oslroir J that would mak* William Watson's ef-

SCHNURR -In  Carriek, on Rept* 2th. , .a T a ” 1 *“ ! ' f T  * ‘ T , t " " "  I " ” * ! '  ° f  ,bl‘  ^
to Mr an,i Mr*, H«irvHrlm iifr a 071 i>und*> of t,,fr dc* 11' th,? pre- - read like a eulogy by comparison.

1 .  i  viou. day at Detroit o f Mre. Ed Here. M MI.nl'. flret wife w m  .  b a d e **
tLu r.K t,i,-ln  Gamck on Sept. 3rd. to ,n0( formerly MuwGrotchen Roothcrof; He put up with her but finally *he left 

Mr. and Mrs. I etcr Kunkcl, a son ] this town. Mrs. Perrifio was taken ill him and took up a criminal career, 
FISCH ER-In  Carriek, on Sept. 3rd, to : on the 10th inst, and removed to tin-; serving sevaral prison terms. A fter 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fincher, a Detroit Hospital suffering from peroton- j seven or eight years had passed and ho 
daughter. j iti,i. On Saturday a telephone message j had heard nothing from her, he married

G R U B -In  Garrick, on Sept. 4th. to! the frisnds here announced that her again. His second venture proved 
Mr. and Mrs. Tclesphore Grub, a condition was low. and the following • no better. When W ife no. 2 heard he 
daughter. *

M U R CH ISO N-At Kinddrelcy, Saak, 
on Thursday August 16th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Murdoch Murchison (nee Mis*
Hopkins), a son.

A K K E L l.-A t  Teeswator, on Sunday,
.Sept. 8th t o ’ Mr. and Mr*. Peter 
Arkeil, a daughter.

• : : ed

ROBERTSON At Barrow Bay. Sept. 
12th. Norman Bruce KoberUon, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs- Bruce Rob 
ertnon.

day word came that she hnd passed a-! had been married before, ahe went end 
way on Saturday. Mrs. Perrino was j had him arrested on a bigamy charge, 
the youngest daughter o f the late j  A* soon a* Mallard was safely behind 
Samuel Roether o f Walkerton and re- • the bars and out o f the way, ahe went 
sided here, practising as a trained land married another man. Mallard 
nurse until her marriage about four i wa* tried at Wiarton where the cireum 
month* ago. She was a member of ■ stance* o f the caae are well-kiiown. 
Knox Charch and one of the most high- j Instead of nending him down for about 
ly esteemed young ladies of the town, five years u* is customary in bigamy 
Her brothers and! sinters who survive cases, tho court gave him 10 days, 
are:-Samuel o f Toronto; Reuben o f! which is probably heavy icnough con- 
Flint, Mich;, Miss Susan o f Toronto;! sidering the circumstances. Mallard i* 
Mr*. (D r.) Curtis o f Wilmington, ill; i said to be an industrious, inoffensive 
Miss Sarah, and Mrs. C- II. Rogers o f ; sort of person, with an unfortunate 
Walkerton. The funeral took place a t ! penchant for tying up to the wrong 
Detroit on Tuesday. ‘ sort of woman.

• Y
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going Imck to the old H ya tiim  id out o f member*. In t im e d  of national strew ' 
an M. I*, cut* u better figure on the 
Htump than he duett hiding behind the 
ham. Wc have a right to look to him 
for real leadership on big national p r«>- 
blutn* and to expect to Itnd it.

•I*

T HE national debt turn been growing
by

the tpictrtion. in a word, the Church of 
England in Canada is solid for prohibit
ion. Prohibition removes temptation 
from the young and stops lb* casual 
drinker. To shield young Iwys by r»- 
moving the ojien bar and the saloon 
from their sight is of • inestimable val
ue. Many o f us have seen this proved 
under othur temperance legislation and

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lc»son XIII.— Third Quarter, For 

Sept. 23, 1917.
leaps and Ismnd.i and is now

said to be approaching 1500 million*. | THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
know from actual experience what the • This means that by the end o f the war , ._______ .
removal o f the o|»en bar means to a ! Canada will be mortgaged to the hilt JI
immunity. A generation hence we j The Country will also have scores o f J ** 0 * " ° T '  „  .* ' "
will wonder how the bar-room and sal- ; millionaires who have made prodigiunx , amory art**, 22, o an axt.

r tolerated. i fortunes out of the War. How much
I fuirer it would be to tax the profit.-

J. II. Fowler of the Ismdon Advertis- nd help pay for the War. The

I EDITORIAL COMMENT |
! big price in h|u»d and sv 
wealthy are not doing, ai 
naked to do, their share.

they

ianism always overplays its hand.
That has been the history o f things since 

! creation, and Canada is getting its dose.
TheC. N. R. purchase, the activities,

•G ATH ER than take its medicine at the t „ r ral|Ktr u,0 inactivities, o f Pood Con- 
■*v  iFolls.the Borden Gov’ t. Is using! trollor W. J. Hanna, the closure; the 
»  Hub in the form o f the Wur Elections J election act. the knighting of every 
Act to beat up its opponents. The | man *ho has made n (Vw millions, the 
Government may richly deserve a good i ine>|uatiliea of promotion in the militia, 
licking from the electors but going on the o f discredited jmlitidatm
that good old PniKsian principle that j behind Sir Robert Hordcn. the incapacity 
Might is Right and nothing else mutters „ f  Tom Croth.-rs, Sir George Pos- 
thu out-going mlersrtt Ottawa are tak* u,r an(| others, the failure o f the 
ing advantage of their position to grab J Government lo  handle proliteers us 
the coming election i f  ftauible by brute ’ enemies ot the nation, the failure to 
force. The Premier's friend, have d «-t c ^ r i p t  wealth. Camp Borden, th*
cided fin- him that he must win by j patronage, these and n score o f other »vmir, , « uim m u -n irm iw u re  u-aves i .u«r, »u . me v « .  u. . .c »c u ,  ...»
nook or by erisik, and that nothing short  ̂t|iings have got the Government “ in ! mime ground for suspicion that there ■ B w t High Ciod. whoso atone are win-
o f  Highway robbery will aecnmplish it. ; had”  with the elector*. Muken.. mis-1 ,„»s t he a campaign fun.lHteal conceal- I ‘,0,n nnJ n,|Rht- wl,o only can reveal 
The solemn covenant made between.! iB|<e about that. The IJlieral party in U |  in it smnewhere secret* aDd make known what abali
Canada and th. incoming settlors who . w.-t.-rn Ontario at least is the liveliest +  t * • . * » ✓ * * ,  1 hereafter. He could and
have thrown in their lot with this j* ha* bwn store W *  There man over-‘  . . .  dkl tell Daniel wbat tho king dreamed
e u n k v  for heller ar for wiinr i* to he ! \  i , " '  , '  Ih ir. w sn eu r • \\7 Hh.N this bill giving some o f the ; and the Interpretation of It and the«a *u ry  tor better or for worse u  to ne j a im in g  sentiment Uhind the party W
regarded ** a "re-nip of pap--*. *s i and it i* growing, growing by leap*1
*»ny wonder that the government's jmd bound*. It is to lw heard every-

:*lv, 7—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. O. M. Stearns.

Onr last lemon ended with a refer
ence to the epistle o f Ncbuchadneaaar 

•at while the I (chapter tr). In which, uftcr hla seveo 
i year* Insanity, ho acknowledged tho 
j True God and humbled himself before 
j mill. In chapter v wo »ee a proud, re-

At< t i .  11>, m , . . ; bellloua king, who wonld not bnmbloVAII.ABLK  stfltisltcs tend to tl:« „  , . . .. , . . . .
. . .  , i himself before (to>l, and be liad to bo

" r J - t " , ,  • " « t s »  I u u m i k a i l h .  W .o m M b u U U i*.1 nil 1-U.BU njmitlcd to j m
imblirwanU in Canadian hi^piuls are | J<uK() XT, 03. xlL ^  Jn (hu t>ook 

syphilitic, o r  these, two-third* do n<t. there Is wonder/iitly shown up the 
i»* j great contrast between the wisdom -of 

| this world and tho wisdom that coinea 
■h from God only. In the Urat nml sec-S ,, . . .... ! ond dreaina o f Nrbuchadnexxar and In

l.. t..rm.r: Ihe l j  ,h , , rtllnc o , lb . w.U
N.irthrm I urth i,- » « ,  t t .  iM „ , 0I

through the House of Common* by th«- ( UD(j wisdom of Babylon were utterly 
ado}ition o f closure. The Government's J |>el|)loas to understand or Interpret et- 

irt to this extreme measure leaves | tber. But ttie Gcal of Heaven,

suffering fron

« t io n  i. brine cnn.l.mn,^ in M n .n i!  |, l « » v l r l l » .  strong fo
terms by fair-minded people throughout I Wjjj jncroiiHe In strength.”  
Cannhn and is approved nowhere ex- j .j.
oept amongst the narrowest partisans. . -l-o . .
T t » W . r U M t a , A d » „ r i , m , . !  A  * '  ’
boomerang with a kick to it that 
prove disastrous to Its originators.

os and othi-rs no v o te i: algnlfiamco o f tho worda on the wall. 
CDmes to Is- defended on the platform. The learning and scholarship of 
the Borden orators are going to have I .th<*? d,,r* ** ,rb,c,, w# UT.* are J“ L “
some busy nights.

war loan. ox|K<etod in Noveintier.

THE Canadian Churchman, 
ciai organ o f the Anglic

In in a

here lately expressed the opinion 
that the .^falling down in recruiting 
should be laid at the ilisirs of our in

d ividual members o f Parliament, both
the otfi-
1 Church ! who have la-on in touch with the real

editorial in this week's situation had failed to appear on the | move to some other town. A  grouch is

I helpless to Interpret the things of God 
ns were the wise men o f Babylon, for 
the things o f God Lnowelb 00 mao,

B excellent harvest should go a ' l>°‘  00,7 G«> (chapters
considerable wav towards assuring ' T an<5 1 Gor' ^  There

r i « p , i « b  ,b.. L - “ l i "  .u ’ , 1?

--xs^r

f  grit ami tory. These men at Ottawa, j I F  you can't say ngissl word about 
11 1 the town you are living in, liettcr

ue entitle-l. " I s  Prohibition a Suc
cess?”  says:-"Prohibition laws in the 
nix Provinces that have enacted them 
are working w«JI; but the tm-SMuroof 
their success is In exact ratio to the 
determination of authorities to enforce 
them. While Provincial prohibition is 
good. Dominion prohibition would be 
infinitely preferable. The Uneflts 
gained from there laws are almost in 
calculable and the very thought of

public platform at home to help ia re- j **> asret to any burg, 
cruiting and to place the seriousness o| 
the situation before their own people.
We do not lielleve the s|iciiker wa> 
jiiatitU'd In his conclusions. If the Bur 
den Government had acted with a wlioli 
heart and single purpose we believe th«
5U),I»U recruits would have U-en »ccur- 
ed easily. But we do believe there has T H E  Borden K ! «  ti.«n Act stigmatiies 
been too much pussy footing ami not _ ail naturnlired citixens wjth the 
enough real leading on the part of our imputation o f disloyalty.

1'IIO SE  Russian > 
tempting offer, 

gin. but we’ re glad r

,-ar loan* were a 
with a wide mar 
ow we didn’t  have

Necessary Farm  
Equipment

M ORE and more the Ford car ia looked 
upon by progressive farmers aa neces
sary farm equipment, the same as the 

plow, the hay-rake, the drill, the mower, ^he 
h a rro w  and o th e r  la b o r  and t im e -s a v in g  
machinery.

A  farmer with a Ford car can dispense with 
one or two o f  his horses and make the trips to 
town, railway station, creamery, or to the neigh
bours in one-third the time. In faet there is no 
farm machine made that w ill save the busy 
farmer and his busy w ife  so much valuable time 
as a Ford. And it ’s so easy to take care o f far 
easier than a horse. N o bed to make, or hay and 
oats to get, no harnessing and unharnessing, nnd 
no stables to clean. The Ford practically takes 
care o f  itself.

Ask any farmer who owns a Ford i f  he would 
ever again try to get along without it. His 
answer will hasten your decision to own one.

TliE.X m V E R S A V . CAR

Touring -  • $49S"  Coupelet^-^- $695 
Runabout #* • $475 Sedan $890

'  O. B. FORD. ONt/

W m . S. S m ith D ealer Walkerton

heart In tbcuc hurt day* at U10 end of 
tbo time of the gentile*, ond that I* 
that "the Lord of boat* hath purpoacd 
It, to ataln the prido o f all glory and 
to bring into contempt all the honor
able of the earth." for "the lofty look* 
o f nun Hull bo bumbled and the 
haughtiness of men shall be bowed 
down, and tho Lord alone alull bo ex
alted in that day”  (Isa. xxlU. 1); ik 
1L ID- Those who know only the god 
at munition* (Dan. xl, 38. marglu) 
ohall learn that there I* a Living and 
True God. who need* neither men nor 
munitions.

The world power haring reached Its 
•reoud stage, according to the visions 
given to Nrbuchailner.mr and to Daniel, 
nnd the Bnbylonlnn having given placn 
to tho Medo-Pcrvlun, wc find Daniel 
■till at tho head of ufTalrs, but hated 
by tbo other president« and princes who 
had to confess that they could find no 
error nor fault in him and would not 
be likely to unlms In some matter con
nected with his religion. Knowing that 
he worshiped ami prayed to a Gal 
whom they knew not. they approached 
Durlu*. the king, with a bit of flattery, 
asking him to sign a decree that any 
one axklng a petition ot any god or 
nuu except himself should be cast Into 
the den of lions (von*-- 4-tri. They 
ret the time limit ut thirty days, but 
probably knew that n much shorter 
time would tie mitllclent to catch their 
prey. Darltw thonghtlciody fell Into tho 
snare and signed the decree. Daniel, 
knowing aU about It, kept right 00 
conunuulng with hts God In the usual 
way and did not think It worth while 
to clone his windows. Of course he was 
Koon ruught, for III* enemies meant 
liUbliĤ .s, nnd, although the king, when 
ho found how he hnd hewn entrapped, 
labored till the going down of tlic sun 
to deliver Daniel, hi* love was power- 
lcic« against the law, which had to take 
It* course, and soon Dnn^l is In tho 
den o f lions, nnd tho stone upon tho 
mouth of thi/^eu I* sealed vrith tho 
king’s own algnct. It ruay hovo been 
Uiut Darnel's enemies made merry over 
their success In getting him out of the 
way; but. If so, they were an Illustra
tion of Job xx. 5. •'Tho triumphing ot 
the wicked 1* short"

The king, who sought to comfort 
Daniel with the assurance, "Thy God 
whom thou nerrest continually, llo  
will deliver thee" (Vefso 10), passed a 
steeple** night, fasting, and very early 
In the morning wn* at tho den of lion*, 
crying wlili u lamentable voice. “ Oh. 
Dautcl, servant of the Uring God, 1* 
thy God. whom thou serve*! conduunl- 
ly. able to deliver tbeo from tho lions7' 
(Verse 21M What a burden must bovo 
relied from the king's heart when ho 
heard tho voice of Daniel assuring him 
that God had shut the Huns' mouth* 
and they had not hurt him! Quickly 
Daniel I* taken front tho den. and no 
manner of hurt *va* found upon him. 
l>oenu*c he Indicted In hi* God (verse* 
22. 23i. It was triily n good morning 
for Daniel, reminding us of the morn
ing that will soon dawn for ull #tho 
people o f God (I ’s. xlvl. 5. margin; 
xlix. ML It wa» a terrible time for 
Daniel's enemies (verso 21). rcmlndlug 
in. that there will be no morning for 
those who Uif not believe God (l*a. rill, 
20, 1L V.). He who loved u* more 
than Darius loved Daniel nuffcrcd tho 
extreme penalty of the law In our 
Ktead, nnd the atone that covered hi* 
lutub was also Bested, hut no power ot 
the enemy could hold Him. and now 
l ie  la alive forevermore, and we are 
alive in Him If fo In* wo have truly 
received Illm, and there I* no condem
nation to them that an* In Christ Je- 
kus. When Daniel's pcoplo shall bo 
made aU righteous with an everlasting 
rightcousne*—at Uls coming In g lo ry- 
then shall we come with Him and 
share with Him and them the ever- 
lasting kingdom after the time* ot tho 
gcfltlka shall have expired (Dan. lx, 
24; vU, 13, 14; Pot xxll, 37, 28; C«L
•A «• . '

A Satisfactory Range
f ‘Pandora’ ( Ranges never disappoint 
the cook. Also the; lest longer, main
tain a more even temperature, use 
less fuel and require less attention 
than any other range you can buy. 
^Vrite for free illustrated booklet.

PANDORA RANGE
tMMDca trokoHTo MoinwAt wnnriPM VAifcoom

t t - K 2 i l & K , i a ‘E 2 S * n ci m a l  »  

Fop Sale by Patterson Bros.

QUALITY
PRINTING

New <oype 

E xpert Workmanship 

Right P rices

A re Elements That Make

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Popular With People Who Know

Washer
IF  YOU USED A

‘ 1900 Gravity Washer’
You would use no other. Why? Because they 

are the best on the market.

Graniteware
When in need of Granite don't forget we liavt 

full line at reasonable prices.

8. W . VO G AI'

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

S.H EDMUND WALKER.'
C.V.Q. LLD., D.C.L. Prohfcnt

SIR JOHN AmD.Gwwr.rpW, 
H. V. F. JONES. Au 'i Gtn'Lf

Capital Paid Up. $15,000.000 1 Reserve Fund. • $13,501

S A F E T Y  F O R  S A V IN G S
Few people are sufficiently alive-h 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi 
tory for their savings. This Bank p 
vides a safe place for you. ■,

H, M. L A Y , Manager Walkerton Branch.
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lIBLS SEEDED IS OFFIGES
"Voluntary ctiliatmrnt ha* taken thoua- 

tuxix o f men frumvffio work. Conscrip
tion will take more. Office help la 
acarce now—will be a-arcer very M*»n. 
Young women and boy* under military 
age muat fill the vacant places and they 

ining.

OWEN SOUND. ONT. 
la the very beat place to get a practical 
training and prepare to help meet the 
demand for trained office help. Stud- 
may enter any jtimo. No increase in 
feca. Circulars free or. application.
C. A . FLEMING. F. C. A .. Principal.

Fall Term
From. Sept. 4th

) CENTRAL

BTRATFORD. ONT.
O H M EKCIAL, SMOKTHAND A 

LE G R A F H Y  D E PA R TM E N TS  
e have thorough courace. expert- 

Vncel inatmetor* »nd are pUce cur 
Graduate* in positions. Demand 
upon u* for trained help 1* many 
time* th* number graduating, Get 
our free catalogue.
D . A . M c L A C H L A N

P R IN C IP A L

Summer
Styles

A S  SH O W N  IN  O UR  Sup 
erior Tailored Clothing are 
covered l>y one brief nett- 
trnce "T h e  bent and cheapest 
to be bad in town."

We'd like to measure you for 
your summer *uit.

Ilat*. Cap*. Tin*, Shirt*. 
Sweater Coat'*, all Put mail
ing* a t cloae pi ice*.

w o o d m a n  &  co.
t t iT  N ext to  Vng«n ’ « Hardware

^  Your
Fall Suit
S IMMER iagonc, anil it ia 

i i.r.c to think of fitting 
yourself out for'Fall.

i i » *"11 need a light-toeight 
• .r -v-l far the cooler days, 
,! n*r'i&pH a new Fnll Suit. 
• '■ n like you to call ami 

' . ut.y good* we have 
o .L . We are pleading 

j  particular people, and 
> believe we can plexsu you. 

j t  u.- t r...

T. PYE
Cloth’ si & Furnisher.

lomeseekers’
’Exclusions

Round trio tick iU  to certain 
!point* in Ma. {to5*». •taakatchew- 
an atvl A lle r  • v-„ North Bay. 
Cochrane aid  TTarwontinental 
Route, or v i; Chicai;u and St. 
Paul on <Ue .t.h Tu-‘ d*y until 
Oct. 30th, inc -:uve. at 'ow fare*. 

Through Tourist Sleep! ig  Cars 
to W IN N IPL  • un abo/e date*, 
leaving Torn ■-> - > 4 • m.. no
change of cars, v i i ’i ru icontin- 
ental Route.

Return limit. Two Month*, ex- 
cluaive o f date a ik . Berth 
reservation* anu full par.irulars 
at all Grand Trunk ticket i-fficw, 
or write C. E. L . .n in "_B i*tn 'ct 
Pa**«ngcr Agent, Toronto Ont.

>$ 1 , 0 0 0 - 0 0
R E W A R D

fa r  iaforaat.oa that wi'l Ira i A® 
diKorery or rrbereabo.:* a.* I** 
person or per«on* *ufreri.tg ?>oi* «■> 
dUca*c» of tiro Nerve*—>Y.a— ll'ru l 
- -and Asthma, Broneluti* ot Ca'.-.T. k, 
who cannot bo cured at the Or.'.ar > 
Medical lnatitute, 263-2W V oafi v-» 
Toronto CorrwpoaJeac* iavitod

Read the Ads.

Philharmonic at T*e*water.
The Walkorton Philharmonic Society, 

about BO strong under the direction of 
Mr. Lecson, guve a concert at Teca- 
water last Thursday night in ai I of the 
Red Cross Society o f that village. 
There was a good nixed audience pres
ent which proved to be an appreciative 
one. The munical program was inter
spersed by recitations by Misses Cunn
ingham, Irwin, and Norrish, all of 
which made a hit. Solos by Miss 
Helene Whitclu-ad were encored.

.  +
Form*r Carrlok Man Disappear*

About six years ago, Barney Weber, 
son o f Mr. Matthew Weber o f Formosa 
went out West. A fter working in d if 
ferent places for three year* he took up 
a homestead and rented thirty five acre* 
near Carnation, Alla. HU father help
ed him to get started, sending him 1 
money to buy horses and seed grain. ] 
Harney wrote home regularly, and was ( 
on very friendly terms with the folks 
at home. In the fall o f 1915, however, [ 
after disposing o f his season's crop,
| letters ceased to come home, and nl- J 
[ though the friend* here have made ( 
careful inquiry no trace o f him can be 
obtained. Barney was a careful, ln- 
dustrou* man, with no vicioua habits, 
and the family here fear that he has 
met with foul play, it  is earnestly 
htqied that seme trace of the missing 
man can be found soon. -  Mildmay Ga- 
xeltc.

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

In the report of Uie Garden Party at 
Mr. Thomas Cunningr.am'x, Brant, 
in last week's Telescope, the name* of 
MU* Florence Cunningham, Mr. E. J 
Kuttle, and the Carrick Orchestra, ; 
which took part in the program were in
advertently omitted. The excellent 
service* o f those who took purl were 
very' much appreciated not only by the 
audience, but by the ladies who got ujJ 
the atfair.

<■
Has Ford Bought Midland Plant?

The report!* in circulation that Henry 
Ford o f Ford car fame has made exten
sive purchases of property on "Midland 
Point" to the northwest of the town o f 
Midland. It is said that it U the inten I 
tion o f Mr. Ford to erect a huge plant I 
to manufacture tractor* and that his '
idea i* selecting a site in Midland is 
to be in a position to secure n clu-ap . 
freight rale to yhe West on account | 
o f the fact that the steamers bring-] 
ing grain cargoes to the hea l of the 
lak«-<f to Midland, Port McN'icholl j 
T iffin, etc., usually return light and 
particularly advantageous rate* could be 
secured.

Th* Tara Fir*
A  disastrous fire in the heart o f Tara's 

business section caused $£>,000 damage 
last Wednesday morning. The fire 
started in a pool room sl»* it a.30 Mor
row’* store, Scarrow's furniture store, 
Walker's harness shop and King's livery 
were the principal buildings destroyed. 
The fire insurance totalled about 115.000. 

+
Car Up**l* Into Ditch

On Sunday morning a young Carrick 
farmer came to town to attend church, 
and u|>on returning home a number of 
his town friends offered to accompany 
him for the sake of tho ride. They were 
proceeding at a happy clip along the 
blind line just west o f the village, when 
the radio* rod on the steering apparatus 
broke, and the driver lo*t control o f the 
machine. The auto did a lot o f zigzag- 
ging on the road and finally plunged in
to the ditch, where It upset, throwing 
the occupants out. None o f the fellows 
were badly injured, although one of 
them hail his neck badly twisted when 
the machine went over. The car was 
injured to the extent of about fifty dol 
lure.—Mildmay Gazette.

Taking Court* In England
Mrs P. McGarity of Brant had a 

cablegram from her son Jack last week, 
slating that he U now in England tak, 
ing a>ix weeks' courv* in signalling. 
It is now over a year since the gallant 
Jack went to Franco, and during that 
time he was twice decorated for brav
ery, receiving first the Military modal, 
and recently a bar to the medal.

-
Former Rivarsdal* R«tid*nt

Many old friends in this district wil| 
learn with regret of the death of an old 
Itiversdale boy, Mr. John McKinnon, a 
farmer o f Portlock Northern Ontario,! 
who passed to the Great Beyond at tho 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Fault Stc | 
Marie, on August 22ml. Deceased was 
fifty years o f age and had been in the 
North Country 25 years. In the year 
1917 he was married to Jean Kmallo 
Gordon, a native o f the Wolkerton 
nclghlnirhood. N ie loaves to mourn hi* 
loss a widow and two daughters, Maude 
and Etta, two sisters, Mrs. Sam Mcl.el- 
land o f Gordon Lake and Mrs. Wm. 
Malone o f Toledo, Ohio, anl three 
brothers Hugh, of Gordon lake, anil 
Alex, und Dan. of Portlock. The fun
eral took Thursday, Aug. 23rd. to the 
Gonlon I-ako cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Halliday conducted the service. The 
funeral sermon was preached in the 

j Portlock Presbyl^crisn Church, on Sun 
' day, Sept. !»th.

| POETS’ CORNER

CONSERVING MOTHERS

I often hear some long-haired guy 
In wild and fronxied anguish cry, 

Conaory® the food or el*© wo’ ll d io". 
Some way ot other—

Come, make each mother strive and try * 
It 's  up to mother.

I f  there is any work to do.
An egg to fry, a lamb to atew,

A bun to bake, u drink to brew,
Let mother iln it.

And i f  the wash is needing blue - 
l.et mother blue it.

Io-t mother wrustic with the tub 
Let mother wash and rinse and rub. 

Let mother sweep und scald and scrub 
With wild elution 

I .cl mother do i t -  that's the nub—
"Twill save the nation.

O, every day I hear 'em rave;
The vista's dark, the outlook grwvo, * 

Expense* we must cut and shave 
To save the day sir, 

lo>t mother skimp, conserve and savo 
In every way, sir.

But I pretest against the crew 
Why leave it all for her to do?

( 'onNerving i t  the job for you 
And me and othen,

I'm  going to atari conserving too, 
Conserving molhors.

They Shall ,
Not Pass -

The Immortal Cry of 
Canada at the Second 
Battle o f Ypres.

The defence o f Ypre* follow
ing the first ghastly gas attack 
April 22, 1915, exalts all 
history. By it our men were 
transfigured and the undying, 
imperishable Soul of Canada 
revealed.

In the name o f these Heroes of 
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy,
Vimy Ridge, Lens,The Somme,
Verdun—aye and the Death
less “  Old Contemptibles”— 
we beseech you, Women o f Canada, to Dedicate 
Yourselves and Your Families to W ar Service 
by signing the Food Service Pledge.

The sacrifice is not great W e merely want you 
to substitute other foods for part o f the white 
bread, beef and bacon your family now ea t

“ What follows almost defies des
cription. The effect of these poisonous 
gases was so virulent as to render the 
whole of the line held by the French 
Division practically incapable of any 
action at all.

The Stand o f  the Canadians
"The left flank of the'Canadian 

Division was thus left dangerously ex
posed to serious attack in flank, and 
there appeared to be a prospect of their 
being overwhelmed and of a successful 
attempt b^ the Germains to cut o ff the 
British troops occupying the salient to 
the East.

“ In spite of the danger to which 
they were exposed the Canadians held 
their ground with a magnificent display 
of tenacity and courage; and it is not 
too much to say the bearing and conduct 
of these splendid troops averted a dis
aster which might have been attended 
with the most serious consequences."

From
Sir John French's Seventh Despatch, 

General Headquarters,
15th June, 1915

Thou Shalt 
Not Want

The Undying Pledge 
o f Canada’s Mothers 
to Her Sons.

When baking use one-third 
oatmeal, corn, barley or rye 
flour. Or, order some brown 
bread from your baker each 
day.
Substitute for beef and bacon 
such equally nutritious foods 
as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, bananas, etc.
Third, and this is most im
portant — positively prevent 
the waste o f a single ounce 

o f food in your home.
A  Food Service Pledge and Window Card has 
been or will be delivered to you. The Pledge is 
your Dedication to W ar Service—The Window 
Card is your Emblem of Honour.

Sign the one and display the other.

Woman’* Auxiliary, Organization of Resource* Committee, in Co-operation with The Hon. W . J. Hanna, Food Controller,

Sign and Live up to Your Food Service Pledge
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TWO RETURNED HEROES! OUT IN MASITOBA
Given a Publ c Recaption at the Tew 

Hall Thuradaj Night by Local Pro- 
parodnaea League-

Two returned heroes. Gunner Jim 
Leech and Ft*. Sitnon Small, were Riv
en u public reception at the Town Hal! 
on Thursday night under the auspices 
o f the local Branch o f the Bruce Pre
paredness league.

Mr. John Rowland, who acted as 
Chairman, gave high praise to the her
oes who had been to the Front and had 
done their bit. He thought that i f  the 
politicians ut Ottawa who understand 
the war situation had come out and tuk - 
en the platform last year at patriotic 
gatherings and recruiting meetings and 
explained the situation to the people 
would not have the state o f affairs that 
we hove to-day. Rev. Thos. Wilson, 
Sheriff Jertnyn of Wiarton (should l»e 
r «  WaJkcrton,”  said Mr. Rowland), W. 
M. Shnw, and Rev. J. W'. Sanderson 
spoke. Rev. R. Perdue presented to 
each soldier a formal address from the 
town welcoming him home to Walker- 
ton, also a ten dollar gold piece. Gunn
er Leech replied1 in h few appropriate 
words. Ho thanked especially the lad
ies o f the Town organizations that havu 
aent those much-appreciated parcels to 
the boys. Gunner Leech who has the 
smart soldierly bearing that comes with 
training has been sixteen years in uni
form and is a veteran o f  the South A f
rican War. P ie. Simon Small, replied 
modestly and briefly and was given 
u great ovation.

The Voters List Act
Notice is hereby given that a court 

will be held pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters List Act by His Honor the 
Judge o f the County Court o f the 
County o f Bruce at the Court House, 
Walkerton on Friday the 5th day of 
October, 1917, at 4 o'clock p. m. tol 
hear and determine complaints of error1 
and omissions in the voters' list o f thi 
Municipality o f Walkerton for 1917 

Dated 18th day Sept-1917.
A. COLLINS 

Clerk o f Walkertoi

W e  W ant N ow !
A R ELIA B LE  AGENT IN 

BRUCE COUNTY to sell Pel;/ 
hum's Peerless Fruit and O m i‘ 
mentuI Trees during Fall and 
Winter month*. Good nay, ex
clusive territory, free selling eq
uipment.

OVER 000 ACRES o f the 
choicest Nursery stock including 
NEW  varieties controlled by us. 
Handsome up-io-dau* selling eq
uipment and a splendid Canadian 
grown stock to offer rusb-mer*. • 
W e are not jobbers. Write now j 
for agency terms to

PELHAM NURSERY CO. j
Toronto ‘ - Ont.

N. B.—Catalogue sent on request j

When up Town 
Call in at

Taggart’s
— for — 

HIGH-CLASS

BREAD & 
CAKES

Unequalled in Quality
Call Phone 144 and have our rig 

eall and prove whut we say is 
right.

(Continued from Page I)
150 men enlisted 122 have been cither 
killed or wounded. You an* unlikely 
to spend a day on a farm home here, 
even in the rush o f harvest, without 
hearing the phone ring to discuss sob 
diers Aid or Red Cross work, and for 
non-partizmi win the war conscription 
government out liberal friends stand 
up so straight that at Unit glance they 
appear to lean backward.

Now* About Town |

The Tolesoope will be mailed to any 
address in Cnnada or England until 
Jan. 1st. 1918 for 45 cents.

+  " ' * ! « ¥
Killed U  Action

A . N. McPherson, a former Kincar
dine boy, who was reported Killed in 
Action In Tuesday's list was a nephew 
of Mrs. D. McKerracher.

+
Sandy Ha* Than!

When it comes to harness and sup
plies o f all kinds McCarter's is the 
place. Largest and most complete 
stock within GO miles.

+
Hit By Sharp Stan*

While John Wiley, an inmate of the 
County Goal, was breaking atones in the 
gaol yard on Monday, n sham stone 
flew up and hit hfm, splitting his left 
thumb and requiring medical attention. 

+
Wanted

Operators on 1 -adit-s Waiits. Oper
ators on Ladies Dresses. Permanent 
positions and highest wages paid Work 
ing conditions unexcelled in Canada. 
Good room and board in Guelph from 
54.00 to 4.GO per week. Railway fare 
paid. Apply: Colonial Whitewcar Co. 
Limited, Guelph, Ontario. —54—37.

Attractive  V oyage 
in the Channel

CAN’T
BEAT
SANDY

F o p  HARNESS 
and Supplies 
ot All Kinds.

Largest and 
most complete 
Stock this side 
of Guelph.

Try us fo* 
Whips, Plush 
Rugs, Suit cas
es, Club Bags, 
Trunks, etc.

NOW is the time to ge l 
your harness overhauled, 
cleaned und repaired.

McCarter Harn- 
essCo.,Ltd wXrlll

Read the Ads.

S T O V E S
—=  i —  H A V E  a complete line o f high
rrr- W  ■■  grade Stoves and Range* at
—= reasonable prices. A Happy
5 5  Thought or a Pandora guaranteed to give
=  satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good bak-
EE ere. Will bum both coal or w o «l.
EE The '■Jewel”  is the king of all heaters,
EE will hum both coni and wood and give
EE good results. Call and get our price* be*
EE fore buying. Money saved by buying
C 5  early.

| PATTERSON BROS.
=  Hardware Plumbing

T O those who have acquaint
ance with the way o f the 
sea. In different purl* of the 
world, wlio know some

thing of the Strang*' lonesomonCBS ol 
mid-Atlantic, the burnished bril
liance o f the tropics, or the leaden 
groyne** o f the Northern oceans, 
there Is something about the English 
Channel which seems to make it a 
waterway apart. "Sailing up the 
Channel." toward* the Straits ol 
Dover, or "sailing down tho Chan
nel”  towards the open *ea. are 
phrase* which s*rm to tw abundant
ly fulfilled in practice, whenever one 
makes the Journey. Every vessel one 
sees go by has about It An alt of 
netting out o r returning home. There 
Ik much more o f the companionship 
of the river about It all than of the 
chance "halt and farewell" o f tbs 
sea.

Geologists have, of course, much 
to nay about the Channel. They will 
tell you how. Along Us coasts on 
either side, cliff* and lowland* alter
nate. and how the "geological alTln 
Itle*" be'ween successive opposite 
stretches are well marked; how the 
granite of Cornwall and Devon Is 
clearly own brother to the granite of 
Brittany, and so on. all the way tc 
the "nlWer streak," where tbe whits 
cliffs o f Dover find fellows 1m the 
white limestone about Calais and 
Boulogne. Geographers, loo, w ill tell 
you that. If tbe entrance to the Chan
nel shall be taken to lie between 
L'shant and the Scllly Isles, Its ex
treme length Is about 320 miles; 
whilst Its width varies from 100 
miles, at Its entrance, to twenty 
miles at the Straits. The average 
man pays little attention to the fig
ures, but be Is grateful to be Inci
dentally reminded of such places as 
Devan and Cornwall, of Brittany and 
UsbJLAt. and tbe Scllly IsIml

Indeed, among the great Joys of a 
voyage «p  or down tbe Channel, to 
anyone who knows the country well, 
especially the English shore, arc- the 
unexpected views be gains o f familiar 

; tbe noting how this or that 
bulldtng, hill or wood, which he 
newer thought very conspicuous, 
stands oat quite definitely as a land- 
mark, wbea observed from the sea. 
Then. If be makes part of his Jour
ney by night, as indeed he needs 

iust, there w ill Ik- the lights to iden
t ify — *nd who that lias made much 
Excursion abroad by s *  Is not fans- 
‘ tar with the satisfaction of greeting 

known light a long way off?—  
iver, Beacby Head. Ht. Katherine’s 

[Point, and so on.
Perhaps the most thorough way o f 

exploring the Channel Is to make the 
start from London, to pull out from 
the groat mas* of warehouse* and 
shipping which piles up In strange 
complexity round St. Mary Axe, for 
Instance, not far from Wapplng 
Stairs, and be towed cautiously down 
the river through the Pool and ’ .Irne- 
house Reach, and so on towards the 
KC-a. If a start is made at midday In 
summer. It will he nightfall by the 
time tho ship is off Uroadslalrs. and 
tbe voyager w(H have an afternoon 
o f recollections o f th< stately build
ings and still more stately trees o f 
Greenwich, tbe great liners o f T il
bury Docks, the "monstrous Immen
sity" o f tbe hotel at Southend, and 
tbe familiar landmark* of Whlte- 
slable, Herne Bay, and Margate, and 
so on round tbe corner to Broad- 
stairs, all places which recent hap
pening* have rendered only too 
familiar.

After nightfall. If he :!tays on deck 
long* enough, there is tbe light on 
Cape Grls-Ne*. over In France, and 
the lights of Boulogne; ami then, on 
tbe coast o f France fall* a s ay south, 
and the ship hugs the English shore, 
there are the lights o f Hustings and 
o f Eastbourne, und tlx- solitary light 
at the foot of the cliff at Beacby 
Head. And. all the time, ship* am 
passing, homeward bound i.hlps 
mostly, and *orae. foi so It was be
fore the war. are a blaze o f light, and 
some again Meal past with nothing 
showing but Just the red and green, 
on either side, and the steady white 
light high up on the tnuslhcad. Early 
next morning, maybe, finds the Isle 
of W ight strangely near on the star
board. and. thereafter. the land 
sicks away to the moyt distant hori
zon, as the coast sweeps Inwards 
along the great bight of Dorset and 
Devon, aud so on to Stn»t Point, and 
from Start Point to Llzurd Head and 
Land's End. Then a* tho sun is 
sinking In the west, llgbtlnr up tho 
red cliffs o f Cornwall, the Scllly Isles 
come In sight, and pa*.* by. and the 
Chancel Js left behind.— Christian 
Science Monitor.

A Hmiiilcd Until House.
Ghost stories In Japan develop in 

warm weather. High temperature 
has raised a ghost at one o f tbe fash
ionable baths in Kobe. About the 
middle o f June, a woman died in the 
erubllshtucnl. Two days later an
other woman was taken III at tho 
same place and died when take# 
borne. She asserted that while ut 
the bath, being all atone, her narno 
was distinctly called. This call was 
several times repealed. This tncL 
dent, with usual exaggerations, be
came known to the patrons «>f tho 
bath and custom *UroM c-eaM-d. Tbe 
bathhouse keeper ha* undertaken to 
restore the damaged reputation o f 
bln establishment by employing a 
street orator who delivers several 
lectures dully on the abaurdily o f 
the ghost story. Thus far, his at
tempt* to "lay the ghost”  have been 
o f no avail. Former cuslomer* do 
not return.—  East and West Nows.

Pure Water.
Pure water, according to Lord 

Rayleigh, Is greenish blue, while 
purr air Is blue, because, according 
to Newton's dictum, tie molecules ot 
the air are sufficiently large to ra
t e d  bln# rays. ___ _

A R T  C L O T H E S
C O O K  B R O S .

a s
nsr U A M T M

'V D U ’RE dealing in very
definite quantities when you 

consider our clothes—the style, the 
weave, the wear, the value are all 
known and established — they’re 
standard in every way.

The clothes
w hich this store 
6ells reach a stage 
at value-giving that 
no other clothes

Balanced Greatness
£ l s 1 1 9 0

s ! ^ t $ 1 3 8 0

Pficn Effective Aptil lit
Dahi r«wr»

StJiH . .
Lick! Sini

tVfflyvX*

Wnivt-Kn.cM*
. fiOOO

tiefo
t*.»o
r.-.'jo

The Overland Big Four—again 
improved and refined— is the 
car that built Overland.

This car for nine years has un
dergone steady development 
and refinement with the help 
and advice o f an army of 
owners which now totals over 
three hundred thousand.

The unprecedented accumulated 
experience in building this 
type of car has taught us true 
balance as nothing else could 
— the value of right weight—  
the true tire, gasoline and oil 
economy— the utmost attain
able riding comfort— the lines

that truly express refinement 
anti beauty.

The price is $1190 until M ay 1st 
-r-t hereafter $1250.

The Light Six is the same model 
with changes conforming to 
approved s ix -c y lin d e r  con* 
struction and is likewise an 
excess value car at the price, 
$1380 until M ay 1st— there
after $1435.

These cars represent n safe pur
chase a t a very considerable 
saving on a basis of com
parative values.

Our April deliveries are limited.

HE CO T HIS REWARD

It is not always pleasant, nor profit
able, nor even safe to tell "th e  truth, 
the whole truth and nothin# but the 
truth”  in u newspaper. Editor* who 
have tried it have generally come to 
grief. A few week* ago an editor 
grew tired c f being called a liar, and 
announced that he would tell the truth.

The next issue o f hs paper said:
John Black, the laziest merchant in 

town, made a busiics* trip to Belleville 
yesterday.

William Sykes, our groceryman, is 
doing a poor butinm*. Hi* store is 
dirty and dusty. People won't buy in 
a dirty store.

Rev. Braun pleached lost Sunday on 
charity. The M*non was punk. Half

o f the congregation and four o f tho 
choir dept through it all.
! David Dawson died at his home this 
a. m. The doctors say it was heart 
failure, but we all know how Davo 
would boom-.

Ip -be morning after the paper was 
printed the editor was banging to a U l-  •
ephonc pole.
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M I N G  VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
lof the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

I5«0 Casualties in ou* Batt. loMt April 
in the 30 daya we were lighting and cut 

. o f 36 in our platoon there were only 3 of
| le ft this week on J M  came out, our casualties were very 
a West Toronto.

■nd Ethel Stuart

pook in London

(fepent a few days

. McKinnon and 
*  Gilchrist motor- 

Iturday and spent

irof Lucknow Sun- 
there.

to Toronto on

3 Thompson, Mur- 
. and Dan McLean, 
n Wednesday mom- 
lay night.

Jaat week in 
lotor party from 

\through New York

b jr. and babe, of 
f  here, 
f  Ripley will frive 

Juapicott o f The Red 
i Friday evening, 
s Church, lecture 
ler in Khartoon' 

Let everyone

i received the 
& bis brother, I’tc. 
Jho waa wounded on 
Ale o f Lens.
- Royal Infirmary, 

England. 
Aug. 26 15117.

Dear I!
Kwoutd have writt 

f  Siting till after my
_______  ___ . put it  off for a few

days more *o don’ t know when I will 
have it. 1 got a shrapnel ball through 
my right thigh below my hip bone and 
is lodged close to my appendix. 1 was 
under the x my a few days ago and have j 
to go under it again before I ’m oporat-1 
«d  on. i  don't suffer much pain as long : 
as I lay still. I t  was very painful the 
first few days as I  was travelling all the 
time. 1 was hit on Wednesday, Aug. 
16th. The morning the Canadians 
started their olfcnsive around Lens, 1 
was north of lams at Hill 70. Our Cuh 
ualities were very heavy but nothing to 
what Fritz’s were. The first two lines 
o f  trenches were idled full o f dead and 
wounded Bosches, as they fought till 
the last. They won't use their bayonots 
but they threw tambs and used their 
rillles till the last. I t  was the hardest 
fighting we have had to do this summer 

e making a terrific clT- 
r boys have been 
k-tbc 15th. They

II it but it is hard 
to hand fighting 
Fresnoy last Ap- 

down houses, 
lists arc not 

► is the hardest 
front to take. 

070. It  was taken 
[nmer by the British, 
n back both times. 

|Canuck back, any 
hold. We wore

I top o f Hill TO, Wed- 
4.30 a .m . 1 got hit 
as back 10 miles bo

rn. inC. C. S. I 
two mi\es on a 

Prisoners we took to 
QLion. It was a terr* 
wounded in as they 
(trenches to the tlrew- 

I am the only 
iat came to this bus* 

Jjian Infirmary kept 
s u dandy place and the 

1 landed here Aug.

ited on it won’ t be 
1 will be ready 

pi bout Xmas, but hope 
c them this winter. 1 
ar business in summer 

n winter. The war will 
\ time next year without 
L ie  have an uprising, as 
| men le ft and their 
bayed out yet. 
rnsory over here no will 
tor soon and give yoti all 

Ernie Cunningham, 
ion a few days before 

!> Pat Scubbie. The IGOth 
Kin England now. We had

hcevy. Have lost everything this time, it„ j  st. Mathew’s Isithcron church 
even my pay book. A fter I leave hcre»on Tuesday, Sept. 4th at 3.30 p. m. 
1 go to Convalescent and may not get 
back to the Reserve Depot before three 
months. There are some fine towns 
close to here I will be able to visit when 
1 am able. Those stripped envelopes 
are nearly worn off when they arrive 
here on account o f so much handling.
1 received a nice lot of things from the 
Red Cross to-day. One of the A . C.
Workers came up to see me the other 
day and found out what necessities I 
needed. As I am tired 1 will ring off.
Bye Bye. No. 73*»96 Pte. P. K . Mc
Lean, 16th Canadians, S. 4 M. Man
chester Royal Infirmary. Manchester,
England.

fjehly deserved. Ho has done some J Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lambertus and 
magnificent work since he came out son Walter accompanied by .Mr. and 

* Mrs. Jno. Strocdcr motored to Neustadt 
and Carlsruhe on .Sunday last.

here.”
A very pretty wedding was solemn-

MILDMAY

Miss Melinda Pletsch. who is a nurse 
in training in a Detroit Hospital came 
home last Saturday to take a short visit 
at her homo here.

Quite a number o f our town people 
attended the picnic at Lint’s school last 
Friday afternoon On account o f rain 
the baseball match was not played. 
A fter lunch a good program consisting 
chiefly o f speeches was given.

Everything points to an extra good 
Fall Show for our town this year. More 
particulars next week.

The Methodist Sunday School are 
holding Rally Day next Sunday in the 
church. A program o f special music is 
being provided.

The Board o f Trustees o f the Evan
gelical church purpose making some 
changes in the Mildmay church build
ing soon.

Mr. Leonard Smith o f Toronto agent 
of the Upper Canada Bible SoJcty will 
give an illustrated travelogue entitled 
“ Through Canada with the Bible So
ciety”  in the Evangelical church Mild- j 
may, on Wednesday evening. Sept. 26th j 
at 8 o’clock.

when Caroline A. eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. H. Manto, was united to 
Otto H. Bluhm, both o f Hanover.

Two Italians who had l<en living ami 
doing business in Hanover under the 
euphonious name of Providcnti le ft this 
borer somewhat surreptitiously on Mon
day of IobL week -  in fact one might nay 
that they took French leave, whatever 
that means. Anyhow they haven’ t 
come back and Hanoverians to whom 
they forgot to settle before they went 
to my nothing o f the wholesale fruit 
merchants- wonder why all this secrecy 
for the boys seemed to be doing A pretty 
good business in their fruit store. The 
sign is up To Let in their late place of 
business, and i f  any more olive skinned 
gents want to rent this store the fee  is 
payable in advance.—Post.

The death occurred at Pilot .Mound, 
Man., recently o f Mr. Henry lender* 
kin. brother of the late senator of Hun- 

jover, aged 77 years. Deceased was 
known to some extent in Hanover. He 
had amassed considerable wraith. He 
leave* one daughter to mount his death.

PINKERTON

Mr. Wilmt-r Donnelly and bride of 
Wiarton are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Donnelly.

Rev. Mr. dale attended the Guelph 
Presbytery at Guelph lost week.

Mitts Ailcen Pinkerton le ft «>n Mon
day to attend the Stratford Normal 
School. We wish her every success.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Birrelland Mr. Wes. 
Rirrell returned on Saturday from a 
trip up the St. l-awrencc River and the 
Thousand Islands.

A fter suffering for some time from a 
disease which proved fatal, Mr. Thus. 
Pinkerton passed awa>‘ on Wednesday 
morning o f Inst week. The deceased 
was 13 years old 4m! was a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pinkerton. 
For some year* he lived in Toronto but 
a few months ago he came to the home 
of his sister. Miss l«ena Pinkerton’ 
where he died. Besides his sister und 
brothers, he leaves to mourn his loss, 
his wife and three small children, to 
whom the sympathy of the community 
is extended. The funeral took place 
on Thursday and was largely attended.

A t the regular Red Cross meeting on 
Thursday the following articles were 
shipped.—"Soldiers' Comforts’ ’ 84 pair 
socks, 18 flannel shirts without collars. 
"Red Cross Supplies”  31 suits pyjamas, 
1 M l. old white linen. The following 
motion w-a* aim passed and carried- 
Moved by Mrs. Taylor and seconded by 
Mrs. Mutric, that we, theinemliera of 
the Pinkerton Red Cross Society ex
tend our sincere* sympathy to Mrs. Mc
Afee, in the loss of her valiant son. Pte. 
John McAfee. Though it is some time 
since Pte. McAfee lived in our vicinity 
we are proud to daim him as one of the 
Pinkerton heroes. He has made the 
Supreme Sacrifice in «*. noble cause and 
while we grieve at his untimely death 

cannot but be proud of his heroism.

IAY HAIR
i natural Hair g«nteratl%a
n gujiantrcd to rctlotr *t.*y 

li a»iuu! cotv* v* Banff nlundwl. IV. 
|y«X »dr' and (**wa|u»»<» P t «  »t.W. 
p.*d Write I  remain SuMbfCo. P**t 

ToruMu. Ontario.
Oo Sale in Walkertoa at H. C. Hon

or's Drug Store.

HANOVER

M rs. KluslM-th Raley received u tele
gram from Ottawa notifying her that 

son, Pte. Wesley Cordon Bailey, 
had been wounded on August 13th and 
is now in the General Hospital at Rouen, 
France. The telegratj stated he was 
suffering with contusiai o f the back.

Pte. Geo. D. Luniey, who went 
overseas with the 147th Grey Battal
ion, is in the hospital as a result of 
being gassed, l ie  was formerly teller 
in the Royal Bank at Hatovcr. He is a 
son of Mr. George Luatey, the con
tractor who is Milding tie Hydro sub
station here.

Mr. Willium tlclwig received u cable 
train his son, Lieut. N'omun llclwig, 
from l-ondon, Eng., which said: 
“ Wounded in right leg. foing line.”

An officer writing from Jit- Front in 
regard to Lieut. Arnold Jucktch winning 
the Military Cross mys:—** have read 
the official report of the exjloit and I 
can tell you that the decontion was

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Connor and Mias 
Lizzie spent Sunday with friends in 
Do mock.

Mrs. Bradley from Guelph is visiting 
at the home o f M r. and M rs. R. Caxlick.

Messrs. Dave Coates and Harry Noble 
accompanied by Misses Clara Lindon- 
schmidt and Jessie Coates motored to 
Owen Sound and took in the Ex. on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mirhcll and babe 
and Mias Miriam and Master Joshua 
spent Sunday in Cheofey.

A number from the village attended 
the funeral o f the late Mrs. Kerry, 10th 
o f Brant, on Friday.

Joseph Clancy shipped two carloads 
o f cattle on Friday.

Mr. G. F. Saunders and Mr. t\  Kyle 
attended'Ixmdon Fair on Thursday.
| |Mr. George Sirrs wus in Wellesley a 
few days last week judging stock at 
the Fall Fair.

A  rink o f Lurknow bowlers were here 
on Tuesday trying to lift  the Keystone

Muster J. Sullivan who has been visit- Trophy, but a local four consisting of
ing at the home of Mr. Pat McGnrity 
returned to his home in Donnock on 
Wednesday last. He was accompanied 
by Miss B. McGarily,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Knoll spent Sun
day at tbc home of the former’s sister 
Mr. and Mrs. T . McMylcr in North 
Brant.

Mr. Alex Anderson and Misses Bciutln 
and Annie Anderson from Scone called 
on friends here last week.

CARG...L

Mrs. Ferguson and little daughter of 
Gull are spending »  week with her 
brother, Mr. G. F. Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Keaburn and Mi 
and Mrs. T. Hood motored to lnvcrhur-

i on Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson of Tee*water, 

spent Sunday at W. D. Cargill’s.
Miss Marjorie Hood has returned 

home after a two weeks’ visit in Ham
ilton.

The Anniversary services in the Meth
odist Church on Sunday. Sept. 23rd will 
be conducted by Rev. Mr. Jackson of 
Hanover.

Her many friends will be glad to see 
Mrs. M. Bell around ugnin after being 
laid op for a while.

Dont forget the Patriotic Bowling 
Tournament on Thursday Sept. 20th, in 
aid o f Red Cross.

Mr. Wm. Mcyon* was in Kitchener 
on Friday attending his father’s funer
al.

Harold Loughlecn spent a few days 
at the home of hi* parents.

Miss Edna Pearson relumed to Toron
to after spending a few weeks with rel
atives here.

FROM PRIVATE TO ACTING - MAJOR
3

supple
ment to tbs 
“ London Go- 

aette,’’ dated Aug- 
•ust 16th, contain-
tog a lift of 
awards to officers 
and mm for gal- 
lnx.tr> and . dela
tion to duty In 
the field. lh«- fol-- 
lowing appears: 

"ho--. J.-. (A.
Capt.J Douglas 
Barker \Vut»nu. 
Midd x It.— When 
Acting Adjutant
he p e r f o r m e d
most valuable w-r- 
vices lo his In-ad- 

> quarters, cross- 
lu g  u r id g e  
three times In 
rtnyllKht through 
heavy machine- 
gun and rifle lira 
to obtain exact in- 
formation as to 
kbc situation and 
kffspooltlona of his 
battalion. Ho suc- 

ferwafully occotn* 
ipllabod his task 
lucder very dlffl- 
|c o 11 t i r e u a -

Amao-MAJoa W. It. W it m x , N.C.

C. Kyle. Jos. Garland. It. Loughlecn 
nml It. A. Fowlie skip, managed to beat 
them out by a wide margin.

William Itoumey, who runs a threah- 
outfit, met with an unfortunate acci
dent on Monday night. He was stand
ing on the top o f the separator making 
some repairs and put his foot on the 
wheel that has the knives. The pres
sure? caused the knives to revolve com
pletely severing a portion o f the bottom 
of his foot towards the heel and cutting 
the cords and musclc-s. It is hoped 
that Mr. Roumcy will recover the use of 
his foot but will not be able to take 
part in any threshing operations during 
the season that is just opening which is 
certainly pretty hard luck.

Rev. J. Austin Jackson of Hanover, 
cx-president o f the Hamilton Conference 
will preach in connection with the An- 
iversary Services at the Methodist 
Church next Suqtlay morning and even* 
ing. Mrs. Phillips of Eden Grate will 
be the soloist.

CHEPSTOW

Rev. Fr. Kirby of St. Patrick’s 
Church, Hamilton, paid n short visit to 
friends hero Inst week.

The engagement o f Andrew Dictncr 
to Anna, daughter of Mnt. M. Diebotdt, 
was announced from the R. C. pulpit 
on Sunday. ,

.Messrs N. l-nng and N. Phillippi and 
Mrs. M. M. Schurter attended the fun
eral o f the late Casper Meyer at Kitch
ener on Monday.

The Misses Kate and Lizzie Schurter 
relumed to Hamilton following a 
month’ s holiday at their home.

F O R M O S A

1 0  LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

“Fniit-a-tlres" Made Him Fm! 
As If Walking On Air
OaitUA, Out., Nov. 28th. 1914.

'T o r  over two years, I  waa troubled 
with Constipation, Drow tintu, Lath o f  
ytppttilt a nd Hsadeuhe ?. One day I  saw 
your algo which read "  Fralt-a-Uvew 
mzko you foel like walking on a ir ."  
This appealed to me, so I  decided to 
try a box. In a very abort time, I  
began to feel better, and now I  ftt lfine . 
I  bareagoodappetite, relish everything 
I  cat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I  recommend this ptiasan* 
fru it mtduina to all my friends " .  « • ’ 

D AN McLE A N .T  
HVj. a bos, 6 for $2.50, trial also, 25e  ̂

A t  all dealers oraeat postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tlrcs Limited, Ottawa.

W E  PH OTOGR A PH  MEN 
A S M B S ARE

.It's  a business matter and there i* 
no fuai or bother. Your family, 

'friend* and business associate* 
want yoar portrait.

FRASER STUDIO

..__7*" “ ^ . 1 7  owwni or Mu ____
at KmwOo mllre th» adrtuUu 

r*,cnt bt**B*»* Irtiartt* *TKxp.-tta rrtl.mlMrytdrksrfvv. ChXfgfc, 
>>od*t* u . Owr Imrator’s AdUt.- srotapa*iNW -t l-ltrl -jAiMinrn S . « v , . n  l l . iilw 
boatraJ i ra*J W txbtoe^M z! W a i

Mrs. Henry Kraerner has returned to 
her home after visiting a few months 
with her daughter at Kitchener.

Mr*. Joseph Dentinger and Mnt 
Serophine Meyer und two children spent 
u few days at Hanover.

■. anil Mrs. A IL  Weber and Mr 
and Mrs. Alex Obcrle motored to Carls* 
rhue on Su nday.

The marriage of Joseph Kicffcr and 
Theri-sn Stefflt-r took place at the If. C. 
Church of Formosa, Sept. 17th.

iss l.uvina Sehunti, who spout u 
few weeks in tin? village, returned to 
her home at Owen Sound.

Miss Minnie Kraemer o f Chicago i* 
spending a few days at home with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Kraomcr.

Miss Regina Meyer is spending n few 
Jays ut Hep worth.

Mrs. Georg*4 Reinhart, who has h 
on the sick list, is able to In* around 
again.

The iron for the mill bridge arrived 
ln*i week. It will be linisla-d in u few 
do\ n.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schnurr and 
family motored to Winghum lust Sun
day.

Culross Tp. Council
Tba gallant offl- 

icnr, wL* U only 
21 years of age, 
fwas born ou tbo
350th March. 1896. ant! educated at King Alfred's School. Wantage. He Joined 
Uhc services of the Freight DcpL of the Canadian Pacific Ky.. Cbartas Croa*.
In December. 1911. and when war broke out he eolutod as a private la Ik *
10th Batt Middlesex Kectment He was gaietted 8ec. Lt. on the 18lh Sept. * f  
ithe »ame year, wat mentlom-d In dc^fvxlcbe* omoocst others by (Jet 
•Murray. <\ in C.. Egyptian Expeditionary K01-:e on tbt- IRMi Mare lu pi 
to  be Acting Captain whilst tommoadlog «  tx-nipony, on April 10th. and Injho j Gre-t-ntK-k Tp. is still putting stones on 
■“Gazelle" on May 26lh It wait slated: “CapL l> U. Watson, M.C, to be Athiig the road allowance bi-tween the Tnwn- 
.Major, whilst Major on Hrailquartcnt of the llutla!loo." '

War Record o t 0. P . E. Mod.
In spite of the fact that day and nl*ht the trains and steamers of that great 

-'Imperial organization, the Canadian Pacific Italiaar. ha?** been occupied la 
ilbe transportaticc of soldier* and war materials, and that the huge work- 
chops of the company have been turning out vast supplies of munitions of war 
Instead of engines and rolling slock, uo fewer than 8.009 men In the service of,
Xhr company have gone to the front. In every theatre of war they are to bo 
-found—In France. Italy, Russia, the Balkans. Mesopotamia Africa. Of thoso 
iB.OOO men (npnrt from 100 who are serving In the Navy) 1.303 have bentk 
killed or wounded, among the killed being Copt, the Hon. A. T. Sbuughneaay, 
son of I*wtl Bhaughncssy. president of th« C. I*. R-

Tbs C. P. R. and Dominion Express staffs In Great Britain before the war 
numbered 213. of whom 179 were of military age. and of those 179 no fewer 
than 158 have Joined the rotors. Among those who have paid the supremo 
sacrlflro have been U . A. E. Voyt-y. Chief Assistant to the European Manager, 
and LL W. II. McArthur. M.C. •

The honors won by offirlaU anti employees of the company mnkc a long list.
Lt.-Col. C. W. P. Ramsay has been made ( '  M.O. The D.8.O. hit* item awarded 
to Lt.-Col. 0. 8. Oantlle. general superintendent of ear service; Lt.-Col. F. A.
Gacrolgne. superintendent of car.wrvlce, Montreal; and Maj. J. A. Hesketh,
assistant engineer. Winnipeg. , .

T b « Military C'rr^s hat teen gained by Temp. IJ. C. F. Casey (k illed ', I.L . grant .AM  .<A) to the -tsith o f the
................1.R.H W \t .... ..  C 'jI to  l

Town Hull Teeitwator, Sept. 10th. 
Council met on the above date.
Tho minutes o f the lust meeting were 

read and adopte.1.
^  Moved by Jaa. Thompoon. scccnde 
jy l^ y  I’hiltp Keffer. - Tliat as there ha* 

on*tbe 18th MarrK promoted-1 been complaint made that Jzs. Fisk of

the T
ship of Cuirass and Greonock, that 
appoint Jno. Armstrong to investi
gate and report at next meeting.—Car
ried.

McPherson - Armstrong—That the 
Clerk notify the Engineer to examine 
the Bell & Siltler drain as there has 
been complaint mndc. Carried.

Thompson - McPherson-That we ftp 
point Jno. Armstrong t<> have the 5th 
Suk read, con 10, gravelled as there- wa 
a previous grant made some time ago 
and waa not carried out. - Carried.

McPherson- Kelfer That the Reeve 
have the road gravelled between Iota 15 
and 1C in Con A.

Armstrong - McPherson — That we
______________ __________ ________________ ___________ __ IU

J. A. Hamilton (killed). Ia  E. Irvine. Begt.-8gt.-MaJ. J J-lfery. Maj. W. M. j age and $250.00 to the north o f the vUI-
Kirkpatrick. Lt. W. B. McArthur (k illed). IA. W. H. MrM.irray. IX  J. K. 
Matbeson. Co.-8gt.-MaJ. H. Neighbour, Lt. A. M Robertson. Set.-Maj. D. Stuart. 
CapL L. II. Unwin. L l  W. B. Wouon. and Lt.-Col. F. A. Wilkin*.

Tho following ham been awarded tbo D.CM.: CpI. A. Ilanroek. Pte R. 
'Jobltng. lie .  R. H. Jomw. 8gt. J. R. Langford. CpI. W. N. Uur. Sri. I> Mae. 
Jiao, Co.Sgt.-MaJ. H. Neighbour, See. CpI. J. F. Newtoo, Gar. S. Strickland, 
JPte. B. A. atU**.

The Military Medal has been wo« by Ptre A. Aaderson. Sgt. R. J Campbell. 
Pte. T. Campbell. AcL-CpI. D. 8. Cfcar!e»on. Pte. T. C. ChrlaUr. CpI. A. W. 
Courtney. Gnr. J. R. Coutt*. Gnr. S. L. England. 8 »L  W. Flg*by. Sgt. W. 
Forsytlv Pt*1. H. Hamer. Gnr. A. P. Ikmrd, L.Cpl. C. M. C. Iloyt. Pie D. 
JIutchlueon. Pto. M. S Kennedy, Sgt -Mnt It. Kennedy. Stf.-Sgt W. C. lauidry, 
Spr. K. A. McCreody, L.-Sgt. (*. Moore. CpI. It. Hi Morion. Cpl. R. O. Morrow, 
Sgt. O. Nuttell, Pte. R, G. Oko. Pie. W. G. Parry. Hgl. P. T. Roberta. Pte. W. 
2̂ . lluttedge, l*to. J. Ravsee. (Jpl S. W. Shackell, Pte. E. Slattary. 8«rgL-MaJ.
!D Stuart. Pto. J. M. Thrasher. Art. Co.-Sgt.-MaJ. Westwood. Pt*. H. J. 
AVIUUun*. 8^t. R. F. Wilson. I .  Cp|. !«. H Witney. Pte. J. WrlghL Bee. Cpl. 
(W. R. Wright, and S zt E. Yourg. Stf.-SgL C. A. Hewott baa been awarded 
jLhr Merltorlou* Medal.

Biunnutrlxlng. we find the total honors work out as follow*: C.M.G.. 1;, 
®.S.O.. 3; Military Cross, 14: DC.M 0: Military Medal, 38; Merttortoua 
Medal 1. It should aleo he mentioned that tho European mnnanor of th« 
f .  P. It.. Lt-Col. O. Mc.'Aren Drown, baa bucu appointed an asilataut director 
luapzid). at tho War Office, —e, — ■—-  — -  — ---------~ — -  — - mne4 *

jtge in gravelling the gravel reutdj The 
same to be expended by the Reeve and 
Pkilip Keffer to the .south unit MePlter- 
sort und Thonip-sun to the noe;h. the 
work to be completed u-t *«>on us [»os- 
sible. — t.'arried.

Armstrong- Kelfer - That wc appoint 
Jamtvt Thompson to have the ditch 
cleaned out at lot 23 and part of 2t, con 
13, ns complaint bus boon by parties 
tores tod. Tho Clerk lo notify tho jtart- 
ics, each to have their portion cleaned 
out according to Engineorx award. 
-  t.’arried.

The Finance report was read and ad
opted. The Council then adjourned to 
meet again on Monday Oct. 8th.

C. Button, 
Clerk;

SCHOOL
SHOES

For tho lA>y* and Girl* at

C. Petteplace’s

D E N T A L
W. B. NBLIADAY, L. 0. S. 0. D. S.
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Corata. 

Modern methods employed in all den
tal operatitns. Special attention to 
ctown, bridge and inlav work. Three 
doora cast o f post office. Visits Car
g ill 1st ami 3rd Thursday afternoon o f ' 
each month,

C.L. G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 
o f  Dental Surgeons ol 
Ontario.

Dr. Loiint '* r id «t»nd.

Wisscr Block - Walkerton
M E D IC A L

OR. BROWN
Diseases ot ths Eye, Ear. Nose and 

Throat, Neustadt. Ool W ill bo at tba 
Queen’s Hotel, Walkerton, l i t  Friday 
la each month from 2 to < p.m.

W. A. HALL, B A .  M.D, C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arts and M*dt 

•Ine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Sorgo- 
on*. Office and residence on corner ol 
Colborne and Cayley Stroots.

W H IC H  S C H O O L P
A il B-.icines* College* arc r.qt alike. 

Choose carefully 
ELLIOTT

Y on j r  and Charles St.. Toronto
l* noted for high gride training for 
busmesj life. Gre-at demand for our 
graduate*. Enter r.ow.
Cntalogue free) W. J. ELLIOT

Principal

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. ArciJent &  
Hea’fl., Plate G !a*. 
anJ Guarantee ln«ur» 
ance tn die best o( 
Companies.
Real Estate— Several 
dcstralile residential 
properties fo r  sale.

1*3 (i
* L t i .  C*-r- 
»l A(«nry. 

I*«|r L«m Com|

GEO. D. McKAY
(XfK, Ov.. Iloll T.U'ku.

PHONE NO. -
A*«« ry

179
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GOLD
---------B y -----------
S T E W A R T
E D W A R D
W H I T E

' * »  n y  farewell to us at the edge of 
town. Ho gsv© us a sort o f cup made 
from cocoannt husk, to which long 
oonls bad been attached. With three, 
tic explained, wo could dip up water 
without dismounting. W e found them 
most convenient

Shortly after we had le ft town and' 
before wo hnd really begun our jour
ney In earnest wo passed n moat as
tonishing caravan going tbo other 
.way. This consisted of sixteen males 
and donkeys under solo charge of 
three men armed with antiquated and 
somewhat rusty muskets. On either 
ride o f each mule, slung In a rope and 
jplaln to see, hung a heavy Ingot of 
*oW : Fascinated, wo approached and 
stroked the satiny beautiful metal and 
wondered that on a road »o  crowded 
[With travelers o f all grades so precious 
n train should i bo freely Intrusted to 
the threo ragged, lazy nntlvcs. So curi
ous did this seem that 'I'nlbot Inquired 
o f  the leader why It was allowed.

“ Whither would a thief run to? 
ariow could he carry away these heavy 
Ingots;-* the man propounded.
. Often around subsequent campfires 
■we hare in Idle curiosity attempted to 
hnswer theso two questions success- 
tfutly. but liuvo always failed. Tbo 
Cold was safe.

Wo arrived la Panama In the after
noon, and we were all eyes, for here 
*r*s a city taken directly from tho 
pages o f tho "Boy's Own Pirate/ 
W ithout the least effort of tbo lomg- 
Ination we could see Morgan or Kidd 
or some other old swashbuckler, cot- 
Jaas la teeth, pistols In baud, broad 
Inaabcd, licrco and rutb!e.i.i. rushing 
over tho walls or through the street*, 
jwliUe the cathedral toils clanged wild
ly  and women ocreamtAt. Everything 
'about it was of tbo past, for somehow 
jtbe modem signs o f American Invu- 
nion (teemed temporary and to bo 
blown away, Tbo two story wooden 
houses with corridor and veranda 
Acroea the fuco o f tho second story, 
Jpalrsted la bright colors, leaned craxily 
[out acr«*s tbo streets toward each 
(Other. Narrow and mysterious ofleya 
W  up between them. Ancient cathe
drals and churches stood gray with 
'ago before gross grown plazas. And 
tin tbo outskirts of town were massive 
masonry ruins o f great buildings, con
vent and colleges, some o f which liad 
inever been finished.
! Wo stopped over one day at tho 
Fonda Americano nnd then, rcatlxiug 
(that we were probably in for a long 
■Walt, found two rooms in a house off 
she main street. These we rented 
'from a native at a fairly reasonable 
rate. They were In the second story 
*>f a massive stone ruin whose walla 
had been patched up with whitewash.
| Outside tho walls of tho city was a 
largo encampment of tents in which 
■dwelt the more impecunious or more 
economical o f the miners. Here too 
*had located a largo hospital tent.
There was a great deal o f sickness, 
hue to the hardships of tbo Journey, 
tbo bad climate. Irregular llTlng, tho 
overeating o f fruit, drinking, the total 
lack of sanitation. In fact, only tho

G* tloatlon of tho c ity-out op an Isth- 
ms in tbo sea breezes—f  am con

vinced. saved us from pestilence. Ev
ery American seemed to possess a pot- 
Jent medicine o f some sort, with which 
9ic dosed himself religiously in and out 
(of season. A  good many, I should 
,think, must bnvo fnlioa victim# to 
.these nostrums.
i Each morning regularly wo went 
dowu to harass the steamship employ 
lees. Roughly speaking, some 300 of 
us had bought through passage before 
[leaving New York, and it was an
nounced that only ilfty-two additional 
to  those already aboard could to 
jiqueezed into tbo flist steamer. Tbo 
(Other 248 would have to await tho 
n e t t  Naturally every man xv.ia de
termined that he would not be left, 
for soch a delay in aucb a place at the 
lim e o f a gold nwh wan unthinkable, 
h’bo officials at ibat ntcamship offlrn 
bud no easy time. Each man wanted 
first o f all to know just when (bo ship 
was to be expected, a thing no one 
could guess. Then be demanded UU 
accommodations and bad a dozen rea- 
M.ti* why his claim should be pre
ferred over that o f the other*. I  nev
er *nw a more quarrelsome, noisy dog 
kennel than that steamship office- 
Why no one was ever shot there I 
could not tell you.

Iff the evening the main street wa» . 
a blaze o f light, and the byway# were ( 
cast In darkness. The crowd wa# all *" 
afoot and moved resiles#ly to and fro 
from one bar or gambling place (o an
other. O f the thousands or »o  o f stran
gers we came la time to recognize by 
Right a great many. The Journey home 
through the dark waT perilous. Wo 
never attempted It except la company, 
and, aa Johnny seemed fascinated with 
a certain game called Mexican monte.
.we often had to endure long waits be
fore all our party wa# assembled.

One morning our dally trip to the 
eteauubip ofilco bore fruit. We found

the pisza liflfiT  Vrttff e x c ite  men, all 
talking and gesticulating. The mnch 
tired officials had evolved a acbemo 
for deciding which fifty-two o f tho 300 
should go by tho first ship.

By next morning tho traasportation 
official# had worked It out. W e could 
not all get into the office, no the draw
ing took place on the plaza outside. 
As each man'# name vra# called he 
stepped forward, showed his ticket 
md was allowed to draw a slip from 
1 box. I f  it proved to be a blank he 
went nway; If ho wns lucky, ho had 
tta ticket vised on tbo npob Such a 
proceeding took the greater part o f the 
lay, but the excitement remained In- 
sense. No one thought o f leaving even 
fc«r The noon meal.

Yank drew passage on the first 
■Reamer. Talbot. Johnny and I  drew 
Hank*.

Wo walked down to the (dioro to ta lk< 
»ver the situation.
••We ought to bare bought tlcketa 

pHxl on this particular #hlp. not mere- 
v  good on this line.'* said Johnny. 
TV***n-t  natter what we ought to 

hare done." rejoined Talbot a HUIe Im
patiently. "W hat are wo going to do? 
Arc wc going to wait bore uulll tbo 
next steamer comes along?''

“ That'# likely to be two or tbreo 
months-nobody knows." ca Id Johnny.

“ No: It’s in six weeks, I believe. 
They tell me they've started regnUr 
trips on u new mail contrecl."

"Well. « lr  weeks. I f  we slay in this 
hole wo’ll all bo sick, we'll bo broke, 
and in the meantime every ounce of 
gold In tho country will have been 
picked up.”

“ What-# tho alternative?" I  asked. 
"Sailing vessel." said Tallwt briefly. 
“ Thai-# mighty npeortuln," I object

ed. "Nobody knows when ono will 
get In, and wlieu It docs show up it'll 
bo n mad wcramblit to get to her. 

•There's n mob waiting to go."
“ Well. It'# one or the other. Wo 

can't walk, am! I  don't sco that tho 
situation U going to to  ranch better 
when tho next at earner does get here. 
There #ro a couple o f hundred to 
crowd In on her. Just counting tboso 
who are hero and have tickets. Ami 
then there will be n lot inoro."

" I ’m for the sailing vessel," sold 
Johnny. “They come in every week 
or two now. and If we can’t make tbo 
first one wo’ll have a good chance at 
tho second or the thiol."

Talbot looked at me inquiringly. 
“ Sound# reasonable,'' 1 admitted. 
“ Then wo’ve no tlrno to lose." said 

Talbot decisively and turned away to
ward tho town.

Yank, who bad listened silently to 
onr brief discussion, shifted Ids rifle 
to hi# shoulder and followed. Shortly 
he fell behind, nnd we lost 1dm.

W

CHAPTER VI.
Off For tho North.

B accompanied Talbot In some 
bewilderment, for there was 
no ship in Night nor in pros
pect, nnd wo could not un

derstand any reason for this haste. 
Talbot led the way directly to tbo 
steamship office.

‘I want to set* Brown." be asserted, 
naming tbo chief agent for the com
pany.

Tbe clerk hesitated. Rrown was an 
Important man and not to be disturbed 
for trivial matter#. But Talbot*# eye 
could be very assured.

'What 1# yowr bus!newt with Mr. 
Brown?' inked tho clerk.

" I t  is with Mr. Brown." said Talbot 
(Irmly, “ and I  may add that it la to 
Mr. Brown'# own Interest to are me. 
Tell him Just that nnd that Mr. Tal
bot Ward of New York city dadrea an 
Immedlato interview,"

The clerk wan-gone ft>r some mo
ment#. to the manifest annoyance o f a 
dozen miners who wanted tils atten
tion. When be returned he motioned 
u# to a screened o ff private office In 
Uio rear.

•’Mr. Brown will see you," said he.
Wo found Brown to be a florid, solid

ly built man o f fifty, with a keen eye 
and a brown beard. He nodded to us 
briefly aud looked expectant.

We threo men." said Talbot direct
ly. “ hold three ticket# on your line.

were not fortuuate enough to get 
passage on the next steamer, aud our 
business wilt aot permit us t» watt 
until tho one after. We want our 
tuoucy back."*

Brown's face darkened.
“That 1# a matter for ray clerks, not 

for me/' he said enrtiy. “ I was told 
your business was to (ny ndvantage.
I have nothing to do with ticket#.'*

‘One minute." said Talbot. “ There 
are between two and three hundred 
men in (hi# town each of whom bought 
a ticket from .uiupuuy in New

York in the expectation. I f  not tbe un
derstanding. that they were to get 
through passage Immediately."

“ N'ohucU thing was expected, orgnar- 
antced," interposed Brown abruptly.

“ Not guaranteed nor expected by you 
—by us, yes."

*'l cannot argue that matter, t have 
no further time for you. flood day." 
Aud Brown our© more reached his 
bund toward his bell.

“ Suppose." said Talbot softly, lean
ing forward, " t  should put it Into tho 
head# o f those .WO wen that they 
ought to get their (tanaage money

Brown's band stopped la midair. 
•They are large, violent, armed men. 

and ' hey .ire far from pore home Influ
ences." went on Talbot mockingly. 
“ Here’s a sample of them," said he In
dicating my lingo frame. "And there 
are a thousand or so more not directly 
Interested, hut dying for excitement'’ 

"Are you trying to inUmtdnto me. 
air?" demanded Brown.

" I  am Juat stating condilloaa/*
“ You are threatening me.”
“Ah, that ia different,"  nald Talbot 

Word.
Brown sat lost In thought for «ome 

i moments. Then ho reached forward 
and at last struck tto beU.

“ Lot the have your ticket#," Ire com
manded us shortly.

II© Indorsed them and handed tbran 
to tho clerk, together with a wrlttm  
order. Wo alt Mat In absolute nil coco 
for perhaps five minutes. Then the 
clerk returned with n handful o f gold. 
Thl# Brown counted over and shoved 
across to Talbot. The Utter also 
counted it and thrust It in bis pocket 

“ Now." said Itrown, with something 
approaching geniality, “ I am counting 
on your honor to say nothing o f this 
outside. I  nra gambling ou your evi
dent class In Ilf© nt home."

“ You havo our proraUc, and It wtll 
be kept." said Talbot 

A t our place we found that Yank 
had not returned. A t flr*t wo thought 
nothing o f this, but about dusk w© 
found that all his belongings had dla- 
appeared.

W e could not-underHtnnd this sod
den departure, except on the posslblo 
ground that Yank, realizing that now 
tbo party must split forces, had decid
ed to Heek new companion# among 

! those lucky enough to sail on tbe first 
steamer.

‘ ‘Even then he needn't have been Jn 
such n hurry," complained Johnny a 
triilo bitterly. “ And be needn't havo 
thought we'd be In hi# way."

“ Has he paid hU share o f the lodg
ings V  It occurred to me to ask.

\V© felt quite bitter against Tank, 
and wo carefnlly avoided his usual 
hauuts, for wc did not wsnt to meet 
him. Then we began to think it 
strango wo had not run across him 
somewhere on th© streets. Then w© 
began to look for hint. W c found 
that Yank bad disappeared!

A t  tbit, a little alarmed, wo set our- 
setvre to a serious search and inquiry. 
A  few remembered to have seen him. 
but were vague as to when and where. 
Tho authorities moved sluggishly, and 
with little enthusiasm. Men were dy
ing every day and disappearing under
ground. leaving no trar© o f themselves 
behind. One inor© or lea* seemed un
important.

In the meanwhile we spent much of 
our Ume by the shore, together with 
a comfortable majority o f our fellow 
argonauts, awaiting tbe sighting o f a 
vessel. Wc had engaged and paid 
dally a tollman to be in readiness to 
take u# off. and we settled our lodg
ings account a week ahead.

'There's going to to  a Kcrewbl© for 
that blessed-ship," said Talbot, "and 
we'll Just Ik? prepared.”

To that end wc also kept our effects 
packed and ready for instant removal.

The expected ship came, of course, 
on one of these dull gray days, and 
those who bad thought themselves un
lucky In totng crowded out o f the huts 
were the first to sight her. They 
Bneuked down very quietly and tried 
to launch two o f tbo boat#. Of course 
tho native boatmen were alt Inside; 
treat them! As a high surf wa# run
ning. and a# none o f the men were In 
any sense good boatmen, they prompt
ly broached to and filled. The nois© 
brought tw to the door.

Then there was a Ono row. One of j 
the two boats commandeered by tho 
early bird# happened to to out*. AH 
our forethought seemed to bar© he»n 
tn vain. Tho bedraggled and crest- 
fallcn men were Just wading ashore 
when w© descended upon them. Tal
bot wn# like a raving lunatic.

“ You bounds:" he roared. "Don't 
you dure try lo sneak off! You catch 
hold here and help empty the#© touts! 
You would, would yon?* II© caught 
one escaping worthy l ŷ the collar and 
Jerked hint so rapidly backward that 
hla heels fairly cracked together. John
ny flew to the combat with a chuckle 
of joy. t contented myself by knocking 
two o f thorn together uutll they prom
ised to b© good. The four wo had col
lared wore very meek. Wo all waded 
Into the wash where the boat layalag- 
gtsbly rolling. It  l# no easy matter «o 
empty a boat In that condition. Water 
weigh# a great deal; ia fearfully Inert, 
or nt least feels so. and baH u bad hab
it o f promptly slopping In again. We 
tugged nnd heaved and rolled and 
hauled until our Joint# cracked, but at 
last we got her free.

Jn tbe meantime forty other boat# 
had been launched and were flying 
over the waves halfway between th© 
nhor© and (ho ship.

Talbot wa# swearing steadily and 
with accuracy. Johnny was working 
liken craxy man. I wus bcavlngaway 
at the stem and keeping an eye on 
our Involuntary helpers. Th© boat
man. bc&ldo himself with frantic ex
citement, jabbered and ran about and 
screamed direction# that no on© under
stood. A tout nil w© were accomplish
ing now was tho keeping of that boat's 
head straight against the heavy wash.

It seemed as though we tugged thus 
at cross purposes for mi hour. In real
ity It was probably not over two or 
threo minutes. Then 'la lto t regained 
sufficient control to listen to th© boat- 
man. At one© b© cnluied down.

"Here, boys." said he, "cas© her 
backward. You. Johnny, stand by at 
the bow aad bold her head on. Frank 
and 1 will giv© her a rthove at th© 
stem. When (be time tomes I’ll yell, 
and you pll© right In, Johnny. Vatoox, 
Manuel !'*

W© took our place*, tbe boatman at 
th© oars. Ills eyes over hi# .boulder 
watching keenly Ihe iu racing #©*#.

The four dripping culprits looked at 
each other uncertainly, and ooe of 
them started to climb iu the boat.

W ell for God's wiker’ screeched 
Talbot and mad© a besdloug bull rush 
for th© man.

Tbe latter tumbled right out o f tbo 
boat oa hla back la the shallow water, 
i l l*  three companion's fled Inconti- 
neatly up th© beach, where h© follow
ed them a# aooa aa b© could scramble 
to his feet.

Manuel said something sharply, with
out looking around.

"Shove!” screeched Talbot. 'T ile  In. 
Johnny!"

We tont our back*. The boat rwrtsb 
cd, yielded, gathered! headway. U

«eemcd to to  slipping away from nrt that Just left. I  should think J*d fig- The breeze caught It
| tcred Juat right." wide. A  number o f tL

-You bet you did," put In Talbot em- Ing particles clnng t o t
down a steep hill.

"Jump InT' yelled Talbot
I  gave n mighty heave and fell ovm 

tbo stem Into th© bottom o f tho boat 
Waters seemed to to  crashing by. but 
by the time I had gnthered myself to
gether and risen to my knee# we were 
outside the lino o f breakers and danc
ing like a gull orer tho smooth broad 
surges.

Ships could anchor no nearer than 
atout a mllo nnd u half offshore. By 
tbo time wo bad reached the craft nho 
wa# surrounded by little boat# tob- 
bing nnd rubbing against her nfdca. 
Hh© proved to be one o f that very 
tubby, bluff towed type then so com
monly In use a# whalers and freight
ers. The deck# swarmed black with 
an excited crowd.

We rowed slowly around her. Wa 
were wet and beginning to chill. No 
way seemed to offer by which w© 
could reach her deck# save by difficult 
clambering, for tho gang ladder waa

phatically.
“ H must havo been mighty uncom

fortable cruising out there in that little 
tont so long," said I. " I  wonder th© 
meu wouUl stick."

T  paid them and they had to," sakl 
Yank grimly.

"W hy didn't you let oa In on It?" I  
asked.

"What for? It  wns only a on© man 
Job. Bo then I struck this ship and 
got aboard her after a little trouble 
persuading her to stop. There w«#n't 
no way o f making that captain toiler© 
we'd (deep anywhere w© cook! except 
cash, so I  had to pay him a good 
deal."

“ How much?' demanded Talbot
" I t  cam© to two hundred aptece. Pm 

sorry."
“ Glory b©P shouted Talbot “ We*m 

ahead o f tM> game. Yank, you long 
beaded- ©id pirate, let rae shake you 
by the baadr

“ I  wish you fellow# would go away," 
togged Johnny.

Thus at last we escaped from th© 
isthmus. A t tlie end of twenty-four 
hours we had le ft tb© Island o f Tobago 
astern and were reaching to the north.

W"
CHARTER VII.

T to  Golden City.
H stood in between the bills 

that guarded the bay o f San 
Francisco about 10 o'clock 
of hn early spring day. A  

fresh cold wind pursued us. and th© 
aky above us was bluer than 1 had 
ever seen It before, eren on tho Isth
mus. To  our right Bom© great rock# 
were covered with seals tfpd qea lions, 
and back o f them were bill# or yellow 
sand. A  beautiful great mountain roso 
green to our left, and the water be
neath u# swirled and eddied in numer
ous whirlpool# made by the tide.

Everybody waa on deck,and close to 
th© rail. ,We strained our eyes ahead 
and saw two Islands and beyond a 
#bore o f green hills. Nona o f us know 
where Boo Francisco wa# located, nor 
could wo And out. The ship'# com
pany were much too busy to pay at
tention to our questions. Tbe great 
opening out o f tbo bay beyond the 
long narrows was ttierefore a surprise 
to us. It  seemed as vast as an inland 
sea. Wo hauled io the wind, turning

surrounded ten deep by empty boats,
A  profound dlucouragemunt succeeded 
the excitement under which we had 
made oar effort.

'T h e  deuce with her!*' snarled John
ny. *Tbere’a no sens© going aboard 
her. There’# enough on deck now to 
fill her three time# over. Let's get 
back where If# warm."

“ I f  I run across any o f those fellow* 
la town I 'll break their necks!" said L  [

“ What makes me mad-*— continued j 
Johnny. • f

“ Oh, for heaven's #ako shut upl" j 
cried Talbot

I f  he had been fililU e  less cold and 8t,arp to tho south, gilded past tto  bold 
miserable wo probably would havo • o f tockjt 
qu io-led . A»  “  * * » -  n — u  The, . e  u »  U,a CJt, eooemied III • . 
aimlrnl oeCT and moeloaed tbe uton. b , ^  i t ,  „  „ „  au la ), o f '

t»bed Monad to retorn to t ic  chore. handmX ne«h»J» thouMtal, 1 1
One boot;, b e !  t» ,t*J . no dropped ; or , „ L,  ^ . T t S e .  e x t e r n .
down under tho tow  o f tho s In ! about the sides o f bills. Tho flat i

where they flashed 
"Plenty more 

front/' cried the man 
with a recklea# laugh,, 

Pilled with the 
citexnent. w© finally 
ting a«bor» In one o]

We Landed on a 
black sand. I t  wa 
end to tto  other 
dhrary wreckage, 
cogwheels, ©ranks, 
and angle iron in 
disintegration, 
were half buried !| 
were tidily laid np 
Juat landed. The 
iron, zinc, brass, l 
ogalxed fti© genus 
were, ono and all, i " 
gold washing mac In 
had seen so many sac 
A t  this sight vanishc*-] 
o f the envy I  had 
owners o f similar ev 

W e looked about 
coavcyanco Into wh- 
belonging#. Appare 
Therefore w© piled i* 
neatly above high tiJ 
bundle# and started 
street

The street waa, X t 
have ever #een anyx 
morass o f mud—stick 
o f somo consistency, 
hole# and rivulets, 
deep, and I  should 
tured out oa it with 
yet, incongruously ei 
ridges o f it had drie«
Into the air in the fo 
wns o f course my tin 
that common Califo- 
and 1 wa# greatly as'

An attempt had tor 
footing for pedestria: 
had been thrown dox 
.very few boxes and I 
fee t struck somethin 
log, and w© found * 
over hundred pound 
marked as from Chi 
have been many but* 
man going in th© 
sidled past u*.

“ Cheaper than lure 
ly, seeing our «Bton'

“ I ’d hat© to ask tin 
remarked ou© o f o- 
Ions, with whom an 
era wc wore penetro 

We walked on fl< 
or so and tl 

stove*. 1 mean h 
heavy Iron cook stoci 
Bido by sldn to fo r  Hit 
T bd r weight cornbiuf/oid 
fle over them had '

tops were nearly :

order to .ra id  tbe .weep o f tbe oew . M  nDj [b
Monucl heId us us CIOMljr as possible u.ndrJ ,or dlsuoce alonir tho
under the bowsprit. Wo h erd  .i l l  rtor,  o f ,h,  A t dM [ ^  |
oboro us. looltluc up wo sow '.unit hy , to  „ , „ j  „ u t  p, : *>■"> “ <•
beudln, orer Ibo roll. | , cro„  lb,  clt,  u lc  ,

smoke. Hundreds and hundreds of 
vessel# lay at anchor iu tbe harbor, a 
vast fleet.

W e were immediately surrounded by 
©mall boat# nnd our deck# fllled wjth

, ,  ................................ tueu. Wo bsd our llrut eight of tbo '
cn .h  o f union. ,nd tbo whbtllnu of ^  Tb„  t0 p . „  then to outuo
wind that we .n„M  oulto o.tt nothloe. , T^ 0„  „  u .  o ( j • » « * « »  “  •>“

^  ............. » *  * »  >»“ <« ; n t ,  men. little meo. eleun men. dntr ! t e " re b‘ 4 n 1” '

so mstonUbed that for a moment • 
did not even think to check the to s t  j 
Then wo come back in a clumsy cir
cle. Yank yelled at us, and we yelled ! 
back id him, but so great

-the# 
xtt-

drunken Joker bad s 
apace. Tbo |*cdcstri dUr 
ther to Blep In and ol 
try bis skill ou narxr for 
wo cam© to a double ‘,c*

1 i B i g _____ __________ _ __________ _____ _ .
wcrc- disappeared, to return raen „h w<ni. #baven men, but aU ; 1

after a short Interval with a speaking < ,n, ,,nrr x..„h ,„ n atu, ; downirtor 
trumpet

"Havo you got your baggage with 
you?' he roared.

Wo shook our head# and waved our 
arms.

“ Go get I t r  lie ortlered-

InsUnrt with un eager Ufo and energy 
I  have never Keen equaled. 1

They addressed us eagerly, unking J 
a thousand qucstlonu concerning tto  j 
new# o f tho outside world. W© j 
roukl hardly answer them in our do- ; 

i aire to question In return. Were the 
W e sere.uw.1 soDwlblo* buet « t  him. j , j  „ „ „  troc, We„  dlc_
-Go u.1 ltr; be reiw.IeJ mul wllb- . ^ , 0 ,  eerr f . r  ,W .,T  Were Ibo .Us- 

dlTW bis lies, enure!/. ,1ns. boldlo, null Wbst were tb,
'  ™ . ? l  <b.«res fur uewL'umeru? And »  no 

*" *“  ^ without end. and tho burden always
o f gold, gold, gold!

W o were answered with the entho-

longer necoBsary to return to tbe ex- 
l>oned beach where wc had waited to 
Might the Mbipn. Johnny and I  In- J

near the head o f th© 
our burdens foi 

‘I ’ll tt*© you $10. / 
pies,** offered a pan 
short.

Our companion qr 
bargain. >1

“ What do yon thin 
mantled o f ua wid© . . .  
bearing of th© pure 

T to  latter grinnctflSSS 
a man a crons tbe r 

"Charley," ho j  
here!"

Th© individual
Uu„wl 1» much erclt-1 IW -w U U - . ' * —
but Talbot refused to ebow re r i «U j.  I newcomer 10 an/ roumrj. Gold. M r.

- l i r a  there, and b e ,  erldent!/ ere ( ^  o f ,b ^  t0)J ,n tm | U M I
CTtrd u. I-su/e. aud b .  wauls ua , tl„ cbnl tb,  ^ r/ n o ,, ,  „lea.
aboanl lo claim lb uall be and , 0b„  HljlU[ tod du« t l 7.000 in a week, 
that's all we can kaow now, aud tbata Another man, a tanner from New 
enough for me. _ I _

Yauk met u# at tho top o f th© gang- f 
way and assisted ua In getting our 
baggage aboard. Johnny and 1 pep- • 
pered him with questions, to which ho ; 
vouchsafed no aoswer. When we had j 
paid off the togTman ho led the way j 
down a batch into a very dark holo ( 
near the bows. A dim lantern swayed 
to and fro. Through tho murk wa 
could make out a dozen bunks. j

“ Ttoy call this the fo'ras'le." said 
Yank placidly. “ Crew sleep* here, j 
This 1# our happy home. Everything • 
elso full up. We four," said be. with 

.a  little flush of triumph, "are just 
about the only galoot# of tho whole 
b’iling at Panama (bat get# passage.
She's loaded to tbe rnuzsl© with men j 
that'# come away around tto  Horn ia 
tor. and th© only reason #he stopped 1 
in here at all U to get a new thing-) 
um-a-Jtg of Rome sort that she bad lo st' 
or busied or something." j,

“ Well, I don't like ray happy homo 
while Rto wabbles #o," said Johnny.:
"I'm  golug to to  seasick, as usual. But • 
for heaven's sake. Yank, tell ua where 
you cam© from and all atout lb And 
make It brief, for I'm going to be aes- 
uk-k pretty Boon.”

lift lay down ia oa* o f tb© bunk# and
closed hla eyes.

“ You'd much bettor com© up oa deck 
Into tto  fresh air.'* said Talbot.

“ Fir© ahead, Yank, please!" begged 
Johnny. |

“ Well." said Yank, “ when I  drew 
that steamer ticket It struck me that

way across to u 
“ How do you llkej| 

tto  plneapplo pure J  
fruit.

“Jenwalerar c r i^ l 
Ugly. “ Where df- j  
Want to sell 'em?* - 

' I  want i 
you three o f them."

"H ow ranch?"
"Fifteen dollars."
“ G iro ’em to me.”
Th© first purchaser (  

a^our companion.
Th© latter followed 

•tore to get hi# »b* \ 
weighed out ilia fr. 
thoughtful expression.

W e came shortly to * J  
called Portsmouth s q t l 
lira© It was a wind awei J 
scrubby euougU plot ■ 
all side# were perms i 
Tb© most Important c 
low picturesque house 1 
brick# known as aduto, j 
it proved, th© custom# • 
frame two story struct I  
tho I'arker Hons© and a 1 
Ing labeled "City Hotel, 
between these larger ed j  
espied by a dozen or 
shacks. Next door to the ‘ 
stood a huge flapping tea j 
Ul Dorado were painted o 

T to  square itself o 
iwopt© moving to aod f* l 
majority o f tto  crow d ! 
red or blue ahirted mil© 1 
many aatioas and free *  
•eeaaed to it© represented 

Wo saw the wildcat t 
demeanor and costume 1 
th© sUk hat. red ahirted < 

nothing. They stru' J 
mouthed and gasping, bo< {

..................... . . _______  ___  wa# tzklng out $5,000 to $0,-
souctody wight want it a lot more 000 dally. They mentioned names and
than 1 did. especially as yon fellows place*. They pointed to the harbor — « „ u v
drew blanks. So I  hunted up a man foil shlpjing. “ Four hundred attract not tba slightest attention d 
who wa# in a hurry and sold It to him ship#," said ttvy, "and hardly a dozen j anybody cl*©. W e encountered a 
tor $50U Then I  hired on© af these “ « *  aboard tl© loti AU gone to the tor of men dressed alike in r  '

tto  finest broadcloth, tto  a  
which were lined with refiaU t^ 
vrats o f embroidered whir© 
men walked with a sort'ot j 
Importance. We later found that tl

salt rigged fishing boats and laid la  ssloos!* And oa© man. snatching a 
grub for a  week and went cruising out l*ug narrow bockakln bag from his 
to nea five or six mile*/* pocket, shook out of its mouth to th©

Johnny opened oue cyo. 'S ! palm o f hi# hand a Uny cascade of
“ VVhyr to  demanded feebly. ' rfittortog ydlaw particlre-the dustt .
“ I  was flggerlng on meeting any old .Wn shored and poshed, crowding were* members o f that dreaded

jthlp that came along a little before around him to see this marvelous sight. Izatioo known aa tto  Hounds, ...
the crowd got at her.”  said Yank. Ho laughef in a sort o f excited tr l-1 ostensible purpose was to perform
"And judging by the gang's remark# pmph and lotted tto  stuff into th© air. nnteer police duty, but wfcos©

VOl-l
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The low cost 
per cup

the Sealed 
Package

is hani to believe that a cup o f good, rich 
«Stoh^*bra™r5a only costs about a fifth of a cent, but;

Mia«» Jnrnii- C »rr Ou see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
have (rone to McDcm.j—the richest, strongest teas in the world.
Guelph. __ '

stopb^su™*™ .d  Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound.
Fair last week. 'J(j  Jt’s a tea of

Miss Mary Dechar. economy and
last week in Paisley, «"

Mr. and Mn>. Dah .nVO r'  
family, Mrs. and Mi 
to Port Elgin t 
•the day there.

Inspector Bald o f » 
official visit to the sc 
Jty last week.

Miss Mae McGreg 
flayed with relatives 

Kev. P. Keith w.
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
jock, and Mias Sunl«^^s: 
motored to London «;
Ing, returning Thuru 

W. J. McKceman 1,
■company with a - ‘
Bcamsville on a tour 
•State.

Mrs. Thos. Mclnt ’
Stratford, are visiti- 1 

Rev. Mr. Gilmou* ,,
■a lecture under the » i 
Cross Workers here i 
Sept. 28th, In St. P. • 
entitled “ With Kit* '
Proceeds for Red C 1 
corpe.

Mr. Dan A . Me... 
i following letter fron 
L Peter K. McLean, w u 
^Aug 15th at the Ba< *

ManchosU ,
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lighting for Lons ainc 
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work und lots o f hand 
the same as we had a' 
ril among tne tumbl- 
Believe me our Casu 
amal! these days. It — — —————
place on the W ester £•
Our Brigade took Hi: 1 1 C C  
twice before this sui , .
and Fritz drove the a t l O n C T  y  
He can’ t drive the ■—  111 1
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was ct

place they take t1, 
just going over th 
nesdav morning, a* 
aboutl>a. m. ami ■ 
hind the lines at t* 

carried al • 
[her by the 

ibulance st. 
fee to g  et 

fre shelling our 
ing station very F y 
one of our Bait. l Jt 
pital. It is n Civ “  
by the city. It 
nurses are to nit 
20th.

After 1 am o: 
long until 1 get- 
for the trenches 
to God I never

For niceStationcry print
ed from new' type at 
moderate prices. Try the
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i--------------------------------

Why
not give your 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
.nuke their home 
Btudu < ’>l/ and 
r/ «titv t  G iv e  
them the same 

chancre to win pro
motion and raccrat 
as the lad having the 
advantage t f  .
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, . ■*> Dictionary in ha home. T im  new
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-id for new illustrated catalogue. | 
All Agent’s Proposition. Hand- 
sonfri-<* Outfit: Etfcluidve territ-! 
nryiber.ri Commissions.

S1\E & WELLINGTON’
Thtnfithill Nurseries (Est. Ib-’wl j 

TOHjt o  - ONTARIO

R m ™
■W  t \ I M I  I

VISITORS
—to the—

'bt.D 'S  GREATEST

Anbal Exhibition
(A U -s tb R .S E IT . IWh) 

will find the

CAlDIAN PACIFIC
the convict route from all points 

in  .Canada.
KXTIVr A W  SERVICE 

To and froparkdalt* Station and 
h- îK>n Grounds, 

r rum pnnci joints on certain dates

Particulars U any Canadian Pac* 
lire Agent, in to  W. 11. Howard, 
District 1 aM.tr Agent, Toronto.

Ixsial news on every page.
*F

Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 8lh.
■F

Mr. Andrew Ditncr is spending the 
the week in BulTalu.

•F
I f  you like the Telescope toll your 

neighbor a!>out it.
+

Mrs. Crdqjptonh&s goneon a month' 
visit to Saull Ste. Marie.

•F
Miss Florence Cunningham is on Aft 

extended visit to Detroit.
•F

l*te. Albert McPher»>ri o f Kincardine 
was reported killed in action.

•F
Mr. James Clancy sjH-nt over Sunday 

with friends at New Geimany.
•F

Mrs. Frank Smith is visiting her 
daughter," Mrs. Binglcman at Simcoc.

•F
Dr. and Mrs. H. 11. Siaclair le ft on 

Monday to Kfbcnd the week in Hamilton.
•F

Miss Ruth Gamer o f Walkorton has 
bcert visiting Mr und Mrs. M. L. Ball. 
-  Hanover Post.

*F
Miss Ella llyslop and Clara Inglin 

left on Tuesday. for Guelph whom they 
have secured positions.

+
For 45 cents you may have The Tele* 

scope sent to anyone in Canada or Eng
land till Jan. 1st. 1918.

•F
The Telescope will 1k? mailed to nny 

address in Canada or England until 
Jan. 1st, 1918 for 45 cents.

•F
Miss Margaret Smith of Hanover 

formerly of Walkerion. spent Sunday 
with Miss Florence Cunningham.

•F
r. McDonald of Spokane, Wash, 

baa purchased the 200 acre farm of 
lleetor Mci<can, CuIrons Boundary.

•F
Miss Springhead o f Hamilton spent 

the week-end with her brother. Mr. 
Springhead of the Agriculture Office.

r. anil .Mm. Charles Wright and 
family o f Hanover spent Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Royce.

•F
Mrs. (D r.) Stalker o f Walkorton 

visiled with I)r. and Mrs. Stalker of 
Hanover : this past week.- Hanover 
Post.

*F
Ray Regers of the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce, fo r t Arthur, is holidaying 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. j has »•-*' 
Rogers. | vice ba

■F
Mr. Albert and Miss Jeane Miller 

accompanied by their mother, Mrs.
Val Knufmann motored to Dunkeld on 
Sunday.

Local nowH on every page.
•F

Mrs. K. M. Stauffer spent the week
end in Paisley.

•F
Plant your Fall advertisement if  you 

wish u crop of business.
•F

Many o f the Brnnt farmers have their 
bams full and arc stacking.

-F
Miss Olive Zettlcr o f Ncustadt is vis

iting at Mimt Edna Wahn’ iL
•F

Miss Ross of Hamilton has been the 
guest of Miss Greta McFarlnno.

d*
Mr Alln-rl Pinkerton o f Pinkerton 

was a visitor to Toronto last week.
+

Mrs. K. M. Taylor and son Bobbie of 
Belleville are visiting old frienda here 
this week.

•F •
Mrs. Robert M’ Whinncy o f Paisey 

was a guest on Friday at Mm. E. 
Stauffer's.

•F
Mrs. Stephen Little and Mrs. Roger 

A. Inglis attended the funeral of their 
nephew at Barrow Bay.

•F
Your Daily Paper subscription wil! go 

forward promptly if  you leave your 
order in at The Telescope office.

•F
Tall com stories arc* on the rounds. 

A Pctroloa man claims stalks 10 feet, 1 
inches, and a Dresden man, II feet.

•F
Flour dropjied SI a barrel. There 

will be no jwpulnr outcry if the price 
falls again mu! chips quite a big slice 
off itself.

-F
John Wise says; “ Another advantage 

o f khaki is that it don’ t show face 
powder on the le ft shoulder as the old 
army scarlet did.”

•F
There are fifteen appeals against the 

Garrick Vulcrs List this year, most o f
hich arose out of being designated on 

the assessment as aliens.

Mr. A. C Russ of Calgary, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Hyde were callers at Mrs. E. M. Stauf
fer’s on Wednesday evening.

-F
Mr. P. Brcmr.cr returned on Thurs

day from Toronto where he, in company 
ith the oiiier members of the Parsons 

Fair Syndicate, bought Stock for the 
coming year's trade.

•F
understood that the government 
;horizod four ivjK-sof warscr- 
Jges, but these are not.' et ready

isrMje. When tluy arc re; . :a tie. 
be given tlirju « e . >e.

A linn o f butc'ii r.< •» si:;; •>, •
 ̂ doptfii the r f  Juwer pnc.s - r

+  ■ and no delivery, customers fceing
Sergt. A rt Taggart was home over j asked to carry their parcels home with 

Sunday from l^mdon, where be is con- them. Wore tnis general, what
nected with the pay office at Al ilitary 
District Headquarters.

•F
Mrs. John Brown and Mis. Thomns 

Pruwn o f Stratford spent a few day 
last week with Dr. and Airs. Sinclair 
and other friends in town.

•F
Dr. Brown. Foreign Missionary Sec

retary o f Canadian Baptists, occupied 
the pulpit o f the Walkerion Baptist 
ami Christian Church on Sunday.

+
Thomas Austin o f Greenock has 

Ixuight the brick houso cm the Win. 
\m<'ld farm near Enniskillen and will 
line the material to build a residence on 
his own farm.

•F
The Flesherton Advance describe* 

the arrival by air on a visit of one of the 
village boys who is in training at Camp 
Borden for the Royal Flying Corps. 
He flew home, circled over the village 
and landed in one o f the familiar (folds 
of the farm on which he was bom. 
People flocked from miles around to
w e  the aeroplane.

•F
Mrs. N E. Beatty o f Waskatlu, Man , 

who has been staying with her parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Eh Miehlhausen of Elm
wood, since a year ago last May, re
ceived the cheering news last week in a 
litter from her husband, Pte. Beatty, 
that he was a prisoner in Germany. 
He had !>een reported missing since 
June .'Ird last and she had almost given 
up hope. .

-F
Air. Justus Holm had the unusual ev- 

pcrienceon Saturday o f picking nice 
fresh raspberries in liis gaiden the mid- 
llo o f September. Knowing that bjn 
friends, Messra Mylcrt and Bremner, 
would never credit his story unless he 
produced thei goods, Mr. Holm broke! 
olt a small branch heavily loaded with 

fresh lurries ami brought it down 
i. Even then Coun. "Sandy" Mc

Carter was skeptical and pronounced 
the homes "artificial” . We know

saving it -.would mean.

"W h at is the meaning o f ‘ alter ego 
asked the toucher o f the beginners 
class in Latin. It means the ’other 
responded a pup-1. "G ive  rne a unt- 
tencc containing the phrase." "H t 
winked his alter ego ."

•F
The Toionto Telegram say;; there art 

thirty-four ways o f making a husband 
happy. The first consist* in knowing 
when to coddle h im -the other thirty- 
three is knowing when to let him alone. 

•F
John Korrnan arrived homo

thin week from the W m . He wan
accompanied by fi is# Virginia Skelton,
o f Foremost. Sa* k. a young niece of
Mr. J. E. Skelton's, who will attend
High School the ct tiling year at Walk-
orlon, making her home with Mr. and
Mr#. Skelton. <1

Wo new have be -■fie## «!»y#. baccnloHs
days; canned vegetabieitss day#, uml
motoric** day.; a v  spoken of for tl.e
near future. I f vc have many more
cualkvs day* they vili bring some chew?
L '-  d.iV:;, and neylbit# day:;, but if
those will only bring vvatleatt days m>-
hotly will grumble much.

The Garrick C.,umil i i  very much dis
ajqiointe-1 in m-t cing able to obtain
the steel for the -onnosa bridge. It
Kvcms'the Sarnia Bridge Co., from
which firm the #*.« 1 wa* ordered, were
imt able lb obtain t ear for shii’tiing tus
intended. The >ur i.-. «.-(tected to ar-
rive in a few days. - MiffinjayGaxvttc.

Cateman— Dipprt
A  <(uiet wedding took place at the 

Evangelical pai>oitage, Hanover, at 3 
p. m. on Tuesday, September 11th 
when Richard, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Gateman o f Hanover, and Ella 
Adeline, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dippci of Garrick township wen- 
united in the holy wedlock by the Rev. 
A. W. Sauer. The bride wore u blue 
travelling «uit with hat to match. The

bettor than that from "inside infer- young couple le ft on their honeymoon 
mation." via G. T. R. for Toronto and pointacast

I------------------------------------------------------\

44th Annual

EXHIBITION
*r  O f The *r

Pinkerton Agricultural Society

Friday, Sept. 21st,
1 To  bo Held in the Village of

P I N K E R T O N
For the exhibition of Farm Stock, Imple

ments. Dairy Products, Grain, Roots. Veget
ables, Ladies’ Work, Etc., when about 500 
prizes w ill be awarded.

Prize Lists can be had on application to 
the Secretary.

Grand Concert
A  first Hass Concert in the Foresters’

Hull in the evening. See small bills.

J. Clancy,
President.

A. Pinkerton,
Sec.-Treas.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Plan Your 

Vacation Trip 
Now

PO INT  A l !  BAKU. 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
K A W A R TH A  LAKES 
l a k e  m a z i n a w  
FRENCH  and 
P ICK ER EL RIVERS 
K1DEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

arc delightful rerorta and easily 
reached via C. P. R.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily via 4The Pioneer Route*

Particular# from Canadian .Pacific Ticket Agent* or 
W. B HOWARD. District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

STEAM SH IP "M A N IT O B A ”  
leaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each TH U R SD A Y (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m.) 
forSuult Ste Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

. W
! w

/fFT**.* f  -1'

To
. Somebody 
Somewhere at the Front—
E very  day boxes from  home are  going 
to  the boys in the trenches. A nd  o f 
th e things they get, a great p rize  is 
WRIBLEV’S  —  the Gum w ith  Lasting 
F la vou r.;

I t  takes the place o f  food and drink in 
•case o f n eed — which is often. I t  keeps 
sp irits  u p— gives v igour and vim . A  
packet in the pocket lasts a long time. 

T h e  F la v o z :r  L n s is l
Chew it  
a iie r  every  
m eal
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A Record Value in
Men’s Fall Suits J

jS
Determined to make our Fall business in Men's Suits the best yet— the big in- ^ 

ducement is VALUE.

In these days of high prices to be able to buy Men's Suits of the good old | 

quality we used to get and at a very small advance in cost is worth looking into.

Almost without exception every man s suit in stock is priced at less than |
•5

present wholesale cost. The cloths were contracted for two years ago and made in- ^ 

to suits for this Fall i

A ll are splendidly made suits in latest three button single breasted style, j

The patterns are composed of neat checks and stripes. Colors brown, grey and it
$

blue grey. A ll good fast colors. You need have no fear of the dyes. Sizes 36 to '■( 
46. They're all suits oi the best grades. Special at $14.50, $15.00 &  $16.50.

Smart Tweed Rain Coats for Men f
They’re made up in the slip-on style. Convertible caller 1 ’ lowing lapels | 

when down, or will button upclose to the chin. Have natural width shoulders and | 

the bach drapes full. Patch and slip pockets.
There are five attractive tweed patterns to choose front. Checks and fancy tweed mixtures in grey, ol- t

j| ive and brown. A i l  have plaid backs. A ll seams sewn and cemented. Sizes 34 to 44. Special at $10, jj;

I  112.50 St $14.50. |

|  S t e p h a n  B r o t h e r s  j

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Caurt Stcosgrephai

j Court Stenographer wanted for the i 
, County of Unice. Duties to begin <>c- 
I tuber iOth. For particular* a* to work

Local new* on every page.
■J*

Herb Leslie i* upending a few days 
in Toronto.

+
Mr. John Buehlow in on the nick list 

thl* week.
+

T  E. Attwood spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday st Southampton.

+
Mr. Harry Leech of Toronto wpenl 

the week-end at his home here.

Mr. Hugh MeKerracher of Paisley 
w?* a visitor in town Tuesday.

tuber 10th. For particulars .-
salary etc., apply to U. E. Clapp, j 

■ —  1 I Clerk o f the County Court, Walkerton
See the picture in our window given I +

free with each cake o f Woodbury's ] plucky Young Soldier.
Facial Soap sold from September 2uth 
to October 4th. —Hunter’s Drug Store.

Mr. Edgar, Field Secretary o f the

Corp- Garrett Daunt O'Connor, a 
nephew o f Mr. John latmh of Brant 
who ha* visited hero a* a hoy, I* In a 

„  . hospital in France suffering from «  gun-
Organization o f Resource* Committee,}  *hol wound in the knee. Corp. O'Con- 
was here looking over the »itu*tioo in nor enlisted with 50 o f the Science Class 
Bruce County thia week. It  is probable ' gt queen'* University, in the Canadian 
that plan* for the organiration of th e1 ~ 
women o f the County will be arranged 
at the women's mu** meeting here on 
Monday.

For 5«U  or Root
A  newly Unit two-ntorey brick house 

on Campbell Su 25x24 with summer 
Meoaru. Frank and Jack Little of kitchen, all modern conveniences, finish.

UruMol* Sundayed with friends here. '  * ,r*L t' -  - *------* -
+

Pte. James Hepburn o f Paisley is re*
"ported wounded in the hand and face.

od ubout October 15th. Easy term* for 
sale.-Apply Ale* Has*.

Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston of Montreal 
Is  visiting hi* sister, Mr*. Jsmc* Warren. 

•F
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Oberle and 

family motored to Wiarton on Sunday.
+

Alex George took first at Hanover 
Pair on Friday with hi* new driving 
marc.

+  I
Alwt George ha* purcha*cd Mm*J 

Clement’* house opposite the W alker! 
Mouse.

+
Driver Hugh Etnell o f the 67th Bat

tery, Petawawa Camp, ia viiuting at 
hi* homo here.

4*
Dick Fraser of the K. F. C. is home 

from Camp Hath bon. Descronto, on 
ten day*’ leave.

+
Harvey Oberie o f Detroit i»  spending 

the week with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Otwrte.

Cots Damage From Towwskip
C. J. Henry, an Elderslie farmer, 

sued the Township for ICO damages at 
Division Court, Tara, last week before 
Judge Greig. The lownnhip hod been 
getting gravel from the pit on Henry'* 
farm and lo*t July when the ground 
wo* very wet sent teams to the pit to 
draw gravel. The main rood on the 
farm leading to the pit '.was in bad 
condition and tbo teams deviated from 
the road and made several new tracks 
which Henry claimed damaged the 
gross. Henry {Matured cattle on this 
farm and was at the expense of keeping 
a man at the gate while the teams 
were drawing the gravel arul he also 
claimed allowance for this work. Sev
eral witnroseH were called and *wore 
that the ground was badly cut up. The 
Judge gave judgement in favor of 
Henry for 117-10 and this included the 
cost o f the gravel taken by the town
ship, the township to pay oil costs of 
the Gourt.

jm  Woodman of Montreal i» 
i-jb tu* parents, Mr. and

(Juite a few  citizens have gone 
to  the farm* for day* and half day* tho 
|«j>t week to help haul in.

+
Sergt. Jack Burke, who retu 

home recently from the Front, ha* been 
granted hi* discharge.

+
Mm. Thomas Pctier, accompanied by 

her tun, Joe. and a little grandson, arc 
visiting Mr. and Mm. Jos. Lindnay.

+
Deputy Sheriff Frank Harris, who 

has been very poorly, wo* taken to the 
Bruce County Hospital yesterday morn

ing.
+

MU* Groce Lynch o f Guelph, daughter 
o f Mr. John Lynch, on old Walkerton 
hoy, ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Jjktchford.

Sergt. Harry McDougall. who i« 
home on ten week*' leave, expect* to 
return to England on 
hi* leave.

An Old Brant Rmidant 
Mr*. Catherine Kerry beloved wife of 

Wm Kerry sr., Eden Grove, passed 
away quite suddenly from heart failure 
on Sept 12th aged 73 yearn, J months 
and H day*. Mr*. Kerry had not been 
feeling very well but was Hitting up 
talking with member* of her family a 
few minute* before the la*t summon* 
came. Mrs. Kerry, whose maiden name 
was Catherine McDonald, was born in 
Holton County, coming to Brant with 
her parent* o* er sixty year* ago. Five 
year* later khc wo* married to Mr. 
Kerry, and spent her life-time on the 
farm, lo t8, con. II, Brant where *h* 
passed away. Mm. Kerry wa* a wo 
man o f fine qualities o f heart and mind, 
highly esteemed by all who knew her. 
Beside* her husband, she is mourned by 
five son*. William, John. George, Har
vey and Robert, all o f Brant, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Wm. Fennell of Wolk- 
erton, Mr*. Robt. McKern of Arran, 
and Mrs. Edward McGaffin o f Sonning- 
dale. Soak. The funeral took place to 
Douglas Hill Cemetery on Friday after
noon, Rev. Mr. Storey, pastor of Eden 
Crovn Methodist Church officiating. A 
large concourse of old friend* and neigh 

expiry of j  bur* followed the remains to tbeir la*l 
' resting place.

Engineers at the beginning of the war. 
Corp. O’Connor continued to "carry 
on" the past three years though he wa* 
wounded in the arm, tom by shrapnel, 
buried in a mine, stunned by a shell etc. 
For his good work, C5orp. O'Connor ho* 
been recommended for a commission in 
the Hying Corps-

4-
Will They All Be Fined?

l-ost week a detective motored 
through this part of the country neck
ing whom he might find violating any 
o f the various new regulation* which 
have recently been placed on the 
atatute* o f this province hut which 
many appear tu have considered not 
worth paying uny particular attention 
to—such a* the pure food and seed 
regulations, ami that latest one prohib
iting the sale of canned good*. Figur
atively spooking. this scout got a tuft 
o f hair out o f nearly every merchant'* 
wool, and in many coses carried away 
the whole scalp. Grocer* willingly and 
innocently sold him health salts, for in
stance without (Hitting a war tax stamp 
on. and a druggist handed out something 
else minus the stamp. Others were 
found with adulterated spices, &c, or 
had sold tin* of pe*s, com or tamatoe*. 
while dealers in tobacco had thought
lessly taken square* o f plugs out of tho 
caddie* instead of leaving them in until 
ootd. or had a different brand of cigars 

box than the name called for. 
Passing a farm within a few 
mile* o f town the keen oye of 
the *leuth noted * field where besn- 
ntalks were growing at such a distance 
apart that it would be impossible for 
them to have even a nodding acquaint
ance with each other on a windy day. 
The farmer is interview* d "Where did 
you get the bean*?" and m  on. A 
H*mple ia naked for from tho seller in 
town, and the bcuna for seed purpone* 
will be tested by an expert. This 
gentleman overlooked no one who 
should be called upon, ami the fellow* 
on whom he found the goad* are wond
ering how much i f *  going to cost them 
after hi* report ismade to headquarter*, 
in Paisley there are a few whose name* 
are not entered in his book, but in some 
of the neighboring towns every man 
Jack had been treating one or other of 
the regulations a* a joke, and now they 
*re in tortur*. We are told that th«re 
are one hundred of these detectives out 
through the province, and if  soch one 
of the centurian* finds a* many offend- 
era aa he who did duty in this territory, 
and each offender is fined according to 
law. the provincial treasury will be 
filled to overflowing. Next thing we 
may find calling upon us is a fellow who 
will examine our tee*h on meatless days 
for trace* o f pork or beef! - Paisley Ad

JEWELLRYl
OF ALL KINDS

Watches, 
Clocks,

Cut Class 
Silverware 

and Jewsllry 
o r  a l l  kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON I

ANSCO
.CAM ER A^? FILM

■p\ON’T  let another 
su m m er go  by 

without an Ansco. It 
will add more to the 
pleasure o f your out
ings than any tiling else. 
A ll winter and long 
afterwards you can live 
over again with your 
pictures those good 
summer days. Let us 
show you the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. GIBSON
Jswslsr Walksrtoa

The Central Grocery

Pickling
Season

Is now in full swing. 
Our stocks of

Spices and 
Vinegars
are complete. 

Fruit Jars, all sizes. 
Cured and Cooked 

Meats.

_ FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W . G . Searle

a
The New

m FALL 
COATS
for Ladies, Misses 

and Children
Are displayed for your in

spection this week. Shown 
in handsoms velour, pluab. 

Us, plaid and tweed effects and
rich plain colorinfs. Coats 

c hex*  are long and made with less 
v  flare than last year and some

are shown with set in or mod-
___ kiinona sleeves. Collars are large, giving deep
cape effect and cab be buttoned high or low. Belted 
styles predominate and pockets will be quite a style fea
ture, also fur or fur fabrics as trimming. D&rk Brown, 
Navy, Green, Burgundy, Taupe and Black are the 
popular shades.

W e will be Pleased to Have You Come in 
and See the New Styles

McBURNEY & CO.

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

Km*-  Dress 0321 .

Pa riotism
Demands that You 
Spend— But Spend 
Wisely

IT is not true patriotism to hoard 
your money. The country needs, 
it in circulation to carry on f* 
war. Don’t spend less money, \ 
spend it more carefully, A4 
waste.

Be productive Make your ov 
at home. By Ue use of Putleri... . .  
cm* you will bv more smartly gowned tj 
ever and at tV  same time bo serving i 
country.

Call nm at our

dutterick Pattern 
Department

Phone 53 J. H. APPEL Walkerl

PURE SPICES AND 
VINEGARS

Why does Pakrictoell so much Vinegar 
and Spices?"
Because he sells/inegurs just as he gets 
them (without wtering.)
XXX White Win or XXX Cider Vineger 
(Government inpected) it  40c per im
perial gallon, -uy the best.
I want some more Black Currants, 
Cherries and Coseberries.

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 185 WALKERTON

Rea Every Page !

PICKIING SEASON
l. her. a|U and -e o n  supply you wit), ev- 
rrythiog ttttry  lor moling "Good Picllc ".

Ve Sail the Beat. 
AlSelected New Goods, 

ur Prices are Right.

GOODE & McKAY
The People's Grocery”
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PINKERTON FALL FAIR
r DaHiblfol W t.th ,.  lU , Y . . .  u d  

U r| K  Crow4 then La«t Year 
Hall EihiblU w#r« Good.

• ‘Always fine weather on Pinkerton 
Show day,”  haa como to be »  proverb 
•round here. Thin year the Weather 
man did particularly well for the Pink
erton folk*, with the result that the 
attendance exceeded last year by a 
Rood margin. With so many boya of 
the neighborhood off to the Front, 
other* out West on the Harvest excur
sions, and the majority o f the farmers 
short of help it  is a wonder there is 
anybody left on the farm to get the 
prise heifer ready to show, but never
theless the exhibits were there in fair 
quantity. Some classes were light but 
for quality the entries, particularly In 
the root, vegetable and grain classes, 
reflected the magnificence of the crops 
In Bruce this year. The three prize 
turnips for instance weighed about 
60 lbs. The show in the Hall was pretty 
good throughout. Field entries were ; 
excellent, ladies work particularly good. I 
In tha stock ring the showing of cattle1 
was good, and abeop were tair. Only 
few  horses were shown but o f pretty 
good quality. Needle** to say, the 
school children were allihere, eager for 
“ the race*." In the interest they took 
in this feature, the big folks ran the 

i a close second Inspector John 
acted as judge, and Amsey 

I  was starter. The prize winners 
re: —Boys’ race under 14 yean:

. Tom Powers, 2. WUlie Warren, 3. 
mr Donnelly. Boys’ under 10 years;

Kay Taylor. 2. John Powers. 3. Pear- 
Elder. Boys’ under 8 years: 1. M.

L  Wesley Kcabum, 3. Mike 
Boys' race, any age: 1. Dan 

2. A lf. Flddis, 3. John Des- 
Girts. race under 10 years: 

n I-ambertus 2. Matilda Schsr- 
Nelll* Hetelcr. Girl*’ race 

x  8: 1. Grace Kyle, 2. Stella Don- 
ly, 3. Mary Clancy. Girls’ race, any 

-age: 1. Vera Lambertua, 2. Aggie An- 
stett, 8. Margery V Upper.

The wlk n .  •/ th* Fair thia year 
(Continued on Page 4) i

Notice to 
Subscribers 
In Arrears

BROTHERS MET IN LONDON
. Eidt VUite Bay* a f Wittier Camp 

aod M»» a Ceod Ward for 
Ike Bruce Battaliaa.

Constant increase in the cost o f pub
lishing a weekly newspaper has brought 
the average publisher's profit on sub
scriptions so close to the vanishing 
point that it has become more than ever 
necessary to Insist that subscribers, to 
enjoy the paid-in-advance price o f $1.60, 
pay their subscriptions strictly in ad
vance, otherwise they are carried at a 
financial loss. A  few subscriptions al
lowed to run in arrears soon amount to 
many hundreds of dollars and are a very 
poor asset when it comes to paying cash 
for printing Inks, type, paper and other
items as a publisher must do in order to ! stout as he was when lie le ft home but 
buy right. We are at present engaged ' he looks better and healthier."

Two Wslkerton brothers, Corp. Ed. 
Eidt l). C. U. and Sergt. Walt. Eidt of 
the 100th Hatt’n had the good fortune 
to meet and spend several days together 
in England lately, while Ed. was on 
ten days’ leave from the trenchr*. As 
it was nearly two years since the 
brothers had met, two years during 
which much had happened, their meet
ing was n joyful occasion. Ed has 
been on the Somme, Vimy Kidge, Hill 
70, and at l<ens, which means all the 
biggest battles o f the last year, 
cidently winning the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal for gallantry in battle. 
Writing home, Walt. *ayx that Ed. 
'looks fine and dandy. He is not as

YEARS E '« v .n  Y e a r ,  O ld : W A L K E R T O N
'D o in g  H m  B it A t  H om e , tmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmm

Miss Asa i« RsbtrtMs, wheae Death
Octuread at 5autham?toa os Satur

day It Ramamb«rad by Every 
School Boy oitd Girl of 

Last Ganoration

kid* i 
McCool 
Grcig v

in clearing up our subscription books 
and invite the co-operation of our read
ers. While we are loath to take any 
action that would jeopardize tho friend
ly relations between ourselves and even 
our tardiest subscribers, wo must insist 
that subscribers in arrears pay up with
out delay. To those who do not re 
•pond to this notice, it will be necessary 
to charge not only the $2 a year rate 
but also the extra costa o f collection, 
which will at once Ik- added the moment 
we hand the accounts to our solicitors 
for collection which we propose to do 
thirty days after the first publication o f 
thia notice.

Walkcrton. Sept. 20th, 1917.

For Sals or Root
Anewly built two-storey brick house 

on Campbell St. 23x28 with summer 
kitchen, all modem convenience*, finish
ed about October 15tb. Easy terms for 
sale.-Apply Alex Haas.
Removing To Town.

Mr. Adam Wilson, accountant of 
tho Canadian Bank of Commerce, has 
taken Mr. Schumacher’s new brick 
residence in the West Ward. Mrs. 
Wilson and babe arrived from Toronto 
on Monday.

Keep Yourself Young
K e e p  y o u r s e lf  y ou n g  b y  using

“Penslar Face Cream”
w h ich  is a g rea se less  c ream  
possessing m a rk ed  an tis ep tic  
p roperties . W i l l  n o t cau se h a ir  

to  g ro w  on th e  face . E qu a lly  
good  in  Su m m er and W in te r.

25  C en t Jars

Hunter's Drug Store
Drift and Mtdlkt Ptu> 35 C. P. R. Tlchtt flfiacr

Hundreds o f Walkerton (toys and 
girls, now grown to maturity and scat
tered throughout the length of Canada 
will recall with affectionate remem
brance thrir »’!d teacher. Miss Aunic 
Robertson, and will learn with regret 
of her death which occurred at her 
home at Southampton on Saturday. 
Miss Robertson faithfully taught the 
young idea how to shoot, in Walkerton 
Public School year after year for up
wards of a generation. She was a Wo
man o f fine personality and her life- 
work will long endure. Last winter 
•he underwent a serious operation at I 
the Brrve County Hospital. While It ' 
gave h»r temporary relief and she was j . 
able for *  time to return to her home, j 
her condition became gradually won*. 
The months spent in the hospital here j 
ware brightened by visits and little 
kindnesses from many of her old friends j 
here, which she appreciated very much. | 
Miss Robertson’s parents, who were; 
resid-nta of Southampton, have been j

A  F ew  Facta W o rth  
N otin g  A b ou t the 
C ounty  T o w n  o f  
B ruce i f  i f

Walkerton has IS mite* o f granolithic 
sidewalks.

Walkcrton has imputation.
+

Walkerton has 5 mile* of sewers.
+

Walkerton has the lowest debt o f any 
town o f its size in the Province, about 
$64,000.

+
Walkerton has a townaito o f 1,407 

i acres.
+

Walkerton is ths County Town of

Ed. writs*: - l  landed in London from 
Boulogne on the night o f the 1st o f 
September and stayed at tho Maple 
Leaf Club, und the next day went up 
to Wittley Camp. 1 stayed there two 
or three days and had a fine time with 
all the boys, and there are certainly 
quite a number o f them at Wittley. ____ __________

They (the 160th) went out on a three j dead for a number o f years, but she has j M IM n m v '^ H M t^ m k ln  his khaki 
day.’ pracUce manoeuvre, and 1 saw | l(.v<>ral sister, and one brother still M ,,,may ^  »*-t week In hia khaki 
them-all march off, our old Colonel i|vir»$c- The funeral took place a t; 80 '
(Sutherland) in the lead. They are j Southampton on Monday.

is only eleven years old but he took tho 
place o f a hired man on hi* father* 
farm this summer. He cut practical
ly the whole crop on 160 acron, hand
ling three homo* on the binder in good 
style. Wallace is the only son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. John Wilton o f Carrick. The 
picture is from a snapshot taken at

Tbaae Who Voto im Noat Election

j  Rod Cross Wotk
The Women o f Rivcrsdale and vicin-

a very good looking battalion and 1 
think will make a name for themselves 
in France. The boys are all tired of
the monotony of training camps and ; K *u vw n io vote an
are anxious to come across the Channel j w x t  federal electaon In Oanad a .;Pf n l,n o vrr t 'vo.h.lVK,rwd,,* !n,Hf80o4‘ K* 
and expect to be sent pver as a battai-1 "Wording to th6 War Election* Act i , '"Ufo quantities of hospital supplies 

’  " ’•* . . . .  .......................I such as shirt*, pillows, towel*, blankets.

Walkcrton haa 7 churches, 3 schools. 
Public, Separate and High, Armoury, 
County Hospital, County Buildings, 
2 chartered banks, 2 newspapers.

+
Walkerton has a good waterworks 

system.,

+
Walkerton has excellent fine protect

ion and comparatively low^innurance 
rate*.

+
Walkcrton is noted for its well-shaded

pver
came up to London the day they 

left and went around by EpsomHospital 
where I saw Wilfred McKay who was 
wounded in June. He is looking fine 
but still haa a limp, and 1 expect it 
will be a lung time yet before he is fit 
to return to France. Had quite a time 
with him and went up to his Ward with 
him for a while. I am getting a little 
deaf. It's more noticeable here In 
England,especially in any quiet place."

On hi* return journey to the lines, 
Corp. Eidt, met three other Walkerton 
boy., Bert Cartwright, Walter Bryce 
and Levi Millt-r and spent a few hour, 
with them.*

Those who will be allowed to vote a t ! ^ tT n n v^ r i l l  rM^nunfr, residents! streets, lined with comfort-
' * able home., well-kept lawn* and boule-

such as shirt*, pitlows, towel*, blankets,! v*n^ ‘
and the soldier’s vote bill which 
was passed recently are: All civ
ilian citizen males over 21, except 
conscientious objector, to military 
seV9frc*, those o f alien enemy origin 
who have become naturalized citizens 
within fifteen years, and those of alien 
enemy mother tongue, although bom in 
other countries and naturalized less 
than fifteen yean ago. All soldier, in 
the Canadian forces. All Canadian 
soldier, in the Imperial force*. Wive*, 
widows, mother* and sisters over 21, 
of soldier* in tho overseas force*. All 
nurse* and other women officially con
nected with the overseas forces.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

YOU NEED A TO N IC

Try REX ALL WINE OF 
COO LIVER EXTRACT. 
It will make you feel 
fine. $1.00 a Bottle.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs Kodaks

Local news on every page.
Mr*. H. M. Lay is expected home 

from Ottawa to-day.
Pte. 1). J. Bain o f Paisley hss been 

reported wounded.
Mr*. J. B. Hurther of Guelph is visit

ing her mother. Mrs. A. Todd.
Mr. Harry Truax made a business 

trip to SL Marys on Tuesday.
High School Field Sports will be held 

Friday aftemoun. All are welcome.
Mr. Norman Hiacox returned this 

week from holidaying at Detroit and 
other points.

! pyjama*, night thirls, quilts and pillow 
case*. The work is looked after by 
Mr*. Wm. McDonald of Kivensdale and 
shipped to the Red Cram Society 
through Mr*. Ramsey of Walkerton. 
Fatal Auto Acodant 

A young man named McVity. a clerk 
in the Merchant* Bank, Southampton, 
was instantly killed in an auto accident 
between Port Elgin and Southampton 
at midnight on Tuesday. McVity and 
some friends were driving a car and in 
passing another auto at a narrow place 
in the road, went too close to the ditch. 
Their car turned turtle and McVity 
wan completely decapitated by the 
windshield.
Woddod At La ado*

Mr. Robert L. Gibson surprised hi* 
friends last Wednesday by taking a trip 
to ls>ndon and bringing back a charm
ing young bride in the person of Mia*, 
Linnie McNeill o f Chicago, The marr- 

j iage ceremony was performed by Rev.

Walkerton is one o f tho prettiostjand 
healthiest inland town, in Ontario.

+  ' • » *
Walkerton has railway competition 

for shipper*.-G. T . R. and 0. P. R.
*  " *

Walkerton is in tho hc.rt of one of
the finest agricultural oectiona inwall 
Canada.

+  '  ’
Walkerton business firms'arefgivon 

high ratings by tbo financial agencies 
o f Canada.

+  *
Walkerton merchant* give value*,

dollar for dollar, that, challenge com
parison with those o f any town or city. 

+
Walkerton School*: ihiblic, Separate 

and High Schools offer the beat educa
tional advantages receiving high praioo 
from the inspector*.

Walkerton haa public building, that
Stylish shoe* for women at Ramsey's • £

Shoe Store. ! D. C. McGregor M. A. paatorof Knox! would be acreditta any town o f its size.
A report of the Rural School ra ir j church, I*>ndoa. The bride 1* a daugh-1 +

will »pp .»r  in next work', imu ,. | m u ------. -------------------- -----  W .lkwtoi; h u  m  200 <rf lt«rbCTl

son* Oversea*.
4*

Walkerton ha* a handsome public 
library building, and a well organized 
library o f 4500 volume*.

Walkerton ho* two furniture factories 
i bobbin factory, a *a*h and door fae-

„  . . ! ter of Mr. Thomas McNeill formerly of
J - * * 1 “  *hu”  » “ * “ « '  "  | Walkerton, u<l hu  v l«to ,l r-l.tiv e. in

thvm. sold h i Ronuey ,  Shoe Slor.-. j 8 tM t „ „  ra0„  one „ c„ ion. Mr
Lifebuoy rubber* are made with and Mnt. Gibson have the best wish.*

leather inner heel* and counter*, sold 
at Kanuey’s Shoe Store.

The local Agricultural Dept, ia con
ducting rural school fair* at nome point 
in the County every day this week.

Wet slushy weather will soon be here, 
good shoe* will be needed. Ramsey’s

The Women’s Institute will meet a t , Sho*  Stor*  the place to get them, 
the home o f Mis* B. K. Rowand on 
Thursday, Oct. 4th.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo*. Zette! or Chepstow 
were guc*t« at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Vai. Kaufmann on Tuesday.

S C H O O L
BOOKS

A  fu ll su pp ly  o f  
S ch o o l Books, 
N o t*  and S c r ib b l
ing  Books a a d  
S ch o o l requ is ites.

McCrum &  Co I

REGALSHOES 
AT BIG 

REDUCTIONS
We cleaned up 88 pair, 

of factory floor stock in 
Men'. Regal Shoea.

Three .hoes are made 
with heavy double aotea to 
the heels. Cre*ce Calf 
and Box Calf. All size* 
from 51 to 10.

Regular $8.50 for 
$CSO

R am sey
Bfta Sboem sn

of the people o f Walkerton for long life  
and happiness.
Council Should G «t Bu»r 

We underetand that the fi*h from
Lake Nipigon which tho Ontario Gov- ___ ___ _________
emment propose* to  supply to dealer* j tory.^and several .mailer industries, 
at I0ct*. a lb. to sell to the public at J employing about .100 people.
12)cta.. haa to be ordered by munici
palities from the government, and that 
one or two town couneil* have already 
plared their order*. I f  that j .  the caw. 
Mayor Johnston and the Town Council 
have an excellent opportunity to help 
the people of this town by getting ia 
touch with the Department and arrang
ing with the local butcher, and fish

Walkerton offer, ideal condition* dbr 
manufseturing Industrie*: good living 
conditions, comparatively cheap rents, 
low assessment, .healthy environment, 
good labor conditions, lot* of ;>ower, 
largo area for factory site..

+
Walkerton Daughter, of the Empire

to h.ndle the -opt-ly. FMi » !  ’ ,I0W .31 for patriotic purpow*
12]ctJ. would mean a big thing for the, |Mt yw,r< 
wage earner, o f Walkerton.

>•*? F a ll an d  W in te r

Announcement
WE are pleased to announce the ar

rival o f our quality importation* for 
Fall and Winter, which include the 
very newest weave* and pattern* In 
Suitings, Panting* and Fall and Winter 
Overcoatings.

With the approaching cold weather 
hi should not delay another day to or

der your Fall Suit or Overcoat.
Come in now and let u. take your 

measure. We will *ee that you are 
satisfied.

O u r  F a ll an d  W in te r  
Furn ishings

In Hats, Cape, Sweater Coat*.GIove*, 
etc., are amving daily. See them be
fore you purchase your oeason’s need*.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

P h o n e  186, W a lke rton , Ont.

Purple calf, the new shade in women's 
shoe* for fall, high or low heel* 7 inch 
top* in stock at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.

Mr*. Lome A. Eedy and children' 
left yesterday on a week’* visit to Mr*.
Eedy’a sister, Mr*. (Rev ) J* F. Key- 
craft at Mount Brydgea.

Albert Haioe*. o f Teewrater, was 
dangerously injured in a runaway acci
dent on his farm in Saskatchewan.

I H i. w it, w m  l.ti-urmphrtjfor. | < w * - M . . . c k  | W .lk .rton ', b i , , p « , « , « . ! « , CW.UI.-
j Mr*. Wm. McConnell and daughter! A t Sacred Heart R. C. Church on ing the High and Public Schools, and 
. Eleanor, and Mia* Lula Belle Miller o f ; Tburaday. September 2Gth at 'J a. m. ; the Armoury, gives theltown a unique 

Sioux Falls, S. Dakota, spent the week- j ^  Moasck. eldest daughter o f , and beautiful centre,
end with their aunt. Mr*. Hibbert. , Mr ^  M„ .  Adolph WlMafk of Walk- j +

Mr*. (Rev.) J. H. Watts went t o ; erton. / and Mr. David Oraazek of I Walkerton has good civic park poaBi- 
Cobourg on Tureday to attend the j Kitchener were married by Rev. Father ( bilitiea at the “ Bend”  near the centre 
funeral of her non-in-law, Mr. W. N. j Hoffarth. The bride who was mipport-1 o f the town.
Lapp, ' whose death occurred on ed by her sister, Mi.-w Carrie Mosack! +
Sept. 24th. | was prettily gowned in delf blue silk j Walkerton haa go*l fishing and huat-

Mayor Johnston's daughter. Mar - crepe, wearing a white hat trimmed ing within easy reach, 
gucrite, is making good progress1with pearl* and carrying a boquet o f j +
towards recovery at the County Hoa-j white bridal rose* and maidcr.-hair j  Walkerton is situated on the swift- 
pital and will be ready to return home|fcro*- The bridesmaid wore a beuuti-' flowing Saugeen which offers unlimited 
about the end of the week. : ful dress of blue silk crepe, hat o f the| possibilities for cheap power develope-

Mr. and Mr,. Jovtin Steinmill.r, tlwrir  ̂ °< ‘
h o  Orville, .n j  4.u«hterv. Ver. urd Th'
Permild,. motored here from Gorrie oo « “  Hf h>- brother Mr.
Tueedoy wtd .pent the doy with Mr. ° ~ " k ° '  ■“ ''hener. A ft.r-
mvi Mrv. Adim Se^ttniller. ■(>~ l Iweotyhve noe.t., includ

ing the immediate relatives, sat down 
to a sumptuous repa*t at the home of 
the bride's parents. During the even 
ing a large company o f young people 
paid their reaped* to the happy couple

Many friends in town will be glad to 
know that Mr. Uoea Clarke, who wa* 
operated upon ferappendicitiaat Fergus 
recently, made a very quick recovery 
and i* now back heme in Toronto. i

Rev. Dr. Smith at the Baptist Church 
next Tuesday e ven ly  at 8 o’clock. Ho, 
will apeak on Indian life in the palace* 
and hovel* and their loyalty to the 
British Empire a* few other* could do 
having 24 year* of experience in that 
midst.

sent from a distance w ere:-M r*. Wm. 
Zinger, and Mr. Rickerman of Kitchen
er, and Mr. Ed. and Min* Olive Mosack

ment.

Walkerton has an organization o f 
young ladies, the Soldiers Aid Society 
which raises money to send parcel* to 
every Walkerton eoldier in the trenches 
several times a year.

Walkerton haa « & e '  'hotels which ' 
provide accomodation distinctly better 
than one finds in most town* o f this 
ake. \

These are a few out o f a thousand and
of Preston. Mr. and Mm. Oraazek j one fact* that might be brought forward 
le ft on Saturday for their new home a t! to show that Walkcrton i* *  good town 
Kitchener. j to *w ear-by a town worth living in.
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WALESSTOH TELE8G0FE
r .b l i .W i E v .r ,  TKUr.J .7 

L O R N E  A. E E D Y  - P U B L IS H E R

Phone No. 48
Phone No. tNighC*) 146

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

Strictly in Advance....................SI.GO
i f  not paid in A dvance................ $2.00
United states. |wid in Advance. .$2.00

(factor I'valag*)
Croat Britain, paid in advance .. .$1.60 
GOc. additional i f  not paid in advance
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citizen*. who would not have failed to 
charge him with treachery to their 
interests, and would have fed  a strong 
impulse to desert him Out no many of 
them did in 1911) for those who claimed 
to be leaders more truly devoted to the 
French-Canadtun cause."

* at Ottawa the last 
week when the House was considering 
the estimateii. An item called for u 
vote o f $2,600 for telephones in Hon. 
Albert Sevfgny's constituency. This 
was called "looting the treasury by Act 
o f Parliament." and was shown to be in

____________________________j fullfilmont of Sevigny’*  pre-election
W ALKERTON. SEPTEMBER 27lh.’ 17} promises. Then Hon. Martin Burrell
~  r —------------ --------- ----------------. received his share o f criticism along the

.............. ♦  same lines. Compared with him,
| EDITORIAL COMMENT I ! Sevigny was "a  oor, innocent crea-

i#— —... . 9 tore,”  said P. II. Carvell, who charged
u -r  *  ... , that “ ,he Minister o f Agriculture, in

' l  HE disfranchisement o f naturalised order to get votes, forces the Minister 

w h ie h lt lL T  *  r°f  f#,th for 1,1 works to give him $50.00(1 for
' s no justification, says the . telephone lines in his constituency, not-

harmors' Weekly Sun. Their number 
hi too small to influence, in any event, 
the election or. in .Mr. Meighen's high 
Hounding phrase, the destiny o f our 
country. Our conclusion is that these 
men'are deprived o f the right to vote 
a » a*fpil for the real enterprise, whiclf 
i.-Cto multiply the soldier vote by on* 
franchising the soldiers' women. It is 
a clumsy and unscrupulous venture in 
soldier politics, which, i f  respect for 
■democracy is not a mere affectation, 
ought to stir every tfitizen to just in
dignation. The expression of public 
opinion having lawn suppressed, we are 
unable to estimntc the effect of the Aet 
on the people. Prom Canadian history 
we learn that the bitterest controversies 
have been about Parliamentary rep re- > 
sentation, all the way back from the

HERE’S THE LATEST.

A local motorist who is dcs|>crately 
fond o f music was heard ringing the 
following little ditty to the chorus of 
"K eep  The Homes Fires Burning” : 

Keep the tail light burning.
While your motor’s churning, 
Though the cojw seem far away 

they watch for you;
There's a little flashlight.
Making darkness daylight.
Keep your eye around behind orbit's 

five and costs.

ONLY TW ENTY YEARS AGO

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson XIV.— Third Quarter, For 

Sept. 30, 1917.

withstanding that the British Empire is 
up against it so hard for money that I 
dare not say how hard it  is u]> against it. ’

+
I T  is said that more young men .are  
“  offering to enlist for service in the 
flying corjm than can be taken on. Be
cause of this standard o f j  fitness has 
been considerably raised, and just now 
one. of the requirements is that one 
must have passed the Matriculation 
examination-. O f all the branches < f 
military service the aviation branch is 
doubtless the most dangerous, and yet 
it is the most popular. Anyone can 
appreciate the fascination which it lias, .. ,nt 
and the dangers have n«> terrors for ,Vt>r’

(Peterborough Review.)
Indies wore bustles.
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had seen a silo.
Nobody hud appendicitis. ,
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Cream was five cents a pint.
Most young men had ‘ livery bills.* 
Canteloupt-s were muskmelons.
Y„u never heard o f a "t in  Lizzie.”  
Advertisers did not tell the truth. 
Nobody eared for the prlcetof gas

oline.
Farmers came to town for their 

mail.
The liirel girl drew one-fifty a 

week.
The butcher "threw  in”  a chunk of

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

yonth. "Hope springs eternal in the . . 
human breast." especially jn the youth-,

Folks said pneumatic tires were a

------ «... UIC mim me . . .  . ’ — '
Ac* o f 1885 through the representation 1 ul br*asl* 80,1 whcrc man>* * " »  k'oing 
By population agitations, as far as the I and 8urc to rv,um' each thinkl
disfranchisement o f Bfdwell. There 
would Jiftve been no incident o f *37 if 
Hie Family Compact had not taken un
fa ir means to keep its opjionenta out of 
Parliament.

+

that he is to 1h> one o f the fortunntt
; ones,

Gr e a t  Br i t a i n  has a food contro
ller who really controls. He has

M
fixed the price of potatoes, and now he 

ONTREAL Financial Time*, under | iw!K'llinK ‘ hp I*ricc,hal th«-‘ “ 'erage 
the heading. "Canada Now Runda 1 c<>nsumer *mwf_|»y for meat. Of

ns a Unit in Regard to Empire war E f
fo r t " :  “ It  ia impossible to avoid the 
conviction that the language o f Sir Wil 
frid Laurier in counselling peaceful ac
ceptance o f the legislation enacted by 
Parliament was one of the most import
ant influences toward this highly satis
factory issue. And in this light It is 
Trot difficult to conclude that Sir Wilfrid

course he antagonized the big interests. 
The large cattle interests vowed they 
would not sell at the price he fixed hut 
I-ord Rhonda would not be bluffed, and 
the public over there are delighted that 
strong men are on the job at last. In 
Canada the Food Controllershlp has 
thus far lieon a sham. The critics 
are jumping upon Food Controller

* » x  thus making .  g r. '.K r rontributiim ' ,Um"  * " '1 lh'  '  Cov.nm. nl.
bm ird  nation,I unit) than hn tnuld 1 whle|’  * * »  an.) won’ t
havo door by fut.mrting vonwrijitinn in ! 1,1 hirn *io any thing is glad ... lot Han- 
PartiamcnL whether a . leader.,) the j " *  b« lhc »nd get the iilime.
Opposition or as a member of a non- ’ ***

partisan war Government. For by sup- J I  N  Ohio within the last two weeks 
porting conscription he<would necessar- : *  two girl babies have been bom 

lly have sacrificed some, at least, of his without a jawbone. Gradually the race 
power over his French-Speaking fellow* re-aches perfection.

I
Publishing a country newspajicr was 

I not a business but a pastime.
I Jules Verne was the only convert to 
■ the submarine.
J You stuck tubes in your ears to hear 
I a phonograph, and it  cost a dime.

Ground* for Exemption
Exemption from service under the 

military service act, may be claimed on i 
eight separate grounds. The forms c f  I 
application, which will be available at j 
postoffices throughout the Dominion in j 
the course of a few days, make this 
clear. The grounds are: 1. The imoor 
tance o f continuing employment in 
habitual occupation. 2. Importance of 
continuing employment for which he is 
specially qualified. *2 . Importance of 
continuing education or training. 4. 
Serious hardship owing to exceptional j 
financial obligations. 5. Serious hard
ship owing to exceptional hnsiness 
obligations. *>. Serious hardships owing 
to exceptional domestic position. 7. Ill- 
health or infirmity. 8. Adherence to 
religious denomination, of which the 
articles o f faith forbid combattant scr-

Get Behind the W heel 
of a Ford and Drive

T
R Y  it  just once! Ask your friend to Jet you “ pilot”  his car on an 
open stretch. You’ ll like it, and w ill be surprised how easily the 
Ford is handled and driven.

I f  you have never fe lt the thrill o f  driving your own car, there is some
thing good in store for you. I t  is vastly different from just r id in g-b e in g  - 
*  passenger. And especially so i f  you drive a Ford.

Youn^ boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thousands o f  them— *. • 
•re driving Fora cars and enjoyingrit A  Ford stops and starts in traffic 
with exceptional case and smoothness, w h ile  on country roads and hills 
its  strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you w ill want to 'be-behind “ the wheel’ * constantly*.

Runabout V $475 
Touring $495 

Coupelct -  $695

TH E  U N IV E R S A L C A R  Sedan 

.  F. 0. B. FORD, ONT.

Wm. S. Sm ith - D ealer

- $890

Walke rton'

Ttkt of th« Lesson, Dan. lx, 3-19—Quar
terly Review—Golden Text, Pa. ciil, 8. 
Commentary Prepared by Rev. D. M- 
Stearne.

I-mwon L—Isaiah'* call to seniee, 
laa. vL Golden Text. laa. Tl, 8, ’T ier* 
am 1; aeml me!" (Wo often abbreviate 
the Golden Text for lack of room.) Wo 
all need imeb p vision as this or Itor. 
It, and these are written that we may 
bare them and know God and hear 
III*  call to us and respond aa Isaiah 
and Jeremiah and Exeklct did, apeak 
nix word* faithfully and leave results 
to Him.

Lsmon II.—Ahaz, the faithless king, 
11 Chrou. xxvill, 1-0. 20-27. Gotten 
Text. Hob. xl, C, “ Without fplth It to 
Impossible to be well pleasing unto 
Him." Every king on DaTid’s throne 
waa expected to represent the Lord 
there and be a king for God. Believ
er* are expected to rep rem it Christ ia 
bo too measure as He did the Father; 
Are we good or evil in .III* sight?

Lxssox III.—Qezeklah. the faithful 
king, II Cbroo. xxx, M3. Golden Text, 
Heb. xi, G, -H e that coraeth to God 
most believe that He to." There can 
be nothing better than to do right In 
tbc sight of the Lord (xxlx, 2), make 
HI* houxe or His kingdom our flnrt 
thought and do all wo can to gather 
people to Christ oor passover, wbo was 
sacrificed for ns.

Lesson IV,^Seonacherib'8 invasion 
o f Judah. I I  Kings xlx, 20-22, 2S37. 
Golden Text, Pa. xlrt, 1 , “God fa oor 
refuge and strength." I t  fa surely in
spiring to tee two men, a king and a 
prophet, crying to God against truch a 
host o f enemies and to see one mes
senger from God taking 185,000 of the 
enemy off the earth in one night- Let 
us thread all our troubles before God 
as this king did

Lemon V.—God's graclou* Invitation, 
Isa. lr, 1-14. Gotten Text, Isa. It, « :  
“ Seek ye Jehovah wbllo He may be 
found. Cali upon Him; Ifo  to near." 
The worldwide thirst can be quench
ed only in God’s appointed way, and 
that to by Himself, tbo fountain. No 
bread can satisfy but the Living 
Bread, n e  only can win tbe nation* 
to Himself, and He will do it through 
Israel.

Leiihon VI.—Manasscb’a sin anti re
pentance, 11 Chrou. xxxlli, IMG. Gold
en Text. Isa. Jv. 7. “ Let tbc wicked 
forsake hto way; • • • our God 
will abundantly pardon." A great les
son to encourage great sinner* to tore 
to a great Saviour. wbo never turned 
a truo penitent away. He saved the 
penitent thief and Saul o f Turous.

L esson V II.—Joelab’s good reign, I I  
Chrou. xrxlr, 1-13. Golden Text. 
EccL xil, J, ■•Remember tby Creator In 
the daya o f thy youth.”  One of the 
yoongrat o f all the king*, wbo had a 
very bad father, and yet he did right 
In tbe sight o f tbe Lord, turning nei
ther to the right hand nor to the left, 
and none ever turned to tbe Lord with 
all hto heart os he did (11 Kings xxiU,

Lesson V in .—Finding the book ot 
tbe law. I I  Chron. xxxlv. 14-33. Gold
en Text, I's. cxix. 1C. "I  will not for
get tby word." The word was receiv
ed wlUi meekness, the people bumbled 
themnclves before tbe Lord, the great
est passover since the days of Bnmnel 
was kept, and a great cleansing o f the 
land from Idols followed. Including 
some o f the Idolatry started by Solo
mon.

Lesson IX .—Tbe cnptlrlty of Jodah, 
n  Kings xxr, 1-12. Golden Text, Kzek. 
xxxlli. 11, "As 1 lire, snllh tbe Lord 
Jehovah, I  hare no pleasure in the 
death o f the wicked." I«ong did He 
bear with them and many a time for
gave them, but notwithstanding the 
zeal o f llexekiab and Joslah and tbc 
entreaties of Isaiah. Mlcnh and Jere
miah they would not hearken, and 
the captivity came.

L esson X .—The* shepherd o f captive 
Israel, Exclf. xxxlv. 11-27. Golden 
Text. I's. xxIII. 1. “Jehovah to my 
shepherd; l shall not want." Not only 
did they return after the seventy 
year*, but they will return for good at 
the end o f this agg'jand tm one nation 
In their own land anti never lie divided 
or scnttered*again. Then *hnll they be 
a blessing to all nations.

Lesson XI.— Daniel’* purpose of 
heart. Dan. I. 8-20. Golden Text. Dan.
1. 8. "Daniel purposed In hto heart that 
be would not defile himself." ITUs was 
because the food from the king’s table 
had been offered to idol* and Daniel 
and Ws friends would keep themselves 
wholly for G(*l. ■ Thus thy purposed and 
thus they continued.
. I.casox X II.—The fiery furnace. Dan. 
ill. 1G-27. Golden Text. lws. xllU, 2, 
“ When thou walkcst through the fire 
thou shall not bo burned." The same 
Spirit who would not let them eat food 
offered to Idols would not let them l»ow 
down to this image, even though It 
might menu their death. Tho same 
test will have to be met by many m\ 
the cod o f this age. Iter. xltL 

I  wesson X in .-D au iel In the lions' 
den. Dan. vl. 10-23. Golden Text, Ito. 
xxxlv, 7, "Tbe angel of Jehovah en- 
campcUi round about them that fear 
nim and delhrereth them." The wick- 
cd are always watching the righteous 
and seeking to slay them, but their tri
umph will be short, and the upright win 
havo dominion in the morning (Pa. 
xlix. H ). I f  wo are lu the way and 
walking Isjfore God ,ln sincerity wo 
may havo quietness and confidence 
under all circumstance* (Un. xxx, IS; 
Job xxxlv, 2l» and *lng " llo  to iny 
peace’’  (Kpb. II, 14).

This Up-to-Date Range
has a  ven tila ted  oven  w ith  w a lls  o f  
n icke lled  s tee l that roasts and bakes 
t o  a  tarn . T h e  glass door enab led  
you  to  w atch the bak ing and th e ther
m om eter  show s exact tem perature.’
O u r fr e e  book le t describes m any  othen 
specia l featu res. W r ite  fo r  it .

t f O n y h
PANDORA RANGE

tOSPOV TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VA3COCTV*» 
6T. JOHN, HJL HAMILTON CAXOAET *

&A&EATOOB LDMONTOH 8

For Sale by Patterson Bros.

QUALITY
PRINTING

New <oype 
Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices
A re Elem ents That Make

V

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Cool Nights
To have comfort these 
cool nights without put
ting on the furnace fire, 

try a

New Perfection 
Oil Heater.
They are Great!

8. W. VOGAN

THE'CANADIAN BANK  O F COMMERCE
SJR EDMUND WALKER.'

cv.a -LLD .acu
SIR JOHN AIRD. Grerrtl Manager 1 
H. V. F. JONES. AuVGreL H aaqtr

Ca w t a iPa id  U p .y iijw i.0 0 0  T  Reserve Fund, .  }lis o< U > 00

S A F E T Y  F O R  S A V IN G S

Few people are sufficiently alive to the need of carefully selecting a depository for their savings. This Bank provides a safe place for you. ,, ,
H . M . L A Y .  M an a ger  W a lk c r to n  B ran ch .
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GIRLS SEEDED 19 OFFICES

Voluntary enlistment has taken thous
ands o f men from oflfle work. Con*'ri|>-' 
tion will take more. Office help la 
source now-w ill be s- arerr very soon. 
Young women and boys under military 
age must fill the vacant places and they 
training. .m/tr/zesi

_

OWEN SOUND, ONT. 
t the very best place to get a practical 

training and prepare to help meet the 
demand for trained office help. Stud- 
may enter any time. No Increase In 
feed. Circulars free or. application.

,C. A . FLEMING, F. C. A.. Principal.

•* \

STRATFORD. ONT.

Ontario's Best 
Commercial School

Courses are thorough, the instruct
ors are experienced, students get 
individual attention and graduates 
are placed in positions. During 3 
months we turned down over 300 
calia for trained help. This U the 
school for those who want the prac
tical training and the good positions.

COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND 
and TELE G RAPH Y Departments. 
Get our free catalogue. It  will in
terest you.
W.J.ELLIOTT, D .A.M cLACHLAN

President Principal

Fall
Styles

A S  S H O W N IN  O UR  Sup 
erior Tailored Clothing are 
covered by one brief sen
tence “ The best and cheapest 
to  be had In town."

We'd like to measure yon for 
your Fall and Winter Suit or 
Overcoat.

Hats. Caps. Ties, Shirts. 
Sweater Coats, ail Furnish
ings at close prioee.

/OODMAN & CO.
• N ex t to Vogao's Hardware

LYour 
all Suit

i iM MER is gone, and it b  
ti.tw to think of fitting 
yourself out for Fall.

-dll need a light-weight 
• i '  t  for the cooler days,
• "r'lapB a new Fall Suit. 
'• h . like you to call and 
.  ..aUy good* we have 

o :L . Wc ary pleasing 
P^ticular people, and 

e we can please you.

,VPYE
Clolh"?, & fjumljher.

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Round trip tick tU  to certain 
point* in M*- :toh i. Saskatchew
an and Alfer,-* v\. North Bay. 
Cochrane at d Tran/ -ontineotal 
Route, or vii Chicago and St. 
Paul on *ale ath Tueiday until 
Oct. 30th, inc u rivc, at tow lares. 

Through Tourist Sleeps ig Cara 
to W INN l P l. l on abo/e dates, 
leaving Torot o  10.4 • p m., no 
change o f car*, via l ra 'contin
ental Route.

Return limit. Two Months, e x 
clusive of date salt. Berth 
reservations anu full particulars 
at all Grand Trunk ticket 'offices. 
or writ* C. E. L..nin~, District 
Passenger Agent. Toronto Unt?

The Voters List Act
Notice is hereby given that a court 

will beheld pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters List Act by His Honor the 
Judge of the County Court o f the 
County o f Bruce at the Court House, 
Walkerton on Friday the 5th day of 
October, 1̂ 17, at 4 o'clock p. m. to 
hear and determine complaints o f errors 
and omissions in the voters’ list o f the 
Municipality o f Walkerton for 1917.

Dated ISlh day Sept. 1917.
A. COLLIN.4 J 

Clerk of Walk* _
ytpn,

THE SPRIG of MAGIC HEATHER
NEW S OF TOW N

AND D ISTR IC T

Among the Selkirk Mountains 
—-Mt. MacDorald on left and Sir 
Donald on right.

J ’M just so ordinary, everyday work
ing woman. That I c*rn my Hr- 
Ing with a fountain pen and a 

typewriter, rather than with a One 
nredl* and sowlnf uaehlno. or a 
woolly cloth and a pall of suds, la an 
accident of tamtierameat I gat Just 
a* tired sometime* scraping 
thoughts and putting Uwan Into 
trnres as tba other woman does 
f.oecouba Vogus or (be Pictorial for 
»  nnw way to raako her customer's 
evening coat.

But this summer I bad a holiday. 
I've  had them before, but lhey>a 
Ukeo me to towns that ware bigger

Deutchman’e cabin At Nakim u Cave, Glacier, B.G.

■ looked like wrinkles In tbe brown jatways grown right tb ere-fo r me.
i velvet flanks. Thn river had Its four- f picked It and carried It. like a

fold beginning an tbeae slopes. To'purple torch, right up to where the 
. follow anyone of tbe atraamlata up,last green gras* lifted Itself out of 
i to Ra parrot glacier-tongue would the sheeted whiteness that ran

_____ ■ have been a day's Jay, but tbe trail straight up. steep as tba pitch of a
and dirtier and mere bed leaned I y to .! had elected to keep to the left, accord .cathedral roof, to meet the far bins 
phisMratad than a y  own. I've corns,leg te tba trade laws of British Co bfaie of tbe shy. And when 1 look 
bnek to many dollar* peerer. net ajlumbla. « t  U now, the wee flame on Its erest
pound heavier, and. If l brought tae-; At home P a  reckoned a fairly good lights up tbo way bac k to all the
men toe home with me, they were I walker. I can do a couple of nslle* altent wender of that day.
fcody-wearahlsa, nat aeul-dellghtablea.!without being tired. But la the) ] Hava a yellow lily too that can

But this year I had a holiday that; sharp clear air e( these Intoxicating .work magi*-. It grew right up
wan so different that Pd rather spell [days I cauld ge ten miles and get through tbe snow In an Alplaa mea- 
4t tbo otd way and call It a llolyThorne with the lilt of pure Joy In my .daw where I talked to a great grey 
Day. • 'very last step. And te pit myselfjmsrroot who sat on a rock listening,

spent n whole month la  the Cana- against the sudden steepnessc* of a ! t have *  white “here's a taU“ - 
lti.lt full mt aiirnrlM-* rn.-rin nil laueh silk* llltla bsll that awunt In thdian Pacific Rockies.

Do you know wkat Pm looking at 
now? it's a sprig af red benthor and 
I wouldn't give It op for a wardrobe- 
<runkful of dutlabtes.

r  W-.M it In ray hand, th* tough 
little brown stalk of it. mmI 
green leaves, the purply pink flare* 
that It flowers Inin. And the sails
« f  my den ge back, melt out-----

The sun la high la tbe cloudless 
btaveae—th* blue heavens that s*om 
do hang Ilk* a soft curtain dropped 
to rest on the snow-tops of the great 
mountains. All morning Pv* follow.

tialt full af surprises made m# laugh 
out loud. •

At th* edgn or a snowbank, where 
II crept to the border of the trail to 
peep over at the brooklot far below, 
n y little bli of heather grow— -  

Th- vast silence of tha height* was 
*»<h that I wouldn't have Wea aur- 
l-’ laed If the brave ptek b»lts had 
t'itn-4 toward me and tinkled? I 

y hand out slowly. And drew 
it bark again

silky llltla ball that swung In lha 
wind that blew down from th* Vic
toria Glacier at I-ake 1-otiU#

I bavo a hunch of dried sweet 
grasa that enme from Banff on a day 
we drove to Moraine l* k *  under lla 
solemn Ten Peaks.

I have a little trlloblte IomII that 
Una never •"•a a glass eaas. though 
It* worthy of ona. It msaaa a ra ©ra
iny of enebaalmant on the prehis
toric upland b*de af Mt. Hiaphen at

Pm half Scotch according to th*j Field, 
family tre* that grows-ho green Ini llest of all perhaps I have som*. 
ov graudmother a memory. Bui I'd Jibing that nobody ran urns, 

c l  the trail through the great trees!never seen heather before, efeept one "You look dlffrrent.'- said my nest t  
o f th* Asulkan Valley, by th* side of we* pressed hit of It that compassion- Jdcor neighbor. " I  don't know just 
<b* Icw-cold roaring glacial river.|ate friend* h«d sent out lo us :wh*t It la You weren't sick whet,
.until the path led me back to thej And here It was brave, wonderful.;you went away. But now you look 
gouree* of everything. ; i.ndauntaMe* I didn't need to wait like a house plant that's been In the
. Th* mountain slopes lay before inn!to auk anybody. It waa heather.(garden all summer."
In a vast fan. Ureal gullies Into j heather to the staunch soul of It. and 1 _ ]& M. J.
which vou could drop a city blockiit waa growing right thare—U bad ' .. •

High .School Field Day, Friday.
+

Mr. antlj Mr*. Ja* Hydop visited 
friends in Durham last waek.

+
Mr. Ed. Gra-'f o f Kitchener is visit

ing hi* |uircnts, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Gracf.

4*
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Theda o f Port 

Elgin Sundayed at the hum* o f Mr. and 
Mr*. John Bilker.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Mux McKccman and 

son. Jack, of Eden Grow motored to 
Walkerton on Friday.

4*
It’s strange, but you never heard o f a 

wife and husband quarreling as to 
which loved the other most.

+
Mrs. Wm. Todd and family o f Eden 

Grove visited at the homo of Mr. and 
M r*. A . S. Royce on Friday.

-4*
Mr. and Mrs Harry Dwmanand babe 

o f Cairo** have been y citing Mrs. 
Desman'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bait*.

■I*
Mr. and Mrs. Fred (ilcboof Hanover, 

accompanied by Mr. ami Mrs. John .Mc
Kinnon of Walkerton, motored to 
Willuscroft last week.

+
Statistics shoOe that cremation is not 

l>opularin Canada; moat folks are roast
ed so much in lift* that they can't han
ker for an additional dose afterwards. 

4*
Talk about your musical surprises 

and climaxes! Perhaps there ain't 
some of them when for the first time 
little John Henry crosses hia hands in 
playing “ Home, Sweet Homo" with 
variation*.—Guelph Mercury 

4-
A tramp asked a gentleman for a few 

pence to buy some bread. “ Can't you 
go into any business that i* more profit
able than this? he waa asked. “ I'd 
like t<i open a bank if  I eould only ge l 
the tools,’ ' answered the tramp.

+
When a man lies on his back on the 

edge o f a ditch nine miles from home 
for a couple of hours, and tries to fig
ure out why the hung old thing won't go 
he begins to Bee the point In those auto 
ads. that speak about getting close to 
nature.

+
A vehicle or car wishing to pass an

other going in the same direction should 
pass on the le ft side. A t the same 
time the vehicle « r  car iieing passed 
should turn to the right so as to give 
half the travelled road. On meeting 
both vehicles or cars should turn to the • 
right. It seems unnecessary to give I 
space to matter like thin, but there are J 
many who do not know yet which way . 
to turn.

Mr. Mickle returned to town on Tues
day greatly improved in health. Ho 
has been away from town for two 
months and his many friends hero art- 
glad to see him home again and to 
know he is convalescing from a reriooa • 
Illness.—Chesley Enterprise.

+
These are gruntl days and don't put 

you much in mind o f a pair o f woollen 
socks. Why speak o f woollen aocksT 
Just to remind you that the winter is 
ahead and that the boys have to go 
into the wet trenches. Don’ t  let the 
fine weather stop you knitting. Re
member the fellows over there are de
pending on us to do our bit for them. 
What is your bit? Can you knit?

+
A peculiar freak of lightning occurred 

at the home o f Matthew Parnell, con. 
3, Tiny, when a severe electrical Mtorm 
passed over that section o f  the country. 
The bolt in panning to the earth, de
stroyed part o f thl* chimney, tore’ open
ing* in the roof o f the building, hr-Ao 
the windows, made holes in the plaster 
on the wall, caused the floor to heave in 
place*, but strange tosaynotoiiu o f 
the occupant* of tlie building was in 
the slightest way injured.

4-
Caaada W ell Covered by N t wipe|»er*

Canada continue* to be unuaally well 
nerved by the press. This is brought 
out in the current issue o f the Canadian 
Newspaper Directory complied by 
A McKim Limited. Advertising 
Agency, o f Montreal, Toronto, Winni
peg and London. Eng. There are 1381 
publication* o f all kinds now Wing is
sued in Canada, including 138 dailies, 
4 tri-weeklies, 4» serai-weeklies, 921 
weeklies, 222 monthlies. 1 by monthly, 
and lt> quarterlies. Reflecting the gen
eral prosperity which ha* obtained in 
Canada since war began* the publishing' 
business is in a healthy condition. 
Since A . McKim Limited iswued it*  
first Canadian Ncw*paf»cr Directory 
twenty-six years ago, the firm ha* aeon 
the birth of many o f the publication* 
listed in its Directory and is in a pos
ition to have accurate knowledge of th# 
field. The present day condition o f the 
Canadian press enables the Dominion U» 
continue to boast the largest reading 
public in the World in proportion to- 
population. A * indial, McKim'* New»- 
paper Directory contain* a wealth oC 
general information regarding every 
town and city in Canada where a now* 
paper or other j»ublication is bound, 
giving population, transportation, tele
graph, telephone, express, banking fac
ilities ami other accommodation*. I t  i* «  
veritable mine of pertinent, upHo-date- 
information for buxine** men at a time 
when such facts a* it contain* are hi 
great demand by far-«ighted industrial 
leader*. The book Itself i* well bound, 
durable, neat and fit for a place *n any 
office desk or in any library.

There is Sound Economy in Buy- 
ing GOOD CLOTHES
You will get One Hundred Cents worth (or every dollar you 
spend in a Suit or Overcoat of

ART CLOTHES
t O O R  B R O S . ./4LLXN LIMITS!*

and a little extra in Style, Fit and Workmanship.
They are tailored to your measure---- perfect fit and sat
isfaction guaranteed.
The Fall and Winter samples are here --- Make your sel
ection now.

T H 0 8.  P Y E ,  D E A L E R ,  W A L K E R T O N
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BOW W ILL WOLFE FELL
Wax Scouth.g Oul la  Front with Two 

Cempaalens whoa Shell Burt!
Near Him.

Letters received here from the Front 
this week gave particulars o f the deuth 
o f Corp. Will Wolfe, one of Walkerton's 
heroes, who fell in battle on A ur. 19th. 
W e reprint the letter* below: —

Somewhere In Franco,
U '*  •' *  *  A ur. 2Gth, 1910. 

I Mrs. W. Wolfe, S 2
Wslkerton. Ont.

Dear Mrs. Wolfe:—
Just a few line* to tell you that 

won! has just come to me that your 
‘ husband, tCorp. jSTTfe,_h**i;died_ jo f 
•wounds]* which 1 'arn*very ‘ Horry.'to'ray 
mid you have my docpcst.sympathytfor 
I  have known Will for nearly.tcnlycars. 
W e eolisted toftether and eume to this 
unit together but when we came to 
France, W ill stayed in England a* a 
sergeant-instructor and »1 think Will 
gave up one stripe to come to France to 
do IiIh bit. I knew he wit* wounded 
when we were in the battle and he died

BRUCE WOMEN MEET
A  ad Hear Patriotic Organizer* troi 

Toronto Talk— Ladiei want Go* 
trsa rn l to Cut Out Waste too 

by Prohibiilag Us* o f Crain 
for Beese-Making

The mass meeting of Bruce W 
called for Monday afternoon in the 
Town Hall drew an audience that half* 
tilled the town Hall. Mrs. Little of 
Teeawatcr proved a capable chair
woman. The Aral speaker wn* Mr*. 
Winner, president of the Wnlkertnn 
Chapter J. O. D. E. who eloquently 
urged the women patriotic worker* of 
Bruce to move forward to greater 
triumphs. Mr. Edgar, Field Secretary 
ortho Organization of Resources Com
mittee, outlined the work of hi* organiz
ation and advocated the forming of 
women** auxiliaries at various point* 
throughout the County. What the 
Food Controller wants.he said.is not for 
the (M-ople to ‘ stint themselves, but 
"substitution.’ * Bacon nad l*eef form* 
a large (fortiori of the rations o f the 

n in the trenches und the Ideo
ore in tne , {t)f lh(J p u ^ .  to Mulmtitutv other fo

aflcrwuttK It »■«« In™  *  ,h'  !  | (or th e * . Mi™ V . - . t . . , l,rot. .,lon ,l
drupl1**! t l « «  t »  •"<! 11 w“  ,h"  fln,t'
battle Will was in. I f  I can give you 
furthur information regarding Will I 
will be only too glad to do *0 and I hope 
you!will excuse thi* terrible writing as 
}  urn writing it on’ ms's knee. Best re
gard* to nil itheiWnlkerton ’ folk*. I 
have received *ome nice parcel* from 
Walkerton 1. O. D. E. and our Knox 
Church, 1 thank them very much.

l{amrt«urs respectfully.® 
l ‘ te. John S. Jackson 

No. 127,347
S T  00th Btttt’n, C.LE. F. France 

JV -  ''w  France, Aug. 2*5, 1917, 
Mr* W . Wolfe.

Walkerton.
Dear Mr*. Wolfe:-  

W ith great regret and sorrow 1 con
vey to you the news of Bill'* death. As 
a  chum of mine and a very dear one, 1 
was given your address, ulso hi* moth
er's  *0 that i f  anything »hou!d happen, 
wo would inform one another's parent* 
and wives. W ill was killed very sud- 
dtoly while on duty in Front Line. I 
was not with him when killed us he 
wn* doing a little scouting with two 
other boys, who were also killed. We 
were In the same platoon and had al
ways, since hi* arrival to the Battalion, 
been together. No doubt he has spoken 
about us two being in this same dug- 
out where I write this from. He was 
killed by a large shell. 1 am sure it 
give* me great pain lo write tbia letter 
we being such great chum* and I am 
the only N. C. O. le ft in the platoon.
1 have also his mother's address and 
hope will make thi* letter do both as 1 
do not wJbh to write many letters of 
thi* kind. W ith my deepest sympathy,

I  am
Your* Mincerely, j 
CpI. F , W. Kemp, j

PINKERTON FALL FAIR
(Continued from page 1.) 

are:— President, John Clancy, Vice ; 
President, D. Pinkerton. 2nd Vice- 
Pro*.. W. T. Stewart, Sec-Treasurer, 
A . Pinkerton. Director*:—Kobt. Per
due. Wm. lb  Moffat. Rev. It. M. Gale, 
John Cruickshank, Alex. Carr. Adam 
Reid, John Mutrie, Ja*. Garland, B. 
Wells, Satnley Garland. Mrs. John 
Mutrie. Mr*. W. T. Stewart. Mrs. 
Robt. Perdue.

The judges w ere:-O n horse*. Expert 
Judge, Mr. Robt. McUrinc, ChaUworth; 
On Cattle, Mr. Archie Tolloo, Walker
ton; Mr. Andrew Connlck. Paisley: 
Roots and Vegetables. Mr. D. Noble. 
Walkerton. Mr. Wm. l,amb. Pinkerton; 
Grain, M. L. Ziegler, Cargill; Poultry, 
A . E. Springstead. Agr. Dept., Walk- 
erton; Dairy and Fruit, Mr. Ja*. I/*gii 
Paisley, Mr. John Whitehead, Walker- 
ton; Bread and Baking, Mr*. John 
Laughleen, Cargill, Mr*. Jo- n White- 
head, Walkerton. Mrs. Archie Tolton, 
Walkerton: l-a<i:r* \y\>rk, Mr*. McCool. 
Walkerton. Mis* ls>na Pinkerton. 
Pinkerton; School Work, Mr. McCool, 
Walkerton.

The prize list will be published it 
next week1* Telescope.

Young Lad) Waat«d
For steady position. Apply at Tele

scope Office.
CUd Picture of Walkerton

Mr. L. 11. McNamara has a remark 
able photograph showing a bird's ey< 
view of Walkerton alout fifty  years ago. 
I t  is a* piain as if  it were taken yester
day. yuitc a number of buildings still 
standing are recognizable but the town 
has at least doubled in size sinro that 
time. The photograph is hanging.in 
Mr. McNamara's office wheaa anybody 
can sec it who wishes.
Recovered From Operation

"B illy "  Scott, one of Walkerton's 
oldest residents, is again able to be oul 
after ■ very m ricus o;»enuioti perform
ed at t  ie Bruce County Hospital by Dr. 
Hall. Although over of the eighty 
mark he stood the operation wetland 
g ive* the greatest praisn- to the hospital 
staff for the ti ne care they took of him. 
The nurse*, he said, seemed to him like 
angels ai human form and they certain
ly have Billy'ii gratitude.

dept, worker connected with the 
Women's Auxiliary' at Toronto, and a 
very (luent speaker, addressed the 
meeting at length. She told what the 
IKioptc o f England were doing ii 
nerving food, and uiged the signing of 
the pledge cards. A fter her address 
M is* Yrate* offered to answer questions. 
One lady asked her what she thought 
of oleomargine. She replied that she 
hadn't much exjiericnce with it in this 
country but said it was a "beastly" 
product, insinuating that it wns nut 
clean. Mr*. Short, a visitor in the 
audience,took her to task for her state
ment* and in half a minute made the 
speaker look rather eilly.

The meeting decided to allow the 
canvass for signing o f the pledge curds 
to bo le ft with various local women's 
organizations. In Wulkerton the can
vas* will be undertaken by the I. O D. 
E. and in the surrounding country by 
the local women'* Institute.

The meeting passed 0 resolution urg

Mr*. l.ogan o f Toronto, is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Stead.

Study the merchant* advt* in this 
eek's Telescope for bargains.
Mis* Mollio Allan of Wiarton return

ed home on Monday after a two months* 
visit with her sister. Mrs. M. Uhrig.

__ ________ ______ _ _  ̂ Mi»» Sutherland'* Mother
ing the Government to prohibit the I Sutherland, Supt. o f the Cotin.
wusto o f grain by breweries and distill- I bfH'wpital telephoned a friend in town 
Tie* at a time when the people a/Urr*"’ Tuesday that her mother, who had

called upon to economize-

Sandy H u ’Em. '
The kind of robe that your sweet 

heart would like to snuggle under 
till* winter. A nice range o f robes 
and blanket* that can't be beat within 
fifty mile* at McCarter'* Harness 
Shop.

B U S I N E S S
D I R E C T O R Y

In d ex  to  L o c a l F irm * ’ 
W e e k ly  A n n o u n c e 
m en ts  i f  i f

+
Walkertoa Store* Show Val
ue* that Challenge Compani
on with Thoie Offered Any
where in Any Town or City.

+
Page

JOHN H. A P P E I...................... .8
Drygoods and Groceries 

CAN. BANK  O F COMMERCE.2 
H. M. Lay. Manager.

CAN. NORTHERN ICY............ 8
T E. Attwood.

C. A . FOX & SON.................... 8
jeweler* nnd opticians.

R. L. GIBSON......................8
jeweler.

P. J., FRASER........................... 7
photographer.

GOODE Si M cK A Y ................. '-8
Grocer*.

G R AN D TItU XK  IC Y ................3
J times Clancy, Detail Agent,

I.. H. McNamara, Town Agent.
II.G . H UNTER ..........................I

Druggist.
M cBURNEY & Co.................... K

Drygoods.
McCAKTER HARNESS CO .. 4
M cKAY, Geo. ! ) . . . . . ................. 4

Insurance.
McCItUM Si Co..........................1

Hooks. Wallpapers.
C PATR IC K ........................... .8

Grocer.
PATERSON BROS...................7

Hardware.
PATERSON BROS.................... 2

Pandora Ranges.
C. PKTTE PLACE.................... 3

Boots nnd Shoe*.
T. PYE .......................................:i

Tailor and Furnishings.
G. T. ROURKE.......................  1

Tailor and Furnishings.
M. J. RAM SEY......................... I

Boots and Shoes.
W. G. Searle..............................8

Grocer.
A . P. SIEVERIGHT................. 1

Druggist.
Wm. SM ITH .............................. •>

Ford Car*.
STEPH AN BROS......................8

Drygoods; .Grocer*.
i). II. TAG G AR T......................8

Baker and Confectioner.
TELESCO PE .............................2

Job Printing.
S. W . VOGAN............................•

Hardware.
WOODMAN & Co.................... 3

.Tailor and Fumitihor.

PREPAREDNESS LEAGUE
Reorganize* for Comiag Year— Protest* 

to Government Againet Soldii 
Meagre Pey—Ha* Nearly 

3400 in Treaeury.

The Annual Meeting o f the Walker- 
ton branch o f the Preparedness league 
was held in the Council Chamber on 
Friday the 2!*t. The following were 
present, Mr*. A. B. Klein, Mrs. Wisser 
•Mr*. Rowland, Mir* Thompson, Mrs 
Sutton, Mr*. Brindley. Mr*. Wallace, 
Judge Klein, Revs. T. Wilson, J. San
derson, .Mr. Rowland. Rev. R. Perdue. 
Mr. Schwindl and Mr. McNally. By a 
unanimous standing vote the President 
and Secretary Treasurer (M r J. Row
land and the Rev. R. Perdue) were re
ft Vctcd to the same office* for the com
ing year. Proposed by Judge Klein 
that a hearty vote of thunks lie passed 
to the President Mr. Rowland and the 
Sec. Trea*. for successful work done 
during the past year.

The financial Statement was pro 
ed by the See. Treasurer showing a bal
ance in the Bank of 

Mr. G. S. Schwimlt was elected First 
Vice President and Mr*. A . B. Klein 
Second Vice President. The following 
were elected to the Executive Com
mittee. Mrs. R. Sutton, Mrs. Wallace, 
Miss Thompson, Rev. Mr. Wilson and 
Rev. Mr. Sanderson, it  was proposed 
by Mr. Rowland that the Government 
be approached-with the request to in
crease the |»ay of the boy* in the Can
adian Army from their present miser
able pay o f I I . 10 per day. This was 
seconded by Mr. McCool.

New * About Town

been ailing for manv months, bad pass- 
‘ away. Further (articular* have 

not yet lieen received. Miss Suther- 
lann has been at her home in Bradford 
the past month owing to her mother’ * 
serious illness.
Mad* A  Job of It.

Bold Chicken thieves made a clean
up at .Mr. John Barkley's farm north 
o f the town one night last week and 
took about 40 pullet*. The coop* nri- 
in the orchard ju*t back o f tthe house 
hut the visitors got away with all they 
could carry without disturbing the fam
ily As the bird* are worth about a 
dollar a piece at (.resent market prices 
the loss is rather a serious one. N o 
clue has l*een discovrrved yet a* to 
the identity o f tho nocturnal visitors. ; 
Buried In Dugout

Mr. Dan. Wilton has at last received 
official particulars from the Record 
Office regarding the death o f his son, 
Pte. Alvin E. Wilton, the heroic young 
aoidier, who was killed on Jan. Mh, 
1917. A letter from Frank Beard, 
Director o f Records, s ta te* :-"O n  the 
morning o f January Slh, 1917, Pte. 
Wilton and two other members o f a gun 
crew were believed to be entombed 
which afterwards proved to be the 
care, in their dugout, which received 
two direct hit* during an enemy bom
bardment. Efforts to recover the 
bodies were unsuccessful owing to the 
:onlinued shelling by the enemy and 

caving in o f earth on digging party," 
r — Diebold.
ery pretty wedding took (dace on 

Monday morning Sept 24th. at 9 o,clock 
in the St. Joseph's Cathedral Buffalo 
N. Y., when Miss Anna Diebold be
came the bride o f Mr. Andrew Ditncr. 
The bride l.ioked very pretty in a dress 

f  hiuc satin with gold brocaded trim
ming with picture hat to match, and 
carried a boquet of bridal roJe*. The 
bride was attended by her sister M is* 
Clementine Diebold while the groom 
vas supported by Mr. Harlow Kuuf- 
man o f Buffalo N. Y . A fte r  the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of Mias Lee on West Ferry 
Street, just the immediate friends Ih-  
ing present. The bride received many 
beautiful and costly presents which 
show the high esteem^n which she was 
held. Those present from a distance 
w ere :-M r. and Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Worth from Holland N. Y ., Mrs. and 
Miss Chase and Mrs. Carroll from Isick- 
port N. Y., nnd Mr. und Mrs. Clarke 
from Clifton Springs. Mr' and Mrs. 
Ditncr have left on an Eastern trip nnd 
after October 15th. will make their 
home south of Walkerton.

W alkerton Markets

(Revised. Wednesday, Sept; 2<5tl».)
$8.00 to ..

Oat*, per bsh. tO t o . ..
W h e a t"  "
Bariev, •• LOO to___
Hog* per Ctrl, 17.00 to ...
Butter, per lb, : » to . ..
KtfR*. per doz. 40 to ...
I ’otutocx, new, t'*K, • « . . . , -- 75

WHY MAGGIE WANTS HER MOUNTAIN

Inhabitant* o f the park at Baziff. (1 )  A  solitary yak. (2 )  M ountain goat*. (3 ) Buffalo.

THERE are a good many or u* 
who wish the war would hurry 
up and be over, for one reason 

nr.d another. But Maggie hoa a rea- 
»en that’*  unique. I f  somebody would 

just go and kill the Kaiser, she'd get 
L«r mountain.

Maggie's second name I* Mountain, 
too and ber last Is Goat. She lives at 
Banff. Alberta, together with two of 

.Tier friends. In a big raggedy paddock 
Tull of bushes, with a ntone-bulH 
house In tke centre. Yon enn gener
ally *ee her uy on top of It. silhouetted 
agalaet the sky. gazing disconsolately 
•way off U  where she can see that 
mountain of here, fur-trimmed and 
Cull ef gleritusly Impossible ledges. 
She tries t* pretend the ridge pole of 
her present home I* one of them. 
But It’* no ge. The wretched little 
gopher* climb np and run under her 
very nose and she's too mournful to 
care!

You »ee. the Parks Commission, 
which Is the Supreme Court and the 
Privy Council aad Santa Claus and 
the Board of Health to Maggie, had 

, decreed that In 1914 the mountain 
gonta were to be transferred to a lo
cality more In keeping with family 
tradRlon*. There is a large and In
definite number of unattached moun
tain* around Banff. Inhabited only by 
acme of M agrW  uncaught relatives, 
and the Dorn mission *■»« going to 
fence la one *f these for It* goat*. 
The lodges would give them exercise, 
tho big trees would enable thorn to 
rub Iasi year’s disreputable coat off 
their backs at the season Indicated by 
their v primitive fashion magazine*, 
and the men Interested In wool pro
blem* would have better looking goat 
fiwctmea* ts Judge from wbsa they 
figured 4M ta whether It was or wasn't 
worth wfcAn to try  breeding them for

mohair plush. *
And then came this confounded 

war! Camp Hughes, Camp Borden, 
Valrartier and the rest of ths khaki- 
pastures ate up a million times over 
the eost of wiring poor Maggie'* hilly 
heaven, which had to be pigeon-holed 
until "after the war."

That's hew It cemes the ©ffldal in 
charge of all the wild ward* ef the 
park at Banff will tell yeu apologeti
cally that tbs reasea the goat* look 
ilk* ladle* In evenlag dress is because 
they can succeed In rubbing the light 
wool eff their' necks, but the heavy 
matted body-growth wen't com* away 
against the gwltcky little bwshes ef 
the pad deck. S* setae day he’ll have 
to catch Maggie aad her twe Mend* 
and pluck them like chicken*. Which 
proceeding Maggie will resent 
bitterly.

The reeky mountain sheep have the 
ideal range. They are tree* that near 
up like trumpet aetes, there are mea
dows car-petted with wild eelumhime* 
tor looking at aad the oweetat ef 
sweet gras* for eating. Akers all 
there’s a real, cool, compact little 
mountain for big horns to akew eff 
oa. There are twenty-three aheep in 
•he pasture, fire ef whom are noary- 
eyed spring lambs. U  they were to 
die and go to the butcher*’ Wave*, 
they'd bring far met* tha» 
tame Mnry-eorta lambs. At leant they 
ought to, for they taste a* much 
better.

"There are plenty of wild ones on 
the mountains hereabouta." our friend 
In the Government told us an we left 
the homes eotnlde the gate and came 
swishing la through the long gran*, 
hoping to catch n gliaspoo ef a big 
horn." Last year I caught three la a 
trap I  made—a hundred aad twenty 
by eighteen foot, It works with a

gate, you know. Bcares 'ora a Wt; 
but doesn’t hurt ’em. They're la 
the----- "

There was a scatter of little bond 
beats and the whole flock came round! 
from behind the big barn aad sts i<  
poeed for the loveliest photo with tha 
brown tree trunks for a beckgrsimd. 
The big horn Is a wonderfully )h - f r  
enque beastle with a touch of tho dme 
matlc In bis make up. or he could! 
never have arranged bis harem witM 
such an oh-you-kodak effect. But Um 
last film bad been used up trying tm 
get Maggie properly sky Hoed aad ww 
could only sigh regretfully.

There's a herd ef buffalo at Banff 
tee. hut they're not of a hand shaking 
dtspeeltlon. Nobody Is allowed to pn 
to call os the monarch of all tha 
plains the G P. R. has left, uales* bo 
goes oa horseback or lb a motor. OM 
Dad. tho boss of Buffalovllla ham 
even been koewn to charge aa awtm 
wbea bis dlnser hadn't agreed wflK 
him. Aad whea he charge*, yon wooo 
drr If the Imperial IT ml ted hasn't god 
off Into the meadow by mistake.

But the funniest animal In the parti
and doubtless the most sniffed nt hg 

the native Canadians—Is the yak, whef 
Is a bora Tibetan, with a face that 
looks kalfwny between an Arab stud 
and a moo-cow. a grandly sweeping 
• • 11. • « *  «  t »■ *• ./..! s M «r  W vb  
coat which le of normal length on bln 
shoulders and flanks, but goes Ini 
the wldnst and floppiest of fringm « 
his legs and under body. To I 
[with, tho sixteen Tibetans were 
died la Brandon. But however 
[celtent the climate ef Man ltd 
he, as a substitute for the fu 
ll  leaves a few things U  be J 
8* the yaks were boxes * led a 
a while aad taken to Banff where 
are doing splendidly.

These Men Will Help You Decide
Are you liable to be selected for 

service under the Military Service Adi?
The answer to this question is 

being made readily available for you. 
Remember that tne first class to be 
called includes only men between the 
ages of 20 and 34, both inclusive, 
who are unmarried or widowers with
out children, those married after 
July 6, 1917, being deemed single 
(or the purposes of tne Act.

Medical Boards are now being 
established throughout Canada.These 
Boards will examine, free of charge 
and obUgation.all men who wish to be 
examined as to their physical fitness 
for military service. They will tell you 
in a very short time whether your

physical condition absolves you from 
the cull or makes you liable for 
selection.

it is important that you obtain 
this information as soon as possible. 
A  certificate of unfitness from a 
Medical Board will secure for you 
freedom from responsibility under the 
Militnry Service Act from any Exemp
tion Tribunal. A  certificate of fitness 
will not preclude an appeal for 
exemption on any ground.

In order that you may be able to 
plan your future with certainty, visit a 
Medical Board as soon as possible and 
find out if you are liable lo be selected. 
Your family and your employer are 
interested as well as yourself.
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EAST BRUCE
an afternoon and evening session.

1 I Mr. Jaa. Gale is spending a few days j  oveninK in the Evangelical Church.

-nacombe Bros. Bpcpt the week at 
wnacombe’s at Cargill, 

snd Mrs. Jno. Geo. McKay spent 
y on the 14th o f Greenock, 

r. Peter Barrie has his new house 
-t about completed. Peter is going 
have one of the most up-to-date 
me* In the country.
Mr. McLean Young made a business 
p to Port Elgin last week.

Lawrence McWhinney took in 
'ey Fair and report* a good time 
no display o f exhibits.
. James McKinnon is at present 

in Southampton.
- to r  Bald of Port Elgin made 
al visit to the school last week 
porta all in good running order.

Mack McKenzie o f Harriston 
p in the burg on a business trip.

BRANT AVENUE

are busy cutting w k ir  corn, 
t  Saturday night a^Lconsid- 

c I d com and m iiM d s . 
re turning out a fatM good 

section. A  good'
'gging them this w< 

auction sale in Wall 
- ttle last Saturday 

! good price* real! 
ave been hauling gra' 
er’s the past week f< 
cementing their Btablesl 

t no grass grow under'

ions to the scholars o f S. 
took second prize at'the 

r bcBt showing in the pro- 
up, boys and girls, you 

st next time.
Irnst attended the G ics-Letz- 

ku sB R d in ga t Cargill last week and 
rcyo A  that everybody had a high time, 
just w i t  Joe likes.

Mr. W bcrt and Miss Julctta Ernst of 
Chepstow visited this burg on Sunday.

at his home here before resuming his 
Studies at the University.

The Annual Meeting o f the Social 
Red Cross Society will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon Oct. 3rd. AH mem
bers arc urged to attend.

The Annual Exhibition wats held on 
Friday of last week. The crowd 
not na large as in former years and the 
stock show did not bring forth as much 
competition. The exhibit* in the 
palace were excellent with the excep
tion of the apple show. A crowded hall 
listened to an excellent programme 
given by Eddie P iggot a comic singer 
and Miss Davis, a soloist from Toronto. 
The Formosa Orchestra supplied music 
at intervals.

The ladies of the local Red Cross 
Society wish to thank Mr. Wm. Taylor 
for his kind donation of 125.00.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf  Fiddin attended u 
School Fair on Monday at Malcolm.

Senator Donnelly is shipping some of 
his lumber.

Canada Bible Society on Wednesday J Supt. of the Sunday School, teacher of 
the Bible Class, as well ns taking an 
important purl in the work o f the 
Board. Mr*. Keeling was also one of 
the active helper* in the Church. The 
pastor Rev. II. B. Storey was chairman 
o f the evening, and introduced a very 
nice program In which Mr*. Russell, 
Mrs. Fred Philips, and Mr. E. H. 
Buttle, took part. Aftcrwurd* Mr. 
Ed. Crawford took charge, and read

A good attendance, line weather, 
large number of excellent exhibits were 
the features o f the A!ildmay Fall Fair 
this year. The horses and cattle shown 
this year were o f excellent quality, 
which shows what care the farmers 
take o f their stock in this vicinity. 
Tho exhibits of roots, vegetables and 
flowers drew large crowd* and judging

rowing husband, the heartfelt | sym 
pathy o f the on tiro community is ex
tended. All places of business were 
closed on Tuesday morning during the 
funeral and tho remains were followed 
to their last resting place by a great 
concourse o f friend*. High mas* was 
held at the R. C. Church, and interment 
took place at the Walkcrton R. C. 
cemetery.

OTTER CREEK

from the apples on exhibit one would 1 * n address on behalf o f the members of

CHEPSTOW

I HANOVER

The Hanover Public School deposited 
c IN any Bank from March to June 

Was your boy or girl one of the

marriage of interest to peoffTo ot 
cinity took place at Calgary on 

lay, Sept. 5th when Mr. Robert 
Hughe* and Mis* Susan Irwin 
ade man and wife. They will 

denco at Lonond, Alberta, 
ry Tilker o f Hanover who 

a with the 147th Greys, is 
*'gashed." Nsws came by 
rs. Russell this week, 
th occurred in Bcatinck town- 

rooming o f Mrs. 
G. Hastie, w ife of ttc trereur- 
townahip, at the untimely age 

ears and 9 month«. She had 
ing forayear and a la lf with 

o f the breast.
c o f the war come* to light 

announcement o f the engagement 
Allan Geddes, boys' work secre- 

f  th cY . M. C. A. who was in 
ver recently in connection with 
Conference held hero, and Miss 

Blackie, V. A . !>.. She Acid, 
land. Mr. Goddcs i* a veteran, of 
Princess Pats and while wound*) 
in hospital was nursed by MW 

lackie.
Miss Clara Gowanlock presented Mr. 
n Taylor with $25.50for Y . U . C. A.

s work, thiB sum being netted 
result of a cushion worked by her 

r*. Geo. Cunningham drawing the 
umber. Mrs. Cunningham had 

ioned off at the Brant Garden

Karl Knechtel, who was 
er the week end on last leave 

ay for Pcttewawa Camp.
r soldier boy has le ft Har.- 

Karl and his bright and mod 
sposition has won him many 

'ds in hi* home town who will wish 
all good luck. Karl enliBted 

mptly when he turned 18. He is the 
dest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 

echtel of Hanover and since leaving 
S t  Andrews College, Toronto, about a 

ir ago had started in wyith the big 
n in Hanover which bcara'hi* name. 

-Hanover Post.

Mins K. McKinnon o f Detroit is on 
months' viait to her mother.

Mr. F. Phelan o f Galt spent ov 
Sunday at his home hen-.

Mr. A. Boegel has severed connections 
ith the wholesale firm with which he 

ias been employed in Toronto for the 
it few months and leaves this week 

'with Mrs. Boegel and son, Jack for 
Regina.

Mi** Blanche Wingefelder o f Walk 
erton is a visitor at the King Edward 
this week.
Quite a number attended the funeral at 
Walkcrton on Tuesday o f the late Mrs. 
Job. Schuett o f Cargill, who was widely 
and popularly known here, Lur sym
pathy goes out to the bereaved husband 
and family whose home ha* so suddenly 
been steeped in sorrow.

Miss Mary Meyer of Kitchener visit
ed with relatives and friends over the 
week-end.

GLAMIS

I PINKERTON

Rev. Mr. Gale went to Alma on Mon
day to attend the funeral of a friend, 
the late Mr. McLennan.
(8The Annuul S. S. Convention will be 
held in the Presbyterian Chqggh here
on Thursday, Oct. 4th. There will be

GRAY HAIR
Or. Trowaln'a Natural Hair KrotoratUa

-uvdatdirrclr4l.it cuarantrrd to rctlorr stay 
hair to lit nalaral cutor or mqnry rrlumlrd. I’m. 
itirtly oat a dyr and non-injuriout. I'noi SI.00. 
pm(.(mm! Write Trcmaln Sussly Co .
Toronto. Ontario.

On Sale in Walk erton at H. C . Hun- 
•re's Drug Store.

Ptc. Wilbert McNally returned homo 
on Monday.

Soot-ph Citnn!ri(«hnm nttrmln! th» 
Board of Health Meeting In Armow on 
Monday.

Mis* Nettie Gunn spent the week-end 
with Kincardine relatives.

Rev. J. A. ( ‘ lung purchased a second 
hand Ford from Irwin Patterson on 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Peacock and 
family o f Meaford motored here 
Saturday, returning on Monday accom
panied by Mrs. J. K. McLennan.

Mi** Aggie Ferguson o f Fordwich is 
visiting her aunt, Mr*. Alex. McKen- 
nitt.

Rev. Mr. McRae of Armow preached 
in St. Paul's Church on Sunday.

Don't forget The Red Crow lecture 
on Friday evening. Everybody wel
come. Come and help swell the funds 
for to aid comforts for our boys at the 
Front.

Misses Margaret und Eva McKinnon 
are on a short visit this week to Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

Miss Jennie McKinnon has been visit
ing hef friend Mrs. Millar (nee Miss 
MollicTibb) of Blackstock.

Mm. Arch. McKinnon und daughters 
and Mr. Finnic McKinnon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald o f -Port Elgin on 
Saturday.

Quite a number from here took in 
Kincardine Fair on Friday.

Threshing is the order o f the day
An auto load o f friends from Under

wood and Tiverton Sundayed at Mrs. 
N«fl McLean's.

The sad news o f the sudden death of 
Mr. John Ross sr. was received here 
last week with deep regret, from Cal
gary, Alberta. He I* well known here 
having been a resident here for a 
number o f years. Heart failure was 
due to hi* death. No particulars have 
been received. To the bereaved wife 
and family deepest sympathy is ex 
tended.

not think they were scarce this year. 
Two or three side show* proved a great 
attraction to the young men. Mr. 
Andrew Schmidt ns usual succeeded in 
carrying off a large number of first nnd 
second prizes. There is no doubt that 
Mildmay Fair is one ot the best rural 
fairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Licsmer o f De
troit are spending a few days in town.

Mr. Harry Schmidt who has been 
draft'd  in the United States Army 
spent a few days in town last week 
H e had been ordered to report for duty 
last Saturday morning.

Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Stucmol of 
West Branch. .Mich, are visiting the 
latter’s sisters, Mrs Wm. HHwig nnd 
Mrs. C. LirAcmer nnd brother Mr. (i 
Dimmer.

Mr. and Mm. C. Wendt and family 
visited at Wroxeter on Sunday.

R. H. RICHARDSON

Old Walkerton Bey who i« the liv< 
President o f Hanover Fair.

MILDMAY

Mr. and Mrs. W . Inncs o f Glencoe 
visited at the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Johnston over Sunday.

Mr. Edward Diebcl o f Bloni was a 
visitor in town last Tuesday.

Mr. F. A. Wilson and Hon Carl of 
Sardis, B. C. spent a few days visiting 
at Mr. C. Wendt’s last week. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. A . Wfttoo and three children 
returned home on Monday Sept. 24th.

Mm. A. Buschurt o f Kitchener spent 
a few days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Diebel.

Rev. Jesse Gibson instead of Mr. 
Leonard Smith as was announced last 

* * vr * "  illustrated lecture ... 
China in the interest* of the Upper

Jas. Clancy o f Walkcrton spent Sun
day at the home o f his parents here.

Jas. Sparling o f Walkcrton Sunda><-d 
at home

While out driving on Saturday Tom 
Hood tied his horse to a resit o f n tree 
am! got busy picking elder berries. On 
his return to the horse, he found her 
in a used up condition, having cut her
self directly behind the front leg very 
severe- y  n some manner with the resit.

A. Helm o f Cranbrook visited at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. 0. W. Keeling 

'er Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders,Mr. and Mr*. 

Kyle and Mr. Ross, spent Sunday in 
Owsley.

Wm. Roumey we urc glad to report 
doing as well as cun be expected. 

He was able to be removed to his own 
home on Saturday.

*$ C. Cargill o f Manitoba who has 
been visiting friend* here for the past 
few weeks, returned to Toronto on 
Monday morning where she will remain 
for a few days before leaving for the 
West again.

Jas. Alexander o f Oshawa is here on 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. Ezra De’.rich o f ChesJey is 
visiting her parents for a few days.

Our teacher, Mr. Buttle, walked hi* 
Jersey cow to Pinkerton and captured 

I'ocputakes.
Mr. Peter Hunstcin moved his house

hold effect* here from Mildmay on 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hunstcin 
are- living in one o f the brick houses on 
River Street.

The Patriotic Bowling Tournament 
on Thursday was u great success. 
About I0O citizens of the village and 
neighborhood had a big time bowling 
and the patriotic fupd was enriched to 
the extent o f about $XS. Four prize* 
were offered and were won by the 
following rinks:- First Trophy prize-, 
R. lxiughleen's rink: 2nd. Trophy prize; 
J. Long hlcen’s rink; 1st. Convolution 
prize; C. Kyle's rink: 2nd. Consolation. 
G. F. Saunders* rink.

A farewel gathering was given at 
the Methodist Church Monday evening 
>n honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keeling, 
who have been long nnd actively conn
ected with the church and who are- 
leaving the village shortly for Califor
nia. Mr. Keeling ha* been a loader in 
church work for many y oars, being

the Church, Sunday School and friends 
expressing their appreciation of the 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Keeling in conn
ection with the Church’ s various 
activities nnd regret ut the departure 
o f such worthy und such highly esteem
ed friends. Mr Herb Moffntt then 
presented to Mr. Keeling a handsome 
gold headed cane, suitably engraved 
and Mrs. Geo. Welsford presented 1o 
Mrs. Keeling a beouUftl gold brooch. 
Mr. Keeling on behalf o f himself nnd 
wife made a nice reply. Speeche* were 
also made by Messrs. Ed. Crawford 
and Sam Cargill. Refreshments were 
then served and a social home spent. 
The loss o f Mr. and Mrs. Keeling will 
be felt not only by the members of the 
Methodist congregation but by the en
tire community, Mr. Keeling being an 
all-round good citizen and a lender in 
evrything that was in the bent in
terests of the community.

The address to Mr. and Mr*. Kecting 
follows: —

Cargill. Sept. 24th., 1917. 
Dear Mr. and Mr*. Keeling:- 

We the memU-nt and friends of the 
.Methodist Church and Sunday School 
assembled, have come together for the 
purpose of spending a pleasant evening 
with you. before you take your depart
ure from our midst. Wc have always 
found in you true and faithful workers 
o f the Church and School, who have 
ever had the interests o f the Church at 
heart and more- especially o f the circuit 
to which you belong.

You were punctual and regular in 
attendance and prepared the work in 
such a way an to command the respect 
not only o f your own church, but also of 
the sister churches of the community. 
Yourwork in the interests o f thcChureh 
will be felt lor.g after you have taken 
your departure, a* you. have done much 
towards progress in thi6 Circuit.

We*cannot let this opportunity pass 
without in re mo way thuugh slight 
acknowledging ouffgratitude to you fo 
your past service*, and thus ask you to 
accept this Cane and Brooch, which we 
hope you will accept in the spirit in 
which it i* given, from your many 
friends, ami that you will remember us 
oven after miles of rock and prairie have 

parated you from us. We wish you, 
Mr. Keeling, your good w ife and family, 
God speed wherever your lot ib cast, 
and will heartily hear o f your success, 
and welcome you and your*, if you 
should return to our midst. May you 

er be faithful to your Creator, ns you 
have been to tho community to which 
you belong that a Crown o f Jewels may- 
lie yours when the call comes for you to 
give an account o f your Stewardship.

Mr. and Mrs. Rekopf were visiting 
friend* in Durham.

Mr. and Mr*. D. Gres* were visiting 
at G. Kickmicr's of Mildmay.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Ezra Smith and fnmily 
were visiting relatives on the 12th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Smith of Ay ton 
were visiting at Charles Smith’s on the 
12th con.

Miss Lillian Gross le ft to resume her 
duties at Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Smith were visi
tors at Hanover.

Mis* Sadie and Mr. Norman Schu- 
maker and Mr. and Mrs. Simon Keo- 
chie o f Mildmay were visitors at P 
Gress’ on Sunday.

Mr. Walter and Mr. Elmo Schnurr of 
Mildmay made a business trip to Mr. 
Charles Black micr's.

Mi** Mabel Pfohl o f l/mdond* visit
ing her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Pfohl o f 14 con.

Mint* Ruby nnd Mr. Ervin and Lloyd 
Zinn were visiting Mr. John D. Pfohl 
o f 12th con.

Read the, Ad*.

I f E S j H O E E[ / promptly secured__ «i_i—. r.—r~.: r ~ . .....-----JHFrlh«"bo*ta*s'o flM»nui«rtuma
gagioeet* «IW. Other* who Ttnllff tlir sdviwbo. 
*v  W havili* Girii I'alrot Lunnnt Ir.nuictrU 
syK jp .il* . Ilrlim iuaryulrk* free. CI.Mgt. 
*xx!rr*l«. Our Inventor'* Advt*,- stotur** 
-------* "*»f too Me Marion. New York I. 1 -'r iUOW

auU V u t:r .- (« . UC. V>-*» —

Signed < 
Friend*.

n behalf of the Church nnd

Harvey Grice. Pres. A. B. C 
H. B. Storey, Pastor.
Mrs. Geo. Welsford,

Pres. Lad'es Aid.

Mr. Wm. Frook, con. 12, Brant, was 
: sdly bereaved in the death of his wife, ‘ 
Mary Gateman, which took place on 
Sunday evening, Sept. 22.1 She bad 
been poorly since llio jjiith  of her babe 

weeks ago. Mrs. Fruok was a 
woman o f fine character and the loss 
to her husband and family of eight 
children, o f whom the eldest is only fif- ( 
teen years, iB of particularly distressing 
nature. She wa* tho daughter or Mr. 
Joseph Gateman o f Brant, and wa«4i) , 
years and six months o f age. The ( 
funeral take* place this afternoon front 
the family residence to the Brant Luth-1 
eran Cemetery.

The bowlers are- to be congratulated 
i their success in holding the Keystone 

Trophy so far against all comers. On ! 
Tuesday another rink o f visitors were 
victims o f the Cargill men’s prowess, 

hen Port Elgin were l-eaten by a marg
in o f 13 shots. Cargill was represented 
by R. A . Fewlic skip, R. Loughlecn, 
deputy. W. 1). Cargill M. P. P.,second, 
nnd C. Kyle. The Port Elgin men 
brought! the Trophy down with them 
nd it will be put on display here this 

Week by the Cargill Bowling •tub, 
holders o f the trophy.

We regret very much to  report the 
death of Mm. J. D. Schuett which took 
pluce on Saturday very suddenly while 
attending to. her household duties, 
heart failure being the cause of her 
death. Mrs. Schuett was apparently 
as wall as could be, when she suddenly 
remarked to her husband who 
the next room that she did not feel 
very well, and walking over toward* 
him expired in his arms. Mrs. Schuett 
wo* a very fine woman of quiet dis
position. but lovely character. She waa 
in her <2ad year and leaves five small 
children and to them and her nor-

C A N ’T
B E A T
SANDY

Fop HARNESS 
and Supplies 
of All Kinds.

Largest rand 
most complete 
Stock this side 
of Guelph.

Try us for 
Whips, Plush 
Rugs. Suit cas
es, Club Bags, 
Trunks, etc,

NOW is the time to get 
your ha men* overhauled, 
cleaned and repaired.

McCarter Harn- 
essCo.,Ltd

When up Town 
Call in at

Taggart’s
— for — 

HIGH-CLASS

BREAD & 
CAKES

Unequalled in Quality
Call Phone M l and have our rig 

call nnd prove what we any in 
right.

SEVEN YEARS’ 
JlORIURE

Nothia* Helped Hks Until H * Took 
\ -FH u rr.A -T iV E y_________

v pt ‘J-

ALBERT VARNCR
Boekfogham, Quo., May 3rd, 1915.
For *«Tcn years, I  suffered terribly 

from Serere Headaches and Indigestion. 
I  had belching go* from tho stomach, 
bitter stuff would coma up into mjr 
mouth after eating, while at time* 1 had 
nausea and romiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I  went tovTcral doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I  tried many remedies 
but nothing did roe good. Finally t m 
friend advised “  Fruit-a-tivcs” . 1 took 
this grand fruit medicine and it  mad« 
me welL I am grateful to “  Fruit-a
live*" ,  and to everyone wbo ha* mise
rable b«*Hh with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I  say take 
** Fruit-a-ti vea ” , and you will get well" ,  

ALB ERT VARNER,
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sire, 2&c. 

A t  dealer* or sent postpaid on receipt o f 
price by Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

SCH O O L
SHOES

For the Boy* nnd Girls at

C. Petteplace’s

DENTAL
W. B HAIU0AT. L. D. S. 0. 0. $.
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 

Modern method* employed in all den
tal operatisri*. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inlav work. Three 
door* cast o f post office. V is it* Car
gill 1st and 3rd Tbureday afternocn of 
each month.

C.L-GRANT, D.D.S.,L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 
o f Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario.

Dr. Lounfs old stand.

Wisscr Block - Walkerton 
MEDICAL

OR. BROWN
Diseases of the Ero. Ear. Nose and 

Throat, Neustadt. OoL W ill be at the 
Qneen'a Hotel. Walkerton. lat Friday 
la each month from S to 1p.m.

W. A. HALL.~B.Au M.O., C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Aria and Met* 

cine at Qneen'a Dniva-slty. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Borg*, 
on*. Offlce and residence on corner ot 
Colborne and Cayley Btreeta.

WHICH SCHOOLP
Ail Business College* are not alike. 

Choaie carefully ,

Yonge and Charles St., Toronto
I* noted for high grade training for 
bunine** life. Great demand for our 
graduate*. Enter now.
Catalogue free) W. J. ELLIOT 

Principal

We _Want_̂  Now!
A RELIABLE AGENT IN 

BRUCE COUNTY to roll Pel
ham** Peerless Fruit and Oma- 

I mental Trees during Fall and 
Winter months. Good pay, cx- 
ciuuivc territory, free selling eq
uipment.
. OVER AM ACRES o f the 
choicest Nursery stink including 
NEW varieties controlled by tua 
Handsome up-fo-date selling eq
uipment and u splendid Canadian 
grown stock to offer custi-tnera. 
W e are not jobber*. Write now 
for agency term* to

PELHAM  NURSERY CO.
Toronto - Ont.

N. B. -- Catalogue sent on request 
to applicant! for agencies or 
purchasers o f Nursery stock.

INSURANCE £> 
REAL ESTATE

Tire, Life. Accident & 
Hcaifli. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in fire best of 
Companies.
Real Estate—Several
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
KiM«y t» Ld*«. Cm » « ih^  
‘ *4 C***’ *l A «»»r». S fW id 

Lsu C*i>Fi,t (V 
h*al«r*s lot iavtstisss* vUUisf

GEO. D. McKAY
Olltre 0 »» i B«l! Tdiplio** A|iur

PHONE NO. - 179
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fbrt was toward the Increase o f their 
m m  power. Theao people all surged 
Back and forth good natu redly and 
nbonted at each other and disappeared 
,wlth great importance op tbo aide 
irtrect8 or darted out with equal bsal- 
neiw from all points o f tho compass.

W e tacked across to the doors o f the 
■Parker House. There a fie r-somo search 
a*as made we found the proprietor. 
He. too. seemed very busy, but ha 
spared Umo to trudge abend of us up 
•two rickety flights of raw wooden 
stairs to a loft, whero ho indicated 
four canvas bunks on which lay as 
many coarse blue blankets.

Perhaps a hundred similar bnnkagpe* 
•copied every available Inch In the lit* 
Jtte lo ft
: “ How long you going to stay?" he 
tubed us.

“ Don't know; a few  days.'*
• “ Well, $G aptoco, pleaec.”
'  “ For how ioogr 
1 “ For tonight"
( “ H o ldea r expostulated Talbot “ We 
can't ataod that, especially for these ae* 
tcommodattona. A t that price wo ought 
to  have oomothlng better. Haven't you 
anything In tho second story?”
' The proprietor's busy a ir fell from 
film, and ho sat down on the edge o f 
•ne o f the caaTas bonks.
. “ I  thought you boys were from the 
.mines,’’  said be. “ Your friend hero 
(fooled me." H e pointed hto thumb at 
•Yank. “ H e looks Hko an old timer. 
Mat now I  look at you I  b«  yon’rn 
greenhorns. Just get here today? 
■Ilaro a smoke?”
• H e produced a handful o f  cigars, o f 
which be lit one.
• “ W e just arrived," said Talbot, eorae- 
what amused at this change. “ Hew 
about that second story?”
. “ I  want to tell you boya a  few 
things,”  said the proprietor. “ I  get 
**>.000 a year rent for that second 
story Just ss she stands. That tent 
next door belongs to my brother-la 
law. I t  is just 13 by 25 feet, and he 
rents It for HO,000." 
i “ Clamblers?" inquired. Talbot.

“ You’ve  guessed It. So you see I 
ain’t got any beds to speak of down 
there. In fact, here's tho whole lay* 
out.”

“ But we can't atnnd $C a jygbt for 
these things," expostulated Johnny. 
“ Let's try over at the other place.”

“Try ahead, boya," raid the propri
etor quite good naturediy. “ You'll 
find her the same over there and ev
erywhere etoe.”  Hearoae. “ Best leave 
year plunder here until you And out 
Come down and have a drink?”

CHAPTER VIII.
Start te Make Money.

WE found the City hotel offered 
exactly tbe aamo conditions 
aa did tbe Tarter House, ex* 
cept that the proprietor was 

curt and bad do ttmo for as at *IL 
CFrom that point, still dissatisfied, wa 
•extended our InvcotJ cations beyond tho 
3’ laxa. W e found ourselves ankle deep 
1n sandhills on which grow coarsu 
grass and a sort o f sage Crazy, ram
shackle bnts made o f all aorta o f ma
terial were perched In all sorts Of 
places. Hundreds of tents bad been 
pitched, beneath which and In front o f 
which an extremely elmple housekeep
in g  was going In. Hunt as we might 
,we could And no place lhat looked aa 
•though It would take lodgere. Most of 
eveu the better looking houses were 
•Imply tiny skeletons covered with pa- 
T>er. clolh or paint. By painstaking 
g>cndstence wo kept a t it until wo had 
/Inquired o f every building o f any pre
hensions. Then, somevrbut discour
aged, we picked our way back to tho 
whore after our heavier goods.
! Tbe proprietor of tbe Parker IIouso 
greeted cs with unabated good nature.

" I  know how you boya feel." aakl b& 
“ Tbere's lots In your flx. You'd better 
■wtlek here tonight and then get organ- 
■taxi to camp out I f  you're going to be 
h t n  long. I  fsapposo, though, you're 
going to tho mines. Well, It'll take 
•you several days to make yonr plans 
!and get ready. When you get back 
'from the mimes yon won't have le 
'think about these things.”

“ There’s  plenty o f gold?”  ventured 
/•Many.

“ Buabcts."
“ I should think you'd be up there."
“ I  don't wmet any bettor gold mlao 

.than tbe okl Parker House," said bo 
comfortably.
• W e paid him 124.

By now i t  was late to the afternoon. 
The wind bad dropped, but over tbo 
'hilla to seaward roiled a soft beautiful 
•bank o f fog. The anu was blotted oat 
behind it, and a chili fell. Tbo crowds 
•bout tbo Plaza thinned.
' W e economized our best a t sapper.

bad to pay sorao *3 for the four o f 
iue. The bill was a  la oarte and con
tained such items as grizzly steak, an
telope. elk and wild duck and geoee. 
Grizzly steak, I remember, cost a dol- 
■tor anil a. quartet' ttv the Ume we bail

finished It had grown dark. The lamps 
were alight, and the crowds were be
ginning to gather. All (bo buildings 
and tbo big tent next door wero a 
blaze o f Illumination. Tbo wounds of 
mimic and winging como from every 
aide. A  holiday spirit was In tho air.

Johnny and I  were crazy to bo up 
and doing, but Talbot sternly repress
ed us. and Yank agreed with his deci
sion by an unusually vuipbntlc nod.

“ It Is all a lot o f fun. I ’ll ndmlt," 
said he. "but this Is bust news, and 
we’ve got to focc I t  Sit down hero 
on the edge of this veranda, and let’s 
talk things over. How much money 
bar© you got, Yank?"

“Two hundred and twenty dollars," 
replied Ynnk promptly.

"You're partner* with ire. Frank, so 
I  know mir assets.”  said Tulbot with 
tact. “Johnny V

after X had com© to  this decfcfioa was 
a wagon drawn by four antes coax
ing down the street at a idow walk. 
Tho wlgbt did not Impress me partic
ularly, bnt every storekeeper came out 
from his shop and every passerby 
stopped to look with respect aa tho 
outfit wallowed along. It was driven, 
by a very large, grave, blond mas with 
a twinkle In bis eye.

"That's John A. McOlynn,”  said a  
man next my elbow.

“ Wko’a he?”  I  awked.
The tuan looked at me in astonish

ment.
“ Don't know who John McGlynn 

Is?" findemanded. “ When did you get 
h erer '

“ Last night."
“ Oh! Well. John has tho only Amer

ican wagon in town. Brought It out 
from New York In pieces a id  pat it

. . . . .  .. „  , . . . .  together himself. Broke four wild Cal-
• Hanged If ^ *n o w . r.°*''"*? ifornla mules to drag her. no's a won- 

youth. " I  vo got quite a lot. I  keep dtrr,

11 paC«  ‘ *. , -  t.i -s  i 1 000,(1 not then see quite how this“ Uell. go Had ” ” t- a d v l^  ralbot; t ^  |j|n „u, h „  w#Dller. but
Johnny was gone for roroo time. Ws . .  „ udd(.a , » pUsbed out

smoked and listened to tbo rather bla- through the mud and climbed Into tbo 
luutly mingled Mrains o f music and | wagou. 
wacbed the figures of men hurrying McGlynn looked back at me. 
by In the ftpnjjpled darkness. “ Freightin',”  said be. "U  $20 a ton,

Johnny returned very much excited, and <pt tlint rate It'll cost you about 
“ I've been robbed!”  bo cried. j  $30, you dirty hippopotamus. Tbrao

’ In't no aafo movers, these mt
Unmoved, I  clambered up beside him. 
*‘I  want a Job,”  said 1, “ for today 

only.”
“ Do ye now?”
“ Can you give mo one?”
“ 1 can, mebbe. And do you under

stand tho inner aspirations o f mules, 
m ebber

“ I was brought up on a farm.”
“And tho principles o f elementary 

navigation by dead reckoning?''
1 looked at him blankly.
“ I mean mudholcs.”  he explained. 

“Can you keep out o f them?"
“ I  can try.”
He pulled up tho (earn, handed me 

<b§^*fin * and clambered over the 
wheel.

■"You're hired. A t  0 o'clock I'll find 
you and pity you off. You get $2C.” 

"What am I  to do?”

left,
Talbot laughed quietly.
“ Sit donn. Johnny, and cool off." he 

advised, “ i f  anybody had robbed you 
they’d hare taken tbo whole kit and 
kaboodlc. I)ld  you come out ahead ou 
those monte gamea?'’

Johnny blushed and laughed a little.
“ I sco what you’re nt, but you're 

away o ff there. 1 Just played for small 
a takes.'

“ And lost a lot o f them. I  sort of 
look out your game. But tliat'a all 
right How much did tbo *robb«*’ 
leave you 7*

“Twelve dollars besides what I  ha to 
In my clothes. $21 In all,”  aakl Jobuoy.

“ Well, that's pretty good. You beat 

Frank and roe to death. There’s our 
total assets,”  mild Talbot and laid a

“ We'll call that dime a curiosity.”  
said be, “ for I  notice a quarter la the 
smallest cola they use out here. Now 
you see that we've got to talk btialnesa. 
Frank and 1 haven't got enough to IIvo 
on for one more day.”

“There’s enough among ua”— began 
Yank.

“ Yea mean you already have yaer 
share o f the partnership finance*,''cor
rected Talbot quickly. “ I f  we're going 
to be partners, and that’s desired uud 
understood, I  aupposo"-~we all nodded 
emphatic agreement—"w e roust all pat 
In the same amount I  move that said 
amount be $220 uplece. Yank, you can 
loaf tomorrow- You’ve got your share 
all made up. You can put In tbe day 
finding out all about getting to tbo 
mines and bow much it costa and 
what we will need.”

“AU right: I ’ll do It." said Yank.
“ Aa for the rest o f us." cried Talbot, 

“ we’ve got to rustlo up $220 each be
fore tomorrow evening!'*

“ How?”  I asked blankly.
“How should I knew? Out there”— 

he waved bis hand abroad at tbo flick
ering lights—"tkare la tho Uoldcu City, 
challenging every man aa ho enters 
her gate*. She offraa opportunity nnd 
fortune. All a  awn has to Be la go 
and take them I Accept tbe chnUenee!"

T h e  only war I  could take them 
would be to UB them off so mo other, 
fellow at tbe point o f n gua,”  said 
Johnny gloomily.

We talked the altuatlon over thor
oughly and then turned In. having lost 
our chanca to aee the sights. Beneath 
us and In tbo tent next door went on 
a tremendous row of talking; laugh- 
fa r and singing that for a little while 
prevented me from falling asleep. But 
tho lost month had done wonders (or 
roe in that way, and shortly I  dropped 
off.

Hours later 1 awakened, shivering 
with cold, to find the moonlight |<our- 
lng into tbe room and the bank* all 
occupied. My blanket had dlssptxor- 
ed, which accounted for my dreams of 
Icebergs. A t first X felt Inclined to 
raJso a row, then thought better of it 
and by careful manipulation abstract
ed two good Mauketa from the moat 
unprotected of uiy neighbor# and soon 
slept soundly.

W o went downstairs and out Into 
tbe sweetest o f morning*. Tbe sun 
was bright, the sky clear and blue. H ie  
wind bad not yot risen: bnltoy warmth 
showered down through every partict* 
o f tho air, I had felt some May days 
like this back on our old farm. Some
how they were azaociated In my mind

w ;

CHAPTER IX.
W a Compare Nets*.

found McGlyun in line about 
block down the street 

When bo .saw me coming he 
pulled n fat buckskin bag 

from bis breechra pocket, opened Its 
mouth and ahook n quantity o f Its 
contents by guru Into tbe palm o f his 
band.

’There you are." said he; "that’*  
near enough. I'm n pretty good guess* 
or. I hope you took core o f the mules 
all right. You ooght to. you’re from a 
farm." \

“ I  fixed ’em." \
“ And tbe mud? How many times 

did you get stuck V  
“ Not nt a ll"
Ho looked at me with surprise. 
"Would you think o f that now?” anti 

he. "You must have loaded her ligh t”  
" I  did.”
“ Did you get all the goods over?* 
“ Yea.”
“ Well, r n  acknowledge you're a 

Judgmatical young man. and If you 
waut ft Job with mo I ’ll let that lawyer 
go l K(>oko to the Judge about He 
handed It to me then, didn't he?”  He 
laughed heartily. “ No? Well, yon’re 
right- A  man’s a fool to work for any 
one but himself. Where's your bag? 
Haven't any? How do you cany your 
dust? Haven't any? I forgot: you're 
a tenderfoot, o f course.”  He opened 
bbi buckskin sack with hbt teeth, and 
poured back tbe gold from the palm 
of hi* hand. Then ho searched for a 
moment In all bla pockets and pro
duced a most peculiar chunk o f gold 
metal It  was nearly as thick as it 
was wide, shaped roughly into an oc
tagon, and stamped with initials. This 
ho handed to me.

“ It ’s about a fifty dollar slag,”  said 
he: “ you can get it weighed. Giro m« 
the change next ttmo yoa see me.”

“ But I may leave for tho mines to
morrow," i  objected.

“ Then Iravo the change with Jlza 
Socket o f the EH Dorado.”

"H ow  do ysa know I ’ll leave it?”  X 
asked curiously.

T doa’t,”  replied McGlynn bluatly.

wnii-t-Up. I l l .  i l a W u t u . t u T .  j Jolonj Sra. u *  kk-krt Neartf 
er for a moment did either Johnny or | emulr. 
myself doubt that Talbot would have 
the required sum. Johnny, bis spirits 
quite recovered, whistled like a lark.

W e arrived Just In tlrao for Uie first 
supper call and found Talbot and 
Yank awaiting u*. Yank was a* cool 
and taciturn and nodded to as as In
differently as ever. Talbot, however, 
was full o f excitement. Ills  biscuit 
brown complexion bad darkened and 
flushed until he was almost Spanish 
black, und the little derlls In hi* eyes 
led a merry danco between tho tur- 
face and unguevwed depths. He was 
also exeredlngly valuble and. as uzual 
when In that mood, aggravatlngly Indi
re c t Ho Joked and teased and carried 
.oh'Ukp a  small boy and Insisted oa or-.
(dering an elaborate dinner and a hot- 
tto o f  dtampngno In the face o f « r e «

”  ru m , ' ™
- n i t  . ! « , . «  m  u n h U t  U . t  “  *  ‘‘ " “ t  lh“
looks like freight, and you look at I t
and when you see anything marked 
with a diamond and an 11 laslde o f It 
you pile It on and take It up to How
ard Mellln Sc Co. And I f  you can’t 
lift I t  then leave It for another trip, 
and bullyrag those skinflint* at Q. M. 
Sc Co.'s to send a man down to help 
you.”

“ What's that, John?' Inquired a coot 
amused voice.

McGlynn and I  looked around. A  
tall, perfectly dimmed figure stood oa 
tho sidewalk surveying us quizzically. 
This was a amootb shaven man o f per
haps thirty-five year* o f age. grave 
faced, clean c o t with an air of rather 
ponderous, alow dignity that oeverthe- 

beratno hla style very w e ll He 
was dressed In tall white hat, a white 
winged collar, a black stock, a long 
tailed bluo coat with gilt buttons, an 
embroidered white waistcoat, dapper 
buff trousers and varnished Um n . He 
carried m polished cane and won- m-v- 
teal heavy pieces o f gold Jewelry-a 
watch fob, a scarfptn, nnd the like. 
His movements were leisurely, his 
voice low. It seemed to tue then that 
somehow tho perfection o f bla appoint
ments and tbo calm deliberation o f Uis

■remeut made him more Incongru
ous and remarkable than did tho roost 
bizarre whims o f the mlorro.

"Is  It yourself, Judgo Glrvla?”  ro-

decent conscience then John A. 
McGlynn isn’t  tbs man to deny you r 

Jobuoy and t  le ft for tho hotel 
" I  didn't know yen expected any 

mall,”  said I.
“ I  don’t ”
"But thought I  saw you In line"—  

"Ok. yea! When I saw the mall 
sacks It struck me that there might be 
quite a crowd; so I came up as quick
ly as I could and got in line. There 
were a number before me, bnt X got a 
place pretty well up in front. Sold the 
place for $5, and ooly bad to stand 
there about an boor nt that"

“ Good bead.*" I  admired. “ I‘d never 
bare thought of It. How have yoa got
ten on?”

“ Pretty rotten." confessed Johnny. 
“ I  tried all morning lo And a decent 
opportunity to do something or deal la 
something, and thea I got mad ami 
plunged In for odd Jobs. I've been a 
regular errand !>oy. I made $2 carry
ing a tuau’s hag up from (he ship.”  

"How much all tokl?”
"Fifteen. I  suppose you've got yonr 

pile,
'That twenty-five yoa saw me get Is 

the size o f It.”
Johnny brightened. We moved up 

closer lira  new Intimacy and sense of 
comradeship over delinquency. It  re
lieved both to feel that tbe ether, too. 
had failed. To  efiter tbe Plaza we 
to pass one o f tho larger o f tbo g 
bllng places.

'Ttu going in here,”  said Johnny sud
denly.

He swung through the open doors, 
and I  followed him.

The place was comparatively desert
ed. owing probably to the distribution 
o f mall W e had full space to look 
about oa, and I was never more as ton 
lzbod In my life. The outside of tbo 
building wus rough and unfinished as 
a barn, having nothing but size to at
tract or recommend. The Interior was 
tbe height o f lavish luxury. A  polish
ed mahogany bar ran down one aide,

; backed by huge gilt framed mirrors 
i before which were pyramided fine 
I glasses and bottle* o f liquor. The rest 

of tho wall space was thickly hung 
with more plate mirrors, dozens of 
well executed oil paintings and strips 
o f tapestry. A t one end was a small 
raised stage oa which lolled a half dos
es darkles with banjos and tambou
rines. Tho floor wa* covered with a 
thick velvet carpet} liasy chairs, aoi 
o f them leather upholstered, stood 
about In every available 

Tho game was roulette. Johnny sad 
It’ll cost you about $30. you dirty hip. , tho dealer evidently recognized each 

popotamu*.”  } otijpr, for k o f ,h*  ry8 p u ^  be-

n la w y l

t w^lk J

young man that he can’t have the Job . s,$n- Johnny studied tbe board a mo- 
• f  driving my little California caimriea “ ° nt- ,lM‘n u w  $2* In coin oo one of 
for but one day because I’ ve hired a ! number*. Tbe other player, laid 
fine lawyer from the east at $275 a j  o a t  “ “ * **  * * * * *  o f  f i0**1 
month to drive my mules for we.”  J wtee4 spas and the ball rolled.

“ You have done well.”  said Ju4g»

there were no bens, and if Jt was Hum 
day morning—which it might havo 
been—nobody knew It.

We ate a frugal breakfast sad sep
arated on tbe agreed busisess of tbo 
day. Yank started for the water front 
to make inquiries as to ways o f get
ting to tho mines. Talbot set o ff at a 
holiness like pace for the hotel ss 
though be knew fully what he was 
about, Johnny wandered rather aim
lessly to tbe cast, uud l as aimlessly 
to tbe west.

i t  took me Just one hour to discover 
•hat 1 could get alt o f any kiad o f 
work that any dozen men could do and | 
at wages so high that at first 1 bid to 
ask over and over again to make sure 
1 had beard aright. Only uone of them 
would bring me In $220 by evening.

i loot Their dost was e
Cirri a In his grave, courteous t< tied Into a drawer beacolh tbo table
For tbe whole businea.4 of a lawyer j  * * *  ***** *■>••** ***ck to theca.

I» t»>>O ir » • *  IO in ., , . ; .  ------------------------ —
asses no as to wake them pay.”

I  eajoyed my day hugely. My ess!- 
naut position on tbe driver's sea I —ewt- 
neat both actually aiul figuratively— 
gave mo a fits  opportunity to ace tho 
alghta and to enjoy the homage men 
neetoed Inclined to accord tho only 
wagon in town. The feel o f  the warm . , .
atr was most grateful Such dUBcul- i “ *** ° *  *  *l*$lo number had befallen 
tiro as offered served merely to add I ■*•*-

_____         _________ rest to the Job. A t ooou l  at* torn* j “T m  to o a *~ $ 2 »r ’ h* muttered to
Y te further*! lootesTtotoThat nrooZ fiUot bread and a can o f sardines ; ■B0- 
aitloa tho more absurd, o f course. I  * from my employers. About 2 t other (Are* pls/ers were taytaff
asw it to be I  could earn from $”•  t »  ' the wind came up from the ite ir  bets far the next tor* e f  the

The third had won. The denier deftly 
©ailmated tUa weight o f kia bet, lifting 
it In tbe fist o f bis left " 
spun several gold pieces toward the 
winner. He seemed quite satisfied. 
The cambter stacked s roU of twenty 
dollar piece*, added ore te them and 
throat them at Johnny. I  had net re
alised that the astounding lack of wls-

$30 by plain day labor at spare John, 
re I couJd get fabulous salaries by 
lb© month or year, but that was dif
ferent After determining this ta tay 
Mtisfactlon 1 came to the sensible roe- 
rlusioa that I  would mako what I  
tould.

The first thing tost caogbt my ryo

•ee and tbe air filed  with the hurry
ing elands o f dust

A t  5 o’clock a small hey boarded me.
“ Yeu're te drive tho oiulaa up to 

McGIran's nnd unhitch them and leave 
them.”  said Ire. “ I'm to show you the 
way.”

“ Where's McGiyan?* I asked.
"He's gctUug bU mall** . Ar« -

wheet. Johnny swept the geld piece*
Cato bla pocket pad laid back the orig
inal slake against eve*. Ho lost 
fhereupo* he promptly areee and left 
the buiidiug.

I followed him to tbe hotel some
what gloomily, for f was now tbe only 
memb~e of our party who had not 
made good tbo agreed amount o f tho

•Tan ta ana—$2201”  lie muttered te

Johnny's scaodsllsed expostulations. 
When J ah nay protested against ex
penditure it jvas Ume to look ont 

YTe lit onr pipes and sat down at 
ono end of the veranda, where we 
would not be Interrupted.

“ Fire ahead, Yank,”  advised Talbot 
“There’s two wsys of gulag to the 

mine*," said Tank. “ One Is to go over
land by horse* to Batter's Fort or the 
new town o f Sacramento and them ujp 
from there into tbe foothills o f ttea 
btg mountain* way yonder. The other 
is to take a boat and go up river to 
Sacramento and then pack across with 
homes."

“How much Is the river fare?" asked 
Talbot

"You have to get a sailboat I t  costs 
about $40 apiece.”

“ How long would It take?*
"Four or live days."
"And how long from here to Battel's 

Fort by Lome?”
"About the same.”  •
“ Depends, then, on whether hero** 

are cheaper here or there."
"They nro cheaper there. Or we can 

get our stuff freighted In by Grettsero 
and hoof It oureelres.”

"Then I should think we ought to 
have a boat”

" I  got one/* Mid Yank.
"Good fee you r cried Talbot "You're 

a man after my own heart! WeU, 
Johnny7”

Johnny told Ids tale a little proudly 
nnd produced his required $220.

"You bad luck,”  M id Talbot noaoem- 
mlttalty. “ and you ran a atroag risk 
o f coming back here without a cent 
didn't you? 1 wont to ask you one 
qoration. Johnny. I f  yeu bid  Iset: 
would you have bent willing to have 
taken the consequence*?’

"What do you mean?’ asked Johnny 
blankly.

"Would yon have been willing to 
have dropped out o f this partnership?" 

Johnny stared.
" I  mean," Mid Talbot kindly, “ that 

you had no right to try to get thi* 
money by merely a gambler's chance 
unless you were willing to accept the 
logical result I f  y o «  failed. I t  Isn’t 
fair to the rest o f us.”

“ I  see what you mran.”  M id Johnny 
slowly. “ No; I  Bkdn’t thought o f tt 
that way.”

“ Well, as I  said, you bad lock,* 
repeated Talbot cheerfully, “ se wi 
needn't think o f It further.”  I t  w «  
characteristic that Johnny took this 
veiled rebuke from Talbot Ward la a 
meek and chaateced spirit From say 
one else hla high temper could never 
stand even a breath o f criticism. “Hew 
shout you, Frank?' Talbot asked ae.

X detailed my expo lieu era in a very 
few words and exhibited my gold slug.

'That's the brat 1 esn do,”  l  ended., 
“ and half o f that does uot belong te 
me. I  can, however. In a few  days 
scrape up tbe full amount There is 
pleety to do here. And. barring bull 
lock, like Jebony's, I  don't see mack 
■how o f beating that unless a man M b 
tied down to Btay here.”

Talbot stared at me rusabaatlvely un
til I began to get festive; then he with
drew hla eye*. l ie  made ao earn meet 

“ f  suppose you have yea* money," 
••greeted Yank to him after a pause.

"Ob, yro.”  raid Thibet aa theegfc 
awaking from profound reverie.

j etnuly.
“ For not guessing what I  

were good for,”  be explained. “Go rod f 
What next? What dW ystt do w » ‘ 
tho rest of the d oy l" } f

CHARTER X.
Talbot Deserts.

TALBOT leaned forward, and fill i  
tho animation o f tbe dinner t f * 
bio returned to bis manner a 
to his face.

“ Boys.”  said he earnestly, “this , 
tne moet wonderful town that b; 
ever been! There has been Delhi 
like It In tbe past, and there w ill aev 
be anything like it again. A fter I  hj 
sold out nry papers I  went wanderii 
across tbo I ’laxa with my hands In jn 
pockets. Next tbo El Dorado there 
a hole lu tho grouud. I t  Isn't much > 
n hole, and the edge* are all cavtng 
because It Is randy. While I  was loo 
tug at tt two men came along. O 
was the owner o f the hole, and 
ether sold he was a lawyer. The i 
er offered to rent tbe hole to tho 
yer for $250 a month, and the 
was Inclined te take him up. Af' 
they bad gone on I  paced off tho h.
Just for fun. It  was twdvofCetsqi 
by About six fret deep. Then I 
on down toward the-jrater front 
talked with nil the sto^keepen. r 
do a queer business. A il throe g 
we see nround came out here on 
slgmuent Tbe local storekeeper* 
a greater erlraser abate and se" 
ly  oa cootngroion* Since they 
any adeqn^fc storehouses and < 

again, they sell 
iaction and get t 
possible. That's 

!e so cheap they 
ts of them when 
corn* In loaded 

talked with some 
they oogkt to 

this stuff so as to 
the market steadied, 
that, but pointed or 
putting up warehoae 

•y coaid, which wasn’t 
-ad  in tbe meantime tbe 
dust were destroying tbeb 
was cheaper to aell at ancti 

“ And a heap more excltt 
Jehaay. “ X went to one o f t 

“ WeU, I  wandered down to 
and looked out over the bay. 
roll o f shipping, riding high at 
X had an Idea. 1 hired a boat 
and rowed out to some of the 
Believe me or ast. moot o f them 
empty, not even a watchman ah 
X found some o f the captains, ho* 
and talked with each o f  tbem. 
h i  toid the urns story.”

“ Orew skipped to tbo mines, i  
poae,”  on Id Yank.

“ Exactly. And they couldn’t  get 
mere. So X offered to hire n fe\ 
them.”

‘T h e  captains?”  ( Inquired.
**No; the ship#.*’
—  » whit?’ wm **>«-■ to.chra - - '■"«  

went o* Talbot impatiently, 
bard work getting them toaj 
all cherished notions they 
crows and go nkliln 
old salts 1 But X hired four • 
Had to take them for only a 
however, and kad to pay t ‘ 
vane© five hundred apiece."

" I  beg you/ pardon." M id ', 
softly, "fo r Istemipttnff your p 
tale, but tbo last item interest/^ 
I  do not kosw whether I  quite | 
It righ t”

"Ob. shut up, Johnny!”  said 
* Let tho man tell his story. O f  c

"Becaoso (  dida
i a -..... _

"WeU. toll us about IL How did yon mm. waterproof, 
get It? How lo*g did tt tote yoa?"

"About half aa hour. X figured that 
everybody la a place like thto wosUd

wero always laughlag at, and I  weal

"H ow mack did yoa got tor throat”  
asked Jehaay.

neccsMry amount”  • . ft ■,

tear*. X gaeaa moot o f theoa tteeght
X was cemsy, tort as it  didn't oart thaafi

-OartaUiy art. That would hard 
~ tho whole tot o f theoa. Dot

and my $10, 'gave mo $00 above tte  up tho street figuring where I'«l gefi
O f course I  saw, I ’d bar*
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NEW S A B O U T TOW N
Mrs. Joseph Ratio left on Monday to 

visit her daughter a t Detroit
•F

Chcaley t ouncil has passed n by-law 
regulating traffic on the Main St.

•F <
Mr. and Mrs. John latmb of Brant 

spent the week-end with frienil* near 
Port Elgin.

•F
Mr. and Mr». Angus Atchiaon of 

Wingham spent Monday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Wilford Ritchie.

+
Bert. Stewart, baker at O’ Malley's 

Bakery. left on Monday to take a |>osi' 
twin at Amhcratburg.

•F
Your Dally Paper Kubocription will 

go  forward promptly if you leave your 
order in at the Telescope office.

B- ’  ' •
Ten delegatus from Walkertqn 

Methodist W . M. S. are motoring over 
to Chesley today to attend the district 
convention. .

♦F
We arc representatives o f the largest 

Counter Check Book firm in Canada. 
Yourorder will receive prompt attention 
at the TclescojK* office.

•F
Miss Jea-ie Guinn o f  Guelph was here 

last Thursday to see her sister, Mrs. 
John Logic of Paisley, who is a patient 
at the County Hospital.

+
Mr. Frank Rennie, accompanied by 

his son, Jim und Wallace Johnnton at
tended the Palmerston Fair lust week, 
Mr. Rennie was judge "o f the heavy 
horses.

+
A plague o f locusts and grasshoppers 

has struck different secUtn* around 
Amherst burg, and much material 
damage is reported, particularly to the 
tomato crop. Young clover Is also 
suffering from the pests.

+  . JWa
A few  weeks apo, it was announced 

that Louise Gnrhutt, of Lucknow Public 
School, had obtained the highest marks 
in West Bruce Inspectorate at the En
trance exam held in June. Her papers, 
along with the papers of the candidate 
taking the highest standing in East 
Bruce, were rc-cv3mm*<j by an Jn*j.«vt- 
>r in another county. As n result, 
Louise Garbutt received the highest 
standing in Bruce Co. winning by 18 
marks, and has been awarded the Gold 
Medal donated by Mr. M. A. Halladay 
i>f Chesley.

•F
C .L  W .ir  Sell.

The name of Lieut.-Co). A. Weir, 
formerly 0 . C. of the 160th Bruce

Jthorter days now.
•F

Frosty nights arc here.
•F

Mrs. Win. Bush le ft last week on a 
visit to Detroit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Patterson spent 
Sunday at Owen Sonnd.

•F
Mrs. George iaimbarUm left Monday 

on a visit to her sons at Dunk aid Car
gill and Ellen Grove.

•F
Pay (per day) o f Canadian officers:— 

Lieut-C-oL, $10.25. Major, $7.66, Capt., 
$6.US, Lieut., $1.60.

•F
The Mctluwliat District Financial 

meeting was held here last Wednesday, 
Rev. J. A. Jackson o f Hanover presid
ing.

•F
Mr. Win. Bush has been awarded the 

contract for No..'i Rural Route for four 
years. His new duties commence Octo
ber 1.

+
Miss Susie McNally < f  Owen Sound 

and her nephew. Master Douglas Flett 
have gone to Toronto to spend the 
winter.

-F
W. C. Duvey of Tara, waa fined $20. 

and costa for being drunk in a public 
place on Sundav, Sept 2nd. The charge 
was laid by License Inspector White.

•F
No buainetta in the small towns has 

been hurt more since the war than the 
laundry business. Chinese laundries at 
Paisley and Port Elgin have closed 
the past week.

•F
There’s quite a stack of married men 

who imagine that they’ ve done their 
duly by the family when they drop in 
on Saturday night and settle with the 
butcher and grocer,

- -  q.
Frank Barber and George Chapman 

of Port Elgin were fined $20 and. costs 
each on Friday for being intoxicate 1 in 
a public place. The charge was laid by 
License Inspector Joseph M. White.

•F
PhiH<vmio«»ic at Mildmay.

•Vildmay Gazctte;-Onc of the most 
enjoyable and successful entertainments 
ever given at .Mijdmay was the concert 

the town hall on Tuesilny evening 
under the ̂ auspices of the local Red 
Cross Society. The entire program 
was given by the Walkerton Philhar
monic Society, an organization o f aboat 
forty member*. under the leadership 

E. H. l.ceson. All their nutn- 
hers were i xceptionally well rendered. 

Bntt ri, wan in the list o f Canadian I The different parts were brought under 
ffleent who nailed for Canada last week. I perfect control and blended harmonious-' 

+  j ly together, ami the most difficult se-
Crotacd T o Franco t lections were given perfw-t rendition.

The 66th Battery with which Nor-1 The solo* by Mrs. C. Stephen were 
man HibiKMt. George Sillers and Hugh j excellent. Mrs. Stoj-han's v/okv i>obs- 
Campbcll enlisted. Iioh crossed over to i esses a sweet mss. purity and’ thu aud- 
F ranee to take its place in the tiring fiemewaB genuinely delighted] The r.e- 
^ne* j Rations by Mimses Jean N.<orrinti and

. u.— •*- o'- electionsHazel Irwin, and the violin
Canadian Pacific Railway { by .Miss Scanlan were also enjoyed.

Efftfctive. Sunday, Sept. 30th general J The manner in which they entire pro
change of time will take place. Con
sult agents or W. B. Howard, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto Out., for 
particulars.

•F
Ioitall* A  Linotype

Mr. Malcolm .McRcth, a Walkerton 
boy. who publishes one o f the Initt 
small town ncw*q>»|Nir* in Western Ont- 
ario, at Milverton, has installed an ex 
jiensive Jinotyjw type casting machine.

gram was given was an JliK|uent testi
monial to Mr. l^eson's iib ility  as in
structor. The hall wan killed to the 
doors, the receipts lh;injg about $110. 
The Walker ton people gjjuve their ser
vices free. The .>n!y fear.ure that marr 
ed the complete enjoyrr/ent o f the pro
gram was the lack of order among those 
seated at the rear o f t l»e  hall.

th«
N«w Thrre-ccat Stamp

The new three-vent ja<stage stamp, 
commemorating the Jubilee o f Confed- 
eraiion, and with a reproduction of
Harrison’s well-known painting, "Path- John Blolim, mun^gcr o f  the Bijou pict- 

o f : Confederation,”  is now on sale 
throughout Canada.

John Lctet Hi* Vote.
John Biohm, 

man o f I'hoxlcv 
Walkerton. I^es 
War Elections 
Enterpri

moving picture 
is well known in 
rote through the
. The Ghesley 

One o f our citizens.

County Trophy
In the Keystone trophy Iwwling 

games Tce-swater lost to Ripley. Walk - 
erlon and Wiarton defaulted, Cargill 
beat Ripley and took the trophy, Car
gill has defended it against Chesley and 
Luckta^w. I.ion’s Head has defaulted. 

•F
Hunter.- Mo*» Go "D ry"

Ontario hunting parties must be "d ry ' 
according to the opinion expressed by 

-hairman o f the Ontario Lieensv 
Board. It wilt be against the law for 
a hunting party to |hmJ| their funds and 
buy liquor and have it in his possession. 
On the other hand a man owning a 
hunting lodge might legally have liquor 
to nerve to his guests.

•F
W «»  It A  Deep Wound?

A Beeton young man escorted a young 
lady home and accepted the invitation 
to go inside ami ’ ’ .-it awhile,”  He 
brought in a chair on which a large 
piece of tthocmaker’ n wax was calmly 
reposing, A very strong attachment 
uprang up between Himself and the 

but Juliet, aided by a butcher 
knife, released him. Now he declares 
that he’ ll never again let a girl fool 
around with a knife, his flesh being too 
valuable, s

ure show, and 
and restaurant n( 
man when he 
persthat he ha1 
the provision 
to the HqllS< 
those of uiii 
iK'cdirie natun 
not to he g 
inian elec 
grandfathi 
and John 
He bash 
and beta 
He tool! 
tibii ee 
it Wlire 
citizen

rietor o f the store 
to it, was ail angry 

d in last Friday’s pa- 
J>ctn disfranchisml by 

f the Bill introduced in- 
if t‘o:mnons by which 
enemy O rigin  who had 
.u d within 15 yearn are 
:» vote at the next Duni- 
unleSii they are the 

and father o f a soldier 
young to Ik* either, 

out from Germany 13 yrs. 
naturafeej It* yea is  ago. 

[th«r look at his nnturafiiui- 
v v. :th the nice red sc.tl oo 
guftrantedl him Canadian 

•n years ago r.nd exclaimed 
i only a *crap of j<aper 
ns leva voting for the 
years that pew takes his 
John considers this ib 
the worst kind and says 
e something the Kaiser 

Von Belhman-Hollweg 
il a facred treaty as a 
•t tiut he didn't expect 
1 in British country that 

)iin the full rights o f a 
look themawny from 
this is only a war time 

fohn vows that w hen he 
! again, it will not be 
■ty that disfranchised 
t election.”

mjRJr W  HAVE a complete line o f high 
W W  grade Stoves and Rang-ea at
m  ™  reasonable prices. A  Happy 

Thought or a Pandora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good l»ak- 
erw. Will bum lioth coal or woad.

The “ Jewel”  is the king o f all heateni. 
will bum Iwth coal und wood and give 
good results. Call and get our prices be
fore buying. Money saved by buying 
early.

P A TTER SO N  BROS.
Hardware Plumbing & Heating

C A N AD IA N  P A CIFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 
Service

v ia  O w e n  Sound
STE AM SH IP  “ M AN ITO BA”  

leaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each TH U R SD A Y (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.26 p. m.) 
forSaultSte Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William..
SERVICE via PORT M cNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT AU  B A R IL  
M USKOKA LAKES 
K AW AR TH A LAKES 
L A K E M A Z IN A W  
F’RENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are delightful reaort* and easily 
reached via C. P . R.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
L e a v e  T o r o n to  6 ,40  P , M . D a ily *v ia  T h e  P io n e e r  R ou te*

Particular* from Canadian Pacific T icket A ifenU 61  

W. B. HOW ARD. District Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ontario.

A  Little Stick of

WRIGLEY’S
Makes the Whole World Kin l

This famous chewing gum aids appetite and digestion, quenches thirst, keeps the teeth clean and breath sweet.
Fresh, dean, wholesome and delicious always.
No wonder VJRIGIEV’S  isused around the world, whenever and wherever people want lasting refreshment.

The
Flavour

Lasts

Sealed 
T igh t-  
Kept 
RUtht

every §1 
mearf

-'-s'* *

W E  PH O TO G R APH  MEN 
AS MKN ARE
It ’s a badness matter and there is 
uo fuss or bother. Your family, 
friend* and buGne** associate* 
want yoor portrait.

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Read the Ads.

$ 1 , 0 0 0 - 0 0
R E W A R D

Vor informal;c:i *.lia: L  *5 Vb»
Ointflvcry ■ or tv^rre'ibo.i! c'i th® 
;< 'fpn Tt-vao*}’
.Urn^es o f tbo SVrsrs a -C k -ct 
- «nd A-ikPixB- •- •- : - «-•. fV.--.-k,

Medical ta*:it»tc,.SC. -«i- v i*
Toronto. Corropoadcncc itv;tcJ;
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Newest off Autumn Merchandise
la In evidence throughout the More. Midsummer cool and dainty thirty have ifavo Riven place* to the & 

warmer and richer hues o f early Autumn.

Every department haB an abundance of merchandise to offer you and while prices are somewhat higher, 
they have by no means reached the highest |>oint und the difficulties o f procuring suitable and reliable merchand
ise are increasing every day. We therefore suggeat an early selection of your needs. We will protect you both 
in price and quality.

Choose Your Coat Now
We are showing the cream of Canadian Made 

Coats. Correct styles in Tweeds, Velours and 
Flushed. Every garment a bargain.

Special Salt’s Plush Coats
Richest and most satisfactory o f all Pile falv 

rics. Made in becoming style# for misses and 
women. Sites 16 to 42. Very special $28.50.

Women’s House Dresses 
and Aprons

With print at 20c and 25c o yard, you can save 
not only money but the trouble o f making, by 
buying these ready-to-put-on garments.

House Dresses, light, medium and dark at 
$1, 1.2$ and $1.75.

Bungalow and Overall Aprons. Good quality 
and well mude. Each 75c.;

Men's Overcoats In Stock
See our big range o f Tweeds, plain cloths and 

Whitney’s. Made up in the new Trench Coat 
for young men and the now ulster styles. $10, 
$12.50, $14.50 to $18.

Women’s Underwear
Early Fall and Winter weights. Get your 

supplies from present stocks. Study the prices 
in the mail order catalogues und you will apprec
iate our values which are from 10c to 15c a gar
ment less. Penman’s, Watson’s and Turnbull's 
vests, drawers and combinations.

Men's Linen Collars at 5c
10 dozen men’s linen Collars in all Bizes ami 

good styles, some slightly soiled in handling and 
others just broken lots.

Your choice while they last, each Se.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

E k m

Local news on every |*age.
Sunday will be Rally Day at th 

Methodist Sunday School. 0
Misses Emma Wilhelm and Norma 

Geisler spent Saturday at Harriston.
'Miss Lydia Weiler is reported to be 

making an excellent recovery from the 
oporatf 9J1 for appcndjcjtip |»t the County; 
Hoepiul. )

US rs. Grif Jones, picked raapbcrrie3 
in her garden in the West Ward this 
week. The berries were very large 
and heavy for a second crop.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Schwindt. accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Knechtcl 
o f Hanover, motored to Toronto and 
Tottenham on Saturday and spent the 
week-end there.

Mr. Frank Rennie is erecting a con
crete silo at his farm in Rrant. Mr. 
Herb. McNaughton o f Msple Hill lias 
the contract and expects to complete 
the work thia week.

Goderich butchers have decided to 
dispense with the delivery of meat, ow
ing to the cost. It should be no hard
ship for the citizens to carry home their 
meat ns a quarter's worth of meat nowa
days will slip into the vest pocket.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keeling of Car
gill are leaving on Oct. 4th to visit 
relatives in different parts of the Pro
vince. o n November 1st they intend 
starting for California to spend the 
winter months, and possibly to live 
there permanently.
Milk Dealer* Moke Good.

Chief Ferguson to ted  the local milk 
dealers, great and small, this week. 
Twenty people in this town sell milk 
and all came up to the necessary 3. teat 
or better this time.
Corp. Chester Cunningham 

A letter from one o f the boys at the 
Front states that Pte. Chester Cunning- 
ham of Walkerton has received two 
stripes for hu good work on the firing 
line, and is now a corporal.
A  Sed Death

Walkerton friends were greatly 
shocked tn leam o f the sudden death 
o f Mrs. J. D. Schuett o f Cargill on Sat
urday and have the deepest sympathy 
for the bereaved husband and the 
motherless children. Particulars of 
the death are given in Cargill corres-
Hoodence on another p s g e j ______
WiU Proheled

The will o f the late Patrick O’ Hagan 
o f Paisley has recently been probated. 
The value o f his estate was between 
twenty-five and thirty thousand dollars. 
The chief beneficiaries by his will are 
his only surviving brother, Dr. O'Hagnn, 
Ilia widow, his four nephews: John, 
Thomas, Nicholas and Patrick ^Hagan. 
his nieces, Mrs. W . Beninger. Mrs. 
Dorsey, Helen O'Hagan, and the late 
Mrs. Albert Dietrich and his cousin, 
Mrs. P. Kane of Buffalo. To Catholic 
Charity* the late P. O’ Hagon left:$I000 
to  the Catholic Church Extension Soc’y. 
o f Canada, $1000 to the Catholic Orphan 
Asylum in Hamilton, $1000 to St. 
Joseph’# Hospital Guelph and $10*3 to 
the Altar Society o f St. Michael's 
Church North Brant.

Mrs Wilfred Ritchie went to Paisley 
on Wednesday on a visit to Mrs. W. G. 
Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moeack are ex
pected home this week from 3 visit to 
Chicago.

Miss Pryne o f Toronto, who lias l»cen i 
visiting hor home here, returned to the 
city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McFarianeand 
the Misses McFarlane are spending the 
week at Montreal.

Mr. Bert Hoover o f Port Colboume, 
is spending a few days with his father, 
Mr. Arnos Hoover. .

Sunday School Rally service will take 
the place o f the morning service at the 
Baptist Church on Sunday.

The Telescope will be mailed to any 
address in Canada or England until 
Jan. 1st. 1918 for 45 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kraemer of 
Riverndale were guests at tbeOraszek- 
Mosack wedding on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Biohm and Mrs. 
Adamson motored over from Chcsley 
Monday on a visit to friends here/

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Atkinson motor
ed over from Wingkam Monday on a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ritchie.

Miss Connelly, who has resigned her 
position as court stenographer, is leav
ing shortly to take a position in Toronto 

Mra. Jos. Lindsay, and her guest, 
Mrs. Thomas Potter o f Karlton, New 
Ont„ spent Friday with friends at 
Durham.

Mra. II. O’ Hearn and two children of 
Simcoe. who have been visiting Mrs. 
O ’ Hcam’s mother, Mrs. Fehrenb&ch, 
are returning home this week.

The wife of a well-known Carrick 
farmer was brought to town on Friday 
and examined by two doctors for her 
sanity. She will likely he committed 
to the Asylum.

The good canning peaches, plums, and 
grapes coming now. There is notgeing 
to be too many, best get in early and 

j get the best-prices will not he lower.-  
I Goode & McKay.

Mis* Minnie Kerney. a popular young 
lady, who left this week to take 
position at Kitchener, was given a 
farewell by a number of girl friends at 
the home of Mias Jean Miller on Friday 
night.

Pte. Dave McCarter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCarter, of Brant, who 
was wounded in the foot about a month 
ago. writes home that he is coming 
along fine and expects to return to the 
trenches soon.

Ever try our Limburgcr cheese-yes— 
it is awfully strrng-but it is most sat
isfying. We have other lines o f cheese, 

| Old and Mild, Canadian. Roquefort, 
Ingersoll and McLaren Cream-no ad
vance in prices. -Goode A  McKay.

Mrs. Leo Castanette and two child
ren, who have been visiting Mra. Cast- 
anette’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Adolph 
Moeack? are leaving in a few  days for 
their home at Preston. Her husband, 
an old P-iveradale boy, is in France with 
a Forestry Batt'n.

A  Valuable Find
A piece of coal weighing about a 

pound has been le ft at the Reporter 
The owner can have same by proving 
property and paying for this notice.— 
Kincardine Reporter.
Attending Norma).

Among the young ladies from this 
district who have enrolled at Stratford 
Normal College for the coming year 
are:—.MissesAlma F. Pinkney. Gertrude 
Rogers, Gertrude Signer, Florence Tay
lor, Grace Van Home, Winifred 1. Wil
son, Walkerton; Mario K, Weiler amt 
Edna A. Bilgcr, Mildmsy; ,.Myrtle A. 
Pinkert*»n, Pinkerton.

*w  CU »» Oct. let.
The Central Ba«o<!*s College o f Strat

ford reopened with an exceptionally 
lurge attendance. I t  is one of Ontario' 
best Commercial Schools and its gradu 
ales secure splendid positions and meet 
with success. Students may enter at 
any time. A large class register each 
year on October 1st. We advise our 
readers interested to write the College 
for jiarticurars.
Stewart Lyion Returning.

Stewart \Lyon,- representative of the 
Canadian PiVss at the front, is return- 

to Candida. Under the original 
engagement ’  he was to remain at the 
front six mcintht*. He has now been 
there for eighty months, during which 
period hia dispatches have been a reg
ular feature otf practically all Canadian 
daily newspajbera. It is understood 
that he has b&en greatly dissatisfied 
with the censorship restrictions which 
compelled ..im t A  omit matter he wished 
to send and whicfi Canada wants.

i m
Politician* Are Bi

About the busiest little quartette on 
the Hanover showlgrounds last Friday 
afternoon were p&liticians. Mr. R. 
J. Ball M. P.. camAlhome from Ottawa 
to be present. M r . l  W. H Wright of 
Owen Sound, his rivoll in the Dominion 
contest, was on deck* shaking hands. 
Dr. Jamieson o f DurhVim wasalBo pres
ent and was aa urban** os usual, while 
Dr. Mearns of tlar.ov^^, his antagonist 
for the Legislature, rout in a busy 
afternoon. Politics 
strenuous affair. ~Ha

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watche*,
Clocks,

Out Cl«sa  
Silverware 
and Jewellry 
of all kind*.

C. A FOX, &  SON

ANSCO
F IL M

Leaving Per Over****
Mra. George Gould 

summoned to Toronto la 
good-bye to her grandxon^ 
Cook, who was leaving i 
for Overseas. Practical!.; 
Gould’s men folks nrw 
Her son, William, is in 

, i« in an English ho' h,
■ o f the two Cook broh,; j 
a young man o f brif'faj* 
had graduated tw f j , '  
Upper Canada O fy l ’ ,

w h .r, h, • h W j , , ,  ' '

T " ”  'e m * ,  j  
.nd *“ » " « « J ! d  ,l„ , 
Country- HF„ 
was very an-~j., tlf u

s s s & i r *until laatl'itjvj, 
able to ed|,j..,,'; ’
. . th  hi, U t .
until las: doc*

hurriedly 
week to bid 
George S. 
his battery' 

o f Mrs. 
in khaki, 

fe, and his 
ĵ The elder 

>r. was 
I t s .  He

DO N ’T  le t another 
s u m m e r  g o  b y  

w ith ou t an A n sco . I t  
w ill add m ore  to  the 
pleasure o f  you r ou t
ings than an yth ing else. 
A l l  w in te r  and lo n g  
a fterw ards you  can live 
ove r  again w ith  you r 
p ic tu r e s  th o s e  g o o d  
sum m er days. L e t  us 
s h o w  y o u  th e  A n s c o  
line, $2 to  $55.

R . L .  G IB S O N
Jeweler Walkerton

T h e  Central G rocery

1 :,!“ i J

Pickling
Season

Is* n ow  in  fu ll sw in g . 
O u r s tocks o f

Spices and 
Vinegars
a re  com p le te . 

F ru it  Jara. a l l  s izes . 

C ured  a ad  C ooked  
M ea ts .

F A R M  PRO D U CE 

W A N T E DW. G. Searle

Buy Your Fall and 
Winter Goods Now!

Prices are Bound to 
Advance Later.

W e anticipste the advince ,n d  have prepared to sup- 
ly  your w an t, a t v ery  reasonable prices while our pres
ent stock lasts.

W e have the largest stock we have ever shown and 
s t values that w ill save you 25 to 50 per cent.

W e have a good assortment of mil kinds o f  Saxony 
and F ingering Yarns fo r  soldiers’ needs and would ad- 
v iis  early buying.

Wool Blankets, while they l is t  at $5.00 to $10.60 pr.

Man’s Sox in g rey  and black at 25c, 35c. 40c. 50c 
t «  a #1.0* pair.

Boys’ Jerseys & Sweater Costs at exceptional values

Specials for Friday and Saturday
15 doz. Black Ribbed F lo w *  Hose, all alzes. worth 

40c, on Sale a t 25c a pair.

10 doz. Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, worth 75c 
fo r 60c a pair. ^

Men’s and Boys’ Fall Suita at very  attractive prices.

Anticipate Your Want* and Take 
Advantage of These Prices.

M cBURNEY & CO.
«M |

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

M l SMS Him, GMt was

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

Practical
Patriotis

B e a p ra c t ica l p a t

r io t - s p e n d  fr e e ly  
a n T W is e ty . M ak e  

y ou r  ow n  c lo th e s , 

u s in g  B u tte r ick  

Patterns. C a l l  a t  

th e  B u tte r ick  P a t

te rn  D epartm en t.

DO IT NOW !

Phs°3n °  J . H. APPEL w?2r

PURE SPICES AND  
VINEGARS

W h y  d oes  P a tr ic k  se ll so m uch V in e g a r  
and Sp ices?

B ecau se  he  se lls  V in e g a r s  ju s t as he g ets  
th em  (w ith o u t  w a ter in g .)

X X X  W h ite  « I e  o r  X X X  C id e r  V in e g a r  
(G o v e rn m e n tM s p e c te d ) at 40c p e r  im 
p e r ia l g a l l o n #  B u y  th e  best.

C. F T A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

Read Every P age !

PICKLING SEASON
Is here again and we can supply yon  w ith  e v 

eryth ing ueccwary lo r  making "G .x x i Pick i r * .

Wo Sell th* Boat.
All Salactad Naw Good*.

Our Price* are Right.

GOODE & M cKAY
“The People's Grocery”
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IS 80TB. BIRTHDAY
Mr. William Haldmilter, Wall-knowi 

Rivarkdota Pioaoar Called Away -  
Cam* to Cr**n*ck Buih S.xty- 

•u Y **r» Ago.

Mr. Wm. lieidmiller, a highly esteem
ed resident o f Riveredalr, and one of 
tbeearlinit pioneer* of Greenock Tp. 
passed away at the home o f hi* daugh
ter, Mr*. Herman Wei**, of Formosa 
oa Friday. I t  was his Wth birthday.
Mr. lieidmiller had a sturdy frame, 
measuring »ix feet two inched in height, 
and had never been troubled with ill 
health, i t  was only last winter th it 
old age began to tell upon him and he 
had been ailing since then. Death was 
doe to old age and heart trouble. M r.
Heidmillcr was boro at Prague, Bohem
ia, and came to America with his 
parents as a lad of twelve. For two 
years they resided in New York State, 
coming from there to Greenock in 1851.
A t that time the Queen’* Bush was a 
trackless wood*, and Mr. lieidmiller 
and his parents, experienced all the 
hardships incident to pioneer llfp. They 
cleared two farms, oit-mm  of which Mr.
Heidmillcr lived up to the time ?of his 
death, the other being now owned 
by his son William. Mr. lieidmiller. 
was known as a good citizen | La"d*d At Quab*^. 
and good neighbor, bringing up a fam
ily that was a credit to him in his old 
old age. Until very recently, he was 
quite actlto. Two years ago ho paid 
a visit to his sons in the West and had 
planned to go West aga;n this year if 
his health was good. His wife, who 
r-hared with him the hardship* of the 
early day* and was a native o f the same 
town in the Old loind, predeceased him 

• six years ago. There are left to mount, 
a family of four sens and three daugh
ters: Frank and Tom of Alberta; Will 
and Albert o f Grt-cmxk; Mm. Hetting
er ond Mrs. Herman W eiscof Formosa;
Mrs. Jacob Sehurtcr of Greenock. The 
funeral was held at Hlversdale on Mon

day morning, conducted by Kev. Father 
Capps and was largely attended.

KILLED IN BATTLE
Pt* Daniel McPhall, Wall known Young 

Walkarton Soldier Fell in Action in 
F andera on Sapl. 30th.

H>n hadWord that another Walkerton 
made the greut sacrifice came in a 
telegram to Mr. and Mrs. John McPhnil J  
on Monthly afternoon, which stated that 
their youngest son Pte. Daniel McPhail 
was officially reported killed in action 
on September 2uth, 15*17.

Dan.-wa* a fine young chap o f SI 
years. He was a graduate of Walker-1 
ton High School and later of the Busi- j 
ness College and everybody who kn. 
him had a good won! to say for him.
Before enlisting with the 3Mth j Mrs. A. H. Stevens spent a few days 
( Beavers) Balt'n at Toronto on Kebni- *n Durham last week, 
ary 15th. 1916, he had been two years as j |)yola and Diamond Dyes-all shades 
book-keeper with the Canadian Swift ( now in stock at JlunU- 
Co. He left England last May with a Mra> M Bck jH visiting her
draft for France and hud been four mother. Mrs. |». Heffernan. 
month* at the Front. A cousin. Ken-

Head the Ads.
laical news on every |»age.
Thanksgiving Day Monday.
Miss Hoether is visiting at Toronto. 
Thanksgiving Cards at Hunter’s. 
Town Council meets Tuesday night. 
Herb Hauch arrived home this week 

from Itcgina.
Hegular 7i>c. and 75c. brooms. 59c. at 

Hreinner's Fair.

Mm. Norman Roboruton wont to To
rn Monday.run to

nvth MclA-mian of Tanmtu. cntkrtvd in 75,““ '  7° f ' T ’ T* "
th . te n *  l*».talion. „ v „ t  ... » ~ k  .*■. .1 B f w W .  Kte,
with the same dr • f t . was in the samp! Get a box o f Willard’s Chocolates fur 
platoon, and no daubf* was near him al .Thanksgiving from Hunter’s.

Another Brace boy, Stan j The Advcrtisment in the Telescojie 
Johnstan wui in the same platoon hut ! will save you both time and money, 
had been in the hospital lately. j Mrs. Sam Vogun sjK-nt a  few days

— at Brampton and Toronto this week.
Miss Lena Schafter of lamdon is on a 

Two Walkerton soldiers. I ’tea. Nor- two wi-eks* vacation to her home here, 
man Webb and David Sidling were re-1 , ,_  , .. , . - , m ku I news on every page,
ported among those who landed a t , J

'■ Mrs. V* m. Bush and daughter Alfrettu 
returned fJom visiting in Detroit in 
Detroit.

Many special values are advertised in 
the Telescope Advertising columns 
this week.

Mr*. K. Stevens o f Paris spent the 
week-end al the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 8. Hoyce.

Mrs. Clubb (nee Huth Jones) of

Halifax on Monday. They are expect
ed »o reach Walkerton some lime this 
week

in the Wcat Ward.

Keep Yourself Young
Keep yourself young by using

“Penslar Face Cream”
, which is H greaseless cream 

possessing marked antiseptic 
'  properties. W ill not cause hair 

to grow  on the face. Equally 
good in Summer and Winter.

25 Cent Jars

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drug* and Kodak*

Cameras and Films
Velox and Azo Paper 

Snap Shot Albums
GET TH EM  FROM

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

Moving E ip rtu  Of fie*
Mr. H J. Boan, Canadian Expmw 

Agent, has rented the building next 
door to Andy Johnson'* Imrlu-r shop, 
which will l»e thoroughly renovated and 
will move his office from present quart
ers. Before coming here three years 
ago, Mr Boon had a thorough training Harry Sound, i* visiting her mother 
in the express buxine** and has by all Mr*. Crif. Jones.
round good service increased his busi-; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thornton o f Tor- 
Den* tremendously. He will now on- onto are visiting the latter’s mother, 
gage a teamster ami look after the . Mr*. Grif. Junes, 
office end himself. Mr. Boan has rent- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rudolph of De
ed Mr. Alex Haas’ * new brick residence trutt arv visiting the former’ ., parents*.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Rudolph.
An aeroplane was seen to pas* just 

west o f the tow n flying in a northerly 
direction on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr*. Short, who has bevn-visiting her 
mother, Mrs. WUrer, leaves to-day for 
her home at Pensacola. Florida.

Mis* Iva and Master Hilton Spt-arin 
o f Ktht-I. are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. tItov.) J. H. Watts.

A barn belonging to Linus Blohm, 
east of Chesley. was struck by lightn
ing and burned on Saturday night.

Miss Din. Hohicmca* and Mrs. J. W. 
Freiburgi r returned after spending 
two weeks with friend* in Detroit.

Mn». Thus. Hotter and son o f Kariton, 
who haw bet-ii visiting Mra. Jos. Lind
say, return home to-day via Toronto.

Mrs. Andrew Haus*. who has been 
visiting her father, Mr. Henry- tapper- 
man. returned Monday to Kitchener.

Court of Hevision o f the Walkerton 
Voters lust will be held before tin 
County Judge on Friday at I o'clock 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibson and Mra. 
Wm. GiUon, of Mount Forest spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. E. T  Gib-

C. P. R. Ticket Agency

Notice to 
Subscribers 
In Arrears

H. S, FIELD SPORTS
Various Champion.hip* Keenly Corv- 

ta*t«d tor by High School Scholar* 
at Fair Ground*.

H ie High School Field Sports were 
held at the Exhibition Grounds on Fri
day afternoon. The weather threaten-

c- in the rent of pub- ^  J,ut turned out Vrry nicr,y an,j thcre, 
“•■•Jpapcr has brought was »  good crowd present. The Pub

Mrs- Tucker and l*-be. who have been 
visiting the former’s mother. Mra.
Moody, returned to Toronto on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Walford and 
hah.- o f Hespler are visiting the for
mer’s jvirent-. Mr. and Mra Elias Wal
ford

The Member* of the local Chapter 
I. O. D. Bi started their canvas o f the 
town for the pledge can! signer* on 
Tuesday.

Customs Officer L. 11. McNamara 
on his annual vacation. Mr. H.
Ault of the Dept, o f Custom*. Ottawa^
is relieving. ________________________

Mr.JosephLamliertus.il prom inent j p^,,. ag^t when It comes to paying casn |(0im8. Cecil Wilton had thing* very 
farmer o f the Carlsruhe neighborhood j f,,-printing inks, type, jmjK’r and other muc|, hi* own way jn the junior boys’, 
is looking for a properly in town, ex- j a* a publisher must do in order to wjtj, 20 points. Lome Hergolt coming 
peeling to retire shortly. buv riffht. We are al oretuint -ntrerred _ . .

Mra. Elliott and son W’eir

Constant imrvs

fishing a weekly r - „ ------------- r - v » > »  •••« ruo
the average publisher's profit on sub- |jc School pupils, too. had a holiday to  
scnpttons so close to the vanishing jK-rmit them to attend. Both boys and 
point that it has become more than ever girl* showed considerable prowess on 
necessary to insist that subscribers, to field, mHking very good time in the 
enjoy the piiid-in-ailvaneo price o f $l.5i>. race* For the Senior Boys’  Champion- 
pay their subscriptions strictly In ad- ahip there was a close contest between 
vance. otherwise they are carried at a (jjayton Fortune and Will. Ramsey, 
financial lo»s. A few subscription* al- riayton winning out by a single point 
lowed to ran in arrears svon amount to ^7  to 16). Erma Clave easily won 
many hundreds of dollar*and are a very the girl* Senior Championship with 8 

K cash iiointM. fW il WIH— u.A .l i-----------

publisher mum do jn ( ______ >______
buy right. W e are at pmdnt engaged ^  with 9 points J*.* N orrilh andA.

. . . .  . , , .. „  in '■1“ ri' *  "P  ^ r t o * 5 Um b.ru ,. t ini for the OirU' Junior,ham spx-nt the week »-r.d at Mr. Frank and invite the co-operation o f our read- Wjy, r,
Rennie’s. Mr. Elliott rendered a much i era. While we are loath to take any . ‘ . ’ .
appreciated solo in Knox Church on j action that would jeopardize the friend- "  , v“ nouf  ovent* firal placa
Sumijty muminy. 11, n l.t lo fu  tolwn-n oun -lv .. .nd ,v ,n  , ’

Miss Kate Deneon o f Lindsay, who our tardiest suhscrilH-rn, we must insist 1
was appointed matron o f the Children's, that subscribers in arrears pay up with- Tug-of-War. Inter form-Form II 
Aid Shelter here, is expected here out delay. To those who.do not re Form I. Form* I and III beat
shortly l »  take charge o f the new spor.d to thi* notice, it will le  necessary Form* II and IV . /
Shelter which will be upene<l in the to charge not only the *2 a  year rate G IH l^ K N E N T S
htnise rented from Mra. Howie opposite but alto the extra c-e-tflof collection, 100yds. Dash, Senior—F.. Clave, A. 
the Court House. which will at once bit added the moment - Chisholm, F • Gamer. Junior -  A. Lam-

At a mwtlnK o f the- So,r.,rlh * '  tan* O .  lu ou, V. Sc.nLn. K. Jump*.
M ll«iaU ! bo.nl, rrin.lp.] Ilo ., ' for collM loa »h,ch ore pmpo*, todo fc n »> r - l-  CU .e. G.
.ulboriz—J to ,-lon- the «h o d  (or (hr Ibirty d,>< after lb . lird  r utUr.li.n  o f Mcb.m-r, t .  I.uiotey.
„ . x l lh n »  t 'n j .y ,  to olio. „ p iU  to UM W liah  T h te-lo * B.ll. n n 'o .r-t E t e j  h.
, - i . l  Krid.y ,p,l S .lun l,y in ,h . W ,!k «top , Srpl. SOU,. 1C7. Ob.Hr, U. M .t .n .r ,  Jomor-J. K.n-
,pm«dlnc o f c .x  for the Canadian F I. ,  --------------------------------------------------  n.y I. M,»n- A L.m W m ,.
Milling Company. - S n ta .  ten. 1. H .o . r . .  R .o. Thm »ln « B d l . l  M.rk, Sonlor-G.

throalrnnl in lM .M u .tq r  for luck o f Appl, I l iU w l f .  Tuiter bbop. ' o S o  T . l f ^ .  V. S M d .,
help and the isiani readily acceded to Auctjon s .le  
the company’s appeal for assistance . nr 
from the school.
Lo»t

Black and white fox terrier hitch.
F'inder please1 communicate with A.
Miller. Walkerton.

SaU
One Singer Sewing Machine Knod :

Walking Race. Senior— E- Steven?, 
O f Farm Stock at theC. H. H. yards. E. Clave, M. Kenny. Junior — K. 

Walkerton. on Saturday. Oct. 13, sharp James, G. Miller, V. Bush, 
a toneo ’clock J. J. Z ttlLr, Prop.. Relay Race — F’orm II U-am won, 
John Funds, Auct. FVirm I second.
A u d io * SaU. Tug-of W ar- Form I wun.

An auction sale of hci'KckoId gootls BOYS’ EVENTS
will be held at the resilience o f the late Standing Broad Jump, Scnior-Clay- 
Mrs. Bonyman. HetcrStr.-et. on Fatur- ton F’ortune. Will Ramsey. Clayton

new. alio baby carriage in good corah-: day afternoon commenting at two To veil. Junior- L. Wallace. C. Wilton,
ti«n. Cheap for quick sale. Apply o’clock sharp. - David Coatc. auction- E. Ramsey.

leer. SlundingilopStepandJump.Sonior—
To Train As A  Nurta. C. Fortune. Will Ramsey, 0. To veil.

Mba Hauliue Clapp left thl*<^gi‘ek Junior-1.. Hergott, U. Thompson, C. 
for Toronto to train as a nunc at the Wilton.
Hospital for Sick Children. On Mon- Running HopStepond Jump. Senior- 
day evening Mira Clapp wa; presented Clayton Fortune. Will Ramsey, C. 
with a prayer bool: and hymn Inxik by Tovell. Junior-IL Tlwmjiaon, E, 

(Rev.) IL Perdue. **n behalf o f South, C. Wilt.

Telescope.
Stray ad.

A Collie dog, white breast and wl.lte 
atri|X* on the face Owner can have 
same by calling at C. Patrick‘a. Grocer. 

Altaotioo
We manufacture and carry the larg

est stock o f ,ladfes fura in thiv
Y Ontan 
ii examine 

style, jirice* ami quality, 
model and repair C. 
WaC ertoo. Ont.
Ware Medically E;

I would appreciate a call tho members o f the Sunday School Running High Jump. Senior-Will
ami compart and Choir «.f St. Tluinina Church.

S C H O O L
BOOKS

A  full supply o f 
School Books, 
Not* and Scrilihl- 
iag Books uud 
School requisites.

McCrum &  Co.

R EG ALSH O E S  
AT BIG 

REDUCTIONS
We cleaned up 88 pair* 

o f factory floor stock in 
Men s Regal Shoes.

These dioro are made 
with heavy double *ole« to 
lh«  „he^ “- • Creavo Calf 
and Box Calf. All slxe* 
from 5J to 10.

Regular 18.50 for 
♦6.30

Ram sey
XS/yQ S h o e m a n  v -

‘ 9*7 Fall and W inter *9‘8

Announcement
WE are pleased to announce the ar

rival of our quality importations for 
Kali and Winter, which include the 
very newest weaves and pattern* in 
Suiting*, Panting* and F'all and Winter 
Overcoatings.

With the approaching cold weather 
you should not delay another day to or
der your F’all Suit or f>vereoat.

Come in now and let u* take your 
measure. We will .see that you are 
uatiidled.

Our Fall and W inter 
Furnishing*

In Hat*. Cap*. Sweater Coata.Glove*. 
etc., are arriving daily. See them be
fore you purchase your season's needs.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton. Ont.

Ramsey, Grant Hibbert, Clayton F'or- 
ai.-o re- A  Lively Runaway l “ne* Junior-C. Wilton. S. Wilton,

Roger a. Mr. Abe Howard o f Brant narrowly k- R "m*cy.
escaped serious injury on Monday inom- Throwing Ball. Senior—Grant Hite 

! ing when hi* driver bolted out of the ^ r** Ramsey. Jack Chalmers.
A  » t . r  l.„J  r f  l . * ,l  bank cterk.' l» “ '- «  t," ‘ -,,lr W in d : i t n K .r y  Wllt“ '. 1.. If.n fou, I.,
.•nil.. l te r r i,M i> n T u M ,r  n m lfr,. Um-mn, him nn,l Ilic c..,ilnnt, nf Ihi- "*> “ « •  . . . . .
■ntnl lli.n u .lv ,, l„ lb .. Mnjii'.l Kn- H , vtelwitlj lo II,.  ifn.unH at Ih . bnr». htell. S an w -C . Fnrtun.,

.mining fbwnj. Tlum. . . .  iho nnlj lunw l u pn tM lIn lto  ».,|  oi.m r. It t  . ™ T f -  W ' tamw,-. Ju n w -C .
Wniki-non applicnt, Ih it have y .l w u ja . l .1  tnc no.m bou, nn1 mmc »H loo. I.. Il.crett, c . McN.b, 
apra-ared before the Board. J paasersby auccvcded in Ftopping the 200 yd*. Race. Senior-C. F’ortune,
A f t . r T fi .  Cka.n Fi.h ' animal liefore it got very far. The C. Tovell. W. Ramsey. Junior-E.

Maynr M m .  M  Ike Fl.hcri... k.Kte »  « » » , .  , « t e l  and Mr, ltew.n.| lt.m«cy, C. Will.*,. N. Ln,.
Dcpl. ,.l Turontu I . . I  week t„e ..l in ,.n wh"t a i l  been w.ilmtt m lbcrie. picked Hurdle l t a » .  Seni.,r '-Will llamnc,.
Ike I I I  cent (Ml. I f  the M jj.ir e.n , W *  " ' “ ^ w r  W te.d, .l!u»ln|l tlie. L e „ d , r  lllllier, Clnj-t,,., Fortune, 
it.-l n .upply he will invile the' leejl ""ek lb  fd l down. The runl.c o f the Junior f  Wilton. L. Iler«..tl. S. Wil
d e, Irr . to handle. In the meantime " ' * » « * (  appS.ently c.uvvl the
one o f the local butchers in handling lnw Half Mile Lao-. Senior-1a-andvr Bil-
M-ati-h at 12; cent* a lb. which certainly Barn Burned in Sullivan ger. C. Thorn burn. Gordon Ffohl.
r y r .f j  a whole lot cheaper, than a On Saturday evening about f- o'clock Junior—Cha*. McNab. Cecil Wilton 
quarter fora chunk of NtakeO Those ‘ *  wvere electrical Morin piw.v.l over s. Wilton.
who have tried the Hcafiah which wn* j till* district and the bum of Mra. A. Three la-ggi-d ILice. Ora-n C For- 
sold yesterday for the first time, say; Bluhm of;4th con., Sullivan, was struck Wuean,| w . Ramsey C Tovell «rd  
It ,oei» dm*. The ta r . and control,., in,In,line all ,,jb w „ .  K K|„ , “

l_ âve o f this season a crop, together with the ‘  ’
Capt. "’Had”  Rol>ert*on arrived home, imPlement* and some » «»ck I Wheelbarrow Ra,-,. Tovell and

from the Front on Saturday night on ! destroyed. The crop had ju»t ; G. Hibbert. C. Fortune aud UL R*^; 
two months’ leave. Capt. Robertson I* ; been t .re*hed and the grain was In the ««y. S. Wilton and Wallace, 
incapacitated* for the present by a hrok- Kranary. Thij niriglilwra -fathered Boot Race. Open-NVIaon i av o 
•n ahoulder-bone. which was fractured quickly, but the flun»->. spread *.• rapid- -Wilton. G. Pinkney ‘ y’
when hus horse fell with him. Capt. | ** that ail help wa.. of r.o avail. Th.- j
Robertson went to England with the lo**. which will lie a heavy one at this yi‘ Ram*ev C* wiKi *>rtun*’ and
dth Batt’ iiin  UI .and later transferred time o f year, is partially covered by j c/Wilton an l H C‘ Tovdl-
to the Canadian Engineers. He has insurance. The shock was * »  severe „ . . . .  * ’’rtrott.

nearly two years of active service I thu*- brok'’  th" window* of the house, w tii'n  R*C*’.'. ' . ^  "GorJun Pfolil^ 
in France. Hi* two brothers. Major which is ibout KH) or IR0 feet from tlu-j 111 C’rt-'il Wilton.
Roy Robertson and Lieut. Arthur!l,arn- Interform Relay Race-Won by
Robertson are both in France. Roy with Th- rorib of a Nation. i.0™ ,1 U f *m ooniM-- i of: Ramsey,
the Engineer* and Arthur in the Actual battle* are shown with tens o f ! '* l  ha,m*n'- Polfus.
Artillery. thousands of noldiera in the conflict! *------—
Long Way T oC o  ; in the Birth of a Nation, which the Lano-McCm

Young men o f Bruce County . who j Movieland Management in bringing to j a  quiet w<Nldin
Walkerton Opera House o.» the 12th. j home of b wa* held the-. , „  -tan ion  upon* mnme oa me ixut. j home o f Mr. and Mr*. Henry McCrum„

wiil be called out under the n  ’  j an(1 tH.ood people participated In 1 Colbome St., at High Noon on Tuesday,
will have a long journey o - t f lhe tellinit of the story. Three thou*-' October 2nd. 1917, when their youngest 
Medical examination^. a* l j hors<3 were-used to give the cavalry ^daughter Fllfrcida Blagden. a

- w  ------------------------------
ilea to the Railroad at Wiarton, and: were built up only to be destroyed by j Brooklyn”  N ' Y ^ ^ T i h A * *‘* ne V  

thtm travel - y r t y - l t e .  by rail 1.1  « » ■ .  J k e  teu l t y  of  tile , mite line | p y ^  by |to'v
get to the Medical Board at Ham'ston. 
While Bruce County has no Medical 
Board. Wellington County ha* two one 
at Guelph and one at Harriston. 
Thl* hardship might yet be avoided 
by the appointment o f an additional 
Board to sit at Wiarton or at some such 
point which would better serve the 
people of the Northern Peninsula.

duction was in the neighborhood o f , M. A., only the immediate relatives 
$500,000. Five hundred eoitumera being prerent. Dr. Lane i* one o f the 
and seamstresses worked for three staff o f a New York Hospital taking 
months to make the co*lume* worn by surgical work, and so many of his 
the people. 10.000 yards o f cloth were associate* are going as officer* in tb* 
worked into the costumes worn by the Medical Corps that Dr. and Mr*. Lane 
women while 25,000 yards o f white mu**; le ft immediately for New York. ar. 
|ln wore used up In the regalia of the ■ ranging to take their Wedding tri;. 
Kn-Khix.Klansme». tatw.m
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IT  now appears that the attack 
Lena coat the Canadian* between 

eight and nine thousand caaualilies. 
And the attack did not succeed.

+

W ITH a fifty percent, increase in 
the number o f motor licenses 

aaued during the year, it doesn't look' 
although Canada was seriously depress
ed by war conditions.

THE people would take the “ famine 
and world hunger" cry more ser

iously if  the government cut out the 
mammoth waste o f grain for making 
booze.

4*

DEAR women, now you are to get 
the vote after the election. Sir 

Robert Borden has so promised. Will 
y o j not remain quiet in tin* meantime, 
more pariicularJy you who tire classed 
an aliens?

+

T HE government asks maximum egg 
production, with screenings foi 

feed. But it can’t- be done. That 
story about the hens doing well on 
sawdust and raising chicks, one with a 
wooden leg, another a woodpecker, etc., 
wasn’ t supposed to be taken seriously. 

*

SIR George Foster told fa  Toronto 
audience that Sir Wilfrid l.auricr 

was responsible for the wartime elec
tion. A good beginning. Very soon 
we expect to hear that Sir Wilfrid 
started the war; discovered Sir Joseph 
Wesley KUvelle; and brought along the 
early frost.

A young
woman 21 years of age who has no 
male relatives in khaki cannot vote, 
even though she is ns loyal and patriotic 
ns the female relatives of the boys in 
khaki who have a vote.

News About Town

The advertisements in the Telescope 
will save both time and money.

+
Mr. C. M. Bowman M. »’ . 1*.. has 

not enjoyed good health lately and at 
th» present time is confined to his bed. 
May his shadows never grow less, ex
presses the sentiment o f his fellow 
citizens. - Southampton Beacon.

+
A fire occurred on Thursday evening 

o f last week on the fourth Concession
Kldcrslie, near Chesley, when a fine 

birn belonging to Mr. E. Sternal! .. was 
destroyed with ail his crop o f grain and 
hay ami ull his implements. There was 
it tie insurance on the building and 
Mr. Sternal! will ben heavy loser.

Complete Service to Ford 
v Owners Everywhere

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
owner you can get it. You are always “ among friends” .

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through-

E-'ut Canada. These are always within easy reach o f Ford owners 
fo r gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
otor adjustments,

/The cost o f  Ford Service is as remarkably low  as the cost o f  
the car itself, e Nineteen o f the most called fo r  parts cost only 
$5.10.T Just compare this with the co s to f spare parts fo r  other 
cars and you w ill realize the advantage-of owning a  Ford.-

TH E  UNIVERSAL CAR  Sed an  

-  *  F. 0. Ii. FORD, ONV.
W m . S. Smith • D ealer

Runabout * • $475 
Touring * - \ $495 
Coupelet - - $695

$890

W alkerton

SUNDAY JCHOOL
Lesson I.— Fourth Quarter, For

Oct. 7, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES!

T#xt of tho L***on, P*. Ixxxv and cxxvk
Mamory V*r*«*. P*. Ixxxv, 10, 11
Coldan Taxt, P*. cxxvi, 5—Com __
tary Prepared by Rev. O. M. St.arna,

We have been speaking In recent 
Ic.-mona of Romo o f God's great circle* 
lit connection with tho heavenly orb* 
of III* universe and the great trutha of 
Ills word. Coming to the Psalm*, la 
which we shall have at least two ' 
non* this quarter, we find the oarae 
thing. But in all Scripture the Lord 
God of Jxrael, tho Jxird Jesus Christ, 
lx over the center. II© la the perfect 
man o f Ps. 1 Jrt contruat to tho wick
ed one of Uio name Psalm, but each In
cludes thot*e who are theirs. Ho la the 
one so greatly to lie praised In Ps. e l 
His kingdom of Pa. li is the same aa 
that of Ps. cxllx. These Psalms are 
Israel’s fivefold response to the five 
books of the law. each book corre
sponding in some measure to each 
book o f the Pentateuch. The ending 
of the first four books of Psalms are 
sll. ixxli. Ixxtlx. evi, and are easily 
noted by the doable "Amen’’ of the 
first three and the "Amen, Hallelujah!" 
of the fourth. Christ is no doubt in 
all the I ’salrns. us He Ib in all tha 
Hcriptures, according to His own testi
mony lu Luke xxlv, 27. 44. Ills suffer
ings oud His glory are everywhere set 
forth, and the setting up of Ilia king
dom. with Israel as the center, at His 
coming in glory to judge and to reign.

The present age of gathering the 
church from nil tlic nations is a my#- 

ttery first revealed to Paul, according 
to Bpb. ill, 1-8; Rom, xri, 25-27; CoL 
L 20, 27, but everywhere in all tho 
book there are heart messages for ev
ery individual believer, whether Jew 
or gentile. David and Aaapb and 
Mooes and perhaps others whom God 
inspired to write the Psalms saw, aa 
did the prophets, the future, on to the 
coming mt the kingdom, by the Holy 
Bplrit who spoke to them and through 
them. They not only foresaw tho near 
bat also the faroff fulfillment* o f the 
purposes of God. the restoration from 
liahykm and the still future restora
tion from all nations where they are 
atilj scattered. Both of tho Psalms of 
our lesson may easily cover both 
event* and give u* many ii glad word 
for our own heart*. Understanding 
that the thanksgiving and rejoicing are 
primarily that of Israel, let us as b*- 
licvcre appropriate all we can. The 
nation tthail be reborn suddenly and 
tin- iniquity of their land removed in 
one day, when they Khali look upon 
their Messiah and receive 111m aa tbelr 
God at .His coming In gtory (Isa. XXv, 
8, 0; Ixri, 5-13: Zccb. Ui. S. 0).

It 1* Impossible to have real lasting 
Joy apart from the forgiveness of sins, 
for until that become* our experience 
the wrath of Cod 1* htill upon u* 
(Ixxxv, 1-C; Jolm ill. 30). It la the 
privilege o f every believer to proclaim 
to others the forgiveness of sins 
through Jesus Christ because of Ills 
finished work (Act* xlii. 3S. 33) and by 
John 1. 12. and 1 John li, 12. any ono 
can we bo«p to become a child o f God 
and know their sins forgiven. Then 
can wo sing the Bong o f Israel after 
they shall have received Him and make 
even now tho words o f Isa. xll our 
very own. I f  we are not made glad by 
such assurance* as that l ie  will never 
remember our sins, and that we are 
even now delivered from the wrath to 
come (Isa. xliU, 25: 1 Thin*. 1. 10) It 
must be because wo fail to believe 
whut He says, for Joy and peace comu 
by believing (Rom. xv. 13). I f  wo 
are In Christ we canuot pray the word* 
of lxxxr, 4-7, although ns Christiana 
wc need merry continually and sal
vation from tho world, the G «h  and 
tho devil, while we wait for, the sal- 
valiou to be revealed nt USs appear
ing (verse 7; I Pet. f. 7, 13). Ills 
thought* to III* people are always 
thought* of peace ( I ’a. xxlx. 11; Jcr. 
xxlx, I I ;  John xlr. 27). Therefore It 1* 
well to say always. " I  will bear what 
Cod the I.ord will speak”  (Ixxxv. 8). 

J .^ on  verso 0 reminds us that the 
ord Ik uigh unto all who ca)F\upon 

Him In truth and that salvation In
clude* all kinds o f deliverance* that w* 
may need, besides the salvation of our 
soul* now and our bodies at Ilia com- 
lug again (Ps. cxlv. IS; IxvIU. 20. IL 
V.J. The saying that “ glory may dwell 
in our land’' wc cannot appropriate, 
for It Is wholly for Israel. The church, 
tho believers o f this age, have no land, 
for we ore gu the rod out of all land*, 
stranger* here, citizen* of heaven, but 
we shall own the world after our mar
riage to the Lamb. Just a* Ruth came 
luto {KKaession o f the field in which she 
had gleaned before her marriage to 
Hoax. Ills glory will fill us as Individ
ual* now In proportion to our ylelded- 
iickm to Him, but after Ills glory shall 
bo seen uj>on Israel It will fill tho whole 
eurtb (Isa. lx, 1-3; Ilab. 11. 14). Tho 
onytug "Our land shall yield her lu
cre* *e" (Ixxxv, 12) Is a summary of 
P*. IxtU, which tella of blessing to all 
the enrth through Israel, but also turns 
a* workers with Cod to 1 Cor. Ill, 0,-7, 
whore we learn that, however much we 
may lubor, Ood nlono cun give tho In- 
crotuie. In lesson verses 1(112 we have 
four great word*. Mercy, Truth, Bight- 
cousnras. Peace, each of which points 
to Him. whether for Israel or forus. Ho 
1* the Truth, Ho to our Righteousness, 
Ho I* oar Peace, and in Him alonq Is 
Mercy found. AJ1 meet in Him as Sort 
of David, Son of God. Tho great things 
which lie  ha* done and win do for Ills 
people *hould fill us with true laugh
ter, and all sowing will bring good reap
ing i f  Undoes It through us (P *cxgrU '

A Range You Can Trust
The “ Pandora’ * doesn’t  require con
stant watching. You can trust it  to 
<io its work while you rest or attend to 
other, duties. The Pandora has fea
tures that insure far greater efficiency 
and economy than can be found in 
other ranges. W rite for free booklet.

M'Oaryfc
•PANDORA RANGE

London yosoitto M o in u i  wnntipto van counts
ST. JOWt.B B. HAMILTON CALGARY c,

SASKATOON EDMONTON *

For Sale by Patterson  Bros.

QUALITY
PRINTING

New <oype 
Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices

Are Elements That Make

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Popular With People Who Know

Cool Nights
To have comfort these 
cool nights without put
ting on the furnace fire, 

try a

New Perfection 
Oil heater.
They are Great!

8. W. V0GAN
i

THE- CANADIAN BAN K  
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER.!
C.V.O. LLD.. D.CL, Pfsjidm.

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000

SIR JOHN AIRD. Central rtuugtr ■ J * 
H. V. F. JONES. A » ’t  Ctn’L M*n»- I t  

Y
Reserve Fund. - $ l3,5#0,< r <♦

S A F E T Y  F O R  S A V IN G S  %
Few people are sufficiently alive'to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro- ’■ 
vides a safe place for you. ,,

H , U . L A Y ,  Manager Walkerton Branch.
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0IBL8IB8DED IN OFFICES
VolunUr MiUrtrrtPnt hn* t»Wvn thoua- 

nndx o f mn from oflle work. CohacfSp- 
lion will :ake more. Office help It* 
•carte nor -w ill b« c areer very hooo. 
Young wmen and boy a under military 
ago mutt ffil the vacant pi area and they 
training-

OWEN SOUND. ONT. 
it  the T*ry beat place to ge l a practical 
training and prepare to help meet the 
demand for trained office help. Stud* 
may citer any time. No increase in 
/ecu. Circulars free on application.
C. A . FLEMING, F. C. A ., Principal.

•TRATFO RD . ONT.

O n tario 's  B e st  
Com m ercial School

Courses are thorough, the instnict- 
ora are experienced, atudents get 
individual attention and trraduates 
are placed in position*. During 3 
montlmwe turned down over 300 
calls for trained help. This is the 
school for those who want the prac
tical training and the good positions.

COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND 
and TELEG RAPH Y Departments. 
Get our free catalogue. _ It will In
terest you.
W.J.ELLIOTT, D.A.Mcl.ACHLAN 

President Principal

Fall
Styles

▲9 SH O W N  IN  O U ll Sup 
trior Tailored Clothing are 
covered by one brief sen- 
trnco “ The best and cheapest 
to be bad in town."

We'd like Pi measure yon for 
your Fall and Winter Suit or 
Overcoat.

Hats. Caps. Tiea, Shirts. 
Sweater Coats, all Furnish
ings at close price*.

W O O DM AN  &  CO.
m r  N ex t to Vogan'a Hardware

Your 
Fall Suit
S IM MER is gone, and it U 

time to think o f fitting 
yourself out for Fall.

I i • -Ul need a light-weight 
■ i*-r»t for the cooler days. 
.1 " 'F ia p * a new Fall Suit. 
• ’• h like you to call and 

' . ..siUy good* we have 
We are pleasing 

*• particular people, and 
i believe we can please you. 

■j:  it. tr,,.

T. PYE
CIcAh'si & Furnisher.

H igh lands o f  
O ntario , C an a d a
TH E  HOME OF T H E  RED 

DEER AND TH E  MOOSE 
Open Seatons

DEER —November l i t  to No
vember 15th inclusive.

M i»OSE-November 1st to No
vember loth inclusive. In 
#ome o f the Northern Dis
tricts of Ontario, including 
Timagami. the open teoson is 
from November 1st to No
vember 30th inclusive.

Write for copy o f •‘ nay- 
grounds-The Haunts o f Fish and 
Game." giving Game laiws. 
Hunting Regulations, etc., to C. 
E. Horning, Union Station, Tor. 
onto, Ont.. or Apply L. H. Mc
Namara. Town Agent. Phone 51.

$ 1,000.00
R E W A R D **

Tor information that wk’ l lead Yi 
tlincovory or wbcrcsboits o'* *a* 
person or persons suffcri.'.g from » " } 
diseases of tko Xorve*--.V.i.a--OVol 

sa l As'Ums, Bronchitis or Cat-.rrlv, 
at-* raanot be cure*! at Tt •* fir.* » 
ilco.ri.: :ajt.:a:c, 2*3 -0*. Y . * - - *  
Turunto. Corrc»poadcoco invstod.

D E N T A L
W. I .  IfUU O AV, l .  0. * . D. D. I .
Dentist. SuoedMdf to Dr. Coraid. 

Modern methods employed in all den- 
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Three 
doors east o f post office. V is iU  Car
g ill U t  and 3rd Thursday afternooo ul 
each month,

C .L . G R A N T ,  D.D.S.,L.L).S
Graduate of Royal College 
o f Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario.

Dr. Louut's old stand.

Wisser Block - Walkerton 
M EDICAL

OR. M O W N
BlsetiM  of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 

Throat. NeasUdL Ont WIU be at the 
Queen's Hotel. Welkerten. 1st Friday 
la each month from 3 to tp-ia.

W. A. HALL, B.A* M .0„ C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arte and Medt 

tine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College o f Phystclane and Burge
ons. Office and residence on center of 
eolborne and Cayley Streets.

Counter
Check
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

FELT LIKE A NEW

W e W ant Now!
bruce Êounty S f f a
ham Peerless Fruit and Oma- 
mental Tree* during Fall and 
Winter month)*. Good nay. ex- 
oluave territory, free selling cq- 
uipment.

OVER sue ACRES of the 
Nursery stock including 

NLYY varieties controlled by u*. 
Handsome u i»’ o-dat« aclling eq- 
uipment ami a splendid Canadian

«rown stock to offer customers. 
fv are not jobbers. Write now 
for agency terms to

PE L H A M  N U R SE R Y  CO.
Toronto - Ont.

N. B. —Catalogue aeflt on request l 
to applicant* for agendo* or I 

i  purchasers o f Nursory.stoek. |

Read the Ads.

W H IC H  SCH OOLP
All Business Colleges an- not alike.

Choose carefully 
,  .E L L IO T T

Yonge and Chari** St., Toronto 
l«  noted for high grade training for 
business life. Great demand for our 
graduates. Enter now.
Catalogue free) W. J. ELLIOT

Principal

IN SU R A N C E &  

R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire. Life. Accident S ’ 
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
K « i y  *• L»«». C ..v .y lU 't|
**4 G*a*r*l A|im v .
Mortf*|« L»»* Co■ f. o.  D, 
heatsit* (or inv«Mw«a( yUlJiDj 
good mltrtal.

GEO. D. M cK A Y
Oil*. Ovrr Boll TtltgVoot Af.ocy

PH ON E NO. - 179

After Taking Only One Box 01 
"Frult-a-tlies”
East Ship Hsaaocs, N. 8.

" I t  Is with great pleasure that I  writ* 
to tell you o f llio wonderful benefit I  
have received from taking "Fruit-*- 
tires". For years, I  was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head• 
aches, and 1 was miserable In every way. 
Nothing in the way o f medicine* seemed 
to I elp me. Then I  finally tried 
"F r  lit a-tlves" and the effect was 
splendid. A fter taking one box, I  feel 
like 4 new person, to haro relief from 
those sickening Headaches".

Miu». M AR TH A  DBWOLFE.
BOc. a l>ox, 0 for $2.50, trial also, 25a. 

A t  all dealeraor sont postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, O ttaw a._____________

W hen  up Tow n  
Call in at

Taggart’s
— fo r — 

H IG H -C LA SS

BREAD & 
CAKES

Unequalled in Quality
Call Phone M iam i have our rig 

call and prove what wcvxay is 
right.

C A N ’T
B E A T
SAN D Y

F or H A R N E SS  
and Supplies  
of All Kinds.

L a rg e s t  and  
m ost com plete  
Stock  th is side  
o f  Guelph.

T ry  us for  
W hips, Plush  
Rugs, Suit c a s 
es, C lub Bags, 
Trunks, etc.

NOW ia the time t »  get 
your harness overhauled, 
cleaned and repaired.

McCarter Harn- 
essCo.,Ltd

HOMESEEKERS'
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY M l TO OCTOBER 3«th
Every

T U E S D A Y
-A L L  R A IL " - aiao by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
-Great Lake* Route*"

Your Futuro to In ths Woo*
ThefsrtgswerfWS hano put

C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic
W. B. Howard. District Passeng

er Agent, Toronto. Ont.

SC H O O L
SH O ES

For the Boys and Girls at

C. Petteplace’s

Pinkerton Fair Prize List
H EAVY DRAUGHT HORSES. j Fiddi*; J dot. Table CarroU *hort. W . 

Best Span, I). Pinkerton; Spring Colt, T. Hopper, Robert Perdu*; Jdoz. Beet* 
J. Cruick*hankK, W. T. Hopper; Brood | long blood, Andrew Schmidt: S dor. 
Mare with foal, W. T. Hopper, J . ! Beet* any other kind, Andrew Schmidt,

or* *oUc,‘.lh* baoluru. w
gagfarrrs amt o«h*r» » l»o m l:
*» W haring thrif u .iuon j
e t HtTvrts. Pr«! ■alasry.vioi.-cfr**. Ch*i* 
«»Jcr*tc. Oar Inomtar's AJois.* 
iraocii. MarkallMv ■«, New York L IrUWgi 
P -  ' - 1 i <umI  WsUiiufWO. tX'Co UOLA/

Cruiekidinnkrt.
• A G R IC U LTU R A L  HORSES.
2 yr. Coll, John M. Hopper, John 

Mulrie.
G E NER AL PURPOSE HORSES.
Beat Span. Alex Carr.

PERCH KRON HORSES.
2 yr. old. Win. Garland, Garland 

Brea., Wm, Garland; l yr. old, Garland 
Bros.; Spring Colt, John Hop(>er; Brood 
Mare with foal, John M. Ho|>pvr. 

CARRIAGE ROADSTERS.
Beat Span under 1C hnnda, It. C. 

Pierce; Buggy Horae un ler Ul hnnda, 
Beaton Wolla; Single Irt handa or over, 
[>. Pinkerton.

SHEEP.
Pr. aged ewe* having Umb*. W. 

Emke, Wm. (iBrland; Pr. ahearling 
ewe*, W . Emke, Wm. Garland; Shear-1 
Rani, W. Emke, Wm. Gurlnnd; Pr. ! 
ewe lamb*, W. Emke. Wm. Garland; 
Ram l.'tml), W. Emke; Fat sheep any 
kind, Wm; Emke; Pen with ram, pr. 
aged ewe*, pr. shearling vwes and pr. 
ewe lambs. W. Emke.

PURE BRED YORKSHIRE.
Beat Itoar age to lie given. Garland 

Brea., Garland Bros; Sow I yr. und 
over, Garland Bras.. Garland tiros. 
Sow under l y.-.. Garland Bros., Garland 
Bros.

A N Y  OTHER KIND.
Ite*t Boar age to ho given, Wm. Gar

land: S-w l yr. and over, Wm. Garland. 
Wm. Garlund; Sow under 1 yr.. Wm. 
Garland.

W INTER  APPLES.
Northern Spy, Mrs. J. Pcaraon. Ja*. 

A. Gregg; Golden Ruiru-ts, Andrew 
Schmidt, Robt. Perdue; King of Tomp
kins, Wm. GaHand; Any other kind. 
Andrew Schmidt..

F A L L  APPLES.
St Lawrence. Kobt. Perdue; Snow 

Apples, Jas. A. Gregg. Kobt. Perdue: 
Dutches* of Oldenburg, Albert Pink
erton; Any other variety, KobL Perdue, 
I), i ’ inkorton.

APPLES. PLUMS. PEACHES, 
PEARS etc.

I doz. Crab Apple*small variety. Mrs. 
J. Pearson; i doz. Pears fall. Adam 
Reid, Wm Garland; id<iz. iVara winu-r, 
Andrew Schmidt. Mrs. Pearaon; Plum* 
any other variety, A lf. tiurland, An- 
drew Schmidt; 3 cluatere o f  Grape*, 
Mr*. Pearson; Collection o f fruit of 
fruit applex accepted. Wm. Garland, A. 
Schmidt. «

D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 
Firkin Butter, J. Mulrie, Robt. Per

due; Crock Butter, Ji lin Seller. Wm. 
Garland. Kobt. Perdue; t lb. Salted 
Butter, John Seiler. Wm. Garlund. John 
Mutrie; Baakel Ornamental Butter, 
Wm. Garland, John Mutrie; Honey 
Extracted. Kobt. Perdue, W. McKay; 
Maple Syrup, A lf. Garland. W. McKay; 
.Maple Sugar, A lf. Garland, Jaa. Gar
land.

SPECIAL.
Best Crock of Butter not less than 10 

lb*., Wm. Garland John Mutrie; Beat 
Outfit Horse* hames* wagon etc.. D. 
Pinkerton. Alex Carr; Beat Outfit 
single, Mr. Lnidlaw, I). Pinkerton. 

CATTLE.
Best 1 yr. Steer, D. Pinkerton, Gar

land. D. Pinkerton. Best 2 yr. Steer, D. 
Pinkerton. D. Pinkerton: Fat Ox or 
Steer. D. Pinkerton; Cow or Heifer. 
W. T. Hopper. Garland Rro*.; Cow 
having calf in oeaooff} D. Pinkerton. 
Albert Pinkerton; 2 yr. Heifer. Gar
land Bros., Garland Bros., l>. Pinker
ton; I yr. Heifer. W. T . Hopper. Gar
land Bros.. D. Pinkerton; Beat village 
cow having calf. A lf. Fiddi*; Steer or 
Heifer under 1 yr.. D. Pinkerton, l). 
Pinkerton. Garland Bros.; Best Jersey 
Cow*having calf IDIO, E. A . Buttle. 

THOROUGHBRED DURHAM 
CATTLE.

Cow having calf during season. W. 
T. Hopper. W. T . Hopper. W. T. Hop
per; Cow under 4 yrs. having calf in 
ooaaon, W. T . HopjKT, R. Donnelly, 
R. Donnelly; Heifer under 3 yrs. R. 
Donnelly; Heifer under 2 yrs.. W. T . 
Hopper. W. T. Hopper, w . T . Hopper; 
Heifer under t yr.. W . T . Hopper. K. 
Donnelly. Garland Bros ; Best Herd. R. 
Donnelly; Bull calf under 1 yr.. K. Don
nelly.

ROOTS & VEGETABLES, 
i bus. State Potatoes. Andrew Schmidt; 

1 bus. early Rose Potatoes, Wm. 
Garland. Andrew Schmidt: I bus. 
Beauty of Hebron. Andrew Schmidt; 
i bus. Elephant. John Mutrie; Assort
ment o f potatoes six o f each named. 
Andrew Schmidt; 1 bus. any other var
iety, Andrew Schmidt; t qt. Top 
Onions. W . T . Hopper; l doz. large 
White or Yellow Onion*. Andrew 
Schmidt. John Cniickshanks; 1 doz. 
large Red Onion*. Andrew Schmidt. 
J.thn Cruickshanks; 1 qt. Potato* 
Onions, Wm. Garland, John Cruick 
shanks; 1 doz. Red Mangold*. Andrew 
Schmidt. Mr. U id law ; } doz. any other 
variety. Andrew Schmidt. D. Pinker
ton; ) doz. Field Carrots. Andrew 
Schmi-Jt. Jas. A. Gregg; \ doz. Table 
Carrots long. J- M. Hopper, Uro.

J. M. Hopper; .1 head Winter Cabbage, 
Andrew Schmidt; 3 head Summer Cab
bage, Andrew Schmidt: 3 head Red 
Cabbage, Andrew Schmidt: 2 head 
Cauliflower. Andrew Schmidt: 6 red 
Tomatoes large. Ja*. A. Gregg, Robt. 
Perdue; 2 Muskmeton*. Wm. Garlund;
2 Citron*, W. T . Hopper; 1 doz. Swede 
Turnips, Adam Reid, Andrew Schmidt: 
i doz. Yellow Aberdeen Turnips. Adam 
Reid, Andrew Schmidt: Parsnip*, An
drew Schmidt. Wm. Garland; Squash 
any kind. Mra. Pearson; 3 bunches Cel
ery, Mr. Gale, A lf. Fiddi*; J doz. Cu- 
cumlK'rngreen, Robt. Perdue, J. Mutrie;

SPECIAL.
Col. o f Root*. Andrew Schmidt. Gee. 

Fiddi*.
LADIES WORK.

Knitted Work wool, Mr*. K. A. Rut- 
tie. Mra. Julia Ball; Knitted Work 
cotton, Mrs. Pearson, Mra. Julia Ball; 
Patched Quilt woolen, Mr*. J. Cruick- 
shank*. Mra. Julia Ball; Patched Quilt 
cotton, Vera Dippel, Mra. Pearson; 
Knitted Quilt cotton, Mra. Pearaon, W. 
T. Stewart; Crochet Quiit. Vera Dippel; 
Crazy Quilt, Mra. Julia Bull, Mra. E. 
A. Rutile; Log Cabin Quilt, Mr*, E. A. 
Ruttle, W. T . Stewart; Point Lac«, 
Mra. Julia Bali, Mra. K. A. Ruttle: 
Honilon Lace, Mra. Julia Ball, Mra. 
Pearaon; Crochet Work wool, Mra. E. 
A. Ruttle, Mra. Julia Ball; Crochet 
Work cotton, Mra.' Juliu Ball, Mrs. E. 
A. Ruttle; Crochet on ice wool, W. T. 
Stewart, Mrs. E. A. Ruttle; Netting, 
Mra.Julia Ball; SetTabto Mata crochet, 
Vera Dippel, Mra. Julia Bali; Slippers 
knitted. W. T . Stewart. Mrs. Pear
son; Slippers crochet, Mra. Julia Ball, 
John Mutrie; Fancy Basket. Mra. Julia 
Ball, Mra. J. Cruickahnnk: Embroid
ery on cotton or linen, Mra. Julia 
Ball. Mra. E. A. Ruttle: Handmade 
Apron, Mrs. Pearson, Mr*. Julia Ball: 
Painting in Oil, Vera Dippel, Mrs. Julia 
Ball; Water Color Painting any subject, 
Vorn Dippel, Mrs. Julin Ball; Assort
ment of knitted goods, John Mutrie 
Mra. Pearaon; Tatting, Mr*. Julia Bail. 
Mrs. K. A. Ruttle; Drawn Work on 
linen, Mra. Pearson. Mr*. Julia Ball: 
Battcnburg Lace. Mr*. Julia Bali, 
Mra. Pearaon; Tea Cosy. Mra. Pearaon, 
Mra. E A. Ruttle: Hooked Rag Mat. 
W. T. Stewart; Hooked Yam Mat. W. 
T. Stewart; Sofa Cushion embroidered, 
Mra. Erwin, Mra. Pearaon; Sofa Cush
ion any other kind, Mra. Pcaeson, Mra. 
E. A. Ruttle; Pair Pillow Shams, John 
Mutrie. Mrs. Thos. Grice; Fancy Braid
ing. Walter McKay, John Mutrie; Pair 
Woolen Socks homemade. Mra. Erwin, 
Mra. E. A. Ruttle; Pair Woolen Mitts 
home male. Geo. Fiddi*. Mr. Cruick* 
shanks; Pair Woolen Glove* (line) home
made, John Mutrie. W. T. Stewart; 
Crochet on linen. Mrs. Julia Ball. Vera 
Dippel; Centre Piece embroidered. Mrs. 
Erwin, Mra. Julia Ball; Pair To wells 

•embroidered, Mrs. Julia Ball M 
Erwin: Set o f  (women'* Undercloth
ing homemade; Vera Dippel, Mra. Julia 
Ball.

SPECIAL.
Best collection o f ladies' Fancy Work 

within 5 miles, John Mutrie, Mrs. E. 
A. Ruttle; Best collection ladies' Fancy 
Work over 5 miles, Mrs. Erwin. Mrs. 
Julia Ball; 3 ibs. stocking yam double 
twisted. Mra. Pearaon.

FLOW ERS L  PLANTS
Boquel o f Garden Flowers, Mra. 

Pearaon, Wm Garland.
HOUSE PLANTS

Window Plant any kind Flower. 
Robt. Perdue, John Seiler: Col. of 
House Plant*. Garland Bn**. A lf  Gar
land: Col. o f Pansies. Win. Garland; 
Col. o f Petunias, Wm. Garland. John 
Mutrie; Col. o f Cut Floweru, Mrs. Pear
son, Win. Garland; Col. o f Aster* any 
kind. Garland Bros.

SCHOOL WORK
Best Penmanship from Public School. 

Gladys Gale, Robert Porter.Tom Fuller- 
t.in: Be»t Map of Canada, Hugh Hous
ton, Gladys Gale. Hazel Cruikshank; 
Best Composition o f Ontario, Tom 
Fullerton, Gladys Gale, Cleophas Ken
ny: Best Map of Co. o f Bruce by pupil 
in 2nd or 3rd. book, Dolph Wilson, 
Eileen Lambertu*. Christine Houston; 
Best Penmanship by pupils in 2nd. or 
3rd. book. Carlyle Taylor, Florence 
Clark, Christine Houston; Boat Draw
ing o f Mare and Colt. UeophilS Kenny, 
Hilda Kenny; Col. o f Weeds with Plants 
and Flower*. S. S. No. 5,8. 8. No. 5.

PROVISIONS
Loaf Homemade Brea.J, Andrew 

Schmidt, Mrs. Pearson; Loaf Home
made Bread by girl* under 1H. Bertha 
Fiddi*. Ruby Gregg; Dark Layer Cake. 
John Mutrie. Frank Hanmore; Apole 
Pie. Wm. Garland, Andrew Schmidt. 

SPECIALS
Bread Biscuits Buns, Cargill Flour, 

A lf  Garland, John Mutrie; Broad Bis
cuits Buns. Pinkerton Flour, A lf  Gar
land. John Mutrie.

GRAIN
One bus. White Winter Wheat. Andrew 

Schmidt, Frank Hanmore; One bus. Red 
Winter Wheat, \V. Emke, Andrew

Schmidt; Spring Wheat any variety, 
Andrew Schmidt, Alex Carr; Black 
Out*. Andrew Schmidt, Alex Carr; 
White Oat*, Andrew Schmidt, W. T. 
Stewart, Alex Carr; Bariev 6 Rowed, 
Andrew Schmidt. Alex Carr; i doz. earn 
Indian Com Yellow. Andrew Schmidt, 
Geo. Fiddi*; Sweet Com, Andrew 
Schmidt. W. T. Hopper; Timothy Seed. 
Andrew Schmidt. Walter McKay; Rod 
Clover. Walter McKay. Alex Carr; 1 qt. 
White Bean*. John Mutrie, John M. 
Hopper; 1 qt. Bean* any variety. A lf  
Garland; 1 pk. F1ax*cvd, W. Ktnkc, 
,Alcx Carr.

PO ULTRY
Pair Turkey*. W. T. Hopper, W. T. 

Hopper; Pair Duck*any kind, W. T. 
Hopper; White Leghorn*, D. Pinkerton; 
Plymoth Rocks, Garland Bros.. Frank 
Hanmore; Col. any kind pure bred I 
cock 2 hens 2 pullets, Wm. Garland, 
1). Pinkerton: Wyndotte* White, W. 
T. Hopper, W. T. Hopper; Khopo Is
land Red*. A lf Fiddi*; Chicken* Whltn 
In'ghom*. D. Pinkerton, Garland Bron; 
Chicken* any other kind, John M. Hop
per: Chickens WyndOtte*. A lf  Fidi«, 
Wm. Garland.

M ANUFACTURBD GOODS 
Set Harness Doubio. J. Reabum; Set 

Hnmes* Single,J. Reabum: Awwrt- 
ment of Br.ck and Tile, Mr. Browna- 
come.

The Officers of the Fair this year 
a re :-  President, John Clancy, Vice 
President, D. Pinkerton, 2nd View 
Pre*., W. T. Stewart, Sec-Trea*urer, 
A. Pinkerton. Director*:-Robt. Per
due, Wm. H. Moffat. Rev. R. M. Gale, 
John Cruickshank. Alex. Carr, Adam 
Reid, John Mutrie. Ja*. Garland. B. 
Well*. Satnley Garland. Mra. John 
Mutrie, Mra. W. T. Stewart, Mrs. 
Robt. Perdue.

The judges w ere:-O n  horses, Export 
Judge, Mr. Robt. McBrine, Chatsworth; 
On Cattle, Mr. Archie To!to»<, Walker- 
ton; Mr. Andrew Cormick, Paisley; 
Root* and Vegetable*. Mr. D. Noble, 
Walkerton. Mr. Wm. I-amb, Pinkertoo; 
Grain, M. I-. Ziegler, Cargill; Poultry, 
A. E. Springfttcnd, Agr. Dept., Walk
erton; Duiry and Fruit, Mr. Jas. Logie, 
Paisley, Mr. John Whitehead, Walker
ton; Bread and Baking, Mra. John 
(.aughlcen, Cargill. Mrs. Jo n White- 
head. Walkerton. Mra Archie Tclton, 
Walkerton; Indies Work, Mra. Me Cool, 
Walkerton, Mis* l^rna Pinkerton, 
Pinkerton; School Work, Mr. McCool, 
Walkerton.

S H O P P E R ’S
G U I D E

Index to Local Firms’ 
W eek ly  Announce
ments i f  i f

+
Walkerton Store* Show Val
ue* that Challenga Comparis
on with Tho»o Offered Any
where in Any Town or City.

+
Page

JOHN H. A P P E I........................K
Drygoods and Groceries

BH EM NEK'S F A IR ................X
P, Bremner.

CAN. B/YNK OF COMMERCE.2 
IL M. Lay. Manager.

CAN. NORTHERN IC Y ............g
T. E. Attwood.

C. A . FOX A SON.....................8
jewelers and opticians.

R. L. GIBSON........................... h
jeweler.

F. J. FRASER............................7
photographer.

GOODE A  M cKAY ................. x
Grocer*.

G R AND TRU NK  R 'Y ................3
• “ w r .  D a » t  * « « « .
I -  “ • McNamara, Town Agent.

H .G . H U N TE R .......................... t
Druggist.

M cBURNEY A Co.....................x
DrygwHi*.

McCa r t e r  h a r n e s s  c o . .. i
McKAY’ . Geo. D ........................4

Insurance.
McCRUM A Co ........................ 1

Books, Wallpapers.
C PATRICK  ........................„ .s

Grocer.
PATERSON BRO S................. 7

Hardware.
PATERSON BROS.....................2

Pandora Range*.
C. PETTE PLACE .....................3

Boot* and Shoe*.
T. P Y E .......................................3

Tailor and Furnishings.
G. T. ROURKE.......................  |

Tailor and Furnishings.
M. J. RAM SEY..........................1

Boot* and Shoes.
W. G. Searle 8

Grocer.
A. P. S1EVF.RIGHT................ I

Druggist.
Wm. SM ITH .......................  2

Ford Cara.
STEPHAN BROS...................... 8

Drygoods, Grocers.
D. H. TAG G AR T ...................... 8

Baker and Confectioner.
TELESCOPE ........................2

Job Printing.
S. W. VOGAN........................... 2

Hardware.
WOODMAN A  Co.....................3

Tailor and Furnisher.

L
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P. S. B O M  ROLL
Monthly Report of Standing Walk*rton 

Public School Scholar* for 
September

Victim  O f German G a«

Higbest Average Attendance. I ’rinci- 
pal’s Room 97'V.

Fewest Lstca. Principal’# Room 1. 
GRADE V II.

Sr. IV . -  Honours B. Scarlo, B. 
Hunter.

Pass—H. Wilson. M. Pcttcplacc, M. j 
Godwin. M I.umlev. M. Bell. M. Me- 
Gregor. ti. Swans ton. 4. Kernel. F. 
Crawford| C Korney, V Anderwn.

Jr. IV. -  Honours — A. Senrlc. I. 
Harrison, M. Sfhwindt.

Pass—M. Perdue, E. Ramsey? D. 
Van Home. E. Kolpin. J-iKnepflar. It. 
Van Home.;

I I .  Willoughby, 
Principal.

GRADE VI.
Sr. I l l  —Honours-Pearl Klehl.
Pass—Jack Van Home. Morris Mi- 

Carter. Vinnie Donnie, Jack McConnell. 
Franklin Bush. 11a Moore, Kathleen 
Pye. Willie Goode, C. Wallace.

J. Stcadr-\

GRADE V.
Honour*— Doris Policy. Khoda Hump* 

son, Laurina Procknow.
Pnsa—Wesley llehn. Donalda Cowan* 

lock, Emma Webl>er, Wallace Uunl. 
Eddie Singer, Jack l  otterrnan.

M. Rota.

GRADE IV.
Honours-.!. Nutting, R. Omer, It. 

Fruin, 0  Siding.
Pass-M . Dietz. E.Truax. D.George, 

K. Perdue, G. Mawhinney, H. Moore.
Agnes Warren. 

GRADE 111.
Jr. Il-H on ours-R . Hunter. M. 

Shaw, V. Bell. M. Appel, K. Dietchc.
Pass—M. Player, H. Ernest, H. 

Bush, S- Channing, 1.. Searle.
Sr. I—Honour*-M. Jones.
Pass-P . McConnell. E. Taylor, G. 

Schwindt, A . Kemcy, M. Beemer, $. 
Anderson.

A. Halladay,
-  Teacher.

GRADE II.
First b«ok —Honours—E. I.cakc. M. 

Graham, W. Monk. F  ‘McCarter, H. 
Royce.

Pass-A . Leake, C. Buehlow. R. Pye, 
B. Johnston, J. Hiscox, R. • Long, G 
McGregor, F. Hartman.

Primer—Honours-D. Hynes, M. 
Bell, I*. Nutting, D. Ernest. H. Dietz.

i,
V V I

; cr, Earl Weiss, I^uisa Llppcrt, Lorctfa 
! Schumacher.
i*  Jr. IV —Clarence Wcilcr, Lyal Cou»- 
! ins. Edwin Schmidt, Willie Batte, Edna 

Sutter, Herbert Schnurr, Alex MeN’alt,
I Eleanor Weber. Mary ZoitUr, Cyril 
Oberle.

S r.Ill — l.oretta Kw rrim inn . I.n- 
veme Yaoek, Gladys Eckcnrwiller, Ber 
nice Lambertu;.. Beatrice Lumley, Arth 

I ur Sutter, Griselda Becker, .lonn Swee
ney. Willard Walker, Lucy Gillen, John 
Obrecht, Alvin Cunio. Violet Froiburgcr.

J r.H l-I^ iretta Gillen. Agnctt Wel*cr, 
Kathleen Obrecht. Albert Giesler, 
Albert Batte. Joseph Gillen, Joseph 
Batte, 1-cona Wat chirr, Mike Gillen, 

j S r . l l -  Helen Wilhelm. Erwin U*b

87 00
Frank Praiwt, cement culvert
....................................

Jcxrph Monk, filling hole 25
side road con. 11....................

JU)borlaon A' McNftb, *iccount 
re Elmwood Hydro Elentiin. f»l 40 

Wm. Itowncid, D. O II. m*

11.0.II. iI). Willoughby,

>l!nK.V McCaiitfm. D- **-
toeetlng......  • ■ ■ • •:

Dr. Hiidter. »• <>. H- «n-«-Ur.g. 
U.tilii Monk, burying <log

PTE. MELVIN ROY BLACKBURN

at fficta. per rod...............
4os. Hehn 1G hrs. work on bridge 

con. 10 4 w  man and team
1 day 4 00............................ •

I Wm McDonald 11 llw. spikes 
II. Wilhelm 93 yds. gravel.. 

“  i E. Brownatombe M  yd*. gravel 
2 mi 4a*. Lee* Road work paid in

\ Taxes in 191G.....................
~ 4‘* John O’ Hagan drawing tile and 
1 tv! * putting in 2 culverts........

„ „  . . . .  , 4. Desmond building current

" w i j s r r . ;  ; r .  s r a s t f .  ... • « * - ..  •■»*
ie ,V.h day of Novriiili'i*. 4; 10 o'clock I t 38 c.yds. 1(1 f t ...............
in, f..r the tr iosjict'ou of general J. Dcrmond 143 yds. gravel----
imiue** -CarrUd. . e . Knox room for Council

M. A. M .Ca U.v m. M eeting............................
Clerk. 1

B O R N -A t Charley Thrttday Sept. 
27th. to Mr. and Mrs. S.” . Brown, i 
daughter ( Phyllis Estellt)

PALM —In Mildmay. on Srpt. 21th, to 
Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Pab. a daugh
ter.

PRO CKNO W -In  Garrick,oiThumlay 
Sept. 27th. to Mr. ami tin . August 
Procknow. a daughter, (stubborn.)

LANG—At Chepstow, or. September 
30th, to Mr. and Mb . Erasmus^ 
Lang, a daughter.

C u ir o s *  Tp. C o u n c i l

singer, Roy Walker, Lillian Frieburgi 
Leona Schnurr, Willie Denlingcr. An
drew Fchrenbach, Anthony Cunio,
Jo«ph  Upper,. ; Hold. i*tak«tl.«i. Sr-pt. 17.1PI7.

Jr 11 - Bcraic Sullen. J .~ph  H u r t,, mct as jH-r adjournment, all
C tarW  Schnurr. S jlv i,  l le »h .  I > » i . l , ,ho mombun. pr™<n>. th.- Krevpin Ihr 

•',cS*b' j rliair.
--------------— —  ~ -------- 1 Minnie, of lout meeting rvail nnil

j Jos. Hehn operating grader'

4  | Tho timber on 25th side road from 
| j Durhum Road North to the 2nd con.

W alkerton Market*

'Nephew w

uLi at

nr. I Mrs. R. K Sutton B R A N T  C O U N C IL  j adopted.
i the Hospital recover- | -------  j The following Acct’i

\r/.  ;,cm the • tf«*cw o f mustard gas. ! The Municipal Council of the Town- for ,l3ymt^u. 
sustained while serving with the ship ! G. T. R. 19 piece* rail*. * * *
Canadian- m Frane. l i e  Work- | i lbs. at 4 eta. & 1
hum who lives at St. ’ 
known in Widucrton. 
here at hi* uncle’s ort

•l!ms tUecieik prepas*-« By-U’w confirm;
_------------------------------ — -------------- ih i« resolntiec.—Ca»r»»d.

Johnston-Findiar. T tat Hy-!*wff 
No. lut and ltd A . D. 1**17 Hy-1.

presented

having

Silver. 11/ J'a

Pte Black- \ dMy of
1 u  „  ‘  Minute* of U » i ------- ----------------  ,
r.us, is w ell-! (■|nrfd correct. - jCl!i.................. •

Jtowacd-JohnMon.—That the «ppli- • Th«»s. Gamble. 91 yds. gravel 
cation.ol J< «■ Monk for the position of j Showfelt 11 “  ”

•lleetor o f ratew b« accepted and th a t; |j ^c0^  •*, •* ••
. . .. .... . a....... .. j  j{alhw,.|| 14 "

Jus. Lippert 24 ”  ** -•
i. Anstctt 7 “  "  .

90 GO 
9  10 
1 10

as reported sold by Thos Symon for 
the itum of $5.25 to Steve Scharluch.

A communication was read from A. 
Collins to a ditch on the 2̂ »th ride line 
which Jos. Beater drains, backs the 
water on his property.

The clerk was instructed to reply.
A communication was read from S. 

L. Squire re the question o f abolishing 
Statute Labour. Also asking a few 
question* re It* success irr Greenock.

; The clerk was instructed to reply.
Gilchrist- Sawyer- That this Council 

do now adjourn to meet at Rivorndnlc 
on Monday Oct. 15th for general.

Thoa. II. Purdy. Clerk.

(RevUed. Wednesday, Oil. 3rd.)
Hay 
Oata.per b*h. 
Wheat •• •• 
Bailcv. •• •• 
Hog* perewt. 
Butter, per lb, 
Rdg*. per dot. 
Potatoes, new.

18.00 to........ $8.0
O) t o ........

2.15 to....... *.
1.00 to ........ 1.00 1
17.75to........ 17.75 j

38 t o -----
40to ... . 

bag, 75.......

•torlorets
»*  -4 he*L._.......
*y Experts.

lhff» whorr»li>c llic PilvliubU-
* lent bu<in«M Ir.nwctcd ,ry sd.lct frre. Chofl.

. Nutting. M.
. Reich t f.l'ach. 

AV. Thompr«.n.

Pr.

...........  tng tax*-* ti
. . and (hud time.

I rankhti £»ncnn. Dorothy ) , lMivd -0 am e il. 
•nee Lee- •

ronfirinii g apjminitDrol id collector . p, Graf 
and tilting penally for neglect in.pay-1 j. j,(

101
'aritcr

Trimble, Jean Graham. Flo; 
mm. Wilbur llampson. Beverley Trim
ble. Clayton Riehi, t ’lair W»!k« r. Eldon 
Kncpfcr. Ear! Fergawm. Gladys Gil«*on 

Mid Primer ■ Lily Policy, Luclla 
Procknow, Edith Reed. Donelda Me- 
Canncll, Iklwin SCihardsim. Reuben 
Trunx, Robert Yates. Dorothy Leake, 
Floyd Fennell. Stanley Lewis.

Jr.-Primer—Mary McGregor. Irene 
Sargent. Kenneth Johnston. Burden 
Riehi, Homer Glebe, BiRy McDougall.

A. I). Thompson.

SEPARATESCHOOLRBPPRT
r Roll of SihoUf* in l 

CUffffffff far the M»n
Srplemtar.

L “rigurtVaiid A. Reid rep. cul.crt S. L. 5.
I A. Pinkerton .'Cl yds. gra\

all
Council 'at m i* rureiing. 
Account* a* follow*:
(Jeo K twll, 23 yds. grand....... S
John Deitnond. 37 yds. gravel. 
Joseph /.••tiler, 152 yds. gravel. 
Beu Whitehead, 11)5 yd*, grav

el..........................................
John Kckler. GO yds. gravel----
Ed. Scli»ii*e. 51 y«U. gravel. . 
Louis Llefto. 48 yds. o f gravel. 
Herman Lorenz, 120 yds. grav

el, $!2.l>»: right o f way, f5.iK) 
Duncan Smith, W- yds. gravel, 

Jfl.hO: t itrht o f way. II.7o ... 
Archie .McCurdy. 117 yds. 

gravel. }14.7»: right of w »y.
$5.<>> .............

Nornxn Bro<-kclt>a:>k, hauling 
ru»d.L*>t 47

Reeve j

l»y thi« I 
Carried !

Clark drawing piping, wire 
and rods to Flctt Bridge
con. 14............................  15

F. F Balsdon 20 llm. *(>ikes
| I Id chalk Sets.............. ... 1 -I

;t 7i> ’ Cargill Limited 1340 ft. cellar 
15 20 ’ f ,,r culvert con. 10............. 41 •;

; W ^Trotter filling approaches
10 5o ; at F lett b ridge................  IS i
6 Ou , W. Trotter 21 days with team 
5 lu j and drawing tile on town
4 hoi line .................................. j:t ;

J. Hutfman rep. Carter’ s
," u'r l bridge and tnateriul .......... 17!
s o,,, H, Brownscombc 595—6 in. tile 

j at 35cta. jx*r m..
i

-t»I t anh Vulm rso. u c . p> q .

19 79

h to road.
Sr. IV - Rita Weiss. F.orer.ev j 

Obrecht, Gladys Fchrenbith. Thomas; 
Monahan. Melinda Schamaih- r. l.ixxiej 
O'Connor. Albert Kueu, Adeline Bwk-1

John Mo*ctil, grant..........
\V. J- }{>'*»• h^iiluig t.le for 

o iivc it, aud placing *auie...

R. Cassidy drawing gravel and
rep. culvert ......................

AVm. Flctt Roadway and bridge 
and 3 lights at Flctt bridge 
15.00; Innp. contract 5} dys.
at 3 "0 It; 50................ .

G. S. Saunders .'tl ft. Galv. pip
ing and 5’, ft. black piping 

A’*m. Mathew* 72 ft. fence wire

Brooms
Reg. 70 & 75c 

for

59c
This Week at

B R E MNE R ’S FAI

Under the Auspices o f Movieland i f  W ith O tiginal Music and Stage Effects 

Same Machine and Reels as used in Massey Hall this Fall

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

OPERAHOUSE
FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y

Oct. 12-13
The Most Wonderful Production 

in All the World
/

18,000 People 3,000 Horses 

Cost $500,000

PRICES:-
M ATINEE, 75c, 50c, & 25c 

EVENING, $1.00, 75c & 50c
SEATS O N  SA LE  A T  M cC R U M ’S O NE W E E K  IN  A D V A N C E
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dPOKK H A S T  TOSOUTO.

Upward o f a Tbou**n<1 l«oc<W (t< 
Among the Indians.

Tho bureau of American rib ology 
o f the Smith-Ionian Institution, 
■which conducts studies and investi
gations among the Indians, is con
stantly bombarded with requests for 
"tbe Indian word" for this and that. 
I t  may be worth while to explain to 
the public, therefore, that there fa no 
one American Indian language. On 
the contrary there are about 1.000 
languages in tbo two Americas, and 
practically 000 distinct Indian lan
guages north o f Mexico. It becomes, 
then. Impossible to glvo "th e" Indian 
word for any English equivalent, and 
consequently it Is usually chosen 
from the language of the tribe which 

' Inhabits, or once inhabited, 'be par
ticular section of the country from 
which the request comes: for ex
ample, the word may be chosen from 
the Bloux, Delaware. Chsrokeo, Sen
eca. Zunl, or other language.

One of the exhibits o f tbe bureau 
o f American ethnology at the recent 
Panama-Pacific exposition at San 
Francisco was a large placard, la 
tabular fo ra . Intended to Illustrate 
the number and variety of Indiaa 
languages worth o f Mexico. Although 
not exhaustive. It included 33 family 
groups and 167 different tribes. Tbe 
equivalent of only one word warn 
snows, tbe concept expressed by 
Latin homo, "human being." For 
example, a member of the Cherokee 

» aays “ yunwl.”  while his fori 
neighbor of tbe Creek tribe, aayc 
"Mti.’ ’ Tbe Delaware o f tho Algoa- 

1 says "In ," for a male person, 
"lenao”  or "lenape" for a bu- 
belng. The eastern and centra) 
o use tbe word "Inu lt," m 

people, or "Inuk," person, wbere- 
bls not far distant relative tbe 
nt. says "a llw u L " The Znnl In- 
"  expresses tho word by "kw e," 

the Osage by "nJkaahlca." Theoc 
examples show In how many 
1, all different, thin one Idea m

» record that the America* 
ropologtcal association appelnt- 

a committee some lime ago to oe- 
a standard method fo r  transcrib- 

’  them. Us report has Jest beep 
by the Smithsonian Inall- 

Dd la entitled " I ’boneOe 
ptlon o f Indian Languagee." 
into detail as to tbe V H  and 

roved manner o f record ins 
"v Indian lan gu or* o f t “ *
: In a  form that Is feasible 
• understood. The report 

ed primarily for ptUloglsts 
-nta o f phonetic*, and lit de- 

show what Is necessary to 
record an Indian language

•ely for the student o f In- 
l,tics, nearly a ll the tribal 

llv languages may l»e ciaaai- 
w groups, so that it is not no- 
1 for the philologists to learn 

each^feguage; be studies the bank
JJfnelfi™ » l  O "  ‘ W "  01 *  ' “ f i t
Oe ,roin>. .Bd loUowIM CTrUlo ru in 
iS d S d p U O U  U » t l e  to eouilpr«h«lul

brvKbm. U « »n o*r . otrcrd lu . lo  
lGrtfflm-| I t ,  urolrud I ' 1"  tj *  
our old t r ie d .  tho rompllcr ot the 
fnlrr tales, that certain consonants 
“ £ .r o u d  lu H I re lil-d  U n ro .r^ .  

lor . u » p l « .  Ih l.enn.ri. iar hUh

s-s!Tf.*s=a.2.CS
_ _ _ rni,,.- the name word despite tw 
E S S J U  UOI It I .  " o l  with .  n r -  
2 !  d K . l h «  or ipaklnu hi. ipoech 
dliUnctlre Ihul *u J ? f i *

- B i * « - » S K ” c v a 3

“ call themselves by a t P d  
"a llies." pronounced Da- 
ihoso o f tbe eastern or San - 

; "Xakqta" by the middle 
division, and "l-akota" 

?rn or Teton division; the 
comprises all the 

Missouri or about 
o f tho whole nation, rbls 

s the three methods ol 
• word by the members 

«  family- ,
sides these variance* and 
r n  Jii, re are the eeientncl- 

M „erh t»I the individual, ol 
llv proper, and ol the tamp 

all of which Intrude transient 
lust as !u tho English speech

‘  V  '  oo.l ro ll tho I .U to iir l  to
. I  , « n , u r h  lO dl »h d  -oHo-

. ;  : i „ t  It mu.l to  rouiotn-

h i ^ o "

f  iho work ol the bureau of Amort 
[1 Tihnology. 1° order to meet tho

S t t l T S S S i *  »nd i » o « l

S 2 S  ire  « ^ l » y  toS osU n g and
uslcal i n souud.____________

. ^  Winnipeg farks.

A „o .d lu e  .0 <hr *£ ££ ,' w f f i -  
* « f  the Cfitent

which cost lo r the land o i C i3 acr««. t divided Into
•  6 * ? £  a id  a large squaretwenty-one par r , Ilfluded jn one «>l
of lour acre*. ^  wbicl* mu: t bo
tb#. pitfk* [* a *0® ^  T bc parks 

S S H i u  COBltOl « .  CtUIClerr. 
Jhich ih 0- *  »  uurP'uu-_____ j ;

Thr K r r «h  Pop»UU«i>. '

' •srsns.
m u c h  « W .

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N j w s  of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

Spent Sunday in tbe bury.
John Connolly jr . spent Sunday with 

friends in Walkcrton.
BOHN To Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kfclly 

Sept. 21st., a daughter.

CHEPSTOW

Mr. md^trx. A . Ditner returned on 
Saturdr from their honeymoon and 
have tken up their abode «n the 
groom' farm. A reception was held at 
the horeof the bride's mother on Mon
day cv.iinjf when a large number of 
friendi participated in a delightful 
evenin’*  entertainment.

Most*  Jos. Kloepfer and Jno. Staple- 
Ion atompanied by Mrs. I*. I’hclnn 
and Ms. J. Kernor moton*«l here from 
Gagctwn, Mich, last Friday on a 
visit a relatives. »

Mr. J. McNah of Toronto was a 
visit* in town over tbc week-end.

Innector W. J. Let* o f Toronto paid 
bis niclal visit to the school during the 
past week.

SOLWAY

M1. John Stender visited friends near 
Hcsen over the week-end.

Anong those from here who attended 
th<Paisley Fair were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julus Holm. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Michc.ll, 
M i Geo. Ernest. Mr. -Geo. McCallum 
anl sister. Miss K. M et.ilium.

diss Mary Whitehead o f Brant Av- 
emo spent a few days this week at the 
hcmoofMr. R. Michel!.
BJRN—To Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Mc

Intyre. on Saturday Sept. 22nd, a son. 
M r and M r*. Ben M ichell acompanied 

by Mr. and Mrs. John Felling visited 
friends in Williscroft last Sunday.

Miss L. G. Michell who graduated a# 
lursent the Lady Minto Hospital, New 
Libkeard has secured a position in the 
hospital in Cochrane.

Mr. and Mrs. I). O'Connor o f Elder*- 
lie and Mr and Mis. Gonnahcr of 
Arthur spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. E. O'Connor.

Miss Marjorie Weir le ft last week on 
a motor trip to New York where she 
is spending a couple o f weeks.

Mr. and Mm Ed. O’Connor, Mias 
Lizzie and Mr. and Mrs. Jes. Kcutz of 
Walkcrton motored to Mt. Forest one 
day last week.

Mr. Jno. Hanmore sr. and Miw E. 
Hanmore spent tho week-end in Neu- 
stadt.

Sir. and Mr. Welsh o f Dornick ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sul
livan o f Toronto visited at Mr. E. 
O’Connor's last week.

MILDMAY

Bowling'on the local bowling green 
has apparently ceased for the season.

All the farim r.i o f the locality are 
busily engaged gutting in the com crop 
nmv.

Rev. Jesse Gibson, secretary of the 
Upper Canada Bible Society, gave a 
fine illustrated lee tire  on Wed. eve. 
Sept. 26 on “ China" in the interests of 
the Upper Cnnuda Btldc Society. Mr. 
Ernst W itter was elected president of 
the Garrick Brunch of theSociaty.

Mr. A lex KrameiB p*istmaster, receiv
ed word on Monday that his son Clar
ence who is in France was wounded in 
the arm.

A  number of our townspeople attend
ed the social evening in Ingtis* school 
house last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Schnurr spent 
Sunday last with M r. David Vegan near 
Gorric.

Messrs Geo. Scott and Ed. Kalbflclsh 
molored near Toronto Sept. 20 and 21st 
to attend an exhibition o f farm tractors. 
They report that the farm tractors 
seem to Le making good. Over 2.» 
different makes o f tractors were on 
exhibition.

Mr George l,aml>ert who has b6en 
suffering from u severe illnesa 
has so far improved that he i* able to 
be up again.

Kev. A. W . Geild of the Methodist 
Church gave an excellent discourse on 
Sunday evening last on the subjett 
“ Th*’ Imj>oN*il>ility of Conscription".

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Schnurr of Toron
to HjH'nt Thursday. Friday and Satur
day at the home o f the former’s iian-nts, 
Mr. ar.d Mr*. John Schnurr.

GLAMI6

Churches o f the Walkcrton Asrocbtion ! 
will meet here on Monday Thanksgiving ! 
Day. TIicp* will be afternoon «nd 
evening wssioiw. A  good time is ex
pected and nil aro welcome^*) these j 
services. A good program is being 
arranged by outside latent.

Charles McKinnon sr. spent a few 
days in Kipley.

Mrs. McDermid spent Friday with 
relatives near Wingham.

Miss Irene Keith o f Toronto is 11 guest 
o f her cousin. Miss Louise Keith.

Kev. F. W. McKinnon o f Portage I-a 
Prairie visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLennan visit
ed his brother. Rev. Donald in Walker 
ton last week.

Clyde McKcvman came home from 
Camp Borden on Monday night.

Mrs. Derail. Misses Mvrylc and l(ln 
are spending a few days with relatives 
near Hopcvillc.

Mrs. Dan Cameron o f Armow spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. James 
Thompson.

Messrs. Joseph McKinnon and Hugh 
| McKinnon are shingling the Baptist 
j Church.
I Mr. W. J. McKcoman has returned 
| home from his trip.

Rev. and Mrs. Keith and Miss I-outae 
returned home from Toronto on Thurs
day.

Miss Kate McKinnon o f Chicago is 
home on a visit.

Miss Jennie MeKeeman returned 
home on Friday from a visit with 
friends at Bbckstock and Beamxville.

The B. Y. P. U. Hally o f the Baptist

Mr. and Mr*. ! ’ . Linchan visited at 
Mr. George Krxcmcr's on Sunday.

.Mrs. F. Caskanelt, who has been vis
iting friends here for thir past two 
months, has returned to her home 
in Minn sing, Mich.

Wilbert Hsldcnby has been engaged 
as teacher at Klesherton school, duties 
to commence on Oct. 1st.

Miss Bessie Murray has returned to 
Toronto after spending her holidays at 
her home here.

Miss Mary Hetherington has gone 
to Stratford to attend the Normal 
School.

Dr. Kerr of Chicago is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Duncan Campbell.

r. and Mrs R. Hodgina o f Winni
peg visited their uncle, Mr. Wm. Hodg- 
ins last week.

VESTA

Joseph Connolly returned from Toron
to recently and has commenced his fin
al year in Komi IV  o f tho Chcsley High 
School. He is taking an Honour Mat
riculation course for entrance into Tor
onto Univcriisity and St. Michael*! 
College.

Wesley Robinson of Sault Stc. Marie, 
Ont., 8|Htitn few days renewing .ac
quaintances in this vicinity. .

Rev. J. B. Ferguson o f Warkworth 
Ont. accomqanicd by Mr. and Mrs.
A. Haves and children of Orillia motor
ed lo  Hugh Ferguson's on Monday.

A number o f people from this vicinity 
spent an enjoyable day nt Chcsley F

Miss Florence Connolly of Walkcrton 
attended the Cheslev Fair.

Mrs. A. Bailey and son «>f Cargill

/

C A N A D A

Military Service Act, 1917
Explanatory Announcement] by the 

Minister of Justice

THE M IL IT A R Y  SERVICE ACT has received the owent of the 
Governor-Genetul and la now port of the law of the bind. It will be 
enforced accordingly, and the potriotiim and good »entc of tbe 

people can be relied upon to *uppo«t It. Resistance to iti enforcement, 
however by word or act must and will be repressed, os resistance to any 
other law in force must be.

Reinforcements under the Military Service Act 
immediately required

I t  is the Intention o f the Government immediately to exercise the 
power which the Act confers and to call out men for military service In 
order to provide reinforcements for the Canadian forces. This is neces
sary since the military authorities report that the reserves available or 
in sight for rcinfotrement will shortly be exhausted unless this step be 
taken.

First call limited to men between 20 and .14 who were 
unmarried or widowers without children on 
July 6, 1917

The present call will he limited to men not in the schedule of excep
tions, who were unmarried cr widowers without children on6th July,! 917; 
ute at least twenty years of age, nnd were bora on or sincr January 1st, 
1883. Of this Claus all those wilt »>c entitled to conditional exemption 
whose services in their present occupations, agricultural, industrial or 
other, are essential in the national interest, nnd whose business or domes
tic rrponssbilitics ore such that serious hardship would ensue if  their 
services be required. Conscientious scruples based upon a prohibition 
of combatant service by the ort icies of faith of the religious denomination 
to which men belong will also be respected. The riven first required to 
serve will ten1 - ;  uently be those who can be called upon with tire least 
disturbance of the economic and social life of lltc country.

Civil Tribunals to deal with exemptions
Questions c f exemption will lie determined, not by the military 

authorities or by the Government, but by civil tribunals composed o f 
representative men who are familiar with local conditions in the com
munities in which they serve, who will generally have personal knowledge 
of tbc economic r.r.d faauly reasons which those whose eases come before 
them have had for n .1 volunteering their services and who will.be able 
sympathetically to c  timr-.tc the weight rind importance of such reasons. 
Provincial Appellate Tribunals constituted from the ex.rtinR judiciary of 
the respective provinces will be provided to correct tre.Jt.ikr* made by 
Local Tribunals, and n Central Appeal Tribunal for the whole of Canada; 
selected from nrrong the present Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
will be ccn-.titund in order that identical principles may be applied 
throughout the country. In this way every man may rest assured o f the 
fair an ! full o.nridtralicn o f his circumstances and the national require* 
meats both civil and military.

Proclamation will announce the day
A proclamation will issue calling out the bachelors and widowers 

referred to and fixing a day cn or before which every man mutt report for 
service to the militury authorities unless he las before tin t day made an 
application for exemption.

Ilow to apply for exemption
Applications for exemption may be made by written notice on forms 

which will be available at every post office, and will be transmitted fire 
of postage. Tliey%wlll not, however, lie required to be made in this way, 
but may be prevented by the applicants in person to tbc exemption tri
bunals. The cores o f those who have given writtrn notice in ndv;mcc 
will take precedence, and appearance in person will therefore be likely to 
involve considerably more inconvenience and delay lo  the men con- 
ermed. so that it is recommended that advantage be generally taken o f 
the facilities for writtrn application.

Ottawa, September 11,1917.

F.xcmptlon Tribunals In nil parts of Canada
The local exemption tribunals will be constituted with t he Icest delay 

possible, consistent with the selection of representative individuals to 
compote them, eqd the instruction of the members in their Juries. There 
will be more than one thousand of such tribunals throughout Ccnada.each 
consisting of two members, one of whom wilt be nominated by a Joint 
Committee of Parliament; and the other by one of the Judges of the 
existing Courts. Every effort will be made by the wide distribution o f 
tribunals, and by provision where necessary for their sitting in more than 
one place, to minimise the inconvenience to which mcti will be put in 
Obtaining the disposition of their case*.

A  Rcgutror will be nppointrd in each Province, who will be named 
in the proclamation and to whom enquiries may be adJrcswd. Each 
Provincial Registrar will transmit to the appropriate tribunal the sppli- 
Cations fer exemption which have been submitted in advance o f the sit
tings. and men who have sent these in will not be tequired to attend the 
tribunal', until notified to do so. Ollier applicants should attend per- 
eonnily on the tribunal witliout notice.

Iloty to report for service
Men who do not desire to claim exemption will report to the military 

authorities for service cither by mail or in person at any time after the 
issue o f tbe prtxlumation. Forms o f report by mail will be found in all 
post offices, and, like applications for exemption, will be transmitted free 
of postage.

Early report advantageous
No rr.ua who reports for service will, although he may be medically 

examined and poised as fit, be required to go into camp nr join a battalion 
until after a d sy fixed by the proclamation sufficiently late to permit o f 
the disposition by the local tribunals of mojt. if not all, o f the applica
tions for exemption which may come tWcre them. Thus no advantage 
will be gained by delaying or disadvantage Incurred by prompt report for 
service on the juit of those do not intend to .reply for exemption.

Facilities for immediate medical examination
Imthtulattlv upon the issue o f the proclamation; medical board* will 

sit at every mobilization centre for the examination o f men who report 
for service or win. subject to their righ* within the time limited to apply 
for exemptr-n. dv -.ire to have their physical fitness drtermlred in order to 
allay any doubt ;t: Jo their physical condition, or to know definitely a=d 
in advance whether there is a {touibility of their services being required. 
Certificate* of r.hyslcal unfitness issued by these Medical l^virdt will be 
accepted srithout nny further investigation by exemption tribunals when 
they sit. Men found physically fit w.to have not reported for service 
may nevertheless apply for exemption on nny of the prescribed grounds, 
including even tficir physical condition i f  dissatisfied with the Medical 
Hoard's conclusion.

Notice to j <in the colors
As rrinforct:: reifs arc required, notice to report to the nearest mobil

ization centre i.i'.l !>r given from time to time to the men found liable and 
passed «n lit fur seivire. Disobedience of such notice will render the 
offender liable to inmishment. but punishment for failure to report for 
military service. «>r to report subsequently for duty when tailed upon; 
Will be impost-I ordinarily by the civil magistrates: offenders, however, 
will remain liable ler the perform.'see o f their military duties notwith
standing any civil punishment which may U- imposed and will be liable 
to military punishment in cases in which civil proceedings arc not taken.

Watch for the Proclamation
Notice o f the day appointed for the making o f a claim for exemption 

Of for report fot military service will be published as widely us possible; 
but, as no persounl notice can be given until the individuals called out 
have so reported themselves or claimed exemption, men possibly con
cerned arc warned to inform themselves with regard to the day fixed, 
since neglect may involve the loss by them of important privileges and 
rights. ------

C H AS , J. D O H E R T Y ,
Minister o f Justice]

WESTF0RD

CARG..L

Rev. A. B. Storey is spending a few 
days in Mildmay this wvek.

Misa Allan- spent over Sunday with 
relatives in Teoswatcr.

Joseph Clancy shipped a car load of 
choice cattle to Toronto on Saturday.

Ripley came over here lust Friday 
and took the K eystone trophy homo 
with them. It was a Kf*xi game. 
They won by one.

Herb Napper has purchased th*» 
Douglas Farm, lately owned by Ed. 
Campbell. Mr. Nap|>cr takes possesion 
at once. •

Tony Rosxeau and family spent Sun
day in llurriaton.

Mr. Rosa is spending a few day* nt 
his home in Detroit. /

Mr. Hunstein hae got nicely settled 
in the brick* house acres* from the 
school.

PINKERTON i

M iw Mary Culham, of Hamilton, 
paid a short vUit to the village Isst
week.

Rev. Mr. Gale attended the School 
Fair in Urucc last week and acted im 
Judge.

Miw Kate Mt Gibbon o f Iuchute. 
Quebec, is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs, J. Murray.

Mix* Mortis and Mr. Frank Donnelly 
returned to Toronto last week to re
sume their studies.

FORMOSA 1

Thd Electric Storm on Saturday night 
was fierce but no damage was done in 
this vicinity.

Leona, live year old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schaftcr. M l off tin* 
ridcwalk and broke her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cuniman of 
; Kit chener are sending a few days with 
; relatives her.*.

Ambnue Bildstein and Ills friend 
Sundayeil at the home of his parents.

Mr. Hcldmiller o f itiversdate who 
has been on the sick list the la»t four 
weeks passed away on his birthday at 
Ur. and Mrs. Herman \V<*W and was 

burii*d at the It. C. cemetary at Rivers- 
daleunOct. l*t.

The rain last Sunday was a surprise 
to everybody. Now th e ’ fanners are 
busy « t  their fall ploughing.

Miss Annie Friedman o f Kitchener n  
visiting friends here.

HANOVER

Th.- marriage o f .Mr. Walter Schau-s
•if Hanovtr, son o f M-. and m >. I’hili
SchM v, Normanby p, to Mi, Caroline
For*:.-r. daughter, f Mrs. Fr. d Forster
• f  I’aririiill. t.a.'s jdar in the IL r . . . . r
1. Jtheran church 0:1 V cdnvsd.i • Sept. U

• k. He
J Harvey |! din

. IK;
.1.

Anyhow h. - » Mr.  Ik D 
valuable canine 1 *: eatur- 

■■■■'■ •'.-•.i.rhtway Lures! .1. A 
j v rst.'h warrant was gotten ..it anil 
i It ' ‘mis w*mh made jo dig it up, nnd w .h
, ..... .
'. on t .I'pendcd ■ .entvr.ee for u •. ,ir. 
j The llannt-r Bat ti-t Y- u-'.c lv  ;,|,'s

e*r: l*r« -i lent. M i^ K .  Sta.I.q \T.
‘ I'rre-J.-.-. Mr. A . Kurt:. re-.-r . 

Mi* \. K r \ -an* ; '.- » ,t ;.r ,-
'-ii'-t L. selling: Treasurer, Mb.* K.

| A  Isms: I’ lunbt. Mis i. ( ■ • ■ . .
' Assistant i ’ lani.a. Mi ; Ke-
;en er, Miv* It. Dankert. The S o r i y  
b.u Kvn  < rrarired in f. fv-ar tear » 

'which will 1 ruvlde the * f  a
.recotiwnal. m  -. ..nur> an l mn^iral 
past-re on huec ->■ ivo Ti:e-*’ ,;\ . \ vnittgi*. 

. The captain*1 * f  the :e.qi* ctiv.* teams 
’ are: M b* I.. Greta. Mrs. I* Dressier, 

Mr?~- J ~ 1 ■■■>"" -•‘ l- Vr. H. W-vh>r:.

GRAY HAIR
Dr Irswsin's Natural Hair RrttoratU*

ov-3 » » (tirreleil. i» K Jnri
hair lo lt« Batuial culer or m.inry rriungnt. IVw 
Itiveljr no! it n*-l non.lnjuriou*. I Nice tl
l*t>! >3Bl W' rremain
Toraata. Oalorta.

I On Sale In WaJkerton at H. G.
•«r’i  Drug Stota.
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that the bwt chance wa* to.get soma 
advice from an honest and dUlnterest- 
ed man. So l  a»kcd the tint man I  o r t  
,wbo ran tb® biggest gambling place 
Lb town. Ho told tuo Jim Racket,** 

“ Jtm RecketT* I echoed. "He's tb® 
aun I  wax to learo clunce for mjr 
gold slue with.”

“ Racket keeps tb® III Dorado, next 
door la th® tent, llo  Impressed me as 
a very Quiet, direct, square sort o f a 
fellow. The best type o f professional 
gambler la nutters of this sort Gen
erally la.

**T am looking for a man.* Bald I, 
•who baa a llttlo Idle money. Rome 
time, no gold mining fo»er, plenty of 
nerve and a broad mind. Can yoa 
tell me who be DY 

" l ie  thought a minute and then an
swered direct, aa I  knew be would, 
. “ flam Brennan,' ho said.
\m T e ll mo about him.'
*  T o  take up your points.' said Reek- 

lit, checking off his Ungers, 'he came 
out with a shipload o f Mormons m  
their head, and he collected tithes from 
them for over a year. That's your Idle 
xaoncy. Re has all the time the Lord 
stark. Into one day nt a cMp. That'S 
your “ seme time." IIo lias been here 
ta the city since ’ IS. which would seem 
to  show he doesn't care much for znla- 
lac. l ie  collected the tithes fromtheso 
Mormons and sent word to Brigham 
Toong that I f  he wanted the money 
to  come and get It. That's for your 
nrrre. As for being broad minded— 
aren, when a delegation o f the Mor
mons. nil ready for a scrip, camo to 
Mm solemnly to say that they were 
ip)Log to refuso to pay him the tlthea 
any more, even I f  he was the Califor
nia head of the church, bo laughed 
them off the place for having bccu so 
green aa to pay them as long as they 
had.'

“ I  foond Sam Brannon Anally at tho 
bar la Dennison's Exchange."

“ What was be Uker* asked Johnny 
eagerty. " I ’ll bet I heard his name 
fifty tlmca today.”

“ l ie  is a thickset. Jolt}' looking, early 
bended fellow, with a thick neck, a 
bolldog Jaw and a big voice," replied 
Talbot “ Of course be tried to bully 
me, but when that didn't work bo 
came down to buxlncsu. Wo entered 
into an agreement.

“Brannan was to furnish the mouey 
hnd take half the profits, provided he 
Hied th® Idea. When wo had settled 
f t  all I told him my scheme. He 
thought It over awhile and csunc In. 
Then we rowed off and paid the cap
tains o f the ships. It was necessary 
now to get theta warped In at high 
tide, of course, but Sam Brannan said 
he'd see to that. He has ootae sort of 
at pull with the .natives, enough to get 
a  day'a labor, anyway.”

"Warp them la?”  I echoed.
“ Certainly. You couldn’t expect the 

merchants to lighter their utuff off In 
beat* always. We'll beach these ships 
tat high tide and then run some sort of 
light causeway cut to them. There's 
no surf, and the bottom la soft. It'll 
cost us something, of course, but Sam 
find 1 figure we ought to divide three 
thousand clear."

"I'd  like to ask a question <V ro." 
said I. "What's to prevent th® mer
chants doing this same hiring of ship* 
lo r tbcmvelvesY*

“ Nothing” said Talbot, "a fter the 
first mouth."

“And what prevented Brannan, after 
be had heard your scheme, from goiar 
«*>t on bU own book and pocketing all 
the proceeds ?*

•’You don't cndenbind. Frank." said 
Talbot Impatiently. Men o f ooratamp 
don't do those things."

“ Ob!" said r.
‘This,”  Mid Johnny, "made U about 

2 o'clock, aa 1 figure your story. Did 
you then take a needed rest?"

“ Quarter o f 2,”  corrected Taibot, "1 
was going back to the hotel when I 
pawed that brick building— you know, 
on Montgomery street. I remembered 
then that lawyer aad kla $2M  for a 
bole In the ground, it  seemed to me 
alien? was a terrible waste somewhere. 
Merc was a big brick building Ul!>-d 
up with nothing but goods. It might 
much better be filled with people. 
There Is plenty o f room for goods la 
those ships, but you can't very well 
g>ot people on the shlpa. So I  Just 
dropped hi to sec them about it. I 

I offered to hire the entire upper part 
o f ‘ tho building and polnted^out that 

: the loner part was all they could pos- 
j sibly use as a store. They said they 
! needed th® upper part as storehouse.
• I  offered to store the goods In an ac
cessible safe place. O f course they 
wanted to *e« the place, but 1 wouldn't 
let on, naturally, bnt left it subject to 
their approval after th® lease was 
signed. The Joke o f It is they wer® 
way overstocked anyway. Finally I  
made my grand offer.

“ •Look here; said I. ‘you rent mo 
that upper story for a decent length nt J

time—say n ycar-aml I'll nof  out tho 
aurplus 6tock J'0U'TB Cot l,lcro at *  
decent valuation.* They Jumped at 
that. O f eoureo they pretended not to, 
but Just the samo they Jumped. I ’ll 
either sell Ibo stuff by auction, even 
at a slight loss, oc else 111 stick J t  
aboard a ship. Depends a fiNil 
on what Is there, o f co^rfoT It** most
ly bale and box gOctfa or eomo sort o j 
uuotlicr. l*vo Jjflt an luvcntory lu tai£ 
pocket, nnyfn't looked at It y e t  Then 
I 'll partition off that wareroom and 
rent It, out for offices and so forth. 
There arc a lot o f lawyers and things 
lathis town Just boning for something 
dignified nnd stable. I  only pay three 
thouftnnd a month for I t "

Johnny groaned deeply.
"Well,”  persisted Talbot. " I  figure on 

getting at least eight thousand a month 
out o f it. That'll take care o f a llttl* 
km on the goods. If n ecta ry , 
not sure a loss I- necessary.”

" \ “ And how nuicti. a!k»ui. are ilia 
goods?* 1 Inquired softly.

“Oh T don’t knowi Somewhere l*®- 
tween tea and twenty thousand, I  sup
pose.''

"Paid for bow and when?' 
“ One-third cash and the rest in notes. 

The Interest out hero la rather high," 
Mid Talbot regretfully.

“Where do you expect to get tho 
moneys** I  Insisted.

"Oh. money, money!" cried Talbot, 
throwing out hi* arms with a geHturo 
o f Impatience. 'Tho place is full o f 
money. It's pouring in from the mine®, 
from th© world outBide. Money's no 
trouble!"

l ie  fell into an Intent reverie, biting 
at hi* short mustache. 1 arose softly 
to my .feet.

“Johnny," said I In a strangled llttl® 
voice, “ I've got to glvo back McGlynn's 
change. Want to go with mo!"

W® tiptoed around tho comer o f the 
building and fell Into each outer's 
arms with shrieks o f Joy.

“ Ob," cried Johnny at last, wiping 
tho tears from his eyes, "money's no 
trouble!"

After wo had to some extent 
our feelings w « changed my gold slug 
Into dust—I purchased a buckskin bag 
—and went to find MeGlyun. Our way 
to bis quarters led past the postofllce, 
where a long euo o f men still waited 
patiently and qulelly In Hue. We stood 
for a few moment* watching the do
mes nor of those who had received their 
mail or who had been told there was 
nothing for them. Borne o f tho Utter 
were pithetic snd looked fairly daxed 
with grief and disappointment.

Wo found Yank and Talbot still at 
tho edge o f the hotel veranda.

“ look here. Tal," Raid Johnny at 
once, “ bow are you going to finish all 
this badness you've scared up and get 
off to the mines within a reasonablo 
time? We ought to start pretty soon."

“ Mines?" echoed Talbot. “ I'm not 
going to tho mine*! I wouldn't leave 
all (his for a million ininea. No; Ynnk 
nnd I have been talking it  «ver. You 
boya will have to attend to the'mining 
end o f this business. I'll pay Frank's 
shir® and take a quarter of the profit*, 
and Frank can pay me la addition 
half bis profit*. In return for the work 
I don’t do I'll pot aaldo $220 aad use 
It In my twaiue®® here, aud all o f us 
will share la the profit* I make from 
that amount. How doe® that strike 
yoa?"

“1 don't Hk» t® ieso yoa oat « f  fbL\”  
Raid Johnny iThUfpnlnn 11j 

Nor I." s tU  L
'And X bate to loo® the adventure, 

boys." agreed Talbot earnestly. "But, 
honestly, I can't leave thi* pUce now 
even If I waat ta. aod I certainly doa't 
waut to."

I turned la that night with the feel- 
log that X bad passed a very tetenwt- 
Ing day.

CHAPTER X».
Off Far 8utter*a Fort.

T
WO days later Y.afc, Johnny 

and 1 embarked aboard a small 
bluff bowed Mllboat. waved our 
farewells to Talbot, tdaading 

on the shore, and laid our course to 
cross the Ido® .bay behind an island 
called Alcatraz. Our boatman was a 
short, swarthy man with curly hair 
nnd gold rings la tits can*. He han
dled bis boat wen. but *pok® not at 

A fter a dozen attempt* to get 
something mote than monoaylUbien 
out o f him wo gar® It up and nettled 
ourselves to the solid enjoyment o f a; 
new adventure.

The breezo was strong and dror® 
even our rather Hum*/ craft at con- 
xWerable speed. The blue waters of 
the hay flashed In the auu and riCBed 
under the squalls. Spray dashed away 
from our bows. A chill racer In from 
the open Pacific, diluting (lie sunlight.

A fter a Journey o f m-veral daya w® 
come Into * wide hollow land country 
with oaks. The dlataut blue bills bad 
grown and had become slat® grey. At 
uoon we discerned ahead of «ta a low 
bluff, and a fork lu the river, and 
among the oak trees tbd gteaaa of 
tentn, snd before them a tracery of 
muni* where the boahi and small ship# 
lay moored to the trees. This was th® 
cmburcadero o f Sutter's Fort beyond, 
or the new city o f Sacrameato, which
ever you pleased. Here our boat Jour
ney ended, and w® set out to cover 
the tbreo or four mile* to flatter's 
Fort. I

Mutter1* Port waa rit sated at th® 
edge of the lire oak {Mark. We found U 
to resemble a real fort, with high 
wall*. bastion* and a single gate at i 
each eod through which one entered , 
to a large Inclosed square, perhaps e 
hundred and fifty yard* long by fifty 
wide. The walls wer® not pierced far ] 
guns, and the defense ueemed lo de
pend entirely on tb® Jutting bastion*, j 
Tb® wails were doable tod about ! 
twenty-five feet apart. Thu* by roof
ing over this space and dividing It I 
with partitions Sutter had made up 1 
hi* barracks, blacksmith shop, bakery, I 
aud tbo like. Later In our invrmifa- 1

Uons vre even ran n cre^  # woolen rtc. j are friend* o f mine." Raid McCJella* 
tory, n distillery, n bll,lttrd aud I briefly,
a bowling alley. {ho B0Utj,enj end 
o f this long stood a two story
bousa jglrepfty opposite tbo two story 
FoSSo and the other end of the la- 
v M s o r * an adobe corraL 

Thy^,iaco was crowded with people.
'K  hundred or so miners rushed her®
S<ld there on apparently very Impor
tant business or loafed contentedly 
against tho post* or tho sun warmth of 
adobe walls. In this latter occupation 
they were aided and abetted by a 
number o f tb® native Californians.
Perhaps a hundred Indians were lead
ing home*, carrying burdens or en
gaged In sotno other heavy toll. They 
were Hie first wo had aeon, aud we ex
amined them with con.ildornblo curi
osity.. A  good many o f them wer® 
nearly naked, but some had on por
tions o f battered civilized appareL 
Very few could make up a fun soil of 
rlotbe*. but contented themselves with 
either u ccat. or n shirt, or a pair of 
pautnloons. or even with only a hat, 
a* the case might be. They were very

awartby, squat, villainous looking sav
age*. with M* heads, low foreheads, 
coarse hair and beady little eyes.

Wo stopped for some lino  near the 
sentry box at tho entrance, Accustom
ing ourselves In tbo whirl snd move
ment. Then wo set out to find Mc
Clellan. Ho was almost Immediately 
pointed out to us, a short, square, busi
nesslike man. with a banl gray face, 
dealing competently with tbo pressure.
▲ score of men surrounded him, each 
eager for hi* attention. While wo hov
ered,-awaiting our chance, two men 
walked In through the gate. They, 
wero accorded tho compliment of al
most n complete silence on tho part of 
those who caught sight o f them.

The first was a Californian aboot 
thirty-flro or forty years o f ago, a man 
of lofty, stern bearing, swarthy akin, 
glossy side whiskers and bright super- 
cilioud eye*, llo  wore a light blue 
short jacket trimmed with scarlet and 
with sliver buttons, a striped silk sash, 
breeches o f crimson velvet, met below 
by long embroidered deerskin boot*.
A  black kerchief was bound crouwls® 
on bis head, entirely concealing the 
hair, and a flat crowned, wide, gray 
hat heavily ornamonted with silver 
completed this gorgeous costume. II® 
moved with tho assured air of the aris
tocrat. Tbo upleodor o f ids apparel, 
the beauty o f Ills face and figure and 
the grace of his movements attracted 
tho first glauco from all eyes. Then 
immediately he was passed over In fa
vor o f hi* companion.

Tb® latter was a shorter, heavier 
man. of more mature years. In fact, 
bis side whisker* were beginning to 
tern gray. Ills costumo was plain, 
but exquisitely neat, snd a idrango 
blend o f the civil and tho military.
The Jacket, for example, had been cut 
In (bo trim military fashion, but wan 
worn open to exhibit the snowy cas
cade of tho linen beneath. Hut no
body paid much attention to the man's 
drees. Tho dignity and assured calm 
o f his face and eye at one® Impressed 
ono with conrlctlou of uniwinl quality.

At tbo end o f half an hour wo foamS 
ourselves lu possession of two pack 
horse® anil saddle® and a load o f pro
visions.

"J«ook out for hoss thieves," advised 
McClellan. “Tbcso yen? Greasers will 
follow you for days, wallin' for a 
cbnnco to git your stock. Don't picket 
with rnwbldo rope, or tho coyotes aro 
likely to gnaw yoro .minifies loose. 
Better buy a couple o f ha'r ropes from 
the nearext Mex. Take care of yore- 
selres. Good by." l ie  was Immediate
ly immersed In hLv flood o f business.

We loaded our pack horses and set 
off next morning early on tho trail up 
tbc American river. At last. It seem
ed to us, wo were really under way; 
as though our long Journeying* ami 
many experience® had been but a prep- 
aratlon for this start. Our spirits were 
high, and wo laughed nnd Joked and 
sang extravagantly. Even Yank wok® 
up and acted like a frisky colt. Such 
early wayfarers as wo met wo bailed 
with shouts and chaffing; nor were we 
In tbo least abashed by an occasional 
surly response, or the not Infrequent 
attempts to discourage our bepeo. For 
when one man said there was no gold 
another was confident that the dig
gings wero not even scratched.

Yank turned the two horses out tat® 
a grass meadow and sat, ill* back 
against an oak tree, smoking his pip® 
and watching them. Johnny and I  un
rolled the beds, sorted out the slmpl® 
cooking utensils, and started to cook. 
Occasional travelers on the road Just 
abovo tis shouted out friendly greet
ings, They wero a miscellaneous lot, 
Mont wero beaded toward tho moun
tains. Throe Journeyed In various 
ways. Some walked afoot and unen
cumbered. some carried apparently all 
their belongings on their backs; one 
outfit comprising three men had three 
Badillo hones and four packs—a  
princely caravan.

Near sundown two horsemen tamed 
off the trail and rode down to oar lit
tle trickle o f water. When Uey drew 
near w® recognized in ooo o f them 
Don Caspar Marline*. Ho wore still 
hi* gorgeous apparel o f the day before, 
with only the addition o f a pair of 
heavy silver ornamented spars oa his 
heels and a brace o f pistols In bis sash. 
Ills horse, a magnificent chestnut, waa 
harnessed In equal gorgeousne®*. with 
silvered broad bit. silver chains Jan
gling therefrom, a plaited rawhide bri
dle and reins, a carved leather, high 
pommelled saddle, also silver orna
mented, and a bright colored, woven 
®adi!le blanket beneath. Thu animal 
stepped daintily and proudly, lifting 
his llllle feet and planting (hem among 
the atones aa though fastidiously. Tho 
man who rode with Don Caspar was 
evidently of a lower class, lie  was, 
however, a straight, handsomo young 
fellow enough, with n dark clear com
plexion. a small mustache and a pleas
ant smile. 1X1* dress aud accoutre
ments were on the same general order 
as those o f Don Caspar, bat o f qaleter 
color and more serviceable material. 
Ills horse, however, waa of the samo 
high bred ly|»e. A third animal fob

Johnny stared for s rnomciH. hb» lowed, uuted, packed with two t
brows knit; then, with aa exclamation, 
he sprang forward.

“Captain Sutler:" be cried.
Sutler turned slowly to look Johnny 

squarely Ira the face, hb attitude ono 
o f cold but courteous inquiry. John
ny was approach!tic hat lu band. I 
confess bo sxloulsbed roe. Wo bad 
knowu him Intimately for Rome mouths 
and always ns the harum-scarum, im
pulsive, hall fellow, bubbling. Irre*pon- 
olble. Now a dow Johnny stepped for
ward, quiet, highbred. owKteou*, self 

contained. Before be bad spokeu a 
word Captain Butter's aloof expression 
bad relaxed.

“ I beg your pardon foe addrroalng 
you bo abruptly," Johnny was saying. 
"The surprise of the moment must ex
cuse me. Ten year* ago. sir. 1 had tbo 
pleasure o f meeting yoa st tbo timo 
you visited my father in Virginia.”

“ My dear boy!" cried Sutter. “ Tea 
are of coumo the non o f Colonel 
fax. Hut ton year® ago you were 
very young man."

“ A  small boy, rather," laughed 
Johnny.

They chatted for a few  moment*, ex
changing news, 1 RUppoxe. though they 
had drawn beyond our earshot. La a  
few  moments wo were Huminonod and 
ptcHeated, first lo Colonel Sutler, then

bide boxes.
Tho Spaniard rode up lo u* and sa

luted courteously; then bis eye lit with 
recognition.

“Ah." mid he. “ the good friends of 
our Captain Sutler! This I* to be well 
met I f  it Is not too much I would beg 
the fnroc o f to camp."

“By all menus, Don G or par." aald 
Johnny, rising. “The pleasure U, of 
ceurse. our own."

Again saluting us. 1>oq Gaspar and 
his companion withdrew a abort dis
tance op the little meadow. There the 
Spaniard sat down beneath a bush and 
proceeded to smoke a dgaretto, while 
hbi companion unsaddled tho homes, 
turned them loose to graze. Htacked up 
their saddles and made simple camp
ing arrangements.

“Old Flush Pants doesn't Intend t® 
do any work If he catches sight o f It 
flret." observed Johnny.

*C ’irt "ITobably the other /Ojau Is a oerv- 
<> '  ( ant?’ I suggested^ 

c j “ More likely »■ aort o f dependent."
■ amended Johnny. "They run a kind 
I o f patriarchal esIsbUshment, I've been 

told.”
j “ Don't use them big words. Johnny," 
' complained Yank, coming up with tho 
. bo reef, i
I “ I meant they make tbe poor rela

tions and kid brothers do tbe bustling,"to Don Gaspar Martinez. The latter
Miked English well Yank and I .hoik  . , J * . k

.ll.n t Bud ,u ,L .r™ «d  M- I 1 " “ ‘ - " I * *  “ M T* " t
all this splendor o f manner, trail-________ ,-v- r a w  uw >o Uijjiiin * ue\ iur/ »u»w*d the triumphal pro„res« like two pj|

riu’ . U y  u, HUT ,. .11 I.K> m u ., tadum- j “ “  ‘J J J  mad

I ton C«a|.,r Ilf... o sn w d  Ulmjrff u«  fu.1 .  w d
■b. E~ - »d  » f  uuu .™ . prom U K  m

" w l r i ! L S . r  Uck Ibruurt tlu- luolu- 1 
ure. Our oompaalou was greeted oa .. .. .  . .. .
all aides wi/b the createsl reznect aod Httlo fire, but we were really too tired 

i ..ok  to  and we turned lu early.

beolgu^but unapproachable dignity. * * *

f i ^ r ^ f i a ^ . o ^ L r o S ^ I

occasionally only aa hovel blade®. | 
I'Yom so far above tbeicno wa* very | 
lively and animated, ir each was | 
working Hko a beaver.and the red 
shirt* made gay llttlo sot® of color. 
On tho hillside clung a f*r white tents 
aod log cabins, but tbe tain town It
self wo later dlacovere- as well as 
the larger dlgglugR, la; around the 
bcud and upstream.

Wo looked all nbout is for sots® 
path leading down to te river, but 
could find none. So penree we had 
to continue on along thttralL Thus 
wo entered the camp o Hangman's 
Gulch, for I f  It bad bea otherwise 
I am sure we would kve located 
promptly where we had seen thro® 
red uhlrted men.

We wandered about bet and there, 
looking with all our eyes. The miners 
were very busy and ailer, but quit® 
friendly, and allowed us to examine 
aa much as we pleased th results s f 
their opertUsns. In the pts and cra
dles the yellow flske gol glittered

(reduced us. all three, with urbane 
formality.

“These young men." be told McClei- 
Ian, who listened to hint Intently, his 
brows knit, "are wore (ban acquaint
ances; they sre very especial friends 
o f wine. I wish to lieapesk your good 
offices for what M»ey may require, j 
They are on I heir way fo the mine®, j 
And now, gentlemen. 1 repeat, I ana 
delighted to have had this opportunity.
1 wish yon the best o f luck, and 1 aU- j 
cere*/ hope you may be able to visit , 
me at Feather IUver, where you are 
always our® o f a hearty wetcoaaa. 
fireat theaa wrii. McCMlan." |
i f X m  know, cap’a, friends o f your'a

Ilig green peaks, across 
which bong a bluish base, showed 
themselves between the hills. The lat
ter were more precipitous, and the 
brush Usd now given way to pine® of 
better six* aod quality than (hose «een 
lower down. __

CHAPTER XII.
Tho Grid Trail, 
cam* upon tho diggings 

quit® suddenly. Tbe trail 
ran around the corucr o f a 
bill, aod there they were 

below us! In tbe wide, dry stream

W ;
bottom perhaps fifty men were work
ing bodily, like a lot of ants. Born® 
were picking away at the surface of 
the ground; others bad dug themselvro 
down waist deep and stooped aud rooo 
like legless !>odle*. (fiber* bad dis
appeared below ground and showed

plainly, contrasting with the black 
sand. In the pans, however, the real- 
due spread ont fan shaped alrag th® 
angle between the bottom and the side, 
and at the apex the gold lay heavy 
and beautiful all by Itself. The 
were generally bearded, tanned with 
working In this blinding sun aad plas
tered liberally with the red earth. W® 
m w  soma queer sights, however, as 
when we came across a Jolly patr 
dressed In what wer® tho remain* ®f 
ultra fashionable garments up to and 
Including plug hats! A t one side, work
ing Rome distance from the 
were small groups of native Califor
nian* or Mexican*. They did not troo- 
blo to carry the earth all the way to 
the river, but, after screening It rough
ly, tossed It Into the air above a cam- 
van, thus winnowing out tho heavier 
pay dirt. I thought this must be very 
disagreeable.

As wo wandered about here and 
there among all these men so busily 
engaged and with our own eyes saw- 
pan after pan show gold, actual metal
lic guaranteed gold, such as rings and 
watches and money are made of, a 
growing excitement possessed ua—tho 
excitement o f n small boy wltb a new 
and untried gun. We wanted to get 
at It ourst-lve*. Only we dfal not know 
bow.

Finally Yank approached ono o f the 
busy miner*.

"Stranger," said he, "we're new to 
(his. Maybe you can tell ua where we 
can dig a little o f this gold ourselves."

The man straightened bl* back to ex
hibit a roving humorous blue eye. with 
which be examined Yank from top to 
toe.

“ If," said he. “ It wasn't for that 
eighteen foot cannon you carry over 
your left a m  and a cold gray pair of 
eyes you carry in your head I'd, direct 
you up ibo  sldebifi yonder and watch 
you sweat. As It Is. you can work 
anywhere anybody els® isn't working. 
Start tat"

“Can we dig right next to you, 
then?" asked Yank, nodding at an un
broken piece o f ground Ju»t upstream.

Tbe miner clambered carefully out 
o f hU waiwt deep trench, searched bis 
pockets, produced a pipe and tobacco. , 
After lighting this be made Yaak n 
low bow.

“Thanks for the compliment; but, I  
warn you, this claim of mine la not 
very rich. I'm thinking of trying 
somewhere else."

“Don’t you get any gold?*
“ Oh, a few ounce* a day.”
“ That suit* me for a beginning." t 

Yank decidedly. "Come oa. boyar 
The miner bopped back Into his bolei, 

only to stick bis bead out again foe 
the purpose o f telling us:

“ Mind you keep fifteen feet awsy!" 
W ith eager bands we slipped a pick 

aod shovels from beneath tbe pack 
rope®, undid our Iron bucket aod with
out further delay commenced feverish
ly to dig.

Johnny held the pall, while Yank 
aod l vied with each other la being 
the first to get our shovelfuls Into that 
receptacle. A* a consequence we near
ly swamped the pall first off and had 
to poor some of the earth out again. 
Then we all three ran down to th® 
river and toek turns stirring that mod 
pi® beneath the geotly flowing water*
In the manner of the “ pot pannets" 
we had first watched. After a good 
lest or trouble we found ourselves pon- 
teased o f a thick layer o f rocks a«d 
toarse pebbles.

“ W® forget to screen I t "  I  pointed 
t o t
“ W® haven't any ocreen," said 

fohaay.
“ Let's pick 'em out by hand," aug

mented Yank.
We did so. The process emptied th® 

all. Each o f us Inal*led on examln- 
ng closet/, but nose of us socereded 
a creating out o f our desires say of 
hat alluring black sand.
" I  suppori? we can't expect (o  get 

olor every time," observed Johnny 
ilsappoiutcUly. “ Let’s try ber again.'*

We tried her again, and yet agata 
and thcli some more, but always with 
tbc same result. Our hands becnm® 
puffed and wrinkled with constant im
mersion In tbe water and began to feel 
tore from tho continual stirring of tb® 
rubble.

'Something wrong,”  grunted Jehuny; 
Into the abysmal sllcnco In which w® 
had been carrying ou one work.

'Wo can’t expect It every time," 1 
reminded hm.

•All the others seem to."
Well, maybe we've struck a blanlt 

place. Let's try somewhere else," sup 
gesled Yank.

Johnny went over to speak 1 
neighbor, who wan engaged la 
out shovelfuls o f earth from a 
vatlon Into which be had nearly d 
appeared. At Johnny's hall bestnlg- 
eaed his back, so that bis head both- 
out of tbo bole Hko a prairio dog.

No, It doesn't matter where y r  
dig." he answered Johnny's questloi 
“ The pay dirt Is everywhere.’’

So vre moved on a few hundred fee*, 
picked another unoccupied patch i 
resumed our effort*. No greater so 
cees rewarded us bore.

believe maybe wo ought to 
deeper," surml»ed Yank.

“Some of these fellows aro taklr 
their dirt right off top o f the groun' 
objected Johnny.

However, w® unllmbered the pic 
and went deeper, to tbe extent o f 
feet or more. It was good hard ▼ 
especially ms we were all soft '
Tbe sun peured down on our 
with burning Intensity, our ham 
tered, and tho round rocks ax _ 
cemented rubbte that matJo > 
were not tbo easiest thing* 
world to remove. HowcTer, 
at lb Yank and I. having b 
past been more or lens accush 
this sort o f thing, got off muc-’. 
than did poor Johnny. About t 
down wo came to a mixed cos 
and stone®, a llttlo Oner thai. 
dirt. This seemed to ns pro 
we resumed our washing <
They bore the same results * 
first, which was Just tho 
nothing.

“ Wo've got to hit It av
a l id Johnny between his t 
try another place.”

We scrambled rather 
with a dogged determl 
our shallow hole. Our 
bearded friend y 
vemient bowlder near 
between bla teeth, 
erotlous.

“Got any tobacco. I 
genially. "Smoked 
night union you'll le 

Yank produced a I 
tbe atranger shaved i  J,

“Struck tbe db i*i" h 
X see you haven't” 
self and sroseu "You 
this stuff!" he cried I 
his eyo took In fully 
about

| Then we learned

I'have known before- 
wc?-tbat tbe gold r  

. In any and every ~ — L 
‘ that might bappe —.

but only In eUiia- ........
or a pulverized i 
this “pay dirt”  v _ _ ^  
the ground. Ac- I l f  
dig for i t  

“A ll the surf 
up." our frienf 
hare to dig de 
down wbero 
ably bo dedpt 
movo back vr 

Yank stretci 
"Look here, ns 

get a Utfle sei ■ 
our pore old 
packs on a 
and no din. > • 
away at thi*
There's other.

Johnny and ! 
mon k nso o^ tlx

We Actually Panned Our F 
ly. Now that we kaew 
thualaam surged up agals.

* o get at i t  Tho str '  
twinkled syaapathetically 

Here, boys,”  said be, " l  k io 
how you feet Come wUh me."

He saatched up our buck 
strode back t® bis own c l*l~  
h® filled tb® recepud® with 
th® earth he bad throwa .

“ Go pan that" bo advise .
W# raced t® tb® wat®* 

more stirred about th® bea*/ . 
of the pall until they had *® 
with tb® water. In th® bettem 
On® black residue; and In that 
guttered th® tiny yellow partlclro. 
bad actually panned oar tin t goldl

Our friend examined i t  critically.
“ That'a about a twelve cent 

he adjudged it.
Somehow lu a vagu® way. Wf
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Trade follows the ml.
+

Ixwal hewn on every page.
+

Next Monday Thanksgiving Day.
+

Mr. 0. Pcttcplace purchased a "new 
Chevrolet louring car.

+
Rev. U. C. Rock will exchange pulpits 

with Rev. Mr. -Meldrum o f Palmerston 
on Sunday.

+
Tho prize Hat of the South Brant and 

North Garrick School Fair will appear in 
next week’s Telescope.

+
Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Stevens o f C h ^  

Icy visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Royce on Sunday. _ _ _ _ _

r. J. J. Schumacher went to Toronto 
TucMday morning on business. He wan 
accompanied by hin daughter. Miss 
Estelle, who will spend a few days in 
the city.

+
Rev. Thor.. Wilson addressed the 

Sunday School at Geneva Presbyterian 
Church on Rally Day. and occupied the 
pulpit at the evening norvice. His work 

was taken by Rev. J. A . H iltto f 
Chcalcy,

r. Andrew Frvihurgtr of Greenock, 
underwent a serious 0]K>ration at the 
County Hospital on Monday. Mr. Fret- 
burger is well past the seventy mark 
and it in fearuil may not rally from his 
serious condition.

+
From announcement* appearing in 

various local papers it looks as i f  many 
merchants are beginning to realize the 
folly of the credit system with its at
tendant abuse* and losses. It i» only 
matter o f a short time when all business 
men-will have to follow suit.

•P
Father Cadot, of 0ape Croker Indian 

Reserve: had the misfortune to hnvi 
his new Ford ear badly wrecked a few 
days ago. a few miles north of Col- 
poys. For some reason the ear became 
unmanagahle when running at a high 
rate o f sjwed. It left the ruad and 

;tver some rorks, throwing the oc* 
eupants out. They escaped with-some 
bruises, hut the ear was badly wrecked. 

•I*
eve Dan MacDonald, of Kudos*, 

ha* not heard from his son. William, for 
about thrtv months. He enlisted last 
spring for service with the British Navy 
and when last heard from he was engag
ed in mine sweeping about the south of 
England. The Admiralty appears to 
nlill regard him as on active service, 
but the sudden cessation of his corres
pondence, which up to three months 
ago was regular, is causing apprehen- 

on. -  Lucknow Sentinel.
+

The Annual Rural School Fair was 
held in the grounds o f S. S.
Brant on Monday. Sept. 24th. A large 
number of school children were present 
and the exhibits were numerous, 
feature of the events was a teacher 
race in which keen rivalry was show* 
Two addresses on the war were deliver
ed by pupils from Malcolm school and 
showed great preparation on the part 
of the students. The Pair ended about 
Jive o'clock and a joyful crowd wended 
their way home.

+
Rev. H. 11. Storey of Cargill presetted 
Imirahle and scholarly sermons in the 

Methodist church here lost Sunday. He 
clothed his gospel message in lieautiful 
and effective rhetoric and utilized 

nt events for purpose# o f illustration, 
our opinion a preacher makes more 

•adway to-day when he uses modern 
methods. In religion as in everything 
rise, one ir ln W H  to become prosy, uml 
the average audience needs to be 

sit up.”  A sjs-akcr gains 
tlertst o f his audience and gets better 
ctftllt* when he tells hi* r lory jr 

guugethey understand. Hanover Post, 
•h

Bought a Hou r
Mr. Herb. Leslie o f the C. I*. R.. has 
mght the resilience of the late Mrs. 

Bunnyman for $75-).̂

Price o f Milk
>nr Johnston ha* received a lette 

from Food Controller Hanna urgently re
questing all milk producers to make no 

ce upon the price* for milk obtain 
ing in this district until the committee 
p|M<intcd to deal with milk supply am: 
irice* have reported on what action, if 

any, should he taken. It is expected 
the committee will report by November.

d*
Rhody—Bruder

The marriage lock place at the Luth
eran Church, Chcsley, on Wednesday 
Si.pt. 2«»lh, uf Miss Minnie Bruder 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Wm. Bivilcr, 

Chesley, to Mr. Harry Khudy, son 
o f Mr. ai d Mrs. M. Rhody 10th ton 
Brant. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Henkel- 'the bride was 
us-tslcd by Mi«< Annie Slade and Mr. 
Fred. Khudy, brother o f the groom 
acted i*s h,ol mat. A bountiful sup|M r 
w m afterwards served at the home of 
thu htide’s parents, and the evening 
enjoyably spent in dancing.

I-ocal news on every page.
+

Mr. Frank Sndlo of Kiveredale, is very 
ill with inflanalion of the lung*.

+
Crown Attorney Th<«. Dixon was in 

Toronto on Court business Monday.
+

Mr. Henry Klclitl, o f Cnrriek, in pre
paring to build an ndditiun to his burn. 

+
Mr. Albert J. Miller made a huxinrs 

trip to Toronto «*n Thursday o f  lust 
week.

+
Mrs. Erdman is having n large ice 

house erected nt the rear of her re* 
taurant.

+
Miss Mabel Crawford o f Toronto in 

visiting her |><»rcnt*, Mr. and Mm. John 
Crawford.

+
Rev. G. C. Rock attended the Baptist 

Home Mission Bonn! Meeting at Palm
erston Monday.

*
Mr*. W. B Thompson spent over the 

week-end with her sister. Mm. O. V. 
Hayden o f Winglmm.

*
Rev. Thou. Wilson addresses 1 the 

Missionary Thnnkotrering meeting at 
Hanover Tuesday night.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cheshire and 

family spent u few days at Wiarton and 
Chesley the-past week.

+
Mrs. Smart and Miss Helen Brown of 

Chesley spent a few days the past week 
with Mrs. Will. Paterson.

+
Miss Grclta Kenny'rctumed to lam- 

don on Saturday after u two month*’ 
vacation at her heme here.

Miss Louise Wilhelm o f Bulfalo is 
home on a two weeks' vacation to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Wilhelm, 

d*
Mr. Ross Woodman, who has been 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Woodman, returned to Montreal on 
Saturday.

+  .
The Methodist Sunday School gave h 

collection o f $13 for general Sunday 
School work nt the Rally Day Service 
on Sunday.

+
Rev. G. C. Rock will conduct Anni

versary Services at Howick on Sunday. 
Rev. T . E. Meldrum o f Howick will 
take Mr. Rock's work here.

+
Communion Service will he held at 

Knox Church Sunday Preparatory 
service will be held on Friday night, to 
be conducted by Rev. h . C. Soules of 
Southampton.

•h
Not another drop of whiskey will Iw 

manufactured m thu'United'Stale* from 
Sept. 8th. All other distilled spirit* for 
use as beverage* ceased to be manufoc 
turedat the same time 

*
Suipieioui Liquor Shipment*

License Inspector J. M. While of 
Waikerton is looking into the mutter of 
a number of shipment* o f liquor coming 
here addressed to one man. The pecu 
liar thing about it all is that the con
signee is alm-ist a teetotaler. The ln» 
sjit-clor pa Id a visit to his residence in 
Cnrriqk ami found no (iquor on the 
premises and he derjjt-d that he had ever 
received n shipment o f liquor. It begins 
to look as though other parties had 
sent for liquor in his name, and an in
vestigation will probably I*? made into 
the matter.— Mildmiy Gazette.

*
Bclbeck- Minorgan

A |*ipidar Brunt couple. Mis* Annie 
Minorgan, oidy daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mir.organ. of the 11th Con., 
and Mr. William Rclbcek, son of 
wnd .Mrs. Joseph BeilrOck. of the 12th 
Con., were quietly married nt the 
Manse, Chesley. on Tuesday. Sept 2Mh. 
by Rev. Mr. HUlz. pastor o f Geneva 
Presbyterian Church. They then 
motored to the home o f the bride’s par
ent*. where a large company sat down 
to a fine wedding sup|>er. ami Hie ev, fl
ing was enjoyably sjient in dancing, the 
l*est of music Iwing provided by thu 
Vesta Orchestra. The happy couple 
have the best wishes <;f a wide circle o f 
friends.

The District W. M * S. Convention 
held in the Methodist Church at Chesley 
on Friday provrsl to Iw most success!itl 
and inspiring. Twelve delegntcs from 
Waikerton motored over and took 
charge of the devotional .;xerci:k-s. 
An udd res* by Miss Kate Morgan, who 
spent thirty years in Japan ns a rniss- 
onary, wa*«>n«of tho lirrest talk* of the 

delegates had ever heard along mission-’ 
ary lines. Mrs. Dippul gave an excell
ent talk on the imjsjrtance of mbsiou* 
rry training for young girls. Miss Kol
dun o f Waikerton. wo* re-elected Dis
trict Organizer. At t!*e conclusion of 
the program supper was sorvi-d by the 
ladies uf the Chesley Auxiliary and an 
enjoyable social hour *|ient. i

S T O V E S
t i f f  HAVE a complete line o f high 
f f  1JL grade Stove* and Range* at 

reasonable jiricc*. A  Happy 
Thought or n Pundora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good hnk- 

~~~ ere. Will burn both coal or woad.
rs ; The "Jewel”  is the king of all heaters,
=  will hum both coal and wood and give
S  good results. Call and get our price* bc-
5 5  fore buying. Money saved by buying
~  *arly.

(  PATTERSON BROS.
5  H ard w a re  Plum bing &  Heating

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Service
via Owen Sound

STEAM SHIP "M A N IT O B A " 
leaven Owen Sound at midnight 
each TH URSD AY (connecting 
train leave* Toronto 6.2S p. m.) 
forSault Ste Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

Plan Y  our 
Vacation Trip 

Now
PO INT AU  BARIL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
K AW AR TH A LAKES 
L A K E  M AZINAW  
FRENCH and 
P ICKEREL RIVERS 
K1DEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are dclightfol resort* and easily 
reached via C. P. K.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
L eave  Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily ’v ia ‘The Pioneer Route*

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W . B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Sm all 
In cost—  

B ig  In 
benefit

It is a Sweetmeat a Stimulant and 
a Health-help all in one. It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and diges
tion. It steadies stomach and 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fagged.

Matfo fit Canada

Sealed Tight— Kept Right
17

7he F la vo u r Lasts  ^
PUT WRIGLEY’S IN V o l’ R FIGHTER S CHRISTMAS BOX :
It costs little hut giv«-« »  lot o f comfort and refreshment. Not > nly 
a h*)g-la*tingcTh>fv?thin hut a tH-rvo-nl«>*divr, a thirst-qu-r-h« r. »  
pick-are-ut*. Every Christmas pa reef should contain jv-mc W RIU- 
LE Y 'S  GUM

It's a bu»lne*» ia*ttt-r and there i* 
no fu n  or briber. Your family, 
friends aiu business ntxociatn* 
want your jortralt.

F R A S E R  * T U D I O

Read Every 
Page!
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W E ARE SHOW ING NEW  LINES OF F A L t “ 
M ER C H AN D ISE IN

I Furs, Women’s and Children’s Coats, Dress $ 
| Goods, Silks, Velvets, Floor Rugs, Men’s Fall | 

Suits, Overcoats and Eastern Caps
Rich Dress Goods— Silks and Velvets

VENETIA N  rW tOADCI.OTHS, GABKRDINEK and 
O T f S iTSERGES. the tending dress goodt« (or full wear. 
Beautiful all wool fabrics.

4 IV r yard $1 25, )1  50. »2  00. $2 SO. S3 00 and $3 SO.

VE LVETS—Plain and coni. Special price per yd. 50c. 
65c.& 75.

SILKS-TalToUm, Pailvtlcs. Duchess^ Sat mu. Fleur I>e 
Chene and Georgia Crepes. Every range complete in black 
and colors. IV r yard $1 00 to }2  SO.

Boy’ s Fall Suits

TwecdVfinc worsted* and Navy Serge*. Made in new 
Norfolk style. Every sire from 24 to 35 and n big range o f 
patterns to c)u>oso from.

Price* art? from $4 SO to $10 00

Ladies’ Coats at $15.00 to $25.00

These are the most |*opuIur among: this season's collect
ion. You can choose at those prices splendid quality Tweeds 
in pretty color combinations, plain cloths in Navy, Dark 
Green, Light and N igger Brown. Eight now is the l«*st 
choosing time.

The N ew  M antle Cloths

And Coatinf • far Lad>«»' and Children'* Fall Coal*.

Wonderful good clotlis with good weight and warmth. 
Splendidly finished nnd .lasting dye*. Plaids over-checks 
and plain cloths. Cobra navy, light navy, green, brown* 
grey and red, 54, 56 & 58 inches wide

IV r yd. {2  00. f t  SO &  $3 00.

M en ’s and Boy’s N ew  Fall Suits

Don’t take it for granted that nil prices are alike. Visit 
our clothing department before you buy. We know that 
you will save money by doing it.

Men's Few Fall Tweed and Worsted Suit*. Splendid 
wearing cloths, fast dyes and best make. Size* 36 to 40, 

9 75toSt8 00.

M en ’s H eavy W oo l U nderw ear $1 to $1 25. jjj

A Unit 10 dozen in all, carried over from last season. These jJj 
lines have increased at least 25 per cent during the year.
Our prices remain ut $1 00 and i t  23. The new stock will $  
coit you f  1 25 and 81 SO for the same quality.

This saving is worth your while.
Sizes 36 to 44. special at Si 00 St 25.

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

Dean who has finished her 
course as probationer at the County 
Hospital, le ft this week for a short vis
it to her home near Owen Sound, before 
leaving for New York to take a pant- 
graduatu course 
Hospital.

.+
A newspaper man could g*

. . r. , , „  days in a week, seven times a day. and
shortly. Mr*. John Bruder and Mrs. :  .
,  , , J ask diliercnt persons for the news and

1 «ca l new* on every page

A teaming bee was held by the farm
er* o f the Methodist Congregation to 
complete the filling for the new cement 
basement at the church.

+
Mr*. B. Oberle, a life-long resident 

o f Carisruhe. will remove to Walkerton

Jn*. Schnurr are daughter*.
+

Mr. Chris. Kolpin brought home * two 
new Dodge Cars from Toronto on Tues
day, one for Mr. Edwin Tolton, and 
one for Mr. Albert Waechtcr.

•F
Mrs. Stevenson sf E’denlie, who un

derwent a serious ojteration at the 
Bruce County Hospital recently, was 
able to return home yesterday.

each time to be told there is absolutely 
nothing going on in this locality. When 
these jMople get the paper they aonu- 
times soy:—" H — there'* not much 
news this w eek." and then recall an item 
or two and wonder why they Were omitt
ed. When you know of anything of 
importance that ha* transpired tell 
every time. That's what we are in the 
business for. To publish the news. 

t M itt Sutherland'* Mother.
Mr. J. B. Hilts o f Stratford. Supt. o f j Mrs. Donald Sutherland o f Bradford, 

the Metropolitan Insurance Co., made a j whow death was reported in last week's 
business trip to Mr. A . H. Stevens, J Telescope, was one of the most eat cent- 
agent o f the local branch here. ed resilient* o f that town She was in

•h her sixty-second year and leave* a
Kev. Mr. Hock will represent the j family o f three non* and two daughter*. 

Walkerton Baptist Church at the con-! Death was due to neuritis, from which 
vention o f the Baptists o f  Ontario ar.d j she had been suffering for some time.

The town o f Hanover figured in the j 
daily press o f Toronto and other cities j 
last week in connection with the silly j 
rumor that got going around here about 
confiscation o f  canned good*. Mayor 
Taylor wired to headquartera about the 
report and the rumor was contracted. 
They must think we're a hunch o f rube* 
up here. The following is a sample of 
what appeared, taken from the Dally 

, Star: "Because they hud heard that
at yho (louvcmeur^ (\mi rt)||l.r had ordered the
*, 1 confiscation o f  nil canned fruit and !

vegetables over fifty pint* jars per fam
ily, the resident* o f Hanover have re
fused to do any running under any cir 
eumstanee*. One o f the citizen*, wired 
Dr. A. H. Abbott, Secretary o f the 
Organization o f Kesource* Comiiiittee, 
Baking for confirmation or denial of 1 ho 
rumor- Dr. Abbott wired back that 
while'the or ler-in council o f August 
ittth prohibited the sale and purchase 
o f certain canned vegetable* there had 
never been any suggestion o f confimra- 
tion. the idea !>eing to compel the use 
o f fresh vegetable*. The regulation 
doe* not affect the use o f  privately 
canned goods." -  Hanover Pc*t

Quebec to be held in Woodstock.
CroM —W.hon

Wesley and Oliver Inglis o f Brant The marriage o f Elmer Cnwa, young- 
cut their com last week and from 4 * Ex-Recve Robert Crew*. to
acres filled a big 30 ft. silo. Thi3 is a 
crop that would be hard to bout.

+
Mis* Mary Clancy, daughter o f Mr 

Roger Clancy, o f Chepstow, la s  been 
appointed Court Stenographer, succeed 
iug Miss Connolly, who ha* taken a 
position at Toronto.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Rudolph mot 

ored from Detroit on Monday on a visit 
to their jarinU . Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1 
Kudolph and sister Mr*. Wm. Bush. 
They were accompanied back by Mrs. 
Bush who ha* spent the post two weeks 
there and Mia* Alfretta visiting them 
for the past month.

4*
An action for $1) damage* ha* 

l*een entered at Osgood* Hall Toronto 
against two Orangeville hardware deal; 
era. W.J.Gillespie and Fred Fau'.kener, 
by William Delaney of Orangeville 
The plaintilT charges the defendant* 
with having, without color o f right 
and against the express warning o f the 
plaintilT, ptacud fire arm* and am.nun £ 
cion in the hands o f the youthful son of 
the plaintilT, a* a result o f whi:h he wa* 
killed on Aug. 6th hut.

+
Foe Sale or Rent

Anewly built two-ltorcy brick hocre 
••n Campbell St. 25x25 with summer 
kitchen, all modern conveniences, finish
ed about October 15th. Easy terms n r  
ra le .-App ly  Alex Haas.

+
D**th « f  Mr*. Backer.

Mrs. Con Becker, a highly esteemed 
resident o f Carrick, passed away on 
Saturday, September 29th. in her 4Sth 
year. She leave* to mourn, her hus
band and an only daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Schlorff. The funeral on Tuesday was 
largely attended. * *• .

Mis* Huth H. Wilson, eldest daughter 
o f the Rev. J. It. Wilson o f Young 
Sank., formerly o f Kothsay, Ont. and 
nice* o f  Rev. Thomas Wilson o f Walk- 
erten. took place ThuixJay, Sept. 3>th 
in Saskatoon, the Rev. Wylie C. (,'lark 
officiating. Amid congratulations from 
their many friends and relatives, the 
happy couple Itoarded the train for 
Regina and other Eastern |>oint*. The 
bride and groom will re-ride on the 
groom’* farm. "Lon g  View”  which is 
pleasantly situated six mile* southeast 
o f Young.

4*
Dulriat Convention

Thu District Convention o f the 
Women’s Missionary Society wo* held 
at Chtsivy on Friday. Sept. 28 th. Mi*.-* 
Rotate*. District Organizer occupied 
the chair in the afternoon, while very 
encouraging reports from the different 
auxiliurii* were read, and Mr*. Dipped 
o f Walk«rton gave a very interesting 
and iiutruttive talk on "Th e Training 
ot Young Girl# in the Home." Mi** 
Morgan, returned miseionary from 
Japan, gave an interesting address on 

! the work beog done there and M 
Dr. Scanlon i,f I’prt Elgin *ang "Th e 
Ninety and Nine.”  Mias Rolhton o f 
Walkerton wo* reflected District Or
ganizer and Mis* Weisler o f  Hanover 
Fee.-Trraj. The evening meeting was 
presided over by tie  Rev. Dr William
son. pastor o f Chcsby Met! odist Ch ireh. 
Mi** Morgan agair. spoke on the need 
for worker* in Japat and made a very 
earnest plea for volunteers for the 
Mission Field. iThe(he*ley Methodist 
Choir rendered sum. very excellent 
music during the cv«ning under the 
leadership o f Mr. Suidersoa. The 
collection for the day amounted to 
$13.78. The next Convcuion is to be 
held in Walkerton.

JEW ELLR Y
OF ALL KINDS

W atch es .
C locks, 

Cut G la ss  
S ilv e rw a re  

and Jew etlry  
o f all kinds.

C. A FOX. &  SON

O P E N IN G  H U N T IN G  
SEASO N

Fact* Moose Seen in Four Day* i 
Abitibt District o f Quebec.

ANSCO
CAMERAS LSPEEDEX F IL M

G a m

The crack o f the hunter'* rifle will
•on Ik* heard once more. The hunting 

Nouson for deer, moons* and caribou 
open* in the Frovince o f Quebec on 
September 1st, except in the counties 
o f Ottawa, Pontine. I .abet I c and Temis* 
kurning, where the open uca«,n begin* 
October 1st. Sport will bn excellent 
this year according to reports,received 
at Grand Trunk Headquarters, Mon
treal.

M "J  pt,( /i 'rc tr  p. to
the new moose country in the Abitibt ' 
district o f Northern Qu.-hec, reached 
through Cochrane, the junction o f the 
Tcmiskaroing an<  ̂ Northern Ontario 
railway and the Transcontinental Line.

In the hunting reserve*, there known 
a» Canuck.* Camp*, r r , . ^  arP more 
plentifulI this year than every before. 
This, it is believed, i* due to the nat
ural increase and to the fact that the 
moose are steadily moving into this new 
region from the more southerly areas. 
One party just returneil from thi* sect- 

sighted in four day* more than for 
ty moose. Some wonderful moving 
pictures o f moose have just been taken 
there. In this Abitihi district there i* 
al«o considerable bear with some deer 
and u few caribou.

In Ontario the hunting-season op«n£ 
November 1st. but an order in council 
ha* just bem promulgated allowing 
moose hunting in that portion o f Ont
ario lying north o f the Transcontinental 
Line to begin October 10th., and extend 
to November 30th., making the season 
considerably longer than in former 
year*.

The transportation authorities are 
co-operating in every way in the work 
o f attracting sportsmen to Canada, and 
Mlanil ready to give all available in
formation to the intending visitor.

■ p jO N T  le t another 
^ s u m m e r  g o  b y  
without an Ansco. It 
w ill add more to the 
pteasuro o f  your out
ings than anythingelse. 
A l l  w in te r  and long 
afterwards you can live 
oyer again with your 
p ic tu res  th ose  g ood  
summer days. L e t us 
show  you d ie  Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. G IBSO N
Jeweler' W«ll«£^ton

T h e  Central Grocery

Pickling
Season

Is now in full sw ing. 
Our stocks o f

Spices and 
Vinegars
are com plete. 

Fru it Jars, a ll sizes. 

Cured and Cooked 
Meats.

F A R M  PRODUCE 
W A N T E D  '

W. G. Searle

Buy Your Fall and 
Winter Goods Now!

P rice * a re  Bound to
Advance Later.

. We anticipate the advance and have prepared to sup- 
■r your wants at very reasonable prices while our pres
ent stock lasts.

We have thei largest stock we have ever shown and 
at values that will save you 25 to 50 per cent

, ~ e have a food assortment it  ail kinds o f Saxony 
and rmgenng Yarns for soldiers'needs and would ad
vise early buying. .

Wool Blankets, while they last at $5.00 to 110.50 pr.

l I.e! l sS?x in * reY ,n dback at 25c, 35c. 40c. 50c 
te a ll.Ofl pair.

Boys' Jerseys & Sweater Coats at exceptional values

S p ec ia l*  fo r  Friday and S a tu rday
TWO BIG SNAPS IN FLANNELETTE

500 yards regular 15c White Flannellette, good 
weight, on Sale at 10c a yard.

600 yards 18c and 20c White Flannellette on Sale at 
15c a yard.

This will |ba the best Flannellette Bargain this 
season.

M cBURN EY & CO.

I f  other Grocers bought tea in as large quant
ities  as w e do they wou ld  be able to sell you good 
tea  as cheap ly  as we do but what's the use o l buy
in g  big i f  you don ’t s e ll big. that's the way the 
other fe llow s look at the m atter— and righ tly  so.

The tea  we want you to ,try  is the kind w e are 
se llin g  everyday to satisfy customers.

Is you’l l  take the trouble 10  order a pourd or 
ha lf a pound you 'll a gree that our claim  is based 
on lacts.

GOO DE & M cKAY
“ The Paop la ’a G ro c e ry "

T H E  TE LE S C O P E  will be 
sent to  any address in Can
ada or England to  J A N U 
A R Y  1918 for 55 C E N TS .

(



WALHERTON TELESCOPE
$1.50 IN  ADVANCE. OTHERWISE $2 W ALKERTON TELESCOPE. W ALKERTON. OCTOBER 11th. 1917 FIVE CENTS THE COPY

H. (J, OP L  AT OAOL
Board Now Coot* 121 Coot* A  D a y -  

Prisoners U »e  oo Plain Food and 
aro Said to get Fat on it.

That l»og«,-y of ult householders, the 
II. C. of I.., ha* even struck the Walk 
orton gaol, where we leam from Gaoler 
MeKcchnic’s report that the coot o f 
the prisoner's daily ration* ha* gone up 
to I 2 )c. a day, representing an increase 
in two year* o f Ifc .  Considering how* 
ever that board in moat country hotel* 
i» now |2  a day, the co»t o f keep at the 
Caatle McKechnlels still well within 
bound*. The fare ia atilt quite sub
stantial and nourishing. Some of the 
prisoners get fat on it. The menu in
clude* half u pound o f bread at every 
meal, two or three ounce* o f oatmeal 
twice a day, meat and potatoes for 
dinner three times a week, with soup 
two other day* of the week.

Other intereating Stem* in Sir. Mc- 
Kechnie's report are:-No. o f persons 
in custody during the year, 47 males. 8

OLD GREENOCK RESID E N T
Andrew Fr*ib*rg«r Pasted Away c«i 

Sunday Ni*hi in Hi* Seventy-first 
Year at Bruca County Hospital.

[N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
George Smith returned to Buffalo 

this week.
Mr Bert Schumachor spent Thanks

giving Day at Toronto.
Mm. II. B. Krwtch visited her s«n.

1 fcm«tca, • total o f 60; pHioflcr. uniter ,Uvc^ lk . who 
® lCyr.m , 0, all m « l » ;  fire, ultenteru ZS: |
[Mntented to t te  pcnelenlltry 1 ; tent- „ „  hi8h|y „ , lwcWd throui[h0u[ lho

The death occurred at Bruce County 
Hospital, WaJkerton, early Wednesday
morning. October 10th, o f Andrew Fret- _________ ________  ^
tim er. •  well-known ami hiRhly re- : BdVit Torento ihl."weric.
S|>octcd Greerock realdent. Mr. Fre!-: . __ u a r -r
, __ . ,  . , . Armond Whitehead o f Toronto wan a
berger had been poorly *ince two and a ; . . .. , J  . | Thanksgiving Day visitor,

half years ago when be underwent an I ... _
uimnilion fur ,  aertou. Internal tom- Ml“  Cammrr antml ThunkaKivinir 
plaint. I-aat week ho underwent u | lier ^omc 'n Toronto,
second operation, following which hi* : Miss Christella Sehnurr has taken n 
condition became gradually worse. Mr. j position at the Bobbin factory.
Freibergcr had a fine constitution and | Children's Day aervice will be held at 
put up a plucky fight against his ail- the Evangelical Church. Sunday night, 
mrnt. Klirhl up to tin. Inal lii» cheery j M |„ Eleanor Orel* vl.ited friemia « t  nlijht. 
nalurr tlul not deaert him .nil ho w i .  I strnttord uml St. Muryu tlir p ..t 
never heard to complain. Mr. Frei- j week.
tentrr w u  bum In Waterloo lummy; Mikt UFM ne.  o ( th,  „ u„  „  n , „ ld 
1 yearaag o h ia  father being 4 . 1 U . I  ,  Thankririvin* Da, >t hi. horn.
Sigmund Freibergcr. A t the age of 22. 
he came to Culms* and two years later 
was married to .Miss Annie Sadlo of

Pte. Mel. Kain o f the A. M. C. I .on-« 
don waa home over Sunday.

The County Auditors were here on j 
their regular viait Tuesday.

Mrs. John McLean arrived home* 
yesterday lrum a trip to the West.

Notice to 
Subscribers 
In Arrears

T E E  TOWN COUNCIL
Had A  R**l Live Session—Coum. Mc

Carter Had Ha raid Tima* R a porter 
Baniahad From Table—Reeve 

Russell Claim* Milk T «»t  
Unfala

The Town Council had aueh a volumo

Mr*. Clarencif Smith ha* returned

; penetentiary 1 
fenced to the Boys’ Industrial School 2; 

sadiana 43. English 2, Irish 2. other 
intrica 8: Roman Catholic* 18. Church 

| England 5, Presbyterian* 8 , Mctho- 
s 14, other denominations 12: mar- 

d 22, single 33; unable to read or 
| te  G. Tho offence* for which prison- 
Jprere committed to gaol during the 

poaryear are:—Arson, assault, bigamy, 
conspiracy, contempt of court, destroy
ing property, giving llquor to Indians, 
perjury, rape, theft.

Deputy Judge Dixon
Crown Attorney Thou. Dixon, who 

has been acting i s deputy during Judge 
Klein’s illne**, was formally gazetted 
a* Deputy Judge thi* week.
Something Now

A deiAonutration o f the Staude Mak* 
•-tractor, hauling a two-harrow plow, 

^ will be given at Leonard Long’ s farm, 
1 10. con. 1. Brant. Monday afternoon 

. J5th at 1.30 o'clock, by the district 
bts, Sparrow and Fraser o f Paisley'.

with n lanre' n,m u Triend* at Toronto anil
Buffalo.

Mis* Nellie Marquis of Thame»villo 
neighborhood. He possessed a spirit | wa*‘ a visitor thi* week at Mr. John 
o f genialty that was infectious and Kain'*.
made him a favorite everywhere. He Mr*. Farquhar Shaw and little son, 
had a keen sense o f humor and the love! Alex, came up from Fergus for Thanks- 
for u joke which seemed to make hi* j giving.
year* ait lightly on hi* shoulder*. In Mr*. John Lempko o f Kitchener 
hi* death the family have the deep j visited her parent*. Mr; and Mrs. Adam 
sympathy o f the entire community. j Sregmiiler thi* week.
B « t e «  hi, -M ow . te  i»  mourned by t lu l Brjc,  T , « h, „  hold their 
te e  ..aia .nd fly, damthlerei-Mre. Annu,, cboki«Uoo .1 Wiailon on 
John lo rey lh eo f Greenock. U r,. W n . I T tu M l , „ d rrld,
Goode of New Ontario, Mrs. Jo*. Schu-: . ,
macter o f Stave!,, A lt ,.. Mr,. Wm. , 1 1  r’ ,k'rt " « ? * «
B teterm w  of Culnw., JoMpb of > « "  l" "
Cternock. Sicmubd of O il™ .. Andrrw ,,th ' r- Mr’ Am"  H“ " r- 
o f ( lt«tw ck , Philip of CulroM. J «o b  of Arrang.mmU »rr  teiOK mad, for .  
th » W .»t, Mr,. Andrew Cukanrltr of . te f  Hnltowe'Ml f r t ,  ondrr Ih , ,b,p ite. 
Crvrnoik Mr. Jorepli k'reiterr-T of of Iht I. O. I). E r.rticu ltre l.ter. 
Walkerton is a brother. The funeral' Mr. 0. E. Soegmillcr, druggist, of 
will l»o held on Friday morning. Ser-j Mildmay spent the week-end with his 
vice atChepstow It. C. Church at 9.30., parents, Mr. and Mr*. AdamSecgmillei

............ .. ••• •' ; Mr. and Mrs. Wright and their sor
Bargains la Broom* Harold, o f l^xig Branch visited Mr. and

70 ami 75 cent brooms stilt going at Mrs. Herb. Trimble over Thanksgiving

Corutant IntreM, in (h , co.t of pub- “  * « •  U>r«Wl>« "  Mood.jr

H »*r »< Dtetam I .nS -^^ ioV iSd
th « holiday with h w  p iren l. here. | „ riptloll< „  cl0, „  w  lh„ „ ni»hin(. » ' I * 1* 1 Tbureday nitcht to

Mr. J « .  Stlinurr l« f t  on ! , „ int ih ,t it h u  b «o m , more thui rv .r . “ •h1,h" Jl? ;  T te  b p ,le t man at tho
on a holiday trip toToronto and Buffalo, j neceH5ary t0 insist that subscribers, to b‘>ar‘1 w ‘ ,l 1 frwncc Chairman Sam Vo- 

Mrs. David Cowan o f Toronto spent ; enjoy the paid-in-advance price of *1.50, K‘ n* who ^  the biggc*t bunch o f
Thanksgiving Day with friends in town, j pay their subscription* strictly In ad- *cco^nt* 00 record, most of them

Rev. Tho*. Wilson gave an. illustrated j vanec. otherwise they arc carried at a 8011,11 ^ >e8, de* 1 wilh* 
talk on the War at Harrislon Monday financial loss. A  few subscriptions ai- T,n,* g "•porjar *snlah«d.

! lowed to run In arreara soon amount t o ; The outstanding feature o f theses- 

llev. (i. C llm-k and K.V. U. Mctenn-' m“ n)' hundred, of dollar, and nre ,  v,ry J*"" ' ^  C“ |p 
an will attend .  Bapli.t Convention on \ poor U M t when it torn,. t.oW inc ,aMi "  “ l “ " «O*™
the 17th. forprintinyink,. type, petwr end other T '™ »  reporter from

M I u I'm,it/aK.tei, r t>: l w, • item* a* a publisher mu*t do in order t o ; t*hle. It will be recalled that 
Mr. JotaCniikshanka o f Pinkerton u| Brtt !°n June If.h. the Timra puDlishcd an

expected home shortly from a tnp to 
the West.

buy right. Wc are at present engaged onJ'^ v l  **»e Times puolished an 
in clearing up our subscription books ' * ™ d * ihp,d« 1 ‘ 'donk‘ (y legislation’ * 
anil invito the co-operation o f our read- ^  Loum McCarter characterized nt

Miss Florence Cunningham returned - t.ra> While we arc loatli to take any I the nfXl mee llnK being scurrilous 
Monday after a three weeks’ visit in \ ttctjon that W(Hjld jeormrdize the friend-' and in,lul,inK' “ d which Rev. Sander- 
Detroit. * .................... n * *  /*----- n

f>9 eta. Bremner** Fair.

^Rubber G oods and  
tick Room  Supp lie s

*Think o f Hunter's Drug Store when in need ol 
Hot Watai* B o ttle *, Syringe*,

A ir Cuahion*. Red C ross Cotton*, 
Bandages, Gauzes, T russes, P la s te rs ,
and many other requirements o f the housekeeper, 
the nurse and the physician in the most approv

ed style.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drt»«» dad Kodaks Phont 35 C. P. R- Tlckri

Cameras and Films
Velox and Azo Paper 
Sn ap  Shot A lbum s

GET TH E M  PROM

A. P. S IE V E R IG H T
Drugs -  Kodaks

j Day.
* j Mi** Isabel and Master Jim HenJer- 

n nt Durham spent Thanksgiving Duy 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. 

! Hyslup.
Mrs. J. W. F. Ross o f Forest U visit

ing her |>arenU, Mr. and » » « .  K. H. 
McKay. Mr. Ho** came up for the 

• wMk-oml.
Listen -  Insist on getting Frairio 

Pride Flour. No other so good. Have 
you tried our whole wheat flour? -- 
Plrtsch Bros.

Mr. W. J. Morgan, formerly o f the 
local Merchant* Bank *Utff. ho* been 

; transferred from St. George to the 
! Bcachvillo Branch.

The Canada Saddlery Co. Iia* given 
! formal notice that it will apply to th«*
| LieuUnt-Uovemor-in-Cojucil for the 
cancellation o f it* charter.

Sergt.-Major Harry Watt* o f the 
i ItiOth. Butt, ha* been in the hospital a 
short time at Wittley Camp with an 

! attack of lumbago, but ha* now recover
ed.

i The many friend* of Mrs. Joseph 
■ Friedman o f Chepstow will be sorry t<i 
i learn o f her serious illne**. she having 
! taken a stroke on Friday of last week.
I Wo wluh her a speedy recovery.

, ly relation* between ourselves and even 800 8ald vpaa insult to the Council. 
Mias Freda Myles was homo from ; our tardic*t subscriber*, wc must insist That time Coun. ilcCartor tried in 

Ontario Ladies’ College, Whitby, over that subscribers in arrears pay up with- valn to Mayor Johnston to |akc 
the holiday. out delay. To those who do not re in the matter. The sequel foil-

M iw Ella llyslop o f Guelph spent the ■ “Pond to this notice, it will be necessary | ° " ,Monda>’ n|*ht in the form of
holiday with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. i to charge not only the 52 a year rate thl“  ® lotfon: Coun. McCarter,
Ja*. Hyslop. | but also tho extra costa o f collation, i ?PCond a'  S a n J *^ -  ^  *hc

Mrs. Will I ’sttereon hte brew Ill *<“  *< » " ' * » * * « * 1
»  Ih . result o ( . ..p p .r ,  on •  n u t, nail »  ^  • « “ » “  “  H i * " *  ^  “ te  m k  .Yo thP
a week atro Tuesdav for collection which we propose to d o . a i  . ,  . . cle ,n 1 00

. . .  M ' . ... ; thirty day* after the first publication o f : Herald-Time* on June 14th. under tho
Bob MacGregor and Jim McKinnon ■ t jjj8 noticc< ■ head o f "Donkey Legislation,

of the Mth Battery' are home from : Walkerton Sept. 20th 1917. ! tJoun- McCarter *aid that the mem-
Guelph on a week'a leave. '  “ * * I hers o f the Board HbU a right to be pro-

Mrs. Hugill and her sister. Ml** M e-! House to Rant tecU‘d from *wch wurriloua attacks,and
Keiuie o f Toronto, were Thanksgiving Apply Hibbert’a Tailor Shop. 1il ,ookcd “  if »he representative o f the

Bad Shrapnel Wound.
Herald-Time* had no sense of duty or 
decency.

Mayor Johnston called for the yeas 
waa carried

on the following vote: -  
Yea-Ruaaell, McKinion, Sanderson, 
cCartcr-4.
Nay—Vogun. Mayor-2 .
Mr. Wealey, who wa* present, said 

he wouldn’ t allow himself to !>• muzx 
led for the mere privilege ~f Hitting in

visitors at Mr. F. Myles’

Some choice bargains arc offered Pte. Art. Fnrrer write* homo that it 
shoppers in tho inerchants’ advertise-: was shrapnel wounds, one above the'
men tain this week’s paper. j knee and one below, that put him on the and "»>■• and thereaoluUun

Mr. Mac Graham ha* severed hi* casualty list recently. He got u bud gash, i r T _ ni„rTT.
connection with IMeUch Bros, and has • ab..ve the knee, requiring two opera- j McCarter-"t* 
secured a position at Lindsay. lions. The rough trip serwm the Chann-:

The Lutheran congregation ha* a f pl bothered him badly but he U now 
minister in view for the pastorau* here: doinS wclt in “  hospital in Blighty.
and may arrange to extend a formal 'G .T .  R. Officials Her* _______________  ___  ̂ _______
c* 11 next Sunday. | The following G. T. U. Official* were „  cb»ir at the table. The motion?he

Rev. H. B. Storey will preach in Uie llcro on Tuesday ■ looking over the; sajtj# haj been |>ut through ^at a time 
Methodist Church Sunday. Subject*;-| Company’s property:—C. E. Horning, j when the movers know it would carry, 
morning “ L ife ’s Vigilant Angel District Passenger Agent. L. i~ Gra-; on account of the absence o f Coun*. 
Fear" Evening “ God, the Invisible bin* Gpn* Baggage Agt., H. Forgu*on. i McGregor and Troax.
K ing." : Supt. o f Track*. W. H. Patton. Super-. Coun. Sandcreon resented Mr. Wc*-

Mr. te,J Mr.. B«rl Hutelph.hu h „ , ” l” r ‘,r “ d E. C. I l o n n ,  lejr’ . l u t  rrm.rk .h irh  I.. M idw u
teen vihitihK • ! „  former’,  pareul, Mr. ® " ™ ' ot  * nd| tt’ h™ ! “ "<*ir.
mill Mre. Henry Kutelph ,nd .l.ter Fl'^  U ( I! ^ T ' , d ■,1 ?l' y’ Th'  Inrldenc elowd here wilh 
Mr.. Wm. Bu.h mulored tech lu of Buildinj. jrnd llnd^te., ■’S.ndy’ ’ . . .n n , a rerepliie w.ile mid

^trat.ord an<i i . Davey of Palmerston the Time* man occupying a position at 
the rear.

Wm. Bu.h mid Mr. and Mr,. Henry . " T . Y ' " . “ " e  ‘  “ h”  T . « .  H . .N .  T ..I.Uoteh.n . . . .  f«. .  r ..„  . . . .  I . . .  J” " " 1 ,h“ A,r « ' th>' “ ' ' j * 1 Chief n-.iK.uon reported lh . t  tho

S C H O O L

B O O K S
A  full dupply nf 

School Books. 
Not* and Scribbl
ing Books anti 
School requisites.

R E G A LSH O E S  
AT BIG  

REDUCTIONS
We cleaned up 88 pair* 

of factory floor stock in 
Men’* Regal Shoe*.

These shoes are made 
with heavy double sole* to 
the heels. Creeco Calf 
and Box Calf. All sizes 
from 5| to 10 .

Regular 58.50 for 
8 « * 0

R am sey
8f>a S h o em an

Blue Serge 
Scotch Tweeds 
& English Worsteds

They arc going up in price and will 
continue to do so and good good* are 
getting scarcer every* day.

We still have old materials on hand 
which we make up in our usual pains
taking way. Best of trimmings and 
workmanship. Now is the time to ord
er your winter Suit and Overcoat. 
Don’t  put it off aa prices are getting 
higher every day.

Our Men’s Furnishings
Plea*e particular men, *o you will 

find satisfaction in every purchase you 
make here.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and M«n’a Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont.

troit Tuesday.
Mr. ,nd M r ,  iter, Hutef.h. Mre.

„  ,  , , , ,  . , -. joined tho Air $ tm c « o« me «vo

r ^ t e 'r T H u  v w J t e  X w r e ' N " y- h“  ; Town H .B  w i.  .te utu u t  u f rmd, .„d
(n Hanover Flmwiwd Tara and Owrn ’ finat ex- n1‘ntttilMU - 1"1 “  nww *  H i , h l  tha t lh r rr  w u  no cud -orthcouiinp inHiMiovur. Elmwood. Tara m.d Owun  ̂U w U M B l . f.i.ut. Hvuth .r w a. for a (rt)m A | „ . E n , „ t , h j had u k m

w } **"»« rtationed at Ramsgate on the , he contract last Spring atlX .l5aton .
L  committee" receiving the The present price is t&. Town Clerk

C itizens Commituv of One Hundred German airmen a* they came *c ro «  the Collins wa* instructed to write Mr. 
viutedBm re County Ih . |u..l wrek. channel in their frequent raid., hut Krneat and a«k him to mnke mood or 
1  hi* organization i* doing valuable1 recently received orders to emlmrk for i the town will have to< buy coal from 
work in backing up the enforcement o f ! Italy, where he will be on duty for the! Sandy George at |9 and charge the 
the Ontario Temperance Act. : British Navy in the Medittcrunen. : difference up to him.

Mrs. lutwrence Bauman and daugh- ’ Thsok-CHfsrin* Msstiog Claims Tsst Uafolr.
t«-r, Mia* Tillie, arrived home last week- l*he Thankoffering meeting o f the Reeve Russell complzine-1 o f tho way 
from an extended visit to the West. Knox Mission Band drew a large aud-: Chief Ferguspn made I he last milk test, 
most of the time being spent with M rs.; ience Tuewiay night. An excellent! He believed the Chief wa« listening to 
Uauraan’* son, .Mr. O. L. l^tyman a t ; program waa given includi"g a debate j some people “ arouni} the comer”  who 
Vibonk. Saak. Crops in that* section j on the subject: “ Resolved that medical! had been planning to g *t him ( Russell), 
were fairly good this year but did not miseions have done more for modem j The Reeve said he himself had several 

foreign missions than educational.’ ’ | test* some time ago made of the milk 
The affirmative was taken by Clayton : he sold and found it hovered too close 
Fortune and Leandcr Bilger. the nega-i to tbe 3.0 test. He asked Mr. N. C. 
tivc by Oscar Schwindt and Leslie Me- < McKay what to do about it and Mr. 
Connell. The affirmative won. Tho j McKay advised him to add cream. 
Thankoffering meeting o f the W. M. SJ; From that day forward, he bought 
on Wednesday afternoon in being ad-■ cream every duy from William Miehl- 
dressedby Mre. (Rev.) H iltaof Chesley. ■ hausen at the top of the hill and add- 
Squxre Dss! For A ll if to the milk before coming into

With the pubti.- loukinc ih all direet- “ >»"■ w t“ t teda’t the chief don. but 
ion, for name relief frum the II. 0 . uf f.. hired •  r i «  «u l  met hi m .wny out in 
th. local butchere* (ictitinn te the Town ' ( te  country, before he got hi. cream.
Council to make iramuent meai-aellera | Chief Fenfueon diaelmmed bavin* 

Warren and Miaa Liziie Neabitt are pay a licen..’ tee nhuhl nnl w n  to| nny ainlater m tivea. Heaaid he had
accompanyinit her 04 far a.. Toronto, touch 0 popular chord but at the .ama expected to mret Mr. Ruaaell at tho
Mte. Warren expect, to have the com,.- time . e  believe the.r demand i.  fair E u t End britee. but not mret.n* him 
any o f a numbe- of other Mtenonariea, mid ri,h l and the public will te .  the: he kept mo.in, on m. he had M other
on the boat from Vancouver. juatieeof it. A t r e e rn t  meat wllrr. aamplev to rather.

A» Ho.mt.i who does busirtes* ' during the cold
Mra. Hubert Kain. o reapected Han- weather only, eacapte all overhead ex- 

over lady, paaaed away at the County , <""•*■ pay* no taaea, pay. noth.n, for 
Ho.pit.lon Sunday ni,ht in bar C7th th. pnv.lwe of do.n, hu.mm- tp 
...... U-.:- u.A  La__ - town, a* th* butcher does in tho n

ume up to last year’s on account of the 
scarcity of rain.

Csiucriptisa Tribunal.
The announcement of the second 

membern of the various Conscripton 
tribunal* i* -expected in a day or no. 
It la unoffieally reported that Mr. John 
Rowland may be appointed to ait with 
Mr. Frank Rennie, the first appointee. 
OH For China

Miaa Winifred Warren leaves on this 
afternoon’*  C. P. R. train en route for 
the Chinese Mission Field. .Miss Agnes

in th* 
shapefiunuiiai ajununr iiiuut •>* uti Tim . - . . . . ,

g.ire te.el Katj-n .  town, OS th* bUtCh*T does te-,
year. Mre Kain had been a patient. aaint9A Ux> not only that but the approve of hi* actiot*-C*med.

R*"'Ku“"" " ,flh' ^w.iv.rd^n «  0»mrv.wcn .ml-Mte Thrv. ! charge a place in the market ha»

Coun. McKinnon and Russell moved 
that in the opinion of the Council 
the Chief had exceeded his authority 
ingoing beyond the town limits to 
make milk teats and they did not

WaJkerton i* a step-son and*Mr». Thou. 
Cunningham o f Maple Hill is a-step
daughter. The funeral waa held at 
Hanover on Wednesday afternoon.

• O R N

W E S LE Y -In  Walkerton, on October 
6th.. 1917, to Mr. and Mre. J A. 
Wealey, a son (Reginald Arthur.) 

P O L L E Y -In  Walkerton, on Sunday, 
Oct. 7th, 1917, to Mr. and Mre. 
George Policy, a boo.

to do business in .. This in too much of 
the good thing. We believe a small 
license fee or stall rent should be charg 
ed which would place both butcher* and 
transient* on the same footing. The 
transient will atill be able to **H cheap, 
a* he get* spot cash, has oo delivery* °r 
other overhead expenses. And the 
housewife who want* to get a cheap cut would not permit It. 
in these time* o f economizing will still Mr. J. J. Schumacher, who built a 
have the privilege o f walking down to 
the market bail.paylng for it and carry
ing It homo horeelf.

would give Mr. J. J- Schumacher per
mission to connect up temporarily with 
a drain in th* vicinity of hits new pro
perty seeing that they would not build 
a sewer.

Mayor Johnston said tbe Council 
would bo exceeding its authority t »  
over-rule the Medical Health Officer in 
such matters. That officer, he knew.
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England, und stated that in the United 
Staten there were 10,0o0,000 cases o f, 

PublUhtd Every I h n « l . r  | p n e ry .  Th.- very w.ellhy '
 ̂ were the lowest form of-so-called aril- 
. tocntcy, and the unequal distribution of 

Pkon« No. - 48 j wealth was retarding ihe progix-w of
Phone No. (Night# 1 146 the world. John I). Rockefeller’ * in-

—*...................-— --------------------; come was $100 jKjr minute oj equal to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES | tliu.income* o f 2,tux* uven-gi- American

BLINDED BT_G A S SHELL
Melvin Black barn Couldn’t See Any

thing lor • Week After His E>pn>- 
•nce with German Muriard Gm

The following Interesting: letter wax 
written home from France by Melvin 
Blackburn, u nephew of Mr. and Mrs.

Strictly in Advene.....................SI.'-) • W - * .  ' »  of »> j n. K. Sutton. Uni. h «  vhtu-l
• ‘  «•> i *VWf*Jfe! eititerut since the birth o f und is well-known m Waikerton.

not pat in vane j Christ Nearly three million children! *'|fcre 1 am in old Mighty attain. I
United States, paid in Advance. • . w,.„{ (0 school without breakfast, as a * came day before yesterday. You will

(jo ti* it« j striking example o f man’s inhumanity j la? anxious to know what happened to
Great Britain, paid in Advance.. .$1.50 l0  me. Well briefly I was gassed. This

id in advance | | docs not convey much information dot*
NUMBER 4u A  mathematic inn has figured it. Well, our M. (1. S. crew were in an

. _ — ____j out that Sir Joseph Flavelle’a i old German dugout, really a cellar of
W ALKERTON, OCTUHKR Uth. *17 ! personal income from the |»ork packing [ what wax once a house. We were, as 

.  ̂ f „ r th». lant year was a trifle * you know from the papers, near Lens.
♦ ..... . " "  ♦  over $15 an hour, or 25 cents n minute, I This was on the night o f the 21st and
| EDITORIAL COMMENT j aw ake and asleep, night and day. Sun- j 22nd of last month. Thu doorway faced
1  ^  J daya and week days. Figured on the I Fritzics’ line, und outside ran a trench

| basis of a -18-hour week bis wage whs 1 which had lieen blown enough to ullow 
n r  HE Toronto Saturdey Night i« not | Jsj „  hMr. That i< not a Sul income J one to drive u wagon up it. Not a very 

at nil enamored of the way in j for anyone man. and it b  very question- healthy spot. I assure you. ■ I "had been 
which the work of the Imperial Mum-1 By e whither the j*o.nm*ssion o f a title is down the trench to bring up some mag- 
-----------1 i- r.„.U  U l-lmr K-mlled. . ^  ^  (-ftmida Th#t \ atjncg for <(Ur M and jU(ll camc

GOe. additional if  nut paid in advance J

VOLUME XL1X

tions Board in Canada is being handled.
Here is what it has t 
done by the Board over
- I *  n «v «lle  preridr,: | which tha» have been taxed so much. -

“ We are credibly informed, and w ill. |{onfow Mercury, 
stand corrected If  misinformed, that I '  ,j,
under the old Shell Committee’s re- j r p ^  v  a t j o n  

»> 1 h, '

"  .worm «nai sum io i amnia. inai is i acinus lor our ai. t«. ano just came
tossy o f t  e tvor * J alK»utx **ll the return the people have hack when crack a high explosive shell 
iver which bir Jos- J received from Sir Joseph's title, fo r ' landed on the para|M>t. I dodged in the

doorway and was hit with nothing more 
solid than a few stones. Immediately 
after, a gas shell burst directly in 

i{hout re-presentation ' the doorway. We had our box rrsj-ir- 
,  . | — hasanuglv sound to British ears. 1 utore on immediately, but it was too

an exjHmiw o . per cent, on c u™‘  I Yet thousands of citizens of Canada late. We stayed on until morning and 
ovvr.v(»,r. U00.0l « v f  .hell, wlwrew. the - wh„ . „  , t||| „  „ W ar„  we we„  , u.k , , ^  blinded
I.np.-rinl Mumuon- lhwnl on a ! . » ■  thl. , * , iCTtiMM citiu.n. „ nJ ^.^hinK. We were u k ,„  to ihe
-.,«rorW »,«IO .O O »hrm Un t.oiw, h .ve , h|„( „ y.  Ih-t ot miUlhr, -erviee) are ,liwwine .utiori. .... en ,  S C . It. K. 
expon ci over pgr c m . e ° j  to be r reverse*] by the Borden Govern-’ truck and started down the line with 
knew, however, th .. to owe Urlldln* mml from ehoe«n* the „p r «e n t . t iv e ,  eld Friu  .till .trwdnft er. A Word., 
alone in Ottawa there* a\e "  w ho impose the taxation and make the bout thn-new mustard gas. It contains i 
ptoyed by the Impcnal Munitions Board

gime the office was administered :

no leas than KW clerks, and that there 
is a total staff o f some 1,200. We also 
know that the methods pursued in 
-whirling forgings from one end o f the 
country and back again has been waste
ful to a criminal extent- These forg
ings have journeyed in the process o f 
ahull making from Hamilton to St. 
John. N. B., there to lie machined, and 
on the other hand other forgings have

impose me taxation and make the bout thl*new mustard gas. 
laws under which we are Ixiund to obey, i phosophorus and lachrymal ing gases! 
Was ever such unBritish legislation : (tear gas) und utcohol. How dews it I 
placed U|ion the statute books? j effect you? Well, my throat is still j

+  j raw as with bronchitis. My lungs are j
A  Toronto preacher in his sermon on ! slightly touched. I was totally blind 

Sunday evening declared that for six days and um now slowly re- j 
hell was the place for war profiteer*, covering my sight. 1 am burned all j 
If  these men were fit for heaven, he aver except my hands and feet. Well,
said, “ then you will have to cut the 
fifteenth Realm out of the Book.”  
Wo’H warrant the fifteenth Paalm has

Ukm  .  ntilw.y journey from St. John ^  Wl|| „ ld  , |nt0 thc o f th„
to Hamilton, there to ton. to to; pubHahml
machined. Ontario makem of shell 
boxes have shipped their boxes to 
Quebec, and Quebec shell box makers
have shipped their boxes to Ontario. 
Altogether a more scandalous waste of 
money for freights alone has never been 
witnessed in this country.”  

t +

SPEAKING at the Public Health 
Association at Ottawa, Dr. C. J. 

Itatinga, the well-known Medical 
Health Officer of Toronto, gavo ex
pression to some notable utterances re
garding the unequal distribution of 
wealth. Dr. Hastings stated that there 
were W9 new millionaire* and multi
millionaires in the United States and 
Canada since the beginning of the war. 
The speaker stated that this was suffic
ient to make him thoroughly agree with 
and echo the sentiments o f Sir Joseph 
Ftaveile, when he said “ To hell with 
thc profiteers.”  Continuing. Dr. Hast
ings gave some interesting figures re-, 
garding the proportion of poverty in

the field ambulance to the cas
ualty clearing station, and by hospital j 
train to No. 20 General Hospital, France, 
where I was kept a weyk before they ' 
would move me. I am at present in 
North Wales, but will be moved in a j 
day or two. bo do not write addressing 
my letters here. Answering to what 
you have thought I was at Vimy Easter 
Monday. Some day 1 will tell you 
ulsmt it. The weather was very bad, 
raining heavily, snow and strong wind. 
And we sank at every step in mud to 
our ktyi-es. When we came out on j 
Wednesday night we were a wealht r ; 
beaten and tir«*d hunch of boys. I will I 
tell you all iilniut our subsequent travels 
after the war. Did you hear the story | 
about the Canadian on leaving Londvn? , 
He met a subaltern in the Imperials 
who promptly checked him up for fail
ure to salute. Thc sub. said: ”  Do you 
know you Canadians give more trouble 
thun the whole British army?”  "Y es , 
sir; that is what the Germans say.”  A 
Henne prisoner told u*. English soldier 

Trial Suhscriptkn to the Telescope ’ fight for country, good; French soldier 
for the balance of the year,'Canada or * fight for country, good; Canadian no 
England, Ha cent*, United States 45 ; fight for country, he fight for Sou von*! 
cents. • '  - ins."

there is no hell?”  asked 
Rev. Dr. Patterson o f Toronto, in a 
sermon Sunday night tit Cook's church. 
It '*  udrnittedly a matter of sjieculation, 
but in an event they have earned the 
right to sit around the fire with the 
kaiser.

urio apple crop may be gauged 
from the announcement that Nova 
Scotia apples are being shipped into 
this Province for consumption.

0 VE"L '  to
VEU three tons o f fish were allowed 

s|K)il in a Toronto cold storage
warehouse. Where v 
troller'a nose?

a the Food Con-

r m m
Pay  W i l l  Be T h e  Same

Men aelecled under thc Military Service A d  .will receive the same pay as 
those now on active service receive. Pay will dart from the time a man reports 

for duty. Money from the Patriotic Fund and Separ
ation Allowance will also be available for seledcd men.

Canadian soldiers are well paid. The fact that 
wages in Canada are generally higher than those paid 
in Europe is recognized in the system of remuneration 

for men on adive service. Clothing and 
all equipment in additioh to food is also 
supplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except personal 
incidentals.

The rate of pay for men in thc 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, other 
than commissioned officers,is as follows:

War»n___
Qo*r>rtnail«(.S«>x**ni 
OnJ»r!/ Room CU»V» 
Ord-r'.f ltoemS«>(r*al 
P»y

V N i l *  *

S<ju«i .B»ll..wCo. Seret-M.jof .
Colou>-3rrAf»nt... SuR-S«><«.nl.

1.60
1.60
1.50
I.3S
1.15

20 ** 
20 “  
20 “ 
15 "  
15 “

V \  ■ ' Co.coraJt . .  . , .

Bomt>*rdi«H.orS«co(u!Ofpof»!« .
T.w»r«t«M.B-*Uro*r«l
P(i>*l(». Chiu..., Oli>«n . .
Sjpperr, B*ln,rn,elc. . ,

1.10
I.OS
1X)5
IX»
too
1.00

10 “  
10 “ 
10 “  
JO “  
JO -

1

As in the case of those already gone overseas, Separation Allowances will 
be available for those dependent for livelihood upon seledcd men. The 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeants and daff-sergeanls and $30.00 for warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men can afford to assign half their pay to dependents, in addition, i 

A  considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay, which is granted in 
addition to board, lodging, clothing, equipment, transportation, et<L, than they 
were while in civilian positions. Their wants arc.provided for, and they receive a 
steady addition to the bank account each month*

*  h tu td  by
Th* Military Service Council.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson II.—Fourth Quarter, For 

Oct. 14, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of th* L*xton, Ex. I, 1-11—M«m- 
ory V»r»#», 2, 3— GoltUn T»»t, P*. 

I cxxvl, 3--Commentary Pr*par*d by 
Rev. D. M. 8 to«rn».

• The seventy year* capUvlty of Judah 
tn<i begun to como to an end. bat a* It 
required eighteen year* to eompleta 
|l>clr eapUvlty In Uw> rclgiix of Jchola- 
iliu, Jeh'il*< him and ZcdckUb we m*y 
npect the restoration to cover some 
fears and l»e accomplished by different 
tomp.-inli-M rcturnluc: at different time*. 
Tba tlret cotupmiy was taken captive 
to 606 II. C„ and thl* first company of 
aaturatnx cur* was, accordlog to the 
date at the top of thc page In my Bible, 
530 B. C., or Joist seventy your* later. 
The time* o f the genUle* began with 
Nebuclmdnnuuir, lu Uie first year of 
his reign, when he carried away the 
first c*|»tlve*, anil Junt 2.520 yc-iir* lat
er. or In our 1914. th* time* o f the 
gentile* *eent to hav* begun to come to
• u end by thhrgreat Kuropran conflict, 
but whcUier It will take eighteen year* 
more or len* to complete their ending, 
arc uiHHt wait to an*.

It Is tho Lord working everywhere 
and at all time*, and working always 
HI* purpo*e after the coun*el of Hie 
own trill (Cph. I. 9. 1 1 ). lie  said 
throitgb Jeremiah that the eapUvlty 
would be wventy yr-ar*. amJ He mid 

‘through lmlah that lie  would raise up 
a man called Cyru* to le*d in the 
restoration, and be called him by name 
■bout 200 year* before be was horn 

>(Jer. xxv, 12; Ida. xlir, 28; xlv, 1-3). 
He is one o f the ocven men In the Bible 
mentioned by name before they were 
bora. Compare the last two verse* of 

'Chronicle* with the first three terttes 
of our kflM* aid not* how they 
Almost word for word the same, attd 
remember that a repetition by the 
Bplrit demands from ns very special 
Attention. Home o f the great truths to 
be special!/ noted hoc* are that the 
Lord God of beeren gave Cyrus bla 

.kingdom, and told him to fcnltd the 
bona* of the Lord at Jerusalem, and 
stirred up hi* spirit to do It, and to 
make proclamation throughout all hi* 
kingdom that all who were willing 
might go up to Jerusalem to build tbe 
home and that those who did not go 
ihould help those who did go with sil
ver and gold and goods and hcnM*. be
side* the free will offering for the 
house.

Many mourning, homr«lck one* among 
Ihe captive* may possibly have given 
up all hope o f over returning, or If  re
minded by a few who did' not forget 
the word* o f Jeremiah that the Lord 
had. said they would return (for there 
are always a few believers Ilk* tbe 
Bimeous and Annas at tbe time of oar 
Lord's birth) they probably said it 
ran never be. or how can it ever !>*? 
There are always many even among 
the Lord's profwwed follower* who 
hare no use for those who take the 
word o f God literally, but HI* word 
etanda in Bpltn of nil the scoffer* uud 
unbelievers and shall be literally ful
filled lu His time.

Daniel had been a captive all through 
the eerenty ye*re, nml he tells ua that 
about this lime, because he had been 
studying the words of Jeremiah, he 
gave himself to prayer nml fasting, 
with confession o f the Bins of himself 
and his people, und earnestly nuked 
God to forgive their sins nml to re
member Jerusalem. That prayer 
brought Gabriel from heaven to Daniel 
before he had finished! praying to tell 
hit* of thc Messiah, His suffering nml 
glory, and of the time of n greater 
restoration thun the approaching one 
from Babylon, when Ida people should 
b© forgiven their Iniquity und obtain 
everlasting righteousness (Dan. U). 
It In Just as difficult to get people to 
believe God now as It was then, and 
all the talk today Is men end muni
tions, and who ahull win In the great 
conflict, and how pence cr/ntbe brought 
about, but the thought of the 1x»rd In
terfering nml didngtumiethlng doe* not 
enter many minds. Yet it is written: 
"Our God shall come and shall not 
keep silence. A lire shall devour be
fore Him, uud It shall 1* very tern- 
|H*tuous round about Him.’* '•Behold 
the I«ord will count with lire nml with 
Ills chariot, like n whirlwind. • • • 
fur by tire ami by Uis sword will tho 
Lord plead with all flesh" (!>*. I. 3; 
Iso. Ixvl. 15, 16). In Ills time Ilo 
will surely do this and all else that lie 
bus purposed, and it may t-c- soon.

The commission o f our Ir.-cwn was to 
!-j!ld n literal houHo of the Lord at 
Jerusalem, nnd note lu lesson verse* 
M l  what abundant, willing provision 
was made for It and how Cyrus, the 
king, helped. The building that Is now 
going up and lx steadily growlDg Is 
tlw church, thc body nnd bride of 
Christ, to reign with Him when He 
shall come In Ills glory to «cl up 
Ills kingdom nnd make wars to cense 
hi nil the world. The church must be 
rsnpleted nnd l>* rnugiit up to meet 
Him and the mnrlrage of the Ijtmb 
take pJSco before He ran come in III# 
glory What are we doing to help 
build the house? Every sold won to 
Christ in auy part of (he world cause* 
Jo.r In the presence of thc angels ami 
helps to complete the church. Nothing 
else lx realty worth while compared 
wit'; giving the gospel to those who 
never heard it. for only by the go«|>el 
can soul* Is- saved, and these who bar* 
it |*ossfss It ** n ttust committed to 
them for which they uuist give ail ac
count ( l  Thoas. U. i».

x-nmlb*
adent.

Never Disappoints Yo;
You’ ll never be disappointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
i f  yen use a ‘ ‘Pandora.’ * In  this 
range nothing has been omitted that 
could make it more efficient, economic
al or durable- Write for free booklet.

HXlaryS
PANDORA RANGE

'on;Vice-
Cagill;
Wak*r-

Ecm- 
ccawRer; 

"Kies Wirr- 
V .ff-  J*hn 

V Tnrfn- 
Ikertwo; 

l  Pinke»- 
Kirdy o(

ter spoke
School," 

' min* tho 
k.tm not 
«■» know

much

Tdlhe
tOHDOH TOIIOHTO MQKTRFAl. WIRtTIPEO VaitCOOTI* »V ” ,n 

tit. JOHN. W.BU MAM 11-TOIt CALCABT
tiASKATOOK EDUORTOn 10 * - u

For Sa le  by Patterson  Bros.

QUALITY
PRINTING

New Ugpe 
Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices
Are Elements That Make

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Popular With People Who Know

Cool Nights
To have comfort these 
cool nights without put
ting on the furnace fire, try a
New Perfection 

Oil heater.
They are Great!

8. W. V0GAN

TH E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. I
CV.Q. LLD.. D.C.L, Prendem ¥

| SIR JOHN AIRD. Grorrsl MxnAfrr - 
' H. V. F. JONES, Ora l  Hvnagtr

Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000 j  Reserve Fund, - JI3.500.000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive' to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi 
tory for their savings. This Bank p 
vides a safe place for you. „

H . M . L A Y .  M anager W a lkcrton  Branch.
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DSD IN OFFICES
k enlistment has taken thoua- 
J r̂um offie work. Conwcriii 

moro. Office help la 
[ -ill be »>-arcer very noon. 
\ and boys under military 

c vacant places and they

.1 '*
v / t m m

[ N  SOUND. ONT.
t place to get a practical 

Jircparc to help meet the 
f  -nined office help. Stud

time. N'o increase in 
I 'rs  free or. application. 
( iN G ,  K. 0 . A ., Principal.

* HATFOWO. ONT.

O ntario ’s  B est  
[Com m ercial Schoo l
j  Courses are thorough, the instruct- 
F,r» are experienced, students Ret 
Individual attention and graduates 
I r e  placed in positions. During 3 
Inonthawe turned down over 300 
J a ils  for trained help. This is the 
■ichool for those who want the prac
t ic a l  training and the eoodjxwitions. 
V COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND 
Vrf TELEG RAPH Y Departments.

,t our free catalogue. It  will in- 
_  « t  you.
| j.E L L IO T T , D .A.M cLACH LAN 
iPresident Principal

ta ll
sty le s

AS  SH O W N  IN  O UR  Sup 
Rp  n io r  Tailored Clothing are 

covered by one brief sen
tence “ The best and cheapest 
to be bad In town."

We‘d like to  measure yon for 
• your Fall and Winter Suit or 
I  Overcoat.

I  Hats. Cap*. Tina, Shirts. 
I  Sweater Coats, all Kurolah- 
| lugs a l  close price*.

f  o o d m a n  &  c o .
Next to Vogsn ’a Hardware

*•* >MMER is gone, and it i.« i 
V  ii.netutlunk o f fitting j 
— . y^arsdf o -t for Kail.

» \ •*ll need a light-weight | 
■•)** for the, cooler days. ; 

t - 'ir ’iaps a new Fall Suit, i 
i ' r  L. like you to call and i 

. aUy goods we have 
W e are pleasing 

y ,articular |>o«ple. and 
lielieve,w e ’aui please you.

T. PYE
Clokh’er & Furnisher.

D E N T A L
W. 1. MAILADAV, L. 0. S. 0. 0. S.
Dentist. Successor to  Dr. Coram. 

Modern methods employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to  
crown, bridge and inlav wor k. Three 
door* east o f post office. V isits Cag- 
g ill 1st and 3rd Thursday afteruooo ot 
each mouth.

C.L. G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate o f Royal College 
o f  Dental Surgeons o f 
Ontario.

Dr. Lount’s old stand.

Wisser Block - Walkerton 
M E D IC A L

OR. BROWN
JHseasss ot the Eye, Bar. Nose and 

Throat, Neustadt. One WU1 be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
la each month from 2 to tp.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.D, C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arts and Msdt 

stne at Queen’s University. Member ot 
the College ot Physicians and 8 nrge- 
on*. Office and residence on corner ot 
Cel borne and Cayley Streets.

Coun ter
C h eck
B o o k s

We »re agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special- 
i’/.es in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

W e W ant_N ow !
A K KM AU LB  AGENT IN 

BRUCE CO U NTY to soil Pel
ham’*  Peerless Fruit and Orna
mental Tree* during Kali and 
Winter month*. Good jay , ex
clusive territory, free selling vq- 
uiprccnt.

OVER *>Xi ACRES o f the 
choicest Nursery stock including 
NEW varieties controlled "by u». ’ 
Handsome up-to-date selling eq« 
uipment and n :<ph-ndid Canadian 
grown stock to olfcr eust* morn. 
W e are not jobbers. Write now 
for agency terms to

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto - Out.

N . B. — Catalogue sent on request 
» for agencies 
f  Nursery stock.

Read the Ads.

H igh lands o f  
O n tario , C an ad a
TH E  HOME OF TH E  RED 

DEEP. AND  T H E  MOOSE 
Open Seasons

D EER-Novem ber 1st to N o - 
vcinber loth inclusive.

M T/OSE—November In', to No
vember 15th inclusive. In 
some o f the Northern Dis
tricts o f Ontario, including 
Timagami. the open season is 
from November 1st to No
vember 30th inclusive.

Write for copy o f ''P la y 
grounds—The Haunts o f Fish and 
tJamc." giving Game Laws, 
Huntiug Regulations, etc., to C. 
E. Homing, Union Station, T jr . 
onto. Ont., or Apply I.. H. Mc
Namara, Town Agent. Phone 51.

$1,00000
REWARD

For information that will 'cau th<» 
diicovorr or whereabo; ; ^ S i  the 
person or perrons sulTerl.tgTrom 
disease* o f (ho Nerve*—.V'.'.n—tVr*d 
—and At*.huii, Bronchitis or ' ‘a’.-.: fc, 

•naaoi :.e ear- 1  at t» >* -r.'a « 
Moihctil Iniit.t'Ue, ' J ' i i  Y . - . i ,  J  -  

, Toronto, forrcspoodouco invited

S C H O O L
S H O E S

For the Boys and Girls at

C. P e tte p la c e ’s

IN S U RANCE &  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Life. Accident &  

Heoitli. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in flic best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale

Kosry (a Lota. Co*vryatt>*t 
*"<l G»*n»l Aftary. Sphsdid 
Moriy«|r Loan Compauy Dr- 
b#atur,* l„, iavtMaaot yitlJm* 
food iolri«M.

GEO. D. M cK A Y
Ollira Ovrr Ball Telrpkoae A * ,«y

PHONE NO. - 170

Mins Mar;/ Watt ia visiting her broth
er, R w , John Watt at Allundalc.

4*
Trial Subscription to the Telcscotx? 

for the balance o f  the year. Canada or 
England, 35 cent*. United State* 45 
cents.

4*
"P u t Me OlT at Buiralo’ ’ will no 

longer be n popular song. Buffalo bars 
have increased the price o f whisky to

cents a glass, and gin ami brandy to 
30 cent*.

*
In many plucca dealers are buying the 

limited supply o f turnips they are able 
to handle at or about 15 cent* a bushel. 
This time lastyeur they were food for 
millionaire*.

4-
A  jHistat departmental regulation 

requires that all mail 1 sixes have the 
owner's name legibly .110001111x1 thereon. 
Many in this locality would fail to meet 
the requirements.

4*
Rev. C. W. C'osena will preach Ann

iversary sermons at Elmira, a former 
charge, nexi Sunday. His work here 
will he taken by Rev. 3. W. Sanderson ; 
and Rev. II. B. Storey o f Cargill.

N E W S  O F TO W N
A N D  D IS T R IC T

Mr. and Mrs. D. McBcath and son 
ami Mrs. D. McArthur o f Paisley were 
callers at Mrs. Stauffer's oh Friday.

• 4-
Mr. John Connell, who has been spend

ing the summer with friends in Ontario, 
purposes commencing his return journey 
to his home in Florida next week.

4*
Mr. and -Mrs. Freeman and their 

throe daughters and son and Mrs. 
Tucker motored up from Toronto to her 
sister. Mm. Geo. Carbert and spent the 
week-end.

4-

C. J . Schurter o f  Saw ridge. Alta, in 
renewing his subscription to the Tele* 
scope, writes:—" I  am an ex-Walker- 
toninn an I am always delighted to get 
a chunce to glance down your newsy 
columns.”

l/K’td news on every page.
4*

Major Arthur McConnell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver McConnell o f Walker 
ton, who has Is-cn at the Front ns 
Second in Command o f a Canadian 
Battalion is sailing for home shortly on 
leave o f absence.

*

In renewing his subscription to the 
Telescope. Wm. Adamson writes from 
Pomma, California: “ I don’ t see any 

j more about that railr*>ad up the Silver 
! Creek Valley. I f  It gisis on soon, I 
j might go hack and make tile.**

4-
i
) American Red Grew* Nurse * t  Paris the 
j last two years, write* to friends *n town 
| that she recently paid a visit to London J  on furlough and had n joyful meeting 
i with some Walkerton fellows there.

Miss Lillian Bchnurr visited friends 
ut Toronto over Thanksgiving.

4-
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reid o f Severing 

Mich., were guests at Miv. H. M» 
Sttuffer's on Wtdretday.

4-
I f  in need o f printing, ring up 48. 

The Telescope is fully equipped for 
turning out drat-class work.

J The women o f Ripley have refused t:»
< circulate the food pledges so long as 
grain is used in Canada to make boo to.

! +j Miss Jacquelin Clapp le ft on Monday
j for Toronto, where she entered the 
Hospital for Sick Children as »  
probationer yesterday. Her cousin. 
Miss Pauline Clapp, o f Walkerton, ha* 
wise entered for training with the Oc- 

! tohorclass.—Mt. Forest Confederate.- 

♦
I The Chinese Uundary in Port Eight 

+  ! has been dosed. Thus will the cdtior
Mi** Jessie Wilson, who has been an | o f the Port Time* be forced to get his 

tilled shirt ironed to home or don the- 
grey flannel, which is- the regulation 
garb o f Bruce county between Sept 
ember and the 2tUi o f May.—Guelph 
Mercury. ‘

"Let Me Help You Carry the Burden, Mother”
*'// Canada fails us in-October, we must curtail many o f our activities.**

.n  Sir ARTHUR STANLEY, Cbalrtaan, Rxcculivc Committee. Hrlluh Re«l Cro.*,

It now costs $300 ,000 .00  a week to cany on the work of the British Red Cross, or 
$ 16 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a year.

Every minute of the day and night it costs $30  to minister to the sick and wounded 
and dying.

Last year Ontario’s magnificent contribution paid for the entire work of the British Red 
Cross for nearly six week*.

This year, in view o f the greater need, it is earnestly and confidently hoped that Ontario's 
contributions will be as great proportionately as the magnificent offering of last year.

Our trust is, that the Citizens of Ontario will give generously to this noble cause on—

“OUR DAY”, OCTOBER 18th
A Few Facts about British Rad 

• Cross Work.
The BrilUh Red Cross Society U the 

only institution which csrric* loiuntaxy 
*»4 to the Sick aud Wounded of the 
BrUub Jftgd and we* in every
region o ftue \v«r. _

(U  work i* therefore the concern ol all 
chmcnof liritiah subjects, whether living 
in the British Lie*, in the Dominions and 
Colonic* bcyuud the seas, or in foreign 
countries.

IN  G R E A T  B R IT A IN

57.000 Hospital Reds found in the 
United Kingdom.

30.000 o f these provided with 
Nursing Staff.

2.000 Trained Nurses working at 
home and abroad.

7,500 V. A. D.'s helping in Army 
Hospital*.

$220M0 spent on equipment o f King 
George Hospital 1 1,350 bed*) and 

$ I3U,(|00 a year contributed to cost o l 
ita maintenance.

$225,000 spent on building and equip
ping Netley Red Croas Hospital 
<!.«&> beds': and 

$625,000 spent on Attainlenance. 
$175,000 fnr Orthopaedic Curative 

Workshops and Training Fund. 
$185,000 for Facial Injury Hospital*.

Organization of Resources Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

/
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T i l  TDffl COUHGIL
(Continued from nage one.) 

to the property, a* the Board of Health 
had forbidden him to use the cera-pool 
which the contractor had constructed 
for him. Street* Committee recom
mended that no newer be built, an the 
Council had no funds for such a pur
pose this year.

George Detzlrr. the town scavenger, 
complained that a good many citizens 
had not yet complied with the by-law 
passed at the beginning of the year, in
structing citizeus to get their closets 
in ahape for the scavenger. A good 
many citizens had gone an far as to 
order him olT their premises. Mayor 
Johnston instructed the scavenger to 
hand in the list to the Chief and all 
citizens not complying with the terms 
o f the by-law will l>e prosecuted.

Dr. Farewell asked for permission to 
cut down and trim some trees in fn-nt 
o f his property. Request was granted, 
the work to be done under supervision 
o f Streets Committee.

Wingfelder 4  Krueger and Brudcr & 
Loos, butchers, petitioned the Council 
to charge a license to farmers selling 
meat on the market, on the ground 
that they have to pay a business tax, 
property tax, and keep an expensive 
plant and that faid competition is un
fair.

Mr. John Howland, who championed 
the butcher's case before the Council, 
said he was not then; to knock anybody, 
but the town needed the butchers and 
they could not stand up against such 
competition. In fairness all transient 
meat dealers should pay some license 
fee . '

In forwarding nn account for printing 
" I ’ay-up notices”  which were sent to 
Patriotic and Ki-d Crotu subscribers, 
Mr. H. M. Lay. sec trvas. o f the Walk- 
erton Campaign of 1916, volunteered 
the information that {l.fiOO of the 
seven thousand dollars subscribed by 
citizens last year had not been paid up.

St. John's Industrial School, Toronto, 
sent on account for $9.60, for the first 
month's keep of a WulKerton boy sent 
down in September. Le ft over to in
vestigate.

The MUk Test
The n-port of the recent milk test

SCHOOL F A IR  LIST
ia n e io f  Prize Winner* a ihe Var- 
ioui ClawM at lha Noilh  Carriik 

and South Brent School Fair.

taken by Chief Ferguson was reported 
to the Council as follows:—J. Dippel 11.3, 
Frank Schnurr4.4, Jos. Butte 2.4. M nj
Simmons 3.6, Goo. Policy 4.f*, Mrs. 
Saunders 4.0, George l.ettner 4 2. Al
bert Bell 4.1, Thos. Cunningham 6.0, 
Robt. Russell 3.0. Robt. Irwin 5.6, Pat. 
Hynes3.1. Robt. KumtII (second test) 
3.4, Alex. Ernst 3.R, Robert Wilson 3,0. 
Mr. Dietchc6.0, Me. Wingefeldcr 3.7, 
Andrew Oberle 4.1, Jos. l.ippert 3.0, 
Albert Misch 4.0.

CLASS I. OATS, O. A. C. 27.
S i ik a k - Alfred P.dfu-, W illie IL ms- 

f—Id. 2 Car.; Burn* Kiratlne. 4 Br.; CTwrl 
Parker, Willi*Symr.ndr, 1 Ilr. and Or.: 
Jiiu Rennie, I Hr.

G.\i.m »N— Alfred Polfua, W illie llns>- 
feld, 2 t ’ar.j Burna K in-line. 4 Br.-.Carl 
Parker, I Hi. and Or.: Jim Iteanir, 
1 Dr.

CLASS II. M AULEY, O. A. 21.
Sh kasv  Albert Polfut, 2 Car : Clara 

Garbui, 1 Hr.: Arthur IloMfrld, 2 Car.; 
Owen Parker, I Br. and O f : .lack 
JolitiAlon. 1 Br .: Frank SyinomU, I Hr. 
and Or.

Ga llo n .- Albert Polfua.2 Car.: Ow
en Parker, I Br. and Gr.: Clara Gar- 
hut, 1 Br.: Arthur Horafeld. Melvin 
Seegmiller. 2 Car.

CLASS III . D. W . POTATOES
Gertrude Ashley, 2 Br.; Edward 

Voigt, 2 Car.; Hugh Kin-tine, 4 Hr.; 
Norman Kckea* wilier. 2 Br.: Alice

feld, 6 Br:: Arthur McNaughton, <1 Hr.; 
Florenro Norton, 5 Ci.; Orlando Sch
midt, Elizabeth Polfua. 2 Car.; I-ola 
Tanner, 4 Br.; Evelyn Weber, 2 Cor.; 
Lavrrnr Hrockelbank, Pearl Sir.kel,
3 Br.

CLASS IX . CARROTS 
(Chanteney.)

Florence Child*. I Br :la>rena Voigt,
2 Gar.: llcnry Hosefeld, 5 Br : Ervin 
Eroe*t, 2 Br.: Minerva McNaughton. 
t» Br.: Alice B*iro*-a. 2 Br.: Jimmy 
Milne. 0 Br.: Oscar Tanner, t Br.; 
George Pinkney, 3 Br : Kme*t Him 
der. 2 Hr.

CLASS x . BEETS.
(Detroit Dark R ia l)

Earl Johnston, 1 Hr.: Mary Colwell,
1 Br. and Gr.: Stanley To!ton, 1 Br.: 
FMtvard SchlorfI, 0 Br.; Melinda Hn*»- 
feld. 5 Hr.: Adelhrid Di-nef, 0 Hr.: Ver- 
da Eteoll, 2  Hr : May liodgNon, I Br.: 
Audrey Pinkney, 3 Br.

CLASS X I. PO U LTRY
.Barred Rucks.) ‘

l*KN. ( ’harlle Dickiaon. 3Car.;Gra- | 
haui Pinkney. 3 Br.: Mary Tnlton. 1 i 
Br.: Harry Pleter.b, 3 C*i.: Melinda 
Polfuz, 2 Car.

P illt. — Irene Kteell 2 Hr.: Graham 
. !  Pinkney. 3 Br.; Mary Tnlton, 1 Rr.; 

Charlie IXckiton, 3 Car.: Andrew Kir-

FELL IN BATTLE Brant, fi. Wallace Johnston, 1 Braat, 
C. Norman Eckenswillcr. 2 Brant.

L IV E  STOCK. Colt (draft) 1. Jim 
Rennie, 1 Brant, Wilfred Keip, 4 Brant, 
?. Oscar Johnrton, 1 Brant and Green
ock.

CANAD IAN BANKER 'S SPECIAL. 
Calf, I. Annie'HMofcld. 2 Garrick, 2. 
Justus Holm, 6 Brant, 3. Morrison Ellis, 
2 Brant, 4. Malcolm Tolton, t Brant, 
5. Andrew Waeehtar, 1 Brant. Meg*. 
1. Stanley Tolton, I Brant, 2. Ollie 
Hmuifeld. 2 Carrick.

5 M INUTE ADDRESS, 1. Charlio 
.lornca, 2 Brant.

SCHOOL PARADE. 1st. 2 Carrick; 
2nd, I Brant; 3 rd, 2 Brant.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
I O f South Brace Held A  Successful 

Convention e l  Piekerten os 
Thursdey.

PTE. DANIEL McPHAlL The Annua) Convention o f the East 
| Bruce Sunday School Association held 
ut the Presbyterian Church. Pinkerton,

I on Thursday, proved to be a helpful

Hodgson, I Br.: LouIm  Denef. 9 Br.;J 
EUle Jasper. 2 Car.: Anna Schilling.

Graham Pinkney, 3 Br.: Andrew Kir-

Sonof Mr nnd Mrs. John McPhad of j ______ — „ -------- . ,™ .  -  - v ~ — «
Otter Creek, who was killed Jn *c- . j  inspiring gathering. Id spite o f . about the work. Education should go 
tlon In Flanders on Sept. 20th, 191 • • 1 ----- m ---------»— * *~u  hand in hand with giving. Every school

The  report o f  the nominating 
tee wzeiadopted as follows: —
Mr. Howard llettrick, Pinke- 
President, Mias Maud McCoy 
Sec. trea t, Mr. Ixirnc Eedy 
ton. Supl’a. of Dcpirtmcn' 
entaty, Mm. F. K. Moore,
Secondary, for girls, Miaa A 
en o f Walkerton, for boys,
McCool of Walkerton: Teacbc 
log. Rev. Thou. Wilton of W 
Missionary, Rev. R M. Gale 
ton; Temperance. Mr. T. H.
G lands.

Rev. Mr. Bradley o f Teesw 
on "F.vangeliaim in the Sunda 
showing the importance o f wi 
children to Christ, leaching t 
only to know about Jesus but t< 
him.

A  nolo by Mr. James (Sale was 
appreciated.

Miss laim- of Toronto add" 
convention on "Missionary Train 
the Sunday School/’ giving ways 
means by which children may be 
stracted in mUMoos. She referred 
the practice in some Sunday Schools o f 
taking a missionary collection without 
letting the children know how the 
money was to  he spent or anything

Diekisoo, 3 Car.
CLASS IV . K. S. POTATOE«..L*Ary> * ‘ ‘ , £  . . stine, 1 Br.: Mary Tolton, 1 Br.t

GoldleManser, 4Car.:SUnlry Brock-1 p|eU|,h 3 ( .4r 
,Mm,k. Hr.; U u r .  B «.U . S r » r . :  1 P W
W Um-f O U -'-r. J B r tB ^ c .M '.B . , , .  BrM1_ .. ToltM1 , a
4 Bt:; CUrvnce Monk, «  Br.: Belva 
Tanner. 4 Br.: .Mabel Dietrich. Br.: 
Jeon I-onrr, | Br.: Croigie Lvacb. 3 Br.

CLASS V. MANGELS.
(Yellow  la-viuthian.)

Hilda Io rk , 2 Cat.: Wallace John
ston, 1 Br.: Mary Himphent, 2 Br.: 
Martin Polfti*. Hilda Hcwfeld. 2 Car.; 
Gordon Inglit, W ilfred  Eckentwillrr, 
2 Br.; Grace ScotL, 3 Car.

CLASS V I. SW EE T  COHN 
(Golden Bantam.)

Harold Scott, 3 Car.: Annie John
ston. I Br : (Hilda Pclfu*. 2 Car.: Vic
tor Metcalfe. 4 Hr.; Malcolm Tolton. 
Oeorge McLennan, 1 It-.: Lizzie Sy. 
inond*. 1 Br. and Gr.: Oscar Cbrioiian- 
ten, IHIr.; Jmn .Mcla-no-in. 1 Hr.; El
len Waechter, I Hr. and Gr.

CLASH VII. ENSILAG E CORN 
(Wisconsin 7.)

Edith Polfua, 2 Car.: Ralph Metcalfe, 
t Br.: Edna McNaughton. H Br.:

the unfavorable weather, about half 
of the schools of tho County were re
presented.

Devotional exercises were conducted 
by the pastor o f tho church. Rev. It. 
M . Gale, after which the president of 
the Association,' Rev. C. W. Coaons 
took charge.

The report presented by the Secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Maud McCoy of Car- 

j 3 Carrick, 5. Kathleen 1-ong 1 ltrant. i gill, showed that o f 23 schools on the 
I APRON -  1. Clara Garbutt, 2. Grace j list, 21 had reported. The total enroll-

BISCUITS—1. Clara Garbutt I Brant, 
I Br.: Harry • 2. Grace KiraUne 4 Brant, 3. Mary 

! Tolton 1 Brant, 4 LolaTannor l Brant, 
'inkney 3 i 5. Mayme Pinkney 3 Brant.

Mary Tolton ! Brunt. 3. F lor-}  C A K E * !.  Doris Waechter S. S. ! 
ence Johnston 1 Brant and Greenock. 4. | Brant. 2. Mary Himphent 2 Brant, 3. 
Morgan Woods 4 Riant, 5. H«rry Anna Schilling 3 Brant, 4. Laura S 
Pletsch 3 Carrick.

CLASS X II.
C K - l .M a iy  Hlmphenl I Scotl it Csrrick, 3. E.lnu McN-uehton 
. 2. Andn w Kin-tino t  1 «  B™ » -  '• P- " 1 "d w li :  < Cmrrick. S.

Kathleen James 2 Brant.
HAND KERCH IEF-1. Groce Scott 3 

Carrick. 2. Grace Kirstino4 Brant.
ASTERS—Annie Johnston S. S. 1 

Brant. 2. Bertha Po!fus2 Carrick, 3. 
Mary Himphent 2 Brant, 4. Laura Scott 
3 Carrick, 5. Gertrude Ashley 2 Brant.

BOQUET OF FLO W E R S - 1 . M iry 
Tolton S. S. 1 Brant. 2. Ethel Schwandt 
S. S. 4 Brant, 3. Mary Himphent 2 
Brant, 4 . !x»lo Tanner 4 Brant, 5. Clara 
Garbutt 1 Brant.

CAMPBELL'S BREADMAKING 
COMPETITION. 1. Mary Himphent 
2 Brant. 2. Bertha Polfua 2 Carrick, 
3. Eleanor Tolton. 1 Brant.

.M ANUALTRAIN ING . P-ox.!. How
ard Krnrat, 2 Brant, 2. Wallace Johns
ton, I Brant, 3. Clara Garbutt, 1 Brant.

! Stool. 1. Jack James, 2 Brant, 2. An-

HOME FLOC 
S. S. 2 Brant 
Brant, 3. Man. Tolton 1 Brant, 4. Elsie 
Jasper 2 Carrick. 5. Karl Johnston 1 
Brant.

CLASS X III WEEDS A  INSECTS.
W EEDS- 1 . Clara Garbutt 1 Brant, 

2. Orlando Helwig 4 Carrick.
WEED SEEDS—1.Clara Garbutt 1 

Brant, 2. Eleanor Ellis 2 Brant, 3. Jack 
James 2 Brant. 4. Alfred Die be! 4 Car
rick.

IN S E C T S -1. Andrew Kirsline 4 
Brant, 2. Charlie James 2 Brant.

CLASS X IV —GIRLS' CLASSES.
BREAD I. Mary Himphent 2 Brant. 

2. Bertha Polfua 2 Carrick, 3 Clara
---------------------------------- --------  Garbutt I Rrar.t, 4. LolaTanncr4 Brant.
Inglis, 2  Br.: I*rard*r Giesler. I Hr.: Helen Tolton I Brant-
Andrew KcblorlT. (i Hr. ‘ A P P L E  P IE - 1 . Clara Garbutt 1

CLASS \ III . ONIONS j Brant. Jeasie Long 1 Brant, 3, Geor-
(Yellow  Globe Danverv.) j E '« -McLennan 1 Brant. 4. Bernice Gar-, »r u, ir;  ---------~ '

Rota Johnston, 1 Hr.; Margaret Hots- 1  lar*d 1 Brant and Greenock, 6. Florence 1 il* * . *r?J,nK* 4 BrnnC Howardj r>me*t, i  Brant, 4 Ruatrn Beimes. 2

ment for the 21 schools was 1722. 
these 21 schools; 13 have cradle rolls, 1 
school has a Home Department, 3 have 
Temperance Superintendents, 5 have 
observed Decision Day during the year.

I .% scholars we A* re|»orted added to the 
church roll. The 21 schools contrib
uted to Missions $395.OH.

A roll call o f schools was taken and 
delegates reported on the progress of 
the work in their various schools.

Rev. J. H. Grenzenbach gave a very 
helpful address on "The Worth and 
Winning o f the child."

Mias Bertha I-aine, Provincial Super- ( 
inU-ndont of the Elementary and Home , 
Departments, spoke nn teaching the | 
little folks. She urged separation of 
the various classes by screens or cur
tains if  possible and the use o f pictures.

The evening seaaion opened with de
votional exercises conducted by Rev. 
It. M. Gale, and appropriate anthem 
ably rendered by the choir.

should have a missionary supt. or sec
retary and regular days, monthly or 
quarterly, given over to Missions. 
There should !>o missionary study fro~ 
the desk aa well as in the clsss, snd 
good list o f books arc recommended f 
this purpose. Missionary ofTeri 
should be systematic in the Sunday 
School and the duplex envelope Is rec
ommended for the purpose.

The new president, Mr. Howard 
Hettrick was introduced by Rev. Mr. 
Cosens, after which a hearty vote o f 
tkanks was moved by Rev. C. W. 
Cosens, seconded by Mr. J. Purdy, 
tendering to tho Pinkerton people the 
hearty thanks o f the delegates for their 
kindness and generous boepitolit y.

Walkerton Market*

(Revised. Wednesday, Oct. loth.

Hay
Oats, per b»h 
W heat '* "
Bariev, »  "
Hogs per cwt, 
Butler, per lb.
Kgg*. psr do*, 

j Potatoes, new, hag.

13.00 to .........$8.
60 t o ........

2.10 to .........'
1.00 to ... .
)7.25 to ....... 1

40to . .. .  
40to...

6

D.W.6RIFFITH«S 
8th WONDER 0FTHE WORLDF t h e

C-31
^  O F A  ^

i A T l O i

mUi
P  With Original 

Music Score
F ir JULES BRAZIL 

Musical Director

Under the*Auspice, of Movieland *T With Otijinal Music and Stage Effects

Seme Machine and Reels as used in Massey Hall this Fall

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

OPERA
HOUSE

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Oct. 12 ■ 13
The Most Wonderful Production 

in AH the World

18,000 People 3,000 Horses 

Cost $500,000

P R I C E S : -
EV EN IN G , $1.00, 7 5 c  &  5 0 c  

M A T IN EE , Fc° a X ' 2 5 c
SEATS ON SALE A T  McCRUM'S ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE
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IGHB0R1NG VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
rs of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

BRANT AVENUE

i w n « l  a quiet day, 
| and pleasure driving being 
s too cold.

d hail on Monday made 
mnd for their "winter 
mbt n^Qt o f them wore 
ravy clothes mostly all 

V t  seem like summer 
(long dry spell when it 

tom*? day*, 
tday morning finish- 
i stuff which came 

Khe numerous frosta

tkmcn o f this neigh* 
|M r Cha*. Du err’*

pin started on this 
icro will be quite 

^before that dirty

ft o f Walkcrton, 
to cement 

t  days last week. 
Lvo softened the 
t o  give the ogri* 
[turning over the 
lumper crop for

•12, Sheets 14, Wash rags (knit) 2, 
Mouth Wipers 140, Old Linen for Hos
pital use, -4 old sheets, 2 old blankets.

H A N O V E R

DALE

i were conducted 
|hurch on Sunday 

'. N. McKechnie. 
j o f Lucknow con- 

nion service Friday

|lts to-day. 
widy held his big bam 

[day.
Bing is the order o f the 

3 are very favorable.
• Capps of Teeswater 

i mass here on Sunday, 
p-a# held on Tuesday for 

n Hcidmiller.
Jhering was held at the 
land- Mrs. William Mc- 
Imkugiving, the occasion 

h Anniversary Of their 
pincipal and Mrs. Frank 
[ Oakville and Uev. and 

|ewart and family o f Morn* 
Lpresent. Owing tounfor- 

fances Rev and Mrs.W.D. 
unable to come. 

|ty years since Mr. Me- 
o Rivcradalc and started 

Throughout those years 
^confidence and esteem 

a remarkable degree, 
^the neighborhood have 

theirold friend, Hector 
Mr. (Campbell is 

|jlc where he has been 
gardening for 

(Tleavesncxt week for 
Bherc he expects to lo-

M KERTO N

Pinkerton o f London 
fving at his home here, 

ta le  returned to Toronto 
fesume his studies at the

Reid returned • to her 
^Friday a fter sjtending the 
a West visiting friends in 

Bgina and other (mints. 
Reid and children of 

limiting at Mr. Adam

^nnuaj meeting o f the Pinkerton 
j* Society was held on Wednes- 
[w eek . AH the former offi 

•elected and the following 
kread: — Expenditure — To 

I fianelettei sock legs etc. 
|V boxes, expenses and 

Kith Show Day 1916 
» connection with m- 
R; Printing account, 

jTotal KVL41. Re* 
n on tea day# 711.88; 
reeds for Im»x  socials 

k m s  274.70; Money re- 
■rvcnock Council O i.*1; 
■It, cushion and oleander 
Received for old papers 

Klert ion for Red Cross and 
|poses 241.05; Money re
m and  ends o f flannelolto 

K.t£l, Balance on hand 
U78.73, Total ;i«17.:W, 
p2, Money in Treasury

a list o f the goods 
made I'Jl'i to 11*17 by
the P in k ^ ^ P  Red Cross Society: 
Socks 448 p^y Flannel shirts 155. Py- 

J  jamas 128 suits. Surgical shirts 19. Hos
pital suits IK, Handkerchiefs 22, Pillow 

t-over*9& pillows3G, Quilt*21, Towels

GRAY HA[R
. Tr«M*in’a Natural Hair R««toratHi 

directed. 11 cuorintm! to ffajr
t, its rutwat color or money nfuntJed. Po*

, d f  .ad fwrwmiunoor Price II.CC.
Write Trcanaln So*»l> Co , 

Ontario.
.  Sato to Walkertou at U. G. Hun.

lD r * f

Mr. J. D. Schaefer recently sold his 
dog, "Boston H ex," to n man in Hitch; 
ener. J. D. went to boo him some time 
after. The owner has just reported 
that after that the dog refused to cat | 
and seemed quite home sick, at any 
rate he left home w» the third morn
ing managed to get to the Station and 
boarded the passenger train to Hanover. 
The conducler not finding his owner 
among the passengers, took him back 
on the next train and had him returned 
to his owner.

Several airplane* flew over the town 
last week cn route from Toronto to 
Southampton. One came down in a 
field near the C. P. It. station and n 
large number of interested spectators 
from the town went to see it  The 
aviator, quite a young chap, said he 
came down for gasoline. He said it 
was very cold some days in the air but 
waa comparatively mild on Tuesday. 
He made his ascent quite easily.

A na«ty accident occurred nt the 
Grand Trunk yards here when Wesley 
Johnston, brake-man of Palmerston, 
had five rib# broken and was otherwise 
injured in being jammed between two 
cam. The train crew were shunting a 
car onto the siding of the Spicsz Fur
niture Co. wben the accident happened. 
There is quite a grade at this point and 
Johnston, who was bending over work
ing at the coupling, had his back to the 
ear which had been shunted up the 
grade and he did not notice it come 
back. He was caught in the chest sus
taining five broken riba, but fell clear. 
When picked up he stated to those 
about "th at this is the end" but while 
his Injuries are serious, fatal results are 
not anticipated. Johnston is a married 
man about 25 years of age.

spend n couple of weeks prior to leaving 
to spend the winter in California.

A t  the regular meeting last week of 
the Foresters, they presented C. W . 
Keeling with a Past Master Jewel, 
showing their high esteem for his serv
ices in that Lodge.

M ILD M A Y

SO LW A Y

Mr. A. Kochcr spent the holiday at 
his home near Decmcrton.

Misses G.and E. McGarrity spent the 
week-end under the parental roof.

Miss G. Faille from Toronto accomp- 
ained by Mins Turner also o f that city 
{sited the former's sister Mrs. James 

Gaboon over the holiday.
Miss M Michcll spent Sunday at the 

borne o f Mr. Robt. Ixmg of Walkcrton.
Miss Emma Knoll from Guelph spent 

the week-end under the parental roof.
Mr. and Mrs Ben Michcll spent Sun

day at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. l-en 
Long near Walkcrton 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robbins from 
Toronto and Mrs. J. Kucher and ton J. 
L. Kocher from Decmcrton visited nt 
Mr. J. J. Stemmier on Tuesday.

OTTER CREEK

Farmers are finishing cutting their 
com this week.

.Miss Minerva and Katherine Miller 
o f Mildmay viaited relatives here.

Miss Olive and Alta Gress visited 
friends on the fourth concession of 
Carrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pewehbacber 
visited Mr. P. Gross on Sunday. *

C A R G .-L

o f the Royal Flying 
•f day* at,the home of

Miss Verna Loughleen and friend of 
Woodstock spent the holiday with the 
former'# |>arents, Jno. and Mrs. Lough* 
iecn.

Pte. Win. Anderson o f l;on<lon spent 
the holiday wish hi# mother here.

Miss Marie Martin of Georgetown 
spending a few days with her parents 

F. L. and Mrs. Martin.
BORN tin Wednesday Oct ird. to the 

wife af Dave Frook, a daughter. 
Martin Hanson is rail ing a new barn 
•day to replace the one destroyed by 

fire this summer.
M. Beil ; {K.nt the holiday in 

Priccville.
pt. McLea 

Corps, *|»cnt n f>
W. I*. Cargill.

Mrs. Wlllick o f Arnprior Is visiting 
:r son and daughter here. •
Mr. Wtttick o f I.vndon is on u visit t>» 

his brother and sister.
Jas. Well# and family spent the holi

day with the former's sister, Mrs. S. 
Cargill.

Jno. Keys spent over Sunday in To
ronto.

Rev. Homer sqcnt a few day# last 
week in Erin.

s*. and Mrs. Welsfonl #|*cnt the 
holiday with relatives in London;

Miss Frances Newman spent ovewthe 
holiday at her home In Owen Sound.

Miss Allan spent the holiday with her 
parent# in Wroaeter.

G. T. Saunders has moved into the 
house lately vacated by C. W. Keeling.

C. W. and Mrs. Keeling le ft last 
Thuraday for Liatowel where they with

Mr. Edward Diebel o f Elora spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday at his homo 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Wendt of Wroxcter 
visited at Mr. C. Wendt’s over Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. Charles Biehl and family of 
Kitchener were Thanksgiving visitors 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Reis and daugh
ter Etoilc and Mr. Norman Kalbflcish 
motored over from W roxeter and spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kalb
flcish.

Most of the farmers in this vicinity 
are catting corn and filling their silo# 
this week. The com crop is good but 
is not as far advanced as it was at this 
time last year. The only variety of 
opplcof which there appears to be any 
quantity this year Is the Alexander

Mr. Charles Johnson, w ife  and daugh
ter o f Oakville visited over Sunday with 
Mr. J. A . Johnston. Mr. Charles 
Johnston is now employed by tho Tor
onto and York Radial railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kacchclt* visit
ed friends at A lafeidt over Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Llesejjwr of Didsbury 
who came east to enlist in the Dental 
Corps and is now attending the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons, Toronto,; 
visited over the holiday at the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs. C, Llesemer.

Mrs. George Frank spent Sunday 
with Walkcrton friend* in town.

Mr. Hartley Jarvis o f Toronto spent 
Sunday with friends in town. '

Rev. A. W . Geild of the Methodist 
Church made a Thanksgiving visit 
to Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kink and family 
spent Sunday witli.Mr. and Mrs. George 
Filsingor of the tith con.

Mr. Fred Filainger o f Kitchener 
motored to Mildmay and spent Sunday 
with hi* father, Reeve Filainger.

Mr. Georgo Hclwig visited friends in 
Rochester, N. Y . over tho holiday.

The annual meeting o f tho Women'* 
Patriotic I.cague will be held in the 
Red Crocs Hall. Cargill, on Thursday, 
OcU 18th at 2.30 p. m. Tea will be 
served after the business session.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allcs, Mr. Ed. 
Ludwig, )ilir. Ernest W itt and Miss 
Lena Fnhror from Kitchener were 
visitors hero over Sunday.

Read the Ads.

THE BATTLE OF FLANDERS

Just out of the treacbea.—Some sleep whilst others play cards.
-./’•Wo iiv courtesy of <’. P. It.

-Artillery crossing the Yccr. -■•

T o  Im p r o v e  P a r t y -L in e  S e r v ic e
W E suggest consideration  

fo r  th e  persons w ho m ay  
be ta lk in g  on  you r party -lin e . 
D o  n o t In te rru p t th e ir  conver
sation . I t  is d iscourteous and 
u n fa ir . '

1. .Answer only your own signal. 
\ If there is any confusion about 

the rings, report the fact 
promptly to the Chief 

m O p e r a t o r .

2. When you wish m call, remove 
the receiver asd listen. If the 
line is in use hang up the re
ceiver and wait until the con
versation is finished.

3. Do not allow children or others 
to listen on the line when’ It 
is in use or to play with the 
telephone at any time.

4. * Make your calls ns brief as pos
sible. .Short conversations will 
keep the line open and make the 
service of most value to everyone;

TheBellTelephoneCo.of Canada #

HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN  M I L T .

K *  Sign O f Dropay Aad Kidnoy Trookh* 
SlacaTattog “FRUrT-A-TIVKS*

1915. ;
We hare used ”  J^rSfc^Ures ”  tw 

our house forover three veanfeadhrre 
always found them a good medicine?' 
Q p r l jt tU r ir l. Hattie, uas Iroubleif'iC’ttk 
Kidney disease. The Dojtor said sh* 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limb* 
aod body wereall swollen aad we began 
to tbiok she could not lire. Finally, wo 
decided to try “ Fruit-a-ti’ - s " .  She 
began to show improvement a/ter ue had 
given her a/rw tablets. Inn short time,' 
the swelling bad all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest cne in the /amity 
aad has no signs o f the old ailment. 
We can not say too much fo r“ FruU-a- 
tives”  and would never be without 
them " ,

W IL L IA M  W ARREN.
Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25e. 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit a-Urt* Limited, 
Ottawa.

W hen up Tow n  
Call in a t

Taggart’s
— fo r — 

H IG H -C LA SS

B R E A D  &  
C A K E S

Unequalled in Quality
Call Rhone 144 and have our rig 

call und prove what wc say is 
right.

San d y
will U se
You
Right!

B e tte r  get one 
of those  N E W  
PLU SH  RUGS  
w hile  the  ch o o s
ing is good.
A big Stock o f  
H orse  B lankets  
at the  Right 
Prices.

McCarter Ham-
Rhone- 103

C S S  V ^ O . ,  Wrtkcrtan

HOMESEEKERS*
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

T U E S D A Y
•’ ALL RAIL*’  - also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“ Groat Lakes Routes"

(Season «*rtfdion>

Your Future Is In tho West

Canadian Pacific
W. B. Howard, District Passeng 

or Agont, Toronto, Ont.
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GOLD
------- B y --------ST E W A R T
E D W A R D
W H I T E

p*a* *  c#-

«mreaj»cn.*ibJy «*p«Cte4 mUUon* at i  
of tho wrW. * »d  ,he woro* 

- 1 2  fcents," bail a rankly peonrioui 
snand to us. However, the miner pa
ten tly  explained that a twelTe cenl 
pan wo* a very s»«d  one, ,nJ lndubV 
iably It was real gold.

Yank. lieing older und lew exdtablo 
lud  not accompanied u* to the water

**“ \V«U. boy*," be drawled. 
rent* U Idsbly a.tlafwrtocy. 
lf.»t In the meantime we ve. lost about 
p l >0 worth of hew and swb . 1

Sorely enough, our atilmalM bad tired 
iof whiting for u* and lud moved out 
Jack* and all. Wo hastily shouldered 
our implements.

“ Dou't you want to  keep this claim 
next m c r  Inquired our acquaintance.

! « a £ o r 'f  r»i>UeJ. 'H a t bow Ho

lravo your pick and ehovet In 
the bole.”  ,

“ Won't some one steal them r

< -what** to prevent?”  I asked a little 
skeptically.
, “ Miner's law." he replied.

W c almoet Immediately got trace of 
our strayed animals, as a number of 
men had seen them soliiK upstream. 
Jn fact, wo had no difficulty whatever 
In  finding them, for they had slm^y 

1 followed up the rough stream U d  he- 
(tweea the canyon walls until It had 
(opened up to a Rentier dope and a 
banging garden of grass and flowery 

I Hera they bnd turned aside and were 
'feeding. Wo caught them aud were 
joat beading them back when Tame 
stopped short.
; —whaV» tho matter with thla here, 
be inquired. “Here's feed and water 
near, and It ain't so very far hack to 
tbo diguing*.”  ,  „  .  .

Wo looked about us for the first 
lime with seeing eyes. The 1 ,11 f  “ J! 
sloping meadow was bluo and dull red 
with flowera, below us tbo atreom 
brawled foam flecked among blaek 
rock*, the high hills rose up «o meet 
tho sky. and at our back* across the 
way the plnca stood thick serried- 
Far up In the bluo Leavens some wixw 
were circling slowly. Somcbow the 
leisurely swing o f these unhastlng birds 
struck from us tbo feverish hurry that 
had lately tilled our souls. We drew
i m ,  W u i » .  •*“> “ “
the great peace and majesty of these 
California mountains cooled our spirits.

••I think It’s a bully place. Yank, 
naid Johnny soberly, "anil that lltuo 
bench up shove us looks flat.

We clambered across the slant o f the 
flower spangled meadow to the bench, 
lust within the fringe of the pines, it  
proved to be flat, awl from tbe edge 
o f  It down the bill seeped a little spring 
marked by the feathery bracken. W « 
entered a cool green place, peopled 
with shadows und the rare, considered 
note* o f soft voiced birds. Just over 
our threshold, a* It were, was the sun
lit. chirpy. buzzing, bright colored busy 
world. Overhead a wind o f many 
voices hemmed through tbe pine top*. 
Tho golden sunlight flooded the mouu- 
Iallot opposite, flashed from the stream, 
lay languorous on tho meadow. I-oug 
Pars of It slanted through an uuguess- 
od gap In tho hills behind us to touch 
with magic the. very tops o f the tree- 
over our henda. Tho sheen o f the pre
cious metal was over the Und.

CHAPTER XIII.
Tb# First Gold.

W K aro.se before daylight, pick
eted our horses, left oar 
OUbes unwashed and hur
ried down to the diggings 

last at sunup, carrying our gold l * ‘» *  
or "washbowls.'' and our extra lools. 
Tbe bar was on yet deserted. We set 
to work with a will, taklug lurna with 
the pickax and tho two abovrU. t 
mast confess that our speed *K>wed 
down looatderably after the first wiki 
|M«ni. hat we kept at it steadily. It 
was bard work, aod there U no deny
ing It. Just tho sort of plain bard work 
the day laborer does when be digs 
*ewer trenches In the city street*, only

pralto". OWUII W IU-
,h . .oil. i i  ii.a * i™ >  “ V 1- ?
l ir a ,  f « *  , « »  " f  “ " “ “ i *  
diggings, from ' » »  to 33 or 
more actual manual toll accomplished 
,b.u was ever before performed la 
the same time by the same number o f 
men. The discouragement or those re
turning we now understood. They bail 
expected lo take tbe gold without toU 
aud were dismayed at the labor It bad 
re-iulred. A t any rate, we Ihought we 
were doing our share that amrumic. 
especially after the sun came op. W »

. wielded oar implements manfully, plied 
}our debris to one side and gradually 
achieved a sort o f crumbling uncertain 
excavation reluctant to stay mpUcd- 

About an hour after oor arrival tha 
other miners began to .ppear^-aokUig 
their pipe*. They stretched ‘ heamelvra 
latlly, spat upon Ibelr hands and »et

to. Our friend o f the day before nod
ded at us cheerfully and hopped down 
Into hU bole.

We removed what teemed to tb too* 
o f roclc. About noon. Just a* we were 
thinking rather dispiritedly of knock
ing off work foe a lunch, which In our 
oarly morning eagerness wo had for
gotten to bring, Johnny turned up a 
shovelful whose lower third conalstcd 
o f tho pulverized bluNh elay. Wo 
promptly forgot both lunch and oar 
own wearlneaa.

“ Hey!" shouted our friend, scram- 
Ming from his own claim. “F-asy with 
tbe rocks! What are you conducting 
here, a vokanoT* l ie  peered down at 
us. " l ’ay dirt, hey? Well, take It 
easy. It won't run away.**

Take It easy! As well ask us to quit 
entirely! We tore at the rubble, which 
aggrevatlngly and obstinately Cflaead- 
ed down upon ns from tbe side*. We 
scraped cagprly for more o f that bluo 
city. A t last we bad filled onr three 
pans with s rather mixed lot o f the 
dirt and raced to tho river. Johnny 
fell over a bowlder ami mattered hi* 
oanfnl far and wide- Ills  manner of 
•entiling back to the bole after more 
reminded me irresistibly of the way n 
contestant in n candle race harries 
back to the starting point to get his 
candle relighted.

Wo i-anucri that dirt clumsily and 
hastily enough and undoubtedly lost 
ouch valuable sand overside, bat we 
ended each with a string of color. Wo 
crowded together, comparing oar pans. 
Then we went entry. I suppose wo 
lud about a quarter of a dollar's worth 
o f gold between ns. but that was not 
tho point. Tbe long Jou.*8ejr with all 
ita hardships and adventures, the toll, 
the uncertainty, the hopes, tho disap
pointments and reactions had at last 
tbelr visible tangible conclusion. Tho 
tiny flecks of gold were a symbol. Wo 
yapped aloud, we kicked up our heels, 
wo shook hands, we finally joined 
hands and danced around and around.

Wo worked with entire absorption, 
quite oblivious to all that was going 
on about us. It was only by accident 
that Yank looked up nl last, so I do 
not know how long I mu Haspsr bad 
been there. ,

“ Will you look at that?" cried Yank. 
Don Caspar, still In Ills embroidered 

bouts, his crimson velvet breeches, his 
white linen and his sombrero, but 
without the blue and silver Jacket, was 
busily wielding a pickax a hundred 
feet or so away. His companion, or 
servant, was doing tin* heavier shovel 
work.

“ W’liy. oh. why.’* breathed Johnny at 
last, "do you suppose. If lie must mine, 
bo doesn't buy himself a salt o f dun
garee* or a flannel shirtY*

“ I'll bet It’s tbe first honl work be 
ever did In IiLs Ufe," surmised Yank.

“And 1 11 bet he won’t do that very 
long." I guessed.

Rut Don Goaiiar necuied to havo 
more sticking power thou we gave him 
credit for. We did not pay him much 
further attention, for wo were busy 
with our own affairs, but every tlroo 
we glanced In Ills direction ho appear
ed to Ih> still at ll. Our Hack of Hand 
was growing heavier, as. In-k-ed, wero 
our limbs. As a matter of fact wo 
hail been at harder wurk than any of 
u* bad beeQ accustomed to for very

long hours, neoa^th a scorching run, 
without food awl tmder strong excite
ment. W o dM m i  know whoa to quit, 
but the sun at tmt decided U fh 
dipping below fee mounts la* to the 
west.

The followtfig days were repttcaa of 
tbe first. We at« hurriedly at odd 
time*: we wortWd ferariobly; wo sank 
into uur tumbled blanket* at night too 
tired lo w'iggtr. But the buckaddu sack 
of gold waa shall lug ami r«— ding nut 
moot satisfactorily, lty the nod of the 
week It contained over a pouad!

But the long hours, tho excitement 
and the Inadequate food told oa nor 
nerve*. We snapped at each other 
impatiently at times nod one* er twice 
■••me ursr lo open quarreling. Johnny 
und 1 wero constantly |teeklag st each 
other over the most trivial concerns.

One morning we were halfway to 
the bar when wc rcmemiiered that we 
bad neglected to picket oat tbe horses.

as neresssry for one of ns to go 
back, and wa were all reluctant to 
do so.

T il l i e ---- i f  I'm going to lug ’ way
up that liUI," I growled lo myself. “ I 
lied them up yesterday, anyway.”  

Johnny caught this.
“ Well. It wasn't your turn yester

day," he {minted nut. -and It is today. 
I ’ ve got nothing to dn with what you 
chose to do yeaterday."

“ Or any other day." I muttered. 
“ What's that?” cried Johnny trucu

lently. " I  coaldu’t  hear. Speak up!"
We wen* flushed aud eying each oth

er malevolently.
“That'll do!" said Yank, with an un

expected tone of aiitUorJiy. “Nobody 
will go hack and nobody will gw ahead. 
W ell Just sit down on this U f  yera 
while we smoke one pipe apiece. Tea 
got Homeituug to May."

Johnny aud 1 turued on him with a 
certain brtllgerrucy mingled with sur
prise. Yank had *<» habitually acted 
the part o f taciturnity that hi* decided 
air o f aulboriiy confused us. Ills 
slouch had etraightened; hi* head was 
up: bis mild eye sparkled Nuddcnly l 
felt like a bad -.mail boy. and I briiera 
Johnny was the .isuie A flrr a mo- 
tneui'j he.iiutUm we sat down on the

"Along about $250." said Johnny aft
er a moment

“ Well, keep on flggerln'. ITow much 
does that ivnno to apieceV

“ About $Ht». of course."
“Anil dividin' eighty by five?”  per- 

alaled Yank.
•Sixteen.’

wandered about all eyre and ears. 'Am 
yet wo bad not many acquaintance* 
and could not enter Into the intimate 
bantering life o f tbe old timer*. Thera 
was enough to Interest ns. however. A 
good many were Ix-glnnlng lo show 
the drink. After a long period of hard 
labor even tho moat respectnhlo o f the 
miners would have at time* strange 
reactions. That la another tale, how

"W ell." drawled Yank. hU steely blue «*ver. and on thla Sunday the drinking 
eye aoftrulug lo  a twinkle. “#iq a dxy j * * §  productive only of considerable 
• - • - • • • • *••-• noise and boasting. Two old codgem.

head to head, wero bragging laborious- 
IjrA f their prowess as cooks. A small 
Irlft Interested group egged them on.

Yank and 1 then thought o f going 
back to camp and began to look aronod 
after Johnny. wb> had disappeared, 

| when McNally rolled up. Inviting us
to sup with him.

“ You don't wnnt to go home yet,”  
lie advised us. “ Krenlng's tbn time to 
hare fun. Never mind your frleod. 
IIo’s all right. Now you realise the

Is fair wages, to be sure, but nothin' 
to get wildly excited over.”  He sur- 
v eyed tho l wo o f u« with some humor.

I “ Hadn't thought of it Hut way, had 
1 you ' lie asked. "Nothcr had 1 until 

last night. 1 was so dog tired 1 
couldn't sleep, and 1 got to tlggerin* a 
little o*i my own book."

“Why. I can do better than that in 
San Francisco, with half the work!" X 
cried.

“ Maybe for nwlille." said Yank, "but 
Item we got a chance to mukn a Wg 
strike must any time atul In the Mean
time to make good wages. But wa 
ain’t goln' to do It any quicker by kill
in' oursclres. Now, today Is Sunday.
1 ain't no religious man. but Sunday 
Is a good day to quit. I propose wo 
go back to camp pcaccnhle, make a 
decent place to stay, cook ourselves up 
n squar' meal, wash out oar clothes, 
visit the next camp, take a look at 
town and enjoy ourselves."

Thus vanished tbe first and meat 
wonderful romance o f tbe gold. Re
duced to wagon It wan somehow no 
longer «o  tunnelon*. Tbe clement of 
uncertainty was always there, to bo 
sure, nnd an Inexplicable fascination, 
hut in* longer liail we any deeira to 
dig up the whole pla<-e Immediately.
I auppo>e we moved nearly as much 
earth, but the fibers o f our minds wero 
relaxed, and wo did it more easily and 
with less ucrvolU wear and tear.

Also, as Yank suggested, wo took 
lulus to Hcarcli out our fellow beluga.
The camper below us proved to be I*.n 
Caspar. velTet brreebe* and all. Ho 
received us hos[fliabty and proffered 
perfumed clgarvthM. which we did not
111.,, but which w , .rnuliwj out o f l*o* ahnaenueo  o f U.loit w .r  olf when,
IIIcnefM. Our common ground o f meet
ing was at first the natural cue o f the 
gold diggings. Don Caspar and his 
man. whom lie called Vasques, had 
produced some* h it less flake gold 
than ouraelrea, but exhibited a half 
ounce nugget and several’ smaller 
lumps. Wo could not make hint out 
Neither his appearance nor Ills per
sonal equipment suggested necessity, 
and yet ho lal*ored :ia hard as the rest 
o f us. His gaudy costume was splash
ed and grimy with tbo red mud. al
though evidently he had made some 
attempt lo brush It. Tito linen was, 
of course, hopeless. He showed ua 
the blister* on hW small aristocratic 
looking hands.

It U the hard work," he staled 
simply, "but ooo gets the gold."

From that subject wo passed on to 
homes. lie  confcsvd th.it he wa* un
easy aa to tbe safely of his own mag
nificent animal* aud succeeded In 
nlartnlng u* us to our own.

"Them’ Indian," ho told ns. "are al
ways out to cttstpal. ami tin* pabnnox. 
It ha* been tole me that Audrea* And- 
Jo and Id* robber* arc near. Homedsy 
wo lose our horse!"

Cur anxiety at this lime was given 
aa edge by the fad  that the horse*, 
leaving fed well nnd l*e«oining tired of 
(hi* M i m e  {dace, were Inclined to stray. 
It was Impossible to keep them always 
on picket line*—llto nature o f tho 
meadow would not permit it—and they 
soon learned to bo very rlever with 
their hobble*. Several morning* wa 
put in an hour or so hunting them up 
and bringing them In before we could 
start work for tho day. Thla waded 
lioth time nnd tcuq>cr. Tbe result was 
that we drifted into partueratilp with 
Don Caspar and Vaaquex. I  do not re
member who proposed the arrange
ment. Indeed. 1 am Inc Hoed to think 
It Just came about naturally from our 
tnaoy dlacuKifons of the subject Un
der tbe leruM of it wo appointed Vas
ques to cook nil the* meals. Make full 

o f the homes, chop tbe wood, 
draw the water and keep camp gener
ally. Tbe rest of us worked In couple* 
at tba bar. We divided the gold Into 
five equal parts.

CHAPTER XIV.
At Hangman's Gulch.

OL’ H visit to the town we post
poned from d.iy lo day be
cause we were cither too busy 
or too tired. \V© thought we 

coot*I about figure out whsttbat crude 
sort o f village would be like. Then on 
Saturday evening our neighbor with

you do. My hangout la Just dowu the 
street. Let's have a drink."

We accepted both his Invitation*. 
Thru, aftrr the supper, pipe* alight, 
we sauntered dowu the street, a vast 
leisure expanding our borlxon*.

We entered tbe gambling rooms, o f 
which there wore two, and lud a drink 
o f what McNally called 'M2 caliber 
whisky'* at tho bar of each. In on* 
o f them we found Johnny, rather flush
ed. backing a faro bank. Yank aug- 
grated that be Join us. hut he shook 
his bead impatiently, and we moved 
on. In a tremendous tent made by 
joining three or four ordinary teuW to
gether a very lively fiddle nnd eon- 
eerthitt were In full blast. Wo entered 
and were pounced upon by a bolater- 
oua group of laughing men and had to 
Jolu In tbe fentlvltir*.

About 10 o'clock wo were getting 
tired, and probably the reaction front 
tbo “ 12 caliber whisky" was making 
us drowsy. We hunted up Johnny, 
still at his fflro game, but he {xislUve- 
ly nnd impudently declined to accom
pany He snid he waa ahr«d-or 
behind. I forget which. 1 notice both 
conditions bare the same effect of 
keeping a man from quitting. Wo 
therefore left him amt wandered homo 
Ibrough the soft night, wherein were 
twinkling Ntara. gentle breor.es, llttlA 
voice* aud til* silhouette* o f great 
trees.

Johnny did not return at all that 
night, but showed up next morning at 
tha digging*, looking blear eyed ami 
sleepy. Ho told us he bail slept with 
a friend and repUml rather curtly that 
lie was a “ little behind tho game." I 
believe myself that be waa cleaned 
out, but that waa uooe of our boalnean. 
Kvcry night we divided the dust into 
five parts. Don Caspar and Vasques 
got two of theae. Tbe remainder w* 
again divided Into four. I took charge 
of Talbot's share. We carried the dust 
always with us, for tbe camp was no 
longer u fo  from thieve*.

About this time the first o f tbe over- 
Und wagoa trains began to come 
through. Hangman's Gulch waa not 
oa the direct route, hut some enterprl*- 
Ing Individual had found our trail fair
ly practicable for wagons nnd tea 
ml lew shorter than the regular road. 
A flrr  that many followed, and aooo 
we had a well cleared road. They I 
showed plainly tho hardships of a long 
Journey, for the majority o f them wero 
thla. atek looking and discouraged. 
Few o f them stopped at the diggtng*. 
although opal had come went lu hope* 
o f gold, buT pushed oa dowu b> the

walking alne**i,i« 'Jr ‘.k* ^
« « i t  backvrouSman l y i i ® ^ 1* U ' " 1" '  
*nd htmrtr ip., "  * 1 wtlD^  well

S '™ ? 1
«m p  in order to i * *  * °  ot
Impressive c n t r a S ! ^ ! .  ^ ° r  ,Wa
o f blue calico win, ‘ u.F ****** woa« » e  ,nd
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About this time we b.A .
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that man charred 1 *  . Price* 
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found a  i t c h  o f ?, r ,f^  U“ ‘ U be

s s a ?

s o . , .  ,b i  b 7 to ™ “  “ r , « " « » ! « ,  

j t>e were getting rerileu

o X " , "  ^ dM

boon '. t i T L I  J  ° !  “ *e »b j. tb.
*o common .ml r',lm<l mnt'b

X k" 1;  ” r « * “  « f t r . ... .
•bon “  *  fioobomr, „ „ b  .

h**J. tanned f le ,^ ’ n o ’Z * *  *X°  * ad

i £ £ ( 5 3 S S ? a s :  

s s s a t s S S - ^

tho twinkling eye— whoiu we called I iiaatMn!* o f ttyj Boeramcata They
........... ... - ' Wero gbont worn out and needed to

recuperate before beginning anything 
new. Home were out o f iwovUlotu and 
practically starred. The Yankee store
keeper sold '-food at terrible rate*. I 
remember that quinine, a drug much 
In demand, coat a dollar a grain! We 
used to look up from our digging* at 
the procession of these sad faced, lean 
mea walking by their emaciated cat
tle and tbe women peering from tb* 
wagoua and be very thankful that wa 
bad derided against the much touted 
overland route.

Due day. however, a* outfit went 
through o f quit* a different character. 
Wo were apprised of Ita approach by 

huater named Bagaby.

McNally without conviction because 
be told ns lo-Informed u« that there 
would he a miners’ meeting next day 
aod that we would be expected to at- 
teod.

Accordingly wa vlsileil tbe town.
The street wna full of men. idling slow
ly to nnd fro. All the larger structure* 
were wide open, ami from within could 
be heard tbe sound* o f Imrdy gtirdie*. 
loud laughter and uoIm/ talk. A t o m  
civl o f Ilia afreet a group was organis
ing a horse {ace. and toward this Do*
Caspar took his immediate departure.

mailer group *uirounded two wrt*- 
tlera. At «w i side a Jumping match 
was going oo.

The two gnmbling place* and sakioaa 
were hard at It  The low rooms were down the trait to the river level very

much la a hurry.

“ Now.”  said Yank firmly. “ It's about 
time we took stock. We l«ccu here 
now five days. We ain't had a decent 
meal of Tittle* In that time. We ain't 
fixed up our camp a mile. W a ala't 
been to town lo see the sights. Wa 
don't even know the ]0*k* of the man I 
that's camped dowu below ua  W e've1 
been too danged busy to ha deceab1 
Now we’re goln' to call a halt. I 
should Jedge wo havo a pouud o f gold 
or ibainboutA How much lx that

-quit
full of smoke and crowded with slow
ly jostling men In contrast to tbe 
deadly quirt of aucb place* la Han ' Come aee what's evening down tho 
Frauclsco, theae were full o f noise trollr* with which be charted bock 
and hubbub. The men mortal retdicao- ) again up the hill, 
iy. threw down tbelr little bag* o f dust < Ills  great excitement Impreaeed ua, 
lmpalirutly and accepted victory or for ltagshy, like moot o f the old time 
defeat with very audible comment*, j Rocky u»o«atala me*, waa not ordinar- 
Tbe gamblers, dreoaed la black, pale.1 Uy what o m  w m M call an emotional 
sat steady eyed and silent behind their ( ladlvidaal. Therefore we dropped our 
layout*. ; tool* aud surged up the hill aa fast aa

It waa about 4 o’clock when tb* w# could go. I  thtuk we suspected 
meeting wan brought to a format coa-, lad la us.
elusion. The crowd dispersed alowly A train o f three wugona drawn by 
in tllffrrnut directions and to Its differ- strong oxen waa lurching slowly down 
cut occupations and amusements. Wa tbn road. It  differed UUln from otb-

swelled op like p'lioo and my back 
creaked like a frooeu pine tree In tha 
wind. Then 1 quit, and-1 stayed quit 
I'm a huater. aad I'm makiu' a good 
livin', bAcauao 1 ain't very particular 
oa how I live.”

He and Yank smoked Interminable 
pipes and swapped yarns. Johnny and 
1 liked nothing better than to keep 
quiet and listeu to them. Bagaby had 
come out with Captain Sutter and told 
of that doughty sold lev's early tklr- 
tnisbea with tha Indiana. Ilia  take of 
'.he mountsl«a, the platas aad the gam# 
and India as were *o much romance to 
ua. and we both wished heartily that 
fate could have allowed ua a chance 
at such adventures.

"Itut why don’t  yon fellows branch 
out?" Bagaby alwayg ended. -What

do you want to stick here for Hi 
t° f  groundhog*? There's rivers t ' 
tbe hills a beep better than tfe
and nobody thar. You'd hare the 
plumb to yoreselve*. Git in v~  
mountain* Is really n 

" I f  Sam Bugs by would 
might bo worth trying." 
at laxL

But Sam Bagaby scouted a 
Idea.

“ I alq ’t that kind of a tomfool 
he. “ i f  i  want to paddle i 
blue I'd  do it yere. I coulda' 
more'u a  llrln* anyway. I  te 
ain’t got no ua« for yore prr 
grubbing!"

Then McNally had an Inxplr 
-W ill you go, 8am, I f  we p 

ro in gr’ be asked.
“Sure," replied tht^trapper 

" I 'm  a laborln man.
I ’m paid to go."

I t  came out that Bags 
proper compensation v 
115 a week In gold < 
whisky twice a day! 
country he waa tbe 
who genuinely doaplm 
Iy think wo wer* lm»
■Ion by this unexpe 
ne*.i on his part- A t 
dded definitely to go.

There were nine 
Tank, Johnny Fa ir'
Caspar, Vaaquex. Me 
ry  and Mbwourl J 

Bug*by got ua t 
light. Tho air w- 
to  the terrtfle ’ 
later La the day, 
finish our packing 
off.

Until about 3 o’c  
through a complelr 
came upon some m 
wash. They lud pl 
o f dirt from a hole 
talked to them n’  
tfcey were working- 
“ dry diggings." Tb, 
carated from wberer 
plletl it in a convenh 
le ft It until tbe rab 
washing. They 
would provo to bow 
thought myself that t 
log in great faith, 
what Bagsby bad know 
but which he had not bo- 
« * - th a t we were now a 
tho mala overland trail 

W o stopped that night n 
and at a wsyalde Inn or t 
log* kept by a most later 
Ho served ua an excellen 
eluding real eggs, and aft* ' 
ed us uround tbe fire.
Italian, abort, strongly built 
cxrlg hair, a rollicking, g 
fare, and with tiny gold r 
cars. Johnny and ho did c 
toUdng. while we listened, 
the civilized world seemei 
been unrUlted by this pair, 
mentis nod PariA our boat 
Inlinute detail as to aomo 111 
London appeared to I*, know 
from ono end to the other- ; 
inhurgh, « L  Petemhurg ev 
boat o f other little fellov 
uames I  never knew before 
remember now. They 
nlsceneos o f the street*, 
ranu and the waiter* and 
thereof; the alleys and I 
park* mul little places, 
general way that Johnny 
grand tour, but tho Ito 
gold earrings and his j 
good humored peasant tot 
completely. How came- 
traveled, no Intimately 
was no sailor. That I  
mined.

The two o f them bocani. 
Interested, hut after a Uu.« 
courtesy o f tho Italian aJ 
Ho evidently thought we 
le ft out o f  It, though I t» 
era were. Uke myself, qull 

"You Jllca musicy  he an 
engagingly. “ I  getta my 
die? N o r

Ha arose at our eager ns* 
ride a blanket that a 

end o f the log cabin and pr.
Italian fiddle"—*  hand org 
A t ooc& the solution 

wandering among the many 
Intimate knowledge o f aUvc** 
public place* burst upon i 
henploit. i could *ee oar 1< 
opwnnl. bis strong whlto * 
tog In an Ingratiating, i«*cta 
■mile, his right arm revolving * 
crank o f bis organ, his little 
moukry with the red coat a 
Iona face clambering—

Nett morning'we crossed 
Und trail and ptfinged Into 
o f pines, o f high hill*, of d'
■nd bold, rocky ridge*, 
spaces we had left 
great heats. Water l 
every ravine, and a 
grew green grass at

CHAPTER Xv 
TH* Strike.

WK awoke tb* to- 
to a bright da 
■ward quail 
The bee# were"

■tog a suu warmed hum i 
A  lauguoroor 

la the air and a Sunday 
waa as though we aw 
world, untrodden by * 
todAed. a good deal thee 

While wa ate- breakfaa- 
»r  P«anA The Drat 

couree, was t*  Bad out a 
that end Wa agreed to ae>
<*«y. Prospecting far and 
by kept camp and an eye o- •
H e displayed lluie lutere*. ja l 
Proposttio*, hug lariated a... gty th 
» •  carry both our rifle* aW reretvv 

I t  would be difficult to droertb# 
thrill o f aatidiMtioa with which 

up th* valley. Tho place w 
haw. so untouched, so abaolate’ . 
known. Tbo high ridge* on elt* 
frowned down aiiatarely on V 
meadows that smiled hack r 
ahashadL As X crossed tha b>

(To he Continued)
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Worth Protecting

A  good article is worthy of a good package.
-4-------  'A  rich, strong, delicious tea like Red Rose is
|______worth putting into a sealed package to keep it

Thm k«lv f t * sh  e ° ° d -
not much jot* A  cheap, common 
done a# it w; en is hardly worth 

Th. mow core o f  and is
folk, look .uu a lly  sold in bulk, 
coat# ”  No 'Red  Rose is  always 
some o f their f<| in the sealed 
season as it dio'coge which keeps 
cxcepung that ‘^od. 
was roosting hot ..

The frost on T u ^ H H I i  
■ cd most of the gree 
through safe from '  
wc bsve had.

A  few of the sto< 
borhood attended 

. cattle sale near Che,
Threshing has ag£ ‘ 

line this week and t • 
a few days bard work 

.job  will be called dona' 
Mr. Con. Zettler, ca> 

helped his uncle. And 
part of his stables a feifl

You Want The

Those recent rains L _
O C  A L

hard ground enough 
culturistsa chance of 
stubble for another *
1918. N E W S
I R IV E R S l*

Communion service S u b s c r i b e  f o r  t h p
at the Preabj-terian t l U r  U 1 C
by the pastor, Rev 
Rev. Mr. McCalls' 
ducted pre cummu 
evening.

Ladies Aid me 
Mr. Martin C 

fairing on T u «

W A LK ERTO N
TJELESCOPE

Potato drag; 
day. Tho c ro j.

Rev. Fat* u 
held monthly r  
Special mass >* 
the late W illis *

A  family g a t . 
home of Mr. , 
Donald at Ths 
being the If ‘ 
wedding. I* >* 
Sanderson pi 
.Mrs.A. C. H’  ( 
ington were 
seen cirrums ' 
McDonald v»_
Jt is now fo» 
Donald came . 
in busimiKH. < 
he has held th« 
o f the public to { 

The people of 
been glad to sec- 
R. Campliell «g  ‘ 
leaving W alkerv's 
engaged In lanc' 
severai years ar 
New Ontario a 
cate.

ALL  HOME PRINT. 
Walkerton and Bmce County 

New# from First to Last.

SUBSCRIPTION$1.50 a year in Advance
A  Trial Subscription of the Teles* 

rope will be sent for the 
balance of 1917 for

35 Cents.

Send in Your OrderToday

pi

Lieut. Haro) '■
.-pent Thank: „ u n e r y

Mr. Ja< t L  .
(h i. » .v k  to i > ,iu .t-
University. <d from type at

moderate prices. Try the
Miss Alma _______

Immi' here on ,,.E S C O P E  
summer in th - 
Saskatoon, H> ‘

day o f

vds f,

inuiillicirfL.... 
Biudu ettty and f. 
•fttiJMt G i v e  <! 
them the same 3 

chances to win pro* a 
motion andSDNeu » 

a-tlw lad bating the - 
r  advantage oi

, W E B S T E R ’S  
u TERNATIONAL

> k' lif- . hij home. This now !j 
■ V'.PO’ with final author-
lair,,. />,n«sn  puzzling questions 

:"d .  BTOmplijr, biography, * 
e.pronuntauou, sports, arts,
ciiix1*.

LO CAL AG ENT

W A N T E D
* -  FOR ~

ALK E RTO N
and D istrict

- T o  sell,' for ~

The O ld R eliable  
Fonthiil N u rseries
Splendid list of stock for Fall 

planting !1B7 ami Spring planting 
Jt'lK including many new varieties 
which we alone control.

Send for new illustrated catalogue. 
Alw, Agent’s Prujioitition: Hum!- 
some freo Outfit; exclusive territ
ory; liberal <'ommi«»i,in«STONE & WELLINGTON
Tin- konthill Nurseries (K*t. Kj-tTi • 

TORONTO - ONTARIO ■

N E W S  A B O U T  TOW N
Load newit on every page.

A Big Cut in Men's Suits— S A. 
Rife and (Jo.

Mr. Neil Sinclair, barrister of Toron
to, spent Thanksgiving Day at his 
home here.

l«oc»l news on every page.

Fur and Saskatchewan Robes. Prices* 
and quality right at McCarter's.

I'te. Karl Pinkney o f laindon spent 
tho week-end at bifjhome in Hr ant.

Mrs. Bradford and little wn, Arthur, 
arc visiting friends at Mount Forest 
this week.

Misseo Kmma and 1<ouise Wilhelm 
iqient tho week-end visiting friends 
at Formosa.

Mhw Alma Pinkney of Stratford Nor
mal, spent Thanksgiving Day at her 
home in Brant.

Miss Lambcrtus was home from Cen
tral Business College, Stratford, over 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. J. V. Scan!an,of the Braatford 
Collegiate Inst. Htaff, spent Thanks
giving at hi# old home in Brant.

Mrs. Dowling arrived from Young, 
Sisk, this week on a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Vogan.

Mr. and Mrs; Anthony Spitxig and 
family motored here from Buffalo and 
nre visiting friends and relatives ii 
town.

Trial Subscription to the Telescope 
for the balance o f the year, Canada or 
England, ftT* cents. United States 40 
cents ‘

Many old Walkerton friends enjoyed 
meeting Mrs. Win. Richardson o f To
ronto (neC Norma Robb), daughter of 
tlw late A. W. Robb, who came from 
Toronto wiUi her husband for Thanks- 
giving.

•— .p
A notable visitor was at Teeswatqr 

the past week in the person o f Richard 
-Johnston o f Toronto, who ran the first 
t^Sin out of Tecnwatcr in the year 1875. 
Mr. Johnston ran a locomotive for the 
C. P. «i. .for 40 years, and is now huiht-
anmiated.

The Teeswater Patriotic League has 
issued its annual re*s>rt as follows: 
.Monthly givings and donations, $665; 
teas and concerts, $737; public tag*, 
SLUM. Total 12,600. This is n ro- 
murliable record for a town of less 
than a t hounand |»e<>plo.

■ • It Xi- f ,  ColoredPlate*,
a.notie put » u  «*hr»Unt toUuU

i'■ -Total yAuUx*tati»« than . . . olhtf to ,.
• —  U»h Ufucoaor.i list year U  k -•tpenditore Mj? nd 

1 ^-VI. J j l

^following §  
■sTrom t ,ijl

r HI - M«|4 U you 
p*l”'.
0. & C. MERRIAM CO, 

Springfield , m as s .

VIS ITO RS

Annual Exhibition

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EXTRA TR A IN  SERVICE 

To aad from Park dale Station ami 
Exhibition Grounds.

From principal point* on certain dates

Particulars from any Canadian Pat- 
iffe Agent, or write W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Mr. Thos. Cunningham has received 
many intereating oouvenirr from his 
son, Corp. Chester Cunningham from 
France. The laU st k  a large German 
wrist watch which he obtainetl from a 
prisoner, which has proved an admirable 
time piece a» well as an interesting 
souvenir o f the doing# in Flandcr*.

Trial Subscription to the Telescope 
for the halaace o f the year, Canada hr 
England, 35 cents. United States 45 
cent*.

A Motor load consisting o f Messers, 
James Fisk and John Mcf-onkey of 
Enniskillen: Miss Anna and S. A. Bell 
and Mr. Wm. McCookry o f Canuck, 
took in the Goderich Fair last Thurs
day.

The British Red Cross is the only 
institution which carries voluntary aid 
to the sick and wounded of the British 
Forces and in appealing for aid they 
hope for a generous response as in 
previous years. Canvassers will call 
On you Thursday, October 18th. Kind- 
have your subscription ready.

Take Nat lea
I f  you want good horse blankets at 

reasonable prices, go to McCarter’s 
Harness Store. Sandy will use you right.

Joined R. F. C. „
Lieut. Harold Young, formerly of 

Walkerton. writes a friend that he 
joined the Royal Flying Corps and 
likes the flying immenaly.

Wounded By Shrapnel.
Rev. .1. H. Grcnxehach had word 

recently from bis son, Pto. Earl 
Grenzctmch. that hi# wound, officially 
reported last month, consisted o f a 
shrapnel wound above the knee requiring 
five stitches. He expects to return U? 
the trenches s-wn.

Improving iho Bailment.
The work of renovating the base

ment o f the Methodist Church will 
be completed shortly It has been 
made thoroughly dry by the new- 
drainage newer anil a cement floor put 
in. There will be a kitchen, lavatory, 
and a good size, banquet hull in the 
basement. The total expense* will 
run about 5,'W. Of this amount, $400. 
was raised by a special collection on 
Sunday.

Awarded Military Medal
Gunner B. B. Patten, formerly o f the 

Merchants Bunk staff, has been award
ed the Military Medal f  .r “ mending 
the lines under uncomfortable clrt um- 
#tanc«M ’ . Patten has many friends 
here w ho will be pleased to learn of his 
distinction. He has im n  at Lena the 
past two month# where some o f the 
most desperate lighting o f the War boa 
taken place.

Yielded Valuabla Crop.
. A young farmer on the 4th conce*.don 
of Garrick recently threshed hi# grain, 
wt}cn it was ascertained that hi# ten 
acres o f fail wheal had yielded 27 ImihIi* 
«•!* 5>vr acre. The wheat was coumIdur
ably heavier than standard, and at the 
present price, the ten acres yielded a 
crop worth $•>>>. There must be some 
foundation for the rumor that these are 
good Urnv» for tho farmer Mild may

Town li Impio
Mr. Alex. V

ed ;
of old ; It ;

Mr. Mel

h'onfe and Charle* St., Toronto 
Jlutoly In-en asked to fill po#U}on* j

HOW eleven years ,m 
rc.Moviil to Dunda#. He noted many 
improvements in u|ifw»ranee of the oid 
town since the dav# that he was Mayor 
nf Walkerton. Mr. Menries was sc- 
c« mpanied by Mis. Mvnztcs. and the 
laughter, Mrs. Bsikt-rof Oshawa** 
k r  two little children. WIWIc hen 
they were guest# at Mr. Robt. Richard-

S H O P P E R ’S
G U I D E

Index to Local Firms’ 
Weekly Announce
ments if if

Walkerton Store* Show Val- • 
uri that Challrnf* Compani
on with Thoic Offered Aay- 
where in Any Town or City.

a

PROMPTLY SECURE
a month and other# : irr-^^tmZc^t-r^v - 
um. It pny* to get a ’ *wj#*a«ete t ' t
Write for catalogue.! ,

any tim-. W. J. ELLIO T, Pnn. . rar^ 'l  Z7- ^  1
- £|wtwl; ra lU 'M u r : 'm .: '4 L V M .

lom $50 to $!«!> a mon| 
p $2tK):i per annum 
^ior training. **'

Rod and Cun.
The following i# a t>artial lirt of con- j 

tents of the October issue o f Rod aud j 
Gun in Canada, the t.portarnan’ .-< mag
azine published by W. J. Taylor. Limit
ed, Woodstock Ont.:- Introducing Mr. 
Moose-, The New .Moe*c Country in 
Northern Quebec, The A ir Pirate*. 
Small'  Game Hunting in Southern 
Alberta. Hi* Fir#l Deer, A Moose 
Hunt at IVcologan, *n>c Woodcock, 
etc., e*c. This issue a’ so contain# full 
report# o f the recent trap shooting 
tournament at the Camuliun National 
Exhibition, the Dominion o f Cantab 
Irtui shouting tournament at Sandwich 
ami the Hut of winner# at the G. N. L. 
Dog Hhow.

Page
JOHN II. A P P E l.......................8

Drygoods and Groceries
BREM NEK'S F A IR ...............4

P Bremncr.
‘ ‘AN . BANK OF COMMERCE.2 

H. M. Lay. Manager.
CAN. NORTHERN R 'V ............8

T. K. Attwood.
C. A. FOX *  SON.................... 8

jewelers and opticians.
R. I.. GIBSON........................... S

jeweler.
F. J. FRASER........................... 7

photographer.
GOODE A  M cK AY..................!;s

G R AN I)TR U N K  U 'Y ............... ::
James Clancy. Agent.

II. McNamara,Town Agent.
II.G . HUNTER ........................ l

Druggist.
M c B U R N i : A C r t ................. ;s

Drygmi.ll
MqCARTE|^ H A RN ESS t ’0 .. .  ,f» 
M cKAY, Ge... D......................... r,

S T O V E S
w a  a  j —  HAVE a complete line o f high 
W w  P *  grade Stoves and Range# «t 
m  w  ■■■ reasonahle price#. A  Happy 

Thought or a Pandora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good bak
er*. Will burn both coal or wood.

The "Jewel’ ’ »a the king o f allheafent. 
will bum both coal and wood and give 
good results. Cull and get our price# Iw- 
fore buying. Money saved by buying 
early.

P A T T ER SO N  B R O S ,
H acdw ase  Plum bing &  Heating

C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
Great Lakes Steamship Service
via Owen Sound

STEAM SHIP “JWAN1TOBA”  
leaves Owen Soimd at midnight 
each THURSDAY’ (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p. m-) 
forSault Ste Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNJCOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip 

Now
POINT A U  BAR IL  
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAW AR TH A LAKES 
I.AK E M AZ IN AW  
FRENCH and 
P ICKEREL RIVERS 
HIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

are delightful rcaort# and easily 
reached via C. P . It.

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M.Dailjr>ia ‘The Pioneer Route’

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ontario.

•MeCRD.M A C«

I ’ATRSC

HATERS*»N BROS...
Uardware. 

PATERSON BROS. ..
I’amiiiru Rang) 

Cf PErrKIM .ACE
Boot,;

T. PYE  .
Tailor an l Fumirdiing*.

G. T, ROURK I.'..................
Tullor mol FuroOttingH.

M. J. RAMSEY ................
Bo-it# tm<| Slice*.*

W. G. Searle...........  .......

A . 1*. S1EVK1UGHT 
Dniggi’it. 

Wm. S M IT H . ’. . . .A

V

. Wall pa;

STEPHAN BROS .................... 3
Drygtwd.*, Grocer*.

D. IL ,TA G G AR T ...................... 5
Baker and Confectioner.

TELESCOPE.............................2
Job Printing.

S. W. VOGAN..........................2
Hardware..

WOODMAN & Co..............
Tailor and Furnisher.
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na l l  w o o l  s e r g e s
WEWERE FORTUNATE in having a big stock of A ll Wool Serges contracted for before prices 

reached today's almost prohibitive point. Serges are practically the only fabric left on 
the market in an all wool and they are extremely fashionable for dresses, suits and separate 

ekirts. We call your attention this week to several lines that we have and that are priced at least 50 per 
cent below actual value. They include such good shades as navy, nigger brown, slate, burgundy. Russian 
green. Copenhagen and black. 40,42, and 44 inches wide. P e r  Yard . $1., $1 .25 , $ 1 .5 0  &  $1.75.

|  If You Need a Coat Buy it Now
We are showing the very pick of Canadian made Coats for women, 

misses and children. In plain Kersey cloths, velours, fancy tweeds 
k and Salt’s plushes. Colors, uavy, green, grey and black. A ll moder

ately priced.

Black Silks
We are having wonderful success with the selling of black silks. 

Our dependable qualities and moderate prices are winning new friends 
every day. Black Pailette, Taffeta, Duchesse. r'leur de Chene, Bengal- 
ine aud Satin Lista. Yard wide, $1.25 ,1 .50 , 1 .7 5  2, &  $2 .25

Special in Stripe Flannelettes
33 to 37 inches wide. A ll good patterns in light, medium, and 

dark shades. Pink, blue and grey stripes. Splendid weight and soft 
finish. P e r  Y a rd  1 2 }fc , 15c  and 18c.

Men’s Fall Caps
Oux new Eastern Pall Caps are made in the newest cloths com

prising plaids, over checks and fancy tweed effects. Also (th e new 
fawn and blue plush styles. A ll are winners. Prices from j75c to  
$ 1 .75  and w orth  it.

S t e p h a n  B r o t h e r s

N E W S  A B O U T  TOW N
Trial Subscription to the Telescope 

for the balance of the year. Canada or 
England, 35 cents. United State* 45 
cents.

Mr. W. W. Lattimer, formerly of 
Greenock .who started East from Sask
atchewan recently, is visiting his sifter. 
Mrs. Dickson at Oak Lake, Man Hei* 
expected here next week.

Mrs. David Bell of Otter Creek has 
had fresh raspberrie# in her garden all 
Hummer from duly up to the present 
time. A  branch from one o f the 
branches which is on exhibition at 
the Telescope Office, shows a strange 
phenomenon. Rowers, green and ripe 
fruit, are all on the one branch.
Bsught A  Farm.

Mr. John Mawhinney 1ms bought the 
farm of Fred Netxke. con. 5, Carrick, 
trading some town property in part 
payment.
Conductor Walker Back

0. P. H. Conductor George Walker 
returned from Toronto lost week and 
now haa the freight run out of Walker- 
ton. Conductor J. T . Griffith left for 
West Toronto where he will be located. 

T b «  Profiteers
•’ In after years," said Rev. C. W. 

Cosens at the Methodist Church, "the 
biggest disgrace that con befall any 
man is to have it said that he made 
money out o f the blood and tears o f the 
present war.
Rsd Cross Canvass

A meeting in the interests o f the 
British Red Cross will be held in the 
Council Chamber, Monday evening Oct 
15th. at 8 o’clock to arrange for the 
cunvu&s on Thursday, October 18th. 
l ’ lease attend.
A  Nsgro Hobo.

.... Chief Ferguson arrested a negro 
' '  tramp on Sunday, who was begging 

'  from door to door in the East Ward.
\ He gave his name as Frank Foster and 
''his age as 22. Magistrate Tolton sent 
Irim down to gaol for thirty days on a 
vitgrancy charge.
Core taker Wanted.

Applications for the position of 
caretaker, o f the Methodist Church, 
Walkerton, will be received by the und
ersigned up to and including Wednesday 
24tb inot. Particulars as to duties may 
l>c l\ad from Mr. A. P. Pengelly or M. 
G. l£ppel, Secy.of the Board.
Going To Col!e$e

Mr, Con, Reiehenbach has had word 
his non Frank that he had enrolled as a 
stud'int in the Pharmacy Dept, of the 
University of Saskatchewan at Saska
toon for the coming year. Frank tried 
to enlist for Overseas service recently 
but was rejected owing to defective 
vision.
Old Wslkortoa Boy.

L. L. Grabill, a prominent C T. R.
. official who was here o a n  inspection 

t yesterday, is an old Walkerton 
In his school days his father kept 

cksmith shop near the Town Hall, 
years since Mr. Grabell left 
n as a youth to make his way 

He is bow Assistant 
Agent of the Grand 

headquarters at

Harveat Thanksgiving Service.
Harvest Thanksgiving Services will 

be held in St. Thomas Church on next 
Sunday morning und evening. All wel
come.

•C*
rhat'a Growing ’ Em!

Mr. N . C. McKay o f the Agricultural 
Dept, harvested the potato crop on the 
little* patch alongside his office this 
week. Tho plot which is only 10 by 15 
yards in extent, yielded 51 bags of 
tubers.

+  n
Medical Work In India

Great Britain has the strong sym
pathy and support of the people of 
India in the present War because of 
England's great fairness in dealing 
with tho Hindus, was the statement 
made by Rev. Dr. Smith in the course 

i most interesting and educative 
address at the Baptist Church last 
week. Dr. Smith haa been 2-1 year?* in 
India as a medical missionary, and his 
story o f the needs o f India along 
missionary lines is most gripping. A 
silver collection of $22.50 was taken. 
Mrs. (Rev.) G. C. Rock occupied the 
chair.

Organizing In Braco
Steps have already bec-n taken to 

urganiac Bruce County in the Dominion
wide personal canvass for the Victory 
War Loan. The bond dealers have 
offered the services o f their salesmen 
to the government and County organ- 
rers are being sent out. Mr. W. B. 
Barber will be the organizer for Bruce. 
Mr. David Robertaon of WalkerUin has 
been asked to accept the Chairmanship 
o f u Bruce County organization and 
Mr. Geo. D. McKay the secretaryship. 
These gentlemen purpose calling a 
mass meeting o f the citizens o f Bruce 
shortly to ge l behind the new Victory 
tsian and see that thia County does its 
share towards boosting the Victory 
Ixsxn.

Dog Lost.
White fox terrier with gray lace. 

Answers to name o f Victor. Will finder 
kindly return to Walkerton Foundry 

+
Sure T u t .

"B y  their fruitsyou shall know them’ 
is as true of Insurance Companies as of 

; fruit trees. Ask M. G. Dippcl for fruits 
of the Dominion Life insurance Co. 
They are unexcelled.

•F
Aadcraon — McMorran

i A pretty house wedding was solemn- 
j ized at Somerset, Man. on Wednesday 
j afternoon. October 3rd. 1917, ul 2.30, 
when Nina, twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. it. W. Me.Morran of Somerset,. 

t formerly o f Liauee County, was marred 
} to Mr. Allen Anderson o f Erickson. 
| The bride looked charming in a cream 
serge suit and fltndi colored ailk blouse. 
The Itev Campbell o f Swan Lake per
formed the ceremony and only relatives 
were present. A fter the ceremony Mr, 
and Mrs. Anderson motored to Tre
hem.*, en route for their new home at 
Erickson, where Mr. Anderson teaches 
school, accompanied by the congratu
lations and hearty good wishes o f their 
friends for a happy and prosinirous 
future.

+  . . .
D’$d at Toronto.

Joseph Jones, 4 well known former 
resident o f the town, died at Toronto 
on Saturday, Oct. 6th. in his 82nd. year. 
Mr. Jones lived here for a great many 
years, being employed as a shoemaker. 
He was a nun of quiet but sociable dis
position and had many friends. Three 
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Jonca and Misa 
Jor.cs went to live with their daughter 
Mrs. SquirrdI at Toronto. Bckicf** his 
wife, he leaves two daughter” , Mrs, 
Squirrell and Miss Eva of Toronto, and 
one son Joseph of London. The re
mains were brought to Walkerton for 
interment, the funeral taking place on 
the arrival of the G. T . R. train Tuea- 
day morning. Rev. K. Perdue conduct
ed the service. The following friends 
acted as poll-bearers:- Messrs R. H. 
McKay, Ed. Pengelly, Alex. Grunt, 
Geo. Carbert, Rev. J. W. Sanderson, 
and S. Earwaker.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atchoa,
Clocks,

Cut G lass  
S ilve rw are  

and Jew ellry  
of a ll kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

ANSCO
CAM ERAS fcf^EEDEX F IL M

59 Cents
You can still get one of 
those 70  and 75c Brooms 
for 59c. Better get yours 
Today !

BljEMNER’S

T \ O N T  let another 
^ s u m m e r  go  by 
without an Ansco. It 
will add more to the 
pleasure o f your out
ings than anything else. 
A ll winter and long 
afterwards ffou can live 
oyer again with your 
pictures those good 
summer days. Let us 
show you the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. GIBSON

The Central, Grocery

Crocks!
With or without 
covers.. Suitable 
for all purposes 
from half to six 
gallons.

FARM PRODUCE 
WANTED

W. G. Searle

New Autumn G oods  
Com ing Every 

Day Now
W e Have ju st Passed  into ou r Stock  

the Largest Range o f  Knitted  
Goods w e  have Ever Shown

Brushed Wool and Knitted Toques and Sash to match. {Wain and 
pretty plaid and stripe designs, SI.50 to $4.00 each.

Coat Sweaters, Jerseys and Pull-over Sweaters for girls, boys, 
women and men, in nice alt. wool qualities. Choose now awhile they 
are here.

Children’s Toques, Mitts, Overalls and Knitted Suits at attractive 
prices.

itjwill pay you to look over our Men’s lined Mitt** and Gloves in 
Mocha, Cape, Suede and Horsohidc at very tempting prices.

For a washable wearing Fall Glove try Kaysen Chamoiseltv. Feel 
and fit like a kid glove. Price $1.00 a pair.

Specia ls fo r Friday and Saturday

10 dozen Cotton Working Glove*, ribbed cuff, our best 2uc quality 
on J nalo at 15c a pair.

5 dozen 15c Potters* working Gloves, on Sale at 10c a pair.

Buy Winter Underwear now. Wo hare several lines left over at 
last season’s prices while they last.

I  M c B U R N E Y  &  CO.

F or Sale By

J. H. Appel
Walkerton

W e Are C lean ing Out 
P L U M S  A N D  
T O M A T O E S  

to m ake room for 
P E A C H E S  A N D  

A P P L E S
C. P A T R I C K

PH O NE  165  W ALK ER TO N

TEA  TA LK
4

If other Grocers bought tea in as large q ^ 1’ 
ities as we do they would be able to sell youfi00(1 
tea as cheaply as we do but what’s the use o' Sky
ing big if you don't sell big, that's the w*>' the 
other fellows look at the matter—and rightV ®°-

The tea we want you to try is the ki*I we are 
selling everyday to satisfy customers.

Is you’ll take the trouble to order a pour d or 
half a pound you'll agree that our clah i13 based 
on lacts.

G O O D E  &  M cK A Y
“The P eop le '*  G ro c e r y ”

TH E  TELESCOPE will be- 
sent to any address in Can 
ada or England to JANU 
A R Y  1918 for 35 CENTS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
51.50 I N  A D V A N C E . O T H E R W IS E  $2 W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E . W A L K E R T O N .  O C T O B E R  25th. M l / L IV E  C E N  TS T H E  C O P Y

HYBRO ELECTRIC COM,
Skidd Get Bu«r at One* if They la- 

ln d  to Play Fair Willi tha People 
o f W ilk ift ia .

I f  the Hydro Electric Power CommiR- 
itioc ^  Ontario intend* to keep faith 
with^^x-oplo of Walkerton, it is up 
to the^Auhow some tangible evidence 
of Jiei^Kention without furtherdelay. 
I . * t  y eJBfcc Council was (riven prom* 
ims fromtimv to time that information 
woild l*c forthcoming from the Hydro 
oflcc which would enable the people to 
vde intelligently. Definite informa- 
tioi w m  not forthcoming, and it was 
xinply due to the people's overwhelm- 
in; confidence in hydro, backed by 
nrbal assurance* from Hydro Engineer 
Junes, that the Enabling By-law car- 
red by. a vole o f 274 to 90. Thla 
war's Council accepted thu responsibil- 
iy  of submitting a Hydro money by-law 
to tbe people but thus far rheir ex per- 
race has been similar to last year’s. 
Aosurance has been received from time 
to time that the figures would be shortly 
forthcoming but it u  ikJw the eleventh 
hour and the figarca upon which n 
money by-law must be based, are still 
lacking. The people of Walkerton have 
done their part and we believe they 
deserve better treatment from the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission.

Quit log B w iu u
Hoove Russell, who has been conduct

ing a dairy business for a number of 
years, announces that he ia going to quit 
at the end o f the present month. Bux
ines* has been good and fairly profitable 
but it ia the help problem that has the 
Hoove down and <ut With all o f bin 
five boys at the Front, men hard to get 
ind himself in poor health he has had a 
lard struggle te keep his rigs on the 
awe. His daughter has courageously 
biped by faking a man's pDce on a rig 
bt With the bad weather coming on 
rare help was needed and not forth- 
rating. Mr. Russell ha* given hixcua- 
toient good service year a'tcr year 
ambuilt up a large trade. He hits no 
dekite plans as to what he will engage

A LL  W ANT EXEMPTION
28 Young Men Have Applied »t the 

Loeat Post O ffi«e— Not One Offers 
Hie Service.

Twenty-eight itvntonx have called at 
the Post Office wicket thus far and ask-

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N |
BACK FROM OVERSEAS MORE KNITTERS NEEDED

Bad roads.
See McCarter's ad. on page 4. 
News About Town on every page.

, ,  . .. . , Mr. Wilfred Kitchie has bought n
cd for conscription forms and every one p . 
o f the 28 is seeking exemption. W ith1 , '
0 per cent o f the young manhood o f t »P»-**»t*d  ' lto»«rtson went to Tor- 
Walkerton offering themselves for sev- 0010 0,1 Mon<la>'-
ice, it looks like busy days ahead for Local grocer*, are now paying $1 a 
the local tribunal. l*«*g for potatoes.

The eiigibtcs will receive notice from latest styles in wedding stationery 
heu iquarters in regard to the place at the Telescope.
.nJ limy to report trefqre th« loml tri- H „ .  N t>0„  Torooto I ,  vUitin* » t
bunals. TheWulkertontribunal.com- Mr. N. Crawford*.
posed of Messn* Frank Rennie and John ’  . , _
Joh n ,!*, will preUWy obuin the u .  . _  Mr*  ‘  B" mn"  w' nl 10 T ° r“ M°  “ °  
ot tbr Town Cutn.il ChM lwr. whore i T ” ' w,,y m" m'nK 
they will begin sitting on November Kth. ! c hilOs' rubbers in white and red. at 

A number o f young men have been j  K*nwey’s Shoe Store, 
going down every day to Harrixton for; Mrs. Pearson and Mrs- Roether re
medical examination and the great, turned from Toronto on Friday, 
majority have been put in Class A . ! Miss May Poole retimed on Monday 
There lias been a good deal o f complaint; from a visit to friends in Guelph.
•bout the inconvvnienee ot Kettlnc 10 Mnl j ohn Klwr,r„  „  .penl
ll,re„too  from the northern p r i ,  ot Mood.) end T uv«l.y  with friend. here.
slhe county. On Saturday there were .............................  , .
,o m .n ,o n  hand th .t .  lot o f them 5' r- " * rr> Trn.x o o .  brnonrw. tr.p 
K td .l l ,  had to go home rod rem. Iwxk “  S1- IVthenire. .od  S.ult Ste. M .ne. 
again another day. Starting this week, Don’ t forget the Red Crow Box 
the Medical Board *its the first three Social at Greenock on Friday. Nov. 2. 
days o f the week at Wiarton, a much : Womens’ silk overgaiters in brown, 
better arrangements. grey and while at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Juthtiotr frvm the iiuvtructions handed, M im J .reie  R o l. lo o o t  Kitehener 
out to the military representative, at .  <p, n, S.nd.y with her .uni, MhuS. 
meeting at (,ondou last Thursday at |{0jJ,t0n.
which Mr. W. J. McNally o f Walkerton „  u  „  . ..., __ _. . . . Rev. M. I.amarh o f near Baden, will
was present, exemption is likely to b e , . . . . . . .  . . ... .. . . preach at the I.uthcran church on Sun
granted only in cases where the claim is ( ^  .
very strong. According to the military i y* * ov' 
authorities opinion, bunk clerks are not. *>urP*° Lalf, the new fall shade in
considered imlispensible to the com- ^omen*' fine shoes, in stock at Rani- 
munity, neither are builders, bakers, ; sey’a Shoe Store, 
butchers. book-keepers. Fanners ac-• Mr. and Mrs. A. Caskanett and 
cording to the aamc authorities, are to family of Riverxdaie went on a visit to 
have 1} men for every 100 acres. Preston Monday.

---------------------------  ' Ambrose Zettler, asa’t. G. *1
Sailsd oa Saturday Agent at Hcspeler, spent the week-end

Miss Winifred Warren sailed from at his home here.
Vancouver to China on Saturday. The ’ ’ Misch”  Hinaperger. a former 
journey across the Pacific to Shanghai Walkertooian, D to be invalided be roe

Pi*. Dsvid S«ili*g, W il<# rti* 'i 
y«Misg**t War V «l*r*n , Invalided 

Hum* From th* Front - W n  In 
l ig  Sotnroa Drive.

Walkerton Lady Say* That Woman da 
not Appreciate tba Stimfioo a ad 

Should Better *1 hvnuelve*.

takes about seventeen days.

Special Agency for the Following Big Sellers:—

Adlerika
1 lie great bowel cleanser and treatment, for appendicitis.

r Andes’ Great Prescription
For liver, kidney, stomach and intestinal trouble.

Tanlac
Tonic and system purifier.

Hunter's Drug Store
lru{|$ and Kodak* Phoot 35 C. P. R. Tickti

Rexall Kidney Remedy
A  very tine preparation for the cure 

of all Kidney and Bladder troubles 

50c and 51.00 a bottle.

Rod Cross Kidney P las ters  
King's Kidney P las ters

35c Each.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
□rugs - Kodaks

from England shortly.
Life-Urny rubber* are made with 

feather inner heels and counters, sold at 
Ramsey‘a Shoe Store.

Claude Wallace, who returned from 
the West last week, has gone bock to 
Paris, to take a position

Kincardine. $3,000 and Lucknow, 
££.{*00, led the County in Red Cross 
giving^ on Trafalgar Day

0 . T. R. Agent James Clancy, who 
leaves on holidays, this week is being 
relieved by Relieving Agent. Jt*hn 
Wagner.

John Macaulay, Liberal Candidate 
North Bruce, has issued a statement to 
the effect that he will run as a Liberal 
Unionist.

Mr. Jamra Sutherland, an old and 
esteemed resident o f the Kth line. Kin- 
loos, dropped dead in a hotel at Strat 
ford last week.

Men's rubber bools, all red, black 
with white soles, all black, the best 
brands that are mode, at Ramsey’s 
Shoe Store.

Mr. Andrew Kinitine, South Line, 
Brant, who was taken seriously ill a 

, week ago last Sunday, is reported «•.: be 
making steady progress to recovery.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

A  ful supply of 
School HBooks. 
Note dal Scribbl
ing Bo>ks and 
School Rquisites.

McCrum & Co.

i P W e g a l s. s h o e s
A T  BIG 

REDUCTIONS
We cleaned up fW pairs 

of factory door stock in 
Men's Regal Shoes.

These shoes are made 
with heavy double soles to 
the heels. Creaco Calf 
and Box Calf. All sizes 
from 51 to 10.

Regular $8.50 for 
$6,50

Ram sey
U/?a Shoem an

Blue Serge 
Scotch Tweeds 
&  English Worsteds

They are going up in price and will 
continue to do so and good goods are 
getting scarcer every day.

We still have old materials on hand 
which we make up in our usual pains
taking war. Bent of trimmings and 
workmanship. Now is the time to ord
er your winter Suit and Overcoat. 
Don't put it off as prices are getting 
higher every day.

Our Men’s Furnishings

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont

Local news on every P*K«
Oranges 15 cents a doxen at Patrick's __________
... . . ____ , ... ! "Talk  about Slackera!" said a Indy

*  ’ ■ ^ Pte. David Soiling, son of Mr. anti • yvitoiR prominent in patriotic work to
Let the Telescope have your items. Mr,  william Seiling, arrived home lh< Telescope." "th e  women an- a 

Phones 4a and MS. from Overseas on Saturday night. Pte. worsc ,han lhc mcn- .  This
R. W . Walden, a well-known resident Seiling is the youngest war veteran |*dy went on to *ay that the need for 

o f Newstadt, died this week. that has yet returned to Bruce. He is knitted socks for the soldiers is becom-
It will pay you to study the merch- barely eighteen years of ago and yet i jnR greater and greater and y e l m» 

suits' ad via. in the Telescope. I he hi^ been through some o f the hard-; many of the women instead of redoubl-
Dr. Luwrcnce Barrett o f Galt spent e8t fl* htinK ot *h*  wnr. “ nid '*  no* ' in' Ing their efforts to meet the demands 

the week-end at Mr MeCrum's. valided home. I t  waa in the big drive j art. alaekenlng up and straining their
‘ on the Somme a yt;ar ago that he got ; r tB to  hear idle stories that ’ ’socks'

. hi* wound*. A  bad ahrapne’ wound in mKn t needed '. The need U simply
them, sold at Ram*r> hoc. tore. hU le ft arm and a hit on the temple. Rrt.at amonK ,hr  French soldiers,

Mr«. George McKay o fl-ovat u  the Aburatinjf did it. pitching him arcord i„g io  our informant whols in
guest of Mrs. (Coun.) Alex McCarter. ; headlong in an unconscious condition, j c|om. touch with headquartero, 

Mr. R. M. Player is attending the ! I t  was some months hef-ro he recover-! .*th tt French soldiers, aro being sent
big Dairy Show at t'olumlHJS, Ohio, this ed from the efftfclx o f tho blow in the . „cnt 0g  to the Front, wearing news-
week. head and even yet ho 1s troubled with , papers on their feet instead o f sock*.’ ’

Rev. Thus. Wilson attended the in- nerves. A  piece of shrapnel is still Naturally the French women who are 
duct ion o f the new pastor. Rev. Ger- lodged in his arm. and will require a busy doing men’s work haven’ t time 
ard Grabsm at Malcolm mi Tuesday, further operation. Pte. Selling expects knit with the woeful result noted 

Capt. (Dr. I Grainger of the ,,enU, to fully m over from his disability but abwwr. The Rad Crow ia helping^ tha 

Corp,. lUrelltrei. .pent Sunilay wilh 11 w 11 Uke I FrcKh " * •  U,e h-'P  o f " ' • r*
hi, mothrr. Mm. John (irelnser. w , , l  ” cnt “  E“ « l* n'1 *  J  lh* C .n.di.n who can |.ly ,  knltt-
„  . He crossed to France with the t4th needle is urgently neetied. It is

. „  ... , „ .  ! Batt’n in July 1916.' He spent several true that some Canadian boys who
Canvaaaent for the Victory V ,» t  in thc hoepiUU m h>igland and have two or three families at liome

I* »n  have been appointed in the various .i__ ------------
speaks highly of the treatment that the knitting for them are well supplied 

m u nic i^hU ^rou ghou  Bruce. The ^  T h f devolion bul ,hpae w  io ,hc VMl minority.
list will lie published next week. j 0f  the nurses at thc receiving stations: Women who keep posted on the situu-

In this our Country’s crisis it is the1 wa!, to him entirely beyond compression are more than ever impi^sw-d 
duty of everybody to save for the hension. Every wounded soldier, he w{th the tremendous need and get out 
coming Victory Loan. Canadian Vic- aaya. has a higher idea o f the goodne** of patience occasionally with their lew  
lory Is an in November! Save now. and heroism of womanhood. . thoughtful sister*.

The family in a group photograph- He left on Wednesday morning to ' ....... .......................—
before they have left the old fireside report at l^ondon but expects to lie { Can Y o «  Boat 1 b*tn7
and gone out into the big world-Ever back to town in a few days i It will pay you to look up the value*
think of it? Make the appointment > ................ — ; offered in Bremncr’s Fair announce-
todav. Fraser Studio. ; Hou»*-ko*p«r Wanted ment on pageS.

WouM you like *1 o ra ! ikUly ailtume. . ' 'or fereily o f two. Apply in * n «  o , ^ . . !  W .H  
kniltev w .r . . .  Aulu KeiHcre! « •  « ■ “ «  » ! ■ ' * ' ■ I « t r f t e t a  I *  A cable frern l^relon, fk>C. re. Sure 
Experience unnecessary. Send 3e.; Walkerton. • day gave thc official word that O p t.
stamp. Dept. t<4l!. Auto Knitting Com-; Public Racaption. Eric Robertson, reported missing in
pany.Coilege St. Toronto. 42-49.1 On Friday night a public reception ■ July, was killed. The family had re-

U n re  ci.nitrMI.tion, l ic n l  Key. It. wi lJ Hl “ ' , No' m“n 1,W,':l’ b “ “ rd “ < hi, f .ty  « t  week, w o .
I'. >I. K ,y . foreiitn U n ion  Dec. « ; “ i SW “ *  “  r “ " H*U , ‘  1 r...r .r red  T .S .,n U
Knox t'horxh Sond»y ni.ht- At thc '  °  c!o<k Mr. W .L. Tturekcr. xcroontnnt at tho
evening service be gave a splendid ac- Victim Of Strafc* Merchants Bank,ha* been transferred to
count o f the Boxer Movement in China. Mm. McDonald, an aged inmate of Sarnia as accountant. This means a

C « »J i ,n  t id ie r . ,re  re ,, allowed t., **“  ™  ”lri,ckm wiU>. proreotire, (o t M r Thcdcr. H i . ^ c
, i « ;  thc United S u re , i,oo i(om ,*h oth  oo llore i.y ,.,d 1, ,n .  r e r y c„ „ r here,, He M. V. BuKren ,<

duty, le v y  nc (urloutth, „  lonpa, l « »  cond.t.on. She erne to the in.ll- s„„od.
they have firet re.ured a permit wjtncd tullwn *  (car ntto rore IP ey. From Soaay California
by their district commanding officer, o r | Soma Potato^ ! Mr. William Adamron. the well-
another officer in authority. Mr. Justus Holm ha* in his possession known tile man is away off in Pomona,

The Soldier, Aid Society will hold ,wo ' i " 1"  of which w.reld California, where he ha, la .it livinc lh„
Bacaar in November with the object f » f  «  1 P*.t year hot "B illy  V .  heart i ,  hark

o f reivitht money to rend a box to each They weigh flve lha. toselhrr xnd were in old Walkerton jo . l  now. jodkinb- by 
V,Idler ovemea, who went from Walker- 1 d™w' ' ,h'  ( *™ ’ « f *><“  "»"• M r tire nice cheque for ten dollar, that 
ton and vicinity. Thin will be predble John, Holm. run. Ilrnnt. came nlony to , well thc Bed Craa fund,
if the llataar le a ueeeae. So let ever)- Took III at School laat Thomday.
one help! Wallace, the 12year old son. o f Mr. Pio«#*v. O f B*ntl»ck

Mm. Dan. Wilton returned home last H enryH untW w tW ardw a* taken aud- Two piooccmof Bentiock Township 
■„k  frren a month', vbot u,her d.opid-

many minor inps m tmu areunu nironw now improving under the doctors care. Th„„,_c
and w:w fortunate in seeing the flyers; Mra. Thomas Kea> died at the home of

the Aviation Camp and othvr 1 °  0  E H" ll° ”  her dao«hter in Durham. Mr,. Wm.
md.tary k ,h u  at drew quarter,. .. “ ‘T "  '?  , ’  X-0” "  J“hn.too. are! two -on. uvt S r , daokh-

.. .  . . . .  Hall from j .30 to i o clock for ^ t « .  tern survive. She wa* bom in Bentinck
Crave anxiety ha, been felt the^pan Dop nc the eveninj; Hallowo'en frolh-e Town.hip 7a year, ayo and npenl mtrvt 

week «eoon t of the ™ d r  m u »m « . la  will be k.een. Ad- „ f  he, life there.
Uon o f Mra. R. H. McKay. Then has m j^ ,^  tu Hall without supper lOcta. \ ^  H '
heenveryl.ttlechonkefrom dayto.lay , w  „ juy lh,  ,un, Wednerel.e. . . . . . . .  .
but latest report is that she is consider- .j. . ^  Walkerton lan> who is doing her
ably improved. Two nurses are in at- . . .  _. , bit ’ at home while her husband is at
tendance and her dauchlcre. Mr,. It . , »  * t  Lathreaa Charxh. ,h,  Fmnt U  Mrv. Joreph Wnllaee.
o f F o re t and Mr,. Umwlen of Belle-. ^Th-nk^.v.o, Serv.ro ,n.|hw-r,m..n, vfry „ tiv,  in puHoUe
vllle. are with there mother. la-'d a Sopiwr were held at the w„rtt in which .he i» deeply inrerevU d.

. i Lutheran Church on Sunilay, service !Mn>. Wallace went haarl and wmiI into
Christie’s choice f^orted  biscuits; being conducted by the former pastor. ; the greater production effort last spring. 
,iup in tin eontatneA. for overeeae.. „  K M^ , ,  Nc„  llambunt. ”  „ rd en  Her

(two sizes). Christies choice Fruit | The church was filled to ils canacUv • K ' .. . , ,, . , ■ tnecnurui waa nueo to iw capacity, potato crop ha* just b*.*en taken np and
-ake Indvcd m the II All the member, tumin, ovit to hear vic|d,M no Ire. than H tlya ix  ba*, e f
ready for Oeenwaa. l e m n ,  their paator who to , 1.', i(-d i ’ l.m for tubet,
bwcuit, put up ia tin container, for flvc
ovenean. u  well a , a Iat*o awrertmenl • . . _  -  __ . Fall With Harem, Lamp
,f fancy hiwoitn of all kind,. F. -B,t- "J* ,  , Mm. Theron l.ondy of Grant had .

Me) J. I. t-lancy, 1 It. Airent, narrow rereape one night laat week
„  ■' . . _  „  leave, thin week on holiday, Whenhr when .he fainted with a buminjt lamp
Durh.m OullL.il I return, he w,lt be aeeompan.ed by a l„  her hand. The lamp fell at her feet

Two week, old for wile at the Walker- briJe. It i ,  lew, than .1 year , „ j  into a Ware hot fortunatrty
ton Fump Hooae. .Hiree "J im " came down (torn t  arkill her , o o i «  nephew, Harry, wa. nn hand
Feo.d. where hi. departure made a l.,f hole ,n plockily ext,h«ui.hrel the hlaae

Auto roil, near Town Hall. (Inner the bowline club, in the noeial h fe o f M„  Lundy had kot up out o f bed to

Uw.vl" « ; r * " l ! i , ! “ l! ' l* ” d" “ ' " - - AI' ,lti, ' l '- '- " e P i> o *medicine and had l,n 
olid with not come to her rencue tdo* would no 
°.U;? an^ doubt have lost her life. As it wa*. ‘ 

Mrs. Wm. Gould was operated upon! genial ways, and allround efficiency. ^ er foot waa burned and blood
by Or. Hall for a  serious trouble at her are a  combination hard to beat. The i pojjoojn^ ;n 5^  bas
borne on Tuesday aftemonn. In spite Telescope will be happy to unite with ! cj,ccked. 
of her four-score years, Mrs. Gould stood his many friends here on his return in « le00  fo f R , c  
theopemUon well and in mak.m, Knod extend.tw hearty ron,te.tol.tion, to Thr Cn » ,  f „ r Walker-

j ton will run about$1600. This is about *

can h; 
xnd paying for this ad. 
Underwent Optral

progress towards rec<>\
fiakaitoR Honour Roil

Benedict James T. Clancy. 
Death of Jo*. Hawitt

In Pinkerton Presbyterian Church Joseph Hewitt, who won formerly ' c j lUn|jr<r  m.orf  than ,fc4t Ye* r-
hangs an Honour Roll, bearing the employed a* hoatler at several local £ ? ’ ', i r i S ' l S ’ *  5'>'d]nK 
names of the boy* of that Congregat- hotels, passed away at hi* home in the tV,_ _____ Y*b «f«»C  handing them

i who are at the Front. No le« than Wee, W art cart, Sunday mornimt In | S .'J ’L T S i E r "  1“
Mreenteen namrei are bn that roll and of , bijlidth year. He had town poorly for w °  —rre  ̂ o wn

th e «  thrmi h .ve made the nopreme | ^ p w d  two ye.™ with heart trwbl,. ; h . , e ^  op^rtJn” ,° J d o ™ . " n , -
sacrifice. The names are: -Harold , Deceased lived for many years around ; ianwM, « 7r, , ni.
ih n k e rt^ .-K ro e .tA . Heid. Dr. John BlackHome reel HivrraJ.le -here he' ^  The H „h  Srhoo. pop l.
A. Reid, tim er Gregg, Samuel Re*- is well-known. Twenty years ago o r1 ^  '
bom. Andrew J. Bmn. E d , .r  Camp-1 more he ww. n e ^ y  bumrel to death in '  S  “  4 .  ' . ^ “ ' 1 ^  ^ .
bell, Jchn Woelfle, Gordon Garland, 
Lome Reid, William Bell. Gordon 
Pinkerton, Henry Campbell, ‘ Edgar 
lariand, ‘ John McAfee, Russell G. 

Birrell. Thc names with aatcrick are 
those who were killed in action.

New Ontario, hi* rare being 
almost burned off. He ia survived by 
a widow, formerly Miss Katherine 
Krueger of Walkerton. The funeral 
* k place on Tuesday, the remain*

pil* $23 00. Tbe Canvasser* report 
that their work was ea*y in comparison 
with previous year*. Most citizens 
had th.-ir money ready when the ean 
voxoert cdled and arguments to con
vince the people of the importance of

t taken to Kincardine for interment.; lh# wvtk wenr quile
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jED ITO R IAL  COM M ENT;

W HY not give the pork-packer* a 
dose of their own medicine, the 

double cure?
+

THAT old war horse, Sam. Hughes, 
refers to the reorRanlted Cabinet 

as the National Trust Government.
-4-

NO need for the Food Controller to 
tix the price o f potatoes now, 

The large crop will settle the high 
prices. The time for him to act was 
last spring when speculators were 
charging $0. a bag for seed potatoes. 

4-

TWO farmers were in the police 
court at Woodstock for delivering 

milk into which 23 per cent of water 
had been dumped. In mitigation of 
judgment the Newmarket, Ex press- 
llomld suggests that, the puinj>-bund
les having gone up, the formers had 
to "g e t  even" in some way.

ff*

IN connection with the Red Cross 
Campaign, it is noted that in most 

towns the Council contributes some 
share of the givings, often n very large 

portion. In this way every tax-paver 
gives something and citizens who wish 
to be gencrou > can give as much as 
they like. The scheme is a good one 
and we would like to see the Walkerton 
Council follow the example of other 
towns and dig down in the municipal 
jeans. The need for Red Cross fund# is 
greater than ever and Walkerton can 
easily afford to do a bit better than she 
has done.

•f

THE Journal o f Commerce, edited by 
Hon. W. S Fielding, points out 

that Union Government was desired for 
( 1) the stoppage o f party strife; (2) the 
avoidance o f elections, by an extension 
o f the parliamentary term: (S) the 
uniting o f the Canadian people into one 
parly for all purposes during the war. 
Mr. Fielding says that a moment’s re
flection will show the reader that not 
one of these purposes can now be effect

ed by the formation o f the Union Gov
ernment. It  does not Indicated union 
of the whole Canadian people. Mr 
Fielding adds significantly, that “ the 
very personnel o f the new administrat
ion makes it dear that differences which 
unhappily have arisen are now much 
accentuated. So it is too clear that 
the good purposes for which most people 
desired a Union Government are not 
attained by the recent appointment# to 
Parliament."

+

LAST year the towns and villages of 
Bruce County gave 83 cents |**r 

'headof population to the British Bed 
. Cross, while the townships gave 44 cents 
, per capita. In other words the towns,
! with u population halt a* great, gave 
; as much altogether as the townships. 
i We don't believe this is duo to lack of 
. generosity on the part o f the farmers. 
! Rather it is due to the difficulty of 
• making a canvass in the rural sections 
; and to the fact that the matter is not 
j properly brought before the township 
i Councils. Everybody knows that in 
1 Bruce County the predominating wealth 
is in ffit*' farming communities and the 

i townships arc able to give Iil*cra!ly.
I f  strong deputations o f ratepayers 

* would wait upon their township councils 
with the object of making the grants on 
the basis o f $1 her head o f population 
for the British Red ’Cross, they would 
likely get it and »t w ould be more cred
itable to the townships than what they 
gave last year.

+

IN a letter to the Farmer’s Advocate 
a "Farm er’ s W ife " from Bruce 

County, upbraids the Education for in
troducing Art as a compulsory , subject 

in Uie Public Schools at a time when 
help is so much needed on the farm. 
She says th it  in her section, three pu
pils in the Senior Fourth have to re
peat their year because they couldn't 
pass in A r t. Instead o f giving a 
lit tie much needed help at time, the 
children have to sjH-nd their Saturdays 
hunting for worms to see how many 
legs they have and each like. The pre
sent Educational authorities have al
ways overemphasized fads and un- 
essentials at the expense o f the "three 
R’s "  and, war or no war, they continue 
sticking on more and more frills. Both 
Art and Nature Study are useful but 
not the moat important subjects. The 
holding back of pupils because they 
can’ t draw is one o f the stupidest fea
tures of the whole School system. 
Many a bright boy, lacking in ability 
to draw, has had his whole life course 
changed because he was plucked in 
drawing. Some people who should 
know, claim that our Educational 
System, which at onetime was spoken 
ofas the best in the world, is now not 
far from the worst.

LETTER OF SYMPATHY.

Mrs. John Mcl’hail o f Otter Creek, 
hxd a nice thoughtful letter of sym
pathy on Friday from Lieut.-Col. Price, 
the commanding officer o f the 20lth 
Bntt’n, the unit with which her sun, 
Pte, Dan McPhuil crossed to England. 
Licut.-Col. Price w rites;-  

Please let me give you my sympathy 
in the loss of No. 237.33K Dun McPhail 
formerly o f the 2dlth Beavers but lat
terly o f the 3rd Batt’n in France. It 
whs a ideasurn for mu to command men 
like Pte. McPhail. The Beavers mude 
n nume for themselves through just 
such men and when they were broken 
np they carried to the new units in 
France that valor which helps to win 
tbewar. All Canada appreciates the 
wicritice the women of Canada are 
making. God bless thorn. Youreacri- 
lice is great but you are nut alone and 
you can thus bear it in company with 
others. I f  you are in Toronto any time 
Mrs. Price o f 7 Indian Grove will be 
glad to see you and you might be able 
lo  go to one o f the 204th auxiliary 
meetings. I t  will help you. May God 
give you strength to sec the way 
through your cloud of sorrow.

Yours faithfully 
William II. Price. Lt.-Col.

J 19th Army O n * .  B.E. F. Franccf

ON GUARD AT  THE READING
GATE!

It is a fine thing to guard our homes 
against allien soldiers of whose pur
pose# we are all aware. But it is aho i 
very important to guard them against J 
other insidious foes that creep in under 
the disguise of friendly entertainers to 
plunder and destroy the cherished 
ideals, the lofty standard, the clear 
views that have given the home its 
character.

I f  you will familiarize your young 
people with the best reading, they will 
not be likely to crave what is inferior 
and demoralizing. The Youth’s Com 
pnnion is a powerful influence in 
awakening a taste for what is boat in 
reading. It is on guard at the read
ing gate! Nothing cheap, mean or 
hateful ihucws it* challenge. But 
neither does the crabbed and dull 

I austere. Cheery idealism is The 
| Companion’s countersign. Put it on 
guard at your rending gate!

J The Companion is $2.25 a year. If 
! you do not know it, by all means send.
; fur sample copies giving a Forecast of 
what tbe next volume will bring, 

j Our offer includes, for $2.25;
1. The Youth's Companion—52 issues 

of 1918.
I 2. All the remaining issues o f 1917.
, 3. The Companion Home Calendar for 
| 191S.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass. 

New Subscriptions Received at 
this Office.

[JW14ERE A DAY IS FOUR DAYS LONG

v : P icture  taken 12.15 a.m., Juno 22nd, from  
/White Pass .and Yukon route steamer ’ * Cases, ”  on 
{Yukon R ive r at Fort Yukon,

W H  Alaska there Is a limn wh»n a day Is four days long. I  
U From the is*ih to 22nd of June. Inclusive, the nun I 
|* does not set. It Is because of this that the vast count- I 
ary on lb* aarthwest of the American eoutlueo* Is called | 
fTb p  bund of the Midnight Sun.” ft tills one with strange 
I*hrMli to be in the midst of an open country at midnight I

H «-n are old Sol look at you with r sleepy eye that I  
Just above the horizon. ji

■ far famed lovelln**** of Alaska Is an Invitation to | 
urt«t to visit It. Thousands so there annually. 1 
•ortatlon facilities arc convenient. Boom? travel I  
■ids of miles to see thlaregion,but the Invigorating j 
■here, the endless variety of mountain. rlv«

{waterfall, forest and glacier scenery compensate well for I 
kb* Journey. On many uf th«- plains and valleys the ■

^vegetation It rich, aud excellent crops are raised.
• Tbe voyage along th* Pacific coast from Vancouver to,

Jfikagway 1» delightful. The Canadian Pact Be runs an ex- . . .  , ,
Sh iTm  k i t I 'v H  , ,w .n r .r  . . . - I ,  on !M , rou[,. 1^.1 f  * ” a ,I1' ' 1*™ * ’  to him * ,  b o™ , nr.
wuiuuMr I tonic th. trip. A Whltr n u . and Vokon R..M, ,0 "-M ™ *- « ’  olhrr ommule. Mr rraM ard  ..nr

tr.ln hrnuKht m. Itn.n S t . , . . ,  lo ....  tn.n nt W hltr.™ ” " '  woll Ih.lOr th. AM I. Circle, eml

Huskies in  on Alaskan village.

{Home on the Yukon River. There I hoarded the nt< 
j“Caac*”  and took a trip Into the heart of th* country. 
Vrher* were about Bfty tourists on tbe boat. It was the 
ji21st of June. and we were all anticipating the experience 
f t  gating on th* sun at midnight. Nearly everybody had

e did not feel the ucccoulty for heavy chilt- there v 
coats.

The population of Alaska embraces Eskimos ami Indi
ana. but it Is by th* large Influx ot whlU set tier* that tho

™  „__________at midnight. Neatly .vrybody had 5®«,‘ T r '• S*1" *  ^ S ® * * 4* ■ » • * » » » » » *
(tTcamera In readme**. At t l  o'clock p.m. *«■ were near j *U5C,1 ?,n “ ,th
Ij.'o rY ukon , and Sol then appeared to hr a HUJc Tht< l  oluslStates paidi $>.-00,000 to the Russian
tclmidnd, but It was plain daylight. At midnight tbe Dnrd 1 Oowrameal for Alaska, and hr bargain seems to havo 
{of Light bad brushed away the clouds and appeared JHwn tt $0<M* ou* ,or U’O purchaser*, for In recent years, 
iroore like tbe full moon than the sun wo know In j " n » M »  quantities of gold and other minerals. Cob. turn 
loumda. Wo took id m p  photographs of him ua llo| nnd llmbor have b«m produced in the euuntry. -  
(Climbed higher on the stains ot heaven and arrayed him- . .? T h'’ of railway* l»  proceeding.
« * l f  In his brightest a....

eA s  w« sailed aJooc the banka of tbe lukon River we 1 
n w  some boor* a*d »ooo* patrol the wilds, and the '
a>imktm—or big Alaskan dogs that draw tbe sleighs In th* 4 - -  - - - - - -  -------

Alaska Is
likely to bocome-anphe.roof iroasidorabiebusIncSM activity. 
For the hunter and lourUt the place holds a thousand 
charms. It Is enchanting: to look on at all times, but It 
appears at Us best in June when U Jus that wonderful

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson IV.—Fourth Quarter, For 

Oct. 28, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tsxt of th* L«s$on, Et. Veil, 21-32.
Msmory Versts, 21, 22—Goldtn T*xt,
E*. viii, 22—Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Qtourne.

Somo time after the rebuilding and 
dedication of the temple, as In the last 
lesson, Ezra and Ms company returned 
to Jerusalem with wonderful favors 
from tho king of Tcrsla because o f the 
good hand uf tda God upon him and 
la-cause o f tho house o f the I xml at 
Jerusalem, on which, like David, bo 
|ad set his affection (I Cbroa. xxlx, J). 
In tbeoe two chapters, vll said vlB, the 
house o f God, or tho bouse o f tbe Isand. 
Is mentkiucd at W a t twelve times, and 
somo nsme of God—such as the 0 *4  of 
heaven, tbe God of Israel, the God at 
Jerusalem, the God o f our fathers or 
the I  xml (Jod- « t  least tbirtr-flve Umea. 
Tbe band of God is mentioned lu vU, 
B, 0, 2S; vUl, 18, 22, 31, so that oar 
hearts must sorely be stayed oo Jeho
vah in this, as In every Bible study. 
Tbe whole book is given to os that we 
may know God. the only living a»4 
true Ood, and trnst Him and live tor 
Him, as Kara did. T o  ua Me is the 
(Jod and Father of our Lord Jemui 
Christ, but ever the sumo and always 
looking for hearts that are whole to
ward Him (II Chrou. xri, 9).

As to Bern, he was a ready scribe in 
the law o f Moees and had prepared his 
heart to seek and to do and to teach 
In Israel tbe law o f the Lord and HU 
statutes and Judgments (Til. ft, 19. X 
do aot knew bow much my owa Ufa 
has been affected by Him. but 1 cer
tainly am glad that for ever forty 
yearn 1 have given my life to seeking 
to BMw Ood aa revealed lu Ills  word 
N A  t »  help eCMni to know Him, and 
TDm hand ha* manifestly been upon us 
for goaA, aoB teereaaingly so us the 
yearn ge fey. The favor o f God toward 
Ehao tkr«*n> Cte k*ng ood his coun- 
sonata ft* a  m ig iM  neat sBewmg of the 
power « f  B in  who can tarn the hearts 
e f kings *r» strengthen the bauds ef 
BDs servants lo Ills work (Rsra v l  22; 
Prov. xxl, 1). Nut® the silver and Ibe 
gold so freely given for the house of 
(Jod and fur sacrlftces, with authority 
to draw on the king’s treasure bouse 
for whatsoever more might be needed 
and freedom to o-e all as seemed good 
according to tbe will of God (vll. 12-20). 
Then tlx? decree to the treasurers be
yond the river to give to Kara stiver, 
v*heal,-wtoe aad oil and salt without 
Bait and exempttoa dmas alt toil or 
tribute, that Use CM  c* m m  wight 
be bosoead aod mads toowa *• those 
who kurw m n  net <vtl. D-Sf).

We de net wowder thet Nzra blessed 
the Lord Ood of Ms fstbera for so In
fluencing the blog's-heart to heaor the 
Ood o f I»nssIvi>eJlo«o aB his counselors 
and mighty princes, (rit, 27, 28). Tbe 
company of ail whs were wilting to go 
with Bara te Tenmaiem having assem
bled at the river e f  A bars, he caused 
the people to fast and pray that God 
would show them tbe right way for 
themselves, their little ones and tbetr 
substance, he being ashamed lo ssk the 
king for mi escort o f Koldlen* mid horse
men to help agshiut the enemy in (he 
way. since ho had said to the king, 
“ The hand of our Lord Ls upon all them 
for good that seek Him" (a HI. 21-23).

Having fasted and prayed and hav
ing an assurance from God that He 
would rare for them (verse 23). be put 
tbe silver ami g«dd and the vessels tn 
the npeclat care of twelve of the chief 
of tbe priests, the gold and silver alone, 
without the vessels, being equal to 
about $3,300,000. assuring them that all 
was holy unto the I-ord and charging 
them te watch and keep all until de
livered safely In Jerusalem (rill, 24-30). 
They were four months on the Journey, 
but the hand of (Jod was U|k>h them 
nil the wny. and He delivered them 
from the lmnd of the enemy nml of 
such as lay In wait by the way, and 
they reached Jerusalem tn safety (riL 
0; vUl. 31. 32>. On the fourth day aft
er reaching JcruNalein all the treasure 
was safely lmtided over/t^id then they 
manifested their gratitude by sacrific
ing burnt offering (vlH, 33>'«*).

It would seem to many a very pre
sumptuous thing to take such a jour
ney with such a company (perbap* 2.000 
js-opte and so much wealth, with ene
mies by tlio wny. without an armed 
escort, even though they had fasted 
and prayed and committed themselves 
to the Ixml, but Ezra knew the Ixird 
as few know Him in our day. and Ood 
honored hts fnltb. So many ennuot 
trust Him to care for th* work lie  has 
entrusted to tiiem. hut dishonor Him 
by apieirilug to Ills enemies to help 
them cany on the work and by enter
ing Into all sons of worldly ulllaiicos 
In so called Christ Inn work. Tills won 
somewhat the condition o f things In Je
rusalem oa the arrival o f Ezra nud his 
company, aud to such a tunn o f God It 
was heartbreaking. Tbe people o f Cod. 
led on hr tho'r princes and rulers, tmd 
Joined la smutty with the people of the 
land and their uhoudunthins. and when 
Ezra learned o f it he. fcH upon hta 
knees and wept sore and spread all the 
trouble bet or* th* Lord (lx, l-ft. 13-15; 
x, 1-3). Th* Lord beard his cry nnd 
Inclined th* people to be willing to put 
away tbe wrong, and there was a great 
purification aud Reparation unto tl»o 
Lord. I f  we would be wholly for God 
we must fe<>unfitly pray, “Search me, O 
God, and know roy heart, try nie tend 
know my thoughts nnd we i f  there bo 
any way of pain or grief In me and 
toad me in the way everlasting" (ra. 
cxxslx. 23. 24, margin). We must 
walk before God and be sincere (Uea.
**U. XL

Pandora Convenience'JS
The "Pandora” Range has triple grate )VVN |N OUH 
bars that turn easily because each bar «u„r„i c-iotnio 
is shaken separately. The firebox i,' i>r i>r„t
made smooth to prevent clogging •uf’in'Town'-1 ch" 
ashes and the ash-pan ia large enoug’ . °  

to hold more than one day’s asht 
Write for booklet. * * l
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c

Cool Nights.
T o  h a ve  com fort these 
co o l n ights w ith o u t put
ting  on  the furnace fire.

t r y  a 9

New Perfection 5 
Oil Heater. &
They are Great!
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on all deposits of $1 and upwards 
in this department Small, 

accounts are welconed. *
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’  University. Member ot 
Physicians and Surge- 

i'.d residence on comer ot 
! Cayley 8treota.
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Counter
LCheck
hooks
I We Are agents for 
I rgest Counter Check 
* >ok house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
tnly high-grade work 

Jtnd at a very reason
a b le  figure. Special* 
frizes in this one line 

and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
 ̂Account Register.

All orders receive 
{[prompt attention.

T H E  
"E L E S C O P E

■ e W a n t  N o w !
_  RELIABLE  AGENT IN 
|UCK COUNTY to oil Rel

it Peerless Fruit and Oma- 
I Trees during Fall and 
r  months. Good pay, cx- 
\ torritory, free wiling eq- 

■ent.
A ’KR GOO ACRES of ___
oicciit Nursery stock including 
EW varieties controlled by us. 

L juIhomu* up-io-date soiling eq- 
[pment and a splendid Canadian 
fown stock to offer cust'-mers. 

p e  are not jobbers. Write now 
r agency terms to

|ELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto - Ont.

I -  B .—Cutalogue sent on request 
‘ ”  ~~ 't for agencies <

f  Nursery stock.

»U  R A N G E  &

lL e s t a t e

Fire. Life. Accident G* 
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in (he best of 
Companies.

Real Estate —  Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
K«a«y I. Lo.a,

U~».«l Altaev. S*I..J.J 
Mortgage U .a  C «a**»r B*- . 
'***'*’ *• la, iiviHa.m vltUiaa 

i*Uif*t.

G E O . D . M cK a y
0 I(«. 0v«, Ball A|...v

PHONE NO. - 179

TH E  BABY you cuddle in your 
arms to-day will be going to school 
tomorrow, and the flight of time 
bnngs many changes.

A  Photograph o f baby now may 
mepa the avoidance o f disappoint
ment later. •

We like babies and know h ow to  
treat Their Highnessei to get good 
portraits.

F R A S E R  S T U D IO

CURIOUS

MANY a mystery remains to bo 
solved concerning the Indian 
In hi* earliest stages of tribal 

existence. Especially is this so re- 
carding the rock paintings, or the 
crude art known as petrography, 
some tine specimens of which are to 
he loen on the H.tnff-Wlndcnmro 
Itcnd, south of Golden. U.C.. on tbs 
0. I‘ . R.

It is thought that these aboriginal 
picture drawings succeeded an earlier 
s'gn language, though picture writing 
Is of a very erulent date, as from it 
came the graphic systems of Egypt, 
Assyria, and China. On the American 
continent, ihe Aztecs, were picture 
writers ami rock painters. The art, 
i f  It may ho so termed..!* related to 
that ot the Indian picture signs 
drawn on the tent or tepee, or upon 
tree bark or animal skins.

Some of the rock drawings sUll 
traceable on this continent can be In
terpreted, but many others await 
translation, as do the signs of the 
HUtlte language of the past. School
craft, the Indian Authority, speaks ot 
the pli-tographic work of the OJIb- 
ways, which he specially studied. The 
entire system is a symbolic one. as 
ii"  doubt, was the case with the Win
dermere examples here Illustrated. 
Figurative signs wore tnado to Inter
pret their magic medicines or fea
tures of their nature religion, while 
hunting and war songs are also In- 
eluded In the list of pictures. Tho 
tioquots, Huron* and Algooqulna 
1-ace left evidences of their petro
graphy as Important events were re
corded on stone, bark and skiu. The

INDIAN
ROCK PAINTINGS

su«5»"«. Infill'|i “S -Q u
- mm i7-  A V/I #  *

¥ J<]]
A  (frimumw

(1 )  On the Banff-W inderm ere Road.
(2 )  D raw ing* o f  Ind ian  ro tk  paintings on a  c liff  on L ake Missanoga.

ancient painter, with nothing but his very clear when wet., Ihe dull red|or T-lgrna* of the north and the Iro- 
haters and paint pots, was held In hmatitio then allowing a remarkable qor|„ of the south.
A* high erteem as tho madlcins man. clearness. Many objects tuay be here! Ont> would like Ihe curtain of tlmo 

The second llluxtratlou bore shown studied, such sm a man on horseback.; to In- roll-d bock long enough to >re 
a canoe with a man ntnadiog in l(. a ithe bronzed artist 0f long ago at 
te^ose and a dog and a tree, suggest-i work, and to learn from him some 
leg a hunting scene. It is thought • thing of the dgnlilrame of bU gal- 
they may form record* of olden bat ;Pry -d re-* printing* tnat now UaCo 
tics fought between the Algonquin* jl:|» successor, the j>«Je face.

doela will, the splendid spedmon* 
frw.nd on the great MlsMnoga Hock, 
•n (to* UAa ot that same, ten miles 
Forth of Xalwdar station of the C., 
y . i t .  In Ontario. These come out,

Exemption. Tribunals.
/

ieie are over 1,250 u l-d .  throughout the country, each cow 
ntv judge in the district concerned and one selected by a joint i 
* local conditions where they sit. the members are well-fitted

______by tho countv
Being familiar with la____________ ._________ ,  _
for eaetnpllon as are put before them by men called up.

each composed of two 
of

to appreciate

The grounds oa which exemption may be claimed (which are similar la the grounds recognized in 
Great Britain eod Ihe United States) are as (allows:—

•*1 UtstMt tk»t tli* m s should, fansad •( Itsiag smaiayad in IMMary 5*r»k*.W® 
ho is iislilmsPr ««•< •!.
■at (•*•>•* tho* llto Mon M i .  iaoioadal VoU« ossphyod U Idiliw* Servieo. be 
bo wiiboo to bo «aa«S*d ond loo wbiebbo boo toxiol eoiMbcs>ioo«. 

odoi U m  M sbr.i la b 
Sboo boon* ■ lot slid and Sr 

plocod oa activo sorvico, awtag la bl

i IM boakh or iadradty.
(/> That bo eoasdoaliW rab<otUtatbaaador1»klo« at caoibstoat sorvico oad io psotdbbod boas doleQ so ba loaWs 

iSf* That ba siwaM ba aaomat boeaaoo diritoaebisad aador tba War Tuna Elocboa Act,

Na Claim for Eaesaptiaa should be put forward unless one or ether ef these grounds in fact arista, 
aad na loyal citizen ritould aaoUtia, or aJUw himself to ba asadea party tR aay Claim farEaempbou unless 
dtaraugbiy satisfied that it issaada in good faith.

Eaesaptioa assy ba uppiisd far by the men selected thamselvoo or by their parent*, aear refativea or 
wnidoyors. Application for eaesaptien muat be made on printed farms ta be found at every neat ait cry 
which are to be filled ia and left with the postmaster if exemption is desired. The pestmester wtH forward

htucJ by The MdOarf Sendee Council

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

News About Town on every page.
•f*

Mr*. I,. II. .McNamara relumed Sat
urday from a visit to Mrs McNamara 
sr. at North Bay.

-f-
The Women's Institute will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Rolit. Richardson on 
Thursday Nov 1st.

•»*
E. Roy Say lea, publisher of tho Time*, 

has been appointed Military represent
ative at Port Elidn.

-f-
Miss Maiyucrite Johnston, iluughtor 

o f Mayor Johnston, has recovered from 
her serious illnctcs.

•fr

Mn». A. Tcdd returned home from 
Guelph last week.

+
Our idea o f a real handy man around 

the hou*>e is the chap who can putty n 
pane in the cellar window frame with 
a dinner knife.

d*
The Grand Union Hotel at Teeawater 

which has been closed for some time is 
to be re opened under the management 
of Mr. Henry Mosack.

4-
The Tara Leader says a Thombury 

cilixen was at Tara last week with Ids , 
bride, enjoying his fifth honeymoon. 
This man ought to get th- Iron Cross.

Mr. U ld t .o  o ( |ora| , „  h,
chlldrm o f Cold».Urr. h . . .  lm v i . l - , 1  lot,  ^ UIlk,

and he says he won't tell the rest of 
the I toys. As far ns we are concerned 
we are in no hurry to find out.

The entrance examination regulat
ions for 1918 change the valuation for 
writing so that only half the m*-ks as 
signed for the subject will be given for 
the writing paper, thcolherhidf being 
allowed for the candidate's writing na 
judged from the answer paper in one 
o f the other subjects, to bo selected by 
the board after the examination.

+
At the Paisley Fair, a prize was 

offered for the best overseas fuit cake, 
which was won by Mrs. J. B. Allan. 
Here ia her recipe: l cup of sugar, 
J cup ol butter, j cup of molasses, 
l cup o f sweet milk, .1 eggs, j teaspoon 
soda. J tablespoon each o f cloves, mace, 
cinnamon and allspice, | nutmeg, } 11>. 
raisins stoned and chopped, ) lb. cur
rants, j lb. citron peel, 2 cups flour, 
bake two hours in alow oven.

+
Horn* From Germany

Lieut. Firstbrook, who arrived home 
at Toronto this week after a year's 
imprisonment in Germany after being 
shot down from bis aeroplane, is a 
rouain o f Mr. T. E. Attwood of Walk- 
erton.

4*
Teaching QoaliHcktioot

The minister o f Education has given 
notice that after August, 1920. tho 
academic qualifications for a high school 
assistant shall be a university degree. 
Holders of first-class certificates will 
not be eligible to teach in it high school, 
except under special circumstances.

4*
The Mediral Board.

The Medical Examining Board for 
this district now sits at Wiarton on 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday, and 
at Harris ton Thursday Friday anil 
Saturday. The previous arrangement 
o f meeting at flarriaton only, was prov
ing a hardship to the men up in tho 
peninsula.

4*
Healthy Specimen*.

SO per cent of the young men of 
Miidmay and Carrick who have pre
sented themselves before the Medical 
Board for physical examination, have 
been placed in Class " A " .  This is n 
high average, and we may look for a 
lot o f splendid soidiers from this sec. 
tion. --Miliirwy Gazette.

ing old friends in town.
4*

Rev. J. W. Currie M. A., U. l). has 
been inducted into tho pastorate o f 
Tara Presbyterian Church.

4*
Major E. N. Lewis, former .'1. P. for 

West Huron, has been appointed Junior 
Judge for Huron County.

4*
Mr. Herb Leslie has moved into the 

house which he recently purchased 
from the Bonnyman Estate.

4*
Miss Grace Henderson has gone to 

the McDonald Institute, Guelph, to 
take a course in Domestic Science.

4*
Gnr. J. I-eech o f the Military Con

valescent Hospital, Whitby, spent the 
waek-end with his brother Mi 
Leech.

4- ,
You can save time, trouble and a 

little expense l»y roiiewing your daily 
newspaper subscription through the 
Telescope.

Mr. W. H. Brocklehank came up from 
Toronto last week and spent a few days 
with hix ym at Cargill and with old 
friends in Walkerton.

*
Mrs. (R ev .) C. W. Cosens and Mias 

Flossie, returned home on Saturday 
night from a visit to friends at Elmira 
Preston, and other points.

4-
Nature's prodigality is shown in the 

profusion o f maple seeds or keys this 
Fall. The old timers have never seen 
anything like i t  for abundance.

4-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keeling o f Car

gill are spending a couple o f weeks with 
Miss Gray. Main street, bo'orc leaving 
for California. — Listowcl Banner.

4*
Mrs. William Lumsden of Belleville, 

arrived in town a week ago Tuesday 
noon October IGlh and is at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. R, 11. Mc
Kay.

4*
Major C. W. Gordon, (Ralph Connor- 

made public the interesting fact that tu
bas been invited by the Imperial Govern
ment to prepare a statement on Canada’s 
pari in the war.

4*
A young Burtnes-* girl Liking nurse 

training in a hospital, noted thus u 
the chart her patient's condition: Irt 
a. m.. patient in the sink; 11 a. m., 
patient flitting: 12 m., patient Hot.*
— Philippine Observer.

Mrs. Wm. Moody announces the en
gagement o f her eldest daughter, 
Dorothea Jean Wightman. to Mr. 
William Henderson Alison, Kincaid, 
Saak, marriage to take place in Winni
peg the latter part o f October.

4*
The Lutheran congregation enjoyed 

a visit on Sunday from their former 
pastor. Rev. H. R. Mosig, who preach
ed anniversary sermons here and at 
Miidmay. Mrs. Mosig also came 
from New Hamburg to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Buehlow.

it should Ik* supp| ■ 
ionery. A rubt#r 
i>er. but it looks

Every business mail 
ed with good stationery, 
stamp may be cheaper, but 
cheaper. This is the 20th. Century, 
and appearances count. Try The Tele
scope when you want letter heads, bill 
heads, note heads, or anything in 
commercial printing.

4-
Rev. Dr. J A . Macdonald, formerly 

Editor-in-Chief o f the Globe, has been 
ordered out o f Canada forsix month* 
by his physicians. A fter twenty years 
of strenuous journalistic work, he is 
feeling the strain. He leave* very 
shortly for Japan, with his wife and 
daughter, and will be gone possibly a 
year.

4-
H. W. McDonald of Pincher Croek, 

Alta, w r ite s :- ! find the Telescope 
keeps me in touch with old acquain
tances in all parts o f the globe. 1 
have now taken it nearly thirty years.
I might write a short letter sometime 
giving a description o f this beautiful 
part o f the West, looking westward to 
the Rockies. .

No Military Pay
Men who have been granted harvest

ing °r  seeding furloughs will not re
ceive pay, allowances, or travelling ex- 
l*enscs, according W instructions pub
lished in camp orders snd it is further 
stated that the Government will not be 
responsible for any accident or illncxx 
which may occurr during such furlough.

4*
A*k« 511,000 Daznaga*

An action for 511,000 damages has 
been entered by Mrs. Sergt Rowe, o f 
Toronto, against the Township of Well
esley for damages sustained while rid
ing in on auto down a hill near Linwood, 
causing injuries which aro nllegcd -to 
have caused her nervous breakdown. I t  
ia cluimcd that the highway wan in bad 
state o f repair.

4*
Stand* Second In County.

The Carrick Agricultural Society en
joys the proud distinction of receiving 
the second highest provincial grant In 
the County of Bruce. ThiH year the 
Society will receive 52.3fl.00 from that 
source. The grant in based upon the 
amount of prize money paid out at the 
foil show. Miidmay in proud of its an
nual exhibition, and much credit f »  dta- 
to the energetic work o f the board of 
directors for the success o f this institut
ion.-M iidmay Gazette.

4*
Still Hold Th* Cup 

Cargill challenged the Walkerton 
Bowling Club for the Keystone Trophy 
last week and made an unsuccessful 
effort to lift it at the Green last Wed
nesday afternoon. With an icy blast* 
blowing across the lawn and the players 
with heavy winter overcoat*, tjpjTlook- 
ed more like a polar expedition than 
bowlers on pleasure bent. The score 
wan 23—15. The Walkerton defenders 
were: -C. If. Rogers, N. Ilincox, V 
H. MeHumey, A. Me Nab, skip.

• y . .? -  V
_ - /
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POETS' CORNER

THE VAC ANT CHAIR

TH E  MOOT* FAMOUS WOMAN.

In  I Merest I or Qt|p»ilmi Tlm l I* 
Hard in Aiw-wcr.

At Ural tho question asked Itself; 
'Why y’louhl we b*1 loqiieBU'd to 
mini* tin?' niim him on# woman In hl#-

............... j o ry? " Hut our inward conwlo’ i?-
Editor Wm. McDoiuMor th c C h a l^  » ■ *  oi.«»<rod: -Why

.. . . ... .. _  I lot? Ik not thr roqueil of a »»'.id<*r
Enterprise ha* written a pome 1 ha 
■lout the banishing o f the Editor Art 
Wesley from the Council table which 
we reproduce herewith:—
Wo will meet, hut we will miss him 
There will be one vacant chair.
And the quartette w ill be happy 
I f  Art Wesley is not there.
J'.ut hot note* on legislation 
Made by donkeysyoung and old.
W ill be in the Times und Herald 
Written in it* language bold.
Just inside the door sits Artie 
Oh. but it i* lot* o f fun!
Watching Bob (the Reeve) and Sandy,
McKinnon and Dad Sanderson!
And he beams upon Mayor Johnston 
Barber Andy jolly boy.
Vogun. Truax and McGregor 
He wUUry to hrinj^ thcni^uy.

} hu~thi "four who7j>5 expel him 
They frown on* hi mas they pass 3  u&r.
Just because in hi* biff paper MRS 
He comimrod them to an oh*.
When elections come, he’ ll net them 
From that Chamber out they'll go,
When the voter* mark their ballot*
They will lay thi* quartette low.

In the council o f the New Year 
Ho more donkey* will you see 
For the eight will bo war horses 
And rio braying there will lw.

TTHKV SH RAPNEL RFftSTS.

News About Town

Impact or Lay* Chargsi
Inspector White ha* had hi* eye 

skinned for farmer* who have been 
getting in hie shipment* o f liquor by 
expresa and who in some cases are 
supported of.6elling or turning it over t«. 
aome one el*e to dispose of. On Tues
day the Inspector had four Bruce farm
er* up before Magistrates Tolton and 
Richardson charged with violating the 
Ontario Temperance Act Archibald 
Bell o f Kincardine had an auto smash- 
up while intoxicated and a* a result, 
paid $2f* and cost* for being drunk on 
the publir highway and $10 and cost* 
for driving a car while he was the worse 
o f liquor. Robt Osborne, «  Greenock 
farmer, got a shipment o f 21 bottles of 
laxwe and in two week* it had all dis
appeared. The authorities were o f the 
opinion that Osborne mint have had 
aKRictancoin consuming the fiery fluid. 
The case will be* argued out on Friday. 
Duncan Curry o f Bruce Tp. who got in 
a large shipment was also up for trial 
Gurry drove into Knox‘ »  Hotel sheds at 
Pinkerton on hi* way home from the 
station with the boo re and this, accord
ing to Attorney Klein, I* an offence, 
which may result in a second charge 
being laid against Curry. Decision on 
thi* cum- was deferred- Alex. Russel 

o f Greenock another fanner, who is 
alleged to have been buying boore free
ly. will also be up for trial Friday at 
1.30. 0. E. Klein prosecuted for the 
License Dept., A . E. McKah for Russel. 
Curry and Osborne, and Lawyer Stewart 
o f  Kincardine for Bell.

WHICH M AN IS B E TT IR  OFF?

A famous American wcHsly^paju-i 
asks in one of its editorials this wer* ,̂ 
which o f two men is hotter o ff: the man 
with one hundred dollars in his |*>ekot 
or the mnn with a one hundred dollar 
American war loan bond in the bank. 
The writer concludes that the man with 
the bond is the more fortunate, first 
because his capital is quite as safe i f  
nol safer than tlie $100 hill since 
government is the backer of both and 
the hoiiii. if destroyed, might he replat 
iTiH.hcrt.as the bill could not: second, 
because the bond is earning money and 
the hill is not: and third, because the 
bond-owner lias learned to invest, is a 
l>artner in his own government’ s busi- 
ne»w enterprises und has mude at least 
this one step or. the road to saving up a 
competence.

In November we Canadians are l< 
have n chance to convert all our span 
money, from S*s> up. into Canadian 
Victory Loan bonds. What the Ameri
can journal says is true of tlie American 
with an American bond, is doubly true 
o f the Canadian with a Canadian bond. 
No Canadian will for an instant admit 
that there could l *  any safer security 
than one which is guaranteed by (he 
•Ttond”  of the Canadian people backed 
by all Canada's wealth. Anil a* for 
profit, It need* no argument .that SI'S 
js much better than four jierccnti- 
■which our American contem|>orary calls 
good.

hat you do so the most fiatterlug 
• riliuto imaginable to youi Judp- 
1 n*nt? Paris was railed upon (o dc- 
tide a dispute as to which of lhrc*> 
(OildessoA was the most heoutlfui. 
Vow if you had In-on asked to declare 
vhlch o f all tlie women o f history 
a’us the loveliest appearing!"

With a sigh of immense relief we 
willed down to turn the page* o f 
'Famous Women of History" ( i f  
bat whs the title),

Since fame ha* boon made (ho 
.eat we must reject looks, bchuvlor, 
tnd personal achievement. It were 
•aulor to settle pre-eminence by tak- 
ng those thing* into account. A 
node! efficiency chart could then be 
nude out and percentages carefully 
iMlgncd, romewlt.it on thi* order:
Personal appearance .................  30
Ach ievem ent........................  30
Disposition.....................  10
Influence over husband.............  Ill
Influence over others ...........  10
F a m e ............................................  10

T o t a l ....................................  100
There are so many thing* that 

•uonot be crowded in 100 per cent, 
that no pretence is made of Juxlice 
in IhiB apportioning. It i* doubtful 
f man can do Justice to woman, any

way.
Still, under some arrangement on 

Ibla older, headway could be made. 
Helen would score Iwavily as to 
per«onal appearance; assuming that 
Helen was a historic person. Cleo
patra, whose disposition was heavily 
minus, Ib tolerably famous. Jane 
Austen and George Eliot should re
ceive the fu ll 30 per cent, for achieve, 
ment. And as for influence over the 
mrnfolks, wasn't It George 111.'* mo
ther who used to exhort him to "Be 
a man, George!"

Achievement would have to bo 
counted indirectly u* well as direct
ly. There was Klara Wieek. who 
made Robert Schumann sing. The 
mother of the Gracchi raised her 
boys to be soldiers, and not only 
were they notable fighters, but the 
younger. Tiber!os, helped the small 
farmer before- Mr. Lloyd George.

It  Is useless to connider on the 
score of fame Mme. Dc Stacl or lat 
Pompadour or George Sat\d. They 
had their power and their day. Both 
are over. But a fame like Florence 
Nightingale's endures and grows. 
Some very famoos women arc totally 
obscure— the Dark lad y  o f the Son
nets, for example. And who were 
Robert Herrick's loves that Inspired 
some brief lyric* which are green 
and fresh blossomed after almost 
three centorlea? Were we not bound 
to history, could wo turn to the 
pages o f fiction, the floodgates would 
be opened. There ore more famous 
women in fable than ever existed in 
fact.

Perhaps the most fummi* woman 
o f history was the Maid of Prime

i Walkerton Markets

\  (Revised. Wednesday, Oct. 21th.) 
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The Phantom Sniper.
AH sorts of thing* are happening 

in the Great War, not only in con
nection with the actual fighting—

cr the details of which, of course, 
veil must often In* cast— but 

on ilie human nidc. In the Wide 
World, under the title of "Strange 
Stories o f :ho W ar," appear* a sehx-- 
llon uf some of these little Incidents 
contributed bv reader* in connection 

a competition which is interest
ing every Britisher now fighting In 

trenches. Here i* one oui 
the half-doien published. At a cer
ium place on the British front a 
tnry German sniper caused scores of 
cm-ualik'? among our men, says the 
writer, and try a* they would our 
scout* failed to locate him. Oner 
three men of tbe Worcester# i 
out one night to seek him; they 
never returned. Later, three men 
the Manchester* departed on t 
same errand; they were nlso report
ed "missing.’’ Another battalion 
commander, a f"lh « man'* earnest re 
quest, allowed his best scout to g«: 
out single-handed, but nothing more 
was heard of him. At last. when the 
"phantom sniper" hud become quite 

fatuous, a keen-eyed sentry reported 
that he thought ho hud an Idea 
where Mr. Roche wa* lurking, and 
permission was nought for a party to 
go out and !>ag him. "S o , "  said the 
C.O. "W e've lost quite enough good 
men on that game; we'll make a pro- 
per Job of him thi* tim e." Tbe rifle- 
flashes that the observant sentry had 
detected were watched for. the posi
tion surveyed by the airmen, and 
other measures taken that need not 
be described. Then, at an agreed- 
upon hour, a gun of a British battery 
fired one shell, aod one only. Later 
on. as nothing had been b*-ard of M 
Sniper in the Interval, u recon
noitring party went over to investi
gate. They found that the solitary 
■shell had registered u magnificent 
bull right in the centre or the snip
er’s little eyrie, dug In the aide of a 
slioli-eriiter in "N o Man's 1-and" and 
most cunnlngy concealed. Mr. Snip
er wa* blown to pieces, but they dis
covered his rifle and his store of 
food *fid ammunition. Some distance 
off they also located the bodies of the 
three Worcesters, the three Manches
ter*. und other victims'* ol the con
cealed mark?man's skill.

Jain- Austen's Cottage.
Chawtoa Cottage b to have a 

memorial tablet commemorating tlie 
centenary ol Jane Au#t«-n. Though 
it was only after lbb'J that Mis* 
AuHlen removed to Chawton, the cot
tage icrir.ltily deserve# a tablet, for 
it w:i.h there that she wrote "Em m a" 
and "Persuasion," retrieved "North- 
anger Abbey" from the Bath book
seller to whom she bad sold it for 
£10, and revised it. a* well as "Sense 
and Sensibility" and "Pride and Pre
judice." It is cany to imagine the 
the busy writer in tlie quiet country 
bourn*, undisturbed except for occa
sional visitors, when a handkerchief 
would promptly be thrown on the 
maniiRcript*. as a hasty preventive 
t© Idle questions. , ,

rime Fuse C«u*rs Hall* to Scatter 
In Air.

The dictionary detln*'? s.luapnr 1 
n shell filled with bullet# mid hav

ing a bursting charge io explode It 
vl any lime in it* flight." This de
finition t* credited to a British offl- 
>-r, but. while accurate. Is norac- 
wliat misleading.

So much for what u nhrnpnrl Jb. 
Whnt u shrnpnol i* I* clouded by even 
more general misunderstanding. 
Consulting Iho dictionary again, we 
note that tbe shrapnel carries n 
bursting charge to explode It. and tbe 
general belief I* tbat this charge, car
ried in the powder pocket in the base 
o f the rasing, shatter* the steel shell 
and scatter# the charge o f shrapnel 
bullet*, say# Reginald Trnutschold 
In Popular Mechanic*.

On firing a gun loaded with Hhrap- 
nel. the cartridge caw* I* left behind. 
Just as Is the shell when dlncbarging 
an ordinary shotgun. The complete 
shrapnel, with It* time fuse. etc., is 
projected at n high rate of velocity, 
revolving rapidly In it* flight, and 
travel* a# a unit until *ucb instant 
a# the flanh from the fuse reaches the 
powder pocket. When Ignition of 
the powder charge occur*, the dia
phragm. separating the powder poc
ket from the section containing tbe 
shrapnel ball*, is driven forward, 
Ths strips tbe fuse body from tbe 
end o f the shell casing, while the for
ward travel of the rasing 1* seriously 
retarded. If not arrested, or reversed. 
On Issuing from the casing, the dia
phragm plows through the mu#* of 
shrapnel ball* and scatter* them In 
nil directions, the rosin which bound 
them together having b « a  melted by 
the heat of the explosion and the 
friction created iti driving the collec
tion o f shrapnel and partly incited 
rosin from the shrapnel cosing.

The blast* of the gases formed by 
the explosion o f tbe powder charge 
on issuing from the open end of the 
rasing scatters tbe shrapnel still far
ther and Imparts to tbe balls a velo
city which make# them very destruc
tive within a radius ol about GO foot 
o f where tbe shrapnel “ breaks.'' 
A fter the break of a shrapnel, the 
head of the projectile continue* In 
advance, with a certain accelerated 
speed, followed by the diaphragm

Ing lost much of its momentum, 
drops to the ground.

A shrapnel which breaks properly 
during flight simply scatter# shrapnel 
ball*, not fragment* and pieces of 
jagged shell nurb as fly from an ex
ploding high-explosive shell. When 
a shrapnel, through failure of the 
lime fuse to respond, doc* not ex- 
plod;: until It rotues in contact with 
the ground or some other firm object 
In It* rati., then, and on;r then, tb» 
steel the!I is fractured and pieces 
scattered In all direction*. Damage 
frequently described as flying pieces 
of shrapnel rasing*, therefor*-. Si 
more jrobably correctly to be ascrib
ed to fragments o f high-explosive 
shell*.

| Brussels Founded | 

M i i  in R o m a n  D ays
iv- . . ............................................. .

A ’

AritlhU In War.
What can the artist do for hi* 

country In war time? What ha# hr 
done in the countries now at 
In what direction can tie exert 
maximum of efficiency? For what 
work Is he especially equipped?

Through my connection, a# Ameri
can secretary, with the Topui nux 
Artletc*— an organisation that 
been helping the needy arti#iB of 
I'aris by providing cheap mculn (or 
them in studios loaned for that pur
pose—  1 have bc*-n kept In clow and 
constant touch with what the art- 
worker# have been doing in France. 
Even before I  left tbat country, in 
the fourth month o f the Great War. 
the artists were actively organised.

At Hu- very outbreak o f hostilities 
the younger artist* and the r.tudenL* 
at thr Beaux-Arts took their assign
ed places in tb*- ranks of the youth 
of France, and shared the horror* of 
the first few months of war with such 
fine *clf-sacrlflce und with *ocb sptrU 
and ardor that I have among my 
paper# a single lint of three hundred 
and fifty of (hem kilted in action.

Many distinguished themselves on 
the field of battle; many were "gass
ed”  or wounded; many have <otne 
back physical and mental wrecks 
after long |>eriod* It) the hospital*.

Two artist* of '.he Appm were 
umoug those who acted a.-; oeloirour# 
for what wa? probably ■ the mo#t 
deadly volley o! artillery ever fired. 
"A t Verdun, when the Fort de Vaux 
was cut off from the main French 
body by German cross-fire." writes * 
friend, Sr Bans, "the situation o f tbej 
garrison became hopeless and Rryrtul ’ 
capitulated. The German# seemed to 
think tbat. with Vaux fullefi, Verdun 
was in their power. They prepared a 
triumphal advance In force. Platoon 
after platoon, regiment after regi
ment. rolled out of their trenches, 
formed in close order under theli 
standard* and began to sweep on- 
want, cheering und singing, with 
their music ut their head. Two men 
of the Appui helped to signal the 
right moment for the French gun* 
to open. Those who saw it say that

great cloud of dust 
enormous height, hiding

the poin! where tbe old 
Roman road from Tournxi 
to Cologne crowed th « 
tittle river o f Senne, a trib

utary of the Scheldt, in whnt was. in 
Roman days, Northwestern Gaol, 
there early sprang up a village, and. 
although it Is not certain. It seehss 
likely that it was called Brock- 
sole, the village on the marsh or 
brook, it was an inevitable place 
for a settlement. A ll the traffic or 
the countryside would follow 
Roman highway, and what better 
place to end a day's Journey, or'from 
which to fare forth on one, than the 
village by the ford in the VaJUy of 
the Kcnne? So Brock*c»e grow 
steadily In Bite and Importance. The 
•Hi .chronicler# o f the eighth cen
tury make special mention of It; 
whilst, In Lire tenth century. R had 
come so much into favor that tb* 
Emperor Otto I. Is said to have en
dowed there the Chureh of SL Gu- 
dole. Thereafter. Brussel*, for so. 
perhaps, the town may now be called, 
figured ever more prominently In, tb* 
affair# of the time* hereabouts. It 
became u place of trade and a place 
o f guild#, and a place much favored 
with tho#e special charters which 
were matters of such high concern to 
the cities o f the Middle Ages. In 
fact, it wan one of the chief cities to 
tbe Duchy of Brabant, aod tbe Pokes 
of Brabant, who had their capita! at 
Louvain, looked with sleadily in
creasing favor on the city on the 
Sehne. Thus Duke John II. gran’.ed 
the citlxen# a special charter In 
1312; whilst the famous charter 
drawn up in 1354. known in history 
as I-a Joyenne Entre*-. and sworn te 

wlans and hi# Ducbess 
Jeanne on tb« oroaaion of their state 
entry Into Brussel*, became th* 
model for other provinces and the 
bulwark o f the liberties o f the Neth
erlands.

Dakc Wr-tieeslau# did much for 
Rnussebi. In 1357. he ordered a new 
wall to be constructed round It. em
bracing a much larger area than, the 
old one, and dome year# alter It wa? 
completed, the capital of Brabant 
wa* tramrferred from Louvain to 
Brussels, whilst the city entered 
upon a new era of prosperity. The 
time* were turbulent, o f course, and 
the history of most cities io these re
gion* I* largely Occupied with the 
tale* o f how the citlxen# fought with 
tbelr rulers to secure new privilege*, 
or to maintain those already secured. 
Brussel# was no exception. In 1426 
the citlxen# demanded amt obtained 
a further charter granting them ad
ditional privileges, aad so uncertain 
were the time# tbat it was some 
years after Brussels bad been raised 
to the position o f a capital city thal 
(be Duke* o f Brabant could so far 
tru#t tbernselvc* among their tur- 
tulent subjects as to live them. It 
wa* their cu*tom. about thi# time, te, 
live In the stronghold o f Vilvorde, | 
which lay midway between Brussel* 
and !x>uvain. and from there endea 
vor to maintain order In both cities, 
loiter on, however, they built for 
thcmaoJvc# ut Brussel# a great 
castle, on tho Claudenherg Hill, 
which Is practically the site of the 
Place Royal* and the king’s palace 
to-day. The castle became famous, 
in later years, as the Palace o f tb* 
Netherlands, and it wa# here that 
Charles V. signed bis abdication is 
1555.

In tlx* sixteenth century, a histor
ian of tlw time described Brussels as 
"one of the finc-#t. large#!, und best' 
situated cltlen, not only of Bruhanl 
but of the whole of Europe." It. o! 
course, shared to tbe full the trouble* 
o f the next two hundred year*, the 
campaign* o f Louis X IV . in the 
seventeenth century, and the vast 
back-and-forth struggle of the later 
Napoleonic want, in the early days 
of the nineteenth. It wa# at Bnw- 
tel*, too. (hat the great revolt broke 
out agatne! the Dutch, in 1830, which 
resulted In Belgium becoming a sep
arate kingdom. The modern llruiaelr 
has little of the old town left. The 
wall* have been long since 

>• It a:
the hill# west of (he valley, 

hilsi It# citlxen#, in the Rays Juxt 
lief ore the war, numbered nearly 
700.000.

NOTED M USICIAN 
O F J O N T R E A L

Ad*be* The Un  O f "FRUIT-A-TIVES", 
The Famous Fruit Median a.

fflxKKfaM
I to lond on Farms, Flint, Second |
1 Mortgages. £all or write me at I  
I once and get yocr lean arranged I  
I by return mail. No advance!
I charges.

E. E. REYNOLDS.
77 Victoria St,, Toronto.

Modem Torture Iteflnnl. 
Torture o l a more refined nature 

tins been employed upon prisoner# 
in recent your#, says The Manchester 
Guardian. Prince Kropotkin toll* 
how tlm revolutionary Kumkoxofi 
was kept awake for a week at a 
time, euard* sitting on either aldo of 
him. to stir him up when he showed 
► Igns o f falling atleep. The unhappy 
man at last acquired the art of 
swinging hi* leg while he slept, ho a* 
to delude hi# guards that he vrat 
awake, hut they detected the trick. 
A# a result of Oil# treatment Kuruko- 
jeotf, when he wa* at last led oul for 
execution, wa* in such a state o f col- 

yttilng : lap#*-- that It ri-«mcd O# though hi?
from view, and r.hcn it settled no! **>d> did not contain a lone unbrok-
living thing could !** seen. —- From 
"Special Service foi Artist# in War 
Time,”  by Ernest Peixoito.

Japan Like# the Moon.
'Japanese fondness for moon-gax- 

Ing must not tv  interpreted as a 
pure felclng of Joy in the prexenc*. 
of beauty; it i? mixed with melon- 
< holy sentiment,”  nays the New East. 
"The soul is touched with strung* 
and deep put ho# when looking at the 
moon with night sky a# a back
ground and—-silence. Shirukawa had 
the Idea when he said: 'A# I. in soli
tude. look attentively upon the moon. 
I soem to merge Into on* ness with 

' This attitude toward nature 
quite differ* from that which ono 
feel* at sight ol tho first touch of 
day a# a spot o f high light upon the 
top of Mount Fu ji."— East and West 
News.

LOCAL AGENT

W A N T E D
-  FOR -

W ALKERTO N 
and D istric t

- To sell for—

The Old R eliab le 
Fonthifl Nu rseries
Splendid list of ?tock for Fall 

planting !u]7 and Fpring planting 
iF!*, including many new varieties 

. which wo atone control.
! Send for new illustrated catalogue.
; Also Agent’s Proposition. Hnnd- 
jsome free Otitllt; Exclusive let 
jury; liberal Commissions.

: STONE & WELLINGTON
i The Fonthill Nurseries (Ert.
T o r o n t o  - On t a r i o !

AUCTION SALE

HolsteinsHolsteins
LOT 10. CON. 13, ARRAN TP.

Wednesday, Nov. 7th, 1917
My entire Herd of Rcgirttered Hol

stein.* and High-Class Grade# o f High 
producing quality, consisting o f :*) 
Head, all ages. Here i# ;t chance to
gv! your (Start in Holstein# at youro 
bid. Don't miss thi# Sale. Don’ t 
forget the date. See Bill*.

R. G. McNAB.
If. R. No. 2, AUcnfurd, Ont. 

Phone Allcuforil Rural. j i -

Fall
Slyld

Hat#, 1 
b'wesatJ
ing# atr|

WOOD#
IMF* N ext to '

ftOSCNV
,689 Cosgraln fit., Montreal.

•pril 20th, 1915. 
" I n  my opinion, no other medicine 

in tbe world is so enntlvefor Conitipa- 
lion and Indication  as "  Fruit-a-tives". 
1 wasa sufferer from these complaint*for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f 
Intestinal Paralysis— with naity Iltad - 
aihtt, belching gas, drowsiness after 
rating, and Pain in the Back. I  tried 
pills and medicines o f physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then 1 was induced 
to try "  Kruil-a-tives ” , and now for 
six months 1 have been entirely well.

I  adviso any one who suffer# from that 
horrible trouble— Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
" I 'm il-a -fire s ",  and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive” . A . ROSENBORG.

o0c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site, 25c. 
A la ll dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

R ead the

STRATFORD, ONT.

Ontaplo’a Best 
Com m epeial School

Courses arc thorough, the instni 
« r!|. are experienced, students | 
individual attcvition und grad 
are placed in positions. Duri: 
months wo turned down ove 
call# for trained help. This ! 
Kchoo! for those who want the 
tical training and the good posi 

COMMERCIAL, SHORTHA 
and TELEGRAPHY DeparG.
Get our free catalogue. It  wi 
terest you.
W .J.ELLIOTT, D.A.McLACH 

President Principal

WE
GOT
’EM

Solid
Leather
School

Bags
T h a t w ill laa 
life-tim e. T  
sty les, $2. 
and $2.90.

Now  is 
tim e to  ge t 
pairing do

McCarter 
ess Co.,

W hen up Tow n  
Call In a t

Taggart’
— fo r

, HIGH-CLAS

BREAD 
CAKES

Unequalled In Quality
Call Phone 141 and have our rig 

cull and prove what we say is 
i right.

n. und Uu? rumor ran thut lilt Jailen 
bud killed him in his cell und 
brought «'»ut uu India rubber doll for 
(lie scaffold. Kropotkin himself 
spent some unhappy years in th i for
tress in; the 70’?. The floor and five- 
loot thick wall? were alike covered 
wjth felt. #o thut the silence became 
unbearable. Krofx'tkin. however, 
hud.a happier lot than some, for fit 
was permitted, nt the request of tht̂  
Googruplflcal Society i o f  Russih, to 
continue his wmk on tlie gluciol 
period. Pens und ink were provided 
for hi# unc by ep'cia l permission of 
the Cxar, but they could be used only , 
up to the hour of #uu?et. w hich iu a ; 
Russian winter is 3 o ’clock. j,

Prutecliun From Torjmluoi,
A scheme that hu# been proponed . 

for the protection of vrracl? from , 
torpedo attack cunslata o f a nbowor! 
o f whirling disk? shot from special 
gun*, which will turn the uooc of tbe 

| approaching torpedo. , , . i

Cups and Saucers
White Cups and Saucers per half dozen.............7 5 c
White Cups only, per half dozen...................... 6 0 c
Edge line and sprig Cups and Saucers perjidoz. 9 0 c

Baking Powder
One pound pure Cre.im Bakina Powder. 1 5 c

Paint
Economy Heady Mixed Paints, per quart 6 0 c

Clothes Pins
Clothes Pins, per dozen, . .. .1 c

Soap
Victor, Capitol Naptha, Si«ilitfht, per bar, 6 c

B R E M N E R ’S f a i r
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IHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
[rs of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

I GLAMIS T $253.78. $136.88 was taken In for lean, 
$88.60 proceeds for quilt, Mum Mary 
White Retting: the largest amount on 
the block ($12.75.) A  cushion donated 
by Mrs. H. Thompson and Mr*. F. Cole 
realized $14.00, a pair o f ducks donated 
by Miss F. Herd, $6.30, other donations 
were as follows:-Mias L. Brown $2.00, 
Mrs. I*. Hudgins $2.00. Mrs. ll.Thomp 
son $2.00, Mias W . Abbott $1.00, 3!r. 
P. McDonald $1.00. Also quantities o f

i. Alex Kippen o f Tivcr- 
Mrs. Dr. Johnson, were 
at Miss McIntyre's.

McKceman is visiting her 
MarionTruax o f Toronto.

teacher at Nnrva achool,
*k-cnd in the bur*.
McCauley attended the. ----------  -----

■ntion in Woodwork, Oct. (or boT,jul ropplio. t.y Mnt.
! J. Black and Mrs. J. Bodging. 56 pair 

. ... ... 1 o f socks were sent direct to the 160th
nghtaon, who waa with BaU,n allllU| w  pair nri. nImwlt

pleased to repor is re;l(j v to w,n(| to different men now in 
France. 331 yds. o f cotton have been 
made up into sheets and pillow cases, 
206 yds. ali. flannel Into pyjama suits, 
ISO yds. cotton into arm sling* and ban
dages, 70 yds. gauze into «u rgicai pads 
and handkerchiefs, also 200 mouth 
wipes and 25 towels, and $10 00 cash 
sent to the Canadian Ked Cross Society, 
Toronto, for Drugs.

I  and Belle McKinnon o f 
|  turned home on Wed- 

pleasant renewing o f 
(here.
McKinnon returned from 

ITorT Thursday, after a week 
»ith her daughters, Misses 

I^K inon.
^.1. P. McKinnon or Perth paid a 
? isit here last week, 
r  was no service in the Baptist 

n Sunday evening owing to the 
|tone o f the pastor.
Ldu ivs arc all the go in this locality, 

s in the village as yet.
Mr. Dave McIntosh is working with 
|H . Gilchrist,

p  Smith, eon. 2, Brace, has sold 
J *m to A lex McDowell,
I .  W . T. Stewart has returned 
5 from Churchill.

Dougald Gilchrist (nee Miss 
fth e  rim- McLeod) is home from De- 

3 a visit.
wratory aorvices were conducted 

MeNabb o f Underwood, in 
ID’s Church on Friday after-

Jen returned to Port Huron, 
'F r id ay .
iptlst Bed Cross Campaign 

success in this district, 
art next week.

McKinnon made a business 
p to B -^ s v i l lc  and other points last 

jretk .
J 'M r. Donald McKinnon sr. o f Ripley 
■viewed acquaintances hero last week. 
\ T h e  Ladies’ Mission Circle o f the 
K aptist Church will held their annual 

inkoffering meeting on Tuesday 
Oct. •■'■Oth, when Rev. G 

Iffolmes o f Goderich will address the 
•cling. A ll arc cordially Invited.

PINKERTON

The Sacrament of the lo rd 's  Supper 
will be dispensed on Sunday next in the 

L?resbyterian Church. Preparatory 
rvices will l>c conducted on Friday by 
t  Rev. Mr. Storey o f Cargill.

rid’vns  called to I’a'sley 
attend Mrs. Mnlloch 

|Twho is seriously ill.
Despite the disagreeable weather 

I’ -conditions a large number attended 
the Thank offering meeting in the 

; Presbyterian Church on Friday even
ing. An interesting programme of 
solos, a duet and a quartette and an 

■excellent address by Rev. Mr. Gale, 
was given.

The marriage o f Mr. William Garl- 
-and to Miss Mary Downy o f Tiverton 
wassolemized on Saturday last. The) 
happy couple le ft on the afternoon 
train for Toronto and in their return! 
will reside on the groom’s line farm 

i near the village.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pisbcr o f Pon

tiac returned to their home after 
spe nding some lime at f t r .T .  Burnell’s.

Mr. Joe Anstead returned from the 
West last week and has resumed his 

s in the village.
n Garland attended his bro
king on Saturday.
► striving Meeting o f the W.
”  held on Friday evening, 
good attendance and a good 
[am including an inspiring 

* address by the Pastor, 
|Calc- Mr. Gate spoke on 

Ko is a member of the 
F pastor’s brother. Rev. J. 
p eminent American mission- 
ritcr at Seol, Corea. Kr> 
e lowest depths to highest 
In the development o f the 

•. Gale gave a good picture 
n life.

KINLOSS

.mlar meeting o f the Kinloss 
a Society was held Saturday, 

Tea was served in the even- 
The proceeds amounting 

uO. /Since we sent itv our 
kthc society has raised

IY HAIR-
I Hair Rn{eratl««

i ruon ltol to m lon a *  
ry rtlondtd. I\"i 
***. Price •l.oo

Tremain J.upol> Co ,

■on *t H. G. Hun-

a purse and with a parcel o f Soldier’s ) ton last week and were there placed by 
Comforts from the ladies organization, the Medical Board in Class A. Frank

GREENOCK GORE

It mokes one think winter is fast 
approaching when you see the snow 
falling.

Mrs. Scott Webb and daughter are 
spending a few  days in Wingharn.

Mr. Dave McIntosh is visiting his 
brother-in-law, Mr. William Gilchrist 
on tho 2nd o f Bruce.

The Rod Cross’ meeting held in 
Neil McFarlane’s shoe shop on Tuesday 
evening was well attended. Mr. R . J. 
Nesbitt and W. J. McKee man were ap
pointed to canvas this district. They 
report everybody quite willing to help 
along the good cause.

Mrs. Joseph Armstrong and son, 
Edgar o f St. Catherines visited her 
friend, Mrs. Thomas Percy, on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. Archie Bell had what might have 
proved a serious accident, when his 
auto turned turtle while travelling 
along the highway in front o f Mr. Wm. 
Moffatt’a farm on the 12th o f Green
ock. .

The beef rings arealmost all closed 
for the season. Mr. A. Kirktown pur
poses holding a meeting on Oct. 29th 
to wind up the business o f the Glamis 
ring. .

Miss Mabel and Mr. Emerson Stewart 
Sundaycd at Mr. George Webb’s.

Miss Akitt o f Narva spent Sunday 
in Glamis.

HANOVER

The little three-year-old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman L itt wandered away 
from hi* home aliout noon one day last 
week and a search among the neighbors 
failed to locate him.. His parents be
came greatly alarmed and a search 
party was instituted and as a result the 
little fellow was found at the home of 
Mr. CharlesGlauscr o f Brant township.

MILDMAY

Mr. Fred Wells o f Clifford spent Sun
day with Dr. and Mrs. Doering.

The ladies o f the W . J. K . C. are 
planning to hold a box social in the near 
future and are preparing a tine pro
gram.

Rev Mosig o f New Hamburg con
ducted the services in the Lutheran 
church on Sunday, Oct. 21st in the 
afternoon. He was pastor o f this 
church sometime ago and his many 
friends were pleased to see him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter liuhnstcln. Miss 
BeadleHuhnsteinand Mr. Ed, Wittich 
o f Cargill spent Sunday with Mildmay 
friends.

Mr. Ed. Kncchtel o f Hanover was in 
town on Sat unlay.

Rev. Mr. Storey o f Cargill conducted 
the anniversary services in the Method 
ist Church last Sunday and was greeted 
with large congregations both morning 
and evening. Mr. Storey was a former 
minister o f this church and his fine 
sermons were a delight to his many old 
friends. The collections for the day 
amounted V> $93.00.

Rev. A. W. Guild was in Cargill over 
Sunday taking Rev. Mr. Storey’s place.

Mr. Aaron Stembler o f con 4 *|*nt 
Saturday with Wroxeter acquaintances.

Mr. Jovcph Schickler has the contract 
for the concrete work o f Licscmcr and 
Kalbfleish’s new garage.

C AR G..L

I ’te. Jack Anderson, who was sent 
home on leave from the Front on ac
count o f shell shock, was given a big 
jHiblic reeption at Cargill on Tuesday 
evening o f last week. The gathering 
was held under the auspices o f the 
Brant Branch o f the Bruce Prepare! 
nws League, in the Foresters Hall and 
the building was filled to its capacity. 
Mr. W. Di Cargill occupied the chair 
and P t f*  Jack Anderson. Lou. Anderson 
and Alex. Thompson,.all returned soldi 
ere, occupied seats on the platform. 
Pie. Jack Anderson was presented with

Ptr. Andereon replied with a few appro
priate words. An interesting feature 
was an informal talk by Ptc. Ixhi. 
Anderson on the work that the boys 
have to do over in Flanders. It was 
given in modest soldier’ s style and 
thoroughly appreciated by the audience., 
Other speakers were;—Rev. K. M. Gale, 
Rev. Mr. Horner, Rev. H. B. Storey, 
Mr. Frank Rennie, Senator Donnelly, 
Mr. John Rowland, Reeve Willoughby. 
Rev. Mr. Gale strongly condemmed the 
profiteers. Canada, he thought was 
lacking in Ix-adcrs. lie  wiw glad to 
see Mr. N. W. Rowell entering the New 
Government, a man whom he rwpected 
•  good deal. He criticized the govern
ment which urges economy, and allows 
Immense quantities o f grain to be used 
for the manufacture o f liquor. Mr. 
John Rowland replying to Mr. Gale, 
took exception to some o f his s tat merits. 
Instead o f consigning people to  hell as 
Mr. Gale appeared to be doing with the 
profiteers, it was a minister s business 
to try to help people to something high
er. Mr. Rowland claimed that nim 
was a great benefit on the firing line in 
the thick o f battle. Mr. Frank Rennie, 
Chairmen «>f the Brant Preparedness 
1 .rogue, criticized the make-up o f the lo
cal conscripton tribunal o f what he him- 
tc lf is a member. Mr. Rennie said there 
should Is- one Catholic on the tribnnal

O 'Reilly on account o f somewhat flat 
feet was by tho same Board placed In 
Class B.

Remember the Red Cross Box Social 
at Ward's Hall, Eden Grove on Oct. 
30th.

C ecl O’ Reilly and Patrick Desmond 
arrived home from the West Monday

BRANT AVENUE

seen beating it southward on Monday I side 1.00....................... 9
and on Tuesday another bunch o f 801 J. Desmond, bal. on Flett bridge 4 
big gee*- were going in the name dir- J N. O ’ Hagan, pulling willowscon2 15 
ection. Old-time sayings used to pre- N. O'Hagan, rep. Simon’s bridge 
diet a sudden cold spell after their 
flight, lx 'l ’ s hope the next flocks will 
go the opposite way and bring along 
six weeks o f warm weather.

Mr. J. J. Zottler made n business 
trip to Wiarton last week looking after 
some cattle.

Pome o f the rilo men have had much 
difficulty in getting their corn into 
their silos. Too much rain at cutting 
ami filling time.

Culrost T p . Council

Town Hall, Teeswater. Oct. 15th 191 
Council met on above date. M embers 

o f  the Board ull present except Thos. 
McPherson. The minutes o f the last 
meeting were read and sustained.

A report was laid on the table by 
Jno. Armstrong re a grievance com
plained o f on bounadry o f Culroas and 
Greenock. As for motion o f last meet
ing 1 examined the location o f the 
grievance on boundary and I found that 

the road way

this year.

nn>u»i«><nicv«u ivuv „ „  Hie wluluia, Some o f  the young lads between 20 
and also that the returned soldiers should “K<? ®n the Harris*
have been represented, mentioning Lou.

'Hello there Telescope!" Here we are 
ugain on tho job after l»eir.g off on holi
days for a week.

Lots o f rain these times spo*e trying 
to make up for that dry spell in harvest 
time, here’s looking for another few 
wceksof drier weather so that the farm- * stones hod been piled 
ers will get their fall work done up in * in some places four feet high. I would 
good time. j recommend that the Kccvc communi-

Thal snow storm last Friday scared a [ cate with the Reeve o f Greenock and 
good many farmers and made them , have the obstruction removed. I also 
think it  near time the ‘murphya’ ’  were j found a part o f the road filled in and 
in the cellar ns some crops arc yielding i made use o f for farming, purposes. I 
very heavy, but other root crops an- j think lhat the lund so used should he 
just fair. I paying a revenue to the Township.

Quite a few farmers on this Ave are | A rm stron g-K cffer-Tha l as there 
busy picking their precious apple crop j has * * « "  complaint made that stone and 
which is worth looking after especially ‘ ** «n  put in the creek cross

ing the road allowance at lot 17, con. 10. 
That James Thompson be appointed to 
investigate and if he considers it an

Anderson and C. F. Nutting as likely 
men. Mr. Rennie hoped it might not 
yet be too late to remedy the mistake.

C. Kyle is spending a few days in Tor
onto looking into the coal situation, 
which is.tooking very serious just now. 
W e hope he will manage to bring home 
a few cars with him.

Mr. Ross o f Cargill Ltd. is away on a 
business trip.

Rev. II. B. Storey preached the 
anniversary services in Mildmay on 
Sunday.

Rev Guild o f Mildmay preached in 
this cirruit on Sunday and delivered 
splendid sermons.

Jos. Clancy bkip|H<l n carload o f hogs 
on Tuesday.

EDEN GROVE

(From our special corre*;»-)ndent over 
our ow n Icesed w ire.)

M ister MrX reman." set Mrs. 
Connor, enterin’  the former’s general 
store some time last weak, "1  want,’ 
sez she, " f i f ty  cints werth ov bacon an 
moreover I want it delivered,”  she sez, 
"b y  ycr boy anon top o f that my in
structions is i f  I ’ m not to bum jist tell 
yer boy to stick it llm i the key hole," 
she sez.

The following is un extract from u 
letter received by the G. T. R. Agent 
at Pinkerton from 8 upt. R. H Fish:- 

Vou may advise those who inquire in 
connection with the new station that 
pluns have been submitted to the Board 
for their approval ami that We will 
rush the work as soon ns approved by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners." 

Gordon Alexander who has teen help- 
ig with the harvest near Underhill, 

Manitola, has returned home.
Gilbert Watson, lxs-nard O'Reilly 

ami Harold Scott journeyed to Harris-

ton folks this week to find out what 
job they are best qualified for. Some 
returned home looking down-hearted 
having beard what their job will be. 
Cheer up boys and wear a smile and let 
the "K aiser worry.”

This is being Harry Denny’ s third 
weeks’ work in this neighborhood try 
ing t<» thresh the bumt-cr crop and has 
near two more weeks' work to do as 
Henry Kunk«-I had over three days 
threshing alone. He will hare lots of 
grain to feed all those hogs he has on 
hand for the market.

Cream hauling is slackening off for 
this season as Len. Ixrng just makes 
three trips a week r.ow.

At last our tua<i work was completed 
on the lower end o f the In-at, and they 
also had a grant o f $50 to help improve 
the 5th sidtroad which needed gravel
ing very bad.

Mr. Harvey Whitehead who has liecn 
working for his brother Benjamin near 
Cargill for the past f*w  months spent 
a few days under I he imrontal roof.

Some o f the young lads were busy 
this Fall. One lad said he gathered 
ten Imgs o f butternuts and another one 
has7 and so on.

On Sunday » ! t c m w s *  many i-cople j 
out o f town roam through the nearby 
woods searching for luechnuts which 
are very plentiful again this year. 
Rather a slow job shelling them. 
L its  o f time in winter to do those jobs.

As bad off as 23 years ago ." Au

obstruction to have it removed.-Car
ried.

Thompson - Keffer — That as Mr. 
George McEvers has made eomplaint 
that the ditch on the roadside is filled 
up and drains the water back on his 
property. That John Armstrong In* ap
pointed to have the ditch cleaned out. -  
Carried.

Thompson - Armstrong-That as it 
has been cuBtomary for the ratepayers 
to pay tbeir taxes at either banks and 
it wus found to be unsatisfactory, that 
they pay either the collector or the 
Molsons Bank. -  Carried.

Keffer-Thom pson-That wc grant 
one thousand dollars to the British RcJ 
Cross to be made payable Dec. 15th, 
1917. — Carried.

Thompson -  Armstrong — That the 
Clerk write to the engineer and find out 
the reason for his not coming to attend 
to the work here. I f  it is impossible 
for him to come to let us know as soon 
as possible.

The Finance report was then read and 
orders issued for payment o f the ac
counts. The Council then adjourned 
to meet again on Monday, Nov. 12th or 
at the Call o f the Reeve.

C. Button.
Clerk,

GREENOCK TP. COUNCIL

Valud’s Hotel, Klvenklale, Oct. 15 1917.
Council met as per adjournment, all 

the members present, the Reeve in the 
chair.

Mrs. Jack Lundy and daughter Emma j Minutes o f last meeting read and 
have quit housekeeping here and have adojfted.

8 15

2 00

1 GO

... 6 8T.

5 20

4 60

8.0 *. Rivcradale bridge 3.00 11 00 
1*. Meyer, rep. Quinlan bridge

9 ilya. 27.00, 1 yd. gvl. .60.. 27 60 
A . Caskenotte, cutting brush

S. L . 25 ................................  25 00
Wm. Trotter work on 8. L. Brant

and Gr. and rep. culvert.. .  4 50 
A. Pinkerton, 33s ft. B elm 7.43

II lbs spikes .72...............
Alex Pinkerton, drawing plank to

Cameron bridge.................
W. Alexander, covering Cameron 

■ridge...............
T . Austin. 2 wagon axles and 

repairs..............
Wm. McDonald, 14 lbs. spikes..
J. Bell, 7 yd*, stone 846 yds. gvl,
J. Killcn, 30 yds., stone, 19 yds.

gravel...............
L. A . Ecdy, part printing contractlOO DO 

i. Rankin, grant on North St. 100 * »  
J .4 .  Williams, maintenance o f 

Ada Cunningham in Oxford
Hospital, Woodstock.........45 Oil

Thos. Gamble, hauling tile, putt-
ting in and digging ditch b 00

J. Cunningham, postage for clerk 5 GO
Chas. Webb. 50 yds. gvl. Iliv. 65 5 CW 
Jos Rathwell,20yds. gvl. Div. 60 2 o0 
Geo. Smith, 70 yds. gvl. Div. 61.. 7 00 
Thos. Thompson, 20 yds. gvl.

Div. 2 .......................  200
Mrs. T . McIntosh, 103! yd*, gv l. ]o 35 
Municipal World, blank forms for

clerk.............................. 2 bo
S. Scharbach, rag holt*. 3 GO
J. Valad, room for council meet

ing.............................  2 O0
Campbell-Sawyer That the fore

going accounts being found correct bo 
paid and thul the Reeve and Treasurer 
sign checks for same. — Carried.

Communication was read from T . L . 
Squire. Municipal Adviser, re the abol
ition o f  Statute labour. A fte r some 
discussion it  was laid over to next 
meeting for further considcrtlon.

An np|>oal was received from, the 
British Red Cross for fund* to carry on 
their work. Laid over to next meeting.

Gilchrist -Sym on—That this council 
do now adjourn to meet at Pinkerton on 
Monday, Nov. 26th, for general busi-- 
ness.—Carried.

Thos. H. Purdy, 
Clork.

been working in the Pork & Bean Fi 
tory at Harriston the past few  weeks, 
Jack has to do his own house-work now, 
hut he thinks it ’s a whole lot easier to 
sit down and cat a meal ready to cat 
than make it himself. D<m*t worry. 
Jack, the cooks w ill likely tie home for 
Xma* dinner anyhow.

Two large flocks o f wild geese were

(Rowing accts. were presentedThe f. 
for pay;
R. J. Clancy 60 yds. gravel and

roadway to p it.................S 8 «*)
R. 1. Clancy 588 ft. hemlock at

$25 per M...................... :.."l4 '70
J. Mu trie, dragging 8 . L. 5, 5.20 

raking stone* 1.40, snow 
break 2.00, fixing road at

To Improve Party-Line Service
suggest consideration  

^  ’  for the persons who may  
be talking on your party-line. 
Do not interrupt their conver
sation. It  is discourteous and  
unfair.

1. Answer only your own elfcnal.
\ I f  there Is any confusion about 

the rings, report the fact 
promptly to the Chief 

v Operator.

2. When you wish to call, remove 
tlie receiver n*d listen. If tho 
line is in use hang up the. re
ceiver and wait until the con
versation is finished. 

i .  Do not allow children or others 
to listen on tl&c line when it 
is in use or to play with the 
telephone at nny time.

4. Make your calls as brief nc poa- 
eible. Short conversations will 
keep the line open and make the 
service of most value to everyone.

Your 
Fall Suit

, n  .’ MMER is gone, and it is 
; ^  f in e  to think o f fitting 
! yourself out for Fall.

«' > i - ill need a light-weight 
' : r o i l  for the cooler days, 
.*1 •-rhaps a new Fall Suit. 
*-* ’* s l l likd you to call and 

< ; -atty good* we have
„  o:!;. We are pleasing 

,articular people, and 
• believe we ran please you. 

j '. u. Ir>.

T. PYE
Clolh'sr & Furnisher. ]

GIRLS NEEDED IN  OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment ha* taken thous

ands o f men from offie work Conscrip
tion will take more. Office help is 
scarce now will be s carcer very sooo. 
Young women and boys under military 
age must till the vacant place* and they 
training.

OW EN s o u n d , o .v r .
i  the very bet! place to get a practical 

training and pr<j»aro to help meet the 
and for trained office help. 8tud- 
enter any time. No increase in 
. Circulars free or, application.

C. A . FLEMING. F. <\ A.. I ’ rincipal.

~~ '  —  ; ■"* ........'  * *

H O M E S E E K E R S ’
E X C U R S I O N S

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Evary

T U E S D A Y
-A L L 'R A IL "  - also by

TH URSDAY’S STEAMER
-  Croat Lakes Routaa"

iSaMonKattatoon)

Year Future Is In the West

tutu 8iKi trMlwa

Canadian Pacific

I

S
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GOLD
-------By --------
S T E W A R T
E D W A R D
W H I T E

**ycu mind and behave and don't com* 
Jxack yere witbouL’n you bring a 
**Clp!" .,--y
. About 3 o'clock o f the second dav 
Ttno remarked quietly:

“ Thar they couwr 
I  was instantly by bis aide, and we 

•trained our eyesight in au attempt to 
count the shifting figure*. Tinea vi
sion was belter and more practiced 
than mine.

*Tbey are ail tbar.*’ Raid he. “and 
they're driving ex try hoescu."
' Ten minutes later the ceralrade stop

ped. and the men dismounted wearily. 
They were, aa the old man had said, 
driving before them a half doteu po
oka. which Governor Hoggs herded 
into the corral Nobody said a word. 

[One or two atretelx*! themsclve*. 
Johnny seized a cup and took a long 
drtak. Yank lettued bis title against 
the wail. Old man Tine's keetu fierce 
eyo had beeu roving over every detail 
though he. too. had kept silent.

“Well, Old." be remarked. “ I aee you 
obeyed orders like a good eojer."

Tho boy grinned.
‘ "Yes. dad." said he.

And then I saw wtiat I  had not no
ticed befoce-that at the belt of each 
o f the ta ll silent young backwoodsmen 

tang ooe or more wet. heavy, red and 
black soggy stripe. The scalping had 
been do mere figure o f speech. Thank 
iunven, none of our own people was 
nimllarly decorated!

I 8o bom lied and revolted waa I  at 
this discovery that I  hanliy roused my
self to greet the men. I  looked with 
arm Ion  and yet with a certain fasci

nation on the serene, clear features of 
three scalp takers. Y e l  since in the 
days following this aversion could not 
but wear away in face of the simplic
ity and sUaightforwarducev o f the 
frontiersmen. I had to acknowledge 
that the atrocious deed was taoru a 
product o f custom than o f natural bar
barity.

Though these Indian troubles had 
nothing to do with It, nevertheless they 
marked the beglnulug o f our change 
o f  luck. Wa suffered no definite mis
fortunes. but these tilings did not go 
w*U. *nie slight malarial attack of 
CDoa Caspar waa tha first o f an annoy
ing aeries. I asppcec we had all been 
teoevslated on the mar?be* o f the Sac
ra men to. and the disease had remained 
latent In our systems. The hard work 
Hu the open air had kept us healthy, 
but tho fever only awaited tho favor
able moment o f depression or of over
work. The combination of ke cold 
water around ocr legs and burning 
sun on our beads was not the beat in 
the world. Fortunately Yank, who 
came from an ague country, bad had 
fbeenlght enough to bring a supply of 
quinine. For two rnnntba one or the 
other o f us waa ailing. and once for a 
few  day* flvo o f us were down!

Then. too. X think the neat of the 
game waa jailing on us a little, strange 
as it may aeetn. We could dig cold 
'from the noil almost at will, it would 
nrern that thin single fact would keep 
ncrutilly acquisitive meu key»d lo a 
high pitch of endeavor all the time, 
but It wav not ao. I  suppose we need
ed a vacation. We began to dtecua* 
what we would do wbeu we should aee 
the d ly  again. No ooe for a moment 
dreamed that we should quit these 
rich diggings. W e were here lo make 
onr fortune*, nnd the fortunes seemed 
to be ready for the making. Only, the 
novelty having pawed. It had become 
hard work. Ju*t like the making of any 
other kind of a fortune.

The lin o  family iprd below ua. 
vised our corral at onr Invitation and 
net placidly to work. They were typ
ical frontiersmen and settled down la 
the well built cabin which they quick
ly ran up av tbougfi they ineaut :o 
make o f it a permanent home. For 
tw o months, which brought ua up t« 
the end o f Joly. they lived a regular 
aud leisurely life. Then one morning, 
without any warning at all. they rode 
over to our eubln. leading their borae*. 
fully packed. Old man Pine explain
ed. while hi* five ta ll steady eyed son* 
aat their home* quite immobile la lb* 
background, that they bad dug enough 
gold for their necrealtlea. and that they 
were now going down to the lower 
country lo pick out some good land. 
Ttrese men were the very first 1 liap- 
j*eucd to meet who had come Into tb* 
country with a definite idea of aet- 
tllug.

After (be departure o f this strong 
force, began our discussion* as I* tha 
safeguarding of our gold. It bad now 
reached a very conslrerable ia n -  
aomewbere near $3.»,000. sa 1 remem
ber It. Ilsgaby was very nneaay at Its 
presence luTsnip.

Buck Barry iwougbt up strongly the 
advisability of sending our treasure 
nut to a *afe place III* argument war 
ctvra '.kmin by tbc arrival iu ramp one

' evmlng o f three evil looking Metrtcawv 
shabbily clothed, but well aimed. and 
mounted on beautiful horses. Wo fed 
them well, but saw to tire caps o f oar 
revolvers and tho security o f <wr cor
ral before turning in for the night la  
the morning they departed before wo 
were stirring, without so much as a 
word of thank*. Three mysterious 
visitors had given ns no faintest Ink
ling o f their bustncM or destination, 
lion Caspar stated flatly that they bad 
come to spy os out haring beard o f 
oor presence la lb* valley from tho 
Indians.

"And I to ll (hem," said he triumph
antly. "that cosoon we would bo 
out for the food."

Hu went on to segue that thus ho 
bad prepared their minds for the fact 
that pack hone* would soon be going 
o ct By distributing the gold Ua prre- 
ence would be unsuspected.

! suggested n strong guard, but both 
lUgsby and 1>oii Gaapar opposed me.

"There's enough o f theso yere rob
bers to git us anyhow, oven i f  wo all 
went." said Ilagsby, "and that’s why 
1 want to send the stuff out now. Tho 
place they’ ll tackle will be right yere. 
If they tackle anytblog at a ll"—

I will not weary you with the pro* 
and cons. At the time I thought, and 
1 still think, tho whole arrangement 
most ill advised: but against tuo waa 
the united opinion o f nearly the wholo 
camp, including the most level beaded 
members o f ray own party. I t  waa 
finally agreed that Yank. Bnck Harry 
and Don Caspar should take out tho 
gold.

They started very early in the morn
ing, carrying tho treasure in saddle 
bags and across the horns o f (be sad
dle. I argued that Yank rode much 
the lightest and had the strongest 
horse, and managed to get the others 
to confide to him a full half o f tho 
metal At tho last moment wo had 
modified the original plan to suit ev
erybody. The horsemen encumbered 
by pack animals were to push on as 
rapidly as possible In order to reach 
by nightfall the settlement where 
dwelt the Italian friend. I  tore there 
they could feel Ihrmselvea reasonably 
safe. Johnny. Missouri Joaea and I  
would ride wllh them until neon aa a 
sort o f escort for tho unlubabited por
tion of the Journey. By that bear 
we figured wc should have reached tho 
outskirts o f tbc regular digging*, 
where, our experience told us, our com
panions would be safe.

Accordingly wp pushed our motmta 
hard. Unhampered by pack animals, 
and aided by knowledge of the roetr. 
we made greet prognsta. By noon we 
bad passed the meadow of our night'* 
cat p. A fter a hasty lunch we accom- ' 
pa Bird our men a few in lie* farther. I 
then Mid farewell and godspeed and 
harried back in order u> reach home 
before sunset.

Iona. Don Caspar shouted and leaped 
from his saddle, bet before the warn
ing had reached Urn others a rials from 
the hand o f one of the men had fallen 
with deadly accuracy around Yank's 
arm* aud body. Jerking him vioteotiy 
from tbo Mddle. The thrower whirled 
hi# horse to drag Ms victim, Dan Cas
par fired and by great good lock shot 
the nnltnai through the brain. It fell

£tou.nt f«ta l n u i  w in  s te »r  t a * ,-  I u n t  'Now. If jrou re an ouiM otao Johnnr, 
Mack hair, portal unolM ,. aad « a  MU*. Jokaoj and I will Jtat to aad boatllo Jowooauitloa. 
black eves. Site ODvanl tint rfMr nnl. ttr^MlIaw ...»  . .. ..n .Ml_____ ala _________a____  .. .black eyre. She opened the door only 
the-fraction o f an Inch at tint, but to- 
vtantly recognised Don Caspar and 
threw it wide.

To our great relief, we found Yank 
very much alive. He greeted ua rath
er feebly, but with satisfaction. Wo 
found that ho I uni been kindly cored

Ue."
oat our camp thing* a lit- 1 revolver* from tbair ] 

bound bo reached t

in a heap, pinning It* rider beneath it. Tac thot U *  surface wound* and 
In tho locnutlme Barry bad leaped to Mnlae* from the borer*’ hoof* had been 
the ground and from l>eldnd the shot- ) ,r**t«d  with some skin, 
ter o f  bla Itorso had shot the first rob- **'
ber through Ujo body. Our two com
panions now drew together nnd took 
refuge behind some largo rocks, pre
paring to rveclvo the charge o f a band 
o f half dozen who now appeared The 
sltnutlon looked desperate. Don Cas
par fired and missed. He waa never 
anything of a marksman, and his first 
shot must have been a great piece of 
luck. Harry held his lire. Tbo rob
ber* onrh (llm-liiirgtd hLv rifle, but 

’liaruilcftsiy. Then Just as they seemed 
about to charge iu they whirled their 
borce* and made off into the brush.

“ We could not tell tbo why," ob̂  
served Don Gasper.

The two men dhl not speculate, lait 
rau out to where Yank lay. apparently 
dead, his arm* Ktlll bound close to bla 
body by tho nooao o f tho rlata. narry 
cut tho rope with hi* l>owio knife, and 
they rolled him over. They found ho 
still breathed, but that, beside tho 
shock o f his violent fall, bo had been 
1*3dly trampled by the horses. A fter 
a moment be came to conscloasmvak 
but when they attempted to lift him 
upright they found thnt hi* leg waa 
broken.

A t this moment they heard tbo sound 
o f voices and. looking up. saw coming 
from the other direction a band o f a 
down men. half o f whom weco oo 
horseback ami all of whom were arm
ed. 11)18 looked serious.

"W o got behind tho rock." M id Don 
Gaapar. "but we think to ourself our 

ooee te cook."
The newcomer*, however, proved to 

bo miners who tud heard tho abots 
sad who now come hurrying up. Evi
dently the robbers had caught sight o r . . . .  . _______
Bound o f their approach. They wero i eye held mine after I  had cooaed speak- 
much interested iu the state o f affair*, I *n& **  though be v u  appraising

Hut I reckon I ’m hart some inside." 
bo whispered with difficulty, " fa r * ! 
can’t breath* easy, and I  can't eat 
nothin’ but soup."

Tho broken leg too had been bound 
up after a fashion, but It waa badly 
swollen above and below the bandages.

"H e  ought to hav* a doctor." Mid I  
positively. 'There '! no doal t o f that. 
There must lie some among the mify 
era. There generally ja. Tm going t* 
see i f  1 can find one."

X returned to town and hunted up 
the beefy, red faced bob-1 keeper, who 
hod Impressed mo aa being an booest
ttmn

“ Ye*, there's a  doctor." nakl be. " *  
mighty good ooe. He went by bet* «  
little while ago.- Name'* Dr. IUnkla. 
I'll ra tio  Mm oat for you. Oh, yos 
P e te r  be shouted tsto the Interior of 
the building.

A  moment's shuffling about preceded 
the appearance o f a negro boy of 
twelve or fourteen.

“Yea, ash."
"G o And Dr. llaakin and bring hHw 

here right away. TeU him a gentle
man wants him."

Shortly the negro boy reappeared, 
closely followed by a man with a bta* 
coat and white beaver hat, whom {  
had taken for an eccentric gamblad 
This man walked slowly op to fare me.

"W ell. alrT* he demanded. " I  aat 
told I  can he o f  service. In what
wayr

His o»*relng black eye held mine 
with a  certain high arrogance.

"PsafrantonaUr. doctor," X replied- 
"A  friend o f tales Is lying badly hart 
ta a rtrorby bat."

For a barely appreciable Instant bto

w*

W '
CHAPTER XVIII.

Tha Robhvry.
B cooked ourecives a meal 

and built ourselves a  lira. 
About midnight we heard 
the sounds of horse* rapidly 

approaching. Immediately we leaped 
from our bunks and aelsed oor rlOre, 
pecrlug anxiously tad* the darkness. A 
moment later, however, we were reas
sured by a shrtil whistle peculiar to 
Buck Barry, awd *  moment later 
and Don Caspar red* Into camp.

We assailed t^pm with a storm of 
questions—w te  lad  they returned? 
What had *ppeeedt Where wi 
Yank? Had Mute bean aa accident?

I)ou Caspar, who appeaaad very 
weary and tfcpreeeed. shook Ms head 
«adly. Barry looked at «a  m vtgely 
from beneath Ms brow a.

‘T h e  gold ta gone, and thaT* an end 
o f II!" he growled.

At these word* a careful, flood si
lence fell ou ua all. The situation had 
suddenly become too serious far hasty 
treatment. Wo felt lastibcttoely that 
a wrong word might do keep arable 
damage. But In our hearts enapkloa 
aud auger and dull hatred leaped to 
life fall grown. We tightened our 
belts, as it were, and clamped our el
bow* to our shies and became wary, 
watching wlUi unfriendly eyes. John
ny alone opened bla lips.

"XjMt? I don't hvtievo U r  he cried.
Barry coat an ugly look at him. but 

said uolhlug. We all m w  that look.
"Where's Yank?" 1 asked.
"Dead by uow, 1 suppose," flung back 

Barry.
“ Gaud G odr I  cried, and under my 

breath. 'Then you've murdered him?"
I don't know whether Barry heard 

me or not. and at the timo I did not 
much care. HI* sullen eye waa rest
ing on one aft«c the oilier o f aa a* wa 
.stood there la the Urelight. Every face 
wa* angry and suspicious. Barry flung 
himself rrom his horse, lore tlie pad 
from Ha back, slapped It on the flank 
and turned away. rv» kleaa o f where it 
went- He cut himself a sleek and set 
to cooking bia food, a a uu«Mepr*mU- 
ing shoulder turned iu oar direction. 
Nor did be open UU iuooIh i®-alter an
other word until the general diactra- 
nkm later Iu the evening. Iio* Gaapar. 
Who owned the only riding saddle, ua- j 
barn eased Ida borae. led It to water, 
kaet- battered it and turned It loose to 
prate. While be was

examined iho horse Don Caspar had 
kilted, searched for and found tho body 

* tho robber Barry had shot. U  
proved to be a Mexican well known 
to them nil and suspected to be a mem
ber o f Andreas AIJo's celebrated band. 
They Inquired for the dead horwe’a 
rider.

’And tbea, for the first tlmA”  Mid 
Dou Gaapar. "w e think o f him. IIo  
went down with hi* horse. But now 
be was gone and aUo the borne of 
Seoor Yank. But I think be crawl off 
In the chaparral and that the home of 
lienor Yank run away with the other 
borne of the dead tuan."

Wo m w  tho futility o f our first In
stinctive flare of suspicion. It  waa 
obvious that I f  Don Caspar and Buck 
Barry bad Intended treachery they 
would never have returned to ns. I 
think that curionaly enough, we wero 
unreasonably a little norry for this. It 
would have been satisfactory lo hare

had something definite to antagonise. 
As It was. we »* t  humped around oor 
fire until morning.

With daylight wi> began to get a grip 
on ourselves a littlt-. I frit strongly 
I bat I  chon Id two lo Yank and so an
nounced. Johnny nt once offered to 
accompany me Whllo we were talk
ing over the future prospects McNally 
came over to ua. saying:

"The boy* are lurtly well agreed that 
we ought to divide tip what gold is left 
aud let each mnn take rare of bia owa 
share. Are you agreeable?" •

We Instantly aMCUled. The scale* 
were brought out. aud tbo dlvlakm be
gan. it consumed most o f the morn- 
lug and waa productive of mock *quat»-

Tben lie bowed with old fashioned 
coorteay.

“ A t year setrice. sir," eald he. “ Tote, 
yon black rascal, get my bag, and get 
k  quick.'*

T *e  little negro, who had stood try 
obviously worshiping, broko Into «  grin 
and darted Into (ho hotel, almost In
stantly reoppeariof wllh a regnUtloo 
professional satchel.

"A t  your service, air," repeated Dr. 
Donkin.

Arrived at the hut of the Moreoaa. 
for that It seemed was the name o f 
our boat and hoatees. Dr. ItankUi laid 
aside his furry beaver hat. walked di
rectly to the side o f the bank on which 
Yank lay and began his examtaatioa 
without vouchsafing anything or any
body rise the slightest glance. A t the 
eod o f ten mlnntes be threw tbc blan
ket over our friend's form and stood 
erect, carefully dusting the rods o f hi* 
fingers against one another.

••Broken leg. badly aet," aald be; "twe 
broken ribs, severe surface bruises and 
possibility o f Internal bratae* in the 
region o f the »i«tren. Neglected too 
long. Why wasn't I sent for before?"

We assisted at the rather dreadful 
proeww of resell In* a broken leg three 
days old. A t thr eod of the operation 
we were all pretty llmpi 

“ How long?" gasped Task, opening 
bis eye*.

"Three months; not a day ires I f  yon 
want that leg to be aa good aa ever,”  
stated Dr. Usnkin unrompromlalngiy. 

Yank dosed his eyes and groaurd.
The doctor resumed hi* coat sad 

picked up hU beaver hat.
"What treatment?" I ventured to 

ask.
T  will Inform the woman." replied 

the doctor. "These Californian* are 
the beet nuruea in the world, once 
thing* are on a proper footing.'

“ Your fee. air?" asked Johnny very 
formally, for the doctor's brusque man
ner had rubbed.

"One ounce," stated Dr. Rankin. T  
shall direct the woman, and 1 shall re- 
torn ooe week from today unless coo- 
dlttoaa rbongo. In that case sum
mon me.'

Into tho palm o f his hand ae 
a gueaa, bowed formally to each o f as 
In turn, picked up bis bag and depart
ed rigidly erect, tho fine red dost 
crawling and eddying at his feet.

Hwn we b«4d a council of war. 
o f ua. Don Gaapar announced hla in
tention o f returning to hla rancho la 
theaeoth.

" !  have found the gold, and X have 
mode freu's. and I  have now enough.'

Bagsby. too. said be thought be weaU
Mine. •« which, however, we took no J0*4 rW*' down as far as Hutteria Fort, 
part. Our share. Including Yank's, I I W *  t!> **y In a supply o f powder and
with which we were Miniated, 
about thirty-on* pounds, a vain* o f 
about 97.000.

By noou we bad packet oar g 
awl by night we hail broken the 
o f our return journey.

We faoed a fall grown town where 
w * had left a few tents and miners* 
cabtnx. It* main street rnu either

spoke, but we glsuced at each other j lk<1 tJUHt 0f  jj,* immigrant trail
darkly. Ho turned, sat dawu hy the au(j  consisted or the usual shanties,
lire, rolled idnwelf a clgareUo aid  vol- <-auvaa shack* ami leg htructures, wllh 
uulrcrcd hla atory. | rather more than the customary al-

“ My freoV’ aald he. with a direct-; mwanc® o f tin caos. okl clothes, worn* 
nev* -iixl lucclnctuefci utterly foreign M t aiKj  rmiUv luirreU kicking
to Ills everyday speech, "you want to The digk'Mcs were in the
know, what happen'. Ver* writ. It waa ^ je j ,  below the rosd. but the streets 
like thto." | *r  the town, and especially the shady

He told ua that after we had left ( «uioa of the building*, wero numerous- 
them they hurried o* aa fast aa peaal- jy furnLsbed with lounging men.
Wo in order to reach the settled coun- Doa Caspar led the way for a short 
try. Owing to the excellence of hi* distance aioug the wagon road. Oo 
animal he was generally aoase distance j the outskirts o f the settlement he tarn-
in advance. At ooe point, stopping on rd aside to a small leg cabin supple-!   ---
n alight eleraUoo to allow them te mealed by a brush lean to. A  long yere in tho corner by mo and gw about
«au<b up, he looked hack in time to string of bright red |*eppcra hung down J your bus Lures. You come out yere to

two meu on horseback emerge from (he face of It. To our knock came a , <Uff gold, not to take keer o f cripple*."
j thu chnimrr.il Just bcbhid his coinpau-. very fat, rather dirtjr but exceedingly,! "A ll right, Yank, we’ll  fix It some- 
1 i

bail for a trip la
" I  kind of want to gtt up another 

b'ar fight." aald be. " I f  1 thought 
there waa a ghost o f a show to git 
them robber* fee you boys I'd stay and 
brtp you scoot for them, bat theca 
ain't a shew to tho world. Thry'va 
had a good three day*1 atort."

After shaking bands with m  again 
tad again and obtaining promtam that 
we should ail surely meet in Ban Fr*n- 
ctoco or Moatecey. they mounted and 
toak their departure to order to got 
welt clear o f tha settlement bstore 
nightfall.

When they had gaaa Yank opened

which be had fa Urn.
“ You fellows don't hang around here 

with w  1 can tell yea that," ha 
started. ‘T m  flxwl all right. 1 want 
you to make arrangements with there 
people yere to keep me. Tack my gold 
under my ptller. stock old Betsey up

CHAPTER XIX.
Tha Bully.

H gravitated naturally to the 
digging*, which wero very 
ranch Uke tlioue at Hang
man's Gulch, except thnt 

they were rather more extensive and 
branched out more Into the tributary 
rarinm. The men working there were, 
many of them, o f a much better type 
than thuue we had seen in town, 
though even here waa a large element 
o f rough looking, wild, reckless cus
tomer*. W e wandered about here and 
there, our hands la our pockets, a vast 
leisure filling eur nouia. With some o f 
I be more plcnnat appearing miner* 
w * conversed. They told us that the 
diggings « b  rich, good "ounce a 
day" (ltgttag* W e saw n good many 
cradles ta uaew I t  was easy to td l the 
old ttmecn from the riffraff o f newcom
ers. A gremt-m iny o f tha Utter seemed 
to lack the steadiness o f purpoeechar- 
acteriatlc o f nearly all tho first rush.
They worked haphazardly, spasmod
ically, pulling and.hauling against each 
other. Borne should not have been 
working at all, for thrir eyre were 
snnken In their heads from lUnre*.

"W e've got to- hurtle now." they told | 
u»- "W e can take a guod rest when 
the rain* atop,work."

W o noticed especially a marked 
change In demeanor among some of 
tho groups. In the coaly part o f the 
summer every man answered every 
man. good natnrcdly, except he hap
pened to have a neat day's head or 
tome other sort o f  a  personal grouch.
Now many compact little group* of 
men worked quite apart. When ad
dressed they merely scowled or looked 

evidently quite unwilling to fra- j 
ternixo with tha chance comer. ]

We sauntered along j>eerlng Into the 
various building*. The saloons were 
here more elaborate than at Hang
man’s, the gambling places larger and 
with some slight attempt at San Fran
cisco splendor—that la to My, then 
Wero large gilt framed mirror* on the 
walla, nude picture* and in some cane# 
a atsjcn for musical performers. Ono 
of the throe store* was devoted entire
ly to clothing and “notions," to ua a 
new departure in spccUUxaUoa. We 
were sadly in need o f garments, so wa 
entered sad were at once met by n 
very oily, suaveapeetmeo of tho ebaeoa 
people. When we bad rocaped free* 
this robber's deo we looked a t each 
other In humorous dismay.

"Glad Tank don’t need clothe*. May- 
way." sold Johnny.

Wo were, U will be remembered, oat 
o f  provisions, so we entered also ooe 
o f the rrocral stores to lay in a  staaff 
supply. The proprietor proved to be 
an okl friend, Jones, the storekeeper j 
at Hangman’s.

“ Which." said Johnny shrewdly, "U  
a Md commentary ou the decline of 
the diggings st Hangman's."

Jones waa evidently prosperous and 
doing business on a much larger ocale 
than at the old place, for In hi* com
modious building were quantities o f 
goods displayed nod many barrels and 
boxra.ftlf! unopened- Ue did not rec
ognize u*. o f course, nnd we had to , ,  , ,  „  .
await the completion of a U lo he was 
telling a group perched on the counters 
and ou tbo boxe*.

W * turned Into the entrance of the 
hotel, to find ourselves to the well re
membered long, low room wherein we 
had spent the evening a few  movHha 
before. I t  was now furnished with a 
bar, the flimsy partition* had been

room and thrust the r 
the bully's nose. Hla t

"HUut up, you 'noondf ̂  
low, even voice. “ 1 i 
ceod to make money o 
eraMc carcass, except I 
tory. And I f  you or j  
much as wtnk an eyelid | 
in shape for I t "

Caught absolutely by l 
"H ound" stared fascinate 
pistol barrels, his 
free redder than over, h 
lonsly protruding. I had r
wit* and had backed »,___
in to board, a  revolver to e _  
keeping an eye on the rtJ  
pony. Those who hod 1 
the bully had slopped 1 
tracks. The others 
but not particularly c .

" I ’m going to stay I 
Johnny advised < 
going to be bothered l .  
yea. I  warn you. sod a 
let me alone and keep a 
You stay to camp, < 
camp, Just a»  you pie 
you thnt X shoot j  

i  yon.
March!"

Johnny's voice had an edge otat 
The big man obeyed orders Hupei 
He turned alowly and snaakad of 
door. Hla followers ahambied tJ 
tb* bar. Johnny passed them : 
contemptuously under the revir 
hla snipping eyes, and they shot 
a trifle faster. T V n  with r io t 
noachalanca we sauntered out 

"M y lord , Johnny," I cried wht 
had reached the street, “that waa 
I  didn't know you had it hi yoa t  

"What a stupid, naeltsu m m  
cried. "The minute that feltow . 

the room I  m w  w * were let

ns*!*

had got organised. He l' 
that. He thought he’d | 
no Into I t "

" I t  certainly get him," Mk 
"But It lost starts ub  ̂

hare." complained Johnny'* 
marked men."

W * west oat te see Yt
knocked oat. and evidently additions | intention o t  speadtoi3 »had been constructed beyond the varl- j 

M closed doors. f reettcra, waking and
Tho man behind the bar looked 

vaguely familiar to me. butrl could not * * rU. f “ hto<̂  PoooHar to 
place him. I boy* to the sickroom, an*

"Where# Che proprietor o f  this ! J?*1 ,t* U* 1
p lacer I  asked him.

Ue indicated a abort, blowsy, trora- 
(eat looking Individual who was at  the 
moment staring out the window.

“ There used to be an Italian"— I be- 
gan.

The barkeeper uttered a abort bark- 
lag Laugh aa he turned te attend to a

istomer.
"H e  found the climate bad for hla 

heart and sold oat," said be.
On the wall oppoaltc was posted a 

number of printed and written hand- 
Wo stopped Idly to

Moreno. With ber we I 
ed courcreation outside.
satisfactory armogetue*)-' 
keep. She waa a ctox 
Ing. motherly aoet ol^ 
were very lucky ft 
we returned in the 
our comp under th 
way.

A  man rose froc 
tree trunk.

“ Good evenin', »
"Good evening,", 

guardedly.
You are thetltam. Ttor tad 1. I - o - . l  ta do talk 

loet property, stolen horse* and re- • 
wards for the apprehension o f various j -what'# that te 1 
todlvidaals. One .track us In partte- 1 ny. T r e  yr e . f r ;  « d  . _  
nlar. It wan teams! h> a rlllun .' dSk-M. I M  * --T.nlar. It waa tamed by a citizen*' co**- j IIta tuat>ltTuil ate of ves. 
mJUeeof Ban Krauclaco and announced , » * ,  ^  ^  '

geaerel reward for the capture of . ™  f t  I
sy member of the "Hound*." ! “  I
"Lzjoka aa If tiiey’d got tired of that ( *  had grown tea v L n  .

lag toward us-a abort, ,  
with fiasea moasUcbe aa 4 
a cotartaM face, pala blue J 
bald forehead from which 
bee* gashed beck. He wo
re  w.
"Wall. X w m  Jot 

! fttaadly #«rt o f way." rcpUr I 
r  peaceably.

tang down there." Jobuny observed.
‘They were ruling the rooxt when w * 
left. Do you know. 1 m w  ooe o f these 
fellows this afternoon—perhaps yo* 
remember him- a  man with a queer 
sort of Mu* scar over one cheekbone.
'  awear I m w  him to Ban franc toco.
There's eur cbanco to aMko sosne moo- t 
ey. Jtoa."

The proprietor o f the hotel tamed te  ____ _ a
look at Johns/ curiously, sad several | “I  deal know you," atab ' 
of the loafer* drinking at the bar shortly, “nee who yea're frte* 
gtonced In the direction of his clear jroor caaap. 1 . deny, year rigk. 
roang voice. We weak oa reeding and qomUeos. deed night" 
enjoying the notices, m o m  of which j “Well, good night," agreed tl 
were very quatoC Suddenly the doer stiff peaceahto. " I  recks 
ten t ope* to Admit a big man follow- aidembt* sheet yea. ■ 
ed ctaoety hy a motley rabbin The tamed away. “X bad i 
leader was a red faced, bariy. whisk- what I heard that yea i 
trad Individual, with a red beard and picked oa, aad T *
matted hair. Aa bo tamed 1 m w  a sf frieodiy like. I------------ -
star shaped btu* soar above bis cheek- dea't car* bew many ef i  
b*o«. does kJU each ether.

“Where1*  the Massed cur that to go- good riddance!" He c 
tag to make ooom money oat of ar> eyes oa iPhony's rigid I 
resting m *r  he roared, swtaglng hto go to the dlckresT he i 
kage form oeteatotioasty toward the paataooatriy. 
neater of the room. | Johnny stared at b

I confessed 1 w m  aghast and com- I “Hold oeT 
jletely at a loaa. A  row waa evidently ment 'The* 
mavotdable, aud the odds wero against this Hound?" 
ta, Almost at the Instant the door The straugar

(To  be

I
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Hot give ynnr ij 
boy and girl an ij 

I  opportunity to »  
intake their home g 

J  utudu eaty and p 
w rffrtHirf G i v e  

/ .ifin a  the panic 
r diana-d to tvin pro- 

notion and r w x i  f 
: « the lad having the 

i slvanUg-jof

WEBSTER’S
MTh^ T^ '  tic-nary in ) > br me. This new ij

There w aaa .*!] k:sd*c puzzling questions >j 
varied pro* hirtory, peuraphy, biography, [■_ 
and edueali hren&cauua,«jiurte,j»jts, *  
Rev. R. M. C L T Ut . t  -r 3,, . . .  <*•'oenHiUy TrtTTM. 2700 P*ftr.. :>
ho, the Lor ritwiiiuiaiiom. ColondFImn. >!

‘  , w  , matte U equivalent to that {>
S. (Sale, tl. “ m  a IS-Tolme ctcyclopcdia. !j 
„ rv an,i u fc SchatartyAeruraw. Convenient. g 
"  • ” nu ,(• Au ii«iunc lhao anyoibcr Lag- £ 
n*M- from * , n-rrT Tt , — l;,k Onuooaij. 
u*efolne*«. ̂  
subject * ^  S;

Or. 1r*a*)n'i(  o o X h ir lo i  Si., Toronto |
w J  m tiutr'edcly beo asked to fill positions I 

k from fcO t* $100 a month and others

Highlands o f 
O ntario, Canada
TH E  HOME OF THE RED 

DEER AND TH E  MOOSE 

Open Seasons
DEER—November 1st to No

vember 15th inclusive.
M !X )SE - November 1st to No

vember Kith inclusive. In 
some o f the Northern Din- 
tricts of Ontario, including 
Timagumt. the open season in 
from November 1st to No
vember 30th inclusive. In 
that part of the Province of 
Ontario lying north o f the 
Canadiun Government Rail
way from Quebec to the Man
itoba boundary, the open 
season for Moose is from 
October 10th to November 
30th.

Write for copy o f “ Play- 
grounds-The Haunts of Fish and 
Game.”  giving Game l-nw*. 
Hunting Regulations, etc., to C. 
E. Horning, Union Station, Tor. 
onto, On;., or Apply l.. H. Mc
Namara, Tows Agent, Phone 51.

-  FOR -

W ALKERTON
and D istrict

—To sell for—

The Old Reliable 
Fonthill Nurseries
Splendid list of stock for Full 

planting 1017 ami Spring planting 
| lo:.'. including many new varieties 
j which w e alone control.

Send for new illustrated catalogue. 
! Also Agent's ProfKmilkin. Hand- 
j some free Outfit: Exclusive territ
ory; liberal Commissions.

STONE ft WELLINGTON
j The Fonthill Nurseries (Est. 1837) 
TORONTO - ONTARIO

News About Town on ever* page.
+

Mrs. Diotncr o f Chepstow is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs James Gill.

+
The Philharmonic Society give* a 

concert at Paisley to-night.
+

Mias AI He McGowan returned Mon
day after holidaying a couple weeks 
week* with Waikcrtoo friends- Dur
ham Review.

+
A  Grand Valley druggist was fined 

$100 dollars and costs for having more 
than the statutory amount.of liquor in 
his potweaidun.

+
Ptc. Alex Gross, who was homo from 

Toronto on leave last week, returned 
en Monday to the city where ho is en
gaged on special service.

Henry Ford's personal subscription 
U  the Liberty Lean was $5,000,000 with 
a shotgun loaded to the muzzle with 
buckshot and $5,000,000 on behalf of 
the Ford Motor Company.

♦
A  returned soldier got Into an argu

ment with a young civilian the other 
day and ended up with thi* one: "N ever 
mind! The Government will paste a 
hipping tag on you one o f those day’s ‘ 

+
A man who kept count o f the number 

o f kisses exchanged with his wife since 
their union consents to its publication 
aafoJIows:- First year. 35.500; second 
year, 16.000; third year. 3.650; fourth 
year, 120; fifth year. 2. He then le ft 
off keeping the record.

4-
Getting Marriad?

The correct style in wedding invita
tions aqd announcements may be ob
tained at the Telescope office. Wc can 
g iv «  you the best at very moderate 
prices.

■h
On J>m Clancy'* Rand?

Railway Director- "Another fanner 
issuing u* on account o f his cows." 
I«*w ver- "K illed  by our trains?”  
Railway Director—"N o ; he complains 
that o:ir passenger* are leaning out of 
the window* and milking them as the 
trains go by ”

+
To Help Soldier*

The Ontario W . C. T . U. is about to 
cover the Province with an npix-al for 
scraps of silver and gold, unused trink
ets etc. in aid o f a fund to defray the 
expenses of the Pay Book. Leaflets and 
Free Drinkables (Cocoa, Chocolate etc.) 
a the forward trenches.

+
Where Crop* Are Good

Dr. Dixon o f S-avlcy. Alta, write* 
his father. Crown Attorney Dixon, that 
crops arc excellent in that district.j 
Some o f the wheat will run as high a* j 
50 bushel* to the acre. The weather 
has been favorable the past few week , 
and the threshing will be through in ' 
good time.

+
Talcng Her Degree

Mjss Jessie Ross, daughter of Rev. j 
Dr. Ross, a former pastor of the Walk- j 
erton Methodist Church, is taking her, 
degree o f B. H Sc. ( Bachelor of House-J 
hold Science! at Columbia University. • 

r. Ross is a graduate of the Me 
Donald Institute. Guelph. Her sister, | 
Miss Marion, is also a student a t • 
Columbia University.

+
95 percent ter Exemption

The proclamation calling mil the first 
class o f men under the military n'brvico . 
act. is  being quietly obeyed hon\ a t . 
least in «o far aa undergoing the medi- j 
cal examination is concerned. There!», I 
however, a greater inclination among I 
the eligible* to fight for exemption j 
rather than for the Empire and it is a 
afe  conjecture that 95 per cent of the j 

draftees in this locality will pul 
eruption claims. Mildmay Gazette.! 

+
Cost of Rami Highways

The report o f W. A. MeLenn. Deputy 
Minister o f Highways, show* that 23 
million dollar* have been spent on rural j 
highways in Ontario during the last ten 
years and that 33 o f the 39 counties In 
Ontario have adopted the county roads 

•stem. The conl |»er mile averages 
fro ft $798.67 in Hastings County where 
stone aiul gravel is easily obtained to 
Haldiraand County where the clay i* like 
soft soap anil stone and gravel have to 
be hauled long distances.

*
N « Adenoids on Micky

Micky Flanigan came home one day 
smiling. " Y e  got licked!" cried hi* j 
mother with conviction. "N aw , I . 
didn’ t, neither, maw," Micky retorted, j 
'But the doctor was at our school to-1 

day. trying to find if  there wiih any-1 
thing tlie matter with any «/f us, an. j 
he says ! gut ad’noid* ”  Ad’noid*? | 
What’ s them?" .Mrs. Flanigan demand- i 
ed. "T h ey ’ re things in your head. !

what has to be took out..’ said j 
Micky in a doleful tone. "H e ’s a liar”  
Mrs. Flanigan cried hotly. “ I line-1 
comb your head ir ’ry Saturday night 
an’ it ’a nivor a ad’ noid kin 1 find."

G «v «  $34.63 par^Faadly
The annual report o f Wesley Method

ist Church shows that $6,009 was raised 
for all |*jrtKc*-s. There are 189 givers 
and they average $31.79. The 110 
families gave an average o f $5-1.63 
which is a very creditable showing.— 
Chesloy Enterprise.

•>
Society Toschet Navy Cook* To Cook.

Many prominent society women, led 
by Mr*. Adrian Iselin. have given up 
social activities in order to teach sailor* 
tocook. Mrs. Iselin, writing in the 
November i«nu(! o f Harper's Bazar, 
tells how, through her New York 
Cooking School, these women are train
ing able seamen to prepare food proper
ly and are rapidly lessening the short* 
age of capable chefs in the navy. Rear- 
Admiral llshor, U. S. N., has cooper- 
otod with Mrs. Iselin and ha* indorsed 
her work. The men have learned very 
quickly. In fact. Admiral Usher says: 
'Without this aid, it would have been 

a difficult matter for us V> supply a 
sufficient number of competent cooks 
to the small vessels in the district, and 
to llw  large German linurs which were 
recently taken over by the govern
ment.”

+
“ Fed Up”  W ab Training

An officer of the 160th Batt'n writes:— 
"W e  are still keeping up our everlast
ing grind here. To-morrow at 4.30 a. 
ni. we Marl on a three day’s scheme 
which keeps us until Friday night and 
takes us to the other side o f Aldershot. 
We get a little sleep in the day time 
and work all night. I don't know 
many o f the iiarticulara o f the scheme 
but will toll you all about it later. It 
iH supposed to be the hardest yet. I f  
we don't know all there is to know 
about warfare of every kind it is our 
own fault as we have had practise in 
everything that the authorities know. 
Wc will be without doubt the best 
trained Division. Canadian or Imperiftl, 
which ever lo ft England. All the ex- 
porta admit that. Wo have been re
viewed by General Hunter, General 
Turner, the Dukeof Connaught, (tw ice! 
and by the King accompanied by Lord 
French. Why on earth they are keep
ing us itoking around Surrey is a mys
tery to mo The men are absolutely 
fed up with it. Several battalions that 
spent the winter in Canada are over ii 
the firing line now and lots o f the offic
er* I used to know are back in England 
and wo are still here.

S H O P P E R ’S
G U I D E

x index to Local Firms* 
Weekly Announce
ment* if if

+
Walkerton Store* Show Val
ue* that Challenge Compani
on withThote Offered Aajr- 
wbere In Any Town or City.

*  „
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JOHN II. APPE I........................8
Drygoods and Groceries

BREMNEK’S F A IR ............... 1
I* Bremner.

CAN. BANK OF COMMERCES 
H. M. b y ,  Manager.

CAN. NORTHERN IC Y ............k
T. E. Attwood. .

C. A. FOX & SON....................8
jewelers and optician*.

It. L . GIBSON...........................8
jeweler.

F. J. FRASER........................... 7
photographer.

GOODE & MeWJIY.....  s
Grttcers.

G R A N D 'P R U X K R Y ................;t
James Clancy. Dcim.i  Agent.

L. H. McNamara. Town Agent.
II. G. H UNTER...... ................... i

Druggist.
McBURNEY & C6 .................... 8

Drygoods.
. McCARTKK HARNESS C O ....5 
M cKAY, Goo. 1)......................... s

Insurance.
McCltUM & C o ........................ I

Wtillpapers.
C PATRICK .......  s

Grocer.
PATERSON BROS...................7

Hardware.
PATERSON BROS.................... «

Pandora Range*.
C. PETTEPLACE .....................s

Boot* am I Shoe.-..
T. P Y E ...........  ........................3

Tailor and Furnisltings.
G .T . ROl uKK ....................... i

Tailor arid KuraishingM.
M. J. RAM SEY..........................I

lUwit* and Shoo*.
W. G. Searle.............................. S

Grocer.
A . P. SIEVF.RIGHT..................I

Druggist.
Wm. S M IT H ..!.........................

Fortl Carts.
STEPHAN BUGS...................... S

Drygoods, Grocers.
I). II. TAG G ART...................... 5

Baker and Confectioner.
TELESCO PE........ ................... 2

Job Printing.
GAN.............
Hardware.

WOODMAN A  Co...............
Tailor and Furnlshar.

S T O V E S
$ 1 1 ^  HAVE a complete line of high 
W  B L  grade Stove* and Range* at 
w  m  reasonable prices. A Happy

Thought or a Pandora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good bak
ers. Will burn both coal or wood.

The "J ew e l" is the king o f all heater*, 
will bum both coal and wood and give 
good results. Call and get our prices !»e- 
fore buying. Money saved by buying 
early.

PATTERSON BROS.
H ardw are  Plumbing & H eating

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 

Steamship 
Service

'v ia Owen Sound
STEAM SH IP "M A N IT O B A ”  

leaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each TH U R SD AY (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 3.25 p. m.) 
forSaultSto Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.
SERVICEvin PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2.

For WINNIPEG and V A N C O U V E R
Leave Toronto 6.40 P. M. Daily V ia  The  Pioneer Route*

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W . B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

Plan Y  our 
Vacation Trip 

Now
PO INT  A U  B A R IL  
MUSKOKA LAKES 
K AW AR TH A LAKES 
LAK E  MAZl.NAW 
FRENCH a«d 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
R1DEAU LAK E S  
SEVERN RIVER 

are delightful resorts and easily 
reached via C. P. R.

He used a pebble to 
keep his mouth moist—

WE USE

IGLEYS

MADE IN  C A N A D A

WRIGIEYS
gives us a wholesome, anti
septic, refreshing confection 
to take the place of the cave 
man’s pebble.
\Ve help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion am i deliciously sodthe 
mouth and throat w ith  this w e l
com e sweetm eat.

C he w  it  after every m eal

The IFIavonuir 
L a s t s !

PUT W RIG LEY 'S  IN  YOUR FIGHTER’S CHRISTMAS. BOX : - 
It costs little but gives a tot o f comfort and rerrcihmtnt. No* <>-Jv 
u long-lasting confection but u nerve-steadier, a thirst-quencher, a 
pick-me-up. Every Christmas parcel should contain *;<me WHIG* 
L E Y ’S GUM. *

Read Every 
Page!
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R EADY-TO-W EAR

I Overcoats and Suits
For Men, Young Men and Boys

W e want to direct your attention to our stock* <»( the Better Sort of Suits and Overcoats. AH sizes 
from 30 to 46 inch breast measure, tall or short, stout or slim, our range of sizes i» so complete that with very 
rare exception* we can fit perfectly, everyone.

W e want to tell you too that the buying chances from present stocks are easily 50 pw cent better than tbey 
veil! be again for many days.

W e woulj be pleased to show you these good values.

Men’s and Youths’ Suits
In neat brown stripe and cheesed worsteds, navy and black serge and grey pin check worsted. A l l  excell

ent quality all-wool cloths and fast dye. The very  best tailoring, splendid appearance and excellent wearing 
quality. Special at $14.5Qf $1 5.00, $16.50, $17.50 and $20.00.

Young Man’s Trench Overcoat
Something new and very stylish flu* season is the young 

man’s Trench Coat, cleverly designed on the line* of the 
active service great coat. This style makes a snug, warm coat 
a* well as something right up-to-the-minute in style.

It  has the all-round belt which buckles at front o f coat. 
Made up in splendid ail wool Whitney s and fancy coat

ing tweeds. Sizes 30 to 40.
Prices $11.50, $13.00, $15 & $1 7.50.

Men’s Overcoats
In farcy''Tweeds. Chinchilla and all-wool Whitney 

Coating*.
Shawl and convertible collars; Belled hacks. In rich 

shades of brown, grey and navy. W elt made and best linings.
A l l  these coat* were contracted for over a year ago and 

are splendid values, better than you’ ll get for some time to
come Special at $12.00, $14.50316.50, 
$17.50 and $20.00.

S T E P H A N  B R O S
j

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

News About Town on every page.
4*

Many special values are offered in 
tlie advts. in the Telescope this week.

•  +  ,
Most of the potatoes have been taken 

up in thin section and they are mostly 
an abundant crop.

+  *
A (Jrey County farmer who keeps 

close tab on his flock, hoe disposed of 
eggs during the past year to the value 
o f over $2W. Hi* birds are Barred 
Hock*.

+
Bessie was attending her tin t class 

in domestic science and was asked to . 
tell briefly the surest way to keep milk j 
from souring. Bessie who was an ex- I 
ceedingly practical child, gave this j 
recipe:‘ ‘ Leave it in the cow”

4-
The Telescope received a letter last 

week from-Ed. L . Ernst o f Tribune, 
Saak, a former Walkcrton boy stating 
he like* the Telescope “ Home Print.”  
This paper is a welcome visitor every 
-week. He state* threshing is about all 
Completed, the wheat averaging from 
H to IS bus. per acre and i» a fine 
sample. His brother John i* still in 
the carpenter and contracting business. 
The West agrees fine with these boys.

4-
Induction A t Malcolm.

Rev, Gerard Graham, formerly of 
Lindsay Presbytery, wan formally 
inducted as pastor at Malcolm on Tues
day afternoon. The presiding officer 
was Rev. K. M. Gale. Moderator of 
Bruce Presbytery- Rev. W. I. Mc
Lean o f Hanover preached. Kev. Mr. 
Currie of Tara addressed the minister 
and Rev. J. A. Hilt?, of Chesloy ad
dressed the people A  number of visit
ing ministers were present, also repre
sentatives from the other two appoint* 
ments. Bcnlinck and Crawford. A fter 
the induction an informal rec<-pti*>n 
■wae held, tea being nerved by the 
ladies. The history of the Malcolm 
congregation extend* over sixty year* 
and ia all that time there have been 
only three pastors, Rev, Or. Moffatt 
Rev. Mr. Duff, and Rev. Mr. Leslie. 
Mr. Duff was minister for 00 year*, 
and Mr. Leslie 17 years. The latter 
-who now makes hi* homo at Cheslpy 
ha* been interim moderator while the 
charge was vacant.

♦  +  ♦
BORN

Was la Smstb-up.
Edgar S. Fischer, an old Bruce boy, 

who is firing on the G. T. R. vut of 
Allandale. had a narrow escape recently 
in a head-on collision at Gowan. One 
of the train* overran it* orders and * 
they collided in a thick fog. Some of 
the crew were badly injured but Edgar 
fortunately escaped with o slight *hak- 
ing up.

4*
Tba Country Fair

Say* thr G lobe:-The local agricul
tural society with it* fall fair accomp
animent. fills a place that the great ex
hibition* cannot fill. I t  perform* a 
local service that no other existing 
organisation can perforin. The men 
who keep the organisation* in vigorous 
life, often at great personal inconven 
ience, render a very real service to 
their own community and to the 
conntry u* a whole.

4-
Good Jsb Far Hired Man

One of our advertisers report* that 
he recently received in reply to an ad
vertisement for a hired man an applica
tion from a man who offered to come at 
once if  the farmer would pay the freight 
on hi* gorde, furnish fre* house, gas 
for fuel, vegetables, milk, cream and 
ice cream for the family and pay him 
$2U Weekly, with every third afternoon 
off. This would-be farm laborer 
only wanted $1,040 per year with, 
counting 20 working days to the month. 
104 half holidays, or 52 full holidays, 
two month* off. Beside* this he desir
ed two-third* o f hi* board, all o f hi* 
fuel and insisted upon gas and a free 
house. Since when ha* farming become 
an occupation able to pay uuch wage*? 
And our correspondent says he had 
several application* for the position, 
many o f which were almost a* bad. 
We would advise those with such high- 
flown idea* o f their value on the farm 
not to call themselves mere hired men 
but to take on a more lofty appellation, 
such ;is Controller of Farm Finances, 
Commissioner o f Farm Out-put*, or 
official Banker o f Farm Return*. I f  
not satisfied with these, perhaps one or 
two three-lettered word* would suit— 
” nut”  or "hog” -Parm er’*  Advocate.

4- 4* 4*

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

Snow la Manitoba
Messrs Sain Fisk and David Monk 

arrived home Monday night from the 
Went. They stated that there wa* | 
about a foot of snow in Manitoba when 
they left. ^

Wall known Traveller Dead
Alfred S Grocott, a traveller, well 

known in Walkerton. passed away at 
Torrinto, on Saturday, OcU 13th, aged 
52 year*, following an <>|K*ration for 
stomach trouble. He was a man of high 
character and very jopular with hi* 
patron*.

4*
Making A  Cscspo.t Heap

The smell of dead leaves wet with 
autumn rains fill* the mind o f the anh.nt 
amateur gardener with visions o f spring 
gardens, Jind a very successful one of 
these amateur* give* una. hint n *to  
how to maku the connection a very 
tangible one. “ Start a compost hedp,”  
*h<-says. “ Dig a hole—say, two feet 
deep, and a* big as necessary for the 
size o f your garden. Save such garbage 
as cabbage leave*, tea leaves and coffee 
ground*. (Jet some manure, i f  possible 
und gather some fallen leaves. Place 
these layer by layer, with layer* uf 
earth between in the hole, and pile high 
above the level of the garden, for dur
ing the winter it will sink. This will 
help now with the garbage problem, 
and with cleaning the dead leaves from 
the Htreets, you have all the fertiliser 
you need for your garden."

4- 4- 4-
OBSERVE THE GAME LAWS

JEWELLRY
OF A L L  KINDS

Watches,
Clock*,

Cut C lass  
Silverware  

and Jewellry  
of all kinda.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

ANSCO
FILM

W E1L E R -In  Mildmay, on Oct. 10th., 
toWr. and Mru. Alfred Weiler, a ton. 

G iesU t-ln  Walkcrton. on Sunday, Oct. 
21st, to Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Glculer, a 
daughter.

4-

M A R R IE S

Morning train, south bound-7.03 a.m. 
Morning train, north bou n d-ll.23 
Afternoon train, south boind-3.23 

i. m.
Night train, north bound-fi.25 p. m. 

4*
LOCALC. P .R  TIMETABLE.

M cP H A IL —TWEED1E—A t the Manse, 
Pinkerton. J>y Rev. R. M. Gale on 
Tuesday, Out 16ttf, Harold Currie 
McPhail of Kincardine to Mbit Elize- 
beth Twevdic of Kiniess Tp.

Morning train, leave* Walkerton- 
6.30 a. m.

Noon train, arrives W alkerton -1.20 
p. m.

Afternoon train, leave* Walkerton-  
3.10.

Night train, arrives Walkerton -  fQ.35 
p. m.

(  (N o  person shall hunt, take, kill or 
destroy:

Any deer, except from the 1st day of 
November to the 15th day of Novem
ber, iioth days inclu*ive.

Any woodcock except from the 1st 
day of October to the 15th day of No
vember, both day* inclusive.

No grouse, prairie fowl or partridge, 
iihnll Iks hunted, taken op killed before . 
the 15th day o f October, 1913. j

Any quail, black or grey 'squirrell, 
except from the 1st day o f November 
to the J5lh day o f November, both 
day* inclusive.

Duck o f any kind or any other water 
fowl, sni|»e. plover, rail or any other 
bird known a* a shore bird or- wilder 
except from the 1st date of September 
to the 31st day o f December.

Notwithstanding anything in this Act 
a wood-hare or cotton-tail rabbit may 
be taken, killed or destroyed in any 
manner by the owner, occupant 
lcM*e o f any land upon which it cauye* 
actual damage.

No muskrat shall Ik? hunted, taken 
or killed or had in poanession o f any 
person in that part of the province 
lying south o f the French and Mattawa 
Rivera except from the 2 l*t day of 
Apnl,

No person shall hunt or trap fur
bearing animal* except under the 
authority o f a license, but this shall not 
apply to farmers and farmers' son* 
trapping on their own land*, or to 
hunting or trapping foxo* or wolves.

Hare-* may be taken by any meanu 
at any time between the I5tb day of 
October and the 15th day o f November 
ane between the 23rd day of December 
and the SJnd day of January following, 
and may be taken at any other time by 
any otb*r means than shooting.

DO N ’T  let another 
su m m er go  by 

without an Ansco. It 
will add more to the 
pleasure o f your out
ings than anything else. 
A ll winter and long 
afterwards you can live 
oyer again with your 
pictures those good 
summer days. Let us 
show you the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

n
R. L. GIBSON

The Central Grocery

With or without 
covers. Suitable 
for all purpose*. 
From half to six 
gallons.

.F A R M  PR O D U CE  
W A N T E D

W. G. Searle

. Ths time is 
a change to hi 
we have been 
ing a  large.*] 
dei-wea

Vests and

bra tod brands. ]
now at 25c., ;Rc., fL f i fc t r  <
garment. Look up your underweat^feeda now. Men*’ a 
underwear in fleeced lined at Goc., GOc., and 85c. per 
Splendid value* to choose from in plain and ribbed wool u 
$1.00,(11.25, $1.50 to $3.00 per garment.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
H dozen Men'* Overall* and Smock* in heavy $2 quality, plai 

black and blue and white stripe. All size* In the lot. Take yourl 
choice at $1.49 Each.

We have only a limited quantity of these good* so corn® early.

We have also a nice lot o f all kinds o f Remnants on the table at 
tempting price*. v

McBURNEY & CO.

Patriotism & Fashion
Patriotism demand* 

that you spend your 
money and make every 
dollar go a* far a* poss
ible. You can *erve both 
the dictate* of duty and 
fashion by making your 
own clothe*.

Dress with smart in
dividuality in the most 
advance style* by using 
Butterick Patterns.

Illustrated Instruct- < 
ions with each pattern J 
show you just how o 
it i«.

J. H . Ac

We Are Cleaning Oi 
PLUMS AND 
TOMATOES 

to make room f< 
PEACHES ANI 

APPLES
C. P A T R I C

PHONE 1S5 WALKKI

It Just Depends on 
Who Says It!

It isn’ t what is said ia an ‘ A d . ‘ that mite* 
it true— it’s who says it. I f  you semlihe 
“ liS le  one' on a message to thi» store ;eu 
can depend on the same attention to >aur 
wants a* though y#u came in person. Ain» 
our Phone No. is 67.

Goode & McKay
“Ths People's Grecsry’’ Walcerton

READ THE
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L I V I D  H E B E  M A N Y  T E A R S
Death at Calgary « f  Nr*. John Latch* 

fand Formerly o f WatVarton at a 
Ripe Old Ago.

The death occurred at Calgary, on 
Monday evening, Oct.29th, oTyMargarot 
Perdue, relict o f the late John Latch- 
ford of Carrick. at a very' advanced 
age. M n. Latchford, who was well 
past the four score mark had been poor
ly for some time and her pausing was 
not unexpected- Until u few months 
ago »ho was quite bright and active, 
enjoying a fa ir use of hor faculties. 
I t  was then a great plcoaure f..r her to 
knit for the seddiera and many a pair 
o f socks were forwarded by her to the 
boys at the Front. Mr*. I-atchford 
was bom in Ireland, crossing the ocean 
with her parents at the age o f  4. For 
many years they reaided north o f Tor
onto, but the greater portion o f her 
life  was spent in Carrick and after her 
husband's death 32 years agp, in Walk
crton. The past few years she made 
-her home with her youngest daughter, 
Mrs. Uunnallaat Calgary. Mrs. (<atch 

d was a woman of sterling character 
a lifelong member of the Presbyter- 

Church. She wax well known and 
■ghly thought o f here, especially by 
e older people. Four sons and two 
ughlvrs survive:—Frank, o f the 
T. R.. Walkcrton, William of Minne- 
ta, Wesley and Jos. o f Brandon, Mrs. 
>uis Race of Brandon, and Mre. Run- 

CaJgary. The remains are 
Z brought East for burial in Walk- 
n Cemetery. The funeral arrange- 

havc not yet been completed, as 
t yet known when the remains 

arrive here.

■*t Representative*
-ted at once for Walkerton and the 

of Bruce. Good opportunity for a 
man. experience not necessary, 

-pecta for the Season’s business 
-rting. Write for further particu 

i  Stone and Wellington. "Th e Old 
:le FonthiU Nuracriaa", Toronto 

43-47

F O E  V IC T O R Y  W A R  LO A N , — 9 D O N 'T  MISS THE PO INT !

Ll»t o f Canvaiter* Who Will Act In 
Bruca Announced by the County 

Organicetion.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N  |
O CR H IG H  SCHOOL

Ixical news on every page 
News About Town on every page. 
The chill November days are come. 
Order yrur daily newspapers through

Walter Patterson arrived home from 
the West last week.

Miss Greta McFarianesj*nt Sunday 
with friends in Clifford.

Regal on your shoes means quality in 
them, sold at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.

Womens' silk overgaiters in brown, 
grey and white at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.

Mr. George D. McKay, County Sccr«£ 
tary for the Victory .War l,oan has 
Issued a list o f the canvassers appointed 
for Bruce County. Part o f the list is , lhl‘  TelescojK*. 
given herewith:—- 

Walkcrton—Arthur Collins. Capt.
J. II. ltane*l>otloin. James Whitehead*,
J. .1. Schumacher.

North Brant, Frank W. Fisher, Capt.,
Andrew O’ Neill.

South Brant. A . G. McLennan. Capt.,
Tho«. H. Wilson.

North Greenock, Thomas 11. Purdy,;
Capt., Harvey Clark* There i*  money for you in atudymg

South Greenock. Archie McKinnon, i merchants’ advt*. in the Wlescopc. 
Capt., Nicholas L ing. j Mrs. K. J. Wilson o f Toronto, is

Carrick’, John A. Johnston, Capt., visiting her parents, Mr. and Mi 
Moses Filsinger, James Thompson H. Watts.
Andrew Schmidt. Life-bouy rubbers arc made with

Culmss and Tccewater, l>. Ferguson, leather inner heels and counters, sold 
Capt.. John S. Armatrong. Thomas at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.
McPhcmm. Wllllun J. J. Krfy. ■ Mr „  McKNhn|, w  lh,  

Kincardine, P. A. M,lcrlm*.n. l , p t  . hi„ rrivn<1 Mr, John McDm -
< ^ e  Mormon. mid In Eldenjie on FrH .y

Kincardine Tp. North, Robt. Russell. . . .
Capt.. ! . m «  Mclennan. W-  th*  k'~* o f, ■ * “  ,h* t

Kincardine Tp. Sodth. Kenneth Me- -land hard .e a r  mrd act .tah y  weath- 
Kemle, Capt.. OeerBe Clark. " •  K " " " * ,h-' nan.

Paisley; David Forrester, Capt.,<K. A tria l subscription to the Telescope. 
C. Pearce. R. J. Nelson. j balance of the your to any address in

Chesley and East Elderslie, M. A. Canada or England, 23 cents.
HalHday, Capt., E. B. Caldwell, James) Mr. Nelson South o f the T . Eaton
K. Cass. ; Co’ y at ‘Winnipeg spent Sunday with

-  ■» > *  -■ - ■■ his father, Mr. J. W. S'uth.
\ . Mens’  rubber boots, black with white

I  .nigh l «  Farm j Boles, all red and all black, the best

Auto O w n in

Th ::n  U a man in this part o f the An InMitution That has Beta a Credit 
world who represents, to our way of and • Valuable A * »«t  to I ha Town 
thinking, a pretty good average o f ‘ ofWatkartoo.
human nature. Whenever the preach-! __________

Hnvd your Auto properly cleincd for j up jn j,[, churerh deliver, a very hot « . . .  , . .
winter and have it stored at Walkerton j  ,nwn against some special kind of s in,: ”  •» to the everlasting credit o f tho 
Garage, $2.00 per month. W U j this man gets enthusiastic and goes: cnr,y real«U»n*» o f Walkerton that they
“Sandy-* In Th# Flald. around to the vestry to tell the preach- * or® * m“nK the first in this part o f

George Detilcr, who held the position brands, Ramsey the Shoeman. 
o f town scavenger the post year, has. . . . .  . . . .  . . .  .
« w. tm  r  ■„ ■ t, t  ■ A  tnal subscription to the Telescope,bought a 150 acre farm in Howick for 1
37,000

Pormar Walkarton Re* idem
Mr. James Williams, formerly C. P.U

balance o f the year to any address in 
Canada or England, 25 cents.

The young people of Knox Church f  r.
pn-|»aring to send boxes to the l*oys

Ammt at Walkcrton iWMMrd ™  >bmll lht. ........ .. ,.f N „v,.mhcr.
Saturday at his homo in Orangeville,. .
Mr. Willlama w u  u ,. vlcUm ot ,n art “ r- M1ul ' ’r Mu“  M"™  
lack o f panrlysi. two week, .(to and « *  ,U M “  ^rcnl <•' « * " 1
hia condition bccstmc itradually wore- Sunday at Mr. t.. s  pehwindt a.
The funeral took place-on Tuesday to Mr. Wra. Carnegie o f Mildmay ac-
Riverside Cemetery at Weston.

Special Agency for the Following Big Seller*:—

Adlerika
T h e  great bowel cleanser and treatment (or appendicitis.

Andes’ Great Prescription
F o r liv e r , k idney, stomach a n j intestinal trouble.

Tanlac
T o n ic  jjind system  purilici

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drafli and Kodaks Phone 35 C. P. R- Tkhrt flgenev

Rexall Kidney Remedy
A  very fine preparation for the cure 

o f a ll K idney and Bladder troubles 

50c and $1.00 a bottle.

Red C rass Kidney P la s te rs  
King’s Kidney P la ste rs

35<- Each.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D rugs -  Kodaks

rompaftied by Mr. George Vollick, visit
ed at Mr. Frank Rennie's on Saturday. 

' Mrs. R . H. McKay has been making 
steady progress from day to day. and 
it is hoped she may be up and around 
again before long,

Would you like f  1 or $2 daily at home, 
knitting war sox on Auto Knitters': 
Experience unnecessary. Send .'tc 
stamp, Dept. 444C, Auto Knitting Com
pany, College St. Toronto. 42 -49.

l-ast year Carrick contributed 1935 to 
the British Red Cross by |x>putar sub
scription. Half this amount was con
tributed by twenty-five people and the 
balance was donated by five hundred. 
This year the Town Council will be 
asked to make a grunt, instead of huv- 
ing a general canvass.

F. J. Fraser i«  showing the most 
original and remarkable Photograph 
mountings ever offered, for his Christ
mas trade. They are made o f Persian 
Vclemet, a new adaptation in blended 
colors, introduced for the first time this 
Fall. The texture o f Persian Velumct 
simulates in feel and appearance the 
hand-wrought leather c f foreign crafts
men. while its colorful tone value will 
blend in perfect hartnoncy with the 
Photograph. They must be seen to be 
appreciated.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

A  full supply o f 
School Books. 
Noto and Scribbl
ing Books and 
School requisites.

McCrum &  Co.

( F "S e g a l  s h o e s
AT BIG 

REDUCTIO NS
o f factory floor stock 
Men’s Regal Shoe*.

These shoe* are made 
with heavy double soles to 
the heels. Orosco Calf 
and Box Calf. All sices 
from 51 to 10.

Regular 38.50 for 
$6.50

Ram sey
XSha S h o e m a n

Blue Serge 
Scotch Tweeds 
&  English Worsteds

They are going up in price and will 
i continue to do so and good good* are 
: getting scarcer every day.

We still have old materials on hand 
. which we make up in our usual pains- 
j taking way. Best of trimmings and 
| workmunship. Now i» the time to ord- 
i er your winter Suit and Overcoat. 
I Don t put it  off a* prices are getting 
j higher every day.

I Our Men's Furnishings
: Please particular men, so you will 
j find satisfaction in every purchase vou 
make here.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear. t

Phone 186, Walkerton, Ont. allowed to go fr«.c.

Coon. Sarwly McCarter is the first er what a fine sermon it  was Then he province to recogntl* that man 
member o f the Town Council to smn goe.» home and repeats it" to his brother, cannot live by the "three R V  alono 
ounce that he is in the field for 191* and they talk over the points and the j ■J’** l *)at lhe training
Coun. McCarter has proved a faithful i people the sermon hit the hurdest. « « « r  Intellectual lines is none too good 
and conscientious councillor. He ■ But this particular man never sees ; ‘ or the younger generation who would 
thrives on abuse although he doesn’t : when the sermon hits HI M < t,’ e lht’ir Opportunities.
ae«m to get fat on it. With his two in a few days the bigfcitt public cam-
X ^ r i .spt ri.nco at the ib .n l S.nJy ^ n . v . r p u t  oo in Cb...ta - i l l  b , .w h  X Z ?  ”  I T '  ?  ,
<‘.ouki b« ^ i .  to A t w  the public better u, „ „ t  sub^ription. (or ' i

s * r  v r\  v r ’ : r ,*u *”- Th* thmi; poopln m thu dititrici „ „  not lm) th>l lh„ pMln, „n0Kala—M*rqul*.
Mol. K.in, ,  wull-known Walkcrton ratal bc.r In raiitJ: Ural the « l * > »  i . t ^ t n ^  corapl.M  .ml the „ h » |

1 into a proper building 
■ o f its own. Walkcrton High School is

I x r  w « .  murimi , t  Ilnthw.1l. Ont. , «  diTOt « i  In M elt,n j  every o n .o f t h e m inlo ,  ^
Wc«lneaday morning, to Miss Nellie It ttn o t merely the well-off men »n d , „ r n a i K  w « il___ tirZi. o_i__ .
MarnnUof that plice. M fM lInrailUt »ora.n  whn.m  bcinR uked to i n t « .  ln ĥ i  Utrenob-
ed in the Wth Rattcrj-, Guelph. T w o ; It  is everybody The little sermons H ....................  K

. i . . . »  u *.* •„ ,. ! out its entire histoo’ only one principal.
» n * ,b t n h , » ^ r e , K t r f b , J lK -  then. «h ,tk  will bn prt«hral In In lkbl Mr. Joa Morgan M. A., ,  then 
took a |ra«ition in Ixinjnn. Th., h .pp, r fm U X n *  Xl,raid not l «  Ukon b . hint. rcct„ t  gn,J lllte o ( ,h,  Univorraty o f 
couple »r r lv « l hum by the nikht (.. T . lo th ,  well lo-do ,ra«plo on'y. Every T „ m t0 i u k ,  ,he
It. tram Wednesday to spend a few man and women should watch for ,

, - . . . . . , . , _ . ahtP » n‘* from that time until this he
d ,y »a t theitroom o old homo. Ihraraodterti^meot. >ud su rt now lo  h u  prnidcd over th e d «U o ia  of our
C l . ~ t  - F e b ,  in lhcr up the n eecory  money to buy iMUtul.  o ( hi, tar s „  much

The marriage took place at i*t. Boni- j « th e r  *  fifty  or a hundred or a depends for real success upon tho 
fice church, New Germany. Ont. un , hundn-d°r«ithousand dollar bond. In : |>cr«onttltty o f the teacher, that i l ls  
Tuesday, October 30th, of Mias Marion j thc United StaUs then; were about 4 forlunate those- old trustees chose for 
K. Frank, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*, wbicribcni to the first American loan tho principalship a man of high ideals, 
Anthony Frank, to James T . Claju-y, |oul of every 100 persons. They ° n|y ! who has always emphnnited the value 
G. T . R. Agent at Walkerton. younger received 3J ̂  . In Canada for th,» ^  ‘ o f character. It was "higher cducat 
son o f Mr. and Mm. John Clancy 0f , war loan there were only about *>.000 ion„  ,B # vefy w , thy6e day*
Cargill. On their return from their r subscribers or saj 4 in every 700. h t  for thj, tea<.hlnK WJU done in the 
honeymoon Mr and Mrs. Clancy will : Canada the interred. * U  m“ ch upper storey of the school, the first
live in Major Henderson’s double red-1 ,uKh<?r on the Victory Bonds *bat • fl(X)r |H,inK vacant. Soon after Mr. 
dence on Yonge St. j iB  probably be issued to yield atniut MorR>n.,  urriv, K thU WJU chiU)ge<1

Milk Advisee* Today ! ' • , , , , . the school arranged very much as at
Milk goes up to 9 cents a quart today; v . r ' . hJ!  *hfl present time, in the eighties there 

in Walkerton. Mr. Wilfrid Wppell, wh® b  to ,w l, “  ° f  ,h *̂ wM  only one other *,h«xl. Kincardine,
has bought Reeve Russel >  d.iry b u « - ; ^ ^  in this part o f the country, amt pupiU
ness, takex it over today and *>muUan-j *  ^  !? *!*. ' ,K. . . 1 \  . came from Port Elgin, Southampton^
ooualy the price o f lacteal fluid soars j . ’  e s^ ' . ,,,M* .t . i Wiurton, Durham and all parts of
1 cent. Mr. DIppel told the Telescope! '*  * '* '* • '»  truc thut»  ^  ^  Brace County and beyond, the rfUcnd-
over the phono yesterday that the _____ m p e ^ *  expec on ja  ance running well up to two hundred
farmer, were pultlrai ep the pri« « , , * “ ■ ; llu‘ , thV new w ,r  " *  puplle. The IlearJ at that time we.
him the Unit uf the month and the mat* - *^aklhtawly bualne*. prep~itloa. „ f e  « , mpo^  stow  M. F ..,b S r -
ttm o f profit is ,m ,ll. Some mrroamf- ^ f U e a o d  ceeveeteet. tverj- mat M. M cN .m .r., «  treaa. W. 
ini; tuenu are already paying 10 W!U' “  " litl> Collin,. J. G. Cooper, coont,
bestateil, mentioning Tceewater. By | * n* °  HPart:_ °J*n ®nc' ® John Brace. Thus. Dixon. Of theso
adding the Kueaell route lo hi. own, . W^r, .  ? *2 ’ n, n0 V Hr. Thoe. Dixon ie ,t i l la  memberof
Mr. ihprrail practjtaliy neta control .of J *1' bu' “h“ ^11 l^ . l°  ” ,h7  the itoerd. and pmbabl, hold, thede,.
the milk bu.ineaa in Walkcrton. , the worth o f th e «  bond, hy recommend. linc(i, „  „ ( h , ving h,,J  pwutlon o f
C h ..U . 1 eh .. Troohv T  everywhere. The readem o f ||||th &h(x,| ln|fc,  t e g i r  tha„  „ y
Choley i aka* Keyctoie Trophy : this pU|tcr are among the moat thrifty, rv i»-n n rtf*

It looked la, t.aeekaa i f  the key, tone propena,.. am] poblie .pm led in the U ^ O h ^ ^ d M r  M e v I ! ^ ^ , ’  
Ihnvlina Trophy would spend the winter Dominion. When the mihscription, to r i n L ^ e ^ ”
In Walkerton hot on Prid»y atornt came lhl. victor, Loan are added up fmm ‘n l  ^ t  ^ l r  ̂  P e l  ^ a  
.  nnk from Cheek-, eklppe.1 by Th,«. di.trieta amt to , t  .

d as worthy a
Ross of Chesley and carried off the ’ district* we expect them to'show that r,•••<,«! VVar\ t t » r  vJ-ip'marrieTiiui'lm 
silver-ware. Thus. Pyc was the d<- .hill lh„  ' ' c'ar * f l « r Fw r  n>»triculauon
f „ n , i ,1... Tronhv unti th., Lw,. •thw Pa r t '*> .tho Uorni, ,ou scholarship pupils have gone forth to
lender o f the trophy and tho tw « tree to ito tr&itions and just to further iriumrvh*in *ha 
Tommies put up a vigorous battle in ito opportunities. further^numpha in thi Halu of txam-
the rain. A t first the visitorsoutbowl .
ed Walkcrton and got a big lead. It Hobnobbing With Sphinx 
was the last shot in the last end that W ilfrid Cryderman, who 1h now

ing at Toronto. Two or three iliustrah* 
ious graduates might be named, and 
there are scores of others who may have

.lid the deed. Walkeru... w u  op on In H i, M . j c t y ,  Navy in Ihe * c';‘ " ‘hI ^  l" “  ir*
n.nnnn . f  ......L.. * Pthe score hoard und lying three, when Mediterranean toils of visits which he 

Chesley bowl wandered through and, paid to Alexandria and Cairo while on

public view. Rev. John McNeill, 
one o f Canada’s greatest preachers, is

after caroming a few time* came in for leave recently. He visited the famous- a ^ais,‘‘y bwji‘1.wh? the c,aas,e*
shot. The score was 16-14. The local pyramid, and ~ut quite a view of 
rink was C. H. Rogers. H G. Hunter, j Egyptian life. A t  the Island o f M a lta ,, *" *'**
Jas. T.: Clancy and T . Pye, skip. The | he had the experience o f  bathing with- 
trophy will now pniboaly

Hon. Duncan Marshal!, Minister o f 
Agriculture o f  Alberta, made his first 

i,c iiau M,c i - iciiac* ui iuikiiiuk W.M.- aM lBOt orat(ir. jnlhe Debating 
in two hundred yards o f the spot where „  . ,

a n.uii.. ............. ____ o..., Society. Mr. Robert l « l e r  of Ed-shipwrecketj. ;
repose in

inter quartern uj; Chesley. the Aposth
Should Apply In Writing. j Hissistcr, J nerv

A letter tvraei,..l yerlerd ., by Mr. m .o  h u  been trom femvl t o ,  h..,pit,I rauA in pobh. , y.  „  ,h„
ru e  ReonK from the lh ,t .,c l Ites t- , t  ShomelllTe , o l  „ | « u  to p> to builder o f the Tedm bhclt. Edmootoo,

Society. Mr. Robert Tcgler i
; . . c, ... . . . .  . monton, who is visiting his old home
! His sister, Nunung Sister Ethel t. ryder- . . . . . . .

. , f  . u ■ i " crt *hi» week, is a graduate who has

buildings in

Frank t
trar’a Office ut I^mdon contain* some. France very soon. on > large-**
imjKirtant information. The letter j Hydro By-law A t New Year*. the British Empire
»t,te » .tint men •pplyinic for exempthm ' M .yor John.ton h u  hod word from Thewhool ho., "beep f,cored with 
will be irnttructci by the r ^ i- t r o fs  the lhetrlct Hydro Eleetrif Emtineer m u l te.rh.rw. *  number o f whom haeo 
..itiee to pot their ru e  in wopporl.of thot Hydro lo ready l e „  «he,d with cone out re.po^ib !. poeiti^o, i „  Uie 
their application in wntmg and s*;nd i t ; their proposition to supply Walkerton : educational field. Mr. H. Conns a 
to the tribune!.. In ih i, way .  Bre,t with hydro power. The Khetr.e u  to former leuhvr, i,now i h o ^  liupeettra 
number of applications will be cleared takeover the two plants of the Sau- forl-ambton. J. J. Witton was.afteafi 
up by correspondence. The men will Reen Electric Co. at Walkerton and w.rd » Principal o f the Technical school, 

to appear before the Tribunal to develojK- further jkiwlt on the Sau- Hamilton. John Elliot is now principal 
only in case they are summoned • to ap-; geen, to reinforce the Eugenia System. 0f  Mitchell High School. J. C. Norris 
pear personally for further information. Kincardine, Wingham and other uut- ;s a member o f  th\ staff o f North Bay 
Men in Walkerton district will likely: laying towns will likely he included in j;onna| School. 1
have their cases decided by the Walk-j the scheme. The letter stole* that. While the school’s constituency has 
ertoo tribunal but not neceraanly. It figures will U- along in good lime so ; narrowed by the opening o f other 

the policy o f the Central- office to; that the ratepayers o f Walkerton will { hjR|, *cho*»ls, Walkerton H. S. is aa 
instruct men to report at the nearest i have an opportunity of voting on the \ we|| equipped for staff, plant, and 
tribunal but the hearing* before Tri- Hydro Money By law at the municipal promising pupil*, as in its DaJmieM. 
buiials will Ik* equalized in number > election* in January. I days. All the work prescribed for

extent. : Appointment Switchod High Schools: up to the University-
Big Liquor Kin** The pointed criticism offered by Mr. j Exams is taught and Walkerton High

Magistrates Tolton and Richardson Frank Rennie at a public gathering at ‘ School utill takes a good standing in tho 
imposed heavy fine* op Duncan Furry Cargill two weeks ago ha* brought: annual Departmental exams, 
o f Bruce and Robert Osborne, two forth fru it., Mr. Rennie, who was the j The staff consist* o f the following 
farmers'who got in big shipments of first member of the local tribunal to be ; teachers:—Joseph Morgan M. A ., 
whiskey and then couldn’ t satisfactory appointed, said from too Cargill plat-1 Classics and English; Miss M. E. Mr- 
ily explain what they did with the booze, form there should have Jx-en a Catholic! Gregor U. A.. Modern History and Art; 
Cases, bottles and all. had vanished and a returned soldier cut of the three Mi»* Cummer. S*-ier.ce and Commercial;

hen inspector White appeared on the appointment*. Mr. Rennie’ s speech: Mr. A. i). iaimonrfi. A.. Mathematics, 
scene a few days after the shipments made the Torry bosses sit up. The j The High School BoarJ are:—H. M. 
had been received, Curry said he had . sequel is that a few days': Lay, Chairman; Ttus. Dixon, W. M. 
broken up the case and thrown it down: later a few influential Conserva j Shuw, O. E. Klein, Geo. D. McKay, 
an old well on bis farm Osborne also j tives assembled at Cargill to seel Dr. Stalker, Dr. Halluday, ) ,  H. Mc- 
testified that he had thrown his case \ what coutd be done. A fter the meet-j Namam.
down an old well. Alex Russell, an-1 ing it was learned that Mr. W. J. Me- «■■■ -.....— *» ....................
other farmer up on a liquor charge, also j  N'ally had tendered his resignation as j Mittlonsry Address 
had recourse to a well. Greenock must military representative at the Walker-1 A Missionary Address will be given 
be honeycombed with old wells. The 1 ton tribunal, his place being taken by- 
well stories did not go down with the [ Mr. John Clancy of Cargill. Mr. Clan- 
magistrates. Curry and Osborne wore ! cy is «  Roman Catholic, a liberal, is 
lined $2>J0 and costs each. Nothing! well-known throughout the County and 
was proved agaiu.it Russell and he was I is considered a man o f more than 

i dinary good judgment.
i '

by Rev. A. J. Vale in St. Thomas 
Church on Monday Nov. 5th at 
7.30 p. in. Mr. Vale has laboured for 
years among the Eskimo beyond the 
Arctic Circle. A collection will be 
taken up fur missions. All wdcotMfc

1 I  ) % /
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I ED ITORIAL COMMENT

S T IL L  IB  IH B L A K D
Bat Hope* To Cat Back To Franc* And 

do a Lillie Bit Mora- Send* 
Regard* To Wglkaiton 

Frirtsd*

T H E Town Council i* to be commend 
cd for bringing in a by-law to re

gulate the utivci traffic. The-rapidity 
increasing number of autoes, make* it 
more thnn ever necessary that rules be 
laid down governing the road* in order 
that acchlenta may l>e avoided. The 
by-law drafted bij Town t.'lerk Collins 
embodies the best points of a number 
o f  Traffic by-laws in forpv in different 
towns and ciliea. There in one clause 
however that should Is* amended before 
the by- law is put through und that is 
th.- clause stating that vehicles arc per
mitted to stand not more than twenty 
minuu-s. Walkerton'g chief occupation 
from a business standpoint ia selling 

goods to the farmers. Kvc/ything 
that can possibly bo done to make this 
town attractive to sh-ippcrs from the 
country should be done. The clause 
prohibiting rigs frum standing on Main 
St. ia not going to remedy any present 
abuse and would be an inconvenience 
to the farmers. There is no present 
reed for such a clause and it would 
only serve to irritate our good friends 
from the country.

+

BREAKFAST FOODS, says the 
Food Controller, must hcncefor-’ 

ward not be sold in packages o f less 
than twenty pounds weight. They can, 
however, lie bought in bulk in any 
quantity desired. Few will see any 
great gain in this Hat for the consumer. 
Package goods, while costing slightly 
more than goods purchased In bulk, 
make for clcinlincaa, quality and con
venience. Infinitely more important 
steps could be taken for the relief of 
consumers, and probably Mr. Hanna is 
now beginning to think so too; for both 
wholesalers and retailers have Lem 
given an extension of time o f one month 
for the disposal o f goods in smaller 
packages than twenty pounds-the 
wholesalers to December 1st and the 
retailers to January 1st.

+

St o r ie s  to the effect that whole
battalions of Canadian troops wore1 

tied up In England owing *o venereal 
disease, have proven to be without 
foundation. It is true that these dis
eases exist to an alarming extent both 

In this country and in England, hut the 
dangers are greater in private life than 
in military camp. According to the 
statements made by the military auth
orities, the men are examined yegularly. 
Precautions are urged upon them and 
punishments follow. They are iso
lated when they have the disease. 
Leaders of thought are taking an ac
tive interest in the stamping out. of 
this evil which ccnsiilute* a grave 
menace to the country. More educa

tion from childhood up will bo required 
to accomplish it.

+

ACCOUNTANTS’ figures submitted 
before the bacon investigation at 

Toronto showed that the profits o f the 
William Davies Company were $lt2*. 
in 15)14. *»L3]7 in 15*15, Sl.639.000 in 
15*16, and $l,UW,iX*i up to the end of\ 
.August. I91“ . Sir Joseph KJavolle, 
who is the largest shareholder in the 
Company, said he had "no qualms of 
conscience** about accepting such pro
tits. As The Toronto Telegram (Tory) 
*■>•»; The evidence of Sir Joseph Fla 
voile is appalling in its revelation ol 
S ir Joseph’s inability to realise that the 
ordinary standards of commercial pru
dence and business integrity are super
seded by other and higher standard* in 
wartime."

K INC A RUIN Elias given $3,Wi> to 
the Red Crora, Port Elgin 

52700, Lucknow $2500. In Walkerton 
the Council has not yet made a grant 
but the citizens have contributed $1600 
We hope the Council will profit by the 
e xample of other towns and giv 
Walkerton figures a good boost.
-  ,l f  *  -»

MR CHARLES BAECHLKR
Black Horse, who has announced 

himself as a non-partisan candidate for 
South Bruce favors cutting the M. P.’ a 
indemnities in half. Judging from 
some of the members who arc dravvinK 
82,500 a year, we are ufraid to think 
what a $1250 M. P, would look like. m 

+
T ) AT KICK Cudahy, a prominent mea  ̂
*  packer, predicts lower meat prices 
11c says he believes hogs will sell at $10 
a hundredweight this winter. He ought

Mr. R. E. Truax M. P. had the f. 
lowing interesting letter this , week 
from Sergt George Kingnbury:

Canadian M. G. De(»ot.
Seafunl, Sussex, 

October 7U»-, ll»!
Dear Mr. Truax: —

I have received your letter of 
August 31st, and was indeed glad to 
hear from you. At the time of writ
ing am glad to say. that all is well, en
joying the very Iw t  of health, and 
focling line, hardly anything ii 
seen of my wound now. Yes, l said 
that I expected to go to the Front, 
well so 1 shall, but not yet awhile. 
The Colonel herein this Depot, has 
giycn me a nice quiet jolt. Iwing my 
own ltowq„ practically, 1 am working 
down at the Freight yard next to Sea 
ford Station, superintending all the 
material, that is required for the mach
ine gun depot. It suits me fine for a- 
while. It is a good rest for me, but 
when I get taken off the job, I think 
the only thing for me to do, is to get 
back with the boys in France, and do a 
little lilt more. There is one thing, 
why I do not like soldiering in England, 
there ia in  much m l taj»e. I too would 
have I wen delighted to have paid you a 
visit for a few weeks, but it’ s not to be.

firmly believe, that before an
other year has passed and alCgoes well 
with me, I shall l>e back with you once 
more. When convalescent at Hastings, 
did think about writing to you to see 
if  you could do anything to get me over 
on furlough, but then I thought you 
had quite enough to do. and plenty of 
I'orry, so did not bother you. I must 

thank you indeed for offering to inter
cede for me had you known. Well by 
this time, guess you are through at 
Ottawa, and hack home again. Suppose 
you are not at all sorry, it certainly has 
been a long k -ssoo. Glad to know 
that things are fairly busy at the fac
tory, it will continue so. Please 
remember me to Harry, hope he is quite 
well, and doing alright, should he 
pleased to hear from him. I am sure 
we must all feel grateful, that the crops 
are so good but as you say, it is the 
gathering in o f them. Hope the diffi
culty will be overcome. It Is just the 
same in England, as regards to prices. 
Wages have gone up enormously, but 
everything is so dear. Again do I 
thank you. for seeing into the matter, 
•f my mother’ s m-pa ration allowance. 
It is indeed so kind o f you, and thanks 
for the letter you forwarded on. Yes 
when the election takes place, you can 
depend on my support, and will do my 
very utmont to get others to follow 
me. I wish you luck. Well time is 
passing very quickly, only ten week’ s 
now to Xmas, and come to think of it 

tne 30th. of this month, it will be 
three years since I signed up, at the 
Walkerton armouries. It hurdly seems 
true to me So the War still goes on 
and on. The past two weeks have 
shown what we can do on the Western 
Front. There is no doubt at all. what 
the issue will be, although the goal is 
insight, the mud is still a long oue, 
but wo ure going over it. the Ik>v* out 
there are pushing the Hun, back and 
back, and before long the Ger nan Na
tion, will have learnt its lesson. Well 

ill now close for this time. Shall 
expecting a letter from you ugoin soon. 
Please remember me to all the boys in 
the factory, often picture myself there 
running the sanding machine, and hop
ing that you arc quite well, also Mrs. 
Truax, ami your daughter. Elizabeth, 
please remember me to then. Good
bye for the present.

Your* Truly,
George Kingsbury.

LAURIER ANDBOURASSA
tToronto Saturday Night)

That pestiferous person, Mr. Henri 
Boura&a, has added to the gayety *>f 
nations by calling that honorable gen
tleman, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the "most 
nefarious man in Quebec" and declar
ing the latter is "shielding himself 
behind his white hair." Mr. Boursssa 
i* so silly that it is hard to realize he is 
dangerous. Mr. Bourassa is a thorough 
cad in his recent abuse of England, 
inasmuch as he is a British subject, 
reviling the very (tower which protects 
the precious gentleman’s property 
fact the latest utterances of Bourassa 
the Abominable make us wonder at the 
patience and long-suffrnng of the Can
adian Government, which tolerates this 
mischievous mountebank. Would any 
but a British people allow such vie 
stuff to be promulgated as that which 
•Mr. Bourassa talked at Nicelet? The 
charge of England’s ’ ’ tyranny’ * in Can
ada is rather absurd, from a man whom- 
treasonable talk would not be tolerated 
la any other nation. He and the pretty 
but unlovely "Colonel”  Lavergne nri 
d ling their best (or worst) to stir up 
civil strife in Canada, but would b 
no part in such a conflict, were it or.ee' 
accomplished The Bourasaa enmity is 
the highest compliment which has !*■< n 
paid Sir W ilfrid, who is too honorable 
and true to forget the Empire and

t »  b, m .lh , optimist,' .UIT o f the food Uomution which ho to . served «J fsith- 
Control Department. f u||y.

H OT A  S IN G L E  F IR E  j SUNDAY SCHOOL
Reported In Ontario Where The Barn* 

W at* Rndded -  Pro vinc'al Fire 
Marshall Makes Emphatic 

Stat.mant

•It is nothing short of CR IM INAL 
that so many barns should be destroyed 
by fire when there is a simple and 
efficacious remedy on hand". This Is 
pretty strong languuge but it is the 
official opinion of the Provincial Fin' 
Marshall, taken from the Public Service 
Bulletin for September. It refers to 
the lightning-rodding o f buildings ami 
his very emphatic statement is justified 
by hard facts. According to the Fire 
Marshall, (Public Service Bulletin for 
August, page 25) he had n-port* on 126 
barns struck, by lightning in June. 
He found that in only one case out of 
the whole 126 was there any pretension 
to a lightning rod equipment. In this 
(articular case the rod had been inslal- 
l«sl eight year* previously und it was 
well-known to the farmer that the wires 
entering the ground had been corroded 
and were broken. In these circum
stances the equipment was of course, 
altogether worthless. The Fire Marsh
all gives an instance o f one o f the very 
best barns in the Eastern part o f the 
province valued at $15,000 being destroy 

by lightning, together with its 
contents. It was up-to-date in all 
particulars except that it was not 
equipped with lightning rods. The 
Fire Marshall'* statements coincide 
exactly with the experience o f Robt 
Trench of Teeswater the "Lightning 
Rod King” . Mr. Trench has been in 
the business 20 years and during all that 
time, not one dollar’ s damage has been 
done by lightning to any building 
which he rodded. The time has come 
when insurance company's that —are 
alive to the interests of themselves and 
their patrons, will discriminate in rates 
in favor o f well rodded buildings. 
Farmer* are coming to realize that it i* 
simply suicidal to leave their buildings 
unrodded as the big list of installations 
hooked by Mr. Trench’s (xtpular local 
agent, James Gowarlock, clearly shows. 
Mr. Gowanlock who has had a phenom
enal year’s business, feel* that he is 
doing every farmer a good turn when 
he signs him up for a service which, 
experience has shown, affords absolute 
protection from lightning at n compar
atively small cost.

| New* About Town |

T o - the Tc!t-sco(ie for tasty job work. 
•F

A trial subscription to the Telescope, 
balance of the year to any address in 
Cnnndn or England, 25 cents.

•F
Mr*. Young. West Ward, sprained 

her ankle bv a mistep while coming 
down stairs one day recently.

*F
Malcolm Graham, formerly miller 

with Pletch Bros., moved his household 
effects to Fenelon Falla on Tuesday.

•F
|f the Red Croats Canvasser missed 

you, it w ill be easy for you to put it in 
the new Victory Loan at six jwr cent. 

•F
Just opened up women's mahogany 

•alf und black calf high top shoe., ne- 
uln sole* an<I rubber heel*, price $7.50. 

Ram>ey the Shoeman 
•F

Any Indian Summer?
Weather prophets c l  all degrees and 

calibre tell us that Indian summer is 
still to come. This is joyful informa
tion and we hope Indian summer will 
come and make a respectable visit.

•F
Some Spellbinder.

Reeve Cans is n believer in the necess
ity for greater sacrifices among the 
citizens o f Canada in behalf o f the Red 
Cross and one man told us he doubled 
his contribution of last year as a result I 
o f what Jim said. That’s the talk j 
that tells—Cbettlcy Enterprise. |

-r
Sold Hi* Farm

Mr. Jos. Montgomery has sold his 
farm at Greenock village corners to 
Jesse Baechler, sen o f Mr. John Rac-.h- 
ler o f K i n ! f o r  $£.(#*). The deal 
was put through by Mr. James White
head. Mr. Montgomery has been liv
ing retired in Walkerton forvome time. 

•F
Stuck In Mud

Auctioneer John Parvis got mired 
the mud < ri the Culros* townlinr *ei 
of AmbU>ide, on Monday, while 
route to Frank Stcffler's sale. He 1. 
an hour in the mud. The Councils . . 
both townships should get together and 
have this road repaired without further 
delay. -  Mildmay Gazette.

•F
Warden 6™*e Riba

Warden lizard had the misfortune to 
fall and break two of his ribs 
Thursday. He was continuing the li 
Cross cimavass und had gore to t .. 
camp o f Dr. Wells and Court ' ’urtiswhu 
were enjoying hunting and fishing along 
the lake. A lter getting their vontribu 
tion the warden was on his way out of 
the woods when he tripped on some 
brush and fell on a log, severly bruising 
himself and breaking two riba—Fort 
Blftin T im a.i l

Lesson V.— Fourth Quarter, For 
Nov. 4, 1917.

TH E  INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

T * » l of Hi* L»**on, I King* * « ,  1-21.
Memory Voroos, 10, 11—Goldon Tout,
I Kings as, 11—Commantary Prepar
ed by Rav. D. M. Staamsu

The story o f Elijah to the preceding 
chapter* a* bo stood *r> nobly and 
frothily for Owl I* most inirplring. and 
God’s loving rare of him at Cberith 
ami Zarcphath, and when discouraged 
and weary hi- l*y ami slept under the 
hi n I per tree nml wanted to die. bnt an 
angel fed Mm twice and sent him on 
hi* way. U all ao comforting, for the 
same Ood Is our Ood and Father I f  we 
are In Christ, and lie  U always full of 
compassion. I f  we only knew Him as 
wo might, how happy wo would bo, 
and how He would glorify Himself In 
ue! We mast not »ee people nor be 
afraid o f them, for the Spirit Is saying 
to us. "Who art tbou that thou «h«uld- 
e*t bo nTrald o f a man • • • and for- 
grttrst the Lord, Uiy makorr (Isa. B, 
12. 13.)

Our lesson today la the story o f thir
ty three drunken king* with such an 
boat o f sold lent and haraea and chariots 
that they seemed to Oil the country, 
while the children o f Israel seemed 
like two Mttle docks o f kkL (verses L  
12, 10, 27). The king o f Syria, with 
whom the thirty-two kings were asso
ciated. aent word to Abah, king of 
Israel, that all his wealth and even hka 
wives sad children belonged to him. 
the king o f Syria. How suggestive of 
the devil, who dared to tell the Lord 
Jesus that all the kingdoms o f the 
world and tho glory o f tbom belonged 
to him (Malt. Iv. R, 0; Luke Iv, C, B). 
Ahah seemed at first to consent to this 
(voraea 2-1), bnt when tbe king of Syria 
sent again demanding the right to 
search tbe bouses and help blmwtf to 
all that he dealml than tbe king of 
Israel and his elder* stood against U 
(verses 5-9).

How suggestive the unrighteous and 
cruel demand* o f the drunken king and 
Ms associates aro of the way strong 
drink treat* a man who becomes its 
slave by ruining his home and taking 
from him Ms wlfs and children and all 
hi* plea Kant thing*) Now. Abab was 
certainly one o f the worst of men. as tt 
U written In chapter xxl, 25. "There 
was none like unto Abab, who did sell 
himself to work wickedness In the 
sight of tbe Lord, whom Jezebel, hls 
wife, stirred op," but Israel was tbe 
Lord's people, though In r»belH<m 
against nim. and for tbe honor o f Ilka 
name He seat a prophet to Abab, say
ing. "1 will deliver this great multitude 
luto th^*e hand tills day. and tbou 
ahatt knew that I am tbs Lord" (v«rao 
13). Bo tbe king of Israel and hi* men 
slew the Kyrtaas with a great slaughter 
(verse 21).

"rten the Syrians said, T lie lr  gods 
are tbe gods of the Mil*, so we wfil 
fight against them In the plain and 
shall surely conquer them.” There
fore n man o f God came again to Abab 
with this message, “ necauas the Syri
ans bnve said tbe Lord Is Ood of tbe 
hills, but He la not Ood o f tbe valleys, 
therefore will 1 deliver all this great 
multitude Into thine baud, and ye shall 
know that I am tbe laird” (verve 219. 
Again the little flocks of kids had the 
vk-tory over the great host of their 
enemies und ulew lOO.OU) In one day. 
and n wall fell upon 27.000. It make* 
ns think o f the' day when more died 
by tbe hailstone* which the Lord cast 
down from heaven than they whom 
the children o f Israel slew with tbe 
sword (Josh. x. 11), aud also of tbe 
1H5.U00 wkom nn nngcl slew In one 
night (II Kings zlx. 35).

How many way* the I»rd  ha* to ac
complish Hl* purpoees. and at the close 
of nearly two years of this madness of 
the notions (Jane. 1016.) we raunot 
but wonder what would happen I f  
Israel • Ood should come and rrjns to 
keep elk-uce <l’s. I. 3>. These two grrut 
deliverances wive Intrudril to lend 
Ahab to know the Ixird (verse* 13, 23), 
and yet In the end of our lesson chap
ter we And him making a covenant of 
peace with this same king o f Syria 
(verse 34), and In the nezt chapter we 
see him committing murder for tbe 
sake of u Bttle bit of another'a proper
ty. The worst o f sinners ami of 
drunkards may bo saved, have been 
saved, but there must t>e an honest 
ttiming to the Lord with tbe whole 
I wart

In chapter xxl. 25-29. we see Abab 
hmnbtlng himself beforo the Lord and 
being apartsi u little lougrr, hut In 
chapter zzii, 27. we see him putting a 
servant o f the 1-ord In prison and feed
ing him with broad and water because 
ho spoke tbe truth. Ob, how wonder
ful w> the patience and long Buffering 
o f the I-ord with all idnncm. not will
ing that any should perlsb, but bow 
■losperalely wicked Is tbe heart of sin
ful m«u and bow cruel the destroyer, 
the murderer, the liar and father of 
H«v! Tile God of poo*v will bruise 
Satnn under our feet shortly, and He 
b» aide to deliver from hia p«wer even 
now If any one la rosHy w filing to be 
dellremd (Horn, xvl, 26; Heb. tM, 25). 
l-ct us never forget that pride and rvs 
hellion ugnlnst God aud turning awny 
from Hls word nud going our own 
way nre railed by (;■«] dninkenaena 
and staggering (Isa. xzlx, 9 13; 11. 2U- 
The remedy for each and nil la tbe j v - 
rlthe of ("brvt brought home to tbe 
besrt hi the (lower of tbe Holy Spirit. 
There must l«o a sincere turning to God 
with the whole kc-srt-as mere word of 
mouth, bat as honest transaction be
tween the soul and God, for lie  look- 
eth spun tbe bsart

A Satisfactory Range
5‘Pandora”  Ranges never disappoint 
the cook. A lso they last longer, main
tain a more even temperature* use 
less fuel and require less attention 
than any other range you can buy. 
W rite  for free illustrated booklet.

WOnyS
PANDORA RANGE

tOXDOir TOkOlCTO mohtbbal wih wipto  vahcovtix 
6T. JOHW. IIX HAMILTOn CJOGAJtT y

BASXATOOn KOMOlfTOa

Fop Sa le  by Patterson  B ros.

QUALITY L  
PRINTING

New <oype 
Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices

Are Elements That Make
\

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Popular With People Who Know

Cool Nights
To have comfort these 
cool nights without put
ting on the furnace fire, 

try a

New Perfection 
Oil Heater.
They are Great!

8. W. VOGAN

THE CANADIAN BANK. OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER.*

C V .a . LLD.. D.C.L. President
MR JOHN AIRD. G«wr.l Managw 
K  V. F. JONES. A*»’t G o »l I W r t

Ca p it a iPa id Up,$I5,0OO,0Oo'* J * KReseaveIHind. -  $145#0,000 

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
A  Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and 

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank 

allows interest a t current rates, and welcomes small 

accounts as well as large ones. v

H. L A Y ,  Manager Walkerton Branch.

( / ’
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DENTAL

,  W. B. HftLLAOAY. 1. D. S. 0. D. 3 
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 

Modern method* employed io #11 den
tal operations. Specie! eltention to 
crown, bridge end Inlev work. Tbtet 
doore cast o f post ofllce. Visits Car 
gill le t end 3rd Thursday efternoco o! 

. each montli.

C .L .G R A N T , D.D.S .L .b .S
Graduate o f Kovel College 
o f DenUl Surgeoofc of 
Ontario.

Dr. Louut'a old eland.

Wlsstr Block - Walkerton

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Note and 
Threat. Neoatadt, Oot WUl be at the 
Taeen-e HoUI. Walkerton. let Friday 
la each month from 1 to 1 p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A- MO, C.M. 
Honor Oradoate In Arta and Medt 

else at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Fbyaldane and 8urge 
•at. Office and realdonce on corner of 
Sol borne end Cayley Streets.

Counter
Check
Books

We *re agents for largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

*rU
men
it in
wir

But l
now*
dari

We Want Now!
A RELIABLE AGENT IN 

BRUCE COUNTY to sell Pel- 
ham's Perries* Fruit and Orna
mental Tree* during Fall and 
Winter months. Good pay. ex
clusive territory, free selling eq
uipment.

OVER 6<H) ACRES o f the 
choicest Nursery stock including 
NEW  varieties controlled by us. 
Handsome up-to-date eclling eq
uipment and a splendid Canadian 
grown stock to oiler customers. 
Wc are not jobbers. Write now 
for agency terms to

PEL H A M  NURSERY CO. 
Toronto - Ont.

N . B.-Catalogue sent on request 
to applicants for agencies or 

* purchaser* of Nursery stock.

IN SU R A N C E S ; 

R E A L E STATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in fire best ol 
Companies.
Real Estate— Several 
desirable . residential 
properties for sale.
K«M)> «• Loxs. Coxvxyxsrix* 
t » l  G«"Bid A|»ocy. bpIfNjil
MoMfXf* Lo49 CoiBf.MV !)b- 
kxslur** for iav«s<M«al yUMiaJ 
(•«J iatiint.

GEO. D. M cK AY
OII.« 0 »»« B.1I TcLykest Af#»cy

PH O N E NO. 179

THE BABY you cuddle in your 
arms to-day will be going to school 
to-morrow, and the night o f time 
brings many changes. „

A Photograph of baby now may 
mean the avoidance o f disappoint
ment later.

We like babies and know how to 
treat Their Highnesses to get good 
jKjrtnuts.

F R A S E R  .STUDIO

NEWS OF TOWN
AND DISTRICT

I,ocal new* on every page.

Mr. G. S. Schwindt is on a few days' 
business trip to Buffalo.

is* Marne tlavlll is expected homo 
from Vancouver this week.

Gunner Herb. Graham of Lucknow 
ha* won the Military Medal.

Mrs. II. G. Hunter le ft Tuesday 
morning on a visit to Toronto.

W. J. K. Ross o f Forest was a visitor 
at R. H. McKay's over Sunday.

Mr. William Morrison o f London vis
ited hi* sister, Mrs. It. H. McKay, this

Misses Mildred Itoyce and Elinu 
Faust were visitors in Hanover on 
Sunday.

+
Mitw Mary Uhrig o f Mildmay wrf* the 

guest o f her cousin, Miss Emma Wilhelm 
on Sunday.

4*
Mrs. Sinclair of Cheltenham is visit

ing her father. Mr. J. W. South, at 
Otter Creek.

+
You can savo time, trouble and a 

little <*x|iensv by ordering your daily 
newspapers at the Telescope.

4*
Mn*. R. E. Truax and Miss lizzie  

Truax returned on Friday after a few 
week's visit at Toronto.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pryne removed 

their household effects to Brantford on 
Tuesday. They have bought a resi
dence at Brantford, giving their prop
erty here in exchange for the deal.

+
Sh« was a typo's darling fair, he was 

her lover true:«aid he, "You  are the 
■type’ for me, I'll always 'stick* toyou; 
I 'v e  had a'chase* but now. my own, 
my 'take’s revised. I guess: and now 
that love is •justified' why, let u* go to 
‘press'. The maiden hung her shajiely 
head and whispered in his ear, while 
both cheeks were rosy rod.'The 
'form' is ready, dear.

+
When Hydro power was first made 

possible to a large portion o f the pro
vince there was much fault finding by 
many ]K-oplc. But the men who believ
ed in it preseverod. Who would want 
to say Hydro is not a groat public bene
fit today? So will the Good Road* Sys
tem be. True, the men who strive for 
it. will be much maligned and those 
who superintend will meet with criti
cism, but the system will prevail.-Port 
Elgin Times.

Ed. Kmewein and Levi Wilkin ar
rived home last week from the West.

4*
The Food Controller urges the public to 

economize right now in the use o f sugar, 
ao that the dealer* wiH not have an ex
cuse t*- boost the price. The new crop 
will be on the market about the begin- 
Ing of the year, no that the shortage i* 
only temporary.

4-
Diad At Houts Of Refug*

Mrs. Ann McDonald, an inmate of 
the House o f Refuge, succumbed to 
apoplexy on Saturday night, Oct 27th, 
after five days' illness. The remains 
were taken by relative* to Ripley for 
int»rmcnt on Monday. She was in beri 
Gird year.

4*
W h*r* To Cat Certificate.

Members of the first draft requiring 
n certificate of date o f marriage, birth 
or death in connection with conscription 
widow's pension all require to apply to 
the Registrar, General Parliament 
buildings, Toronto where all such records 
are kept for Ontario. The fee for a 
certificate is 7fic.

4*
Walkerton To Honan

A large audience enjoyed a Trip to 
China at Knox Church last Wednesday 
oven'g. Rev. Thu*. Wilson who gave the 
travel talk, took his hearers with the 
assistance' of the lantern slides over the 
route followed by Miss Winifred Warren 
from Walkerton to lionan. A collection 
was taken in aid o f the Mission Band.

4-
' Cb**ter Clrndrning Wounded

Chester Clendening. a former Walker
ton boy, was reported wounded in Satur
day's casualty list. Chester who is a Min 
o f Mr. W. S. Ck-ndcning of Dclbumc, 
Alto, lortnorly P. S. Inspector for East 
Bruce, was engaged in the Engineering 
Dept, o f the G. T. I*, at Fort George B. 
C. before the war. He has been Over
scan more than a year.

4*
An Hu m i I Man

Isn’ t it Bums who say* "A n  honest 
man’s the noblest work o f God” ? I-a* t 
Friday we met one o f the class the poet 
had in mind in the person o f Peter Me* 
Gurity jr. o f Brant who walked into the 
nlTicc with a purse containing $88 which 
he nearly droy^ over on the townline. 
Brunt and Ufdrcdie and asked u* to 
advertise for an owner. The next day 
in walked Archie McCurdy o f Vesta, 
who described the puree exactely and 
was made happy by getting the lost 
treasure. We asked him to reward the 
finder and he said he intended doing 
so. A newspaper la the only medium 
In which to advertise a lost or found 
article and still better result could come 
from advertising there articles i f  every 
finder was as honest usPete McGarity — 
Chwtlcy Enterprise.

Mr. Thomas Jenkins will open a black
smith business this week in the shop 
formerly occupied by William Giesler.

+
Som* Carrot*!

Mr. John Hogan o f Chu|>stow ha* 
carrot* in ills garden growing in solid 
bnnehes half the size o f a pail. This 
strange phenomenon is the result of 
second growth. A solid bunch, which 
Sir. Hogan brought to this office had 
twenty roots solidly entwined.

4'
Canned T om* toe* W illB « Scarce

Leamington canning factory lias turn
ed out the largest stock o f canned tom
atoes this year of any factory in the 
Dominion. Over 40.030 bus. were used 
but as this is aw ay short of former years 
and with the great shortage in other 
foctorioscanned tomatoes will be scarce.

4-
Home from the Watt

Mr. John Cruickshanks o f Pinkerton 
arrived home on Tuesday from a two 
months trip to the west. He went as 
faros Reginu, spending the greater part 
of his time with relatives at Imperial, 
almost thirty miles east of Moodejaw 
Mr. Cruickshanks states that wheat 
averaged 20 bushels U> the acre in that 
district. When he le ft there was six 
inches o f snow and the ground was 
covered ns far east as Sudbury.

4-
Home On Leave

Capt. (Dr.) F. W. O’Connor of 
Kingston spent the week-end with his 
uncle ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Fox, while on his way home from at
tending the Medical Congress at Chi
cago. Capt. O'Connor has recently 
returned on leave from the Front after 
twenty seven months at Cairo and in 
France. Although a comparatively 
recent graduate, Capt. O’Connor has 
had an important post, being in charge 
o f bacteriology and fiathol gy, in the 
No. 7 Canadian Hospital of 2,900 beds 
This is the Hospital that was equipped 
by Queen’s University and it is to this 
hospital that the supplies shipped by 
the Walkerton I. O. D. E. are sent. 
While on leave Dr. O'Connor is assist
ing the staff of the Medical Faculty at 
Queens.

4-
Joockh««re -SUnditli.

On Saturday afternoon at .'! o ’clock 
the'marriage took place in the Church 
o f the .Epiphany, Toronto, of Miss 
Clara Elizabeth Stai dish, daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Stnndish and the late Dr. 
J. Standish formerly o f Walkerton. to 
Sergeant M. de Jonckheere. 70th 
Battery, the Rev. Dyson Hague efficiatr 
ing. The bride wore a suit of nigger- 
brown cloth, a velvet hat with gold, 
and a corsage boquet o f rose* and black 
fo^ furs. Miss Vera Norrish o f Nia
gara Falls, was bridesmaid, in peacock 
blue broadcloth, black fox furs, black 
hat. and boquet o f rod roses. Mr. Nel
son L. Standish was best man. The 
bride and groom left immediately after 
the ceremony for the station, and wtmt 
away on the 5 o'clock train for New 
York. On their return they will reside 
at ill Melbourne avenue, Toronto

0 m
W ill C lass One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men?
, „ ! *  **dl be greatly to the advantage of Canada if the entire quota of 100,000 men to be raised under

* j  Service Act can bo secured from the fir»t class; that is, from thn men between the ages of 20
and 34 who were unmarried or widower* without children on July 6th. 1917.

This is almost self-evident for the following reasons:
it is admitted that, between the age* of 20 and 34, the average man is at the height of his 
physical strength and is most adaptable to the change of conditions from civilian Me; 
the rmlilai)- aetrice ol unmarried men and widowers without children would occasion less 
distress than that ol most others, since they are largely without dependents. Also, it would 
entail less financial burden for Canada, through separation allowances, etc.

Authorities estimate that, after all proper exemptions have been allowed. Canada should he able to 
produce from tha first das* 100,000 men fit for service, so the drain upon the man power of the country 
will not be severe.

Members of Clsss One will be wall advised to present themselves for rsamiruslioa immediately to 
the Medical Board in their districL Upon examination as to their physical fitness, they wiH he placed in one 
of the following categories:

Category A —if fit for service in overseas fighting unit*.
Category B—if fit lor service overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalion, etc.
Category C - if fit for service in Canada only.
Category E - i f  unfit for military service of any nature. „

If not placed in Category A. the applicant will know that he is not liable for immediate service, but wilt 
go to the Post Office and tend in a claim for exemption with his Medical Certificate attached, when he will re
ceive in due course a certificate ol exemption until those in hi* medical category are summoned foe service.

Where a man. who is placed in category A. feels that exemption should be allowed, an application 
fmm can be secured from the postmaster. This form, when filled in, will be forwarded by the postmaster 
to the registrar ol the district, and the applicant will be iniormed by mail at to the time and place loe the 
consideration ol his application by the Exemption Board.

Issued by The Military Service Council

Russia Faces Disaster 
That May Prove Sel-Sack

To  Democratic Progress

CONSERVING OUR FOOH

A
 CHEAT tragedy Is being 

enacted in the life o f the 
free Russian people, ac
cording «o Arthur Hender- 

aon. member of tho British War 
Council, and representative of I-nbor, 
who baa Just returned to London 
from an extended visit to Russia. He 
is convinced that unless the situa
tion Is handled with firmness there 
must be an inevitable disaster.

Mr. Henderson said during the 
course ol an Interview that It was 
nothing less than misfortune that 
the continuance of the coalition Gov
ernment proved impossible. The 
difficulties the Government bad to 
cope with were such as no other 
Government ever experienced. It 
was impossible to convoy anything 
like an adequate conception o f the 
patent to which the extremists dom
inated tbo life of the capital, demor- 
alizlug the army and navy, especial
ly those units in close proximity to 
IVtrograd.

The true extremists, he declared, 
did not represent more than a  small 
minority of the population, hut such 
bad been the spirit of terror cxercla-

• ARTHUR HENDKRMON 
ed. together with their destructive 
Influence over certain sections of the 
military forces, that they bad suc
ceeded In rendering a stable Govern
ment difficult, if  not almost impos
sible.

Mr. Henderson considered that the 
most disastrous experiment of the re
volution was tho relaxation of dis
cipline In tbo army and navy, coupled 
with the direct association o f those 
services with tho political and re- 
Tolu olio nary propaganda. The re
sumption of the offensive caused the 
extremists considerable annoyance, 
and, although they had the wisdom 
to remain quiet while victories were 
being gained, it was generally recog
nised that they were waiting for an 
opportunity for the move recently 
made with such disastrous conse
quences.

“ I f  Russia is to rise to tho great
ness o f her possibilities, the force* of 
disorder must ho resolutely dealt 
with," continued Mr. Henderson. 
*’Tho future. Judging from the recent 
past. I* largely in tho hands o f the 
now Workmens’ and Soldier*' Coun
cil elected by the all-Russia Con
gress, which represent* a largo sec
tion of tho community whose repre
sentatives are likely to become the 
dominant party in the constituent 
asoetu bly."

The Russian*, said Mr. Henderson, 
wore exceedingly anxious concerning 
the conference o f the Allies, includ
ing the United Slates. Iwcsuse they 
hoped it would enable them to an
nounce (hat the war trestles had 
been revised in the direction o f re- 
annclalion of all intention* incon
sistent with there own declarations. 
They said frankly that they were de
termined— keeping Constantinople in 
mind and having doubts regarding 
Mesopotamia— not to leave tbo set
tlement of the paramount butues of 
tho war to chance decisions of a 
meeting o f diplomat*. Until this 
position was clarified, he doubted 
whether the whole army or a major
ity of tho moderate .Socialists, upon 
whom do much depended, would give 
of their beat for the successful pro- 
aecuUon of the war.

The Russian Socialists, he aald. 
were strong advocates ol an Interna
tional conference. He dfacuMted the 
subject with M. Tnehetelli, Minister 
o f Boats and Telegraphs, juot In-fora 
leaving l*etrograd. M. Tsereteli! 
urged the Importance of such a con
ference and o f Great Britain being 
represented.

Korea l'»e* a Spoon.
While China aud Japau take rico 

with rbopaticks, Korea eats hers 
with a spoon. Prediction la that the 
next step will usher in the broad 
fork. "Whence comes this peculiar
ity?" asks the Korea Magamiiy. "On# 
reason Is tbst in the Analects o f Con- 
foetus a record exist* that the Mas
ter ate his millet, not with chop
sticks, but with a spoon. Every say* 

that pertains to Confucius is rev
erently regarded in Korea, and th e ! 
people of that land would rather f o l - ; 
low the Master than present day <

Flowering Almond*.
The name of almond suggests only 

the nut of that name, but we have 
flowering almonds, that do not hear 
edible nuts but make u grand display 
of blossom* in early spring.

NEW FOOD CONTROLLER M A R K * 
MANY PLANS. t

Under the Organisation Outlined bjr 
Hon. *.V. J. Hanna Every Depart
ment o f Life Where Food Can lla  
Saved W ill He Looked After Will* 
Great Care. (

T  IE  collective food oxpcrtencoi 
of the Dominion Is to hê  
employed to solve the food- 
problem and secure essen

tial food supplies for Great Britain 
and the Allied armies and nations. 
There I* to be tho closest possible 
co-opcration between the food con
troller's office, tho Federal and Pro
vincial Governments, aud natloMa> 
and local organisations of a  pnbtio 
character.

The basis o f organisation o f that 
food controller's ofllce provides fo«; 
the creation of six departments tat 
deal with various phases o f the foo«fl
problem.

There will be a central : uvlsoryi 
committee composed of representa
tives of the Government, tho church
es, labor organisation*, educational 
departments and Institutions. urbaM 
interests, farmers, rural municipali
ties. and men's and women’s organ
izations. This centre! body will ad
vise the departments through tho 
food controller.

Provincial machinery Is to b « 
established through the creation oC 
special provincial committee* to ad
vise upon plan* prepared by the de
partments and approved by the food 
controller. Each provincial commit
tee will Include In Its personnel re
presentatives of the Government, o f 
the churches, of tho schools, o f tbo 
farmer*, of labor, of urban and rural 
districts, and of men’n and women's 

' associations. In addition, special 
committees, representing producers, 
manufacturer*, handlers, and con- 

. fcumera of food products, will *-o ap- 
! pointed to InveBtlgato and formulate* 
! plana for action on Individual pro- 
! blorns dealt with by the departments, 
j Action has already been taken In this 
: regard by the creation of the food 
consumption control committee and 

, the fish committee.
! Tho interior organizations or tb » 
food controller'* office will Include:

| Food saving department.
I Food industries department.

Food distribution department.
I Information and statistics depart
ment.

I Business and office department. 
Educational department.

The food saving department w ill 
deal with such problems aa—

(a ) Consumption In public os ting 
’ places, etc.

(b ) Instruction in methods o f con
servation In private houses.

(c ) Instruction in preservation o f 
perishable products.

(d ) Instruction In substitution 
o f foods to take the place o f thoa* 
required for export.

(o ) Securing the co-operation o f 
national, provincial, and local organ
isations.

The food Industries department 
will have charge o f—

(a )  Matters relating to flour, 
bread, neat. flab, dairy products, 
canned and all manufactured food.

(b ) Preparation of certain foods 
in order to encourage their use au4 
to Insure plentiful supplies.

The food distribution department 
will bo divided Into sections—

(a ) To deal with furchaso. prices, 
storage, transport, ar.d sala o f food 
for home consumption and export 
problems. *

(h ) To ad vise with British and 
foreign buyers.

(c ) To advise with handlers and 
shippers.

The Information and statistics de
partment will have sub-divlaloaa 
to—

(a ) Gather statistics from Govern
ment departments and international 
sources, aud tabulate them for tho 
um  of the other departments.

(b ) Ascertain ' the quantity, loca
tion. ownership. aD/.l sources of foodl 
supplies for home consumption and 
for export.

The business department, la  
charge of the assistant chief of staff, 
will handle general office organisa
tion. accounting, finances, office sup
plies, and systematic filing of all 
data and correspondence.

The Educational Department w ill 
be responsible for the dissemination 
of general new* tor the Information 
and instruction of the public, and tb » 
publication o f alt educational and 
other matters suppl ed to it by other 
departments.

The personnel of the uatioual aa<t

A New Departure.
Private property was commandeer

ed for military purposes for the first 
time In the snort history of the Do
minion when tUn Military Hospital* 
Communion took over the Uraat 
House on Burlington Beach and the 
cottages connected with It a few day* 
ago to be used for hospital purpose*. 
A convalescent home *■> needed, 
and the authorities could not secure, 
it at short notice. Several efforts to 
arrange for the taking over of suit
able premise^ had fallen through, • •  
the Brant House was picked, and tbo 
owner received a paper to the effect 
that "I lls  Majesty (be King ism  sad*  
the properly." Of course .ompmtss 
tlon wilt be paid to the proprietor, 
and In I he mesatime a cbetoe com- 
valescent home has been secured 
for the men.

Nothing l/oet.
Officer— Hang it! you've brought 

the wrong boots. Can't you see one 
is b l fk  sad (be other brown?

Irish Batman—Sure, sor. but tb* 
other pair la Just the ssiue

Or Those Fit to Ue.
Professor— Does tho moou affect 

the tide *
Co-ed-—.Vo. or; merely tun uui.vd.
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Ixk&I new* oc every |i*ge
P +

Mr*. Standirh of Toronto i* visiting 
old friend* in town.

+
Bo* Social

Don't forget the Red ( W  Box So
cial at Grernock. Friday Nuv. 2.

+
Ano in ted  Caretaker

M r William Yea tea ha* been appoint
ed caretaker of the Methodist Church, 
succeeding Mr. Arthur IVngdly who 
intends moving shortly to his farm near 
Eden Crove His salary will be SlbO.

+
Notice

The annual meeting of the subscrib
ers to the Bruce County Hospital Trust 
will be held on Tuesday the sixth o f 
November at s  p. m. in the Council 
Chamber for the election of officer* and 
other business. II. M. Lay, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Walkcrton, October 
29th. 1917.

Auction Sale
An auction sale o f cattle, feeders, 

will he held at Fonntisa, on Saturday, 
Nov. 3rd at one o'clock J. J. ZetUer, 
prop.. Jnhn I’ nrvis, auct.

+
Rvvi.it Old Town

Two well-known former Walket ton- 
inns, Messrs John and T. V. Kennedy, 
«|K.nl yesterday in town calling on old 
friends. The two brother* met at 
Detroit on Tuesday and decided to run 
up and hj»end n day looking over the 
scene o f former days. Mr. John K< 
nedy. who at one lime conducted a 
woollen mill here, is now a prosperous 
mneher ami horseman living juBt out
side o f Medicine lint. It is now 2S 
years since he le ft Wulkerton. Mr. 
Kennedy said he found the town little 
changed, although more substantial jn 
apj« aranee than when he le ft Bruce. 
Hi* brother, is a retired druggist, living 
in Philadelphia.

Eldcrtlis Pioneer Gone
Mr John McDonald, oneof the stal

wart pioneer* of Klderslie, passed away 
on Wednesday Oct. 2lth at the very ripe 
age o f 1*7 year*. He was well known in 
Walkcrton and hail many good friends 
here. The funeial was held on Friday 

+
Grandfather Of Longboat

In illustrating a |x>inl in his sermon 
on Sunday morning Kev. C. W. Cosen* 
told o f a Brantford Indian making sti 
mile* in one day during the rebellion of 
*:>7. when he carried a message from 
Niagara to London for the military 
authorities. Tok-go, the Indian, made 
a bee-line through the bush covering 
this great distance between sunrise and 

! sunset. All he ate was a few piece’s of 
dried venison which he chewed a* he 
An. The next day he was none the 
worse for wear and walked 20 mile* 
further to his home til Muncey. It is 
not surprising to learn that this won
derful redskin was the grandfather of 
Tom longboat, the famous Canadian 
runner, who still boat* the best o f them 
at the Military Field Meets over in 
France.

Took Court* In Old London
Batt’nSergt. Major Harry K. Watts 

o f the lt’iOth Bntt'n, has been taking a 
special course in Old London and writes 
home enthusiastically about the work. 
Officers and R. S. M 's from all (art* of 
the British Isles are there, and arc 
drilled bvSergts. and Sergt -Majors o f 
the Crenudicrs and Scots and Welsh 
Guards. Harry was the only Canadian 
taking the course. A t the recent ex
amination* he took a full list pel cent 
which was certainly encouraging. 
Harry writes his sister, Mrs. David 
I)iwh: " I  sure have seen something 
of Ixmilon in two weeks. The barracks 
is right in the centre o f the city. A 
penny ride on the bus or tube to the 
Strand or I’icadilly or Leicester Square. 
11 avo seen some grand shows. I have 
been all around the principal part* of 
Ixmdon. Everything is all aglow here. 
Would take u month to tell vou all. It 
would open the eyes or Walkerton 
people to be here. The first night I 
came here I was in the Strand when 
the air raid was on. It wa* awful 
You may havr read ilbout it, but it it 
getting common in l,ondon."

H AR N E SS

Why Canada Needs More Money
■JJP to date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000.

Canada has spent in Canada over $400,000,000 on her own account 
Canada has spent in Canada on behalf o f Great Britain over $300,000,000. 
What Canada spends for Great Britain is really loaned to Great Britain 

and will be repaid or credited to Canada later on.

Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to  finance her own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
ever)* other country where she can get 
credit.

O f course Great Britain’s credit is so 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, are quite as willing to  give her credit 
as we are in Canada.

Canada wants to  help Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade but because wc arc Canada and she is 
Griv.t Britain— both memlicrs of the same 
great Empire, kin of our kin, our mother
land.

For Canada it  is both a filial and 
patriotic duty to supply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remember, her needs are our/  
needs. Also it is in Canada’s self mtu 
to  supply those needs and thus keep op  
a market for our products.

*  ★  ★
Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 

cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac
tured articles.

Canada also needs many of these things 
— between the two it amounts to more 
than a million dollars a day in cash.

And the producers must be paid in 
cash.

Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go to a Canadian farmer and buy 
liis wheat or his cattle on credit.

The farmer and all other producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could not do it 
because they have to pay ca^li for wages,

for rent, materials, etc. They must be paid 
in cash, or its equivalent.

So Canada says to  Great Britain:— " I  
will lend you the money so that you can 
pay cash to Canada’s producers for what 
you want.

" I  will borrow this money from our 
own people just as you borrow money from 
your people.

*‘ I  will also borrow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
needs in Canada.”

That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
part in helping to  win the war.

Without this credit the Canadian pro
ducer could not sell to Great Britain, and 
Without these Canadian products the war. 

f would l>e prolonged.
So it  is necessary for Canada to give 

to Great Britain the credit in order that 
Canada’s own producers, who need a markcl, 
will have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will get them.

Now how does Canada get the money 
by which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products?

By borrowing it  from the people o f 
Canada through the sale o f Canada’s 
Victory Bonds to  be offered in November.

That is why Canada’s V ictory Bonds 
arc offered to Hie people— to raise money 
to  help to finish the war.

“ Canada must keep her shoulder to the 
wheel even though it be a chariot o f fire/* 
and the way for Canada to keep her. 
shoulder to the wheel is by buying , -f

C anadas Victory B onds
Next -week this space win tell why Canada nu*e* money 

by vlliug Canada's Victory Bonds

W  t'T C— Victory La*o a,
ia wkh thr Uimmur nl Ki. i. a

W lk tK «W w * C .o 4 .

Give Sandy a ca ll if 
you need anything in sin
g le  or team  harness. He 
w ill use you right. Largest 
stock in this part of the 
country.
Trunks, Bags, Suitcases, Etc.

McCarter Harness 
Company

Fall
Styles \

AS  SHOW N IN  O U iN Su p  | 
n-ior Tailored Clothing 1 
cov*r«<l by one brief hr u-1 
tenee -T hr be*t and cheapest | 
to f »  bad In town."

We'U like to nauurr yon for | 
your Fall and Winter Suit 
Overcoat.

Hat*. Gap*.- Tie*, Shirt*. I 
Sweater Coat*, all Furnish. | 
ing* at clone pi ice*.

W OODM AN &  CO.
Neat to Vegan's Hardware I

H ig h lan d s  o f  
O ntario*  C a n a d a
TH E  HOME OF TH E  RED 

DEER AN D  TH E  MOOSE 

Open Season*
DEEIt - November 1st to No

vember 15th inclusive.
M !»OSE— November l*t to No

vember 15th inclusive. In 
some of the Northern Dis
trict* o f Ontario, including 
Timsgami. the open season is 
from November 1st to N o
vember 30th inclusive. In 
that part o f thV Province of 
Ontario lying north o f the 
Canadian Government Rail
way from Quebec to the Man
itoba boundary, the open 
season for Moose i* from 
October 10th to November 
30th.

Write for copy of "  Play
ground*—The Huun’ts o f Fish and 
Game.’ ’ giving Game Laws, 
Hunting Regulations, etc., to C. 
E. Horning, Union Station. Tar.
onto, Onty or Apply“  L.* h !’  Mc- 

Agent. Phone 51.Namara, Town

Read the Ads.

&TRATFORD. ONT. *

O ntario ’s B est  
Com m ercial School I

Courses are thorough, the instruct- I 
or* are experienced, student* get | 
individual attention 'and gradui - 
•r«- placed in positions. Durinj 
months we turned down over 
calls for trained help. Thia is the I 
school for those who want the prac
tical training and the good_poaUon*.

COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND , 
and TELEGRAPHY Departments. I 
Get our free catalogue. It will in- I 
tcrast you.
W.J.El.LJOTr. D .A.Mcl.ACHLAN | 

President Principal

J rod Vs»iHi?ru,o. tXt£* UJU*.'

W hen up Tow n  
Call in at

Taggart’s
— fo r  — 

H IG H -CLA SS

BREAD & 
CAKES

Unequalled in Quality
Call Phone 144 and have our rig 

call and prove what we say is 
•right.

T O W N  H ALL, W ALKERTON

MONDAY, NOV. 5,
A L W A Y S  FAVORITES

G U Y  B R O S
MINSTRELS

25 PEOPLE -  25
Singers, Dancers, C om ed ian s-S u perb  Bond and 
_________  Orchestra

Extra Novel A ttrnction
MISS LILLIAN  GUV, INTEBLOCUTER

See! The H ow ling W ar 
"TH E  SPY

.7 ime Comedy

Street Parade at NoorT- W atch For it
Prices 35c. SOc.

OVERSEAS BOXES
W e hove just received a large shipment o 

O VE R SE AS  BOXES in two sizes at 10c. & 15c. each 
A lso  heavy cord for ty in g  the same.

SOMETHING NEW IN 
GLASSWARE

Don’ t fa il to see our DIAM OND NUCUT G LA  

W A R E  o f vases, salads, cream  sugar and spoon hi 

ers, butter dishes, p ickle dishes, custard cups. Ian 
celery dishes, salt and pepper & water sets.

Ladies hats from $1 25 up.

B R E M N E R’S F A I
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NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

EAST BRUCE
Ball, 7.00; Rag* mid, 3 OS; Autograph 
Quilt Blocks, 10.05; Bed Cross Carnival, 
&>.0O; Or* night* skating proceeds 
donated by Mr. I t  Loughlccn, 6.27: 
AU*iH>ent cotton mid Dr. Bricker, 
2JS#! Absorbent gauze mid Dr. Bricker, 
2.25; IS pro. sock* mid, 13 60; 26 lbs. 
yarn sold, 31.13; Interest on deposits, 
"  TO. Total 1373.27. Expenditures-

w ing is the order of the day. 
t is an  open Fall, plowing is 

t* a problem for spring work.
Ugh Young hop taken a poai- 
oppel's store at Underwood, 
inc. Curry made a couple of 
trip* to Wslkcrton last week. j - A  lb* >*">. ®  SS1| yds. flannel,

t h m h b E b m r t r d l i lo M  « .d  O n ? , 1' ' -. . , , . cotton and sheeting, 5t«.4<»; Postage on
•p* turned ciul Rood. ! . , ™ «  b ox „ . iT d 'e : E x p c n « » ln

rch. McArthur was up over connection with Mias Tillotmn's lecture,
from Harriston, visiting at his

d Kelson is laid up under the 
a care.

d Mrs. Howard McPhail have 
home to Kincardine after vis* 

iends in the neighborhood.
Alex. Shipley i* under the Doc- 

are but is improving nicely.

H.fst; Donation to Mrs. McPhcdran’s 
sock fund, 15.00: Bruce Herald and 
■fime* Printing. 3.50; Spools^ batting, 
express etc , 41$.16; Balance on hand, 
45§.»; Total 1373.27. Maude McCoy. 
Treasurer.

OTTER CREEK

CAR G.-L

H. B. Storey I .  ,i,!‘ u" 8
ch l)il» w tot.

Wil«on ot Whitby i.  *
v ,  , t  It. A . Fowlin'*- 
M I E. B .M o o o f  I'icVcrioK 

ndili’c  •  t ' «  ■*•»* « ilh  thtir 
tldAlon. . . . .
mber from bore t t w J o l  tho 
|.l in tho Crevo on TooodM

ith Cl.noy ,hipt>od »  boo ' “ ,M d 
-tile  on Frid.y to ToM Ilo .

ch took plooc on Tucodoy.

H r 5 s B . f r
■ * ?  i o ,  w lb . The Iollow.ni: r e

b . 1 ; ” * L :12 feather pillows. ->
. i pr. bath towels. 474 P «*  * * * •  

i8 i boxes and parcels

^ 0 , ^ 0 0 . ; ^ .  C .m cron;

| u r4. Cameron, the vice pros

.JoytoJ by the - » « > ; -
-‘ L ^ L wc the worker, in the P »t .  

rttcTwodOC. have BUCCOaalul ronrpleled otlclaoagu {(jr th0 Empire.

mms
• * » "  on ou'  ‘  p ’ , ^  mBkc more

the work yto  endeavour to
Personal ^cnAc**. fo r lh e  benefit 
strengthen our Lcagu wc ubor;

of the brave >* ° k o f the League

**+£5, -»
^ : U i f > . o " , b o e .  ; « «  

i* A w 'o - e y e d '^ - ^ v in , ,  to  the
S S J r f w J v T T c . * .  o t lh e / fw rt
work of v ie  i .  rudf. The

■ " " S  Fow'ie. Martin.
T  llu v ln K -M .-«l*m '« M *U »**- 

% l  WwWord: D U t,iho.i"S -M v-;

Bricker.
’V f f l H  Hood. Voiinc. Fhlaholn,.

Clark. Monahon: Soldier* turn 
fo r t*-  Mesdames ̂ ^ " J ^ T a n d  
C l a n c y o M c F ^ n j ^ ^ ^ r . . .

1. Scharbacb; A o i ^ ^ '  ^ rvt- 
K. A .F o w lie . M aude Mcuoy

•ary- itM uirt-ToU* Receipts
" S T r - -  Exiaitdlturos ‘J1^2.

.r,j 55, Receipt®
Ba,ancc 0" w S  117.10. Re.1 Crows Teas
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Christmas ta n U t . t ^  Gninl from 
o f Cargill * (;rant j r„ m Green-

Club. M f Harry young.
Auxiliary* 2b. . 15.0ft; Mrs.
,UOO: »™ .  V  Lamb.
D. Thomproo. r  «■ >' ^

5 00:MS L i i r o " » i « T i . l o h 1or,- 
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GRAY HAIR
Or YraMin's Nal*"*' '  ■••toratUa

.raw.* *\ Std*ror»l. n t<\*!l.T-lrrd I* inlore v*1 
Vail l» its lulaiil (d s  «  manrf itlmAJ, I’an
.,,.,1, no* • dr- a»>l m«..n|Ui-tn ITww SI 00. 
|.«* |fcta<l Write Treatsln Sum>(> Co
toroatn. Ontorlo.

On Sale in Walkerton at H. 6 . Hun
ter’s Drag Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dahms of the 6th 
concession of Carrick visited relative* 
here on Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs. Kumig of Brant visited 
relatives here.

Farmers in this vicinity are finishing 
up their last threshing for this season.

Mr. Andrew Obtrie o f Walkerton 
was a business visitor here.

Mr. Daniel Wolfe was a visitornt 
Mr. Wm. Pentchbachero. on Sunday.

fiuy Bros. Town Hall, Nov. 5.
Miss Daisy Benton is spending the 

week in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. David Frciburgcr went 

to Ingerso) on Friday to visit friend*.
Mrs. Inglia sr. Is visiting at Peter- 

boro.
Mrs. Fellow, who has been visiting in 

town, left this week to visit relativea 
at Drum bo

GLAMIS

An tfuto party of friends from Port 
Hnron Mich, spent u few days at H. J. 
Nesbitt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan A . McLean rpent 
over Sunday in Southampum.

Mr. Wilson Carr and mother of Pais
ley spent a few dayH in this locality.

Mrs. W. J. McKenzie (nee Miss Edith 
Hutchinson) and daugttcr o f Wilkie, 
Sask. are visiting at her home *>n the
Boundary-

The Xmas boxes for the Glarais Boys 
will be packed in the Hall on Friday

evening. Come and ilo your bit in 
the packing of boxes.

Rev. Mrs. Eagle of Hamilton will 
conduct Quarterly Services in the Free 
Methodist Chnrfh over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chatroau of 
Itiversdalc Sunday**! at Mrs Catharine 
McKinnon’s.

Will Kobinmn arrived home from 
Manitoba on Thursdav.

Miss Kate McKinnon returned to her 
duties in Chicago on Tuesday.

The Annual meeting of the Bible 
Society Branch here will be held in the 
Free Methodist Church on Thursday 
evening.

Me.vv.-r> W. J. McCracken of Brussels 
and l^slie Chittick o f Stoney Creek 
have been busy Inlying potatoes in this 
district.

Don’t forget the Annual meeting 
o f the Red Cross Workers here on 
Thursday Nov. Xth. in Bed Cross 
Booms Full reports will be given. 
Lunch will Ik* served.

The British Bed Cross Campaign in 
this locality is estimated to be alKiut 
$300.00 subscribed. All amounts are 
not paid in yet.

On Monday morning Messrs James 
McLennan, Sidney Johnson, and 
George Graves while driving on the 
Boundary West met with a very serious 
accident but all three escaped with 
alight injuries. The harness broke and 
the horse became frightened and kick
ed. The buggy is badly smashed but 
when the occupants escaped so well there 
Is every reason to be thankful. Sidney 
Johnson was kicked in the stomach but 
his injurica did not prove serious. All 
hope all may soon recover from the 
accident.

SOLWAY

NARVA

Mias K. Bell is home from Toronto on 
a visit.

Mr. John Bell, . Misses Dolly and Reb
ecca Bell spent Sunday with friends at 
Burgoync.

Mrs. John Forman who has been 
seriously ill is improving.

Miss Etta Taylor of Cargill has been 
visiting Mrs. Robert Keyes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young of King- 
arf spent Sunday ut Narva.

Mivies Abie Gibaon and Irene Culham 
and Mr. Stringer of Kingarf, spent 
Sunday at Mr. John Keyes’ .

Mr. an*! Mm. Kinnerty from Toronto 
are spending a week at the homepf Mm. 
P. Quirk.

A few from this vicinity uttrnded the 
ball in Neuatadt on Monday eve.

Mr. and Mm. Dave O’Connor from 
Elderalic called at Mr E. O’Conner's on 
Sunday.

Mr. Dave Coales accompanied by Miss
es C. Linden** hinidt and J. Coates mo
tored to Duvtinm and McWillioma on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stemler from near 
Kitchener spret » few days last week 
at the home of Mr. John Stemler.

Mr. J. Hccnan from Elmwood spent 
the week-end ut the home of his sister 
Mrs. John Hanmore.

EDEN GROVE

Hiram sex I to mcself, cz I wuz 
about to lay me hed on me pillow last 
Tusday nit** *>r rather Wcnsdny momin, 
the Red Cross no how to git up a 
sodhal. Thin I got to thinkin of how 
fine the program wuz. Sieh singin an 
dancin an re»iti" an rcadin an playin an 
all. Ye*. 1 h i , Mia^Pinkerton <>n the 
pianer an h< t rietcr on the fiddle let 
alone the lit tie dnnscr were worth- 
hcarin er s«*eln cz the kase mite be. 
Thin agen, I dreams on, Mr. Thorn- 
burn is a great little komic singer an 
Mm. Bussell is some m ite r  tho Mr. 
Kuttle don’ t lake no back seat to no
body ut that I sez exsept it Ik* me wife 
Inez. Hiram, me w ife  brakes in. do 
you no ycr ulkin out loud «hc sez. 
Close up yor illo*|uence she sez an go to 
sleep. But I didn’t. 1 sez to her insinua
t e  like they must hav made about 
fifty dollare for the holy cuz. They 
did that, she replied, an went on stand- 
lous about wat a tine ebareman Senator 
Donnelly made till I wint to sleep an 
dromt I wuz shakin the bones grand 
just the same ez Mr. Gregg *11*1 nt the 

J Komert.
(The Red Cross desire to thank all 

those who in any manner assisted in 
making their social the success it un
doubtedly was financially and other
wise. )

To Conserve Canada’s Food
T IIK Canadian 

I ’.vitic Itali
an/ Co. has 

played an impor
tant pari In tlio 
Interests of Can
ada In the world 
war In a great 
many ways, and 
has again l»*n  
honored by the 
ro< rut appoint
ment of Mr IV. A.
Cooler, one of Its 
prominent o f f i 
cials, to tho Food 
C on  tie r v a t iou 
IkHunUtt*--*. Mr.
Cooper has had 
considerable r»- 
perlrneo In deal
ing with foods,, 
having been eon- 
nectcd with tho 
dining ears of the 
Canadian Pacific 
for twenty years, 
an d  h is  v i d e  
knowledge will 
he of much value 
to the Committee 
In I he rennet va- 
tlen of (tauwda’s 
f*svt stuffs. On 
t h i s  rozuiultUe

“ or'c U ? T d  “ w l^  W. A. COOPER. . )
Judge Ko»e. Toronto; Mr. W. Wright. Sir,-ping and l ‘icing Cars, from which 
Toronto; and Miss Watson of the j he gradualrd In 1M7 to AwlMant 
Cu'dph College. Mr. Cooper was born j General Superintendent, and In 150G

...............................  was apiKiInted Soprrlntendant. I«r
1910 Mr. Cooper was promoted to ! 
General Superintendent, nml during, 
the |««t four yearn bos beca Manager 
of the Dining. Stooping, -and Parlor 
Com. operating also the station res
taurants. and train news service.. 
For the years 1908, 09. and 10, Mr.’ 
Oooper filled the position of Presi
dent of the American AiaoHatloa o® 
Dining Car Superlntendsnu.

In 1871. /.nor h-fivlnr. settool he 
roiniocnrnl work w Ith the Grand 
Trunk Railway as i* Junior rlerk 
snd« r tho late Wllljcmi Wain*right, 
for whom later be arted as I’rivste 
Keerrtary. leailDK that company In 
1891 h«- Joln*-d the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway servlre as Chief Clerk to the 
General Superintendent of the East
ern Division and subsequently as
sumed tbs duties ot Inspector of

MILDMAY

Mr. Finlayi» *n o f Wroxctcr was 
visitor at Dr Wilson’s on Sunday.

CANADA AND THE WORLD’S SUPPLY OF WHEAT

(1 )  Reaping wheat in Portagc-la-Prc.irir Manitoba. (2 )  Threshing wheat in Po^te^c•̂ a•P^̂ r *e•
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f  The Collectors for the Bible Society 
will be canvassing the Township for 
contributions during the confine weeks.

Mr. Ix'wis the manager of The 
Merchants Bank here for the past six 
months has been transferred to Kincar
dine and Mr. A. C. Wolk o f Egansville 
has been stationed here tu take his 
place.

Mr. Wm. Beeseof Kitchener spent a 
few  days with Mr. and Mrs. C. Wendt 
and also with friends on the fith con.

.Mm. It. B. Patten is spending a 
month with relatives and friend* at 
Detroit and Windsor.

Mr. Ed. D iebelof Elcra spent a/ew 
days at hi* home here being on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs -lumen Shcra o f Gurrie 
K|K'nt Sunday with Mildmay friend.-*.

Word was received heje that Gunner 
” .\li*ch’ ' Hinsperger landed at Halifax 
on Saturday and is expected home in 
about two weeks. We are all glad 
that Minch wiU soon be in our midst 
once more.

Mr. Chas. Wendt, jeweller, has been 
>n the sick list for the past two weeks.

\li*a Ruby Ward, Mis* Greta Ward. 
Mr. Frmwn Ward and Messrs. Ira and 
Amo* Wilkinson o f Unwood motored 
to town on Sunday and spent the dav 

ith Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Schnurr.
Reeve Filidnger L-i on the sick list 1 

this week l-u: we hope* will wnxt U  j 
arouml again-

Clarence Kankrl of Roaetown, Sa*k.
* heme again visiting his parents, Mr 
,r.d Mr*. Geo, Kur.kei.

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED

“ FniiLa-tiTBS”  Soon R eD trH  
This D anp rous M i r a  .
132 0 „ j u « p  St. L .rr, ToKrereOj 

"F or two yean, 1 was a victim o f  
Acute Iodigmfioa and Gas In  Tb* 
Stomach. It  afterwards eUadud my 
//rart acd 1 had pales all over my body, 
so that I  could hardly move around. 
2 tried all kinds o f Medicine but nooo 
o f them did me aoy good. A t  last, 1 
decided to try "  Fru it-s t its s " ,  I  
bought the first box last Juno, aad 
now I  am well, after mtimjc only th ru  
Acres. I  recommend " Fruit-a-tlve** 
to anyone zulfcriog from Indigcs‘Jonnj  

FRED J. O AVEEK/t 
50c. a box, C for $2.50, trial size, 2fcc. 

A t all dealer* or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uvea Limitod, Ottawa.

MAPLE HILL

SCHOOL REPORT 
Srpt. and Oct.

Sr. IV  — Pearl SickfJ, Wilmer Glau»er, 
'raigic Leach.
Jr. IV - Allan Burrell, Ijverne  

Broeklt'imnk, Reub-jn Hamock, Mnymc 
’inkney. ^
Sr. I l l  D w g li*  Walker. Anna Schil

ling, Grahhm Pinkney, Grace Leach 
Sr. II loiurccna Schilling, Gertrude 

Hnrnock, Audrey Pinkney.
Jr. I I-  Ornell Pfohl.
Sr. I*r.—Emma Fi»k.
Jr. Pr. - Verna litt le . Margaret FWfc, 

IX*ri* Sickel, Mary Shilling, Elmer 
'fohl, Chester Cunningham.

K. M. Tecpk*,(teacher.)

ELECTIO N CARD
Tu the Elector* of South Bruco

. Ladle* and Gentlemen: -  In the forth
coming election fur the House c f  Com
mon.* I am a eandiiiatc for the consti
tuency of South Bruce. M.v poli*y is 
Independent and n-.n-purti*an. Kcon- 
•my anil honesty. Government for the 
fieople by the people. Member* of 
'urliumcnt salaries be reduced one-half 

of what they are getting at the present 
time. I pledge myseif to do n y  very 
best for the benefit and welfare o f the 
lieople. On election day please favor 

iili your vote and your influence 
from now to them.

Yours respectfully, 
Charles jRierf

Your 
Fall Suit
S IM M ER •; gone, and it is 

ti.T.c to tli'.nk of fitting 
1 yourself out for Fall.

1’ > 1 *!l need a light-weight
ier w it f ; r  the cooler days, 
,d " ’ rtsp t a new Fall Suit, 
e .** wlu like you to call and 

’ ’ c ;.at»y good* we have 
\o;L. We* are pleasing 
y ,g>rtjcu!ar people, and 

.* believe wo can plytse you.

: t u; try.

T. PYE
Clolh’cr & Furnisher.

WRLS HEEDED IH OFFICES
untaO' enllrtr *

andu of men from «'.fYl" w >rk.- CoMCTip-
tion will take more. OSSc■ Mp i«
vcnrcc now—will b.* a ar.-t r •-cry scon.
Young women and x -yt unit' military
age must till the vacant '!a--« and they
training.

o w e n  ?o u n d /T7n t .
ic the very b*»*t place to t 3 practical 
training ard prepare to M p  Tr.»et the 
demand fe>r trained cff.ce h.-lp. ?ttid- 
may enter any time. No Increasr in 
fees. Circular* free • *. apjiTIcathHi.
C. A, FLEMING. F. C A., PrintIpal.

Tlitre la. how ever, auotlicr point of I bine Tin- rluglt- protlnro ot Al uwaltlnx the ho*bandniau. ._ • 1

Office
Stationery

KorniceStationery priat- 
«-.! from new type at 
moderate prices. Try the

t e l e s c o p e

A U C T I O N  S A L E

Hoisteinsliolsleins
1X 7 IP. CON lb  t U « '  TP

Wednesday* Nav* 7th, 1917
j Myentiro Herd of legijtered Hol-
1 stein* r.n>l HFgh-CIaaa -
' producing quality, c ••: t;ng o f 3t)
1 Head, all age*. Mere it a .har.ee t*>
; get your start in J! ' t r • &* tour own
j bid. Don't ih fa ir . Don’ t
! forget the date. Sc.- 1 ill*.

R C McNAB.
’ R. K. No. 2. AHenford, Out,

]  Phone Allonford Rural 41-74 *
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GOLD
------B y -------
S T E W A R T
E D W A R D
W H I T E

C*prri& t<  by Dm M v ,

"Me? What art* yno talking •beotf" He looked from ooe to the other of u*. then retorted the few steps be bed (hiken. “I betters you don't knew me. I'm Randall, Danny Randall.”
"Yen 7' ptraded Johany.• "Of Boaoma," added Randall."I Boppoee I should know yea. bat ,Tm afraid I don't.” roof eased Johnny.Randall turned back to the tree beneath which lay our effects."I behove I'll Jost hav© a cop of rod- .fed with you boys,” said be.Wo blew up the Ore. scoured the fry- tag pan, made ooraelrco food. Randall ibrwught a pail of water. We all ato together, without much conversation, ’.then lit oor pipes and piled on dry wood to make a Leith ter friendship Iflre.“Now. boys," takl Randall, “I'm cola *  to ask you Mono (locations, and ryou can answer me or not, just as you «teaa& Only 1‘U cay 1U isn’t  Jost curl- wdty."Johnny, who was irtodylng him covertly from beneath Um  shadow of his 'bat, nodded briefly, but said nothin*.! "How ioos haro you been in the m ines?’•’ "Klnce March."I "Hlnc© March!’* echoed Randall, as ltbou*h a little bewildered at this re- ,pty. " le t  you never heard— What camp?”

LJohnny studied awhile."Hangman’z Gulch for sir weeks," ild he, “thee Just prospecting."} “Where?*I "I don’t  believe I'll answer that quea-
roc.” replied Johnny slowly."But somewhere back in the hills?* persisted Randall.
i "Somewbern back In the hills," aercod johnny.> "Seems to me"— I broke to, bat Oefeany silenced me with a gesture, 'lie  was watching ltandall Intently and •thinking hard.) "Then you h*v© been oat of it for .three months or so. That explains it. INow, 1 don’t  mind telling you 1 came top bere this evening to stee yon up. I jheard about your row with Scarfaco •Charley, and 1 wanted to ace whether Jyou were just another fighting deeper*I ado or an boaeat man. Weil, I’m satisfied. I'm not going to ask you If you •have much gold with you, for you I would n’t tell me, but If you have keep tt with you. I f  you don’t you’ll lose It Keep In the middle of the road and out of dark pUce*. This is a tough camp, iwt there are a lot of us good men, too, and iny business is to get ns all to know each other. Things #ro getting bad. and we’ve got to get together. That’s  why I came up to see you. Are you handy with a  gun?* he asked abruptly, j "Fair." said Johnny, j *‘Tou netjd to be. Let’s see If you Stand up Try to gel the draw mo. Now!”

hearts at ten yarda, trot It doesn't mean 
mneh. I t  you can attest  a t all you can 
aixot straight enough to hit a mas at 
cite© range. Practice the draw.”  He 
turned to me. “ You'd better practice 
too. Every man's got to take care o f 
himself these days. Bnt yoo’re not 
duo for trouble s*mo as your friend Is."

"I'm  obliged to yon," said Johnny.
"You are not. Now it’s up to you. 

I  Jodged you didn't knew conditions 
bere, and I  thought it only right to 
warn you. Ttoere's lots o f Rood fal
lows In this camp, and nocoo of the 
hard cases are a pretty good sort. Jost 
keep organised; that's all."

"Now, I  wonder who Danny Randall 
is? ' speculated Johnny after our vis
itor bad departed. "H e  talked 
though we ought to know all a boot It. 
I'm  going to find out from the first fel
low I  get acquainted with.”

Next morning wo asked the Morenaa 
who was Danny ltandall.

"E l dlabolo,”  replied Moretia shortly 
and trudged obstinately away to his 
work without vouchsafing further In
formation.

"Which is Interesting, but Indefinite,* 
aakl Johany.

The reat o f the day and o f several 
days following wc spent in putting up 
oar tent,.ditching It. nrranKlng our 
cooking affairs, building rough 
and generally making oureelre© 
foetable. W e stitched these things 
to cover as losg a space o f time as 
possible, foe we secretly dreaded fac
ing the resumption o f the old grind 

‘  postponed It as long as we could. 
A  good deal o f the time wc spent at 
Yank's bedside, generally sitting silent 
and constrained, to tbo mutual (Uscom- 
fort o f all three o f ns, t am sure. At 
odd in terra is we practiced cooaclet 
tiousiy and solemnly at the “ draw. 
W e would stand facing each other, tho 
nipples of our revolvers uncapped, and 
would at the given word sec who could 
cover tho other first. W e took turn* 
at giving the word. A t first we were 
not far apart, but Johauy quickly j 
ed me In skill. I  am always somewhat 
clumsy, out my friend wan naturally 
quick and keen at all game* e f skill or 
dexterity. He was tho sort •< man 
who could bowl or play pool or Mi- 
llmxla or anything els© rather letter 
than .the average accustomed player 
tho first lime he tried. He turned card 
tricks deftly. A t the rod o f oor three 
days’ loafing be caught mo at the cud 
of his pb»-tol so regularly that there 
ceased to be any context in i t  I  never 
dkl get the sleeve trick; but, then. 1 
never succeeded In fooling tho merest 
infant with any of my nUcmpta at 
legerdemain. Johnny conhl flip that 
little derringer out with a twist o f his 
supple wrist as neatly ax a snake darts 
its forked tongue. For ten minute* at 
a time be practiced it. over and over, 
as regularly as well oiled machinery.

'But that proves nothing as to how 
it  would work out In real netiou," said 
Johnny thoughtfully.

Tho afternoon o f tho third day whllo 
we were resting from the heat beneath 
the shade of our tree wo was* ap
proached by three men.

"Howdy, boys?' said the find- "W e 
lin’t seen you around camp lately 

and thought taehba you’d flow."
“ We are still here," replied Johnny,

too m

CHAPTER XX.

i
Jshnny Oats Pistol Lessen.

T O lINNY reached for his pistol. 
I  but before hla hand was fairly 

/“  I  on the bott Randall had thrust 
the muaslo o f a small revolver 

.beneath hU nose. Hi* polo blue eye* 
thad lit with concentration, his bleach
ed eyebrows were drawn together, 
v for an Instant the thought flashed 
acriwa lay mind that this was a geo- 
tain* holdup, and I  acu sure Johauy 
‘caught the same auiqilclou, for hla fig
ure stiffened. Tlu-u ltandall dropped 
hw hand.
• "Very pretty," said Johnny coolly. 
“ How did you do that! 1 didn't catch 
your motioo."

"F ro *  the sleeve" said Randall. 
“ It's difficult, bat U'a pretty, aa you 
nay, and If you learn to draw front the 
sleeve 1'il go a run tee yon’lt get the 
draw on your man every time.”

“Show tne," said Juhuuy simply. 
"That gun of your* is too big. IF* 

a holster weapon. Here, take this."
He hauled Johnny a beautifully bal

anced sms It revolver, engraved and 
silver plated, with polb>b«d ruoewood 
handle. This be showed Johnny how 
to stow away in the sleeve, bow to 
arrange It, how to grasp it aod the ex
act motion lu snatching It away.

" I t  taken practice, lot* o f It and then 
more of It,”  said Randall. "It's  worse 
than uaelcKS unless you get it Just 
right. I f  ywt mad© a mistake at the 
wrong Mate the other uau would get 
you tore."

“ Where can I get ono of these?' ask
ed Jobuny.

•■Good!" Randall approved hi* deci
sion. “ You see the necessity. Too 
can’t  But a derringer is about as 
good, sod Jones has them for sale. 
Now aa foe your bolster gun. The 
whole trick o f quick drawing is to 

, throw your right shoulder forward and 
' drag the gun from the bolster with ono 
forward sweep. Don't lift it up and 
out This way." He snapped hut hand 
pavt his hip and brought it away 
armed.

'•Pretty,”  repeated Jobuny."Dorn, waste much i>ow»lor nml hall 
shooting at «  murk." udrixed ltontlull. j 
" t t  ioukx uJta to cot ouitebo ace 01

with smooth 
we have bee* tx iog our quartern to 
stay here."

"Scarface Charley Is here, too," ob
served the spokesman, “and he want
ed me to tell y*u (bat be Is going to 
be at tiic Bella Union at 8 this evenin’, 
and be wants to know will he «eo you, 
and to conns heeled."

"Thank you. geultemen.”  replied 
Johnny quietly. “ I f  by accident you 
should happen to see the de^erado in 
question— who, 1 shsiium*. can be in no 
way your friend—I hope you will tell 
blm that 1. too. will be at the Bella 
Union at 8 o'clock, and that 1 will 
conus heeled."

"Yoa'll be cornin' alone”  Mkl the 
man. "or p'rbap* yore friend"—

"M y friend, ns you call him, U aim- 
ply n miner and has nothing to do with 
this,'* iuu-r.-upled Johnny emphatically.

" I  thank you, sir," uaid the iipokcs- 
nun. rising.

The other two, who had throughout 
said no word, followed hU example.

“ Do you know Danuy Randall?*aald 
Johnny as thar moved off.

I f  be had pseseuted hi* derringer 
der their nose* they couhl uot have 
stopped more suddenly. They stared 
at uach other a moment

“ la he a friend o f yours?' inquired 
the spokesman after an uncertain mo
ment.

“ He like* fair pi*y," said Johnny 
enigmatically.

The trio mev*d off In th© direction of 
towu.

"W e don’ t know nuy more about 
Danny Randall than we dkl.”  observed 
Johnny, “ but 1 tried a shot in th* 
dark.”

• Nevertbeieos." I told kHn. " fa *  go
ing to be there, aod y*u want to  make 
up your mind (o Just that.”

"You will come, o f c*©r*e.”  agreed 
Johauy. “ I  suppoa© I cannot keep you 
from that. But Jim," he commanded 
earnestly, “ you must swear to keep 
» * l  of the row unless it develop* into 
a general oae. aad y*u must swear net 
to speak to me or make aay sign, no 
matter what happens. I  must |4ay a 
I ono hand.”

He was firm on this point, sad la 
the end 1 gave my promise, to hi* evi
dent relief.

"This la our visitor** day evidently." 
be observed. “ Here come two more 
men. One o f them U the dector. I ’d 
know that hat tws mile*."

“Tho other ia w  friend Danny Ran- 
dall." said I.

Dr. Rankin greeted a* with a cor
diality l  bad not suspected lx him. 
ltandall nodded In hi* usual diffident
fashion and slid Sato the oak shadow, 
where b© squatted on hla heela

’’About ih ii Bcorfaco Charley," lio 
i-ald abruptly. “ 1 bear he's Issued hla 
doll, and yd

you know anything about (Ms sort « f
thing?’

"Not a bit," admitted Johnny frank
ly. “ la it a duel, and are you gentle
men here to act as my second*?'

" I t  U not." stated the downright doc
tor. "It's  a barroom murder, and you 
cauuot get around It, ntid I, for one, 
don’t try. But now you’re lu for It 
and you're got to go through with it.*' 

•T intend to,”  said Johnny.
" I f *  not precisely that,”  objected 

Danny Randall, “for. d’ye ae> 
sent you warning.”

" I f *  about all the warning yoa'll 
get!”  snorted the doctor.

“There'* a nort o f rule about it," per
sisted ltandall. "And that'* what I'm  
hero to tell yon. He’ ll try to come up 
on you suddenly, probably from be
hind. and he'll say 'draw and defend 
yourself.' and shoot you as soon after 
that as he can. You want to see h*vn 
Oral; that's all.”

“Thank*," aald Johnny.
"And," exploded tho doctor, " i f  you 

don’t  kill that fellow, by the Eternal, 
when you get a chance"—

“You'll giro him a pill, doctor” to- 
terrupted ltandall. with a llttlo chuckle, 
"But look here," ho aald to Johnny, 
"after all, this sort o f u mess Isn’t re
quired o f you,. You say tho word and 
I ’ll lako on this Hcarfacc Charley and 
run hint out o f towu. He's a good deal 
o f a p » L ”

"Thank you." aald Johnny stiffly, " I  
intend to paddle ray own canoe.” 

ltandall nodded.
“ I don’t know ns we can help you 

any more,” said he. "1 Just thought 
you ought to be ou to tho way it la 
done."

"I'm  obliged to yon," said Johnny 
warmly. “The only doubt In my mind 
was when 1 was privileged to open."

"I 'd  pot him through the window 
with a shotgun first chance I  got," 
stated the doctor. “That *ort of a ruf
fian is Just like a mad dog.”

'Of course yon would, doctor." said 
Randall, with Jost the fain tret suspi
cion o f sarcasm in hi* voice. "Well, I  

ore* w e ll be toddling.”
Bat I  wanted »orao information, and 

I  meant to have I t
Who is this Scarfaco Charley?’ I 

asked.
‘Got me," replied Randall. "Tee 

fellow* seemed to recognise him. Only 
‘  e‘*  one Of the gang undoubtedly."

“The gang?*
“ Ob, tho general run o f hangere-oct! 

Nobody know* bow they live, bnt or- 
cry one suspect*. Some or them work, 
bnt not many. There are a heap of 
disappearances thatnoono knows any
thing about, aud every once in awhile 
a man D found drowned and float
ing—floating. mind you r *

'What o f that?' I  asked. “Drowned 
bodies usually float”

"There’s no miner in (heeo diggings 
hut has gold enough in bis twit to sink 
him. I f  a man float* he's been robbed, 
and you can tie to that reasoning. 
And the fellow* are all writ mounted 
and given to mysterious dlaappear-

nens o f  the doorway, slipped through 
and Instantly to one aide, so ♦»*«(■ his 
back waa to the wall. Scarfaco Char
ley had arrived.

He surveyed the place as we had 
done, almost Instantly caught sight of 
Johnny aud immediately began to 
make his way across tho room through 
the crowds of loungers. Johany waa 
laying a bet, bending over the table.

“ Good night," be aald to Randal? and 
hi* friends, who had followed us. “ Nc* 
I  am obliged to you," he replied to • 
suggestion, "but I  need no recoct”  and 
be aald it ko firmly that all but Ran
dal1 went hack.

" I ’m going to yonr camp with you, 
whether you need an escort or not." 
said the latter.

Without a word Johnny walked
Joking with the Impassive dealer, hla away down the street very straight
back turned to the door, totally obllr- ...............................  ........
lous of his enemy's approach. I  start
ed forward. Instantly realized tbo 
hopelessness o f either getting quickly 
through that crowd or of making my
self heard and leaned back, clutching 
tho rail with both hand*. Johnny waa 
hesitating, bis hand hovering uncer
tainly above the marked squares o f 
the layout In doubt exactly where to 
bet Scarface Charley shouldered hi* 
way through the loungers and reached 
tho clear Hpac© Immediately behind hla 
unconscious victim. Ho stopped for 
an Instant, squared bis should era and 
took ooe step forward. Johnny drop
ped hi* chips on the felt layout con-

’In other words." broke In the doc
tor, "they nro an organized band of 
cutthroat* and highway retibfita rank
ing this honeat camp a hi-sOquaru-rs.”

w
CHAPTER XXI.

Th* Fight.
ale a very silent *upper, 

washed our rilshe* method
ically and walked lip to 
town. The Bella L'nlou was 

the largest o f tho three gambling 
bouses, a log aud canvas structure 
some forty feet long by perhaps twen
ty wide. A bar extended 
end, and the gaming table* were ar
ranged down the middle. A dozen oil 
lamp* with reflectors furnished illumi
nation.

AH five tables were doing 
business. When we paused at the 
door for a preliminary murrey the bar 
was lined with drinkers, aod groups 
of twos and three* wet© slowly saun
tering bere and there or conversing at 
tb© tops o f their voices with many 
guffaws. The nlr was thick with to
bacco smoke. Johnny stepped Just In- 
aldo the door, moved sideways and so 
stood with hU back to the wait. I ll*  
keen eyre went from group to group 
•lowly, resting for a moment in turn 
on each o f the five Impasalro gamblers 
and tbelr lookouts, on the two bar
keepers and then one by ooe on the 
wen with whom tho place was 
ed. Following hla, my glanco 
nixed at a comer o f th© bar Danny 
Randall with five rough looking min
ers- He caught my eye and nodded. 
No ono else appro red to notice da, 
though I  Imagined the noise of the 
place sank aud «w© again at tbo that 
moment o f our entrurice.

"Jim." said Johnny to me quietly, 
"there's Danuy Randall at the other 
end o f lb© room. Go Join him. 1 want 
yea to leave me to play my own 
same."

I  started to object 
"Please do ns 1 Hay.”  Instated John 

oy. “ I  can take care o f myself unices 
there's a general row. In that <* 
all my friends sr© Iwtler together.” 

Without further protrot I left hi 
aad edged my way to the group at t 
cod of th© bar. Itaudsll nodded to nso 
a* I  came up aud motioned to the bar
keeper to set me out a glass, but said 
nothing. Ours vrnn lira only lot away 
frost the gaming tables not talking. 
W© sipped oar drink and watched 
Johnny.

After surveying coolly the room John
ny advanced to tho farther o f tbo earn
ing tables and began to play. Hi* 
back was toward the entrance. Itm  
game was roulette, aud Johnny toaaad 
down hi* beta methodically, stadytog 
with apparent nbeorpttoa each shift o f 
the wheeL To all appearance be waa 
lx trot oa the game and nothing ©i**s 
and he talked aod laughed with Ida 
neighbors and tb© dealer a* though hi* 
spirit were quite carefree.

For ton minute* w© watched. Then
takvu blm uj>. Do »  flcuro appeared la tho black-

templated Uls choice an Instant—and 
suddenly whirled on his beet in a light
ning about face.

Although momentarily ntartied by 
this unexpected evidence that Johnny 
wax not so far off guard as he bad 
seemed, the desperado's band dropped 
swiftly to the butt o f his plstoL A t 
th© ram© instant Johnny’s ana snap
ped forward in tbo familiar motion of 
drawing from the sleeve. Tb© motion 
started clean soul smooth, but half 
through caught, dragged, halted. I  
gasped aloud, but had tlm© for no 
rsoro than that Scarfaco Charley’s 
revolver was already on the trap, liven 
at last Johnny's derringer appeared, 
apparently an the result o f a dreperat* 
effort. Almost with th* motiou It 
harked, and tho hlg man whirled to 
tho floor. bU pistol, already at half 
raise, clattering away. The whole ep
isode from th© beg! an lag occupied tb© 
space o f two eyo winks. Probably no 
one hut thyself and Danny Randall 
could liar© caught the Might bitch in 
Johnny's daiw, anil, Indeed, 1 doubt if  
anybody saw whence he lrad hujLebed 
Uio derringer.

A  complete aileaco fell. It could 
havo Luted only an Instant, hot John
ny seized that Instant.

"Has this man any friends hero?* h© 
asked clearly.

Ills  head was back, and hi* snapping 
Mack eyro seemed to sco everjArbcr© 
at once.

No one answered or stirred. Johnny 
held them for perhaps ten secoads, 
then deliberately turned back to tbo 
table.

"That'* my iwt on tbo even," aald 
be. "Le t her roll!”

The gatuhlcr lifted hi* fneo, white In 
the brilliant Illumination directly over 
hi* head, ami 1 thought to catch a 
flicker o f something like admiration in 
his paxsloule** eye*. Then with hi* 
left hand he spun th© wheel.

The soft, dull whir and Uny clicking 
o f the ball-us It rebounded from tho 
metal grooves struck screws th© teas© 
stillness As though this wsa the re
leasing signal, a roar o f activity burst 
forth. Men all talked at coco. T W  
other tables aod the bar were desert
ed, and everybody crowded down to
ward th© lower end of xh© room. Dan
ny Randall and Ills fneads rushed de
terminedly to the center o f disturb
ance. Some men were carrying oat 
8c*rfae® Charley. Others were talk
ing excitedly. A littJ© clear spar© sur
rounded th© roulette table, at which, 
a* may be Imagined. Johnny waa now 
he only player. Quite methodically 

he laid three mor© beta.
T think that's enough for bow."  be 

told the dealsr pleasantly aud turned 
away.

Hullo. Randall! HuHe. Frankr he 
greeted us. “ I've Just wo© three beta 
straight Let's have a drink. Bring 
your friends." he told ltandall.

We lamed toward tho bar, and way 
waa Instantly mad© fee ns. Johnny 
poured himself a big drink o f whtaky.
A number of curioo* men. mere boy* 

o f them, had crowded cisa© after 
u* aad were standing staring at John
ny with a curiosity they made shght 
attempt to conceal. Johany awMenly 
burned to them, bolding high hi* whis
ky In a hand a* steady as a rock.

Here's to crime, boys!" be Mid sad 
ink it down at a gulp. Then be 

stood staring them nacoroprorntaingty 
in the face until they had stank away.

called for and drank another whis
ky, then abruptly moved toward the 
door. |

" I  think I ’ll go turn In,” oald ho, j 
A t tho door bo stopj^ed. . .. /

W e hurried to catch up with him, and 
Just a* we did so he collapsed to the 
ground und was suddenly and violent
ly sick. Ag I  helped him to hi* feet 
I  could feel that his arm was trem
bling violently.

"Lord, fellows! I'm ashamed,”  be 
gasped a little hysterically. " I  didn’ t 
know I Jiad to  llttlo nerve!”

"Nerve!”  suddenly roared Danny 
Randall; "confound your confounded 
impudence! I f  I  ever hear you say an
other word like that I ’ll put a head on 
you. I f  It’s tho last act o f my life! 
You’re tb© gameat llttlo chicken In this 
rooet, and I'll make you beg like a 
bound I f  yoo aay you aren't!”

Johnny laughed a Mule uncertainly 
over this contradiction.

"Did 1 kill him?" ho asked.
“ No, w orn  luck; Just bored him 

through the collarbone. That heavy 
little derringer ball knocked him out.”  

“ I ’m glad o f that," said Johnny. 
"Which I  am not." stated Danny 

Randall with emphasis. "You ought 
to have killed him.”

"Thanks to you I  wasn't killed my
self. X couldn't have hoped to get th© 
draw oa him with my holster gun. 
II© 1* as quick as a itoake.”

" I  thought you were going to bangle 
U." said Randall. "W hat was the mat
ter?"

"Front alght caoght at th© edge of 
ary sleeve. I  had to tear It loos© by 
main strength. I ’m going to Ola It 
off. What's th© us© o f a front sight at 
cl**© range?”

I heaved a deep sigh.
“Well, l  don’t  want ever to be xo 

scared again," I  coofrosed. "W ill you 
tell me, by all that's holy, why you 
turned your back on th© door?”

"Well,”  said Johnny seriously, **I 
wanted to get blm close to me. I f  I  
had shown him that I ’d seen him when 
be first cam© In tb© door he'd hav© 
opened fire at once. And I ’m a rotten 
shot Bnt I  figured that If he thought 
X didn't *e© him he'd com© across th© 
room to me.’

"But he nearly got you by surprise.”  
“Oil, n©,”  said Johnny; " I  saw hli 

all tb© time. I  got hbi reflection from 
th© glass over that picture o f the beau
tiful lady sitting on th© whisky bar
ret That’s  why I  picked out that ta
ble.*

"M y son,”  cried D«nny Randall de
lightedly, "you’ro a true sport. You've 
got a brad, you havef*

"W ell," said Johnny, 'T  figured I ’d 
hav© to do something; I'm such a rot
ten shot.'

W e slept lat© (be foil owing morning 
and awoke tired, as though we bad 
beea on a long journey.

"Now,”  said Johnny when our after 
breakfast pipes had been Jit, “ we're 
got to get together. There’s  on© Im
portant question before the boo*©— 
who and what U Danny Randall?"

*T agio© with you there,”  said X 
heartily.

We separated until noon. Johnny re
turned promptly at 12.

"Aa to Danny Randall," he began at 
once, “ origin lost in mist* o f obscurity. 
First known In this country as a guldo 
to a party o f overland Immigrants be
fore the gold discovery. One o f th© 
original Bear Flag revolutionists. Mem
ber of Fremont’s raider* in tho south. 
Showed up again at Sonoma aad bead
ed a dozen forays after the horse 
thieving Indians and half breedi in 
tbo San Joaquin. Seems now to fol
low tb© mine*. Guaranteed the beat 
shot with rifle or pistol in the state. 
Guaranteed the beat coarag© 
quietest manners In tb© state. Very 
eminent and .square In hi* prufoudoo. 
That'* hi* entire history.”

“ What tt hi* profession?* X asked.
•Ho run* th© Bella Unloa.”
“ A  gambler?' I  cried, astonished.
“Jost so. a square gambler."
I  digested this in ailence for a mo-

"Did you discover any thing for yo©r- 
self?* I  asked at last 

"Best Job ever Invented.”  M id Joha
uy triumphantly, “at three ounce* a 
day, and I  can't beat that a t your 
beastly diggings."

-Ye*? ' I urged.
"X Invented it myself, too," went oa 

Johnny proudly. “ You remember what 
Randall or the doctor said about th* 
robberies aad the bodies o f the drown
ed men floating? Well, every max 
earriro hi* dust around In a belt be
cause be dare uot do anything ete© 
with i t  I do myself, aud ho do you, 
and you’ll agree that It weigh* Ilk© 
th© mischief. Ho 1 went to ltandall 
and I suggested that we atari an ex
press service to get the stuff out to 
bank with some good firm in San 
Francisco. He fell la  with the idea ia 
a minute. My first notion waa that 
we take it  right through to San Fnm - 
cisco ourselves, bet be says be can 
make »a 11*factory arrangements 
send It ia from Sacramento. That's 
about sixty mil©*, and we’ll coll It a 
day’s hard rid© through this country, 
with a change o f heroes. So now I ’m 
what yo© might call aa express mes
senger—at three good ounce* a day.”  

“ But yos’ll be killed and robbwlr X

A”
He confided I 

o f tho expre 
trip would be Tery a 
deaired to send out t _ 
could do so. I  was glad to <
©ren though tho ratts were h 
wo easily persuaded Yank <
▼Liability- Ono of th© exprei^ 
was a  alight dark youth wh 
never seen before. In th© o t  J 
surprised to recognfce© Old f 
lin e. He told tne his pe 
“squatted”  not far from Sa
bot that be had come up 
hill* on summons by Danny 
Tbo fact Impressed me anew^ 
Randall's wide knowledge,
Pine* bad not been long In tJ 
try-

The trip went through with-1 
dent. Johany returned four <• 
er aglow with tb© Joy o f tba 1 
turous ride through the dari J 
bere add©. I  acknowledge X ab ]  
hum  liked that Job.

Tho first half dozen joarnr 
o>or© or leas secret, ao that tho . 
service did not become kaowtf 
general pobOc. Then the d* w£J *
My leaked out Danny Randall 
upon openly received i 
gave receipt* a t tho Bella I 
seemed to me only a matter c 
before the expre** mesaengere 1 
be waylaid, for the treasure tl \ 
ried was worth any one’s w   ̂
spoke to Baadall about it  one 

I t  AmiJ© or Marietta or D i. '
P*e were In this part e f the 
I'd  agree with you," said ho t*
"but they are not, and there'* i 
la this lot o f cheap desperadoes 1 
here that ha* the nerve: Tho* J  
boys have a  big reputation a* fi. 
their horse* are good, they c o o  i  
vary their route aad their tlx g 
starting, aod Johnny in espedal 
foxy head on him.”

"The weak point la the place 
change borees." aakl I.

ltandall looked at me quickly.* 
though surprised.

“ Why. that's true," aakl ho *Y»oC {  
doubt o f it. But I've got fire armfr j  
men there to look after just that Ag f  
another thing you must remembws ■ 
they know that Danny ltandall la ru i 
nlag this show.”

Certainly, thought I, Danny at least' 
M pm U tea Mmaclf. And yet, aft**! 
all, 1 do not think be in any waff ©*-. 
aggemted th© terror hi* name lneptredL' .

Ah*ut ltd© time a party o f on  
toniigrents, headed by a  man n 
Woodruff; were robbed of their catUto! ‘ 
Johnny and his men rounded up th »: j 
thieve*, killing three and placing tw«* i  
others, Carhart urat Malone, under a e /  
rest. I t  waa decided to try ( 
and Malone at a miners’  meeting.

Th© meeting took plac© In the I 
Union, and the place waa crowded I 
the doors. AU the roughs In town n 
on hand, fully armed, swearing, a 
gating aad brandishing their we*
They had raoch to aay by way of i  
throat, for they did not hesitate tr A 
•hew their sympathies, a *  I  lomkm *

They Did Net Hroitat© te fihew Th. 4

Johnny's ©ye* were daadag.
“Think o f the fun!" said he.
“ You’ro * rotten shot,”  I reminded

him
"I'm  to practice under I tax ay Ran- 

daR from now until the first trip." 
“ Wh*o la that?"
“ Do you think well advertise the 

date? O f count© I ’d tell yoo, Jbn, but 
honestly. I  don’t know yot." .

i their unexpected i 
»ed to their wild talk 1 must o* J 
that a y  heart failed me. Theuy 

they had not tb© advantage In mix* 
ber*. they knew each other, wee© p*v 
pared to work together, were, lu ge© 
ere* desperately courageous and reci 1 
lea* and imbued with tb© greatest o 

» .  Th© deceet miner*, oa (J, 
other hand, were practically iiaknaw (  
to each other and. white brav© m ost [ 
aad hardy enough, possessed acit* . 
th© recklesBoesa nor desperation o f 1 1 
ottwta. I think our main weakm , 
■prang from the xeUUh detach*©** 
that had prevented ©a from kiwwlac J 
whom to trust. r

X am not going to dmorth© that am t 
turbulent afternoon. Th© detail* are 
unessential to th© mglx point, which# 
w m  oor dectetoa. Cfconaet waa ap
pointed by th© court from *** ***  Lb©J 
■amorous ex-lawyer*. The aua who-' 
tmfc chsxg© o f the defense wm ftwm< 
Nmr York and had ffirved * 
ymre In the profemkm before (hop 
ftwee trek him. I  happen u
that h© was a moat sober i___
•toady Individual, not at *U in t. 
»©thy with the rougher f im ta U  I 
Ilk© moot o f hi* nk. hn « 
fnm© xo tatamriy taterraW  in 
hla prof each* that he target otteriyj 
th© j  notice of the caa©. H© d 
the lawless element with all the to
at hla command. For that i :____̂_ ,
(Yoodruff waa prevented from testify-* 
ng at all, except na to hla ownership '̂
<  th© cattle. «o  that tho effect o t  hffiS 

(To be Continued)



per cup
I t  is hard to  believe that a cup o f good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth o f a cent, but, 
you see. Red Rose consists chiefly o f Assam 
teas— the richest, strongest teas in the world. 

Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to  the pound. 
And it's  a tea o f
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The low cost

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

box f 
night

CAN YOU FEED 
MORE LIVE STOCK?

IF  SO YOU W IL L  BE INTERESTED IN  CONDI
TIONS UNDER WHICH FREIGHT CHARGES 
W IL L  BE PAID  FOR YOU ON CAR LOTS.

The Ontario Department o f Agriculture is anxious that the 
ttplendid crops harycutcd this Fall should be used to beat advant
age. In many coses this can be done by feeding n few more head 
o f cattle or sheep for breeding purposes. The Department there
fore calls attention to the announcement o f  the Federal Minister 
o f Agriculture olfering to pay freight shipment on car lota from 
Eastern Stock Yards to country points. Please uote these facts: -

Individually or in co-operation 
with your neighbors you can pur
chase a carload o f heifers or ewes 
or both combined and have them

Any farmer or drover can 
purchase a car load of cattle 
for feeding purjtoses on the 
Winnipeg market and have 
them shipped to nny country 
iMjint in Ontario ii|»on pay
ment o f only one half the us
ual freight charges.

cost for* freight charges. You 
will Ik? required to make a declar
ation that the stock is for breed
ing purposes only.

Feeding at the Toronto Stock Yards available at Reduced 
Kates and expert assistance is at disposal o f farmers.

•'Every effort should be made to bring the mirpluH 
stock o f some sections to the surplus feed o f oth
ers. All Indications point to a steady demand for 
the meat supplies o f this country for some time to 
come.” —Sir William Hcarst. Ontario Minister of 
Agriculture.

The District Representative will assist you in organising a co- 
operative car for your district i f  desired or in giving any other 
information.

D ISTR IC T  R EPR ESE N TAT IV E  
O ntario  Dept, o f Agr., W a lk e rto n

You W ant The

L O C A L
N E W S

Subscribe for the

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

A L L  HOM E PRINT. 
Walkerton and Bruce County 

News from First to Last

1

SU BSCR IPTIO N

$1.50 a year in Advance
A  Trial Subscription of the Teles

cope will be sent for the 
balance of 1917 for

25 Cents
Send in Your Order Today

en^nrrr. .nO ©«h«T» *  fco rrelire tb« 
e to T ir ia *  their batUK^ 
t-r topnu. i l til*lmryodTireff*«. CbA> A

tSXZ'tttAiZ  i is
i MKt W«*hUi:U», UX+

v^ ~ Y E L I IO T T

Yonge and Chari** St., Toronto 
Has lately been asked to till positions 
at from $50 to $100 a month and others 
up to $2000 per annum. It tiny* to get a 
superior training. Write for cataluguc. 
Enter any time. W. J . ELLIOT, I*rin.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
News About Town on evorX page.

Wingham'a contribution* to the Red 
Crt*« will reach JSG00,

+
Mrs. E. J. Glave is visiting her sister 

Mrs. Brunt of Hanover.
•h

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cooper and 
daughter. lone, spent Sunday in Han 
over.

+
Only three Counties in Ontario have 

not yet adopt oil in the Good Roads 
Scheme

A writ is ex;*octed to be issued at Ott
awa to-day, fixing election day for Mon? 
day December 17lh.

+
A triul subscription to the Telescope, 

balance of the year to any address in 
Canada or England, 25 cents.

+
Mr. James Whitehead has sold for 

Mrs. Hume her house and lot in the 
East Ward to Mrs. Frank Ernest 

+
An Arran boy, Lieut. W. A. Fenton, 

has been awarded the Military Cross, 
for mcriturioun service at the Front. 

+
Mrs. M. Goetz returned on Friday 

from a visit to her son Ixk*. Guelph, and 
her daughter. Miss Nettie at Hamil
ton.

+
Mm. James Park of Rock Mills ig 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. H 
Watts, w ife  o f Batt’ n Scrgt.-Major 
Watts.

d*
Russel Wiles, son of Mr J. A. 

Wiles, arrived homo on Saturday from 
Saskatoon where he spent the summer 
months.

d-
Toronto Telegram:—When Father 

•ays the baby kept them up all night 
it means that he woke up once and 
heard his wife get up.

d*
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hunstein nnd M 

Ed. Witlich of Cargill, and M rs.Rev.L' 
Wittich o f Arnpnor visited friends here 
on Sunday— Mildmay Gazette, 

d*
' Flight Lieut. (ihurles U-.rig o f the 

Royal Flying cor|W, of Camp Rorden 
spent the week-end with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. John Wilhelm.

+
Dr. Neil McDennid o f Charleston. 

West Virginia, who nttendc*d the funer
al of his father, is visiting at the home 
o f his father-in-law, Mr. E. Wulford. 

*
Mrs. Harvey Anderson o f Halkirk, 

Alta, and her sister. Mrs. Wm. Mat 
thews o f Cargill, were visitors Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Swanslon. 

d*
M r. Roliert Trench ship|«c<l his fam’o 

racer home from Detroit last wee 
without going on to Cleveland as ex peel
ed, owing to being fined for a hold up 
the colt, not being willing to sell or have 
n mark, us he intends to enter him in 
liig circles next year-Toronto Newsr 

d*
Mr. ami Mrs. Wilfred Ritchie. Mrs. 

(Conn.) Alex. McCarter and Gladys 
took a motor trip to Toronto this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie went on as far as 
Newmarket, the party returning heme 
n Monday night. Miss Gladys remain

ed in Toronto for u few days to visit 
her sister.

•I*
The members o f the Knox Mission 

Band gave an entertainment at the 
House of Refuge on Monday evening 
which was greatly enjoyed by the in
mates. A sjiecinll.v good feature was u 
Trip through the Rritish Isles, by Rev. 
~ i. Wilson, illustrated by lantern 
slides.

+
Uncle Ezra- J hear your boy has 

joined the aviation corps. Uncle 
Eben-Yes, and Pin afraid he won’ t 
make good. Uncle Ezra What makes 
you think ho? Uncle Kben— He’s so 
durn forgetful that he’s liable to take 

e machine up and tome down without 
-  Houston Post.

-  d* ..-^5' . -S.SI 
l.t. Col. D. M. .dirtln riand of the 

iGOth who resigned as Conservative 
Candidate for North Oxford, is being 
urged by the The Great War Veter- 

Association to run as a Union 
Candidate. The Veterans* Association 
has cabled Col. Sutherland, and in the 
meantime is endeavoring to secure 'his 
return from England where he is now
n Command of the IGOth Bruce BatCn 
at W ittley Camp.

+
Kincardine Tp. farmer sold ten 

bushels of hollow jmtatocs to a Ripley 
ilizcn for FI .20 n bushel. When eon- 

fronted with the ’ ‘ hold up.’ '  the farmer 
consented to return thu money and take 
Uu* murphies back on condition thnt 
they were delivered at his door, lie 
said he did not know the potatoes were 
hollow and the benefit of the doubt wai 
given to the tiller o f the soil. -  RipleyExpress.

Like* the Change
in renewing the subscription to the 

Telesco|K- for 1918, Mr. John A. Flelt, 
of Vancouver, notes a wonderful im
provement in the Telescope with the 
new all home print.

•r
Philharmonic at Paidoy

The Philhurmonic Society, about for
ty-five strong, motored to Paisley last 
Thursday evening and gnvo n patriotic 
program in the Town Hall under the 
auspices of the Knox Church Patriotic 
Society of Paisley. The Society gave 
their services free, and the total sum 
realized was $118

d-
Her Idea of Men

A little girl in our public school wrote 
the following cnmpositioa on men: 
“ Men are what women marry. They 
drink and smoke and swear, but don’ t 
go to church. Perhaps if  they wore, 
lionnets they would. They ure more' 
logical than women, also more zoologic
al. Both men and women sprung from 
Aionkeya. but women sprang farther 
than the men.”

+
Don’t Mi** the Point

There is a man in this part of the 
world who represents, to our way of 
thinking, n pretty good average of 
human nature. Whenever thn preach
er in his church delivers a very hot ser
mon against some special kind o f ain, 
this man gets enthusiastic anil goes 
around to the vestry to tell the preach
er what a line sermon it was. Then he 
goes home and repeat* it to his brother, 
and they talk over the points und the 
people the sermon hit the hardest. 
But thl« particular man never, sec# 
when the sermon hits H1M.

+
Want* Mickle for Member

We have been informed there is 
movement on foot to call a Win-the-War 
Convention in South Bruce and the party 
candidates for the Dominion House who 
were both nominated before there was 
any talk o f Union Govt, ought b--.li to 
Ik* asked to resign and lake their chances 
for re-nomination. It is also suggested 
that both nominees drop -tut nnd that 
the joint nomination be tendered to Mr. 
Mickle as a Union Govt, candidate. He 
did much to raising the Bruce Battalion 
and has been foremost in patroitic work 
in this County since the war began and 
it would only Ik* fit and proper that 
rmtn who would so ably represent this 
riding should Ik* elected by acclama
tion -ChesV’V Enterprise.

S H O P P E R ’S
G U I D E

Index to Local Firm*’ 
Weekly Announce
ments if if

d*
Walkerton Store* Show Val- 
U** that Challenge Comparis
on withTho** Offered Any
where in Any Town or City.

Page
JOHN II. A P P E I...................... S

Drygoods and Groceries
BKEMNEK’S F A IR ...............I

P Bremner.
CAN. BANK OF COMMERCE.2 

II. M. I j y ,  Manager.
CAN. NORTHERN R’ Y ............

T  E. Attwood.
C. P. R...............

N. Hiscox, Depot Agent 
H. G. Hunter. Town Agent

C. A. FOX & SON.................... *
jewelers and opticians.

R. L. GIBSON.......................... ..
jeweler.

F. J. FRASER........................... :t
photographer.

GOODE & M cK AY . . Q .......... 8
Grocers.

GRANDTRUN’K R ’Y ............... f,
James Clancy. Depot Agent.

L. II. McNamara, Town Agent.
H.G. H UN TER ..........................|

Druggist. '
McBUKNEY A- Co.................... 8

Drygoods.
McCarter harness co. .. .r,
McKAY, Geo. D ......................... :i

- Insurance.
McCRUM A Co ................  |

Bcs kr. Wallpaper*.
C PATRICK ...........................h

Grocer.
PATERSON BROS...................7

Hardware.
PATERSON BROS.....................2

Pandora Ranges.
T . P Y E .................................... ..

Tailor and Furnishing*.
G . T . ROURKE. ...........  j

Tailor and Furnishings.
M. J. RAM SEY...............

Boots nnd Shoe*.
VV. G. Searle..............................8

Grocer.
A. P. SIEVKRIGHT..................I

Druggist.
Wm. SMITH ...........................

Ford Cars?
STEPHAN BROS.............. «....K

Drygoods, Glocer*.
D. II. TAG G ART......................5

Baker and Confectioner.
TELESCO PE.............................J

Job Printing.
S. W. YOGAS'...........................2

Hardware.
WOODMAN A Co.................... fi

Tailor und Fu£ni<**-'v
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IS T O  V E
WE HAVE a complete line of high

Thought or a Pandora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good bak
ers. Will hum Inith coal or wood.

Tbo ” Jcwel”  is the king of all heaters, 
will bum both cool and wood and give 
good results. Call and get our prices be
fore buying. Money saved by buying 
early.

PATTERSON BROS, g
- H a rd w a re  Plum bing &  Heating

He'll Be Happ\ 
When He Gets This
W h e th e r  “ J im ”  is  on  a  m an -o f-w a r o r  in  a 
tren ch , h e ’ s g o in g  to  h ave  long-lastin g  en
jo ym en t an d  a  lo t  o f  b e n e fit  fro m

WRIGLEYS
The Famous Chewing Gum

I t ’s on e  o f  th e  ou t
s tan d in g  fea tu res  o f  
th e  w a r  -w ith  it9  
ton ic  e f fe c t  on  s tom 
ach  and n e rves— its  
w e lc o m e  r e f r e s h 
m en t i : i  t im e  o f  n eed

The
Flavour1
Lasts!

PUT W RIG LEY ’S IN YOUR FIGHTER’S CHRISTMAS BOX 
It costs little but gives a lot of comfort and rerreshmenl. Not only 
a long-lasting confection but a nerve-stcadivr. a thirst-quencher, a 
pick-me-up. Every Christmas parcel should contain acme w RIG- 
L E Y ’S GUM.

LO CAL AG EN T

W A N T E D
-  ROK

W ALK ER TO N
and D istrict

- To sell for—
The O ld Reliable  

Fonttiill N u rseries  ,
Splendid list of stock for Fall i 

planting 1!M? nnd Spring planting! 
1918, including many new varieties i 
which we alone control.

Send for new Illustrated catalogue. ’ 
Also Agent's Proposition. Hand-; 
some free Outfit: Exclusive territ-j 
ory: liberal Commissions.

STONE k W E L L IN G T O N 1
The Fonthill Nurseries (Eat. j 

TORONTO - ONTARIO !

*200.000

[
to lend on Form*. First, Second I  
Mortgage*. Call or write me at I  
one* and g*t your loan arranged I  
by return naiL No advance | 
chare**.

B. 1L EETNOLDA 
77 VI ctorta BL, Toronto.

Why
not g:vr yocr t 
boy and prion  I 

opjiortututr to j 
9 Wane their home 
f eftido «u y  and ! 

tint v ivo
_______ 1 the game

chances to win pro* 
SGOtlan and mcaws 
a* thtf Ud having the 
advantage C.(

“ ^ W E B S T E R ’S 
! NEW INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary in h irt-rce. This new 
creation answers with final rathar- 
ity a’ l kinds t f  puzzling qnertions 
iu history, ct'OprapIiy, bi-vraphy, 
spcllinfl, pronancLuioo, rpcrtr, arts, ■ 
and tviciux*. ‘

”  400.0*0 Vocabutare Trrtn*. T>&> t'*C**-

1“  O*er M<01llu*trailene. « ..l,.rrd fU itt.
r ,.^v',Cl'l«JU7 r.OUi :irlt+i rw«

Tte I»r* rcaner t> *<juir»!rct to tta: 
ct a ] 5-voitssc c=cjc.'cp«di*.

More Schol»H». Acrvntt. Coo*r*U*t. 
•ad AuUM(lUU<«th*o .r  , rtbic Lag-

i
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We Direct Your Attentibn To These

Distinctive Coats
For Worn en and Misses

We are entering now on the last stage of the season's coat selling, our 
contracts with the makers arc nil filled and we therefore suggest early 
clxwjtfng.

All the wnson's favored colorst are hen* such as green. brewn. taupe, 
navy, black and fancy tweed mixtures in Broadcloths, Velour anil Burella 
Cloth. The many new styles show the new large convertible collar, deep 
cuffs' roomy pockets and wide all around belts. Sizes 16. 18, 20, 34. 36, 33, 
40 & 42.

Specially priced at $15 00, $17.50. $22.$0 &  $25.<Kl

Salt’s Plush Coats
Richest and most satisfactory o f all Plushes. Made in every becoming 

styles. Large collar, belted, and deep cuffs. Full flaring skirt. Size^ 
16. 18. 36, 38. 40.

Very Special at $28.50." '

Flannels
Price* away celow market value. Union and all wool grey and Milit

ary flannel, 27 inches wide. Per yd. 25c., 40c., 55c. & 50.

All Wool Coatings Wrapperette and Kimono Velours
J5 For Women and Children's warm winter coats. Colors arc Navy, Car- Extremely rare goods. We are showing a splendid assortment in light,
£  dinal. Grey, Brown, Myrtle Green and fancy tweed, 54 inches wide, medium and dark shades. Beautiful patterns and designs in floral, stripes 
*  Splendid heavy all woo! quality. Per yd. $1.75. $2.00 $2.25 to $3.50. and Email patterns. Per yd. 15c., 2rtc. & 25c. .

| S T E P H A N  B R O S .
NEWS OF TOWN

AND DISTRICT

S E P A R A T E  SCHOOL R E P O R T !

Hogs are down to $15.

House to rent. Apply to S. A. R ife &
O .

S. A . Rife Jfc Co. for cheap shirts and 
overcoats.

■i*
Miss Greta Leech spent the week-end 

in Hanover.
+

'the local grocers are paying $1.25 
wholesale for |K>t«toe».

d-
Walkcrton had its first snow storm of 

the season yesterday.
d-

Mr. J. J. Schumacher who has been 
quite ill the past week is reported to be 
very much improved.

d-
Hau*«wtv«»

Will be interested in Dreamers Fair 
advt. on page 4.

*

The Lateit Figure*
87 men have naked for conscription 

forms at Walkcrton Poat Ufllcc. Of 
Uiis number 1 offers himself for service.

, +
On Hi* Trip Sonlh

Frost has nipped as far south as Ken
tucky Mr, Connell writes hia friend, 
Mr. A. E. Sheirington from Asheville N. 
C. where he got on Oct.26th on his jour
ney back to Florida. Mr. Connell says 
that there was ice on the water the 
other morning in Caroline and over
coats and furs are- the order o f the day. 

d*
Aeroplane A t Formosa

A young aviator from Camp Borden 
lo*l his bearings while flying from 
Borden to Toronto on Friday and landed 
in Wm- Kuntz's field near Formosa. 
He made a successful landing but in 
starting his plane again, crashed into 
nome trees and put his machine tern- 
imrarily out of order. He wired back 
to'Camp and had a motor truck come 
for the machine.

*
Lauriar Compared Ta Gladstone.

The Canadian Gazette of London Eng
land, regards Sir W ilfrid Laurter as 
the inctmparable leader of Canadian 

Liberalism. It likens him t»  Glad
stone, and bi-lieves that he will contin
ue to lead Liberal* in Canada. The 
following Is from the October issue of 
the semi-official journal.

There is much talk of impending 
iwlitical changes in Canada. Wise 
men will wait pnd see. For <>ur j>urt 
wc shall be surprised if  Sir W ilfrid 
l-aurierdoe* retire from the Liberal 
leadership, for the simple reason that 
no other Liberal can compare with him 
in command of the Liberal caucus and 
rank and file. He stands in Canadian 
Liberalism pretty much where Glad
stone stood in English Liberalism in 
the late seventies. Others were put 
forward as Liberal leaders, but when 
thu election came it wan Gladstone or 

jiothing. N

I November, 
i -r
! MUk $<; • Quart
1 Wilfrid Oippd, milk dealer, uskB the 
1 Telescope to announce that after Nov
ember 1st milk will !h? 0 cents a quart, 
terms cash.

4*
Found

Small leather purse containing sum o f 
money. Owner can liave same 
by proving property and paying for this 
advt. Mrs. Alex. Stroedor, It. It. 2, 
Walkcrton.

+
Medical Board Coming

The Medical Examination Board 
which has been sitting at Harrialun, 
will he at the Town Hall. Walkcrton. 
next .Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Nov. 1 to 3rd.

+  +  +

LOCAL C. T. R. TIME TABLE.

Morning train, south bound 7.06 a.m. 
Morning train, north bound— 11.23 "  
Afternoon train, south bomd-3.23 

>. m.
Night train, north bound -8.25 p. i 

*
LOCAL C. P. R T IM E  TABLE.

Sr. IV- Rita Weiss, Florence Obrecht I 
Thomas Monahan, Albert Weiler and 
Albert ituetz (equal), Gladys Fchren- 
bacll, Louisa Lipiiert, Liarie O'Connor, 
Loretta Schumacher, Agnes Wan! and 
Gladys Jarvia (equal), Karl Weiss, Me
linda Schumacher.

Jr. IV -  l.yal Cousins, Edwin Schmidt. 
Clarence Weiler, Eleanor Weber, Alex 
McNab, Edna Sutter.

Sr. I l l  -Griselda Bockor, Laverne 
Yaeck. John Sweeney, Arthur Sutter, 
Bernice l^imbertus. Willard Walker, 
J-orctU Kuennomanu'llilda McNamara ' 
Alvin Cuniu, John Obrecht. Gladys 
Eckenswiller, Harry Bueldow,. Clara 
Buehtuw-

Jr. I l l -A g n e s  Weber, Kathleen 
Obrecht, l>oretta Gillen, Albert Giesler, 

j Leona Waechter. Norman Frieburger^ 
Michael Eckenswiller. Harold Scbiestel, 
Antonctte Wilhelm.

Sr. 11 Roy Walker, l.ronu Schnurr 
Ven« 0l>erie, Erwin Isihsinger, Helen 
Wilhelm, Joseph Lippcrt.

Jr. II-C larence Uentinger, Bernice, 
Mullen. Charles Schnurr. Ia-.be! Zettler, 
Sylvia Hesch, Lillian Roller.

Sr. I Annie 1-cttner. Harry Kroetch, 
Arthur Weiler, Nelson Buehlow, 
Gerald Klein, Wilbert Mullen, Iona 
Weiss, Wilfrid Wilhelm, Mamie Huck, 
Norman Siegfried, Elgar Oberle. 
Harry Schnurr, Verna Schmidt.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atches,
C locks,

Cut G lass  
S ilve rw a re  

and Jew ellry  
o f all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

Morning train, leaves WnlkerUm 
6.20 a. m.

Noon train, arrives Walkcrton - 1.25 
p. m.

Afternoon train, leaves Walkerton 
3.00.

Night train, arrives Walkerton—10.42

J O N E S -A t Walkerton. on Sunday, 
Oct. 28th. 1917, to Mr. and M 
Miu-k Jones o f Toronto, a son.

J AS PE R -In  Garrick, on Oct. l?th, to 
Mr. and Mr*. Thus. H. Jasper, 
son ( Lloyd George)

SAU ER-Tn MilJmay, on Oct. 24th, 
ta Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sauer, i 
daughter.

SCHNEIDER —In Carrick, on Oct. 
llth, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos. Schneider, 
a son.

KUENEM ANN -  In Carrick. on Oct. 
13th. to Mr. and Mrs. Jot?. Kuene- 
mann. a laughter.

S T .M A R IE -In  Carrick, on Oct. 24th, 
to -Mr and Mrs. Adam St. Marie, a 
daughter.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised. Wednesday, Oct. 3lat.)
Hay $8.00 tu  $8.00
Oats, pec b»b. 60 to .................  62
Wheat** •• 2.10 to ........ ML 10
Bariev. *• •• LOO to .......  1.10
Hogs perewt. 15.00 t o ........ 15.00
Butter, per lb, 4 0 to ........  40
Rag*, per dor. 40to ........  40
Polalocu, new, bag, L ift........ 1.25

ANSCO
CAMERAS C ^EEpEX F ILM

For the Ladies’
They are in great demand just 

now, and wc keep adding New Mod
els every day or two. The New 
Velour Coats are very popular also 
Beaver Cloth Ripple Velour plush 
and tweed effects. Plain colors 
predominate. Black. Nary. Green, 
Burgundy and Nigger Brewn are 
the favorite*. I f  you are interested 
in Coats Don’ t Mi** Oar Fall Show- 
lag.

Also this week we call your at
tention to a nice new lot o f Coat 
Sweaters. ladies* and gents’ plaids, 
checks and stripes, wool and silk at 
$5.00, $6.00. 46.50 to $10 00.

Specialjfor Friday and Saturday
3 dot) home-made wool mitts, worth 75c a pair, special Friday 

and Saturday 49 c. • pair.

About 200 yds. ribbon worth 20c. and 25c. a yd. all colors in the 
lot plain nnd fancy. !5 «. a yd., 2 yd*, for 2»c.

McBURNEY & CO.
a- * s

T  H;E P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Butterick
Quarterly

Winter 
Number 

1917-1918
PRICE 25c

with certificate good for 
a A fc *. \ 15c iu the purchase of

any Butterick Pattern.

Butte nek" Pattern*
J.H. Appel
Phone 53 Walkerton

' fttK&j r,Hf and 
J G iv e

, them (ho flame 
dunces to win pro

motion and success 
a^tlie lad having the 
advantage of

'WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

_  iWS ... . ».'»graphy,
ppelhuit. pnmuaaiaiiua,sports, arts, 
aad w-tcnc*.-*.

«.(XKi V v tlw ljrr Term*. 2700 Pa*«. 
Otpf umilluiiniKia.. Coloredruiai. 

Twwrdiin<uir«ikUi3oiMN(t.
Tba trpo nj.utsr iu equivalent to that 

of a IG-volumo oac/eiopedl*.
Mora bchaia.-ljr. Accurate. Convenient, 
aad Auil»orUaU<9 CUau an/odur tat- 

 ̂ii*u Dictionary.
OECLTAIt 

ASO 
tNDIA- 
PAPER ? 

SOITIUM 8

r FltEI...................
Atap* >1 iLuu t i j  j

-  -  w « ta t»u » CO, ] 
•PRtHariCJLO, MUSS. 1

Read Every 

Page!

O N ’T  let another 
/ s u m m e r  g o  by 

without an Ansco. It 
will add more to the 
pleasure o f  your oijt- 
inirs than any tiling else. 
A l l  w in ter and long 
afterwards you cun live 
oyer again with your 
p ictu res those g ood  
summer days. L e t us 
show fgou  the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R. L. G IBSON
J«w «t«r Walkerton

The Ccnlrat Grocery

Manitoba 
Blended 
& Pastry r'lours 
Rolled Oats 
Oatmeal 
Rolled W heat 
Cream o f Wheat 
Farina
And a Fu ll Line 
o f Package Cereals 
Fresk Goods 
Splendid Values

W. G. Searle

We Are Cleaning Out 
PLUMS AND 
TOMATOES  

to make room for 
PEACHES AND 

APPLES
C. P A T R I C K

PH O NE  165  W ALK ERTO N

It Just Depends on 
Who Says It!

It isn t what i5 Haiti in an ‘A d .’ that makes 
it true— it 9 who nays it. If you »entl die 
"little one on a message to thin store you 
can depend on the name afiention lo your 
want.-* a» though you came in person. Also 
our Phone No. itt 67.

Goode & McKay
“The Peop le ’*  G rocery " W alkerton

READ THE ADS.
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ialfyard, a student of Victor!* i 
ty, Toronto, conducted Educa- J 
miversary at tho Methodist j 

Sunday. He is a clean cut ’ 
Jul speaker and made an able: 

(Ktion o f his subject.

1 la Arm.
i  I.iddle, a Walkerton soldier,! 

abided in the right arm on Oct. | 
4(1 taken to tho 12th Casualty 
jai station according to a tele- 
M reived by his relatives here o

p.wuu. | six weeks until Christmas.
I  d  la Arm. j Head the advta. for special values
i 1 t.iddl«. a Wmlk.rton «>Mi«r, Tllwn r^ , , cU „ „ t  M„ d» y .

Town Council meota Monday night. 
Dominion Nomination Day, Novvin- 

: ber 19th.
j Mrs George E lli*o f Owen Sound is

R ^ .m rau i . . . .  vidtiag relative, here.
34U at once for Wnlkerton and the Regal on your shoes means quality in

Utf Bruce. Good opportunity for a j them, Hold at Ramsey's Shoe Store, 
intan, expericnccn ot necessary. j Miss Venta Skelton is visiting at 
' *cti for the Season's business j Heston, Galt and lleapeler this week. 
Jinp. for further ̂ krtieuSi Mr w _ M Shaw 9pent part .,f the

1; weak at Toronto and Hamilton on bus-ine and Wellington. “ The Old j _ 
1 Font hi I! Nurseries". Toronto

Soldier*’ Aid Baaaar
See tho announcement on pope 4.

Private Sat* of Furniture j ------------
A t Mrs. K. J. Glavc’s, Victoria St. up: Parvl* R «*>(□» a ad Tori** Call Union 

to Nov. 15th. t Conraatioo -Truax Minlloawd a*
Local news on every page. j Sal**lady Wanted.
Order ycur daily newsjtapors through j Experienced one preferred. Apply j 

the Telesco|te. | at once. Stephan Bros.
j Houto For Said

A  trial subscription to the Telescope. Good storoyand-a-half brick house!
£  * ny 4ddre“  in with bam, on Victoria St. Apply at 

“ “  "  ** | Telescope.

THINBS AEIMOVIBB

Borden’*  Choice m Ottaw 
D« (patch — Bat Pra**at 

Mambtr W ill no Doubt 
Stand Firm With Old 

ChUftai.

Canada or England, 25 cents.

Nursing Sister Lizzie Rennie o f Ixm- j Au U  Own*r*
A despatch from Ottawa to the Tor

onto Daily Star state* that Reob-
don sjvfnt the week-end with her par- j your AuU) properly rle#ned for en TRttJtML P. will be derd-maUd by-
enta Mr. and Mra Frank Rennie. ■ winter and have it stored at Walkorton ■ ’ n ns the ynion Govern-

43-47 inc*

hruing Homo j at the home of Mr. N. Crawford this
4 Runstadtler had n cable on! week,
|(n,m her rob. l-oulc. • * * *  w „  haI,d,e tbe ki„ d „ (  ^  lh lt
I  « ■ * « *  "> • " * * '  *“ • » « ,Uhd tho xluxh and hant wear, Ramsey 
h .b . »t  th o w ! o f tho prerem (h, lh o m „ .

. J  Louie went Oversea* with the •
Halhlreb l>erJuo. WtliroTSSaoTl M il, and was reriouid) wounded in M l. andI Mix. J . IM , T. Clout, are

Grace George, Russell Childs, Morris' Franc*-'' Since recovering from iliajexpected home from their honeymoon
McCarter, Dorothy Crawford.

J. Stand.

GRADE V
Honour*--Doris Policy, Donalds Cow 
an lock, Khoda Hampaon.

Pass- Laurina Crock now, Walter 
Hartman, Nelson Fortune. Robert 
Gowanlock, Wesley Helm.

M. Ross.

GRADE IV.
Honours - R. Fruin, O. Sicling, K. 

Perdue, B. Oroer, J. Nutting, D. 
George, S. Hehn.

Pass—J. Hiscox, M. Diets, L. Morti
mer, H. Moore, E. Truax, A. Buehlow, 
C. Melds.

Agnes Warren. 

GRADE III .
Jr. II. Honour*-R. Hunter. M. 

Shaw, M. Appel, V. Bell. E. Dictache.
Pass—H. Bush, M. Player, L.Searie, 

H. Km cat, S. Channing.
Sr. I. Honours— M. Jones, E. Taylor. 
Pass-P . McConnell. M. Pletach, M. 

(Continued on Page 4) least.

Special Agency for tho Following Big Seller*:—

Adlerika
H ie  great bowel cleanser and treatment for appendicitis.

Andes’ Great Prescription
For liv er, k idney, stomach and intestinal trouble.

Tanlac
T on ic  and system  purifier.

Hunter’ s Drug Store
Drugs and Kodaks Phone 35

FARMERS !
Wodehouse’s 

Animal Invigorator
50c anil S I.00 a package.

FEED . YOUR POULTRY
Wodehouse’s 

Poultry Invigorator
25c a Package.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

• wounds a year or so ago, he has been j wn Saturday, 
acting as instructor at Buxton. Eng. I Quality U one thing we never forget 
_  , , ‘ in the selection o f our stock. Ramsey
EM .’ u d . w o u  F~pu , thc <hoem, n.

The members o f thc tpworth I-eague , , . .
o f tire M.lhndixt Chureh raid a vUit on , U fedreo, rubb-re ore rn.de with 
Monday ni(r-.t to the Houre of Kofop. l™thor moor hrel. .nd ooontfre. raid 
and p v c  o program for tho inmato. «  “ sh"  hwr'-
which waa vary muoh oojoyod by tho1 Mr. John Bibtcr xccompamod by 
old folks. The President. Mr. W . G. Misses Lillie Bllgcr and Anna Wdlei 
Cheshire presided. The numbers in-! *|xnt Monday in Mlldmay. 
eluded a short talk by Rev. C. W. The Brant Farmer*' Club will meet 
Cosens, recitations by Misses Gamer : at A  E Wahn's on Tuesday evening, 
and Irwin. A treat of candy followed, j Nov 13. Ladies Welcorm 

Look Hero ; The Brant Farmers Club will meet *t
A miscellaneous shower will be h eld 'A . E. Wahn's on Tuesday evening 

in Children's Shelter, opposite Dr. • Nov. 13th. Ladieu welcome.
Hall's Residence, on Saturday, N’ov. lO,! Mrs. Gould waa taken to the Bruce 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. when a free; County Hospital on Sunday where she 
will contribution o f groceries, vege- is recovering from a serious operation, 
tables, flour, meat, potatoes, butter, j order to economise on fuel this 
eggs. wood, coal etc . will be thank wg ter the Methodist Church will 
fu lly received and appreciated and w ill; j 0l,blc up on it's  week-night service*, 
nhow that Ure iwblio . . .  their little and Mr,  Ja. „ n steinmiller nnj 
brother*’ keeper to mum- exunt at ^  0ndlle mow„ , l  OTer (rore (iorrf.

on Monday and visited with Mr. Adani 
i SitgtnilWrr’a.

Barry Moore returned this week 
from somewhere, where he has boon 
acting as timekeeper on the C. P. R. 
during the summer months.

When you want something different 
in a photograph—that distinctive 
elusive quality that raises it above 
thc.ordinary -  go to the Fraser Studio.

Mrs. R. H. McKay, who has been 
very seriously ill for several weeks, 
has so far recovered as to be able to 

i ait up and is showing further improve
ment from day to day.

Anyone wanting Dr. Cote's Sarsapar
illa can call at Mr. Jos. Lindsay’s at the 
Wnlkerton Post Office for the goods.

' It Is the best blood remedy in the world.
3 bottles for $2.12.-H. Burnham, I5tl 

: Beverly St. Galt, Ont.
Some Suggestions for your Overseas 

P arc e l-“ Swan" Fountain Pen, Safety 
Razor and Extra Blades, Chocolate 
Oars, Gum. Wash Cloth. Rubber 
Sponge. Shaving Soap, Germicidal 
Soap. Keatings Powder, Tobacco, 
Cigars. Tooth Paste and Brushes, 
Talcum Healing Salve , Oxo Cubes 
Etc. The right kind at Hunter's 
Drug Store.

C. P. 8- Tlchtl flgiocv

FEED YOUR STOCK

S C H O O L
BO OKS

A  full supply o f 
School Books, 
Note and Scribbl
ing Books and 
School requisites.

McCrum & Co.

IN S T O C K
W om en’s Calf, 8 inch 
top, laced Shoes. 
B lack and Mahogany, 
N eo lin  Soles and 
Rubber Heejs. A 
splendid shoe for Fa ll 
and W in ter wear. 

PRICE $7.00
Ramsey

U/jq S h o e m a n

^ /!

The Te3t of Our 
Custom Tailoring

,is Proven by Long Wear
\ Mont every suit looks well whea new, 
i but if you will let ua make your next 
| suit und overcoat you will find the 
j style, workmanship and looks perman- 
I ent and unchanging.
! Fast colors in serges, worsteds, 
! tweed*, etc., at from TJU.0J to $35.0j.

'Men’s Furnishing Needs
Sox. wool or cashmere 35c to 75c a pr. 

j Underwear. 2-niece or combination, 
j per suit $1.70 to $6.00 
• Gloves, leather or knitted, unlined 
! and lined, per pair, 5Q< to 13.00. 

Sweater Coats, each $1.50 to $8.50 
The latest in Arrow Collars, Claridge 

. and Falcon, just arrived.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

iPhone 186, Wnlkerton, Ont,

Lieut. Harold Pinkerton ia attached Garage, $3.00 per month] 43- 41* jm ^ fc k n (U »te  for South, Brace. Bor- 
to the Medical Board which hoa been ” j den'a uctioh%ould be baaed o *  th© fact
sitting in Walkurton the first three! ,,  * * * *  , . , _ i  ^ a t  the aittin#memb«r for South Bruco
days of the week. ,.UP t0 JV^dne#d*y. * fu’rnoo°  *27 supported th3y Military Service

• lira ,.,tre t, , „ r  old d.u»hrer ot ^  b T . ^ r e  ’ T  “ “ V  •—
Sir. JnbnK uu of Mnlrolm, . u  oprr-; ^  offrred hurennre.; ^ m  u,fon»»tion\hick he would bn.e

A  L :n* From Gm um b ,  ! in rtV mrd to th . locntnituntion in .South
•t tbe County lloxnltnl lu t  Thum Uy.! Bcrt R“ n»u,dtlor m ile ,  from priron- Brace. While Mr. Trunk Hu not mulo 

Hon w  I M Kine brother at Mro in th»t he i J nny .t.tement yet in re*«rd  to the Intan
It M U v  i  i l  M  L  f c  * " 1' « '  «*“ * • » « “  H iU rn l d tuntioo.it I.

p r e n y l  there nndnre n o . . , ,  b .ro . ,J o u b t ,u ^  be .™ ,d .crept n n y u ^

-  - u"  T*r, r r r r ;
11—  1 i 1 . . ,,  Major John Henderoon of Walkorton. j dc*1 Administration in the House last
Urwda Lymbcry the eleven year old j who ha8 lM.on namcd roturning officer i session. He would not be willing to foil- 

daughter o f Mrs. Kobt. Lymberj;. had forSouth RnjCtf huhw jm u (h  experi-; ™  the footstep* of Caldor. CarveU.and 
ence in running jwlling booths and ia a ; others, who now apparently approve 
thoroughly caj>able man ror the position. what a few months ago they bitterly 
The appointment couldn’ t  very well be! attacked. Union Government would 
improved on. I no doubt consider it a fine stroke (o
Pr**«nt*d  With Modal win ev« °  the Independent support of

Miss Jessie Wilson, ddughter o f Rev. 1 Wr- Truax, for the leading tones have 
Thomas Wilson, who has been nursing i® **"1*  0XPrc«aed <hc opinion that 
in a hospital near Paris the post tw o|T™ »* will have the predominating 
years, has been honored by thc g ift  o f M,PP°rt the people o f this Riding in 

residence bya large company o f friends, aW a r M Ha] by th* French Cevero- * Truax has been a life-
and neighbors and presented with two ment Mi«a Wilson ha* recently been ! loo,t frirnd *»^ »dm irero f theold ehief- 
handsome chair*, and Mias Reta with j transferrcd to England. u in * Sir Wilfred Laurier. and is not
"  A  c o m p l i m e n t a r y ( l i k e l y  to recede from the position ho

took in the House last session when he

ated upon for appendicitis by Dr. Hall

the misfortune to fracture two bones 
in her hand while playing one day last 
week. She tripped and fell, her hand 
coining down on a stone thereby caus
ing the fracture.

On the evo of retiring from the 
farm to reside in Paisley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Cormack. concession 2, 
Elderelie, were waited upon at their

o f the Cnnfili Circuit, I .  hohllnt ‘ • C o - i g R I I y i i S ,  * 0! " ? '  °.“
TreChureh Sunday" trextSuniny on bln ^ 1|,*ir" " lu 9 rS' ryl" Ac‘  ,luch '■

three days. Comparatively few havej 
made Class A.

•1 pretty fern stand. /. nuiiiu„i,<c„Maiy , »  ,
nddreu wax ran,I by Dn.id W .u o n , C TTT - ? ,* , ‘ h. f “ “ U '  , ,
•nd tbe prexentntion w u  mode by! ,Uv’ 11 U Storey, Method,,, putor 
John Maxwell. A  very enjoyable even
ing was spent with impromptu speeches.. .
music and dancing. j ^  •PPointrnenU. Mr. Storey
M iM cm! fu .rA H .making *  deU'rmined effort to ge t Purvi* R «rigB*

,7, r '  , . , , (everybody out for service just for John Purvis, Conservative candidate
The Medual Board Jus had a busy 1>ne Sunday, but it  wont hurt any i f ; has handed in his resignation to tho 

U M tccnmlning ebmUen hero the l « . t , h dJt , Uc|„ .  bit Con„rvn,ivo E x e c u U ^  F™

A  Son o f Ra*t. j n,onlh* 11 had been rumoured that Mr.
, Frank Foster, a colored tramp waai**urvh’ woa to “ throw up tho

Tnbu. * 1 Start* T*-d*y • relea8ed from lhe County Gaol Tues- j ■Pone«”  but be has sUycd with i t  and
The Walkcrton Tribunal meets U>-day: ^  „ {tcr ^ inK 30 days for i l i «  now stated that tho resignation

for the first time. Class One will i vaRMincy. Foster was a genuine eon m*d«  with the idea of calling a 
ge l particular* from the announce- j 0j  re8t> He alept *0 hours at a stretch • Union convention. Yesterday tho local 
ment'on page 5. I before being released and apjieared to ‘ Pre“ w«f® handed an announcement
Another $2001 ouch j be in a comatose condition. When the j <*lh’ng a convention of all persona wh$

An echo of a Grey County liquor care j end of his term hove in sight, and no l will support the Union G<>vemm«otfto 
was heard at Police Court here on Sotur- 1 more work to do. he suddenly recover-, he held at the Town Hall, Walkerton. 
day when Wm. Priw, general mcrchan \ cd hi* health and spirits. Monday afternoon, in case it h
o f Elmwood, was fined $209 and co«t8 ! Curlwg Club decided to put forward a candidate
as tho result or evidence bro ught out a | Tbe annual meeting of the Curling! Mr. Truax, there is a strong
couple of weeks ago in Court at Owen ; C|ub was held on Ihiesday evening and jHkelihood that it will bo Mr. Purvis.
Sound. It appears that Becker, an : lhe fo|iowin<r officers appointed for the _ . --------------------------------------
Elmwood citizen, living in the <irey j ytar ih |7-18:-President. E<i. McCoo D!Tl.t ' ‘ * , *
County side o f thc village, waa lined j nell; vie^preaident. G. T. Rourke: The Dentists o f this County held a 
$200 for keeping liquor on other than • 8ecretary. E. H. I^eson; treasurer. E. mecting at the Hartley House on Frl- 
private premises on information laid by ; A _ McNab. managing committee, the aftpmoon and organized the Bnioo
Inspector Beckett of GreyCounty. O n office„  Messrs Collins. Lippert and ^ cnUj Aa-ociation. with Dr. W.
that occasion Beckett swore that he had; McNamara; auditors, C. S. Stephan, B" Httllad*>’ o f Walkerton, os President 
taken nine bottles of beer carried them A- p_ sieveright. and ^ r* L- Grant of Walkerton as
to the rear of Preis store and placed then . . .  t i .1 k Sectrotary Treasurer. The Association
on a high shelf. Hearing of theeviden* j T. R . .  R hafi1*!! t.-l *oram ’ dec,dcd 10 a-doot uniform fees such as
ce given by Becker, inspector W h i t e Robt' .Bry“  h* “  U ,f f arn already prevail in variAu. Counties 
Uld .cb J i.M ro lm t f W  F r i » . . o r o  K 7  “ ” * ■ « » «  OnUHo.
,b «b c d id n ’t k ro .  ,b . , ,qu»r . „  tb .ro|

clearing station on October 20th wiU i: The “ bcr~  Executive o f South Bruce 
gunshot wound in head and thigh. l̂ _e l!" nII u.V>sr ay,  “ Dernoon.t o conwder

but that did not help him' any. Magis- i 
traites Tolton and Richardson imposed 
a minimum fine of $2D0 and costa. 0 .
E. Klein appeared for the prosecution. I ' tnV̂ ' 1 wiUt the2Wml Batt n Un,on 
and H. G. Tucker o f Owen Sound for at Ba^ ur' Man“  a" d ha.s be.n Over-

,1 - t roj.ro, seas about a year. He went to France: „
the fcfeadant. j w it>t the i 6th Batt'n. Hois a former ters’ ,Th,? Secretarj’ was instructed
Will B « Mi»*«d member o f the ToleocojMi staff. *? *° xh* ,ctter- '^ lin in g  tho in-

Mr. Arthur Pengelly. wljj^is leaving j t A , vitition on theground that the Liberals
have already the best win in-tbo-war

i invitation from the Conservative
Association

Convention and some
hold a 

other mat-

Grovu, was pleasantly 
Methodist Quarterly 
Meeting on Monday 
E. IL  Sheffield, on 
presented him 
address, while the 
Mr. Fraser, handed

a token of the Board’* regard. The j y " '  Utohfyrd le ft Wnlkerton. He |of « q « or dipped him and not delivered, 
a iresa loilows. “  .. has been travelling for a numlwr of U appear* that I ispector White took
lo  Mr. A  i .  l «< ««U y  i years out of Brandon. the keg in charge at the Expreaa Co.
Dear Friend and Fellow Worker:- office but did not remove it from the

We the members o f the Official Board Monday • » 9 * m  premises. Somebodv then M m ,
of the W’alkerton Methodist Church : The Bruce County orgamzatun for ■ rto,e the Th#. Exprezf
learn with very great regret that the ■ ^  v,ctor>’ War I^'an >" complete and ■ ^  c,oim(t ,ha, th rwnnohniW
relationship which has existed between ready for tho o{  f  ” ' ,,af n’ | the keg was not in t h c iT ^ t iu -
us ,s severed by your removal from our which opens in Bruce County and in , ^ V case  came up i "  D iv ton  
town to the country. And while we are! fttct lhrou« 1‘ a11 Ciina«-a. next Monday before Judae Greiir b it
pleased to learn your purpose to reUin | moraing at 9 o'clock. The canvassers
your membership with us. and shall as! «  « “ »*>  ar*  ropwaonUtwc men Lourt
often as possible join with us in worship, who have the public confidence, and F*«* Was F la . 3uce*~. 
yet owing to distance it will be Impos-! with the h*‘“ rty co-operation of the The ladies of the 1. O. D. E. scored 
„ible for you to be with ua as in the i People, they ahoul 1 roll up «  total that j another splendid success in tbelr 
past, we cannot allow this opportunity : will be a credit to this good old County. ; Hallowe'en fete. The ladies are a l
to pass without expressing to you our; W ill R *m o»* To Brantford iways planning something new and
appreciation of your long years o f ser-' Mr. E J. Clave, who has been in- ( their enthusiasm never lag*. The fete 
vices to the church and official Board I spector of munitions at Hamilton th e , meant a tremendous amount of work

the past. By your uniform courtesy 
and kindness you have w6n the love and 
respect of all the congregation.

We ask you to accept this present, 
not on account o f its intrinsic value, 
which is but small, but as a slight token 
of our appreciation o f your work in 
earing for the House of God. and aa a 
member of this Board.

Signed on behalf o f the Quarterly 
Board, C. W. Cosens, Chairman; F. J. 
Fraser, Recording .Steward.

past year, has taken a position a t ! but the ladies felt amply repaid by 
Brantford with the Singer Co. of New ! the fine encouragement which was 
York, whom he represented in Walker- i given them by the public. No less 
ton for some yearn. Mrs . Clave and than $164 was realized after paying 
Misa Erma expect to join him at j expenses. Supper waa first seved 
Brantford shortly. The removal o f this! in the upper storey of the Town II •!! 
estimable family from town will be | and afterwards the guests were enter- 
greatly regrrtted by thei- many friends I tained at Hallowe'en games in the 
here. In the women's societies of the j auditorium, where witches and for- 
Melhodiirt Church and in patriotic j tune-tellers held forth and fearsome 
organizations of the town, Mr.. (Slave j ghosts silently directed the guests on 
will be specially missed. their way.
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Toronto Saturday Night had a repre
sentative watching the proceeding at 
the recent bacon investigation at Tor
onto, and it now demands that 
Joseph Flavello he retired from the 
public position which he holds under 
the Government. This, however, will 
not satisfy the people. It w«uld still 
•leave the pork baron free to pocket en
ormous profits from hiy business. 
What >« wanted is drastic action to 
atop war-time profltcerijy.

The article In^p lM uay Night to 
which we r e fe r#  as follows:

The resigna/fen of Sir Joseph Wesley 
F .a vrllc jad f the chairmanship o f the 

~ImpcnlrtlunitionK Board is past due. 
In political circles in Ottawa it in goner 
ally acknowledged that Sir Joseph, in 
his present position, is a serious encum
brance at thin time. While the office 
which he tills is primarily the g if t  of 
the British War Office, there exist*

British Red Cross Canvass
$75.00 John Rowland. ! Fraser, Sadie Fraser. Mrs W  Fennell.

.$50.00-D  McK.-rracher, U Truax.i. I Miss Agnes Fisk. J Fisk. Miss Mary 
Son. j Fisk. Mrs S Fisk, M r  Fiett, -V!*? K

Waikerton High s-chooi-Gen-! Freeman, John Frvibrrger. Frank
eral contributon 20.05 and Waikerton II 
S Fnti I die Society $10.00.

$28.00—Canada Furniture M fre Ltd. 
Canada S|>ool and Bobbiu Co Ltd, David 
Robertson K. C. S W Vogan, Waikerton 
Egg and Dairy Co Ltd.

IZt.Ou--Waikerton Public School.
$20.00-  Dr R E Clapp.
$15.00 A Collins, John Me Cool, Mis 

J Rowland, Stephan Brtro. Waikerton 
Branch Women’s Inst.

$10.0(1 —Wm Adamson, T  E A tt 
wood. Miss Ella Beattie, W A Bur 
rows, Mr* W A  Burrows, Judge T  
Dixon, L  A Eedy. Judge A M lireig, 
11 A llavill, Dr W A Hall. H G Hunter,

Fruin, M rsE W  Gamer, Miss Minnie 
Gamer, M wW m  George, C M Gibeon. 
Mrs 1 Glintz, Charles Glebe, Mrs F 
Godwin. Mrs James Gowanlock Mrs.M 
Goetz. Wm A Grant, Mrs J W  Graingei 
Miss Grainger, Mrs L  Grwnhow. Rev 
Mr Grcnienbace, Miss K Grs-ss, Mr? It 
Hirrison. Jamc»lleffeman. Mr. Mrs and 
Miss Hilker, J Holm, B Hoover. It E 
Hueghan, CG Hugill, Mrs Hunt, PJ . 
Hynes,Thus Hyslop. Mrs Jarvis. Mi

Hmpke. J. J. Krr.ewiin. Mi** Nellie 
Kletll, Tbfw. Etwell, A. Fehrenbach. 
Tony Fehrenhacb. Albert Fennell. 
Mr*. Hugh Fraser, J *« Freeman. Mrs. 
J. Freeman. Mrr. Harry Fry, Harry 
(Heeler, Miss Kdna Olwder. George 
Oioslcr. Mr*. Glace, Geo. Gough. Mis* 
M. Gowanlock. Mr*. M. Graham. Miss 
L. Grant, M iw M. Grtnu Mr*. Harry 
Hetferoan. Mr*. Henning. W .J . Henn
ing. Mr*. C. Huck. MIm  J. T. HyMnp, 
Mis* Joanna Hyslop. Mrs. Ed. Kelly. 
Mr*. I*. Kenny, Mi** Viola Kimble, J. 
Klein. M i»» Klein. Miss ;Ros*tta 
lx*tzgu.s, Mr*. T. Liddlo, Mi** Matilda

C Jarvis, Mrs FB  James. M L* Myrtle Lumley. Mis* M. It. McEntre, Mr*. 
Jenkins. Thos Jenkins, Mr* Thcs Jenk | Marshall. Mi** K. May. N. Miller, 
in*. Mrs J It Jones. John K»in, Tho? MW* I -  Montgomery. M imi U. Mowick 
Kenny, Mrs Kimble. A G Hampaon, j Mis* Agne# Obrecht, Mibb Angeline 
Fred Beninger, Mrs W .1 Hermeslon. Obrecht, Mrs. Harry Obrecht, Mrs.

A  It Kli-m. W H MacFferione, | " « ’■ K " " " -  « " •  > "»•  J- « •  . ■ I'-'i'S  « « « < * ' .  "  ’
WUMcBurn,). II M MeCrum*C°. Kt,..|i,r. Mn. I . A .  .Iprwm.n. ■)N..I1. Itab-.t
\V II SIcK.V, Mrs I> McK.rn.rhcr. U r r . l . " . . . .  J e n  I. L .J , J ob , I-  L . J  , l-.rkcr. .M ,« W loo, rc.l F . tb ™ . . ,  
M i l — L Kr.nl. Hrnnlr. Nor > « ! « »  *»"»*•• » L *  *  " •  Mm U  IV l le ft o c .  ( b.»- IM U p l.c rJoseph Morgan. Frank Rennie, Nor 
man Robertson, A  P  Sieveright,. Mrs. 
Donald Sinclair, Dr and Mr* Stalker. 
D Traill, \V W esley (k Son. James 
Whitehead, H Willoughby. Rev T 
Wilton.

$6.00-Mr and Mrs li M Lay.
$5.00-4 H Appel. It V Baker. W B 

Barber, L  C Benton. J T  Clancy. Miss 
Collins, Mrs M A Cooling. Rev Mr Coe- 
ens. Cunio & Sons. Sam Fnrrer, Mrs 
A G  Fortune, C A Fox & Son, F J 
Fraser. Mips D Frost, Alex George, 
George Bros, Robert GomIc, Dr W B 
Halladay. A lf  Hehn, Major J Hender
son, W J Hcrmesion, N Hiscox. 
Robert Irwin, O E Klein, M raO E

Leeron, J- Leggett, M:r. Is t lc c r . Mr>. j f  1 J. Rraburo. Miss H. Redden. Ml#* 
Gto. I/rttoer. J.-r Lippert, Mrs. R. ; Gladys Rife, Mi** P. Rife, Mi*s 
Lung. Jacob Low , Mi*. Lumley, Miss ’ Florence Riley. M im  Rogereon, Mr*. 
Lumley. MeOiuuieJ, Mts. A lex , j Royee. Michael ScbiesUd, Mrs. N. 1*. 
McConnell. M. McCitcnelL Mr*. ( Schmidt, John Schnhzler. Mi*. 
McCarter, Mrs. K. O. McConnell, J Bchefler, Philip Schmidt, C. J. 

. Joseph McConnell, Joseph McCurdy, f S-.hnurr, M iw  Carrie Scbnurr. Mis* 
Hector McDonald, N. K. McHntee, T. j Klla Scbnurr. Mis* I .  Scbnur, Mi** 
McEntee, Robert McGioger. Mrs. N . j Olivia Scbnurr. .C Xeigfriod. Sr.. C. 
C. McKay, Mr*. S.trait J. M cK a y . ' SelgfrieJ,KrancieSfiler,Mis*.Sifdxihm.

dvKibt in the jninds of the general J Klein, Mr* K Korman. John Kormun,
public that Sir Joseph was the nomine 
o f ccrtai.n members of the Borden 

^"Government. This being the case,
(he Canadian public is calling loudly 
for the present Government to take 
web steps as are needed to insure hi* 
retirement.

How deep an impression this bacon 
Inquiiy has made on the public mind 
was shown in the recent canvass in 
Toronto for fund* for the British Red 
Cross. Time and time again the coll 
cctore were met with rebuffs on the 
ground that the profiteer* should pay. 
and not the public.

Never was the evidence of a witness-Orville Siller*. Smith & McConnell 
more carefully staged than that of Sir Miss Stephen. Wm Trotter. Miss Mary

Ralph Krvuger, Oliver McConnell. 
Miss McCormick, Mjtts M C McGregor, 
Mrs W G McGregor, Geo D McKay, 
N C McKay, Mr* John McLean. A E 
McNab, Mrs Geo M artyn.'Eli Myles. 
A i drew O 'Neill. A P Pengelly. Rev R 
and Mrs Perdue, Jack and Haro1. Mr 
and Mrs R M Player, John Pictsch, Ge»> 
Polly, M m: Dr) Porter, J F Potter, M J 
Ramsey, Mrs M J Ramsey, Robert 
Richardson. MraJ A Robertson, Miss 
Marion T  Robertson, C H Rogers, Mrs 
Geo Boss, G T  Rourke, Miss F Row 
land, Miss N Rowland, Rev Mr Sander
son, J J Schumacher, G F Schwindt:

Mary
Waechter, Mrs James Warren and 
family, James White, James M White. 
J H Wile*. John Wingefeider.
■ JJ.OO—A P Johnston, .Mrs Robert 
Wilson.

$•'1.00—George arul Miss.Clcmiening, 
Mrs J Grainger. AU-.t Haas'. Mi#* Janet 
Johnston. D McKcchmV. John O ’ Mal
ley. W  I* Patterson. I)r R S Porter. 
H I'letseh, Mis* Annie Siller*. A Spring- 
stead, Miss A Thompson, Miss W 
Thompson. .Mr Geo Waiker.

82.00-F  Antonio, H J Bonn. Geo 
Bruder. JC  Bushy. Mrs J Clow* Misses

Joseph Flavello, who was in the box 
throughout the Inst day of the barm 
ImpXry. In place of following the 
usual course Sir Joseph was led over 
carefully prepared ground by hi# own 
counsel, in place of having the inquiry 
conducted by Government counsel as 
hud been the mode of procedure up to 
the time Sir Joseph was called. It 
was as nice-* bit of staging as has beer.

''Wen at alike function for many a day. 
and Sir Joseph and his able counsel arc 
to. in- congratulated thereon. It all 

;gftve Sir Joseph an opportunity o f put • 
ting his best foot forward without 
hindrance of any sort whatever, j Cooke & Selwood, C W Cryderman. 
Among other things, Sir Joseph accept- M G Dippel. Miss M Cummer. Mix? 
oil full res><m^bility for the huge pro- J Gertrude Eckil, Mrs Erdman. V Fisch- 
fit* which the Wiliam Davies Company ■ cr, E T  Gibsor. It L  Gibson. Isaac 
has enjoyed during the last three yea.# ' Glint?., Mrs Good fellow. Dr G L Grant, 
o f war. lndee<l, to use his own wonls I Miiw Hales, Mis# Halladay. Mrs 
he has no ‘ ‘<|ualms o f conscience" in Halladay, J G Hiblx rt,^MissS Harklcy, 
accepting tlie millions which were ren-1 A Hoover, Mrs J H Hunter, Mr# Inglb 

• dereil p.*sihle owing to war conditions j •'Irs (D r) G W Kells. Mrs Pauline 
anti a jug-handled contract with the Klempp, Kolpin & Ermei. D J Krampp. 

^ 8cithh War Office. I John Lamt>crtus, A D Lsmont, F H
The daily press rejKirts o f the investii ] Latehford, Richard Let*. .Mrs H Leslie, 

got ion and public opinion « »  cry?tail?- J Geo Lettnor, Mrs A Lewis. Miss Greta 
cd by tho inquiry rolled the extent to | MacParlane, Alex McCarter. A 
which Sir Joseph Fluvolle’.s able defence | McCartney; Edward Mcinte.-, 
did or did not convince. j Mr and Mrs McGill, Mrs .1 E

Certain basic facts o f evidence stand McGregor. Carl McKay. Miss Edna 
cut clear and sharp. { McKechnie, Mrs 1) McKechnic. Mrs

k Ih e  William Davies Company, o f,  Andrew McLean. Mrs A E MeNub. 
which Fir Joseph Mavelle is the con- j ,{t;v D McLennan, Miss Catharine 
trolling head and guiding genius, hus! Mcl’hail. Mr? Murtyn sr, Dan Miller, 

approximately three and a-half; Allicrt J Miech,.! G Moore, Mrs N’eiliy, 
mi/liol^tijojlarsoiit o f the bacon supplied ' ^ r8 A  (Iberie. C Patrick, E Pengelly. 
vur •oldiJKin the trencht%. C  Petteplace sr, Mr* H Pletsch. Mrs

The Willjfltn Davies Company secur- j Ranesbottom. t en Rrichenbachi Bobect 
cd from DennW *  Eo.. War Office buy-1 Rusabll, Jos J Schnurr, it Scbuett, Miss 
ens of bacon. M* In ferential contract, Shaw, Mrs Wm Shaw. E H Sheffield. 
° f  which othei^wl,° 'vor û* l,atktTs were, U Smith. Geo T  Stead, Miss J 
M'W'ware, an, j ,j^ iiieli guaranteed them Ntead. A l f  Stevenr, R K  Sutton. Mrs 
BRain#t Jo-a  y 11̂ insured them what-1 1 * J1 Taggart. Arch To,ton, Mrs John 

tlk-y could make. This con- To! ion. Mrs H ETruax, Mr- J Vogt, 
illowcd them to pay whatever ** Vogt, John Ward, Mrs W C Wipt- 

J9M necessary to secure hogs in I ° r*
Itwi quantities, with the natural j $1.23-Mrs Mary Selling.

T running up the price «.f this! $L0O- - A Friend, Mrs .1 Allen. Mrs L
tmree <>f fc.od in both Canada and Anderson. Mrs J MJAppel, M rs ! Arscott 

Uniled States. • j Richard Baker. Mr* Ball, 5)rs Bannister
The William Davies Company pro- Joseph Batte sr. M ir J C Bauman. Mr- 
:t, f'*r privateM  well as war top.* Hugh Beattie, Mi.-s Kate IWattie'. An- 

umption, was forwarded on Govern-! drew Becker. Adam Becker. John P 
aent vessels, while competitors were j Becker, Mrs Andrew Bee.-hie, Mrs IIW  
impelled to.get their product across] Bennnan Mrs Albert Bell Mm Gordon 

r as beat they could during ĵ n I Bell. Albert Benniger. Aeubron Beiinie- 
:ule tfhipping Nituation. j or. Mis* I)  Benton. John Bilger. Frank,

le William Daviek Company built j Bolden. Wm' Bolden. George Balden' 
jsir^vionlreal plant enormous vats ] ! ’v*,er Bremher. Mr* J L  4Lri»inger 
t ^  .IXX1 sides o f baron, at one {  « «  Brir.dly, Mr* Geo Brown, John 

c,- n>r the purjKwc-of-jKist curing’l l ‘ Bruder. RoUrt Bryce. Isaac Bu.’hlow 
rh gave additional weight, and also! G o rg e  Garber*.. Mr* W G Cheshire Mrs 

abksl them to hold Imeon in a rising Chisholm, Mrs C Clarke, Mis* Jennie 
• . i Koollniti Mr, C a * r, Diin C r»i,. M| «
these facts the Government! Annie A ( rawlord. Mix* A Crawfonl 

msel, Mr J. W. Bain. K. C.. in his Kcv FrCumming?, H Damm, Miss Dean!

M iw R. M cK itnor. John Aug'
.McKinnon. Mrs. J. McKinnon, Mr*. 
McLeod. L. 11. McNaiunru, ML# 11. 
M. McNeill. Mis. Mack. Mis* I. 
Mattel). Mr*. Michael. Albert J. Miller, 
Mrs. 1). Miller, Mr*. Moody. Mrs.
Chris. Mon-Lon, Mrs. E. Mortimer.
Mr*. K. Mjlen. M iw -S. Neebltl, Mr*. 
4. T. NiobuL, M. Nt>rri#b. W . North- 
grave, Mr*. U. F. Nutting. Mr*. Ubcrle, 
Mr*. F. Oberle, (». Obrecht. Jc*.
OCoanor, M tt. C. Patrick, Glndy? 
Patterton, Mrs. J*aul, John Potter,

The Runstadtlcr B(>y»

A ll Three o f the Runstadtlcr Brothers 
M °f Waikerton are serving their King 

and Country. Berts*a Prisoner of 
War in Germany, Louie was severelv 
woundtil eariy in War and in e .pet t
ed home from England about the end 
o f the mesith. Hennie is now Bom
bardier Runstadtlcr o f the IWth Bat
tery. Guelph, and expect* to go Over- 

g  seas ssxin.

Mr#. J.-hu Potter. T. Pye. Mr*. T. 
Pye. N. K. lU tz, Mre. Dr. Reid. C. II. 
KobiUHOB, Mr*. C. F. Robinson. T. 
Roli.iihon. Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Rock. 
Mis* RooLtoo. M L* J. A. Ri.waod, 
Mrs Joe Rue:*. M r^ I t  .Miss
Annie ScatJar,. .Ms*. Feus s 
Frank SchrtL-r. W . J. Seht fter. t». 
M. Schwiudt. \V. ti. Sear’e. Aui.m 
Seegmilirr Ss., S;*tere S, Me luu.c. 
W m . Silver, Mrs. E. J, Skelton, Mr*. 
Clatonre Smith. W , J. BpAtling, Mr* 
Henry Sojtxlg. Mr*. F. S)>esrns‘ . M:-. 
stewl. M i«» M. Stead. K. steinh^gm . 
Mrs. A  Swam-tor.. M. J. T -ggvn , 
W io . K. Taylor. Mr,. II. .A, TSires,<!yl«, 
and w is, Mr*. Arch. Todd. Ju-. Tell on. 
Mr*. Ja*. T<s)t« u. Mr*, 'i’avell, J. W  
Trncy. Mr*. H Triiqbit. W m. v i r  . 
borne. .Mrs. A. R Vegan. ML- Glari e  
Vogan; Roberta W-gair, ML* F. V« g i.
E. Walford. ML* K. Walker. Mr*. 
•U.*eph Widlacr, M L- S. \V„tt,.
I. Weber. W. II. W e!!-. Ms*. W e .-,
F. W . Walker. ML* Jean \ViK),tmu„!
Mrs. J. Wslludni. Mr*. AVjlBei). Mr-. I 
J- Wingefeider, A. W iLon. D,u a ) s. ! 
Wilton. N. W ilton, J,*. V .,, ,; .  . j
II. Yseck. Mix. Yh 
MLe S. Rrethes.

Mrs. Simon. lap s ing . Mr*. T. Singer. 
A lbert Tschirhurt. Mis# Ensma 
WaUace. Mr*. I I .  K. Watt*. Wm. 
Weber. Frank W eilrr, E. West*. Msm 
Cora Wettleufer. MIm  L-scy Wett- 
latifer, Mrs. H. Weltlaufer. Mils 
Pearl Welllftufer. Albert Wilheltu, 
Mies Ktimsft W ilhelm. Tom Wolfe, 
Amliew Yauck, Mr*. L. Yaeck.

35e.
Mr*. Poske.

25o.
N »  name, Kilwia Atkin-on, Min* 

Cecil!a Batte, Mr*. J. M. Best. Miss 
lilair, MLa.M. Boss. .Mis. A. Chesney, 
Mr*. C; iterm to, Mrs. W . Denny, 
J.neph Dcnlisigtr, George Detsler, 
M:t. B. Eliicghausen, Mr*. S. Filing- 
luto»en. AU>vrt FLcher. Mr*. A. Foley, 
.Vjt. W in. Gillen, Ml** l*no Glints, 
Mr*. Gtuld. Ms*. W . Gie-Ier, Mr*. J. 
A- Hartman. J. D. Hergott. Mr*. 
Huck. Albert Hunt. Jerome tllig, 
Betty Klein. ML# Annie MLcb. Mi## 
Louisa Mitch. Mr*. IC. MLcb. Paul 
Otterby. Ckatlr# P.-ocknow. Mrs. B. 
Rich. Mrs. Reuiebron. Mr*. Riebl. 
Mr*. S. Saundera, Mr*. Stauifer, .M.*ry 
Stepbtn. Mrs. Sweeny, Thec.bold 
Tsthirhart. Mrs. Vnnll.tltcu, Alvin 
W ilhdiu , Mrs. W iMlcr, Joicpb 
Zc-u’.e.

*  ,5t
Mr# GUtrgtoa.

10c.
Mr*. 1L Taylor.
Totai. $15!Hi.“5. Advarlining to be 

dial noted *l!l,80~Bal. $imU5.

New * About Town j

Mr*. Y t ucg,

irg address slated that the O’Con- 
rharge of "profiteering”  had been 
irly proven, and on Uieao basic facts 
arougbt out in evidence "Saturday 
h t" it I ms leave# it# case to the ver- 
df thcXksurt o f IMblic Opinion.

Mrs R Dt-ncy. A I)i.<v!i, Mss Danca,,. 
B A  Earner. Fam Earwnker. Geo Eckel' 
Frank Eidt, Nich Eidt, Mr# Charles 
Ernetit, Mrs C Ernest. Mr# Joseph Ern- 
v.it, Jii.i# A Ernewdn. Mi## .Maisie Et 
nell, M Etsdl, Archie Fraser, John

John Kruicl. John Flewelliog*; Mr*. 
Alex. Has*. MLs Sarah Kcnggt, Mr*. 
F. Uppert Hr.. Goo. Lcbsinger, W in. 
Mullen.

ecc.
Alex <L:ate?.

6Cc.
Jo*. Abe?, Mr*. Alexander. X. 

Allnnl, J. Anstett, Lttwseisvc Bait.-, 
Ms*. Lawrence Bauman, Jo*. T. R.^it- 
er. Geo. Benuingvr. Ms*. V. Berlwncb. 
Mr*. Hergemtn, MBs M. rir.,.., j ] 
Hradlry, Albert Brown. Ms?.. J. 
Brittain, Mr*. Burrell. Mr#, a  W. 
Burrow*. Mi*# M. Cain, ctsue. 
Campbell, II. C.Cbisholm. Miw Mury 
Clwncy, Mrr. I). J. Connor#, Mr*. H. 
Deitx, Mre. Dicmert, Miw Lilly 
DieUche, Mi*# M. Ilietachc, M iw Vera 
Duncan, J*>s ElKngbauseo, Mr •

Pte. Alex. Gross was home 
London on week-end leave.

d*
Judge Greig o f Waikerton addcsl 

eight name# to the Carrick Voters' 
List last Thursday. Six of the eight 
were designated on the r II as 'aliens.1 
but had been naturalized and had si 
right to vote i t  municipal elections. - 
Mildmuy Giuette.

-h
Rc*i»it«d  Old Scene*

Mr. James Morriron was up from 
London n few days the past week to 
see hi# sister. Mrs. R. H. McKay, who 
ha* been ri> poorly. Mr. Morrinon has 
retired front active business hut is still 
hale and hearty and enjoyed meeting 

o f his old friends here and swap
ping remfnnkvnces o f former days. 
It  is aboutTwenty year#since Mr. Morr^- 
ison sold fanning mill# throughout this 
district, for his brother-in-law,>sMr. H. 
H. M, Kny. 1

•r .
*Yi!l they fig hi ih* Sein F«'.ner*7

The Ji'vlh Battalion which form: 
•art <>f the Fifth Divimon i# still in 

England. Korn# suggest that the inflii 
nee of Major .MoiTjit i* *L strong with 
be War Office that be kieft? the Prui 

Bovs from g<*ing to r ran.*-. Th 
•u-as a very imp re habit- thee ry f-r  ■* 
do no* think the ;nflm n.e th- . s 
mjsnder < f a iuittaikn would go fai .<>- 
•vard:*. ■ hanging the plur.«.. f the Brit.sb 
-nsthoritics. If Major A !»!f»t is as 
tired o f life in England with r> marvV* 
and manoeuvres a# his officer* an-l the 
private*, they would be at the front 
'eng ago if they wore not subject :.» a 
higher .ommand. Captain Milton 
Aiken >. riling to the pres# say? the de
lay lists been casised by lack ol rein 
foreerueM# uom Canmla. The minds 
which are directing-sttrair.* In (treat 
Britain under-land'the'^ritwat^n better 
than the w w a  -its frem Bnice who are 
critLLing them. With 
}\iner» eisrolb I forrebvllion <n Ireland 
perhaps the British pehey may l.-e to 
kcejs the Canutiiunsin England ready t,» 
quell n Soin Fein rebellion in Ireland 
instead of sending English. Scotch or 
WcLh troop,- to tight the rebels. -Cboo-
ley Enterprise.

This Up-to-Date Rani
has a ventilated oven with walls o f 
nickelled steel that roasts and bakes 
to a  turn. The glass door enables 
you to watch the baking and the ther
mometer shows exact temperature. 
Our free booklet describes many other 
special features. W rite for it.

MXfcnyS
PANDORA HANGE

vascocvn
SASKATOON MOUOHtOn

F o r  S a l e  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s . .

f*. Shirt*- I
11 Furnl»h-!

Ic o .
Bmrdw*r*J

W it
m.

QUALITY'
PRINTING

New (ogpe 
Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices

Are Elements That Make

a Lap Robe^

1 enough, hut 
,o bad perhaps, 
the loss o f an 

jortun ity  to  buy 
'  „ uch better one 

m our n ice stock 
- a rea lly  'ow

i j  h e a d q u a r t e r s ;

inythinft i" th€ 
« » a s  H * *® -  t

arter Harness, 
Company

TELESCOPE JOB *hceB"„u&arn
p r in t in g  Taggart's

Popular With People Who Know

Cool Nighty
T o  Have com fort these 
cool nights w ithout put
ting on the furnace fire,

~1 try  a

New Perfection 
Oil heater.
They are Great!

8. W. VOGAN

—  f o r  —  ,

H I G H - C L A S S  (

|READ 4  
= CAKES
. Inequalled in Quality

,11 rttonc t «  '’*v'  Y 1 
»  .,11 "nil pn"', " h“  * •  y U

i right.

Nertiser
•ant dur-'r ~Y 
c a m p a ig n ,  

months

vertlser
ning Editions 

Y e a r .

3QXES

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SR EDMUND WALKER.*
CV.O , LLD.. D C L . PrtwJew

SIR JOHN AIRD. C rvn ] Mu*|ir 
B  Y . F. JONES. Au ’t  CcnT M*rpf*t

Capital Paid Up, >15,000,OOO^J^Reseicve Fund. . >13,500,000
i

S A V I N G S  B A N K  B U S I N K S S

A  Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and 

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank 

allows interest at current rates, and welcomes small 

accounts as well as large ones. m ,

H . M . L A V ,  Manager Waikerton Iira oc t.

large shipment 

at 10c. & S5c. e o o  

ae. :

S E W  » l

■ NUCUT GLA5

’ r a n d  sp oon  h o .

tard cups. l*m .' 

ter s e t # ,^ -
mvnt later. ,

We like M
treat Their J 

'.portraits*. *1

WlLASl
'.1
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ilTAL
i l. o. a. a. o. a.

Wot lo  Dr. Corata. 
[em p lo y  rd in  all den- 
VSpecial attention to 
\ in la v  w ork . Three 

V is its  Car- 
Rrsdny afternoon of

5t . D.D.S.,L.L).S
e o f  Royal College 

fatal Surgeon* o f

lOtint'e old stand.

Sock - Walkerton

IEDICAL
j  BROWN
Ji# Era. Ear. N ow  and 
f t .  Ont. WUI ba at tba 
I  Walkerton, 1st Friday 
[ from a to • p.m.

,  b jC  m .o ,  C.M. 
j  In Aria and Kadi 

■(Diversity. Member of 
■Iclana and Burg*- 

fldoDco on corner of 
toy Stroata.

te r

F 79

V *  '
i. r.i-

™ p ^ i  - B  •'•
votdance o .~ «m "t-

bies and know how to
(ighneasen to grt goorl

E R  JTUDIO

“ BRUCE IN K H AKI ”
Boys of the 160th Batt’n Launch a 
Cleverly-edited Weekly Newspaper of 
their own.'

The first issue of the liKilh Battxllion's 
weekly m^spaper. “ Hrue* In Khaki.”  
reached Walkerton last week, and was 
o f course eagerly devoured by the home 
folk. It is a neat little paper o f 16 pag
es, magazine size, well-written, and is 
altogether u creditable number. We 
trust that the high standard reached in 
the first number will be more than main
tained and wish the boys best luck in 
their commendable enterprise.

ilruce In Kahki”  land, anil is to be 
published weekly at Moss laine, Goda- 
Immig, England. The title page bears 
the crest o f the I60th Battalion with the 
motto “ Save, Serve, and Smile.”  The 
members o f tho Hsliturinl Board have 
very' modestly concealed their identity 
but we have a suspicion that the leading 
editorial,.modestly headed the introducl 
ory note”  which fills the front page 
sounds like Capt. Roy Whitehead. It ii 
good enough to  reproduce

t
INTRODUCTORY NOTE

(t is a great privilege to witness 
history in the making. It is a great 
privilege lo have a )>art in the making 
o f history. This latter honor is con
ferred U|stn the members o f the Bruce 
Battalion. We arc in the very midst 
o f mighty world movements. Move
ments that topple over thrones, that 
shake society to its centre, that touch 
every' counliy, that reshape nations, 
that alter world maps, that work re
forms for society and that will pro
duce u civilization superior to any the 
world has ever seen.

Never in history were there such 
times as these. Chtoriclc* will attest 
this after the cataclysmic struggle has 
passed away ami "th e  war drum throbs 
no longer und the battle Hag is furled" 
in the parliament o f the world and the 
federation o f the world. We believe 
that when history is written and the 
•new era ushered in. it  will be found 
that the great work accomplished by 
the heroic lads o f Bruce County will 
haveuided in no small degree, the 
consummation o f a victory that will 
lend to the unshackling o f righteous
ness and liberty, ami the fettering o f 
an autocracy that would throttle free
dom and clog the wheels o f progress.

We believe, too, that the new ven
tu re-th e  ouhlication o f a battalion 
paper, will 1h> an inspiration to our boys 
and o f supreme interest to  the folks in 
the old home land o f Canada. Receive 
us kindly. Bear with our weakness. 
Indulge our failure, and cherish our 
virtues.

+

Kdiloriulu on subjects o f interest to

the soldicreare well written and there is 
a large quota o f news from home taken 
from Bruce County newspapers. Per
sonals items and jokes are a feature th it 
takes up a goodly portion o f the paper 
and are certainly n |>opular feature. We 
reproduce a few o f these; —

*
The I.ord is with us, so is his favorite 

platoon, "Number Nine.”
+

Bad was tho fate o f |>oor Dune. Mc- 
Dougall,

l ie  went for a bath und siipned down 
the ploog’olc.

d*
On the door o f the editorial room 

hangs this motto: "Com e in without 
knocking and go out the same way.”

+
Have* you noticed what a great im

provement the grass along our front 
street has made? As a rule the 16»th 
doesn't allow the grass to grow under 
their feet, but since moving into their 
new lines there has been a general elcan 
up. The huts were done in pink and 
white, the doors and eavetroughs brigh
tened up with paint, und everything in j 
sight, even the dixie covers were dec
orated.

+  i
Someone wants to know what has 

held the 160th together so long. Ask j 
the cooks -they, make the pudding.

+
A barlicrshop has been o|>encd on the i 

ground fhwr o f "Bruce in Khaki”  ! 
building. Bruce street.

+
Sorgt. Hendry, o f the pay office, has 

figured that lie is asked the question ! 
“ When are we going to he paid?" 7200 j 
times every month, and when he answers ■ 
"to-morrow”  the boys say "Oh. 
pshaw!”

! Wh<ho is the private in No. 10 platoon, 
who. while we were out on a scheme, 
surrounded und captured a muchinegun 
section?

*

B S. M. W att* has returned to duty- 
after spending a week in Bramshott 
Hospital, suffering from an attack o f 
la grippe. Scrgt. McRumey took over 
the duties while B. S. M. was away.

•5*
Sergt. W. Ituhl returned last week 

from Aldershott hospital, where he was 
confined with a case o f mumps.

-r
I«anco Corporal D. R. l.«ney has more 

patience than any man we know of. 
I.ast Saturday morning our lyjiewritor 
went on the bum and after spending

some time on it trying to get It to work, 
the editor said damn and chucked it in 
a comer. Pan came in and spent the 
afternoon pulling it to pieces and (tut
ting it together and at last succeeded 
in getting it in running order. I f  the 
boys will all dig in and give us a little 
assistance in time o f  need "Bruce in 
Khaki”  will ho u howling success.

•F
Have you noticed how quick the Ser

geant Tailor is at picking up thingi? 
He has a lovely assortment o f potted 
plants.

+
Pto. V'. 0 . Runstadtler has gone on a 

ninety-seven mile route march after 
winning a medal for lorb  wire entangle
ments. He says the medal is good for a 
pa<* when he gets home i f  his feet are 
not too sore.

+
Anyone who has any suggestion us to 

the menu for Christmas dinner kindly 
drop a note to the editor. Hoping this 
will slip the censor.

+
Boys, there's no use trying to ;lirl 

with the Arcadian girls they are all 
married. I met one out last Friday 
night with her "Hubby.”

+
The following notice has been post

ed up in the mess room: “ In order to 
prevent the men from carrying away 
the napkins and silverware from tho 
tables, none will lie put on ."

+
When we were out on a bivouac we 

had breakfast one morning liefore day
light. John Molloy was sitting on the 
ground with a plate o f hot stew be
tween his fee l when he noticed some
thing dark drop into his plate. Ho 
s|M-ared at it with his fork but missed 
and out jumped a toad and hopped 
away. John said he wouldn't mind 
sharing his breakfast with a toad but 
it needn't have taken a bath in his 
stew.

+
When Bergt. James was phoning the 

orderly room sergeants o f the Brigade 
asking them i f  they wore slacks while 
on duty, could he not have left the 
1.14 out?

+

Could Sergt. Wells (3s.) tell u.s why 
it was necessary (a fter borrowing a 
Florence Nightingale lantern from the 
dame's mother to find his way home) to 
spend from 11.30 to 2. a.m. washing 
the mud off hi.s boots nn J clothes?

+
(Advertisement)—The Celebrated Mud 
Baths at Eb-tead are specially recom
mended for M*rgeant». Equipment 
necessary for the course: All personal 
belonging*, one Florence Nightingale 
lamp, a fatigue party to lie warned one 
day previous to your return for boot 
cleaning. For recommendation apply 
to Sergt. Wells.

+  ^
Who was the Armourer Sergt. o f the 

Bruce Battalion that became so attach
ed to a waitress at the Cockbum Hotel 
Edinburgh, that he had to wire and 
have his leave extended?

(Continued on page 4 .)

The M ilitary Service A ct, 1917

DON’T DELAY!
Do It TO D AY

THE M IL IT A R Y  SERVICE A C T  is passed; the Procla
mation issued October 13th. It is now the bounden duty 

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelors and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
occur before January 1st, 1917.

What To Do
Go to your Post O ffice and ask for the form for reporting for service or 
for claiming exemption. The form contains clear instructions for filling 
in. Do this not later than NOVEMBER. 10th.

Beware df the Last Minute Rush
With so many thousands o f reports and claims to be dealt with, the rush 
o f Class One Men will grow heavier day by day. You will waste less o f 
your time and serve your own best interests if you avoid the inevitable 
rush on the last days.

The law is being enforced with the Government and the People firmly 
behind i t  Obey the lav/. Do it today.

Issued by
The Military Service Council

b r i l l i a n t  a r t i s t  d r o w n e d .

Too« Thornton Was mu Interpreter *»f
tho C-unmlinu Wilds.

Canadian nrt Jan sustained no ir
reparable lox* In (bn death o f Mr. 
Foui Thomson, one c f Toronto'* fore
most landscape painter*, who was 
drowned In Canon Lake, Algonquin 
Park, on Sunday. July Kth, and 
whose body w m  recovered from tbe 
lake waters ten day* Inter. A deep 
lover o f nature and a true interpreter 
o f tbo spirit o f the North Country. It 
was Mr. Thomson's haMt lo  spend 
many months o f tbe year wandering 
alon- in tbe wild stretches o f Algon
quin Dark, and In painting the 
beauty-spots o f the rugged Nortn- 
land. he won himself fame as an in
terpreter o f the wilds of Canads,

As an artist with an intimate 
knowledge o f the many mood: o f the 
North Country— especially the sini
ster mood *>f nature— Mr. Thomson 
began to receive attention in Cana
dian art circles some four years ago. 
and Siam then bis rnapy pictures 
have been prominent In all the im
portant exhibition:, so that when his 
tragic death oceurred. he was looked 
upou ns the one o f the few young 
men who.-** work expressed the spirit 
o f the wild and remote place* o f Can
ada.

Being one o f tbe group o f younger 
Canadian painters. Mr. Thomson's 
methods wero conservatively modern, 
and his colors, while brilliant to tho 
extreme, were noldom overdone. In 
his pictures ho embodied the spirit o f 
nature as fow Canadian nrtisls have 
done, and to quote tbe words o f a 
well-known Toronto artist. ‘Mr. 
Thomson got that brooding 'some
thing' o f nature which can only be In
terpreted by either a poet or a poetic 
painter.'*

Although Mr. Thomson had only 
been painting for the past four or 
ttv« years, hi* work was *u*h as to 
attract immediate attention, and sev
eral o f bis larger pictures have been 
purchased by the Federal and Pro- 
vtoclal Governments. Among theso 
may be mentioned "A  Northern 
Lake”  and "A  Northern R iver" in 
tho National Gallery at Ottawa. 
Shortly before leaving the city on his 
last trip to Algonquin 1’ark Mr. 
Thomson had finished one o f his fin
est pictures. "Moonlight on a North
ern Lake." which atilt hangs in tbe 
Studio Building, where ho bad his 
studio. *

Tbo tragic death o f Mr. Thomson 
Is deeply regretted by his follow- 
arltsts. who view with deep sorrow 
the termination o f a career so full of 
promise. Dr. D. J. MacCotlum. pre
sident o f the Arts and Letter* Club, 
who was a personal friend o f Mr. 
Tbomsoa. said: "W e  considered him 
a painter o f painter* in Canadlau 
art, and I  bellove that the secret of 
the greatness o f his interpretations 
was that he loved the Northland and 
its greatness, and he painted because 
o f that lovo. Ilia work possessed 
that feeling which distinguishes the 
artist who paints for love from tbe 
one who paints from necessity. In bis 
death Canadlau art has lost one who 
would have achieved an international 
reputation."

W orld's Wheat Supply.
Th* world’s wheat-supply outside 

the territory controlled by the Cen
tral Powers, which no longer report 
crop yields, la. by any methods of 
calculation eutlrvly unsatisfactory, 
though tip- exact roudltlon o f affairs 
In oxtromely difficult to set forth ID 
figures. The year 19)5 produced 
bumper grain crops all over the 
world. Measure-1 against that year, 
tbe wheat crop o f last season is 400. 
000.hot) bushel* short, and an actual 
shortage exist* in every country in 
the world. The falling off o f produc' 
turn in Argentina from 173.000.000 
bushels to 77.000.000 fully accounts 
for the embargo which that country 
ha* placed on Che export o f th#- great 
bread grain. Canada’s wheat crop of 
last season, as measured against the 
year before, show* a falling off of 
nearly one half, and ibc wheat crop 
o f the United States lo only a little 
over 600.000.000.

This bad showing Is largely the 
result o f comparing extremes, for 
while the yield of 19 IS *>.i decided 
ty high, that o f last year was nbnor 
rnally low. When last season's crept 
Is compared with the average for 
the five year* before the war. it 
ia found to be fully 200.000,000 
bushel* short— an illustration of th* 
fact that variations an high a* 
twenty-live per cent, may be due to 
season alone, ia France, however, 
tbe yield dropped off ovtr twenty 
nine per cent, for the high year 
1915, and over thirty-two per cent, 
for last year.— Kugooc Davenport, 
in The Atlantic.

A Fiendlfcb Device.
Another iirndisU war device which 

tbo vaudaiislic ingenuity o f tbo lino 
baa devrsed is the ' crow's claw”  
which •» distributed to all ihe Ger
man soldiers in Franco foi ibe pur
pose o f nlrewiog over the ground 
they are forced by the ARIin to re
treat from. The lueuacing claws 
stick up and penetrate the feel of 
the uufortun.it* horses, crippling 
lhern. Allied soldier k. to j. suffer
severe Injuries from ihr»* bidden 
weapons which are wade o f lion and 
supplied in huge quantities Cap
tain N. M. Grace, o f the Royal Army 
Medical Corps, wbos* home Is in 
Renfrew. Ont., and who made (he 
above statement, is now bowo On 
furlough.

A O iH «b -< J t ik k  Scheme.
Two young Irishmen fa a Canadian 

regiment trie going into ibe trench- 
*a for the first lime, and their cap- 
lain promw-d them five nbIRiuga 
each for every German they killed.

Pat ttiy down to rest, while Mick 
performed tbe duty o f watching. Pat 
bad not lain long, when he was 
.wakened by Mick shouting:

They 're  cornin'! They're cornin'!”  
"W h o '* cornin'?”  about* Pat.
•The Germans." replies Mick, 
t'llow  many are there?"
' About iifty thousand."
"llegorra,-' .i bout a Pat. jumping up 

and grubbiug his rifle, "our fortune's 
uiaJe."— London Opinion.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson VI.— Fourth Quarter, For 

Nov. I t . 1917.

! THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text o f the Lesson, Neh. I, 1-11—Mesv- 
ery Verio, 11—Golden Tost, I John lit, 

V  22—Commentary Prepared by Rev. D- 
j M. Steernt.

The name K ira signifies "help.? as 
i In I Sain. vU. 12, margin, where we find 
I (lie meaning o f Ktwuexee given as ' Hm 
I stone o f help.”  and In the book o f Kara 
! we saw how marvelously the I»onl did 
\ help. For many ysara. morn than forty.
! Isa x'd. IS. bas been to mo a drong 
1 m e'.sgr from Cod. " 1. tbo Lord thy 

God. will hold thy right hand. aayln* 
! unto tb*e. Fear not. I  w ill help thoe.
1 Nehemlab signifies "tba comfort o f Je- 

bovah." and w e certainly are U IIJwp 
! trated In tho story o f 
| Hachallab signifies "hidden 
i v*h " and remind* u* that oar Ilf*  1*  
; bid with Christ In God (CoL Ul, S),, bat 
1 It U  sadly true that tho God o f all 

comfort t i l  Cor. L 3) doe* not seem to- 
1*  known as such by mouy o f Ilia peo
ple. and ITta comfort seem* to be bid
den from them. When tho final resto
ration o f Israel shall have come and 
they shall have seen and received their 
Messiah. then they shall be comforted 
indeed, according to Isa. *1. I ; • * ' * - lS- 
We saw in a former leason that E tra 
found a very »ad stato o f affalra In 
Jerusalem upon hi* return thllher, and 
now. som* thirteen years Inter. Nehe- 
inlah learned from «ome who lud Just 
returned that thing* were still very 
had. th* wail broken down, tbo gate* 
burned and tbe people In great afflic
tion and reproach (verses 2. 3).

I t  soema Incomprehensible tost xs 
should be so after tbo return o f Bara 
with so much wealth and such authori
ty from the king o f Persia. But the*, 
a* now. paUeat continuance and con
stant xeal Wte necessary, and prepto 
are inclined to grow weary ia wrtFDo- 
Ug. NebernUh. tike Etra. was a roan 
given to prayer and fasting, and 'here 
sba!  tidings rent him to Uio God o f 
heaven with weeping and mourning 
(verse 4). Lesson verses 5-11 « ' * »  «»• 
hi* prayer at that time. Another great 
prayer o f hi* U found In chapter U . 
and there, with such prajera as thore 
o f  Asa, Jehoshaphat. licxektati and 
Daniel, ar. mo<t Helpful Mudle* «if w * 
•would learn how to pray ( I I  Lhron. 
xlr, 11; xx, 0-12; I I  K io f"
j>*n. ix). Th* Incomparable prayer u  
that of our Lord Jesus in John xvll.

Note in tho prajer o f onr leason the 
confession o f do and unworthiness 
which we all and always bare res- 
w  lo  p it* !. • ' * »  IUoo iO. It - V ™  
troo b.Uo>or» w .  mmj n r .  » «
-W o iroTbp  wrTouu ooil Tlip 
whom Thou hast redeemed by W T  
great power and by Thy strong hamT 

1» .  I t  I* tooHoo.Hr l f ~  " e *  
uokoo wo booor Hotl «oJ o> «o ltr  
M  •  oooH.1,01 llto. 0 l it .  o< l » . r ,  004 
lor lod  vlclorr o r .r  bw u lnB  - •  
•ro UrlwHin roor"«il< I® " "  ,u*  
but oot m .or U r  It 10 Uoort « ! « « £ .  
ojlab .114. not r.torioUrlni; that 
boro In Cbrtafa a t .a i lo m a w *  
to aotoe oacoaur. a . I I .  ™ >“ > '• « * ■  
Neb.otUb'a romtodln. Gotl <■“ > * *  
. . t o  HU tw * U  - ” J
c a t .  tl. tbloV Ot I - .  *  J  
,to. wbor. wo at. o.H' ' 1 t*1"  *■“ ”  
rooiembrant—a anti lobl to 1
and , 1, .  H U. oo roat uotlt l lo  atuU 
baa. uiado J .n iw Uo. a |it.laO oo H »  
oartb. That will I -  
U ,  .onifort to . lwa.1 
lotto .w a r I I .  "U 4 U  • •  “ 2 . . T J S  
from ..IT all Itu  earth. «od  liter 
oot wo or 11 oor more 0“ - * « •  '  
Zopb. 111. 14. 151. Koro lo “ eoo 4*ro 

to know or Coro that trod !“ •  
Jumoo J.r.malom to  Pot HU n.oto

fruit and that all nations shall go up 
"from year to year to worship tbe ICJiqc. 
the Jo>rd o f hosts, at Jerusalem, and 
th* kingdom shall !»* (he Lhrd’s (las. 
xxvll. 0; Jer. ill, 17. 18; Zech. riv. 1«; 
Ohad. 21),

In lesson rers* 3 note bis reverent 
adoration o f God and compare Jer. x. 
0, 7, 10; xxzll. IT; Ex. xxxiv. 0, 7; Art* 
|v. 24, and b* encouraged to trust more 
fully the God o f heaven and earth, the- 
living God. who glveib us richly all' 
tbtngs to enjoy (1 11m. vl. I7j. Hea’ 
bow Nehemlab nays sgalu and sg*la 
•'My God" sod "Our God" ill. H, 12. Id; 
|r. ri. lih. reoiin-llng us ot Da
v id *  “our own God”  (Pa. IxvIL U». and 
o f ThotUAV "M y I.onl aud my God” 
(John xx. 2d). Day and night He con* 
tlnurd to confess liefore Gad tbe *la* 
o f his people, taking Ilia place wllb> 
them a* one ot them, esruaktg uethlag. 
palllallng uothlug (revue* 'J. 7». This 
Is tb« oo!y wsy ot bieaalng (Pres. 
XXVlIi. 13; I John I. ’J). t ie  reminded 
God o f H it words to Move*, reaied M . 
tho word o f God aud Headed IIU  
faltbfuluess (vereea H, 0). This also* 
did David lu Pa. rxlx. 10.

Havlug poured out his *o*tl oa bvkalf 
o f hi* 1-e.vpie. be askevl a apeciol favor 
on hi* own behalf, and jr*  R was for 
their iskea as their benefactor (verso 
II). For this special pHsoail favor bo 
waited patiently month otter month, 
though tbo ill litres at Jerusalem mode 
It s*«m as If  bo needed an Immodule 
answer. Tie hsd the ear o f th* King 
o f kings for moo I ha before bo forent 
tba opportunity to maka request o f 
Artaxrrxes (compare t. I. sod U, I).
IIleased ar* thoaa who bar* learned to- 
rent lu tbe I.ord aud wait imllently for 
Him (Pa. xxxvil, 7). Dur attitude 
should always bo expectant, but pa
tient, not trying lo make occasions or 
i>pt>ortuiilt!**. but trusting Ood to do- 
that, aad then obedient f *  I Bam. g, 1,
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PUBLIC SCHOOL ROLL
(Continued from page t.)

Faust, A . Kerney. S. Anderson. M. 
Bewner. B. Oheahire. R Webb, G.
chwindt, E. Watts, R. Reichenbach.

A . Halladay.
G R AD E II.

First liook - Honours - Clarence 
Buehlow, A. I,euke. M. Graham, H. 
Toyce, W. .Monk, E. Leake.

Pass - J. Iliscox, R. Pye, F. Hart- 
•■nan. E. Ixwip, F. McCarter, G. Milker. 
G. McGregor.

Primer-Honors -M Bell, D. Hynes.
Pnss-I). Ernest. II. Dietz, H. Reich- 

enlwch, E. Nutting, I*. Nutting, M. 
Silver, M. Ramsey, P. George.

W. Thompson.
GRADE I.

Sr. Primer— Dorothy Trimble. Flor
ence Lceson, Kowrna Boyd. Beverley 
Trimble, Franklin Spientn, Wilbur 
Humpson, Clayton Rich!, Eldon Kncpf- 
lar, Jean Graham, Clair Walker.

Mid. Primer—W ith Reed, Robert 
Tater Policy, W ella  Procknow, 

pchardnon, John Kupfaky 
Violet Bannister, Dorothy Leake, Irene 
Sargent, Stanley Lewis. Reuben Truax, 
Ponnlda McCannell.

Jr. Primer—Floyd Fennell, Borden 
Riehl, Kenneth Johnston, Homer Glebe, 
Eloanor Brown, Elmer Burrows. Billy 
McDougall, Mary McGregor.

A D. Thompson.

“ BRUCE IB KHAKI'
(Continued from page 3)

I.ant— In Aldershott. one Sergeant 
Mathieson. Finder please return to 
B. S. M. Watts or Sergt. Shewfclt.

By the way would some kind, well- 
meaning person ask the Chaplain to 
refrain from mentioning eats in the 
mew hall. He described a meal the 
other Sunday morning in such a realistic 
manner that quite a few broke out into 
u cold sweat. Maybe it is alright at 
times Imt not after pork and beans.

Major MolTatt and Captain Todd 
were seen standing in Bruce Street and 
the following conversation was over
heard:

T h e  Quartcrmuster: "W hat have 
you there?”  pointing to a bundle under 
the Major’s arm.

The Major: ’ ’This is print for mak
ing spreads for barber's chain. It is 
guaranteed not to rip. tear, nor ravel

run down at the heel, nor akid. You 
see tb-s pattern with the dots and dash
es, that was designed by a signaller, 
and the man who designed this beauti
ful "flow er do lies”  pattern, worked 
on it for forty-sis yean. I am going 
to try and aril the editor some for his 
(’{■crating table for operating on the 
exchanges. Every thread is inspected 
before leaving the factory.

Just then Rig Steve came along and 
bought the whole bunch for the barber 
shop.

Sam Wiaier, our comedian liarbcr be
ing at the ranges this week, the barber 
shop will be closed. There will bo a 

' ’air raid next woek.
All the home papers should defend 

the boys over here against scandal 
mongers who have nothing else to do 
but start rumors about the health o f 
other women's aons.

The 160th lino up at the recent foot* 
l « l l  game was as follows: —Goal, Sergt. 
C. E. Wendt, bucks Sergt. W. Eidt. 
Cpl. C. G. Phillips half-backs. Pte. D. 
Cameron, Sergt. G*. Sbowfelt. Pte. 
Harold Miller, forwards, Pte. W. 
Schmidt, Corpl. N. Kaufman. l*te. F. 
Wharton. Corpl. B. Keeshig, Pte. D. 
A . McDougall.

Heard la Tailor Shop
When will we get the next Canadian 

mail? When are they going to issue 
more passes? Yes, 1 have noticed that 
Maj. MolTatt looks like Teddy Roose
velt? What time is it? No, I  haven’ t 
got a match. Have you any cigarettes?
I ate all the last cake mother sent me. 
How’s your tobacco? He was only 
twenty minutes late. What time did 
you get in last night? W e'll go to the 
concert in the Y . M. C. A. to-night. 
What is therefor breakfast? It 's  just 
five and twenty past six. Did you 
shave to-day? Your tunic will lx- ready 
to-night.

Why is Sergt. Wright so in'erested 
in lectures on ’ ’Prisoner* o f War?”  
la it because be has just been captured 
himself?

Died A t Brandon.
A former Walkcrton young lady, 

Mrs. Robinson, nee Maude Fountain 
was sadly bereaved by the death o f her 
husband at Brandon, Man. on Oct 18th 
Death occurred rather suddenly from 
heart failure after he had been confined 
to his bed several weeks with other 
illness. The deceased was u Sergeant 
In the Salvation Armv and the funeral 
was conducted the Army. The 
Band pluying the Dead March In Saul 
as the cortege proceeded to the
cemetery'.

+
Age* of Animal* and Bird*

A  sheep lives ten years.
A cat live* fifteen years.
A lion live* twenty years.
A  camel lives forty years.
A  bear lives twenty year*.
A dog lives fourteen years.
A squirrel live* eight years.
A ranary will live six year*.
A crow will also live six years.
An ox live* twenty-five years.
A  guinea-pig live* seven years.
A horse lives twenty-five years.
A swan will live twenty-five years 
A whale lives three hundred years. 
A tortoise will live one hundred years. 
An elephant live* four hundred years. 
A parrot lives one hundred and 

twenty-five years.

EDITORIAL COMMENT I

Going Ov«r*e** Soon.
Sergt. Chester Bryc*, who has been 

in the United State* Cavalry the past 
three years, expect* to go Oversea* 
shortly and writes his father. Mr. Robt. 
Bryce, East Ward, that ho will be home 
on last leave next month. Chatter ia 
a .nember of Troop G. 21st Cavalry 
Kansas. Three o f Mr. Bryce's sons 
are now in khaki, Walter and Charlie 
being now in France.

S o l d i e i s ’  A i d
BAZAAR

To be held in
TeoalML WaUcrto*

Thursday, Nov. 15lh
Afternoon and Eveata*

Which Booth are YOU working 
for? Wc need your help.

Booth* are a* follows:— 
FANCY WORK and CHINTZ 

OVERSEAS ARTICLES 
for your boy in khaki 

FISH POND
APRON TOW EL & KITCHEN 

HOME-MADE BAKING 
OLD BOYS’ BOOTH. 

Special attractions and pro
gram in evening. Admission Free 

Come and buy and help the 
boys in khaki.
ORCHESTRA in the EVENING 

Donations can be left at the 
Town Hall Wednesday afternoon 
or evening.

IN V E S T  your anvinga in Canada 
■» Victory Loan. It’ s good busines I 
aril good patriotism.

•P

A Kansas young man failed to regis
tered, and when ho was called to 

account tor it, he produced the family 
Bible, which showed his age to be 32. 
The matter did not end there, however, 
for the otTicer went a little further and 
discovered from the same family record 
that the young man had a sister who 
wns only three vnonth* older than he 
was. If you want to change the family 
record, it is necessary to go through and 
move the whole familv up n notch 

+
¥ jcyou could suppose that a man stari- 
* <•<! 460 years before the birth o 
o f Christ and saved one dollar a day 
every day, including Sunday* and holi
day*, right up to the end of the present 
year, 1917, he would then have only as 
much a* Sir Joseph Flavdle has cleared 
in one year as profits in bacon, the app
roximate figure being $871,060. A great 
many people arc waiting tom -what the 
Goverment is going to do about the 

{ bacon business.—Goderich Signal 
+

A S one man quoted by a Toronto 
paper expressed it. the union 

Government'* statement o f {>olicy reads 
like the advertisement of a patent med
icine nostrum warranted to cure: all ills 
to which the flesh is heir. It does not 
promise to remove corns, warts or 
bunions, but that is an omiadon that 
can easily be remedied. Possibly the 

J framer* o f the declaration aimed to 
produce a document that would arouse 
a minimum o f controversy and would 
soon be forgotten: i f  this was the 
aim they have succeeded admirably 

+

MR. Stewart Lyon, editor of the To
ronto Globe. who was rendered 

splendid service to the Canadian 
press us it*  correspondent on the 
front since last April, has returned. 
His message is that the men who are 
left of Canada’s first contingent 
should have a holiday -  not in Paris or 
London, but right here in Canada, 
and that it should be u long one, too. 
I f  ever men need a rest it is those who 
arc left o f Canada's first 30,000. 
I f  the plun can be worked without in
terfering with militaiy operations, 
it should go into effect. And perhaps 
there wouldn't be a royal welcome 
home for those veterans!

THE best thing about a Canadian war j 
loan is that it  helps the boys in 

France. The next best thing about it 
ia that you get your money back with 
interest.

+

THE g ift o f *  milloo dollar* from the 
American Red Cross to the British 

Red Crews will do more than an equal 
number of after-dinner speeches to bind 
the two nations to-gether.

*1*

THERE are now .1 candidates in the 
field in S. Bruce. Mr. Baechler 

has nominated himjelf and he surely 
has ns much, if  not more right to do 
that than the committee o f two meet. 
Jug* in Toronto has to say who shall l*e 
the Union Candidate in each riding in 
this province.-Chealey Enterprise.

+

W RITING of conditions In France, 
Owen Johnston say* in Colliers 

that there has been an increase in pric
es, naturally, but the amazing thing i* 
that to-day one can live in France one- 
third to one-half cheaper than in the 
United State* under present extortion
ate prices Shoes, which in this 
country sell at 18. 110 and $12, could be 
bought at $6 and $7.

Fall 
Style!

AS SHOW 
T a il*  

* * 1

enor 
covered
tslice "T h e  b 
to be had In t 

We d like to a 
your Fall ant| V 
Overcoat.

Hat*. Cap*, 
Sweater 
in gi at cloee

W O O D M A
10* N ext to Vogal

Coat*.
pricl

k

W hy does Canada Raise M on ey  
by Selling Bonds ?

TD O ND S arc issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be.
It means that repayment o f the money will be spread over ten or twenty 

years instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures.
To  raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 

Canada's share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people. v -'

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now.

But to raise money by selling Canada’s 
V ictory Bonds means that those of the 
next generation who w ill benefit by the 
sacrifices this generation is making;

— who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for— will also pay their share.

★  ★  *

And when you buy Canada’s V ictory 
Bonds you make a  first-class business in
vestment in a security that is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
war, and bearing a good rate of interest.

You  help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this Helps the general welfare in which 
you share.

■k k ★

And again, every Canadian who buys 
a  Victory Bond becomes a  financial partner 
or backer of Canada in the war.

When you buy a  Canadu Victory Bond

you give a  personal pledge that you are 
going to  help to win the war.

Every man and woman in Canada can 
help to  win the war by  buying Canada’s 
V ictory Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opera
tion o f every man and wonum in the 
country;

The buying o f V ictory Bonds b y  the 
whole people unites them in a  determination 
to  win the war.

Every purchase o f Canada’s V ictory 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny o f German Kultur.

Every bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the war to  the finish, 
until victory is with tlic Allies and the 
world has been made safe to  live in.

Every bond you buy is a  new pledge 
that Canada will remain true to  herself, the 
Empire, the Allies and to freedom's cause.

vSo it is both patriotic aud good busi- 

ness to --------1 ------W r & r e r . -

B uy Canada’s Victory Bonds
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
hi cooperation with the Minister <V Finance 

-  at the Dora in km of Canada.
N  .  —

Sir Wilfrid's Program

"T o  find the men, money and mmurc-
necetwary to Imiure the fullest mea

sure of Wpport to our heroic soldier* at 
the front.”

To form a National Government com
posed o f the ablest men of the country 
to carry out this policy.

To make the welfare of the fighting 
force* of the country the firat considera
tion.

To stop profiteering even i f  it become*

* '■ * £ * < &71

trol o f munition* foctarie*. frt
To take drastic *teps u> reduce the 

high cost o f living. at
To increase, double and quadruple the Pt

output o f all that may be necessary for 
marching and fighting armies. T h i s

To remove the tariff on agricultural fop 1
implements and other essential* for 
greater production.

h a r n

To remove the excess tariff wall McC
which contribute* to the high cost of 
commodities, including tne war -tariff
attain*t imports from Britian.

Act to the people through a referendum
To organize and carry a strong appeal 

for voluntary recniltlnjr, which ha* not 
had a fair trial.

ol m-nate the danger o f "adisp irii> 
Canada at this critical hour o f oarhi*- 
tory.”

To reopen and review the Canadian 
Northern deal.

To promote a strong ami progressive
policy of immigration in order to build 
up the country a fter the war.

To replace the returned soldier* in
civil life and enable each man i f  possible 
to become self-sustaining.

To provide more adequate measure
for the care and comfort o f soldier*’ 
dependents as a national obligation. not 
through the medium o f public benevolen
ce or charity.

T H I

London Ai
I s  the paper you 

in* the election 
Send SOc for twe 
trial subscription.

\  London Adj
Morning, Noon & Eve* 

Still $3.00 pe

OVERSEAS
W e have just received _

O VE R SE AS  BOXES in two sized 

A lso  heavy cord for ty ing the saij

SOM ETHIN G 
GLASSW Aj

Don’ t fail to see our D IA M 0N I 

W A R E  o f vases, salads, cream  sug^ 

ers. butter dishes, p ick le dishes, cuq 

celery dishes, sa lt and pepper & wn 

Ladies hats from $1.25 up.

B R E M N E R ’S  FAI»|
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IBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
(;he Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

o f the G. T . K. 
T a ln W to n , spent*Sunday nt his 

«  hare. Y
f  Mr. nml Mrs. H. 1). Pitcher o f Tor
onto visited at Mr. Adam Reid's last 
keek.
I  The Bradley Shooting Club held their 
■nnual ••shoot" last week. Horace 
■ fo iln t and l.loydjwcro the opporing 
■aptains, the formers’s side winning by 
1  points. In the evening the contest* 
|nta met at the home o f .'Mr. Isaac Ale- 

jjiycn awl spent an enjoyable evening. 
King and rani-playing.

r a lingering illness for some 
Visa Jane Cniickshanks passed 
• h e  Gcnoral Hospital, 'Guelph, 
B y ,  Nov. 4th, Tafter’ la serious 

J h  had been performed. % The 
f t  ook place from the" home [o f 

her, Mr. John Cruickshanka. on 
^afternoon and was largely

kided on Monday evening to 
_ ------....X s^tree ’ "entertainment J on
f v c .  21st. Remember the date.

B R A N T

■ Sr. IV  Wallace Johnston 71, Helen 
v M «Q j^ .M H co Im  Toltoa 63, Georgia 
WcLcnnan .Stanley Tolton D", Jim 
■:ennie 49.
T tJr. IV — (zander Geisler 53, Brie W il- 
Iv n  51.
I  Sr. U l-M a ry  Tolton 73, Ernie Gliax

0.
r4Jr. U l—Mary Hodgson 44, Paul 
Flinch 41, Albert Schultz 35, Jessie Long

II -Florence Child* 71, Andy

fm t>», Emma Stadc M .
Alkt* Hodgson 36, Mary Giealer

-B e a t*  Misch. Andrew Waecht-

IJr. 1—Alvrina Cilinz. Annie Johnston, 
•ilda Schultz.

;sr. Pr.-Jean  McLennan. Harry Lun- 
ay. Wallace Riley. Millard Fisk.

,Jr. P r.-I«ou is  Misch, Gordon Tolton. 
>m Linday. Marguerite Tolton, j El- 
•er, Riley, Hugh Johnston. 'w L a Z I ’O  
Ruby E . Norrish, teacher.

EDEN GROVE

J Mattie Desmond, graduate nurse, 
|i visiting at homo for a few days taking 

ell oamd rosL
r. Todd is spending a few  days at 

me here. He reports work plenti- 
wages good at Paris, 

lie  regret to report that M Connor 
11 in bod with inflamltary Rheumat- 

He has our wishes for »  speedy

h real concern we learn that 
>r is again in bed with her 

, plueriay.
Ills and family spent the 
|(ratford.

>ny miStoriously, kum 
are I want to confide in

K*e, sez Holly, an they 
her ernoslly fe r  sum 

i* part o f the pig pen 
n cud overhear em 

.^.j, The result wn8 
.■z Captain an Holly ez 
L-rew o f little children 
Xostume hallowen nitr

m ___  W ith many horse
i.s from Captain Peony ably 

i by liftenant Holly Siler's 
i wuz lifted but ez the crew rebelled 

<uz’nt karried fur. Then the Philip’s 
e wuz attacked successfully but wen 

wuz just- over the G. T . R. 
•eiit run out he did an thretened to 
oot the hole k it w ida pistel hedlden’ t

>cv an the Brave Captain an all runnod 
o the other end o f the village an an- 
oyeda widow till ahe.hcd tn call on our 
eroick constable who soon put the 

e bandits to fligHl.

H ANO VER  \

IL Hydro was turned on at Hanover last 
ratijsday.

Hanoverians will be pleased to learn 
hat another industry is apout to start 

ere. a knitting concern. Mr. George 
lood o f the Hood Knitting Co.. Toronto 

is rented the second flat o f the 
eutschmann building and is at prem-nt

ffigaged  installing machinery in order 
o commence the manufacture o f knitt
ed goods.

The Hanover - Continuation School

Pred another big success in the Han- 
tr town hall on Friday night o f last 
ek when they rendered a parody of 
ikespeare'a play, “ The Merchant 

Venice” . Despite their amateur

G R A Y  H AIR
W»“s Natural Hair gaataratlra 

<1 in directed, n cwuanleM) to rntoir t>*r 
» toil*nataral color or roonry icIunUrd. I’o, 
lively not adjre ami onn.iniuriouv Price 41.00, 
Write Trcmaln Sues I > Co

____________ I*. •
OerSnin in Walkerton at H . C . H w < 

■ Drugstore.

stalls the students all acted their 
different parts to perfection, and the 
play, which was preceded by the pres
entation o f certificates, medals, etc., 
to lost year’s successful scholars, was 
heartily enjoped by thu large crowd 
present. As a result o f their efforts 
the students cleared about $95 which 
will go towards paying for the piano 
which they installed in the Assembly 
Hall o f the school some time ago. |

Word was received last Thursday 
that Major Jaffrey Eaton, formerly 
second in command o f the 147th Greys 
was killed in action in his first fight in 
France. He was the only child o f the 
late Christopher Eaton of Owen Sound1 
and a grandson o f the late Senator 
Jaffra.v, presidcut o f the Toronto Globe.

Mrs. F . X . Korman received a letter 
from her son, Lieut. Claude Korman, 
Iasi week in which he stated that he 
had been sent to France. He is the 
first officer o f the 8t8lh battalion to 
cross the channel.

G L A M IS

Miss Kelts McKinnon spent the 
week-end with her friend. Miss R. 
Matheuon o f Tiverton.

Miss Irene Keith returned home to 
Toronto on Thursday.

Mr. A. Bell o f North Bruce occupied 
the pulpit in St. Paul's Church on Sun
day.

Mrs. K. Francis o f Toronto is visiting 
relatives here.

Rev. P. Reith has been spending a 
few daya in Toronto.

Miss Susie Thompson visited at Mrs. 
Metaren's, n<far Tiverton last week.

Mr. James Gilchrist o f Kincardine 
Sundayed at his home.

Halloween passed o ff very quiet I v in 
the burg this year.

Miss Mary A . McKinnon le ft last 
week to work in Flint, Mich.

Mr. James Mclennan was confined 
to the house last week with injuries 
sustained in an accident last Thursday.

On Friday evening The Red Cross 
Workers and friends {tacked 30 Xmas 
boxes for the Glamis hoys Overseas.

There are three threshing machine in 
this locality now. It seems either a 
feast or a famine.

M r*. Cartright returned to her home 
in Mirton West this week after a 
months visit at Misses Hawson.

Mr. Alex. Mclnnis o f Washington who 
is home on a visit accompanied by bis 
brother John N. 2nd Con Bruce is away 
oo visit to friends at Priceville.

Mr. and Miss Walker o f Terewater 
were Sunday visitors at Messrs W . 
T . Stewart, and Thos. H Purdy.

| C H EPSTO W

Class IV  —John Doylr, John McKin
non. James O’ Hagan, Maurice O'Hagan. 
Anthony Dieboldt (absent for two ex
aminations.

Class III —Margaret O'llugan, An- 
drew, Doyle, Laura Krvcptin, Venetla 
O'Hagan, John Quinlan, Viola Cassidy. 
Harold O'Hagan.

Mary Doyle, Joseph O'Hagan, Harry 
kroeplin.

Class I-B ea trice  Kroeplin, Jessie 
McKinnon, Agnes O'Hagnn, Margery 
O’ Hagan, Loretto Cassidy.

Pupils who missed no days in mouth, 
I .aura Kroeplin. Jessie McKinnon and 
Beatrice Kroeplin.

L. Fitzpatrick.
Teacher.

I GREENOCK GORE j

Hallowe'en passed off very quietly 
around these parts.

Mr. Leslie and Miss Olive Walker o f 
Teeswater Sundayed at Mr. W. T . 
Stewart's.

Quite sn excitement was caused by 
the disappearance o f Mr. Charles 
Russell. Large search parties were to 
be seen in all directions, nobody doing 
any good.

Miss Florence Webb Sundayed with 
her friend Miss Marguerette Mrtann-

Mr. W ilfrid Moffutt is just recover
ing from a bad attack o f the mumps.'

Miss Marion Fitzsimmons spent Sun
day with Miss Abbie Symons 4th, of 
Bruce.

Mr. William Webb has returned hum*-* 
from thv West, where he spent some 
time with his brother, and ulso help
ing along the good cause in the harvest 
field.

The boys are all taking u day off in 
Walkerton this week for their Medical 
Examination, many o f them are 
wondering what their fate will be.

BRANT AVENUE

Mr. Frank Sutter spent Sunday in 
Chep6tow.

J. J. Ernst an J his mother spent last 
Tuesday in Hanover on business, 
reports muddy roads no matter what 
direction you may drive.

John Zettlor had his pig stable cem
ented last week as Sack was tired of 
having the hogs chewing up the wooden 
floors ami have to go hunting around to 
find out where his hogs would he. He 
got George Yost o f Mildmay to do the 
cement work and he made a tine job 
o f it.

Joa. Zcttler's auction sale o f cattle a 
Formosa last Saturday was well pat- 
ronirrd and hig price* realized.

The potato buyers picked up most o f 
the "spuds”  which could In* spared 
handy in this vicinity.

R ight Lieut. Chox. Uhrig, who is 
training at Camp Borden visited at I* 
Scanlon's last Sunday, l ib  heme is at 
Winkler. Man.

ta ts  o f rain these last few  weeks 
for It put lots o f our agriculturalists 
behind with their root crop and some 
other odd jobs.

Quite a few  farmers have some or all 
o f tbeir “ murphies' ’ to dig yet as lots 
o f {tatches were too wet. Above all they 
should be looked after before winter 
weather comes on them, like wc have 
had lately.

At last W Kourm-v's threshing out
fit. o f Cargill, pulled In here and helped 
to take some o f the worry off thdr 
minds by filling the granariei up.

Wonder what's going to happen soon 
in the weather line? Last Saturday 
two bunches o f wild ducks were flying 
south-westerly and shortly after a big 
flock o f wild geese sailed north. What 
have the “ prophet*”  to predict this 
time?

A lot o f sports in this vicinity took 
Monday off ahd went to see the Guy 
Bros, concert in town and some were 
smiling for a few days after. Must have 
seen some funny sights there, ha ha

Mr. Andrew Oberle is closing down 
his big "p igge ry  busineas”  as it's  too 
inconvenient and cold in winter time 
and Mr. George Siegfried, who has 
been looking after the hog business in 
going to help hi* brothers in the bush 
on the farm they purchased some time 
ago near Markdale. No doubt they'll 
make a success a* they are very indust 
nous workers. That's what counts 
nowadays.

The many friends o f Mr. John White- 
head were sorry lu hear that he was 
laid up (in bed) under the doctor's care. 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

A few o f the farmers are thinking tri 
investing in an auto. It 's  easy made 
money, sometimes, to buy certain goods 
hIx months ahead, as everything nd 
vanece quite rapidly in these war times.

CREENOCK

The Box Social held here last Friday 
evening in aid o f  the Red Cross 
fine success. There was a good crowd 
present, an excellent program, and the 
crowd bid generous on the boxes, the 
gross proceeds amounting toJIOO. Mr 
Joe Carter made a good Auctioneer and 
Alux. McLennan was right at home in 
the chair. The program included solos 
by Miss Viola Cunningham, com:c and 
patriotic songs by Herb. Hauch, solo* 
by Miss Ermel. excellent drills by the 
school dhildrcn who had been trained by 
their teacher, Miso McGill. There 
were also some good dialogues in which 
the young pooplc o f the neigherhood 
showed their ability. Everybody hail a 
good time.

“  “ Id friend who is Overseas.

J 2 5 5  * ! '1 * 5  <or i» ~

excuse myself. *

in '  Z Z L T 1' " * J *1 ”  h*> W  u' W*n existence. We really havo (teen 

tL  Nu "n -i-m u K i, why

w  “  h ^ n, V " * y  b'  *«now. Thcrrfi,,- ,  „ „  ,0

•b jse  or complain about it.
(nr vveryuno o f

^  n . r " " . r Uwo- Wh* ‘
A rm y /  Wllk lb .

w ^ l l T ' , " '  U'." c"  ir !i yoo ih.1  
* ,  *  ' “  <*• ">"00 b ri«f. " Iml 
up. Thorn im 't ,  oh.p  |„ ™ r  mMlt

rioht J<u T  '  w ' “1' » u  * ' r r  imin^ lu 
(Ipht. W,. will woloomo iho d .y  o h L a l 
for us to orow. over iho rhuinol. p „ ,  
o f  u . would h ..o  born B io l ,  ovo, iho“  
lo o jo o s  bo, for ,h(. h ■
< b «o  homo. -T i. h o lu r t o . u ,  bo^o 
- l o o p  -  U.oy-11 lo, U rn ioTO

“ 1“  Wo'Vd'' 7  lT v» ,or “»  J 3on™. W e w ill . i j f f .r  fo r then.
The IlnKv Itotullon h u  indeed w™. 

nrueh .d n ,,, ., 1̂  , nJ repuu|ton 
n - w .  •  reeord .whieh no other unit 
W,“  fb e  County h «  | U ^
r.»en  .  eturdy - d  h » , t ,  
younp men who, loo, 
tbe nonio o f Ihe nglm m L  Kerry

'dash  arms 11 beour I m  toarms, each man will am.iit ui

The country I ,  „ o to l ,

" >0tS''r  Xm“  dinn^  in thu 

Everything gore o .  k . there will

before b « l  ,h .v °  °  ‘ " ’n"

t” *  n« t  be offended.
Trusting t„  ,ht. U n ]  

well henceforth I k * K

ttrz ..
• a ^ w T a S S i . , * , .

ipUBUC NOTICE
•zsrri?**" °<
Union Win-the-War rPOrterS ° f  tht*

I *  held at the Town Hall W . il  _  
on Monday, ,he ,o ,h d,,y ' ,  
inatnnt, at d p ror ,h m t mb*r-

£H3?
FORMOSA

R. K. Truax, M. I ’ , was a visitor in 
our burg Thursday.

Quite a number o f formers uttended 
J. J. Zettier’s cattle sale at A . Upper, 
man's last Saturday.

Lcaader Kuhry and Mathew Kempcl
r iv a l  home frem the West Saturday

Ed. Mhmw'1 bought a line home at J. 
J. 'A  ttier's sale Saturday

Jc-e Meyer o f Gagetown. Mich , who 
was visiting friends here le ft for his 
home* last week accompanied by hi 
brother l-ouis.

—  W T  —
The weather made a great change on 

Friday. This must !*• Indian Summer.

Everybody ir, busy these days taking 
in their roota.

The aeroplane which landed in W . 
Kuntz's field was removed on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Oehring o f Han
over Sundayed at Joseph Dentirger's. 

+  +  +

CAPE CHOKER SOLDIER

Mr C A Fox had a nice letter from 
Corp- Kieshig one o f tbe 160th boys from 
the Cape I'rokcr Reserve, which wc rc 
produce herewith We doubt i f  there 
are many in the battallion who can 
beat Ccrp, Kieshig in penmanship. Ilia, 
writing is a credit to himself and the 
school from which he graduated.
Dear Friend 4  Sir: —

It 's  likely this will g iv * you a big tur- 
prisc. Anyhow, you will not be too 
stunned to read the cootenta. More
over it  will be a pleasure to hear from

ment.
All .iucb supporters nrc invited U» be

present.
Women entitled U vote under the

Military Franchise AVvt are especially
invited.

Name Address
Robert Russell Walkerton. Ont.
R. V. Baker Walkerton. Onl.
A rchibatd t'ampta-ll Walkerton, Ont
A.rrlfibald Tolton Walkerton, Opt.
M'. Stalker Walkerto^, Ont.
W ‘. il. Holliday Walkerton, Ont.
•L Leggett ' Wnlkerlon. Ont
W. G. Searle Walkerton, Ont.
David Robert.-..-ti Walkerton, Ont.
Peter A . Dales Cargill. Ont.
Gilbert Hettrick Cargill, Ont.
F. L. Martin Cargill, Ont.
William Matthews Cargill, Ont.
R. A. Fowlie Cargill, Ont.
Jus. A . Garland Cargill, Ont
Sidney Parker Cargill, Ont.
Isaac Chambers Cargill. Ont.
Charles Kyle Cargill. Ont.
George Sirra Cargill, Ont'
David Graham Dohhington, Ont.
Duncun McKinnon
Thomas Howell •♦
Calvin Crawford •
Alex D. Robb "
James Riahton
w . A . Huck Cacrick, Ont
Dr. L. Doering

f. •<Mrs. Jacob Fchmidt
Dr. J. A . Wilson * *'
R. J. Morrison *• **
J* K. Kncchtel "  “
Chss. Wendt 
Jno. F. Schmidt
Moses P ilger «  , »i

Wm. McDonald Cheslay, Ont.
Dr. J. A . Raines •• •' '
W . D. Bell •* "
Jo*. E. Casa EMcnlie. Ont.

“ I FEEL LIKE A 
HEW BEING”

•TOUrr-A-TIVES- Breach! Tha J*y 01

MADAM LAPtANTC
85 St. Roao St., Montreal, April 4th.
“ For over two years I  wa» sick and 

miserable. I  suffered from con it ami 
IfcaAuA/i, and had Palpitation of tkt 
Heart so badly that 1 feared 1 would dia. 
There seemed to bo a lump in roy 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in (At 
Sock and Kidney Disease.

I  waa treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I  tried “  Fruit-a-tivrs “  as a last resort. 
A fter using three boxes, 1 waa greatly 
improved sod twelve taxes made me 
well. Now 1 can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no l'alpltatlon, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Jftel liko 
a now being—and it was “ Fruit a-tlves’* 
that gave me hack my health".

Madam A R TH U R  LA F L A K TE .
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25e. 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit, 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

) CENTRAL.

aTK ATFO RD . O NT.

Ontario’s Best 
Commercial School

Course* are thorough, tbe instruct
or* are experienced, student* get 
individual attention and graduate* 
are placed in positions. During 3 
months wc turned down over 300 
calls fur trained help. This is the 
school for those who want the prac-

and TELE G RA PH Y Departments. 
Get our free catalogue. U will in
terest you.
W .J.ELLIO TT, D .A .M cLACH LAN  

President l>rincipal

Read Every 
P age!

Highlands of 
Ontario* Canada
T H E  HOME O F TH E  RED 

DEER AND  T H E  MOOSE 

Open Seasons
D E ER -Novem ber 1st to No

vember 13th inclusive.
M X )3 E -  November 1st to N*ji--1 

vember !5th inclusive. y%A 
some o f the Northern Vis- 
tricts o f Ontario, including 
Timagami. the open season is 

. from November l* t  to No
vember 30th inclusive. In 
that part o f the Province of 
Ontario lying north o f thu 
Canadian Government Rail- 
wav from Quebec to the Man
itoba boundary, the open 
season for Moose is from 
tie tuber 10th to November 
:«0th.

Write for copy o f "P la y 
grounds The Haunt* o f Kish and 
Game.”  giving Game taws, 
Hunting Regulations, etc., to C. 
E. Horning, Union Station, Ter. 
onto, Onl.. or Apply L. II. Mc
Namara, Town Agent, Phone 51.

-~ V l
Your 
Fall Suit
S IM M ER is gone, and it is 

time to think o f fitting 
yourself out for Fall.

i  i » - i l l  need a light-w eight 
tar -oat for the cooler daya, 
.d "Th aps a new Fall Suit, 
o :> >c!d like you to call and 

i t* c  r.atty goods we have 
o ;k . W e are pleasing 

y particular people, iu»d 
e laslieve we can please you. 

u . try.

T. PYE
j C lo lh 'c rS  Furnisher.

GIRLS NEEDED IH OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment has taken thous

ands o f men from offle work. Conscrip
tion will take more. Office help i* 
-scarce n ow - will be scarcer very soon. 
Young women and boys under military 
age must fill the vacant place* and they 
training.

OW EN SOUND, ONT. . 
is the very best place to get a practical 
training And prepare to help meet the 
demand for trained office help. Stud- 
may enter uny time. No increase in 
fees. Circulars free or. application.
C. A . FLEM ING. F. C\ A .. Principal.

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS i
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917

For the Attention of Glass One Men
The location of The Exemption Tribunals in 
this district is as follows:—

Tribunal Ont! No. 33— W alkerton .
Ont. No. 34— Paisley. 7

These Tribunals w ill commence to a,«i w u r a s H M I  
exemption on November 8th. ̂

A ll claims for exemption must b& etude 
Novem ber 10th.

Those who make or have made their claim  kit i 
tion in writing through the Post Office wdQ nertua 
notice by registered letter o f  date on which tbeir d t fto  
w ill be dealt with. ^

Those who neglect to make use o f  the Post Office must 
present themselves in person at a  Tribunal on November 
8th, 9th or 10th, and they w ill then be informed as to 
when their claims w ill be dealt with.

Reports for service must be made on or before November 
10th through the Post Office.

Severe penalties are provided by law  for failure to report 
for service or claim exemption as above.

• luucJ Ay
H> The Military Service Council,
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pathetic atory w u  loot. Dr. Itankla 
* » d  no chanc© to appear.

We m ired to Randall'* 111 tie room 
jto deliberate. Not a roan o f the twelve 
joC us had Uk> ^AtWf'OHibt an to the 
(gaUt  ̂o f the prisoners. * V »  took a bsl- 
Jot. Hhe rmult. loan eleven for acquit
ta l and ono for conviction. 1 bad cast 
the one Tolq 'for conviction.

Wo nrgded U*e matter for"-three 
rtioare.

'Thereto no doubt the men are 
jguUt^rsald one. "That Isn't tho ques- 

Tho qurallou la. daro wo de-
ire i t r
“ It  amount* to announcing our 

own dndli sentence." argued another. 
T h e s o  fellow* would aland together, 
hut who o f tbr lo t woold aland by ua? 
W hy, we don’t  even kuotf for auro 
,who would be with ua.”

“This case ought never to have been 
tried by a Jury.”  complained n third 
fcltterly. “ It ought to have been tried 
4n a miner*' court, and If It hadn't 
■been for tboau soft ben da who were 
atrong for doing thing* 'regularly' In
stead o f senalbly We’d bare Imd It 
done that way."

“ W dl." said an older roan gravely, 
“ I  agree to that. I  am going t* be 
governed in my Jcclstoa not by the 
merits of ti*o case, but by the f«ct that 
.1 have a  family back In tho sutrs. X 
consider my obligations to them great
e r  than to thla community-”

I  reo-soued with them for a long 
time, bringing to bear all the argu
ments I had beard advanced at vari
ous times during our discussion* In 

’j>anny Randalls back .room. A t last, 
weeing I  could In no manner shako 
•thdr resolution, I  gave In. A fter all. 
'I  could not blamo them. The case 
.was to them only ono o f cattlo steal- 
ling. They had no chnnco to realize 
that it  was anything more. Without 
wolidtation ou my part they agreed to 
keep secret my opposition to the ver
dict o f acquittal.

Our decision waa greeted by wild 
yella and tho dlschargo o f pistol* ou 
tbo part of tho rough element. Thu 
W e t ln g  broko up Informally and In 
confusion. It would' have been use
less for tho presiding officer to have 
attempted to 0limit* court. Urn mob 
broke through eu masse to congratu
late /ho prisoners*. Immediately tho 
barkeepers worn overwhelmed with 
work. Her© and there I  could see a 
uroalt group o f tho honest men talk
ing low voiced, with many shaken of 
the head. Johnny. OKI and Cal, who 
bad attended with his arm slung up, 
bad their beads together in a corner. 
Danny Randall, who. It will be re
membered, had not nppenred publicly 
dn any way, stood ut bis, customary 
corner of tho bar watching all that 
was going on. IILi gutublcrs were pre
paring to reopen tlio suspended game*.

After conferring together a moment 
tim three expreua messengers mad©

K-ration* of several pistol shots. 
Mini lamps and gtaascs rattled with 
the concussion, tho white smoke o f the 
discharges eddied and rose. An Im
mediate dead silence fell, except for 
tho sounds rondo by the inovcincut* ot 
those seeking wife places. Johnny and 
’bis two friends, shoulder to shoulder, 
backed slowly away toward* tho door. 
Jwbuny and OKI presented each two 
pl*<»ij at the group around the lair, 
while Cal. a revolver In tys well baud, 
■wept the muzzle slowly from side to 
aide. Nobody near the ber stirred. 
The express messengers tweticd to tbc 

' door.
‘Keeps your holds Inside.’1 warned 

.Tohnu; clearly. On the words they 
vanished

Immediately pandemculum broke 
loose. The men aloog the bar imme
diately U-eame very warlike, but none 
o f those who brandished pistols tried 
to leave the building. From the swing 
nod sway o f the crowd and the babel 
o f yells, oaths, thrqui.i and expinna-, 
lions I  could*mak# nothing. Danny 
Randall alone o f all those In the room 
held bla position unmoved. A t  last a 
Hear way offered, os- l  went over j0 
him.

“ W lm f* happened?” I shouted nt 
him through the din.

Duuuy shrugged Ids shoulders.
“ They killed Carbort and Malone.** 

Danny replied curtly.
Although for the moment held In 

check by the resolute front presented 
by these three boys, the rough element 
showed that It considered It bad won 
a grout victory and wu* now entitled 

Jto run the town. Members of tbo 
J gang selected what goods they needed 
' at any o f the stores, making no pre
tense o f payment. They swaggered 
boldly about the streets at alt times, 
infested the better places, aoch n  the

Bella Union, elbowed aside insolently 
any inoffensive citizen who might b« 
in their way and generally conducted 
themselves ms though they owned tho 
place. XtobbcrioR grew more frequent 
The freighters were held up In broad 
daylight; rumors o f returning miner* 
being relieved of their dust drifted up 
from tho lower country; mysterious 
disappearances increased In number. 
Hardly an attempt was mado to con. 
ceal tho fact that tho organized gang 
that conducted then© operations had it* 
headquarters at Italian liar. Strang© 
men rode up in broad daylight, cov
ered with red dust, to confer with 
Morton or one of tho other resident 
blackguards. Mysteriously every des
perado in the place began to lay fifty 
dollar octagonal ©lags on tho gaming 
tables, product o f *omo lower coun
try atrocity.

The camp soon had a conereto Illus
tration o f the opinion the roughs held 
o f themselves. It  was reported quiet
ly among a few o f us that several of 
our number had been "marked'* liy tho 
desperadoes. Tw o o f -these were Jo© 
Thompson, who had noted as counsel 
for the prosecution in the late trial, 
and Tom Cleveland, who bad presided, 
and presided well, over th© court. 
Thompson kept one o f tbealorm. while 
Cleveland was proprietor of tho puteb- 
or abop. No overt threats were nude, 
but we understood that somehow theso 
men wore to bo put out o f tho way. 
O f course they were at once warned.

CHAPTER XXIII.
. Th* Rult of th© Law!«t«.

*  MONO tho occasional visitors to
J_V camp was a man v lio  called 

/ \  himself Harry r.’ rnwford. He 
A  V  woo n roan o f perhaps twen- 
ty-Ove year*, tall, rather slender, with 
a clear faco and laughing blue eyre. 
Nothing in .b is  appearance Indicated 
the desperado, and yet we hid long 
known him as one o f the Morton gang. 
Thla man uow took up hi* residence In 
camp, and wo soon discovered that be 
was evidently the killer. The find 

■ afternoon lie picked some aort o f a 
petty quarrel with Thompson orer a 
purchase, but cooled down hutantly 
when unexpectedly confronted by a 
half dozen miners who came In at the 
opportune moment. A  few days after
ward in tbo slack time o f tb© after
noon Thompson, while drinking at the 
bar o f tbeKmplre and conversing with 
a friend, waa approached by a well 
knowu sodden haugeron o f tho sa
loons. •

“ What are you fellow* talking 
about?"' demanded this man Impu
dently.

“ Non© of your hualnewi,*’ replied 
Thompson Impatiently, for th© man 
was a public nuisance nod besides 
waa deep In Thompson's debt 

Tho man broke into foul oaths.
“ I'll dare you to Ggbtr^to cried la 

a furious passion.
Facing about, Thompson aaw Craw

ford standing attentively among th© 
listeners and instantly comprehended 
the situation.

“ You have the odds o f me with a 
pistol." said Thompson, who aotort- 
oualy bod uo skill with that weapon. 
“ Why should 1 tight you?"

"Well, then," cried the man, “ pul up 
your fists! That’ll show who U th© 
be»t man!'* s

He snatched off bia licit and laid It 
on tbo bar. Thompson did tb© name.

“ Come on.*" cried tho challenger, 
backing away.

Thompson, thoroughly angry, reach
ed over mid alappad hi* antagonist 
The latter promptly drew another re- 
voter from boueuth ills coat, but be
fore be could aim It Thompson Jump
ed at his throat and disarmed hlui. At 
this moment Crawford interfered. ap
parently as peacemaker. Thompson 
was later told secretly by the burkeep- 
er that tho scheme was to Jure him 
iuto a pistol fight In the tilnwl. when 
Crawford woukl U- ready to about him 
an noon os tho first shot whs tired. , 

On the strength o f this Interference 
Cn»wfcnl next pretended to friendship 
and >pent much ot bl* time at Thomp
son’s store. Thompson was in no way 
deceived. Thin slate o f affair© contin
ued for two day*. It ternriuaicd In 
(ho following manner; Crawford, sit
ting half ou Uic counter and talking 
with ail the prcut charm of which he 
was master, led the subject to weap
ons.

“This revolver of mine." said he, nt 
the samo time drawing the weapon 
from Us holster, “ la one o f th© old 
nary model. Ybu don't ofteu sc© them 
nowaday*. It 1m * a double lock." 11© 
cocked it  as though to illustrate hi* 
point, and th© mural©, a* though by 
accident, swept toward the other mart. 
He looked up from Ids affected clo*« 
examination to flud that Thompson 
hud also drawn hi* wcapou and that 
tbo barrel was pointing uncompromis
ingly in Ida direction.

For a moment th# two stirred each 
other in the eye. Then Crawford 
sheathed his pDlol with nn oath.

• What do you wean bjr tWal?”  bo 
cried.

I mean,” said, Thompson firmly, 
“ that 1 <lo not Intend you shall gel 
the .idvuntng© o f me. You know my 
opiuion of you and your gang. 1 ahull 
not ii© shot by auy of you i f  I can 
help ll."

Crawford withdrew quietly, hut lat
er in the day approached n Idg group 
of us. one of which was Thomicron. | 

'There'* a matter between you and 
me ha* got to be «ettled!" be cried. I 

"Well, 1 cau l imagiue wlut 11 Li,” , 
replied Thompson. "I'm  not aware 
that I've said or done rurytliiag t© yoa 
that needs settlcaiciit." .

“ You needn't laugh1"  replied Craw-1 
ford, with a Hiring of Insulting oath*. | 
“ You're u coward, and i f  you're any-1 
thing o f a msu you will atop out of 
door* ami have this out'1 j

“ I ain. aa you *ay. a coward.’1 re
plied Thompson quietly, "sud 1 see no 
reason for suing out of door* to tight 
you or anybody cUc.’*

A fter Mastering and swearing for a 
few moment^ Crawford withdrew. 11© 
made no attempt to light, nor do I  b©- 
lievo his outburst luul any oilier pur- 
poso than to establish th© purely per
sonal character o f the quarrel between 
Thompson and himself. A t  any rate, 
Thompson was next morning found 
murdered In bis bunk, while Crawford 
bad disappeared. 1 do not know 
whether Crawford had killed him or 
not. 1 think not.

A twill this tlmo formal printed no- 
tier** oC some sort o f election were 
posted on the bulletin board at Mor
ton'* plare. A t least they were said 
to have Ix-eu posted and were pointed 
out to all comer© th© day after dee- 
lion. 1'erbaps they were there all th© 
time, n* claimed, but nobody paid 
much attention to thorn. At any rate, 
wo one day awoke to the fact that w© 
were a full Hedged community, with 
regularly constituted court officer*, 
duly qualified official-, and a  sheriff.

•What do you mtan by that?" h© crisd.

The ahciiff wo© Morton, and the moat 
worthy Judges were other members of 
bl* gang. .

Till* movo tickled Danny Randall's 
sense of humor Irajbfasely.

’That'* good h^ddWork." ho said ap
provingly. *T«fido 't think Mbrton had 
It In him.**

" I t ’s tlmo something was done to 
run that gang out o f town,’’ Dimed Dr. 
Rankin.

"No; It hi not time.’1 denied Danny, 
’auy more than It was time when yon 

and Johnny and tbo rest o f you had 
your celebrated jury 111* 1“

“ I’d Ilk© to know what you are driv
ing at!” fretted th© worthy doctor.

Danny ltumiall laughed In hi* genii# 
little fashion. I  will confetti that just 
nt that tlmo I waa very decidedly 
wondering what Danny Randall waa 
a t  in fact, at moment* I wa* Mroug- 
ly Inclined t‘» doubt hi* affiliation-*, 
l ie  seemed to aland In an absolutely 
neutral position, Inclining to neither 
eld©.

Tom Cleveland wa* kitted In th© 
open street by on© o f the Empire hang- 

in. Tho man was promptly «r- 
rested by Mortou In hi* capacity of 
sheriff and confined In cbalus. Mor
ton as sheriff selected those who were 
to nerv© on lb© Jury- I  had th« curi
osity to attend lb© trial, expecting to 
assist nt nn uproarious farce. All th© 
proceeding*, on tbo contrary, were 
conducted with tho greatest decorum 
and with minute attention to tesral 
formalities. The assassin, however, 
wa* acquitted.

From that time tbc outrage© in
creased in nutulier and lit boldticaa. 
No w%n known to ti© possessed of any 
quautlty o f gold was safe. I t  waa 
dangerous to walk alone after <lark. to 
hum alone iu tho mountain*, to Ut© 
alone. Every man carried bU treas
ure about with him everywhere lie 
went No man dared raise Ills vole© 
In crltlcUiii o f tho ruling jKiwerK. for 

ran pretty generally understood 
tiiat such criticism meant death.

This 1* u chapter I Irate to write, and 
therefor© 1 shall get it over with as 
soon aa tioMlbtc.

One Sunday in tbc middle of <Vto!«er 
two men trudged Into town .’eading 
each a jtack burse.

1 waa at the tlmo talking to Earned 
nt hi* hotel uud aaw them from a dis
tance hitching their animals outside 
Morion'*. They stayed there for some 
time, then came out, unhitched their 
horses, led them a* far as (be Empire, 
hesitated, finally ugalu tied th© lieasla 
and disappeared, in this manner they 
gradually worked along to the Holla 
Union, whereat last I recognised them 
aa McNally and Ruck Marry, our com
rades of th# Porcupine, o f  coura© I  
at once rushed over to see them.

I found them surrouuded tiy a crowd 
to whom they weic offering drinks 
free luudcd. Uolh were already pret
ty drunk, hut they knew mo a* soon 
aa 1 entered tho door nml surged to
ward'in© hand* out.

“ Well, well, welt!'* cried McNally 
delightedly. “ And here# btmseltt 
And who J have thought o f seeing you 
here? I load# sure you were In tb© 
valley amt out o f the country long 
ulnee. And yt.u'ro just lu time. Mak© 
it name tor it? Retler call it whisky 
utnilght. Drink to u*. my hoy! Come, 
Join my. friends! We're all friends 
here: Com© on. and here's to luck, 
the brat lock ever! We’ve got two 
borse loads of gold out there—nothing 
but gold-and it all cam© from our old 
digging. You ought to have stayed. 
Wo bad no trouble, llagsby was an 
old fool!”  All tho lime be was drag
ging me along by the arm toward tit© 
crowd at th© har. Harry maintained 
an air o f owlish gravity.

"Where's Missouri Jones?" X in
quired," but 1 tul£bl us well bare asked

f

the atone mountains. McNally chat
tered on, excited, bla blue eye* danc
ing, bragging over and over about hi# 
two horso load* of gold.

The crowd took his whisky, Innghed 
with him and tried shrewdly to pump 
him as to tho location o f his diggings. 
McNally gar© them no satisfaction 
there, but even when most hilarious 
retained enough sense to put them off 
the track.

As will lie Imagined, I waa moat un
easy about tho whole proceeding and 
tried quietly to draw the two meu off.

"No, sir," cried McNally, “ not any I 
Jra’  struck town and am gold' to have 
a tim er In which determination 
wo* cheered by all the bystanders, 
did not know where to turn. Johnny 
wna away on on© o f Ills trips, and 
Danny Randall wa* not to b*i found. 
Finally Inspiration served me.

"Come down first and see Yank,’ 
urged. ‘T oot old Yank Is crippled 
and can’t  iuoto.”

That melted them at once. They 
tied their lung suffering animals, and 
we staggered off down the trull.

On tb© way down I  tried, but In 
vain, to arouVo them to a seas© of 
danger.

“ You've let ©veryl»odjr In town know 
you hare a  lot o f dust.”  I  pointed ouL

McNally merely laughed recklessly.
“ Good boy*!1' b© cried. "Wouldn’t 

harm a tly!” ‘ And X could veer bltu to 
no oilier point o f view. Horry agreed 
to everything, very iioleuui and very 
owdih.

We descended on Yank like a storm. 
I will say that McNally at any tUa© 
was irresistible and Irrepressible, but 
especially no In lit* cups. W© laughed 
ourselves sick that afternoon. Th© 
Moreuas were enchanted. Under In
structions. and amply supplied with 
dust. Moreno weut to town and re
turned with various bottles. Sen ora 
Moreno cooked a fine sapper. In tbo 
mean tlmo I, as apparently tho only re
sponsible member o f tho parly, un
saddled the natural* nnd brought their 
burden* Into th© cabin. Although Mc
Nally’s statement a* to tho loads con
stating exclusively o f gold was some
what of an exaggeration, nevertbefrm 
the cantinas were very heavy. Not 
knowing what els© to do with them, X 
thrust ihem under Yank’s bunk.

Tb© evening was lively, I w ill con- 
fc*3 It, and under th© Intluenc© o f it 
my caution became Iraxy. Finally, 
when I at lost mad© my way back to 
my own camp. I found myself vastly 
amprlsed to discover Yank hobbling 
along by my side. I don't know why 
he came with me, nnd I do not think 
he knew cither. Probably forco of 
habit At. any rate, we left the other 
four to sleep where they would. I  re
member wo had sotuo difficulty In find- 
lag places to lie.

r ^ a

CHAPTER XXIV.
Th# Last Straw.

OH ©mi wn* high when w© 
awoko. Wo were not feeling 
very fresh, to say the least, 
and w# took some little tlmo 

to 'ge t straightened around. Then we 
went donn t«* the Moreira cabin.

I nm not going to dwell ©n what w© 
found tlierr. A ll four of II* inmates 
had been killed with buckshot and tho 
place ransacked from cud to end. Ap
parently the tlrat volley had killed our 
former partners and Sononi M-^yena 
n* they lay. Moreua had staggered to 
hD feet and halfway acrora the room.

The excitement caused by t hi* fright
ful crime wa* intense. Every man 
quit work. A great crowd assembled. 
Mortou it* sheriff wa* very busy, and 
loud threats were uttered by hi* satel
lites as to (fee apprehension ot the 
murderers. The temper o f tbo crowd, 
bovrever, was sullen. No man dared 
tntshhls neighbor, and yet every hon
est breirat swelled with impotent in
dignation at thLs wholesale and un
provoked massacre. No clew was pos
sible. Everybody remembered, of 
course, how broadcast and publicly 
tbc fact o f the s*>kt Imd Iwcu scatter
ed. Nobody dared utter hi* auspicious 
if  he had any.

Tho vh-timd were buried by a large 
concourse that ctkllcd nud limits ted 
and muttered long after the grove© 
bad been tilled in. Vaguely it was felt 
that the condition of affairs was In
tolerable, but no one kuew how it was 
to l>e remedied. Nothing definite could 
bo proved against any ooe, and yet 1 
believe that every honest man knew 
to a moral certaLfit^ at least tho cap
tain* nnd Instigators o f tbo various 
outrage*. A  leader could bar© raised 
nu avenging mob, provided b© could 
bav© survived tho necessary ten min
ute© I

W e scattered at lost to our various 
occupations. 1 was too much upset 
to work, so I returned to where Yank 
waa smoking over the fire. H »  bad. 
a* near as 1 can remember, uaid not 
on© word nine© tb© discovery of tb© 
tragedy. Ou my approach he took his 
pipe from bis mouth.

“ Notblug done?"’ b© Inquired.
•‘Nothing," 1 replied. “ What Is there 

to be done?"
'Don’t know," nald be. replacing hi* 

pipe; then around the stem o f It. " I  
waa foud o f those people."

•‘So was I.”  I  agreed sincerely, 
“ nave you thought what a lucky ra- 
eap© you youreHf hodT’

Yauk nodded. We sat for a long 
Urn© In slleoc©. My thoughts turned 
slowly and sullenly In' a heavy. Im
potent anger. A  small bird chirped 
plaintively from thu thicket near at 

Except for the tinkl© o f our 
little stream sod the muffled roar o f 
the distant river, this was lira only 
sound to strike scrooa the draff black 
allenc© of tbc autumn night. Ho per
sistently did th© bird utter lbs single 
call that at last it aroused eveu my 
downco.it attention, so (hat 1 remark
ed on It careleosly to Yank. He cam© 
©ut o f bla brown study and raised Ida 
bead.

“ It's no bird; It's a human," bo o*bl 
sftcr luilcuUig a moment- "Thai's a

■Ignat. Go sec wlisl It la. Just wan 
dc-r out carelessly."

In th« depths o f tho flilckrt I  found 
a human figure crouched. It glided to 
me. nnd I mado out dimly tbo squat 
form of I'cte, Rarues' negro slave, 
from the hotel.

“ IxMlee. maxsa," whispered he, “done 
thought you nevah would come."

“ What Is It, I ’ctcY’  I  usked lu the 
name guarded tones.

“ I don© got aomefin’ to tell yon. 
Wbilo I kelchln’ a III* bit o f sleep 
'tongsldo that white trash Mo'ton-s 
place I don© heah dey all plannln* to 
git out warrant for lo atrr*’ Marara 
Fairfax and Mass* Pin© and Massa 
Ma*sb for n-klllln’ detn men las’ week, 
nnd 1 heah dew say dey gwine fer to 
gib den) trial, aud I f  dey fight dey 
gwlne don© shoot ’em.”

“That U serious news. Pete." sa il I. 
"Who were talking?" But Pete, who 
was already frightened lralf to death, 
grew suddenly cautious.

“ I don’ Jest rightly know, sob." he 
sullenly. “ I couldn’t  telL Jex’ 

Massa Mo’ton. Ho say ho gwlno sw‘« r  
In good big posse.”

“ I can belleile that.”  sakl I  thought
fully. “ Pete." I  turned on him sud
denly. “don't you know they'd akin 
yon allr© I f  tlwy found out you'd been 
here?"

Pete wa» shaking violently. And at 
my words a strong shudder went 
through bli fra me, and bis teeth struck 
faintly together.

“ Why did you do Itr*
“ Mas-ex Fairfax la quality, aab.* 

replied with a certain dignity. **I Jest 
a pore nigger, but I  knows quality 
when I  sees it, and I  don't aim to have 
no pore whit© truck kill non© of my 
folks i f  I  can help 1L"

"Pete," said I, fully satisfied, “you 
are a goo-1 fellow. Now get a' 
back."

He disappeared before th© worfia 
were falriy out o f my mouth.

“ Yaak," X announced, returning to 
tho fire, " l ’v© got to go uptown. That 
was Fete, Uamra' nigger, to say that 
they’ve got out a legal warrant for 
th© erprrai mmseogera' arrest for that 
killing last week. Neat little achet .

I  found Danny Randall In bla ac
customed place. A t a hint he sent for 
Dr. K&nl&t. To the two I  unfolded 
th© p lot Both li*lened In silence un
til I bad quit© finished. Then Danny 
leaped to his feet and hit tho table 
with hi* closed fl*L

*TTbe foot*!" he cried. “ X gave them 
credit for more sense. H it a t Danny 
Randall's men, will they? Well, 
they'll find drat Danny Randall can 
protect h li own I Forgotten that little 
point, have they?*'

Th© cool impassive, mtld little man 
had changed utterly. UL* teeth bared, 
th© muscles o f his cheeks tightened, 
two deep furrow* appeared between 
hi# eyes, which sparkled and danced. 
From the most luoffenatv© looking 
creature ponslbl© to Imagine he had bo- 
como suddenly menacing and danger
ous.

“ What do yau jptcnd. RandallT  
asked l>r. Rankin. He was leaning 
slightly forward, and be spoko In a 
gentle voice, but bla hand wa* clinch- 
cd on th© table, nnd Uia figure was 
rigid.

"D o r  rrpouWd Randall fiercely. 
“ Why. run thut/gang out o f town, o f 
couraef’

“ l thought you said the time waa 
not ripe?”

"W e ll ripen Itr  aald Danny Ran
dall.

Dauny Randnll Issued Ills orders an 
a Kcucral would. Flrat ho sent warn
ing word to Cal March, still nursing

%

*11 day fight doy gwlna don# *ho#t

his shoulder. Through one o f his bar
keeper* be caused to l>e called to bis 
prraeoc© four men. Three of them 
were tnittern, tbo fourth u lookout at 
the Empire, l ie  met them lu UW little 
room quit© openly, which, as I  have 
explained, was in accordance with bl* 
usual custom. He detailed tb© exact 
situation in a few words.

"Now ," U© ended, "w© get bu*y. Are 
you !n?“

Each Mscuted, with appareut deep 
satisfaction.

“ Now,’’ said h* briskly, “ Munroe. 
you go to the lower trail, near the big 
oak at the secood crowing. Walt 
there. I f  the express mewengerx bav© 
not passed by tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock rriuru here. I f  they do 
come by slop them sud tell them to 
proceed by tb© cut o ff t<> the place 
they know o f and to wait there for 
me. Understand?1*

To each o f tb© other four men h© 
assigned a different watching ou other 
trails, giving then* th© asm© lastruc- 
duos.
*^ N ow  gltP1 b « finished.

After Informing Yank o f my pro
jected aboeoc© 1 waited at lb© ap
pointed place until lb© appointed time, 
then returned to the Hell© Union.

"That's all right," Danny greeted my 
report. 'They rasa© arrow the Hoffa 
Rack and are now safety lu hiding. 
Hero ’—he gar© mo a slip o f paper—

j ''during (ho day < 
i men. Mak© it  t 

though you Just h 
Cliat a few n 

j 'Danny Randall  ̂
meeting at 1 
o'clock tonlgtgj 
being s 
derctand t 
tho onIL 
cr they w l l i l  

I  took t 
over th© half d 
ed. l*hey v
nodded my comprehend 
out

A ll th© rest o f tho 
about, chatting with do . 
among tb© others wltL i 
»d f .  That individual r 1 
zeal for law and orter, I  
the wonderful things lie, 
tended to accomplish. A 
1 contrived to Include 
whose names were ou tt  ̂
to deliver my meesago. 
n* far o i I  knew, nnd got l  
definlto and emphatic pr- * 
present

“ I f *  tlmo this thing wa* ’
X head" said one man. 5 
Randall Is taking bold o f H 

I  returned to report thee, 
celvctl an Indifferent nod, 
further Instruction, went qu| 
camp to await th© agreed bo* 1 

We started np th© trail 
o'clock. Yank insisted that s j  
going, i f  be U d  to roll all., 
but after a llttlo wo *lmujjj 
remombored that tbo 
owncsl bon cm. One o f thc«of| 
and on It Y’anlc rod© to p 1 
rendezvous.

Tho night was rrry  black. , 
had entered tb© woods It* i  . 
accrued at first to hang In frw 
©yea Ilk© a filmy curtain, ao tba 
ly groped, as ono would wb«i^ 
folded.

A t  tho Flat Rock wo were ha * 
x  low voiced command. I  fa  
password. * a* Instructed by J 
Randall. This expert coco wax- 
repeated. a little farther on. Th 
w© nearest tb© upper bora© ft* 
were stopped by a man who flax 
dark lantern lu our faces, scrub 
os fo r  & moment shut off bl* Ugl 
told us to go forward.

YTc found a small fir© behind a 
of fins and around or near it  the 
nre* of a dozen men. They ator • 
lent aod scattered a Utile apart. ]  
the flrelJgbL W© could not mak-j 
their features. From limo to tint- ’ 
er men canto In, singly or In cot-, 
tin tit probably twenty-fir© wer© 
cred. Tb#a ensued a few  moment* 
waiting. A  sudden stir proclaim- 
tneh  arrival*, and four new com .-r~ 
atrode tiriskly to th© fire. Aa th© light 
fell on them J recognized Randall a off 
the three express rider*.

Danny Idckod together th© fire until. 
It flared.

“ Somebody put sonto more wood c 
this." b© said in bis natural volcm 
'W e 've  got to ae© each other."

In a moment the flames were leap
ing. I  looked about mo with tonsldra- 
able Interest to aeo who o f th© caw 
bad been mimmoncd. I  must confra 
to a fow  surprise©, such n* tbo gam 
Wee from th© Empire, but la general' 
the gathering consisted o f those whom. 
I  should h« to characterized as solid dt- 
taen*—Barnes, tb© hotel keeper; H la- 
metwrlght and men of his atripe. They 
were all armed aod aU very grave and 
aober. Danny ran his cy© orer ua o 
by one.

"Meeting como to order.”  ho « 
mantled briskly. “This Is a vlgltar 
meeting. I hop© you all reailzo i 
that mean*. There are Joat 1 
us here, and Morton’s gong H 
bly a hundred strong when I 
gether. We cannot tight tl 
can give the liootwL d~ 
this camp a chance to f _ 
myself believe tho hone#' 
hack ua and am wUling t 
any o f you who are 
differently say *o.“

He paused, but no on©
“ I f  anybody doesn't w  

this now is th© time to b 
keep your mouths shut; * 

l ie  paused again, but a 
moved.

"That's all right.”  observed Danny 
with satisfaction. He lifted a papqr. 
“ Listen to thtB: *We, th© underaigued,. 
agree, ns wo are decent men. to s 
by each other to tb© last, to avenge- 
tb© death o f any one of us and to obey 
th© orders of our leaders. And i f  we- 
faU in this may God deny us mercy,* 
Boye," said Danny Randall euraratly, 
"thla Is serious. I f  we start this now 
w©'t*  got to sc© It through. \V© are 
not much on Ittbio oaths, any on# of 
ua, but we must promise. Frank Mint- 
roe, step forward!”

Ooe by one Danny Randall called tu*. 
forward aod administered bia simpl* 
oath. Tb© fir© leaped aod with it the 
mighty shadows. Outside the cirri© 
of light the tall pine* and Or tree© 
watched us like a multitude standing., 
witoraa. Th© men's faces wer© grave* 
There waa about the roughest o f tkriau 
something noble, reflected from the.- 
e*rural spirit o f Juatlc#.

Randall had the plana ail made, nod 
h© detailed them rapidly. W© were to- 
arrest four men only, tad b© named 
them—Mortou. Scarfnc# Charley, Who 
had recovered; a gambler named Gat
lin and Jules, th© proprietor o f the-

“Crawford la back lo town ”  said- 
ram© one.

“ Make it 8 v© thee." said Daooy la- . 
aUatly.

Next cam© up th© vital queetioaa of 
ways and means. Many were in favor • 
o f a night surprise atul an immediato- 
haugtag before the desperadoes could 
be organized for defease. Danny had- 
a Irani time showing them good nm- 
waa against thla course, but at (net be-

"This must be don# deliberately and' 
publicly," he maintained. "Otherwise- 
It fail* o f Its effect.' Wo*v© got to above

(To be continued)
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N e w s  o f Put Less Tea 
in the Pot

j '  A fu™
■ears, ' 
■way at 
I n  Sand-,
■  jernf.o |
jinera*

x  b ro i»r

Because it chiefly consists 
o f  the Assam teas o f 
N o r th e rn  In d ia , th e  

• Strongest and richest in the world, less Kcd 
J’ Rose is required in the tea pot.

1 Where four or five .spoonfuls o f  ordinary tea are 
required just use 

I three o f  Red Rose.

A n d  R ed  R ose  
tastes better.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

CAW YO U FEED 
M O R ELIV E S TO C K ?

IK  SO VOU W IL L  BE INTERESTED IN  CONDI
TIO NS UNDER WHICH FREIGHT CHARGES 
W IL L  BE PA ID  FOR YOU ON CAR LOTS.

The Ontario Department o f Agriculture i* anxious tiiat the 
c .splendid crops harvested this Fall should Ik1 used to best advnnt- 
1  *irt\ In many cases this can be done by feeding a few  more head
■ o f cattle or sheep for breeding purposes. The Department there- 
i fo r e  calls attention to the announcement o f the Federal Minister 
I  o f Agriculture offering Ut p.ty ireigbt shipment on car lots from
■ Eastern Stock Yards to country points. Please uote these facts: -

Individually or in co-operation 
'with your neighbors you can pur
chase a carload o f heifers or ewes 
■»r both combined and have them 

"  .hipped from any eastern ,Stock 
• 'n rd  to your station without any 

lor freight charges. You 
yHII bfc.required to make a declar- 
.aUon that the stock is for breed- 

| *tng purposes oCb -
Feeding at the To£poto Stock

Any farmer or drover can 
purchase a car load o f cattle 
for feeding purposes on the 
Winnipeg market and have 
them shipjitil to any country 
point in Ontario upon pay
ment o f only one, half the us
ual freight charges.

Y—d# available at Reduced
/Bates and expert assistance la aC disposal o f farmers.
» vUvrt should be mail*' to l rinK ‘h;'

HtdcK lit some sections to the tsuftllu# * . . .  ° i'!*
crs. All indications point to a steady domflna ,vr  

. the meat supplies o f this country for Home time to 
come.’ ’ - S ir  William Hcanst, Ontario Minister o f 
Agriculture.

The District RepreatnUlivo will assist you In organizing a co- 
'operative car for your district i f desired or in giving any other

information,
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 

Ontario D ept. of Agr., Walkerton

You ac1* 1"1 :

L O C A
1

N E  V S
Subscribe for th. “

W ALKERTG 'N
TELESCOPE

A L L  H O M E P R IN T . 

W alkerton and Bruce County 
News from  First to Last

S U B S C R IPT IO N

$1 .50  a year in Advance
A  Tria l Subscription o f  the Te les

cope w ill be sent fo r  the 
balance o f  1917 for

25 Cents
Send in Your OrderToday

NEW S A B O U T TO W N
I .oca! new* on every page 

+
Mr*. Lymbcry sjient Sunday with 

friend* at Chepstow.
+

Mr. P. Bromner and Miss Sadie went 
to Toronto on Monday.

+
Miss Annie I-amborumis spending a 

few days at her brother's near Cargill,; 
+

Miss Alma Pinkney o f Stratford 
Normal spent the week-end at her home 
in Brant.

+
Gunner A. W. Hinspcrgcr o f JJJjldV

may is expected home from the Front

Mrs. Frank Sccord of Mcaford visited 
her parents, Mr. nrd Mrs. Robert Dink
ey o f  Brant.

*
A trial subscription to the Telescope, 

balance o f the year to npy address in 
Canada or England. 25 cents.

_  +  _ i
You can save time, trouble and a 

little expense by ordering your daily 
ncwspsjwjr* at the T«t<wr.ope 

+
Mr. and Mrs, Frank and little daugh

ter, Abide, o f Mildmnv, were Sunday 
vIhUow a t Mr George Lambertu*’ .

Miss Kate Wagner o f the Hartley 
House, spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mm John Wagner o f (ThepstowJ 

•P
We are representatives o f the largest 

Counter Check Book firm in Canada. 
Your order will receive prompt atten
tion at the Telescope office.

+
Borrowing n jM*t phrase o f Borne o f our 

correspondents around harvest time, we 
hasten to remark that the smell o f moth 
balls is once more heard in the land, 

r
A school house in Minnesota caught 

fire and was saved by the efforts o f the 
Imys attending it. The strange action 
o f  the lads i t probably accounted for by 
the fact that the turnip pulling season 
is on in full blast

+
Mrs. W . S. Given, jniblisher o f the 

Miibrouk Reporter, was the guest 
Registrar VY. H. McFarlnne on Friday, 
While here Mr Giver got word o f his 
appointment ns Returning Officer for 
Durham Ginuity.

•>

A Ripley citizen while motoring from 
Kinloss, had the misfortune to run over. 
u skunk which was instantly killed, 
Mr. Skunk was left on the roadside, 
no person in the cur felt inclined to put 
him under the ground.

WINS THE M IL ITA R Y  MEDAL

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Denny had a letter from their son, Norman, this week 
saying that he was sending them a medal that had been awarded* him. This 
was the first intimation his purents had that Norman had won the coveted dec 
oration which is given for conspicuous bravery on the field.

News Al*out Town on every page. j 
*

Pte. Karl Pinkney o f Lvndoft spent * 
the week-end on lust leave with i  bis , 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pinkney. j 

•b
P. Arke!l A  Sons, o f fulross shipped i 

ten fine young Oxford Down rams to j 
Mr. Jan .1. Hilt at Montana a couple o f i 
Weeks ago.

-  — “ *• +  I
The "Irish  Gobbler’ * is the potato 

most stilled for general use ib Ontario 
according to tho Conference o f growers 
held at Toronto last week.

•r
A one-storvy brick nddition is bein r̂ 

erected at the cast .-ml o f the Walker- 
ton Egg A Dairy Go’s, plant to meet 
the demands for more floor space.

-------------- « '  i t 1
on attended thev

oihermwfccrcnllir iKrr-iviiatil- 
-• it Palrnt teA.c»M Ir-cwcitd 

iOitaryfcQrirt ftK. Ct-i*fc 
nncntv, AiJ*l*-r wi-U'Ml 

.  K Marvoe. K w  Yortl i..fr M fe  
W*vJiij>CWo. ZXC.

f  1 f.

y  ELLIOTT , - , ____

f a / r j j  )

Yongc and Chart** St., Toronto
Has lately been miked to fill positions 
at from J50 to JIOO a month and others 
up to $2000 per annum. ItVpays to ge t a 
superior training Writ*- for catalogue. 
Enter any time. W. J. E L L IdT , Prin.

Mrs. John McKinnon 
marriage o f her sister, Mrs*. M Mac-j 
Intosh, r.utrv, yf Hcnover to Mr. | 
George Hocrie at Hunovcr, on Tuesday ] 
o f  lost week.

+
Back In F r.o .o

I Fte. Jack McGarity M. M. writes 
from France that he la back at the Front I 

I line again a fter spending nn enjoyable 
tpo*iavs leave in London. l'.ng.

•b
Bumper Wheel T h o r f

In ren.wing his suth. 'eription to (he ’ 
Telescope, John Dawson Burnbroe
f.n ti.  IMjukln. M u . nth. 

an<l have hud v 
Th , to ,  |.

7  ll,l»  PM l Imv,.
1. '*• wfcral nent to, ,,
lou  • f i H » m J s , K r w r f  .
•  w y . r w r f r n * .  w  t
name OL Black hud jrpy jiu„ ,'g  ' (
acres. BdLley about <0 to JH» and hay 
was u g<sp| < rvp. There f«  some thresh
ing to do yet. No threshinjf done thN 
way yet, but we will ge t threshed by 
un.l bye.

We are .
■ry wintry
s vri hi•»vy

u  1‘ 
H*

rvp:; 
e of 
nnd

Oat*w
ere

S H O P P E R ’ S
G U I D E

Index to Local Firms* 
Weekly Announce
ments i f

+
Wfllkcrton Store* Show V al
ues that Challenge Compani
on with Tho»« Offered Any
where in Any Town or City.

+
Page

JOHN II. A P P E I.......................S
Drygoods and Groceries

BRKM NKR’S F A IR ............... f
P  Brcmner.

CA N . BANK O F COMMERCE 2 
ii. ai. i,iy , Manager.

C AN  NORTHERN’ IC Y ............
T  K. Atlwood.

C. P. R......................
N. Hiscox, Dejsit Agent 

II. (j . Hunter, Town Agent
C. A . FOX A  SON.....................S

jewelers and opticians.
R. I,. GIBSON............................8jeweler.
F. J. FRASER........................... 2photographer.
GOODE A M cK A Y ..................s

Grocers.
GRAND  TRU NK  IC Y ............ > 5

Jnmes Clancy, Deis>t AgentV 
L. II. McNamara. Town Agent.

II. G. H U N TE R .......................... !
Druggist.

M cBv KNEY A  Co......................s
I drygoods. O

Mc.Cf.UTKU HARNESS C O ... .5

Henevrr He* Hydro
Hydro was turned on in Hanover to 

day (Thursday ) The local service wires 
Were tapped nn«l c- nnect«l up with the 
Hydro system nnd Eugenia Falls ,»,wer 
Will furnish the "ju ice'* from now on. 
We understand that the introduction -if 
Hydrointo town tvWI l *  accompanied 

■by very litt le  jar on the service render
ed. One street a t n time will lie freed
up and incorporated into the ~yste"i 
and then anolhcr. The town w ill em
ploy ;i man to read the metres nnd the 
town clerk will have an assistant to 
keep the books and there will be little 
change in the business end o f the matter 
for some time yet, porwibly not thin 
year. - Hanover Poat.

M cKAY, Geo. D .. .. .
insurance.

Met!RUM A C o ..................
B(K>ks. Wallpa|H.r>.

C PATRICK  .........................
tirocor.

PATERSON BROS...............
Hardware.

PATERSON BROS................
Pandora Rangiw.

PYE  ..................................
Tailor and Furnishings.
* ROURKE.’. ...................

‘ L  7 *railor and Furnishings.
■AMSF.Y......................

M. J. fv Rinits and Shoes.

.2

T.

W . (J. Sea

A . I ’.

rle

S1EVL uggist
Dt ......

Wm. SMITH... Cas
Ford

STE PH AN  BROS.

1>. H. t RIE m ^ ? .

T E ij- s a f ,? ,? 1

Tailor nnd FumiVher. ’

^nnnmnimiinimninnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitnniiim

IS T O V E S
H I  ■—  HAVE a complete line o f high 
V W  E L  grade Stoves and Ranges at 

reasonable price*. A  Happy 
Thought or n Pandora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good bok- 
ors. Will bum both coal or wood.

The ' ‘Jewel”  is the king o f all heute.a, 
will bum both coal and wood and «ri»e 
good result*. Call and get our pnlcV* be- 

j  fore buying. Money s- -.i oy buying'
«*riy .

P A TTER S O N  BROS.
Hardware Plumbing & Heating'

GLEY5

M M at IN  
CMSMOM

■ The Gum of Gumption

Cleanses the teeth — sweetens the 
mouth—allays thirst and fatigue.

The Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great comfort.

It gives them vim 
and staying power.

It  is  r e f r e s h i n g  
to w o r k e r s  
everywhere.

Sm chers w ill 
find l i  soothing  

&!:ti coo ling

Gfeew it 
&Her 
every 
meal

THE FLAVOUR  LASTS”

PUT W RIG LEY ’S IN  YOUR FIGHTER ’S CHRISTM AS BOX :
It costs little but gives a lot o f comfort and rem-shmerit. Not or.ly 
: » long-lasting confection but a nerve-steadier. a thirat-qaencher, a 
pick-me-up. Every Christmas parcel should contain k m c  WRIG-pick-me-up. E1 
LE Y ’S GUM.

LOCAL AGENT
W A N T E D

-  K in: ’
WALKERTON 
and District

—To sell for

The Old Reliable 
Fonthill Nurseries
Splendid list o f stock for Fall < 

blunting ltd? nnd Spring planting j 
lUln. including many new varieties 
which we alone control.

Send for new il!ustrate<J catalogue, i 
Alsc. Agent’s Proixi-dtion. Hand
some free Outfit: Exclusive territ
ory; lilietal Ccmmifwion*.

STONE k WELLINGTON
| The Fonthill Nurseries (Est. lS:t7> 
(TORONTO - ONTARIO

Why
l fcot g-*™ Y «n

t»iy andr <rli.it 
opK.rte.r.i or i.. 

mat'-Uicir home 
rtudff city  Riul 
tpdiitt G iv e  
tbiuj the fa c ie  

chances to win j-r» -  
3. •Lon and sac.v** 

_*: be Isd havinjj Gw 
cdvactngecl

'WEBSTER’S 
HEW INTERNATIONAL

I PkrtSwarjr in Li* fcoae. T U « j w  
I morion ac*«« w '■ :!• final aml.oi- 
i ity mi hinds« f pwsliag S & s t ^  
i in Ir-iory. cc-ography, iHgrajL.y,
l sM'Iine. pri'nut.e.aticiiijfporta, arti,,
j andiMcsfeo,

^r? n.riVo«t)u!nr» T «m ». J"*3 7*eC«- 
0 ‘ «! ntiomu.cn*. t^lorsd PLors. 

| i v  t-t «»' n o w  fH*-
I The type rzsttcr »»«-.v2r»>ot,*c0>»a 
) c: a S.Vvc.enictLcyv'-cjc

3SEL
R to lend on Farm*. First, Second. 
| Mortgas^- Call or writ* ni  ̂ a! 
1 cure and get your lean anac^ad.- 
1 by return maiL No advance 
1 charge e

XL B. REYNOIDS,
77 Victoria Btv Toronto.
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These Extra Values InComforters and 
Blankets

We have in stock a splendid assortment o f these household 
necessities and bought as they were in large quantities and 
before the big price advances, you are certain of getting not 
only good choice but good values as3 as well.

Flannelette Blankets
Best quality Canadian-made, white with pink and blue 

border and grey with fancy border. I l f  and 121 8ir.es.
Per pair $2.25 and $2 60.

W h ite  W o o l and Union Blankets
Excellent^ualities. in weights from 5 to 7 pounds. Full 

double betjr size. Per pair $550, $6 00, $6.60 & $7 00.

G rey Union Blankets
He*vy weight, doubl. b * l size. Per pair $3, £!.50 & *4.00.

D own Filled Comforters
Made of finest quality Art Sateen in Floral and Paisley 

patterns. Satin stripe trimming to match. Double bed size. 
Each $0., $7.50. *850, *10. & *12.

M en's W orsted, Cashmere and H e a v y  
W o o l Sox

At fully 25 per cent below to-day’s prices and the qualities 
are especially good. Per pair 80c, 40c, 5oc, G5c & 75c-

Men’s  W ear
Are Important From a Money | 

Saving Standpoint
M en ’s W inter Coats

To properly appreciate the values in thtse winter aver- 2 
coats you should see for yourself our stocks consisting o f ¥ 
dozen of garments of each size from 34 to 46 and the splendid *  
alt wool cloths these are made up in. Wo have never at any ^ 
time shown better cloths nor were they ever made up in 
such new and attractive styles. £

We feature especially this seaaon the young man’s Trench £ 
Coat with convertible collar and all-around belt also the reg- $ 
ular convertable and shawl collar styles at $12-50, $15.00, ♦  
}16m>0 & $18.00. J

B oy 's  Overcoats
Shawl collar, convertible and Trench foa t styles at 16,18, & 

$10.00 & *12.50. |

M en ’s H e a v y  Ribbed Underwear
And here we have values that cannot be equalled again for £ 

a long time to come. +
Men who are much out of doors prefer this kind. It stands '£ 

up against hard usage, wears well and is warm. Shirts and ♦  
drawers sizes 36 to 40. Per garment *1.00, *1.25, *125 & *2. £

Big S av in g  in M en 's Sw eater Coats |
Here you will find a table pilled high with the best possi- % 

ble values in these coat* and at prices to suit your pocjcet-

S T E P H A N  B R O S

i

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT
Standing of t ie  StudnnU ia the Variou* 

F o r m  for the M onth of Octohor.

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

The following are the results o f the 
weeVly oxamlostioM held during Octo-  ̂
her. In all the lUta the namtt W  j 
given in order of merit. The pepite art 
divided Into four c lam s:-C lass 1, 75* 
and over; class 2. 60* to 75*: class 3, 
GO* to 60%; class 4, those below 50*. 
Those In class I have honors; those in 
claw II have paw standing.

FORM I.
Subjects-Grammar. Science, Alge

bra and Arithmetic, History.
Gloss 1—J. Kenny, 0 . Miller, K. 

Janies.
C la «2  - J .  McCarter. F. O’ Hagan.

C  Cunlo, A. Lambert us, V. Bush, S. 
Cargill. W . George, M. Yack, G. Kjr- 
atine, J. Bruder, V. Scanlon. E. Cryder 
man. F. Meagher, F. Wilton, K. Oberie 
M. Weller, C. Coumann.

Claaa3-C. Wilhelm, G. Thompson, B. 
Scanlon, G. Pinkney. H. Walker. 
South. R. Wilhelm. L. Kelly, Z. Miller, 
S. Wilton, A . Bolden. C. Garland.

Claw 4 -F .  Oberie, V. Skelton, G. 
1-ettner, O. Thompson, D. McKeeman- 

FORM II.
Subjects — Geography, Arithmetic. 

A rt, Grammar.
Class2-S. Grenzcbach, E. Lindsay, 

B. Farewell, C Wilton.
Claw 3—1. Moore. W. Ingliu, A. 

Condy, D. Kenny. L. Wallace.. J. Nor 
risk. F. Young, M. Pinkerton, L- Eider, 
G. Vanllome. H. Johnston, M. Wilson.

Class 4—H. Irwin, A . Chisholm, F. 
Brvcklebank.

Matriculants of Form 11.
Class 2 -C ., McN'ab, 1. Wisser, L. 

Hcrgott, G. Kibbert. -a 
Glass 3—N. Sh^w.^iw tmWWireacb,

ARM 111.
Subjects-Compositum, lattin, Phys- 

'  im, Algebra
Class l - A .  Tolton, E. Glave, L. 

Yack, N. Lay: G. Young.
Class 2 -  W;( Ramsey. C. Tovell. V. 

Toveil, G. Lewis, M. Baechler, C. Car
gill. M. Chalmers. T. Queen. W. P^l- 
fuss. J. Chalmers.

Class 3 - M. Kenny, N. Pinkerton, 
V. Eidt, A. Reinhart.

Claw 4—E. Stevens, M. Chisholm. 
FORM IV.

Subject*-History, Geometry. Litera
ture, Trigonometry.

Class 1 -J . Wells, S. Bush, C. For
tune, C. Thombum.

Class 2—L. Bilger, A. McCool.
Claw 3 -B . McCool, G. Pfohl.

Morning train, south bound—7.0C a.in. 
Homing train, northbound—11.23 "  
Afternoon train, south bound—3.23 

>. m.
Night train, north l>ound -9.25 p. m. 

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.

Homing: train, leaven Walkerton- 
8.20 a. m.

Noon train, arrives Walkerton—1.25
p. m.

Afternoon train, leaves Walkerton— 
3.00.

Night train, arrives Walkerton—10.42 
p. m.

Read the Ads.

W alkerton Markets

(Rcvl*ed. W«dovt*dAy, Nov. 7th.)
Hay 58.00 t o ....... 58.00
OaULper b*b. 60 to ....... 02

Bariev. “  " 1.00 t o ....... 1.I0
Hog* percw». 16.00 to ....... 15.00
Butter, per lb. 40 t o ....... 40
KtlR*. P «r d*>*. 4(*'n. ... . 40
Potatoes, new, bag. ).50 ...... 1.50

LOCAL AGENT
W A N T E D

Foil -
WALKERTON
and District

—To itd tfo r-

The Old Reliable 
Fonthill Nurserlee
Splendid list of stock for Fall 

planting 1917 and Spring planting 
1918, including muny new varieties 
which wc alone control.

Send for new illustrated catalogue. 
Also Agent’s Proposition. Hand
some free Outfit; Exclusive territ
ory; liberal Commissions.

STONE 4  WELLINGTON
The Fonthill Nurseries (Est. 1837) 

TORONTO - ONTARIO

JEW ELLRY
OF ALL KINQS

Watchee,
Clocks,

Cut Glace 
Silverware 
and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

ANSCO
CAMERAS
' r v m -

Algoma and an Author

BORN

STKOEDER—In Brant, on Monday, 
Nov. 5th, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex 
Strovdcr, a daughter.

T A S K E R -In  Brant, on Friday, Nov. 
2nd. 1917, to Mr. and lira. JohnG. 
Tasker, a daughter.

A  trial subscription to the Telescope, 
balance o f the year to any oddresfl in 
Canada or England, 25 centn.

Sault Ste. Marie.

IF  an author can Ur mid to br (ha 
product of any particular dlatrict 
— aud why ool, just in* much i*a a 

variety of flower, or fruit, or t ru in ' 
— Alan Hulllvaa, the dUtinaufutied 
Canadlaq poet and novelist, ehouli) be 
moat properly Idnattflis! with Algoma, 
that curiously shaped county of On- 
larlo, which atrotebee fron the c-.tlea 
aud ratUemcnta of the shores of Lake 
Huron and I-akr Superior, up tfcr*u«h 
tho J,9t»o square mllea of the MIm I*. 
Muga Forest iteaervo. io ihe ureal 
furl rad log territories three hundred 
and j lx t j  oil lee north, where It la 
bounded by tho Albany River. Ihe 
chief tributary of Jam..-* Hay. Tb*j 
southern shores of this county were 
colomxod some thirty year* ago at 
the instance of C. F. It, agenla. by 
hardy pioneers frotu the older coua- 
Ilea of Kincardine and Hruoo, but the 
r lly  of Sault Hie. Marie has Us roola 
lo Hie remoter pant, u  It was a trad 
lag post for the v o y e u r* . who tra
vailed Tor the fartraders of Moat n i l ;  
lolo the far West. Alan Selllraa.

DO N ’T  let another 
s u m m e r  g o  hy  

without an Ansco. It  
will add mdrfe to the 
pleasure, o f  your out
ings than anything else. 
A ll w in ter and long 
afterwards you can live 
oyer again with your 
p ic tu res  those g ood  
Summer days. L e t us 
show  you the Ansco 
line. $2 to $55.

R . L. G IBSON
Jcwelor Walkerton

Alan Sullivan.
th# hunter*, the a n d  carriers, the

goma Mooes* wa* si' m !* ,M U n  b«*’*,u * «$l> Irappcra hnvo
S J J J f ! ,  rich material for Alan Hull!

Mmm? hran ?  r ̂  T‘ °'* •lQr‘®4- *l lb'  ot
c T i l  r a L whkl'  b*** **«• l«.£*££, r , £ ;  | r ,r . c" ;«  z a . T S a . ' i f i i i

x,;' .'rvr;,, sr .tss sr?;
«!£“**- " TS“ rSiil^»*c^r«SSa i■•‘-UOCUVO C a l l . .  Ui,r*WW u!

Th e Central Grocery

Manitoba 
Blended 
& Pastry Flours 
Ro lled  Oats'
Oatmeal 
Rolled W heat 
Cream  o f Wheat 
Farina
And  a Fu ll Line 
o f Packuge Cereals 
Fresh Goods 
Splendid Values

W. G. Searle

New

Fall Coats
For the Ladies’
t They art* in great demand just 

now, and we keep adding New Mod
els every day or two. The Now 
Velour Coats aro very popular also 
Beaver Cloth Ripple Velour plu#) 
nnd tweed effect*. Plain colon 
predominate. Black. Navy. Green, 
Burgundy and Nigger Brown aro 
tho favorites. I f  you are interested 
in Coats Don't M 1m  Our Fall Shew
ing.

Also thin week we call your at
tention to a nice new lot o f Cost 
Sweaters, ladies' and gents’ plaids, 
checks and stripes, wool and silk at Jj 
35.00, $9.00, $4.80 to 510.00.

Special for Friday and Saturday
10 dozen Ladies’  Vesta and Drawers; all taxes in the lot; regular 

value 35c and 40c. Special Sale Price 25c each.

3 dozen Centre Pieces, Runners ond Tea Covers, regular 75c, 51, 
and 51.25. Quick selling price for Friday and Saturday, 49c each.

These are exceptional offers to conic early.

M cBURNEY & CO.
|*M

rr
T HIE P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Butterick
Quarterly

'  Winter 
Number 

1917,1918

Patterns

PR IC E  25c

with certificate good fo r  
15c in the purchase o f 
any Butterick Pattern.

if

J.H. Appel
Phone S3 W alkerton

Christie's
Choice Assorted Biscuits, put up in Tin Con
tainers for Overseas.

Christie's
Choice Fruit Cake, about £ lb., baked in tin 
and ready for Overseas,

Perrins
Choice Asaorted Biscuits, put up In Tin Con
tainers for Overseas, as well as a large assort
ment of Fancy Biscuits.

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

It Just Depends on 
Who Says I t !

It i<»n"t what is « id  in an 'Ad .’ that make* 
it true— it's who says it. If you send flic 
“ liftle one’ on a message to this store you 
can depend on the same attention to your 
wants as though you came in person. Also 
our Phone No. is 67.

Goode & McKay
“The People’* Grocery’' Walkerton

READ TH E ADS.
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